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MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNMENT
0F TIIE

SIR JOHN A. XÎÀUDNArC..B.
A~T TIIE OFNN IV.01'1

FIRST SESSION OF THE SEVENTH PARLIAMENT.

1891.

Minister of Railways and Canals (Pre>nier)
Minister of Public Works - - -

Minister of Custonis - - -

Minister of Militia and Defence - -

Minister of Agriculture -

Minister of Inland Revenue -

Without Portfolio -

Secretary of State -

Minister of Justice - -

Minister of Finance

Without Portfolio -

Minister of Marine and Fisheries - -

Postmaster Generai

Minister of Interior - -

President of the Council

Clr- of the iPriry Cowoi/f

- *Rigit. Hon. Sir Jouç A. Maconato, G.C.B.,&c.
- tSir cIIFTOR Locis LaEv-, K.C.M.G., (.B.

- Hon. MACKENZIE BOwELI..
- Sir Anoters P. CAnos, K.C.M.G.

- THon. .loH11N CAnRUN<.
S Hon. JoH CsTArN.

- Hoin. FRANK SMIT.
- Flol. - sEH A DEOLPHE CHAr.EAU.

- Sir JOHux SPARROW DAV1THO(Ius, K.C'.M.G.
- lion. (GE:>on;s Eucas FçisrF:.

- HIonu. .loi[ GNA HJ;.~I1 a4t Han1'xVE. Xu

- H on. Eù.can D)EwV1)sE.

- - - JOH SJosEr Hi M EF, .Esq.

OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS:
Hon. PETER WHITE - - - - - - SIda.

JOSEPH (. H. BRGERON, M. P. - - - - DepH/y S1H(L'ér.
JoIns tC. BouxoT, Esq. - - - - - - 'lerk of the House.

DONALD W. MACDON ELL, Esq. - - - - - Serjeant-at-Arms.

FRANçois FoRTUNAT ROULEAU, Esq. - - - - Clerk Assistant.

OFFICIAL REPORTERS:

G EOR('E B. BR A DL EN-

STEPHEN A. ABBoTT -

E. tJOSEPH DuGG;:AN
ALBERT HORTON -

F. R. MARCEAU .

J. O. MARCEAU -

THos. JouIN Riciirso

Tiios. P. OwEN - -
JNo. CHAS. BOYCE

- Chief Reporter.

'Reporters.

Assistant to Chief Reporter.

*Died 6th June, 1891.
tResigneed Portfolio, 7th September, 1891.
'Accepted Portfolio (President of the Council and Premier) June 16tl, 1891.

RT. fiON.





ALPHABETIQAL LIST
OF THE

CONSTITUENCIES AND MEMBERS

OF TUI E

OUSE B 0F COMMONS
FrRsT SIEssros OF' TIE SEVENTH PARLIAM1ENT OF- THE D1)iMINI0F NOFCANADA.

A89A.

Ams;TO N-G-eorge W. Dawson.
AtuERT-Richard Chapman Veldon.
AiL BE RTA--O-)nald Watson Davis.
Aioo>Mi A--(eorge Macdonell.

ANNar>ons -John B. Nills.
ANTIGONISHL- -Hon. Sir John Thompson, K.C. I.G.
ARGENTEUIL-Thoinas Christie.
AssiNBor A, East-Hon. Edgar Dewdney.
Assis ioIA, West--Nieiolas Flood Davin.

BAoT.--Flaviei Dupont.

BEarCF.-Josep(>Sh Godbout.
BFAUtHARNI ois-.Joseph Gédéon Horace Bergeron.

ELLECH ASSE-.Guillaume Amyot.
BERTI r IER-Cléophas Beausoleil.
BoNAv ENTUR E-WVilliam Le Boutillier Fauvel.
BoTIwN-FLL-Hol. David Mills.
BR.aNT, N. Riding-,Janes Somerville.
BRZANT, S. Riding-William Paterson.
B 'OCKV itdF-Johnl Fisher Wood.
BrouE--Eugene A. Dyer.
BRUuE, E. Riding-Reuben Truax.
Btuc(:E, N. Riding-Alexander MeNeill.
BRU&cE, W. Riding-Janmes Rowand.

CA P'E BRETON--f Hector F. McDougall.
C-XDavid McKeen.

CARnw EL1L-Robert Sneaton White.
CARLETON (N.B.)- Newton Ramsay Colter.
CARLEToN (O. )-Williamn T. Hodgins.
CARiBoO--Frank S. Barnard.

CHIAMBiY-Rayimloind Préfontaine.

CIANPItAIN-Onésime Carignan.
CiiARLEVoI x--Henry Sinard.
CHARLOTTE-Arthur Hilli Gillmor.
CHATEAUGUAY-Janes Pollock Brown.

Cnîi'orTu AND Sarexav-P. V. Savard.
ComH1 EST'EN-William A. Patterson.
Coer TO-Rufus Henry Pope.
Co RN wA1L A N1) STOR MONT-Darby Bergin.
Cu -n1ERLAN 1-Arthur R. Dickey.

DI)<n-Edward Charles Bowers.
DIR)n EsTER-Cyrille Enile Vaillancourt.
D1RUM MoN ) A.Ni ARTIHRASKA- -.Joseph Lavergne.
Dî;suaxs-Hugo H. Ross.

)URHIAMr, E. Riding-Thoinas Dixon Craig.
DURHIAM, W. Riding-Robert Beith.

Eîîs, E. Riding--Andrew B. Ingram.
ELGcN, W. R.iding---George Elliott Casey.
EssEx, N. Riding-Williani McGregor.
ESSEX, S. Riding-Henry W. Allan.

FRONTENAc-Hon. George Airey Kirkpatrick.

GASPÉ-Louis Zéphirin -Joncas.
GLENGARzy-Roderick R. McLennan.
(LOUCESTER-Kennedy F. Burns.

REN8VILLE, S. Riding-John Dowsley Reid.

GREY, E. Riding-Thonmas S. Sproule.
GREY, N. Riding-James Masson.
GREY. S. Riding-George Landerkin.

UYSBOROInG 1-)uncan1 C. Fraser.

HALDIMANo-Walter Humphries Montague.

HAL.IIFAX- Thonas E. Kenny.
H John Fitz-William Stairs.

HALTON-David Henderson.
(Alexander McKay.

t -ISamuel S. Ryck man.
HANTs-Alfred Putnain.
HASTINGS, E. Riding-Sanuel Barton Burdett.



LIST OF NMENJ3ERS 0-F rTE IlOUSE OF <OMMON'S.

HAsîsts, . Udig---llîir (orhy.
I-i II:Li;A-.-AlpIloiisc IDesjardoins.

HuN1îxîîN-.Juiu~Seî-iver.

liRos E. Ridliîg-Pcter NMacdlonîald.
HuRo.N, S. Ridiîîg-h>hîi NNil.n.

1-Iros, .N~.Ridig-Nlicol ol('iîi (allîeroni.

JACQES jAuî~:î-I ~si~ (irouiard.

K ENT (N.B.) -Ed-waid H- .Léger.

KI trT(o.ll.i Si vad ('anpIl..C

K ii;s N.S.h Frdeic WBrden.c Uir

1,AAi K N<S. Ri- det.-ffo. 5 J.liiniadnL,.(kC

LAMJITOS, E. Biîlîug P( elletNoîie.

LA M BT'N. X Nîîî-. aidgcales Fre<lrckLstr

LEEDS,. N.Ri<liiig--.Jeodi Taylor.

erickiglit gllison.

I~Ê 1-- i ICTCMalcoiu uay

Lis~x---Ar hi u'el.lii ngtoii Ross.

Lo'iuu NER E( .~ne saïc 1 Riifret.

NIAaKt 55E--~ oc'HI-oirmisdlas Legris.

NIIIwEEXN.Riding-Williain H1. Iutchius.
[M mLSE, S R dig--JansA rmnstrong.

NIoscI(,--Jo1mni Brown.
NIO.NTCA LM---Lou i s 1)tugas.

NIosM.Asï-Pilippe A. Clioquette.

NIONTMORN:C-.J. Israëvl Tarte.

MONTEAL Cetre--J hu-J oseph Curran.
[NiONTUEAM, E".t--Alphlontse F'lt'sphore Lépinie.

NIONTREAL, DXet u onald Snuthi, K .M

NI USKOA-Williaiin Ed ward O'Brieîî.

N H OLEFT-J OSefIi iIlectoir Leiltie.

NOR' 'KS. id îî--- )aidTiedale.

NORTHIUMIBERLANDn (0.) E .--- daCochirane.

ONTARIO, N. Idng rLkNadili.
OJNTAIO, S. 1iii-.Jie . Iavidsoii.

OTTA WA (CUit 3 )-((hls Heî-bert lackintosh.
I1-ooéRobIjliard.

(.)TTA%'*.i (CUD ît V ) de; îa1111RaInsV evlixî.

P)F'ol1î, N. Iidîî-Jaîe Mîl Ceve.

E.

' , 1 f in.('v C uils IIi1.let ''u>T .r

I>''wrsn: -- C.rîIîr IXilsie

l>UEsoel'---'geloc1Pret,.

Pui(;F LîwAR~--rehzblfrd LCaînpellNiil

~eîît --Iî l ioiis .neii

Qîii<s (. B )--(;(2 (,'cerad King.

Qv ~::ss N. S >--FrnCis >iloîîl 'orbIe.
LusHeinry Davies.

W illiaini VeIsh.

REN FRW. N. i(lilg-leter X'<hite.
lFR E 'l ~ .Rid ing---Johu Feî'gîîsoî.

lhu 'l ltAEU--Hu.Sir Hectoi,'Lantrevin i CiM,

R i~n;sî~ - Hou Si Adlpie (aron, K. C'..\I.(*.
t{o v îî.~-- mis PhIilip>pe PBi<delii'.

R1usskiî,î.-- \VilIItianî C.1aîîeron Edm-ards.

ST. HY:v< I STI IF-M ichlel E. Berniier.
S-T. CJH NB)(ity-Ezekiel i\MILeotl.

ST -1011N\ ( (S.H)..Douiglas Hazen.

ST.*Jii~ (. -François Boura.ssa.



LIST OF MEI3BERS OF TUE IOUSE OF COMMONS.

SASKATCH EwA\ -I)ay Hart Macdowall.
SELKIRK-Tlomas Nayne Daily.
SH EF FoRU-John Robb ins 8anborn.

SHELiURNE--Nathaniel W. Vhite.
SHERBRooK E-WXilliamn Bullock Ives.
SimcoE, E. Riding-Philip H. ,Spohn.
8100E, N. Riding-IDalton McCarthy.
Si incoE, S. Riding-Richard Tyrwhitt.
SouiLA N( Es--Joseph Octave Mousseau.
STANSTEAD-Timiiothy Byron Rider.
SusBuy-Robert )unîcanu Wilnuot.

TùmISCOUATA-PauIl Etienne G randbois.
TERREio.N NE--Hoin. Joseph Adolphe Chapleau.
THREE RIVERS-Hon. Sir Hector Lanigevin.

K.C.M.G.
ToRoSTo, Centre--(àeorge Ralph R. Cockburn.
ToRONTo, East- Emerson Coatsvorth, jun.
ToRoNTo, West--Frederick Charles IDenison,

C. M. (G.
Two Mou NTAINs-Jean Baptiste Daoust.

VANCoU VER ISLAN D-David William Gordon.
VAUDREUIî.-Henry Stanisias H.arwood.

VERCiiÈRES-Ho. Felix Geoffrion.

VrITORIA (Il C. Gawler Prior.
ýlThomas Earle.

VICTORIA (N.B.)-- Hon. John13 Costigan.
Vicnui (N.S.)-John Archibald McDonald.
VICToRIA (O.) N. RidingJohn Augustus Barron.
Vci'toRa:% (O.) S. Riding-Charles Fairbairn.

WTrERIMo, N. Riding-Isaae Erb Rowman.
WATERLOo, S. Riding-James Livingstoni.
W EcL!.AN ù--WXilliami M. Germnan.
W ELLINGTON, Centre Riling-Andrew Semple.
W ELIN(Tt-N, N. Riding-.James McMulen.
WEîL1sNGToN, S. Riding.-Jamnes Innes.

WENTWORTH i. N. Riding-Thomnas Bain.
WENTWORiM, S. Riding-Franklin M. Carpenter.
XVEST MORELA NDl-Josiah XWoodl.
WNVIIsEu---Hugh John Macdonald.

YaLE--John Andrew Mara.

YA.auM~s sA -Roch NIoïse Sainuel Mignault.
ARMUTH-Thomas Barnard Flint.

YoRK (N.B.)-Thomas Temple.
YtoR (0.) E. Riding-Hon.Alexander Mackenzie.
Yto.K (0.) N. Riding--W-NVilliam Mulock.

oRK (O.) W. Riding--N. Clarke Wallace.

SELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO SUPERVISE THE PUBLICATION OF THE
OFFICIAL REPORTS OF THE DEBATES OF THE HOUSE.

BÉCHARD, Mr. François (Iberrillc).
BEAUSOLEIL, Mr. Cléophas (Berthi ier).
CAMERON, Mr. Hugh (Inrcrness).
CHARLTON, Mr. John (North Norfo/k).
DAVIN, Mr. N. F. (West Assiniboio}.
DESJARDINS, Mr. Alphonse (Hocheliu).
INNES, Mr. James (South Wellinigtont).
LARivIERE, Mr. Alphonse A. C. (Prorenchcr).

Puon, Mr. Edward Gawler (Victori, B.C.)
SeRtvEîR, Mr. Jules (.untingdon).
SK iut, Charles N., (St. Joh m City and County.)
SOMERVILLE, Mr. Janes (West Bruce).
T.Y LoR, Mr. George (South Leeds).
WEr.oN, Mr. R. Chapman (Albert).
W HrE, Mr. Robert Smeaton (Cardreell).

(3hazirman:- Mi. ALPHONSE DESJARDIN (Hochelayp).





LIST OF PAIRS DURING THE SESSION.

Sir JOHN Tro.i 's aInendInent (six nionth's hoist)

to .Mr. Canîeron's ( Huron motion for second

reading of Bill 8 (Franchise Aet Repeal) 20th

May -

.Mini rrial.

Mr. CORB0 ULD>.

Mr. KENNY.

Mr. GRAND>BOIS.

Sir DONAD1d. SMI[TH.

Sir JOHN MACIONALD.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leed..

MIr. CASEY.
M r. LIV I NGSTON.

Mr'. SCRIVER.
Hton. ALEN. MACKENZIE.
lion. Mr. LAURIER.

Nr. B<RuDEN.

OIppviti>,n.

Mr. DESJARDINS (Iloch.) Mr. AMYOT.

Mr. CURRAN.

Mr'. MACD-iWA LL.
M r. CQ ATSW1ORT H.1

Mr. MK1-EN.

Sir JOHN MACDO)NA LD.
lHon. Mr. DEWDNEY.

Mr'. PRIOl.

Mr. RYCKM AN.
Mr. STEVENSON.

M r. D)EV LIN .
Mr.CHARTN

Mr. FEATIIERSTON.

Mr'. LIVINGSTON.
Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE.

Mr. HYMAN.

Mr'. M:MVILLEN.

Mr'. EDIGA R.

On Sir I ECrOn Las .VIS ruoto (uto tdjoirn idebate)

to Mr. -ainî's -propsed r'esiution (re Second
On Mr. Larnu-:n's motion (to adjourn the House

Want of Confidence.. in Govertînient) 22nd

Jun11R,:-
H1 oelst adst N.w W.T

CILEVELAND.
DESA ULNIERS.

JONCAS.
COR 8Y.
DYE R.

P"ELLETILER.

S'1TEV ENSON.
WOOUD (Hrockvile).

COA TS WORT Hl.

.) 1st J .I V:--

Mr. CARHROLL.

Mr. LEAIRIS.
Mr. CiIIJQ UE'T'TE.

M r. G ISON.

Mr'. L.A\'ERGNE.
Mr. LA NGIELIER.

Mr. SCR IV E R.

Mr'. lIAU(dlRAlFT.

Mr'. FE ATH EBSON.

On Sir Joi N THo.-sx's amendna-nt (six months'

hoist) t( NM. Edgar's inotion for second reading

of B}ill 1 (Electoral Franchise Att) 4th .1une:-

Mru. IVS.

MIr. WVOl.D (Westmîxorlanmd)

Mr. STEVENSON.
lion. M.CALAU

hon. Mr. FOSTlER.

Mr. REID1.

M1r. A KE .
Mr. POPE.

M r. BURNI1AM.
Hon. Mr. UIMET.

Mr. FR EMONT.
Mr. FLINT.

M .r. SClIVER.

Mr. JONCAS.
Sir Il. CARET WiriIHT.

H101n. Mr.. MAIACEENZIE.
N r. CASEY.

Mr1. ERNIER.
Mr. LEGRiîs.

Mr. P1 EFONTA INE.
Mr. BOUASS.A

Mr. G[SON.

M r. TA YLOR.

3r. O'BRIEN.

lon. Mr. )EIWDNFY.

Mr. PRI.R.

Sir JOH N M ACD)ONA LI.

Nr. TI1oW.
Mr. BA R RON.

Mr. MUCLOC'K.

Mr. HIYMAN.
Hon. Mr. MACKENIE.

On Mr. Lar'u-:n's proposed resolution (Censuring the
Higihi Cnnissione) in amendment to motion for

Comnîîuint.'e of Supply, 5th June:-

Mr. O'BRIEN. MIr. BA RRON.

M r. iKIN NE. Mr. FIN.
M1r. IVES. ýMr.FRE NT

On Nr. Ni .ocs'roposed resolution (Repeal of

Duty 'n linding Twine) th .July :-

lion. Mr. TUPPER.

Mr. IVES.
Mr. MC HY

Sir DONALD SMITH.

Mr. STEVENSON.
Mr. BERGIN.

lon. Mr. CHIAPLEAU.
Mr. DES A ULNIERS.
Mr. MASSON.

Mr. DAVIES.

Mr. HYM AN.

M r. PREFONTAINE.
Hon. Mr'. M ACKENZIE.
Mr. SCRIVER.
3r. LISTER.

Mr. SINIARD.
Mr. LEGRIS.

Mr.McMULLEN.

Mr..

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

M r.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Minitra.



LIST OF PAIRS DURING TH E SESSION.

On Sir RicH.u (ARTWIG HT'S amendment (Redue-
tion of DtiÎejs) to Mr. fostr' motion to< concur
in reou ions reorted from Cominittee of Ways
and Mas 2Sth July :

Min iste rial.

Mr. BARNARD.

Mr. M<CARTHY.

Sir DONALD SMITI.

Mr. McGREEVY.

On MIr. ID:s.u>rs'îs r

between Caiala a
August :

Mr. BA RNARD.
Mr. McCARTHY.

Sir DONALD SMITI.

31r. ADAM.N.

Mr. McKEEN.

Mr. KENNY.

Mr. MONCRIEFF.

Mr. tURNS.

Mr. PATTERSON (Col.)

Mr. TISDALE.
Mr. W I LMOT.
Mr. -EKINNER.
Hun. Mrll-. CI1APLEAU.
Mr. MAChINTkSHI.

Oppoationi.
Mr. WELSII.
Mr. PREONTAINE.

Itou. Mr. MACKENZIE.

Mr. GISON.

esolution (Comieircial Union

nud thel Unitted States) 4th

Mr. WELSH.
Mr. PREFONTAINE.
lon. Mr. MACKENZIE.
31r. COLTER.
Mr. BORUEN.
M r. FORES.
Mr. LISTER.
Mr. GERMAN.
M r. EGR

Mr. ARMSTRONG.
M r. BUDE T)T.
Mr. CAR l1 L.

M r. 1.1 ETTE.

On NIr. CIi.To's proposed resoluti'n (Timber

.LiCenses, &C. ) ili a nldmeilt to miotion for Cî!um-

miittee (of Spilley. 5th August

Mr. BARNA R D.
Mr. McCARTHY.
Mr. ADAMS.
Mr. McKEEN.
Mr. KENNY.
Mr. MONCRIEFF.
Mr. BURNS.
Mr. ROSS (Lisgar).

Mr. M cLE AN.
Sir DONALD SMITH.

Mr. SKINNER.
Hon. Mr. KIRKPATRICK.

Mr. BERGERON.
Mr. PATTERSON (Col.)

Mr. WELSH.
Mr. P'R EFONT AINE.
Mr. COLTER.
MNIr. 1 10R111)E N.
Mr. FOIBES.
Mr. LISTER.
Mr. (GERMAN.
Mr, EDWAARDS.
Mr. YEO.
lon. Mr. MACKENZIE.
Mr. CARROLL.
Mr. HYMAN.
Mr. EDGA R.
Mr. BURDETT.

On Mr. CAsu:nosa (Huron) proposed resolution (Tay
Canal Construction) in amendinent to motion for
Comnittee of Supply, 12th August:-

Mr. BARNA RD. Mr. WELSI.
Mr. McKEEN. Mr. BORDEN.

Mr. McDOUGALL (C.B.) Mr. FAUVEL.
Mr. KENNY. Mr, FORBES.
Sir DONALD SMITH. lon. Mr. MACKENZIE.

Mr. SKINNER, Mr. BRODEUR.
Mr. McALLISTER. Mr. BARRON.

On Ir. LA Uni:iaE's iroipose(d resolutio'n (British Colii-
bia Settler. Grievances) in ainendnt to motion
forCmmte of Suppl y, 18th August :

Mlinlij'erial. (>,,'Mtùl

Mr. BARNARD. Nr. WEI.
Sir DONALD SMITIH. hon. Mr. MACKENZIE

Mr. EARLE.»%r. FAUVEL.

Mr. IVES. Mr. FRE MONT.

Mr. CORBY. Mr. CIAILTON.

Mr. McKAY.'.r. 13OWMAN,

lien. Mr. (iIAPLEAU. NIr. CI11OQ U ETTE.

On N-ir. AIMVtyoTropozv.resoltion(iTie Bancroft
Tender, Kingston G ravixug Doek) ini anîezudiuent

tii iiu'tionufor Con-iin-ittete of Stil)l]%, 20tii Aiigtust:-
MIr. BARNARID. Mr. WELSH.

lr. EAR14E. Mr. FAUVEL.
.,%Ir. 0 BY.'.%Mr. CH.A RL4TON.

Mr. MRAI.Mr. TIWAN,

Sir 1)(bNAI> )SM'%ITII. Iton.. NIr. M A(CENZIE.
Mr. MNTA LE. Mr. CH1'OTN (Huron).

M r. TI I4 I1) ALE, M r. NItLEiCIK.

On Mr. IAtoE< propos reoIutn -tin (cet
Teder.Knston Gravig Dock) iame.ndent t
o tion1> for CmimuIiittee of Supp,205t1h August:

Mr. BARNARD1). Mr. WELSIH.
Mr. EARLE. Mr. FAUVEI.
Mr. RYCKMANYMr. D)ICI1L1,.E.
Sir IDONALD> IITII. IIon. Mr. MACKENZIE.

Mir. TIODAE Mr. MULOCK.

M r.
M4r. ý
Mr.

Mr.

PO>ÇPE.
IMACDIO>W A LL.
McLE AN.
FERG(USON (Leeds).

McCA RTHIY.

Mr. PATEISON (Brant)

Mr. S1ITHERLAND.
M r. YEO.

M r. SPOIN.
Mr. BUR D>ETT.

On Sir RicHaaRn CAirrwiuhuT 's p'ropie resolIution
(G.overnor General's Warat.) in amiedillent to
motion for Conmnittee of Supply, 27th August

Mr. BARNARD. %Ir. WELSI.
Mr. EARLE. Mr. FAUVEL.
Mr. MACDOWALL. Mr. PATERSON (Brant).
Mr. McKEEN. Mr. KING.

Mr. POPE. Mr. FR EMONT.
Mr. CURRAN. Mr. DEVLIN.
Mr. KIRKPATRICK. Mr. SUTIIERLAND.

On Sir RICHARD CAnTwRIGHT's proposed resolution
(Census) in ameuinent to motion for Comnittee
of Supply, 3rd September:-

Mr. BARNARD. Mr. WELSH.
Mr. EARLE. Mr. FAUVEL.
Mr. McKEEN. Mr. BOWERS.
Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). Mr. PATERSON (Brant).
Sir DONALD SMITH. Hon. Mr. MACKENZIM.



LIST OF PAIRS DURING THE SESSION.

On Mr. PATERSON's armendnunt (Sugar Duties) to
Mr. Foster's motion for third rewading of Bill 15
(Customs Act) 10th Setember

Min interial 1.

Mr. BARNARD.

Mr. E ARLE.

Mr. CURRAN.
Sir DONA I) SMITH.
Mr. VELIDON.
Mr. MARA.
Mr. JONCAS.
Mr. McKEEN.
Mr. MONCRIEFF.
Mr. DYER.
Mr. DU( AS.
Mr. LEGER.
Mr. ROSS (Lisgar).

Mr. CORBO)ULD.
Mr. MACDOWALL.

Opfpo*itonl.
Mr. WELSH.
Mr. FAUVEL.
Mr. MURRAY.
lon. Mr. MACKENZIE.
M r. BEAUSOLEIL.
Mr. LANGrELIER.
Mr. TARTE.,
Mr. BORDEN.
Mr. LISTER.
Mr. SCRIVER.
Mr. DELISLE.
Mr. B(WIERS.
3r. BOWMAN.
Mér. BURDETT.
Ur. DEVLIN.

On Mr. LISTER'S motion for Select Committee (re
Charges against the Postnaster General) and Sir
John Thompson's anendiment (to proceed to the
Orders of the Day) 23rd September:-

MiniNterial.

Mr. BARNARD.
Mr. EARLE.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne).
Mr. McKEEN.
3r. MONCRIEFF.
Mr. POPE.

Opposition.

Mr. WELSHI.
Mr. FAUVEL.
Mr. FORBES.
Mr. BORDEN.
Mr. LISTER.
Mr. PRÉFONTAINE.

On fr. DAVIES' (P.E.I.) aiendmîîent (Miniority Re.
port re Public Works Contracts) to Mr. Girouard's
motion to concur iii the Majority Report of Com-
mi ttee on Privileges and El2ctions, 24th Septem-

ber:-

On Mr. C.usnON's (Huron) amendment (Minority
R<H>rt re NIr. CoehraE, :1.P.) to Mr. Skinner's
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FIRST SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIAMENT.

'l'le -Sxiu%iziR..i wxr <if the It îiN. whieh i l'o tise lion. îàieîilîer.s w have sut ini
hiati lîvCn î>rt>r>gliil from nthe I 6thî day of .I..1890, Iarliaîueîît-S 1 iwc. i ît isay onle sinitle Word as tg) the

auî'l~ ~ i lîiefrî tillie t t tule. wafs tjssolvcul l-yPro- iierits of .11i. NV1Ilite. (or iLt. tufils eitiîcs.s tn perfo.ri
el~it.onon the :'it*d day (f Felru-arv. 18491, ami, the duti*es of thie otiiet. tlîis hligli ati importanit

%V lits lhaviir lîeenîissued iiu43 retuirnieila ncw orlice. withilec digîîity. aîîl ll'ot moîly with <igniit.y
Iarianent mei s 111111101lefltfo illeet for tiheI )cspatclî of iliîmcir but witlîi mparitlti.tlitv and lalîilit. .M i..

of -jtsiies.on Vehiîe.seiay', thec 29t.I li lay of April, NV lnte luisben iiI>arliaLîienît far finurteen or tiften
18191. and <iii acerîiîîglv lîleet )on thait- t.ay. - years. aîttll front tthe tiime lie first eîîtercd it lie took

aL '*ry coîîsitlcrable positionu. even wl «ta.very
Voin'E iitl: anti we adi kîît.w the L.,iltitv aîîdl

11OUSEOF CO MONS.aiity i lwhîich lie î>ciforineidl hs part and i is-
IFO SE F C MMO S.ticsas aiL în.ebeof the House i 'f Ct 'liiions o (f

XVii.;~ 29th \jril 1891. i (alnati. Ile %vit$ dwavs ini hi$ )place, alwavs readv
ifoi. his work, cnj*i ll.fiii ni cariiing t a vyear-l'

(.)i 'ii ihtdy, beiiîg the fiit tlday of the iuîcetin&r period the respect and lesteeil. and'. I îiîav -say. the
oPf the First. Sessioîn of the %,;FvF\--îîii .I~ ETfiiliîthlli)îof luis .. PL$>jtSiiIarlianieuit, whliter
for theI)5Ltl of Boiii~,.iii .. BURINoT, %ittitihr on the ri±rlit tir- eft of the )x.eaker ; anîd lie
Esquire, 'lerlk (if the Ihîtîse o:f CU<iiioiis, 1<N.Li niidicateil thîe judgiieit of lus coustitîîdnts ini

~'i~IA M.iiiEL.,F'.~o1îIaFoRTrs 2vr RT lli- ectiiir liiii aLs tiliir r'elpu .- enttt., Lfor- wc SlIIkîîio%
LEA1, an91111IIENR1-Ib rNi-,Esquires. (oîuii ow we ll lie per-foruîîeill hs duties as a inîeilîcûr
sîtîîers appountcud lîy DIMdunuM l>:a tel Mfo.r ad- lof tlib Ilouise. I do uîot kîutw w>.ithfler fthe.f
iiiuiisteiug the Oatlî to Mmi of the H<iusc <fif I Houe aiîy lioi n.dîîîier wlui wouhd prove, frontIiils
(ouîîiîtins, al attening acctrliflg t(i theur duIty ;- (h.îîîLanloiur, e<îîîîhîct. andltiadility. ilore aceptahie,

8.-muEI. E. -ST. 0. CHA.PLEAî:.u. Esquire, (ierk of thi.: %itiotît. refejence ttî jiolitical questionls. tlian iny
Crowîî in Chalicervi deli verc< to the said Jbunvc .fieund th Uiuenilber for the 'North Riiîîg o(f Reir-

BtîRîNi'u abook coiitainliig a List <of the Nains e.wfici Withouît furtiier rcniark, 1i ziove Ui rstu
of tlie Mîubesetlurnieit to serie in this I>ai'lia tion '> ceoiiled lyir W 1{eto.r Litigeviuà.
ilieuit. Nr A RER rItistepii

'llie zafoiresaid ('nuîînissioners 'liiiatîiniiiistcr the e N ' Il. M.BîÏNii.i u iii
Outh to lueNIciîbc~4 îî ~ ut - 1i loe of thie Atllil..im i-itrtîi,. at thie ojîcilimîg of evecry
Mci dn adt i îb vrs rtul e%% .llillùl, W suggt mediicîher whi<>înutlicy

lîciîg itineand ue uavug suscriied lieeve W lic wordîy <of peili~ovt'r the 'lelilbera-
f.1l eon)ltaiiîug duthe atli, thiey reptired tt theili

1*eî e - ~tio:ns > f thuis flouise ani Coîipeteiift l. iclia-r'e the
1 iportanit dies tif the office of :Speaker. It. is

A~ Nae-Sti--WiS tlclivereil 1 îv Réné Edouard Kiiîn- lilot unuîatural tcî expeet that Uihe Administrationi,
b)er, Esquire. qUeîtleiîau Uzslier of thelielaîck Rod. ;ini seekiîg f'.Pr sucliht persoîl, will look eclchîîive1y

unito the uiLilks of thieir own frlloiwers, lnce
The 11sîiîoiralleSir WILI 10JtIKNSTLJNFRITCH'IE huuuulc, lerasel huiu'itiI.~iuîy <'ov~rîîr.'heireç li<iïuîuîuiitet ,fid.uc imuat.ed they inay Ihve lîeenî hy the verictit of due

thils ltoiiqmutr.tkI[.'us ii in teenate (1iauînIr. peoccple. It. wolltl lie tite riguht îi-Vit wtiulli lie the
Ace.itrdiiîulv, the Floiuse iVelt up tg the -Semate. Itliitv also, tif the ( pîitiuif the. erso>i thils

whl e UcScakw(f t.he Seuate said <îllfQtt t'> the Huse dul iot uîieet -witli thjeir appro-
biation, ttî express thîcir dissenit hy their wordis.

111.41u1(I~'IQu< ~7 >»mu iri.iitices, *, hby tlielu' votes. lit.hîie presceit
offle 1(me dI' 1I canniot say' Unit Icai.altogether

The Honuiî.uîblc Sir Wii.î.iA.LJCÛIlNSTOIiN RTuîEdsaîppounlted ait, thelîi e octf the righlt lion. grentie-
Devuty jho-trior. ciocs îict bsee fit ttî declarc the eusilui-Li. ai, for reas<ii Viis bis-, I ain rather dlispcîsct

<'t. suiuuîiuuu the 1Prce.set. P.rlianiîent uutil a Sjicaker to aIV Iîi i.s choice. But. thie riutli on. 'reutle-
of ihue 1lise tf uunon-sî,zli-ilhave leeui chiuzesà accotrdI- e0
ing tii 1:îw, but rîî)-iinerrtow. uit lireu o'ltîk ini tue utîer- 111-11li1 developei o! bute suchl a senlse <if loyalt3r

11u1on, the calus.ç of callilu thuis Parliaîneuit wilIli ej to Biiusi institutions, such ia 4dcfe-en-c-e fou- Britisil
Aîi du Hose 0 jjçr etu-uud, i-eedeuts th t I sîîposed lie wotîld be grlail tt

AdteHueIet, eIuidlauj e to corne lîack W )Brit.ish i)ractice and iofl11ow
-i i tslî precedenits, iî iiggestiug tc this Molusethte

EL ECTION 0F -SPEAKER. leoitiiuuatioii cof the laite Speaiker as the present
1'JH .MC)NL. Mr oRNT pae of this I'arliainent. fnue righit lion. gentie-

i u-is to unve îman us aumwarc, and. more aNvare than 1 ani unyseif,
due ucuobe re nesn ingjtat, according to Britishi precedents, ny lhonu. friend

That PETER WHIT., lEs q aire, te ebrr--r»,.n i fonEa-d M.Oiue),woWt u iîuulet
the Electtràl Dietriet offtle Nort hiRidiiig 0t, tie Coun ty'ro« Lvl(\..ii)àtwowathinulet
of Renfrew, do ta4ki-due Chair of tlîis House as Speaker. 1 of the oilfce of Speaker during the Iltast 1arlhient,
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s1>ilil liC the vehoice f the I{îmnsc on the 11 1 b Nr.SIEA K F fE1. E(1". i have to tendler niv
.î~tsiin Buht. Sil., I knew hefore to-day t it t i.ratefl kn'ligutî i hs-lsefrteIil

('oîùit.r'<tive Iuîvah to its îtti' îID -Iîiiju.ý,b hîmiur it lias iuferred iupon ime in eleting flue to
andglîws~aelectionti t i mîe , nivlut:ît lice eeti.ins the position uif Speitker. It wiII aiw,îys 1)e îwveirlest

arî *et ovrit. is plit îier ail bnsiiel tii -Serve titrain l.ile tui deserve the confidencefthat lias lîenr"ie
whleil i tlit. oceiti~i a.~se. If,.lîîiwcver. Fèriti.-ili nfi le. iand .1 shadi viiilenvoliUr to uiselliare the iatutie-S

))i-ceileiIt-sare ti itle ul1erdd.I otlil 1ha1Ve su of tte high position îtoi ieîvoit have uleî:tel flic.
Lesteil tliat %itlî iillyîrîî>ietv m i >. friend l w ïtlîtrilimess ;ail iîîîpartiality. I1atiifully se si le

fr%,î Wîcvjl N r ii)t. wVii)was i )eputy fi 1If i îtinîe.ýSsfiai- the prisitit u. llnt I shiah rIel
S1îeaker foîri. lehilst ;I>alitiîîent. aîîl whu i il dis- upià nthe c-peai o<f the lisait. Lgentlemeun

t:îî~dtuhe 'liiti e: if the i dilue %%-it hi aîîura.ies i ui t)i Iot sies iof the 1-buse tii-t-ssistt' le i i-n
atS evervi îî t)le W iii;îr&l ' li ave beeil woirtliv * taîmîî'l r îti 0ami)rlers. inii iiieamitïir îuîrIII

theu hîîî,uîmurl t. Ileil, ~SpeAker îf tlifis Hotise..I in riglhtis;-mil privile.s. -miliin uerving tlle frIet!iilà bil
ft avt lus. Mr. lî it i NCil. witi tilv ilitention 4tif < ilfilnty of ilebate Ue' slig tii atithisliedi

iminini î thle qjuîalificaîtions n-f Ithe lîin. gent hutat saes
whuii snîw sis ~uti tir e Hiuse ai te futurie i Seum-t-rî ten laedt'Mcen

Speaker.Iamui ili.ss»el tf ti ait ieii ehiaffifejtthe Table îof tht ire i
O1î 1 îî,iiin-if.o ~i<dtpisiticiîî avalif Her 'INlajest y: 'ir 101N A. NIA( i ONALIA.> muî ithenail-

lovi. u.in ever-v sse S fftIle 'ou.lîîv;dt:', tilt!;
baiwu tvai ti the 1people. hbavai to this 1Iou%!e : 1.îhiîand îîîît'îît cf th1-1 tell'e.

ÛOI t hîval tii î Ile iuîitj'îitytof t his Utîn-Se, -elMui l ee'j uîiî:îa' 1*1 ti mîtlim.eai*ou'îi a ~:
readîy to ace'pt aiîl sîîg esî.ciîihi itetiJirt j.li
%vliii it fiie ft% ail rariiit*'a ii t riui iisiite- - - . ...

titanî ii <lie.s fi' un ty -1atil i îisos i ti.) amtretewithî
e%-l-tlii-,thttli t eel is idIi.àitil% it i on.JIOISE i" FCOXIMONS.

frietil in 1eeîen e t t e :ll I >thI i- f

Bemîrew NIr.tue îtliy ~i -:catviîUtalkoît tll.hï.(lair.
$ieaker. the rîthiîi î hou. rti
ilit 11ILS Sailtfisfihv ]îosI V s îl.-;it's A Nies iatre wa;s deliveil l Ivl%- î~ îiîuuî
ini tIiis iiîise. Unît,, hat. Vj Ofifleetit! iii' Nimbert . Esuire. . Uîî leinan U idmer i telak

gui themîami (NI r NV itc)i asu-e t btlie is elliioweihl Rou
%iha îii'igtkiwcleof the )i'eticeaîd is ti:KI.

lie,, of titisflouse. andi 've ku.îv foi Cx lrilice1l ie : qx* 1<~*'îî ;îî%-.:ît,î.<f:î.îîdeSirt's the
tiit lie is iaN'> eti it 'ii tl vithî il .iîîîîI i *îuî igtiemît, îîîmîîtclI. te atîîiiaaî e (tf titis Iloîîotliraîljlc i ll iithe
al fini r sp irit. aiii i 1 ;Iiolill i lsav. Urat. iiiiee n~ - jSte:ilfe Ct.1ailiei'
demîce <if e-NIvetr. li on. frienl wimil jparudonui Ae&wîîrîiim.,lv thIe flouse %veilt 11)tiithe Sehiatu
Ile.1 I hopE. if I reutlinîl hill titperfection is ulot of('hui c*
tbi$ %voi-. I.1le iwomiî.lt teii1i)f the' îhuîmit rce if
lie d' til lt.allow Ille to tell1'%Viti) perfectlelthe. %V If 'l'

tijat. u le amnîi.ît lbualtîîî.et hem'free fromît llf<ult. jSIE kEa1.î 1.su
mu-iist. Ihinv~everi, si%'tiîat the oîîlv faumt. I have eVer I MA3[ PLAvnum:.-SF: lY0171: -:.IN
foîmîjil %vi tiîhit ii thlait-I Ilieve .that hie is cmi- ieTh'ltiiu,<, nt* Ci.imîî mîîns haIve îîlî.ai1le ite :- :eir-
diied. îay sittateil. wit h a pc-anloliticalSîîaî1r.thibl I 1all l'ut i le lî:ail i i'tia i

heresy due)1 it oDetinti:~vas vu'y jievadeut iii -t iilt t-Jes ttU isI ti 'lie
l U . iin thlie ri lrm ic e ofti l:e i i: î,.Isi ;îi' il ai nybumi.rmt whîmciî limier lc'the ie-S-Su o4f a i sam (eX - tinute 1t1li 1111.i ert'îq.01r. . jîi';uy liai t i lit.I' t'autaiiy lpî' illtuaed

hetîthlce is Ilow tît afpaer î.alid whiihî will t'.', ai n.111iloî! lt the Cîaxîaiîtiîu,. whîî ' A: lr"1i:1 , iii î
lie lon iuîhîileciI îy i i.ui-s~it Ir people ais lî.rlmîîî1te i .iahrt'e:u lcm i îi<ia 't

ID thlî . i uî i tteir Qî:i-:Es tjlt'îîîr. î ll and 1 i liI al
tIll Natmî îmîau Picv I ailt iglatî t tiSay tha iIamu i i îl i îcî a,!i$a î niv '.e.eîua yt halt t hey-

suree t ai insheus he wîîîiDpii -i ue îay have I trce-ltluj if t 'e iniili ca iîs i'c~
fulness <if thme lii i. lituuiher . mi t-le floor of titis 'oir y'.' eîcs er-:tbit a ra al! uîiî i i iiez. ai îd

al.t hein >nîc:eltt. Iiiv1e ii ti it i o i .4Xvellilt-y
i [<aiise, ifIe hiadl a et ii colltinui ith aiof us, tIlle ioîwt th vom.ir.11 'île ''îaîr'mtii ait.
wvill flot afetliuî iatt ail whtile lie is Sit.ting in dte Il leo h h

~l.iELkt~ chai.i aluiiSlure thîat- w'inlie aîscelids T oî îtî l ie i -: ~u fti'uat iij
iii tile. lchiv i le will 1îŽaîvieasiile ail pairtv procluvities aî
amuîtl al i îiîlitieaipofssonanil tiat ini the iigit 31l'.S'~mtî.

stat ion [o îwhtichm ie-;Iiital ]lie calleil hN- the imnani- [1att'iiiit'i lîyIlis xe iii3'ttI v:tNit
1ii101it chtiiec (ft-i tue lî lie ivillI staxtIl ipigit ;ai1(îl ( i:I*iAZ '.iecai:[ i l îî ht tlie fî'tî:ly c't icl i Illet

ditv :îiil itm.Iiii 'fiiu, I[oil: ift 'l ?îîm tisî5 o Temiîtmpamrtiaî; li.liiirtte scals veiily betfleen Con~- i

i t!lii.liïmig parties Nwithlit teaui f ia u 1e, wit-iufavoîur fî'rî,oitiiîiwiil lbeiîiîiicciith wis-Ihiîî. eijr11.) noneI. ani withu fair' play to 1ail. jattil jiru-Iîlei, lie grait s. au iitàijtiailh Ù'Mîiol jii

'Thie umotioin heing r li to the flouse, h1 ai.1it81 n:ttied ail--s ti usîre y(tu. tua.it. the Cotiiuoma
1 tI l itaive a il)ToJ h :sExcelt'-vhi:îcy u-it auil[setson'able

Mr. BorRîxtîÇi.T deelaîreil thie tiiotiOli CaIried ithe 'i uc'aii îî' t iei i i'iiiî ,;is wcl ais yuu
aulhttmativ, ,/nJ iî~ cwf'whvu, airl IETERwti'îlsa ii ai w:îItSvl i lh$tiitly receive frotîr htimuIlle

North Renfreiv, di lcel oteTai <ftt Jh il h-is Exceiienc3' tue ( CIxu E}R

Houe. -vas. pleascli t-) open I>amiiamitmemît- y a Speech fî'oin
1 the Titrone.

Mr. %VIIITE W-as conductteld froin his seat ini thie Andî thie Iouse 1)eing retuimnec1,
Homîse to the Spe.-ake"s ('liaitrhy -Sir Johin A. Mac- '5 PA E.Ihv tehuort tt

donad ani Su Hetor ~aiige~'mt.i t-haitthe flouse hiavinu atteuded on His Exceiienc'v
S----.--- &&%W--- &..e)-------- - ----- -.

LiIu..ii i FER.
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the Governor (h'îîeral ini the Senate (Ehaînhur, 1i j 'iry 11.1?:becu n Mde as tth in îcidents î.f thilt traîle. iii e>
iiifoiînd ii;t iisExcelleîîcy that the cloïe 0f Spaker ilfîtras 5tlis C.untry i,&cîîï,certieil. The eviolce c liwîl

1liad fallui-1 o1nIle. anî.lilY l. iii yur t ti<l miyoUî j on tilîis cuiîîiry will lie lid hefure yoII. Wlile 1I.1111ghati
beliaif, I madeie he tîsuilal i ifor ymuî jwivilcges tl 1 -aasi th-st îour zlipi)iii sfree 1trî>)ureirtiîachiiita

whjh ilisExcecllkîîy 'vas Ipleitsetlto o eînrinite 'rt- .'1 3011r :mention wiii 1,e inivited ti a iîutst:re whiclh
V«.will reinove :11rczill :îîl :iîreensiiîîs tif t)l!4e.i :trs-

C()N''ROVETEL) LEC1'ON. ji,in theUicuture ii co.'iîection witlî su impoieut :è lîraich

Mr S>EK tClaid l.efox'c the Hotuse a iiudg ,1, ýJ it y ceîiiîîg intû jiorce of' the 1iniberiml Statîîte re-ment leariîîg date tuIe 8tlî Nu>veliier, eit- titeVc-diTlî-:.ursfth Eiir :s
Honl. Mr. .tist.ice Arnotir, ineeof the juiIges uîiîc t î«t-arytiirç icte :w i bcel anî

el ui hetia f c ictl i-tt bl$m ran c- e;iour Courts oft:ritiiiîîe Juridiction. tiàl .

the inattel' of fthe election petitienor the Ulelitdcirj:1iC tirfreU :i.1.~i.r UI ciîe
PIsrc of~ t oîlit .) f 1i-li. , '~~îth~te tlîeili~Ctrbia

'I$I1~L IILEI -A Codle oftIlleC riimiiil Lam lhas hcciei, red nrcîl ir-ler
sittîg lICiilkr W1~ ieelreiltiuy vletil. h;ît ilîLs br:înclî of ur q nS r uîiîîo my lie sirnîdfificd

ADMINITI~AT O F OAI{8 0»« F OFFICE. antiiîpvc.. t'. which ytiuîr bst attention iýs inviteil.

5fr JHN A MACDNALI iuîtiîiîveîî Moauresrchiting tote t îiîsî<î if' the l>ù,iiîîiuii
('No. 1) î'espectiîzg the Admîinistrationi of ofh o etu. izu:lii tisii !:l1 atr,~iLU
Office. ï-: îslnîîît1tn.I u mîa. -ind yoiswiln ilstb hI.. ;îskedte iîtgi) c

:iiIviiii12ite theUicActis relatim- tai t lite 'r îW.,t''r
.IbilI rmail lie tiîst tii)e. rîIri'l*ii tthe. Exi.ht'c1uter Court Aut. i:aud tû the 'Aet.-:ne-

SI'ECI{ R(i) 1'IIE ''HRO E. lîîîic im" i Traile Mn~

N ir I>A KER. 1I have the boueur -to infoini The A*'iètI'Iiiff*t t he lIjlia t (Iur wilibesuQpjQ., o -31thîls Hlise dtt, e the iNt> i'usC ît î Tht. ei)it' tentu ja foy:r tih ,î.îhiiîiîî'd te) y.,u.
]*.xtelleniev the (oen, .ie;lthis ilav'ù Ii e I e jîeafltenrui.iîgfrtesvistiwh<l
Sýeijate (lîaîîîilîeî.i- i, I'xelleit.'v w;is pleaseil to 11 îî>(iîîtî c!asrîi~ ~rtt'~îr~wme
illiake a %Speechi tg) lwt.IîHiîî 4-f)Ï lan t aîl oi lesi-,gîîcd ti.i 1)12earii (il l»- Wcapital eîcîIî:e

to. prevenii istakes. I lîa"xe olbttauieîl a cîîpy of tte The E:st iinat-4ezfier the el.iîing -ye.fr ill Uc lai.! I)kf--brt

Spech i'hdî e s .llo a t'I cvanydt-. ie

1 arn glid tii welteoile yon t'.i hIe ut î if Ille first Iir.ty tluit iii thecnilmjne tiieseiilatten :zîî111
Se.ïsib i :î nt'w arliai;îîeît . wilîi Ilioîpt.' ivli e ueonor- in the 1îerfuorîi;înce i4)f ail Ille labours wlh iili .e'îîv
able 1fer wis;tc ulel ilena tins îîîd t' iren' îîers :idaptediti ti on yen ý yiundeiibera:iis iie [>Diîily a i-ield, azî

th>jîuges îî. ee~qieit'i u Liin Iiii.jth-it 3'.iur wîiîîî :îinnd jiatrioriju.In-iyenl;î î'c the Ipries:
Vilese;tslbl luijiiclali yoii are iisseiiilble( llias î'pened jiCiity ef the l)1*uiiiiioii, zanti lîrelîlote lis cverv wzi.y tli.

aîîsjjiiuîs.lyftir the.it.'iist ries tif» ur îîeeîîle. e~t lis htiot. ul uîe'its jlee(.Pl

tlîar tlieir lbîîn; iiy lî.be riuîwnieîlwiîlî frnutitl rnimrn' l î JH A. NM A(:I )ONA L[Si.)ioveil tlîat the.
fnrn hinîd anti se:t i ild tlithte great resolurce:s çt'if Caîîîda peho {sEcleu: ic<îvî1.rÇtîe'î i

ia.y conîtinue to rew;trdtheuictîil aiv cîlterjirisc ut' i: lt< hotli Hi.îî-e.s <f the l>ailiaînent. <if tlic D.illiîîims, tif
inh:î.bitîmî t:s. I(î aîla lie takeîî iiiti) ci>sidluation.»iii,-îotnî'ow'.

31* :dv iscî's. tv.Iiintli i 4X oppo<mi' î ijqiîi le. Mtioî.n g'et.
wi'li ci erepi'eseiti'd inithe eusî icîntlis et f'List yeaî' I

thîî e A i Adîinisî:r.triîii t' til-t 'T nircil Sîtte..'b 'i e f SLC ~A DNGCN TE
rt.'iiiiîledu.i lt'ihe wil1i ofessi Ile lcs'il 111 îtl'îif't -îdî Sir JOHN A. MAt'] ONA 1H ) iiîveil
tojin inflluîîaking cm rs fir thî~e tt*îiiii id dev'eltîi Iii eet rnlîgCin a te i'il sbsf
menit of the> tn:de beiwec,î theitei.' iîlîe . i )îîl~ ~ t ' >. ~pulf,'i.tei.'to î,wj juît-r

itin. *:I.ïWeill as trf i t! r'i'niiilly i iljut.iiit en t' thiçsýe mla t ter'-.iz On1. Q i îi iî'es aIî iitltîîs 2. 011 uiiî~
('if auinternaztiomal eli:ii actteî ýi- hvriii iiluiie td iLW ; O tl :ys.(~î~ sam ecîal le
:îuii.-J pl~aC o :ytlîat. the!5e represzeiîl:î tiéjush) cit'sîî' Pi' . t lsz5 ;1 taningiie. r1e n i . ft. <iiIuiî i 7. si lPulie Aroîis S i

il) an asslimmecit.'hat, li Ogctobeu' iexi , t, (.i't)%euiiînît -d u' Bimîiuu it1i C-1î,unu'ree. 1). Oui uîg'î unand i (ilî-
the Uîiteil Staîtes miii Uc îirep:îre'.!tce enter (,li aCoi.u- 'Z.1 1I îmltt'i iii iiiiiitcz s shah stwr.01vl>bec "n-

fem e oeLiditer the best. ineais -f zriiji I vowîre-1lel) e: fluc t iiiiiii ~îire iJute :ll snc nulters
fent.'ne te aîrnvliig a *111a11!thiîgs :as izylit.'rttt.r ie-te i iei b>' ilieieouse ;aui

jpractic.Isolfl iîo:f tiese in.mpotant iquie:tionis. Thle tuî rtieniit t*rt.îîn r m lnj'îtisne t hein r lsr'tuismi
Ipler.; rcl;tiîxg te tli.-s ubject îîil hle l:iid bl)C t<ii îU. iuiimsti'tii ilil..wrt 1UIfriC'<ipîr

Liuidert liese crnntueaud iii the lîcîe iaf the ' iec>. i
proixiîsed Couihi.nice inia>. re.sult. ln arrangemet.nts beuxe- Mtini) mru

fet obt>li etmnitrie$,Y>t.îu ili bee aied îîpoîî tiictisitien J !A
the exibet'uiiey îoft'extt>ilin, foi' theiblreselit scasmiî. the tli.it a -SiiechlICiiniittee î.ft semen uueniber,'s 1)0 p-

pninwed te prep.a ;iii repor3t. withsli alci.nveniehî?priiîcipil îprovisions tof tteprototel aiinexed te the Wasu-:iî ýeea..l ists (if iuucmli'r.-;tuetconîpuîethe> Select Staniuii-i
ington Treaty, 1555, kuîown as the ..lolow, irceidi. î('oxniîtte-es omn.ered l l'ythtlie uqtse tlîie dav. ani tîint. Sir

A dspsitonlîaln Ueuxrniîiesedlu hetJ'ittiJîlîn MediA.d.Jmir ict'tî.ir Lanugevin, SirRichard
A disoAtin Iiving een aiiiéstedin te Un ted 'Crtwrîiht.-Sir .uiiti T'1heînpsiýoui, int i Messns. Bûwchi.

Kitigdoin to iiîlpoe(lii st1,a-segoiiig Qlip.s engaged ini the ,Luit.r .mîîtlnd ilils (ŽItliwellù do coîuuîiose the said Cern-
cattie trade iincre.ascf.d sfgursfor life arnd greaiter uittt

retrcton aaistiîîpopr retreitab cafi epl- I ooigedto.
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R1 EPRT. I would, therefore, suggest that the motion shouldl
be left oiver until to)-mlorrlow.

.r. SPE A1 ER laiii before the House the Report
(of the .1Jiit iirarians if arliamient.otionpostponed.

Sir.JIt1N A. MAC)ONA1LI) mved the adjourn- A1)1R{ESS IN ANSWER TO HIS EXCEL-
ment tif thet House. LENY'S SPEECH.

he'1t Hoise proceeded to the onsid.eration of His
R EPR1,F.FNTATION1 OF CHICOUTDI. Exelleicvs Speech at the opeiiing of the Session.

irî. LAUR I E. I would cal lte attention of .\lr. HAZEN. Il rising tr on inve the Address in
the ;<em tî to the fact that the returningi reply to the speech fron teil Tlrone with whiiclh

tic fr' the' C îty of C'hicut.imni hias not vet His Excellency the (overnor Genera1 lias lbeei
.ade his report to the Clerk of the Crmn' in plased to open the Fist Session of the $eventh
hancery. and lthe present inember elect, Mr.. Parliamient of tht >mni.n of canada. I feel t liat,

Savard. ieprived of lis seat. hlie election took s ung member of the House. and as a mem-
place >on the 5itlh of iar.li, ad there cali be no her witholit experienice in ipailiaieitarv matters

reaso w1hythe report siuiald omit have heen ini a may well. be pardolied if I follow in the well-
long time Egof, %V0rn footsteps of gentlemen who. in previoxuse

>ions, have precediedI me in this iut.y. and pun
Sir JOHN A..NIACI)ONA LI). Th'lie Clerk inforns the timie-hnred custom of askinîg th' kind imnlh-

me thaitit is on it s wav. .It Ihas been telegraplhed e )nee f the House in the remtrks m.hich i a n
fior. I 1o inot know thl<e cau.Le of the dtelay. Iaiboit ti make. It. is wel] uder sd that the

lotioîn agreud to: andl Huse adjourned lit 3.3 formalitv if a Speei frot the 'uiithrone-a formialitv
Pm. Ilewhich, like manv of our institutions, is derivei

fro the mothr countrv--is intenlel toi enlable a
. brief reference to. Le matle tu mîîatters of adhninis-
tration ani to coivey toi Plîriaient ant idea of tlie

II.OUSE OF COM [MONS.Ij inmportnmit mueasur'es which wiil lie submitted for
their cnsideration, and tihougi. in the Speech with

Fiait>uv,. Ist May, 1891. which lis Excellency opeie this Parliament yes-
terdIay, the subijects referred to were not verv

The Sxie En took the Chair at Three u'clock. m nunerous, tihey have yet, I feel. so> important a
bilîeariniig lit So com)relensive a view in retard to.

Pwav :hs. the welfare of this eontîrv (f ours thlat f this
Speech it cannmmot be sail, as lias beeil said in

N EW M EBER. eriticisti of otiiers dithe paIsttat it is molre
remarkable foir its (oimisisions thian for what itMNr. S1-'EA KE1 informeid Ile Bouse thaI thle!coilttims. W~iti thet. tWtil tirs aragrapilts f tila.,

Clerk of the House hal 'recived fromî the Clerk of '!ctms \\ itt twa ist ieragrs of tht
the Croîwt in Chancery, . aL certiticite of the electiom . SpeechI 1feel satistied 1that hon. meers of this

aid rturnu of Pamrm. V .. :in Savaan for the Elee- Ho.use, si tiigv on eithier. sie of vou FbîHonour. wil
ta sr C o ma a .ree, n t the sentiments expressed in them

will strike a responsive chordm iii the lhearts of ail
.whotr f t a hve hd tihei. It i verv I it)Mtlit iileed

OFFICIAL R E POR T OF THE DE BATES. in all legislative bodies that the deliberations siiould
'r. -. BOWELL. With the consnt of the House.i he carried oin wiselv, harmoniously aînd in a spiritWirh te>constt of h ' Oft i eieIdimpl)ortant itn<ahIesire, before the Ordevrs of the Day are called, of ireostav like this (pecal cfirs, stant -

to irove the usul mitotion for the appointmtent of young utri ths na f r n
.Joint C.'omimmttee to supervise the Report tf the ing, as I m a sa n the. very thireslold f

icliates. There are but few changes. I )roposc t its career of welfare and prosperity, that thesubstitute Mr'. LaRivire for 3r. Vaunasse and i)r. legislation shoiuld be not omly of a progressive
C character, luit slould_ he alonuxg the hies which haveCamn11eton tOf Inverluîess foi MtI. .lTup)er, W1witc Mhti lîc îîrydtt eim1tmi ftts cmttyfrt

toi be relieved of the ditties pertainintg to tits com- h
mit tee, and toi place r. Skinner on the eormittee past twelve years. and1<1 whicih hiave resulted in the
insteadt of Ml. Ellis. lThe miotic is is follows :- development of its midstries adil litutral resour'ces

andr' the amtoeliorationamld the betterment of its peo-
That Stelect Couîmmittee he :apipointed to superviee ple. It is pleasing tu knmw that tIle season itwhichthe Ohieul Re idrts the Debates of this luise during hs jut opened bas pned so ausj>ieiously for thethe presetnt Sessiimnt. with power to report tromî timne to . .l* . .'-..

time; t.. be comnposed tf' Me.ssrs. Béchard. Caneron (Ii- mterests amu stiesof the peopleof this countLrv.
vertess). Cltrltoi. D1tvin, )esjrdius (Hocelga).Innes, it is pleasing to hlear the reports made from eve-yLiRivière1 Prir, Sriver, Si r, Somervilli, Taylor, part of this ])omminion. from the north and the south,

frm the east aId the west, thiat there is every pros-
Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman was kinîd peet thtat the farmersanîd the lhusbandmenof Canada

enotughi to mention titis mnatter to me, and at the 1will hiave their ours abundantly rewarded by the
moument I saw no objection to the naies lie pro- f yield of a splenidid hlarvest. With us in this country,

posed, utt, on learing the changes he proposes, I as in every other country where agriculture is the
find that the proportion of the two parties on this 1 mainstay of thie population anti the triue basis of
coniînttee is soimewiat altered .froi the proportion thie iatiois wealtht, the quualitv of the iarvest
last year. I find that the Opposition lias onte iis thme guaranîtee of the wealth of the. people, and
nmember less on te comnmîittee than it huad hast jit is of the utmîost importance that the crops
year, and. it seems to me thtat if any chîange were should lie successful. It is, therefore, to be hoped
miade, it ought to be mnade ini the. other direction. thait tIhis season wvill justify the. hopes expressed

Sir Jous A. 31AcUosaL.
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bv His Excellency, and<.l that. its result vill be as o.f this Canîala of ours ? It was, I think, most
beneticial as ts 4.peiiing is auspicious. We will expelieut ainl very proiper that the advisers of His
all agree, no iatter on what side of the Huse o)r111 Excelleicy, late last vear, sliould have remîîinted
fortune, or our mîisfortune. nay have placed us. iii the .Governmni of tl great Republie t ithe
the wisli tliat the liabours of the nanufacturers. tii south, of our willingness to join with thelm iin
farmners. thetisirnen. the iners an.l the luiumberers developing the trade between the two coulntries.
of our coîuntry, the mn ) whose labour ant toil Ii doing this the verniiiit of the day were
really iake the country and produce its pros- .Simply following out th policy which WC have pur-
peri'ity, may have their labours crowneil witlh s'uuled in this coiitry ever since thetl year 1879, wlien
sucess, andi that their eneav irs may geieroisly they causel that policy to be embodied in ai Act
rewaIrded. 'Flie policy by whici the Norti-West which was then placed upon our Statute-book.
Territories were acquired1 by this Doinion anld Now, Sir, it mnust also be very gratifying to this
were sul.sequenîtly openei up by the building oif a House to know that. 'ur G'viernmet having re-
splendid line of railway extending fron oce-mi to minded the Goverinent of the United States of
oeai, lias been ithe means of allowing ivilization jtheir wvillingn'îîess to treat withi tiem, il tine lias
to spread its benefieent arns over the great West. been fixed iii the ionth of October next for holing
11,14 lian s addel vastly to the area of oui agricultural a conference for the purp . not orly of consider-
anid settleiient lanîds and has added -very mucli ing trade inatters. but for the purpose, als. if pos-
to the greatness anîd the prestige which this couîn- i-sible. of arriving' ait an amilicable settlemnent of all
try enjoys to-day in the eyes of the world. Ii imiatters ii dispute betweei the two counitries, iii-
view of this. I thiik thaît the visit of the tenant utiiiig the tishery quesitîn anud the Behriig Sea dis-
farmners to this country, whose admirable reports1 pute. That conference, I helieve. will be watcled
have lieen printed ani lpublishled througliout with very great iinterest. by the peopfle of the whole
England and Scotlani. wili lie .f great benetit to of this North Amiericanî Continient. 'lhe relations
this counutry, as these practical mnîu who camile andili the interests of the people of the two coiîmitries
here to view the country for tlhemîseilves anîd to w hici comîpose the inorthierin part of t his continent.
give the resuilt of their exainaition to the people are. in a commercial way. in a social way, and in ila
of the country iii w hii they live, will have the friendly way. closely inîterw'vei in many respects.
result-they bîeing practical men and knownl, to and1 I believe thiat if a fair recijpro·ity reaty cain ie
be suc, and tlheir reports being scattered broad- effected along the lines of the old Treaty oif 1.1-4. it
cast amiongst the people-of doing great service to will be of consideralble henehit toi biti ctuiiiitries.
Canada. and their visit will do miore good thian a and that it wil meet with ftavour froi al parties
hundred pid iminigrati.)n agents, and, I thinik, îwill in the 1)omîinion iof Canada. lBut while 1 say t hat.
prove to be nîo smaillfactor in attractin1g to our shores amd while I believe tliat. the people of this I)îoiiion
the population of the old world who are tlhinking of aire willing to go a consdlerable distance for the pur-
iaking for themselves a prosperous homtîe iu the pose of iiegottiang a reciproeity treaty on terms
new. I think w-e will find, as the result of this fair and ioinourable tg Canîada, andol on terms fair
visit, our great western country peopledi by men of and hîonourable to the Unitel States. at the
goo0d mîeans, and becominîg, as it ouglit to be, thec! sane timte I thiink I amt ivoicing the sentiieits of

)appy honè of mnainy imillions of prosperous free- i a great miajoritv of the electors o.f (aumla. as was
mn in the near future. I have read the pamphlets shown by the receut election, wnlii I saiy that so
which have been eaîst broaîdcast on this suibject, aiii long' as w iaintain our 3ritisli co ction---as i
I have read theni with a great deal of pleasure. trust we will continue to di) for all timte to coie
There is one report writtenl by Mr. J. T. Vootd, a -- as long as we continue mi the proteting a.gis
tenaînt farner who lives near Liverpool inireat of the British tlag. as we have been for the past
Britain, and this is a samuple of w-hat lie finds as 200 vears. ais long ais we have the stronge. righ"t
illustrating what energy and intelligeice caîn aie- airm of Einglani ait our lack, andi( enjoy the
comnplish in this great Domiinion. He says :-protection of hier armny ant aiiavy-as long( as

"One of the best nmmaged farms in the ieighbourhood that is the case, I tiiik. s I said before, that
of Brandon is that off M1r. Sandison; and alîtough his the people of this great D)oninon will iot
success must be takei as muhi above the average. it approve of an arraigiieit wich would hiani
neverticless shows what is possible in a. good district ovr the countrol of our taritf to the American Con-when ai farmer is thoroutghly master of his work, and.. .i.
understands the manaiîagement of'the soil. It is Mr. San- gress at \-ashington, aind which woul1i diserlîni-
dison's pride to relate how. ini 1884, lie. as a. fari la- nate against ie miother laIdI ii favour of a foreign
bourer, entered the North-West, hiring himiself as ai ser- couitry, however miiehi we mîîay esteei the peoplevant at Caîrberry, and savî- ig mioiney intil hie was m.a1' of tlhat country. As tliis conferience is to consider.Position to gradually and quietly acquire land : hiow. i
1886, lie commenced fatriiing oni a haîlf-sectiii (32w acres),i not. oly the trale relations between the two coui-
and being fortunate with cachi succeeding crop, lias audded tries, ].but the otlier outstanling difliculties between
annually to his area, until in 1890 lie bas 2,000 cres teaswellit is.only fit anpoper that teprovis-under ciltivation. the purchanse price of which is nearly I' .t.
all paid ; he has 70 men whio are housed and fed on the ionsof theumodari re li slhouldbecontinued inioper-
premises, and during the harve-st seasoi just conpleted ation for aunother year. 'liat. modu rire ,i, as of
h ead 40 hrses and 14 self-binding machines. Mr. Sain- course, the lion. memers of the House all know. was<hsona srop of wheat. oats and barley (principally wheat). for the puipose of the Senauteaggregated 60,000 bushels, and he estimates the valueo-ardupnfrte upse of giig h cnt
his present property at £I0,o00, giving quite as much of the United States timte to ratify the Treaty of
credit to the wonderful soil anmd e.imate as to.his own 188. That treatv, ais we know. Sir', lias nîot beenîluck aîni clear bcad. MIr. Sandiso m iintaims thaît v 't,
Mai tob-i eonîjaresemore tian fa-ourabl vith Dakota. ratified by the Seiiate of the United States ; but I
and that its suiperior advantages will soon be universally feel that at the presenît tinie, in view of this con-
recognized. ference to be held at Washiigton, nothiig should
In the face of these facts cau we have the slightest occur which would li the sligitest degree cause
doubt about the prosperity aid the success whicli any friction, or which wouldt marl- iii aniy way the
will, iii the near future, atted .the westernî part friendly relations existing bet-weei the two couni-
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t rie~. lîZt.. I tilinik tIllet iî'i. ileîîlai'rs 'ii
I aa h~il' ti? lt-Ihauv t't'ci i '. i li tîfeteive.

Wil sl'a talt ikv ïU.wili a ma Ile lcillililr.
lan iî t , faf iaiî lillIr tit' i.- g rip ticaîis if tit-,uv/ul..

il. i* .#1J111/ afi' il. a 'i 1lit't' Vcari. iii triiltvî' t a> p n v"eît dit.

th la' ri 'iîliv i' 'liti is lt.; itIl ialf. î' eiî x ist lie-

eauliti.' ~Imciiti-v 1li-a-t a.~alifamta cmi-
sîir i lic difut.'i'a.iiîti.tvre t at art.- iii ilisjîi te. A

'~< ' msi i t I -vat m i t(-ia ' i. , roul, 'ui i nis uIle t'f t li
q i f î' ita i 1i':tili-, i hf tislicria's '-if ti is c'illtli*V

aiia asI ':'îac l'alma lmarlil illit' :aittivi: i

ditr tlî'. Ilaaisc viiI v iiii' -. rfin ~aîil afeu'
lialiitg,1'I lait siîlji'ct. laU. liv ilCi i i NIairi -

K l i i'' I ' i a v i m f t's iai < a l a i u v -i a a t a.'- t l i t' t i s l iv r i t '-S
tf tii'' I >'iîiii'ii i of aîmi'ilia itp -c îudIlv t ani 1

;.ii' mv i i*(,t .ev i Jf'-t i. aildaI ai* tri'.'t
~aîîv''ti Ii la'i 11 t iCi . %«ea vc 'ilarge rv illilier if t

h strI. .a ii'l îielit ic1.1 t h is c' .1411U il ? * »* Vvt. ' »;Il- îthlecsuiii

4 lla is. . il n' <iiilv r'n.'im t.illilprii*'u .îtlî;a. uc

CI t~ in vvert ia t t ir >- îîe'faad~ment.aiîlîiti, mi

~if-ili'l liasIlt I i 11111w.aIti at.11 ili u It lleiii* thei'$ aa

L~Vc.'~aitttlj!cour 'e 11 Iflitîme juoiIle itincfit fiit!

<it th uit 11 tiv . .. taa l * e laif a cami' i 1at.."

ze:t l 11- f i-I l 1 1vs tuai t I my l:î'.' t ilt I las iî a'Iîielu. ara
.211. Ve si bat:ii11 si i"I ati 1.11 til1l '. i iile tlîfatf i l.-
SiiP. 1 11 i i l, Plt-e M e I tl ic If) licle.Ille -t111%.

t lia: i lof 'imlct h aili'v ts.j I ivs'.Sa
lofmati ts t.,v 11l1î.c .i-Zooc'ltoi ua.- li i Iii te .Iat-

i<ihiiis . li:iliei i t '' ha t le IMM itr-il if a i t l I ii

LIîji5.~ wi i:l cxiss.al a iiv iif'ana:aIle tihîmc

ilii tlîe flî il"iîîî'tik 1. A I' uîîe.r tue jlîIt. iiiet.'luin

l<ate(il lit. j;%- ite lint-iiiteil t a. , h iî'is 4.11
1î < -î' Iisa eiî < lilmJDtilt: ItIL-1til 4)f(iti( - Ms ii -

il' a fIf iîîg tlc a'sild r v sr a c(!l-l if1l ist

"'ci n. anee-e: ff ai't if tchI) iii.r "îilI
lîiV f)vI ci i-c 4tîi taeîîinî:aîte> l'ttthe fint.i

t lie (tt ' Nialti'.itiîl s iiltet s'limr fle

;til .1l r 'I li- tisl a I ms .lI tha. ilicim ciai' îî1 lotiat.
are~o tt veLutteilmai.t l Is II-ab ctive aiîiLiq, 'nt'alt
lii. jOIîi M tiîtLCitilî tiz4k-llt:'fbS$iiitgl4') 1-0Ltiituill

t iltî eilaiahte!.îf Miliv. avlicrnuîîg ten, sli i'a

S.lo1i 11 .S. 1 i lt fa i I la V t h esî tiiltI . hIdi lfllraim i ilî*
pt lodi t? imî s ta au it uthis av, L sitel(lll'geti<

ili.'iî I tl hlia'eri'iti-r i'taILiey i î fi l D'y ti ili i 'y t'

tbhl- th aîea il eriso leBw 'fi .Fu, uix als.[

wlik. wOiv is fi -1hîsua Iluî. t. e tlicatteuitout<.f ih

NIlisxt.en lf'ar uinc- ani.ld isleries î.<., tîese .fattsi
*uUif t', ask titat. tih(V lîily it'ei'-c, in t-lue fut ure.
Ilis îhîist cai dii c-owiciam'tioîi. 'l'lie îîc-xt itiatter
wilîihis teferreal tirb in the Sp>ecelî «f I-lis x--
keiit-.i otte (ifva.'î'y aieeici ntercit to the pope i

tIlt' 'IîiiîcProv'inces aalit< ail tIî<sein ii.ulaula
wita Ia ria.-uîite.ast.cal inithec siipping *ofuu' couitry

it rt-feu-s ýtai, liat imay lieC vaut-a Itîilelu tztiulIilie itf'j-
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gr5s slander *i the people of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Whien 1 lirst read that aidress. liad i not
kiownl thtat the l hon. gentliueanî i wa s a ian of
edulcation. and .a iman who undillter.stood Ithe full
force and iiimiueauniigt if hîii, language. I would have
liievedI h,e cuil inot have idierstodi the full

imlport, the full maig and fl.h. full inislt to the
peopfle. thlt are cntaind in the parariaphi I have
just readu. I wishi no)w t. saV fromt iiv seat in this
Ifoiste. that the people in dte Laritiine Provinces-
the 4rovince f New IBrunîiswick foir whioi I speci-
ally speak- -imve just as rmich regard for principle,
just. as elî regard fortihe riglht, and just as îînuch
respect fir wiat is lionourable in politic'al ilatters
as the hon. gentieman. who speaks of theu as if
thev were dirt. beneathî his kiightly feet, himuself
hIas fur tihos principles. iring. the recent elee,-
tions in the Province of New hrunswik there was
never a mîentinaiu iniule of a railway subsidiy, fron
one end of t hie countrv to, the ther. i speak
with special reference to- the Itrovince fron
wilhici i. ome. an i seak for the largest
and hiiost imou)rtant c>onstituenîy i thiuat Province,
the Citv aind Couitiy of St. Join, wich I have te
honour to represent. Ii the recent contest in thuit
conîîstittenv there was. fro begiuiung to end,
but one q1uestio dliscussed hefore the electors onu
the publie platformî, by the ditferent candidates
andl iii de publie press. and that question was :
Is unrestrietel reciprocity. as defined by the lhon.
gentleman hiimîîself, as detinel ly the hon. leader
of the JOppositionî as detinel by the leaders of the
Liberal party. andil as ldefined by Mr. Wimian in
the North .- irin R rin.. is that poliey. f un-i
r*eustrictel reciproeity ii the best initerests of the
counitry, or is it iot Thiat.. Sir, was the sole
question at issue. WVe asked the electors :Are
vou iin favour of iurestricted reciprocity, wien the
logical resilts of siuli a policy mîîust be as they are
defiiied to be bv its authors or are vou iin favour
of attemîpting to obtain a imodifiel formi of reci-
proeity 1.vb1ile still ceisigour- BIriti.sh conneie-
tion mT hiat was the one qpuestion discussel on
every platforn and iin theoluns of every news-
paper in the Province of New Brunswick. I ven-
ture to say that the gentlemen wio were our
Opponents in the conîhstitutency diring the recent
contests-oe of whomîu is agentlemîîanî hiîo was for
muany years in thiis flouse, andi who hell the esteeni
aiti personal good-will of the lion. members on 
both sidles of the Huse-I say thuat our opponuîents
in that cotest will iiot contend that there was a
single side isse introducl ;they wmill not say that
the coistitiueicy n as bribed : they wvill lot sav
that the people had cash i hand or promises of
railway subsidies, but they will admit thiat. theî
contest% wtas foght fairly and squarely on the1
qluestion hefore thet electorate, even thiough
their votes were contrary- to t.he wishes of
our Opponeits. In the City .ndU County of St. .John
the najority for the successful candilates was so
large that it is simuîply idile talk to speak about cash
in hand and railwaysubsidies. Inthe county repre-
sented by te heion. iemb)er ion my right (Mr. Wool,
W estinoreland), who camie back with a mîajority
of nearly 2,(N<) votes, it is idle to speak abolit the
offer of bribes and railway subsidies. Taking the
Province as a whole,thepopular majorityfairly and
freely given hy the people, aiimounte.l to over 5,(N.NJ
Votes, the largest popuilar imajority ever obtained
in the Proveice by any political party. In view of

Mr. HAZEN.

these facts, i necel say but little in repuliation of
the slamdermus statement the lion. gentlemanl has
publisied in the othier provinces concerning the
Province of New lirunswick. In order that I may
sh)w the proper Iesson to be drawnii frointhe resuîlt
Of the election in the \laritime Provinces. I wish
tg, real a stateimienlt of a leadinîg Liberal in my con-
stituency : th statesent of a etleiian wi is a
persmonal friend of niv w. but whi. I regret to say.
does lot see eve to eve with lie on piitical ues-
tions,-.I speak of .\r. Allan Jack, te Recorduer of
the city of St. .Iohi. Thuat t gentleiua was oie of ouir
strngest p n lents ni t hie liatform durinig thIe
receit caipiaigin. and oni the 27th lav uf .\arehi.
lie Nwrote a letter toî the Tbr<onto i- givig his
viewis on ie electious in the Nlaritime Provinces.
That letter cocluuîdedl as foiows

" Upo the whl:in ent ircIv outide of nirt consi<ier-
atioms.the result of the eleetfiis in the aritine Pruî-
viie'' in"my be re:r.led as signiti:uî proo th:t tle
V-1r7ii81us1 sec:tiou t (of ;anla ar eubecoiime molure coisoh-
date,. and litht soine( lescripti. )of liritishl cinecti
with the Donmiim is striigly ..lesire.'L"
Iiat. Sir, is the fair opinion <if a gentleinan wh
was One iOf our iiiost. active, vigoro iiuls and able
opponielts in the camnpaign. i ask you to place it
!Side by siule with the letter a<hlresse to Iis con-
stittuents by the iemîlber for Southi Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright), and to take your choice as
toi w hich istateient you wiil 'approve of. Now.
$ir, I feel I have takenI up the tiie of the House
for too long a time in dealing with this matter, for
it ma lbe consilerel outsiie the four corners of
the uuress, but I feel it mv luty as (ie of the
representatives of the 'laritime Provinces to avail
mllyself of the first opportunity to show how actiaily
lestitute of foundation in fact is this statenien t
wlich lihas been circiulttel by the nhon. rentlenan
in the Province of Ontario. As a youmuuuu muuanî
comig to this Houlse, desirous of forming right
idileas on the models of the leaders of parties. I did
regret to fin thiat a muan whio aspires to be the
leimler of a great party in this count-ry, listead of
attemliptinmg to solidify the different Provinces
of the Dominion, iristead of attemspting to
draw us all together amdw to make us feel.
as we dIo feel in the Province of New Bruins-
wicth e e the peple of a connno
cotry,--I regrettel tg ifind that lie ShuiIlien-
deavour to raise sectional crics and to make re-
fernce tuo certain provinces of this great 1Dominuî-
ion, repudiating us and insinuatingr thuat thouse
provinices have not the saie righuts asia part o6f thuis
Dominion, whiclh our larger provinces have. It
appears to mIle, that true statsmnshi in thuis
country shoi<ull be directel uLionug tht lines oif hual-
inur up an ulditlferences that mnighit have existel at
the tiime of Confeleration., and of enabling ouir
people(whetheu we belong to te wealthy Pro-
viic of Ontario, to the historie ani populotis Pro
vintce of Quebe', to the Prairie Prov.vinces, to the
Maritime Provinces, or to British 'Columuubia), to be
able to say wit iIeart and soli upon ail occasions,
th-at we are citizens of tlis our cuhonunion country.
and that we are proudii of the listinction of being
C'aunadhians. I an gilad to say, Sir. that this is thue
spirit whicb is actuîatii the yoîing imen of the
Province of New Bri-mwick to-day : the younîg
mnenu to who m we owe the recent great victory at
the polis. These young mien are forgetting the
battle of Confederatio, they are forgettinig the
differences of the past, and thuey are realizing that

1 r
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they are citizens cif a count ry of which they are
prouil. ant a coutry of wih they will ie
prouder iii the future.as it prospers and grows great,
along the lines of iiationality withini the British
Emiipire of whiclh we f orm a part. I lesire,M lr.
Speaker. to thank the inemîbers of the Houise for
the very attentive and patient lieai-nug they have
given nie. I desire on my own belalf. and on le-
half of my counstitueny, anl especially on Lehalf
of the young en of that onstituency, to thanîk
the ( ;overnuient for laving done Ie the honour of
asking ine to move the Address to-day. That
AtlIress is ioved by oie who represents a coisti-
tuecy, the boudares of which ai e waslhed lby the
blue waves of the Atlantie Ocean, ant it will ie
secondtletd by au lon. gentleman who represents a
constituency 4,N0 mîiles away on the shores of the
peaiceful Pacifie. Could any greater demonstration
lie alliried, could anything more clearly show the
vast extent. the vast resources, and the vast capa-î
bilities of the DomI)iuiinn of CanuadaL ' ln conclud-
ing. Mr. Speaker, I t.hinîk I m1iay. le aillowed to
quote the concling paragraph of His Excel-
leiiev's Ailress, aud to express the hope that
our "leliberattious mîay be Divinely a ideil, and i
thlat our wisdiom an.1d patriotism m nay enilargre the i
prosperity of the Dominionu anid promote in ever-y
way the well-being of its people."

ir. CORB(OULID. NMr. Speaker, in risinîg to
second the Address in reply to the Speech from|
the Thronue, I fully appreciate the lhonour which the
right hon. the First Minister has cîonferredi upon une 1
in repesting me to doi si. i anm fully aw-are of mlîy
unititness andinalbilit.y to perforn that important
duty. and 1 nust. therefore, erave the induulgence of
the hon. imemiiers of this lloiise, nl depeni lipos
their generosity in extending to Ie that kindly
c-onisidieraitioi wliel is usIally shown to new andl
inexperienced mîîemiber. .1 observe in the Speech
fromi the Throne that His Excellency has caused the
Alinîistration of the UniteiStates tobe reinnided
that the (goverinmuent of Canada are w-illinîg to open
leg otialti<ois for tlhe exteusionof our traie relations
with that couitry. Cauada for the last thirty-six
years lias baeen trying to obtain a satisfactory trade
treatv with the United States. I an aware, Sir,
tlhat Canala was very prosperous uuumler the Treaty
of 1854--so mîîuch so tlhat the United States (overn-
ment tiought proper to do< away with that treaty.
Since that Mie Canada lias always been willintg to
enter into a treaty basedti upon the terns simiJar to
those set forth in the Treaty of 1854, but ail lier
efforts have set witlh refusal upon soIe pretext or
pretension on the part of the Washington Govern-
ment. I think. Sir, we iay coigratuulate ourselves
upon the tirn stand our Governmîîent lias taken on
this question ; for although (auada lias always been
willing to enter into a reciprocity treaty with the
Unitei States, still the Go'vernmuiuent of Canada lias
not beenwilling to barter awayour political indepen-
lence and our British coinlection to obtain it. I aui

sure, Sir, that both sides of this House will read with
pleasure that part of His Excellency's Speech in
which it is stated that the differences of an inter-
nationaîl character hetween Canada and the Unitedl
Staîtes are to be speedily settled. As to the Behring
$ea tuestion, i t is one in which the province in which
I have the pleasure to reside is, perlhaps, more in-
terested thanî any other province in the Doninion.
A larger amnotunt of capital has been invested in

the sailing fleet of Britis Columbiad uit is some-
what hard for the gentlemen engagetin tihat busi-
iess to staitl by an4d See tleir ships, their furs anud
their all seized ani taken fromtî t.hemi witholout the
slightest cause hy ai foreign upowerupon the higlh
seas. al iot resort to force to mlîaintaiin their
riglts. This Hotîuse aidi the peuple of this l)omlli-
nuOuî Minilt. to rive r ire,.at credit tg) those hartdv
sailors for the godtt seulse they have shownu anti the
patieuce and forbearaince thy have exercised. in
waitinig for an aumcablu settlement of this question.
I mnay, thierefore, veitîure tto hope, Sir, that with
the prospect of a speedy settlemlîent of tlis ques-
tion iii view. this o1ulase îmay sec proper t) adlopt
the measuires to be broighut f orwaîrt IdeaLling with
it. Whatever masure islbroutghît Iefoîre us relative
to the jui-isdiction of the Aahniralty Coturt, .1 hope,
with the ionourable iover tf the Ailress, that dute
regartid will be sho)wni to the variams circumstances
existingi in the different provines. I am. also par-
tieularly gladi to see that the( Governnent intend to
bmruing dlowiî a mîieasure to simplify ana luiprove the
criminakl law of Canlafda. There.i have beun may
umiscaui-rriaiges of justice, particularly in connection
with proceelings before justices of the peace, andca
an measuire that -will simiplify the law in this
direction iwill be weleomed ly those peoqple vhîo have
clharige of the aidninistration oif justice in counîutr-v
places. where books aid legal aidvice are hard ta ob-
tain. Oneof the imost iipîorItalit elaîsures pîroai1isetd
in His h.jxcellency's Speech is that relating to the
foreshores of the 1)ominionu. I hope to see the
pi-operty iun these foreshores vested in the pi-ovin-
ces, so tLiat they may have the coitrol ani mnailiage-
ment of the su-veys wh1ich it willh e absolitely
unecessar*y- to miake iu the near future. Unless
those foreshores aire placed in charge of the
provinces, 1 amî sure that ai great leal of litiga-
tion will arise, aund the diecisiolns giveil nmaiy
îlot always he satisfactory. .I notice that His
Excellencyl has madle mention of proposedl ailmendl-
ients to the Acts -elhating to the North-West

T'l'et-ritories. It is to be hoped that the proml)iisedl
measure will effectually deal witl the litior qles-
tion, for I thinîk it is of vital importance to the
people residing iii those territories, surrounte ais

I they are by1 Inliauns. that effective legislationi s Ioul
i be at once adiiopted on this qjuestioni. .1 hiaive it)
doubt thati. the proposedi amiemuets wul Ia laso
leal with the question of the duhal lanuîguages,

¡jpon whichi a resolution wîas passed by the late
i Parlianent last.Session, ant I ventiire ta.)
hope that that question will lie dealt with
in a manner satisfactory not only to those terri-
tories, bunt to the country at large. I woult like,
Sir, to say a few words relative to the Province nf

i British Columbia. I would like to see the mem.-
hers of the Government pay more frequent visits
to that Province. I woult like to sec every miiember
of thtis House pay a visit to British Columiua.It
requires a personal knîowledge of that province to
realize its beauties ani its richness, and tot unuder-
stand what a prize the Dominion of Canada secured

1 w-hen British Columbia camneinto the Confederatiaon.
I thinuk I nay safely say that that province i.s to-day
the umiost prosperous in the Doiniion. Our lumber
business, mur coal mines, oui- fishing andial agricul-
tural industries, are all in a flourishing condition,
and year by year are increasing in prosperity. The
people of umày own ilistriet would particilarly
welcome a visit froi the hon. Minister of Marine
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ailet I<IiiViiS.sO thait lie îiiglht. oh 'tain persoual
ki<wve.eof tIliele îneîiîn nu î,alitd
julufor liiit-f wia.t. ride.s atul rg atosaile

iieisah~ tfîs..~iVeiî that. ii i>orthit i lelis~5
It iais blensald ielte (>poitîfnu uress tuaitItle

IVL'ilhii2it $ 1 power ii tlis cilintry. I
thliîk Ilea .*iîî k iii s11t app lv te.)tle IPro.vince
(If B rit ishî ( 'uel ilat.. fo ir cit 'if tlîe -ix rpeeu
tati ve'z r*t2lirtietil'y tîtlat IProvincee) tti l)i<>iiiiit-1
atil 'C 1 Utl. twil i e 'tliliil 1b lc 1atatfii
thle > puhetsfe tii ev lout tiiei lelo t.au.]
the s-ixtlu ivîs îli)setl l'y a iusat ive'. I tlîîuk

*,wIl lie p eitr tf) il()>it aaiu;i lw1îeî ic eOccasionî

aîris. . i Iave iltici jlv;asure.NIrî. :Speaker, iii

N ilî. LA U R% 1 I. l'l.ie lifhIn. Lrf:It Ien tiiwli) ovf

«ti t[5e Iuîll thees.'iii,î.N .SI>aertl. n i
VI *blatlitelSý. iitlit 'wel I htave t'I ispîeniiewith t clatiiuiiigt

t lit:. inh iiil-ree ut dte Ilmusc. liecauise thiey eertaiîdv.
:Sti î4 ein ne)i ii i l f fit. 'llie hou. i Imover f4 tAie.

le.s'tp iii. tt-li glU y' 01 111 qr, îisl.yeu lai
the aîrt, aiHtd. 1 iiiit.dît uierlîis aitid, ail the affres-

..leie"s tif aiti <dcl sa u.aul i hae1îuuiu îlaîs
iii (.\teulïiitoluhiji. ais weil ais tf' ti( seef cîider (if

t! 1 1l(h1ress. fil% verv licartv 'cicrtîat'soit thle
mîlallivlii wlaili tiey Iliave I i4>)tlielsurul thte

'lt esr.ie iîçlît,<>.Thte 1ta iîr.Isav ;ael-
v j%~Il é. 1 V llie iiLU IlQ tlie ieliverv. ti1itl.oi

exteli' I thle satre clite ti tlliii 411ui tte jutait cr if tilteil:.
(iee l- frtie fatt --raîtiier wliat. '«<re<gi veil ail

aeet:tlby th. oier sie ai:.faî'.ts--iuîl te riî
lu eliS uiatuifîr'ili tiluise fatets. Or. ratilier thelie 1>

sIlte tel mes tcf hui m'iuuaît.iolli( «il uj1, icdte jlac
tif air.tîeusatîmi I faîs. 41f t tsaty Ins iialiv
spiritt (Of 4 saa~uiîî-. fri il:. It seelis tii

Ilite thlio î<ni. ureitieiei i 'les-erve . reaît ereflit ffr. ic
hituhlmr iiwlhiie iiti veil te.$iil iuîpînî

s1uht sîtini er ijiateriail :1.allîcal t' i tlie riglit. lion.
-relt le-Immai Ife-admuuit. ais I ahisue iflie *lais îut

liest ail seie of ridt---meîust admtit. tliat th lis
docum.ie ifeniit. kif'whu asl-, te Sqieccli frfnui

tit li le< ipi >4'i thle >eselit 'eei I' .bus9a VeIh 1
fIlrv skeleîoii. 'l'le nii.'l t. lionî. teiutleiliaîiiiiM
it fi uhîer <Cali h lammuiterizeil tuje S1 eeilî frontu
tile Tlinu-biue ais shiliit' ~.îsi i Itlîiuuk if thiere

evrua i Sjîeeelt '«lic-It hîii ly fiiiS i, itis

the iîîusclut.-mie. Itis Iîteraîly 1hrîs.tIilltr *-itl*1
Ml iîssiOiis. I faili. form au. to seeIi it auiy
refereliie.e)tf ttu eCaîuîsus tl- If the dîs-so<itii ofthAe latte

1arliaîiîet. Se i tar.1iciave liever lIuai.l.aiiv exîplaint.-î
tifent friblîi ai resîîfîîtil l hui ste, wi '. riaînt

'«i-S slvi. andîl 'e îîattttrally exjiccted tîiltatait
lcaîst (.)Il U-dthe aîiiî.tis .uîismion woîlhi
lic suipplicel. autl S'hmeOf tle e i-csouis giv-ehu wliil
'«e -e tUfl 1U ))îîJl [is Eehuivais eettis.foi-

<lissoivuili. the laite >ariiiiiit. el bi iit to thie
Houise.titat. titis keetiîiii t,- cfUitr3'iii igiioriatle
ai$ tf.>wiy i>aiiiaiiiut Nvaiss<.i-d,1 is it ichof
the couust t titi ouit-dliaiuu. I fait like'«ise to ,-eu anîy
referece tcî the repeail of tlue Fraueluise Act-,
the . îslsîe of wihlias bl.ît .crull
fleiifiuistraiteql, siuîee it liai s ben tintle cleair
tuait aiti eleetioîî ean take place '«ithotit an aimiaîl
revision. I fait likewise to sec anîy uefereuue
to an aînen'lunient of tie clectoral laîw, whii
would pryieu-eît ai recurrence of outratreu sieli ais
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toewhi luihve disgrraceilthe latte clectio..
1 faill hkcwikse to sue i auv refereîîce to the cfnuy
'11i,1c(ofif uuails fmîîtlî euityt).1j(p. ',
duit ta-t fnr-t.-'vears util n,.the mîails have leecil

erîdfr i. I; tl iis u doily tq> the uîu itier lauud in
( tlibil i 1)4>1t.(>li. .lw<>vo!i e9t;lit. a<>the M iflisre1.#)t

t îaiîte told u liLtatii vtî wasutiute
anid that lie %vas aîîttu îrivide ls îth Lu aliettur

a :4 telli as tri f 41asl all h lI x
Istditce1-a11u1 t oflîis etwîisliais I cecîltuiti.

the tiiticiiidt.etl systemu lias oeca-se'ilbut lias njuiLtivl
relaeei vaîv svsy-teuu alt ail. .îl1li.,l'us

1lieliev-e it, tit.:elion. tit! Po'îilas.ter(.îirlst
d.ay seitliiltr the ia 4s 4 tiisloyal eouîit ry. tli is

t.:<Ilut l irtl l ilj ,r %%itiî svItiilit -. it f Iia t.v.t< t lie,
~I<'t lIifl landt, tihruîî'îgrlithelielîitetil -'tates thedi

1)(11-*t of Nocw Vr. f îlmeîuvt! Ilie .'tiist
Ia- a. enrlsatrait' 'r. wilîvtlir voclc1t 4m.or îvei led I

:s1aih moitsa.v, fo r 1 ai ot stiieeîtly jîcste. l iiiti te
etitut:ii of bîatas t. hv a re Iui.lersi 4)1 1 &Ya~
the C onServati ve IîÉLI-y t)t -.() »sloi t,ac'r-
Iltr tE) 111v i 'huit j iliig.iet. and ;1e1 eLi.iliîg) teite
'v ltw , laiid 1 4ini l I)vIlion. ~itliu'itihievs
thte 1>4stlilî;astocî' ( 'lie-l i s ;attia itoir ilim iii
1. 4iilll4:e ,to theu t 141iLitifIii (ft tt!e î;mi iij!1

<il. tt rIC li<i statîui aroîtîid huiiî. If; w.ai
ft (..< .iiiliiat.fii, liiVfVr peae i w e1

hilCi~ ~~ha »! '' - o'~ia .' Ie. t ilt: t r golîfer t- 1.l i ejts -
t41 ijUt iil i f (-ru-îlîerl v 1 gel il iî t i t 1 e -A1h1111 i i 1v

tîe t ii uu-ýfI la v i ou t.-,i. I t iît <ilte oli i. ti

for..eshteivs <if the Illtiui(ou, tlit:Sît1-\
T'e 1-i it ( ri e. . tue Exeici 1u t i iti C rPt aiu 111 le

NIaîk. U1.9 \%i;ltlicît eQiîti , f ittlic.: Pill
rcIatin-. to Itli Nori-iýN(est Terî-ito)riv.s. wluii

Is- *l V 1~V I)Iil>eîliit Iuiic-asire1i1'ielce, aIl t lie
<îtue~ iietsti:Sarcu very .dry lifillte.s -. and it. woffl

lie itlliist. îsl sfoi- the rit.,Ii Ilion. Lo eit1Ieiiian. a.S
it wa% iseles-S fîlot te Ition. ,Cltleliaeîî Whu ite) V
andi secm:f>iocle' Ithe Atlrstoi Clotîte vitih les'li.

s1î~Salitl veilîs. su-li lii îîîes; as tiesocaîi<ii tg)I ruttliu2
i tt thleîîîtuheaetlî oflite. BIut tite lionii. gtl

iî ce arlv to<îkthe uîîîsrt(mîitv top depart frim ithie

four11 C0111i1211 fif thi ee li.a-S w-a d byol'y 1e (fi
thli, tig udtl > lalunelu atil. ->-oc. ijîto thîe Suat lif (<iii-

-servativf:e. xultaLtijonli a it'I( lîservattive latiflati' iii.
\Whocn the deliate wa-S .. îpeuîeîl, I 'vas uî1e1îel u fier
inîteli. but. 1. di1ît] mt xpect tlt1int lie lon. -,eît le-
Iluan fimiiîSt. .h diii (MIi.Iazi)wîh. aeIn
die umimtr t f, oîost. f thte .2fittiiiiieilf< îfl (îieof

thie coiiittrvIi tin te pr.!eet. Atiiiiiiistrtai as ex -

Ilii;ted iin the latte elteticili. Thv. e' >itilituei ilî
tidlieoff thie Country iuîtiîe pre-Seîît Aitita e

-- lueis it

N\Il. LAU lU EI{. (ertainily flot in this 114,use.
\V hen this Houîîse latst iiiet. the-Nli iîisîcii ranks

Wee lit oiîly fillt-eu p ml the il ). Site sigle lu l
mli t his, S< aslIîaliv ti) leave tits ansil lConer.

But mwliere aire i<ic thle srîî ausof.theNu-

telele 1 rislieul d iîîivffrontit-il- contact withi
thte iili. the iiiuuî'1, atiill thoe licatrt (if the Mpeohple.

\Vlîv. it seeiiietl Iflinme, whleu 1 Ilîaîrd the p);auî of
thlioni<i. thle mlin>eri of tuie A<duess inIirlse of tie

(?ouî] sevati vu tiiituîlî, thaît lie ruust have feit. tus dtid
h..nig. >y lîm,-lîeen li lted011 il, victor-y >y

his tf >4ips Veî* tule JloionIS (f Roine, and ce<iiil siy
with luii i:Auotlier stieh victory andîf we are tuidoiie.

1 R11. gentlemen opposite nîay ap)pl.-ud anîy îeference
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to the contintied confidence of' the people iii the I
1resCltAdmninistrationi. but tliey know full -ll,

evmn'v nînut of thieini, thlat slieli boasting is -Sitll I
soin>. Il and not.huig (ise. %%*Hi 3, tiiere is lnt. a Suip-

pocrter (if the ( -overnillent wIli' wV11141lare to Iav
the<. policy of bi-s part-tliat liai.v. înfist.y, înluia î-ï
tilgtr.ilii.titiir, -difting nîamss of Contradiction. l

vi1îconistîtîtcs tl1w poliie of the (Coîîserva.t.ive
partv--befcre the people, uîl i te people ic a-til>vei
ini advaiîcv !.raEir-e as tragiei t)iey were iin the last.
elveCtioîî veYts. ratrrei. slîîek1l uîl 1~Ial
ga!.ttgEi. slîacklv.l ai nd au h. y iitou s

lhave î,îttilateEt the lI onilaries of sîiî i)s as to
swamp thei voice of the peopie tliereii>. h law-S
mwlîicliîIeft tîn(. l)rC1>at1ti(>i of the lisis of vobte-s ili
tIlîe luiiEls of the. ; -( îîîen. vlamwS whiielî left,

tuie Ii-iiitiiz.r tif the li.sts ini the lii.is of the . Cv-
creî-îît.. hv laws-s Iliclî have allifwei the ( c7ernl-

mîenît t." aîîîîimît the. î-vvisili.r offi'crs (if tiiose Iists.
bi, laws Nvinucit ai h ,weil the ( hweruiient tubaJ;îIl î

181f 'st ui hil.ikiilit artizails t" thmiat r'ftk-e, i v aw

fi fi-auuob iliifavol'iî* f the t' vriîîn.fronti whîî>-t
lîuv li:ve r i-cei ct.icir appot ui iieîîts. 'l'lie lionii.

11ciffee tî sîp>~qeak of tht, contiiuîîeî confîidleunce f the
CtCEIultl.-Vini the 'P>CIiiQit liat C>lilqC. I

wlh.i lt-ey rtfer î-is f'îlv UC.qwuIeEi 1 v t lit- antis <if
Sucbi hjlxîîltf. n iîasi-csas t h oset iwliehi 1rt-fer.

suîpplvîîîvuteil i îyother i iiilitiu io.des tif I 'rileimi i
L'f'istitilviejv. vo - taii vc-r knowni ini aî
cm'uîitr-v. .unil tîat. iw wlîat tIR-v .:aii reeciviIîi thiejý
C' 'uîtiiŽ ifîfii icice- E4 fthe îc.>île. Iu tlit-vh
11tlVtr riecCi vtei tic. C.f>ltiiIlt~i e<>coiîfit icice <44 the

pîIîîic <le if the ct-' ry -. If the lion. Lvîlii1
,sîuîevîc ii hiis I 'elitf thiat lie hî<îî at the litte ceet.ifbi

thie contiiiietd t-)i>uîtlüiice (i<f the pei>C<8l E oftli

let lii;i>rea. the (tfT I ir-XAct, let Iluit>
1-epLwLI tue Franchilse .AC, andieuwi i~iiv
1>aît-liaiieuîit.. and i . will1 iteet, lit> iifacet' toface

I ,efore the co ii itry on eiEli lE.aiil t dieu. 1
veliture tf )say. 111is litjî>it.y of)'*ti,-tlia.N vil lie~iîi
out. ui iot LVUtîîîgiwii b.:ieft to fo.rlii

eîi-îorisguîtril. 'lFhie.iiagiii. 1 tsk. wli v as thii-e
it ilik-sointiti 'lhie power of dissolution ix.tile

WicislifIuilEl at ail timeS ies ruii xerciseil,
iil sIiholt ,il o lIbe e cX.iteCflfor- catse. 'lic,
duratiouî of I>u-liati t iwtixei l by IawV, utii lI

to the crowi, it is not h-ft to the hiî or the
caprie of the (.'rowuu. but hiais t8 1lie exerciîsed oui the'
aElvice of the NI iiiisters. -mlI tio.se NI'îîîst.ems ar*e
respoiisilIcti> thle peoplîe of thi c'uîtry. 'l'lie
reuLsois whicih aire guîveiî toffis Excelei-ncy ad.vi.sintg
mu>ii to dliss-,olve I>lý;Luîeît, slfil h e coiiutîui-
cateEt ut onice to> Iarliainciit. Ihiat is thO Sj)i>-iit. tif

thie CE'tstittion -t.hiut is thec spirit o'f the Britishî
Constituutioni for, whIic1 li on. gentlemenciiop)l>site
l)-ofevss so iinuciadmiration, andE1 to wilîi hthey
pro'fc-ss 50go iiili e.lv<tiolI, but they iever lîesitat.e

to -rtal) iti if, bv stab.inpr iLth le y cautin a- patV
attauia.tue Buit 1 ask,5of fail the raoswîe
were irgedl 11>1811the C( oveiiior Inr o jiduice

iin to dissolv-ei>rh ict did we ever hear auy
M911,8011 tiveul to l>a-hinent, did ive ever Iiear any

r*egasoul eonullîg froin the ips<of -- t.Minister of the
(1rowuî?ý. Nevt±r, to thîis tl%-ty. It is truc thiat we
luave hll sonie rcferi-nce male to it ini the- Minis-
teril p-ess. F"or instanîce, in tienonth o>f Felnuary'
last, tht- Montreull (h:'/f c, one of Mie leading organs,

Of the Admninistriation. lia tis lespateli, iieu
was tVitliltlV 1151>1 ir firon> t.(*tawa%-.

66i't t :1WIi. Fliiti,ry Siil fiQjxitl îi 1-Iiii tuent (if~
Cala'a i.-;îil uitait end.I &t-tii'p- ui tilit.- uulviv t-t' t i>~r!Ji

ilIî, bIiiitî-u..Il 1- >ie:bv ll lt-t- tti Eî'-îuîn-(;euu-î-a bi

11111l isi ut- luis wrii s t'r :1 u-w P l' a i ii ti I Niat.11, îîj'i
wii I taukeplautce oui lii iilay. lru: iy26. . 81 lîir -in

4q ;11111miîe W 1i m.I <ui A :FjI 2-5.

timeî wil inmfuivrti ly lie i- l I. wliai iat - theIi .- Cis5 te-;- i iit-Iii

the. iaresciit tinte ? hfi s uuide t the iii, .,iiii
î avrtitîtet t ita'!. tiîiaai 'i--Il Il <-r hu3-i ;<'I->11:

madîlve erniuitoiarauuauis t'' i 1îie-1 ia$tîeesfiaiu-r.tu-
tim'us 1laiakiiiuv i ir e euuttensU! iî ati-t Uiii~twit Il tirtau

e<ailiilry. 'lIte pI81-E),f581 i iVt! .aet!et, itîlitti,<i 0t heil-

tlii i:4- > o t i ltt tai>jm*t' t 11:t il't liet- îgar:llat it!lar-ut
in :a ruui.v. î viit-li huiis' hit-ui fi- a P i- 'rliaîïiîeut ''

<. i rî'u i', us xpi nt tl li til t h- Elv uti t ' i i -
illit m itul w iii .1: ie.1llul-tvillelî îaa ti Tlit: ai~

rai ion,î thlai> w-ithil> îo-jriil tllcts:z.

thiing sutattti lita-e is îlot tiu ie.t-t thte 1.uuik of tlie

nteitnt i, t.irlt-. ant thiat the ~a<Ivice teiîîlrvul ti>

the 1~ cituc tousIireil ve 1>ai;iiaii - it n -s Ia-auer

to oli 'Lauila -enlewali of the~e ipî'utvTi-cutt.:af
I8 -)4 Wte Ihave aiso l>eeiî favinu.il withi a eiL conil-

ieatiiNvi lîicie îiiti'ltI-f -spii ltt ic 1>--
twt:.i lw x-il taic t lie 'vt-î ' t-ai '

1lia: I îuperuu.l auihit at-tie. anti ut-fitîtdt îu.- eut li-
men!tt dattsl the I :khî Ieceîubc-r last. usfi<w

-î-- -, 1.01 te., IStaO.
M-r. liaiveI.'ill- hitcii- i , u-uý11I I b voti rl<,-

sliî i. '-ilaiy a t clegn:u jliic ilesiantel it iiicilit:r uat wlî lht i lue

-- Wi tliirellèrtec tiiioy telvlt-in îii <' tlie l11ihi iuist. Ilhle
~u,-irîiteui.is ds .t to priiulu st.' a joli ta..l mhi soni.

tii (locaîl iîit hiimititaati i titi p<' areti- ttreui y -:Jîe
-î Ille tfli ~1l<.wuustulieLt:z

it e'-eîiif thie ivuat>Il i i it.uil 111)181> fi.Ii "Xceeiiti-v.
foi. iIissolviligr the existitîg 1 arliaîîîeut îîa.st bis,
w-e tinil iiiîînieliaitelv thiat thivre- was a diluîwe (if

fi-ont, lîtcatuse, a fcw tv ftiwi te. elion. gell-
tI<.uiail i'ssued ia uîtanifestc, tti thle > .otf (altl
;1.11191iithduit mnife.st It-C 15 uîilt t în-îtî' lac

fi>uunlin -t--aî-d to t.it. t!cia-<t-ttre-at.
have the inuuîutfe>tî ui-re. ahll this i -;the tii-stlpai-t
of it :

pubie j et t i fli :i n ng, ii Illie <auitiiii t* thie Mîîu!r

ilii!y Suilliifllie gi vet oi tî'tli(- îa. oiipe ia 'U xjaî'essi tg «ut l i e
poil: Is eï t i-i v.-ws thlercai. te E ;uit.-rtt- i~il liaEs

btet uidiseî termIi-li tute theese l tiilit! t~re

Sir, you w~i1i sce thiat Iuttia Wil-gl fretiin the fil-St te
tlwhas, I y 'u i-uultlat mîaniifeste)thrtlighi. is

îî.eiel aibout aiîy cîau îfei-etuî-e w t hi-v.rt to o taitil-

t3ev rCcipirotity ti-et-1 11(.lim~ uitud oe

Exeleîcyfoi- îlissuîiiuig ]auiauuwuut [ t i..,statteil.
tiliait it waste) iegE'bitte atri y.andt-%?et, ln the-

iiuuiîfest<i1, itot al wt.,d ilas sail ;f thte tueaty, but
the- whlue agument toiwhiici the lhon. rtlhiaiali

tie-vcoted hiniself was one tof favour i- f the. Coni-
tinjuantce of thie National I>licv. 'lte mi-;so.n foir
t.Iis is Cleatr anti olviotIs. lîtz-i-ttare twir. pincipal

lassii thIe Dominion of C.aniaa- I'here atrc
fîtriners >on the one sitie andi nanifacturers oui the
other "'ihe heu>. gt-ntl-uian il~îl par-don une for thie-
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simile which I ain about to use, >f the bat wlu one
iay feliLlli amig tie birds andige the otier lay feull
alinIogll ite rats. Wlenli he full amnimi the birls lie
said( : Lok at iny w 1ings I nm oie of your trilbe.
Wieni. the uxt day. lie fell ainmîig thle rats lie said :
Look at my1 elas. I ti one of your tribe. So the
hon. gentlenan say. wlen eli is among the faîrmers:
I want to souaîr like the bLirdls tés reiproit-here
is the co rrespnonMdllene whîich I have bro'uhdt downî.
But when he fr11 gets amilong the manufacturers, ai
particilarly almong tihe onopoists, lie says Look
at my claws. I am one of your tribe :and. like you
I have still the peopfle of this count ry toi prey upoi.
Tlere was ainotlhcr arguimnt pirodiucedl in the
manifesté of the lion. genîtlemant. Iii that. lie
appeapp d to the people of this eniltry on3 their
prejuilices, animd on the worst prejudiecs tlat coull
possihly be used azainst an Opposition. hie oly1
plea. the )]only argument lie hal was to say. that thie
policy of the Oppoisitionî was a dishi yal poliy, thiat
it was likely to leaid to anniexation. aciid it was
liist.ile toi 18relat Britain. yalty ? 1 aim remlilldei
here of the words of Nia.laaie Rolanmd when she was
ledl to thge seaffold. ,Shte was ()ne who hand conti--
butel to the Frecli Revolution. and ste full a
vietili to te passions she liadl arousel but couldil
inot conitrol. When she was led to> the seitiol1 and
was compelled to how to the statue if Liberty, she
e(laime : .)h liberty. li.w many crimes are
co)iimmittel in tlh naie " We in Canada have to
ask how mîany cim-îîes are cominiitteil in the name
of loyalty. But, if the reasoli given to His
Excellencv foi dissol4'fvinlg Parliaienit vas tge
reason given iin the iimsteria press. n amely.
to obtalin power fron the people tg) initiate
a new treaty on the «rouids of the Treaty of
1854, that was merely a pretence and nîotlinlg
eise. It was certainly iio good reason. Tlcre
never iwas a minute sinice the vear 18I66.lien the
late treaty was teruinîat*edi , whenî every (.v-
erniîmîent in this country liail not ample 10w t.
nege:tmte another sucli a treaty. There iever was
a publie man in thi ts couiîntry, wlether onîîî that side
of the 1House or mn this sile. who: was not prepared
at any momsient to negotiate a treaty on that li-e.
3es ; there was one except-ion, the late President
of the Council. Ir. Colby, who las just. pail the
penalty for suci unpatriotie opinions. Why, Mir.
Speaker, there is more than that. 'hie National
Poihey evem wa.s a lleains to an end, that end being
the renewal of the reciprocity treaty. Thge resohi-
tiii has been quotel mllore than onli e in this Houise,
luit the memnory of hon. gentlemen opposite is si)
treacelrous, it is so lefective, thiat I feel bouni to
repeat the language of the riglht hîon. gentleman
Iiuiself. Ihe fanous motion upon whicih the appeal
to the country was made in 1877, after lhaving
recitel wliat the National Policy vouil do, went
on as follows

That this 1use is of piniî on that the welfatre of
CQtndai r.equîires the aduption of the National Policy
which"-
And s )on. And then it states

"1 I1 moving as it ought todo .in the direction of a reci-
prioeity of tariff with our neigbour, so far is the variedi
îîîterests of Claada mîay demand. will itreatly tend to
procure for this toiunitry eveitually, a reciprocity of!
trade.
It has been conteniled by hon. gentlemen on the
othier side of the HIouse that this policy hiail been
cudorsed three times over by the people of Cauada
-in 1878, 1882 and 1887. If that is the case, was'

MrIî. LAn.~uER.

it iot siiple ioekery, was it uiot ani inslt to thei
Crown, tii ask for power to dissolve Parliaient on
that issue, whiei the policy of the Govem ent hadi
beei enlorseil again and agin, and «aLffi irming the
uneiUssity of suci a t-reaty Sir, it. was a mere
pretence. The true reasoni was that the poliev of
the Opposition was raininr *loudiî and the Gov-
ermînent to:>ok f-riglit. The oly reasol was tlat
the sense of what the coumutry niieeds is developing
in this couitry in faivoir of greater frcedomii of
trale, in favour of the view that however satisfae-
toIy umirestricte ireciproeity mit ighlt have been at
one tinie. it wolul be more*e satisfactory at the
presenît tuime. Sir, the riglht lion. gentleman is &a
good jiige if weather :lie can sean thie political
horizon as well. anl perhaps better, tlhan anlîy manl
living. He foresaw that the tide was risinîg, im-
petuous.'irresistilble, in favouîr cf greater freediomi o(f
trale. He saw thiat his only ho)pe of reachiing
port, if lie wanteid to r-acî hpiiot again, waLs tii put
to se; at once, for if lie were to wait till the tide
liad! reaclied its leight, hie knew very,well t.t his
leaky eraft oulil ie shattere to pieceis uter the
surging in idignation of a long, long-suffering peo-
ple. I say thiat is the reason, adiil thec inly reason.
Sir. I do not give iîy own statelîment. a îilne on this
point. I have the autlhority of hoIn. genitlemîen
opposite. I speak by tihebooik. Lecauîse I speak
after Sir Charles Iu)per huimsielf. In an interview
with tle Linilon iorrespoent of the Toronto
</o/is- hiad lately with Sir (Charles Tupper, that lion.
genitlemltai wvas reported to have made the follow-
ing statemient :--

" If the Liberai party in Canaîuîd:î hl:îa îadhu'erel to Mr.
Blaîke Malverri sjieeh, anid t itnt ii h:l been post-
ponlel for anî.ther year. the Liberals woulcl lhave gaimned
a n:aj-.rity iii ite Iuse of Cmn lie. Thei Governmnenit
had triuîmphîed froui their .pjonîent' blunders."

Youi hiave it here stated by Sir Charles huimîself,
that if the election hld beei postoned for another
ye-ar ti Lilierals wouîiîl h-ave triiihied. It is
true that Sir Charles Tupper stated inimedilately
after'waridsthait the Gioîv(:riuiiem t. triumphedi tlh rough
tle bliundulers of their 'Ipponeits: but I think we
al know Sir Charles Tupîper stli!iently well to
uiderstand that whenl he speaks tif the blunders of
his uopp ies. he meats exactly te reverse. 'TIhe

p.)j)position bluMidered, but stillit was nîecessary to
prevent thiese b 1uinnders fromî hiaving their effect
lupoi the couintry, but if the Goverminent had
allowed the Oppositionî to linder ine year longer,
the former were midonue, aml it was to prevent
the effectt if ti Oppoition's .bluiers that the
i;overn n earitably 'aie to their rescue and
o.rdiered the electiois at once. Sir, if the Opposi-
tion were bliunlering. what shall we say of the
policy of the honî. gentleman wlio, with all the
lîuunderinîg of the (pposition, with the iniqui-
tous Franchise law at his disposal, only triumphed
by the skin of is teet-hî I w.-îoild not object to a
disst,lution lin itself. If 1 ob1> ject to this dissolution,
it is simply because there wMas io fair play in the
issolution at that tiie. A <issolution would
have been welcomiied at any tiie, but there was
treachery in the uissolution at the tine it took
place. Niore tini tliat, iot only vas tiere treachery
in the dissolution. but I have no hesitation in say-
ing that, cominig as it did, it was an outrage,
nlay, a crime against the dignity of the Crown,
against the righits of the people. It was an out-
rage against the dignity of the Crown, because
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'vc, liad hail the pledlge oîf the Crcîwn that1
1I<) clecti311 w<îild take place umtil the lists4
halitIeen rvsdsc<rigt a.Sil-, if tiier-e 4
is nie thiîîg r vlîie i Il t tg) he sacre'il, ai ,is 1
SI.ci<i ltî-dlay, it iS the plceq e4f the cr~iî wi t the1

i>Cîilf f l ie rîîîîîtî'ty. The lion. gentlemnuîkows
1petter- thauuit dio tlî1t. if tluere was mie thuic 11Morf
thî1i aiuît.her mwhichi lic-iiLtC<l froîu Kin (rJamnes1
II the hîart of bils subjects, it %vas the dItipliCit.yý

wit.h whîChî, agii alidagaili, lit iJINke Ibis m-1-1 toi
the people :auu<l since the flittgt of Janmes, the W i
of the Svregî(of 14;reint, rta lias idways bl 1
lielîl to he as iiiunuvsîble as the rocs poutwhc
Ille ISLIaI(l of (.te.at Britain rests. '[bat ir. truc i

EnghrL,îîd lto-dIay. but it. is1 Io oer ttie in(amîada
it is n<t truc in iaîa m)s longt as the word i -f the
Cnîwuu i, i die keep)iig <of the prescRit Mi,îisters of
the Ci<îwnî. :Sir. we lhave a Franchise Act ani it isî

no(t îa jeivel :o(ilthe cuutrary, it. is a nionster. 1Tlint
Act wam fraîuîed anîd revi.e<i for tuehe neetit and
adv-autage of the Conservative party, Luitaltli()oghi
it va.s fra,îîeti for. the bcîîelit of the Coniservative.
party. it is so cinuulîroiis. it 18 8.41 expensive, thant it
lias Ieen a nîgiilitunare to every mienier of the (Xiii-
servativepty. E yue wauits tg) get. r-id of the.

nnal revîsion of the iist. becaluse it us "if.) ciiii)
broulis anda so exp)ens,-ive :Land Iast year thelion.(11

genutlemJlhlan tîi.iteîtd the isli of bis followers,
11.111 lie i>ropose<Id ii rCt<i <li$i>CuiSe Witli the
anmal revision <of the Is. 'l'lie ic sure ivas in the
liaualis of the -Secetary of Stat-e, and I1 ill rcindiii
the Hlose of the languiagre lie îuse'l oni that occasion

6Nohotiy wilhi deny thiat aî rev-i:inn devolves ai. grent I
de.-il if* îîxicty. trouble aud Cx[3CU8C, botlu w the uneinhers

alre.:fuly relresent ingColiîst ù uCUCI ie.sad t(3t i" WL3U1E-h.c
Ciiiilidiîtes l'or thIl( se cainstittiencies. It'wch.ad n -revis«ioii

this yeir it Iiîist. be adnutteil thîît it wotilg.1 aike plaee ini
very tintav-uur:îb1e circtIiEit;mlces
But. iz. thiere tho <ther re.msou wliy thit. revisiolu should nu1t
t.aike e ? lVo have not yCt'reaîee< the endi ofthtii

1arliuiflieuît acr.hgto luîw this Iariiiit ii ecasu.
ini the beginning of 1892."'

Then the lion. gentlemnî goûs oîn to spcaLk abolit
the cenuius, whili ihis taLking place nomt

If in -Tilly. 1891. tlie esî shçows. thtat. hie representa-
ti'i iili8t be 0eliîgca.I it will I:icc<inii uîcccssr. u r have
liew electioîîl- 431111 latie ithe ceïîU$ uii<landlR3ee lceti<3fl. «
shoîld eike lle!nt tilie bcgiïîiingofait 12. by the liatura I

alcmî1 hf <i t lusParli i:înut"*Ceol*lilg ttheiecow.t itîltioli. I
The <IIICtion awIie:lî Jr<Asitvalitizel W uîî ie . z is By
t.he exjîelience <'tthe pasz-!. (iiI(i <a reviAm iioî gîînrg ini
Jtliiic.1991. bha.à aiisicrily uîadeic,: nd woiiiil l ie rend<y
for thle evetît II, liov tt* if eetioiians u1892. Therc Îis liù

ma<isn u .3d(lillJit.!'

Jicre is, therefore, thl e plfuge <if the Cron that
tiient woidl, I li u<:îelectimi îtili the Iist Ijail 1>1211

recvised in the plreseIIt yeiLr. accoralinga to the terns
oif thue law. (Of course wu knio% very well t1la;t it !
18 alwaL3's openi to th ic'oîwîî to ais a di.ssolu-
tioni, 1ii do not suppose tiîat it. tliat Minîe theu
lion. gutcnn neïp atedissolutjin:i ter
fore, 1 S&LW thiat it Nvas hi-$ dîîty at that. finie to

àas' *'(eiitleiiieiîi, reineî'uber that there iuay bei
a dissolution at aiLîîfitie, thiere(fore voin îîust iwt
renLiy to tiake the usqunes"if the lion.
greutlei~iiauî liadiutdtli<t l&uuagre of cour-se every

man oiuldli<Lve said ''There iust b1.e3a rievisioIi
of tuie st 'at Onîce, liceause we uîust liave a perfect
electorate.' NVIîeii the lhon.c cxtleuîîauuintroducedl
thiat Bill anît carrîcd it %vith. the sanction of thue
Crown, it was at pledge to the people that there
w(>uld lie un election until the Iist hiad beeuî peî-
fected. But six iiionthis afterwards the Crnveri-
menttldeeided to have an election,- andti lev did
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naît Serliple tw trianiple upon li uhiguity oîf thle
('roîvu lu i rler ta> gainî party <Lîvaitage .ovei* thiir

oppolîieit-S. 11114. the.. cleetiojîs ave takexi plire.
Aii.l now 1 sk wli.t is the pîoliev<of the <(îcnî

nient withi respect to the main issu1e of Illie
l<imlc i-Ssue wh-icli 1 LSsluhîîîltteî.l tw the IpeaIiîe

«if the caîuutry ? If the ele.< n uemiît aLfl --
thijijae.. tlîev îIeant. ttis, t liat a ailc rItIo.31,
an MI ilcial lelectimi.was t<.b go) tn ; z 11-
inigtoii iiiiniielliat.cly afteu the electioîns. Vet.
loit.hiig<f tile kimial lias liccu airne. blîccause I cotinit
foi' ilibtiîig ftie othc-iotis, unît. the official dele-gatitin,
,whiîcî vi-siteal <îhYLtia.oiî'snt1aJiI.i-
tanît. unenihieus <f tlie Ai~~hiiistiatimu, chapeî'oîîeal
loy Sir'C(iharles Tpîr Like (:'a thiey weuit,
tlîey s;îu- :luit, tunhike (lit] tIe <1<1uut. coul-

a~îi.'l'iey cameie hiack %vitlaîut iaving lic d
aîiivthinllr. ît I ui;us hiei ascrelin soîne a1uaitrs
thtat. tb<îse rentleuîieiî were tr-eaiteal with discotcs;y
hiy the Ainericaiiautliarities. i1<do uîit blieve it,
nid lioni. genitlemenc opposite hiave tatketi cau'e to siiy

thiat the delegatiox weu*e rcccived wiitli every c~our-
tCs3?: Ilnt 1 41o lot, iesita-ýte to $av that. even if

thiey hall iiet relmnfis, thio.se gentlemîen mwould oiily
ha<ve re<'eive<l thie tu'eatnicit for w~hici thicy seenicai
toi bc yeauiling, hecause nothliuîg coli le S(-,uifli-
sive to initernuationald calirtesy as thue languiage Iused
l>y SoIlle lion. <gentilemen mi tuhe<)tilier sie offftic,

Hüuse. <and I I (i 3' ytoi sas'thliat. in ttusrespc.t
the riglit lion. gentleman. is-ho 8 sually uc.ttitom.î
<ald pr'udentin lu nattei's of initei'natioaniti'iport. set
bis fiilhowcrs a very liait examiphe. Tihîe 1il«uag
usei 1>3-tliatlhoin. genitlemîan in îa speech aleivcred

at flalifax last fal) waL is imparl<flhlh. Sjw<kimi
of o'u- rclit^iiis wuitli tîte Repulic ti the saiuth o
us, the riglt lbonm. gentluiiu<Lni said:

rt. i-, Ia greatLu coîiitry-, and vill ho grentter. luit like ill
yt*îuxmg cotuutrie.s it illvil :~e its VeIsit.iaC . lreverses
Muidis Sreî'ol îtio.ns. I)oi iit *wCe sea lu'ai.I t*r43uu t lie

uîmass u of reigi ii-mîr:iîc <11<foreigii vie! titt lias
i'ourcc i tiIl'e IUfiteal.S11iîcs. Iiow mîicasily the wtoarkiiig

immluI'tioni move iii the grc<t lahitir eti tlre: ? Da)o at u'iî
Sce co.'miîîumîiismn. <tua1siiijui nduîmîdziieisuî. analeve'ry

otlier isnî thicî'e? Tliiatt Ileiiiiiîtef Statecs will risc ýsuie-
1ioîr. aLual 'lit utof* th roi.R e 15pai rudes fl rita uac,

Cr,'eat peopleI, I ha;ve 110 da.iîbt.e"
Soiiiie lio. M HI E R% -S. Hear, ici'.

Mr t.LAU RI ER. I 1 :uu theî ficlion. geitîcînan
for. dtchaa2ritablle,:eeiitiiiieiit ;hlit listeiu toiwît

fefflom~s. 'lie lionuî. genitlemanmî caitiuiîcs

But depiiul111011iL theay :lre going t i.# have tîtel r revu-
I tîtiam In id uhcii'wk ~hiile wu c slîill sit calily tiler
thejoe 1tigtgat.ren t Brit<îii in 11l cnjiiyIlle uîailîi-
fica i uhtI'3'tat <(10d îsgi veileu nis< ul î kwlilli philo-

siie es .th tli'ugles (f* a ierce adilai!sca.ra.lî it

N'otiingi counîble more couîtîar-V t the ailuity
whili ie ' ow'e to the ieighiiiuiiig 1tl{cpulîlic. 'liere

Nvaus hîostility ili tlis, as thiere w~as bostility ini thi
relations of fthe Cnaiu(avruueî oaa the

Aîiercaî athiriiesdniui te Cvi Wa'.At that
timîe al.so w~e loîokeal withi '' 1 hiIo.s(phie eyes ;at thîe
struggles of a ierce andl aiscoaniiat iinorLvandl
thie resul itLs tlidt we loîst the Uceiproîcity 'lreaty
of 185.'4, anid ie wishi to 1-eaven tlîat oui- sixuilar
actioli iow wil not cost uis aujothlex' treat3'. But
after ail thit lias ta-kexi place we shîoiffihlave been.
told iiu the Speech froi lic theîr1one flot 01lY thiat
the (4ov-eriiiiient is about to senld couunissioners to

1%V'isliingtoin, but the basis on whiehi thîey are going
to ti'eit with Cur Lnuiiglibours. Vil it hie unrestrieted
reciprocity, wiIl it be restricted reeiprocity, or reci-
procity at al; or will the negotiations bc con.fined.
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oîîlv to the fi-sherv <julestiolii, whetlier i lriii r
m.u' tIe Athixtie ? We (Io lflt knlow, andc, if 1I

spe;aki y own iud, .1 Ido iî<a lilieve at the presenti
momtent lion. xgenxtlemenîî >J))><site kïîlowvthleir ownl
iiiîiids <i ton îlJet I'iîe na tîr-e ohthle
<juiestioi iof te;iiit ilcllt we l

coi eto leilbe-aite on tis queistioni, ClfSOiios.
toxf.îIîndetl vil irise iii fiîir cotungcils. A confusioni

of longtue wilIl plrevîLl. leitt1e wu lhave Ilicar.I al
;sortis (if lî~xi frim ie înibers of the Adiiistrai
tion ml tizis-3111et. e lhave lhîcard the Seùretary~
of State at 1mie eletion i;leak of nrestricteil rcci-
procit:' inin inmier wlîieh eiteerL'ul and llvtedl
the iicart oeVrVpa.ritiv auaîaî. Ve ave
lîcard tite" l iiiser of Filliauce tupon the tinor of 1
tlis Fi lîeU1lCiLrc tlliatt teouîiv 1>011eV Of the

( ~oer,~îent uva the National 11>ohe and, Cas
rega!tri is tu ùe lrîivMn s Soietinic> Île ilvtie

mid. tdieui rececleil. tiîen lie il' i(et l agalimild.t.ga"ili11
rleelleil. N".Ve kiow. for iiîstahîce, ttt . .lîî1r «

Iast sillirlie ilrdreciproCit.v licolbut., -t
thecyint ac .fthe Nlilii.tt,-iof Marinle ;ud

lisieres.lie bail tg) vllwtiat oflèr ; itnd if
tîteul rs of the Ail iiiiit.rtion canEiUiR>t tgree evenl
mit a u mrof recmpr.>City in e..,aI. it is îlot Sulrpis

ing tit-t thev~ shc,îmlîl fatil tc.> aegee upî:înatiy pi.9-
g(rfitit: tg) lu 511bllit teil tg) thleir (CfaîîîîîîîssîL.î*s

1Ièit. whtuermay Ie the poiiey of th e prescit
(.~oerumîeîî imjî ii ti. questionm, 1i assert ttat the

pepl éf Catiacia to.-ulty %%-anit a chiantre, aini a
ù1iimge ilere muiist. lie. lJi 178 the lion. tgentleman;tt

(Sir ploil>hîîA. Niae.lomî:î.). 1in thenît.eptti
RltliiCltl*eotine.Ithe ( .Nruîitof iiy b' n.j

fried toilivleft, lecteaýtî:se ait tliiat tillùte ier erc
1. ) U;îd1iaîis lu the Unîitedl'State. lie

<l<xaà ieî tas nai11iliîe. . a 11i ar $i siiie, tlit
%vith mir tgo<Ddt clinmte. tillîittIle laws alil fertile
soi], the 'oveiiiliieiit coull not retiti 01W OWUI
peop)le. 1 ''Clicve the lion,. getitiniat on tuiat
occa.LSion li i lot speak nîcre CiIptv. illei 1UtutiCail-

nît 1 rs.i hold tha.t lie spoke Ï t e senitiment of
hus jigcart, anîil if lie ivas iîot sp)eatknîit. snuplytas ain
inteilecttal tic-vice. 1 wî-shl iui to loilk autheicreord.
of bis 'work finr the hast ten years Liidîl seclier

it liais hoît oo.l friits 3or ti(t. riic cvii of wlîiclî
lie coînpliiîîîed then lia-s been imtejîsiticîl teîîfold.

8,we iist liavc a cliainge, and it nuumst lie ini the
dlirect.ion (if .greatier frep'glomn #f tnaide. T'Ii.si.,
ao,1liîtteil o aimi ;l h -. dlpaîrties, ai it îs
M.dnitted evcni. v the stuîîîhest. o.f ;111 ne--t.i

iils-t;ake of laigthmir trade pfliey upon uni-
forîity of aIe Caxîe îd ai. ere senitiment, we ot
the Lilberad lpjirty ntntitaîn tiait the policy of titis
coltiV iîîîst buba, lsel tiot. tuponisentiet tbut 1

iipon i )iiiess piniciîit-4 :andi, freshi as we couie
fri tie f <>l I1 ISa? t.lit. the oxîly policy w%-iiich

ati Co)litiRie-tt.id fi-eedloiiof tad. sir(.barles
'I'l>pper saÏYS illu!Litî artiCle lpulliS7lîed a. fe-W dys ugo
ini the North Aiduit» lere", the tedeluision1, 1
us hie cadis it, of wîrsrctdrcpo its WaîS I
ai 1.mnicd. l)ead and huî'ied 1 i an as good un

auhoit ntiis suibject as is -Sir Chiarles 'Lupp 1 ei*
ild1s.ay it. is more alive than ever. I arn prepared

to szay iinuelit more. 1 atm prepareil to siiy tliat
wl'ien S8ir Chlcls Tuipper w-cnt to Wa,-sliîiigtoi a.
few dauys ago, ini Company with the Ministcr of
J ustice andi Minister of Finance, lie wais read'y to

otl'er the Anierican CGoîerniïnent unireàstrictcd» reéi-
procity. Sir, 1 ain going to brea-k the hearts of

menCR wlho airl e1..>yalil l truce, wlio hiave becîx ledl to
behieve titat thie Liheraîl pain-y iwaut to give mp ftitis

iCounlltry to the Aniiicants by qcaîrrying laut a policy
of îînriestî-icteil recipi-ncitv :.but tlîev nust licpre-

Pail fo.r a grenter -sliock stili, lbecautýse titis aotmnt)iii-
aition<Of .les..'iati.'talias eîitered tlîc iîolv iof houe.s.

T1'hî lion. gitcnîi(.Sii- Johin A. 'Macditald)
sliook Iilu head a nîevt aigo îwlien 1-Sair u

Citaleslu)iem i,ý.ra;i luito <'tUer iiiirestrjict-e<
recih)ro>ecity. I )e.s tlie, liton. remtleiai iot meail tht.
Montmeal ('(1U' ? Irea-til it everý' day. (.)îîi OUfi
Apil, tie <' Inib'pulisliedi an article. utn aisWcvr

to te (%/f:, hîiht lailasrte t ut.tuie visit to
%%Vashiigtoi baiil beeui îa failuire. Ta avftt

1 o1ril Of die liot. ''enîtleiaiop ste s
followrs

VTtr>r,îtn Qliibqcake:kof' heie tirc att. :siing-
t on wz t liouîli lltie Ciiiiii81m lui-e w-erc il] iîle

mimi:jIî iie wîyrt sînsile fo'r if, :tiîl aîsks l)
cciulthle (anilnM iii-t.rs ligare t..' îýgti't.laie ai trenity-

(if î.i'itïy iit lthe WiV:shiigruîî Al mniinit r.atii? u
But dule. fiature wa:s oit lte part tif M r.BMaillte. No

negt, î;î.tti'ns W(vre *Iatie-the mixi iter ittil lit. vyut r.elilf
ia.it ýt aige. .uueeIMr. *B lai le fia î h<t b- t t tlie :îp-

'Iiliti -1ii a fiMtIi .1C01iinm iO iti 1 m? llie leuirniel 1ui)(1
whî:, t 1..1Ais t lie cU:imadias lus iTtg>> .) te treait. * ailîd il W:-I.ï t

assure tlie Amieriraîmi Seecwtairy c. iStaie tua t the U:îuadiaî
1 ;ovrl-nnilt is wiiiii,- t.' i iiseîiiss thle iiiieztitî'ii n the,

i>ruaîiivt, I'lit:zes. ve-mi nt he bw4ssi' iii mire!zrrxet Il reci-
pr>iIy t1 liai t Sir (.'ia-rles .Tiltjlit r rext iriieil tfi., Wasiiigto:n

with Sir JoliiîîîTieiuxtson ut :îîl ot. 31r. Fc-ster-."
dlîv ie pure failleit froitî rac le-I i i-eit.si'tî

rnipalut, ald i -10i:îtg) illdict dite trilor ieu
tie M iluist.cr of Jlist.iellisi is tit lier ai. tratitor

or C4«olive.s ait trecis..tin I ejrct. leait ii uît
11111-il !It iS înlv I ti-ee u-s augoIff)siltCe %we cOu-
itenced tluis aritation, 11n141alreadîy w.e bave
tt-iuitijiiei in iiite tiio lead..litg j,î-ovinwes tif dite
D.omtinion. Xlire-ily %%-e bave tie fict tiaît iii.îiy

AutierCHC11 1St.tte.Slliell gare pmepau-ei it(> ti-cut. iiti ilis
l1pl)<ii tiat iI. vie lia ve tîte opinion of MIr.

îlaime i%e aire -eiciii tof -Seuator Slîeriuaiî,
re It.-Ive Uic opinionti f Mrî. 1itt.. ail ire 1have thie
elidmq tii of thte Ior of Tr-iile of New York
citv. .of Bo-Stîut City, of Cllicîg.qo City, a i f

sevi-- othierls of the tiortlieï-n cities ii tlîe Unîited
S-itat.es4. ecîprlotîty deait zauid lliCied. IWlî, Sir,
ire never- iet luave lbeei met witi ai-giliuieitts fri'uiî
tîte 4 ;î,î-ei-iiîtcît. iaî"aîilu-at recipîr.eitv. 'Tlic r-i-îht

hion. 'eii'.heuîaîn i it.- evrcI- hîiscIf dilcto iî-ci
«111Y itîî-gîîmllt ttailm.st lus. In> thte ituuxifesto %-ii

lîe u.Ssueltticeiuevei-di di.lte qutestio.n,lit sii-
ply lappeale cîl i u î-ue s and 1pissions of ftue
ipeopile. FHe apphialeil tutueur 1n-pejulices aiut pais-

Silîs, am ýti1lie Stated ttaît uni-e.stieteul mcp
eitv îî-ml.icai tu alimtexatzon. I delîy tluait

proi-<oStion. O.f Courîîse, S il-, I know iv-i-vwehi titat
tlieai t-e mîenitlit titis couuntiy whto hîiieve, -muil

w-cioîîestiy helueve, tliat., pet-iiaps, uirestiied
rlecIpi-.cit.v wuil li Ie tiis st S t *tla i-t aiiex -
aîtiot..1,lo lint i-SpuIte aîtv itailtS ct etin but
1 ask thtese tumentk>exeit tlîeir î-ens.. If w-c bave

î-lecîpi tV it MiY timne, U ieS W adiUlai-eit, I
bcliei-e. leffi-e vici hîî, tiiese imenRi vili flot then

ho dlciifed U iit tif sîtfllîgct, for thiey will iftve
thie riglit to ivote gîutaînxtoif «auuîiex,tioî
is prop<>seil iW aîny peî*soRi, the Salie îas they %votlll
liai-c tue uigit L ivote trilinst annexation, if it

-w c- p-pse u-ay liah irwe bho ditident of
our ttîanliood tiit w-e durle not (Io îîlaît we tlîiiik
best foi- oui- interests. becauise, forsooth, sonie une
miglit hlic dratrcred awaîy fromîî is a11giance to bis
coutlai-y in fai-otr of Aineî-iean ' citizenslîip ? WVhat-
ever may be the fears of thie Conservative party on
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this question, I have no fears for the LiberaIs of
Canada. We -.Ilo nt boast. of o ur loyalty, but we
have it in our hiearts and not upon our lips as the 4
lion. gentlemen opposite have it, and wie do not
fear that we shall bel seduced away fromt what
we believe to be right in principle. The right
hon. gentleimnîi said that this policy was hos-
tile to Creat Britain. Again i1 deny it.; but.
Sir. I ai free to admit, that 1, for une, when I
iiaie up mîy mind in favour of this policy,
lookei up first and last to the interest of Canada
amid not to the interest oif Englai. I am a British
subjeet and .I never forgot it yet :,but while I an
il Britishi suibject I remembnher that I amn 4alsob a
Ciîa'mlian and I sit in the Canadian Parliaient.
Let the Britishi subject who sits in the British i
Parlianent look after the interests of England.I
When this Confeeration was organized (and no
ine knows it better thau the right hou. geIntlemrnan j

lhimself). it was organîizedi with iL View if formîîing
a nation if this United Canada. The hon. gentle-
man must have foireseeni, since this was to be a
mation, that sone day or other the interest of this
younIg iitnation wouildi ome iii contact with the in-
terest of the motheriaml. It is absurdi tob suppose
thiat. Sitauated as we are, the interest of Canada
will always le iletical with te interest oif irent
Britaii. Some dayv must comne wlen these in-
terests-c will clash, and lwhiatever the hion. genitle-
nain nay be, for m y part wheever it comies to
that, and, however muceh I must regret the ne- i
eesSity. I w.ill stanid liv m1 iative land. Let-mile
ask, Sir, why did your aicestors, ani why did

v ancstors, leave their native luid ? Nothig
is so icar to the huart. off mîai as. the land where
lie first saw the liglt of the worle. h land whiie
is associated with his famnily ties ; but. Sir. did vour
anîcustors lcave their mîîotherland in G reat- liitain
aiid ireland, and did im ancestors leave France,
because thev lovedI their mnotherlanîd less ? No,f
Sir : the truthl is they were iot satistied with the
Coniiditioin if their owmn country, anld, therefore. toi
make tlieir condition better, anti for the happiness
and cojnfort of their falmilies, they partei fron
their liative land, not because thev lIved it less,
but because they loved Calnaa more. Now, Sir,
wve i're agitat.ing, anm w'e hiave agitated this )o'lic y

Of marî-estrictel reciproity, because we believe it
is in thel best interests #of the coluntry. anli no4t1
beciasee love Englandiless, but b u wec v
Canadai. more. I lave agamin an d again aittiimied
fo r miiy part that I nams fondly attached to Britislh
iiistiiit.ions as aV man of Enish blood, but .1
hiave never Iiesitated t.) say, and I agalin repat,
thiat wletlhcr for ill or for good, whether for my con-
deminatioi or my jiilistifiett, wheter for right
r for wrong, as long as there is in me the breath

tif life. niy guiling star, andi mny only guiding star,
shall be :(Caada first, Canada Iast. and Canada
forever.

Sir JOH N A. MAC.DOXALD. Mr. Speaker, I
have listene-d with great interest to the speech of
mny lion. friendi. lt las mauchî iof is eloquence,
ucueh iof lis facility of language and mnuch of his

hiappiiess of expression, but it lias a tone of bitter-
nless anti a tone of exasperation which is not usual
iii the speeches of the hon. gentleman. I can, lhow-
eve*, quite pardon the feeling which lias il(dUCed
and prompted that speech. f there ever was a
party disappointed, and if there ever was an lion.
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imeinber or a public i uan lisappointei iii the result
of the late election, it is uy hon. frientd. The
cert.ainty whiich li.e had iii his ow-vn breast, the con-
tidence whiichl he had1<1 thuat the CouiitrV wias with
him-a contidence in whiehI his party all joinei-
w-as so great, that. the disappointmueit hImust hiave
been ireadlful. 'he hon. gentleman went to bel
mi the night of the 4th of i ari confitdeiitly
believirng that le w-ould lbe sent for ini a few lays
to) fo rmn a (iovernmei nt, iin, but the illusion disappearetI
liv nine o'clock on the followinmg himorninmg. I ean
pardon, therefore, the feeling the hon. gentlemuîanî
lias, andI the only thiing that I feel personally
aggriev-ed aIt. is his assertioi thiat there was oi th-e
ptrt of the Ioverîimeint a dishonut-alle abantiori-
ment of the statemneit iii thisH H1-ouse- on tle
sub.1jCe.t-if dissolutionu. It Was know lV ever-
b.dy. it was statei lby îmvself, it was stated
by my colleagues, thiat. we hadl.. no intention
oif tdisstîlvinug-thîat to all appe> aanes Parlia-
ment iouli last. for its ol terni : mi,
therefore the postpoinment of revising thelit
was anntunced. But. if tie hi. .entleian will
follow up the debate, hue will tindt Hlat. aifter mIiy
hon. friend the Secretary if State matie ls speech.
I. stated istiictly to tle Iouise. thait I w ould
make nîo ph.dge tluat there woulnt be a disstli-
tion : I statd that it woul. ble uconimitti tit imd1.h
to iake any sucih pledt ge. Oie thinîg. olitwever. is
Clear. thiat. ie lion. gteitlemaniil ail his friends did
iot lik the disstlutini amund it is t range that
t.hîev shoauldi unot like it when elie was st ,Sfcontideit
thiat the resuilt would lie a t riumîiph of lis party.
aMId the defeat. forever of the iral-Conservative
elitue tilat. had stio lg misgvernel te coulistry.
l'lit the lion. geitleui perhiaps. lias not the
:vantage. or- the happiness rathier. of bringing all
lis friends withi him. I thiiik the hion. memiber
for. S Outh xford (Sir Richard artwright) stated
mi two- separate ocas s tiat he hat in obl.jectiis
t.o a ldissolution, because tle voters' liss wereu all
m lhs side. Is it nott so that thait stateeniiit was

miade And it is the facit. NIr. Speaker. thiat if
eithier party hais suîlfferedu frmt u the delay in thte
revisioi of the voters' lists, it is the pairty of which
I havethe honuîouri' just nliw tobt lie the leaier. Yes. Mr.
Speaker. we have won it is a Pyrrhie victorv to
le sure: it is thie foieunniuuer' if lefehat. so the lit14ni.
genîtlemai says. Well. I think my friends anid t hIe
coulnitr ca Ci(al pit. up witli a proginostieatio of that
kind, whichi is to lie fultillel ive vears lente
iuiless there is to be anothier' issluti. 'lie
lhon. gentlem knows perfetly well, hiecause 1
can see thiat le haîs been lootîking i Uito the authori-
ties. that it is quite iinleristiodI aimniig public ml en
thmat the 'prtpriety or impropriety of ia dissolution
is iot dis issei inu Prliament. ;the prerogative of
the Crowi is atiitted. While a ldissolution is
tlreatenmeid, if P.>al-iamueit is sitting, there cani lbe

emonst-aice agaist the 1proposed dissolution, but
whien once it is granted, tie prerogtive tf the
Crow-n is aîdmuitted, iLidi atdimitted withiout a
renark.

Mi-. MILLS (Bothwell). Legally ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. As Todd says:

" By genieral consent the alterrnatives of resignation of
office or of dissolution of Parliament are now left to the
discretion and resIoisibility of liiisters,"-

Ana so on. The whole teno- of modern parlia-
n-.iitary decisions is this: that ai appeal to the
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people isaay in order. The hion.gentleinan sis had been payinr vear by ye Lr to the Allant line.
lie does not say that the country was taken hy sur- becatiuse it did not, and was unable froi its lack o f
prise, blut i say tihis, that. if any party were taken speed to performl the duties for which it was or-
ly surprise. it. was t.he (onservative party :lbecausec ginally subsidized. Tlat, Mr. Speaker, is our
thle y nevur lhad ayuv intimation, or an inkling of dislMalty. But. returning for a monent to the
any kiund from any member of theGvernent that1I question of dissolution. the hon. gentleian savs
there would be a disslution. But according to that we never annîounced 1what our policy was, and
mv lion. frivld. we were goi to postpoiie the lie says that 0our policy is a. shifting policy. If ever
dissolution t heiCr ealnds. Hle says there there was a perîmanent anti ixed policy it is that.
uiglt. not te) have been a dissolution uintil the of the partv of whieh 1. for the present. am the

Franelhise Act was repealed. 1lat Franchise Act leader. We went to the country, .Ir. Speaker. on
was au Aet if the Caiadian Parliamnent. and loesthe thaît poliey,--the old flag, the old policy, aye. aUll
hion. gentlemanil mean to say that there slhould he the old chief. And with all mîy sins of omîission
lie dlissolition imtil the party in power. the party anîd conunission of twenty vears, the country re-
Iaving the majority, should repeal the Act which sponded to the call. The lion. gentlemîan says that
the thlemslves laid Lefore the Country, anil wlhicl we are a minority in the larger Provinces. Ve are
P'ailiamîent t and the country have approved of ? not a minority li the Province of Ontario.
TheIln teli blion. geltlenniiiI isays there shobuld have
been njo diss<olution1l until the law respecting the . 1 RIER. Not mui t. asi
elections was altered, and unîîtil the fraudis. the ';Sir -JOHN A. MACDONALD. li the Province
disgra.eul frauds, which were practised uder thiat of Ontario, of which I an a representative in this
law were miade ipossible. W ho passed those laws, Parlianent and in the Governnent. we are in ai
Mr. Speaker ? It. was the âoîvermnent of Mr. majority : and if somle of mv friends-and I regret,
MaCkeizie : ami if there were anv frauds 1111u deeplv regi•Nt the fact-have fallen in the field of

thieni, those frauds were in consequence of the 1battle, nost of then believe and know that they
imperfections of the Act introtluced for the pur- will Iave a joyful resurrection. The hon. gentle-
pose of preventiig the oeCurrellee of any such iali says thait iii n manifesto I tdid iot. say a
frauds. Now the lion. genitlemînan is very mnuch wori about unrîestrict.ed reciprocity. Whv, there
pleasedt to ring the changes u1pon1 the word " loy- was no ncessitv for ie to sav a word ablout it.
ailty.' He says we are verv loyal ien in plis'e, hie lion. mneiîber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
but look what we do : We have actually sent Cartwright) said eiougli about it.. 1'he whiole
the mails by way of New York. We have, îountrv knew that, the attention of the next session
uttterly regaruless of our position as Britishl sib- of Parlianent wtould lbe absorbed in the consiulera-
jects. utteIrly retgardiless of our l atlis of alle- tion of that great. question. Hion. gentlemlen 1oppo.
giance, ut.terly regardlless of oi pretension of site travellei fromi one end of the Dominion to the
being the loyal party--and we do piretendmie a Coni- other announcing' unrestricted reciprocity as their
temi that we aire the loyal party-forgetful of all policy'. They called the attention of · the country
our pretensions. we have sent the iails hy way of te> the necessity of au immtîediate c:hîange to save
New York. Well. the faet is. Mr. Speaker, that this countrv fronmruin ant ail the rest of it. They
the lines runing fromn Canada are rather anti- auniounced fron every hustintgs. on every platform-ii,
quatel: thev aile too conservative in their practice :on everv stump they coiuld find to stand upîon,
aini the (;ovenmi-iîent iof Canada have spared no that. unrestricted! reciproeity was ai matter to be
pains, and have -1un1 solie risk ini asking Parliaiment consitdered in Parliaiment anti in the next sessio'n
to vote half a million of mloî-ey, iin ord'er t) get a of Parliainent. And. NM r. Speaker, we knew that;
line to run froni the St. Lawrence ini suimmler and and we knmew also that ai loor liait been opened for
thie Maritime Provinces in winter that will equal a frienîdly scries of couitînnieations with the Amier-
in everv respect those lines which are the glory iean (;ov~-erîmnent onm thait silbject, andi that, for the
an the i,-pride of New York :and if we have failed tirst timl,e in iiuany years. we wosuli have anopper-
mn carrvimig out that arrangemîîent. it is lot our t unity f d:sinttheva i qestions-not only
fault. We did naike a provisional arrangement, the trade questiors but the variouos othestons-- uionsoml
but the' staîte of the m onev market in Englamtiet lias which djisturbi the harmîîony between the United
been suh that we liave hithierto not been ablle to States and Caiada. So lonu ag'o as Noveliber last
suCceed iin gettinr a contract. But that is going ie had the ti-st itimation: and upon that-tying
to be. I hope aind helieve. of very short continu- to open chrnniention and knowing thaît ail thiose
aniee aindi with the vote thaît P>airliamentit lias eirnmnunimîetions wouhel bec fruîitlejss if belt in the
ailreitlv gciven us. i hope and believe-imighit lastda-s of the hast1 iarliament-we took the
ahuîost say I know, although thiat is toco strolit ai course of appealing to the people, anti the people
word-hut I hope. andtel iev~e, andl trust, thaut we trespionded to oui' appeal. It is true that ini somfe of
sliall hiave a lne of whieh we maiy be prouîd, and the constituencies of (Canaia we have been defeated
which wuill r'elieve us of the chiaige of disloyalty -nuot biy thie Nationial Po(licy, bîut biy the MceKinîlev
b:ruought by- the hon. genîtlemîanî. The faict is thaît Bill. Somne of oui' aîgricultur'al frienîds were naturalv
the steamers, Ihich were originally equal to any alarmîîed at the exclusioin of their products fron the
of the lines which ploughedl the Atlanîtic, hav'e Amnericaanîmar'ket ;anti thr'ough thelir not being
b)ecomle anitiquaîtedl, aînd the owners of those fully inîstructedt on t-his question, we, aînd not honu.
steaners did not feel thenselves able to unuidertake gentlemîenl opposite, lost b tlhe dissolution. Somue
the work oif comîpeting with the lines running of our' aîgricuturîal friends fancied thmat in conse-
into New York. Thue conseqjuence is that for quence of the McKinley Bill they wiouldl suifer
so re t fune a large proportion, somwhere near two- greatly i the sale of their agricultuai pr'o-
thirds of the mail mnatter, going fromt Canada and ducts : andi it is said that in onîe or two places,

omning to Canada , went ri New York, and we tue day after the elections, when the defeat of un-
were actually throwing away the money which we restricted reciproeity· was assured, some of the
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fa rmners lurried acros the boudIary with their
laiy aînd otier produlcts in the lelief that they
couli sell theml fre of the NcKiniley dyuty. he
lhon. gentleman lenitedl--aild fromi s1îiS point of
view, I lare say lie waL rigt in lenyiug, as far as
his intention is conceerne--tlhat unrestricted reci-
procity will caise alny political change in ana.
He tlereini liffers from his late great leader. lNr.
Blake, thegentlean o lie fillow ed iiiobst--lwas
going to say linlly--but mîî ost completely andi
without aniy slialow of dissent, withoit anyv
aLppearance of variance off opinioîn unîîtil that gentle-
man resigneld the leadership. Mr. Blatke held a
different opinion anl conseq1uen tly desertei the
paLrty. He retirei fromt public life, of hIlicl lie
was an ornaiimieiit., and retired. apparen1tly forever,
into private life, because hiecould not follow a
(1r11S l whic e believel, in its iogical con Isequience.
to IISe the expressio of yIVhn. friendil, nîust leaad
to ainiiexationl to the Uinitei States. 'T'lie hon. gen-
tlenanî talkS about ouir shifting policy. Wly. lie
-will tiiid, if lie ever comes to press is policy in thei
manîner he lias announced just now it is his inteni-
tion to press it, supportei ais it will be by the
speech of the hon. meimber for Southî Oxford, that
it wvill not receive the support of all those who arei
no(piinally the supporters of the lion. gentlemaîn,
anid really lis suonorters n inoist qjuestions, but
certaily not on itat. 'lie lon. getlea says
we oughît not to have lial any lissolitioiiunitil we
repealed the Gerrymander Act. WVhv, what
wOuhal haIve becomlle of the lhon. mnemlîber for South1
Oxford ( ir Richard Cartwright) if there lmd ibeen
no Cierryîmand1er Act. He woubli have been nlon-
existent ; lie would have been wiped out of exist-
ence. But even iin the beniglted riding lie repre-
sents. be lieved to be hlopelessly (.,rit--s. hopelessly
Girit that it was chîarged against the 4Gîvermînent1
thait it was made a (Grit hive-even there the light'
has begun to peletraite ; and the miiajority of the
hon. gentleman is but half what it. wa ait the last
election. So you sec, Mr. Speaker, even in the
d1arkest localities, the deepest dens of Grit-I was
going to say igniorance--Grit obstinacy, the ligiht1
is beginning to penetrate. Ve aliuve achieved a
Pyrr hie victory which will last ive years. Thie
hon. gentleman had better take care that the
Pyrrhic victory in Soutlh Oxford will not become a
defeat at the end of that period. The lion. gentle-
Imai did, in the first portion of his speech, rather
sail around the question of unirestricted reciprocity;
but at last he imiustered his courage up. I couli
see lie had to stiffen his nerves when lhe came out
with the expression that he w%-aîs in favour of con-
tiiental free trade. That is another terni for
unrestricted reciprocity. He did not like even te
use the expression "unrestricted reciprocity." He
kniew it was umpopular. He knew it was iii-
popular in this House and iii the country. He
knew lie could not stand up with any hope of
carrying the country if lie actei upon the ternm
in its naked deformity of unrestricted recipro-
city. So he calls it '« continental free traide."
Ver-y well. That 'policy, the shifting policy whicl
the lion. gentleman attributed to us, I can cast
across th e floor to him. Now, in regard to " coin-
mercial union," which is the term they have used
as they have used "unrestricted reciprocity,"
and lastly " continental free trade." After all,
no natter what naine you give it, it is iierely, as
Mr. Farrar said, liiing behind a mnask--it all
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ileanis annîexationi to the Unitel States. as w(e all
knlw'. le tree names with wlhih thev have
aidoriei their policyv will not ciceal or hide what
the policy is, anldithe fact f their hanging the
nîamae So freqjueitly reindsa me of the fluws wio
are liruinghit. up in the pice court anl aire faluind
to ha ie a numibl.,er tif aliases so the hn. ii.geit.leimiet-n
ha g.ireaît nuiuy aliases. le hon. gentlemîîaii
has stated that my languaie ait Halifax was un-
frienly and impolitie, with reference to the 4 ov-
ueînment tif the Uniteal staîtes. I a.lher'e tg) every
word i said then. I saiui then, as I say now, ît,
uthe United States is a great. nation aiild willibe a
greaiter nation. tiat therie is ne limîit té its future
greas bîut i spt.ek in the satme sense as the
best aid the ablest and the most patriotic citi-
Zens of the United States naw speak. Look at
any of the writings tif their pioitical mIei ;
1ook at the writinîgs if their literati :lo.k
at the opinions expressed by all thaise men whîo
ought to be more than they are, I am sorry te say,
lealders of public opinion in the United States, and
you will findu tat tlhey have ail the one cry of the
approaching danriger to the Unitei States fromi the
various circumiîstaices te which I very shortly
alluîdel. But I said I knew that country would

ovre all thoise difficulties. Vas it not a pa-
triotic ani also a colinion-sense expressi of
opinion of mine that, if hiistory is of any valie, if
history is anlything more than a miere alinaîiaie,
the United States, like aIl leiiocrac.ey, nmust p apss
tirough the perturbances which are in iientail to
ail demiiocu-acies. Look at the history of the world,
and yoi will see that all denocracies have hiaid to
pass tlrough a >period of perturbance. r believe
that, with the analine.ss of t he vast iimiijorit.y of the
races wvhîo inhîlîabit the United states. they will
evercouie all their difficulties, but mny coînnon-

a sense stateient was this : Why shounld we w-ho are
free f rom these dangers, why shoulld we w-ho have
lot the saime causes of apprehlension101s as the people
of the United States have, why should we w-hoi aire
as yet free not only froi the cause of socialisin
broughît fronm Europe, aiarchy brought. froni
Europe, atheismnî brought froin Europe, mix our-
selves up in thiese questions--above all, why
shoubil we muix otirselves up in the consequences of
the negro question, to which I did not alludie
at thiat tine ? Ail their writers atgree thiat
they are in cgreat danger, anîtd thcy are u sing
their bst intellects to see how they are to
avoid the great dangers whichi are so iniiiiniiient,
and fron which, under the flag if Englanl, we
hiauve been free. We have no Carbonari here,-we
have no Matia lere, we have no sewerage fromt
European countries, we have not hîere the hordes
fromi Europe who fly fron the najesty of the law ;
we have not the Hunigarian, who is seni-civilized,
though he belongs to a fine race. While we find
these men convulsing the whole of the .United
States. we io not find then cominug to Canada as
yet, and, if they do, I hope they will cone in small
numbers and unler striet supervision and investi-
gation as to their previous character. I have
nothing to take back of the language I used at
Halifax, and I couli tell the lion. gentleman that.
I have hiai sympathy iand support from great men
in the United States in regard to the expressions
I then used. There is one other statement if the
hon. gentleman to which I object. He stated that
there was a great hostility in Canada to the
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Northern -States fluring the civil wbar. I say there
ut-ver was ai mrir îfîîîuîiellstitvîudut iiintîle. 1I
sayv tiert: is lit) evitiejice of Iistilityv to the United i

.Sttte:s. ,So far* as our ppuîlat.ion w~ent, it w-ae
prove i v the~ fact that frcîîîî 20,(.NK>. at the,.inii-l

iiil.t'o. cils ,Sflll ffy,.),(N)() i mcii ct frui

(Iaîîa'a tg) i-liîîthe latt le of the Northî. soîîîe
fewv men, sîm wav r tieCit h 1ig
the N'thym elll-States and ljoiinl the %Sottl
baut froiai '20.000lI tg) 40.10.) (ka.1aiaus jilil
the rakandi foujît ani fell 1,111i liEu l i],thle
ranks i)f the Nîrthlertî Armny :andslI nuitertake.
11(1Wi thai thet stateîîîeîli as beuî malle. tg)') brinîr

t' s tue .if)uth e and tcî sho<w to Parliaîîîeît thle
rcîîeatediltanks hi clilheivUîîitud States (hîvoem-
nment ~efi ir thei way iii wii l (Lî i selaved

liait Isua el cl. and lie wi-slcul to f.;.d ltitat the
motlier counîtry Iud bldiaveil -liaif as-well ;asý

Caî;îh.1 C<î aliv I-tlîat C(tuit'1a ivais paiîîfllv i'
etlixiiîbus to perfiari lier 4iudus alito. pre.seî've lir
iîeutrality l'iliri1îLr tliat unliappv w;r. 1 eau show Il
t1lat w eiuîlîyîlt, 1)'laplië;at.i<siis iliiusseil )sv
the law <if ntîn. We Il.Iitgt.)spei'l oui. înoney%
iii oriler'lîr. inCaasafroîîîli hing îîmadtethe

1)iasis (if uîî)rat ionîs ai' în the front ieî. 'Wc liait
10,Imm) volitenrs ~aeîî~the fr<ntier in warlike

arrnay, inai taken fro.suîthlîir lisîîies, for lîlont lis amîi
iliuitlis.. alîii we cannit i.e diargei witblîalviîmg,
tiecî iiiIîc fulîs <ur <ut jes. 1 sl)t!.k witlîh <w

lel-eolut.Iîis sulîject. aîiil.1 kiwtli<t, %we. nmcîliens
ifthe 1;%vrîîeît ere îleterîuîiiieil, tlat. livil()

action <or s% 1pti ntlelato auai huîthe iîîthîcr Ceouîtrli e 1lî gli t ilîto a eîînlwt, for
ilîtu ailîhostile- orseii-ai-iiost.ile position w~ith1 e.as
tii thie uîite'î States. Tlîat I aow. alu'1 that r <aui
prove. Niîw. Mir. Speaker. I Cali 'înly say, witlî

r se) t>tuIe eateflielit thlat it. is a îiatmu
victoslV, thait WC aire stti.stieil. I rilt fo he sati-s-
ied. lîceatse at thve end of tlîis rireseuit Iîaîliaîneîît,
if it live-s, 1 sîal l e soilne cght-w. yearîs'of ;îge:
aiîuut 1 Can sav thlat we are gulii tiit last that titîne.
îînless %ve di.ssusive. 1 tel 111%.frienls ansi 1 tel mv j

-j'il -1'x y. i-1 . We î.airt- 'rcelur t'>-t.ay
liere.. aimi it. m ili take moî re diax thme power of tle

.liii. eitlii alwitli ail thîe îlialaui.\ ld il jn.
14) es stwî ur ls or ta> szhove ms fmuîîî un or pelestal. I1
oîîitte'lto mîîakt: thle iislial ou)Iiîettisthfle navel-

1111d Seconder a4ftliv e rsi.ihtiois. Tliere is111)
lieuesisitv for mI ll'.ig r . 'llîev laeat uîice

Stamîlcî ti iselesa-s mîeun tlat, t1iîs H'.sséwil1l be
1riîî' of-iiien thii&it have a poatWlitical fi-

Sir 111RiC]ARhA P1TV RIHl'.Mr. Spe~aker.,
1 lia' 1l sujîjuaîsed wlien the Finst MIiuister tious.k Udit
fl' ar. tliatt )ew v ll atit -st. :as ;a natter o'f cli
iliîAi eiiiiir ti'îuette. hiave 'leenjei itelit
to grive sfaoiîntiiîîx- like anuiintelligibîle anti s:ti.stal-
tory:'N s-e to thîe O.îjectit-uîs while weî-e iais'ed i b1

uîiv%,lîuîî. frieîîîl t<î the very extraordinau-y lise if
the prermogative wlîielî icî to thie dissolution of tie
laist, I>arlia-niuit and.lthe assenilbîîu of tiuee CSIt
Maie. .1 certainîly expecte4l. stili iinore, fliat the lion.
gentlemn wioii devoted tle. mie imîportant para-
grapli ufif ls speechi to a dezsription oif the hopes
whicih e (jgivei-iiiiemît entei'taiiîî f a specî.13'set-j
tienîent of tlîi! (ulestioli that so long eîîgagred the
attenltion of the eounltry, the Iliuil of (ibtainiiig ex-
tenteultiaie relations btieeni Canada aind the
Uited States-die. ou giîl " uî -hlias

fleuneil it. -îglit t hîmîîglî thi nouîtl of Hi,;;IExcel-
îlenIcvý. tg) cim.grat lltte u--- on the fact thait six
1 iontlîs froini thle îre-eîut lite, or MIe-eîsut.a

anî1ilclnce iilI ie <e'rîeltii the Oîîsa'iîsîf
ianla'la. if te )tlîc%îî ua Wsiîuglqt<s, -iult Mv

muil t<ireceuit trip mwliicli was ilinile hî P hîrinhîîwiut
j iî.nie-s If bis Uauthinet. tthe ics;ttàe eitv tif VaSli-

h1 - a.-r îsi >vit iiîav lie. Sir. tîa t inIl tlie
îîîîîî'l <of thîe lai u elîuîn. tripîs tiifl iî.tsi

arle $0su assicîateil %witlittreassin t-bf thue extrmeit
i ve. t hi-Ltle i., afritlut tfi tell thle 1buise t bat twîsf
1iiýt% tîîiîjhîCl nul sesisf li.s ( ';tl illjn ifiîase a truip
tg)~î,iia uî-u 1 e ails.nail ''fici;tl vîsuzt

<v, îîîV bit. fricîjil ill-i ,uav iliat tluev w tisit
tlionnl îll iles dilî-îto iîîtervicew thi;e.se îsestiiIe-it
Y; ii i ec:5. aiiîui retiriiti-.l theie iextttya, <ie thiisîmIit

thuat luijuer the eirc :uuuiistalices ut wns t lie ilîit V. mit 1 i
ithie îilîtv. <If thme 1011. 2jel 1tleiilîali luis coi ult*v:îý,îî.
tg) tell andî lu îherefîsre tils visiit pvailnieil
anît maltle. tl'aithlelest o<i 11recîallecti'îii tilhioii.

genîtlemîanî 'liii111it evei aillte lt sthle fac<-t i
wilicl il ( aila asm iii.wi tlh iIl
Normthî A iueri':a was uiîiî .th<t ;afem- îlaîvs ;

lie senît.t.w< s iiceuiers sif hiùs( aîlbiic î11ilea i îv Ls.ii
Ille Hii tîînîîsîsî:rtiiwîil IsI hiîs,î is
timat ti li il. î,iitlullli ell 'aJi ll.I P-) tasmtlilu1
lîcre. liaving .111.e1amî elcti- viat:

\Il. LAN1.EUZKIN. Nas-tiiii.

S- ir PC'H A Hh (ý\hUWVRilT. <Ohl. ~stiv
'il. Let t >.!lili on. frieuîil t;îke a 'v fins iîl tl)i

ai htsuilitiielt SiX ii<suiilis ience, O''w:111inuterieîw. .a1
iuîfuîruîal interview, aippareitlv. w ith hieicldis i.
secrutarv 44if state <of thie Uîîjt'eal Sae. Sr.
tliuk thîe hua. i,- Lçeîtietîîmn i inves it tus thje lHose tas
stte the ue tif thie c ciiîtîesaui î.wti
tlings .-caille alsouit. iiraissuiwsi fI nv part, Ifu
tiniitht t h e r ii. L,.eiitleiii.t il Sýtecic I dit i elylei

tif thjat slîject. WvîîtîrtaîIltlie lisoin. etiuaus

pofsjtiiii. W1.Ui utenitii't duit lie stails lsmtween
thice tires ml itlîis liîîestl'îîî. Wtc. kliow %-qîlite -eIl
tha;t the lie îîî ieiieîtleîîtî ii iit lit. veî-y lîal CI iiideei.
aftcr 4elluiiiiî. t hiat iisi' aa~ahui.taî <

cacciîîîîît ts) i us taiskinast-î-s auîl paîvîmit-rs aif tie
Resil>arI.?r,' alt to t:N)Pitiihilt lie irais ul)iinltet

~aiin îi Iun iiîts îithl htlurs. W liv. sir. we
kuuow it wa-s reîiuiitefl, fîiîii mie n d.e (Jl aftIiis cuiîiitrv

ta) the îthler. thlit -Sir ( harle.s T'iuîpsr huai i-sied
ini fierv last:fruîiui O(..)-tw . W ailu g<t-ha(

L1lauhl ilt.xci du ('aljict. aiie l hasttakemi iith
lîlîîî twis if hl., trmsteil fienî-il-s ;aiiuol ba)ack
tii tvsîi,~~o-îdie kui umim ghi <> f -Sir
C'harles 'i'ua.es ieiju e e iie kilow eiioil-ghi

nflaocme i rhui-s l-hise :we-c kitus)wenuîuh <f
tuerîeasouîs îvhiclî sevemei lîtu frm iuîls cilcaîguies (un
i certain îieuuîuiable oue<asion. tuakiowtlat Si-

Chaîns Tîpîier-a1îal Isa.v it If)i l -edit anud<tnot
t) Ili;;sceîi.-wa îlimîiîietl.if lie 'vent ilQWIi
tia %Visluiig(ton, llobt ta 1etumu 11with cîiupty lianîts,

nîiaiiuf.letlîu-ü 011 DO 1îlai) ufa et.nrers. IRut tiiese
gcnleiîeî w-i- sispuiuîsa$ %Veil thicy nîiglît hie.

as s<:ioîi ais thicv knlew- of thîe aipproaehig IiS(i
tuWasbiîîgtosn, al ti.theîre ras a ilfîit of vultui-es

froin zalI parnts of thie I)ominion. there iras a fliglît
o:f thicse greîtlenien lhere to teli thue (;«rOveî-l'Il1101t
tliat tlîey brouglit thîeuîî in-îîo, Si-, ithey 1)aunglit
thîein in'-and they were îîot dlispo<se(]t to 1ie de-
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prlived of their p<'undii of fie.slî: that they knew tilt- raîîks of tht? ('aldiet :ami] evvîî ;u tiis day-.
thleir ilte-e:sts wreiîîîl>tlillei1, aitl. a ut if tilit- fortv <'r tiftV Nve,iftvrwr'l. ifil'scs e1 toi.'î

G;<îeriiiîîîdt. recedcil front cîîftnrciîîg ,tie ?c.icrecI jtuw' St il]. Thtle 11î. l t. titellaîi$vS 11i]v i.
riglît of t;îxiugt the? people 4.f (Iana'ila 4t''f the hare friend i(MNIr. Laitrier! is a ilsiî'iielillai.
Imie. thiîîtiliejd w''ull.havde tg.) aCCe' nut to theiii NIMy lhou. frienl an li the plJr)u<I J''itig>1i
m-io puit. thli thiere, au'] 1Illîav Saly tg) thil liiest tll;t f' ' the tire;t tintîe Ile lle ilCe (''feilvra-
votes oif the lie%,Ite tf (.t'ana'lit. tii ni.lie. the Lib er-al lea'ltr. sta t- t.the lieau.l of

Sir .J(»H N A.'%IA(11)ON\ALI). O(.-)Ilalîij',ix !îîtle r vic f u]x
As i.~r tilt->. ince tif ( ntarii). the ri-lht litilî.

Sil IC {(.1 H ARl l'liH Te ho .,eiitllt ail lidii iii C.eed .ti iii't it bi alre ia oiJ-tv
ddenleaillll)ohr er iprtanlt rt'aS' 'n foi. i i îauv ot pl ~uî(;;Litcmi lit 'mitilhetlL~r

ilot lealiig xwith the juestioîî. 'l'liîe lion. geîit leiîîaîî t-t)f'flleîaîîId. aîid il,.îiaîîl- ilidlivielïîalv''ts s '

lias liad luis''î.aui 1hope h .was .'4it eutirelv t..ui 'mi t tet ilger., tif'mie liantil t'' foiîîil il
t*lr'wi aavupiui iiii: l(-ie uewriglît weii tli;t r iunît .lio n. geluit Ieilauis îliîaju 11-11y. Iît lifiilie

it woul.il i e a ver% îptril:ns tlîiniiii eeci for Iiiii tg) tuîe apop q ,îîia îîj'ri iv N''î a L it (If it
(rive anitacc''uîut. .orî-to , uak'' the pretelnce. tif thet i t - 'u ~'tc.' i- ethlat tilee it il As c'ialr

nlt-gut mti l$ I1s . uî1i ut11 ciît''î.wlic i uîy jp1> uiiar 1!îma]'-littfall thet- voteus nofIltlîe re, .
]lt av 'ui-e rittlv au.] exact 1 v Nvit-ilîthe fact..Proîvince tif ( Juta îi' 'aaive'1 1'i iiit ] îuii 1il.
l'lie lim. ,. ~itlieîiii mkî s.a.id t ie H. ,su ui>wfu-jrient (.Ni î.I v ir. a n. ion I ":alf 'if f1-e

h'wetzîiiui extraoi'iiiarv St.dieumeit--umie-ifn',î ralIe ithlt l.i îite'] ta 'ls. 'lie iglit lit Ili.
lî i iiîii.Stlf~. ut aîiv rate?'m1 iN atul' i e] an Itii-' L,à -rhigeitlt-iizkiileia-stl -i a'r w.st.'e..

bli$ subsiellizeil drsswueuait Nwitil a luîu 'st iîuî- Nilveiîl *i a ltst fi)]. friei'dllv e'iuîîîu- o iwitii
Ilite.]iatelv mîîi lieiî ,t-Ie v I'vsoutle <'f t-ele t u ite'il Stat e.s. Tti-i ili Ifl-t.-lît- I'f' 'piîî-
-Ic -)lui t~ali~~n. I eh'i eiiui I fi l tht p',iîîî. wlihi wi c'îliie 'If ivli..

kliew -iii thîe tdii place.autiiî''îîm. genîtlemn -îon î Cer11 î'' nîtuu :Iîslikel v t') klitî' 'w lia t tllie ''~ i'i
bl .t su i'f tlihî;ls list. kî' .tual. it wiuii l' e îtftil..lit- uied iSt-teuS are. txrtaiuî ili ldi tast ias

ait uxtu-cîulv ]. îe'îstIi iu,fori.îîî iitg.)ii w it w -1 ' iiseit Ile ier-~t Ni iilser , f auliaela i.s. a.,
t'' l'e 111irs u afier wlia;'I iaSis.i l iitiii--tii.? 10 the i(vW$ of i>î-si' t-lejîx lirris' i .his( .tli iii 

laie letii.after tilt: îise lith cr- Yîîec av x '~prdt-:sddlamn ''iii i 'î liil Iti i k thle li i.
Il% îuauiv (Ifthie li''i. ~îtlîi iiio i tteî '<ct ieuiiii i iîl verv liard i ick1~-' ll.t)u îee' 'iile!

ti l it tt.iieltt s miac'i~ les -es -- t e. i t u w it lu t liai st;tîeliit-ilt. 1 '.it î lie -li'u il.it. a
e~î îeum.-l ';iî''er<,ts t hilli, fier Iîiiiî. 'mi the'e r i .:li;rc ~. Iîîtîv lion. frit-uit i'csi.le Ihie t liit

liin'. t., sta te lî',iesilv auj aîi liilivto tlII:iesel lie lit th-îs ,ýfî'uîîî his ft' 'iii îer leatier. Nil-î. I a..
-- lt.lie kiw ,î-t- vWt-i iis,;itc 'if àa i \ 1 uI ve it' 'tu-e.]. and' I ilaîe sav tIlie 1-1'lis.e hlis

lus~~~~~ ~ tae.nîI-ha ff-- riewîîucUît' i>i 1E. t liai as s''.iii ias it- e'lie u, ,ss tilia t .
(Ittes , xteliied aI î'e tltim 's -with Iltlie Uuîit e'lI L ilberlt-va lt-r. wli- irm un.f-ejlwilsliI
Stt-.ar-e tg) l'e ul'î.aiine'il t ail ILv thle î pet n 1hit:s Ille (eMI.î. NI;lckeiiziel 'î i u1. 1 àa k -s 8 aci

C)f (uai'la, it is .. ,îlv'miiti lt: heslati'] dwi I.bviîy thlt:-ionî'î. geîît-îniî iis 'a leaidd'Ig'e'i IIl'rac-.ti-
Ilin. fi-icil--ais laie] tl'-ilv thle Lil'eri pit ''If vallyv;t%-y fr''uiîthlut-b i iti c;al a icii. tIdiiua Il ut I'uî 1e

Cana' tfla. Ail t liiD'e tliiiîîgsitilit- l-igilit hion. gelit le- i the ril 'lit. hi'on. gitliiiiiIsoes t;t Viii .-
iaîî kiîew vîdllîîWeIr. a,] i:r-t e ithi''ugli lit iiliihiîii t heuail u t cilice tll.! îigit li oni. g:ilul

kn'ws, u'mille lbeiter. hiweaînuestiv tlli e liujle N î tpa-e!tf.ty tg t'Dih.se ftu11-1 hfi reiiiîai ah I.:
of ('aljauta are h.'kugfo.il a listiîîcî ali] julai c x- %l it iii ige Lii 'vripaurv WvIhdit-se ilili
po.sitî. 'îîtif wilî;ît. tlt v'uuî-iî.hieauiîLv t I-ihamhve flv1I "("fî i.îuwvfr. uuîtil-lie hilghu a uîd ifîl*ii.iil-

recelit îtrip tgo Vsh Ilî~ i, 'f fwliaî il? div oN cî- w h'Iicdi t iei leadrsiii 1' 'i-it-r iiie-s .sest i
mnit uueait ail.] propose t,, Ol) mi tiseuir-et ur-î t' tu)li iS thle kiuî'llies.s If tlleiclu' n. gui îleiîla î tli ti1

Washuii il aft-w ui''uuî llis lient--e. thle lu'ii. glî e rilv -heeif 1 i uîîvsvlf mwuel.' t* aýIitîha-'ifi-. 'iii tii i;
iaîît t0fok Iri--Il btl."]cure t'iî'Illlhe fiii a few ~'ir u v'iuolisitat et'' .:a14)tulme i1awa v-

s~ut-i<~ii .rvvtllfl. ial'] >as siuai hîtî)ard ï 1  1 dîi JwitweIl fl'i t ('f Ilus . aaîi t :' 'hie]

pressc<], tg) akte uefuure li n asert 1' lis aLi t. lIis uî''î '40) li uv ichuhef. If thli iî. IL-it it-îî.i a uj.
iovitv aui 1luis 'le-otiouî t'' Boi-i.slî C' 'nuîecti.uui.. t fieiîu s its e ei.' k iî.;'%-w wat NI i . l k.t I uiluk.s

WVel i. 1 -,ihave lesiguîaitte'l the valite (f the hî''uî. <l'uitteaue wii:i u ail ti .1t.t iuuexa t i. 'u
g»eiileinaîi i*<uy).t- i 'h'tut-- el.asimDis. Ilisii$ i':heof îal.I e<uuueiml iui î t''î-:Ill e-taiuil-t-eg-
l)va Ilt.y iai pays, andt]su on.as ut pay-S -ier iai;t.i aile]pl wufi îag-jlsli the Jet ti-
Mal.jeiîy Qiieu Vt:o-il ~iliai ve un uuunî-tfithuftul iwluhii lias ecLt-t-n juu'uîti. 'iii wlii i.~iu. 1 - lz de

sijtet tiliaii tie i-igi it]. n<utleiiai. lBut I cau .'hm w ithi til- w-eatvst f)iuss l e1:p il i tv
îeciblle. -ae. ihave tcii oh] CItilewS ct->iiiiiluiiI- g! iliat. th iblte'itiiiiio)ls C<)ii-hilDiit>fl. iig>t-iut-i-

cationis fi-onitlhelion. tineuiliiau lîi iilsioNi-tuait 111<itii. uuliaiaeiîent f tit- 1i-it. lu' t. (Ititleliîail
wieiilhe it? sat OU tilt? Tî-tasu--1e~isls lvarkva.]h ls ovcuiiieuit- liave aIl.l'ut -t -ileî-e'it

,was, tt.u sat-le lt-as.t-if it.. of ia veîv iiiîi 'i Aeî--r rlti-iuiu'sl'et'cai-ux ''11iffN «'elî-hinueuit.
d1escu-ip)tioi ti taunil is itp-e u it. e'Ficl.io. g- il,Ii iiiiIt uuiaiy- e iiat ui- frien<lput da
nîait taiks iaîîîd lias taike'! cisew%-hierc of the Libluc-al . alttk. .> tuN'uirvlis ývit-w <'f tiec Case :Lunt
pau'ty of Cinala astu te pau-îy of anîîlexa-î''îusts. t-omuitîî'l to uiy 1101. fîieîitl: ar.lnI uttitese

anul delsewl-iteei1have told tildiemon.- gent lemaiuas JuLaigrapuis. anfl I1 ggs-i nd ih1:>m-t he-wiI
11mw on the f üo- f i-licPai-liziiuueut o.f Caaa 1 a .ùt i thes..e î .tiat <'n ail cwasim'is wilden
tellIhiinuin taiihs choseu fiienmls fro-nn is y0uith i t) i)on. gentleumeni opposite clînose to -tllllflce to ojui1uiouî.
have catch ami. everyfeheî iieailst.evu as tiiose of Mrî. Bike, Lunt wui'-li lie s.,-s lie ii

lu dI us ife..l'lii super-oai entlemaNefiuv ltcpr-er hi sujcwi iv h-ii

which lie lthvne . ui slvin-t -faîsdrîiiM. ll k i e t frt tuuhiig tle
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sIc. î Th e i. ' l it lit. v s il:huLIs la.rîîîgc s(D1is .

1-1 gli ft%;.'l'lit,: 1Iii. guîluns l iiwtvr its <
fin. aî.' gz iîit. ft.el.a t fit iiu. 1 il>ven . Si Ilîr1r.

jîmiil-el. foi. lic ake. u'fos.thlet, saku iof ttheI.. uhlblu
<b it* m;tui;t. t luit the lu. ii. genîtlemuanu difi wlittîke

tiai'. f' iilrt raett.t, i. cc!tLtcviutlisceet auidllhis-
ellievic . ~î,t uîu lie vius guilty f uîIsilsîlt httlat

* îtt5j< ifi. I IIitvL* lit)i <1< IIlI)t wilt!1 tiliat ill
laied b Il tle icFrt I M uisterl. ~lia ua.l

~îîvîî'ltial .lit i ic teuiteuil St;atù.i; aul fil the
E .'~.rtîu it 'tfhec Ulei? States. Il. fis ltift ili

.LV< 'iil iWth iliteri*iatjiilil tC<Iitit% ilit 1 lit i

fiai Il tle celaief MNiljtisiert1 if a frieîii lv pi>nve.r
t'a fle~t. 1L tIlit t i lit eDI. IU J ( *uuîlit. fi.wsi .)thu

a tiece. it I *lis.ui mît. Iciit 1 )ev. 1)h i t )t-,t.t lie

Stit'.'s thlire ïarc h1M"eIlititu I ,IIMI aitf the lc lct
llîi'tiol <(J ( at<<If) he liCtii i I slit the ietu.
gcîtIvutîuîîkilo%%- timat. inialuuîuist. uvery l)î<irtiiîuu if

( taîuailit iiere i:;t~rl a fatllv tg)Inli! fiîîîîl îii iciu
it- i.t ltasu îî'it f. iii'lear rchu.eittivei Sonnae
poritionithe i.iu<, ite i Staîtes »: Am<i et-iiie Virsti

I titelltc si.-; thiat wî i..c c i h<k witil 1îlilisîi111iu
eveui "Ilii*1cVuîluiti(pi,swili wil tvai aii CIîll $cs

t lic Unîitedî Stàitc.. 1I havi a li etter eo trit 1
îreauli ilthat ia. 1"tell tthin. t.ureîtluuultuî tlii.

atlitl evvrv trutc (ailli liaiui. wheîc1tr' if Lhe'mlle
pîat î.or'i)f U (thé sr t.v )aIity, îwll etil<flîu 1 1
lis-v sentimieint, Uiat die o îpriv<f te Uititcd i
Stittes s 1. fui.tititt t bliteNt tg) dte t(if mioit*iwi

f:'uutV leut to ceverv truc aualaufoi. the rvI*eckb:9u
1I i&iVU StiLtCil Ï11141I1tellitiItiiotd. aliil lion..
gencuteeunî . miîe ikoîvit w dl, diait li) -r.qt.

itiisft<irîuîîicvut îîvctake t.he îpeopîle tif the uUîuite<ll
-Stntes. circuitiancee is mithe twîî a:otiîtries atroc to
fasse <îiî.tler, withuout: great>Iv ii t riiuîg the gcuicral

I)i-o.4[)peuile of deleillc(If anta. toi). 1$pps
tU111.tIi,-11Ii i îcc , ltii.îîîgiu 1ilnamiot

Ccrtain. loikiuî'r at Ilui.-;act-Sand Uie latîgnute Iuîseil I
I)v lufs f<îllîî)weîte, is -;Villgtlrta.t. Ilie 119 iLillS (E <îciii-I

metictî <hirt'e pprthe udsces .f Uie î
îîci.îide tuf the Uîîiitutd Stittes :Ibut they lin:ve takien 1

it verv eurli<îus wN'av <if. 'duwiuuu it.
It .îeiîug tSix î theok, u-Speaker Icft the Chair.

After Recess.
Sit ' R IA R 1.)'ARI' %%"R11 i' dI. MIr. Speaker.
i iefl ire the Homeie ro.se f linal tiikéi oucamiiî of

callinut tt*iit.ic)it to the %-es--rv rctmkalcouisiu
iun lt- part <(f the leailer if tse 1tc i in t t)
ffierun a>exîlanuittinto tli.s' H<îu it.t.tf duc raion

wliii lu l id îdîceal lit:> to sena iesveral pI)t-(iiiiiieit
itîetttilcrsçi)f Ili ( eîIIcrîîîut ttoî~i I1-i Iiiugti I. 1I lid

intitîaîteil soute tif the illictiltiesà whiclu appeurircl
tf ii V mtd iit aîve pies-eiitetI tluici.selve.-itate
lion. gemtt.Ieuuuîuî >i iilwliclîi»*<> iauIdy îîreveuîtedis

,Dri i ng tie-se fuatk vxpititatiiito, tse Hiusi.e tif
tu 'it, i I* <icblff titat reuut:irkablle flîis.siouu, wliieli lit)
<iuliît.lie woul o.hcwi.-;e li&-Lvu e.lîen lail to<fi). 1Iîi

uîuaîv st.lîat fui. mv <(mil part. it aippearà t Ile1
lutterly iatuil alitltitltily illupimm-ible .Icanlit for <nie
mtomtehnt lbeiice, I 1refuse foi- my part t<î helieve, 1
Il t tere lie -ponsitive <IoCuueutarv .v %iîtlce il,

Uioc Ianls <if the <-îîverinîeîut to the c<îutrary, tissat
tîet'e lioin. gentlceen went. t(>o limit.uî uîer1
the whlit&tCSîii hI luaive descrilcd, o i

IltV] til.t I Ii<ftî tte ,liau wrute 1 Ic.-tîîit
i iLlie:ve titt:suclu a .thiîug i îsix . Iw<iils I lic
veu*v luiitt ii<le' Iti> thliutk tliattuîy E~î uiu ut
1!tutIel Iess thlt:e 4 :ttttuu.<fbfthe t7iti.-i1 Saî id<
.Ainîvlicau. sliit îlail lut ve il te<l a t<ici M1itifii il iti

ml. ( t:ibtiittcut ai .tiu Mu iuilluup<rta i. jit tes

ta, <îiîtauil t auuv au. ieuucc'mitlt esup uijct -itiatttvi fil1.
M.îtIlit.-ltiuq!. y'eeiliv-ittculiébu' Lf<) tiig) siittî
it al l e tineIttu tt esu tn gutI imuctitto
s.Ly the lv:st fof il. .have filletct huc , t-lf-ilivitt-il:1' ud,

fu tltiit. LI)IbV.aI uS tii Ille. witII euu c ite jti t.e ilit l ei
t:etauu <flesjt itivuue iluil Wî:itaîve t li.tiif

t.iiev Wcru ilivitudi ît Iit<1 liceu iiiiVitt.-< i tii-stlv
aNvaV, lIIctiley wt1ue 1,elj;tr<< I té% 1 Idisaest Sleii

je<- l etaim u it i ît. i 1uiîitailt-i' 'Of 1uneans
uilîscur littiittecl t')tel, t l . i ir the Blc 'ritis.1
I t kt: t tuit tli. reauliea merti i t tue tiiti cltie%.*l

t lus tlueE ;iVc~utiteu s Wit.iiiuî,tteil 1i)v tite Fr->
tit îuse hrinig Ili s sîîet:l , i, autl a a t i. 1uv is

Di -ess., uthiait i iitt(tiv< tliiiislve c4 i tu tlie'asnerti
dt li ltV liilhta. fbçî'il.vî<ittiig) lietuait titeC

W'îll i'iIIiLa tii Viiterl.ili ic>r<t %vu illa
the E <IbvtrIsî11uuuut tif theitullitcui Staîte.-. l'air tthat

auscrt<mu1I ittsu9811V tg) SU VtlitCl't: i' paî ti Itive
liectu liait) riitîîtî.ce. Ne.vertlie-e. litI*iviiu

extehît a.boutiuctteu tle itif il«lgaî ig ît tlie aîsstutulpt.ifsi
tliiat tilt-%* were. wciiît':i t-- iii 'leclîriuiu.r ti. tt iv
îWellc Pu«epîrecitii <eleaiwitiu i th uerîeaî iver0

mielnt, il aîinti slîefiîr ti tuuti itce Pitiaîriauuient,
ullialrtIes c i reililista-iutees, îitlîimit . luaivIiuug iad e

-,f leL nttellip. tii slui)w t*ltt ticsecaissertimîis filer
wc jus-,titiil. It a)latf tai lt& V<:t*V tiieu ilit'h'<l

ai if theieselion. genictlen utliitjîcl tfeiiii ithrî îe

whuicli %wotll cgive anexcus.e fipîr saiiqg tii te ppl
9if (..aiiilai.titil tii tluî: ' liiiLiicut t'if ('îua<atuai't, ats
thitee werc icga:t ia.tiu.îus gçoiiut iti witii tue United

$tt ~LWild liJe Iligiîly iltexjeilieuit feri11usit(..
dlisuiiss tt!e îjuestiou a)f the tai.cue rel.ati.bis on wiicil
tlesiceg<tia in tiîîfttu'u î'ere uîainuly téi turîî.
Hure is th e :st.Ltultelit- whlmih thtese lion. geitcuaueîî

aiegcîîîal eîucu1(i gh 1t ake u i tilt!FHomme and ita) invite
the H1owie t.) aîua1iiiii

6WC àire jileaisd tu be iuutiined"-1

TlIuey iîsk lus té mauy-
-. < tlunIilis Excelli!nhy'e -flid:iee, tuv.ilirug tueinsel-e
ofît olportimities wlui.lu îvcre îrented ira tlt! ek'îsilig

ic<intli of' hat.n ye.ar. cajulimeal fte Admrinist rat.io i of tle
Unuited Stte.-:tii lic reindteal aof the. wlIiof*c . the
<iîî-criuutuetit of Ciiiiuaiuhaa to ~it'iuiii i itkitgeffo>rts foir the

extetu<i'n lanald cliiuîieîtt. Cu.ith e tra-ide lietweenthe
Rteîîlie i~,uud thue Du:niu-iiu, as well lus foîr tîte fricuîd[ty

ail ustîuu.,it <t. tuîîs huutter:soiau t i uteruatit>iaih ciuaîr.:eter
wliilireiuîuiuîîîtlt.iht . I amuuîci peu Icin s.iy tduit tluîse
reiIr.ïeui. t iota, lluive re.-ulteil uu in -n-t> iîrmiteftuait, in
Octtuihur itex!. theIt, vsivcrîuneutiit fIe 1.iitil -Stîites will

1)c jrepaîred tii enter mi ,a (.'tiiutcretce tu cuînqi!ler the L'eet
oueit f irriviig ait @a i uictical solîution u îthe t eii n-

piitt ilicetiout.''

sir, it ilies appcan ta Ille dit thde hlîugenutlceen
êire téi)lie cibiiniîutetuId Utii t ie hîii.:itlpei*
to ulle tlitat taîkiîug ilitfi, eouîsiîcratiouthte ciiaraîuecr
Oif tiueir ulitl.nîue as ta duhe (.," vern11tîellt anui the
ppi.île ifdtthe UîuiLe'l Staîtes tliug ic laite

tautipautgîu, aine U1.tl <uaxuaîîvîthir le ausuîîstlicy an
ta, 1ie î.(ouuuuueltlieaIfui îîig hw ul a leuu
tdispiosition itéi acuuse ini the treatuucut wluicu tley

-seetui tii have receiveul at Waîslugtoubi.Isliaîll -rive
thein ît a iis eulicreilit ai l iucy lsevbutI I l.ave
guit to saîy tliis: A îuew clitestiou, anud au iîuîpuî)rtitiî
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fitîc..tiuiî, is cipeîîeil fin. li iii co ïîseiluîen 'iff tllisï
ileiitici l iifin te)' ;Vasliîîjgtoîi. .Nl.y lion. trieuil

the .\iii.itu t.- cîieI..'. ilti tuir )I-o)ei ir- )14
bil îtterly ali wlî' I ail(il to a .111y aiiV su

staîîtial ()en f .111y, kiuîî-l ~iîatever _fi- die dis-
soutionî if l)-tili.titieit. Atlîitgi hate i1st.1
nuîv nmit in sucm) fiv 1Yword11,4hamnii sat i).tie Is is 14
<bmnlibt whiatevi!r tl:at thcveoîîîîuietc to t1ieir.

Mili~uhieu jrems tlîrihî'mt. the eoiuntrv nIL StiLte-
ment ii l iehî.auîl l)v î,îeîits <if wilichi. thcv eu-
fledLvolîreil tii iiitîhiiev teir U)iprteriS da.i1iwei- tue

I uiniiiii itii CIvVU it the i;tV 111 citvri.etl jutf>

liaitf .ruîauislu 1ieve u lit tiiese lie, f>tULCtionsi
~uu1lre-sult fitî-bîuîrauhlv. auj.! that if n>1113 their.

luanuls were s.-nrheel if olly tIlle peoîple wîiulu
give thîenî i a iuuiiiystronug iîianhîditte. tiere wnei:
te.eIv re.tsufi tfo btlevv tlt:ît. tliey m-milî succeed in i
emiiiiitg to sifav r Itn it.h tthe Uliteil

st4tIt!v-. %%«it tluev staîtd w. ilasfllis-aul
they stitteul . ii, le it. rui011erul it.he ve,-y

<lIy, .1 blcieve, on hiliithe ili.SS(lhliti<>fl wit.

"Sir .Juin 4"ncoia 'l'' )veriiiii.-oxîmt. niîr. l ng gi..
111uaide -a 'letinite îîrtbîiuu'al tg)iItle W',î.di,îgîuui aîlîitrir je,.
for Ile .ertleicîeiit.i)f.aili cxi.sritig ditYreiet hetweeti Ille

%tb oii OitrieCS oi a bsis u idi11CXttS41fliil* ti he 'trnile
beàrvtetîn the twtîî eii'înt rierz. Lt iiîîolvc-eartiilreciiorti-
city, thie i,nîaiieritetd -irticlei: tg)ii iuiq*hitit un ai iuIIIIilîcr

iii n:, îutraî Il îruiIticti. But t lie iprowmi t niliec.irdi.e -py
iuk:ai tif <v.in liiI1 ijll Ufo'r titi retrct el reeiI'roeaty.

-Iercîver. i lieseIrui.i- iuî w -nit' iii uggestd
luy Ille WIihiligtton auittii.ritije c uui~'uie frouii

Cauîaiua auîu GramiBritaujiiil s-trt. fobr IWiuhiingtuii 'ifi 401
Matreihie 'date ft Ilie tîîpeliiluuf thle nlew C,îugrecsz."

Iieeil*liligtiit this cohulflhliicaiîoî. liai! goîue micui
dhit the Britishî (,)eîvvruuuiicht wei*e Li Bellil eouitillis-

siiiVs alo>ug witIIi ours ; iit t.hcu e s.e tco start oun
the 4th f Malit-ci--

" The restilt uf die Can.idi.an elcetions w~illIîu. kniîwn o
(kli ad.the îlauy the eîîuiisî e. sclui -liugtin.
li order tuit.t.li )l uissiu 11111%. uair ae nou ishucrtauia
sistill, Sir Juhuîu Mimetemn.ai ili laalefoileil to aei it tu h

c'>uîuit ry nii aîsk onjad îuuu Iiitlueme îrîîus:l t* lusto the iVa2luigtoti -atithoritie.-."

HC liail d IUna l Itillite Unp aOf WhiCh lufOt 0111
jierson u uuside of bis (Cabinet, eitlier friend ir fou,
kuîew onue worilîl:aniie liad d<!ileiuleil to atisk the
#pjijiiubi of the eletUoris mi tie.e prophsis. w li
thiey ecîlil. iieit.ier a q i(iuiîciiîîîdeeuuii.IM LI$
îioîiu if ils lia'! the -sli-rlltemt icleit of wilat thev%-

WLC. Wel1, Aliî*, îunfilîtunîitel-. Comuiationh
js (plie I IIIIl commuiunicatin is früeis yet aîfter *a
faîiuui 1 î'etween ('amta îandaîlthe United State.s
au'! these istateuîueît.s hîaviiîg )îeun ceilited i the
Uniited.tstaîtesat U. ï118 WZLS nattirl, attraictuul -

iirlleattenution uthiere aad wherems tihe. Firsi
Milniîstu tolid lis tgî-îighîet thait a d(ruî for frienfiv
Ce,11iliiuiet.ic)i11(ilathecil ii leitelis fuîr lmhck IL

£Ncpvt.uahI)ler ast. "I uiotiueetlîat ai1 pehr(mu1,wiiei

i,îwîutiîîais of thle Uuîiteul ,Stztte:i îvruueî,writes
ini the fuîfloîwiîig fiSliou to a. iîelîbcr <if ftie Uuîit.eil

]h.îaît1Mit. uc -tî,Iautliorize vou to eoutr.-tlict the
ruinouurs vois. refer if. Tiiere ire uno icgotiat.aoîs wliaitev-er

ona finLffir ai r'iuret tea iîb aîaîii, ancid u'uL
,îa' le isiivdno :Rucdi .ehecfur reciprueity with thie

u>iîIîuIîîuîl)l, coîufiuueuil lt i iratî-l rudult-, ivill'be id ner-
tauuîeu. hy this Gcîvernineîît. 1% e kumow nothing of Sir

Chairles T'I'uîiaer'.q couniaug tu alig
Very îrîîIv yu.urs.

'J M S(Ü. 1IJLAINEy
.sccrriev )-Y.qto th Liic ed *I~tIiI

sîw ir? w-hiei is tep h lilelievei. thue stittemeîrut
th I1t M O luaveIieail tuait Eiere Mas a uhîil îu iob.t
frie.illv ce.uuaîîiîuuieatini opieuk-il a...;fiîrl. iiteka:4

Niîwililier hanst, ni- atheu.(Ieeuf M r. I-ilaua i Vil %,*

th iii iv. Let t.hîeîîî, if theuire. î.itiiL-r thIi i'iii.
ini Mu~ i nistu.-i- ''r ls elngis iglv tirî ei11t

uvve i-'uitrilict t lit- stait!hiiuit tif N I. Iiaîine. .t
thîuîilel irei U Ic heu14901-OfthiS l'i i.tiaîaattet)sai
tduit the 'et t Iu-v of Staîtte if thi. Luiteil stite's
n>it 111% lialiu t'.> ifalse i'.lîii.c. sir. iliview

tif the. f<îet tIrait tit! ,tttîelithît. mwlihîtais tile u i1ui
I L-iunaîsi.~aelfor thie 'lsnufu.lias Ibceu-l liaitlv

tîIit li'licteih 1l%. the hi!iestatlîeîi-itv ini t lait!unititvl
Stît~ I aqL'i e ut icUVt.hi cîail itli Iiîrlly

aîîi u< ml l ei ileuluhît i lia iliVegi-a efrul Wd11MIlS
ciîuiiiiuitteui luetIli <iithe e iiuule ifC <'f ( *aîîaîula a ils
I-ii. I d'\eid-leiîev if lit! wae iiî<hîu:-eil ti gr-aint thue iuîus

S(Pluticen in the greoui il à,et forltl iliit ille uiieioraîîu-
luii 1liai-i.juet reanu. As ite) tit, l)iàulile, iii: W)

to ok parut. iii tuit!Iaîst eletihîu allk-lie),%%~- duiit.
Mil~haîhvver Ila iav haîi eeui ieilieini îertiinindîîi-

Viiliaîl itie.tIn filtoN:S iiiil a4ctrhL'5 fuit bii.,titti-

eluieî,s the ar-i-guuaaeit wi S iste 1 ul uit if tilt
lîcohî)le w-oulil i>lv suitstai il t,- Fir.st iisu
mi<î tilt' -i'i.I!aSiuhie liit! the lientj<ssîl
uleaîscîuus kfin.hehieviît.r tuait lie î-uuluh ea.rotliate
n a trt-aty- wituuifthe uiiteul State, aîîl handi
ipartdeulair. a repeil tif theoluuîuîixi'îUt clamuses(of tit.

Mekiulev aîrit.1Imaîv t.lii sîîllitiuiau m iv. 4il Iti ii:t
I 'ti fiîlse pueticuice.s. Thîcre Mere strcîuig huaisins

aiaiitit. Illéiai aliahI INIUleui tile $siîrfie. fur
us4 uîîî iltbiulit tuait the:Flus.whivuî it ieuil a
I*eî-iSIuun îf the îiàtei-.i liste has4t vear, liul -s-) îîuthe
iuuiilieull.und<erstanlinug tuit tleu-e îîaîs lihu'ît-m

cuible chanie m, ni pueîs1ect o:f asaoluteîi m i at
i îîntil there %iuail uojpfliluity tc e'Yvis:te is ts.

'Hlu. it witï perfect.lv w-il kiowii thait the i-enuii
t if thuis country iuuaîst -lie tai.keui ai t oi abolit thei t

i i:îf April this yeair. It waîskîiiowiu thuat luiilercoui
et ciiititiitiuuail act, if thiere is tn i huanuuv haaturiaîl
Cli.îui-re li therr.e îa thî lte> u gi-cii tg) the
st.'aeeral >Provinces. tluere i.- the stiîmige.st. loiessihlle

ejginuuuîul flot Lcîiii ai îew eleetimîi ru>li.-uîaîuî iua
ub.I it the uîe ile uaîaîy lirpn.erly i-eh>esoiateul.

It w-ais kuucuî-uperfectiy îîcl tg) tltichIuII. genutieîitîi,
i fîlid te) everv mencudier if thie Mise. dhuit tilt! lixtri

îîfl ~ %v M id w nîeil -e ucteiuuut Ie'
I ii<ia3e) of tîeuî heing bl)sefl cou îs<siîit -'l
thuiti. or fioul- veau-s lul. It waîs kniowi i ît. uininv

<uiceîi~lîfi, llie eetaîilv iî-ie-teiitii îf . il tue
l ni'i -ilel isfbuic Inîtlv t!e se f
tiieli-sts. 'l'ue iViuiaiWe MCC tuul

tiesureil -tg) nhtiuî a Elull, frice ;11111l uu-,ie<uvgnî:aîi
cxtuif uî the o& lieu 'îO Il e . <iii

thc'y iiualeritock to oiltain iti initier iruiiclhi-
ta estatittîle Cit l>ui$iuLhu' I 1iîss l luit aihi

Oîf the pople stiuilti vote. imi'l uhuiler eiî-eiiuui-
tiucSwiulih-euîiîeucl it. Cerutain ui it thiLre mwciilil

lie fc»uuîs.I c mii tlii'su Ii.-ts aieerauîis iiu -tien f
u'i îl i i liait quittüel dais contry mi-s]îuîl iiui if

lireiiitlibaiek wulliuave e.asu te) fuel any vihiîI
iitercât in tfle g(iu gîeiuîeî.<f Ualaalai.
Neutliei- is k ai tifindi. Coiilleritie In tuit. it 'vis

W ieil kuînwîu. t(ueîo. tuait thene wasait leaîst muieMiî-
tel-î~ ifluhe (''oinî-estiig îuîiuiier-glaive suusuîiCiou,
pîiul lialile whleil, Pa.irliiiîeit mhet hg.) lie iuulicteîl for.

"Iiveiialvetrsa'Lit inioffitice :iiil lucre ia ~Ct
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gitil (?L II<I ittejipart ()f the lioni. 1Firât Mifli.ter i itial<o l(tait, alil tiatle Up tiiei'r linfiils tu rpt
alîd hi$ c'ri]leaiméicat aimy rate. for. strivin 1.0««L.U« itlcr uî ofasur e il rLCiJrîa itenu làit groiiuîd8

aitîil iuit:l-Lqr il au xprei 44ofthe opinion cftlie lhave tielse lion . uut.Icîuel l ate kiîî autil î-
Hîîuî.4ce (11 i t ibe. eciuîhît. (ftif t h<ulio. genitlemuain. crintg lion. gentlllîmoaithfis sie <if tediq.iou;e fin.

Ami. laLstiy -.4u tti "'sti) the rootf thIle ~r~oîgt lp hi iaLu(îîîui~tîe
~~illuattet.. it Ù-3uiitgitifois tititt tiere was ia!thev ywoliai lit.t<ie ùî dif tdues' waîuitei t(iJI t.tin aiuîlv-

ser*uiis isIvisia,îiii tilt; (Ciîclt. 1[t.is îuotorjî,îî.ithinig ftt al? i «.W IIIIhve t il oiu. getLi.iutuIl
timtfn mlendiertttlitrr s opqmnsîl to rl'pri ity, <T l p d jîacticilu1 iUteuit. uand i î>uuT)use
U.Ve1I iiitatri 1lîros1iUit4, Miel te)i lo int justice, dîev hlave îquececilil oly i iii îuîkiing tliiî,ieIve

1 1ît!trl huI îi.- i s Ille u'ïdvinygical cul iv a rumn~so of tit-e Uuitud States. 'lrm-c of
utJsJI jîsaiti' l iiti te %whuule df thîcuut : while ttiîs.-.uhein. guîtltIeîttvuî i.uî wenlt to %VISIsl"ttc(Ifl& a

It IN< vî1uillv weii kilo.wiî tluat ;uîotiler mueniler are hresetît. The otiter, foi- siaisfacte.orv re.LsibliN,
Oif tllie (aljilltmu f.It riîu btoiIleS'aille Provinîce, .1 fnc lis tîttutl lit vouverlilit. toisretreat 8,111
i'teiieved dtusit I 1iit itO Ili the ii 5t t?lerc i iiiii WhIure. lV1ht-iiL, itii*at.heri*le.ascîl te)

tiue iutîret 'ttthe ' emutiv. atuel 2[ei&l of Ilus hitr liei rett.iiitrtlise waii trecepjioncli e «as ,(îtl].
<sUit >tiivtuiel t.ii tiî :iprci iii tih.i)Ie? milite lof lhi$ cciiet.illil speechses îleîerve. I.V.t. thesoý;

istaital îîroelsîs. IIs'w mas ttue eîmuïît1 ry, niler gnli li hweve. iîîî lqar ieee. expil lishv
tliSLi2iCillttLIitu te U$<XttiiIt whia.ttie jKsitioit < ii. îtiii -Vaisitttrtg)u.Vîrions jretextn

(éf Iti.e ;fi%.I.1111eitiu wit ia it titi$ questionî ? -sir, if Iruve lieen put finrwa.rd lp,--tlieir- prems toi expiatiii
ever tiiere >11411111l<l ave, les tutie<ssiîîîî tifIlite receltin thicy meut. (n day we were tfoli,

Iarîiaiautut. autel if vvue.r the' ;îsverîîîtuîrut iitîll fcl."oi %rttit a . îuessage ps.aith Le coîîference
îlleaum :iiîe.tiv wlîe.re thuy toîiitiee w<..I~Soilue inexplicealeumtisîuuîileurtaui s. ro

wi~l cimtlil lie elvarlv eI>Ls t ii, i e stinlier here lt intite. Then - we iweu*etijid lthait.tiiwai;
Ille vi, :ilnustaltîees Wilaici t VxiSte!<I <Ltttlite îatvwseI ltatthse E9 îWemtutunt ieie-ttu.thiey
ti.;tis isit liit 1ltes''k îplace.. N î, I 1sam thitat. didIIC)o au ot %«t 1 aiCt LI.l -tlitt. !I l îiVWie tîeil
is tis ctpuusljtifili ''f tlltu4. only in ii e ai otwi t s e ;Ilt excuelii hi te evtit liscus-4'îiouimlthe

dî.sîîrdî îîvr~îîîvriug îvix~ît. ecnl a aiil. -i-tif tîii Hae.And 1 Isau.WSe c conjecture.,
ttbi bu ca-ti ltesilw ait. ail. WVISait as the uîver- lîcît h in aipoî*timîîî <f die UnsitedeStatee r.ssaud.

loiaW~tuS lte.eictessjtv ? t %wa-S. ae:rlug t due OUI, (owuIltilt the treatiiita.orlî ots
stacttttiit t iatîle <t tihe tinte. thiait tilt'se iiu. tgent - ( atadléiaut :uV"vS was îhictiiteil î,vkta <sirti f

tle'uuue. ioi :illgo to %Waîs1iiiîi-ttiîu <aithde Elîhutif M i. 1>rcsifi'"l aîru1WiIo tii s7 i 31 r. -Li C.
Niuei in orulet tri cifer i thte 1ritis4iiAinl)ias.- «. h rociuiled icleof tlite uiitfbîtiwu aie tolil exi-Sted iii
aîînI tli e îeaî Afriiii(.vtvrîiiuelst. iBâtit the tiite ohlen laas.whe.'iîka Wliijiîusg-lî) i.îv aIS aays

fact im. non oîslv cdiqIithieyîmat gf.ilsutdie Elîlu <if pro îi le i!utîaî howîilieleo îî i
MIarcii.lit. tliiere is îlot tue cust htance 'if thîcir sboustil!ti stigittious firthe outhu-s e v<uiiiitte.-i b1

'lî,Ltilliuig ait auulice.e wit l h e Aiîiueicilîu E -oveu- dut-e îitilfîi l rinice. zlil itiu Itle ciul i(f justiceb
muenît at Il tîtîtil latte in t utilitc ilu . ecaîuusot wouîlie serve'i autelIlue jaivik'geti Skiuurof Itle
r'efuajt lifri-pini iiieviuug tflinit Ilis §Excellev watis original otl*itder i- vefl. If it lie rune tiu isettl

greius lectlveil liv Ilus avsrlouà ht liilseOfti;L1;1,.ryileo *. au i l*vttIses ue ui aue ftts îuîwsut îseeu'%1u4 ouc adneoflis)teoa t.ie .ok place .iuielthe retitenîeult14 if ouu*vouiis -Slîneiwaus fule
wliueuîlie grauiteiL aiisoiltI*.iiu witiioult aiuyliettel» te.)thue fiîte duait iesideîit. Harisoui waust- teî.) Suisii

uasuitliaîsi hus hetisasuel eidtier liv the "Fir-t Nir. 1,1 ine. 1 eeîig-tatiai-te onu 'ilelegates oitIsle
MNillieter I lise 1Up t t- itiil 1 uîsiialy sui)qîorts ij lofty aussi elevated prîositicyli wucutiie' aîtîahted.

lujîts. 1ine ilsv ltit tise ctîtisuet if tihe 1;o nt Iotice alictder exîîiaulition, sf) iltgeuuiie ustait it
itùilit ii teliflilittgttins eul 'wSV <i i.. .. r eafly deserves âai woiil of )it.-g attentioni. Wc
rit wiittever uVI p îise to Cliti! k, b o aLt i suae foid that. tie witoie blusillees Wias elcu)i:sioli,

iuîgttiîî. eireMea;I rtycoussiiieriale ileal of l î n tt-nI> jol.î lietw.%eti 'Mi. Millitue ausdoi 1-fighu
'l'IIiLiiJ. lie C01etuuuutesît liait)l betsnoti- jCîtut111is-iolieî'. 0111-iliglu (Couin ssirll wis

hed oxrîsycf wit, tthe Liitetl Sta'tC$ E.hV- i l<uteil iniLonudonî to <atwitl thIese rebellionts
criitu it îilinon>î.acept. Thiey kuiew pet-- jNwouîiasdr ;aidit was inltiuîuatûfteîo 'Mr.

fteC.tiy Wdl illia i ftheV Weillt î.î %itlingtibui ti f BMaille dat it wulilac itrigly couivetîent tc. omr
<sur ecîariety iiuituil wîehitOlaily I t ey I{igh C0ontnu183isi sto 1 îiei te luise ti)ats

mali lt Olitiniila iseariug. Niow, if tiiose Iton. 1 ablrupt tiuiîîutation, 80 tituailemuigitt e iiituslîlel to
genutlemniaiiere tii tieseJuitiont, wiatever it wiLs, trauusfer lilisself to London iuans itere -puoteet the
tisey 'rgusd laid] Clown ; if tltey adhterc tii the iutercats of Cainauda agaiîîstthe Nwoîdauvs

îaiiiilaid del<,uby Mx(7iliîy [last Ses-siosi înu1 I say it 18 tinute frai. u18tg)considerthtie Situîatin,
the floo.téesftisis H Iouse, au'1 it %-liu I uî.euto i-l hîci S aLglaitVe faie. 1 I eît aueejt , f0r l -)iaI't,
tise riglit. lion. geutteluan h o iilicaultitLis iaftetustoon ! citdîcu tte silenice oif the riglit 11411. the e iaite of
lie is dsasdtr inuaintain- if tliey Ihaveii, 1tise HOIuISC 01- tie eXCuI.Ses inale iîy ' luis fs-iellls
inîtentioni of offérissc' tfise Unit.ed :Staîtes 1'y msgIanel itiplîrters. 1Vljiut loiaisi happenue<i. CC> it>'iiiiii<1,
btn tlisit "Illeague linuiteil reciprocity wiliiisthe is titis .Tise ('Ia(vel.'mneutt of Cauusaîla Ihave lieen
United Sttes( tsut» J4 Uive îleluc ey Will toj( ll unpiîatiCiLlly uawy s iaiva ieeu
flot elteritiin, thiento seuil ulelegates tri Washlig- tnt to (itIieitatel, anil to wiih iL lai ie for us
tous toc)onfer witlu tise United States (kavernuseut ' affect tir) ilît our eyes, tisat tise> are not wantcd
wîs ipiice of ursokei'y, miîller the - ciucnistauies, ( t W'aîsiiuîgýtwsj. titlîey lsav-eheu» tot l u te:
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al, Ili hîoking at tle, waiy iniiiht.lîis buisiness apn'c to tlîeir. vote a dechtlation wmhieh1 was
lus lîen conîlucteil. we are oidiged tir coiisi<ler miade min the loor of the Hi-'usc li Nu (.ollîy, the
w)îat lias lîeen the ccnîduct of the 9*.Gov-eîîîmnieiitof I rveîîlejt of the C'ouîîvit. ~loapjxearedî as the
(tauîaî.l. with regard 't to its relations to the UUnited . oie~nsi(f the Gvrîet foi. whose lUtter-

'Sta-ttes. The ic(.oveîiîmneiiit have toldl us, thiroutgh the aie tley sare resl)oIiSille, for they dlid uit dis-
moîlihof Bis Excellency, t.hattthey lhave î:auisedt i'nithMeî-a. :stzteInelt imade l.y liiî that. reci-

the Adminiîîstratin <f the Unîited Sta.tes t b lLpi ouity in, iiii îatu rduilcts broul l e ue i-ete.st.
I*eîîîiifdeî.I of the %%illiiitries8 of f Uie civeriient of iiufioî tuile t.lîst coillhecfal the pî îeof(.îsîiL

Caîoato jiiii naking eflortst foi, tie exteniion It il'"e are the evideijees oif the uesoe<f the,?
uîti develîpiient of the tradle let ween thelin eri- C( '(iCiiiCiint o<f Uanitla to iev ou<I<i. trite
esili Repuilicitd tiel the i)mnîuuoiî. 'Ilit is a iiIost I ( t tliis withî the United States. 1 sisk this
extrasrinliîsry stsmttuleîet. It wiIl Sounnai very extra- B.ouse, 1I ask esJ)eciaLl lion. genitlemenciwh

rli;Lviitceul. in *e ile îiîxîls -and the, cars of til*)5iose have ot hitsetsfil tiis os lîfrefr
101u) inve psu<t the ntetattenition tî the Coi.bttîlcmtthose of il-, %vho have liait Sents before (df.)îîot

C-111 uMiiey of tIih (;tiiIlIlCIri ittirinig the Iust tiv-e.i ciiil hi,, et<>b--t*>look ut. the ueç,cnîs of
vears. %%*Iiztlias ýiîec e tiir Coree'rsne l 5 the deliates of the past few v asîiult.leîîto hoik
1 luiu lmît ,fîjj1r ttit, terto-ii~tr tinti. a itiscussjin of ut the bouc of the speeche tte
thie techîiîcual ïînt fthiir eciîiil,t in respiet of ulise v Nhjîisters .111ni)t he -upotes T
the 1ishiieý, lbut 1i have to -siay tlîst, wheci.tlrun't Iwill thil iîitat, -.l hom'ltleiilsecliorte. Thc

Cf")11.lict a-, or w.(.)lg, f tev lail livto sciy tie lea.st of it. a t' une of veileil hostility
inU sth i«hît e-st ope or ilîîbvntiomî C)f uîîakiliuî.111' v Jtwrsreciprocitv wit.lî iheUîiiteil Statcs, tli&t

fieîîl eihieitti v with the Uîîited tut Sat. their tlîev coiîsidereîl it in înv case a mumtter cf isu~î
colîîîduet ~in 186 n'as ill-t-aviset to a îlegri-e. WVe tles'îîcc for theme ople oif tlîis comitrv. liat itwa

knw,-froin the testiniony o<if hîir own c.dlealtrues I liniist uîiatuiral. if liotwickeilanti so;.,for
iîi thie Nilister:. nmevethai-it it. linaithte e ct Li* s tiitrade %wiiî am îpefe wlî<sc îouilury lie
ofexcit.iméii a - vli<d, heeple oh f thie j his for tlîr.c miîsLîn l je.,alomugoui cîwn.

Unitul State.s to iin cxtreine degrree. It Ilaiuthte W ut was ftlîeir attitudle nlîiiL te \](;Kiiiley
î:tltOct.. siceijdini toimliarles Tîî>îpen 1iiýef f aifit t1

1iniîstjî~r u tiiUic eîuecf liîîîclfcf ITarif I~Il -as i tîiecL. wlmclthî!v pinîfe.ss t<
tu nbil> to there--f nii-iitec-iseiilv ithi I ilor1<ie Iley w(~ewaritîcal fiiîîi tlîis isie as tW

the nitil Sitt.,--f bitliîi,r lis withiu si, fewv the restîlt. I'hey werev tcll d tat there vas sa pwrty
lîusof c)!ilîleîiiîceil ar wit.f eli Uîst etiîuuitv. Ali i i twUniited Staîtes îîpjoseit ti)ite provisionîs of

fi)ie haveî lilf tlioiiiit liLt ttilie kdlt.l t.t thîst. Bll. 'lhlev wvcre tilîtlthat. if tliey chose ut
(.siiiitl;tlia'esciel s'.; reat. a peril andî:liîjurv 1 thiatnmomnît to inifict. iîîcesc tsi.txaît.ion ml u r ti-
Nvouhîd inhve hî(Iroîgt t tciese uen to a 1jetter iiînîîi. Cuiltural coj.iniîîhuii to hsc.iit-ýt
Iit. hîowv liiibhese ieni. mvluî lîsîve duîtdtfiitelil is wî.iuhl ii esti-îîy sichneli, ceif t.lat. party seedn

tliat. the ( oreîhliieit of Caalidin Intve reinimulcît the i lu neljoratjutr the terlis of thîstIit anîl wcutîl
Uijîiteit ";tttes if thicir nillintiiess tî.î tresut with -;ittiluly rivet. Uie chîaiîs feu Uth pople of Citauisi.

teni. îîîeet thî pcjîiitîîîf;i CIt.liiS sie Of the i alt m-as the nesit ~I-îicthie Bill lîeceanie 1bmýw,
lIîiu~~, îîvtii.v lit, P11hrtli. uNeîîîentJîîoe thiiaunsix nîcîîîtlis l'efu re thist Billeeivilthe

to eitleaîvcu tii uo scertaju<oiti nst ternis wecoîiul rsdeîssitiietiii. our i* N ister 14 Fiuîsînce, ouî*
uhîtaihi neciprocitv witli the Lîijteît Stattes {. Hw (Covernîiiemt. aiiîl ot rPunliuiient. eiîsmecteul a tîmif

~Vist.is inioitoi llet W in i Iiîiy- inflictig vry hiesîvv ttties i.ii l leqatteso
,self iioveilt1Unit it ms . hily uxîîeient we siolilj Anicnican prmiice whiliptreviously Iliadt coiNn:iiito>

Citer iinto nc.roiatiîîis with tiheUUnited States;. It. Csuîinaîîîstiioitcrsîte rates mi. fi-te. amdui)lv thiat. siet
Ws is c ti theSe Lgeiîtluiîieîi. if thîcy thoughî,lt. iîy1 thicy boudl tlUic friemîds (if inloderate taritl' in thie

pI'<iîsal t-rouit.to haxe suîicîiiie<lit. I)it thievLUnitedt Suites th<ît tlycv olut mîiit euîmmt. uponl
1:iîîî11enee negotisîtionis it)m thie Unîitedt Stiates W j theimi for'assi-stanice. and iety reniiereii it

Si i-e flst c ui <ie ? l)idtteiey n i e i-r little î iiinp.ossille foi- tlîut liar y ini the A ,iiîetnicsuu
lige o n,îe i shites.ýt.exertùîîî bo ubtain Repilic tiiotîtaii asLmy ;.IimîifcsItioiî (if tiait

recuîroûîty No: thce itt u with tthe expliuit MeKintey Bill. If thait lbih is oin Uie Unitedl
cleularution thiat t.hîey wotîit have ic reciuiroeity ,Stitt-h, Staîtute-book to-day , if any ofbthe eule of
witt thie Uift.ei Staîtes iumless bhie intere.ts <if the i smiuds suffe n fr'iin its urimiios tifisiy, tiey
siîsll nîiinority cf protectei iuîîufactuirers %wem-etir.t have more reason tiithankthie ('.,vCliuîiChlt of
coitsidei'eti. ihiat was theirx.iu'iý q1m iuoul-tir) îctect (U«sînaîda kfor- that esult than aniy otAier cauise. Thîis
ouir gocid f rienits the îioniopot)is.ts and. the ccinhîiîie.%acLtion jwîs takeui gaIuitep)eattd Waljtrmn whielh
1,k meot let ouî aiiateslieîtisturbl.îe 1.)îhit %wle r iven to Uith e inctfrout tis qsiite of

let thiose.wo'thiy tgentleiten whîî supply thie fuîids the bus.e. Evervoîie kntows lhîow the Engiclshi
for electioîî îJîînIosw inidir3puteît couhîties be idis- 1 (frîvernnlent respon<tctte( to the sassuranees Ithat
turbiîl. Ve must be sure thiat tiese womthîy these lio>n. grentlenien lîatl not fesîred to give tri us
gentlemen are not> inithe shightest degrec tî tic that they werie in pîerfect Iine wit.h thîeiinii the
iiiter-fencfl :.witli. 'TMien there is also our pîilicy asI action thiey t.ook iii regard to thie fisheries. W e

enmiiii.iateîl iliss188. Thty met us ut tiait tînej know very wel wh-y MNl. ChIaiherlain wvaîs sent
wit it a lint iît-gstive, int tht-y l.ckd p thiat acmoss the Atlantic, andu we kilo%%, very well wli(Lt
nlegative l'y ove» r-efulSingtri oemtertain ouir pro- lie diat on the commnission t-o wi tie lie wais s)-

i)os.itimuI thiat we Shiould have aL repreisentative of pointeut. He mîadte it evidenit diat his instructions
oui- îïwmî t t ashingrtoni wlo niglît save us froîn Jwere thiat, coteqiic c4e w hrthe Cauadian
suchi intolerai)le ial isgacfu fiasCeS a-s' tlios.e J Uoverninent. chose, or whether it diii not* soie
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(.;,~tqiiiieittip aceLjt tîlat, aSiîIîit 1<lVu10
moSS t11) thle et îîî)le tif ( salai. tlîei tht:e înIuIfllwt of

tîjis ~ ~ i ( îCiIîi i S;waL$ lii' îst ill) olitic ani
il lista t (.SI l itil]ikL-u. I t is a ilv Ieeaý;ry tie) allthle
attelitiîîîî îif tht.- Il' i 1-4). whiat thîir (owi .11 ig.i

( îiîîi.~jtî-rî lindtg) bt.llius as bte e tIo tIbf

thie.se lilbiii. whf)eîî'î ~l.. iliiiia vî. lia vu alwaps 1

1.7îiteil State's. 1H ve i-kw hiat Si ha(ls Iîîî

1' %vôt'îî li Ike to daI uw ith t' î îtimîîof, tilue il î" :t o
1v hia lî i a.; I>eti .,aul i ~ImaI l.ay iii (4 ei:sTrea i v. 1

the Uii! mi iSr;i t'.s Il Aillerica hl:r the iniitiation*lil,<
tlie-e~iraî.'e.',1Ilîz-. I i.-I *ile t)i:L t 1VLostiiltice 'tt.,fîm

witl an ami îliac iii'.whîu' 1lihai lîeen jlit oinItIlie TSt ite-
)î< îuk l'y a uiaiiii i-voire of* 'u.îî ra tificalhy i lit.

lii ! . e. t.'i1-1i11Q$St al ii.'i;. I* lice' I hit tellI youilTlia tt lî.ît
Bril:îvss îis i £i' i mi î i f elnirmira ni t i î te .

li 'î'n fie two. bmii is.lt t ha i it ilivolved îInuchi
Iflt'lC lî ilitat. Il' tliat i? h1l llheen l.rt.ti t. uetp
tii Il%- lie i'' 1aîîm lj i it' thle 1'reeialetît i' thtle iiit ed
a.t.itt.'S, 1 lia.v<' l uei uu iiQ 'igit)i;i t îwe 5t.t ii r te

re'latiin t'' thlt gî'e;it C1'iîîitî' a wit liîiierci.il ia. ii1
the I lie is IL'Iy 11a l!tw whielu sepiar ates a cmmîieîec ira i
lie twteeîi lo ii li~îîîtr'jîs f1l'ilin ali aci 11:1!war.

esi*iiywe ~"alfiace ti'' Vai ce ii haiî-ilt ''îr
lwil 1 sît a utii eiIIV *thle ni t cil 4stierjl atftilt! ciit s î

prescs~ t;îlli:î a eîa,crtîw.t t* Ille I;îîiî euisit
sîssuivi i tt'îew i aihig. .. by a.1îî'ejîdiced, irritated Ï

ut ut 1 exatslîer;itet- i 'jie i ity iilliin ii le3'uig oni (Pur

iliieis thet: teStillîi3- tif tijeir îîn e'ulleatu.rîa
thicît' mlt>w i t'utetl eol1eitele. the imitl .te)aido
liii j istice. twi.cŽ e VL htîlici frmil uî'îilî. as tg)i
irhitt tiiese w tt~uîi vIî>îeSire tfi-ljîtez,

voîs iithi the United States linîi.1 dîlt on thju',
u.muhî1tr*V a* few ca' g.(icîtuîIls.îetî,u.'î
tiat'. mi xpcr*îenîe ofittli., kiîîd wîiîld have det-
terreil tholî i mJi. gent leiiei tfrniitue fiolisli unid
mîi-stakcîi jtlicy 3licît.hey have siiit,,ufoilloîved;1

lint iwliaLt as tlirliîllu pauh1jicy mielcîîl uetand
ilart'gîiieîî tllîîr gthse ùe'Ctions ; It. coisisteti(of

folie 1Jîît îlnged srie of shti ii' of thie Lileral
pa<rty as hteiuîg traitonîs tti tlîeir counitv, N tmithe

.I"iî'st Ml jîtister hiîuuself was no.t aislîaineil to ileclai'le
t, miaii, jpublic aielieutee-s tliat it wais ui't. l)tisilile

fo aiv mi, tie) lîeaefree tride withi the
UIntvIlSttte- iliiu lei'nL polt oli)tlit.icstl

-ejiirttit)îi fréi" u the 1i(tiot ci itti*.t

Sonie liin. M ENBERS. 1-esir, ligcari.

Sir MICIIAIID (Al'UTW RWllT. 1 iid l 1 is
frie.'idls hier't ai t iilliii t e)Ltii tliî'e tlmt. 1wih

lujuii aniI1 wisilî theuit jt 4'it. Ifi t.hîey ivelit
fulit ther :Itiuil tîjat i il St;te p)îgcI-.ýtllitselhon
geîitluuii u iseti iauîgruge iei*y it-.at'y as iîiîjîî.iupcî
vcàlv 3' icaîly ais ilihoiîiidcd amllil uîîîarrîaîtell1,
t1heî ch1o.se tci.> use 'ling the Ctlpaiguil. Nîîw, J

aîiwilliîug ti iiakerasîtl le( m waîa.sfoi
i~'oa1s hiici sre uii l-iii fthu lient.tif ai î<li ic.tl

coteLst.lit -whli nhdiiii'-a ve lihsLciSfî'îîîî
Mie I'ivv (.'<îîîîsîl stattejîiteits like tlie.se. ivlîla. i

appeau' to.>hiave bCeen mille lt)ng>I:uîer' atji t1si tht.
9th i>cèih'

Thec '[cI<Kiilev Tariff' IShl is iif.'rce Tutis avaîîed to
be designet ivluteIch Cns4 lsîthlait thii'y illimit 51151il
thIIecIe'S of thle markets of t 1 e LUited Staiîes ihijit
t)îey c'Jîtiiîîue thei r alg a s î British -ubjegctýý.'

W~heiî I tind thelu 1-îepcs.Iiitig
in st tItis irtîn Id bIe a i înst efl'ect 11.11 ni et hî.d tif i Ill )re!z:s

Ing on tte miîî.s (i' thle t.Xn:iduiîîîpeuple the le sonuuhiat
thycalmnot be British subjects aînd cîjoy the Aiîîeriesîn

nret# L."y9

~~'ie I jîti huutifrrtt r s lf oin ut(?sav'
60 Vinti ~e (<i td.ii oiwhicli Wa.t'i et) lin neseOr'-

i Il "4,i17 li~d ail îî*ys ieîti vicîreall vi!hiituiuill ee
by .1 lir~'-c pii tîii .1' rtle îîe.ile tuA' the Uliie'i ~ îIS

Whuti) Claitiiiie, witligr'u ucsaîi 1' 'gar'ilit .1:4.1i liitl
iii etuisji idaîtiîi tisii w'wer iii 'ou'r hi Aitita.'u'i.

1 uuiIfinîtstl tQii'ltStf tlat.saort îmîaie iii a

Siate ppi rsfr wh lutQ t.il t i ht I. I l i. el

wiltîtone partUcle of h1 isf wu.i i i tsl e

uieislike fiat. I uaiitt.fatil tu sec thiat .1lit hi-sisk
p>art. if a prit'eialitatedai lt.itoint thiepat #)futltie.uL

~elt t'îuei-i.p'eilei itail sicîiit; aulid it. ii î

thiseu'p)arit., eCntiimcli' ti 'iit.'eal fî'îîîîîItlie icailu a ff
(Caîîuaa thte ial limuitii whid'i tlu'y staida. anda

tfi pr'e'e'it, sc) fatr'su a s: '' l'S'utitUti il )heve't
it. aiti lionest. vueliet i 'ciuii. iv>I 'y thle 1 eo1ih' tîli
t'ie usîus wl udt arne rut lIvut issue I 'eft ire tîmuimi.
Noîw. Sir',w'hitt. listas: i Itii.s effectetil fa îî't hesu lutin.

cgent Ieuuiil'n V . 1 Iwill tel ttlelli. Ili thj ie s
pla'e. if Uucl' hîsuve stiv slu of t'lf-'sie left
t.hîc% iliîuust fucel huuiiiliateailanadth u'ee yl thle

reception ulthey c1 eîinc' atclyt ant il'y tie

hiave tioit.' îîors tIt nst. ; thiev have bi i jifi t.-t-

tit. ucesof future hîu..gotstihîîus l'ytîte eiil.
tliey have Iieen ill-ait viset enouigitto jiuu'stue. Ilti-
uitleit;tll%-I ilav <iliServe thiat lin t hi is, as ili i ît .

cas$es Mwhiihihave Cetii' ecuit 1' .t <tii' ur oice', tlier
atppIei'-s tt)î une tii lie thue cprues ixutf of tilt! wus-

fIieu*tl part.v. 1usd thlictiîuîe lintil ctiein iiie ini-
t'î'ests tiof('aîiaaila wiîeit uc li(ptiiI liatît.a. ti'si-

denit of ü<ouu .uiîait Vîhittu 1eihi$tîti
('aLiailai, îestîîihe >thte ('snaal jaiutiv. uîe
%%-tI( sili.ttlil ke1tOient sitviseiltif thue cliaiges ati
imitationus if A uieicai sentimen~it, lit) ilot i
able to keep thin in i tonu, ais tliev <ighut tai li
kept.i luicli. witi wilat.i8 goîiltr on initlat grnt.
et)îulitr'3' eside lis. 1 teil thîe lion. gcsutleiian fiait,
mtail andtiiiîless fiat. is a clone. it it flle for tîieitii

expezct tfo inaitintaîjîl ,micil friendtly 1elaLt.iîiuis ami iht.
to lie iaiiîtained betweeii 'iruîselî'es and u ii eighi-
hoirs ton thue othui' sitietif tueuHhle. N .Jsaty
theî'e is tiily one uvtvfor thiese uiîtleiielu tt
get. out <of thir' .litlicllltv-. saîy flii Nliae

and u till] t(t h>yfe Iaulfiuatge IuStd Il.theliî'st Niii-
istel' in the ispeet:hi qiiittilhy îiy lionî. fu-ieuiil--auti

-whuichî was oulvîmie tuf a vcu'y cotisitie'stle suiiiieu'
oif :sifflaî' expresiosis iu-seil byIlîV iself ail ttluei'.s
ini thie course ouf thie esuiipait---I say thuati.. asis tsee
îiords colititiln. lt iily juitagieuît, a ulic iiitiîlt tti
thîe Unitedtl State:i. it iras lui$ dit.y wio li a dusîe
tîtenii--;uti ie ailîîitted i.isîakiligr tlicuii titi$ aftei'-
it0tiit--it wa is '4lus iity' tii iavetz'iutiateteilthieinias
iilicly tslie mitlticisi. Buit. wlusît(Io îvt:fini

lilim thing? W'< tinil it rsti'iug aeeîti
tilic'in. iuailitailim i nutg tthtlve ratsit.)t. liltr in file
ý4iarhtueSt îleu.-ee lotit lof the e<îuIliuîtu 'iuseiitli
Niitîistuî if au fiuithiv s-tate tlauî'ilig ni express thue

)ia~ic-beauiseit atî.îiîuuutil tt)î t.litt---tlusît flic
U.nited Sa tes, t ttierve t luiitwr'aev. wiiil lie

tor'il lIy mevoll iti, uvjie euvuals oo.kiuig
I)htilnis>îlicil (.tn. Tiei l is st'condititiit.y. suuti
ai i'iv uimporîitatntt llîtv it is. iniuîuuy pinlion.

uasto staîtu eîearîdN' andit i t.i iule't.îv ttg)thie
Ilouse îvhiat. thtuvpî'îo.osuoi tg) d %tit i thie ( v-
eriuniientit 1 siii toî. ic)no't askfor' iiiuuite
detailis, but wù liaî'e iuîost aîssur'eily a îighit ti knaw
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the geliceral Ehues of tlîeir îîoliey, mwlîat tlwy pr îse
te) do< oni tI1i.i lssion, wilat tiiey jpropose to .1< ii

a-Uiv ilii$S'i(>pil LJCv iilaV erafercid te) alitirteiII.
$o farî. the policv of the ( vrîîîîtis iîulv miîe
iliîass()fà îîrulcioî.We find ul îe ,'l'VwMs

aiuouîel li invilîce.tiat eve (l<ile pd
wn.-s irea.cliil in i aie part. of <>11e1>.iic îl
imid' lier pidîicy jîreatclîcl in ai'ler Jpart. of the sainle
l>r<viîaee. NN«e have the 1residlit tif tihe! Uoiîî-

cil. fo, ally .Id pli1 liciv, in tuit' i'ost elliiplia-
tic ialuier. ii) efly tfbilly ow<îivnspeech (311 the

iii liîa tîîr-a 1 w<b Nts e lî.mul t lie 4 eretairy tif StîLte.
il verv ilitlîîeîtia I îmendier- of thleE~vîîîeiît.ais'

0811011101 frein) the.! saille >o-îie on the public
liîistii(. i mgsv r l~biiiiisciffro<nt Ili., cohicagliis andl

dvel;î int îut the NI cKhileytai-itl'*I$watua. cltiîuitv
tg, fini tir i'îutri. g l-i,yinfavolur if -ei-

prne t% .ii i latura imî ets, ali>. I l.ieve lie mWeit*

%'fiatces. NV~e IV ce told Ilv s<a>îe of tlîe-se lin.
g1lt-illeil tilat tiley Wîelle s;*îîe to -,et. the Nlel iiile%

tarîi rjîcle. .Iii;ve secil thiat asselrt ii liade in i
at lenst a st4.ore (of tile.tojser vativ:ewîqe-s

Aitwl! were tidl loy çîlîî-. î, 1 tiik. we Nvcre
ttil fini theilt Il. of dhe 1l-Iuust., tbat thleNi ii1e
taritfi was tigel'e.st ibosil aie th ll-8. rCanlada, tiliat
it, wouhbl tea:hî our 1,e'.'jh, eff elaî.tliat it

%î'.'îiI.l open neîw îîre,.iliaiz-et-s iiithe W .tt

ile.louuîiol in the iiLllestt ' îetg the e ll'tit of tlîls
cmulîti 3. Litstly we w.ere i'doil Il%- tuIe Fir.st N 1M1

MI>1 !sCvelli >cai'stilat lieWa-S l-telriiiuiilto
stand Il%- tii',ed.iiî' ;:y and l et itthLie sainet tiifle
tule af i-esai'l Fîrst NIli.ster scilliN ls i> uîis tg>

X'Jsliî'-oîNt-vilî It1Ihave rîetelvstateil iiIi
lieal ii't.rg.farce gîlii.:e-.1111flie is gc>ii ig t. i
t:4aul liv lois 4,11 I poicy. lli<:itIîe.eis aiî<'tlîvr

resu It, (.f ti s at t iudewh uIchI .1 comi llenîl tg) the
fîu tiier. aîî'il flecli-cilthat. if tIit cu>iil ilo t. lbcg.'t. atteiit.i' 'h f li î. geît leîîîeîî. 'lile Firîst Niîs
ili îaily <'tlier way, iii, was preai*l tg) .1isde dedaliiul over aliul i'vei* agaili tliat al )erfiùii$ w1o

1)1ol>< isitirîui for- the frest.josll tradle. Them we favibaîred fi-e trale îwiîbth te Uuîti.-eil Stateswee
Iliail the First. Ni l4iîîisterlîiîîself, aythle Fir.-t Nlini- anuîexaîtio<nîists. lie woio Iituiak c Ii)i' excep tif)'lis
14citr. vcîîturiîîu toélu ld fiend Iv ci îMi iuilicatioi w-la tei-cr :1iii)''lie cibaUloi i <>> s u 'îî can le
withl Aiiierii-anuiitii.eils ; il*Cliaf it li>alrsilîL .ud~l< îîî îpî>e ilot îeu--i

prii-ate Iett-r té) au Aiî>ericaiî citizenl. eiigtis islt pis anîdlpenalt ies îof Iigliteaui.i1e'll)rîîvte ?Amcîricaiu citizen tu' lil 'ly ijdividlual mientî- tîaMueVr i iiite wa oud uîiîl
bersi of onaî es .31tlîs lieIîait, q.tesivng iî" iîi to teli tg iitiîîiate at Tr> t tiat liec waés alî<aît. tg)
thliîtlat the (1ai'.utliaîîE îvrîî4iiî ere prepiared bî-iîut'> trial certaiui pers.>us îîlîi lîl i îi>~

-1 mil read w*hiat lie sajul tg) c'it ravelie îîî i. iterferec wit.li the î>ulicy lie
was abi'lt to carrlly otI ut blt tliioin. rîtliia'4 'fhat. the Cuîiadi:îG'u-rîuuer flilly ai dtuit

t le Pariitnclt t C:aa woîld1be readly to t:ke t''i :Il id ilit tili<1 ut ecîîwiiiî e7 xpeilieiit. tg) carry
Cîsîin ity ut, Cial. 'ares aîî'Id îîîîhier iuuîuaorted troitu hic tîmttrent iliti> Cxeclitioî. 1. calll his attenîtionî

171lited Statos, wl,ýeiiîe-r ( ng-cfsmîakes tli<)e artices té the iuî 1 ttesr oni more thî;'.îu <aeibuea-i'. lbutî 1 fentr
froc uittlmiuy."lu itiil not read îîiv speechues witlî the attenîtionî

Now. Sir*, wo IlcLve a viery ueasiloig prouîf <f the ltluey <lesc-veul, Caiîd the refereuice.s esu-aped.l ii ii.
Jîi'iîy w- hlvNvic)> pre-a.ils atti(iitt the (Cainet. of the I But mwîat fis the resit ?Acccîriig-) the Vu-st
permnîiî't anîd tixed charatctez- of ilieir p<îiy- Niîitrah l faotai red uîuîiestric ttel reciîîroceitv
thiat is wlia't.the lioni. ~!i1iuu calls it. N'' have are aîîuîexatioiists. VelLif t1la.t lit!t.'<irectt. thebr>
the Niîitrof Niarinle ta,4imîu.lte Fir-st Nliist.eî I elitlenun lkui<bw-stlîat t . 1. ci.sive uiao in
té) tavSk plhicly, and del- uitiitlie was lbouîît ii 1he Povince of CQuellîcfaî-oîi- naiiestictt,1e 'cp-
to recim>stî-uct iîîi. iid thiat lie wioîih.l teacli iîu city anid support lit-y lion. fuiend (.Niu-. Laurîier).
liot té) trifle wil>the gi-cat iiîteî-st of eoal. aiid,. coîiseqi vtl, thiey ai-re eutauiî. If

.Apparieitly tie NI iiiisteî- of Niaiui diii îeconisti-lict bue iv iii take the ti-<auilile to a'.i lie th ies'f
Min>. for appaî-cîîtly- the Nliiiistei- is stilli uthîe the î-ctîi-îis of tuie I>uoviiiee of Ontario. lie will

Caliiit. ir, we kii<w pel-feetly welli aIl'ver fin<I a cleai- popuhu- iiîa'îit o<f the pe'pe f
tIifiï cofliti-y tliat tliere w-ele p- aeasuriesjOia-ospo-e irsuiti -cllo-t.anid.
mia'de to mîen iii alniiost ci-iy i-tirai o itiîe ic . theî-f<îre. acc or"iitur to t eU i on.î',îî iîtlei.i's -iiow -tliat. the t C verinuhîit 'leireil recipricty. i av it tiieyai-e aniiexati<'iiists. ;o,.aLCC(b,-ilite té) the
po.iiteîl Mit thebgae wlieli %vas îused iii the 1 m.lc i li iel'i . e brFA'igitI

press, aind Iaela)icoiteil to the excuse wl ilwaS 1tiiigs t tlis îass :tliat iin the 1w'>gi-eat.Ii-aiîe
ilitile 1)y te t vîîiiieiît for dscîvi Par-- 1wlîje l i :stitited (0141 Callad a, tlueîe i8. n-îa
Iialinît. %VC finî'ltlîein giing rpuivate assiîîî--clear iiai;ii-it% <if auixtiui.Ninv, 1I have ihis
auices toiCerîtainimn hitat. tlie3-desîrcil rcp~c t J -. av :I have ii-olîab ly' 'llite is gi-eat ljectif'iîi
and il iaîkiuîg .tiîei piivate aslauesti> otliert- eii- tg)alteî-i oir li-foi-ut, <'f gvîîîîîtfoi. the
tlc1eintlîat t1le ie l ilot w-aiît. eciproiciti- at. al. A iiiuicaul fnu as lias the Vu-st Niiiiistei-: luit if

Vie liaiv the w'aol of a tLeiitl-iiiaui well knowî> té aniîluxat ion sbhl îl iapiîmlv i)ecouile a I~ issue.
mvl liotn. friid-c liei-e. it was NM-. (1ksjîttI î if ;.iiiîex.tioli sli *offul couiea <questioniii 111tlie"

lieve. <of Ib-mtfuîl hliosta.teil ii ii i-e).eUie liat pclîtîî s <'f tiiis coulit iy, ài is just suuill-disu
lie liail asu-aic fiîiîsix(Cabujiet NIiigsti-s t lant uo e, slueh u'ci-oacîes iljallief tully tlliuung(aiîist.
the 1 >e-îîeotw iî il('t liaîe a reciîn-..city truaty o <j n ite as goi>d ais utelv, whiclîi ilaîv. au>d I
a-t. aliiy îiie. Thîeui we 11.14l staîteieîits mnade that sli<uul'il regi-et it extî-euîîely if it iloe.s, grive life ai>u1
the 11îiite*d St;tte.s %wCiuld t ti-cat. %%Ilvhy, Sir.0 I stlîsîiiete iii ('aiîafla 1 aliv suicbi iioî-elineiiî. I;i-
stuiscie <ai tweitty liîustiiî"s 1 ivasi îtel*t-Prg.te.l 't. w-ays feit, aundl1Ifeit it. f thui re ii-st wlîcui thlionu i.

kîîow-wlietlier thiere w-as aiîy chancetlia.t thle geitbeiîlian andil ls frieuî<ls a<lopteil a s.Iau-ishi c,>yl
Uliited S$tates w.ubl treLt.. I wits tîîhl l'y3 the o 'f the Aiieî-iciuî lîigli-pî-oteetive systeili. ttat tliev

fu-ii.ls adSuppor-ters of the lhou. gentlemianî thait 1. iail golie a long way to ('icate >1aii imexatio'iifel-
there -wats iii) eloiice wli-tevei of oltatiniuig a trent.v iiig in tliis colunti-y ':idi I Saiuy this, if tlîere lie mie
on caiu ternis ivith he UinUited Statte.s :yct thie.seîmtde uîîoî-e iikely tliîîanotAlei to pieî-elit snicb a
genîtlceen deelare thiat they uIsîîelthe Hi->se resit eoîning ablit. if tlîere l'e oiie il<ille t<> l'-
B>à <rdel tilait thîe îhlt iatwt lcLî itel oi-e anytemuptatioin te mi e par-t of solie
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prs I t ililite aoirselves polditicaly withi the
Uiite iStates, . is bI adl ptig just suci ai poli '

as we a#It this sile if t le fuse advaite, whih
iniiiit iveus. wait we liave ai riglit to ask and to
alatainlifî wca sectir it. tIh aalvantaige f free

ca miercialiitrc ·le withl the .lniteil States.
witihlt in ai vway dvi.astur1bin ra. mlte.ri i r t

fa'imia f veCIunt. Thre is another act whic I
the liai. n mil lam dii. luit wii l hlli)ont. gientle-
mail with thl e slightst respect for British it.i

tution w'u liave preisumedd to da. What is the
grawel woiii rk a 'î miwhicihi the itn. gelemnbases lis

u pport af t i ahe Natiol Ioliy. mler which various
vile luan'pilies wereI mpwered ta' tax the people

ftr tIiir awn private and il divilujal ibenlefit? The
hion. gent lias titreil ta) trail the Britisi fiagI<
in tite hIdIst andal to flattit tuhe litisi lag ais tlhe tltga i
il lia ler wilit..li tt slla : île tipoalists a pre prte :teai.

Im tere is ne tilig settled1 iii tle Uiitedal King-
a1jall lma0ra ti anallotlier it is tiat they shal h1ave

free ti' le. 'l Tait is a settle. i art ifaf Iritisi ipolicy
I lua say it is past a It fIl the liritisi ionsti tu-

tionu. antId all l:alrts 'f tlue great arties witiout
excep tiiii lave aea: - aai iall agai that so
far ais Ereat rilain is ciierneil tle plicv of
free trade is tixed ai wiIl reîinail frlever. But,
illifortilliat', thiare ar-e 10 a l itb'iii't aîlliolig us. sais

tiIere atra:e elsewllee. iui't'lit litn wlo inity be laed
tg) coinect Ihe r tti af tihes- vile iinopa -
lies with alle'ianice to tit- iritish i. ail if in
tlie futire, evil:cuences sh11ild resilt. tlîev

wi la e e lue t4) tlis eaîiise mo19irae tl hin ayii o(thIer
tlîtt titi. First -Nliister sough.:iit to ise ais ai justiti-
aeat.i'nn fo'r mlatintaîiin a piolicy whiich is ais unî- j
irit ist aIs It is p Issible t,' e ive t he iprope

allegatini that it .was in th interest if ;Jreat Iri
tain thlat tis pol hihw blliais enr u redIced
liritish iîinprts, tlat this ladiay which as leli-

heut-raite..-I'lcsigIedaI ta' prevent Brit ishi ilr i nrehtaits,
aivilig~ free ilîtcrcourse ta' 'lr niarkets is, farsatIi

neessary in o-eri ta imaiiitami ur eulmeetlin with
the lither coiuntr. heliliaoi. geitleinlaiius face tai
face wit hI de fact tliat lie lias uutaule na mprobgres
wlhatever ii hi. tegotiat ions wit h the Uit.e Staites.
hie liat. gntleani al't evein 'et auit ailieice
with tue Uunitedî States ;osoveriiient. \\hait. sug-

ged ltbliais lie (ir his friends ta) iiaka Thev
kniow i-right vell thliait the peopîle <if this icoit.ry ait

the present uient are suffeng very iiiteriailly
froîum the effectsa o'f this saile NleKiiley taritf to
whiih I htave alhualel, and for. whichi we tiave
largely to tlank tIe presenut ;vernment. What
do thîey '>1opoase ? Thmey piraopo se siuly titis : T.'
iuitiltalin tihese monopo1' ulies, to impoe mlre taixes

a 'ut tue peopple. t ftulither bllurlei the faîrmiiug aid
thier pueincui laisses: aid. hîaviig don sa. aii

lhaving dîrivenl htindredas o(f thoîusaiids out a(f tIle
counti. thien. perchalice, tiey will endieavour t'o

negotiate hait they are pleased to call fair extended -al
trade relations with the Unite I staites. Our- luty
is clear. It is first atl foremost toi uiiinaîsk thtese
deceptions, to -show tai the people of Can.îadai how
utterly false were the ipreteices on whichi the laite
lecisii was givei. We are also a bound' to mîake
the people of Canaa understand the situation, to
make thei see ulearî-ly and listinctly that it is
utterly impossible, and. the (overnimeit kiow it is
utterly impossible, to obtain material modifications
in our present strainetl relations witlh the United
States, except on a vastly wider basis than theî
hon. gentlemen appear in the least degree disposed

Sir Rictu .nR C.anTwaruu lT.

te oiffer. If the lon. gentleman is disposed to: adopt
the poblicy whicih we, mln tlis sidle of the Houîîîse, have
advocated. I nn asulii hiin we will support. him

vin arIr uit seli ai plropsitin. e haLs nothinr
tao fear fromi this side o(f thtIe Hoiuse, if lie only
c Mies aut anddeclares huo.hlllv ani franikly tihat,
lavin g fiui that ttere is nolosiility of obtainig
reciprocal traigle relations with hlite îUnited States,
except i the basis I have inlicatedi, lie feels it bis
iuty in tie interest of t he cîtry to accept it.

We d1o 11on Cnre wliethler the hl.lion. gentleiman rc-
mains in 'tliee fr three. or foutr. r tive. or six vears

l Lger : but we dti caire ai great deal that tlle ptolicy
we lai ve alvc 'atd. ainti whlichi we blelieve t) ble the
sAle aidi illy piy which':l cait really relieve the
ieople aif tihis c'untry, shuaa lbaolle tihe law of1

the land. No uw, Sir. it is ile talk about interript-
iigr :le a'tiatiolts there aire 1i iiegotiatiois ta lin-

terrîupt : thiere luai e beenil no' niego titionls toi int er-
rupt. ait I tell tle ii. geitlemlain that. si. fari as
t ia.'traite d plicy i elnediic'., there will le lt)

negatiatiis ta interrut. unless aid iutil lie i.-

praeaed ta acept the policy wlich is laid dowtin
freii this side oif he Htse. Hwever tliis nlay

h 1e. I maiitaii that the coaunîtrv at aiv rate lias the
ciearest riiit t' knio)w welre tiese gentlemen
really st;lill o ti t tlis tjliestii. 0111 p) sitil ÍIIi S
plaii vi''uh:b >)it p- îsitîiolî lias lieel thrice e ltlleid

and thrie enfrced bv vte !l the fort if tlis
Par'iament. T ie nn. gentleluan knit ws it : the

n. entliais ll the aisslranilice <if th leteler
o'f tl- ( )ppouasit ioit andclas it was sI )it is to-lav :ut
whîer are the Govermient'' Are the E overniîent
to bei foutndia witli ian. frienildi le Presidenît ao)f
th.e (oiciil: are they viltinmei to lave n recipr -

eity at all: are they dispsed te declare as lie do<'eS
that reciproeity in atiramilir pr ts is the worst
iliing that cuild liappeiî tai hle faîrimiers <'f Camiada;

are tliey witl the Seretary 'f tate. wlhdeclares
that lie is xlisiaspsel to ga' ta, the very ut inmaost limits
fir tlie puri4se f btainiIIg a t peal If the
\leKinlley tarif :are: tley with the First -\inister

ini his atier to exchaihnge fre c''al. f air thev with
the M ilister of arine iii his leclaraitio tlit ano

Sil thing. shall be ditonle. First .Minlister or no't ta
the cttrary nitwitsta.maling... Are they with Sir

Chir les Tupper. wh, aacarding te lis in staite-
ment, was willing to i ima anit strictedofftr af
iec:ilîroeitv to> .\)r. Hay as long as fanur yeais

ago, andwho cldlnonhe iiuliced, altlouihiihe
was Minister if I-'inance at the timte. to appear i

thi Hulise aJillI argue far a (imoquent agaist th
propositio which Ibruiglt forward in 1888. Are

they ihimi or where in thie world are they ?
ilis Ihave gat ta painiit uit t the ( vernent.

If thley reaîlly oily desirereciproeity ini niatutral
pidtets; if that is their plicy. if they are not
pi treal to include manufactures, then watlit
bulsiness have theysendig eii assies to Wasling-
t<nI at- aill ? TIey have hal the eiiplte aeclara-

ftion of Mr. Blaine thait the pre-ent (overment of
the Unitel States will iot listen and have iot the
slighitest intention of li-stening to any propobsition

Sfor reciproeity in natural prodlucts olly. iast has
i been1 reiiforCedil iy tle aiithoIfiritative declaration
i of Seniator 'Carlisle, wh11o, the First Minister well

knows, us a very proiniîîent leader of the Demnocra-
I tie party which now control the House of Repre-
isentatives. For the natter (if that, Sir, if tinte

i perinitted mie to quote, I have the aîuthtority of the
I First Minister hiiiself, ainnonced several years
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aqr), hit li wis ei-feetly well amware tlait tlîere~
wisnoiew it llazîce. and l it) 1lîpe fm rleotatn

it tretti fil, o i i aturidrd ~luce.s -itlîi1
the Uîîitelstates. 1 repent tlît.jif thlionl.>x
tcleîeïî re îeelv t.J liilde înzfaeictîîril d a

if tlI1<t ii8 part. mat tlieî î ju.liev--anIil%%utilî. at t-llat. at
is il lie au'Id tist*e'ssfoi. thlît,îîto -,C) tfo Waislîinlgt< I
t<a Iiscitesstraîle rlti>$---. ir . îholuw lire tlîey

prîeuîi eto, tttack uil, wlia frémi thet filrst. sueizl-r aiîd
kîiîîg l.,til< lccssity lofttins. lJlive Iliail tl e cmuragc

Cif oui.ta îe as aîl h ave ti 1tue t ,e, i)e (of
Calna la tha t if tliey ~ileltg) have eilMtV

willi the ULAitm2,l $Matius;t1lîcv îî mst îaer.f.ec anîd l;v
lit L~'%it V id e ail Uliiteil tte ilîaiillfact lrles.

t litli-sclU,5 M ii tl iiil)i)V ij ibilif t lecv tiîîddtuaitl

.1 istl rîîstt. if thvdr î'aîbq>< sals, if thley til t liait.
tvellt1ii 1r . ii SIl.p< t i i E2lltVtU la i Ll t
d i-s-st lof a tIeir î >. ~ s l'<i iteirt h liaive
t)îev té) Maullîe. whIeîll 1V t%%-#> lf thici ie wi stA:ves
cal; ie )lac'aîl at ()]u eand lt .s;tiie tillie ua kilîg the

s4ailte stiteîiit. 011 onthIis impojurtan illqtestioli ? I
ilt25s le thle I.uetéa clisi. let. tlt a a! t 1 t. iN

îarfe l ile tg,)iaigine t lat we caîli-standm st ilii i
0ail11J rl!$tit sitluait îi4îà it i-s prfctlii le t') liuaîile

tuit.- we m ilIlabc idle ?tia rl*lia i isN arîe îîow. Ç)îe

fpf twî a tJiiîîs iý.; certain tg) uccur E it lieton 41 t lie )li
Iliai. ivn illli a-ve fi-ce tratle witll the LUnited
Stites,. v<ai ill haiJuve fruee tram le ali 'v e!' hisc.aiî
t i iezit.<i'o. tit theli tlier lia iii. whlat -Siî liarl

Tujptili a> jrelicteil i-S extiî'elîîely liktely tg, aeî
i 114 viati illliavv. s ca ll-4aJ ltter, Iioiale f. wîiî1
for, it' apt lir, ia. ract iea l5Llsal i of ititercman rse

Iet%%-ell 'i IisCiallitlrv aitl the Iiiteil Stesv:. Wic
kîim aw welI <aol wlîtteri S dti.'firî'St «Ieat i au. a

eaui Le. oaltaitieal tt eaeole (fathti.s oli'.
itail we have the riýfllt, I tliîk, Ct ak aîlain

foi .. <i uIa. '' tt N ail wc .ieiîîiii' as tî,
the litliey lof the <'loîfîîeît (allai'ldailn tji-S
1 lle$tl4>ii. TIl iti heaula ie.a <liajiat wlittev'ei'. fiai'it

is pli téa ev tllianwhî. aliash est. anved ia -3cf)iîll
tlî.aulrlît OU'a fi e jîîetlfc'î--lit)a iiaiî kîî.aws it. 1 ette.r
tlîaiî the First M lîlistet' hiîîîlself-.-tlîaît if %inwanzt

tg) liaive frvcetra' le relatimiï; o(Jr exteilde< i.tIaiile
1'elat jolis witlît ithe' 1  Maîtes ;v.aîî îiuiist lae
pî'eîaa'eil to adm.îit t lvc'iîîntîe i .Ulc.,s :
v. >î aîre pîreelared ld it ramy té.)lda thîi-s il.as

th1ai waste tftilet, it is înIeî'ly expi.silig ('lauicla
té) iieLàli.lti îtîiliatîtioî il d iNtl'iice t<> .eisities-
.selzîger's tia Waîshliîtrton %Vllf)a re kîv u . a
pîelestiiîcd to ftil. Ti îaîfeue' a Ii

eauîlrv--at iiv l'a te tdie itecetl îîîauîîfatetiî-
rerS.-kî110wtiiihs *jtust as weil a-s wtc l, the .a-
cii cnt kiîow i t, thl. p iaiiienltiy s lîpp arterns

knaw it, andl it. wil l heu. ~i essaîii, l aîî' ty
mal tie tlo<aî' (of Pitiliaîîueit, tîl-ttruli the ipublic

prssu<i the lhustiîîgs, anin eii verN' possile sîlare
aLld4 wa.y. t(a taike u'arc tlilit froiji tlîi- tii i at the
p)eoplel of ('aîaîda. are also umade aw (o f te reil

ftaCts(Of the CaLSe ; tuit Uîcy shall ilo-%- o' %'w, anîd
liow voîiv, î'ecipi'uity with the Unitedl Stiaaes Cali
be oaItiiie.i : tlimat thiey shalli kîîom-îaw il t liv
01113', thiey caîn ilaeî'elie.veîl fî'om the extî'cîue pr-cs-
sur'e wlîicli i:s uow leing iîfliced O<ail iy parts me
the coîtîyly the ïî.uîe \u NcKiiile' tariti' to
ivlîicli the lion. gcîitleinin lias alluded. I nist sav
tuat. 1 can coilceive lit) re<ison nui' no grcoîuid w~hy
lion. genîtlemienî slîoul shift anditevatie oui t1iis
qjuestionî. Most .Ikstlletlly they wil lomt. escape
discuion i< n tliis }Iuse, îost assuelly we 1will
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taike tire tua.t wlîctler tliey like it or îlot 50i

w~ill liea c(b<iellei,I to îiîaîke 5 ine îsort uOf ain ex jala-
niationî, tlîcvwill hlacoe.aiîledlt' té) ake stiaîiîe
ilefiiîitioiî. if it ailla bc a lietrative mie, oaf thîcir

postim os~rn >11 3 lus jestîin. 7leîerCîtaiilly will lit
ta<ntiite the 1Uititeil State.,: ay tieir pi'escllt coinî-
illutt. îîaî* will thîe': occauciliate. thlir wi folle'î'.
If the issul e WrC aîîe le..; iip<:8t iit f tilIeî'

Wifleeav le.ss grave <j îestio.aîs ait staîke. 1 wofiî1,1
-sity tiliaitthie whlîie 4$tali ai.lattitîude Of tie

( <v.rlilleilt. %%*,.-;siîîply ai luljut fiar ridîicule,
i lit ais it i,,;1 I iîîiit admiitt tlait i..3 aiiatt

aî. ~ a~aoîireg.ret toi alte.Ian f. aîîîlitlregret. t'>evocry
meietar #ftaitis H.' anse wliu caeaîs foer theu.î.iî

;(]tel lu i lali î'(af ilai a, tga sue the 1I YiEJ i il I lii
wiv.li w'e lia ve t* plaîcedl i)y tiue latîek tf strai idit-

lav e n~ eîtlemenct. At tliis resenitimatenit tiiere
cai ie lai<aiiée1a11t wI aît cvi't hiat tllie (siia t f <aur

caîîîviii thle eve-s caf ti te p<iaefftueiît: iteil
l$i si evfa î jîlecîl frontîîî1lîalt it s-il.ild le.

(>n seIf u'slaetis very gî'ai e<:1y iiîî 't" i ay'sulil

liai Vt.as t'm'itivlaQVii toplaaul t hee . NI< i'.? tlîaît liiSi'
have',bmn Lteil ii jury .a ai 11.111e wliiliîiri

by~jl. i! prbiîiaiiae it iIl!'par ît. huai 'elit.-Vilt li
i fairi' v t ia r 'Lst.) 1. aiititi.-; 111.111y IV ihkel
tg) eP''ae at' <i li oai vi.* îti. ,sSa ign t m l t111.

%4fa faîais .4it. ispusae foir ns tiafjîî ue. fî'm ai t hît'j

tile'v liai c' lmagi'liivaimils places t hufi'itialt I lit.
whait !V ilaît t e(maC' eithaie' l.a '. i liLr I1

vieniltiîlv wavi'îataittuhault iitrI- a'teiit <

li ettttif* fthelii itit.tti<liî.I su;1ee'1Isiii alsiî ii
tlie 4;,to ave'ii!ei t a eil l i-livirbs ti f aslitL t ieIR

iieNt 'lisai 'v aliati>lfi" ai the- e dI{P iti a.ai
c' itiîiestue irst NIillistel't lat ft a 'li îtci

OPi CVii s li lia.11lettt'r eh'a,,soc liait lie eîthi.e i
leaîst, and i ilil it<aspiato tii' asc geniteenté<

m-'liil lie î hi ls lhat<ailîeu:allie1. tiîiailly'. i't

fini t hait wilît i' s li. glt etf.î ig (-dwit
Lihii'tat t.hievaire tg) aIl ilitulits aille 1 i'la<aC

tiiliti'I hiahi leiîe. fiîi'Ithlait tIi.V il'e tiVcI
tal < té(e)andil Ileaiît t lieil <ini iiîiîi. andlî%%-itiiiii six

iticaills atteî'wa-i'ls wlieii tîîey t'ii tiee u111) tiheu'.
ioisels ;It. thev aire rf)lllir t<a pit ala4se, the lR?' 11W

pere)ianîce, lac îciiiittL-" 1 té)staite it. tga t liec St'etaiîy
uOf Stte (ut thte Ulîiit'l staites. 1I liave ilevL't Jat'tiI

1pid, lSir , Uilth iiltie.s , f ocaiîviit n ait sîîeltai
fiiît.i ire ais titis: I kit).% iait. t.lueyai t'eit.iliîft'iv

£1 Sl .i,Iit ' .abut I ail la<aiîl lt.' -;i. tiliait lW
iticuIlt. the pwsitic' aizl îta yla, ili I iiyJiill it i

bel 1t intiiiiteh l''iio l'e iffhcilt ut î'eîîic'Iy iîtlehs
the. ( ,t&cniimieut. taf ( aitîlai î' are preail tg)' iiiaike
III tlieiî' îîiîîd ti, aucepr. the.iihttlitis o>n1Whiili it

is p<asilaIt? fota' itîtt itiii relief foar the peoplec of
tliieoutti'. (,c)lietiîis.r 1 iiust say., amid tlat is tlii-S

If it were the .ljuct taf theGe tta'rnîiicit of caîliadai
.luî'aîtuthtea laist hi'c Veaii'$to estii 111adi MItalCe

O <f a ilezuaso.aialle settleiîeit or'«Of inaîkiîig a faîi.
etteaît'.' w litthe LTiteil States, I eaîîîîîat oeoaneive
tilit tlîevCo,01 1 liaINe Zaî'te l tll y iV(tlîCI' Waty tt11,1
they liîa" doute. caîtiot cuiîeei'.e tit they

jpeople of UiheUîîiteil States fr'ontiî accptiug0 u
propo)sitionis îiîide 1>3'theitiother tian tliey have
seen fit tco take. Twice, Sir. %withuii tie laist foiu'
I ye i's cy have lai'<auu"lit th.ligs to suceli -a pa.ss tlîat
jw'e hazve laen inimmiin~ent peril tof sceiîîg uir inter-
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corewith the United state(-S practically Suls-
peiled. Twicel. l i they%- have beeni wv ied very em-
phatically otf the gLaîîLer of the course thev have

beeli pi u. I wumh1i hie lgl til believe. even
at this lhou'ir, t ht the hoîi. genîtlemen lial awakened .
toi the real seiSe t'f the situation, 1 and werc pre- ·
parel to. take the nuly stepa which .1 iave said,
citi lie takeil vitil aluv rtasibliable cllalee of css
finr theppoe tif doing what they elr in the

peeh fromt the Thrne tiey have always ibeei
deiosof doing. nalinely,etablishling r l.reht-

tions with the Unîitetd States ii sucl a footing
thait iiey are nt tlikely hereafter to le disturbel,
Tlire cau be lit i ubtit whatever that. the line
which the hIl-in. genîtlemîen have chosen to pursue.
througl their prss ad their alvocates in Parlia-
lent. is oif all thers the ine m'st calculatei

t. desftroye all chamece anda oîppo'rtuumitV of
oibtaining such a treaty. Thev all kniw right
well that the people ini the overnment of
the United ,.tattes arc inuarywell iniformIled
of all that mccurs 'n this side if the line. Oui1
lwïaaie is the suie: our press is freely ex-î
change i with theirs: they have a woitle arny of

conula' agents in tlhis ciuntr'y ; .11 iII telli
theim that every jig speeclh. every jingo article,
every foilish sneer ly the lhon. grentleimIan r ni'his
friends at the peo ple if the United States, is if
necessity re-echtîedi in the pres oif tiat country,

andt i wiil otf ne:cessity exercise a nost prejudlicial
inttluence n any nuegotiatiis which lie or otiers
inay <origihnate. I hoild any ian in this coulntry, I
lie lis pliace or p sit*i<nwhat Iit may, whO cses
to foster that fotolish and silly prejulice whuijch
existsi iu the mindls of stfme ieportin tif iur people
agaiinst ou- kinsmnei in the Unitel States. is in the
higlIest degree a tIraitor-a traitor to Canatla, a
traitor to the fritishi Eipire. a traitor to the I
lritisi race. Thitse are my opinions on that sulb-

ject. and I thiuik .I have a far bietter grind<l for i
stigmaiittizing as tiraitobrs tiose who for the last few
ye;ars aive ibee fr thir own paty ipupses creat-
i hd loi betweein the<pele if tihis country

aiml the people of the Uniit.edl States, than those
Ion. genîtluiein have hai to) so stigmuatize mîiyself

aNît my l hon. friends fin this side of the 1-ouse lie- Ï
caus. frsoth.we desire to) tradle freely wvit h our

neig uurs, ati to bringiiiback as far as we can the
petople of the Unitei States into t.hat friindly

an1 cordial uniou with Canada and the Hbritish
Empire. in the fiurtherance of which object I
venture to say the best liopes of iiinnity

tdepend . 1.Thati is yiiv view tif the relation tit
u.i:it to exist between the two countries i
hiave said fr the last twenty years tiat there is

lbut onîîe real anid imnpoirtant service whici Canadian
statesmn cai rendler to the British uimpire, and
that is in every poss"iibl Cshape anid way tiey can i

to bri tver the, gulf whichi for the la.st hmred i
year's lias unîiftortuîinatelyi suibsisted betweeit the two
great divisins of t the ngishrace. Sir; I lie

that if the liin. g.enitlemant evei intw were to apply
himi1îself toî thuat nIobime end hlie Iighlt. in spite tif all
lhe lias iille in the tiler direction. i spite of ail
the istakes lIe lias mle and the foolish language
in which hie and his friends have induhiil e,. estab-
lisih a uiîuch lietter' claii thain lie hias Cver dbine to
the tlianiks of lis colitry and te thanks of the
people tif the British Eiupire whoml lhe piifesses a
desire tocosolidate: and I eiiinend to hii andti
his (overnmîenît the contsideration I now ofle,

whether there is or cal be any ne step which ,he
(r anyuin1ian cati sui gest whicl is m'ore likely to

lierin.- abotît. tliat desirale result than the poliey
whic~h the Lilberal party. thuî'nrh iiy lin. frieml

nd iself. has often propunded, namielv. the
fulle-st.freest and muost fricitlly relatitms thuat cin
he obtainuei with the petiple of tie Untited States.

.\lr. FOSTEm..\Nlr. Speaker. the hion. grentle-
iain wlio lias just. taken lhis seat lias given us, the

intimation -ery- early iii the sessin that whatever
inîay hue the wishes tir the thiouîghuts of Iemlibers mn
this side o(f the -mse, we are not goingt.r to escape
full discussio. i thitnk the spieech11 tf the ltn.
gentleman. and the distussion upon the Adress.
whichi has taken iplace iponi thiat sidue of the ion'.se
t.o-dtay, is sutlicieit, evitdence of tliat witltuit au

xes declaration ins St) llaiy words. liit if the
tdiscuîs.ioni t'> which 'we are to lie treated thlrugh-

tut the lengtlh of this sessim, lie it lon r ti'shtori't.
is to be sti dtiscursive and iter'ativ'e as the speech tf
the Ion. geitlemnai foi' the Ist lu hii'LIas beicen. I
thinîk we ushall not Le very heavily it i' very
badly hurt tlîhereiby. I have listeitd to tlie hion.
gentleman wihei h hias ieen hiappli ini his inis ari.'ks
-I mean lhappy fron lhis point if view-strng,
crisp, connectei aîic terse : but the botIimiless
iterationl. the i.oing 'troiund aid rtiid awil the
coming iack to the oluy three points lie hais uirgedt
in the tw'n or thr'ee h<rhli ie hasli iIeei si!peakintg,
lias been soumewhat surprising, al has shown thiat
the labours and toils tf the electioni have noeut y'et
Leen fully recovered froi. Wel.h Sir, wî'hat has
been the bîurden of the two species we have lealrd
fr'omuî the otheril side ? First, that the Geernment
and their party have lbeen lbadly shîîutterei
Secoitlly, that we-tta is the Opptsition-have
been beaten ;:thirdly. that we have bceun beaten
mnfair'ly ; foturtily. that thue propoisedi negtotiations

have been a shian fromiî bîeginning toemii uil, Hlis Ex-
cellency has been impuîosei uuipon, the peopfle of
Canadai have lbeen t.reated tg) a fraîu'l, mal that
there is only one way out of this hiiliatioi wu'hicli
the (;G'ei'weiret have brought upon themselves
in Canadia, at that is by aotltptinlg "ur . " policy
and, Sir, I leave it to the iiemtbers of this Holuse wlo
have listeied to tuhe hom. ger tieman's long speech t.?
say whetheri hei hasIs hiv a'y one sentence intimiuatedi
cîeary and d efinitely w'hat is the policy whlich le
invites uts to adpt-what are its main essentials :
what are even its prnipe Wt egr to
the stateient thiat the overnnent have comte back
baidly shatteretid, any w'a-y we are liere. and if hon.

grentlemen wvill turn-i up1 thae recordtls of the eeto
of 1 847. they will tind thuat the t;vernment to-lay

lias cme stronger out of the last contest than it
di ont of the electioin off 1487. And I thinik they

will also fini-althuigl this is a little in the line of
pr'ophtecy--tliat as the years roll on, te saune
process will be repeatel frou I1891 teo 195, which
liad place froi 1887 to 1891 : ila the inly
basis on iwhicl I rest that prediction at present
is this. that. the grouinds hon. gentlemen opposite
have for' appealiig tto the people are not a wuhit
stronger tt-day than they were in 1887, but, on
the contrary, are w'eaker. ''he hon. the lealer of
the Opposition declared that lis party was beatei
by unfair tacties. He biewailed the faet that dis-
solution took place. He lhas bew'ailed that fact
ever since the order w'ent forth for an election, on
every platforn where ie lias taken Iis stand. He
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has attributed lis defeat to theenîactmuenît knowin as togetherir andl t.hey were certain of victory. Let
the errynmnder Act. Is that the case ? Tlheru las the Governmeit. lsaid. bri.i nlmi the ele'tiois s

i eenî nu < errmviadler Act passed since 182. elie. sOin la therpls. ll, the electionis were
very saine Act. fis n the tatute-book to-day detin- bouglit on, id the iopes of liiii. gentlemn pp-
ing the imnits of the vatrious electoral districts site have falel away :at no>w they sek ior stine
whicli was on the St.atutc-e-boo>k iii 1882 anl I88î7. paltry excuses tc toim wnt their ilefeit.. Well. i

Mtr.MULOCK. Was that a fair mnecgtlemn opsite that s longu* as
thc eling to those inethods they will not meet witlh

Mr. FOSTER. From 1882 to the present there s1cwues. I can tell theli tat uitil tlhey met i
has not bee. a day in which political speeches soleun, sensible conclave. aid decitde on il rational
have nîot been mailde by lhon. gentlemen u ol.ppuosite policy to> lay before the peopide, a policy whichl
challengig Lus to go bhefore the peofple, adîl lIini nowill have the flavour of cI1omn senMse andi Caadizan
case lidi t.hey insist on a previouIs repeal of the inldepentdence, they wihl remain where they are.
(serrvmanîder Act. But the astmunding fact is this, Another grounud of attack to-nigit on thi (overn-
thlat the very places iii whicli tley have beei uost ment lias beei the Washintn negotiation. Th
badly routedi are those sections of the D)ominion- lion. umeiber for So'ut h ()xfob>rdl (Sir Riclarl
shre1s and1 patchles sone muay call tienu, but iiteg- ('artwright) lias not s rnpleid t.o say deliberately
ral anmd important parts as I think--wlhere the that a frauil iperpetriate upiin H is Exceellucy
(;ue--vmand Ie- Act off 1882 lhasli no footing. How di.) the (overnor ieneral aid the Canaian people.
the Oppsitioi nccoit for their overwheing Oi wlat does lie lase thiat charge Wlhenl voin
defeat in Britislh Columhia, the No>rth-West and ncoue to think of it. Sir, is it not uiine of the niost
.laiitolba ow do they accoi)uit for the break absuil spectales thiat couilllie iimagiled y
mladl e in their hitlierto.. soulid raînks in the little. hon. fried is a statesmîîan of m(auiy yea'rs standîiling
Island of Priice EdwaFd ? lowl do they aceomut andit of long experience, and, whien lie speaks.
for the thirteenî to three whichl New Brnuiswick l i supposed to speak for i s partv. It is a.
'enis up against theim ? How do they account for historie party, a party wlichi liasi a future
the strong' continigent whici Nova Scotia lias sent bfefore it of 'ne kind or anoiitlier, anîd you
against them Cian they account fo- all tlhis by the woutld t.link, sir, tiat the hon. gentlcman,
(errymander Act ? Not at all, beiause that Act before eommîuuitting liiself to so serio.us a publie
had n force or effect in those sections. This, Sir, statement, wouild have had some detiniite iifor-
is simply a pretence to break their fail, to enable iatioi oni whicl to b>ase it. But wliat is the in-
them to ease down, if possible. before the country formation on which lie speaks Mere suippositious,
the idefeat whuicl they expetrieicel, insteail of tie a. blinmhle of extracts ~froi various nwspapers.
ti-iiiiml)l they so contitently asertel they woul IlHour after hiour lie consumned iii icoting possi-
achieve at. the polis. No, NIr. Speaker, you aire bilities, iii tevising imagini , in seizing whuat
lnt té look to tle errymander Act for ithe cause of this ne and thiat lais said, wlheni, in the Speech
their defeat. It lies deeper t.hanî that. You have from the Throne, there is the promîise thmat if lue
to con their policy for the last five or ten years : will wait a day or two> le will have the very papers
you have to look to their so-calledt statesmiashil) ; anit documents wlhichi will mike all this matter
you have to cuoisider their vaiillating, wavei-ing plain. Is the lhon. gentlemanu afraid of hluis case 
policy froma 1878 to the present ; you have to Wal he afrait thiat if lie waiteil tlhree ou four ilziys
couisider ithestone which they vaiinly offered to the until hiese papers cnie down le would iînot be
people inustead of breal. These, îand not the abile to miiake the speech lie has just made, and s)
Gerrymander Act. are the causes of their defeat ait decided to forestall the papers anuîd get luis sur-
the polls. 'lue lion. geutlemen who have spoken umises spreaîd thiroughiout the country before they
have given as another reason of their defeat that could, have a chance of being confrontied by docu-
the lists were not revised. Wiy, if any are en- ientarv t.ruth. It. does seei to mne that a states-
titled to coipliain of tliat they are the (ionserva- mian of the experience of my lhn. frieni. a leader
tive nembl'ers. It is wellknown thuat the Conserva- of his party, should have contained himself for a
tives liad not attenleil to the lists, andt if there day or, two util the documents were before
waus one cause for the boasted contiience of theim, w-hen li coutl reaid theimi ad hase his
Opposition lefore the elections it was, as they criticisis oui tr-utl, anid nmot on) sI«iuirmtises aut
openly staîted, th.iat the lists were in their favonu-.i rumuouirs gat-ered liere ani there. Tlis lue neg-
Neither were thiey taken at any disadtvantaue. Ii lected to dl), but rathier of allI possiile odLs auid
1,887 they began tlheir propaganda ; and fromun 1 887 iends le lias concocted a very nice theory, and he
to hie tiume of the election not a miionth rolled by has comue to the conclusion that we were all wrong,
whichi dtid not tint their . meibers at work, iii that we liaid no invitation to Washington, that we
which their pamphlets were not circulated tlh-ough- were kicked out, that we were hîîumiliated, that
out. the country, iii which their orators were not we have prejuidiced Caiaîda iii the face of the
holding forth on the stuip, anid in which their United States, and that, as I satid before, nothing
frienuds on the other side of the line were not is left for us but to take his policy ; ai lihe is so
keeping themi provideid with sinews of war. Taken kind and consiterate as not 'to overwhelii us with
at a disadvantage ! Why, the hon. member for ay definite statemenit as to whait that policy
South Oxford waîs lusy runuuning through this ieally is. If the hon. gentlemau will allow une, I
country fromi one end of it to the other, six will say to himuî that it wouild be well for hii to
muonthis before the election, anid assuring his cultivate somsxe fatith in Caniada andt in the Cana-
friends in the cities, as lie came back roum on(,e dian people. I kniow there isl n) man on the floor
country constituency after another, that there was! of this Hlouse, I do Inot think there is a man in
a revolution ai-broad, thait the whole people werie up public life in Canadita to-day, who has said h-arder
ini aîrms against thie Governnict policy, and tliat thinIls of the yeomnain-y of Cadita thaun thliat hlon.
all the Liberaul party hadt to d(o was to stand<. gentleman. He distrusts them. Ie lias no faith
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ii their intelligence. He I. an) contidene in .\rna. (HA R LTON. When was that dunfi ment
their virtues. Hie distrusts themlà alt)getler. adai laid before tle United State.-s ai vernmaent
lhe is not coniitenit with distrusting them, but. lie 1
tlaiiiits his distruiast in the face, 'of the peop.le iof 3ir. STER. If iy lhli-n. frie.ll will entain

Canada. Conseuently. whe thre is Lin alternaî- hIiiuself a little. le will -et still iorte iifiîrinaa-
tive, when tlhe .\liister lof .aInstice îasmakes a solemalin tiri th:.n lel has w. a ii wlwhil. if le follws the
stateuenat in Tvrtl.iwen h. gives fficial utter- line fllwed bly v hl1t. friend frinc'Ii Silitih
anfci, spîeaking~ as a .\inaiter of the (Crîwna. as to, howî <Oxford ir5 Richlaardt E art wrighati thiis veinga
these negtlitins were commencd ami iw theyl b leems to le ii lid if. Tihaet i ent ..in

were arried1 t oi. awltud nis tle -othser halii t there is a ilietljs the îI is u.in whihI t lte vernment f
letter saeit b lr. allaine to a ri Ni. linker saying ' Canada paro pes ti i pngtiatiaiwalavit lla

some things tuit were traie ani liint stating thrs.' the unite:1 States. Th.t lias lbVen lie.fîin-. tt-
the lion. gentleianai say: •• Iebelieve NIr. Illaine aniid E .veranenuat o'f thie. Uiait...I StaittI.. fi'r inis.'lit hf.i. ;anoi
niot th laliaister. A similar statemIeIIt wIs ae ailoi t lt lhave folliwdI t lhe ther .-tps in t
in the citv if St. Jîilmn biy a late clleague.f the iiegotiattifonas. I wish to' say. wi iiing ii .

han. gentein who is n. longer in this H use. Iparti-laras ais t Bwhs.laat tu jw pa is w ili sh:w. t hat
whou re.fereid t the siiie mat term ainl sai1. I prelfer : notwithstandaitn. ail t b M.laaturi.., f lyv hma.

tel bliieve r. Iblaine. H bli ielievel 3a. l ian. i frieimi. we .li'! nt :, ri.aiw t aW ainf'*et i Il h.
aild lie st;iila ill e with a nijority of nieariy a out ii'tatjiona.1t le n.it in t v.l r .v an

tiioiusandiat agrainst hiai. I think. if amv hIon. frinid at lth lverv lai whie W..Bru inyitd t ; therea
will aal6bwlie tii telli hui si. it wuiii lie wiell flor IB tlt- Sertar f State ui.lf. W hatv iv
hii tio trust the ('uîdian peple a littli iare. haai'e aisena at!'raards. hw.r' ita lia i vi 1'.'

und evena t'o trust hedi('aaiul N. inisters wlein thiglt desirable t Bi.'l th liq-tiationlS t
t iev mîaake raa'aîve staitemieits In their rs i sililities tlae ± la(I;th Bt Bl f itBrlirtai ltler 'laie. th l 'aei ianaIiii la

as eiistes of thae rwna. The pisition 'f the e rninent is lt re nile fiar t liat am1i lh.
vieranent is cobisistenat ti" îî.ruhîuîat. Iy lain. Liberal-E.B'nerat i' parl ty eilim i I d 'lItf.'.r

friend imîv roi baci'k in the historyv of t ntIîeg'- it. The ivernm..t shwd it.slf cnsistnt . in
tiations ith te United Staite.s fi"mia arliest tianes. te tirst place. by 'h:Laringt iait t hl·rm i as aa ..8r

atl he will tinad tit th iapolicy lof the le raq'l- pin.a fiir eiî!gotiantins. andam thlat ai . ai e ti'un w..iîlît
(nsvative party las bean entirely Ceaissteit. L 'selit t' Waslingt after tle 4t la la.i nd.

fllirv Iliais t ieel I p:i ill t eie 'onstervaîtive fi!'i laranîaa , ' y saellliaig i t ellegatiima alall lmeiaag
E 'verîllaeat laits lst leen iil fitvoilr fai fair alîl laa vi l -t . Z" ataill an t ie I211 l le a' r' to Ih
eqiu italelt reci'iprocity treatv. sauch.a fiar inastaice. as wtilia n'' e('aiani i ;iti vernl * aleit liais been.'..aa ask.i to

we blive the treaty of 1k-4 to siamvt.' behen. We igeu frimait I sii; t e the risent tila". that is. t' tal1k
standaît still aoi tlait îhat tafiri. A ttempàtt after lover tltî' tre' niaatters andm ilrelitioins e'xistinl: beau-

attempt has been inwie ti obtain such a fair tweei this iitrv aii the (..'niteiJ Stats. w'ith a
anti eiiitall arrange t. Since the abrogation view t) tleir' hltter and tili lsttle nt. This

lof thait treiaty of 1854 atteipts have. .bai. .nî .kt;ateient wlhich J miaike w1'ilIlu leorne out lb thlae
umieil.--..I supse half a dlezen oif t.heIa -t guet ; paers. ail J cann.ilat .-et wlivrewe r bn in40iu-
the United States to disenss wit l ls tl: qustiiio : cenilasistenat. '9a' where we lamvei prejudiied't t lie
obf tnîaie relatiins iii the gro of whiat we l.- 8iterests 'f anla or IaIve i auiiglit whii aniai
lievel to lBe ftair . and11 eum1itable. Withl tle exepuî- îiavernmieint in faviira of arecipra'iociti' ough.rlta notaî t')
tiin fi the E ßro.w." lpen letioity .raft. ;aae done. Wheever t doo im's ben openei
wlieb met wit h all ignoble faite ii tihe Senalte f :eu liatve eitereit . If t li egtiationas laie nt
tle Unite taties. flram thait timaae to ithe pae.Iit îîa'rgessedI s' fur as t'o slhow tani gilie itresult.. tlle
tle United Statted i.v(aaviaîît.(vlio litinat'ermnent is aoit aMt fault. There iayh be' slae

anY lesire t aike aran Cgemut f a at isfactoryl i'reasns behind. whib amy bu bruh touit later'.
iaîtu'e ifin t'aime relatiins wit theda i pple; of :wIly suc linegitiatins havem not enmorea apickly

liaada. in I87-85. when the pleiisiîitenatiaries : broiglit t'a a sucessful conalusi . Nowi' n ha.
were in Washingtoni t) tnegotiate a treaty in raidi1 fieiu videntlyluni 1 befoa e his minai the faît tilit

t, the tisheries. the piojip'sal wias u byimia lv Sir .iaitar'e mberAif' îf the imbers of thiH ue aIre
Ouharles Tlipper tao settie aljl diitieities onu thinluisis here'or the irst tiMae. atiwa hitel also appear's teo r'e-

of an tiiitaible trie arage t. ant it wais neiber tlat they hia piroiably never refla ne aof
'e.jectel. The pars will suhow that last NIVe- lis slee s. and conse<pintly he thuglht it w'asi

lher' ani tpportun miity did arise. a edoor waîs openeil. his iity to)-nliglt to retaîil the lbetter para'ts if
la) maîatter whu 'at maio hîon. fr'iend li-s said t.ii-niiguat solle foin' i' te speecs thait elutl malle in)

tg) thie ctntra.ry. ibv wehiil ('aiiiadailit tue' a- is imItase in orler to firtify their mindis. Thes
tunity to remaaîiiinl tht Unitel States. not simplv liave been auswerie. i is n8t neessar to

that it. was ii faîvouri' of rec'i;proî'aieitv. lut tatitit. aniswer tiemi agaii . lie las takeii uli the etoise of
ailwaiys hiad1 bleen ini faîvour of reciprocity, await thait E 'iliil with rfe'enîe' to tohe Uniteil states. anîîd
it htint changd ils mind : anl, if iiy hana. frienid I las triven t) showi feromt lis stamilpoiit. froin lis
land studie!dl tihe1 athlieial laIpers as le seeais to ave place of aveautteraice. frot his position whibl
studied' the aatios fro the partyl pss, he coniinand the atteitioi of the peopleaere. ainl of

would ave seehi a oum.aeit paîssedby thae over'n- people in tihe Unitel States ani iotlei parts of
ment of aia, tl t!Orler in Cuncil -which was thewor lielais tried to show taît, .'anlad.Ia, thjait,
senit hiomae to e('eat lBr'itainî. whicl was sent y thae Cavai Ei iiiie t. lIas been the aaggressuo.
Great Britaiii tg) the Unitel Staîtes (;,vernment, has been in fault. ias triel to prejuldice the

whicha w'as the.. bais uapona whlich we pr'opîosed to r'elaîtions between the Unîitedl States andi C7anada,
enîter auon thev negotiationîs for' tu-aide ar'î ainge- :anad ha's donîuc so ahniaost wîithî malice prepenise andie
mecnts. I thinak t.hat lias apj.pearedl in abniiost every' aforiaethoughit, andi lias by thiat meîanîs adei it iam-
newspaper' li the counitry. sible~Sh1 for thle United States to mneet us in naego-
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tiiitioms for tra<le relations on axîytlîiîg like tenuils
tlîat citu have a Sufcce.sful iassue. -sir. the iîg
ii 1,166.in lawhiehl I lit-OIsoîne slare, aall t-, 1d.igs1
f ron 1866(. ini wlicil oth.iier ichers of this (;aivetnî-
îîîent 11avL c hai moure neariy alis, lîar laxîn yseIf,
liaive hieen plain anda. patenît to tlisIfaîu iiL tal 
the counftry. Ncit ofly ils lidu i Iere, but ils
pulic l alcuneîîts ami.l thrnubtglî the îcstley Ilidve
licecl patenit andal <peli to thi t;iLivitiflhi (if al
$il. 1i stxîxîal ere to îinakce a~ to -ixiglit that
119) li>iCprjniiceiaiii înaîî eastualy tlt- meiurse <if negii

t.istiaîfl8 11.11<1 the lealiîîars uf tiue Ca,îaaliaîî ( o.bernll
înfelit xegti"liuîg theill, withoîut coillixîg tai the
.oneIlus,-ioîî tlîatthe 14riti.%I fi C)%ernxxwuclt.caine tg).

nLUOI caîxie to lie.rt.ily, thînt ils adi tIn.me t1îuîgs
(' iaila111< aonelei'i xuîîuph ieut.y. al liat1181liait

exeeutittal lîir ii.tand rCs&poiiiIlities~, tl ithe
a1lutv niieîîlr thiose ri-rhîts i ad C~i,îiilii

î;%i, ()e Wu., to ie hîiscf. cIt wax ix" cviu1luîe
if ;.îuxnu ogiinst tit Unîitedl St.ate.s tllit WU
ahowd tlîein Olle sea2ain s frec fi-Siilî'.r, 10111

gLe it tg.) theîncîn erdialv fois. tule saîke 4i4
the prospecet of -ansagiexnt upaîn thlis îîat-
ter. Ail tlîra,îî.lî thuat iissue. andals tit a.
tet:tictilî <f theitishiarv riglits Lua rail1teial te) 11--ilby
the ti-caty (of 181I8, thie care u iii. faîretuhati.thec

,spiint <'f ieoîîrtesv' and lforhîearancîe. aîî< lithre ~i crl
lack. o>n si.)long a Cmv4aitle] over -Za id ;ils au sun.
Cif Lie)- 'Ct',DM-lîiCi aîaîghrt f-litnly tf) ilnitate o' toi
Z1.if10V.S«Cileeviaiieces if thee-quirit. itil whîichî tiis

(oveîîuîeîît carrieicalaiut itim ea ils ihat enitical
anti inip artalît tisue. se.) tilit, whlh liait ablatili4

auxivtilîig of Uth rierhsof <mir. uîtîill v. auî ai keep~iîîg
dit. foi. tue eauîntry- whicli Waîs jutvit-S due.,ilu

lii ii. VI 11rlSiilili! î:Us auxilritaî:ilbil te)
the grvau euuîîtrv b dthe scîutil of ais. Ni-. Sir.
tier-e lias''li a gnaCbf ica 4J friticisîi if dx

(.~ivcîîîeufspa'iev. NIaîv Ijuîst rri hac&- .11181 ak
a quîestioil icii là ý Wî 'vjil.tise 0,îîitiilie kilial
Ca:iuîlqtl g) taeull lis wh t iil- îa.iev ie Wù ic sue

auîiîstoi henni. If there cm1îv afine way m'it.. we
WiLlmt tg) kîîOWî- iiat.it ig. If Vain haVe g)t tîat.
iwtiv ahci suit hock it 111)aîi keepi it. buit 1Jt1u% have
it. anal let lis have h. is ail it.4 uîhiîîîîe$.%; 41191 l fuîhîessi
aif <cltai. A "niiii ica-tilihaî, hieci salaioi aît alvjslabiî
on] the. allestiaoin i i U i rsaîîervstive 1îaînk..1:4
thîcre lalq jsils îîthe iîauîkhs #ailt;e 'àasiiîx

MYlion h<x.frieîîd liais taîtei.tîxat t hiat îloflcv silaîîîh
lic uîx-ctx-itealreeiîra i- feu tix-le îuti hte

Unitedl $tiates. îîîvadvin iNexiîîi(î ix atiilst

cv-et*v <a iercmnit x-y. Fe .11e i:îsliat «aiîiy itt-igh.
NIV lion. fî-ievîîal îîiîo -is ai. ittie hie11ill in i

.11i l whîo ie jun îîigo oîiliuë tapIli.-;suit (Mir.
-Scxiver). ieeiaîes iiii iihpulic.- siihi~lii.,faîîe thle
clectoirs isi..;is a:nuit.Y dîsît if it. uxiaxî iseixîxa

Uixi against retBihai, lit-,faîor(le loues lmot
lielieçu iii thait ))iicy. Ix, tlwre liait a disiaeu faor a
frieniully eaîxftseexce ietweeîu the io. iaiileill.1.irfar].

Saîutil (-sîr il.Sir liauril Ca îtwri tPl t) alial the
leaîalan (if the' O(ppa:isitia.îî. anail ic eîîxlibel . foi
}iluiîtiugariaixi <Mr.-ivex-) tir)kiow wlîaît shall.lie
the cauîttt)ean d hîow tliey tare gabiiîg ta> br'ille tiis
thîiîîg ifft. eXaeItly ?Sil', tiltey tadLLk 11,1101tCllaîîl-rt:$

auîd elîiftillîgrilsihe U ic îas;. I kîîow îiîat. took
p)laciCli die NMaritime Provnciiies, I kîîui whiaut,

tiok place ils the eitv of S't. *Jaîhîîî. i kîîaiw tlat
ini thé, eity »of St. 'Jauii. hfoaîhe coniîtest, iad ihaexsi
thuxc daysontthle ciîîilIitats, ilis(Opposition. mwere

g <iilvsbout froi store to $tore. froxîx place oif
r'lusiiets t#.-) 1piceff .itsiuîcss, aviîg to the :xffrigihteal

1thait aili thiiO feihaîIIIptisxcîelsaîy. yau t.' îaat. giIlsî
tir h li hrt. wuc wiU looîk after yonr -iîitùu-'rst.s. aîîîi
tilt fi ie it. is ta>u i.îaieiîiîstioî aitiilist. G reaut

Brîaij» ~>îîwili hui Ii. WV.dataiîî's stateilîts,
In ianît. UHeatlei i ver. alilioves.aain tIllt.

E e'itat Biitsîin. ailil if lie htliaIi-t d<lie it, mnil if
tlle he;ia-s ii tIi., 1-)iia>ii.c,(if Xc- Buxiw
Ilî<u< îîotlit toit sv ral aith.rent foiîi s-î
thîcir filtaîîvers ta.> ,ît;llf ipîai li. thicv u-aîîi îîaîIt
lhive -ieiit. hack liert. eveLil t hu' a:îcm->naI*s zlièail
fraonîts Ille1>xaacviiet! if New fruîisiek Tiat s'eauue
thîiîîg i-4truie ils tielt.! raiivuice (tif Naivai :actii. 1
liauve lmat. tit eilhu, ilaîhit. lasit. mer are.11VtaIifl
thait tlîvy liavi-l su xîxja înitv frains Itle I 1 < i.toiliiee <a

îi.ajaixity fronxîxts liait Proinceît.. alliul tieV h %v cll
111) tg"a a i .t lîx .aity. luit Iliait a illita:. iis thia. 1l'Y' i-

Vilice aif E Jutaic ia itlîey lii .'i lulatjiil-il y il tllie
4)avîîe f'Prinice:h l5iiIISia1i li iia t vl uis

it. But wihh t hiav ciaiîsiititi- fails181s ita av whîethier
ilsiisuivI )),îxîliia.l iî .îîîî îthlat itlas avie! iukelipacîe
Siuit-e ( àifa'alexai iii. tllie Di J anii~xî.ii lîxlt1a

-Il 1îa taiold aI it h is tllie I >1* viliîr ia f I1Iiî<I ia! mi
ii theie buviîie tif E >xt-îii l.. iais lu. V-lit-l

kîaw, iefaîre thait thue 1ll'xîîi if a illa: <a)fIltlea
ti naîg-s raivilh * *es î illita:s 11.11l111.4 m li: 1re

'vee iaiLulel ithIltle iluîîcs it%%-) i a'xtra,

Vîlies. lia tli teC s t ittliv.ithil t hoi.ililî.

ta i (oust tie I )Cb ijiî ill 9 ;ai-f lxiuîlt 1h i i it.
tiiejr frieîis ils *, ~- hIsî*. i tliait tieir
faibriler.tui. er is liait lxii: tt-lii-I~it . if liemt.- Wa: ie

W ai iia e e -ta jî h~ is a lx l ~ p a ty ali ai ii-b l . % e lvx .41t D

<h-~îîerite -elliîait~ af lu lia i-t îîIaittxauva' a acsil

faties i aaa:k ii hîlstesk:hl lie5. i 14'xi lt l" .l 111< st
%«e. ir. vis i ll hes i li A xvi lll.it ei'giil xa
taîhfit -lat îaitt l ha1 iitIalliai aiglis ilt.-

wraîîîLr tif Ileh'inuvileferauhE ; ueî- ec %%- ali).if xl i lie
ioiutl foi- ii.liv itilethriI >aîiliimotal eauîîtfos,
hiset Six-. iii itixbil i w v ll lait A aîaîj îx-. Piii ll a'e.

gt Ifeteitt wvise :Aumi mlivllce ithîtIli.'l'îu-

it it: a i fie 1>aii-ithe ail Q i eliai l ie i 'e

te)!n(liy iiilrc aMOIIîiitt elie oti.ai l. eiîivxtihe
i ilii.rt, iajt l i aaauîî ileix îîthiaî.wxtt

au 'v ar~ti a la.wdî liiwîîî II>liIli.i
j thîst lie mai taliii e the 'tr'r lth wiel xva.-ofî
a a vprt> auit.' a, li laiî hiaîîaillai tei tt

î lsialv, sla and elxli- avaieili ,ilt ll ia: ioui aurît
aif' Eliiux-a>e 8auî ialo.hiaw iilic-,expoceteah ta., lîxeet UIl
iiltCrî't- (ail lius îîliew- biaisî. AndaiyettIe hŽilî- tif
thie .Jiiaiitu n aSti.,if i lisjuru.-fiailil tllie Ii-a,-
Ivixi iv )f (1Jîvh.ie. I î-a oit îaati iu. ui tî if I

j I-ui thie leaer if ali Uppaufsitiai. io ls i-

t OftIlle DLaliiiCtm'

aigautllsu. pilillr 111)Illhielbt. wiila aîiîîeltil
I.iiui-<eis " f tuita-(aîvî,auiai îîio hixau ).-llizst

luis liemt cîfoiî-î - a,î ntunniel ils mie l.rov-iuice
iall aui ,na eit<.ializcu-l G.'uhisjty ilisail tie

Pxa:viiesif lic g-4i hack iîa îawu.terme s îvhih.
if ocarîleai onlt, -ouild haie eîutaii i îiillio f

dainîs îof iintle.c-t 1îrax tins eaiuitî-y, uInaîlilil-
lions of permîanent dtuct, aînd wüîtdfliai-e îîCDgi<
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ehowuî the ce'uîîitlv, amiel. i',î<c tla al. %ionîîie
haive I'ccl il pevi~t. IliLl ,I(IfkU'1tiliel )" ti e)
tict Ilr,lielr (Ificlre i f <,IîwlîCC e)tr gi) >11
wi: hlis expeiiilitiiiu telwhitever e.xten t lie

muv~vl il t lici i il was 1î)l up 11timlt)aigli te)
lllikakc )i iiliiiIiftiiii witli a lDomiion., larty

anltg! s t 'iLtle, tltV 1the <'lLil( .tbvcrliiCIielt.
If a ~ i' of fie,îar itiv .i LI îiie hia iel et

i.lat.ailie-I l a. sîleIli a terrilelc cpeisce of cîssce
1111<1 ri;glit .[wule. leihve the face te> suiliii

l'iîiisuiait IIel l>t>Lt (I s;tlCla.1îîîajeîitV id >n
uîanrt ibi îltiîael. 1 thiiîk1 lhave ciccli.biel ail1

th lctillac dt i i e $ILY, atli'ua i îait ttakt
111) atier .POIIilas a ilt.iakt c iars peîîa Utilt-Il.

RieClaIrdl (arvitTuglt) as-siis the iialuif;tlrcis
theîîî a,

kle' 1 ailititr l.terni R il 1111w lie caustits Ui ivile
îîîeîauîîelîsn. u')liec deel.81ae.s kjs luii- 1lritisla te.)

have a îîpecet.ivc prolicy il iti itela, the e ,sîlt. <if

m'liiî 11<te- oiester ta'evile. ïîlnuîit.Ailvet
lic lais iueil îuriîîg tlureîulgliiblut. tuIe lenitt li ati
])lqealilu Of tilt! eîuîitiv a taritïtwice? u higli, whicli
%%il] 1lîreeul Vile 11uîii(ii0IiOý4$tS ti islarg itlil
uîuunîetroisbl. It is suie te> lietilUi-lr'Iiti5li te) hiave a
tiitî f :30per Cent. whivil i ch.ilit dli:se.iiuiiiiate
agaiiiist. Iîitdila îuîaiafact urae.îs mi iot--

Mi... M[IS (n.uel) tat, ail.

yon ;illeiw Uic Uîiit.eel Stattes iliaiufaiturer ini fieu

;iiid iiîisc Uiita.rittifrap to (1<î'>< el' ee iiit es

woaleigiietls mil lit s huntQuelice. wlhere liei
ays IL cei Staua elty tiujî e.î, Ua:îand lthe Aîaaeric.aaua

iaiaaaaafct.uer, akiîag tit;saine lgraitte é if)eIls.
tîjalsUeîîu w o atreaarlliudpays prcis l t Il

$4111 iliu eau <ie lli. Tluc 1Il;0 diqcîiîIn i nation.
B.~ut~ thecre is sa liseiiincîition whic:la 8 is eheos

whIicli ië. iiiiitisiitIbi iSiles leficig iii-Britisli, wlien
VOuI aalow the Aieicai nimanîufacturer freeiu>re,
ainI, Place agaiîal is heBritisia narfaîcturers, eiJuties
Of 401 .50 or 60 per cent. Tlitre are soue greait
eifliculties fur hon. geîîtlcîîueîa (pposite te)recouaciie

lîefore 'vo caittaîke tlieir j.olicy of unriestricteci
iecipi'ocity pins 8conitinenital free trade. Thley hava~e
tri »huow l us wi-re the reveiie iài w coine frutti.
'J"Iie y uave !er doelo-g o. .'Iliey have to shoitw
Wvlat. kind <Of IL t«'11itI ar %R' e) lhve, miiel w li ai.
to iake it. Tlhey have îacver sliiwi tuait eitlier.
111ey haive vu, shiow lis wlîctlier or not the iaevîtale

teîudeucy u! sticla i étaite of thiuags w~oîld liot lie tu
drift ui.-; injielitîcal unain witl i heUnitcdl
$ta-,te. I give iniy e>âpuaon dliieiîtly un tlijt point.

litat 31 r. Blaike says thiat il rif t comlnîiielîeetl lheLweenl
Mijn aîlai lirt3 -kini 1887, auaul if, raapidly widenled

3'cai liy year until after rcpeaîted atililo<iiitiiiik;,
wlien athe e1cctioîî» vere oxelereel0o1, iet hliuglit it
lus luty to give vent te)lis feeling-s ande to express

liiii viUWs, luait freina the snpasylie liardwitla tie
Oli Irieîî of the party wil aldwcrkedl witl laifi

Iiiiul aîicted iaer lis leaidershaipj, lie left the perforan-
«tîîce. Of wlita tlie ivousiieCretu lacliis diity t(> lais
comuitry iiitil lie slîotil sqec wlîethuer lais îiarty car-
rizel the clectiolis ir îaot. [Mienlis istîte,îîent
appeared. anat thiese tare potinits to .whlîih1 have

reerdwereiade l'y -Mr. Ed'waîrdlBlaike it1
at tersenuqs ail force whiclîliisnot been auswered
ail caisnot lie aswre y lionu. gentlemnî oppo-

site. Sri thev liaive to rteoicile these flificulties.
Tihes have Wii e ctleare«tlw(i3' before they can

Mr1 . F"---- .

*ilb dout tit: ]e hîeîor lîeîîi. îîaelilers tilt ais side
tif the l{ouse will aeeîpt t hair . fstlruuai i f ai-
stricte'i rtcijrocity tllfl vibltiiwiat.ail fivu trai le. If
limu. genutlemîeni eîhîhîesite watlît ta) kxieît%'W hîat. ie

<'ve i<V.lmenit îiil littifluifoi- wihll e)., 1 Ceau tell thacii
in a few vo~erdIs. ýT1he v vauiaîtwil]liaeit i:c-
*ti.ttf il, l'et;Cji.eiLV treUIatV Witll 'tllV eCiatliatlrV. ihiCil

*treait.V oueshilIt ius-e.îîut friiua e%.erv sutilircuîînt.rv
ii tielt: îlu. I -ca. lrîtnîia iiaehaleil. 'lli9,),-
vellillîelit î'ill isst litvitiitil. atrL';tv wii ii >le

Iî>1ttcUthie tCAtiii' it . taitil!iii itue laanies ff
Maillec wlitn.îvîîlid

(!Iaglldtuait cuiîtrv te' place liei iIls ;h tai clati rely
jiiueîretliîliattlaîliirelltitittt.uIl toi 0111-iev 1'111 t

il.$S ilegaru.Is t e etile (;t rie lîiteil Staites aîiul tlacir
i i ffti tilt iieî.. te'gcthîeî iiluthe eiut(ouiee<f the

pe;îe u d ie iertiv mîii e grstifthue Aiiiericitn
h!(lllitenier ;111 niathi. :ie t if thae Hm'ise %%-it

thliks, auuiel ,%-e il thiîik diii tlis tue if tlac hl.-îse,
liais iaiv a<tliaclaûîco'irWisilîtii tuait tliey iiaiy
Ibee'îie e>a]V l Lte llfîil Sttîile as i peuuI. tut.
thîe'l'ir hîi<isuîie.itY iIiiV le:lot!. iliol thiat. tit'%-aîavL
Continulc e titrive aiiul irv al dliecollie ;ait Il-
crleisig faîctois i ii ta)te>hi e el eiviliziat juin
<if tilt. M111,u1. lialtit aîlîîu.riteait' tiliat wisi it. 11e

ti liit (if laeîîu. lieiliers tit tllis s ieh<fthie ilîsoe.
ianie tif thie îeofflcu tf the ee.uuitr-V Iarg.'lv. tiit. wu
arie ni(,W i i) >'>Str»olig aet sît u iit wc hiave
saîlCritiCelt00i11111ChIItog) ililu it. ialaul hveton g rent

I îri-sîects ini thue future, tai ie williuîg t.> i ieluie
it, aialloreuerq tilint w r liaiîat. ilii.. îesitim>i tw

J neuessitite ailceice aïs let.ween .11111 (.Iaatl <ret
lBritainiul tue iiiter-e.sts <'f iclh.' luit ini alucsitimi,

tRo ie te lest iitrets tif (ill tue î<tleîliue ll.)

I 11L$ (Bhwell). It ix neut illin îtenationu
te> closelY fnillow the oîiîserviîtioîa aellrssdtio.the
Holust. i i lion. Nliiistel.c.f Fiiaîîîce-t.. 'Ile ianto.
geutleuîîiilias d (isu.sel iL îuaniiflier of t<>hics t.lat

CRUi ilaîr êîiîo>r&ilV ' hediscisstd it ailaîliter
periot'i of tilt sessio.n, ande.Ithese IPrpuoîse to u bs~ly
this evening. '1lie lion. genitlemuanîa lais omnplined
of a ee:îîiiiaitinuî lîetweeîi aiLocit.al ovcîîaîîaeîa-it aiil
the Liheral 1pa-irty ià i,4usHOUSe. laLUI IuOt !tWc'11'

Itiaut ai short tintîeigo )the lion. gceutleîiuatll;iîi's uucle-
ess(* ir wia ; vas i îiîellîîer froua tiue Sillle .vi

zuihiliseftotik aita active piîtt inithe p~rovinceialî
ais lllliiSCI-in aiîî<tlîeîProvinee. '[liitt course, 1 tlaink,

10 oitlier lion. mieîndier of tdtis House, îîauaclî lees iana
lion. gentleman awhîile ai tia>e f the ("10vcruî-
mencît, ventureil teî pursue. 'rite M iuistcî' of Fiîua'LiaCL
Silys tit Goveî'uaiieiut aire liere. 1I dare say thea

(ovruîuîe Ï11i.8 i O'1pûra'tU lîedy aLe l)1reSeilitili
Jtitis >aîrliaîîîaeît, hit 1 tlinik tliere werce two col-
le.aguies of thue lion. gentleîiaan whio sat ini the House
Of (.0111018initheIn ast i>irifne ,iiuiieiiitely
liefore dîssoluitit- ii <i aiîC 1I< lit. prescit ti8eveil-
ing, andielit wais hîar.lIy iii grooi ftate 011 tilt part
of the Nuaiister- of Finaince tu luadulge fil tthe 1l'oaîSt-
iîîg whichîearatcizl a ve*y eoîasielerable por-
tion of his Speech. T"lu lhon. gentlemnan liais toldl

n1. tliat. it is true the (,overnnîielît iunaîy notlic equite
80 streiag ait the preseuit tinea as it wias

fililt teParlianliezat thatitiihicliaItely Precedcd.
tiais mie, ai.)lec invites rus Lu witii ai.!sec
how stroîîg the O1oveunîent iiay bcoîuî. he
lion. genatlemnuu prediets4 thaît fo>ur or' five years
luence the Goveriuîneiat iwii liee>oîîae qruite a strouîg.
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Olie. Ini thaitt respect we will let the future
spea;k for itelf. I may. sav to tet hon. gentle-
mail thiat .I 1 iot at-tachL inulch fatil to his pre-.
dictionîs, for I think .1 have oftei hîeniJ him lin
this Htuset! indiulge in prelictions whji havem ot
bpeeii veri.'fie. The hm'on . gentleman says that.
wu are ast.kingr for ursrce rcp iywith
the Unîitel States an thar tlis is the chief punk 1
of ur phatform. Hl e says that we are askin the
suppor, aind cnfilence f the country ipoi thiat
g rotnud, anid yet after thaît declaration le tells uls
that lhe does nit. know- wait. Our poicy 1i , h111tlie

askS Il: ustodeine for his infqoraLîtionïa the )o.'licv to
wlicl we aidherF. IHe. saîys the coîuntry i, against

01r policy, luit lie mos nt know what it. is. The
h1n1. gentleUîa t.ulI us thaIt., ai few yeairs ago. Sir

Charlus Tuplier mdle an aittempt to negotai a
treaty of reipurueity with the United Staites. anld that »

i. ayanl, the prelecessor of .iMr. 11laine in oiice, i
refusei to entertain aly propsitin fir iegotiaitiin.

I l not think dait the lion. gentleman in aiîkiig
thait staterlient. waîs u¡uite cauîulil with the louse.
Thle hon. gentleman knows verv well that wlhen sir
Chailes Tupper pn>posed wliht he called ainî unr*e-
stricted o tier of reciprueity, lhe propoused it ais part 
tif a schemie for tChe settlemaîenît. tf tic dispiute with
rcraril to our tisheries, vith rega to the extent of1
thease fisheries anl the interesttht the Americai
peopledliul a nright to claiun undler the Cnvent
of 1818. hie ( overinent if the United States on
thait occasion infornel hiin. as wall well under-
stool. that they wouhl not une-rtakU tie iegotia-
tion of any Comniercial arrangement in connectinu
wiitl aiy part of that settlenient insteadu of leal-
ing. directl1y withi the eiues-.tioni, and initerpre-ctinig,

lby tmtual agreement if possilble, the right of the
rispective (overiimiientl undier the Treaty of 1818.
That wais ai wholly different. proposition front the

fonle whicih the hon. gentleman would lead us to'i
suppose thiat Mr. layrdHad Made11. 11r. kiyard
did not saiy thait lie would not undertakenegotia
tiois with regard to the commercial iiiriigeiiienitsi
between the two couintries, but lie udii say that lie
would not undlertaîke then as the meaîns of putting
ii abaeyanîce a lispute betweenà the two counres
with refereice to the tisieries. Now. Sir, the
riglt lhon. gentleian has told us that we lave niot
faithi ii the future of Caaa and tiait thiis is onle
of the reasois of ouir failure. Thlat is not the fact. !

We have faith ii the future of tiis couitry : we
think it a great miiiisfoitunîe that the atairs of our
country have not been ini mure coipeteit haaids :

e buelieve thait the condition of the country Ishows
wiat it has sufferedl 1 inthi s partictulatr. buit it is lot

a want of faith iii the country we hiaîve exhibitetd, itl
is a wantt if faitlh in the gentalemen whoî siut on the
Treaîsury benches,.ai wait of faith in the capacity
aini zeail aud titness of the lhon. gentlemuen for the I
positiois whiclh they hiold. hie hion. gentleman
hais said that we have hewaîiled the dissuitin. We
have not done so. We have said thiat the dissoln-
tion oif Parliamient was a gross violation" of the
principles ail conventions of the Constitution.
We still adhliere to thait proposition, ani.d I think
there will be very little dificulty iin showing to1i
this Holuuse, and iii conviiniiîg the cointry. that I
wieni hon. gentlemen advised His Exc-ellenucy i

to dissolve Parliamlieit they avisel a course whiichi1
wîas entirely ait -Var-ianîîce'with the spirit. of the 
Constitutioni udiler whichi we live. We have onîly|
tri look at the 50tlh article of the Britishi North 1

3>

Anueienî Act toi see dait it. is dclare thiat the
Cominuuuîs of Canadauh shaî lube electeil finr a pe--raiod

of tive years. It is trlue that thais is sub ait-ject toithe
irerogaît ive- of the howna to dissulve Parliaiment

it is sub.ject toi a uwer. whichu ii its ternfs is abi -
luite. but the peower f lssoltin is on ut arbitra
it is a lpOWer timt is tu le exCeise d aI-ccriug I
the ruiles and principletifs o'f our conuistitultin. 'The
hon. gente n knows that iii this respect it dues

not differ from ainy other pregautiv pssesseI by
the Crowun. It is in the pmver(of the rown te
refuise aisselt toi, Or lto eserve fuir the aissent aif ier

Nlajesy, every nasure thait is carrieuthroUugIh
thi's Iltujise, but if . His Excellency the ( ovenor
eiern, autinr guiderithe pouwers onferred1 uuponî

hin: ais -epes.entative of ithe rwn liuule the 5th
article of th British North Anerieni Act. shuldl
disallow every Aet ur i-a-erser-ve every Auet hait is

caried thru-ugh this Parliunent. very- onie kuows
that if suchi a course were aipted it wouuuhh lie ai

grss vioIlait ti f ouIr cistitutiulnal ights anUld
privileges. although it w lu lie in u r it accordance
withi the letter if the cinstitut ionuî. Whien we loik ait
the p-ouisionus if ourconi- v stituti.mail systemaî ani the
practices thait have utcm-t-culed under it Ii. we iii t lhaittlhe
power of dissolitinuis a hri nizing p It is

coiferrei for a special urse. .It is coniferrel for
the purise of b o -ringing into ihairiony the diftlf--enut
powers of the State wlien the powers of the State
diffir froi each <iother. Take, for instance, the
ififi i-eices whicli may arise ube:t ween- the Crown andt
tie Houiise if Comma. If lifferences shoull
arise the pwer of lissoutioîî urnay lie exercisel for
the pu iose of briigiig te aiudvisers of the Crownî
auld the House if Con nts in armiiv aîgain.
liut I wo'buldl aîsk anyi hon. gentleman uipoi the

Treasury benches to imentionin thlue whola istory
of Enîglaid wlier-e tere has letl a- single case of

an Ahniistrationu dlissoîling P'arulianuenut whuen thuat
Adniiistraîttion ensjoiyel the etidthence o<f the Ilouse
Of (011un01ns and when I ciOnlict lud arisen ht-
weei the two louses of Parlianient. Let us taîke
tie iistanves w-hi hliave icc-ui-ed ini English parlia-

mntari historv. l]i 1784 the Crownii upon the
alvice off Ilr. Pitt the yiunîuger. lissolved lParlia-

ment. Unler what. ircumstances was Parlia-
ment dissolved ? Pitt lil soi wmheii the Hiouse
if Comna s refused supplies, whin t-le Iniai
hill was defeaîted, and whitn ai lara-ge uiminler of

the House laîd again anuîd aîgainu voteul aîgainast hui,
ulit wheu he was lefeaitei ly a miajority of one

he appealel to the country awl t he country su1s-
tained the dissoutin. There was i this case a dif-
furence if opinion lbetweenî ith alvisuers of t he Crown
andl thie House of Commus. and it was for the pur-
pose <if b-iunging these two iito h1armon1y augain that
the dissoîltutioi tonk place. 'Taîke again thue case of
1834 wlien William IV dismissd the Melbourne Ad-
ministration anu formued a G'overinmiient i uuler Peel.
A dissolution took place theni, and why ? Pe-eaiuse
the (Gùovernauuîenît that, the King had conistituted wais
in a i unnority aiiid dit nlot enjoy the contidence of
Parliaiment. The election was loi-ughilit about for
the pu-pose of bra-inginug the House of C<uuiaounnons
into hiarionîy witlh the Adinistatin fur th-e time

bueinug. We tind ini every case that thie prerogativ
of dissouution is exercised for this purpose. It is

iot ai fact that the r wn huas an arbitrary dis-
tion inu this mauutte. It is traue tiat if thie (rown
dissolves [Parliamet uponu t ithha-u iCe of lie Ail-
miiiistration the Almiuistration is responsile fir
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thle l~m'Iut111 tilt! .îîîîstitttit l iiie.'s il1.1t, dis~-
xilit' I d oîîtv:.v.Ilit it is îî. iitilit- le..Ssa %vili dtj' '

t )ft lit-plivIlelvtEif tlie': ii4 i iiii livii tilt-
( r .W i 1 alvsi .ilf tlîre ii i'iidiffreile

t t!1C . i t, li< il ~i e tif ( . Iii i rt l i$ a lit i tlit! (I,)V!l.li-

îiliîltif tit-e il-IV. Whv. Sir. 1it ht: it lî t ho.gei
t elii ii 1--ii r EIfU.EIils thle las~t. I'.iliauuivit.

Fil- 1--til mit w iili lit! hl l
faui li tEi.;i al1-v .t Iivres W i IiEtlili, wiliivi lili iî I

14îg.î't:îI ~ ~kf i t tIltilil,îîl tif tht a 1> ari.unî.uî
vi t-h<y vîîîl-1 I nit have îev'îi iiivîi u.

Ilili. 1Iay iv ltitt: e wi$ls10 I-e>u-eflvit fo it- Ci
v'irvtii'! 1'''n. gvîunt.leti;il tt i k. Il ie:t rte. ils I S51

tihe t i~Luuu i<f L~.ui rd Drliv 1PEEvE1larfia-

)EIII111;e (ot <f ; trttu ii... i le: )III I Ef tilt: Cm iitl'y
!)Il ;is% lt:gri!d;t i%-e oi i lilliïuistir;iti ' ve auuîr.t.gl of the

4 ~avv1Uieut.lait lie. alînll'eil v:îleiQIiiti officeID3lE
Hl.r M4jetyt. Ile fî)rîîuî:îI iaI .CVL!lihultllt wilîicl

existed lIEv tEI1VllVC iilligeim'-V?418a41 Yt:4'i
fi l- di i liltiElilthlat if lit! ~i Ii' liis~<EE)E1ut~
«%V<E1il Ii l ~iliiiIhEl<!tg)Efi rili ;il4ilihitlL1EItii
M"011111 iO.<EiiILlli ithelit u4jibEity îtif tl l the .S(E

lie aîîpeulid ithg t'it-IIii1tl.y. 41?kiigthe: t:(EUitry.

tun iîsr- i lie vistiliigt Y.iir .ule .tg) grives toE .I{t:r
NLtJUiSt3'1..1ii iliiSt l'aLitb l ii Iligili-t. IEî 11 1t(e

la-- i th e elfiit:i fIectjvî'lv. Sir. thie
IEI-llili>Is )1piEo~li ici ali ~iiît:it illay h lit: ' lj(Evttl
M1,ul4111 1i ap I al .E8hte) til lt- M :I.t: v'V vll mvt~

miut lI 'î,t Dri t eV iiilshs r(ecelit work mi the:
I'cil îmistitiiîîli. 1I iiII mail .1 os-g'4hii U

two) fî'oithî;t. wiEk. ttueft:tt:.' f wliit:lî ie :î
'h'ha.t ii vvî,i'Vilimitalic let: tlts' Ijss<pitti j>iliail.

it. js fi E' il-teIl11rivine ot f lailEiZli lIC'.lt:Ci% t

C<,uiîui~ii.-.- rb:ifuljt 11,31of thiingt; ilial:iii miEt t:xi8t

il) tig îelii1thîcsOf tiuiX v.îiintr-V Mlien the
i'e.'teut ili3sstlit ii ii t<iuk places. IDifvsr1icvv

lflhy lit. îîi<1 iv<'u.rîligtrIo eîlttlliliu
$tblleitilIit!' tiluîght. tli h, îî.iX il trip u uexist uig liluumt

aÇ0tct.unînsi-fifts aîli*t
As.iiiiiittlit he t-bi (EOf I(Eiiii(Eiis 114 ia have

81,jîit emiti'dI'3tgE the<.'iet8tiiitut:i'st."i <if the: cnuîît.rv.
aIIMl M.) 11111011li Vlit V4i.L1i: Witi l t:e senii'8titi-

menit. 44to justifv the: Uroîwi ils it.-, îhSlitifii

& l the .,reulsoui why thîe 11iuîiu-P eau isii :ccorilaîicc witli
fl tne it'îiîtimtiîu e iE1î'ri%-t!ilitî'*Iîîwer îtend of' xistelieive î
til:ut -til c:îs'Eu hn smisvuio li i tere iS tfair reaet~iiil
tri suîîis,c t ili! the Oliiiiiiui <'' ttle lmE us i5lot. Ille CIiliuisi
(if. thtlie 1vlcttlrs."

Dis, the f kover<:,'lliucît i t1lîat. ita is the. UcLse
livet. t.iiaithe.iL'lat.c l{<,usv of ( <Eilliis <ii l t
filv !u 1 hIllte l)"'clilo' 9opîîuîîfb Of tilt Adiliîis-

t.î'ati ds,1 EEl t:let't ilt! EElEil l 4it ilîiit. ltLIiil t 
tiîey ilisscilved the lc ouîse fii' tie nt uî'»<us Of ;st

t;LiiiiigI.''lit.t t'ie Ejiilulr sentimetim:.r'illy was. 411111

fi, the tiu'Eîs if fairly aîîuîl liliestIV giviîi''

I-<EC ' lhdiit 1I 4îlEien tuilt lion'>. genîtlemaniu
411111t f;iLilIV aIIgtlUt. i1viEf. iivygtoes on 1te) s;i

A iIissoiuition ic. ,in it.-~: isi lb lietilfruin flic
leg:it Ille ht:p'iitiî'auI .:()Vct!igi. A flisîîIitioni i.Qa81kmw

ablet tir iiec:strv wlîciiet.r the 'î Oftssri'tue leffiFlIitIire
si re: tir iriav tiirivy lEt: restiiet:l to is', différeuit iroEi iliii

iîil the lion. Fi,'st Iiis e veî' argue that.. aie-
120ï*1dng te) lii,- view. the oinihions m. iilsentimetts

of tht:e eeit h ofEU C f(.oliioE114 wetre litvarnilce

witdi the en5ftimen:its and< (phtuions of the: nation,j

;îl i;t <Eatco h it tru'E 'miel dite ' i ssolit j' En tîîo)k 1>ht't:

A-liiiit fltiî; tlut, al:ik r e ir tili ii ï':l 'iç''!~I

.r'î.if e t( s 1 1.î$nd t i:î tili al -î i ni i.it:ur r;ii 'sî'îî -

t ht u e' ia Il bio1 t % 1'l i i' i' î'lît t11ien r11i- leIf* ''
S <ENV, mil iE m l. i;î l ,I'll<'riI li t ti. vlio l :11111 uusî î

tilillits tif Ille lthtif uttis ("t:illitr-V ? Ai'iif tilt
î ~ENl11fl.Mt Iii' 'tonthiiîk %dE. j iifii t iEt Io li '

il iestbeEI;V t i i il li>t.) eiistitiitjimi.l iat i ~ t fil. aîîitii E'

ritv fo îibisiît.r lissi îlîîtimîi nmiel .1S;il thl tinii t e
1>îEliti<:.Llll iitfIirV if Il".211111it h W'ill le! f'iuuîIil ii

t. l'Vuist;îuîee tlî;it 'i ile' aail'11i. thet, 'eil

tilit- tNvil E lEiist$. <(or ttel<-istiiEf Cmi. ll it-% .s 11111Iti lt-
E '<EVtSIhililt'lt.aIil l:iis.$EEIiititEll %%;t.,fi' .ilt- iî'~

lif clirreI't:< -. t i ist. N'Variance:s. 41hifneIiC fi.'liE' St.<E'

ilit!lr isol lîî<î etwet-lî tilt! Ilituli Et'Iiif llElfls iand
t.iîe AilîiiîiistrlaitiEi. Let tlt! 1iCX t l'tiii Ï111EE)5I'41

tioiEi toit tEUiluis -. 11) jt:î:ti ii.' Roriuet Peel. iîu
tiIl ii. I. teltleuiuîa %%-il]i *îiluiiit te> loit 4lliýri l.

stittitio'ial -tI'tll)t. iiNI)<sullaes 1> i hi l1 i '14

aîiLtleî'vîl iiil'tsti'ititlteE)m'itlite liiei ~te) tEii

the pr'î.il lvs ;uiltil t? s)lit. i fb'tilî~t.. <>Il'iîstiitiîtitanu

lie: 'Iid. NNtv. Sir. l{(EittI>ssISiV$ wii.ii l'egard'i

tgE the. 41lN'1tcete)li('t: 'i'hl tEE tilit'? Iinil inE1-t112:silli'

Ject tif a illssibliit ifile:
ê' Weli:înv î~ieîl lc,î' Ma ive't3' iiit'v toEuir r-in-

tiî'îî ai nuIIce witisoîuit atlîjit iifilâttît :alterna I:tivfi, Iiicli
we uuîigfli: have resErtvlu:eiul. l . 'eiiîi:id î tIlle:
(-rtbwlî il!hie Xej'î'ej'L't' ili-& jreriîsu.t INe? aill i lut Ill huîIeî

fat' the iErt:svut Pl';riainuvut. I1'de, olui îsitautt .st;vflw,
*- euIkiîîw ,wit h a 'xtîiît'sstlu1 truet w~iII îtfe,ui lit le , uc
t hîi til' lier M:jt:ty' ve('ruîneîîrit lt iile-l ini i':îî'ryiîîg.

1m iî&r iuîîesrrity. thtlie n ii îie:i?;tur' fmt "nileî'ei:îl
làtlliu-'3whii,:iifi j! nN': i l Itt'toi rt-e îIll Illeli . flint tie'rt'i
lîni exisrtiiuîî tha:1ut if'iiiuh1 ui lînve uîî.;u.iî-uii s;î'iiie ftini t

Iwtl iviiu'1ot have iniî'irrec'i-ii trder tieE îsti.' uelie tifit't

t't'l it ry 4111i 1tErtlliity' til* si.u iîî i l,; iî b iî ltî aî'uiin ti lt-i
elibjecf. Ftuor îlîa usui -ie.1" i!1<1 lhav~e lt t ilied
jî in iiui îhi5!sihlîtjEîIli : lqti:e 1 t h'uk the t: ttiiîîi'eit
tif ilitIeîît :1u11nu l îetrtalîiîity <fi l .'ucli prtanlt naitters,
wtoili av l>éi il n ren:tei' cvilîhit thue fesîi)~ a viI-
stitltitEhIîioniult:r'de 'rtuhî the: tipiiiiiisif'tlm l îatiîîîu.
But îhî,rt.lies iren fortuîuic itt) Iet cýsitv for a ii$Ftolll-
tient of' P<rlisîîieuît upiuthîîr irrouuidt. Thitz mvwiuîi-

t: inîI iEst sîroîgly i'rontî îmir tcommeîrcial jît icv, wit Il-
tirelm- «IIIil eitiolia sîd iuîisvecilly 1-6ptisi t inîýi.nilil. prir<t stitig

pasis. Thiù!se'uîiiuustrocs l; iigttsIS meCOEIithe: iaî. i ili*i,
litn teel tfinit wu ttiilflbu jîustrnfhtd. f'tr auîy stil,irîiiiientc

ctElsj(crIl lEf, ii'the ii:iere ' iîittr: tif 'ut ivern'iviîiît <ir
:u'. iit iIisie ieeXlCSetif'tfiseIîrerisirltil'c toiwhli

ihat'e retèreih. uandl ttist.- îiiif'1tr'uunîf 'tt
N'er.y stiitàlN- thiit-)iiiAdiieu'trat 'n is jîîstif'n'ui iii

fîI- iluztî:e 'xere'ise tif finu 1t érEizatiN'C. tuiIc t!tsie t

iîiîleeil, tui:it*~ttt-r aisEitiî t hue wtiîlil ht eIî:IbltiI1 ti
4*ilniîiiiiî er tilt! tîffair.4 it' tilt- cEsîlît l'y tliriiwhîtht: siîilbiEirt.
id al lilrI y tutli!it!iitly ji<iwr'til tuicarry ihicirlueiur:"

Mr.'. I IILLS t BEtliiwelIj. 'l'ie Ilion. gen'tleman4lh
$41V5 -îsî' I le u c'. lotitwhittis thile poinit <ftéte

wl1iol1t s"peechii, ' ilt tlt! If ')t.-i-iiiieiit isiake t.ui
applill lxxiit:c ist Ini the t: \istiiir l'i<>ise. tEf (EibiRIEiI4U

sentiment (f the cojultry ditl'eus f'oin tiueâmelti-
menwt 'of tht:' House. It is for' the: h>tllpo$ <if lr::eon-

po<weî's ini the State. huret hetwe en the: (.'o%.
Iîîîîutaîl Ithe I'Iouqe <of (EC îîîoî M ilu1fu 1

othcu' îîî*pose wl1aitve'. Theree is nlit)istanice:ini
Eîîrlia, ''itrof a tlisoclîution î such ais th4ît wh')icli
th ('h tuiSiiit avstlo hs cainadn
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ol1iis 'f ttige 1jirul.e>.rLtiv e iilid lie mort g'Et ijis iie ut' . -iu'o h rwl.Te iv
tiail i liEtmier mlwiil itiliat liss<îiiitiuîit<ii>k - *'iirit he itiulii ci frmt e (l'.îsî.flvi aIi.Ilv

ï>at.c. Sir Roi~eert I>Peeli.guîs mi itei?>S.%, ig. np'uî itiWiCe it eîsutifîar 'nlîi î :îî
I do tînt iliiik a icie.ip'l'ut i mîiitifi:iili, fur til: leeîIr"C ii'a i)lt;tiiieil i ilsH is i.se. m iti tlit! 1. 'sti: lid ige

inerei<l ý 't co l îe maiîags'rtY. 'lie iîîmiwar tf'it*s1su- o li5t f the..! (.*l witWIUreiiuvait vlalLlutifl l'i cl ren:t îttriiiii iii i l Ï e 1 iitI!f t lie < 'i*lwî i*t 1$ WIS tt? .*5i tt<i tle r tiiIi' lia t 1BiCf
sLnd il wuoiliullise a e u iiil'oiicv m0lAlir tit iitt?ritieitif l ltI t. a ivtz:etpl h '-i

it were etmlil'.8îy val witiioîii gratve:ncr I f It t h.a pu- i:S for >I ileiîl ime Iiuts if LICçrais siefut< ts it
i'ioe urerc If% enable f la< coîiitrv toi f'iccide trliet lier !#minciit'itre tllS 5ii lti<'t<Il 10%ite Il lie <of ( Ille plî<its,

t er:: lîail lieen u *mt itieil iis prtlllatl:ià the ui:ssîof i j10iithe: Revfâmrilillh. I Flemmei.., il1 i.ee
eouiittt'rciail jbtoiîeii ru'ii t fi rtvst nI tr tIlti gil 1i-I - t .g,

the sisiitiiait' ti silîviiriîirn 11el itu <t I:ti. [ !l'ytili 1 jEimitatolns.Etiltit 1,41181 .i'iuIII ifîsei isthait
fi st-.?t hitak ii.ii a1 ,îîîrii"'<e sîloite vasie ac n iîfluuient îr asi'l i. iiii I.. Itim.it ev»eiltti'îîil îsaîlîîtifîî lit llil
gromîttil fier:.tilittjaî,iaà1à. Thtre quit Ieil te) -t- la e' tr.îag <x~ c l'e;avsî iîlit iîhleieitîlat
lire.; iiiittiopi la t oti ter :a tt'.w eleon t lerc wimilai iiie pe.t;'vî ii u art u u *ims..af(.itiireuiml tua titiilt''uîje :u iîitsitige ii St retîgriifsUiIijCItlumt t')

* i:II:the (uviu l ei ît, i itir ;tilliirt. ti a' strry tuist sii tilt A. li iiiiîistraiti'ibi. i. I h L 1. SI st i iii tii teli

i~* Zilii! VIflt$latt. alta iiti l isnîI~ ~ ~t i~ Itle 't[ lisluît joti < at'i IIIitilt iiIMIij li i
phîee. s iili <iiilrtilte ( ;ivt!IIilet ttl if lu.i ageit'flitui iiiîtîiî'iiUNtlt? l iii<: ef1t

i)erhiî;-mi lii tliSit. <)IIitXhS< i 4i< Jah -Z ucîî! 11111allezst it ilîiglît lit: sIlIiii,uscul thlz t tlie t! i
eXirosc'ilus<ijili<ii t~i'it lt? uiljt!~L iftt. 1 1 i.;. etswilieii lit! t'xibsiil t al ly vway -Sllilaillt tige

$01Iuit.iouli .6iî'iI >'VS Ieîvrîiîicîtliail 1 ie.eît < <îVriiiiitelit luit! iistitili 1 (it.Iwil rumail eNà
1 ltfet!uLt. O1 ''it: iissu)liutl '§$ aDoi t falir tittiillJ<îse ftVNIlt.Vartaifrulssi htle lIiu i Luu.iii
(If -4111111%. et 1reuatiîvîîiîîlaishi$)part V Lutit. util r- Iîýft'i.etea te if tthe. ad vic*:e liatul.giveli. mieîl alsi i ase-

îs~ ofi saiiiî..~iitruî'îiyIietwevli tilt.- A'liiiiii.-!tra.. tei ir *twifreints the -ipfeli tif Di. )sttli. wlio
thîti atiil the F[iutii- (f Coittilis. 'l'lie HFlse 'if w .it. tieui i;îie tî if the I~vi.uqrni îsd

('0111111011M 11.1.11 leficfaîtedilaiweak Ailuiîîiii.,ttrattieîiî : itfei lti, I' VE!tiilietlit ilsittge Ilieuuse tif (ait 'f us.It
IlIcai <faitc'LUl tllie 'lwe iîîîît of Laîî*al I )'00.11iTW ilit e mmll treins hotu tîe xtraeut ltsî titiier-
lie si itat ms lis îoitic;ad aî,î1ioNit!ts Wtere Mvi .I 'Ilite~tr sufiost rsaîuoment. di;t tiere coulei lit-
it ws uiîîapomssilie to eîiuistitite il g'ivvrNllltiuît *iiNtit. ils ;& ',I-« i'iitigt>5 lS<lliitee~
H'uuse si) divicleil. whie':it coulluit s-stieil<if tie.ie.. tî wax i ls51'iktiialiet.m"eitiltt- il e ,<'vrlilieuit mietl
coiiît.jîtuîcai sîupport <if ttlt! Couîîiiîs. asm' T sai 'là. tt ttdriyix-ut H),se fIllaîioîî)is. wviljil

s<Iutieiît took i>1stcefors-tigeîmîîî of fuiisliliît''iliilU' it jlllii<isjlie tiitt the 'îkf a'iLf 111ils.îtjui
I-l, NIajtst v wiî a . ruîîtan'!il ti.i îîe «)f 11<III egisla tif i ille'1111 e i 'euesf 1 il y cairiet 1i o. L.ir-1

(.'hiiimnns ' %i:t-îsittiiiieiit.-i aî i ils iti aîeaîr. I >urIiV. 'iii tu ieeshl av eer:lto aa i
LOrICI.19)111 1 itoil'îîtat i esîsiîîî it liLiuei. Stiaite- "W e fil)utot aibiaesm1ICtI theCiuiitry foisitilt-ic ~iliet tif

Pstri:tuieittsiry 1ttfîi.sii e i" IV#- eilt.i etilt?
eî.attîi ll3 01oui tlaîsrtîcuulsr prtivui s a-ofit lt tIll. WC!

Lt sulîliars ftit tilt- ridiît ia'u. ge'titlican fii'i i:Fa pqws i ttuIlee uml ry mit . izîli litrur tt ariuir'
Cintitiaetst5liaiît if sa nî:ijarity 'if tiis 1l cI.-S~elstei l:ltclon <u. wliiiiar tihe' îrce.-itt tati utit! ius'a 'maîaî

ceuistreu811101i lier Mijs* ty' fa'vruîîiîtit cy weiiutlasilit iil uças litt.. iideialr.s of j ietty liai rtiî,s. Iuttytfillea(tf
hiaive tg alet outil t heur oiate îs tuba ls t i liuust isiti. Niw. 1 w lt it,-uisulele ti itducLfigac tiiîc.s fif* theeilsntry.
bepc 1CM-c toireîmultai the limsîue whsat haie bentIllie lotit. wlicitie able ll'y iil)iitittg topretir. te) ilustirLiCt
utîsxitais oui tlis -cuJe .t.ifiieitr saîsieîwile, ainy i5- ib 'i-eriiuuioatt tuait lnuîy 1)0fuirua. lisîil reee-ive the

Aiti the cotifiaiet iet' thle Criîwui. Tiey liv-..'filiudsiît cuititieil dtitlbt)rr silîfi caMmuiiiîteCoait* tieti.iOailîle tit
wliere tiero 1wsi$ a i rentit jcetjiii (il. bjitiiag.liuloi wliili Eliglîal. Wo sîîiîual tib i fîexît inilil t u. bsîý lcuideair-

uno sstsa etiav cieisiiî obulait he ciliis'i li ies'tured fail tei aîiicitstîp:tilt! iuiff esaf tiir 1'flice. i'lî
It0îî1-î,-wiifle ui u it:.'ze and ti'utltt!'rsaithfliC ('nwî'ib '-'O cuide:.votireîilto dcserve the attt'tl!?wlîicli the

were iltecideu.Ilv' t vaincie. sQuelis 4WsIs tht.esame iib.;is ige 1' hIiuse of .miumtîîon, lie wif hiutlaIiu ithfue eotfihiue wlich
(ereut luilinilJil afif 1784, upii ic heRll:oi 1h11 it Ii* , titan Su-ereigilisis bocît ilessecilte rq!îewteis.
îun)iî tlle a'îuetitOllî "t free t raide ini 18-i-tiat.ti~ cia<iiIh'WLStegiîiaîuiîi«iilLuiI)ri.ii
et sîîî su-i cl tie.tiou imit .ld he solugliîfilsi suit îitisti te l-twt h r--ilt ioiWlctLw
electÔr!& (if the LUnittediKiui'nîî. Beutit is a l iintier i:)"!). luiseil lus aitpe-ai to thUic uuuitrv. siîti iefcialeil

iatter wheui the i qîe:si jtai 4iOietliers-a gîsricuiîr lprimel- t*'.uu aulvîve ii f.îvibîu- if tt seilutjiî li:l lie
mniii~i,. o aiîiurfeuî:ar gsi-y;hotuillreia.?uilsîi t ilice. i! ''ave Her '%Iitje.-tv miu .it occsiii. AullNji.

Andtel vîotSir lRobertPteel ilit1816. cxîilsîiei lus enuitet Lp
ili tiisIlauliso~it-'siguiigoffielie -;s-teil tiat lac îila Ii-sraîeuii luis .41eskiing to the Ha itu!c of ('ilîîtsu
declitteel tg) îrtni.'se tf, or i i tidrse lier 3Matjotv tifthe sisie OMeîIîau si
disso4tlve ti ii itc, e, in'se it w.i! lus u.î iiiOîi tuait. tli.at s'aBelie-iuîg thaît. thlc :c tste nafuiss »o luiitiaaIl to thewsis si î's iiebqtd tlc arand s prelrerîigaitiv-e of the Crowiu, rpiste 0f' >aritaîait stEdi<iiitjlriiisii i ht,, l~tjteeî

titii <uiglt lait O h' ex.'risea far th IlarPlse it ayof the emiîtry, anal lielievilig, iglo. tha it i.t iftthe.- ltuauist
iit'iviiuail wlitu mihglit hie lit the besial tif uttlsîris or tfor til!isi
piurptise of sîtt' iisruy. \fbw tualit ont irely ugreos witli , i uiii<irhiciulsettisili)lale titliaitrte1wtilttltirit ofe

ojiiîiuîi. a iîd ci of féeil in.v resignî:tiaîuî lier 3Msjcsî-Y Pal'îîut ttlati iii 'iiCeiStatairigtetm
iii ~52I aeoivtei Ti ureei. ilt sivi<~ T i~ ai. - ruii'Nîiieit. ads tluiiei sugjirt'< iât u :îuîtheaîii e

tim u;e s!tle aoîItrlisuîîtout. Iltut tîere umecnié ti c satita we 'ltave exercuso'i ;iower i'-clîuive 'dauem..' tythiiuag tn
taqi~uuitrîatuiriîîg weigîtt. whlu'i I ati eorry t<o iiqsrt-e, torfét thegovil cpiniuîo cltour t.Iuwo:uiîyo.we)

tlîstt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~'l-r uviiasiYsCa<'t lt'in iuttyîîî~rt~ lier lirerative aiiiito dsslv liis1sulsiîoutz
lie ît:y hlvstre icoaur:sa' tieist hia ttluali Birke cilleil. -11111
tlîinik *iruiy calleil. at îeiîui l isisol uîtieîî iit :i«t to ay, lila J- i cie e sgaiii e groiiiiiaif aluilîî il

iIE5IV Niait tîuiiloiu.tte ineoctif it' lîIlaiuca.'to hlacg iae Pqîc thdtesa< leWtNitt. ens. u

te)th fli istîers eif' uiuy tîscieeisîjilti w1iii l hty...el
uuyli Ie. stuject ii hie ertuiuuanuce .Ut'thîir aluufy. Ni'i lu In -468tilte E àtWCuNlililit of NIr. J)i$'SLCI '«fs ae-
thtu-t. I tiîink. oii pil ttutu t heficrelattiaionhtweenth le ftiteal ulii lMi'. (iîastîî& rnîtit-li for- the i.ses-

Crout ut' tt! nctllurstif tu Iajue o' <uuîuuis'' tida-illiîeîit of tige 1tis1 i IuIi : ;ai.l11 tilt
It a)ipeir:s tliat the riglît houi. genitlemtanî tohi is I îewo i )sai itilîîtlt Piu'isiuîoîttilîst
e.'on.4ttîtut.s ti-t, if à a usjou'tyvo~cted là. celistîle ion ho '«au- wtilal staivi,,zetige lineoltutit. f the H<îuîie. Mir.
Hi', Msj.at -'s E a iiiienict.tiuy woiidlîinhiie t'g)E Uuaisoue, lu 8speaîLkinig -giiiiqut tiige.'pr'oposition of

efidtheir aîîiiiimiun t te liiîustitiga. Now, 1 beg dsîîuiîî aid dIint t*iiec'aS Ltiijrty<u i
leave ta> îeiii .the Iouise wlt-1tt liaive hueeti the ou' sixty-five agiîthli Acliiistration on the. two

iflLXlti Of ti~ ubeetofothr >tutesne whlei tioion s o t-iîich lsyiîa1T%.%e.] dfc --d, .lu
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tll«at. ili l ie ( If sulagen -tjDIîity. it Wi>.i ilsit.eIf. ifii timt lIV LaW vîiuEjliI1~1 sf
4 '1)llfli *t ll,11 CoID iliStitllItitbiiiLl 1)WaetiCU tf) it-s lie.iul il ibititulam l iti uister %vise) i ;î11>uiteil lby

i vim'. lIter syt, lsu loî lialienît. l e CîaIiîllîS$~iîî î1114UI.durtue le ît csî1,WhîîSt.*litu
alsu wlibl iita) stlLt(,: the eieuislie utdrEa îe tic.1I vlaW, .111111Wi.is.îuitt)tfidsda

Wieiî lit: tllîîiIglu)L . 1111AliiisrLiîwuu11loge ijus- tliî>sq., <his. l'et wc kio)%%-tlit. lie iN iîtcfercud
t itieil iis iviî. 1 tilt!E. rî'wil tg)lissiplve. le ex- witiîl hY lhh; l aue. WL'kzîîw litt. tueitiPimîe

jii..~sil uis.îjiuii ii BI tîllos -Miiiist.er ,iav ov 1rride I iiii ulriieit, or lie iiav lie
Th'w art. i w' s r''iîliti' iim. Ir:î ~i.tIr.Qste. uwilitivl i iter-fereui iliii is.(uîeî . icil l l hs uîPîiîifbli n;v

zî~ ~~i 1. IrI'8i v i <rer pi i îîm saiu.-se ,,JîvB itl biuiitry Ihave tii gi veway t<i l.-tb 41f eIdlui iilgU i.,is aiice.
bya: î4.vteriiwi lî'îse eu ie.:i :îîiî:u'ed. a iwzit îîuî:te' That is î lot. fréons til.! ture'tfaiiy 111W bit t lievinsî -

.1iU1iali. llit- tirs: ifttlliuîi:: t liat t l siv e miltll llit-i a e- 1111 11.1kc t i, id Iim4
t 11:51 illier' .i' lot. 1> a raut if'iîzu I îis'1 nreersai:iI O <IVIiîvîtoîus ille. 'l'ie lii ii. gvitl(!11iiIi iiiisel t 111k.

ile vinte ''V ilie h.u. .tCuiuiîi"'thei... Cf(i.. f Frt. sis.luit thtid 411 itbtliî:-e lit
'llie.9 ( Divu'l.lIt iiit li iieaeeleis Islis illïuîer tite aw. Il i s ilice is îîukiiown tétel .
liînst %îujhsi.iiî Vats the t-e îi-iiiiiîeiit of aicae l IlI l ipi. telitleii:uîit SLustg) tliaît 1 i1<iJsitimii.
iiiiiitLtE I'i Iru M'lidt. iiLhlSt? ij-C illthe (Yvei et lie kilo%%.-:.tiat. lsJEWt11 ISpr<iiibiililt te) thlt
mienit ~><~téi tIhe. ite Pliliiititwhicl tlîie. tf I% 'i.eutriue. . lie 11111V disiili.s i uvu)lle.tf lhi
feir lLS.%111'tl tilie C01141iiliulut. VflTY '! 4>01WIliateillol*e. ilie iii tlvie.the (iwitg) do scî.
tiluestjini eî.u thiev iere ilefe.teîl ».,'l'lie ( vcn If uulî'îîv lif IlusitlemplCes rigItli lt. i liflit

men'lt weilt.bii.it llileiliî heeW.1.8 llutil.a ratifbiiiiîl lii<.'k u111lis E ov-en*iîiîeîît l'it if lie Ureirs
l>ruîshî)ect tif ia.reversai tif the voite of tit.- Hnuse of the Nliiiî -is ;jS i.un îendî. Accciliiîg te) 1îw

(.'tamuîuisios. . becamsU$t tl.c 'was lit- <juest 1imîi of ditièr- ci e <iif 1i îlk';îgneM es i s Sîî11i is. 1it vis,.er
eliu.:e.ut.w*e e l ise of (1011110114 ill tihde Aîhsin iiof tiie..Criniî as ieijS. lotit. 1t1C eoîIVVîîtîi iralig
I-sti'atioli. 1 Saye tilueii. th.t tltierc is iiot IL IrIticle !a theillatter Ni% t lia. Isis lîîiwer i..;superior *toi theis.
tif groîunî iifor ilt- ueiiî..se the 4 ibverîîîuucxî ,-t.hve 'flieuuis nconveuionîcul- r rie î'v wli tilt,-'riîwîî

taken. iiere itu.) eilistjttibial. îirt-eeiicît. Thiere
wins niîtiiugl- sîevrté warranit. tIuAiuusuistra.L- whlaiuexisteil îmillier wluieh ouu lis iîltisîtoîk

timllilsivii l'i ilI's ui-i 'eleleiiy tuso l)ve the laite lace. 'I lie limii. geniiteiiisaitilie! was lbialiUiiu<
arlalliet. Thliaîw 54135tlaIt l>IrliaLuieIlt slhah I telthe îwuipe fi-rthe (ios if aeifisugtiîeir

litst. foi. tive ye.aîim-. The laîw lias 4entrulsted to thei Opîîliîs, uii wlît. ?1 iteuicîlto luP i$S îeec.li
Aelîiiuistation iL LgieILt l<>v i pWCi wliil, ili andIL1d Icouhti not atuaiu. J.iseuel tilti

tieir Ilinoids, is aL greait trus4t. ,riiey have the pîiweri- olîser-ati<îus aîlui-ss<l til te luîse l'y the
oif silorteîîing tluat piîi of fic years Wlîeîu tiue ! Minister <tif 'Finuance, ii le lie ii îlt tel i s. It
neceâssity lLIiSCS. Whi4t im iLt iîoccessity ? 'flhe wams ot fuîl-tit-eiii <~ of euîcfin ut111 tur ^l ( uic,
iiriuuiiles. the patesaliîd i heilixiiins of paijLa- for- lie <iii îot- kxuiiwwiua.'tit Wa-S, iîîd. 'qif lie? dlt],

muitary govens-uieut. pint Ont wlieithlat diesiytuit wuuolîl lie irrl-ele-Vitjt toi the 15511sie. It ias
ILiSS 11< wieitiaît itvice m151113' l ii Oltittti0itll.Y 114)t tg) s4'Llueti(b5u te it- tUug.tiLtjii <f IL sclieine

gi ven. It iuiy be giii uwlicn tue (.ùîverimiuentuL îtwii th e Uniited4lStites andiui tis i~!iit.iy. lie.
arie tdefe.att.etlils.the Itluse tof Coluins. It Jcause we li) not kîîoîw Lutlîis lmir îwiîît tliat
illiaiy lie giv cil nWIieIi tluey huul it iiiip055$ilij utoi suliettie is, m-r iVL ieatrcotia*Ltioîus ha.-Ve titk lace.
get mn i isthie Hotuse oif Consions. It isaiy lie liut lie 5L8thaî-t tliisnHc(i1.u t i suuiiiîuu)leldtii de-
givei g)tifi lîiufi-onit e poitical.$o)vereign IaLville on tlue policy, tiîl p l)cisli referee té wiluii
iiiii.iil:itetc th te Uljqier Holise wliocn it liams stcouil 1lLuc to lie Sltliîîîjttei aL few ltys jielîce. Thse lionu.

in the m-ay of ncessiLr3' leginhLtioni. But. t.lIt- î genutlemn auîsseis to tluat staticunent. But tiat,
itas siot the coîulitioîî <if tue Ad.iiiiiitrtioui Hi '1lieytli151<1the iiieu-s wee IS uucis, oliL't.-al

luransd thue dis.molîîtioîu of P1arliamzent on fu-ouît tle CflUnitr3' as fvi-nius. 'Ilscîu wliat icii
tlieir part wits il ilist i5 nwirlu'autedl exercise lif j duc electiomms take' plice foir? -- Tue lion. geîîtle-
power. It i not tri lie su1 iposed tliaît I)eeiLtiàse cer-- umîsu liaîs siiwaye lield ut. tu)lit a iiOs uiiist t -

tan ow i s ve8teil l sftise (.laui ts no;S 5tioniail pocîlugto q îi~oli-e ilrau s aoi-leri
retr in uouîthz xie <if thuat p l>u ..- IL'yt4bii cidle lpon a question uwhîicli ims ils tiefuture.

1.(l)oiCum ssed l'y the (.;Irowll is to lie exeri'cseil i hes lie î.eaiieiiuhi- wihait lie saLUt in 184, ilsi regairul
~is aL aiiihi way. WVe ksiow perfect.ly wi cl ii unîl to -%I-. app~tses iqeul t) the eouîsitr-v :' I)Os

wliat Cjuiî-istaiics the loweu' of uisaliwaiîce will i e ieuetîc mailing zantl aqipruinlg an li 1rticie
be cuilloyei. .WVe kîîow perfectiy weil whIît isîca- ' froîitish jerftki whu ciieii IMr.CUSCd N . kittuue of
sus-es au-e likelv to bli -eser-ved for tilt,-coiisidua-tiosî« avinig pnoose l re to tue euîînituly usoi
Of thc Iînperi-ial -ittlit)zities. l'le poweir hi not- îg L t-u ieof taxaidinl..a141 lectiu-ed t tiLwî
iiiiteil in point of law, but it i iiuited l point. inîpfropes' to -wk thse pulicie w decilte, îlot is 'egai-i

of cosivertion. 'ani ii tlis eoitr'y the cnîvenutions tu the paîst bîut ini rer to ut-hue fututre ? Dl)es lie
ar-e as forcilile as the lèaw itself. %Viiat t1ics oui' remseîîubeu- dit lie linmot aLîiîîal ti)the countî-y ils

écolistitutiimi liegilsi wii i «t licginis by tldeiaîriiîg mi rgarîl tg)o i'lîr)IUeest Cons-tituttion on the groiunîd
tîllît we liave aL eoii,.titittioii sîimilaiau n prîuueipie to tuai5. Lucre Waîst t-îeILa ia . îttluaît liitlii
tie constitution<if UtheUUnited Kinigdwssl. If,.thîceejnsaîuîdlate fu-îîîîtlt-e uople D 1ots lie reinslier-
fure, tliere iii aii.ythuiiin m e couîstitîtiîîîîs of ('auuacta .tliiit the .questini of thie Union of the Pr-ovinices

whlui agrees widtotec onîstitution if the United waîs neveu- sulîiittedl to th ppe P ii iuanly sluap.el
K iîuggloui. due st reîgetlî and il idiig CIlui -ater <i f tIluc-- It itr-ue tuait conl i tat uestion uîauîy eniiiesut
i-uli i iiu finvoîr- of cour constituîtioniui, ict.se iUic îEuuglii statsîucîu have cdifftetl fboîut the groîtuail
p-emîiile goiies tilte foi-ce of iaîw to thec conîventionîs taîkesu 1>3 thie ini. geuuitieiiiaii. IL ik i.as ndî1i-cîîet
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State luinrciaid. 1 ihave i iii uliail ai anex tract '1< 'llelîts te-iwh it l th lin. gîtlaîi ru
froi ia siieeIl i <>NI r. misa l iit.Ilîat îîcî:asimola uill wIlîili I have tic) *llîuit.. a> lie 'S.Ity eXsteî I

init.it.;iriilict tlhLt l -I>ariimeîît -. haîillin i a (rglît te oi1 teX is-t, eei clletsp*tilviwtli ViWti

deat .mvit i tis îjîîest lb il iilmai i.hîîî c l )eaIt'tgliîthe u dtiuai.a luexcuise îm. lii ,ttcXt fmi isî)î .ii
ce',& unt l*V!, ieealt.se. lie suil, vyouitaiiglit cIl age tilt ile li,; ts il <iii Wa foi-it ilîrtac itll*hl f ls ve ~~Iilig

wvile tCusias:tit UtiQîbl ofilthe mIweLîîl asis tif sd:cxwlvh iveop~île a>m e1wlît the îliieilivlt s
alt i<ii.ii apLI>l>V Iti>the lie<ulelcat ail.'hie-se are c<ilitailled . I iut ti e î *preîîurî:d t-)ii ussist tilt.

lus~~~~~~ f)îl 4îvt.l.lllll(it in sîxssîlvappîiculiii te.)the emîuî-
11iýis i~ou" w f lic' hegravest i quetiOlîus whieili C.111l'<ctirV. if it w.t. tii' lîi.dit. saie to tîta.ke the ;îjîjeai ut.

hrotîglîti*t îethlie ..iîîsitler;i t jil i oimb>lie l ili. 1j'uia;i . <i l1< ; eîîlt sceme-) u>have ehîalîgell t1icir
1ilI eî''m vui î[' eu 11î) .rei utt~IiiuIiP, lim1 toii have given III) the i.lea t lsuit i)fii

111.01%:v01,iyoiîit. eîiiieuuellte. YVi llàike :a Sviiat.e thitt llie 1 ii ctj i a t a aîiaaii. .'ele
wîrds1?e;îk:. ' 'if -II pjritl. wlhie it reciagnutiztbs votiur -ý

i trus TV ~V ii .~l1t1îIiSIi~~ ttîn.lûtu eiiit v ;î t4le 1.< tilbit uîuaiiy thlmp inshai I trulîspi jei to firt lier
t liî gcti'!rml eliaite 'f ua na t .tire. But raîtui.i dalt iii tet1,ai. ani iisteill f cull ig I>uiuaut uthaï %--,ti ire >-iîiiettliiiu, monure lianiS'eijusttbîrs. Yoi i"ehtu tlev revertilte)th pîîsitil iel

eilee titive:z ot;a i:rntiii, iiil ft at~7ict nt it , i.ti itil **it*l h-MI,îlflîtl

nstiai whii.lm t je' huit. ueinlier fo.r Bi riliitr!îhlai lui«;fi' . ithî 4 xfril (Sir I-ticIî<tli <tt rili la i.
reusiineîddaisil rmiii ais the.riglît hlion. getit itniit ttelivre te)- iadi it'Itplkaielte ctitt.All

iiv'inher t<î i-(it l a laîieaslire. is jiirepa'red IiricticulY I
carry' olit-I di.lty y ittI.infin'i 1I eoliiliete! ice t(ii floitu11i t çitil t I tilnectliie v i.eeliesi tatingstc,î h mjetîî
mait *ltlt ljlbea Ii te)the îaît uîî. I sa.y it is t.a ut:lui jun uIilîi.f.t lit.. Nutt.iiuîîu l iiv ahli tieiluestimîi 'of recipro-
wlîieluthee oît [etr auaîlî l ejile , irutlal ili t *itmwitle lc.sailisiî>ît ei>olvothe eIrUtiIilSttIlIie!S lt whivli ve liaveii;w airri veil. utcai îlt ilue t. isueîeianl iioi li oîur liiî ictiler t.ley Aslilsiuppm:it tte NSuit tbIEli

tit eme eititloriiîucîof mutyiiit utîtiîin, te) a i deisimîi tînît i hi y ere îmit verysie. 'llie righit lîîi. genitle-
il] il ter tlt! cla i rt teriof IaE uîIai ii! lîet insti tut iiîs." Inli tuas'kcîlthiat the <>14 flag. miel the >l pohicv
Titat. a aileclarat.iî,îîinireferece torîliul a i.ulid the oi (eliîtlcuîîa hîjnscî.4iotilli e siul>lrteil.

celianîge.s ln the constitutionî, in rîtference to ii Nw we uîestnial thtat. 'I'lat was 114 reci -
ilteililii tute coxîsi.tttîtion whili l iail stomil for procity, thiat was the Ntîî;d1oeit wa-s the

Ceutîle, miini regard to ait appuead foir <(i)- U'ilîerence tî> the (Ilîl policy :lint was the appeal
tainiîîg tl.c sation ciof t'ae Rnationti o a Chîantre oft uîaule. But mwhela the ]jlin. gentleitîaui uit l usvery gratve ani gtreat. tîpîrune Ilere wsfienîscaie uons.t a eetos tî fu*Iltnl thaut

MOtiiing f dta srthîre. Ihiere Wa.s ie> £reat Itilît wa.- ailver-y insaLfe grotntîl pon mwhiici te) stand.il
pruîositiîn suiniutte'l h le uitl'uty aiii ol >uiseL jillSO thîeV i$S8ueulILa lie%%- ooii<fiatt UiW

I)v aiothtier. mwhaichi the htuiltei tlciilliîw-s i(t City waîs iiilcî. Tîi on. tgel ttittuit 1s îolicy ïc-
alble toe) crry thitigIi the Hibi'use of (?amiîuî , iii iius nie of thte cartommnstliat appearcîl yeatstrs agiiiî
u1POI im whiehl lietlitoughri.t il, uecessary to take the j1I>imeh. 1 tlîiiîk it was in I 851 or 1452, in Ntwhîiehai
opiniiou o.f the cîîuîitry. And so tliere is not iii DI )isaeli was represented ausa ehianîceleonitl>oi whaloil
thte -wlîle history sof Entriail, iii the wlu.>le histîn'y free ttailemai.I protection were written. luit writteui
of 1);ttliaîuiientary gtoveruiueïît in Englanit, a singrle i o iterinixetitht it wasimupiîssillcte) tell wlicth&.r
precîeî1cit for thue Course wmliichi the ho. enitieniiat it. seldfree traitenior wliethîet it spellteil pro>-

lia.s takeut. %hy. if auiv oie willI looîk at Irîfessor tecti<n. And i)< it l>Ucame C tiimpssile iii imiRI
lI- arnce's I orok on the Eitîglisht systeui of 4 overuî- î:oistitliencies to s.av v weher the rigrlit lioni. gena
metut.lie w-iil tiil there iiehapter on the utteauis jtîcunutaiu uii Ii.;frietils wre lu favoiur uf reciprocity
proviîtcil iiiuiteu the, EiglislitConstitution foi- liar'- or wiîetler thuey weeli favour (of thec Natisînul

uuîuîiziiig the ilercut powers (if the Stiite. Now. ie Policy. 'Thiat tluey coulil tant. favour hîothi. evcrv-
dleaLIS ith tilis suijieut of 'dissolîutionî lithiat chap- lîuiulv au iiier-stitiîl. l'lielitou. gitematsays

ter-, it lie uaakes the exerci.4e of the powver of jtîtat lie is in favour <if free tratile lui c'îui. Why. 1
ilissoluutioii sîulserv-ieuit to (.)le ltih>). thiut is, tIe le. U t1i th le West thlat lit- lias alýso ïmie a
piripi>se of briliginig the 1ltbsuse* of (3îniutiois ilt)toi ton nii fav.nîr of fr-c traile lunîetroleîaîn11.

liLtioi wti u Luvseso ti Con ' hJ(IHN A.. MACDO(NALD~. Not yet.
w-itlu thie Ctownl itself, or witli thte Houise i.f
Lordis wlicre tuait hly l lias rejecteil an iii M NIILS(piwl) Thti-'e flî
portant lîteasure -aui, l whtc a litfi-euîee hml ian uitistî na
tirisei.weC atisi t, arational reats<ou for- tule %i JOHN A. NIA(.«')ONAI.I). Wc Will SCC.
exercise of thaît îîuu-wer. But wliit.reasoi wa: , IîN I r. (B'îtltwell). Ves, cmuelalit) îo otl>t
thiere for a fis-siultjuuî hlere ? NWliy. sir*, sitîiply isee preciscly wliat the pouiiy of the ocrnet
tit-eraSn asit.ieil lîy Iiy litou. frieud lte) îii w iiilit . An lion. frienul ieur mue says thue <uiitry
left-the 4vrîueî.saw that the cuirreittbif ' w iiIhaîve lit)o or)gitunity of paîssinig uipoii the
rmu1dic opintion Mals settiuig ini agiust the îi poli i.. i'hae 4 overliuielit iuto mult ititeiul t1tut. thiev
whiicli tliey liait aulvocateul, ai. thaey thionghît te) shiill. e lit.) -Rot kiîuîwv. tilt»,;Co-eiiuient dé)tit.

aîîticipîate it anti 1 (ultaliii a verdict. froRu in te<outry kno<w, wliat thier policy *%ill 4i. 'lhuey tellus
liefore opinioni was forinicl irretrievably cagaihîst! uowî they %vill knoiw soine tiîte after the 1l2thî Octi--
tilul. 'l'ie li.uti. theNliiiister of Fiii 1 ýiuauîelias lier, auiiil soie lte w iet hîcre agaiii. if thte .iv-
refet-red tii uîegotiatîouîs tliat lie stiatîveil eelegu Ru et-nutieuit surv-ive nuttil tlut tiRlie, tlien we oui this
ini Novenàluer-. Vhiy, - i-, w euuenlîer ai visir <if siIe, andl t-- lion. geiilntîeeuoui tîat -sie wiii
the hotu . tentlitîan iii Niveuuîhcte)to L-lifaX. We'support the AdRuiiiiui.,tatiot, wilI be able te) tel
reeinmier the lion.Nfiîiister of Justicee was feeliiîc' w-hait t.he poticy of the Adtinistrationti ipoitihe

Ilis way Ili the IProvince of Nova -Seotia, amit wlicuiihîilstrial miel fsafl tiîls of tliis CoîlltutV will
the «Miii.4ter <iCf Fiti-Iiancvisiteilthte Irovinec of w!rc if--he. At pes nn uekliows. Mi-Ni
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is in favori of a Iasure lof recipriet. He is aid woil f
in favour of. free tfie r lue i natural pructts, aid, i liv inervasiîg the prîsperity of mir people, wotild

prhaps. p/u. XV. He thinks tiltt will not ieniageirte to their coiteinent. andi eitteitiiiiit 1$
Firitish connlîîectionlî. but lihe thiiiks if we have free îever a powerfiul instrument.iii the production of
tr'adel inI itaiufaict ureid articles. it wouîhîl nldanîger revodutionarv changes. Vheîî the perqle are mire

British clectiol. it would interfere with our eîîntentei revoltitim iCantres are more di<hi theuit.
pilitical relations vith our neighbours to the1 Veare.fan less likely toalterourîuolitical relations if

soutil anîtd i.lî tie ilotlit couint ry. \ly, thenW1%i
was the. inlsioll to asllinton rtaken tlieLitettes

The lion. gentlemaln siays tat. yotu nlay ratise aWe W01ih l iliîîilri i hit ion ()f istllar.ù mn and
horse ( Selliiii toiu AleriitIl. you nIav sentI a con.litio.Ii(f 1uoertv. .hi*e is miîîîeh foiCe int

hiiim acrs the b iorer. am the institutions of this <ubsenvijiji iiiaile some veau-s augiîy Prof. (-*()Iwin
count ry. as lIritishu institltinis. will not leimpaired : 1 -Smith. t iata was, toiS()lièexteiit, the raiî.rgel

but if yo iiininufetuire a hla-ness and pl ut. it ouinedetit. ft fr t e-h We
thiat horse andl senil the hiorse anmd luiai rness totgether are not aieiitiiuiIs îX'iiits is thlie ituil
across t he horier, withoiut eithier beinîg taxel, tlere we are <if vrv îilîch le-$ depti the

is danger o tithe constitution beinig pulled dfowtpn. hi o iw people eand wù5t.trading with
Nii liti -seiiili,;thide aier<ss the bIier amd il(- toile iuotlîei' arcfan 'I-S-S tl tl liait urte Chîauîce$ Of

pouIîtic ait ini-v williullotlit if couvert thait tlieîirtib uitig e thersperityof teUnited Sttes
ije ito letliet and senid it sthe bor-der ire iiin theu owibut itheiante vicin it .aifni tieiliiient

1)akia.thbleinmisoc-'cief iwill lie the eo%'(ie.reoplatiin cthe . W henf trale. pole assiinoirs
wiid set-lid wl 11aumi l () iiaruii is (loue. huit. if it .; ctten)te rijiimevoluioinir tehaste rveoars tg.)iult.

,spumu alid ili-ti îiaîfateir-ei to elotlî aniSent t is s vet t! arde far tweli tle twirtourpitlres. fair frouni
tu er t twillii a- lowthe uistitu-i c- 1,eati in r ptriscc pemîtro au ilistine onatif<iniait fuave

uiin. Thtt.fis the-ti- nglient thiait the lion. grentle-j tenitie inticrenat rltisons ithentii t Ufaviur thoe, con-
ïuîaîîl, wut-h a gî.uod I of velîeuiteuice. addres.sedri) colitions wich fpovrty uatnil 'ite t s ruh t ii<ist poli-

tiith, chatCd a sgsmIic h ,.t re eteniit, the t rage

tde electorsgofetisoftrfilnlieseiosvi the Aneic a ulic We
t 1i s lo i to at-ctpt. art.eal$ on otislilnotlesitlale. 1 llieve coulrV tit i tl sV teil

qulestioni of <ur oliî ical rclatioîis %ith ou neigh- faincl cariet oplet. is at lifore sat Sftutordinstei
Yoitys. Sen a 1 o hoid acrîosl the it lion. rde tand- one an)iotrli eifit t eisii th an s. aretit he ch1incilt oikf
mlaiti s views. i have greater fitli i the cont tha tiore SainSfactory A einistati ntlia laits

hie int te of tit aco itev. I Sa tit hicei gon ini a i îgte i t.wvn imeinn
frouti tecourse the (sendwo ohaerni it have ustif I do ot thiik th e irst M isten leis ath tre

spni awi anufactrst twelve :ets, plopert ias gvetattlyradipressiwn tha t coul tie o11le ini fafvoiur
lepreciateil wi vale, t e ilcome of the I)oilstio- of oureatiti stryia distinctfnationality. havlias larely h iiiiish edt e peo le hiae e-oic teln tocreteiii steinl lite faulr wthees tin
discoîîiteîl, aîuîi.i Ii Il)%*V Opinioni. 1))%Vcîty zali, lli4- jtu.) imîpose oni the people a condiîitioni of perîlet-

intent are gorefi e n d dierftwl ontributoe s towat-fhs nad infei-irity, of p.verty ait. isolatio. 'lie
rcvolnItt.ioiiity cluantges tiiman aa-e auîv of those iin- plei will follow their- ïnatemial intecst.s. and tîose
portit fiscal chiges wit-h, ae have slakesi oftiio contihite tc the creation efistate ofikrs-
froi thuis side of the Houise. 'lu. genthlemas nesit rafob tIe people, will do ostttoinl sabo t

iust oie-iftl of ie population of tis noit- political Corsuteei ruient. amniplan eae satiîefacrIy eteim
bia erossei l de ohd the. ani ofan. as t e way of e reat ai. rilicrs. ciuties.hod thisetuan'ai-e eonicei'ned. haîexati i th connnn a ore satiaicopose Atoithisplicy with th

sense mfteiepe ft is iuntry. I sa tha ctsen ive .nduigtepttwleya.

fact. They ourse mit taeite ten-ito-y. put thy First dMiniste lia s seen prope hiterto tr ndi-ste,
duve take hlat is muoe varlprle thans ei at e timpk the popositioha cumale ynay in. frilt-n
tliey hiave taken teth riincs,oiid the ms le anltenoet- mue should tia ceptei bs t eifsiest way thit
discw. and tieeaei-gis uiie iowopldser-eto Iild i- of theeiliiculty, a d tpe aie most Cofilpliive to

id tont ribute to te g-ertulc of trtis u-t ; taey ule pulic interiests. It ia isbe(olt hionhieCiI
haveltake y hthei ahiîand maie thn past ai foi-ethe (ioverlti r it to atilt bet tstat i thoer
parttel of i heieigiboîum-ili uHation. T'hle lion. gentle- fanit, and theie famli old onost o bri a outli
aît sli er io bearsseidtmhiendraiothe thn g tat inisforttihae. It is of therad stim potan ce to this

thws faroncrnea d liis takeiplatn- lie sliotan rliher countny. Iat we setou t have extelsive trade i-ca-
lc Thii y that iiii voi have tiite-tiftl of those ttoes with thie nigliys haouing Rop bliam i we uan

hoae ianatisi on the Auieic tan side wrrit ave nly have thempopnite conditioe bf g-nti.g fren
Licowc teitezeris ewf th U woited Strt bl, y du p oave trahie. dilcnot liv thiat the muestionuifi-ve-

one CIneat ri uaite towads makin f ths c-ot tehes te is st erhea uificuit mybie ais theIumiiateiof
mae people tyouhaave anisoiad tthen i npat- fFrante cuG u rs tovien n .tke it appeat- I say tiri

somal inteuest, as tleai-e associated n personal thait if i tins it im ossihle to )importe theiest
lwtfrtiom wat-l i ail taio pee fsulùiglsdeiatarecatio intcrests of te coulntrv t ens way, hie trast give

ship) creaites. Itr is o~f aili the inoi-e consequence, jPlat-e to thios,.e whîci tai, for. if lîou. geiitlce iii nthtis
ipr t e ygoving stronge1- oi this sideof wthe HiSe i-o uin euTl-si ia wbclies, I

countiy tat it is of g-eat merieiene, whiatwe oan pronise them- w-ni the nodifioculty w ateve fin
bSoml ctzen Ules ofeU-Ciatllv, astfaiasepossi haleî ttI to ot- b elieat q ueto ry,

done~~~~~~~~~ a(ra)dalowrsmaigthiwelesuetisg such aditticreultonenas othe 3iitro

people, is : yhae becoieoie i thloom, ami.kiii.Iandiait the saieur tome t appear Isticted
inl iiiniieestt aîaocirtiou. len thasoiate s adineli thate witlhei ie tpigriomoteitihrebRtesblic.
thiecthat n i n ad l i oe e eil in sd th at. while
shuuicret-atleItinso l the moreacinsequ thy l un m ose wh can, forI)( ifA hon. gentlemen Yn1this

andn teu impreio trîis groig stru ge ain thai ide lon.frtheHuse opossitoe Tre aurey beher
coutry the.at itim of ealconeence athuamiait isnprm tht-liereio til b e dioiulty o wh tei

people, as îtw-ee hvbecom-y onin bLodand inte k iitanda th aetm salsigursrce
and-i dmeîsi assoctionl.ThnteeiantetrdwihheegbuinRpbl.
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MNr. LAURIERP. Tlibon. gentheinaii is iwai'c
that wu Ilaîve ot îîîov'ettl ait auîeliblunnt.

-Si' 3011. Ç A. MAClI)()XALI). I am (qtite
ilaîw&ît'cf thiat.

Mr'. CHAR LTON încîl the ailjouirtiieut of the
oei te.
'Motion u cî'tecoito.

Sir JOHN .. MACDO(NALD ioveil the ail-
jotii'itilCit of the House.

Mlottion îareeil luiandmiîse adjunudat 1il .5

ILOUSE 0F GOMMONS.

MONîîAY, 4tl tit My, 1891.

'ie Sr ti-îLtuo>k te Chiaitt Tliree o'clock.

ADi<.$sIN-AXs170T 111S EXCEL-
LEX.'Y S SPEC 11.

Ifoise #Il) nim- p'ao.ecii to the <uoe' of the l)ay.
NI,.tiin :îgi'eet tg.).

I lotîse t'eti ioi the iUuh)uUi-iUC doe1 atc it the
îîroî,iil utiniin<of M'.Haîzetifui' att Aoholiess tu.
Il i$ E."xceleIeteittcîieU î*theeîet'caîl i auîswer.
to ilz Speeitait the opcii'tr i tte $siî

Mr'. ('Il.AI-'% LT()N. A tritie uîveî' thîreet, utihs
agiî thee Cuuttttm'y wi'as qt;i-tletl Iyv a pt'.î'ailaîtiui

ar'e lien! to-day iii lite Fiust Session of the 5ev'cnth
I>î'iiuiulent. out 'ada. alitî we arevuisd''îgjuîst
itî:w %'hîy we -ar-e called l ltct'uiitthait 'l'eiV.liei
flissulitimi %'ts ai "ery sitdfiitî uie ktciîoiaest ~'î

pri'epitateiiu iii the couuîtrX' witltolut. a ii inieUlt s
-warii'ig': it w'as aîveri'1 lutter t.'îitest., anti%%«C atCUI<i
ilseulidîleil liere at. about the late mhIei î'e Shului
1îav'e licoudispeu'sing for' u:ur vuiîahomes, euugagt-
iutg li it a umtwhilîi p nhetu> ast duu'iug thte

Iaist. of the spiig mlcuiis anid possihly-poîauy,
iideei-ilitiutig thet titee sflitiini ouths, a t lue

(if thte yeau'vei'y imcozvenient tociii theinîembl.ers
cîssemmdîleil iere étudi uuiless t.he'e is sonie - reasonu
forthe aic <eitionte (ov'er'utîeut lias taken, iut jre-
iiturely uissulving teLiXte l t1>t'iauientt <and au
init te Sevenîth 1aiu',.iir~îeuît tuigetlieu at titis tsea-

soinu.ie sea.scit of thte yeai', it is matiral, at heust for'
thte iieiîîbers of the Opposition, tii entet'tain i'feelinig
towat'das the ('4o%'ermîuuie.nt. the iev'cîse« of coutpi-
nleuîtai'y or' grateftd. The zeasonis assigneul hy the

4't'tueruîiet for titis dlisclitiuuiiitmty opieumuumt,
wmil1 liar'iy, iupouiinvestigation,Pr-ove sitisfiîtoryý
to the eountry.

()i the thirul day <of Febr'uary te ;i'im net
ou'gai, te Toron»to .E':pie, t.oti ed the follow-

iug:-
di EAIS(NS O1F THE. APPEAL.

lui 'icw of tlie toregoiîug imtport:milt t sttenetl"-.
7htat is. tle t.tetemîcit of dissolution-

-'the question w'il :tîtraiiy be a-sked: What tire(lhe
mistonus whîichîit lne liducedth ie i'ernineut tu aplîcai
ui te cotntr3'at the preseuit tinie ? It is uiilerztrojiint
the wI>oiiioti Goveruueiit huivo thrtiîgh lier NI.-jedty'-
Governunteut tîtaue certasin jaropouss r te Uîr tîe
'or utegutiautliontoi miuî n ete-nsion t'f*our eotinivu'i,

tf> the President tf>r lais ciuîsiileî';ît mi>, :infl the'(:îîîîI;
u1,vernîîîeîît is.Ofthe tlîî oii Iîtllif Il'1,.le ?i'i;tiîîî~;re
to î'e-îlt ilii L reatl t :1l i ita .mît lie r;ititied l I t lt! e 1 i :-

xi,îît. lot ,':cîl;î i . ex 1edienît:t t i t iîvrîîî'ît
eslîî'nl' lie jihlei.l''e:i i wil h: .îùm.1ut t'rî:sh t'uîi re
iieta ztuer tii:,tu wtt h a îîit>ihîl tilî,îix

iifil'%istnîirztîîîîil t liait Caîî'i:î twil 1 eiii1 a:li l e.1rt i-il i ti)
li.:îdiîîgt.îi a tter M '.h4, fileiL ite mi wlii eutlie Iité i

lot' tilt Iîrceîî àt tî~cexi ilî*s . itbr the 1pîîr-ioe lo t' diseîîss-Iiii.g iîtitorii.-ly thlei' ustjiilot' the extenlsion -IlA uit!îvei:>pIb
11it Ont . it rme lieu tw(eitle Uiîite'1 Sttvs cladîîîmla
miîd tut., -ettieiiietit t' cil qut'st itts ut* iitlerence îtei

Ille tivi cîuiîtries. iVais îeez iriî ili visit thut, lîite.ii
St.tî'-. it i.,saal ils the re:stit o.f za fri.ti'Uy Sutggestionl
froiîî :îiigti.
Anîtl oui the fti 11< iing day. iii thei sainie jotîi-l. %vu
1îavieadltiîalz -uu iv<.infoi.tis Step wlichl

the Gover-uî'uîuîeît if nlfl(l ti dt tit to taikcfin

OAUla' P Till.GovlEHIN.%I NT'itWIOSAI.S-WIIY THEJY

Slui'view orf the iuiitliirt.iine ofth te reis(is whitdIl, :înve
1 induvioel tlue 4 '>vriiîieut ii t l upie.ul lu thle comitry :0tt li

SI;resi:it ttiisit, tit! k %v.i"w:s jrvl'ii if ililshm
Ie<,bi3'utif lidîl:zlb.iteli trmua Il i:;ExceleILney thle 1Guviriior
1 e eierni i t' t fiv Setrerti-%-.tifStat e t tr thle Cîune, lw-
iîig tilt' matuire of lî ~îQuitit i'îu:l tilet

j11t e ~tîte iiiilie.,:ng rnrthe va iesie ni ' t'the
.Ainiusr:îiinfu i-the ilev~e!tblpijieiit u'tr'e itwcthe

Iitited [ St.ite's cRil Ctîîdi Thtih'spîaeli 1is ane to lhîw

GII'.'ER NT IC<U.SE.
- hi' OTAA, 1,1 ri )eî'eîîîlber, 1890.

' M ~~' Lu 11.1%.hL.e lite hitîtiolr t'' seitI uVouir url
sh:pru-a te.t,greiijihie iceséige inii iî,er ot' wbiut' Ille

f<îîîowing is t lie sîbs; lc
'iVitli rt.!trteimtL'elny fltranit i'thie lOth i istuît,

itis (iteriinteiit. is de<l-~toî ut o pr'.vmillg tai oiit Cîtti5
siî,iî sUelh fls thit ofut S71. w-lthi ai iii rt, ude.-il vithut.
Iijiiit.tjoîi. -inid to pjrep.ire a treaîty .res ,eeting tue fui iow-

'1. Reioewal i'fthe rec.-irity tre:ity uif 15-54. wit la the

I ~ euie h the:Ilteredicîmra tcsifi

both2 tt reus id rati utheetenyont' 18$i whlî rc'tet

tii te Atimîit je fisherie.s, with t h jtit. seetriîgte tree
aidmiissionii iltu the Uniteil St,-te., iîa-rkets ofC;îa'iî

t'wlucrv ;rochiîets, ha return for ftailit ies ltu ho gr.atiteil t(o
Uîiitei $î iles fishîeriiien u u ljUb hit -avid iiiibîîîhics ati toi

f rraîn':hip cîrgiies ii.-i (irat.i:î. 49il suhci riviIeges to lie

3.Protectionu-of iiekerelciiiîd otiier isleries uonthet
1 Atiatte I Iemiuandi ii ii.-iid w:î ers
i é'4. ReIlax.LtilIn ut' sealxnîrd eo.t:tiiîg huîws ofth te two

5. lelu ai t i.un t'fthe coa-Lst i ilghiawsutf t lae rtwu o iit ri ee
on the îniaîid waters diviiîîig Caiîîîl.t froin the Unitedi

6. Miitiai silvaîgo and i sv~ing utf wrecked '~es
i46 . Arraingeiments t or settiiii,- bIotiiîndry hetweenî Ca-

ailai -ind Aisita.

f o à' Theî treaty W o011l4, of coure, be ad ':.cluZ .
IAndl then theoerVi'iiiiL'ltt ot'g.il it prio-iiti>'
ceedeil to shom- the imuttre of the pî'qomeuit.recatyl,

'the proposeAol nvt'ent. crîd the i'easoiiz;for iulet-
i takiing it. Lt p'oceeed lto o;rL a onti'ast; betweeuî
the arriafagemetCts thee i(iioetttt IiloIMsil to

j aake, iaiolethie i dwn.i'»ft trt'atvof -1874. autel
Jasserted that. the pul-pose of the Ç*.u"eu'îîuîîcnit wa
to iiegotiatte a, tî'eaty uipon the Iiie2s of the Reciprio-

fCity Treaty of i1854, iii nat t-cil prodluets oiy ;,anîl

"An offer of thiis kinîl is as d ilrèrenît -is the ole-,(îIs tin
d er t'rotu the uurestrieted itirriiiigeiîieîut s w-itii the liritsg
i re. ld'iajî,asseniil3'thv3' are inî,xioîris loi lhîuînîi
Lîtratoli ot-er. iaid-v iii iie to thie Uniteol, Staite..LThe
1re-ut titeir jbýIociY. a,,-weil-kttuwti iretfîrrerx like XMr.
E. W.1'hoiiis'i iîtit, woulii tievit.-iîlv y ead Lo direct
ùat itot, wiehiî tiiis couintry' tuever woti subniit to.
llite <îo''rîut' îier diffe i Im)i tî'îznIlle oul i, de by
the liotn. George Broîwtnini 1874. the e t~rîîîiil nraeuîg,
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butiitys'~tira nt.lîi'- ft; uî:îttr Il w il. at iiiltut.() ,the intelli gence of the e' îuuti.rv tc)tellI
tlierîdl'tîî. e. i uit lt ile st, ui*'»lsl ut l Ille t u<vCtiiieiit e thlat >a riiî Iiehi t, waS ilisui eliiirîr
1:a ke> i ? et i*;ire '. 1 1. e -1i y 1 l i 'e (et*Iîî îîUuleî ' S, . i u 

l M.1 v .1 -a -1 iîii n T. .roiî itita .1 I-t'k .wliti i Sl a i tli i fV'i >;LrlitiiQ2 l ct t, tel t.Ila;t ci.' li val wit h
tilt-4 î.*î tite bti lii 11 s. tll'y t! plie ''iiy iirm itei rciri a.l ;rmire ni.iits. in view (if the laci, t hat;
h [li t! li t - srvalIiv *tlv il S hîi jevil i'o tlii, vib<< i i i - ii.**lv dian ii fü h le t

1 ili ofIl..X ad il t! apdin t-l it! 11-. d l viluitt-î îî.lis.efira ai liaîî,: intgvîîîenl .'c1c
Vt:i i. (A'. rIlle ;îwîi*î i iîIi ta i ie *4.1. me~~nt <f ('uî.rs iN etlbv ier ani t î appait.-

tf) tie fac. .tIllit the *u vv &liî?ut mWvre lot ac- i(1't<l$were li<lflit 5 h MNi-rlî. Theif îv
tilatei. iI ii lle s,lllt ilif itllus Ili buse in lJfiet livre ml 2!Jtil April. 11lut: -t lv uat imlit ei i-

F)ili'1,1111,vlasi . I% liv ' slih tifti tjve.s a.b thley lailti. I ttiS:4i< mer.S bail b1 ,uiî setit. t'' Uisiiislti. Iiîev i i
1 tii iî. . 'iviuî%.:.- iOutii exaineiuthe f;ic-ts;. %e i114t )I îiI licre ix it n vj. ai otlic.iai lart.
w iii $ev tlit tllie < ss>u t iif thle litSt. IHî tuiseI atil vcIîts ýt iev emu l][it reccl ved il)iaii licial
<evîi iliivivw itif Illein mitiation ( if ueip* ct C it-Jcpacit v :tii.v e.milel lii iliave vu ct ec iii inant

t ja ti 'us. as et "o% miuvusa .lte4lvt-ilîî;îît.Of coîurse. t ilt!% ltv i ll.
mvtimt tt-il ils thlat t t bey ilut.eliilité.) appo jit a l aijl talk igaver utatter's itfr Na v it NI . I 1ite,

(If ltiIll 151 iitii riî i:1t, siiîcti ianl tîtir or W Mitiltatîvolie thîev c tfmse ti a kwit himî n
fitlln il'kv asta ttielit tif tiliefaut ditt. iiugIrus 1r)lLuit tiîcy :itllluit act.ilas fi ultal jeti-
Ceai ta. u(ll x ist on î41:11N;urlîha-St, allid it wsuîIto i<tltaisa 'lîîtmsîîîts ea ge i wtil

seu.1il a ilelv.ttt lltetlWahitg.oîfori- îîjis ît~oiimratheil lent-v wîtlu tilt.!rejîresetitati ves
of an nit i ruti vîtt'lîuî withthide Aiinur-ic.tn OIll te UniteîI Sas.Tiîv were JuW'il.)ti
-tiit pi<itt ie. Xw. Nilr, titis idissouItion utock iplace 1>sah tî î,stîI uciîu u ii a

4'bie vea%'tlttli achlae ti f tihe ti itue titat the life of utteely L Iîv- la.mi.4lier a(t iii tis <ditit!
t Iiis I arliumiemut t wmîll uxpi ru. a uni iluuîîî''lite-Aluafilfoi- tiltspurpose <if eu Vlî Illeg t lu utltrv

tr;tllutl l ptil th itpimst.itiltjîif) al rights4 of this cliissolvvîi l arliamîent : tilat it wais fin. Illie îî-pnîse
1Ioul-Se -litutti tmg ihort te life of elItrli.iîtiett. <if appe;in ii othe (an l <iitItis îquestiountof me-

''lite lant turc.., h 1>arilî;iiuuîts have n;..ggm'uateil aI i ipiwity uand laying tilt- re.-iult <if its utvgîtiations
ptri.îîîl ot tweive yVcrts. mwhient tiey shilulillve J)iefuîre aialatît îat ua.s utit.a iuîihmumil l. .

agrega«tt-)i a pvriil of fifteuît year.m. andl tebaillent. Ncr. Sir tue <îijeî:t if titis iisiuli
4 uivetîîlltî:nt. îfin t Iltuse thirec occa-SioniS, bas 1 wa" 'unîply to forestal pulic t<milui. W~e litait ini
ulîiweil po.litic e\ ~livîf.ietv t< îîverrille tie con- ( ala i 1 uestio.n of tnollîutftuiîmî llportauîce iuuuuer
t itutii.îil privile,,es of tîte people. is aiu l'îuîOt tWsimîm îis uelb u î:îîe

uhpilntte iagt. 'eLi t -~S puutary gga epletsuiC ere iîitercstelltteîicîsiî LMl
vateil îî'tu15so itt te)Yîttîtiîî 1u uIsta iatter of vast intiportialîe to< thteole<it. Antd

titt at. te uend<if everv ileueeniial cetusut-s titere if the .oruzeî of the îliny liafi liacil lue u:ave for-
shah Illie na reiistr-iltiiîîm <if -Seats l intàsis 1{îîîse, the ~ iteetsof the îpeo>ple.if it. ialil esireil to prno-

iii if thiis ifmî.« iail ieen allmwed.ltpiiriti its mitcite tiir iiittest.s amiîl msit theur .î'ul1. it
iuatumi *tî'm.)'f 'lays the t Cîverriniîeîit v<,îil lhave i m'<»il have aiIlowe<i fuill tinte tuî vîîuicjler 41liluitelv
liil a Les uîuhst. wimter. thiuy cinuhl have lielil a 1 and fit>' the itmportanmt propéositimi leietliei.

Shoîrt Sessionmî after the popjiulationu rettirus vere îc- J but. t herîunuoeutiiit chose itot Lîî permit the people
eeeîi front i its e iow îtîevlîii taktîuà, thIey (.if ('.mîîîmtlhiLto UaNni'Lle ilti) tilt.!argu itlitlîts ii proid

tfullt lvtse t hllilte llfîi:se itîl have mtacle aL1- roi witirespect tA tItis p<îhieV that. t it s îîroiîisuii
r.ilistilhiiout f seats, alli' Itîtn uizisoivcul the It to dupt to furthier tht., interests o'f the Di)îiiiimt

Mouse.auul silithu~-wotàIil have lîceni ' lîupe oi t fte coîîtramry i t 1irîcectdecl tii dissolve l'ariaiemit
t iîîe for tue Ie.oi;tosat Wamshiugtowî lieaLtse alîruptIy, imil apjtsaleîi to tile,- piîuie foi- thuriil-
the tern of the litst ( îfi.îess mas i n4fli Mamciu w'rse of Sviui np*iigîît i' ut
Iast. amni theiex t osiu :f Cw~es ~ilI nicet onipurpose. as1musi ve saiii, uif ftirestallimi, ub îl1ie oiiut
the finet Mmuuuay tif I eceuiliet uuc-xt.. allitîtiirilg ml Jion.,
thte voinîiu, sîinler mid .autîîiîî ite 4 cvetmîuîent Il80 itow NWCare liehOt tii u<îsimitst thiis questîin
cojilllbIave pui-suicî its informuai negoti.ttiomus 3with î uelire if posi!silmle ta-) prafl>e titis laiter' tiO.lue

tite4 ',erîî,îeîtat~~astino 'l'li Te soîmtsicîu gt'iMttoflmu.t< exutlliue aS Lu) Mwhadt t'tl.tuml 18tuti%-e
r'atifica.tiomn of a treaty coutc.il tot. te proccceled w~iUî. <if the ( ;oveu'uîuuet e wme. ail t.> ask tilt-( ;uîVu:tuîieîît

(W Uelu fo'rmi l negotiatioius cîtered ulptuit, hefote I wbat. it ntteluiis to '4it thle puiunises. 'Thisc
(oi'csasuumiuis, fir ite Iresideuît of the Unîitedl lion. gentleent tvejreteimieil tii lie ii ut fvoir

Sttes Itals îîît the power to amppoint. c(>Iiuissuomers of recipu'uîity amuît Iltav'e meu uîte)te uttv'm
wridli''ut tiensaîsentt of Coi iu'ess, mid 011y. mîter thte iquestion. oi thils 'Side tf tilt! Iffliuse tliteltu

ci iiîit.ress mut m oi thie finet 'îNltuilmty of I.)ucetttljeî-'Làielmcertain îtîîîiliu:r of t'mthellteu i in fav<it'ur f
%1"îlt the l'reesiuent)lie utble tcap<nt(om isusionîu reclpiN)city, electeisfat'>ura)Ietiirecipriity--

elrs toiii utmeut<iîu*c<ilîissuoîuer.S, aliîl after a tra.'reeiprocity <if theu uînrust.rietei chtateml. (>11 thiat
jliad.liheei i zeitiiuei it ivoulil ]lave to be uinuitteti te of the House tiie tmre a itîîmiu)er of ietihrs

14- the S;iteuats f the unit.eilStmît *S fuir z'tiicatiuîîî,ueeteil on a soit. (f ,i4rviuiivpimtfrut.
'18 welasi ttit CanlailnPihaueu. so thtmt. Thtey aipted thuat iîlatfori. uît iîitiey lel tîjeir

In:its afîu.tr t e ectiîug of ('nges, e wUnîhîll vomstitîieîuts to believe diat the 1 ;'i%'eîi,tuiieîit. ulimnt
Jitve bail ami olbî.îiituînlitv of passînig lpouu atreaLt.y taî <itmut reciîhî'<city, tîttthe t4i'4%emm,teutt vi %ms
'wîtli ît lie%%->mîrhîmuîieîut electeil aeeuruiiuto the limne.4t inIius utesiu'e tii <ultin rîeeiprocity, anidttat
e<înstitutimiu amui after the expiration of teeinie if ehected, thtet~rmtemîtwtre ma3likely tii obtitul
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ment and who yet favour recipréeity. I d nit.
doubt that the ( overmnent is ii favouïzr of reipr-
Citv of a cîtain kind. Those lon. gentlemen have
been in1 favour f a kind of reciprocity for a great
muînlber of vear s it is oily fair to aîlthnit tlh:t siuch
is the cs. The question is : Wmat kil (f
ieciprocal t.rteaty can the (hioverniient obtaini ? If
the ( is only in favmiîr of a eertaiu kinud
of reciproeity, if it will stop short in the negta-
tionis on the giiliil that b1eyoiui that poiit reci-
proeity Vwill not. e nceptable. theu thie question
before the people is this :[s that kinad of reciprocity
Ilih the t iverinent willi not accept of thiat

character whiehî they shuiiill agree to necept
inl the initerestiS of theti oîlt.ry ritlher tlhaun fail
to secure any treaty wlhatever * The lie ovelrni-
ment willfind, ii ny opinion, that. if theV aire
ever llSeCLessfIlI iii any îlerîtiat iols they will
liave to coime to te position occupied by the
Liberal party. They can get a treat;y of reciproeity
-- we shadlle glad to aid tlieni in g *ettiin itr--
-simlply ont the termis the Liber-al party propose alld!
on no iother ternis and if they are not willingtr to
nee)t the termiis We hlaLVe ouiit.liniedl they IaîLy try
to seeire a t.reaty, but they will fail. There is nio
reason for believing that a treaty can be obtained
on an y othitier groIululs than thouse set forth ly the
LiberaIl party.

Mr. BOW ELL. Tell us what they are.

Mur. CH.ARLTON. It might not. be compliment-
ary. andl I wil1 lnot do so. I 1d( not helieve tliat
hon. gentlenen opposite are themselves agreedil as
to wlat they are willing to acept. lhe Secretary
of State is more ailvancel in opinion than is the
Minister of Cuistomuîs, and no douht there are dif-
ferent pliases of opinion in the Cabinet, so that
periaps the Goverianent is ishing just now for
information. I an inclined to think they will
kinow their opinion better after they receive c-
turns to their circular sent to the mnaniufact.uringqc
establishmnenits all over the country, asking hiow
far free trade vith the United States woulld affect
their particular lines of goods..

Mr. BOVEILL. Perhaps you will saiy what you
are.

Mr. CHARLTON. I will tell the lion. .gentle-
mnan wlhat wve are before I get. through, blut lie mîaîy
not believe it. I assure the hon. gentleman all
the hon. Minister of Finance that they will tiil
on this side of the House an honest desire to aid
in securing any kind of a treaty that will improve
our commnîercial relations with the United States.

We ihle glad to afil the Minister of Finance.
We ill sink party and ail I considertions of party
advantage to aidî imn in securing thatwhich is
best for th-le initerests of the country : but wle will
ask the hon. gentleman to melet us in a like spirit,
to forget party predilections and be governed b y
the samne consileration we profess to be tgoverned
bv, namnely, that of advaicing the best interests of
the counit.ry. We ask hi tio secure a reciprocity
treaty, and if lie is nable to do so on his own
groun, to niake concessions and comproiises, to
go beyoul that point where he consilers lhe shoull
stop, for the purpose of securing for this great
country the alnost inestimable prieilege of free
trade relations with theWnation to the south of us.

Tiiis being the case, Our disposition ieing to helIp
forward this work, I think, perlhaps, we hîad better

luok <ver the ground anl take stCk and see where
we stand, . see what Can le dou lic.Edeliierate ini a
friemll ly spirit whiat is lbest to be done., as tio h()w far
we enil ro. anîld as toi the poîiit where we must stop.
'ie h14)n1. Ilinlister oiif Finance tohili us in lis Spchc: 1I
the otlier night.. a very able speech lmae alulE îst
iprompt.:u energeti speechi iii whicil the lhi.

gentltan irught uit his points very welh aild
madle ;u goo deilvfei:e <of his sile ff thed case. t hat
this ( ;uvIrIme:nut has at all tilnes betei in fav our if a
renewaJl f t-lue Recipueit Treaty of 154. Theire is
11t.k a sanil tIllaiuin i( ali<îlam w-1.î wou'il lut lave ''eeli
in faviur if a renewal if that. treaty : but there is
aiother party that is nuot in favoiiur of it.s renîewal.
While we are ii favotur if it. the Uniteil States
i overillent have been iopose l to its roislis.
aundl are now o)pposed to a renewal if it. So
wecalliot llilet iil c:iiouiluilo l garollnlli il regardI
tg) that treaty. When this t ioveruuent ide-

elared tgi the cotlity. t ime and again. thuat
they favtue' a renewal if te Treaty if 1854.
they were simply deludting the peoiple. fir thiey
knîew that the United States would no)t f gfrant
them a renwal ; ail so we ighît just as well
disiiss thiat part oif the case, for- there is
l(. use talking abmut aything imiracticale.
W"e m1aV be willintg t take something we cauot
get, blut if we cann<.ît. get it. it is folly for. us t., talk
abolut it. 'Tie Reciproeity Treaty dof 1M54 was
1abrogated Iy the Amnerie;iu (î.ioveinimenit in Iifif;
for reasons wich they colisidlerel qulilite sulicient.
During the twelvev yeairs thuat ty was in opera-
tion we sild to the Aumericans S241i.I)M>.(Nm). iii
rountîul uullbers, worthi of free g<i<is, anl they soll
to us i.EMN .>, inl roulid nuiuuers, woirthl if
free goods. Il that list was iieludieil the raw
cottoi amil the raw tolbaiecco whi-h we louughlt if
themîu, adl iwhichi we never dreamuît of taxing. Ihîe
Aniericans seeing this, said : This treatv is lot
w kg d ntageously tg.o us it is neitherk a
reasonabile nor ai just treaty for us ; itgives yu
the opportunity tii sell to us everythinig yiu have
to sell, but. it deprives us oif selling to ymu mîaiy
articles whichi we desire to sell- :we receive from
youi twice as mnany free gous as we sell toî Canala."
The Aimericans saw ti s ai l theyt conseiquently
abrogaterl the Treaty of 1854. N iw, Sir, have we
realsonu ti suppose that the Aiericati (overnieiiiit
will accele to the proposal the Canuadiian i noverl-
ment intens to imaîke, fi reciproeuiity iii natural
proilucts only ? Let us for a moumient look at the
facts of the case. We sell to thei such inatural
produlucts as haîrlev, liorses, ·catt-le, sheep, Polta-
toes, hay, wool, pease, eggs, beans, hunber aul
a hlnired other articles, not nie of whichî
they sel tii us in returu. This trade is, there-
fore, ail inu nte ie direction. They di. )not
sell toi us the kinid of articles they buy froi
us, al consequent-ly a treaty in natural pro-
ducts only, is not only114 nt adivantagreouis tii the
United Sta1tes >but it is, in their estimation,
disaîdvaîntaigeous to thei. h'le Ainericanus aîsk
thait we shaili lhave a t.ruly reciprocal treaty andfl
that tiey shaillbuy fro i us aill the proucts
of our labour, whichl are largely natural pro-
iucts, w-hile we shallh buy fromi thein the pruilct.s
of their laboiur, incluiling manufactured guods.
''hey ask that we shall exchange the products

of our labour for- the products of theirJ abour,
on just an ijequitable terns, anl unîless we inake
sucl a treaty as that we will never nake one at
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iniiuîtii'<l roil l<icts laitixtalkiî.rumuaCuse lie .-
dleeeiviti lt;c .. ita'V. aitsl iltla itblltrslll a.13 he v i

ils 110t tiii liacf.vtSCi tlk i cdUli 1i
atilsi îiesi."nes i f)t'. sh:ivive thîe people. W.., haxe
liefureaIs very sitti.sf;tct-)Iv evisîcuice i$ tu, whaat 1I
thie of ~eauui'utsthe Uiîti t 'i ipli usenit
ts, li thlis <hirect imi.

-Nv lhuai. fi'ielids. iliitheaCoulrse of his seehthle
Cai iti* uîiimit.. saii I NIr. Pila itie sasi it.tlcitid

ht .'at sliva t iLet . ijtt s exaîuauiiie fo-al
îiisiîiicuit whiaît MIr. Bliaîe <iliisatv (I tlîc :sliIijeet.
ati aîilbtsiug he lactter il hicilî[ àaîun ailit. to a*etl

liais i eeîî itteil liffi'e. it. will blic nce-ssaîrv torends
it. agîi. N Mr. ilaike' ihmeul:ri- f thae 1F(lse ci'

Rcjuuscutat.ivsfu'ouaî.a. istr'ic:t.close lupoi tue
luu'îea'iiwlaicila Hocelter lis ,.itlt.ttes4l. wuote aits

fshs'istsi MNI u.3 1iaîuue iont.hae 0 2.tlli .aiilliryi 11

.îust tilree toiii'fiashi''shfo.iucthmedioltn<fj

%V-10MIN;TON, '2tth Jan.x. l",u
NIV i.'i.: îMit. Bis ~;-r reportes) in Iflac uiws-j

ý1:a1pas:4 fit* Caliilai aiîstlaitgîOiefliorthieriî bosrer utfuny
tale. viire iiycsiisaif aaisare is'epilv iuiteresf ed ii Ille

try~ andi'(.;r-eait Britain awitlî auview Iolupairtiali recipreeity
witis Can aîda. uic 1 îashiiîg iaîtuil î rosluc: s îiuly anud iot

alla-i iuufÏîct irese, aiait it is '-taitfcd flaat Sir Cli:ries Tuiaiî'er i:s
tui lis w;iy laeu'e ais ai L'iiiiiîîssîsiier toe aiguiate fb.Siu'suc'i
1110dificaatios fs it' omît'tairili'. I slfiailslie very' gladsi if3'îli

wuild cijail lale t') aiuswerl' au cwist iciaf.-
Ver3' 1ru13'yoiirs,

(Sges> "CHAS. S. 1.1. KE R-"1
.\I'. Miaine 'i;'as kilîd eî'uii t) eiaihle NM'. iket'
to atisweu' lis entstitiielits aitiui ' i'u's te hu i l tul
Siaesiifaîv theplac f u ltloiî ius'

WASIlNGTON~, 1.). C.. 2t'th Jan., 1891.
IIEAIC 3itf. B.tKE if, l ufriye il fIlicoutraisiet flic

*liis'urs 'uîa refer tu. Tiere i r.e uiegî iîi ssiiît-j
everi (litiit~.i fit' ai 'r ijlti1i 3 eamuy îaith Uaî.tiiiîdaî. aîuîd -y-i

naiy Ve assliied lasi. 'li chi.îict'sî i'e teliîrveiu y wir la tlle
.)usîaîîiisi esîettiiii t e onaiatari jaroiluets i%ili e eiaft,ruaiiiief.1
lm' t lus Gi'crimiu . W'e kuisiw aîsliiig tif':S'air re
'aaIaI'er*'s cuuiiug fi' Waaîsliiagts.il.

Ver" tria y, à&c.,
(.Sigietl> "JA.S. G. BlýAINE."'

My lion. fricuid stutcd tli.iat Mu. haiie siti ai
littie, luit lae-sut t.euîs.'igh t( cliver' thae <icinsil. He
tosi NM'. 1pitkiet'tlaa.t tliere "eue icietotiatomsI
'il1aatever (.)iiifoot bhitweea thîe two (18 ovea'ruaeits -ci

iusseiti'îiS uuade 1lîy thle L'umuhaîhuî (f %-e-iiveu't ctthaît
îîcet..tiaticils haut Ieeli oeis ud th ley %waîatud
ttog'rt i, new Paîati-.iietît. als they dhiît uot wislî te
nt'fen tac legisia1ztioi oitliese uegotiatiu.ans to wia
thicv catled ai u iîu'il îîîîst aiiîeit. -iM'. Blaîie
sistiaatly staites, iii ipp)ositiota to this asseation cof

ti(iaitelî oe'îiiittlituno sutitaiag wtsl
the 'aise, mud lie brûlefri'tli tat the (oveu'uîuîaeuît

tof WVîshiuîgtoii %viI1 uulotciîteu'ttii atuy Pr'opositionî
fuo' î'eipu'ocit-v fli uiatui'alpî'oducts 01113'. If tuie

Cwiiahîii (.oý'eiiilîcit dlo> not iuîteulid to go fuither
tlii recipi'ocity ià,ii uîatur'al puoducts, wh'iat. is thlea

u.se of thiri fooliuag. the peopjle if tliey tire not
gicilgt fluu'tllcu' tjjlaaîua seli u'ccpi'ccity tilac iig i
welt keeji thela' coiîuuissiniae's itlhomei, foi' it is

liulieesai'V tog)to tc WZIS11ligtouu oui thie î2th
O)stuber' uext, aîud it is iuiineuessary t<> uiike i.siuiel-

laieve iii thi uattcî' othier thianth iose they bavîie
;tliîettvimiale. Tlieua. $ia-, w'ien thei uews of tte
di.ssduttiouî cof t.lis .-oti.ýe reaiclied %%Vasliiigtoui, ire 1

la'tîVe tit-'staîtcuientit iadc cf the positimocecupliefl
by the ~ otlai' p(liticéd i pauty iii tlue Ulteflsinaes.

the. Rîlte lh.lîîalpairtyv inithe ( ,verineiit if the
UnIitedl $t.tes. lsilate aution taikcnIî lvOse Hou.
MI. îih. ' . Iel' tif the 1)ellit>,UlaitiC Ip<îrt*y ils

the Seî,uate (if the Luitc.l States, we lhave a
fleclaratioui of the inulicy of t1lat. psrtv. For the
jîurpssetif îuuîlerstandsiuîg tlormîîgluly the gsîn

tipon wh~iceli we stand..1Islhall i al tt()tie Itoise ai
rîlîî(Ittoi ticîuu itî.let~l uit" )the Uniteil ttc~Seiate
mln the .9th ulax tf DI )îeî.r lbiv Nu. ('arl.-eimil
Miii S -s LIS (lWs

Wliert-as thiîre aire existing lwtweii the ('14-werîîanieuît
uifti the ilited :11111samusithe 1ù(îvtruiîawîîlt ef flie ]hîxn-
iiii îiai oîf Uaaia. certain <esîuît rt.îereites 7 itlu rteteie to1
f Ieir tr:asl'amit euiiiiCret'aus sueriii eja lrti
titin f* t reui fyst ipulamtion.s-.ami). wlis'reaas, it i.quiesirablle

tliat the.'îîsitfriémsily relat jezuisimtls lalihti i itweeii
th litiim'bîtls if thle twsî couanurier. ainti tliait aimusre ex-
t etiiei tramle aisomesirce be esztaili ielieil a itidirui<f
l'y stieli friensdlly legisit ihli~hucm)iut rier as iil I re-

nuir)e a Ilcasetif irritation ainsi cvery cil).ltacle tsi the
he.itliatil grrswtii aind i slvelioliiieiiat:stieli t raude -ailsimol-
tiierue ictwetithiein .uow. flîcretore. lie it ressîolcesi1

thei Semiite ais14lis il' "f Beieufaafives of fthe Vilit'l
Staie.îte if. Aunerisaî i n rcss isiible-1l tuait fuîr thle

îimrlîie caîrryiuig s'it t lie s1il r it aii utelif ellibodicsi iii
tef<regoitig lire. ili le flicPrsit t ffiiUmtd

Stite- Vie ïnuidi.i, laerel.y amîtlitrizes1 atii direct stfi ii
1vite tlic GIoveriiiuaw it ;)ttise jDoiii otofCamuîailai tu ?m-
pioint. f hrec onaisjîeste tiacet a i 1k.., ianher <if eunx-

unussuniers to lie. appointit dl by hii < ii liIi.st f'the
Uited sl taite.

Suel jîiitCnilfl'Sssi lAill csinsder ailîi~toi
relaiting tua thîeutiiiiiierriami relit itsaistif thle two voiint riei
niier exis,-tihig treaifiez. colîuiîrrcut legrislait imi i r ituer-

wvse. ains :r~ iceaoi amuisree<,mnieitisi tte ii respîective
(.;t.ivcrimiaCit:z siac.li legi:lmtsitis uý ill set rie alil slîlerceiae.s
and1< conttrovreies h'efweeui tle two e.îuaatrie.s. and hi îcl

will. ils the jaasiýlarauet ' aii1d iit (îai5ii Iac$t teuisi
to prs'aaotc the griîwtlî ut t1ansd:îîî i sîîaaieclbet %v-eti

t lae Uiiteil Stzite:s and ,îtiisi lDomainiion it*. jiuiti.
Tlas eslît.uîials 1 have slî,was ian vei h>y

SNeîatou' (Carliasle poi the -9ext1 laîv 'y- if I )t.....,bel'.,
1atîi ()i thei.4thî 'Liv tif FeLîraary, wliîeîî the nw
w'as reccivei ait %WaîtSIlugtoua (if fathe ssduio of
the t'aiuîadiaîî Fi tse of(À .'oiiiî,îas aiusl îif tlue jane-
teussiti (of the (oie'îaîat<f tiis couiuit i'V tllit
tlîey li ti in fauet. iustitutes.t negotiaîti.iuis for .ai tîeatv
ia m-atti'al produets ()il thes e4of tie Tneaty of
1854,M. Carlisle tlîîiuglalt it properami. nî teessary
tu fu-tiier detite the positioua tif flie I euaî,ci'atic
party tupontitiiijestioia. %We sec tiait NMr. M~aille
Iaad dr«lleitade ltinleilthe po.sitioua of the (vrl
muent, un te29th I .tiaîiuary, andi on thic4tlh daîy f

lFAîzuary. Mu. ailiie, a d caser of the l)enîoe'aitie

party, 4Icines the *jositioua of )îis party on the
qjuestion li luuovmg tthis alientduient tg.) his nesc>tu-
tion:

Suqtch jo)int coiniisîn tibAiill osiaisder ail) siie:tiçi1s
aitteci ing the commuiercial relat ionas of flae tw e.tîuuitrie.4
illnier existiuag treiaties tind.)stattites. and igrec îî bois a811l
reCoininefl( to tiacir ree1ieetivc b(ùovrcruii.eu itsc la reti j>-
rucaîl legi.sloitioiî i l,; ili çettie ail1 difféence., auid esIaitrta-
i'cr.ies- betwethe li two c'iuit rieq. auinai ithe iiîl.rnat
i if.satul joinft cotiiii55:ioii best fenil tuprouaîsî fe 1 pC
Uinsi permnanenit estaitbli ,iineiît cfuirtctricte commîuuerciail
recil rocitv betweeii the United Staufes 4anad the saisi Duai-
iîaioîu of aaîa.

VWe have, tlaerlefoî'e, the position oaf hoth jxditic-al
parties ini the United Satscleiaîrty îletiaiesi.

Ni.. Bliaiuîe, for' the (.vrnetCf the United
-Staites, says lie wili cutetain no p>uojoitioii for
rC-cîi)ocit.y ini naiturail pu'oîucts onty, anid tie posi-
tion of the ])cunoüraîtic part, 'ty, mylicli coutiols the
incouang Flouse, is deiined ini the uuueninent of
.Nir. ('arlisie to bis icsoiiition iwhieli propitoses to
emaps'weu' the Pu'esident of the United Staîtes to
apjpoit eouii ussiners to treat vith 'uad for unt-
restricted cominieteial recipi'ocity oniy. lI view of
..11 ;4. - 4-,à%r t sslee oneset 4,Xtalk albout.
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the nîeg.otiationii of t, t.reaty whiiel shall be in con-
formfiity with the policy of the (..*overnmiienit as, it I
existeil in 187, whiebh siall leave the National
Policy untoulced whieb shallnflot permit the United I
states to import. ianufactured grootds into t his
country fre If huty in return for the privilege we
ask of importing the natiral prolucts of ('anadla
into the United States free of dutv.

Now, Sir, the hon. .\ister of FVinan:e tellssi
that last Novemlîber a door waîs opened for n -
gotiations. Well, I doulbt whether it was the
kiîil of door St. Paul refers to wlenl b speaks
of al great andul effectualdoor being openedl. i
do nlot think it. is a very effictiual loor. I woul
like to see what kind of dîoor it is that lias
opened for the negotiation of a treaty with the
United Sttates il the line of the Reciprocity Treatv
of 1854. ''lhe hnbu. gentleman did not tellt Us wlat
that dtoor was, and I1 tlinîk we shall have ti look
for it with a iroscope. I lo nit believe there is
anîv prospect Or possibility of such a treaty. I do
lot thinîk the 9iovernmuent have any ssuranc e upoU
wh1ichthev calbse a hope of ating sucl a
treaty with thie United States.

'lhe other niglt wheni the hon. Mlinister of Fin-
ince was speaking of de Order in Council off the

1ath f .ece iber last which liait been sent to Lord1
Knutsford. I asked him whether at the time Ar.1
Mainle wrote the letter of thie 29th of .Jaumrv
thiat proposal a l beei receivei at Washigton.
I would like to ask that.piestionî now: Whiether the
proposals sent biy this ( -<iverîunuent tiiou the Coloial
Secretary toi bie forwarded to Wst4hingtni liad at
that tiinîe been received theLre? We will assume
thiat they w-ere not receivedl at the timie the Gv
ernmient lissolved this House, and that the ( ov-
eruniment were guilty oif an act of gross deception ont
the people of this emointry.

NIr. FOSTER. Do you take the responsibility
of that assumption ?

Mr. CHARLTON. I take the responusibility of
saying I imagine that is the case, and I think I
have reason for supposing it to .e the case, fron
the silence of the <;overiimieunt when I asked thuein
to assure me thiat that proposition was iii the hanîds
of the authorities at Washington at the tinme of
the dissolution of this House. Well, te upshot of
it all is that the (Gnoverrunent decidel to dissolve
Pariiamient for purely part3 reasons- of the most
seltish character, andl having carried out their pur-
pose, they next proceeded to exercise nucli ingenu-
uity in tinding plausible reasons foi- the conurse
taken. It neel harz dly be said thiat they have
not succeeded iii tinding good reasons up to the

present diy. Ve lhal this contest sprung upon
us ; al wliat kind of a contest was it ? One
of the Goîverhîmnuenut.'s first aets was to call into
reui<sitioni sneak thieves to steal correspondence,
which they paraded hefore the country in their
organs for party purposes. I think that was a kind
of conduet beneath hlonouirable mien. Thten we had
charges of treason andl dlisloyalty ; we thad a whiole-
sale resort to enumy and det-action: we had a river
of gall ad inalignity-all these things characterize
this contest, whichl hadl lbeen sprung on the country
lby this (4overunent in order to stife a fair expres-
sion of popiiular opinion on questions of paranmount
fiportance-in order to snatch a verdict before the

people, after an investigation of these mnatters,
woultd have been prepatredie to give an intelligent

verdict 111pn then. Then. lweiad uayiv e na
crhuarges. We~u lumI personual chalrges aigainst myV hiin.
friemuthem ieier for Souîh )xfoIrdl l(Sirk itichard

artwight ). hie is saidl t> haIve I ne to Wain-
téon. Well. yiv h<il. friemri i th iNlinilister if Finiaice
ice. went to' laihilt. he lio. lnister if

.lusltice wenit to Wahigtn..l on. friend thIle
ex-Niister- of4-'inance'went tgo I'ashir.gt. ii
th ne case it is t reas :wh it is it in Ilthe otlier

aseC ? I was %harged witlh gingî t< Waîshingrtin
tad I StLII ulp1 tuo-' .day toi aItlhnit. thiat t hIe chalrget was
true. I went tu WashintI vrv mhi iiin thesaIlle
capacityvtlat. iny lion.frientlit.linîMiisterof Finance
wenit there. I went Con tlii: bîisiness as.hairman
of the NIinin v( munlli.s.,.îiin iof hitalif. ti 1visit tlie

co~UEblgil u.~t Su'rvc >elpartmenvut adîui the Sithsoian
Inst it lite. We wnt furt her we -tl uall pele-
tratedt to the Siouith. visit i liininha. A bi-
Siamlia, tii exaiine a prce. it operation there
for- thie redluctio iif phphrie and Sulpaireu iron

i inti steel: .nd weals.visitedlev lan itts1bu r

jutndm other places. W%«e were v ery lisiîival. if travl-
i lingu aibo<ut t hat cu nitr i-us a ' disil 'val an-t. (in
I another casin since theu. wheii l 'went tg) New
i York on businiss. havinag at few das leisire I
ivisited iWaV;shiiingtoni to ireneiuw <îld ;eîia 1iltanace,
I to see the capital uif a great cinuntry. t )wit-

Iniss mritv intersts cfiionteiiîliiLr fir tihe Ilasterv.
1a,1l to feeI hie pulse heaat of '.reat inatin îuuu(f
6;5.MM>.4MI: there is lsoinet hin inspiring iii it. Notw,
I did not iuiiatrinue that it was t resiiI tI g' t herc.
Ilo tot thinîk inuîeh oif that. feeling that considers
it a crime for( atnadliais to inake the aepiaintance
of Ainericani statesliien filr t< talk <aver with themn
the mutia elatins of the two ciunt-i-. I was
treateul in Washingtonî as a imeiber of any fuoreigu
legislature, Canadiai or otherwise. would have

been treatd---with te .greate.st ur11tesy. I w-ouil.1
like to see more iemers of this Hui-use visit Wash-
inîgton. I wouldt like to see Aica-in au congressminil
comlle here : I w-ouid ke to siee the people of the
two couitries niake the acquaintancef eacli tiiher.
I do not think an1y evil rsuts would happen fromin
thle Letter acquainitaclle Of the riiersiberst if thuis
Houise with the mienbers of thie United.States Cil-
gress.

ly hon. frienl the .Minister of M1arine anid Fish-
eries asserted at St. Johnuî thauut I iaid mod11 hellel

a passed the 3leKinley Bill. Well, it is rather a
i large amouint of power to ascribe tii onie nman :but
I eau assure the lion. gentlemiuanii tlat I have noîît
the influence in the United States that wN-ouIl
enable ne to coutrol their legislation. I re-
suinu hie made that statement as an electioi
story ; but if. he lmeant anîytinug serious iby it,
this is the occasion. on which to repudiate it.

On -Friday afternoon we had the pleasure <f
hearing the oldl chieftain, the leader who went
to the countr-y with the o)Cl flag, the hold policy
aMd the oll voters' list ; and lie was called to
account by my hon. friend at my right for cetr-
tain injudicious language which hue had used at
Halifax, and which hadl haut at very irritating
eflect in the Uniteut States ; and to my great
regret. and I believe to the regret of everyie in
this House who desires to see the establishument
of frienlay relations between these two countries,
ihe refuused to retract that language, and I fear hie
actually piut his foot in it dteeper. Now, in view
of the fact that publie tnen of Canada have been
brandted as lisloyal and traitors because they have
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visited the capitalt if thte !Unitel States, sucl lain-
giige as that hIeld by the 1' First 31.inister ot the
C(roîwn.i. uiîîst. lmre a very unfavur1able influuene
ulutn the iilils 'f the America pieple. 'hie
Anvric-ans will ask: " Well. what kind of a jain-
di:el. iilIigilant. dysepti. jaluals creatlire is the
(C.anîa liainilu iry, wlho> wo 'lu îl not permit a Canalian
citizen. visit tle United States witholit charging
hiii wit h t.reasn ?> Such language as that used
liv tihe ho. First .\liiister in his Halifax speech,
in whichhlite characterizel the American people as
a fIen-e siem cracy, wasnoit tlattering tothat people:!
al wrse thanl that. it was not jlst. The Aimleri-
cais are a peaceable people : they are nuit a very
tierce leii(rac. Tliat. fact was well shown on
the occasiob nIof t le rebellion lin that coîîunt.ry. A
very bitter feeliig existed in the Unîitel States
owards Englanl on iaccoiut. of the Alaibaiia tdepre-
lationuis. anid the Un'ited States lai. at the clse of
tht rebellionîî. a uillin soliers unitier arims and the
iost powerful navy in the world.

M r. 1 \V ELL. fHear, lhear.

Nur. C(lA R LT(ON. Yes, Lecause just at tiat
peioid the chiange was made frii wooden vessels
tco ilroicladîs, anîd the Unitel States had41 theni a
very powerful navy : and hoth France and Eighlnd
,were behlindl her in etticiency of their navies. At
that juncture the United Stat.es hîad a million
trainel souliers undier arns and the mîhe ost power-
fui navy in the worll. lhe proposition wias mlade
tlat the Feder-al troops4hoiuld attack Canlada and
thus punisl Englandi lby seizing her greatest colonî-
ial possessions, Ibit the proposition was not enter-
tained bly the better portion of the people, and ut-
terly failed. Among other charges lie made against
the people of the United States. the riglht hon. gein-
tliman, while lie chargred them with being a tierce
demîîocracy, made represenltationis reflecting on the
foreigu portion of that population. Why, Sir, we
have been spendting in( our lmmigration D)epartment
large siins annually to secure the introduction off
the very class of people wlhoi the right hon. the
First Minister talks of as being a menace to the
institutions of the United States. '.lhe lion.
membier for West York (Mr. Wallace) shakes his
liead, but what is the character of the Aierican
nation ? Since Iet2, the United States have
received over 14,5iM),<kN. immigrants, the great ina-
jority of whom are Scotch, Ger nScandinavian,
Englislh and IriSh. It is o-y durinig recent years
that Hunîgarianîs andi Italians have been addced tothe
population in anv considerable nuber.I i laddi-
tion to all these, there are in the United States,
forming a part of the choicest portion of their
population, I,IXN),9MK) Canadians, the very hest
of mir people, the enterprising, the young, and the
vigorui)s. Of the foreign element of the popula-
tion of the United States, eiglt out of ten belong
to the desirable class: and when the right lion.
the First Minister spoke of thiat population as lie
did1, lie insultel the English, the Irish, the Scotch,
the German ani the Canadian fureign uresidents off
the Unitei States. There are not in the United
States, at the present moment, probably over
7,>(fM),>XJ) of these foreign-bon inunigrants out
of the 65,(M%>,tMM> inhiabitants, or but a sinall pro-
portion relatively if the entire population.

'he First Minister tiien weut on to ili the roof
a political .leremiali, and predictel that the United
States woult in the near future suifer froi revolu-

Mr. CuailTro.

......... .

tion. AIl repuilics. lie said. in the past liatl been
sulbjectel ti revolutions from utime to t*ime. and a
like fate awaitel the United States : and he feli-
citatel hiîînself on the faitt* tlat we, ln Cana1sda.
woubhîlildwell in peace in the idinlst of ail these
rvliutiols and lissensioins which would slatter,
or at least inperil. the institutionus of the United
States. Now. the UUnited States have passed
thrugîh someiu tryn diffic.ulties. Th'ley passedl
thrug h'uu'd a tierce stigerule wenl tle two irre-
concilbl principles of slavery aimi freedoIm
were brouiglht face to face. and one or the
other liad to be ivercome :but I do nit see
any reason wliy fiirtlier revoluti or troubles

hiouild ioccur in thie niar future. 'l'le federal sys-
tein fis tilte iîost elastie system in existence. a systeii
never triel liv aUv nîation before. and the best
alutlhorities belive t hat the praetical resilts of
its operation will bpe tog)-ive estaLbility tote 
institutions of the great tcountry governed lby
it. I td not know if we can felicitate ouirselves
iere on beinîg eutirely remiovel fromî all danger of
internal trouble. % e have niot hai, t is true, a
revolution yet, bnut we have the discordant elements
likelv to create trouble in ithe future. We have
the Nortlh- West troubles, wlhich aire not yet enc led ;
we hiave the iifamous policy of a hail 4 overniiment;
we have the <errymaider Act, the Franchise Act:;
we have the revising barristers practically con-
trolling the elections of the country. and a Gov-

1 erinient with power to exercise, in connection
i witli the elections, any kind of rascality they
| pIlease. We have our Senate not rep)reseiiting the
I countrV at all ; we have fraudilent retuniîing offi-
c'eers: we have corruption. li fact., we have, in
the political elements of Canada, thie inaterials for

an explosion ; and I do not think it is wise to
felicitate ourselves on our total exemption fromt all

i danger in the future and to indulge iii offensive
prledictioIs withi regard to> our nighbours.

'l'he hou. the Finanice Xinister took exception to
j the expression " vile ionopolies, " lused by i3hon.
fiend for Souti Oxfori (Sir Richard Cartwright);
but, when my hion. friend spoke of vile moiopolies,
lihe did not refer to the individuals belonging to mon-

)opolies, but to the systemii---that system whichi lias
1 been huilt and fostered hy the tarif of this country.
I lie systein is a vile one, and it is a fortunate
thing that the life of tliat systei is drawing to a
close, and tliat the National Policv cannot be
i. ainained very iucl longer iii Canata. With

ega to the attitude of ouiiaiutifactturers,it
j need not le denied thiat they control this (overn-
ment, and that the Governmt is, at this moment,
i endilea-voiuring to ascertaii wiether the ianufac-
turers will permit it to proceed further in negot.-
ating for ireciprocity than ueciprocity in natural

I products. This tneeti iot lbe deniel. The manu-
ifacturing association of this country praLctically
controls this (Goverineit. It exercises a danger-
oins power, it entrenches itself beliind its pri vileges,
Iand now probaibly will dictate to the (.overmiuieiit
tliat the masses of this country are not to lie

i permitte.l to enjVny the advantages which will
result fron free trale with the United States,

ibecause, forsooth, suchi advantages iay (iiniiiiisli
the profits of that sinall clique which fattens on

|the millions of this country. So, I repeat, the
mnuufacturers coutrol this Governinemnt, ami my
lion. friend, in speaking of their mîonopoly as a

i vile moniopoly was quite within the mark. I have
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nothing against the nantufacturer further thau
this. tha1t I do not wish ii toî hIave exclusive
privileges. I desire that he shold succeel anîd
prosper, liut I do niot want him to eiij(jy greter
privileges than the fariner, the l umuberiman. the

industry, relvinig on his own econminv. indtluîstrv
and4 foresigh t, aid work out his way to prosperity
withoit the aid of Gvernm eut and without special
privileges. I believe the people tif this country will
deunomucè this svsteiim, whih inuakes ail thiese great
interests tributary to the nanufacturing interest,
w-hen it. is brought properly before themu again.

n ith regard to the manufacturer there is one fea-
ture if the burenis imposeil upon the people of tlhis
country in consequence of the policy conceiveil iii
the interest of that class, to which1 I wis to call
the attention of the Houîse. In the investigation
made lby the iai. Rolert J. Walker, the Hon.
Win. 1urchar i and the lion. Vi. Springer.
thLreel ligl atutlorities ini the United State,
they gave, as the outcfolite of tieir iniuires,
this result: that the incidental taxation in the
United States--that is the inicreased cost of l<omies-'
tic gooils in c>llse(¡uelucle of the ilclreaseid duty asi
comiîparedl with the cost of these goods laid lown ,u
if no luty existeil-is fourteen as compared with
five. rhat is for every tive dolars of duty leviei
uider the protective systemi, there are fiurteen
dollars of indirect taxation, in the shape of enhanced
cost of the doniestic produc. whichî the consutimuer
lias to pay ; so that foir every five dollars luty the
(Covernment collected, the consumer hiail to pay ain
extra fourteen dollars to the manufacturer. TI'hat
lias hecîn sîohown by a very interesting table mnade up
by Mr. Sp-intger. lie took twelve classes of go(Is,
and shîowed tuhat the importationis in one year
aimiuntetd to the sumu of 43,i73,0, the dluit.y
on whiel amuountel to 8194,4641,(M.. T'l'he diomîes-
tic miaînfacture off these gools in the Uniitel States
aimlouitel to $2,4401,54.2,0)-: the hands emlolîhyedl

numbered 1.327,0(M); the wuages paid -4i53,i0Mi,40.I:
aid the increasel cost of these goods, in conse-
quence of protection, was 8556.,938,t(M): so that
this incileintal tax or the increased cost over
the entire amuount of wages paid in the pro-
luction of these goods was 893,322,4NMM. Now,

if we take the pir<iluetioi of donmestic goods
in Canuada and attelpt to arrive at a conclusion as
to wlat the incidental tax is, we will finti that the
burdens placeil upon the people of Canada lby the
customs t uty is smiall as compared with thiat placed
up1)on1 tihemlu by the eaiiLincetl cost or the incidental
taxation. Fromn the year 1.881 to the year 1889-90)
the custons taxation amiiounîtetl to $213,510,M).N
If the Aimerican tables are to be relied upon we
will find that an enormous anount lias heen con-
tributedl by the Canadian consumer in the shape of
incidental taxes paid the manufacturer. WVe will
suppose the amoiut, as compared with the custois
duties paid, to be two to une instead of fourteen to
five, and the result will ble that we have hail to
pay during those years froi 1881 to 1890,
$21 3,510, x in customns iluties, ami our inei-
dental taxation hias anounted to S427,NM),(MN).
WVe paid over 213,OO)JIK) in duties, and over
8427,4MN),000 in enhanceil cost iore than the goods
could have been laid ldowi for in Canada if the
duties·were abolislhel. That is to say, that there
las been an averaige for a population of 4,51N),<NK)
of $47.44 per rapita for customns duties, and for in-

cidental iluties of 094.89, or a ttal of 8143.:33,
mîakin ait :tverag< re of )14.24 per epit lier aaiitutn.
Is it anyi wmer tiat we have harl tiiies Is it
anuy wonude:r that we have depression in this
coluitry Is it aiv wmer that trusts and etm-
Linles exe rcisLe great Jpower upoi4n titis (.overnmenuîit ?
I suppose tlîev were îbioughlt up to the poin-)t whuen
they were I-ealy to ctribute in the fist place by
Iny riglit hon. frienid, who is sau id to have itet L
deputatin oii4tf these gentleiin ini t het " Rul
arlur," andI le saidl he reliuirel soinîe finds, but

the amuount asked foir.t w-as rather large.

SirdO NA. 'MACDONA LD.) When i

Mr. CHAR LTON. I think t hat was iii the vear
182 'lhe mlanuifacturers told iiii that hi% de-
imans, ierie unllireasoniable, and14l that tlev conuil ni ot
coitribute so largee a sumit. 'hle replyo fi Sir .lohnî
was thiat the Gtoverimient hiad tixei the lutuies tg)
sluit. them and nlowtheyuemtr Why. gen-
|tiemensaid lhe, you reitind ite tf a drove of hIgs
Indler- the treespicking up1 appiIles c:ach Ihog sîir-
ing t nit-ave mre than~the othei hî.î. and noue of
tlenthaving sense enuougthu toi look tp anid see the
ienleaicent a:sl above that shakes the apples lown
to thiem:u y1ou contribuite and I will shake the
aple, bliut if y-ou don't put up 1willquit shakinlg
dowil : ald ever silice these gentlemen have been
agreei with the First Minlister, and l have put uup
upon dlemlianl, atl the apples have been shaken
down lin great abiuntlance.

li the course of the speech of my hion. friend
th e linister of Finance, I find that. lhe lias takenu
up certain stock objections to t:he policy of the
Lilberal party iof Canatha, and the tirst tblîjecti)i
wich he advances is tio accuse my lion. frienl it
my rigit (Sir Richard Cart.wright) tif advcating
a policy wihiclh woull leave us ule-der the control.
iof the Amuericani ( overinment iii the arrangenent
of tarifi, ani ldouble our rate of iluties. 'lhe
Aietrican customs iuties are less pi -eapita thiani
ilou ownu, but the hon. gentleman's statemenuut shows
ain entire isconceptio if ur policy. It is not pro-
poseil that our. taritf agaiist foreignu coîuntries shiall
be regulatet by the American Goverinmiient. That is
unot the policycof the Liberal party. The poicy of the
Libral pirty is the free aidhissioi of the proidicts
of the United States into Canadai, and the fi-e
admission of thei products of Caadta into the
United tabtes, lut we propose. while amillittinàg all
Aierican products free, to inipos. sich a tarifi
as we choose on the products of any other
couîntry. W e oose to bie oui owi. master
in that respect, and to retaain ou power to
iimpose sucl duîty as we' mnaîy see fit oun every
importation frotu ainy .other cuinuti-tr. T'hre arglu-
Sent if ii ho. frieil tte Finance Minister is
foundedona false assumiption. Ciianadawill not
nlegottiatte any treaity which puts our tariff unditer
the coutroil of any other power. Tlat is lis state-
ment and in that le is perfectly correct. W 1e do
not propose to iegot,.iate anuy suichl tireaity. Even if
we were to adopt commercial union, we would nîot
inegotiate unyi suich treaty, hveauîse we wouhltl not
enter into conunercial unioi withuout liaving all the
features of the schenie defiuitely settled1. I that
scheme we would decide wiat the coiiimion tariff
should be, and, unless we could agree as to the
features of that commnucuu taritl, and the mode
of Iiaîki0g changes, e would inot enter inlto tuat

1 aîrragriiiemit and Would not give to the UUnited
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St:ites f Ile j>~îrt.'îIîake a tîtriff fi'r us. 'Il lîe
cliît.V uli<miI evinv artiele >lI have t<:'lie con-
zeniitob t ~ tlie <vé appioîgîîrsii>itedl ly (aîada

lbefore it I et-;ilIie law~. ;.141 if it wverû w't. cibli-
Iliteil til. tilte!î<j1tltat lmn WCH111 lolal t.< thle groul.

sul, ev*eîî iii ll-* a j' 'sll'lv treatif<4emilillercialI
lunio.'liIt .- Iiiilèt lit'eassiiiil tdliat Uaîî;ila wolild

;Lhwais%.ut lie..îmrvtg) ilake lier .rt
'1l:îthie.liii'n. cv.ît lelliai i sit lias hîever heen

,lic>wîîl -lire Iihelvxîew. )1111cialle fronti if w-
Ettl.>pteil ,îîîrvtvjicte:o-l rCuil)l.lb'it\ . ()le t.hing is cer-
tain. t.lata ;Liî. I~ li. e tf Li'Ilvw ul. '

willl' lit ellutjt t.' tlîis c'iir Wiiee*it .t;
a. iilmteol. I t ne iglît lite a-; %%el 1()fev 'te a few silo-
iilelît.s lt i'the e.'Is.ea j n<f thle stattelîiîelt tliat

t lie reveill uv cai îîî't li e jn-uv jeleil if wl! were tg) ai4I< pt
juirsi r-te1 i-..ijrne it h til t.ie lîitud States.

(>111- lî.ie litliie i-s uip. 'i a rii liilf 'iis1 ext ravatraît.
i l, . ra ..- 'untrv uof.mir pîu latioli. Ti e

UîîiteeI St ls IS141>. w liî!îil ibail a j, 'j)ilatio>ii of
I AM ~ MIhail anix.iti f 111 11MM.l

1850< , mwl nil it li1i1il a p. plattimioa'f 2UM ) Mits
ex peu. flit îî .. *was 4I IMMIMM0.4111. eXlleii.litt111e.
%vib ali <'t 3.9M.mUNm) iîllaîl'it-Llit..4 is189<>N. lsstlaii
al eilaluer *tif t luirs is 3).wais 8~<MUM.If
wendp a.'î îrs it~ e.i~t the tlie îst tlijiju

WCe liaLve té) fai.ce is the <ssft eve*liulle MI<'itl
inîprted Ifriî lt1ile .Iliteol State.s. 'Tikiîîàg thie
r-eturus um4tf last veari.t li 1utie: fs iAiri<uiîp.'t

auj.bllttt tu ) Call th'S21l M.4 auiti leticieluey Le
llia.le Iup I'vjw 'î 'Maslle ils ut lier diirect i. 's,
lmy tit l ie eîise .of px ue>îr i''14ilitV alilIh v a 41ilili -

hîtti.mn etif >î xpu i r~ Tt)> met t liat 1 ofs
r*eelitie. WCe have las.t vvar a si îrî>hîs «if :.s.MM
Ili iilier mw.'r41.k wcextraîcteil fî< 'ii tilt! pfekets f
the t ii pvr f ( amia.la tliat ailltint un mue t.hlaî
WC VU i-el". o INt , ;î mur epe si) .,-%%- e tduiat
auuîî. nuit If)apîdv if) thie ms'f $82<,< 'H ien,.
i f w e ýau thle c.ît rollaible exibenicit ure we hiii
thist. x11ier the Ailiiiînîs.ti-ttî'mîî of niv iy i~. friend

tlîeuiîçîl Er . a.st Y''rk( I. Nl.Lkeizie). tle ct)i-
tr. mtai 'e exjeli' it tWs aîtuall.v redluceut Iv ovor

-SI *74M.N 1.1 iviur ils Adiistrat ion. Tilat eau l' e
t1. 'ic ag.ain. aui. uumu-re tIan thlat cn eau le uif mwe

haeas limuiest ande eetoioiial a manî as tue lion.
ïieiiil erfor EstV<rk conat r.lling .mir aff.kirs. In
D%74, the cost <'f Civil ( <v:lliît was *»-'S.*,(M):

inu 187S.it w-as I<(M) less, os- 8823(X M) ;1ast yeau-,
it m-à-,.308.<(M K). 1If w e adl tul -t1t1lîe plan of iîakiig

.'ui-l civil service eîîîll<yèés .1o aL ehîvs work for a
*a-spay in - tue suî wav ais tie farier anudtItle

at izali aui.l thîe niîeeiaut. have ti) il(. thiat. expeuse
co.ul lie r,-elucetl l'vS :H(MM>). Tleui t.her. is au

exîmeniit lue fi'r tit-- elurvi-sion of fiislieries. In
187. it :~a l>AW in 1878. -S42.4NM): and lun1-890>,
832.1>i.. Foi. thle illili tia, tiliere was aun expeîîditure
in I 873-74 t'f 12IM ii1.$in <M : ii i
1890>-91 . - .e2S7.KM>. 'Nom-, mwben w-e have recipun-
city with thîe CUiteil 8tates w-e shallhavefuienllv
rel<îtiowîs ;.e shall have lit) necel of astdig:uy
to keep tiieni ismu-ir :we ean eut 4fl o r iiiiflitia
expcn!se:s lau-geiy, to tilt, exteuit of at leaîst 85tM(mN>m.
In respeet. to publdic wo-s a vei-y large -eluct.ion

,%as uliadle luiring thîe Mackenîzie Admninistrationu-
froîn ~ MM>to, 9.(M)w-e eau reduce that

aînloiuîit, whd at erwas 81.9722-M ). ly the
iuii tif 8750i .0W).Me eanreadjuist the sugai- iluties,

-witlîout liaiviuig sugar cost thje constunuer anm ore,
by adjustin.g ftic duties so th~t t.he xnoney W011h.l
go into the 1 ockets of the Governunt instead of the

* uii-iw,<Of tilîe -etiîîers. uuid mwe .:an save iimillion and1
a ~ ~ ~~i ijld eli10re(1 at ait icle: we eutsaLve $ 13<,01 I)

w i: 1,1111î in stvuar at a h :S C<,f 3.M an-itu
Prince. iv I-lshol V-,a.iIw.av iva iun at. a l<mss of

"14)i <M< - au ii.ake 111.t.l.d roacs Tpîy tilil- i*uu-
iiiiiitexîme ses O f the 82i~,3514,mM> capitail

exmeî.ît mi eît lie Itrcluîa ala'last yearl.
we eau fairlv assumie <'er lia I a milîlitiEf t liait. is
eliati-gre.llde tmoi '-kuî ù xpenses :wme S.-ll sive
tlait iio:int. .1111 we eau. it is lbelieve.. 1)y thefli
Ce. mîl(Ioîiiial îiîa eni of thiese î-ua<s. -Se-m>A MM)

îosfT e eiteums -suin up 4UMK.t(m uueuttule

l )-evenîue fr-.'ii t lie 1,kiiîgotff Aiiieiian eilitie-s
toi die aniit i f :8.222,4MM). N.'w. flieî-e îiiuliit liee

iîeiuts Ii icase «)f ia great tiscal Ceiiaige. -nlî ia";
xnîe4ri:t.lrecîpruclty wul. il vu meuiîghît

lii'.e tellm-aîrv lei teiev<f revenîue: w-e ilîr1t
lie limier the iloecvssity tif mieeting ai .elicit fo. (bile

lp*t i )N«vear.. e liave k lt )wî wliat. iluait waîsl'uf.mre.
-Sinee 1884 wù lhave liait .leicits tc'> ilie imiinit 4>f

"%~ ~~w 141 KM. 1-iust reieilile tlîat. tlîi-S policv is
to' ..enifer r reaut ledit-S ip.'îî t.hîe Ipu4mjhle of tii-s
emuitu v. is t' grive .lîemîfi-ce acces:s tmi the

Xini caiui mar-kets fmr aIl tlieir liaitural , rnoluects, is
t.'. permuit. thioîin to i iip)..'rt fi-ec fri-itle Iîit.e.l
staîtes .4me>4i5 w-I ijei i)w haiy S.?(M.000 of a îhîty.
1Ia uiiut thiir~4reaît, aetvilitaiLre à -4.)iuhl b secuu1eti,

i lii upi', if itwi sectu-cal at it tcst,. for a yeiur tir
twi<m tf sln'it leicits. But, Sir. ai great. aund rapiel

in ii-ue-îtu e 'f 110:4m.<lwi Lv w-m>ul.gi vu greatly iiucse
t ix-p îvlitr Ie"izi1ce to tule Je.mle <'f tui-S country,

t>il t *-elicieiicie>uuillic p.minig lit wuiresel ue
ib'l L ;il t) iue-<îande p.h iuat i iiereaseil the

liC$)iie$ Of (a<la vastly uimierapli.Ily tliaîi tliey
hiv Le lHCJ iîîcrieseel hîeret'>ore wnld lcia polic*%'
tii t w uld t aîljus-.t t lie revenue f hthieulty very speced-

'l'lin. Si, l-icNliisteu' of Finance telbis us tlîaît

leilds to annexatimn. Well, Si-. wlîy cies it doso 6!
I sec-,the lion. gntemn li>enharge'i uuiint1liat
pouut t.a littie. His !ot the ieîmi. geuîitleiiiau ecoin-

*ceie.1 nmie iiiain gtliat asseu-tion thian hie
woild wislî to aeknow-le'I±e '! Gould a policy batl
to anuuemation w~~itliîthe UniteilStaîtes thiat CECI.
uuot uuaîtke -the people of tliis c.ouîutu-v de-sire
-till iui<>u.e intima;te i-dationis witli thleni ~If ai
*p'luey eid nt res.utît ini gre<it beictits to Canadtfa,
if t .li'l uit ixieiease oui. populat Joi, <air
%vezaltli aliel oui.r esoluu-ces, I1ow WJ it1 kledt<>
iainne<itio>liwitli tlie Unîitedl States ? lVieu lîîy
liomn. fuieud. tue Nlinisteî- of Filiauîîe, asest.luat

ltunu ,.st ricteil recij)rocity wi Il lead. to annuexat.mui. ie
CCcîmnees the ))rilifjle tI ati uni-estrietef. uecip>ioity

1 thiait they w.mul. esire to enjoy moreu- of t.heîîî.
Now- 1 do îumt kiiow ]lut. wliat. uy lion. friend inay

_itveeen itlonkiîîg orver- tie aînuexatioii questionî. e
iii3', peCrhaPS, hiaive hîo1i lus uiinind ipressed witli
1 <soie of<ifte au-guuunts luscî L y aliuidxatioliists ; lie
încay liaï-e lookeil ito the futureme il iipaîgiuîcd tliat.
ithe l'euîefit-à that. (2;iuada, woiuldl îeriv»-e fri-n the
bu-eakiuîg ow- of thie harrieu-s betweeui thie two

i ouutries, frmîîî the cessation of ail1 ihîgeu- of col-
Slision, oi- tatrit!' war, fuoun tie necessity cf iaintain-

Z înig au-nies andîau-înainents lic longerexistimg Ibectauise
1 the continent was under one flag-lie mnight liave
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1<1< keulfu ors aîl îi iileîltha-t tiigcs c-werle Irec- W it.)n ieul te) i t l uI tou iii uihatlauaUbllt it.umil
5<1?,tilit oumlil inîuuiii is c.oun1try' t<> leS.-si il<x- 111V afclv kavt' il. t)ts kt e;îî-cofJit.self aîîl

ationf. Buit 1 caniatt. suee w -recilpr(iitv witilîthes. il Iu ttvt- ii tsi tiîlwt<l ifgsa. îî

Uniïted Statces slli)llhave tÎhe iiitlienlev u poul thle 1u iat. uil rai4.is:al lie Ztaîeu t ill îîîvtiu 'n tif
settiiilits uf tiiis s dui.v btt le lion. tgentleiî itfi LL tet-ess te) <aui, ii.ititi an;l i;rts

lîin)te>. 1tic)do t sue ; a iîhîin uthe vxpi'rieîîce of I lî î ir. ai o hr<1 je:t lu ili tliat i-s raîscil i.,
thus ctiuntrv fruani I1854 te) 1861; o rihte.)sijli a tIai l ureistricteui rtcilbriwit.y wnll ri iii tour mili

cnîelisiai. ve liait anî aliînxatisaîîpartv iii Cmaa la itutrers. Vcll. I1 duis tî;t mwluu l ie lî<au.
i 1849. mieul. -is îy lin. fi-ieufl oit 111V rghlt ( om'<iii liil gvts ail thle cruastiuat have lieuîîil -

Richiard m~rtrgît)sii, the ladrof this E 1 eiî ure.s.4euî tg) tii. auae isr.lie wili kiw lbuttet
mient. lias slîswîi lus (ipoadcf thîaa senîtiment by îwluat ftlitrv tliik i a t iliai. 1I have c>ivsu
t:Lkiilg <are îîver e i.tuahve a Jahllet witIîsîut laviîîg with Ilinaîîv îuîaîîufaîetîîîtls amiel I1<lu1) mot lieliv it
01W 0ai. Imore signevrs if thiat iinanifestua in Ibis (Jablnt.. wil a.l lîi îv sui reutLuit. eveil if it (bli. are

NVe hast, 1sv.a iiix It.onparty in 1849, but lid the getîiosu.~<f the ieu~ccftiti, s:' >11111 îy tu.1
recpreity.Whlieh Il)eiranIjluin 54, encouîrage tliat sililîîit te) exactîîaus. tia siilliuliit tua) îîlie taiNi-

Senit.imient iliui ake iiiiit-xati(-iists mlore mumerious itcn. tua :,'ulîuit tu) tiî~huss lof t lieir îîlaturlal imiu kt.
)ilî the cuaitrary, -we hast Si<h i LllNtia1Sit-')Crl'ete gtate rvt isîiciglLss

iiients Clt.ireCly. M"Ien we got the lReeîjrocity of tlîî s umlîti goreater ala
irvaLe.tv (if I.S554, the miiiexatiu iii party ceaSei tu1 litth ittiiit.iiil tua the sr i nîaîîîfittturiii-,
ùXi..st. andi jever gave evitleîîe <of life iuturing the 1l' ? ' Vtc.înighî tSay the îaifîtes;r
vsiutiîuance ouf fthat tieatv -.aîîl sC> I believe itIriiiiiig lus, lot i iîetiîer otur îslc uus a aeî
W'uibi li e i<n. I hlcieve tliat the why tî iltle ititl te)i P,<"ote ilieir iiiteir.4.4s sm- îîut--ai I'1
îî:offie of Caîîaula scieaiiiexaLtio < .ii)l)lv 1 .)- beli<e il willpruuîute tlîeîr îîîteîests iin tute muain

uaiiise they ulesire to ha-ve the ,ttv.tit«tge ffrüe I)lt mwlîctiier it isud se) corl.ot, .;til 1 Ial>i in i fvmur
s.3S (tu le .ierican îare..Cit-lJ we Suppo><se <of apsiicy timat vifli heiefit iiel -niiiie husîîî

tîmat thle averag~e (auîaîhian is euiamoiireu.l of Anîcrii- lof thîe ppuîlationu(if thîlsCcsuîiItivý.
canl instituti. <î,tiat hl rsieerstileir laLws butter' i MY lionî. frieîju the Fiî-st NIiîs .ini tie coiurse
thlî ours thir sehool systei l butter thau ours,. of luis Spieeli. mjaude riference tea a receuit. ietts:r fruaii

t.iîir uirn <a goerumdniet better thlan saurs -?-N.,tu H<i.Elirl1ak ailies<tî xtii

Sir: iîoîîc of tliese tliiitrg. il iese points do iluit seuitiuîlei-. ti.a:vilic.ul by thlat lhon. rit:îawa
enter luito the logt of the aniiexatîonist. fe recent.ly lieutl a seat in tiis Hi ase, wîithl veir aL

i:s niierely au annexaitionist blîîanse lie wi.Nli.sf ree apîîrsvaîl. i wislî ti reaul te.i theFirs..t Miuîustelr
access te) the Ainericiîn market. wishies to sece the si aînetling Mr. *'laesaM lwiîiclî is 11 dîpicllete.
iarriers larskeii ioiî» lait separat. the two voului- l liniSeif ;11u11te) lhs paî'té..He sîL:in$ ll iat letteî.

tries. (Cive hi tl tafree aeeess. alîsi what i iluice- "T'iîi'iixCosraieioiyhasiîle e:c
nlienit ikthiere for iuî tiriConîtinue ts.i tan ai -x-coînilish li eirelictioii.- ofilisjibroiiorF.''
attiuni-st. ? fle bas got aLit lie wvalits. There are no Si
i-ecasons fafr supposiug tliat. the adioption o <f % -Sr JOHN A. 'MACDONALD>. W c lîav- heard
policy wotil huat te) aimiixati.iîi, aimi tliere is ui() euae

wairrimit. for sziyiuîg tlait iutiiate cmmuerciaîl reii- 'Mr.C A O. 'l'lie House lias flot : muil. if
tiois anditdistinct politicail ziLitaiiiiiy ar*e iîîe(iuiî- t lias. thefo Mi. u;a.lakiain scii~?. ier ea l-
piltihile witlî cachu otlîcî. Whu. -Sir, the varioms ns rto o Nr lfae ani-,wl.lm i
inejubers <if the Amuerican uCionfetleîavlùy liveil tsa- gentîlemuen appisite tesi s.sre tiiat lii-,4wcirds Nvitii

gother -on ternis <ifmmuiîeî'ialLunionîîf roiuît lie aigan - 1resIieet. to -lcnevsshall laeiven amlgaiin. I1.1111
izaitioii of tuait ()veiiiiiîeit diowui to 1860O. 1111tru..alhi afraitil the lion. Fîrst Milister liais uot renîd
did Comminercial unuon, or iirestriüteit1eirCiy tit >portion o <f _Mr.B»Iaike*: ;letter tsi)w îi milun
%within ltiînate Commnerciail relations, blînuttlue twa a -liotit tsi au attentionu. M r. 1iaikesaLys
Sections of tuie Aiîîericaîn people togetlzer? On the J "Il Is re:il tendeixcy lia:s leiiaszfiretsah twe1-e yeasrs

contrar y, tiey w-ere just eis distinct ilitlîein senlti- ago. towards dlis-iinîgrtitii-il aunduiaituxationu. iiiqteas.i Of1ýi. .. elosislifiîr usîn.11111 the luenai but i.i:> ici. ni't liait frîiIsi euh i-
mîents, jutst as distinct iin thir i Viw$ iiand.t slii- îLOjluut ie*eaii u I. î5~a uari:i
ations wîe tle elciionhrokeot uin1]$6l, as tliey hilui etLS iha'mîi î:îuluiaî s ciuyiîuîir

w'e wlien the Uuîiteiu tilttes Cnsti tilt ionwas îiciii aiid aN-i nliWe eîîlaty :stîli witti eiu(riiiois : tifi-
fraîuwut iiî1I7.19. It lizaitni- influence, iii effect. in to ( .ur 1'îhlii lebi auid yeauîy i:îr. aià- t.uaiai'.

Syvsteiii <if cxlieil(itit i, ai1us.i an 11laiist. 81IId elti>ive
biiîig m tliese twsî sections (of thue Ijitei tiîi ih rsrsediîîr sfi 'mr iicei., wlaetie ui

Sttes tottether ansinaîking theym mie political lau.% or tua seli, amuî-ill lie lte ust<f eviI (reaut iy iiteiisifiiei
autînnîyaitiiLilithe scoimmerncial unioan if t.lie b ir lul ieeiat i uidiîiuaîîs) uiuvce arsug wili htrash

dîvertei f'rîamiils naît uraî i j, ii fibir:eil ai uither'f.aue iu.s
t.woc -sectionis wa-s îîerfect. andl couplete fsa l- !gh uible iIiECSa id irhuf'eîiIrslr<îs:îd

sevcuty-ve yaLns Aiil Si 1)rllfliS t w-uhd ac r'awiîig tariff malIle, cveii lisîire andiid iîsrt ~ augigu
wjtl ius. V'e inav have iuitimaite commiiercialî I 'thn Ie uiuuîrliy Eiglishj-jeamkiiigliation tel the Stliil

relation s witl the United States, buit tliey ueed turirhirurs-muisirelatimîus, witl w'lituiii we miuglîttl
h'. -ISils it i) roiini:set- Ire shuasultilah, livinug il) geiieiiius

iuot teint to 1hruk down ioui poitical aiutoils)unIy.a iliity aini 1liiraî iîîreuise -teI urore.-it.
or1 our siesire ts)i iiaiîitaimu tue politîcal ;aîîtoiionîy caf li ieff meswitlu lowelred sasla ois<f puthb i tîeil !

tue >~-W~ if tiis])oniniui. At.ail veutsdeaml-like aîpatliy ini public -siiiii itlu raciail, reli,21sius1
-Sir, w~e <10 uuot ieest t.o 'dn1asr ili tli e stilif- ziid proviticial aî-iiiiiozitie.Q rai tler i ifi mcuid t ltin serou lie:d

sjucstio f witiî a subservieiît I:riiuii.iit. uni),tiocr.-itie excuit iîe,
aiîn('xaitio : l w-it..we wanif s greater commîuercial d(ixi)amelucd eouustitîueii.is-. ii lcorruîtcd :and cor ru: itiig

fre<tin--ununpulstacess to thueumarkets of piur classes: witbhcsscîQiimd -elt*-reiiiiice auîii icreased île-
peludemuce on t le paublic diestilsuisl on i iviîe'a ili:itîîu

owul Conltiîîcut-p)ea-ce, goosl-«Wihl anid frieuudly issesses îvithl i' abyiha sfljiligoî spirit fair (cIis'uigii
re-.1laltilgnqs11-1 -iti our lrethien lltothI-e soth f us. anut i r!11111 lfrelon t rue aînies iîtdy~ oiuiîii uurvauh
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some risks which else we might have either declined or
encountered with greater promise of succeas."
That is what the hon. gentleman fQr whom the
First Minister has so much admiration says of
hin'self and his Goverhment. Let us hear what
Mr. Blake says with respect to the policy which
the Liberal partyhas been advocating during twd
or three years past, the policy on which the Lib-
eral party went to the country and the policy
which they are advocating at this moment:.

" While that free market which the United Kingdom,
on a just conception of its own interest, opne perman-
entjT vith ail t he world is te us of very great value and
whi every prudent effort should be made to en and
our exporta there and elsewhere beyond the seas, yett e
results of all such efforts must be far below those to over-
flow fromý a free market throughout our ovu continent.

"The United States tarif oiii, (and indeed unles high
sugar duties be reimposed, must) for a long time remain,
like our own, decidedly protective; still there is a fair
expectation, based on the last election there, that
sounder economio views than those of the sitting Con-
gress will very soon prevail, and that their tarif will be
readjusted on a basis much more moderate and favour-
able to the consumer than that which preceded the
McKinley Bill; and eventually approach what is known
as. a. revenue tarif, inoidentally, though still substan-
tiall, protective.

" aving regard to this expectation, unrestricted free
trade with the United States. secured for a long terni of
eatra, would (even though accompanied by higher
uties against the rest of the world than I for one admire)
ve us in practice the great blessing of a measure of

free trade, T~ agr than we nov enjoy or can other-
wise attain; it woul greatly advance our most material
interests, and help our natural, our largest, most substan-
tial and most promising industries; it would create an
infiux of population and capital, and promote a rapid
development of forces and matrials now almost unused
in three words, it would give us men, money and
markets.

" -Thus it would emphatically be for the general and
lasting ood. And this, although itwouid produce.as aIl
great changes do, temperary derangement of business
and local loussa, would strike hard some spindling and
exotic industries, wholly tarif born, tarif bred and
tarif fed, and wouid put upon ther mete a good many
manufacturera unaccustoed te tbekaan breath of cern-
petition, and others who would be obliged to adopt the
specialisation, and the improved methods of production
and distribution, which to the signal advantaga of the

nera dognsuming pubic. a large market ales and

These, Mr. Speaker, are the sentiments of the
Hon. Edward Blake-first, with respect to the
Government of the day ; second, with respect to
the resulta likely to follow the adoption of unres-
tricted reciprocity with the United States, and
from neither of these points dwelt upon by the late
leader of the Opposition can members on the
Government benches, in my opinion, draw any sat-
isfaction.

Mr. FOSTER. . Why did he not support your
policy?

Mr. CHARLTON. You hear his words, and
you can account for the matter yourself. The hon.
gentleman has asked a question, and the hon.
gentleman can answer it himself. It is not my

usiness to say why Mr. Blake did not support
the policy of our rty; he certainly did not sup-
port the policy o the Government.

I notice in the North American Review for this
month an article written by the High Commissioner
for Canada, entitled "The Wiman Conspiracy." I
am at a loss to understand how a movement entered
upon and advocated publicly, both in the presé
and on the platform, how a policy that.became the
policy of a great party and, commanded that de
gree of support in Canada which this policy did
comman'd, can be characterized as a conspiracy.

Mr. CHARLTON.

The High Commissioner evidently seeks to placate
American opinion. He says, in effect, to the
Americans: Have nothing to do with the naughty
Grits; they have condemned the Government for
their liberal conduct towards you on the fisher-
question ; they have taken the Government to tao
on every occasiôn when they bave made concessions
to the United States ; they are not your friends, we
are your friends, give your confidence to the Con-
servatives and have nothing to do with the
Grits. The article of the High Commissioner is.
calculated to produce very littie result. '1 repeat
that the charge that unrestricted reci rocity is a
conspiracy movement is essentially faise. ,t has.
not a single character of a conspiracy. It was
discussed year after year, it was deliberately
adopted by the -Liberal party as the platform upon
which the party should appeal to the people of
Canada. It' is the policy on which the Liberal
party stands to-day ; it is the policy upon which
the Liberal party will yet achieve victory. It is
not a conspiracy, but it is a general movement in
the interests of the great mass of the ple, with
a view to secure better relations between all
English-speaking peoples on this continent. The
characterization of this movement as a conspiracy
is sheer nonsense.

Then, we have in the same review an article
from a late Governor General of the Dominion-
the Marquis of Lorne ; and the Marquis tells.
us that the result of the election proves that
Canada deaires to pursue her own path. Althou h
a very humble individual, I take leave to difer-
with Hia Lordship the Marquis. I think the re-
sult of the last election in Canada proves the power
of slander, the power of misrepresentation, the
power of gerrymander, the power of the revising-
barrister, the power of the Printing Bureau in the
hands of the Gevernment, with the power to stuff
the voters' liste, the power of the decision to give\
.insufficient time for the consideration of a reat
public question. This is what the result of the-
Iast election contest proves ; all these things were
factors to produce the result in that election.

Mr. IVES. The power of greenbacks.
Mr. CHARLTON. If any man insinuates that

we have had any aid from Texas cattle ranches, or
from Montana cattle ranches, or from American
railwaya, or from any other influences in the'
Unital States, he asserta that which is false ; but.
we were confronted by a Government which con-
trols a great railway which ran apecial trains to
carry ita voters to the polls, and which threw the
whole weight of its influence in favour of the Gov-
ernment. We were confronted with a Govern-
ment which commanda vast corruption funds
through agencies it would not be fit for me tO
speak of upon the floor of this House. We stood
face to face with a political party which controlled
these elections by influences, the reverse of what
are fair, and honourable, and patriotic; while the
Liberal party fought the battle upon its own
resources, and with its own meane, and to the best
of its own ability. We may have had the sym-
pathy of some people l the United States as men
advocating a broad policy and liberal, but further
than their sympathy we had no aid.

- Mr. LANDERKIN. The Canadian people in
the United States sympathized with us; not the .
cattle ranchers la Texas.
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'\Nr. C lIARU11O(.N. Ves, tlîat. ib;se). Ni)%%-let Oul . \îsar)It$ (if<Li ilt IiraI >1 aiuestoi ali'tier
nIll îîe ii ack ff aoi : Ii ef ia 'itiexît ta) thue îstionî t <au uîtî its. excej it. ta) tilt..Unîi teai ;î u . (.att
tif î:J e T he ii: Frs1 Niîst tEl atlthe \ ilii i itaim and vt îîîlaîai ïm îîîii to , If.) I
4)f 1Fiiiîîuev ., sioafar a . I ave hîealrd, c eu ro thler '>'til thee xcepjtionsi1 iav er tl ilt- Iexpil it
NI luister <aof tIîî V aerîiOf. xjaes ici sv l*.Ea >1agiaic ut.u ral i 1<'iellct s tg)a ill Ielie. s»-,tif TIlle

ini a lo rt.<f 111111isgiisetl allai lbi tt:rlia a4Sti lit yte) lletut ' a i l )ii LI'aîtx-l te) S494. 193. l ~tg) ticl : Uîiîa:
aaîlv faaîlî ma raijaf e t.v bl a;taill;îaiUai itlît Ille Stitte. ah ile w, vcSenît () 9IU a rl f .ri:i

Lt'.iStatucs. 1i iîavelle I,îy iî<a. fviendal-t1c- t1ii al i,lialicts, Ial'r aver ifeîîfaliiif.tret lîii w, e et
I"iîîîîevNi iiismrialit.1jîîst le, but I t ake h fi ai tg)a aIl tlie tai fthe Ellex:îtigtra 1rtîî

Ilus Speechelu dItlat linil it. t.lit lie sti il tr usst iiwaandli liand 1iii i ul thla t iia i ai i

st i,lli.tite lo i uic f 1îîîrestit:i ru w et îaam î.S ee "te l t< ielailIltal~e Wet- iale
t rea,,laîilt liatIe liai nIll t.te sIiiIîtest ijie t I3 aar .ta)iat h Aiiiocvica S.S43aiel

lof acceptil ig iayîaIltlie taisaif îliirvt ileta i t, ail E l t îres e ixatti lt .dita tut
i ei~rEàitv.Let. Iletell i iiî tIt if leî~it-c et!i iîiî a li Nt.wfi '1111' iii' is. $ý2(ij,9).

Ilijiil aillv ai l hes t liail ita a (i<f îiîritstieteal Tis iîî ves il-S a total eXlbiaart iîî auliiiiîall il tileir.
rlecip-t)aNitvlie %vil1. li ilYliipllEali. lvialyf l l-iicts (af S.2S5, 145 ti;ht(.111I alal witli Itlle
atllaiI sihai re inat he in itelrest l'f thll i. ut y exuc tia iîs tif tilit! aîîtis1lia ve ilil , w) i le
if toie a ajiiuiiis e pe l%.ivtuIe NIiiiietuir aof ~eE!liati tailie Uiitui IStates aîiiilaiiae I thdr
l ilialice rejwle.seiît tii,: tqiltîbl.4iaîiîsiîi Iiî iili thîe pE i't taithe 'vaiii îloif 5~GIEMI îîïvu

t aîVCllihî i rilîase te)aiat.. .1 sind reîtl if the (a,îe-faahil as iiîîîell as wc -;(.it te) ail tileWaîal"iI

,4 aVEllliellit nvelisei ta), 111< an i Idi.!L{re tltic ,t lie t \calatjimii4a af E reatt litiiail' taî,alaîi
pîa>sltii w I ltle in iîance Ni llisten stat us t1îey ti iiî-iiîatîîàl at mvo.,:xa at: It atle

aae~uJL. . hitel Staltes loi-hj. 2.Eh îuaiv N4-àpet- cenit. aaf
1 iI give thiî<alion. telît ieîiiaîî i hecirUlit <if iii tliei:llaililitaetllfI aa le l WililxIli 1art cat t<a

1îaviîîï.i îîm;îaieanî clientte) jaî<aviti< I. tus wtlî Si-a '<i tllie waaial. (>îr.XpE ar.t aalof îîit t oi t
stittîte foi. this ti-eat. lbEaf li l îih the Libîlacrai îîty . the JUted 1 States exc ceal ui1  a i ilia arflt tai ail
af ( 'alîa.liLaseek!s tae) bltatili foi. lscd<îtrtlv. 1 miliat the fî Ia.c-It e;î t BI -it.aill Ily te iiiilïîtif

kiî'aw te) w littextelut the.,hlinu. __eiîtieiii iiii aLV have Sf ifi. 1M I 1{IM 411t! Voin t bIili ~tai îuitl,
Slu î>îC)S, tila~t, thiis s. iîibitittite lie $()Ilgrit te)> tltin fulatt lot. ertiat t rtîle. t aiuîat laotalafiet.

WEiif aiwtrth lîeiuphos~e tf ail actîtal l)Sîistitte E vuîu wlîtheIre.stiti<aîîs eXistIi.1 rat pesli. i
faîr th ii.:Aiîer-itiîî traae. bluit! lealaig,' :ast.fali t,, whiîeiî ever-v ttl"t 5 tiaslel*lrIîi: ii, I lithe (Cnlin-
the WVest huile-si,i the 1resîitt aof luiiissioî calii llelits aof iat h aaîîtîls kili tIi,: t laetwveîi

liiV y lie calleil vocrV lbiIiIIi.tit. Etillil tliat the ( aliaEli liaithe Uîuiteil SUites S tibilie lenil, (lie
Eli. ar ecillr4îity %ithi the itelil States is se LhîiteilStates fîîîîîlslies Ils itlî a îîiîkv lî

lia acîu tlîat <utiaîîîiit ilotlîer aiepenîaieîies <if t .th alilat aii-SIaeilse withî. a a'ia sniiiaii
( ra l ~ihave îî<.t.hliiig te al() witilî 'mireîîaasal fain rIlhîeie is a gret ual f ka i k

I-eciiiI.(aity. 1îs tlîey %vi41 ta 'rut adiiiitt.eil (o tiheaa îinst Fligi!alii uitwmîat ta miîe s eSthe

.- Aiieaniiiita-~ket tiluier the (J alùaî afthe tlà i rjiîu atii''ali. Wcaaîrsi Isl'ivhve
NleKiuî ili. 1 Slilpose tis N'st Iuiii i tr e ailu î<l illaicistliittigti the. illijasitimai (if

iit lt e C'.1isit:ed ilîipoE-alùuî: fan liiere iîîar ît a'es il! tits eaîtyfota te lîcîjefit (if îglî..
(tianitit W<alle tn Iitae)lac f-niuiLaiy sttisIcswiivhi%%"e liLY îli.tlitii-exelthe (lC aiLV tif tue taoverciar
1iliave bi>enialeictoa al.taiîu. I aum r;itliîer stiu-j>rsed ii- teî ai ail we weîiai iaal ion w Eîîiand (teîl iii-
deui at the Sicuider a-îtii)llt* of mil. iausiuiess reiaitwîlis pose ;aîitu striît luaî îae.ilt:sti
iit-h these counlttries. Tîeiiiu'ai 'iîliaiec is i. er.- iut.y. t-ustoaiiis Eliutvoni icilîle tax. Wf Iilolat,

hiaps <Wae-l.uiulie ('iugiit. have licen li eforg;pay ial.iliI*ti. f Stielitaxationl. \\',u .iuholi r1evtalt
lie weuut o0i1lis muissionu i te ue Vst lutie.s, -.-tlît j lemir e -m oîld ;IbjIIiut te give 1 E-iiiigiîalwîvelrti.
the iverage 1mîiuhtttaorilack of (lch~e Nt..h idics is tax tus ii:113' ay. and, yet wu taik aboElit aieuî
a heiuîg wliese wauts are femw mieil ea.siy suîiîîuied. îu;îtiig agiuist. Eigrl;îîîi. We. tlk ;aolit aen ii

I îuitlestau atIiLabout five vitais aif e<.ttoiî is al turel ofetaaivauîtageaauîs aiîkets, %vutaIk about
thie clotliig rejriua yeau-, and th(latitalii <uater aLd()Itiirgia.îaoicy whiu-lî iijiures euursesoive-S, injuu*es
au-i-e piateli of haanîîas. mwiilumlîly mil. srîu~v aîugu-o-ti.iîamui otur i. Wc t. V taik abint
iuîg onu-e in tive years - Nill -tlll)out a fanIiily. w-hiie linug thlis lieu-amse it is gtaiug te iju jîîc soioiîedy

dîuul-ilîgth 1e iu'eNacv ile uilarky Ceau swiuîg lis luscs. eairu elintrgoctî itlî theîe duty aiftakiiig caure
hlii(aei0ck. Thee iliiviiuîis do(i matWat iit 1 of (1auadiai îtercests :it i15 (îlï llity te pl-enuII(te

ia jly thocy <<>iU>t )ir,>11.lîis -es, là. cattie. o t01- rsitnthe a(J auuia, andtEnglauid -ail take ci-re
siieep., <i. pttat.oes* or wt'a<ma iffleuds, f)I-'eggr, andti af lierself. We iuust tike caî*e laf etîrseives, anud if
tiiey have noe ïuotîey te lîny thîcîiif thuey <ici wauit w-e eait.sectîie v--t .I(IV&Lllt.Lcirî]y -atrait.letl-ett

tiienu. wthi tht.- Lhîit.eti Staîte.s, it in, mil. <hîty lUidi 4>1W

'NI'. F 081' ERP. Tiey cat cotton doii>tiiu-e. Ijiiieted os.
iNir ('[AR 'R). I~y*Elouîo1 hiLV ag'eat <ail hiave iaiaiiticaii Jeremiialîi in the p -8 of f13

'M r. CHARLTON. lio. frienti the Fir-st Miuistcr., mwhe give:s liS hi-
Oif ittioeat&ftet' litLvii tsi Sup1>iei thieiiselves %with five t irimns pr-edictions liS tao itiIosu(licheUnited
yar-dS fou'-u-ot.iîir. if tue r tetinuis feir tlieirilaf)in- Stittes, anud se fointhu, anîd we have ai iAlit.ieai I>hiatii-
ai-e as sinall as r1esîtc.It hioîîghlt. J1 oid ,e i the uîu-rsauîtif îiy liuj. ft-ual i e 1Fiîicc NI eMlli-
look lit the reîaste sec liow îiteh tthe tradile NwCS isteî-. A grcat iliauîy ycams ago diere -ocmas auîiauil
%vitlu tiiec cilliitliuos, amli wiîat thelic pohliit.y %vas mwlîe tiauîkcd Codtilie W115 mua nt;as ottier îmen u -ei-c
as te the capîauity feu- deveiopiiig tilLt tu-aide, anti I aud the li. Vliuioce Minister-, the thoci' uigli, il

filni tliat ist- ycau' wu senit te the N%7.st Iniaties, in- etlet. took ta liiîîîseif greoat cruilit fornîot b.îejîtg as
cltIEiuug the B-itisli, 1)itîisli, lFi-hi and ti paitlibil 1< is ouest' (vits. lie saiitilie w<.nlliaivise (lhe
Isliuîtitd,aîîd l-Iayti, agn-iclnltiwitl exper-ts to the Value g entilemen onuutui.s sie of the Hoise to cultuivate
-cf22,8 -1111 ] ti %Zdbltlui iii-iea $2ko7,4 i vesrt.i .jsei aitl u inîC:(1au1.1i1,41111wc faitil in fithng hîîu4



<hian. Whlî. Sir. we lhave taiti lu n *alah. : ><lt tiit.heiij iituil StaLtes. falhinî t l<iw 1i1lic
lhaxe filit i ni tlîigs C('aliaîî. MWe le.sii'c te)pro- liiiiit if 1I46 : "e are ikuely ta.> have a îmihi
iotaj (*'atl;l.i iiuî'aŽsî : tc.sii'c te) makcth tiiîgs export tif aille 1n'aîlîctiaîîîs to that. great eouîît.v ff

(I'îiliîîpî*eelit a lbutter' iLppcaraîî.Ilee te.)tii'.)'181îî I(N4 i<n) ihahitaîîts iî<în wu hid in ifi S6 I1heîi
thil tlicy prcs'lît t.îî-ilay :11111 in the proinotiani it Iltanly :Ci.EH < ý,IMM iiiiahit;tnt..
(if thlus lesir<: wc taku tua.,ICib erty to point ()lt Nto%. lut ne ask tha, ipuestioli :W bill unrestricteil
îii.îst ilkî thlai Iatva c .!l î.iiae. I. tiiere eaîîythiîî l'eeiji Le h f lesi laibde? 1 I aîight ci nille t tawith
mwrmig ~ init luat Wa., taka, thi e tVtoe)oiiatullîiî thtîe ts-tia in : %aîll tltarjffl ues heatweuuî ail the îrai)-
l)iitiîihî'rs ti.îat lava: ibe.n îa'îatn.el thecu tie if tiuis I )<iimiiili L deirle '! ~fW>îl it

aîivt iiiiL,< rîg ini thiat WVe take the Iihc't v to lie alesirad le ti have a t;îri fi in. i et we.en ()îîtaî'iai
1uii.IIIii( e 1t i klessîî:s-s aift tis (aîeiî i n , iii diii(>l he.aijaithier etwen .1.1191 iaNew

pîîlîîî.., 11i1) m' i e) 't aal lraisilg Uicthe al ifait' 11. ' lwîîuîsick. aiaîthetr lbetwen New Bris-wick anda
cxî:îaitnefo i it-li.1a paint as toi tif l, l ihiials aîîl Nov a seotia i Ni.) man <tf comîîiîoîîselise %waihl

Jireven'îi t le CIiiitry CX));laiîug a" lltil aleveIl)ultils $;Isi) î; a'erv Iliitl %'îld (lsav Iv). Wel'l. if the
it sua tlal. Welainencut ant-ia alî'ia lune thie i îal r î -L nitL i Statas. wiîeîît hiev I lcamil anatia ii. Iait

î'î'îîîîieît. tif t hii-4 ca îmîtrv :amil inii daiu., ill the.se lvialeiltliu cir 'îîtrv iti gro.ups tif stattes Ï1.111
tlthiii.,U we dowlîat the iliîteîvst.s #)f thîls eaîuît.tr-v liatit estalblishîcal tariÉ hue.s letwcil îtlîaîc gainis

fle.iîiil Sualaftll be ilmie liv anihon". t aiail f;tithiftîl t<u ilt-- akvelîîîinet. of that. cùnîitry have i 'ici'
(.~pîit il. %V '.laitiutîié) throngi liylt.vi ns rea t as it ias lieeul 'Sthp 'e l'New kiglii

ta) ( 'aiaia.t liraibinLdli a lesi'u te)aetîîî (aîîi States. the .uI)IIieli SttesýaIla i th estuiStatt.-s
lailî 1l1-I.ra lît iitt a anoaire ~î su. 15efonahitiaîîi thliak u la ai aei fa tîl.l jul ltab'ra înps aif states it hi
tiey arc'<:tf>ilav :amielmal vii îîîv ho. fî'ieîii staîja Istarifitie.s sella t-.ti i-îthon.ni laxlgi oîl sjî~
11i)iil, tuIe C 'ii ltif ail1 thiat. is tru, aile just. anll thiat thiat c4ilutry wia aha iat attajicati the' trrcat-

hin:taada!ivjse.s lus ta) have mne re egard lforî' îess it lias. WVall. 1 woiii ask whîtt diteri'îict
t.iiiiî''s i( 'a naibai. aîîtl lloe falitli i 'n al.we w aixlal thleue h liein natluu. ii ýr e >liv. iii
v.ast lbîaek thlc advi:ciii lus tî:etli amni we 1lli.10a uîiuîîe.e.Ietweeui taritf inchiu' lî'awii I etweg.îil
liiiii aliii hiis etg)1,attUe$ taia.l )ît a p1>01kv tiat wihli the tiaiî îr vuîe f tI1is h 1)onlilifa >ie nl a

iiikutiii î~s(.aîuaî ia nira leu 51ClOs.and alCaili itar 111 Ue hit.wei.ent.iî prjiiv ilce.s andl thîe 1Iiiitî'i
ahîua:ive tte) ia) hiet iiitle.stzs if tlijs eaîîîîîtî'v iii .4;t -tt e',î' \lVha th, iei.e 1 i- t'e lîtwa ~atarif

U.»,IN WL. 1 uitiîauîce"f tiis ih!.Sire ta> priiiaîuIl iie lîet%t ii 1itarifs, id .11141 fh'cea illuc etWal
theinerc-tstifCamdt.wvt.hink we hae hitarig îeNw tk ~Thisi itèli'feîien :tltit the

eed, anal we jiailit tte lîetralt' aitf thi., is camuti'v ta)> ataifiiiElle Ih îeii ( )it;triaibanladiNew Vi mî'k is
îiew% iai te) h'~îueet. We niav heieiis>t;keîî t <i tlis ar1ujatlans'taiiw il i ia hlii.'

W'e 4la) 11ot î'lainiî iîfallihîjlitv :I iat we ii8i claiiîtlat iltie lpt weetiit;t)îitb.iai ial Qilc.lcas:the'imarkaet
oui' ill<tivesal'e lut L Naiv i..tliS foir a mîomîenit <If \u%-Vaork is tWî'i-ittv timues mei'iiîji îtittta>lils

'exiiialu il. utg'aîîiil. andatif we arc iiistakeui let.it thii uthe' îmarke.t if « ie ei. If w'< "imip il> t!t
lie shuîwii: mut if we have î'easaîn to bleieve thuat proi ices (if thuis 1 Ill îiiiiioî, we shia.hh t'nîl thiat titi'

,we are nîot iinsakeîî. it i.- (Ia*n1t \ h tg) ta> ive the liftèremît gimiîps 81haiw g.îi' lielaliIiiii
icalS lUS.atflîitie.s witil gî a jips tof Sats. Tu: ie itiral Iiiai*-

jI î<aletlillr witllîu'eipea-ititV. w-c are iit lezd.iiîîg ket tiftte Maî'itiliiel>''iîe is witiî New Eng-
-witi a aj îîa.stiç,n w'iehî hîu laijîrelv auîd ii- landalaila tt: uli en'i ttes. ;aîielaili >ou: tht
tii'uty top the rieaIiîif $ieîht.aniîiathic<iiy. h lu t uleprive.s thie.sa, enutia's'f fe:a: iît.eau'se witiu
w'îthi a tilncstia iii <if wlîichi wu: have îîuactical ! adi othîci' is aiis.aiiîimîs to 1h îatiî. We hiti t Liat

kîî iweale. Thlis eoîintu'v at aine timue hîaatî'ecip'a.- Il itarit)ai inil «It, ueh ilatii'ahI hilclaîîi. l eainîuciialhv
cit.v, pîarial eeipl'acit.y. tai' twelve yuai's. thiîgii te)the :Sem- L-ia.huiiîl tlthe .~ idustates gî' îîîp..
noaith ti,,fulIl ileasuriiie <if ienetit vas lCî'Ivetl fu'aîîîit ana1l &%IV uî'licy thîaat un'evcîts tîieli îfu'eul' trai.liig
thiatwaut hieae e utfi'aîîn nîliiiteil recipi'ocit..y. wiUi eaî t îcfle itisatoif)t' Ioti.Sa iu-
W e e<iiiiuiueîic'a.l the tYst~eal' witlà expiorte fî'oîîî toua)i.anda thec NortIi-We4 Teniitorie-S are uiattueally
Il thie h wh.~~'5~Iia.'lîeaistitîîte this DIIIiInI1io- apart of thie 'Mississippi «11141. ami iivthiiu g tt

auîiiuîuîltil .tae) ( f~IN) il thue hast veuai' thitcN Iîlipetles fe ilitei'a'<auir-st'hctWý'îi 1ti(isC sxtun is
liat jîieî'easeil te.) >O.~N.ai i îici'emse ai()f 1. liscnsttt'lîtis tag)mri BrFitishî olfnin aîthle west

07<J)ini tw'elve yveau-. 'Sinice the ihrîritim (J 1o11fthieUi-States <of the 'i>a.itic staipe iîatiî'alhy caîlsti-
thiat. trea.ty' twentv-fiiîuu' yeaî's Ilu.îv\e chapseil. aiîd tiut.geoga ic groiip, andt r iestrnictioni in

hi!yeni' the xî't froîui the s-aîîe puilnces of traite ie.a' thiase sectiaons is disasteins to eithîe
('anuaa t.ta thie Uijiteal Sae aniouinteat to 1ý;40,522, - seat ia mi. Tlhitrefoî'e Iuiaintaiîî. anial tie Libéî'aî
00(4). an ilercase iver Di 'l; of ouilv S5720. W).~ hîih pai tyr uuiuiitaiuî. tluaat if fi-e trîaalu lietweeiî, faît-
w e liadit uîaveraître aîiîinali iiclest! nider i'ecipro foir CoîunuîaîilWaŽath.îs woî'ks w'll. it wihl wîeýk
cit.v aif wv IntAMM. eun t verage aiîiumiii '1n- iettei if extehul tai ifty-mîue truînaîwahlis :i

clencaîeWithint eecipî'a>ethey vcit.y-foimîu ~il u.conifer' ajil .tvaitgtson thie seveu i poinalces
vears.î't''ali i866 tai 1890) of oiy - 023,84x) ;<or of ( iitata tli.uui it iais coîîfeiu'î'cal utîaîuuthue fi'î'îy-

tiftta tîa~'as if<mir exporîutes lci'ier eciprî'oufartStates (if the Auiei'iei lUnionx. 1iluuighit ga
city w'e muie al'd-ihlgî'eiteu' thiiîî theY '(AI1it) e\N)lauiilthis iiject still, fu'tlueî'. Ilit I fou'-

hazve l.icuuusilice 'eciroîity lias iîe'ii lelieil h ual , hecaiîse li have al'eaaly consuîîîied ii g'eaut
t4) thii coiuntr'y. Y(îU caîlîtot get ovei' thîat argu atdeud of tiîiie.

liuemît. If mi' exq)outs huadal ontiinîied to iicl'ea:st Now .îwhîat is thie issue lieforc the people of this
inu thue sainle ratiai thaLttluey <liai froxît 185 4 conîiti'V to.-ilai' ' It is uin issute betweeîî proitectioni

to P866. tuiey oidh oClyiitato . ~~'iihd e toalay 98,(M),O(O, iîstea ana dî'v-rot onu a Siuxal.l scaîle mui the mie iaîud, anud ei-»f4,(M)(N lauue'teîc e'ofthuiuugs li'uealeon.iî-1%.ll4fr-' tr-deh1- 1 althîeE11is.1
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ter of hanethe v.a$'t imlportani-e te)( ans t if tra'lt,lui 1;uuteil, the Part.v w Iil i 1m.i11
obtainiit' freu acxess ;te) t.lie.;e 'riEvLt nar ot f <u.t.oïîîli-silîthaï. reusuk j" a narty hrwll

in!I i ierst.

Citie:s <lîîî<'st a.t 'nîr loor. foi. the supply oi which 'A;111 we dare Cloyal te the wlîcaie ugih pa
we e4l$S tlvait.aies $lp)Crii. t(>tlîo-seof the lie utract(!le.* lsu ~whatever tenil.s t() ake the<

North-~~4.. ster ti.i. We;îr ait the partingrof the rli tîtuis la:t.wee hte D omnioin alirl the Lhitc -l
vays. .i renîîeîîîler. Sr.reni<lii of a ce..rtainîî eust>un ULt 311 >1Vcf irliai auîd frieîîiIvy. i.s IlpolIcy mwlitih
whIicli thie C(iuîes. have of t.rvitg te) J>i*Lvtlit the il ' i l belltit. everV îu!hsîc >înarwa tlî cter

dra-zgoni frémin swaiilowi il'gthe mnion, ait the tinte of aniin the El'aserii or 1 ihe Vestertî lieunisplieres. %Vl11 y.
eeipse. l.ay hîeating gong(rs, siotinganu velliing 'Il-.i Speaker. ini the %vi>ilid <-iay' tiere are IL litil-

anil unoui.frienils ooi ave audopteil tlle (lîjuies-e <Ire' Iauîd Wîîuumillionî people wilna) akthe Eîîi.shî
nîethuul il] thtis qjuesti. in of reirct. Hue v wet<')ltlle , jji fl t race liais iniits <ises ioîe
îi*e -;tiiliilr it. tuIe ribadlway tliait leatIs té-) greater tilian haiaf thie -wealthi (fthie Civilizcd orl. Jt.

tiri4lL*amiel l>i4sh>rity. amiel thie p* pstuit.>foui îlib% as tlitee-tiftls <of thIe ohîsc'aîxuîîerce it laias
that, roîi is illet with a fusilladle of veils mnîil owls à thîrée-fiftits tif the wu>rloVs slîipiuiuî ;I amnfitU
of f*iisloyaîltv. veiledl trew~su>îî. anuîlexation : au. 1 ap- tuîî-es tllîree-tiftliîs '.f the u1'sirmn it. îîailufac-
peais t.e) tIIe preI.jîîtlicuŽs ali'l )îassiouns of lith a.e s trîres t1îrec-tifflxs tif thie -urS tv'elit Iîîîîîîiufî-
fuir the pur-pse f l reveIitiug the i l (ai tUrf.P65 pérclCenît. oif the <r's uîiiftre
fron swaîilowiuîgtAite people. foi- the )>rpsl li113' H>:whviil N caleil;aiul tg) sow dis-
(if Iibre'-Clti1ig t lie pe'aple -)utilst lth- i-i) es uîalmi ly (f tilt! hbranches oftlis race im a

&iil<j>t.Il;uat. polic hvlîi.- iliost coîliiv-ef J><lu'V every uuîail Shî<îîul ld emîsnîx. I issenlsîonI
1lîeilr ilittu'est.s. Is it 'il>altg) seek fori. i îîeaiis ilisaister :uniii nauî'l frientî'lhij ilI conîfer
lis it fl î'aitg) laboîuir for tlie hr(>$eritv of ('anlalla ' îe' Leu il safetv.

I. it- ilo'Itiie.)Uîle.IV<>Iir tei ohtii for ('auîa'Lî i iiiapt-l>itls it i aLiiiielts lier soij
CNI>auisi>1? Is it <isioval to mwish te.) confer 111)11 eci i sWitit the nî.asîîr-e'l trea'l of irreata'îie

li people>h id tlîis countrv reater weadt)î rreater'l s iel ieror ler a c' îîîtes.;t w ii lac Ifpci -
levelcoî>iieiit 1" iw iir rsnu c ilii lt-(uiake i.,~tatedI more I îhoodyItt Ian Iuu î pf rthe ~anîs .of

t1leillI 1ll*C >><>weifuli.amli wealhv ~If tl11 e e tue pItSt. l'le ug'-xaîc',mî'îeltlsliv
(.iije.ýtsaire i,II. iv. t1huuîthe LuIbetral party s in îterensts iii c' an illou. aMi allv joli':vw lic

isIvaîl t.<) a mjan.. s it Iloya.l t') s' îWthe d'ragoIim i lr 1 4 g ttie var. ans Aih-ax iCoru l-
teetlh of 41jcord ' Is it loîyaîl tii pluuiler thei milli.aisies w f ffilue wrllis .a p<licv CalelLiv-ell inithé.

fo-tiebeeito tefe ! sit havai oldt he e'1 besct uut ost f civiliz; nient, andla a hic lat a
aid o)f the law tu futIier thue, ,lsitrns and iro4-;ern lLlr.-11L tai oetfreipi hs
of iiomipuies ? 1-, it loaai hi deliy thle pecale (if t.lI .ii i.>iw'l'tli Te Libaraipairty '14 (aumiadai

Counuit--v aîccess to )thelir )>est. markets hiccatise thuat iî Ias lmissioni, aidthiat milssion i bu jîru)Ilitte !uîure*
iiuay i îter:ife.,re with tdie Ipr<îsleity<îf ai cuuparaîtively 'irui îmî're frien'llvlaiiymsI 4 weîthle t w'.

feW iii'liVitIils ,ý 18 it l4itil L<> jiperil the? (r 't liranuchies of t-le A!'-axîmf«tilV uîparî
peiqe 'of 1Enltlt an d AineriCi bhy suuseless jiuîg 't îi cîîtiîeitau' I thuat. îa-t.y lelieves ai i'aw
i.411, anu1l t-o Ilast thue fuiture .of this Yoinmît etanu r- thiat iiuirestricte'lu prîit. i thie taîiinail mwîici
trv If it i.s. thenl. oui thiait- ie of theiloluse. %%vihi hii-iui,.r uace and< aiiiitv ipuui tlis ciatiîieut

-sit s t-l hyau party. for t-hey aiieuloiig ail the iu îml pîvilîeai >werfti factori i r>llcgthe -sauie
t.iîg.aul the aie Cevu-£y prospet of ac4xoun- Ire-suîts aiunr gail thue Aîglo-Saxo m oiiiiiweailtlis

piisliïnig tiieni. Sir. we oui thlis -sigle aire loya1 to u1pun the face oîf the globIe.
('aiiia. "lh' Biecatime Uc 'wisIuhJi t poillt e P untlisme te.) teniiaigueeil to.
thîe laest nt.ercsts of (.aîna'ha., limeats v il >îaga
to bring haiuk tiUauuailaseores of t.honsmauds .of i Re. $oI Iltigoui 1ueaîl tule .secomlltiuîîe ai'11r111 ltE).
lîir sons -h10 have left. lieu': accainse we ii
t-o (1ramw to Canadla thle better elaîsof iîuiigî'î su JO NA.M C ).NLY u'e
tien of die (>1<1 Wor-lld; b(cantsu we w'ishi te) I lait the said rescahîîtiomî ho ret'eî-îed tii ai ctco:in-

open 'flthe lock t.>Uaiiai'as treaiures iu) lieu' t-Ictd'li uIlitt, e e '~~ ~4>-L i1i1,..la e
' tl]Iu-. U<>)i- >u<. aindilthe iunem'. tea)lreniaire anduurepoirt

lierforets. ier ineslierSc-tsi ecatse w wis -,t 4

hiet foests lir uules hir Ses, ecase w 'vs iitx du utt ' »îtliti Adll'es.-i iii :zrwel* bthe .$îaeecl O'ît tie
tuo dot lier prail-ies wvit-i frîsaîui'l to-wmis aîul Gu% eu'ui<au8esienril tii Uot.h Io LtPairhiai uueut.

elis. Ve arue lov'al ù) C('luiaîla l>*ec<;tise w-e w~islu
tu muaîke of lie,' the powerC!' 51ei caipaîble oif be- phtuu îmeî u

CIuuIigi. We ail oyail to 'aiail'a lîcatusù e 'wishi Nir JORNXA. -MACDON)ALD>. fîîîuuî tluùecumu-
to le%'luîilieu' uesolm'ees, alil wùe lelieve w- e m ittee al>l)îilteil tii rep are i< lreporîut t-he u'aîft

aî.1%-oc*ttiuug t-le j.uîicy whiclî -wiih1 leau te) uit-iiîf ainl in s l îusw'er' tg.le Sp of-i u'is FEx-
restit. W asSert fale ythait w'e airec. yaîl t(o eeletic ytrt' (.luiveruiol'( ; e.iil te) luth Ifnse-S cf
Canuiaîda. Sir. U'Q are lovail alms o bViln.. We laiia;eut. ueîirteil thie 'raift- of aiu Ai1'h'esis, whli

'iht-o pu.iniot.e tîlat policy io-f aîiity andulgooit - mi -SatilI tie tirs-t.1ui st!c'ibuîtl tiuie!s, a.1Io'1k1'u1
wili, whîicli w~il hinil thie enîiiouweaîitlus laelon-îg-te lice îîos',anud tir lie pu'esente<i t-o Ilis E'xcel-

in! tOth Aiîgio-.Saxouî lace t<aethei- WVe wîf i Iteicy b'>' sumehi ieuiîi eus of dtcHouse ais aie of the
sweep aîmwaîy ailI thuose ditticulties tlîat tlii'ett.eu the t -ouua h e lie >'vy C.iticil.
peace of tîrese two gru-at natiouns h-e wish-i tir
sîiot-i aîwaîy evei'rv115 of fr'ictionî thlaitii Ctuatcuis SP>Y
thîe l)i' C)f Euland an<t milAinîricifi-oi ny mise -

Ou'ginating iii Caniadla. And if our poliey cailac lieOîru iî'c
a(ote1 f -u I;0uuin îdth at Re- . i- jTit hslouewh. m ic-dynxt eoveis
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W A YS A NI) MIEA N$.

NIr. F S.'TER moîved :
That thi.I lumse will, on Tuesichiv next, resolve itself

into a celllet. t to lueisider ot ti. Ways andl Means for
raisinr :m SuiiuIy lu be grantel lo ler Majesty.

.ltif nn agr-eel tg).

I lîlic Acet.tinîit.4 <4f (CillZiali. for the filsUal year
elitleeI :ot il .1 Uhlle, Ni i. - --( NI r. ister.

( < ,'t.uî'ir ( vnllerals Ifit.rriluts. -----( \I î. Ost er. )
upirt, of tile Aifltor c ien(ral <1 lpropia-

tiuîl At.euilits. for tlhe vear ei.e<-30tIl .June, 189<.).
-- t Nr. Foste:r.)

Aniual Report of the Iilister of Piblie WNor-ks,
for the tiscal eau enlded 3tI .Juie, 1890.-(Sir
Ifectuor ulaîgevinî.)

Animal lieport tif the I)epartiient of Marine,
finr t he tiscal .year endled i :tiî .lune, i . ----( Mr.

Tpper.)
Ste; Innpat e section, Barbour ConInissiners,

&c.. &c. -( NIr. Tupper.)

I Jeek-lu ne.ls-Repîort of Evidlence.--t .\lr. Tupper.)
Evileunce on the Export ('attlt Trade of Canaia.

Annual Report f the lIepartient of the Ini-
terior, f r the vear IN! -(NI r. I)ewuney.)

Annial Repot bt. of the Iepartmlient of ndf 1uian
Afftairs, for the year endcled 31st. I)eember, 189). -

(.\ir. I )ewdn1ey.)

SuIlimary eport of the t eological Survey e-
partmlenlt, for the yeariNUi.( r.1ewdney.)

lReport of the 'ostiaster ('eierail, for the year
endedl 0ti Jue, 1890.-,-(1Ir. lnggart.)

Sir .10H N A. -MACO)NA LD) moved the ad-
journment of the House.

Mlotion agreed ti): and Houise adjournedl at
5.25 p).m

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
.Tr E-n.Av, 5t.h .\Iay, 1891.

Thle SPEA:.U.: took the Chair at Three o'clock.

REPORTS.

Report, Returns aiiL Statisics of the Inland
Reveiues of the l)ominion of Caada, for the fiscal
year endl 30th June, 189 .- (Mr. Costigan.)

on Veights and Measures and Oas In-
'specîtion, for the fiscal year ended 30th June,
1890.---(Nlr. Costiganî.)

Report of the Sec-et;ary of State for Canada, for
for the vear ended 3Ist Ieeemuber, 1890.--(Mr.
CIap1eau.)

Report of the hoard1 of Examiners for the Civil
Service of Caala. for the., year ended 31st Decemn-
ber. I890.-(.\lr. Chapleau.

Civil Service List of Canîadia. 1890. -- (r. Chap-
leau.)

Report of the Nlinister of Agriculture for the
)ominion (iof Canala, for the caleunder year 1890.-
Mr. Haggart.)

Report of the Hi-fiigl Connissioner for (anaiai,
with Reports froi Agents in the Unitei Kinigdlom.
for the year I l8 N.l---(.\ir. Haggart.)

Report oif the D)irectoir il Officers if the Exper-
ilmieltal Fiiarms, for the yeau I .- (\r. .laggart.)
Annial Report of the NIinister of Railwavs and

Canals, for the year I9.-(Sir John Iau-lonal.)
'lles of the Trade aid Navigati of the l)um-

inion of Canada, for the tiseal year eiided the 30th
J1une, 1890.--(.\lr. BuowelI.)

iTTER ORSERVANUE iOF Ti E L.>l lYS
I)A Y.

Ir. CHAR LT( )N îoivel fo 'r leave to introdIuce
Bill (No. 2). to secure the better oservance if
the Lord's I)ay, cmmonlv callel Sulday.

Sir1 .. 1(fiH N A. .\A('l)4M)N A Li>. Is it the sanie
lill as tat.of ist yeart

.\lr. CH fA R L~TO N. Yes. withi so.ume iii<ilitic:a-
tions. The l is subistalit ia lly tiv saine as that
introuiceu Ilast Sessionii. It. was tie i ntroil:Icei
at a late lay. not wit.l the intent ion if prîessiig it
at the time, but that tle membes of the Hise
ahI1 the ciuitry a t large Im ight ecom a iinted
witli the prvisiois o(f the lIill. Sm moduiC ulitica-
tions are maule ii the pleseniill in the direct.ioi
tif greater freerinihU ffo. the operati of rtil-ways.
I do not tlinîk it iecessaity to ienter iitio a dliscus-
siioni on the ilerits of the Bill until it is printed aid
in the Iands otf umeilers.

Motion agreed to, aitnl ill rtemu l the first fiie.

DiOIINION ELECION ACT.
NIr. CHARLTON Inoved for leav.%-e to introiuee

Bill (Ni). 3) to amliendul the I)ominiion EIlectiois Act,
Cliapter 8 of the Revised Stattutes. Ile sail:
''ie provisions of this Bill will lie best undîlerstood
Ly reading them. ''hey are as follows

Section eighty-four of the lIoiniion Elections Act.
chapter ciglit of the Revised Statutes, is hereby aiend le.1
by adding the followiig parîîragi thereto iimeiaicdîîîtely
after the paragraph lettered (7) :

" (f.) Every candidate who, eitier by hiumelf or b lhis
agent, at any tine during an election, proimises that the
Governiment will nake.or will be solicited by hiu to
mîîake. anîy grant of mnîoney for any railway,ruioid. bridge,
harbour, pier. public building, or otiher public work,
to he expeided within the bouiids (if, or for the benefit. ot
the constituency for whieh hc is a candidate, sui
prouiee being calculated to initiuenee the resuilt of the
election his iaîvoir:

2. Any promise of a grant of mioney, made b>- y Cabi-
net. Miiiister or any officiaiii the em jploy of t lie Govern-
ment for aiy ruîilway or public work orbuilding within a1ny-
constitiiency wiere an eleetion contest is beniiding ait the,
timte of the rinakinig of such promise, and caleulated
to influence the result Of such election in the iinterest
of anay candidate. is a corrupt practice within the mlîeai-
ing of the said Act.

"3. Any indirect or iiferred proni9e, made by any
Department ofi the Government sendinîg enginieers tg)
inake a survey lor a railway or publie work of nLty kind,
not under contract, and for whic a graint of publie mnuley
has inot previously beei made, withiuî any cotnstituiency
where an eleetion is pendinig, or within two montlhs tif the
timue of issuiung the writs for an election in such constitu-
enlcy-the impiression being thereby ereaîted that such
railway or public work is to be proceeied wit.h. and the
resuilt of te election being thereby influenced in te
interest of any enndidate-is a corrupt 1 rictice within the
mueanîing of the said Act."

Mr. IVES. I would like to ask the hon. mem-
ber, wletlier lie provides for the case of a provincial
Premnier tlh-eateuiiig to discontinue the construction
of a railway unless a certain candidate were
elected ?
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Nr. (H A R LTON. preume m lion. friviend
fromt Slierbrooke (Ir. I ves) mill beat lilbertv. at
the priloier tiie. ti sugg(rest anîv amliendmîent to thiis
Bill whic lih Imiay desire.

SMir .IH N A.'MA( 1A >NA li. I woild ask mv
hion. frietal if hie will adto htg is BHill a chluse pro>-
vidig the samile pelties against any candidate

w avs if le si)uee in lis electioni, and if lis
party. suicc~ee in voiling iito power, they mill
asist raLilwaIs V suISilis

NIlr. (I A R L) N. I have n) objection to> nake
the Bill in tingentin its povios. \ en
thle Bil milloes under esusoIwlbe milost
happy tgi re±ceive the suggest.ioi of t.he hon. the
leader of the 1oennn'

I . 1)A V1I ES (1. .L ) h'le lion. genut.lemnan lias
attactlieil to his ill certain peialties on account of

proiwses. m lien lt-liy ellianiate frolli llnbeirs of thle
(abilet. Very liglh officials of the ('overinenlt
are eiiployedl to ulake these promises. and I mould
suîggest that. the naes of these otheials bie included.

I r. (H A R LTON. Thiat is provided for by the
Bill.

3Niîr. LANDERIN. Woubul tlhe provisions of
this Bill refer to the High Comn1issioner ? I think
it. w'ouh lie >very necessaryg) to have a clause
espeally referring to that gentlenai.

Sir RICHA R 1) CARTW RU;HT. I think you
will nîeel to have a special Act, pure and simple,
for the benefit of the Higli Comnissioner.

Motion agreel to, and Rill read the first tine.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

Mr. ED(AR mnoved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 4) to amnend the Electoral Franchise Act.
He said : Whetlier we decide to retain the present
Dominion Franchise law or whîether we decide to
abandon it, as I hope we shall, I propose to test the
feeling of the House upon introducing the principle
of a franchise biaLsel upon " one man one vote." Of
course, if Parliameut decides to abandon the
Dominion Franchise Act we shall, at least so far as
the Province of Ontario is concerned, have this
prinîciple in operation in that Province. I think
theîmeiblîers of the Local Assenbly in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, onAl bîotlh sidles, are very mwell
satisfied, indeed, with the practicil character of
that systei of voting. Not discuissing it aLly
further, I heg leave to move the hirst realing of
the Bill.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tinie.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville) moved for leave toi
introduce Bill (No. 5) to aniend the Doilninionu
Elections Act. He said: The Bill proposes to
anend the Act iii tw-o particulars--tirst, as Iegards
the oath of qualitieation. At present, as I comstrue
the law, a person living in the United States can
very well, though an Amierican citizen, take thet
oatil thiat le is a British suîbjeCt by birth, and thus
becomue a voter in this Country. I propose, there-
fore, to amnend the second paragraph iof the oath
of qualification in such a way as to require the
voter to swear that, inî addition to being a British
subject, lie is not a subject of any foreign power.
T]hme otheru particular in whiih the Bill p>roposes to

luiineild the Act is. t iv iniinl. very imprnt.
Tlhie instuiictiois given to depuity ret uriniilicers
in the 45ti and 4ith sectiois of the Act an-' exlear
enugiîh 1 : but t'he! ruiles givel ii the sh ule fir
te guidance of voteris at elections. towhieb. I
tink.epiuty retiniig i<flicers pay iliore atteition.
are: so coifusingr thiat I do) not hesitateti )say thitt
alyv depit vreturnimli. ofhjeer hom-i is n14t lawyer

ar a law l stuent iiitrit 'very well mîake tle mis-
take, whieb maiy depity returinig atticers n;le
ii the last election, <f puttinîg t he umilri.'î as well
tS his initials on the liack f' the halloit paper. Th
t-o section s which I liave netinedl iake il -
plain thau.ttihe depuîty rtet îîuliiigo tflicershiallin et.i'r*
the counmterfoil awl iplace his initials nii the h'a'k
of thie iaillt papel : ut tht instrui'tinits cuiitailei
in fr "î ' NI M"of the first slhediule state

" 'lu voter wilil then fihîl the liaall , :is to sw a
portion of' tlie b.-ek unly, wit h the: nuihlier aiud flue initiauls
tif' the put.vretur.1n
I suuîbimit that aivawyer reading these words
i ight. make the mistake which mainy d1 eputy
ret urIning ofticers made in the last eletion. I w.ou.l

I ask the: G(overmenit, on the second readingof tîhis
Bill. to refer it to a special eniunittee. in order
thuat anytlhiing ielse which may lie f.iumîîd confuisinîg
in the Act illay Le donle away w iti. \\ e mîuîst not
fiirget that the Act proviles for' a 'very large
muinber of pollingsub-divisions--- think thirtv' '
forty m'oul lbe the average iii a cunstituenev--hus
necessitatinîg a very large nuînher of officiais. It is
impossible to get lawyers or peo>ple versed in the
law to a-ct as revising oticers: w'e are compellel
to z'sk farimers' sous. clerks ani otiers to unmdertake
hatu work ; and I think bioth sides of the Huise

w%'ill agr'ee that it is onur duty to nake the proiiuns
of the Act as clear as possible.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I wouli like tio ask the
hon. gentleman whether, in case a depuîty retur'n-
ing oficer fails to place his iniitials oi the: bîack of
the ballot and the nuniber i the couinterfoiil, his
conduct shotuld aff'ect the seat of the ielber.u !

Mr. WOOD (Birock ville). I shouhl hîe gitd to
r'eceive any suuggestion fromn the hion. unielber whl
the Act coues to its second readiing, ieause uîmy
inly object is to make the Act as clear as possible.

Motion agreed to, aid Bill real the tirs t timie.

ALIEN LABOUR ACT.
Nr. TAYLOR nmovel for leave to introduce

Bill (Ni). 6) to prolibhit the importation aid mirî'a-
tion of- foreigners and aliens under contracts or
agreement to perform labour in C aala.

Motion agîreed to, and Bill'read thet first tine.

NIILITIA ACT AMEN)MENT.

Mr. MIULOCK muîoved for leave toi introduce lill
(No. 7) toi amiend the Militia Act. He sait l:'lie
olject of the Hill is to make it lawfuul for officers if
the Militia of Canada to lbe appointel to the posi-
tion of Otticer Coninandinig Her Majesty's Forces
in Canada-in other words, to renove the lisquali-
fication inposel upon them ii the present Act.

Motion agreel to, and Bill read the first tiiie.

REPEA'L OF ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

Mr. CAIERON (Huron) noved for le'ave tro
imtroulnee Bill (No. 8) to repeal Chiapter 5 of the
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Revis-eti Statiites lof ( anadla. eïîtitleti :.-An Aut ru-
smîuctinîg the Eet nll'r. cîsamli ail iilliiti-ileiît-S tilic'rctm. te sait i:IThis is luit, a 111 lt(
itiit2lltl the le~tctciral Acîîlis \t. TI i;at A ct.

î-anitlie aiienilvt. ft i.- viuiis lin princip.ul. aîîit
it. i.s l'atil i lttil. and iail thelt' wii-ýS (.)f tIisla-
liaii euît iuît. a nli' i 1il. 1 I jrtpo:se tcî <ii l mire

si&iititi-ilv an ait.-ffect îallv with l :1
b.ocik. -stock. anti liarrel.

.Nu îti(b ivvrlt.tite), anîil I ill ru-ad the firzt tinte.

M\r.-. 'A NI EIR)N hutîîiîvdfin- leave tiam
iintî-idîîlce BihN.-(). 9) t> aîic.'îît l ie Acts respect-
iîîî. th ele lctimi ltif nie nu ers tif thie 1lic îuSe tif ('oi-.
u1101i$. Fi e sait : 'l'lie 1h1 15 1<i'tlionavery îig ur le.
Mîîi limes lmit cinitaîiniî îav lanît: but ini illV
t iluatt a 'il it is anLitiortanît Bill. 'l'ie tinns claulse4
&g.ics )ack t tIe tiidsystuîîitlîat weliail I 'tftiru thie1

E ~t ieîiuî in uu iîv itit ltlltiiut with lu iliglî i atl,

<if hict. tr) I~i at-ii ptii..'eiusl -i--Iihev
iiiEiglsl Jrect.'. kuts andl Entlishînu --ai uuakej

theu edit.rjfi, xriIe',l'tiu iii tiiers ;iii tilte

d ivisionus cîf a ecilut V. the -slieiit anti regrist rillailre1
i-ett uu.iîî i.5(tlcers xoi~<.aîuîîl if tiiere ar9 ii- l'
tilau it.%% sîi-l vsi î.t heu f i ivu tIele uloven-

men-lt uu îeî- V)iapoint'11. Iiurson Itci act ais retîl u*îîuîn',
.tie-'l ''lie sc'îticliause lof tilt: 1h11 deais ianir-Ulv
withietnîllî )ractii'es. :\cts îvhiiel li) lait îIm?

eCili liiiMiller thle laîti-. Iiake ciam-rutipt 1)u:ieslV
ttis 1, anudi.1 ;uîîii.Silever i've<iinuipt atet. by iii-
pl-ismivini~ît. tr fillei. cmî' i titlh. îl~îcuîît thtle
exteuit t'f t%%«()ve iatltailue(if S<>.Tliei I
euîdezv<uuî' to ii îr..îid l withî îv1-siîcsaîfe-
Uuauti theli llonhht t lcxe.s wiileini the iaiîis

ilif tleplity iretîîîîiuîg tticusandtl rctihiing o ffi-
cet-s :uc I iit'ail idwitlî ai p loe tf Irilitrv Iat-ely j

pi-ev aleit uluîiri a'h;ctcîî--lai s îtîtît'as toi
Imm.w a uia lisiali%-()tt<tate Ii.fialiiitVtit,
is 1ui tllelu uîialritVinia a il i-(or iuiUity i

thli amggîegrate iajurt ailoi ver.the I )c 1iliili j
--- nireeti'ctuîai tann his lîm-w ulvdt with.

I :lso fleal ii14t ouîl'y,' ith oîuil vstf tht..e
i iV'li ha tlatll(Iltrllh tley arie thie prjilic 1»

Shimîins. lnt iithi anv îhîiîate iîîtlîîicialq, iv1lic
>1îal l Iolul mit, ais auit iiitceîtteîit fibr its :S11ipxit,

tii a uuusî uhin îdelteil cir-tunii iier tjcis c
the (~ieîîîut thaît if it. will Suîppoirt amly parti-
cilai- cianid.ate t>1r pauîty siteliuîiielitefliîs torj
<lligaîttiinsi ali lic dischiargedl. I aîiscbinake pro-
-isijti îtlat uii jel'scîu, lie lie inecuof theu (.;ov-

ecruîiiîeîît tir îct, lie- lie Ihilgît fiuuicti.unartu- f the
E (uirtilit. it. ti cilier Vtnjîicîyeco cl- ctlier iîîuhjvitial.

:SliaLl Ulse aitiy iiihieuce witil italiy puile (iltiti
c'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o îîuuu-îi i i m-e c ecl-Ce tuait ulhcat.iiI

iuîto fct'ig hieei iu>ucystO vote fori'i aî.st
auîy ct.'atiiiate. 1 aisti take dIlebribi.e ais weil is 

the 1hiîci )tiniishaîlie liy fie <or iî'sfln:
1 adso iaike evuî- voiîît-p ifteelectioîuî aw' iy
SCoiveîuinientit oticualis a iîiîa îîipiisliaîhle I i

finle tu(J ,MMcti' illiSolinît for-two yea's, ait1
thie tiscretic.» Iof thîe jig: at i1ivc u

thîcîsu uî-o aile îlot 1)y ials h ýSix iliîcinths ini
jail or i tiîtit(f -51NJ. Iails'> enuleavîOîi- i:

pi-eu-dit, I pirctice, wlîie1 lî i n <:îi-tii sec l
vails Ici soutîe extent. îîalieîlv, tIe stiiiigtf
eiecîicuîî >titioxîs. if ai111a111 files auii lectioîî

pettifn, ie ulit. tc.m lie coîrpeileil tuopgu01

itiîltpu-e1y sîeandv &îi iiiii utlîat ni)
$sivojîpinlg (of Jititieîîîs lie. a1Iîîwed excpt ilifiler the

sancLtihon if tlt e it)l. wlîivl Sanio tiîîîîst lie
bi.,seil fin the ualilavit 4)f evvvry I)iUty to thet
J)ettiînll.Ibitlî Sibi:tort41-S a014lagents. And lthlen,
Nil-. 1I l ( l oilalitth, I 'it. of emiufoiît, a1 itt lu mdli

'f(ilead tib the Fir1-st MNIiîistei, the Finane
Miîustf. te Nlijîistei <'fd1Publie ~ok.andi

tlù NI itister tof the Iîmteriiwî. andi. I lilieve.
aitiiler M jîl1istur i l.îliail the., uîîisfor)Itlîînu ti).> ha
at utitîouî <aitinst hi iiii foi-îîîisc midlîjt, ini the last

ehxctimn. Uuîdeî' the law. asl$it 114)w stands, alîmîaîî
illaN o l' ieis~tv.ifor. an j,.ciliat!fl act #of eilirîî>îtion1.

A candîidlatelye n~ .tleavciru, tî,gîîllulet his>îmitia
t.-aîîpigîî witli deanl liai nds. Ile illay iîî'tiit. !îhis

agrelits ;tcî etinetl lit it witIl cleit.il i liks. lie îîîay iti
hi:4 level liest trilha ve il. pur-e cetiînimaîil yet semit,
4'%*Cl-Zvatlluîs frivîîl îîmv ayspeni i a <iliai' lîil iii CO1rrllpt

î>îetics.andl the canid aite -wilI lie iiiseitteil. andî
sat Itl(< i ~itIl al theut' * st.s : oîrl-aîssoille sevit

,tr agrent tif thelic îcilbei lec.aîl oîîîi.aaatq.t

tii lie iiseateti. 1I dLtl(>tthe Eîiglisilit%%-. atua. tii
soule extelît . the law o<f ( )Iîîtrif . .lyptViul niïtî
ini tiecilse <if titiliîiîd uuînlllil)(ort.;Iît aets. alt.1lî i

pî*vvui lvrutt. th iurts. îînless tile acts wurc, <if
ailxesieciaace affecitti tîlle exteut the.

iv ic t: i iîstt ît: the. ti tlt. et1mîî. rshadl i ît I e un-

Seitteu.

NI . 'AM R( I liîîcbîî>. No :loit .if the
M illister tif Finuanîce lesir-es it 1 anli p-i-jtr-e' to

iliake it. mb. 'l'lie, xiuxt. î1îîustiu ii .1 deid ii his the
î,.lesticiîl of tue ,-tillle fir j ireSClltilîîg jtitimîîS lgriillSt.

sit.til1rig neies. As t he latw Ilow 'talifis. ea juti-
tioli lias tc. l i-e mreted witlîin t.iirt v.ilays after-
te uîenîiier i$ 'azetted. Soinetiiiies tfie î'aiett iîîî
is~~~ doegîar tic ct.laniîe the ( erk<of the rmî

iii ('liaîieery, fori- 1tlîik li- lias donc bis ulîîty
ini thlait espect :lot i do hilne the returuîlil.r

cmthcv.-, vîrvrtlîy, îvitlîiîîtlîirty days, ',et
dîcir- ins,,tructioîîs. fi-flî u'iegîîlîr îaîîîer l
wîicli the retuîts arvenmadle. I picîvude tlat Uve!ry-

jmetit.iou Shlîailic epr-esenteil wtiuît Ihilty days af tt',

sicles lipc.i iiafoomting oif p)erfd.Ct eq1uality, ant il y
the (aiLI)iei cannit wauît nîtirve tlîauthiat. 1

aSo pui.iîi.e that almy emlterl, etitiouî slîall lie
Iir-eseiite<i witlîiuî ifteexî uliys aftcr the puîe-Seltiuîgr

(of the lictitioli. Tieeare the uîîai fet.Mtues omnv
B'ill, andu.i1 lîope tliey iliIcoîuîîcid tîusie c
tlie jqcvalof the I{cme.

FISHI1NG ESf' FTE NTI

.\I'. 'rU i>IR nuoveul for- leitve tir)iîîtrodîîee Bill
(No. 10)> î'espu)et.iing fislîiîg vessels ouf the Unîited
Staite.stif Ai e ri ca. H e sait 1 : 1t -w ii 1lie cilectetl1

tiait. in i nslîance tif the uîa.oul aîî 1îxeui to thie
iliraft oilthe 'caty tof Waîsliîgtoîî Of IS88, legis-

iiitl<n iWat.-i nivtetl iin tis I>airiiauîit.'t, uîîdei- whici
Aiiîeiric;txî tislîiuîgvessels îwerc pei'umittei tl bii(

two virais. the tinte pîtmp.îse.il tci e re1 îirleti fol,
the couîsjderanttiof tha~t treaty. to ohitaiî certtitin
pr-ivileges inî (anaîîhatiports. graîntetithin imdîid
the provsuis<f tire tî-ett <of 1.418. Tiat Act
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haviin <-expired in 18S9, Parliaient, for- special
resns e-enlacteil last yearti- telmainlpoiils

(if tige Act of 18S. aujd coutiîuted these 'ivil:ges
to the tishlinîg vessels. Ii Deceinber that term

expired , anti, as miientioiel in the Sjpeech fromî t i
Thronue, it lias leel deeLied expedienit ti wise to
re-ennet those prvisions fir this vear. anti for this
vear îOnly, in view particiulaily of thte cotnIference
whicil lias lieeiinarruL-geld to take plate at Waii-
ingtonu fotil te liscussion ani coînsideraîtitonl tif

iatters and questions between this counstry ntild
tie United States. ''lhe iill I as-k leave to> ilntro>-
dguce is sbstantially the Bill if last vear, knownl
as ait Act respecting ti!liiigo vessesi of the Uniteti
States.

Morbtion agreed tor, ail il reaid the first tilie.

OFFICIAL EI E lPORT OF THE I)EBIATES.

.Ir. I ()W ELL. After cosltatimn with htîni.
g'eitlemiiein opposite. we have comie ti the decisin
tilmt thgee onnuiittee shimld reninil as it i.s. with thge
ahtlbitjin Mf Nr. lbeausoleil. I, therefore. miove:

Thailt au Seleet 1iltltee he aoitet to supervise tilt!
Oicial liprt of the liebates of tlis hllase luhrinigr the

-Ireseilt. 5es iui. Witli lIîWer-toi re ort tront iliie tti tine:
toi lietcomps' of Messrs. écha1r.. Herulsolei. Cam-

eraîni (vr rness). Chiar itn, lia v ii. Des.inu ns (Ilk-elhira),
Ines. La iivière. Prior. iSriver. Skiiuter, Sîoimerville.

T1a.vlor. Welilonl, MNal ite .arwl).

SiR I(lIA R 1) CA R MT W RI lIT. I thîoughit yiv

Iian. friedti t.e leader tf tie Oppoîsitin liad re-
qµlested that t.wo> mnes shutldt le atddhedlh froinî this

side of tie Holiuse. As far ais I eau sev. the pi· i-
it ion nw is ani unireastnable oe. There appeai.

tgi bi e nit; or tenl lhon. tt eitlemîîen frîei tihe other
side ofte thle Hotuîse tolive or six from this side.

NIr. B VELL. l'le prprtis aine tie saille
ais tlhy were last year*. The objection made was
to tle u lst(itutJo i of a supporter of the (oven-
ient for Mr. Ellis, and I î1uierstood tlat tie

iaidition ofm tele 1ille froin tie Opposititl wlt
lie satisfactiry. h'lhait. is siinply atlthii; t ole fronîi
eacl side of the Flouse, umakiîi.w tht eoîminittee i
tift.een.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRL HT. I do not think
the priportion is accorin g tri te proportioil in
tihe fouse, but, if thie hon. gtenitlemllanî camlle to
sutelit alrnaigelient with the leader of the Oppo-
sitioi, I shalll not offetr any objection to it, thuhtr
I iiust. say that I do not tihait the correctless of
tihieroportion at all.

\Ilr. BOW ELL. I did not make the arrange-
ment. with the leaier of thie Opposition myself. lit
I was infornel that the hon. imiiember ftor Hunît-l

ingtdn (.\r. Sriver) lad matde thet arraungement.

NIr. SCRIVE1. I spoke with the leader o(f the
Opposition on this .'sulijeut last eveniung. ant ie
euonsentet to thie arrangement suggested

Miotion aigreei ti.

BUSIN ESS lOF TH E HOUSE.

On the (Ortlers of tie 1aiy bieing called,
MIr. VOOD 1Brckville). I tesire to ask if it is

tie in tentition of tie GItvenment to adjou froui
to-iiorroiw ntîtil next .oniday I believe it is thei
Wishi tof ai very large nuiimîîber of mieimbers o bloth1
idues tIf the hose th6at that should e dloe.
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Sir .OIN A. NIMAC)ONA LD. Suielry repre-
seltatimiis liave lieei nîialle iii favour tf :.in ai stir11-
mîlenlt fi-om i WetIiiesdlav nigilt til\Moîlamy. gin thie
gromîlid that T'hiursdav is a holitidav. ani tlIat, in
tile preselt state if tie busiess of the Ilouse, thbis
being li tIithe lbeginining tif the session. thiere will be
very little uiisintss .n Friday. and thiat. for hse
hin. gteiitleiiei wolit cai- get. awav it. woild lie ai

tlvantage, while there wol iIe l( substauIltiail
loss tif tite. That is the representatim îimale toi
the ;overinuetnt. 'T'lh i vern nt are. tif course.
in the lianes of tie House a iwill o watever

apears to lie the wisl of the lîajtoity in that
regrard .

Ilr. iDAVIES (P>.E.I. I respetfully suggestI
toe te (t ivernnllell*t tilat thiis a joliîniuiî t sli14iild
nt t take place. We liave hamilv been sitting here
il week. ail it s imposiiale. ass exprience has

loîwn. tuat any pt'gr'ess cif a Uarked charaieter
eail lie miîade with thue puilicusiness uinig the
tirst week tif theb ssio, uit it is expected talit
Srilig thle sec week we shoilti iake! souie

rogress. Ve liave it-el calleil togeîthier at a late
ptrid tif the var. at. a perio Ivery inconveit

tii a large in a.rtyof the Il.lse. atl I suppt ise.
irreshîeet-i t , tif Jihlities, tlitre is til u ililler tf tlis

Hiuse whI hlies l tt tesire tt et thrtuh the
busess as tpickly as propr aitteiitionii toI lus lpai r-

lianentary dulies will permit. 1. t ierefoire. lootk
"i»."n t luis propiseti atljturnîent fir a wek ais
be i. a pol.ngatin itif the sessi for thatit leig h

of tinne. I haye seeli tIhis saie presition ule
in other tccasions with the saille resuts.

Soime hon. NI E.N NEoRS. N.
r. i)AVI. SP.oE.î. >f c.ourst. ion. geitle-

iii who coefe frinm shiort tdistances tqdesire

tii havethe opportntunity of returningii to tlieir
homes. That is t plite reasoiable. llut it i nt t

reasionaIîble tliat lion. geltlî'uîemen whIo coieî front
a distaice of I1000 tr I.2(m numiles shoutidill be

aisked to consent toî such an aiti.liiriinent. aille toti
kjek t.heir iees aroull her no.thug. i t

ineans that. whein the Ist .iuly appoaches, this
sessi will be prohged a. week lorer, ti tie
inlinite loss t(f si nuîaiy meimbers. There is lii

reasoni whiy we shoiuld altld journI iover a week. I hpe
the Gv erniet wll not airee to ipt this curse.
Not mie if the NIaritime Poviices members wouheld
le in favour of it, and I ami uuconfident that it will
lot promiote, but will rathier retardtl the proigress of
public Iiisiness.

NIlr. LAN NDERK IN. If an adjurument is made
as proposed. I trust it will lie util Tuîesdiaîy, lie-
cause it would lie incouvenient for thise w-ho go
away and cannotI get liere again on Nhiîilnay lltîmorn-
ing if the adjourinuent were siiiply till 3tunday.

Soie hon. ENI IERS. Nlondav.
\Ilr. LANI)ERKIN. londay will, of course,

suit those whot live near lihere, but we froi a lis-
tance caiinot get back by londay.

NI. VOOD (Westmoreld. I venture tI
state. foir ithe Imeilers from the laritime Pro-
vinces suîpportiig the G('overiinent or thmle majority
of thei. that. thiey aire in favour iof ail aljiurnm-liien;t
iuitil 31iidav.

Nîr. Nil LLS ( Bthwell). If tie public busir.ss
inutionel in tit Seech from the Th rone s mit
reaytl, we will lose nothinig by* tich adcjouîrinii-t,
for we will he doing nothing whether wu are here
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ter <i %'tt v ;1 îtif f t!e (ov!riîeuît. airîe ueaday t'' g'>
(en witiî thie îpul aric. suî: if tiie.'Miister <'t

Fiîîmui:e r uîîîi hi$ls Bîlget.stateillent. «I t.Iliuk
ve silmild tuuîaket. li uiucîsî(Jfmil. 'tini. Hîwvt'

th li1 im- 1îu iîeu lit u rs<îsi iifor'auail -
*î' îuî'iî uuleit if it ta kta' place. J t is a Il'îîuath'
of t li' esi'. aind îliv îilst bl'e hel<lrsousl
fier it.

NI i '1A O. If aiuî al jiîî riiient iis tio
takc- place'. it is 14) lie r'rr.tta'l it tue ;veuî
mlenît, cili t i :airl <îiauia.'îît tv'u.et.er uî,.'xt. m-eek
îil.t.'ad i 'f hist 1ek Iagi-et. witil dte e tJuesiîaii
if of i<îî il uîîv l. i.rieiîl fia itli 1, EeJs.P.l'
NI î. Pi )visL .tii i t appet.arîs tii hie îîruuuuîto*

llivîîîhi'eu's Ia î d 1istanclie thlat t lus aalj<iuruiîiieîi!It
.sli'tabiîstb' iupo a1w Ithlik it. i.ýse stilî

oeil th l P'larît <)f those wî<i ilists iupoîii it. Iaii
1*!,î'.*l'i tai thle iliîîeu't-s o f t ilaise wlmC..Ille c oui uîal

il istaIce 1f thelie 'triitîrt cim iiluiet the Hmi'se i
m-it.I aiv hisîî.s.wu ''lirltt t''go on alnai1î4otJ

Mir. TlR()W. 'hiive ' eisti) ie ca a.-cîicî'u feel-1
iiig 'ifi the t' airf iîemîbeî-s thait the ltîu.se ,1itlll

' imirt till fiaity.t ' er ' ow u'îîvenieîu-e
I auj sil-pr'iseuil liat. the lîcîî. umeîlieu for neî

1> .Ir. '.I)îa.s. Qli,)tilft ueîiiurk -t.lat a weeki
liii li ist.. hetais. i uslv iiSatuiiiaiy

bljîîg ou la vts. cîly f'ile day c'iui' îîussihiîy lie

%Sir .11>1N A. MIACDO)(.NA LDI. u1 ve with
the ef'n'%ent. of coutrse, tif fduc H<'use. thiat. wliilî
thIs li1îse iail j<liit11 'ii m l isli.it Standls ai-
jouurlîca itihi N.I<iîiaiav ait. .3 cîdicck.

NI E-SSA<; E FR(»1fis NCELE CV

Si-rJ(IFIN A. MACD)ONALD) îruseîiteia 'Mes-
sage froi îlsEeîeîvt hie oveu'nor I eîerail.

NIri. Sl'llAK1E4 '.It ai'l thie Niessugtte,1 as folhîws

ÏSTANI..EVOF' PRESTONY.

The Gov-ertiîîr Genierai 1 transiitis to the Ilotise of Coin-
mious :1a;i ''-~ Milîute tif' Cmiuîcii, u.lîIîOiltiuîg the

Itai i ity ai(amis. thîe lI<'iî. Sir Hîectibr Tîiel
l..IGMiuîiitcr fi''P>ublîie W'rks tufleiHon. Iollti' (1aîS-

i:îîî, N iibjt i' Inhiî.uRev'enue. îiuu'.lthe lion. Ch-orge?
Euiîs ostr, iniu'rofFinanci)ie, .' t ) wit h tlie Slicaîker1

ot t1me lIceuse 'il' <Xîînuois, ais C, mi Ili! sea iîvus fur the jr-
,-v~e 4.1dîîî tiiic)itiris of thte l*l (h.uijter of )th

Ru~-~t' St tifures ofCuuiîuenitlîed "An Act respect-1
iîug the lla'm-' 'tCîaumiois
Go(ii.Eýç I oî« N :.

E>TTAIVA, 18t M-1Y. i.S9l.

'11INI 11 1à F CUTO INI)IAN R.ESERVE Noi. 6.

Mr'. BARRON a.4kui, WhIat . 1 uunltitv of tilli-
bieu' (i-i' 'tuer wix'<i<id liceu rîetuu'uef 1to the Ioe'u

mleuit '(J'f Ctauîuu.lat,-sliuvil, Img i et. up11)to the pue--
sein tilie froinuf luuîian i Rceseu'-'e N.6, of the'
Rolbiuus<ii ''î'aty. liv ticliceuisees or vendules if
thîe 9 ;ovctruiiiîîeut 'f ite tiuuîlîer thleî'emi, silice tie
sale t.lueu'cîîf ti Ni r. Hoiuîoié Rolpilarud ? Whi,ît
itltiotit oif rev~enue ou' ailîî<iît ini 'lues- lias ben

l )lLlt t.o the i'uiu'ît siluce the sale tlieu'eo(f,
ruu i he'euiIes ci' it.eivees, cou aiec'uttof t.ini iir

or t)thiuI w>ols eut. t.heu'emi

Mu.lEWV)N EV. li tism-ei'to) the tl'st pil'-
imii <f the limi. îîieiiilit"4 question. 1 heg to su>-,

thiat 474 cot'ds tif c<utd woo<l(, 5.(46.319 fe±ct bouad
I. .. Tel r <tie

1iiie«t1liiiC, aiid :-<;9,:3',>ofuet eliie îî.~r.wr
( lit,. uil <of pille mii'er ;the ianînunlt <f vuvllie
hîein..,I: 9.!Pfoi- griîîîulreîît, rïcwlfees iii

(;AZE''iIN(; NI E11N!1 »1-1.1 1- 11-E L ,ECU1lA:SS 1

NI. NIV(.T akvî. hImvthe r.'evijt o<f t Ile re-
turu to the uit ()f lecti' fi î iol te .î'îuov'f lelle-

chiasse lott . ctt.et intil tule 1 il ? .\îil~If
th lie 'llvil't'ite ti'thu- fat. t ditt ilie îetîîrîîiîîgi

liait Ilîw rvtturîît, ot.(etil- rit ''f evt-i.'n tg) tutu

D)ominîion elettit<î,;ns ~~thle sniol l iîe F'g
aî,.îiv tleal as rut îîî*iiîîî th

1of t e w rit. of the electiuii in. rtue 'oîît of Ule-
1tiatsse w.aîs mit taxe(ttefi tmaîil the Mil ii ly (if
.Ap i> i m i. evS ieII$w fl ie ek of tit.! ( iowîîi l

(IILIIUaNeery lid 1l4)t rhXVive it. iiiitil the hi h of thea
ujloutti. llie i oqs<ii (tl 1)I v dt! returimî.,

'ifficer fuo i-t 'lecili iitrit s<mrtIî;uîulie daI whi

iencie of thie requir.eil st;atevîiîeît ou tilt! part of
ithe 'lejiîîty rietturniiiîgth fiel forii- I li ig iiion$iî
No. 110, Lgiviliîgtilt! ninier 'if \v<'t.s ca-tfor. eitel
Cilliiitt., the 1prod<uctioniî <f mvvicl ii eel ,einieuîl

dehi. SoynieForpes. -lif wmstheret.-iîî"iii
olicer for- the ('ouîîty tif Beilecuhasse îit thle ls

wlcio, a so rettriiug îîttier foir the a.ouuty

zit the genera l etioîîs iii 1878, ISS.? aîîii P .

TIE WITIIIN WH1- LECTIONS MAV
BE CO,(N'1'ROV).,l"%lETE.

.Nr. AMý\YoT a sketl, Whlt*er it is the iuteîtimin
of the (.overnnuen-it to introaluce. during the îîresent
Session, a IileaSUI'C to rendelt' unifouni tunîe witiii

m-duiîelectioini iuuav he caîntroverteil, and tii
deprive returhig otfijers of the power of extendintg
tImit tiinc ut i>eistilre h li îîeg tiîîgt' oIm lik
retiiiiis to the .%-its'of elefutioli to tîîeii aidreed?

NM'. Cl-AI>LEAIJ. There is il().'ielîi intentioni
uit preseuit. on1tit>e art of the 4 overimiîeît.

VA LII ITY (.'F P.ROVINCIA L ACT-S.

Wr ~ATSON îaskeul. Lias the (oeliet
1directly <r indiî'ectly, pitlal orîzxùrgeed< to Imy auiy
e'îsts of t'xpeuses iirrcîl iii. testing iii the culrtsi
the constitioiaity oro' diiy<f ;iy .'\ts pn J)iel~tI
liy any Legisltti ve Assc'uuly ' If so, whitt ;At. or
Acts are tiis eing e<>iteted ? ~Is jL theitenti on

of the (overuuîneîît to heur the eosts, fu ir itil portion
tiiertof, or W l'e iîîeui'îed, ii ohIt.tiuîllilafilui
juulicial opinion ias to the oîtit.<îaty of tiai.
Act <if the M.Lilitoiliii. IetisIaîlt , îsleit lin i1890J
r-el.1t.iug tî 1Public e $cirils ?

Sir J.OHN TOIIIS n. lumvnser to the ctir'st
c1ustin-X.s.As the secondlE portioni sûeins to

cati! for';i stateîîîent cfif thtActs. the vuaii'ity of
wlîielî iiay bu iieirectfly ils w'el L nS fireetlv aicteil

i hy the uoit.estaitiuins goiuîg form-arf 1, Iivethe lion.
geîîtl(euui.-ti a list. -as folhîws For O)îttrio-

Stantute.s. 5i1 Victorfit, hiaptci' 5, ' An Act respect-
ing the Exectite Adiniuistration of tie [.awvs of
tlîis Prîovince., Revui.seid Statt tes, I1887, (Chsîpte.r
3,,.'An -Act tcm u'egîltte the l'islîe'ies (if tlîis 1i>rov-
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ince and anieihinents. Chapter 1-24, ' An Act
respectirg Assignieits and Pefcrences by Iuslv-
ent Persons.' For Q uebee-52 Victoria. Chapter
12. ' An Act. respecting the Executive Ahministra-
tioi oif the Laws of this Pruivinîce.' Revised
Stautuites. 1374 to 1378, inuisive. relaîtinîg to Fisher-
ies in nonî-navigable rivers andit lakes. anid iend-
muents. A rtieles .>52 to 59rii, muîisive. Fr
New lrunswick--.>2 \ictoria. Chapter 7. ·An Act
respeting t.he Executive Admiimstrautim of the
Laws of this lPrvi l'e. l'hie Fishieries Act if
1884, ni anmienhinent.s. For 31anitoba-4.l Vie-
t<iria, Chapter 45. 6 An Act m especting Assigmiiinent
for the bienetit tif itors,' and~amemntIlilit.s
theretio. 53 Victoria. Cmapter 15,b An Act respect-
ing the Exceitive Achiiinistration of the L aîws of
this Irovime. (.'hapter 37, ' An Act respctig
thie Departilent o4f Educatinli.' (.hater 1, A n
Act respect in Publiic Schuools.' For British

huunbia.( -mîs.lichted Actes, 1888, Chapter 502,
'l'l Te :ane Prutection Act. section 13.' 

NE:W F)UNDLAND 1IAIT ACT.

NIr. K A UL lBA(CH ask.ed Wliat meit.suires hiaive
1beei taken to imiuice ute Gt overnmiient of Newfound-
land to suspenî îthe operation of the Newfound îamd
Hait Act against our î .*Canîalianti fisliermenu during
the present fishing setcaisîîn,. îpenlinug the answer <fi
the olna Office throuîgh the dlegation now imi
London -

\lr. TUPPER. I shall have to ask my lion.
friend the menber for Lunenlburg (Nîr. Kaulbachi)
not to press this questioni or the one standlinug next
on the Order Paper imn his name 'l. The subject
alluded to, whlich mly hon. friend lias constanmtly
pressed om nmy attention on behalif of the fishermen
of Nova Scotia, is ai large one, and to amnswer the
question on the paper satisfactory wouldl require1
the preparation of a returmi. i maiuy suy toi mny
lion. friend that I will a.ccept these questions as
notices of motions, or as miotions for the papers,
ain retturins wil he prepared and laid on the Tablei
as soon as possible.

CROSS POINT A )ND PASPEBIAC MAIL
SERVICE.

Mr. JONCAS asked, NVhat is the namne of the
contractor entrusteil with the carrying of the mail
1etweeti ross Point and aspeiae, in the County
of Bonaventure ? Wlhat is the imiount paid yearly
to the saui comntractor ? At what late dos bis hl
couitract ternmiii.atte.;

'Ir. HAG(AlRT. ''he nam if the contractor
entrusted with the carrying of the mijails betweeni
Cross Poimt and IPasie e. in the C ounty of Hona-
veinure. is Mrs. Annile -Searle. The amiount paid
yearly to the said contractor is 83,880. Te'li con-
tract terminates ait the pleasure of the Postmiaster
Genert.ial.

CR) POINT AND (ASPE BASIN 'MAIL
EVICE.

NIr. .JONCAS asked, Vhiat is the sum paid
yearily by the Govermniuent for the carriage of the
muails bv land between Cross Point aud taspé
Basin ? W'haut is the total amoiunt received fronm
the several post ottices between Cross Point and
Gaspé, includiig the receipts from the said two|
(othies ? !
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NI i. H AG A RT. 'l'h sumi paii yeari ly? by ilh!
(vermnent for the caiage of tltemails h .land
beitwenVi1 (Cross'i Pointi aîî<I < >;e. Basin is*S . ..
The total amiount reuceive lfriin the several pIst
ittices Letweenî ( r IPiint aniul (;asp, inc1luîling

the repts fr*omi the said two îffieces is .ti.4Ii5.7.
NIr. .JONCAS askled, Whether it is the initeni-

t io n of the t so vrumnent tii take, t he ncess.îrv stceps.
tlis yeir., to secure a iletter inail service iet weeii
('riss Point, in the Count of naventnre. adil

^ r. .1 A I. I he lipart ment is at. preseit
consuleing the advisalbihty oif iakin the ch ge
suiggestetI -.i

A NI ER 1<CA N CH E ESE SH IPP>iEi) T H FRO.Ut ; H
(CAN A )I AN P()IR7.

MIr. NIA RSHA L[L aîskeil. Have anvy steps been
takei Iv the ('verimniiienit. diirin last sessi i r(ci
since tlîat time tg) prevent Aeivricai checese Ibeiiig
slippCt tiroiil i lr fromî Canxadiai pbcrts, and
banîded I ais ; Cnadianl ? If >o, wliat are now the
instructions to the proper athori)iitie-s(or prevenitive
îîtiicers.

NIr. OW) E LL. I shal harve to, ask mly lion.
i frieni to alow this quetinstimi tî staîndl ais a notice

of iotioi il-or rI will nieept it as a motion, ami will
bring dhownt the papers. There is a <good deal of
cmrrespondence and thje preparation of a return
will he iece.ssary in order to iike the anser
intelliblle.

THE FRENCIl LANGo UA;-E IN NIA NITOBA.

Mir. L.RIVIERE moved for:
Copies of al] correspondence. lpetitions, ieonirials and

any other loCuinemts .submnitted to the Privy Coincil, in
connection witi the alnlti1n Of the Otieial use of the
Frencllaniguage in the Province of 3anitoba hy the
Legislature of that Province: also copies of reports to.
or Orders in Ciuncil tlhereon ; also coies of the Act r
Acts relating tiereto.

He said : Th'ie constitution .of the Provinec of
Manitobai is soewhat siniilar to that of the Pro-
vince of QuebecM il regard to the use of the two
languages, English aindil French. VeIn the Matui-
tobia Act was passel it was provileil by section 23,
is follows :

" Either the English or the French ianguagc nay he
1used by any person in the debates of the louse if the
Legislatire. and both t hose Ianguages shall be used in i he
respective Records and Journals of thise Ilouses; and
eitlier otf thiose lani ,gui:ges: niay be ul ed by aiy person, or
in an)y pîlezuding or process iii for 1 nig rn any Cnurt of
Camada estabished i îl uder the Britislh North Aiiierici
Act. 1ct.-. or in or frimn aill orany of t he courts of the p'ro-
vinees. The Acrs ot the Legislature shall be prited and
ibil)lihied iin both those languages."

'his is the constitution o f Manitoba. The Act
passed by this 'arliamiient in 1870. was subsequenitly
eonitriieil y an Imiperial Aci.; s that neither the
Province of Maiitoba through its Legislature, nor
this Parliament, lias the power.toi aiîmiend the con-
stitution, unless auitlhorized so toi do41 bly the Imîîper-
ial Parliament. Ii spite tif this clause of the con-
stitution an Act lhas beoen passedi b1y the Manitoba
Legislature Icing away with the official use of the
Frceh language in that. province, adi ever since
lie passing of thlat Act, the statutes, the records
of the H-ouse. thet oticial Gazet<. and all other
official notices whiclh hitherto hlad been printed in
bolth languages, are not now printel iii the French
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lan'guage. I aml awaire that. petitiois aid meil moil .- aSkintg fill- aipytif all tl williilLts,
riais lave leel firwarded t His Excellenicy the ;lid(lîriefs aîîîlfactuilis of tle tSo tuat thii4
( 'overnr Ieneral iii Councîci calling attention ton V) . lîen somier cellater it ïîmv Le cadicîl upon
thtese facts. awidl mv initentionî iii moving for the toail. i eîîîeilialails <l y die eonstit.îî-
papers is to place the H insu iti a positioni to kunowtio>î. Shah lieiifili of facts tif the

t.he true state Of affairs with regard to tiis iluestioi. vLse aiiiil -;Iii1llie in aipmîsitimînt<î givei*just. alal
I Il not prpse at this stage té) discuss the nerits verdict tnîite question. Thisidelicate
fr nondi-merits oif the at iimn o4 the Local Legislat ure ;Iqueion 1Iamit. leit. itnie <4 tliese questions

lint. tvhîe l is in' lses.ion if full kiîîaî-- t.iis Eaing sew ai lalve th idoaulmeits mlemoirll i aldso
IU lift héfqiii.: eît.~iî 'is ffî î t li e r wilicil wil l e ais toa brtet te faictorit h iii tle o ut s of a il-

I imvî.rlt i on hu. imenu 'beus ;wilIl lie lietter pre- itaîlai. w îo riiît-S 1 clainlo a-ve iiei attaiekeil alid
paî red t ii stemuiltg*) livmiiftia luclî ilaîy l'e male ig ii<irel l)tslele w e is t ilti I ia yI i.el cal t po

ait ai to M I a dLLS(ilwel . poid b like toiskitue
.Nliblitiul ion. genth ema n.b itl essi n ofllglle t ifacts he i't

ip r i thele iiulul ilu s tion. Thisisaiidieilnt

V uesion P% hni, butil ne f these Ilueon

A hLeTION HMuSEIiA SeSo o t()Ul kIN tNis Hou I have t. da wiirt lilly tatfli
g fro th0 BA p r wl asctouprotetif the mClin will c ver t liait.

NI v. L% 1-%1 V I1 ,1),1ÀI: ni ,vt 1 ieN\14)t.ilil ireaItoi.

brought downi hi ~o.iimembers* il l be15 bettr pre- itoba, whosM rights I Sc have bee attackd'an

lirj 1111:u ile l unuîis. a idt Vaîyiili i ~iîiiiS$i)fi e ' ,E AN iîo e ii
p t oie l i n t h i n vmotin wh(t, ic m a y e e de fli g rtl e liort-sntI luîî ie rferd

tiart a i l eqen' eri od .r li. Iorsîé),ILL'S c(Mathw el. woudlieMtoaskyt he

ad tit ioil. eiI iii : el i, tof iiî Ar .eli t le . w leille" 1 .l n ril f lle c l

.\, ti.n0agreedtto

gel, oi !;îo.I ~ san ui 1  n sa ifî Sî1îaî rat ihîl iioi<ltIreluu .II is n ('u.uailtl mui ! a141 lîrespîiaîî,ulî.iîu
fi ilitlt Y11; i i .11 ty heiii o. tiiif eii iiiior tj itou iîthe.,:saille.

i S! lie saii lued: hlitiai wuilintn : i uakin is

'l'le sil 'l'lie AreNsîarks 1 lia.ve f tfademteao the saillle ais tit whicj lias . 11st i il
timiî f<if thle <di i .iîî nreîîighîrt aipl >1vais wel t( .'iltule ui v l lî t l~ionî. mienduier* fa uier ivîcl Ii

of lIel l lt the Itiue is mîion Lailiit irej -411, it istiifonagelirieiedptta.lice tageet idt
.\ir. eRl. lilatR 's. mo a for :u aliewelta f asrievas il the

leeaiuse. inireailicg th e. 'f tilt Mat 'i..\i iT HAl le t) tIt isilibti'L A.
1 tes ti crreptndncIh, eifi fllonsiig ils. sileriig i-vaiet of i andthe iSaîit

briSefio n t unsoiionahndltiLfil .)v1ithrsdcijeutnniftthîe ubmited
lto t rte Pi'lnli nnehion ith L te ai M.SI Act, th e vedifi:ciatiiii seecivel

ii a lt ir t. h e ols in ethe srovine o 3a n b a vb te- i -ra n .li h

an rdeI nl la ke.'awsili trelatn :b-ioi c pllaîie sîîofn Ajct oarl r en t o th e S Act, g o fM atob: : uandall
Actse ofirl aidt e a.ti olt. Iti i ng bado l;g Proeisich:o ls i others, raturs.picioe iii.itnlx.-ean te staii e ncelY

(1.) Nîliugiiaiuy sieltlaw sui il prejuidiciai Ily affect Ih. I.genutlemîenî fluat ili trm ucu rai Siil .ijeet. saau rigliftyr ri ilegna with res tet. eio inatioi t l ect it h te a iee
sehîîîI s aiave|by IawHor [raîtice sai t :e ihenm i nit. w'haî fich aprtptose makei n is

in He Pruviie at the Ukiaa.v. the saesthat whicheaset be
tin (f .Atepal laugl lie tiie Goverht orapeptleya l in rt mactuated hlely n. maselse fr ltyeniiri l

Ciniejl fru a pis, t nut (r detisthn tofe Legislturffi e a inyiheiw tot tfe aslly as psne

heease. n radin th clasesof te anitba easos wic inductt te metoprsetthi.-; moetion.

troviniepeiu* o'fan eduiein I l theori foll ing airee nr
rIglt ter ïrivilte Pfvine rîthesadnt Lir RonaturCaetholi .i f Acthaii y i nkut'the laws in relationte.u.ie.toui. the sanction amducotuer nue e of teDomrbtinon

acr) tlcause id f:ttlàoi la w ais fruni tinte ta oher a sieut iVeie mreuateil to aitefor te
atn rtheg t rverpror . h e ra c ii dC(ieil reisit e l i c i is o d e i to c ra f re d ifi l e

fin Itle Pieaxtheu nifn. ftervrovisionstvthisemsentin'isat inot tecas
lt ade. or aiicausemideciniîni fo the Gverir Geieral ialers elating to tlii sljetefue itsoileiig

in Couuicil tir any a.. eîtal r eiinoer th.s seciaion tisu liofit th a ciectio t ht wel-ueitealliow t.ci f t ensure
exec tird by t rimy er p rov inc ial a îutio ritjectiing atS .t.

§îlitIf., Ilieut. tus iii every sieli cus, adus fair <uihy ailu oin ir h t CI uiîd st>)r(tS il irirhtaorpriuiese f the Psrtetantrl, tan atoi e t an strengtagainibst ai violrlation4-fw l ree Coîiied

minit ofeueen'cs.e ets inrelatntohedurlatin thesntoladcnureoftefono

Caaima nay inake reneijul Ipowsvi r the (lie execto|Golvi icelmilit, Waarst aesta rditt, eiîol mit fol-ver
ofr thle eirobxseuîurn<if titi fSectionvialio f this veicio is O istponen d temm t and w
the Gùvern ridheneral rid reiiingttilhiujeretfrsesetof intding

danger tai the be.st iiterests tif ouî i.uuîiiauxî)lwcailtlu
'aV!euit auitaîbiexisteal ais ai ec)olaiy, lîeftîî t ut h i i agaiîîst -ai low tai the ~cous,4tituitiani ofJoui. cauîuîlttîy

ai Cegllira.v systeti f separate siols nwt dii ai direanw wllmdSniotld laele resistd y tiensa
uxistuwe.andtîl leiu the Manuitoa>îAct wais pivsseal it 'wilose tirst amud Sm onu tdluty it. -is to !Sîtielal f roîtu iii-

Wiaîs va(Imteuîujîîatea luaitthis systeuu of sea. hrîte jury VtliaîIt w i-taillîa'augh liuuîleritiooal coi-
sceuels byshuail hle coptilediniah aieu-horinu tat i •itty -wlicuu ie u-îverned. W hile upon tiis
beaiiitlni as it exites asreandy iii ther olase heoi* mionjct ithuumav ot. lil enwise uithiero t, <1w a lttel-
itme.s. Thtis claîuîse waîs, tîmereffore, iuserteil imta' the .1tic,,îiniai few %ufbils to. the agitation wiiis Lgo«iîîg

itnstitnces' aC t.luts1 requret ta Satliat w tlu oit ; ar agitaitionuwlich. in ofwatOpinoec, is fid
renda ta mttis i emstdi alluatior. a u e c . its kiuiel <angu'a acrd r fi<tif gr vity, a u em yi the ley

of tharnsdso hy eto n fay erino rt prnil fo rs in ad efrau htw ithb

tiestiovr'of teeltaialaiîCungie. tuer thzisistionl .Leuui vcerusc iisea1uenceS. Assuîredly, Sir, welaîture liais iu ilitli thue lutter al spirit fltehtaîveiaito thel ba inteistoviuce ofmnweath;
coestnt.utaonm il silice the paissi oy iff a i, uaw At legislatiaut of ieo nath costiuti oni ofig oature, lat eveiu
lwa the Iegiplatîîre repeadith g tae sattiiyatet sp t jur the great.. ittperdiiioeulighltenesPodvioce

scho ceetliigs ave entakein the c.rt ta> test of ia i e ar g1ovene. hilneluCe i the

t(.onîstitutioalt, a tuti irere t sthatl liithn: pantiagiain hiche ttin taour opinion, itof
retarditu ths I-aîustcion wilo isîqss<f edctoa lt iasre dangwer and flof gaivityu ain , ay beflloed by
qulietaonef thîe, (hmu lamngh ug teuîtslaniba hLes eryîeiusla c oeun cAsurely, Sîeile
laue hainored both teauthi. th amuuspiitu Ioft the he pnol of htuai the. rovnte of..\lan iob

c niuin wl s e hep sig faneuciegsain f.e otato nig aue:b tee
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their d(es-igtl WM4futrîel a ra rîgwi
1iiLveeil ; l>tiItse the p)triotic .4pirit oif tihe

pîeople of Onitîrio refui-eid to ceonitiîîe the

Hnw-ever, Sir-. the na~ture of remitt eveiîts lis
exciteil a ,feeling i. f wl. espread l i aH141,11bi>. IIet
very great. propoîrtinnof. the populitîcîîî of the
pro.viie frolli wilîi 1 Ihave the hoour li.t..' Colite.

1 MVouId be vCi*y.proilu ililee<I to(>-3. wili 1 I
haethe pieaisiire of iolie~.siitt this Hu)insýe fmui

the tirst tinseu. mWer.? it possile foir nie to ,;Ly
t<o mv cc-reli tro iists 'O n.ïîre wroi li ~eil
VOlt SiliJet.titthiere.?is gr<>iitd fori-iitielsi

iies vu iLglits itl h berties sadilie re-1
sjîeûeti mul îîaîîaîeu. Iht. -Sir, liiipre.ince i
of the agitatioli 1101iv g(iiî iit, .iii I>ree 4 f
th ic *jieîît dttrinijxîationi to Mipe (oit the lau-

guagtIte (if ia lat-re ropoirthîmî of the. poplaitimni i
t<i cloise up thesaae sclio<ls, is it posiet<îi
rive tlieiliitlins ssu*auL t itiî tuibithaLt wC

liave iii the (' al)iiet geintleiiueui m-vlu' îill rei-iitseiit
U$ aM1 Io)k tftei-.,r c ,5lnls aid lthe iiiteieessof
parents iii thei iatter oîf ed<th ionib. Ali, 'Mr.

wjekr ~heuî 1 reinemîher tIît mn;ilv taîu1takeni
ia fewm yeîars iago hiy thle (.*itlîlîct. reptîesvîitative oif
thue naîLt ti.tiht v t. whiiu lîi'el.îîhur. auuul icimpatre1

thua;t. stalle I îwitJi thle 1îsiti(m'nlic îcCui>ie's iii t lus1
litter. 1 itrf<rceil tci excli;i. itlu the ti-eiit
L.ati ii îoet., <i arinn mii/au.x ri ci.lie 1
uîîîî chîaîîi. 'n ! 'Frîe, lie datien u u iere
iieilier of liais il,.;ie :'toîdiaiy lie i"4a uumendli er1

<if thle ( ;overuîmîîemt. MNI st the dia. ltre ini
seiitimeit liee cîîmteil for l'y the cliauuge il,

puî'sitnîmi % Il. Speniker. îvheii we r-mneniliei tlutý-I
uîpoui moi<re t1mni<mie plat.-fo.rtîitii tIiIProvince of

Quilîc, awav, of C.ourse, in i he ecitinqg tinmte îof1
amu electiouî. the vem*y cb'uuemît setretatry (if S.tate1
Midil the verv pîîictili'îs Miuister o'f IPublic Vorks1

cedl Heaivemii to witiie.is their devothint.,the 1
prixîcîjles whiieli uaL,!l 1 eî attackcil hy tîjis1

amî jî-cfesi~ru îiîthIîtheir deeuils, hve îwe mtIO I
reLs<ili tii suspect thiat the iiauîtie of officee s i
capai hIe of prodîcig &t. veirteuiitirkilile et!èct iLtil1
teimptimîg muen. ,t lierwise uîprigrlît, fu-ou the tusuailly-
licateui path ' oil<reim i-re tuiat uuring the last i
electioli it za littie îvas stid on tile slltject of

auîîîiexttiot. Noîv, Ihîlieve the -atlie.x«-tioli wivas1
at.ietler on tieopplosite side of the House. For,

iiistilce, taLke the lion. 'Minister of ('ustouis wlio.se J l
views are Iiretty îwelI kiiown #.iii t-le su'ject <of
wiîicli 1 ailE)tretiting :luise îte lnot reas<>lt tI lbelieve

thiat ini a muomment of fruterul efferiveseuce loie
mlinitteil to Iiis cmblrtue and stu(eeccetli i iii îimxiitg

theclion. Miiister of Juistice, the lion. Secetuary of
Statte atnu the lion. 'Miiter of Publie %Voiks
ThIe lion. umîcnher foi- Northli iiicoe (Mr. M

('rt i).ecOuraLge(l lîy this succes.-, wecut ai ,step îI
furthier ati actutilly captured cîur Mxt oer<f
%V ar. I wouhl lie the 1a.'t. îî><îîî to huit the i
feelinigs or wM1011191the suseep-rtib.ilities of iLiy lo.
iienlier, the hIst mil to 1 riiig up -a subject mwhichî
uîiglît possilîly eugentuer strife betweecn main -und

iliiti, lietweuî ratce aiil niace, or hitween ereed iauîd
trci.!. 'AS iuchl as auîy imeîi)'er of thîls Houise aLlli
1 a-imxious that peaLce shotuld î)revail in ouir coumittry,
becaîuse a4 stu-ougly &ats -. tiyinemjher an I
attacliel to this -coiuntry. proud oif its 1
exteuit, -puoud of its uesourices, prioiil<of its i

iinmtituticilis, and pi-oud of its forit of governîneint.
i'here is no0 land ululer the face of the suit soi dearti

to Ill. foi. ii our eves it is a land ie f leuv virtuie
amnd vlu--alandl -îoelakes aîml re iuîs am
foiests. whoîsu. mîuiueral iii.iiaîgricultt i rai caipaliities
e.îuuîi<re iwtlitII11'., <iof :îuuv oflt.r C'untrv- -a landî

Ihieilias ili it cverv celent of<4 nationîal greatiess
of.uî nvmvceneu .f ationiual stu-ciuîthi, prîîviîle<l

the elemîeîît ofif uîtionua.l uîity catil'e jîieservil.
It 111i$La liistirv p.111 i ilî rlv CIirteritcl ()f
the ehivalry of i ts race- -a~ hiîstoîrv wteîrt:th-ets
tit,- rreate-st îossihih: creuit uuiuî f lie selî.moIs whiicl
Ihave l'c-i;ttackedli Mailitila. atilluitiîîftie
clii eh iilîfosters aniprot-cu s thoiSe shuiis
Ah. $il-. the uumhre %%e stluîlv thuat itur.the iîî.re
Mil.î-«în have -We tii feel prîoi! <if thleî uue r laund
hieroie diieofî-ut4 thiose î-Ilî' firit caillue iitt>
this cuiuuitrv aniel jlauîteu.l mi thle su. -es tif the St.
La wuemn-e thelii ul 1alemi of chîr-ist.iaul it v. and1.1i mtru i-
duce.! icre t hie *îg-tt lai guage *t'f Faîîc. ulercî-l
iilimirtatl IONt hit aîttu il-v tl-'su.ai. tlie ju 't UV
of 1-iîeimue. Te' <do amwaîv îwù hfdit: Frîmîlcli î t iue,
v(mu uiuist Wîpe trîîmu tile iatgî:s <'f lit î--t1 hiltl l îi.
tif Chaumplaini. Nf)lltc;tlili. aluil îimaîîîv ithiers :V.'uut

wvii Iliaî-e ii gofui rthler, amdi.i*leîîîuîl isl i thleiii m-
mIeuîits wluhi t 'iiuîcuurtitiehec. s etf uiil a-bave
Freîîchiliui :î i. suwill. if v. iiiwisli t. i îce. h. hav
tii g< i st.i l fiîli-er, aun h <h istr iii the i î it irie Freît.-i
Caitîauiail raîce. YVu iii muust mu. t. 1-ave a i mai mii. mcalise

sfi lo îin ais tilivret is iii thîis c,îtiiitiv aim Freull l i aui-
ihiauil t~st-sui f sî'uîie lcai mt a il ait taîcie i t'i the
land. Iwht-hi Wais eiscu 'ves-eli 1 iîicmiîl ail st t'I1 iv

Ili$ faîtlemri. -ii lomig îilh Ili$ 'eau itifl laîug 1;îe
spi<keui. chiciislîieiil .left.iuc(lda a ll ihiattacks.

Istep) k- steh)I lis ou- c îîmîtim-s-m fi-oilt-ili e 'Ii! i -
tioli of al smîmaîl cou 'iv ytuîa Ipo$i t. iii of imi poritanmce

wilii Cî amumîut lie *'e-simatc.It liia s tif
î-alwavsivhiî:i e iiI.-t ailI adumirei-: itzs l s-l icil

tie mnlost <istanit jports :uni muwth'mc l muie o:e:isiil
liais Canmaudi priîîeul tiithe %wîiriul tuait theinaîtionîal
hiuitt is moiiiiii, t. thie c'a-e amil wilîci (anau sfIaoîm

requîireil it. 'ualîsu-orimd sîclît uit iii a sh igisli
seaihardm- iut pm-omuuîa.lv mcpuldt. thîe eall uof

duty-. Vet, it caimmot lie Staîtud thiat the piae î- s
ai 11i-lirtncess :far -fm-îiuIl it. %%"e ilmiaîy lie tuilhtlit
thei-e is umo1omîd foi- îîuitsimîcs-s. L.et mie iluaiw
the atteutimn of thliS7 1-St t0the 1past'trl -CtîItly
issued lîy thîe iai-il.îî:siop)s antmîi 'shiips of thieec-e
asticaîl a-i vimîce.s of Qu)Ielb 'ce, Momitri-at auid (I a

iluud aîddliessed tt le cem-g3-,seCI11.11. and cil gîaîr
aMidu al 1 the faithifil oftifiese pro-ilices, ii îvluili%-e
1111( the f.:llowing j)aîssalgce.s

Coiiçecciteitlv. i hzwitht greaur. stars-rise and Iiirofu-iiiiit
grief wu e laîriitîat, eî-en liere mii uir îewu counutry îvheiro
religions liiberty is hîly cliiuit-cilcgailizetl a.ttemi ds

hav- e emi umdeto introuluée tlîiit eisîurab he miii ,etiiireil
.vstein of iiuîseetàiri.mîn sEeliuolsg, iin oruler t.' uleirivc theo
chînrchio' a. riglit wliielà k; ilîseparai 'le 1roi lic ieu ex-
ercisi- of Caithiolie wrsliiti. u-iriimitièd hy the faîli of
thie tremtiesq. In âanothcr pIiî-ume of tliis lanud, inihabhitefl,
by Cnttlhouie, tlîcy aire tr uomce mure unmu iîerhaiîid
andio saîtauie tierseeîutiomi mgîimst thie snered riglîts of the
Chuirchu. It wîîs îith cinotion of icatri we hemîrdtihe~
Veierile, Archub)ishi oo St. Bouulface ri-ze ise : <iu
once 11101e àijzigliit tii imtiquity.. Ili imul.pastoiral I Ici 1r,
dated thme I5lhi of hm st Aligune. the illustriotis prelaîte

mnîîtke.; kuown tîis 1erlîfihiuis striit.eigeiiitu tr îrvertiig
yuiti, lerewmîrris bis flot-k agaitst t. maid lets thirn :;eu
flow ' liius.

"A trimal if' a ni-ci ind liais couli phon u.. luila landui
wi-ere frecdîun of religio,, is eno luiuly îrociaiuedl ettter.-
lia-c bc-en iîlaccd on thiait liberty. Our socii an ud kPîiiticmil
institutiomns wairranitetl în-utetio'uto t.' miiiur rigit«, auiîd
nowv, behltuî. theu îît rigluts trainîiled iplon by the î-ery
liersomus wlio -Qhotilct saîfegimard thteui. Ilere Voimre c.x-
pwoed to Iîcrzsecitioiî--not ilu. bocdy 1î,erscuitiom whuich,
attîicks thue boahi' r ext ermîmîl ife, but ma 1ersecuuitie,îî nioEt
euîmuuingly muraic, -yivhs jeittaeks the intellec-t, himders
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it froin )îeing îIjrîeîvIby (.111ri:zian '4I iglîî amguided

lh% tit h :i, eecrit-ins utit divine -île uduu r.

XN teens it-l îwv kîîu'w tlat the attention
<if the <.îeîîîmt lia:s Il'.xîîd mwn t..) this Ilatter
Il%- the En :îîcdm jîres.s f the ..ilîîîtr-V., utaly v hte

r 'd~it ('ii u'o/u. tilt! *îri.ran iof t.lielion.Miute
of' I >îîblie \U îrks. whicilîiii mlore thaîî omie lriiliamt
art.icle s'imiiil 'It llu ilote (of aîl;îinm. IThe.itt.et.itIiI
if t litc< v..rhmiît iihesaise) ba leci calleil liv (La

JIiv ,'*.I.~ I>'.~..aiti iîdxmaiiyv iter 1Vrettl( 'o-
s.'i-;ît 1 *i .f i îîïp.rtanîe te) tlhis que>tion.

1>111 aill in vaîill --il ev.r silice tile eXIuiuîý«tiiîîîa f

ai ilol it.' l iii. a s i*î~rfî'eIjîî&g 4f i 111 li "IM tiOîlia1S
jirvalel. J .îîl< mvevîtii f wW u.ail

C.N 1 -t. i f ilis1J t iliat. s PI~IjIjItii. wlicil is ùeltaiiilyj

tlsilau ' -idetta .h e!jwl o i
hi:îi -at uie. andi'I«i gren:i Ier itiîi:;f*ai nue t lui i it is

.Nu.C. -. 11y dlu's'sthei.- sa imct iufn tufthei m î ov sl etril
lvthe 8 1 talu J"' i . frou'ii sîmtati's mid ovo-

rt'Iigiomiio a uit iue uýe oiat' 1tlit ' ir Iii-ia m i îl ofthei.risidit
itoV i s'i ! 5ha s's( it i'l vr i ni

Tii. s' uiliailtiS67 calf î î't flai' i.î im iîe stmîud sich

k's'n t fi., îîî -oii ifiil obblsesi'vrs aid !thleit cst eitiîit
siîîsg<îr 1'rsm1' lie~ Brit isli N-irtli Anîieî'ie:mAct wi Il knouw

l ii'tarhli ibv lit fil' th1,e obiit itui ii rteets t lieii
iii' st $. ' rglit ,,iiîce a Ii -I it icas Ilîîi.jlorityiîmiy
traiiile sipim thetli î îitli il iiîiiit.

Fhîvresîîrsîiîa l i iiilli t iýIlie wfelt. Thie 1p1b-
il<.'t'eeliimmrs aire siiii,'wli.it lltiitulr5'it ly. P-eo)lile
8iîilergt' , the reaict isîitiy iiis ilet'it ri:Sis whiCi clileylhire
Ilimil te , o, 1lirnîiulîi'flai te. The ~weaik aniîiidiziified
jst-mîiuof'their liitutrai leaders hae i: isoiivt'rtcl and ds
coiîraigeil thiiii.'ý

Thi lii pietty stt'oiîg lanigatge, hui~t Rt 1takIi
fi-bia iC sîtat eo'a. Str-oig titougli itbe
it 1$ n',nî' tuile Ies.-;.1 luiev'e, aifaitbifil p'suîai
(Jf the suîmtiineiit.s eiitertztied l'y thte gî'et

itiai1jorit3' of thîe population of the 1ro (neof Que-
lice. 1 eau speaLk w'ith ceeîtainty and. positive
11i.8uî'aîiîeeof4JtAie fee.lllg il] tlhe (Uouulty Of (>tt.aLW!'a
whviieli 1 have the liions, to rel)iezseîit-ç.iiîe of the
larm'L.st. pei'liaîîs te iist pl>(til<.ts <divisiin, mî.uî<
ci'it;îjuîlv tdie ,i'etltiiest aînd inest eleet-orali (Ili*]-
-Son in the D.omnion<>. I kîtow thte fe-eling of

Tihey keeîîly tlepli'e this agitation. Tlîey feel
titat. aL greatt w'ioi lias been ixîflicte.il - id I1
pl)ilise<l tteli, I cand~idliv eoufcss, du'iig the

eanip.aiigi, tilat I erîtaiimly' w<uld bm'iuigtmp)tItis
S1il1jeet ait the veî'vfi rst ')po'i-tity, anid it is îny
ileteri'îaiimtiontî t kecp) it bcfoi'e tlie'Hotie as long
as the injuistice is allowed tî contiue. Iol"tL-y it is
the tut-n of our . iîetlîîeîîiii i<,i to suifer to-
inoî'row it înmîy hl i rm. "llie dec]lai'itiOl Of wuis

llictale adi alion the line. Do yon doîubt it, Si's- I j
refer, itot to the senseless laLmiguaLge. seîiseles;s lit-
endture andi Sciseles.s pampl)Iets Mwitli whiceh tlîis

cminti'y liais lien iiutt<aLteil, ni' t' thieile tlî'emîts
D14*11le 1.y Iliudi'eths Of sp)emiketu's fi'onsi inaîiy liiii-
direds of plaîtfoinus ils C)ntartio but wlimen we hear-
a mNan statiiîg lu a p'oiiiueît legislaittîire like tliati
of Ontaî'ic tîduit the agitation for' the abolition of 1
tiio.4e sl is inta tling of the piast : w'heu we

kiuwtîtat i'. NCC]e«ll-V Staîteil. about a nionth
ago. in tiait Legislatui'e .

It. is iiot îlegid or 'lyimîg, b)ut it iais s&-l ive isud iigormus
to-u1av' i; ever if. i, mmad it ii lii'e ans grow umail eî'ery

4,chboi l Atut exists iiiilsUth Province of Ontairio is owîîed
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'iii.! C.vre inlcrt~1eih tut' S te a id by thme State

%vlien, Mr . Speaker. wte sectule Libiul.ui F.-l>û
a81.11 espkea:î.-lIv tITiorsmito Iiliiiiû. with li mIî.li tile
ritlît lionDi. tilt-'First MI ilister 11111--t. 1l e vi aîteil
icid wlcmse aticvlesIlie. îiî aîv îxtiial t.L

liefore the%.~ are 1îîriîîte.l -p ~rocIaiîiîîilg tme.se ilias
ais exuellenlt. a-til] -rfilîiilito a veritalbie ctv
<>ver Illie (ent leilmiutwilo malh le 1vsîuei xit' wlîic
1 r-efer. .taîî we l'e epe t g) toreiiiaiii~efxl
patient anld f :'l 'I iid aiîhntient wa . t 1
.11. îî.t. iuîteuî'l ti, rî'f.r t', the )persistenît ~a f

il re iai iîit u li aivî.taîiiiill-guIi'Ieîi jîî*e.ss. tliat.
Pîres. wIlîiîlins sl('iui1.rtI iiW nlllave tg)
lie s.mnsilei. i iti, its l* 'riil.l fris.riivîîts aîu' t Ilu
hiate of thie Pat j-S tif :lrîiii wouîlîl lintve t., lie
fow-hgiit.ovr agaiî . F">î îîir pt.t. wleit simil

tît arsaîe muadle. l -are itot seri.,îîslv .list îîrl.eil

fitily blîieve t batt if evel' the iatAe tif the 1>huims
oif Alîralîauîî îîîîst i e f.iiirlit <ver arîî-wiil

Cmi,. forlîlîl -mil. 'M iisterls. Wlio mhîeuît s
e!sh>eCi.aly. vîi lie .ontiere .111 îu ,l il ilt. îîîuiue

N-iliianitly ont the P1'lis tif Ai arlini tlîauît 1ev'lii
mi tie Plains of 'l'li<îîa Te source<of Itle

atta.'-k ix rejîdereil iore selri<îbl'et t.à <fit jî-

Iîcîi't;aîxe. %Ve kîîow tiaît tlii.s p.îlicy <ifagrsin
is miot emitillil t<î <ancProvince. Laîst veiti' îîîueb <îf
thei tinte of thei&bI<îse. vaî-s raken iup %ith ia lisvius-
Si51- e.tar.lillrg l-tues >îei<îî f tlie otieilal.use
#f the Freneji langtimre ii tAhe Nrl-We Terri-
tîuis. 11.111liatlo(t the 'liliiurtlîti 4,l;iai e a Seait
oiti thie f'f.Io of titis Hii{u., lt W-ais the îp'<uld pos-
SesffO one iii the gîl1lery. <nul i cannot charge ïiy

11ueln11.0ry witlt ai t ue ini'lenit.-s of tlîis ileliate ; but
1 kilo%% tlia ow'iig t<î the veî-y %itk policy pur--
sîîc<l on that (iecatssimii, thie frieltuls of ()ui laîîguage
have becoîîîe si) emnb.lulleiiedi that they iave iiîtr-o-
duced, anid inttriltied lsîîeem*fiilly, a .siîiiliai-
ieaîsu'e in the lProvince of Maîîit'îla. 'Iie
natuire of thiat uneasture is so demstî'uetive andlî
)ppr*ssjve, atii<l its coîîseiltieitces niay prove so fari-

*-eate'ilig. tiaLt I fettr wc hiave uot seen the endul ift. %%"e eertaînly niteîot, if we uîîcy juilgre front
the -esolittiouis întroduedil it> the(i)utari Leîris-
attire a fem- IliigltS -tg(). auîîl WhlCile iaS f<îlow%-

1. Tualit legisition resweîeting denomin.îational schools8
in U per Citnaduît was -idomteilI vhe lit lariaîncint of the

mi te l>rovinces ofuit. Cntdi atit tiiic îvhen Uppler àmmd Lower
CuitaiIi weî'e joined in i lcghIsatii'e Union.

"2. TVit this legislaîtioîî wmîS idîjîtcid by thme P:ariiineîit
4f Caiumd.i agaîinst thelic iriie:s und oncîîof a-La1-rge n-

riyof' the i'ejreseiit-it ives otrU erCali:îdiîl inthe
~egslt.vcA*sse î1l3.

"à3. That. by the f îi:z.ige of't'helIc ritish North Ainerien
Act, 186é. cflicIni eriail P.irliiaînîcmît linlpo.sc'i on certalin

Proviiîcilil Legis!aturee restrictions iii deidling with edu-
mttioîî.',4. Thfim. ini consequiice of tiese restrictiorns thlic* îeole

t' Ontàaîrie-tre iilot f'ree to intiake sticisl«mîw.- respectin gedu i-
untionî ais thcy rmiy froin timne tù tiîue deciii neec'cssairy aînd
pruident."45. That tîese rcst rictions -ire contrsîr3to thîe iriimîciple:
f proper respmusible gov~eruîiciiit ais conferrcd un the
Iomninnn of C-itRoi jn'Iîad on the sevormî provinces ern-

oiiit, îatid t e ttmuuornous powcrs whielî were ini
;tergc reet.-gràinte<ilto the l>rovîncin.1 Legislmitures.

64 li. Tuit the P>rovinîces (of Oiîtârin anid Quebec are the
)nly proîvinices of the Dilminion cf Canamia wlijeh are Q0
,stricted.

"7. That, ini the opinion of tli:ý lieuse, the intereists of the
-puiîtry reqtuire; suezi elitîes iu the Britishi North Anierica
AC ot'.q67 aie wilIl place edica.-tion tinder the jurisdiction

tf the f(jut-i rio Legishîatutre cornpdtcly, ais theviariolis Sub-
Lets aîsszigiied tu jîrovinciail juriedielti u uder sectioun 91
)f duiat Act.
"8. Tha.t in hùiible Address be îîre.serited bythis Houis

Li Ber Most (h'aîcîous Ntajesti- eiitbodyiîîg the forcgoiiîg
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resolutions anl pr:ayingfthat she wilIlbe pleased to have
th.em broht to the niotie f the llu.iie's uf Parliaient
with a view of ecuing the changes lesired.'

I knîow perfectly well that i mîiglit be tibll tliat. we
enjoy ii Quebec. where we are .in the iajority.
the power of retaliation. As a Liberal. I protcst
agauinst the idea of rtaliating. As aun rish-ana-
diai. 1 -,i:aiiot possibly sanction the ideai thiat thie
riglhts of anîy people shold h invalel. As a ath-
olie I woiuld conlemni any proposals thjat. iîighît
liear heavily anil un.ustly uponiy Protestant fel-
low eitizens, anl, were thiose rigltsattacked. I w ull
be ti tfirst to go ilntio the tighlt to defend -themn.
We do nîot anticipate retaliation in te Province
of Quebec, and why ? Because the people of the
Province of Quehe are atctiate(l I broad and
generous sentimenîts. On oiltre thmanf oine occasion
they havegien ot only anidjîlea of what justice
they can dileal out, but evenl vhat gener'osity can
ie of., 'red lby themn. We remienber that last
'ession an annouuncemient was r'eceived ml this
Hiouse with sorrow. witl aniguishî aidl with feelings
of listress--the aînnotiuncemîîent of tie conflagration
whiich ca-riel awa.y 1"oronto's pride, that famîîouîs
institutioii of learnmwhere so many of Ontario's
sons .eceevei thel highest educatin iii arts, in
imemicine andi n law. l'lhe TLegislature of the
Province of Quebec, representimg the people of
thiat Province, thenî passed a iiost piacticald
resolution oîf smvpatly whici took the forn i
of a gift of 10,000. I know myself tliat,
i the great Catliolie University of Lavil im Que- 1
1ice, two Protestant gentlemen, Drs. Jackson anil
Sewell, occupied, I think up to the time of their
death, the-echiairs of mîedicinîe, and that both gen-
tleinen were memîbers of the Council of this Cath-
oie University. It is well to bru'img these facts to
the notice of the country as well aLs to the notice of
the obuse, because they coustitute the best testi-
mnoiy to the generosity and liberadity of am en-
lighîtenied people. %Ve can go further and show 1
that, ln the great city off Montreal. wiere the
harge imajority is Catholie, anid in the city of Que-
lie whiere the majorit.y is also Catholic, the cliief
positions in the gift of the people-the mîîayoralty,
for inistùance--have often been bestowed uipon Pro- 1
testant gentlemen. In the Couity of OttaLwa. froin
which I cone. the population beimg about t70,0.X,
thiree-fonurthlisof this large population .einigCatliolic
and principally Frenich-Canadhau, the samne thing 1
is evident. Take the city of Hull, whîose popula-
tion is 12,(.M)-a city the iost thoroughly Catholic
aud French in the Province of Quebee-and its
mayor to-day is a Protestant gentleman, Mr.
Mayor Eilly. The warlenîship of the county lhas
beein also hield by a Protestant gentleman fo-
yeai's. Trhiat Catholie and French counity is
represented in the Senate by a Protestant geu-
tleiian, it is represented in the Legislative Coun-
cil off Qu)îebec b)y a Protestant gentleman, anud it
w'as represented on the floor of this House for a
irreat numbler of years by a .Protestaint gentleman.
I an the first (atliolic returned for' that county to 1
this Legislature, ny justly populai- predecessor,
Mr. Alonzo Wrighît, lhaving occupiel the seat iii
Par'liament for 29 years. Whiat does this iean ?
We do not ask what are your religious views, lit
whîat is youi political opinion, and the answer.
given to thiat questioi enables us to render ourI
verdict. If the spirit of justice should be prae-
ticedl ini other portions of this D)ominion ini thiet
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samie way, iueli of the aietationà now exist in<r
would14 be idis pelledl, and we woullhlave peae anil
prosperity in this counttry. It is timei that the
stormî signal shoul be hoistei: it. is tiine that the
Cana ilitioli sholdti be wariieil of the danitger
whicli threatenis it.

Soe lion. M ENI BERS. Heair, hear.
Mr. DEVLIN. It is very well for certain genî-

tlemlien to erv "hear, lelar." Peiaps iii afew
mllomlients they vwill not be iini sucli a hurry to Crv

lear, lear. It takes lbut. ai. sptark to start 'a
flamue whieî binay esily be fained into am lire con-
flaraion, nid it is <only realizeil iow «reat the
IlIelr is wliei it is tioo late. We mla l warned

of the apmproachin tlod and lieed it not, but,
l wlen the sttrm1 descends, when our property is
lestroyedl and we h lost thlise w ho are dearest

to ius. tie it is to> late to stemli the flood. Buît
wht-are the calamities caused lby the action of
nature Compared to those wliich arc aroused by
the lettinIî loose of thte passions of the people*' We
lia-e 01n1lV to go back about a century aind we have
ibefore uis the Io-rrîors of the Freniclh Revoluîtion.
\Ve liave only to cross to the south of our boundlary
to see the effect, of the great civil war' whenl
brother's blood 'a.s shel lb brother, whenî State
fouglt against State. anil whien the existence of
the great Repulblie was th reattened. Anîld tihere are
thoîse unow sitting' iii this House wlo reiieiber the
datys of 1837 anil 1838-those sail days for Canîadla
---when this country went tlhrough ithe agony of
civil war. 'Thie heroes of those diavs slcep lin their
graves, but, thougrh I iaystand here on the floor
of the House, I assert tiat the are iiot con-
sidered] as the graves of traitors but as the
graves of patriots. You cannot with imîpuniity
traipllIe upon the proud spirit off a prouid race.
You canni.ot insuilt a people .withol.ut. Ieceeiving il
returni the insult. you tender, and I ami afrai that
there are those wlo du not consider the effect of
thieir speeches and of the appeals which they make
to passion and prejudice. I believe that nîîuchl iof
the agitation which lias ien arousei is due to the
course of the hion. neiber for SiiiCoe. Hadl hie
the approval of his leader iii the course lie pursued ?
I kiow not. Did his chieftain encourage hîium ? It
is difficult, to say. But wlhat we do know is thaut,
when lie occupied a very proiniient place iii the
Conservative party, when elicwas the leader of
that party in Onîtairio, when lie was the president of
the Liberal-Conservative Associatioi of Ontario in
1887, lie spoke as follows in the towni of Barrie :-

'' And don't we fimd the French to-day ifn the Province
of Quebee more Frmech tian they were wheni thîey were
conqucred by Wolfe on the Plains uf Abraham ? Do they
umix witlh us, assimîîilate with us, intermarry with us ; do
they read our literature or learin unr laws? No: every-
thing withi them ik conducted on a Frenchi nodel. and,
while we nav admire rmemijbers 'of tlat rce as individuals,
yet as meibers of the body politie, I say, thley are the
great danger tu our confederacy."

Now, Mi. Speaker, that is pretty strong language.
Yet it wMas the camîîpaign locaumieit of 1887.
We are reaping to-day the fruits of such ideas.
Tlie first shot was tired at us in the Jesuit storn,
the second was distinctly hetîrd iiiithe last local
campaigi in Oitario. and now the fiiring is goinlg
on all aroiiuid. 'ilie sepaiate scehool imust go, the
French laiguage ust go. I thinik the great dan-
ger to ofederation lis, not in thei Frencli race,
or the Frenchi laiguage, i or the separaute school, it
lies in the policy pursued by the lion. memi-
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ber for NorthM Simee Nir. MCarthy), aid. per- lutstoumîs andi iistitutiions of the Province of Quebee.
liaps. receivinig thei apprdobation of others who ldoHowever, i ioi<twitistaniiing all these events, we
lot dare to dechire opeinly their approbation of have the consolation of knowingîi tlhat it is iot il
thiat, policy. This CrIusdie will ae a most unfor- the power* of the Government of .\lanitoba t close
tuniate etifeet, becalise it will lessen the contideice the door of the separate schools-it is not ii the
whicli we inirlht have in the institutions whicl power of an y 1overiiment. of any agitator, to close
gor<ve.nl us. anl allsoin the protection which is sup- the separate scol)Is, because ais long as a Cathi

ti le extenleil to mino 'rities. Ve know :Cian earnî a dollar in this countrv, lie will glaily
what sacritices have hen i muac for the develop- give that dollar to the end in view. We iay b1e
ment of the- Nlrth-West. For it was built the harassdlaw SIay be passed (:il)elling us to sulp-
Canadian iPaciti.: lailwav, for it was created the port schools not our owin, entirely out of sviiii).thIy
greait na.tionual lebit which rests so hîeavily upon witih our religiouîs view :;we inav even bei forcel to
this coîuntry. To the mnoney which was expended support them by taxation :and still, not-
there, the Catholie contributed as well ais the Pro- withstaling ail the mileasures whichi mnay lie
testant : eaci to-lav lias to beau. in proportion to passed against us in this respect, we will have
lis miealls. ili Jroportgio t tle popuilation, sone oir separate sello.lols so oing as we ejJ
amîîounuît. of the taxatioi. Sir. I ask in view of the the free exercise of our faith aw4l religiouîîs
legislatioi whiCl lias been passed Is the door of opinions, so lor will we have our separate sichools.
the Nor.th-West not virtuallv closedl. is the door We all knuow, Nir. Speaker, the resuilt of the policy
of Manitobiia not virtuamllv closedl. against Catho- puirsued with respect toa. eiucationi in Ireland : we
lic emuîigrantîs who mnight intend going there ? know that ail the power of English staitesmanship
Canl we encourage thiemu to-dalay to go into that all the glitter of Englislh gold. tlhat ail hîuani awu
province ? Not as long as the legislation exists inhuitan devices were emhployed, iiiorder to prevent
whichl it was ii the power of lon. gentlernen the people of that country fromtu receaiving an dii-

opposite. occupyinig the in îiniisterial heliches, to di- etion throuugh (atiolie cliauimels. And still. wlaît
allow. anid whicli te people tf ite Province of is the result f Te resuilt is staiJpedi upoin every page
Quebe tliouit tlie woul lisallow Lefore the .5th of istory. slowing tlihat the Catholic Clurcli lias
Marebl. We will Ie told, of course. in very fine truimphiel anuil to-lay the problemll is hiw to
techunical language. we will even he told, perhiaps, destroy what was erected. and how to eret agai
in stubtle.t argiumeits, b the h lister of Justice, what waslest.rovel. Wekiow thatto-dhay the heart
that the natter is before another tribunal and off Engrland lhas bîeen touchîed. and aitn effort is bheing
receiviir the attention of that tribunal. Well, mîiade, serioulIy andilda eairie'stly, to reîinedcy the evil
nuotwithstanding thils assurance. we will still believe whicl hexisted. and to redress the wrong if centuries.
that the tribinal which should have pronouiced Wi Vc ask simply thiat we lay be allohwed to enjoy
upoi it is be-fore us: the constititioi and lawsi of the privileges guaranteed to us lby the constitutiion
our coiutry renler that t ribunail competent to pro- ofour country :anîd one of thie privileges lbfore J 74),
nounce, lut policy. lut. expediency, but. the desire the ye iar in whichi Nlimitoba enterei Cofederation,
of tnt lispleasing the memier for Sieoe and asthatCatholiesshouldhavetheirseparateschools,
such <tler stroig powers render this tribunal in. and froni 1870 up to 190i .ilanuitolia the Catholie
comuipeuteit. Thiat was the trouble. WVhat shoulhl school h'îs existed, but last year it was closed. Th'e
iwe tlinuk. if a tire was tao start in this House. riglhit to have these schools is mie whichi we aire
and if we were gravely iniforiiei thiat we muuuîst not boiuinl to keep, and it is a right which we will never
take a pail of water to .quench it, althoiigh we I cease to brinug îîunder the notice of this House.

mighat have ont ait our hans, ut thait a page Mr. DEWDNEY. I believe this information was
umust be sunimiiiinel, who. in hîiS turnl, will be sent filurnishied to the Hoise last session :lut if there is

to) the caretaker, i.who. iii his tuini, will sunnniiion ainytliung callei for ib this motion which lias iot
the city brigadale. and. by the timte this brigale alrcadayleeni broiglit'down. I shall be very happy
would reachl us. the whole builling would be to bring lown the additional informnation requirel.
destroved ? That is about the amiount anda for:ee 3otionagreedto.
of the argument of the G;Ive*unmeunt with regard
to this umeasure of the Manitoba ,cool'. There ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE.
is Ili.) woid.er at all that the luon. mnenber Mr.MILL (otlwell>, for Mu. L.wan.:n,for aSiiebe feels perfectly satistied with the ·
course pursued ly the (;over'unment. In a iovc<1 for
.s eechde1livered a shiort time au at Co- Coîpy of all correspondence betweei the Governmiiuen. or

l t othe Po>stimaster Genls Department with Mr. Andrewlingwood heexpressel his satisfaction, ie express- Alu or ain other parties, ori the iconevance of the
d his etire pleasure, ait the course pursued by

the Government i this maitter: and al îthiough 'we
had been informel onu more thai oue platforin ln
the Provinee of Quiebe that lue hadl lbeen ex-
pelled from lis party. we diai lot believe it. . We
knew peifectly well t hat the people receivedr one
couise of instruction in Ontario, while those
specially deputed to figlht us were inforied by the
ehieftainu of that party that lhe alone was the true
defenler iof the faith. The Government sent its
enissaries ino thie Province of Quebee to teach
and preachi thatc o:îur ipolicy ieant annexation, that
ainnexation uneant the destruction of the Catholie
religion, and woull ieaîd also to the ruin and de-
struction of the Frencli language, and the laws,

Mr. DEVLIN

mails between Canuadia and the United Kingaou.
Mr. «%ULOCK. I think it is ta lie regrettel

that the Postiaîster G(ueneral or the Government
have allowe d us to coume to this staute of affadirs
when our mails have to paiss from Canada to the
SUnitel Kingdoi throtigh ai foreigi country. Two
years ago the Government obtained permission
froin this House to oflier a subsidy of S500,000 a
year for a period of ten years as a subsidy for a
line of steaiships between Caala, the United
Kinugdiomn anl France. For sone reason that sub-
sidy was not taken advantage of, and after the
Governmuuuenit ial for about a year dallied with it,
we were told last year that the expected contrac-
tors, Anderson & Co., had withdrawu f roin the
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negotiîtions. That left CanaLa with the oli lhie t.at two Vears hail better ees,. t han thlit we
of steamiships as before, -·hich had lin fait beei should contiiie- a service whicl was so generally
condemned by public opinion, and by the Govern- unsatisfactory to the counitry. I was glad to read
ment in this H1ouse so far as they represent. the receitly iii an English newspa extract from
public opiion of the day. The Postmaster Gen- a anaian pper hic i first met my eyes in ithe
eral iast Session asked for a grant of $125,0W0 as a English journal, andl whicih statel thîat a company
teiporary subsidy to provide for the carrying of had heen formeild recently ii Enuglad. coiposed of
the mails by the (anadian route for one year. He the owners of the Allan Line steaimers, of the Naval
knew that the arrangement would teriiiiate ini nLid Armamtient Construction Comuîpaniy of Iatrrow-
1891, for he told us last year that the contracat was in-Furness, of whicli the \arquis ,of H-iartiigton is
for mne vear fromn April, 1890. It has, therefore, the president, the comnpalny whuiebî *îconstructedl the
hILppened that, although te Governmîienît ial a fine steamers whiclh the hon. mîember for Nordi
year's notice, we are now without a line York ias so )lCaslntly referred to, and of other
of our own by whicl to send our mîîails to Enîglisl Capj)ittlists, wio iave joinei togetier for
Greut Britain. We have by the action of thie the purpose of acquirig ail the present steamers
Governmuent ii thliis respect condenied the Cana- of the Allan line to le used as freight sips.
diati ines, we have declared them iiisuitable for anI also for the pirpose of co.-;struCtinig
the purjose of carryiug the Canadian mails ; per- four fast stemsips to Ibe eigaged in the
haps they are. and! I thinîk this is generally cou- Canadian trans-Atlantic mail service. I ishare
cedei. utt how does it arise that whcen the the hope expressed by the hon. member for North
people of Canada are willing to give such> vast VYrk that the Goverment wil lb able to give the
smui1is of m uoney towards. the improvemlieit of the House soll c me assurance at an early date that there
service, two years have passed and we are ]nw inis a probability of Canala aving a first-class trans-
a worse position tlhan at the commencement ? The A tantic mail service. I aini glad! to lear froim lii.
Goveriiiment have not only a llowed the mail selr- genîtleilmei opposite that theyareof oplinil we
vice to] le dlivertel to a foreign country, luit. trati, ougttoendeavour t secue antiieuet tranus-Atan-
botlh passeuger amid freight, lias also been diverted. tie mail service, for the reaSonlI that. the passengier
Il view of the great triîumph just acconplishled. andi frcight trattie will necessarily follow the mail
whereby mails and passentgers have hen carried service. That was my coutentionî iii reference tob
frmi Yokohama to the Atlantic siore in 14 days. the West Indian steaumslhip service, but r regret toi
I think every possible effort shuld be made byl sa tlhat. dumring the two years I called the attel-
the Goveruneit to complcte the triimplih adI tion of the last House to that matter. I never
Lringl us into direct comîmuieation throughlu 11receive iid muchi support from the hon. gentlemeni
ow-n ines, if possible. withî Great Britain and opposite. Thanuks are due to the Govwerminîent
Europe. The country, I an sure, has not been for havinîg establishei the West ldiai mîîail ser-
peinoirious in the past in entrustintg to the Govern- vice for the very reason ithat the hon.gentleman
ment noney for the purpose in question, ior is for North York urges iii favour of the trans-At-
there any reasoi to suppose that the peopile will lanutie mail service, namiely, that thei passenger and
refuse to complete the systeîmi whicb lias so far freight. anld general comliiereial tratiie will neces-
been carried to perfection. I, as a Canaliin, re- sarily go with the mails. I share the hope expressed
joice at the triuiplh whichî lias been recently b«)y the hon. gentleman. tlat, before tlis session
accomplished in the direction I have mentioned, closes, the Goverînment will be in a position to
and 1 ami sure the wliole of Caniada will endorse inforiii the flouse thlat the effirts wiichi they have
every iovement tliat will improve and perfect our iadel and are nakingtr to secure au improved trans-
mail service. I should have regretted if this mi- Atlanutic service have heen successful.
tionl had pass!ed in silence. I thinîk there sliouli
be some information given by the Administration. %lr. FOSTER. I do not thinîk aniy fault ca hie
How long are we to remain iii the present con- founi withi miv hon. frielîd firm No îrtlhi York (1r.
dition ? Arc there any netgotiations on fout ? las 3ulk) for pressinug foi soimle informiation witi
the (.overnmuent anything nl view ? They have at reference to this questionî an important quiiestîion,
present a pledge of half a million dollars for ten as lhe himiself hins very truly statesd. 'lie Houise
years froi the people: lias the Minister of Fin- will remember that the Act whichi authorized the

ance azbandoned the scliemne ? I think it is due to overnîient to expenld lialf a million lollar.is to
the House that at this particular ioment we obtain a fast mail service across the Atlantic be-
should have information on the subject. tweei this eouitry and Franice an reat Britain,

also contaimed the authority for the expenîditure of
Mr. KENNY. I listened witl pleasure to the a certain amoiunt of mouey for a fast and first-class

remarks wlich fell froi the hon. member for line of vessels oi the Pacific. It contemiiplated
North) York (Mr. M1ulock). Hon. gentlemen who also, and jmade provision to a certain extent, to
sat in the last Parliamiient will reiember that oii bring about the establishment f a line of iîail
more than one. oceasion I drew the attention of the steamers between Canada and Australia. Thie
House and of the Government to the necessity Act authorized a scliemne wuhiich iivolved tiese
which then existed for an imuproved trans-Atlantic thiree distinct proposals. The (overinmeit went
mail service. I think, Sir, it is very mnuch to be to work witli reference to these thîree sctemes,
regretted that the efforts whic ethe Goveinumenit anid up to the present time one of theni lias
ialde to secure a better service have not been beei accomplished, anîd accomplimshed iii a way

more successful, but at the saune tine I mnust say, i whieh is very rmuch to the credit of Canada, and
my individual opinion is-and I think it is shared of which we all feel justly proud. We now have
lby the hon. gentleman who has just addressed the , on the Pacifie Oceanu, in the great route of travel
Hlouse-that the subsidy which was paid to the fromn the extreme east across this continent to
steaners whichî performed the service during the Europe, the finest inter-continental service that
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Cali he fild in the wurld. ad with the exeep- eilcuiaitionma:ele by the Enmginiiieers tif the Departnent
tion (if thetrans iservice it may besaidtf Publie Wrk maiiiiide and baed on these teider: telt!

ctiract wltit!ichas beet ienterei intii: the reports tif the
to i e paerfect. All coipaiies are nîot like the one Engieers wlicih nay have been made tin the carrying
wliicl undertobok the building. and is no()%w runing "it thwrk the works :tr the changes wlhieh naty have heeî
tite vessels the Paciif.l ie, andti ruiniuiig t.hleli uider matle ii thern: .n l.attatehient of theusilis paid out

-el tIot the cntrtrs up to date.-Mr. Guay, fur 31r. Tarte.)
5et ias 11. t'le l Return showinig the qii..uantities and kinds tif timbîher and1mentIaisa iti.lh, aUit1liiind tm . ma y say a invl.gs ut. annually in) the Iately Disputeui Territory, in

great leal in ître timîe, aitd givei iiore atteition toi the Proivince of ' Ontari''. initier the auïtliority of timber
tie suessful accompislunent, if posile of the litenses isued lby the twvertimîenit if Canaia :the n:. ·nes
Ataitie service, it has iot ibeen si) sicssful o Slcl liefnsee: ;anil s-showiig al-:o huw the flues were

iu.lOs Iil, and tie untiunt per tisantl feet, .bard
briuîtrin, it t a ter-iiinîaiti'>ni oni accoisit of variois nicastîre, realizetl .y the (iewernulent of Can:laî from

aue hresons whici have hitlherto prevailed . eac, h person 'r tirmt si licensed in -eaclh year fromu1875 to
for this delay- in b riin the Atlanitieservice to jSS7. inclusive; or what r.'y..lty t.r other revenue was

Le , .S received .y the (;overninentrom ieensees aforeaid on
a success haei been given last ariament. Sin.e such quatities eut or u.-(Mr. Bairron.)
tie lessrs. Aiitlnsi gave up thitite pr)ject the Copies of the Orler iii Ctueil of date thle 10th 31av,

o i.veriiineint lias been in niiiegtotiatifl with other 1888. grantinig a. -uisitdy tif .12.5 p uer aminiu to r.
ominaies adil other corporations. but several •Julienha('liabot.for teli e of the steaiimtat .-i/'Ut,.

. between Dalhousie and Gaspé.. in eonnection with thet.h in.rs ihave miterveneid t.> muake it iunpoîssilîe for Intercoloniiiil Raîilway:-ad ailso Of all other Orders in
the Governnt t sa.y tlhat the schemuie lias been Counîcil which iay iave been paissed afterwardis iii res-
suîccessfully realizei. Negotiationuîs have been going Jxeetî to ithe same steiihiloat.-ir. utnaîy, for Mr. Tarte.)
in. htwever. with Certain Ei-dish coinpanuies, and Copies of the contract withl the 'wiers or owner, or the

til' laet! Jro'esset to a very favouralble extent by the fCoveritinent iii conseqtuietice tif n rtOrder iii Couicil
wlhen certam circustances airose whili ctiausel i1bearing date the 10th of 31iay, 1 :SS ailso tif the contracts,
dielauv. Ini the first place. M r. lIryce-I)uglas, wlio deeds or transfers which iiay have been executed or noti-
Caine here. a nd 'lwith wavitn tih Gl -overnîiment hadî fied! tîo the Governnent. since the said date i thte 1lth

,iy. 1888: alst a statenient otf the stiuns paid out ttir the
pesinal,animay say atizsfactory u iuse tf ithe said steambtat the nines of tle personis to
tioi, lias sudllenly passedt awa.y. As iy lion. whoin these sus have becinaid and the dlaite f the
friend knows, Mri.' ryce-Duglas wais a leading poaIyîinents and of the receipts whicih haîve been givel

Si . . . te , . therefor.--(Mr. Guay, for ir. Tarte,)
.prii - sfîîiiy. I Ctopy of the report of I. F. Perley, Esqc..(Chief Engineersteaînîers whuic iare n0W running >success y of the 1Pulie W trks Departinent. respect ing the îcs

in addition to tjis. certain fiiaicial ditlieulties of uie tlooding b' tlie waters tf the Rithelieu River. of the
al'ose in Loiiltil wilich imatile it inprulenlt, for a Iaîlds of the riiairiall owniers. ini the Colilitie of .Ierville,
certain tinte at leaist. to atteiapt to float si> large ai St. John and 3issisqui.-r. Béehardl.)
cotlncern ais was coi teiipla ted withi reference to this leturi showing the contingent expenîîes of the several

isalaried postnaisters of this )Dimniîiion fr the fiseal years
service. bcauise te scieiie conteilatei not oily 1888, 1889 and 1890.-(Mr. leMullein.)
tit establishiiet of a firast-ass lie of steaiers Return, shiowinig ic the numiber tif votes polledl for the
b0etweein Canlîaula ai the old colmtry. Lut aiso.> the respective caniididaîtesi in the severail Elcttral Districts
estabihî1shinuîenit of ta first-class ,e-vice between and iii the various sub-divisi'nîs thiereoif. ttigetlier witlh

the number of b allots rejected anid spboiled l)m eaîch and(Canaida ant Australia. thus taking u p and ciarrying every sub-division a the luast genral election, specifying
to fultilinent the other t wo branches of the general ithe cases iii whichi a recouit( of votes was hîaîd andIt lithe
proposl which was made two years ag. These changes maîde ini respect thereof, giviig the report of the

cilhitatedl 5auinst th binin o returiînmg o fieer in eaîci caîse :.a Iso the uinber of electors
ton the revised electoral hsts i each ridiung, fe total u

tis scieie to a sueces.sfiul comîîpletion. I iaiy seay ail. together with the pouî'lation as shoiwn uy the cenus
that iégotiations aire still going oni, and that thie tof 1881 and of 1891. of each and every such dlistriet and

overnment haîve not omitted an- reasonable sub-divi.ioi, giving the totail population of Cîaadaî in
.i both periodeis iimed.-(31r. lAiderkmn.)

effort to bring them to a succefl cnl Sir.JOHN A. MACDONA LI)hnovedthIe adjoirn-
and beforethe session teriîiates. I hope the Gov- iient of the House.
erimnent wihl lie in" ai position to give more dletinite
information and a mîore favouirable intimation thian Motion agreed to ; and Houise adjoîurned at 6
we aire able to do ait present. This muînchi Isay, p.mn.
and! I thiink tie House will taike it in tie spirit in
which it is saitd, that we iealize tie great import-
anice of haaving a first-clss service fromt (caunadtia HlOUSE OF COMMONS.
to the oild country as gool as auy tliat crosses
the AtInuitie, and the very generous grant given by WEDNEspAY, 6th May, 1891.
Parliamuent to the Governmient hîas been used, so
far as inducenents went, with that end in view. T'ie SPIKE took the Cair at riiee o'clock.

Motion agreed to. PaAVER$.

PRIVA'TE MEMBERS' MOTIONS. PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.
Mr. SPEAK ER. I wish to state that I propose Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN mioved :to adopt the rurie, and adiere rigitily to it, that, in\

case a member is niot reseit at the proper time to That.as the time for receiving petitions for Private.I . .e. Bills will expire onsFridaty, the 8th imistant. the saime bemuove any imotion whichi. stands in is name, it miust extended until Friday, the 22id instant.
he tiropped, uiless it stands at the request of the He said : Tlie custoi is that a motion of this kind
AIniuînstration. shoud be made in ordinary times on the report of

the coîmniit*tee, anud the ruile of tue House in r'efer-
R ETURNA ORDER El). enice to it reaîds as follows:

Copies of the tendiers askedi for to conistruct a graîvin~ " Exce'pt ini cases of îurgent and pressing necessity, nîo
doek ut Kingston ; the tenders received ; the reports amd motion f or the suspenision or modtificationi of any ruie

Mr. F.iSTER.
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appI-ing to Private Bills or Petitions for Private Bills
shall h entertained by the IHoise tntil after references
made to the several Stanling Comnittees charged with
the consideration of Private Bills andi a ,report made
thereoin by one or more of stuchl Cominittees."
No comnittee has yet been appointed, and, as the
House ceases to sit this eveuing until Monday next,
this motion becones necessary.

Motion agreed to.

REPORTS.

Annual Report of the Minister of Justice on
Penitentiaies.-(Sir John Thompson.)

A nnîuial Report of the Department of Fisieries. -
M r. Tupper.)

FIRST READI N(.

Bill (No. 11) to enable an aceused person to give
evidence on his own behalf.-(Mr. Caneron,
Huron.)

FISHERY BOUNTY CHEQUES.

Mr. FLINT asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Governîment, in future, to have the fishery
bounty cheques issued and in course of distribution
previous to the ath day of NMarch, in each year ?

Mr. T UPPE R. It is the intention of the Govern-
ment to have the bounty distrib)uted before the
5th day of Marci in each year.

ANIMALS FROM THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, Whether it is the'
intention of the Government to allow- the entry
into Caiada free of duty of animals from thei
United States, for the purpose of their being
slaughtered at 'Ibr-ee Rivers or at any other place
in the Domiuion ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. That subject is
now engaging the attention of the Government.

KAM INIS''IQUIA RIVER-)REDGING.

Mr. CAN PBELL asked, Whether any dredging
bas been done on the Bar or in the Kamîîinistiquin
River, Tlunder Bay, since July, 18W)0, if so, were
tenders ipvited for sucb work ; how inany tenders
were received ; what was the amount of the
highest and lowest tender ; was the lowest tenler
accepted ; if not, why not? To whom was the
contract awarded, and what was the atount of
the successful tender? What progress bas been
made with the work, and what ainount has been
paid on account of said contract ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The answer to
this question will require documents to be read,
and I would ask the hon. gentleman to put it in
the forn of a notice of motion.

Mr. CAMPBELL. With the consent of the
House, I would ask to let the question stand as a
motion.

TWO CENT LETTER POSTAGE.

Mr. INNES (for Mr. SOMERVILLE) asked,
W hether it is the intention of the Government to
reduce letter postage to two cents ?

Mr. HAGGART. That inatter is at present
under the consideration of the Government.

5
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P. E. 1. BREAKWATERS.
'Mr. PERRY asked, # hat amount of wharfage

dues lias been collected at Tignish bîreakwater,
Prince Edward Island, during the year I189 t

Mr. TUPPER. No returin of the wharfage dues
collected for the year 18W has yet reached the
Departnment.

Mr. PERRY asked, Whether tenilers have been
asked for, for new works at Miminigash break-
water, Prince Edward Island ? If so, is the con-
tract let ? And to whonm, and for what amount ?
Wlien is the contract to be completeil ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Tenders were asked
for by public advertisement, dated the 10th of
Decemnber, 1890, for extending and.I strengtbening
the south pier. The contract has been awarded to
Alexander Mac-donald foir 2,(X), anda it is to be
completed within seven imoiths fromuî the date of
the contract.

Ir. PERRY asked, Wh1îat aimount of mîoney
lias beeni expended repairing Miminigash break-
water, Prince Edlward Ishlnd, during the year
1890 ? Who was the iinspector What amount
,was lie paid for his services?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The ainount, ex-
pended diuriiig the year was $550. 71. The fore-
ian was Miclhael Me Elroy. The aiount paid
him was

THE DOMINION CENSUS.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell) (for Sir RICHARD C.ART-
r) asked, How soon does the Goverînment

expect to receive returns oif the i nuimber of the in-
habitants of the Dominion ?

Mr. IH-AGGART. 'li enunceration inii connjee-
tion with the censis of 1881 coimenced on the
4-ti of April of that ycar, and the resuilt. as to
population was announcedi at the eiid of Julv of
the saie year. It is probable that the information
iasked foir will be obtainied this year at about the
saine time.

FISHERY INSPECTOR, DISTRICT No. 3, N.S.

Mi. FLINT asked, Vether the Inispector of
Fisheries for District No. 3, in the Proviice of Nova
Scotia, lid, previously to the 5th day of March last,
resign that office ? If so, the date of sutchl resigna-
tion : and whiether the vacancy created by isuch
resignation has yet been filled? If so, thie namie of
the appointee and the date of his appointment ?

Mr. TUPPER. The Inspector of Fisieries for
that district (did resign his office on the 25th of

'February, 1891. Tevcnycetdb htrsg
nation has been filled. The naneof the appointee
is J. R. Pinhey. The date of his appointment was
the 26th 9f March, 1891.

NEW SAFE IN FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

Mir. McMULLFEN asked, What is the entire cost
of the new safe put iii the Finance Departinent, in-
cluding putting it in? Vere tenders asked for ?
How many tenders were sent in ? Whose tender
was the lowest ? How much did Messrs. (Goldie
& McCulloch, Galt, get for the safe ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The entire cost
the new vault inthe Finance Department, includin
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the stone foundation, the cutting of the floors, etc.,
was 844,4. Tenders were asked on the 14th of
NovemlIer S1S89. Threetenîders were received. The
tender of oldiie & McC'ulloch, of Galt. Ontario,
was the lowest. the amounmit being S29.750. 'ie
amounts paid to (oilie & lc('ullochî were : for
erection anidi supply of vault, 29,75 ani iron
and steel boxes for each side of the vault,8:1.627.4,
maiiking altogether :33,377.40. Tlie other two
tenders were those made by F. Toms, Ottawa.,
83 6. 5. and .1. & J. Taylor, of Toronto, 8:37,942,
bot.h of w-hii wvere highier than the atcepted tender.
with .oxes ielmled.

DIPERIAL POSTAL UNION.

Mr. DENISON asked, Whether it is the inten-
tion of the Govermiuaeit to approach the Imperial
amthorities vith a view to establish a uniformu
Imiperial two ceit postage rate betweei all parts
of the Eipire'

_Mr. HAGGA RT. The (overmnmenît are at

present enîgaged in considering the subject to whiclh
the hon . gentleman's question refers.

ELECTION RETURNS.

Nir. LAN DERKIN noved for:
Returi giving the date (if the lecl:iration in every rid-

ing during the recent Gener:al Electioi. Ifadjoturnmuienits
tir enlargeinents were made, in anuy caîse. fron the time
fixed at the nmiationS, stat ing where, wlien. how often
and for what reaseon, antl giving the naime and adldress of
the returninîg otilcer where such occurred: also. giving
thet namune, occupation anil post office address ot' every
returning ntlicer: showing the date tif return by return-
ing officer to the Clerk of' the Crown in Clhanieery. and
the datte of receipît (of' each by the Clerk of the Crownî in
Chancery : together with the nate of the electoral
district and the umember electedl thereto,and the date of
publieation of his returi iii the (owa ;ett.

He said : Pefore tlhe motion is put, I desire iii a
few words to state myiv reasons fori miaking it. It
has liecomue litotorious that irreguiarities have crept
into the iethod of holdiig ouri electionîs, amnd that
delays have occurred withiotit good and sutticient
reasons. In the electioni just passe the returiiiig
oticer in the ridingr wvhich I have the honiour to
represent announedt that the declaratiom would be
made a week after the electioi iaid takei place. I
think, in tle riling <(f East 1Bruce the declara-
tion took place on the lomiday following the
election. In East 4mrey. I believe, it took
place on the londay following the election,
ani in No'th (;ey oi the Thiursday following, l
week after, as iii my own case. In North Bruce
it took place on the followimng Moilay. aid I
notice also that iii the gazettiig. althougl the
dcclaration ini East Bruce took place at the same
date as in Northi lruce, the meiber for North
Bruce was gazetted one week Lefore the eiuemler
for East Bruce: ani iii the case of North Grey,
where the leclaration took place at the same date
as it did in South ; rey, the miiember for Norti
Grev was gazetted one week before the mem ber for'
South Grey. Aril in the cases of North Bruce,
North Grey aid East (rey, the gazetting of three
members took place on the 14th March, ine days
after the election. and in one case two days after
the declaration. I do not knîow whether this is
accordimng to law or not, but I want to enquire into
the natter. If it is, the law should be remedied
so that justice and fair-play may prevail. It is
very desirable, if there is any advantage to be

Sir HECTOR LAa;EVI.

gained, that all should enjoy it in comnnon ; andi if
there are any disadvanitages arising ont of the svs-
tein let theni be renoved. Ail parties should unite
in obtaining fair-play in the conduct of elections
and iin the gazetting I do not know why my elee-
tion sloul ibe gazetted omie week after the election
in East Grey. when in reality my returning oflicer
live's nearer Ottawa thni the returning officer for
East Gr;tey. It does sceem toime very peculiar thiat
sucli a systei shouldi prevail, and that the Govern-

i ment should allow it toi continue. WVe are lhre ii
a British colony welire fair-play should be the rule.
If the law allows the ;ovenmiuîent to take unfair
alvantage, the law slhould be altered. It. does iot
imake mnuch diffrence to ne whetlier I an gazettel
earlier or later, but. it is desirable thlat juostice
should le dealt out to all in the sane measure. I
vant to find out how this is done, and for that

reason I iake this motion.
Mr. AMILLS (Bothwell). I think this silubject is

eititlel to Somuîe consideration. I notice that in a
i large inumber of instances considerable delaV occur-
red between the day of election and the day of
deelairation. In Soile cases, n doubt, that is die
to the fact that the retturning officers undîlertook tg)
nake tie iost out off the elections. and instruicted
their deputies to retain the ballot boxes until tlhey
were called for inîstead of sending thein iiat once.
In my owin constituency the declaration was iale
a week after the day of tie election, whiereas i
otier constitueciies. quite as large, it was nmade
the thiri or fourthl day after the election. The
law requires that :

" The returning oflicer shall, ininediatelv after the
sixth day after the final.addition bvly hui..uinless befopre
t hiat tiie lie reccives notice thliat lie is reqired to attend
hefore a judge for the pturlpose of a final addition tr re-
cobunit by sucli judge of the votes given at the election.
transmit his return to the Clerk tof the Cruwn in
Chancîîery."
Now, I know in the 'County of Bothwell thiat w-as
not done. The election was held on the 5th iof
aiarchî, and the declaration w as maide on the 1 2tli
larchi, and the returning oltticer, instead of making

his return immiiediately after the expiration of the
sixth day, waited util the eleventhC day, ai imade
is return after the Satur'day lad gone by 'n

whichî the Canala Ga:.// is publishied. He nm;îde
his returni upoin the Monday following, knowing
that aniother week woutld bave to elapse cfei'e
publication in the Gu<f// could take place. Thiat
is a gross abuse on the part of the returning officer
of the duty iiposed itupon hinm by law. Under the
105th section of the Election Act it is provided :

" That every oflieer ande clerk who is.guilty.of any wil-
ful misfeasance or any wiltul aet or tmisn i violation
of this Act liall fîorfeit to :my pie rsu aggrieved by suîch
misteasance. act or omissionii, a suim not exceedin;g tive
hunired dollars. in al:litiin to the amiount ot' actual
dauages thereby occasioned tosuch persons."
I know thiat in the case I muenltio.ned ini mny consti-
tuency the returning officer Ias made hinself
liable to thiat provision of the lIaw, but what is the
use of bringing an actioi against a man wlio lias
nothing? The House should see that it is not iii
the power of the Administration to appoint any
man as retur'ning officer who is not a responsible
mnan and froi whon the penalties imposed by law
cannot be colledted. Certainly this House owes it to
every iember to see that the law is honestly and
fairly carried ont. In mnany cases it has been
violated iii the way I have mentioned. After the
elections of 1887 we had the Clerk of the Crown in
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Chancery keeping back the returns, contrary to
law. That has not been repeated on this occasion,
but a diffèrent course lias been pursued. It is the
returning ofticer who bas kept back the returns
iiow, and so the saine imischief which ivas inflicted
in 1887 by the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery has
been inflicted in the present instance upon many
inmbers of this House by the returning otficers. I
think that this is a gross abuse, and one whicb
ought not to be tolerateul. If there is any law
iwhichi ought to be fairly administered, it is the law
relating to elections ; and I ain satisfied that hon.
nembers on this side of the House have great

reason to complain of the course pu-sued by persons
appointed as returning officers.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Every returning
officer nust be eli responsible for any irreguilarity
or imp-opriety in the performance of his duty.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). But if lie is worth
nîothing ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. We can alter
that. " If lie bas not goods to find, lie imay have
a pledge to bind," as the saying is. It does not
at all follow that because returns do not cone in
the saine day or by the saine mail that there lias
been any impropriety. Hon. gentlemen know
thiere are very many cases of delay. I have no
objection that the law should be altered, if neces-
sary, to prevent any inisuse or abuse of the powers
conîferred on the returning oticers. There w-as no
abuse in my case. Thie retuiriiiiig offier was ai
personal friend of iine, and a political friend of
minîe, but lie was the sheriff of the county, and
therefore would be acceptable to hon. gentlemen
opposite. That lhe was a political friend of mine
is nlot muy faîuit, becaunse lie was elected at one time
as a suppo'rter of mine froi the Counity of Fron-
tenac. Still, there was a delay in y return.
though I waîs elected, and possibly my return
oughît to have been aniiounced in the first ('na/eie.
I do not know why that was not (Ion. I
know that I have hiad the pleasure of hav-
ing a protest served upon me, and, if I
hîaid appeared lin the tirst 1a:te, I mnight have
been saved that pleasure. No doubt there w,-as
some reason for the delay, and n1o doubt othier
returning otficers may have had equally good rea-
sonls. It mav be tiat depiuty -eturinig ot-eers
have not made up their rettriis iii proper time, or
the d.elay nay be caused by somie othier irregulari-
ties. I quite agree with t mi ovei-r of this resolu-
tion and with muy lion. friend who lias just spokein,
that all possible neans shouild be taken to provide
that there shîould be equal fair-play to both sides.
Wheii the return is made, we will be able to see
better than w%*e can now- what the reasons are
which are assigned for the delays and alleged
irregularities in sending to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery the return of the returning officer.
There is a plethora of motions connected not only
with the franchise, but also with the -hole elec-
toral systen, on t1 icpaper, and I have no doubt
thiat, before the session is over, we will be able to
consider this subject and arrive at neans to cure it
beyond the possibility of abuse.

Mr. CHARLTON. It is true, as the First
Minister inforns us, that returns cannot always
come in at the same tinie and by the same mail.
Circumstances will necessarily occur to delay the
returns in many cases. He suggests that we may

look to the returning oflicers for a redress of our
grievances, but there is a suspicion in the ininds of
nany iembers that soine returning officers have

been acting-not necessarily in collusion with the
Goverminent-

Sir JOHN A. -MACDONALD. Certainly not.

Mr. CHARLTON-but in collusion with the
party to which they belong. The return fromt the
north riding of Norfolk, which I represent. w as
made on the 9th Mardi, and the return fron the
south riding of the saine county on the 1I2th
March. I received my certificate on the 16th
Mardb, and my return wvas gazetted on the 4th
April, while the return of the supporter of the
Governient fromt South Norfolk was not gazetted
until a week afterwards.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. That is a very
suspicious circumstance, I admit.

Mr. CHARLTON. It is said that the returning
otticer was sick at the time, but hie was able to
inake the returni, at all e vents. Vhether the delay
was inadvertent or by purpose, I do not know, but
it took place. I am happy to hear my lion. friend
the First Minister state that lie will take ieasures
to rectify these abuses and to sec that they do not
occur aigan.

Mr. 10NTAG UE. I know'professionally that
the returning·officer for North Norfolk was very
sick indeed. The papers were given to his elerk,
and, through some inadvertence, I suppose, on the
î part of the clerk, they were not sent at once : but
I know- that the returing officer was not only con-
tinîed to his bed, but was very seriously ill at that
tine.

Mr. AMYOT. I think that, some few years ago,
the Minister of Justice proposed to bring down ai
mlueasure to fix the period of delay within which an
election could be protested. That is the only cire
for this evil. When there are 215 retuîrning
oftieers there will necessarily be somne inistakes
iade and somne faults. It woiuld he better to cure
the fault fron whichi this arises. The (Governmîent
bas in its bands a very good means of curing thtis
trouble, at least partially--that would be that they
should decide not to contest the elections which
have been protestel within the last week.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
is mistaken iin regard to miy promise to bring down
ai mieasure.

Mr. AMYOT. We wvill consult the IfHan-.ard
next timie.

Mr. MMULLEN. The election took place on
the 5th March. I was gazetted on the 4th or 5th
April, a month after, .,ut I have no fault to find
with the returning oticer ini my riding, because

i there were six of the deputy returning oticers who
had neglected to sign the returns, and he bad to
adjourn foi- a week. Then there was a severe
snow storn whiclh shut up the roads. I mention
ithis as I would fnot like any reflection to be cast
upon the returning officer in my riding, because I
think he did whatl he could to carry out the law.

Mr. MULOCK. I have no complaint to make
against ny returning oflicer. In fact, I have never
had any ground to complain about the manner in
which the officials in my riding have carried out
their duties. The riding which I represent is in-
habited by a very intelligent people, as you may
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otbserve, and they are an incorruptible people. If
that were not sa 1 miiht iot be here now. I be-
lieve there was no delay mn the part of my return-
ing officer, or, if there were any. it was lot his
fault. I desire to move in amembnent. with the
consent o)f my hion. friend], to adId the following to
the mo1..tioi

Also co.pies of all letters written hy or on behailf o>f
any merhnier of the Government, to any nember-eleet or
t-.-:iny other person or persons.,suggeting that any re-
turmnr oflieer be asked to lelay making his return to
t be Clerk ofthe Crown in Chancery."

Niot.ion agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Return showing the cost of construction of the several
elevators built mn the Intercolonial Railway andI branches;
showing where erectei and the capacity of each; the date
of erection and the quantity of' grain that passed throiugh
each of them. cach year, since t heir comnpletion.-(Mfr.
3Me3Mullen.)

Returii of the Receipts and Expenditures in detail,
chargeable to the Consolidated Fund, froni the 1st day of

Kay. 1890, to lst day of May. 1S91: and comparative
.ztatemnents from 1Ist July, 1889.. to 1st May, 189.-(Sir
Richard Cartwright.)

Retturn in the form used in the statements usually pub-
lishled in the Ga:tt, of the Exports and Iniports fromn 1st
day otf May. 1890. to lst day of May, 1891, distinguishing
the proiducts of Canadit and those of other countries: and
eompar:itive staternents fromn 1st July, 18S9, to 1st May,
1890.-Sir Richard Cartwright.)

SirJ *JOHiN A. MACDONALD moved the iad- ,
jourixinent of the House.

Motion agreed to a.nd House adjourned at 4. 15
p. n.

IOUSE OF COMMONS.

IONtuv, Il th May, I89I.

The SEF.:KR took the Chair at Tlhree o'clock.

R EPORT.

Report of the Department of Militia and Defence,
for the year enlinug I31st Decenber, 1890.-(Sir
AdolpIe Caron.)

SELECT STANI)ING (COMMITTEES.

Sir JOHN A. MACI)ONALI) preseitedl the
Report of the SpeciaICommxitteeappointed1 to report
the lists of menIers to compose the Select Standirmg
Counittees of this House, as follows:-

ON PRIVILEG ES AND ELECTIONS.

Messieurs

Adans,
Amyot,
Baker,
Barron.
Beausoleil,
Burdett,
Camieron (Huron),
Chapleau,
Coatsworth,
Costigan,
Curran,
Davies,
Desaulniers,

Mr. MULOCIK.

Langelier,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Lister,
Macdonald (Sir John),
McCarthy,
McDonald (Victoria),
McLeod,
Mils (Bothwell),
Moncrieff,
Mulock,
Ouinet,

Dickey,
Edgar,
Flint.
Fraser.

Girouard,
Ives.
Kirkp1'atrick,

Pelletier,
Préfontaine,
Ross (Lisgar)
Tarte,
Thomps.obnî 'sf>(Sir -John).
Tupjer,
Weldon, and
Wood (Brockville).- 42.

ON EXPIRING LAWS.

Messieurs

Cameron (Invernes
Carroll,
C'olter,
C..rb ould],
D)aoust,
Dawson,
D)elisle,
Duga.,
Dyvr.
Ferguson (Renfrew
iFlint,
G;illie's,
Grieve,
largraft,

And that the Qu,
sist of Seven Meii

ON RAILWAYS,

Adams,
Allan,
A ilison,
Amvot.
Arnistrong,
Bain,
Baker,
B'arnard,
Barron.
Beauisole-il,
Béchard,

Uerrgin,
Bernier,
Borden,
B. ouras.sa,

Urowun (Chateaugu.a.
Brown (Monck),
Burdett,
Burnxhamî,
Burns,
Cameron (Inverness
Canî bell,
Carignant,
Caripenter,
Caron (Sir Adol phe
Cart wright (SirR ic
Casey,
Chapbleau,
Charltoi,
Choque'tte,
Christie,
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Colter,
Corby,
Costi'gani
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Daoust,

s), H endlersoni,
H utchinîs,
King,
La R iviere,
Legris.
iNI<e). nakl (Vict.,r:; ,
Reid.
RO1illard,
Ryck mani,
Savard,

S.terville,

'vrwhitt.-2$.

orum of said ('oxummittee do con>-
bers.

C'ANAIS AND TELEGRAPH
LIN ES.

Me. ssieur.-

Landerkin,
L.angvlier,
Langevin (Sir Hector>,
LaI-iviex-e,
Laurir,
Lai ergu le,

Laeie,

Lége-r,

jist>.er

Liviuxgstnn,
MNacdon mald (Sir J. hn ,
Miacdold (King')
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Mackenzie,
Mackintosh,

-MAlster,
McCarthy-,
McDo ugald (Pictou),
Miougall (Cape Breto),
McG;reevy,

Me Kay,
IMcKeeni,

Me Lean,

iIeLncanr,
hard), McLeod,

Miara,
MNasson,
Mignaunlt,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Mills ( Bothwell),
Miontague,
Mlousseau,
Muksek,
Murray,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchiester),
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Davidson,
Davies.
Davinl,
Davis",
Delisle,
Des.auln iers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Devlin,
D)ew d ney,
Dickey.
i>ugas,
D)up ont,
Edgar.
Fairbairn,
Faivel,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.
Fraser,
Freceltte,
Geo<ffrionî,
G'erman,
Gibson,
Girouxard,

Gordon,
Grandbois,
Guiay,
Haggart,
Hargraf t,
Harwood.
Hazen,
H enderson,
Hyian,
Ingrain,
innes,

Ives.
Jamieso,
Joncas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
King,
Kirkpiatrick,

Perry,
Pop1e,
Préfontaine,
Prior,
Pi oulx,
Putnan,
Reid,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Robillard,
Roomne.
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Sanborn,
Savard,

),Scriver,
Simard,
Smith (Sir Donald),
Spoln.
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stceenson,
'Sutherland,
Tarte,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Trow,
Truax,
Tvrwhitt,
Vaillancourt,
Wallace,
Watson,
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilnot,
Wood (Brockville),
Wood(Westmnoreland),and
Yeo.-170.

ON MISCELLANEOUS PRIVATE BILLS.

Messieurs

Allan,
Allison,
Baker,
Barnard,
Beith,
Borden,
Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Burdett,
Cameron (Huron),
Camxxpbell,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Carroll,
Casey.
Choquette,
Cleveland,
Cochrane,
Corbould,
Corby,
Craig,
Daoust,
Davidson,
Davis,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Denison,
Dickey,
Dupont,
Edwards,
Fairbairn,
Featherston,

Jaineson,
Joncas,
Kenny,
King,
LaRivière,
Lavergne,
Leduc,
Léger,
Legris,
Lépine,
Maedonald (Huron),
McAlister,
McDougall (Cape Breton
McGreevy,
McKay,
MeKeen,
McMillan,
Madill,
Marshall,
Mignault,
Miller,
Monerieff,
Monet,
Ouimet,
Pelletier,
Prior,
Proulx,
Robillard,
Roome,
Ross (Dundas),
Skinner,
Spohn,

Frémont,
Getffritin,
G o ir,

Hiazern,
Ho dgi ns,
Ivs,

Stairs,
'Jaillaneo~urt.

Watsil,

WVeldonl,
Wh ite (Shelburne). and
Yeo. -77.

And that the Quoriumi of said Connnittee (o consist
of Seven Members.

ON STANDING ORI)ER$.

Messieurs

Arnstrong,
Bain,
Bergeron.
B< we-rs,
Brod'<eur,
Brown (Chateaugiay).
Brown (Monek),
Burnharn,
Denison.
Desaulniers.
Dyer,
Earle,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Gillhnor,
Grieve,
HarwodxA,
H o(gilns,
H utclinms,
In gramn,
Landerkin,

Laivergne,.
Léger,
MIacdoi wall,
McKeen,
MceNeill,
Marshall,

MNills (Annapolis).
Monet.
Moq.usseau,
('Brien,
Patersoni (Brant).

), Pat.terson1 (Co> lche~~ser).
Perry,
Rinfret.
Rawand,
SenIple,
Snith (Sir Donald),
Stevens<n,
Wilnot, and
Wood (Brockvile). -42.

And that the Quortum of said Comimittee (d o n.sist
of Seven Memîbers.

ON PRINTING.

Amxyot,
Bergin,
Bourassa,
Caron (Sir Adolphe)
Chapleau,
Charlton,
Davin,
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Grandbois,
Innes,
kaulbach,

iLanderkin,
Mackintosh,
McLean.
McMullenx,
Puitnamî,
Rider,
Somxerville,
Taylor.
Tisdale, and
Trow. -21.

ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Messieurs

Adams,
Baker,
Barron,
Béchard,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Bowell,
Cameron (Huron),
Caineron (Inverness),
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Chapleau,
Charlton,
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Costigan,
Daly,
Davies,
Denison,
Desjardins (LIslet),
Devlin,

Landerkin,
Langelier,
Lister,
Macdonald (Sir John),
Macdonald (Huron),
Mackenzie,
McDougald (Pietou),
McGregor,
McMul len,
Madill,
Mills (Annapolis),
Monerieff,
Montague,
Mulock,
Murray,
Rinfret,
Scriver,
Skinner,
Sonerville,
Sproule,
Tarte,
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Fi rix-s.Talr
Fi ster. idae
Fra'er, Tupper,

Hagar. Wod(BrokvIille-), amd

And that the runi of said C(mmittee do con-
si-t of Nine M.uml.wrs.

ON BANKING ANI) COMM3ERCE.

M1esseirs

Allan,
Ail Is".'t

Bariard,
3e-aus l1-il,

Bécharii.
Beitl.
Beri er,
Bo irde-n,
BowelI,
Bo'wers,

Burnhani,
Burnis.
Cameron (Inverness),
Carignan.
Cartwright (Sir iRichard).
Charlton,
Cle-veland,
Co.atsw. rthî.
Cochxranex,
Cockburn,
Corbv,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Davies.
Desjardin.s (Hochelaga),
[Desjardinus (L'!set),
Devlinî,
i)ickey,
Dyer,
Earle,
Edgar,
Ed wards,
Flint,
Fort-bes,
Foster,
Fraser,
Freclhette,
Gaut hier,

;eoffrion,

;illies,
Giruiard,

I1aggart,
liargraft,
Ilazen,
S-Niide.lrsoni,
Hl yman,
i vcs,

.Jamuies. n,

Kenny,
And t hat the Quorum ol

of Nine Memubers.

Kirk1 aatrick,
Langelier,
Lau rie-r,
Lister,
Li vingston,
Nlaednîald (Huron),

lacdolnald (King's),
.lacdonald (Wiunip*eg),

Nlackenzie,
McAlister,
McCarthy,
McDo),nald (Victoria),
NI cI ).ugaid (Pictou),
.NI .evy,
Mce Kav,
NIeennan,
NIeLe-. d,
McNe-ill,
M ara.
NIlass. n.
NI is (B.othwell),
3<1iinerieff,
M1uh 'ek.
M urray,
O'BIrien,

Paterson (Brant),
Plletier,
Pope,
Ir fontaine,
Prior,
Proulx,
Putnain,
Rider,
Rowand,
Ryekman,
Sanixn,
Scr iver,
Sempq le,
Skinner,
Smith (Sir Donald).

Stairs,
Sutherland,
Tenple,
Thompso"-ni (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Truax,
Wallace,
Watson,
Welsh.
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wood (Westnoreland),and
Yeo. -112.

ef said Conmittee do consist

ON AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION.

Messisurs
Hutehins,
Ingram,
Innes,

Be-rg'ron'1,
Berni1er,
ewers,
Bowimîai,
B'rod.iur.
Buirdett,

1;urnrs,
(arignan,
Cari »-nter,
Casey,
Chbcjle..tte,
Christie,
Clevland,
Coch4ranle,

D)aly,
Daoust,
Davin,
Davis,
D)awso.n.

I)D uot,
Earle.
Edwards,
Fairhirn,
Fauvel,
Feathîerston,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.

F er'mîn(Renfrew),
Forbes,
Frecliette,

IFrémon'it,
Gauthuier,

Gillnor,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Grieve,

Harw.od,
Hendi<erson,
Hi dgins,

And that the Quormn
sist of Nine lembers.

.moeas,

L.gris,
i-p .ine,

Li viIgstoni.
Niaedo nald (King's),

Mackintosh,
Nie Dugall (Cape Breton)
Mc ;r.*g r,

NI eLellan.
MNI il an,

NIeNehestii)

MarIa,

NlI gnault,
M iller.
NI. >itagneL,
1 't iseau,
O' Britn.

ate n (Brant)
P.atters,n (Coilbesterm),
Ierrv

Pu tnam.
Rejid,
Robi iard,

), Ross.- ( D)undas),

Roî iland
Tarte,
Taylo'r,
Trow.
Tyr whit t,
Watso,
Welsh,
WVihnîot, and

of said Conîînîittee do con-

Sir -JOHN A. MACI>ONALI) moved:
That the report of the Special Connuittee app>ointed

to report on the list of members to compose the Select
Standing Conmittees of this ulouse bje concarred iin.

Motion agreed to.

CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND MATES
OF SHIPS.

Mr. TUPPER moved for leave to inti-oduce Bill
(No. 12) to further ainenl the Act respecting cer-
titicates to masters and mates of ships. He said
The Bill is rather a long one, hut the amend-
ment proposed can be explained very briefly and
only affects the present Act to a snall extent.
Ever since the Act regulating the granting of cer-
titicates to masters and imates has been iii force,
the practice has been to distinguish in the certiti-
cates granted between the great lakes and the
miiior iiland waters, and there has al>so been a
distinction under the ruiles carried out by the
Departient in certificates granted for ""fore-
and-aft rigged " vessels and "square riggel"
vessels. The practice in that connection lias never
been challenged, nor lias it heen found at all im-
proper ; but on a strict reading of the Act as it now
stands it does not appear that these rules and regu-
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laitions are technically reguilar. The ob jeet of thtis
Hill is to mllake legal and proper the riles anl
regulations lunaler which the certiticates have been
granted iii the past.

-NIotion agreel to, anda ill read the tirst time.

ADMIRALTY J1UR ISIION VITHIN
CA NA 1)A.

Sir JOH N THOMPSON noved for leave to iii-
trinduce Hill (No. 13) to piovide for the exercise
o>f a<nîira1t jurisdiction within Canada linaccord-
alce vitlh "le Colonial Courts of Adhniraltv Act.
18 M. * He said : 1 y an Act of the Imperial Par-
lianent, passed during last year, the vice-adhnir-
alty coirts in the variois ritish possessins were
ala.dishel and power was given to the Parliamieit
If ea;h possession to estalish vice-adhniralty
courts of its own. This Will is intended to make

prvisionï for the circumstances wihich arise under
that. Imîperial statute. The slcheime of the Hill is
to invest in the Excleqjuer Court of Cana.a the
jurislictioi whicli lias hitierto leen exerciised by
the vice-aiiiralty courts of Canaila, and Lv thie
maritime courts. It also contemplates the vesting
in that court of adilitioiial jurisiiction of an ail-
mniraltv diaracter wiich was lot previou<:sly vestedi
in the vice-ahnirailtv courts of this countrv. andi
whichi the Imliperial statute allows us to confer
u),on anv court iii the cuintry.linorder to pre-
vent the inconvenuience fromarn centralization thirough
the jurisdiction leing exercisel exclusivelv by the
Exclietqier Court in Ottawa, it is provideini the
bill that the Governto- in Ciuneil shallwhave pmver

to' declare fromu tinme to tinte, the existeince of a
territorial division. callel the admiralty division.
Cutil such reîgulations are made b>y the Governor
in Couincil eatch pro vince is to lbe the a<hiralty
division, and is to have the local judge of the Ex-
chequer (ourt for tie adiniistration of admiralty
jurisdiction. There is to be an appeal fromt that
juler to thie Exchietuer Court, ani fron the Ex-
chequer Court. to the Supîreme Court f anIada.

Motion agreed to. and Bill reail the first tinie.

ADNiINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON moved for leave to in-
trctluce Bill (No. 14) with respect to certain
matters affecting the Administration of -Justice.
He satid : The ill which I propose to introluce.
with leave of the House, is with reference to
certain matters connectel with the administration
of justice in the different provinces. The principal
clause relates to the administration of justice by
the county court judges. The first section is to
provide that the jurisliction of a county court
judge shal extend to a county or district, notwith-
staniing ainy territorial modifications which have
heen made in the origiml division for which lie
wias appointei. Another section provides that
the Governor General in Council, at the request of
the Lieutenant ;overunor of a province, may direct
any county court judge of the province to exercise
his jurisdiction in any othercounty of the province.
Another section is to enable the Governor General
in Council to call upon amy retired county judge of
the province to perforn any judicial duties in the
county courts.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tiie.
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CO31MBINATIONS IN TR AI>E.

Mir. W ALLACE moveld for leave to. introtduce
Bill (N. 15) to ameni the Act faor the prevention
and suppression of combinations ii restraint of
trate. He said The t bject of this Bill is
simnilar t the Hill1 I introluced last yvear. It is

) m ppsedl t.o strike out the wo.rdl idiuly- in
p)aragr1aphs, (<i·<(u,/ anal to strike it the word

"n reasonaly in paragraph (r) of th l Act.
Anlothber clause proîvides that this Act shall lot in
anv way lbe applicahe to the restriction of '" Trades
Uni'ns.

lotion aîrcedl to. ani Bill read the first tînie.

CHlCOUTINII ELECTION HETURN.

1 r.(HOQ UETTE ifor mAr. S.v.un> askedi Why
the elec:tioii return for (Iicoutimi aid Saguenay
was lit pulishIel ui the C.qa'Ia,/ m / until the
2?nd Mav instant'? Is the said delav due to the fact
that the returning otticer did not sooner transmit
lis return ? If so, what reasois loes he allege
thierefor ?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Because the letter with the
return of the election waîs not received sooner by
the Clerk of the Crown iii Chancery. il fact,
publication of the election oif the ienber for Cli-
contimi ana Saguenay was male al a certiticate
given to him by the returning athcer, anti the
regular return to the writ was only received on
the th inîst. Iu transmuitting lis report of the
proceedinigs, the returning otlicer states that in
view tf the fact that le hail given a certificate of
the election to the member elected, lie did.I not thlink
thuere was an uecessity of traînsmiitting the election
documents to the Clerk of the Crown iii Chancery
until the opening of Parliamient.

11PORTS OF COTTON SAIL DUCK.

Mîr. WHITE (Shelburie) asked. How nîauy
yards of cotton sail duck luave been imuportel at
Haulifax, N.S., from the 30th day of June. I S9, to
:ioth June. 180,> anl from *Mtli .1une. 1890, to '*th
I)ecember. 18%N), and the value of such inportation
respectively?

Mr. BOWELL. I shall have to ask mny lion.
friend to allow that question to stanil as a notice
of motion for papers, as it is unpozssible to bring
down the papers required by way of an answer to
a question.

LATE GENERAL ELECTION-RECOUNTS.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Whetther a recount
took place iii any constituency since the general
election, after the member liad been gazetted*? If
so, where, and was it regular: if not. is it neces-
sary for the mnemuber to be re-gazetted?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. Tlhe overnment have no-
thing to do with that, andi have no knowledge of it
except what they get from the newspapers.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. If a recount is made, the
return is made to the Clerk of the Crown in Chian-
cery, and the Governnienit have to do with himu.

LICENSES FOR POUND NETS.

Mr. LISTER asked, How many pounl nets
were licensed in the year 1885, between Goderich
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an1d Bue 'oint ? And how many of these were
double and treble headers ? How many pouid nets,
have been liceised betweeii the sane points for the
vear 1891 ? And 0how many are double and treble
headers ?

Mr. T UP1ER. Niie pound nets were licensed
in the year 1885 between G olerichî and Blie Point.
None of these were double or treble headers. Not
pouml nets have yet been licensed between the
sane points for 1891.

Mr. LISTER :sked, How maiy pound net
licenses have been issued for Lake St. Clair for the
vear 1891 '

Mr. TUPPER. Four.

CORN NEAb.

MIr. BOW ERS asked, WVhether corn meal is to
lie placed upon the free list this Session ?

Mr. FOST ER. I shall have to ask my lion. friend
to wait for that information until the Budget is
brought down.

REGISTEREI) LETTER FEE.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Whether it is in-
tended to reduce the fee now charged for register-
ing letters? If not, is it intended to guarantee
the safe delivery of all registered letters and their
contents ?

Mr. HA((ART. The subject is being con-
sidered by the Governient.

LIVERPOOL AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

Mr. FORBES asked, Whether such sums will
be placed iin the Estimates to be subnitted at the
preseut session of Parlianient, as.will be sufficient
to complete the subsidy to the whole line of rail-
way fron Liverpool to Annapolis?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. That question
cannot be answered until the neasure respecting
railways is brought down.

DOMINION ELECTORAL LISTS.

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL asked, Whether it is the
intention of the Government to order a revision of
the Dominion electoral lists in 1891, at the period
fixed by law ? If so, have instructions to that
effect been transnitted to the revising officers,
and on what date T

Mr. CHAPLEAU.- A revision of the electoral
lists is ordered by law, and it is not the intention
of the (overnnment to propose a Bill this session to
prevent that revision. No special instructions
have to be sent to the revising oticers unless there
is need of such in the routine of the work.

FISHINGJr LICENSES.

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL asked, Is it the intention
of the Goverunient to continue the systei of fish-
ing licenses inauguîrated in 1888, in the counties
surrounding Lake St. Peter*? Have they in-
structed the tislherv overseers to require such
licenses ? If so, when were suchi instructions is-
sued ?

Mr. TUPPER. It is the intention to continue
the system of issuing fishing licenses inaugurated

Mr. LISTER.

in 1888, and instructions to that effect were sent
in the nonth of Marci-I think about the 23rd :
I can give the hon. gentleman the exact date later
if lie desires it.

PROHIBITION-LEGISLATION.

t Mr. NMULLEN asked, In view of the verv
large numiber of petitions presentel to this House
in favour of prohibition, and in view of the faet
that any legislation meeting, in wihole or iii part,
the prayer therein contained shoulud eanate fron
the (;overnment, as the revenue of the countrv
will be affected thereby, is it the intention of th'e
(ioveriinent to introduceanv legislat ion t his sessin)i1

to meet to any extent the prayer of tlhose petitions T

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. That mnatter is
under the consideration of the Government.

MERCANTILE AGENCIES.

Mr. TAYLOR asked, Whiether it is the intention
of the Governmnent to introduce an Act during the
present session to regulate iercantîile agencies and
to inake themin responsile for ar.y losses suîstaiiiedi

by per-sonsgiving credit on the reports of sail
agencies?

Mr. FOSTER. That inatter lias not. yet been
considered hy the Governmenit.

DIRECTORS OF TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

Mr. TAYLOR asked, Whether it is the inten-
tion of the (overninent to introituce duiring this
session an Act to anend the Act respecting Tele-
graph Companies so as to comîpel the directors of
said companies to reside in Caniaada ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. That iatter has
not yet been under the consideration of the Govcrn-
ment.

H. E. HARTLEY-DISMISSAL.

Mr. CHRISTIE moved for:
Correspondence between any Department of the Gov-

ernnent and Hl. E. Hartley, laite Lockmaster on the
Carillon and Grenville Canal, in reference to his retire-
ment froin the Civil Service, and any report to Counieil or
Order in Council upon the same subject.
He said: I desire to read a letter whicli I received
froni Mr. Hartley in connection with this matter

" CHUTE i BLONDEAU, llth March, 1891.
"Siî,-I beg respectfully to submnit the following: On

the 4th July, 1890, I receivei word from Mr. Simpson,
superintendent, by the order of Mr. Stark, that iny ser-
vices were no longer required as lockmaster at Chute à
Blondeau as thait lock was obliterated and that I had
better get something else to do, no mention being made
of superannuating me whatever. I claim that my dis-
charge was not legal and that Mr. Stark had not the
power to dismiss me in the manner he did. I have not
received any pay since last 4th July, 1890, up to the
present date, a period of eight months, and I think that I
ani entitled to my pay until I get my superannuation. I
have a large family to support, and I cannot keep themu
on nothing. I have been twenty-three years in the ser-
vice and have been paying into the superannuation
fund ever since it began, a period of twenty years. I
would beg to solicit your influence in procuring me that
to which I aîm entitled to, that is superannuation allow-
ance, or allow me to stay at Chute à Blondeau in the
position I had before, that is locknmnster. Superinten-
dent Sinpson informed me that the Government did not
want to discharge me, and that he (Simpson) would put nme
in ny place immediately if he had a vacancy. There seems
soiethingvery strange about it. I woild like very mueh
if' you vould take my case in hand, for I know that you
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will see justice done to me. I offered to light the lamps
if they would let nie have a boy and I would pay liiiî
miyself, as I couldi not goi up that height on account of1
dizziness in the liead. They would not accept ny offer.
but 3r. Stark sent me my discharge, a copy oft whicih 1
enclose in this letter."
It. would appear from this letter that Mr. Hartley
has been rather hardly lealt witlh. He hias bein
emuployed for twenty-three years on the canal, and.
so far,'as I know, dischariged is duty fait hfully andi
well. I have niot heaird of any complaints being lodlgel
against hii. He paid into the superannuation funid
ever since it wais organized, twenty years ago, and
lie supposed lie liat in that way made provision
for his faînuily should hle beconie ineapacitated for
work. About ten ioiths ago lie was summuiarily
dismissed. the alleged reason being that his services
were no longer reqtuired, as the particulair lock on
which lie was engaged had been obliterated-wiped i
out, I suppose, b the construction of the Carillon
dam. It will be renienbered, however, tiat that
took place severail years ago, and since tien Mr.
Hartle as been emuployed1 in different capacities.
He took charge of the locks fornerly operated by
the late Mr. Cummnings, and lias discharged other
duties besides. Since his dismissal lie applied to be
reinstated or to be placed on the superannation
list ; hut up to the >resent he lias not received a
cent fron that fund. Al this niay Ibe strictly
according to law, but, if so, it appears to nie that
the law should be amende.1. It d1oes appear a
great liardshuip that an old employé, a mnan who
has laboured faithfully twenty-tliree years in the
service and paid into the fuînd for twenty yeaîrs,i
shoiuil now be denied all participation in the fund
and his fanily left in a state of emibarrassiment. I
beg, therefore, to nove·for the papers iin tlis natter.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALI). It will answer
no good purpose to enter into a discussion of this j
natter until the papers are brought dowi. I
would ask that there be added to the iotion ':'"And
all papers iii connection witih the dtisinissal of 31r.
Hartley.'

Motion, as amniended, agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Return showing a detailed account of all expenses in- 1
curred in connection with an investigation held into the
oconduct of the Indian agent at Sutton West.-(Mr.
Mulock.)

Correspondence and papers relating to the resignationus
and re-appoimituients to office of the following parties :
Samuel Genest, John Cosgrove and Charles Leduîc.-(Mr.
Devlin.)

1. A statement of all fishing licenses granted in 1S90,in
the following.counties :-Berthier, Maskinongé, St. Maur-
ice, Champlain, Nicolet, Yamaska and Richelieu,show-
ing the nanes of those who obtained such licenses, the
amount paid by each of them, and the date of each pay-
ment; 2. A statenent of the quantity and value of the
several kinds of fish taken by the said license-holders,.
according to the reports of the fishery overseers for the l
said counties: 3. Copies of all instructions sent to the
fishery overseers of the said several counties in 1890 and
1891, up to date: 4. Copy of all letters, petitions and com-
plaints, received i;i relation to this subject during the
years 1890 and 1891, up to this date, and of all replies
mide thereto; 5. For a statement of the salaries et the
Fisiery Overseers of the said counties, and of all other;
costs and expenditure ineurred by the.Governient in '.
connection with the fisheries of the counties aforesaid for!
the year 1890.-(Mr. Beausoleil.) 1

1st. Copiesof ail correspondence and telegrams between
the De partment of Militia and Defence. or any officer
thereof, and the Commander of 'C" Battery, having
reference to sending a detachment of men under his com-
mand to Wellington on the 4th or 5th day of August last, 1

tî.. aid the civil aurthorities of that district. 2rnd. Also
cfpies of the requisition served on the said counanding
othleer. invoking militar. aid at Wellington. togcetler
with the name 5 

ouf the n:gistr:tes who signed the reqîui-
sition. als) the lis4tance froin Wellington at whili said
u:tgistrates reside. 3rl. Also copies of the repor of

the comnaiding officer. confideritial ''r otherwise.a:îs to
the necessity there wa:s for the military occupation otf
Wellinton.andi for their eontinuance there. until they
were reeiallel. 4th. AIso of all telegrapthie or other cor-
respondence between ithe I>epartmnent o'f Militia ai
Defence, o'r anîy otticer fi the Government of Canada, and
the Provincial (Governmuent oif British Columbi:a. or with
any otlicer thereof, if any. or ivith any olier person. in
reference to sending the s:id umilitary force to Welling-
ton'. 'th. Als, a detailed statement of aill moneys dis-
bursed1 by the Ùovernmient of Canada. or by any Depart-
ment thereof. either as regimentai pay or for :aetive
service allowaice. either to te t th cers and men of - C
Battery. or both ofleers :and men of the Briti-h Colunbia
Carrisonrî Arillery. while on ervice at Wellington. or
for their maiintenance while there. or for their transport-
tion to antifromîu Wellingtni. th. Aiso copies of all
mnilitic generai aid :-pecial orders issued.by the Mili-
lia Departmuent for the regulation and gnidanee of the
toffioers of -C " lBartterv since its estabiihmnent in Bri-
tislh Clumbia.-(Mr. Grdon.)

Return of :11 papers, correspondence an other duetr-
ments relatinig to the dredging on the Bar of the Kami-
nistiquiaî River. Thîunder Bay, &smce July. 1890. milelumliug
the aîdvertisement. tenders received and cointract for sueh
dredging: also enîzineer's report ti the Departuent,
showing what progress has been made in the woirk up to
the 1st Deceinber last : aiso st atement showing the
amoulunts paid oni aecount of such work, tt.. whom paid,
dates and amounts of such p2aymentî.-(Mr. Campbell.)

PUBLIC VORKS IEPT.-CONTRACTS.

Oui the Ordters of the Day being caclled,

Mr. TARTE (Translation). NMr. Speaker, I beg
leave to rise to ai question Of pwivilege. A few
days ago. I gave notice to the Iinister of Public
Works and to the lho. member for Quebee West
(Mr. Noreevy) of my intentioi to miove oi this
matter. I would much prefer to address the House
in the laniurae in wlhich I am most famiiiiar, but I
believe the great majority of my colleagues are not
faîmiliar with the Frenuch laînguîaîge, anud althiouh it
is with great ditliculty that I speak their own
language, I feel it mny duty to use it in the present
occasion. After the hon. nemubers of both sides of
the House have read the correspoidenice I liappen
to haîve in my hands, they will have to decide and
thecoumitry will haveto decide witlh tihem, whether,
being im possession of such a voluminous corres-
ponldence, I would have been warranted to keep
sileut.

Mr. Speaker, before readiig tthe motion I intend
to put before you, I may be allowed to offer a few
remarks, and te express, first, my deep sorrow at
begiining my political career in. this Parliament
by accusations, by grave nusationis, agaiist old
and important miemnber.s of this House. Were it
not that I am convinced I aum performing a great
public (luty, I would not be in this seat to-day. I
believe, Sir, I have every reason to believe, that I
an im a positioito prove, hy doeumentary evidence
and verbal evidence, every statement contained in
the motion I am going to place in your hands ;
and those statements are to the effect that, since
1882 or 1883, the secrets of the )epartment of
Public Works have been penetrated andi divulged,
for money considerations, to public contractors, by
the hon. mnember for Quebec West (Mr. Mc Greevy),
who. aceorlingw to the evidence I have in my hand,
has been paid? year by year, coitract after con-
tract, large suis of money ; that, during that
period of time, lie has used his imfluence, as
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a inherlic of tliis Parliamient anld as a member of
the Quebe<- Habluri m' Clomm.?il]issioni, againîst. the pub-
lic interest oU nîîumîerous andt important Occasions.
Perhap y"u will irememiber thlat at the eil of the
last sesion if Parliaimt vour attention was
callel to some stacemeiits publiushîed hy me in the
Iublie ress. 'hiat lublictioi liai Ibeeni preeeded
by steps that. it is no breacl of Ciscretion. I presuiîe,

tore:d. aprsan do(Cumllents had comle
inito myt" handsCI, implleachling, in my opinlin. the
charac:ter of the hon. nmember for Quebee West

J lr. Me' urevy) aid the iltegrity of the Depart-
ment of Publiie W'or'ks. Tee documiemnents were pîut
into mniy hîanîds 'withouit anly cnîdeavour on iiy part
to cobtaiin t liem>. Uuler avice of veriy important
mnembers of the Conservative party, I thoughit it
Ws 111V <hity to show these papers to the righît
hon. the Priîe lMiiister. At his request, I left
sioile o(f those papers with limi: a fewt days aftei-
w las ie gave themitb iaek to me stating, w'ith his
uîsual kiunliiess. that li liait seen the lion. iember
for Quebee WVest (Mr.. Mc.;r.eevy) adi lai received
from limî ipositive assurmances that there was no
trut.li whatever iii those documents :;and tiat lie
liai also receiveil froumi the Minister of Public
Worm'ks tie saie assurances. Then again. under
the ailvice of the very same important members of
the Coiservative party, I publislied the statenmîents
of Messrs. O. E. Murphy andtt Roiert H. McGr'eevy,
the former a close friend for a number of years of
thei ieiiber for Quebece West, as the correspon-
idence w-ill show and the latter a.med gentlenan
a broithier of the nember for Quebee West,and lis
confitdential agent for twenty years past. In taking
the risk and peril of thiat publication I haud madele Up
my iniil tlhat there was no other course left open
to me, or left open to the friends wlo were in
sympathy w'ith Ie, if we would )u L stop, as we
desired to (do, to the malversations ami frauds thiat
have been going ou for a long numînber of years.; we
decided that no otlier w'ay was left open to us but
to appeal to publié ,epimon through thepowerful
agency of the- pru'ess. It was admitted on all hands in
Quelbecthîat somneth ing wrong and rotten was goingoi
in the Publie Works Departmîent ami in the lhîarbour
works of Quebec. For' year's and years this Parlia-
ment had voted lar'ge sumuus of money, millions of
dollars, but very little useful progress had been
made. Howeveur, noboly could get at safe evidence
againist the suspected parties. Look, Sir, at the
well planned arraigements thiat surrounded and
covered the doings of our Canadian Tamnmany
Hall. e'li menber for Quebec West was a
very important member of this House, and lhe
vas at the sane tiime a minember of the Que-
bec H-arbour Commission. Mr. Perley was the
chief enlgiieer of the Departnent of Public
Works, and at the sane time hue was the chief
enigineer of the Quebec Harbour Works. The lion.
member for Quebec West was known to every
public man in Canada to be a very close friend of
the houn. Miniister of Public Works. The Quebec
Harbour Commission contained an employé of the
hon. mneiîber for Quebece Vest-I have no desire
to accuse thiat manl, but. I wishi to state that fact
here. As an assistent. engineer, we hiad then and
we have still, a son of the hon. Minister of
Public Works, although le has never been an
engineer iii his life. And, Sir, that stroug coin-
bination of men was backed up by a strong con-
pany of contractors, belonging to botlh political

Mr. TARTE.

parties. hie hemal of the firn Nas Mr. Larkin-I
think, a well-knowi Liberal. Mr. Robert If.

cGreevy w-as kniowni, and is still known, in Que-
e, as a stroing (Conservat.ive. and, as- I said hefore,

is a brother if the hon. member for Quebee b West.
'Tlie otier three mîembers of the firm wre, and still
are-I may be permitted to call vour attention
iinmediately to this fact---three American citizens,
who have had,1 I thinîk, a large experience in the
United States. hIiat org'anization lhad, and lias
still, subsidized organs, and those whîo dared resist
then, or tlheir political associates, wer'e accused of
treason to the old party, to the oIl leader and to
the ol flag. Nlinisters of the Crown wlhom I have
the honour to see on the Treasurv benches no w,
have been, to my knowledge, many tiles male the
target and object of the mischievous inîtriguîes of
these mîeu. As a matter of fact, this enîquiry,
wlhich will be a complete one, I have no doiubt. will
Sbear out my statements: as L natter of fact. they
have, for the last eight or ten year*s, colitrolleil the
direction and organization of the Conservative
party in the PI)rovinîce of Quebee. Is it surprising,
Mr. Speaker,that oui' old party lias been for a long
time losing gronund iii that oldU Coservative stro'g-
liold, the Province of Quebee 4 In vain did we
complain, in vain did we cone up here toOttawa and
set forth the evils which I have mîentioned. With
otier influential friends of tie party. I have ben
more than once delegated to make representations
here. llie power behind the tlhrone was too strong
for us, as we dii not know the real nature of the
inîfluences against which we had to contend. Mr.
Speaker, I neel the assistance of hoth sides of the
Hlouse. M 1y appeal to y oitwill be better umuiler-
stood after you have read the correspondence wlicli
I lhold in my hand. It will show that we tas a
Parlianent hive to deal with men, somne of wlhomu
are of a very desperate chaîracter, if we are to
judge theni by letters they have writteni and
ieans, they have eiployed. 'he lion. miiemnher for

Quebec West (Mr. Mcreevy) lias statel else-
where tlhat lie gave to the Conservative party the
muoiey lie obtained fromt those men. As well for
my friends of the Conservative party as for this
Parlianent, I mnust state a fact, which is a well-
known one, especially in the Conservative party
in Quebec. The hon. Minister of Public Works,
who is the official leader of the Quebec Conserva-
tive party in this Parlianent, appointel, or if I
nay be allowed to say so, imposed on the
Conservative party te hon. mnemnber for Quebîee
West (Mr. Mc(reevy) as the treasurer of the
party : and in the ine of the friends w-ith
whom I have worked for the last twenty
years, I mnust repudiate in the strongest possible
terns the idea that any one of us ean be held re-
sponsible before this Parliament, because we iifay
hiave been sent to a man appointed by the ofticiial
leader o ouir party in the Province of Quelbec.
Amnong nany otheris, I have been accused of betray-
ing the old flag and the Conservative party, because
I have thought proper to take the course I have
adopted here. I may be allowed to state that I
was elected as an indepeudent Liberal-Conservati ve.
My lion. friend the leader of the Opposition,whion
we al regret not to see in his seat, has iever asked
mne to repudiate m.îy past. I would not have done
so. He never asked nie to give up any of ny prin-
ciples. Again I say I would not have done so. He
never asked anything else than this. He said :
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I feel you are performing a gr'eat public duty
I extend to you iy lelp." There never was
any other agreement between iii and mie
than the lhonour-ahle agreenment that I am now
stating to the House. I believe there is no occasion
to rmake a long speech, anid with your permission,
Mr.. Speaker, I will iow proceed to read the
motini, which is as follows :-

Thiat J. Israël Tarte, Esq., the menber represent.ingthe
Electoral District of lontmorencv in this H ouse, having
deelared fromn his seat in the Ilouse that lie is credibly in-
formeil and luit. lie believes lue is able to establisli by
satisfactory evidence thaît,

I 1882 tle s11um of S375,000 having been voted by the
Parlianuent of Canada to carry out the works of the IHar-
boir o' Qiiebec, the Quebec iarbour Coniissioners called
for tenders for dredging in connection with the said
works.

Thait Messrs. Larkin. Connolly & Co. tendered and were
aiwa rded the contract l'or the said dredging.

That in order to secure the influence of the lion.
Thonas McGreevy, tien and now a niember ofthe Pa rlia-
ment of Cainada, and a member of the Quebec Harboir
Cominission by appointnent of the Government of Can-
aîdua.t,iuefiet' Latrkin,Connolly & Co.,with the knowledge
of the said Thomas McGreevv. took as a partner Robert
H. McGreevy, his brother, giving him an initerest of' 30
lier cent. in the firn.

That the said Thoinas McGreevy consented to his
brother becoming a niember of' the firm, and stated that
he lhaid first consulted the hon. Minister of Public Works,
Sir lector L. Langevin, and securei his consent.

Thaît the said contract, signed on the 25th ot'Septenber,
1882. stipulated that the works thereunîder were to be fin-
ished by thle st of November. 1884, but that the said Lar-
kin, Coniolly & Co. continued tu perform the work of
dredging under the seale ofprices therein mentioned upb
to the elose of the season of1886.

That in order to help Larkin, Connolly & Co. to secure
the said dredging contract, the said lIon. Thomas Mc-
Greevy agreed to give and did give, in an undue nmanner,
his help as Harbour Ceommissioier to Lirkin, Connolly &
Co.

That the said contract was approved and ratified by an
Order in Council based on a report of the lon. the
MiniFter cf Publie Works.

Thait up to the year 1883 aforesaid, Messrs. Kinipple
and Morris, of London, England. li l acted as Engineers
to the Quebec Ilarbour Commission, and that their resi-
dent Enîgineer for earrying out of the works was Mr.
Woodford Pilkington.

Thatt in concert with Larkin, Connolly & Co. the said
Thomaas McGreevy undertook to secure the removal of
Messrs. Kinipple, Morris and Pilkington from their posi-
tions, and that they were in fact se removed in 1883, and
replaced by Mr. Henry F. Perley and Mr. John Edward
Boyd, with the consent of the hon. Minister of Public
Works.

Thut in the sane year, 1883, tenders were called for a
cross-wall and lock in connection with the harbour works
at Quebec in aiccordance with plans and specifications
prepared in the Department of Public Works under the
direction of Hlenry F. Perley, Esq.

That several tenders were made, and amongst others
who tendered were Messrs. Larkin, Connolly & Co.

That before tendcring, and in order to secure the in-
fiuence of the Hon. Thomas MeGreevy, then andt now a
neniser of the Parliament of Canada. and a nember of
the Quebec Harbour Board by appointment of the Gov-
ernment, Larkin, Connolly & Co. took into partnership
with themselves Robert H. McGreevy, a brother of the
said Hon. Thomas McGreevy, giving him a 30 per cent.
interest in the firm, and this with the knowledge and
consent of the said Hon. Thomas McGreevy.

That among the parties tendering were a contractor
naned George Beaucage and one John Gallagher.

That it was on the suggestion of the said Hon. Thomas
MeGreevy that Beaucage consented to make a tender.

That with the knowledge of the said Thomas McGreevy,
the three tenders of Larkin, Connolly & Co., of Beaucage.
and of Gallagher, were prepared by the members of the
firn of Larkin, Connolly & Co., Beaucage being through-
out deceived by the said Hon. Thomas Mecrevy as to
his position in the inatter, as he alleges in an action
recently entered by him against the said Thomas Mc-
Greevy in relation to the said contract in the Superior
Court of Montreal.

That the said tenders were transmitted te the Depant-
ment of Publie .Works of Canada for examninatien an
extension.

That while all the tenders were being examined a-nd
the quantities applied in the Departmnent of Publie
Works of Cahaeda, te said Hon. Thonas McGreevy, tien
and now a ineiber of the Prliament of Canada, aind a
inember of the Quebec Harbour Commission by appoint-
ment of the Gove·nnent, pronised to obtain and diid
obtain from the Departnent of Public Works of Canada,
and from officiails of that Departmnent, in relation to the
said tenders, to figures in connection therewith, and to
the anounts thereof, inftornation which he offered to
comntmunicate before the resuit was officially kniown, ail
whiclh he did conmunicate to the firmu of Larkin. Connolly
& Co., and to certain inembers of the said firm in-
dividually.

That to the knowledge of the said Thomas MeGreevy,
the tenders of Messrs. Gallagher ail Beitucage were
lower thau those of'Larkin, Connolly & Co., but that in
conisiderat ion oif the paromuise of the sum of S2.000 to be to
himîî paid, lhe, the said Thomas McGreevy, agr'ee. to
secure the acceptance of the tenders of« L:irkin. Conno0lly
& Co., and tlat he suggested to that firm and to certain
members thereof individuallv, te make arrangements in
1 connectiop with the said Gallagher an d Beaucauge and to
so manîîipulate imatters as to render the tenders of those
two parties higher than those of the said firm, or t aill
events to secure the contraet for Laîrkin, Connolly & Co..
and that sa iid arrangements and mianipulations were
earried out as suggested by hiu.

That in consequcnce of the said arrangement and mani-
pulations wherein the said Tioas McGreevy directly
paîrticipated. the contract for the cross-wall and lock in
connection with the Quebee liarbour works wa awarded
to Larkin, Cornolly & Co., on a report to Council ma-lde
)y the hon. Minister of Publie Works, under date 20th
Ma y, 18.

Thaît a few days thereafter the sum of S2:5,00 was, in
1 fulfilment of the corrupt arrangenent above stated, mid

to the said Thoma:s McGreevy in promnissorv notes signied
by the firi of Larkin; Connolly & C4.., which saidi notes
were duly paid.

That about the saie date. namely,. the 4th June, 18S3,
a siin of' 1,000 was paitid by the firmi of Larkin, Conneolly
& Co. towards " the Langevin Testimonial Fund "-a
fund destined to be given to Sir Hector Laingevin.

That in the course of the carrying out of the works, the
said Thomas McGreevy causedi changes contrary to the
public interest to be made in the conditions of the said
contract.

Tha t in 1884, Thonas McGreevy, then and now a mem-
ber of the Parlianient f Canada and a minember f the
Quebee Harbour Commission by appointnent of the Gov-
ernment, agreed with the firm of Larkini, Connolly & C).,
and certain imembers thereof individually. to secuire for
then a contract for the comipletion of the Graving Dock
of Lévis, one ot the conditions of the agreemuent being
that he, Thomas McGreevy, should receive any excess
over the sum of $50,000 in the contract price.

That to the detriment of public interest, a contract was
signed in or a bout the month of Junie,1884. for the per-
formance of the said works, and that subsequently the
said.Thomas McGreevy received the price stipulated in
the corrupt arrangement above mentioned, namely,
$22.000.

That in 188.3 and 1884, tenders were asked for by the
Government of Canada for the completion of the Graving
Dock at Esquinialt. B.C.

That the firn of Larkin, Connolly & Co. were amon
those who tendered, and that the contract was awarded
to them in pursuance of a Report. to Council. dated.
24th October, 1884, and signed by the hon. Miiter cf
Publie Works.

That before tendering, the said Larkin, Connolly & Co.
had with Thomias McGreevy, then andi now a memiber of
the Parliament of Canada, communientions and inter-
views wherein they secured his services to assist theu in
dealing with the Departmnent of Public Works, in order
to secure the said contract.

That he agreed to help then, and that he did in fact
help thein in divers ways, and, anongst others, by obtain-
ing fron the Department of Publie Works information,
figures and calculations which he communicated to
themn.

That to the knowledge and with the consent of the said
Thonas McGreevy, and for the purpose of securing for
themselves his inIuence, Larkin, Connolly & Co. took into
partnership with themselves his brother, Robert H. Mc-
Greevy, giving him a 20 per cent. interest in their firn.

That during the execution of the said contract, the
said Thomas MeGreevy was the agent, or one of the
agents in the pay of Larkin, Connolly & Co., in dealing
with tfIe Departmnent of Public Works; that lie endeav-
oured te ebtain, anti tid obtain,.ior them, at their request,
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important alterations iii the works. andg.I more f'avourable
.conditions.

Tiet the said more favourable conditions and the said
alterations eniabled theim to realize, to the detriient of
the public interests. very large profits.

That during the executtion of the works. large sums
were paid by Larkin. onnolly & Co. to Thomas McGreevy
for his services in dealinig with the Minister of Public
Work's, with the ollicers of the Department, and, genuer-
ally, l'or his infltieice as a mienaber of the Parlianeut of
Canaîda.

Tlaat in consitleration ofu thle stins of ioneyso received
by liium aiid of tie proiises to hii imade, the said Thomas
.McGieevy furnisiled to Larkin, Connolly & Co. a great
deal of' inforiatioi: strove to procure, and did procure.
to be made by the Departient and the bon. Minister of
Publie Works, ii the plans of the Graving Dock and in
the execution of the wotrks, alterations which have cost
large suins ot' inoney t, the publie treasury.

That lhe himuself took steps to induce certain memnbers
.of the Parlianent 4-f Canada to SLsist him, the said
Thomas McGr'eevy, in his efforts, in concert with Larkin.
Coinollv & Co., to, obtain alterations and additional
works, f'orwhieh large siums 'of money were offered to him
by the members of the tiri.

That on his suggestion members of the Parlianent of
Canada were approaelhed b, members of the firm of
Larkin, Connolly & Co.

That certain iembers of the said firm have deelared
that the said inembers of the Canadian Parliaient on
being so approached. had asked for a certain sum of
money for exerting their influence iii favour of Larkin,
-Connoîlly & Co. with the Minister of Publie Works, anid
that Larkii, Connolly & Co. had agreed to give thema
noney for that purpose.

That Thomataîs McGree vy. aeting in concert with Larkin,
'Connol1ly & Co., did at tleir request eorruptly endeavour
to procure the dismissal froma office, of certain public
-officers emaplyed ia connection with the works ot the
Graving 1)ockat Esquimalt in order to have themna replacet
by others who would suit Larkin. Connolly & Co., the
foruaer having for a time ineurred the ill-will of Larkin,
Connolly & Co., because they thae compelled themi to
-carry ont the works inu onforuity with the specificatiouis
and contract, aand prepared their estimates accordinag to
the terns of the sand contract.

That during the winter of' 1886-87 the said Thomas
.McGreevy proposed to and made with the firm of Larkina,
-Connolly & Co., through certain meibers of the said firi,
an arrangement whereby the said firm undertook to pay
to him the sum of $25,000 on condition that le would
-obtain for the firmu the su u'of 35 cents per ubie yard lor
the dredging of 800,000 eubic yards in area of the Wet
Basin in the harbour of Quebec.

That dredging of the same kind, aud even more diffi-
-cult, had previously and up to that timne, ani to the
knowledge of the said Thoimnas McGreevy. been executed
for the sun ofT i cents per cubie yard, and even less in
the sane works.

That the said Thomnas McGreevy used his influence
as a member of this House with the Departnaent of Pub-
lic Works, and in particular with Henry F. Perley, Esq.,
to induce fhim to report to the Quebee Harbour Commis-
sion in favour of the payment of the said sum of 35 eents
per cubie yard.1

That the correspondence on this subject between Henry
F. Perley and Larkin, Connolly & Co before the Quebee
Harbour Comnissioners were consufted, took place at
the suggestion of the said Thoinas McGree'y, and was
conducted with bis knowledge and participation in such
a manner as to couceal fr'oua the eyes 'of Parliament andi
of the public, the corrupt character of the contract, in
connection with which he had received $27,000

That Larkin, Connolly & Co. paid in money to the said
Thomas McGreevy the sumu of $20,000 in fulfilment of the
arrangement above uentioned, and that at bis own re-
.quest. a sum of 85.(«) was lef't, to secure the election of
the said Thomas McGreevy to the louse of Commuions at
the general election of 1887, in the hands of one of the
mnembers of the firm, who,finding that suni insufficient,
hlad to add thereto the sum of $2,000.

That on the 23rd Ma,1887, iu fulfilment of the arrange-
nent abuve mentioned, and through the effort, the influ-

enee a.nd the intervention of the said Thomas MeGreevy,
and without aiy publie tender having been called for, a
contract was made between the Quebee Ilarbour Coi-
imissioners and Larkin, Coniolly & Co. tor all the neces-
sary drelging and removal of material i the Wet Basin
of the Quebee Harbour WVorks.

That in the execut ion of the works of this contract ex-
tensive frauds were perpetrated to the detriment of the
public treasury, and suus of money were paid corruptlyMr'. TARTE.

to officials under the control and direction of Henry F.
Perley and appointed by the Quebec larbour Commission.

That by an Order in Couneil dated lftli May, ISSS. the
Government of Canada decided to paye a suin of 812.5'00
yearly during five years to Mr. Julien Chabot, on the con-
dition of his eausing the 'steamer Admirul to ply
between Dalhousie and Gaspé, forming a conneetion with
the Intercolontial Railway.

That the said suin of 12.500 bas siice been paid in the
manner prescribed in the Order in Council and the con-
t-aiet made thereunder.

That the said Julien Chabot was mnerely a screen for the
benefit of the sa:idl Thonas McGreevy, who then wa and
continrued to be for a long tiie thereafier the proprietor
of the A'dmirol in whole or at least in great part.

int previous to the 10th of May,1S88. to wit. since
1883 or 1884, the saine subsidy 'of S12,510 was paid ftor the
said steaier Adm» iral then also owned by mn represent-
ing the said Thonas McGreevy.

That the said Thomas le<3reevy received in that cen-
neetion a sum of ahont 120.000, while being a menber of
the Parlianment of Canada.

That in 1886, tenders were asked for by the Quebee
Larbour Conmiissionier, foir the construction of a work
ealled the " Soutl Wall " or" Retaining Wall."

That Mr. Thomas McGreevy procured fromn public offi-
cials the tenders received, and slshowed then to Messr.
O. E. Murphy, Connolly. and R. Hl. NMcGreevy, for whon
he was netîng. iii order to give then an tituilue advant:age
over theirco'petitors.

That they had the said tenders in their possession dur-
ing several hours, after which they were returned to
IHenry F. Perley, then in Quebee, by the said Thomas
McG(reevy.

That the contract was awarded to one John (allagier,
a iere figure head for the satid Murphy, Connolly ani R.
Il. McGreevy, who did the work for their own protit and
aîdvantage.

That changes detrimental to the public interest, but of
a nature to secure great profits to the contractors, were
made in the plans aLnd the carrying out of the works. andi11
in the conditions and securities set out in the contract,
through the influence and intervention of the said Thonas
MeGreevy.

That fron the year 1883 to 1890, both inclusive. the said
Thomas McGreevy received from Larkin. Connolly & Co.
and from his brother. R. H. McGreevy, for the consider-
ations above inlicated, a sum of about $20),000.

Thatduring the period aforesaid he was the agent and
paid representative of Lairkin, Connolly & Co. on the
Quebec larbour Board otfCoamnissioners, in Parliamuent.
and in connection with the Department of Public Works.

That the said Thonas McGreevy exacted and received
out of the subsidies voted by Parliament for the construc-
tion of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway, a sun >f over
$40.000.

That the moneys expended in connection with the
works mentionied im the present motion are moneys voted
by the Parliament of Canada, and amount to about
$5 000,00.

that the said Thomnas McGreevy on several occasions
demanded in the name of the hon. Minister of Public
Works, and received fron Larkin, Connolly & Co., sunms
of money.

That froin 1882 to the present session, the said Thomas
McGreevy bas always lived in Ottawa in the saine house as
the hon. Minister of Publie Works, and that he seeins to
have done so in order to put in the mind of Larkin, Con-
nolly & Co. the impression that he had over said bon.
Minister an absolute control and that he was acting as
his representative in bis corrupt transactions with them.

That in fact on maiy occasions lhe used the nîame of the
hon. Minister of Publie Works in bis dealings witlh them,

I undertaking to obtain his co-operation or declaring that
he lhad secured it.

That before the board of Quebec Harbour Commissioners
i he often also used the nane of the said Minister.

That certain menbers of the firm of Larkin, Connolly
& co. paid and caused to.be paid large sums of money to
the ho.n. Minister of Publie W orks out of the proceeds of
the said contracts, and that entries of the said suins were
mnade in the books uf that firin.

A select conmittee be appointed to enquire fully into
the said allegations, and specially, but without limiting
the scope of such enquiry, to investigate all circumstances
connected with the s.everal tenders, contracts and changes
therein, and the payments and other matters mentioned
in the statements hereinbefore made, with power to send
for persons, papers and records, and to examine witnesses
upon oath or affirmation, and that the comnittee do
report iii full the evidence taken before them, and all
other proceedings on the refèrence, nd the result of their
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enquiries, and that Rule 78 of this House as to the
selection of committees be Suspended. and that said
coinittee he composed of Messrs Davies, Edgar. Kirk-
patrick,31ilis (Bothwell), Ouimet, Prior, Tarte, Weldon
and Wood (Brockville).
Althoiigl I have thought proper to suggest the
narmes of certain nemîîbers of this Hlouse, I an
entirely in the hands of the House. I read with
great pleasure, and the House will no doubt hear
with the saine pleasure, a very important statemeit
made in February last in Halifax by the hon.
Minister of Justice, in whom I have the fullest
CoIfidence, to this effect

" Let mep ut ini half a dozen sentences the falcts of the
case. Mr. NleGreevy is neiber for the city of Quebec,
but was never nemnber of the Governmîent of Canada.
le ha< a rinarrel with a brother about some mnoney

nmatters and his brother has been pursuing him since and
has published sone letters whieh mnight perhap. have the
effeet tif lriving his brother ont of Parliament. I will
not be 3r. MeGreevy's defender util lie has defended
hinself from the aspersions cast upon his character which
those locuments contain, nor will any menber of the
Liberaîl-Coinservative Goverunent of Canada. But. let me
tell vou that while Mr. Robert McGreevy, the brother,
lias been dragging this correspondence out weeks after
weeks andi nonths after nonths, nothing has been dis-
closed to show that the slightest suspicion rests upo )n any
iiember of the Governnent of the Dominion of Canada.
But because charges have been insinuated thuat one
inember of the Governmnent lias been to some extent
cognisalit. of what was going On, though that turns only
upon sone evidence that one or two elerks in his Depart,-
ment may have known something of it, that is enough,
and when Parlianent mneets au investigation will taike
place and it will take place upon the motion of a nienber
of the Governmnent. [Applause.] What I have to say in
conclusion is, that nothing with regard to the general
poliev of the Governuient, nor with regard to those
scandals will the clectorate of Canada be ii any way de-
ceived.'
As I said a moment ago, if the lion. Minister of
Justice or the Government think it is hetter in the
public interest that my suggestion of a select com-
mittee be not adopted, I ainiu the hiands of the
House. I have been elected, Sir, to puit this motion
before you, and iin doingsou I believe I an perform-
ing a great public duty. I verily believe. unless I
anm face to face withi a long succession of forgeries,
which to m11y mind is not possible, that I shall have
the painful duty to prove every statement I have
just made.

Sir HIECTOR LANG EVIN. This umatter being
a matter of privilege, w-e have a standing commit-
tee appointed by the House-the Comniittee on
Lrivileges and Elections-which lias to deal with
natters of privilege, and this muatter should be

sent to that coimmittee. My intention fromn the
begiining h lucad been to make the motion myself,
b)ut I understood that the lion. the mover of
this motion had other matters to bring before the
House than those vhich were publishel lin the
press, and I thought it therefore but fair to
leave the hion. gentleman to take his own course
and bring the subject as fully before the House as
he mighit deem it his duty to do. As my nane is
connected with this question by the hon. gentle-
man, 1 think it ny duty to nake a statenment to
the House. That statement I now make as
follows :-I never conmunicated, in any way, to
any one tenders or prices of tenders, or relative
positions of tenders, or names of tenderers at any
time, before the contract was allotted and signed
and the work in progress, the only persons having
the same information being the members of the
Privy Council and such of the officers of my
department as were entrusted with the opening of
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tenders after the period fixed for their reception.
I never found or knew any such or other
olticers of ny departient to be guilty of any iii-
discretion or breachi of trust iu connection with any
tender or contract. Tenders accepted have been
anîd are so accepted. according to law. If the
parties naimled in the motion as hîaviig contributed
to a testimonial presenited to me sonme eight or ten
years ago have so contributed to it I never asked
thei to do so, and up to this mionment I never
knew theni to have done so. Directly or indirectly
I never asked the contractors naned iii the motion
for money, cheques or notes, nor' did I receive any
such uimoney, cheques or notes froi them for my use,
profit or ad*Ivantage. I have no reason to suspect
specially Mi. Perley of hiavingi done wrong in this
natter. If lie lias donc so, it is withount ny know-

ledge : and havinig known hîimî for si )many years
as a faithful officer (f my departiment. I caniot
make up my mind to believe that lie has donc
wrong, that le lias violated his trust and ren-
deredi himiiself liable to be punishied by the (4overn-
ment. Iu so fat' as the lion. mîîemîber for Quebee
West (M i. McGrî'eevy) is concernied, hie is in lis
place, and, of course, it is for hiuîm to say what lhe
bas to say. For my part, when11 the lConîuuittee on
Privileges ani Elections umeet, I will be tiere
ready to give any information in my power and
to answer any questions put to me.

Mr. McrR.EEVY. Last vear whien this imatter
vas brought blefore the Hlouse I was absent, but I
left a statement with my lion. friend the member
for Montreal Centre (Mr. Curran) to be read lby
himu to the House. That statement was read by
liium in my absence. I adhere to that stateiient.,
aMd I state to the House to-day that. the whole
charge is false and untrue froi 'beginninmg to cend.
It is a fouli conspiracy coneocted by a Clique to
damage ne for their ow'n benefit, hecause I would
îlot he their tool and instruîment to olbtain for thei
-hat they wanted. They used my naime on more

than ome occasion, not only by writing letters iii
nmy naine, but even by forging my na1m. I am
prepared to prove that there aie letter's written in
tthe departiment in my namme which I never signed.
They made these statements because I woul lnot
do the work they vanted me to do. I am very
glai this charge bas been maie, and I hope a
speedy investiration will take place. I am pre-
par'ed to defenmd myself, and the resuilt will be that
the wîhole thing -will be proved a conspiracy and
false from beginning to end. The hon. mnejmber
for Montmorencv (Mr. Tarte). who takes up the
case for those two parties whom I mighut callhis
associates, because the lion. gentleian ias asso-
ciated himself with them, lias made statements
and taken a position ont of which I thmink le will
have sone difficulty in getting. I an prepared
for ta. speedy and thorougli investigation.

Mr. TARTE. I have only onue word to add. I
never associated myself

Mr. Mc(GlREEVY. You have been always their·
associate.

Mr. TARTE. I never associated myself,. never
have been associated with the men who are naned
in the motion I have placed, Mr. Speaker, in your
hands. My wish, my sincere wish, is that the
words used by the lion. gentleman a moment ago
may be found to be quite true, as I suppose he
believes then to be. He speaks of forgery. Mr
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Speaker, if the letters signed iii the lion. gentle-
iaiins naine are proved to be forgeries, I will nîot
only apologize to the House but I vill have n1o
otier treatmeint to expect fron this Parliamient
than to go out of it. aid thiat very quickly.

Nr. EDGAR. As the hon. gentleman who iii-
troduced thie resolution lias intiiated that he
w'ould be quite satisfieil if it went before the Coin-
mittee on Privileges and Elections, and as the lion.
Minister of Public Works lias suggested that it
shEioulld go there. I beg to iove an amelnment to
that effect. I iove thiat the last paragraphi of the
said motion he expungeil and the following sub-
stit.uted

That it be referred1 to the Select Standing Comnittee
on Privileges and Elet ions, to enquire fully into the said
allegationsanîd epecially, but without innting the scope
of such einquiry, to investigaàte all circimistances con-
neeted with the several tenders, contracts ami changes
therein. and the payments and other iatters mentioned
in the statements lie reinbefore made, with power to send
for persons, apers and records, and to examine witnes-
ses upon oatlh or aflirnation: ind that the comnittee do
report in full the evidenee takenî before them, and all
their proceedings on the reterence, and the result ofitheir
enquiries.

Anendnent agreed1 to, and motion as amîended
agreed to.

Sir JOHN A. IMACDONALD noved the ad-
jourmnent of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 5.55
p.mn.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

TESDAY, 12thi May, 1891.

The SrsaK: took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRA YERtS.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 16) to aimend the Acts relating to the
Alberta Railway and Coal Company.--(Nr.
Curran.)

Bill (No. 17) respecting the R iver St. Clair Rail-
way Lidge and Tunnel Coipaniy.r-(M. Mon-
tagne.)

Bill (No. 18) respecting the Niagara (Grand Island
Bridge Company.-(Mr. Montague.

Bill (No. 19) respecting the Canada and Michi-
gan Tunnel Conpany. -(NIr. Montage.)

Bill (No. 20) respecting the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

Bill ()No. 21) to confer certain powvers on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company iii connection
with its telegrapi business, and for other purposes.
-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 22) respecting the Lake Temiscamingue
Colonization Railway Company.-(Mr. Trow.)

Bill (No. 23) respecting the E. B. Eddy Mann-
factur'ing Company, and to change its name to the
E. B. Eddy Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

Bill (No. 24) to incorporate the McKay Milling
Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

Bill (No. 25) to amend the Act to incorporate
the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company.-

Mr. TARTE.

Bill (No. 26) to incorporate the Pembroke Lui-
ber Company.-(Mr. Ferguson, Leeds.)

Bill (No. 27) to authorize the London and Cana-
dian Loan and Agency Company (Limited) to issue
debeittire stock.-(Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 28) to amîend the Act to ilcorporate
the Empire Printing amid Publishing (omupaniy. -
(.Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 29) to incorporcate the Montreal and
Atlantic Railway Company, and for othier pur-

pose.--Mr.Ives.)
Bill (No. 30) to confer on the Commissioner of

Patents certain powers for the relief of Jay Speceer
Corbin. -(.Mr. Reid.)

Bill (No. 31) to amend the Electoral Franchise
At. -(Mr'. Charlton.)

PRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.

Mr. BERGERON moved :
That the time for the presentation of Private Bills be

extended to Friday, 29th inst., in accordance with the
reconmmendation of the Standing Commuittee on Standing
Orders.

Motion atreed to.

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved:
That a Select Conmittee, composed of Sir Adolpjhe

Caron and Messieurs Amyot, Coekburn, Davies, Davin,
Desjardins (loehelaga), Desjardins (L'Islet), Edgar,
Fraiser, Kirk jatrick. Laurier, MeNeill. MilIs (Bothwell),
O'Brien, Rinfret, Scriver, Weldon and White (Sht'lbuîrne),
be appointed t) assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the
Library of Parliament so far as the interests of this
House are concerned, and to act as imeimbers of:a Joint
Comnittee of both Houses on the Library.

Motion agreed to.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRIN'IIN;.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved:

That a Message he sent to the Senate informing their
Honours that this Ilouse will tite with them in the for-
maution of ai Joint Committee of both Bouses on the sub-
ject of the Printing f' Parliainent, and that. the imembers
of the Select Standing Committee on Printing, viz.:
Messieurs A myot, Bergin, Bourassa, Caron (Sir Adolphe).
Chapleau, Charlton, Davin. Desjardins (L'Islet), xra nd-
bois, Ines, Kaulbach, Landerkin, Mackintosh. Meean,
McMullein, Putnai, Rider, Sonerville, Taylor, Tisdale
and Trow, will act ais menbers on the part of the House
on said Joint Committee on the Printing of 'Parlianent.

Motion agreel to.

CODIFICATION OF THE CRIMINAL LAW.

Sir JOHN THOMPsoN moved for leave to in-
troduce Bill (No. 32) to codify the Criminal Law of
Canada. He said: The object of this Bill is fully
expressed by its title. It is imntended to be a coditi-
cation of the Criiminal Law as well as of the Statu tes
relating to the Criminal Law of Canada, and it has
been prepared principally on the model of the
Imperial codification.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would
enquire from the lion. Minister of Justice, whether
he proposes to introduce any alterations, more or
less, of the existing Criminal Law in this Bill, or
whether it is to be confined wholly and entirely to
the codification of the law as it now stands ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Bill includes a
number of changes in the law.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are they
changes of any considerable importance, because
this is a inatter of general interest ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They are only of the
nature of such ainendments as will be made in the
shape of a Bill to ainend the Criminal Law gener-
ally. Fundanental changes such as have been dis-
e*ussed iin the press during the last few nonths are
not touched on lby this Bill, hecause it is deenel
better that they should fori the subject of dis-
cussion during the progress of the Bill, or of other
Bills whicl mîîay be introduced. The scope of this
Bil is contined to the codification of the laws,
with ordinary and subordinate aniendmnents.

iMr. MILLS (Bothwell). I
Minister of Justice whethler
hetween " miisdlemieaniour-s" and
preserved in the Bill, and if so, is
in that particular ?

would ask the
the distinction
" felonies ' are

there any change

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is proposed to
abolisi that distinction.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If in this Bill the hon.
gentleman has introduced a large nunmber of
necessary ameîndments to the existing law, it will
be hardly possible. in view of the volininous
ciai-acter of the Bill, to give it full consideration
tihis session. I suppose the intention of the lion.
gentleman is to print the Bill and to subnit it for
consideration, but that it wil hardly go fuirther
than its second reading during ftie present se.-ssion.

Sir ,JOHN THOM1PSON. Suci is my iiteition.t
I >r-opose the Bill sliould be r'ead1 a second time,
ant1 I may then take the opportuity of stating1

briefly what the aniendînents are. It is desirable
tiat a Bill of this exîensive character shouîlbe
circulated thVroutgh ithe country and be very gener-
ally discussed. On the second -eading of tlte Bill
I w-ill state briefly what were the changes, and ask
the direction of the House wiether it will be pro-
cceded with further or deferred until next session.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read thte first time.

DOCUMENTS PROMISED IN SPEECH FROM
THE THRONE.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. Befoi-e the
Orde-s of the Day are called I ask te Minister of
Public Works, in tlie absence of the l"irst Minister,
where are the docutients pr-oimised us iii the
Spe-eci from te Thirone, and which I understood
tle F'irst Minister to say a week since, would be
fortlicoming on the earhiest possible day ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. If the First
Minister were iere lie couli answ-er te lion.
gentleman. I will take a note of the question and
submuit it to him.

THE QUEENS BIRTHDAY.

Mr. FLINT asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Goverunient (Her Majesty's birtltay this
year falliig upon Sunday) to lix by proclamation,
the 25th day of May inst., or any other day for the
celebration of the birthday of Her Majesty?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. The day following
the 24th May, is expected to be proclaimed as the
(lay on which the Queen's birthday will be cele-
brated.

REVENUE FROM RE;ISTRATION.

Mi'. LANDERKIN asked. What revenue lias
been derived fro fithe sale of registration stamps
by the Post Ofiice Departmient during eacl year
silice 1882?

MrI. HA(;(;ART. The revenue derived fron
the sale of registration stamps by the Post Ottice
I)epartment during eaci year sinice 1882 was as
follows : In 1883, S61,769.50 :s, Sfit,3i1.00
1885, 866,444.50 ; 1886, 872, 123.51): 1887, 874.-
032.50 :z1888, 68,573.00 ; 1889, 873,310.00; 189),
8104.526.00.

WHARF AT CACOUNA, &c.

M-. DELISLE (for _Mr. Caxxro) askel. lst.
Whether the G.overnmîent sent, dhtring the course
of last winter, instructioms to George Lehel, farmier.
of Caconna, authorizing hii to puîrclhase timber to
continue the work on the wharf at Cacounia, duliring
the coning sununer 2nd. Wiat is the date of
these instructions ? 3rd. What. qjuantity of tiiber-
w%-as lie autlorized to u,)t ad what was the pr>tie-
that lie should have paid for it ? 4th. Vhat is the
amount of expenditure up to date. on the dredging
of the] Du Loup River, in the C(ounmty of Tétmis-
couata ? 5th. The naines of the person or persons
to vhom this sumi was paid !

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Ist. No inîstruc-
tions were sent to (eortge Lelbel, of Cacouna.
authorizinr him to purchase timber. 2nd. Iii-
structions were sent to Mr. Assistant Engineer
Michaud on the 12th February. The amnount w-as
liuted to S6(00. 3rd. Expended on dredging the
River du Loup, 84,486.75 up to date. 4th. The
dredging was doue by day labour, and consistel of
the reimoval of sand bars and obstruct ions, mn
1>einig engaged by the iday for the work as requi red,
antd their naimes and tine returned on regular pay-
lists.

WINTER COMMUNICATION WITH P.E.I.

Mr. PERRY nioved for :

Rettrn giving the date at which the steamcr S'n,
conuînenced running between Prince Eiward Island and
the mat;,inland in the fall )f 1S90, how man11y trips made,
date of eeah trip, the nunber of passengcrs and the
:uiitouintt' f freight taken to and from Prince Edward
Island : theanintunit fmoneyv collected on accoumnt of
pasengers and the amnotunt of freight: also the expenses
of w.rking saiti steamer during the winter of 1S9 1. and
the date at which said steamer stoped ruuning from
Prince Edward Islant to the mnainlani.
He said : In connection with this motion I desire
to say a few words, and they vwill be very few,
because I ain abnost tired of h>inging year after
year before the notice of the Governmt and thte
House generally. the sianeful way in which the
passentger and mail service between Prince Edward
Island and the nainland is being performned. We
miight. reasonably expect that tie service would be
inproved, but it lias gone back fifty years. Last
w-inter it was shamîefully negiected ; it was no
better than the service of forty or fifty years ago,
w-hen we used the old-fashioned ice boats. This is
not a inere Grit conmplaint, but it is one made by
the friends of the Governmnent. Onie of their own
organs, a paper which is patronized by the Govern-
ment to the ainount of over 82,000 a year, coin-
plains bitterly of the neglect of the Governinent
of Canada towards the people of Prince Edward
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Lsland : and vlhen that is the case. yomu uinst coule
to the conclusion that the ieglect was very serious.
Last fall navigation closed1 a little carlier thau
istial, and whienveii we iight have expected tiat the

bient wuld be waiting for the weather, and not
the wcather for the b.uat. at the time the steai
niavigati ucomanay'shoatsstopped.thieSrtan/cwas
at Pictoi. She was then rduered to (iarlottet'owu,
and! hy the time she niade lier first trip ten days
liad elapsed from the timte the steamers stop)ed
crossing. nit ail that tiie the people of the
Islaid wee witlioit colmiuiiuiication with the
mailambîal. )oes tiat lok like Prince Elward
Islarlubeing part of the Confeleration ? No : it
looks more like excliusion. But I sup>>ose the ( ov-
ernmlaîenat at t nt time did tnot anticipate an electioi:
antd as there were six representatives fromt the
Islaid iIoi the Opposition side. I suppose tliey caine
to the coeiclusion that it was iot even a pitical
sin to punisi the pepilIe in tliat way. Now I am
going to read an extract, not froi a ( rit paper,
but froi a Conservative paper published in Suni-
mnerside, and lwell known to t he Minister of Marine
aid Fisheries, the Minister of Publie Works. the
right hon. leader of the Government, and in fact
to everv ieiber of the., Cabinet, becauîse I see they
are all getting that paier in the lepartments, andî
are paying its publisher over .2,000 a year. -Here
is what the Summuuîersidel .Journai sa! idon the 1Iti of
I)eceiber, 189>:1

"The ste:amuer Stnle arrived at Charlottetown. fron
Iietou. about lnoîl on0on Sunîday l:ast, but did nt begin work
for the season unîtil yesterday. when she left Charlottetowni
for Pietou. The Islhind l boaîts heing laid up. we have h:ad
no amail liere since Monday mrmng. when we received St.
John iajpers oif Fridlay aind Hailifax ia frs if Satirday.
This is not a reiarkab.uly rapid muail service for this sea-
5s(on of the yeatr."

This is the first complaint tiat any paper support-
ing the Govenment in Prince Edward Islamlihasi
ma7de, ami it is lnot lhalf as strong as it sloiubl be.
Unfoirtnumat.el, I have no scraps cuit froin any (rit
papers, and if I hat I would be afraid that hon.
gentlemen opposite woul dloubt the veracity of
any statemets I miglit read from a Crit paper
compilaning tuf the g'ross neglect of the Governmuent
Of Canada towads Prince Ilward Island. I find
that the samne paper, a short timîte afterwards, made
the following statemaient:

Once upîîon a time the people of this province had
mail comiimuiation with the outside world. :mnd receivei
tieir ma.il matter with tolerable regularity. even in wiii-
ter. Tluis cuistom, iowever, seems tuo have gone the way
of mîuany other old customns, aid is ratpidly becouninig
obsoete."

That puts me in iiind of the policy of " Old To-
mioriow -*very iîuch-

We have. ii a great measure, grown used to doing
without foreignu mails, anl have learned to nake thie best
of our erivironments. The iays (f Rip Vana Winkle have
apparently rettiurned to us, 2and we are philosophically
settinig curselves to forget ail aibout the outside world,
though we feair that there is still here and there:.one
heretieally iicliniei alcoitent who sighs for the good
old days when there was regular mail communication
with our sister proinces."

Now, that is a sad complaint, antd I an suie no
one on the opposite side of the House will question
the veracity of this statemnent, publislhed as it is
by a good Tory paper which lias received over
e2,000 froin the Government the last year, for
doing what I do not know. But in the Auditor
General's Report it will be found that that paper
was paid over S2,000, and it is not said what for-

Mr. PERRY.

Never. in the history of Prince Edward Island, have
mur m:ilarrangements beenî so badlIy mnanîged as they
were during the maîontl of Decenber, whichl has just
closed. Between the Island boats, the stngi&. and the
ice-boats, each ofwhicl three lines was îcalled into requi-

i sitio<n during the nonth. we haîd little better than ae
weekly mail. But the very worst iiiismnianageumeit, bng-
linig. or w1hatever word best describes the condition of
affairs. oeuîrrel at the latter end of last week. Oin

| Fridav evening 150 bigs of mail were at Cape Tornenî-
tiîe. These. instead of heig brought ever on S:atuîrdny by
the ice-boats, whieh coulel easily have been done, were
ordered baîck to Pietou, the Stan/ey having resumned work
on Frihty. The steaimer left Georgetown for Pictoubion
Saiturd~ay atternoàon, and returned on Suniay. By the
1 timle she left Pictou on tiit day. however. the mails that

¡ ia. bee n orderel arouni fron ('ap.ie Tormentine h:l not
| reached Pietou, and the Stmi/fl, insteaIl of bringing over
about 220bags.of nail. brouiglht only about forty. or a
sigle day s imail. and the ilelayed lbags did flot reach tlle

i Ishitd unt il her ntext trip, mn Wediesdlay. Is it any
wonder that the %eople are indignant? The miail arrange-jmenttwitlh this provm-ee seens to0 be growing worse ye ar
bv vear. and we beeve that such an instance as that
i aove allud!ed to' has no îparallel in our hi!stoirv. The

Qnly atisfactrry winter route for the mails is tiat lie-
tween the Cap.es, and for leaven's sake let theni be left
on that route,

That goes to show there mîust be soie great
ineglect somnewlhere. li my opinion there is too
iîmueh red tape used. There are two departieunts
coniected with the carrying of the mails to Prince

lEdward Islaid: anîd it appears to me tliat notling
Can be done eitier by the Inspectoi' if Post Otlices
iii Charlottetown or the NIarille Agient tiere -nit
even the smallest action-witliout a idirect orler
from the departinents at Ottawa. If anything is

i required by citier, lie lias to sueid his red tape to
Ottawa to the Ninister of Nlarinie, and the linister
Of Marine has to tet more red tape, and I have no
doubt the charges for redl tape to anld froml Prince
Eidward Islanid vill he enoriillos. The red tape lias
to coie back, amli when it comes back it lias to go
to Cape Tormîentine amid two or tlree other

i places. The one otlicei dioes unot understand the
I other, the mie contradiets the otier, and thrligh
the mismanagemet aid neglect of the depart-
ment at Ott.awa-for I charge the whole busii-
ness to the linister of Marine himself-the
people of the lsland are ill-usedl anti suffer.
Trihe lion. the NIinister of ariie kinows tiat, last
fall, applicationu .was miade by the mnercliants at

SSuiiimersile to have the Stan/y come up tiere and
opei the liarbour, as there was just enuiollgh keei ice
to keep back a dozeii of sailing essels. CThe ner-
chants of Summuîerside put tlheir lieads together,
and aske. the N1inister of Nlarine to alvlow the
Stn/ank to go upi the river. The MNinister, after
consideration, telegraplied thîat lie would. provided
the mierchants would pay five lhundred dollars for
the use of the steamuer. I am. not gomng to argue
the point whether it was right to charge that five
hundred dollars, but I helieve it was not. I believe,
im lieu of being charged ive luindred dollars, the
nierchants should have received encouragement,
because we know this aimount does not come
directly out of the pockets of the merchants of
Summinerside, but out of the pockets of the farmners
who grow the potatoes and other articles of export.
The nierchants of Summerside, however, were
willing to pay the five hundred dollars, andi ioti-
fied the Agent of Marine and Fisheries at Charlotte-
town to that effect ; but when they looked for the
steamier, where was she ? In lieu of being in Char-
lottetown ready to commence operations, she
was in Pictou, and the nerchants were told
that there was not water enougli in Shediac
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tan îurtalltow the:stviiî.:ît'.î ri, tuent,. 'lie tiiiil. VNc alai ai tehleraIliithe , iimir.ldaVfriî
Niiister (of MNinjîtekll)iîows ietter tlîantlihat. 1 ti<) lion kîi.îw Witirtit4) l litiStr- Iiii

.1 e k I i i) %V verv Weil tilat tilt I(u~lIfl. UpiClie ias the ex -Senat.i r- -lier' iîîu. l
whaeh .ltrla.w.s niire water thai thte Sra/ .liai etrs ipto iiuî u iluiîm.gthe la;tt ie <îsailtI lie
lîeen Sever<,h t jues iiin uealitl.Iljjt with i? wasiot eletel- ic) tin tkwm- wthlai.lie lia.s hîetvu

salldlv. illulîv . u act ier or ih nins a,'aIe.lm-I<tic)tol;thiink lit- lias;-.-if I1<lam
safily.Whynot.tlii-e(-i-. lavte îiu4.îkcu.lit Iîay Le l, aSeiiaitir -st iii. loin. 1

$ttatiii: .Sru/'qti'> :î 1)îc t'liî.he lialbuur(itw ilinI mtheli.we it. ulieus- a 'NIiilistel- (if thliC(rauî
.uoiîîicrs(h. .iin lrtoi et fi-e tilosL tctwelvv e ttupat111)y $0î-40o 1will zspcak (of lîjîui as

vessls utel th Ir a .os la ~.athe ei.stt tif c\ ')%iarcrHowl&îî-aîîdlite sailai titat 3M~I
lot ;Seilill,"the Sra.ytiiere! T'here %wds ionie 'vas the est.iînate maceuforittihe alîî tftlat
t lititunsaînl ilars xpCei:ýes illicteil mii tilt,-peoPfle tiinnel i 'y Mr. Fox. Mr. Ff ox -iiLv.S;thi.t a.
(If Suuîies.e.'iev liait liailed tlieir ilulce tuiîuîiel 44f.si.,Çeeti-feet .liadLlitOtr wnlI Cost.
ta> thmiiwharfiait ;iiiu fiuaeal111) tilt- mis.auel wCîe 4N>.at, mieor i-f htutîî feut. -4: (11 .4 mM).I. Cati
the l'uoligeil t', itili îaeI t he' iaiateantel .ialev jliatlv rci teile Ciie leitleeit acueîs but I

aud t hur praialucts froua theselsaîî.treplace 1tlttiLi ît n eî.Çrinerl, <ml I 10 i lot now wlîcthir a
tliemî ii lîer ,rraanis-Si.l.lair umiaithS twecfoiot t tunniel is su,;itticjit-it c)kecî ilt t0Ciilttluutii-

ieasetliev w~ere îiiie l,.lIbN tilt! tcle.,rauuî froui the c atiu 'ni îetween the Isimii l ad the îîîaiîîlauîi. 1
MiliSter tiat the steamler wouiltdlie iltp. Tiitus. 1louve that i te ic.venu ii . alti> NIr. Fox. If
insteaii tif lieIp;init te.se jîef..île t<, sel thîir ' NI u. Fo)x Savs it. is suIItiCicjnt. 1 ai -:itti:sfieti. analif
pri.îllucts.' aiîel eiahilimi.g telitu to)umeut. tlîîr tue < C,1aDeilnîîleîit I.,toit 1liv NI r. Fo)x tlat a sufflicloit
bills it the Iauîks. the jîeuip)lte wcre 1 .iiligcai1, tiuiiel eau uc ho bullît fo m 5NN> 1EM -I aV tlcv
ai. heavy epnsti.) nuilol i in iîna'iuct. camnoblack lobwn froîn tuieir letige. T CDigî
tieil replace thym an lituleul ragiais ani Cl ccl i 11. irentlemian ut the ad (of the G'ouïîet-lias

an anltht'ïî uîeet tilieir hi.. suppoise. b Iqi. î Ïistaîted tat lie mwoul.a ut fone civa îuuîuuîoce
1h4'mrr<wiuî.r ai. 7) pet. cenit. 'Iliat is tie w.av i b"prii îs on thau, tunniiel, if thie trst weo ithuuîi
the lied ),lC ùE-if uv ColiUtv are inSe.. Is i t îe I. Ili 1 i liaîrv last. tit! MI{h auîiiiui

aîîlv %Vciuî.ier tliei tuait the pîieîîîlcof Prnce Cuivstateti whîat. 1I have reatl.ii, vuiti wave tiepromise
~vii uvî sei 1 nicnlie lîî*e o sîuîp.mrttue.)f~ <if U i icatr(of thte (>J>paîSiion that lie wil l aek lîi

elrnun1ent ' '! h. i-s iuiîccbssirvfor, a.( < nit C;tîtliaiatte til, amit I ail, sure diait evemy ienîher liere îwill hack
ti c&uvi$iii iPrinîce ( iu ItV. h iiîevcnvone&.S tiltthe pesxî (vernuiiiit, if thîey lave the mîtauil-

uutiif.bli evî the iî'iut.hîs of tilo-se où b t.îM1)ehie ess ani emirage to îr.eeel ith titis 'vor-k but, ili
Clititleai ta.,vote. tlîat thi eple oii'<f 1 Inim(c tilt.- limitt'Iane (>f e<>mtuuion seilse, il() îlott ro (iii hîumuî1li--
are vrn.d thiat thy intrtsaireov1hxik'l-ring abolit it andI keeping t ittiffttii thtlie t

livUi ( îvruiîiiît o ('nutaai issltiwi-ibv 1,.,Cctim. Iuiisaîtushie.1;tt. withîot dutat. tunnel,
atrtioclecs I hiave reait. NWeiiihit furthier thait thte ir Soiue tter lit-S 1if col) liu tlluimi. tie Dii)îîi.

F-Ii CmU<ihhiliss$ollLI ait Loîtloit iaial a .ratnotion mIlionî <overluî11eîît wil l ot havermilceiettti
Otfîîîii v.s toi the I.sliîu.. jtlst ablit tue ctintie s-lctf) lel eilge., tlieir 'So.leiit, prielli-se, tiletir sîleîmîui

(of theue cfl:îis. fHe welît- all the waîV tri Iictaiu. Icoiilîac.t. eutered u iit.., witli the pl)e (of l'rie
wlîere 1 I dr:S i-S .s. Waî%»s riiro<-el, buit I E.twutl Isianal u t. the ime (of the Union. 'l'le terns

w lie o gt tthueice hfouulfithet tle ailv ie sliot Iwn.thlat. tiî.y woffla.l maiîîtamiît oîtlîu(sAîîlli-
Cl*ïiSSlllî. anll hle teltcIgra)heal to NI î. Ferigusoti tifcieiit Iueauîs'îfcauuuIi iuicatioibet.weemltit Isl.uuîd ilq

(iaiteou.tte ( OVQIiiiiieit t caitli;te aitl a ItheIi.miiiiaii.tbot-Iltii ltiilt l suilimui.r. -
veybiusy caîlil lite, a srug aiase ti ait (if ali, t liey jbi on Ut ther L;,hf. That waîs l'tit

ale tuai u, isîtoull iloa.t ve uîtder, will lie I*e- ît.wltl iv thte 'oise'vative I )tîiliCiu< ( aîvcuîuieuît,
WiWaletl il-, ai lda irti) tu s theirJ 1itiai.vacaîiicy but tliat ves.stŽl tiever elid ~'rC ttîîî'ltr ~tji..,inlters.

ihi thte (lualiier nies.erlvetl for .Star-vimtig )>liticaits. jslie ril titan the .-%'a1lei/ <titi laist %%"or ~e have
He senit Ir. Fel-ru.Samn the -fo11owint, elegraui :-4"bere ,st;Lteiitiit-, fromi nwpiirssioigthait. if
;Ircgrttleeily it is inîiu:ssilîlc fir ume to e "oti. dutI t -. ' Kh <îte iilaihetrttn IeciiisIs l 1. a itlîeStul.yuiîtcross tîii I daine nut. attempt uti' lit ie icthrovîî awu i54>.K)onf lthe

the Caîs" .. pchî)les .,Inaîuev. Whtentte <oeuîuitsiiw iait
rie Iigi (couuuuissioncr says lie taanes not. attclipt ithe .%/auî/.y ct ibtntcauryv(on tiat eollumIn lîîlcatt iii,

the(ap. W'eii, I have to atteupt tîteutu. auîti tley 1hio a.llve ual tliew uitil:s carioi hy the
eveuithei Miuister af Niaiie, if lie vinye titere,i Caples, I.tit tilt y liaI îlot. iîuîl for- a, i itontli or six
woulillhave to atteunpt ttît ieegenitlemn % eks l ait ai.mail uiîly oic ini at.îiuî- teln dîaY:,<le ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C 1ltkîi litohlsw aet anoe iiisteamd of imaiul cvo'y tlay. I ti<) not 'wontder isi-
against. They are lhure qîtite saitistieil, drawing iuuilt ait thte (o;(veniiient iusing the e ople (if Prince
their -ýk "(N> a yearu, witlimut htaviuîg t..> eî*oss; the Ettwartl, Isîaîîiii inthat ;vty,whcni we reinemubor tit

.. t-nai'ts, andt] witlimut hîaving te wvork vei'y liard îui aîuîuîn i whielà tbey tlimadt with thie essel thait
Their travelling exponses aire pae ven thueir cabi- 1 w-ais stramîdletil neair CiLpe Troriientiiie hast fail.
Ilire is pui ; andia they lbave lit syînpathy witlî tiie i at. veossel was stranteidaibout a il je froin the
))OOi- pieople of the Islandfe.liu-îcse iuney is extractet]l shiome, antîi if oie of the (hîvernutunontic-boats lai
froîuî thui teb enahîble thie Cove imuîent to pay tliese i g cotait the tiîne, the lives (if thie people eouldl
uîoîsensical oxpenSeS. l'le I{igli Comnmissiouîer hiave beeuu saveel. I uai not tr(jnr to niakec a dit-eut
$ays:-& I hlave satistied iyself tîîît the tîunnelinau charge against tlito Minister of -Marnine for the ioss oif

lie- matie for ,M >atnd yen îniay reiy uipon al thie lives -'of tliese peo)ple, ]ibu-zt sy tlîat, if they luad
the aid 1 ca»i give to e i uupletion of tliat illipor.- 1 prflpîvi officeis, the tuuu-c or four lives uniglit bave
tanit woi-k.'-* Vc have the~ assurance of theîc 1-li1 hîen savei. Thlicaissertionmi tae ait thait timne liais
Coniuiiissioner ini ail his dignity, ini ail bis iinîpor- neyer bocti eontratiictl -thîatt, whcn that vessel
tance, in ail biis grandeur, that lie wuiII intliic tbieh struek, a hairdy son of Neptune stamted front, the

Gevt-nncîtat expiend ~,OMOto Imîhll Uxat shore witlh a i îal ory andi nîanaged to get near
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the vessel. but liaid to return. llie ;overiiiiient.
officials I liat to telegrapli to Charlattetowi te Mir.
Lord for the ise o'f a Goveriiiinent boat, and by
that timte the str hun lad increased aiil night
liaid set in. andtilhey could net get. oui to the
Straiilel ssel. The result was$ that three or
four live S were lo'st. It is né) woiler, then,
that the same 'r worse takes plaîce iii regaril to the

people of Prince Edward Island. If the Goveri-
inent are lho.mnest--ait I have grave doubts as t
whlether thev aire-thiey -will at once go t> work
andt cause tlhese estilmiates to be baroeughît to) Ottawa
andl subml'ittedt tu Parliaient, aid then Parliamnent.
cnn allIlw the overnment to bui1l the tunnel,
thuat eing. as I amii convinced, the onllymileails by
which it is possible tio redeemn the îreemienitiade
with Prince Eward Island at the itime of the
Union. Soie years ago the Covernient were
toldl by the Colonial Mlinister at h1oml1e that it was
tieir duty to4. carry out that agreement, that there
only remainedt that link between Prince Edlward
Islandi.1 and the imilaild. with the exception of
Newfoumîllam, to complete the Confederaition ;
anfld. uitil they do that, they will not have
completedl the proimises ani pledges they have
Male. I think the Hotuse will readily undîîter-
stand t that the people of Prince. E.dwardl
Island. have been b1al1y uîseul, and we know that on
the eve of the election they were ii a fuss albout
that. We know tlhat Mr. Howlai resignel lhi.s
seat. anid came down to Prince County to ru ithe
election, but the peoplec did nîot elect hiiii. I 14)
not know whether thev electeid as good mîîen. but
the people have every righît to elet wh<omu thev
please. Therte. is nol dliiolbt tlat a greait leal of iin-
fluence wais brio:ught to bear on the electors. Lut
the electors of Prince County are an exception to
the general rile as far as honestv aindsiniiceritv are
coicerned. I cani say that there is no use in send-
ing thel ioey .ag or in making misrepresenta-
tiois, oer in holdlig out the bait as to what is gNoing
to be done, to seilce the people of that eounty.

ie fact is, that the people liave got sick of faîlse
promises, anan ird who wiil go tlying amo
thpse people with thiese pronises will tint himîself
deceivel. I wouldi give a piece o)f mlvice t. t).the l 1
Minister of 'Marine, anid tlhat is. that next winter
hie should let the steamiier Stan/cl>,hy not remîain on
exhibition at Picto>u, that he shouhl allow the
.steamer to wait for the weather and not expect
the weather to l'e waitinîg for the steain-er. •AI-

though tiiese gentlemen told us a few yea.rs ago
that they hal power over the eleients. I dlo not
helieve they have. The winter will comne
whether they like it or no, ani tley have i
n1o right to leave tlat boat et Pictou n011exhibition
w-hen she ouglt to lie rossing the Straits.
Our lerchIanilts andet faîrmiîers h1oldL b.>ack their produce
as late as possile, to take advantage of the prices.
TheyI hold their produce back until the price rises.
and dieu wien thcy want to caîrry it across thev
aire dlenied that privilege l'y the Minister of
Marine. He says lie gave orders to others. but I
hold that lie is hiiself to laie and ibodil else 1 ;
and I tellI hiii now that I hope the time liais miie
whuen lie will repair the hahn lie lias conmnitted
traainst the people of Prince Ediwaurdt Island. I

intend to pre this inestion before the Gvern-
ment. I intendl to ki.w -what they intendi to do
about it :I intend to know oticially if theyli have
received the estinhates nade by their enigineer, and

3Mr. PERRY.

I intenl to know oItticiallv fromî them if tiey
intenild t carrv onut the work accoring to lis
estimate. I intenl to know fro uc-ntheu wiat. thev
intendl to dî.o. It is tine that we shu'ibii have an
aIswer, ves or no: it is time to d awav withi this
liubgging usiness ; it is tiie the people should
kno'iw whiere they are it is tuie the people shouuld
knîow whet her we have a oîverunment in Ottawa( or
not. Sir, it is timie that they should prononanee
thenselves ini this Iatter. it is full time that we
shiult knowîî- who ithe ovenmiîent aire. 'lie
G'vernment will be askedt wliaitthiev are goilg te.
du, and they vill have to answer it. If the i;v-
erninent Rîe nlo)int prepareil to build a tunninl. if tie
estimated ecost is toi) large tii warrant theinin iiiier-
taking the work, thenî I shalI aîsk the (;overnmuîent
to give a yearly anunt of comipeisation toi the
Island to ineet the claimn they hadie since 1-S3. Andti
liow lias their clain been met ? We sent delegrates
froim the Islaindt in 1,885i: the Conservative Govern-
ment sent delegates, w-ho laid at. the fooîît of the
Thron.îe their claiit for $5,<xNM,< ). Do the Govern-
ment mîean to say thiat they cuinake the people
9if 1riuce lelwar Island aceuintable f.r the

87(x,<ior 884,( MNx,(xx> spient ini buîildling thie(.ana-
diain Pacitic Railway. in buildfing these b1raneClies iii
Nova Seotia and i New Brniswick ? 'llie Coverni-
ment will kiiow best for what purpose thev were
built. I ol not sec wh-iy w-e shuîitld have tliree lines
of railway th ere to) coiipîete with 'ne anoeher. Al
the Ship Railway- -is there any article if Confeilera-
tioi. or any agreenent, that woul llbinl the Goiv-
erinmîîent to huildu that Chignet Ship Railway ?
I waut to> ask the iembers #of the Government if
thev arc preparedt to comei f.rward and redeemii the
pledlge whici sbi oif themu signei w-ithi their own
hands ? I believe the linister of Publie Works is
1ne of the men whoi took his pen and signedi these
terns :I thinîk thie riglt. hon. gentlenmn whi leails
this GIovernmient is aiother i sigied thait paper.
I de) no':ît see how these mnî cani stand up before the
memtîbers of Prince Edward Islanl without blushing
wlien we mnake our just coplaints. I think thiev
were bori witliut the ability to blush. I wil
now drop this subject till ainotlier time. ande whieun
the Hoise goes intoSupply by-ainit-b.ye, I will have
another w-hack at. the Government.

Mr. I)AVIES (P. E.1.) I do) not intend to make a
speech cinm this iat.ter, but I want to say ai word or
two befire the Minister of Maarine replies. I
eniorse ai great deal of what niy hion. friend (i .
Perry) lias said with reference to the treatiuent
the Island has received. I wish to c'ifne iy
comipplaint chiefly to the action of the Marine
Departmnîit andi11 the Pust. Ollice Departient in
the carriage of the uails, and in iconuculîîeting that
service at the citical perioid o'f the year when the
suinner ends ani the winter begiias. I have taken
oceausion inoe tiailaîlne tg) ofier ulv coingratunlaiti'is
tgi the Çu'vernuilenit.- On lalviiig providelu sueli an
excellent. bosat ais we have nw. to p erft.i the
service thîer. I have no oimpllaîinit whaitever t<o
nake abu t hei bat. Iln sich ice as she hasi

enîcouintered tduruir the laîst twco veals. she has
done mos.t emarikablv well, and i indulge the
hope. altlughi it is only a Iope. thatt evel whîei
sie imeets with langer ice, shie miay Ii-ve a
successful venture. I have talked îwith a goodt
many of those who are good jidîges, anîsd I thiik
the universail opinion is thiat she is an excellent
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boaît. Now. what. comîîplainît have w'e got to make
with reference to tie miîanîagfemîent t of the boat Ii
the irst place, theI boait having been built for the
serviceof Prince Ediward Island .Ithink the NIinister
would have beenl wel aîdvised ihad lie left that boat
ready prepared to begin the service in the liarbour
of (.eorgetowi, or Charlottetown, iistead of on
the mainland in the town of Plictou. I tlink that
ias been the inicipient mîistake the lion. gentleman
liais made. $Seconllv, he made a graver iistake in
not laving lier ready for sea wien the time came
tlhat she shoull put ouit to sea, and the conseqiieiice
was that both the mercantile public of the slauid
and the agricultural people of the Island sustainied
very grave adi -serious loss at tis particular periodl
of the year wheiin it is absolutely esseitial to tlheim
thiat there sholdl be steady coIniUienitiol. Ho.101.
gentleniel know that we are situatel in that pecu-
liar way that w'ie have to do aill our sippinig in
tlhree or four weeks in the fall of the year, anid it
is absolutely essenitial for the prope r cairrving out
of the Commerce of the countrv that duirinig tiat
period, aind especially ait that periol. if ait all
practicable and possible daily communication
should be preservel. Just at that period when
it was required, the lion. gentleman hal his boat
laid up iii the town of Pictou, unprepaurel to go to
sea, anl there she reuainel unine or ten davs dur-

ing 11 which time we hal no service ait all. Now.
i caîînnot attempt to go into the figures of the lss
whicih the Island sustained hy reason of thi.s inter-
ruptioi of coînnunieation. I know the Buarl of
Trade complainîed miO.St bitterly alout it. I know
I attendeil a meeting of that Boari of Trade aind
I poinited out the steps tiat I liai taken from
year to year in tiis iatter, aud I ventured to point
out wiere I thoughlt the error lay. Froma yeri* t)
year I have pointed out one remedy. Wiat is thiat
remely ? It is the appointmiient of sone agent on
tihe Islam, or in the vestin o i one of the agents
now aippointeil there, of sutficient authority to
control the running of that boat. The agent of the
Minister of Marinie and the Postnaster of the
Island have no authority to act except nunder

rlders from Ottawa. Every ordaer, w-hether it is
to lay the boat up, or whether it is to hire men to
start the boat, or for incurring a. dollar's expense.
muust be communuîieate. first by the agent to
Ottawaî, anîld afterwairds orders muust he sent
down. Therefore, there passes a lot of red tape
telegrans between the agents andep>uities of the
Post Office and Marine Departmnents, and aifter
the Board of Trade have intervened, andl after an
innnense deal of fr'ictio n and great deal of trouble
and irritation, the machinery is got to work. That
sho<>uld nlot he so. The' Mlinister of Mlarine hias a gen-
tiemain there as his aigeit in whou lie las, or ouhi'lit
to have. great ciitidence. I want to ask him wyliv
authority is uot givenl to that agent to control. in
conjunctiol witii the captain of the bait-who is a
remarkably able and experienced seamai. one in
whomî, I think. the whole publlic have great. conti-
dence-w ly, i conjunctioin withil the captain, the
Minister of Nlarine lias not givel the ncessar
aiutoiiritv to this aigent I have proposed l that
every yar. It is the mne weakness fron whici
emaaites ali the trouble, or nearly all. and I doé
not knlow h1ow it is tait the mails caninot be sent
by the Sftaniy. h'lIe posti1auster in the Islaînd
has not the autiority to send thei lby way of the
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Capes or the Stan/ey as the circmstaces iay
.eIlul.e.

Mr. HA<GGA RT. He lias.
31r. DAVIES (1P.E.I.) I waited ou hi, ini

ColipaIy withi othier gentlernen. last aunttuimn,
anl lie said lie could lnot send them lby the
Caipes unless lie obtaîinlel aiuthoritv fromn Ottaiwa.
The )eputv of the liniister <;f 'Marine also
said lie la1d no aîut.hority to do suo unless lie
received iînstruictions from Ottawa. I understand
the Deputy of the Nlinister of Maîrine went down
there subseq1uentlv--I wais sick at the tnie-and
had an interview witl the Board of Trade, and a
circulair -ais i-suel by îhin ipromîising better things
in the future. I wish to) point out that I am uniiot
complaining of the boat, for slie is a gaood boat.
and I believe wie have a fairly good service at the
Capes-I have no complaint to make in duat regard
at all; but I do cilIplainà ouf.f the departinental
management, whicth resuilts in the lsland being de-
prived, during ten of the most critical daiys, of the
davily mail service which the people lial a right to
pssess. I think the .Minister is very mîîuch tou
blamne iii not, putting the Stuiy into con-
mission in Charlotte.towi or G eorgetown iinsteaid of
at Pictouî. No doubt the hon. gentleman could
give smie little patronage te) his supporters at
Pictou, but lie coull cui1y do so at the expeise of
the service, aud I aintain lie did so w-lien lie tied
up tie boat. and left it. ais- was done. I is not pos-
sible te bulaie the oflicers of tlie Loat : inever
lcard anv coipIaulaits againust themn yet, for they
are good men. Nr. cFinlayso ias had tei
vears'experiece-twelve years. iy hon. frienid tells
mne-and lie is ani excellent otficer. The boat is a
good boat. and if she were placed in the est pos-
sible condition nou loss of tinie would be necessary.
I will not enter for evenu one mnomient upuon the
very large ad i.important question of the construc-
tion of the tunnel, which niv lion. friendhal îs raised.
I will not enter into it for one m 'or two reasous.
First, we have the solermin pledge in writing given
by the leader of the (vernment, thiat if it ea le
shiown by scientitic men that a tunnel is capable of
b)einig built fo' ai 'eaisoniabLule siuim, the G u'overnîîent
will brineg down lie estinate, and that the right
hon. gentIenain willl use his influence to induce tie
Hlouse to pass it.. WVe have the further pledge of
the ligh Conmîissionîer, wiho was the respousible
Gover'înenit authior'ity in the NiMaritime Provinces
at tuhe last election, over his own signature, that
hie iaad examiined into ithe miatter thorougily and
satistied lhlimself that a tunnel could lbe built for
six or seven millions, anal the construction of it
wubl. have lis earnest. eiergetic and constant
support. I canot douht, ait- atll events at this
stauge.of the session I will tnot loult, that with the
pleige given by the leaîder of the Government and
the other pleag e given by the l-Iigl Conuniissioner,
the project .will Le carriel out, ainld so I will re-
frain at pre'esent froui discussing it. Perhaps the
hon. linister will state to tihe House whether Mir.
D>ouglais Fox has sent ay figures o' estiiates as
te) the cost of the tuiiiel. If the hon. gein tlema
cail aswer this eniquiuy. it. uamay avoid the nleues-
sity of placing a questioni I t he Notice paper.

Mr. TU1PER. I lesire, lbefoure the motion is
carriel, to addl. witi tie eansent f the mîîover, thei
wo 's, "togretier with the report of the Deputy
Minister of .Marine, dated ith .\areb, 1891, toucli-
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ing tl st aner. 1t would li.ve been well. I si<lhl llt ai)peIraitiiol imtil thIel l.te/
think. if t lin lit-il. relmt leiliall -lii<bVValltIt e II ii ks iliilel to imake a passage. At the begiriiiin.g
ludl waited unt 1il th l ue was place'iiniflied ini pisses- f tlie seasn 'we cm d withet pra-iet. thait.

sinaii of t lt-facts coi-ted with thi- stagîe of haal w.'rked 4 well durile the previoius saon.
tlve runnin in s.veral aen;sdions 'f tllehe //- ail thm e reaît dlictilies llet witli wereliait anî hl i-

during the t.. extrahiarily severe winter. N) pate in tle slightest degree. hit so anxi'us was
Aie rerettedii lWe. thIîaum i adli t liit 1muii aitini I tliat nl1 innvnt:lilelitr sullll ie stiferel hI'v tihit

-t hl I.tlsllwal .iîi ihe i;iiiildia 'lwas $to))pel puaople' of t le Islaiul. t hat t he tnimient the /.yi.
<'il Si*Vel' I a i îse .ill.'- aÎllrillu thilat st.iis li, sollitetili:s CLilt' 'I tilie Fishielies lrastea.itiii sel-vir'. I gave

fair qulite. a ling peid. <wing ta that stage irlers tlat il steps shubl ie left uintakenl té )it
great inconvience wasi sueitrebl l'y tle pele as ait the vesse su thiat tlie iient the Islaal vts-

regaris lIth tradle aid riresil'litlnce : but iiot- sels st>1 uni, she shuld reed ailii 1
with:itailin the spe-ches deivd ta-lay ii rapi- tle- wirk as welli as it was pissile ta i't dlie.
letiai with thIel e1 p lsedI malaiistration af These instructiais wereChlear .alldistinct. tlhV
my alice. tIle re ot f tilte litv andll th faits wcre sent to' the shipî. whiîch ais dilerenl liat t4) be

f the case will show that my I)epartinent atiaid 1. laid up ait Pi'ictulilut iwhiliaiic#aif aitv at
if ti: lon. getlan prefers it. aai nlyl bie hel I'itou. It was ansidered. aid I stilliiaaSjl-rî it

respnsill fr a dlay of tlree dalis ditriig the th linst cva eiiiit athingisfaras th piuli.. ias
whle seasni. It is fl thl t etasn I regret that cnernal. tai hiave tl vesse1 realv I the illain-

the hian. gent lai. previous t l te ofticiail state- land i tcavrrv t rlia'aders alid iistru'etians frainI tle
iients Ieigit 11a b.rought. befre tle H 'use. shul have mîailia atlaI to bint tht: service fr>om the main-

pieduîîi sai mcihli tilme of tlis b ba411- yl alludling ta land ta Princel.:dlwardl Island. I take it tliat .vent
wliat I fear lie lihlipel the fats w ul show. that I in the ipiiiiiin o(f the petuiplet if Prince El.wari

liad benI guilty f grrat nieligence in the manage- Iila . t hat is the smîalb-st puestion uaiinnectedl with
ment if tlhis geat ad liaiimpoirtalit srvie. lie ti iiatter. Tese iiistrutifl's werc g-ivel t) tlle
lii. gentleman entirely eg.lecte to allude toI the iier of the ship. aid nlt a 'lie ni th [Hlause will

s atistactorv se:rvie leirfieal iulrlligl the pîreviao'us iagi"ii thatit lidill hiavI beeIl csidered c:s-
winter. wheni the .u/y was triei flor the tirst Sarv tfar Ille ta state ihstinctlv aill eal y that.
timîîe. Il fact. the hon. getlan 1a verv little to fre.l water iisteaal aof salt waiter. was t:) lie iscd

adab in the last Ha 'use after the service hal betn made fr tue lboilers lof tuait steailer. N specitie ai-
a satisfai.y. I an iit aware lthatie tendered h.is ti i ni t hat lead were givei. Thlia in. elmbeilllîr

cmlimets tai myself ir' te Gvern nt dring far Q:een's (Mr. )avies) testiticd ta thelit ailiit y
last sessin far lavinbrouglit ablut.it sucl a stata and ta the g servie af t l caltiii aif
af thines that alinst uninterrupted cmunication thiat shil.p--anl I aini not cianiieg the calptain
was ha Ietweei the aiiiinlainl aidla thel Islaill: lie iow. I hai ever reasn. thierefae.. ta suppse
has fo.brgoîttien ieiti'elv te. give credit where erealit is thlat thIse Cistrutionîs ta., a captainm wh i0hald

due. lit lie iais sught. ais I thiik. tai faiten an um mana that service: fir s. n a time. in liar
l)epartimnî t a charge. which it is ilmpo.ssible, whenbiciliafots' as weIl as in this g-11d stemer. would cause
the facts aif the lcase are knoaiwnl. tai lav at th aldfour himî toi take all the masures necssa r ta properly
of that lI pt-lairtt:enlt. I mlay say brictlv. ini ant ici- eal'ry .out. the service. Fie was t raimeiiiîllel in n'a
patioin f that reprt, tiait tl wl ole trmuble respect liv inistructions tai ad aninde which wauld
occurre through the slhip's captain aind itticers livlve elav. lut thte facts re, that'hîaving taken
having tillel theI liilers with salt water insteal of tht: salt waiter', ad ilit liat being safe far the shlip oi.
haviig taken in fesh water at tlicheegininl aof t hIe god for1 the: loilajers. le fa l himîse'lf in Charlat te-
seaisal. awilli that. icessîtitat the ship) lyiig up aIt t I) aIldur a stilleni spell of ol waith e, the

Charlattetwn fw th'ree ays after' the Islaind1 ait gular oat. was staopped, ad, llv conseqauuentlv it ta.ok
lhai ceaîseal runniing. iisteadal of the lioat'at bieginniig, iin" thlree ldays ta get reaiay fair tlie gular' servie.
as the Depuirtient hîal hoiliaed. ait tlie very instaiut I lave ta aplogise i te lion. gentlemen.tilla unt:r
those Iboats hîal stppied running. Han. iiebilers these circumstances, fa othe 1elta'eausel. aîîîal for
froma'î the IsLlawl will rectallect tuit the :custmill hadl the incoveniene which kî>i w thiey sltotd. it
bee,. anid tlie custmiii had tliat beenCi iplained aof I altgladl ta say that wien this report is brouxht
dinigiuît the last seasaon, for the E;tvelmllîelt adown it will shiw that the o.th o 'leridelav occuried
steamnecrunot taé gai amn the roluate until the lreguilar thriougli a leak in thte steamippipel. Thle icial
boats iL stblppit(eda 'unnîinîîg. aujand the )epartenit report of Mr. Steveiins. Inspector o (iftuoilersaie
was ta> wattch fir tht caeasiaonlî. andîît be.I .ead tw isn inthe epartment.states
promîptlv to place tieir steaimeri n the route. that this wias ani accident whicil couli liait liaive
l'herc was no tixei date for. the ;averiminent been foreseen, and ithat it was an extr'aainaril!it'y
steaner ta .go )on the route. the ijala. hein«. 1 Slp. tiiat the leaik was liscoveied iii sucli season-
pose,iot ta coiipete withi the niers of the pri- able timte. F athis there can in r.'espronsibility
rate vessels which do the ser0d vice aduring the attachiig ta) the Departimîent. Forthe execeptionially
season, unfairly or undultiy ly a ( ;aovern-mienit hoat :severe weatler. even thie miiiost violeit p olitician-

an lia request. so far as I aî aiware, lias ever iait exceptinîg iy lion. frienda the mover of thtis
been made to the Department or ta) the Gvern- inotion-will not atteipt ta) hoa ltme responîsible.

miient that the Gvernment oat. should g.o and Su far as tliait uifoirtunate occurrence at Cape Tor-
collpete witl the îprivate vessels for the usiness imentine is conceri-ad, I amui glad to kniOw fromau the
that comtes over that route. Tlh'e people ( f the i othicers who liave reported onh miinatter, that hai
islanal hait not. asket the country in general toi the keeper f that hoat ex'rcised ordinary intelli-

support t.w services ait tht same time, tlVh hlai gence ad& ud thl boat instantly ie thought i w-as
unot desiread thîat we' shiautl I keep the: Cape service nîeededl, the boait caould havte r'endîeread no> servîie
in operaition aînd also the: Stau/ky ait wor'k. jwhîatever. I tr'ust that thîis repaorît is correct, for I
The systemi waîs that the: Capes boait service ,would be sorrIy toi think thait thet hesitation of an
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otiicer k-iil cr such1 cirmi11stan 11s hlî ' iutiti ,
to te- Il ss f lif. f It hi hon. gent leian is anxio'lus
to seet tiese palers a.d lnvv for ithe. lie wil]
til that li ''el leonnîilectel withl the 1epartmîeit of
.\ arini can i hi.-lit.I responsible f.orî* theiv sfa Il vent

thiat ocnrri. Nuiw. ini refereIce tsi hie tîniel.
J 4lis tthiik tiat tlie olien. meiber finr ee's
(.\r. Iavies cosiders hIlat tlis iatter is umîuler
ii particila icha-ge. Th linaie tif t Hlt-ighi ('am-

inisssiner was milentitînle<l as haaviiig given a str lli
ssurane upon, that suibject. 'uit the lhen. ·ntivle-

1iinan knosiws very well t liat the hm. tlie le.fler ''f

otice.r ii tle Islaid whos will have authority toi
'lalii sm'i m:asur. wit h tlis inuilic vexedl q -

tiî lin :i ou se.1 cilphilins. thlu niit .er
b-ittvily. tliat this is an aliial coiinailt. thatî t

is pereninial. auil tlat we are ne:vr .lne talki Il:.
about it : Lut w. must coiiplain abi..utit illithilIlie

vil is rveedied. If th NIinister will ,oppîeint ai
ustlie, hîavinii lus conîititlice. who will have

alitli ity to, 'ual vith the: ' qlus.2tin Eh as to wheit'thier
tih e bat shal leave r shall nt li ave. al ias ly
wihat lincans hIe mail s1lbe flirwardedt. will. I
tinik. tim tlhat eise litlientlties will ceas. I b-

tlt-e Opp tion. who sits verv close top hiii. an 1 live I a riglh t ask ain as.,uraIe fro the
who. I reret ti sayv. us abent't-day n accintif: lihn. nuitleian t hat lie will .1) thlat.

ill-lialtl. selt hini ia m îN.(essare Nwhich :Iveiin
sP!e lea1singEP a.ssurancls luinl thati saime electiPnitentio

< l t op ihE ls i 1Y aliv po inît wilicjil tIlis.lies i. gelîtiîî aiI have no iublt that thI)ilie hin. eb lmemiber f.r ue sl'as by In pomt wlsathe hin. gt lena
liivilig let tle lssiorauîev tif le i i ( ' î.Iullissiel

ailnd tlie asurane of ti leadier tif hIe Oppositin. w 11 shw ni rea.sii. for any arr iigentent in ctn-

tlat the time 1 sîillibe buiiiit a tlise earliest ps n;eution it thIe nlinagement of the .9/ u/.y or
silble ioimiîîeint. will. after considerai.iasinuit thatf o' i laruie sr of Prn-e E<iward kIslal.

it lhl Ibe superluEus fir une te mb my asuance ot lier thtanf obtaiis ail oiver i anala. 1 l ies Ioi.

ti sul weitvy assurancs as thIese. gentleman nuet kiow that yi pre.leesssrs, it h
inm te Libîeral Adbinîistrati juida the present

NI\r. I A\'IES. . P.E.I.) I licpe. nievertheless. Aiinitration. fro ConufederatiEn down, have
that the hn. .\lunster if .\larine al Fisheries will fti it iussile tsi cnitduet thei busliess of 4the

give l us lis assistance ini tls inatter- epartiielit. erned as it is witl iiterests in
NIr. TU ER. i lave lis oulit that if I couî.ld verv IPr.ivince andi everv part tfeverv Prsoviice.

get. rid if the alimual oi4tins cnnectel with th itlhEut miaelnt olr rjpresentatie in thiese t
S/af,/jy asd tle cmunientisn hetvven lPrince feret l'istri.l. hie papers wilhw, as I blieve

Elward Islal nds te ma iniland andl that if ail I have alre;îsly poilnteel out. tla nîeî uinatter 'what
my1 lihonii. friends. both iietibers of the( p osi arrangeient liaid i ili farue. whther w lai

aMi t hse suîpprting t he vernent. wouiilibe given rea.ter respDislity tt the represenîtat ive sif
lhipv anitl silent iîupo tliese uestim. it. ul e t liepliartiient inPriu:e Eward Ishui thai we

well woirtli vwhile tgo support it. I eaimot. f wouitl thîinîk sf giving telE a rlresnuîtative 1Ef t4he
colurse. aiticipate whiat thie Ie informationi doni thi sŽDepartiient in ay ivother place. all tiiat tii ihap-
siubject will be. Lut wleiI tle 1 ;vernmiiielit im ins a pen woEuld alve liappeniei. hie s1elay tliat gave
positionî ts) have the iniformuuatioini I olspe it will i rise t) tlie cause f ciuplailnt was niliat tdue to iZauiy

sui as to enlable tlle overiineit toi dieal with the troiule onnIu iectei with the agent. nior tso any wait
question ins the di irectionl whiclhI tllhein. eiers if auuItlority n oeiltie paIt of tie a:ent at 'hrtlrlotte-

rpresetingPrince E<lward Islanl s miieh detsire. tw but to t llfaut tlat dhis.e tke was madie
I suppose the litn. gentlemanwill m conSelit ito the uf puttiilg salt wscater ilto the shi whn they
aihlittsinof ti t rs•iniehiiilngLr thereport tif tue should have takei fre4 wateur. aili b.eause

I Deputy Ninister of Nlarine dateidithe 5t)hi dayt if the uistructions. whiei lwere si.) distinet anit
marchi. lS!N. touhinig oni dis subject. which rdered tht dilg tf evervthing liees-

Mr. lPEl-RRY. Yes.ý. Sar-y teî have that shiipu rea lV fi'r sea ai

r. IA VIE. (P. E. I.) I would ask the hn. ready for the servi-ce tlie mntmentI thie other
.\inister to iEluede in. this auendmeni, " the cr- ships went oil the route. were not prpelyinter-

responlence. tlegramsancdrepresentatio Mallns dol IIE. nern yirrangemet. or u 'ner any
tg) thlePost Ottice anld .\arinle Departmlents, tonehl- isino oto hc h o.:etea a

s.sulusei.s.i I li>is it î>issîlie iluathlis wuIbll h avu
inug thie imail anl steaumbsat service betwee iPriice îee' vs, h s it assbl tha tis ou lufre
.:dward Islnd and the mainland," whih pr1Ieceeedeastructions from

the visit of the Deputy Nlinisteri asiw wihich went he he 1 sdice were of that character.giving the
tosj iiakel1up) that report.rle men, the men ie.hately concerned

. llti thi ship, lot onlyIlu heiscretion. hut connnand-
Ir. TUPPER. I have In oibjectioni to that. iîunaiel directing them to eds everyt g neessary

. . to fit the shipi foir sea andI tu mnake lier reasly for.M1r. PA\VIE.S (.E.I.) Ini juistitiention oif the'. 1- service. I thlimk that is a suutlicient answer tI tle
anenlflet hih hvesliggests.'l, I umay say tilat 1s0:î. ge.iltleî::ain's suiueî.st'ioîn. The' tillie liass rsît

represeuitations wl%'erle maie to the Poist Otice aii e
.. vet cobllm when any ivlfler-ent arrangt-emlent ecanlbe

arime eI)partments by the Oardf o 'rade on tiis •malle.

subuject. allil it was wig to these represultaticsui
tiaut the Deputy- Nlinister of .arine paidl his stlicial .r. )AVI ES (1P.E..) I uulerstand fromîî the
visit ho the Isnd ani coilucteldIl teinvestigationl hon. gentlemnanlu th:it lhe oines niot sec tit to ebanuige
which resulted in the report which the 3iniister Ile existingarrangennsts. (Of ourse I shall have

no0w wisies to bringt -<.lown. I desire to recall the to be satistieI withi thaut explanatioi. andi le -will

attention of the Ho use to> the fact, thiat while the ihave to ibe satistietd with the responsibility of liav-
Minister Of Marine las mlde a lenigthv ldefence of ing minade it.

hiiself ains is Departient ou this occasion, lhie 31r. TUPPER. Until we ret the tunnel.
lias not thoiiighit fit to wr the only complaint I
llade, isli the nily q u estion I asked hîim. I ask .r. 1DAVIES (P.E.I.) Well. we will see. I
again, is hie prepared to recoienl or appoint an is i coll get the assurance of the hlion. gentle-
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man thait in (uncil le woull lack up the Higli I
Comiissionlier anld thue First uinister admil wliat
lie coull to forward it. He lias not vet sail that
lie will. If lue has ay sympathy wiith the project,
I wouili lbe gl-etoi eliar hin say so nw : it is a i
very good opphrtimity. liut. Si-.in relation to i
the Slw/.y the hon. gfentleman, in tlrowing
uponu the i*îfficers iisteal of upîuon the Departmneit
the respiusilbility forî the delav-he says three
d ls, lut I say n'ine dlays-.-is hai-ly* dalinig fairlY
wuith his u'ttice-., foir le knîows that fresh water
coiuld nit ie ubtainei ::t Pictuou.

31r. 'TU1PER1b,. I know notling (If the kind. !1
MIr. lDAVIES (.E.I.) As a mlatter of fact, it

was nuot oIbtained.

-r. TUPPER. It wvas hnot, but could have
been.

.\r. DAVIES (P.E.1.) I i inst-ucted that it
cildi not be. As a miatter oif fact.the bicoat hal te
go te (arlotttow tco get. fresli ater. anl thiat
is wlhere slhe shionulli have been> ait first :aid if the
.inister hal given the proper rder, the selvice

woui l lhave been cairried iion. eVc-i-voiie would hl:ve
heenî satisfied. al we wouild nit >e wearvin tlis i
Hiuse with this cemplaint. Ihut lie chooses to stv
that lhe will not change the presenut systemn. wliidh
c-anses s iicli anlovance. inco.nvelenee and1l loss
te) the people of theIsladl, and imposes on their
rer)1eselitatives the necessity of ibringinîr tihe muatter
up constantly in this Hotuse until wie get it rem.e-
dlied.

Mî-. HA(GiART. 'Tlie deliate liais taken a wider
range tlan seemîed to be necessaîrv fromiin the motion
befor the House. There was nothint in the
motion t. lead aivuame to expect thLat there would
be any referece t' the P>ost Ottice authorities. or
I woild have haduthe paper-s here for the pnurpose
of aiswerin thei hon. gentleman. He states i
that certain coilfflaints îmade liv the Boar <iof
Trade te. the Poust Office Departmue'nt have not beenu
attended to. a nl that if thev lhaîd lbeen attended
to. and1 the otticers in Prince Edward Iland had
hia4l the powers tlhev ouglit to have had. there
woîuld have iei no'n1e of the delaîvs and annoy-
ance resulting from e the non-delive-v of the mails.
I wtàas state that oni receiî-vii representations,
I do niot remenber whether froîii the lion. gentle-
mianuu or froi the Boail of ' ale, that powers 1
shoihl le riven to an oifficer of the Departncut for
the purpose of getting tle inails across the Strait.
iy neimorv is thaît I gave instructions that the
otticer on the Island should have full power to have
the mails set acoss inI the muost .convenient ind.
expeditioius maininer. With relgard to postal
muatters on the Island, let Ie draw vour
aittention to oie or *two facts. Telie totall
amnonit of the postal receipts froum the
Islanl are iii the noeighourhood of 2'2,(.M, which,
when the aimint paid for conynissions, &c., is de-
ductei, is reduced to ai little less than SIl ,M..
On the other haîld, we pay for the transport of the
Mails on the Island 13.Mx>), aud foi' arrviig the
iails on the railroad SI7.577. iidepeident of sup-

plies which are sent to every post office througli-
out the Dominion. Tliat is> the cost to the

)omîîîinioun, idependent of the amuount eharged to
the postal authorities for the transport of the mails
across the strait by the Stan/cy. Whether the
service is etficiently perforned or not, the postal I

31r. .tvlE (P.EI.)7

receipts froim Prince Edward Island are the snall-
est in proportion to population of anîy part of the
Dominion. We arc expenling a good>l deal more
than doulble whlîat we receive in the shîape of postal
ievenuLe. fuir the pur*po 'se (of accounoîî<'dating the
people of the Isand with post ofices and providling
for the proper telivery of thîcir post almat.ter.

.\Ir. PERIY \. l hlieon. the Pstmaster General
lias made a very feeble attenlilupt to defei dithe
C"v.i-rninent. Ii fact, if that is the uie of pbeyi<-%
Ille Goernetwishito prse.why not shttup1
the Intercolfi'nmal and the Prime e E]'lwaîrdi Ilslanîd
railwavs altogfether ?

lr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Why nit sht. up every
cnnal in the in Ie ninin, on which is Iost S200.1100 a
year

.\ r. PER R Y. Wiy notcut off lritishColmia
for the saine reasoi ?' The himin. linlister says that
tIhe receipts fromu Prince Edwaî d Islald dfl) not
imeet the expenliture. Show Ie onie place in t he

)cxuiîîho wlîere the receipts meet the expenditure.
It is a pr-epo1steruis argumet-nt elie must think we
are fools to be iiifiluenced liv suicl a statelclnt as
thaît--eanîse the revenue do<eîs not meet the ex-
penditure-, we will close the iails. we will slhut u)
the railwav. we will 'ive thmlii no steai icoiiiimuîni-
Cation : Sir. I hope the hlon. gentleman will never
look ffor a coistituency i IPrince Edwarilslai :
I liope le will go) somewhere else :lie will gfet. nmie
there : e wuld be latughed at ly thi bloys of IPrince
Edward Island. It is sIamefuîl. No woinler the
lion. genthnn puits his nlidls before lis face. IL
tlat the puhl y the vernIenet are gmr to carrv
olit-that bec-auIse the poeistaIl revenue o>f lJI'rice
Edward Islani does not ieet the expenditure,
because the revenue froim the piers and breakwaters
·and wharves doels not micet the expenditure. we
are to lave no grants of nmney for tiese ob.eets
because the Intercolonial Railway simks $5(x>.t
or 86.00,(m) a year foir poitical accommodation, to
take voters fromt DIallhousie to Mmncton and
froi Moncton to soniewlere else to cast
their votes for the GI Covernint, they are going
to give it up ! 'Ilat railwa is a îipohtical
engine for the (.overnenît. and so is tle Prince
Edward.Island Railwav. Hlundreds of dollars were
spent to carry pe)plel on that railway during the
last election to vote for the Governinent, iil I
believe that inmne-lias been recouped ly the
(.overiînment ; I will find that out one .of tiese
tl.s if I can get to the biottoml of the bag. It is
tine that inenhers froumi Prine Etlwarl Islanl
shomull begiti to Iok foir thlir rights. e'lie hmn.
Postmaster General oglit t kunw that the people
of Prince Elwaril Islaid are paymavg miterest (n
t7,(M).(MN) for bulildin the Canadian lacitic Rail-
wayi th rogih the P>rovinîce of (Ontario. and for
brandi railways an 'tlc publh wrks which we
liave not got mn tlle Island. ,We are payiig in-
terest o1 one-fortieth of the debt of Canadla, adîal
what share of justice have we got And liere is
a main. a Miister of the Crown wo li.dares stand
up and say : e will starve iyou ! Prince Edwad-t
Island. Tnliuk Heavei, lie cannoitut do that. We
have plenty of potatoes, pork and beef : and lie maiy
thank lus penurious poliey for the higi tariff Bill
which it ilcited McKlmley to mitrouce: but, thank
*Heaveu, we have plenty of eggs yet.

Niotion, as amended, agreed ti.
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Lli. ;HTIIOI..;E KEEP'Eli AT ST:-E. CROrX. 1 »ut ljeforire sani it i.S mv iliîteiltis iii tg.)lVIUbripi.
lc hîquestion l ~icîithe Hmnisiz, etter ihîffriînei

Nu. INFUET (raislat4ju>îiiivedfor bsît the fact-c. liut One thluii's perfect.ly certain,
Cf, des of a111 (ides in Cviiuneil. lettere, corrcs- tliitt is. tlîat. if soilxe er-ror iaslî mnacle, Lt. -Col.

pondcîIi.c ti oîîînns<f ve.ry nature resîvt- ''liiirlîvr liîiilt1 ii al jutice rrcvive Ili$ p~ens~ion.
inzr the re-zî-zi:ti'ii of .ines Thiirler. L ien wît- atn aiî'Iutit-wîvasl h,(ov
(?uîkînel <'t i e lit ~n:,ry 3Mîlitizi. iii thle C.îuut it 1 Ir- *- .

niètt1î a'J'uiîîîeît if isstu. r.~ViiiîniTliî li tent ss- Vci.axisi re iel at t lie au'e tf Zeventx
aîs liltiuckeep'er in the Pari-h < ofS: te.Criti.x : tllqlthe mit. is;Iî ceoiluit. tif ihI-i-althî. ln auv event. if ithere
retîîs-al eof the (11-,vriîiniîît t1<gr:î lt ftit el lui' were aiîy irrt,-.tilaritics iii comiection withlî lu
Thurber. Esti.. file ;îuiut claiinuesiby hlm ;îashi: supîer- " ai i metli the <v*îuîetwil riverI-
anfflhuitiona l IZiowlice. Irsuaiî. 1oi

bl thîeuii. ai t hat it. wiII t'rau lm tlîiii wxis eno
Ifle izaidt:lui utroi(eintr tlii uîmotionl. I .Nil-. w'hîichli le is ccti tlv lv îtitlef~l. r.$>ekrI

'-ýletker. tri make a few rentaiks ani (ive s<>il1X. iteve ti oinn eu ad.at 1hcp u
exiiitsnswîihnigt ler uetf u hî. .rie'mîut n1take it Uit" -seriolns <zslrtî.

the Minlister '8) Mriead1iiMr.sii ti <U >IER. There i.,nil.) jeetùî-;(.b far a.,
pricaraztion f fthe stilliates. Ilit.tg th-mtio..he Illjut* g. wuel

reîgies i îsitishi of keCeper <f a lightholise ù liddl.tittnîiiiu l't uîet r hih
theParsli(If%44. Coix intheilliffi oe, nt lie! Iî>iî. geuit leuini;l alliles is ratîter aliciemt.;and I1

tue >arshîof te.(rou. l tu ii<iitli if <..itt1iî if) lait t1hînk it lia., ever coine 1,eforr me, litit eie
18578, tusuhthIe ag'lev <f Honi. Mr. .Joly, die uî ur aeriît<swntea..i.nîvau
Premier 4)f the l>riîvilcee of Quelîc, 'who wa..l; ti (CI..C

(I)t1îw atthe iai,, u olèrii.tthus reigunti 1, ilI Sl .ho<w th la ulatter tn.Ottaa atthelime Ili(idi-iitIt iotion a-reed tri.
Ihou. Mr. *lolv 1L-Skcslf<,r the appointînlent tif lýt. -i

C 'i1. *Iluesoliin iihisfaht steai. On NM r.I rr uxORIEEl.
.1V.l<lS resju!St the !aj>)<iliîtiieuit. was illadIV< 'the

1)epa rt i mt. I tvaLs natur.ad îlîatùiii i r t-taira sliîwiltrug h'sw îîamîîy yardls <if csst(i sait diiek
Nir wh.) ladbeel tii-t--C)Ie eÎt'. itIllive iieeîi iunjfrr es ait 1lifa .x. Nova zze'lau. fresithe

Mr.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3d âmure.wu. ne eî lurvoevasi _'ii.iîe . iS89. tI :o -. 0-111.1Iîîe. P-90.x ;îîsl t:'t'u tli u~hmeIil,
the.,service tif ucithe L*îîîît.srillexpe<:t to WI 91. tî itiI)e:etiulser. l1S91). andielthe v:shuer cfsut-h inîjîsr-
recu.ive dthe îeni<'n .îwhîielîlue vas enititicedl atis.'i rve:s)(tiey-(3[r. %hite. Sîlrî.
lio%%evcr. dluriîu-, thetwuIe '<vars îhiilifolowe1 *I.I - \N1 j«-S N l)N C(ONM IlTTEES.

unr )îvion 'vllax pai<il Iiîî. in Mari. i,1881. Lt. irHCO'AN-*«\I iivithadoi-
Co<l. I huiier aphldt< the '%Miister (If Mîuîentm Ho(flleHiLA ÇEiNuîîv< lealjînu
andil'slei. tu> nutain retiress. a-mi the i<,n. Mii.nieî.rfte1Iîîe
ister answerei l iiî.l-iat lie laid referresl the quies- NMr. El)<ABR. 1 w<uldl ask the lcae:air f the
tioni tr the ( aunia.d that lie ialiannst sîîtr t ( Ïveruiiinlt, <v lien tie Stauîiintzr Uîuntes'<Viii
gret lis )îeusiîî aslls>wei. Ho%%-evui-. -Il. Speake!r. lie cadlis: togrethier for ri .îzaiii Nlïedere
tîvo tr thirec ujitlis later. insteail <if the Ini<iîev <is-3lîit auuv '<w.rk for -souie. thevre ii, for ohes.tî
Wiliihî lie expeceei as is pension. lie received iî tanig uesCoîîmîittee anld thle (louîîuîîiîteeu 1
letter frozîî the 1epasrtiieut, iii wiihi lie wi:s il,- lrivilegre.s ande Eleetio ns.
ft<!Irîuei that the ( -overnîîî1enit esîi îlotrat lm iu Sir HIEC' « 'OIt L A 'N EN. 71STe S.îiuî
tis u)ellsion behecause the Hon. Nr. .Jolv liatit asvdOrtiers Cuîîiiittee lia::lîeeilu cailed. anithe i<'dît-ns.
it foir huîîî iiiasking foi. lusssais ap flitunent, aiti we '<ili anraîu1lge iivin h li' înnuînr.

tliat as lie 'Vais m.)More aciu111i1141r of the Civil Ser- Nrtrna.re r niHuealsuie i
vice it mwas trio late for linii tri as.k for :stitb a Mpeonu- ei t.E> puuuoti a
sîini. Ti'ier-e '<as cvistently a îiudrtuniîgl1 --- - --

ci'inectionu withlutlui-s que-stioui, for Lt. -Col. Ilîube,l 110 138E OFl'COMM1NS.
liefore reSigîî1iuýr lu sfflice. latiid asletres:Sed tsi tIie

l)eiaintueiit f.if Marine anti Fislieries a letten liii
whiih hie forîuiadtv -tated i ut lue 1li 111t '<vauilt tii ) 'SIIAl.aitli MN. sI.5~
foregro is penlsion, lu l faet lucre i,,;a . criby rof that -

letter 'lie Sî:im Rt(boo thle (Chair ait Ihîree *îcleîk.

1 «luave Ille h.imeîîur tgi.ifot~rili you thiia I ami tree11 to Rresii"' n tn jî<îsit ioî ais ligittituoîîje keejier in t hiel>ariAi -)f IîiVE.
'Ste. 1iix udi euî s ist .iiièîe. wbieh i li:îve
fielde err 1,îî-%42. VomIi '<tiuls1 l unie au grs':tt avemir, NR1.VETTl l~lO{ SACT AMiEND1-
anda. I beieve. wv.ii iii le nCjustice. lv l'yapnîit iiiu i i m EXT.

.stv:e lily Sitoi, juiîi Thutirleer. wlîi liuis all the ites:ýsry
qi:iitt.ititins fer the lib tts'îi.1 l haire alwaiys i:*ithi

î'er-ltatw- re îretle i k- p.tîr )eîartnent to elîtitît, nue t Mr.s 'R''IVitîvesl for lenve tri iutroidîîce
.- :tiîer:îinuiattion. ani I féelel re tînît uny twir îus~ Bill N\ i)". 313)tc) amienil the Nrl.~ctTr ne

viz., nuiy.soîî's aupbointiient aune! t le graîitig it if îy J'en-,sî ue.~i ied ai i icepaa
~îtuu illuilet <v~i 10 O)$tiCl.'tiorin, t lezst. mie portis iii of it.. whîeluî (fli relulelli-

Ili thue face of this letter, wilich hears the state of 1le 1-1:thie 1011( discussion whîichî tni-bkplacte withu
I4thî eptîuîîl'er. 1 and wa i wiehuwasi.- reecived ini refercîxce ti thulis ,111)jeut ait the iast sesSion (of thue
the l)epairtuîs..nt hefore the aceeptaîtiou (of Lt. -(sd ast. Par>anieîiî. I woli àoîiv sa nsW, that tîhe

lhuîi-leî-sresguiitiiani the' appoulituliSllt (of Ils i., ojet 1 have iii vie<v 15 torupieal the elalise w'ithî
$0o1. Williauii Thunier, the i epasrtîneuît luols ldiat neferenice ote iial <dlaiguage iu tie Nrh-Vt

Lt Cci 'iurlier liasi o riglit to a pension hîcealuse TIerrîtorie.s. ainsi1 dûsi) Sî lecause i'l am conuin et
MNr. Jly is sailltri have iisreedt ilihis waiving .rit, tuait the <ireetioniui un thlie Niîî~e Ter-

altlioughu i'.-. .Irly die mot reiiiîeiuber.aîîy sitei itorieïs Ac.tlduit tiiere slialllie two official lauîu-
tramîsacetuon. WVeii, MNr. -Speaker. I believe itat, the glaiges iliitue couuîtrv us caîiuflated tri perpetru'ate
Icast thuat eau lie saisi,,;, thiat tliere lias beeîî a . mis- r'ace dlistinctioins wh12ih it (Iiilit tri lie, aînd whîl

iiietrstiituiutsoilnewluere. It wililie poss.ible to 1I hope it is, the object of this Ilotuse to il( aîway
tind the err-r <veu the documueîîts slîall hiave beeuî '<ithi. I lîciieve 1 '<as aide tri shuow vthat, ho'<ever
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SOIlit! hon. gentlumnen thought"lt the iluensure wa's
a ia.rsh 'onie. it was at alIl evelnts inI the rit
-lireet c tin f.ar as these North-West Territories

Ll'e collei -Ci. l . . t is, of ul weAll to ' elil >er
that thil Iill i'rely alals witlh the Nrth-West
Territaries:ai thia t ilglh to tle <uallî inguiage
is (ne ble ise< I p ip'ilhtle Bri t ish Nor t h Anlerica Act.

an11 is t eI faefil in t lat ei cnilient alone. It is
iiot a riglht conferrl ipon uir Freicli ('allan

sbjcts at tlie tme of the cession of til the . bl>Pr-
viice 'tEi b) e t' tlie liritishi rni . oaîil is

lt to be fta e1uh11 arlier than ti' tlate of tlle
1Iritish North Almnerica Act, an<l in that it is
liîîiitv<l tao thlie proceeliigs f tihis Hou, the

pire rueeîliigs of the SenateI, a'i the prometl-
ings if the A :\se1ilbly of the 'roviice of

Quebee. No 'fnu who ha gIivîen :ly at-tenîtionîu to
tiis sulbject cali'e thewise thail coiviee<l thuat
the perpettion of tliese race <listin.tionîs is ni ot
in tle public iiterest. anli tlat nthin is inir'e
ealeitlai toi vent tte grwti f tie coiunI
iatioiiality i t thi: ofIllepa'' tlIv l)inioni thtali the
vile' i î m . ine'in t aof thl e Il a l1litional lang u'igage i] thel
Frechl tonA'gîue. [ îl'î n01b 't eio .sire t') iiterfere with

tilt riglht whiih vrn lias to speak iii aîiv
anguige u which seenl a iht t) Iiiii. itut lesire t'

pr l t Ilt inll whIlicl i ll foster race e ulati netils
in (fui North-\\ st witliout warrant. anl, as I

believe. witlia'>it public ob je1it or pu1blic belnetit.
This I'ill, Iowever. es furtlier tihan that of hast

ssin. ini that it purprts t) <leal witlh the school'l
questii. Accorln to the gvius iof oi c'
st itut ion.. as <tlinîed in· thle Biitish N'orthl Aiîîerica
Act. the subjlt. of e<luntioni is one beloning

exalusivelv to t he 'rovinces. is ine of local concern
tg, ie <lcalt withi l'hv the Pro"viices. It is truile tit.

îowing ti iiiwiiculltiis wh i existe'l in Ilthe >11
Prine of ('all'hl. there are certain lilîitati'onus

alll 'estrtliel is ini l'eWa ti I )ti saii<iil liattel's
iiil( post: 1I liol i let 1 O1ites of (hitu rio and:
(,lil lec. I'lit t.l'se.3 l'estricti(is elnii tilel-e. a il<

1 k'low I'' g i l 't.sn y wl tii.. people il
the North-West Terimtries shiuli bu liiiteil

or restrictei in the inatter aof elucation. As
tIlie it.w' lliow stitilils. sepit-ate sellioals are ialtle
illiperative. W1hîereveri there are two:' religioils1
colliuiiiiiieiti e-e. tleru is t ire rfit to lave seprate
sell 'o11. t j ra 'p'se îîot to iliterfere wit h tait.l î t
siiiply to give t) tlie eolle of the North-West the
riglt ta. 'l'al with the q uestion off e<l ucatiaoni as t')

thelni seeuls lit. NIv li ill is. perhaps. noût so hjee-
tiinable in anoaîther reSpect as the nue of last yea .

hecaise .[ nit the preunbllîle, wliclh to sille Of my
friedis. wa.s a stumblingu block. I linve fomoîl that
hîion. genitlemueni !'hioI wverc quite willing to aili'pt

thie elueti ng partJIllet of the Hil, lbesitateil somîewiiLmt
at t lie wide teris of the pureamilble. Tlatpreaihble.
(if coirse. was uniîecessarv fo. the purposes of the

eaictin ase. adl as I have no ldesire toî ilncrease
the ilticultis., alreadv utlieiently reat. that I
have before meC inoird(er to repeal 'th .particilar'
ehause. I have left out the preaiible iln tli.,) short

H*ill.

.nagreed to, ail ill reaid the fir.st time.

N W 'A NA L-NOR(1I T sIDE ST. LA W-
RE"NCE IV E1tR.

lr. 3:LEN N'AN asked, Whetier an Order i i
CounIlias becniu nujadle authîorizinig the cniistrue-

tion of a caial on the north side of the! River St.
NI r. %làeC.9LÈ-ru v.IL

Lawrene. in the (J'Puy of Suicanges. Prwne
of uebve :ne if .s. att wvlmat date has siaid Oiler
beie passl i HaS a ,u- Iev i l:a Ho11)w

Inuch. lias beenj alrea'ly pîai<l for survey aniel oithe'
expenises cnnlectel therewi th: t iprobable esti-

Iulitte<1 es t of saill ein al ;a I wlîet) er it is tlle
iltitlio of the avel-1aileil to jarueal at ii
te-llIv date wit l its Coist1rîuctiil)u

sir I I-X'T ) R LA Nt IEV 1N. A n Oreer iii
Council was pîssel dn tit tl hi-eliî-ary, 1II. A

,uvy lias b loeuule. anl there las bn paid for
tle survey and ither ex-penses e'uleite.1 with

i t Ms,51. 1The pr1blble coist of the eulal is
. tI11. It is tle iitenitionî ;f the 1i vernî-

Iiielit to jai-oiee t. ail etrly late witi its oli-
structio n.

.SU.N.lAll) Hl11 f( 1 INH11IS. N1E.

Nlr. LANI)ElN askel. i)iil .- Sir lirles
Tupper.l t leI iigh C uuissier. reeive fir'in the

peor'ple of (aîin;ht. in the fiscal yeai eneailng :30tlh
n.111e.lle, the follwing stuus

Hiîghi Cannuiîssian'r's su:rv... .. 81f.rslo 1.
SIA;iîane to'SirChiarles Tmuaîar ... 2.ornil (ii

Salaries tr Clrks. is '. itc . n.aW(.«7--
ndell'.. liîsei :l.ie:lligenc............2 .Su

I aîulet s If:11181 u? i ieîc 'I aes aîliii relvi'r; l'ilii-.. ............... Jia..

C .sIa1 anll 11r:1vel.............. .......
oI Ialli ili ............................ i~ (

lI rue aeairy of .>.i reetoîies. 'i c p<. 's... S
I le iillîal :iiîlet î'ît.liitils ..... ..... .% <

.i-reitlî.till:î W:ll'ahr i.-ilt] S. . .

(,is O fi-tMarei. 1S90 . .... .......... ]
aIer:tfIlit l. NIr.. Ikin. .-.:... .W.....
irailities 1i ' Iaa. t iolîatit toalîers. .. .

i4.*' 'na i relit lof oficial re.idence...
Ilimise ahity~ :îind tax. ...... ........... '

JIî'uisiekecliniig. 1). Wvî ù i e.... ..
I llecalli'.: tix.JIn.l - 11 u îlj-.jller.. . .

3eisenigr's :van uu r:iihvwy ticket. .
W s ail i ...... ....... .... ... . . ) 4

We :, lr eiti- ll. s :ima. . liti îi g. 4. ..:7
P:ari:înelt:'iya i:ler.............5.

.J i rueiti Y .l u1te. . î lî glic .il e pie<?7
la - a a4............. .

i îrerige...........................-51

Yeî~îu rt..I a~. . ..................... 2 '
J'iaîiiîr îu~îiîrcauiwi .tiiîi walls 17():4

S? f......... ... ......... C1597 0

l ek ilielia hell alli aîikifil i .. c.ui m i .7.:. .
'.uI art e. tî,alî t' . .i am ii e Ji J ¶' f

t epaivrilie·ntutrent cle:ils tIf o

W it Oll etr .. . . ..I. . . . . . i . s. .. . . r. 0.9 a i
S .fnlryI suppljaies fora ,fliace. ............. 9i1 o
ai.T uîv.rite:r repa.ir.....................5 29i

e rict rî:C i ii 4ers, ru lit al id ltetiiig
i 1.vthenr..... .. .. C...o.........2,7 52

i Wind[ ing cliad reguilat ing clok.... ..3il :

i<l he huolel the ouIlie ''f High ( liseionfer
'lurnig the tiie lie cted as electionuering ignwt r

lthe Serient at thte recent eletions If not.
whou lhebt the <fiice ? Was any salaryv or trav~ellinig

allowanue~ granLltedl huimi din~ig thet. tiiie lhe wa&s enl-
g<aed ini the elections. e.ither? as High ounsioe
ior as electionîî agent ? If so>. hîow mnîîeh ? Was it
lby the directionu oîf the. Go~vermnenult that lhe enn-

vassed the C' 'lluty of .isx ii con)jiunction with
il. Solomnîn Whlite, an aowed anneîxationîist t

m r. FOSeER. I bg to sa tait Sir Charles
Tu'pper. the Iigh C unissioner. dti not receive
fromiî th1e puee of Canadla in the fiscal year
enuding the *t3th .1 une, 1$90, the suims mîein-
tionedl. amioluntinig ini all to $25.97>.(14. Sir (..hlarles
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Tupper has iebil the otice of Iligi ColmIllissioller
coiîntinuuisly fron the time of his lust appoint-
ien nt shiortly after his resignation of the Finniuce
3Iinisterslipi o(f this overlinent. There are two

otqr questions which, while asking partly for
inttîin, coitaiui allegations of facts, so I shall

nlot answei' thein.
Mr. LA NIERKIN. 'Flie inister inientes

that I have stated facts in the question '

Mr. FOSTER. I 1i not state that they were
facts. lut that tlier vere allegatioins if fats--
quiite lifferenit.

LA T E ENER L ELECTION-R ECOUNTS.

.\r. LANDERKIN asked, Whether a recount
tookI place in any constituenev since the general
election. after the imember hlai leeun gazettel ?

if . where. and wa s it regular if lot.. is it
neesary fir the iemiiberî to be iure-razetted ?

Mr. CH A PLEAU. Y'es. in the constituiencies
if Nrtlh rue andi East Grev. iBoth melbers

were gazett.el on the 14th Marchi. althouiîîghi a
re<-amt af vaites took place aon the I7th ii the

faor'iller. aliiion the 19t in the latter coilstituency.
Thie r1-etiur tii the writ of the election of Northi
Urnea was received by the Clerk of the Crwn in

Chancerv m thie 1th .t\larchi. and that of East
rf mn thel 3th, and as the (lerk of the Crown

ii Chancerv uiist, lipon the receipt of the retuîrni
4if the iieilber electel. givie notice at the iext
issuîe of the ieal G,-a-//--, hie accorlingly gave
the nuecesisary not.ice. h bialmlee of the questian
ix a Iiatter which las t be alecided hv anotlier
triblial, that is tao saV. it is a iatter aif law. as to

whether it is le gal ortu nîot. i iay. perhuaps. tell
th heon. getlenua that. as th recoult hias not

chian.ie the retuntii, alil as the retinurn in the
-. #-//r ais inly the ainotineeîneilt of the returii of
t hie i eiîl>er, alal luot tie iinber of votes. it miiay
liat lie necessary to lie re-gatzetted .

ACC.)ENT' AT ST. ]OSEPH )E LEVI.

Ir. CA R RO)LL. movel foit

C'ipies aill leters, cleiumeiit, &., betweei the
oIlicials of the iterculonial Railway at Mmin eal lthe
iepart miient uf. Railw:ays iii relation to the accident at

St..Joîeph de Lévis.;on the Ith Decenber,181.11.
Sir H ECTOR LA N EVIN. Therc is a. bil.jet-

tiin to this miiiotiuoll. but theli hon. guietlemiiai ean-
naot expect a conflilential report.

Motion areel ti.

CAPE BRIETON AND N. S.
IATION.

R Y. AC('OM MO-

.M'. FRiASER m 'uoved foi:

Cies of' all correspondce sinice 1st Jttty. A.D. 1S90.
froii the New Glatg.ow Boai of Trade a.md other boas
or plersiuns, respuetii.r lie thr lngh train from Sydley.

C.B., to Oxford, Cumberland County , -ei thea Short Lilne
Rai innyV. Also. cupies oralIi correspondence .lurinîg saidt
t ime froîm y1113 p iersonî or personis, askiing for better rail-
way accmmntodation between Pictou uand New Glasgow, to)

an11(d froinllifa ix.
Hie saujl: I miaty state briefly that my olject n

imiakiii this motion is to obtain better i' lway
facilities lbtween New ulasgow, Pietou andi {ali-
fax. Now that the Shoit Line has been completeal
aid a îrailway lias- been constitucted ini Cape Br'eton,
it is of the greatest importance thiat the train for
Syni ey shiould take the Short Line at(Oxford, aind

tlmus give an inpiiill)evîlenît' train fromtNew ilag
to Ialifax. .1 ithert ouir a ccmmoat lias bi iei

ver L aii.F o iiexalliple. on gîiig lie liunalreal
miles, from Newf (;1sew top Halifax. we liave ti

i nCîU)itii îearly f*uir h lîîrs at Tru. a sutlient titie
to take us tii Halifax. This interferes veri materi-

all with blisilessi menl. aand as the coiidition of
ra.iilway travel in Nova Siotia lias always been
sih as to pay the (;overnent to riin the ihvay,

litering in tlis respect froni the Inatter top whih
t le Iîon. lPoistiaster G veneral referredl vesterlav. we.

an a4k fir thtis changm toi b Iade ail hliope t b-
tain it. 'le Easteri Extenîsioi lhas always ipai.d.
taid if the roaal were perate so tliat. the tiigl
tr'amiîî took the Sliirt Linle. we couîîld have au neiiile-
peient route foir the s.great Counity4 f Pictuin
and the easterni couilities. This question affects
uie-thi of the pop u lation of Nova Scitia. and I
will .n iouht., have the support iof the recpr:senta-
tives from the Prvince. and partieiularly froni the
easterli lart if Niuo Scotia, flotr Iny imi. I iin
liit taking t is acta in to eiiarass the ;verment.
lbut tii eal tlhir attention to tle pre:seit state a8f

affairs.and I trust t hIe ltailway elnartinent will deal
* vlaeti vely withî this mîat ter ouiîtside oa f inftlîuaecs
whiib at preseit see to coitrol tlie railway tralie.

Mr. STAI US. Iefire the motiinis put ti the
H1 use, I woublil like tg.) sav thiat I fullv indorse the

I lariii u-k aî mle biy the lion. ilemdber fr uy u îiiîsboro'

(l. Fras). lalifax is as iiel iiiterestedl iin
i the question lie referreil tg) as the easternu couni-

Stie if the Province. al I I1trust thelia resuilt of
thIis, moition w-ill lbe that the ;attenitionl of thev

Everninent and the Nlinister (if Railways will
be calleil to) il, and that the tille table of the
railwav will lie si arraigeid. at ail eveits foir the
Sslilliel', tliat tlie peselit tinonveieleice ill iît

lie î.aîitiiîiietl. As tie hiiu. ienil>ei- for ;ysl>r'
lha.s stated. a delay( of four huiirs is noi w sutèered by
e.iverv )asseIger, frot all pints, on thie Pietou ile

cin. eitst ta Tril. <il tilt! jIlIItne gl anIal IoI -

ing fr a>H 1alifax. This lias a vey s.eriouîs efleet î
the in'terests o>f the railwv. alli it is cnthat

acunut, as well as in the interests of the peple,
that I call the attentiin lof the C;overnniienit ti>

the 'Situtatii. 'l'le statemnient of iliy lion. frieimat
fi-im (;ysbori'. tiat <ine-thir iof the people of the
Province aie iiterestel in tlhis subject. is aiso> coi.-
iret. It is in the inter'est of thte railway itself that

tel between the centres of popiulatifon ainal the
pirovincial capital shuhl le stimuilatei to the
uîtiimst extent, and I tlherefore trust this inîcon-
veiuiece will be reimelied liv the (oveŽrniiiinit, and

the tile table so ai arranged that it ill lie ))ssilble
foi passengers to go frimi Pictou to Halifax ail
froi H alifax to Pictouî anl retuitrn on the saime day.
I trusî.t this will be arr'an"gedl. not only fair the sumn-

mer. but foir both the winuter anl sunninîer.

Mtion areed to.

0OWNERSHIP OF THE FOR ESHOR ES.

Mr. F INTI' moved for:

(Copies of alil corre.spoiinIeiice between the Governmneits
of the variosI Proviice.s and the Doininiiwithi refer-
ence to the title and ownershipî of the Foresliores of the
Dominion tand ot' the beds of Harbours and Rivers: to-
g.thelr with ailt ltejiort. a>tte Deiartnent of Justice and
ou deral inî Co.uuîil oun the :Lba>e subjgeût.

He sail : Probably lin stubject. referrei to by His
1 Excelleiy the Govnor Generalin the Speech
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froi the Throne at the opening Of Parliaient was FISIIERY BOUNTY CH EQUES.
receiveil with moere geierail satisfaction i y mem-
bers from the Maritimîie Provinces tihan iihe an- Mr. FLINT mnoved for
nilmeellnielit tiat r m'elating to the foîreslores Returi of the costs tandu expenses of adiisting the
of the I)eCitni.i mn wo'iul ibe sbi)llittedt for considera- amolunts: claiimied for fislhery bounties an&l o'f îire paring
tion. If the proposal be similar t that of the Last 1a.nd distribtitin the fishery bunty cheques in eah iyear
session u >on the same<. subjeet, which for sine niiice 18m. ani alo ithe n iineîi of.the persîns audithorizeu I

J .edistriblute the bonnity cheques mii the Province of aa
reason was not proceedel with. i feel safe in Scotia during the year 18. 189t) andl 1891.
assuming thait cirrespndence of a valuaiie and He said I In referring to this subjet Ilesire to
leariel character between the ( .vuxhmnetiatt he MIinister oNf Mzariie aînd Fisieries,
taken place ii the interiim. A stlV of that cor- anld the DI)epartmnenlt over whicl lie preSiles, for t.he
respiailence will le of great importance to the extraordinarv enev and diligence with lwhicli the
ienhlers of this Houmise. ii anticipation of the in- fishery buumnty chîe 1 ie were distributed earlV in
trodluîctiomn of the liill liv the lion. Iinister of this lpresenît year of grace 19. It is possible Ihat.
.lust ice. notice of wiichII las been already givenî. the pendling election hadl as mucli to cdo with stiimu-
In 1 SS correspoilence (of a very interesting.r nature, lating, the aclivity u(f the finister of Mariie aid
an exl8unstive and learned review cf somne phases of lis subrd.linîates as the 1 rofouriiîel sympujîatlv t hleV
tisiiestion. took plaîce betweenthAttorney-Gen- Ihave always professed for the har'd tishiermîen.
eral of ( >itario and Quebeand tl he Minister of Jus- We have a phrase in Nova Scot.ia wiich signifies
tice. The commments of the hon. Minister I have not the ditliculty of getting along in the early sprin
seeun, and for an intelligent uderstanding of the mnths. It. is called ";ett.ii up iarc Hill.
scope and relatii of the proposei legisiationî it i, The G(.overnmnent mîay have feit that they lad a
ahnuost abhîsolutelv essential that the publieation of " March hill" to climib, and consetiuenitlv calleil to
lis doubt.less very full anid complete review of the thteir assistance the lbreezy and assiduois labours
imiatter shouild be liad. It miiy not be advisabe to of the local fisherv othcers. Ibacked lv the )owiverftul
replish id te tiirts whiih were brouîgIt lowi at aid iof the boun.tv cheq1ues. Hitierto. if I ai inotthe last session of thuis Houîse. lout still even a very muc mistaken. tisery bounv cheqles lave
repetition of that at this juncture, together with leeiî distributed mnucht later in tue vear. ai I as

Mre recet eorrespodence, would permit of ai more p îleaîsed to learn recenitly from tle ( overnnt
comnplete history f thei nerotiations and opinions tliat. it was their intentiomi iii the future that these
of the Provincial and Dominion ( overmnients in j1cheiqes would be distribuitei about the ist Marc
convenient form. The subject is a large )nie, very in each year ieiiceforward. Withi this sclhemle I
imîteresting-. to a. uimîerous bodv of persons in am iin entire svipathy. I think that about the
several of the provinces who may e affected li msonth of Narch is the most appropriate portion
any legislation on the suliject. i therefore trust 'of the vear in which to confer on the tishermieni of
that. before the iovernment Bill cones up for the Maritime IProvinces this bmoon whîichli has been
debaite, this correspondence aii the discuîssions so mîuch spoken of b'y mîembhmers on the ('on-
referred to mîay be in the possession of the i servative bmeiles. At the- saille tiiie. and
Houses. i ini connection with this mratter. there are sus-

picimus circmnstaînces coinnected with tite changeSir JHN THOMPSON. I must ask the lon. of face oi the part. of the A<ministration, whielh
genîtleiiamn to be good enouglh t) amlîend his motion probably mnay lie explainel ais havinîg resultei fron
by addmg after the wor. " Correspoillence " the correspîmdence with their deputies and oticials in
words "iot e already brought down,'' hecaîse ai vairiu.îs portims of the country, as well as from
large part of the correspoence lias beenî riiieady j political stress of weathîer. It is in<leel stranimge
brought down . that until the year 189! it lial never occurred to

the Administration to distribute tite bounit.y
M'. FLINT. V"ery well. jeheques anong th hard-working and laboriou's

i ishermuen of the Maritime Provinces during the'Sir JOHNTH1MPS .Inderstand the lhon.1winter season, wlhen these men needed that helpgentleman assents to that. AS the lion. gentleimizai ilost adil the biulk of themî were at their homes.
lias referred to the ill iof last session. I may ihis idea of distribuntion of the bouionty chemques
eplaui that. that Bill contained tithe conîdition;se iarly in the year occurrel to the Administration
whicl thiis ovemet ti(iilght souhi be eum-in the spring of 1891, aid the activit.y-ahniiost
bodied iii any tasfer of. these proierties to feverish activity--oif the Fislieries Departmcent. to
the Prosvimeiaîl Goverment. It w's ascertained pi rovide for the fishtermuen of the Miairitimte Provini-
before the Bill reaclied its secom reading thiat the ces m iust have been verv gratifying to ttemn, as
eiditions were not acceptable to the Provincial weil as to te friends of good govei'îrnent ani
Govermnentt wlhic huaid raiseul the controversy and the admtirers of an eierretic admiinistration of
was prinîcipally interestei in it. It wis, ticrefore, afflirs. There aire. owever, questions in cionnîec-
deemued futile to proceed1 with the Bill. ais tiat ov- i tion with this subject of the distribution of the
ernment was utprepared to accept its coiditions, i fisheries bounties which, I think. ouglht to be set-
and, ctnseq.uenitly, mthe tranmsfer coulsd not lie made. j tied uipon sote other principle thtan that of the
It wras csonsilered aidlvisaile to reconsider the con- exigencies of the Administration on the eve of
ditions, aid consultation withI the Provincial !-in election, or, for that mtatter, at. any future
Governemient to wlchich I refer lias taken place uponi timne. In miy opinion this imiatter should in somue
that subject, wlhich I Ihope will lead ti an early way be arranged by statute or otherwise fixelunder'staninug b)eimg arrived ait whiceh will enablle iv yIaw, anmd the dlisttjiution of the bounty funids
the BilI to be pr'oceeudedl with. j sitould bei so contrmolled that the Gover'mnent or its

ti agreeti isuborinates could not mtake a political mtachîine of
Miotion, ais amned, agedto. 1 it. 0f course I wiill not accuise the hion. Minister' oif

Mr. FI.IT
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Fisheries of harlouring any sucI lesign, but I muîst
state il truth that the bounty cheques were this
year Made a part of the political machinery of the
country, by his agents and supporters, ait any rate
in'Nova Scotia. We distribute fron 85,000 to
8170,0 aiong thirty or forty thouîsand men in
the various portiois of the ·Maritime Provinces
each year, and it is certainly very advisable that
tis distribution shoulbi holemade entirely without
possibility of partizan effeet. It should be remen-
berel thbat this monev belongs to the people of the
whole cuntry iand not to any political party. Lt
is admîitted lby gentlemen on both sides of the
Hfouse that tiiis.distribution of fisheries boiuties
is riglit in principle ; there has never been any oppo-
sition to the grant from thisside of the House, except
the genîeral complaint that the whole fund at the
disposal of the (Goverîmnent has nmot. been distribu-
ted in its entirety as it shioüld have been. to the
fisherien of the Niaritime Provinces. We look
upon this fund as a sacreil trust, and hv1y the
whole amlount available, by the calculation of the
interest that must have accrued upont the sunr
placed at the disposal of ·the Adîhninistrat.ion in'
1879, lias not been distributed. has never vet beeni
satisfactorily explained. I wish to call the atten-
tion of the House to another circumîstance whieh
took.place in the eonstituency i have the bonour
to represent. lo uwhait extent the' overnment
itself was cognizant of this matter I an not aware.
but iii the minds of independent and thoughtful
peopleit reached to the dimensions of. ainost a
public scandal. At the time Parliament was dis-
solved there was nlot a whisper fromn any corner
tlhat the fishery Lounty cheques were about to be
issued ; but as the tinle for the election approached
wve found that the fishery bounty chequxes hail
arrived from* Ottawa and were beigi industriously
distributed througlhout. the constitueney by the
active friends of the (Governuenit candidate. I
presuine the sane was done in every otier con-
stituency in the Maritime • Provinces lby the
otfhcers of the Departmnent of Marine ani Fish-
eries. :'These gentlemen mtuay have distributed
the, noney in a' manner' 'above suspicion, they

iay ot' have nade any observations or renarks.
to tie recipients of the bounutye but :at the saine
time we know that it is almost too much toexpect
froni hiunan inature, that the friends and agents of
the Administration with the $51O,(O iii their
hands would fnot imake as inueh use of such a posi-
tion and ifluence as is customary ini cases where
funds of this kind are placed in. the hands of that
class of mnen.' -Another peculiar circumstance pre-'
sented itself in the constituency which I represent,'
and to 'this natter I also desire to cal the attention,
of .the, House. - Upon the face of it there mlaîy not-
'Ie -anything :improper, , but the' circuinstances
'thenmselves go to show that there was not that carè
and prudence" exercised which is necessary for
sustaining the high ' moral and independent position
which the civil servants should occupy before the
electors of this country at the time ofan election.
.We foundCi a leading supporter of'- the : Minister, of
'Marine and Fisheries, after a- conference "with' his
superior officer, resigning his position a feid," days
previous to the 'election ; we, found that he "was
nominated as' a candidate by v' conventioi 'of 'his'
own party, and that his otié' renained unfilled
until several weeks, afte ti ' election "Biût'' his
suborlinates weré' busy enough. We :found that
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froi 89,0(m) to ',i;0,(K00> of fislery bounty
cheques arrived il that constituenîcy to be
distributed-principailly by the fishery iii-
spector, who was then a candidate runninag
for a, seat in the lHouse of Connnonîcîs--in the
interest of the Conservative party, and iii his own
interest through out the constituency. I presiiiie
ithat the saune thing nust have taken place unuder'
sonewhat similar circumstances throughout the
Province of Nova Scotia and ii the Maritime Pro-
vinces generally. I believe that the Conservatives
of the rest of the Maritime Provinces are devoted
to their party, and as' iumeh disposed to make use
of this patronage to further political ends, as they
are in the Cotity of Yarmouth ; but, at the samie
time, I express iiy conviction thlat it is not coni-
sistent with the position the Civil Service shouhl
occuipy towari the people, that the monev of the
Dominion siotuld be disposed of by political agenits
at. election times for political purposes. I 1lave
aiso seen in tie public press (altlough I aiIm not
preparedii ow to quote my authority), that so
aînxious was the i)epartmuent of Marinie and Fish-
eries that the interest of this trust funl should lbe
distributed wit great activity, and as promptly
as possible previous to the electii, that an extra
sum1 of public money was ap ropriated for the
purpose of employing extra clerks aud extra.
labour in the' Departnent, in order that these
cheques should reach the people at thait very par-
ticular seaison of the yeîr. If this is the case, I
trust that this course will be coutinued in oI years
whuen there is noc election, ad thlat we shall finud
these bounty' cheques iii the hainds of the fisiermen
of the Maritime Provinces each year before the
middle of M1arci.

Mr. TUPPER. Mr. Speaker, I was a little
afraid, during the first part of the bon. genutlemuuanî's
speech, tat he was attackinug the earily distribution
of the bouity, and I na glad thuat towaruds the eid
of his remarks. after having denouniced the course
I adopted this year, he expressed the hope that I
would repeat tiat course durinug the years to come.
That disposes, I tlhink, of a' considerale part. ôf
the 'charge 'that 'lias bleeni' preferred against me.
HoweverIIa ' ill, very frankly tell tlhe House' the
circuinistances'under whicb I was 'enajuld toI
what the hlion.memer' for Yarmouth (Mr. Fliiut)
inuxst be glad I haive' succeedied in idoing, nmely,
distribute the bouxnty due to.the fisiernen who
hiad earned it at the earliest possible period of - the
year" sinice 188. 3"when the distribution was' first
undertaken.' ' ,I nay say that 'instead of' its being
a new dieparture, it happens to, be a oincidence
that in the vear 1891 thie'distribution of thé bounty
was at a tiie very close''to 'tthe day, fixed - for a
(eneral electioni.

Some ho. MEMBERS. Hear, hiea.t .
Mr. TUPPER.' But those lo. gentlemen, who

say4 "hear, héar," are evidently not' faniliar' with-
the, fact,' better nknown' to' the lion. mnover" of the
resolutioi,'thalt that 'season is about the tiîne the
tislheren aire fittig out for' sea and preparing for
their anmial fishing 'venture . and' thatt-'is the time
.when tlhëy muost'require, and in fact have denaided
that thuis,bounty, shall be paid., Before I assumed
the responisibility 'of the' positionu I'now' hold, I was
asked,' I" was even;esought, by' fishermueni, and
representatives of, ishing distriets,' to.see whether
this bounty' could not be mnade miore ' beneficial to
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tllabiSe finwîî . was iïîtuîlei tlîaîî il. con11llp
s.ihblv lee wliîen pal.1 tg)a> îvtil at a seasmil a>f the Vear
,wlevî n caîie ta t lîcîiàa:: a ilucre addait ion,îîto tleir

lN.f'IlCaîîV t2eu1eral l .vt imbi m-as ait ici att. ~iluii-
iîeliatcl '. >1M 11V CLetssI ii tis I tfflie. .1 îîîiertrokl
the 1or IWas caskcal te-) di). alial the tirst listrilbn-
tion f11i1)iî ~a. tae)tlit ite. the vcîîiiest
tliat liil 111 ta> timat tiile ie i reaeliedl. Fo' thlat

J îccivalthle t!i ks of thle ti-slîermien : 1 receiveai
tileni ît.lîra 'uel ithle îts îpa rig i n atleîileiî

mî; >lv~lîie1î. a) 'iiit twa ears a!.)o-at aliv rate.
<>Vtr ci. Veiti* m îsva ne te) nh;î ke an etia 'ut.

to alîstrili't t lit! l'it.tv stillii i r er ini the sa
anl if m i il arsre s nmyie i .dt te<l

tribut.i'n prcv oîî til t eVeai' ti wiliili I icer
Nltit Iliale in it: lie iiiil (J Navandal ;iîîîa)t ct*nni-
jleteal luefare . . I11ttilt! reat )laiiii resseil

ujuon mule ci 'nsttuît.IV aai îrm. mîîtmîv vs tiat
the *iiistiii 't iin ua'lloilttake jplace ieaethe ti.slmer-
n'ielen t u tgt) their su-ýas's %voitk. Naw. 1i înaV
tell the *I1a'i.ue andal al iîîtuîiste'l ii tis smîbject
tliat tiere Wert eat. liflieu.Iltie.s linthe wav. I'bv
thet. reeýiilat iC> it2itziiietl iii thle( )rler ii ('a 'iiii.

tue ishrîtciarcalla 'weal tili l he 31 -st. 4Iecf îe*
after thieu s wor ~ak is ciialeai. to IWeliîre ini
chie fariîtlieir applica~.tionms andl timir vouîcher'sini

Sil)pa>L. of thlose aqicti>î. 'F'lie (Ik f 'lis-
triut.ia,î i enrîia us.tiere bl'it iu. rami :;O,n' ý1"ta

40.0W(M apiiaits. ami the daimliii iuai
the average îpa*iîiein )eilig a.,ly 4 mi.<tt(of amn

agreat auumanîit of frouiî I.174IN a'16(>E N>a
yeîso. t at tlu Ia.>-stŽ %vil] jk!1cive tile clerical

MYark is venergrent imtieti. Sepaat.e e a e
ille ait. fairail tiiese alutanal iiSts .11101

va'îulcrspreikareai fa'î the baîîks tili .. r 'i-i liil
tie lic iu.IleN. i s ai al lfor* the, Aldit>î* ;emeraV's
office :'11iii ailitia>ii.everv ciaini ia. s t<,li e1
îumiiimteiy exaîmiiîîel, aniti evcrv saAeilin î aiiar
atia 'nl 81uPPOa'til it criticlilv permîseilai anl it
StýùmnIed aiflost imiîî:issilule timat amîgiiut

cfauii lie miale.fo.r aiistr-il>ultimîg the bl>uuty
before Miarcil, wiilî va: tuie mauîtlî ni mwliil 1.il"s

cli.icaoiîiîi taarai l-e to hiave the adistributionm
aiie. I hiave aire.L.lv stateal acuass th Uiflu, of

the. Il tise. il]cIi aîiser ta) the lin.t-ré--itliiia.tii hia
lia-s umade titis moion s. t1imt it waîs îo mi a rn
muent, for the yeari. 1SS!>to mwlîiclî mefereîîcc litili 'Jeu
imaile, but thlat. îî eli uîsanaicitude effirts <of ilî
aticerslhave heen îearl al ud wc aie able nm-
t.> sav tliat it. is the intenîtionî of tihe a.vrmietr
tlistiititttIis baintN' iminiialy aithtiî tluie« tvhucmî
the filiiuîii neeal iL tso very nTillih.tduit is, before
tiue mna'îithi of Marcdi. 1I mîay explain ta, the hon.

g-eîîtleiîîaî mi ' -e rae to dIo tliat. He kîiows
tliat %cv cai the adistrib>utionî ini 183-1i faget., at l
the momnut, tie exact adate iadthee xi>er'iec %%-
hiave obtaineail sincetdieu lias ceîuallc tutiS ùtîam
idi iuiî a.ttis early perinda. Heretofore

the accaint.s iere exiiuîcale anal the caimis investi-
g.ateai hy cierks emîîloycd -(ls)eciidily for that. pi-pose

11.111 olniN So long as tiue exiîînîat-inî lasteal.atidini
addlaitionmithe 1erugnar erkS of the 1)cpartimient w~euce
eîîifflovcdam i palai extra foi- thjeir. extra tiltit, lay
tlhe direct saiîctioîî()f tdus Huse every veaî, a vote
lîaving lbeeîî takeuu not niy tir)eCver the p&yîieuts
to tLiée extr-a elerks. Lu~t ti. alitiorize, coîitrary to
the pro>isituis of the Civil Serviee Act, the
payîîîcut of the reguilar emîployés of the l)eîmrt-
ment extri aîia'uîîts for their extr.- services.
I was lot satisfied ivith thte workimig of this
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'ysteîîiM ilîler Nv1îia:lî we Nvevc Cemupla>iitgfor
aItle 1i 'a>111ttV wr( Alrî.r m-w1ose Nvarîk a1lulîrIfliiîa>ur. was stficielitly aleroius. especialh'y

i a luil îi' tIlie sssa 1i . t.herefaue. inicr-easea tule
I liiîill ' if tIe t.emîîpaa)t..mv clerks foir tii is w kaal
Istoppea t lie ît.ula'a oijesaf tiheI )partieîit

.iaiîî.r t. 'eaau 1 Ifo jîiallehtleintg eiiiipla)Neil
after eýtlC-i r a 'iice lia >îîs. s hift teisi ili<1 fot wu

;t as tl (i- i t. m seîtusutieca 11v as t.lîeV lmiqrît ]ait
doc a aniluî it w;as iîp sisetag). eiekthe %vork
aimai( ta>)ai îivaeit ïon aL.s ti, acca mumîlshî amir a'i 'Jeot.
Ha>bwever. I fisu mui. ;aft.elrthe experienice 1Iliîal imîl

Ianda afier tiie.exp.erienueaof aticen's aif tua' iepai't-
imenlt. tilatt h t was p1s5lL-ial ick tuf miv io.

Careîitieîuuaii wii' ioveal tlis rsai)ltft tiom i ma k tiiis
W tiui.exeealiîig the ;approp~riat ion >uiti thmarzeil

Par~1>nliamumemit. teeîi to the extemit ofa mie alata>
1 lecomiiliiithiils 'ea tli e amlimual adist ributionll aif

tiihe îît lyîsii a Iiiiiiteill mnîmuilser '(f tmî~u
ch.lk% tai 1 'v arr;ami-ri. rta i ve thu e 'ir elerks,

i(,t sa>i) iit i e iil.ilt a a iiei.et as twit Wvm.
lust sua rewitral -theiats. if tiiey couldaiacouin-

NisI -itiii a ail*t t l iii.' tuie wui ri%-e.II tîtelmu.
tlie%*.;i4)t>uiatll i'e jaial.a Ce-t.iii f ig at eXCeal-

iliig what thiev wiblll have v;îuial a t tle rate
îîeiolusiv fi\eai. >if .**'Ii vents îper -lia>r. %Nit Il

timatt iîmccutive ftiey c aiîjlilclwhittWe iliichi
le'sire<il. amial imat is ta, lie the p>riicij>ie w]iichi i

iîteîlita>)carry ot ii due a tika f alis.tlriiutiiig' rtie
l'a>iu I N. i <imi flot a,.a iii-, tas ieexie the H.. tise
I CN)>icSinr aiiv sdra aî iis;qspoilitilieilit tit lir-

iig t.lims Va lteliappeial t.' iis e llmemaid eu-
Ituon. a. .Ilat p an -e at. 4f tit.-uei ty hill>îseîîeal
ta' ist ali.str-i l'uteafl 1l,efa.blmue cla if * ly. 1I lia v

* ra'~>îit.'ta l-;tiiil llSt istas ilia 11)11.Imicmsuipe
miaiN f.. i ituratijtjcaliei 115hi., 'uts a,îl, eiiaif aof Iîis

1 iblis'tituemits fir* theueafluIle gemievahly have i'cen sucli
il to tu mernt tieil. î>î>uavai.l. ll)l'iauîu tlie hlion.
*'eîitieian ivmuns tiî;îtil il.s Nvas ail aîî lu uesre

1i <nll)o Ill te lislivriieil. It Nvas ami act wieucsi
* îîast. l'e aleuîa'îied :h NUs Litauactionmutakeîu at tieir

exprssI lu' jsire :aima1i I îi.sayvthuat the sainie p<'citie-
uîmami w l iitîikei. Ille rhurauuht khie 1>'efoii prem t'f

NO"lt sftici foi. the sr wti IitIaiuthe lion.
(renthcuiilail seeimîs ta.> epm aiihe ia i tiitiS

i. ca cNiesval lus i't.tiCattia'liatthue 1resuîit ç.4 mmm
efforts, amm'1 thait tgelltiui;tii hehalugS to the saille
pil'liti.. d party« as tu 1e lion. Ili liber for Yaia,îîl)ltlh.

'j Tiie reminis fa mime lbut ()lie tlier poa.init
ta) îlot Iee, aimi thiat is thie resignati.sîî of UIl

tlscu ispetar. It. i perfectly tutue.ufliat
the? !iiCt ,after i' i Ll left tue cavipitil Lu visit
mliv CaiStttit,îts andl rcuuaer themuu ami accouift. o>f iiivIca>ndtuet in PIarlialieît, anal iiafiiee. alli ,resigîî. I
Iwats îîut spukem Icta'upon itheliie jc .1 i

i Iiiii or ermiussio>n ta ila.> s amii
wni îa. sk the liouni. gentleman Nvlhiit lie w<>tilhaInve

d<>neitieru tm cuuîtheles 1 lîiflot even
1-eeVetle -Circsîg in - it waîs senit to Lime iepart-

meut ait Ottnwa -lie lhaal the riglît to re.sigrii, anda
ie alial sa> anal ramibis election :anmd I COulai iiot. by

i amîiv'iiter-ferejuce lhave lireventeal that event. «N o
hiarmI lias'l'lt.a i Te lion . genitlemanu is not
able to dite a sinigle instanuce of aîy iatter reuiluir-
iuîr ttttllti)mi-lt. tue huamîdsof thie i )eîartniicnt lnt bis
Coumuity Iliaviirieen overi<)aked tiasu elected 4.i îring

1 thatisiia.u't mnterregimin. l. iit after that getldeman
i hai r'tn bis electioui, I1ai"muot kîia>w thuat, n1l10 uu

ha-.viuug ''Ceen louIe illthe 11imiiawiiie, it iwas a veivy
flagranît at tu îe-app.iuit Ihuiit w)iculie st)licitC<

Ite.'hose are the faùts- Very little Cau e iii maçde
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oint of theîni, ;111anti l th Cî,nîînnnlitx Vfront mw)îielî the to h 'e the t,:ieîcv hoillt.' pajlidili Mri
lion. trclitleîîîaîîcîîîe1 take it. tilere was I1<) tgruat tell tiut liun. -geîîtleînanil thet. ilearly UN-ery (nu1-

eoiteIielit. < tertue uîatter. At. anty rate a wa-j mervative filiveimîîi 'ii in aqI. 1îiý5lisielry
ilibt tim il -t it.- e in iieli 'ab s cou e>rse of ceoîîtllet hoiunty piti l iîi iii Flav. I rtiiereli pî

Inli~ îelit îeî.and. inistances. 1I have lit dounht. tg lot twt> r-trgiaitiîiîîs in the lion. gîteiu
illav lie giVUTli tg) tuIe hu *eutleillaîxî whieh , mii1 I kpart mient. Teehîappil to le ie uitrglati' iii

ctîîî?t.-ýit ite vvryr4)t)itl p 1recefleiti4lt . itiat action. <foi. (a rVtivs md ;îît ber retilîlatioîî foî i.
Ntp,% tiue lion. -relit leimut attacketi.i il a verenlemail I eau tellitli on. -gvîîtleuîîaîîthttat to i. uiavi

,wav. withipmnt giVIuiI(I ai i )citl illustration,- of tiiere ameseveral (I;rit. isiierîieln ii iiîei-ghîlbîîîîr-
the' gr'îifoi'dtatattack. the synmeuîî livwihieh bIooti -vbo are Weil emtitieilto tilieir fi-Slîerv flonît.v

lt is nee.-Cszt&rV fi or the (t'f)vei-iiiieit to fij. t'î.itîe for* 1890obut. w1plmî hae lîîît yet gî.ît il.. *1 ain uni.
thîis limiunty -, ;ii I take it, thet rîînd fo.r t1îlt <t- the lion. ieiliéir tî.b Wiliblil uîîv lionl. fr-ieî-' savs hlie
tack lies ihi tie fact duit. wheiî the' wibî'k is Nwell i.;ive sineex>lnltict afew -yeat-_ rs',aniIn

dun)le ereltu ~ 1.tjs<îviiieit iiitll juite sati-sficîl ift tit tbon.îtitlt'iiiai w're licre
UVCT' t'IVilt.' t;VI'lIleIt, W~liet.ier Libl>-a~l toi. C(<su- lie w~oltii hvea ifféhrent. stateliit t ii iike.
Ser'V«tiVe, 17t11,11di l 1.Iat iîitioIn i i .feuee to tilt-,'l'liehion. the iMiistî:r -'of NMau'iîîe iand Fishieruts

adiiiistratii iof the aflairs #of tdie Loulitry. tlîaLt kuîsthat in INiSS7, lSS!) il I 1890, I1 uicctsimi
the mniner if tlîeir adilni.stration mîakeàs thin î to lurge uthi )epart-zîîent SCeveracl tile-S t<îîi e'ly

vcitlier îu.îîlu' ii-or uipopti1ar:and it wtb'outlîi11t' I Certaini r liîuces wilîîeh bis stiljtumtliiiattes erte
hotun m ri'nt dezil moire tiu tepoint if îny honi. îxiuii . o il!fîleruuîeusaoni irî'd î

friend i iit taîen the HIlse ilitî, lus coiiholeiit'e. (oftlie.i go0tt' 'r i '' -Nadnin i titidlmt
ilid ihliith silice 1883 %%-we liat iistr-ilitteti ;tut1 Iwoîll like to knlow if thiese u iîfortumliate

$( 150111) ti Mt>),01every vea', iliter the idir(Xc- oits troi>unti Tguisîare gnîwt*.> gtet the Iluîîtn
tioî (of tht' Maint lamuiFisiieries l)epam'tinet, îanflti ti var fi,1 lot. I limîist.Se'tlie li-st (if liamies.

110 inistanices t'ouiîi liegiven (of aîh>ses hîavingI but s i tIM euîauthere 1I(1.) îlot kiîî. 1
oceule<i. kow eu'vnc iî hîjut.wemîî.v-five Ctir tlirltv Imiles

-Nir. lD1\ES (1>. E.I.) Ins--t-ances haitve bueenu 1 1  z.tifiily mwhi) i î.eiitithe-l to aîiut.at

C i.'u , ;.''îohn etlmnfuunPi' olie toi i lhcouni iv frivmîd 1the Nini-sier ''f MNariîne
l'..lwarttIshnClctheS o tbe escme.lui isnui. .iility to lie jiaiti, ii'i>areC

11iîî'Ispeuitîc, andt.i o n 1udy tîake lt genlemat d-ilit.miot emtitleul to it.
Hie sst.liaLt ev-ei*y y:l' ismunces iaLvee i iveii iV1. 'Mr' IUJ''R1. NaIinle t.ht'uîî
1 i cmitell t lue h1101. .gtll t.eîmliat at an 11011. (tIltlt'- Mr E Y he'ku itin lîîtfs

Iliti lçlCt cafl thil he iii uinkiîiî'cliti'"ýes iof
timt. kiiîd, anlt îho ix îmot lit)w inithe HIliseî. IiM'ciud1< ilisr catch 10teltion.i

<h iil bruille1g) nsîcses. and i hiaiiiigoguI. iy , 1aiit "'nY;u """lin.frleiti the lite. Witl t'Jin
1nt a'C C. .i1 u at, -ss -ll~tsitlMuir s;IIluu)rlimL<tcvt e ablit it Theiv are.

&1t11i luCrting the wuî Seioîsfcl.iwir)mi ll.xsie edt.m' l so.iiii aa î'i. imi thlaît is ail tii'Y car.,.. le
()ieieflIi,4itibitliiionthe-sbjct ci. t. ie intiistells uis lie lias -so ilî;iuî men ton the staff. 1 tell

~î,iîîilu uîu'thupn uesu'jet iterli tiisuy lionî. fijenîl thattIli$ uIIaiimeii of tiis
I-hiuse or uswhiras far ias 1 î11iLware. I-Say i alaîî' liais Co. tilearlyas ïk uuû -u s tt l.l
agail t un. mE w'oul h)e eI uf t' eIho.u. f dit' fley thewiol

wiiuhl 111114f.>ratrt chîî'gts ~ 41futitheianisILliu) hilIit3 11 Ii .in isi stlce', is t-iu1î
that0<tur bi rîimutes liclow ~Charge st).î îiuehu fuor '.ilifiiiU a cer-

thiat L'uuisideltil lpeid in>u ilC 183,auises iail C'1M P
ecreIiii thet' atiîiist.irat.iont of the funîil, iit tuic<eite. Ili the ulexi. place. lie lias Si iianly tci

it. liati it hell di\verteil frmî ts prper luupoesai. tt'1 w, ien t' ti ie uy ati a îui Voi'it wîu be
paid i'egarlles.sof the uriles nd megnilttioi$ hî,anl hii Y'py u rxeiss onw
scî'îbed uîmîdler Chuler i .in oicil. If lie eau tind ai tiii lc ilvr 1~i oi pt. u mon
instanîce w'here ail, ttheer ot the l)epartinent. liaus thet' ishing 1.onnlty, aniI .1 .f1111iif iv ylion.
disolîeyed thie inistruicts giî'en and iulased uipouiIfuiend flosthe priiniple hlddi)-wi hy thie
Omîler in Connecil, it wvill lut'ie ell for' thiautliostiias,,ter t Ceuîeual. îî'e zre gcoimîg te hiave a Imce

tintîe, andi the' puor tishîerî-iieni are gtiio otrtvrtfilcer. 1 take the responsil.îlity oif clialleuuging i o % vrnD1 ittle. If - ey î rn i thicirtht eu ionteuitîcîmanuteshuuî-î' w'erenu I1 ha.e 41le- 9.i tiyiL' r tg-) retii <Vt '3 taradfir
C xpl-isCoetg t$3. 15, t h -ll iavie to pay 15

pai'teil f rumn the egulatiouis of the' Ortler in C(?îîînil .jCiVste w'l
iii tt' aiuniistrtîoncf tc fun. I hah iicelits, .1111141thuat W'ill u10t ie ImnnCh h..uefit te huu

ihe admt nstrat on o the ind.t1on cenuî eetiîIowever, I dîink Isly lio. frit'ntithe Nijister (of
w thî thuesîîbjet dan Ihoe iomiontbt ceîîed Maineis iler-elit fi-oili e I>Ostlunaýstet' Geniemil,witi th subece, an I lope1 ''illIlo bndeeIei

insincere li sayingr that the fullesi. explanatioiî M i t te Patk toI iiiii in earist. 1 sav that
~~~'ihC. beasu, fgîathaînti nsi nijlie oughrlt te consuit the' nîcîlîers whù represeit

thoe iiteestd i th tlstil)it-'Loi o ths fiithotlse localities. It is ine reason becaiiso thîey liai>-
th s trsilice 1e8istibuion of es umîl li e Liber-als, LImai. thcir inform ation Sh ldf

i be (liiesl)Lc-tedl. If thiere, is a cause of idispute,
Mr. PERRY. I arn glad the hion. nienuber Iwio knows hetteî', w~ho feels' more interestei'

behînld Ie lias brolitgh t up this inattel'. The'e are thaxu the reprùsent.-ative o.f the peopile 1 say'
complaiîîts no(t oitly front.n Nova Scetia luit, aise i 1 huave a righit to lie conisulted, anîd I kno.w
front Prince Edwarîl Islandi, anti especiiully froini as muuchî aabout- the fisiieries as tht' Ministei' of
Prince Countty, more particulaî'ly fi-oi Tignishi, Marinie ami lis deputy. But I arnnet consulteil.

wlihere I live. 1I nmn ell awaî'c thuat 1113 loe. Ilhav'e eudeavoured to show- plainly, hoestly au
friend thlie Minister of 'Marine anil Fisheries is a fairly, that certain parties were entitled te certain
very activ-e imait. I. wil 1 give hM creilit fer that ; miunties, and I w-as ref useil. Thte inspectol' or
ani w'ithier lie aiutitipated wlhat w-as going to conumniissiozner oif tishieries down there si-a's thîis
take plafce or it, lienmade preparatioîîs, lie says, person is iot entitIed to thue bouuty, aud his woril
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is taken in preferecîe t'o minle. I tell the ion.
gentlernan that man ovf the tishery wadens never

go tg thlie shre duling the whle sllulller u ss
th ey want t'> get ai l1Wster r a fresh maickerel.
Tley get their pay ant d tlhat is all they care abolut

it. lie savs that if aiv olcer brke the rules. lie
wou1ldknw whatw1l happenl. We oftenl find
tIhe ules blkei lIv these men. but the li>epart-

ment lias nit vu baliitckbue to dismiss them.
Thev are all'owed' to d1Ii as thev like, ai tithe word
4of ti iîa ilwhob is sent livre v the people is not

lio okedl umponi as e'qual to that o f an lotiicial of the
1 )lpartmnent. lit faut, it is almittost a farce t.> send
membil îers lhere fromi certain couiities wlo do ot
happentg t hink p.lit ically viti the Governiiment.

Their wrd is not believed . Theycanv g iet nlthing.
Tey calliit et a post otite. They canno'ît get

relress for a poor uutfislhernan wlo lias been rbe
-I do > noit say by th NlinMister of larine, but liv
mlÌf)mrtdilates iii consetjueliee of sonme liart feeliigs

lietweenî uiiail anl mall. 'Telic rierriber' is lot able
to> get redress for tiese people or to> get. ap
otlice. lie is able tg, get iothing.. i thiink that is
a poor thi lito il,, especially to miembers frot
Prince EdwI vard 1Island.

Mlotion agreed to.

ELECTORIAL RET RN FOR RELLE(HASSE.

the., returiung otieer and signed the certitieate. lis
signatiure beiug hIe oly thing missing in the locu-
mîîent. On the iitl larch I receivedl the follow-
ing. letter' fron the returning ottieer, which I will
translate

Sr. MICm.:t,16th March, 1891.
"G. A MYOT,Es.MP.

"I: Sini.-Ene!11sed ple:ase final statenient ot' ille
votaition1 ot Bieliase. and the certificate establishing
yoîur elec tioIn tor your <division." * l *

Aml thenl he askei lme to pulblislh the statement
whiich iwas elsel al I 1111 lire a iluplicate of

the certiticate allnexed to the writ o'f clection.
This was on the I tlh ilarch. Everything was
thenl c complete. aind, wihei the reting oticer

come here ai tsas thlIe reason fo.Ir the delav of
three weeks was thiîle neglect of a deputy retuîrnî-
ing ',tlicer. lie deliberatelv says wlat is false ani
collililits a gross contelpt of this Parliameinît. I
never knew n f an otticer f this Parliamnent insuilt-
ing iParliaienlt iii this way. I ai nîot the cistoliai
of the homiour of t his House, blut 1 informn the Il oiuse
of the facts. I say. that the report put it tlle
mouth of the Secretar of State conîcernîing the
deputy retuing ticer 1f poll No. 1), coitains
statelinents coiitrary t) the facts, and I wisl to

protest agrainist it. It soshowmu-illch resc.qct

some of tlie retunîing tiers iave for tihis Parlia-
ment an for teir duty, tlat which they have

M r. A N m( iovel for:sworuî t(>perfuiîî fait ifillv. TIi.,i-!ai1n.cîtl1
C oifes l' all letters an1l crrTesp iîlence betweei the ilîSt;tue wlicil a thliv ilitl i tv

Goverinîent ''r aivnenher thelre>f, ir a iyPublie tiere is tlat:tt iiis Fbuluitîlul uliauî&re the lam. ail
lepa r neut.:ain î Mr. solyine Fwgus, of St. Michel le flot t.> Icave the voîî'lîictf the vleutiois in tdue

Bell ehasse. Returinig Oficer. in reh iti'n to tle last
Dominion elect on ini thel electoral district ot'Bellehasse. uu
le sai( : On the 5tih 1 enquireil NI:r.('-IALLEAU. 1'> mîîît kî -lîetiien

Wliy the receipt of tlie return fr the writ of eleetionti e
fuar t lie Coiunty of Bellechias-e waîl noI.t gazettel tit il tlic et urus ofethe electiîîînfoi. llulIasse, * t leî. tlî

luit Aî'il ? ~what I quotel dithe't ier îlav, whiilîwas in the
1 was aniswered bv the Seretary of State asàletten forwalell hY tie netrliig olicer <if

follows :-chasse to the (lerk .ofthe (îowiii('ianuinv. f
The reason wlhy the retturn o'f the writ of election for ainot goig to nelv to the olîservatioîs and au-

the County if Belleclasse was not gazettel unmtil Ille 11th usat is made ly t lie lîn.rfor-Flellechasse
April w:is .cîhee:ise the Clerk of the Crowin in Chanicery

did not receive iuountil thle it h of that iioitl.»
This first statement of course I took as beingt. of the procee.lings, iîecali-sc the a)us if tiiere
perfectly true. lie second part of mlîy questionaf

wsthis: ~vs In rave accusationîs «LttCiiist a unan who liad lied a
f I te delav be due to the fact. that the Retuirning tl

Oficer, Silyme 1 orgues, Esq.. lid not sooner t ransinit lhis
returnl to tlie wvrit of election to him a'rssed, wlat
reaison does le give ?''d it iay colîtaiui sonue tliiîîgs wliclt1Io îot
hlie answer is this:know. 1enlapstie lion. gentlemantltad lio)occasion

The rea:son offered iby the Returning Officer for not t(>knt<>Wthat aftei- the clectioniwas <A.eilithetulties
declaring sîoner t hanl he did wlho lwas tlie electeul uîîmenber ocuurncd lvhicli uuay Iave preveuited the netîmnif
for the county was te ai lbsence of the requirel statemîenit tue electiouî lte nvtiing oticer. I cauinot
onI the part ot the DeputyR lcturning Oficer for polling
divisii No. 10, giving the number of votes east for each
candidate, the produuetiion of whicli cauîsed seone delay." mlîay Le in the I)epaî'tlliemit, but1iope these papeus

i woudhliave let that incident pass without w-ut show.1I i)pe thee eiquirV will show, t lat iiiy
noticingit, but as it attacks anotlher oflicer thanit 4 fiemuil stot jublic l i ix eg

the retuning tiler h inself, and as it is eitirelyto
false and an insult téi this Piarliaiient, I Iave to MN. ANI 1OT. I camut be îuistaken wvien 1
ntotic e it. I revceied about the 10th Marchtlast ailioldithe itiplicate of die certiticate auîicxculto the
notice fromi\ Mlr. Forgues, telling mi tliht on the writ (Jfthe electioui, wliclu lias iot beei
l2th Mari lie wouihîl ah 11up thel uiunbelr of votes siîce I1uaîingit lillistakeu wiivu1 Iiold thet(le-
giveli for cach candidate at. St. Mi hel at 1 <'clock taile t of thevotes cast at ci joli ;,I
in the afterniooi. It appeans that tlen <mne of thecalilint liistaken wvheni1I boul tue letter of the
certificates of a deput.y retiniiig <oticer was n>ot. metiiuuiîig (diuer. I amît mot gomng to q uite prîvate
sigied. Tlis was the returning otiei- for- poll No. letters whiclî would coîirmu the positionu1Itake. 1
1W0. whîo lives three or four acres fron thle resiience do.uîot throw any lamiicpon thuemeers of the
of the returniing oficer. He was iiformned oi the e1uknow it is I(t tlîvir fait, tltl
next dav, or the 14th,. an lie wenit immediately to it is vcry extraoi-dinary tlat a retuniug oficez.

Mr. IEtRRy.
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who lias served in the local as well as the federal
elections, since 1.87S. should commit such gross
breach of duty. I have spoken in orler to.pro-
teet the reputation of the deputy returning
officer wlmo is attackel, -and in orler to show this
House that mne of its otticers is guilty of contempt
towarls this House. andi to show the necessity of
changing the law so as to take awav froim the
returning otticers the tremendous power they have
11()W.

Motion agreei to.

RETURN ORDERED.
Return giving the nnmes of ail persons in the County

of Guysboro' finedl for violation of the fishery laws, siînce
the Ist day of January. A.D.1890: the amount of eaeh
fine and costs: the suin cullected of eaci ; the nmesof the

arties whose fines have been reinittedi, with the reason
For such remnission: the names of parties in said couznty
against wloxîm tines are still outstanding, with the amount1
of eaiC and costs.-(Dr. Fraser.)

SECONI) RiEA1DINGS.

Bill (No-. 17) respectiiig the River St. Clair Rail-
way Bridge and Tunnel -ompany.M-(Mr. lon-
tague.)

ill (No. 18) respecting the Niagara (.1rand
Island Bridge Company.-(Mr. lontague.)

Bill (No. 25) to amend te Act to incorporate
the _Nedicine Hat Railway and Coal Company.-
<Mr. Daly.)

Bill (No. 26) to inciorporate the Pemnbroke Lum-
ber Company.-31r. Ferguson (Reiiruew).

Bill No. 29) to incorporate the 'Montreal and
Atlantic Railway Company, andt for othier pur-
poses.-(Nlr. Ives.)

CANADA AND M1ICHIGAN TUNNEL CO.

Mr. NIONTAGUE moved that Bill (No. 19)
respecting the Canada and .Michigan Tiinnnel Comnu-
pny, lhe reald the second tinie. He said : This
Bill whici lias been placed ini muy hands, is simply
to extend the time for the construction of this
work.

Motion agreel to, and Bill read the second tinie.

8T. LAWRENCE A)ND OTTAWA RY. CO.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK moved that Bill (No. 20)
respecting the St. Lawrence and OttawaI Railway
Comnpany, be read the second tiie. He said :
Thîis Bill relates to sone land in the city of Ottawa
whiclh the company wish to sell iii order to relieve
it fron the mortgages upon it.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second timie.

C. P. R. CO.'S TELEGRAPH LINES.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK moved second reading
of Bill (No. 21) to confer certain powers1 on the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company in connectiun
with its telegraphi business, aid for other purposes.
He said : This Bill is for the purpose of conferring
on the Caniadian Pacific Railway Company certain
powers with respect to its telegraph liUnes which
are possessel by other telegraph companies, but
wihieh are not included iin the Act of incorpor-
ation of the railway company. The object is to
nake the service more effective, and the clauses

are aidapted fron those contained inthe charters
(if other telegrapli companies.

MIotion agreedi to. ani Bill read the second time.

LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN
AI; ENCY COMIPANY.

ANI)

MIr. COCKIàURN nmoved second readingf of Bill
(No. 27) to authiorize the Londonuîuî andi C4anîadianî
Loan ani Agency Comp1 îany (Limniteil) to:> issue
delbeniture stock. He sail: The ojeCt. of the Bill
is iiiplv to give to) this company powers smar to
those already i )ossessel by the Canada Permanent
Loan Lompauv, the privilege of issumg permanent
iehenture stock instead iof mtere deiuentures. lis
power has been grantei tgo other companies already.

Mr. NI U LOCK. I do not think iarliamîent lias
granted those powers to other comnpanies generally.

NMr. COCK1BURN. i did not sa vgenerally-I
inentioned the Canada Pernmanent Company.

NIr. IULOCK. i thinik it is a very ntgitterous
and objectionable power to give, the pnwer to
create a permanent mortgage n its assets.

'%r. COCKBUIRN. I suppose the House con-
sidered the question whîen it was brught up iin

ommection withthhe Canada Permnient anti other
Com1i)panies. and i suppose the saime principles that
guidel d thei House then will guide it iow. unless
some extraordnary lihit has been Vuchsafed to)
hon. mnembers Since tltat time.

Sii RICHARD CARTV RI HT. That nay be:
but it is exceedlin*gly desirable thiat tne liine of
action shoni libe followetl iii regarti to all these
companies. We fraiietd a. good an luiy years ago.
withi somte painus aid care, a g enîer.al Act under
whiich ll these copuianies were to be admiinisterel.
I ain quite prepadtil to conider any suggestin the
hon. genîtleimnli ihas to nake as to enlarge powers
whicbî shîould be conferred on this company, ani
if lie niakes ont a good case, I will consitder it.. But
I suhnit to the overnmîent that this is a umatter
w1hichl in the public interest they ought to> take up.
I think it shogul. be done bl an aiticuitimieit to the
gencral Act rather than by specia h legislation pro-
posed fromii timîîe to tiie, andi whichî res-iults in this
that so.somi as a preceient is estalished in favour
of one company, under very special circumstances,
ail the other comîpanies soouer or liter coue to
Parlianient, or a greatnany of them conieto Parlia-
Ient. to obtain likeprivileges, and the whole object
which the general Act is intenled to serve is pro
tanuto destroyed.

Mr. 3ULOCK. I think there is great force in
the argument of the lion. umemnber for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwrighit). Tieiloan Comlpanies
have been invested with very large powers by the
Local Legisliature. I tithe Province of Ontario, for
example, they are authorized to iivest trust funds,
aid trustees, unless forbidden by the instrunient
creating the trust, are entitledc to invest those
funds iin the purchase of the debentures of those
comiipainies. if I understand rightly the scheme of
the Hill now under conîsideration it is thils :thîat the
comipany in g uestion may issue. permnent deben-
ture stock, whichi will become, to the extent of the
interest, a charge on the earnings of the company,
aid to that extent. a iiortgagre on the eiiarnings and
assets of the comîipanîy, and to that extent will ranuk
with other liabilities, and therefore with the mnoneys
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"w-iîi. t' tr4ee mil eueltr encrallv. It sgeums
tg.) Ille ri-Sk-V iticllcriii.r foi. au v unî)>allvas mell

a-S for iv iuîdivildual. to e h ld for ail tiîîîe tf)
coule, tg) pliv aci crtainlI illi of ïiouey aiiiiiiitl. <>m

wvliatit înay 1.,e'îw. f[îîrest îmy faiX iterc.st
mnaqy rise :au.! I thlik le>pruent jilivieual Wetll

l>iul ill for bis ustate fioRi au iiidlefiiiite
perII<>e, to lo.iv m certain rate of iiitceext. mni.

tleeer.if tie îwuseint lBil is of tie elîaratetrî
-,Ilfbllltuull juetlgu it is ley the reîîîarks (of die

îne.ver, 1 tLlik it mwnuld el ,îv for dteut, (D'e er-
munt to., leal mwitlî tie wlIîoice quest.mî. If ;L 11)15-

take lias b<en madle, let ils ot reipeat it. 'l'lie
IeMLI e(,lip toies te.-eav epre*sellt t an ciu)Irlle)us

*aluît.muîlt eOf capital.cf Iorrinvei <.capital espeeiaLlly,

ttlliarel. . lige se 'dîo cî.,,vtg) îuvest thleil. ie nîlev usf
siîreledevrstake tiieir cliauîce iii m'ie 1way, Ibt tt

pubîllic 1 ie>iuve!s;t tlieir îîouiev in tleleituries, wif.,
ilivest. trust fîîuetiii ii(e.)euiturcs. ïaLre cititliel to

-speciai l, îih.ftoiat. the liauiels of liionit.
''lîle amoiit. f e.capital of t1lat cduaracter jivestee iin
tile.se o.Ticiie.I''r<iclcptlc f liC kilid ali
aiother, i.,4 itlicieîît tg) witrrantt the initerferenice ofI
the ( o%-erîîuiiîe..,t t i ;t eh.t.ioiî 1w Ulie I ei,l-î
menît of a pivbefere an*y ftrtlîcr a*rs;re
rantlteil tie:O Sueli CiI)ui$

NI i ( (KlU N. iThe il. n douhlt, îwii1 be
referruel ti)e, t u aîkiîu.,«iel (ommnere ( Ce'nnit.tee.
mîIiîu-h îilIIdcal witlî it. I ahil sure thlat tie lionl.

L~..?utcinhii~lie Ia~~us st ie wî îIlLwîith lii. large
ex1erielice ii tiiaiial îîîattersi -iuen lie cînstg)

iijusti'f.t~te tie un;tter iiifre fully. dec-je tluit tlie,
Saille powcrs tilît hIave Ici-cii graîîcte )the aaeI
Periînalîeuît Loauî('l npaîvliay safel.dv bei ttrustetl
te' the Londonemif. a ýiiîel iauali.tn L.an andiAgeuicy

(lnusiiv. mie l th<t lie wili <ive thie sale vote.
Mr-. MULO(CK. 1 iver îoteel to tgive that

pou-ci.to the CanadaI>tli eîrn;uîeîît ciîîîpamîly.
NI *.(()UK I~ RN.I 'vas îî;,t aware thiat any

e>jeituuuwais raised.lte, tlie )r)>>aL ly aiuy lion.
geiitlemii. %V itli respect te.) ii%- fear tiauit tuie
ranIltilil< ofthlis pj>e- i uiglit ain.'ct. the pjsitîouî ofI

<th l leiii îuees eu el out tbisfears
will l'e r.?!ieved .l OithIat.scor-e wlien the ill11is

filv ielbatttd beforce eCouîuînlittce ou DilBaikiiîg auîd
Ccmmîerce.f

Mo..tion lagrrecel to ati 1h11 llreadti e second tiunie.

EJIl>1UE i>RISTIN(; AND IULI.SIIIN; .'(q0

(6,.28) tg i aiutlie Act to incorporateethie En-
Ij>* l Pintilllg -tllI>îîblishiig (Comîpanîy ( Liîiteil).

Mr. NI IL LS (Botliwell). Explain.
Mr. COCRBURN. Tie explimation is Verv

simpe: it is nuerely to incerease the unber jif
directors. 'i.lie business <of tlie L'ipirre uewspaper
lias been eîiarigeel soJ greatly tliat it lias beeiî fouîîd
neceessary to Iiaî-e a larger boardl of directors tof
manuage tie affairs of sû growiuig an institution.

Motion agrreed to, atia Bill read the second tinie.

ADJOURNMNENT-ENQUIRY FOR PA-PERS,

Sir H -ECTOR LANGEVIN rnoved t.he adjourîî-f
meut of the Houise.1
5 ý;ir RICHARD) CARTWVRIGHT. I would likce(

to Ikn ow îwhîcn will the lion. gentleman be able to 1
M11. -. ULtWK.
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e&itise theîtrîolis $ttiiliii., (olinuiittees te) blifled.

%;i- IHECTOR rA(E IN [ie intentionî is to
have tlie (1Cm-k cil thie eecîmîiitt-s tteieî to-

i tiosL- p><per~s -%i%- 'ie art.>eiiiet-Iuna.ijîcîe
.I ar tmîIl'-l, the Ipers r-eIatiiiL-- tedt hlueqrftiattue.buîs

-Siru J(1)lN 'TH1OMIPSON. ''iepl)r 'ievte
%Vutli tlîat $l)i-ticludee a mîuîinber '(cfptlleuîmts

j tilt III eeluctieuî tcf wm-l i-elui e t sseîit tcf Il er
-iIat S% ( ;<,î-*lleî-imimt ame of thle mt liilrties ;1t.

i Iîîmteîî uitil thitt-tsseiit is obct.iiîl e.'

If tiiere iis tiiv t.-esieeralle *lelav iine.''tiniîg tliatt
ceonsenmt. thIm.~ppers %whîicli au-e aviaîlahitwililote

Sir RICHARD) cARWn,%vR i HT.r A thiese
elwmit-nlllts are referrete ili the Sp)eecli freîil tie

Tlrenite. it sti-ikes ine tliaLt tluis coenct shîeied i hve
iciil aieel fin- allittiee :iiitr.

sir JOIIN THOMNI1lSON. It. was id 1 h)ieel foura
eïarly iSpos ble ut thec rpîee îicece'itiiimit
111 to a veî-y Shoert tîuîîe ire'.

Su- RICRIARI.) CARTW RI lIT.11Caui tdie
Nlini-ster of Fiiiaîce tel! lis Mien uie wil l e Iikely

te iuîtroeluce, lus Estiniates

31r F()S'ER.I lhope te> iuitre'eIlee the Esti-
iîate.S qoui rielay- of tIik week, o~r it iay lie euon rîi
la.y <cf uîcxt îmct-k.

Mi.M UL'OcK. efe ete uithem of 'f in-
auîce iiîtroce:.lis is, Estiuiatc. 1 we.,uhll ike ta.),ru~

aL îIiatte- te' lus uinotice. Ili tuhe îpe that lie w-îilbc.
abde te) IaI.ke aml jî-piticîfoi.it in iitle Esti.
lilates. 'llie IIe vil~wl î-emenilceî-thint soie 'itime,

age sc-ieîs enilagaitouitook plac in the tCity e of
-St. .jolinui miel 1>iiailieuit eled cit its eltte ti
coutribute public lmii>iiC te-) tie relief ef the suirer-
ers. A siniuh-w ti y îîeti w tttcelthie I Iolîse

wvlîeu oi tule ecesiolf the twe:.bc oml g~tioc sill
tîme city of HI-Iul, lPartliauicit votei!l 10(I ~

acently the Pruovinîce eof(.utît-io lins bee.n visiteel Iy
a siiiilitî- eisaster, wicicauseel grut le'ss te) tie
people,of Ali-ste,ï. 1îundeîstiusil tat onuieht. St
clay of tlîis îîîoiîtlî a scî-ieus tfîe teek pliace iii tluat

towi, dt-strviîe.r ail thei)Ibuihliugrs ii ive'rfix
blocks. iîîuluiliuîg tiie (ot--îueu cillns u

cauîiig willsprtatl Sufièi-ilig iil. 11 0-i t te> hîîuees
o>f people Wlitu ar-e ioiieiess iaun! he'u1seli.ssto-..lav.
Il'li Em>pireû iin .le.scruiliîrthele Sre of ice
to)wi as alinost euîtirely î-pe out-the whole of
thie business pou-tAon estî-oyed, as wehl as the ni-
ket hall, the tf)%ui ll.-I, tuhe stores mîîe otie-pla-es
oif business. Appeais have beecimatie tlmroughoîutt,
the D)ominuion foi- assistice, aîîdIi 1thiiiîkit a littiug
oîccaiiSonifor- tulie peple of Uiheîw-holclDominuioni to
contribue towa-ils the relief of the ýsîuilèt-erS. 1
tr-ust that tdie M1iiisteu- of Finance wil nake pro-
visioni for tlîis woî-tliy object ini the EstiuîItes.

Mr. TYRWHITT. I auin pleascel tlat the lion.
nîcînier foi-«Nor-th York (MNlr. Mulock) lias seen fit
to eau Ithieîaitteuition of the House to thîis disastrous
fire wue lias taken lplace ini the couuîty whicli I
h~av-e the lonut- to i-cpu-sent. L)uriîîg the patt
roiv (lL's I have d<1rawn- the attention of the

'l'overnmieîit to the unatteu-, and as eau-iy as Moîiday[ast I appealed directly to the lion. Miîîister of
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Pulblie Works for assistance. I have in my desk
at the present time a meniorial to the House asking
for aid, which I intend to present to-morrow. I
aum pleased to find that my hon. friend takes such
an interest in the county I represent, and I ain
pleased that lie and his friends on the opposite
side obf the House will approve of any grant that
muay be made by the Goverumnent to assist the
people of Alliston. I am aiso pleased to find that
I have such a strog aIlly in the cause which I
have so imuch at heart, and which I took the
earliest (opportunity of drawing the attention of
the Go(.ve i a.nent to.

\Iotion aurreld to and House adjourned at

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TiURSDAY, 14th May, 1891.

Te I'EnE took the Chair at Three o'clock.

R AYVERS.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT.

.Ir. FLINT noved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 34) to anend the Canada Temperance
Amendunent Act, 1888. He said : In response
toi the request for an explanation of this Bill, I
may say that it is proposed for the purpose of
atmending, in the direction of greater restriction,
clause 11 of the Act referred to. In all par-
ticulars except as to spirituons liquors and alcohol,
specified in that section, that neasure is unaffected.
It will be renembered that at the tine of the
iitroduction of this clause in 1888, the lion. men-
ber for North Lanark (M'r. Janieson), and the
then hon. ienher for Broie (Mr. Fisher) objected
ijuite strongtly to soneof the features of this clause
number 11. The amendnent which I propose does
not substantially alter the clause except in the
above particulars. It renoves fromn the schedule of
enceral exemptions, permitted to physicians ani
drîuggists by that clause, spirituous liquors andt
alcohol, and places theim iin a sciedule by thein-
selves, permitting their sale under certain clear
and well detined restrictions. The terns of the 1
restrictions I have introduced are conformed, as
far as they can be, to the ternis of the restriction
imposed uider the Canada Tenperance Act
against the sale of those articles. and which are
now the law of the land where the Scott Act is in
operation. It will be recollectedl that the objec-
tions then taken were, that by exempting druggists
and chenists in the natter of the sale of alcoholie
liquors, the Act was virtually emasculated and
becaie ineffective for all practical purposes, and
the primary object of the law destroyed. By
placing chemists and druggists under the clause
which I propose to add, I believe the amendient
of 1881,8 will be brouîght into harmiony with the
Canada Temperance Act; and that Act, instead of
being practically a nullity in those counties where
it is in operation, as regards the sale of alcoholie
liquors, will becomxe as effective as in the nature of
things this restrictive legislation can miake it.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first time.
7

Mr. LAVER(NE moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 35) in further ameunduent of the Canada
Temperance Act. He said: This Bill was intro-
duced last year, but too late during the session to
becomne law. Its only object is to amend the sec-
tion i the Act concerning procediure in prosecu-
tions. I desire to give the power to two justices
of the peace, whluen the muagistrate before whomii
the prosecution is brought is absent, to adjouirn
the case. We have suffered mxany inconvenieinces
in certain districts owing to the rigidity of the law
in this respect. In many instances, whenumagis-
trates have failed to be present, cases entered for
trial have had to be dropped. I lesire also to
amend section 107, whici provides that every offence
againust the second part of the Act muay be prose-
cuted in the manner directed by the " Act respect-
ing Summxînary Proceedings before .Justices of the

Teace." The 48th section of the Suniai-y Con-
victions Act provides that no adjournent bhy a,
justice of the peace, before or during the hearinig
Of any information or complaint, shallIbe foir more
than one week. The object of my amnendient is
to give power to the sitting magistrate to adjourin
for at least one month, and not more than six weeks.
In certain districts these cases are alwavs 1broughît
before the district magistrate, who sits monthly,
and if a case happens to be not ready to be proceed -
ed with, it has to be dropped unless the magistrate
canil sit arain within a week to try it. 'or make
these two amendnents is the object of the Bill.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tinie.

INLAND REVENUE REG ULATIONS.

Mr. GAUTHIER asked, Whlether it is the in-
tention of the Goverinmuent to continue the opera-
tion of the law preventing cultivators from manuui-
facturing into eut tobacco or cigars, tobacco r-e-
quired for their personal use ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. It is the intention of the
Governmiient to continue the operation of the law
in this respect.

Mr.. GA UTHIER asked. Vhether it is the in-
tention of the Government to introduce this session
a neasure for the purpose of relieving nerchants
and otiers using weights and ineasures, fron the
paymeut of fees for the inspection thereof ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. As the nierchants bear only
a portion of the cost of the inspection, it is not
the intention of the Goverinent to amnend the
law so as to trow the whole burden on the public.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

M r. BURDETT (for 31r. BaoRRo) asked, Whether
the Trent Valley Canal Commission have reported
in favour of the completion of the scheume? If so,
does the Governmîîxent intend to ask Parliamxent
this session for a grant for that purpose?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The commissioners
appointed by the Government have reported. I
an not in a position to state the contents of the
report, which, of course, will speak for itself.
The Government have as yet given no decision on
this subject.

Mr. BURDETT. I subnit that I have received
no answer to the question. The Government
eithier do or do not know whether the report is
favourable to the scheme.
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Sir HECTOR LAN;EVIN. I gave the answer
of the Government.

WEST INDIA STEA3SHIP SERVICE.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.i.) asked, IHow mnany trips
wer e made by the steaiers subsidized to carry on
the steamn service het ween the _Maritine Irovimces 1
and the \\ est Inîdra ports, during the year 190?
Wlhat werc the dates of sucb trips ? What
aiioints were paid for eaci trip . \hat person
or company ns carrymg out that service for the
pr'esevt year ? Has any contract been entereds
into for such service this year, and what rates are
beinig paid therefor and to whom ?

NIr. FOST ER. This question involves rather a
Ieigtlhy answer, ani as I notice tlat my lion.
friend liais a motion ou the Order paper in reference
to the West India service, if. wlien the tiine cones
for bima to move that, which will probably be very
son, lie will ald this as an amendinent, the whole
of the papers wvill be brought downa together. I
am pr'epaiing theim now.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I subnit that the hon.
gentlemain shulid giv Me a aniswer to the ques-
tion. I gave the notice of motion becaiuse I
thouglit lie could not give nie the information it
refers to if I put it iii the formn of a question :but
tlhis questioni does not require iore tlian a categori-
cal answer or ftigures.

iMr. FOSTER. It requires a good deal of com-
pilation.

3Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I subnit tiat I am en-
titled to an answer. 'elie (.overnmient cannsot i
refuse to answer a plain, simîîple question as to
whîat lias been paid for a simple service. to whomIii
payment ias been made, and what is paid now.

Somli hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Nir. SPEAK ER. There cannot be any discus-

Sion 011 this question.

Nr. DAAVIES (P>.E.I.) I shall be obliged to
move the adjournuuenît of the House in order to
diuss îmy riglat to obtainî the iifornation. I
subimit tliat the hon. genîtleman is treatinîg maeJ
iost unfairly.

Mr. FOSTER. No, I ai not.
Some hon. MENtPER S. Order.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I intend to conclude

with a motion: tliat is the custoimary practice.
MIr. SPEAKER. No, I thîink not. When the

lion. gentlenan prol)oses to niove the adjouruinient
of the House, the motion sliould be made before
lie discusses the question.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Verv well,
tlheni ; I move the adjournment of the House.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not desire to de-
tain the House, and I resort to this method of
puttiig my complaint before tie House very re-
luctantly, because it is calculated to delay proceed-
iigs. -The lion. gentleman remembers tliat he and
I had soie discussion hast year on the subject of
this steamn conunnication between the Maritime
Provinîcesand the West India ports. In complying
vith a motion made by the then nember for St.

Jolin, lie brouglt downa towards the close of the
session papers which gave us somne informatioi as
to the anount of- subsidy paid to those steamers.
I understood fron those papers that the contract

Mr. BrRDETT.

expired at the enid *of the year, and I learnu fionm in-
formation that is conunion to everyo.dytlv thbat
anothier le of steamlaers is plying( on that saille
route this year. I want to know w-hether this
service is beiig carriedi on ait the sane rate per
trip anid unduler the saille conditions as appears by
tie returbirlnoughlt daowi last year in aiswer to a)Ii.
Elis* motion withhregard te tue lines subisidized?
l'lhe hon.. geintlemianiî cai have no ditiiculty what-
ever im telhîng me lhowu maiy trips were made by
tie steamer sibsiulizeshdutin the vear 189o tso
carry on the same service. He cani tell me ini ive
minutes, or tlie information can be olbtainled in lis
Departmiîent. \\Xhv docs lie inot answ-er hown many
tripsthere are, and tle dates. He must knw.siice
lue told lis last yealr thait these steamers. iiier the
teris of the contract, liai to retuni their
nanifests to lhis Departmîenît. I liave ns) micalis (f
kunowinag except by putting this questisn. I dha
nîot want to Le leladyel tive or six weeks ais I
night be, if I madi a notice of motioni, whaile
the hon. genathemian w'ould lhe gettinig r'eady
a ohuunivnus nss of papens whîichî I uot re-
quire. I only wanit to kioaw wlat is paid for caclh
trip and what persns are carrvin oni tei service.
The hon. genîtlemuaanîmust knoaw with wlhat com-
p V(ai or per s lie lias eitered iito ai conltract. I
venture to say the lii. gentleman couli obatain all
the information I ask for in n hur's time. from
Onie of the officials of lis Departmîent. I submlit
thtis House is not bIeiig treated, n'o ami I bein
treated, w-ith the o'dinary curtesy we have a
riglit to expect from a Minister whien we ask for
otti-ial infraiaaon.t I ami nat seeking a favour, Iait
amai askmiig for public information which I htave tle
righît to obtain: and theli on. geitlemaai lia s nt t
the righit to obstriict ume bay statig lic ill not
aînswer, but that. if I mnlove for papei's, le will briiga
thell dowmn. Wlv lnot aînswer at once ? There caul
he nothing detriiental to the public service in
giving itheinformation at once. He has enteredi
inito> a conîtraet witlh some persns for the subsidiz-
ing of a line of steamîîers to) the West lIlies. This
House does not know hîow mNucbila eis paying m tihet.
We have ai righît to knîow(' w'ith whom lc entered
into the contract and w'hiat aniount lae is payinag.
I want to know furtl'er, whiat the result of tiel naew
contract is, but as it will take somîîe ntie toa furniiish
daut information. I bave asked for it ini the form
of a motion foi' papers. The ion. gentleman is ot
tr'eating me with ordiniary courtesy, but is seekinîg
to evade a part of the duty lie is paid to sharge.
which is the impai'timg to this House legitiiiate:
information vith respect. to public contracts and
the expenditure of publii noney in is Departmitent.
Thie hon. gentleman maîay refuse to answer, but 1
do not think lie is going to facilitate the progress
of business very' miuch at this early stage by a Iopt-
inag tliat course.

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend lias tried liard
to work up a grievance against iîyself aid the
GOovermnient in this natter. I do not think there
was amy cause for that. I certainly intended no
disrespect to my lion. friend, nor hîad I the leaust
intention of keeping fron lhimîî or this House any
information which it is his right or the riglat of
the House to have. If the hon. gentlemaî n will
reflect for a moment, hie will renenber that I said
lie would have the information in a couple of days.
The information is not so short as lie fancies. In
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the first place, we have three services from the
Maritime Provinces to the W'est Indies. These
tliree services haveall their différent dates of sail-
ing, and the hon. gentleman is asking me to
answer categorically a question whicl calls for the
date of sailing and return of every one of the vessels
mn these three routes. I submnit that. generally, it
bas not been the practice to ask for detailed infor-
iliation by question, and to give it in answer to a
question. I told the lion. gentleman that I would
accept this as an amendment to the motion lie bas
on the TabIle, and that the information will lbe
broughit down ini a very short notice. I have no
iitention of keepiig him waiting for a week, but
,will engage to have all this information on the
Table within t.wentv-four hours of the passinig of
the iiotion.

Mr. URDETT. I think I have been treated
with scant courtesy y ithe Minister of Publie
Vorks in refusing to aswe iiiy question. It is

well known that the Trent Vallev tîmatter lias bee
dangling before the publie for nearly half a cen-
tury, being resurreeted periodically before each
general electio andi then quietly assigned again to
the tomb after the elections are over. A commîiission
wvas appointed andi muate a report, aid the simple
question asked by ne in the absence of the hon.
iember for NorthVictoria(Mr. Rarro)is wlether
thiat report is favourable or niot to the work. I cau
easily undlerstaud whiy the hon. gentleman does not
give a plain yes or nio. 'No dloubt it is because
a certain telegraim passed froum the Premier just
prior to the elections, relating to the construction
of this work. If the hon. Minister loes iot know
whether the report is favourable or unfavourable,
lie ought to say so. If there is aiiythiiig to con-
ceel, and he refuses to aiswer, let hiimî state that
lie refuses. I aim entitled to a plain answer to a
plain <question. Is the report favourable or un-
favourable ? If unfavourable, the Government
must abandon this work ; if favourable, they ought
iii all fairness to coniplete it. I submit there is no
exeuse for refusing to answer this question. I mîay
be told to reatI the report, but I mîay put oie iii-
terpretaitioi ou it and the Goveriînent another.
It is their interpretation whicl iwill prevail, and it
is it that I amn entitlel to have.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I wish to reiove
the imipressionthehon.reitlemnai is inder as re-
gards mîy answer. The hon. geitlemuan iust know
that the answer I have given was thuat whici
should have comne frot the iMinister of Railways
an(d Canîals. It was the oie giveni to me to convey
to the House. I have iot seen the report, and
therefore an fot ini a position to give the hou.
gentleman the information lie asks. But the re-
port will speak for itself : and I thouglht the lion.
gentleman would have asked for the report.

Mr. BURDETT. Then let the question stand
until the Minister of Railways is present.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. I have given the
lion. gentleman his answer, and if the lion. gentle-
man thinks well, lhe mîay ask for the report.

Motion to adjourfn, withîdrawn.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.

Mr. LAVERGNE asked, Whether the Govern-
ment is aware of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company refusing to operate the L'Avenir branch

of their line, formnerlv known as the " South-East-
ern Railway," and removinig the rails from that
portion of the said roai, which railway has been
subsidlized hy the County of DrIruimond anid the
Legislature of Quebec, and lias been declarei by'v
this Parliament to be a work for the general ai-
vantage of Canada ? Whether it is the intention
of the Governiuîmenît to take any action in the mat-
ter?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I must ask the
Ilion. geitlemuain to let this question standi on the
Orler paper until the First Miiister is in lis seat.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS IN THE EASTERN
TOW NSHIPS.

NIr. FR ECHETTE asked, Whethîer it is the in-
tention of the Government to order geological ex-
ploratory surveys to be maade with respect to
asbestos aud other iinerals, in the Eastern Town-
ships, especially in the Couities of Beauce, Xlegan-
tic, Richiond aidi Wolfe : and of these suirvers to
iaike ai report, in order that foreign capitalists îmay
gain sutilcient confidence to place their capital
withiin the Province of Quebee ?

lr. )EWDl>NEY. ihe whole district lias beeni
thoroughly exploretd, nappei and reportei i, and
the reports are to be founud iii volumes 2, 3 andul 4
of the GIeological Survey Report.

IST RE(IMENT OF ('AVALRY-SA))LERY.

Mr. HYMAN asked, W hen is it intenlei to
make a new issue of saddlery to the hst Regiiiment
of Cavalrv, in lieu of that condeined by the board
of oficers appointed for the purpose of examîining
the samei?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The contract has been
given out for the mainufacture of sadibles, some of
whichi are expectei to be furnished iii a few days.
As soon as the satIdles will have beenî receivel in
the Military Stores, the question of supplying
then to the lst Regiment of Cavalry will be takeii

POUND-NET LICENSES-LAKE ST. CLAIR.

Mr. LISTER asked, Whien were poudit-net
liceises tirst issued for Lake St. Clair; what num-
ber were issued for the vear 1890: whîat are the
iames and residences of the persois to whoi
poundi-net licenses were issuied for the year 1891 ?

Mr. TUPPER. Pound-iet licenses were first
issued for Lake St. Clair in 1884. Four licenses
were issued for the year 1890. The following are
the naines and residences of the persons to whon
pouid-net liceises were issued for the year 1891 :-
Isa Drouillartd, of Tecumseh : C. W. Gauthier. of
Windsor ; Gilbert Labutte, of Tecumseh, and Eli
Labutte, of Tecumseh.

MENNONITE RESERVE IN MANITOBA.

Mr. LARIVIERE asked, Whiether it is the in-
tention of the Governinent to further extend the
time fixed for the reserve of land made for the
Mennonites, in the Pro-:inuce of Manitoba, wlien the
time expires iii June next ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Nearly all the lands in
the Mennonite reserves have either been pur-
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chased or entered for biy lenlnolnites :.and. in
regard to the remainler. the .\inister of Agri- I
culture is, and always hias heen, of the opinion tlhat I
goud faith with the Nlennion)iites requires that the
reservatimn sloulbl e ncontinîuel until sucl time as
the lanls stil i availalble ean ,be acquired lIV the
you 'inger iportion of the Mennonite )ppulation. Iti
is. therefore. proposed to continue the reservation
for sone little time longer.

OR<ANIZATION OF STANDING C<JM-
311TT EES.

On the O1rlers of the l)av beingic called<,
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG;HT. r 1would like I

10 enqijire whether any notices of the ealling to-
gethi(er of the several Stadingî Conunittees have yet
been issuedsi I have received noue. and noni of
nv friends around me have receivel any. I under-
sitood, from the coiversation which took place yes-
terday. that these notices were to lie issued) toi-day. 1

sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. They are being

Sir* RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Includiinig I
the Commnittee on Privileges and Elections ? ~

$ir H ECTOR LAN( EVIN. Incluling all.

TRANSLATION OF THE YOTES AND PRO.
CEEDINGS OF THE HOUSE.

quelles il a convoqué " (the reasons for which lie
lias sumumoned) "le présent parlement (le la
Puissance du Canada." So that the Deputy
Governcir is made toi say that it is lie who sum-
Imoned) the present Parliamuent. This is a gross
mnisrepreseitatioin. As I said befçore, were these
accidental occurrences they coul) lie overlo(okel:
but such things happen at almnost every sitting tif
the House, and are to lie foîunl in ahlnost every
report of our proecedings. 3Ir. Speaker. my re-
marks are directel against no personl in particular.
I mîust say that i .d4 not know who lhis the super-
vision of these translations, nor who writes then.
But I think it is proper for. me to lraw- the attun-
tion of the House to the mnatter, in <irder t seii e
a better translation in future, anl avoill ridiculh.

ALIEN LABOUR.

The Order being read foir the second -e.ling of
Bill (No. 6) to uprolhibit the importation ;1m.l migra-
don o(f foreigners and aliens undler contract or
agtreelment tc perf in labouri in Caîîa.la,

Mr. TAYLOR. Before pr'ceeding with tliat
Bill, I woulul like to enquire what correspondence
lias taken place Ietween the (Gioveirînmenît of Caniada
and the Governent of the United States in refer-
ence to this sulject ? W e iael a >pecial comillittee
who reported. after takimg !vilence.. last year. that
a Bill should be intriducel at the inext sessin

Mr. LAVERGNE (Translation). 3r. Speaker, n wzr.1 rnis <uestion.immie-tileal)lederantng wi t qetion.ifso ee aiclal
liefore the House passes toi the Orders of the Day arrangenment had not previously been rrived at
I wish tio draw vour attention and the attention of between the two Go'tverwniienits. I lave not learned,
the House to tie ianner in whicui the Votes anor11 dlid I make enmiry. as t. what, if any, corres-
Proceelings' and) the reports of the proceedings iii ponmience Iadl taken place. altlhuigl I have seen in
the House geierally are translated). I do~not te press lately that the Umted States Government
frequently have occasion to tatke the floor in this e relaxng to a very large exhent the enforcement
Houiise, but in looking over the translations of the of the Aien Labour Act. I would also, like to

1' fl -fi ~ iknow if it is the intentionu of the (<îveîiniiemit topropositions1 I may iave offered or of the speeches k tis te itentiono the Government t
I may have delivered) her-e, I always found thmake this rne of tie questions ftbeliscussedt at

the ild nt rnde th iea inendd t cove the conference to be hieldl this fall bjetween thietliey ti. not render the idlea 1I nteîied o convey IC,.
ill the original. I always endeavourel to ulse the an,Iiad(ian overniiiient anl the Alnerican (.ove-n-
language of the mnajority in order to .e bîetter nent ' If it is mne of the questions dieu to be
und]erstood, but the translations of my worls haiadlheussed, perhaps t would be as well to allow
no sense. and if those translations were to be sent this Bill to stand over till next session. However,
to auvone knoiC iiig a little French, I woulbl he Ihave troduced it, and it is on the Order paper,
iade'ridiculous bîy being supposed to have uttered but before proeeding w-ith it, I w1 ould like to
uch things in mny own language. No, to give an ko- the views of the Goverîunent on tue question.

exaiple o'f sucli translation, I will take the ques- Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In ideference to the
tion I was putting to-tdaty.. I was asking " *Wlhether report of the connnittee alopted last session. sonie
the Gove-nmeit is aware of the Canadian Pacific representations have been minaile uipon ie subject,
Railway Company refusing to operate the L'Avenir to the authorities at Washiington-I think througl
Branchi of their le, formerly known as the South- the Departnent of Agriculture. I am not prepared
Eastern Railway." The words " L'Avenir Branch to say, of course, that the aunelionation whicl has
of their line," were translated ly "' l'emiîbranchle- taken place. and to which the lion. gentlenan lias
ment sur l'Avenir de sa ligue." Vell, Mr. eferrel, lias been the result of that correspon-
Speaker, this is simîply ridiculous. And it is not dence ; it may have been ratlier with a view to
the first tiie I notice suchbliIlunders. I niglit say the bietter administration of the Act itself relating
that at no tine during the hast Pai-liamuent, when I to the importation of alien labour into the United
had occasion to put a simple question to the Gov- States. I think, under all the circumnstances, it
ernment, was a proper translation made of it. Let would be unwise to proceed with the Bill, at any
us now glance at thIe Speech froin the Throne. rate at preisent, especially in view of the circuii-
The first paragraph said : The Honourable Sir i stance which the hon. gentleman himself lias mîen-
William Johnstone Ritchie, Deputy Governor, does 1 tioned, that negotiations covering practically all
not see fit toî declare the causes of sunmoning the the questions between this country and the neigli-
present Parlianent until a Speaker of the House of bouring country are fairly on the way to discus-
COmmnons shall have been chosen according to law." sion next autun. For that reasonî 1 think it
This is translated as follow-s: " L'honorable Sir-would be very desirable thiat the lhon. gentlemanl
William Johnstone Ritchie, député gouverneur, ne should not press the passage of this Bill, at any
juge pas à propos de déclarer les raisons pour les I rate at the present tinie. I an hardly in a positionMr. DEWDN EY.
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to assure the hon. gentleiman that it will be 'ue of1
the subjects of liscussion at Washingt.n , because
that could ouly be done with the concurrence of1
the viasliintgton authiiorities. Of course it is in tieir i
power to say that any particiular subject sha1ll Iot1
lie one of the suljets f dtisof ussion at the Cn-1
ferenice which L is expeeted t. take place. But I
cnI sav, andl I feel botund to say, out of deference to1
the report which was adoptei last session, that1
the subiject it deaIt with will ie certainly plre-
sentel for the consideration of the authorities at
Washingrton, with a view eithier to the amnenhoitent
of the Act itself, or, at any rate, ai more reason-
able execution of the Act, than that which was
brougit to the notice of the comnittee last vear.i

'Mr. TAYLOR. After the remarks of the Min- 1
ister of .lustice. I beg rtioove lthat the Orler fi the
seCoid readhing f il 1(No. fi) t prohibit the impor.
tation al oiration f freigners and aliens uMnler
contraIct or are nt to peIform labour in Canada.

Motion arreed to, tuail lill withîdrawnî.

IALLOTBOX l ES.

Mr. LANDER KIN mîoveil for
Reiirt 'f 31r..1. R. Arno-,ldi. Engineer of the 3ieehanical

iepartinent Publie Vork:. tu the Speciaîl (.".'nmittee
tll Ballut Boxes last session.
le said: I understand the engineer iade a report
last sessiotg. which was nt brought down te th
Hoise. I ai lot pertall awae that sucih is
the cazse, but i ami s) inîfo 'rmel. andl I mot. 've tits
motion for the îpurpse of laving this repurt
broughît .

Motionî ag'reed tg.

;UREAU Or LABOUR sTATITIlS.

MNIr. LEPINE(Translation)oiî',vei for:
Copies :ï .Il. crre-îwuence between. the Working-

i>en s oSfO(aitions t ICalirmill and the 31initer t'At .ri-
eititure, with reference tO the estabIisipnvnt oi ithe
Bureau ot Labour ati.fties fir the Iuminiuun.

lie said:lin offerin tthis motion, Mi. Speaker, I
beg to be allowed tg, give a few wrIs 'f expla-
lation. I take a irreat inîterest in the e staldisi-
ment of a bureauof laiour Statistics. no14t oiily
because I coisider such a uinstitution as of higit i
itîportance and great advattage for the labouring
classes of the Doinion, but als.-' because I know i
that it will be a benetit to intustry ant contnerce. I
I take an interest in it becaunse it will be utseful to
the whole of the population. However, as the l
e.stablisiienît of this Lureaîu is to be more espe- I
cialllv useful to the t wo-king classes.,l and as the
conistit.uency wh1ich I representt is largely couiposed
of working people. it behooves me to bie watchtulf
of this mîeasute. After many entreaties, P'arlianent1
passed last. year ai Bill for tie creation off a bureau i
of labour statisties, and voted a sut of $10,Ixx) for :
the organization of such ai bureau, following in this I
the exanîmple of several other countries wiere sinilar j
lureaus are in existence and rendering signal
services. Vainly didi somne hou. iembers of this 1
Hiouse aîsk to ~ postp)Ine util anotier session 
the consideratiot of this Bill ; the question wias
thought 'tobe pressinîg and upon n p)retext was it
allowed to stand. h'lie establishment of sucli a!
bureau ias held to be abslutelv neeessary, ii
order to obtain reliable datai on the materiail andid

mioral îcndition of the working classes, imn with
the help if suci information to secure more thorough
ilour legislation. I was one of those, NIr. Speaker,
whlo stronîgly urgedl the p)asing of thait 1sil wich wais
known-tow everybolv. and whieh the workingtnen
wereauxiouslyexpecting. Long enough hadi the cou-
sideratioi of that Iill been deferred. Well, the lIill
passed. and thue money necessary for the organiza-
tion of this ILureau was voted. Since then nothing
lias been iearl of it. h'lie bureau of labour statistics
seems only. to exist n e Statute-book. Under
the circunistances, Mr. Speaker, I thintk I an jus-
tifieil in askiig the ;wernment for what reasmn
thev have delayed establishing the institution.
which wats acknwledgedto be so necessarv anl s
indispensaible to the working classes? Te )epar-
ment of Agriculture muuust have Iadci grave reasonvs
for postp.ning the eldoing of the working people
of this counîtrv with an institution the creation of
whicl hadt beenu vîoted hy Parliamnent. The House
liais ai right tg' informiatio'n iin regard to thiis. Te

people ails have a righit to know whty this b'ureau
#)f laulirstatistics lias lot vet beei put int operatiot.
Sit are the rcasons. Mr. Speaker. whuiel have
iiliteil nie to> ask for the corresponîtdenee b'etweent
tit wrkingmet's associations and the i)epartmtent
of Agriculture in tiis connection. If this delay in
the carryin 'ut of4 the law istilue toia lack off suti-
cielit powe or money, I hope the House wil.
during the present session. provide the necessaîry
meaOs of inunted iately rganizing this iunstitutioni.

M r. 1 AGCART. Somte titme will'Le requirel
t-> prepare the paiers, whieit are very lengthy
di'cument, tit as semin as -epared thev will be
1.n ht down. WhWen broughît olwnî. I ill is-
eu.,thema ugg i nae by the hd . gentleman.

wh ch I mIt flly in-eimred te d11 at present.
l'tin agt.rted to.

POST OFFICE AS ) DOMINION
1 'AN s1yEpoS 1, ,S.

SAVINi'.s

NM.M ULEN,îoved for:
Returu showing the :oiîunt'uî depositeid lin each ' ' the

PIost Çjfhee and11 i njjumniiou .Savings Banks in the Dniiuon
on the let oMt3ay last.

ir. HA i;A kR'. I desire to ask wietlier the
hlon. gentleman lesires to bltain the amunt
deposited t each of the Post Ohee savintgs banks,
or the totaîl amîount i the Pst Otliee sars
banks in the Doinlttion.

r. NM UL LEN. I waînt ithe am1ounit- de-
positet in the several l)ouinion savings banks
and ite Post Office savings batiks in the Dominion.

MIr. HACI;ART. MIy ofticers informn me that it
wou li be imîpossilble t obtain this information,
with the whole staff in the othice, within fromti six
to nine montis, and at a cost of fromu five to si.x
thousand dollars.

Mr-. Nh'3ULLEN. Is there not an ainnual
retiurn of. the amounts deposited in the. several
Post Ollice savings banks

Mr. HA(.GGART. No. There are over fomur
hundredt thousand depositors in these banks
tliroughiout the country. All these accounts woul.i
have to be exained in orler to prepare sueh ai
report as is desired. I can give the ion. gentleman
the total amouniîuit on deposit-of course, ie Can tintd
it-ii the Caînata Ge.tek-but I Can tell hini at
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a îiîee the iiiiit on '<ipi ititn the iPost. Otficc
baiusiauk-S iii I't M ay hast.

MIr. Nlt-.NULLF.X. I think the lion. genitlet-ai
îîusnitlestail uîmotionî. 1I10do t task for a

îettiriîtif the elîture itiii<int deposîWi lîIy the
il1<ii<isii u.$Vin th $iLVil lb itiiks, lbut I omly

waîît the rS ruî II>riepositedi at vieehîpoint.

.%Il. IIACC<ARi'. 1Iiîîîuaerstatnal per-fectly -well
t lit! îî î1(t 1. Thie lion. gentlemuani wauts the
iali(ilut ,itv 1î'aSiteil. for exaipjle. iii (ktawI>etli,
L.ouahii tir Kiigsrtoîî. 'hlî accoinîts care uiot kept,
t'a:4 tc> slia'w the auîîoîilît iii thiq difféenxt tîwiîs ou.

cit ives. i t tr r kept ini tlî h e of deposit
aceiliis~iCLIl4the ilole<f tliese aciîîîîf)lts %'tui

have: t()lie gaîlle ilit(i, the aituoiiis ini the diflèrent
pîlaces acloic'l ttiuetlîer, andî a ritu rep for
catelh lalce.

Sir RICHARD) CAI(TWRIW.HT. Is it not tut
c.ase thiat (,acli l)îrtieuhari towuî is cretlited mwithi a
uertau)in iiil itmt, andit that tlîs au>îears in the

Puic~< Abeioutiit.-:.

.NlI . HA C;A RT. I dlo mot think so.

Su' l('iHA1<1) (CARWWRIGHFT. I aun înerelv

thie 1' ii teitleiltn. 1 w<>hlli e ve. ga i Il
lîin. f riendmoi d:e ilwyt ic i if îi

,s'' as V titi italîluiîîthle 1)îaî'tieîit aut.stiteiieiit
of thle total of the uniis blo(w 8400) iii the hîands o <f
t( ;îî"eruiuuelît, inithe Pst-).)t itc Departuîîent. If.

hîî~~eer.thi-s were likelv t i telay the î'etîîu'uî
asked f'iî by îuv lhon. friemîti, 1 wobl tî t wisli to
pieîý sn-lcblaiatiieniiiit.

Mr. i.1A( (AitR.T. 1'hre iuiilt bc ncw iîîsti-îue-
dionis tiveu t'> the 1)eîartitient t' nuaike up thiese
ret.îî'ns: as tîey (go os'.lîîriuîg the year 'liTe lionî.

peiit leîuîain au szec att <'necthe ilimpor)ssil ility 'f.)
g' .iig thîrtngli adI tIiese tîc#jiiits anal the expenlse

iîîtiledini ~t~jiSueli at returul now. If the
lîin. geitleiiaiii will let t le nîatter wattiit il top-

ii<uuî%*. w.Ivill biilîi îut afîull explaîiattioîî friiii
the lîvattiof the~le Moc ( , )alei I)epartnîent, anîd the

its< ivei iliy it. w<iultl lieiipossib.le tii give
thîis ietitrîî now'.

M r. -Nt'MNULLEX. Let-it. stand.

Motîion postponced.

ANALYVSIS 0F I NTOX ICATINCT LIQ'UORS.

.\l-. ('UIRAN iit>'C(Ifoi':
Ete tr iof' ailI ietiria)nz aîddre.se'l to the coernineuît,

foayxi ~'r t lie analysis uf iîît'xicaitinî i Iuor, uîîaîuî-
facruireti or itiereal for oeààie, by whîolesale or retail, ini the
D-p>iuaiu'n of C anuada.

H-e said : 1 inaiku this motioninluthe irst place,
for' the Pi'loS<f dischîargimig au..pulic duty, ai

seeui'lv.to filltii ua promiîse 1I îîîade on the I st
(>.til er ast whenl, as tuIe Hoiise is awaîe, ini every

Einiisli-speac-;kiiig coninunity ail overth te w'orltl
thlere vas a serie-S of cllîaiîscîuîîoaiî
thie ceuteîîar'v <f the Iirth oif the Rev. "1ilii

NIalic~thei great. Apoistie of Temperance. In
tie citv <of Nrm trel iscecleluration lvats con-

ducteal inîder Uie auspices of the C'onvention of
C'.-tlit.lic 'Ienîperance -Soeieties c.îîpnsed of the
V.qrioiîs totial ablstinence corgauiizt«tiiouis, whuîcli

-'LSbOCtiCo11 1have adopte-1 a platfGrin T hiave
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liLîl t lIe Iioiît>' of reatliiig lefore tlîis I-irus5C<on
fiore thi lîaîoe OCCWaSiol. Allîoîîgst ortlieî' refornis
prolioseil liV tiiese teunpeiînct'e eLethev as
tliLt.t aw le LC iite<l foi- tlletlld$i$ (If inltuxic.tt-
ing, liquîors inainifactureil or solîl in the D omuinion,
itllCr livwho<lesale oir retaLil. ()n the OCCi1LSili<if

the eeleliratiouuîto wlîielî I have xeferred îuîauîiy
el<>q lient addit *sses andi lraLtical speeches wee

1î101.le, lerIiaLps nnle lmore --o tlîau that. deliered
h> the Rev. Father ocalî.tf St. Paitrî-cks
('hurch, Nlonîtreal, ivho is the A1 îostle of Tlenîiper-
ailce in i m-îv î' cit. Inutihe. coutrse, of uaale ani
eh>' jîent aùldi'vs., te irevercd ieigtnt-hiîîiiisaimi

it a butelier.sold tuinte'! iieit, a 0rî~~Le'î 11îîuîed
un i iuirii7sitsresrripjt itmn .auhaker adluu' r:îf va hï t'ott
liriit.luet. tlîcy îçere poî,îiiî uI jaTIley il.'lai : llit itlu.>Zo

wh.. setiBl nen tu.îi lieir hlîîe.. itelileeri!:' I. p1v3a1i.il ad
iutirai Iwree-kst1irmuglî t h e sale tif' -stiiiter.iteil bev-er:îles,

wlîieh sî'ci ck Iy ai tet t he ~an.~:te : ua '~ miu
diemet'' e bUodv maidCreaie al)lr it ,1 vin l

tit slrïîîka rd tflor'sti lgreaut er iilalàn-îuîs, <lid ii t i ha n
iflhmîlliity -wliielî i suilya a);Ilîg o eoîitcmijulaie. Ive

siiotlîl. here i. leimand -i laiw t-.'r the :tnalv.-is of' a111
delcll e irinks. an îd seet la t it lx, ririt11IY ciîtbrt'e., not

0i1 11 bylîcaivy fines but 1>3'iiiipîj'rmi~'îueutr

.1 toxî.k nC&$iIlt the lay eeliLt oui'f Fiatier
NItlielv.s Ceuteuarv, to point m'it tc> those Ndio are

4 gitatiîg fitlis r ef irni. ti îat. uuilletr tlie lcie
$t.itiite.s cof the I uîiiîiou (if ( auîa'la, the 1tlt-

atiu Act, 49 I ictoriat., elapter 1017- -se etion 17. thle
haiw iliai actiialv jiroviale fo î l ualysis tifh jujl
an'i lit Jîrsîviclel fîî-t her a-s t'' wlîat Almtîld tuîll:tit tc
tlteluat ioîu, I y referriului tnlde scle1 Ille of t lu

Act- tt i'iijtswlîîclî ali. lieut tti]e l''i îg.s anda
iill.itullIS to Iîealth mwlienîul ii eouîIjluîîtiaîîi M"ith

tiie-se lieveraLes. It. was sîwîfiritlîe. tîjat,
wçhîust tîuîler the oJ)eration of<iftlatt Act m'ir bhie-
boocks couîtaLîîeîlthe iresîilts tfthe iiîve-stiiatticîuu tif
the <tfijer.s (if theoeritiuieut. witli regar'd Lu
art ice-s of fooid, even a owii to ~peper and tiier
cIllulla?.itie.s whiidî areofflèu'el for sale lîy grouers
itnt 1 othlers, tîmere wa-S 11<1suili ettil'îîwitli retria

tO C11 Caiî l~idsis lviîî'rLieun malle of iilttixi"i.-iti";
Iii' 'll ie IphîVsiciauîs wi) Iîo liiveredl a<laresses

oni th 1wocasion t(; wliich I refer pointeil ont, that,
years aigu, whc n pure i iîtoxicaittig hi Wiis le

tea,,ie».x iii the country, wliees, muî'er the pi'eseit
stute o~f thiiigs. thait lisezLse is verv >revalent :ail
that it to.îk but a vcry few ycar-S to. reduice
a mni to the sad cond<ition So Cloqnlelitly
<escribed liy 1atller -Ni.Callen ini the extraiet
froinlîi l -Speech whlichi l îatve justrmail. I
lielieve thiat the (lthcers tif tlhe (-'overnmueiît are
beinçg ijstructeal t<î aniadyze liquors isisued fri-iiî
CoMîpouîîideries and distilleries, butt I amli(it ;aware
that aiîy sucli sto-ps inre to lie teaken with i-rgiri
to pliaceii wherc lita[ 11011.4 are SOLtI by retail. Ilii tiiese
places the great in jury is rely î1e, ant I1hi)eliu%-C
tliit Cvery iey0 wilI feel thiatt it . Would lie a very great
imuprovenieîît if the officers Wbe.!'e iîîstrueted t; niaike
analysis of liquor soldl'y retail. Eveu if lîoavy fille.;
anîd penîalties andtimiîprisonniîeîît wcî*c îot illijositi
as asket] to lie, ujitin tlîtse w~ho sold adulterat

beveragè es, as provided for ini tie law, the veî*v faut
thiatt the nainle ':'f aL ensonsodisposiiîg of atîtîher-
ated %iiorvoîldi appear ini thîe IIuO-Iboo.ks would
ho aL great protection to tie publie, mwoîldl have t
veî*y deterrenit etetq audi aut as a warning to those

wlo are iii the habit oîf indulgiiîg ini intoxicatiîîg
liquors. I (Io not wisli to dletaiîî the 1-use longer,
for I thiîîk 1i s only nccessary to point ontt to the
(;overnmient, and to the hion. Miîîister -who is in
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charge (of the Departnent which controls tlis mat-
ter. the wish of these temîperance orgnIlizationlIs
which have done so iiiech good as the offlhots of
the work of Father Matlew. 1, therefore, leave
the imatter in the hi<landsif theG( -overnmnent, satistiel
thIlat steps will ble promiptly tak.en t> carry into
effet the lesire of these worthy organizations.

Mir. COSTICAN. Thert, can lie no -objection
to bringing.i down the papers at my disposal. I
illay state, with regard to the Exci.se law,
that. its operationî 'gives thorough security to the

public s far as the oîutcone fron the distilleries
i- enicerned. The reqjuirieients îif the iaw anid the
regulations oif the Departmîent make it impos.sible
for any spirits to emuanate fromt the distilleries ex-
eept iii a pure condition. With regard to liquors
soill by retailers, I agree with the nover (of the
allress that there is the greatest necessity for in-
spection, butn it involves grreat iificulty. Whlen
uly lion. friend says thlRt while allalyses have lieen
mnade dif <iferent items of food and drugs,none have
bîceei made of liqjuors, lie is not, perliaps, aware
thaLt otticers in the chief analyses branch of the
S>epartiient lhave collected lvery large umiibers of
Sunples in diffèrent cities throughout. ite Domninion
with the view of ascertaining the condition of the
liqiuors soItl by retailers. IiInmany cases they have
lbeenî proved to be not up to the standard-: but it is
-.erv ditticult to get at. th real quantity oif liquors

ld in this way, because persons c eausiily furnish
a scample of passable liiuoîr wien they knomw the
ilrpose )f the otticer sent to collect samîples, aid
in tlat way avoi llhlaving the real charactcr of the
liqunr whicI thev sell tested. Of course it is of
great interest that every etfort shoull be made to
have sonîe check inpsed uiponi the retail trade, not
only in cities, bliut in coultry places; and, so far as
the I>epartmnent is concerned, I an quite sure that
everything possible witIin the means at its hdisposal
will be dcon'e ini the direction of ieeting the views
tif my lion. friend.

.Motion atreed to.

- RE''U'RNS ORDEREID.

C.qpies tf crrespnudence.:iiamers, î anl all i(uelli)nts
restie; iing steims ta ken l:îy the Gm'overîunment cluring hist
siun. 'r si nce rh i tinie, to >revent American cheese

beiuig slhiîîe< tbrînmgli>'r frm Canaii ,t(dianî ports, and branml-
ù-1 ae Canadianii :a also cîuiieS of t lie insetruetiton:s now given
to hlie irtipber aîuthou.brities o'r isreventive ufficers u the
subjet.-(MIr. M:irshuall.)

An abstract. cuy ir couies of the maniifest of the
e:t rg"es carrieil by ih e si: nsipî subsiilized to rui be-
twecen t lie Ma ritine Provinces aini the West Iblies, on
eaach voyage during tne present yîear i9l ; slowinlg the
charmacter ani valu e uof t lhe icarroe carriel tnd the tort
''r ports of lanling awl dichîarge of such cargoes, with an
abstract of any outlier intoirimaîtion given in snch imanifest:
ailS) lsohw inalny trips were maile by the steamiier sumsidize<i
to carry o ith steam i ervice between the Maritime
1'roivince ani the West [uili:l pot S iluring I lie year 189;
whait were the dattes (of stuci trip»s. wlat amounts were
piaid for each trip, what pversoin orcoan'aîîîy is carrying out
tistt service for tie presenit.yenr: also.whait cont raets have
been enitereil into tor such service tlhis year, and what
sinns have been paid therfr.-(31r. Davies, P.E..)

Sir IECTOR LANGEVIN mnoved the adjourn-
nient of the House.

Motion agreedi to ; and House adjournied at 5
p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FRi.AY, l5th May, 1891.

The -SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'elcck.

PRtAYERS.

FIRST READIN(;S.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Conipany of Canada.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

Hill (No. 37) to anend the Act respecting the
New Bruuswick Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirk-
patrick.)

ill (No. 38) respecting the Central Counties
Railway Comîpany.-(Mr. Mc Lemîîan.)

Bill (No 39) respecting the Maritime Cheimîical
Pulp 'Company (Limited), and ti change the namie
thereo f to "Th'e aritime Sulphite Fibre Comîpany
(Limîited). "-(Mr. Tisdlale.)

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Farmîers' Bank of
Rustico.--( Mr. Macdonahl.)

Bil (Noi. 41) respecting the Canadian Power
Company. -(Nir. Taylor.)

Bill (No. 42) to prevent fraudîs on farmiers in the
sale of seed grain and other articles.--(Mr.
Burdett.)

UNITED STATES F1SHING VEssELs.

Mr. T UPIPER mnoved second reaing of Bill (No.
10) respecting hishing vessels of the UnUited States.

Sir RICHARI. CARTWR1IG H T. Is thîissimpîly
ian extension of the model.« rirw/i foir the current

3-ear. ?
Mr. TUPPER. Yes, in the samlle ternms precisely

as the Act of last year.

Bill read the seconîd tinie, considered in Counmit-
tee, anid repurted.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

On the Order being called for secoil reading of
Bill (N o. S) to repeal theAct respecting thelce-
toral Franchise.-(M n. ameron, 1Hu îrm;i.«

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Will thle ho. gen-
tleianî let tis Bill stadil for to-daLy

Mr. CAM ERON (Huron). I ani quie willinîg to
let it standi for to-day. 'Tlie hon. gentlenan i to

understand, however. that we will not standmîmi on the
Order palper all session. I hpe tii move the second
reading oui MoindaiILy or TuCsiay nîext.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. PIerhapis the lion.
geitleianLi uiight say Wediesdly nlext, as luesday
is O.rovernmnent day.

Mr. CAMEERON (Huro). TheC overnmuîent
does not appear t liave any busin, ess ready, aid I
mîiglt be allowed to take the matterupiIonuesday.
It is just as important as a Goîvernmîîuent uneasure.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The hon. gentle-
nai can take Truesda y, providedl it cones up after
Governiment neasures.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Will the hon. gentle-
Smian allow une t imove the second reading on Mon-
day ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. There are a num-
ber of members away oin1 Muionday.
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Mr. CA MERON (Huron). I an as anxious to
.have a full House as the hon. gentleman. If the
House is full I shall move it on Monday, if I eau
but, in any event, I will move it on Wednesday.
Will thehlion. gent.lenan iake it the first Order for

Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. That would not
lbe fair to the other nieibers having notices on the
paper for Monday, but. I have no doubt that it will
be reached i its rder.

LAKEPORT (ONT.) HARBOUR.

Mr. HARG« RAFT asked, Whether the Govern-
ient or House of Comnmons ever receiveil a petition
askiig that a harbour of refuge be t-onstructed ait
tIh village of Lak report. in the County of North-
umberlandl, on Lake Ontario ? Did lie Gven-
ment lever desatch.t icers ir engineers to investi-
gate the work referred to iin suich petition ? if so,
ii what laite were tliey seint, and ait whiose request:

adit if taken fromi the work, wlien were they so
taken ? For what reasonîs 1 And is it the intein-
tion (of the (ovenîmiîehnt to go on with the work ?

Si- H ECTOR LAN< EVIN. It appears that a
petition was precseited ii Marci, 1889, but I cai-
not lay my iands on it nw. A survey was under-
taken in 1891, oi a promise that hal been made
by me to the predecessur of thel hon. gentleman,
that a survey wou»ld take place before the session.
The order was giveu. and an enîegineer was sent on
17thi FeIuaryv to examine a:l report. He workel
about twvo weeks, liit the report lias îlot yet beenî
laid before theI ewernment.

1.)EEPENIN(; OF THE RIVER ST. LAW-
R ENCE.

Mr. )ELISLE (Translation) asked, What suins
of money have been pail out since 1887, for the
deepening of t River St. Lawrence between
Quebee and Momtntreal i? Towo were the said
sums paid ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Speaker, I
have the honour to answer the lhon. niember that
fron the ist of Febri'uary. 1887, to the 30th of
.Juîne. 1889, the Montreal H-Iarbhouir Coîmmission
have been paid 8438,334.28. Different persons
were paid fromi the st of .uly, 1889. to the 15Sth
opf M3ay, 18491, 22 6.554.87:; a total of $664,889. 15.
'T'he wcorks of the luhannel between the Quebe liar-
hour and Mnaitreal were resummied by the Depart-
ment of Publie Works in .Ja1uary, 1889, in con-
formity with the law. I caunot give the naiesof
the persons to whom ithedifferent suins were paid
those namies appear on the pay lists and on the
vouclers, and it would probably require thiree
weeks for their copying.

R EVISING OFFICERS.

Mr. DELISLE (Tr'anslation) asked, Whîether' the
Goveriinient is aware that several re'ising oficers,
charged w,-itih the duty of preparing the electorali
lists,. iii the Province of Quebec, have during the
late genueral elections taken a part in the contest,
at thie hustings ? Is it aware, more especially, thatI
Mr. LaCour'siëre, r'evising officer for the County of
Portneuf,4lid in the manner aforesaid engage ini
the contest on the (.overnenit iel ? Has the

Sir HEcT·ain L.Ns:vÎ.

Go-vernenliit anv intention of putting an ueil to
sucli abuses ?

Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. Mi. Speaker. in
the absence of the Secretary of State, I beg to State
tlhat the inforiaition askel for lias not been trans-
initted to the (overnment.

PUBLIC WORKS IN HASTINGS COUNT.

Mr. BURDETT asked, WIether the Govern-
.ment intend to make any iiproveiients in ite
navigation of the Bay of Quinté, between Belleville
anil Deseronto, during this season ?

Sir HECTOR LAN(1 EVIN. The Governement
lhas not yet cone to any decision on this subject.

Mr. BURDETT asked, Vhether the Govern-
ment intend to erect public buildings in the toinwnî
of Deseronto or village of Tweed and Madoe duriing
the next tiscay year *

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The (overment
has not yet con idered these iatters.

BRAE JHARBOUR, P.E.I.

Mr.. P>ERRY asked, Have tenders been askel
for, for works on wharf or breakwater at the Brae
Harbour, Prince County, rIince Edlward Island?
If so, is the contract let; to wlhon, ami for what
allioult ?

Sir HE(C»7 OR LAN( 1 EVIN. Tenders lave been
asked for works at the irae H arbour. ''lie cin-
tract lias been awardeld to Hugh NIcFee for 88511.

PRINCE EI)ARD ISLAND TUNNEL.

MNr. PERRY asked. WVhether the Goveriniiient
have received fron -Sir Douglas Fox, either by
telegnrapli or mail, estimuates of the cost of iuildiing
a tunnel across the Straits of Northumberland.
fromi Prince Edward Island to the miaiinla.l If
so, at what anounît does lie estimate the coîst.

Mr. FOSTER. lie Gover elit as receiveil
fromi Sir Douglas Fox by mail, estiiates cf tit
cost of bliiiliig a tiiuiiel aero<ss the Straits of
Northumnber.elanli fron Prince Edlward Island to
the ma.-iinlandi. The estimiatedl cost from shilaft to)
shaft, with land tunnel and contimgencies, is as
follows :FOI a tunnel Il feet in dianeter.

16 feet. diameter, £1,971,800 : 18 feet
dianieter, £2,252,500.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. I.) Perhaps the hon. gentle-
man will allow ie to ask witlhout notice, whether
it. is the intention of the Government to construct
that work?

Mr. FOSTER. Put tlhat on the Notice paper.

ILLEGAL SEIZURE OF LIQUOR.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, Has the Govenmuîent
been infornied that Eugène Hainiunond, an allegel
oticer of Custoius, at Montmîagny, lias illegally
seized and coiifiscated a certain quantity of liquior
belonging to F. X. Lanonde, tavern keeper at
Montiaigny ; and that- after haviing sent it up ito
Quelbc, lie was afterwards obliged to give it back
to the said Laionde, inasmumclh as the (luty upon it
lhad been paid iii due formn? If the (overnimiment is
awarC Of the facts of the above case, does it pro-
pose to reinlburse the said Lanonde for the expeiises
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which this illegal act lias put himn to, ani for the
damage which lie lias suffereil ? Does the Govern-
ment propose to remuove this ofticer .

Mr. R92WELL. The Goverinnent lias no know-
ledge or report of auy seizure of the kind referred
to having been made.

CLAIM FOR INDEMNITY.

Mr. CHOQUETTE askel, Whether it is the in-
tentiou of the (Go-veriment to pay to Miss Lea
Caron, of St. Roch de Québee, a sufferer lby the i
accidenît whic li)appenîed on the Iiitercolonial Rail-
way,%v in Deeemiber last, at St. Joseph (le Lévis, au
indemunity, and the amount of doctor's fee of some

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I am sorry to say that
we canot answer tlhat question detinitely at the
present tiie. The matter is, I uniderstanid, iii
litigationi, anl until that is concluded it is impos-
sible to say wlat can be done.

STANDARD TIM E.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK umoved for:

Copieis of all let ters, communications and repiorts in the
possession of the Government, rea ting to the fixing of a
standard of timne and the legalization thereuf.
Hesaid :Owing to the greatexteiit oftlhe l)ominion'
there is great diversity througlhout the couitry in
the reckoning of time, and it is desiralble, I thinîk,
tlat soimie Steps slho>uld betakei to fix a stanidarl
of tinie for differeit parts of the country. At
present o111 tiie is reckoned by railway time, but
there is no authority for that. The coiisequeiice is
that miany duties are pelrforied illegally or incor-
rectly : for instance, the openiig and closing of the
polls for the election of memubers of Ptrliamenit, the
closing of banks, the protesting of notes. etc., are
all done according to railway timiîe, which is not
the solar or local timie. This imay give rise to somie
difficulty. Of late a great deal of attentin has
been given to the subject of tlae proper method of
reckouing tinie, aud I have lately read a very inter-
esting article iii the Eiieiering MVa!,zine, which
states tiat soie very valuable communications on
this subject have been sent to the various colonial
(;Goverinimeiits, asking their opinions on the subject.
I thîink it is desirable that we should kniow wlhether
Ln1y of these connunuications have beei receivel

by the Governîmment, and if so, that they slould lbe
brought down, anl tiat at the samue tinie the Cov-
ernmeint sioull have an opport.unity of saying
whether they intend to legalize the standard of
time which lihas been adoptod, but for which, as 1
have said, no legal autliority at present exists.

Mr. TUPPER. I may say that there are in my
Departmient some very interesting paperS toucling
this subject, inîcludinîg an interesting report from
the director of the Meteorological Service, occa-
sioned by the connînunîication referred tu by the
lion. gentleman, which was sent by the Imperial
Governmuent as a circular letter to the colonial
Govermnents on the subjeet of fixing a standard of
tiie. All thiese papers I shall have prepared and
broughît down. I may say tlat the question of
introducing legislation in conformity with that
report aml those representations, is now under cou-
sideration.

Motion agreed to.

SAVIN<S BANKS DEPOSITS.

Mr. McNtULLEN noved for:

Return showinr the amounit dep o sited lin cach of the
Post Oftliee anid D'nijonî Saving Baniks in the )o'minmio,
un the 1st of May last.

Alr. HAG(eART. There is no objection to lbriiig-
ing diownî the retur niow asked for and lhaving it
ready for the 30tli June, 1891 as the extra expeise
will be very slight. Bu t to prepare tle information
asked for iii the first instance would be alhuost
impossible, as it would entail an exainiiiatioi of
450.1NN)aecounts and the coepying and verifying (f
I l(>,<xxhalances-a labour whichi, under thestatute,
is onily dOne once a year.

D)IS ISSAL-J. R. ('RAIA1.

Mr. BARRON moved for
Returni otf all paplers. 1etter;s aw i locumiîenots iniii any w:iy

whatever relatinai to the dispenming wvilh the services ot
J. R. <iralhainm, of Feneloi Falls aIs Fisiery Inisipector Pr
Overseer within the Couty otf Victoiria.nn f il l coin-
mii ications with or represecttations to the ib i-verniutment.
or any member thereof, or aniy cilleer or clerk in the
Departmment of Marine and Fisheries, relLt.inir to the safid
J. R. Girahaini nd the p)erformanmetý etf his dut ieS1 1rio0r toc

ispening with his services: and of ail new riues rand
regulaties (ilf anîy) for the applgoinîtmmenmt ot Fislhery Ii-
Spectors in said coumty anid tie pertirmiatieo their
luties.
le siaid : While it is my desire to have these
papers broughlt downmi, muy chief desire, I confess, is
to draw attention to what I conîceive to lie imupre'-
per com ouet on the part of the I)epirtîment eof Mariie
aned Fisheries in regard to, the dismmissal of .1. R.
Girahani. It appears to have lieen the practice.

piior to the recent elections, to threatei ail otficcrs
of Departmnents with disimissal unîless they chose to
support candidates ruining ii the Gvrnment ii-
terest. Now, the gentleman whose nmle is men-
tioied in this motion liad been for i miiaiv years ai
Conservative and a supporter of the Government
of hon. gentlemen opposite ; but recently, believing
in his wisdom that the policy of the Liberal party
w.as ini the general interests of the c oumtry, li
decided to sapport the gentleman whoi now has
the hionour to aeddlress the House, iii preference
to lis opponient. The consceueiee iwas his
actions were watcliel, and commuications were
written teo him with the view of drawing hIimîî iite'
sone correspodenle with the Departiiient and
finlii somie fait with himinu the discharge of lis
dluties. And with whîat result ? Quite lately, for
lie. reasofl whiatever except that le chose to suip-
port mie, that gentleman was dismissel andl < cast
upol the voril itterly lestitite, withoiit meamns to
support himîself and famîily. It appears -stralige
that the (.overmimeit siould feel themiiselves so
liard pressed at election timnes that they shiould
resort to sucIi iunfair neans and endeavour toi
coeree, by t1bre ats of dismissal, oticials into support-
ing theni. Mr. (.rahamuî iwas aware of the wîhip
beinig hell over huis shoulders, but neverthele.is
tlhoughit it was lis luty to support the Liberal party
and did so:, witlî the resuilt that lie lias recently
been dischargel on that ground alone. No word
lias ever been heard against the mianner in whieh
lie perforned his duty. So far as I have leariied,
and I have made enquiries, lie hias always beeni
considered a good officer wh o did his work faith-
fully and well. I have no doubt whiatever that if
all the papers are*brouglit down, we will tind some
peculiar underhand work lias been going on, at the
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instance, no doubt, of my opponient, with the view
"f gettingt. this gentleman discharged fromn the.ottice
wliich ie filled until recently with satisfaction to
the pubhe and some emiolumiient to hiuniself. I place
this motion in your hands, Sir, and hope all the
papers will be brouîglht down,. not only the coin-
munications had with the Departmîent by ny late
o<pp>oien1t, but which passed between himn and ir.

ordonî of the Departient, because I believe-in
faut my opponent has imade a boast of it-that lie
is the geitlemuantii who got Mr.raham discharged.

-Nlr. TUPIPER. There is no objection to this
motion, bat I would suggest to the hon. gentleman
that it would have been better and would have
saved a good deal of the time of the House hat lie
refrained fromi naking the serious statement lie
has just made uatil he could see by the papers
whether there are any grounds for it. The hon.
gentlemansas that Mr. Grahain was threatened,
before the elections, with disnissal, if he should
supiport the hon. gentleman. I do not know
wliether the hon. gentleman meant to convey to
the Hoise that sucli a threat was conmnunicated,
directly or indirectly, from the Departnent of
Marine and Fisieries, but I desire to say that no
sucli threats were ever heard of by myself, nor am
I ; ware that any were made. ihe hon. gentleman
says this poor mnan has been thrmvn on the world
destitute. I suppose he was in receipt of thel not
very handsome salary which the fishery officers
gueinerally obtain, about 150 per year but it may
give the lion. gentleman some pleasure to know
that Mr. Grahamu is lot dismissed. I ai lot
aware that lie bas been thrown upon the worl
starvinîg, or that his pay has been stopped : but I
am aware that very serious charges have been pre-
ferred against this nan, and I have gone into a
most thorough investigation, the end of vil lichas
not. been reached : but when the papers are brouglit
down I am sure the hon. gentleman will be induceil
to take back the insinuations lie lias cast across
the House iii advance of the information asked for.
This information, I submit, should be before us
before any such criticism ias that which the lion.
genitlemi1a«Ln lias iade, should be adldressed to the

Motion agreed to.

FISHING BOUNTY PAYMENTS.

Mr. FLINT mnoved for:
A comparative stateient for the years 1S82 to 1891,

mueiluisive, (by Provinces) of: (r.) Total iumber of bountyehiims received by Departmeniet : (b.) Total iumber paîi<
(c.) Number of vessels. tonnage, and number Of meii
entitled to bounty in e acli year; (i.) Number of boats
aioisang which ibounty was distributed, and number of men
engaged in boat-fislhinmg receiving bounty: (e.) Total num-
ber ot nien receiving bounty ; (f.) Total annual payments
of fishing bounty.

Mr. FORBES. I would like to ask the House,
with the consent of the mover, to allow nie to pro-
pose that the words " and by counties " be added
to the motion.

MrI. TUPPER. The lion. miemiber and the lion.
unover of the motion will tind that all the informa.
tion in detail whicl the mover has asked tor, and
also the information as to the returus by counties
which the hon. nember for Queen's (Mr. Forbes)
desires, are to be found in the report now in their
hands on page 18 in Appendix No. 2. I had the
statement carefully prepared.

Mr. Bannsi-%

Mr. FLINT. Are the retuiis there for 1891 7
Mr. TUPPER. I forgot to add, that .it is im-

possible to give the returnîs for hei year 1891 until
the end of the year.

'.\I. FLINT. )oes the statemmient in the report
ielude all the items I have asked for here ?

Mr. TUPPER. Yes; if there is any one item
in the motion which is oimitted. another motion
will at once bring the information.

Motion withdrawn.

COUNTY OF HASTINGS MAIL SERVICE.

Mr. BURDETlT uumoved for
Returi of all petitioms, reports :il l'apers in reference

to the carrving tf the m:ail betweei Reed Post Otlijue :mîd
Shannonville. in the County of Hastings.
He said : This is sonewliat similar to a motion
liade last veaur in respect. to the samne matter.
I anu lot aware. altioughi that motion passed, that
any return has been mad ie, lut, if a returnli as been
mnade, I only ask now for papers wiich have been
received by the Departhmîent siice tlhat return.
After iy stating the causes of coiplaint last year,

1 the Postumaster General was gooi enoughto say
that lie would see, by making eiuiry, if the present
systemî wa.s satisfactory, and if it was not bu w -ould
make the necessary cliange. I trust lie lias been
able to iiformî hiliself on the sulijeet in the mean-
timîe, and I ami certain that, if lhe has received
honest information, lie will coie to the coiuehsion
that a change should be made. The post oftice at
Melrose lies between Shannonville on the south and
Reed on the north, ani in justice to the people,
and in view( of the efticiency of the mail service,
the ia.il should start from iReed eaci morning,
going to Melrose by way of Blessington, and then
to Shannonîville, to mîeet the noon train, retuinug
that evening. By that means the people of Mcl-
rose, Blessington and Reed would lbe placed in
communication both with the east and the west.
As it is at present, the mail starts froun Melrose
in the umorning, goes' to Sliannonville, receives the
mail, goes back to Melrose, and then, by way of
Blessington to Reed, and goes back to elr'ose in
the evening. Thus the people of Blessington and
Reed have no opportuinty to read aid ais-wer
their correspondence upon the saie day. If the
mails were delivered in the evening and taken
avay li thue mnor'ning, those people would have all
the evening and part of the next mnorniug to open,
peruse and answer their mail iatter. It is a natter
of great importance to these people, who live in an
old-settled and populous part of the country,
where a considerable amuount of business is done.
There is another reason for the change which I
conîsideur iîmportant. Considerable sums of money

i are almost daily sent fromnî these places to Belle-
ville and Napanee to meet bills incurred in
that vicinity. Uuder the present systemi the
moiney lias to remain over at Melrose. The Post
Othice Departient lias not proviled proper accom-
miiodation there, and at any timîîe the mail milay
be destroved by fire or taken by other nieans.
I am not for a moment attacking the integrity or
efficiency of the postmasters or mail carriers. 'On
the contrary, I believe they perforim thîeir duties
efficiently, according to their coitract with the
Gove'Ilneit. I aum siIply askiig for expeditionu,
safety and efficiency in the service, and nothing
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Ceutrirv te

more. Contrary to the opinion expressed by the
Postmaster Genîeral the other day, I conceive that
it is of the greatest importance to carry the mails
etficiently, even if the cost of carrying thein should
Le greater than the inceome. I understand that a
great iunmber of the hon. gentleman's friends, and
supporters as well as opponents of the (G-overn-

niiît, are interested iin this matter and are desi-
rous to have the change made:-. and I think the
Postmîaster G eneral should inake the change even
if it should be necessarv to pay the mail carrier
a little more for this service. Ail I ask is etii-
ceney, cexpedition and safety in the conduct of
this mail, and that the serviceshouild lbe perforimîed
in the interest of the people. I think if the Post-
master Genieail takes the proper steps to inforni
himuself on this subject, le will cause the change I
have inlicated to be made.

Mr. HA(< ART. In reply to the lion. gentle-
man I may state, as I stated last session, t ha t wlien
I let the contract I acted upon the best. advice I
was in possession of : and, as I then told the lion.
g!en tleilmi, the eontract was let on trial for a
year to see how it would work. I have lhad no
comuniention that I an aware of from any one
in that section of the country, since last session,
in reference to it. As the hon. gentleman states,
I made enquîiries myself te find out whether there
could lbe an improvemet, with verv little ex-
pense,on the present nanner off carrying the
mails. I find ouIt by the report of mny inspector
that the route could be improved, perhaps, in the
direction indicated by the hon. gentlemluan, and it
is my intention, at somie tiie s(>oon, to give notice
te the contractor that I inten-1 to terinnate the
contract and make such arrangements as I think
will he acceptable to the people f that neighlbour-
hiood.

Mir. BURDETT. I am well satisfied with the
stateiments of the Postiaster General. I under-
stooil fron a resident there that a petition hai
been sent down to the Post Office Department, anîd
that is the reason I made the motion : but on the
assurance of the Postmaster (eneral-I know lie
iwill keep his word- I beg .jeave to witlhdraw the
motion.

Mr. HAG(ART. I am not certain that there
was ne petitioi, but in all the papers I have iii mv
po.ssession at present, there is no petition-hut
there may be one.

Mri. BURI.>ETT. I do not desire to give the
hon. Minister any unn ecessary trouble ; his word
that lie will look into the mnatter is quite sutfficient.

Mlotion withdrawn.

STATEMENTS OF RECEIPTS AN)
EXPENDITURES.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGRT noved for:
Return giving comparative stateinent of Receipts mid

Expeiditures fromi 1st July. 1890. to 10th 31ay, 1891, and
froin 1st JuIly, 18S9, to lOth May, 1890.
He said : I would just say to the 3Minister of
Finance that it would save him iand myself some
little trouble if he wouild kindly give us these ten
days' statements during the ensuing month, to be
laid on the Table as a matter of course, without
further notice, as lie kinows that, preparatory to a
Budget discourse, it is well that we should be
a.lvised up to the latest moment lhow the expendi-

tures stand. In the ieantimie I will move this
motion. andi would be glad if lie would indiertake
to let us have, on the last of the umnth, thesé state-
muents as soon as convenient after the dates arrive.

Sir. FOSTER. I will liave tliat done.
Motion agreed to.

SECOND R EAI)INGS.

kill (No. 16) to amend the Acts relating to the
Alberta Railway and Coal Company.-(Mr. Cur-
ran.)

Bill (N. 22) respecting the Lake Teiiscaminîgue
Colonuization Railway Comipaniy. -(Nr. Préfni-
taine.)

Bill (No. 23) respecting the E. B. Eddy Manu-
facturing Cmpay, ail toe change its name to
The E. B. Eddy Company.---(Mmr Mackintosh.)

Bill (No. 24) to incorporate the McKay Milling
Comupany.--(Mr. Mackintosh.)

ADJOURNM ENT--T HE ES'I'IMATES-
TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN imovei the adjourin-
ment of the Hou.se.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I observe
that the Minister of Finance has net brought den
the Estimates. I wouild ibe glad if lhe would tell
us wlienl he expects to present thtet, and give us
some idea when lie is likely to make his Budget
sta temielnit.

Mr. FOSTER. I an afraidi mv hon. friend has
not exercised his nmeiory well. I think i said the
other tav thiat I would bring down the Estiiates
OU Fritlav or nday. As they have not been
lbrouglit down on Fridav, I shall have to ask for
the extension of tiie tlat I gave myself, until
Mondiay, when I hope to have themn down. Iii
reference to the Budget speech, I hope to deliver it
in about a week after the production of the Esti-
mates, and I will give further notice.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRI(GHT. Thei hon.
geitlemuan knows that it is a natter of convenience
to all of us to know -hienl that will be done. The
hon. gentlemnan will not be iii a position to deliver
it next week?

Mr'. FOSTER. No.
Mr. bARRON. Before the House adjourns I

would like to draw the attention of the Minister of
Public Works to the fact lhat last session the First
Minîister proinised that the report of the Trent
Valley Canal Comnission should be, during the
recess between the two sessions, placed in the
hanids of hon. imembers. He ailso proinised, though,
perhuaps, it was a conditional promise, that the
evidence upon whiich the coimissioners arrived at
their conelusion, should also be printed and distri-
buted, i order that the imeihers mighit have an
intelligent understanîdinîg of the subject before the
Hiouse met again. Now, yesterday, the lion. nienm-
ber for eue of the ridings of Hasting, iii iny absence,
asked a question of the hon. Minister of Public
iWorks, and to that question he could get no satis-
faction whîatsoever. I have simply asked. the ques-
tion, if the Trent Valley Canal Coîiimnissioniers had
reported in favour of the completion of the schenme-
a perfectly proper question, requiring an affirma-
tive or a negative answeir, eithîer one thîing or the
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other. It was iot a question Whicli suggestei tat
an opinion was to be expressed by the Minister. amui,
therefore, the lion. mîember for Hastiigs (Mr.
Burdett) was entitled to an anlswer, whicli lie
could lot get. fruomî the Nlinister of Publie Works.
Altlioughi mny huvlon. frieid. as a representative of
the people, cilil notobtaiii a answe to his
question, I tind that the First Minister, on March
3d, just prior' to the renleral election. sent the
folloiwinîg telegram :

Froi Kingstoin. Timne, 1:25, March 3rd, 1891.
Tc, ). R. Murph. Treniton

The Trent V:lley Cinal Commission haviing reported
favourably o>n the completion îf the scheiiime, Parliamiîent
w%'ill be asked in the Estimates next ,session for a grant for
the proe

(Signcd) 'JOHN A. 31ACIONALD."

I slouîld like to ask if it is proîper for a memilier of
the Executive to refuse to give to a miemiber of
Parliaîmîent that information wlhieh a Minister will
give to onie of lis supporters just prior to an elec-
timn ? I fild thiat whien yiv hon. frienîd from Hast-
inîgs NIr. Burdett) complailned tlhat lie hamd received
s.;canît courtesy at the hands of the iMiniister of
Pluiblie W o rks--adil I sav lie dii receive scait
ciurtt.sy. because the <iestion was a fair, proper
and legitiiate ohne. requlm-iring either an attirmunative
ior a negative answer, and such an anusweir lie did
iot get-the Miister said that his aiswer was

the ome givel to himi to convev to the House.
Vho gave the lion. Minister that answer?

Mr. SPEAKER. Order '. Tlhe hon. genitlemiian
camnnot refer to a former debate.

Mr. BARRON. I submit, withi all defer'eice,
that it w-as not exactly a debate to whiih I was
refemrring.

Mr. SPEAK ER. ''lhe lion. gentleman is mis-
takeni. 'lie statemient of the lion. Minister f
Public W orks was maile on a mmotion for the adjour'n-
ment of the House. yesterday.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think the answer
wasii in reply to a statemient.

Mr. SPEAKER. The statenient to whicl the
lion. gentleman (Mr. Barron) lias just referred, was
.a statemnent made by Sir Hector Langevin on the
motion for the adjouriimiient of the House.

Mr. BURI)TT. I thimk Mr. Speake is cor-
.reet. Teli statemenit was made on the motion for
.adjourunent.

M'r. BARRON. My eWef object is to call the
attention of the House to the fact, that the 1ion.
memiber for Hastings (Mr. Burdett) lias not been
able to get :m inswer to a proper question, inîfor-
mation as to whichî the First Minister thoughît fit
to comuinillnîcate to >1one of his supporters just prior
to the last general election. And yesterdiay, w-lien
Me Of the representatives of the people askei
tiat question lhe was politely, thougli I say with
.scant courtesy, refused it. I would ask the Mii-
ister of Public Works, if, in puirsuace of the pro-
mise made last session by the First. Minister, the
report will be placed in the lhands of iuemuîber's im-
muediately, because the report is printed, aid also,
if possible, the evidence on whichi the commis-
sioners arrived at the conclusion, for the promise

'as Made last session that the evidence would be
printed as speedily as possible, andi would be
placed in the hands of inembers before the thlen next
session. Surely these documents are ready now

Mr'. Ba}U«o.

amiel can be placed in the lands of inemlbers with-
out the necessity of a motion being passed, as, if a
motion were plced on the Notice paper, it miglit
not be reacled for somne time, and it is absolutelv
necessary, in view of the promise of the First
Minister. that the matter should be discusscd as
sool as possible, and it cannot be discussed intelli-
giblv uniless the report and evidence are placeti in
the hands of members without delay.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. As the lion. mem'-
her lias allutled to the debate of yesterday. I inay
be permitted to offer a few remarks in aniswer tg)
the observations lie bas just made. Wheni the
question caimie up yesterday. I gave the answer
tuit liad been placed iii my liands. No doubt the
ion. gentleman wvas perfectly well aware that it
wias fnot a mnatter comîing within mny Department.
adl I gave the hon. gentleman the best answer 1
couldl unler the circumstances, in the absence of
the First Miniister. The hou. niember called muyv
attention to the fact that I bail not answered the
second portion of the first question. I answered in
this vay : that I had not seent the report, and was
lot in a position t o give ai ansver* to tlhat part of
the question. hie lion. gentleman whli has julst
spoken (Mr. Harroi) stated that the First MInister
sent a telegrai (ni 3rd1 March last, stating that the
report of the (ommission hail been received, and s
0on. That may have been done: I did not kuiow
it. That telegrai was olie fromî the First
Minister to an outside party. It vas sent
duîring the election, and, off course, I did not
kniow it. If the First Miniister lias made a
proinilse. lie wvill do, as lie lias always done-lie
will keep his wordl if lîe prominsed to bring the
matter before the House, lie will bring it up. If
the First inister prouiisel that copies of t h
reports slio>îdi be placed iin the liands oif mîeîlmers
during thle recess, the lion. genîtlemiîai will sec that
the r*easoi wyiv it vas not done was that Parlia.
ment was dissolved, and. therefore, there were ii
imiembers to whom t o send copies of the report.
'lie election lias taken place, Parliaieit lias 1been
callel, and n1o tiie lias been lost, if the report is
in the liands of the Railways and Canals I)epart-
ment, as io ldoulbt it is. So far as the inforimationi
is coicerned, alugh I could it give it to the
hon. gentleman, lie cannot be in sucli great haste,
because lie evidently knîows that the report waS
favourable, foir lie lias quoted a telegrai fro) the
First Minister.

'r. BURIETT. The whole difficult lias arisen
fron the Minister of Puie Works not pernittimg
mîy question to stald until the lhon. Miister of
'Ralways and Canals w-as preseit to give an anîswer
to my question. Wihen1 learied that the Miunister
of Public Works was oily giving the answer placed
in lis hands, and hail no persolal kiowledge
of the mnatter iimself. I felt I could not expect h im
to give an answer very different froi the one
lie did give?: but thiat was a perfectly good reasinu
for permitting the question to stand until the
Minister of Railways was in is place, w len he
could give the information desired. Had I rot an
answer eithier in the niegative or aflirmative, I
would have followed it up with a question as to
whiether the telegran which my hon. friend fron
North Vietoria (Mr. Barron lias read, was sent by
the First Minister to Mr. Murphy, and then %%e
would have hiad sone basis on whicli to found a
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muotion. Outside of the technical nature of the
question and answer, there is the broad subject as
to, the completion of this canal or the abandownnent
(f the work. It is improper that the time of the
House, session after session, should he occupied
in discussing inatters of this character, as to
whether public works are simply kept before the
public and spasmnodie efforts made towards
their completion just prior to or during an ele- 
tion, or whether these public wo-ks are undertaken
ani carried on in the public interest, no mnatter at
what time they are undertaken, cither before, dur-
ing or after an electioi. This is an old and impor-
tant undertaking. and 1 respectfully subinut to the
Minister of Public Works and to the (G.overnmnen' t.
that the tiie bas now arrivedi, n the histoi-y of this
uîndert.aking, w-ien the representatives of the people
o ught to know w-hether the Governnent intend
vith due expedition to go forward and completeî
the work. If they arrive at the conclusion that 1
this work is not of sutiicient national importance
to warrant the expenditure of the large sum of
ioney that, will be inecessarily required to coin-

plete it, and if they say to the House that they
feel that in the interests of the public they ar-e un-
able to tgo o Iwith it because it is not. in the inter-
ests of the whole Doinimon, thei I will be pre-
pared to carefully consider the question. There
are many people who thinîk that the pu bl ic works of
tlie i)omîîinion are abreast,or souewhat iii aivance of
the public requirements, and are certaiily abreast,
if not in advance of the resources of tlhe Dominit,,
ani that it probably would be more prudent, iii
the interest of the developiîent of this country,
that. we should go sonewh-at slower in spending
the public money iii building public works, until
they are absolutely necessary in the public inter-
est. I am not speaking to iake political capital
or political iiterest, because the work does not go
tirouigi n riding, neither does it affect me idi.
vitlually, if I put it upon the low ground of per-
so-nIal political gain :I am 1nwly speaking iii the
iveneral interest anti to save the timue of the House,
,ecause our lives are short in any case, and they

will be ver- nmuc h shorter if we have to remain
lhere through the dog-days, debating questions of

procedure as to wlhether we ought to get answers
to uquestions and as to vhether public works in
cotuirse of construction for thirty or forty years
41all lie completed or lot.

Motion agreed to ; ani House adjourned at 4.50

HO USE OF COM3LONS.

MoxN .Y, 18th May, 1891.

The SPE.K ER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF COMMONS-
MILEAGE.

Mr. McMULLEN noved for leave to introuce
Bill (No. 43) to further amend chapter 11 of the
Revised Statutes, entitled An Act respecting
the Senate and House of Commnons. He said :
Those muenbers of the present House who were
members of the last Parlianent will remember

that an hon. gentleman who then sat for Shelburne,
N. S., was awarded by the pay clerk inileage for
the whole distance froum the city of London, Eng-
Lnd, to Ottawa, to attend Pair1iament. I brouglit
the iatter before the House at that tinie, and I
tlhink it right that we should provide against any
incident of that kind taking place again. The
Bill proposes to amend the statute so ais to nake
it clear tlhat a ienber of the Senate or the House
of Coimiimons shall only be entitled to mileage froin
his residence, whieh mîust be in Canada, to the
seat of (overnment.

'lotion agreed to, and Bill read the first timne.

THE SAFETY OF SHIPS.

Mr. TUPPER noved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 44) to anend chapter 77 of the Revised
Statutes, respiecting the safety of ships. He said
This Bill is for the purpose of preventing passenger
ships fromn carrying dangerous explosives. In
Canada to-day we have no sucb legislation, while
iii th- United States and in England there is legis-
lation of this very necessary character. The Bill
is based largely on the English Act.

Mr. LIS'ER. Does it include retined petroleunm'
ir. 'UPPER. It imcludes a good many danger-

01us thlings.

Motion agreed to. and Bill reai the tirst time.

CONT ROVE RT ED ELECTIONS.

Mr. AMYOT moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 45) to aniend the Dominion(' Controverted
Elections Act. He said : Tle object of the Bill is
to hix thirty days after the polling day for thei co-
testation of elections, instead of leavinr it entirely
to the discretion of the returnintr otticer. The Bill
is very short, iii fact containing only one elause.
I presented the sane Bill two years ago and three
years ago. Two years ago it took onie ionth to
print it, though I had given it to the proper officers
in both French and English. I expect that this
year the primters will be less busy, and will print.
the Bill sooner.

Motion agreed to, an(I Bill read the first time.

THE SAFETY OF SHIPS.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Before the House goes
into the Orders of the Day, I desire to call the
attention of the lion. Minister of Marine and
Fisheries to the great importance iii the publie
interest of his pressing forward the Bill which lie
had given notice of his intention to introduce to-
day, but which lie did lot introduce-to anend the
law respecting the safety of ships. It was iy in-
tention to inake a few renarks on that subject.
The hon. gentleman knows that on the l9th of
June next, I think it is, the English law regulating
the load-line will cone into force, so far as it con-
cerns Canadian ships sailing fromn British ports,
and lie knows that a great deal of anxiety is felt in
the varions ports of the Dominion on the subject.
He has seen a large number of petitions fron im-
nortant shipping centres tabled here to-day, and I

ave no doubt he lias also received private letters
from leading shipping men of the Dominion, press-
ing this Bill on his attention. The Bill is of such

igreat inportance, that I fancy it will have to be
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printed and sent out, so that those specially inter-
ested inay have an opportunity of examining its
provisions. 1, therefore, desire to call the arten-
tion of the hon. gentleman. in view of the very
short time w-hii remains before the English Bill
coumes into operation, to the rreat importance of
his introlucing the Bill and having it printed and
circulated, in order that, if possible, it niay lie
passed and cone into operation before the 19th of
.1 une.

Mir. TUPPER. I am very glad to ind that the
lion. gentleman appreciates the great importance
of the Bill to which lie makes reference. I an also
very rlad to be able to say to the House, that I have
lreasy taken occasion to send the information toi

t lie ports of the Dominion nost interested ; and in
order to enable us to deal successfully with this
important measure, the authorities of the Imperial
Board of Trade have intimated to the (overnment
liere that the period at which legislation -was ex-
pected fromn this Parlianent under the Imperial Aet,
the 9th of June next, will be extended by the non-
enforceient of the Act until October next, so that
none o9f our shiips will be embarrassed by the appli-
cation of the rules under the Imperial Load Line
Act until that date. In the meanwhile it is most
desirable, iii fact it is necessary, that the ieasure
ve introduce shall be on principles acceptable to
the Imperial authorities. and I an engagei now.
with the assistance of those officers w-hose hellp I
can comîîmand, in preparing a draft ;and as soon as
that work is completed, I shall lose no time in lav-1
ing it before the House, so that it will have, as I
have no doubt it willi have, the careful attention
of all those interested in securing for the wooden
ships of this country the opportuiity of successfully
carrying on their business.

ENQUIRY FOR PAPERS.

Mr. EDGAR. 1 would like to remind the lion.
iinister of Public Works that on Friday last, at
the meeting of the Privileges and Elections Coni-
mittee, an order vas îmade for the production before
that conmittee of a number of documents from his
Department relating to certain specified contracts.
Tiese were ordered to be brought to the cominittee
room in charge of some oflicer of the Departient,
so that members of the conumittee mîight have an
opportunity of inspecting them. I have twice been
to the committee roomn to-day, and I have ascer-
tained that they have not beenî brought yet. An
enquiry lhas beeni made at the Department, and
they are not ready to be brought, and the depart-
mental officers cannot say when they will be ready.
From the well-know-n business habits of the hon.
Minister of Public Works, I am sure that lie mnust
have all the papers iii his Department so arranged
that they can be readily obtained, and I hope lie
will give his personal attention to the *matter and
see that the comniittee is not any longer delayed
for that reason.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. · The comnimittee
met on Friday and gave that order, which reached
the Departient the next day, Saturday, and my
officers went to work at once. I enquired on
Saturday morning before the Council met. To-
day I enquired again, and was told by my officers
that they are looking for the papers. The lion.
gentleman will remember that the motion was
iot a divided motion, but that certain papers

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)
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I are asked for together, and they iust be classi-
fied on the diffLèrent subjects of the enq1uiry,
which nust take more tine thaîn if all the
paper-s were to be thrown together. Then. as
the originals are to bye delivered to the conmittee,
by order of the connittee, I of course gave orders
that a tabulatei statenent be made. showing what
papers are delivered and to what subject they
relate, in order that there iay be no mistake. and
to prevent loss. The clerk of the comittee will

i be answerable for their safety, and be bouni to give
them up wlhen required. I can assure the hon.
gSentleman that the papers wvill be brough t down as
fast as Possible.

Mr. EDGAR. Can the lion. gentlemian give
|soime idea 4of wlhen we nay have these papers ? He
says they are being classified under five or six dif-
ferent hîeads. If we cannot have then all, wh
not have some of the heads ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Thle hon.gentle-
man i miust know thiat the papers belong to different
years , and each year is fvled away separately.
whicl occasions nore dehiv in collecting thern.
They will, however, be ail )tiducet at the earliest
possible opportunity.

SECONI) READINGS.

Bill (No. 37) to aneni the Act respecting the
New Brunswick Railway Company.-(Mîr. Kirk-
patrick.)

Bill (No. 38) respecting the C'entral ('ounties
Railway Companv.-(MIr. N\lcLennan.)

Bill (No. 39) respecting the 3Iaritime Chieical
Pulp Company, Limited. and to change the nuane
tliereof to the -Maritime Suilphite Fibre (om-
pany, Limited.-(MIr. Tisdale.)

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Farmers' Bank of
Rusico-(r.Nlate4'ona;ldl, P. E.I.)

Bill (No. 41) respecting the Canadian IPowe
Company.-(-Iir. Montagne.)

THE SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY.
Mr. LAVERGNE asked, lst. Whether the

Govermnuîent is aware of the Canadianl Pacitic Rail-
way Company refusing to operate the L'Avenir

1 Branch of their line, formuerly known as the " South-
Easternîî Railway," and renoving the rails from
that portion of the said road, which railway bas
been subsidized by the Count.y of DrummIond and
the Legislature of Quebee, and lias been declared
by this Parliament to le a w-ou-k foir the genetral
advantage of Canada? 2nd. Whîethier it is the
intention of the (overmnment to take any action in
the imatter ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The Govern-
ment is not aware of the Canadian Pacific Railwav
Company refusing to operate the L'Avenir branch
of their line, fornerly known as the South-Easternu
Railwav. The Governmuent lias no power to force
the railway company to operate that brandi.

STEAM VESSEL ON GEORGIAN BAY.
Mr. SOMERVILLE asked, Whether the Gov-

ernment have recently contracted for the construe-
tion of a steel steam vessel for fishery protection
on Georgian Bay? Was the contract let by tender,
and if not, why not ? To whon was the contract
given, and the price to be paid ?
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Mr. TUPPER. The Governmnent have made a
contract, aiel the contract was tiot let by tender
for the following special reasons :-There is but one
firmi, the Polsonl Iron Works Company, on the great 
lakes, who could build the screw steamer required,l
and this steamer is built aecording to special specifi-
cations and termns subnitted by Lieut. Gordont,
connander of the Fishery Protection Fleet. and
Capt. Harbottle, Inspector of Hulls, Toronto. The
contract pi'ice w'as S40,000X) ;S31),(000 in cash, and
the Poison Company agr'eed to take a cruiser, now'
owied by the Government, in part paymîent, at a
valuation of (9,M0. being about the sum that1
vessel, with repairs. cost the Groverniment. The
date of the contract is 14th Marci, 1891.

POSTMASTER AT KENTVILLE, N.S.

Mr. BORDEN asked, lhether the postnaster
at Kentville, N.S., has been suspended ? If so,
wien and why iWho is the acting postmuaster?
WV'hat is the salarv of the office. and who is now
receivinig it?

Nr. HA(*G.A RT. 'ie postumaster was suspendel
14th Januarv. 1891. on account of deficienev in his
accounts. Nlr. J. M. Vard. clerk from the post
office at Halifax. is in charge of the otice. The
salary of the postmaster at Keitville is 8840.
This is at preseit retained by the Departient
towards meeting the cost of keeping a clerk i
char'ge and paying an assistant, 'Miss Eatoin, who
receives $5 per week.

ELECTORAL )IVIsIONS, N.W.T.

Mnr. BEAUSOLEIL askedl, Whether the Gov-
eri'nment proposes to mnake a r'e-ariîaiirenient
ef the electoral (div-isions of the NNorti-West
Territories, before the general elections are held
thlere ? If such is its intention, will the re-arrange-
tuent be made inii an equitable and fitting manner,
so as to permit of the French settlenieiits being
r epresented iii a maninter suitable to tieir popula-
tion and their importance ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Tiat question is now re-
ceiving the consideration of the ove'neIt.

FISHER Y PROTECTION-SUPPLIES.

MNr. SONIERVILL E asked, W'hether the supplies
required by the crews of (Go'ernmînent vessels en-
gaged in the Fishery P1 rotection Service aie pur-
chased by tender or by. private contract ?

Mr. TUPPER. These supplies are purciased
by private contract, with instructions to the
officers to obtain thei at the lowest market rates
iii each case.

PUBLIC EMPLOYES IN ELECTIONS.

Mr. BRODEUR asked, Vhether it is the in-
tention of the Goverinimuent to dismîiss those public
employés wlo took an active part in politics during
the last Domiinion elections, and who were guilty
of insulting tiheir political opponents in an offensive
manner ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Whenever a
complaint is made of improper conduct on the part
of any public employés, an investigation will be
h leld ini regard to it.

NORTH NATION RIVER WHARF.

Mir. DEVLIN asked, What steps have been taken
by the Government toward the construction of a
wharf on North Nation River, in the paris iof
Angélique, County of Ottawa ; w'hen were sucli
stelps taken, and how imuicli money lias been expend-
el ini connection therewitlh: has the wharff been
completed, and if not, wlien is it proposed to coin-
plete it '.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I an infor'med lby
yiv Departiment that this work, the hon.genitlemiîanî

speaks of. has inot been undertaken by the Depart-
ment. and no> expenditure lias been made foir the
constructioi of that wharf.

HULL POST OFFICE CLOCK.

Mr. DEVLIN asked, When does the (overmînent
intend completing the tower of the post otliee of
Hull citv, and is it the intention to place a lock
therein ? Was the contractor' obliged to add the
clock, aid if so, why vas thiis part of the contraci
not carried out !

Sir HECTOR LANCEVIN. hlie tower as it
stanid is now is, completed as far as intended. It is
not at present the intention to place a dock therein.

h'lie c'ontractor was not obligel to adl the clock.
as it was not part of his contract.

COTEAU LANDING WHARF.

M r. 3I0USS EAU (translation) asked, Whethi
it is withinî the knowleelge of the (Govenmîîentt.
and in particular within that of the hon. Nlin-
ister of Public Works, that the -wharf at C.teai
Landing, t he property of the Governmîent, on whieb
is erected a sied1 built foi' the pupose of houîsing
freighdît and slelter-ing piassenîgers. is now under the
exclusi-ve. control of two agentts of the Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company : that tley retain
possession of the keys of the slhed on this wharf.
and that they refuse entry and access to this siei
to the freiglt carried by otlier steattb>oats, such as
the Garnet and the Chaf'Ny ? If the (eGovermniiiient
is acquainted vitlh these facts wvill it divulge the
reasons for this conduct : and lias the Govenuuent
any intention of periiittiiig this state of atlàirs to
continue ?

Sir H ECTOR LANG EVIN (Translation). A
lease was Lgranted to the Richelieiu and Ontario
Navigation Company on 20tl August., 1875. anîd tlhis
lease is still iii existence. It gives the compaity
the right of building a road m00 feet long to reach
the Governnent pier ; of constr'ucting and usinig a
shed on this wliarf ; and of levving and collectinr
tolls established by Order in Council for the use of
the road.. Sucli privileges are granted the lessees
during Her Majesty's good pleasure, on the pay
ment of a suin of S25 a year. The question goes
furtier, and contains a complaint that the com-
pany does not allow two steanboats, the Garnet
and the Chafly, to use the shed. I purpose to
inquire in the inatter, in order to see whether any
reiedy can be secured.

CAVALRY SCHOOL IN TORONTO.

Mr. DENISON asked, Wieu is it the inteiitioi
of the Goverminent to organize the Cavalry Sehool
in Torontto ?
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Sir ADOLPH E CA RON. The siulbjeet-imatter
of this question is now iuder the consideration of
the Govement.

POUND-NET LICENSES-LAKE ST. CLAIR.

M r. LISTER asked, W hether pound -net licenses
have been issued for Lake St. Clair in each vear
froim 18814 to 1891 inclusive ? If not, i what
years during that period wvere no suchli licenses
grmanted ?

Mr. TUPPER. Pond-net licenses were issued'
foir Lake St. Clair iii each year fromiu IS4 to I891
inclusive.

DUNDAS ANI) WATER LOO MACADAM1IZEI)
ROA).

Mr. BA IN asked. At what date was the Order
in Counîcil passed respecting the ownership of the
)undas and \Waterloo nacadamized road ' At

what date was the Order in Council officially com-
miiunicated to the Ontario Governmuent ? Has Dr.
Walker presented any claimi for daimages mn aniy
way respecting the road, or lias any allowance been
mua le to ijîmi in settlement : if so, how much ? '!Has
Pr. Valker presented to* the (Goverinmîent any
statemnent of his receipts from and expenditure on
tie roadi from the mîonth of April, 1885, wlienl he
entered into possession of the road, till he ceased
to control it at a recent date? Has the v
ment any knowledge that Dr. Walker has sold and
conveyed a brick house and site formierly used as a
toll-gate on said road ; ani if so, lias the sale been
cancelled Y

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The Order in!
(ouncil respecting the ownership of the Dundas
and Waterloo macadamizei road is dated I Ith i
Deeenmber, 1890. The Order in Council was co-i
mîunicatel to the Lieutenant Governor of. Ontario
by the Department of the Secretary of State on
the 20th lDecemnber of the saine year. Dr. Walker
lias not 1 esentel a claiu for danages, and no
settlemient has been arrived at withi him. A state-
ment of receipts and expenditure has been sent to
this le ly the Departnent of Justice,
throuigh Messrs.McCartly, CenHoskinsan,
dlated the 3rd April last, on behalf of Dr. Valker-,
sio<wiiig the receipts and expenditure fro'm 1884 to
1890( inclusive. To the above are added further
patyments inade in the purchase of the road by Dr.
W lker, and iinterest, and soon. The Departiment
has no knowledge of the sale of the brick house
eferred to in the question.

SUMS PAID HIGH COMMISSIONER.

Mr.ANDE-I IQRKIN-skeIf Sir Charles Tu ner

Gas to March,1SI. .. 14 94
rruity to Mrs. Wilkinson. .. .. . . .. 1ratititie ien ani others. . 158

Groundl rent of official residence.. 3.32 15
House dutîy and tax .. .... t97 :
Housekeep>ing. D. Whitney...... )
Income tax. Iligli Comnunissioner.. 250 (i)
Letterinir bixeiz.......... ......... 4 S 6
Lonon Post Office Di rectory 7 !#1
31esseniger's season railway ticket. 3 49
Newspapers ......... ...... 1% 4
New:4p.aver cuttings andmounting. 2*:
Parliamentrîrv pnpers..........i S 29'
Parochial rates on official residence 349 47
Postage. Lon don Post Office ........ 48:b t02
Postage stanis :înd unpid postage 0
Porterage........... .......... ... 5 47
Repairs to house................... 62 79
Repairing furniture & tinting walls 97 3-
Stationer. . -.. . ..--.. ........... 51A
Stock Exehange Year laiok, 2 copies .
Subseription to Ashburn Garldens.. 1F 95
S ubseription toColonial Institute.. 9 7
Sundry supplies for office...... .... 91 (X-)
Typevriter rernuirs......... -....... ô29
Victoria Chambers, rent anil heat-

ing,1year .................... 2.7S0 52
Winding and regulating clock. . . 10 34

Total....... ...... . . 25. ( (4

Mr. FOSTER. I am afraid I shall have to ask
my lion. friend to be satisied with a sonewlhat.
general answer to-Iay, and, if more minute infor-
mation is asked, it would be well to put it in the
formu of a motion and have the returni called for.
1LThe High Conanissioner, Sir Charles Tupper, re-
ceived the .l10,000, the amnount Of his salarv. le
also received the allowance of S2,1O4as give'n here.
The clerks in the offtices received the amcunit o(f
.7,477. Distressed (anadians received the amoun t
of 825.33. With reference to all the other ques-
tions, the parties or companies that rendered the
services received the pav, and the imnunicipalities
and governments that imposed the taxastion re-
ceived the tax.

%Ir. LANI)ERKIN. Would it not have been
as vell for the Finance Minister to have made that
manily answer the first day I put the question ?

Mr. FOSTER. I answered vour question.
M1r. LANDERKIN. Yo _ideiedte the question

the first day.

REWARD TO CAPTAIN OF AMERICAN
SCHOONER SEIUFREID.

M-%r. FLINT asked, Upon whose recommi endatiomn
was the reward cof a watch granted to Captain
Peterson, master of the American schooner Sdi,-
freid, for rescuing the crew of tie schooner B/i::arel
of Lunenburg, burnt at sea in October, 1890 ?

Mr. TUPPER. The reward was granted upon
the recommendation of the followinig p(cople

the liglh Conanissioner, did iot receive fromi tie The master of tie B/i:ar/, the collectors of the
people of Canada, through the (Goveriment, te ports of Lunenburg and Sheiburne, and th
under-nmentioned suins for himself or his office, Uited States consuilar agent at Shelburne, foliow%--
who did receive them: ed by the reconiuimnendatioi of the Deputy Minister

ligh Commissioner's salary....... 810,000 c0 of Marine.
Allowance to Sir Charles Tupper. 2,000 00
Salaries of clerks, etc., in office.. 7,477 03 INDIANS IN ANTIGONISH AND GUYS-
Aid to distressed Canadiains.........25 3 BORO-MEICAL SUPERINTENDENCE.
Rurdett's Official Intelligence...... 6 80
Cables and telegraias .. ...... 195 55
Cabs and travel...m ........... ..1 .... Mr. FRASER asked, Whiat was the amout paid
Carpentering........7............. 20 · a'nnually for medical superintendence of the Ini
Commission on.postal.orders.. o .. 17 -> 6 dians in Antigonisi and Guysboro' for the three
Direetory of Directo.ries.2copies..4 S years preceding the month of May, A.D. 1889 Fireinsurance prennums...... . ... 48 0;>P..5
Freight and warehousing........... 73 87 Who lias performed the duties in said counties

Mr. DENISON.
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shicc-ti.tt datte ? NýVhv were the. services of [)ue-
tor*$ ('ai.igan andul(:KcIiulioil iliI)eniietl i thti?

Nir. 1)EWDINEY. 'io the. tirst p(.uutionî f the*
lin. getcuî u inion, 1 i laiv sttte titat inithe
veair i ;~. 5 owere j)ii<l ini1S-8
Ï1 5.0>2 werue puiti - iii h -SS-89, -SI 12.70.>wt're palid.
I ?uctors (,Cadligan, . IcK iniiiiani Caineron i er-

ftbl. lf-l eul tt e leialdu iis for tte lîidians $since
%li%-I S9 'l'ime iloct,îrisre urît enuatugeî1 for. atîv

p-articular tintie. theitr. uent-S seri the services opf

liietldci1tl min ws tiiey aure leEluireil.

î'î:.Eu I)i(IU4 f 1OsTI'OFFICE.

... r. i~l~RNasked. WMin mias the .. ontrart M,
e' ti lit!Cretii îandicosrutioiof the. Peter-

ii 'rougli jiu'st olice blujbhîî"r '%Vhaît was thee cli-

tracet pjice ? Vhat aîilot if «<uythliiîg) wuspaid
tc ii iiui h lite 4 ,vî'rîîîelit for extras- over aiil
ahiovi.. the tir'.t eouuracat prite-': Wha ffartdier -41111
Waisý paltii tittaLh.iy etitiplete andiletjip i)the. linil-

iîî~.exehsiv~of fiurîti.sliuîg-. antitg) wlîomî'

.Sùir IHECTOR LA N( ; UE1N. Tumemeuitrattor,
*ai 'JuîtE.Askwitli. 'llite C(>ltractprice waîs

)(m);54>4. For extt\04, tiiere NULs paid toii hit the
.-ll 94 1..;25; ablove the tirst conutraiit hîrie.

I.itere Wit*t' ;ilso jwiailto .1. E. skwitliî the. foliot- i
ing, sunîs :fer cl<îek toîwers3<ozfor iî5t ýtillîc
ti ttiuîtr. 2.5<( for fencewals etc.. :S1 .i162

fu.7. )pavmenit. $ 222izfoi-etiaui
biis :373-iiaîntelmi o r pfui îte- i<î frous.

Sir )R [AX EVIN. 'l'ie c(îltraî:tin
WaîaN. .I.r.t. (olit ract îwice. $2. I100. I>aiul

*ti, int for extr.tas .$71;i1.4;-. 'l'lie foll'îwiwr ug rtlîvr
siîîti n, ej>atill to MI. A. Iiggott: for pi' î btou.:e

* tttîis.$22')5 for (u cîua<wid nlaîl Recu
.S.57 finr wter close.ts. SI.20 :firr iettiiizi±r l

P.18 :foi. eallip venflor.4oihc socreû, post-
îîveittttr.offie, aîîd îumail pir S., 567. I aid

NC Iire C& i-clll. iIeiting J apa'atls, -SI .:402. I'iid
( h uteloup. letter loch Lio\e,. ,1I,3-24. I>aijilIlar-

t ison I-àag frRack(îîaîv 5 IadI.F<r'th,
'.1*noi)itiiie jiavemlent, *645.82. I>aiiiH. Il. D akini,

4r as* fitî'tres.-S-3..

fi'i. tie lîatrlîî r r -v irk.at ~imiîiiW liait. waîs
titie i:uiit raiet jrie.? Wauad.itifinïa.1 w lvi:ilî

11)bland I i .îl foi. > >'v 4 vernnîient ?I iîl the.
~lîî..: 'lt actr ,~c. lc alî itoîalwrk Wliatu

wa>, the prie. litre. 'f vre tendelrs aslw A i il

S r »i1 E X 'I'L~ A N< ;E V 1 N. ( 'int rattir. iDavidl
i ''ue z <îitiiî:t ~ $.'.( >>.Addîit imial m1 ok

was% .locidell!î i <1. ia<ilyI. teuthe ti iiin 1tvilihei
'f ,ile's alî1ti ~etalus au r' 111111 the vîrk. NI r.

1I ilt* t îxeuutîI tijtis wo:'kfi irthe, suin 'if 1.7.
iTndetrs ci:r nlaskedlfo. rtîi.s add it ifm'al o

Ii, EA VI*:RZTO.xlANIQU () S

~l Uîli .ii.~tîirWs« % iilt. i) lîau în Mrî. lBA R IRN atskeî1. %Vii waîs the'ioitati
aîtlîaltaîtis. S1.270>.75. Iaid 'h. Mc ellýiandfor CI( uk.fr iiravruîliii'rwiîk Va.twsii:

u-, mi raietu >1 -et te umiit lîmad 'k Whiaît wi$
1.1 I.A~ >Os1' <>14<I.. He î:ice tiieo Wetîr\ tu.sa~eii tîirench

MrI t' ARI .askeil, WVi.iwaus t lie CconltrazLtcu, mtdItu ii m wîk
forl th it et ;i(bt ndttI cu'îîtlt.:tii ii tif the:Liiisav, S::irl ECT( R LA NIEVI N. D<utrt-ui* a%-ici

plunotiî 4lice biidillýg*1 WilaLtwats th.et îitrac. tIiîtr i.ut prive. K$.500l. AItlilitii)lltliw r
prit-e '! W Ilait aliîu'uît (if iaîîîvt.hiftt.,) aîs ail t,, J u.i" skvd tfo.r 1,vtit- (;f 'v,rnî.111 îîIt hlvieu.,tilit- tu iin,
hit IDi i . v::îivî oZxtasiîr V n, i ji M1 : I i<-ltweeîî t hiet.%%«#)i 'uter i docbks. t ite u-;t :î, Itr

t i. f rt i ulruetpi*ice':Whlait fîîî'tiliet'suili wau-- tr-u 'tliniigt!t:-Saillet. andxîladi llîît tit tepro-
piti t' iliaulhy ect mmplte 91ît11elitîip tue luluî:ît t ti f vesseis lyiîîg tiierv.h. $i atilCI,: t-ont atir

î:xtliisve f fiiislli:î!.. andl to wiîollii ''it ie ai aitiu ial 11) t.lu u.t- aisu of iilîl itieil;tai
wcrsaruiL;( e Its aire alw-aî V nacle wit hithe.

Si r Il E( 'l' LA N( ~EVI .1 X. t.l'liemcotrauoiwtuiiecutto-l
watus Patrick Navini. Uîîitraeît îrice. S$1 4.>

i>aiil to liiuti for. ext rais flt'r a amu lbove ciuiltrt it.Z%1I\ R lOU R ENiI 1RO1VE-NI 11.N'ils,.li
price-% 2.9(;0.43. Thl'li lu'iîfurtiier S11111i1%Well.
j 1aici il. Nuijîst<tl- ittilîîgs. Z<1 ll:I WE[I)ask..il.. W\le à ierL the inutent ion
Nauxii. 1 iuicharv wal N uuîiii feutees, ~5zIl. Navti, f tIle ;ov-eu'ittîent tfo cau'rv mit,.ttis,. seaîsou»i iof

ihutalîcu watî' chset.$l!> 1>.Natvini. gi-uuiiolitliiu-' i 4<>l tue Iitaîlnraîu taka îiîîrvîîns
sulea'1$ 941 :p1. Naiviii, atsuîWeil, puini) ii ueoiîicnWded .h'y thteIos.tnîeuttî iiC'.tothie

;ahi 1l t'istert, :S488 z1>Savin, liftil .11îg1a1tirelait.31g1 lî.iur îîs tof New LPuu.î.1iîiitte iuuîjul Wofî i Is-
t-huir-h îdraini. S39.1.40 : 1'. Naviîi, connecting raî';iuli tid raî l hcîo hn
wuitiî streettdrain. 8142.50 zP.Navini. ext ens.ioni of

lmultiîîi. aîs sie,$54 zEîl-uu.i~Vnuis leut r H ECT"O(RLANI EVTIN. r'lite siirvt.vs or
iîît.f. lkh .574.45 C (iiuteloup, Ietter-lm<îx fronts~, 'tXilhiiiiti vr ie o'theew.k t

$1 07S25 Edwarîi Woouls, gais Ifixti'es, $138. ' notil of the S~tîXetRiver îsiîaethe.

P.Ai'1OST1' OFFIC.E.

Mir. 1BA R RON asketl, yi>W h as the. Contu'autor for.
the. crection and construction oif the.Ual post
office billing ?. Wîaît va.s the. contrauct trice?i

wVhtat ancîuît (if antin)'as pitid to iihii 1>3'
(Goveruîient foi' extris, ovelaMid ahov-c the iu'sti
contratt prît-e'i Vdît fuither suuîi «<i. paid tu
inally co>iplete iiîlîl eu1 uip the building, exclusive
of fuî-nisliing, andl ti whorn?

c-su~ 1.4 1% 'i, 95"v[q.À-~îi .110.. i AIVeLLIZ, tilere <are Li î. VL-

mtiaes. For a, ttlîuuîit.1-200) feet idc liv15 feet.
(îeer), thîe cost 'wil!lihe 5,4>> foi-r a uci l24(m)
feet %ville liv 16;feet îlec. j.the eOst %Wouil(1 be$1,
(x)(). R-eport N ,.lated 020th .aùr,1891). At
W~oodu Islanud the. followiîxgr estinattes wî-e Sulinittedl
ont the 02ist of Jantaîry, Nu'Basgîortheî-n
breîkwater, $,iO>zextendîuliîgsolutlîeî'n)breaîk-
water, 86,50 : contingencies, $1.hOO - total,, 1 0,1X0
No estiluate is fuu-nisiîcd four dt-edging. I aun luot
in a positionl just now to say whetlîer these wo'ks
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-will he unltier! akeni. tIe Slîîp)lellellwntary Estinuiates
for P$9I-!f2 ii>t lit I)IeIII>eteil.

NIr. 1-*(STlER. lit xseîîutil.~t,- iiestiiuîî asketl
b". the, lim)'. ienlber foui. Price,.»l'. El». (Mi-. Pi--iy)
Ille odtier tlay mwit I reference ùtoIe tunnel. I tini.
in li i, i ver thIlle ïîîorlaIMîulîun. t hat I gave thie ini-

fîîrinatittiî fi 'r a landt tuîîîîiel tluetîunnzel fîî usit;tiift to
>1Iî1ft. and le ce n:tiit ihîg.eîîeits. l'uli ii met give tile

eluat:sui iest îîîîateîl fir thde eî.st cii thie tunnel
fii ii sliaft tii siîaft.1 I t link itl.'est thlat the f[outse

suiill have fil liîîfiîrintioiuî, a.11111ily lion. friil
su1ail Il ave alil tlie ilîfi îrtîîatiî un tlîat i, iii mvy liaujîil.s.
Estiiite b rlt'giv -- , Niav.1591. foi. ia

tunîniel of 1i feet. itenîîal dia mieter. tiînî sliîift to
.,lIîaft. t:897-500 ; litre>. iîîejliliin laîi tunînel andi

îtoîtigeieis.£1.0)75.200. Foi. altunniel <if 11; feet.
int4ernitl îliaieter. fni 'miisliaf t isifttt.:i.52<
iiittii. jïîe1îîiIiîîir Ii buti tutîiel antd e<îitiigfeilvies,

£1 ~ ~ -F .W1S . Fir a tunnmel tif IP" fee&t. initerilid liat-
ieter. frnuIî îte)f? tiitîft..El .-S9(>.tXf) -<itti>.

NIES$ACE JUSN 115EXCIEMLIiNCY.

%i,-1011JN A. MIACDiONALD). It will lieu i--
inlinellirei 1 tIiiat l;st s5îit lie H.ciîîs pas.sei
uiiiiiinîitiuslyan;Lit iresst.î)ler'Nljeetv ssrn

lutr of ifl.îr 1at)Vaitî il atlèct ion te) lîi.reuxtb.i i d
4. 'overniîttett. A tle.itcli iin reffly wa.-t rececivetil
illid. tîraî e t tutSpé'aker,.but - aistue ijctiuset
,il$s iliet lisin o-ifj. it couillulie èlaîl tît efw>e tiis

],Il iaiti îtil tilt!- e:e t lime. 1111)w lVest!itit
Mlessaige fi bilii u îe~n :ir

_NI î. S>EAK ER reat ili-e li~. s folle îws

STANLEY v iF PRESTON.

The (.<t'liverîleir E etiirai it raîsiirst iii'é. se-if Coin-î
ilîtis. «ltbi tet, If: l dsp:itc-h. Ne,. 121;. li'fthe 'mli -111l st.
~-liir:ll lie lîi - (e-e-1 lfrotu tu ig..].,ht iomtitz he

$v-t-: -y -t'.ite for div Ciîinîies. eiîveyiîig au tex ,res-
siu'maî l i-r 31aîJctsivieaistire :11î-ereeiviimu,ýt it! Iîîyal

I )uiw*îxc% S-riaEET 9i h .Jidy. iSiefi

31vli î<tIhiaive tliv i' h,îur t' :ti a let lit
Tt eaiii u out - 111. îes': t~,Ne. 111.- M, thie !9tl
nli ni iii. ai lit - I iii eimii t vt ei t luit 1 lia vi: laid it-efilireTle
, Peithti tle luyal Aélirf-Zln-sitaitïumi1 itvatl ini the 1 isemî

i't ('(81111101:i 1tt ail t:e Doiîinîiiti P al'a i i tt. ihelî i l-i

lierI:ijesty wais jiie:msîel tii reeeive Aliesvr
grat-ieîî :111a-t1 tg) ciuinilaiii<me iet i oîîvey tu- t lie $îîe.mke-,

tliraitilrhI Yumi- - tl t eailneli-,iu ii lit-r île-:sir
ait riiit itis rctewel jarooof thle hl.-an:îîd t --
tioti lift* teUali:mdiamit Ii<îise of Luiîuiîtis,îl tif lier
,Ui.jeet: geîierailly ini the Dlîiiioi.

Iliaive, ete.
(Sgic)KNUT.SF(>I11.

Thie (4itiernt-r CGeiier.tl.
Thle Itildit l.ïîîrî,

ThlicLOIZI, ST.%SLEY 0F PIIESTeIN, C .

MESAÇ Ei-ROM 1HIS EXC ELLENCY--TlI{ E
E8'IIMATEIS.

'M-. FOsTE."R î.resextet a Message fu-otinthe
*GTOV12ei-îio ,-eGecrl.

Mr. SPEAK ER. read the Messagre, as fcllows
Sir Hk.CTtLANoEVI0

jTNF Si.uvOF 1Pîd:STÛ'N.
Tit '1'he~~îî,r (enr:îtr«insîinits ti, it- E ntise uV Cînib-

flhi)1S. stiîîî:mtes tif Suînis rtcî>îirgcd ir the Zervicî, îof' the'
1 )onuznion for tlit;,ye.r eîîlinzîg :fithlî.ue. IS.1. ilin i
nieurdan:iIiiWIh lle ji.î-,i<jeîu: f'l Bruiih No.rtlh
Aîîxtrîc:î Aci. 1$647. li I.;tîv-ertitîr Geîîîmrt!a îînîd
tlît',t' 1 tixlate- tiiît a t Çt iIle î il.

OTTAWA. ]SI 3 1. lî. 1S

Mr-. 1PA\I S 1'. F.. 1.) itiivNefilfo)r

IEeports frîbiti iîn'z îreptîîeî.e til t iteS i- rnetl
CRI? tiiitlite lritiIM iuliîulIsa a ilw:îv. ~i riîve
tt Il tii tdit 11111 îat rlie ro:il-Ie,l tir t lie raîile iX culIî r:îil

w:îy. to-ether wjî h a;l ui t-. r rrers'ntiuI iîi
with re!sJieet t>tg) rmi:lel tî*r:ail- .ib:i o vt rack-
inaster:i 'ýr onur iijers î)f saii rn:îd(2.) $îc wi.îit
pourtioni in iîile;uge tf eth vrai-heilt hi: Lhoen relail with
e tuel railiI4 Iltlie eOtijeleti.iiu ol SUeI ri';î<.
Ile 1au was 'utshit. ;La't etiethe repoîrte; of

ti. n ek-uîater wet~traiiîîittetl to the elîlef
ent'izneer ini >îtawa. but. til urea1jjl ilt t-lireport f

t lit loustrtf Ra tovsit thte I lteri iliitijatl Rail-
wnantali Iziati l 1 il]ticîl tliat tuIe sier

iuiteiîdeeit <if the Islandlltiwa st;tte1tlitt tilie
wî~lle as in excellent .vîlitit ii, î( i. ilf

euiîa ent iiieiiiiîîi«. As tlijss deîîc ijffers
frontiiepeeîtt1<îî laie tg) Ille jus! Ie ieI 1lefî
the. 1lanîl. 1 thlinkïik it%-11Vdtiytvtii cal tlit
attultîî'îilof tht, Fir-St. Ml jlister tii thle îiatîter.
'l'le loulîitnîf thle rt.ail -lied -gelietrllv illay
-I-, -. dthî a t i:s Stateild. Si ié; tk îîrc
U$sj>ee.tlly iniregrartîl t.îithe rails -1iiiIllet t>tI

'I'lere ar <ic'02(m) îîifs aI)f railwilv unt tillhilid.ti
and the î'ail-S werv- la ilin uIS~-iean -îmeh
Nears agriru. Of tl-s Ei itles. 6-2 îîîih,-s ave Itet-ii
relAaiti withlîsti-el r Iltlie rgcliIîiIiiLiit a t 11 avi ii,
the lirails wl %- et-(:laie lin P1S73-.eI aritiiistrucelt
thlat tis al are al fone't. ;1111ii the t rat-k-

st(.Ul rails. srîistiatiiam,.re will restit tii)asvier
111ti freigîdît trauthie. S.Jille yeaî*s agi) tiilt-iîl
l-ailwav la l - reil witilî iew tl rails finr tlu

C (ape *Traver-se lîranim. bait t litl ie1aii iia ail -
i '«t\ very vcoiff. î lllv atblru iutjl t htii ;int set il s

secînul-iassrail. Tijat. i isaar. fi-oîltit- l leiîît
i it1ustt i. luit 1 walit tg) cail thle at tenîtion

<if thle Pirst i.n ister tit tilt! fatutdt hi t s li ial,
hiave statteil tit) iffekrcîit. iiim oes<f I arliauiieîît..

tiat, ini tleir . 1ilîii. the cuîîîlition lof tilt rails,
iahurI. fronutdue- 2 miiltes thlat swte r ..laiîl 'vitli--tet
rails. is baieuîîl ail. and iitlactî-akiîtv

pislleextelit, andti%-)il) have- frîîîîî tinte tti tiiiie
l.,ten triuîîuîîiig tit- br)îî-i,îl e s a îîl ie-engthe

î~îis t ig toler iit;nikue iî orkalde. have si)

know~leilu.et of it -- ti the -îeutni.ît. I as

tlieîefore. veî-v uzucli stîrîek w the tii., ife.r-
cîlce lîtviithle e)>itS tliaLt.were iiiitte t<) Ile on
thei Si)jet iiv the îIliciatls lof the' iuad. andulthe

official repo'rt oîf the supler.iiiteileit îmagie tu Ilis

ellie at(>tta-a. oulil it inake s sri> i

liavinitsatisfietl unyseif tliou-otîllytît lty rr
ba.Sel tpoil fiacts anid Iiavingr brouglit thîern to the

no0tice <of the First Mnî leI have li) iouLit that
if lie 1inds iy statinients aire approxiîl'imately correct,
proper action will Lie tialken to supply the road-l.ed
with inew steel rmils at the- eauliest possible inoîîet.
I have 110 eloubt tliat such action ivilil be taken by
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Illit, ilVieWv <Of tliUSC'ZtiltellVt,; M-I ~lîitel 1 itakethe
reaj>oi>silility of iîîakiîi.g. as wvill eniadsie Iiîîî tu
detterilline i; lz m1 ii îîiiîil .%-Ietller t)îevare

S ir .1(0)H N A. M ACI )O.NA 1 . ''lîvrte au uc i)
oljt.tioîî to givaîîi., tlis ifopriîatimn. I 'v<Ild ai5kl

uîvy lit im. fr'iîl.1te t state to vîa e*i dtitis il1
aispy. Slp)liSelie <iily wants theL' )rt.-5vit esmi-

fliti'fli ffthe îr sud ajmil teonrespouitleivue for lasst

1 . )A VI Es 1 l.E. I.) 1 do nont wisli the col,-
IL~~~~e > iltiL.t'exteil fiai Imore1Ctlaiîl as.t eî

LMld~LSON NWELLAND CANAL

NI r ;- E 4 NIA N nicove<i for

pape: stîs 1Iowviîugthe n îî:îler <a!' extra u<r athlitiuuîaliil c
euîîjloyi'd mi t hie 1111aild i ew Welland Cantaîl. la.t wt'c
tiei.,lis day tsf Fel.rîîasry. 1891, and the 7tlî dasy "f-A' s rrh.

.1.> & î: ui -zcf sui ii, the vrkrûîre1wb
dolie, andth le 4 :ilulit i iliouîiey is:,id tta ca'zdi jua.1t
Ife sz;tIi 1I le.-,ti-b naîke kîî's-wiît<tIfie }iou ti.sm
îîîatters wh1ich Caille nider nîy o'sandî i m

'w;l l i l, %-... ......... Il i .. bi a.Ii. ; il r. .
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p'' 'vitiejal elvetiî.îiî.t lus promltise w~aSsiade h li uaiiv
pri 'iiiiuteitt 5speakers bli rli.a ti> the U.nevî v
)hîrt. h* lut. w1îeîithe, eleettinwasV.ie . Wc ieaîril

Ilictliiiitgmou1e ablouit the poist oifit.e. 1)urimn. Idiv
receeîit vlectiusiî i w vecaise, assurq.'lthait a sumni

w'sIul e lc et 1i ithe FJtiiite.s firthe )>i.mt cfje
iii lDuckiiiiaîî. It is ail-st) knwn~ tliat. aonî several

<eesi iis aeîîitastimvîs liaveconiie tii the ( iovetruîîîvtt
aîskitîi. for 'tii-s veî'v îîeue.-ssau'iv ls'dIu liu.r. 1hîetkiî±r-

liant1 is ai ag and îrsueusstu sW'u, 1an1l the mail
mlter w'lîîii psses tlîrouglî its ])().-t <ulice i-S veI'

eamîîsid eradmie, cvQîniamore sa tha it. it liîpse
tili'îîu.Iglî the po.st oflice, <if tive' villagre ()f A Ilnter,

m'idîi is eiî.loweil withla ait îsZ ofiche )auildiîîit htlat
thes iv îverlîiieîît siuuîetlîjîriii the v it i>iîy "f

kI -~M) I iîake nîv moution-iii)l o ba h
p ap el,'s andtlî. ll leiilil IIrelatijoni t''titis questio..

Sir Il ECTOR LAN ;EVIN. 'l'ie 1etitiasbl wais
receiveal mi hn-t ll 4)f Fehrualrv. i1891). frt Coli-

sîtisît f fai puhlic hu idîiîîg atit uki,îg1îaniî: it.
IVirs îvferreil to the Post Office Di epart umemit ''n the

3fI : mi Iitliei t h. theiaîuiswer w~as tuit teisiat ter
~i'l1reci':veŽ thie attnetioun u)f the Milier. Titat

is all e hve lV.

ecit. .au.! aistg) tilt- triat if -i-ihielî t lus rss
timîî is miv ti. h las licen a mîustuuuigsus fact tiliat i IlA N iuîvetl fi.
fi' the 1.-- t iidit vocti. a- -im 0 tpli~ 4ill <'îs C oidz f ail ia't ters. ear'îîsaeîr'aind st tj lS (l.

e-lteet ja mu cillier for. tÉe Iîîini< u Iailiainent m.arthe ' îî', ta i) t aililiî'r a' iJmst lie' i tlctawidîî i
Li ualLegsla.tîre.a la irgî' nunil-ertif meniliive iacu u iw . tl aiit atv i * Qitaiwai :s Iini it jaams. ii'ici'ri: ii

aujci mithe %Vell;tlîal1t('anal. i<sen i v do) <, wii'k, aeiui'îî%vsmu îaainiiuig ast* t lit- niaiil svrvive'î, l~rwt!tîI Ste.
but ealv t, imtleîie te v st fo tu C'îîsî'vtlv I'iîlli.(le Suttclk and -Si. Iniàtré Avt'li, iii Ha' Caaîîty t

but.îie l ;l î ai a ev ibtîr oithe and lelve tie tt4WI

atlilti. .t h'er e ire te latnt e ) at-çl-kivt)laie i i t uu i i FawîiicfLîe le
doue. ai cr4Iià1% iifi-ileiland Ibeivv t i;"I e sîta i llidnd 'valditîî a f'te î'sîai îidiseî

t l.iee ere a laru.re xiiîîilbeî t'f meni placeal tipt fi st is she' h mîaîiasc're'i lautthe \N'ellziiîl t aiial. andtia tlire Lîcilî. Iii> î, lf Ïbi(>, wlî1 t eli le îusi.l îum~i
fin, thli tg ti f)1<, rev Mwe'e kePt ou t lie I îîuuî lsal-î' és
list. mîsî~r ïîtî iilthm te îîext. uîav "t.hîiei îth'et a '1.îirîe hin o h

tueclietiaîtwlîiî lie w'i'eailîliehiri~ai. ui t roîilslit-if kt1> the lpost iastuce. llamwe\veî'. it is
waîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~IIt <aueiite iigissulîîl f nî>tlis N~CIc i" ~*auîd 1 kms.aw as ai fact. tit a

tl ibîc l.i iii te(<ithef ela id Ii t4 le fil timila sclse tt t Iaseuiîîi a'yiî
liaîd~~~ fojyar g vsîitiîgm'î otv ts 1 plti eList beiliet e) nr ile. Cbveitliegarîlbl tol

iiii t. liit.uein these'vaxofe W11I1Si thel uC
<sf *FIî 'mu:mtoit.aîthe lofa pi.ms' l l1v tue a.' and al caftte

ù,vril l ) iii-bwp g 1<' t hie e isie ajit ie ; 7a ~itar tlati tLee'ieuow tIrs'i
<'f ic ,îuî tr" wlin tlcv uaI icau'îaî'ktu e iitiftlasri. ' 11124a 11M'i lle ai. Vvita i wî raial ti)

ino I i Uuerv taît tItio1 nse(afitheai i le * aIl"wet«
lailli km- ualwidhint.larer <'r îltiereai Ct îllhi. Wa 'î'kz
tlisi- t li la i i('n il liaoial n lac tîc ii am ci NIî'.Il a< th4 lAl T. liiaî t %i'tua e l S at. E iettic-

ele'îu.îieî'ngaîen~' isit lai imem îse îhîrngaimiait iî 'St lait t " <li' 'iild is iew l
Suf' .1OHN )ll A. infiioeiA O 1. hten tu paîc'stif1e sumsjcttan iîh le sjaci114tw.at tltvyli
arcl>louldîa iîî'n amtg)jîîte saîtiltiel ahe ex- meiîife''' a i lîs tic]iîpxcrfm u

Peo i f heî e ic hu. mre iciîî tlîc: at l ii<i t u- )î<st 0ta i alg itiîîî iii t liel'toi tiu)is a
0If). ' i ..;inte tueîa îîttims Ile i t heîs. ua t .- te is t. th iiju 1t iy be i slai.Nctlal ul

Ni ~~111 Lemîionagmcedti, t 1'J'.M
OTTWACOUTVI.>SiAL VIF Nî' 1)V IN.Tlitkisici foi h ibc.tir mmil.

iiiiiei o eas ast 1ei'vîv amîwc lia l'hie it îîfl'i'îîîfStrAmdî'
Si'. 1)EH N . N'ed fo L 'Ii hAvtej.ý le lii î tif iad ii'l'i seak .lathe iv

are rofil.it If-l ter il pe itiOns ndmeoiatils rhelaiti -il t'g)Htilt- Post Tlîeifce 'forio I i'eeîv
t--i ic tuhe aaîiu l'on r enatietiullta tutlie pîs ie is-cetoith aleta mitanit.the îoto s l

ifrqueîsth- he tmtutats litedîe wît o tihe Nu'. OffiLeN. I w'uti l ietask it c pdtne-

01%d e Iîth.ii heto'm afBukiihamî. tots aM ThUi ie pettiil in, sa bme tiemail

tu îatfcrte caf faîcti hîon a-tîite )e iusoffice i;hptto îoi h mwnli fLw an e
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1i.Lv'S a nd duiitlat wlilu1 .'.t.'tl.8t g)a l eti i tît ti! l 'iL'L'c
it. St. im l'ai Sitîk il''tl 'a'lL'?

M r'. l1«A( < A 1-I'T. I w:itsiastî'uc.tcil tai îiît'y'

Nuititti ;l'e 'tI eltai l4,f%'tl -

11 I'.1T A( 'A N111INî IX l>STRI("1', Nt).

MI r'. 1V-1 Y-A N îîîî .vi.i1fier'

<''tp 'yf' il i ('m ui , 1 Ii 'i et i e 11t' :F . 1 1 u il e 'it iii t lie

JX d iîn m a li e E ;i. a.f31i'i'mtit'a 1bi. iiviitme. 1 .folie mli t ei'i i

Fiesat1 [f i illakit1L, tti i iilîîtiiitl 1 îh.4.' iî' c il
tilt- lttet u aif-<li tif t i tîe ;11141itig., <a4 'e'ta iî. t.

pilace:! ilittilt! it V aif I4m(-lIiimiiiatti jîtit' flaote
b ltit. uit'. whiia1I llla e 1!ltio îil.t' tatePîl'esuit.

Ili i li 1.485îss. Il4iîi ci a c îitl'e-t'i<f i

mlL'liitallii t î'ii l l'lu itî'i î Ile <1 lctiîte itit
tilit., e:iai., li''<>Ui' tii l tait tige îOt)fî iitact t t

itiiilit ;u t teil ySitt taai usi eaIl:tu of îîu'te

E i'liiatimeJis%lia sIaî:tiil tp'k la tceii t wîibi ait'mierl

Stioiiittl'L l li .i -uIltbllt Ial1lCi tatuai 1 îteIlti-

fi a il-&a' Ileitiîî i Uîjiasi.'s t.111 :11111, fii ii t te)w
tithlt't:t h.'att:îîu.'icî. l:s111ble. t

tilt- '.t'i i itp l.lti i tgliai ettige i'î) :'y certiniiîm
Lef 1 .il fou' IL 'alti î', îî41Iiii ai.(IfaI i >isî a'iL1 i:t I. 11.1 I

ilituveli . I tiaci'e'fltot.a w tlus 'c'i fiî o'fii tai
ililia- se.' l'< itii. l lel. it w t. l' ei l sttteil ta, te et it

tfoi.' feiiiiyel Ii La îlitti Slie îîltuit:'lisi :ui..' ait' tueI
petJt. :I' tieNI it il tie''rrang'emt. a.'u' alle.ii i

aWie9. Vfs CV41ii utaiîîi i la StiitheQSlu''tutt'ItifIa

teti.'s te S taor titi i illt fin.l'l't i. s t 'itiiNo.Ul1.'

l0u'1i. c- Ict issi M te!% livtal l ls taketi ta'tve lle adit

tv a'afrî'î. lhi t 1 'SL S Stall i i uttilItaut îî'as ai iat : a

titlit, il'l'lie ilit îî(ie.sf al. ui'w'hee': ie t e)[Iaiîi:
fî IIC 1,1 111i: t t -lit%- setat i iag tlî t it l gt.tt t t'îîtaîîa îoliuê

4.tteti f 'i Iiai liifltt- i t us tialat ti.! tei1'î'î'ttuîieit.

lit fui' st ie t ltpI'su' <if C lict ie ; l lii 'e. 1lit t liei
lit-l. li ti -i8' 90ia t ie .1111)'<ifS tal. tg),i taic ciLS Isui'f
Stafod Wlit'i <>it %ast! t u:uïî.t. tltaitille a

me.ilht. fait II.aî'ti o i. taxu'e in i~e ;Ffî,ia

iia.'eit .ii is m it'. t' alyi în itucttlta L.il-fI

me t.Picttt'Ilit'a iu'c ueH.,ie ie iiil'tiat u
111v sîl'et'aîtî it tai' ltul liti tueili t's 'ii taig t

Mid(> it. ti m aîîIili , îte)Ile hititk a fi - l.'Ili a i luli ll
lift fpi tieiCIat4? i tiu îill Irli; - .. lit ilate

iut î'îtl liv ulit e-) lle .. tf t
)stîeardNou.it.m lacvi

metiaADl PH}:lui C wl. N. Ineu, "env umf)e.1iltitfoi
tue lio a gpeiîtleaîauiiiaiie hoisii ii te î ousti1

iii- thi ilte 'J'ire ige un ouse tîat îply îthattlx-
'o ivriii et Ila S. l%-ii h ap r t-!llflqlt

fi-. et cetaili quî 1itiry of land w~~hicili li le ti-
fluîiri'l for îlrilliiig pui*puîo..s. 1 tliink thatthneli-

is clauisiilere.iI tti i e l11it iportantt illave wh'ivevtî
.4lîîîrl<f iehu el'!. 1 haIJuve hil îat. the livaoi l <f
the Ik!jilien'It ('t NMilitiît. I.(bîlî'pîî llisliai! l Ill

'hi ii îfwii.'re tun lîîs 11Vthr 1 kn iv ipft

la' itt îi.w'uthe.' Iblt. J tiik the hin.
gi.!IIt-IVlltuIill tiim i i iikitig îîlaver*tb.'nî, tliait lie i.-
1.'o111pktely iniistaki:îas11$tis theac îiutulit litn, iiii

whiich tilt,-e ecliangti.e îof j îtî e:ty t(oJk p lace: in~Jm

lRturn î sio-tw'iîii :a il*. m ii t -ilt' .'ltwi ilei te'in '-it'X~'1

warti!Zt1 ra r iii:e jssiieoi i cv tIi l t- ii' e i''5j''f it» flu'' i:Iet

ela, I lI. 1mitgihlîiaaviiiir -leiek. .IIi 4 :Aiigiiîsr. ;i)ilh,
P4911. tî ivw aiîm r mi i,~'i~'' ~ 31:' rî - lu 1.1,e
irenkw:,aiter S u i t ,. :.i :tIA 1m*jil 2SOI l~. 

Ntai l r ev la ii-iii murtil-:lit i 111 'ait- i - i vlt1-l8,wa): ii
%tlîmk .l:g;us 1 6 iY i -tim:fr 'r i nvil f!e.' t"istt t';a: %viiimm jm.'n»irls-
Vdi dii iis-o k .iî't- a v'i -a-; :filet Sm'îîî.'î'vii le.

l2:11 ti , iîm. te,î1. 1 i in lte q 4 81 1t ' I"i mmi 1'1eli xîm)
Ile taniaiii t it'tal ,a '. xi a vi *~ ilii i § III li a

i i-it :1 I . r!m iîi i jl iîîitirl.,eimi1it i*~l:im meita c iiii

1Lm i l ' ttrim.' îaid eto' ail.pii ni eis in flîif i f11 li tef,

flie -1:1Olv jiii.2aiL'it . i i tiî ile .811-irm 11i 'ay: i Aka'. -: iît'

"Iis,,. i taiîeffietîl t' iH î',rit,.ai mr i ilt! da' li'
Wa i itt-l i 11t - a.11"ar . ;l

C.i1i !mt i li i i J.i Il i r .1i'11t' joll' tlaci e ';u' itýf i 'ItrIlle.'
fi>îîial 'tE: l~'titiv'i: t'mmlù ' 1tai:-,#I ty.1 i? ~,tn;yl ils- t

ta' atlil' i i Il 111 ia m-liaiii'it l it t li e i : «ia r 1'la-

iii it'ii'lt%.ia i' 5 i <l tt'tam iet bliiI cu i iiiit
iii ~ ~ fo ''':r'it I' lle wi m! k l- : 5111 L'tati li It a l tlie lita r

iDl*ja 'iî;îî .11 pi ii i 4i ii' t re i veaiîl îtii ,*t'î' .li ri men-titio

1' '' .:ai tl i i iis tit .1 ««tI Lî'allisj . -e i.Itu tl
alla air im' t ie 5î uif'' i rviaaii:reia tl 3h . 11h elara ii

il t't.s it:titL l ai ti ca t-' if tie ut ic i t t'.
Nu'. ittl): iES(1. le.J. ). iiuabt ic iîst''

<>fNIa'in2 ~'îîdîIlain'. tk i tiL'c 1pau'lîit- <i

Nit..'iit tiiTitwi <itse iril tue îîî'itiaîuî ida lbit.l
11i :iltc' 'tliil t~ifr 'Lt e î'-4fbiîiîlhîtî: îîitil (a ,l

of laiiei' lis pill. 1line 111'taeiatupt, iLlitlit (of
the ti.'e git 1t.'i i hy (..'titis llto N'il'faîîîIIa stapro.

niciet.lt'ek adieulilseas ltc<is e p't- (titif Nwfouil.

intier t tniîî'Clei J-Iii.411<iamH2i. tlil1Lt
tite hoI. gi Tieiuillîaî'edthekea iiiipîof

imie tun is Bfa5il. lclcrïcoiton albe
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successfully concluded ibetween Canadla and New-
foundlaid hy whic our fishlermen could obtain
their hait in the ports of Newfoundland. We
know that complaints have been mnade, that a
written undertaking of the Attorney-General iof
A ewfoundlawd.and f urther representations made ly
the Miinister of -Justice whenî in Enîgltal. have not
been carried out. I would like to know whalt the
representations were, and.l if our fishîermnen are
justifiet lin assumîing that, itduring this season whiclb
is fast passing away. tiey have the riglit to obtaii
bait iii NewfoudlanI harbours or are excluiled
fromn obtaining their bait there ? This is a very
serious imatter, and I thtoughît the Minister of
NMarine would hiave taken this opportunity tg) iii
formî the House on this subject. The report of his
1)epartmnent ouly deals with the miatter up to a
daite some time ago, and gives very few details. I
woul like to know now in what state the e tegotia-
tions are.

Mr. TUPPER. I did not tlhink it necessary to
the consideration of this Bill to state any of the
mlatters at issue between Canadai and Newfoundîl-
land. becaiuse this Bill simply affects the vessels ofi
the United States. and does not in any way afièect
the ve..sels of Newfoiilltal or Canadian vessels.
I think it well thatthe Bill shtould proceed on the
îl linies, and as alreadv stated. this Bill is a repro-

duction of the old Act. In this way ad iproceel-
ing on these lies, it will he less likely to lead to
anly itisu1iulerstanling as to the position of the
Canadian Govermînîent as to privileges whichi iave
been conceile.d for a time to Ainerican fishîing
vessels. As to the remarks of the lion. mnenber for
Queenî's.P. E.(I. .\r. iDavies), in regard to) the
stagite of the niegotiations witi the Government of
Newftunhian.i or the position of our vessels in the
waters of that colony. I regret that. at present I
ain lot in a psition ti tell the House the exact
position that quieistion is now- ini, excepet. to Say thiat
the ni egotiations have not ended whicl are undier
way thrgh the IiiIeria overiiient. I trist
befori'e long the Gh overmnneit will be ;able to give
the more pleasiniig ntelligence that the nerotiations
have enulel satisfactorily. At present the posi-
tion is siniply tis : that the Go rvernment ofi
Newfoum1111< liaihitlliais, under the provision.s of the
lBbiit Act, prohibited, aid now proiihiits. Canadian Ï
fishing veselsfrom, obtaining hait in the ports or I
waters of that colony utder any terns. Last.year
otr vessels were permittei to go into the ports of
Newfoumilland'l and obtain a Iimîited supply of hait.
Moni paymnent of a license fee. This year, liowever,
even that so-calleil privilege has been wit.hirawni.

ie overnment ispessing with every effort pos-
sible the solution of this question so that the rights 1
of the tislhing vessels of Canadai nay be respected.1
i need hardly dwiel upon the allusion the hon. gen-1
tleiiani timale to past assSuraices, as the hon. gen- '
tleieman admutits that the information lias heen,
brouglht lown both in the Imperialblue-book, and |
explained to sone extent in the Fisheries blue-book 1
this year. But the hon. gentleman stated quite i
accurately tiat. tiere were pledges given by the i

overmienît of Newfounîdlanîd previous to the I
passaLge of the Bait Act that the Act wonld not ibe
enforcL uin its express ternis against Caniaîdianî1
lishinr vessels. T ie iegotiations have heen goiing
on silice thiat timîe, andi i ai not yet in a position I
to Cive the full explanation as to themn or to lay t
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the papers before the Hoiuse, as thîev are at present
Sconisideredl c-ontidential.

! ir. N1ILLS (Ilothwell). 1 think. before the
lion.elitleinai lpresses this Bill to a third reading,
the House is entitleil to information whiichi up to;
this tine it does niot posses. I suppose that the
' Goverimenit are proceediîng with this iill mn the

I assumtpîtion that notiations aire ti be reiewed
with the Unitel Staïtes (overmîînent for the setle-
ilent of ti questioin witi which this Bill leals.
'We have noi information as to the action of the
| GCvernmiient on that. sulbject before us. We lo not
knlow% what the action of n t Gt verneit > that
subject is. W*e kiw that a few years aigo the
.Goverinent appointed a Commissioier who. along
with the 11ritish Ambassadlor at. Waitngilîtrtoi. lnero)
tiated a treaty whichii was rejected ly the Congress
of the United%"tates. We do inot knlow tait in
furtihir action lias beIien takein. 'IThe Governtîtîcu
iave nmt tohl us they intend to take further action
or te) take the initiative ii opehning twgotiatios
upon this subjet. It- seets to ine that we are en-
t.itled to al Ithe infoitrmlîation it is in the pow.er of
the ( ;overnmîttenit. to giive the Hibotse upinîu titis ques-
tion liiiefre we ae asked to pass this Ilill. Viat
is the object fs anthe v
er eit proposetofiabaidob the exclusive control

tisheries altogeter--uness it is passed w ith
a view to* nîeg<otiaitionuî ; ait1dihy shoiulil this Iouse
ie callel iipon ti ss a miteaisute with a view t
neiotiation when it is not iniforniîed that therîe are
anv negotîiattits pemlicnig or even c-ontemlllîîated -

lle'for-e' the lion. gentleîîain prSSes this measure
tii i tird reainlig the vermtent ou )t to
place before the House their intentiins uipon
this luestiont, and, if any negotiatios have taken

plact-e. tlhey oughlt to' inifotirm the Hoîuse ais ti the
cha'ater of thse negoi ations. We were informued
il few days aigo. with regari ti anotr lranht if
titis subljeet, that certain pape's would be brught.
down. I tinik we are entitlei to the pssession
of that correspondene. t'at we siouli have the
opportiunity of pertusing that correspndence before
we are asked to read this ltill a thirdi timne. i

oticed, among the English iapers that catie into
ivy posseson a short tite agîo. a very extraorilin-
ary Nlinhaute of 'miicil prpared by the Mlinister of
.11ustice. wIiich s to hv b-een cimmtïiented
to the Colonial Secretary of the Imperial Govern-
ment. inter'feî..ring with the ieritiatiions whicl

ewfindlil was carrvingm i. oit h]ler wn behîalf
anidl iii favour of lier .wni iipeople, with the people
of the Uniteil States. .It seeis ti lme an extra-
ordinary proceeding on the part of the Canaian
4 oivern-in tient. that it shtouhl thave interveineil
between the G(uioveriiimeit of Newfunnaul anit the
Governimttent if the U1nited States- with reference tei
the neg.otiationîs whitich were being carried on(inithe
interes~ts <if thepeople of Newfoudtiîîland exc-lusivelv.
I do iot say tuat negotiaîtions mîtiglht noft take plaîce
of such a character, affecting so vitally the interests

if this couintr-. that, as a ieasure if self-ilefeice,
they might take so extremlîe a position as the lin-
ister of .Justice didi take in tiat MIintute of Council.
Now. I say that this Houise is entitlel te) tiat
paper. anl to all other papers that imay have
passlietween the t(ouivernmiinit of Caînala anil the
Coloinial Office, audi the iveriieit of Nwfound-
Land. upon this particular question. Let us not le
callted upon to legislate in the ilark. W%*hy, if it is
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the ie jîtenttin ilto ihind (-iet to thie Milister <if
Mlarinie anid Fislîeîie.s the di-scetimmrîy ujbo-i-r-tgi

do>presii as Ileîieuses J i5iitisiîai.teî-, let 'us
utitct2oui- fieî.iui. let is i-airiy tlirougiu tliis

a tse imieasuustile iflcti-ihirtilai. allilrecssary
itshtifbi shah ie ena<-tei b%'lion. Lgentlemîen

iîpiîîîtilt- ''-auvhe-lies. -tt if -we ai-c rg»iiîu
lii jt-la-b ml.i- lîîif a ig i li e ercise

ait iii.iieîiUiieuii. judgilieiit tiuîIi lani iporîtant qts

tioli 4 tiflii"siort. thllt it ilïseie5Žiili oIlei-that %we
are ilit it1t-1I. illiely forithe pîot.eeiîi o îf mt, u- own
se-lf-respect. if foui mi,,lîei-r r-asipuutg) tkilînt.i
da-se uîalîeî-s siîiohi l aid upîîn i ttue mtale of tii-

Hiut.aidtuaicil liier the i-oitrol of ttil-t .iuse,
foi.i-. itiif(iîrila iiî. ibefor- we i.iertake to îa îy a
ieiaS1îuu-2 tif ti.s so.rt. 1 thiîîk it is diue t(: thei

the ihi-i î-catfiiî of thiS Bill. ]t)lt d1int thei- iifî.--
iliatiiiui ha;t. dihe Flouse S isi-itluel t i upîîu tilîi-S ils-
ject. zliitldis e lai-ed befiîre lts befoue aîy fîuîthei-

j>iîîi-eiiigis iadi.

Si-r lN TI-IOMPi>ON. 'llite lion. treîutleiiiiLu
<itjet.s tgi tii- tiiri- r.Lliir<if thie*Bill i-elit.iuug tii

10t. CuiAL tuit. 'l'able <if the HIbists- igriv-e iîîî
iifoi-iîiaiioîi wiuîici îull IeîialeiIii tuî îhsculs- Ca

.slitject eniuiîlv foi-eiti to tIi -»Bihi. If titheu--s
îîcîuuliee whiâ he i lismi. genitlemiani i-ifers ti weî-e
tulîithte Table <f ithîe IIise. tIi-ie is tîif)ucuuîlbeî
<f the H<iuuse .,;(fiulv awai-c a.-; hiilf tliat lie
C011111liîot. wjthiot beimug i-iled b nitii-r1iSe ti
îiake aedijscuissionîiii s v i she has jisti. iuili-atted
thiat- lie wvoultl like to niake uapoîi t-lie thîiî-d îeaîing
Of tIti:s l'Flie hoilu. (relitîl-uîuauîilhiiwevi-u. coin-
incuiced tii grive. as a u-e.1<iîitil t!i-lse %%-Iv t is,
Billh li<iilt l îut lie i-iail thei- tliil tile iow, thiat- lie

%%aL" it ilii usssl of tie iuifiîriati<în, <if mwîiil
lie shîelliiiiîself tive umiunue-, afterw~ar-is lii lie

fiul-I-oufbtîizait <of. 'l'le lion. tgilîtl-îîîauî ei.iplaiuîeîl
tia t l hiaulot a Cer-taîi de iduuuîeuîIt. If lue ias it.
uîîît, it is Ilis, owi fatuit. ).îeaîuls lie uuolte-rtt-iok tio
quiotei- ftiuut.anti tg) cliauiiîe ut as '-eu-v ex-
îi-a<riehiaî-y. As the lion. gentleîiia u iis pluie so

fa- ît ia siJeet. 1I uîiay lie pei-iiitteil, to say to)
tîhuuu, altioui t is luit wit-lîiiu the 1auge if
tueilt wisou ~liichtiuulghut to colnte 111) (ili
titis 1 »i, i lit. dat Mijuuute of Cotuut-il. ini
the- Opiniionu of diose wlio au-c best (qua-,litiet
to jiidgre, iiiely, thiat-portitîui <f tite- piptila-

tion of hi us coîîut-y v ios itet-est-s t iiost
aithuts. i:.unt au exli-auîîiuauy îîne, but ie ic whieli

thte Pri-iy Cotuiîil wiiuld itave h-en criîiiiuuuu.l
if thcv Iitul mitt»L-do.pted jt iin its'eutiretv. ILet ulle
reitil thue lion.t.geut.iîa-toi- 1 wil umit uieu--
take ti) give hiuuiitfrufurmationu uupou tieuu- I oinit--
tliat thie pî)hiuy w-ît wiili i-vCI'c<loIy inii lt-

Eiuielichais lien uwuei 6îuive-.sauit evei- silicei-so-
Situe i uîsti tilt iuuîs w-ere i- ven lu the colonies of the
Emipire, uind wtiihu lias luiet fully retcognizeti 1>3
the Iiiipeuial G«ovei-iiiîneuît, is thLît due iuîteuests of
evi-!->' olouuy slall lie eoîîsiuiered i ii relatioun to> ue-
gi tiatinis mwiicltake ustaîce -with ri--gai-ilto anut mOi-
of tIinu ; anti wlile the adinistr-ationu of aittiîIS is
ini the hanis ini whieli t is now vestetl, the .Çie--
nient of t-lis country vil l ot consiuleu- it extu-a-
ortliii<iv, wil l ot eonisiuler it o(utsiîlO the liue of its
cluty, tio intei-feî-e inu aiuy uegotiaitiouus which niay
take place with i-egiat-d b uîuuy e olonu of tihe Enipii-e,

wbicli totucli imnportanut itez-cts of thie peoplle of
Canatia. 1I ntst i eîîiiîul ds 1-ouse-tlîe hon. ieu-

NuF.. «% f 1 I v Botu P e.*l )

£ e iiitts alveady wel1I aw-are oif it, lîceause lie.lias
M-ail the NIiîîîac u whi it refers-that the inter-

Ci es.s of the isling oumînstf il- popiulationîcJi-~i
aMly, woll h euci, uleejîly Ltecteil hy the îîegii-

Iatiojis whicli wei-e -uiîîîr fuîwrd iIai, tl t,<.B -li lie
refers. oit blicaif <of the Islandl of N~fînlîî

aitt 1 kzliîw îo lîi-cr..luit.thiat tiiere i.)-îîtîihave
ibei-n a n moreile lîîî1îeîîtand lfirible renimiîstrailee

ailtreseilto.B iis 1-Tmiase on dt islbJect. if wc limi
faileil tii p s ill a '%Ii-ilte <of (uî Iîcltliai that
which woill have îwîuuc froînt the bom. g-I e
uîîaîu fori. .wdltiîis ;feîî.o. Sils far fi.In
lieinsr extu~ro.iîarv. as lie . itimates. ouithe

j gi-tbllt tat tlit i w;s uuîtalhil for. eveilt î-i&t Miîui.e
of (ouiecil. dealiuîg wilî hieiee stsIîf Illepeople

o <f (Cailla,.11111 jn-a testi nt- lui thei îîrsts
Canacla mm.ilnst. certaL l in g 'iti îi IîiîgeI-
imîiluîated wît.ioît mirr 1i«,it t Iil(.ieia rit---cve, t lia tt

Mililîîte -as uot ttlftl)te(i mail Ilii NlI v S
MIiiiit. rai. Wasliîil iian ieii- ecrctal-%iD<Bt. tte

foi. the CîIluie-sliait iîmv heu anl expression <of

i w ii, n, thuer-efiirt-. nii 110 si-i$e vts the r-niin.
s tranîce nuicallil fir. Nci BW, 1t iiikthe liiiBu.
I geutleiiiail i.as îlot îakeîulihe- hîlilt Well1-tiliatIlile

i oUi- 1 ii<Bot inuforici i t at ans' uîeîiiiîîîs -are
likely to.>take place, miiîtiaî ue.îma.oishv
goîîe foi-m ard i ii the w't..l I loilse lias hü-In
jiiîfirîîed, ini the fiîn4î. place. tîmat. lîirot atîiius livtc
Ijeeienteritiplui, andti tin htimaition i lias le
rece-vei l%- vthefevume îît gî illir tA) -114.1wilat. at

ani ear*Lllv :laN .ii ttatiînis wili a aii li- iteredi lit')

gentleman î v.,lie iiiit. Bnt al tu cîîit~jîîîiue
w~i-lili it! Iuttiisire to ihavi-, hit thiti &siil fuî
th ti-l de-Iy ay Sbas B<ii umade kn11iil toii iii. au't I
Itiuk llui:S *uitnllellt vill lic iti-sticil a.s ho uts sinu

îî <tuitls f;irlîes-.îIaitiely. tlia-t th i--

dluw îul>ieenise the-asseuit tof oîîîlr-.ruuuu
h ii tiih liai iiUiiii il iitil tliai .seXi-lt.w-as liai 1, plir-

lionS îîf tilt corespou l ui uewuîulil have to b Clii- "-
Siiil-t!gi-Q as i-ouihitîi.l Ilt 1 t Ia i heIl (.)11.,

in1 gi-iig, tli<it reusil Iithe<t licu- tlaN, t hiat itifl iy
Pruotrtctedi e elatv slimiui u(pciu 1-. wîuuU 0i Ilue lieut-

jassent. tif the <tier ( ;iin~-lIîuîii-lit.s couie.nieîi. in thel
iciirrespîîi-ii as to ciîitieilial ))iiiti<îuo lk-îuîig

l piluiIed1 w-C woîiîd bintjuî. iislwii. it aiv îrate-,
tluîse utoeuiiîeits iiim*e Mlli t', whii tuit restric-
tion clmes uxot, appyI, andî. as »I sait ,befiue. 1 îhiik
the lioin.gentlemian caneaul;rui llNfail tr o i.nsjîler tliat
a ,;iisf.ttoi-y uni s-ei. Butî it i-,;reïiarkalle tlîat

1 at titis sessuouu, fter tliat itiost s-4îehhtiianti official
iitOinceiCe t tlat i iegoi.iai.ioui ai-e toi take place-

aud( that consipiqently itt iili e well to c-ousiiier
dte l)r<iI)iety of îenewiuer t)it -lodi.%-x ritoéijfor'
;înotlici-,eztar--liiti lub-en uîîali. thte objectioni tiit.hiis
I1i1I fu>rt.i-extelu sigiui ft ei u icillt-e- '-ui , '/s i u i o i
fi-nion.>u - entlie ii <ppiste i li orte lat.
two yeans, at laji -%e ivepsseil Bis, foi- the

extesionof te eirifit.-îfvii iii nthe
v-rjy tenus o4 (f tins i.4 fl, -tliouut auiy relliî1-
stranîc wlîtever, or- uUy eiquju-y as to futi-e

iecotiatiouis. or auwy iuîistuist as t.' the Sîup-
Ipoiscd iiiscî-tioiiuary pi.o-eu- vhichi this Eill is saut
to conufer-. ith u-cguîï-d Li the obijection of the
lion1. guentleîmi, thait. Mie Bil eonfeî-red i.iscetiiiu-

Iary power-upon idie.NI iiiislet-of MijteadFihueries,
I t-hiîuk lie lias iislpprt-lieude(l its pîuupe. It
siinply per-uuits the Ninister to issue ai liceuise to
ealble fdol.ret ilîing ves e oIfut.l Sa
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to obtaii suppies, to obtail lLait and other port
facilities, in the )oijnioîn of Canuida, precisely on1
the ternis of the Act passed last year and] the Act
passed the year hefore. Every provision with
regard to the way in iwhich these licenses are to be
Carried out, anîd the privileges they are toî give, ace
eniumîerated lin the Iill, and contained ini the license
whicl is emodied iii the schedile so that there
is io discretionary power vel teiu the Nlinister
of Mlarine am Fisheries, but muerely the poiwer
to do that which .Parliament lias instructed the
Miniister of Marine anud Fisieries to do, namîîely, to
extelnil the mo/u. - rie/ licenses aLother year, as
has been done for the lasL. four years.

Motion agreed to, ani Bill reaid the third time
and pas.sed.

REPI'ORT.

A11nnuiai Report of the Noth-West Moumt.ed
Police.-(Sir Jolhn A. Macdonald.)

SELECT STANDING COMMNITTEE.

Mr. BOWELL. I desire t nove tha.t certain
chang1es he made iii the Stadiliung Commîuittees, anîd
I may say they are made with t.he concurrence uf
hon. neilers who fortnedthe Committecappointed
to strike the Standing Connîittees. I miove:

That the fullowing elbanres be uiade in the -Standingli
Coluit te:-Thîat Mr. MeDougall (CaMe Breton) be sub-
stituted tor 31r. Cannîeron (Lnverness) on Bankin' and
Commerce Coimmisittee: that 31r. C:neron î(Inverniess) be
substituteil fir .\r. 31llougall n the Commiittee un Agri-
culture: that Mr. Denison be stubl!titt.etd f'or Mr..Miller
on the Committee on Uailways an Canals: tihaît r.
Miller be subs tititei lfr 31r. leisonm on the Comnit tee
oin St:i:lling Orders: that 2Mr. Daly he substituted f'tr Mr.
Ross (Lisgaer) u the Comnittee on Prvileges ani Elce-
tions that. 31r. Chouette be substituted fir Mr. 1ré-
fontainef in the Comrnittee on Privileges :ni Elections:
that 31r. Paterson (Brant) be sublstituted fur Mr. Caierun
(Huron) on the ICommnîittee on Public Accounts.

Motioi agreed to.

A l).J0l NMNI T--I INISTERIA L ENPL>A-
NATiON.

Sir .1OffN A. .iACI()ONA LI) moved the adjourn-
itent of the .Ionse.

M r. NILI[.LS ( Bothwell). I desire to brinîg tothe
atteitioni of the Governuet the factt, that they
have not yet informed the House whether the
P)resident of the (Cou ncil lias tendered his resig.liL-
tion as a memdber «'f the Administration, and if so,
whether an.y other person has been appointed a
meinber of the Administration ini his place.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The question'
Iad escapel me, anud this seems a fitting oppor-
tunity to imake a statement. Mr. Colby, imuch to
the regret of his colleaguites, tenîdered his resigna-
tion. His resignlation is accepted by His Excel-
lency the Governor (eneraiil, and his office ai
President of the Council has not been filled.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 5.3.5
p.m. ,

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

T i.:iuv 1th May, 1891.

ie Srir i.:n took the Chair at Three o'cock.

Bill (No. 46) respecting the Souti- Westernî Rail-
way Comlupanîy.--(NIrI. Bergeron.)

Dill (No.. 47) to aimend the Act of incorporation
(if the Collingwood andi ay tf Quinté Railway
Comnpany.--(NI r. NleCaXrthy.)

Bill (No. 48) to incorpurate the .stern Life
Assutranie Comîitpany..--(N r. NI LCaeonl, Winniipeg.)

TH1 E CNO1PANIES' CLAUSES AT.

Mr. WOO i ( iroekville), oived for leave to
introdnee lilill (N o. 49t.) tii aiienl tiptei i oS f the
Revisel Statuîtes of Catd, known as the Comi-
panlies' Cla Act.

Sir TICHAR1t )CARTWAitH1T. Viat is tie
object. of tiis Bill

I . WOOD (rockville). I woul ask Lithe House
to ailow any- ex planiatito'ns of the liil t) go oiver
nitil it is before the Commiiit.tee. It was pliaced in

1.y lialitls 1o3ly yesterlav, aid I have iot liait tille
to looîk at it. fully. It seiits to confer (iin cmitpaniies
nit.t o.rgauiize iunder the genieral A -ct certain polwers
which are conferred bly the reieral Act.

Motion agreei tii, atl l'iili re the first titmue.

DELAY IN PRINTING B DILLS.

Mi. CA.\I ERON (Hurn). Befoire the Orders if
the Day are called. I wtould like to eiquire iof the
.illister to whtose Diepartienl. the miltter elongs

w1y the 1hill to aîmenîd the Election al law wh ich I
intrd.iuedi n(m the 5th of Niay has nlot yet beenl
printed li English. while ills introdneed after
that .la Iave been rinted ini butl Englisl and
French I introduced a simnilar lbill on three
ditferent ocasions in a previouiîs P>arlitueit. aiuld I
never Comit get it printeud mii tuine to eniable Ie to
move the secUoiId reading. TihIis IDil ouiigit to have
beenl printed Iefre iow, as titere is very little
printing to bie donte.

c lAI> U. NI vyattelitii liaving beenl
irawn to the matter, I will senil dowin t o the
Printing iDepartinieit animdascertain the ciise of the
delay. \\as the Billi itrodlucedl compuîlete ?

NMr. CAM ERON (Huron). Complete.

SUPIILY-'I'REATY lPAPERS.

NIr. FO)SIER moved that the House resolve
itself into Connnlittee off supply.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RI(.HT. Before the
motion is put, I woiuli like to enquire when there
is any prospect of getting the piapers I enquired for
witli respect to the negotiations with the Washing-
ton (Governmtuent, andu ceittin other papers which
have been promised us with respect to the tisiery
negotiations, aud certain papers moved for by my
hon. friend from Prince Edward Island?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I gave the answer
the other day as to the% Washington papers, and I
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think in the course of a week we shall have the His Excelleney's Speech was incorrect, because we
anîswer fromii Einglanid tliat we are waiting foi. We were not ine a position to promise the papers. I

are not ini a position to brineg them ail down yet. have already said tlat the great bulk of the papers
are alrealy under the countroi of the G.overnîînenit:
but every mîîemîbeler will feel iore satistied, inas-statements of the .liiister both yesterlay- an d

to-day are rather disaippointig. imi iHisinuch as the paperstken togethcr, form a com-
Exceleny's p t anplete record of the trann sand negotiationîs,

j that they siouild ie all irought hîdown together
The p.apers relatiig to this subject will be ltid before rather tlan piecenetîal. It is obviously for the

YIu. • COU Nven1iencec if the liouse that lion. iemliers soliull
Aiiil nîow. after the Houxse has been in sessiol ot. lie askel to econsider first those over which
ncarly a ion îtl, the lion. NIinister of Justice tells we have conplete control now, and then those
lis that leave has nuot vet been obtaineil to suhinit which may subsepently be brouglht dclown, but
those papers to the iouse. I would like the lion. that the papers should be rouit lown iii a coin-
gentlemen on the Treasury benches to tell us how plete. coliuectel forr andii as the (overnnient
they caille to instruct His Excellency to give this lail complete control over a. large portion of the
promise wlhen the hon. nIinlister of .fustice and the papers, the pro nise made ii the Speech froim t lhe
lion. .\ inister of Finance now teil us that thîey Throne L$was perfectly Capable oif fulfilent. The
have nmot obtainedi pei'îî.ssioin to subuit the papers (4ovrrnnent are iii noe way in fault. It was lieces-
at ail ? sar, as regardts the latter dcuments dui, that permis-

Sir' .B N T'HO-\PSON. Th'is is hardly the siEi shoubl be obtaine Ifroin thie other ( overii-
timie to raise tiat piestio(n. I shall be ready to inents cuicerned biefore the Impers could be laid
answer the hon. gentleman whîen the proper tine upon the 'alie. Thiat pernission lias been appliedi

comes to make a speech. for, anid it is iii no sense the fault of the ('overn-
.m . . rent that it has nuot yet been given.

-Nlr. MHLLS (Bothwell). I thmnk tis is a very.
proner tiie, when we are going into Commiittee of Ii. PATERSON (irnt). I tlink the ienarks

upply, toi discuss the grievances of the 11ouse I.the cn. member for Bothwell are well fomnded.
and th:ecountry : and it does see: to me a ms \\hile the hen. the NIinister of .1 ustice may have

extraoicyrcition of things for the honstnt with lis utternces. we
timante-)informthicHouse at this period tif the have the statenent of the hon. the Nlinister of

session thiat the vernment have not perission fFinance, whieeertain i. rIranted the hion.
to su1it those papers whfich thev proiseul ihell (.r.. in nakig the

tough His Excelen at the iopeniig of PaliaI remalrks lie didi. 'he hniii. the linister of Fu lice
ment wouli be laid berie us. If the G-over'nment took the hn. ilimber for Suth )xford (Sir Richard
aie not masters of those papers, hîow is it therC Cartwight) to task foi having inade soie allusion
made suicli a declaition ? Why, these hon. e-0to the negotiatins that were ni progress, saymg
tleiiien are uiable to keep their proiises. 0y on. that the hon. gentleman h-l dehait with iatters
friend' froin South Oxford criticized the course with whici lie was lot acq1uaiited. andl thiat. if lie
pursuled by the Gtoveriiiient. before the cor'respon- h il read the Speech frai n the Thronite hle woîuli

dence was made public. and what answer did the kow that the iHouisewoud be shlyII in possessionî
lion. NIinister of Finance iake on that ocasion. ?p aif the nece.sary infrniatie o inake thie iliattr
He told the H-ouse that wlenî the papers calle t plani. I w r t you wa the hon. .\lnister
be subiinitted, the facts woiul lie fouwnl to bie ) sami, anld the I.\iniister of .iustice will adiit tiat
diffIrenit froin what nyl hon. friend statel thein to 1when a promise is nade by the Ninister of Finance

the 1Ifoue exîîectS 1hitii e)lie carriil mint. 'l'lie hou1.lie. that hei jought to 'ait patieintly unil those theiHoste ets it icsbcri
papers were brought oi. that thev W(ou1ld lie uister sid mn that occasion

lt i.i i , i î 'i l' uiiulswiîiu'h liesîsk Mureabînost iînmediately laid before us., and that we " .w hfrn ( in on whih a ilere
'1i ;1s. su i t iii)iistO< îrilt ratlier to have c nitileice iii the stateiîerits I'"' .uris tr il ii lif er;:et.uîi fi l ioi.« i iw -

if Our owN (overlli ieiît tiail ini tiiose iallde by te p.iblities. iii levi.4ng ignigjiiiîgs, j i seizjîîg what hii
Secreta1y of State at Washington. At thisimomenteme l<e niîoul 1.sht iIs saisl. whle.i. in the Speech frioidi the
the (;o-eriîînenit are not in a position tokeeth on tiere is a pronîise that if he will wait a day ur

.ioit.ou, keI tue twoi. he will ave thue very apers and d.ocnents wh ichrmise whieni they causel Iis IExcellency to unake will m:ake aII this m-i ter i iteiin. I the in. en.tlem:l
to) Parliaiient, andl I sunbit that the House is not fraid i his c.e? Wi he asiraiid tht ifl he witeil three
bieingr fairlydeailt with by these lion. gentlenIen, or foiur daîys uuitil these papers einne down he woul nor

I le îhie ri) uiîe thle spetevil lie hais itst îi:îe, ai uwho are asking us to go inîto Committee anid vote ei , t> ti ress i t l ri i
the necessary appropriations, while ipon the ques- spread throuhoîut the couitry befoire they c ubild have a

tion, iin whileb above ail othe's this counti'y i caie being confrontid by doueuentary trutlh?"
interestel, we are to lie kept iii the dark. Iy hon. friend fron Bothwell (rMi. Nills) was

Sir.JORN THOMPSON. Theie .5 no fouîuda- contenit to wait a day or two, or three o foir days.
labt iwien thîrce or four weeks have elapsed and hetion w'hatever for the statement of the hon. gentle- is t<M that he Nlinister does not know when he

man, that we papers will bebroughtdownbnfore the House,lheto the stateient mad eiii His Excellency's Speech. has aright to express dissatisfaction.
Te Speech )ipr-oiised that the papeis woili be Laid

before the .House. So far' froi n a'ii repu- 31tion agreed to : and House resolved itself into
diated or violated that pi-omise, w le have dis- Conuiiiittee of Supply.
tinctly told the House th.at the papers wv'ill lie (Il te Conuiinittee.)
brought down, anud have givenî a definite idea of the O"rîrGnrî' erbr' fie I,2
timue whuen they will lie brought downi. T[he hon, -j oenrGnrlsScrtr' fie 1,2
gentleman w~as equallIy unfor'tunate ini lis at- 31r. FOSThER. In thuis item thecre ar'e two .statu-
temnpt to persuade tbe House that the statemient ui tory incr'eases of $50) each and an increase of $200),

Sir Joux TrHoMPSoN.
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caused by the promotion of a third class clerk to a
second class clerkship. Then there is a saving of
$125, being the difference between the salary which
the third class clerk received and that of his pie-
decessor.

Privy Counicil Office...................S27,630
Mr. FOSTER. In this there are eiglt statutory

increases of 850 each. Thien tiere is a saving bîeiig
the difference between the salary of one first class
clerk transferred to the iarine Departmnent and
that of his successor, 82). The net increase
is 824N).

Department of Justice........ ........ .22,13 5

Mr. FOSTER. There are six statutory inereases
of $54) each, two at 830 each, and one, short
estiiated ilast year, $15. ''hen there is a saving of
t125, between the. &Lly of a clerk andi is prede-

cessor. and there is one nîew third class clerk at
841M.

Mr. McMULLEN. I think there should be a
change nade in this systeni of statutory increases.
In the first place a iiain wio tries to performn his
duty faithfully every year, while lie is entitled to a
statutorv ilirease, lias no incentive to zeal once he
has reached his limiit. Thiere are iii sonie of the
Departimients mîen who have reached the limîit of
tieir statutory inicreases and are now simply doing
a kind of routine work,and iiiinmany cases not doing
it. 'ilere slould ble a change iadle. Eithier those
st.atutotry increases should ble reluced and extended
over a longer period of years or they should he
altered, so that when a iman reaches the ultinate
sumi lie can earn lie will be subject to a reduc-
tion if he deoes nîot do his work with thiat
efficiency and care with which he performned it
wlien expecting the statutory increase. Befoire
the liiit of the statutory increase is reached a
ian is liable to have his increaseut off should he
fail to perforn his dnties ctlioiently. but I have ntt
found a siigle case in any of the Departmnents of1
the inîcrease having been refused. There isno> case
iii whici h they are depriveil of it. Then, when
they reacli ti ultimate sxwn they can earn under
the oIeration of thiat statutory increase,. there is
no1) inducenent for then to do their duty. TheyI
lag behinid and do not perforn their duty with thie
attenition they should. I know there are cases in
which certain men have been complained of who
are droning along iin the dischiarge of their duty
without that zeal andi attention they should dis-
play.

.r. FOSTER. There maiay be sonething ini
whîat ny hon. friend states, but this is the law at
present, aitd somle Cbange in the law would he
neeled hefore it could be altered. He says that,
when a third class clerk gets to the libnit, there is
no longer any inlucemient for hiii to do his work
wel1l. That is not quite true. There is always the
inducemîent of promnotion, and every amnbitious and
skilful and gno clerk lias before himi the prospect
of promotion froni the lower to the higher classes,
so that is an incentive for him to perform iis duty
well. What my lion. frieni suggests really
ainounts to a systen of fines. But at present, if a:
man is at the head of his class and does not per-î
fornm his duty, there is a. ,very heavy punishimenti
which nay be inflicted upon himi. He mIlay ne:
suspended, or lie iay even be disnissed. As toi

the statutory increases, tliat is not So mueh a
iatter of form as mîîy lion. friend seens to tlhink.
Tie deputy head lias to report on aih of his
clerks, and. if the deputv lead reports that a
clerk lias not done his work well and is not worthy
of the statutory increase. le will not get it. I
grant that probably minute care lias not beei
taken in thîis matter, and that the rie has heen
that. generally speaking, the statutory increases
caine. i know, however, thuat stricter care lias
heen taken of late, and that several clerks hîad
been refused the stat.utory iicrease.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Does the lion.
gentleman know of any case in the last twelve
mionths wmhere it was refused ?

Mr. FOSI'ER. Yes: I know of two or three
cases, but thien, as a rule, wie ha ve very good clerks.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(.-HT. You have a
regiment of clerks, amounting, I should think, now
to nearly a thousand men. Are they all such goid
clerks a to deserve the stiatutory increase ?

Mr. F(OISTER. I will try to find two or three
cases for the lion. geintleian.

Sir RICHA R) (CA RTW R I< HT. I understood
the Finance 3Minister to 3sa tit thîese statutory
increase.s were strictly a mnatter of righit.

Nlr. FOsTER. No: I did ot say that.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We oughît

not to accept that. It is a thiiig whiclh shoull be
entirely a inatter of jigiient wien approved1 by
the head of a Departmnent on the reconnneindation
of the proper officer, and an examination shioldIt
be held in every case.

Departinent of Jistice-Peinitentiaries
Branch ....................

3r. F(>STE R.
crease of $50.

There is nily o sitatuto.ry ini-

Deiartmnent of Militia................. S44,îý»
.Mr. FOSTER. ''here are simîply the statutory

Departinent of the Secretary of State. SS,210

Mr. l"OST'EB. Ii this there are 17 statutory
iincieases at. 850 : I at 837.5., 3 at .12.i50. 2 at
S30 and I at 824: there is an increase by promio.
tion of two seond' class clerks to the ftirst class
amounting to 8125, the onie being an increase of

5 and the t other' of 875. Thiere is a promotion of
tliree third class clerks amounitiing tt 834 and
there are two iew third •:lass clerks amfountiig to
$8800. ''his makes the total of $2,230.

Sir RICHARD CA RTW RI(H T. Probably the
Secretary of State w'ould advise us why lie retjquires
two nîew officers ii the lDepartmîîent.

fMr. CHAPLEAU. These are oficers who hiave
been emlployed as supernumnerary clerks, one for
ton year's and the other, I thiik, for eighît years.
I do not see why we shouli charge to contimîgen-
eies the salaries of oticers whio are practically per-
madnently employed, and the amount paid last
y-ear mn contingencies will be reduted bhy more
than double this apparent merease.

MIr.MILLS (Bothwell). Then .1understand
that the policy of the (overnment is about being
adopted that, if teniporary clerks are requirei to
be used continuously, they are to be transferred
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fî'oîîî the teînp<iax'y t<> the perînanient. Iist auunldie
e~îtiî"eniesa re to.> e redlived itucoi-tngly

Nu'. FO'IER. Tîat is thie case ini regrard ltc
thîs itexîî.

Sir 1< JUHAIRL.) ('W' R(1T.Idlo t se
tîxat tfic contillgencies are decreaseil.

'\Il. CHFA I'LEAUL. Isoeo the expendliture
Iast. vear tof cîtiîeuces hicli waïm .14,M0X.
'ihat -will lic reftimîed tlîis yeur ti' the liorlil suin.

I)cpaîrtxî ieto' Priît ixg :andm.
:Slttifincr... .... ......... 2.),447 .5

Mîr. FO S1ER. 'here -aie 15 stattitory nîcr;ie.ses
ait - 5,I1at S3~750 ; tlere is one -secon,îd elass cleî'k
t raunfeVircl lfr'tni thle io (seof (2.'xîîîuoîîs. forîxerly
palul froîîî the. vote for pflifting. piiîting papri
Mid iudiî.~ .200.e aîîd a crîrre-spo'îidigriîc..î

'.'.'ll laieimade i tiat vo.te. Thleitiiere is onle tliird
clit-iss lerk, ffîîrîîer-ly paiil out caf c.niieii

et:c iii 1ropIosed sulariy of<ifoe thiird cliess clerk at

Mr. -SO(I)1ER VILLE"ý. I sliouild like to ask if tie
Secretary 4f State tliiiuîks. lie lia.,;o suiiieeît

clrsinithe SDinevlepaurtîuîeîîttaiîmanag.e
it, or' w'iII t Lbe iîece-Ssary t" g 11 niceith te
,staff 'eauhivu'

Mr. (HAPILEAU. -N 1 lon. frienai lias livairî. I
$u)a s.that ltiaf of the iiicu'ense is iciinpu aset of

dt;e salarv<of an <'ijeer . itîliaus laeeil t.uîi.'feî'ret
fru1.'xiî Illie [1-buse Of C mnuuis.at ilsalarv rof S.400.
t.> thie I>'iitiug 1.epartïielit. foi wiliuit w'e cal! <mit-

.sie duti'ui i .îiturt'he.a ie-ssemier.
Ilias lieen requireut to as4sist the odhcer in ilt i 'ut-

sie distributionm. MIyvhîii. fîieniuiwill have aUI
i)a)aatlllit%- ti look iiito the d etaileil accolait <ai'

the I'rint.ing à tl imi , 1 t aa n l I <xSure lie willI
be -satisiieti. as I . aîîi. tiat the strictest ect'niny is
l>u'uct lsd l bti ue.

Nu'-. SONlERVILLE. "l'lie Seeretai'v <of Ntnteî
li:s ili(t aiswereal theues i..tioni.'lie qile-stitan I1

askai"..LSthis las lie a suiticient 1nunuh1ert«if
clerks there ta> attendl tfi>dt ebineiiss of the I )part-
nient witimiat going on ant i iie.tasuxîgthe exptŽnse

îimrîe next vear?

Mr. C.HAM'EAU. 1 ilo îlot thiuuk wytitv~.ill
Wiu tiwu tll%. j-eirgt lttis ;yeaur. As I

.. d wt supleriminera.x' offleeun I liaive plut
thIs inan (-)i the î'egiilar list s.) as miît ùa charge it.
to Cont ingenicies, hecause tliey arc liat reguilar coii-

_Nu'. -SONLER VILLE. 1 askeil thie qjuestioni lie-
cause a large ainoit.aiot(f prixitixig tluut .otîglît to lac
donc ut the Burteiau iis îlot doule li theti-e ux'eaat 1
ah, hut by' îatsiile printers. WN1ien te overn-
muent iintî'aîluceil tie Bill for the estalulislhiint of ai
l'1ilttilîg EBureau they prouuuset.l to do al the prinit-1
it' Iin the 1Bur1eau ; now, 'as 1 undlerstand, a. lare

proport.ioîî of the printingr is (1011e by Oltsidc prillxt.-
ers, inot by the Bureau aît ail. If this printing is
liereufter to l'e takeut into thie Bureaui and<le
tîxce. 1 sluppose the -Secretîîry of State w'.ill requîx'e
to atpp)oint more otlicers to looak after the work, îui.
th-It. i-S the 1reuison I i-kthe (questionl.

'Mr. CHAP'LEALJ. I woîul like vex'y iiei
to k:îow what is the lar'ge axuotunt of prixîtixîg done
onusitle of te printingr office ? .

NI'r. SO.MERVILLE5. Certainly, the Secretaryi
of State ouglit to. know. Thie public kxow, thei

îîîenl wiîo trot the nîloiucykilow. heculuse aL very
larg amint f io *iy wtý; aidfor-the jrinitiuig

of the 'v.ters li-sts thiat c>ulit to have bl pen1riflted
in the iIIC<Lu ; anîd Ilielieve the Geologieial Sr

1vey reportsarîe st.ill rinitediii MNI<nî-ral. , ira
1 they ougi.lt to l'e juixîteul inithe e Ihîi c. l 1 cu.-S

$eutret;uiv% ,f State oîuht to lie %well areL(Joftheste

Mir. CHAPlLEAU The 'Flicuîark tif imyhî.
frienl. if the eN)>) -sidis pa1 )rliani)CItaLry. is radt.ier

i "le Soilue tif tlitiii. tliir!c Va~ a''> lii l ot i i~l
i hue liais bi ' ol~V'iîtsItlCsince theîu. Thv. Cco-

is IlOl'. dolle iliithe jrintiîu ffotce silice last vear.
MV iy on. fienuil slîoïul kîtwm tliat. hecauise 1I have

takell iîituîthe I) ;rîîvî vervthlîig that conll
b loie IC1il.. 'l'ie i~d>ia uVV ~~<rt.je-

fliei . rte itullbl .t vI s anI lSoîile kiwids tf
j prînltîîug fiai, -hilî c werc 1Ct lit*j st jrej>are<lin

thle I epartltînlelt. At 1hre.'Seîultt ic ( eol<>gi<iil Suri-
i e tport i:s l>ejl ii*itrinteil. ani 'vil it-v printeti

ihi th liD epa rtilxeut.
Nir SOI EVI LE.'lTeSecre'tary (if State

kn pv erfectly '.ell diat the plates duat ia-
Iprinte'I iii the (' hlgical. Rcrts a îre inot print val
Ifront typ"e at al. b ut t re lithoJ-qînralilieu i, aîîu

lit JWliVr ii ltiiteal j1 selieve. li t alit.lu',-
gla aliig utal'Ishîîî~îtin cu.ailectîoîî %vit hli11i -

1 p.riliitii,Ç office -. sil t1itthe (î'î.ruîîi lureaii.

a is a jVivate piiel n i l ioiit*.itl u liti <1get it. iE
ait alit t>itsiîl sa stieii. utt se 130 î'asil

slml nt i piti
ini the BuIre;LIau a-, ell as iii Noureî.TI u
î'e<i0n <'ivei l v the crtv of state is luait at al

-siitljeîeîîr-. -sui)r as thle viut!er ists ar'e cucîe
I ani a-skiîîg fi aîi-f raiîî*w îtthe i nt.ent.in

tif the;'îîuet is %vitlu refer-elce to tliese li-its
ini future ? Thie 114>1. IItleî;tatc.-; diat we
have haIi unrevis-iiul i <f thie tes i hst-S, ai. 1ti ire

'.vits. thîerefo.re. noitu ccsion f<,foi.tlis %vork to lie tilt,
û ithier ini the I htrea filrnit-Sle I but I1'.'aîît to

kîîom. if it i:; the inteuntionî tg) have tlh 111eai do,
Iail this wr in thle futine. if it. is the intent.imiî
tliat tîtis work shah uîlait lIucncf'îr-tih l givex to mit-
sie parties?*

Mr. (iHAI>LEAIU. I zseC inwlion. frina1 î

iînpîviu1.I îever Said thiat lithIogrraphnîg alîîl
1 1WOO4l citis Nweîe re 1ui'ed i . rtllat IBureau.I sztici.

soîxie work wits flotue <>tlsjle l'ecaliuse it was ptt
liar, .îot orinîlary )wiîîtiîîg. IBut, wilen îîly lhon.
friend says tliat lie '.vas.îîd kiing rfoi informautioun,
1 in uxlati to licar it. H-e was not. asking fr î'iuforiii-

z It10eioet iago .); he ianuia ukiii care4Dat
fi vst.. h lie bailasked for jinformait.ion lie0noxuid
1 iive go1 t; it ad it Vollt have satistieil iiiii.

1'~jleI will tell the 11011. genîtlemuani thut the
( "cologit:i1.l 1-1, 1>rt i-,. now priiîteîl at the Printing

11ulre<Lu, Ïaixd ltliat the voters' lists have flot heeîi
îxriîîte nutsie tiie îtansinicetwoyear-s, at. least.

.1imat is the-inforiulation 1 ili give, and it i-S tiie
iniformuation.

M r. -SOMERVILLE. Aecordingr to the Auditor
Geneal'sReport., thte cologicad Rieport hast yeair

wzis priuîted nuot in the Bureau, but in Montîcal.
Mr. CHAPLEAU. Tlie report ending tule last

fiscal ye-aî, ixot.thi.4 year. They are printed here
110w.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. I an glad ltoear it, but I am nit lere to look after the printing of the
the oly iinformation I had Lwas oltained fron the Province of Quebec. or after legislation in the Stte
Auditor Genera's Report. anti that report stated of Texas. I think if the miemuber for Sherbrooke
that the book was printeul in Montreal. How was knows anything of tlhat, this louse would he inter-
I to know. without askinig. that the Gvermnent ested iin learning about it : because if this Houu-se is
liail turnel over a new leaf ? Because we have a interested in learning aoiut the printinîg of the
Stateient. madie by the inister of the Interior in Province of Quebcc, it woull lie eiually interestel
this Hiou s liuhltession, that the r asin he in learîning aliout legishatioin lh i State of Texas,
laid the (;eological Reprt printel in .lontreal was and the lnn. gentleman oughit to be aible to give us
Lecauuse the prilnters liere coul nlot do it as cheaply that information.

aS lie colild get it donle iii Montreal. Now. ii Mr. IVES. it..rerarti to letishutioïîiiinthe
glad to ku.w that the Printing liireau is Ireplart Mr. Vfx. \\t regard. tegislato inth-

to> do the Etlogical Report just as clheaply as it th
C0111ul de1011Cinlntrea, 'ltgh1mus118tSav«pudlent they are somiietiiiies callel to order in a

that the price paid ln \lotreal Was largely in ryiianner. 1 tlunk my hon. friendis

excess of tlie price tlt the conC-Ltractors ofeI t. ver inikmd in trespasnig upon the territory of
1 tIle.Ilionj. îieiuhlr fori-'Eat.t reV. 'I'liat 15i l.df tt work fir. and were preparel to dit it for,f!!ru the hon. member for asa

when tie ( ;< vernîîmîenit let. thein the cuntract for,' favourite interruption thied ition. iember for East
doing that work andl then refused togive it to them. tirey, and do not thsk it k is fair to ailitn.

At tie present. time. NIr. Chairma there i an tsut
arbitration goiln mln in a suit ag.ainst the ( *overnl lrtg and toi represent the printing intellign
ment for hlniag, fir having ha~ this wîork donc ofthe ps o to ti upon h s c intosu .

by otlher parties tian the coitactors, amul I eianrsupesreent mad. I poie fm
pose tiat a lheavv verdict will be bilitainel against
the ;overnmiîemnt for lavinig hal this wî'rk dlon t n p;oint in this reference to Texas. i shdd

.- o . tlike the hon. entleman to tell wlat it is. If it, isouitsitte the contract--and linot only thie beological . it Ia e ,*!tg lcle ii''xtsadlaeio
1e lrt, bitther work which the contractors oughv ht I have investedl mney ini exas ani have not

iii iI nvesteelianila. I will uditlertakte to say that ihave hati. lave j % iiivestedt nmre îmînev mi C2amiunla ami ln ow
r. CHl A PLEA U. Myl hon. friend is just as emlo)yixirnmor.e labour. ;1d paving for iiore labinmr

iiistakeni on that phlit as lie waits aboit thec vters' tody in m.La than any nia who sits n the
lists. I do lot. sudpose the amunt f the award ppoition sitde of tie Ilouse.
will be leavv. I hipe it will not lie iiuch. As a NIFRKIN. You should be taken into

mllatter of fact thiat wotrk was donie outsle. andti I ,te alîet tfaim.
iitv sav it was dlclone with the assent if the nthei (u ainet . nle.

tr·tiîr.s. N, damages williLe awarnlel, liecause no l) r. IVîEmu.T gon
laniages were asked for, iii so far as that, work i:slibecafe part ofmybuiss is manufactuing
coicernel. . Catirs5. whicli wouibl seei toî fit the point. I d11

Mr. SO ERVILLE. 'The Secretary of tate nit know f anything to ualify the ltn. imendier
%,-ecietti- o -Satfor a (aL.inet pos.-itioni. '.'lhe fact of the maitter i,.

ubies nit. give de whîole statement : for the simple n.. .
reason tait after the ( uoverimiiient renewe d the con- matit t, to . , -llclî k fre'1uenîlv

madle b y irr >esilefiedfromlhast Gevt wnut %vithî the contractors. thîey put. a saving clause .r.i- ·
. .. iocatlis at, it i-s litterly iluflifltletl andliire 1 it)l

ilto the contract toi proveit tieui frolîi lîbtainitcriiilifi.i, i 1aite lv vn iiei ter., uS
dainages for certain work :buit in the orieinal iround fuir lus charge. I have mested ii lexas

-cm e ; and m auiala and iii other parts tif the worl. amti.con)Itraict whlich 1wals ruin«ii. for years, thiey have a i.,
1 a·i nmlvnli appy to -Say thlat ny Texas investinent,

rightt obtain ainages for- this work thiat was . • .
'.C c in ~mregard to w-iich I 1have lbeen lauighed at so

ivn out In.m ,ilis likely to prove very prolitable. Wc
Mîr. IV E'S. Iwouildsuggestto thie hn. gentle-iave had somlue lean years. it i s true : but, things

muai, who does not scei to ie at all sat.isfied after ie. loîokinîg up1), andi I arn li'ahapy to infoîrm tiie hon.
ie lias learnei that the work is now being done i member fori East .ev of this fact, andi I canl
lhe Departient, that lie slould ascertain fron tthet frd to be laughei t'in regard to it.
lion. nmember for Rellechasse N.\r. Ayt), who sits i .\r.LANDERKIN. i ri.se to a point off orier.
iust ml frt(Int of lim», lmow the maltter is ianaged ml I f duk lion. . entIenaun ulesires t.î I)eik, I itîpe ieQuelbe lby the lProvincial ( overnment. It woull i .the hton. seai ,ier fo leat

. .1. ?, will nlot >oint to me as the lhon. membier far Ihastbe very interestin' for us to know just how the i t.:..(. -. * rev. I drlaw the lineü at tha«.t.
:u11bhe printmg isdolue by the .Mercier (.overn- Iud

ment. If -we knew- all aboutithat, ai hw| N1r. ONERVILLE. I a eau dily understand
economicually and chetaply it is done, ie Secretarv i wiY hyi, the hon. meier foir Sierbrooke (Mr. Ives)

ouf State îmight be able to alopt soime improvements: i rema i resideiit of Cantada. Hehlias sIown that
in the iatter hiere at Ottawa. Speakinîg of the in Texas, whierel ic lias investmnents, the people
claiis of the .contractors which have been arbi- deal very summarily with those whioi imitlulge ii a

trattedl, I believe thaat an arbitration was callei for certain line of conduct wlicl is oit very reputable,
viti reference to a claini of a similar cliaracter aml I suppose that fact accounts for the hon.

atrising unier the Mackenzie Adiniuistration. Ietlean living in Canada.

Ir. SOMERVILLE. ''lhe menber for Sher- Mr. AMYOT. I understand I ai called upon
brooke (M r. Ives)seemis to be considerably exercised to state as to hîow the public printing is imanaged

biLu4it the printing tdone in ie Province of Quebece. in the Province of Quebec, and I have no reason.u to
Now, I do inot profess to know anything about that ; refuse a reply. The (.overm'nment of the Province
it is nîot ny bu2iness to eiquire about that. I an of Quebee have not thought proper to take away
sent liere to enquire about the printing done by 1 fron private enterprise tie printing of public
thils Governmnent for the Dominion of Canada, and Idocuments. Lt is a false principle that the State
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slhould carrv on thlat work. It is a means by whicigentleman's prelecessor promnised us to hav
to licly) private iiilividuals iii their regular and i.,(NJMI on liand on lst January last. I look
liiestline of business. If the result is the aid- with extreie regret on the proposed increase i
inr of someineiewspaper. I sec nio hartin to it. Ilthis Departnent, under the existing circumstancs,
Wicn a Govermienent. he it Liberal or Conser and I hope the Minister of Interior will be able to
vative. or ,bthî, or bie it rit or Tory, deprives explain satisfactoriiy to the Connittee why he
private firns of their salire of public patronage, j itwat tive new clerks.
aîid place the work as aL monopoly Iin the | 31)rEW NEY. Althougli thIs is apparently

t wrong prmeiple an increase, it is really a ideerense. 'l'le lion. tren-
is adtptel ind such neltion is contrary to t tienan will renember tlhat last vear I mir adie an ex-
principles adopted by those countries which liook iplanation in regard to some chamge I proposed to
to the welfaîre o'f private eniterpîrises as well as lake, ai that was to do away. with a number of
to the pulic ait lrge. Inever heard any com- temporarv ers and place sine r of then on the
plamit iaide as to the way the work was 1done inpermneiiit list. and I aceordingly asked for a coin-
he Provine oif Quebec. I will go onie step further, 'paratively large increaise for third class clerks.

aifd say that if the lion. gentlemian seeks to attac k LUnfortun'ately, during recess. circumstances oc-
in this Parliainent absente, and to strike thein Ii !curred which prevented my carrying ont this
the lack whien they are hthl here to defenil thlien- arrangeent. t occurred in this way I proposed
selves, he is not dmg a very brave deedl. Let lhnuî to place a nîmuber of temporary clerks mn the per-
go where his attacks bmaiy be aiswerei. \\ eiave imanent list-an this is the iaitter about whiid the
not here the papers. tenders anl conitracts, and the lhon. nember for South Oxford (Sir Richard ('art-
parties ivolved are mot here to lefend themselves. wright) has just referreil to. A diifference( of opinion
Siichi an attack is entirely uneailleil for, and doesC arose, however, between the Auditor General aw
lot throw mînucl credit upon the valour of the hon. i the Department in regard to the standing of tem-
membeur for lexas-I mean for îrerbrooke. prary clerks paid uUnder the leading of I)oinioniii

Mr. IVES. It is uiderstood, I think, iii regard Lawls. 'lie Minister of .Justice. on i uthe atter
to the printing of the Province of Quelbe-C, that the being referred to) him,î .ga ve his opinion thiat ail the
proprietor i(f La ./.i' obtained L a share. The clerks, whthier tepaid out o(f the Civil Governnt
hon. geuntlen man- sioke about. snie imembers uipon mîioney or the Doninin Lands mouney or tout of
this side of the House being robbers. I think soile Contingeicies, should couei uider the Civil Service
of t he late friends of te hon. gentleiiaiin chiaracter- Act.. That preventel my carriying ont the arrange-
ized the nuinzitmer in whichli he git possession (f that iment T hiad proposed. for the reason thiat I woiîli
paper as beingsomewhat of thiat charater. It is thave donie a great injustice to several oflicers of
well understood thLat J ./usir, liais reveived justice very long service. If thue hon. gentlemuanu will
iii the imutter of printing iii the Province of Quebec. look at the Iast page if the Estimates hie will find

Mr. AN ]YOT. That I ai one if the proprietors that I am making a decrease of22.44 ).75 in 1o-
of La ./u..ier is true but the proprietor-s < .iLa mitiion Lands, fur the reasoi that I am tauking a
*.ire neveri receiveil a cent eithier fromn onu eov. nuiiber of temnpoîrary clerks whoiu were drawing'
ernmuent mr the othier. All such woi k fails toi those large salaries anil putting thîen i îthe pernument
whîo print that paper. arni I do not bielong to that list, where they will receive the uininnun salaries
paîrt of he company. There is not a iuneumber of of thicir class. Thuis is saviig al large aumoit if
thiNs House or the otherCmiibitil'er whio is a mnember mouey on salais as well as conferring a boon on
of the coimhîpanvy who prints La Ju1ti,--. .It was som of the clerks who otherwise would noît be
bon in a umomnt of pubiic excitement throughut eligible to work ffor us <n11 nccmmut of noit :cminîg

the Provice. It has an object to attaii, anil imiler the Civil Service Act. I ai sure the oiin.
w-ill puursume its regular line of conmluct unîtil its ob.1 getlemIla'IIs remuuarîks with reference to iian iicrease
ject is attainuedl. I dlefy the huonu. geutnmn to were muadle undier a muisapp.reheunsion, biecauise thiere
prove that a single cent wmaîs ever received by ayi will be a large decrease in the Cost of mîîaînaîgeumient
on1e of the proprietors of La ./t ,anIwill of the 1)epîa-tment of the Interior this yeaîr.
wager mny seait aîgaîinst lis on that point. Mr. MIL L (Bothwell). How many extra ses-

MN. N MULLEN. I w s glad to hiear the Min- sional clerks are there in the Interior Departument ?
ister state that the principal part of the printing Are there more thian tive ?
was one ait the Printing ureau. Whait w-as te Mr. 1EW NE. I cainnot ruemiber the miiîunl-
priitinggiven out to an Ottawa newspaper for, ber now, but there are mre thian five on the. tem-
when it drew over- $<10,<N)l! porary list and paid ouit of Dominion Lands fumnd.

Departnent of Iuterior......... S91,817.50 -Sir RICHARD1 CARTW RI(HT. I do not ob-
Mr. FO)S'TER. 'There aire 27 salaries increased ject to the principle proposed by the Minister, but

by S50 eahi, ole S42.50, two by 825 aind one by I doulbt the application. My experience hais ubeen
$34 I. Five additional third claîss clerks are pro- that h-uen ai ininber of men are put ou the perma-
vided. 'lhe total inucrease is 82,730. lient list.. ailthoughi for a few montls the nuimlber of

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I must sîy exti-t icleik ppears to diiinish, we iunv-rial
that as regards the Departmentu of the Interior it find that the exigencies of the service-or politicail
is very objectionaibIe, lookiung at the receipts of exigelncies or somlie other exigencies-require that
thmat Departiment, that we slhouild lbe called upon to the vacancies shuiild be filled up, so that we do
provide tive additionuaîl hands. WVe are now called not gain in> the endui by the substitutioni of permia-
upon to vote 87 employés foi- that Departmnent l nent foi- extra clerks. I hope the hon. gentlemnan
inustead of 82, at a cst of 891,(XMiand $8,000 fur will h amble to make a better showing in tis res-
contingencies, exclusive of iMinister's salar-y. Thiese ipeet than has hiapp)ened in thue past.
sumns amîount tuo ahnîost as umuch as thme total receipts IMu-. D)EWD1NEY. There will be a large de-
fr-oi>mii alhe Nor-th-West iands, anud the hon. l crease this yea.

Mr-. AMYoT.
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'Nr. CHARLT(ON. I notice on page D- 124 of
the Auditor General's Report, expenditures for*
surveys, that ihe imounts see to he given i l

round numbers. Are the payments to the several
ersns nentionîed for' salaries or for coitracts let.

to tiiese peosons for work doe ?

%Ir. 'lEINE. The ruajority are for con-
tracts, aI tiihere are, I think. a few perinancnt«
t îliers.

\Ir. CHARLTON. Are these contracts let for
surveying eachl) township 7

Nr. IE W) lNE. 'lies are let at so iiiiich ia
mile. anîd ih rate is fixed liv Order ii Colimieil.

M«. ClHA PLON. I notice tlhatthe expenditure
for siurveys for Ir890 is very ml ucl less than ori te
previous year ; is tlat due to the fact that a snaller

inouiti of Gterimieit land lhaIs been surveyed
duinîîg the latter year ?

.\'..'lEW NEY. Tie aiount askCd tlis yeafL
is pract.ically the sante as foi' the year before. W e
tiook $lixH.MMx iii the main Est1iates last year andi
i25.<i inS te Supp)lemientayiv Estiinates : the latter
for tlie reason tlhat we wishîei the parties to be able
to go itit to wor'k carlier in the year.

.\i r CH ARLTON. 'lie obiject of mny questin
was ti learn what aunoilt of surveyiig was doune
for' the t-o 'vears.

Mlr. DE W )N EV. I presineli therei ist have
hbeen le.s-s work fdone la-st year. Th11ere atre several

classes of siveys. mi I pi esuntie ie hon. gentle-
Pians s ipriestiom refers only toi the suib-divisionl w orkm
in the Northi-Wl est.-

.\ur. iN1 ER« ILLE. Is the intenitiin of tie
Ninîîister of Interior the sali e as that announced by

tde Secretairy of State, nanely. to d aw'ay witi the
mployment oif tiese ternporary clerîks andi to give

employment to tpernianet elerks insteadi

31r.. >E DEY es. tha;tiswhvat -weppse
to ii i tiint. is tliet arr'aigeniet wliieh [ fWas eilea-

vour tri explaii totielioin.renitlemni froin
Sou0tth O)xford f(sir Richalird Cartwrighlt.)

Depuartrnenit <f' Indian Affair.s...49.087.50

NMr. FOSTER. Tliere is a statutory ier'ease ii
salaries a îuiunîtiung to Q].!137, less extr'as for' f189)
niiid 1891. whIîicl leaves the net iicrease .554.48.

Mr. AleA1ULEN. I notice, froii the Auditor'
General's Reprt. tlhat Nîr. Woi. Me irr,<f Ottawa.

is engaged iii thiis Departiient at a salary oif 81,6(W0
ai vear. Unider whiat circuistanîces was it leces-
sary to engage hiimî ?

Mr. >EWI)N EV. 'ihe guentlenîan referred to
Iv the hon. nemîîlber lias been in the service
of the Departlent' silice the wiiter of 1879. 'le
salary, w'hic is the saume as lie lias been receiving
for the last thîrec years, anîd when he w'as wrckiig
with me intiihe geieral office ini the North-West-
las been paid out Of the Imiolian vote for general
expenses in tie North-West.

Mr. Mc1MULLEN. Is it only last year that lie
lias been enîgagemel iii t Departmnent lee .

Mr.. iEWDNEV. When I came lown I brought
him here for the purpose of giving assistance in the
office in North-West matters. He lias been here
now two years and a half.

Mr. WATSON. Is lie employed continuously at
Ottawa now, or are part of his duties in the West

MIr. 1)EWDNEY. He is wrigconitinulouisly
huere low.

I r.WATSON. I t ioulit East Assihi
engagel part of his tiluie.

IDepar? nent oft F*Fiut:ce : lnd Tru',:u .mry
Iard......... ........... 49.382.,5

R. .\RLTON. H1w-misit we liavetheuiiuial
spectacle here of a decurease '

MIr. F(.)STER . Vou will alwav4i tiini tlest'e
instaices if eco yin nlv 1elaitnt. he wrik
will be douepiuite as well. i tits 1elptitineuit there
aire twelve statuty inceases. iii aillitiin to an

icrease iii . r. Ttîller's salary if 2N. The decreases
aire i part uille tg) the ditferences betweuu the

salaies tif twi ioflicers. NIMr. Jarvis and Nl. Tixter
ho alive bein siuperaeted. amd h salaries of

thNeir' suwccessr's. N inew appinitments iave beei
ialle in the place tif thiose gentlemen. luit. there vill

lie pro iihtiohns front the chiss beliw. Thenii. onet of
|our' cler'ks dlICed, andu thle tdiff'er'ence betîweenî lis
saluarv anaul thiat. tif lis su'essi is 311i. 'elitree

i places thlus vacated have not b tltilltd, ait I finid
ti t uieri the re-distribution it will lot lie neces-

s zir to fill tlhcrn.

M r. DA VI ES (P. E. I.') hie lion. gent leina n
ihas ientitnieil tlie ilanie of tfille Clo:rk whio'is to liave

;ii aicrease if 2x :lue lid n101 state wlv.
NIj l r.F ' E R. 3Ir. iT lle hds a very respon-

sille oithee lie is con ptroiller. altd luis tchaire if
;aIl tlie seurities wlich Iave t i lteIl up to a·e

Ilargre sinn. as w mll as supervision 1if tle printii
id cuistoy lv of the Doi)ii< n ouites. lie ias. l.14l

io iicrei.se (of salary for a niinier of yeaurs: amnid

j tak ing all thiese things ioui consieatin.i thmoughit
it oinly righit that leshol havethis increase,
esIetciallv as in tlie geucieral distrî'iutlohî tif the

work of the Departinent I as mt askinîtg he
CuIllltlry toi )pay more larg !y fi' 'etiuially' god

.\r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I :un aware tut the
lTeasury 1),irtmt is entitled tI tle uniqpe

distinctionu of buein' the onîliy Iiepatienit ini the
public service whiclî for a i ii'er if veairs lack
lis cmitiuusly dreased the i.'cst if its civil

appropr'iatio, ani I aniu glal l see t liat. it is con-
tining tlie gooid w''ork. Ilut I w'ish to kinow wIiat
poSition this gi.enutlen'mianu hioli s. wliat his salary is

ai how loihg hle lias ben ni tle pulie eice ?
Ani witl all due respect tto 1ny lion. frieid. i have
failei tg) hnd ii lis explanations aly valid n ason
f.rî' the ineri'se. The mure fact that Nr. 'oller
lias charg of certain secuitis toies not seemu to

Ie tgi eititle liiii to an iceas of salary.
Mi. FOSTER. His salary is .e.4(i0, and this

increase makes it itio.

NIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Did the lhon. gentleianuî
reconuuend an inuci'eaîse in the saîlary' of iniv othler'
clerk in lis iDepartmnent ?

N1r. FOSTER. 'lhe arrangement I have made
he'e ailn t which I have explainei. provides for' the
promotion of somne of the other clerks. Thiat as
nuot takenl place yet ; of coiurse we must liave the

authority of Pariiaient luefore it can take place.
NMr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Tl'he arrangeient with

Mr. Toller has nuot taken place yet, I unlerstanl ;
that is the proposition the hon. gentleman is now
niaking to Parlianent.. He does not state that

249 250·
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there lias been an icrease without the authority sponsibility of the care of verv valuable locinents.
of Parliaimenit. 1 which have been, it is true. in his eustodyl for a

MrI. FOSTER. There has been no increase. J îînuber of y'ears. but ny bon. friend muîîst kunow

M r. I>AVIE (P. E.I.) 'hen loes hie propose t that these oueur.nts are constantly incasing in
increase the salary oif any othier clerk in the Departi- e «ie great advance which bas taîken plac

.îîeî | in the instiranice lsiness. and the conseinehit in-
N. t.i eiase in the deposit of valuaible securities. hais

I Mr. FOSTER. If I catrr (ot fthearranelment, led to a very large increase in a number of these
ildo propbse to promotthree or four clerks, ani i Cscuritie.s. andl NIr. Toller as. su fair as I kuow%%-.

t hat prontion will Carry with it y ai J perfoîrmiîed the duties of his office wel. aniid I iulst
iiiceaset if salary. he responsible foir cnsidering what is to be done

Mr. 1AVIES (P.E.I.) Will the lion. gentle- with the otlicers oif mny IDepartiient. and. after
nan kindly state who thbey are? I tinking-.r the whle imatter i'ver. I cane to tlie

r. FOSTER. I an not altorgether certain as roniiusion it oilil be but fair to give bii 20i
to whait arrangement I ay i ake, and I do not merease.
uhink I oughlt. to state thle nanes of any clerks who Mr. 1mAVIE. (P. E.I.) The hon. gentlemîanî muay
miglt ie pimoiteid. have the bs. t g..riundsls fin.r tiait, but hlihas n't

Mr. PAVIES (P.E.I.) I understood the bhon. I suggestel them liere. What I omplain if is. mli
genîtlemîîanuî to say that. lie bad mde airangeets that the increase liais beei given. but that the
for the prmîiotiniii of three or four clerks, and I gro u ls urgeu iy the hi. genitleiîain for tliat
assumue that le woull init imake t.hse arraniigements iincrîease are inade<ptwate. I ainnîot see thait the

withoiit lhaving deciled whi the clerks weire. I possessio of valualle ioumîîentîcs Icnkeul uip in the
certaily donot objhiect t proper pronotion :far safe overN which r .\. Toiller lias cntrol. is an

from it. lut if the hon. gentleiian singles oiut Mr. reason fuir increasingi bis present salarv of 2.41m
Toller, this gentlemlîanîî who las been so mairkedly 1y anextra S200. Everb'dyvliu ini-the service whîo

faoured in times roe iv for increases in lis sl- happeins to be entrustei witlh the dluty of keeping
people imIiglht hîild his services dii certain valuable iapers in a safe will ie entit.lel to>

înot justify. I thinîk the lion. gentleiînan muiglt give deiand ai increase. if sucli a îprecedent ie estalb-
us the iamîîes of othiers wlot aire entitled to the saie lished. The' hini. reiitlem.ianll muist. have sinie uther

luroîtuiiî. This 1rvitleîilan, I tliîlk, cones fro i r ueasOs.
the samne localitI as te hon. gentleîna nhielf. .

Mir. FOS'I FL. Perhaps you wvould state themn.
N\ r. FOSTER. The aite of NIr. Toller's appoint-

ment was I1. With all due deference to myi ir. DAVIES (P.E..) If I didi, the hin. gen-
hon. frieil, I do not thinîk I stated that I hall J tiemianit repiudiate thln. But the hon. gen-
arranged for what protins should taîke place. J.tleîmiani shîmuhl take the luise into lis cmntiu..e

I saidl iliai asked the authority of Pariliamîient to id staIte th reasuiis hiiiuself. Therie iyiv hiave beei
vote sumîs which wouldbei lecessary to iimaîke the plitial services reiuered whihi the bon. entle-

a'alngement. 'le arrangement is not cipleted, inaii thlought worthy of reward.
and I 1îdo not think m lii. friend shoidiih press fi' -Ir. FOSE I ai not awaire that .\r. Toller

the names of cerun persons who ight he pro eve w a plitician.
mo ted lbefore I lave leteriiiniîed wlat prmiotions ;

shou aull taîke place. That I think niight veryv well NIr. I)AVIES (hi.E.I.) 'l'lie hon. gentlemi
lie left to the binaul of the )eairtiîent. lit awi'are wlietherl he wams eiigageud 'ldirectlv ri in-

M. )AVIES (P. E.I.) Thei hn. gentleman sasdirectly in the laite elections ? 0f course. if the
ie is not in the pisitii in whicihli ewisies the hin. getleCma has n otherrouds fo' the m-
House to assime lie is. H lais Ilready determine< cr'ase, we iustI coiteit wit h thise he stated.

whiat prootions shll taike place. but are certainly not sutbetent.
Mr. FOSTER. I haive not.'. N'I . iilIaraisk the liii.

Mr. lAVI ES (P. E-.I) He has. I understand, n_ ltii
leterinicd whiat. salaries shal be ini to 'ohioithose hiolias bee ' u '
who> aire to be promoted, and asks this Hoiuse to u'I-..1itliink my hon. fî'iti t
vote the appropriationi. Haîvinig dIeterinied the
umîuilber to cbe promnoted and the iicreases tg) be paid,1B.C., Whio wasiamietif the
the, hon. gentlemnitiî sliihul take the House ai little Iotice'sliext tiui ive' li$ plaie. 1i-ihi dive

fîu'thier into lis confidence anid say wholi lie iitenlds full pmi'tiliis uf thit %Iiiwe<conne to thte tî
toi proiote. I wouîli like, also, to iiinleistadiol the relating to the îiuaagnîent. of the imte-
grouinds upon whic the lion. gentlemanl reci- ceivt'i'enci'aîls' u.btlice.
mnît'îds the .$200 increase in the case of the oflicer'%I. INIILLS (Bothwell). I woulil msk the lo.

whose unaule e bais given. If I understood the e n o
hon. gentleman correctly, hie sail there was a leavy tu tt aresponsibility attaching t) this gentleiiman's office, sci'ities dnî'iii'olleî's absecaniietbei
owing to the fact thaît he liais the charge of valuablpeatinesr
locuiments. But lie lias had the ehiarge of those
docuients for years, and I am not aware that his M FOSTER. I suppose whei '.ToUcu' is
responsibility lias been' increasedl in that regard. abseit, soie otler oticimîl, limuer the direction of
Mr. FOSTER. I think I have leady stated eputy, takes cha .

the grounds foi' thie incerease, but will re-state thuem. '.MLS(tiwl) Dos1î'ciemud-
I thuoughut that Mr'. Toiler should have an incr'easetOitlCuleistii
of $200) for sever'al r'easons. He lhas hadi the re- jM.FSE. Iaiîo wr fay
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])epirtinent of Inland Revenue.

3h.IrOSTER. 'iIhere are lime sttutory ini-1
cicases at. 850 each ;-, ne at 8259, aii<l o(le la.831.).
TIieîî tliere is a diffé~ren1c Ili sillary of a thirl clas
Celrk tranisferred fri-mllthe Iîîter-ior I)upartnlent <,f
81 12, anîd a diffierentc in sziary betwveen thant ()f a
82ceoiid and a third dcass clerk of 85, -tt a difler-
euce in Mr. (Ieirall*s sahtrv of 821M). 'le l-4iUse
ivili uini tlat iii-\Nl. (rlscase the ,k201> lias;
becîî Struck off oner01 under alU<ther Iialiniig.

IIr. I)AVJES 1. .l) I undlerstood .le lhon-
MIinister to say tlîat the sitlary of the l)epuity liewl
of that I epartinenit had been niateriallv deueascel
citlher Iast year m-r tue vear before. lis the lîreselît1

suJU pai<l tte leecrea.Neil suin. or lias theit] aary g<pf
the D Ieputy beeî plu black at it:s ol itiure ?

_NIr. C()ST1I(AN. I1 di)not think I st-il thte
saavliaul lxen erease4d. XVlîeî ir l. lIfruniel

41.1111the position <of Assistant (?,ïîîîî'îissionerw iL
noL filled. îîîakiîîi. a savinig to the emuntirv. 'Mr.

%hjall, tiierefore. ehlulimeilver-y stronigly dit Iea
cuititil t() the alioiv;încc(if S84NI pe~r ye.îr .i ilî
tîl beel maîtle tg) his preducesso 'rll aS (omîsîî

Of htnadlut luijal been druippetl after NIr.
Biuilleft the office : and undler th.,se cirlii-

staîîces, lie vas i ît'edt 1tiat allom-ance. After
tliat. the 1pos«ititbn ut-f As-sist<uît Coinissi.îîer mwas
reviveit by thle appiointinent of NIrC4erald ; andt
the Vote of S"Îfw, was droppeil mit of the Etiae

NIr. ])AVIIIÀS <P. E.I.) On the recominendntion
of titeMiNliister

%Ilr. CC)STB ;AN.'The lion. gentlemîanin ay sav
S(i if lie chloose.

Mr. ]1 m[}'Y <P I*,.ItheIue jIs-
tiomn if it wIVas on ivontreVc<ilIiIieùlgti(if.

-Nr. (1 7IJ(A i bnot., kilo%%- iat 1 c.mld
give a satisfaetibirV aswut tat atpre.selit. 'l'lie
only, other iiicre.tse 15 thli' 82M>4increaiselu prti(>SV<l
tg) ilhe Sala-V of NMr. l eral. . Cer-atI, I 15ot
onty AssatC4îîîissniýioucr, lut uithîî.e i

tlîe Dominionî.lHe, is, eititledl to titis iivreaslîvý40
lu 'r&tablfvuilîsattfent1ýintî' the dutie.s ùf

lui ofice' aiidtlîs ielulestlîe "tu tulofices.

13 ithiiii8200) f-thle âàmounlt îaid tg) tlîe U uîîs
Sionrcll, Nu. ijil 

NI~.1AV S4à . .) l-waîifed thie lion.-

gentlein 1uî 1 tgi state 'thé fiét. I*1 i r thtla
NIrMia Niai,aapponteil at a-à i rvof-,ý3.20 W). a.l

tluat.after <î4.ccyig tîjat'p< èiton ne eau, ilie
was grité te~4>'whc aS paid to lhis$îpe-

deessOr ais C'ol i ionei' . tauIdàrds.

Mr' CsA. Yes.

'INIr. i)AV1ES (P.E..I.) 'Then iin another var
on tle MNIini St ers. recoxîxîncndiIa't(îvî »ils -isslle
or, où thle responsihiIivti>,of thé (oxlerninent. itl
ail cveiis,tliat waS Nithidraw, 'la d ,iio lîe h01.
gentleman .tipr 1 oose to giv e.- the Assistant -, Coin-
missioner all',inlCrease of >.), ýlicli,, vill - briiîîg'
iii, within. $200(X) ithe s,,alary paîid 'to Mu'. NMiail.

Dc)es the lion. 'gentlemnan proposé te lû'crease NIr.
Mialls salary?

254.

iMr. C()STI14AN. IIt is no'w auîî<er the con-
si<terati ni of the <-overî'uîîîuent'

J>epartment (ifCst'i... ... SlO
Mr . FOST'ER. Tiiere ar-e seventecîl st.ttitry

lniciete.- at Sa.50.ihere is anil clrease Calused l lv
prouit.ilîfroîn third to Second class of S550>. Tlien

tiiere L ii :ue packev at 8_430 izul mne inew thIi l AtiS-S
Cle'k ait -S450), îuakiiui a total incrense of .2-80.
1Que fir-stcls clerk lias 'liedl, and the 5 hI-LVjntr igas
taken place l'y the thirt ls cler-k liaving0lmeen
appuoiîitedl.'llie iet i *! ise s 30, wiicli i.s more
tliauu <:<vereil by' tle ttatltoly inlreases.

Post Office Depa rtîneitý. . . .....21
_Nr. F051' El. Ilistat-utoin assalluî

tri4154.. Thleî tlierc is au iicrea.se to NIL.IeSueutr
of ,Se-nw). ad 1auil icremse caîused 11Y additioîns tii the
staff am.111 i îîuuîîtimuîS <of 82.339), uilakinîg the total

o:ese<f 59.4Out
LNu'. l)AVJ ES. E.I. lX'ht is the îesmo

tluat sîeal liraetc Iî,Leuu''
Mr'. IIAGG(A UT. Jie ii a '-e cident au l (e

t'lerk, andl thle -saiary '4 ehvief cleu'k-s enerally'h
unnu'le. I îlik. thl I 2644.lusi, n'~~>u~i

picjcc receiveit 5.54>>. and ivwe t1i-lîuiuttlan
ýacxqI'uI muîî- flus aI îilitv anîd iicieuîcv. lie sli' tlutl
i'ecei ve tluis ;îhîmiuît.

NI r. I )A V 1 1'. FE. 1.) L; thi-s thelie vil evc
examineri'

NIr. IIA;UARi'. N. 1.

Dej>artient (,f rcItr. .. S41(

MiNl F()SII'ER. Ilicie is fa dceaeOf S 5

m 1 1-'ES(i. l. I )It is juite .as iuc's;î
to) kîîo)w' wiuv the I.rtae take place as to knowV
th~e u'e;asoahî fou' the iuidi'ecLse.

F('. )STE FL I îhoughit à was ail î'iglit wlieui
the auîîimit' %%"lcm as'

1 r. 1I)AN lE"S ('EI. Vû 1li ke teo kuiuw'ue
i'easmii wlîv.

NI r~. I 44 AI'l'lieic'cs a'asfuls

Sta~~ ~ tîtu' uîics -k2). Il- 5 .24>4> 1.at1 t54>

NisStewn hist 1veai', 1.3>:s&cond la .Ss
vacancv.$y 4>) ouutîîoièasélèrkshlis,(thveeý

vacat ),,.60 ;' nakzilit a totalof,435> Tu
decrviise.s ar'e 1). BIi1inîèr -S.50 :..'I..akOni,

1 M) tieeotieîsdi'llt]. 5~thiieu'exalniiatioi

in fnietit" (u1)lalle,454) Lcmneiî

$94>: r 'kcd'(In5ôt apoiuitc-d). 'I $73(> ; -.s.
Frài'ei rild, $64>;1)tineS ètw-cen salaîay'

_0 41,I' Bélanid. (eeusd înlîîiuùî
-su'lary (1f uconl'chvýs.' $50 Mir., Lystèr ('rovided"f r
at -iinhînunil se.,on' lS$), -$],4>( ir
D enis (l'ôied 'for ait niniiiiîum of:; th'st class).,

$1 -. ):'iiakiing a tiotil'of $86,1 $4.>, ut'a. Jet decr'èase
Of 812,8-10.

NI r. MILLS (Nlrèl. x.- Ly:stcr lhas ben inl
thiat' Del' iar'tiie ifoir'a good -wlile. ' :He wa-is oni the

jperiîaient- staff befOî'é, anid 18i shouldlike to' kîow
wliat ' sl',ylie furiiiérlv received. 'Hé' i tget

$1 ,000;: 1 thougt';Iic 'wàs'gettig more thian tat
efore.
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Mr. ll<;f.~l. 1
Ie is ltg)ii, prnîîîîîîvîl tii svubii< as.s. witlî 4*111 lu-i

eraîe f $IN.Tlîtarcwuî ai)4i$<i magie ft br
iii la-st vvi;u uti imaxinîi if 4the thirul eIass~, of

Nir. NUl l < 1.îtilîwll). T11iît!îî e arie tg)ii underi-

NIr. 1"i1<)GA IL. ln gravec up thic 8uprinwîîîlecîe
l'f the (1 QIICIIVlIalii *wuîrks

Sir I U.VueIA< VI. j. l1;wt ye.
staumîl frontu Illee xilauation if'mithe NI,îîiister. thait si,. iIE< <fît. liax is te iîiser

th1s1: Va~ canlt laiei.s are motit (i ]lieillemi to ieh lie altlie lîill lite reijuires ý li itue Aieliîets îcîrt
11.1% referl-41. M111 lt.Iliat tei V )'.lelt Sttiff' is iLllIIu'tU mienit ''f iPublie ? 1 Jiiîlrtaîitlîut tliLrc
ffi Ilete w'r WIiJt(i haSve lier('1sonne !pllîiiv3 eaircil fur a dirill
.\Il ThFA<(A1<' isk i ai the iiifi)irînw.ticii i 1sieui. andltliadtlihey lhave lie.eiî 111 lbrc1>aii-Ltitbli fir

have fin 1 ile l cttwil 'lr-tlre e a mis. wîlas the Niîitrlii le
thlait J1ïilii'lit k;' ve thiitmter lulîj.Iii.1liau4l retciwl

Dcpamrtieîiî .f Mariilibeiiiil Iite. 1 tliîîîigult ~haîîythe.l:IIa iîîîust. lie
Nu. R)S~E~. *leaire -I"11 Stitultcîî*V i w se oU toiiai pressure tif w'rk ini thait I )CJa r ie!.

~~~î ~ i so <5bafirs elaiss Cetrk frîusc ro ,nt1 Ishiïik t 1mvhave lîe!wiiriîîg auit fir lîî;ulbllt
tueit~ v '.ncl.$ aîidliti'îinIctiiNIrî. Aittltýi-thlrce e ilrs. amu1 sIllîeitiiltthe lllar l*uit

~mîs sd:îv.$4W).Il îiakiîig 821704). 'lhue is a yet ,a'1.if tiierte i.s auwauît of siifiieinit 11(111 in
ini tilt!sadairy tif toile tirst. elits:cerk, Il tliei I eîairt îîîeît. 1 îiîîk 'airiiaiîueît. mill s;aiietioiii

iet ii<Ttu$i2. S2.6;51)ai littie fîirthier tolv.tiict,- intîat direct ion.

Mir. N1Ni1,(!(!ç.i ecthiat N.(hîîîîmit 1 *(!- Kir Il ET()R'LAN l -XEV I N. Ih ie ïî<t tIlle w
Ceiveil S.2M70 list veils auil tilit lie Iliais lit-ei tl i .1 reci 1uire foir the p lro$ýeutiîîli tif tItis dirili lîd
;tilifiiiitel Itoii îm îLi sitîatitin. 1 wîîuhl like ii liit. tilt? iiuiiitv. I l][ivl%-( ! .o ,Iitlice lt 7 t. iiitbiil.v toi
kuiw auiîuit liai oiiiirtlie-ie t.wvu, )uliun.eleet t lîiili'ljî iitr$CIiLiS tilit! 101îîuilntîi-naii îiiliv

Mr.11>i'1. ittî.gte 'lîîu snuhîgrù '>~ectu.*'lieinait er is estill iierîbt tu , eiii-

tue -service. I-lu rcslîîvî aî il acoupi le <of we-eks iiriiîî i u >;ariî '.ai' lî)eta
Iîefîiîe 14111 %uigWli lcibitime tii LL <tUcIisiil. .1111<1 Ihave m

i iilVt* heii luiieretelwit.li the ilii<iey duait will
Iiepairtiîit tfFi.«ierie:F......S1.2lice-it u()*III. îîsa

N 1 l F( 1iEi. 1 Tliire amit: statlitfblrv îmerocaîse. îMIr. A'R(X Baut) l'i ihîît 'aî
~f ~ aiîî <ui- ai $~i. I ith~eneecai suelI î lote (bei-eiiiiie Ibv ask'i1fn- for i aîliiîîîîaui.l**:u

thei uranuit ju îîîti f tîw'' tlird l ehsm cerks. :ýFO<H> 9bItîît 1. lit-s s 11)îi u liidtliit the <uaîtîeî
itisiliin itisIl-î. Viîters -isalary. :$2:0. îîaîkilîîg iii WîUicilit waîiîm tii rl ttoi'' seve.rehy Uîl il1--

.i-. Ni I I.LS <uhwî'h Tue NI iiiesrîfé iaîiile
aLiebi -ielleric-s juist. îmalle'ail îiîsdaî u ita. pet-iîaiîs. It .ithe ( iiieIbi iîlexilaîiîi. *ieNI liîte.r
.taiteel tuait Nl. ( Ilîlipîîîamîî laîl resig~ii l il- fice;s
at. clcrk iii the e )Llaitiitt.nt. NN'liat Iî ducs the (< IîV-
etriiiiie.it hîiicauss.ut ftilatt. sort -witlî refî-renie i)
thie suîeî-amiîitlaît ifil ii tal ? DIo<t licv reflil tlic h
)Iivililit.S tiit) ietpart v î-11îî 1-ttires .m.- -- i- -- - -

Ile .iT I iibiit iIllIl MPl

the fîîîîu

o'f theq.1 lîîmst iai v Uu «Iilîîiauiv ait.ai salit-v. 1I lieeî;i

lîi.îîîse,,-Si) tînut lus .î restt;saîhaîuvfil ami 'n i.,<N
%Villi rî-fereniîeto iithie FislàeieiusI)eîiarît.-iîlt, tuIait,

%"iitvl' lîats là(icidlii tuitèdi- ycai-s i lie tue *VIt
(if the. i )paiiîiucîitanîd lie ait 1Wais se<retaîrV to
tie L)eplîymuvNIiuis1er. andui. eonseiî1îîeîtl,. Ilis .%: 11le is

taîkcen î taiiihi iver th o îliîiiîirV offi.c lii tir. Ife
1$tD eiih> ai t)icîii-itet- anuîel tcîig-aiuurat

Miller aili thucejruitstii.-sMe tluughlîIiiiuîwiî-tliy
of a sîuîaîll ilicai-ise.

I)epaîrtîîent of Publie lVorks -$rà,6.7jO
MI,-. ElMD X . VuluAUc ILisctell tswhet.her

NIr. Henry F." Perle- is stillinii thie cmpk'.y of 1h18
D-paritneuit anduucolieslimier tdus item i
.Sir HEc'l'oR LANU EVIN. Yes.I

Ir. EI)(tAR. lit what capacity?
.Mr. «Mius (ilothwell).

lotaî iu< ili'le .iiaL ' ,V1 MIN It v llar c't li IMauI iîii. -iîtL:[
!lt e ii ime t - .fiti * îis.-0e-

i t Scleili.ii. ':i lleiv t tlue ciL-li 0Iji luit St i ) raeai iil
fiirtîer. Iwall. siieau ii(liti.&;illitter 11ti t Caîli.
lit it ix ai.îittiq-1 itf 4g1eat injuisti-ce.îil if tila-y
feit it waîs thl iliîty uit, tii ntt! it: frrixt. it
dise icSstt!i li l el î le.ii lî îî'l t i lab

I îeî:i gîiveil. aI j ilis îîîlghît toi liaive emi îeiie
euiiî w~ithiiî ilt tîll aîîîlît 4if tic voie. TIiut.is

thli reauson [ 1îî<îke .hîis uii,.er-vatiîîiait tliilt î:l

Mii. 4ilstTARl TE (Taiait i ii forituiIuî. Ilaiur-

lusmi luit jiit iliit -iit%. noîît.i Qelii Fa

i it ire -%,Il-. ( jî ti-i. ir w ;v tolir iela~ u Viiîiok lcil

lfl.-ruitttait Ili t i ltul m ntc
TARTE l*(. T <IN ;E (T'Iai lîti .liii>. Iai1

lit. l t su-. Iî.(iîîiive. is thici 1liil fiiii ullauc

ii!l-te.1evul el ai le (lîkfroEi niîiervisii hisl

ilidt.etilauî. It is î làiii wi) illi vr ii
poIi. tl\ ).itii'E (inîaîîsti)i'lîe iitAnfnrîîtiuîu [i

ille.tI <ithn icaîu ai lewtitr f 1 naiilCi5 Mr.-l
aChii lail t iti tunfaew(t'lem stat gve clitrg hves

jilnt llitlitr il. tîmitls uticr, ii l it i v ier n
thefli'tai.liîsitiiît Diist,~iliced ini$lithe i.iit<lli t.

sinletssigne-tiioî. ay Mr ncilin Iwili informNi.

dion of the ilîtoqt Se.riolus nature ù$ given t.o Public
cunitracLttoriîî iforiîîation wiiI nîighit euh îuloet
iîîdiscrct mi niatters connectel with the 1>ublic

25<;2.55
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b rk i )'.rt!m i4..%î Il t lit- ail Iti ii <'tof t1lie li e Pt il a.U lvvitiiiilBr ' lrîiitutiaîi<
MIiîîister tif I'ublio. «V - ksto îînufîd i nreatlv ada toitattenîd ti) al l %t.*.ewrk$.

t.'~~~~~o aetlolswîr ..ftb.v titis Il' 1115e thIa.'ieî.,.iA *s<> E ~hi i' "1, ,
NI~~~~~~~~~~~ iet I eie ;sWi n Ianujvt~l I 1i '*ît.' ttatl. dlLtv.4 lî.'iill eul 'eir ini regri' l)>siliAli

lt ) t;i a tllgpl.izt. sllIZ .. tî ii t lt- e:. 1 ;mm i n ji, rî;-111r < mi u ' ii a l ut't
re.ly %-t.> ;îeevj t tiit! w. 'i <'tifIlt.? NIilisit.'r 1-f I 'iîlàI , sîîdî ;îs t . 'î.iltit$ é.tl 'ier f t.î* illîIL I î, NII

~Uîrs smnilii t lt? rivii Iid' ir tiis IIu.îsv I ii I ;mt*ils'îit: 1481. lres elmî . fur 4'ii tl u tiltM;< I l.î i
Siil bi W l o i ei i - mii Aeot ire lisla i si t l . 'it i1af13,11t,îîiu. ar'w mi îîî mli th lt uîiîIsii 13fîm

i111111 î.* I iliik it:ie iiiii. NIilîister liîiseIf s.414,11111 Ed arm I hiamîmi.t lt.I) eîaarî iv Ime l -s e i vn fa'îî i.

lia~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i 1.8 thes lpaill'lL i! l î% .'e< alty~V~în i IeîiIg ~ I~I I tiiî.Iert ak Îîî'..e ilt
a liat ilitt' us *1.;siiiilt!W iisr vtlte uil sat SU ibi .l .i'tru - uft1-~ .'

iti l wl- t' î''i. u t li.iIt.!r 111 ti11 11.' tliii tilme N11. lit'~ ~ 1.E i 'ut' tv~vm
la ii' Hui 1iut. ii lit Es iiiimrs fîr îîetitîaI îlh t'rs liî'~e uî 'tt:.Ztî .1Il.;vîit îu.iîusiufmv pu wer

Il,1,0V ., LAt FIImesi. hiT' elers h.tiflit;iimt s. ,f' ie;t I.iîî tll t ie N iiter fel'îlîi' e'
di leIl eii.i11e l'. \'. . , i111 ai ilîli l t 0 i 't 't valf it :î -r. DA"'.1 am (Il.' . s ii I t sîl" it i t l i lit t 1i

ivlspei;l l r im es'sB""'tu~,ltlt:tt. i ) ' - lî.iîy-eliafi aen ii.y lia e lbim i rtti.lV'l t gt l'
ti.îlis. lu fit t';ît -lif't- lie .,iu:tstluem el -i.)Il i iis. : mv.' p îailsi ' fi l ih I i i st i. l s esuii,î1a i

if ~ ~ ~ ~ at ;'i'îl.sr'm liu Ie l art'ili is i f»ul lie SldarV .i a îDl, 1.8 fipîi .tii lv t' t l ia-Z i t l" tlie .îr va :ae I
'~ ~ ~~oi thi 1 bta Il. iim w iiul11i i ml u e sî iit. e r.1lit, t 1malitll llu v iaîîe l id -ml in uli :m t te in i m

1 t'.u 101;1 ieeilit! l lfo i i. - ili li 'i.. i t. if . t lie l'iii. Niiiisl .i- ê ii at iei

i î. A i ti-li îu). lleIst î'.1 rîily t i . 'ry %% :t<i piy.111tmi.? vaî*î'ilelias aIe ssl.wiii ii
\l'ut.4 ii î' I t la' * 'hier lm i I a tl 1)Ie-tlei. fli' il'l~ l l , î;k Uy IiiimiLs lt! < ta ut

ult IIi't! lilill' 11 <'Vilrc'î><iisl.iit. tlui I ave <lot i t '' i t hseb%>ý"îibiîteil tst.' l iii tlsiiii a ed t ikth
jf .l ci. l1w iSSeSsi mi t ef.'umt..ly tii .ige flivv1 - fuuî t<il.lt li i 'vas Iliîjilit 1 li? licot llu<t?. hle uai ter

bitfI i C 111Vli'>W l i ilIt4.'l tiu' i <t 5iiV - - VV 'k m it. il 1 ii' - v t bt'î .qe wîtl i n* t
gîvîi iîtîrui;îiui ~n î~tt itislI .t. h ~ l Iùiaml itli I t'a- lu i .thmie lias .li.slîîi-ea l e~ i tii.,i

ltl 11 tit ii1il*li an 111 i 5 1 t t al i îit. a t if it. l<ilieIa~ l. i t liIilit i lîl r l 'lti ! I bu itir

lion.ti li lt. itIR' tif l"Ie l uieli lis iii tu it. is ist 1 fittlif 1)th ierwu trland.1- s o'mla ît .v -itk
uhîie. lier It.lie juiil ii akiile lie if) tr. imîl t ie le suîin thWeit liy 11h11 tut-

VeteI uI sI~rv lSt en I i.)ll th've it r<i ice" ik . t4bi-'t'ilt-li i'et(' (hs riiit)tlie Illaulis n finr hdt ' f:iew

%Welll lil ialîs *-jf t lt il I.' se.'r bVi te ILlîm ttl re lii e tli îittî 11$ r-iiilL i. il' ittrii
Iiiuljte tb uili hav eli itl . tiutL te $111111 halivii. minlrmiat.in t il 'ii iile l.elit. . I, C .1r

tel'iX l. 'ii*i ' itilk1'1fNart h'rt tttNul011-t'tliS'tIli.iW 111;tlthle

il ita 't itliinthesofficet hiî c jis l îie 8114t lsiel au*îlie pMns!avil 't iaAî.u:r litit 1ieret$

iiseh Ceit hav e tI'it-tSSielrVin i<ilt!3 tte i blsetg l i e NI . and< teLi I-L le. si V b ie r nbig tisil ttet
sdtt tli.-t . '&i'îre.v. -,4tb t ite'1 su 'u tevited ili it 1 %"ele>f èIbe o et liltt? e lime .1îes o teî fi' I*i.ý

awailms*ti.'I ~the ubili i lSe rv îice l tlt t ge l e-r. ilita thlet I lia el' i t iR' hîti;l i i il. 1 liit t 11111

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11lvtii 1i hiavell <l u e'usiteu''Vhaelixî ti rrel'%u >tulitv,
suialli. . is u- .ii'f ; 'a' ln'îileIu'eu itiz a ip teres eil ti n tl i gae ptm'iilis iil le11

Su irîiit't ia I'îgisîei h .î ljî IlmCTOF! jift11liaiii i . t r etlit.' e. lli v ileiL'.w ii 1 1 $ 51*ilt

if lle 'l't.'li t'1tl'5. I theî ii' i'tt :st.l if il siî ili W lîtsi l it ii ieiajntt.t. i u iiîs
£ V.i îl i t 'i lgtl.~ 'uiiW~S liitli,î%u. IN N ! I rae <i. Tue lîtîx. hî1 ilsir e) fui Nia îu emat m uie

i t1euy'a. asI î l i sucisli it lie viL nltets lîluil i <ut are ak." îciî-N. ltiP." Wi lI

%I l. i. C 1>tIalt ..Uliii). r'i lisin o - se' iaîîis s l'î ilte l 'lt ,T aslin' ilL.iia' 1  Wnitc\Itbll~tlbl.

tES Itlit I all tir . ul Iîl l in~V ,îs Il-tle at:iiiî he ineiî Ijlse<fI'ilqVT-tre t.W,I 'ks. ,itL,*y tli.t> i-eîil-'
ît-piiiSl-es mttIvt!. aum' tue ahti it' iI)f)tltî tlIe t I , îVellIIIa~ i IV iî isl ' t4i lit l me.- S L-ru--tlllt littl

i111< peip.thiiaV ''il' i i'v l' 11< ieif die l' iijij.r tlvi . uî uf thil~tt'î' te aliet tl' l I mit iu lI. 1$

fiba. th iuie. ieu ti( f wILiaî l uiq:ll lîîi. fî'ie it e s u l ceU -iS ljeituell iVite fluiiî'îi Igil.- ? li tei

eiiIiu uit wlilii litcli able t13' ibi4tuItl in t h fine ' a 111i - I)l I l!iLl lisltiît- Ne.itlitàilt'r. f mt l le if -M S fleti
waieeite 3'.'II', Iuli I wa tiu1 lein tlii îc lieriie 111 liet i iiaof 'iIll fbrlt o il l en WL' whiciloVe .î i)

it lit! seei ilîc;ue8t b ltt.i vl- C Dll)ilit, fi'irlie.tIies r~i ov e.tI'ihi t lt. * cUI l*t Mr..''IC ii lu fliev

liltiei tl eaaie îitt. d theitii' i'the CSasetIt.if a Lt ith iu. Iis t I il hee l ir uenîelIl'tfe lîtuo-

tell ytt.4', 111i t iieUti ll e tilie îjîjbîî',(N'i sf Il NI'. I eiil m .<it.Lluci It O .hlul

110 l <iitIt-il i W tu cît lesIt i-ît Iptitlty e'fi't-ntuîeny(N' Iaî'îc)tte asa ft
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tuai. NMr. 1 >riev hI.-IIîlot. re-sig
ais ('ief Eîîuiier cf the Quelc
luit liai'1 ieeii lj$i sintiicet!01i

MIljlister stateil tuit NIMr. I're

cvc'yîît.,knomws tîtat.cer'taîint l'e"J.

aîîuîit toi ,lisniisiiisre. fitht. NIr.l

Ili$iist:i1. 1111it 'iCtiltî'lit- Nias d

tlle iiellec l'" i. -ti iîTrvi. It ie

a il'is as t.S<it e :c t
MKI ~ A hit I iivvs

:tal!i' fo>î' NI <a i:fo fl*% ir.litl.')
t l (,>iii. I l i'iii'i's. h.'11111

ltitii.ai t, hiit tli~'pi<afs Il t

W&t'. t1if timeirf hîci.dîî:te Iahe Mîiî

si tnirxd i l ai l iî't, i t>whai
liaauni tî tos:o;îiaiMt. :

Siraî aIt-el )-s'î tLANI't.i tt NI
W'alîk 14 11 le imit 5V.:îli i.0l'ia
ielîitieritIlOluis. 1ti aliti ti î l';meý

th' îîII. îiei ii'fu Ni t.ior'.'ît

Ilîard :.it vc e''Iil'. .. :'ai fa 'Itit

eltief uîliicenîs '1)' thieI)eparîtiîeuit
celtiaîit i lattet's iti'.'î'el va', '

aii' :54 (Iil. 'llie NIiîisteî' Ic
tlteeeiiiillit fin. fI'if lic:
aili tilese Iett.'ts lic 'woîil lai. <ibhi

f ~I'>o~ i. 20.114MIof ttetti (h

leie:îs htavU'eto ii. sîoi Itll

I.Lall 5111V il: 15 the <iJujilill 4f iftil
tiie. Igeîî'al phii'ai. tice ilà suiel <'as

Iîaitî.~ i.cuse .efi'. tItis H «L~,

u':ucî:t.i'euîîs.'lel trste îa t tiidijiitaîi

l.ilf l.uistrîi ail. Br'itish fatir î'

lieflore ',oli tin.l thait lice il
liais I)ic.;li iifl.I'î lt 1t agpiiist i.P"'

Ili; ilecitlil tîtit it sliouihl go lier,
Tuit .tiiiiittee -il'iiieuci at t
t« t'y ltait. glthîiaui il if .5e is
k-it'% 'wwIlatdie t c 4 uî.ll'eî'ît îd1t ia
t hait tlite Wf.:iiiist cisifli''_Mtr.

Iiiuiîikiîgtlis sé-Miet.ît 1. fi.l si
s~u~akiîgthe lie ust.a, n opinion,

Mr. TARTE. %Il-. Cliairunain,
ilecapiitat.i alii 'oitc iefciî'e ai1 ltic
1 poss is îiî'u.llUUîee .- tîill-4thîiil

c it.liîee, tout thte cvidtiice of genl
1 îtow' ltcld l i îy itaiîls. But, S
iiands at this î'e.sehît iottielt, il

lt genuiuie letters fî'oun ain lu>
I>arili-tint, 1 tlîiik 1 auîî justifie
titis Houise slîould not procel too

X I.r. LANU lE.

rfl(!l Ilu pnosition a I irv f' ra i. vhr, %-1()iS ît . UIil ld bIlle.. Ibut
itaiIouîi.' Jiiiit., i l*iIf Iitil iiiii. mieili'r. Ih i.-ilit» 11S auvil tg tIait

t. oif thi.t ianîrjnt tliiose letters aire fmrreriî!s t 111V 1<1arcr!t!liV

I ~ ~ 'l'he i It fis lits lse sîiIL-aS I.kito im 115.!IYeiisaîji. t litt
lIi I lut I)i.u1i li-s- - 4 W IiS iltIiVté) ~'Islaiev.ltitstaîticliivlit iez

c ilaiv 18t h li tiei IJ arn iuîî,îitjtei l f&îsellîofol. Thliu. on. 'il jîister tif
îitiieii, bI)tc«.eaile l'uli. enarkite.'l aLiteilugo uat. Nir. I>vziev.-
riliati<,I1s a rc tan t- gaIve 11) hii «-îst.-; as('lîef E.ixîer <if the li1 Id-
iviolîîad re-sîgils in- J binii' . ïîu i lsîîjt<.îehvalliai. later filititi ii

rihilv'. ilibln. 1 tua. li. w'aîs it qit. ()1tf tiji.is faiet. WIllî-i

lîmis.icul righlt off taîit e.'îiîiS''1it 51iuste) illek t lai tii.: lialj. Mini.
itit j). îî. w,Îlif)tlltiitl r lujîtîeli sll)llfIili e the .tirst t'i ui. jîf. rities
iibiijati<>Ii )tit- aI bimîit i.Tit. .sir. Iw i okîiuîw -if ti1111 l11i.
clhe mitl. miii. NIiîîister tif Pi.>mi ii. a 1-sIs i i. pîîsitiî mn toaisaî

lias alluiid. l bi.1cfaîre ttis 'aliuici lti liai iîcciiili'ille'i
'Ilîif 1: ît1iitci "f liait. NIiv. PI 8ekv lias tgîven up lîis ,iSit ioîi ais ( hief

s iiît xtrîrIi îi. ()cc f tu)e nî cu ~îjîi~j,îat (~h'.
lii. inft.'iutleil titi.If i it huSÙ,.let tlle i icvresj>' ait'letiq: iie lila 'îigl il

(h dil I.ii rit 1 iil t., ov. qo ib ~llt aiS psbjeAaii.It. it j(iii n'la.I'.
itaîl ~ whi iitlîeci' duiiî .831 ttoli<jte aîgrî'v witlitihe. boit.M îs:.'

L'ILc5 lsiî'W liilîie saîv-Stuit we tdf)ioin fil l ue a>f u>

.h ilt: testaitellient i If Nil'. i s l~ iliait IL giiit ita iu--401ia1i11 t.tliri
tuait Nt.. 1eî'Ie', 3%luit gîiity*._lwmiI ).t: *ti.l ii'st tg) Staîte s%.I t,'t.'

I ilîietelr <if Pubic lîî tiî., î 'iaîmct if lite'ix jJliiltiiiii't.'il 11.iei.!tcit. I i.t
,t i:iu* i t e 4<;9)%'- if lie . 1 * j ai.i l ivvl litl*lgtt

s a)utt)Iiiiw if.-Il îîil eç iu. n ief i n- ia(gie ii . Nil .l
b'iil. uepvuîg IMiu( 1'c u vas staitcul lie lia, giv'vi. ifth lici.ttenîs

cv î M rei'. Tan &W IVIiiî':ii Ll'e !111Mi111 iî.scslt.aiiwhicil 1iil-§%%m

îihittcr.i 'i'i1 b f:;ini:liY itaitais. anditiwiiicli tit-ht! iî'î.NIiut
1 1111,V mlieltcve lieh kes, jiiîîîî'îi iateiv if h

wi.' foui la~vîig~~i"dt's-.if hîet!letiers ari utl-lie.tdieuîîti.smaisii as
ila is iivariiiltV%-)mais t't- *. lia
-tilivt'its. thlat. the .! J
whlezi rephllittgtoî

'aidi'ctci ti.! 'l. TAi E. N'a', Sjî'if titeime tiii. Ijîi t

1118 u i <ilt oves. tellsîIllte tg)r.:'ati, 1 wili ien.a iluit Ibl 'iuvi.: -JelsuamIld
liai t'. iîîîk îvcr iti fin* . l!aiitioîî if tht.* .'aa)llliîit te'.'. i iî îj I

lîrl t' 20tie 'llitPî 'ai quitc 'elîu' 1'reaaii l' w', 't. I. Vi'c i'liîlet'
CD 1 t liait titi. lma ttel' liaseislel e for, toit' l'eîîît t'oi tî'd 'î

ite. u, tuait JlV t i iîttv'tioit irIli..iliElei 'i. i aive iimîi,

ilec-LE)NM.1 . 1 It. , nifJuslit ii îii-staîkeiî. t wiail>'tw.î îîake ftuti. aisltI
ii* Ni-. P, t li hi ibili ai, fty ior tiftv hîtten rs t'îoîîtiit-

îîî.l~ ~ ~~11-01 mIendeîatiîu ifl.îies.cî'fin.î Qîieliîe West, (Mr. MNi î'e-vy). If
itlt ileuse lettt.is aire t îg'l'.t luvi * lgîsIlaaîçi.' :Ilii.

<ait Iî'i viî'gcs il titteilu'l e forî a tut'itr îgt 111e ïilced. 1,it% diallatili.
,te .,mt gammleli.li. Z r

IN 15 t t'.' i l i sîîaîîit ,'mil- t
i îlt 1îîîisîi îjîi i %;ei lhet1 ters prve.if tii uî~t lut:,t I is mi

~~. :~~~ît ai.lslto i 'aur tif :ai. ftrousît w.ek tg). %'t'ei..;tilt[d urilîLrtilt:
v. Ai aijuI ii IloisemiitIî .l-'t allifi>Lti. îoîni to i li.

llllilt e liii'<t Ii 1 îî 1ii ieciV? iti:lt*i~ ".t
e W~~ tinte ~i gl1 laslil -ILuW. i i. i n. MIîita

1 <1<) nuL wishî to
Oevidezice wltiei
* h is noiii).it gecd

tine lette'is wliicl
Sir, htolding iiuy

muot forgred lettersm,
P. incînkur of tItis

[quickly in v~oting

L1i~ < l''cjIIii'i.!li(!sîjaiff i l iitîIItdit ulnl tais
moiE ij ai iossilaîil I iîtaivstaîte f l' .- iîis tftirînlaî
titiomlit uai lusîaiîî. eliaisj, nrl'a i ver' a4lgaiu. hauî.il

I i'fi'i'. NioreLtuant titisif w'%»î' MV) lutIiu.:Ve tîtaî
tiie5t3letterz it'. trie. wue tire faîce tîm fiue witil

IWas j'ùstitie. l ii askiîg. if it i lot ag.itsrt th
Iml)tiei inter'ist, tuait thus.- iteltu slitcîil staîtl uîlitil

w~e IlaLve Ueietetuait MIr. i'er'1cy is i:ithci' guilty-
m-ni' ugîilt . If lie is gîiilt.y w ou[t11.1. not I;e

.jtàî;titicil ini vctiiig oc cenIt for ' Iis sadat'y. *I do(
îucît imsk thtat titis iten sioldi staîtdii, if it woull he
ili ii iujuriy to te publicie itWî't, but if ut is tiot

itgauuîtdi-pkic itstit secîns éto ime wu cati
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allow it to stand iii view of the fiact tut an enqîuiry
is about to be made in a verv short. tille.

Mr. EDGAR. h'lie Miniister of Publie Works re- 
ferrel to n':iglishî ipreucledet, andl htlie said thtat every
accused persn shubl be assumed tou be innocent

til lie is proved1 guilty. 'Tlat is all right: but
you Cailot ignore ii tiis Houe, and the country
will nlota r, a statemlent idel n the fot)r of
titis H ouse on tlie r(sposiility of an hon. iem. -
hte harging at tficere f the )epartment of Pullic t
Woirks, whose saiary we are ' w askel to vote, with
highly ilmiproper certltuet. I dlo not thinîk it would
have buee an un-Euglisl precedent for the .Minister
of Publiei Works. in the face of these cbarges, to
iispenI titis <itliçer frotions : finttctjftlot to d is-
iiss the otlicer and 11say lie i S guilty, bLut to SyL:

" In the face of titis charge, whiclh will be settled
iii mne way or the other iii a very short time, yoi
will lbe suspendle1ed Iutil titis Ca3se is decided. If If
the Minister (f Publie Works liail looukeil a litle
further into IJritisl precelents he wu li have
fm1i out tihlat wlenevert a Min ister of the Crow n
is chargd. as he is helarged to-day, witlh a gross
offlnce, which if it is proved w<uld have the Ilost |
seriouus conseqjuenîces to himself aid Iis colleagues,
I say that if lie looks at rtitiprecelents le will
fIind titat inl no case lias a Mi nister wlio lias ClIarges
like that liaiging over his head cotntinueid iii office
util a lecision on the aceusations Iwas arrived at.
If the iMinister of »Public Works were to follow
British precedetnts 1amli, perfectly satistiel tlat his
couttrse woildl be to sLy to his colleautl es: ail
inntocenît, I will stand aisdte, I will vinudiente ruyV
public character aniil I wllit ot drag iy colletgies
down witl tmte if I fail to do si. : andl if I amtu uino-
Ceit, iLs I Claiti to be, I will come Lack to y place
withi iiireasel h oniotir and reputationll. Tlha is the
position îwhieh I tlinik the lion. Iinister shioul
take :anil I amnî not surprised, whtein li remailtinis
where lie is, that lie does not think it proper to
suspend Nr. Perley.

Sir JOHN A. MAC)ONA L1. It is greatly to
be regrretted thiat l tis ordillary itemti. which ap-
pears ii the iEstitiiates every yeart, the Houuse should
b1 d(rwni inito IL iisussion of a Lilatter whîich is of
very coisileraiile iraportance, but whicl is alto-
getier irrelevait to the vote now hefore the uCiom-
miittee. TCre 1i suIch an olicer aLS the Chief
Engineer of Public Works ; we muust always have
suchi an ofiicer ; ani titis vote is for the sala.r of
the person wo vill be Chief Engier from ialid after
the Ist July next until the Ist of July, 1892. The,
vote is lot necessarily for r. Perley ; it is for the
person on whom the Crown mttay conifer the office of
Chief Engineer on the 1st of July next. So that all
titis discussion is irreIevant ; and after tIese charges
have been relegated to the Commîuittee o iPrivileges
and Elections, it is unfortunate that we should be
indtuced hy feeling or otherwise to extend the scope
of this discussion ; andl I may say, Mr. Chairman,
that it woul be quite withîin your jurisdiction if
you were to put a uend to a'.iscussion so irrelevant.
One would suppose that sone hon. nembers have
a pleasure in attackinig their fellow nembers. I
regret that any cause for reference to the proceed-
ings of a commîittee should have arisen. I speak
thus because I thiink it is well that we should keep
the two subjects altogether separate. Now that
the niatter bas gone to the Commnittee on Privileges
ad Elections, I hope it will be pressed, as it ought

to lie pressed, to a t thtorotg iivestigatioli. atd that
we umîay free our minds uf the subject in this Houuse
until it is dealt with b'y the tribunal tou which it
hias lbeen relegjatedi.

M-. AVIES (P.E.I.) Vhat the righit ion.
Prime.\linister say.s is tio) onl.tht perfectly true,
thîat the HIoIse is no4ut. calledl on t vote the salarV
to Mr.. Perley, tmne of the incrtiinated pties iii
the barges brugt by ali hon. ileIbler blit. at
the sane tuie we calinot igore the. faet that the
grentlman si charg'qedld 01S the po-sition toi. 'lCh
the ,salary- wve are nwvoting isttaedi. Tee
fore it. seells einetly .prier that wei shioull task
whliether it is rigit t1id thie party or lparties agaLiniSt
whomli these charges have beeln it iatde iot thlie ru-
sposility of ai Ielber cîf Parliamluett shtouldi
cintilie to ld< the responsible positions they d
wile the charges are peiiiling. There is nt doubt
of the trutht uf the remk that tit -right lin.
1'irst Milister lias imade.t hat these chargesshuld be
brought tt a speety trial. Therie is n¯o dI ubilt, on
the othter liantI. that if the lion. .\illister tof hP>ulic
SWorks hial feltit riglt for itthe time tig t. resign
tht responsile position lie l sll, atl to resign to
aiother mentier4 f the .vernment the cuisty of
the dluunts which tt lion. geit.letmtai tmakintg
the chairges Las asketd for, lie wiull pcrIiapsli have
been consutltii his own self-respect and the wishe
of the tembes of this House :lbut lie Ims njot
seei tit tto It) st). On that. poiit a great dleal- rtests
witlt h imiîself : but on the poinît nîoîw buefore us. I
think the Iouse is entitled tou receive mîtore
iniformation f roill tlle lol, gentieîlani. A re
wCe to have thtese m.atters butrked Or ltt
Is the investigation to ble delayed froi day to
daty,t or t ? The hIon. genîtletan wo niu IluiL'e the
elares mol, un the first lay thie Coimmtîiit.tec
mîtet, foir certaLlin papers whtlicl hle sait lie reqtuired in
support uf o 'e or all of thiose charges lhie statel
that it wvobild le iiptossible for huito proceel witlh
the oral testimiony initil lie htad ithe oticial. dlocu-
muîents i the Departient tuf lulile W'or-ks. i shoul

1 have stupposed thlIat ail the otiier- woif the De-
partm.îuenit, îlot absolutely necessary in te public
inteest, wuld have bei delaedi uitil all these
documentsitl adbeenli collectel an'd )tresenitedl Lto the
conuitiittee. I shouhil have supose that the
u'rgenicy of the case wubl Iave presentei itself to
the iiiid of the n. Minlister- iimutîself, and that lie
woIuhul hiave giveil 'directions thatLt thter natters
sihotiull be in the leantime laid aside, in ordelr that
these docunent should be b.ougllt lownî to the
c-nittittee at the carliest possible moment. If
these genttllen are iniiinocent, in od' naie let it
be provei Sn, anti let it. lie provedl <ticklv: if they
are guilty, it .is necessar lin the pIublic nterest
thtat tIey should be -removed from the responsible
positions they iold. As the hon. Fir-st NIinister
says. this imlatter shtould be broughit to a speedy
issue, and hefore the proper tribunal : aLId it is to
be regretted that the delays occasioned hy the
Publie WNoi-k I)epuartment. sioul.d niecessitate the
Iatter being brought up here. Holdig as I do

the position of a imemiber of t-lie eonitiuîttee, I -shall
try to keep my mind clear in the matter

Somne hon. MENiBERS. Hear, hiear.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I hope so. Soie hon.

gentlemen cheer ; I hope it is in support of the
honourable position I take on this miatter ; but, in
trying to hokt my mind clear, I think I an safe in
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gying that I vie. Lit. oiiin flf tie majoty f i
tis Illause whenuw I suv t luit su far as th ube îslic

\\ 'orks li inentli U iC ncene every energy

tly pssei sl.iIll1 le slevated1 te b'n ingu dwîn
t be-e pp<-s iche r·ieist pos I ntinent. so t hat

if et a n>l1 f -spii11 shul 1rest ''n t heir goo i
faith in the Iatter.

ir. I' ' .l ... iImilîhwell. I agree with very
inneh:l thaî<t ihle hon,î. l-irst .\n îster lhas saisd, anîd

witih what my% lis n. friind h.,ile me has saidi.
The ch1arges whîihav been it omulei wus Ibe ery
llnlcîl ilutter liscussesl in tie coîljlllittee uhan sii
tlie tIo ft thils Hus at tie prseit ioment. : bluit
I thiik tie ln. ellberlus takei a vey rea'son" -

ale positin in askinl.g tluat this vote solbutiil not bc
prceeded iwith at present. hie lii. gtleinan

bais madlecharges against a member of t he .A< ini-
istut ationîu anisid agaiist a meibe(-Ir of tle HuIise wh lf)
<s&viapies it )ilicial po<sitioii. alsos a gainst t he (lief
Enuginheern o(f tlie pulblic Wo'rks i)e 1 partient. Tluiat
lbving tih. Case. it. dos seeil tg me that it was

pp , sfor tlie lisn. gentIeiiain at this timiîe to di -
ciss the actual position of atils. it us suppose
for olie mmItiment tlat this engineer has fi.un diay to

day, as s ebarg.ai'ed. gue i i ng cntidi.lential infor.-
na ti oni fruomî tlie )1.epartmiient tso 4 outsile parties.

Thîat wou l be a mo' st iuunproperî pro'(cedîing. Now,
tie I)epant conente''lit ines to dischavge its publie

s lities. and tlat genîtlelan. whetherh he illnocent
fir, whiether lie h e .uilty, ouglt mit to' be peritted I

f n)ieii mioment, uatil t.lho'se clhalrges have becel
investigated and disposed of, to coniitiliue to)

i.al with thitse e.sititleitial inatter's with whbiclh lie
necessarily iriuiglit inte rcoitact. I think

vver-ylhon. mlemliber. will undestand t thil ie pr-o-
prîiety of thjat positioi. Suppo se a comuniler-

in-chief of an ariy in thge field wvi'e eliarged with
eniterin.g ito correspondene with a view of betrar-

inguî. the arinv to, the elneimy, would lie lie periitteil
tos continue t: hold lis 1ositioi-to jeoparlize tie '
interest of his country. until he was exculpated of
tie charge maide agaiinst him ? Hon. genîtleieiî
will see that that is a petrfectly reascnale re-|
qulest. 'lhn, with regard to tle 1n011. Minlister
lii.self, those charges beiig nuale againîst limîî,.it1
wvas the uiuty of the First NIinister to assume tihe i
cosntrolI of that Departmiîent for the tirne bhein,
aMil t seue that those papers are funiiisliel to t'e

t'o>iiinnittee. Surely thge busies of furnislinug tieî
piapers slouih l not b'e done by the p.arty iniculpated:
surely thlue lhein. the lMinister of Publie Vor'ks,

suppossîit for thge einet tiat the charges are
well fsduitlved, ean have no interest in ibriiginîg i

l'wnî thie- papers by which thIse clarges are to lie
estalished. If it were thie case of a ilprivate party

ieing chlîargei witli a. privîate matter. hie wobtildl miîti
periniit the acenised té )contrtoil the evideice by 1
whichi tie changes against hui -werve to be estab-
lisiheid. I amîî discussint thiîs mîatter altogether i
apart froim t he question wlhet ierti te iuister I
of Pblie Works is guilty or' innocent. With
that. for tie moment, we have nîotlinîg to dIo.!
Let is lay tlhat queitstioi asiude. Let nu considier
this faut : liat an lon. gentleman on this side of the1

House has made fiom lis place iii the House eer- 
tain charges. and lias ·tskedî for a committev, and I
thge Hlouse lias consilere<d his charges sutficiently
important to refer theu to a CIonnuittee. The
lion. the IFirst Minister lias stated that it is of the
tirst consequience thtat those charges should be ex-

Mr. l'AViEs (P.E.I.)

pueIlitis lly nvestigated. .I entilyl oncuri in that
gelinion. luit I lissîsi that it il ils h liit.hur . t the leadslerl
Of this ilouse. as the l'irs .\linîistvr f the (rswn,
as t hIe'une sspecially iIterests i iiin the mi ainiteiaice of
the ho'nriii- aid piu-ity stf Parlilienit. in the mlnaini-
tenance t'f puirity in the asdministration1 -f inibli:

afairs-as the ne who is ihnterested n114t. îsincelv iin

pr laeventing wnig-sîig, but in preilnting the
suspi 'tf wrong-dsifg ri 'a;t fo tlis

suspicion itself is niisi chievois and i uii oui. is to the
couitry---it is hisduitv. I sav. t tie Hîise anidus

the coun ts see tuiat evervt hii ielatig to thei
)ep ;iutieit ili Iestioi is t et. fiuru t i ie u .1i ulv it.

ulder tle co troi'sl of the .\Iinister ain îst whmisil
the harges ar inail. buit uiiere thee ,u-t'l sf tihe
First Nliiist.er hùiiislf, fer 'f soie per'sn whi
ile vslittts witih t he respsiility for' ti. tiine b'in:
of the elu fe f the liepartmit. .It hi dl t v* 1',

see that thI îpapiersnved f'r' be re-imrLed. frtee
fir-m the snîup ervisi iitf t lit'Ni istr i st wholli

ithle acusatis art iiale. Otherwis: what inust
he the' opinlis'nî thtat. will'be nvitrtaiunedl >>albroa

ainn~ the. pele' ' It will lie thiat sseine o(f thIlle
asens liave bee idestrved : tliat sm il mpr pr

actioni lias lieel taken. if ti lpart m ainst w
thlese crges are nuatif is t rnsiLaiI ii ebiar..2 'f

tte papers i iI tg) prepare the 'ase in part agiist
hiinself. . urelv theli hon. M. iister 'f P'lil

Works is mor'e interses than f av fi his-oh-
leiiues in luving ithin' toi withli te sicre flr

lhose papers or theirfo arangee. i' thui .ustody.
Theyoughit to be in t le usto sf stol littrli

mlinste, so thiat if thel hon. gentr.lemian wo lii)malle
tIIse ctlarges fails tos subistaltiate theili. lis failuire
will be satisfactory to the public aii iot Le viewed
withi any suspicion.

Mi..r. I VE. SI. doiot tniiuk t liait the coursepr.
po>sesd by th lhlon. îieniberl for Queen's (NIr. I )viesi.

or the Ihns. iîeuiberl who hias just adidr.essed the
House, would be pract ieable. I d) nit tlhinîk it.
Noul e practicable to carry on the tu siness 'f

Gosvernîiient, if. every tiuie a accusatio s brotighit
aigaiist a Nîinister. he slotuhil tatke the course sug-
gested:. For exaplllie, it wîbilosd l'e rather dîitlicuilt
f.ir' the right. ulon. the First Iliister t.: iiaiitaii

us Goveimiieit at ail, if thiat prinîciple were
mpsted -- If, becatuse onie of bis colleagues were

attacked, he shiould at mnIce uesign. On the th ier
hianild, tus cariy tat principle uit would w'ork lbasdly
fier oui' fniends plsite, who are ait laviig lind
serious ch'arges. hue hilitraitioi tused l'by the last
speaker fis very appliable to the .case of hon. geIte-

uein < plsasite t ieiiselves. le sai 1. if a on<iande-
in-culief. mi presence <'f thue enemywiv.itih his batteries

unhimnbeuel. ready for action. ani the country
lep(ninisîiig on hiniii to leal lis arliV to 'ictry--if

that cnnuander were char'ge with conspiring
with the enemy, it would le lis duty to resign at
once, leave ins army witholiut a ief, -and lea the
e'eiiiv take possession of the artillery anid supplies.

.i'he illustration wias unîfort.unate for' thie hon.
geitleiani. He is. I believe, one <'f the leaiers of
lis party, nie of the syidieate who lead' the party,

auxd thiat party has been accusedil in the pul'iie
press and thiroughout the couitry generally of

lhavmig con.ispirel with the euieiiy, of having been
eigaged imi iaisiig fuinîds in a foreignî country-

Smine hon. MEM BERS. Texas.
Mr. IVES. If it is riglht that a inember of the

Governmnent, because he is accused by any lion.
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gentleman on thue >otler side of a highi crime, shouil
resign, I think that the hon. gentleman opposite.,
who stands accuseil of conspiracy against his native
colunt ry--of conhspiracy to bring about amutexatin >1
to a foreign country--I do) lot say the charge is
truc, but tuat, e is chargel with that act-

Mr. LA N( ELIE R (Quebee). Wlo icharges Iimii?
Nir. IVES. There are people who believe the

clharge to lbe true. T 1ol not say that dI d, but. the
hi Pln. genitlemîîan knows that the charge has been
uilale.

Mir. LANG;*ELI ER (Quebec). Why speak of a
charge if Vou arle noitt prepared to make ne ?

Mr. 1NES. If the prinîciple laid lown by tiei
hon. gentlemanil u 1 oppoite be the correct ne, tlie
hI. ient l against wliomi sucli charge lias been
isoaile shu.Dtîll take n- part in the proceedings of the
Hie until le lias lisprovel it.

Mir. SOIEIVILLE. Nlake a charge and ask
for a connuittee. ]e a man.

.r. IV ES. We left the natter to a eoinuîîttee|
cornîupoiseul of the people, and they acquittel us anid |
convicted hon. gentlemen opposite.

Nr. PATERSON ( Brant). You had to fleu
fo vaur life.

Nr. INIES. .ludgi ng fi tnam the uneasiness and
irritation of hlon. gentlemen opposite, thev arc
evilently in a ihuîngry inood, and as it is now on
the point of six o'clock, I will defer conutinuing miy
remîîarks imîttil after recess.

Mr. FRASE R. I wish1 just to say one word- I
Some lion. NI EN!BERS, Order-r six o'clcek.
\Ir. FRASER. If the Clhairiai says I am out

of rde1r I will sit lowi. lut I will not yield to the
cries of the un1rutv lir le opposite.

Somne hion. NIEN1BERS. .)rdler, orer.
_Nr. FRASER. What I wishi to say is that I

commeidveii ye*% mutuch the braverv of thelhon. hmleli-
ber for Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives).

Nir. LISTER. Texas.

Nr. iRASER. .After the admirable imaniner in
whicihe the hon. teiber for Sherbrooke was Sat
ipon this alfteinooni, it loes say a great deal for his
reviving bravery that lhe shjouli again enter the
lists, but let Ilte say the instance lhe lias given is
iot a happy one. I grant. it woub be a very ditfi-
cult mnatter indeei for the Goveriient to econtiile
administering public atlairs if aIl the charges
brouiglit against imemuîbers of dte Cabinet compelleil
themll to leave their seats, as most of then would
be uit of their pIaces : ibut we caunot lelp
thlat. It is their nîisfortuniîe. But wçhei the lion.
gentleman advances, seriously, as au argumîlenît
what is sait iin the couintry by the irregular camlîp
followers-and lie lias ntot the courage to iake in
the House a single charge against the Opposition
except in this irregular manner-I mîust say the
Government wouldI have been better served, and
thîe hon. menber for Sherbrooke (1r. Ives) hii-
self would have covered his retreat with iore
glory this afternoon if lie iade. said1 nothing.
It is about timte that we understood that these
irregular retnarks are good enough for the hiustings.
but certainly tliey are uinbecoming the dignîity of
Parliaient. Thue lhon. gentlemen ought to mider-
stand that the less said about it the better, not only f
in thue interest of Parliamnent, but for their ownîiî

reputation. Thilts appears to be the liflrenice-a
ienbert of Parliamieît uakes a charge against a
NIinister of ite ('rown : ontside parties intake
statîieents in corder to serve party ends : anilthe
hon. gentlernan sues l diference between the
statelînents of a geitleitanîî whio j4pledges his reputa-
tin as a publie nitii for the accuracy of his charges
anil tlhat <of the camp followers outside. If thtat
he the view taken lby the hlon. gentleman, i cat
reailily uniiderstand how it was lic liait to leave oue
con'ustitueiey anl seek another.

Colinmittee rose: anl it beintg six o'clock. the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House again resod it.self into (îCsminittee of

Suupply.
(Ii the (Commîîîuittee.)

Sir .JOHN A. .\ ACDONALI movedi that the
Conmilîttee rise aidl report the resoluitiols.

Commtnitittee rse amil recpo 'rtel thie resolutioîis.

Sir .JOH N A. NI AC DONA L ) moved he adjourn-
ment of the H use.

Mr. NilLLS f ithiwell). Wh'lat. business will the
Goveiîinent take up1l at the iext sitting of thie

Hou>se?

Sir- .10HN A. .\MA(*DONALD. To-morrow is
not a Govermnuweit lay. \\hîenever we hiave the
ipporttunity, we will go <n0 wtiu the Estimliates.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). 'l'lhe ulderstanl'hniîg is

thiat the hon. mueniber for ]-luron (NIlr. Camteron)
shah g)oui withis 1i tio-morroiw

$ir JOHN A. -MACDONALID. Yes ; that is
arranged.

Nlotion agreiIed to and IHiouîse adjouriied at 8.15

HlOUSE OF COMMONS.

Wu.:Iuox:'av, 20th May, 1891.

The Si:.u.:n t.o.k the Chair at Thr'ee o'lock.

FIRST R EADING5.

BihI(No. 5) to iicori>rate thie Steamn Boiler and
Plate Gliass Insuraice t oipanuy of Canada.--(Mr.
Hymiani.)

Bil (No. 51) to incorporate the Vancouver Dock
anUd Ship Building Citmpay.-(Nr. Mara.)

Bill (No. 52) to incor »orate the McLeod Irriga-
tion ('ompany.-(M r. Davis, Alherta.)

Bill (No. 53) to inake voting compulsory.-(Mr.
Amyot.)

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT.

NM'. .ARRON noved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 54) respecting elections of nembers of the
House of Conunions, being chapter 8 of the Revised
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Statuiîtes of Canada. He said : The object of the
Bill is tg set aside any disputes as to whetlier the
deposit of S10 required, on askiigr for a recoit,
slh.uîl be paid in legal tender r ordinary bills of
any chrtered bank. Recently, ii the couînty fron
wlhich .I .come.. a largre number11. of people thoiglht
great injustice was done by reason of a recouit
beig refuisel bcause the deposit liaid iot. been
paid according to the views if the County Court
judge. Th sTcond section (of the lIill is to enable
ayiv perso. who is dissatistied witl the refusal of
tile ( 'llity ( '>uîtfll' 41 to grilit a recoullt. to coiln-
pel tle *iJuîge >by ileans of a ailallhaillus to lRve tile
recoult. As t ile law alow stuntls, a ju'ige niay
refuse tile recoluit.. anli tiere in metauls of coili-

pellilg haii to g)allat it.

Niotioni aigreed to, aîl Bill real ithe first timne.

M>UNTED POLICE. N.WT.

Mr. l)AV liN asked, NVhîea the report of the de--
piartaanental elnqjuiry îilto the anainagîelnent of the
Moiuitel Police of the North-NWest lerritories, by
Lawrence W. Herchmer. Cmfeissioner of the
North-West Muntel Police, willibe laid before
this 1ous'.e ?

Sir .1JOHN A. MACI)ONALD. I will e able to
infurma yiv lion. friendliiil the retuirn of the Colup-
troller, wio is just now out of townî.

PUBLIC BUWLDINGS, WALKERTON.

Xlr. LANDERlIN asked, Who tenldered for the
conitract of the WaLlkertonî public buildhinigs ?
What was the amount. (of eaci tender ? Wlho re-
ceivei the conitraet ? Where does the contractoir
reside ? Wlat was the total eonît.raet price to coim-
plete the works ? How muc hli lias been paid up to
date, anxîd tg) whomiî pail, on all accoulnts in connee-
tion withi the contracut ? Wý%*ere the plans open to
inspection ii i Walkerton ; if so. how Ilong before
the hist day ilvertizel in whiclh tenders wotull be
received ' W ho was the inspector : when was le
atppointel . what is his sahry : lias lhe b.een con-
tinîuously. and is he still euployed; what was his
former occlupation ? Wasaclerk of works engaged
if so, what is lhis namie. occupation, date of eiiplî>hy-
ment and salarv ; and lias lhe been .steadily in the
emiplo.y (of the Goernentiiit inice hlis appointmnent?
Are the buildings completedl

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The tendlerers
were Tigle lros., Itîroito. 814,560 : 1. Navin,

Lindsay, S14,8.197 Lewis & Cluhff, OtStaw, 15,950;
Tobin & O'Keefe, Ottawa, 817,0( : M..A. Pigott,
Ham]ilton, 1 SI7.59X ; J. Bower, Paisley, *18.500 :
H. Clerk, Walkertonî, .18,517. The amount of
the lowest tender was 14,560. Tighie Bros. re-
ceived the contract. They reside in Toronto.
Building not yet comApletel ; no contr'act let for
post office fittings or hueating Paid to Tiglie Bros.
up to date, $9,830. Plans werc open to inspection
at the office of Mr. C. W. Storel from the 7th July
until the 22nd July, 1890, anl at the Departmaîent
of Public Works, Ottawa. No inspector emîiployed,
but the work was exaimineid periodically by an
o<ticer of the Chief Architect's staLff. A clerk of
works was engaged. His naine is J. J. Toltoni.
He is clerk of works, and was appointed 7th July,
1890, at 875 per ionth. He lias been steadily in

Mr. Baxxos.

the emnploy of the Goveriinment sinice his appoint-
laent. The buildings are not completed.

69TH BATlALION, No. 5 COMPANY.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) asked, At what date did
Charles Whitnai ucced Captain George Wells
and blecomiae captaii of No. 5 om(kîpany of the 69th

HatalinAnniapolis ('ounty, N.S. Who was
the coliel of the 69thi f or four years subseiueiit to
sail Whitmainl beciuîng captain ?

Sir AI)OLPHE CAR»ON. lin replv to the lion.
gentlemîan, i lbeg, to sav :lst. Chares W. E.
Whitmauai succeeled (Captain George Wells oi tlhe
18thi F~ebuairy, 1873, andi becamiie calptajin o>f No. 5
Compan in the 69th iegimiîeit. 2ind. At thlut
time Lt.-(ol. Starratt coinIlianled the 19tlu. 3dl.
Lt.-Col. W. E. Starratt n-as in coiimanalaud for finur
years subsequenit to &Za-id Whitmlan hLet-miilng
captamn.

Mra. MILLS (Ampolis). At what tiline or
times did Edwad or Eîlwiin Inglis officiate as haid1-
maicster o (f the 69th 1Hattalion witin ithe lat f.eighlt
vears ? Who was the coli.inel if said lbattalion at
the time or timtes the sid Inglis so .tficiatd ?
Wlat pay did IlIiLdis and his hand receive at such
timuîe oar tiles ?

Sir ÁAIOIPHI E CA RON'. I am instructedlt liat
Ciluiry ihwil have t' be madie ili Nova Sctia befIre
a reply c-an be give.

PUBLIC BUILD)IN 5, Li NlSAY.

Mr. LISTER asked, Have the Lind ay public
builings been coipletd ? Who were thev cin-
tractors for the samle Wliat is the cont ract price ?
Whîat is the total amouUnIt jaid on acut if suchl
buildings to thti s date ? Is anay furthelr suli tg ile

paid : if so, how amlinh? Whi teiderel foir tlie
builhlings ? What was the aml oun'îît of eaci tender,
and vas the low est tender accepted ?

Sir HECTOR LA N( EVI N. The buailbliangs
have b-eau compîîleted.l. Lewis & Clutf were the
conitractors. 'lhe contract price mas :14.475.
T1otal amtouant paid 1u> tuo date, T25.028.61. This
amount iiclules cost. ''f site, clerk of works, aheat-
inag, post office tittinîgs. furniture, &c. ''he cin-
tractors claim that $2,119.50 is due. anîd the chcief
archite'ct reports the aounut due $10.50. The
teniderer-s were A. Joliston & Co., Stratharoy:
Patrick Navin, Linidsay: Lewis & Chif, (Ottawa.;
.J. Strachal, Obtawa ; W"illiiai Stewart, Ottawa
F. Toams, Ottawa:T. 'lubiig & Jons, Londin.
The aoitunts of the tenders were as follows :-A.
.Johnstoin & Co., $19,40 ; 1P. Navin, 820.6222:
Lewis & Cluiff, $14,475; J. Straclian, 18,992;
W .m. Stewart,81 7,711 ; Tunmbliig & Jone-Is, ;,67().
The lowest tender was accepted.

VOTERS' LISTS REVISION.

Mr. MULOCK asked, Wat is the total aioiit
paid out to date in connection witlh the two revi-
sions of the voters' lists had uinder the provisions
of the Fa-anchise Act ? Does suich iamaount include
the cost of printing done in the Governent Print-
ing Bureau ? If not, wliat is the amoiut of such
cost ?

M. CHAPLEAU. The total gross expenditure
to Ist May, 1891, was 8682,078.83, less refunds,
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p'oceels of sale of lists, .5,513.42, luavin-. the net
expenditure, tS67i.5ti5.41 : charged in the follow.
inîg years :--1885--80. .$1:.8s2.85 ; 1886--87, Sl!I,-

5507 : 1887-88. S65.9?70.35:1888--89, -SI7,337.75;
188'9-90, J8233.07-S.35 : 1890--91, to Ist May, 1891,
3.72b04:et expenlituire as above, 8676,565.41.

'he albo\e millaui't ilicleles cost of Zit.iig <lolle in
tie hvIleLit 1rinting l-ureau. re îîay
have bLeen a few trifling itemsî4 Siice that daite. but
not sucli as to apprecialy clange the total. Teli
ld lists being in type will hy so ucl reduîce the

Uost of next revisionî.

WEST POINT WVH ARFE, >P.E.I.

Mr. pERI askel, 1-ave the I)epartmient of
Pub ilic Wo rks a report of the engineer on the state
of the (;vernmîîeînt wliar f at Vest Point. P.E.,1.
fis it the iuntentii ni .f the I)epartîment to repair said
wvharf .hirinîg the present season *

Sir HECTOR LANC EVIN. 'lhe colndition of
thîis whiarf was repo#rt ed upon ini Fi ebruary-, I1885,
at wlili laite it liad been agiieid to stucli an ex-
tent thait it 'was useless ais a shelter or shippng
phlae-. It was advisel thiat a new wharf shiould be
biilt to the suthward of the present onie, the cost
beinig thenl placed at $li,00.

SHAWANAKISKIC'S INDIAN R ESERVE.

MIr. IlR RoN askeI. How many Ilians are
tiere on Shawaakiskie's Reserve, No. I. of the

obison Treaty, eititlel tou receive buliinty fromn
the ( overnliellt of Caaila ! low uluel îilley
liats heell p paid toi tieil ont of aill fr<illî the sulli
reaîlized froni the sale of tibiler on said reserve ?

Mr. I>EWD i.)NE Y. Seventy-seven persoîs of
t his hanwl are eitit:ed to shae ii the anniuity pr-
viled umler the treaty. Th'lie aim<lit paid to
t ie se Inîdianxs, beiig thlie iiiterest on tlie lproceedus of
the saîle of timber on their reserve, is : 1873,

8:1.'t.f i3 : IS7ti, 8~101.42 :. 9,824.91 81)815)
1 SS 1 . 8:,1.30 : 1882, S49.(1 ;1883, e 136.34 1884,

1885, S162.03; 188i. 8147.l; 1887,
18s3. 73 ;1 S884, 193. 45 ;1889!, 82 6 2.5 0 ;18902,

96 . ri: otaly 81,946).93.

.l.LEAN, RO(;lER & CO.'S CLAIM.

Nr. INNES asked, Has an award been imade hy
the abitrators appointei to investigaite the claii
for dainages inade by MacLean, Rger & Co.,
late contractors for iCovernmnent printing, for work
riven to other printers which was incluîlded in their

contract ? I so, whalt is the ailoinlit f the
awvard. ?

%Ir. CHAPLEAU. The claim is not before
arbitrators. It is before the Exciequer Court, and
is still.penilding.

Mi. BARBER'S CLAIM.

Mr. SOMIERVILLE asked, Has Mr. Barber,
paper mnanufacturer, who had a contract witl ithe
(Ïovernment to supply printing paper, entered a
suit against the Govermieit for dainages for orders
given to other dealers which lie was entitled to
receive uunder lis contract ? If nio suit has been
entered, lias the Governinent agreed to an arbitra-
tion to ascertajin what, if any, dainages Mr. Barber
is entitled to receive ?

270

Mr. CHAPLEA U. Mr. BarUler ad lis axiin-
istrators lave sul soe timie ao ini the Exhelîu Iuer
Court foîr îllag liees. Tle itestioi of tle amnoîunt,
was referred to referees. whose aard is ntw before
the court for conftirmation or revision.

WELLAND CANAL TURNIN BASIN.

Mr.< IS<N askei, Whether it is the intention
(if the ;overn,mienît to bunill a turning basin on tlle
enlarged Welland Canal. at. St. Catharines If soi,
at whîat date ?

SirJ .OHN A. MIAC)ONALD. hie attentijoi
of th e ( verniient lias 11t vet 1îeell lalti to tlis
subIj eut.

Es iALT (R AV ING; IOCK.

Mr. TA RT E asked. Whiiat ainmiit of moiiev has
beel paid to Larki(, Connî.olly & C. n aCccint o f
the i ravin .I)ek ait Esc uaiimalt, ... froi 1884
up to 189. inlilusive .

Sir H ECTOl LANC;EVIN. In ireply to the
hon. muîeml berî*1I I beg to say tlhat the aiiiot is

)8580.841.43.

QUEREC HAR ROUR COMMISSIONERS.

ri-. TARTI'E aiskedl. Whether the Harlour Com-
missiners of QuebiCe w ay $1of l(blney to thIle
(;overmîent on aceumnt of interest ? If tley do

owae aiytlhing, what is the aiioiuit of the delbt

Nr. FOSTER. 'hie
vearlv. ''lhe amuount 1
18190, w-as S185,925.07.
paidl.

iiterest is umale up lialf
lue bn lithe 31 st )ember,

Thuis aiuni<'uut is still un11-

COLLECTOI-1 0F CUSTONIS AT ANNAPOLIS
lROYA L.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) asked. Why has Augus-
tus Fullerton cesel to lbe the cobllectoir of Cuîstoums
for Amnapolis Royal. N.S. ? 2ill. Is he suir-
annuuatel 3rd. if soi, wliat is his alowanice

Mr. BOWELL. Nlir. Augustus Fullertn imwas
superannuatedl on tiei 1st September, I !9<, ait his
own retiuest on accounit of ill-liealti. H is an-imal
allowaniee under thte Superanuau;tioni Act is S3ti9(i.

P'OLSON M A NUFA CT'U RING CO.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE askel, ere the PoIson
Nlaiufactîuring Comiîpaîny f (.Owen Suind perilitted
to import free of duty, the steel plates aud othier
iaîterials required for the Construction of tlhe iew
steel steain vessel they are building for the Fislhery
Protection Service?

Mr. BOWELL. Tlhe Poison Mainiufacturing
Company of O()wen Sounmid lias not been permittedà
to import free of duty steel plates or any other
material required for the constructioni of theic iew
steel steai vessel they are buîildiiig, otier than
such articles as are providled fur free entry inier
the tariff regulations, departnental numbers 863,
977, 978 and 979.

INTOXICATING LIQUOR-SALE
INDIANS.

To

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Wlhat has been the
total expenditure incurred by the Governmixent for
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ilie ))liNeetiimî of îîerismîs sellinîg Iiui to Iiu(liauîs.
in the (*''îiîit%- 4)f 1IWu1ee. 1 'im iîirte fiscal veans

I 1141W ilui~ch vitis it:leîîrrl foi. lt.,gal
ex)itu~.es '%.Vliit iastule îîaîue if cadildWe

rttaillid. ai'ld hw î tv îl ii ii eci reieCin itu

Mr. i.Th~VI) ~ 'e total L'x)lcnlitliii-1-
iii'lIn. thie'e Il andlimite.il to I2.

The 'Ai1t i lilVV<1,,ul for 1legal expeînses was
~33s!.T 1 le Llkltlllt paî.l to <ifferenit. legstl irin11S

w*as ~ ~ -k Ssfi1î~~-.l;w&S1~ 43.762 . .
I~av. 15 Slîw & libier. -*' l -. A. 11. Rc

Mrt. LI'J'INE askei, Vhat is the con 4J"f. ile
tvlîe-set Iln. acuilies jîîirciaiseil b h e t.ibvei'lct-

tuient, ami i tat is the ccst, p~er tinsn!euîîs, of
thle wirk lie thîerewi-tIî

NI,'. CIHAI'1I1EAU. 'l'lie inaiuliiiie.s eist 35î
eatclh. li are iiw aIt .Nl. hv 're caipale.

of uiin ~ 3,500H> dus ]WI. * hiî r, l 1~ ii ieri
dav <'t' iitueIii ns. f'in. vlulcli wlp:.' r 'lere-
fo. Ilie .:Ist. pt tlisau'1 ueis mwot lIie1P, enhts.

l>~)I T O F 'TH E LIQ U 11,TRAFFIC.

Thlaiî. inu thic v)liiiitî iiofthis ilIuse, the tilne lias a:rrivei
viien ilî k expedicuit tg) prollilit thle iîîanttfilef tre. iiii>-

110*rta1i i'î:11d ai ti u t, iitoxivattilig liqiiers tùr hevt'raîge

Helit.1 :ut1 Ilie.sit,' tedl a mnomintt ag' Ili ptesectiuu
tîjis resolliti.iuîtg the H<.îtise, fo. 1 w~ait. iiff).îrîuetl
tiiete was an t utislî'Statîlin., tliat atuotiier mlalter

wîiiI ave îrceiti.: iDtai I alt u Iuli. o-
tev(el', thait hcbla, turuieil o(itt tait to be lie ue case.
1 tliiîîk wxill have aumple olîrttîiiitv thi.s aiffe-
uî<îouî for ilcîslîîrtlu evluiluortat tq iest 1<îIî,
wlîiclîIlias î'eeîî so iefejlîîettl î etre I'arliaîieuît.

atll its~Hîs ii t1ities pant. 1I lîiiîk 1<'we lit
plgy tip this limuse il agati îttèî'iîîg thîlS

reslttioi.'1Plitose l ave folIowv cd thîls t<uestioni
auflte ,tact-iibiiî.of titis limuse uapon it. inithe pit,

,will agrecthlat the presetit .re.u)lttuiiii sîiiplythe
logical i itoe oe<f thle actiounîwbicl thte Houise lias
taketi upon the 'jîîe>.tleî 4if thejpro.hîibuit ioîn if the

.i veriv large uuuîlbei* of eititi. iis lblîr.eeiteI-l to
tiis I-buse i favour of te prollituitin f
thtis tratlic, andt if form.. o) Cthier tmaison thaifor. the

thi. peoiple of t1lui'-eouualy Ili Ipetition)ii' I' ariaiiut,
.1 tlîink it is dte to the lieuse t<î Iîring .111> tlîisî
lijattet iii <i-dr e' itat mwe uta> have a full tilisclst.fl

uipoti it. it is ,1 uite evideîît that the people of thîe
co''iituyý. frmii e endtiof it to the otiit, are agitateil1
lii refereuice to thli q<uestionl. lu adlditioni tg)the
)ietitions whîicliave it.eIl îreseuite<l te tiis H"u)tse
siguculliv ptivate iiivi.luals, mwc have isù hii a
Large illinl)îr sitriteil hîy fltueesi;tsticail bhiie.s of
tue counitry, andl 1 tlink t1it thie represeutations
that, liave., hien muadle tg titis House ln tiiese petitionis
aire entitlei to a great. dgal of eolisi<leraiLioni and(la
go.id dead of Nei-ght. It is iny <lesirecait the véeiy
out-set, te express the hop htti usinwl

be iti.1yupe'n its muerits lui couiection
m-itlu tIu present teseltiteon, aud 1 I do ope f tIli)
îIlesti<ui*vii i lu e jauseil ini coluuuectioui witilîtîiS

illatter wliiîwill Lgive a art i >ii>lellx i. 1to i
it (If ;Li% kilil. It j$ 114ot. ill liîlt Il'i-,l. ( putv
<iltcsti<>li ini the e>iîntry. Neitlici p.liticid artx
lia.. tillîtglî t g)>. ier t'> l.l)t the .question ;11141 toi

tîltake il al;isît<f theil. pe'liev. aile], ii ily *iudgîîîeît.l
tliit. i,,;the letter way tg..) le;d witli it. Naw. iii

ilîay 1,m. jîelîîîîtteil tg) lo.ok lîack îîjî'îîî the cimetli * '
tlîî~ Iîiliiiîili formier va.îî 1 I ave itil Ille

lii l i te .JîiIII$tfthov Sýe lt- ithe V lrIS73.
illId1 I wliirefocr tîî the #)i'îi<f theue oujîr Il f<îse

uipa, tthi$ ,vtilî îu i)Iîefolrô rv-tfeîiiiig tg thle aetfinIli
tluî'. ~ 11 PlSe. Ii 83 a eomlillttoe 'f Itle Seilatv

apo~iJq.)iteil foi- the ljuttîpise ti f t'litlej i t i,;
~~Icîe .tt2stt ii. Il l .tiliiit tt2.cie eieiavoc

fîtil~ ~~~~~~b rjî,ai.I ILlie îîeîiitte' Itgi efet'' s'toi)

of the tiîiiîîgs -ýof t hat L(:4îmuiuit.e.-''ne of whili i s
ini tilt- 'folf. wl

unllow,.iet i îg w i ll -tlii)l t i tt iii trit
lob e f i l.' e 'îî i lîî i lle viilidl

t>uiiiijii'.* iîercilt.e-zslv :yiî tvery yvar Ihiiii ''iti k dot
lier tjS i-."t iltii iiîîg .cit izeis. pjil iîgiîî lioia îs t
iiiseiy utît! wziit . e'îi vertill.rlier --meIi~e i l iii4iî-t

''i itS wli(' ,lit-îlll lie ler glt'r% :.1i141 St relirgt . illit''
lt-elîle inebriaite. lier hui rlen mil .1lier ~ii11 Iitu

milliins '')flier wea1 h hinithle eïsujib1. iatii
wiSis V, e i t (li 1Y iiuî>:î ILS 11(o, Sireîigt hIl but ii iiiîc. z Iifi

au hiurtf I . l iiel Itle cai îir: ta l Iui 4l A l l 'e îm j'i''.li
'kv cip 1i iî' lier r ýrecs'. v!a .1iliîxlier hmu î~~

f-îde;am'igle e'lîîreil sli.'rt it i. a ellice uii
tlle bo"ly î.liioc. ivluieli, il ' îe' lillibl.iii vvt l l i
Bllair tilt: briglit îr''ee <a î' ' iLli le t'tri' 'tic Iloue

'l'le ettiliiittee aoill~il
ZllliI .iui.:îîrlriiiii thei., o'jiiil 'theIjis;îv

-i ir''-liilibury li-'ju'îr la*w -ad:i .as - î'auye't fi. hy til<~ti!
tiiie: l Wtbli tlli e 1': ii ,t î Clitivia i l; iiil S e idtI f) <iltii:

Diuiiii 'îu* i .'u iit.sî'etfI yree iiiiienil1 tha lîite u'raîxer
8)1* tllue liri' ie fl' a votir:îily cuiitiiiie.tl."

lhat astilt actiotu (If thle Socilate uip.îi tlii.,; vs
tl'>îî h in 3. luio h it tlie saune vcar tliat, î.v
liv a '*e rylarge hiajorit.y, 1)it. sl a rs>u.nîn

1favoitr#If the 1pro)liloitidîuî (if tue tiailie in ilito)Xic;t-.
iîîi, 1î'fîbuîns. Ili the saille vocar tliere -v.îs a Coin-

jlaccil il full report. hefoire tll.S H swliicli report
i.-, a miost signiticaiit .li-icîîîuient. After review-intg

thie whlî'u lluestion îthecliee'unuittee tiîiislieil. l'y t his

Iluiview uet tlihe se 1ýts te cîîîIllle w.tli îltl-t
sîîeîfîily uloînit loi yntiî* Iloîiioîîrulile flouse tileltin-

portatLivi*Cet fspocedl y relin' vilîg thle evils el'imiî'aîied i'f h%
tlie eltltitt 1,alb )iIilitt>ry Iicuor Iliw; tiliat. is. .ai1IiW*
l'rtîlutiugili- te iluîj'rtautioin,iiîiitaet tire *:tiisale ''t ai

aniil îmiclîamliviaIl puiboeues, t' l'se re,.gilitei1 le publier !ýaI*é-
gu:ir's ani ti euks
TIlat. sir. N.IStilit oiiiueilatui f a Select.

UouuIîîullitteu ot the I-oUse of Uîuiliiuuin lu1873 utîin
tilui.S 11111t.iuî. Tilî, a in ii187-1) M . 1»s

il.v.l a î*soluitimn in favoeur of a prohdîn.îory
liq uoî aw.'l'ie loftîse weait int.> coilittee <oit
tlit reasoltitioîu and îceuiiîîeIthe fol'îwig:qr--

&Tuit, liivievr oft tiese fict. ,itk i:ii Uie opliioni cf dus
litu:e thliit a piroliîbittorY Iitîu'r laiw fïtlly eau rrit!l .pi''t isz

(lie ..ily t ectua.il reinedy 'ofir tie evils iîlieîei'1 nj'ûîs
-goeiety by iieiîea,<-, ' tuait Pairliaiiueuît ik
1 îaireil. ais sooti ais îpubl1ic foqîiîiil vi H suttlieiudity 5ustaîii

st ritîgmit tiieutrî5uî, t'. priuote etieh Iegisla.titiluiis will
lîr'ibilubitlîtheia ilîîiîaict tire, îiujîortuitui anud sale<if* iiit',x-j îcatiîug liqns stu taîr ais the sainle k witlii the Coini-
ieiuîcy ttlsh aîus.

NNVee î<î îti)1877 mheuî a res<>Iutiouî ivas
j mcv cl hib NIi.Schlntz. auil an aîiiendintuî i s
jals<) noved tiuî~fti.tli t1int iin view Çof thie fact.
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that the power of the l)oiniiîioi Parliamient to
pass prohlibitory legislation was q uestiied. it wais
alisable to postpine action until tlis point was
determineîl. In 1I884 the preselnt Iinister of
Finanue suhitted a resolution to this .House. amd
the late Hon. Th M White iovel an amuîeiI-
ment pledg.,inîg the Hfouise to the enactien1t of a
prolibhitobry liq1 u.îr i-law wlien the seutimntt.if the
.ouniaîitruv wo.îul i warrant pu-olibitoPIry legislatioi.
Tht aIluedimfllent was carried, anidîl thel reso>litiol
thlis alllellleil was passeul. In 1Sî7 I liail tilt

ll eo)r to siinit ai resolutioll to the HoNse, and
seve it iiies on tlat occasioin sustainiiel the

pz-opoisition fIor a prolhibitury liîiuoib r law. In
1 S49 I hadt the hono .ur to aigail initrodîuce a
resoluition emboliig the priniciple of prohibi-
tion. andm il thAit occaioll Ri ait uiendillient was
m 1oved b the hon. member for Brokville (Ilr.
Woodin aunost the identical.e; wo-dls of the aiimieml -
ment whicb was imuoved in I18,84 by the late Hon.
3NIr. White. Si t liat oi several ocasios this House
lias plet.lgl itself to the enactuuîeiat. of a prohibitory
liquor laîw whei the public senitimeint of the count-V
would wa rrant prohibitory legislation. The ireso-
lutiol whideu -I hiave low ite lioliour to sunliiit te
tliîs Hlouse I regard as the logical oitcoiie of the
actii oi )f the foulise in paist tiiiies. We submit now
the rposititon tliat the tilme lias arriveil wliein it is
expedient to, pireveit the manufacture, importation
and sat: of intoxienting liquors for beverage pur-

ises. Slolld this [oiuse hu of that opinin, the
it is the diuty of the House to pas the resolution
whiicl I have the lhoînîoîur to -stiuiit to it. It will

sibly be airgueil that lie people have iot vet
arrivei at the point when the House is warranted in
paiss;i p)ro>lhibitiry legislatiin. IBut that question
m1ay heà viewed froi two ditlereit stauîlpoints. ln
the first place, there are those whoi are hoestly iii
favo-4 it of a proi hibitory liquor law. but who hild t he
opiniind uat it woild be uiladvisable to pas a law of
that. character until a laîrge p.roportionî of the pei>-
ple liave been edhucateil up to the point of the en-
forcement of that law. (nil the other lhanld, there
are a large nutmber of people in this Dominion who
believe iii the priieiple that if a law is reqeuired, it
lshould be enacted, andu tait the law would become

au eduhîcaîtor, andlil thaît the people shouldL ble edu-
catel up tio the point nîot oily of receiving lbut of
eniforcinîg thte law. I believe that it is the dutv of
Parliaient to eiquire inito aI matter of this kind,
aid if Parliament colines to the conclusion tiat. the
law itself is riglt aid proper, thîei, lin my judg-
ment, it is the duty of Parliament to enacit thei
law andui trust tg) the good sense of the people to
eiforce it. Let us for a meonte îîsielr wh-liat
the action of the peuple liais beeni upon this
question. Ii I81i4 a large nîumiiber of peti-
tiins weretl suiiitted to this House, or ratier
to the Legislative Assembly of Old Can-
ada, antid the Temperance Act of 1864 was
p)aissed enbodyinig the principle of local option.
Tiîat Act waîs foumirt to be sotiiwiat defective in
its provi-sions, al a demand was nade in this
House in 1875 for a general prohibitory law. rte
GCîovernmnent of the lion. meiber for East York
(Mr. .\lackenzie) was then ini power, anl a com-
mittee froi ai very imlîpor-tant ail infliuential con-
ventionl ilnlolltreal carried to the leader of the
.overinlent i resolution passed by the convention

in favour of a )1l)iscite on the question. The
position taken hy the hon. Premier for the
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time being was that a proposition of tt kii wais
îunkiown uniuder the British cosn.tituîti.n., andl, cin-

steiuenutly. he refuseil to acele t. te re.iuet of ti
teillperauile people of tle illîîinioiu. l'iver, a
couîuproiîse was eliteredliliti, by whieil the Caiîtiai
'Tempe~rance Act. popularly knonv ais t lue Scott At,

wais eniacteil, amud that Act shortly afterwards was
veryt lare-ly seiztel upon by the peple an
passel inutio law. It is quite true that in a large
portim of the o)muinli.în the Caiada Temperance
Act hiais ubes:-en repealed. andi I hiave noi loult
thait diîuring the discussion which will follow
the introduction of this resolution we! mt will le
told ttat the repeal of that Act ilidicated in the
stronuîgest possible tel-lis thait thue people of this
couintry were mot preparei for the enactinent of a
prohiitoy law. In liy judgment tlh -eleail of
the Caianlai Temperance Act duoes nîot muîeaiun any-
thiig otf the kind. It is quite truie thatit iidicates
the fact very strogly taît tliey were dissaîtistied
with local opti<m, with tht peculiar kind of pireo-
hiibitioi wlicli waws embodied in the Caalai Tei-
perance Act : but it iloes notindicate on the part
of the people any retrograde step on the îiue:tioii
tif the genc-eral prohibition( if the tratlic. For my
part i never was very fauvoîurabhly impuî,re.sseil with
the Calnada Te'I'ipe-itice Act. I stil)iporteii it iun
11V owI contstitunv. aliti I I enl eava ltit have
it propierly aimended in this Houùse, simply becaîuse
I believed it wais the best legislation we had on the
Stat.ute-bok, andl thatit was ouri ity ais temlîper-
ailice people tio test it. and if found inetective.
then itwas the dutv of Parliamnclit to !ive us
soietlhiig hetter. Iut i aîpprehîend that. not-
witlhstanding the repeal tiff ti Canada Teuiiper-
ance Act. tie ses-nse of the people of this couin-
tu-V is stili favur if the gterta: l prohiilbi-
tion of the tralfie lin int.x iitig linors.
We are tolt, too. that the aalai emperaice Act
was not effèctive iii phi-iiliting tle tratie i intox-
icating liquor toi aniîy appreciable exteit. .I have
taken the trouble to ascertain whaut i shown in
coniection withi this view of I le matter bv the
ieturns whlie have b mccinade in the Proviice of
Ontario, ais welli as in the Doininiiii generallv. .1
lhave in Iy liaid the figures takei fromil the

"itaverns and Shop License Act- f-or the dilTrcvent
vears tii whichi i shall refer, anid these tigulres sho
thait in the couities whiclh are not coninectedt with
cities, in 1884, eiglhteen couities iii the Province
of Ontario were uiler license, ande duriung thliait
vear the convictions for drunkeenness uimbiered 692.
li 1887 these saime counties w-re uider the Cauadia
Temper-ance A-t and the conviutions foi- druniken-
ness numbeed 8, showingeonclusively, toiy miund
at all eveits, that the Canadlai Temperance Act liad
a salutary effect so far ais preventing d-unmkciness
is eoncern-uetl. Thuese facts mîiglht not be s )con-
ehusive were it not that we ."have the report for
1890, wien these eighcteen eounties returned augain
to the liceuse systemn, and we findl tiat instead
of the 186 convictions for druukenness wiieh took
place under the Canaia 'eiiipeanuuce Act, there were
506 coivictious last year. I believe that tlese
fignu-es aire convineinig to any reasonable mind.
Now, Sir, in order to show the banueful efeet of
the trallie which wce are eneavouring to pihibit.
let me call the attention of the House to the fact
that the Criminal Statistics for 149 show thuat
there were 13.841 commiîuitmncits for dt-iunkennîcss in
the Dominion. Fromî the Ontario Prison Inspec-
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tir's -p. rt for 1891) we findt thlat the comnit-
iieit-s tii gaîol luring that year iuinbered 11.810,
Mind <if thiese coumnitinlents tlere were gistered
as iiteiperate. 8.478, si) that about 72 per cent.
if t hiese comiiiitineits were iirectly traceabule
to the iue if iiitoixicatiiig liquor. elie recordt
if the Ceitrail Prisi in Tiroinîto siice it wvas

establlishei iii 1874. s ws thiat there were .18,1331
pe'Usii. corinîiîittel to thiat iistitutioi. anti alibout
S pur culnt. (if thiis iiiiiiiber were regtristered ais
it iiiteiiipermte liaibits. Perinit loge to go. a little

furthier iînto the discussion as to hie alvisability oif
a pr.hiIibitory liquour law, and as toî the baxneful 
effcts oif the present licenîsing systein. In the
vear 1834 the Parliaîmient of Great Iritain in its
r·eport mi runkeness. fouided a on a elaborate
exlination of wit nesses froin the ilree kingdons,
1made the folowing declaraion :-

"i ThecoIequuenees uit' tlie vice of inuttoxiention are so
m:any au! so fearful that it is <litlicult to eniuniîeramte
evei te outlines tf thern : and to pitursue theri in all
their iielaniholy details would require a vultuiîne. 'he
foIlluowin.r are only a tew of the evils directly siriiiriigig
frn thi baneful source

" Coiseqtuences to National Wel tdore.-Thie destruction
of' grain givenl by a ihouiitiful Prvi.unce f'r the tIil' tif
imagn. whieh is noîw converted y distillait ion iit o: poi :i .1
thle hiighîest. iiedical authorities exatieiiie'l before yur
:.nliuit t ee heilig iliitoriii in tllcir testiinuny tha:t ardlenlt
sibirits ire atl.osialtelyîisoîiu i ts ilie lun timîi cç isjtit utio .
so lli)t t tait onlv is tiii iniiieise : nîilut nt limof i:oi i t' o s(
fleStr.)v('il, w llilst tl otisalids ii're llilI'leilieIt l. 'erl, I.îî.l flit is
t'îiutl is ilestroye'l ili iuell anommaer a- tu injure gre:tIly
tile i-,ricltur:il proillieers tlheunselves l'or wliu-e grain.
b.it l'or this ierverted use o(f it. there ouiiiubl be mure tlîîin
twice thie present. delnand. Thie l.ss f:oi'luetivei la bour
in every lepartinent. of uiccuiîîtioni ti the extent 'if at
least one dlay in six thirougho.uut tlie kiiglimn :s test itied
lby witnesses engrigel in varius ianutiaturing uveniIa-
tions : by whic thte wealth of the icoiuntry is retartied tir
sup''ire.ssed to the extent ot'lue million guit o('tevery six
that is >ruiluel. toi saiv nothiing off teucostant oleraige-
iiienite. illiîerietion.:auil 'lestruuct ion iii every imidist ri:al

rarticess. aoe:asic .d1î' taIyie iiteisperitice amuiol eonstilultnt
unskil'uîlness, inattentionanil iegleet of those atfected
by iitoxicatioin. iruilucing great inijury to our domest.ie
:uid floreign trale. Thie extensive loss ot'iroperty by se.i
frein sliipwrecks, futinderiigs. tires, ai<tit1 iiiîînierable
tlier aecdents whicli, ntetriing toi evideice otfmose x-

periencee<l shiituwniiersmu.n a utieîl inen.are clearly t rare-
able toi 'lruikennmess. The spireal ot'rinme in every shmpe
msol firns. trun theft. iraur al prosttion in t he youiuîni,
to l>rnings, rol>heries nmid, inore hardeneul uiffeiiees ini tie
olul :e b whicli the gacils ai airisons, tlie hulks ami d trilas-
I )orts mre filleul withiiiituste,. and uan eiorlnous m ass (if
iuiii:n .eings ire 1rainîst'ornîel ilnt exresences ofeorrup-
tion mid weakness, and constit uting uir trobiiesoimeand
dangerums classes. The retardaitiin ot' : iinproivenient
-inventive or inlustrial. civil or political, moral utr reli-
gioulu. That t it.iîiere .ectinia'It.z oss . t eniemtion froin
tie several causes already iietionedel inay bc fmairly
estiniated at little less thai fifty nillion pnoundis sterliiig
lier amiuiii.Pt
At this laite dhate it is scarcely necessmy to argue
in favour of the proiibitioi of the liquoi' tratilie.
iecaunse it. miust be plain to everyone the beieficial

effects whici a prohibitory liquioriii law woilul have
ïupon the imorals and uipoii the trale of the country.
Tiis question has narrowed itself doiwn to the
issue, whether the people of this country are pre-
pareit or not for thie reception andi the enforcemient
of such a law : and to properly argue the question
now, we have got to arigue it fromî this standlpoint.
A few minutes ago I pointed out the fact thut the
Caniada Temperaice Act haut heen adtopted in a
large portion of this Dominion : and just allow me
briefly tou shlow the present condition of the differ-
ent provinces so fars as prohibition is concerned.
We find tiat in Prince Edward Island the whole
of that province,- except tie city of Charlottetown,
is under the operation of the Canada Temperance
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Act.. adil so far as I know thre% working of the Act
las liete'n satisfactorv there. It is 1 uite true tlat
there, as well as in ther portions of the Domill,
tlhere have been infractions of the law. That is
inevitalIe, bunt. all ev ean ask of any law is thai it
redasonahlaswers the olject for hiich it is pI'o-
imloted<l ain~iopted. Peihaps I shi leave the
1description of the working of hie Act iii the -dif-
ferent pr*ovinces to hon. gentlemnvîî cïmninîg frioii
thiese provinces. baut. i iav reimaîrk that. the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia lias iore thanî oune-ladf its
territory imier th operation of the Canada Teîin-
p)erantice Act. and thiat prohibition lar-gely pr-evails
in other portions o.>f the province, owing to the
unwillingness if the puople to sanctiii the issuiig
of licetss. In the Prvince of New Bruswick I
am informlied that nin*e counties ouit of fourîtve ari1e
stil 11 und'er thet oîperation of the anada Temperance
Act. li the Province of Quebec, in whichi tlie

ipeople did lnot so genierally avail theiîselves of t lie
provisin(s of the Canada Temperance Act as in
some of thie other prvin1ces, I ami told that the Act
is still in force inu thrce counlties aid tlat. the I ihmi-
kin Aet is stillin force in one or t wo 'ther cunt les.
So far as Mainitoba is cnciiiernel, I believe thaiLt
foir-tifths of tlat province is unler the oper-ation
of prohibition thiromugh pro.vincial legislatioii. In
the Provice of Ontario it. is optite tuile tliat at the
present tire Canala Tempecrance Act is not il
force in anv countv ;buit a 'ycar oîr so ago the
Legislative Assembly of that province passed a
local option l%-aw. It is qu1 ite truc there is a ques-
tionî as to the constitutioialit<y of tliat law. andî'l
thiat quuesti.ni is nîow b îefoîre the coîurt.s : it iin
nmni1iy of the inîu'î. iiiniicipalities the law Las heen
v(tell aniil adlol)tel by the people, indienting
that they arie iot. at ail events, tired of local
option.i But in my judgment, Sir, were n<o) portion
<)f this)oiinion withouit locdal option, tlimt wuinhl
lie n answer to the proposition we submit in this
resolutioi, that it is expîelient to' prohibit the
tratie ini intoxicating ijjuors throîughîout the
Domiion: ; because I do not think any p tjrohibituory
liu.r law will be acceptable to thre peoiple whichi
does nlot include every portii of the iDoumîinion :
andi if we haud au Doinîion law prolibiting the
manufature, importation and sale of intoxicatiîng
liquors, there would lie anj enîforceiîent of it suti-

cieint to aate, at all events, tis very great evil
which is abroad in the land. Now, Sir, I
believe it to be the duty of Parliament, wlhen
dealing with matters of natimnal importance,
to 1ook after the muiorals of the people as
well as after the trade ami comnerce oif
the country. i believe in the great wisdboi
of a remark îimade bv an ueminent Eniglisl ,tates-
mial, that PailiamnCit. shouldl legislate soî as
to make it as easy as possible for ien to do right,
and a grcat lega auithority lias tolt us thait the
object of ail law is t.e well-lbeiig iof the goveried.
If these propositions are correct, it is the duty of
this Nrliamuent, as speedily aUs possible, to pass a
law to prohilbit the trailiC lu illtOxiCnting liiluors,
which weall adlmit-which every reasonable person
in this House or tlroughuout tlis wlluile Dominlion
will admit -is hurtful to every goid interest of the
country. Now, Sir, I know that sone men--wiio
Claim to be gool temperance men, alund I am iot
gohig to question their orthodoxy simply because
they do( nuot agree with me-contend that the
proper way to deal with the traffic in intoxicating
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liqu.îrs is to regulate it. WVeII, sir, foi. ceuiti-u s t e ii iii r f t iý H t -e oi i h ri

plLst tiue People Of eveî*v civilized cotuntry iii thetl)Stiiit-iice of the Ilk!uile o f thii:ýllsutr-V. Ithlinl
%%orid h Ive beeu nh~.oin to reguilate that that. the tpe if thîis Cojijîlt iv îîîlr ti hît."
tratHe bu])lt it lias refiuseil t> be reguilated ; aud l 1I h'rtlî fori. îislvsiiiv-itlua;llv '% l fo. the ln
lieleve tliat any1 traffic which refuise> to lie retruhl-î try at. g. toîtl alîstinitce is'thle hLest, aimi I arn
tell ,Iibill be proluIiliteil, anid should lie prolibited 'î1tl at jnldbie opinlion on91 the subijteet. i-S sstrîîngblq
.S, -Sjeeiily as poussiblde. Now, 1I(do îîut. iîîteîîd tllitt linen -Ilîo Niil1 flot gi) lîat fa. will yet votie
to trespass at taiy cgrenter klîîgthii nthe tillîe au'I nii filvmiuî*tif the prixîcipîl lariiuîent, aid t.iîhat is
patienice of this Ii-ise. I haive as liriefly aLs possible ca 'ruat gatin. 1I in moi t gîii t r<I the 1Ilotise

supotD il afew argunîculits t ho re.solutioi wiliicil ;atLIL*ttIli. I coititi mot. li<ip>e toi iniake ovt
I liavL >11iihiiitteil. iid iti rut thlat tiîis question will i t. LII. e 1 ami I<i<lessininiItelIilit 1114.1%'Wit.)have
lie treateil (>11 hotu ides id the Hou-se as i. shlf îll thiptîîliît lover tlîis îluestu.îîî t-cafliy%, mwlîo ave liait
lie treîtted, o)iits unurit.. I1trust tiîat -we SiitLl1 it d usdiii tlieir ire.senice ani v, <iessi
have ant hoîîcist allil fair discussion of tuie question, lî.ns1v tillle .1;iîttrtill. I tiiecrefi ire eîîiceive
anld thiat thiis î.reat i îiîuest (of the îîatiîî fihl lliutthî1tds fis lmot. the îîetsi<îlifor reviewi.-g tue factîs

$()llele*0 l il- 'rotiier arrive at ILCocilus~ioni (il- o ita ai îiîîîcuîts. fotu te pîîrjîîîse of jîîhîlite tîi mi
,wiIl -sit.-;fy thecnine îfthe cotuîtry :becuse. Iilîelîlîbons to vuiCte fmr the rezioluitîioi. IPtt ehîevîuîg

%si. I1ieieethe publlic S(,-I)tititeit of tiis ouutry is 1 i t.)tiat wtte uîîust cllitte ii IV <iii tfuIle
ti-lay is fl rev<>t Ili1t the trafite iii iuit<>XieIt- ijiiesti<'ii. ami, ltii;t inIi iimiynl uitl lMy ee cit 1-

iu*gli 1nrs r~h~î heiluugie qcasje. it i.s tue î ilitV (if zetiis' iuî%()tit [ o lie besî~t tIll e w s-ibiil(
tuie rejresentatives of tuie peopule iii I arliamnîit. in 1I have pîr'.1iiil 'iion. nuit.lîitnil. tiiat if iifbt uîew. vet

-SMI>iiil'etISOIiIl>Ciiii(, a ir t(> lLply IL l'2iiQIv. <;tit l i hfore Uvery bîîîg. .ail oîîr et zes ill se' se îd
yc eevis iteetel ii tlie 'erv -%vorst wayLV.,Ift 'vu unlerstaidteîuthî.Iav md pauiii

iare( 14l.îtly (of opiilfl thiat 'IL1aw piroliibit.iiith i e the î di'resoilttion.
tr-ltc is il ritghteouls hi.it is nur. dut.y t<îiLs

sýiuiehi 11%1-i, ILidtiî ttli.> Ci toeieILv<.r, i lras jî~~- M.()> N îLuL iIt u:iIllethlt
le. tb lift. pubhlic -opiniioiiî up to the receîîtiouî andl fo r o!îctie îquestionîiîuîleîlscs iVe Iul'eeii lilltri.-

cufrzuîîtof the laiv. ielueed ii l .11iiuier cf lîsîýsteuiit with Co)lliîiiîî e ses,
Simiol uit hi eveî-v apîucaraîîc Ot ifsiiiceiit v. Tle iilj.

N 1 I. F 1 A-SIE R. 1 lesiî'e, iiisecondiuug tiihis trcsfili- 4Lit(;tieiiahI ulîoiiii' 'ved tlie trescultiii 'laid Il LtrcIIt
tif )Il. to S;LV tilitt I liievcI i Altoilv ,rfrnin eal of stress <afu thle iîîîîîler cif îetitù.ulis ili faN'' iiui
-t fluItv i fal' as mv own ineiviiîlual inîteies-ýt is c' ii- of the Prîîîitiuu .' te iHos.miel miithi
fceruicîl, bu a'l uîty iii tuie initerest tif tgî i citîiei.siiî îiiiîul îer<tif t1ili se who io icti. tlie.: ,petit le 'ls. I îît
iii t*hîîs î<1iîtr. I ueil scareulv s.etytliat .1 fdo) îlt. we Iail kîuliNt aIlle rv irî lisciilit iîluist lie1 mtalle
bfioifuk<i i d iîe vSt-ifIIus olle %1liiciiit is easy to di-s - upeigi itilie-vaile if peit imus tif thîat. ilire, as.-
eîîss. ()rlfoir wlhi ailsouhîtimou 'it lie arvelLt l'yi'ersitng lllt:upliMii i<iCvWe tial lti

ti11 s Flmiîîse withi<>îut il grulLt. 'al if iieîîiltv-. 0*1 we kiow' iliat tlîev are o sit. eîl. Iv t iiy l ie
tihe tlitre-siolil I cauiisee tt! ie liclltie4 il] thQ 'm-avlVieais (if faî,isiie.s. ii;.)tt oîîlyv 1% i.lotit îiy aille

<ta jîrolîl iiti>iy lit%%-i tiis Di<iiliiiihlisOitSt b1 ('I I i iiilibtI5 "bf faîiiies frip'iiitu vtîî g tilt- l lest.
as we ire o îuîe who ouiey lvi elieve that. it i-; Stili, ILltli.In.,i a LiareL!lis*ci 'luit iiiist h'la.;îlu

Moît* tîîly thecir ritvit ]lita thîcir privilegre tc ii lse iii- frec[y admiiit thiat t.i<ie titii:lit 1, priesclit $f i ili-
t<iXieltinltr lI ii)- swell 1as of ti~'wiio are l I uoît'îîît a lbîoe f lv i di iii iii f i é r il
filvour .of jriiîîî ve ;Ile t'uîuf..iteil w'jth thle iîill iîî.rv lifiîii' 'i c ' uiii< ('f vî'<ililil
tlitlicliltv (if de-uliig w'uvti ileiu ivh.uo iusi ar ie tri'at t Ieg*- ra-is o lia ii.t hiat14!11. lit iItil

a1S i iiue tlie M<iebelief ais we are ini the othuer. ithe liii st. t'ai'fil c îsîle b'u. V r'iiiiliul tg.)
111t. iii view of thie rvlgs roll"'it. iii tue hast iissliiV et iat tlise lI)utit iî iit'i's aie. as 1 i I .iîevt' tht'V

111<li i view (of thie preselit stILteo f 1 etV IIimi .Saire. jierfect lv iitîst alnsil su-ci.t' illii l i. iews. 1

satistied its Ilaitof îny existenice tititt. tluc lLest iii- Ifor <doi(-c îiîeiitiî'uly t sup'sud lti t lit' 11i'iiple if t lie
tueets (of thîIis coîîutrv for the future arl, olb îq> 11)piiîiosititi iiih i.bI-ti i uI tlise I: îîît 1 iuhlit)o 1)1î)ire

~in iriuiuiigt to lui1 eîîil tue t riflic li ilitoiîcatiuug drei'euî fi uriigt l)ýmlu i.i Ll"E''it:1î"bllihu h.
Ii<jui<'rs Ii tiîis )biiîiion.. T{Hfluîg rthat view 1i u1it h i imitlt'Cuice o!dit'a ls-m:s.15teo tilt, i ssi'
cialilifot but vote uîo'v ILs I have llwavs voteei l utuai re its<f thiiliactionî. t hîauuI 1'e miil i veut uuî'e b

ilitiIi. I 1111 l ie siitltillît tue tiuilias1114)îlt - cage s leel iîea idtca al1
vet. Irrived i 'vi -ve dildhl iiteou1tîi1 iti illi li it!VLfp1iiLi lIril5 1't-llîIin it i

a i 'l a m t t1ia h iSa . IL 1ie-stiiiil i ll < I )ii iiibi. tlm t ey 11e u iiiti t h.ril

hIut -SIICiilIL liff'eiice of oîiuîll()il iLSlula&LN'li llîestlv 1prillibiinii Iltlie cîîulli* u'l'ani iint huis l'se <.î'..-dit
litchi, even l'y mîenuî it'h.re iii favouru'.of îuîohihitioil. jfoi' thîe.îî io4 iîî.xritmiel Ihiehieve: tilis ilise
But I i'egaî'ul ia vote ii tiis Hmiuse, Ias tue huîîuî. kl 'sipii::;2to .. ivefiese 'pe

t  îîîens t hiat. whii hiiiovei'lu«.SýIjtte.tqj;N , t.jjjrof aut t,îticlltiflîî Iask, nIiiely' u.î î1 afai,' Iilel hiiettiisetilttu

cll if the trenid of pulici opinlion ii this eounlltrv j of thie questiouî, lot iui expr'ession «Jf opiiiuî upoîli
us, as I,1 eie-'c it to ho, ln favîui' «of pu'ohihhtiouî, 1 it, w wdî~ilI -,tti.sfy teîii, at iliiyrate,las tg.) whaLt
suhîxit tilIt the men wh'lo unlLkce l aws of Uth e ohe oî of tule IU.>use realiy is. I1u ieethe
coîlirt'y S'lîould auticipitte that Conditioni of t)uiîgs 1timle foir feiiciiig lîlueml av'oitigiî. l'y AI morts tif -tiiiiel-
alid iLct Iîcordingly. Back of the vocte, and 1Iîck I iieuts ai. i» tiiitei"-iesf>Itit il~ hepaî su lL
of tilt- m-io1e cquestion is îîîdiv'îdualIabstinence ;j goiie l.y. aund 1 for mie, thîoîîghu îot i fav'oi' .of thie
anîd whîile 1 amn not addressiuîg a texuperauîce $hallstii, 1111, lbyIv m vote. Lssist its lidvocltes
society, I11am11 adressing tCnlIeriance muen when 11iiii-ii rit tfaîi'Iy to tetest. I el

511.3 tillt the c.aýrrNri iu t of this haw& anti the lbene- 1uîgc with thîls question we finîl it pu'esecnted in
ti',ent uesults iuhîew hope to flow' froni it, are1ai tofl spc th regmu or oaan
bouind up. not only in the individual abstinence of 1! the eeouuoiuîca-l. Fî'oni the rlg or oî'nîial oint
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jf vie,'w. ~ vygrîatt ,stres., is laitl liv Itle ,îveî
Oif ibîrillilbitiq. 1 bili i h ii Iltle ' aI,î sî. ;nl mit of il. 4<ii
tlle asxîîipt ioln tIat it, i.s aiîecsarlisciluîiliîe

(J ir. 1 iîîstuach:iiitrs. IBtt itis m-114l)utake
t hat iistit arc ithicr îîîscript 111-I1om.iliui vl.
lioîe tgi)just ify hic riglit tif Itle îîîajority to.îillî.

kijil. tii.ulv.î:tc tf Ibiuîlmîhitiobil aic eoîipellcil tg)

put1 îîîîî>îî IllieSpue s aui îîterpr-etatimîî~i wicil
ty ey ave ilever borîîne. and i lever caila tocslowiltii

li otaî, ani thlat is. tîtat tlle lise ofut ibtîîxHtiîi.
Iii j11î rs i.-3 ni iteLdf imiîîiîral. 'l'ilac are tIlobligrulte

<î1,<a<hî.în l wal is tuIle script iral tc;teliii.tl tint

tutut ini seripture n, l .it) î1 lasjýifir. t.hIir arl-
lîjelîit. Let uilImw lrîci ti.'clwit.Il Itle 'ue-s-
t ito friîmii the ec.imaiîiit Al point. tif view. TIli e
atl Vt;tte.s ti thle pl>seiît li l(st<l .vs *s îo

the etateillent iteojiient IVimalle liv aîît.Iloiît ie.s ihlî lîî1
we arlc al l>îbuiiiul tgrcalwit h tri.Itr >et.
st latClllaiit. WIiili 1lias lovictime ail acc.e)>teil amolli,
wilh h.tiiîk. vervlit tie tîiiaîn nîî .tilit
lti the: î iîf iîu'xvî iîa iltbui 15 11due inc-tvîIltllas

(io, iliitetxi- itj tiii o u01e otîjer very large~
un puon (11tif cieniî. TIl at statelliîeit lia;s l)ct2ii

nt.îi..ahil iv îîirsaîil .>thler miitif ;aîîtlloritv .îon
vanilixe.*Sicsiis, fini thle Ilariiellii'...thle îrs. ilï

elsemwhiere. mitl itl has I itee.,lîîc <ccejîteil as tul.
1 am ii ot lorelîtrei. It. o acept. it a.s t rue. If aiiy fil
wvill .!.îîsi.lcr wlat tle Rature.'tif Criume i.-slie m-i1
fiîîoh tliere are very tcw cla.sses idfrie ni .,wilîie
initoxjv.atiu.iîîis ýal iiicit illieit. antiatlît tlacre are
Rîîaiiv el;i5st. iii wliicli lutc.;ient <011wî>il renfler
th hc Rimliinal iiicompleteni il ii.)incpabli if ariiI

mit. lus :ifi lii al ilsi.i Let lliRa. uetleillilî
e'isitthei m i iRl xperieiie et' lt tli'ilotk <t

thibise iii tlacir u îwîa&;ttik oif life or cswce
whli; hae iifcî,rtluî,atelv -given wav ho iî mlîlgeîîce

fil illtîîiuacit itiL.rliii Ir, alilieu lCIRý;LVwileictlcrtIlie
great ilita jonity (if tliti ,sc mn îar.ce iîii Th? leir.

<oiu:seraioîniteXp)eiieiice vil shom SUCIlia
Sîih.telll ttoubc îutatl.cu h.filtieti , i

lie t,ie ~ sut î iuf crimue, hiom- i-;it tlint. fitse lina timîs
ini whiidî it uîîifiortiîîaîel.%- prevaiI, thîe imiîst arc t ot
the li)st erjilal ~'Tliis is a listorienl ilet whiil
thie atl,tI4)ate, of 1>1< liiljtjuîîî hiave iiî.,vt 'îhillleiht.4)

îîîcct. Leit tlîeii ioaîre tîl ).llel ît hcru i:ouut rie.S
.(f Eun<>j>1e, wheîre iiit<'icit.. o ibi ost lrlyî.p1v e-
vail.4, wit.li thîe imiithîertivoulut ries, whiere ijîtioxiRua-
ti fis ixlnîst iuîîkiiiow-i. 1 veniture ti sauy thle
crimiiatl aiuîialis arc strnuiiu.lv ini favuur îf thîe foîrmeir.
Let thîen< ilie.t1it l iistonlicitl fact. if tltcv Cali, be-
fibre îîressilitIllth e l!islati. ii «AoIlt l gîîuîîu ithat
iiut ix icatimui ix flitelparenit if cie.c giî.t heml
tlicuînvis tltf)tetl)u-t-ah varianice witli the tali

tipon wlaivi tlicv lrifgcsts t., base their case. 1,.
it kîmow tliat we are tauiglit ituuywhcrc -e l, tlhise

ttaiiiuigs thilat . itiîxicitioIa is thec source tif erilîle.
Weare tolîl to lik ei.scwhliere and i îît togitoxient-

img liti juir. If il were tc 'u laît ilnto)xiet.tilî
ain r e a*cthe soîit m.e if crimie .()r tf the~

greater îportio.ni of crimle,.,%-ewoultil tiîîl t liat
duhivtr-iîe laid dowuî ssuillewliere. iii tlle auttliî)iritv to)î

wluievlu we al l bow. 1Ih'it we tint 1 tfiat <q>îîuuuîîî
uîlucrc % xpressculand ltliat C<iuteutioiu i.-, tlieît'-ii

for-e, altogeilier infiuileil. It i easy t.> rake np)
ineslusuipir <f a èuuitelutioîu anul apply thenu si)>

as ho fit theiarguiîcut. 1I will grive ()lie whiclu
happelue.1ù. îay.oîuknowleîlge. 5A respectablei
fariner. whîo haut hitliertuo bo.rnec a faiîly good I
cluaratel', waîx fond gtlliy of killiuor lis %ife

11'. (CD CDN

1 u1fier mnsot lbrutail vrliixaic lic lynx lut <xi-
jcatteul. <ferîartially iiihîîXic.ated,. but lifit %ID Iiinelî as

lia<t t., kîuîvîerfectlv whaît lice msuuii. - lîi llie
oîîîîîîîit.teu i te aet. T'fl 0 î t s jii*i veil li t lie
CViv Iiîie. Lut. îtlMiLs ah«î.î)lnoîcu t lut tl1ie'«liati

plauineil the ieuiner iin his x,,lieî selnses fuor îveeks
am liin.a a l îu siiiply fortitieul liiiuîself w it h

W hl....ýv te)orîîî lî iisei111) tee the strikiua. peuinît.
I liiSaI thlait îîîînuler wams eîr eîte)tiilutt' (tiopatili

is il iunO i. 'FIare Mais Lllftllt.l. vase telo îhici

if thlt î*e i xý a crimle m idei rt.îuirv, a mian tie
have t .ull11Us witx nhabolit. hiti, it lxdt 1 uif

j ,orerv . V..ll. wlîat was ftie exClîsc 4if tIit-
Il .A.,a,.. > *a* lic was Iit.îfxite.

iThis plua lias uvuela Si io oftvîa niusLol.t!ldititl ias 1renilv
c4bRîîe te) p-sthlait mlit-il a Criiîiîial coulles teiiîor
maent lac tries tif moiieii<rail rsiiiiil

i livtiniug thie îv Maeille inc <i>itoîxicatîuîg-
1 if itif îe. Iant i<tut 1ville. lin iîuIlg at 1 -î. s t ij loyjîîdc aftn jugt..lias leil ji.ollative )

veiv iîjt-hievix rxuis. It ih e. itraîrv te lmir
.,îindlivitduleî. îcîe i i ol -avtils

tgulrv alli 1 t.-tiitrar ilsi.11.4 i tel tehiuiostf tlî
lhhlc :amiittiiighi it lins h1 iie 1te)< u Ii an aceujito I

illai<iili. hose îîii.i liese it o1wdit tg) Care.fillv luîîok ilîtu,
thec tevîiciive befo re tlitev eCau reu-alî i ilas ipca

Il 11!. Plut asuîîiîî . ilac sake off a aiiiiliv1aî-

lot' fiîlv laid te> its actcuin)lit t liait ai lthuis crimte.
iise-t-liie ;1111iiul lýuieiitV wliel i ix sai h tg)lie thlac

rexuIit tif ilituxicalit-s Caîua fairly lie attriliteil te) it,
%%lu irtlacdiuitoi treat thiis .f ues,ýimhii. ta. t fnu îui theu

religiolnspeinut. if view. itoli wlili. I say. the
sîî>lcîtes(i tliis les îî 'îîhveu olt) «1111141te)i

staînl. Lott. xi uipdy nai <jauest fio on 'f c m î iîl îîîîj
ais hote) l rtlisi. ii.lv %.wlii:t. lix îî iscohi
the fine wlieh) willi lie.st itîcet thec cas-e. It i.s vt.r

: iairdl hi, uttt gVVidIeiIitiiithis pint. It we hî,iik a;h
the experience of dt -eStites oti i- Aîiiiîi Liiinioi
wiil ehave tîltii phue .ilîibitoîlv legisiatiit 10 îî. W iîuil

thec evi.Ieiiee s., tRinlictibuy tha1iait îuyelf. aîfteî-
teui'leaitfII inug 1uîct li uscovci* wlaît thle î:il
i)f dt urîtislatjon ialaieicl. liaive tii n fes int t I
anai iuialole t.> <III)su. I coin1l l 1uotehpage aifter Pjmare
irnit vau* o ctul<ivuiît.s juoviiîg tjaît the p- li
tbel.y lijiîiir Iaiti force iliiti iti aiti, l sewlueeliais
beiccu prodîuctive tifithe ui'tli)t U.'îciit!resuits, andi

I,11 c<iîll ote paige ailten pagre tg)A ho <vi thilaituiot
(>1113- huas h. len hcci atteiiieiwithlîlîeticiaîi re.stlîs,
but duatit huishccuu Jproductive of a tlt.Cait. itîllitt
of iuîjuuny amîolisery. e.:aîuilot filave ai iettei'

exauiple thîaîiîthe îvurking tof thle Scot t.:%et in t lus
LouRîitn-. Ini thue (.iity utif Si n iii cili 1 live,

thte 'A;e()tt Act :t arieulloy a.R11e(!Il110SIIoîsitiajuInIity.
xh.wigtlat thie îpeople theîe iwere iin faîvîîr <Id

fiait sy.-telli. Whlait îvai thie î-cisilt ? For ai feWv
wcek--îerhiîîsfor ai few iiîtls--tlie laîw wais

eiifor'cd. andui fihe men whio waîteil lijii- î:oultl
nia. get it but, aiter a very sho..rt tilma. hlaîce,
tailtue to lic kuîowu wlîeîe litù1uor coul Lie fintuîîl.
'l'lie Scott Act <ual Bot >reuuRlt the miail wlio aîitu
te- get drmuik fruina gretting ruui-ik :h. il.i l ot. pie-
venat thee Rlaîiu îhfiu., la i iaviîîg foi . jUtoR fr.,iiget-
tint, lquor. ''he oRaly restilt asthiait subl. ei* îuîîwli,

tigittheielsclVrespectabhle aîîul <liii îlot like to
hie seenia goui nter)sticlu paîes îid1 îot oret thue licjiîoi
or grot it lit honue, but t.hc tiii hoîai lxroa i
gret.tîuîg îitoxicated, thue meni of the very elasiswliuoliî
flie Aut. xh'îîîluilliaive beciatite. ( gott lue litluoirjiîttlie

-sine. TiieRu tlier' eiee rosectiis. Nlenuwere
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1lti pîit i 1'Off iretite îuagtriatess id eîî'.uI'vttiii-
fraetiou,ît iftigeu.,S(:îtt Act. WVitî%'vtitherestlt 'tf
i liat ? I t 'vssl,î-t tiim si) ft- a,; 1lieprt'veîîî.iuît
if %l'îk u''vas lot:etiiI'Rt tige zeslt '<<'5 o<f at

V,-V î'itifiSeiarauter lti'u qin 'aiiut aai si'iiît

fof perjiti.x. false '<eîiî.1111uîîl use eile efe<rfîîl
Ii red)lit eiîiatu. 'iîinllv. '<'itttil teit.t' ei listi

tiî s igte Seu i. ,Art wi i'tý eliv5ivil li t (lît uilit v
i)v ;îlillu staslt.-; a ttiaiu îtitv ns tîlst. lil u'ii

îîahly îl-t<sr'l it. li îtt it is s;ii<th. t llus Act was
mot' ciiff' 'nec'l iî~aît.'ta. lu s:jcals tftIlie Ouîts'iui

4~ ~ ~ i moît-îîeî i iIn'trv t) te noc . Wel1 I av'e.
1lw riaps, sus pfif')il t'n it Ilii tium f ti e flicials tif. tige

iî;ue lnul iutu~ . lutf i licti. sal it i tiitk t 1ey
u''as lîetfliiit lt.i' iv nrîaex:tulpiutii

(10N 'i ii i- as siv bl"v <of peît;Ie ini tIge Dii>ullii''t
tf ( 'atla i. 1'à l ut i. '<as sa il t lia ttiîv ifii
Doit.'ifre titis Art li ilsuîS h s sa DI)îIi'îîîII
la '<. atu Illme I)fluitî îlî i 4 'vu'i' în t ~i tt'' vit-

forc:e itl. I thi iîk .11n .i eiiial Arts are Di l imiî
Acts. l'ut ia is thUi i f t it a'-îtru tî' eîîtuîre
t heit. Wht ', litiliil tiic' tev aSih t'retin

t iis vasse wltc-î t ilivre ai"'.'a litîut'li'edI tlîî'u' Avts,
wliihîthe iue)f''îc'! T. Il'esusît -fbwliy tltt.v liul

giig't ui'e ilws stitis. wlhiclt'<wil alwamvs statIul iii
thie. wav t'i'f siv l.gsn.itiuf titis kittîl :tiat juil lii'

ui)ili'u lii lit sîIupor t lnel n .S1 'îisu. '%V e:
(:ttl tut ie law se.rsuuist stealing' j1 ersilise %VU ;e1sm lv

aIl lîllitedinigtîe1ult lt .hi :e' 'uîtr;u'tu, tt'
'<vtll-lotii±.r tif titte Cuuîltîiiit'< lti ufllummatlslitîtil

lie. aîîîî"<&ulto I"')l' ai1gt''leu. "<'se t'sii i2it<in't! ail 5w
at1tii.it c'Iiliî's ut(If leit'ecaliseWie aIl lhav<e l'e-

sîlelt, î;u' 9W '' sk ils aiîd ilett1f) <'nutieit.'
ati 1utla11 <vite '<il i 'qblulit 5111'!! ''ues ui'i.

'n ilifls iges suppornt Ille t'frifncuimeuitt i'f lams (t
tii kittî. laiît. i 'e-avil'uIltualte%4(-Iîtt. Art they v

'<'itît titei..11101i 'îu.'ratse Dîie mIe '<v iu tie ii'iiiigtzltt
f 1.1*W 1 . fl'4 'n wwii t ec'tr t suilit have
h-l'<:itNlperîvî-o. l.ihl etmo stt in luthiSft1ty rSeý. -44f
'uîl*sî' ,it is liardiift) saV tlist a uîusîuî ;îetitally s%%*gl't?
-t faise glati. i't tite iifercuice is verv t'ti
thist, tilt-%- it] give faisu., vjîleiec iana l Ui
retsilt '<'<ss tîat. hli 1ueî' '<'as $()Il tfrt:y t'aitl
uipciîy flttî'îuîg tllelattelr att(If lii'exsttie

t Ille Sé Ott Artas(; t Ii-aly ur'<'sîei:'l
fof tlle liste)tif ut i i f)U 11 tV. his saldiltliat
>-(,il C<>ill ut'litt i.'fir'leu the SvîI.utt Art j'la c''uîïtv i

,i lie 1 )('Il dit i eiIlt bt.t wu'îy %v il
t l Iit' )ftiii . x I lave .e î o a e rut nI)h'V '< it Il

tlte i)f uttiirI i - ao l)ti'<Cttt uli Ah'r'tt
the4uvuiicl it ai letein' pe'<ent s ce, Mgiîgii
the' N Ljt.et'Ie'ioi s 1$tl.itlu'I)v.rîf tie

Soi 1~ WsLM iuiteil.I>iice ab le teh) u netige
ia'< thneZ Wý,,kiii><<-tuit it lias e l, ti til anr-i.

extelit- iL 'fSillii'C. 1f tht' w-lèe oilv 't'< '<iîilliîuîils
fJOCOpleïi ithis eu'niltrv'<'lie %vaiuite'1ilqirirt.,lion-<

%wluen it 11tiihb11t. lic l>t'htiliiataîty v place oit, tulet
frititicu' frietViett'tia tii)Haîlifax. i'î,illicit
ilistiiatiiifi itl iic euilecoinîîîon uiitler thé $Sctti
Act. .Itnan )i'tef itue 1',k oîl;iii-swamnips
wltieli 'Wee, ciuî..ccess.ibie, stilbs Alaid ' lii erecttuu

aiml iîlet. dismlltîe hal l1),.(e ou ieerv :cciIniîoin.
I11itcit list.illitiiit is very' CoinlluuieUt<-ila. 71'le i

piie a. 1''I4e i liîau'y i''iiskey is solîl te,-tla-,y is
s,;tiiitit' to , iduce nany pet sous te enter into
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illitcit list.illatiumi. If tlîat is pUiet iseu-l itîttier tIle
)iiesenit systelli. u1114:11leliillivit list illt 1' >11 Wot ,

t t*he iii inIl e 1l S!titstte ''f 1)111 lie (opinion)1,
if t l14. 1ia 1m1f1fture aîîî I sale (of 1îuliii>!l.vilt ir1-q 1prid 1ii 1 'it eilttl i-J igilt< Utthe 1 Iiuil)i 'lil
1,11t11Wc e'il e) itothe' ît u stion < R, alitd a VOIV
lir;iti:;l1 ' l jeUi. Iaîi taliIl <114h'. jus

tiîi u tiîe itv 'f the lirfDîil1i*.-; (of t 11is
It~iùit1 loi1. t l.s SLIvu eatvs ii i illuis e.i Ltut df

lion tliiîk tli"v lave uivm snzlt1ilut w:&ltgt Ille

if titli ltleare Wertc varr Iful. Wit h te) I .h
tiliestiu iii tif revelîturl. I will fréely admiit fltat. if vi
uiSti ~ Vd u'ir <l* if ytm îCall prou itluIt thle pre-

v<iit i oft teslie -det fiiitu)xir;îtiiiýe I jult(uîr wi1 Ii.i
il ib 't l tllie .n' 1  vo;.~$~)itsavw'liaeî fîî
it. tiitIlthe 1;, 'VQ-tiiitiililt .'uiilil'l 'tu iî i tlu 's.e the
reveinue thlev d'iive fi-'b'ili t. .141;inu I uîit lia.. eVnhl
fro~nt :Su lite 4 t liernseu)'urIl.. Ail 1I-Zay îý t lia t thle alv,
vates ititisi.- easlire illust fae:Itlielesu'iliit
fîf Viilltî.., îpoli Illie 1' orfieitutthis euuirv-.

taxatmi. lierti t av I le t'I iv ;kt

fin etitsili., thîe StEluiiti'mal taxatiîon). 1I;;tsa.v1 4i ali t
t] a t, ift%-(,il aes gi* dtt inî vouîr 'ittiu'l.tImn'

u'îlilt t', 'tI'iii lt,-ii ete tftv i n un i te. 'î111

(of a 14D!ýS tif 1nveillv. lott lit tlubs.,uwio iuî vowate
tti lus tîieast. llimlst lie'p.~reparl î i t; cti.mt.reuu

bi lit y. ;îild 10) ash tiîttiielvv.s tii, t <1lîestiî iii If titis
l*t$ lsq ttif ')i l itit'il l t Itiv' 4;'ý ( iîi

ilti st Uenllu'Vit t'ut «as-3a restd'lttii if thius Hiiî
11t111-11; ''til) th t. Col, if tley'îei.~u'I.sîlîl.t

tlehîIt leii ell tu îu k tihem îîlav'îs. th1w woluti l'ee t!ii 1YN
l'itttii l'y thle îîmndate tuit tiis Ili'use. Are tt s

tllet ies 1pî,tsii lity ? ' Iflutii't Ileni tî sat luit
tltev Iit r.lit t te t.usîîih11e it. lo<t i1ask tiii :Are
tliev îtreîmt'eil tîîao îeit ? .NI v heuin. fî'tend 1 upîîî
111% ieft lit îîa ve'v V-aî-îîe aîll aiî'Viv : Oh< (>i, w-e
halve n iiiloul±tt tiliat u. îîîthe iof'ftuIe eo'uitrv

wili -1I. e)Si' L9eat uileu'r h l>jlitj<>itttliai dli îîîghîl
l'eîe <ilu î'<v ili fî<aît sîiie bi 'îet' Smiîrre. 1oVelI,

tlt is juîst aliit. i ta parîwitllt tiii: îudicy (if liont.
ireîtlîîiti jqu 'itewiiiitlit.'y e iiet witl thte

pr-)lguCet (of a (J Zs <f a iuiiint suliiitt(of reveinue
u'ecpîiiei.v.;în t îeytellilus 0It.,

WCe Woiîi' ) tiS>i lis tilînt foin.rvetle <u'll

eî'îîîle fronti suilie uitllir"trx. Isltumll l ike tg)
'ltesw fron't tli' 'se '<it' sii tulvu 'rte tItislmit. Sip'il
i letittite iqles;L (of [mu 'w W w te 'qroiîh. t '' te) u.'.t fit .,

iljttlit'itv, wiîîc1il '<vu sluuiliillisV'lu et ,i f'we
~,sssu'iI tli î''~>lit1<>1IMM*W111uit, Y lia I)iiilis. Noîi-

titat is a uv en. Usciliitilstiiîtt, sutul itisîtoile
ti>wl ilte iiv.'tmd)ers (f, tlis 1 itse at'e iîuul dte)

1îi nesî-eet.' ' l1 i ttu 1Is i*s1uîitu in thel
1plaitîtiîtiette li;w'idnisiitt vetîtf îith lgisnt oîî Itis saiul ili titis resî'lîîtiouî
tl'isit u îtiulîi toe enfîmree ut. VJI.ii,u
t1lv Dihîttîliioti t eieifu'r.ee it ? is the 1)outîiîiiutf

1.ti isl (,liee aI-l (tltN tthe coiuuit l'y Ili î'întg

MIr. J A MI E'.(.) N.I beg tulihn. gurntlt'uîaîîs
tlat i.-; not;in tih estru.it't. t

siipyattiî-îis tue, princile of iiicdie.iait pî-ohibi-

Mr(YBENiveil, ifit' is neot ini tliceprescnelt
Iesolîttioli, al Iliaive gt. t t saN, is tîtat, it î'ught to bu
ii the preseR 'sit tiLe&w.se it -lias been the

contntin wtlirefeéie. tii the Sccbtt Act, when
ithe Officiais weiiltl not. enforee it. that it '<vas D)om-
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huel .isotcîîse. if Iln. î.reîîrlelan r snc

cl tl.,t.tluey îîiughtt te l'eprepatred t4b tell US, tau'l 1

l'le ilnever 'i4J e siti<în cîtmëlut to Le preiîarvi
ta) tel Ils. 110w t 1$ tg-) ie c aXr iil ont.

.Mr. ,1;\NlESON. 'fiatis al<question of leti].

Mr. (l~I~ EN. vhlif thuere ever -s ui.
t oi vluiIL. hs' ipti 'miil îîrilucille. is yet vr-y

la Il i(pl)alllt 1p1)'n details. it is thle questiont
I<îw I>f<'ethle i'iIS.Jt is al verVviltai)hîriuar
tdowîî l'alîstiaact rsduiî it is' all verV wel1te put
hiefore tth . inise a rs'it 'I1el1u1;..s tlis, i ait if

tue iîlv4îcates tif ttis rs'utin 1titis Ii<îuse are
~1-eli tluev ''uglat tg? -ie. ls Soc e ili 1w

itj-:5 ivillrriel latti) ellct if theti 'ltint. I
thiîuk the suîîceritv 'vhichu we taiit atihvr1vise lie

wihIintg ;ta cef irai t<î thueuni. Imst hlie a jumli'ieîl -u
.Siierait v. 'N ew, thle lia ii. gemut leimuatulia-S In'ît gi'-eîî
lus aniv ille; as te lu'w lisîraîîja).ial- is ti> bu car-

rîî int.' -1 av it 'îill ieb uî assbetg) t
it ot, ti ata')Itllu, tgt<i tht., eliut.-e %w-e 1uav t

liailICtS-S t lue Feea <îiutnau sjrepau.t-aot
ile ht. Tîe thîe. e J1)cuuuinhîon, in a id itimi îtri tin.

Of. -~osix *in. seven mailîlilil hars uevetilie'.tl
haete) estallis,1Lu c olî f lreveîitive policet

thareu'uigli<iult. tuee înnii r.irspc jcaltoigether ïf
tîhe 1rovin:eiah uheiie laiehîtiîs t us 111)w
t tcî a:-arf- cît h( satju if ti us ijM.r.w \

jîae.1 hvesa thîiimg albcîuut whjat reudiv
iifuntalres this iiî la< uetîiii aîdthtat is. m-lieîlicer

al mlltîj)irty inithis Hlise. O<'ria uuuujouI-ity Ill tht-
cauiiultVN. mie utatter hlucî hî 'uest ami si;îcere i IICv
Illay l'e. have ia î-iglit tIipose 1upo en t lue uttlritX-

lVLiSiLi<iiwhich is 1te t isei upcîusoulltebetter
pt-uic-iffie thlailtltiatwhh is f'ilI in thle re.S' lt l iii
(if IIjV lisa. fieuit,4. Th;ut is alview ''f the aj tes.ýt bu
îvlaich 1 i etil r. ree v 'y st reiiiy . 1lit-ase. ;altluîlfi,

it I-S vital te thue <ieti)Ia, Vet It1 ît,11- lally of
mighlt lie wlltg)t'>Savtliz.t if %%e cieeitlîat

ttciiiiIJil$ite very getetals iniview m-ve uuuî,r
lie wiI1ilu., tc ifk cuI.ir iuaivi'tual libetrty, tg) ina.ke
a Sacrific eof muri.iivialuaLl liberty and.loui. uiîhî--
faiIlilmIàt ionis. li irait-er t a) lî-ing anttat

u-esuuh. I hîtile îve unv bew-llty
tIr) anake thtat sucritice, a ial, t is i i.tgte

ccîîtîjîe-llius fito mtaeit'. Tl-re'S (aL '-st.adistinciton,
i muahî~. l1i~to t ac iticeîtitel'est; fte -ive,

111) It)- 'ilel.tv. 111'l- ' etlih rat Il.miu
evil, I'iit iû'î a e, lk titis, a naj lrtyhSîtot îdî
te .sav tie ue 'Whthier en11,Il'citn,~
sîni ile tmp vaIletv uit iyou >1.1sa'uiTe1-et
the iîînîîaîn w-hi i. nhaejust as geil a ,.tiÎi'ut.
te .11 las, taose oenitela.-imli opposite vims.
Nom-, Si.hiii'g I eO putits.ict-t;ttiN t Can-

miîtt fcîa -t1liat iueste)lut im, 'i-asthtl'le <>)tA iîe,
oif, total proluil,'îit jeu. as laid dowmi in titis, re'slt ionî,

aua'as lai laloawni in' the 'Cotmtitultioîî 'of the lo'
iiiiutiioui Allianlce, aluta1,l wif iblllt~ îl , pro)0,hblY>, eart1'

uu111iore ei(l t 0eiithuaii tereuIar-ks >'of thie lieu'i.
Caenli nan,-hui 'iois 11(l i :slto.ioew
tili utan .v Ths resoutîtonuis~a
beelu, (dla-w-ît'1P hiy tle Ibôd(y' whiclt heen te-ùîle-

tuziiaiitlu others' represeuii iisIlse '1tus
re .so<i)hinlie, is eryigottthe islies of the
1)oi'liionl Alliance. ' Well, inow,, whuat doues the
Doôminion Alliance sày 1 Lt, t asmes, in the first.

"That the history and reqults of past legislation.in re-
gard tu the libuoi :traffie, abuuîdantly lpreve that iiui

M'. 'OBÎÙEN.T_-ý

illissible satisfactorily to lituir or regal:ite a systeui i
eesentially Ii5iechiev-E)I1s in its tcn(lencies."
That is to SuN'. tlat vonu aiIi<>t l:ave et licelnse S
tell whicli sha.ý11hbe eective ilu reîluicing -rthe degr'ee

4)f iuitoxit.ationi. Tlwy gro on te sav
Thar ille total ;'ri-birioii of the ]iîlî'(r traffie is lin

pbert"T h:iriiiy wit'li the îîrincifle.4 of liberty and

'Now. Sil. I feoioe. hv y yVote iii thuis liuse. C.11
llWVNCll'«i've a-ss._cit t<îa. etictiîîu se mii-mros a,,

tliat. l'le i)f)uuniion Ahlilùîe imus4 hesnual
îiuiuuî-Llt 4-f mhîlŽ tirst pirifîcip1les of liberty alid uslItie
wliein thev i aav u1<îwuthe ~'ipstif Pin. Iiia

that
The tiptal probibiîticin of the icjuor trafli 1 in Iierfeet

1î.griiubtny with the pjriiiciffltŽs of liberty :.11111us i:; is nt
a1 restictinn uof leezirinuutec einmierce. an d is etilti
the itegrity :mud lstability of' the thennzt,:xi u
ivel fare., f thte"auxui

Tltey' uua1y Lie juistificil ln Savin'.r that thc trilt i i
ilito<icaitting hîî is usa '-Lrv treilt cvii. aial ie.
tluat ouipuî l tiieICrf<."4rîtef'iand'i iw.1ilbjiteI4il it Overy

'%%itv ai ~Slît.~s biiu1; uCL atter eof polie 1-eruglaitifîi1
biUt tliec have noi rwhlt te sav la t total 1wdîlîlitionl
us il,]uariiiuamv -itil the priniifles of libvarty ali

valle'l tell mauî esiuiaLre maalv anitter l-verv
illet aistakt, .J thiuuk thle y iuake a iasaului
rL~lir:seiutin i thet~ exitggel'ateil teli.s tlu if) 1. thev

eýxustung eil' of intoxication alad. the extclît <11
tlieuua.' I1'tiinkthey ilakeC a î.reat iitk in lnet

tom jo<f tiiose vvIii- take the samit'ie iw tlnLt tiicv
doe. soiule fîf the Uercîlit wluich lu ev uuuhglît take fr the(
grea(!t ol thc ty liave dole ilui th11is c respect iii the

înust. 1 thinuk it kv ere noat 4 unte lîenest ini
uuacu' llolestv.. Tluev wilute uitake the evils (if

intoxi cationtIuiaîpaez U O rvat ias te jtistify tdilin i
.~theut.,1'tt.se t<i piii.55tis.s<utjanltli ticr-

fore thev i,,.incîre eveul the r otis<f tlîeir <îwfil
atctieual. thev ignore evt.in the re.sit.s oftlir4w

s<cieticus. hUy, Sir-, mlivil 1 was ;'Lhîoy Ieail re-
Ilie.llll(I er VCY w ll ite t>iihpin ii lih1 ived.

Vc;t.s of thecîuauuty îat et. nîajuity)f te
-frur'~iucî weiir, te t'wnomi'va riens a'mcasieîîso i
pubic u~îi41)],<>rte uaarkiet, or foi. anv ofther

catteal. et iliiftany lita it'uthome hu bittail y sober.
a uutrk e'l lan, lie w-as1410

lie ~ ~ ~ t'i uak.1touL sne

ine ivtigo tg) iaarket tw-oor 'l itintles el
week. buit if e ftluugeshneitiatlr

lue, is lieeýke4 i n 'n as et Lpelrson w îf t%-lohel olne
ought et te oasSsociatei lie i>,.looke<l uponLas etL clant-

!Shlllle mmcd, iie uci-liirl. Now. 1 sav
tliere %iuas been aetverv irreeatre foýranm titii-' *respect.
te iaov causé it is c, nd I lîclieve ati

'lartigiylydue tu the opcrati>ui-of thieevarions
s<)cIiCis. SQIav' tluey unake etinistake wiii,

îlu or"dir to rtve greztter :wirtto thîcmr amilIfil
ilnentis ihi favour of, pr-ohibition,,. they éctirely'

* goete<ptin theher0-tsoito.At
the preset t hy, tiiere: ar-e,. hùnd('recls anal thou-

Saisof 'yoî txcn1J1(iiand woîn1en lcv (Irll lpwlirnT
hIelieve, <41()not ,kInow the taiste, of intoxuca-)tlnc
lhjuor-s, ai this resu it, is ' lârgely te to the
op'ération of, the Cio Te ~Plars anmd similar
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societle. While t1îey reae1î total 1)rChjbjti<)i
they )irlet i-se saîuiethlintg uîiîc mor''e 'alluaI le-tila '

pi'act.lsC peu'so al pi 'thlia it il 'l. 1Ihol that a
permiwlifo lcieve. h. t tolie iii ]bus interest eitbîî

i tiis w.'î'ld or the ext, t<î prat-tise pîrso>ii
proilmilituinij wi'r-tliy- of al praizse, aimîl bie k stîli

uuore wo.rthiy <'f ail praise if lice flous si), ui4)t llegaiise
lieh liuîselfi-_i aliv i.irei'. but.w4as au xauumîîie t.
otlieis. iliat jîel's lui iS i eitleil t.> the ver '

tIî'atcs4t ;11141et.Iai.-; mis nphîi. eititleul nt.' the..
ven'' .rlcts îîsae'tî Buit it. ik a tîu

ilitl'ci'etiit nia!tel' fm'îîmaction tii forc'e at the Ilint
of tie Iaw opîuiionms w' 1e Isay ar'c uîot iuli a.imoum
vitlicil'%Viti i liety' m.i' itii justice. IIilig

t heseîîiîîi 's.ami) logiîkiumg at the vs u
sîiîiiliitvwe wi'l.l ave tg.> îuuu.iertake vuî'e
wet.> ellaet. the lgsaiiîprop>seîl, fee.iuug

the u1iîit ' eiglmt <'f t leue '.sp.inlsiiility w'licli
eV.'ry liii. meliisliiulfeI hae 1<

lit'sirati.>n liitaùm that I shah Vote a"'ajuist thle 1
hl'il.siuiui iecantlse %1iiiiijk it is (- l ttinits Ï

î'cstidîs NviI1 Calse, if .anvtliuuu., more inij istliauî
tiit.' i 'lciits dt i 'ullaccue tii theime î.Ut r1-N Tenus-
îîcraîmce )«îeil$ 'marcMtun i vsc. eVeuu fri' îîît leii'

<'wu plait (Jv<ifv. inm eiîh'aî'uiîuî.i tg)force t his
lesla.in am'iitAhe c'iiuti'y. 'hev w bldle umîuc'l

~vîcu ivretley t<î pir'sue theime cau ;dw'mel.a-
tIi ilih1-eimpjs tiiey tic) im t admutit it,limas lcel
atteu<tel %vitilastsuiccess ini everv p~ar't <if the
i )î llliliim. and thlce ev faut t bat sliiuamg peti -

t it'ims i favour <'1* f pIi'. iiiiîcaii useun!t.> thi-s1
111)1.-e is, 1 -illillit. ii-4f <of thme &trat sleess iLc)ie%--

e'l. I.et t î e. 'e oiteuît witl Inpuusiuulg the Ilatli
w~hiviu lias Lici-Il sIuu-cessfl..11111 l ot atteumîpt tg)

pIi-uslie ia patb whil. inii v Copiîuig)if Itlîiîik. ili
tie -1pimi' ii .f t Ilue Imiaim it.y of t lu'people. if tiat

<q)ihli iiw''. leîms v xîr'sol -,ii îi uîm
abouit the resimIts 'vhii are i)eisitrel. ýbut, as 1. said
uit thle *<uiiIehe'Il'Ijt. i a'dImit t bat ttI ))t!t itie '11

pi-t-senmt suehu a 1.. dyof qinou.b uis lliah'
-1uei 'r-it'lv e ti'îimeei l t t 1 fvel alt lie umore li',iiuud

tf)1,CO uiu liu.'î. as I liav~e muet theuuii. %it h anlî'.'uiest.
exîu'esu Ii < f î liýSe.IIt fr.uuu w lma ev 1l '>i1. I

imî't thliuuufaui-if 1I ifi ni>t onithe oî.:r~f t us

tjfii5ý n. V lia~t,îme l easIo piedv i .lua1on"teu1gu leSt4h1Ci-es)-

iîîti.îu, whlich I kioi aîu ni tlimeidesiue tii be
vau-iied. BJtliat-igtiat îrespect. fou' theu' Convie-

ta 1 tlink it is <lue t.>t1ieîiî aund to the eouîit.i'
tlu;utt tIfousu sîouilti give a c e xpriessionui()f
op>inio<n, auil therief<iie, atuiatei l Isthat îead

salvieaurailist cery - posituui t1lat umay lie
imadle w'1uil I iav te ui'l t.> jî-Creet tat adistinct ex-
pr'essionm fori'li tlîev auk :aîîd I ammu satist'ied. fu'sîin

m-hat I have ima')iin ie luaigi'îîS îl ilicati<iuîs (of tlitc
teuiipei'aîiec petople, di. mjni. . i tîse gi()jl e a
distinict. expression of t) ueiioi v wihl feuel ties'

have C I ieui îuufairiiv id <jîsouutiulv t eic. Foi'
tliese reuL)iss I ah ,vote ag'aist. tie CSoluiti<i,
but uLt.the saie tintie 1 sha >alc.11 i au to) have
tlue queSticl 1-hlr<îgt. fiiy n ls,13,iybfoelin
uîueîudîcrs of tluis 1-buse.

Mi'. AMYOT. I desii'e to ask theie îovci' of. thei
resoluîtiozi whetlmer shuerrîy winc is iîucluidd

Nir. AMIIY N. Whateveu' is intoxicatiuugr in
its ciiteLtCi' ill 1)0 l)rohilitetl.

MNr. A'MYOT. Tieui, if 1 undlerstuind properly
froin those wlio are ini the habit of tuusting WineS,

it is ail itiXiiît illt drilnk. 1 ain i-iLti. cr sprises)
tg) lîcar tilittte lion. mîenduier for. Miskoka (Mr

O'l i nd Ius a litli(Icilty iin "e<pai'.Iti> t liereen
wvhicl il MiiLe lt)st ifm ' l. 1ail Iralilitiouîi. A re

Velutiii ilState of great.pr'prt Wcwc
toi) ai îurimîg tilt! late vlect joli tllat tte v t. if<'
prs'tectuu'i ves u Is amîple uieis of prov.iig .foi.

aliv j>aitiihLai' waiit . hlu N!'uîîlL l e 'vii
lbfm.astlî*i. 'f fin i îilif.'îîs£tif sijlîs ia1Ileiv

the MIinister oif Fimnnce lilîmîscif is ouie f t Ille
api s! es if ri hîl'~.bn. .>.îinlert lesecil renîti-

talceus. I 1<>if)IIt sec thtthelazsf 'vuusloi1
lie' aillijti' 41.1utIg a stv p ful-rtî. 1I <b
mi< t i ei'ciiii i il 'iit ii epc ut>auaisc'm

!Steutîlce. 1IÏhelieve dilosýe wmu) thlîii jis r.u ù
lhave aîa of<) wîliVe. incorriect. 7I'Jev reuiumu'1i
Ilic tif it parislî priest. 'vlmo saîilto bis ýtilei kthat.
*tl%*fll meWhi) tasteîl a 411.1qp tif winle wazts 'nleui
tliellti iievci'. IliH>isli ' - o ii b>L55il lne

igitv. ,aid l t t is ~a .'jm~tofa))fr. lec mîeil.
L.urtl jiîiîs-eli oo'k the troub le ùtg:11,11watvr Uiti>

Wllc. hli'1tflpo'1the I>iiest repiiil, 3e..but. h
1 was ilît the hlest, 1Iiîi!. le .lid. 1 wil i îuîw

cîîleaîurto Ii iii eelt a i iirese*uls lc 'vof
t lequsicl 'l'ie n ver ()f tilt!ie î'e" ltiltit Iliimiis.

k îi..b% Ihat. b ' the law's tf t) use' 'îtilitrv. anid 'r
especiaiy ' eapter 74 oif the C''msoliialateei Sta-

jùic wluicl is st ilin l force. it i: ilercî-el t1bat tueif
freve ex crvise au') enjovilieîît of re1uî.rî. 'us an. pulic.

wrlipare ;rute. 'I l 11r ijcvssu-
1 ject.s. Tiîte (.atil'lic 1reliiîunis f'ile'ftif !re-
l~ic>nps. 'l'le( ';ttlîlic 'is ~iulie-sa vs iluazs

au) ',isciateslias tg)>lise wille. a*'î' lu~tg tilt
irtes *tif luis ciii reclu. If tile piîuiiiîle laîid l d-i hîlifthie luî,îî. niîcr tif tAis rlîlîA i* weî'e aj>;licil. tit
prie.s! eolid l h' t pI*ocUrle lieI'c Illue îu.-'esav ve.

veuit Ili ~~rleiia idt Ill:eî'..s.~iu
With liS iý- .eve ea 1 . las111$ el Il ille >1;isule (A*
tiue E 1îet tlEl. thie qrle;m t utul tb l 4aviuîg iayiliE'iau)-
ph- fcîrixtii t()seiltAtie Iîeî . le E i(f tili-s E2fliitrv 't"

%INr COATSWORTBII Lia ollelisitatio>u

thlis very impol>(rtant Ilsfi.se
iiutiir es îlleail of lus vwhu eu have heeîîi enîiper-

atelv jîcîiltei -îLit Ly thli mtj. Iliiibuuler fanoi ,sî
'<NlI-V i!i. At. t lie Sanie timee1 bave lielil fin
ilialîy v 21anaStl, r I e. ilt mu 'iTi iis sti'ijeL't.
th bt. the evils *dtiflt;tritlif.c iii sii bwink 1ilizare So

1 4 rea.t t 1 lat it w ' mîl1. ce sar, <îîer Mr latur.
i hiat. sî'unctliiî. Slgtlînb e. 'done to lita >b il ,it. the

speak i)EIl tilis siibject *yet. 1113' econvic:t ionhs tare $
st*~thiat I feci h is nmv î)tîtv. nîît oîîlv n' nu;uuiv

of rnv ,îîstit uîeuts v1u'î iÏI1îiîreditle beause t 1mev
I )iicvL-Ei Ille-tg) i'e a il(idL'rate tùlelleeice uaî.lînbt.
asot t i))ilulicg llt'iCI'ilIVt<> .li<'ii w<2WIltle
iity ti.> <b wlat wc thlink is lbist ini the ilterest-S

o (f thie IDomiunioni, oît only 011 this îîî buîn, t.

slititult like at die oîîts.-et tc refer to, a fem- (nf the
:trîuuîcut-S iirugit.fwarl l'y vthe lion. liliil i

for N sna Nr O'I4r'itc) andu also tie qules.tion)I
wlîivhiv a-s raised bY the lion. irneuilbe' for. Belle-

chasse ('. Aumyot). lIn regard to the latter 1i uuay
t suiv ut lias always 1liCtlleoucclc<i by the nost arîlcuL

pibitioiuist tduit ini aiy pî'c.îh)itr>ry l)emCtCd
w-e -%oulil bave to excluflethe vines auti liquou's
used for sacraînientad purposes, and ýalso those used
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for mechanical purposes and for nedicinal pur-
poses. So that is a complete answer, I think, to
what the hon. member said in regard to that
point. Although I belong to a different church
from that to which the hon. inember for Belle-
chasse (Mr. Amyot) belongs, yet in my own
church wine is used for sacramental purposes, and,
I suppose, will continue to be so used. So that is
a point we are not discussing, and one we need not
quarrel about in any way. It is conceded on all
hands that the use of wine for sacramental service
and the use of all alcoholic liquors for medicinal
and mechanical purposes will be allowed to con-
tinue. Now, with regard to the argumenta of my
friend, the hon. member from Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien), I think the first strong attitude he took
in reference to prohibition was, that the position of
the prohibitionista is unscriptural, and that we
are seeking for the prohibition of something that
is recognized in Scripture, and not only recog-
nized, but the use of it countenanced. I do not
know whether or not I am taking unorthodox
ground, from a Methodistical point of view, so to
speak, but, if so, I hope the reporters will not take
any note of it and will allow it to remain silent
and keep it out of their papers. Now, while I am
prepared to admit that the Scriptures do recognize,
and to a certain extent countenance the use of
wine, yet the use of strong drink, to the
extent to which it prevails at the present time,
is entirely contrary to the principles laid down in
the Scriptures for our guidance. There were other
things which were recognized by the Scripture as
not being evil in early times, but which are evil
now. or instance, what we now consider the
crime of slavery is recognized in the Bible and
the same argument might be applied to that, as to
intoxicating liquor, but as soon as it was found out
by the advancement and development of society,
that slavery was not only a great evil but a great
crime, it was considered that it was essentially
necessary for the well-being of society, and in
order that the principles of the Scripture might be
followed out in daily life, that slavery should be
abolished. Consequently, it was abolished. I
believe we have now arrived at the same point in
reference to the traffic in strong drink. It is many
years ago since the use of intoxicating liquor was
felt to be an evil; it is many years since we have
been trying to restrict it in every way ; it is many
years since we began to curb it within proper
.m its, but notwithstanding every effort put for-

ward by the people, notwithstanding the local
option law, notwithstanding the work of temper-
ance people for many years, the evil still goes on.
Although this evil has been abated to a material ex-
tent, yet it still exists to such an extent that it is
the duty of the people to curb it, it is the duty
of Parliament to take hold of it, and if we
can see our way clear to pass such a law as will
either suppress or lessen thus evil, we will be doing
something that our country in future years will be
glad to bost of. The hon. member from Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien), also questioned to a certain extent
whether the amount of crime which is generally
attributed to strong drink, is really traceable to
that source, but the hon. gentleman did not pro-
duce any statistics in support of his argument or
to refute the statistics presented to the House by
the hon. member for Lanark (Mr. Jamieson).
These statistics presented by the mover of the re-
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solution are fresh in the minds of the House, and
the hon. member for Muskoka did not attempt to
show that they were not correct. We have in the
annals of our country the clearest evidence that a
very large proportion of the crime and imprison-
ment in Canada is directly traceable to the use of
strong drink. Indeed I think the hon. member for
Muskoka was rather unhappy in the illustration
he used to show that crime was not traceable to
drink. His illustration, in my opinion, rather
tended Uo show that if the man who murdered
his wife had not got the strong drink, he
would never have nerved himself to commit
the murder, and, therefore, the illustration of
the hon. gentleman reacts upon his own argu-
ment and tends to support the resolution
which we are now discussing. I will not repeat
the statistics which have been brought forward,
for we all know very well that a large proportion
of our crime is entirely produced by the liquor
traffic and by the indulgence in strong drink. The
hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) referred
to the possibility, or impossibility, of restricting
this traffic and enforcing total prohibition. He
properly referred to the fact that we have a very
long border line connecting us with the neighbour-
ing nation, and that all along the border line there
would be danger of smuggling, so that we would
probably have a great deal to contend with in
order to prevent liquor fromn being smuggled
acroas the line. I do not pretend, Mr. Speaker,
that we will not have very great difBculties, in the
outset, at any rate, in e orcing a prohibitory law.
I do -not think that even the most ar:ient pro-
hibitionist is prepared to say, that when we
put that law in force it would run along so smoothly
that we will have no trouble about it. Like all
great measures which have been brought for-
ward, we will have difficulties for some time
in coping with the evil which the law is in-
tended to suppress, but I feel sure that with
the sense of the people in favour of the law,
as I believe it is, and with a law passed by this
Parliament backing up that public sentiment, I
believe that such a law, if it goes into force, will
be faithfully carried out, and that in a few years
we will see prohibition from one end of the
Dominion to the other. Nearly all great reforma
have met with more serious opposition than this
reform which we are now asking for. I do not
know whether it is fair to compare this liquor
traffic with the traffic in slaves, but if the hon.
gentleman thinks so I hope he will pardon me if I
compare it to that traffic for a moment. You will
remember that the suppression of the slave traffie
cost the nation to the south of us a long and bloody
civil war, entailing an expense of millions of money
and engendering a feeling of antagonism between
North and South which has not yet abated. There-
fore, in dealing with a question of this kind, by
which it is proposed to suppress a great moral evil,
we will always find great opposition, but we who
favour prohibition are firmly convinced that if this
law is passed, and if there is an honest endeavour
to carry it out, that we will soon have prohibition
throughout our country. Another difficulty which
the hon. member for Muskoka referred to was the
probability of extensive illicit distillation. That
will not be a new evil, for notwithstanding the fact
that we have at present a law against it, it is well
known that there are illicit stills, although the
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law is as faitlîfllv arried ()lt as w-e eau hlope it to
l'e. 1 haîve net) îh'lt. that we wilI have to deal1
witlî that question whleîî w-e pasal 4Prhiilitoryht.

1 bl.ieve tliat the lion. mîendieur is correct w lui e
savs thiat undiier p" iiibition we wil! hanve a grctî
dili oif illicit. dlistillation in the couiiitry, but thiLt

is meeofi the evils wc have tri muet aivt witli ia
vitroireus enforecunent of the law- we cau meet. it.
If vigilant iLiil îesî<n ibe<ficeï-s ar-c p>ite
illijit idistillation vil1, 1 lielieve, dIlpu i il.
shlort. tiîmîe. I %vas realv urriydthat the hîî,î.
mendier fa. -Mulskeoka illucstiuînuîl the faut us te

whtîrthet law colîl lie earried ont if- it lwere
b>î,ully t biez Homnse. 1 have hieard tlîat.stateineunt

îvîie fteui andt etvn upon the puniie pafrn
WInthe cippreîs<f dt uScott Act aii'l of othîu-

'lbi tell 1.ii-ralice 11101sl eswer..e uudua.veurlliuî'< ti
hiave tlîuu i assei.but1ci d iint expet to lheur
111)011 the tIi4î ir dPtrlitient diat anv laws whieh
wICru epasseil hv tlîis Hliuse eeuld notet ci )-uerel.
1 liii lit Vxj)ect. te lueur utpeii the flour of this
.Hubtse thî;tît lie people cf tlisi>.-;minion weru not

jppreii te support. Parliaieit i carrying .înt il
priii iiîryli<jum. it%-,ha, .1. ZU1Vthier law, whîicli

the -visdei;î tif this l'ai-lianîuîît ileis it te pats.s.
1 believe thic wpe c f the eoutrtiV îil1 Q;til)l)ott the

i'tliceîs iii carryîîîg eut the liaw jus-t t as huait.ily il.-
the îîîeîîuh'ers ciîf tâh Hixe, anil înll bu rparud te

.stitiii1 i)y thef e ( n utii tleir iuileit.voutrs t eun-
fiwe îrit. Aîîether -tiartiiiieiit oeticl lIV 111Vlion
frielîid, dîichîais ai argumenut I tluougit mais Ilit

qijtet a-s st i-miil. î s elie of the o thiers lie aîlvauel
-was tliat thue uuujeî'tv-w-ilui have 110 rigrlit t'> iiii-

j>îCtlii.s IiLw -)il the îiiîîîîuity. Vell, 1 Io do ît

kiuiîw- how far that. prircie o uglit.to lbe carricid
ilii> lJWiLt<>I.1 kîew tlat. the., îîîajurit3- ef lis

have for-ceil the iiiiinerity t-support thei gran cli
leailer anl dthe rand 1oldai ttr ild 1suI sei
thîi.s age wmlienm uajurities u'ule tlt whuatever flt.

Inîjri.V ijle lUpol the uiî0i'iiit y îill lia% e te as-
senît tii. Ihat.1 I uîilenesanîi. froin îuuv stuîlies Of
the natter. te lie the iiiiilet-lyiîug rpinciple of our

(. verimet.If the argumuien t (f iuuv hion. frieîul
%vei*e i-iriuul te it.s legritiîuuate conîcliusion. we slîîîuld

have (!lit) igltotesav teheon. centleniu uonthue op-
pille uetif the Flouse féecau.se vou aire ili t]

iiif)lîit.% 1voit ililust ii> lo as 511V Vit îU nufliiist stihiuit
te) th.' laL1 wliih w0 );sS. ui readilii 'grthe re.sell-
tieni îvhuiciu I theuightît, t iust the lholu. genîtlemn

Iva u<>iugtii plut 1 befîîre the Flous iv yw-ay <if auîueuîî-
mlenut,*thm luînglie atewrd lisclaînîeiltliat iutuu-
tiel. nd il)jewhieh 1re.ferclnce wvit'-uile te the Iil.,-
er-ty eofdi sbethe 1.camue tethe ceulusiîîuî tlat1
the. lion. çgentlcuuîauî had uuet mi Lîlitat. oil '
uit el îonvhdu called Blaekst.enle ; 1).aus

if lie hiait prus i ut valuiable werk. lie îll
have feurîid duit his iletfinitien eof libecrty misîltj

i uite corrveet. If 1 reineuul er B'litekstoiie arugit.--
it is.-3 ,ui yeurs silice 1 maal it-it stautes tliat
lib.erty i net uîliceiuscîl frueoitiot thiat eVe'r1

111<111 ilîîay 4îoexctly îas lie fleases, but. tliat 4eryI
main 11;Vhave tiatin1eil.sIre cof libîerty vhîicit Îs

Couuli.teuît Nwithi the stitte ùf seicety «ii whichi WC
live. Thiat. I cejutejît , i the truie detiîîition of
liberty. We caînuet cexpect te lie früe froui re-
stratts. lîciause we aire sruui by thein ou al

;iides - but. w-e enjoy thiat uuestre of liibcrtv whichi
us consistent with our preiseit state oif society, and
that, is atlI that aliv iîuauu or woeniaux wislies te biaie.
Tliere.foc, te say that. a probibitory iaw~ is w-rong
beecause i iterferes with dit liberty of the people~

f1d

is hi nt a co'rect stitcîmuîent eÀt te priuîiîîle of ihetY,
bcas if the nuajoîity ileejîte thiat wc eught te

have suteli a law, thien kis ijîmilite righit unampop
duit tliis 1-buse slueuild pass it..i w-as %-er3- glail
tliLt the ion10. umne ill illbe thie trilite lie fulito
thie p-ge whicli liaLs heeuinmadte fil the tuuc
aulce inivenient iin atia. 1I ai aîw-ai-e isehf,

aitloug I uaie litnlîcen inetively connueuteil with
the uîeeuetlaît tieru ar-e verv nîlanv îîîe: anti
w-oîîîeni in (iuîr c<îutry wi iuî ave muacle tgi-saeuri-

i te-s un the cause oîf teliher-auice. 1I have seeuî andî
1 knvineti -w-lin have hîeenî îualgncil auulti-atiecîl

liv tIi.eC <hlhiselit tei tîjelli. illil liii 1are 51h11-
icii.r telle aitîl talhents inithie iIiteit.s- et thii

CausIIe îVhichî i mghut li-iiuugtheîuuglreater:î- Lsiuil
*L1ivLiitliqres if ILiJIlieil iii soieuuu thîer- directionî.

ITiierefiwer, 1I un vî-rv glail tii 1k-ar tu-'in ui n i' i.
iîîeliuher <of thuis flusewh() is <îpl)lf)uiute thuis r.s
iiitieii thue t îilte. lic Ilias paid tti le wîkesiiithle
temuperatuue uîovenscnt whuiehi lia...,îeieien usf)
Ilongî iii eui- ciuutr. . Yt lie savs t.hiat. the tt.-ni-

d)liucIt Jj<pet>jU e îail i(t. ti-ue titiei) s . H.le
expre'Lssess lie îqîui iil. tivu.it e î1 ILudtte)iiliiîe te)

'1ethle saivle hues thut we lhave ileenlu tîuu-siîugt
t oi. se) Iiuamuv vears. au' ndetileavour .stili fuir-tler te
1 1it 1ic.te thil iwofle lmitil t hucit sîl lui t.bu 1,1mie luil

»I u <>1 i n I îvîuîau iun the ieigthi aiid 1 reaîrlui 4if -t huis
h )Iîueiiîu îvhîit- ili ltle e - mîgi t. fîi n<luhm
jtienm thîcî luie thîiikS tlis litnuse Iiua pY s it. auii otlef:re. '%Vli. Ni r. SeLe.thue 1-eu-y )i.f-

tltth-tellil)UrIh!iee Uuuiîî)-eiuuenIt ias luilLiluc . 1tuie k
verv faut tlîat. the ieuon. guiut.leiuuiuu uefcr-s te IL ie
sulu lauldable tn-lis, 15 a elear ilîîhîcatimiu thuat
thiese tiepfle ar'î- uîîît pr-cparcî1 te.) rceîlu fî n thie
)o$.-iti(îi the iv LVc LlieiI. huit are uîîl cidteu u
ing. te îîu'c--sforw-urilstill fuut lieu- iii eter te seeire
il~ pr ulbt-by lineailir fronthiis l-Iusne.T'Ilhcev

10144e.tuis îiestiîqî te. hi sit Is, a ci îJUu
Iquestion, andilthuev lieie t Hatitte tiuue iuiiiîust
conic îhuîuie L îv ill ilevebiji beyouîmid-ce umor-al sua-
si<ui, <andl le takieui p il) adlealt îvit!u liv His H<1(iuse.

Si î tlluît it itl)ei>h)tS te) Ilet lit the positiiîs takeî
1)y tdie lion. gciîtleauu. stlthutiuli thîey are ipainth

sIitl-oiugcs.t l)<>situt-iisliS IvOevl-lie;ii-iitlLkci l agrinst
thue caus.te (if pdlb uv. il'ài nt s tatthe test of
airleiut whuen thîev îre foUiiîweilt tethu.ir heilti-
m uate Cuîielisi'nis ; aidii l îe 'if t hein rîuallv r-
til)Oii thie lionu genutemuain lîiii.'eif, anidi lre :îirtiuuîucts
inî faviiur- of w-'îhbî t imii. tWec ci uupt ie-l - khie
fauet of the exteuit and' euuîîit-i of thie c-ils %%-hii
bia-e lîeeuî l)-lluceiIlîby su i luiik. Thuese hai-e

1been elciiunîtly aliiivivîully ilepieteil b3- thuelien.
gcltleuilli îwhiuiiiuedthue -eseiotieii 'IThue lion.

menuieî- for :M us.kok-t (Mir. (h iiii-efeîriuîg to
tliese uvil-s, salît thiey w-ueeiow -htricteit. 1 unî
î 1uitc iiepatreil tii uiluit tlua.t siieihu is the Case ; and

1 et, ite iîuust ail realixu tduit ini this traHlie w-e arestl
fac tefave witlhîiagreat cvii. e fllstrealize

thiat, ini spite. of ahi thuat lias beeni uouîe te> restiet
it, tiat i-il stilst;înî-s hiefere lusILs olie o(f ernou-lis

yet te ileal. If 1 îve. te aîlîrcss uuyselfprvtl
to thue nueiîi-s nf titis lieuse. I iiumi sui-e, anti I sav
it with soru-ew andi reret, tlhat tiierc is uîet one (.f
uis w-lue Coulti5aLy ini]luis le-rt thiat lie latnet feit
inî Iiiuîself or- lis fauniiy the stiuug of tlîis serpenit,
iotwitlistautiniig all tic ailiances whuich hav-e beeuî

umuade ini teunpe-aumce, lecause it" is aL weii-kuiown-i
faet that thee ii îhich %we ar-c C(ntendtiig against

l cole nute mur lieuses anti lias ioinetimues tried to
nestie itself thiere in the bosonîs of our famiiie.4 ;
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so that. witlh al our restrictions, wc realize tlhat. wei
have no>t yet got it. tramupled under foot. but that
we muust. place further restrictions upon it ; and
the very next restriction which we muust place upon
it is total prohibition. Tie history of this nove-
ment ini the direction of prohibition is one that
nust be interestingr to every person who favours
temperance reformn. I thinkiwe Iay say that the
temperance movement dates fron soime fifty years
ago. althoiungl we have evidence of its existence at
a t1ime verv much aniterior to tlhat.. But the his-
tory of the tempq>eranîce îmîovemiient proper can be
comprised within the past tifty years. We find
tuat perioi lias been one of developmiient. TIhe
evil was at lirst grappled with iln a sm;all way by
meanîs of the license system. Then followed a re-
Iuetion in ie1the nu 1ber of liceuses granLted. Hen

We iad teI)eralice organlizationîs. 'Hien a high
price was fixed for licenses: and then caie the
local option laws. What is the result of this pro-
gress ? We are not as fa- froi prohibition to-

y ls w wVere tifty years ago. Aithough I am
a young mian. I can remljeiber the timue when
the drinking habit was much more frequently
indtulged in thanl now :and I an glad to be
able to say thiat the temperance movemuent
is kirgely to lbe credited with the decrease in
this great evil of indulgenîce li strong drink.i
We have yet to del with the financial probleni,
and that is where a great litliculty lies. It is
all very well to talk of local option and higl
licenses and temperance orgaunizations lut so long.
as we do not strike at the source of the evil we
will fail to reinove it. If we could by local option,
by temperance education. by hbigb licenxse, stop the
fountain of the evil from flowing. w-e would be
able to deal with it in a more practical manner,
but the great difficulty is that the manufacture of
liquor lias bee ciiontinually goig on, and the only
thing that seeis capaible oif being dlone at present
is to strike at the foundation of the evil aid pass a
prohibitory law. I im well aware thuat in adress-
ing ourselves to that part of the question we come
face to face with onue of thei ost sîerious diticulties,
and that is that there are -ery mîany persons Ci-
gaged in tie manufacture and sale of intoxicatingi
drinks, and we canmiot deal with this qiestion with-i
out . considering hîow it affects their iiterests.
We caliiot sweep away at once a man's
business witliut mauLking up our mninds
beforehiandei as to whelther or not lie is entitled
to Soime cmpensation. If I am' tr-espassinîg a little
outside of the resoluîtion, it mnay e that iy lion.
friend the mover of tle resolution will brilg ue
to tinie, but I must confss I am inot quite orthodox
in the matter of prohibition, because I am person-
ally in favour of coipenîsationu to the manufacturers.
'Thuat is mIly private opinion, which I State to the
House as 1 have stated it to my temperance friends
wlhenever I bave liai occasion to address thei on
this subjcct. It does lot appear to me fair, that
these gentlemen, w-ho have sutehi an inuniiense amiount
of capital invested in umachinery, buildings ad
other property for the purpose of carrying on theirî
business, slhould have their business swept away
and no compensation given them. Therefore, at
the risk of being called to task by my lion. friend,
I feel it mîy duty t tlhis House and to the country to
state that I amt in favour of compensation to the
mnanufacturers. I do not think I would like to
go further. I know there are hon. gentlemen

Mr. COATSwoRTH.

in this House wihio sav : Why not. compenisate also
the other liquo- sellers. I think the others stand
in a very different position. but without takinîg up
the tinie of the House in discussing a matter, which
will pro)bably bu a questiopn of detail should we
duecide on prohibito-v egisition, I would simply
repeat that 'while I ai ii favour of compensation tg
the manufacturers, I o iot think coipensation
should extend te tuse who onl- sel1 liquor and are
niot n mfacturers. Another- question arises. amil
thilt isC as to the right of this House to prevent a iian
froim taking a di-iik of strong liq1uor if hiechîooses.
Now I would not like to r-efuse that righit. to any
mai lbecause i believe ii the principles of free om as
thev have been enuinciatel. to a certain exte-nt. by
the hon. miember foi Muskoka. I donot think we
have a right to say to any anit: W hile there is lief-por
in this land vou have no right to take a glass of
liquor Ibut I do say that if, in the opinion of this
House, the tinie bas cone when we ought to prohibit
its manufacture aîuîl sale for î o cbeveragepurposes. there
would ot. i believe. Ie anv imîîproper interference
with ithe liberty of the subject if whenî dealing
wvithi a irreat evil w e shuould subject people to

1 certain restraint. It clous nuot occiir to me thiat
the freeloi of our peoplei would be restricted
to aniy extent. whichi would be hîuîrtful ti) themn.
I vould, on thie coiitary, le disposed to -say that
the restriction wvould be leneficial even to thoîse
who inîdulge moleriately in strong liiuors. We
muust recognize. in dealing with this trathie, that
there aire multitudes of OUr Ilel aid ouri. womeil
who are dragged down by means of it so thiat
tiey no lolge enjoy- any freedon u: ml iot
olnly that, but the curse falls iponî their childrei.
How mîîuch of the crime, how mîuch of the sutfe--
in, how imuchi of the umisc-y ii oui land ean be
traccdl directlv aid inlireetly to the immioerate
indulgence in str<m g clrink. If all men and all
woîCmi could restrain their- appetites so that there
wuie be no intoxintion, ai I) social ami moral
mi1sery produced by thsei.we Mwould not be
stanlinlg -ere to-day speaking in support. of this
resolution : but it is heeause ien andl womîîenu have
been made slaves, it i-s beause child -ii have been
iiadev worse than slaves. that we ar lere to-day
asking thiat those who feel thadt a certain amllouiit
of restrictinl is placed on thir liberty by this
proosed law shouldi submit tc the cultainliieit
<of that liber-ty for, the becnetit of the multitude
w ho are so deely af-fct-Ifed c by the tralic. Another
difficulty we have to face. adi one likelv to cause
agreat deal of serious discussio lbeforea preihibiory
Slaw t-an bie passeil. is the qumestion of reveiue :and
yet Idonliot see, after all, if we are satisfied upon
other points. if we are convinuced thiat this law

e-gt to pass, if we are convineed of the evil we
aire seeking to banishi, if we are satisfied that it is
in the iiterests of the people, a prohibitory law
shoull be placed in our Statute-book that the ques-
tion of revenue should be allowed to stand in oui
w-ay. If w-e arie mîakimng reveiue out of an evil so
great that it requires to be prolhibitel, theu we
should sacrifice that revenue. If we are mîakiig a
revenue at the cost of the suffering.,and misery, and
loss, anid ruin of many of our- people, theni we ought
to be prepaired as a Goverminent to sacritice that
revenue, and to say te the people: We will(rive you a
prohilbitory law, whiatever loss it muay be to us by
w-ay of revenue. But it is contended, aind it appears
to mue with sonie degree of force-I must confess,
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with convincing force to miy mind, although it prohilbitory legislation will be iii the direction of
does not seemn to have struck all the hon. gentle- the uplifting of our people both morally and
meil in that way as yet-that, although the socially. We have all realized that the indulgence
revenue would be at a loss iimmediately after pass- in strong drink, to the extent to which it is carried
ing the Bill, ultimately we would be no losers by on, is an enornous moral evil. What mean those
the passage of a prohibitory law. I do not know petitions which are coming to us ? How is it that
vhether I cau work that out satisfactorilv to the we are having petitions. lnpreseiited from alnost

gentlemen who have taken the opposite view, but, every church iin the Dominion, asking for the
as it presents itself to me, it is something n this 1 prohibition of the tratie ? It imans that the
way: Take the manufacturers who are engaged eburches, who are to a certain extent, if not to a
nio- in the manufacture of liquor and fromN whom full extent, our moral guides, realize that the
the (overnment derives its revenue. Of course, traffie iin strong drink is so immoral iii all its tend-
all the revenue fromn the dealers is municipal. It encies that it oughît to be suppressed. If it were
is not to be supposed for a moment that these iot a great evil from a moral point of view, if it
gentlemen would withdraw their capital ai idw 1ere not felt by all the churches of our country that
their machinery and everything they have invested lthe time had comie for the suppression of this tratie,
their mnoney in, and would go ont of business w-ould we have such petitions as have been pre-
entirely. We wolid find that these immense dis- sented liere from the ciurches ? I would call your
tilleries and breNweries where liquor had been manu- attention to a petition I had the honour of present-
factured before would t once he turned into ing yesterday from the General Conference of the
revenue-producing manufactories. W7e would, Methodist Ciurch in Canada.
therefore, find that the capital now investeil in the It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
manufacture of strong drink would be directed
into other channels. After Recess.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You would have to
protect them.

Mr. COATSWORTH. That would be a ques-
tion for the other side to deal with, and, whether
we protected themi or not, we find iii the actual
working ont of our manufacturing interests that
one of the results of establishing manufactories in
our country is the production of so mîîuch more
revenue. There is another question which nay
affect it, perliaps, a little more indirectly. I amin

.not personally familiar with the working of the
traftic, but I am told on credible authority that
there are fewer workmen by far eml)(yed iii the
manufacture of liquor than would hie necessary in
any other manufacture, so that one of the results
of the passing of a prohibitory mneasure and the
establishment of other manufactures in place of
the manufacture of liquor would be that ai
immense number of worknen would be employed,
more than are eiployed in the liquor manufacture
at the present tinie. There is another aspect to
that question, and it is that, if it he true,
as the statistics of my hon. friend the imover
of the resolution have shown, that a large
proportion of the crime in this country is
traceable to strong rm(11k, then the natural
conclusion is that, when strong drink is banished
frrom our country, when w are aible to pnt
into force and operation a prohibitor'y nmeasure,
that crime, to a large extent at any rate, will be
checked, will be stayed, and thierefore the cost of
the administration of justice, the cost of the main-
tenance of our prisons, and the cost of all those
things which are produce(I by strong drink wvill be
reduced in proportion, and there would be a great
saving to the Governmîîent iii that line of expendi-
ture. mIn concluding my remnarks, I would just
like to say that we must not look entirely at what1
might be called the economuical side of this ques-
tion. Every gentleman iin this House is to a
certain extent responsible for the moral and social
well-being of this country ; and to the extent that
we can by our laws, passed after due consideration,
lift up the moral and social condition of our peo-
ple, to that extent we are responsible for the pas-
sage of such laws as will do so, and I believe this
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SECOND REAI)IN(OS.

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada.--(AMr. Tisdale.

Bill (No. 4) respecting efli South-Western Rail-
way Compay-I-(M. Sprole, for Mur. Bergeron.)

Bill (No. 47) to amend an Act to incorporate the
Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Railway Company.
--(Mr. M.cCarthy.)

PATENT RELIEF BILL-J. S. CORBIN.

Mr. REI moved the second reading of Bill(No.
30) to confer on the Commissioner of Patents cer-
tain powers for the relief of Jay Spencer Corbin.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the House ouglht
to have some explanation concerining this Bill before
consenting to its second reading.

Mr. REJI). The circumstances under which
relief is sought are set forth in the preamble of the
Bill. It. appears tiat Mr. Corbin hail a patent on
sone harrow, that the patent expired, and as he
wished to renew it lie sent forward the application
anid fee, which faileil to reach. its destination in
time. There was a similar Bill passed last year.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. As the hon. gentleman
states, the Bill is somewhat in the line of a Bill
which we passed last year in this House. The
circuistances are not quite similar, but the parties
elaim that the case is an exceptional one. It is a
case in which the patentee, by -what is alleged to
be an oversight, failed to secure a renewal of the
patent foi' the reason that the fee required for
renew-al, togetherm with the application, arrived six
days after the proper date. I had a very strong im-
pression that mne of the Bills at hast Session ouglht to
pass because the case made ont in evidence before
the conmittee showed that the patentee was in no
w-ay at fault. He had made his application in (lue
timne, and it was due to the mistake of omie of his
clerks that it did not reach the Commnissioner at
the proper timne. There are no such strong cir-
cumstances stated in this Bill; nevertheless, I think
it will not be improper that it should have its
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.seconud irelingi. and shiould go to the Commiittee on
Private Bills for investigation of the allegations
set #nt in the petition. I would n(ot advoente that
courise if the rie were niot well uniderstood,
thiat iii readinig a private 1ill the second tine we
are not coimiiittel to its principle. Il an somne-
whîat louilbitfi that the facts which are contained
ii the preamnble of the Bill can be made ot. but if
the facts are made out we ean deal with the prin-
Ciple of ithe 1 illwhen it comles back fromi the coin-
mnittee. So far as I uni concerned I would be
disposed to support the second reading. As a
gene ral priiciple, I an iopposed to persons obtain-
ing exemption froni the geieral ruie by meaîns Of

special legislation:i nevertleless, under the ireun-
staices, I w'ould consent to the second reading.

Miotion agreed t., and Bill iread the second timle.

WESTERN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Mr. CURRAN (for Mr. MLin. , Winnipeg)
moed iCth second reading of Bill (No. 48) to incor-
porate the Western Life Assiiance Company.

M r. COCKBURN. Thiere is ii Troi-onto an in-
suranlce coulipany loing blusinless unider the saie
ilnmie, andl whien tlis 1ill goes into (ornunittee I
sihll inove thiat soie chtaiigc be made in the title
Of thei Hill.

-Motion agreed to, and Bill rad the second tiie.

FRANCHISE ACT REPEAL BILL.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) moved the second
rean(lig of Bill (No. 8) to repeal An Act respect-
ing the Elector'al Franchise. He said :I lesire
to sav but a very few w-îords with refereînce to
this Bill. The Bill whiiCl I propose by uîny 1ill
to repeal, passed the House of Comnions soîie five
years ago, and I en safelv say that no Bill affeet-
ing the represetaton of ie people in Parliaiient,
that lias received thie Royal Assent, for the last
quarter of a century lias proved iore entirely un-
satisfactory thian the Act calle<1 the Elector-al
Franchise Act. 'he law itself. in my judgimîenît,
at the tine it wvas introduced in Parlianient, was
w-holly uncalled for. There were no deiands for
it, no petitions presented ii Parliaîient li favour
of it, no public claiour for' it. It was a Bill tIhat
was entir'ely uncalled for ; and I think the experi-
ence of the last five or six years lias shown it to
be a harsh Bill, a vicious Bill in principle, and a
Bill diticult to work out iii detail. It vas, I
believe, introduced into Parlianient by the First
Minister solely for a political end. I believe it was
forced through IParlianient, against the streiuuous
efforts of hon. gentlemen on this side of the House,
solely for a political end. I believe it 'was intro-
luced and forced througlh Parliainent and received
its final stage with a view to benetit one political
party and daniage, if not destroy, the other politi-
cal party, and the efflct of the Bill lias proved
eniinently unsatisfactory to both the political
parties. 1 believed then, and I believe now, and
more especially now, thiat the honest sentiment of
the great nass of the Dominion is adverse to this
Bill. I believe the honest sentiment of the majority
of the mîîeinbers of Parlianent is not in lharinony
with this Bill; I believe it is a Bill thathas proved
as unsatisfactory to hon. gentlemen opposite as I
kuow it has proved unsatisfactory to lion. gentle-

Sir Jons~ TrIoMrsoN.

men on this side of the House. 'The lhonest senti-
ment of the counitrv, as well as tie experienice of
the last six years dIuring l wlieh we have had this
Electoral Franchise Bill in operation,-n, not

in operation, soiiîetiies in operation and soine-
times its operation suspended-has pronounced

decidedly anil emplatically against the imger
continuance on the Statuîte-b ook of thxis lill. The
experience of the last six year lias shiown beyond
a reasonable peradventu re tiat the Electorîal
Franchise 1ill lias opeied vide and free ail ite
loors for all kinds of electorat lmiscoiliet

and electoral frauds. I believe the experieice of
the last six years las shown us, beyond all io ubIt,
that it is a harsh Bill to both political parties. a.
liarsh Bill to the canîdidlates wio are seeking thie
honour of representing the people inl Parliantlent.
The Bill when inîtroduced by ti.e First NIinister,
six years ago, was based. the hon. grenitlenit1l
us, on four grouiids. He said, as will be found iin
Hansard of 1S5, page 1134, tiat the ill% was
necessary, tlat a systein of representationî appli-
cable to all the provinlces was an absoilute n ecessity,
tlhat a representation f everv class alike iii all tie

provinces was a necessity, tlhat the franîchis:e iii all
the provinces siould lbe exactly alike, and further,
that every interest in every province alike should
be represented iin this Parliainent. lefore the Bill
iad received its second reaîing, ibeforne it luail re-
ceived the Royal Assent, every assu'ance the IFirst
Mlinister gave is as to the lecessity of a i)llmliion
Electoral Franchise ceased to exist, and was prae-
tically abaidoied. We have lot now, we never
lhad, imder this Electoral Franiclise Bill, a systemi
alike in all the provinces. We have nîot now, we
never lhad siice the Eleetoral Franchise 11ill recei-
ved the Royal assent, a svstemî of elections tliat was
exactly the saime ini ail the provinces. We never
lad, aîind we have n iiot now, the saille classes in all
the provinîces represented alikc in the House of
Comniis iii Canada. We never liai unîder tiis
Bill, and we have not now, the same interests
anîd the saie classes represeited alike in all the
prolîvinces ini thel Pariliamiiient of Caniala. The Pro,-
vince of Ontario lias lot iow the Isaie systemlî of re-
presentation the Province of Prince Edward Island
possesses. Tlie Province of Quebec lias not now the
samîe classes represente. as the Province of Bfritish
Columia. 'ie two older provinces have îot now,
and inever iad undier this ill, the samie classes anl
interests represenîted in this Parliamnclt as the
North-West '.'erritories, as the Province of tritishi
C'ohnnîîbia, the Province of 3anitoba anîd the
Province of Prince Edward Island. A different
systen and a differeit franchise prevails. In (me
province ve have mîanhiuood sutfirage, in anotler
province we have universal suffrage prac-
tically, in ainother province we iave- a suiffratre
based on a real property qualification, and iii
anotlier province the suffrage is based on a real and
p)ersonial prope.rty qualification. So that the ground.s
on whiclh the First Minister insisted that this ill
should be passed through Parliamîent, anîid wZIas a
necessity, eeased to exist before the Bill re-
ceived the Royal Assent ; and for this reasoi, if
for no other, I subimit it oughît to be repealed by
the Iarliaiuent of Canada. The Bill is open to
grave objections apart fron the point I have
already been discussing. I have stated that it lias
been the experience of the last six years in
carrying out this Bill that it opens the doors wide
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ani free for electoral frands of all kinds in the pre- living in the United States, more of then living in
paration of the voters' lists. Let me give the House the N orth- Vest Territories, and vet every n-une
a sample or two which have come under my notice was inserted on the voters' list when polIling day
since this Bill becane law. It was declared, wlien arrived. In the samne riding, but ini another polling
the First Minister was pressing the Bill through sub-division, 119 naimes were added to the voters
Parliaient, that the minxed and complicated fran- list by the court of revision as I understamd it,
chises lie was proposing for somte of the provinces and yet w-hen the electors caie to the poll their
would necessarily entail expense, labour, trouble votes only 12of these 119 naies were fouind on the
and complications of all kinds ; that the returningi ilist. 1I adlitioni to that, upoun that sane voters'
officers would niot all decide alike on the saine ques- list andi in the samlle polling sub-division there were
tions ; that one revising oticer would decide the 12 namnes insertel every one of vhîom was a mimior.
point in ie way andii another returing officer in I ave the nanes here, and they are as follows-
quite another way. I know of one electoral dis- ".JasE.iFred.NI.1y!ars
trict in which an inctme franchise voter made , " d. .<>Plilip Ctte, rhl.1t8yer
a leclaration iii order to> have his naine inserted oni NorthwoI.17: Mirton Rtl.,16: Ad:ui Reilner. 18 years
the voters' list. He madle the usual declaration. Walter iorae, 16: Juin Snave, 20; John Syuiiigt-)ni,
He swore to that leclaration on oath. and madle his .1gvd iS."
application to the returninr o ticer ; anid the oath-i This shows you that the electors. the great mass
andi it is that which substantially affects the mnerits of the people of this couintry, have no protection
of the case-was iii the following words:--'1 an whatever for their franîchise. They mîay have
in receipt of wages to the value of $3(M a year or tiei- naines inserteul mpon the voters' list at the
over ; I have been so for oie year prior to Ist Jan-; preliminary or tiinal revision, but they have no
1ia-y, 1 86, anîd have been a resident of the city for t guarantee whatever that these naines shall appear
that saine period.- Oue wvoull natu-ally thîiik, tliat upoun the voters'list whîen they cone to record their
the object of Parlianent and of the returning otficer i votes for o- against one candidate or the otier.
would be, that any man miaking a / onaf/A applica- Let me ilve you aniother illustration. In aniothîer
tio.n to be placel on the voters' list, asking to enîjoy constituenchy 15 nanies werestricken off the voters'
theI. right that ei-v Biitishi subject ouglht to have list altorethler. You would think that vould l be
thet right to enjoy, should have is application dealt i the end of it, Mr. Speaker. i suppose. for I ain
with, not in a techinical spirit, but ii a broadi hound to suppose, tliat the Governmt honietly
aMi liberal one. This wo rthy returiing oticer itendedl to carry out the law. One woulud nîatur-
rejected the declaration and cuit off the unfortunate ally suppose, giving everyloly credit for- fair deal-
main froi his right to exercise the franchise, aid im and honestv, that the revisimg otticer would
the grouinîds on whcli lie did it empliasizes act the sane, but of the 15i0 nanes I refer to
the stand we took wlien we opposed the Býilli whiich were erasei froin the voters' list, every nie
in 11 85. 'lie retun-îing oticer sait: I want in- ¡of theni ias upon the voters list whenI ve calle
fo-matioi, aLni the information imust be supplied|to rcord oui- votes. I do noot knîow w-here the
in an intelligible form, ; the Ist of anua-y must be ifraud ai-ose. I aI hardly prepared to say tlhat it
suîpplied ii so many wors, andi ot by contractions, CL as a fraud. buit it was anil extraordinary circumil-
the word-s "'83E) or over - convey n1i miieaining, the i stance that 15o naines were stuck off the v.te-s
law requires " not less thian 3. " Prior to Ist li.st iii nie ridintr, and that the revising otticer s
Januar-v is bad. (Oln these four gr-unds that decided, and yet everyone of these aines were
intelli geînt anild unpar-tizani -returniîng otticer-1 an i upon the voters' list wheii we came to vote ntil
buid to assume that hie was sucli--ejected this pollntr Iay. I canî point to the facts ini my own
mau's application to be placed 011 the voters' list :'countty with labsolute certainty ad withoiut fear utf
because the tigures ' lst Jaiuary - were iinserted, sucessful contradiction. aid I can state that scores
because the wtoris '" thi-ce hîundred dollars or over " of naines which were alded to the list, both by decla-
werie usel iisteal of " nlot less than e," ami iration and at the preliiiiiinary and tinal revisuio.
hecause the words " prior to Ist Janiuary, 1886," were not founti upon the voters' list that was sent
were uîsed. I say the work of carr i out the| to ;derich and uptn which -we recorlel ur vutes
Act is diticult btesitIes being expeisive. 1 say that i o the 5th of Niarch last. Scores of mnes which
it leaves the d.omos open to all kinîds of electoral were erased fromî the voters' list by the revisinig
fi-aids. I will gie you ami illustration of this oIticer iemainel on the voters' list. Mcen deaul for
iiisteaud of an argmnent, becaulse I believe tlaLt nle .five years, men who all these yeaurs hiad been
illustration i is better thail ai tu'argument. I sleeping thicir last sleep and whose uamies
hiave ini my- minl an eleetoral ridiig in the Prov- were stricken of, suidenly appearel upoi the
ince of Onitario wlhere 125 namles oi the vtoters list voters' list. I lo not know tlhat there wias a
Were put upoii the voter's list twice; oi the saine resurrection and that tiese leati men votedl,
voter's list, 15 namies. were inîserted three but I tdo know that tlhey wvere personatel in
times, aui iion the very saine list 50 voters put on more thian one instance. Dead men voted througlh
as incoie voters hial not been living ini the uiding, their proxies ; thegrandfauther and the father were
no- in the electoral district, nor iii the couiity, for dead foi- tive or six years, the gradsonu and the
a year- or morle befte the application to put themî son living on the old hiomestead for ten years had
oi the list was made, and yet every one of tlhese no vote at all under this bteautifil Franchise Act
irregularities were on the face of the voters' list w-hici was to correct aill the errors and cure all the
whien the eloetioi was held. Is it possible that huiistakes, and be perfect in every respect, as we
hon. gentlemen on either side of the House ean te were told by the First Minister and is colleagues
satistied with this mode of preparing the voters' w-hen we were fighting this Bill foir mnonths on the
lists 125 naines inisertel twice on the one list, floor of Parliaient I will give you another in-
15 naimes tliree timnes, and 50 voters wlio were stance whicl camine uideri my personal observation.
noQt living ini the districet at ail, mnany of thiemî Ini the townî of Cinuton, wvith a )ppulation uof
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betwveeni 2,500 and 3,000, on the voters' list upon
which the pollinîg took place there w-ere Il19 namînes
of persons whi had been absent from the country-
somne of themu absent for four or five years. Eighty
of these men lad sold their properties and severed
their coniection with the county altogether, forty-
six of theui had for years been living in the United
States, seveniteei of them were dead, and in
additin o all this, over tifty good substan-
tial voters w.ere omitted from the list. Ii the
towi of Clinton, having a population of 2,500 or
3,( i, withi the dead Imen and the absentees on the
list and with the good votes not on the list, the
voters' list in that town alone wvas w-rong by over

l votes. 'lie riding of West Huron contains
seven municipalities,of which Clinton is thesmallest,
and assuming tlhat the same imiistakes arose ii every
ot lier miiunicipality, then the voters' list in the w%%-est
i idinig of Huroi iwas wvrong by 7(N) votes. Had it
inot lbeen for ths I vould have had a mîajority of
I,00 iistead of 379 votes. Now, Mr. Speaker, we
have about 210 con.t stituencies in the Dominion Of
CaIada, aid if the voters' lists ii the west riding
of Huromn were w roig by 7(M votes, as I ami satis-
tied they wer- wrong, thien if you multiply 700) by
210 yoi will finithat the voters' lists of the
loiiiiion of Canada at the last general electionî
were wrong by at least 150,(HX) votes-: and this is
t he list that ivas to Le perfect inîder tie Alministra-
tion of hon. gent.lemen opposite. I suppose I m n
bound to assume that tiese mistakes crept in thiere
uniinteitionally, but it is a marvellous circumîîstanîce
tlhat they crept ii just. upon the occasion of a
general election, and that the most of the mîîistakes
vere ii favour of lion. gentlemen opposite. It is
marvellous, I say, thiat the mistakes should have
crept in just then, anîd under these peculiar cir-
cumnstances. 1hat could iot have happened under
a goodi law, it could ot have hiappened uider the
old Franchise Law, but it did happen uînder tis
law-, which I b>elieve to be the very worst Franchise
Law we ever hîad in the Domninion of Canada or in
any of its Provimes. Thele principle of the Bill is
bad, the details are vicious in the extreme, the
working of the Act is complicated, difficult and
expensive, and altogether I am sure that there is
lot a mai upon the other side of the House who
will venture to declare on the floor of Parliament
that this Bill has proved iii every respect thoroughîly
satisfactory. But that is niot all. Sir. There are
othier and perhaps stroiger ai more powerful
arguments in favour of the repeal of this Bill. I
recolleet well, others with myself pointing ont to
the First Miiister and to the First Minister's
colleagues: you force this Bill throughi Parliament,
aMd whîat will be the result ? The result will be
ditticulties in (etting the namnes upon the voters'
lists. ditIiculties in getting names that ougit not
to Le on the voters' list taken off the voters' lists,
and, above all, it will entail upon the tax-payers an
enormous animal public burdenî. And that is not
all : it will entail upon the candidates and on both
political parties an additioiaCl enormous expense at
every revision. We .were told that it would not
be so: we were told that it would be a cheap fran-
chise anîd one easily operated ; our fears were be-
littled, and hon. gentlemen would not take a word
of advice or warning. WVho proved to be righît
and who proved to be wrong ? According to the
Auditor General's Reports-I do not know whether
they are correct or not, but they are issued under

Mr. CAM1ERON (Huron).
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the authority of the Government-I find that dur-
ing the year ending on the 31st of June, 1888,
S409,317 vas expended under this Dominion Fran-
chise Aet by the Governiment alone ; ii a
quent year S69,97() was expended, in 1889 SI7.237,
and in the last year S233,078 : makingan aggregate
of 8729,70) of expenditure by the G(overnmîent as
the direct resuilt of this Act, which hasgiven satis-
faction to noody, and lias worried and harassed
everybody who lias Iad anything to do witlh it. I
notice that the hon. ecretary of State says that the
expenditure does nîot amount to so miuch ;eliepmts
it at S676,000. Well, let us take the Iower figure
is not that an enorimous sum to pay in such a w-ay ?
And recolleet, we have iad only two revisions in
six years. The Act is so vicious in priniciple
and so bad in detail that the supp oters of the
Govermniiient persisted in suspending its opera-
tion for every year of the six except tvo
years. The restilt of the suspension vas thlat
in the last election the votes in all the constituenî-
cies were recorded on ancient voters' lists two vears
old, the etiet of whiclh was to disqualify mîenwh
ought to have beeni enfranchisei, and to leave eii-
franchised men who were not. entitled to vote. But
you must recolleet that the sumîî which the (ov-
ernment pays is nîot the wiole of the burden im-
posed on the people of this country by the Frani-
chise Act. As examples, take my own ridinîg aindl
soie others iii the samlle nleig'lbour . I knw as
a imatter of fact that there was spenît in cash in
revising the voters' lists iii West Huron :750I bv
the Liberal party alone, andm I know that that sîîum
was inadequate for a thiorouglh aid effective re-
vision. I know constituencies in whicli double
that suim, and othiers in which three timnes that sumi
was expended. Ohur Conservative friends in my
riding declared that they .spent a suM eq ual to
wlat we did. Thiat inakes S1,50) wîhicl was ex-
pended in that (ne riding, over and aiove the
expenditure wh jeuthe Government charged against
the tax-payers for the revision of the lists. Al
that is not all. The total cost of this Act is not,
the bare expenditure by the Dominion (o;Ovt.ruiieiit
out of the tax-payers' moniey, not the bare expendi-
ture by the parties in the counties out of
their own pockets. For a week or two scores
of men in each riding have to devote their
attention to gathering information as to who
should and who should not be on the iist, and they
have to incur expenditure in attending court,
looking after preliminary and final revisions, and
s0 on, whiclh muîîst cone to a very large sum. But
I am content to pufthe expenditure at S750 on
ea-h side, mnaking S1,500 for eaci coustituency.
There are about 210 constituencies in the Domin-
ion ; ani if you mnultiply .1.500 by 210 you will
have a very nice sum of noney, very nearly equal
to what the Governient pay for revising ottieers,
printing, &c., out of the taxes of the people. Tie
two revisions which have taken place cannot have
cost the people of this country less thani a million
and a quarter of dollars and I venture to say
that if anyone took the trouble to ascertain the
real facts of the case lie would find ny estiniate
to be below rather than above the mark. That is
not all. Ve ran the last election on obsolete
voters' lists two years old. We were handicapped
in the race ; we have often been handicapped ; it
Lias often been " tails I win, Iheads you lose : " the
coutest has generally been with loaded dice, the
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G(overniment laving everything in their hanids.
With an honest voters' list, fairly scrutinized and1
honestly printed, we should have nothing to say!
vhen we lose ; but what we complain of is, that ini
the last two elections the voters' lists have been
imperfect, especially in the last. But that is not all.i
Although this House is fresh from the people,1
elected uîpon a stale voters' list, the lon. Secretary
of State tells us now that we mîust have anothe
revision in 1891-for two years before the election
nMo revision ; two months after the election a revi-
sion, and 8150,000 in the Estimates to cover part of
the cost. Why, Sir, everybody will have to revise.
We do not know, and the (.overmunent (do not know
howv long tlhey may live ; they may be on the brink
of a precipice now, I hope without any personal
dangoer; there inay bu a new election after the
census is taken and after a new distribution takes
place, and we must ail do as the hon. Secretary of
State intimates we ought to do, revise the voters'
lists. If we revise them this year the GovernmIuent
will have to pay, acco(r(liig to what the two) last
revisions cost, aibout 300 >, and the candidates
in the various constituencies will have to pay at
least an equal sum. Everybody may revise :I know
that 79) at least will revise. I am quite sure the hon.
First AMinister, the hon. Minister of Justice, the
hon. Mlinisteri of Publie Works4 and the Minister of
War will revise their voters' lists hefore the year
expires. If only hialf the constituencies revise, the
coîst vill be at least 8300,4MM; if only 70 revise,
t he cost will be\about2(MM. Vithout 1esiring.ý to
discuss this question at length, I ask lion. gentle
men honestly, is it lot the faut that the l)oiinion
Franichise Act lias provedi uisatisfactory to your-
selves ? Hlonestly, db vo lot find it ditticult to
work, complicated and expensive, and do vou not
tind wlien polling day comes that, notwithstanding
all you have done, there are ani enormi(us number
if iiistakes uin the voters' lists ? The mistakes
may be due to the mode of paymnent to the official
in charge, of so much for so many hundred words,
instead of in some wtay that would not offer iy
temptation to do Vrong. I1I>Honestly, is it not tiie
that this Franchise Act was repealed ? I am not
particilar about, and I have paid very little atten-
tion to the details of this Bill. What I want is
the announcement of a priniciple-the aniounce-
ment that the Dominion Franchise Act is unsatis-
factory and that we lshould replace it by another
Act. If the Parliament declare that the Bill which
was passed in 1885 is unsatisfactory, then it will be
the duty of the Governmnent to inaugurate or
initiate a diffe-ent and another Franchise Act. I
suggest a different and another franchise. I say
we ought to adopt the franchise whieh each Local
Legislature has prescribed in each province.
Ve could have had that, not at the cost to the

people of this country of two revisions, or nearly
1 ,5(0,000, but free of cost. We can have a fran-

chise, tried by the people amnong whom we live and
who know more about it than we do, and we can
have it without the expenditure of a farthing.
There is not a niemiber of this Parliamnent who has
taken the trouble to revise the voters' lists 011 the
two occasions when they were revised who will not
agree witlh nie that it would be fiar better to have ai
less complicated and expensive mode than we have
now. I think we can, with all confidence, ask hon.
gentlemen opposite to assist us in having this Act
repealed. I is not a question of polities, although
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introduced by -a Liberal. I have heard as pro-
nounced onservatives as I amii a Liberail decLare
that of all the imieasures the (overnment hiad passed
iii the last twelve years, the Electoral Franchise
Act was the ia<ost vicious in prinaciple aind the worst
iii detail, the most diticult to understand, aud the
imiost expeisive to operate.

Sir -JOHN 'l'HONIPSO)N. The lion. mnember for
West Huron (Mr. Cameron)has followed the course I
anticipateil lhe woul folow, when prooing the
repeal of the Fraichise Act, by refraiinmg from go-
ing at any great lenigth into the arguments the
Hlouse hliasheardmaiy times before as to the merits
oif the Franchise Act. 'l liscussions whicli have
taken place with regard to that Act are., I fancy,
familiar to aliiost ever*y muemliber of this Iouse,
notwitastaliing sO mally liew faîces are preselnt. In
1885 we lhad a most elabrate iliscission ont every
principle ivolved iii the iuasure: ii 1886, when
I lad occasiun to intro<luce soie atineildielts,
we lhad ai very full dislussion, it only of its
priiicipfles but of the expediency of its repeal ;
iii 1887, 1 think in 888, amit certainily last year, we
had every arguent exliausted and eery argaument
renewed which this Huse hîad heard at suclh great
length during the suu er.f 1885. The nlii. gentle-
mai, haowever, lias calledl the at tentioin oif t lhe House
t osomeuof the main ibjectiois which he and hispoliti-
cal assiatesurged against theoriginal passageof the
Bil1. Ishl lfollowhisexampleintouchingupon e
of those with great bîrevity, conîscious of thie force
(if the reasons which inîducedt hlim to refrain from
speaking at great length iin renewinug the objections
he had to urge. The lion. genttleuain lias rfcerred
to the fact that notwitlhstamdiing te pains that
were takena to secure a complete anîd effectual revi-
sioi of the lists year b'y year, differences have
occurred in ditfèrent constituencies in the decisions
of revising barristers: and thei hon . gentleman lias
urged those d ifereinces as a griuid for repealing
ant Act wlich accomplishles more i the direction
of securinig uîniformity of decision - decisions
according to laaw-tanuu anmy Franchise Act in force
to-day iii any piiiice. If the mueasure iwhich
is now sought to lie rCpealed were cast aside,
we should have to resort to ai system which gives

uch less security for uniforimity of decision, much
less security for decisions according to law. If the
hon. gentlemau will cast his glance over the Fran-
chise Aets if the other proviices lie will tiund that
in somie if the proviiices thiere are revisions by

uamnicipal authorities : iii othuers there are revisions
by municipal otticers : in others the revisions are
made by the sheritfs whio are otlicers at pleasure of
the Proviancial G(»-<'overnîmmîenits. There isno preteuce of
uniformîity : there is nuo attempt to secure any kind of
legal qualification ian the otlicers who have to per-
formia this duty of revisiou: whereas the Act now
under cînîsiderationestablishesaqualitication for the
otice of revising barrister secomd.) to none required
for anuy public office connected with the administra-
tiou of any law, second onily to tlhat required for the
fillinîg of the hiighest judicial offices iu the country.
The lion. gentleman lias referrel to the fact that
considerable expeuse lias attenîded these revisions
in the past. Thuat is undoîuitel. Muchi as the
expeise lias fallen below the predictions made in
that regard ou the other side, it is an undoubted
fact that the two revisious whîicl have taken place
have been accompanied by considerable expense
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The first revision involved really the construction
of the election lists fron the original elemients, and
WLs nîecessairilv atteided with expense which could
not be expected to> foillow any subsequent revision;
and in the second revisioi, as bas becl repeatedly
explained to the Houuse. the expense of printing
wvas g reatly iincreasel in order to inake préo-
vision fir the permanent setting up of the lists as
they vere t i prepared. su> tliat any subsequent
revisiim îiîght take place, with far less cost, by
usig the standing frms. All this was charged
against the secullul revision. We are imak-
ing preparations for the third revision. with
the fuill expectation that the expenise will he
largely decreased, that it will le reduliced to the
lowest cost at wvhich any franchise list.s Calibe pre-
parel ii this counîtry. Let nie cal the attention
of the Holuise foir a momîîenlt to the provisions of the
liill whicli the hon. g(entlemlianî asks us t o read a
sec)mlil time. As expLiiiiei to the Iouitse by the
Ihoin. mîîemliber for \\'est IHuroin, it is simîiply a Bill
ta repeal nAct wlicl. lie says. islilieolveient..
cuiiliers imne andi inieticient bliut the selrions
question that arises is. what is to take its place ?
The Bill would establish a set If franchises whicl,
I undertake to say. noi mnenber of this House tmiler-
stanls at the presellt ionent. Even since the
discussion which took place iii 1885, the franchise of
nearly every province cof Canada has bleen changed,
and the1 1il now efore us asks us to adopt the frai-
chise of every one of these provinces as it exists,
and makes, if the first section of the 1Bill is cast in
the form in whiclh it is to continue, that franîclhise,
as it will exist at the passage of this neasure. the
franchise of the Dominion for all time to comle.
I presume that is lhardly the lion. gentleian's in-
tention. Indecd the languîage of section 4 woiuldl
lead ie to Suppose tiat lie wuld ask in Connittee
of the Whole to ainenld the fi.trst section so as to
mnake the franchise in force in the different pro-
vinces frmi time to time the elective franchise for
this louse. Iut supposing that to le the case,
the lion. gentleman seeks to establ.sli a franchise
with respect to this coiutry whie w. as I undelllr-
stand. wouild req1 uire a muost careful stly of the
Franchise Acts of all the provinces. amd witi regard
to whiclh the liin. gentlemanI lias nIt offered to this
House this eveing oie word f explanîationll. Lut
me call the attention of the H-otse to the fact that,
while the hion. gentleman sees such great listl van-
tage in a wanît of uniforinitv. secs sucli cause foir
alarin in the faet. that mistakes are made and ci-
tradictorV decisions are givent witih respect tii the
riglîts of voters ti. be placed lipoil the list, the hon.
gentleman w% ill,i tluiuer this Bill, have no two pro-
vinces unifori. andi have iii two miienbers of the
Hio'use frm iîditierent. provinîces sittintg îunler the
sane franchise. and that while in solie of the pro-
v dces te sc4pe of the lpresent I )ominioiu n 'ranîchise
Act wuould b ie greatly widene, iii other provinces
the franchise wouhl lue greatly restricted. Let me
call bis attention to a fact, which perhaps lie has
not ully onsidered, and which forims mne of the
strînîgest argnents in favoiur of lha.ving a franchise
for ourselves, namely. that. in at least two of
the provinces, for s(mie vears pa-st ii me lof
tlhei, to seve ler Majesty in any ottice ulder the
Dominion (Goverîmet, or at all events in most of
the offices, is counsuiderel so great au offenîce as to
deprive the persmi who holds it of the franchise.
As a citizen comimg fron a distant province in

Sir ,Joîms T'uo.orsoN.

whichi that disqualitication exists, I protest against
the disfranchisenient off hundit'reds of my fellow
citizens, whîo are just as competent to coisider,
diseuss aid vote on public affairs as I amn, awil have
no other disqualitication for exercisiig that franî-
chise than that they serve the 1)ominion of Canada
as public otticers, andl mîîany of thein serve in) posi-
tions which have a rewarl so snall that it
is absurd toi suppoSe the julgmeint wic tley
exercise on public tfairs would 1:e controllel liv
the paltry enolumiients they receive. Withoiut
following thei lion. gentleman througlh al thte argu-

lents ie has advanced. and whichlihe lias inîted
at, and which, as .1 have sait before. have beien
discussed at alinost everv sessionf Parlianent since
the Franchise A ct was adoptedlet me call attent iobin tfo
t lie insinîuatingf mîtetbhodii n whicl thie hon. gteitlemliail
appeals to this side of thje Houise to suîppo)Irt his
Bill. Witl a franîkness. whicli wolidublie charmn-
ing if it were lot altogether to specious, the
lion. gentlemlîan ldesiredl us to sav wletier wC like
the Act or not, whether it is entirely satisfactory
aand in hiarimîony witl u il, ii os rl ot. anil
albove all with open arns the hii. gentleman ap-
pealed to uis and sked lis fruriowin sake. ]m>t finr
his sake, not for. the i stof a Op-
position whîich hie says this Act was inîteuled.s t.i
extingiuisil, blrt iii ulir owil ilterest, to uCome tii hi-s
suipport an l assist iii repealing the Act. The lion.
genîtlemaniimale a furthter appeal, whicl was
eui.ually blarnd and toîucling. toi eilbiliers f the
Governmiiient, andi he r'eiiiîhedi us that tî-iglht. we
iay be stanling in the briik oif a precipice: thtat
ve kiow not liow hog we hmve tii live. and we

Smay have very soon tgi face the pei 1ple agaii. As
1 said before, thuis wouhilbe a very charing
appeal inideed, if we lid nit think that b1elimiî
all this cuirtesy maîal hanulislaîent there is a
Iliihlel n purpose, whicht I really tlinîk I sec ini tlie
Hill the lion. greitleliiti lias pireseted fiîolum coin-
siderationi to-n uighît. 'Thie liii. nt ,fany,
entertamms, as ioiîst o4f bis plhirty do). aîivalid views
as to- the etlect. whiicb shiuild follLiow ai exteisive

iange iiin the franchise. l'le hol. gentleman, feel-
ing withi respect to the appeal whicli lias lately
takenî place tii the people as miucli ilissatisfacti as
ie claiis imanly ieilibers niii tlhis side of the IHouse

feel in regarl to the Act which lie waits .repealedl.
coilsiders it is a great ippirtunity to make a com-
plete ali fumun ental change in the el ctiral
franiclise of the coiuntry. TIvn lie a uit lis friviids. a s
great c nstitutial auti>rities, wouiild sa v ••We

have entirely elinmgei tie tfranchise of this count iry:
a lthouigh fresh from the people, within three miii uit lis
of the time we receiveil our right t) sit in this
House, we bave ileeu-'ei that the franchise mauller
whieb we came liere was a wrong fraînchiise-t
nar-row;.I ln some piovilices and toi-)wide in ters.

a entiel chaigedi the electiral franchise. as
the lion. gentleiiaii iv his lill wouild ii, aiil pro-
videi aoi)ther, w e siiuld hiear the cry raise, whicli
ion. genîtlemitnui psi1 1 sîsite have raised4 on far e.ss
occasionus thîanthis, thiat we uughît to go tiithecoîunîtry
at oice, that i mirownt action in repealing the fran-
chise law hait dechared that the buasis on whicl t he
representation o(f the couintry liad been madie iuglit
to lie chiangel as a wrong basis, that we liad substi
tuted aniothmer, anid that we liad asserted by law the
riglit of huniidreds of peo<ple in this coinitry-the
hon. gentleman woulil say this iii i espect to his oiwni
province -whiere the provincial franchise lias been
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extenled-to vote, and they should be at once the hon. gentleman should begin )y undertaking
aditted to the exercise of the privilege of assist- to reforni the constitution, lie shouhtil not entrust
ing to returu nienbers of Parliament. I 1o not w-ith the franchise those that lie is afraid to trust
think tlhat even if the hon. gentleman were right with the powers they possess umiiler the provincial
in his appeal to this side of the H-louse, and that constitution in the different provinces. Let us look
the Franchise Act is capable of improveinent, at what lias been done by our neighbours. In
we are willing to go to the length which the the constitution of the United States it is expressly
Bill proposes ; that within, as I have said, three proviled tliat the qualification of the electors
mnonths of the time we acquired the right to sit for the election of mnembers to the niost popiilar
here ve should atlopt as one of our first acts a brandi of the State Legislature shall be the quali-
ieasure to rep)udiate the right of the people who tication for the election of menhers for the House
sent us lhere, and to afford the right to otiers who of Representatives in Congress. Now, Sir, that.
did not participate in that franchise and to deny provision of their constitution las beeni iin opera-
that franchise to others wdio di participate in it. tion for 104 years. None of the tditticulties which
Holding these views, ani without detaining the the hon. gentleman apprehends frot.t the passage
Houtse byenteringinto argumnents hich the lHouse of the ill proposel by my lion. friend for secoalil
lias haleardl night iafter niglt, aid i divided on night reading now, have arisen thjere. Are thlie people of
after night, I iove this country. are the ilihbitaits of thiese provinîces

That thi! Ifll lic b t now re:d the seconsl imue. but that less qualified to be trustei, less qualitied to exer.
it be reai the sectin teue thi izay Six 1m1th .i. Cise the righîts of self-verment, than the people

Mr. AILLS (Hothlwell). If we were to jutige of are in the variotus States f the Amuerican Union
the lion. gentleian's position iby the speech le lias Sir, I need not go into an elaborate defence of the
jutst dlivered to the House we wiuld conclude that Ipopulation of the provinces. Why, those wlo'u
lie wotld rather sue the Hlill proposed by ny hion. retuirii us lere are the Samne peole who retuntii
friend frim West Huronu (M1r. Caieroi) becoie the mieibers to the Local Legislattures. 'They are
law thlan sue is owu miotion prevail. Certainly I qualitied tg) elect those mîîcniiembes as they are
lever heard any speech in this Hous ieliveret by qualitiei to elect. us. They are as likely to exer-
the hon. gentlemîîan iiin wich lic iemanifested lcss cise a suni ijudgent in one case as they are ii
enîergy antI earinestiiess iii the support of a ipropo- the otier. (Our charge against the lil is no t
sition which lie placed tefore the House than in solely, as the hon. gentleian aisies, t hat it
tle speech in whicl lie suupptortetd his preset pro- gives us a different class f electtrs. tlat it pro.
position. Thluis is a very important subject. The duces entirely different results. Our charge is
dectoral franchise lies at t le basis of representative j ag îinst the expensiveness of the svsteimi :tur charge
goverinenit iii tiis country, and the chief reasoi is agaist the inconvenience of the system, it us
mdvanced by the First Miinister ini favour f the against the imperfection of hie mniachinery ein-
Bill whicli imy lion. friend proposes to repeal vas ployed to create the vtoters' lists. That machin-
t le tesire to secure uniformity in the qualitication ery, in the necessity tof things, exists mîtler the local
of the voters in the various provinces of the Do- colstitultiolis, and it tles ntt exist unler ours.
minlion. Whether the priiciple of unîîiforiity, of Thie h.on. gentleman otverloot ketl that fact. He
whicli the First Miniister was tive or six years ago says that we wanit the chanige for party pulrpo.ses,
so ziealous an advocate, is the prope pi inciple to in order that we may have some advantac over the
aldopt or not, depedils in part, but not wholly, Administration, and over the hon. gentleimiein whio
umpon whether there is uifornity ii conditions. support the Aminristration. Why, ir, have we
eijtloymueit and circuistanices of the popula- askedl bty this measure that the preparation of the
tion of the various provinces. Soie of the voters' lists shall be placel in ouir lhaids, that they
pro-viices are old, soie are very rcenthy col- shiall be put uniter the coitrol of our party ?'F'lie
<iized. Inu sonme of tiese provinces society lias First Minister hows asselit to< thatt proposition.
become complex, as it is iii old coniunities. Il iWell, I dissent fromii it. I say the preparation( of the
other provinces somne of the people are devotei local voters' lists is nlot inI the hialds of the Local
to agriculture, soie are devoted larely to manu- ovenmiits, the preparatioi of the local veters
factuuring ind14hustries, and somtie are devotel to mari- hsts is inI the hans of the representatives, or the
timec pursuits. Surely wlere there are such a supporters of the Covernmient i the Local lecisla-
varoiety f cireumu1staices, those w-ho are in thie im- ture. It is in the hiands of thIe people themslves, it
imeiliate vicinity of aci class of the population is in t eli hiands of the couiiiitty of eacilcality of
ai-e the best juitges of the qualification of those wh-lit each local couniîuiuitv ini everyIl m lunicipal it y thl rough1 --

ouigit to be entrusted wîth the electoral fr-anîchise. tu)t the Province of Ontario, at least. an largely
ie Minister of Justice lias laid very great stress so, I believe, in soimle of the other provinces. Well.

.upon the faut thiat we a-re not at the preseit tite Sir, the preparation of that list is as iihiiiiin the
acqtuainted with thue 1 ualitication of voters liands of theo sup rters of thIe hon. geutlemai as
uiler tle Franchise Acts of the variius pro- it is i tlhe hainds of tle supprters of hon. gentle-
vinîces. Sir, I oI lot trouble myiiniîd with that mieni on this sitde of the House. We stand ipon a
subject ; I have contideice in the conunon sense, iii footing of perfect etquality in that iatter. We
the titiness, of the people of the country foi- self-gov- have no a4lvantage over h im wliatever. We ar
-eriient. All ouir institutions are based upon tliat seeki- no advantage. Wliat we iare asking ftor is
assuiiptioi. We have. under our constitution, simple justice :we are asking thiat the people
re)-eseitat.i-e institutions in the provinces as well imay be trusted with the care and protection of
as here, and if we were to suppose, as the hon. gei- their own interests. WVe say that our- whoitle
tleian assnUlies, that we can trust nobody iin the systei of overnnt is baset u1114n the assution
pro4vinces, that w-e miust look in every inîstance thiat our people au-e fit ftr self-governmenîuut. thtat
oîurselv-es inîto the miatter- before wec canl b>e sure thiey ai-e compi)etenit to governî thîemîselves, andt we
thiat we will be standing~ uponî sa~fe gro-unid, thuenî wanît nîo nmanipulationî of the conustituenicies, no
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manipulation of the voters' lists, 110nmanipulation
of the otirs byl whom tiihose lists are to be pre-
parud. We ask simply that the preparation of those
lists shallbe left in the hands of the authorities
in the various localities, who are most competent to
decal w-ith the subject, who know the people, wlho
kow thiose wNiho> ouglht to go p111)on the list. Both
parties are thepr resent, and they can. see that
everv embelr of the party, witlhout expelse to aily
anuili<ltte, oir ainy aspirant to bcomel a caiilate,

shall ie put upon the voters'lists as they have been.
Why, the Minister of Justieu speaks as if thîis were
a iew anîd iintried experiient iii this country, and
t hat somue terrible îunfotreseen evil miglt befall us if
we were to repeal the measure put upon the Statute-
ook lby supporting the lFill 1proposedl by iiy1 hion.

frivd fro.m) .Huron. What are the facts ? We had
this ileasure upon the Statute-book for seveiteen
Ve rs. 1)id anv one complain ' 1)id iyLI hon.
gtet lemiani oppoi<>$tte sav that a wroig haliad been dioe
him by the character of the voters' lists ? Were
t here any complaints that these voters' lists were
interfer.,d with. or that name were improperly put
(I 'r umanes improperl left oif P. In this louse
we usuallv foir the purpose of promnoting.r
s$Me practical imprlovemnt, or for the cforrection o
somuîîe evil. or mischîief, o'r abluse, that experience has
shown to exist. Was thLis easure which ihv lion.
friend pr e to repeal. put 1p>oni the Statute-
book in4 consequence f any practicaul miscief that
hlmd t.lwn fromi the trial of tiat exerimnit which
lias lasted over a h1unidrel vears on the other sile of
ur bîoundary, and which was tried for upwards of

seveiteen vears on this side Not at all. Evervonme
who lias sat in this Parliament, evervone .who las
had any experience in the conuet of elections when
htaîiing a seat in this House, knows tlat tUe lists

-were preparel with perfect fairnîess, because they
were li the lhanîds of the electors thenselves.
They were not olmiinatel by (ie party ol anoi<tler,
and the r'esult. was that the House, apart fromt any
mniLuii)lllaLtiol Of the bouindaries if the conistituen-
cies, was likely to be a fair expression of publie
"pîinion. Sir, I think thiat the preparation of the
Voters lists by the people themselves, is the proper
tini. What is the practice in England ? ie
lists are prepared there by the parish otticers. The
revising otticer is not the party who prepares the
list. as lie is with us. Tic party called the revis-
uig otlicer here is a isnamiîed party. He is not
simply the revising otticer, but he prepares the lists
ais well as revises themn. And w'ho revises the lists
in the United Kiigdoi A revising barrister,
;appo>,inted lby the judge upon the circuit. Thle
(overnmnt do lot interfere, the G.overmieit do
not undîiertake to assuie control of the preparation
of the voters'lists, and take them out of the hands of
the elect<îors. l'lhe overnet do lot appoint an
oticer to sue to the printing of those lists : the Gov-
ernîument do nlot put the priniting of the lists in the
I amisof the sane dpartment, whiere the lists are,
frn carelcsiess or fromi somie othler. cause, nani-
puîlatel. awil a large numiniber of the voters left off.
I say there is nothing of tliat sort in England, but
there is that. sort of tlinîg lhere. Why, I couldl
refer to a constituency represented bI y fy hon.
friend from Kent (Ar. Campbell) wiere hîundreds
of naimes that vere put on the list wheu it was
revised were left off wien it was printed in the
ottice here, and wlhere lhundreds of naimes that
vcre struck off the lists-and the judge himîself

,i. 1%LLs (othwell).

atlirmns thlat le strick them off the list-weru founi
upon the list wlien the elections came to be leld.
Now, I say tlhat shows the impropriety of undier-
taking to centralize the preparation of printing thle
voter' lists here. It. is perfectly consistent with
the Act : it is perfectly consistent with the plan of
the Act, but it is wholl inconsistent with the
rights of the electors, andl with a fair and honest
election. ''le lion. Minister lias told us tiat if w
were to carry this Bill we must neessarily go the
country again. Well, why go to the coîunîtry ?
WVill le go to' the country after revision ? ThIie
last elction iwas upon lists whichwill differ as
widely froi a new list. as fromn thie local lists.
Our stateient is not that there shoumbl be a large
nuinber on the list in the oe case or off thiem uin
the other. Thiat is not the statement uponl whîichî
we ae asking foir tie chantge that is simply ole
phase of it. Whiîaît we are saying liS this : that there
are a large nuimlber of people witl whu tie
returning otticer îmust be uanacquainited, and1 who~
could nîot be put on the list, that there wold be
no special supervision, that there uiilst he iii-
lecessary expel'se, as is the case at tlhe present

time, in orler t'o perfect the lists. 'Tlie reeve,
counicillo'rs aî nd assessors, whoi go' t every huse
for the purpose of makiig assessments, bee'm
acquaintUd with those who114i are eititlel t' go1,5 'ei
the list and with tihose whio are iot s' entitd,
ail lihe îîmust be a party persoially acquaintei with
those who are eitjtled to biecotie vPters. to be
qîualitiel to prepare the -iter:' list in the tirst
instaice. WVhiat have ve iiow ? We ha a
returning oticer îwho is placed in ciharge ff a
poplaltion of 3()( ) people, not 5x( of whoim lie
knows, ant so iiluss some person assists iiiii. and

practically does the work, the work is lnot likely
to be done. Indeed, unless we are on the eve of
an election, the work in nine cases out of ten is lnot
likely to -be done on aceount. of the expense. It is
of the irst consequence thiat this change should le
made, that a perfectly fair and just measure
should be adopted, that a list upon which
imenbers inay be elected to the Local Legislature
siould be adopted as the list u1pon which memi rs
should be returned to this House. Tlie hon. liii-
ister will not pretend to say thiat the Legislat ive
Assembldy of Ontario is a very incompetent > Pdy. 'r
that it is elected by men a wh are nîot entitled to the
electoral frauchise. The franchise in Ontario lias
been extended : but by whiose support and at whose
instance ? Was it by the (;overinient alone ? and
iras it opposed by those who opposed the Govern-
ment ? Not at all. l'ei eicasure was as varlyiv
supported by political friends of the First Minister
as it iras supportel lby friends of the Prinie Minis-
ter of Ontario. What, t.hienu, ihas the First. Nlinister
to fear Notlingi except this, thiat the undlue ail-
vantage whicii the appointmienti of the returningu
otticer and tie control of the lists give hinm îî'luder
the law would be lost : but I think tha t the friends
who sit arouid limn would be well pleased to share
tthat loss ai" to> take the chance of equality in
order to get rid of the expenîse wlich isai necessary
ineident to the supervision of the voters' lists. I
need not say aiything further vith respect to this
question. ThJe Miister of .Justice says it is well
uinderstool in this country. Yes, thaiiks to the
Opposition of 185 this imeasure is well unlerstood
in this country. On that occasion. at least, Her
Majesty's Loyal Opposition in this House did thîeir
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duty. They made the public thorouglhly con-
versant w-ith the features of this ineasure and
with the principles upon which it was based,
and it speaks well for the general intelligence of
the people that they read with attention and care
ald thoroughly appreciated and understood the
character of the iieasure which my lion. friend
proposes tio repeal. I have no doubtt of this, that
the First Miniister does not like to place a icasire
on the Statute-book anl afterwards admit he made
a mistake. He is advancing in yearS, anl it would
be a handsone act >1on his part ou this occasion, and
it would not in any way be derogatory to his dignîity
or his inftiuence in this House, if lie vere to admit
that lie imaldeit amistake,:id now assist us in repeal-
iii the measure and ii righîting the wrong tlhat. lie
cmmnitted ini 1885. i am perfectly sure that the
friends of the hon. gentleman who sit behind liii
if lie made that. anînounîcement would cheer hii
inuelî more ieartily than tliey cheerel tie speech
of is colleaIue the \linister of d.ustiee.

Mr. DES. ARINS (L'Islet). In adlressing the
Hlouse for the first time I must beg the indulgence
(of my colleagues while I offer a few remarks.
Altliough a new% nenber of the House. the question
ituer dîebate is iot new to me. Whein it was first
bro>ught under discussion iin Parliaient I liail the
hoou " r of occupvinîg a seat in the Legislative
Assembly oJ the Irovince of Quebece, and from that
distant point I followed with interest the verv im-
portant proceedings of this House. I read fromi
day to day the reports of the speeches pro and rou
oi the ieasuire submitted for the consideration of
hon. members. I thus ascertained the objectiois
Of the ()ppositioni to the lill aid the reasois
advanced in support of thei measure. I renember
verv well that the fiist outery raised in the Holuse
was that the Gloverunment in proposing such a mea-
sure were strikinig at the provincial autonomily
of the provices. I reinember also that it, was pro-
pliesied at thie time that the working of thbe measure
w%-ould involve a very large expenditure, andl hon.
gentlemen sitting on the left of Mr. Speaker, who
are always so cautious on the question of public
expenditure, were rather afraid of the consequences.
In the Legislatuîre of Quebee the Federal (Governî-
ment was attacked for seeking to establisi a federal
franchise at great expense, and I very well reiiemli-
bler that there I heard the strongest denunciations
of the Federal Governrment for tramîplinîg under
foot the provincial rights. I am free to declare
here to-night tLat at the time I was not carried
away nor friglhtened by this discussion, and
that I nustered sufiicient courage to take my stand
in the Local Legislature of Quebec in favour of the
Dominion Fraiicliise Act. Since that timiîe, on
several occasions, before nany public meetings ii
the Province of Quebec, I have been called upon to
express muy opinion on this part of the policy of the
Dominion GCoverîînment, anîd the stand I adopted in
the Local Legislature I took, as it was my duty to
do, before tlhose public meetings. To-night we have
to decide whether the law is to be repeatled or
mnaintained. We have lieard two of the 1on.
gentlemen opposite, leaders of the Opposition,
agailn repeating, although ini somewhat briefer
formi, their objections to the neasure. We have
heard 0no new arguments fromn thein wliatever ; it
is a revised edition of whbat lias been said in the
House for several years past, not augnented but
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mnuch decreased. There were two points raised by
lion. gentlemen w-ho have spoken on the othier side.
The lion. ienher for Huron (Mr. Cameron) em-
ployed all his effort to prove that the Bill is an
outrageous one, because of the errors connitted iin
the preparation of the lists, and the other lion.
gentleman poinîted to the question of expenditure.
ln the few renarks which I intend to make, with
all due respect to the two hon. gentlemen opp)osite,
I will try to look at, the question froi a little highier
Standioint. S<o far in the debate I have not heard
a relpetition of the argument whicli was formîerly
used tlhat the Bill was a violation of the feleral
priiciple of the constitution. I have iot eaird
it repeated to-iigbt that, it was a violation of
provincial rights. On this subject I will repeat in
a few- wo-,lrds what I said in the Legislature of Q(u,îîe-
bec. Wlen the sovereign authiorit y of the Crown,
with the sanction of the Iml)erial Parliaîîmeunt, gave
us this cinstitutioin whuich lias îbeen now working so
well for thie last 25 years. it was based n the fedle-
ral pwinciple it is true, but if we want this Coisti-
tution t work well, andt) to proiulmce ail thme g'od
results we have reason to expect frumt it, we iuîîst
lever forget, that if there is sucli a tlhîing as provii-
Cial autoiily there is also> siuich a thing as feleral
automony. Isaiiithe ILcal Legilaturethat it was
îmst absurd t. preteil that wlien the Federal Par-
limient iii the due exercise obf its conîîstitutiniail
riglht s decides upion tlie qjuestioin that hiereafter
there should be a Franchise h!ill for the I)i.,niniiiiii
of Cailaia, and I repeat now,-it is most absurd to
prieteld that there is in this a violation of provin-
cial righî:s. If a measuîre 1u l beei 1' buîghit for-
wari in t-lis H-use to declare wliat- would he tlie
provincial franchise for the provincial elections.,
well and good, then there woubul have beei a vii-
lation of provincial righîts. If a mneaîsure liil
beei broughît lit.> the Local Legislatutre of
Quebec to provide for a federal franchise. then
there woull have been a violation of federal
rights and federal automionv, but so long as
the Federal Parliament and tlhe Provincial
Legislature remnain prudently and wisely withini the
limits of their jurisdiction, where is the violation uf
rights on one side or the other ? I cannot seC aniy.
Perhaps I bave to regret thiat I have noît the keen
intellect of hon. gentlemen opposite, for if I
were so endowd i iight see more clearily into
the natter. I take the question fromn its very roiîot,
wh-en I say that the righit of the Federal Parlia-
ment to provide for tlie )omiiînion franchise is un-
deniable. This righit was insertedl in the British
North Aumeriea Act by the legislative power which
alone in the .worll hîad the righit to iiisert it, thLat
is, the Iiperial Parlialmlent. I call the attentii
<if the House to the fact that when the Iiiperial
Parliameut hiad to legislate to give a new coistitu-
tion to the Dominion of Canada, it wouil have
been iabsurd and completely nonsensical not to give
to this Parliaient the riglht to declare wvhat would
he the franchise of the electors to select the memi-
bers of this House. If the Iiperial Parliaient hadt
not given this House control of its franchise, it
w-ould lave been creating a body withouti a soul.
If the principle anounced by the opponents of the
franchise law were to be carried into application,
we would require an amnendmluent to the constitution
under the British North Anerica Act to declare
that the riglt of legislating upon the Doiniion
franchise would be hereafter vestedi ini the
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Provincial Legisla;t:u tihat is the only way out
of the ifficiultyeî. a14 for my part, although I elaim
to lie just as good a partisain of provin1cial auto-
noiy as a milember mn your left. Mr. Speaker, I
statuheretht I woublbe opposel, with all my

.Stireith, toi suelich a proposition. 1 fio not tii jnk i
Un sav anv more with reigar<l to the priuiciple of

tihe ill itself. At ail event thepiestih lias been
<1eciileil by mi lreleessors iii this Hobuse. anl it
is now the law of the lal for several vears. Let
ne briefly review the objections of the oppoients of

this lf ill. I ani just aîs anixious as any memdber of
tins Houîîse t hat the alairs of 0ur count.rV shou l
beainisterel witlh the greatest possile i'•conomy.
buit we mu11 st ainit tliat if we ewant to ecarrV <>1o iur
free inst ilit teuins. the pepllofe of (lala must coitri-
Ilite to tiheir slirt. .With regard tob the expell-
litire for opervîatingi. i tliis Act. I lo fnot initeril to g

fullv int this plrt lof the «iuestiî 'n to-nlighit. I
know.%% it is a verv important .nestion. llt I have

.no) loub't thi t t ii;overient is uxiou.ts to see
thbat the expewiiitlitre for the wrking of tile Act
willlo i br. ht el'wi t thet: west iguire 1 ssible.

Ut there umst lbe 1 1. e xgeraition ne waiV or the
o'ther. Nw. a fUw remi-ks on t his .inesîtion of

expIelituire. li oni. ieibler flotr West Hriln
· r. (nen, ) prposes t' reurlI to t he o'l systCei

4,f thele p'viicial fraw-hises. Suppose we e'l,' what
\woule ie tht, e mistsîitellees. e. siioilll have as
unîinîîion> electoris ail those who shu ie uleelareal

so by the prvincial laws. lIit i lo, not kunv of
aii proviia ilaw that prviles flo t ei prinin 'lof

the lists: ail vperhaps fn tlat sbIject I m11.yI have
a few suggestins te makv, because I lave taken> a
ileepi int.erest iI thie preparation f t llists. espe-
ciallv in one îlmlty of the Priovinice of Quîebec. anl

.I hIave aiuiredl sioilul kwle<e of the wfrking îf
the Aoct. .I cib ii<iii.lerst anil lin. genteinen oppo-
site sayig : As tht expeilitiiu is large, we will

Elis with the priitilng of the lists: h:ee.uise, if
vuli returi te thelI priu.ial lists. vou will have to
<ifi what. was formiierly deîlone. t lat i, vou will eithier
liave wo priitei lists, or the eitliciates 'or theiri
frienls will lhave te) get thieni printel at tleir owîn
expense. Now. I havie ascertainiel fromi the llue-
ibook awi b1y inifniiat e îin froi nprinîters. that. on
the average, the prinit.iig 'of a iist in a cuity of

say 4.1MW electors iwill cost from M2i tg .sIm.

Sone hlon. I EMIE RS. là. oh.

Mr. iES.JA R 1)1NS (IL'Isiet). That is true : I
kow viingli about printing natters to say that:

a.ii if yu il nlu)ot get the lists priited vo have tob
copy thlli, aud tle expelis has t.o be pail by

soImle one. i will not. raise thie questioi hlîet.hier
after all it is letter to have th printing of the
lists <lone ly the Government hatis onlyi one
part of the Lrimiiieiit :uit hen genntleQen toppo-

. site have altogether everlookeel this point. Now,
the hon. i'ver of thuis ill, in asking i IthebHuse t
vote to repeal the existihng i vlaw, claimisi tlat lie re-
presents the w dishes o the people. We know by
pa.st experience that hîoin. gentlemen t <pposite are

.a1ways very anxious, tlbougi they are the minîority,
to claim that thiey represent. the mîa.jerity of the
peoiple. But after ail, r. Speaker, the Franchise
Act was carriel in this House soiie % ears ag y a
large imjority It was eebate<l lire for weeks a t l

weckS :von hael thien. I believe, a six muonths
session ; since then ute uiltestion lias been elebateel

on the hlîustiiigs of the Doniinion, froi British
'%..14:..u i(Llet)

Coluinbia to Princ Eilward Islaml all the l-
queue of hon. gentlenien opposite, all their in-
telligence, al I suppose I mîust add, all their sin-
cerity aild patriotisi, were devoteil to the task otf

comineing the people tlht this w-as a imost outra-
geois law: anl wvhat was the outemnme of it aIl ?

That ii two successive genral elections a large
1ijorbi- otf the people of Canacla have eelareel

thiat they still lî coutihlence in the 1i)oitiiiinii
<eovermnuîîent by electing a imajority tg) support
thieni in this Hosue. Whatevr iia le tle
preteusiois of hion. gentleien pposite. thre

is one t.hing that is iileiale.-ai! I suppose
I ea claii thel unaninious asselnt of this Hfouse

to it-thiat hiatever t he popuîlar eopinionli inlay
be. the cniistitiit.iolal unajorit ini thjis Il 'hmse g1ovrn
in the nine 'f the peple : a whenî there is here
a nîaj'ority juîst freshi froii a geeral con'îitest to )le-
ilare ll tle îîamie otf the eoplee of ('auala tIlet il

people approve of this ileislatinii, .I ld no't t hinuk
lion. genîtleiinii<>î opposite liave the right tl Clai::i
that in this case -aiu this case only --t hey relpre
sent the real public opinioiin f thIe contry. Nw

InustItdiel thizs : 1 tok the lilberty aîun' monelnt n
te iniforou ti s Hoi.use Ihat. ii thie Legislature'f
Quelec I approveel f the priiviple 'if this Fr;il-

chise Act, andoposdthie qconltenltd)tiof Ithe
friciels <tf hon. gentlemen Ib oppsite in tlat Huse
t.hIat it wa1s a vifbl.ttin otf provincial rights. l îit if
at tha thtim i hai eien able tg) foires liai ws

te) happei ii thIe Prvce 'f fueive at a later

period. I w'obil have1 beeni a st ill st rg i e pIlent
eif the views of hnii.gel eeopposite. i oulil

not f<o'resue in i 5 oSsdtr i188ti lluit in s1s) such
alin oitrils alIi illirl iirl i is thIe ule
carried i~n that îegislaturdeprivin a1,g lrge

uiber e'f citizens of thIe Prvince of Quebe ( of te
riglht t'' vo>te. could ie pi.ssel in aln legilture 'f
Sthe I)iinin. SuCIhi a miesure. i. Speaker, w

proposed there :-îur friendjis inI the Lut*"al liuse

fouîglt it to the ilst :vwelid alle wve conhel
te) prevent i t becoinig lawt:% w tried to)

show-and I think we succeesledi ini shoin.
-tlit the lill was really outrageous., thaltit
was tiamlilg mlider fot tu rigts al tlie

Iliberties of thepeple f that Privince lby idepriv.
inîg of the righît of votiig ut provincial elections
hîuiîiireds alan'! peihas tho<iusamiis of thiose who

might be cosiieiei migst thIe inist intelligeit.
well ediueatei aLl patriotic electors ''f the Domiin-

.ion. We did all we cpuld : we irloinged! the ses-
sion several days, I almit. in tighiting the liill:

al we lld the satisfaction awd pleasure, in being
beatei. of seeing five ''f the supporters ''f thie ll ue-
bee (lovermutienît voting with us ltgainst thiat muio'st
arbithitrry Imeatsure. Still, it wLs carriedl aiI
fresi fromi the stiirggle we hiad lowii there, as1 I
ai. lion. geuit leiien oppoeSutesimte need not ask met to
con4sent te) rutuîrn to the provincial lists <tf Ihe

ovince ''f tfluebe lmiler suli a l as we lmave
there. With regard tothe ditticulties of working
the Act, there iay be some. It wubii have been
[i Imost. i nmurvellou's piece of legislatio'n if it coubill

have bee pt. ilnto operation from British Cohni-
bia lowii to Prince Elward Il-and withiout an1>y
difficulties being encountered[. Still, becituse a
lia-w iett.'s vith littilîities ini its wvoukiig, a <il all
humvan a el even )ivine laws meet with such dittiul-

ties, that is uno reason why wive are to deny the
principle of the law if it is gool. 'lhe lion.
uneiber for Bthlwcll ( Ir. 31ills) raises the ob-
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jection against the Act, that it is not in the
ha.nds of the people. He contends that pro-
vincial laws confide to the people the prepara-
tion of the lists, whilst it is not so with regard to the
federal law. What are the facts as they stand ? I
ami more acquainted with the provincial franchise
law of Quebec than with the electoral laws of the
other provinces ; and in Quebec I know the law
provides tiat the lists shall be prepared by the
municipal council, whereas the Dominion Act pro-
vides for their preparation by the revising officers.
As regards the right of the people to see to the
preparation of the lists, I have not perceived imuch i
difference between the two systens. If you want,
Sir, to be placed1 on the provincial list, you have to
apply to the municipal council and prove your!
title ; and if you want to be placed on the Dominion
list you have to establishx your right before the
r'evising oiicer. There is, owever, thîis differ'ence:
Obser'viig, as I have done for several years, thel
wýorkingof the provincial law iii Quebec, the con- i
viction was gradually forcei on iy mind that
thiere the systen lad the effect of introducing
party warfare inte our municipal institutions. I
have seen party-spirit ruin very high iin those insti-
tutious. i have seen municipal affairs conducted
solely in the interestsof party; Ihiaveseen that in the
preparation of the lists before somie of the municipal
councils there was not the slightest possibility of
justice being( done. Al this I have seen. With
rlegard te the question of iimpar'tiality, I mnust say,
froi my experience of the working of the Dominion
Act, the revising oficers, who act as judges and are
respoinsible, have (doie their (uty lhonestly, imparti-
ally, and patriotically, and with a (lue sense of tlheir
responsibility to the people. I do not intend to
detain the louse longer. As i said a moment
ago, Iwanttojudge the question on itsreal principle;
and I vas glad to hear the mover of the Bill say, in
concluding his remnarks, that he wisied the law to
be discussed upon its principle. Referring to the
principle of the Act itself, I have no hesitation iii
taking ny stand on this girQuii(, that under free
institutions the franchise is the very life of Parlia-
ment. If that foundation is rendered solid and
strong by means of a wide-spread systemn of educa-
tion, by means of a well cultivated sense of public
responsibility, then the safer and the firiner is the
whole structure of institutions dependig upon it.
Now, the Parliaimentof Canadais agreat represeita-
tive institution. W'hate-ver imay be ur diflèrences
of opinion, w-hatever nay be oui shortcomings, for
nothing iii this wo-ld is perfeet, I ain sure I voice
the whole sentiment of the House w'hen I sav that
the people of Canada liave reason to be proud of
their Parlianient. In saying this, I amn only paying
a well deserved compliment to the people of Canada,
because this body politie being of their own con-
stitutioiialcreationî, they can look pleasantly upon

*thîeir offspriiig. But, Sir, the Parliamuent of Canada,
to fulfil its duty, to acconplish its mission, imust
constantly feel the pulse of an enligltened, sober,
mature and active public opinion ; ani to aninate
and revive the body politic, the pulse itself nust
find its existence iii tl"- leading principle of our
free institutions, which is the franchise. I ven-
ture to assert, whatever may be said to the con-
trary, that since the Act under discussion lias been
law, since this House lias exercised its right to
legislate for the franchise of the people, the union
of the Parliament cf Canada and the people has

lbeeu brought closer. Now- that we have been for
the last twenty-five years witnessing with proud
satisfaction the cementing of this grand union of
the Provinces. now that .we have been witnessing
the increasing prestige of the Parliament of Canada,
I consider it is our bounden duty to mamntai this
law hecanse it provides that the very life of this
Parliaient-the very life of this intelligent, de-
voted and patriotic body-siaIll he drawn fron its
natural source and principle, the will of the niation
expressed through the instrumentality of the fran-
chise as determîined by this Parliaient under its
constitutional r'esponisibility to, the people. There-
fore, Mr. Speaker, I arn convinced that I will fulfil
a great public duty in voting arainst the Bill of the
lion. iimenber for West Huron, because I firnly be-
lieve that, at this stage of ouir national existence,
more than ever, w-e mnust rise superior to all party
prejudices andl narrow arguments, and join heartily
in the patriotic desîre to strengtlheni as mnuch as
possible by al Ilegit.inate ineans the free institu-
tions of which we are so proud.

Alr. AMYOT. I have heard with a great deal
of pleasure the hon. ienmber for LIslet (Mr. Des-
jardins) trying to attach this question to a great.
principle. I have heard Iimux with surprise, iow-
ever, trying hefore this tribunal the (Governmnent
of the Province of Quebee. I would ask the hon.
gentleman under whose authority and in whose
naine he rises here to speak against the Government
of Quebec ? Was he elected as a menber of the
Province of Quebee at the last election ? No ;lhe
was defeated because lie wished to oppose the good
laws of tlat province. I say that lie bas no autior-
ity to make here the trial of that Government. I
hope that systein of trying here the Government of
the divers provinces will soon he given up. At all
events, I deny to the bon. iemiber any au thority
whatsoever to corne here and discuss these quies-
tions. The franchise, the qujlalificatioi to vote
and the exercise of the saine, arc two things
which the hon. member who s)oke beforee me
wants to join together. This Goverinent, lie
says, has done right to say who shall be
qualified to vote for the nembers of the Federal
Parliament. Soein contend that such is the case
and others contend that, in'a confederate system,
every state in the union should have the power to
decide who should represent the state in the gen-
eral federation. In the United States, I think iiin
S witzrland too, and generally it is admitted by all
the authors who have written on the confederate
systen, that each state in the confederation slould
decide by whomit would be represented in the
grenleral Governmnent. Buit let us admit for- a mo-
ment that this. principle is not the right one, but
that the central Governmiîent should say w-ho should
vote for the representation in the general Parlia-
ment. There renains the application of the ina-
chinery, and the application of the franchise.
Where is the good reason why we should take
a.way from the municipal authorities the power of
naking -the lists? Where is the reason why it is

necessarytoappoint one officer fora county to(decide
about the right to vote of hunldreds or even thon-
sands of v-oters wlom he lias never seen in his life?
Let this Parliament decide that there nust be so
nuch income to. qualify a voter, that lie nust be
of such an age, 'that he must have resided in the
locality for such a time. But where is the reason
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that these mnatters should be decided very often by
an unknown'a party, and at all events by a person
directly paid by the party in power and whose
appointient is not always in the public interest?
I lefy any one to say that our municipal authori-
ties iin this country are corrupt.

Some hon. MEM BERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. A MYOT. Are there some dogs in that
party wh11o yelp ? Is there a man in this House
who will state that the municipal authorities of
tliis country are not capable of knowing those who
live alongside them? Ini the County of IIslet,
who is makimg the lists ? A lawyer residing in
Quebee, nearly 10) miles from that county. Whom
does lie know in that countv? If the lion. mem-
ber who represents that county has one of a ma-
jority it may be due to the omission of the niames
of those who would he on the list if the municipal
authorities were iumking them as they should have
the power of loinir Wc complain that the lists
are not made by the parties who should make
them. WNe complain that this systen costs a great
deal of money to the state and a great deal of
monev to the various counties, and is unnecessarily
costly to the candidates. If you choose to have
the franchise settled by this Parliament, at al
events let it be applied by the local authorities.
In the Province of Quebec the municipal systeni
operates perfectly in this respect. My hon. friend
says lie bas seen somue unfairness and some injustice
in connection with it. So lIng as hunanity exists,
there will be somte umfairness somewliere, but
I prefer the lists whicl are made by responsi-
ble members of local councils, who imay be
changed every year, lists whiclh are niade every
year without costing one cent, to lists which are
made every three or four years by paid officers
of a Goverm'inent or a( tparty. · I have heard the
statement of some hon. gentlemen that they
would not take the electoral fraiéhise of the
Province of Quebec because somne employés
of the Federal Government have been denied their
right. of voting. The Province of Quebec has seen
tit to say that the employés of the Intercolonial
Railway, whose number increases during an
clection and who are paid by the country, and who
are mnoved from county to county as the Govern-
ment may desire, that those )aid electors, selected
by the paid agent of the Governnent and trans-
ported unduly on the public railways of the
country, are no longer able to express a free and
impartial opinion, and it lias taken away their
right to vote, as I think justly. Examples have
been givexi of the unfairness of revising officers
in the preparation of the list. Li one parish
in the County of Rellechasse which I represent-
the Parish of Beaumont--and it is a small parish,
in the federal lists there are about forty nanes
missing which are to be found on the local list. In
one parish I was deprived of forty votes of my
friends. We were told not to revise the list last
year because there would be a revision in 1891, as
well as a census and a redistribution of seats.. In
Bellechasse I was deprived of about four hundred
votes, owing to the bad preparation of the voters',
lists then in force. Now, if there is a revision,;
everyone of us will have to go to his county and do
nearly the same 'work as at elections, in order to
remedy the fact that the revising officerswill not
know the parties they wifl have to deal with,

Mr. AMYo-.

,will not know those who will be dead, and wlo
Lwill be replaced by this and that proprietoir.
Admit or deny the principle tiat this or any
·other Government has the right to say whîo
shall vote and how shall be constituted the House
of Representatives. Decide as you like on that
but at all events nake the provision practicable.
Giive it to the municipal authorities who are pre-
sumed to be lonest and w-ho know what thev are
about. We understand that it would be hard for
the governing party to dispense with a lot of
otficials who think theinselves in duty bound to
work for those who have appointed theni foi' life.
We understand that, and tihat is the underlying
reason why the Governmînent and thieir sup)o)rters.
cling so tenaciously to the Franchise Act. For imy
part I would be in favour of any Franchise Act
which would be sincerely, honestly and fairly
applied, but it will never be sincerely, honestly
and fairly applied so long as it is controlled by an
oflicer not a resident of the county, who very often
resides far froi the county, w-ho is responsible to
nobody, and who receives his pay directly froi the
power that has appointed hlim.

M r. DALY. I would iot trouble the House to-
nighit upon this question were it not tiat we have
lhad a Franchise Act passed in the Province of
Alanitoba lately by the Legislature of that province.
a Legislature composed principally of gentlemen of
the sane political persuasion as hon. gentlemen
opposite, and having at the head of its Governmiiîent
a gentleman wion the mover of this Bill is no doubt
very well acquainted with, the Hon. Mn. Greentway.
I have no doubt that the hon. mmember for Huron
(Mr. Cameron), who lias this Bill iii charge, will
remember the nane of M'r. Greenway, and lie will
recollect that in days gone by Mr. Greenway was
his opponent, and lhe will recollect that lue was left.
at home, and Mr. (reenway sent down here to
represent his constituency. It is true that Nr.
(ireeniway was not sent lere by the miajority of the
electors of that constituency, but lie came here by
the leave of the lion. gentleman who is in charge of
this Bill. This Mr. Greenway went to Maiitoba,
where lie lias since becoue premier of that province.
He leads a Reform Government there, lue leads a
Government w-hich on. gentlemen opposite delight
to honour, lue leads a Governmnent of whichi the Hon.
Mr. Martin is Atto-ney-General, a gentleman who
opposed me during the late electionu ; and this
gentleman, I believe, on different platformnîs during
the Dominion election that took place iii oir pro-
vince some years ago. liad as mucli to say against
the Dominion Franchise Act as the lion. gentlemen
have to say to-nighit, and as they have said iii
previous debates. But a change bas come over
the dream of the Gr-eenway Goverinient iii
the Province of Manitoba, and they have intro-
duced a Franchise Act thuere, which exceeds in
enormity, I may say-using the terms of the
hon. gentleman opposite respecting the Dominion
Franchise Act--exceeds in enormity the Act
whici was passed by the right hon. gentleman and
his Government in 1885. Whiy, Sir, I have no
doubt but tlhat wlien the lion. member for Huron,
with very sweet simplicity and charming noncha-
lance gave his views to hon. gentlemen on the other
side of the House respecting the repeal of the
Franchise Act, lie did not tell those hon. gentlenen
who support him that this Greenway Reforn Gov-
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ernment in the Province of Manitoba, have sought
to exceed this great iniquity cominitted by the
4overnment of the right lion. Premier. Why, Sir,
we tfind that they introduced into the Manitoba
Legislature, during its last session, a Franchise
Bill, and the hon. genilenman would require by his
Bill that nyself and other representatives fromn the
P>rovin-e of Manitoba should be elected under the
electoral franchise law now in force in that pro-
vince, and, Sir, so strong was the feeling of the
Reforners of Manitoba against that Bill, so enor-
môns was its provisions, that we find that even the
Winnipeg ree Pre., a paper that will be acknow-
ledged at all events, by the one Liberal representa-
tive in this House fromi west of Lake Superior, to
be a truly Liberal paper, a paper that bas opposed
the Franchise Act-

Mr. WATSON. No.
Mr. DALY,-a, paper that bas made the hon-

gentleman fronm Marquette (Mr. Watson), what he
is to-day, a paper that is attacking to-day the
Franchise Act which lias been attacked by the lion.
gentleman opposite to-night, and a paper which
says that it hopes the hon. gentleman's Bill will be
passe(l. We find this pape- saying that an Act has
been passed by the Greenway Government of Mani-
toba, exceeding in iniquity the Dominion Franchise
Act of 1885. Why, Sir, we find in the issue of
thiat paper of ilth May, the following

" We have in Manitoba what is.called a 'Liberal' Gov-
ernnent backed up by a 'Liberal' Legislature. The
Ministers, Mr. Greenway, 31r. Smart, Mr. MeiLean and
Mr. 3eMillan, with the Siftons and Youngs and Mickles
of their following in the House, have been heard to:de-.
nounce the Dominion Franchise Act.: thev probablv think
they could not pose as Liberals if they did not. fit for
their own advantage they carried-through a Loctl Elèction
Act last session which contains all the iniquitous features
of the Dominion Act, aîîuln more, too. What dothelhonest
Liberals of Manitoba think of that ? This-LocaIElection
Bill provides for the appointmiient of partisan·officers to
compile the list, as in the Dominion Act·: it provides'for
the appointnment of partisan lawyers as re.vsing officers,
as in the Dominion Act. The registration.elerks are ex-
pected. as they are given power,,to stuff thelists. and the
partisani courts ot revisioi are expected to interfere
iwith the st.uffing as little as possible. Names will be left
off that cannot be got on wit hout great trouble and expense,
and improier nanes wili be put on that it will1 often be
impossible to get off. This is the very burden of the com-
plaint which Liberals t hroughout the Dominion have had
to uake against the Ottawa law. But our 'Liberal'
Governiment went further than this. It attenpted to pre-
vent any revision at all. As originally introduced the
Bill provided that, by a trick of the registration clerks,
notice of appeal could be delayed until a revision was
practieally inpossible. The Dominion Act, wîith all its
injustice, never contenplated going tlhat far. This
cowardly amd infanous attenpt to muzzle oppolnents was
frustrated by the Opposition w-ho exposed it ind forced
an auendment."

And I may say to you, Sir, and the members of
this House, that the Opposition is led in the Legis-
ture of Manitoba to-day by as good a Liberal as sits
upon the other side of this House. Although Mr.
Roblin was elected two short years ago to support
the Greenway Governnent, yet the actions of that
Governnient were so outrageous, its dishonesty
and its corruption was so great, that that gentle-
man did not wish to support that Governnent
any longer, and lie is the gentleman who has seen
fit to raise an objection to this Act which the Free
Pre.s says exceeds in its enormity the Dominion
Franchise Act. And we find that in order to have
certain changes in that Act he had a debate pre-
cipitated which lasted all night, the only all night
.session which has taken place in the Province of

Manitoba for years. So vou see ho- great was the
pressure brouiglit to hear upon the Opposition, only
eleven iim nunber, w-ho tried to get certain amend-
ments to this Act. Now, the hon. gentleman w-ho
is in charge of tlis Bill, the lion. gentlemen who
have spoken iin favour of it, the philosopher from
Bothwell, and other hion. gentlemen who supportSthis lill, have seen tit to attack the provisions of
the Dominion Franchise Act. Now, Sir, the one
statement that lias been r-epeated fron one end of
Canada to the otlier-and I lhave eard it in this
House during the discussion of this Bill-is that
we should have 'one nmian, one vote." "'One
iani, one vote," was the cry of the Reforni Cov-
ernment iii tie Province of Manitoba, and w-e will
see how theyl uit it into practice. We iind that,
according to> their Act, the qualification is that. au
electo- shall be of the male sex, twenty-one vears
of age, aund a British subject by birth or natuvraliz-
atuon, w-ho

" Is at the date of · Ie issue of the proclamation
appointiîng the registraition clerk. and lias been for one
nonth inimediately prior to said date, a resident of anddoiieiled withii the said electoral division, and lias
been for six nonths inumediately prior to said date, a
resident of and domiciled within the province."
Tliat might be very well, but there are excep-
tions. and the follow%-ing parties are disqualified.
nanelv

"Ail officials and employés of the Dominion and Local
Governments. in receipt of a salary to the aumount of
three hundred and fifty dollars."
Now, just fancy any person attempting to justify
a Govei-nment, to justify a party, who wvill say
that -we have an ElectoralFranehise Act whiclh gives
one man oine vote, and yet declares by its pro-
visions that a man who ii in receipt of 50, and
being a Governmuent official shall not be entitled
to exerciqe his franchise. Any man fromn gland,
Ireland or Scotlandl, wio has been in the country
seven mîionths prior to the issue of the proclaiatioil
mnay have a vote, and yet a imn w-ho lias resided

,in Manitoba for ten, twelve or fifteen year-s will
be disfranchised, because hie is in reeipt. of
a salary of $350 fron the Dominion Govermnent.
Fu-thlier-, all regular soldiers and persons enrolledl in
military schiools and also all regist-ars, shîeiritfs.
county coirt clerks and bailiffs iii r-eceipt. of fees to
the aumout of 350 per ainni or upwa-ds are dis-
qualitied. A man iightbeasoldie, our a registrar.
or anytin described in this Act, and mighît
earn S349 a vear, and lie would be entitled to vote.
but because le earns 350 lie cannot vote. The
thing is siply outrageos, and, instead of those
hon. geitlemunen attackinîg tihe right on.- gentleman
and his Goveriiment for this Franchise Act, I would
like thiem to educate thmeir brother Lile-als in the
Province of Manitol)a as to w-hat a Franchiise Act
should ble. The lion. gentlemen on the other side
of the House take it, I believe, as part of their
policy in connection with the franchise that the
lists should be made by the municipal clerks. I
have no objectiôn to that. It was a principle -we
fought for sonie years ago in the Province of
Maniitoba in connection with our Franchise Act,
but w-e find that the Liberals ;à-nd Reforners in
Manitoba have a different opinion in regard tohis
frem their friends here, because, by clause 16 of
their Act, it is provided that . '

" The Lieutenant Governor in Conueil shall appoint a
proper person, to be called the Registration Clerk.'
Not as provided by the Dominion Act, a judge
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or a harrister of ive yeais'staiiding, but"a proper
peIson.. aMi whom do 'we suppose the Governmnt
of 3anitoba will appoint as a proper person but a
Libe-al partizan. Recording to this Act, I and
other represenîtatives from the Province of Niani-
toba woumld be suîbject to the decision of such a
i proper person. .as to who1.> shotili b1e entitled to

vote at. our elections. I propose that the lion.
gentleman who lias charge of this bill shall not
iiiftlict ulon me such an inijustice, but that I shall
Ie elected by the voters mn a ist properly and
fairly preparel. I defy any lion. gentleman on
the other side-to say that the list for ny county
was lot failv preparel as iuchi in the interest of
my opponent mine. Mly list contained l6,000
naines, the thirti largest list in the Dominion of
Canada, and my opponen t had as nuch justice
given to im as I had. 1 ask the memher for Nlar-
quette (Mr. Watson) the only Liberal iîember fron
the Province of 'Manitoba. if lie wiil dare to say
that the revising othieer in his constituency did
not give himi fair play. The lion. gentleman had
so îmuch regard for Judge Ryan, wlho was the re-
vising officer in his constituency, that, although
lie was leclared elected by a najority of 11, lie
asked for a recount before tlhat judge, showing thus
that lie lhad perfect confidence iii Judge Ryan. As
to the list on which my hon. friend fron Winnipeg
was elected, i should like to know if that was niot
fairly prepared 1by Judge Ardagh: and it is the sane
ini regtiar'd to the lists froi one end of Manitoba to
the .other. Y.et hon. gentlemen opposite, nany of
themn barristers themnselves, do Inot hesitate to
charge judges wvho have been placed on the bench,
to charge thîeir professional brothers with not being
fit for the office of revising officer. According to
the hon. gentleman, they have the hardihood to
say that I an to have my list prepared by " a
proper person to be known as the registration
clerk," and appointed by the Local Goverîînment of
Manitoba. This Act goes further and says that
these lists shall be revised by these very judges
whomi hon. gentleien now pretend are not fit to
act as revisinîg otticers. The Manitoba Act goes
beyond thiat, and says not only shall county
court judges revise the lists but barristers of tlree
years' standing. The Dominion Act says that the
revising officers shall be a judge or a barrister of
five Vears' standing, but according to the aniitoba
legisiatioi the man to revise the list may be a
barrister of three vears' standinguI. In Manitoba
we vant nîone of such legislation as is proposed by
the hon. gentleman to-night. Further, to show
that the Liberal party of the Province of lanitoba
are iii favour of the Dominion Franchise Act, I may
quote sub-clause 4 of clause 18 of the Bill, where
it says:

".The regi-tration clerk shall obtain a certified copy, or
certified copies, of the last revised list. or list s, of electors
in such 1electoral division, or part of the saine, for mni-
cipal, local or Dominion parliaientary purposes."
The Act passed by the Reform Goverinimîent of the
Province of Manitoba pronounces that the " Domiin-
ion parlianentary list is one tlat the registration
clerks can take as properly prepared. That is a
pronouncement in favour of the Dominion Fran-
chise Act. Further, it says:

"After the date of the closing of the list.,the same shall
be open to the iinspection of any person asking to inspect
the same. Before the date of the elosing of the list, the
registration clerk shall be bound to inform any person
enquiring of him, at bis office, whether or not be has

Ir. D.ALI.

placed any particular person on the list. Any person so
inspectiung said ist nay umake a copy of the whole or any
part thereof."
Then we find by a further provision that this
judge or the barrister of tlhree years' standing who
is to 1e appointed to revise the list, shall revise
thie list. not less than two weeks after the day tixed
for the closing of the list by the registration clerk,
and according to clause (I the registration elerk is
to close thie list not less than two weeks frot tlie
date of thieproclaination. There are sonie con-
stituenicies in Manitoba 36 miles square, without
any railway coiînuniication, and you can easily
understand what. possibility there would Le. untler
such circuimstances, of putting naines on thie list.
fly clause -22 it is provided that the regittion
clerk shall furnish copies of the printed list for any
personî applying for the saie for a fee of not more
than 2) cents for ealch copy

" Provided that suîch registriion clerk must retain a
sulicient number of 1 copies f said printed lists for the
purpose required by this Aet. Such list shall he rinted
in tine for the court of revision. if possible :lbut such.
court o' revisionî sitall be held whether such list has been
printed or not.'
I ask lion. gentlemen to hear in mind that the manl
whlîo is to revise the lists is " a proper person "
appointed by the Government, that is, a political
partisan ; that lie bas two weeks in which to pre-
pare the list, and that i is not absolutely required
to priit the list before the court of revisioi: and
thien 1 ask lion. gentlemen on this side of the
House, fromi the experience they have hîal of hon.
gentlemen on the othier side, what fairness thîey
wîould expect fromu a partisan appointed y;i a Re-
forn Governieit mnider suc circumstaes. It
seens t-o nie the nost ridiculous contention in tithe
world that there is anything wrong withi the Domi-
nion Firanchîise Act. We in Mianitoba have hiatd
every possible hardship in getting naines upon the
list, amnd I would ask those hon. gentlemen. if they
are. fair men, if they are the free men they say thîey
are, if they are desirous of liaving every man in the
Dominion exercise his franchise, to realize that
in Manitoba they do not get anytlhing like
the freedon under the Provincial Act that they
do under the Dominion Franchise Act, because in
Nlanitoba that practically means manhood sutffrage.
We have no man iin the Province of Malitolba, who
is a *.ritislh subject and over twenty-one years of
age, w1ho has lot the right to vote uIder thie
Dominion Franchise Act, because I am glad to Say
that we are sutticiently prosperouîs in that Prtvince
to insure that every man can earn G a veari and
so lias a riglht to he oi the lis;t. Thiat is practically
mnhuiioodi suffrage for' Maiitoba und' erthe Dominion
Firanîehise Act, and the people are not surrounded
with the diticulties which the local Act provides.
Ve fiind that thie bon. menber for Huron (Mr.

Canieromi) in the third clause of lis Bill savs :

"3. The retumrning offieers, leputy retrminîg officers,
poli clerks anti other officials hereatter to e apîIpotinted
for the puîrp'ose o' conducting and holding eiletions of
mîembers for the HIouse of Cumnoms of Canada. shall have
the saine poiwers and authiority as the returning officers,
depuity retuiriin otlieers and other officials in the several
provinces comprisinig the liomuinioni Of Canada now have
under the electioni aw now in force iii eai tof such pro-
vimnces respeetively."

I will call the attention of the promioter of thuis Bill
to elause 12c5 of the Electoral Franchise Act of the
Province of Manitoba under which clause I and
other representatives from that Province are sup-
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posed to ie bounl accordinîg to the propositioli
which lie maîkes iii this third clause of his Bill.
That section of the Manitoba Act says

" Whenever any depty returning officer has reason to
know or believe that. fraud or violence is being practised
ini violation ofthe rights oftelectors, by which uîndue votes
ire teindered, or that. any iperson is not qualified or hais
ailready voted at stid eleetion and offers to vote agiin, or
tenders his vote tunder a false niame or designation, or
personates or represents imijself falsely as beinmg on the
list of eleetors, sich deputy returiing officer under a
ienalty of two.hu ittIred dollars. and in defauîlt ot' pay-
ment, imprisonieniit not exceeding twelve months, shall
refuse to ?ive a hallot to such person and mention thtereof
shall be m:dle in the poll list.'
Now, Mr. Speaker, fancy investing a ny deputy
retur.ing oticer or poll clerk vith powers sudi as
are givenll l bv clause 125 of this Act. I do nlot Slp-
pose that. a hilion. get.ieiai of this House, no
mîîatter from wvhat. province lie cones. desires thaît
such aribitrary power shall be given to suel a
otficial. Thieire are otier reasons why I oppose titis
Bill. I ai astonished thlat the lion. ..,entlem;nl
who. prmotes it, after having bcen away fron this
Hotuse for four ngears, after havinig spoken 57
tites ups the Franchise Act ini 1885. after ihaving
liade a speech which covered! 922 lines of the
Jn..«nre whnl ie tirst spoke on the Franchise
Act-I am srprised that thiat. lon. gentlemian after
laving' coIe back to the Houe sIoud introduce
legislation uîpol a subject on whici lie so long and
so often airel his ealuqence-I cai assure the hnit.
g.1entleiîanl that lie will tind on this sie of the
House the ;samile opposition lwich lie met w'ith in
1885.

Smte hon. M EMIERS. No, ni.
3Mr. DALY. I can assure himi that lie vill ind

the s ine majority.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Oh, no.

Mir. DAILY. Yes. lhe will:- we are nlot hîalf throughi
yet m1y diear felw-excuse:ne. Ir. Speaker. I can
assure the hon. g entleman tthat it w'ould le b1etter
for himiuiself and better for the countrV if he would
take up his timte in devisinîg more tusefil legislationi
than that. proposed by titis Bill. Ii ortier to give
my hon. friend front Marquette (Ir. Watson), the
hton'ut. genttleiai mo represents the retulting"
oficer of lis .onstitieey. soume informnation with

regrardui to the local Franchise Act- in the Provitnce of
ian1itoba, I vill quote an article froin the Lil'eral

Fr:e~ Pr.«. I wotlbl ask every one of the ion.
gecntlemîen opposite to listen to this article frot a
gooid Lilberal paper, one of the best Lilberal papers
puiblisiel in the Province of Manitoba.

3Mr. IACI)ONALD(Huron). It is a Tory paper.
3'.r. DALY. Mylydeair fellow, if Vou will read

throutgh the paper you will tind that it is a good
Liberal paper, aid I amn very mnuch mistaken iln
the lion. genitleian's polities if lie would ntot agree
with a good deal of what is written iii titis paper.

Mir. MIACDONALI) (Huron). It has fallent
froii grace.

Mr. DALY. Listen to this my good Reformu
friendl frot Huron, it will do you good, it is an
article written by a good Reformer ; it is headed

Scotched, not killed," and it says
" The electors of Manitoba must not suppose that be-

cause the Government was forced to concede certain ob-
ectionable features of the election law, therefore the

iaw as it stands is fair and equitable. On the contrary,
the electorate will have to exercise the utmost vigilance
over the partisan registration clerk to secure registration

il

of votes; over ithe partisan revising onfieer to prevent voters
froin being strtek off on sone trumpery exeuse, aitl over
the piarty depty returning officer who can refuse to
acce pt votes when upon the list, whentever he ihas to
thin k thatit it wouil be itneonveniient for shtic ai voter to
exercise bis franchise. Putting aside the eumbrouisne:s
' of this rnonstrosity of monstrosities' in its othter pro-
visions, tiese three avenues for corruption are sufficient to
condemu any Act."
It is called a ". monstrosityv of nstrosities,' is
tiis Act wiicli w'as passed by the Liberal Gover'n-
lient of anitoba. Vl. noi suci charge bas ever
lbeenu male. eve by; a Liberal, against the Doiinion
Franchise Aet. The article continues

" We denouice thiese supporters of the Governient
who, uasqueraiding in the guise of Liberalis, through
imeans of 1a brute :i.ijority, seek to erpetuate in Kbwer a
corrupt tit Adiiîastrition b. tits inîsîd ioutsly destroying
the popuiar vote. We hoid that this species ot' .invern-
ment interference with the pbeopale in the regis tration of
their sovereign will is despotie, tntl (langerously central-
izes power in the Exeeutive,* andi is, therefore, : angerouîs
to the liberties of free men. ais weil as in direerc uitrat-
ventioni o' ithe prineiles of popilar governuent as pro-
vided in our constitutiOnî."

Now I would ask every ion. geitlemnain. before lie
votes upon this qunestioi. as lie will ave to Io to-
iiht, to consider before lie 1gives a vote s some lie

has given b efure whichî vill be lost and of no )value
-I would ask them befoire thev rush iin t> suffer the

samlle defeat as thev sutered on former occasiolns, to
weigl well the words which I have iead an ltwhiclh
weUe writtenî lby as gloodi a Lierali ais they aire. I
wo tl ask the ion. member for 31arutette (3r.
Waitsotn) if lie cati stand up in lhis place to-night
St justify the Franichise Act of the Mantitoia Leis-
lature, part of which I iave quotel. I do not think
the mtîeiber for Marquette (Mir. Watson) will jus-
tify it. nor do I thinîk that. any hoi. gentleiai
ti the opposite sie of the Hotuse will justify
it. I will leave the fu-ther discnssion on this

:jtnestion t otter' hon. gentlemen, believin that t
would not have lone my dultty to myself ort to imy
colnstituints, ou' to imy Povie, if I dlidi ntot show
these hon. gentleiteit wlo are s0 desious of havitg
a proper Frachise Act w'hat. their brothte Liberals
cit 1u when11 thev ar*e left to their own sweet will.
I have no dotibt that if the gentlemen oi the appo
site side of the Hotiue g<ot. itto powetr we miglt
expect the samuie tr'eatmîent froi themn us w.%e received
from their fr-iends lin the Local Legislatue.

\ir. LANI)ERKIN. Ve will taîke cure of vou.
-Nir. DALY. I iave no> dtoulbt that myt litait.

friend from Soutth ('rey (ir. Landerk woul
like to sit in my seat upon the Goveriiiiitm side of
tie Houîse, ald to warim it as nicely ais I do, but
the ion. genitletani wil l never be here : lie will be
deaid an'tlgone before that time comes. and I regret
it mutuch, four I like my ion. friend anid woutld like
to sit sIde by side with him. He is ii the sere aid
yellow leaf now, anl his party will be doulrnly in the
sere anîd yellow leaif before thtey occupy a position
to the right of the Speaker. I haveeto
show tonmy frien(lsuponthe oppositesideofthe
Houseiicludinîg sucht valiant champions of the
r'iglts of the people as the Iieimber for' North Well-
in¢gton (N'. NeMulkmn), )what the Refoirm Govern-
ment, whicht they deliglit to lionour, in the Pro.
vince of Manitoba, cano(10. When this Bill came
up in the Local Legislature, it was opposed lnot
only by MNr. Robliu, a good Liberal, but it was
opposed by other Liberals, who now occupy a posi-
tion on the Opposition side in the Legislature, and
by 3r. Fisher, a gentleman whom the lion. miemiber
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for South Perth (Mir. Trow), will certify to. be a
strong Reformer. If the hon. gentleiene who speak
so elqu.enîîelitlv and s( >forcibly upon the other side of
the Ho'use iii jusititeatioi of the measure we are
now discussin w-ere in ower we vould finid these
geltleimiein woIîl take the saime.steps as the Re-
trmers in Nlanitoba toobk witi the electors tiere,
nid that they would mislead the electurs of the

Do4nmiion as their frienîds have done i the Pro-
vinice of antb.

mr. AvTSON. lNr. Speaker, we have listened
to the hon. meiibel fiir Selkirk (r. Daly). in a
sieeclh of somlue tifte iiiiiiutes. cIn nIg aLosI
every clause of the pjresent Electoral Franchise Act.
Thei lhe w tenit oni to saV that the Local Legislatu-e
of 3lanitoba atteipted to )iss an Act, whichhie le
adhnits they did niot ljss. containinî exactly the
saie clauses as tlie Act we are atteinpting to re-
peal to-day. That bei the case. I think it hardly
necessary- that I shjotiuld occyl)v any of the timne of
this House ini attemputiung to refute anvof the argu-
ments the lion. gentlemani lias used on that subjeet.
But witl reg-ard to the overenmnt of 3anitoba,
while I do lot kiow thuat we are here for the pur-
x>se of discussig all the Acts passed by that
q ;Goverm-ililent. I have siunply this tO say. that
iii the last local electiolns ini the proviice, in !
which the hou. miiember far Selkirk took part.
onlv foui- Conservativ*es wver-e returnied in the wlhole I
province. So muuch for the efforts of the hon. gen-|
tlenan and his fr-ienids. To-day thev are iii a better
position. and I will tell vou wlhv. The hon. gen- i
tlemai has said that lie defeated the Atto-nev-
.ene-al of lanitoba ln tie hast election. He did so
I admit, anîd lhe knows whv. A t a metinuî. held ini tue'
town of Portagre la. Prairie a couple of muoîtlhs ago.
when Atto-iev-(.enie-al ati-i was re-electeid ly a
large majority, the hon. gentleinan atnîitted 'hv
he defeatedl the Atto-i Gev-Çhne-al in Selkirk. anidt
I w il informî thuis House wliat the hon. geutlemuan
admitteil at. that time. Attornev-Gieeal Nartin
is -well knownu as the father of thr' alanitoba Sehool
Aut. aiid for that reasonî was hbitterly opposed by·
the Catholies i hIe Provincee. He is also> known vîu
as the fatier of the 1il to abolish the Freinch lan- i
1uage iii tie Provice. fo- whic lie was bitterly
qppOsei by the Frene-speaking electors. Now.
tlere are a large niuimher of Catholie votes in Sel-
kirk, proalyl>l 61m)ut of G(I; anud the lhon.
"entlemain aulîbittel that to mîuake up his malujority of

;'l5 hereeiv-ed CX Cathlie votes which anlyot~her
Lilbe-al hesides 3Mr. i1artin woublll have reeeived.
lie admitted fuirther tla t .ow-ing to the oppositioi
of the Winnîipeg Frf/ «to 3r. Nar-tina paîper
which was foriîerlv a Liberal.lpaperandwaslargelv
read h- Liberals it Selkirk, over l&N0sound Liberals
had voted for himu.

Mir. DALY. I rise to a point oforder. I utterly
deiv that 1 iade any such statement. The lion.
geitleianii states whait is utrue, and I challenge î
huni to p-ove It.

Mr. WATSON. WVe have heard such statements
imade bv the hi.bin. gentleian in this House before.
He alsoadmitted thiat ihe had reeived the votes of
150 Canadian Pacitie Railway employés in Selkii k.

Mr. DALY. I rise to a point of order. I said
I had fnot received 1(M votes froin the Canauian i
Pacitic Railway iii Selkirk. Everything tbe hon1.
gentleman says is untrue and false.

Mr-. DALV.

\Ir. CHARLTO-N. I rise to ordter. The lion.
Imleiiber for Selkirk should i .e -required by yo tto
witldr-aw- unpariamentary languae. He bas said
that a mneli-ber liere lias stated what. is false and
uitrue. and hiis lanu age i unparliaimentarv.

NIr. DALY. If the langu-nage I have used is
i uparliamueitarv I ill witdraw it, but it is per-
fectly justitied'>ii my part.

Nir. CHAR LTON. i1r; Speaker, we have înot

liad voir ru-tliiig vet.
Mr. ACTIN -SPEAKER (Mu-. IEs-.îui.s.

Hochelaa). I iuderstaid the lion. gentleiuanî has
i withdtrawnu.

Mlr. CHARLT'lON. 'lhe lion. gei tlean hias
I aggravatedi the otfenice lb r eitecratmiu. it.

M r. DALY. I suppose I amn called to order by
the gi-eat mîuoralist tof the coiutry. I want the hoin.
gentlemnc-uî te nudilerstanud that thev cantît )put mIe
down. They tried it b)efore. and they cannot dlt..

Sir RICHAR) CARTW RI(HT. -l. Speaker,
is this iii (o-der, that the lion. genitlemllai shouldi
indulge ir an attack on m v lion. frieil for stating
a poiit of orter

NIr. DALY. Mir. speaker
Somne hon. MEMIERS. Chair, chair. .
Mir. DALY. I want to apoIogize. if vou will

allow ite. I heg to apologtize to yu. Sir, if I have
used lailruage which $is deoatorVy te yi position
as Speake- of tluis House.

Somie lion. NIEN1BERS. That will n11 t do.

Mr. W ATSON. You are proba)lv aîware. sir.
that I pa let.ss attention to the iiteripl>t lins of the
hon)1.g~entlemiani t hanuany o)theri member>fi- of this lHouse.
\\e ar-e used t them ini Nlantba, anti thev have
verv little effect. This iav le to a certaill exteit
irrelevant to the dscussin uî b'it -we are disculssin.:
this }raicise Act, anl the lion. geuntlemianî has
stated why lie is liere aiid why I ain hiere. He say
that I am hiere by thue gri-ace tue t-eput rt-tu
otticers. I amîu pomutmuîg out thiat le waselectedby 211M
Cathie votes. lIm Lilberial voites. and 1 uadia
Pacitic Raihuay votes. nîukiig 450, wich reuse'1
wouhbl mîîake a dlitfereice of 9!)M) iii the comunt. leaving.
th le hon. genitlemianu ini a muinorî-ity Of Si. It wa-is a

G d-sent to the tii. gentleinaui thiat lhe hadt an
upopular- canidtiqlate to opose iiii. l ie'iever
wouhl have beenhi-e. Now. S I havae nt 'loue
w01rd1I to sav iu coumplalit of tue actin l f thie revs-
in arriste- u mv contv. Jige Ryai. heiv
lon. inleiiber for .Selkirk huas tul ivoui tlit I Ihdi
sufiieient contileiice miii .udge Ryan to ask hi f
a recoluit, iotwitlhistauimhngir the faet tlat I was
retuirinedt bv a majoi f 12 votes bv the rettuur--
img oticer. I asked for a recouit simplvbecaue
Iy opponienut, I t-auleared t a wasakinu for a recount

by a judge who was îlot a -esileit of miv couit-.
but who liad jurisdiction ov-er a portiOlu o1 it.
I iight sav that the lion. iemuube- for .Selki-k sits
hv the grace of the judilge who revisei the lists iii his
county,- Judge Walker, because, in the revision.
wlien lue was askedt to puit 75 Liberal nuaues ouithe
list fo- onle smliall district, lhe refused to do so. That
is whi the hon . geitleuan prefers to have a Domi-
muon franchilse with Judge Walker as revising ar-
rister. I aim not goiig t îisess the positiol of
-Mr. Greenway in the County of Hiron, which we
have had ove- and over again. Tiat is the only
thinug N-r. Greenway's opponents have against hini,
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that lie was once a Tory in Huron. I an sorry lie
was. but lie afterwards learned better, and lie lias
had a successful Liberal Governiient in Manitoba.1
The lion. gentleman says lie is opposed hy a
Liberal paper, that is. ai paper which was Liberal1
a vear or so ago, but alis been in bad company ever
sifice, and which bas not, to-day auiy backlone in its
body a paper which in thei-ast election denounîced
the Liberal party iii Manitoba froin one end of the i
country to the other. I an not leie to attack or
reputtiaite anîy Portion of the public press. They
have a perfect right to discuss publie questions asl
they cloose: but to quote extracts fromn a paper of
tliat kind in denunciation of the Local Governmîîeit
proves nothintg. Wiat do von find stated Thliat
the Local (overnmîent is losing grouid. because to-2
datv tiere are twelve imenbers of the local House
in Opposition. What is the Opposition ? The
Catiolies iii the House, on account. of the school
law which was passed there. I have no doubt
the hon. nember for Nort à Simeoe (Mr. MeCar-
tly) will aipprove of the course of the Goverii-
ment of lanitoba, and I slould have supposed I
tlhat even wheni it is attacked on the suhjeet Of the
franchise lie would get up and defend it for what
it lias done iii the case of the School Bill. Th
hon. iemnber for Selkirk tells us that Mr. Roblin
is as good a Liberal as there is iu this House.
Well, the Liberals, as I have said, were very strong I
in the Local House ; a lot of thei wauted to o-
cupy proiinent positions in that House :al of
thei coukl not be taîken into the Cabinet: 'Mr.
Roblin could not le taken in. Tlhey were bard up
on the opposite side for a leader, and they electedl
Mr. Roblin. Althougli a renepade Liberal, ie was
good enough to be a Tory lea 4 er. Ve bave b.een
told what the franchise of Manitoba is. I only
wish thiat we lhad a similar franchise for the Douini-
inion elections.

Sone lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. WATSON. Hou. gentlemen opposite say
"liear. hiear: " but I repeat I would preferto have ai
Doiinion franchise similar to our iainitobai fan-
chise. So far as the Civil SerVice is concerned, there
is a differeniceof opinion as to whether civil servants
shîould ble disenfrancliised or not. I believe if the
question 'was put to the vote amllonîg thei, the
îmajority would prefer being disenfranchised,
because they are compelled. under threat of dis-
uiîussal, to vote for the party iii pover-I care not
'whiat party nay be in pow~er. Otlicials wlio aire
pail by de country should be inditlepenîdent. It is!
not advisable that oticers h1olsing positions of
trust should be renoved w-lienever a cliangîe of
Uovernment takes place : but I say that w hen the
ottieers of the GI-overnmîuenit take an active part in
elections they should. at ai clhanige of Government.

go out with their friends. If they will take part
iii elections they should uniderstand the pienalty they
renlder thenselves liable to, for they calnot do their
duties properly if they taîke an active part in
political contests. We have a franchise in Mani-
toba which is )rctieailly manood suffrage. Vout
cannîuîot lhave an election there with the old
lihts, for the lists have to be revised within a few
ionthis of every election. It would be imiipossible
there to have an election on lists as ancient as those
used in the Dominion elections. The hon. nenber
for Selkirk (Mr. Dahly) knows as well as I tlhat in
Manitoba thousands of electors who should have

11

been on the lists were mit on them. beeause iii tliat
coîîuntrv the eleetors chliange their residences quicker
perhaps thain in aiay other provinee. A great
many people wvhio Vere on the lists two y-ears a-go
have taken their departure for distant points west.
A great nuiber of naimes on the lists should Ibe
struek off and a great nuîmber of electors who are
not. on them should be put on. he revising bar-
rister ini y constituency waîs a fair one. MIr. Justice
Rvanî. It would be liard to find a fairer muan. If
there vas any iiistake on his part it was uninten-
tional. But, notwitlhstaniding tlhat fact. the mayI-or
of the town, who is a Coiservative and lias resided
eiglit or inîe years there and o.wis a large amoiiut of
property, was not 011 the list. That wva:s the iiistake.
lot of Jludge Ryanîi b.ut of the otlicers emuploved by
lhim. We lhave too many lists. An electo- iainîm,îuies
that becatise his naine is on the locaîl list it umist be
also on the Dominion list, and whIen the lay of
election cones lie finds tliat it is înot. Under our
Mauitoba Franchise Act the lists are revised within
a few moithîs of an election. and ai resitdence of six
mîonths in the province and of ne imionth in the
coiinty is sutticient. The lion. gentleman from Sel-
kirk, in criticising the 31anitobax Act, did not iuîote
the Act as it is to-day but as it was iitrodueed. We
are here, howeve-. dealing witlh an Act which was
passed tlhrouglh this House 1y a brute majority
aiftur the Opposition had fougrhît it for somlle eighr
weeks in the interests of the people. Evervlbtl
knows that if that Bill liaidt passed, ais introdui-ed
in 1S85, the Go;<î-vernmîiîeit need not, if they chose.
have allowed a single Opposition iember to Cole
lback. I do not know wliat the hon. gentleinant
meant whien lie said I ras liere by the grace of the
deputy returning otticer. This question of the
returning otheers would n1o loubt Ie before the
House at a later date, and then we will discuss
wlho should be returning otffieers. I was unfortu-
nate ii the cloice of the retun-iiing ottice- in yiv
conility. He was presitent of the Coumer--ative Ass'-
ciattioi in the electiois of 18 - The sheriff was
apoited as returning oticer, and u I unisit
say that. I receiv-ed fair treatmnent at his
hands. But ait the last election word w-as
sent abro#i tliat even the lone Liberal frotn
Marquette was tol be left at home. and a deaid
set ias made upon me. re retuirning ottice-
selected iras appointed because lie w-ais known ta le
onue of the most bitter partisaniîs in Maiitoba to-day.
Ini conu ence I was put to a geat leal of
trouble : ballot boxes were Iissing, but w-e rinally
got thiemî back and i iras declared electel bv twelv'e
majAiy. Are-ount was asked lbefobre Judge
Walker, wlio statedt openly. a week 'r ten datys
after the recout.that it was a d-send for- mne the
recounut dit !not take place lefore himi. ou- i would
liav-e b'een countel otut. Frienmds of himn. genitleniiiù-
opposite were makiig buts after the election that I
wiouli not take mîy seat. but that the judge w-ould
count ne out. Itsa t hat i thel D)nhion elections

a an asielectedas retiuiiiigi officer wvlho co'ull
nîot possilblv know all the couties, and I suppose t he
hon. mîuembiher for Selkirk (Mr-. Daly in speaking' ,of
deputy -etu-ningr otticers. refers to the fiter that a
great numiiber Of ba llots we-e spoiled in Marquette
by the retîrning otticer. There was prcbably a
greaît numîîber so destroved im the lion. gentleman'. s
own election, but lie oes not know thiat. of course,
because there was n recount asked. Ii my couitv
622 ballots w-ere thrown out on accotuit of thieeir
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1)aviilli >ed) s1 oiled l Ille etilrîmulg Ottitcers 30*N;Bureau 1initier thwe olluplet-e eoutrol <of Ilhe G-
Of tiiese w ere fr uîvsc7lf and 316 for inw Opponient. eilitent, cinq] it is e1î)ll t(-flt). 1

iMr. Scûv . sotlat. 1 umade~ a gain of 14) mn the evidencle thlat dhuit is a exiltcr cv ii tcîî i
r1 ut.I ainif e.l ic liiue lvthe 46 Iballots U Ile cii tilcer. It izs diargedthat. umitier iwt

iiinproj>ýi-v r -jcted l'y Itle deputy trettiunuîrcover of Uthâ l>riîîtiiitBureau. w-hich -w-e caut
<'tliex~.- h.i's .a ýraczt i.'akc that ithe vru rcahhse iists %are stiflèti. andthe .ross f<uL

iliclt .1.p uttseqe lit t.) appoint uiîetblltent ii as ;arc e rletî-ýýtet..1thiuk h wotl.l lhaive l'eeuî zpmoiIif
1-t- urnîî.~ 'thers wl o wiiud uamnle comiil>etet.thIle (Govvrumtettliati met ties dargezz. I tu

tipuie.alî it nhazve erîîsin t'reat ununber r lie 'Weil tt> have a coîîitiîtee to cuiuire luit..'tis
.iseîfuîchi~.itlr.uihthe laihts lbein&t sp i natter iieIcin i vtli theilr~ti~Buî~u

I tus tui 1Itns uayse f t cmpisnt. sÀ w-e niai- SLeif w*. have a nunikýer tof the e llet
dcZ.a îîunsher <'f uew nenhlers ýWl))have lut. Ihadti -lo is culà. tl taîîîp1ilîlu, îu i herig1uts ',Î-%lie

ti Ie pre ill ilia eîethat older îuemlxris peoplle Iy nc a fr-aud Ia-s is ;ssete.itî ave lv
havx-e iadiof Ille Fri-iise *1*>il, tvote for this' lxrp)etrattdiu the epaa'oîtf Ithe lists ii tua:

1ribit»ý';stiobii te) titiawa v vitli Ille Act-ahtholgli othee.
a fe- o Uicine who hb eas icgrace tof Trien w-e îi ,;a ttellieliit diat ilatm'î

thle reîuui-uîin fiu t oliceray qdecietlly object.'W lien ar-e magie l'y lpartisaiiun-Ztrte iNi.atdlît1
it i.-.'îne tO lrevmsung lis it. it is not iiulv a cauise (f iu ortler tw plaee ont the issthe nainles -. 4 frit-jîi-S '~f

exI)>eIse tw the eouutrv. btté) private prisaýS t Ill rie tWiliîlol fl lot hîcen plaeei mon Itle
iveil. (bue revis4itýin l nv in- VeCS $.4H. lIist at the prûp-er timue. It is-,alszo .rlarggcl 1tLiat 1't ry

Ilpetienit of wbat it ceos-t muvelf. auifins mipohbitieiauis «are allowe.i a.-ees the Uic .k-sinithe
elcosin tr-vini'foi - ekS tw have tiiir naines :-put lbaudks ''f rvsugiritc-adtlcreers ni thîtV

<mii tllelist. I t i,7 ahîîvtet ber a eîîi Irl îmne tuî. tiesare flot tltw t t see el. CIe tllie
;1nt9 <mle Wlicli We iis ii)-ee sHme '-urtp tatreêI. ucims i
lias flot Ithe ri,11ùt, t iitte wth le' cleetors ,zof auv Ille1uins o xi-es.iuiiîth fr-iuje:is 'f Ille
1>rt ;t,-:e a e-) low they shall sce it tw sendti v ci uiient lin 1 s. tt.'ms u~î~ ento
nîeiiil.gers ýtciîarliauieiit. %\'e do not watairit a :s cnet iniithieir tal1iie'. aîîd itetittq"a. .)tf hIe

pai-tismu rcvîIn « hmariters,-. I support the 1Biih t(oi ernîuiemît as weli as -vsmi îiîseý-
imtouedlv iliv hu. frieuî t tî epeaul theIX)mnî- - thlese tiugl"s are truce if aliv t<ie (of tili î s urne1.

ilion Fi-randîîse Act. andam aiisatistied it 1i.: tle oneit. dre i lot aum(i ous iueiuldbeî-in iiti., l(ilse ii.),
that. wl l e apîîrcve.t of l'y a gmeat majoîity. ot iouî mniiced <of Itle trîîtlî <if thegsecar.aîui

Oll of the LilxiraIs 4ÀM Luoahit of the cion- lhesitate 'as w b Iisvote oiit this Z>easre. Ilîv w-as
servatnves as well. ttis measu1re îmr.mciiil inausthîcîe aliv

pldie tnecessitv for thie it.îu tion titisin-
-\I-. CHARL1 ON. Before tis t 1 uestion is [lit. zsure r"sthe svSteill wlîîch liail cxistet. i frou

I înlust exres ly Surpr-ise tlîat a Miitrbf the tie tinte of ('onfetlvi-aItioli up hi the Vear IS8.) .'ile
Cî-own hIaving t'Charge of the leparitnietiît 'f the tduat gav-e rise to 1 l)1Iilaur alissatisf:cttoll ~e-

Ç~oî-riiuInt vhicihîlias lbeiiiaccused inlitlis ltis aîv e tînpiimîs made azz te-) it's IltZtli ur
hy fi)ur -or tive oililestf lîaviliig<r eti-.tei wa nota ti-cati of eoiipiaiîît. 7Tliei-e va.S Ii.,'

fraulltlîs of Ille iiost-outma"12ouîs chiaiater inIl lîe pre re î-.oîî for the UicSvs'ten o i c 411Il %l'tl tbi
lxiiratioÂ of tiiese its livstuthmîtiîliv byputtiug j1pubic~ dissatisfactiot'u.8-1r <'mu tIle pi-<eteiice that Itle
nlainles oiu wii f lid nlut blitmîgto thieuîî. anud1 eavimî.'t r icy w-lîiglu bati lastcd for iii- eiveau-s liadil uîçt

off, miales diat Sihulilhave beitiiecre.llia. i lot iiîvt tî-î-ked Weil, but theiuei-iiîîIiîaltblîte.1 Ille it-xW
these accu tsa t ilus wh icb eft c paîn Ilus Own -l .em presuuîîlla1biy for Hu)ie purpSe of fuî-tlict-luî--
eli;iraetei- aund the chai-auti- of blis ia;lpaulent ; aund thîcir (bWi iitetrestn.-
the fact tliatUiche ecta,,rv of -Sýte lias :îot ditbýei te.) I isi veryv rietiv te) C''uiîpi-cUIlefeatu-es
dlemîv tIle5tc alle .atit>iis or to ilCet tiiese dîari;nes iisof Our fanhie aw with hefUic etiurg't-s tif Ui
inii mv uiî ll)i-eumliîv vie Ile ithe charges t Xci uisze lw in ii EmIzdauîti. imt 'iesIleanîd
are truc. amdi 1li.ehieve thiat thie stateuments -wilich mn Itle United 'Stitte:s. 1I wamit te) Isilut tlit
hiave llbeeuýi male L liv inho. fiknilfr-ont ri u-mn(Mi- tIle. Oui- f-an isehW iS Iuniqule ini itS Cdialiater.'

&auletii>auid g<tierflion. gemitleiiei iii this Hus.anmîld dtkirs frollîîItle fri-ihîis-;e aw's iniail qothier fi-re

jitsit~-estaeuieuisstatteuliits ýthat wtit iîntcm ttomîiuomwealt lis in tiv %\'îl ~e lîatve Idle îe-
pai-t l-ii-sanud wciefouitled oifacts. are truc. 1Iînu, hla riister ap;tlbbinteci1lvythie itvrimeî.we

lit-i jeve thiat ins -- anucise Il: uîua1.v LlisetilLv Itle lhaveUithe ist <if voters mulante ani revis'eti h iui
;.îî-einîiîcm the icday aS an eniie Of coruptionii we have the lie t jiiiteti lby Ille ('"ovediimiieiit lit t Lacir

foit- th Uic pl-se 4of tiwartin., tilt wisies t'f tiue owuloffice, anti it is Iksi or thcimi to î)ermetrautte
pbe(ople tif tlîis Countr. It i:s a Bih whîlichu piovutles auîy outrage th lîey miiay dîooe inii prepauî-ili" ig tis

fori t lie ;aJ1)tiultiiui±t 0 f aulit ficer tw niiiake the lîstzs ists. lit Etigla mii, tIe revisiîlst tîarristeî- is uiot Ic
aniti to l«gvîs'e the lsr.au otticci- wlio i icce ccatuuî-e t.icattli-,e if tUic U)ti-u-uîmcut amuIdtl>e iot lhou! <ttuce
Of tlle Coveriuemr. wm-lbobi lls itfice at Uthe-it Itle ple-asui-c of the (;o-ermimeuît. A-s miv lionî.

4Àeaur Ilei i*;ovetriumueult. auîd îem-e is every fieicmalfron t liwell (Mr.Ilills,) hlias stateci. hlitcizs
teimptatioui forIllieutothleert- w useIlis powers ýfoi. the iappomuteti by the courts. Tie ists ai- repri
tenetit of bis, frieiîtis. I tic) floteiig that it is donc 'lîv the ocscis('f thie pcor. l'île pmiutimig is ut

un ilecaussor even ini the majotity i f css.ut 1I li iln*.untier .;î<>vCm-mîictl sa lvîiot.Thicie iait
lie'-e i is dIoule in soumte cases, anti fiti-tlier, I1blAieve zt featm-e in Ille frauidulise law oif Emiglamîs wlîichi
that the huw is of a chai-acter w Permiit, mav, mît to - pmtswitb iiiu Franciise -Act. 11i adi due
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andi rexision of thle lits are lXv Illîe nuiipil autlor- peoffle, that we have oitiv hati îwo revisitbms simee
ities- There is flot z single Aiàglçb-.ixon colusion- t'ie law -was paîsseti. ir,1 aisSert that but al-irthe
wealh îini the worl where Ille fratlihise law bais! feeling of loyaltyho Itle ri'ght hion. gentlemitu rî
ai- featture ini collusion with this lkw.leii the (-hiîerinnîent. there is lot, ni i v OPIhIIm.)

My lion. friends upoit-leMiîîister of Cils- E a dozen neuilw-rs u ii th le. other sitde )f the
totis, the Mnse of Fiinaînee- and other unenîhers HfIuse Who wouid dreauî of î-oting for tlle eun-
of Ille 4ýterIIîînt-tsa f it ro i-opy their isettd tintuane -of this a<isud îmeisrt-. 1 wil close uv
svsî.Zeil frui the fiscal svstellî of thu Uited -States. rfrrî for onle imotuilRaho ai -rînsac b

think. perhitks. tiiey woliitl have acted wiselv. ini las .xaîîîto nîtb y knùowlehi.e with referenee to tite
sIîaî>)in t tiis feileraî,l union. to liave taîknthiIle hon. enr foi- ULsiet (-'%r. 1saris.Ieu
exaîmuîp)le of the experieiie of <ther feileril nin. mgine thait lie feels a reya t degret qf stisf;tetit>n

as i) thle 1iuote in wilî î1he. kw was îrae.aî
Mr. 11ONVELL. We are not so faru- <iicud as 1te> id awîchteualii-- f he4~>enîeî

v o7 tr e $ e tl . a iii I tle e e e ti li . 1 U iiie r s_ t ;kii l t h a t i t e

Mr. CHARLTON. It is tru thait Voit are not. rettUrililu~otiitci.- thaîdut lion. în<lîelXrs ôîsilil

flsi- atdvaîncetd. Oitithe colitrarv. %ion ajre Ver aîppa*illteti eMîî%lV eleqCtitîn aî,'eît$. nllt 1k Mief wiliti
inui inIllte .tark. Bat Voit have toritrinated a WC-eeVoterS, eveî-v ont, of whoiti vôted foir iii, i auîd
illesture whiclîi i- like mothlig iu Heavei alxbo-e or- tlîaî as ai aî-esilt of thes.e eighîIlv frait1dlenit aid hogils
(bi the earth beueuth. or iii Ille îîater-s znder Ilhe votes lie liad aà nîazjo-rity of six. \N-(W. Sir, llîaviuîiz
eau th. Voil callilo lti a lxirtllei auîvwhere to tithils lu lîizzase ai rîliclilliustraioîî o kf Ille iol-
mniostîos,-itv. titis legeisative zahrtioii«wliieh w e aîli iiialble chiar-acter of thtis laîw. thisz lai"-tliait mn hit are
Ille I)touinioîî Fraîîichise laîw. Tie Uiîitud taîhst anîd iup aîntlt efetd l beaîîîse Uîev- liaive iprthed Ly
frioun wilîi hvon copietl their isead ,vstemh, haqd Ihe it,l ilities. i assert thanittverv fàCî. everv .. rellilà-
1netit of 12-9 )veau-s cail ult-iiiaîl ex perience. v0nlihaive stalie <tof the, experience aof Itle cL ulv.o

liaisi the 1bendÈt of tell vearu-s "f experience udr xer ifeverv îenl'er of titisHuse mih
ct biferaîî,kioni. iev icaîlleolai 4--q ist it lt icri.1con- i t the asserto aii!Z îruil thazt 1 liaîve iide. t1latî
velItiofl ini f:7.uandtlit c<înàiveuti4n nîdrdit is îiîîîithizs nischievîiuas laîîî iais îelbaleml.
this_ &flesîltoîl ..44 the franhi'ise mnile- tive aitierent l Fs lv.e namenhin fSr-hîî

litlooii i~.Oiie iras r thit le' state sholnld elect T1lîoîî )i s>i sx iîîîoàitts'h4uosi

Ille iiient-iers of atires :îothei- îwas tiIt tlîe.
suiîte slîould pruvide tthe waîv linîîhieh inenîlit-rs of

coiîress sii Sould he e cLted :thle third plant waîs M~
thait the people 0f Ille shate $101hon -litonil teeA ms
canldillates. aînd f1-aimu these canîdltiaes hIe Staîte ikr LiPiîîé.
Le ~ islattnre slouid select deIepttaes h uug-~ th)ej armrd.Mî-iai Kns)

fou m-ti propoi t o w-as I lilie Umîlittei i SaîhesBergvrt-n.Mi tîiiIi.Wiiij'g

sibinlolhave a iunifoi-l r,î felitbd if-ici withluî oeUMt-ii.si
aliv refèence to the fraîmîcises ini tie selul-crt! BUrmaliainiU. 2MeAlister,

s-tates uith ifth proposition. îîîwh 'ai aie &i)pt1.IirisMt<ary
iris)aît thie fai:i for hIe eecioîî of aîro(Ivres, MI>md (i<trî)

uiemibers ho Cogres. l foi- president ani Cribeîiîîe. M'd biti z1 .r.i (Pictoîî>.

vice- presia lent of tie Uîîitedl Staîtes. eliltl'e the Caroîn (Sir dlh), M'rey
frauî ii lueîh staîte %whieîit ais edfor Ille 4Cîî-Ipîe-su MkCevel.aitd. MKe

electioui '',f iueniilLers tif Ille .iiost iuuiiOi rtc oaîswtlrth. Leîi
of tuie staîte Legisiature il, tiait staîte. Thiatit aw. Coedîralle. beî:,
as Ile ic on. nîember for licbt Inell <i r. M ilis) savs. MeLeid
lias~ lbiui .iieratiouIi 100)vairs. Tlîe-e Ili%$is Ile Xeran

Ileîe iiteu friction. there lias neveu- leeiî a Craisr. Mairh.
si>deîeîsu liv thaitiaîw zshionld Ibe repeaIied, as t Curr. si, 3 . , a1

iere liais 1liulit bir expeiiiee ai reisou l wi'this Daur N3ikiIhŽr
Iaîwt lh.îi e repeale4l -bult. in fae of tulit expe- il D.viiî. M\i1is AuiiaîuîoiS),.

riencee. in fitce of thle dictates 4)f tcollililiiSelise. à Dav~is. QIrCf
a t , Dellistîu.

Iule &oveîiîuîîeîit have aidopted luis laîw. auit t * lie
faitu hoprestinie aiuîd ho assei-îtlîat Itle UîeiuimtDsî<îîs(lcîbga, Oiwî
have atlcopte(il us iaîw forI-lle pturpoýse of seclîriuîm Lejidiî LseX 'tesm fo-hse)

ajxi hticail adva.ntaîge t lirough t le catitrol of t lie fori-. lwhiy.Pîî
mationi of the î-oters* ists, thîrotith its oiii oflieers. I iiky.Ptrior,
througli its own înaclinery. ait gi-eat cost< ho the Dulxouit, 1>uriaîtm,
People, ait greait iicoiveniliîe, aiii in order to dle- 1b3vr, Riîe
ftit Ille pur)oses <if justice :ami 1veniture 1<> - e -îy .rleim
huait there is not haîif a dozen înenulrs on the othier 1Feîrglamirn (e Bo-, kss (Duna).

sidle of tlle Hotîse wlio, if theveoîîstiteil tliéir own 1.Ftbster.i Ryckîunui
îîislîes. woiuld vote for tue t-otilluilîce of titis Friie. Z, Skiner,
mniesue-tiins measure tîaît illposes these iîeavy Girotlîrd. Siairs.
liabili t les iupon every nîenlibei-, anîd everv caÀndlidate G ordon. Seesn
Wîhîo wishes to becouiî1e a mniember, andi Who hais ligatTate.
in -onsz-etiuente ho wateli the revision Of die tIleudeison, Temler.
lisî* tî e.iur wii- ples% ail t ."-11 h;zis cost, l gisThompszon (Sir1Johnt),
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La Rivièýry.
L.sger-

Mill.

lieraa 1er.
ta~ -aarassa.

!..> e rs.

fln'iur r-.

Car:'rvrigiit (Sir Rî,,ha

Chiti îte.

lievijui.

Flitie.

Fr.t'er,
Frfein tt.
(;ittuhivr.
tlè4iifru.

WVhite, (IardweU>).

Wt.eod (West wq-reand).-112.

Grieve.

King,
1i.amàlerki.
Lvetrglle.

IAter.

Mi!k. (WBothwell),

imoIuhe.

Perrv.

Ridtter.

Tru-i.

yT -S 75-

MaI-. TAYLOiR. The hou. îîem1xýr for ]Richnutondr.
'-(bvat eta[i. ;ii> mi thehotu. muuelr for

carlttotu (Mr. Hodlgilus) havv flot '(iteiL
Mr. PEAKER. iidtRchon101. nuelber for

Rielhtoîud hear the' questioit u>uit
NI r. 4,;1L LI E.S. I w-as he-.t, l1ut I id not iier-

s;tiuthlltt ordier of takimg the~ vote.
MNr-.'SPF--KER. itihde hon. muuuerhrluar the

'\là-. LUIES. 1 heard the question put.
Mr. SPEAKER. Thuen how does dite hou.

MNIr. id1LES voi-te for tue amenuient.
-Mr.-. :1»EAKER. I)id the hon. meiuber for

carl'tomu heatr the quesu ;ion Put
Mr. HI~N..Yes.

Mr. SI>EAKER. Then how dues the hon.
nuctîxer vote ý

Mr. H1CNS vote for the aimendmtent.
Mr-. LANI\-)ERKIN. ie hon.m nier for

ArgemureuilîM r. Chlristie) bits inotvoted.
Mir.NO4LE. He iras flot in.

-Mr. LA'NIERKEN. Hie was.
MNr. -SPEK ER. The vote of the bon. inemhier

for Argenteuil is re-orded agtiin,,t the auuedment.

Au hou.M NI1-R.The nieuibier for(taw
ÇMr. ohiU.rd.tzs uot îotedl.

Mr. PEAER.Ibitd the han. menier for Ot-
taw-a Ihear the tjuest ion lplt fri,ll heŽChzair

Mr, ROEILLARl.'b.No.)
M r. V. Voti haxe put thetiii!etit-lii i

sitell za wZkv thair 1 do not thilàk the iblembhers 11nder-
tt.>d r.I lo ttthiukthe uieeià*r for Rcuîu

Mir- SPEAKER. The qtuestiou iras picr r"il
lion. ineuidber for Ridinitond .juite phziudly.

Mir. WVATSON. IRe va-s out of tiiv Hkntse.

Mr. TAYLOR. He iras thtŽre aIl the, riuue.
Mr. ROBILLAIRi'>.1I cme ini aftt rthqc v*bte

iras- taken. If I had 1lievu here I1 Lî hve VoUt*d
for thet. amnuinent.

Mir. TROWV. 1 rhinkit i ýis r rvivke rLe
vo>tesý of the himi. mnài1*er ýr Richint-bud. NU>v<
Seotia. andt the htn. uneuier for Czkrlettou. if they

were flot in the u .
Mr. KIRK PATRICK- Thev ieu-e thiert il dthe

timne.
NIr. SPEAK ER. iue:se zszi1êuieu y that

thiev hteard the' question froua ide (Chair. tand that
is ;sutilient.

MNr. LAN1)ERK IN. No:- thev %iere t-bt in the.
Heuse, anthdel-couuhl i ot ave Iheztrd the qiuŽz-ric>n
,wlilu'uuoltzsîdi e chuanlr.

lu ac-rduce with the statenueuts iade buIl'lte hotu.

Houst diîdedon muain imotioni as amendedh' 1

Adamus,
ILàker.
Itarnaard.

Bergnui,
Itowehl.
Buruuham,
Burnuà.

CamoerounvensX
Cârignia.

Careter,
Caro ,n (Sir Adolphe).
Chapleau.

Clevelanad.

Coch rane,
COckIura,
Coby.

Curran,
JIaly.
Dâtlusrt,

Davis.
Lienizzon.
De.flunier.
Desiarhins (Hochelaga>,
Dsiarins ('se)

Dewdney,
Diekey,
D ffls.
Dupont,
IX- er.
Earle.

Foirbaira.
Ferguson (Renfrew),

Fester,
Fréehette,

Godon,

-Mae'unald (Kitimgs>.

31I'D.-UgaIkf U>ietOu>.
Idtougall (CaleBeo>
mctirevy,

O'BrLen,.

Peallter

Mtara

Noillr,
Nuis tA(Dnnaps).

Par tr. (Ckese>
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I1up1zen.

Li Riv,is.Tidh

Jue-a. Piedcn

NIur. T %. 1cilatint o h f. ta
theho . -llaixl (r. (eiun

lad ea tiequ. io Ut rwod.teChi*
M 3 rr.'.] lAýZ i tio er hqe npt

1ue~I,.

A DO 0 R N- M E X«

he S~ir.too h Car tTre'xco

Ikiwsou. RADr

l (Noii . Vî oierwaeteAioa ot
E'lge Raiv. t otay -- r .- eit-)

l'il theeul~i t~aîxLNr.iii

laitt&veu n i.C\wav. aaud hlr%(xll aiîC- NIr,

-bill ý_X0. S>Xoii rvŽthie 'Vhiri l d

ELEUIONSACTtANI ENbNI ENT.

Mr. WtX) C rokvi11 t îoeiI for .'tVe tO
~lil inXt1 lueb!! ftilt£u-tlutr to aîte.Ilite Aet

iîîtitulkd A:u-\il %t k. i tuieivnsie tAk.'t r~'t
tht. rtlortdl i$e s&1Wauige 14 lkîillikoU Elh%.

tUins:\et. l f.le:saitl zTi evof titis Itill
t-. tkb i ke teeAtez ts wh the lmh$kcsi

~tiii~Iiti te Rieltii~l k*ctui ll tvW .O4k-iht
tto 4 aie 1)elv t1wryie ili iîîtrd*ed 'ai fow îhkbai à,
T he . riî.o tb-lie kotthe eaîssillIl hl FitiaiI,

I lrî~iseAq:t i:: sitîiflar Ici theie êR.ue Ii l thk

~~~~~~~Aýt 1\îîîinEevin Nt sesk to lititi t diu. t-f ler Oîf uwsoselt itled ici ".o Vte. ai d îîtiî. tle t t O
Briis slijvt..Tiierx-firü. theiieînlitient kof thle

f ii-i nerWj~ it Olele tlleltllte 1 c f
the l% iitlle Cother rset

NIOtELU grt.1(>Ic, audil tÎRýi rvathe irtst tzikke.

t AMHRsTIB~; RY lDCK.

Ni1r. A.LN askisl. Vhether it is the ititeititi
of the Çoetîetkb u liuild tZ% dry thbk Liii Uithe

for eomaî ut xsfor sueh work, ami i'h tthe
intelîtit>11 Of the &Ubeî mîeîîb rkXted IlRe

zsvune durixuz thie jîrt-zut vet~r *ý
Sýir IHECTOR ]LA'-\-(:VIN. A ietititi hluis

beell ce i-ediiUith ere tfrontIlle jlîti-
tate îtsoAîîhersiburg ansuruîîidtcwîh 1 s

gskî for the itî rîriu fai dry kdoek ait. that
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etXk.epl 't ,;krv cannat wî. hîie-hshows Unit a
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tPELEE I.SLAN.) SUULCOLLECTiOR,

- Mr. ALLAN askett, hat is the tiamne of thie

>r.eet >sulb-eollector on PeIee Ishîîîd ± At ut
i.e aNVZkwaîlie-%PIX-inlte*l ý HAi-S Re îiîcîvds
dîiati he tRiutites- of tiait othee sutheŽ ilate (f

1i a ipointutclnt W '«an - er s-rn aippoinit-
ed sIt-.ilecor athdat ot>îrt.. or lu auîv wai

iîý,nstutted to theîar e i duties of tRiai ti'
î1uriui thie preseiî var *ý If si. îiiat î is us aie,
the dikte Of bis aîîpinbltl)kelt, fai ite auul),ia (f bi S

tsadary.,alindIs ne stillinii the enîiploy tof tRie ce-

NMr. B4bWELL Tienli iteo£thie pee sulb-
eýUieetor ou Pelee Islauid is F. & cCrni H.le

wzkî-sappointetl on the kst IMSîe. $& Mir.-.Me-
('tîrniick lias nDot bete ti1oîsi ischargngthie

dtêsof that t ofiesincLt.e i ae of bis appint-
à-eut. Noocther persmi h.-%,;.lwcen ,,%ppoiut>idsnh-

colietor ait tiait outport.Mr. I. LC Atkinstm
WaIS reiuesîet t operforithie otestf sl-ol
toi- on I>elee ishuid during thte absenee of MIr. -Me-
Conikk, wbo baki been orderel to repot for duty
aI Vdo. On thie 2StIî of -Apri r.1,841, Mr..
Me(Conmiek mwas instrucetd b remille bis dites aa
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sub-collector on Pelee Island, and Mr. Atkinson to
be paid for the time he had acted as sub-collector,
at the rate of $400 per annum.

COPYRIGHT ACT.

Mr. EDGAR asked, Whether the Government
have decided to bring into force the Copyright
Act of 1889 ? If they have so decided, when may
the proclamation be expected, and on what date
will the Act come into force?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Correspondence is
still being carried on with Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, and I cannot say anything upon it until that
is determined.

DUTY ON SCOTCH GRANITE.

Mr. BARRON asked, Is it the intention of the
Government this session to increase the duty on
the importation of Scotch granite?

Mr. BOWELL. That is a question to which the
hon. gentleman will receive an answer when the
Finance Minister makes his Budget speech.

WALKERTON PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Mr. TRUAX asked, l it the intention of the
Government to place a sufficient sum in the Sup-
plementary Estimates, to finish and furnish and
provide steam-heati for the Walkerton public
buildings? At what date is it expected the build-
ings will be ready for occupation?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. There is a sum of,
I believe, $8,000 included in the Estimates for
1891-92, which were brought down last Monday,
which is intended to complete these buildings.
They will be completed within three months from
the time when the amount asked from Parliament
will become available.

BONAVENTURE PIER.

Mr. FAUVEL asked, What is the reason that
although the sum of $5,000 was voted in the
Estimates of 1888 and 1889 for the construction of
a pier at Bonaventure, in the said County of Bona-
venture, that the said works have not been com-
menced, or any mention made of the sum of $5,000
in this year's Estimates?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The wharf reported
on by the chief engineer was a structure 1,200 feet
in length, extending to 20 feet in depth at .low
water at the spring tides. The cost was estimated
at $33,000. The work has not been undertaken
because of the insufficiency of the appropriation.

WHARF IN THE TOWN OF VAUDREUIL.

Mr. HARWOOD (translation) askeI, Whether
the wharf constructed near the village of Vaudreuil,
in 1888, by G. M. Brabaut, is the property of the
Government; if so, what in the price specified in'
the contract ; how much has it cost to date ; to
whom has the money been paid ; do the Govern-
ment intend to have the wharf completed; and
who is in charge of the wharf?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN (Translation). In
answer toe the hon. member, I have to say that the
wharf is not the property of the Government. In
1887-88, the sum of $2,400 was voted to allow the

Mr. BowzLL.

people of Vaudreuil to complete the wharf which
was then being constructed at the foot of Ste. Mar-
guerite street. The amount granted was to be used
in the purchase of necessary material. The munici-
pality and citizens of Vaudreuil undertook, of
their own accord, to supply, at their own cost, the
necessary labour, plant, &c., the whole to the sat-
isfaction of the Department of Public Works.
After its construction, the wharf was to remain
the property of the municipality, which would
levy and collect tolls and keep the work in good
state of repair. The details of the expenditure are
to be found in the Report of the Auditor General
for 1887-88. The total cost of the work is not
known. The amount paid to Mr. G. M. Brabaut
is $2,400.

FLOODS IN THE RICHELIEU RIVER.

Mr. BÉCHARD (Translation). Before the
House takes up the Orders of the Day, I wish
to ask the hon. Minister of Public Works when
I shall be able to get the copy, which I moved for
at the beginning of the session, of the report of
the engineer of the Department on the subject of
the floods on the Richelieu River?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN (Translation). In
answer to the hon. member, I think that the
report referred to can be put before the House
early next week. The hon. member knows that
there are pressing documents which have to be
furnished to the Committee of Privileges and Elec-
tions, a'd the staff of the Department is especially
busy in preparing these documents.

PROHIBITION OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

House resumed consideration of the proposed
motion of Mr. Jamieson:

That, in the opinion of this Rouse, the time has arrived
when it is expedient to prohibit the manufacture, impor-
tation and sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage pur-
poses.

Mr. COATSWORTH. I do not wish to take up
the time of the House any further on this question,
having spoken upon it yesterday afternoon. As
there are many other hon. gentlemen who desire to
address the House on the subject, I merely wish to
add, to what I said yesterday, that we have already
recognized in our law the prhiciple of temperance
legislation-I cannot say that we have recognized
the principle of prohibitory legislation, as the legis-
lation up to the present time has been restrictive.
Now we ask the House to go a step further in the
interest of the country and in the interest of the
people, and to pass prohibitory legislàtion.

Mr. FLINT. I feel it my duty to state my
views on this very important question. I agree
with almost all that has been said in regard to the
manner inwhich thisquestion should be approached,
and I congratulate the House that the discussion
bas been so far, and is likely to be, conducted in a
non-partisan spirit. Yesterday the hon. member
for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) gave a thoughtful and
well-reasoned address, ,and although I heartily
concur with many of the observations which he
addressed to the House, I cannot agree with him
in his allusions to the scriptural argument against
the principle of prohibition. Now, I think that
the Parliauent of Canada, or any other legislature,
is not the place in which to discuss the scriptural
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bearings of an economic, social or other question.
It may be true, or it may not be true, that the
tendency and scope of Scripture are opposed to the
principle of a prohibitory liquor law, or of any
other proposed legislation which may come before
this House. I believe, however, that we should
discuse this question solely and entirely upon the
ground of public welfare, and economic and social
considerations. As a complete answer, however,
to any assertions that may be addressed to
this House from either side that the teach-
ings of Scripture are opposed to the prohibition
of the liquor traffic, I may say that those in
this country who are supposed to be most con-
versant with the Scriptures and who devote the
most time to their study, are, to a very large
extent, with the rohibitionists on this question.
We have had an almost overwhelming demand for
prohibition emaaating from the various great
religious organizations of this country, and I think
we may feel justified in assuming that in their
view the Scriptures, at any rate, strongly confirm
the principle they have advocated in their petitions.
Another ground that has been taken as an offset,
in a certain degree, to the numerous petitions that
have been presented to this House, is that they
are not representative of the electorate, that they
are signed by a large number of persons who are
mot upon the electoral lista ; that while they may
represent a deep sentiment of a large number of
very good people of the country, they do not
irepresent the sentiment of the controlling classes,
that is, the electors throughout the country at
large. It is also alleged that it is very easy to
'obtain signatures to petitions to this Parliament.
I am willing to admit that it is, perhaps, too easy
to obtain signatures to petitions of almost any kind,
but, at the same time, the fact that such an over-
whelming number of signatures has been obtained to
these munerous petitions which have burdened
the Table of the House for the last few days, show
that it is somewhat esier, at any rate at the
present time, to obtain signatures to petitions of
this kind than it has been in the past, or is now in
ireference to any other subject of legislation likely
to come before the House. I think I am safe in
.assuming that almost every consideration of public
welfare justifies the propriety and expediency of
prohibition. That principle has been settled not only
by the admission of those who have supported it
in this House, but by those who have supported the
.strong amendinents to the various prohibition re-
-solutions that have been brought before the House.
Almost without exception we have found gentle-
men of ability, talent and representative character,
standing up in this House and admitting that, as
an abstract principle, prohibition is a sound and
just one to apply to this Dominion of Canada.
But they have only taken exception to certain
,collateral and subsidiary considerations in connec-
tion with the abstract principle, and I wish to
treat these objections with the courtesy which they
merit. I believe there are very few men, perhaps
there are no men in this House, who will stand up
and oppose the abstract principle of prohibition
of the manufacture, sale and use of intoxicating
liquors, except for sacramental and medicinal pur-
poses. But they take objections, and the objections
are to them and to many people very reasonable
objections, with which, although a strong prohibi-
tionist, I have a great deal of sympathy, objections

which are, however, subsidiary and collateral in
character. First, they say we have no genuine
assurance that the petitions on the Table of the
House and the representations made through the
press, and by strong ultra-prohibitionists in this
House truly represent the wishes and feelings of
the electorate and people at large. This is a very
difficult question to settle. It is, after all, a matter
of opinion. But, at the same time, I think we are
safe in asserting that, if we are to treat this ques-
tion in the saine manner as we treat other questions
coming before this Legislature for consideration, it
has given greater signs of vitality and shown a
greater abundance of public sentiment back of it
than almost any other question that has come
before this Legislature for its approval or confirma-
tion. I do not allude to it for the sake of party
purpoÀes, because it would be highly improper to
mntroduce any partisan or political ideas into this
discussion, but we remember well when the First
Minister introduced into this House, his National
Policy, he introduced it in a resolution setting
forth its leading principle, which subsequently led
up to the niesure of the protective tariff we have
to-day. It was stated in the House that this
measure was brought forward in response to the
wishes of the mercantile community and in re-
sponse to the strong wishes of the people. It
would have been easy, in reply, to have asked for
the evidence of this, but the Legislature took it
upon the word of the present First Minister that a
protective tariff was demanded and required by a
majority of the people at large. They had no evi-
dence to produce, no plebiscite had been held, no
evidence of the public wish was submitted beyond
that posseased by the mover of the resolution now
under consideration when he submitted it to the
House the other day. But it may be
said that 'there may be a certain amount
of delusion in regard to the petitions, owing
to the fact that young people and persons of
the other sex who have no votes under the
constitution, may have signed these petitions, and
so thev may not really represent the sentiment of
the electors. I understand that a proposition will
be made that this question be submitted to a formal
vote of the electorate. In advance of this proposi-
tion being made, I do not suppose it will be im-
proper for me to say, that it is to a large degree
unconstitutional, un-British and, at all events, a
highly unsatisfactory way of obtaining the opinions
of this country upon any public question. The
manner in which, in this country and under our
form of government, the people's views are to be
expressed is through the voices and votes of their
representatives in Parliament. By the expression
of their voices and votes the representatives will
be judged, and they must stand or fall as legislators
upon the record they make in Parliament. I will
point out, however, a practical difficulty, which
will press itsclf on the minds of those who wish to
consider this question from a practical standpoint.
Suppose the abstract principle of the resolution
were placed before the people, we all know, as a
matter of fact, that the public do not rally at the
poils, so far as consolidating a vote is concerned,
in favour of an abstract principle as strongly
as they will rally round the embodiment of that
principle in the person of a candidate. You must
have the personal influence and the personal work
of thé men who have to carry out the legislation
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consequent on t lie- end sation of this abst ract
principle at the polis. If this legislation were passed.
a prohibirtory liqur law satisfactory ii itself, Iteet-
il$ in all it adetails the variiiouS dittiulties which j
we aire ftred.l tola )muet iii consideration of thisques-
tion. and iaviing plaed it on the Statuîte-book,
tlien asked for aplViscite as tg.) wliether it should
coile iito force in oie or tiier of tile provinces,
t liere Iliight b U ssibl a substantilreason for sucli
a course. If the votus of the people were taken on
tihe bald resluit i .r l a morecomleteIt resolu-
tin tirhan taliit submnitted LV the iiover, tiis Legis-
latir awiild :till be in a n elple condition in regard
to> crystaîlliziing ihe re.soltution into, a law Of the land.
'lhe people ho vote wuld have tlhe saie iii rences
<af opinion as to the possibility uf enforeiig the law, 
aund vould be face to face with ail the litticulties lai i
before Parlianent this sessin anm durinbg other ses-
sions in regrard to tlie enforcemient aof theIt law, and we
woul tlerefore, advaice no fuîrther t.hani we are at.
the present moment. (nsequeitly, apart from the
iu- Fritish and uneonstitutionai l character of such an
appejiailon1aq1 uestionîof thîis kindl,ithlasall theelemients
of impracticability., and miuust he r îuled out of the lis-
cussion. Another collateral objection to the passage
of the resolltion is the finauncial aspect. of the iquies-
tiomn, andl I miust admit that. it is the (lutv of the
prollilbitiolnists ii this iouse, anl of the represent-
atives of the people here, to consider very carefully,
to coisiler with ai great deal of thoughtfulness, the
fihnaicial aspect of the question. Assuminîg that
the tratfhi in intoxientiig liq1uiors is the parent of a1
great dleal Of crime, of aI vast amuuount of poverty,
of au immense amoint of the suffering in families
and in coniunities, and that it is advisable to
prohibit the manufactut, sale and use of theim, we
ncet at the outset ai great practical difticulty which
it. iS iiculheit on us to dispose of as well ais we can
do so. I 1o> lnot propose to examine tiis iîatter at
great. length. blit to saLy, inl a general way. thiat
we have lad very able arguments froum severalI
lion. gentlemenlé, and those . whichimupressed
me forcibly were froini the present Miuistea'r of
Finance, a gentleman of wlhose abilit.y we are
ail proud, and who lias made somte of the most re-
iîarkalDe anid st.rongest utterances ever made in
Parlianent on this subject. If the Minister of
Finance, as representing the financial interests of
the country, will rise and tell this House th.t,
frcmli a tinanîcial standpoiint, it is iipracticable and i
iiipossilble to carrv on the government of the
country without the revenue derivel from Excise
aild Customus duties on intoxieating liquors. then,
I thinik, we shall have a difficulty to neet that
lîitlherto w-e have not had. It is true that the
sweeping off the revenue of $5,000,0W or 86,0,-
(MN) would to a certain extent hanper temporarily
the aluinistration of public afftirs. It is a large
sum to nmake up from other sources ; it is a large
sumi to deduct fromî the expenditure of the country.
But whîen we consider this aspect. of the case,
whih lias been thoroughly threslhed out in this
House and on every public platforinli this Domnin-
ion, that if a prohibitory Iaw is passed, enforced
anîd spitported by the people, there will be a sav-
ing of from 25,000,000 to p30.e0,00 per annuin
to the consuimers of intoxicating liquors, which
suma must lie expenled in other directions, I be-
lieve we aun easily make up the loss ot s5,000,000
and the revenue will not to a very great extent suffer,
except durinîg those few prelimilary years when the

Mr. FLIN~T.

matter is i ourie of settlement and adjustient.
Tlere lias been a tile in the history of the cllit ry,-

nobt. ' very rem te. wlen the lecessitv of adding
or six milionis ta the revenue wias considerei a con-

paratively lighit maltter. We have lad since ith ii-
troduction of the presclt lprotective priiciples and

policy a taîriff iin firce, supported ly the Gvern-
melt and eorsed b' tihe people. which lhas addleal
to the revenlue thlîree or four imies six million"s of
dollarsai; and vet we are told on every platfori, and
with every appearaneof cniience and enthuisiasm,.
that the pepiale aire richer. happier ana iore pis-
perouîs, althighl thiey are paiyiig o5,0.( I <r·
820,E10,<x)ii mcre into the t reasury than they wer
paving byefore the Nattia.al Policy was introduced.
Weil, then, ean we lot equailly sa-y that if we swee
awlay the revenuie derived fromn ite connuîection# af

the Goverm 1n leit with the sale and importation of
intoxicating lia rs, aid poiiting to the vast-
aîn.unt of muioiev thait iuist be saaved ii tlie peckets
of the people, tliat our peo>ple -will be richer. that.
thiey will be hiappier. that thley- will be mare pro-
perus, adilli that the -revenue itself wili-lie :t; a
thiriving thain unlide the eset confition af affiairs '
I believe that the people of this couinti rywho arte in
favaur of prohiaitinl thi people whio aîre su orting
the enou-uiis numbhl.aeu- of petitin which lave been
laidl uponi the Table of thîis fouse. ale willing anld
preparedl ta umake he neCesay sacriices- to supply
the Gover-nent with tue reveulte wich they

mgttempor-aily lose ini conîsequienice aof adaoptinîg
i legiaittin on ilathebsis f the resalutioi we ar-e nw

Aotier objection to the passage of
a pr-ohlilbitoyi-V liquior law is thait. it wvoull be ii-
possible to enforce aid carry- <it its provisions.
This s an .jection hihi sIouIld have ia great deal
of weight with all caidid mids it is an objectimn
whiclh lias lad a great deal of eiht upon iy ow-n
mind, aind as I lhave been a st.udilenît of tlis aquest.iol

for several years I have felt thait th answer tm
this objectiol wlich iwas griven ly the lion. mîem-
ber for Toronto (Ir. Coatswortli), w-ho spoke sa.
ably on this subject, was a very proper answer.
We have reached a pretty pass iieedl in the history
of the Dominion of Canada when anv umîanî canim
staml i this Legislature and say dIlIt. a law on our
Statute-.îook, supported by t he overwlhelmîîing senti-
ment of the people of the couitry, cannit be en-
forced. The, i-esources of civilizatio alre Iot ivet
exliaustedl, and with the peuple of this conti-y
froi one end to the otier interested in the ciari-ying
out of suichi a law, the lbuid-<en of proof lies îupon
those wlio oppose this legislaîtion togive the reiasons
in detaïil anîd to show the priliciples on which they
have foried the coiclusion tait prolibitory liquor
legislation cainiot be enforced.

Mr. O'BRIEN. Will the hon. gentleiain aillow
uie to imterrupt hniiî for ne moment ? I ? quite
adnit t-hat if tiere we-re au over-wielming senti-
raent ui the countryi m favotir of legislation of this

.nad, the great objection to its enforcement would
îe loue away with. That is assuînuing -what I do
not think lias vet been established.

Mr. FLINT. The point raised by the lion.
inemnher for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brieni) lias. heen
partly touchaed uponî lby mne ii iy previouis
re.arks. As it is to ai large degree a iatter cf
opinion, perhaps it would not be proper for me,
without a more thorough study of ail the ideas
which lihave been entcrtained on this question, to
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dwell any longer upon that particular point at the publihi
present tine. However, I mîay point out, that. we îîeess;ttilv frequendy interfere with the rights of
tind in the history of the legislation of this Parlia- private propertvy riilroadSrnust pass throutrh
rient that it has adopted a great nanv resolutions.prîvate lands, britl're' u)
and passed a great deal of legislation directed Imore
or less towards total prohibition as an ultimatum. throughout tue.whole ctalogue of these ritdîts of
I hold in my hand the copy of a resolution passel î ccmipaities under parlianîentarp rorI the
a few days ago Iv the Legisiature of the Province Goverîjinent itself. 1 eau the attention of the
of Nova Sctia upon the motion of the leader of to the fact th y cannot tind an instance
the Opposition in that body. secon)ded by (oe of iniEnglish hitorv where, iit exercise of the
bis own supporters who is also a Conservative. of the Legislatuî e for the public good in
Thie resolution was uiiaiiiiously adopted iii thejconiecticn with inatters of tis kind. where pri-
Legislature of Nova Scotia, and it slhows thatvnte îîroperty is not directly taken out of the
altlough it nay be strictlv ,/tra. rires of the Legis- liands of the private owners, or where private
lature to pass a law upon this subject, both politi- 1)1olel»tv or prîvate înterests are only indirectly
cal parties in the Legislature are united upon this atleted by the ptssafc of a law foi, publie
reso(lution, wiîîch I believe -was alnimated by l a epncile of comnsation lias been a)-
purpose to influence the minds of the members of lied.-Ii the iiotiier country. as well as in this
this Parliament iii favour of prohibition. and as country. they recognîze the right of the law. in
illistrative of the wishes of the pleople of that the protection of the pecîple. to interfere with
Provinîce as expressed by their rlpresentatves.te trade or the interess <ir th habits or
hie resolutioi was passed on the 13th May and custolîs of every class of the people. The

reasl as follows :caes-aire nunero-s.andwell recotiiizetiin
Thait it appemirs to this louse, in consideration of the lias beei refused. especîallyii

-very large mnber of nunerously signe<l petitions relat-- there the habit. las
inge to the enactment o t apriibitory liquor law, now 111) of yearsfcuîstoin
bemng presented to the Dominion House of Corninons, this 1,
Hlouse hereby expresses its opinion in favour of seh a the son to dthe tatîmer in the saine
law, esirinï to strengtlhen and encourage the friends of at. the Saine stand. hie of licensintr iubliu
prohibitionî in the lltuîîse of eCoîuîiolmîs nt ttawa.''lio>ses io theniother ciothVis sfachiststeillv the
Tis resolution will certainlv tend to sho thiat sane at the fresentlt ine, with varions ighofer'
pulic )iiion ii i the Provinice of Nova ISc)tiaisf roveliweihtshtei at it lia s been for sanreds of
(o*erielïninigly ini favour f the enactiiient of soîie tears. But. then i i te exercise of the iubsli

Iîirohtil.itory~iîîu'.(or law. Another ,b)jection to p powers f Pdarliainent. thensetr ops have bee i
hibition whih seemis to biave appeuled tuHnany elosed or the licenses t ot rennoted, iwe find ne
iighly respectable and intelligent gentlenmen in1stance inlwhih the priniplen f compensation lias
thlis Huse representiing largre and wealthy cnst i- ever, been listenied te or dreaied of. Wc u an a.pply
tueuîcîes, is the tuestion 'of viuco ilI)eilsati(on to toe sane fie tehie pasagte of a )uibliil)itory liiû
tiiose %%vio uay le injured in their buintessof t oe n law in the Dominion m f Caada . t is triu , ais p-as
manufaicture audsale (if -intoxic t ihqnors. 1pointed ont, by die lon. ember for ro ontothat.
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lion. memnber for Toronto, who appears to be very
scrupulous with regard to compensation, w.ould
stop at the manufacturer ;aiother hon. minemher
vould protect the sinall retail dealer : and be-
tween these tw extremies, I would ask any
lion. member of this House wlhere lie will stop
in at tempting to apply the principle ? I believe the
people of this country who have foughît the liquor
traffic for the last tiftv vears, wh1o have aroused
every energy iin the leuislatutre. in the pulpit, on
the platfori and through lthe churclies against this
trailie, willi never submiiit for one hour that the
honest. harlworkin, economiiical labourers t-ltrought-
out this countrV shalilbe taxed to Compensate those
who have maide immense fortunes out of that wbich
bas only tended to injure and degrade our people.
I believe the principle of compensation cannot for
a moment be admitted in connection with the
enactnent of a prohibitory liquor law. Compensa-
tiin for wh-at ? What have they done for the
public good i What can they do for the public
rood if conitiinued What will they have given up

to the state wien the state lias destroyed their
trattic ? lie staite does not take over their busi-
iess for the public good. It destroys it entirely.
'Tle omlv comlnpeisatioil those eigaged in such a
businuess can expect. is thait wbich, by the laws of
nature, they aire sure to receive. As they have
sownî so shall tliey reap. They have grown ricb
anti strong out of the misfortunies and weaknîess of
s.ciety. When societv frees itself fromn their grasp
-- ihen, actuatel hy the instincts of self-preservai-
tioi, it Sweeps away their traide, tiey Imust fall
back, for niaterial comnforts, not upon the state
vichl they have iijuired, but upoi the ill-gotten
profits they have accuntmulated. WUho will coi-
pensate society for its losses, its sufferings ? I.
too, umust reap as it liais sowed t and, htavinig
destroyed the iestroyer tbro îugb wise andit use-
ful laws, it mnust work ott its future sal-
vation by upliolding aid suporting the laws
it las enacted for its own protectioni. If a
prohibition law is enacted by this Legislat-uîre.
I believe it will be loyally supeorted by lte people
of the cointry at large. One ton. guentlenau spo(ke
about a certain tyrainv whicb iwouîld be exercisetl
over the miinority. Wlho are those tiat fori the

uinority ? Te minority of whiat ?' The oily muinority
w-e knowv of must be tuiose engaîgei iii the trati1
itself, because the people wo partake ioderately
of ioxicating-iquors are strongly in favour of the
passage of ai prohibitory liquor law. And wheni
the failure of the Scott Act in soime portions of the
cotuntry is pointed out, a failuire whicli i regretfulIy
acknowledgre, it is not unfair to point out that. the
Scott Act labouiredît under disadvantagaes. It
laboured under the disadvantage of beinîg to a cer-
tain extent ai illogical Act, apart froim the defects
iiierent in its elaîuses, naking it dilficult of being
carried into eftetive operation. So long as the
(oveinmei)lt periitted and lerived a large revenue
fromn the mantuifacture and sale of iiitoxicating
liquors, and maintaied regulations respecting the
business. there was a certain want of logie ii pass-
ing ain Act to strike down indirectly that
wlhici Lthe (Gov-ernmiiieint did not feel itself coin-
petent to strike downî directly. But let the
Legislature and the Goveriienl take the question
out of that illogical region, anl et them. say that
fromn one end of this country to the other the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicatiig liquors shall cease,

Mr. FLINT.

and then, I believe, the law vill be more easy to>
carry iito force, and the dilticulties will to a larige
dlegree vaniish. Tiat no diticulties will arise n1o
one would Le foolish enough to assert. Great
difficulties will arise. great sacrifices nmust Le mli ade
but I believe we have in our people resources of
intelligence and patriotisn and true Ioyaltv te) the
best interests of the cotuntrv. suffieient to m eet
suc eldifticultics and to nake svch sacrifices ais iav
be necessatrv to the effective carrying out of tihis
la w.t We require to have thxat faith iin the couintry,
in itsstrengtlh and it capacitvfor-true progress
and -levelopiient to enact the law. as well as the
courage to standiyitdring its first years of
strugle and liticulty. W also require what lias
beei ailready alluidei to in this debate, a Courteolus
consideration foi the feelings aitl ùiterests o-f those
who differ froml us and wîhose interests nay le t)
a certain extent injured temporarily hy snch an
enactment : aiul althoughi I an as strong a prohii-
bitionist as anv hon. iember of this House. alt hough
the surrndings aiuid which I have been broughit
up mnay iot permiit mne te. look upon the trattie wmith
ais indulgrent an eye as other prolibitioiists who
comne fron otier portions of the country, yet I
symnpathize with thei in their litiieulties, and am
disposed to have a, generois consideratioi for anv
interests that ma I injured ii tihis case. Let ns
not worry over the details of this question, whici
have beei purposelv left. out of this resolution : but
let ns establisi the prinîciple of proiilbition pre-
paîred to nmake the necessary sacrifices, ani I believe
the countrv will sustaini Parlianent. in enetin . and
the (-wernment in enforciig this very salutarv law.

3Mr. ACKINTOSH. I an deeply sensible of
the necessity this House is under of taking cogni-
zanlce of the immense numiber of petitions placed
before us iii favour of prohibition. Tiere is not
onyiv niierical streitrth. but there is ailsio the
strength arising froin the fact t hat thtey ibear the
signîatures of somne of the imost respectable and re-
sponsible naines in the country. For my part, I
quite appreciate the reinarks made by our hon.
frieni the mnemblier for Varimoutih lr. Flint).
I quite appreciate the fact that lie can look
lightlyi upon the question of revenue : but I
have never yet, for the last sixteen vears, heard
the probleli solved as to ioiw flie loss iii revenue
is to be made up. elie day lias now coimwhen
the question inust be met in a usiness-like maner.
and it is in no spirit of opposition that I approach
the subject. I have ani aiiiiiient to offèr, in
which I propose that a coltuimiittee shuiild le ap-
poinîted to iinvestigate the question of finlance in
reference to this matter. to ascertain -ow the
interests of the Provincial ;Governiments siildL e
safeguîarded as regalrdls their claims, and report teo
the House on the whiole subject. We are practic-
allv without information on these points. lue
lion. inember for Yarmouth figures the lioss of
revenue at 8,000,00 : but no .ho. gentlemîanl
present can state withi accuracy whiat the loss
will le. In view of the commercial situation, and
the importance of acting judiciouîsly ere adopting
final measures, I beg to move, seconded l the
lion. nîmember for West Middlesex ('Mr. Roonme):

Whereas the nunerous petitions presented to this and1l
preceding Parliamients, praying for the enactmîentt Of a
Prohibitory Liquor Tmw. indficate a desire upon the part
of a large section oif the population that the question
should receive serious consideration from the people's
rep)resentatuives.
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That this Ilouse is of opinion that, as suîch petitionis a-
as reports made by various comnittees of Parliainent. weil
allege that the soeial. mnoraul am11 lcivil staîindinlg tif the sub-
.iect is iinperilled by the existence o' suelh trade in intox-
weating lifiQuors, illmmediate steps shouild be taken to obtain
fiull and reliable informattion upon ail praetical aind iimm-
cial <etails connectedl with the question.

That tis Homse is fuvly ecgnizant of the immense loss
of revenue whicli w'Lîlt. for the tine being, follow the
enactment. of prolhibitory ilesures, lot. aloneb Io the
Dominion exceeîuer. it. to the varioujý Province oft' thu
Union. atnd the ipossibilit.v e of conealac'tions arising
betweein the Provincial amd Federal authorities conse-
aguenit upon suieh reduction of financial resouirces.

That this Hiouse. whilst desirbus 'of moving iiin the
direct ion f the almelior:ition eof evils comi>flainel of, is of
upinionii thlrat :1ay legislation should be so sai'fe-gua'rded :s
not to too stiddenly dis the revenue o' the coutry or
the vested intere.sts cit iming compensation.

In view of these cunsilerations, the hlouse i aof opiiiionl
that a :elect emiittee sholt'id be apoinibieted lto report
îuiaaaî ail the details involved in the sul bjcct, more pa rti-
eulirl.v:

1. Tihe anal Ioss to thetfederail exchequer:
2. The ainiuounît inivested iii the ofmacure of intoxi-

ca ing iciuors: •

3. The :aunit necessary to omeo naite those nîow
eih:miaked in the inanuifictuire and sale ut' liquors, slhilil
such policy be devinled exjiedient :

4. ''ie amoitut' of annual luss to cach irovincial ex-
icoeeiter:
5. The :niioauit :f anial los'- to each municipality

throuigioumt the Dominion ;
Î. An estinuate ot' the irobable:nount requisite by tax-

aition, iii lieu #' license tees iii each provinice aiml Federal
Excise and Custoixs duities :

Together with ilt initormiai uti(n obtiinable touching tie
preSen)t cost of Maintaining the various institutions for
the spiiphressioi and puin ishienit of eriu ie throuighouîît the
Doinillioni,-

'Sa idCommittee to be composed uf Messrs. Coatsworth.
Ciurra n, I ivies. Ferguson (Leeds aînd Grenvie).Girouard,
li'ortd<mîn, Hazei. Jamieson, Mills (Annaolis). Mills (Both-
weil). Préfontaine. R z(Lisgar). Scrver. Taylor. Walbice
:mi Wood (Westmorelanîd) ; tu report at the earliest possi-
ble period.

Mr. ROOME. In seconding this motion, I beg to
say that I believe the time hals come for this Houise
to taîke some steps in this matter. It is evideut,
judging from the number of petitions presented
thrioumghoumt the leigthi andi brezadfth of the coiunutry.
from ireligious bodies ami the people geeirally, tlhat.
the people of Caila are about ripe for prohi-
hition or nearly so. It is, tierefore, but
righît tiat steps should be taken to put this
}House iii a position to deal satisfactorily witli
tihis mnuch vexed question SOme years ago an
Act waîs passed thrm'ough this Par'liamnent cailled the
Canada Temperance Act, but that Act proved
iot workable foi' several reasons. First, foi' poli-
tical ieasons, having u been passed by the Dominion

overnment whicl is Conservative, anid having to
be put. iiito operation by the Local G1ov'ertmnments
which aire of a different political stripe, especially
the (Ontai-o Governiment. Therefore, in connection
with tiis Act, there was one political party iii op-
position to the othier, each cndeav'ouring to make
political capital out of it. The second reason for
its failue as thaLt tiose engaged in the liquor
tr'aiec had not lbeen recompensed to any extent for
the loss t.hiey hadt incîuir'red through their liquor
licenses having been taken froum them. Therefore,
they aiid their friends necessarily opposed the work-
ing of the Act, as it lessened the value of their'pro-
perty. hlie hotel-keepers, w-'ho had been compelled by
local legislation, to provide suitable acconuoda-
tion for travellers, and who had, in niany cases,
spent all their noney in coiuplying with the law-
whichi was a hardship on theum-threw all the
obstacles they could in the working of the Tenper-
ance Act. The third reason vas that the Canada

Temperaine Act enbodied the principle of local
option, andmi could only% be enforced whbere the peo-
ple decided by their votes to put it into operation.
But, in ilost of t iColuities when that questio
caime up, hardly half of the electors came out to
vote, so thataltlouglh itwas decided by large major-
ities. in many ca-ses. to apply the Act, the Act had
iot. the real mîajoritv of the electors at its back
alin Iln law can ihe enforced wl*ich lhas not the sup-
port of the majority. Owing t. tihose three causes,
the Act was ilot workable.: anin îalmost every
inîstanice, wvhen the question of repealing it came
up the people iii the counties of Outario wiped it
oit bv larter majorities thlan those by which it
was carried. If we were to adlopt the resolution

ppswe would he deciding to legislate with-
out knowing whether public sentiment is yet
fully1 ripe for prohibition. But if we adopt the
aiewdhnent m lion. friend las poposed, andappoint
a Committee toenguireiinto thefacts, this H ouse wvill
then be in a position to legislate upon this question
satisfactoirily. WVe do not know at present wlether
our Local Legislatures, who are derivinig quite a
large revenue front the trattie-that derived by
Ontario beinîg about S ,000-ould h)e willing to
join us iii enfor'cing a prolibitorV law, whicl it
wvould *ecessar'ilv cone within thîeir province to.
do. There would be tw'o political opinions con-
flicting' as was the case withi the Scott Act.
If this comittee will investigate the inatter
tioroughlv and make a fuill report to this
fouse, we will be able to pass a law wlich will be

in the iunterests of the temperance cause. There is
no deiying that the petitions preseited to this
HFouse show that the people are alive to the evils
whiclh are tlîreateninîg our country fron intemnper-
ance. Therefor e, we ought to consider the mnatter
well, and I believea great iajority of this House will
be found voting in the interests of the temperance
cause. We imuîîst tight this evil fairly and lhoniestly.
Thiere is nouzse in bring it up year after year
and voting upon it withlout coisileration; but if
we iave this motion carried we shall obtaini the
information we need, and I think ail whoare wokiig
in the interest of the temperance party should -vote
for this resolution.

Mr. -MACDONALD (Huron). Ili approachinug
this very iimportant subjeet, I feei that I amn not
capable of dischargiig my dut.y ii proportion to
the importance of the subject brought before this
House. i acknowledge that tiere is a gr'eat deal
of difticulty surrounding this imatter. It is a mat-
ter which lias knit itself into the social interests of
the people foi' a very long time, buit the iact that thlere
arc difficulties surroundinigit is no reason tolead us
not to approach the question with candour, fairness,
and, above all, witlout any political bias. From
the iîumuber of petitions w'hich lhave been preseited
to this House during the last tlhree weeks, it is
evident, to mîy mind at least, that there is a strong
feeling in favour of prohibition in the country fromn
one end to the other. The hon. menber for Muskoka
(Mr. O'Brien) stated yesterday that these petitions
were signed by the father, the nother and all the
family. The fact is, no one uider sixteen years of
age signed these petitions, and about 2,0(00 petitions
have been presented, signed by over' 50,0)O people.
I think it behooves the members of this House,
whether they are opposed to, or in favour of, pro-
hibitory liquor laws, to consider this question
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fairly and squarely. It is a question that imust be
decided by the people of this country Lefore many
years elapse, and if we have prohibition approxi-
nately or remotely, it must be obtained, in

my opinion, by a union on this question between
the two grent political parties which now
divide the èountry upon other subjects. There-
fore, it is the duity of everyone in this discussion
to enter it free from an y political partisanshil) or
bias. and to approach the question in the interests
Of the people wlioni we represent. This resolution
has not been brought. forwaîrd yl the temperance
men for the puirpose of compromising the
.overnment or comproniisig a single mem-
ber of Parliament, but it lias been brouglht
forward for the puîrpose of ascertaining the senti-
mîents of the representatives of the people in re-
gard to this vital question. Even if this resolution
were to carry, I do not. ielieve, as the hon.minenber
for Leeds stated, that. the Government would re-
giard t as a want of coitidenxce motion. If it were
to carry. its mandate would be nerely directory.

·True. the (overnmîent would be required to give
vitalitv and :life to the reslution at the earliest
possible moment. We know that the sentiment of
temperance is gaining strength in the country everv
.dav. The tide of temperance sentiment is riiim,
and the waves of popular opinion against the liquor
tratfic are mnaking for the shore, and you nay rest
assured that the politician o- the party who heedi
themn not will sooner or later be overwhehned.
There must be no compromise in the seulement of
this question, beeause a compromise of principle is
a victorv for the enemv. I would like to burv this
tratiic as the old Welsli lady said she would burv the
devil, that is. with his face downwards. so that, if
he came to life and tried to dig himself out lie
would only dig himself deeper down. This traffic
is eating daily andi hourly more into the vitadlinte-
ests of our Canadian people. So I believe it is
oui- duty as representatives of the people. nlot only
im a political but in a moral sense, - to pass
what are called moral laws if we think the im -
terests of our constituents require thei. I have pre-
sented petitions from (i,(W)O people from my riding
and its adjacent neighlbourhood. and I would be
dereliet in my duty if I did not. express my opinion
in favour of their views. But it nay be asked, why
(do we ask for >rohibition '' We ask for prohibi-
tion because, in my opinion, and li the opinion of
nost of the people of the country, this trattie is a
blighting, danning curse upon everything decent,
pure and virtuous, because it is the enemny of
law, rder, mîorality, Christianity and civilization.
I make this indictment delil.ierately, and, laving
madie such a sweeping charge, you will expect that
I bring mny evidenuce to prove it. I an not of the
opinion which the lion. member for Muskoka (Mr.
O'Birien) expressed yesterday, when lie stated that
in countries w-here they drink a large quantity of
liquor they are further advanced mn civilization.
If that were so, it would be advisable for thle Gov-
ernmient to encourage the consu mption of a greater
quantity than -- e are drinking to-day. Of course,
that argument is not worth following. What
evidence is there to show that this traffic is a
blighting curse upon every thing decent, pure and
virtuous ? First, I take into the witness-box
a nan who is well known by reputation to-every-
one in this House, a nian who occupies a prominent
position in one of the public institutions of this

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron>.

country, and froni whon I have received a lutter
on thiis subject. I have a letter from Dr. Daniel
Clark, superintendent of the Torointo Insane
Asyluim, ii whicli lie says

" Indirectly alcoliolie habits strengthens the hereditary
1tendency to inusanlity, and the full results are au uniknown
quantity and cainot be expressed in igures."
This is what. caine utider his ow-n observation, and
lie gives it as his opinion that 10 per eenut. of the

,fm ·eases of insanîity in Canada arise direetlv
from the ise of imtoxicatmg liquors. Ainother tes-

tinmonv tlat I will give, equally valuable in this
coiection, is that of Dr. Buck, superintendent of
the Lonlon Asylumi , who %w-rites to mue as follows:

id I (do not know that I baive ever seen a case of insanity
1which I could say was caused by strong drink. At the
saine tiune I an as sure as I ean be of anything that alco-

i bol is one of the uost potent factors ini the production of
mental disease: but it is not so nuch the alcohol drank
by the patient, though tis iiis.often an importaxnteausitive
agency, as that drank by his ancestors. Inisamity as we

I see it, is largely due to heredity-; but if you go baek far
1 enough. of course, it has an origin entirely apart fron
i that. That origin I believe to have been ver.largely a
I kerversion of the higher nerve cent res.and nothimg inter-
teres with the health activity of these more thauîintoxi-
eating drugs of whief alchohol is the chief."
Tiere is the testimony of another eminent ian, a
man wvho bas nîo personal interest in expressing
such ami opinion, but lie gives the result. of lis

I observations, t-le result of a muunber of years of
i study upon this questionî. I have a testimmony

froin another source iii our, country, anid I t-hinkt that wlhen the vital interests of our people are
atfected, it is tIe to the Caiiadian Parliamient, it
is due to every representative, no natter how
imuch tlhey mnay be opposed to tle mîethods suggest-
ed to remnove it, to give a thorougli a'nd caidid

1 consideration to testimnonies of this kind. Ve
have an asylui establishelud in the riding froi
-whicli mv lion. friend froum Muskoka (r. 0'Briei)
lin the town of Orillia, count.y town of the lion.

Sgentlemnan's riding. Iii that town * .there is au
I asylumu for idiots, adit I wrote to 1r. Beatoi,
* superintendentt of that asylum. to get tlie facts in
connectioi with the causes of the idiocy of those
under his charge. He says

-" My experienee, and that of the leading superintend-
ents on tlus continent, is that a large numuber of idiots
are the children ofdrunken parents. While, on the other
Shand, we believe that driunkenness is the causeof physical
1 and mental degeineracy, and that the druukard's posterity

miierits scrofulousaiseases,epilepsy,nervous irnitability,
and, above aIl. moral obliquity. Therefore congenital
idiocy is not the iumediate legacy of the drunkard to bis
posterity."

But let mIle refer to another source of iniformnation
1 to prove tlat this trattie is a curse to our country.
I wrote to Mr. .James Massie. warden of the Cei-
tral Prison in the city of Toronto, a nan wiho lias
occupied that position, I understand, sinîce 1S74.
the year iiin which it was establishied'. Iii lis letter
to Ie he sasi-:

"Drink produces directly more inmates for our pri-
sons, more misery, more suffering among lhelffless wives
and innocent children, more sorrow upon parents and
îuore depraviny than anything else in our couintry."

Sir, that gentleman, wlio occupies a position
w-hiieh glives hiimî the best opportunity for ascertain-
inîg the practical results of liquor drinking, states
facts whbolly at variance with the opinions of the
lion. gentleman for Muskoka, whîo says that crime
does not largely arise fromt the use of' intoxieating
liquors iin our country. MNr. Massie sends ne soine
statisties to show that what we have stated with
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reference to gaols, is true. He says that front the
tinte the institution was established in 1874 upto
the timie ie w rote this to mne, 8.118 persons
were incareerated in the Central Prison for
various crimes, and after mnaking a care-
fuil examination of the previous habits of
those parties, hie found that 1,28 were temperate
ani 6.390 were of intemiperate habits. Does that
not show conclusively that intemnperance is a greatî
element in the production of crime ? But, Sir, not
being vet satistiedi with t he evitdence I had received
on this point, I wrote to Mr. J. O'Reillv, superin-
tendent of the Niercer Refornatory for females,
established in the city of Toronto in, 1880, andt lie
tells ne that in 1884, 156 femnales were incarcerated
in that prison, of whoi 112, or 71 per cent., were
intemnperate. Il 1885 there were conmitted to the

prison 142, and 94 of these, or 66 pe- cent., were
drunken women. In 1886, 123 were committed, and
78, or 64 per cent., were drunkards :and out of the
wiole nuniber of 1,075 received into the institution
since 1880, a similarly large proportioi were in-
variably intemperate. Sir, here -we find even womîen
.carried away fron the paths of virtue and integrity,
.and brought downî to be outcasts upon the streets,
through the operation of the Ilquor traffic : and
still we find hon. gentlemen illing to set the
,question of revenue over against the virtue anid in-
tegrity of the women of oui- country. A letter
fron another gentleinanl in the citv of Toronto. a
gentlenman particularly well known to those who
couie front the city of Toronto-1 refer to C(l. Den-
ison, police iagistrate of that eitv-sas u : In
1887 there passed through his hiands 10,597 prison-
ers, and of that numiber 5,229 were drunk or dis-

tordurlv. Col. Denison further savs
One-half of the cases of nssa, one-lialf of petty

larceny, one-half of the cases of viagrancy. andi a large
nunber of other offences tutside of the regular druik anld
-disorderly list were directly attributable te intemliper-
ancie."

Si-. I have written tou aothelr- gentleman 'who is also
well known in the city of Torounto :and hlere let ne
remnark that if the use of strong drink produces suchi
r-avages in the citv of Toronto, the best ordered
*eitv on the continent of Anerica, how mnuci greater
are those ravages likelv to be in othier larige centres
of our population ? I wrote to Col. (Grassett, chief
of police in the city of Toronto, and lie replies :

" Total commit ments in the city in 1 84-5 and 1886 were
·23,912, of which 11,7S6 iere conmiitted for drmnkenuness, or
49 per cent. of the whole.'
Now I will take the evidence of another gentleman
in tue city of Toronto, who lias had control of the
Torontot gaol for a nunber of years, and who is
known by the naie of Governor Green. He says
that froi 1884 to 1888. inclusive, ther-e were coin-
mîitt.el to the gaol in Toronto 14,516 persons, of
whoim I 1,208 were of intemperate habits, or 79 per
cent. of the whole number. And this is his testi-
mîony, corroborating that of Colonel Denison :

" A large portion of the crime of this city is committed
by parties under the influence of drink. In fact one-half
of the petty larcenies, nearly all of the assaults and rob-
beries of the person are attrnbutable to the saie cause.
and certainly the amount of drunkenness prevailing, and
the disorder and immorality resulting therefrom, are
ahirming.".
Sir, let nie quote one other testimony from a gen-
tleman well known to the people of Toronto, Dr.
Reilly, the resident physician in the Toronto Gen-
eral Hlospital, w-ho writes as foIlows :-

"I : sorry to say that my experiecice during the iast
twenty-one years t'i hospital.life has been very large as
regards the troubles and.ldiseases caused by alcolhoi.
Acujre aleliolismî causes acute catarrh of the stomnach
and the mucus miembrane of the intestines, rap>id comna.
delirium tremens. and several forms of acute inania anal
teuborary insanitv. insominia aud epilepsy. Cases of this
kin' tire atlmitted by the score for hospital treatmuent.
A very large ,muber ofdisetses dnitted here are traced
t intemperance."
There is rthii -testiioyii in regard to the pivsical
dhereieratiol ic this tratie brinsoi) the people.
HuîndIretls o>f liseases would be avoided bya the
people if they were free fromî the driinn Ìiabit,

iseases whici senid people to UIr hospitals poor
houses and intirmaries, at the expense of the rest
of the comnunity. One more testiioln I vwill give
antd I will then have ione with the City of Tort onto.
I give the testimony of W. J. Hendrv, late
Principal of the VictoriaL Industrial Sclool for hbovs.
He said :

" Froi a record I keipt of the boys sent to Victoria lIn-
dustrial S 1hl. I fid that 68 per cent. have now, or b:d
one or the other tir botht of themn parents given to the in-
tenierate use of aleoholie drinks. It is aso a sad fact that
the present unttrt iate condition ot. the lads is caused
directly by the habits of their parents."
I have a letter froi Miss Wright, who was niatron
of the Girls' Home, who nakes a similar report, and
I have a letter fro MIiss Scott, who was the
secretary of the Boys' Home, giving Ie similar
statenents as to the result of the liquor traiie.
When we consiler all these facts in regard to the
trattie and remnember that they have been gathered
u) arounîd one City, we can judge as to the alounît
of evili caused t hroughout. the country. and the stat-
isties that night be presented froi the different
centres of population. Sir, I think I have amply
proven, by the mnost reliable testiniony and by
statisties of the mnost authentie nature. my indiet-
ment against this trailie, that it is a lAighdting,
damning curse upon everything decent, pure and
virtuous ; that it is an enev to law. order, moral-
ity, christianity and civilization. But the injury is
not all in this direction. Allow le to )oint out
the cost to the cit-y of Toronto in dealing with
police cases alone ; and I call the attention of the
mlemnbers for that city to the calculation I have
been able to make, based on the figures supplied to

e. Toronto hiad ini 1889. 200 places to sell liquor.
Result : Arrest of 5.441 drunks :-sent to ga0ol on an
average of 30 davs, 2,0196; Cost for board at 55
cents a day. -34,584: lost on wages-say 1.00 a
day, 062,79n; time lost hy 3,345 drunks let off,
S16,725: say five days for eac--arresting. conviet-
ing and sending to gaol, .9,0(; -;total, 1-S0, 9
No 4) one looking over these figures can tind any faiult
withi the calculationbecause it is based on statisties
fu-nished by those who; are actually engaged in the
work. But there are many objections brought
again'st pr>hiibitionii otwithlstaing this. Having
establishet the charge I broughît against the liquor
traic, I will now proceed to deal wiot oher phases
of the question from another standpoint. It is said
by some people, and 1elieve it has been said by
soie hon. iemîbers who discussed the question the
other eveniiig, that, this being a moral question, we
cannot nake the people moral hy law. The sanie

iargument can be brought against fifty Acts on the
Statute-book with the sane force and consist-
ency. The statute in regard to the observance of
the LordI's Day, that regarding theft or inurder,
and particularly the Act prohibiting the-importa-
tion of immoral literature, stand in the saine posi-
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tion. Wi slom it prfss to make a iian ioral by
law, but we profess to assist hini in maintainitg
his virtue and integrity : and on ithesaie principle
we wishi tsi pribtulit the importation, sale and
manufacture of iitoxiating liquors in orter to

preveit t lho. .e who would otlerwise drink, obtain-

ing it. Altliough the Governet cainot make
pýeoplle moraUIl by lw. it is the duty of the Govwernl-
ment toC muake it as dilticult. as possible to do w-roing
anid ais easy as possible to tdo riglht. It is the duty
4f the state toq)itmake the road to manhood and
hoiuir as easy as pob<ssible: to plant by itheway-
side olowers tf hope anutl promise and public appro-
btation. On tie uotlher hand it is the duty. of the
State to plaint iito the road doîwnî to licentious-
iess. crme andi i dishon the rotcks of law. and

to ledge it withi the lbramlîbles of public opinion.
aMd the briars of publi condennation, anid then
place thle citizel at the lbeginniîing of the t.wo ways
aînd :ar ti hii : Take vour choice. It is liere that
the dlutv of thile moral siiaisionist coes in. He can
point ouit. the ditliculties placed in the way to
crime and lientiousess by the (overiinent and
the faeilitv with wvhIich the road to htionur, to

orality ail to prefernent ca lbe tiavelled. It
is. thetefore, the duty of the State to place a pre-
miiiuiii upontii virtue and a discouit on crime. It
is tie dutv of the State to renember tliat the
unit of society is tie individual, and if it. wishes
to builid 1up a gootd society ituist cultivate
the iistitutions and customs which elevate ant
imîp-ove the units which constitute society. The
prosperity of any country having only institu-
tions which develop health, strength, inorality and
intelligence is assured. On the other iand, any
eountiry thiat enters into a partnership with any
systemî or tratie which debauches public niorals,
dest-oys public health, impairs individual credit,
stimnulates vice and crinie ere long will be a thing
ouf the past. Home life. is the keystone of our civi-
lization. If the keystone is weakened or corrupted
by any cause, or, ii otlier words, if home life, the
sacred guarden of our social fabric, is continuously
breat hed upon by the scoreling breath of this traffic,
I fear for the future of iy coun-try. It is said by
sone that tie icensing systemi can acconplish allthe
glrodt results we can expect. If the charges I have
mia<de against. the trathe are true, and they are true,
tIen license liash1ieen a comuplete failure, Icause alil of
the crimes I have eniîuierated liave been perpetrated
untider it. But passing ts another point. that pio--
hlibition will not prohibit, tlhat is a question which
lias been broughit up by soie of those who have
soxkent on this question. If absolute prohibition is
ieant it is prolabhly true, but otlierwise it is iot.
If the law is intended to prolhibit. if the machinery
for the enforcement is sufficiently strong, and if
the enforemtent of the la- is placedi in the iands
)f Xeeutive sulicers ·ippoiited bydi the Govermet,
there is little lange- thiat iprohliition will no.t pro-
hibit. iL ntot the state stroniger thtain a part of it?
Anv (tîveî1nueit that cannîîot carrv inîto effect a
law required by the biest of the people, the sooner
it goes into bankruptcy the better. But we have
testimony oui every liand thiat. prolhibition lias pro-
hibited in soie of the States in whic h ithas beenl
enacted. anîid without detaining the House. by
going over niany testimonies., I will reai one or
tw(o of the testimon'iuiies given. Governor Dingley.
formerly Speake- of the House of Representaitives
and Attorney General of the United States, in

M1r. MIaconAL (Huron).

reply to> eitliiries matde lIy Canada's Co is-
sioiers, Col. )avies and Rev. .. W. % lanîninîig, who
were sent to .Maine to investigate this <luestn,
saitd:

. Our cities and large villakies wlhere the influence of
immigration is icst t'elt are far belinl the rural pbortion>s
f the State iii the enfrcement of the law. Yet iii nearly

aill our cities, with periaps ft' two or tiree exceptions. rte
law is ent.frced to a great extent with evidenlt benleiicial
results. The great i rrvement in ite drinkingbitbîs otf
the people of this State within i30 or 40 years is so evilent
that ni candid nit wlho ha observed (-r investigazted 1the
faicts cau deny it."

'lhe Hon. Woodihurv Davis, -Judge of the Supreme
Court of the United States, saidi:

A prohibitory la;w tends to make both buying and sell-
ing disreuttable.

LIt ols i p i he standlard of right and uits the brawî'l
of infamny upon the wronîg.

Slie is a1 blind observer of the forees that govern iin
hiunan life who does no.àt see the moral power otf petail
law even when extentsively violated iii teaching virtue
ad restraiing vice.

No observing m:tin who lived in this Statfe fr lie hast
twetiy yeairs anud has l:al ait ooq$rtîuity t o knoiw the
facts, can doubI lat the Mainle Law la1s 1rodued a hut-
dred tines iinre visihe itiil>roveiieiitl ini the eliaracter,
coilition and prosperity of our pe.ple than ainy othter law
that was ever enacted."
This is the opinion of one of the ablest judges iii the
United States anid it disposes of the argument by
those wlio sav that ilo law can hle passed by the peo-
ple of Canada to assist the people to be miioral and
virtuous. He says that the law uplholds the stanld-
ard of right, and places infany upon wrong, ai in
this way it throws the entire trattie into the hands
of those who are infainous. I do not believe tliat
any respectable man iin the couitry-and there are
iayivof them wlho inay drink moderately-wouil tIbe

seen going, into the back lanes and the bvewavs to
receive a glass of liquor from the hands of those
whose business was made infanious by law. It was
also contended in this House, that prohibition
wouldt inîterfere with our intdividual rights. I
think the hou. ieml)erfroimiiNI uskoka (Mir. O'Brien)
spoke in reference to this :lie said that no mîajority
hiad the right to deprive 1im of anything li
deemei to be a natural rilit. To-day lie with-
drew to a certain extent this contention and said:
Oh, yes, when a considerable majority of tlie people
are in favour of prohibition, then it is right and just
to pass a law to protect the people. That is the
proper principle. The lion. gentleman expressed
what is riglit to-day, but yesterday lie expressei
what was wronig in principle. The individid right
has nîo existence only ii so far as it is relatdto the
well-b>eing of society. Vhat may be considered an
individual right. to-day iîay be justly and prope-ly
withdrawn to-mîorrow if society so >decide. The
Sandwich Islander may say it is his right to be a
eaniiibal, but if lie removes into another society
wlhere the laws were different for the protection of
the lives Of the people, that right which he said
he possessed as a SanIdwieh Islander woild lhave
beei lost toî hrim entirelv. No ian as anyv rit
in this countr- onl lin so far as the exercise of the
rights accords with the welfare of society, and if
the exercise of a so-called right is opposed to the
interest of the conununitv. suci so-called right has
110 existence. That is the fundamiental principle of
national and social custom upon whieli the lawvs of
or ount-v are based. The greatest possible good
to t lie g-eatest possible number, the greatest xssilble
pirotection to the greatest possible nuinber, the
gmatest possible freedon compatible with the
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lealth, morals and lives of the greatest possible coiitry. If this degrading traie iii li.luor. is
nîumbher : that is the funhtlmîental principle that 1 reinovetd and the country becole milore sober., the
should underlie all the laws of ail civilized coin- people becoI e more industrious. the application f
tries- Tihat is the principle involved in the Li- their skill and energy be nore assiduously applied to
eense Act, which savs thlat a tavern keeper shall productive sources of national wealth. we shall have
not sell liquors from Satu rdayevening until Mon- coming into this countrv mnuch more on the "lne liandol
day iorning. T h prohiiti inii the Aet inter- than we could possibly lose 1on the iot her. Sir Wilfred
feres with what many would call their in.ividual Lawson, an eminent collioner i England congra-
liberties to drink on Saturday ant Sunîday, and tuilated the Chancellor of the Excheqjuer uponi lis
before the prohibited hour on Monday morning. iaible speech and the soundness of his conclusions.
The law says a tavern-keeper cannot sell to minors,Ie said, and his observations are worthîy f atten-
nor to Indians, and I suppose that somte minours tion :
anti Indians believe that -their individual riglhts are "The Government had that night exhibited commnend-
imposed upo ni by this law. Suppose an iniid1ual ableinoral courage, and shown that thev would ntot cou-
in t.his citv of Ottawa wished to erect a w-ooden sHer private ititerests. but only regard de great interests
hl>îldin on a certain lot, anti contended that lie hiajof the nation. Ie was glad also to find tfhie riglt hon.

dd on at nd scne t h gentleman exploding the noisenlsical notion t hat thte
a right to do so and to spend his money in this way: revenue would suffer if the peojbple would drink less. The
it would depend entirely where lie intended to oLlde ii which we raised one-third ot our revenue was
erect that building the authorities could say' If somethimr contenptible. A rn :ut swarn of c-ollectors

was, as it were, sent forth in t e shape of publieans an1d
vou hmid withim the tire liimits you have no right., beer sellers, comuiissione(d to gather in fron the people
but if vou buid without the fire limits vou have ithe noney required for the national exehequer."
the right. because the greatest possibly protec- That, Sir, was that greaLt ian'S opinion in regard
tion must be extended to your neighbours, and you to this question, and I think I can reiterate it withl
caînot erect a class of building whichis likely to reference to Canlada. If a prohilbitory liquo- law
take tire. If a main wishes to erect a slaugliter were passed to-luo-row. we should suth'er only a
house in a certain ilocality the health otlicers ci a itempora-ry inconvenlieice while the genu-al re-
sav : You cannot put it there because it would en- suit woub lbe a great inerease in our Cprosperity.
danger the lealth of the neighbou-hood iin the ut let ie set down Canadta's itiuor oss and ga'in
vicinitv f)fvu li(ie ioie lts iifin o f y Iight account, let ne put oi Me side what the couitry is
go ont givinig illustration after illustration to sow osing tltrough, this tr-fi.attian on the othier side
that it is a prinuciple recognized by every civilized 0te oss o -eveiue that woultd follow its prohibition,
Goverinent in the world, that so-clIled individual ani see low the accountit stands. According to the

-ights should be restricted for the promnotion estiniate muade by the Hon. (;eo. E. -Foster. Finance
hf te public welfare. I wish now to say a few Nlinister. C'anada's ainuial hquor ill amounts'to

words iii reference to the loss of revenue wlhici 3teX),(nJ: then there is the waste of 86xN.>
mîight :arise if a prohibitcory liquor- law -er-e paussed. bstof grain last year. amounting , t:te a .o : loss
Let ne point out that- this revenue is not lost, anId of tine of 40,MMI dunkards 25 da-s eachi aIt l pe-
that the prohibition.of litiuor wvill only involve a day .<1,00(xx waste of timie by 15.01X ventdors of
different systemn of collection. It nay Ie said thiat liquor it 8310 a year. $4,5.M).tM shortenling the
the «7,I)Mu,$l0 of revenue f-roi intoxicatiig litquo is life of each drunkard of the 8,tN M.) who dlie aninally.
paitd by the distillers, the vendors and the im- say tive yeaurs ieach, whicih euals 40,(M.N Vears of
porters, but after thiey have distributed that litiuir huin iiilife at 839K)i a ear. 8:2.NM MM: loss of timte
througlh various parts of the country the ipeople by erimis. sav .MM): and extra foi adinius-
who use the litluor pay for it and it comles out of tt'ation of justice ii the va-ious lepartients.
their pockets iii the end. In reality it would onlly 5MM>, whici muakes uthe total on the teltbit
ch:mge the collecting of the duty fron the imnporta- side of the account 52 1 M.f. Credit by
tion antiud manulfactutre of liquors, to soume other th evenue obtained from the tratlie.87.MM,
article which woild be unich more in the interests of leavini a net loss to the eUople of this
the people, and avoid the disastrous results of the countrv of 845,0,0> a veaur. Atd reiemiber
trattic. Bliut, Sir, what is the opinion of onie of the that tiis is withiout taking into consileratioi one
great mien of England in reference to the decrease vicious habit or oie departuîre fromua virtue our fron
of revenue froi iitoxicating liqutors'. llic late relgious or ioral prineiple. But, Sir. w-e have
Lord Iddlesleigh, (Sir Stafford \orhcote) in de- tried in a great manv ways to avoid these evils.
liverinug his Budget speech somte years ago iii the We have tried licenses for nany -ea-s :we have
Imnperial House of Comnions, referrinug to the loss trie the Dunkii Act: we have tried the Scott
of revenue fron the decrease of duty on spirits, Act: we ai-e trying the Local Option Act at the
sait p-eseit timue :but they hiave failed to accomplish

If the reduction of revenue derived from spirits ho a the endiwe have in view and, as Lord Irougham
material and considierable change in the habits of the says :
people and to increasing habits of temperance and abstiun-
enee trom the use of ardent spirits. I venture to say that To lessen its force anti contraet its sphere no neans
til amoiuit of wealth such a change would bring to the Tu t be.spared. if we really neanl to.tay.the trogress of
inatiou would utterly throw in the shade the amount of destitution and criue. Ilhe law-giver is uimperativil-ely
revenue that is now derived from the spirit duty: and we bouund to lend his au,,when it appears manifest that no
should not only see with satisfaîction a diminution of palliatives Can avail.
revenue from such a cause, but we should fiud in various iW e have tried. Sir. alhuost every palliative, andways that the exchequer would niot suffer. ypate3,ie ail filei, anil now we coune ho the

There was the expressed opinlion of a mîtan who had fountainl head of power and the law-give- to lenîd
upon hais shoulders the responsibility of raising aIl his aid to stop the operation of this trafic.
the mnoneys unecessaîry to mecet the liabilities of Now-, i concluding. let nme state the concluisions
Englantd. I think the priniciple enunciated here is ait whuich I have ar-rived on thuis subject, and
applicable to us and thiat we can apply it ho this I Ichallenge any mnember whîo mnay bie opposed
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t>plîliin-admilny peo)ple art:l le.ne'tly îiîtey iiîen.ied il, làDIota---. hey preseniteil ilt t. tIki.,
o1.sdt.. it- to efAntrovcýrt the 1 .sii.înI iv i mi ontweî fo,-,.,î .er sùn.for tlit:v eut il iii

q . bwn IlhÎ, iv ither jS!ie lor p)litie fibr Uanla t wn : b lit leaîînei,..illuît. I have no-W pl;atetd in

t4.) affibil lVL«Ll i. pitectiti l «titi 2sii1titri1 topa, li1v lolnr iii,,uls.:Sir. is tihe.,resollutimînthat A1III&ICîîld oî..
tratije (si.zs-teiui that tenis ,:t..iib e. rillie. ti>l.)iefrretiiî, itb tus.-.*ihte Ye5.ililt oi aieg:ares ýtiiat il

it ut-ntinal r'îres f wealtilî. vtçî0111111t iz- e'qei 1 ieîîî is Itcî roiiit:e iinîporrattitait. ,,îanufil%-
the qea aat.andt t lvstr't.bv ti.~he îhlî ani ti tr .e IIýa1(t sal fi îîia lit.. 1uor for ivriq
live.s (i<iftLet pie. 'l'le traîtte iiiitiai Tha*r~.truaîîi.n if carried. ini mY

lji.>aistAIlliA i i> bverae,.es i,,:iiiiiiiical to Opinion. ksil a lirect it-n ta lte 1Ihmuse. wh-id, l 1
tii.. trunie îret t .iiha a tletrtue- Everîîîntenî t ît l'll e b.bîi'i-.e.ti ' %a et lhum tte Ixi

t ive t t thtii., tler an.1111-1 iL~tif &SbietCi. .L..: yul the Intîver Sttes hz i. isLs pin lio tbiuttife
'llieii~a ani res tîts aitlb;last lugislaticin in duittsltiî iv'ait Le.iai Uta! je., f tuir. 8'r.tfour

tLari th te liqçuor trlallie ;al.îîîîthîîtlv ltp-ro.-thlati tirotitîv vars s, -luîità-.it Iiu it.àoîse u1.ell tI 1inthle
n si~sildt.s1tsfaet'îiiv iiîit <or îteplaîte iîîuiîtîr mi l ze @;f litilqbtcî t'., 1ît the.iiiIe~

:V.-:stell'i %70 *%7seïîtiaîllV i,îîisehievous ziniirýS tendteîî-I .rttdtii.h'wv.aleli!:avnhiî<>

ries Te lig,ýisai;tivet riiîti.î 4îelieluor i tt..'ki. lsut itastia t1 e> 'nîi i rotlî
t athe i$ îefetlV eeuiijitil iie With 1ratioiiil lilberty t li lll)l.itiit 'iI.i itilltat t îîrem .1-sd... i! Xtr iî

Mnti witiî ail tim -)anî <f justice aiti le--it;tiîît e Ituîautti ;It. the ilii~ if !ie Aiiiaîîee to wiiî
vt.lllllle'qe. No8) lsti.rati!iofhrivatt' aiîi 0or have rt-relt.,..îno an aveurl4iî 111I.u.iatîe

pidbiùe venuneau ilj1lîsîify the econiitiaice I a ac~tt'îîî aiti iiinmeliiaîe l-ilai..NI.îw. if "e are
sy'steiti si) ittely v i ili iiti>I. iiiidi ii t(à aie-l wititiis S aje t a l. w c- lîa,iîll d:a

1><lity aniti <t'a sti lils ilii estultZ. -%Il nictXnt t tiia .1rat-;tieial way V -. ýlliptl-1 :Sikv in 'îîw
Witliîtélt1-eQti çltq. c i;S Setail;tl il' 111111V tbll-j- àa rest.liaîl wilIaive lîle;k. Nl;tuv haeîl,-Z .4 titi,

tlirationsl. sitoilti Imite tb îhîbuie ail enlactilivun ou lelîanv îîîletle-s tif, thle Allialît.ru tff'iiillee
Ibîrlilîiti.jn,,the iluorl-qtationi. îînfe*îtamtisale .Staite tîtaut wliei a tjteznîi .11ilealiim wit.ii tissl

tif iuto.)xiamtjnsr lîigui., or ft:ir ,I uruoes jeê.î t-amies l1eftre the Htbiueilit.: .ju..!sî i. ii 06f cintll-
iauîk vpin. Mri. Speaîker, aliqthetlt- lloulse for the pîîa i.îî illtîn-sif tliutail. 1i have alwavez lielti

ittenAtive lîearing . Vou have *LfvlVIllne. that evev * ;.>%t: eltltltitini this 'îUnîrliv liais lateni. to

~.\I.TA -NX O1R. I1 ieg kIýve to )nî4mve. --eet)llaleql ~u~ vî h nnfcurr 41< .rh iimîanufiiacture. lte liîmile. tiltr.'îuîdithe. 'vrî
liv u-.Nieeil. ii aîîetdnvîî t. tu aî~un- ;ment. liave hîe..-n îairtiterz%: : u jmvrmit tie îîîaîît-

lietfaceturers ità carryv--il t heir 11liljîe:Ss. . w..'take : i
Thaîta~ll the words ifter the w.îrlt« VTuit 9i the aIri- Cenahît îeîcvutare (sif the Iprotit:- i..-l ie ,îli

L-înaîl mîotio. ai.nd adi the word:S 0ftihe prop'osed amieliti- r.ti. î1îîhîjtîis .'sr'ciiraî-as
lQe.)! -bc sirîîek t. anîd the tollowiti,.-.wo.r<hd. dleai lit
:Steîd tereuf: titis H(ise reliewer~ the e.xl)re:ssu..îîofî ut illiv<îaiîsaiitd tb o -jtiier c iit 1 [vil9t-iî t. Tii

iiun. îîî;îde in i receditg paîrIiaixneiit~-. ais tothe..exie-11111- pr 'îîii r lbn vair tf' veau-
tifîey..I rbiîitpitin.- the mniufactuîre.. iînport:îioitt'ilansi îd if ttri-tlay we Wisi .'ais.Iî rat.îaîî.-sij,4%le of ailit-tliol.ielialucrs for bev rae 1up5î -s, bit btgS-tveiairt-s ii:îLin i quejstion of stci f.ar-re;teing itimjor i liz bitIl itt itlaiat ire .ha ir « it.hu.: miîl

tatîce. îftetiuig Ioni- estabiiil sibsejniaulad t rade in- w lit) iavce erutesl planit la.b carry 'fin il.rlisîv
terelsts. itiîv--Iiiit i- c hebs(till iiîi illions uof 111141:ri .îîa ;.v to th-eii ytirl. jiîîsaire wrtî s
reî-euî tuie l the eiscUiibt ljO*itit)nll îî iew -anîsl lit-att j
taxation. it is esîtaito elue effietu:il workiîî n- 141i -I '1 lt> aNilé,i t caîrrviîîr sait -:tbile 'tttwi- iaiih <if
itiet ,u i ;it eiîîilice uf stîdi aiti Cuî;Cielitethai t de îuiibtl.vor laindiisewotri i îmu1101lai vatifear
eleqercurate 'Of UaitaîmIasitld ktii-et i)rtbuiLtice adehîite <aier -i1 bîuit wt hiave ùt-ilaà.$tîiî-leak
opiniltilputi fie :sllljeer ait theutbî<îi. î<-d îî ant Aetc lar-- tîaîif iy e*~ nliaisiii h iýs
Beîîîg au pruetical mtani. I1lîclieve ii ap)ln-taiîiîî it-.o îiciiîevfoir theilt- îîîîufainu*e aîf lit1îtitis
qruattt <iiestit-bîs in ai ))iaietical, iîîailir. lth e st I -i l igii iliery îîtuSt 1 ]seie,,7tr.Dvet1iluslie liai:s a
t ion .:.ilittetl]I liv limiho. firienti ft-Iîîîî Lauîaîr (M1.îlîeelile fru.)ktlt: tue el";. lleut--ht t. riiiiei5i~

.Juiiet')liais blueil efaîre uiîis Hitîuse on tWib pre Nw cuuloe epîsa i.rtîilmitolrv. ii.jîw'r -law.
vioîs..î--aslns-iul$7.and i inaiî 1iiS Ilui 1l-S I it W i eulie tite ,dutv if titis -,z -îti.n

severailixîenleîtsweî-e îuîovet tte main mv oin tt<, s.îî iàthe ,:uîda.u u turth.- îiiaîi.-ilîei-v
Aggaîist. Iliose aiikeiltiiits I tutd.save illie.Xt*t-p i lnîîibvte iiilà 'it-,îîiaîîtlfztailenîîre if Iitil..î- îîîî$t 1i,%

t'lle. Thei. ini S!l I ittaîveti ait anîeiiieat iii the destivet1. l'lit. if w-e arc diî~ i aisa e te
tljî-etion ttat. I l.mlieve i tli le..Ile tif luis e..uîîîîri parïtntî-sitip alitai the i ittaiuftciître lufitnî-. w..-

-Si i..ultld ii rplNir ith ltii-titîiu oîî LIIif tlciîlel tileet the uiaîifîeiî-tr Ia V ait u. ia il
iitt unt 1 ida1 faiî-ly withil . t liait fis. iii the t..lîee ut- î tuîltaî2e o f ii .ms inlte iîadîliuîcrý v wicli iliaîz
tion o? iîheiaui. ta) îîinnfatiîîuîers. At t ti) tule,%iesîrî'VUt. 'l'li essrp.-vîalvs u a i

lîegiuîing f titis Session a ilueeting ir f the 1- i oî bitioîî îîili-l îngf the- Alliante-. ttmik the lil...-ttytfsi i
Allianice wis t-afIed. îvidî waîVis attenieti i)v seveuralt iît- l.t1lîat 1 al irni ifvamiti f e'uîieîtauîiî thC
înileîrh'î-stf lte Houste wlîîî weî-e ii.t rit-iîi)l-s <41 iftejutldieiler-S. -NIV rbtllt it.il 11hast 1,îl. itV aiîî
te luîfislzttive voîuînitte of the Allanîc -z andili i $i asti sîîuisî. miîîtll-ll-t

thlotîght i e ;liii-ba:mv.iee Ilii hefr-itiîg lOf tth.e Oll.I liavi- tiii îîîv t-...'îuîtv aîîtv îîîaifaet ti-et-
î-esoluriimtul 1atWitzw sto le hî-olit i..efothî e 1-4fliquu. Lut -au greait 111.11Vîip itel keepi-&-.

HùuISe * mV lion. fienid fi-oi Vînî:uti(MNr- sciîne pein>e g $0 sufait- ais to -;z;v Ile îîîîeî
Flinît) t.uo)kthe positioti tîture thaut tie iettîher keepers shîîld lit e .iit)eîsateui. I dunmit
of the *Houze favuourable to proiblition iu sholîtl tiîîîîk s 1 doI io lot luelieve tlait tîit: tra-iît
lie- CollSlltetl Upontdie foi-Iliit. soudtake, 80 tîtat il, tht Ii înt-yis t i l 1tîu sii.The Iwtet-I
il shioti lue uuanie free fî-oîit aîy 1xuliticiul aspect lire lîuilt. for- thîe Uurposeof dii-ittîîaiiî~ t:e
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comîîpensation. I elieve. however, the mnanufatc- everv vote I have given since I have been in this
turers. w-ho hiiave entered into pairtnership with the House has be-en in the direction of proting the
people of this countriy, and the (overnment of this tenq>eIranlce cause. We shioîîhl deal with tlls ques-
countrv, if we are to enact a prohibitory law, siouhltion iii a practical way. If these petitio1s repre-
be treated f;irlV. so tiat theV iay not have any sent the wvil of a substantOfial inaj)ri majority of the le,
rights or ievances should this Parliaient forlbid tdieu it is our duty to pass a prohibition Iav.
the mnî;ufac1îture of liquor. I liold that view, and) I think the proper way would be to suhinit this
have awavs biedl it. Other lion. gentlemiieu go q1 uestion to the people, as I prop1 sed doing in 18$9.
furî-ther. anîd say compensation shouli reach ail the that it siould be sulmitted at the next general
way down the ine. The amendment proposed by jieleetion. 'My view then was, as it is now, that, in
the hon. minember for Ottawa NIr. Maekintosh) asks voting for ai candidate. wlhether (.rit or Tory. there
that a coînnitte le forned to gatier certain infor- slhould be a ballot for the candidate, but that this
lîmation. That information. 1 télieve. would lie of question should be remiovel fron the oliticail
great practieal lbenetit in dealing with this question arena, and there should be a second hallot for o-
in a practicai. intelligent mianner. So far as I amn against prohibitioi. Tle aiendmnent ioveil by
conrned personally, I passed ai prohlibitory law mhv lion. f-iend the imember for ittawa lr.
soile twenIty vear-s ago, anlld have lived up to it ever ackintosh), deals vitlI seIl questions on whie
since : and I think wihait is goodI for the individual peralps the pk-ole o thiis coiuntry outght t.o receive
would be good for the coutrv. Yet. I will quairrel inforiation lbefore votiig itoi this questioni but
witli no one liolding contrary opin ionsl but if we these facts and figures could lbe allbr iigiht out
waInt t have a prohibitor law ai success we muslt before subiitting the question t) the people to
have behinl it the stronîg mioral sentiment of the vote upBn. But I think, if the temîpenauce I-lople
mîajority of the people. The Scott Ac-t waîs enacted of this counîîtry waînt prohibition, ais we do, it is
iii any comnunities where it was earried eby the hvty of those wivi have the best interests of
popular vote, but we know it was nt a suces in thel peole at liea-t to s deal with this question
its eiforcement. that, wheni wve get prioihilbition, we Can keep

Au lion. IEMIBER%Vilivitl aid muake it ai sucess. I link. before
We paiss any such legislaion. we shoiull have

iMr. TAYLOR. Because the strong moral sen- ai pressin of the voice of thIe peple from
timtent t of the people was not belhind it to ack it olie endt f the counitrv to hthe Othér. Fhen,

up. having ai mjority of the peple liehind us. the
) .o measure cai be naide ai success ut if we hîaive

i only oie-third or one-fourth f the peeplu to slip-
jes port us, it will react. as the Scott Act reacI-ted. and

Nir. TAYLOR. Perihaps plities eitered into -will pro)ve a failuîre ais the Scott Act proved a faillure.
it. as I believe it does into) this question, very Ihaveill submîitted the aîmenhnent to heameinehnent,
la rugelv. I complained, as I lad a riglt t do ait luit at the saie tinte thre are soe efei-eices
the m'eeting of the Alliance, ai few weeks aig. witl made in tieIi amienhnuenît moved by mlie hltn-friiendthe
referenice to the electoral abiress puiblisletd by mteiber for Ottawa (ir. Mackintosh) as to a coi-
that society ud distributed throughout my con- iittet to gatier information thiat I do not thinîk
sîtitue dIun ithe laite elections. That ad.dress aMy ihon. ieberhlierie to-daiv is Il possession of and
did iijustice to myself and nanv other hon. me- that I would like to. Ibe >ssessed hf in order t
lieurs of thtis Housey pulishng what profssed lto discuss the question iitelligentIv in tle Bouse aind)
be ai prolhibitiont record of the House of Coiiminins ! inI the coun-try, wlich I sho.îuld like to see adopted.
of alaa in issixti Parliaent. and aimong lthose Wlile I favour 1te ameuent of ny lion. frienid
voting against prohibitio iiiy naine appears. Now, froi Ottawa iI. Mackintoshi). I do nlit thîinîk ii
I didI not vote aigalinst. proIibitioin. -v amienid- goies cuiite far eniough.- i have. therefore, mîîoved the
ment to te mition of mv lion. friend fi-ni Lanark iaimwneniuŽt to the'amuîendmnent andita hnope- it iwill
wvais in favour of prohition adel of course it lid meet with the approval of the House.
iot eart-y, anel 1 voted thilen with the hon. imeil.ber1 r .iLLS (lothwell). i would like to know
for Brockville iii favour of prohibitions ais soonî a $from the lion. gelitleiain w lias just spoken,
the coun-try was r-ipe for its enfo-ceuiment. Yet this whetri le proi-pse.s by lis motion that a is
fly-shieet was distributed staiting that I voted tiscite should lbe hadbecausehiotionissmewhat
agI tZainuîst prollibition, and I coul) iaime two o a-miguous I concludes thus:
thruee hln.n entlemeniwho ae mentionedeasehavinieitleien wlo aeientioed as It is essential Io the efectual workiigand permnanent
voted) for prhiition yet who voted against. themaintenanceof sich an en-ctmuent that the electorate of
amendieit i m1-oved and ag'ainst the laumendmeiit Cada shud tirst express aiî opiiioi at the polls"
movedi bv the lion. nember fo- B-ockville. and who .e electorate may do hait at a geeral election or
would have voted aaiist the man motion liad it by a direct vote on the subijeCt. I should like to

ieen put. My lion. frienidi fromîî Northi Leeds (Mrk
Fem-guson) is enîcu-c i uthait zshîet ais iaîvin'i- ote ~kuiowwhc tehu CI eianitids ue

Fer ) is ehould like to see the resolution alte-ed so as to
aîgaiîst prohibition, and it appeairs lby the recordse s
of the House thiat le was not liere when the vote
was taken. I also noticed the nanes of otherl hon. r. TAYLOR. The motion speaks for itself,
gentlemen inieorrectly put down as having voted and if tiait motion leets with the approval of the
againîst prohibition. \Vhether that was done foi- maijo-ity of the House, then the other qulestion
political effect or not I will not say, but I know will be one of the details to be ldeaIt with by the
it was used against me in my eletionî and did Ilotuse. I do not see that we -ail put it ini any
me considerable härnm aimiongst sotie of the leading othier way. I had in the motion the words at a
temiperance people. You canu go, Sir, through j genera election, utit my seconder objected to that,
the jounals of this House, aind you will find thîat and,. to meet his views,.i er-ossed it out. So we wvill
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llv'e Itat to l-e 'brait wiflî afterrardzz. if Ille s ildes Il:ti l îî*u.îviit tu. theae îilduîîeît. tiere llias
iiieiiiiielt et:s the approval çof the ,Ilomnse. l'etil aalliîîelî.illetiît j el i ib .ur lialisis L1V thl.

Mir. M ILLS (~twl.If the lhon. c .nnhu Iener o taair leiî.sî sîî
liat itaiait i1eear that this 'vas t> h4,smb',îu.ii t S) to ut a tjII'výSti(bi kl Ill te reveillies .44 tis

1Ieut. ]lit i .1'' it lien! to practîse auiv kIeltP Now. t1 ce re p&bq)xkSite. t..> Ilea illiil-ih'c-)f
tioiil p"the etlectir.anud 50 1'vil! lot SUp)Ort t .eiileiii 'Whio ha;Ve ieell eluarusred pc,,) 4..,k-IW*ll
If rIt. li~ on. xvtcua il I unake tnus a lmotion 1.1f of this ','iiuitiv. bLV Hîs Fxee1ktlenv. ivitil 1thle
direct. appeal to the .. lctorate. I alli reildut o sup- 1szkietloli au.! upports(b far. of Ille oi

prIli.,: opsitIoîlnt a umotion i taIthl$ sI5.jeet- of t1his L-t-,iIIrvryý ith thle rsoiiii
sto-tiàIdq1ovr fur fi vears uîïîîiîl tiiere is ia earr%.hîw, on Ille <overikîuîeît of thii,, etbitlitrIV.

"lelletrai eIccttoî. I ain i lot 1prelxtrcd to sxI-Pm-rt.aMi It iS the qduîV ofthf Il nister:S trosZll.)Iàlit X)u> l-ý
it is, miec the publie vi1) not Le satisfied with. Hotîî.,wa%7Vs auid uieaus lor the Žinii iiteiiuwe .tithe

'Nr- cEIL wudlike to sav inepIu -!cretit of i thCtis uxt*v. Mt llau.!llt-f i,1ýt.
tioli. and! iii oiain of what Ilv boit. frie.nd >ieott ;oîuî.it I

tbppmosiite lias ,7sai uit tt ere vas no desire ou làv ailpriate menilic-.f nus s e, to peruilit tii%
ilteniettb -. >liift lîeir snndit. frein t .crpatrt to tt.eceive Ithe.people w'ien ;antanîendîhint- in- a&

1 gsn2. lsaed!to imv coîîstit ueuîts that 1 -t-tb l ouuImi.trs tli. II1 ql nlltilîer s lestl t

l>.,preparent tosupr a resolutitîoureferrîng ti .:ois r . asJicalcoîîuîitc w a haî.t liec
uîatter tthne penple at lxc-ad1 n ýchît-lli hitý<ctlitîthvd esthat'vr

1>u1aeiit to -support Stich iisiina deu(t e i il1M>n tileul. %Vhv. ir. tiierte i's uît >e
unener t the .Uîntituîisî-ani i)11l"îî litha bin uîîitteeýspress7,.ed! uny views ru oilly 1lion. friend. *sayig 1teei utamcî'rj leAtîuitaî"îw.

Wru)l tlpreter to support a mresollutiouî leaviîg Ille ij. advto tak% ie iuespixsilbiitv %-f ivsiaiî
inalter to the peOple ait one. tii s a 11t.lir t

hîs ujeean l mellbr thtIat. eOiiluitttee. au.!
Mir. NIILLS Ilothîwell). AUl-the Ijois., hasto the odiiu. if ltu e s inmiii in ealiig xvwil h îlis

dlo is .zt,>voté ds>wn tii$resollutiouî. and! then ano-.tlie:r ille:Stitbi. 1 ti t ilthitt is,17 il ii., îs ia
auuu~.îneît an 1L,-propox-st4i expressing the views tionaî p.î..uii,.a îîst it i-proper îceeiî-

wîhietî the lhon . tentlinni entertaiuîs. antlxsi wiqchi thIeýse hoDýn teeuinuhave milt the eî 41u~e.r Ihavt
atiinuîv oheson nids side of the Hoiis;e enter- ilot the ablitv-alui I amuuî luaîiu>.thelli 'vitlî
tain., 1d .to <t atiituinttat i C is anun-Bitis î rwilutin" -albilitv b dca! wviiiititis :si l jit ,-theit i

uuensiuioilproeedIiIn týo refer ia nuitter Of tsay -thcvoulît 110t t i whîcr nieV Za-eý. ''i

titis Jkii! direetly to tlhe pteople <of the teotiutiry. 1 iiiteof Fuaiclias IIis,-eift brouglît'l s queitt-s-
aidmit Illet it is MIn nidesirah)le course to taîke in tioni before tte fie li as qîver au'! *îbveî' agaîîn
tlle lit;%oritv of questionus, cas there is tic .ieeli.re t ti> th1is lious. and t.ibis <t; oiirv tliait the
ditlheulty in the iuuîjor-itv f in1stanIes zilà enfor-ciuig ..jnestikîi of tlue reveue wzts uulot mhie thuat lie 'Va's
al ilnefsre vhîeiliis phaiced 0onthueSatue-.iQ. alled nisnî r.> o lsi.hr ii àc>1eonit:bîi wti tive
But ihii. w<îuld lx,-a Sllunprua;rv laiw, aint it. reltulires .1 ues-ýiùtîo f to-ttal i>1-ii bit joli ýt Iliait it: P4 bplC

thî,~uîra!es-oertioi ftlîee( counnuunitv b give jOf titis coillîîrV susriîîcd hmifii thiat blieiell
it eftýet. 1i(do iot t)îink aniv greater unîsfortunle yas " if tile w.îu!d sîî111,>tZill $such a i iasr

<YUld L.efai tlie Cause of total asieîetiauî i ais poiito lie waîs >&4 iaretbu carry t -lItt
mliîig nthue St.Itute-xIowk a iueasure 'vhlicilî rot.! uiilùeasuire an,! t) tto adot SOIDe otier ueusof uîîeetIuIIq

Le nloperatuve. I tlîink sncb a cursewould do the puu.lie eretlit an.! expen"ses tif Coveruîî1ii it
miore tb retard the protrress of tupraieprini- 1thisctrbliiV. l'Ile h11.011. r!eiuiaui -llliatS Muut l.vlarciZ-k4
ciptes t1lia aiythiuig else thlat Cotild ~ssiîytrai- t.> tiits buse Iliat Ilus vwsave iu'c;.sucani'
spi re. 1 thiiuîk we "'ou!,! haîve n lu te i);%tjuîanjhanuge :lieliais îlot star...lntlitis HOlIse îtaitlie isý

laîrge preeisely thîe saine experience ais tIe people {poe to this poxiisx of prliilbitioli, whiicli. for al
o>f -New Brunswick Rad Aic*rtlv tiefore New-nu1tns- itbliq limRe. lie aidv»eýan'etiZlie liat' is non stîetl 4) riS
wiek Ibecte il iuieîiher of thîis Coufteerattixî. tFlse iait lic wvil iaive amy inhticitv. ais Fiawe
Tiiere is no propricny ini practîsîuîg any imuuposition Mntu- i in cetiulIlltfiltzilîcial sjir,îiss>

11)0oi orselves l'Iy supP.m.îiig tithaîr ru vil)ipt tilis tRie eounnrv-. if sucb ul i asreas tîswere cariic.
ait rcnst ais far a:s thue peule akre conceriett. If thie He liae-is made i io siîl elaî t%. )î laît r.u

]Wîle îhc . tRihe oliutrvi- .'al IeassînIc nu e re- tileu, is ntits bouse caille.! îîîDix ru iea) îîidi the
51>sM.blî7ilitV 'Of I*!eclariliIiifaîvo ur of i prollilbitory suubject aun e> cb.îuîids-r teX Iesi"u.41"fwaîv:Sandi

1 cîuîe mu r'ai r 1ed to aissist iii pttîng -it 01uilunais. wlien the Filiallee Nluister liluiiseif liais uu.>t
t1e zSt;titte-lis.sk. amuîtinseurimgini that illetsre ai amid q'uie wordsiouî. tliat Ile would lbe at ai)
the probvisions uueessartlv to Inaike it %ýtI!eCtîve anid 'înerrî st.-ortRiai ics saiiy staicle inIllthe waiy

*.leaicbut this ;ailleilduuent wiliell the heu, t ofeicetiuîg, the tinaticial i rejuirenieiàts of theRie eoîur*v
"eiut~ixiahi l uoved ivil) ujot serve thiait plr> l.uncaise tlî is s fre ot îrol il i i.iuiserik;

Thie quevstion sinL he put lbeforie rthe eIleCtoýrs. al kuiow us.> r eaîsoiwhv t1lis înuuetsîtî e i
tIjuestiouilwhidi 1I sav is Pecuhliaur iii mS ePrar r pr.xSied. I1k lot) r1-ason .%-Iiv this Honsie shotihl1

dîtinM-iuiu. fi-c-ouiluuSt everî-v othier s1ueSti4ui iwe ave ieaumuîfé e i u -espontsilbilinî-amuîd thue luttes ili-6t. thîi-
Called lupoii in tiis Houise to C0uisideu-, uvhiehi ru- t iaive -. b iuu, îeuist Io !i:sciarge, frouîî t 1W
quires thue active co-opetratioui of tlîe people t(î shlldters ;of tlle <to iuen uthe ShuoInde-s of i
inaîke fit. etièCtive wilicl i's îîot neCesi*1ry 1in aînY spte.ial euiuite. VIv. Si,1 i uuudr idue
ottuer uuasrsIli tile saîîîe waîv(or bu tRhe saule ex- ipressýion ttat tduit awîn!~iîtiais Imaw-îtl y
teîîî. Ierfoe.Ialli non preaîre. 10 sppot Luis a i uîucînhier-44fIlue Esi4v.lrnunelt. Iwol.t ike l

legistaîioî ihiont the aî:ssuraîîciie thait the people KIi(iii, ýwiiethuer thue <>1.! lunetu iasuot
geniem-ahh- ie'sire in. Persoiahhv I faîioum- it. buit Ioamed y s MneNinister an.! gi-en t'OIthe Iîneuliber

at perfeetlv certaiuîthan the passage(if i neaîsiîre for Ottîaîwaî (NMr. Mckntsh) 0 ireoff il;the
tiv the botse k; nor' of itself sifflicieut. But, le- ?Ionuse.
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%IMix ACKiNTOUSIL .N' îî jber oi the ý;ov-
e1ruî111e1t.aMidlié)o otheî- lîeîfliler of the Htb1se. lhai-

K-11.bWîlýi îvtliîii -about t]àh il îîîvditieuit.

'va". trieI. aill itt t4m1a k ftt lb iiiou <'ttbt l
ký* 1,11 lt rv 111'>îî a i lu.-sioîî stil i ii i c1t bu.iki1ds

t.ike tile oillîi if fof tt '>iutry lul».>n a illl-'tt
uph vîi'île hatI not vet -fýorllkti1 'ery ela

.\Il-. iM1ILLS Àt"livell).. No tlcblt tlhe iliellibers ti s iîîîself. t.'î- if lie liî.îd. had îîtiézemîiwiateil

obf tit. erlîîeutil 1reseilit ttIl)îtîit»MI tîîitt11 el-îl le-trl O Illk',elt-CtOïrS. lmeaiu e e
týwt ehteir ,1141t i î péni thleju ''ia t lîa'it i îeiS ifIltkîV hyy )~jrtv11> isi-,îî i every

ilkit blv eé) ià ii dait îien1ilielit. 1-Iow ize it ntletlîat tu i titelitev lit ite klekîîtl'V. Wel. »îîow. if Ille

Fil>,-&Miister issîttiîi ere ail-1làaisiioitn iiîialay t "îlgeiteîeîlkt thaî t t ait'ss, Ztb ika ills
CZIdkd-él ll thbl H Il e tà to oe de>Wîî that aîien tilmb u xîî whidî bis .ipiuioîîs îivrv stili in a Ibi(bl
uîîelix l'lie hngezîlitt kîîîa lt is u bt-îîîtt-kîîid t.' t''ruî. it is still lîuorv liîîîtZkl tain nbil ;4 . 1 estion

l5îilt- ai eliIllss il f lllilztt:îv ZaI~atà l-the Adîitiiis- tulbtbî wltit:l *q' iiiî st îs îesar) ~ weII
t I*M tAaiqI ciud t th- îre Of 1t lîtil-fllîîîeîitblls. 1i aîîn1etilletL Za.,îd îv liaùvr îav lik-tilie ,,liîîiî obf this

jîvteti-ty :Vt.xrîauî thlatirt M\ilnîstel- hvls hiîîself lse.it is nîoSq)ýt iii>tpihbt thaît the ll1blie shuIit
etjiaîl tt.' the ot -zsoî till. aîîîd if diait l'e s.>. î-vil'e b iedlin 1faî'v.'îîr qoftht e iueif midi a%
slt-.àttdl iie tb.veî-îîiiwsittntiditautlv r'ep'udiate hiSiztt à5 tiIl' uttil tlte$titUt-b 1k
thte auieîdîîîî lîivllthe tlî.iîî.,îeilier for Ottawa tll-thùîk tî aeftvîwe "gllt tO be Ilîadthît lî erk
h1as îîlaîird ini vqbtlial id tmi whidi lie aîsks .'t the l' ne' d.'lht.or 'ihell1ty. t.'r dispute itlî
tilns Honse t4 vvote ý Sir. xwe liaiVe restiîîsile ~~~ ibl-hierv t et iTI1i i. e lîs .1 tî"ni

~ovîiîîîîrniths e'uîtv. r resup.'edtO LaîVe, %ditWtt thleeZ1t141s Indtalle reilli. s. is
(>Ottr)l u~to line. <0111 - nlteonrt 1uîres it. alni not là heîlk-Ijbie iîret ai-Z lott ill the illteret--

wliit it iiky e, t.> Z4)lle extt t, aistEretellio, 1: ")I'lilitit>i. àh 15îlOt ini thli.' ilitt.t,t .'I the tei-
îîîiaî~Into SZt.'sitit it là,a$Is htenftulIViv aîndfZtrvw~h~ il'jîs"fthle q: bliîhîîunit v wlii,,-h we il! de-sire

eZiiied cblîîî. vet t le tIotvenîuîvnlt liaivelot gone so fair t.> ustijuaxd t lZk.xt ithtler tt Illend
is té1 iV aiv e xwill s wîhîlertc we ar.we wîU ltaîke itt t' the amîîendaien-t. or tlle aîîîîeitliîîent. .'r

n.io sk aild -ewill traînlisfeî't» arju seiîlîeii'î tel.slol biaîr
toiîuîitvesthet ltty . til tlk-t.lligttitbli ftuait, 1st N- IRUL.hn' 'i~ i >3~.a.

upoîî outbit- slî klrs. ilot tlîiiuktlbt thîe Flouse ti~î . uo hi

t h t .-l b oe l a î t î i . v » w h i i h l i l t > i ., 5 1 1 )M I ' a

1it analit îill it aîl v l w v xýN.-r thi-eoî

llam I I i av -;tetliéc zk.x et VAfter Recess.
thiik iliz 14bls' -vil eb ,Abfin a-7 o tliite Ille Hsb.ivdv o IleîIltbtit)k é)tI îjouîl-n tIle

IblýilinIîe u îunsenî îszîkl'i ud to iflder- dhiei it.Sî.'i>
taîke tqbet-oîîdîîet lîe iîîaînciaîl a oii ttis eOtbiliî-v.
ais tt-v aire- eoîîullete.l Ile he Flousf.4Repr-eseulta-

ptbinted ftr Ilie puirpose. Ncà%v. i tllîiukt hkit thie Aaîs ae.îîd(Sir -h.4>
Ht)1.nse is:elltitle.î tO îîear îîoîn ue iîîtheOfDi Mî.daîtd mKnr7
FIriauîee. 'Ve lheaird frontîthe Ihoni. îîestilmer wîî-hî.' eaînr'xtîî-îe.y. Mî.kiîo
îîîovetl Ithe original rtslttio -eteltlzîv ai pit.Icanbeliter. MeAltister.
thait aioe.it wais said. Of alà ioddizl qof tcoMl Nîs»ru.Uig~î(i.t~a
vaîtex- aîîd ai verv ite spirit. 1 o41 ko no h-hriltb% MelitàN I aîl tiaîîBrktn
wliether tuait is ai jusre tritieàiiiî. l'ut 1 do kuîî- I J't-kbrn aK Y.
thaît if Ille (Goî-e-nîne(bitut undettoo(,k to spprttîîis MCorby

lity. aîîîd - tii ak i s e0il oniittee Of1 I s Iaius.Maîr.

tii lk'fouwd for thecarrvill il Iln *th îheîIiîîint of Dsarhîs(icdîa~ d Aiîî>>i~
tiS t-oîuî1tl-V n ie u f Prokhilbititon. dîe-IU thley îilIej.dîs(ik?

hazve exhiitet iîîtt"d ai verv lit tic spirit. ains verv Iik'- 'ir
iti -gard fkr those eonsit tiîd I1XileifflsL'-r
île aire 4zipix->sett t&i btztiiîi i tli-s e.otitry. -Sinr. E-tie. toîe
isd!vote ;ai 'aîttisa-uîîîrtu te i nîl- rbairii, R~ )îîî

iiien; a18 , lisia Z vot a ill te n to, e i.'nks F~ter, Ry.,ktali.men zlid1 izu Vteagaint heFrehette, S'uîr
1 IMiaI faiVtir anaI nlueLtO the urigillad pp- iîes

s-ition î-uferring tis îjuilestîoil îiitreetly to the cie- Jetiéder .n ahr
itoiaîte of tliis coîntry ait a î-ery eirly tIaîy i litg s Sir Johii>.
as eaîrly aidaîy ais Ilepu1blie conlVeiîiehîee- îuill %vaur- Lî~u
iraît . anîd if *the publiec de-ire pn-ohihition. legsa- augen-u (Sir Ileecror>. Wliite tSieit'rtiqo»

oftu îeesi1îL.ger, MillUMo. anîi
1oAd -e '1 tue rit'lehou.sWX&idsBof t'le lk>pille,
g-entfleman ulinfor-uue-d the- Htbit4.ýze ot long i- igt ait
lie îuas so, aitxicons to ktiovthe Opinion of UIl
Jkcople of dus%, eounitrv. $0 iaînxious to hlai'e- thbeli
assuine the- esosiîity of the- publie policy Aln ~lur

-thaît Ilth Goî-rniient inteudedl to put-sue. thiat AIs',6dot
,le foUrmi it leessau-1v to dliss-oI'-e nPrlialllcnt Amyot
be-fou-e the period lizid expire-i for wlîich AnlsBaing. I'guiuy.
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They believed that prohibition as provided in the
Scott Act would be sufficient for the wants of the
pople, and that if carried it was likely to

a success. There were those who held a different
opinion, but unfortunately their position was so
unpopular that they did not like to appear on the
platforms against the class of individuals-who were
urging the Act, even to speak in support of their
honest convictions, and the result was that the Scott
Act was carried in sixty-eight counties. After a few
years they found, exactly as was predicted, that
the sentiment of the country was not ripe for such
a measure, and to-day we find that the law is not
sustained, Then those parties who were largely
engaged in carrying out the Scott Act set them-
selves to work to find remsons why the law was a
failure, instead of the success expected. Many of
them shut their eyes to the fact, which was
patent to every reasonable man, that the great
moral sentiment of the country was not ready
to sustain that law upon the principle on which
it was based when it was carried in these
constituencies. It was, therefore, a failure, and
in a few years when the people had an opportunity
of expressing their verdict a second tine, the re-
vulsion of feeling was so great, that the Act was
defeated by overwhelming majorities in consti-
tuencies which had previously adopted it by
majorities of hundreds. That is evidence that the
prediction of those who held that the country was
not ripe for such a measure were absolutely correct,
and that the judgment of those who contended
that the country was ready for the Scott Act was
certaiuly very defective, to say the least. The
fact that the Scott Act was defeated is alnost
every county in which the .epeal vote was taken
is strong evidence, to my mind, that the country is
not now ripe for absolute prohibition. It has been
stated that the circumscribed area in which this
Scott Act was in force was one of the reasons
it could not be enforced. That was also said
when the Dunkin Act was voted on. I remember
when, in the County of Grey, the Dunkin Act
was carried by over 900 majority, -which was
surely large enough to indicate that public senti-
ment was in its favour. I held then, as I hold
to-day, that the sentiment of the country was not
prepared to sustain such a law, and we soon found
out in that county that this Act did not promote
respect for the license laws of the country. We
found that liquor was taken into private homes,
and opened out in hundreds of places where it was
never known before. The result of the law in our
county was that there was a greater demoralization
among the people than we had ever experienced
in the previous history of that county. After
several years of experience of this kind, it was not
to be wondered at that when the Scott Act was
submitted to the county the people refused to pass
it; and those who were in its favour were unable
to get sufficient signatures to cause the Act to be
submitted to the people. In the counties surround-
ing my constituency, Bruce to the west, Cardwell
to the south of us, and Simcoe to the east, the
Scott Act was adopted, and we found that in less
than a year afterwards there was a complete dis-
regard for law in these counties. There was, in
fact, neither law nor order prevailing, and the
adoption of the Act brought about litigation, con-
tention, disrespect for law, perjury, which sent
people to the penitentiary, complete demorali-

zation to a large clasa of the community, and the
result was that when the Act was submitted
for repeal it was abolished in every one of these
counties. In view, therefore, of this experience we
have a right to carefully examine the question and
to ascertain upon some other ground than the
number of petitions presented, whether or not the
sentiment of the country is ripe for prohibition to-
day. An examination of the whole question leads
me to the conviction that the country is not now
ready for the enforcement of a prohibition law.
Another obstacle which we meet with in carrying
on this debate is that if we express our honest
opinion, although we may be in favour of prohibition
when prohibition is surrounded by these safeguards
which we believe will prepare the country to sus-
tain it, we are branded by the temperance alliances
as opponents to prohibition. We are, in fact, not
allowed to fearlessly express what we honestly
believe, under penalty of incurring the displeasure
of the Dominion Alliance. In proof of this I can
point to a fly-sheet which I now hold in my hand,
and which was sent out by the Dominion Alliance
during the last elections. In this fly-sheet the
electors are asked to watch the candidates in the
various constituencies, to oppose every man who is
not in favour of prohibition, and then the Dominion
Alliance gives what it is pleased to call a record of
the votes of the members of the late Parlianent on
this question. Every hon. member, no matter how
strong his convictions were in favour of the prin-
ciple of prohibition, who could not see eye to eye
with the Alliance that the country was now ripe
for prohibition, was branded as being against that
principle. The prohibitionists who honestly believe
that, if prohibition were carried out, it should be
carried out upon certain considerations, such as
compensation, the giving of reasonable time to
those engaged in the traffic to get out of it, and
allowing tinie for the country to prepare for the
loIs of revefue which woiild be sustained, were put
down as opposed to prohibition, although they
might have been strongly in favour of it, though
not in favour of its immediate enforcelnent. I have
a list here of the members so denounced. It is too
long to read, but it includes such names as my hon.
friend the Mipister of Finance, my hon. friend
from Leeds and Grenville (Mr. Ferguson), my hon.
friend from Middlesex (Mr. Roonie), my hon. friend
from Leeds (Mr. Taylor); men who are total abstain-
ers, men whose lives have been an example of pro-
hibition, men who advocate the principle as strongly
as any one in this House ; these gentlemen were
branded as opponents of prohibition, and the tem-
perance people of the country were counselled to
vote against them. Is this fair to hon. membens of
this House who have endeavoured to grapple
with the question, not upon political but upon
moral and conscientious grounds, and to exclude
from their minds political alliances and political
influences when dealing with a great question
which seo affects the interests of the country ? I say
that such action on the part of the Dominion
Alliance is neither fair nor just. We have this
question now brought before the House under a
sonewhat different phase from that of laut year.
Then a resolution was submitted to us saying that
in the opinion of the House the county was ripe
for prohibition, but that the law should be enforced
by the Dominion Goverument. That complicated
the question, because it raised a conflict of authority
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between thei Doainion aid the Proviicial Gavern-
ients.. We ail knw it is the luty of the Proviii-
cial Goernmentu to enforce the crinminîal law of the
country. amind if the I)hinîiii.ol (GCverniiiment assutimedl
the d1uit ov f enforcing tis law îthev would confliet
witih provincial rights. sca that tlus the Domii-
inion Alliance complicatedi tie piestion. made
il diteiit to dIeal witi. autl ratisedi otler issues
iiot asv & settlement in it4e future. It was
Ihell by senie that when that resolutiion was initra-
duicLed there was ditierent aiîs iii view : somle
Jainite iucait that wde the Scott, Act was in force
the Provincial Goveruinnet-I speak oaf the Pro-
vinle aof Oitario. with which i ain best acquaiinted
-never atteliipted to enfoirce this law. Why '!
1ecause thev hail a Licenîse Act thiat gave t.lemîi a
reveue of nearly M.(N a vear. aicl, tiherefore,
the did not feel justitied in abolishing tat sou-ce
4.af revelne. I fi adition to tlat tier h1ad a class
of men callei license counissioners aid inspectors
-who were verv important. political agents througi
the co.lutry whentever an eleetion contest was going
on, and thmey. therefore. did noi like to weaken
their standinIg lby endaieavou.rinlgt to eifo-ce the
Scott Act.. In other wuds. these oticers exhibited
a supreillr dli.rtsgarfl for the enfoircelliellt. of fldi
lawv in the -Scott Act coumities. notwithsaing
that they drew their s.laries from fli tProvii-ial
Uoverniimient everv vear for looking after a liceise
Law tihat wmas not in existence.· Now. it was believ-
ei that the Provincial Goverinent was not in
favour of supportin ft law ecatise it interferedi
with olne of their neaIns of -aisinîg a revenue : it
wis dcainîg away with the work pe-formedi by a
very imaportant class of their frier.d!s. the licenîse
coumiîsscineis al the licenîse inspectors : amiel if
we had a prohiimy liuelr law passel by this
Houvse. one of the strongest reaiss whicli Iiglt
induce me to sulipport it. w le b that it would dca
awayv with that: class aof uf peole whom we have
found everywhere ou lici phatfornis, not, suvs-
tainming tihe principles cff prohibition, lut the
principles of the Mcowat (Governnientî and the
license system whether it be good or hadt. Now,
we are asked to t pass hie li and bare resollution
that, in the opinion of this Huse, the cotuntry is
ripe foar prolhibitioi, ande! tie qiuestion arises whether
tlat is the case mr not. Whîat would imrnilediate
prolibitioni teau ? It would mnean this: If this
re.soliutioi wre carried in this H-louse. it would lea a
direct mandate to the Govermiient to ii lîntrodice a
law to carry out the wishl of this H1ouse as expressel
in tli -esolution, ai limthe Gvernmet wotld have
to duo so. That is the oily constitutional course the
Goavernmîîent conll take in the event of this motion
beingl carried. Wlat would tlat mieau It would
meani that the (Gcvernmiient would be broughit. face

to face with the obligation to introduce a law which,
by one swoop, would d1o away with six or seven
millions of the revenue of. the country and that
iust be pircovided! foi-, whetler itcones f omn this

or from somme other source. ln addition to that,
they wvoull be doing away with an imnportant ieans
possessed by the Provincial Goverments for raising
tlie necessary revenue to carry on provincial afftirs :
becatuse, if myiv iieiory serves ie, the Proin.u-c of
Ontario raises a revenue of M5,000 a year from
licenses, anui a prohibitory liquor law would do
awa.-ay. with tlhat. Thus it would lot on1l: cripple
the tinancial position of the Governmeit here, uIt
also that of every province of the Dominion. Now,
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would the provinîces submilit to this ? Would
they lint onsiler it a direct inîterference wiîth
the rigt bestowed uponl thei by the British
North Amierica Act to impose liccuse fees ou
eVery man cu entrarel iu tihis trale. for the purpose
of isinl a revernue to carry on the affairs of the
province ? I thiik muany would holid that conten-
tion,i aid the chances are that we shoild have liti-
taLtIion (er the iiquestion. Now, it is the part oif
biuiness ilie ito deal with ail questions of this kind
,>n Iblsinless principles. WC camiot say, as some
iave said with regard to unîrestricted reciproecity

1 'ive us tlithe power t get. unmrestrictei reciprolity:
wc are Ilot goingr tg) tell you how we propose toa make
up the revenue wich c ul be lost thereby. but
we will tell oui how 11when wetget it. I think the
practical business niliaf the wild waits t<o looak
farilerthlati tlat : lie wanits t.o see where tie revenue
is gbing t c me frri. s tliat the country will lot
feel the tinaial strain ef hic sulce loss of six fir
seve inillion dcollars a year: ail if thuis juestion is
laid before thet ecamutry fairlv. I d mni.ot believe: the
scber. fair-îmîinled portion of the electorate. eitier
in Provincial or 1)4ait ulin ami tltirs. will ble prepared

· to sav tliat the cuntry is ready to-lay to pass au
· unconditional pribitory liquo tcr law, whmich dest rovs
sîch an enOrnois al-l)it. of reven1iue. aml lîiake it

, up iii scailit aîtlier way, witliut feeliilg itle tilancial
strain which woild t result to be ale st intolerable.
Ili saviiLg t liat. i leave mut of colisideratini thle jutes-
tio!ias toa.a .whether the caunitry is ripe for suchi a lw.

ilalui I tli1k I ai vuiciig the senitiunîeits o.f the
iiajorityof the unmilnmers o(.f t his House in sayingitthat

is lot ri)pe. i aree wit h t hie hin. gentlemuî iho
Ilove the aieniliielit tot tie anilliliitenit, that

periaps a plelbiscite woiuive us a more accurate
insighItt inlt.a the -seltiilent if tlie countimty thlan we
.gnw posse: but still I feel tiat. there is soame-

. tlhinig rather repuglanitto our ileas of respon-e sible
;governminenît ini such a propoîsitionl, amla thlerefo rc I

ita not. exact.ly favour i. l .ut if we liai solie ex-

pressiil of opinion from i the people, either direct
or indirect. that w uld give us a correct jeidea f
what tleir feeliiig is Iv a large hniajorit y, thei
Parliment I believe wauldbe prepared to carry
out the people's will, alid lcar the consequenîces
w h atever they umight lae. Tiere are sol, iow-
ev'..î who. wmhile theyl believe in prolhibitioi, ho1ld1
that in ordetr to la etfective it shoull l aiccm-
pa' wied by compensation:i aid! wihether that is
aicr-eeable to others r not, it is my view. If yau
want to paiss a law of this kind, which will destroy
the propert y of a great umîaniy people, and if you
waint. tle -law to lae respected, yoîu will have to
create a healthy sentiment belhiiid the law- : and
in order* to do tat you muist avoid the poassilility
(of a grievance being hroughît about by its Li-
actillet. Now, woahc there e a grievance in
this case ? If we attemnpted to destroy the pro-
perty of sucli large tirns as (ooderlhai & Worts,
Labatt, Seagranm ad others, who have Iundreds of
tiousandc!s of dollars invested in plant under the
sainctioi of the law, withoîut giving compensation,
Ithe natural result would be to create a grievance
which would lie largely instrumental iii preveuting
the effectual carrying out of the law. Wlat illus-
trations hiave I to prove that thait would lbe the
case ?We have the very best illustrations in the
efforts made to enfoiree the Scott Act. Those
j efforts involved the destruction of the property of
i mnany men, whichl excited sympathy for them
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aiong the people. wlich interfere seriously with calculation given by a lion. gtentleinan wio spoke
the earlv11l ont.(Jfthe law. and in iiiany parts of before reces, hoedu that. iii one vear the in)îîï,ion
the country we had a very disastrous state of was sulbjected te.o an expensez of over 5n. MM) on

affair'. So it would be 'in the case of this accoiunt of the trahie in intoxicentinr liquors. which
law. If we want to enforce it ald iake it large suin woull lie savedli iiiiually if we had apro
suee:ssful we mîust do0 away witlh every chance • hibitory law. Therefore. if for no other reaîson but
of a grievance, su that it will have the unnimiiiious, ecoWnomy, weŽ o ught to> be realy to grapple with this
supp>ort of the people : and then. anl nt titi question,provided we can raise sufficient to coumpen-
then. it enln he enforcedl. Tiere are those whbo sate those engagled in the trade. .Suheleomiipelsatioi
liol that we have power to enforce a law whether would be only aun expenditure of one or two years,
thiere is a sentiment is favour of it or not : but. if we ai if we accept the calculation givenIl us, it would
lo..olk to hiistorv for illustrations of the contrary be in the interests of the countrv tliat we sliouIl
view. wC shall inl plentv of themn. I neted only ineur that expense and do away with a great
point you to one illustration which mnust be patent evil, and at the samne tine effeet thîis siaving of
to. every une, that. is, the doing away with slaverv <5>(Myr.t for all timne in the future. If we
ii the British doiains and iin the United States. are preparedl to pass this unconditional ·resolu-
Britain declatred the timne had arrived whîen iiithe tion of prohibition we ouight to be prepareul
ilnterest of hîumîanitv we should do away with to couple w-ith it sone fair nmeatsure of omupei-
slaverv: but we do not believe we have a right to sationi. WVe ought te-> lbe prepared to carry that
destroymeni's property or vested rights without law into effect an at the saime tînie reconcile
giving thei compesation, and when it is neces- those interesteil, and ths avoid buildhing up a
saîrv in the interests of the wliole people that we grievance which inighît prevent the successful ear-
shouldl destroy their property. the equitable course I rving out rbf the law biv redlîerinl a unalimous
is to Live themit comîpenîsation for it. Therefore, sentiment in its faivour imîpossibl.1e. There ca Le
Plrittain virtuallv boughit out tiose who hiati their i no sympathy with law-lbreakers wlien we knlo-
moniîey iinvested in slaiverV- and wlhait was the re- they liave been compensatel for the loss they
suit ? Thle sentiment was unanmously sust.ained, !sustined by the law. For these reasons, I hold
and'I wherever slaverv was abolislhedl in that wavi thait if we eare prepared to pass the oririnal
very little trouble followed. People settled down irotin, we shîould ibe prepare iLto accompany
to the new%- conlitioi of affairs ail were saitisliel it with the principle of compensation. Now. an
thiere were no grietances: there was no nieed amendment has been offerel in the direction of
for sympathîy witlh the people wliose property liai obtatining more information on whichi to lbase
becn taken away. hecause they were ucompensated t our judlgmîient. I ai very strongly in favoîur iof
for it, anld the result wats ai great success. tlhàat anenlmuent.. Tihougli tiihere are mîanv features
On the othier haud, look at the result of the about it which I do nl aduire, and thouglinbu
abolition of sv b<coztutey the United States on s directionsi goes a great ieal toi> far, it has
othier principle, lby the force of law alone. Thley at lcast this ne merit: that it will rive us data on
said tait, as a aitti hlaiving power to do away which to formî- ai conclusion. When discussing
vith slavery, we will pass t>hat law and enforce j"questions of trade and conuerce or the labour
it. wlether aigreealble or disagreeable to the majo- problemn, we require statisties, and the labour
rity or iniority of our subjects : adi thev did unions require statistics to show the trend of pub-
pass that law. They passed it, and were compelled lie sentiment anid enable a proper judgnent to be
to) support it by one of the most expensive civil arrived at. Ve have not in this question sutticient.
wars ever known lin the history of the world or reliable data on whuich to base our decision as to
-a war whiich eost then lots of mioney and iwlether the country is, or 1is lot, ripe for unîcondi-
millions of lives, which wrought destruction to tional prohibition, and I an, therefore, in favour of
thousands of homes an l eft ii its wake rainklings the anendmuaent w-hich seeks to stave ot' a settle-
that will not die out for the next hulitndred yeaîrs. ment of the question only for a timue in order that
Do we tind that law respected in the South to-day ?! we may be able to deal with it more satisfactorily
N o; in the hearts of the descendants of the people iater. Great probleiis are iot deeiled ui a day.
whose property wVas taken fron thei by that law, It is the usuail course of Parliamnent nlot to get rid
we find the rankling feeling prevails that great injus- of a grievanîîce by one fell Oî:oy, but to proceed
tice was dont then, an.l thiat feeling prevents that i ratually in touch witli public sentinent. We
law being a siceess. Do we find, after twenty- have an illustration of that in the course taken
one years have passed sinee slavery was abolished by the -British iParliamlient ii dealing with the
by force of arns, that reconciliation lias taken i Irish land question anîd the Hone Rule question.
place T No, on the eontrary, we find the feeling Sonie hold that the English people ought. to put
of enmiity is as stroug in the South to-day theiri hands into their voekets ani raise mîoney to
as on tie day the law was foreed upon thein. A igive the Irish people power to buy out their lands
great problen has beenî created by virtue of the j and becone tenant owners. Others hold that the
neans taken to accomplish that one act, which the British Parliaient should pass ai libieral Land Bill ;

Amierican people thouglit should be accomphslied and su, step lby step, that Parliaient is advanicinge
in the interests of hunanity, and that problei will ! in the right lirection, and no doubt ultimatelv will
not be solved in the present or succeeding genera-I accomplisli wlhat is desired lby the most sanguine
tion. I saLy thiat is a patrallel case. Though i a I of thoise interested in the welfare of Irelanid. Iu
nueh larger scale, it is a fair illustration of what Ïail greaut revolutionary questions suchi as the one
is likely to hiappen in this country if you tdestroy hefore us, we are justitied in advancing slowly. It
men's pro.perty by force of a law inQ which they may inot i the interests of te country tait a great
or mnay nlot bielieve, but under wiuch u-este:1 righîts I revolution shouldl be broughît about suddlenly.
have grown up and property has b.een created which Somie may- say this is not a great rev-olution. 'I
w-ould be dtestr'oyed without compensation. The j say, judging it by its finîancîial aspect, it is a
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great finaicial revuolutionî, anld judging it by its
social aspects. it is a, great. social revolution.
Therefre tlie change slould flot he brought j
albout lastily, tbt onily accoringm as the people

ire eduiaitc t iupport it. There will be nothing
aleomîplished iy too great ai haste. We knmow thiat
by- the historv of the Dunkiii Act and the Scott
Aet. Temperance ipcople< I have a rigtl to feel en-
couragLredi lecaustilse the process of eulication lias go.ne
on rapilly and well in the country. aid lin due timue
io douînbt tie, seitiiîent of the peopjle Wvill be in
favour of wîat thev ask to-day :;but. I think somle
aire. perhaps. over-zealous in a good cause and arc,
perhaps, a little too abiliitiolus to hurry1V it on to a
conclusion. There is ais great danîger In too muuch
hiurry ais in lelay. Every step in an advaince, in a
great revoliutioii of this kind, should be made on
tirmîî grounid, so that we c-an maintain the grnund
we have gained and prezss still further forward.
The sentiment of thie couiitrv is graidually being
edulcated uî to the desired stanidaîrd of supporting
tolt-d prohibition. Thierefore, temperance people
oulght to be satisfied. and ought not to be, as they
appear sometimes to be, disposed to cry down every
memher of Parliaient who honestly expresses his
opinions. eveii if lie does not happen to agree with
tliei in ever lparticular. I aim ii favour of thie
amîeindîment. proposed lby the hon. ieinber- for
Ottaîwa(1r..aîckinitosl).,withi regard to our acquir-
iiig information on wiich to base ouri judgmîîent..
i hold we can never have tonoc michi i informat'on.
Ii all walks of life it is inforimatio 'n which ena t bles
us to airrive at an understain.iinr ais to the mnatters
with which iwe aire dealing. Whetherin public life.
or. in the conduct of private corporationsor as private
iidividuals the intelligent miain always debates iii his
own mind every phase of the question. bringing to
lbear the greatest arnount of information possible:
and wlen he lias done that, the result of his action.
whatever it nay be, is most likely to be ai success.
I therefore hold there is virtue in the aneminent
moved by the lion. nember for Ottawa (Mr.
-Iackintosh). Ve want to know how iîuch -revenue
would be lost, how far such legisla.tion would in-
terfere with provincial riglits, what means a coin-
mittee of the House, suchi as lias been suggested,
would advise for the purpose oif naking good the
deticiency that would be created in the )oininon
treasury if prohibition were carried out. WVe want
to know the far-reaching effect of such a neasure,
and wMhen wie know thiese facts ve will be better
prepared to forn ail intelligent judgnent and effi-
ciently discharge our duty as representatives of the
people. I ani, therefore, in favuou'of the amenidment
of the lion. nenber for Ottawa. In saying this I do
not wish to be understood that I desire to burk
the consideration of the question at'the present
timue or delay it. I know sone lion. nembers, iii
their anxiety, seek either to turn the matter to
political account or to create the impression that
the object I ained at ini moving the adjourniment
of the debate was rather to defeat the question
enbodied in the resolution. It is early iii'the
session yet, and it was distinctly understood thàt,
in the event of the motion to adjourn being carried,
the question would cone on next .week at thel
latest, when there would be ample time to debate
it in all its phases. It was not either with the
object of in any way enmbarrassing the chance of
the resolution being thrown ont without a full
expression of opinion having been obtained, that I

Mr. SPROULE.

mve tl mittioll t aiijournii the deblate. I there-
fore sav tihere is no ceed for too uiuch turpitude
in lCdhing' ëwitl the resolution, ant as there is
virtue in the aiehiiinentt of the hon. member for
Ottawa. I, consequently. arn disposed to supp.rt it.
Altliouigl I am inn favourll of the principe of pro -
libitionti alou±1h I aim in faivouîr of it, wlhether it
is believei lin this House or out of it. or not, as
mîuîch ais are liailv hon. gentlemenî wlo will vcste
directly for tlte uniconditioinal resoluîtion. I an
also inifavour if making progress slowly, gradually,
steadily aind forcibly, doing it intelligently anîd
making it on those grounds that atffrd the surest
guarantee for the permanence of everv step w1e
make towards what. we aim at.. For these reasons,
I aîm iin favour of the amlieîîulhnîent to tht resolution,
ad an not in favouîr of the unconditional resoluit ion
before us. I amtnot in favour of the amtendiiient
to the anendmeiît, submitted liv my hon. friend
who sits beside Ie. I ive these as yiv reason-s for
the vote I atm about to rive. iot because I am iin
favour of prohibition. iot liecause I do nlot want to
embairrass the Goverîînment iLut hecatuse w*e have the
right to look Lefore us and see what the future of
the Countrv is likely to ibe, lhow we are goiig to
accomplish the object aiiied at ain! d it without

at the sanie tiie tlhreateninîg the interests of thie
country. I am in faviur of prohibition. but only
on those lines which.iIi n my judgmîîent. atori the
surest guîarantee of perimaence and suce.s after it
is accomînplished.

Mr. W ATSON. It. fis not my intention to occupy
for any lengthî of timlie the attention of thuis House
tdurinr this debate. buit ingfromn a province
that a(joins the territory wihich is supposed to have
prohibition, I feel Calle-1 upon to say a few words.
I amt iin favour iof the original motion Ioved ly the
hon. menlmber for Laiark (Nir. Jamieson), as I
believe liquior is a curse to the country and we are
better withouit it. The quest.on oif revenue should
not be considered whiien wve know the lives and in-
trests of our people are at stake in this cursed
traffie. We have lial ljoni. gentlemîenî speaking
apparently on all sides of this question. They
have adopted one part if the speech to tempérance
people and another to the people w-ho deal in liquor ;
they have endeavoured to luint lot.h iwithi the hare
ami the hîoutnds. But the temperance people in
Ontario have taken up this matter, andl the Tenm-
perance Alliancelias seen fit toendeavour to influence
temperance people in the constituencies and to di-
rect then as to the candidates they should support.
It is only by exercising the franchise and supporting
canilidaîtes w-ho aire hîonestly iii favour of prohibition,
not nen who are sinply pandering for their votes
at election times, but men who practice whîat they
preacli and are temperance men, that success can
be achieved. That is decidedly objectionable to
the hon. gentleman who hais just taken his seat.
He lias told us that he does not want to burk
discussion. But we saw the hon. gentleman inve
the adjournment of the debate. Why should we
not debate the question to-night, especially when
it is one that lias been discussed during every
session of every Parliaient since I have sat in
t.his House, in 1882. It is no new question. The
people should he, and are being educated in regard
to it, and I believe the country is prepared to see
whèther, after the-failure of the Scott Act, a pro-
hibitiory law cannot be passed and enforced. The
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h1on). imeiiilber for G-rey (NIr. Sproule) started out
by reflecting on the people wlho lhad sent in the
petitions, and on tie naines signed to the peti-
tions. More petitions have been presenîted iii
favour of prohibition than have been presented for
any other measure submîitted to Parliament. Thiei
the hon. gentlemian reflected on those vho were
the instigators inl having the petitions circulated :
he reflected on the individuals w-ho h ad signed
thein, because a numlier of the signatures were
those of ladies, w'ho are nlot voters. I un ounly
sorry thiose ladies are not voters :=if they were,
we would have a different class in this House.

Mr. SPROULE. I rise to object to the lion.
geiitleiian's stateiment. I made no reflection what-
ever on the parties wio signed the petitions.

3Nr. WATSON. The lion. gentleman referred
to the signatures, and stated thev were not the
sigiLtures of electors, and, consequentlv, they1
should not be noticed by this Parliamîîent.

Mr. SPROULE. No, I did not.

Mr. W ATSON. I say the signatures of citizens
of this country, even if tlhey are.not electors-and
I believe every signature on the petitions is a bond

*ide signature-even if it is found that a mnajority
of theni are t.he signatures of the ladies of our land,
they should be respected, andi prolablv .more
respected than if they were the signatures of otiers.
The hon. gentleman does nîot believe in the proposi-
tion to submlit the question to a plébiscite. He is
an opponent of temperance on ail sides. He stands
in well with the manufacturers. He believes there
shouild be compensation. I should like to ask this
House what guarantee i have in my business tlhat leg-&
islation will not be passed to interfere with it. Men
engagedin the liquor traffic hav-e to seek a renewal of
their licenses year after year, andi they know they are
liable to bie shut off at the end of any vear. They
know thîey have to secure a very largely signed
requisition at first to secure a license, anda that a
very smnall mimber of people ean prevent the issuing
of a license. If we have tenperance legislation, I1
amnot infavour of compensating tlie large distillers-
and if I were in favour of compensation, it would be
compensation to the smaller dealers who have
invested all their mîeans in their business. But wei
have hiad legislation within the last two vears1
naking changes in the Inland Revenue regulationsi

benelit the few distillers in Canada to the
extent of millions of dollars : and these are the
poor inidividuals whon the hon. gentleman who
has just sat down wislhes to have protected and
compensated. Coming froni the Province of Mani-
toba, a new province -whiere the licensing system
has not got as strong a hold as in the older
provinces, I think it is a mîost opportune timue to
have a prohibitory liquor law- passed. There is an
agitation in the North-West Territories, which
adjoin the county . I represent, in favour1
of some change being .niale with respect to
the disposal of liquor in those territories. We are
supposed to have prohibition in the North-West
Territories. Unfortunately, on account of the
leniency of the Lieutenant Governor in dealing out
permits, they have liquor there without any license,
I am inforned. I am well aware of the fact that
nany peopie have gone to Manitoba and the North-
West for the purpose of breaking away fron their
associations in eastern Canada. Xe are now face
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to faue witli the question as to whether w-e are in
favour of prohibition or not. I have no better cvi-
dence of fthat to offier Vol tlhan the faut. that the
hon. gentleman who sits 1heside Ie (Mr. Davin),
I venture to say, could not lave been elected in
West Assinihoi w-ee it not for the pledges lie
made on the tenperanee question-I ami satisfied
that I amn riglht in making that statement. Bv
pledging himself oniat :tuestion lie secured a
large majority of the electors of Wiestern Assini-
boia. Ve wvere told veste-day b.)y the lion. mem-
ler for Nluskoka (Mr. O'Brin) tliat it would he
imlipossible to carry out a prohibitory liquor law
effectually for the reason that we had across the
horder to the south of us, a nation who dealt. out
liquoi- under a license systei, who manuîfactuîred it,
and we could not stop tien. Rut I dii not hear tlat
hon. geitlem;an chîa-ge the Sinister of Custonms or
hiisothcerswithallowingsmuggledgoods tocomeinto
this country. Why, we have people in this country
who oppose the pavment of custois duties on their
goods just as strenmuously as the temperance people
oppose the liquor tratiie, but the lion. gentleman
didi not charge the Minister of Custons with not
being able to prevent smuntggling -of goods into this
cunItry across the Iounlary line. If they can
preveniit smuggling in other auiticles, why ca tuthey
nlot( do so just as well ii the case of liquoir ?Now,
referencee was made 1y th lion. gentleman who
last spoke to the very large delegation that w-aited
on the Governmeit to-day, as ene of the reasons
*why this natter shouhl not be iscussed and dis-
posed of to-night. Well. I thought. thuat this dele-
gation were here for the purpose of asking coi-
pensation froin the Govemnent for mionys paid
by the different municipalities to assist the rail-
wavs that hiad been taken oult oîf the control of
those uniieipalities. and I would like to know if
thiat lion. gentleman is an advocate of paying these
people the mneys that, i believe. should be
refunded to tlhem, seemg that lie is in favour of
comnpensating a few distillers who have made mil-
lions of money out of the pockets of the consumers
of this liquor, who a-re generallv the poorest people
we have in the country. I think it. woud he iii the
inîterests of Canada to 'arry the motion introduced
by the hon. nemnber for Lanark (-. .Janiieson).
' So far as the aneniliîîent and the anewdhnent to
the anendnient are concerned. I believe they are

i offered mnerely for the purpose of bu-king a vote
on this bald question. I arn in favoutr of expressing
myself in this House, by my vote, in favour of the
resolution introduced 'by 'the. ho. nenber for
Lanark. It seens to me thicat the hon. gentlemen

I who noved these side issues, for the p-urpose of
shirking a square vote, are not sincere friends of
prohibition. The hon. gentlemn who moved the
aumendment to the amendmeuent stated his reasons.
Well, I believe that in that meeting in the Tower
Roon lie opposed the proposed resolution of the
lion. member for Lanark on the grounid that it
would eibar-ass the Gove-nnent, and, therefore,
lie could not support it. However, we are proud to
know that there are nien in this House, and even on
the opposite side-I refer to the hon. inover of this
resolution-who, notwithstanding that it might
enibarrass the Governument, are prepared to vote
for this resolution. I am sorry there.are not more
hon. gentlemen opposite like hlii, who are willing
to record a square vote for or against prohibition.
Without detaiing the House any further, I declare
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myiV intenîtion v for-votiî for t he reso.lutioln iiitroduced plae:. the mover of the resolution puts on)le con-
by the hon. nember for LaiIark. struction on its language, and the seconder of the

Mir. CH RISTIE. I desire to say a few words resolution puts a different oie. I myself have read
tor. defi m psition bIe etording my voe.Ithe resolution earefullv over two or three times.

to iletune 111v positioni trerecordilno 111ivVvote.I
believe the questionh before the House is one ofgreat .itId amnable to put any construction at all fu
practicalimportance to the prosperity amd well- jit. I do not know what will be the etiet of the

ed that great good vwould re- passing of that resolution. and I certainly timk

that the overnment vill not be able to derive
sui '~oîntheadotioî aui mîfrceîeît o suh afromn the reaitiîuit of it afterwards. aliv Certain i.iea

measure. We see tlhat there is a strong public senti- fro tren ofi after se crai Idea
ment ti-oughoiit the Dominion iii favour of it. Peti- asito what te maqumg oft the w Iou
tions in favour ofit have poured into-this House and thmk t u a ques of this kmd thHue
are pouring iii still. I have ha.d the pleasure of pre- should be able to express some clear and dehnite
senting several from my owvn county, from nay opinion. We cannot ignore the agitation wlich
ail the religiouîs denominations intatcounty all has been going on for the past eiglht or ten vearsall tle dlloililltiol intilaat eounlty, 1ail e, this
asking for prohibition. I know thîat there are Vntis iom on, and the expression which ha.

Cman ygoodi menC .ai ood women there who have eii given to that agitation in the vast. numi111ber o!
been long labouring t1promnote the cause of temper- petitions which have been laid before this House.

an-ce, îiving freely of their time anid means, try- ,e kCow that in a great many districts, and rîd-
ing tonake the worild a little better and a little mgs, and counties at the last election, the questionj vslrouglit 1Up. flot for tblorolugh eilî-scssîouî. I will
brjighter. They are anxiously looking for prohi- franklv admit. but forhrough icsolental. Iwill
I'tion. They believe it is the only remîedy tlhat fbd
Wobuld prove effectual in staying the terrible evils by a side wmd, so that very many of the candi-woCeadhth ie dates were seriously eibairassel by the introutic-whih nlow froni itenuperalce, am that theune tion of this question as a side issue. But it seem-slias lit%% coiewhien sticli a unieasure shtoulîl l.e i
enactel. Maniv of us bave read that startling to me tihmat the question we have to lecide is no>t
1book entitled Darkest Englandl ani the W the mere theoretical one as to whether prohibition

O. N ,blvtte i g in the abstract is a good or bad ilea the acalemieOut." Now, I believe thiat lhere za.s ii EngIaiad. d 'nnîofda usiîîi adysnt~ otn
there is no way out of the evils of intemperanced
except by renoving the cause, and striking., at aetinN. Me are called uipon as a practical body tif
the root of the Cvilvy wiping out the tratic. Su legislators to discuss, not s> much the question of

long as the people of Englandti expend nearly prollibitioi, or prohibition in the abstract, buît the

141) million pounds sterlingf)r drink, nore than piropositio stated i the forefront of the resolution
in oved by the lhon. menber for Lanark (Mli.tiiey spilu for butter, and lread. unnt clleese, auili auîeson>), mwhethier or liot the tinte lias arriveil fo)r

milk. just s) long will tbere e misery, wretccied- Janneo),whto r nt tetime as arrIve
ness and ruii. Tliere is noother wav tha1 giving effect to bat principle i Canada. Ihe
prohlibitionu out of thie dittiulty. Nowilion. gentleman mnhis resolution says
mnatters are not so bail, I think, in Canada, "That iii the opinion of this Huse the timne bas
but we are travellint in the sane diree- arrived when it is expedieit to prolib.it the nanîufacture.
tion, anîd in the sane path. Our liquor iiîbillî" îration or sale of mtvxicating har for beverage1 iuîrpus es.
is risn at an alarmning rate. Just as oui popula- . . .
tion increases, as our towns grow into cities, Ib ts addnll s
our cities become rowded, the result will be the pulic opinion strng les there is a prepoi-
samie. And it is not only the inaterial inîterest.s of deratmg weight of publie opinioni favour of tlhe
the countrv tiat woulh e promnoted b'y prolhibition, Prohîibition of the manufacture of imtoxicating
but I ami fully coivinced tlhat. it would comntribute liquoi, the passage of a law enaCting that t shal
very largely to the heaith aund longevity of ou ot be manufactured or sol wil not advance tue
people. On thtis point I think there can be n cause the hon. gentleman has at heart, but will
diversity of opinion. We have a concensus of rthrow it back. It is no use totry andl legislate i
opinions fromt the leading iedical men in Canada, tis direction, to pass a siuiptuary law of tiis
in the United States and in Great Britain, ail kmd, unless you are thorougily satisfied you have
agreeing that total abstinence and prohibition the mass of pubhi opuion belund it. WC have
would contribute largely to the health, liappiness had a precedent, ad w-e know what we are talking
and well-being of oui people. Those medical men about. It wiIl be remnemîbered that the Scott Ait
have given their testimony in that direction, thley was carried i different counties in the Dominion.
have spoken out clearly and enmphatically, ad I and in many of them it was carriedL by a bare
tinik their testimony is worthy of consideration. minajority. Look at the record to-day. Is
1 will not further trespass upon the tine of the there a county ln the Dominion where the
H-ouse, and will conclude hy saying tiat I shalla Scott Act was caried Ly a Laie majority where
have great pleasure in recording my vote i favour it is working favourably ? Has it ever wvorked

f ifavourably except in counties where a vast pro-
portion of public opinion was in its favour ?

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) If the lion. meimber for Wehknow it has not, and that it has
Leeds (Mr. Taylor) who noved the aniendm'ent to i proved a failure wherever it was carried v a
the amendument, hiad expressed the views which I un-
derstood hiim to entertain, in language so clear as
that it could be understood by every friend of the
temperance movement, I should have been disposed
to vote iii favour of his resolution. But on reading1
his resolution I find that it is couched in sîîch lang-
uaige thiat it is very difficult to understand what
the ihon. gentleman really means. In the* tirst

Mr. WATSOS.

bare iajority. I think, therefore, the first g ues.
tion we have to ask ourselves is, lias the tiie
arrived for such legislation ? In determininîg this
question we nust determine whether the majority
of the electors of this country are favourable to
the passage of such a law. The mere passage of the
resolution or a law in furtherance of the resolution
-and I appeal to the real temperance nen to
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support this idtea-woull not carry forwarud or aid- opinoi< changed rounîd, and the people who voted
van':e the ca.use a single step, lit rather wuld for the law demiianided its repeal, and the Legisla-
retard it anti send it back. If a law were passed ture re pealed the law. 'lhe conclusion drawn fromn
to-morow anid proveilafailure, it woul throw these facts. and it isa.coielusion I should like to
batck the temtperance cause hialf a cenitury. In thtis imipress ýzont hon. miembIIers of this Hlouse, ad-iq it
Housesoime vears ago, during the second or third Jis the conclusion I have arrived at. at all events, is
session after I caime lere, I listened to a speech liv thîus stated by- Sir Leonard Tillev
te veteranl temperance reformer. Sir Leonard " Under the circumstanees, and believing as I d now.Iilley, and the arguments and facts which lie pro- that if publie sentiment. is not suîffieietly eucatei to

duced imaile a strong imjipression on ny mîind, and if il sustmain a irohIiibitiou la w. the ba:sage would dlu harmî
n14t treSpassing ion the tiie of thef H I soIuldl insteadI oflodinstead of abanuoningunything by accept-

- in- the original resiolution, even as aminended. I hold thatlike to readaparag:·aph or two fromthis speech- if titis motion be carried the cause of prohibition will have
What did that 11on. gentleman say ? He said that iade a great. step in adtvance. I can undîerstand the
in 1854 he was the leailinîg pronoter of a prolibitory delicacy of a i ho. gentleman voting agaismt the lîast

i i the Province of runswick edent as a temprae ianad a rohibiionist.
Bill ii te Prvinc of 'ew tiat he . because,assuch, he would seeincionisi:stent.anttd I noticed

LegisIatteof New Brunswick liat been flooIed with cheers hvieni ny name was called as voting against the
petitions fromn the people of thiat province, praying immiîîîediate adoption of prohibition: but I did so. because
for the passage of a rohilitor law ; tuhat an agi I believe it is iii the interest of temperance that we shoîild

ani1 not enact a law that.wilI not be entorced1. I speaîk with
tation had prevailed there iluring one or two yeairs: the experience I had thirty years ago, and haive haid ever
that among those who had taken the forefront in sinice 185. When the conveition wa.s held in Montreal.
that agitation were mîany good andl worthy men Iwaswritten to by oie of the leadin friends of temper-c .lic.ane, aISkitg imy opinon. 1 was uinable to be present, butw-ho thought it was their duty to further by their I wrote a letteir in reply. whieh letter Mr. Ross read at a
voice and vote this new scheie for the-pronotioi convention held in Ottawa. What was the opinion I the
of social reform. andi the resuilt was that the Legis- expressed? I statei that if they decided to submit the

t f ic proposal to the popular vote they should nlot suggest lesslature of New Brunswick, actingupon the voice of than a three-tifths vote. because, if carried bv a bare
puibli opinion. as they thought, expressed in the m aîjority and withouît public settimetnt beinduîl it. the latw
petitions presentedl at that tunie, passed the law. would fail. aid the cause of temperance wouldbe ilaîmaged
he resuit was, not thiat the temperanee cause wa istead of beietited. That hais been my cobtvniction simce

promnoted, not that those wlho signied the petitions
advancedi the cause, but within six weeks after the- I think that the opinion of anl hon. gentlemain of
)aissitge of the law, it was foîudîl that pubîlic opinion the age and experience of Sir Leonaridl Tilley, a
was opposed to it ; the Lieutenant Governor of the life-long temnperanîce reformer, wlo Ipassedi a law
province was calleid upon to subnit. the question with the aid of three-fourths of the New Brunswick
to the people at the poils : the question w-as subt- Legislature inl 8M4, which was in force for six
itted, and an elormous najority of the people weeks, wlheni the people who asked for it demnanilded

voted to repeal the law which six weeks before lhad its -epeai, ought u> have soute wcighît with lion.
beei brought iito force. What was the couse- inenhers of this buse in i itis question.
queice The cionsequence was, to use the words XVhat did the Lominion Alliaxîce. a body for which
Of this veteran temîperance reformner, tlhat temnper- I have the very respect,*say withirespect
ance in the Province of New Brunswick was thrownIte this inatter ? It sait! We feel cetain a '-cri
black half a century. I should like to quote the (verwhelniiig najority of the electors of Canada
atrgumeint of thel hon. gentlenman, which struck me are in favour of )fllilition. I ui of the opinion
at the tite as a strongt arguniment. Sir Leonard tiat if the înajority of the people are inifaveur of
Tilley said : e rhbtoteei vr-raoal oshlt

Never, since I have eitered publie life, have I voted,IiLîid pi-el.bility of cari-yîng the proposition. -on.
nor do I intend to vote.against the principle of prohibi- irentien w-ho lia-e equalv asgood an ol.)pctluiity
tion. As early as 1855, I introduced into the Legisiatureat
if ny ownm province one of the most stringent prohibitoryat
lils that was cver proposed in any legislature or parlia-
ient In the world. Prt-ious te the nt-roduetiouof that is the issueal fore ts. Hoha is it to be tested Is it
Bill. we hzid. as ie thought, educated thteteople ot Ne w ILmebersthd by assertion on e sidentis deiatn
BrunswickthiW)oiait thatt ste a law. if nactad, woald thoth in i oer
Ssioteandsstaiied thp le. Refrence was th e hig t. set it rest
intidie by the lion. mo-t-r of thi:s résolution to the t-îmber litiohislmtldt iatve ieed proposed. and cetinadedrt
c' Petitions presente-tdie. Bouse of Coltinions iii IS77:lia,-re oposeofneif tiblion. I aimeiihi ofStei

a if. it%- iinor3serv-es nie. i) the Prov-inc-e of tNew Taylor) liatot itercepted le aeiti vsre-
lhriiswiek, ais fir haitk as 1855. ive îaîd more signatures to-
lietitiObls presenited to the Legi.sittuire otf thaît provine i solutioni, whidli 1Ido not thiîik itît-ets the- ca-se, to
fiu-otîr if* prohibition th.iîi were signed tu the- petitious 1te e p ertt, thatrditinie liad sev enyrea i viesoaf aossirit-
preseaitedntod bmitewhleDomnionin tnliay oceing fr op n H
Th-yere hougtiitntiigse ii the size oliefarmajorityfarlinfaourit.That
me hn the lon. Peiiibers ohe iresented thm. e thestinseoru be tsetiittee fairiy and siuitrely
tliiolit thad, we aiteducated theople of that provinepeo e tte people at the 1)011 on the direct issue of
Bu tesuch aint that if aiprolibitîry lawiecd sse d îî'lîi O.
it uotld and utirened yWe theol.Rreefourths 1 -elhietiotu It.isant tor iti

#if te1wpt-e Ic cftliaùprovince sîgnînig Petitions iun-Eng-,li htait wela- epeelîtfi t
iii fîîvoîîr of' prohiibitionm. That laîw ias passed by I Well, -Sir, I aim flot alware thiat it* is ahî'suliutely

e by te h moethis restion nmbyessentialtatie versiold take any ste)n

ofn peitiospeen othe.. H- ous teofm s in 177:or

and, i myaeth- mmreervIose b' utana therovie mof Netw s ne-country Iess ie tan sliu anEnglish
ity: and it ias paiback has.e h mone agaturs o
ad titats presenited toed beauscftue statistiese had reeeuît foi-it, lit we Calis1owvpîcelents in
collected i-, to the t-litct. of' the traffie in Newr Brunîswick otheî- ceountries. inii Switzerlind, as iny lion. frienld
from f pohiboand tihn were si convinciug that.meinsenins me. I wouid appeal to the rtil
preo iffered froinis u opinion inai-77.s their support and

erbled us t h arry the meausure by the iajority statel. co un seîse of every gentlemanof this House
For six weeks that uaw tedis eiifpred." aodfathtkriovn if lie believes tcet any faim expression
Wiat folowed Prosecutiones foowed, appeascf purbli opinion tahsle liai on tlis single question

-t-e eALe to -t tltn

ifaurfprhtion. haos law iwped biy eea lcin ~ i
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electimbls iii Ille pr-ovinice cl v onte lnothiîig
liaS iC1?4l tlIC'L but Itle triile issute. anl 1
Iblie U Ile s:tisiie Mils the eC<i eer ' o'V(tlitr <011-
3tttiecn iithe 'hiaritiniîe Provinces. AttIlleILin
iliitllilt.. *lU7t* ;1S we W.el* abliît tg) m) tc-ite lolhs.
ihev ttîeilie e Jicc pofle -set l!eforie il,-:a I 1iedqe to

via)te foir prihiloitic in. Vie tquestion hazd lin h li
tlisvciis,ell, the î>eoi île lbau) u1;i,.i'escu înuther

Sillercil o ;r(1u111nîuatane. 1iulIfonuie
refîîSed tiLigi dutiat pei I ttilul tiieni tlait, if
1 caille to 1Iiaîr1iaîîîent I woll L'e wilIincr to remlit
Ille quustio o llte ple ait Itle poils on a refereuice
>11tuaîrelv and i. îiot n i ixed l11) witilîpinr1ty
poalities. not imixeil) up witi l fle trade ques:tion i i)i
ai tî.u aunl ud cu>iiC utler que-StioRîS wieli a ;re
isefuIrIe e iuple eait aigeuîral electioîn. 1I ldieve
tiat the t1ietioii of prolîil>itiouî is of Suiffcient
imîpurtamîee to justify us ýin luî14iuîgthait. aînd if
hIe geiîltleimeiîllviii)-S: ne-* 1tmese ptitiqls in i this

leca rt jan bilieve thaîetmin overmwlîellmni mgrnîajorlty
4)f the eletar ire ini f;îLuiutiiof it tliev eaîîlîut-

t:î)Ijeet ta tîit h le peoffle. Ift«the peuî)>ie vote lhy
ah ovcrwlîeliimiîîlaiju irity .iliifavuut ifi>i'olliijtion1

1 Z.ulppose the q >VrillCltîilIl eit? ul.lhlëeuto ) inul
lîleiiz-lissner il hter tco carv i cnlt. Ihere î-il
lie 11b ui.îiil.bt.aboIll ii.,illegtiu.în ldieu. auj') timere mwilI

lietno lise ïnakiîî issriîs îîîeuutraîsrm
arosthe fluor of the ItInse;iaseth le vtuite wil

l'e oluî* guide. If. ton Itle cutraîr-Ilv, IleHiiemal itv of
tlle peuile Voti;tgllst jrhbtuuî it will lie ci

t:uîeevidtelice thait it. wuilleaa I llte
interst J Iflle cu>unitry aîtîlui acgainst the in-

ierve.t. of Ille teliperiilie enliSe te:î auIlpt zsIuli

zt liit$laîsue oW. 'lie lin ii. mbier fuir Laînaîk
<(.l. Jaîmiesuîîîi) ivillilîjumseif itimîit that if HIe

nîajtrity of the ipeopleic;ire agliîuthis jruiilitoi*y
legisiaitiotan suclI auj Act wu>ulu.i iot fithler hisz calse
!luit t1elaîv it mi îhrc.w itl, aîck fui- veair-.s. If tlle
Vuole %%ei-e aigainlst li'lilitiun.Ill.te w:îk )f Iimself

ani hlis fr-ielltis w'îuild lie xuuî'al, StaîSiunî.Ilteeflitut-
ing of the peopfle u11)t4aIltle point of lpelief HIt total
Proh1ibition waîsnecssaîy. i til lie grets sucli a
miijority as $ir- Leoîaîrd tilley saîuid aîs es.ýsenItiaito
the carryîng u;out of ï3nch ail'am-, it is worse thîaî

waseof tilm.. to attemptlit tua carry thaît lmucasuirü
tlmmi."ttrli Paîrliaîmaent. kîîowim, rt liit it mever ivilIlace
eîîfurced when it is passes). 1 will iot IlluS te

.temîeraî1 lprineiîale, buit 1 i- utlliîîk it au pitv-I Was
tuinge to say ai shiamncl-tîaît Wamy atteiiîpt should be
icaî0 bly this Lgi;iur .,' iss )ru)pwied lîyIthe

lîîlenslneit. to the aineninent, tgi evaude this grreaut
(jtit?$t if. Thriie 1UCtioii îvill mit heair evaîSitn, tlle
publ.lic opinionl (f an;ior tusiniier of )peop)le

tlîroimglmout, the Domaîinion is suceli, that thev Irle
ueterniined tlîat. wc shîotilul passilj>01Ithe qutestion,

;1n1i :sf- let lis uteet it like umen. If wu think
tlie q1ustion sliùiull lie reiiiitti to *tlie peCople
ait the polis so tit tlîey umyuaî r.ive a direct
vote on1 it. let. lis Say SO. D i>o futlet lis tri'

to shirk or eu-nde the question. If the opportil-
nity is offcred 1 eI will vote zgainst the aînend-
mient to the inendient, 'k-cauise it is flot au i onest
olie, leiccise it tloe.s int sriue those wlio favoîîr
1)rohlib)ition, anti ths-se Whio LI-: ilitgc*iUlst prohib)itioni,
aLi oporthiiity of expu essimig themuselves ait the
poils. I will, if the opportuit-y offers, mlou-e a
resoltition whiceh will meut this quetioni fairly aînd

suar-ely, aind if thiat. resolution is adopteil it will
be the dnty of the Governinent to tauke sachi
nieasires as will place tlle quèstiomu 1.efore the.M« 1 . T qDA «--IlS v T.I%

pC>l.Themi if the peCople vote ini faivour of it,
thie (su:veruîunienit willIsle ulblig-etl tiî carry ont the
priîlc i in the mîiniiiier wich ithlev beflieve to lie
best. If the p.eofflevoV(te iagain.st it. th i dtv tif
thie lion. menier for Lauiark (.%Il. .Jauniiezoti) ;amui
lusz frienuls. uwilil'Ie i Continlue a i l)igmî lof

culcatitn tîidimoral la5.îi

Mir. UA. Tite H}Iuîuse appeairs tua be more
aînxli-S m14)-w to conhhte liai tîlujn 1 lS
fillestiti thant thev -were a short ftie aigu> wli ei
aîsjuurîimme 1t4u:thtueheaîte waîs iu:ved. It i.s uiq:'t

11Wv illtelltÎii lu)0 heuli5U$ ie,%:Uttl l itamly l.v.V
greaut le mi t.«elmîu:ire pautîlaly ais I aLî-rec itl i a

grreaut 1puirtiii mî thereî rk of tuet last speaiker,
CXCW"ptmîiç uWhait lie saiv-S csincemîîig the iauiemliieit

to the auîîemsliiiemt. Titelion. genflemnaunil M.

1)aie-ý-)waSpl'eI utfi ns;tviiirdtalie

fb )1.)udiliîtitbli, f..'r ltlial. ues uaisi. 't iltrib-
t1litXu! i i iii. .uiwev<r. I lui tllimîk tlla'ît Iul
Hubinse uvaîseiititletl ts.îai vtiblîroîb.i lisî su
<'ut the mîmrit.S 14ftheie 1uctîsi li i tl1tî.se îwulit) rîîîtdit
it for-waunsl:IuLiscussusmu mu':it ui ll othti e nIti-
mnitai)lparut # tetift e .-lsî îu)1.îîi ot miîeidv tlait It
oif il witlîwlicmev-er-v ''e *mîust a e 1luîkiiw%s

ai ut htlil bi liit thîe stastetc su'ý1clctV in % wiiueiî we
live. I dli)feel thlat lt ashie lîîtv o4f tflise wliui

pîùmîîtuu itliis resoilitîi ti.î lliaiv uaist ai LrCtt
leail mom:re liglht lpoîli il thaixi they 11;1%-e l)IIe.eîth)er

u11)011tItis bti i aîn ammvformer îcsiu. hiv
laaii .1 -eatitnumlher tif siieelies fin theie litîbr tif titis
Hu:îuse for ai ijuutîil er s' id air-s uast. ail detaîiliiig lt:e
terribule et1iecîs tif thie albise tp*if itoxicatimg Iju 1 ors.
NI- O11e lt-ijllits liuit. anîd aly ulie um14) oulltduih t.
it ilme 1îliaie Ilii eye-S slitut. %%e niust lie strîîick
i the irst laewc with Hite div ersitv tof tpiîîi.mu
tlait e it a.il-l1;t the ai.) u.cte:st1if tizsinemai-
i . WVe Imiv.ir-st tif ail). tiljuise uvl>airciin

fa 1î .îfjpruuhiiion.mi. ire u11 Simple. iai) whu,
tliiink the tiniîe lai utiie ieii i laiw)auhi.tug
the manufacture? sale ~îiimnportatîionfiîi iîte-:ixicaît-
ile lititiors tliiCýrsîlit liche mmgtuu aimîiti brieaîuuti tf

oui, etumîlltr*v shulul l'e phaeedeul puiii the st;tîmte-
()uIuik O'thie othel- lant) there aime tuusîse muvimua

lîclieve titis Il$§..buit tiley u.isaimrc-e withi their,
bretlîreîîi i l elieximî duit, if we liai- ir.Iluitit:pî

Leoîîglit aul-so liaive ..- oîmuehsiticî ftfor thuise wh-uuoaime
elngaîgzeu.liinthîi-Strafit: sùiine uraw tlieEllecait coini-

J)Cisaiili the îmatmîîaîeuresofiiitoxicatiluiiilit
wliile otieîs woîuld goi.fîrtlier -aînii rie tIrel beucetit

of thait Coîli L If isatîto thlOSe W1. lu.laVe imî-e$tegl
tlhi iiew u1 ulrS hii tl iey hîme i avelli<hîe.
for thme pi-potses of tiieli-traile. Thee imeis îuiamuv

eai)psaiiongthle tenipemaînce menmas it is possille
to comceive. rieme airesthr wsi i»ciiùu-e to lie

Ition,itund lthlolugh uhîeyaile telnilperi-ane nen.auii îu:tll
Li v uoke aîd exaliiîle Seek tu pru-inuote totaîl ablstimi-
eiie lit the C(uintrV, y<:t helieve tuîaît prtulil.bi-

tiomi would inot.) t)l ilHait it %Vo11141 retarduIllie
cilse. tit ilt 15 not the trime pimciple t< w-ork

uipun. amnd they lay tiowuu ai phtfoinwlijcliis the
resit <of veau-s aiii 3- eau-s of eaînîest comsileatiim,

thue ii-st plank of w-hicih is that thev dIoiot b)ehie%-e
tlîat priohiition is the proper nuethod to ar-est the
terrib le eIWets of iutempex-ance. Thuese menu belieu-e
thlat the litilor tu-affic siluîîîî be meulateti, tuait the
numnlîu- oflicenses slîould lei hnited. thatthie tmatic

sliomii be isiaolateilfî-oînaIl other braîniehes of traie,
anid tlîev adu-ocate tlnit- tuex-e should be a str-ict
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anîalvsîs niait le of lii1îînrs otkreol for Saule. cîtiier
îî-liolesale or retaîli. auîol thait. this anaîlvsis slioîulol lie
enforeed liy thie otticers of the laiw. I liauve n.et
'witiî i~~îîtleîîieîî who are pu'olîibitionists but who
scout ~t lie itîcai t>f the -. <'f liu1îî.îts aîud tue
otlier piauîks of tue îîlaîtform just teferreul t.>, aine!
îîliou iooîk upon tue pc~s<.î~îs ~vlit, advocaite thetit as t
li~1ni.~ aihiînst ais great encînles <if the tettîperaînce
caîtîse ais those whu aire *lirectlv lu tue othier inît.:r* I
est. Aîîd it jS luot Uttcolfltlii)tI tii sce tlîoî~e whiou aire
îtieiuiiets of tiiese inuit-ail suaisiumn societies deî,uîuncei
liv su.i-eaîlled tetiaperance uirganîs ais Uic greaîîest
citeitiies of tue tctîîperaîlice caînse. Noir. foîr ye~n*s

_ iamui vears we haîve ijaîl tlîis s~lîjeet liefoîre this
1-Itinse ; lita I wiiuîltl aisk ainvone îuiîo liais listeneti to
tue speeches 'Vî~ haire iieaîrd iii I>airliaîuaîcîtt. liais i
tiiere liectu tue siitdîtest ulcviaîtit:iîî hi tue Siiecclies
itiatule iii thiis aissvaniîiy ait>..! tiit~ :jîCCcileS tue sailite i
~etîtleuiieîî haire manie iii tue schî;iu.iliîouses autel <iii I

taîlkeul aîl'isltt the seiitittieiitail aispeet of tue stilijeci. j
):iîît t lier haire neyer iii t heir c' învent.îuinsi.îr aîssetitlîiies
or reîuntnns sait uliwui witli aili tilt, adil..: laîcu îrsitkiut~ i

ichichi have Iteen raîise'i aîs.raîittst thte îvotkiîu.r ut ai
jir.ihiiiîtorv laiw. Otie ivo 'nid liaive iîaiaî~.~iîîeil Utaît
iii Uic course of ail tiiese veairs .reuitletîietî iikt.: I
tue lion. uniàvo:r aînd secottoier tif titis resuilut loti anti
t luise who huaive suppîirteil diena ha t huis House. w' ijulol
haire s<it ilu:îwti t..' estiîimaite tîtît iii i.~exteraîl tet-tus hiiîv~
tuîuch tîtoîner siiCiety wtiuld saive if ire siiiîîîitl
dii aîîraîv ivithi Uic liqîuu.îr traîtile. liut tuer shîtiuilu
haire îiaîî'tîcîîlaîrize.l îhev shoîîlul itaîve shi:iwtt j
ivhtere neir auveutues fu>r ttaîile, ciiaîîaterce autîti
titatinfaiet uies. titan. thev lin iîîhîcsr iv iii arise.
atte ~'oîîm'~ to spri~î« up. <)îîe huiti. i~eîîtle ic
talait frouai Toroutti sîîîuîued Up iii ai feir woruls
titi.: terrible et)ècts of ihîteunperaiîtce. He saut1
tiiere WeI.e verv few faînijiies whîo haîol flot ai
teiaîtivt'. uit ait auli ereuîts ai ftiend. wlio iraiS ai iletitil J
of this tetriiîle tiisease luit w-lien uc spoke of tue
..iistilieties aînd breweries i.ueiîîqr coiuîveited mmc
umîaîtufaîetuuies <if ainothîet kitîti, hie neveu' speeitied
whait km.! t>f niaitînfaictonies tiiey would lic. There
iVai5 ni> plaît> ~îî~iîaiîîlgaîtc<l. lu faiet. titere secilîs to
haire îiceîî lin studv niatole of tii., uluestion l.ierîiutl
that aippeaul toi thte seuîtintent of tue îcnîule wliiehî
îuîiîst <lu g. îu id aînî.l cal lise ltiaîuîy ai youuig titan auîid
titaîny auti îiiul tutaîti, toci. to turn l.aîck froîn lus cvii
~'auvS but su.> faîr front stîlvitîî~ tue question aind
aiiid ~k5 olîjeetiuins which have lieeui rauiscdtiîiie

alîratin w ithi regaînil to anti!
luit lietti thte tiust svilaîiiie expresseel

eithct lu iluis ulel>aite .n* iii amy othet' thaît liais taîkeut
îuiaice iii Pa..uiîaînieuît oit this subjeet ever sitice I
haire ijatul the hiotunur of ai ~eaît iii this buse.
'l'hese gentieuncît teil ns tuait they aire jîerfcvtly
saîtisfletl tuait. pulîlie sentitucuit is witiî thetai. tuait
tue unaîjority of the Ileuiple aire iii fairour of ai ~~<>-

ltffiîtuîrv laîîr heiuig cîtaicteti withu>îît delaiv. tiesîîite
ail! liijuti(iits eou>seqiieiices thtait. uutaiv OIiSUC W thie
lîîî~iîîess tuf tue countur. J do tiot tiiiîîk the ieaîd.
iitg uuainds tif this ctuuntrv aîgree witli tuait. opituion.
Vie luaîd ai n)otiieiit aur..' ani ext uact f,'<.unî ai Sîieedi
delirered î.iy ai leaiding (Xiuservaîtive, anti auj aidro-
caîtC of prtulîiluitiouî îvlîeîî ai Ineuilier of tliis bouse.
On the titiier haujîl, on tue question of thie neces-
sity of Uic petîple lieiug educaîteul up to au pîohi-
1>jtt)rv liquor laîîr, let tue quute froîtu an aîlîtîiuaîbie
Sl)c~eit delirereil liv thie Hon. Eoiwarîl Bhîke, ai few
years augo, iii whîich, iii Uic ,nost conclusire manneî,

h..: slîo~î vil tlîat tii., public seutinieut is not iii
fatv. îu, <if prolîil 'ition, tuait tue lîîuîtioîî tif t1îs~
lkol)1C liais liot. rvaelîcîl that point. tîtat rhe~- do>
liot b~>k upon tue îîiaxaufaetuu~ unr tue drjukiîîi.~ ot
hîît..î~dvaîtiîîg Itujuor as a ci nie, or sin. or repreheti-
sîlîle aîet. Hc went. ou t<î show diair whîilc ai îîmîî
w-ho, wouhl t.ronîîuit a erjîlie iii the stivet. a thîeft or
auîv otiier oflènce, WEUhol lie iînînediatelv poiinee'I
Up(ilî liv tilt? titSt uîaisser-lîV autel hanuleul u~-er to thi.~
)>olîê...... <ut junuher of îîeoîîle nîit~ht. go into an
illîcit sîltil> lîy ai Si'ie ,Ioww. a~îul auitliougli îîîost of tue
î>ais>eR~-l~,y woulu.l kîic.îw titat thcv weie goiîî~ tu>
drink. tiiere wrîulul lit.: îîu attuîîîpt tu.> stop tiîem. Ils
there auîv niant iii tins House wlîo ~roul ~..î amui
1u.id~e a t.~uîîîplaiîit iii suvlî a vase if we htaîl a~ îîrohii-
bitorv law I sav tiieti., is tant. i'he 1aî~v wnulel

a leaîd letter von wïîulul have foîît'.tift lis of the

j,îforîîît.*r it w. 'nid l'e iîîî1îoîssjhîie for sudi a niait toi
live Iii t c' itmîtaiîîîîitv attol we woîîiii Juive enaeted
iii thiis c<îîuîtiN auli tue terrible ~eeîae~s ~îhiehî Sir
Leu itiaut-' I b 11ev * It.~s~yjl.îed ai~ iîaivjîît.~ taiketi îî1act.~ in
Ne'.t* Bruîîîswick stutie years i. î~l it..îî ain atteîmîpt
~VaS itiade ici enfonce a law au.ranîst t

lîrL~4CIiteîl iii tavoîur 't it. anti i )>!t~I i<.itis liait1 i î.,~iî
sent tue ~ WUIt.~ saîjîl to repre-.
saiv titi.:

- )k<titioîliS iii t..~t. ItiVOl iii Ï~vo'îtr "f tlîi. lai~i-
tel)reSellt tue puhîlie seîîtiîmît*nt iioiw-. ~îr. Iflake
saijol tîtat tht~ work <it t~ditcatiiig îîulîiic setîtitneîît
iiaid luit y...t ~wogr.~sseîl far ..îînîîgiî t<i etîsître tut,
~.arîvin ~ ''lit of tue laî~. aînîl ajoldeol

Uttil ~îrogre~s iS îmt:ie.lc iii tuai. I ain aloi ut Uic espiti-
juin diami U:îaîaîda is ripe fuir pro'lîihiriouîî. lob tiot Iîdicî-e.
thaît. t lic law if carricul ~voînId iii the presetir eoiatdiî loti l'e
uiseful "r îîeruîî;tîaeîîî. TitîŽret.irc. I e:. minuit ltu'tîesrl'v i-etc
tor ~irohiI.iitio.îmm 110W. I t~I n girl' ttu> for a ~..'îe
ail :atiy detiniri, dîne» i~* st**li

Ilaîve wv aitv irjuletivi.., tuait thq.: Selîlintetit of the
jieuqîle tif (iauiaîola is *Iitlt.:rt.:nt rci-ula~' fromai ~îIîait it
~raîs whîeîî NIa. ILlake sjtoke tlîesî woîr.ls ~ Oit the
eouitraîrv. îîiîaît liais taken lilaîve iii coîaînectiî:îii wit h
tue "eîutt. Act iii lii;iiiV collait jes shows I bat pulihe
I :st.,iititiaent is iii tue VerV <il)i>i)site îiiiecticîti. lut.:
i 114111. ~eîitlentaiîî ~vlîo ~ipoke hast saîvs that tîte suh-
t -a'tienoituetît ~ îp<îseîi lit.,re is <uic iîluclî ulues huit.

~atisfy iiiîîî. ii..'caîîist. lic <mes tînt thiîîk. fiont tii..:

I cursorV te<î<liiî~ lit.? liais Iîteti aîl:ile to t~i'e it. tlîat it
I wnulul lilitul t hie 4 ~OVerti!iieiit aittol direct t iieuîî wlîaît.
I tu uit>. 1'hîaît î~ cxaîetlv tue reason, lîceatuse I bail
I luit t jute to stuîo1~' that aitietliltIALiit or s.cive jr moî*~
I thait a cîwsoîîv reau.liîtg. îlîat i vîited to-îiii.~lît for
I titi.: ddJOiUtIIitit.iit. wlui~ii wu;iuld have giveti us
t .îp~îuîaîîîaity <if fîîlhy studyiug aîîd îlige~tiîîg tIi.,
i aînetiulntetit atiul t lie suulî-aîmenuhîieîîr. i take it Uic
j sulî-aitwîîtlîîtetît of mv lion>. friend meanis tuait ait

auppeail sitauli be titan le to the î>coîile lu order t liait thev
îtîaîv -îleteti~îi,îe liv titeir votes wheîht~r or liot thev

I are ni favour of tue pritîciple enunciaitcd iii tii..;
I îirù.rinal motion. Its olijeet, wlîether that lie cx-j pi'essed iii ptOper shiaipe or not, is, I take it, to
aiseertain whether the tinie lias <irriî-ed for enforc-

j iîîg 1 )roitibitiofl. I do not tlîink uîy hou. frienci
lias, auv niore tuant tue niover of this resolti-
tioti, taken tue î*~p~'* Course. .11 think tue eart

I liais beeîî îm~ l)CfOrC the liorse. I thiuk if thete
I be auiy proposition before the Honse worthy uîfj consiîleraîtioîî, it is that eînbodied iii tue

f mv lion. friend froni Ottaw-a (Mr. Mack-

î~e~ît~;i~ Uic i,îformat ion which should
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of this resolution and his colieagues who are advo-
eating this measure, should be so'ught for and
iibtained andb put. in the anis ot only if 1111.
memcnblers of this House but of the people lbefire we
enn comne ti a decision. Let us have. tirst of all. a
couInittee to find out what wouildl he the effect tif
the legilatin proposeti. what wouild lLe the inter-
ests atiected bv it. how far-reaching would he-
thle etfcts: and the information thereby ob-î
tamied will be tif service at a subisetuent period
whenl a appeai iay 1le matie to a people pse-
ing a knowledge of all the facts. Thev will then1
he able to give au intelligent judgmient they will
knw- how their interests will be affected. thev
'will see wiether it will he ini their interests to
strike doýwIn this tratfic and evervthing connîected
with it. and whether the atvantages to b deilrived
from i its abolition wvill more thanu counter-
balance anv injury that may result thereby
to traide and commerce. Whlîenî that infoir-
mnation is oLtained ani ithe petîple have been con-
sulteti. this ParliaIent will know wha to do.
This Parliamuent will feel it had ntot obtainel a snap
verihet. Lut. that. the p>eopleI iad pronounced with
a full knowledge of the sulject in all its hearings
and shoudl this Parliamnent then decide on prohi-
bllition, there will be no danger of our witnessir a
revusioni of feeling in this Dominion such as
took place in the Province of New Brunswick.
wlhen a law was passed before the people were
realy for it. The peoiple wouldt feel that the

majority of their fellow-citizenîs hadti pro-
nouncetd on the subject, and that it- was the ity of
all godi mnca in the country to uphold the law%
wh-1icl ihad been passed in obedience to the voice of
the majority expressed after mature deliberation.
That is the Onlv course that can be logically fol-
lowed : and if we now follow that course we will
have the satisfaction( of feeling assured that anv law
on this question that may b enacted bv us will be
supported by the people at large and not. be a deal
letter or a cause Of turmnoil and serious detrinent
to the countrv.

Mr. ;ILLIES. I rise to mnove the adjourntent
lif theidebate.

Mr. DtEVLIN. I tlhink it is proper that I
shoulil express ny views on this question, repre-
senting, as I do, a counîty in whichl it ias been cou-
sidieratblv delbated. We have before the Hous1e a
direct resolution iii favour of prohibition, also an
amenent and a sub-amenhennt. In so far-as I
ani personallye oncernei, silence miîght perhaps
I)I)e gollein,wiereas speech mxay only i uprove silver,1
still I do inot feel justitiel in giving a silent vote.
ve have seen tihat a numher of petitions have been

laid upon the Table. I myself have presented some
fifty-tive or sixty, but when I comte to look over
mne (f themu I must say it appears to Ie means
have been employed to obtain signatures 'which
perhaps should not have been adopted. For
instance,. the other day I presentei a petitioni froui
the villagre of St. André Avelin iin favour of a prohi-
bitory haw. and I found it was signed lby the mem-
bers of the regular aptist churh kcated in that
village. Although I have lhad occasion to pass1
tirough that place several times, I never saw this
Baptist cliurch :and what is more, I an perfectiv
satisfied that somie gentlemen w-ho signed that peti-
tion were not members of the regular Baptist
chunrch. Su that although I do niot find fault with

Mr. Crîncna.

1 the petiti'ns as a rule. winch I tidi present. I cau-
ntot saV tiat thev fully represent publit opiioni in
the county from which I have the hionour to conte.
We were told by the last speaker that the Hon.

Mir. Blake stated ii this Hîuse somne tinte auo ihat
public opinil was nîot yet ripe for suci a mneasure.
It is iuiite possible 1 luit public opinion was not then
ripe and ighJît. lbe now suticientl iatueil. We
are als.oi informedi tIthat $ir Lenard Tilley heldl the
same vi ew. Well, I think this questi'n -cai lhe
very easily settleil y the means proposed in the

taienlmient which ve are ab-ouit toi offer. anld
that is to refer the matter to thie peole. It
cannîtbt be denied thiat the restoution itself which
lias Ibeen preseitedl by the hou. mueblier fi.îr
Lanar k has oppontents even among temperance
People. hey do not all see exactly as the hon.
grentlemlan des.of course we respect thosb:e mwho
undertook the work of getting up the petitions
vhici have lteeu laid Ibeftore this House. ve kunoîw
tieir work has been consderale, and that Ireat
efforts have been made by tihose heroie mothers.
tdaughters and wNives wm-ho have givenu to
it. so mich tine, abilitv ani attention. We
know that they have presentedi thuese petitiis,
anid certaiily their opinion is utitled to our respect.
I ask. then. can we respet-ct tlhat opinion more thian

v referring thtis question to the electorate 1-f the
D)oinion. and at. as earlyi a date as possifle I
a prohiblîitory law shal ever hec enîforcedii in this
countrv, it is possible it will not he entirely iue toi
those who,i upinî public platforms. take a promi-
nent part in the cause of teiperance, but it will
be due to the earnest eflirts of those godii ladies
w ho have worked so bard and incessanty u iehialf
of tiat cause. Thy iave broghtiît. titis que:s-
tion hefore the House ant thev are determinedi
to -see it througl, su that it inighit. be just as
well to face the matter ntow as at. a later dhate.
I litened with mtuuch pleasure and considerable

i attention to the verv eloquent speech teliv-ed Iby
the ion. memîber for East Huron (\. iaedonald.
He dhew our attention to the gravity of the case,
anid tw-elt u ipon the ills attending inutemperamce.
\ ve are all pe-fectly. agreed tiat mtemperane is
not productive of good, tlt it wil be a ditticult
matter for any une to say thItat temîperiaice is lnit a
vir-tue. Ve know that telpe-ance is a virtue if
inutemperance bl e a sin, anud there are imaniy
in this countrv wlo are not prepared exactNlv
to accept the opinions broiugit forwardI by

i ie ativocates of teiîperanîc-e. For instan-e,
in my own couity there aré a very lar-ge munbeîi i.r
wlho favour the cauîse of prohibition, and on theother
liand atn abnost equlily large mnumlber wio are oppo-
sed to it. Now, I was not senit here to vote uipon tiat,
question. I was sent lere to vote upon the tratie
question. I caniot iconscienttiosly vote in favoutir
of prohibition and say thtat indointg so I represent.
the views of mv couity: nor- can I conscntiously
vote agrainst it and sav thtat that vote will receive

, the favour of the overwhîehninîg majority of the
elector-te of the Couity Of Ottawa. It is a qjues-
tion for the electorate to decide, and I think w-e
would be doing our duty to ourSelves and to the
electors of Canada. as wiell as to the great cause of
tenperance, by referring titis suljeet to the people
to decide upon at as early a date as possible. Now,
I will not detain the House anys longer, only to
explaini ny vote upon the adjourmiient of the
debate. I didi not. vote as I dd because I w-as a
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parýltv iai) l ot at ail. 1 expect certainly to Ibe!
ableduring the sesýsion to -ote at tiunes in favour
of the Governiient, wlîen the ineasures broughri

t<,vrl l the u;oî-eriimîent are sucli (good îsrs
that thev- iili commnîd uw vote. Vou kiio,%.1

Xlxspeaker, that 1 represent a county hc
rtluires justice froîn the (.'overnîuietit, and the
doctrine which 15s beiug tauglit andi whichi no later

t1laîi last -Sunldaiy 1Iheilrîl aunnounlced on a puiblie
p>Ittfcîrin 1w one who vas elosely' eonnected wZ

thle 4Ç-o(-Vùeiînînent, is that the only thingc to do is ilo
:sîlppolrt' the avrnn nad 4et the (t*overîumuieïîit1

favour. Perlîaps ny course, hitherto, has flot bec-n
:uii as to warrant the (oeiueLiil>c-stwiiq'

111nuili fttiobur upon iue ; bat. I wisli to say tlîat I arn
ilibt ve uini, g ainst the aitiendînient 1)ropt>SCdI byiiîy
lion- frieid the minmbet' for the, citv of Ottawa

(i1r.Nackintosli) becaurse it is lii-ough-t forward by
ii-niot at- ail :no11-becalise it isronle that înlav

reeeive the favoni- of the (-4overmîrniet. 1 knowv
that there is înuchel sense ini that aimeidîieut
au.!t that it- will comanad a largre vote iii thiis

Hiue:but still 1 thiink the Botise iîd the country
haive liad amuple tiine dr the inany year ta
haive elaps-eti sin-ce this qullestion l is tirst bruugdît
fo<'rwar.. to -stiudvit eareflilh-.11111fuill ati 1.
therefore, féed the tirne as couic for referring it-

ta vote of the people. Believing tduit this shoiuld
I.Pe our course, I will witliiiiîehi pleasure vote ini
that senlse wheu the anîiendinît popsîgit is

I .roughitforwarcd, andi against the cLîîehdmîeîît. 11w

li->fore the Bouse.
ise divided on1 motion to adjourui delxite (r

Gillies)

Adtains,
Baker.
Ba ruird,
Bergero.t
lkrgi,

lbio.wel.

Caitieruuî (Lnverniess)e
Caîrignan.

Caîrjwîmîer,
Car>uî (Sir Adolphe),

Cozstga,
Cramig.
Cturran,
1>aiy.
Dao vii,
Davill,

I>es Ja rdins f(Hochelatga),
De:-jardins (LIsiet),
Dewllmey,
Diekey.

Dy er.
Eaîric,
Fa irbairn.
Fer---,tion (Leeds S.-Gren.),
Fe rgtwýn (Renfrew),
Foster,

Fréehiette,
Guillies,

( ,ordoru,
Haggart.
Hazen,
Henderson,
HoîIgnn,,
Hlute'hilis,

13

Liiigevin (Sir Hector),
Lége r,
Lépinte,
L.iimé,
M:me:lonaid (Sir John),

M1aedonald 1(Winnip),
iMaeîlowa Il.
3ftackiîmtosh.
iMeAlister,
.MéCartliy.

MeDoaîd(Vietoria>,,
MeDoîmgald (Pictou),

3leDuamal (Cape Breton>,

le Leiiiea n,
.MeLeod,

M~adil,'
31a rai.

'Ma rshall1,
Mal.szon,
Miller,
31ili:s Anuiapois,,
Mo0iltagnýe,1
c'Il-lier,

Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pope.
Prior,
Piitlim,
Robillaîrd,
Ru.oine.
Rosz (L)îndas),
Ryekmuîan
S prouile,
Stairs-.
Stei-eîîson,
Taylor,
Tempile,
Thompeion (Sir John),
Tup ier.
Tvrwliitt,
WVallace,

Weidon,

Ives.

Kirkpjatrick.

White (Cardweii).
Wliitqc(Sheilburue).

WiViot.

IMessieurs

Allaîn.
.A1lison,
Aiuyot.
Arm:st r-.nig,
Bain,
Barron.

Beith.

Brodeur.
Brown <Cl-teauguay)%.
Browî(n îc)
Burdett.
Campbel.ll,
carrt'il,
Cartwright. (S,,ir Richa rd).
('asey.

Christie,
Cý-ter.

I>avie:s,

iEdgarT,

Fauvel.
Feather-<n.
inut.
Fcarbes.
Fra-;e r,
Fréîîîoît,

CGllînor,

Har rwu,ba
ilyuaan,
laimezn.
Kiiîr.
I..i ulerkin.

.vergne.

Liztür.

MeG;regor.

Mligîi.tt
M1iii, (Bothwell).

Perry.
l>r.u ix.
Ridevr.
lti'mret.

Savaîrd.

Ta rtce.
Trow.
Trua x.
V:îiiiancolirt.

Nlotit,îiî îItreetl to. aîm eate teadjounied.

'Mr. I'ROW. 1I n(tit:e that the mncîerll)l foi.
IN[skoka (I'lr Orieî) litas îîot voted.

Mr. (YRI 1N. i pired with Mr. MNiI
otcrus sc1 d have voted atraiîîst the motion.

Sir JOHIX A. MACDONA1) ,îuoed teajuu
mlient of tLýe Bolse.

Motion ag.reei to nid fHouse adjoturned ait
10.45 p.în.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

FRIDAY, 22î ay S91.

The SIKî took the Chair at- Three o'uloek.

rADOU NMET-QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY-

Sir HECTOR LNL uX moved:
TVint when this Houise adl«iourns t(b-dat-it shahl reruîain
adj&urned tili Tuesdmty next. ait threc t&clock, p.nx.
.Motioii arreed to.

SUSPENSION 0F RULE 52.

Mr-. KIRKPATRICK moved:
That the 52mid Rule of this House be suspended so far as

it respects the petition of Sir Donald Smnit h and others for
an Act of' incorporation under the name of the New York
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anlti tbiit.trit--Bridlge. Cîn ~n aii :eordnc. with the IIT()L IALNK.
r*~i~îîiwîd:ti ofî thie Seliet sralidiîîg Cc'mniiitt.e Un

iNlqbtiqî>î;I ared te). Bill No. ?h e)tto îth.>rizt, anal pr.atvitle for* tlt-

FIR-ST REAl)IN<.-S. wuja ogIl 4f theclitou Banik.
Sýir RICHARD) CARTWVRICHT. I1wu vilt-îî

ThlN.601 rîspectinlo the Lake Erie. E-ssex (f .4 e the .FiW%îîkt- '\iiistk'l' "if W*e lhaVe auIV ii-

Ilt l'eîroit Riv-er Railway UDjaîy-M.1euli- 1teCîVSt i11 îhîaîrbatik 1 i lhink thîev aresidîl

6i I>.ta rîespectili.g the %St. Catilaiils aind I -\I-. FOS1'ER. I i~ l%,Oi-t tlîiîk we hiave ilititc
NaaCeîiti-ad lwi ouay-Mr rp- lIC1testni.

1"14, CHARiD tUARbTNVRIt';HIT- A partt "f

1 1il ('Noi. (21 tib enaile the Victoria z-ial NrthI i~Sit si

A uîti-eaîîRail wav Coîuitiîtiv to run a ferry Ibetwe Mot io n a re1 t>. and 1Bull reataid thu tillt îie.
1l'eLlier hav. inithe 1Proviiiix of Brîih iaunla
ail a point ini the Staisf Flwa. 'vithin the ELE-CTON 0F lI)IUTy SEKR
Unitecl Staites t<'f Anre.~r iil.

I~iI <o.i~>tepettii~ ue oulti uît 8-Si H EC'rORLNEVN lit h tlî< aIlte- 'if

'-;ztilevRaJ i CiièlxtHiiiii . seýt-. ideul Liv Nu-. (iîaiîuleautit.t ast-pi4
Bill Ni.. 64?'especting ttelkrlaitl (Clitaiiiian î H. t-i.t.îîilii-l>tX forthe Elet!t-r.-îI) istreivt 
I'iii- .incitioi Rciilwaî touiaii (r lr >tite ('.'uiîtv ,of RiŽatiiliarit'>js. Iav alblkrtaited l Cair-

Bill (-,;. t~rse tit:t.-MNontrIeal anl ttawa { "tan of Cq)îiîI1it1t-s of the %vhî.ble Htàti,,e.
BaiwavUoîîpaîî.-(r. er~roîMr. 1 IL N-. haiutat.tht:e t- ss

ih N(. <ui) to eoîîýfit-ili a leasenmaide laîtweeli of 'viîga )I )Iptv- jaeak- uîiichî UV weI. '1
the ý; nîlpIt .1utîctioli Raîiilw1îy Comlbany aliq, the tiiei1qÉ sîaîid.Luni theî. 1-base lia:s sâed and
Cautadiai Iavifie RailwZiy C 11iupauî.- Zîd lfebr oîhieî- ti-meahedvtsidjî lfaan-1ttîtîii.

pîrose.ý-i\I . IeilWS.t)anti, .h t.- 1 îe. i I lot see am.Iiv îe-zsit v fi 'l- test îim
l'ill Nc:. 6ý the ictori. ý;aIItith. îe >1 tte Il'se amy oigr Il

;k1al Newv WVesîîiiiiîsteî- Riwycotja.înzlv. -UNr.As te thelea -it!e of tIl i.iiuiara> 'eua-î I
i'î-iaîx) Nb-.I J,ge"erii). Ieu ali uily ,-;tv. s)î-a itbtnia îlv

î1iîî (Noi).1-",) t4.) aIWI1ietathe Act toiîeaî)aîe&iv n Stotlciif*fth:Opitia.
ilic dD*-e lly ajwma- -nid cÇ.al Uîiîitll - t hait îve hea-muv Collemu- iliit1lt.-seltetj iî tflitil

Mr.: 1îî)î I~~I e-îuhv ~t* iilv c ul I-at1îtuiIi v hin. fl---ial

-n(M i-i. I>i-io11mt- L e - w i lî *t mta p lea :s Iîîî I -e p o i kces iî. u i t i t liî-ý q t1iL -.

But N. - ~9 ti eoîfiîîî a itdeji ti-e iiad ý'ital it i,,:ai îdeasîire-foi.-Ilie ti) î-et.nlct ttait fou- ai
twt.eei thùNe- î-nsic tailwav (Yaiipaliîv amdien _;_ar iav 'cu iîî 1, îîîtruî

titi-('aîîîliaî i1iIi prsta-lfiniii li mtîeîl%%r-I uflinPti4%11 ti Vii-.b

Li No )0>Io nîcotporate t he - bîlîîa iamîd For-t fawav ~ tl iîl it i i>-i%î,-e;kteI- Ile;l..îîle fa ' t.it
Erie Piiitite 'oipîlI- r4trial.)t1etilî tt iai lleiîtiîsiii n Iaitters l1hî cî

Bill(Na-.1) t îtaîîoaethe Bi-glîttu.W -k- 1 W e.I -eîllîlael- thaît oni iIlîtas iîiîaî-aî

W(arlthi au k 1 1Norw~ood Railwav inpuv- i.I .a$ii.a tleiî a-a îi.lie itil 1 M u-91Vd -I t hi-
7ocli raite. )U-î-î-nînî-îiî lltfoi, ;aitat - whilî i tiiîauII- tlu- t li
j"Bill No. 2) tri inci-poraîte the l'et erborouli . Il . lîsan iase-n- ti îîjsîall.. I îiik

Siitibilrý- and Satîtste. Marie Railwav lixiiv.t iiiil , 't,î.sitete~ îvîîuî-îhaî- îa

1~ ))hite. i lu bizs lîaîîîs îo- powli i-rt. ltt tut-v la
-<M. ayl - îî'liet>i le .ail i tlia it lly1tIo. fritl Waî

Bill 7N . > m-eet-il ihe Snitît Otîtai i Paîi îit ielîîtht-v ire -tvi-oi~if -t~-tîlmettu
tic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ M Raiwav(on-îv---Nr îîe-aî.)< hteir late tholîîighîil l' It is -S f~ i

lBili('No. Pa) lc~c thte Caltadiaun t>acîe:iic i tto iûet altI1is îiiiîiahi-iuccîîztlo
RaaiîrîyCoîpaiv.(Nh-.Kiu-kpatrie.k.) jonlv in the liext îoîlbhut inii lus l-L!, vil-tict:

C. P". R. CO.S.-% ACT OF 188S9. M- HIIEU îihttît idtoan

NM-. KIRKPATRICK inoveti for leaive to itro-
duce Bill<No.4) fui-thiei- to alluend thîe Cadiuttli
1Paci-ticE ailwîaîvAct of 1889.

'NIr - ilLL.S (IB.oîhw cll). Exphîin.

Mr-. KIIRKPATRICK. TItis is to ±give tliein ai
r-it to issue soute fuimtheî- debenture stock, andi

tiiIC IIStE aîpî>ieltion of thie stock. It alsu pr-
vides fo)r thte acuisition of the Souris Brauchi Liite

Iaad.the acîjuisitiou of thie bonds of the Coluîîîhiaî
illd Ktooîbenaîyv Raîihîviy Comnpatny, the ie Maitobai

Sont li -West ern Raîihî-ay Coilunn. thieluke Teîuisi,-
caîiîmguclil Railwaîy Coîîîpiany, a111% the Conistru-e-

tinfhie Saskaîtoon aînd Ssathwiu Railw-ay

Motion angreed to. and Bill read the fit-st Hune.
.Mr. KIRKP1ATRICK.

vien- fr-ot thait hustited bvthe leailek 4'f the
(>plosiîin iithe: oabservîation wi:&î llie lasjs

oth,î-ed: but, ait all evelus. lie wilh agie-c -itIh Ill-
thiat tis iui-Jî lacfutther testiliiîîvthaît tIhe.
impllortanît psinof l)utv Spt-akerî- tilî uit i-
plies tite iîiîpauý-tiauitv of theo. 01. gentleîîiaîî, oe--
pviniv thiat pq.>sitàjoi. irili be in~iza.îot oIIlV Ibv
tiîis side of te 1-buse. lit Lay lioni. -,eutiî.î
opp)osite. aii dtuait iîîv lion. tî-iieîîX*s inîdepcîîdiîct-

lit$ iiu iforilte poSitl(inlie liailaus leetcd tia
oe-tupy.

Nf-. .IILLS (olî*h) eiî~ther-t-i,,,,stili ai
diftèîeîue 4.on1the question î-efer-meal to laetm en thte
lion. leaîder- of the Opsiianad the 1lion. Set--e-
tait- of Staîte 'as to the propî-ieîv of tlîe colmse taikîn
by the Itou. iiemîter- who> us iîaîned for tItis otiet-.

~S7
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it will hliee ,sin nw vto kuùt-w with whieh hlon. i .é.éseu -génèral de «eette eliîaubre so'îît aut.Je
gentleliaii Ile l l. iuiellilbe >~s 'aiuerilr îîeî as t

\i. CIIAPLEAU. Çtesv ite sîevr1i.itte li*"îta i iirge .î»t'Iqllle f4%î-s. ou des dsŽtill îîe iîu
anil tlle othegr mie uuîimlît slv that t i s al Wy e Iru'er je nIe sistq-113oaurs aiiàerçtt 'în'elle ne rendait

111&- et~.îe amaî i iiniui tl'dexibrrnîuer. J a-i
t"b lput ttîîj.tbtrs ceherchëé à (bar er le lmuaede la una.jerité atiu

Moinw edt.d*ètriŽmieux etctiiris. mais la rauci"îde tce qu'e ii
dit .iidit nuemau on :useti. et :s'i1tlit tiv eîîver cet te irai-

duetiqbl à Îquelýk&uîî qu Iiii t un viiîle.t îçu.Je
OX.TAPRIO0MUNICIPALITIES' itEPUTATION. e»êitior ridicule s i-: s'iiai t que li rii>i

eeS IWriI da b ualiuglie maierelle. AinsiZ. lî'ttttW
Mr. TROW. 1,fî>re Ille Cî-leî-"À of hIe Dazi- a-e dànîîer un exettuî'h de evetti ra hu etikI1m. je '-akis 1'relltlre

ezi1ti.toril milar itw Yziiu ataieajtdîi.Yi'oétu('alel.I Ieii- h Ii îî a nate lefIle eIfs. xir.. u overtietîaen u tai kieC Ili uise lit cmu
A ;11141 îdiulethiddei)tittiOu)I Of i'L.lreeitzitive suit tliýîrhhe ueivrînut saiwzre tÏthi' C 11-îadi-iî
ilei. waîrdteîîs. î-eeveS Of mîuieîiliie ad nuicLi- PcfeRiwi rî'an euîî '-.t h LW cî

Itaalwa t__111at rtillte -,fr m ts LAveiîliraîih~
'iron liiits~f ntirj, mid foiliuiiig iiit q)f Ille iîcr ue ir l-iusUmîrîuhmîît~u '.mi

l'est in)ftîmiîmlt deuîttitîs taever vsitd tu le ide sai ligue
('Zklltitl. iI)KZI-k lucIre VtesItertayIZV Vith rsjet o a lIIbien ! -M.le PrésIidleuir &ýe-st sîiituetutt ,,ridieule - et

cei e:st las1:îpremhière fi'is qu ieoreiliit-tqdesudat
uîînv cnîui-cdwiî h tlîeir inîjuit-1ipadit îes. akskiuît< erreur.

fibri r-efuntior- ftr îoeIluîeîsîi on iii re lt i, T~h oi i lbi::%à "tt
ilitimlev expenldt-d by thieir îunii lti for rZkid <>Ille t;iteiii I*ie im hius oIlle Ctiuiiivuî

-%% lîeilît-r tue z îbi-eflhiilthet1101). a"are- t lifi(1i uiai'liaii
WaL ~)WpOeS. I I4itîX ue OU.mneîilem'foi1' iiZtRa - eftls-Inlt ttbelbe-ittî- th*- lýAv-

(Xre (-l Mr. Wibite> iîtIlle te deputauiti - j- u»--î-k 'nai u
very poh)Itely to Ithe Nimnster :anid I liecam-d fioni

iliz ul y of Itle d ep itzktio ui tlît th e-V 'roie t rlezt îe d tiii t i l H ' ii w i . h o . î lîea î s

Ille letder tif Ithe (otvenmullemît, aîi ads)o lte " lemîtiltdiuoFudilyis.-
Miliister of FinancIt.e. îith t tce. ats O - etîlzîîîî2î -l A.îW'es

atuile% hrîere perfeetc tsi1:îitl w-l itt~i ElsI elil 1Mv0 50115 h' iio tCld ii'L s w;t
licol sauztt. to eili hv Ithe uîeilibers of Itle ( îa if. vhu redsi hs'sa
miltet. Yet 1I notice to-day viliithe Mont rezd ':t. îmAlîsau u)rije-iiaulii i.Imis

an rt cleheadee "ATresur Rad ialkd.-lîe li uîîihit. sq fzir ias 1 î'w1audI hiuuk
Olu-io Munlieipauities Ça isfor the Reftinîd of: . tii e*. l idIll>rie l it? il isll))iwasa e

i~îiîînes-I'li rak hw-Sir .Jolîn. îNvlit.îtells Itle PI)V î ne ai u învF-îdit-n)uîoîtî
Raide-s fuaittheirdeuuauîîs mio auburd ntI UI .ll e iXjell (1-J Ihe nu.,î jit alZs it iraiS t-pîd i

î-a~oulîe"I iunderzstzliî lfle i iirt îiuîîster foud i îîîîreierthe ichonl. umîuîh-itbr-) 11, f tl ejs'-s ut tht'
Ille ollue îtiî. f Ille kild -. ut tre;lted ei .tI.s 'leealrîî- la kei!-u~

e il,,: - uîeîtsîi-tel 1îfllut I ho.
thellu; or ;It leaî'st iadozeiof tfllmutold tue s.w-th ,j 1 -uoelii .m .;rmd

tUe~fieg ilea 1twill tiofu.&uurts Il nme-el îneiti.uî 1--
this lbecllse ut is iuntortiîniate tiiete siotiîldalpîr eptdL iierte odÇîmî'î.e. I.
iii the pl-esstif Ille couuultî-v such i- v a.Iu- mii î . - éOi. L. whiem-e t te eXîre1niîm li

mii ~mmaî-leîieXpreSioti.~fille of Il tli l;itaiuimieiui it: c Raiilxv\îmît1I the Iuame

Mr-. WH1TE iCar.lweil). I'erlizps 1I mm h i-cê-mîîaîilîmtiu u Qilt?. V u..ci ivl
îîerlliuttetl ici saîv. ilii n te o fte lioiti uiiiiei-r feimv lion. fî-ie l ztl:t ble' the dit-iuîa-v t

f Mr Pel-h (Mir~. 1 W~tIlau» no-« i cdîgVl.î->~e.alt îiuîîs~
0111y t4)iiv h.,&gislative duties. mdilîethtiti-iniz- tlio dul Iik. tti .Asetitlt olîia~tciîc

5iuk hmve liq) coilectiof i vith l~(Zthe 1I works an amilors Amîzlllsle., 4 . Polt',e-t
I*etl-le vcrv 1nîncehil as hoie caf tle iuufoîtunaite mitd. 1(huse alé, Itlaf'îaii. ledmm

tlîik. he uiguîm-dd haid inemiiih apomus »~~Iztettuiii i Portefeuilh le I . 1 îic*-71ine
thelk î-pot ailedUne thaîit is fot horui-e onlit lIe ; fîI eraîult lomitie-s îlî&re it- l -ti

1 îmaîcuum-î
re»Opî-hitself. Foir mv p tlIii-t1may 1l--perilittL-d ho srilw - o-Vî..î it-iwvhmaî

dielin ueposhl~yfor ;- amy! hing tll;t a;1pear ho atramllcîi i jmk-itf .sliuld
in ~ ~ ~~I ,hu oînddrn iossin udt ue that îotliauî-o aîhhîded iho this imttel-. wilîi îis

Iwals nit ilarue anv sncb langîmîg1 wolapeau Clltldutiv('lv i vol-V slil;llltille. exeqi't tltalt il
!Stztaîuîds ii uir dol.xtes.: iholql iii mn' baud a1iues

VOTES AND PROCEEIX(S-TRANýs- %apl rî ulc -ii asfui u riîii

LATiON. toli -e eype-uili.kîm- mid mî,I*é$tlql u- ad t liit fte

Nu.CILXILEAU. Before proceeding îmitli 1tle IS tb itileaiis o ltbgthîtillmle M it -kIettet- doue lic-
Ou1dem-s ofIllue DI)ayl, 1would (desire ho cadi the altlen- Ciii-SC it 1 tmeîîe-li.îi-aîtîtiv îuiev
tionî of Itle Hbuse. espedaly h atetinoftetiose. WhO COntu-l f Ilue Muise mild tie tt-ansZianOll
11oui. lieinllkI- foîi-)îiiii-nnunomid A-hî.akî(Nur. depaui-tieit. Tilis i uushto Itle pumsai
Laîvet-gue), to soutf etumande b3- thaîlt ho16. joffice-r wlmo 1las t-uvîre outItle tashto f.the~

'L"elltleiimmn,autelwliom willie».foind ii oè-eè- f VXotes anti Proî-eem1li-s *of Ille flouse- 1I-111
Mziv 14, whiich rieîuuaîr-ks CouiveV lui accusa-tion suri" t ivîu îm- 11 be--îîn.11 om

m~mi ue of tlle othiier of tlle Hflse, thaý,,t is un i- - fuiend (Mm.Lîe-ýewi!letm i-tueh e

juîst, mîhîit I1mli sure,. aftem-Ilteie te- las beui bis mistake. It is tu-île thmt Itle tr-anslation immîk-
lii-t)tqt o Itle attention of Illic1hon. geiitleuiînl, lie bi-e appeauil mnaîteecurte tof aîccounh t tîIle irel
m-ill %%t once declaîre bis chantge 'ras fuot îart-mmted. L'îei-whlui is thle iune tif a villaige iii

i fiuî tue fllowin iii HàmsurdDrîîuuunondmui Aru-tbambskzu, (îî-n enmane



Z11tll iî tilk- sl WMiI L uIi It)k lîkle a brz11UI) 111» ýuil il 'Vzas col' iim& aemè iu der the Aet of Iýý
t i e fiixtuiv' . l i )nt thur tzdt. ltkweer, thdt Ille Frou- th)l is letelr 1tfer to, it xvolid p~rthait.
nakiine ebf the lp.arzzi h eIlds ýit,;lseif t ja . 'I4t, w9 îi tlbî tis iîew îh 01k t,îe til-sti(eli'ti he -the h.
The tl-ans,;Ikiei i is nî't %eily iîr uFîvîiAh L>ut Auditov i bas 1»bvrte o'itin isi
it iS 11Wekelv t tlîe bteudbe 'iveu. l>ruet u t etîbM114,skt$ 1 Mid tRi e uer',

~Iî- îA~K1 ;N. I rn î-t rei- kiv- ttisesfi-t oui le wý>r-d:s IîavUig 1beiil t l(b1iii îthe

two m, tllt-tOt- tutuemumaut lîouule U11 tat-ltiat>fIlle ~ ~ e les ae M.I i S.'~

I t'ldhîu iliti nt î iud li, liî 1 sî bthe~ktn h buso h ~ treeu.I

îiuî~'~eI ba luview Fie entl wa ute 4 the ltbie Nd as li duve lws in liwitingte il mdeî h. aiîthe ~o uale ý hITu puvrteuo 1et nî 1'
ibi i oik l 11t sIývt ik tlkit iloavt îîiîîkev toui hueto he hi. Iiu

u-~ti ia i i» I OI o.t ,z ilgit it 1 Ie 'f lIl il%: i h kýt

'v idt.%Illk l I uIbeIlk-t b def tllttu anvI uul s. î tti ('eletn-Vt-eîd t sthe b
iîaud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b liula ' v îasnoic hittii t b le d tkh Iwte itthik 1 s
te liin u hi llîer to~ hkb miu)lîfrlot iitlbae borte IIqbnakcM iaw

l' il'O uitt alt hlehe- , t ,wtii'ttv ii l ia,îe î -ù
tlw s uîîi u ve bin Ile e le itue sla Xl '! c*eh l nt s kîtxtV ila h
wliit cu- eiseives. -itsav, lv r rif 1 aîhenioiet- lle aI hatIVI-11WIl is uelht k, cle t

have îoîlîiîg te îke hck. Ie AiutîteAmli, ii hi k 1îît- te wtil I rer

spirt ut' iesili. lit eiy e ~uii telui s-imi( er Nxt;ik.I tblieit all. t lave tuld ha tiv

}Iouîse a renuar tîtatIlles ,ttteiltratbIt i ant
nellltt îv lt'a~-eaî f Nrauîîu1aitIle l'ut- 114,V-te ir-JHTOMSO1Onlie qîn e':h

wascereetandslîuul flt hve eei îîenmîîîI ar il t bii a psit i-n l-tclelkUth
WVl 1eI IIt lil.wliasel'ein adttre :Settled ti-etiou the hîîî. nietu

Mu- [~V l~ÇN i. nuy :îs pont nthua nî bu* esiiuîi Ordii -aîe,%s lktl'tI i»allete

hav .t>lAiERi-,t;N .tak 1zeuiituogu uitkdisnlnwaîtur- ia eîuaepeieiu
notce t't~~ tnuuîaîî- t -asorectul ueIteI ~î~. letat . ~ htliatit t, vaia dinedi î

fi-ielLtt ihm 1 dadsiaIseilia i i v I >ritiemu1- cenfers ifat w'wer. Bt hsa uiRIlbllll - te betue
q1v. 1I(ýIAi'LEALkT haouvt is t ( b It et t illît et i tle. funie 1 ( i îe (Isieîî.. te vta

î;niuîýr aîid t r(it teztrans ltef t ue IîavSeilltkhi-e ueis ins lo einîî
kt vetcin(aîîeai ii înuuîîoe wîhîîiîî1u4)tnlmmitl

11ýtHM1e faà,aIt1ît)VKS F UEAL1)TOIlEN lALet'tSirve-ueîJOHNonuil IuOi tuîa f t ait
ePMýflbl Vts t-i'et zilt sh ill lo j v 4 u eto ent ai 1s tsmu i-i l itioniaîîice is vmi-

zkI IIAR)('RTe1ÇmdR. e.r hLWe- elibeeîî utispuiseul it t>l e1kud ýiîoî- -

tu ateîtloi f ueMitite e' itaneam asen votet'e is itIlin uetvaii lzt lez

llt'>thee Ofthîef usie, tasniIlle ~li Itiud e îtk kliv llakiaîn 1 hau-Iue lhe t Atsdav.The mikc 14'Aeit' Auiier G et vais tel pfaersvte 4 ihxerslakies t te fullito.t' thue
iui te % lofig t'sm muptttethe t e suiim tie of l' e evî- rlu e nîtemil x It1lt iîî,

foru et'a ltteraulireseul u th Mitisur ot Fit- te pIoitlnoiiuislit lurcîjei u it 'týkittlbsbeiii
auuEPOlWîhii~EluS F lEgAl UesîloRt'hich. I p ofelita.kv- ile e'bthiefcii.aCtha-

Minite-(iRJsIce.ARD av TWaC1Te o heie tai te ulrthiIta 1t ewi-u put Te Aîlit.oI îliuuk
env intention. r euunttsanlit. Aï w-scrt iedt au atlàke-letr it lkvi-tbeane.ltîli iti toamte bit.,

tÀIe ua k sAtter of uîeraîli s lau- N possiblInd- tteuu îîîesmusht çblia ve eccnîte flt ie
ptudeiqtult of(1iletîtet-14epftilt- s u nî ast he leus reisu i et tle ,ztz- st i l Sîn~te to wilit of thklius.t aî-r, i e-yp-eîîii l i dhieeeîîeof ithe 1reilgr ldes T e it.i tliîîe. 'li Comeviets. e a t'l

taknunî te At(ifttt ~uiatiuolds fi nîIle fer izll cattllascetll.were îuîl itebit m1 ptsioictit
aoiko telure snuhu-.ifI e theuet- iu, eeibfdin-îlkrte l llsîseîl tuldettimule t be ouler

tt- it àoficeis hed.bktges qe' t l e -o1n. 3'orUt poWZr utth Of î-% b(t e ieu- sucz luIîiak

luisdîuîes ut coîtr~I t' ue ~Rieu-sw-iiuiu Uc aopton t t ReiseSt't utt $il s1\V I w-als erîuit

tol)epa-înen -ahe x pitr Cess en asfu tehpoil. ii 'ùvasIutet- te uuî»-ssiomîtRiti he riszersha iul ll

t i-en, i tte îiidAc. hlluaps-euett idsofle 111ier etstdîeiailauîtiothl tîue.uî ha
tuet~ve-nnei f il lcît f-indfrntEasîXok itee'ee alevi,ekl nintec auîi- ine wtue0i

Ille Makuitt), iuîu-ofîiucedIl liu, îyuîself. lîte'-ur oîerien te asettin1ofPaliaaiigIll



u I lkt iVe1'0 ýlt 1 tl bvu a.hidk l a-t. ud a'v Mde 1 t s et illitttth at \Ve tk t IV' ,t.

Illkw lle-Zt a of kt slal 1mt t C I hv t>u1tatkeuute the ..1 W 01d kc. ar
uuadx' ilue tti t liivge atlemm iiieu'v iu ht lheiu h h'Q~

Id*,\lxv k% eomiittte'Wî0 t hiiok s hjeet a i ,11- t> > th"ýst' tittro 1i lie sav tt
qe wtb h' n ex&ik %l1k1kkiItd ekVkrvI' tt "l- tt Ut Ilkt wa- , tý Z% berC iiu~iu.r. a t% kh ta

lblt. this tý i»,k stlavt'p~i et vt i tl tau 'e uixa"t hd w-M t li l
M Ot it bIL WXlt ler.or wit ixucit 1' dke it-klh' t>''.tary 111) lke V it Ilt Il îîe r.whe

itr>evail A;et tç) vîve the,' iditot. 1).ài' t%> \V e 1'nu111 lku' .)ItXit t t uuuVte\lV

ei~deicitu. The stallit' e tztiute Ithe Civil iýtelueaiut tte o lt U1ýv'11MOt la '
sttViee. 1 xhiltk, 111îItltkllV -i\7es :th liuseuh tt1 îîtîes er ks.b t Vr Iî

ît-'ui tutie tu i I uiee' liust1lat Eeui1u î Vrs iv i tiert is auiv
ýxMt10ýV lie i,'-hehIll e lZkt'f bis >cu'rnuu.aliiln t1it~nvtt- lut >kIMd bk' ViýiIault iiis u

xseI ave the, like >wi za atutel t ac \ u tRie luenens elt thie ' uît xi:S tll

Iw )MIMîust l'k. elVeuappoint ncit to e t\u tue'1>li'\'1s lw nI h~
Ciil Srvce mid everv reuei', i ade Ibv tieluatteV Iup l\er. stdtR;kuieu wl

OfWIe'l Cuci.tuk. t al tqUe5 th$tk' v0e Mh ii. ud IuettliVide. VU.îhr.'e hadita
ci i~aiuueu0îeatilitRleie liad Iueil t'u tdo'î èet eîrcs mue h x m

Ille 01der ' in Cmiwi N tit lk u îiî>i1ntî e u<lie tRi hu Nh ister e nt îceut ittxtRi

-ý htet foi cete e t ut teliset.l Rite ,it -d kmd unitIL *îvk >riMuîk.c>1 b >

~~ ~ ~~ SRîI>Ub 1ibe (XII tîvd i.' esei'tslc %1%e ua' I\' e
îeRùiiut ' te cuti 'vhi4h. tehî h *txellv uewnItil t1W e eud eOftilt- esiuu dà dnot uhilik dt

Vk*sýted ik he lucsekUhzOftt' ether Icuutuuî.isH > e'ttl' CXtilltXce*u.db îsidte xvait
(t iitlv disIIsedý ~UîtU t lMU .Ne crî>r 0VuuceilllIdiktdual Wî4>u1

l$i 1l1lký) tC! UAf Ilýk'-% 7k 'hav daIte tîat t t' er>dk-r e4tk' t 'i
sziV lUI$'tO & u. u.Niustu et' .Ilst C&' thkt dsit bas ll11 1 tt.'4l1t he leaîuuî

t1w. %tzter t- ws vrvfudh cuu'uerd.a luewilli 1IIIit. \'t. LkS. If mv .Xse eX isîed "tt ie
s>.itfleRo t the IX'la" t tltetiut1W the par muu i t, De I 1 1nunelit"teintdhtie ue see

Audit Office was eeted z muid'klltl f' îl n »1s i cf du11Ît e t d umVte heeîî jlaid hîeieu'et h enuit

ti ni it d due d i thc uî >e tW ii li h1> cuS d f TIt hte a ' eu i n c . ~
t'uU ~'~ve. Tu ~vcrj-Ru cwlusi ar il uheose t 11Ibti i thiuSi, kts 1StiS d lele,~ît
h t., uui l tkeiwruul sI' lluek :Sýlkt l îJiZ' xcf Wiuueux j elese unîtl te 'ed t tet\' u ite ba','Ls a

k lmî'euul etheîuwk),1siidict at dou

TlS Am tt' t'ii." u-htl' u.thav K>w or ote»ù%ts e. iiu lehd )t- mui thlie Clt%-

Iletçtui Iîbititt asfu'tlc lie de hitdRsunutet e' îîieeW, nu uiUî*'tes tveustii

It hiluk it euughx t lte havk e li a mlte"I. mid itudlmuysomv, et' his (1'~us l' lis adt''iii A t
tlial the.'lion, iuu~e'apkasto agte*' With tmei uZ% t't. Il tlt%' iet u'm$ctht'e UseZ etsO

uthtitîu likw"ig Ikeutil t'e suIjeqex of a spetaitie mut tRlie atr~'e tlwo1Ighit %dwu.I a1 ertaitIlV
ut' tRuc 11'S-sezmid Rtise muîupeau' Ilte une thîtif lW iii sbme wzuy te:st tRuheluu ot f tht' Ueuse ' as it

Zucieikt ltil WmuS, ledftini t Ile lkkWt4 cf1 ZS8, Ile liutlted foelleed l)-\t lue1euaîîmth isds
~vliehI îidestc'dwks e etu'ue1 lvthelaInw cf regard of tht'erdeof Itle C('eiîittee.

thue tZoverlillient vrecf epiuieuu thzat tRie iuiîmu hmdcl use u ietuu eil it o
shcumd be cu'uumull mîitued.îuuîe'îmtl indolluu t- le tUtuîeflittui,u1uîo tîî's'bl~ l

sU~PI>LY-EQVIRVFOR 1PAPIEP\$. li V01Ml haVe hu*xu smvked tie mt'k I e'uîaî

Mu. OS ithuuved duttRuc IleHoluse ZagaZini re- te I'»Alte lue did..l ll

Mi'. ~&~AR. But'v oit icave theuCh(lair,'Mr,~('c f u Xuuit
1 aki mi »sorry te Rluaie te b uiîîg il bagmui» xl Si' HE('l'OR LAN'l.V1N., Tlie lieu. geifle-

sujet.~vuihIIelltieuucd tliheu-c kls't = ont. (iV. cf IlIffll u1udtheuc thet' daýy. auid I gzVe hl-u Ille

oueu f pIwRS~huie-11u ave' heu tirdered hli t Rt' tgave tilîcýit' 0cmdeu' (QIi Fîi' Z tIliciý' sIltt Iheu' de
Ceuuuuiuc mi Pxiviege's uid EIevtiouis. mid fIc oI'e tl)ulRe Xc'~Wpu'miutoiSuu'ami

Wuhidu.as mut 1îucîîuhî' cf tluaî t ('011uuniiUe. 1i umue eeuut w-ms oui ''esm mtxlîrve c'eloek. tînu the.
il takiiug smintiii e &'die11c t he ele'k cof tRie (bili-j t1lc muuPitt lis uneîiuî01, nedaM6id0uRut
uuitt4>, whlere tIley w' te tlie hu'tuiglit Thie Coii- t teu' thi e t bai ei'tee*l hy tuelpit
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prodeuce them-Ii. .:very <ty. I urge tie dit puty
head if ms l lipartmnt, thiiasten tihe collection o If

paprs.mi th ic op~ying of suchi dîcumienîts as could
not lie ruLit d wn othrwise. e told Ie he

woîul i s. an lave me ai staitelient tien. which

I askedl iini tei pui in writiig. so.) that 1 'ight reaitil
it te eti He.o iluse. [lis statelent is as follows

Di''.rI:T.\T.%iFT OF PU.uIC WhngKS.

"The Ilion..irl:TnL.Lrm.sK...,C.,
".linistr-r t' Pul,ie Wrks.

" .îin.-With retereniei. t the pro-duction îf the p1apîiersi
aIlell tor by tie ioiuniuiilittee ,mrtPrivilge -aid Election

cering cîrepwilence, pinplai. ke.. reseeting works at
QlIe lrbur. Lévis :1iul Escuîilnîault Gr:ving lDock3',.

I be. > state that since hl e Ile i-tter t heclerk 'f said
oi litie w:aIs îîa:tet:(I iallY. h:liii It':' ailtioli. I haive
:i îed ;e:ircle:s te .e in:ie al le once f'or the papers. which

ae:î rche il'.ar n. îviii eiehlu withcut loss of time uiier
uny Yi.er'n:iI supervi=iin. You will kindly note tliat suc h

co'repilence htit.ates back te f187, atnd can only be fiuntl
aiil p"ut iîiu.tliter by i :i erveful exan uiin:aition ot' all thre

bo z k.l:nd .iiurni:iIs nt' Iliis Departi ent sice that tilie,
auitel ill:î t ie w'irk in questionl. in ordecr tO lie uelinl.iete.

1ii11st ljecess:trily taske slle tine. E expect to le in a
poiitioli tf. e d lei i l t:i lllt îeîi f --t' r ]ifst.rs to.1-uii orriw

aft'terni'în (Fridauy) andl the balance next day or .MOlnday
niext.i
Wit lu r tefteece to t.le priilictionI of the paiers
cailled fr ou- bly the co(.lmnulittce. the hII. ..enit.leuianîu
will see tlidt~in tiMie aliais beeilst ii in thien

dwn. For exiple. we .lll nt utuiit up the boks
(of thc: leU.irtiint. lut hiaive to get coplîies male of
the prtiiuns uilirel. Lceause the boks are waited
for the dlyse wirk of the )epartiuent. All we

1ir. IAVI E.S iP. E.I.) I d1noiiit think tule lin.
eutlhean'sexplaniatis aret ai'saitisfactory. The

lion. ,eitleulinill aîppvars toiIlle no1.t t., 'ealize thre
a if the eqii' 1 uiry now pelding witi reference

to thiese chargs preferredl yI) ai hoiu. geitleminiIli
thulis [-lst'. h'lie Ilio. gentleman knws that wlen

tie'se char es were umale as son ais the Cmiimittec
luet. tie gentlenlain who)litaide themii stated ex

tliti. ili order to - pru \ e tilrenu it. wis au1 llitelv essell-
tiail ;. Ilulliber îif pulic stloctillits tutiese tilt ci'luth"il
iif the Minister tif lublic W iks slolul le put ini
te li hands tf the i nuittee. Now. if the hon.
M inister was unable to proecure all thre %at l c voucieurs aml
dIf cmillents.It reqjiuirdi he liecertainlly was aLile to in-outre

snie of thlem. These hares listiictly refer to
several sIbecifie alleged lieces. The hn. Miister

kn s they refer ti the Quebec gravinîg dlcuk, tie
.Levis graiving tock and the graving dock at
Estpiii;ilt. 1 '.C. Thie Impers relatinrg to tihese

ale lot at ail iixed together, anil those relating
t'' each dok c 'uouuld be ghit down separately. so
that soee pgress ight be male by the Coi-
Illittee. 1,ue liii. Millister of Publie Vorks t(ees
li't appear tos eI et a) pu'preciate the g.ravity of
these proceediniugs ait all. And iiiiist protest in
tlhe veuy strngest languae I cain tise against
seious charres suchi as have bee limadle atainst a
.\ilisterI if the Crowni. amouniti ng to lighi crimes
and14 iisleamuîieainouris., bein.r treaîted in this (tl-hani(l

nuinner'. I ldo not suppose thait in the history of
this Parliaieit charges se grave. werc ev pre-
ferreil ieforIe iby any hon. erieilîr of this Holise

agî.Iaiist a Miistter if the Crown ; anuîd I cannot
cnceive, wen chares of suchl ai serious character
are preferred, tait. I will not say such negligeunce.
but stuch carelessnless ainid inattention shmoull

lbe sown in respect of thuen. as lias been
shiown, witli the consent of hon. gentlemen on

Sir HECT.nî LANGEVIN.

the Tru:7111rV bîenîclhe, hvb' the .\iister iipli-
catedt. T le ion. Minister steem t. think the

oy1V hl1alrge is tlat againsta ienemplo ( If
lis Departnent. but a charge of a mist Serioius
nature Ias been preferred against the hlion. Mlin-
ieur hi:nSelf. I d. not think that in the history
of parliamllentary institutions a charge tif such a
grave cbaracter ever was preferred agailnst a' Minis-
ter If tie Crowil, laiely, lthat certain îclieillber If
the tirn of Larkin, (oinlly & Coi. paitd aind catused
ti be paid larg'e suis of moluînev tu the lion. the
Minisrer of Publie Woîîrks (out of the pr.pceeds tif

their publie coîntraets. and tlat entries if the said
pamiielts were md, île in the books ef that tirmîî.

Thle cliarges are suclI as. if proveil tg b le tru lin
whliole or in part. vill ncessitate the hon. grn-
tienian stepping dhcown and out fromiii tie higih
positionlie occupies and retiring in lisgravce. And
in wiat position d4) we stand liere to-day We
tRlfl ereto-yduiin lle lio. len.iali s

inmocenee will be proved,L ut. I ai lbound to say
that the lin. gentleiîan lias taken a course whi
is n1ot caletulatel to- proimote that. Ibelief. ¯ 1lie)h1.
gentlenian tok the responsibility of remling, from
his seat in this Hol{use, his answer to* thaît charge.,1 but
did not take the reponsibility of denying tliait ut is
true. He idoes lnot dcyiv that ie reccived the mIney;

he locs not dlenv thait lie received it at the tilimes
and in the milaînner clargel :lie dohes lot. denv t1imt
lie received it ii lis capacity of lini.'4ver of Public

W :brk: but lie simpl ldeies that lie recei ved it.
for lis ihwil personal ise alid liletit. Andl I av
liat a lenial of tllat lost seldous charge, niae ii

tUat laille, alnd halting. andil jualiteIl liaIllîer. p11uts
tle liatter liefo.ire this House in sucli a positioin as
tg) throw the respiility upon the hion. gentle-

man andi upon his clleagues of seeing that greater
proiptie.ss is exhilbitel in the prIdlîuctiuon4 of the
doccuulnents reiq uirel. I alli surplrised illat. the lico.
gentleman imunself did not titake care. lv his own
personal orders, that the documents sliouhîl lie

brougLt dow the very next da.y. liec;annt.
have Ib u ndu uaLwèaîre that tliese ciharges. althughiii

nît formally and otticially preferred, lad beuci
litîngl(uiit ii the air for som tiie. He couil nuit>
liavt een unaware that the ln. gentleinain who
took thei respoisibility of publishig thel iille
public puess prposed to nake the charge forially
aigains t hIia, andt althiouglh I woilil lie thIe last. tio
say tiiat. a Minister oif the Crown is bouiicl ia.lhcîlly
to notice every charge madle against limiu ii the

publie press. stili, when a charge if the kind made
agnainlist the Minister i:e of Public Works in the publie
press, is renewed niiifs responîsilbity by 'a i mebier
of this House aîgainst a Miniister of the Crownî,
I say it behooves himîî toi take steps to show that,
lis coiiluct is pure.nid is skirts are clear.
W hen, still further, ai hon. mîebiler saiys
he requircs documienîts in connection with the

charge against the Minister whicli are under the
custody of thei non . gentleman himîself, in order to
prove the charge, I say tliat his duty, his stern
duty, lhis uncmpromising duty, is to give up) every
other buimness which mighît take his attention and
tg) ilevote lis mind t e the production of these
dIcumîîents: provided only lie did not feel lielinedt

ta ac'1qpt the suggestionî whicl was already male
from this side of the House, to relieve h imnself of
any further control of these documents, and to
liand themn over to one of his colleagues. If the
hon. gentleman had taken that course, and one of
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is collegues wlio was not. charged ini this way;
hat said lie avis devotinge all his tilie in order to

ring duwn these docuuments, the House mlighdit
lave be eni Sitistie. 1. I a oILCiIyl)e speaking mt'y w.>-n I
mind in this inatter. but I say that I an fot
satisfied. I believe these chargeas are bing treated
in a very light way,. and that thlle gravity of themn
is niot appreciated bv the lhon. geit.lemîan. Certain-
lV the course whichl the hon. Ientlemîani takes fis
ni et such as to lead us to assume that innocence onu
his part wvhichI we wouild beotherwise glad tôlo.

Iotion aurece .to, and House again resolvel itself
into (ommnittee of .uly.

Die pa;rtîment *.f Publie Works... S4T,.007.50~

Mr. 1)EV IAN. DI)es that item cover a salarv
41f 81.21 Nfir Nir. Horace Tailbot wuho is emnplovel
ii the l epartment, andiu resides. I believe, at
Gatineim Point *.

NIr. FOSTEIR. This is nit for the outside service.
Nir. I)EVLIN. He is in the inside service. I

tiwiil Lv thie Auditor eneral's Repoirt thaiLt iHeirace
Talboî<t vas paid a salary of 1,-.M)0 for twelve
mon ths up tob the 0th June last. I Suppose tlhat

iunt comies uler this Ieadiin'
Sir HECTOR LAN;EV IN. Yes : his salary is

iincludled iin thîis vote.
Mir.I )EVLIN. Mighît I ask wvhat are his

<iccupatlins ?'

Sir HECTOR LANGEViN. He is one of the
clerks in the Departmîent.

.\lr. iEV LIN. Ani I suppose lie has been em-
ployed for several years ?.

Sir HECTOR LA NY E N. Yes.

NIr. DEVLIN. I do not want to niake any special
charge, but 1 oie say that thuis employé of the Gov-
erniuent. instead of discharging the duties foir which
lie is paid. is genlerallv fountd turing an election tinie
upn the p ublic. platformu ; and I call the attention
if the Minister of Publie Works to the fact that- this

same genîtleunu waged incessant warfare against lus
inI the Coiunty if Ottawa, niot oily durtiing the last
election but dlurinîg the local election ini 3av and
.Junie liast. I do nuot t hink it fair that we shoud pay
salaries to otficials who are away from their ottices
for fouir tive ani six weeks at a t.iie. I have bpeen
the victim iin the County of Ottawa of this kind of
woîrk. It iskmîn that theempioyésof the Depart-
ments have been allowed to:> go onut into that county
and do all tlhev ciuld against the Liberal candidates.
When questioneti regarding this matter, they stated
previous to the local eleetion that they hait tendered
their resignaition to the Minister of Publie Works.
We werie soiewhiat astouishied to find the saine
gentlemen in the Dominion election, and we asked
if they liad been re-appointed after the local elec-
tionl. hie answer was, " MS. Then, wlat areyo'u
doing iere now ? -0h, we have resigned again," was
the reply. Sone tine ago fault. was found with the
conduct of Nlessrs. Poirier anl Tremblav, and they
were dismnisset because they liad actively iuterfered
in a political figlit when they were otlicers of this
House ; but. liere are employés of the (overnmîent
who go out day after day, evening after evening, and
are allowed to be absent frou t.heir otfices for weeks
at a time, receiving their pay during that time, and
they are not treating candidates in a gentleinan-like
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wav. I do nuiot think it is fair thait we shutld he
asked to- vote such suins of muîoney to thecse len.
l'Te gentleman to w-hom I have dluded was n'ot
only actively engaged in the County of (Ottawa,
but I believe le was in Sherbrooke, and also in the
County off Ridielieu working for the Minister of
lPublie Works himnself : and it is said that Is naime
was miientioned as a candidate in the County of

ontmagny. This is the work we have to) put up
vith, aid yet, if ami employé known to' have Lib-

eral views were te, go out at all to take part in a.
coitest. lie wuld lie summarii dismissed. I
think we shoiruld ha ve fair-play in this natter, ant
that the Minister of Public Works should explain
the coniduct. of thiese emplyés.

Sir lICHARD CARTWRIHT. 'e Minister
lias heard the state (eit of my hon. friend (Mr.
Devlin), and I notice thiat this sanie Horace Talbot
was paid twelve iîmontlhs full salary up to the 30t.h
.lIuie. whiei covers a part of tlie tilme my hon.
friendà refers to. If that is so, if lhe has receivedi
twelve muonths' pay for services i-einlere.i to the
pieo<iple osnly durinig aL portion of thiat time, the
.\linister is imîîd to explain whuy leave aof ahsence

ias rante t tos hîiii tii stiip the cosuntrv. either in
the imterests of the candidates for the Local Legis-
lature or iii his own interests. There is ni redtucticion
made ii lis pay for absence on speciaîl service. It
is possible thiat ive inay tiit thuat thiis genutlemnanu
was als compensated ini nothuer ways. I woîuld
recommuîueld mv lion. frieid tg. looiik ca-efully into
the list of those wlo are receiving duble pay to
se whiether the name of MU-. Horace Talbot tiures
there. uin any case. I suliuit that tle Minlister of
Publie Works is Ibouid to offr some explanation
of the reasois which i nduce.t hîiumî to< senld the <ofiCers
of his Departument to electicneer for the leiefit. of
the local canditates during the late provinucial
electiois.

S-ir HECTOR LAN1EVIN. I was not aware
ithat Mr. Talbot had interfered in the elections, as
the hon. gentleman says lie lias. I uiderstand thuat
Mr. Talbot resiles ait <'tatineau Point, aud beinr a
-esidenut of the County of Ottawa, le may] have
takei part in the elections. hut., of course. lie
was not sent by Ile or bly iy Departmîuenut. WNhiether
lue spoke or tocik auy part in the lections, I do not

personally know.

Mr. DEVLIN. He certaiuly lidi take part in
the election lie spoke on a public platfosrum on the

1 3rd day off March liast, two days before the election
-spoke bitterly.1' He was not. onlty there, but hue
was in the County of Richelieu taking part, I
unuulderstand, in the election .lue was certainly in
the Couity of Montmaguy. Another one .whiose
jjunme I may mention is M. Chas. Letue. who, in the
month of May last, and the latter part of June.
was absent three or four weeks, taking part in the
local election in the Coumty of Ottawa, and le
was able to go froin his office here and proceed to
Maniwaki, 100 miles, and returning froim there, to
conme down to the lower end of the county and in
fact stunp it from one end tq the other, to interfere
actively in the election, Yhotwithîstanding that
previous to that timne, and since that tinte, he has
been an employé of one of the Departmnents. We
have got to put up with his conduct, but if ne of
our own friends were to do the saune thing, lie vould
be summarily dismissed. The state of affairs nou-
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is sucb that our fricn.ls ii the service are actuall
afraid to sa for w- they iniglht vote.

Mr. MILLS ( othwell). 1 thiink the subject i
deservin~ of the serious consideration of the House,
We have adopted here, to a very large extent, the
Enulish practice of permanent officials in the publii
ser'vice. Now, it is of the first consequence, if thai
system is to be inatainel in this country, thai
t'ose officials sioul abi stain fromt act ual pa-ticipa
tion in the political aiffairs of the couitry. W
would not tolera.te for a imoment any active canvass.
ing oi the part of the judges of aly of ouir courts,
and it is juist as necessary that those w hoar
ellploved in thie political s'ervice of the country,
anîd who 1bare pait by monevs thiat are taken froni
all classes of the l)i)pIlatiol, shoiild be equally
ieuitral ii polities. It is impossible thiat a pli ice
official en libe an active politicimni and at the saie
time a faLithful otficial. A man who w-ill take the
publie platform ini favour of the Ministry by

hom hie li employed. is an official w-ho w%ill intrigue
aganist bis political opponîeits. shiould tbey be
placed iii charge of th e Administrationî ; and so it
will come to this, that the leaders of anv party w o
foay take Charge of the (Goveirinent of the country
ftheflictimebemng. iu order to be assured of faithfu
public service, fill tiwl it necessary to disniss from
office all those who aire politically opposeld to thei.

o Vou will have the 'ule tlhat to the victors
helong the spoils, and tlat there uiust be a
chantge of otficials in e'er-y departmneit of gor-
ernment witli every chanmge nf administration.

ow. Sir, tliese men %wer'e p -aid foi a certain public
service ; they are requiredl to uidergo an examina-
tion ; they are appoinîtufl in consequence of per-
sonal qualitication to discharge certain luties. and
if a Minister of the Crown takes an otficial out of
bis Iepartment and sends him away for a month,
or six wveeks to engage aetively i canvassing the
country. at the sametinie this official isreceivinghiis
sahira fron the pbbe tàeasury t is clea reitherthat
there must be alargernumberof )persons emnployed iin
orler eticiently to carry on the Adhministration, or
that there nust be great neglect of the publie
service. It does seem to m e that we must take the,
opinion, of the. House on the question; and say
whether it sihall be open to the Administration to
enihst mlel from the public )eparutments of the
commtrv, w-ho are receiving salaries out of the
public treasury, to engageu i)ohtical anvassintr
as the lieads of a party.. I 1do not think that
should lbe toleirated. It is clear from the state-
lient mlade by the hion. muember for Ottawa County,
that this is a practice which prevails, at all events,
in the Departient of Public WorkSl: We shall n'
(loubt learn, before these Estiniatesare voted, how
far tihis practice olbtains in other Departnents of
the public service.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. My hon.
f riend hias laid (10wn1 quite correctly, I think, the
constitutional rule that ,prevails iii England. I
have nvself always believed that it would be inà the
interest of the public service that civil servants
sliould not vote ; that is my individual opiniion,
but I ai aw-are that tie House, on two or three
occasions, has pronounced against it. i any case,
I amn clear on this point,that no publie servant ouglht
to be allowed to do more than vote. I would not in
the sligltest degree excuse a publie servant w'ho I
interfered on our side, any more than I would the

Mr. UEVLus.

y publicServant who interfered lin bUIelf of hnI.
i geitleimeii Oppoisite. 3_y hon. friend is perfectly
rigrht in statingthat. if this kind of thing is per-
nuitted, or is wmked at. or is not puilished bv lion.

- enlme ppo(site, their fr-iends mwill onily h ave
cthei to blamle if, lm the event of anv chnlge of
t overnment, extr'emely sweeping alterations

t shouhil be found necessary to be made in the Civil
-8ervice. I have myself alw-ays been extremely
e adverse to imtrolucilng' whatis knownî as the Amneri-

ean svstem, holdmg that it resuilts mi reater uus-
chief to the public serviée. But it is absolutely
necessary, if t-his is to be avoided, that cases like
this shold not be permîitted to occur. I think ny

' hon. friend stated that this gentlean, MIr. Horace
Tallbot, bas been hiaIitually and systemnatically iii

1 the habit of inîterfermigî vith elections.
.Mr. DEVLIN. He is onîly omie of several.

i Sir RICHA R D CARTWIGIT. No doubt o
that. This guitlemîîanî has been receiving moner
fron the public service, and lie lias been uîsinîte it

I for purposes which were never coitemlîated wilien
the grant was made-at least. never conteimplated.
as we mnust suppose, by the House. There is ano-
ther reason. If a Miinister of the Crown chooses
to put himself under obligations of a political kind
t au officetr of bhis Department, everybody knows

1 that that gentleman becoimes. to a certain extent.
bis master's master ; everybody knows that promo-
tion in such cases will go byî- favour, not ly lierit :
and it very often happens tlhat tis person who has
performied political services for the Administration.
establishes claims which render it perfcctlv easy

I for him to neglect lis duties. I have heaid of ea
good mnany cases in w'hich that lias been done, and
in which the Minister bas been tongue-tied, has
been unable to acît because le bad seen tit, on
various occasions, to ask onte of his subordinates to

-interfere in eletion contests. Whether that l;s
been the case. whbat salary Mr. Talbot is receiving.
wvhat his grade of promotion, etc.. mv hon. friend
imlay, perhaps, find itecessary to eniquire. But

j there is no doubt that you will assuredly pave the
way for the introduction of the Amnericai svsten.,
and for the disnissal of a great nuimber of oticers.
in the event of a change of Goivermnnent, if this
kind of thing is perinitted to go on, and to go un-
puinisled.

The CHAIRMAN. Shall the resolution lbe
adopted '

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No; it is not
carried. I ai not gomig to waste any more time
on M1r. Horace Talbot at the present mnonut. I
observe that in course of the late discussion, at
which I was not able to assist mnyself, that a qfues-
tion w-as raised as to the Chief Engineer of Public
W orks, Mr. Perley. I desire to know- whether Mr.
Perley bas been suspended or whether he stili coI-
tinues to act iii this Departument?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. He bas lot been
suspended and lie still continues to act as ChIief
Engineer.

Mr. McMULLEN. It is exceedingly improper
that we should be asked to pass this itein to pay
"'r. Perley's salary, and allow him to remnain in
the position lie now occupies. It appears to le.
fron the course adopted by the Governîment, that
a very grave question arises, and it is this, whether
-Mr. Perley is chief in command, and whether the
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Nliniister unter whom lie .erves, dare disiiss him î
under the circumnstanees, or not. That is the con-
elusion to which anyone must arrive. Very serious
charges have been made ; they have been preferredI
by an hon. niemiber in his place in Parliament.
Whben the resolution was Iefore the House, three1
or four davs ago, a very extended discussion tooki
place in regard to) it, and in the midst of the dis-t
cussion the First linister asked for an adjourn.
ient. The Opposition were quite justitied iin
comngîn to the conclusion that when the item wasI
again reachîed the Geovernment would be aide
to aniluice thev had suspended Mr. Perley.
and ite House would then be asked to pass
the itemI. Ve have reached the item, but we are
in precisely the saine position as we were before.
No change bals beel madle, notwithstanding the
very pronoinced opposition in the House to
passing the item under the existing ciremnstances,
ani in view of the very grave charges that. stand
rec)rded against that man by a muember of thisi
bouse ; and yet the Governmient comle before the
H-ouse. under the saine conditions as then existei,
anli ask its consent to the passing of the item. It
i-s not showing proper courtesy, to say notlinîg
more, to the Opposition to ask hon. memiibers to'
cmisent to it. This is a very grave question, anti
it is one which the Oppo.sition have a perfect right
tt, discuss anti criticize thoroughly, together with
the course which the Governent seemdetermined
to pursue. A very serious question has also been
brought forward by my lion. friend near mie, with
regard to the active efforts put forward by civil
servants in opposing him in his constittIency. This
practice is carried out to a verV consitlerable ex-
tent. On the discussion of another item some days
ag(o, whlen the Minister of Finance asked ft>r an.
increase of $200 to the salary of an otieiiai. it was
pîtointetd out by another hon. gentleman that the
civil servant was down in a constituencv. I helieve
i the constituency of the. Minister of Finance.

discharging very important duties in his behalf at.I
the late election. No doubt the $200 increase
of salary ihas been athled as a thank-oflering for thei
earnest. devotei and zealous efforts put forwarti to
sectre the Minister's return. And we have the
samxe practice going 1on fromi one Department to
another. WVe have examples of civil servants
drawing, not the money of the Governnent, but the
noney of the people, the mouey of Reformers as
well as Conservatives, -pocketing routnd salaries
each year, and then having the daring to go into
constituencies and oppose the return of men broughtj
out to represent the people. I repeat that it is
extrenmely discourteous to ask the Opposition, in
face of all the charges made against Mr. Perley, im
face of the fact that lie stands under a cloud next
to the Minister of Public Works himself, to pass
this item and to consent to the passage of this item
of 4,0 to keep this man in his place and continue
himi im the public service notwithstanding the
charges against bun>. It is exceedimgly discredit-
able to the Government to ask us to assent to this
item.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. With respect to
the statement by my bon. friend from Bothwell
(Nir. Mills) and my lhon. friend fron South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), that the subject would
be brought up as to the extent to which it is
legitimate for civil servants to interfere in politi-
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cal contests. I have nothing to say iust no-w. Telie
hon. niember for Wellington (Mr. 31eMullen) savs
that it is very discourteois for ns to move tlhis vote
for the salary of the Chief Engini-eer of Public
Works fron the Ist July next until th ist July.
1892. hie reason why the vote was postpnted
the othmer night. was that the House was exe:ed-
inglv thiin. and by a sort of arrangement across the
Hort we agreedl that the Committee shoul rise and
report. progrss and that the question on this vote
shmild remîmain as it was. Now, however. it ctmes
up in the ordinary way. As I have alrea.dy taken
occasion to say. tthis is not a tqlustioni of NIr..
Perlev persoially at all it is a q1 uestionî of
whvetier Parliament will provide a salary fo>r
the iChief Eniginieer of Public Works. Tiat
)epartmîenît. miust have sucb an odticer, and

that salary is to be given to the ottice- who
liappens to be the Chiief Eîngine'er on tie 1st
July next. It is to be. unlerstotd ithat 'ir. Per-

1 ley's conduct is to be under review- this session by
the Conmnittee on Privileges and Elections. and I
lhope thiat long before the Ist of July next, the
truth or falsehnool of the statemients concerning Mr.
Perley will be inveestigated and decided upon by
the Conimttee in the tirst place, and by the Hiouse
in the second place. If any imîproprieties are proven
against Nr. Perley the Ho-uitse wvill deal wihi thiat,
and anothier Cliief Eigiuneer iwill'be appotited
but there iiust be a Chief Engineer, ami this is iot
a vote foi Mr. PerleV, but for whoever hlapplens to
)e Chief Engineer at the tinme. No-, as to the

qiuestion of suspension I at once say that I will
never agree to suspend a respectable main who
hIitherto lias liai a gool character, who still holds
a responsible position and iho has been trusted
for years, because charges are brought against
huimi lnot yet provel. I wouid not keep
m fy place for a moment if that were done, and if
such a practice is introdhucei, it iust be introluuced
by a G-ove-nmuent of -whicb I ami not a member. I
wtmill stiek to the Englishi practice, that every man
should be consitde-ed innocent umtil lie is proven
g'uilt.-

1r. MILLS (Bothwell). I am rather surprised
at the last proposition laid down by the Prime
Minister. Certainly, the appropriation we are nlow
asked to vote is an appropriation to be paiti after
the lst Juiy.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. To be "earnîed'
after the Ist July.

Mr.MILLS (Bothwell. Yes, "earmed" after
the Ist July, and it may be earned by soieoine
else thian Mr. Perley. There is no doubt that no
one is disputing that proposition, but the proposi-
tion iii whicb the House is interested is to know
whîat action the Gove-nmenît bave taken with re-
gard to a person wvhto if lie reimains in office will

, earn this salary of Chiief Engineer. The Fir-st
Minister lias just stated that utmil the truth of this
charge is establishied lie,, mill not suspend Mr.
Perley ; but supposing Mr. Perley were charged
wvithî mnurder, would the hon. gentleman apply that
rule-how would it be in thiat case ?.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. If lie were
charged with muider lie would be charged before a
magistrate and tiere would be sworn evidence
against lhim, and lhe would be put upon his trial
ad hie could not perforn his (ities.
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Mr. (BILLS (Rothwell). But hie miglit be bailed
out, anl I suppose that if lie should he bailed the
hon. ent leniai would still continue himii office.
I do îiît understanîd the English rule to be as the
lion. gentleman hais lai. down. What imakes the
liatter impo)rtalt iin this particular is that 3ir.
Perley i:s charged with certain acts which affect
himn ii his chalracter as Chief Engineer.

Sir -JOHN A. MACDONALD. I have not seen
suchi chîarge~s.

.\r. N1ILLS (Bothwell). Well, I unîderstand
suchi cliai-gtes have been made.

• JOHN A. MACDONALD. The hon .gentle-
milon does not know the charges. and yet lie asks
for a suîspenîsion. He does not know what the
charges are, or whîetlier tiere are any charges at all.

Mir. MILLS (B.othwell). The clarges are before
the House, and it is pretty clear the First Minister
hias nîot read thei. Now, what is the Englisih
practice. I will take the case of Lord lelville.
li 1805 Lord 'Melville, who was thien First Lord of
the A niralty, 'was impeached by the House of
Commons for certain irregularities coninitted
while lhobling the olice of Treasurer of the Navy.
After a crimninatory vote had been carried by the
Hfouse, Lord 3Melville resigned his position as a
Minister of the Crown, aIth~ughhliis trial had not
yet taken place. The rie that a man is to be con-
sidered inuocent unîtil guilt is established did not
prevelit his resgation, anid it was deeied expeli-
eut to erase lis naime froi the list of P'rivy-
Counucillors, althoughi he was afterwards acquitted
of the charge perferred against himi. That is the
Eniglish ruile.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There was tirst the
cruinîatory vote.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It was just such a vote
as was given here.

Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. It was jtust suchi a
vote as mîight follow condemnation by the Com-
muittee on lrivileges and Electionis, and Lord
Melville did not resitgn until then.

Nr. MILLS (Bothw-ell). It was a vote whiich put
Lord Melville, better kiown as Sir Henry Dundclas,
on is trial. We have certain charges made against
persons here, and the question bas beeni referred to
the Conmmittee on Privileges and Elections, and the
enquiry, of the Commnittee is exaictly suchi an enquiry
as takes place upon an impeachment.

Sir JOHN A. IAC)ONALD. Oh!

Mr. 'MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman
savs "Oh "* but I say that is the cause. It is for the
purpose of ascertaining whether the party is guilty
or inocent of the charge. It is a preliminary trial,
for the Commîuittee on Privileges and Elections have
no power to punîish. They report to this House,
they perforni the particular functions that are per-
foriiedl by the House of Lords in the case of im-
pbea#chiient, but the fact that they have not power
to give an effective judgmient with a view to puiiiislh-
ment does nlot at ail ailter the case in this particular.
I stated to the House the other day, ai I stated,
I think, with perfect fairness, tlhat when these
charges were made the persons who are toprepare the
nîecessary papers with a view to bring themi before
the coimmittee, should not be the persons who stand
charged. It is a well-setled mile of law that a man
is not to be a judge in his own case, and when you

Sir JoHN A. M.AnonAA.

place iii the hiaids of the Chief Engineer any part
of the collection and ·Irrangemnent and preparation
of the papeis which an hon. nemîber of this House
said we-e necessary for the purpose of establishing
the case against liimii, you are departing from that
ruile, for you ai-e naking hii to somue extent a prose-
cutor against hîinself. It does seei to me that the
last proposition laid down by the First Ilinister is
indefensible, and entirely at variance with the
principles of our law and with the ruile that is
followed in the United Kingdomi.

Sir JOHN A. 3MACDONALD. I an afraid that
my lion. friend fronI Bothwell (Mr. Mills) is not
observing his usual accuracy, or rathier that hiS
nemory lias failed him wu-eii lienh refer-ed to the
case of Lord Melville and luis impeachment. That
ease and the one under discussion are not analogous
at all ; on the contrary. if the hon. gentleian will
look back at the history of that case lhe will tind
that when Lord Mielville w-as First Lord of tlie
Aduhirailty there were charge- -,broughit against Sir
laies Trotter, a sumordinate oticer of the Adinii-
altv, and an attempt made to connect Lord lelville
with thein, soumlewhat, perhaps , under circuimstalces
similar to this case. Lord Melville, upon thiese
charges bfeing brought aga inst hiiim. didi not resign,
and Mlr. Pitt did not ask himiî to resign, and hle re-
mained in office for more than a year, perhliaps for
t-wo years, whiile the evidence was taken incul-
pating hiimîî, as the majority( on the committue
1believed, as beinig connected with, or coinivingî
at, or subiitting to the improp-iety- of Sir- James
Trotter. Du-iig all the time of that investigra-
tionî, whichi is similar to the investigation by
the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
Lord M1elville -emiainel Fi-st Lo-il of the Adhni-
alty. It was lot until the coninittee reported,
cenusuin-îg Lord 'Melville and connecting hii with
the imnpr-opieties coinnitted by Sir Jamiuîes ri-otter
to such an extent that fthe House of Couniîonstoo'k
it as a coinideinmationu anduîi imuîpeaîcied himu of high
crimes and misdemeanours, that lie resigned. Il
addition to that, Lo-d Melville was a political
ofticer as the hon. gentlenan knows, and ougit tc
coimîîand the imliplicit contidence of P>arliam(ent,
aiil lie couîld not with propriety retain his otice.
I remiiemher anothei- ease, that of Lord Henry Lenî-
nox, who was Chief Comnissioner of Works. When
lhe vas charge1d le r-ose in his place volunta-ily and
lie said that. lue desired to resign and to fight his
battle alone. He denied the charges and he saîid
he wishîed to fight hs battle inudependent of Par-
liaiment, and -not to cloak himuself with any sup-
posed influence hie iight have as being a nember
of the Govermnent, and lhe did not. wish that any-
thing connected withi the charges against hiimî
shîould in any way, directly or indirectly, affect the
Governnent, or that they mniglt he supposed to be
conniving with hior supportinghinî against the
charges. However, the case of Lor-d -Melville is
precisely a case in support of my argument and
contention.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. That nay be,
but I think that every nenber of this House who
will look at this matter with reasonable partiality,
will feel that it is an unfortunate thing that a gen-
tlemanm who is charged with very great crimes and
miîisdemneanours shiouild be the person wlhose ofticial
duty it is to subnit these documents for the inves-
tigation of this Commnittee. I state--and this as
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m'y owIn individud opinion--that I believe that the
lion. Minister of Public Works wouldi have better
consulted his own dignity, wouhl have better con-
sulted the dignity of the Parliaient of Canada. and
the interest of the Govêrnment., too, if lie had for
the time being changed office with soie of his col-
leagues. That, Iowever, I si not disposed to iii-
sist on further than to state that I believe he wouild
hâve done well to have doue so. But. the hon.
First linister, if I understood him rightly just
now:, stated that no charges had been preferred
agMainst Mr. Perlev. Well, I find the hon. gentle-
man who brought this natter forward, anolng
other things states

That the said Thomnas 31eGreevv used his influence ais
a menber of this flo>use with the bepartmient tf Publie
Wrks, an in ia rticula r with Henry F. Perley, Esq., to
induce hin to repbort to the Quelice IHaribour Commission
in favour of the payient of the said sum of 3- cents per
cui'ic yard.

''Thait the eorresîsondence on this sub.eet between
Henry F. Perlev awi Larkin. Connolly & Co.. before the
Qîuebee Ha rbo,îur Comnmissioners were consulted. took
11.1ce at the suggestin ot the sa id Thomas 1eGreevy. and
iwais conducted with his knowledge ;d iarticipation il
Quch a mamner as toconceal from the eyes of Parliament
and of'te public the corrupt character of the contract, in
connetion with which he had received 27,1*M.''
i thinuk these arc very strong charges against Mr.
Perley.gr

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Against Mr.
31eGrueevv*.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI;IHT. They impli-
cate Ir. Perley very grievously.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. An inference
be drawn from these statements atfecting' 3Ir.

Perley, but they contain no direct charge against
himu. They charge tliat Mr. leGreevv used his
inifluenîce with Ir. Perley, but it is nuot said that.
NIr. Perley yielded to the seductions of 3ir.
McGreevy.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Well, I will
call the hon. gentlemnanu's attention to another
clause :

" That in the execution of the works cf this contract
extensive ftrauls were perpetrated. to the detrinent cf
I:le publie treasury, anîd sums of mnoney were paid cor-
'rutly to officials unider the control and dlirection (f
Henry F. Perley and appointed by the Quebee Harbour
Comission."

Mur. FOSTER. That is, that the officials were
under the control of -Mr. Perlevy, not that the
paymuents were made under himuu.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, if vou
counect together the three stateients I have read,
you will see that Henry F. Perley-he nay be
innocent or not, I express no opinion as to that--
is deeply implicated as an accomplice in the charges
made against Thomas McGreevy and the lion.
Minister of Public Vorks. I will not offer an opinion
on the legal merits of the case, but I do not believe
that any layman reading these documents would
formuî any other opinion than that Henry F. Perley
was to all intents and pui-poses, I was going to
say in the dock, along witlh the other parties
charged.

Mr. McNEILL. I want to say just one word on
this matter, and that is, that I do think it would be
moregenerousonthe part of hon. gentlemen opposite
to allow this imatter to stand over until Mr. Periey
had his trial. Mr. Perley, as we all know, lias been
for nany years one of the nost trusted officers in the
public service of Canada. I have had some dealings

with "Mr. Perley', and though there are Soile
personal reasnsw-lhy Ishould not speak very favour-
ably of Nir. Perley's conduct towards myself. for I
mîust say that on muîore than (ne occasion I have
received -rather scant courtesy at his hauds, yet I
will say thîis, that froiu w-bat I have known of himu
during the seven or eiglit sessions that i have been
in Parliamîent, it will take very strong evidence
indeed to persuade me that -Ir. Perley is other than
an orinamnent to the public service of Canada. My
belief is that Mr. Perlev is one of the nost uprighlt
aid lhoiou-rable men tobe foîund iii the public service
to-day;: and, believinig this, I must say that I tiik
it would be more generous if hon. gentlemnenx would
hold theirit hîaids and allow this iatter to go before
the Comitulitee on Privileges and Electionus, whee
there will be an opportunity atfordeul to N1r. Per-
ley to defenud himlself, 'who ibelieve is being ahnost
killed- as ayivoie will s-ee who kunew himu <t vear or-
two ago and looks into his face to-day-by the
pressuire f this charge against him.

SrU RICHARDl CARTWRIGHT. My hon.
friend tisapprehends the point altigether. No-
loyi oi this side wislhes t, tind Nr. Perley guilty;
I uuvself certainly do nlot. WVe are simnply object-
ing-and this is a totally dlifferenut thing-to the-
mau wiho is neeused.i nomatter who he imay be,
being cllel upoý>n to prepare the papers 4.r to decide
what. particular papers mav come before the Com-
mittee oi IPrivilegcs and Election.bs. I understanîd
that it. will Le part of Ir. Perley's offici<l duty te-
say wlat papers will coie down ii returl to uumy
hon. friend' s demaid for theiIiehilrdcti)o of those
locumuents, and I think the honi. gentlemant who

spoke last will admiiit that. this important and deli-
cate duty should be put inito the hiainids of anyoue
rather thian those of any of the persons accused.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The lion. gentle-
man imakes a mistake in supposing tihat 'Mr, Perley
lias aunvthinig to dc 0with the preparatioi or custody
Of the documents. Allithe papers are in the hands of
the Deputy iead, Nir. (obeI.il. and Nr. Perley can
only have access to then through the intervention
of Mr.. Coheil.

Mr. EDGAR. The charge maide before the House
by the hon. nember for Montmorency Mr. Tarte)
was levelled against two Nmembers of the Houuse,
one beiigi a iember (f the overnment. and it-
brinugs in Mr. Perley inidentally, and not in a
direct manner, But the lion. First Minister lias
referred to cases in which Ministers of the Crown
lhad coistriiel the beariig of cliarges made againist
thein. If lie had looked at the case of Lord Ellenu-
borough in 1858, lie would have founl thiat on the
publication of a despateh to Lord Caning, theu
G.'overnor of India, froi Lord Ellenborough, which
caused tremendous excitement in the country, Lor
Ellenborough at once avowed that lhe was solely
responsible for the publication of that despatel,
and lue seit his resignation directly to Her Majesty
and not to Lord Derby, the Prime Minister, in
order to shield his colleagues froim responusibility
for his act ; and in the debate that took place oi
the subject in the House of Lords, Lord Derby laid
down the principle that Ministers were only res-
ponsible for the acts of tlheir colleagues if they
faied to disavow all responsibility for the act as
soon as public attention hîad been drawn to it.
Now, in this case, a gentleman very near to the hon.
First Minister, is charged with mnatters very nuch
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1re serious than the publication of a despatclh.
These are mnc iore serius matters, also, than
thbs e with whici Lorl Henry Le.imox w-asi
uharged viti ; alui I adit t is a question of
taste, as regards the Minister of Publie Works and
the First Minister and the others, whether the I
.\inJister of Public vorks shoulid continue in con-
trol of his Department. in which are the papers
required for itis investi-gation.' Tle First Minlister
will remiemibel r also the case of Mlr. Stanstield, who 

nas acensed in 1864. in the press anud plidicly. of
participation ini a plot to assassinate the Emperor 1
of the Frencli. An attempt was naie iii the House
of Commons to censure Mr. Stansfield. but the
House votel down the imlotiGi. As soon. however,
as the motion of censure was defeated, the Minister i
rose and said lhe vould assmne the entire responsi-
bilitv. and retire. thus relieving his colleagues fromt
a ny imputation or injury. In fact, le said his
remaining there would not strengthen his collea-
gues. ad therefore lie preferred to leave. It is
largely a mllatter of taste. If the First Mlinister
choses tu allow things to go ol as thev are goin.
it is certainly iot for us to say anîything miore.
Tiat. is his atflir anl nîot ours. If it. suits himi it
suitsus. Iws. il he sorry to press my lopiniononso
expberienced and able a statesmîuen as the First. Min-
ister, as to wlat would ble lis Iuty omr the dluty ofi
anv of his colleagues under the circumstances.

Nlr. DEVLIN. I imust thank the riglt hon. the
First Minister for his promise to. investigate the
matter I brouglt to bis notice. I wis1 to sayi
lhovever. it was not tlirougl any spirit of hostilityi
to any imember of the Civil Service that I mnentionmed i
this case. but iii order that a nuatter wliel is of
serious imfportaice should b, looked into. I woill
further ask the F'irst .linister to extend the investi-
gation, so thjat. it muay iichulue ail the various
emupIloyes of the variols )Departients whilo have
taken part in the late Ottawa Couin elections, botlh
Feleral and Local.

Nr. DAVIES (1. E.I.) I hope the hon. gentie-
in who sI)oke just o10w does not imagine there
is on tlis side aniv feeling agaiist Ilr. Perley,
whose naibe has been inenintonied iii conneetion
with these charges. That gentleiman s publie
career has been an lionourable and distinguishe
one. So far as bis naine is knowii in the IaDritimle
Provinces, I Can helar testilonv to the faet that
there it lias always been a sv ivny for upright
counduct. Tbere are pee'uliar circumstances
witI Nhr. Perley's state of health and his famnilv

relations calculated to evoke sympatlhv ; and I atn
sure tiat. svpathli is felt int a very great asure
by every hon. mnenher on tiis side. I nay add,
that I bope it will be shown tlat Mr. Perl'ey lias
lot been guilty of imîproper coidutet, and in thjat
case no man in this House will be more laI or
proud than I will, and I am sure ny colleaguesf
around ne entertain the sane feeling

Department of Railways and Canals... SW,000
Mr. FOSTER. Tliere is anerror in the Esti-1

mates. The numinuber of second class clerks in thei
colunn I1890-91 is printed as eight, whereas it
should be nine, so tiat the increase is two and not
three as appears there. There are nine statutoryt
increases at $50; one at S37.501, anld one at 812.50.1
There is an additional second class clerk at 81,125,
and another at 1,112.50. There is also an assistant

Mr. EDGAR.

t'tie private secretarv at S3J. umaking in. aal.4 5 u.
Tih:r is a decrease in; the estiiatei 'salary of the
De tv of 1.41 . ani two third class elerks.
m a- aeit 'rease of 84. I. and a net lecrease in
the whole estimate of 8I,650.

Sir~ RICHA RI) CARBT WRIGHT. Does the lhon.
the First Nlinuister propose, in future, to dispense
entirelv with thlie Depluty inister, al contine
hiumself to the services of M. Sehreiber

Sir dOHN A. NIAC)ONALD. r. Trudeau
has been fo .r mnaiv vears rIde Deputy liead. NMr
Schireibc-r tIe Chief Enginleer of iRailways, and the
lamented Ir. Page. Clhief Enwinuee- of Caials. Mr.
Trudeau Ihai an'enin eer. anti1 especially aivdrau-
lie eiginee-. as well as .Mr. Page. lie and MIr. Page
actei together for years in connection with the
Construction of canais atIl the iprovemnent oIf the
St. Lawrence and other waterway sa tliatwhen
.\r. Pageé suddelyv died it was thoughit t better thaqt
NIr. Trudeau. wIile still -etaining office as I)epu-tv
lheadi, sliould he .r. Page's success.r as Chief
Engineer of Canals to carry ut the plans hiuichl
liatd been settled pretty mucuuh by thein in concert.
.\ r. Trudean is uow tlie Deputy head of t)e Depart-
ment of Railways and Caunals anl aiso, thme Chief
Eugineer of Camals. and will continue to 'e sountil
it is founduai thiat tIe work is to 'o mnuch for h lim and
somue enlieer is tralinel to' tatke the place of NMi.
Page. In the ieamtime tle salary of the I eputy
Iead is saved1.

Sir RICHUAR1U)CARTW RIGHT.1. Is itas deputy
or Chief Enigineer that al-. Trudeai is paid

Sir JOHN A. HIACIONA Li. He istheiDepttv
lieaal d Clief Engineer, but draws only the salar'
of Chief Eiigmee-. wlhichl is H.N. He draws the
larger andi dlrops the simialler salarv.

-Si RICHARD CARTWRI;HT. I have no*.
doubt NIr. Trudeau is a goodi otticer. but I ralier
suspect thiat the hon. gentleman, if lhe finis it
necessSarV to replace tle Chief Enineimer. will tind
that lhe lias lauded himiself in a dileniuana: for, ,uiless
\Ir. Trudeau is built on entirely ditèrent principles
from most mel, it wou.ldbe ùvery disagreeable for
lhiimi, after enijovinlg a salary of 8'.(NM, tao fall back
upon one of 54,N.

Sir JOHN A. IACUONALI). He will onot do
thliat.

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. Not if lie ean
liel) it, I ami quite sure ; but the ditficulty is this :
tiat if Mir. Trudeau is to continue as I)epuhv liead,
and a Chief Engineer be afterwards appointet. vou
will have the anmuiIaly thiat you iwill have .une
Deputy headlt drawing S6.1MK, and a great mnaiv
others drawving 3,20, and you wili tind a strike
for hiugher wages on their part.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I do tnot. see any
fear of that. Mr. Trudeau is now receiving 56,000,
and a> long as lie remains in tle service le wili
continue to receive tlat salary. It is rather an
aaioml thlat u the Deputy hieal, the peri-anent

head of the Departmnent, sliould receive less salary
thau the two. engineers. Mr. Trudeau is an ex-
perienced encineer Iiumself. aud Ile ouly conse-
quence will le tlat if it is found le requires
assistance, lue will still be Deputy head and Clhief
Engineer. and will get an assistant who will be
quite satiseti to take the %4,(N0) aud wait for ait
incirease, as Mr. Trudeau, like huis political heatd at
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this moment, is not a young manl, and we may both
retire together.

Mr. McM ULLEN. I notice that in the year
before last we only spent 8-I44,(K, and this vear
we are asked for .56,(K). Now that we have
comnpleted a great many of our public works. we
oight. to be alele to make a considerable reduction
in the expelditure of the staff required in this
I)e)atiiiiit . Certainly the samne amoç'unt of work
that rwatsgoingona, few years atc> is not now being
dischargedby the Departnent. of Railways and
Canails. A gre many railways. are now built
rhiih formerly neeessitated the employment of a

large staff, and, thotgli there is soime reduetion, I
thimk there should be a larger reduction in this
expenditure.

Sir JOHN A. MAC)ONAL). In regard to
railways, there will be, and there ought to he ere
long a reduction in the engineering staff, because
there is no new railway wvork going on except the
Extension Railhvy andthe raidlway runuimg through
Cape Bret<.. As to canals, howrever. there is an
increased amouint of work. h'Ihe \\iliansburg
Canal and the Cornwall Canal are now worked up
to high pressure iii order to have our greait wvater-
way finished as soon as possible, and we are enter-
ing tupon the construction of the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal, so that there will be no reduction for some
Vears to come in that brandi.

Sir RICHARD CART WVRIGIHT. The hon.tgen-
tienan did not refer to any increased expenses on
the Trent Valley Canal.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. That depends
upon the support we get from both sides of the
House, including ny lion. friend.

Mr. BARRON. Trhe First Minister telegraphed
that a grant was to be made this vear to complete
the Trent Valley Canal.

Sir .IOHN A. MACDONALD. I think the hon.
gentleman's nemîory is not quite correct.

M-. BARRON. I have seen the telegramn, and
it. says that the Trent Valley Commnîissioners have
repo-ted in favour of the comipletion of thiat canal,
;and that Parlianent will be asked this session for
a Vote for that paurpose. So I suppose there will
be a considerable sun for that work in the Supple-
mentary Estimates. I would call the attention of
the .Nliniister to the faet that the railway bridme at
Fenelon Falls, to which reference lias su oftenleei
made, is still there, preventing barges of any size
fromn going tdowin.

Mr. FOSTER. This does not come under this
item, which refers only to the oticers iii the inside
service.

Mr. BARRON. I only desire to call the atten-
tion of the First Minister to this matter now so
that lie night see that it is attended to.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. They have been
called upon for nany vears without effect, and I
am afraid that, unless the Governient takes
decided action, matters will remain as they are.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps, tunder
present circumstances, more decided action mnay be
taken. I may point out that my hon. friend has
not been altogether forgotten. The completion of
the Trent Valley Canal is provided for by a vote of
%6,000 in the current year, ain according to the

Estimiates lefore us, w-e have spent no less tlhan
L, N, ant a re-voteof S4,JMM) will lbe asked, whidh

I hope will satisfv mv hon. f-iend.

Depîartiient of the G9eological Suirvey.. 84S.310

31r. FOSTER. Tlhere is an increase here of
5980. 'here are 23 statutorv increases, amoluitiig
zo S' .10, ami oie ait ;S30, niakinig a total increase
of 1, I0. 1Four new techiical otticers have been
appomted. anîd onie third class clerk has been
promtîoted to second class, aud there has been an

erealse givenato Messrs. Ingall, Curranland yrrll
' ihen, soie lerks have been dropped, anîd one lias
haud his salary reduced by $50, makig the net
iiicrease $980.

Ir. WELDON. The people of Albert Couity
ai-e verv desirus that the miie of the survey
shouild make their vay down to the southerni part
of that countv again. Tlhere was a good sur-vey

iade soimle yearîs ago, but. it was a very hurried
one. ani there is a feeling now tha.t a su-rvey

do a great deal to direet the attention of
the public to the great minluerail resoul-ces of the
cin ty.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. What is the
ieaning of thtere being twenty technicai oticers in

place of six What is the etfect of making these
lfour-teen geitleianut technicail oticers Does it
place thei am uniier a differeit regiiie ?

r. )EW)NEY. Last vear ve paissed au
Act by which we mnade the Departmnemiat. of the

eological Surve-y a separate Departmient aind4 hv
clause 4 of the Act, a the suggestion uf ithe ire-
tor, we autliorized the appointmient of all these
oticers as teclnical oticers. They are only really
classel as they were previously, but lie Act
requires that they shall be technical otticers antd
specities what thei q.uadliitientions should be. It
causes no chaniige in the expeiliture.

.4ir RICHARD DCA RTVRIGHT. I notice that
technical otticers, those havig special qualiti-a -
cations, enerally -receve hiigher salaries andi are
remîoved to a certain extent f-om the provisions of
the Civil Service Act.

Mr. DEW)NEY. Tlheir salari-es have iot been
increased, except iii the case of the two or three
ientioied Lv the Finance Miiister. This was

brouglt about bystro-nepresentations imade by
the rentlniemn theuselives, who drew mv attention
to the inequaility of the salaries they wereceiving
with. those -eceivetl by otliers occupying ahnost
smilar positions. lot only inaata, but. in the
United States : and oi the stroing represeutations
of the lDirector-, I asseited to placing this sliglit
increase in the Estimates. Vithin the last few
years we have lost soie of our most ,valuable men.

Ve have lost Nr. Harrington, iho isnow receiv-
ing '2,500 at NicGill College; we have lost Pro-
fessoi Speicer, who is receivingctý i3,000 as State
(,Geologist of Georgia; we have lost Mir. F. D. Adans,
who is niow receivinig 1,500 at McGll College, and
Mr. Kenrick, whio is receiving 1,m at St. John's
College, Wiinipeg, and about S1,400 as Assistait-
Dominion Analyst for Manitoba. Wý'e lost last
year Mr. Lawson, a gentleiîan well knownu to hon.
gentleman here ; lie is now Professor of Geology in
a university in California. I thinîk that we should
endeavour, so far as possible, to keep our able men
witlh us, and we are choosing the best an most
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taiengted ivounv men fron the ditferent universities,
par'ticuîla-l thiose who show an aptitude for geolo-
rical pursuits. and we are taking thei into service,

t0 far as we can. in oider to give themîî al eluca-
t ion which we hope. hv-anuîd-bve, will place then ini
aie ligh position wh'ich mayi of our men now
occupv. That is the poliev we have pIustued lin
the li'tmnt. ainid I hope there will be no
objectinh taken tg-i these slight increases.

sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. I an not
disposed te take exception to paying this el-ass of
otlieers welctl, but i w'ant to unlerstaid exactly
wiat wi e are doin. I lbelieve there are twentv
gentlemen altogetiter unler the head of technical
Otticers. Ai l'o uiestand froin the Minister of
the Inîteriorî' that these are ail in ne elass. and that
ther may. lv proess o.f tile. ascend tot a point
t<uivalent tf that of cliief elerk

MIr. DEWDNE\. Ves : if they serve loin,
enoiuhrli thev are all entitled to the statutorv mu-
Crease, w'lit-h w'ould bring their salaries up to

Office t ithe Iligli Conunissioner for
Canada in Lonlîn. salaries. .........

Nr. PATEl'SON ("\ rant). These itemîîs pertain
to the inside of the Departnent of Finance. the
Minister tells us. I just wish to eiquire whether
the Hilih Conmissionîer is eng..aged ii the inisile or
the oit'side serivice at preslent. and wlien ould he
the proper time to discuss hii.

\Ir. FOST ER. He is nlobt preseit ju:st now. He
certainly does not comne i m thjis category.. any-w'ay.

-Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Wiio l.oksi
after these officiais dui'iig .the miscielanîeois
aisences of the High Ci.bnuniîîissioner on special
services ? 'Are they so -ell trained tiat they are
al dle t i)run alonîe

\u. I-FOSTER. They are able toge by themseives
Sir RICHARD CA'R'W' RIG HT. Well. dos

not the lion. gentleiai t hink that if wve are so
fortunate as to have othceisC of this class wIo are
able to go Iy thenselves. who(I do iot require te be
loo"ikel afterm who can rui the otfice quite as well.
antid perliaps a good deal better, wlien my lord the

ighi Cuuommissioner is away oni Special serice, as
whien lie is thre-does not the lion. geteman,
wh1 gives theseS 4tee S highii a hiaracter-.
thiink that lie coul leave thein there without ai
igh Coinunissioner at ail, and that lie would be

justified in letting theîm run the office aline alli the
ime ?

Nr. FOSTER. They ean d(l their own work-,
but not he High Cotnussioer' s.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is cer-
taîiily a parto of the High Conmîissionier's work,
particularly that part ryhichi goes towarts miaking
things pleasant in Niova Scotia-this vor.k. pi-
lhably, these gentlemen cannot do but allthe
pi'aetical work that lie does, w'hat. lie is paid to i,
what lie is sent there to perfrm-all tha1t. I rather
think, these gentlenen could do just as well withi-
out himn ais with himn. I aum glad to have the testi-1
monv of the Minister of Finance to the fact. and I
hope ihe House will make a enote of it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice thuat the High
Commissioner serves in another office. I do not 1
kunow- whluether the Governmnent constituted the
office for hin or not, but it appears to me te be a I

Ir. DEw-DNEY.

type of tle eternal fitness of things. I see fron
j the Empire that Sir Charles Tupper has eeen ap-
I pointed director of water works and gas works

to> a corporation w hichias just heen organiized
Swvith a capital of two million. Now. if he is going
to mnanage the gas works there. iow is he going to>

i manage the gais works liere ? ¯Does lie get an extra
salary for this Is this .2,00 for his extra salary
I think that if we wait a Hiih Comissioner ait
all, if there are duties for himu to diseliarge. it
would be quite as well for miiiii to attem l to thei
instead of goig mtotrade outside the High Coin-
nssboner s business. He is paid a handlsoinîie sailarv.
adi still lie is going into trale ant taking the
mnaagdnement of these corporations. How iui
are w-e graîtmgiî now i orler to keep up tis enter-

prijsei nwlich lie is eigaged ?Is lietomg l teloyi
Servants paid by the coiuntry in ordle.r to iianiage
these compames and these works Tlîat is s-ame-
tling the lHouse ought te know. I dia not knw
whether the GoverniIenlt are in this concen or noit.
I do not think thev will manage it as successfullV as
Sir Charles wouid if lie were here.g Btî t hev
should let the House know about it, and if lie is
under their instructions, if lie is guidedl by them.
if lie is inoved by themî. aniid if they still control
Ihini. we oughdt to knlow% -whether thev are with limî
partiners in this gas enterprise.

Sir RICHARD A R (DCARTW RI;HT. I hik my
lion. friend lias lbrouglit up a imatter which may
require a little onsideration at. Ile liands of the

overnumet. No"w, I loubt exceediigil Ithe wvisdomî
tor the po1 priety of tle Highi (?'uîornissionier if

'anada. an ottier who recives a landsoile sailiar
froin us, andi a hlituse wicl we lave furnished fi.r
iimîî regardless of expenlse-I greatly doulbt the

1)'olplietv of his îticiatin as a inea pi .in
London.' I do not tlinik it is consonait witilioir.
dignîity andi

An hon. N EnM .ER. Whiat is a guineapig!

Sir RICHARID CARTW RIGHT. I îmust refer
myi lion. friend to the li/,qg<ý of thIe Stock
E.hange. Practicaly speakini it mîeanis this
Ithat oentleimîei who o)ciupv certain otiial posi-
tnions re very iften iiI th habit of-what shall I
call it -iin themselves out to finaiicial ilistitu-
tions. un Luîuoid. foir whicli thev receive various
siuml' s, solle larier aild somie siialler. Ii the .aise
Of high4 connissionergiuin pies, a guinea a week-
fromi whch practice they take~thieir namre-mav hac
allow-ed. A plate if i 1eas. I have îîuilerstoool,
is lianded romn l to hie various direetors at tle
ord"inuarv ieetiiis. and eaciof thiemn is allowed to
extract oneu perhaps, ii hie case of a ligh conluinh s-
sioner lie nay Le allowe to extract ai little more.
Anvlow-. I doulbt exceeliinglv wletler it is tdesir-
ale, or prudent, or in thie interests of the people
of Canada. to retain our High Cmissioner.

It being six oeloeck, the Speaker h-ft the Cliair.

After Recess.
SECOND R EADINGS.

Bill (No. 50) to incorporate the Steain-Boiler and
Plate-Gliass Insurance Company of Canada.-(Mr.
Hyman.)

Bill (No. 51) to incorporate the Vancouver Dock
and Ship Building Comnpany.-( Mu. Mara.)

Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Maeleod Irriga-
tion Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
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ltill (No. 55) to incorporate the Atikokan Ironi
Range Railway Comnpany.-(Ar. Iackintoslh.)

Bill (No. 56) respecting Ile British Columbia
Southern Railway Company. -(3r. Davis.)

ièill (No. 57) to incor-porate thIe Butffao Lake and
Iattleford Railwav Companv.--(.Mr. Macdonald.)

Bill (No. 58) to incorporate he Whirlpool Bridge
Comuipany.-(M1r. German)

SUPPLY.

House augain resolved itself into Comniittee of
Supply.

(Ii the 'onunittee.)
31r. LANDERKIN. 1eftre resuming dhe discus-

sion on this item for the ottice of the Highu Coin-
missioer i tLondon. it inay not he out of place foi-
nie ton iake a reference tto the Chait-nan (3-r. Ber-
gerion). 'hîe lion. geiitlemiuan lias occupied a seat
in my neighbourhood during une Parliaument, and I
ail glai to sec the elevattion to which hie lias
attaiied. If his services and his albilities are not
iii due time properly rewadel, I hope lie willi bolt
fromt the party agauin. D)uring the lime I have hiati
a seat lierue I have hiadi three or ftuur mîemblers sit-
tinlu besidIe Ie, all ouf whoii baive attained elin-
e-e. I dlo not know wlether thie (tvermnîient.
have the itdea that thoiese who sit besitde m11e ai-re
specially tttd 01 that accoun10t 1 tucculpy high

p)tsitions, or not. Nu-. Royal was made Lieutenaimnt
Goverior of the North-est Territories ; Mr.
31erteier sat beside himie sessioi and suîbsequîeitly
lbweaie Preimlier of Quebee. I donot kiow whiethier
this Gouvernmuîîent imade Iimî so or nuot. iNov the
lion. miiembher for beauhiarnois has ibeen elevated to
tIe position of Deputy Speaker :,from hIe fact thIat
lie SatnîîearIe thîrcetrfursessionshis qualitieatitns
cainiot be dtulbtetd. Ii coming lo the item toN whiih1
I called the attention of tIle Comtilitt.ee before
Recess, I will refer to the notices wluhi ulappeared in
tle iewspapers in regard to this subjeet. I shal also
refer to the tiail otices tliat are hlield hy pue-sois
appointed to otices by the Government, and con-!
sider the adtvisabuility o thiose wolit) ai-e
paid IbV this House, adlt paid fairly .Neil, ti eiter itt)
tle management of other conîce-ns and bisiiess
iii the oli cointry, tlus taking their timîîe aiid at-
tention foi-mi hIe duties and responsibilities of the
ofices conferred upon themi by the (overnielt
and1 this House. Frtmi the newspaper report I
notice thiat Sir Charles Tupper las been appoiitei
Director of the Water Works and Gas Vo-ks Se-
culritieîs Corporation, wlihi has jtust been orgaunized
with a capital o)f2,00,000 sterliug. It is gratify-
ilg to know tat our Highi Commisioner is not
finlanicially ii tdistress that lie is able to incorpt-
rate probahly by himîself-it does not sav lie is
tlue iaiiaiger---a company with a capital of ten
million dollars. Tie object of the nîew- corporation
is to buy up water works, gas woks, aiti othier
Ciclerns of the kind in Canada anid the Unitel
States. I draw the attentioi-of mîy ultra-lovail
friends opposite to the woris " United States, unot
that I cousider it a ivery treasontable thing iyiself,
lbut I do not know hiow bon. gentlemen oi theî
otlier side muay tind this compatible with thueir
recent utteranees on this subjeet. You would
imagine at least thuat an otticer appointedï
by the Governmneiit of Canada, di-awing
salry auid pickings to the ainount of 825,000 or
$30,000 a year, would invest bis mnoiuey in enter-

prises in Cauadia. I think that is the position
twhich lion. mîenbers opposite would have supportei
t durin.g the last election : but thîey would probably
sulbscribe to a iitferenit doctrine now: It is gratifv-
ig to know th-at legislation of an Imuperial ebiarae-
ter will be passei in order to allow this etompany

1 to go ito operatioin. It is further indicated bv the
teletramu that legislation in the colonies will l'e re-
quired in orier to allow our High Comiissione- to
spread himîîself tlhroutih Canada and the United
States. If the o1fice of the Higli Coimmissioner
does not require to be kept open duiring ti whole
vear. theilnit is a question foi- the Huse andt the
C overnimlient to deteriine during w'vhîat perioti of
the vear the ottice shall be kept open. If the High
Comnissioner can undertake to manage the itduties
of his othice and also this gas concetrn n vithi a capital
of l10,l .Mm, it is clear to the mewhers of this
House and to the people that the tiie lias arriveid
whienthis question eanunc:lone he shirked but
trint- it must he dealt with freely ythe pe-

ple. It is not fir le to discuss theways
andi Imeans whereliy the ioney was secured
to the extent of l10.(NI but the High Coni-
missionermay have provided ail the funds himself.
That is;,thequestion. I dotnot know, Mr. Deput%
Speaker, that coiîsidering this is the tirst niglht y'u
have occupied vour position, intwould he fair t
Cal upon ytu t decide whether we siou tiscuss
in this HBouse. how and by what ncans lie who
bas been kept on a salarv of almtbst starvation
price can establishî a iras ecmipanly witl a capital of
: 10o*)MM.am l). eîRemenlber, -\lr. Chaimiian that I do
Inot douubt his qualitieantions to mihîaae this coin-
pany. I de nbot denyI buit that i ¢iiay

qualitieations for this otiice, but the qjiuestion fuir
thle peop let of this coutryi- to conisidler i, whelicth'er
it is longer necessary ftrus to keep a Highi Coi-
imlissioier t diseharge the dities ofa-coipany
involving so muh elicapital as this. It is known tto

everyS-tone iii Canala that the High Commnissiiner
was absent froii London quite a portitil of hils
Vear. He was etgaged in the elections liere. and
it is well known that since e elections lie lias
lbeenti kejepinîg huimself proinîentlv before the pet-
pic though the press of the United Kigdom, and
lie h1a- minîîtaiied lthat proimnence at the expense

of th e Miunisters f the Crn here. He would idi-
ente from his utterances that they aire his servants
insteai of lis iastersl: that is the position lie lias
kept prioiniîîently before the people of Englani and
the peo uple ofCanlada. Now,m wlether lie lias beenî
alwavs wise or plitie i lhis utterances it is fiorthe
I Hse andthe Governmliient to decide. He daws
his salary froi the people of this cou-try iditiepen-
dent of party : le hiasi made stateilents i ireference
to the Liberal party of this counutry of such a
ciaracter that it becoiles the du tyof the overn-
ment to take cognizane of lis utterances and to
put a sop > to hen. Tlhe Liberal party iii this

c pay im thliree-foi-tlis of lis salary, lbecause
lthey reprsent tIree-fourths of the best interest of
the country. and if the High Commissioner con-
tinues to use language so offelnsive to themli it be-
comes the duty of the Gove enti the tiutyof
this Parliament to say that no gentlenusliall
occupy a position in wlich lie attempts to degrade
and insult those whio pay hîiim the lariger portio>n of
his salary. PIuring his election camupaign the Higlh

SCommuissioner used utteranees whichî were not of a
j character to be appr-oved of by fair-inuded people,
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no4) imatter to what party tleyielonged. I believe b the Caî:naian P:acitie if they would build that road.
het sjioke at WilSr i e t E , irlHenry Tyler was willing to undertakke the eontrae, ifthethe tousand ile section between Nipbis-sing and Port
it is rtifying tt teli who sit on thisstd nithe1 Arttur w-as omitted. Sir Charls Tupier pointed out that

to know that the G.*overnmlenlt lotl a suippor.j that section was an11 essenltial part ot the line. Canada
ter in that eonstitu.enlcv and that we gaineda su. couild never become a nation without it: so the privilee

ofconstructing the Canadian Pacitie was retused hy zhe
pbrte r by a imajority tif some ) votes. That is 1Grand Trnk. Sir Charles pointed ouit the essential tchar-

ne dthin at least for vhich we should feel a i acter of the Lake Superior section. Had it niot been for it,
little rateful to SirCharles Tupper and catuse s to CaniXada. woutîld be compi.letely ai the nerey of the Aieri-

i i-Hlelso spolie eans i case of non-intercourse. Sir Charles Tupp'er*s
he.: a .lhttle leinent towardls hunii. Heas pk tlast act as Finance Minister was to induce tie-verm'neit
London in favo>ur- of the linister of Agriculture, to give the Grand Trunk a large subsidy to aid the ron-
anti myîv distinguisied voung friend (Mr. Hvman) struction of the Sarnlia tunnel; yet.when SirlHenry Tyler

wasreurnd y ala ema'riy fomtha cn-was denoiunetng the Go%.vernmienit recent ly and thireatenmgii
,'eîurned hv i3lau what lie wouîld (d wlien the elections came on,at the same

stitueey. Nowif the Higli omissioner had gone time congratulating his shareholders on the eompletio>n
on in that way I mîiglt be inclined to excuse somne of the turnniîel. lie never referred to the Canadian subsidy,
of lis vagaries anid somte of his 1anu e, but no Sir Henry had been true o his threats and the G3ran(

Trunk mainia-îgement haqd conniaided their employés to
mîatter low eminent his services iiay e, I caniot vote against the Government. This corporation exercised
ft--get wlat is due to the people whoi1 I represent, greaît influence, but eveni if they thouglit they bad ground
anid to the people of this countrygenerally. After fcompaint agast the overnent, he ever eeved

li. - the (rnd.l truik woulid be base enough to go haek up'oiithe election vas over, -Sir Charles Tupper assailed England. to go back upon its English shaireholdters. t.. go
the trant Trunk Raiwav, a great enterprise in this 1 back uponî Canada aud to support a pbarty ani a puliey
country. He male an0 tonsllaughît on the Gm1îxît l whose avowed mission it was to' strike down British insti-

1îi on v .u sseltutions in North Aierica aind bring about the puhitieal' runik R aihway Companybecause, as lhe statestfey union ofCanlada with the UnIited States."
did nlot consent to etonvev the voters to the polls I would lik e to call the attention of the lhon. Fir's.
and to ue, teur miiulence tu suppor't the (overn- , amul t.o see, is now in his
ment. I wisl t draiw tthe attenition of the (Govern-c ple, to thI e o at
imtent toa speech whucli lie made at Anherast Cimmslace. to this exîr andioutltlikeace of his Hii
the < rand Trunk Railway. and I want to ascertain thinks it is compatible witli the dity of the ifv-
wihuat is the intention of the Coveriînment in reference ernment to allow one of their oticers to insuilt a
to tlis speech. I will reail the speech. I1party wliit hi is as lovai to every tradition of tlis

Some hon. \EMBERS. Take it as read. couitirv as an ulother pavty ani if he does nit
Mr. LANDERKIN. I know the gentlemen on think the (overnmnent hould ttake some aetion to

the tothier side of the House do not like this kind of prevent aiy tticer in the pay of the people iunsult-
literature. I know thiey feel a tlittle aslha.ned of it, ing those who have solwn their lbyalty on every
for well th i mav feel ashamed, and if they do feel possible occasion. Now. the president of the
astcon atulate hem b lere Gn TrunkRailway mîakesa reply to thisspeeclh.
tere is slaie there is somei hoe of refoim. How- and shows the reason wliy the High Commissioner
ever thîat muay be, -Sir Charles Tupper, saii : 1made this assaulît:

" Aiiong the great odds that the Goverunent had to ",Sir Henry Tyler publishes to-day a long. etffetive and
conteid with in Ontario was the enornous p'ower of the temperate reply to Tuîpper's charges. lie shows houw on
t ra nd Trnk Raiilway,andSir Cha ries proceeded tu handle' February 25 Tipper had a long interview with General
that corporation without gloves. He said he never could Manager Seargeant and warmly appealed for the support
have blchieved that they wouîîl ihave beeni base enîoigh to of the coipaniy in the present emiergency, promisinig iiin
be guilty of the disgracefl conduetthai liad charaeterizel returin that if the Govertinment were sustainled the comti-
then during the recent comp'aign. The Grand Truînk 'pany should have the fullest and nost friendly support
rail.way was deepl y indebted to the Canatlian Govern- trmià the G-overnmnt if and when reunired."
iielit." No-, diti Sir Chiares Turiijpper go to Mr-. Seair-
That is soetiig I nmever kew befoe-- geant aIt. the inistance of the I o'vernmenîit. to promise

That corporation had received enoruous assistance that, in the event of the (rand Truik suporting
from'n Canadha "- the G ;ovei-tniieiit, tlhey would receive everv consid-
Tliat is more: sensible thau to say they received it eration tlihey mighît require Tien Sir'Charles
fromi the (overniieit- ' t-omîes buaek to the charge. This is lhis last shuot

That corporation hatd received eiiormous assistance SirCharlesa:ssertstlat it is ilowîroved that the 0Grand
frmîi Canatda-far luore li proportion to the benefit re- '

eeived than huad been -iven the Canadian Pacitie. WhenTrank Raihway 'eit lu a shaiiI extreie to aid the
he was Minister o Railways the Grand Trunk had comle rîunenrs
to hiiu, exlplained the danger and peril thev were in ait
their inability to reach Chicago, and by purchasing fromiiiied ganiestens !.Ibis is the terni that hue Higlî
tbem ftor 51,500.0 0 the River du Loup seetion of the rod,I
in which they were sinkinig monev. he bad enabled thei
to reach Chicago and saved them from >paralysis." Caîjda al>uut eveî'yVeaupie the
He would have allowed the company to tauke par.- giaLiheuad îaxty, ilicil 'epm-est:ii lf tue
alvsis if lie knew they wvould not support him aill people of this -ouuîm'v;antithe
the dias of their lives.

But had he known as much then as he knows nowi he .ot

doubted verv much if lie would have done it. But the limieit. I say'il. isa;iiisuito10 cruxiia»î îoîuiaîn
Grand Trunik had never forgivenu the (-avernment for the ni child in thîi.s cuuntî'V 1<> allowvaipaid otieritl
construetion of the Canadian Pacifie.1p

" Sir Charles said he would let the world into a state kti
secret." 1 people of Caiida. If tit oticer e nt
I believe lie woutld, or amy otlher secret if it. was teploy of fnieids of mine, 1 w'uuld -;y thual. it
goinîg toinjure those who opposed him. I believe
5e is sincere in this matter :

"u IS188, aîuthîorized by Sir JonMacdonald, he had 'estpefiitaeîsthtlemotml-
offered the: Granud Trunk Raîilway Con..pany, throughi Sirets î:pryonhisidofieIueb-
Henir- Tylher, all the: privileges anti franchbises nowr enjoyed Ihetîetn h:<o'înîeî.H sgii od
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Woîîutlet-l lîji wx Il, ajtiritvif tht Covt,rn
menttb o t du0 l'at lit.,Wallitsdont.,-. li s gi
to hring bis j>)w'er zial ntijfluitet.,to intduie ., is
foIlltîvvîîîg to groi a <id itsk iii.,t (;îVeî'îîîellt. what;
tlîev ike, proillisnaig thait they ýshah Ireceive it.
Suiv, it desappear 'to Ille itatsît~Iiglol

IlIIe t b% Iîvt lieG overîiiueîit to stop suela titimesa
tlies beiu manithylie High C(iiuuissioiier aigiiiîst

tht. pe.op>le, who sistaihi anti Support lmi. Il is liad
î'î'gîto haive to paîy suecli an unolti <cueits aîar

to ii.i but iit is wvorse to idlow :Sncb u tterankleùs to>
ibe miade lo iv hlm witholut a word of protîest front the

~ I senissinîîhr hitt al guntilmai
îvhosasItivlasirClarls Tupersaîys lieishnd

Ilo.w L lilli1t . ga t is iseoiipaiuy, îVllieh iiteuds
If.) du lî jesinithe United States. Tualizt woluld

sto1i l le anutiltraî-hial piece if lîusinti.,s. Andî
in this etîhfilecîit)l it doe.s zscenî sntue îduit the
.rand 1 %vuk,~lîi#iü'l çoes -tu (.licatgo. is aithiiv

ra.leadtint ai iexati<iii. w1ileth te ('alatiani
1>aeith,. lîat gous lu Xi'NwYork, is utalyl
fI'at i.S oune of the thing~s I eilïîîiot. detad h

pli! e1ire a ittit. liv'lit. frot îthe lion. Finet
S--..tél .1-.. I..... N....

the lands (fofunr Dinoinimn auîi tt. npîvdIî
~in theuer~tia1 Povices hit 1co wltr asi

Vel«eor l od uîe. and Iliojît, it will havth~te reýsit
quf iliucti'< a u;1innîlier quf tlese ,peciple tti )'UV lup
lanuds in Ootldeî'rOVuL'sanudsettit. on thli,
îvhiceh lands ciîîl le jiiot.'ured echeaply, aîid thias

iahl% lu ioseltliii,thliui1:4. '<i ot tto 0111. Ntirth-
Vutami opeil 111)thlat. a.0oîuîîrv. iîta t

excec.btioiî. fir i- e1 Igive our' Higli (o.ntinîissioucî"
ci-ci-v c1 dit.I.~tibt seeia silieh, itenuiin the mwhni1o,

rCIpeîrt tqa jnstify tef:.li tîilitnauîce of this iiszittniibu.
Our' High 'i isigne ivt-s us i hZ is f ia uumti-

1berî tbif Charitabîle institutilons forlied lu nteWii
Isiti for 'the îroeof i;cetiliiiignt eit ahîs
tlîis etîunîrv anti jiîovidinig for litbse îvlo are iliita
dlestitiute condlqitioni, so is, to ellaMde theuiil to sele

Mn (i' liîds,. tllî :îlI tuait informîîation colild have
IbveCu easilv' înatliercd îby oui'.,i11atji îcî
nEuglaind. 'Flie ,Iigh(o nsiiu-alorfîsto the
falet that thucre is aiui iiiîuid nmarket iii Engtlaîîdq
forti' t x'îe ats ;aînd lialils aiidtiiher an'îices tif t ba«tt
kind, wlîicli infot io 'n ctiul Mîsila - .eî i îî
eti eqtually well fi-oui the TatR onîn f Eilî

0I11~U f 1, L11 01Il 1DleI_' ow,1 1 w~ * i im il tl'xi s 11NU e1V1~. -neV Ilas.) t1t1 i tt[1W5 L(e11t ot

Ihope îlîizzi ein imil1l le flilly çniee befoi'e it isj to the oft.'îtifegs lu EngZlq and aid liais apar
Îise.If the Higli Coîinlissiouîvr is (g01Wingl 'îîeliîly umaîde sonule littie etbirt to zseceil a iaî'ket.

thîis gas c.împauy, peI'laips uc coiild velieve h liîtler. fib i' 'r U"gtt,;1k i itIitlt'3 :but h i'-;verav
of hi$sd ticjs for i' te îest of tlîis yeur. \Ve are mîot siligillar' thaît îîwtlîtu~î~ the ,fac ht lie is
"(bîil" to havîe anithet eleetion thîis veaux aainîl dotiti iiilîidoil ith al restaff tif officiails. xwe liait, i
1n- t. îiuik tt.e(;ou-uîiîuîeuut Wuil1reqni're lus serviceS. tîrîler lu wtrk 11p)if Pu'iilIle ili cxpoi't traîde iii

,si îîaît pe-lîaîps we coutil let. liýis ;item drop). Le t. eggs aîitid poîîi'y, ho 'end tve ' MI-. thedî- , i
bînui attend to thîe ~s let hiiîn mooplize adi îtej clluf lu cîairg of thîe Exjierimnieutail Far'uî liere.
t'a"; iii thIs connurv i-VMditiiite ljUted -S1:att.,,:, aiu Sir (Charles ithiits thaît -Mr. Suicsliis given

hi$aîslu nsaiuigpoi' î vill 1.w,!sucli wiith li tis ilaitîc-tiesîe'îb-rîîîi and flint, îiî
thle atid of tlîaiîipoi rîî elistie iziîîîlaî.lie i tualuis etffirî.s, suîiuîe expuî'ts of eg have laceti iade(f
Nvill Ime ablie lu keep Ilue (Iovernuîîuîîlt inîîdci' ls lied !wit Ilu, ais SiS c' irttll'sut.Itoî
for. allil lie to coil. Ikiuuw ablint tlialt. 4Unrlt Hig'li (oili niissýioIIiueî ti

pri.4'eeuds to ilitrîilet lis 'as tib die waîv inmi whîi
UNI U M LLEX. Thiere ire one tir twu ajues- fubWls s 1»-lti dres:sed aîid puit uui, as té) thîe

lionis wiliiliIwault luaîsk îvitlu regaid tua luis item li ortit)is iuîin Ilwhili lih feaîbc-s slild he left
ibefui'u l.ei 1iaissd. Ili thle tistplace.,I1Uil ictŽ tîat antui îôsfruinu îvitcl Illîe feitlers sbuuld )'
Illi c estiiuats ftii-'Illi ieuileltil expenlsus of teflicîluekcîd.1. Ilever liagilîed.l, whcn wcweve iaskeq
office 1)f MHigbCoiluIIissiuuîeu' wlicmî it wams first us- tàizal)iitij Sir Suthre nje i -il 'no
taîLîli'slieti ii1 Iainluînitctl to &~,ili 1l tltl ituiiXthlait. lie wuîîîld lie called mi )tuldeviate lus
aitîîntbl d t:lu 94 uin $1to .2O ilîlin184vaîhialîle lime. itan expeîîse of tell tllisiîdl

10~>.3~ Now- wile Sir Alexaînderi' Uaih. per'- tîhlai's i veair witlu purîjîtisiles tif tiftev'i tlîuîîusaînîl.
fîî'uei le utesofI1~hCoîuisinc . bue t Ilue tais kof inistm'ucî ig ui rpîŽoîle Ihox

iteulus incliuded tIllie relitof lis hlise aidtIl uthet' tbey shlîýIIl puit 111r leiî îuirvatti eg s fuît

exîîcuîsvs ; lint silice Si'r(Charîles liais lwiedl aîpiiîe sliipînn t.lu rthe otliet'side. Tlîaîî. iia-s t Lie
Ne liave hlinlît for. liiiui iî'esdeîce iti CoSt (i radieîr ipecullia. i'lsiîuess fou' ai niaiui tf lu jtilifi.
;4,.K0R. ýan u ie we have lu paiy taxes oun tiRat rs-,Catitons amit1 h)t)iti(Uli .)Ibecalle.d on 1:0 iliseuairîe.

-Iuie wîcîarii' 110tiii uildcdini t ,e vote wc \Vliceu lieî%vas app.oiuled IHigli cunq îsinu.Iwt
ail-e isked ho îuass, naitielu' , 1k) Iciimox0 -ell reeinhlîr'the riglut lin. tlle Fit-st Ninister, iii a_îsk-

uudei-st itid ho - Ilie AIiuIiuIt- cuuld liaiî- î-îuuillp Iiîg tusslu)pi-uvule foi- bis :z;liii-v- anditieuîitîiîi't.-icîes
fu-ouiaboit uM)at. î-licli it stcxi uhîeuî .l-îilnd for thle l)irclise of Ilu i, ' ,il( ilakig li

(~mîpeî'foied îthe tulies, to neaîrIv :s!)0, il). îd Hi,-,Il Cuîuiiissioieî'shîip a peiuiaietit. luis>ttution,ý
flue disp.îamuity is ,zî'eater wlieîi we eoîisider tlîaît lu proînised thaît sncldi ppoiuitui'iut %wuiih aI- u

Au -lexanuder' ('alt*s tinie uve lian t lupail llme icut nmtar-c ioiev auuunially iu thie uav îîf veti Inisin
of al biolîse whitclî wams inindttet ii ithe zai-moîuulit of on uni tail payuuent-s of imIteresî î.-lîaiu Ithe euii'e

Ctiitiiguitie, ilui'eisthe siiiii io% irramuiedt i l slaîrv aiti expeuîses wudaiuioiiitt .1 .Ihave
et-ei' cuîîîintgeiicies dtîes uîot iluilde amy item ifor ecati-eftully folltîued Si' ChairtesTîpes -p'
relit, hecalise we hiîîe îîouîe to pay, Ihia iitbouighit friont lîaîtinte luithuc n'csùîît, i a in îamuc îueîeu le

al î'esidleuîcc ftor $i- Chaî'les Tlppeî'. Iluive cai'efully tablle lu diseovei' tuait-lie liaissaîetisls OiiC am-tlilli
red ve, ndIreoiiiieidlon gntemn i filllalicIIi i VIllIle wtyur tmii-caîdD o1t.audIîeuîuei in eîln i .îp ~ iiaîvuîîîîî vîtvî. Lît t

site lteio-'fi re portoerth of oui' High Commîis- iatteuntion of thîe lion. the Miiiisteî'u iiîe vî
sîoîieî ini Lomdi, andi1I faut to sec ii aiîy pait, of it. th-ilwuî b Iluis umîtter., ami luetdieui put. Pamuliamîent

iluly gionuuti1i wlutcever for coniniiuîg ithe office of for thle tirst tine iiinosss 6t f the filet tRiit thie
iligli (uminiîssioîîeî'ini Loiidon, iunless I except une (u'.ve'uîuuAeît ait idmadie axxaîeîuiswitl Sonie
1010d(1ait whicli Su' Charîles Tupipeî' liais done, fliuciial cuîîuupaînN- in Louiiuî-bi for ai terni of

îiaIiely. thie se.nding Out 10 îlîis ctauuîîî'y a delega- i.yeamî-s let. l.is ;u)tir iialicial igeuits, :so îlîaît
lion of tenantI farners for d-ie purpose of iîîspectiîug j u-lilc thie riglît hon. thîe Fiî'st. Minister iras holti-
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ing. (&i M i l au iîmîileîîîcîîî t illis I-bluse t 1 D4e n . Hîwevéver. we iav lhave Sî'îîîe 1uiiorel

)>r0sk'i of -tSWir Chales .Iiipklr îliszl:C-1rrille tat to say n))ii î)iti-,;suîhIjix >foeti ssin ls
dtî. and luns it-:saving u Is tite et bill isi zee: w-e :'Ilesýeu. 1 >:ty îlîaî.t if we have lit-b moire dttles

.weretuilekr îîî-iet lil 'à tiîîalléial îîauyh inÈ)- 1the Iligh Uuuuisiuerb el-forîî luuî aitt tre'
Iiliilli 1(1aeî as unr a miîs nt oul.v td uriuîi', ta th. in lutiiti: rtwiîrh Iilie ia's ïîaishbillhe
veu. but for finir. or tiv.2 vearlls afer'var&1s. X vhile. is not-t sifflicieutjuileio for V0îîltillitill"I, u

îtik'lreft<r..ve -lîa'v Liait unr ilhr 'fli COi sI f liee. Ifthdv e le ltif thi: eiunîrvsli '- iluy tat iîheîe
«Iltl i i fuhl satr tif oticicrs in Linikilî. atuiwere i,,-au tevitilt ît uetessitv fili hie exisktolle :of the

iîîdîîiieetl14-) voe theexpelisze îîeeessaýrv lu keelb up i utlive tiftit -igh t'uiuîiissit'uvr luîîdî. Iami
that tbepartilîeuîî. uîîiù- tiherlt itzitha we 'Woîid gouèitelt. )bllt1Isav tihat there is nmtulie titi le tif

l<be tlih ;,tlvel îi il liis 'imisiî.we weu-e ilîvu eviîiellne tas 1tilt- Vaile tif t liai ubtil-e wiilIlle
paviuîtr aMid Ihave leuI Sieikè XVIuII s''ne 1 xe Il qq oft1le <ee o, t uf lenut a Ier hll

ltblnlixtutfor- the puîIibtuse of Iâc t ~he 'inîiteee antiti hîx u.. cf i at eas I t--4iîe 1- h10i seMii V
onun iunsand ielsliv (ln .iîr tdelenîîîr. i 1-jX.11 ro i-nit tai. iducre is nîlvt ylàill" iii Ibis -ejs i

ehiallen ' ge any mendier of thàis -11ifotîe . t zke 111)the tîîî jusxifv ils iiikepn hinu l. teiii' pîîsititîiiltiek
iligh ('umînîisinîers îepî'î atidpoiîî nt ltwheric Z:Žu it<:aniif 1liV i-S tO reîIii itlkret. Wk.uîi

lie lia', uvutierel alv sécr'-iée whicli 'ii warrant mir '1al. ail 'venîs lu okeqep dowîî lthùe <'051 <'f tt' î'blîee
etbliml.iii hIinin lu<'11ec.at. a t<oi f .4 a ycAu'. luisteatI Of iîî-a it hfruiuî year yî- t lu 1the

.rttake. for ilistaixéce. bis reiîneîa ineî<-îîîiast tive Vécars this iî<ras ia uîîiîdluaî-Iv
euîigratîuuî im. lie ,zls . ~ut~.and 1i lu'q«. the:t;t,-îhen îii nut lp-t-

441Il.-Ive gtaîî'iîutlàetuu(iouofîuuug aitu::-re.ttr u<ue 1<.' etcontinue 115iîs i the fuîtulre.

iii view %f ttl hîaz iîn a: at i1troin t1111<' iii m 'i thie
sui~w.,t i i~îkirl'b, hairu t!le~ aî'uhe îtîrîuaa MrN. Si'R)U LE. The: lionu. igeuiîheilécil hîhave

large iiî.wilt 1l'e t-ttdheleuetr -iliut-zal!y it% iiniie- ailuiîîs t hîail. wizsdonî siîî the vlhijiuîîîi
tit. iii I vit:w <týfizs ttî~r~iîe T Ru îiv uii i. CZlçkllel,. TbleV seenîtl ICIhave ftbî-ri'îteîîliit-verîv-wé ihçblll uî114rant dillies whiéclîlie lia )iiriLd.TIi-

10 Ile u (ise if i iiuîighri t îî i itRhe future. Nî.% ' ttitl nwii i iil ' i
sîia- ow- iliiuilt the t ;%bveuuîîtlalt.-eiais lis ilii llie îîîI)tllý Ie învs. nl oîmlv <of('allita. hîîî bf

î-e'muuiuilaîloi ilie cv Es iulle liev lhve 1.41 Zýd at tiI li th qe annt tis.lrîiî. fa i.t.
1i1i-i'ugtliî îlubwîuIhis :vcau- îliv have 1ereue- ti ýtsIn j1hdiithe i il 'laîe 'It îîtti. li it lat wztv.lie:

dltyot eil té), iuiîîiai îî ''v $.11 5-Pb1 . i X M . Xvi Si- ~ISl uthe Of fl5(< lus<ouuîr.u it. i
(har pel'î '-rebilkelitîî in llis reportî tliat' lt eîî-<issiiwi it- e i«'<<pie ut(bf iîattlti rte

sýliltbl l 'e u1r.-.svd Idlitai. ku'.tbW uiltl--Ill eîa~i ae hlus tetiO.lîl i ad t te lid-
1.oMuîetire tif 0110 1 n iit u411 îr i,,,Ii Iis- înb <<t aîhfr'i<îuu ibis <'UtnîltlrV. Tilt- eXîîîîîî (-

sev-ithîeS uIl uîrîi )t w lhueiZZ îaik ilu lît iil. va 1t l ,,îleouti<f t1zei tsîreuîtitiieraî ive Ihues wIiiLh
or t liai lie is f lot epa'ti f t e péct.':ulil. e hiate. aîîîl llit fou- the avtil it. the dit: 111t 'tàîîî-
fîîuietî l 'us <f i ithosititîn ilie t.îî<.l'lit 1Ilé)> sa huiyi-'Il< ý qI~tbul<t we wt-t'u1l lie Ili tRie
t lus,. t iat wîvliie tztic il11hiat iruC uuîisi.îe- l t aie pusl iun as "7thle Uuiîi ta ,Zzte,,. auu<nd -<atl
Eî.IIdau'li We- shîUuI1' l îuîak-Ie It: l<esîlise f IhîtluW- -a.1w îlt ~ eîd kllél 0111-"iii- arners l:WIld ha IZve

''TRiai Sir CalsTupput.i's entilit IVîiîly <uaiitl t)tllzmfeot i hz 1 b111le Iszk)v
1 q) -lbl viv 't%* l ilbu blt thlletttkbl-t lbas néll'euale ai~i ati aanl

nient. aui i hîîtukî'5::iiiaiiiti as'nu~iuîîerfeu-e with thlee mvii tif i <tur lî<eî it
as Il». arl~~eîtq)oie m iil t.- T-auivM'~>îualle 0o1uit-t' saie sashlelîî<ft'-l$ auîti

l.'eîi-hi1s.I ave nulit b;Cxî ,ion itihit.hdit 1i lu îlijt<-i.V. ee-y t iîi:e the: IIhffi.UomillissZi'uvîlias aîîa
ais~~~~~~ 1 'Zlillfl-tll-on "e.<i- au.vkiihssud san f(..ui' t iliît'îesî of Cz1iIztha. aili à luis-: realt

thit lIV Z41lltluldie t lie 11110 s f lus ieuarutuent lt llqI. t îtiîiV niiueiivîe niîîei
fiai' tqbo -t' <recîi-tb n'li i tu ile. cýandîti i111patoilie lafîiîaeVIL-Veîvetirt whl i.' 1 i tiaut le

dowwu tht:e olîî r-v'1lu ;u 11VVtl -itail h-si~thie a~iîîthe liter.esîs '' ;f ('anlaltt.811u01iti41v eul
elee4.ttbl-.s %itilia tiew tu) shi'tbulait tRie tt-~its shontidi refiîs ît' vot lRiuîî due p Nîv kaIkry whiil hiue
miot fet lit'<ptw anid iutht: i'e sejt steilili.; uý.etltt LS hitl (iue f this snadl vxues
s!i<ltbl l'ehicpvi'ett'tuald. .1 tbiîîk ihis mit uuîly îuîî- t liza tiîeesvatme.kzs ar-e l'eim, imadl ti iii lii
fair. Luit ili'- is av..'î-yimudnt iati, a verv Ilu 'bî-.Ia.' v .1 îhiiiklb i i- allier oeauîetf t 1 e
faxe'l ac-ti omit'le pairt tif the (t uveu'unueîtiieitté)aZkic part whî-lîilie i<uok inIli li luîetsts <f auatmnt

al higluîplaceîeîi.iuiN.wiuî<is îeixvivhîiwthe pîreseu'vaîiuuî <'f itîuis I ><uuiluuî tiiimIll~Re hate
il5.4M aveau- frontu hî ttRi <le pk f thls cuîîntuI'V. eetoî hcei ic taîîllla iieti j

att-ai- fr'ontlidt it-s luiti l'i-inghit 'tut Iluee 111 <ev stiwell. aud utiis doue ,suà nuni fo<r the î'etblbhe
lu sp iik-Lu laîinier wiltiti1$isuito colle-f (%'altinluEuglail as$thle iligi(.îuusi<e'

iif of tie peufle<of tibis couiuttuv. 1 thiuk .attiIle i1 h' Ile t main -wttu tî'huuuuîwe loîi 'e
hus usauI upu the Gratuik Tî'uîik Ra.-ilwa iv aus q<iisîuusedt(à plar-t. %We lîuile Oglato iltju lii

exieet-tliuîgiy imuuprudtent. 1 itio mit'thîiîuk bhuis ;e4<IuII- înt>t ouîly he.tlîs liy 't a hluL-i i ebeî'si-. lie.-
Il-v eau atri il for' a ilu('ulelitt14b ritiiiitu. 0 <Verl-- cause iu<u111111n lias d<lne su uiueh ia$ lie lbast' <-i

ri'tclIe l>t euislatioui the pî'ivilic~s anti riglits (f Iue(th bihe )fnî.. the Eîî23lî )k' eole.it lie Ilias tule u-
(~î'îîtl'I'i~hî Baiw-aI.lhwms the iiîit>îueel- i-ail- iCuests tif Cauîîdat l t i-t. atilw-e sionli nt touazv

waî.y COîpaîuv <of ihis eounîu'iv. atic Uî.' llle of -willili"N sîp hurîl tkblutue xîcUl w Ne il' ve 111 ito
Englaniti spenit thuelu' in')ney lavîshtlylqen up11b)t'e h brit'nl ime. l'ut o t > a lai-et' extelut tRain îîe

cuutytlhiî-igh ul iie lha-ailwyyase. Lhi-e<lotî . *ii*~i., < uuuuua i»tiiea
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utot eztrry <(illt that it 'vies kuft tbiloil.. qriilitt.el l l he tu~wî~iI t tttaU t.el't te,'Us ii
ais we lia etI ti(bi5t.vzust' teltls nii ttIlle x- t.stfor t or .' l i oidif 1i uîlel'stuud )îù irliît

itlliiiiiii iflrkts. ilik 'e Shlîîdd hît. t leîpoluistfd t'u liuire intutai t. If we i' tîv
taikli Ille ' tigh 4ii111 ikia ad ilaid ili i îte. ipret Ihs 'Vtts aîii t eit îs til.Ille tt

,.reiseid, raltlier than iîîiîslc .the,vote for jîiti- ouxilti 1.e ,justitieid i luiferrtilig . ra'uî Whaît
gnt 11011. 'The I-U.h 'uî]Isiîurli$ is .hewli t ltle t u.dati wî e'îr to i te wlsliecs aîndi

k0neablitv amistt id sii l tait ,.t.stiteilais te,' the Impuliey tif thelit 'overit. enu t thust. wh
lhe haein illtîier q11esîIls iWhiqAlh l)t;ic lsite'vte,. ti 't.'îxîcîjhyut h'tkeuî'u.ti. tvut
Iliisuelf iregint to 1'mtai. i old b e Vert 1 ofut th. pubitt shuld 1»--fiiiid iaikiiîîg aw iaue tparit

suivto ste 1611Vrettuti iile iuhis salktrv. tir t t dt.etl,.îiîeuîiîu!sts If rtilit' n.su). 1 sav w,.'waiît
see iiiiîîîi ru-.llt li hoit' tlinti aîkt.uamwaîv hum» ti lleto ,kikow lb'y wlîat aîîîlîlnv. ait whoiîut tijtest
s.rent îterk he iiel is ehamr ilt"M rIlle t' îtereslz tif Charles Tup e ~H~î(oimusi.mt'.t'ale x

t) Ilie. senîves Sir ('hine's T lunep.eî'liiîderetld W. inift.)uesuî ,>i,>l~î.ru
We wait tsazzvetaili lo1il it wîst lai lihe as het.e.

iit.'vt.'itfllig u(111.eaIttle troiiîli ein. zzsdidiled itt-li Ille :,illî Vîslt' e1îtscdl uîî
o)~ eoîîry urd. it. uîis hae r? Ml 'f ii.' . ile- etîu ii liof ;,.vt.îuuvîî tai

vii tM;. Ilimîst'll to >tiis euîrxamîdi t. atýit
thst oftuî htl i M.îîral n )lîîul *lit.' ihdtsu . il thein îtenti oni ut t1t.' Get ~îîiîeiît

tu tteelktiie t liatt i S 011V t-4 tileie î 'ltt ~ul îîei
t1îtit if the peolb1t.' wt.Wt titlt-'i tile li ibr'seitbili litai u .' ii-h-% gl mîîil't~r u'wlii i.

tt.e eas'îfor omi.eattlù îi'tilkeing sdit'dletl k tîctb~~~ îmî 1d lo îu
anv metionuf u' lîarksfuîî>cr or~vas lecaîîi wt, le oftlit i %aîîîet. MaYIîistti doisa.lvptii' iiu

Caîmîaid'Ztei(bit itl.Sir tT.U ut le r 1% .t$Ii lttt$e.î ~ ~ ~ ~
t;e îmîmîele ai iillait utistaîke,.'. lit.' said tma tuer.t'nt

lit-,u P>tŽsil i kmîwiltu hlm iiii Eîi-L'liîtl tis ~tt c~~tnan1alihîîhid utsî~>,s ii

'l'îîpjîtr. He, sati h 'Ui c tiIlle Unie lie ihdaut aI isianîds ý;fot. ivel.vet 1 tlîixîk. 1 maîv saîv tuait
livau'd of il. anitilie izztl f1rti1îýtâ.tîîtit%mom»ent tilis (.'oîîulttt' V %ihi îeuuiî'e thaît it li r tî u
the peupfle41f Itle Uititîtes-Zltt)W'Vtl thaitthte ile iell,''utte~Alîîitrîiîisa 1  ise

~vîîil laiv tlci trîtît'aîdiîtîe t ru î~'i'ts1îthis maîtiter. it i ees;sI-V t lait %-Ouilonou i
Nvolildillezioeilii t.eli. uettlaltittùtl îtthet.'1ru>fsihtt i, -ac. aîitiii

ittz4 usthe sailiugne tas qNh'NlVkî>kiuWV îrlîîtlis k2ott,' le, t'î' t lit.'is aîîîv îîtvss vti

aMr. euiîl'aîtE ua1 ui sureîîttlt- xlutiiu. AiV uiv.I: it rVie ir. iti,lieyotclt il rigisî rat 'b

tlît, awlal euf ti e Cetailved ibi se ct t[leitt' i iii i slizo eetioil îrîofie liitili is uuvil t. un
sai C ' î , I'i là1belkuu w it uelw t.'tir h -tttileutîts i ce whib lumt1 e be f'olî,î t il e i o .gt.'î-di.î'i io pit -
zilid citi tkivtwi thaor teit i i ulitte o? lmuî -Aîî 'O r t.wok %t.' w is 1 i bi tsav su. li, t l ist.' ai li' .'

eeî.i. fic (aîîîîdlauî idweuîîilet dii knîw it.tht.. , uîzadlilt . folle. bis l ltle' h îe

('aiuîîiaîifairiiers ýkii'îw ilt:thut.V kiu.wthlit mi ulîlier vtlîîvlitait 'ili lwuz istt,.' i lustîit:t.
vluiialui tvas îîlaiet'd tijii t ite'se t.' tI l. ai liadil t ktf ýï il tecîeut , sî tîîiîik, e

elîbiî imt .'i t eltin'ut tiî.s sî.''tt'ste i% t M",'Ui. t -41îhe' it. ie a:m i tiî.' r ,t.î>s f tii.

M î'.1'A''ERS N lWaîtt) If vi' iive ii, iti tlî,.' 0,L ai id t ie l ie :'r tl t l i ute uîuîmt f thei
Caiiîuii'Ssiie rdi u'ai[li s: ,lîiîd u'llu. ,.4'îî\\we',Ol ttil kî kiîîuiaît'le u.'is ihvibi :Si

ahl euîlh o il iestal ie tlt t.' va sd'vii ia. uit Ziwt'i'.'u l it' uîiiîl pw.î dme i i
îîaî'îif us îîx. Wiau ui uvitî tî cuqîui'eauit»; tilt ' iîaîîîd u t lt4'luiisîeus t-o'iti -'ell rm tliai

wuieide.rlet îiit e uvat su Ilet iutruîat 'm îp. we wamiî it, have aîîifwvue,'d. il iiiîîkthliait st ial
au't~ ~~~0 I tlit tiiCmu i i 'îilhIf WtV ds i tt1d uîlt.'ss tl uid îîe,ît ader of i~ lt ilîo.l''iîs

tu alit iisio'ier vtitiit ifoi lvt.' t - , uîliflS ' ('lales 't'iutbtlt,.1 lttlk tIi. to îîIiiuîitte te. eiig u llefuir I

piiar Jid caînît.' t,.> iti clut Ve aîmîd teiu ttaIM)ttliufî îatiotiti. i1istegr,[,iat. uv..' u -týIilob.'litut Ile

sî-ilieeluit». llt ho wliut oul uî. lVe waîît t,' î lit1%) hIstlei;a1cii uiv'a lii 'muiî

thit infm' weatint t..; uî w ia ir hiiatltete' 10e titis ut'luis îitî.'ctt rimetonli u' 1
i'eiitSt ifdc .M iiie ..duaît t knuw h that.' lititer tul ait puniially te'î-v vet'a.lit'siui a

kxmlil ue, tif ia, îtlienî lu- tooli t.'îvi aumtatial lotr loliz îhlîs î'uiiîu iebt t et.xpable

ti li Ill'epteulaei ai guildefe,îî'ail) oll(%' ,Viestaii t ttai ie-haif ttple <if îhîh oînz.;v vî
sit itl%:tett iil Seu'vitW ftded ll F\VWII'st 1t),îis- tilt - uwuiiie' ri utu i 0Il Iflîdi('0uuts

ktb\ fr l to i dl ~i-witi îîyI zzzi.tfitc ifrilit eimier's duty. whill .i iIiVtI'sst o hl'eeîagu

ittîi ('Ieof z%(N'.heilài) thuesCivgi sr- li s duatour ttlit.' o,%tli er is i*lt>utUcli t e.t

1iIk'ie ta %ýliÛ O iiOtlrttiel lt ilikil, wnîtt.' tluwîithe , peituleluls oultry. t» i iat
ttire ili thi Cvi ,%'eVie ei-n Ile rt teî's to 1à hitlriatyt, fou' thyoIlîe, lisIl e haveàis
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Il ar' i ilnvest ilîlnts i l thefegiîUiî.ae .ai da t
the, :Sailletiîmu., t(i at as Serilme fnoiMi of the j> pers
fover tilîre. attackinu., ;iî thte. larest iultercests

-w liae iils ts î;v.anitli usinèýf the powver' and
juii nelîce tlîat ili's jrSl fîi i%-es Ii i o i der to

fliiagethia.t. e roatin Let lis k 1o4)%vhat the
1)1î sititbiii anti tl. ie t of i'the H hi CiimiIllisSi(>ier

ie*(. aîîl iis whîat r1clattnîlie stands .-;t() thle(vr
ilielitimitl tiithie Ieple of lii.s coiîtry.

Mr . (.'IIAIIRtNIAN. -Shall the resolution blie

-Si r 1 #L'CHA RID c .i Tr wi( HiTw. xNo ;M r.
(.hairmuaîî, ive eertainlv hv a righit ti) kîiîl% under
wliat c eî îtîesthe II îiîi',iîîir, vhlo
a-,; a umldofficial if the pvî ile tif this Co:intry,
speils mallvn'iîmths of blis timle onu this Side 1.)f the

Atla~ie ~Was it ils the. dischuarge tif bis dulties aes
HIfi i Co.u iiîisi' 'ie li' îildlie ucOie liere at the

sjkcial re1jluest andi instalîeof the ooe'îmît(f
thiis q:(îlIlitlv ? Ihat is wliat. ire iant. to know,
t.iatt 's wlia.w t ie L a riî.dît to kxîciw. It. is a î'eli
1t1.)Il tflî il ater whiet.hler it 15 (liI'ab.lu for lis tui
Pîy fltIe fo.r tie miantenanice of as Higli COîMMIS-

SI le'at Ï1.1.)i tpatf ýthat 1-ig'hiC"011,511ilis.iiîeIi,.
thitie-S are, t"4Ilins hîceiî stited, ti.> e'îne Over hule
.tnî i albi se lus j> îlitsterls.i:-I sV thiat lie had îîo

r-igit to ii iiit. 1,«iy tîmat. lie s:et. aîîîî.'st îiisgra-ieefl
iid indecenit exaîîîîîle tùial Uth nienîl or,ý f the Civ il

~euvite.He i:; mie oif the clîef officiais oif the Civil
Snvice. .11(jknws thiat, lie, lijiiseif, stiailiniiî lsi

Ilus place liere, lia-S elpe;tthlv deculartitl diat lie
ieh1iC\et Iit ira-s ci tia biithe rmie. to <rder, a11.1d
to1tî prhipietv. f'.i, ileutuhiers of thle Civil ýSe'vice t(:)
iîiterfere wvith vlectioîîs. Noi lie. nule of the Ileadilig:
ftficiais. lias set. tuIe exaluiffle t:i everv civilsev t

thr1uLliîu.thiis. )îîuui ,ofiea inglis p<îst..'-st
far as ire krwiitiiont the iaîîtlîtitv <.4 ofic

&itlit ouli, 4)-ve hu toiuterfere ils
the elcotic:îiis. T, uîriuietshoi'i. ilsi justice to
tlieuiselre.s. $av liethicr or îlot -Sir Uluarle-S luppur I
caille here h <v tlioir retiuest, ü«r of Issoirîu

mtio. 1 I im Ierstauit 1 tliat. hie ias jiti lius satýlu'N
asH jiiillCoiniuni isio<nîcu' uiiîu,.i"the îrhw le tif

his :S(>J<iuii'iu liere. lia tlie Clio:suii tc<> *iCtil5its1
tlmink lie ii on a pre-vitms 1 a lcîis lhigIh coni-

1 il i.s--iî,cplie îîil, thiat îrould have litîei aîî)tlerl
uuatte'. [Ihit lie th<lifn't : lie enlise lîcre wluile lie
WiLS <îuî* paid servanît, aii ii SI) îlniuug Isay lhe
Vînlated ail Jîî'cîj>ritv, an<id ail the mulles w Niv~l e

Ilia ve ieretof. m irui lerSto<ui gîvmnti te action <of
C-ivilsran..

Mi. LANI)ERKIN. If Uthe(Gove, ueittel
tt> alis cm tiat îliestiuui. w(iilthiey "ive Wusia.littie
Iir2it iite jiirii-ey thItt SisrChamLjIes Tppi*toî.ik j

to~Vsliîî.t'uu îhuîilie too.k twro(if our .Nliiuis ii
alouiîg îiti liîîî It L.; said t1liey did nlot stay vcer

14)hu. n ii hsing.ii ut thiey îveîît dcîwil tiere,l
atid 1I 1.ilerstai1thîey liait <jute a retimitne witlî
t.hleîu. Ik seemis îwici thîey weuut dowi tiiere tiîey
expected to Stay a11 il uîumner ; I was told tlîey iail
euîough litruîliks îritlu thluemufori. mCircus tmuop1. iti

Mien they ivelit dlowni there the interview thiat1
to.ok placeOii the Uic oveninîieuît of the Uiiitedl
States. 1 aii tild, diti uît hast ail simiiie-, lbut lasteti1
Mlly tliree mnuutes. The(o-uîe. t. nîglît.tel

lis a littie abo(ut that, if they ii ot. tel u1 aboitc
tie otheî-. Didtiuchy take -Sir Chuarles, or* t.id Sýir

Char-les take themîî? Thcat is a vcî-v propul- question.
ta as,;k. 1)id thiey take Sir Charles tu %NVasliiitoni,
Qi- <iii lie take tleuîî? Did tîey take the truîuks, or-

X 1r- «DP& 2--1 b % (»__nt6-.

<it ir u-('arles take the tuîsAs iis ver% pro-
pcrly 8sugcstei hhîy auit on. frieild of muilleituai is a.
gLi-iiii truîlik ituestiîli. NWc o4tîghrit. to ki îîw al oftàlit

thjis. hbecause aîraînreîuîeuts had hîbcsmiuade i efîîre
the electi(îi tc iahtvc tis îumIleeiîig after tie 411
Mai-cii, haut, after they guît thuere, thiey w-1C tolii

tilat t.> ruauuga:S îitiras îîm:tte ue Gi-aiid Triuuk
î iati min off ictrack. andîtheUiconlîicetiolîs ý;faileci1t'>
Lie miet. TIhîe aweuguirîts muade l.efi.re thue
Clecti<î. blut tluev di i lout. Ilatexrûizie. 1 ic) îîit.
thiik it voil takeîlivre tian thîreinuites ;for
the NI ilister «f .1 us-tie to.îtelllus .1aiol ot thiat.

M r. PAT'ERSON ( Branfl. If Mir. Cliaimîman
iliii îlot. Icai iver iS papei-s so nuîehcl, lie woîmhtl sec
tijat. thîis v<te is niot. carrîcol. amti you.i. a- anî
<lti parliauieitarîii. ivui. 1i aîuî sure, gu

toppî)(Ii'uiiî n lii sters no give iiîftrîîîa;t t-iii, ahi- t
ilewait to. have SoIlle ifiuturmatiomi in -eu-î i*t to this

îiaîter as iit rcrui t tîîtlîeirs. We N-ant. tb kiîi
irheiec-Su-iar e 'luîper !lr.îIslis poasitioîn ili
Lonidvin anti eîtîr elcre. aîrav froi Ilhi., office,
it~ the îcquest çof the 4 ;ilveu'iîîilieît, oi-, whuetileu-lie
ilit t thiat f bis owN aceoliuîî iii Violation ot Ili's
'Iluti-?

Nir.(.-u.NIl>BLL.I thimik it is :4iîn1 ly clisgi-ace-
fi hiat tue 4i 'ove-uuueîît îuil sit sileit.lv tîponl t lut-ir
Scits aul that teflciueuil't'r-S spougthie 4'vn
Iliiit rSit iiitil a nîuî-,zle upf ivi r iminutlius alid îlauc.
iiît opeii thicir niiuî lus utiiit his ; suiiject. I thuiuk
thie chrgs ilchi ave bi <cci mîa'le maimst thle

Hlighu <uuîisîîii are S>imoranut thiat tlit'y
r-etire -Cail auiswe ci'fromuu the uiuumi <u i f tue (vi
umeit. 1I ievîe. -witlu the iuîembihlci f<î'Noi'i Wei-
liîuLrnouî (MNr. MNIîil ia tui isçoffiee suuîmlu ieW
ahilj fue1 altogmet1lieu'. 1I 41t)iiomt t Ilink the
Uounltru'y s getti lr iug iiyi i-îutit fî't iii it, ahtilal thai

loeiieit. ihuicli uuaY-lie spîis t tolie ideriveci fî'u>uu
ut. cuumld 'lie <htLieIfi'olin <ii mlr siu-utlû

îuuuuuuuru t-,ùiit.seîuiiuEug ai Lunier ucu'c'Iuuutit.'s
We jîa'c U 'uui*ly <of inuuuIli giatîouî agenits iLpuiitcil
amuît paill tilisalaries to Semîtl iukiiuili'mt. iIi thli-s

einuti', and dteu'sult is thuat î'v'e ti iew r iaii
hucm'e aid ire au-e not ahle to keep <uoiir î îu latuial

iumrease of ))(<ihlation>ii. ciuîîithî t hue uiiu'i
ilded. My opi)nion is that. the sevies t l:e

Ilii hCoumnissi<inei'aire of sr) ittie %woi'thi that. the
<ifice 810111l Lie diîihel. leiistuit. 1Ii t li
Ili,; ol-se iùislenvillég lsis 1positiaml ili i ùiitîîu 1mi(1
taikiiîîg part ini diceiclctiit.-s lieu-e is !stclu a-Stii tie-

uuuaid bIis disilîisa. h tflous mut adtl ti) thIe tlhruiî.v
Ou- iespouîsibiiitv <of alyuy î.veu-uîmueîît tu aitlhev liaive
ai officei-scî hu411igl-i jsititmu as the Higli Couuîuuuis-
si(iîîcr leaviiiig thie lities whuich tthe -petl-bie 44i

C-ata pay liuîîa. large salai-v tci pcrfuiu-ui, co.>uii
ouit lieu-e .11anl Ll>uuig a«la ir2e]I )It -tienof thîe J>CIîjie

Of this coîuutry. 1 .say t liat. the coult-se tif Si- Chai-lesi
'l'tij.pei-, iii ti-amiiîi s coi tr3- fu-çuîu ialifax ttî

'I.t iin a special tirainu aTt. te expemuse <if tie
peopi>Ccif Caniada. and the language lue liaL,:s usciii

uCgau-t'.1 tuc i>i:>iticatl o(ul)piets <of thue floî-Cî-îuîuîcuit
oluglît to leaiul at once to his iisillissal ', lot tî.0 spevak
of tue abuseirhuicli hue lias hîceig l Uj)<li hiC of tue
gî-eatest eoi-poratcmns ini tlis Couîîti-y. the ( maîiti
Triuiik Railway Coiupauuy. 1 thuiîk thiat co'poiatiouî
bas doue .îiior-efor- the 1Domuinion of ' (Xu.,it tla a
auiy othier corporation in ii .is Countr-y, auid i tiy

î'easîîîî foi- thue abuise ilich Si- Chiairles Julilpller
beaped upoîî it wias that- that corîîporation wiî-old
lot tuti-il its influence iin faiuu of thie o rnuet
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of the day. The Canadin iPacific Railway Com-
pany were, more pliant. They lent tieir whole
influence to the (;vernmient. They provided
siecial trains all along tleir lne froi Vancouver
to Halifax to bring voters to vote for the Coveri-
ment, but because the <;raindî Trunîk Railwav
Compaiiv would not do that. b 'eause the employé's
of that company were told t.to vote ias their con-
scieee directeti. they are abused bv a gentleman
wliuo receives $2. )0 a year fro.m the people of tlhis
c'unItrv. I know thit the Grand Truink Railway
Comnpainy fid.! ntîr try te) intlucîie their employés.
in my couinty, in wvhich the ;ranid. Truuik Railwaiv
runs fromin to u end, the employés were told to
vote as theV saw tit. I am: sorry to say that the
najority of them did not see fit to vote for ie.
But the Canaiani Pacific Railway sent out a
miaidiamtinus to their emplovés tait they must. vote
for the Conservative candidate. This is the posi-
tion taiken by these two great corporatios, ant I
think that this great fuinctionlary in London, who
fi supposed to be doing . suchi great things for the
people of this country. wien lie comîeshei lre and
abuses this great corporation which I believe lias
done more for the people of Cianada thani any other
corpAration, siply becaluse they didi nlot see fit to
turn their inifluencie in lis favour, shoultd be dis-
,missei. If for nîo otier reason, lie sloull he lis-
missed as a wa'ning to all, fo.r all future tinie, tiat
gentlemein appoiited to that position should mind
their own business. I think it is the bouttenl
duty of the Goverinet to give us some informa-
tiont on tlis point. It is very pertinent to ask
wletlher this gentleman came here of lis own
accord or at the request of the (overinenit, and
wlether the (.overnmnt approvei of the course he
lias taken iin the election, an1d of his course in abus-
ing and vilifyinîg tihis great corporation all over
the world. I thiik it is oItratgeoius that the Gov-
eriiineî-t should sit quietly and silently in their
seats withou giving an y explanuation on this sub-
ject.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Perlhaps the question
is too( broad to ask whether Sir Charles TI upper was
brouglit ont at the request of the (overnmient.
But we will narrow the question down. I see that
Sir Charles Tupper held a meeting in Kingston, at
the 'dose of which lie said, according to the supple-
ment of the Empire:

" I nust not conclude without. expressing tu you Sir
Jolinli Maicdonald's deep regret at not being able to be
peres-ent liere to-night. Nobody here regrets it more
deeflv than the hiunble servant of SirJohn Macdonaltd's
Governinent. who has been endeavouring to-niight brietly
to outline the position of our country. But in not cminiug
here Sir John oulv showed that he thiniks of the country
before himself. IIe would have given anything to stand
here to-inight, to enjùy the pleasure of witnessing your
bte.amiing couintenances and listening to the rallying shouts
of warin support of the Liberal Coniservativi-e party."

Some hon. M E.\BERS, Hear, lear.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I quite agree with
tlhat. I know t ihat Sir Join would receive the
warmest reception from a great many of the
eletors of Kingston. But here is the point I atm
at

He directed me to say to you that he was so busily
enîgaged at Ottawa. sending telegraphie messages all over
the conttry, îmaking arraugenients for the undoubted
seeurity aînd suucces s of the great party to which he be-
longs. t.hiat he founîd it impossible. except at an enormous
sacrifice, to be here. He felt that if lie was able to cone.
he might be returned by acclamation; but he would sub-
ject himself ait this inecleinîent seaîson cf the year, to the
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harlship of a contest.ratlier thaun faiil in :single uiuty
to the country. (Aplause. That is hrly I hive the
ileasure o'staning cret t-niglit hefore tli-: magnificent
ieeting of hie elector of this noble cntitueney. whichi
fi.r Qo1 man. yeaurs has reuiarined to, Parliament a stanes-
Man wli was lookel ii te throuahuut the Empire. (L.oud

ahiuse.) .I envy the electors of this noble constituenicy
the rivileg h e eSS. litndig the service
of -t: distinguished Sir John Maedonald."
.\lit I ask the First -Iinister. did the High
Commissioner tell the trutli to the people of
Kingston: didt hle say truly wien lie said that
SirJh Macdonld ladi sent hiiii to th1t mueetinc
ani liadt sent a imiessL.ge witii this geitlemaniî whl o is
a leading civil servati of tlis country ? Tiat is a
question that. eau be very easily aiswered, anid if
the First Minister will favour lui witli a reply theu,
perliaps, we iuirhit hbe · ihle to folltw it up witli
enquiries in othuer directions.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Well, Mr. Chair-
iman, I e.mot resist the seductive tones of my hon.
frieid ad I mayv aînswer him:- Sir Chaîirles Tupper
did go tliere ait iiy request and lie made the speceli
at, myi instance, and I faîney thiat his speecli must
lhave iai a conisiderable influience, because i.n the
previous electioi I was elected bly aI majority of
sevenuteen, and after- S-(ir Charles Tuppei iale this
speech I was electetd lby aiu-laijority thîa.t only wanted
seventeeni of 5M). You see I i was prettv wise Iin mv
Sgenîeration ii asking Sir Charles to go tlere an(
mnake a speech for ie.

Mr. PATERSON (Br-aiît). You would he wise if
yon stoppei hi ait thiat point.

Sir JOHN A. MACI)ONALD. I will g o a little
further, and I will say that Sir CharlesTupper came
out from England tîo give us the advantage of lis
skill, and influence, aunt eloquience, at my special

Mr. PATERSON.(rI.at). We havesucceîet
at last. I knew theFirst Minister would answer,
but hie was in ite back benucies wlien tlue question
wais brought up, and his colleagues didi no t evi-
dently care to assume thlat responsibility ;but
lie has given the reply. Thie First Minister is,
therefore, guilty of vi.lating aill that he lias taighit
tis House to betieve is a grezat British l)-iiciple.
He lias set ant example that hais openedl wile the
gates to permit and warrant anyiv of the civil ser-
vants of this conitry taking part in elections. I
would ask the First Ministerl how lie forgot that lhe
hadt set this illustrions exanpile when my friend
br-ought up the case of tliese umio- officials in the
city of Ottawa ? Ho- is it that the great Com-
missioner w-ho kept our cattle from biehing scied.iuled
in Englant, who is enigaiged iii promîotinîg a turkey
anîîd etg trade there, and wiose presence in England
is si l to be of sucli vital interest to the couîntry,
could come over here and remain for such a lengthi
of time ? Why is it that the country slhouid liave
to g<o to the extra expense of sending to England
aiinotlier-iiota High Commissioner, but an egg cioi-
missioner-to take charge of this imatter which we
are led to think Sir Charles oughît to have done ?
The First Minister congratulates hjimself upon his
choice, and I dare say Sir Charles is a powerful
speaker-. Sir Charles spoke at Kingston, and the
First Minister's majority was largely increaîsedt,
but I think it is only hlis geuerous nature that
gives the credit of that to Sir Charles Tupper. I
thiink, perhaps, that the majority -was due in a great
measure to the popularity of the Prime Minister in
his own constituency, and that the Fr-anchise Bill
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aind the making-up of the voters' lists helped the
niajority soew iat, atliotigl I (o not in the least ,
wanît to detract fromi the popumlarity of the riglit
ion. gentleumani. If the High Conunissioner laîd
beenu so eloqueit. adil so powerful it is a pity lie
sho 'muld have eXl)enidel all lis eloq1uience and all his I
constituency-ainng powver in the city of Kingston.
l'lie First .\linister, wiile slhowing' great shrewdness j
in seneling Sir Ciarles to Kingston, alias nlot yet tolid
us wiether it% was ait lis inîstanice the Highi Com-
missioer went t. London and to WViidsor, and to
other places, because the High Counmuissioner diii
ot rainil votes there. Eitlher the Fi-st Minister i

lest his shrewdness or Sir Charles lost lhis ipo, wer of
gaiining votes by his eloquence. I believe, heavcer,
that the Hi Cli omuissio(ner would have done
lbetter in Londoi if the First Mlinister lad not
been there himself. I amu told by a friend of 1
the ieon. gentlemnan thîaît at thmat meetiiir Sir
Charles wams spCaîkinig 0onlyi a short time when
there were cries from theC audieice that they wanted
to hear the oli chieftain, and the eloquence of the
High Comunissioner was evidently not whaît they i
went -there tI hear. I rather likeil that, becauîse I
thIouhdt that ai great many alactions of the Higui
Comiissioner wre-e an asslilum)tionm thalt le was
locrdl and iumaster of this whîole lDominion, that lhte
was tie leaderof the Cabinet, that le was the Prime
Minister of the Primie Minister himn-self, and that le
w-ais runinmg thel Prime.lMinister as well as î'umminiig i
the coiuntrv. I waîs glail to see that the faithful j
followers ;f the First Minister raîther repudiated
that ideai. wlicih vas conîveyed ly Sir Charles, anld
hait the electors of London gave him lis aiswer ly

defeating the Minister of Agriculture and returnl-
inug muuy loin. fricid ('Mr. Hyman). Neither w-as it a
shrewd move of the First Miniister to send Sir
Charles to Windsor. It is true the i-ight lion.
m.,enltlem11an% was not there to divide the attraîctioni,
and Sir Charles hald it all to Iimself andl iesitated
to let anyone else speak.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Oh ! Solomon Whitespoke.
Mr. 'PATERSON (Brant). But is not Mr.

White an aunexationist ?
Mr. LANDERKIN. Of course lhe is.
'Mr. PATERSON (Brant). WeIl, that is extra-

ordinary. At all evenits, «Sir Charles objected to
have anyone speak against h'i-I aind le lad the
wlie meeting to hi iself, with the privilege of
charming it by his eloquence, but the result w-as
tliat the gentleman lie supportel, and who was, I
thinîk, the chairmnain of the Central Couumittee of
the great Liberal-Coniservative organization of the
iwhole P>rovince of Ontario, wais defcated and my
hon. friend fromu Essex (Mr. McGregor) wvas
returned with 600 or 7(X) majority. Now tIe
First Minister might tell us whetlher lie lost his
slrew-dness in taking Sir Charles beyond Kingston,
or w-liether Sir Charles lost his eloquence.

Sir JOHN A. .MACDONALD. I will tell you
wlat lie did : ie lost is voice.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Well, if he lost his
voice I do fnot know whether le lias recovered it
yet or not, but I do know tiat lie is using his peu,
or gets somneone else to use it for himu, and his
writings witlh the pen are not any more creditable
to imt tlhan lhis publie utterances in Canada. The
paid servant of the Canadian peopleusing his voice
in his own country to denounce one-half of his

Mr. PATERso (Brant).

fellow citizens as guilty f disloyalty, in attempting
to put a b:rand upon themn that no main lhas a right to
attempt to put upon others, has passedl the lbounds
of decencv. He- is L man wiose words could be
treated lightlv if it were not for the harm they
were doing the coluntry. 'hie mnan who is n1ow
using h >is pen-if we iiay accept the reports we
get-to« write wliat lie is putting lis ailmuie to in the
London press, whetlier writ tn by himiself or
ot.hers: the man wmo is saying to thle people of the
iiiotlier land tiat in this important Parliamuent the
Lilberais area party dislovail to the country. a lparty
that are seekig anilexation and political union
with the United States: the uan io being in the
pay of the Canadianî people, dares in a Loiilon
newspaper to aiply to the Liberal party of this
Country thei naie of " ruiieda gaesters and
insinuates tlhat they were engage. in an attemiipt-
to sell their country.-the main who does that.
passes the b.ls of deceicy, and the Minuistry
oughît to sav wheter or not tley enduorse the
seiitiiints that their lHigh Coli'nunissioner is giv-
ingq utterance to. The .overnment ought to
say what is the position they take in reference to
this matter : tlev <ughlitt to be bold entouugh to rise
i their places. if they endorse ties: utterances,
anld in the presence f the representatives of the
Liberal party in tiis couitry, make tlat charge if
thev believe it to cbe t rue. If, however, they be-
lieve it is. as thev mîust knoc.w it to be, a foul lihel
tipoi the Liberal party, t heni I call uip.nui tiem Lt
repudiate the utteranices o'f tie High.llî Comnmissioner ;
I demuand thiat they shoulid recul Iimi froni a posi-
tion lie hais not dignifiel ly his utterances and
writings. I calli upoi thiemi in the interests of
Canala to recall him, bhecause le is loing hairm in
the mother land to this young nationality. to this
Dominion of Canada, wlîen le uses lis poSition as
a servant of the Caualian people, and the outh-
pieceof tie Canaian o(veruînment., to declaire tothe
people of the old land that one-hlalf of the people of
this country-for I hle that the Liieral party com-
prises one-half of ouir p1ople, and I will lot sav the
least important half-are not true to their cotîuntry,
that they are not loyal, that thev do not seek the
best interests of their eountry, that they are en-
gared in an attempt to hianl over their cotuntry to
another nation, to lbring about a politicad union
between them. I say. Sir, that utte-ances like
these by hiim wo is considered theI muthpiece of
the Canadian Governmîent are cailcuilated to nurc
this country, of whicl the hon. gentlenpen opposite
are the guardians. and tley ouglt to have an
answer iii regard to this matter. Ve wanît to
knîowv whether they assume the responsibility of
Sir Charles Tupper's utterances and writings : we
want to know whether or not they endorse his
attacks upon one of the largest institutions we
have in this country ; we want to know whether
or not thîey sanction his endeavour to destroy the
credit of that country ; we want to know whether
or not lie is giving expression to these utterances
in accordance with the feelings and wishes of tie
Canadian Government. Sir, we have a riglt to
know this, and we have now before us the infor-
nation given by the hon. First Minister hinself
that he, proud as lie clains to be in always follow-
ing British precedent, sent to London and request-
ed the Higi Conmissioner of Canada, a public.
servant of the people of Canada and paid by them,
to leave hié (luty there to comne to Canada and
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engage in electioneering, in stnmnping tihis country
fron end to end-endorsing his utterances, as
far as Kingston is concerned, and, I suppose,
appearing iii company withim in vilifying a large
portion of the people of this country, in-endeavour-
ing te excite hostility against, theim, and in giving
utterance to sentiments calculated to daiage this
country in the eves of the inother land and other
nations. The lion. First .inister lias told us tliat
it was at his requiest tliat Sir Charles Tupper came
an1d engaged in this work ; and I suppose. unless
he repudiates it., that we have to assume that it is
withhlis consent, concurrence and approval that
Sir Charles Tupper is eigagled at piesent in Enîgland
in attacking one of the nost important institutions
of this counItrv, and in libelling oie-hîalf of its
people as not being true to it and its institutions.
Tlat is the position in which our High Commis-
sioner lias placed himnself, and do you think it wise
that WC shiouild continue im in that office ? Do
vou not think, if we are to have a High Comis-
sioner inii England and part of his dut.y is to take
part ine au electin conitest und stump this country
in order to provide eloquence for a party wli you
wOIulId have thoughiît vould be able to provide it
for themselves, that lie should he appointedl Higli
Counu:issioner for the Conîservative party in Canada,
anl thiat we should hiave another Highi Com-
missioner to go t) England who will uînder-
stand his duvt to be to look after the interests
of Caniada there, aid strive to do it good
instead of hiarml ? It seemlis to nle thiat that-
question is invoived hen we are asked to pass the
vote now before us : and we are entitled to a
furtiiher explanation from uthe MinIistry as to whether
or not. tlhey look with approval upon the coiduct of
Sir Charles Tupper since his retuîrn to Enîghuld.
Perhaps the lion. First Minister wilì vouchusafe to
,us his views on this point as candidly as he did on
the other. He is the nost trusted me mbuîer of the
Cabinet : when lie speaks lie speaks witi the ap-
proval of lis colleagues, and I have noticed soue-
times that wleun le refrains fron speaking, his
colleagues do not show a disposition to take the
responsibility upon thenselves. Thierefore I may
he pardoned if I single hlim out aud ask himî to be
kiind enoughi to answer thisfurther question: Havin"
approved of Sir Charles Tupper's conduct lere, anà
liaving brouglht iimu here, does lie approve of his
conduct at the present timie in the nother couitry ?

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). I think the Govern-
ment will find it to be to their interest to give a
little more attention to the discussion of this ques-
tion -han lias yet been given by the limnited answer
of the lion. First. Miniister. His answer lias gone
this far, that the Governmiient have assuned the
responibility for the appearance of the Highi Coin-
missioner in this country as a partisan of the
Conservative party and a paid orator for the pro-
motion of thîeir party interests. W e know that if
a citizen of one country goes abroad and commits
an offence against the law of another country, and
lis Sovereignî chooses to assume the respousibility
of his act, that relieves hin of any liability to
criminial prosecution for the wrong lie lias done;
and looking at the relation in which the Highi
Cominissioner stands to the Govermnient, the hon.
First Minister's answer hasto some extent relieved
Sir Charles Tupper of what would otherwise be a
very grave political offence. But, Sir, there is
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somnethingi' more to be considered thau the mîere
faet that the Higli Coimissioner lias taken part in
the clections of tlhis country. It is true, wlhen the
G. overuiiient propos to create the (Alice of Higlh
Commiiiissioiier thiey told us that the appointienut of
a representative of the Governument of Canada iii
Enîglanîd lwouil i1relieve the Governmueit.here of a great.
deal of theirresponsilbility in the nîeg.otiationiof loans
and in othier publie purposes wlic i ade it some-
tiies necessary for Ministers to cross to ilie othuer
side of the Atlantic. Well, experience has not
proved thuat statemnent to be well-foundled : and if
the Highi Coimissioner cau leave his ollice, as he
frequently dtoes, without detrimnent to the public
service, it is perfectly clear thuat the puhlic service

oes not require a. High Commnissionîer. But, Sir,
the offen;e with whichithe Hiigi Commnissioner is
charged fron this side of the House is not that
lue lias obeved the Governmuent and neglected his
dumty as the îpaid official of the people of this coun-
try, but that hue as devoted himniself largely to nis-
representiig and vilifyingv those whuo aire politie-
ally opposed to the Etovernmîuenît. li fact,he is the
official vilifier and unveracious caliumiator of
those who repr'esent the Liberal party on this side
of the House. T'he High Commissioer is the last
uman whîo shiould have lbrought the charges which
lie has againist the leaders of the Lilberal
par'ty. Thmis genutlemîan has been sinigularly for-
tunate i his efforts to provide at the pub-
lie expense- for thuose who stand iuear to hixum.
It lias lbeen stated that lie ant those imaumîediately
connectel with him draw ot less than 8,0i a.
year from the public treaîsury of this country. He
lias, no doubit, ai very great iiiterest, therefore, in
uphioldinug the partv with whichî hle and hi' friends
aie, for th e time beig, id entiied, and he does not
appear before the people of this country to give
evidence augaîinst the LiLeral party as a disinter-
ested witness. His iiterests are far too great per-
sonally for him to be loîked upon as a wituess
whose evidence c hiule taken with the utmuost. con-
fidence. Vhiere didle hle arin that the Liberal
party or its representatives in this House were
" ruined gaiesters '! He should he the last public
iaian in this country to enploy such> a phrase. He
is the last muan. coiinected witlh this country who
shiould speak in hliat way of those who sat opposite
hii for nearly a quarter of a century in this House.
There ought to be, Sir, at all evenits, somuething like
exprit de corp aniong ithose wîho are lere, even
thiough politically opposed to eachi other in Parlia-
innt. But there is nothing of that spirit exhibited
in the attacks made by Sir Charles Tupper on
the leaders and representatives of the Lib eral
party in this House. Tlie lion. gentleinan eniploy-
ed his position in .England, not nierely to attack
the Grand Trunk Railway Company and danage
it as far as hie possibly eau, but lie emiploys lhs
official position and t he standing it gives him before
the public of England for the purpose of calumniiiiat.
ing and traducing those who are now sitting on
this side. It nay be a very short tine or it mnay
be a considerable length of tinie, but some time cr-
other he nust know that, in the fortunes of
political warfare, parties will change seats in this.
country. Whiat sort of impression is the state-
ment of this calumniator, made before the people
of England, calculated to leave in their minds of the
leaders of the Liberal party in this country ? Have
we no pride of country, no interest in the character
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of those -who sit opposite to us'' If we are to le
rega-rded as representatives having an interest in
oiur couit-ry, is it to our advantage to go abroatid
andt to have presented to us the statenents sail to
he made by men beloningî uto omur country, holding
liighdi 'ttilciapl ositions , thmait we arc ruinîed gamnesters,
thiat we arinei mi. to be trust.ed, thati we are mciei
who soughit to sell our country and ar-e ready to
saîcrifice the inuterests, ai future hopes, anti prs..
peets of it for the purpose of rmoîîu:ving those w-ho sit
opposiite to us fromi oatice ? 1, as a represen-
tative of a section of the Liberal party in Ontario,
feel -ry little interest in the question whether I
sit mi this side of the Hoiuse or that, but I feel a
very great interest in the promotion of what I be-
lieve to le a wise policy in the public interest. I
have no interest whîatever ln traducing the clharac-
tel- of thtse who aIre politically opposedl to me.
Tait is wlait the High Conuiiissimoner bas done
before the English-speakiig pulic, not ouly on
this conitiientt but over the whole British Empire,
in order that, wherever the unie of Canada is
spoken, the leaders of the Liberal party may be
spokei of as rîuel gaiiesters: as men who under-
took to ruin this coauntry for the purpose of securing
their temporary sccess as ai party. I denouuce
sucb statement as a foui ealumiîy : I denounce it
as a ialicioauis falsehdiol, ainid I call oni hon. gentle-1
lien opposite to uite with me inli enuncing suc

languagre, and with he view of bringing tis matter
fairly before the countrv. I move that. this wlole
item be struck out-that it be not concuîrred in.

Aniendment. iegatived : yeas, 20 :ia s, 37.

Contingencies. incu'hmdimng amouniît $2.N)O,
uequirci t') pavforthie eoiitiimgeiit.
CXC.es tf t l oIligl si r,
taxes and inîsuranuîce ou official resi-
deiice, inconie tax, reit, fuel. light,
stationery, .. ..................... 8 ,550

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). With reference to
thiese contingencies. I wislh to ask for information
to which I think we are entitled. Whuen the Highi
Conunissioner wmas taking his tour thrm-oumgh Canada,
it was staited in the press that lhe travelled by
special train. I would like to knlow% w-hether that
was the case, and if so, wh-at was the cost of that
train and ont of what fund it was defrayed ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I am not aware
that any of the High Comniuissioner's expenses were
paid ont of the public service, but I will enquire.

M-r. PATERSON (Brant).' I suppose lis trips
fromn England to this country and back again find
a placè'in the expenses?

Sir JOHN A. MAC>DONALD. That nay be,
but I cannot say.

Mr. NcM ULLEN. We have a riglit to know
whether lhe caime out on the special ivitatiou of
the First Minister and for whiat particular purpose.
Did hie cone ont for the purpose of attending to
elections or other mnatters of aim otlicial character?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I have already
stated what I asked himiî to cone out for.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The right hon.
gentleman stated candidly that he came ont to attend
the elections. The First Minister lias been, how-
ever, altogether too modest. I, as a citizen of
Kingston, leg to state that it was to the First
Minister's own speciai aînd earnest care of lhis con-
stituents, hie was indebted for hils increased

Mr. MuLLs (Bothweli).

11majority. The First Minister liaid been a grood
i nursing father or umiother. whichever he prefers to
i be called. to the citizens of Kingston for the last

three or four vears. Suhi has been his care thai a
short inie ago. whie1n I ald to gro dowii to that con-
stituency on private business of mny own, tlte first

I thing I heard iwas that the hon. gentleman. in lis
anxiet.y to prevent tli peo.>ple froi sutTeriig fromîîu
listress and slestiit.ion,. caisel no0 less, I thiiik.

thafl n)1e hndeiiidi. andl twenty ears to e bilejit, about
the 5th or' l0th of February last, in certain car
works in that city. About the sane tinie likewise.
the hon. gentlemlan, iinI his disinterested regard for
the welfarc of my fellow citizens, wvas solicitons i

1 procuring om.)iie im)ortait railway subsidies for
projected railwavs in the of that
City. Vell, theyhaveas good a righît to it-na
more anid no less--thani a gidil manyotroads
the hon. gentleman lias subsidized.

Sir JOHN A. 'IACDONALD. You didi not kdi>
nuch for thei.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes ; we didl.
in a fair and square way.

Mr. LANlERKIN. The lion. gentleman would
not tlank you for it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I do not know
tlhat., but the lion.t gentleman vas too moilest- in
attributinr to the wo-ls of Sir Charles Tuper
w-hat is due to his own gf.ood deeds. The hon.
«entCilal has ordered ineasures to be taken for
the construction of a graving dock in that port of
Kingston, and that gravinug dock, I believe. is
unler the charge of a certain Mr. Coinolly. a
member of a firm of which mna nmembers of this
House are likely to kniowî more before nany days
than they have before ; aud I an told thiat, s.me-
w-here about the 5tli February, a little after the
date of the speech referred to, this worthy main,
Mr. Connolly, caused it to be proclaiimied in the
city of Kingston that anyone whio waniteul w-ork
hîad only to comle to him and lie woull get it, if the
work only consisted in whîeeling the rubbish from
one side of the dry dock to the other. It is evident,
therefore, thiat not only is this due to the words of
Sir Charles Tupper, but also to the good ileels of
the First Minister, and the zeal whici was shown
in bringing in so nany expaîtriated Canadianîs from
Watertown and other parts of the United States
to swell the hon. gentleman's majority. I might
ask if this includes the lion. gentlemtan's club fees ?
I understand the lion. gentleman's club fees were
paid amnongst his contingencies.

Mr. PATERSON (Braut). Was his board paid
when lue was here ?

Post Office and Finanee Departmients-
To pay the officers engaged in balain-
cing tand computing interest on de-
positors' accounts to30th June, 1891. $3,60

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this paid by the job or
by the hour?

Mr. HAGGART. I think it is by the iour,
after their usual time, but I am not certain.

Mr. McM ULLEN. It is very important, because,
if they are paid by the hour, the officials have the
opportunity of lengthening out the work to suit
themselves. If they were paid by piece-w-ork, thîey
would rally to the work, and a certain anount of
work would be done for a certain amnount of mnoney.
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r. HAO(.AR T. Tiev are all tristed officials.
and I think they are paid by the hour.

Mr. AleM'lULLEN. I think it is a very unwise
course to pay themi by the hiolur. You are otfering
a preinumîn toi thei ti) leave over an amount of
work, so that. tlev may charge extra pay for that
ser-vice. No doublt, suome of it is work that caumot
be done within the hlours. I believe that. iii coni-
niectionî with the Savinigs Bauk branci, the hooks
used bly the oticials duriig the day caiot be used
for the purpose of bl1acing up for the end of the,
Vear until after hours. blt it slhould lbe let by piece-
work, or a certain amouhnt of work sioli be done
for a certain amount of nionev.

MIr. HAGtGA RT. Perhaps the lion. gentlemnain
would suggest to the IDepartmenît some plan by
which tlhe balancingii, oaf accounts could be doue lby
piece-work.

Mr. ieM.IULLEN. It is quite clear that the
Poîstmîiaister enieral is lot posted witli regard to the
work doue in his w-n IDepartmleut, because I asked
one of ti eliief clerks iii the Savinîgs Bauk Branih,
aid lie told me thiat part of the work is doue Iby
piece-work. I kow thit part of the work is done
by piece-work, and the lion. gentleman says it is
don lby the hotur. I advise the Postmster General
t) post Iiimself before lie gets so sauucy about it.

Contingencies-Governor General's Sec-
retary's Office....... ........ 513,500

M PATERSON (Brant). How would ithe
conitingeicies of onue of the Departments compare
w-ith the others as to the numbler af hauds euploy-
ed * Would they be albout. equal ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think so. Il the printing, it
is much larger. Il the Post Otfice Department, for
instance, a large quantity of the contingencies is
due to printing. Il t.he (Anvernor Genieral's Office
or the Privy Council, there is a very large item for
telegramns, and especially for cabilegrans, which are
costly and numierous, particularly during tle last
t wo years. You wiill see lhow that·runs by the
AuditorGeneral's Report, page B-63 and afterwards.

Privy Council Offiee-Contingencies... $11,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I see that last

year thei hon. gentleman dii Lnot confine hinself to
the vote spent, about 414,00).

Mr. FOSTER. Tiis year w e are trying to keep
it dowu to the amount.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I notice oue
or two curious items in this. What oi eartlh are
tlhe leather boxes for, tifty-two in number, for
supplyilig the Privy Couneil ?

Mr. FOSTER. They nust be for covering the
documents in the office.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I hope those
refreshments were not wholly of a spirituous char-
acter.

Mr. FOSTER. Apollinaris, mainly.

Contingencies-Department of Justice. 85,O0
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like

to know how it comes that this varies so enormously
from the actual expenditureI? In the Minister's
departuient for the year 1890, I see that $10,141
were required, while lie only asks for 85,000 this
year. I would be very glaà if lie contined the ex-
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penlditure to it, butthedisproportion is eniormousbe-
tweenwlhat wasaetuallyexdended adi wat isasketd
for. There is no particular advantage ini c utting
ithis dlownî nommiually. and then spendiîîg a gcreat

i ileal more than w-e are asked to grant.J Nîr. PATERSON (Brant). Perlhaps thep
tentiary iranîch is incluîded i'in the Departmîent of

| Justice.
.Rir JOHN TH OM PSON. It is. In the Aulitor

G eneral's Report. both are inclueill.

Mr. 1)AVIE$ (P.E.I.) How are the travelling
expense:s of inspectoars of puenitenîtiaries tixed *

Sir .JOHN THO3IPSON. Fixed lhv Oriler in
i Council, the saine Order in Connil that fixes the
travelling expenses off ither civil servants. An in-
spector is'allo.wel3.5 a day for travelling, besides
actual boardinîg expenses: and i ii Colmn-

Continwencies - Department of In-
terior............................ 8.0IS O

%Ir. MILLS (lthiwell). In looking over the
report of the Minister iof Inte ior. I inti:e that
there was a sale of some property by auctiton iii
Montreal, tuhat the auctiioneer lit nlot a)iy over the
proceeds of the sale ; that after election tinie bail
expireil, somnething <over MI were got out of the
auctioneerand i that stibseîtintly, i thinîk, enlors-
ed lintes were taken for the remuaining .,5m:
that the parties all went intoî insolvency, and that
nothing lias been received. How does that account
stand now- ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I tlink the accoumit stands
exactlv as the lion. gent lemuan has statel. and he
bas correctlv relatel the circeumustances. The
auctioneer who was engaged to imake the sale of
that property, was representeil to me at the timie,
hy gentlemen who knew Montreal well. as ne of
the miîost responsible autctioneers iii the city of
Mointreial. He liad been previously doing work of
that character for the Goverunment, and I had no
liesitation, froin what I bail lieard of hlm, iii engag-
ing Iiii to make a sale of that property. The
Deputy Minister attended the sale, the ternis of
which I do not exactly renemlber, but I think a
percentage w-as paid at the time of the sale. A
certain time hlid beeni given to the auctimeer- to
make up his accounts, but whien it was found that
lie was not making ie remnittances that were due,
application was made for them. He continued to
be slow in muaking hiis renittauces, and after sone
pressure, lie paid the proportion whici the lion.
gentleman mentioned, sone two or three thousand
dollars, into the bauk as part paymîent of the sale,
leaving a large balance. I cane to the conclusion
there was soinething wrong, and I put the natter
into the hauds of the Departnent of Justice, wio
proceeded against himn. In the meantime lie hiad
gone to England, and was away fromn Montreal for
eight or ninme months. Wlen hie came back, the
matter being still in the uhanîds of the Depart.ment
of Justice, a proposition was made on lis behalf,
offering these notes whichi, it was represented to
me, were the best. security we could get for the
noney. I accepted the arrangement, but eventually
the parties who owed us the money went into
liquidation, and I fear the account will be a dead
loss.
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Contingencies-Department of Indian
Aff:<irs............. .. .. SS,000

Mr-. P>ATERSON (Branît). If the Minister of
the Interior woul look at B-66 of the Auditor
General's Report, under the ieiad of travelling
expeS, he wold :see" Mr. I)ingman, 1,606.86.
Is lie the iilspector of Indian ageicies ?

Nur. DEW .NEY. Yes :lie is tie inspector.
Mr. PA TERSON (Brant). I do not unde-stand i

tlhat imiouint. i thougrht lie had lbeen in Brantfordi
all the rear.

ir. )EW)NEY. He was a great deal of the
time : but the travelling expenses had been in-
eurred. except tiose foi- travelling between the
head office and Brantford, iii visitinîg the var-ious
reserVes, ginmg as fai- as Quebec in the east. Last
year thie saine question arose. andi I brotuglht down
a return slhowîring exactly what travellinîg expenses
Ihli lbeen paid by the inspector, and I shall be gladti1
to bin iutr down a similar returl this session.

Nlr. PATERSON (Brant). Whîo was iii charge
of the Brantfod otice wlen lie was not there ?

Iir. )EWI)NEY. The agent, Mr. Gilkinson.
Mi. PATERSON (Brant). He is the agent.
-\lr. 1)EWDN EY. Yes, lie was the agent until

very lately--until lie w-as superannuated.

Mr. PATERSON (Branît). Vlat position didi
Mr. Dingman (eupy then ?

M.\r. lEWDNEY. When it was found tiat the
affairs of tle oIILce were in ratlher a bat shape. lie was
sent tiere to put matters oni a morestisfactory foot-
ing. It required all the timehlie couldgivel in~ii
to put the officei in asatisfactor-y state. I believe
it is n Bw ini a pretty good position, but not as good1
as it should be. i

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is an- 1
tler iten which ireads ve-y c uriously. I do not
know what explanation the Minister nay choose
to imake in regad to it. It reais as follows:-

Adve-tisingN otice.re-addressing communications
to the Hon. E. Dewdney as Superintendent (en-
erai tof Indiai Affairs, and not as Miniister of the
Interior. or L. Vankoughnet. Are we to undtier-
stad Itiat foi- the purpose of advertisinigr the fact
the lion. Minister was not to le ad<îlrcssed as
'Supîîei-tenlent (Gene-al of Indian AtIairs, or was
to be so adthressed, and not. as Minister- of the In-
terior, it. w-as inecessary to spend .2.8);5 not to
speak of the odd cents? Tihat is the way the entry
reatis. Perlhaps thiere may Le sone mistake, and
I slhould like to know I-hether the mone i: as
spent for that purpose.

Mr. I)EVDNEY. I nust say that when this
paragraph in the Auditor Geneîral's Report was
b-<eright to my notice, it was the first time I had
hear( of this inatter, and I eau assure the lion.
gentleman it siu-prised me as mucli as it does ini-
self. Immînediately on the inatter being brought toj
mily attention, I made enquiry as to the circumn-
stances conuected with it. I was reminded by thel
Deputy that a nonth or two after I liad been iii
office ny attention was drawn to the fact that there
was great, diffieulty in getting letters belonging to
the different branches sent directly to those
branches. The head branch of the Interior De-
partment is in the Eastern block, and thie other is
in the new building. In view of this inconvenience, I

.\r. DEwDNEY.

I authorized the Deputy to take measures to correct
it. I found11 that. on tie strength of those instrue-
tiolsh. lie eoiiimuinieitted with the Queens PrIinter,
and requestel h ii to advertize iii variois Iapers
in the Dominion foi- a certain lengtl of time, s0
iany insertions daily anti so mnany weekly, and to
his astinishmnent lie found that the aceuîmmts paid
by the (ueen's Printer- ainuntîed to this mnst
extraordiniary sumii. This is a plain statement of
the fact, wlich astoisbed me as muheli as it lias
astonished the ihon. gentleman, whe liibrought to
my kniowledge.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It .appears to nie that in
the aibninisiitration of the *Departmîenît of the
Interior there does not. appea- to Le any desire for
ecoiomiiv. I observe that 18,ti are aisked for
conitingenies, which is about double thie aimount,
for al o-tdintary t-partmt. Ou reading the re-

potrt of the Departmieit the other day I found that
in all the bnraches the receipts aid the w-ork are
.ioth decreasing that the niumber of letters sent
out andi receiveed is very mucli materially less thain
formier;ly thiat the r'eceipts are very nntueli lower.
in fact, -i.ieiulousiy l41v:- anid if one ilay jmlige
fromî readingi the repoit,- the general work of tic
i.Departmîenlt caniiot be umucli more tlan 5( 50per cent.
of wlat it w-as foimîeI1. I do îlot kinow whetlher
the Minister- or the Deputy is responsible for the
extravagance. Six r .eightyearsago, whien there
ias a great 0booml in the N(o-th-West, and whien
very large receipts were expected from the
sie of Doiniuioi lamils., anid wien the Depart-
ment was appîareuntly ener-getic ini enîdeavouîr-
ing to sell the lands, t herei ight be soume
exeuse for an iierease in the departimiental con-
tiligeicies b;ut thut exciu-se ceatset now thait
the receipts have detlined. and the woik of the
Departiient bas deci-easel s umaterially, as appea rs
fromîî the report. I cnniot uiderstandl 'hiVy thiere
shold lbe such ait uenoriuimis aimiouint for travellintg
expenses. Resides the Miunister's expeuses, whilclh
I piresume are necessary, there are the expeises of
M. Bui-gess, the Deputy, Mr. Pereira, Mr. Deville,
-r. King. r. Rothwell, %-i-. Hume and otiers,

ranging fro Sl to 5( or .869m. I shoul like
to know what is the necessity of ineur-r-inîg such
large travelling expenses, ant whîether thie hou.
gentleman cau give any assurance to the Committee
that, iii view of the decreasd r-eceipts, the Depart-
ment will be conducted on (.)-more economicali prinu-
ciples?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the hon. gentleman
will allow, froui what occurred severial days ago,
that we propose a very large decrease thuis yea-, a
decrease larger in proportion than the fallinig off in
the receipts.

_Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not iii contingencies.
Mr. DEW)NEY. No: I findti that the contin-

gencies have ranged froti S22,(N) to $17,0(U odd
last year. I liregard to the travelling expenses of
the gentlemen iientioned, I mnay say that, first,
ther-e- are my own t-a-velliig expeises. I went as
far as the Pacific that year, and I do not thiniuk mny
travelling expeuses -ere exorbitant, but ecoioii-
ical. Nr. Burgess liad instructions that snie year
to go to British Columbia to enquire into certain
immportant matters pending there. He was taken
ill wihen on his trip and detained tlere sone
weeks,· which accounts for the apparently large
amount of his expenses. With respect to $94 for
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Mr. Pereira's expenses, I do nlot exau.tly recollect
whether thev were incurred wien he was travel- î
ling with i(e or not. Mr. lDeville, as Survevor i
G(eneral, mîust necessarily do considerable travel- 1
ling. and I do not consider the amount charged by
hin is excessive. \Ir. King was one of our in-
spectors at that time, and hiad to do a certain|
aioulit of travelling. Hon. gentlemen must re-#
imembher that our work is iii the far west. and ii an
exbeilsive journey, ani if any onie is detained in
that count rV. he mlnust iecessarily ri up a pretty i
large account for travelling expenses. 11r. Rotli-
well was sent by me to Baiff Park, when the Parki
regulations caine into force, to cu>nsult with the
superiitenlident with regard to the issue of leases
anti so forth. 'Mr. Hume is secretary to the
Deput Miinister, and he went with hima to British
Columbia.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I suppose the hon.
«fentlemai wiihill be able to effect a saviing inext year.
I presume wh lie went to attend to his election
this vear. att his owin expense, lie would look.over
the aàairs of the Departmîent at the sane time.
and1 tiiere will be no travelling expenses for that.

%Ir. DEWDNE. "Mr. Johnson is our litho-
grapher, and I presune this amout is for travel-
hng expenses iii visitimg the estal.lishmîents, lhiiely
ii Itmintreal, where our lithographmiug 0 is done.

\lr. PATERSO-N (1'rant). The iminister ex-
presseul lus surprise at the aiount paid for these
alvertisimg iinotices, aid, I suppose, heing im that
state of inidt lie caînnot tell us much l>about it.
Has lie noticed, since tihis money was expenided for
id vertising purposes, if the coiinunications coming
into Iii were more properly addressed thanî for-
umierly ?

Mi. DEWDNEY. There is a reat. change for
the better im that respect, but it lias not yet been
altogether corrected.

M1r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would ask the Minister
if lie thinks it really necessary to have this arny of
extra clerks whdo appear to lie in the Inîdian
)epartment. ? There appears, fromî the Auditor

General's Report, to be a regiment of clerks in. that
Departmîenlt. It would abinost seemu to b.e a refuge
for the incapable. Can the 3liniister give us any
assuranice that nine-tentlhs of these willle released
from their attendance and their salaries saved to
the people ?

Mur. DE\i\NEY. I propose to (lo away with
abinost the entire number of our temporary clerks
andi to imîerease the permianent list. \\e can
nake a reduction of expenses im that way.

MIr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) That principle would
înot seem to make any reduction, but, on the con-
trary, it would increase the pernanenît expense. I
notice that the work of the Interior Departmuîent
appears to have greatly decreased. Now, why
cannot the Minister run the Departient on the
old permnanient staff and save 85,000 or 86,O0 a
year to the country.

Mir. DEW DNEY. It is not possible to do that.
The teinporary clerks are iow drawing larger salar-
ies th)an if they were on the permanent list, because
in the latter case they would only receive the mini-
mun of their class on first appointnent. I an en-
deavouring to carry out the suggestion of the lion.
gentleman as far as I can.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I took occasion in, a gen-
eral way to iake an investigation iunto the dpart-
mental expenses by comparing one Departient
with the other, and it appeared to ne that the only
Departument which decreased the expenditure for
clerks for a nuuber of years past was the Finance
Departnenit. I presune that in this Departmeit.
the work would be increasing rather than dimin-
ishinxg.

ir. FOSTER. It. has inîcreased.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Ii other Departmnents,
and I specially refer to the Interior, where the
w0ork is largely decreased, the expenses for clerks
has Iee nmcreasig every year. J udgmiig froi the
statemlients iade by the different officers, the work
of that Departnmîent cannot be more than lialf what
it was seven vears ago.

'Mr. DEWDNEY. I ean assure the hon. gentle-
man that the work of the Departmnent of the
Interior is not decreasiing, but increasinîg, y'et lie

i will find that we are lecrcasiiig tihe expentiture.
Owiug to improved comnunication we are able now

i a1Y alnalgamiating offices to do a good deal of the
work ini the Territories. If the lion. gent.lemîai lia I
j lookei into the work of the Indian iDepart mîîeit lie

wmuld tinsdu that it has been steadily iiicresing.
I Siice 1882 the increase lias been a huiindred pler
| cent.·

N.Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It was not that Depart-
I ment that. I spoke of, but the Departîmient of the
Interior, and I fornmel mîy judgmniît froîm thie hon.
gentleisan's own report.

Mr. FLINT. I would like to ask a questimè
with regard to subscriptiolns to newspapers. t
seems to une, as a new îmember of the Hoiuse. that
this itenm is very largè, considering that it apples
to every Departnment of the (Ioverinmiient. I wouhl
like to ask if there is a readinug-room iin connection
with each of these Departuents, and whiether all
these paîpers are taken in the cit.y of Ottaowa ni
scattered through the different otfiees throuîghoiit
the country ? It seemis to me, fromîi a superticial
glance, that there miight be a reasonable saving iii
this itemi, for ii thie nature of things therhe mmnust lhe
an enormous nunber of papers takenm whîich are
scarcely of aiy value. I cani easily uiilerstaml
that iii sone of the Departients newspapers ofa.
valuable character require to be takeni, and the
country should pay generously for them ; but
there appears to be included a vast nimber of
simall country papers whieh can be of no value at
all, and they must be taken merely for the pur-pose
of gratifying their puhlishers. I would like to ask
also whether, as a rule, these papers belonig to one
political party. I have not added up all the items.
but there muust he somnethîimng like l10,(mm) spent mIi
newspaper subscriptions, although we have two or
three large readiug-roomns in the city. However, I
ani asking for information, aud I woull like to
know what is the customu or rule, or the inecessity
for such an extensive subscription for country
papers throughiout the Doiiinioi ?

Mr. FOSTER. The reason for it is that infor-
mation miust be had. If my lion. friend bad been
here for a uiiber of years, lie would have heard
this discussion of newspaper subscriptions at
every recurring consideration of the Estimîates.
Two years ago I statel that au efforit was being
made to reduce them, and that effort has been at-
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tenidel witI Conîsiderable success. It. is beiir îe-
pated this yeair, and I have every reasoi for b.eliev-
iii tiat the accouIts for the iurreit yekal. aid
certajilv thonuse for next vear will show a great
improvemeiiit in this respect. A large numbluer Of
thiese p have tobe taken, iii some Departimients
foi' one îeaoll11 an.1 iii sulle for another : and it is
nt always theuig pIpers that are the iiost neces-
sar'v. Foir instance. in the .\larine and Fisheries
1:ej)artmnenît, tlhe hl pa pers about the coast are
spe>cially ieeded. In the Finance Departinenit
we require to take some financial p-ypers both
fromî our owi en countv aind from (.;reat Britaiii.
somne of which are 'expensive. I ami fr'ee to
coifess that this item lias been larger thmai as
neessarv. not onily nider this G'overmnet but
uiler pr'eceding overpnents. I suppose if we
came dowi to a fair aid hionest express'eicn of
opilion, w would say that we could do 'with a very
mucîeh lIess numiiber .and ithe questiron iow i's hiow
'e can fairly reduce the numbîlier, notlhv a taooa hieioie
ii sudden a proess, but this happenîs to lie a very
opprtunie tie for econîomy in this respèct.

Nr. I)AVIES (P. E.I.) The ci'hief sinniier'. I tlink,
is the I.)eparitmîent o(f Agriculture, whici pays
SI.3ts a year for ewspapers. Thse overworkel
oticials îmust have a grea t deal of trouble iii real-
ing those papers. The Departmnent of Inîterior is
aniost. as had witi SI8;i: bunt, consideringi. thiat
therie is an armv of 87 officials there yoinumust give
them soiiethinug to do. iut when w-'e pay tliese
sumns for newspaper's for a sinîgle )epartient, the
thling is becomninig 'ridic'uliisiy absurd. Proinises
of recductionîs have oiitinually beea imade. lut I
have beei long enuuîgl here to kunow,- the value of
these promises. However, it is very little boodle
to give then. If that were all the complaints we
haîd to make, it -would iot le much.

Mr. DEVLIN. I w outl like to ask the hon.
linistefr of Fiiance w-hether Li al niewspapers

as well as ('onse''rvative, are reeiveed iii the De-
paritmuenlts?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. they are at times-the
vilable ones.

Mr. DEVLIN. I ai ot at all surprised at the
item being large : we find it amîîonuits altogether to
something over 810.0). I thinîk all the news-
papers are îot received for information. 1 have
hear'd that for a numunber of years somethiiig w-as
practised on one of the I)epairtmiieits that shows
that the papers are not always read. An enter-
prising editor, by changing the headiig of his
paper, got a Departument to take the same paper
under two names for a number of years.

Mr. FOSTER. We found that milan out anud
stopped it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is a story that
one otici.al wanted to receive some real information
and got the (lobe newspaper, but as soon as it .was
found out the paper was suinmmarily stopped. I
think the hon. linister of Marine knows sometling
al.bout that.

Mr. FOSTER. The Globe and Giip are taken.

Contingencies-Department of Public
W orks ........ ..... ................. $7,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is a
charge here for framing an address to the Queen.1I

Alr. FOSTER.

Whlîat l-as the Departmnent of Public Woirks to do
with that?

-ir. FosrER. It ordered the framne for 3ir.
Aluloc'k's addrecss.

Cùntingciies-Post Office Depa rtnent. S35,000

Mr'. DELIN. T find that the Postumster
Gienieral invited sealed tenders for the coîitract t)
carryV the maiils between henvil adPapinleau-
ville railwavy stations frmiî the 1st Julv next I
have everv 'easolito believe that various tenl-ers
vere received. I know. as a fact, that some parti.

Cine.m ail the way fron Chienneville. got the lanks.
and made ont the tenders. Thev were reliable
nien allel baitl excellent nanies upan their tentiler.
but thev were iifo.mi'ied that the old cottract wouiild
be renewed after thev ha ileen pit. to tieii incoi-
venience and expense f coiing up liere.

r. HTA A RT. Wlienever tendersi' are opieil
the eontract is givenl te) the loawvst tendervr. In
li ease siliee I have been at the liead of the Pist
Otlce 1)epar mient, whiien tedlers have beenf pened.
lias the contrat wit.hl the former party lbeen re-
newed.

MIr. I)EVLIN. Can the lion. geitleman.îui inforn
Ie no1w Wliat is the amiolilit paid to the contraetor
for carrying the mails betweenI P>apineauville and
Chienneville ?

Nr. HAG(GART. I have not the naines of the
post offices even off Iby heart.

Mur. DEVLIN. I will read a copy of a letter
which I received fron Nr. Lindsay. the superin-
tendent of the I)epartmnent. in reply to one I wrote
asking. for an explaiation. I received this reply

The Depuity Postnnster General desires me to say, in
reply to vour note asking for blank tenders. tihnt the Post-
master Creneral hais decided to renew the coutract fron
Chenneville to Paîpineauville for the mail service. anul.
therefore, the forus you ask for would not be required."

Yet I fiid that a notice w-as posted up in the lower
end of the countv asking foir sui tenders.

Mr. H1AGIuART. That was doue throughi error.
as thle hon. gentleman can see. The contract was
renewed before the unotice w'as put up.

Mr. DEVLIN. I got the reply I read, the day
before yesterday, and the notice is diated the 3rl
M.%archi, 1891.

Mr. HA(GG.A RT. The contract is often renewed
hefore the tenders are opened. Somîetimes tenders
are advertised for, and before the tenders are open-
ed and received ithe old contract is renewed. It is
always renewed on the report of the Inspector, and
the recomnmendation of the Deputity in my Depart-
ment.

Mr. DEVLIN. Then there is no necessity for
inviting tenders, and great inconvenience is eaiused
to the parties whio tender. No doubt in this case
the contract was renewed because the contractor
was a very devoted friend. I will not sa vof the
Departneit, but of the party controlling the Depart-
ment.

Contingencies-Department of Marine, 4
Mr. TUPPER. The estimnate lias always been

too snall. The expenditure last year was 83,667,
aud I think, it has never been kept witjuin the
83,000. In making up the estinuaite, there was no
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use in keeping it within the S'.3,000 when $4,000
was expended.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I remienber tlait, at the
time wien this Uepartnent was divided.I iredicted
that the fbficials would devote thuemselves to show-
ing that they could spend as much nney as other

l)eparttaents. and they do not think they are as
important uile.ss they do spend as mnuch mîîîoney. I
shoul like to ask if the Minister does not see his
way clear to putting the Departnent back on the
basis on whieh it was somne years ago, instead of
hiavinîg two D.)eputy lheads ? I think the business
wis conlucted more sat.isfaetorily tien than it is
now, and I believe the hon. gentleman will agree
vith Ie.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the Counittee rise
an report flie resolutions.

\M. IILLS (Bothwell). I wculd ask the
Minister of the Interior wlhether there is any found-
ation for the st.atement that his Departient hais
recently sustained a loss in connetion with the
revenues front Crown timber at. Calgary ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; I am sorry to say we
have.

i. MILL S (Bothwiell). Does the hon. gentle-
man know the amount ?

E. )EWDNEY. I think it is a little over

Committee rose and reported the resolutions.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn-

ment of the House.
M\otion agreed to; and House adjourned at il

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

T'UE$DAY, 2uth May, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Raiway Company.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

Bill (No. 78) to confirn an agreement. between
the Shuswap and Okanagon Railway Comupanuy and
the Canadian Pacitfie RaiIhvay Company, aud to
enfer fuither powers on the Shiuswap and Okanta-
.gon Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT
RAILWAY.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House resolve
itself into Commîittee of the Wh0ole, to-Inorrow, to 1
consider the following resolution:-

That it is expedient to provide that the timne for the
completion of the works of the Chigneeto Marine Trans-
mport. Railway Comp'aniy, Limited, shall, as respects their
title to receive the subsidiy heretofore authorized, be the
1st day of July, 1S93. insteaîd of the 1st July, 1890 ; also
that all penalties, forfeitures and deductions ineurred by
the coflîlmaiy under section 2 of chapter 4 of the Acts
passed in 51st Victoria be remnitted, and that said section
2 be repealed.

Motion agreed to.

House again resolved itself into Committee of
iSuppy

(ien the Conîîmittee.)
Print ing Bureau-Clen(ing. .. e.....

Mr. MlI LLs (Bîotxînvell). An understandingr was
ar'rived at wh'len the Coîîummittee r.ose that~ ne itemu
shoîuld bie reserved to aifordi an opportunityv of dlis-
cussinîg thme various conitingiencies of the dtifferent
Departments, and in order that any hon. mueulber
who desired to offer observatiois on the subject of
C(nltingrencies should hae uopportunity of doiig
so in Conuuîittee to-day.

Mr. FOSTER. That was true, and I suppose
the obhservattions will be forthcominug wihen we take
the item1 up.

Mr. CHARLTON. This is tie last itemti, and
the House is very thin to-day. Thte expectation
was tiat tlhis would lie allowed to stand, so as to
give ai opportuity for disenssing it.

Fr. FOSTER. It was allowei to stand for the
last night oily.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I was not here durinr the
dISusionl with r1egrd lto()thle High ouisinr

and I would like to get somne iiformîation with
regard to this umatter. Itemî 24, page 9. reads:

'' Contingenîies, inclîuding a.Uunt of S2.10b require1to
pay fter the con:t ingent expenses oif the ilighl Comisui:sio'ner,
taîx anîd insuranluce un ofilcial residenice, incuue tax, renit,
fuel, light. stationiery, etc."
Now, iii the Public Accouits Committee last session
aI question wis asiked with regard to this expendi-
ture, anid ai ef>rt imade tg aisertain iwhait this
mnonlev wias paîid for. but we were unua'ble ti -get
that information. I see, lhowever, that in the
Audlitr ;eneral's Report w-e have some explanat ion
of this expenditure. At page 72-R, it says:

Gas remnt, 14.94: grotunl rent of official residenee.
:&.l5: huîise duty and taix. 897.0: incomne tax.8$250.1;

p airoebial rates, 8Z349.47: ;tatioiery, $559.60."
These items are mentioned in the Estimates, and it.
woulhl therefore appear tihat the High C'ounissioner
gets this 8.2,M ) in ahldition to all these other con-
tingencies. I think, therefore, tha ict there ouglht to
be soime way of obtaiining informiation, eitler in
the Public Accouits Conuuittee or in the Hobus.
wihich would enable hbon. muembers to ascertain liow
these , were spent. The High Counissioner
receives a salary of ,fperyear, and if tat is
not enouugh let the Governmuîena utaike the salary
81*2,(t a year, and we will at least uniîderstand
wihat. the i.oley is voteil for. ve siould have
somne imnformation to enable us to say wlhether this
vote for $2,(00) ought to be voted or niot.

Mr. FOSTER. I find in the Estinmates for con-
tigeie High Connissioer's ottice, Londîlonu,
for the year 1890-91, the followinig:-.-" Reit of
otfice and fuel, -S2,812 ; cleaning, gas, repairs, $175 t
printing atd stationery, $650; postal expenses,
8 i ; miscellaieous petty cash, $960 : travelliing

expenses, S150 : incomne tax, 8122 ; newspapers ami
periodicals, 8255: messeugers' w-ages, 603, muaîking
a total of about $7,000. These are the contingncii-
cies in the Higli Coinmissioner's office itself. This
vote of $2,00û is for contingencies of the High
Commissioner for expenses pertaininfg especially to
his office. I find that in Sir Alexander Galiýs time
we paid $4,000 to him, out of wu'hiich lie provided a
residence for himself, but after the purchase of tlue
official residence it, of course, becamne unnecessary
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to grant that sumn. The ofticial resid1ence was fur-
nished bv the overnment and is a fixed clharge on
the 1)omiionî'î revenues, so that, instead of payîing
the Higli Commnissioner. after Sir Alexander Galt's
tine, 4,00) forlhouse rent anid ineidental continglen-

1es. I uiilei-stand an arrangement was madeI by
whichli ?2,0)00 was revtained by the Govrnment i
consideratiin of hiouse rent anid the other 2$10 is
a grant to the present High Cominissioner, on ai
par to the grant. to ithe former High Conunissioner,
for cntmgencies amd expenses incidental to lis

hci~ lvreinbi oficaicapcîv.This lie receivesi
11u'îihlv, ani the volu.-lers are to be fosnd in the
Auditor. General's office.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. We tried to obtain the
ouchîers last year anti we could iot.

'3r. FOSTER. The one-twelfth part of this
.2,0N0) is paid every incith, just the saine as the
sailary is paid. so that there is no eiccessity for aiy
more vouclers than for the salary. The items are
not grivenî.

Mi-. SONIERVILLE. Are we to undierstandi
then, that the High Comnissioner stands oni a
higlîer level than a Minister of the Crowin i this
ctouintry. because if anv Minister of the Crown
ineurs'contiigent expe'se in the iianageient of
his otlice, if he travels oir lires a cab. he has to
produce a voueber for it: but liere we are voting
82NM.) to our High Commiiissioner' in England, whol
i3 at liberty tospend this ioney i whatever way le
pleases ild lie is not respoisible to the Parlia-
ment tir the people of this country. I say that
this is lot a proper ietlhod of proceeing. If
-lO.NxE0 a year is nlot sutlicient to pay the Higl
Commîissi'ner, let the G'overnimueint aîsk for 8l2.NMe
and let them vdeal honestly inthe Iatter. Take
the list. of contingencies we paid the Highi Com-
minssioner last yvear as fuinl in the Ailitor General's
Report : 'Ail to diistressedi Canadians, $25.
I can iiiiimgme thiat the Higli Comminînissioeiir iight
have pail tlat amuint out iof tie .2,(NN.) mstead of
charing it to the public service. Burdetts
Otlicial Intelligence,-S- t.S." That is another
matter whicih migt have omt ot of this 82.WM)
vote, but did not. " Cables and teleirams. 195.55 :
cabs ant travel. $8ti.8: carpentering, 867.2:
Commuhiiission niii postal orders, $1.60. These iniglt
aill very w.llbe consitdered cntingceies, but they
do not cmne out of ithe 2.tN1. Then there is a
gratuity to 3Mrs. Wilkinîsonî of .8:68.. I think
that migt be paid oit of conti necs. So might
gratuities to )postimeil anid others.29.. Then we
lhave inconme tax otf the Higrhî Commissioner, 82 :
grounîd rent. of tîficial resilene, -SZ32.15 liouse
duty and tax,97.%32 newspapers, 96.04: new-
pîap)er- enttng.s. 824.32. I think ail these might
verv well couei under the lheal of contingelncies,1
anti that. even down to the winding and regulating
of the elock. ;10.34, the amount iiglht be paitd out
of the allowance for tlat. It may lie asking toon
much of the Governmiîent, but I say that the Higl
Comiimissioner lias no riglht t&be placed on a hîigier
level thlain a Minister of the Crown liere, and I be-
lieve tliat. if lie pays these amounts, lie ought to
give an account showing what lie lias paid. Sir
Charles Tupper lias a salary of 810,000, and lie
ouglt to give a strict account of the expenses lie
ieurs under the head of contingencies. If the1
contincenîcies du not amliount to $2000, lie should
refundi the extra ainount, but at all events lie

Mr-. FOSTER.
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should give an explanation of the aiount he ex-
penlds. If this 82,000 is given to himu as a gratuity.
we should u derstand it. Let us know thiat we
are paying iim 12,000 instead of 810.000, besides
all hisothier perquisites.

Mr. FOSTER. Wlat. pejrquisites?
Mr. 3 U3ULLEN. The perquisites lie lias uider

these items, and also the perquisites lie lias iii comi-
inît biere to Canada and travelliniu thîrouli hî the
couitiV fi-ce and inite-ferinîr in electiîons. 'l'lhe
Finanee Minister said tlhat tie infornation on this
subject wvas givei to us iii te Public Accounts of
la.st Vear.

MIr. FOSTER. I said no sucli thing.
Ir. 3 lU LLEN. 'lThen I hope the lion. gen-

tiemlai will lie able to give lis those iletails htli.»

-Nl-. LANDERKIN. If the incomie of the Hili
Cominissioner is iiicreased v the amuîounît lie lias
invested i the gas umpany, I slould like to kno-w
if we will eli compelled to pay the increased amomt
on his ilnoile tax.

Nhr. FOS*I'ER. That is too gassy a question.
Mlr. LANElRKIN. I think that is a very pr-1-

per ituestion. and I thiink we otghît toi knoîw if tIle
electors of Caniada will have to pay the amnotunt of
that increvase.

Ilr. PATERSON (Brant). Taking thie inister's
explanîation as t. thersfoir the amîîouiit of con-
tiit.genîcies ibeiinz redujcel firomi .4.N) tà l.I, le-
ea1Liie of the pmrCliase oif Ite oticial residence. n
woIuld imagine that the grlei dltu relt. an4 the in-

.omle tax wouldihe includ and should be paid
(ont of the 82.)ow allowed to I heIli-ig Com-
inissioier. If the whle S4.xI hal l-een taken
fronImiî him it iighlite titlreît , but wve rîî.ind, of
course, noî1W ln item foir eit. l'iut. :. -is sIIll
left to the Hi omiissioner,; midl nlit wo.uld
thinîk taIt out of that lie woultl pay t it.grouiuîuî
rent: and that item is fairly îpen tg criticisi.

N-. 'IAMACDONAL) Huroi. I thinîk the iii.
fo-miîati.ni 1whiCih is asked foîr lIV this sitie tif Ile
House is perfectly rea.sonable. We want 1 know
for what piuîrpose tlie amtoiuint votedlo foir con itigen.
Cies lias bein speit. Ve d. not charg- ihat it has
been spenit iipi-o'pe-ly or coi-ruptly,. lut we uîght
to kiow how it was spiiet. If n bas lie-I spelt
properly. the .overnmenlt have no reasn t o refus-
to teil us how it lias heei spelit. If 1 we-e asked
by iiy constitluelts hoiiw that ioiney was spet, I
ouglht to lbe ii pssssion of tle facts so as té. )give
themi a proper1 answe ant I do not thiiink is right
for the Finance MNinister tob ask us to pass this ibteIm
without a proper expliaationm. If Sir Chai-les Tup.
per lias uîsed this ioinvey in order to entertaii l hs
fiends, let us know iL or if le bas usetd it for anv
othler purpose leti us knlow i. I thiik the tquestioi
pu1t by the Opposition is a perfectly proper ques-
tion, andi he4 ovî-îermnenit will lot pier-fnrnîi their
It ilinrefusing to give lis the iesired information.

If the information is given. I aim coniiviiiced ithat we
eau pass the item withiout fu-ther trouble.

Mr-. FOSTER. I thoughut I gave a fair state-
ment of the case in replyto anîother hon. gentleman.
We know that this mîoney lias been pail to Sir
Charles Tupper as well as his salairy of $I.x).
We know thuat we allowed Sir Alexander Galt
84.,000 for contingencies. Of course lie iad to ptay
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the rent of an otheial residence. while now we have
purchased an official residence. Conîseqjuenitly. in-i
stead of allowing 43 for contingencies. we n111y i
allow 82,(W). We do not ask how that was spent.
any more than we askedlhow the ,04.(K was spent.

Xsfar as this countr vis concerned, we know that
amounut was paid. 'I do lint hink it will take
lion. gentleien very Iong.r to understand that. therei
is a considerable alliount of incidental expenditure
in coiiiietion withl the High Commissioner's office.
Sir Alexander Galt did not gcive the items for lis
CxpeIlditiire. He found tluat it would be i"ispolitie
iii soime caises t) give tiese itens. There aire various
expenditures winch the High Co1nissioner has to
imake ais rpresenting the people of thîis.great coun-
try. Thtis $'L».OI is given to hii as an alltowanie.,
and has heen given to him for the last nine years..
in lieu of the aumount which vwas previously given
to Sir Alexander Galt. less the amount- for iouse i
rent, because w-e purehased the otticial resideuce.

Mr. .31ILLS (othwell). If the hon. rentlei i
will look at the Auditor General's Report, lie -ill
see thiat what lie mentions is înot exactly adhered
to. Sir Alexatnder G'alt paid his own ineone tax,
he Iail his own rent, lie paid mîany charges whielh
are included ini the continencies of the lereseit
1{igh Commluîîissionîer. Thle presenut High Connnîîiis-
sioner not only lias a huse furnished him, lut he is
receiving nearlv as large ani allo>wanice as Sir Alex.
anderaîltI wasi-eeiving.andl the latter hîaid nîoheîîuse i

furishud to hji ait all. The hleon. genîtlemllanu will
see. therefore, that so far as Ihe Highi Comissioner
is coiceined the understauding to îvhih eli refers,
and whici Was stated teo us ait the time the hiulse
in London was purchased. is not adhered tee. Now,%
I would like also to ask how it. is thait while the
appropriationmillatle last Vear for the expenfes of
tle High Comnissioners otfice amîounted toe 7.163.1
the amiount atuially expended wa is 5.97O. I ol)
n(et see fromu wlhat source the ditlerencte between
these two amliounits is muade up.

Nir. FOSTER. M lion. friend, ifl helo.ksi
elosely. will see tiat it is he lwho lias made Ihe i
misake. The amujnit voted wias over 8l5.tMM>, anld

tIle alimonut expeliled as also over Sx.
ir. DIYMAN. The lion. Finance Minister says

praictieally that the S11).NMxI is paid as salary, antdl
that the $2.,<xxI additioenal is also practically pail
as a salary. heciieuse we have n imore voubcliers for
tIhe mne amoliunt lthain for the other. It mav he, as
tlhe hou. gent lemanu sugests. tlhat it is iot poltie
for us to kuow i what umaninîer that ,2.,)0 liasheen
ex p ended. If the lion. Finance ;.iister widl ael
that. -2,K )toI the High Comuissioniers salary,
maklîg it 812,0.1) I do lot. suppose an moUI1re
questions will be asked.
M\Ir. FOSTER. What is the ditfereneu between
that and whiat we do at present ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear. hear. ve do
not see the lifference.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not thmik thiere is nuch to
see.

Mr. MACDONAIID (Huron). Will the lion. I
Finance Minister state what object there is in pay-
.ing 810,M of salairy, and then giving 82,000 ii1
addition ? Would it. not be Ietter to put the total
anouit at $12,000 rather dian give tIe country the
impression that the High Connissioner was on1ly
receiving $sO410,tX0?

Mr. FOSTER. That is a matter tcf taste.
M r. 3HACI)ONALD (Huron). Let us liear what

vouir taste is aibout it'
M r. ,M 'à thwell). That is precisely whiat

it is. a matter <cf taste. and I suptpose te overi-
inuenît wanît a guaîranitee that the N2,.M) shall he a
inautter of taste.

Sir DONALI) A. SMITH. I wouuld suggest teo
the hou. Finance Mlinster thaut it would reallv
lie letter t.o inelîudie the aiouit as salar-v :but
whie I have ai very proper idea of eeonom'liv. I hi

think that. iunsteaid oif puutting itu at;.MMIZr).etxx2.b
2.MMI woul bee Iy n lieaus t mieiiucih te p av-.-

aia îlot speakiig of an inlividual. but for the posi-
tion if ithe representa rie of Caiauda iin Leonolen.
There aret? so mi)aniy denmands made On au gentluman
in that position, that Ithinîk it. would he oIlV show-
ing a hi-eper regard t tIle dignity aiaihl posit
of Cainala to nake ai g,àod allow;anîce for the Higi
Comîuissionier.

Ir. DAVIES (P.E.L) I think everythiig muis
lie julge.1i by its relatiois te other part, f tthe
.oIvelrllnelt. Siuoiethig i n îav lb saie from tlte.

iit of view of the hi. gentleiuain I kiow that
thise essessed i great wealth look ait ltEINM as

a veirv siSll sum :'lut when we consider haut the
IPrine M inister if this etoltrv. whose positiin is
at least as olurilliuîîalble and11 1 faney ten tiles as
dillicult aind hnereus as thatof the Ih ghd eCmis-
simier. recei-es Lut $.itM . t seems to me absurd
tee suggest t liait the i- imgh Commîiîîssioner- shoîuld
retcive Sn.MMI. Vou ask that an ;%tiieerwhoi- )lives

in Eugd aînd whi howeverVoit uumav attemplbt tee
sururoîud thea fact wit h verb iag.e, hol.ids a sîieeure----

Mur. FOSTER. Not ait all.

I r. D.1.AVIES (P'.E. 1.)--very la
have a salar- larger thani that ofthehrdw k
hicadi faUepartmenit. If it is nit a sieeuc.re,

rha is ihe lii. Fiiiaice NIMinister wuenluliteii
this itHouse as to whiat paIctieal.dutIties the'igh
Comtissiocr has discharged urm the last eiit
or tenl vears. \e have liai thi* uliatter lisus.sed
lere session after session, and wit ithe excîeptioni

tif an effrt ilale Iby the 1H h Ce issionr a few
vears ae to sto ai elict, the effect of which
oibuld hav-e beenltu liamliper the im tation of cuir

cattle for the t ime 1beii. [ knotbw nothiig prialetical
whielh that gentleman'lias .done. lie miaîv haive
loue a grea t deal : but irtmu lhis reeorm-t. wlich I

have real. ve- after veam. I have failed to tinl
wliat luet dles. I relueineer that, sole vears a. ai
iîssuee irais udeilrtakei for the purpose of improe-

tint lirl, t radtie relations with Spain. and11 8predietious
of no miteah kind were uttered in this Houzse ais to
what. the results tif tlhse negotiations shoulde :
but thuis faîr thev haive lbeei uit. W%*ill the hin.
1entlemiai tell is in what oher direction the-
hiave not. been nil? I kuow that in election tines
lue comnes here and dues a great deail o goo to his
party, and ai great deal of hiarm to his.counutry:
but I do not think thait anvone, looking at tihe
inatter from a n on-partisan îuoint of i-w, will sav
that. for that work lue shionll rcceive &620,0M a vea'r
f salary, to say nothing of the other' expenses of

bis oftice. I do thii k that before die hlion. gentle-
mani startles lus with suchi ai exteraordinuar- sugges-
tion, hie mnust. lie preparel to show ihat ourî condi-
tion in Canala is so essentiadly prosperous luthat we
should be'justitied ini mnovmig mn: te direction of
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~~ w tl uitI' t luithse (sif -sms îl inî~ e-
etires. Ltbok ait the salar -tjîid ttii or juiees.
'viii'êtr in îîîiiuv vcas e iv orke4l : <41k ait the
sia;rjes îîaitd tii ,îuir 1(lUltv juges îîaîy toï whou

are t uu xriid.., If Ille '.oîuuîrv kin iui, tiii-miciai
Ctbtîitieib t.' bilicremse Itle -zalztiies tif iauîv 44f <mur

ttisias.[t iuk t hesýe are entitleil tg)îîilea o
lbut 1 I d.î lot kuo(w ihatt Ile llsi. Finanie Mhîlii:ster

i'Jsîll. l ieble tarviltLy thItle letinlil dColidi-
titbiliofIlle votintrv iss,, ai ti e a lile liiim eveîî
to illoint'Ilta le reiîi l'à- li efibre ve bave
ths I,. r li'ujusfor iîraigslre.widîel
aret' t^alilv ia.itlt- nlt. datieitt tb i arv <'out. we
su;Itblq mli avustifcor sîîaîî* toatlîose ini
chair U<if Itle tituatle(s ttifIle c(billitrv tlakt. ouir

lx(î(k5 a iud l tlie stateiiieuitNs iii tle ('àtlwould leaid
lie toe lieve.

$ir 1DONALD) A.S IT.The lion. rtluîî
llias; coeIltle elnio-lunieuits of tlle Ûiglî (Coi-
ilies'uilieti' itli l tiîe tfItle lion. First MNiis-terî atu
tt, tbtiier Nliuisters uf tiie (r mu.'ie ioen.ge
tlenîa <itibes flot retillire tii lie inifonuuleql tllait nîivy

rCIVtSVltit ve (f Eurtipeaî imtt h 'us. t lîtse ini Aîs-
triat. in Fue uiRîsa.j ndiî. t îî
liier lnstlîtinIle 1 jînt, ie in w1iîaxî of
t ltiise colllirîts . tti dat it k; llittlv iusd
er'ed îieeessaîriv tii tleir piîsitioîî.i rpreseiitîîîr ats
tlîev il()tlieir Sir Iln s Itle "ltl o ii;iiii
oif ('ada re esi.'ts Ile tue ii')lî 'îhîî5jeîî

Mr L.IAN DElF RIN. Mii,>eei
Sir D1ONALD) A. SlI-.Auîd 1îhiîîk it %woîl

lit, reillv ii n ou iuîiterest that ftue 1 osù joui ()f
1-iCî(il îîishiler (if (axaaî- av îaiu i

nots~eakîî pesiiii iîot skr ol f Ille iii-
tliviidlll-:Shol l iumile sncb a ;ts t'. eîîahle huîllit4
ult.Žtaini. te seule exttliît, <U ib tIll i..,jî'cevls ot

lus il-r, a k. glotîe I lIîibst;1 t al ier repre-
seulatîvs. 'l'lie iii ml. Lviteiîîl ieiîlutlllmitii tl<

tit thlere ia ilotice liil Ie Ipaîper -fr4Ain nie iiin
res%1pect of îca Ill.~te Salliriez,: thIle ïiîlde.'es. 1

lo trust îliis wiil liet, tken i juote dbi r tjîîlîy
tlle EIberncin i,e s Jtlink we.,(me it 10tbunr.
selves that t Ile zsalaries <if Our jiill-,s she~dli

iiîiîveil îî:îi lîjvIie 1 Iqloe Ititi as iîîîueîî uclt-
ted liv ail roibier idesire foir evoîuîinuîvas i;le lion.
ileltleîîîuuîti tr iauv tîtiier iiieitiller tif this lIIîiîî-e. 1
slîîitid etaiiy uut lie .îpîîîisetl te14) t

enîoiîîuîet <f thle Niîist -rs îî i rîî ut î

iîî' j<lgs îîcraî~dlàlIt at tue saiiie tile ktW-'
i îuîll~t te e2Xer''$eise *i<'V cire 111 hi * <iiî.vi.i

ever % Portioun of the Civii Servie tlluîse î1îîy i'îi(m

aire lit t<î <le the, w.irk toe. ie siruîet-4etg)lieui. If
suieli ar. lie. îilîset-vetd. mue slild lie alile tg)i puy

Wei -Ilal t litàs..ewlitîi> re vcapitlîle tif î.îiî,alid w 1l
do eiî werk fo.r UIl.1Dominhionu.

Mr. NIU.L4..CI. I tlîiik iewi i nrewitlî
Ille Seutnuleuits pressedI lv tlle lion. geîîtleuliaîî

î-vlîo lias ttkeii lis Suat. Wqe ail wuuîiit the emnîîtr'y I
tob îmatv îwi-q-lriy for il services relidered. 'l'lie

ditlictîlty l in patiulir case is tii iliseover wliat.
sI'ervices Iliaie liceul reuldered foi. aniy poî't bul of tilt

saarvto IlleC ouuitry a-s -atwhlîoe. However, I1
have mit iseii to discîîsý,s ta quuestion,. but . rather
tû repli- to ai few reîuîarks t1iait fell front the lion.

the iuitrof Fiuîaunve, il o. I thiuîk, tlronglî
itlot. liavinut ioi)kedt into the uuatter carefullv, lias
faietî iitoti a u%tistke. mie hou. Niister tâis us
liar ve tircew car'ry ing out, as it were in il par'-

tial îîîv, Itle arrauîgreueîît inuidle wieii Si'rNeaîi
t l II ( mait was aîîî iîhilît] H ighl ( tbi Iîhl i t eî'. Noir.

Sir Alexaînditer t aît was 011'ur ýeUI1i-ral ukuIlt, lie
I ,eueived lfor abit. it tînt, ear ti.4N.1. i't it

44.000ii lie was tii jiuy lis ewli relit. auîîdtaîz-xes:. ful.
Siîolit aliîd ttlîi-illieiali xene. Ilat. airraluîgv-
i nient lazzted fer zîabout olee vr. After tlîat alu

Oiuki'iii Cîiîueil is pisei iviugfI.liiiii S.iî.

Ont t ifuliclî lie ivas tt;Iisîlblv hi ws~fîitl i le
reuit. ete. Tuit iraî;s tue sa o f aiirs îuieu Ilie
presetît Higi(nîiriie iaudle tle arraungeîîît'îît

e 1iaiid for tlikit liolîse and iirl îitiurte sîîîîille NIb
1auuîd it ras theiî staitedi in tîis lliuse thit i. le s4.ttt.
Ifoi' eoIiu u eci e s %i-;ais îiot. tqilie citutelî'aa e
jlinit fuu-uislueî lle lii w 'îîîîsiiue'îith a 1li ne.
Illut tqi'uhîiv e arc ii tlîis 1 î<îitioli : tlîut. zaîltlî'iui.d
ire have fnuhielth. :reshdeîîce. neuarc still vîituîi- 1

I 2I .ou' haîlf t Ill îî.e ijs o.wîeîi su
Alexanîder to t hi ls alîimniîîîiatitiîls lie Iut tii
itrnislî his ewn l iitlîse aîild te puy lhasoiiw reuit anti

taxe,; aiudil et. riwieiaus et... tii-daýy, ie are
auskeil ttîvotehaif Itlee tx)euse tif tlle p I-îîit 1'
aînd authe saie t lune te su Ill te I-Iigi(uîni.
sitbliel. witiîa ekltîce uîîi adiItlie expense vî.î
neucted tlîervîreitli. If venoititbik tlii'iigh t hese
itens inIllte Aulitoî'& ii''alsielli't. Viiîîvwill
'lfinît tuiait.. iii aîilititii îtotit îttjiî the fli LtNNi. 01Sit.
Che s î~'F'nlppvu'liais lueul îaiîl foir thîtiseinhiintu
dt liitiere fiîue'l' 1ait mit. I ef.'aurîi'ati i.

\Vlleii the tiriîs if Ille 1 llîîe iasmazztid e.ýSir

lliiiieit. ou i tit)(i. eu<f UI le s..tuit tt'Ie vrtst
iupioîîthîe whu.ile ilîvest ilut irais tiilie q.itlq.hitl

fiiin thîeilit wi ieu.'l'liîe jitLi't!st onIiitll .la%
If ll t ii.,.ise alid tillIllue cîst <if t.lîe frijeauuial

01i1le eWeîs S astti liet, <l.lietk.'d frnî'ai'01 le i
auuîce. Iblt. tii-dity tllie (tvrleî i.'M îiîîtaîj
tîiie4-liaulf &If tealiîaîc' uslttear'ivhiîlr otînt tls

auu'iugvuîî( if S'I ir î lTleys fr n*ql titketI.satv
;1e> u et. ce li hutet*e-t mtit tle hîîvestiîenit tif 4>I).

1îh 11 it kuîmuîv, if thiere is 14.t)iigaîiltiîîait lat
01 îitriliaîl caî>îhtad l îiît-th.taliiîiîsll iwf

to llaaI 4,f ofFiîIlle'.
Miuîister liais spmkei %if : uudit in addlit bioe ar
iutyiuig <>utlx-r' ucik'îAîle.scil aS -S49 1il 'aîu'.

txes .,a Ls, ainî se mIIi. Se thlait vel are.., îîrzî
tcally inzuiking alices alurv and iit î aîi'*.

llnikile. 1 t1iiîuk ;tleil cm shlîd lie stl u,' it' îît anid
umiits u»'sîîei' feotiuîg If we wisli lii ive alî

ulivrealse (<i lr let ilis; Iav ïse. If %.i V 4t 11ai1 14

î ieî'c. *l'liaut.is Itle iiuîil îîîiîe t % tf ke..'jIi,ý Ille
pubillic aiccotuits. If tlle salirvi; t x , hiii. letuisl,

sav so. L'ut-.flot covru'up an u 'ta îf sahtry '~iu

MNr. SONIER V1LKE 1 iape «hue lioni. teV
aîlice Mubtî is cîîuîviuiedlthait mit. ouiîv thileOp-
pesitibiîlit luis owiîfriuutis aigre to t, ie rptîsi.îu

1 îilile, that Ile 2l>0shid tlie auddtedti tIile
l1igli C,îiisoe-s ~airv u atlie-tlîau lie Ilaîîl iu

tile witv it is. 'l'le holi. iienlitiel.fr fî'Mtnt real
Wevst. (,, i)eDuiîld Sîîith) iîust ibe 'ouîvilli'd,.front
blis owil ar-gîumîent, tuaitthiuîe isSoSiiîietlii. ilîî
il tlîis m. o ' fvothulig uîuouîey :* 41iidI trust*leiu will
see the fou-ce of the demail uîiadel. If Sir Clat-les
Tupper is to lie paid $812»10%t lie siudloîsi
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lxitl 21M) lldel Ile .qbvl ofconin'-eives. tkte. smell asegu . aîllinter. man t-i l 1. lrŽ
eanIio(t Qzl I zagIV%. ýlu tUic opinion of UI it>. îme'îîî- v'nnîw'îîd tlhon. iluîlbelrs tii reml. 'ir l. als*'becr for Montireal ' vest wiîlî reü~ard to Ille j vilut lpeî viot1%; th1etlt wlltlltt'e11o
thf cvct-orîos sunis to- Ille 11 4ri('îlsînc.Idties in iti iîlie is eîa~î.Tht, illit les lie icr-

lfîwcurwe lire unît. uînw eniiv ill t it aer, i t Ouîs~ouldl4. ttenideil tii liv aitmnil wltlî kt a
qMntd 'lien it eo u p for iusdu'toîit WMI)vli o f frouui Si ( ,ki 2.000. Talkim the turkev qiue-
imifle limîe té)di':s it. hut 1 fatlytiere is 11(à ioîn, lie sztvs-

%eliztie t»f it 111) imguptliis ss 1on iti-t Ile A e;i~ ~ie.iîîble îîîiîmber <of'îîîrkev'-- hâve èuîo lsorrivett
hiiîmec Miis-ter w iii%:ec tte fort.t'of the kargieînelitt rtee-irlýv. -tllttlumh sc.t1i' .ýtlaily 1% Ogavi îhes . ,t fr tas

thtthe 852.000isliotid lbe put MI ka uopei-r tetf~' ~rîusîu>ardi.ii z1te trudîe. îlîî't,
fîîtig.i*lî.u îî&ui îimiteîî dî foru îth lein iii future. 'Flàt-,

I art i '~aîrlîda biinz îîiîr> ikvit aie thaîî die' Briti,4it
M~r NIt.'Nl UIILN. rite Jlin. the Miuister <of tarii-te(t trkt'v. wliielî aîri.-zep. hfioltttt, t'rîîiithe> î'uî'h

'iitiiwe hu1is ,staîttettititis item ' $.Miz; in oft' watd bIlt Nilîc hy etintiu.",
keq1Imîg with aillike anuIioblluit idtl i ir Alexmunler NVInt.taiîu i laînutuies't.k urIii

Iliaî wvheuîlie> w -1111.r igelit. 1 have sezielivd the (i'luisuîîe i trýViuig 1(1 -wéclir tiltn1l
Aiiditoî'& uira' elit. for. allike Sium eascd<n 1nalrkt. foir our i'tkevs -.iuî'n nîl.leeî se.aslie

4Ne.- to b Sir (hrlsTîp'i anI lsl.; 1 '. I Sav. il t0oC.11of wildl lîlod iakes t liell i 'ru uîadn'
tiiidt thit li t ti vektr tu'-Sir ciailee' î îinbblt. 1 tadîàle b it.>engi od. 1iiever l.kncùw tuit wî
muent lie, -S-îloeu 3,5001 for'tire. Iiglit aînd txs en.tIliÛ11Cgl oînis iiic î îîluu foi.'Itle
-Ntîw. these alire ail l dirvvd il le liitemns revitediii uuiuîeof exteuiffi iIletraule l in kv. Hw

Ill Aîudtoi'(hîu''d' ellort. aiid the S*.)m is ;eveix Isavthiatlil Iias nVeu' perfoiinîed ic ulelitits
chitured in Lqlliiq)t'. Nt'W. with i. rl tht>Illeii ngI"tlntiîzalclli~t. O lis fi li:i

u'uurstl btfeu from îtilit! l(in. uîu(rfoir iolit, r ihai $2i 0 ktI a u . i ievereîîîfl ,- tlie1
i't.:l ,Vct (.Sir 1u Sail Sîlih. J lui eaueltii sý ti do not sîqîpuise titnî't' (ithis SiéLe
saîv. v hia. lîCînîai,,; 1)1euîai'.etd Ici sea il Iigl i I tlileîlla4t> '..('lul t et it t e sert>t I lmli

('îiiulssouî,-iii kîIlglaill ltoi s iltîuexteuit tlikitl swý;Vi vi t uganl 'ria>stlcuîts
rcsiîeuiuxlu .iunoll vili çm". tlliee .b1tritw f i te1.. tiouî ot Wlio slîoilll'e tIllue eliief of thlit l'at v ili

tn îiî jt uce. 1 have lt (110 o icetiou1iltizit. l*Iitbsllol 1»-. t lit.ftulre, iuumy hauve hld îtliugto iii' ýVitlî
paulul a filir -sazlairvfou' lus ser-vi:es-. aîuîd 1 ittawilliiug ihia.t.îu"'Illte>Atatiie lIu> wer%.ýt tb Wuîil (bon

adlst o t low hî. ii suieli l a;%i iittis ill tizIablt> hîjutu t lus sudt> ho w(e îisiieladr.aid wc hý iai t
10 discluairgu lu hties 'viîli cî'etlit é) lui'n idaî tuiti ;Vlltlnthe imtîîctiithe i.'îlî'';ide t.f the' Atlziium itu

liiuist>hf luit t thte timie Sit-('ainestuilbpea' Was t uîiuuail eost <it f $mid auîltii kev tIle othiel' u.
ai~îp<iîitcu Iligh Utîuisuisîmer. i elaiuiieu l tliat în iTh aîlti t abar ii a'% .'een tilit-' usoni v Su'i

limiuscanuil teUic out..v were 'îllet. lTeFiîs(INat l T*'îiu' wausselit tii Englauid. ami1 di' nuit
Miîite isateu t liat. iv st'îîiî i Higt 71-li Ciuiuuis-f ucitatt.V b s-:yzV ldl t l iaki h is zau oîîtz-maîgt0ket-lb

aulrt(i I'-piglid m iiil 1) tgivingit 1a111îl i ldcizil ilf ai îanlike Éhiiiit.liù>i'Q it zsIui , a t st. 1jiu>i't iituî
i'sl1euî~~î îu 'I ave uîîorc lI tt uîîet't irl îinualuis l uIllecîî1 luit, ili

Inti ini V,,1iii5 thîeî' WZIys thitî lis luuî> aîle ikiV point îof zailitv Su. Chire 'Iupîueu 'il aueredii b
ilindti. xpt.ises'vî'u l auuiîinît Ii.mlrol ietiràai t ni lut wliattve iiiv l'e thle auiouttof lis

hth'inteio' ui îîisas IihiU'uuîsiiue'.Iaiiitv. 'vo utI itsnît ave tuie*valilu t. orthie uuoîit>v re
~i' hane Tuîîîrliailouît. lsha' élîic ite pu.Tt ut les -.whil li ueea'oîu are 1104liitui

is h wais îrouuasedl le Wiiîld dseiaîg t heiI puitilltuIltl taiflt %uiit lzelavù tii'y imiVhiuui ei'
wviei li iz t irais ilitlîîed (, n. ousiiî'tl cir îîhei'dté)' l i) Iiu'icuuhaîr uhîe to ltu' payuî

wea*e utîslcîl. %V luintt ilttexit ion <of thtl ie, tfom'.z%:ieli o:n utileiail. :SiurAeaud.î ah
F'iauituisîer e m'aus caillct ou b' hîls îwîî veaurs j&Au'd î'îhuei'sliziti uveeivkt isiifuiuî' aîuîiunu. 1'l"11

M té î. hie is;tated tlut t> wu >u'e untl.i'eruntruait iii.'IXitilit lii i 'ei i i'>ail dfiî'uîislit'ul 1lui
mî'îlî 'uu olt.îuîiu ig>uliLouitlon 10 illom- htlumIi'uimse with i t>vi'yti.t ug u 'eîjuiel frém'ai gaqur el c.

1<' pbin througli umir tiluiaîuîiail îai-a~ iunaud thî'i la'. I'ay foi. ' iat iîse. aidwe %vive hit
illitil thIiait. u.îtral-et epîeî. v.'wCîuulul îlot.' ai0ll. ,0N uiaîd tiîî o iliit. Nuîw tht> o îienu fi

lii) lise MW îîî' I IlîCîiuuxstnu i tIlle wZîyit. waîs NMontîvaî Wet iit i i>- eSiU.illtîrl' t 10e111ai l l
luiiit iîuaîîed tii us ire e-otild usie hiaîî tive ya' i.ithe ld uîC uuisoeioetî'tai ut luise mwliouli i-
It Le verv etatntiar.wlueui the Fiî'si. Niiistei- is ckiauhluliupil uto etntt'itiuili nthelic lihu îutitluîutîmi.

aMid t he Filnîte Iilister ' wtrc 1uuu'giuugthua1iit we ic- 'eu Ie f tdliit is s' lett Ile poîetfCîîî
zs:iuîuhl apinbillt. Sir' Chuirî'h's *i'npîeu is Hligluui o uii i'taîuulttit ie otithut. pu.Ile thitu'l-

aaisune hcauewù ol'ultl saîve iînouiey. tIlt it uaent atle ire aîskingfor' tllue lnîonev. W)SU iiv uhlire
hitzs lu't'ufoid luuuîissilule t( taîke atlauua b<f luis aîsk t lue îîeoîîlt> tif t liscou it) ttî cuusit Ibiiuhlyit)

a'ciî'uet ii Loindoun taetis u1111. tlnemru 1 '-ica a"eu t i at, wih l 2,M foi' pîui'psest liait. aîu'e unît iîeuily
.. IuvtîIle 961i î'caîls lis u'tp(îut. (of thtis Veau' willfiud imkîuowleuIgedl pficîeoffle liîve i igit tui kiu.îw

iluait. withi thie ;iiiirle u>q of thie '"e ' wzti li e'ei-thit> auuîînev tuies. If it iaai,; euiuleil lu
oif teiaiit fi'iei'- vhuiell Nvwec sciatoi iua waî ille u1luuuîeria t'y saso. If it is inteudtd fou' <tilie'
thieu'e is , ut itn iteîui fIlus iction i 'lih rî'upt>î'Iy fpuup sil v so. Let. tlle îîe<îîale <if tihis eouunîriV

lb'c(lngs ttIit ic shîty tif thue Itge oiuuisiiîe kiuow îîlut the ~nc ieie biug spleuit foi'. I s
lie înaît.'s exteiiî,.ive reporilts in ruefcu'elie to. inrhaait. - lihîîe i îerfiet.. ugheto wkumow thi. Vhiey
a ile soeit.ie intIeigraîtiiuu i oiils, lue iliahkos lhi<veai uiglit. fil iluîoV îvly wu> aire pauyuug

iuîkiliv r'ceuusw'hiu iibelontg to thtle dîtv of u ,,8ir Charules Tuppu.>i' 1e .00&)iutctltif 100J
eniigt-ttnuî aî zgent, Ilut.t ew'cr led to lieievu. Il t I>et'haîps tat >2,000N.extu'au is tgiveut hniii oî'dcîto
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for. If it is given for hat puripose, we woull like
also to know it. Now, I wish to say that I iuite
Collur withl the reiarks already made, that if we
ai-e going to continue Sir Charles Tupper iii Lon-
do)n, we li habetter. in thle initerests of this Do-
iinion, eiaulcavori- to inake better use of himu thani
we hîave beenî doii, for the last five years. Ve 1
have spent froi 81,(M?,0 to 120,000 ou the Higlh
Coniniissione- iii Londion for the last tive or six
years, for which this country has virtually receivedj
iotling. unless ont one ocasin, for which lie gets
creelit, when lie prieventel ouIr nattle fromîî beinur

eeduled so thlat tiey -would have to be siauglteret
within t-o weeks of their arrivai, the same as the1
Anierican cattle. Now, that is the only tiing.I1
believe, that lie ever accomplisliel, and that was
done three or four years ago. Still we keep him i
there in the dischla<rge of functions which are of noi
benletit to this counîtry, anîd I lholld that we shoild
eit.her bring imîî back or else assigl .hiiiii dutes iii
the performiiance 1.f which lie could be of somne ail-
viltage to us as Highlî Connniiiissioner. Before sit-1
tin dwn. il. would like to ask the Minister of Fin- i
ance. wmhiein does the eoitract terminate witlh these 1
grentlemen in London that arei now discharging ithe
duties of financial agents for is' Wleni iay v wei
expect that Sir Charles Tupper, or any1 otler per-
son discharginîg the dluty of Highi Comissioner in
London, will perforn those duties imiiseIf in thei
interest of this country, duties whieh we were i
pi-oniset w-ould be pberformned lby the Higih Com- 
nissioner w-hen we were asked to consent to hi%

Mr. FOSTER. I have a great desire to give the
hon. gentlemnan information, and I wvill aiswer lisi
questions eategoricially. That. contract expires oi 1
the first. day of Jliy, 1892, in this way : ThIton
that day, la w-e can eith(er get a year's notice, or we 1
cau give a vear's notice of the termination ; st
that either- way it nay terminlate on the ti-st day
of July. 1893. With regard to the second question.11
lis to whIen the timte will cone that Sir Ciariles
TIupper wil-l do suchlu aud sucli things. I am îlot pre-
pareil t g-ive that informnation. I wait to say,
hiowever, as long as I ana on iiy feet., that. the hon.
grentlemîanu seeins not to object to the lyImlent if
812. 1 on the gro-und of economiy. He does not t
at all tind fault that it is necessary that $1 ,<M.)
shioutld Le paid, but lhe does not want it to be
paid 81,tM. plus S2,t(-it mnust be 812,xx
iii a iumup sum : and the reason lie does not want
it paid in 810,M) a nd 2,(MM), is because, lie i
thinks he ouglt to know the items for which the
82,01()are spent, anid lie lias not been furnuiIshed with
these items. Now, it seems to me that. the
arrangeent I statedl here was a full, open and fair-I
arrangement made in 1882 or -1883, w-heei-e- Sir
Chai-les Tupper wenit there. I did not say that the 1
same arrangement was carried out as we hid with
Sir Alexatitler Galt. I stutted tha-t Sir Alexander
4 Galt received >4,(N) for certain puI)lrpo<)ses, so ie(li di] ;
and11 although the Orderin Council mentioned 83,500,
t lht w-as only part of the l4,i00 he received, andi he
,was getting besides tluat, R50.0 contingencies pure 1
and simple. I stated that wlen Sir Charles Tupperj
becaine H igIh iConunissioner that arrangemt was
umxade by which 82,0(m0 should be retained by the
(Goveu-îemiet and the other2,000 should be paid to j
hinm for certain incidental expenses. That is
exactly ith arrangement that was muade with

Mr. McMU LLEN.

reference to the salary, an open ani full rrange-
ment, and i do not see w-hy we should cavil about
that. Now there is another point. There seemis
sole Strainge ditiereciie between my lion. friend
w-ho spoke hast and my lion. friend froim Charlotte-
town. Ny hon. friend from Charlotteownî com-
plains thiat the High Comnnîissioner lias nothing te.'
do, anddos ncsiot do anything, and iy hi. frienl
wh<io lias just spoken complains that the High Coi-
uifissiouner does too mucu-hî, aid that lie ought nlot te)
do those things that le does do. For instance. the
hon1. grenttleman trys to belittle the work of the
Highi Commuîuîissioner because lhe deals iii such snall
uatters as the egg tnrade, and the poultry trale.

anid the cattle trade. Not manuy ionîtlhs ago, Sir.
it was not thoughît in this couîntry, by the pmrty in
Opposition, that the egg trade and the I)oultry
triade werc siall iatters. I rember that
searcely a lape of theirs, scarcely ani oiratori- <f
thîeirs, ever publislied an editorial or made a speech
iii whichi these muatters were not proiniîîently
bronught forward, aid the farmers aid te farmer'
wmives, it wais said., would le irretrievably rued
because the AleKuiley Billwould destruoy their
trade iii eggs anmidl poultry. Now it seems that these
trades are lot so imu)portant. I do not. thiiik ithe
farners of this couintry will look upon it in tlt way.
I do not think tlhat it demeans our High Coium-
missioner, be lhe Sir Charles Tupper or whoever
imaay succeed I himuu, to look after t.hese iînterests.
wlhichi are very lam-rg 'een vou comlei to look at te
ineidence o«f theix and]h Le great muîajority of tlhe pen-
ple whomî tlhey aiffect. Sirliharles Tupper is not tou
lidighi a commissioner to look after thtese iatters
of traide. which O are .f vital imiportCUe to the -ai-ious
initerests of tlis couitry. What hie has lon.ue with
reference to the cattle trale is well kowni. mid
there is no miebiler <ni eithier side of t he H 1use, I
suppose. wlio will withiliold from I him the meled if
piraise whichi is lhis due with refdeence to tlhat mat ter.
With reference to thte egvg andîi p>oultrV trade. mv
hon. friend, usually so well iunforimed. seemîs t o arl'e
fiallen into aL strange error. i iav Sav tI hii that
Nir. Saunuders. Director of the Expeimental Farm,

evcir wenlt to Creat Britain to look after tie eurg
aniid poultry trale. The hon. gentleman must have
found his information i iisome strl-ange way l: how-
e-i, ut is totally incorricet. The services that Sir
Charles Tupper and his assistanuts t lee effected wre
valiable services, and] they have resulteil i lat-ge
benelit, and -will resutilt in imiuch more beiiefit. to thmis
counîtry, so fai- as the trade in eggs and pout ry with
the mother country is concerned. My lhon. frieui
finuds fault, as well, because Sir Ciales Tuppe- is
lot all t he t ime encigageil uponI high anîîd lofty mîatter-s

hie thinîks, thiat inîstead of fiddlingsr aiiuroiiuni w-itl
eggs anid tuîrkey s and the like of that, le should be
making loanis. Well, Sir, when we iumade the last
loan, the imlost alvaitageous lotin tliat tever w-as
placed on the British market, Sir Charles Ttupper
lhad an uimportant part to performi, aid lie did it
weil, anud the result was that, as I saidi before, we
placed a loan o the British market at a rate less
tlhan any coloniy had ever placed a LoatiiiLu-e
before, ad on very advantageous terms, as w-ell.
My lion. friend mnay try to belittle the work that
a gentleman representiig Canada, in so import-
ant a centre as London, lias to performiî, but lhe
cannot go counter to the geieral sense of the
intelligent people of this coumntry who have onily to
refleet for a single moment to understand ini how-
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nany varied and important ways a gentleman of I
the ability, such as ny hon. friend acknowledges
Sir Charles Tupper to be, a gentleman of the un-
wonted activity whîich the hon. gentleman also
concedes to Sir Charles Tupper, can perform iin
London -in the interests of Canada ; and those whio
have to deal with the Englishi Goverunient know
what great services he lias rendered to this country
in pronoting our trade interests. They know how
important it is that we should have sone person
there whîo understands this country and whîo is
able to work in its interests ; and, altlhough the
hon. gentleman iay cavil as to the Sl<1O(N and
the S2,(), I apprehend the timie will never cone
wlien the Governnent of Canada will cease to have
an able and true representative of its interests at
the seat of Government in London.

Mi. McNMULLEN. The Minister of Finance says
that .\Ir. Saunders was not sent to Great Britain
for the purpose of enquiring into the egg anîd
poultry business ;he said that Mr. Sauniders went
there upon ot.her b)usiness.

Mr. FOSTER. I did not say thiat.
M'r. McMULLEN. Well, whîat did the hon.

gentlemanî say ?
Mir. FOSTER. I do not know thiat I ain bound1

to repeat inyseif so nany times, but I will do so
out of sheer kindnîess to the hon. gentlemian. I
said thiat Mr. Sauniders, tie Director of the Experi-
mental Farn, never went to England on any such
mission as mv lion. friend says hie did.

Mr. McMULLEN. Well, we will see what Sir
Charles Tupper says, and then we will tind out
whîether the hon. gentleinan is right, or Sir Charles
Tupper. Here is whiat Sir Chiarles says in his re-
port :

" The operatiois of the McKinley Tarif' have reatel a
desire in Canada to render the country more inlependet
of the United St:ates mnarkets tor voultry and egg.und
inquiries and experience have demonstrated that. an un-
imnited deniand exists in Great Britain for such iproducts.

Before Mr. Saunders. the Commissioner dejputcd by the
Governinent to visit this eountry, ani to report uipon ithe
subject, arrived, miui information was collected respeet-
ing the trade, and I trust that its disseimiination has been
oft use to madian shippers."

NI r. FO81T ER. I -will help the lion. gentleman
out of tie dileinima. There are a great nany.
people by tie naine of Brown, and thiere inay be
several by the nane of Saunders.

Mr. NMI ULLEN. It is possible there nay be
other Saunders than one. If I nade a miistake in
saying thiat lie was superintendent of tie Model
Farm I withidraw that statenment. I do not for a
mîaoment belittle thle duties which Sir Cliarles nav
have to perforin, but I do not thiik it necessary
thiat a man receiving a salary of $12,0X) a year
shîould be called upon to discliarge such duties.
They could be disclarged by a great imany people
who are in our enpfloy in England, and who are
sent there for different purposes. It was announced
in Parliamaent that Sir Chiarles Tupper would be
engaged in performinig very different duties, and
would prove valuable as our commercial agent; .and
I hope, whîen tlhis promise is carried out, we will
obtain some value for our money, for we have
received no value for it in the past.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Minister of Finance
lias sought to justify the continuance of the office
of High Comnissioner and the present occupant of
it, on the ground thiat lie has performedgreat

i5

ser-vice in respect to the egg and poultry trade.
Thîe lion. gentleman lias, however, undertaken a
larger contract than even lie is capable of perforin-
ing, if lie seeks to convince the House that the
spasnodic efforts of the High Commisa'ioner' with
respect to the egg trade would justify the paynent
of -18.(NMN) a year for the continuance of the office.
The egg trade is a very important one, anëd its im-
portance was always recognized by the Opposi-
tion. We comiuplained that the Government wouli
never recognize its importance : but we hold that
the importance of the trade lies not with Enîglanîd.
with wlhich it is not carried on, but. with the United
States, withî which it is conducted, and if the hon.
gentleman oplposite would devote his attention to
renovinig all obstructions to the contiinuanîce and
extension of the trade hetweenî hiere and the United
States, lie w-ould be doing service to the country,
insteadof Canada paying 818,00) to a Highi Coummîîis-
sionier to eidieavour to build up a trade which we
know cannot be successfully carried on with the
iother country. The lion. gentleman was on safer
guouind w-hen lie attemipted to justify the continuance
of thie ottice of the High Couiniissioner on tie ground
thiat Sir Charles T upper hiad eeegaged iii proniot-
ings omîe Canadian loans. But thie hon. gentleman
madule the stateient, which I cannot allow to go
unchallenged in this House, that the loan floated
by the High Comiiissioner was the bhest lIni ever
floated by Canada. I amn speaking in the recollec-
tion of manyl hon. membnhers in thlis House when I
say thiat the hon. mîembîler for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) delivered a speech last session,
or at least the session before, in whieh he exposed
the hîollowness of that pretension so thoroughily
thiat not a ieiber on thie Goverinment side as
ever replied to his speech since. He showed thai
the loan to whîich the Minister refers was, takinîg
into accouit the noniey market of that day, mne of
the -worst loans Canada ever floated. Thie Minister
of Finance never attemnpted to answer lis speech,
but r'emained dunmb. I will challenge hîimî nîow to
answer it, and he will liave an o)pportunity in the
Budget speech to reply to the scathîing criticismîî
whîich that loan met at the hands of the
hion. mem11ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright). Apart fron that matter, w-hat lias
the Highi Coîmissioner done ? I suppose the
Minister of Finance lias taken pains ·to mnake
the House acquainted withi all tie services tie
Highi Coinmissioner lias perforied. We have lia1
reference made to floating the loan. and to thi
Highi Conmnissioner's pottering, to use the hon.
Minister's choice language, respecting this egg and
poultry business. I think the hon. Minister -will
find that a very large n'ajority of his own side of
the IHouse will fail to .>upport the vote on thiese
grounds. It bas been suggested hy sonme thiat the
salary should be voted, a.nd shîould be even in-
creased, on account of the duties of the fighi Coin-
nissioner connected with entertaining. Who is
the High Conmnissioner going to entertain ? If hie
is going to entertain any of his political friends in
this country hue would hardly ask the Dominion to
pay for it, and if the mîoney is to be voted to thoe
Higli Commissioner on the special ground that lie
is going to entertain the parcel of ruined gamesters,
I suppose it would hardly receive support in this
House.. So the question of entertaining had better
be left ont of the argument. With respect to the
proposition of the hon. gentleman for Montreal,
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tliat Parliament shlould not only pay but largely
inrcase the office, I have examined the authorities
to aswertain what the United States pay their
ambi assnalors ;ad miinîîisters abroad. While we pay
the Hihi Comnissioner S8,0(0) a year, the amounut
of salaries paid to the ambassadors of the United
States to France, (reat Britain, Germuany and
Rtussia is only $17,(0.

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend was speaking
of the representatives of Euiropean countries in
Europe.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I (Io iot think the Par-
liaiment of Canada should be asked to draw its
comparisons fromi European countries, and to avoid
those of a neiglibouring republic entirely.

Mr. FOSTER. I an not sa.ying we should draw
or should not draw our illustrations from that
source, but I amn simply stating what m ly hon.
friend used as his comparison.

'r. jDAVIES (P.E.I.) I will state what I
think is the most anmalogous case afforded by that
couîntry wvhich stands iii the closest relations to us,
and whicl oiught to atord, and nay afford some
sliglt grouinds, although it shiouild not be the con-
trolling one in fixing our salaries. I repeat tliat
the salaries paid for the four great diplomatic
prizes iii the United States is 517,500 a year.

heni the MNinister of Finance interrupted me I
was about to say that, speaking subject to correc-
tion. I do not think there is a large amount for
continîgencies voted to those ministers or ahmibassa-
dors. M lion. friend beside me (Mr. Mills) says
there is not. If that is the case, as a matter of
fact w'e are paying the High Commissioner a larger
sumfl than is paidi to the amibassador of the United
States to France, (reat Britain, Germany, Russia
or Mexico. The lion. gentleman is prepared to
shake his liead at anything.

Mr. FOSTER. At. almnost anything you say.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I am speaking from the

book. The United States only pays $12,000 a year
to their miinisters to Austria, Brazil, China, Italy,
.Japan, Spain : to Tur'key, Chili, Argentine Repub-
lie, U.S. of Columbia and Peru, $10,00, and to
Persia, Portugal and other smnaller countries,

5,0. It seens to me that if we are going on
the basis of comparison, our Hiigh Commissioner
ieceives a larger salary than any of the ainbassa-
dors of the United States to foreign countries.

.Mr. SOM ERVILLE. I desire to enquire if the
hon. genitleman has been convinced and intends to
change the iethod of voting this noney ?

Mir. FOSTER. 1 have listened very attentively
to thet argumnents advanced. I will try and give
them all the weight which is their due, and will
consider the question very carefully.

Mr. MULOCK. A good deal lias been said as
to what the High Commissioner lias been doing.
We have not had explained to us why the High
Comnmissioner has not done somethin-g to develop
our hor'se trade with England. When election
times coie on, lie and his friends state there is a
limitless narket in England for horses. They have
sung that tune for sone time, telling us there is no
necessity to take our liorses to the American
market, as there is an outlet for suitably bred
horses ii England. Why does not the High Coin-
missioner ta -e practical steps to establish this

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

trade in the way which he says is possible ? Two
nonths ago, there was lieli in Toronto, a sale of

horses suitable for the Englislh market. The sale
wVas adver'tized for nonths. The promoters of
the sale, I understand, are good supporters of
hon., gentlemen opposite, and nuch time and
mnoney was expended in scouring Canada in order
to gather a very fine collection of horses. I
observed in the press, a short timne ago, a letter
froin one of the leadinig horsenîcn of Canada-who
was also a nemnber of the Conservative party at
one tiine, if not now-in w'hich he stated thmat
these horses w'ere al specially suited for the Eig-
lish mnarket, aud yet not one of themn foimd its way
there. Wlhy is this ? . The reasont is that when
this enterprise was being got up, the High Coi-
missioner, instead of attending to Canadian interests
in England, which lhe is engaged and paid to do,
was out here stumping the country in the interests
of the Conservative party. Why was lie negcet-
ing the opportunity to advance Canadian interests
in Eugland ; an opportumnity which may not corne
around for years again ? Why was lie not at that
time giv'ing practical effect to what he says is a
great possibility for Canada, namely, the develop-
ment of the English market for our horses ? Let
us see fron the Public Accounts what it costs the
country to mnaintain the present High Commis-
sioner in officI. In the Auditor General's Report
for 1890, page B--73, I find thiat we spent last year,
815,973, or 8I6,00) in round iutmbers.

Mr. FOSTER. That is foi' office and all.

M r. MULOCK. Yes: and if you add S10,000
for salary, you hav-e 26,000 a year. If we iiclude
the interest on the %42,(I0 spent for the Highi
Commissioner's residence, withîout including depre-
ciation of property, we have a total cost of soue
830,00) a year, or a quarter of a million dollars
altogether since the present High Commissioner
assimeid office. We have to pay this $30,(0) a
year, wi'hile the duties of the office lie so lightly
on the shoulders of the present incunibent that lie
ca.n for a considerable portion of the year be absent
either in Canada or other parts of the world other
than in England, while, apparently, Canadian in-
terests in England must suffer. There is souumethinîg
wrong in this. Either the duties in that office
dieiiiaiii is undivided tinme and should have it, or
they do not, and, judging fron the practices of
the present Highi Comumissioner, the indication is
that these duties do not require his whole time.
If we look at the Trade and Navigation Returns, it
would appear that Sir Charles Tupper is not giving
his whole timue to his duties, and thuat, in conse-
quence, the interests of Canada are suffering. In
my opinion, the proper way to deal with this mat-
ter is to strike at the root of the evil and to recall
the present incunbent of the office, because lie is
above his masters, the people. He is assuming
to be the people and to speak for the people,
yet lhe attacks a considerable portion of the
people at home, and le attacks Canadian ir.terests
abroad. These are no part of the duties of the
Highi Commissioner, and if the Government
properly appreciated their duty to the country
they would have recalled Sir Clharles Tupper the
first moment he dared to degrade the condition of
the people of Canada by slandering a considerable
portion of them. Inn my judgnent, no man could
have been guilty of a greater violation of the duties
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of his office than to use his position as a repre- Mir. FERCUSON (Leeds). I will rmad thei
sentative of the people, clothed as lie is with the wiei the proper tine cones. ur eggs are giite
apparent authority of lis ottice, to slanuler a very equal to, and indeei superior to) ioist eggs
large proportion of these people. There is no) coim- placed on the British imîarket froma the continent tif
promiise in the natter at ail. The High Connuiiiis- Europie. T'le market is not the eause of any loss
sioner lias shown liimiiself unîfit for his office, in in sIhipmixenits to Englani. the price is not the
failing to appreciate the judicial position lie stands cause, but it was the Iack tif experience of ou- eg,&
in as representing ail classes of the peole and as ien iii ocean shipiments whicl resultel in the trale
hoinid in luty to proiote the interest of Caiala. not being so prutitable as i otherwise would have
His position demîîanîds froma lijuux h ieutrality as le- eei. That dificilty hIas beeu overcoie by the
tween parties in this country : andi as lie lias faileil experience of a few shippers. aul to-day Canadian
to oiiserve this, lie shouldi be lack in Canada, where eggs are being laiii down on the Liverpool market
we ca-i mîeet limî face to face, if lie should lbe with as siall a percentage of breakages as they
returned to this House, and call liiii to account for are laid down in lostoi. There is no ditticuilty
the bîreach of trust lie is guilty of. The A<hiniiis- about the shipient. there is nu difficulty aliout
tration is respousiile for this, becauase they aid and the carriage, nîo ditliculty about the quality of the
abet his conuluct and keep himn in his office. I eggs. or no litticulty about the price obtaineil : but
believe they have good reason to do so, for thev are the dithiulty lies in Canada, and is accuinted foi-
afraid to have li liu-ere. They lo not care to serve y the opposition shwn to this trale ly the
inler two kings, andil nso they keep iiiî away : they, Opposition here, wo seeti to le opposed to auy
perliaps, would like himii here, but they cannot trust trade between Caiada ail Great Britain. I know
hiiimî here. Soietiiies lie is in the (-overnmiient, and as ia fact thiat M r. Sainiders has Leei suCcessful in his
somnetiies we cainot tell whether lie is in the (ov- shipients of poultry to Englandi. If iy frienl
ernmîuîent or out of it. On one occasion lie was Mir. Nlelulleni, instead of readiig the nanes lie
Minister of Finance and Higli Coiiiissionîer about referred to, spelleil themîî, lie woul tinl that one is
the smne tnie. " Sanders'' and the other "Saundrs." aid that

Mr. FOSTER. Not at the sanie tine. tleîe is îuite a dîfe-eice betweeui theu. '.
Sauiulers. after bis visit 10 Entrlauiul, iiade a

Nîr. M3ULOCK. He lad the High Commission- slipiieit of seveity-five tous rf îui-keys purclased
er's patent in lis pocket, and lie sat liere as Minis- in one %veek. He expoiteil tleii at a tlisailvant-
ter of Finance voting his salary as High Coniis- ageotîs season, shortly after tle liclays -tId
sioner. He is nothing ucre than a general poo-bali lien tle clioice fowls were ail taket ont uf
fo- the (Governmîuent of this country. I see it stated the coutry, and yet tley conijeted favurailv on
in the papers that lie is coming to Canada at once, tle Englisli market and tle retuulis left liîîî i
and1 thiat lie is to have a seat in the Cabinet. Per- respectâîle profit. 1 saw il statel il, the paa)el
haps the Minister of Finance would tell is what that the fowl arriveul ii i condition unfit fo I,
portfolio lie woull take. tlat tley were coîileinaeil hy the îîeat iislectons.

ar. FOSTER. Askthe exporte Mas ht eeavy loser but, xo-
Mn. FSTER Ask he oo/~.wiîilsîanuîiuîg that, 1 kiow to tie cuutrary thi

Mlr. 3MULOCK. I suppose the (lo/ie could tell txere %vas a profit on the slîiîuîîîeiîî, and I know
if it dlesired, but that authority would not satisfy tlat froii the t aise) iave iiiv ilesk.
the lion. gentleman, and I will not quote it. I Now, as ho he horse trale witl Euglanîu. i kil%%
return to the grave proposition whici is fairly as a îiatter of faet, tlat, witîii tle last six Meks,
enttitled to consideration, naiely : Whether the a contract lias leen male by a Caiauliatn gentlii- u
people of this country are prepared for maintaining to supîly 5,(NJO horses to one oiiibis anal cairiage
iii office, in a promninent position in the Empire, a conipany ii the city of Londoni. liat is abolt oue-
man whose public acts are principally devoted txird of tîe annual average of oui lorse export for
towarls slandering a large section of the people of tle lat ten years. %Vhen oie couapaiy i one city
this country ? ii Eiglamd cait make a cont-act fou tlat sapply, I

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I do not propose to tlink tlat we can say tîat the horse export trade
e.i L t of Canada is on pretty safe grotind.

reer o e em n. eu s mes un er cons tera-
tion, but somne mîîatters of business have been
lbrought before the House in connection with this
inatter to whicli I will briefly allude. It lias been
stated that an export trade in eggs between Canada
and Greiat Britain is impracticable. I deny that,
and I denîy it upon the best possible evidence,
namely, the practical results obtained froni ship-
mients of eggs to the English market. I also deny
that the Canadian export poultry trade to (reat
Britain is impracticable, and I deny that also on
information obtained fron genuine experiments.
Eggs have been exported from the Province of
Ontario to England within the last ten nionths, and
the exportation lias been successful. Quantities of
eggs have been shipped to the English market at a
profit withinu the last six weeks and returns have
been already made, which returns I have ncw on
mîy desk.

Some hou. MEMBERS. Read them.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Have you that in your
desk, too?

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I have it in mîîy desk,
and when the proper time counes I will real it.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I wisli in a few
words to give the testimiony of one of the large egg
dealers in the Province of Ontario, Mr. D. D. Wilson,
who is called the egg king in the west. Last .lune
he shipped a carloat of eggs to England, and at the
sanie ime shippeil a carload to) New York, to his
agents there. The eggs senittoEnglanl were select-
ed or picked eggs, all the smnall ones being left out
and only the best taken ; but those sent to New
York were sent just as they caine from the farmiers.
Mr. Wilson went to England to pushx the sale of
theeggs there. He found th!at thley arrived perfectly
safe. For them lie netted four cents a dozen less
than lie did from the eggs that he sent to New York
at the sanie time. That is his own testinony, and
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it shows that thie English market for eggs is not so
profitable to the Canadian exporter as the United
States market. He says that in England you can
alw'ays find sale for eggs at a price, but notCatcthe,
hest price. In 1878 Mr. Wilson made a test of
the Englisli market for eggs. He sent 300) barrels,
and lhe lost .5 on every bai-rel.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). By breakage?

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). No ; but by rea-
son of the low prices obtained for theni. Accord-
inig to thie usage of the Engli sh market, eggs are
sold( thiere by the lhuîndred, and 120 are required to
make a huundred, in addition to which buyers de-
muand 5 extra eggs, so that you have to give 125
eggs for every 100 you get pay for. It is also
knîownî tlhat five weeks elapse fron the tinme eggs
are laid in this couiitry intil they are sold in the
Britishi market, so that they have to be sold as
stale eggs, and compared with eggs broughît froi
France they only bring second prices. You eau
always get a market, for there is a denand for
all you can send : but the market is inferior to
that fouind in the United States. So that,
althoughi Sir Charles Tupper lias been doing
all le can to establislh a market for eggs in Eng-
land, the experience of those engaged in the trade
is that our egg trade in England will be a failure.
With regard to horses, it is admitted by everyone
who deals in horses that the United States is the
best market for the kind that we raise in Canada.
Althoiglh we hiave hîad to pay' 20 per cent. on
our horses sent to the Uniteil States, we have
sent fromn 17,000 to 19,000 to the American
market every year, while we ouly send about
160 to the free English market. A few
years ago some parties weie sent to this coin-
try to purchase horses for the English arny, and
even for those which they selected they paid an
inferior price to the price obtained for Canadian
horses in the Anerican market. The consequence
is that the Canadian fariner has ceased to sell
horses for that pu-pose, and lie sends his horses to
the United States market instead. I would ask
the hon. inenber for Leeds how it is that after the
6th October last, when the McKinley Bill went in-
to force, the price of horses in this country fell
$15 to $30 a head. if the English market were as
valuable a market as lhe says for Canadian horses,
and if we could realize as much for Canadian horses
in the English market as in the American? With
regard to poultry, it is the experience of men en-
gaged in that trade, that the nearness of the
Anerican narkets, the great centres of consunp-
tion, gives a greater mnargin of profit to Canadian
exporters than they could obtain in England.
That is a principle in political econony which I
hope my lion. friend will bear in mind. In these
three articles I am satisfied our market is on the
other side of the line, where we can realize larger
profits for producers than we can in England.

Mr. FOSTER. I am afraid that we are forget-
ting that the itenm before us is that of contingencies,
and we are drifting into a *discussion of thue best
market for eggs, horses and poultry. This discus-
sion came up incidentally in connection with the1
work the Higlh Commissioner lias been engaged in,î
and to a certain extent it might be considered1
legitimate; but we have now had a speech on each
side on tHe pure trade question, and I thuink I must

Mr. MacDONALD (Huron).
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appeal to the Committee to cone back to the item
of contingencies.

Mr. FLINT. Although perhaps somewhat out
of the line of the item before the Coninittee, I
wish to make a few remarks on the question of the
High Commissioner's office. The discussion with
regard to the salary attached to that office lias
drawn fron the lion. niember for Montreal %Vest
(Sir Donald Sinith) the declaration of his opinion
that the salary ouglit to be muuch higlier than it is
at present. Vhile I do not rise to attack his
opinion on that point, I miglt even go so far as ti)
agree·-witlh him, provided tlhat the occupant of that
otice were under the control of the Government,
that he wouldt so act as to elevate it rather thaan
degrade it, and that lie would represent before the
people.of Great Britam al the people of Canada in
all their varied interests, rather thai act as the
representative of one political party in Canadat,
using lus immense talent and great energies, not
only in attacking the political party on this
side of the House, but iii isrepresenting on the
subject of loyalty the opinions and sentiments
of a large inority at auy rate of the people of
this )oîinion. I amn not attacking tle occupant. of
the office, becaise w-e all know tlhat le is an earniest
politician, that lie lias led parties in this country,
that lie lias beeni to a great degree an ornanent of
this House, and tiat lie is a strong supporter of the
present Prime Minister ; but I thiik tlhat we have
reason to feel disappointed in the Governient iiin
pemlittiig the higliest :civil servant under thjeir
control to assume the position lie does witlhout. re-
buke. It is not Sir Charles Tupper who is to laine,
because lie is only acting according to his tempera-
ient and under the responsibility of the Govern-
ient, for whiclh we have the word of the riglht

lion. Prime Minister; they have endorsed all le
lias done during the election and since in holsterincr
up and furtheriung the interest of one polit ical party.
Now let us look at the position fromî an Englisi
standpoint. We nust consider, not only oui- own
feelings im this matter, as Liberais and Conserv-
atives, but the position of honest independent
Englishmen, viewmixg the Dominion of Canada
throucli the spectacles provided foi' themn by the
officiai representative in London of the Canadian
people ; and Iask you if the timelias not arrived wlien
this Houseslhould show its disproval of suchi conduct
by ref u singtovote the large appropriationsasked for?
The ihgli Cominissioner-not Sir Chark^, Tupper
the individual politician, but the High Commis-
sioner of Canada-left his office and caine to this
country to take a leading part in the recent elec-
tions. Had he confined hiiniself during that cain-
paign to the consideration of the trade question or
any other great question agitating the country,
nuch that lias been said need not have been said
on this occasion, but we all know that lie took a
peculiar ground, never before taken hy any of the
political leaders of this country. He took the
ground that the leaders of one of the great political
parties in this Dominion were at leart traitors,
and engaged in a treasonable conspiracy to wrest
this country froma the Britislh Crown and annex it
to a foreign State. This position, completely un-
supported and untrue in itself, should, taken by
the High Commissioner representing Canada in
England, be repudiated in the strongest. possible
ternis by gentlemen on both sides of the House.
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I will not detain the House by entering at
length into what that gentleman said in his
atble and vigorous manner througliout the can-
paign, and which impelled into the polities of
this country a bitter feeling it will take a
long time to get rid of, but will briefly refer
to the nianner in which lie lias been contra-
dicted by the people of England to wlioni lie
unifornily appealed in order to prejudice thein
against the party to whiclh I have the honour to
belong. How have his charges, uuade directly or
indirectly, that. we were traitors to the British
Crown and engaged in a plot with certain persons
in Anerican political life to take this country froin
Britisl control and annex it to the United States,
been met iii England ? These charges, which were
telegraphîed to all the proininent English papers,
called forth in the columns of the London T ne.s a
protest fromi so distinguished a statesmen and Con-
servative as Sir George Baden-Powell. That.
geitlemnan was in Canada during the elections, and
there heard the charges hurled by Sir Charles
Tupper, and his supporters, and the Conservative
press, against the Liberal party - and so strongly
did he feel the injustice done to the Liberals of the
Dominion, that lie wrote a long and able letter to
the TüIiners, a few passages froi which I shall
qiuote. On the 29th February, 1891, Sir George
Baden-Powell wrote as follows :-

It. -o liappens that when I was in Canada last autimun,
I had ilthe privilege of seeing a great deal of the leading i
men of both parties, and especially of the Liberamls, stay-
ing, for instance. with Mr. Goldwin Smith in Toronto.
enjo-ing the hospitamlity of Mr. Longley in Halifaix, and
talking over the situation with many aiother Liberal in
Victoria, Vancouver, Montreal, Winnipeg, Ottawa and
other places.'

He then goes on to say

" It becoiies albsolutely clear that both parties in
Canada aire not only distitictly loyal to the British con-
nection. Lut also loyal to Canada, and that any ministers
or leaders who swerve for one moment from either type 1
of lyalty ivill at once lose the votes and support of their
folluwers."

This is the opinion off Sir George Baden-Powell

Siehu are. in brief, the conclusions arrived at after
nuichl diseussioi with men of aill parties in Canada. And
above :all. we know that mthe leaders and voters of both
political parties will give short shrift to any who are
walting iin loyalty to the Canadian nationality ol- to the
great Empire, of whieh the Dominion is rapidly becoming
one of the most important and principal constituent
elements."

Well, Sir, that is the opinion of Sir George Baden-
Powell, to which he gave cireulation in order to
check the false impression which was being created
in England by our High Commissioner against the
leaders and rank and file of the Liberal party. But
let nie qtiote the London T'imiets itself in an article
dealing with the colonies. On the 30th March,
after the Entglish and Colonial papers had been
tilled with the (iiatribes of Sir Charles Tupper, our
Higlh Coîmimissioner, that great exponent of English
public opinion thus sums up its.views on the mat-
ter, after a careful review of the whole situation,
and, I presume, a careful examination of the lead-
ing speeches on both sides:

" In listening to the echoes of the election whieh are
carried over the Atlantic, it is hardly possible to doubt the
strong political dislike to the constitution of the United
States which continues with other causes to stimulate the
sentiment of loyalty to British connection. Not one
party alone, but all parties cherish the Canadian consti-
tution which they regard as the nearest approach to
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liberty which has yet been realized. They look upon it
in every way as more admirable tlian that of the United
States."
I do not bliane our official representative for being
a politician ; but I liame the (overnmnent whicl,
after placing hlm iii the position lhe occupies, coin-
pelled himî to give expression to his views. The
(overiînment are responsible for every utterance lie
Male during the elections in this country and
ini Great Britain since the elections with regard to
our political aflirs. But after the excitement cf
the caipaign vas over, and when the ehoes of the
strurgle iad died out, the feelings of our Hihlh
Cominîssioner becane to a certain extent abated
and the London press received a telegran record-
ing an interview leld in Ne York with the High

Coininissioner, just as lie was about to leave for
England. Ve find that the High Comnniissioner
felt comîpelled to take back mnanly of the utterances
lhe hîad mnade dturing the campaigi. On Sth April,
1891, the following telegran appeared in the Lon-
don Timex fron New York:-

" Sir Charles Tupper in an interview with a representa-
tive of the T-iune, on being asked whether lue regarded
eoimplete reciiprocity between Canadan ad the United
States as iunfair to Great Britain's muaterial interests, is
represented to have replied that the only terns upon
whieh couplete free trade could receive the smetion or
support of anyone in the Unitel States would, in his
jidgmenmt. inevitably sever Canada fromi Great Britain
and could not fail to be regarded in Engmnd as indicating
Canmadaî's desire to adopt. that course. Ie declared that
the nuiiber of annexationists in Canada wts utterly insig-
nifieanmt. and that any miam who himd shîown any temndency
in that direction had been defeated at the polls."
How i muncli more muoderate is this very proper ex-
pression of his views, if they were honest, thian
the fiery statements he mnade fromi the platforni
tliroughiout the country during the elections. It
is ierely an expression of oinion--an opinion
which that gentleman lias a right to muaintain if he
sees fit. He declared that the nmunber of annexa-
tionists in Canada was insignificant. This admis-
sion is a (lirect conitradiction of his wild statenent
duriniug the czaumpaign that the result. if the Liberals
obtained otlice, would be inevitably annexation,
that they were the head and forefront of a con-
spiracy entered iito with proiminent mnen of the
United States to bring about annexation. Since
the election, this very High Comimissioner, feeling
bound to eat his own words, took back, in the pre-
sence of the people of Eiigland, ail the assertions
lhe umai.de during the camîpaign. He said that the
numuber of annexationists is utterly insignificant,
and that every ian wh showed any tendency to

i annexation lhad been defeated at the polls. He
withdrew the charge of treason against our party,
for we find that a nuimber of the most eniliient and
prominent gentlemen on this side of the House have
not been defeatedand, consequently, could not have
shown anv tendency towards aunexation. Unre-
stricted reciprocity, lhe added, was dead. Well,
this is the position that our Higli Conuissioner
has been comupelled, in the face of the people of
England, to occupy ; and I ask this House if it is
such a position as should be rewarded with in-
creased salaries and enoluients. When the High
Conmissioner of Canada descended froin the lofty
position in which le was placed with the ahînost
unanimous approval of the Canadian Legislature,.
and degraded himself by resorting to the lowest.
tacties of party warfare, either the position should
be abolished or the salary reduced so as to admin-
ister to him and the Government which sustains
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hin an effectual relbuke. But not only bas lie, dur-
ing this election and since, been occu pying
an inconsistent position before the people of
England iiin regard to his statenents as to the
loyalty of the great political parties in this
couiintry, but lie lias entered into a controversy In
Englail where both t-heir feelings and their capital
are involved in the velfare of one of the greatest
corporations of this country. Whether the charges
lhe lias iade are true or false, what position does
the High Connissioner occupy in England when
lie enters into a controversy -with these people, who
are interested iin this great corporation ? This is a
controversy which lias becomne very bitter, which
mhust be prolonged, and iust destroy any usefuhuess
whicli the High Commnissioner niay have had in the
nother country. I aniot going to quote at aniy
length tlihe extracts I have in regard to this gentle-
ian, but it is clear that, ôwing to this controversy,
and the bitterness engendered by it, owing to tlie
charges which ihave been fluig back ward and forward,
the High Commuuuissioner's usefulness is gone in the
Iothuer couitry, and the Government ouglht to
witlidraw himi fron the position lhe occupies. The
Ba.iliray.e .:, referrinîg to thisnatter, says towards
the close of an article :

"But what about Sir Charles Tupper's position? le is
the highly paid ambassador fiom the young Dominion to
the old mother-cuntry, pîaid out of the taxation of the
Dominion, contributed by the citizens of all shades of
opinions, and probably the largest. contributor is the cor-
poration of-the Grand Trunk Railway: and. yet. le con-
siders it within bis privileges to forsake bis duties as a
servant of the State andto engage in a fierceîand tindigni-
fled advoeacy of one set of politicians against another."
Inporting into the mother country the charges
which are niade by one party against another in
this country', which should be threshed out in the
courts of this country and not mnade a laugluing-
stock in the press of theunother country. Further,
this article salys :

"The conclusion is inevitable that the interests of
himself, his relatives arid bis :frienids outwveigh al] con-
siderations of thé discharge ôf a great públiòêduty. Whîat
woiild bö·säid of any other public serv In't.hi the word.
(outside'of the Sôth Amrican Republics) acting in siuch

wa'y-,
The London Trufh, referring to the sane sub-
ject, charges hin correctly with nisrepresentation,
which, if the office is to be upheld in the way it
should be, miust involve the High Conmissioner in
another controversy with that journal. Truth
says:

"Does he expeet the sharebolders to yield to his desire
to diseredit the present management of the line and to
place in their stead a docile set of officers, who will repeat
the 'jobbery, corruption and mismanagement ' which was
the result under the cont rol of his predecessors ? Heaven
save the Grand Trunk shareholders if the property once
passes under the influence of Canadian politicians, whose
methods are now very well understood in this country."
Why are Canadian politicians so vilified in the
nother country ? Must it not be to a large extent

due to the charges which have been flung broadcast
by the representative of the people of Canada?
Shoutld it not rather be the duty of the High Com-
missioner to soothe the feelings of the people of
the mother country, to defend the people of this
country whon he represents from charges of dis-
loyalty against the Crown and against the Empire?
I contend that the office of High Comnmissioner has
not been sustained in the way it should be by the
present incunbent of that office. It is true that he
does not lack ability or experience, but the Govern-
ment, by inviting im to take part in the late

Mr. FLisT.

canpaign, I. ave involved tliemselves in agreement
with all the stateients whilch lie has made ; aud I
believe that we ouglit either to wipe out of exist-
ence altogether the office which lie holds, or to
place in that I)ositionl a man of integrity, a repre-
sentative of the veracit-y and ability of the peop)le
of Canada, irrespective of party politics.

Mir. DICKEY. I. do fnot rise to discuss the
i question whiclh has been before the House, but
!simply to refer to some reinarks whici iere made
by the hon. mnenher for Queen's, Prince dward
Island (Mr. Davies). I do not know tliat the
coIparison between the cost of the consular service
of the United States and the cost of our service in
England eauibe of any practical value, but it is
well tlhat tie facts shoull be stated. The hon. mem-
ber for Queen's asserted that the eost of the con-
sular service of the United States in England was
817,500, and lie affirmed that there were no con-
tingeicies. I have ini ny hand the Appropriation
Bill presented to the United States Houses foi- the
next year, and in this I find that the salary of the
Minister to Great Britain is -17,500-the amount
whicli the lion. neiher for Queenî's stated wcas the
whole expense of the consular ageucies in Great
Britain. I tind also, thlat the secretary in thiat
office receives a salary of 82,625, and the second
secretary receives 82,000. Further I find tihis

For the purpose of enabling the President to provide
at the public expense ail such stationery, blanks, record
and other books, seals, press, filigs, and signs aIS lie
shall-itink necessary for the several legationis iin the
transaction of their business, and also, for rent. postage,
telegrams, furniture, mnessenger service, clerk-hire, com-
pensation of cavasses, guards, dragonans, .ianitors, and
porters. and-so on, 5105,000."
Then there is a further vote:

"To enable the President to ieet unforeseen emuergencies
arising in the diplomatie and-consular service and to ex-
tend the commercial.anld other iuterests of the United
States, to be exp'ended pîursuant. to ihe requiremnîcts of
section 291 of the Revised Statutes, ;80,000, or as muneli
the reof as may be necessary."
In addition to that, we find that there is an allow-
ance male for several consuls. There is one in
London who receives $6,000. There arc also con-
suls at Birmingham and Manciiester, who have
clerks receiving fron $2,000 down to $I960 each.
Then you also find this item :

" Expenses of providing all such stationery, blanks.
record and other books, seals, presses, flags, signs. rent,
postage, furniture, statisties, niewspapers, and so oi.
$150,00( in connection with consular agencies."
So, whether the comparison be useful or not, it is
certainly only fair that the House should be nade
aware that, so far from 817,500 covering the ex-
penses connected with these services on the part of
the United States, which Sir Charles Tupper per-
forms on the part of Canada, it does not represent.
more than one-fifth of the amount they expend.

Mr. CHARLTON. I do not suppose that the
members upon this side of the House, or the party
in this country which is represented by the iem-
bers on this side of the House, have any objection
to the office of a Higli Commissioner in London.
On the contrary, it is generally agreed that the
office is a very useful one. The objection is not to
the office itself, or to the fact that the High Coim-
missioner is paid liberally, and we believe it would
be better that the $2,000, which has been referi-ed
to, should be incorporated in his salary, and tlhat
the country 'should .understànd that he receives
$12,000, instead of $10,000, with a sort of smnug-
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gling arrangement by which lie gets $2,000, the!
country being led to believe thiat lie spends that for
other purposes than the expenses legitimately
chargeable to his salary. But I repeat, that w'e
do not object to the existence of this otfice; all
-we denand is tliat this otfice should be pro-,
perly tilled, thiat it should be tilled by a gentle-
man whio will honestly dischuarge the duties of
thiat office, who will confine himiîself to the lis-
charge of those duties, whio will not act, when lie
is High Commiissioner for the D ominion of Canada,1
representing all the people of Caniada, as a iere
partisan, coming to this country to defame and
decry one-half the population of the country, to
vilify and naligii certain public men of this country,
thîereby prostituting and debasing the functions of
lis office to the purposes of a imere .partisan, and a
partisan of the mîost violent and reprehensible
character. These are the reasons why we criticize
the salary and miatters connected with flithe position
of High Commissioner in London. If the office is
to continue in existence, we want that position to
be filled properly, we want that position to be filled
honourably. WVe do anot want a gentleman in the
position of Highi Conumissioner in London who can
be called upon, when his services are required, as
a mere canvassing or electioneering agent, who will
leave his duties for which lhe is paid in London,
to coie hiere and olster up anti further the pur-
poses of a political party. Thiese are not the
functions of · sucb an officer, and, by discharg-
ing his duties in this way, he easts odium
upon his office and lie leads thie people to believe
that the office had better be abolishei; for the
people readily see that Sir Charles Tupper, in
comuin, as h le lias upon two different occasions, to
this country to engage iii the active business of a
political campaign, hiiself a High Comnmissioner,
-epresenting the whole people of Canada, himnself
occupying a .position where, if he is needed at all,
ouglit to be iii London to attend to his dutiesthere,
leaving those·duties, abdicating for the time being
his position, coining ta Canada and travelliig. up
and dow-in pecial. trains through tlhis colintry,
and accoipanying Ministe-s of the Ci-own iii making
partisan addresses iii various parts of the country,
stignatizing the character of public men, denoune-
ing theum as traitors, adopting all the disreputable
tactics of mere party politicians-thie people, I say,
readily see that these are not the duties of a High
Comnmissioner, and by allowing the High Commis-
sioner to discharge his duties in this way, you will
mnake his office odious to the people of the country.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.

Mr. CHARLTON. This gentleman evidently
lias a good deal of spare timne. He can cone to
Canada in the way I have represented he lias come,
aid travel about with ny friend the Minister of
Custons, with iny friend the Minister of Finance,
with mny friend the Premier of the country, with
mv friend the Minister of Justice, lie can travel
with these gentlemen either in groups, or alonre,
in a special car up and down this country. In
addition to the anount of leisure which he seemns
to have been able to devote to this business,
he evidently had sufficient tiine to engage in specu-
lation. He is a director iii gas comnpanies, he is a
director in water companies, he has an interest in
the dead meat business. I believe he had some-
thing to do with floating a loan upon the English

mnarket. for the Caraquet Railway, and the Englisli
stocklholders will naturally not rememuber that lion.
gentleman with feelings of kindness and gratitude
for the part lie lias played in the placing of these
various loans and financial scienies whicli have
resulted, not in advantage to the Englislh public,
but in alvantage to maniipulators and speculators
only. I say that we do not ask to have this otlice
abolisheil, but we ask to have it properly and
hionestly filled. We say that it is a scandal to have
this office filled in the way it has becu. We say
that it is not a mnere partisan office, that it is not
an office the holier of which is entitled to act as a
nere partisan, and thiat if lie has duties to perfori
which require that lie should renain in England,
then lie oughît to reimain there and perforni tieni,
but, on the contrary, if lie has not duties that require
hin to reumain in England to perforn, then that
fact is sutticient reason for abolishing the office.
The whole question resolves itself siiply to this :
Has the office of the Iigh Conunissioner in Lon-
don, and the functions pertaining thiereto, been
tilled in a decent, creditable and proper ianner ?
Has the office heen filled in suchi a way as to justify
the expectations and satisfy the desires of the
people of this country?

Has Sir Charles Tupper acted in deed and
truth as High Connissioner of this Dominion ?
las he acted in the interest of all parties in
this Dominion ? Has lie acted for the people
of Canada as a .whole ? I say that lie has come
to this country and defaneil and vilified our
public nen, and hiundreds of thousands of the
people of this country. I say that is not a part of
bis functions, and that in doing these things lie
deserves the rebuke of the people of this countrv.
I say that if this office is to he tilled in this way in
the future, we lad hetter abolish it. If you are
going to use it as a mere annex and appendage to
the party in power, for the pi-pose of increasing
the influence they may wield, we hlad better
abolish the office. Why, Sir, the conduct of this
lion. gentleman in seeking to obtain the influence
of a gi-eat corporation in this country, and, failin"
to obtain that influence, then going to Englanà
and seeking to injure the reputation of the public
officials of that corporation, seeking to injure the
interests of that corporation ini mnaking hinself an
offensive partisan in a quarrel of this kind, in
bringing hîimself into collision with the stock-
holders and otlicers of a great corporation in
Canada, the motive actuating him being perfectly
palpable-because lie could not control those
people, could not use their influence in the interest
of the party that he came here to assist-I say it is
a scandal, and we have reason to complain, and we
do complain, of the manner in which the High
Comnissioner of Canada lias discharged his
functions, and we say the miode in which those
functions have beenr discharged by Sir Charles
Tupper deserves the rebuke of this House.

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Ministerof Finance,
in his remarks with regard to the duties of the High
Commissioner in England, stated that it was one of
his duties to attend to the egg and poultry business,
and that he did not consider that a matter that was
at all out of the sphere of bis duties. We admit
that; but I would like to know fron the Minister of
Finance, if it is a part of Sir Charles' duties to
attend to the umatter of securing extended narkets
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for sclih thigs as po(bultry and eggs, why did lie
ant ius colleagues consider it necessary to appoint
a cmmiissioner in the person of Mr. Sand1ers. to go
to> England at an additional expense to this country,
and attend to that very particular thiig ? Now, if
.Sir Charles is supposed to perfori those duties in
England.t, certainîly lie should ble aible to do theni
witluit )ut tiig the Coulntrv to the expense of send-
ing 'Mr. Sanders ilcre for the specitie pi-pose of
investigatig anld reportinig ipoiIn thle prob) adilities
'f mur beiing able to secuire a market iii England for

eIgs and< poultry. Now, with regard to the remiarks
thuat have fallen froinseveral hon.memberswhohave
reCentl adtdIressed t he Huse, on the whole question
of Sir Charles Tupper's tour to Caiiada during the
recent electionu. and the manner i wlich lie lias so
evilent ly sho(wn hlimself a po'litieal partisan. not
only in Canada Lut in England, I say tiat it is
unîfair and it is more than the Goverunient should
expect, that we should consent to the passage of
this item, meekly and quietly, in face of
the albuse, and criticismn, and the undeserved
epithets that he lias applied to the Reforn
party iii this country in his recent visit to Cauada.
VIy Sir, su>pposing anv niember of the Opposi-

tùion went homue to Eiglatlnd while Sir Charles was
privileed to huold the tlice of High Conussioner
in London, I would like to knowv if we ought not
Ibe iii sueh relationship witlh the Hiligh Coînuissioner
that at least, althougrh ditferingr froi himn p<'olitical-
ly. we nmiglit feel at liberty to call upon him, to
take advantage of his Leing there ais a representa-
tive of Canadia, ant use imii for any purpose that
iniglht be proper and right ani in the hlne of lis
functions ? Now, I would ask, in presence of the
existing strained relations between Sir Charles and
the Reform party of this country, how can we ex-
pect that any member of that part eau call upon
Sir Charles in London, or ask himi for the slightest
assistance ? Why, Sir, after hiis coming across the
Atlantic and pouring u(lit the abuse, the criticisIs,
and the epithets i which le ias indulged, on
stumup after st.unp, in regard to the Reform party
iii this Country, how can we forget and forgive
such language on his part, and liow could we call
upon hin, or take advantage of his being in Lon-
dibn, to ask liim to perforn aniy service pertaining
to his functions as High Conuinissioner, in the in-
terest of any person that miglt eall upon iii, or
in the interest of Canadians genierally ? We could
not tlo that, we are shut ut fron dioing that. If
lie is in the habit of entertaining his friends to
wine dinners and that kiid of a thing, of course we
would be shut ont fron participating in any of then.
If voN were to alter his designation and call him

igh Tory Conunissioner for Canada in London,
that vould be a proper naine. We should then
understand the position lie fills. He is really the
Higlh Tory Connnissioner there, and lie shows he
is Higlh Tory Cominissioner when he comes lere ;
for in making statements tliat cannot possibly be
sustained by facts he is unsurpassed ,of which we
had a sample last year. He outdid all the menm-
bers of the Tory party. It is not desirable that
the Higlh Conmmissioner should occupy such a posi-
tion in the eyes of the people of this country, and
it is unfair to expect that we, the Opposition in
this House, should quietly submit. I shoulk like
to see hon. gentlemen opposite submitting to the
insults and abuse to which we have been subjected.
I hope the last visit of the High Conmissioner to

Mr. MICMULLEN,
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Canada, wien lie was asked by the First 'Minister
to cone here andi facilitate the election of his party
Lnd the continuance in otice of the Tory party, will

be the last exhibition of this kind we shall have in
this countrv. whether the Conmissioner be a Con-
servative or a Reformer. I hope the next High
Commissioner who is appointed will so carefully
keep within the limuits and bounds of the duties of
lis otice, that lie will not imake hiiiiiself sub-
ject to the well ieservel criticisis wlhicl have
been visited on the High (Conunissioer on this
occasion. Well does the High (>Commiiissioner
deserve fron the Opposition the nost severe crut i-
cismi, witihin t he limits of parlianentary procedure.
for the manneir ii whiheli le actel towards the
Opposition during bis visit. and for ictheuianner
in whuich ihe aeted on all occasions since his
appointment to the ottice. The best course hon.
gentlemen can adiopt, is to r eiove the preseit
High 'Conuniissionier. We have nuo ob jectioi to
figlting that gentleman fairlv face to face. We
liaveo donc SOai are ))Ipîiredlto s'o so agaii : blit
wlen another High Conînuissiner is appointed it.
is to be earnestly hoped lie will not disgrace his
position. as has b'een done by the present oueepant,
by lischargiîni the two-foli diuties of High Com'îu-
issioier in Englant and lhh T Iadvocate and

stumper for the party in matl. Oue position
is suticient. i luope tliat after l .t .1uly. 1$93, we
will be able to inicrease the duties so largely that
the High Cionnissioner will n. longer e aible to
visit Caimda duri two or telitce niolitls of the
year, anti the contentioi be sul.bsetjuentlv maiRe in
P3arliament that the duties of the Cttice did1 not
ufe Sir Chiar-les Tupper would not dare repeat

the unwarranted uttaek lhe made tm the Reform
party durinug the late election, and we are going to
let. hin know this.

Soie lion. M E"I BERS. Oh!

Ir. MÇcMULLEN. Hon. genrtleien need not
begin to indulge iii any cat-ealls. WVe are lere to
stay, and the more lhon. gentlemen eigage in those
amusements the louger wvill'be the session, and
there is ain lion. gentleman unow presidinig over the
House -who will not allow them to be indiulged in.
We iave criticized the actions of Sir Charles
Tupper as he lias merited, althougli le lias not yet
received as mnuch as lie shouild receive. It may be
lue lias been led into a trap by the First Minister,
whio is a wonderftl mai for leading people into
traps. I have watchecd the righut lion. gentleman's
course for 25 or 30 years, and I have founud thtat
wlien a man attains a strong position, hue leads him
to connit au act which makes himi thoroughly
unpopular. Whether lue alis led the High Con-
missioner into a trap hy inviting himu on two
occasions in Canada to perforin the duty lie did
perfornm, it is perfectly certain that if the High
Commissioner expects to raise himself in the esti-
unation of our people or of the people of England,
or to cultivate that cordial feeling that statesmen
should cultivate, he cannot do so by adopting
the scurrilous course the Conmmissioner adopted
during the late campaign. The High Com-
missioner should have more respect for the digni-
fied position hue holds, than to nake himself subject
to such criticismns as have been passed upon himu.
I have made a challenge to hon. muembers opposite,
and I repeat my challenge. I challenge any one to
take up the report of the High Comissioner, and
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to peruse it froin beginning to end, and Ithen say
that the duties are such as should attach to the
office of High Comunissioner, to whoni is paid a
salary of S25,(M) a year. The report refers to two
or three little matters that have heen attended to
by the High Comnimissioner, fron which this
country has derived a little benefit : but taking
the whole voltume, it is a compilation of informa-
tion gathered froni diffèrent sources, fron the Trade
Returns of England and other sources, that could
be easily coinpiled by the humblest man in his
otice. That report is notlhinr in return for a
salary of 825,4M. If the United States pays a
large anount for salary, and also a large amount for
contingencies in connection vith their office in
London, the co>untrv gets something better than
we obtain. If we compâre the duties of the chief
arent of the United States in England and the
luties of the High Coimissioner for Canada, we

find the duties are more onerous, more important
and more valuable whieh the United States have
performeI for the money they vote for their
commissioner than we obtain from the paymnent
of salarv and expenses fromn the High Commissioner.
Let us get soie duties for the High Commnissioner
to perform, and iin the meantime the (Governmnent
should withdraw not onlv the items for the Hi.rh
Commissioner, but the ineumbent of the ottice, aind
place there someone whîose recor(l is unstained by
anv action, public or personal, one to whom we
coul(l look up to with respect, and one to whoni
the people of England could look up to with res-
pect. and one in regard to whom we can feel we
have in Entland a true and loval advocate. not in
the interests of the Tory party, but. in the best
interests of the country as a whole, and mne who
will entertain kindly feelings towards Conservatives
and Reforiers alike, as anyone occupying the
office of High Connissioner should do.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Hon. gentlemen op-
posite will, perhîaps, not feel any great concern
respecting the abuse poureid out on their political
opponents, but this feeling is not shîared b.)y hon.
gentlemen on this side of the House. I think they
inîghît fairly reprobate it, and thev woulud d(o so if
they were just to their opponents, but we (do not
expect that. We are not afraid of what may be
said about us or of meeting any one in debate on
this question: the gentleman himself to whon
allusion has been niade is a very powerful debater :
but I anfot aware that tht Opposition are afraid
to meet hii iin debate either on the public platforn
or in the House. This is something which the
Ministers ought to consider in reference to the dis-
charge of the duties of that office, and which ought
to have sone weight with them, if they care any-
thing about utterances made against political
opponents. The Minister of Finance has told us
that the High Coniissioner was very useful dur-
ing the negotiation of the last loan and that lie
was able to render that assistance which per-
mitted the Minister to place the loan on terms
so favourable as described by him. I have t-o
take exception to his favourable description of
the loan, because I think he forgot some terms
and conditions peculiar to that loan which
made it vcry acceptable in the minds of the
loan-taking public. We are told that one of
the principal reasons assigned for the appoint-
nient of the High Commissioner was that lie would
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he in England, ready to lend assistance when visits
hatd to be made to that, country with reference to
any financial undertaking. The First Mlinister ad-
mitted the other nîight that it wvas at the re 1 uest
of th iMinistry, Sir Charles Tupper caine to this
country to take part in the elections, and iii mak-
ing that confession lie removed part of the charge
as it mighît b e urged against Sir Charles Tupper
antd took it upon the Governmnent. That was very
vell, but I pressed another question on the right

lion. gentleman. to, which I received no answer, and
to which I think it wvoutid behoove the Minister of
Finance to give a little thought and attention.
That question was : Whether the present conduet
of the High Comuissioner in Englandt while there
professing to discharge his luties as such. bhas met
with the approval of the Govermnent ? I ask the
Minister of Finance this question : lie can answer
it in a word. I would ask him, if lie thinks that
the credit of Canada and the securities of Canada.
if lie shonuldt nowv desire to negotiate another loan.
were such that. lie could hope to place the loan upoi
the London imoney market on as favourable ternis
as lie did whien the last ban was effected ? I woult
like the hion. gentleman to answer thiat question.

NIr. FOSTER.. I will answer you when you get
throTugh.

M r. PATERSON (Brant). I would like to get tlhe
answecr now.

Nlr. FOSTER. But it is nlot right for two mem-
bers to stand up at one time.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then I will sit ami
wvait for the answer.

Mr. FOSTER. The question, as I understand it,
is -whether I think it probable that. Canada could
float as favouralle a loan to-day ais she did in 1 888'
My answer to that question is this: If the contdition
of the Londonmioney market and the monev iiiarkets
of the world were just as favourable now as they
were then, I believe the loa» could be put upon the
P>ritishi market even more favourably than then. If
my hon. friend has reatd the financial papei-s he îmust
know that at. the present time the state of the
market is nlot nearly so favourable as it. was in
1888.

Mr'. PATERSON (Brant). I have read the
financial papers and 1 cai say that the Miniister
lias given a very fair answer, but, ny question was
not directed tovards ascertainintr suchi an answer
as the one given. I recognize that the condition of
the money market lias nuch to do )with, effecting a
loani, anti the answer I have received fron the Mia-
ister of Finance is that lie helieves, all things heing
equal in the money markets, -we could effect a loan
to-day on as gond terns as in 1888. Very well:
the Highi Commissioner for Canada lias been in
England, the High Cominissioner. lias been telling
the people in Enîgland that one-half the people in
this country are virtually rebels and annexationists,
and I take it that if Canadian security is as good
to-day as it was in 1888 the people of England he-
lieve the Higli Comnissioner does not tell the truth
of the people of Canada. There must be one of the
two alternatives : your credit cannot be as good in
London to-day as it was then, and Sir Charles
Tupper cannot be believed at the sane time. I say,
if you take the latter alternative, that yon have a
nan as the mnouth-piece of the Canadian Govern-
ment in London, a man representing that Govern-
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mentlit li(se wort Lis eotite'ilinci1. despised aînd dis-
)îelivv'etl i h-thelibe li44e tif glanld. 1111un it itii tain-
iîilhit i iii Îoffice vu iiiau-e Iowcuilgthue îliguity of the
I )t.Iliîîil 'of (îua'a (anaîiauî ereilit iinjuî-ed lui

411laiil i- ecIsc yoit have ai H uillilsiuc u

i ieveil, bîiugupinii tItis coi îta-V d ish;i 'notia-.

Ilh-. LANI.)ERKJN. 'l'ie IIihrli Cî>xuuuj-,suîiiex-
liais. lut) > îlult. ail1tetty lifitii ittask ilaFiglîi

E is -seu-lt t' tia: oîtiv liîfrve trauide is thie
i>ilic , anti lie i.s tt-viltii. 1 jopllairizu C«1înauii. duait
liais ciulbieitl the pi-tteetive trade lùpiilicv of f <ian-

Aimetiaîa îcirlî i uns.He?. i' doiuht. tinis ihîerv
ditlicuîh. tg) uiake thli perihle of Euiglaniliiciv
tdluit thae pî-e'selnî A88iinistratioui in (Canadix. whîicil
:iiîîott.îoîeu theliie îita, tai-itl. have aiy love fuirj

Cliarie.- lies iduty is i iîtheuliteuc. iatid il.'e-
titleS lic Iliaslii shji laso-i ;e-ieit vtrv
$evti-lv. is well ais lie Slaîis thie Oppm.iîtjola. Cu.i>-
S'eqiieuitly. lie alipeLairs tg.) iCslilpigatilxroui.

WV1ile gibe.ikiuîg aîiltîit the resit <if the electtioii.1
after lis i-eturii t'a Etîglamtit. lie gave ith eseu

I ;avi-atî .t1 direcet -sii> iii tie facýte. la1 ti-viir ti)

popuîlaîuize the gricat Higli Counuissiouucr iii Eiaa-
latil, lit: iu'-lîeated tuait it w-aS ]lot the pelicV uf -the
Co;<>îiiî-nt. )lt, >îîthe 1liluîilei-sof the <)ppositiîiui.

,wh'ieai woui lhe ulection. H lie lilu thuat the lx>iuy
«'f the pt-cenlt 4iwtiii i Ws Ei-11111Saîa
duiît, if the Lil'etads liailtr~oue ini for a tee-nue
tatiti. the (iitvei-uiflcîilt woll have beu liciten.

lîeuuse thec poliev (of the (.oveî-iiiiieîit- rais a liai
olie. After gvagthlis :slaup iii the face to the

(uî;tvcruatuueîut. lie trieil taoîixake tluiii el-cii liv
usiuig lui l ltiproper laîngîxaîge ai îiifîîîI-tuaîaîfce

el1atliets ;aîgailiîst tose p<iitically tîpposeil til huaii.
'l'lie fiet is, thlat -Sir Char-les Tu I)l)ei- tri'es t 4)def v tu1 e
Gofveniîîîîleuat an iuu le.Opp1oitif.n is Weil. lHe ail-
jcaîrs to lac au Isliiiitite llain itbii îaehuthl-

outisti-etelied aîgaiîust evcî-y tian'iis iaiuuiexcept. tuie
oiîul<f the Higha ColiaIlisiSit«Ierl. here f15 0mie

uiaiti lie appaili-S to 1111e11auoltlitre is <>uae itlil lie
likes to sjeaîk of, audi to pu-aise. aînd to adnmire. and'
to adlore, aînd duit is Sir Chiar-les Tîîppei-. Thiis is
the gentlemniaiwloliais clouie gréi-u i iii gs fou iaih
elieken traîile, the oîlî- tr-aikey egt-ieat

the otier intertests oif the .i)oiiiouui)i. %%*Ii-, we
voblulit aive ail tlaat doueletter Ihy ai. mar-ket ga--
ilusier. with blut il fractionu of tue expeuise :eey
tiiitina eonnîectiouu îitlu thiat %woulil 1wpe
-)iiie îitluiia Uiheiepîi-tiiit of a umarket gitr-

detuer, anîd uot - witin ute departneut of the
H ighar Coiuiiissioiacr for Cantada. 'flue Higli Coin-
utissi(iaer fur anaa is al.ove thue law, au;I ul aibve
thue %Iiiiisteis of tlie Co-and ahî ove thîe (I'overnuoi-
Ceuueraîl ev-ci: for thiey giî-e îetaîiled st4itemheuîts of
thair expeniitrue ini ever-v teparinent. and liec does

ujuit.- Higëliandm texiil1ted asour' 4Ùoî-ei-nloa cuerîis,
and represuutimug ais lie 'ies Hem' Gracionis Mai-jesty-
tie Quceen iii tiais country, lie giî-es details of luis
exhieiditllin iibis c;thee: Iliuttlie iglioiiiiiissiouei-I

(ta"s tînt ! The latter gentlemianî gets $2 Oini one
lump, aînd tue CG>î-ei-iiiueit êare afraid to ask linui for
î-otclaers or detiils lest duey should oflènd thais
higluaadinuiglty Comuissiomier. 'Not ai singlemî-ou'd
of explaîmation %ill thaey ask lifuu : and %ietuyoul
ask- thucan hoîo lue spends the monley tluey gKl andJ
tluey fawmu upou tdue Higli Couuissioiuer, bunt bliyl
dîre iot ask liiu foi- a vouclier. ffliemu it is unoved
for' inithe Public Accoumts Counuuittee, as it was

ioveti last star. mit. a singcle voiiher wee i.tliev
aile te) lîriiig EIowI. Ile e, eies thie ;îCov-ïîîimeît:

Il i &lys virtelily :1 iti youi- îatc-ai yîîu lart:
311v $ervalits -1 "iii igive voit110n ictlrui. Cive hIle

tienionii- thiat. 1w-vant, or I1 wili ealu Ot lnt%.forces
zil 1n I vill c eilni il of Vou : oit areolhrîlti
,iv ine i liat 1I wani tàîtlîurw;i.se 4ilt yul g
J illat is allimînt tlie î-as..î ià îy-l tinis .vîuîei
allows tiue Hiilî Uiîniiiîi O>f ( aînmiîhte) fuii-
"i-tice Calnaliauî iîîtere.ests and tiue 'aliallian 1îve.' 1de:

aS lie lias lie lîîiîl'the paSt Ny&-au-, iireîîlatiliig
ztaîteiiients t liat are f.îlse. Caniauliaits %%Il)Io b ve
tlleir t-oîiiti-v were c.laîil te)ii i. iftelrlie Ilikit lit.Vii
lîiiîî'itii tirades aîuaili.ït t h Ciii.,(udTIrunlk Rîl

C< aîîpa,îv.thatw~lîîi hi. slîrclîlile-s uiett<1
.<b-<iwerc re-elece dI îl i i vwie luitiî hilall.j4 îity.

tliij i tat. liuîîwcver .trvat tiue iliituence I)f the-
Higli Cîînîîîllissibiîmcr înav L' e îîveî* tie .îe-
huenlt uaf ('atiaqla. lie ijasý verv fintie iiiîtieike
fil,1i E<*.~*ù :igîaîîîîîi. ïand vuily kev Ibeoffle theire

i leved t hîe statiiinunts liec titaîlefoi- teIDlacptp.ý is'f
îtlaii.-rllil arailway v )icîlias glotte so)i iui li u
devehî 1, t tlus t-olunti-v. ,ais a Callatlianitl 1. feel
keceîlv 011 titis slljet. 1 feei tliat tiue 4 OuVVtI-

hlenit. l'y titeir. fear tif thie H igri Ciîîîîuiissioîier, are
laviîîg dîl ia urececîlena i1t I liioxîlt ilever lie sec

Mluler a i iitedl îînr iii I alluwiiiîg any tîtliee
to take thle reins fi luis liai;l.s ail lefv tuie 9 -'vernt-
iielit ~ ad I>rliIiIit. Ail lie kwantsite imucanas
tiib enlalle Iiini to nîdutlge inii iîiliiiiittl extra vagatlc
in dtie ouui eouhtry, toceîterlttiaî lis fnieîîds aîîitiie
alîhî-se tiluîîsewith wliî:îîîî lie tijtliî-s;. is Weill

euuough tlifor lis toi have <'ur lit',IèClît ve5aboluit thle
iuolicv thiat 8shouhi preveil in tthe vu btv lii
every tuai, l>clie iCîusraiv ra lIevhîrîîuurl.
sîloilt stand tîju11)foi- Bnit islî iiu; al ni eit ia
atiç fair-pliay is one of tiieiiu and aîav ttiheriîî
is ce 8ùervffnt u>f tt tue îo i4j Wîlit lo htleii*îîrsluIi
ta-atitîce the (Oppositionî. is mie) ilonger lit to. liultl aiîv
lighr position üor to ricecive plilieiloiticy frou i -ef
peoîule of tluis e ouîîaav.

Mr. MNIUL&)CK. I tliiîiktiierc arc, soînie îiateî-s
OI1 wliieli wei ouglit ti-i Juive inifiprîîîaitii fri thle

(4 )uvrnîîîient. It i.- known te ail lion. geiitleitieiu
tlîat îlurnirgtiue visit (if tUic Ifigh ,ali tîsjiî ti

Caiaithli- efore tiue last electiui, lie w-ais ucjbfàtt:iCl tua
hiave eindeavoiured te eto ue> itte a treaîtv air an
alliance with thie (raîîa t îiîuuI *ik Rail-way Cîîîau
foir politicai >i ~~ .it is sait 1. withu wiliat tî-util
I tif.) unt kànow%, but <iii te atiloitv of jensiiii
higl iin Office. tilaat i l bc<prî>ikcl thé.itciuaîaei- of
tie riaiîav in Canuada. andail iiraote way or autlICl-l
eiitteavoure<1 teseenî-c froiiî lîjîn tdie support off tue
raiiwiv Ce(IISiiy for. lais lparty. lit)lotilit iiiaikiia.
offei.s ini returîl. I-e w-as lîie ait dit liime. 1 Itlet--
standàt, at thie reiïuebit (if tlit: riglit lion. First
Minister. TIaeefoî'e, in ittgag in iiite j><litieid

cvaIIîaigIu, lie was tule iy cret'i teil agenut of the

pr ity opposite. Fiî-st, dlica, I woîîld like te) kui>w-%
froni the Goî-eriiineint wieîtii it waýs idîthieir
autlaoritv tlîat lie approachieti tuie (raîîîlrunik
Railw-ay Counpauy I 1do not kuîow wlîiat î lis
inethod i, as, wlietlîer laietuseti persuaision or,
somnethiffg strotuger, w~hether tliere îw-as a systeili
of intinuîlatiouî or soie ateiipt ait corruip-
tiotn ; but whiatever luis uuethod w-as, I siotid
like to knoîv îwethier the proposais lie uîaîle
to the Crand Trunk inanager on that occasion were
miade wvithi or w-tihout the kuowledge of tie Adîuiin-i

i~trtion Fuiier, I - Tthink it is due pta tue outr
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that îie shoultkucîrv wliether or niot tlie attitude
Çbf the Ifigli Uuusie towards Ciinadtt audit
towards varions iiutercsts iii Caniada. silice thae'
eecut, ieetis witli thle approl batimi or the îrîtitica-
timn tbf the Admîinistratiomn. It. is cue tiiiig. of:
ciurse. to liolet the officer respoiisilble -, butiic

thie Adîuiiisti-atin etaiîîi liîî iii ottitze. tliey airù
*Iqelptîug al li$ do.>iug. iati ias.suiugiii the respoulsi-
lilit v for. Coneilict ou bIispart mwhicl i ziotnlgl propeilky

', eure lis isuu i.Is it. thenl, wila the Suitol
tif theAuiîsrteî that lie is aLttiaekinig a great.

finaia.ieil eoruor-atibuî to îu-iclî Cannela is iýt ply
juiieIbteel for its eaiv eeveh'piuîenrt. ecil if it îisîot

ependielVIt ipoi.it nlit bi$ it %Vitsii L11rs oile hy v
It. l'e-iiîug six uî"elcbck. the Ce.>uîittee rose, anîtîte

-Speaker keft die (luair.

After Recess.

Hseagraiuu resolved «itLtlf ilitû C011 uittee of

Nur.'. MUIOC'K. :Silice R.eCe8, I hlave nlo doullit.1
the (.;ovetruiiiieîut have lîem ahle to olbtiithu te iii-
foî'iiiittitbuî thècoutl l lot uive lus .afew h lolurs agg4b.
1 iras po-intiîuig onit. lmseforie the Homse rose, the

resoue iility iJuhi tli h Lu-tb,etiiiiiut. i I 5 1<iutl t(à
taîkCiii et-iîuuueetifin wîitilîthe ~action 'f the Ilig"h

Ce.uuuuîssune Itliîîik tliere is a pIriîîie il -
Voirvetl iii thii:s iatter. îwidu it will liot th) ftr the
Alîiisttuatioit to o is .lbin lusikee, for îrlîeîu wu

collic te.>Consitler the ireialetlèct- of tht. eti
Of the Highl Coîîuîissitatuer in regar-d tt. btue raîe
*rriiiik Railmray, w ireit.tt the lh-
lisiied ;;tiLteii-its, tuait I t itterauîces haLve htîil
destructive of the property of a vas. unnuer (if the
capîtalists of Euglaîîd. We fiind thuat the etlèets c (f
lis eislatiîglit 1upon itlait greiltCorps tbliaiiui 1)115 'mcci
to depreciaite the vzi1te oçf the sectrities cofituait

ee'bi.uav lui the 1 Euîslidî unmarket aîîlte' thetié
exteuit of titat idel breciat ioi to iinjure the

-aline of those ,;etitities to thie loleler-s. 'i >eîesi
tuie 9.cveu-1îîncîît euîlolr:esieln a<ctitîn T 'l'le
Highu (Com uniszZicier i'S reportesit, hlave sait1 timat
the ( ýrte ruuîk Ïhilw-ay iîaageineuît lbs beenl
eluaracterizesi liv reckkess ext .ttrai-ag;uee ansi lîy

reeklesnesOf . meaî~hut. Iliu uaikiug the g rave
charges lie lid. lie 's1ke. Ipes I ~ l i$ oficiai
Capacit as.18igh i' omillissdier cf (1«1uîaehîi. It is
11iossi de for auv ()le not, tlunoouullv vrsin iithe

details Of raulwa unauageitiueit, net vi>acurt
kuoublettge cf tliemîseIveîï. te)iaike eamy vS11111

statenient. I we giî-e cedgit te the Hig,-li Coim-
issimier cf lhaviig rspoken culy îluaut lie kuiew"rto

be the case, thienhlie las stated au faiet whiielî. of
coublrse. h. is Wise tie public slîculel kiiow, but if lie

lias nîcrely stated suppositicuis as f;itcs,4 lie licas
abiused dte position lie tiltis. If you admuit for a

monment that thle agent of ïauy cotrtiy-andlw-e i
bo<st of Canadla 1eiig a greit counîtry, and the

gçreater dte count.ry the gyreater the infitluece of its
repreiseuttii-e-if we admit for a unomiit th-at the
agenit of- ai comutry like Canada cat in ioif(t.her
country beconie a stock joliber, cauî beouie au>
inistrument to depress or raise securities te lis

initereet and adi-autage, Canada înay as well enter
the stock exchiauge ait once and becoîne an ordinary
ganibler ini securities. If yen propcse, Sir, to
ailow the inifluence of the Goverunent te be

lised to fe.l.tuv caplitali, let it lie kloîvil to
the cajitalizsts of Eliglaiml that. if thev cvlifoîse
*e' iuivest lin Ctiian :,î.ll -etirities, tlu'v iu

tht., risk. îuuiiless they place thlî îolitical ilifilueîîce
1at it o il iligof tlile Asl m illistratiouî, cf haviuug tlieir1

! )101i->Itydeeprüe.iatud. Whîy. ifthle peoffleof Englanti1

Admîluuiistr<uitii tif Euglaîîsl to iusfist on the 4.Uoei-iri-
ment (if (aîalai ivitlbtlra;wiîu, huis cuuîiiszsitîbiier-
frontu a îoslitiouîli hiilue alise's tii dthe iîjiiry eîf
t lie Engalisli pesule. Tlie Adîiii .st ra t iio f Engli wi1
to-4layv,1 ihave iio)tlfiuhît.. will, if tlîcy litven(bt.atirezitly
ticiane se>, diseliarge thieir duity t<îwai-îis tlhe kntoflte tf
Euugland.utlwic have iîivested ttucir muillionîus ini Cai-

Ita>securities.,%- vcauisime sulreireeut thîîst
lie matcle te tbîs (;ocve-nieuuvt, duit. Etuglisliu inve-stors
Iwil ic) mu longer he exp)oseti te' sue li t elîs.
Trhe Admîlîuist rat linc n it oaeu luake it:s )O
tisimil ku ilnupoihis qisim.foi- its :Silence wili

i taîkei ais aa e1i ie n iithe. aicts of tliî'irjagrent. Thîcirumauintenîance ofif liii iii otie. is a r-at 1-
hcautit n of ailthuait îue liatstloule :uand ifte luii-
trilo ait 1181) iui, t here . 4u1gluu sHt> l')e viie

iuluiluitilu eir feileuirers. rhehwill iiaikth lutuslves
Ihi ii i tilue intercst.S o f thle tcoumltr-Y. OS- IhaVe
itluiil t 'olue to àtluis pais's. t liait a (au'iîet caiu înzzle
j i ilit le pairty, irbieli hmists tif hetin., ,:i-jiitletezitleit,
liatit u aiulloyal*i Hasit hcoic to ulis. tht itle1 ieait lo.'yalparuy of Canada lzlis eg i d iestre'v-

inug thîe iealtif u te jIe ible <of Eugland ifor tilt:
saike tif e îtuum ctiiicvslue officeT I cauil

uiîîeem-stilel. i.nuder Sueer-llsaie.tell
iuitr tes Paurty lsî,-aity. huit I1rmiu1ab le tg)uuscrtiî
liemiir on a111 hieasiolu like thlis. thuewluole parut îcati

1I.D li îuuzzles l imlî ier telauîiersl;iiîî tf thie Niîliîsel' ti

P'ublic %voiuks, ibo, '.1 ulî-eui, is le;tsluug thet
Hoi.e te--iiglut. It is dite tibthlieocsfîle tif C..anuadca
that the ;teîicuuî cbf oi- H iglu i ianîissitmuer ,41it)tltl lie

i-eiutlattlm.i if his fislii liait fautSit shitlile

î'a-t tof the.l? tt ~iiiîeiit et'iituuute. ire cati azsuî,ae
tîut suie emiuellusioîî. al tlihait is. thlat. thie ("sa-eî-nl-
muent. irbihs-t. toccawislyte' assmiiie the ' uespeîîu-
i illiti- foir iliat lias takeîi îîlacee.dsi to 1u-tit.

Il ],y it. aMid itst lie ielel resi)o>iîSihile. 1I auuî
ilt n faîreiui- of greait couîaruî.wii

coliteei', ufût.igthitse
îuorms fsi.' psliticaul pî'es.s iiv ii iestî,iuiùlit.

it v s etjilly îu'î-eîg ianti csjutly îuuulfoîtiuLnte iwhe-
thler i eth Iîaol*'rii al r ii'He Cauîatljau
I Iaîifie Rlîrawv t.lîi.t luuuges itself imtti tllîe iti-tex

Of îlxuiî3' lîtîlitics inîu (?'aumit. .111 itlies- cause, thue
irle gsuiuîg c it of thueil- tr-uee cmilîse- but I do Colii-
gri-tla«te caîiuatdaîtliait. it hies flot lapiei it. tîis

muuoîn1eit tlîa*Lt thue tine Lreat t.ci'pcîautiouis aremiiîtedl
ini r'aidssoniithie lîhlîi--e a 'l-lime Iligli (ciii-
ilusoier u'gai-e aupaî'tîmglitît Isuppose. a .pai'tîmir

1 iniciationî cfthue reigi> of leu"~- ie ulîl lu-
imagi-ate, w-eue lue îîlas'ed un e'1»itrc.bUt)f thîe Trejusury.

hlîiles, %irbeii esaisitsitatl/t.. '1Nait-,iue l'ro i lices,
just afte' thue 5t.ilcf Miu i ast ' ' fle peop)le ot
Ontarmio anti Qutecaire c fli tit tid, the Mati--
tile I>îovinlces l1olel thue i~lîi.c of îrOel* t-, anti uio

is v0(iu pr)(It1itity te>knikait thue Tî-casiu-v
beuctus."Tiait w is thue d octrine eiumciated h i te

ia&geuitgeneîi of the Admîiiisti'atiouî ; andîî liauvilig
Utte-ecitiiese %v-ords, lue gües ou tc Exughund, te-
îittack English>i interests intu lie iîraîyIlîave itîilcatcd.

Mr'..McI)OUGALL (Cape Breton.) Wluere did
lue uuake tliat stateinent.
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Mr. NIULOCK. I will read it for you before the uin the near future. they will wish they never had
evening is closed. but I have not got'it hy mne just assumed. Under these eircumstances, I feel, what-
now. p.ever others may feel, that whilst iti may he saitd we

I3-. 3eDOUGALL (Cape Breton). Better send are voing money for an oflice, I cannot ignore the
for it. fiet tht this is muoniey for an individuil as well,

'Mr. NI ULOCK. I amr glad these hon. gentlemen '. and althouiogl the item itself is one of coipuarative
t occasion is onie wiieî shlsitluihave at. last founl their tongues, and I will repeat I- iose whi suldnt

later <n thee exact words the High Commiissioner bepssed by m sileiiey those who du their duty
utterled. This is the tfirst lime we have heard ' to their country. I rejoice. thîerefore, to see that

f the question isreceiving somte attention from t hose

hion. gentleman so retiring as th~e h1n. mlemb er fot who look after te imterests of the couhltry, evin
Cape n s sutrieiennt coage to admit that the thoughthe Governineîît appear lesirous to reinn
utternies iii question are unworthy of the gentie- sn upbeino .theIasite
main to whom lie owes is seat in this House. hradULE hi sb

under Ilhehieadùf contingenciesit is l use ealnin
Mr. -\lt)OUGA LL (Cape Breton). He never " carriiel." bccause it will take a considerable tin

said it. to speak on othekr items conn ectel withi this vote

.r. 3MULOCK. WVe will see wlether lie said it iefore they pass. i i al to see, the linister of
or not. I was not presentî, but I eut the extract ( ustoms in his seat, because it wIl be my luty te
mut oif.a goodTory paper, if 1recollect. ariglht, a ut a few questions to lim hefore I am timished.
I shallendeavou ro place it within the reach of the Now, with regard ho the attitude which the lighi
[ouse at the earlies pîossibl e opportunoity. · t omîîmiss.ione lias assiiiiied with regard to the

Bouse ;il. flie lion. M EN! lE. uaît diit. rand Trlnk Railwav. I mîust sav thai. i yiv
hu. ible opinion, it is exeeelinglv untortunate t hat

.\lr. 3IULOCK. Who sayVs I cannot do it l any suh uiditffrences should have arisen. I. is
he niman whl I saVs that shall have an opIortuiity quite ehear fromt what ias heen pulilishied iii the

o'f making, that stateent gooid when I present my press tat after the ligh C issioner caie to
promof. I do not thiinîk hlre is any mat exeept ny aiada lie siuglt an interview with the geieral
hon. frienîd fromt Cape .lBreton. who would have the manager of the raid iruk, ain inrdier to hol
hardihood to assert, that the High Conunissioier that interview he %went to the general otices of t he
did nit practically umake that statemient. At. ail Grand Trunk Railway in lotreal. After Ie iii-
events. it was so stateil in th press :;aud whether terview. possiblylè because tIle Grad Trunk would
oir not. let me ask, was the ition of the Higli C'omi- not comte downî to the ternis stipulated lby him. al
iissionler. iiilus niegrotiation witi hMr. oeargeant, if these lifterenîces have coie before the 'public iii
thie Grand Trunuk, such as to indiente that. lie was the press, and have been puhblihed bly Sir Heiry
incapable of naking such a propo.sitioi Did lie Tyler, as head of the Grand Truik iailwa,'v. n
noit pr.îpose to ithe Crand Trunk thiat thev shouldie side. anld by :Sir Charles Tupper, ur Highi

hrowm in their allegiîance with the Adminiistration Conuissionîer, on te otIier. It is exceedinlv
and thatntey wild be duly rewarded When tnfortuniate thailt tlis state thiung s shoiuld have
liii lie ever show delicacy in disposig of publie arisen, because it is nit in the interet s oit lie cuit rIv
ionîey for political g;ain ? We canilot forget whiat that large corporations of that kiid slidisI l'e
hiappenîed ini .17:2 'we caînot forget what. the approached ly a imain lho occupies tlie poîsitiin
High Cominssioe's rule lias heein siice hie has eitlier of a HiighI Co.issioner ir f a Mlinister
ben in publie life, eithier in the ol Proviniee of of the Crown in the way ini wlici Sir 'harles
Nova Sotia, or in the Coluicil of the Dominion approached thie Granîd Tlrunîk. If tle overin-
Parlianment. It. wouhl be against his whole record i ment aire eiabled bly the Highi Conunissiiner,
if lie did not imdghle iin thle doctrine I have referred or by any otlier personm1 who clooses to cast iii
to. Bliut, Mir. Speaker. wre can take care of his his lot w'ithi themii as political ageit or political
utterances in Cani ada ;we kinow the IHighi Comiuis- aid, to terrorize into obedienuce the public cer.
sIineri in Canada :hie is known hiere. and, therefore, poratioIs of this ceuntry to suppor the I iov-
to the exteunt hie is known lie is comnparatively eminent, or else to understaud thev will Le
powerless. t. is iot su in England. His o11ice visited lv that (Governmienit with punimluîiet if
clothes imwith an autlioritv which gives a weighît they do not, il is, in my opinion, an exceedingly
to his words whieh perhaps they would otherwise unproper and imprudent exaimîple to inîaugu rate iii
not enjoy, and, therefore, the Adhinistration is this couitry. I1maintain tha.t. it was against thei
the responsible party on this occasion, anl interest of the coiuitry for the Highi Conunissiner
it is due to the people of the counttry that the to make that attemIpton the Grand Trunk. up-
true position of the Aininistration on tihis question1 pose the High Conunissioner, n the occasioi of his
shill be made known. There is only one waV y in inext visit to t.his country in the initerest of tie
which Ile GCovernment cati properly do its duty i Tory party, shiouhl decide to approachi the banks
there is onîly one way il which the Governiment. of this Dominion and ask theum to cast in their lot
ean repuidiate their responsibility and again restore w*itIh the Coise-rviative party or else to he visited .
Canada to hier proper position, and that way is at the withi punishnent in soie direct ion or other, how
earliest possible moment to recall f roi this position1 disastrous 'would be the result. This is anl unwise
ofpower and responsiblity an agent whoso far mis- and imprudent policy, and it woild lot he rig.ht
takes his true position as lias the Higlh Commis- 'if an attempt. of this kind should bie passed
sioner. That. is the only compensationatiich can over without thorough and searching criticisi.
be male to Canada, an.d unless that compensation I ami glai to be able to say that the G(rand Trunk
is nade the Goverunient is responsible for what has stockhiolders in England do niot appear to have b)eie
taken_ place. I venture to say that the Govern- very seriously swayed by the action of Sir Charles
mient lias takeni upont itself a responîsibility whiich, Tupper, for in spite of lhis detnuciations thiey genier-
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ousvs~>~>r v. ati e-le tet) toh oidof direc- 1 arn 'juite Sure thal-zbisloltlit. ever fal 14) the' lot
tors of tlie(,%tand tlTrmnk Baiwayv. Iiou (li ni i le ptrty 01o tis side of dIe 1fous. to )lave. t.'
OUr duty tû condteinu iti tle strOngest. langulige m-t e sd a gnlma oEnln a 'uî.&1rp

Can lise ul ondut On UIl part of a Hi rit C011- sentatîve, lie neyer wvi1l lie ïtllo-we4l tto li,îdut
hîissioiîe m>iliter' to whuit party lie )eonge. ifii tlle ibreats amdIltle rnsnîîatioîîs with reg~ard

%VU sAlionld i llettvolur to shu'v tlle great publie to ainîy raii1way etoîîiuîail, in whjeh Sir (Charles
corporations of titis eountry, tht.' traîîî1TrunikTupper lias inidulged %îitlI îegar(lto îtef I-tiii
Rail-way alid the Cian.iaiin Paeüitiù, .1 'IIand runl-k 1iihav. 1 did not -vis1î tto al1o i, th
otiienq, tlat thev are fi-eu 1t0 tischarge thuir duties (j î'ppillrîuuit V to îa'sswitho.mn Iaking tlîse fi"iv
alid thiat. th.eV canut lie t. rrorized into obetiince rcnîarlks -%%it Ilnregardittia' tfli îîdTrunk Rai1'wav

h lay (oeîî., li' ittCrit (Ir Tory. 'lie tnalli ner otlîeî' nc h a Ive inmatlie h re rk
aateinpt of the' Higli Co,îisi.îîîoler. to inalgu tat ej ilint, tliev desire to nk in additio>n Ici wliat hias
i sstein of titis kiîî.1"as decitledlv w,*ong.. amid l-treiliv l nsilid. 1inmay lhave a fem iquestions I
live erves ail ileca.nntlie lia ree~2 froini i pt to the.Miise of Financllke ianti suni 'tiihers to
îîiýS Side tif the Huefor. iqbls ieoî.ht. (on1tIllet.beeai- Iltle iof (."stomis, 11. calse .1 find tthere aileia
sitîli. 1114111 lti. we lire .epvndltdtotIlet rand I'gr at. iînaîîv itenizs ît auîi' uttîn
Trunik Company. blîejît.the piner railway of ithie ' hould lie ý1uî downl. ieîî1t lte eNiiteî'
eqolttrlvfor wlilt. t hev have doue to lîuild up) Ile t.bf Finane mn nuîtkini,,,ait eftijr n t%) u thle pruinili

eti'intr*v 1.wOale dee1 'ly uîdlltetl 4t io hse pjîole kie n itngiito -wethat lie lis etl*vt:.i
in 1..Iglitndtl w1w uîvestted soiiivilihig.rlike I1I( mil k:401le i.tilrm t lil l I» s.v ti soe 'lie luis ît

lole'îs tf 1nîoulev in that inst-,Iitution F it give it al îsed Ille pring111%knife morle ùetiîtiiv. Wv art.
0 u dîg u d îîa e i. c ~ a Iu o e .e i g the gla i f% z se Ili, .i ng iii UIle riglit direction. A t

eilicit ,Ser'vice ilat. w..' have enjoved Ilundécr isls Ui aîîî.. lie 1 thlink ilis tmir qtinty, N%,lîeîî tîssiug
îîp'îat.ioîs zandti ;-szV diat e. Ihave ln..' o thùee iteîîîs hi ct'îîectaon lîl i t>itiIli.i t's '
pri luit tamy etflrt. b 1;V immde t.> traînifu1e Iup>n 11 -,- io i ltleew tllill lepiiiknife

rlîsanmi rivileges. NVI , -Mr. (*Zil-irînaî. liatit ilnlit b l.' eti iimolV leti i lht'Ili Ille btht' ia
the pr1evicîns ICoveruîînt'uît. w.'oeeuliùdtht'Il e 1s- i iuetiesî thow liarit li s. atcua
urv lieùelies of t lis couutry huxn pvrmitted lu coin- i lu t.lic cai! Of thlioe who hai,,ve l'eenî.r~iî.

pdet, 1Ct Ile anatlaînl'-itic Railwav. that railwaîy 1I ).lllinlidblnpap) for-St)i nianly v..aS. u it.lo
Wiblld iav hu tl wlied hî àv litis 1Doniuli. frointhenli Iletic va lt a es 1t hey havu lie»

il m<>iiiti liai- e le. it-soie eteni t it leasit, thit' teriviliî, for. NVa rs Inst:liit. onte thtie kiiife is pîu
propîerty <'*f this 1)1i >oniti. Bulthte lioni. genrie- ni and the primin~.''îîe.Icnt vîîdt hu. il

MI tbipj>t.i5itt.~et'llte PaiiînIaeifie-iiai!waîv uy ltt> Lecut1nei.J elievetduait is Ille olv
i sîmeli a1 p4litioîl tit ciis. compicteil'y za cor- nîcanls I li vichwt cau 1lîring the' eXpelditllre t 4
)iortiilitl ntitat Corbiporat ionmnow î-iiully ownis tîli; oulitrv wîthîin the init. -tif 1ic m»t'aîîs tif the..

tlle C01unt1rv. It is tjuite cveaîr front îtheir -aci usîWl'of- nufths Dininliin-lîh esscîtycît
.lrn ht ateecinta ne(aîaia aife't.wn Itle epue ualdirectionus. Ve iau lwell

Raiiway aînd thlie lion. gent cueti ilon thle TrIea-.suryi aîl i edû il. AV. have Iheue» tanthle highiwilyof
-aire verv cl.'s;Iel îecteil. anti very .iceply 1 Žtaa~aîe. for- Ile hast 1-1 vears. Yezir afiter

inîerestet ilni011te thuîîîr 'I a dthuat is, thiat.the àîresenx t 1 ear illércaisetexpeuiitîîre-S aperIll te colitin-
illlýjtritem lislec det e ipat v zsifll occîîîy upower inluthis eut.ry. anVttit îCieI )% i to hîcw.

lit ld thîvil' preselIt liosit ion itIle itrettif tua it înaîii- l N-hhai w ve liat hui-
particular ctîailîpaîny. NoNw. I have uonllîing t.> say rcd(tf officiais aIltdedto ic e)S fti-% lc

aîgaîtins"t. the uîtiRi aifehai1waiv. iîvde- have Il.'evn îiliwinlirextri aioace vear aiter
serve ifl creelit forihe' Uilones illiprovelients uir.Last ye.aîr soint' 480 or 5M > ivil servaîits
thiey liav-emade. aldtheltilaner l' luwhieli îhev j lrw etr t*%* nesfor.extra work.Tbsvtci
have cuîl the lir hiu. I wisi t hein eervwa.tîuî01v iniitia-teti a fùw - Viaris ao.Tht' SNsivenof
siices. anti 1 mui glati to seet' Ilin oeeîuîw t ie itrwnret a loacslizlis Oillv lhaîtifoinirtir five
very dpoiîusheiîusitioîn îliey hold fiu tîii.;etin- aisO~f isar. i if we keeli il iup fol. ai fem. t'ear-s
tilielit as (Ille tOf HIe leiilng r1aiiway lvsti mo re we %will have cvery civil soi'vaint in ttaa
At the saunle tintie we wît tleni tliisîtiiîeîiv tot iavn. extra allowvallev. '[ler.,tire svrî ittîlîs

untiestanI dat it nu i'met bll iil viy s tc lie th -litit.oiltl lit'e lî to tite oea otf tlle
pIaeed i ueaiiklapS1th<bn thit Illie cuandbetate to 1pruniti kuiife. atid hefore tlit'vtire tili psse 1

Illepeofles rprenitt iesoi. ictlleto lli 1 iý,,IIto ont ithiose itemls wliclî, lit myolblin
Iltbuse :ati ne ciraîiliaîycoînpauII1y 0ougit to Ibe. slio>uld lie curtailetl. h

plcdiilSuiehi a positl(intuat. îhey arle .,.Ilbjeet to
Lie dlictttedt.' l'hy ii..' (hveu'îlilîeu1t. t htare in 'Mi. OM ERVI I.-A.X 'livre atre sonte et1ür
ptîîer fori' tlime bui'lig. io illatter of îhiaît ptoints wixhIlregard .t-)tIlceexpeniixtire wluicli I1i)

pohticl cuiîîie itley nîaîy lie. 1 sa ytha t itu i refer t0 brit'ly. I1ami glati ttb seeIllht ecretaîry (if
coeti '$Si'lrles'npper îook witili regard toIe S tztte .:Lulus i-Sphe liecaîe te i's a iliatter t.'

ra~!Trunk Paiway waîs not ait ail thet course lie î-idh 1 wisil to Caîlil is itientionz it %vits referreti
slit.iud haîve taken as i repu'esentative t.If this to i theIi. niitte > of S pjuy dung ile lait Se.s-
Coutiltry ini Elîirîît1. it was deu'ongaî.or-v toi) himself * Sion.lHe will rt'ilienilel' tlait his attent ion mwas
it wîas îot crte.'litaîl>lo to inii as thriej eetive Icalle Io te efiet. that 'ailargesui lof it>iey waî's
of the' People, aînd il. is ai sli tt apoIlle peuptre audt paitl foi' aîtiîertisimg tlle saie 'f the Statutîes, anlti 1
upon i hinseif tuai.i, shldt have descendle t o the, Uiiuk lie prounliseti on Illiait oceisionl thrnt lie wouid
Illeanls that lie lused towaî'ds tliat. oîpîvto try lixek intoîlîls iuatter ziuîd pputai stibp te il. Uilii
te fou-ce thein to suppjort. tie Tor'y paîriy ini tliis then thie sale of tie Stituites Iliaîd beeîî aut1veî'isedl
Coujitîy during the list. gelleî'd election. i hope aliiost whlîiy li lie vitv of Hxuli andt'i te itv- of

Unît iiWill not. le repeated. I earilestlv ho(-pe dt Ottaiwa, aliîd ii leeou' îwo plaîces iiQito in î1at
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that it is mt nlecessiary that the people resident in
otier pm>rt.inns of the Domninion should lie aware
that the Statuîtes are for sale, as lie contined his

advertising to tise particular locaities. Thàis
'ear I see tiat lie ha expenlded the suni of Stiti .
ini alvertisiigr the sale of the Statuttes, ai lie has
c<niiel his avertsig t. abmut the saine papers
that lie coIltined. it to in the prievious vear.

Ir. C'H APL E -\U. It is an obl habit.
MI r. 011 E 1 VI LLE. An old habit <.ought to be

erad'licaitel wlhen rit is a iad habit. Now, the aLd-
vertisir.. is cnotined on this occiLoni to the city off

l11l. ailil olie (or, two *)Ipers in Mloitreal th it I
never Ieard of4-at least, tlev are nîot lealinug
papiers at all-and s<uie papers i Ottawa that i1
have not heard o.(f. Of course we have leard of the
Citi. and there is the Joienia/. I ien I see the

never leard of the Vuatrali.t pu.b-
lisled in the city of Ottawa. It imnst he a. new
pape ltoierr.'Ihen there is the Quebec Cana-
do:n, the St. Jérine ..\ord, the 'bree Rivers
.forimii/. I think the Secretarv of State nmade a
pr'o'inise wit h reg.ard to this nliatter last session, ai
I would .ike to have soie explanation fron hiin.

Mr. CHAPL EAU. It bas boen advertize.d in the
Kwieir for six or eiglt inuontls.

Nr. SOM ElVILLE. Doi't yon pay the Empi'.

Mr. ('HA PLEAU. No ; they advertize fiee.
Mr. S0M ERVLLLE. Now, caliot tie ho:ii.

gentleman «et the saine termis froii tiese other
a If lie ean, I will sav that he is dischargiig

iis duty w el. But I really tliiîik somcie explanatiun
ought to. -b en rardiî'ig this expenditire.

Mr. (1-LA P.LEAU. It is a imatter i'f advrtising..
There are very few papers iin which the advertise-
nient does nuot appear-: it is. not a verv large
ainounit, and it goes tor the ornliîary accounts for
advertising, the ainuouit of whiclh is <istriblited
iloi(g the severa departinîents. 'l'le notice lias
beenu adlver'tized in ail of the papeis. some adver-
tiseinents liemg free anîd somle paiul for.

Mr. SOIERVILLE. Then there mustl be soie-
thinîg wronîug iii the Auditor General's Report. If1
the h.i grentlenan wili refer to page 65-1 lie will
finl this expe.siditure is given lI letail. The
adivertisement onily appeared in certain newspapers.
I never saw it in anv newspaper, and I very iluh
doubt if the Empirt. wouhl insert it for notlhing.

Mr. ('HAPLEAU. Tie . lion. gentleman does
not read the newspapers in which our advrtise-
iients aire publislied.

Mir. SO.ERVILLE. Is it necessary that the
work should lbe done at al1 ? I do not t.hink it is.

Mi. CHAPLEA U. It lias been done.

Mr. SOMERVILLE This is no justification.
hie lion. gentleman promised last session to

remîîely the matter. If the Seeretarv of State
refuses t> give any information, I will proceed to
speak 1On aniother point.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I have givei the explana-
tion. The accounts were paid because the adver-
tisemnents were given out and were published. I
cannot give any other explanation. The advertise-
mîlents wîere sent out, were published, and were
paid for.

Mr'. So3f ERVILLE.

L Mr. SO1ERVILLE. Then the lion. genitlein
exercises no judgmnient. in giving out tulvertise-

i inents, according to his statemneit.. 'lie lion.
genîtleinan says they were paid foi -becau.se they
Vwere givenî out, not because they were necessary.
'Tere is anotlier u<intter to which I desire to all
attentioi, iunitely. the large aioiuniit paid ainnually
for- newspa per subscriptions for the severalI epal t-
ients. I do not kunow. w-lv thiosell papers are takei.

There uiiist lie a largei readingt roin iii everiy
departinent, and the clerks iii the othces cannot le
tlo>imgq' antliinr except realinug newspiapers. ani
tluis may possibly a'cunt foi' the extra clerks
required aci veaur. No less than 10,533.5 w1-ere
paid toi' newspaper subsriptions fo. the depart-
mielnts last vear, as follows :-('ove,-nor (,enerals
Office, S474.94 Privv (.<ounil, S529.15 .:Jus-
tOe 1j)ulepa-tilent, i595.46 Nilitia l)epartinent.

0: Secretary' of Sta.te·s l.par't.8nent. 8745.11 :
Interior. S724.0. :Indian Atiairs. <2'869. 15 Audit
O .lt'e, a's : 1-mancet' )L>parltmenIt, 8580t..3, :Inilandu
Revenue, S5602.76 :4'ustoms, 8483. 15
O>thee, 8,35.96 : A-griculrh e Iepartinent. SI,486.-
,..2 ; Niarinme I )epartnuient, il. S:(., 7: F'ishierie's
)epartmen1t, I1..1,: Luhlie \\orks, 81.073-. 75

Ra.ilways and (.'anals, -S897.90. We liave in cfn-
e ti~withi hIe Senate aid flouse of 'oinnions a

'ealing rooin to wlhi ail the nIewspapers are senlt
i anid kept ('l file. It w'.ould serve t he publie
interest very incbli lietter if. insteail of there
heilig a nreading- rooi recii >epartmtîent, the
clerkl s l the Ihpartmuents wver'e conîuhpelled to take
a littIe exercise aîfter' perfmîr'nming tlheir' work andi
colle t itie reaolinig ">o ign l'ere. I do itot tltiîk
this couitry' shld pay them large salaries adl ait
the saue timlîe furî'îîsis tlhen iwitl naterial whicih

I would iniduce thein to ieglect the work t ley airejpaid to per'fol. Tis suggestion was made last
year, and, as it is a goo' d oile. it should ie carrie

j out. Ni. dilobt a large ulier of these uews-
papers would I fllow the course stated to have bcinSfollowed 'by the Ellipire in reference t- advertise-
i|ents. foi' theTry newspapers ob t ai niotonly

also nliuse's fi'rom other sorlices. Last yea-
j they received S133.775 for printing. The Secre-
I tary of State toIll us tlue otlher day that all the
priitiig waîs being done lby the l'inting lureau.

11f si, ow ioes it coue abOut tliat. the Amlitor
i Genlerial states in s repo'rt, and I refer the Secre-
tary of State to page 1:1--A, that up to the end of
the last fiscal year -S135.775 was paid for pri'întiniî
olutside the Bureau. Yet the Secretarv of State
ieclaîred only last week in this House tlat all the
printinig was dolne at tlie Printing Bureau. Surely
le nust have knowi that such w'as nîot the case.
\\'hen a Minister imiakes a statemîent for the infor-
mnatioli if the House and the country, lue shiouîlil le
in posession if all the information that. the publie
documnentsgive.

Mr. FOSTER. Those are iteis for a year ago.

Mr. SOM EIRVILLE. That was w'hat i was talk-
ing aîlbout at the timlle. No doubt wlien we look at
the next report ot the Aulitor GeCnerai 'l we will find
a similair statenment, because I called the Minister
of Finîance's attention to the faut that every year,
iniuîg the last eiglit or nine years to my knoilge,
the ainount expended under"this iead reached from
si5,000 to S200,000 every year. Tien there is
the advertising given to newspapers supporting the
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(;ai~t'inh i)eiit i<uel W.aut.tg. etai luerstoal l>y the
Ilai-.,it i-,11 d ldy uîac>-aa.a lvthe ,cou ntry, thait-.e

au dvrieinti:s rarelv founiii nanv epae
thiat tlaiv.s ne it. îpîî the t;aî-ei-inîent. 'l'lie sup-

putrIsof tuie G;a>'-11eî-î t al >arc tcit i t le
E ;ui'tî-uîeît. 'l'lice inithei iX)c>artieits ilo

nt ica' the E rit papeî-s. If thev liil sco' t.hev
î-Iuîl lic aljisgustal witii -JUc îîîauîaîgcîucnelt tIf hie

efCaI lvs îliI ;Satitl. it %iair aîsl eiivil sî'vauîts wîlîl elp
tg,) tuî*îî <mit tuie inleinwili.b ,wacu(:î1y the Treausurv

lbleClus. '»it. licy do miit get the equisît intr-
înati'îîî. fa , ir Uic-îîîthe talk ccare. te rvil

îînlly g(uod Tory ii the I )i.);trtuuciits, aid it
i-, lit'*Cilî.us t.hev iarc cîhlcatteel to 8support tuie

E ':vi-ii dut. tiat se umailnV c<f t hîeîîi ai. so.
Th[ lex elîi litutre for l,vCei'tîsiîig appeaîta) hav
lievui 846.-1,<I. i wjacî~hiAi have receiveil

tlîes4e %-.1t suilis fa 4 llîeip onprî'ntiig andt
alvi'tseiî.'Its. gli~t %vehl afti to %tiiseil ta>

eacli 1'>epa't nienit of the (ivi $ervice c(ipie:s of tlieir
)hp:~fi-ie. It is i- 1e Coîîina:în lthling rfoi-r~ sae

îiî'aîîritaî o a senti. copie,, of their papers to atelver-
tiîsetîs. anal tib be blîceral with snicb. in oraler ta.>-sec
t liat' le- $tiilt "-el-e iiit'rel i ii pro.per places
andîa the îuiunîleic' of Uies iîrdraed' 'li Te$e-e-
it S.,%tatteshzlotiltl take tiis iinta.î cimsilerati oit anl
elaisethie readmgra 'niws iii thic diti'reînii. lepa-t -
liilis. mid itheieht the hic.dtl (if diecerks liv askiîîg

flieini te levoite thei' %-itjade attention te the îuli
se'ic liil il-ing the ioi-s fr-îîîî iin e.tihi foui-, wilîi

are i' Vut ey long hîoti's,.tiitl tlîey dai a:i-A reuire Uic
eiîrhit. auii iie, it-buri'îicî-eiitt hîeîe, aal after the

lajî i 'f t.he I epartnlieits conte taI the 1flouse oif
( ajiIji>j1 -eclilig reani<adl i-iise the indîusîapcî-s.

If t hîe*v liii si.), tlie:v u>ld altiîi au initelligenuit
oiW(f inîhilie aflaîtrs. leictise the pauîei-s ar if-ît

uIiîied t< osivtu .-iut incluale Refan-un paPers,1
aî'sl t. lNIinister waî l teel.îv hait. onlvilli-Ove

te phiysical heaithi ifthie clerks lu.t dthieiittel-
lz'icalsc,, aiia:1 tie public service tgciierallv waîulid

lie t.ý 1 tt~l
N\I-. MNIaNIULLFEN. I %visli to ask dteSeci-etaî-y

t %Staite

Xli-.SONIEVILL 1 I waulid like to kua.îw if
die CI)evc-îînîuit hitel h o t ake action iniils

illatter iii î'efereîia:e to wbait 1 have just suicken.1
itt.;, b-eI cfoz-e teHieH.'use lat 1tses.sionn aial tley

promzieal to mnikesoutceîiîh-oeîet

.l. ('HAPLEAU'. I lhaîvetaken am note tif tUic
lin. reîtcîîusienîai-ks. <mid 1 vi11 anisweî- liii

afteLr imv frienl froîn eliutoi(N.Nlc Nhlîei)
lias sptikeii.

Nr. Ntt.-NI ULILEN..1I notice tlîe is anl item o (f
'-4ulhi.e forthie Civil Ser-vice Exauîîiiniiig l>oardl,î

MIîd 1 %oulît Iikè, ta knom if theî'e is any ixîcceý-ssty
foi- c(iitiiliiliit the (evie )<f thiat boaird. Haî
iIIZIîîV Civil Servanlt.;;have we noiiii thie Domîinion

Wheîar ithint. o(ihe, l>ut îwlho hv paseal t Me1
exitiiiiii.tiaî)ii anal ai-c elîrile foi' ainiatiilt

NM-. (liAPLEAU. 1Iinîust itansweriiv lioni. frienal
lus I uiI.sWQl1e%1 Iiiî huit yeau-. Thiere aire 1I helie% ver î
31XIoO iii thi. positioni lie Ilias iîîdlicted. buit Mien wu

ri-elleîiher that Hlie expeulse of thiese examiiatioiis is1
iii a lai-g'e pi-oportioli eove-ea. bv thec fues unposecl 0111
the ait)îeiaîîta I1 d10îlot thlik it is a bil expinituî-e
(f S%2,LN.)tO e ave an XanîIillltion î niade 0on SubjeCts
whicl i e %wortliy of study by îlot only tiiose wv1o
iitntîtgh enter the Civil Sei-vice. but by tiiose whio
iaay eiter iîîto baîiks and other positions ini life. I
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iinlt;lin thlt the 5111111 f11) ziiiihich comelts fr.nn thit;
pn lîhl. trealitirV for thtis pui-ose is insigt'itiicautiiin
con ip;is itil itîthe goi, lwilicili.;;atore the Viane
Ille 1 1f thI-_et côuntrv iv a sý.vstuiii of exaiinaiitimn
" hiedi LeieS tliie eVoung nid e l evaîte tlîeîîî.,:lve.;

t) (Io for the exanîjuai;tioni.
N 1i.'. 1Ni UNi, 1.iF.N. 1 111W s-eine i reply tii tie

lion. Minister tlaat u-e v~e imiîttitlonîî$ of îailkiiiils
î ii the eoiiItry wli U.îetthe vc>iiiiit'ent e ik

1iii.bi~Le iucu exanîjulation i taîîit 1-Sreetil't( y th.~
jCivil Service ÀAci.

1JLEN.Whc, u we have 3.ffll Ior
4.0 votng men eîtliLgille for <liilSSii to titeC(iv il

Service I think we îii.rt re.st for ai vear air two
j witholut coiitinig iith :is c xpvehlturc (f >-4.000Ufor'
Civil Serviece exainiationxs. I hielieve thaý-t tlîiz
systelîl spoils the voulutnmen ritilier t1iltit.inîproves

i tîcn orthe rsi tiat -lien Jthî.,e pssthis
eXaîunx..onthcile voex-te il their. tiie cto exer.

Iiin inliince in 1111l directionis w try aîîl secoure
kt .:oî-,î'neîît position.

MrN. CITAPlLEAU. Thcv 'li, mit ndlitlanexanîjuii-
ation for. the purposL e11.%lll f USi ul i itllueiice.

I Nu- Niî-NI ULil.)s111)tth. <t"

wvhen tIîeypas, the exaîjîjulation, it Ù.il, $tel) firthîvr
in tie dnrectim i of, r Iý V 3ciea PS Ib

The iiîe ,influîthence iof al kiîîds to buar UjIf
Illeîlhers wha a re shiocltie lie abile ta get. tlîeuî
mu> the Service, il, as il .sltw*c have tE-bIlay

nuire cerks inithe I)epurtnîents lu O taw-a dan re
; l.îsalutel l~'necsnl'v t)ti-i rrDit îthe huî Ts.ihîis

is hîe.muis. the V el;ns of the *Vounilir ilen who .î hvejîasdthe exatnîilîatiain are pesea îpo, il -aatl.i
j of the Depiirtîîîcîts anal are ]haeketl 111)uy -sch

iiiinleiqces thadut tilîeV canînot lie refuscýd. As-,aktc.în-
siqeaîîi.i.~e. haluve men ecnga.ge;l inithe l)epartisientis

iaudi îla ingslairies fi-oIIi ie eriuntr-V, îvhuInare
tter1l- worthilcss. 1 iztintain thitt thiese exmnuina-

dion li'-maiId lie dise( iitiiîîlied for;a yeur or îm-q.
InIi t1Lz oflhic-tioli, 1Ililidt point mtta r

Lc"~ucu, liîo wau superla.niuated -3ie fonrten
veas wa, axia l i~o ara SilipCiall li ilti<îiî LII<iw-

Itii tm it4 ILb>OUt -81, 1l(M), is paid ..- 4(K)i a Vear a s il, Civil
'Sel-v'ice eximnniler-, anaid ;t S Secretmy r)tethe

e.iiiig Sd nk g ablitt- -. 200 ii ail, ini-
e ludt1 is is )einiaii. liisý, iii,îny opinion,

pri stli tiscivil :Se vailt. wvi.-, l1)lk-'tnhI-teal

tbefore bis sivcs slould haieve licou dispetîsca
jwithi, anal that lie -vas supermunuiated foi- Sie
eiaise (itliQr than ill-lîeath, heau lie. seenîs taie
abîle ta daiscliire these atiier dultie:S fouirtueiî ycarS
itfter- lie retired frontî the service.

'\Ir. CIi[APILk.AU. 1 finîtl froîîî the Auditor
E~encRasLepaîr that a littie over $2O(J îly

is pajl ti. <tif the 1public treasur-ity for tiue civil
> ervice tka( if Exaitiîîers. It is iîîtendled, ini
future, to incease ini m certin mineaLsure the fue
to l'e pajl l y cuidtSos stg) ileet the
'vhIole expenise ofthie h<iaral. 1Iii undi'staîtat
it is neot m-cil to leave even Suci a smail antiolt

to te chelarge of the pubilie treasury as is 110w
1 iLsked for m-lien suieh ak lare itnnbe of eligilej caiditlates are 0on the h-st, imnd I shall, thierefore,

jpropose te inci-case the revenue frontî this sourue.
The fues collectcdl front. the tppliLafts auîiotnt to
over ,_5l,,S('IO iw ; tlîis year they w~ill ainîouît to

I$,(Janal I lipe tlit next year the fees will
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meet the enti re expenditure of the board of examii-
nîers. In reference to the statenents made bv iy
hon. frieui from B1.rant (.Ir. Sonerville). I nav
say that nobotly more thau himself slhould have'
known thuat the carges lie lias made against the
depaimient are not altogether warranted. The
expentditure foir printing wî'hichlihas been quoted by
liy liti. frientd as beiig a contradiction of the
statement I made the othier day is not justified bv
the tigiures. Ahinost. the entire expeniditure is not
for fhiary prmtmg, lut for priiting done under
conitraiet fuor the Initeruco)loiiail Railway, by the Bur-
lali Lithographîie Comîupaîny for ithe Finanice Depart-
ment. and a i ass tof work which cannot lie done ut
Ottawa. It is put unîder the heaîd of ' printimu ·
although it is nit aictuîally rliinting. Three-foturtlis.
if nit four-tifthis, if that aunt:tut is foi' printing
which cubiiil not laive bteen done in the Government
Bureau, ant ft litgraphing whichi must lie doue
outsitle. Noboldy kdo that better than iiy lion.
friend froi iBrat I r. Somnerville).

Mr. SONIERViLLE. I ai glad to get any in-
formation from the Secretarv of Staîte, but the
informationi he gives Ie is nit iii ice ir w'ith iy
information in regarid to this natter. I ain per-
fe-etly conitident tha,.t mwhen we e-statlblishledthiLs
'rinting Bureatu ait ain enoloults expeise to the

country, thie Oposititn, at all events. supposetl
that. it was establiished foir the pur pose foif ldoing all
the printing reqjuirti ltby the oveniiient. Tie
Initercoloniiail iR.l.ilway is part of thie machinery of
the .overmniuenit oif this country. and thecre its no
rea.son why the prninting 'eqtuîirtle lby it should it bhe
tine at Ottwa. Thiat railway uses buaik forms of
all kinds and thiese blank forims can be stereotvpcel
and printed here at a cheaper rate than us notîw
paii for this work wh ih isgivennut tut the favourites
of the .overunenut in Halifax. St. John, Queîbee
aid ithier cities, wheiere the uespapers hai v eiori-
ois aiccunlts against the Goernmen in somle
cases aiuinuting to 88..t and 81.(.M foir onue
single estalishnent. Tiere was no use in estab-
lishinug thue P>riitig uraiu ait all if the work onu
whici such large profits are to be made wais to be
«iven ont to thiese )'priviate cuiontraîtors, the paitronaîge
4f whichi enîables the Government, to the detriieit.
of tle puhlie interest, tohelpuhosewhospportthemi.
Now, the hon. Secretary iof State savs a large
proportion of this wtouk is lithotgraphie 'work. Iti
was stated to l e ais a faet. and I believe it to be ai
faiet, thuat. the Post Oftice )epartmuienit ait the presenti
tinie aire using forns for post otliee orders which
were got fromî the Burlanid Litlut.graph Company
as phioto-lit.hiograiphis., whien they aire really letter-
press printing done in the city of Montreal, but1
paid for as lithuographie work ; and this sane work
ctlud be tdloue at it.the lreau ait a iueli lower coZst.
If this is the wav the lion. Secretar'y of. State anui
his o.ticers are hiuinnbuggel by this conupainv, it isj
tine lie and the couintry knew it. The blue-book
itself shiows that a very siall portion of the total
amunîu ut expentletl foi' printing was for lithographic
woi'k at. all. In fact, there is not a wlor'd about
lithographie work. Not a solitary item ini the
anounut I gaîve was paid for lithographing--not ne
udollar, not. tifty cents ; let the hon. Minister look at
the book ani see for himnself ; and yet lie gets up
and tells the House and the count'ry that a large
portion of tiis amount is for lithographie work. I
think he ought to be more particular when le
makes these statenieuts.

Mr'. CHAPLEAL'.

3Ir. CHAPLEAU. It is not riglt to use big
word,4and4 ords-tha't mlighbeoffelnsive, ina
discussion of this kind. But I nust say that ny
lion. friemt appears to be very well informed about
the internal manaîgemnîct of the Printing Bureau.
He mnust have very good friends there. He is
nearly as well informed as mîîyself.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Petter.
.Mr. CHA.PLEAU. No, because I imentioned.

ani probably the lion. gentlenan lias heard of it.
that the work of whilch he spo:-ke ani wlhieli
i used tg) be. given t.) the Burlan t.ml COpany lias
been taken aiway fromi it. lbecause I asertedl that
ithe 1rinting Bureau could di the work by a nlew%

I process and I îrdvred it to be done there. My hon.
i friendi has probaibly lieard that tiese post ottice
formîs ani some of the Inland Revenue formîîs canjbe prilitei ait. the Priitiilg Bureau ; this w-as done
two or threce mutnîitls ar : ani myuv lion. friend has
only taken alvantage of what I had ordered, and
wliat is being luie no. Now. my lion. friend lias
said that there is lot a dollar tif litlhograîphV
charged in thîis prinîtiig account. If iv hon'.
friend will look at pagte A-2).lihe will tind that tliere
is cne item of S4:.NH> charged for lithographing for
the Finance )epartment done by the Britishlî
American aink Notet Cipany. At page A-2S
there is S00x paid to the Halifax /ea/for
irailway prinitinîg whiichi theii mianagier of the railwav
consideredt coul blie titlne oire conveniently ani
more elîaply there than at the Printing liBreau
liere. Tllie saine thing applies ti the payment if

i tg -)I> to the .Monietni nwiiio,'>. Then. there is
I another item c.f 89,x) paid to) the Burland Litho-
graphie Coimipanty, ani there is an item of 85,<M l
paid to the Moitreal aule fur wrk i aceount if
the Geological Survey. .S t ihat as i said, mûre
thani hree-fourths. if not four-tifths, is fur work

1 which could lot be dulne by the Priiitii urea
liere. I may say- to iv hon. friend tlha t I liave

I everv vear taken notice off his wainings. and I will
thank him for every item lie sees -n wich lie cain
give me his friendly advice, whih i shallh e glai
to follow.

M r. FOSTER. Mly hon. friend îmaide a state-
ment a little while ago whieb eertainly surprised

Sle. Coming as it lidi iromii an hon. gentleman 'ti
i well informed, especially in priitiig imatters. He
I statel tha.t iii this sui of 81235,775i nit foe dollart
liad been paid for lithographie work. ' Now, if my
hon. friend will tuir itg .- 23, e will find the items
-which make up the sumii of 843.101 charged tg.

i charges of management. uiider the he atid of prinîtinig
Inotes. Of this iiaout lot omie dolaitir is for print-
i ing, lut all is for ithTograping. This shows the

I House, and those who read these criticisms, the
' methods adoptel bly hon. gentlemen opposite iii
the House, aund if such metliuds are adopted her,
what must lie the methods used utside oi the
piatformii, wliere 110 such rein is held over their
critieisis.

i Mr. SOMERVILLE. I minwilling to acknow-
. ledtre that I mîade an erro ; luit we had the hon.
secretary of State the other night declaring that

j all the work was doue at the Printing Bureau.
jVhien I make aun error I uni willing to imaîke
correction of it; but hon. gentleien Opposite
do Iot get up and admit thaît they made an error.
The hliOn. Secretary of State does not admit thatI he made an error the other night.
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Mr. CHAPLEAU. I stated that the printing every hon. memibez t-> visit the Bureau, and I am
was doue outside for sone good reason. I never 1 only sorry that more hon. memnbers do not visit it
stated thiat.railway tickets, and railway advertise- to see the manner in which it is conducted, for I
ments, and railway time tables were printed at the an sure that after their exanination they woul
Printing Bureau : because the superintendent of unake no comiiplainit on this score. My lion. friend,
railways informed ne that this could not be don -l who is a practical printer, nay find fault with nmy
here with equal e.:ouînmy or equal advantage to political management, but I have confidence lie eau-
the good management of the railways. I hope, i not find fault with the way the Bureau is concducted.
however, we will be able in the future to do it as The hon. gentleman or one of his colleagues stated
we have succeeded to do witlh the stationerv forI that Mr. LeSueur slhoull not have been superan-
railways. The printing item for railways alone is nuîated, but I di.l iot superaninate hinm. He was
S47,(X.): ;agriculture coies i for i.10, a great superannua.ted long ago, i think in 1877, by the
part of which is for pamphlets published for the 'friends of the lion. gentleman. If lie was siperan-

enetit of immigration in Englandl. We have i nuatel too young, it is not the failt of this
$43,4KM), 847,.I, elti,00, elî1,MM, out of 133,(X0, Administration: and the duties lie lias perfornied
whicli are certainly warrauted by the declaration as one of the Civil Service Board of Examiners
I made the other day, that all the ordinary print- are certainîly diaies for whicli credit should be
ing was done ait the Printing Bureau. given himia.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I aniot ah all satisfied i "Mr. -NIULOCK. A few moments ago w-hîen I
that the hon. Minister lias apologized as hiaidsomnely iitimnated that the High Coinonissioier had told
for his nistake as I did for the inistake I made.|the people of the 31aritimiie Provinces, after the
Fuithieriore, lie said I obtained my informationj general elections, tliat their opplortunity had
from the Printing Bureau. and knowas m as li he ! arrivel, that stiateient seemed to be doubted.
does about the management throughisome o Mr.McDOUGALL(CapeBreton).Readthewords.
employed in that. departmnent. I wishî to disabuse -Mr. MULOCK. I spoke from reollectionhaing
is mmd of that impres.sion. I obtaimed no inforn- n i - Mi (,L Isi whp r fouat I read iniîtheti E i t

ation from anyone i the Bureau, so that lie need Iî me h sin ce endeavoie to ind itthe turne. 1i have simice end(eavourietl to lui<l ini tie
not mpete out condignpunishfent to any one lhef file of the Empire what the exact words were, but

m somie frieni of the Goverunient. lias so fallen in
_Mr. CHAPLEAU. I do not object.I lov iwithi themi thalt the paragrap hlias beei cut
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Noboy in the Bureau!ont. I liave referred, however, to an authority

gave nie information. I furthermnore tell the hon. I1which ouglht to be uidoulbted since it lias recivet
gentleman I an glad to know he has discovered I over 88.00, for vrmeit printing during the
that this Lithographie Comxpanîy has been imposing past. year. the Halifax Hlera/d. In its issue of
on him, and is prepared to have lhis letter press March I1 appears a report of Sir Charles Tupper's
done in the Bureau, where it oughît to have been speech at Halifax, whîielh no doubt will be accepte.
done lontg ago. I rel)reseited to hiim thiat lie was as autlientie. In large black letter type ait. the
payvming, as lit.hiograpiihie imiatter. for what was not lead. are the points intended to strike the atten-
lithographed at all. With regard to the stateiimnt. tion of the people ; and after exposing the dastardly
that a very larre amounit of money is sqitunleredi comiduct of the Grand Trunk Railhay people iii
on outsidIe work which ougtrht to have bein doue iii spri-nigiig at the throats of the Govermeîniout and
the Bureau, I still stick to) my' text. Anîyonie wvho'> joinîinîg witlh the enemies of Canada, the
examines the pages A-28. 29, 30 amd 31 of the head note proceeds to say : " Thanks
Atuditor General's Report. whîerc a dletailei state- to the votes of the people of the
ment is griven of the papers to which imone lias Maritime Provinces Sir dohnu cau now- -send com-
been paii, will see at once tliat tlie aceusation I'madie missioners to Washington I believe, thiat. was
of money being squandered for the purpose of sup- done- and M'. Blaine will gladlly negotiate a
)ortiig the part.y press is well founded. Thiat fair and just treaty of reciproeity andi a settlement.

systemn slhould not be allowed to continue. But ta of all irritatiiestios. And then the news-
comne back to the origin.al question, I would like to paper proceedts to give promiunence to the poinit in
know wmhien the Secretary of State is going to do the adlress. whie conceris the subject ulder dis-
aw-ay witlh these reading rooms in the De part- cussion :' The great opportunity of the Maritime

ents? Provin1ces." I have not goie thuroughi this four
Mr. CHAPLEAU. The Minîister cf Finauncecoluiiii speech to tin:o utc what ti great oppor-

May give some iUforatiei oni that subject, uit tuity of te Maritime Provinces is ; I have, ait ail

mîy ion. friend knows that if this is a sii. it is not events. struck upoi that portion which formtied the

a sin of recent date. I thinîk these reading roois foiudation cf t he Empir - report. My recollection
existed before thîis Administration came into Àof the EmIr'e- versmn was : Now is the) oppor-
power. tunity of the Maritime Provinces to obtai justice.·

Mr. SOMERVILLE. That is no excuse for you. Mr. McDOUALL (Cape Breton). Those aie
the words Vou used.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. And they may have existed Mr. Nl LOCK. Surely yen are not. goiag to
on a larger scale thaii they do now. My lion. epudiate Uie authority cf'the Halifax Ilerald.
frieud miust not flatter imiiiself that the iamprove- The meport cantinues
ment was iade in the Printing Departanent at
lhis suggestion ; the reformî w-as made before Is a t15 ceitest, Ontario and Qucbee retty uearlî' balaticed, the
was givei notice of it by him. My hon. frie:d says on party with the oie r à1and ;11A fideMaritime
he does net take aniy inîformiationî froma the PrinitinigPouneEte adWsrtesmlroîlyn
Bureau. I muust say I de net object te lis getting orhligteblneopwr hs mi rvne
informuation thiere as mîuch as hue likes. I inîvite aeiiapstju ecan h eyhgetan i-tcn
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sideration at ie hands o(f the G>overnuent for the noble
imarmer in wliich they have -ustainel the institutions o' i
our country.'

Will the lion. g'-eitlenan sav wiat. is neaut y.)
these sigrnificant worus ? We have lot Vet got the!
suppleiielitary estimîîates : we bave not Vet the I
est imates f.or railu ays : we have not yet seen what
appropriations are maide for public works, this
Parliamnenit lias c not yet rin its course. But we sec
whait has beenu lone in pr-ecedinîg Parliamients. and
we kumwv as well as if the demanîds had comne down
what is going to happen. We know perfectly well
it ieanîs a raid on the treasurv. Ve know that is
what Sir Charles Tipper's words nean if they nean1
anyt ling...

Mr. FOSTER. A free translation.
Mr. MULOCK. If thure is any other transla-

tion, .1 shotuld like to hear the NIiui.ster of Financei
tell Us what it is.

X1 r. McDOUA LL (Cape Breton). These are1
thec words : The Maritime Provinces hold the I
balanee of pow er, and no)w is the timic to knock1
at the li doo >"fOf the Domiion I'reasurer.

.\Ir. NI ULOCK. es. and I repeat the words.
Thoi se are sigrnificant of the views of the High Coin-
iissioier. If tloi<se words arenotcorrect, will tlthe
lion. geiitlenmanî tell us what h ldid meanuila?

.\r. FOSTER. Put your own interpretation on
themn.

.\fr. NI ULOCK. Viat is the mîeaning of the
"great opportuniitv o#f the -Maritime Proviuices
Nr. FOSTER. Sir Charles Tupper didii ot say

that.
.\r. NI ULOCK. The newspapers said that.

rell us what it means ?
\i. SOM ERVILLE. Will the Minister of

Finance iake au explanation ?
Mr' iFOSTER. Will this explanation suit the

hon. gentleman ? We weut over the whole ques-
tion Fri<by night, anil it. was up for is-ussion
quite a timue. I maade myi statemient tien. .Per-
haps te hon. gentleman will take tliat as it is in
Hltu.qd. so that I need not take up the time of
the Houise oi it.

Nr. DAVIES (P. E.I1.) There w-as no discussion.
and the discussion was reserved especially for to-
diay.

Mr. FOSTER. Thle hon. ineinher for Queen's
(Mr. D)avies), with his usual courtesy, state-s that
there was nuo discnssion on the question of news-
paper patromiage. If iny lion. frieni asks the mem-
her for Yi-iarimoutb, or icineinber for Ottawa, he
will finl to the contrary.

Mr. SO1ERVILLE. The Minister of Finance:
can easily say whether lie intends to reniove the:
evil oir lot.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, as I stated ou Fridav. If
the hon. gentléman will take the trouble to look at
the aniount expended unmder this bhead for the last
tinacial yeaur, and this year,-lie will find we have
effected a large saving li niost of the departments.
Iii the G3ove-nor Geiieinal's departiment, wh-ere the
expenditumre was SS(M) or 8900 a few years ago, it
was brought down last year to about 500. A shnilar
saving was effected in sonie other departnents,
resulting froni an attempt to cut down the large
anounts that had been previously paid. However,

Mir. MrL~OCK.

the (Govermîînenît is giving attention to the iatter
at the present tine, and an arrangement has been
made lby w-hii it will be seen, wlhen the accouiits
fori next year are briouglt down, that a very large
sav'ing rwill be effected in this item. It is the in-
tention of the Governiment to bring the exp-enlditule
down to a fairly reasoiiable basis, and to an anount
with which I do not suppose hon. gentlemen oppo-
site can find fault.

Nr. PATERS)N (BHrant). I donot like the
Minister of Finance to repeat his answer twice, andi
I thimik lie can properly elainn to be -elieved in that
particular ; but neithe- on Fri ay nor to-iight ha
lie answered the plain question asked, whether he
iendorses the action andt proceediigs of Sir Charles
Tupperi, Hiigli Cm issioer in .London, in the
newspaper controver lie is carrvingi on

Mmr. FOST ER. Whiat 'prceedings ?
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Wîriting to the news-

papers, attackiig tlhe rad Trinik Railway, and
dleniounei1g hialf of ouri- pe 1$'ple as ruinetd gamesters,
preecdiigs whichi tend ta lestrov erelit--that is
if lis worf is believed in thbat. lie.

Mir. FOSTER. I have an indistinct recollection
thiat the hon. neiber f- Nrth Vo-k (.\i..
Nuloek) raised t-his question, buti the very elt 1îuenit
and impressive speech of thie hon. iîemb1h 'er- foi-
North Wellingtoni (Mr-. Melullen)d-ove it. eni ly
froi my1V imind, especiaIll as I amu unaustmed to
ireceiviig icompliments at. s hia . I remieiler
indistinctly oie question. as to whether or not t he
Governmiuient stood b1y Sir Charles Tupper in his
attemiîpt to b-inîg the Gram l Trunk into liluir., minlg
the last electioii. his attemîipt., i n other words, to
bulldoze the Grand rIik. lie hon. entleman
aswverEdhis own question, or rathier pit his own
question cut of court. beenîuse hie referred to it as a
matter of report, aMd the timne of the Ho:'use neeil
lot he taken up with suci reports as thuat. If the
hon. gentleman i hai contiued Is seamcLlie wouîld
hiave found another report, quite as well fosundmlLedi,
the statemenmade by Si- Charles Tupper, in
wich lie distinctlv aftirmed that lie made no sucli
advant-ces or pro-posals to the Granil Tr-unîk Railway
Company.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) The Minister of Fiianice,
with thaît Cou-tesy whic liais distiniguishled himîî
on more than one occasion, veitured to impute to-
night tht I lad not stated the trutl-that is Vhat
his insullui-tien remark amounted to--when I stated
there hiad not been aiy discussion on the news-
paper question on Friday evenning. I knew wiat
I was t-alking about. I ombserve tlat the discussion
loes not take one cohain of Hr -d. A few

remarks were made by the bon. niemb-er for Yar-
iouth (Nr. Flint)., statinig that lie was a new mei-

her of the House and asking for soine informiîationî.
Tlie Minister of Finance made a speech lnot lastiig
two minutes, in whichlihe said-ad it dloes no
cover twenty lines- lie hoped some reduction would
be made. I made a remark about the Departmient
of Agfriculture having spent Q1,30.0 a year, aindm ithe
ion. nember for Ottawa (Mr. Devlin) said a word
or two. No discussion took place, no> explanaticons
were given. It was intimated on that occasii,
and the Minister of Finance knows it was intimiated,
that explanations would be asked about all the
departnents ; and whienl he threw his insult aerc'ss
the floor lie was statiig what;-he oughît to have
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kiown was iot correct. TVe stateient I made,
thatt tiere liad been no discussii, was literallv
true. Tiere had only been a little desultory con-
versamtin. Thehon.gientlen:ul hat better he a little
inîmare careful in his statenients. The hon. nemib'er
for lrant (Mr. Somnerville) for exanmplle. anti somlue
otier nembers werie not present wlin te cover-
santion occutrr-ed on Fiday nv ighit, and thley appeatred
to' be under the impressionî tlat the ulsual yearly
discuîssionl with respect to the newspapers taken b'y
thue different dia-tmetsîîîu,î, rangint in eaci case
fi-o ·i to 81,30Mi a year, haid taken place. There
was nlot that discussin. It was undelrStoodHl hy
myself adi my friends that the dliscussion was left
open and voulid be ren ed to-niglit, and tiherefore
the lii. gentleman was n wion iii ls denial of my
staiteiilnlt, ial I waus perfectly correct. Thee wais
nut a disuson on Fi-ayl.v niglt covering more
thanî a columnî iof the lHa .;a r/. lTle hon. gentle-
mn;' n Ca calil it a discussion:. lut it% was iot thlat
1isc:ussîaain wlich alwayvs occurs over that expendli-
ture eaci vear. I suppose thel hon. gentlemîan will
not cail a quest.ion and a rely a discussion. The
understanding arrivedt at on hoth sides was tlhat al
these uatters shoulil l e open for liscussioi to-
night. al the iteni of paymeiits to newspapr
w.ais supposed to lie oane.

Mir. FOSTER.. I caînnot Ielp but return the
kinneliiss of the lhon.genîtleiaîn, and thIîanîk liii fo-
the very courteous remarks addressed to me. I still
thîink i ain correct iii wlat I said. i stated there
lwal been R discussil. I d> unot know whîaut stan-
<tird thel hon. gentleman lias as to) what constitutes
a discussion, anui I will leave that muatter witl the
Ho1us4e. At least four, proably five or six mnembers
spoaake. The lion. mienber for Ottawa (Mr-. evlin)
spoke anid addressed sone iuestion to me. The
lion. neniber for Yarmnoutli (Mr. Flint) also spoke
anti aliressed soine questions to mne. andl otier
iniellbers spoke. Now- muy lion. friend complains
be-eaiuse imy remarks did not till more tian twenty
lines of i//anxard. 'hat is not il deierit. Tiere
iiay lbe a conitrast hetweenm the hon. ge cntlemîai and
mi vself in this particular, and it mnay be possible for
nie to put into tweunty lines quite as umîuclh of the
Ireal gist of a iatter as my hon. friend loes ii
forty lnes.

Mr. SOMER-VILLE. A short tinme ago the
MIinister of Finance assured the Conmittee that
the overnment hadi made quite il red1uction in the
expentiture fer newspapers in the Departments for
the last vear. h'lie lion. gentlemnan said that if I
woull examine thlde Auttitor Genieral's Report for
the past year and compare it withî the present
VeCr I wouldt findi a c)isideral)le reduction. I
have turnedt up the report for 1889. It shows an
expendliture under this lhead of S10,099.99, while
for this year, 189), the expenditure was $l0,533.58.
.The Finance Minister is progressing the wrong
way, and if apologies au-e iniorder the Minister of
Finance shîould now get up in lis place and declare
that. lie nuae a m istake, as I acknowledged I made
a iîistake a little while ago, unwittingly. I want
himî to do the sane. Here are the suimas, 1 can
refer to the page. If lie will look at page 64-C of
the Auditor General's Report for 1889, lie will find
that $10,099.99 was the amount paid for subscrip-
tions to newspapers in the departinents. If he will
look at page 74-B of the last Auditor General's
Report, he will find that last year $10,533.58 were
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1paid. Now. if that is tle way he is imprving.
wliat is the EGoverinimlent goaingît to coie Io I think
that wienelicseeks to ifive tlhis H-ouse infiation,
lhe ouglit to le a little oire accuraîte, lie oiglt ta.o
exaiiumne thIle records. 'hle (,avernaenît were ie-
lîglitel a litle wthile agao whei thley cauglht ine
nappiig. aîli for once. thley tihouglt tle lhul inalle
a Point. Now, tht lnister fu Finanae is muci
larger game than I alm, ald I hiave -catihIt im, and
i cl uîponi himw ti acknwledge that lie coin-

PAl. PATERSON (lirantl. What wouli he say
ian tle stuimipi if vou were no 't there tao watc-lh hiim i

.Mr. F1OSTER. I tlinîk yi hlion. friend. if lie
will coisider fri a moment. will give une cred-it for
sayig that. there we.r co.siable ideulcliltiois lin
solne of thieparttents.

Soiie hion. M E.\BER.. Oh, oh.
Mr. FOS'TER. That. is exactlv wiat I lanemt ti

staute. and I want msyl hon. friedl to dla nme the
kin<less tg) look at thosa1e 1 ment ioned. Tak'ie the
Governi- senerals Departmniit. for instance. I
sail that it came dalownu fi-aImn so mewhere in the
regrion of :89)mtg) S500.

Mr. S(.\lERVILLE. Blut i. went up ii iother
Sdepartments. Yo ii tt tell ns thait.

Mr. FOSI'TER. yes but I balMaile some of the
Departnents for not carrying ut the ystem.
while in others it bail re-sulted in economiiy. and I
have proposed ain arrangemenit by whb next vea-
the eflects will be sueen iii all the idepartmiîents.
Now, wliatever apoloagy is ieccssarv for that

Sanount of poir uînderstainliig oi mîy lion. frieuids
part, and for poor expressimn on mine, I am willing
to make.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. lut I think they are
connening at the w--ong end. I thlink thie -
ernor GCeneral oughut to be in pssessin of pulblic
infonatin ; lie ought toa get th newspapers.

Mr. FOSTER. He lias all hie needs.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Iut you ihave cut ihim iff

Mr. FOSTER. I miay say that it was witli the
thi-oitrougl co-operationi ouf His Excellency that it
wias done.

-Sir RICHARD CARTWRI6HT. We ihave hiad
thtis statement madle fromi the Treasuitry hbpenches
four or five successive vears :at leaîst that lengtlh
of time tieir attention lias beei calleil to thtis
gross abuse of speuling nine or ten thousandt aol-
lars for subscriptions to nmewspapers for the benelit
of the Departnents. Four or five timnes over a
reforn lias been promnisel. amid as my hion. friend
shows, the only reforn they lave praîcticel is to
spend seven or eiglht mudreddollars more.

Mr. MULOCK. Siice the Minister of Finance
condescended to - take up part of iy renarks, I
will venture to summuuarize by auskinag a question.
He tells us that the Higlh Conmmissioiner did not,
according to lis own stateient, make the proposals
to the Grand Trunk Railwav whici were attributed
toi him. I did not say tha~t lhe did, 1 simply said
that he was so reported. I asked the Minister of
Finance, and I now -enew the question, if he would
tell us wlhat is the attitude of the Governument iiin
regard to the action of the High Commissioner,
about whieh I believe there is no qlestion. I will
say nothing at this moment about the Highi Coin-
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missioner's attack upon the Grand Trunk Railway 1
in the English press, or lis onslaught on a portion i
Of the people of (anjada ; I will limit my question
to the point I mentioned.

Mir. CHAIR MAN. Shalil the item carry?
Nur. ('HARL''ON. Surely this is a question of

suflicient impulo><rtnee tio merit the courteoius atten-
tion of the Govermnent. We have a righît to know,
nil the count.ry las a right to know, what view
the Governminent take of the comieut of the High
Coniissioner. 'We assert that his conduct was
improper, thatl hle huas beCn guilty of condilut. not
in accordanc.e with the luties of lis otice, that he
has bheenu mîueldling with that. which ioes not coii-
eerni him, that lhe has been muîaking an attack upon
a very important corporation of this country, that
thiat attack was not ouly unwarrantable, but it was
unjust. aud we want to know whiat view the
Governmiiuent take of that matter. It is an ilmpor-
tant question: it cannot be burkeil or treated with
silent contempt.

Sir RICHARD ',ARTWRI(GH. 0f course,
the natural inference, when the Government have
nothing to say after hearing their oticer assailed,
is that thiey caunot possiblyl defeiid themlu. That is
the natural inference, that is the inference whiclh
every1body in the country will draw. Sir Charles
Tupper, the High Conunissioner. lias been solenuly
arraigned hlere before the High Court. of Parlianient
for havinig attackeil the Grand Trunk Railway, for
huavingii brought uireasonable charges agaîinst it,
for having threatened it, for having atteipted to
bulldoze it, antid the G.overmient, recognizing that
bis coniluct has been very iproper, have iothiiiinr
to say in his defence. I do not know tlhat my hon.
friends need require auy other answer. It is quite
clear that they cailot say one word in his defece.

Mr. DEVLIN. I did not bring up this question
the other inighut about. newspaper subscriptions ; it
was started b'y somnebodCy cise, I think. 1 inerely
asked the question whether the Liberal papers
were received in the Departments as well as the
Conservative papers. Afterwards I expressed the
opinion that the item of subscriptions for news-
papers seemed large. There are soine othier items
to cone up shortly in conneetion with this ques-
tion which will be very inter esting. W'e have
hieaurd a good eilcal said about the statements
miatde by the Higb Conunissioner. I do not1
know if the High Conimissioner cliarged the
Liberal irty with haLving used Amnerican gold
iii the elections. I know as a umatter of fact that
iii our county we saw very little Anerican gold,
in fact there w*as none Of it except what may
have been in possession of the Conservative party.
It was said that they possessed all the Aierican
gold thuat was in the constituency.

Mr. FOSTER. I nust ask yon, Mr. Chairnian,
whether this is pertinent to the discussion. This
afternoon I appealeil to the House to keep our-
selves to the discussion of the subject, of the item
before us, and the House, I think, agreed withî me,
and they dropped the discussion on trade. I
think now it is not necessary to go into the ques-
tion as to whîether Amuerical gold was or was not
used in the election. I do unot think that is regu-
lar on this iten.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). W'hat the Minister
of Finance says is 4inite right, but the matter is

M . MUw»CK.

largiely iii his ow-n hn Ms. When questions that
demand an answer are askel, questions of imnport-
cae tiat the country expects to ble answered, and
the hon. gentleman sits down and aill the other
Ministers refuse to siay aything, then confusion
arises. If theyw answer the questions that
are put iii the interests of the public, that we have
a right to ask thlen the discussion would be kept
within proper bounls. The Minister of Finance
surely sees that whiîen lie refuses tio answer a plain
questioni that the Opposition are quite witliin their
riglt in asking, that. tleirduty demandsthey shoul
ask, an1d wien lie will not answer, and none of the
other infisters will answer, wien they are unable
either to grasp the situation or are without suffi-
cient infornati or eurage to answer, then stomue
one tries to see whether they have anv inforniation
on anv other subîject, anld So it goes on. If the
Minister f Finance wouild answer quîestionls that
are pertinent. then we could keep the discussion
within reasonabl.le bounds.

N1r. FOSTER. Ve do iot refuse to auswer any
questions thiat are pertinent. Any questions with
reference to the expenditures iii the Estimates are
pertinent, and we oxught to. aiswer then, andt I will
trv. so far as I amn concernel, to anîswer thei.
But there are a grreat mai;tn'y questions., outside of
these entirely, thuat. I think are not pertinent
questions.

Mir. PATERSON (Brant). In diseussing thiis
matter of the High Conunissioner. the Ninister f
Finance lhiimself admitteld that lie is occupying
tuat position now in Englandi. 'lhe lion. geitlemîanî
knows, as a matter of fatct. Iby v coimimon report, that,
the Highi Comnissioner is writing letters in the
newspaper press, is engage in a coitroversy and is
attackingi the Griand Trunk Railwav, that he is en-
gaging in a course that tendis, as far as lie is able to
nake it, to injure the company and to depreciate
the value of its stock. T'he question asked is :
Does the Minister sanction the High Conunissioner
in following tlhat inEe of conîduct ? It is a plaini aîîîl
intelligent question. one whoiblly witlhin the scope of
this discussion, and we are entitled to an answer to
it.

NI r. FOSTER. Then if the lion. gentiemian is.
deterineid not to go any further with the Esti-
mates until I have answered the question, I will
give the answer. TIvhe attitude of the (overnment
at the present witlh regard to that is one of atten-
tive consideratii.

Mr. CHARLTON. That is not a satisfactory
answer ; it is an evasive auswer. A certain line of
conduet followed by the Highu Commnissioner has
been pointed ont ; it has been pointed out thut he
is guilty of certain offLeces, the offences the people
understand perfectly well, and the Minister of
Finance well understands then. The High Coin-
muissioner is acting as a partisan, as a party bully.
He strove to coerce the Grand Trunk Railway cor-
poration inito a certain line of conduct, and failed.
He carried to England the animnus engendered by
that failure, and he is now naking attacks on that
corporation. He is certainly doing that in viola-
tion of his duties of High Commîissioner, and his.
conduct is derogatory to his office. This action
reflects on the (overnmnenit. It is a serious matter-
and cannot be dealt with in this trifling way, by
the Minister of Finance rising and telling the Coin-
mittee that the inatter is under consideration.
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This is not a satisfactory ainswer. We want to Quebec lias declareil by a very large mnajority
know whether the (G'overîînment approves or disap- iagainst the continuation in oflice of the present
proves of the action of the ·figli Conunissionei ?(Governînent, and against the ponlicy of the present
TI'le coulntry wants to know, the country demande Government. )o when Sir Charles Tipper charges
to know, and we are here to-niglit to ask an answer us with being traitors, lie inakes a like charge
to this question. against a large majority of the. province. This is a.

.\r. D)EPUTY-SP>EAK ER. I beclieve the 'ser*i<ous accusatin to brinîg. It is an unîjust accusa-
point of order wa. raised, that on Friday it. ws tion to bring agiinst a pitieopble, wio on many occasions

unîderstood that all items except the last on h-6 liave shown theimisielves ,more loyal anîd mîore t.ruly
ali to le passed, and they were passed. Accor. devotedt<the mititutionsgovcrnmgus.mstitutions
inigly hon. menmibers should fnot now discuss auv item which we received fromt England, than somie af the

except tIat respeeting the Higli Conunissioner ? people wio have been denoiuncing us ils traitors.

Hon. members who during the afternoon andi even- Not onlyi have the pepe of the Province of Quebee
ing ha-veibee iiscussiing Inwsape atronage have been placedi ule- this stigma, but the people of

been out of orae-. as I understand there is nothing ntario have likewise sutiered. becaise one-half of

now hefore the Coinittee exeept the item re- i the eletorate of that Province belong to the Lil i
specting the High Comissioner. party. It is very easy t. iriig forwar suhi

. accusations, but it iia eitirelv diiffèieiit imatter to
r. LAU i .1am sorry to reminbstantiate th -d tis la not b done.

Chaitrmnai, ttat you did lnot occipy the Chait- at connon with lion. memberl-s lno t his side of the
the ofh House1, I irte>st ag;aiist the course whiclihas been

uiuintaiaiitt. all question:is etr-îî-tlinu cifltiiit'en-uet ~h Cuosernct e aloptedi. I do not think we shouldl pay large suns
cies of all the departments wer opien for liseussion. 1f money t 01oe whose aiut. ypresumably, it is to
Wc7 have .hsiss7etl mit onlly the Hitehi Catiiiii iîerWehvhsusdntc onlythe Hi musierlook after t he0 iiteirests t Lof Caila in the mother
but iiatters coniiectetl with the rinting Bureau, country, to otiate a trety with Spaor so
ad others. atlher couinitry. and yet who iisregards those iiii-

Mr. FO<STER. It is true thiat the arrangement prtInt. duties and1 camlues out hlere anl caills us
inadle Was that ail the items shjouldilie passei, t stroi niisii. I tIake obIjection to the stateient
except te last oie, but that diseussion on anyof if made by the .inister of Finance, that we had fully
tl contingenies of the departments shoulid i disCIssed ithe question of subsriptions to news-
aowe. oint f orde aglnst the on papers. t was y objecti rising. didot
mneimber for Ottawa (nr. Devlin) waLs of a ditlèrent jIbri u t i111) adiscussion, 1 nr wait understoot.
kindi. ihe discussion was eclosed with the few remarks

Nir. DEVLIN. After referriig to somte otier imade on thiat occasion.
imatters I touched upiîon the question of the' ex-

penditures of the oftice of the High Commissioner. Mn. CASEY. If the ilinister of Finance thinks
I still think I ami perfectly in ordier in touchiig jithe House and the country are going toî lbe satisfied
upon that question. Fr my own part I believe with the triting answeri hei madie tao the demands
the course of the High Commissionaer, anîd I say it of thiis side of the House for a reply, lie .is utterly
frankly, in coming to Canada, was perfectly justifi-|nmistakein. He may understand the luties of his
able. Why dio I helieve thait ? Recause he was i position, or he imay not, but lie dioes not uniiderstand
called outliv the Prine Minister. I do lot Sup- public opinion in adîopting such liaction. Here we
pose thiat whien the invitation was extended to himn have a civil servant, a man who, althoughi lie lias
hy the Primie Minister the High Cominissionerbeen a Cabinet Minister, and is the faither.of
knew exactly the object of the mission. No doub't .another Cabinet Minister, liolds the sane relation
hie though uitight lie in connetion with somne as a junior clerk to the Governmiiient, and the Gov-
iunte-est withi whîiclh lie was coiniected as High elnernment whio are esponsible foi- iis actions are
Coimmissioner, and not a political mission. But I iquestioned iiin regard to the course lie lis takeni.
helieve also that whiei he ascertained what the I It was asked whether the (overiment endaorsed his
mission was lie sholl have returined to England action and the Nlinister of Finance sait tlhat "6 the
and coitiiiiiei to have performned the duties for Ghovernment wouîhl take it into their attentive con-

which lie was specially appointed. Nevertheless, sileration." What are the puhlic to think of such
it is nothinig new for the High Comnissioner to an answer to this question ? They will- take the
interfere in political matters, nîotwithstaniinîg his Minister of Finance iunto tleir attenttive coisider-
exalted position. In 1886, he was invited to open ation and Iàwhat their consileruationi of hinm will be
the exhibition at Charlottetown. On that oceca- 1 goodiness only know-s. It is a perfectly childish
sion he took opportunity to deliver a purely answer to give to a gentlenan in this House, and

pol a address. li 1878 he promised a treaty if the hon. gentleman liat been lhere long enough
of reciprocity. Il 1886 hie proceeded on lhe would know thaLt. I repeat that Sir Charles
behalf of the ('overnxmenit to Charlottetown, al-I Tupper is as imuci a mnember of the Civil Service
though he was not exactly a representative of the I of this eountry as any clerk in the depiartillents,
(overnment, and le promiseul a treaty of recipro- I anl lie has no more riglit ta take part i a political
city would be entered into within two years. The I campaign and to address nasty language to

promnise did not mature any more than in 1878. one-half of the peaople of this country than
We know that on that occasion lie lhad very few, if i the youngest clerk in the service. Whether-
any, good words to say for the Opposition. By I the iîmembers of the Governmnent choose to
hi, as well as by many others imnediately con- remnain suent or to giva offensive and slangy
nected with hîimî, the party cf which we ai-e nmem- I answers to questions, thiey ar-e nevertheless respon-
beirs has been branîded ais a party cf traitors. But I sible for the acts of the civil servants, and it mnay
tr-aitors to whiom ? Is thie numb ler cf traîitors nlot a I be necessamry biefore thîis nmatter is disposeud of, to
ver-y lange cine? WVe know that thie Provinîce cf poinit out thtat Sir Chiarles Tupper hiav-ing violatedi
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h is ut.ies as a civil servant is no longer fit to
contiiine i the service. I wish to impress ipon
the .\inister of Finantice that bis aiiswer bas been
insuiltiung. to the House and that n member
of experienuce in parliamentary practice wouli
have givenî such an answer.. I was a member of
tis Ilouse in the old days whenl the ruiles of
Parliam,îent w-ere enforceul and lur efore the
hon. gentle.man ever thoughit if comimng hiere, and
I knoiw tha)t experienceil linister would have
givein such a reply. I may tell the inmisterr of
Fimaîice that. to satisfv the pubulie h willI have to
answer "'V ye.s; .or ' no it tlhiis inestion-. but
whîether the aînswer lie in the athirnative or nega-
tive the ( t)VCiiiiieiit are responsible foir the contduct
Of ihis civil servain. I willniiot enter into the
details of the question of Sir Charles Tuppes
attack on the Cranl Trnk Railway uirtlier thain
to sa;y that the Covernm1ient is respousible for1
t he insultimg aunid insolent conduct of the Highi
coimiluissiier towarils anosi half tif the electors
of this country, and towards one of the greaitest
corporations of this country. a corporationî which
tooi'k a greauter part in developing Caînada thaîn the
Cainaidiaîn I'acitic Railway.

Mr. LAN)ERKIN. I would like to ask the
Miniister of Finaniceor whatever other Minister is
iii charge oif the matter, what. reply h lihas togive
to the mquestion 1 askeil the other night in reference
tothe High Commissioner being appointed a director
of a gas compainy which is going to do biusiness in
the Unitedl States. I would like to know if the
HIigh Connissioner is acting by the consenlt anîd
authmority of the Governmmeit, and if it is not1
mossible that the Higl Iommissioner who draiws ai

salary from this countrv ca ufind wiie enoughi
scope for his energies aumd linîancial skill in the
Douminion of Canada. I wouildike to know if he lias
accepted lthis positiou withî the entdorsation of the
Governmient, or if it is a matter whicih the ('vern-
umeit have luider their serious consileration. I
would like to know if the pulic servant whIio
lbeloigsi> to a cmpany carryin on buiness to the
extenmt of ten million dollaîrs anl operatiig iiin the
ULniteil States, does this with the consent of the
Governuument. I will reati the statenent froni the
Empire..-·

"Sir Chanrles Tupper has been appointed director of the
Watecr Works and Gas Works Securities Corporition,
whieh lihas jinst been organuized here with a capital of
£2.000,0) sterling. The objeet of this new corporation is
to bu.iu îb vaiter works, gas works arnil other concerns of
the kimi in Canadai and the United States. There is
every irospect of an early settlement of the questio iof
the piower of the truistees to invest in colonial inscribed
stock. A simple bill approved by the colonial repireseni-
tative ns m London is beimg dr:afted for the Iuiperial Par-
iament. Legisliatiotuunm.ay be also necesSary in Canuada

and the other colonies."
Have the Govermnîent been consulted about the legis-
lation whieh it is said will ble necessary ? Has the
Minister of Justice been consulted abont the legis-
lation necessary in order to enable our Higli Coin-
missioner to direct his capital, whicli was pait by
the people of this country, to the purpose of deve-
loping concerns in the United States, and if so, lias
the Government given its consent to that ?|

Au lion. MEMBER. Answer the question. f
Mr. LANDERKIN. Well, if thîey will not

answer that question, I night ask how mnany umem-
hers of the (Gover'nmuenit are interested iin business1
natters im the United States ? When these gen-

Mr. CAsEY.

tieien are calling us lisloyal, I would ask then if
I it is compatible with tieir professions for then to
apply the capital which belongs to the peopîle of
this countrV to deop the iiust ries of the United
States, whien we have great undevelopeui resomurCes
in this cou.ntry awaiting capital. Surely the G'ov-
ernmeiit si4iuil not be dislovail to Canada. vet there
is no greater dislovlt.v thî;anî that the members if
the C nvernmî,îenlt or'thei'r High Commissioner should

SiIlvest oui capital in the United States. I say " ur
Scapital," heeause it is our capital. The High imi-
i missioner got thlat capital frol us ; when hlewent
into polities lie was as ponr ais a -wet lie. lie as

SSaid lot to be worth anhthing. a i te moehv lie hais
1 was iadile in publie life aind t.lat monlîey elieinow
j invests in the United States.

Mr. LAURIER. It seems to me thait my oin-
I frienl the nmember forf(~rev (Mr. Landerkin) is oitw
drawing the attention if the House to a <iiest inn oif
very great importance, and that le is treatei with1
toi) great levity-

. '. FOSTER. Hear, hear.
Mr. LAURIER,--by the other side, I mean ti

say. I ask any hon. gtentlemanî iin this House if it
is proper fora pe-son oceupving. the high position
Sir Ciarle-s doe Eingiiradii which is practial

, that of our ambassadorto the t out at St. .hmes.
! to enter into any such shemie asfis i n(ow- bein.g
1 imlenitionebil y imy hlion. frien i fromit rey (I r.
1 Lanlerkin). If the emhuiiiients(of air

lupper areint sutbtcient for the mt ofhs
office, then let the eoiilumîents ibe eicreased if

sy. But I claini that Sir Charles 'upper
isholdgive all is attention to the busmess
Of the country. anit to nothing else. Hon. gentle-
iien on the other side of the HoIuseshoulld
rememnber tiat at. (ne, tune the liniister of the Uni-
ted States at the C ourt of St. James, General
Schîenek, wasconnectedi withî acertame oneern whilch
turned ont to be lot, altogether savouiry to the
publie, altiough Geneal Seenk had lonenothing
for which lie could lie inpugned. NIoreover, we
ive seen the name of the lion. Minister of Public
W.orks and the namne of Sir Charleis Tupper couîpled
with that of the Direct Meat Com'îpany ,which iwas
not wliat it should have been either. 'Ihîerefore.
sinply as a ieasure of caution, the Minister who
represents Canada at the Court of St. Janes oulit
not to he entragedi , any suc transactions, ad 1
sulbnit for the honour of Canada that if the emiiolu-
ments of Sir Charles Tupper are not sutficient, lt
them he increased, but let bim give lis whole
tine to the business of Canada and to nothing else.

Mr. FOSTER. My houn. friend the leader of the
Opposition bas certaiinly treated this miatter ini a
way very different froi the very ligit and trilling
an ti gassy imanner in which it was treated bymyli hon.
friend fron South (Frey (Mr. Landerkin). So
faîr as I an concerned, and I thmik the sanme is true
of the Governnenît, the first intimnaîtion we liave
liad of Sir Charles Tupper being connectel in any
way with sueh a comnpaîny wîas when w-e heard the
statenent fromn a newspaper reaîd iin the House.
It is simply a newsp)aper report, and as a newspaper
report it lias not reached the (iovernneut iii any
authoritative or official way, a 1nd I do not thiuk
we are called upon to treat as seriouis matters with-
out consideration, whait nmay be sinply reports of
newspapiers. With regard to the Dead Meat Coi-
pany, I am not aware that Sir Charles Tupper had
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anythinîg tod1o( witl tlhat iii anintim<ite way. I thinik
that lie hai nothing to do with it, except in the
mere writinig of a letter wlicl conveyed no promise
of influence or support. The same is true, 1 thinîk,
of Sir Hector Lanîgevin, so far as my recollection
goes.

Ir. LAURIER. lami very glad to hear that tei
on1ly defenlce the Goverment have on this occasioi
is tat. they' have received no ofticial notice. They
will have :otlicial notice by-and-bye, and we can
aniticipate the course they will take.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I wish to
point out. to the Houmse that the hon. Miniister of
Finance is not. justitied in dealing so liglhtly as lie
does with a letter which Sir Charles Tupper
addressed to a. iumbler of promoters in Londion
whom lie knew were connecteI with the getting up
of thiissaume 1)ead Neat Company. If the hon.gentle-
nmau isnot aware of it, I can tell huimi that Sir Charles
I upper's conduct on that, occasioi lias beei aniim-
adverted upoi iii terms of deserved severity by
several of the most di.stinguislhed tinanciali jounials
in Engl;aid: anti lie will tinl thiat the conduet of
olur* Higli Colmmissioier has very considerably
diserilitted us in the eyes of English investors. As
1 pointed out wlien I brought this mnatter to thie
attention of the Hfouse last sessioi, te statements
made in that letter were of a ilmost reprehlensible
ant scandalous chiaracter. It was also extrenely
unfortunate that thle hon. Minister of Public
Works should have allowed lhis iame to appear
as a director of auy suchi companiiyaiiv ; and altliogli
the House receivedl his assurance that lie had not
read the prospectus, he never took steps to disasso-
ciate hijmself fromi that eterprise until his connee-
tion with it became a niatter of censure on the
floor of this Hotuse. But Sir Charles Tupper huaîd
seen that prospectus, and knowinîg the conditions
of things in Canada, had l.been extrenmely indt.iscreet,
to use the mildest term, in writing a letter which
was nsel on the stock excliange to induce people to
put. tleir money inîto a thoroughily rotten enterprise,
which was a disgrace to Canaida and all connected
withî it.

Mr. CASEY. I just rise to point out the num-
her of things which the hon. Minister of Finance
(lisclaims a knowledge of. We may be lere for
several moiths, but I think it will take a good
many montls at this rate to find ont all the tiinîgs
tie hon. Minister of Finainîce does not know. 0

Mr. LANDERKIN. I am very sorry I did not
impress the lion. Minister of Finance with the
earnestness with which I addressed the H{ouse on
this subject. I ami very sorry that this matter
escaped the notice of the Government, because it
appeared ii the Empire, which is published iin the
interest of the Goverimnent. It is rather hiard for
the Empire to be told in the House of its friendsi
that it is not read. I also notice that the hon.
Secretary of State told the House that the Empire
alvertised the sale of the Statutes for six mnonths
and got nothing for it. That is rather a reflection
on the circulation of the paper; and if the friends'
of the (overnmnent will not do so, I wish to stand
up and say a word for it ; aud I hope the mnemnbers
of the Goverinment will be more considerate of
those great men at the helmu of that paper. I
think it is a mnatter we should. enquire into seri-
ously, and if the hon. Minister of Finance has mnis-
taken the tone and tenper in which I addressed,

the House on this questit-on, h lias greatly mis-
understooid me. I made this enquiry bee I
believed i1liad a perfect right to do sE,. anîd i t hink
the counîtry will agrec with Ie tiat it is iot a
proper thing for an officer of the peole of Caiala

i enjoying a salary o.f SiO,>fx a year and perquisites
amiouting to 82,000 more. to take that imoiev
anl iivest. i. inl Yankee enterprises. I appeal tg)
the people on nmational grounls to stand up for
Canioila, aid whiein men ho'ldinig hligh s1)Sitiiis
receive large i sums of money fromi the country they
should hamve thet. patriotism to invest it in Ciinian
securities and (.anadian enterprises.

.\Nir. 3IULO)CK. I woul just call themattenîti<nof
the hon. M inister of Finmance to a matter of some
im nportance. which I think migm.ht well receive the
lttentiii of the Agent General of Canada in Eng-
land. At all event.s,Itink it is better entitle
to ihis consileration thanitoseoltside eti
whicl have bee referred to. By the Cawafht

-'f May, the current mfonth, it appears that.
our tamde with Great lritain is n.derroing ai ver

|serions change. I think it woulil be well if the
Minister of Finance coukl. spare one moment while
I1 calli his attention to ai limiatter wit.h which lie is n
doubt. alread familiar.

Ir. FOiST ER. I read it to-night.
Mr. MULOCK. I an sure every one who liais

read it has done so with a rreat deal of sorrow and
solie alarmiI. Il the un/e in question appears ai
article entitlel :'" British trade witlh Canadi,"
according to which our imports froi Englanil for
the four months termîinatingr in April last amount
to £1,567,420.

Mr. FOSTER. I t.hink I ought. to appeal to
my lion. friend tiat this is travelling out of the
record. It will cone up very well iii the diseus-
sion on the Budget.

Mr. MULOCK. I acknowledge the force of the
objection, and will just make one point. According
to the statement, our trade witlh exports to (i'reat
Britain are only one-sixth in April, 1891, whalt they
were in the corresponding mîonth last year.

Mr. FOSTER. This is really quite unfair. If
the country is to be put mi a fair position with
reference to the point raised, there ought to be a
rejoinder ; and to proceed with the rejoinder now
would cnly open up a discussion on ai subject whicl
wC are nLot at all discussmng.

Mr. MULOCK. I will not quote the figures, but
would simply say that the appearance of those
tigures-

Mr. FOSTER. 'lie lion. gentleman might justa-s
well reaid the figures as mîake the statemnent.

Mr. MULOCK. I would ask the FinanceMinis-
ter to see that the attention of the High Commis.
sioner is given solely to the interests of Canada and
that he will not allow this state of affairs to con-
tinue if it can be reimedied.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I see that the item of
telegramis is increased very largely. I do not know
whether the business of the country requires more
telegranis to be sent now than formnerly, but the
expenditure seems excessive, amounting to $16,223
last year. In the «Militia Departmnent, uno less than
81,706.73 were used in telegramns, and as we hiad
no war last year the hion. Minister should
explain this extravagance. I do not see that
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there wa. such haste reqiuired lin the management I
of his i,;Departnent as tii necessitate this extensive
telegraphing. ln the <Governor Generals ofiee

1.704.72 were spent. I s under the impression i
that a manp sn wa allowed the tovernîor (GCenerai |
for travelling ani other expeIses such' 1 as this.

Mr. FOSTER. Not telegraphing .
MIr. 80\lR'ILE iTe Privy Concil spent I

,i.249.1', which included, I suppose. the cost of
telletrramtis enat Sir Charles Tupper. The Secretary of
state's Departnent. spenit S1.5.(: the.lustice De-
partmaent. :SI.117.4$: Publie Printing and Station-
ery, 82.20. In this respect the Secretary of State
was very economical. Indian Afairs, :703-.51
the Audit Otlice, which I Ielieve is the cheapest
branich of the public service, onlv spent 814.29:.
the Finance Departnent.8837.5 :Iland Revenue,
8tit i.91 Custois Departnent. $L.0ti.87. Custonis
las been a tlitle extravagrant. althouagh the hon. Mi-
nister is generally very economical. Post Office De-
partnent. 8731.64: Agricultire Departient. SI,-
28.63 M ine Departineut. 8752.87 : Fisheries I

Dtepartment, .502.9 :Pubeli Vorks, 8710.30:;|
Railwavs andt Caials, 8353. The fact is the total
expenditure iii telegranms last. vear ;tamountedi to
liil as mucilhi. aS it costs for t'he services of the
charwomnen, whieh cost us 7,997.20. Some of
the Ministers ought to explain why this expendi-
ture is going on increasing. Last year we expended
-S15. ( 4 3.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I ami glati tosay thait.j
the telegra phig wc the hon. gentleman coma-
pliains of is that which is irequired(i oi a peace foot-
ing. and that we are not. at present ini a state ofî
wvar. When w-e hal trouble, there was as mueh
expenadel in a ionth ion that service as it now costs
for a vear. 'ie amount mîaay seema very large,' .but
every district in the Dominion contains a portion
of the mnilitia force, and the reiuirenents of the
service entail a consideralble use of the telegraph.
Il believe the hon. gentleman will see that the j
anount is sumaller than it used to be, and I hope,

if we continue to enjoy profound peace, it may be
reduced stiill furt her.

'I r. SOMERVILLE. I cannot see that it is i
snaller. On the contrary, it is larger. The state-
ment of the hon. gentleman is on a par withu that
amale 1y the Finance Minister, and it takes the
Opposition all their time watching the blue-lbooks
ta keep the Ministers straight. 'he expenditure
in 1890 in the Militia Departmnent wias 81,706.73,
<1ad ini 1889 it vas only ,188.16, so it is going on
increasing inîstead of lecreasing.

Sir ADOLP H E CARON. 'he country is increas-

Mr.. SOMERVILLE. I doubt that very nch.
.Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I woull like

to ask the Miuinster of Finance whether ny allow-,
iice or ny111 sain of money in any shape is paid by
the Goîver'uanent to the Reuter Association to send
cablegrans of our doings across the Atlantic ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know that there is.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you sure

that noue is paid é?
Mr. FOSTER. I do fnot know of any at the

present tinie.
Mr. LAURIER. Is the Minister in a position to

say t hat there is not or simply that there nay notbe?
Mr. So.MERViLLE.

-Mr. FOSTER. I oniily say that I anm not aware
that there is, dii I do not think there is.

\1r. LAURI ER. Vhere ignorance is bliss, 'tis
folly to lie wise.

Nr. PATERSON (Brant). Are special rates
chaged for these calegra ns, or do the Covern-
mnîcut pav the tordinaary rates ?

1r. FOSTER. The urldinary rates are paid,
except bîy the .eteurological Departmnent. A large
amount lf telegraphing in somIe f the iepîartmîenits
is easilv explainved. It. is a slort. ant sharp way tif
doing i>îîusinless, particularly if it is important. 1In
the (;overnorOf eeraFs Office anud in the Privv
I(oOucil tice t his amutt is growing tecaise uf the
tquatiiit of telegraphing that has to lie doue in
regard to impor'tant. matters.·such as the ihehriag
Sea question and other le.quiestions if that kinad. 1t
is a diticult thinlg to lbrimg this down. There is a
tentlenev fin thIle part of iemlier cs of Parlialinent to
seil telegrams "colleet - to members of the :overn-
ment, when thev desire some information.

Sir RICHA R D (A R TWR IHT. Fr examinjle,
telegrams on election matters ? \\ ult1 that come
withm the purview of publiie usiess ?

Mr.. fOTER. No ; that wouldil not lie unimder
publicbuies

Sir RICHARD C'ARTWRIHT. Is the hn.
gentleman tjuite sure otf that As to the Neteoro-
logical Service, I thinak they are specially chargei
to tlaat lepamaaenit.

Mr. Mi:M ULLEN. I woull like to know if this
eharge inclides the telegraphing of the Lan l1 ioaril
at Winnipeg as well aS that of the departmient
here ?

Mr. 1EW NEY. I can hardtly give that. infor-
matio non , but I do iot thinik it does. I think
the Lanl Commissioner pays his own telegraphin
out of his contingent accouit.

Mr. McMULLE.. I can euquite unterstaid that,
the amount of 82,412 wouli not 1e unreasonable if
it ineluded thm two branches. Perhuaps the hon.
gentleman will give the Coiinittee the infrmauationa
wlien we cote to somte other item.

Mr. DEWIDNEY. Yes: -;but I think most of the
telegramuas sent from Winipeg are paim for ielre.

Mr. NIMULLEN. I see hy the Auditor
1 General's Report that 850 w-as paid for advertising
in the Christmas numubecr of the Ottawa Citizein.
What wats that for- ?

Mr. BOW ELL. I think that advertisement
contained all the instructions or inforiationa neces.
sary for immigrants coming to this country, telling
then wihat was naeeessary to do in making thieir
entries, what -articles were free under the Taritf
1Act, and so oi ; and, as that Christmas inuaiher
was principally for foreigi circulation and a large
Sedition of it was printed, it was deened advisable
to give the information througla its colmnns. Vhile
I am on my feet, I desire to refer to a matter to which
ny hon. friend froi North Braunt (Mr. Somnerville)

lias called attention. He objects to the large
amount of $1,081.67 for telegraphing.- If hie would
refleet upon the aumont of business transacted by
the departnment over the wires, I do not think
lie will find that a very large amount, especially

Swheu lie crimpares it with the anount which
WILS expended before the conpletion of the
Pacifie Railway line. In 1877, wlien there were but
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comipalies, the aimount paid was 81,510.6t.I1il.erease in theoalthnughircumstaliccs
îouglh the telegraphic connection haid not ex-Ilave so altered that to a verv <'reat. exteit the
et throughout the country as it lias been nOW, expenditures of tecouil y ought to lie hess lu
amount expended was nearly 50 per cent. more inany important respects

iit is to-day. Thie meinher for South Oxford (Sir 1 Mr'VELr. ,otIevare.
ardCartwright), ini the indignantttones which elit' %irRICHARD CARTWRICHT. Tieyre not

lly uses, referred to what lie terned the gross and 11W lamero(iems, the expenses are laîrie
aivagaînt expenditure in refcrence tu this matter, 1 <t

lie lias forgotten the anount which was ex-la
led wlhen lie wais Minister of Finance. I% the
ending the 30ti June, 1877, I find this result. 'IiLli they aire not larger thiii they were.
y frankly admit that the mode of keeping icthe Mi. BONV1LL. Do you refer tri th sîunî
unts ait. that time was different fron wliatDIpiilliilt,
now, aind thait there is aiconsiderable ditticulty -Sir RICHARD cAWI'NVRI<.HT. The
akiiig up ai correct comparison. However, linwcrs, I tliîîk, iii1S78. ai matter 'tf $7l4,<XN> -. thev
Publie Accounts of 1877, I tind the followinig are aîblit ait the îreîit tinie. at lvaîst
unts paid for advertisingaad printing. that is wliat the lit,îîtleiaiîî asks andil) cverv

re are, however, aîdditional items for print- imaginale diei,î-lierev u go, whether it
printing paper and hiinding, but simply lie Insians. or Nlouîîted Police, or(or

aîdvertising and printing, I find that ti Excise.,or. Civil (oveîiîîîvt. or Militiii, tir Publie
ernor G eneral's ofice paid 81,302.81: the V lie thîsy wlait 3ou îlease,3%()iind mi idor-
y Couicil, S745.75: the Secretary of State.u.vx

1.0 : the I)epartmeint. of tithe Iinterior, 85435.36; :guce isi I1til the hîs'îî. !.eitlehitit il> CvCîy
Department of Justice, 590.65: the Depart- separticttdown to tlîat (if lus colîcae ''f tie
t of Militia, INK3.-7 :.the Finanîce Departmîent, Public o sow- to theI eatuîeîît of the
.55 : the Public Works Departient, 870-M 21)- :Iterlor.sow-îtCivil E overîu.20it.:sow-lato ery
Departmîent of Maîrine, 81,91196.l: the IDepart- a thiîîg Uîey have tc.' <braiwitl. tlerc liais
t of the Receiver (Genîeral, which does not Ïleen mi inions rs. lîetlîei liais stated
tnow, $435.89: the Departmîent of (CustomsCoreetly or not. the facts as to the ustf)M$ le art
56.97 ;thel)epartmîeintof Inlamnd Revenîue.8!1.- itali i('t in a psitito$;Viy cai au
Department of Agriculture, 1545.t15 the P'st aware that on two or thurce a wleii
e, S2,3701.6i9; and the Treasury Board, 866.52. natters iitve heei mideriit lais tuiiei
Inland Revenue was 8545.15 ; Agriculture, out--

. 15 ; Post Office, Z2,370.67. Thm Treasury
I this year spent 88 ; the laist year to which Ithîs staitement I have jist Iade?

'd the attention, 1877, the expenditure wasSir RICHARD[ Yes.
52. Now I do not give thiese to the Commnittee î.ONV*LL. cai exauine it
ie purpose of coimparing ithem witli the expen-
res made by our predecessors, but I desire to -11f1- yorself
attention to the fact that the hon. mnember for Sir RICHARD H

hI Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), wlo waîs ' well aware tiere wce adteratioinade in the
arily and nainly responsible fori thiese expendi- way cf doing busiuiess, aiîinlcouctiiig his
s, particularly so far as hiis own departiuent But couparing tlîe two stateiîents in
concerned, was the last iain in the wor 111hothe gross, takintr the,ý>3,. we I
id have used the strong language that hie did d, taîke tie S3ti,(),(NK)that bis(h'-crient ex-

reference to the expenditure to whichi hie îeisei tyear, tlie$37,($>,.K) theyask thîsyear,
d attention. I have not haad tine, since sitting MWtholt iiicluiug Uie Sutpilieltary Estiuiîates,

to go into ai further examiiation of t.hîe there is no single -point that lican show ni whidi
es to show wliat amnount was spent for print- the record cf tic Na.ekeii.e (overiuieuît wuli 1(
publishing, binding. and other iteis, nor do Coiparc ioîourablvaîd fa-ourably witiiali3thiiii
eni to say they are included in the items re- thit lias occurrc<l xu lus departinent or any other
d to in the Auditor (eneral's Report for ths r BOWELL. I nîust be perunittted tu cilx-

I refer mîerely to the question of advertising plinient. the lion. gentleman ou the de:terous
printing. nianneriwhich lie lias cvaded the question befire

thxe Coîiiniit.te. He hias not uttered ai single w-c'rdl
r RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the lion.li refereîce te the questioii whidi we iscussed,
leian desires to make a comparison between but liais gone off iiito a description of thicgrom-th of
expenditures under the régime of Mr. Mac- I ihecuntry andithe generai expeîuitures on public
ie and the expenditures under the present works, aia everytbiîîg else. 1 tc lot plopose tu
rinent, I think lie will do well to direct the enter into that<questioniatiicrii we aie suite
tion of the House to the fact that while there prepared to defend tlieexpenditetowlidi lie lias
just as mnuc lin reaiit-y to do then as there ishrcferred, and if lie fancios fur a mouent that. his

Ly, their total expenditures were 123,500,000ountry, extedingis it dnes, froiieeedof the
ist $36,000,000 by his Government. If he continent te the other. can lie carried ou with the
s to go into details I call his attention to saiie expenditure with whidi it.waas eamricîion at

act that our total expenditure for Civil Govern- the time lie occupied.tie position as Finance M luis-
, contingencies and all, amounted to $823,000 tel-, wiy, ail I cau sax) is that I wiil nake hîluiil,
st 81,404,000 which is asked to-day. I would resent of that itea. I know Uxat no uthera

to call his attention te the fact that the sane hxa'ing ordinary commuen seuse would ever coic te
nution exists in every' single departmnent, that f amy suci conclusions. But I desire te eau the

sug thre aisbeeu cnipratvcl a ittexpatenitur cf te coutry uh t o f bet a lessai in
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thai lie spokblw ie in ind igin a1t t nte.s of wiat he termed
gross expeUnIlit n-es, andu(e islm i t her :t rniilg lait-

guage with1 i-fere I. l l lie plvertising and print-
ing4 acerouitîs f4 tli e different dupartmnients. Thîat

is thef ny pini t' wlicl 1 lrew t he atten-
tin) n f t hie l 'Cimittel adtel I repeat again t.hat
il a4swer t' thliatt pinlt t lie Iii. gent leilnai
ilever ittered ie wod. I tell thlIe liein. lgentlmiliain
tliat if lie i; plrepared tisuss that qeuesti in I
will prg-dne tigun- t' shw tliat s far as îîny oewni
tiepiartiliellt 1ii olent.I. lm iinre art.itlairl v
that piori'iltiiof il eaver lwhIll I iaia ve ineiiiiiate
ctroiî ibl., tit relitinuil t Civil I;fvernment, tns of

thlizusa iio tf dlllars haive been save., ave. fi' ii
feorty vtne tifiy thuu.,an, duing the tini. I have

presidd e'ver' tlit departient oinpared with I le
expeilituri.i tliat tioo.<k place tunttidelr tlie \lackenlzie

4AIainistirat ilonit. Anil if I dlonoiii it sustain thi.s state-
ment hin tlIlie hI. genltlmuî iil bu quit crruct
iii tlriil ut lit hse insiinit is whici are sil

charaI-terist ie f hiin when mivli in. gent luini
dla-es to iiipgtii. tr dfiscutss, er cntraliet i state-

mielt toe expl'se any nîiisstateiie li eill:î inake.
11r tg lisinualt tat le tievs ii caectly state tlie

facts. 'lieIatelitents I made were' cupie d fromîI the
Publie Accllts tf tl vear to wlicl 1 ref1e.
kotew frontI past examîinluiat it ilis t liat aiv iivest ienat it )il
of the whloile tive years etif the Nlacktizie Alîîiniis-
tratiin w ul elpairel unfavouraly withI te Al-
iiiiiistratin e'f thle prthesent t ivernmn Vilt, as
resp Ilets tle contingent ac cut tg) whihe"t are
referringu.,. If lie wvill looik at tIt 'se ta-cibuntts lie w'ill
itd that tlie stateillelit male lay Ille N lilister o'f

-Fialeuie is literally tue.n in referellt te 1ithe redute-
tions 'whiei have graelîhly taken place iii lis news-

e aitel advertismgnicoint. If lie will c.ariijti'e
one vear ,witli antlter I a aluite certa i lwill
tillil tat. tltere is a .reat. elecitase mi lig Oit. lie

q ustin hi lias ieei liroight tu the attention of eac i
mltember of the ( abmiet. iii ordere)i toe asertailn if a
redteth:ion caniiiIt be imadie. i mwtat iay le cni-
siuertd an unntecessarv expethture. )t as great

an extent as possible, adi i believe tthat iext year'
we will tiînd a still greater reiuctii thaili lias e
taken iplace. '

Ar. TUPPER. If ihe Ministeri of Custimis I
needs any support in reference te ione point li took
ini this lt'debate, anicluh the loni. melber for
South Oxford challentgei. I woull like te) dlraw the
attentini if the ex-Ilinister of Finance to tie!
iiiportantt fact tilit in 18, uider his eco)omiiial'
in.liîtjistration, the ltarine Departinent anl the

expîlitîure for the uaintenance of ti litlerentI
lighîts. fog-h<oins, hutoy service ani all the ails tg)
navigatinut iii titis cfuntry, amitountted iti 87SI, l511:

ndt li 19, 490 7,417 onl. The presunt expendi-
hure and tthat of the year 1878, taking the relative
responisibilities and charges tupon the ;overiitment,
tliat. is, the legitiiaite c harges, are practicilly thei
sate. I take it tuit was htis . argumienlt, at any rate
in connection with one departient. Let iC pOiit
out t> ohin these signtiticanit facts. Where is the
differenice between 1878 and 180 ? ilO The amounti
expentdel in 1878 was 8786,M) in round numb'ers, I
anid the amnount. expendiei in 1890 was $807,t).

BuL there ;is.this adtlitional 'responsibility tnOthe

departmnenît. in 1890 as compared witli 1878 : In i
1878 we had to mluaiîntaii 427 liglt stations :l IN8 ¡

wc lad to imlaintain 599 liglht statioi-S, with the aid-
ditional charges for repairs and ordinary mainten.

NIDr. BowEL1..

itanuee ahl 1 salaries and so forth. Ii 187 w-e Iai-l I1S
liglht litiuses as against 705 lighthss in 1890. In
187$ we iati fo'îur f og,-hornmîîs tu look after. and
we luia :2 to 'lk afteri n IS9l-a iextratirldiniary

il marvelhl.us iurease. wh'liclh was demaned by
Ile dvtepmi t e f the ntavigatiot f the: culitiy.
It is extra.dinlîarvl thatdi ini thuis country weü - hulîave
been alle te' saf.'luir lIte iavig.ationa iII tlie wa
w'e lhave doinie. lait t hiat there lias i 'een an ext ra -
. rdinary incr'ease ii thes facilities every iariner
allel ever'y ititlie h kilowuîs <tithiîg ai'. 'lt liv igi-
tinl is awabe. I l'ose simply to pint ut t
tie lit n. îiîiilmber for î'.utth Oxftil (Sil R ichar

artwright le extraerdinary dispaity which ex-
ists biei lithe charges upn i n departmetnt f
t h everuent in a veau' ail anIItlier, an it shw

himi i 'wi tiat w'as s'.l I have shw hi m Iti thatl iii
18 '8 thie ixenditure w'as, in rnn iiilbr's.

atM lin t li epartinent f4 whic I in tithe lie.
' while. in 18190, it is onily S17,Mm i.

Sir RICH AR 1) 'A R T W R lIT. Wht d'e.
the lieii. gentleman refer te'

'.r. 'I l . 'llie whe expeliture etf ti
*Mariliîu epartmentt in IS'8, whiil vtredt al the
expndfitures tif every kind iii eacli year.

Nr. PA1 i F. St linnit ). DI oes that iieluite
the tishteries

NI r. TU PPER. Ne a I teoeok cinly ene instan.er-
fo' an example. That. is sulicient evidience 'f the
fallacv ef thei' aI rgumet. of tiet lion. genttleinant.
Sir RIC IA R CA R TW Rt H T. This state-

ment ut i'be trile as te' le teîpartlient. lait we
ktw timit wliere it wias 1,sting t2:.<MN,MM 7,
is costingir 8ttM>,M M t.> the' eoiple tof Catala ii

IS'.IU and there are 837tMN>,tM(0 demanded for 1892.
hous itot thte lion. guitluian seue tilat there lias heei

all enîeît.al'tou il'irease ii llitlfsi every part tif tlle
re e )e im wattl lite to g'' thb'ouitght tlie

whle, frm the aiiiist ratio iof justice te' civil
govermnent. ail fromt civil goiverîinimentu tt tithe

Fishevries liepartmIlent ? We find thlat for, whlat we

paidl 89îMM in 178. we mi-e nw payiig t823xM.
M r. T'U1P'ER .You deoi tnot lean the Fisherie.,

Ilepartinîent ?

sir RICHARI)CARTvRI(-HT. No: wewere
always alule to iake a icent har'gait w-litl ouru

American nteigburs. Ve sent mur Hight iComuis-
ionerSirAeander ialtt Io alifax. and sutceeed

in extracting.i,t M>,t> 'froin the American t evern-
ment.

Mir. OW ELL. That was Iuter a tireaty' nego,-
tinted Iy Sir Joln A. laedonald.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRItHT. If Sir .lolii
acleald had the carrying tt of that treaty we

Iould lIt Ive got atything alt all. We reimiea'niher
that lue g t thtle navigation of the Stikeeni and Vuion
Rivers uliter tie ashingto Treaty. Rut the leon.
gentleman (.r. Tupper) says that the increase in ex -
penditure in his departmentit is justitied. Let us take
the. otlier departnents. Let us take the Departiemî.
of Justice, the Iitian iiimaageient., our "Mail Subs i-
dies, the Militia, the North-West Territories, turl
oNt)unted lPolice, our Peniteitiaries, Pensions andl

Superanuations, ourPubl ic W orks, and that magn'i-
ficent specimteno thecoperati onsof the present Atli -
nist-ration--tle Departneit of Railways and Canais,
alsou let us take the Post Otice, which, perihaps, is
the least obîjectioinable of the wiole ;but still it
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shows a considerable addition to the public ler-
dens. Now, let us sec what the result is. Let
Us compare the expenditure under the Mackenzie
Administration with the expencditure under the
pre.«entrégime. The Mini.ster of Customs knws
that lie cannot. get in the Public Accounts a proper
staLtellient of the diff'rence in the cost between i
advertising and printing at. that time and this.
Tlie amount appears to thave been $180,000. Takei
the four or five years of the existence of the 3hic-
kenzie (Government, and you will finl that for
advertising andall kinds and descriptions of
printing, for subseriptions to the newspapers adiv
everythinîg of that kind, that amioînnt is not ex-
ceedel: andl I an uot afraid to say that, if Mr.
Mackenzie hiad been continueil in otice, that.
Goveriient w(ould have been carried on with every
attention to economy and efficiency. Every year i
since, the expenîdituie has increased. The fact that
there has been an increase of at least S.,00(»,(.N a
year is ample proof that their conduct lias been
marked by gros extravagance, and by gross dlis-
regard of the needs of this Country. uWhile the
American people have been reducing their debt to
a mere hagatelle in comparison wi h their popu-
lationî, we (find that. while these hon. gentlemlen
entered Iito. office with a deht one-thlirdl in pro-
portion of w'ha<t the United States debt was. they
have niowv a debt three times that of the United
States ii proportion to the population. If they
coimlpaire their Administration with that of Ir.

laekenzie's they will find thait from 1867 ti 1873,
wlhen they were ignominiously and properly dis-
inissed fron office for conuclut not dissimilar fromi
that which is now charged aigaiist soie of theimi,
they added about S11I.MX.).000 to the debt' of
Canada, ~while lMr. lackenzie did nîot add more
than 8•.N)000 to the debt during the tiie he was
in office from 1873 to 1878. And aifter they
returned again, not hîalving improved in the sliglt-
est degree by their absence, they proceel to add a
dozen million dollars or more to the anumal expen-
diture of this country. It may be that in one or
two individual instances thev have not verv mucli
exceeded the suni that was charged before, but as
aî whîole these figures iii muy hanl show that in these
items for Civil Governent, which we are n1ow
discussing, they have very nearly doubled the total
expenditure which vas found necessary in our timne,
and whichi proper and judicious management woIld
hardly require to be exceeded at all.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I notice an item iere
hich lardly hears ont the ilea in reference to

the ec(>1oomlical habits of the Minister of Customns.
I know the Minister of Customs believes tlhat the
Minister of Custoins is a very economicaul manager
and a very prudent oie, but I sec that in his de-
partiuent t.hey appear to have S6 worth of towels,
and that it costs $48 for washing. iow can the
Mlinister of Custons reconleile that with lis ideas
of ecoxîonmy?

Mr. BOWELL. I aum afraid the Minister of
Custonms would require a muich larrer expenditure
for washing if the hon. gentleman had any connee-
tion with the department.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Tlhat is a very brilliant
thing ; it appears they need more towels than
washing.

1506

Administration o'f Juîstice-Micelianeous -
expen:liture, inelaîding N. W. Terri-
tories........ ................ 25,000

Sir RICHARD ('A RT W RIG(.HT. Whv does
the Niinister of .Justice ausk for this iner'ase of
s3,50(0 iii this item6?

Sir JO)HN TH(OMlPSON. Beeause the expenses
for miîîscellaneous justice, especially in the Nortlh-
West 'erritories, are coitinually increasing. If the
lhon. geitlemai iwill refer t the Aulitor Oeneral's
accouit in wmhich these expenses are cataloigued lie
will tind that piniciipailly of expenses
in coinection with the maiuntenane of prisoners
there, convance for prisoners to trial, suuoning
of juilries, and other feesuin connection with theadtlmiîin-
istratin oaf justice. AXecording ias the popu1ltioni of
the Territories increases these expenses are con-
tinually growing, and the estimate up tao the ieprsent,
time is based aon the actual expenditure of the cur-
l'ent vear.

"\Ir. NIILLS (lothwell). What does the hon.
gentlemuan cal "' iiscellanieous justice "

Sir JOHN TH(MO3PSON. The miscellaneons items
whuich appear iiin the Auditor General's Repaort under
thiat head.

M*r. 3MULOCK. Would the linister off Justice
pIease explain the item of 4 0 for official arbi-
trators ?

Sir -JOHN TO PSON. The foui' official arbi-
trators hAld atlice before the estahisliment of the
ciourI't. 'Tihey ce.Istittited a board of arbitration ta>
whieb all claimis acgainst the Crwn were referred.
iy the Excheiuer Court Act they were eititled to
lbe palid the same salary prueviously paid them while
thîey contiinued in oftice, and accordingr as their
ffices lapse they are not to be rephaced: but t.he
iuties Cani be dischar'gedh by the referees of the

Exhieuier i Court, who cwill he paid by fees accord-
ing to the Services relidered.

Mr . MULOCK. Were these permanent otticers
before the estabishment of the Exchequer Court ?

Sir JOHN THiO PSON. Yes ; anld they are
no0W used as referees fri'tlhe Exebecquer Court anal
for t lie avernment )part menuts to refer claiîms to
fromn timîîe to timxe, w'ithuout going into the Ex-
elleuer Co:aurt. The, naines of Ile faurî' alrbitratore
aire Mr. Cowan', M'. Siiatrd, Mir. Muma and Mr.
comnîtol.

'r. 31ULOCK. It ociirs to ie thiat wien we
Iargaely relieve tlhemo f their duties, we are

treating them very liberally in conîtinuinîg them on
f'ull pay. Are they to be considered as superan-
nîuatcd, or have they any real duties to perforn,
and to whait extenit are references made to them in
the course of a year?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. They are to reimain
in oflice precisely as they were and for the saine
purpe, Iut. iistead of adjudicating upon claims
subject, as the law then was, to an iappeal to the
Exchequer' Cour't, thiey report 01 Cîlaims. Somxe of
them are useal almost as mnucli as before, but one
or two of thiem hae lapsed iiito .suchi age and ill-
lealth that they are inot actively employed. They
are subject to superannuaition, but at present
they continue to iold otfice, in view of the fact that
the offices will not be filled when tlhey become
vacant.

Mr. 31ULOCK. It would perhxaps be better if
they were put upon the superanuation list. Could
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the M inister tell us at sone later stage what is the
extent of the duties they perforin iii the course of
a year'*

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I can state alhnost cor-
rectly now fromn recollection that Mr. .Compton's
services are very freely used in reference to claims
against the Intercoloinial Railway and its branches.

r. Muma frequently assists in the sane way, prin-
cipally in Ontario and Quebec in relation to canal
works. Mr. Cowan is very advanced iii age as
the lion. gentleman perhaps knows, and Mr. Simard
is in a state of lhealth that renders it ahnost imîpos-
sible for imîî to be engaged.

Mr. NIULOCK. I suppose the reports have a
great deal to do witl the tindings of the Exchequer
Court. I suppose tiat iii soine cases they have
practically the rendering of the judginent of the
court.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot say that
quite. Thlie hon. gent.leman will renemnber that
under the Exchequer Court Act references may be
made to those gentlemen for report. For instance,
claims are made iii connection with the opera-
tion of the Intercoloial Railway for danages
arising from the destruction of cattle, from tires,
frmin accidents of various kinds ; and a short time
algo a nunber of these claims, miLiounting I think
tu 30 or 40, had all to be reported upon by Mr.
Compton.

Exeequer Court of Canada.........$7,950

Mr. MULOCK. I wish to mention to the hon.
Minister of Justice that 1 frequently lhear references
made to the working of the Exchequ.er Court. As
we know, there is but one judge, who is clothed
with very extensive powers ; and while I do not
say for one moment that lie does not iischarge the
duties of his office etliciently, we cannot ignore this
circumstance, that there is a widespread feeling
throughout the country that the Exchequer Court
awards very liberal verdicts aginst the Crown. I
believe that court was established to protect the
Crown against clains, aind in place of the old muethod
whichî Iuppose depended to soue extent on the
will or judgment of an oticer of the Government.
'he present incunbent of this court is a compara-
tively yôtng man, which is of course no crime, nor
dtoes it necessarily follow thatl he is not as capable
as anyone else would be for discharging the duties
of his position. I do lot know that lie has had a
very extensive judicia1 duty to performi. He was
in the Departnent of Justice, and no doubt the
manner in whici he discharged hlis duties there
justified the Minister in promflotiig himi to this higli
position. But tiere is dissatiSfaction ii somne
quarters at the amiounts of the verdicts rendered
against the Crown, and we know that the ainounts
inivolved in the references are extrenely large and
arc growing im size.

Sii. JOHN THOMPSON. To understand the
working of the Exchequer Court satisfactorily, one
lias to compare it wit.h the systemn which preceded
it. I suppose every menber of the House will
recall, when I mention it, the unsatisfactory state
of affairs which existed before the Exchequer Court
was established. We had, as a first atttempt to
adjudicate 011 caims against tie Crown, a'" Petition
of Riglit Act," under which the subject applied to a
suit in the Suprene Court sitting as au Exchequer
Court of original jurisdiction. We had, also, for

Mr. MULOCK.

the purpose of adjudicating on clains which did
1 not comle directly before the court, the four arbi-
trators whose salaries we have just voted. Concel-

l ing to those gentlemen all the skill and experience
I which men can obtain in the ordinary course of
Ilife, and aided as they were by sound comm1on

sense and good judgment, they were not- a satisfac-
tory tribuiial wlien the claims referred to thenj reached such large aimounts as they did iii the
expansion of the public works of the country.

SIt was found thiat while those gentlemen pro-
ceeded on sound principles according to the
judgmnent they could exercise, their awards
against the Crown were continually increased u
appeali to the Supremne Court of Canada ; and
if the hon. gentleman complais that awards to
a consulerable anount are now made against the
Crown, that cause of complaimt is far less than
it was when the adjudication was in the hulds of
the unskilled arbitrators. Very often we found
that those arbitrators-and I wvislh evi-ything I
say shallh be taken without the slightest dispar-
uagemient of theni, because I believe ther were
painstaking and conscientinus public.,oficers-
based their awards not solelyah-tle.e-vidence placed
before thenm. but on their .own obse'rvatioi and
knowledge and their own criticism of the evidence
submitted to then: and when the appeals were
taken to the Supreme Court, because the Appellate
Court felt bound to adLljudicate on the evidenuce, we
very often found the awards inîcreaseil on appeal
ulder circumnstances which we-e ecertainly unsatis-
factory tu those who representei the iiuterests of
the Crown. WVe have now in place of that state of
things a skilled judge of whomn I cnnot speak too
highliy, w-hether as regards his capacity as a judilge,
or as regards the other office of Dept.y Minister
of tJustice, in connection witlh which ofice I must
say that every transaction that I had with
Iii developed my opinion not only of his high
integrity, but of his skill and fitnless for a
lhigh judicial position ; and whuen the position
becamne available, I thought I could do no better
to serve the )ominion of Canada than to put
hii iin a position in whichl he could adjuidicate
over claims against the Crown. I cannot find
fault with thle hon. gentlemnan's statement that
there is a feeling albroad that aw-ards are made too
frequently againîst the Crown, because-and that is
one reason why I ca agi-e with the hon. gentle-
man, accustomed and trained as I amn to resist
claims against the Crown-I an inclined to regard
the claims as often exorbitant ; but laying aside
that prejudice .and examîining the cases in w-lich
I have found large adjudications against the
Crown, I must say I have generally bîeen .convincied
that the judge is right, and have inserted an ap-
peal fi cases in which i 1couldi iot take that
view, without the slightest want of confidence in
the tribunal itself. Very oftenî when one finds that
large amnounts are given against the Crown, there
is a natural feeling of surprise, because w-e hear
but one side of the case ; but a little investiration
in soie of these cases proves that feeling to be
unwarranted. I really think there is no occasion
for Parliainent to feel anything but satisfaction
with the experinent begun a few years ago of re-
moving all these cases to a special tribunal, subject
to an appeal to the highest court.

Mr. FRASER. J think, perhuaps, the hon the
Minister of Justice lias nîot gone far enoughi. I think
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the Act mnight be very materially clanged for the
better as it is cumbersone, but so far as the judge
is concerned, I mnust agree with him fully in his
statemndts concerning not only his ability but his
integrity and fairness. I think, however, the judge
has too much to do, and it would be much better
if those parties kept in office doing notlhng were
dismissed and another judge or two appointed.
We would then have a better Exchequer Court,
ani business better done. These men, while they
imay act as assessors, I an satistied do not (ko the
work as well as the present judge, and when we
consider the amount of business that cones biefore
him no fault eau h found. If, il place of these 1
assessors, one or more judges.were added, and per-
haps the business of the Admiralty Court trans-
ferred to the Excheqltuer Court, an improvement
would result. I only rise to say thait, as ani aLp))eal
always lies, I take.the ground that the (Cwn will
see that the country loes not pay one dollar
on any award by the Exehequer Court which it
ought not. There is no doubt an impression to
a considerable extent that the awards against
the Crown are too large. I know, for example,
during the time the Cape Breton Railway vas being
built, a large numher of appeals were mnadé to the
Exchequer Court. The amounts offered in the
first instance were so trifling that a large numumber
went before the Exchequer Court, anl tle plaintiffs
received sonetimes twenty, thirty atd )i sometimes ,
forty times as miucl as offered. but I am satistied
t.he awards were ail correct. WeC maygo to> the other
extreme, I.utlbelievetlhe judge will notgive one dol.
lar more than the claimantsareentitledto. I do not
think the Crown slhould be as exacting as a private
party, because when they take lamds fron people
they should deal liberally with them. I ielieve the
judge acts fairly and liberally towards those who
seek justice fromu himn, and I wish to add my
testimnony to his ability and fairuess. Aud I think
it would be an improvement if no more than one
assessor were employed in tliat court and au extra
judge or two appointed.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). In connection with this,
tliere is another matter. I think the Suprene Court
upheld that wlhere the Crown undertook the work of
a common carrier, it does not incur a common Car-
rier's liability. That would regulate the carriage of
freights over railways in the control of the Adinis-
tration. I do not think tliat is a (desirable position.
I think that the O(ioverment when it undertakes
the work of a mercantile company, it should be
subject t-> the same liabilities.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is an outstand-
ing decision of the Supremue Court to the effect
that a suit will iot lie agaiust the Crown iin suclh
matters. I may say, however, that in advising the
vaious departinents on that question my depart-
ment invariably adIvises thati, in the case of the
Intercolonial Railway, the liabilities of the depart.
ment would be that of a common carrier, andi the
Department of Railways always acts on that advice.
I am inclined to think, but I do so with great defer-
ence to the. Supremne Court, that the decision in
question would not be uphueld now, in view of
recent decisions elsewhere, and we also endeavour to
be guided by the principles which goveru connion
carriers, irrespective of the exemption of the Crown.

Ar. MILLS (Bothwell). It seems to me that
natter ought to be placedi beyond doubt by actual

legislation. There is another feature I may observe
in this connection, and that is that, according to
the more recent decisions in England, they distin-
guish between the liabilities of a departnient and
the liabilities of the Crown. No suchl distinction
,is made in the cases to whiclh I referred.

.%r. MULOCK. I do not think anvtlicr I said
would refleet on the juidge. I did not si. intend it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Oh, no.
Mr. M ULOCK. I uerely referred to the situa-

tioi in hope that the Minister of -Justice would see
that every possile precaution was taken to aid iin
the admuistrationo f justice. for. however able the
individual mnay be, we know that. the decisions of
the verv wisest of individual juilges are frequently
reversed.l on appeal. Iii our p i hWlere there
arle men oi the benich wiuo have serve. lon vears
at the bar, we regard themîm as so moi'rtal amifalililde
that it iscom1mon to appealfo iniIdi vidualjudges to
the court of appeals anud still furtier. l the
Exclhequer .Court, the aimucînts involved are so
great that I tlhink tll'here is a special omns cast. umponu
the Minis.,ter of .Jistice to see tlhat cases aire pie-
sented lbefore the courts fully and that the litigation
011 belalf of the Crown is conuud.uctel as a citizen
would li his ow'n case. I camnot quite agree with
my hon. friend that the Crown is calîtle upon to.>
receive a less measure of justice than a private
citizen. If a railway company expropriates. there
should be a leaning to liberality towardts the
citizem where anv violation of his riglht lias taken
place for the publie good. andl the sale prinuciple
would apply to the Crownu il like circumsancs
buit. sub)ject to suchl special reas>ons. the Crown has
its riglits. anti the court which stanls .1etweenu
thle Crown i and wrong is the Exchieqiier Court.

Sir JOHN THO(ZMPSON. So fiar fromuu tmuininIig
fault with the criticismlu of the hon. gentlemii an, I
ami ver glad to have heard it. Assistanuce ami
symipathy ln uthe way of reducinîg claimis agrainust
t.he Crown are not very connunonly mulet with. .

31r. FRASER. linsaying tlhat the Crown shoubl
deal liberally witl the subject. I applied muuy re-
marks to those cases whicl the lion. gentlemanu
muentioned. I see ne difference betweeni the Cro-wn
and a ruilway companywith respeet to lands takenu
by either from the citizen for the public good. and
in eaclu case the citizen slhould b dealit. witlh onu the
side of lilberality.

To pay for salaries or commutations of
te Juires, Registrars and Marshals
of the Vice-Admiralty and Mauritime
Courts.................................85,500

Sir J OHN TIIONIPSON. The vote appears to
be larger han last. ear, for the reason that we are
voting a part of the amiount whuich wvas fuormerlv
autiorized by statute. Iy reason for asking' this
is that the Bill relatin* g to the Admir'alty Cot-urts,
whiclh is now before the House. will make provision
for all of tliese courts, anl will place the allowane
of the judiges at the discretion of the House-thmeir
salaries to lie voted from the consolitated revenue.
I might say e word or two about the Bill in ad-
vance, withu a view of explaining this item. It
makes permanent provisions for the exercise of
maritime jurisdiction. Certain« other sections
make provision as to what shall be done tem-
porarily with the existing maritime courts, and
it is to meet these provisions that this itei is in-
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sertel here. We propose tliat the othicers ap-
pointel uniler the Iiuîaulîa Act sliall be continued
in their present positiolîs. I knlow that Coimiplainiits
have been made that theuat. remiuîneration of these

atlicers is un,-ual. We do nt propose now to
rdress this grievance, lut we propose tiat the
salaries shallIx voted1 this year at. the saie inounts
that existed under the Iniperial Act. It has been
paropaseud by this ill that e shall ontinîue the
existingit, otlcers a not eunuite tleir salaries. We
do1a not propose to coIIIuite witlh iiny <af themu, but
we do prjopse to offer thiem the otices at the salaries
they are now receiving. That fis the reason why

VU take this vote. Wlhen we have these otficers
1iumaler our aw jurisdiction we may inake different
terns,. and the otticers shjall lave
plain (of.

NIrî. .\llL LS (llothîwell). W~ahai
amluîit- Y

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 85.5C
M r. MI LLS (Bokthwell). ihis

saîlary p>ad Y
.Mir .OHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mnr. MUTLOCK. Thiere is one o

S ir .10.H N THIO.\ PSON. Yes.

noting toe cin

,t is the amnnual

(N).

is the preseit

f tiese julges in

lr. .IULOCK. I woul like to say that the
*jitge we have liais iotlilng to <l. I an1il colvilleedl
it is ailnoist a sineire. 'lue .inister can Correct
Ie if I amîi wronag.

Sir .JOHN THOM PSON. It is true that tiere
Is îot uuch huisiess there. but it is ablsoluitely

to have a maritime iidge in the Pro-
vinev of Onutarino. Wec uonly.p o to have oie
ait paresenit, aîbut we take power to increase the

u ber of listricts asiay be necessary, but the
dleputy jiulges hi)ohl offices iin other ldstrits wliere
there is a csiderable aimount of buIsinuess done,
aini tley aie paid by fees.

3Mr. NI L LS (lHothwell). I would like to have a
retuîrni of the aluniîut paaild dlurinig the last tive years

-Sir -JOHN THONI PSON. i willuhave the returni
lbr.iiglt towu wilien the lill is before the Hoiuse.

Mr. MU LOCK. Has n.ot sonme question bheen
raisedin Tronto ais t) the rights of the province
in regarato the establlishlmenut oif maritime courts ?

Sir .JOHN Tl HO.\PSONi N. The quîtestion as to
<aur rigit. to legisiate was raîisel, and it wais decidel
ini Our favo ay the Sipreie Court.

Dominion Police........... ..... S21,500

.\l. FO.S'I'ER. 'There is only the increase of one

.\lr. M1ULOCK. Refoe paîssing fron the other
item, i wouhl call the attention of the Minister of
.ustice to ai question whichi lias been before the
House for somie time-I mean the prolpcosition to
increaise the salaries of the Superior Court
judges, au-m I would also refer to the status of
the (Coîxuty Court judges. I do lot think
the latter are sufticiently remunîieratel, aii,
in colsequeee of thiat, some of thei are
obliged to eigaîge in extra work, frequently
taking references and thlings of that kind, nuo doubt
lhaîvinig regard to the eiolumnenîts. To that extent
thiey are rendered unable to discharge the duîties of
their office. Take the case of the junior judge of
the County of York. He is on the sanie footing

Sir Joun THOMP'SON.

with a judge in the rural districts. The junior
judge of the Counityv of York receives 892.00, with

200)allowance len li goe s away fromiî the city. I
say it is im ible for a juni.or judge who lives in
TOIronto to live 9n Ili a siiaIl salarv. While .1
d) lot desire to discriiiiiiiaite agrailst a1 rural juige,
I say that l 2.(MK) is too sma.il a sum for the junior
mlire of the (Cty.iîli' aof Vork, wh ias to live in
Toronto.. .If the junior jge eproply rem-
liertted he Iigiht Le ablale to disciarte lis dulîties

withoúit t'he nlmber of judges being incesed, but
the ()ntario Legislature ias provided for an
additioaîial judge thlere. Of course, the city
o3f Toaronuto is growning,~ anduu thiere is a greaît
deal oaf Commuiuercial ib ausIiness dhaone there, aid
the judge as jurisdiction niot ily in the city
b ut. also iin the cunty, wlich is unîited witlh the
city for judicial puiposes. The personu who occu-
pies t.he position of junior judge for the Coîîuty of
York is a very aible mai, andi I think thait the fact
that lie receives the salar lie does is not onIly
iiusatisfactory adil unfiir to liimî, 1but it is î aLdegra-
lation to the adminlistraition( of justice itself. As
to the relilleration of the $1lperir .aourt judtges,
I think that shoul be settled. Fora some ve.rs
past I aLVe hardu prompositins made for an increase
in the salary of those julge. I do lot think i is
proper tlhat this questioi siould lbe constanltly
lbrmglit bhefore the public. It i nLot fair to thue
judiciary. They are not able to speak for tiemii-
selves or to reply to criticisis, amn I thinîk the
position of a judge sliould reiove lijîmi froami a.3ut-
side criticismn. A qluestioi like tins is a dicate
qj uestio an, bringing the judiciaîr,. as it Wer.e. M
opposition to the publie, wlo coiisider temi slves,
as-thev properlv aire, tge pamasters. It is aiues-
tion wlicl should n4ot ae kaept apeuln it. oughîgt to lac
lealt withl. and lealt witli'l' ae. The salaries
nuow piaidê are dhe salaries paii, I tlinîk, ver since
the Sîperior Court was established. and a dolLar
to-dIay' is not worarth anivtliinîg like wliat a doallar
was wien tlie couts were establislied. Thilie
reuiineraitioan of the cperior ourt julges in thge
Proviice of Ontari> nieeds, ini mîîy l 'jlgudgment,
iiiîîîieliate attention. 'l salaries arc iiot ale-
qiate, and I lbelieve tliat ara od. soml publi
opinion will sustain the Adlhninistration iii lealing
properly and.l at once witli this miatter. It
is not popiular, I presiiie. t increase salaries. I
lare say7 there aire a goaaOd muuaîny people who.a tlink
the judges are overpaidc. At aill eveits. I am lre-
parel to take mv share of the responusilility ii
alvocatinig that tiey be put on a propler footinig. I
say there is nothinig etween the people and anar-
chy except the judges, amnl if we are iiterestel in.
any mne thin g we are interestel iii selecting to the
bench--I am assuming we have always aloie so-thie
verv fittest men. Whilst no salary that we ean
assign will, ii it.self, imince lien.-iiï great. l>praetic:e
to witlhdraw fron practice to the hench, as lere
(ilglt to be a titness i l all things, su I say a salary
ouglt lot to be assignied insutlicient tao enablale ai
judge to iaintain lhis faimiily. 'lhe Minister of
Justice, I see, does not approve of mv reinarks. 1-le
smniles upon then as if lie thought t here was nothing
in themu. I am sorry I have iot awakened lis syl-
pathy.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. On the contrary, I
was smiling with satisfaction to see how mnuch
information ny lion. friend the Minister of Finance
was getting on this question. I hope le will pay
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the fullest attention to the reinarks of the lion.
gentleman. I synuupathize entirely with wiat lhe
lias sail, and as seol ais I can convince utuy lion.
friend the îliister of Finance, right andel justice
siall be done.

31rî. FRASER. No such
statl in the way Cof justice.
Of Finance will not take that

siatli muatter slouild
I kiow the Mulnister

for a persoial aillusionii.

AMr. FOSTER. 'l'he coutrast is very remiar.kalle.

Mr. FRAER. I meau tait no() opposition froiu
anty Singleimemlier of this Houîse shuhl sta. i i
the way. adte i iiust say I think that if the Min-
ister of Jtustie iai thoierouîghlilv male uîpl' lis mind
so smîalhl ai amatter woueld ot ue allowed ta stand in
his wav. I a îgree fully with what the lhon. menber
lias said. I di thiuk that the question of tie
salaries of oui judges shiuld ot lie alowe te le
discussed iii ppers froi timte to tilie, but thev
shouli he put in aini inilet hî:pnlenet positioll. ù.,
Eiglanl tllere is lio ajuesti. n aionaboit it. ami %wet
very seltioIi haIr aiy coAulliaint abolt the large î
salaries paitil to judges in .Oglanl. 0f Ceurse, we
ctilt.it affrtl<iîei t.o pay tleîi as large salaries ilî tiis
country :.neither do the juiîîdges expect it. Iiht I
kniotw there is an î ineqjuahlity, and know the judges
in sme other provinces get lire tian they dlo in
a ithers. W hile, of corise. certain litiganuts are
always sayiig thiat justice is noit mteted ouit to thei,
I al sure that not ouly this ouse lut the couitry
woil suîstain amy overnment that wouli set this
question at rest. T do believe that our judges are
not so well paid as they shtould lie. and that the
conditttionas of life have so changel within the last
ten years as to make it iinpossible-I kiow this to
lie the case in Nova Stotia-fo the judges to live
on the samte salaries now that they could live on
ten years ago.

Ar. TROW. I agree with the hon. uimemher for
North York (NIr. Nulock)that we ought to place the
judiges OnI an equtality. In couities with a ppla.-
tion of 40,(NM), 5 cents a heail woull ailbout make up
their preseut salary off .2,2M, and wlere there are

,0X) inhiabiLitaiits the judge shoull le paid a
high.er salary in accordance with the increased
work of the adtinistration of justice. ''he County
of York and a few other coities in Canada aire
placed on a par with a county that hais alo.ut
20,0(XX inhlabuitants.

Mr. SPROULE. I am not sutptised at seeing
so) many lion. gentlemen of this House, whuo are
nembers of the bar thiemiiselves, advocating a

raising. of the salary of the judges, because, I pre-
sumne, they are prospective judgres theiselves.
But outsile of thiat it seems to me tiey are so
accuistoned to making very heavy charges for
services tht anîytling like a moderate salary, or
what would lbe a competeut salary for men in other
lines of life would not be cousidered by theui a
competent salary at all. I do not think the propo-
sition to raise the salary would be popular with the
people of the country. We know for a fact that if
a judge happens to die, almnost every lawyer in the
coîunty is willing to take the position. whatever the
salairy may be. As long as we find t.hat to be the
case I1 do not see any diffiiculty in getting even the
best nen to take the position of judges. Now, I
am not saying that their salaries are too lighl or
too low ; I only say tliat,hîe feeling in the country
is that their salary is about in proportion with
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the salary of men of equal ability in otlerU nes oPf
if e.

Mr. )AVN. h'le in.adieiuny of judical remiu-
neratiojn is still more strikinig in tte Neorti-
WNest Territories ,aiel aniîîtobîaî. Nly hon. frienîd
belhimd Ie (Nir. Fraiser) speaks aiout tihe exlpense
of living, in Nrov a. Scoitiai. Now. it is well known
that iii Malitoba alul tie Nrth- st Teritories
the expense of living at this moeniit is far greater
t hant iii aly otier' part if the l)ihainîion( of Canmla,
aid ve.'t eOtir judgli.es are p-rid ltes tualm in iiOn>tario.
ii a previols sessil I spoke oi tiis iatter. anid

I spoke witlh soilue feeling, lit vitiouîît the least
persnal iunterest, as altiogh<î I halbient t) lie a lai r-
rister I di lnmt practice.:in11 I liav n1 ambitioi to
be a judge. I spke with sme feelinig lhut îis- I.
knîew the aiu<f/ni/(t ry.e îft tloase gVntlelei lhaou hîad
tg) iiintain a high psition on a very sinlIl salary.

-1 aim persiliaied that if th lii. am lal e gente-
man would bIring ini ail dealing witi tlis ques-
tion. aild if the Gov a.ernimt, mi espeially the
Finianie inister, wlou is nit.h ing r if lit ecolical
--ald that is a virtue ii a Finanice tinister---if the
Finance Minister will secomîal theu action>1 of tie lion.
anie learnel gentlenan, and if thse geitlemienl
wio lelingr to thge saille paiity ais mîiyself.bult wh.o
take a very strllîg .4verse view on tlis question,
will support the Government. it will be foudl hat.
ais the lion. mîember for Norti Ytiork (.NIl-. Nliuli.ek)
lias statel. the Govercîîment. iii ng justice to
the judieiary, wil lie supprted by a strmng ainild
lealtlhy p ublic opinion*. It is noit pssible teo
ecxaggerate the importance of Iai vitg te status of
the judge, .tianciaml an soially, snehi lthat it will
att racet to the benici the ver% best talenut in the
coulntry, aiil tiat yo liav aL Lbar that will
devote their whole timue te) law. aind< will tix their
ambition oi tie benîcl, inîstead tof lavingt a bar, as
we haîve iii this country. that lividles its attention
between law aini specullations of all sorts. Il
England, where tih julges are prioperly remnînte-
rated. youl liave mllen of the hi-gles. t talent. who
devote their wqhole timlie, alld aill thieir energies-
their dlays and nîight.s--to law. and conisequteitly
you hiave jiilges on the bienchl wlho, w Ien ain
implh)ortanIit. case is broulit before them inii Westin-
ster Hall. do not need to stoip anîtd consider the
jitudgtmeiint tley willgive, bult. are aide ti pr.ounce a
juîdgmnent right otL for they have the cases at their
tinger enids. Thliere Voiu have the best legal talent
of the couitrv o the bencht. And what does that
iiiean V liait teasii is this : You have men of
tie Iiglest character, of tie highaest ability, of the
highiest learuing, of the nost priofoind integrity,
dealing witli tihe important questions of property
aindl tle.liberty of the subject lroutghlt buefore tien.
If the hon. Minister of .lustice intenLs to take a
step in this direction this session, and I hope lie
does, I will strongly. at least as strongly as my
poor ahilities will enable nile to do so. support himin ;
and I venture to say this, tliat lie willbe supported
by the people of the country.

Mr. DEV LIN. I desire to ask the Miniister of
Justice if lie is aware of the pressure of business
in tie Ottawa district. Ii fact, the business is so
great that it is contemplated to divide this district,
naking one Pontiae aund the other Ottawa division.
I know not wlether the Minister of Justice lias
advised the appointitent of an additional judge.
However, it is well known tlhat the business is so
considerable ais to re<tuire this division to be mrade,
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aUld tie judge at pr-esent lholinug the position lias a
very great amount. of work to df. In fact, 1 mIlav
iall the NI iiîster's atteution to this. tliat so great1 is
the a<inoit, of wr.jtk ithat oi several occasionsi ani
assista jiiuge las aeen inivited tg) attend, and
fre.piently the tel rof Queeis lench, wlicl is
lheld twicea2 a year. lias been presided ovel yIv a
judge specially inviteil for thiJ purpose froi
Montreal. because the district judge residing at
Aver liai s iiicli to i) tlait lie C.iulblitot attenl.
Sithi was the case in .iue last, and I believe it wais
$ (In a latte occasion. I .annt exactly uindlerstaind
wyiv jilles in the rural districts are pail aonly
$4,tMMJ a year, whiile juîdges presiding over coiurts ini
the citis are paidi 5.(MN4. It is wei knoswn that
judges i in the ruirail districts hiaive to prîeside ver the
urt iof Queis elic as well as the Suiperior

Coîurt. wlheî.reaLs li the cit.y it is lot s. T'leir
responsibility is as great, if nîot greater*:.thueir
livii, expense is equall cstly. thieir iposition is
equallv as hig, aud it seems ti me they should. at
all events. receive the saie amount of remunîuîera-i
tio as judig.eis of the Supeior Courts residing i
cities.

Mir. iROUAR D. I da lnot rise for the purpoase
of iaking a Speecli, but as a mîeml ser of the legal
profession I cannit allow the statement maide lav
the hon. iîemîbuier foir East <.Grey (Nir. Sproule) t;
pass with:ut contraidiction. i take the liibertay of
correcting the statement of the hon. member when
lie saiys the jiudlges are paii as highly as other men
in the same station iin life aiml requiring the sanise
educationii. I call the attention of le hon. geitie-
umlaili aid the House to the fact that the lheaids <if
great corrporations aire paitl somuething tihe $24),
orî S25,10I) a year, alt.ho.ughi the dutie.s they performiî
are not. iiore timportant than Uthe hities perforimed
lby the judges of this couuntry. It is lot necessary
tu call attention to th ese large salaries paid to the
heads of great corporatios: let us coisider the
salaries paid the clerks of those corporations, not
only of one or two of the great corporations. but even
the clprks of bauiks and imsurance compames.
Several hank clerks in tihis count.ry receive moire
than the 5,N'> which is the salarv paid to the judges
of the highest court of thue land1,witli the exceptionif
the Supremie Court. Take even the cases off secretar-
ies of those banks aind corporations ant they receive
$5,0(00, and more. Take the lawyers aOf soite of the
great institutions, andl thev receive more than
I(>,(XM ia year for performing duties less important

tlanî those performîed lby tic judges. The lion. mem-
ber for East rey (Mr. sproule)does not beloig to)the
legal profession, but. e belongs to a profession which
does not require to muake au appeal to >ariamtie<lLnt
to effect au iierease in their fees: they do it lit
thueir rlttices, and unknown toa their patients. I do
not rise to înake ai speech respectiug the salaries of
the judiges, but I cal the attention of the House to
tlis fiet. amd I kiow it to aec a faut. that to-day
judges in the great cities of the Dominion, and the
judges belon ring to the Superior Courts, 'are
Obliged to devote a portion of thieir tinie to other
matters iii orler to provile the necessaries of life.
I tliink this is a state of things that should be
remedied.

Mr. SPROULE. The comparison I made was a
faiir one. I said the judges were equally as well
paid as were imen in other lines of life possessing
equal ability. I. mnight very fairly draw a cop-

Mr. DEvLIN.

11s1011 between the two professions iedical and
legal. Take two men when they commence to
stuîdy. Tle medical mian ii wenl prosecit.ing his
studies is obligel to devote four years of lhis
life to lis profession. diu'ing whichl he re -

Sceives ol re iunleration. . and is unuder very
he.avyA xpnss aIl the time. The lawyer is placed

nidler anotiher lawyer, a lI usually com'menees to
earn moniey fruomn the tiiîe lie begins his studies.
After the conchlsion of studies both Commence to
practice. Taking an average, one is quite as aile
and intelligent anud an well cilucatei as the other.
Their earningts are ot, however.qual. A very
fair ams.mnt of earllings of a doctor is S2.000;a vear,
w-itli mulich uhe heavier outlays thain a lawyer is
required to make. A lawyer earning that sumn
wouhl be cusilered as laviig a very sumall
practice. Agaîi. conisidler their position after five.
ten or twent.y veaurs. Let the medical mnan be
placeul a t the liead of an asylum. where lie would
have as importanti dties to performu as a judge of
the bIenchi. and yet if lie received a salary of $2.4N)0
it -was consiudered a very large one. while $1.0(.N)
is oftenl considered a verv fair amount.. Let himn
lie placedl ait the iead ofithe largest lhospital in
the Cosuntrv and lile will consider hnilnseif very
well paid ifhis salaryi be .2,(KM) a year. Let
im be appointedhealth Milicer. ''he health

coticer of Torontoe receives about $2,0 00 a year for
givng his whole time anîd attentioni to the work.
Lawy ~'ers, as a general thing, beecome so a ustomed
to mwak img very heavy charges mn their profession
that they look upon i asi a emaiil salairy when they
dio not reccive 82.( MM. It is said I shouldl look at
the salarie:s of lawyers who are employed iii coiee-
ttion withi great. corporations. It is uiderstoiod thjat
soie of the lawycrs of the Canadian Pacifh Rail-
way receive from 20,( 0 to $25,(.M) a year. But
those salaries lo not affori a fair coiparison. I
hoald, notwithstamn«g the contention of every
lawyer in the House, that the opinion prevauils im
the country that lawyers are pai:d equally as well
ais areOther men of ability and education. A few
instances nuay >e given of large salaries paid to men
controlling insurance companes aud other corpora-
tions, but they have generally the control of the
salaries n their own lhanuds ; and these few eminent
imunen. eitier lawyers or financiers, advance thueir own
salaries to a point whiich muay fairly bhe called extra-
vaganut. WVe should not be guidei by that. rie.

fair c oînpanin cau only be madle by takig the
incoines of professionlal men in other hnles, of men
wlho are equally clever, w.ho have spent an equal
sum Iof moley i nm acq<jun-mg an euicatioi, ani who
are quite as valîuable in the line of life to wlich
they belong.

.HYMAN. Tlhe hon. mnembher for East Grey
(Mr. Sproule), iii drawing his comparison between
the legal and meielial professions, lias hardly carried
that comnparison far eiough. He umust know that

i it is lumian to err. and that when a juîdge errs
his error is liai le to face himn ait any tiune ii

i future life, but wien a meier of the profession
to which the lion. gentleman from East (rey
belougs coummits an error, that error is generally

I buried six or seven feet deep.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman forgets
i that wlhen a doctor makes an error lhe is amenable

| to the law, anîd a judge is not.
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Mr. HYMAN. The idea seemns to prevail iin
this House thîat only professionîal ien believe that
the judges are inîadequately piail. I do not agree
with the hon. niembier for East (Grey whIeii he says
that the opinion prevails aioigst laymxîen that the
judges are pa id.l as iuelh in proportion as other pro-
fessional genitlemienii. I do tno think they are. 1!
helieve thItat a large mîîajority of the Iaymilen inthis i
Hiouse and in the country at large feel that judges!
are inatleqjuately paid, not oly3 for the work tlhey
do but for the responsibility whii theyl old. I
notice-aml iniiaiiking ithec parison I do not
desire to leave the iMprCssion that. it is beciause i
think the saitries of the jtdge.s iin the Province 0f
Quebec are anythiing toio large. but simiply because I
think the salaries of the judges in Ontario are alto- i
gether too sm al-I notice there are four judges ini
O(ntario paid a,(N.KI a year aci, while thiere are i
three in Quebe paii tiat salary. 'l'here are seven-
teen ju(ges in Quebec paid 85.(X) a year c ani. i
only ten in Ontario. h'ie lowest. payiment to a
judge in Quebec is 83,500) a vear. while in OtarLio I
we iave the junior judges of Couty Courts who are
only palil what muight le coparal)tively callei the

elre 1pittance of -2,txM) a year. I silbmit that
these salaries are entirely toi small for the respon-
sibilitv of the ottice, and I alddress titse remarks
fron the st.andlpoint of a lviama. I kiow andi I 
feel that the laymîen of this Hîouse, and the laIymen
of the counîtry, will support the Parliment and will
suppo<rtthe Govermiinent if they niiaîke a proposal to
increase-I might say to largely increas-the
salaries of the lijudges.

Sir JOH N T H O31 PSON. In rely to thel hon.
iemnber for Ottawa (.lr. )Devliii) I woubl say that
I have not been madie aciware thuat the duties in the
County of Ottawa, or in thlat district, have been
too great for the present jdiltge. i shoulid hope that
sucli was not the case. Tic judge in that istrict
is a very able and eticient judge, aind I was under
the mapression that lie w-as not overworkel. In
reply to the hon. nenber for London (r. 11y-
nian) I nay say tvhat while the Publie Accouti i
don appear to'show the result lie has intimîated I
yet the r aitL chiarge for the Atininist.ration of
Justice in the 'r-oviice of Quebee is consiierably 1
Iess than in the Province of Ontario.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I agree with the lhon. neui-
her for North York (Mr. Mulock) that this question
of the judges' salaries should not be continually
brouglit before the House. For years anti years
we have hiad this question unider discussion, andi I1
wouîld like to ask is it not the legai neniers of
the H-bouse wio.are responsible for this and who
are conItiuiaiily bringing up this question, whethe
for the purpose of getting fao-ur fron the judges or
of gettiig onii the riglt side tif tihem I do not know.1
At. ail events it is the legal, gentlemen wio are
constantly bringing up this questioni, and with the
exception of ite lion. miemiber for London (M1r.i
Hyinaîî) I have ntot lieard a single laymîan in the 
Bouse. sinîce I have hadi the lionour of a seat here
say olne word in faviour of the proposail.

Mr. LARIVIERE. I hope the lion. gentleman
will except mie, because last year [ spoke in favour
of increasing the judges. salaries and I am not a
barrister.

Mr. CAMPBELL. •I beg the hon. gentlenan's
pardon. I thouîght lie was a lawyer, for lie looks i
like a iember cf the legal profession. With the 1
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exception of the t.o gentlemen I have naimel, I
have not leard a layma iii this House ask for an
iicrease in the saliarv of the jutges but the law-
yers are everlastingly preaching that the iudges'
salaries are too low. ''le lion. mllember fo- North
vork (Mr. .\lulock) complains that the salary of the
unior judge il lis cunty is to low. Is tiere

aiythling to compel that geitleianu to h0o1l( the
piosition if lie Can do an bletter elsewere Why
iii the nane of common seise does lie not resign
the position and take someting else The judge
in the coiinty whili1h I have the ionour to represeit
is mie of the alest. imen on the Iench to-tdav. We
have a junIior judg tihere, too. for we'arc lessed
vith two judllges :anid tihese two julges have n]ot
ot as iuch work to io tiolle iionthi as ait ordi-

iary manuîu does ii ie wet-k. Jiey have scarcely
aiytIiiiir to coi, and yet. thiey aie drawing ig sala
ries. Whîile thiere miay be siomei co.unities throughi-
out the p in whit-l the couniitV court juitiges
have toiioilitI do. Vet Id iot lieive that. on
the whole. the judges are iverworke l. I also con-
teund that the salaries we pay tto our Superior Court
judges are quite sutlicient. i velture to> say tiat
tihere are very fewv mîiei <4n the benlich who could
eari as miiuhi at the bar as tihey are receiving in
salaris, and if they c arini more wiy do they
not rsigi aid practice att the bar There is
iiotlhin.r to comîIpel thtemît to retaii their positions.
More thai that, wlieueve- there is a vacaney to till
n the bencli there are twenty-five or t.hirty appli-
cants, autd the Minlister of .Justice is beseechetd fromn
ail ularters.

Sir .10 H N T H O.lMPSON. No, nto.
Mr. A -SiOT. No, Mir.
'lr. CAMPBELL. I know that a grent maiy

legail mtien lin iîy own townI have ibeen tryling ffo-
years to get ta pition on the bench. and Iaum told
that it is the same iii other counties. Vc uist
also iear in iiiinl that there are nany men who
will shiie at the har and yet be a failure oi the
beneli.

Mr. WATSONX. Wh.t. bar ?

Mr. CANM PBELL. It is not the men w-ho will
mand thele iigiest salaries at te har wh Imiuake

the best jutges. Altliouttrl I am inot a lawyer, yet
tose whvo kn<ow have told me that some of the

briglitest men who have tilled positions on the
bencli have been comparative failures while prac-
tisingî. at. the bar. I believe there are hiundreds of
ien tt.-day' practisiig ttheir prutofession fewo lihave
been alnost a failure, so far as receiviig large fees
alI getting large salaries are ciceried., whio, if they
were appointei to a position oit the blencli, would
till it with a great deal of lionouir to themsi-elves aid
ertedit to the professioi and the counttry. My
Position is simliply this: I know that the couiitry-,
as a wltie, is of ipiliin that the judtîges ait-e receiv-
ing quite sufficient retmuîncration. and b sincerelv
truîst that thehlion. Miiisterof Justice will not. give
waV to the flowery arguments whieh have been
adv-anced by a few mniieimbei:s of the profession who
are in favour of raising the judges' salaries.

Mr. McMULLEN. I an a lavman-neithier a
doctor nor lawyer-hut I believe we should have
on the bench the best ability to be fouitl in this
cotuntry. I lo not think the County Court judges
in Ontario are paid as nuch as they are entitied
to receive. . Any ordinary lawyer in practicc will
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cari more thain wve pay to one of our Count-y Court
judge-s. I a n willing that bolih our Colunty Court
juie. andi our uperior Ctiert judges .olofIdlDe paid
a fjr and resonb1le salary, ani I beleve that if it is
lecessarv tgi ierease titeir salaries in rer to secure
tt- best pissible abeility mn the benich. the country
woild assent tii it. 'l'le juniior judges especially,
who get. e.(In a. year aind S2(mI foir travelling ex-
pensts. are certainlv nunderpaid. We know per-
fect lv ell that ntanv lawyers d.îin a special
b lusi iles mklit mokirei tihan .5 ilN. a. ear, ani 1
have li eut there arc lwers sittii- iii tiis
H-I ceu whI in ii t heir praûtice eain lasii inia s
air peirh taps $241,1 Hx a vear.. Unh·lss Veti ncrease
the salaries of thel ines vu canit expeut to
s e e th hivigeist alaility.

NI r. N1 UL.KK. I lid ntt tlhink it was necessar,
huntil it was refertirel to. to pay attentiont d teo te ib-

servationt "f tlie limi. mîerîilber if East (rey N u.
Spiroule). whe he suggested that if aitvnimlemer of
the legal irofessin who ad vcated an increase of the
salaries of thte judiges di so frin somie questionable
inîterest r 4,1motive. I needi nitt sa thiait I liave iot
stuci aim. .yNI prfessin is that tf a farer. and I
ami not miaking mIticli moiey at ithier. But if the
hit. mie for- ( rty (er. Sproule)tr the hon. memt-
lier for lKent (NIr. .ampbell),- weoubîI like to kiow
wliv the iiemiers tif Ile legal prfessin bring thi.3
iatter tt thte a.ttttio tf the .House. it is becamuse

thev Iaive actual kiowleilge tof Àthe necessity : tley
kow the inadieqieuaey uf t reiunieratioi, ani we
on1ly hîave ta look acrss the lne t see how ai juli-
cii-î'

r. TYRWHIT. We ole nit want inspirationi
frm across the line.

.Nl-. NI ULOCK. That is just wliat I 'was going
to sav. We io not waint our judiciary to lbe de-
graed ini piulic estimiatioun. We want- onu- judtic-iary
to enjoy the fullest coinîfidence( of ithe people. They
Io enjoy that contideice, I ielieve ; but if the 1
prsent coIditioi of aifftirs is allowed to continue,
we aire more likely to have hrtught about the state
tif tlings indiiciicatedl1 by the hion. ieber fur Kent(Mir.
Campbell) when we may see positions putup for ten-
der. and a general coipetition for themn, and then we
may perhaps have the son of the honi. memberfor East
Grey appoinitel to the bencl just after lie has beenk
called to the bar and hecome qualified. We nmay
have inferior ien put iii these positions, and it is
neceessary to guard against such a state of affairs.
It. is. therefore, our lounden duty-tlhoughl it nay
not lie popular, andi t.hough it may be the ro/e of
demtaîgogues to denouce it-to place our juediciary 1
in a position to comlimndnl the confidence of the
coluntry. It is no argmnent to say thait a lozenl meni
could be got to till the position of a judge. As I
)oumitced ouut to the hion. itember for (hrey (Mr.

>Sproule) there are mniy persous in his riding
who would lbe glad to take his position aud perhaps
discharge the cdtties quite as well as lie does, or pos-
sibly bette-, for less thitan lie receives. But that is
not a fair test: a;nd I think it is unworthy of any
member of this Hotuse either to impugl the inotives
of those who aîdvuocate this proposition, or to aippeal
to demaigogic arguments, if possible to intimiidate
the Aliiniiistrat.ioi front dealintg p-roperly with the
qjuestion. Do I und-erstaid the lion. Minister of
Justice to say tiat lie is in favour of inmnediately
dealing witlh the case, provided the ion. Minister of

Mr. NcMULLEN<.

Finance can see his way to provide the necessary
funîds ?
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NIr. SPROULE. 'lie hon. memblier foir North
Vork (aIr. NlIulock) mîîay ' think tliat his stanmiii
at the bar places hlni so higli that lie is above inotic-
ing what coalmes froin aiy ordmary member f this

"t'tise. ven tloiulh impellei by a praiseworth
desire for coi tmv- > say thait aliylivpersls ii
Mny counîty could ÎI > g to take my positn, andl
'.to it quite as wcll for a less salary. I e oit tliink
is very apt. I nîught say the saine lhe ug llth
regard toî him :nor do I tihmk that arv mein-
ler of tins House sotild lbe looked n as ,eni-
gogue biecause ie speaks in favour if e'l'ui. Tue
lit li. îmmber mligît. wvit h eq uaîl prtpriety. have
lirectel lis aitt.ntitioi tt.) bis frintid fro keit
(NIr. Caimpbell). whoiî I thiink spoke very reaison-
ably atil logically ai the sujct. Nor do I think
the cmparisons utde lby the1 hon. member fo
Londtlin (Ir. Hmvian) were anîy fairer. He sy;s
that if a mitelical tman niakes a miist ake, h bui ies
it unler the gru t indti. awel there is ait el of i t,
while if a lauver <n tlie encih akes a iisiake it
lives to) cnfr<mît lim. No)w. vt u cainot criticize
hii, because lie is n the bech, alid,l thvrefore,
al)çve criticisi. If lie is above eriticisi amU1l above
law, I doi tt thlink that shmild lie a reas for
raising his salarv. If a loctor is ruil-tyi of mual-
practice, lie is prosecuted for il. 1 believe there is
at present a case in the i on. gentans iwn city
iii whicli a suit lias been iistitutei aainst ai
mnedical itan for Sti,0(0 for the death iof a. patient..
thouhrli no doubt. lie was faitlhfully and intel-
ligently atteming to his professional duties îwhen
the accident occurrel, anutd it wa.s iii no wav due•
tto uuiskilful or uprofessional colmint. If tle
hon. gentlemtîat's argument. is a good) nlie for iii-
creasi)g Ithe salaries of the judges, it applies with
ten tinies greater force to do'uctors. I lo lot wish
the iiference to he drauwn wlicl was drawn firIt
mtîy renmarks by the hon. îttmembér for North York
(Mr. uNllock), that it waîs a selfisli aimî the laiw-
yers of this Hiouse hai in view. I saitd. iii a face-
tious way, tlat they were all prospective judgae:
hut the agitation is nearly always started bîy tmenm-
bers of the legal profession in this House and carriel
on by themît, aînd, notwithstanding thieir great abil-
ity, I lold it is not the impression of the cotntry
generally that the ordlinary judges- i do not knoi.,w
anything of the Superior Court judges-aîre not
paid a fair remtuneration for their labour. I know
that if there be a vacazncy you can have abnost aiy
lawyer ii the couitry, io iatter whath his stanlinîg,
ready to fill the position of judige and glad to take it.

Mr. DENISON. As a Toronto mnan. I tmust say
that the salaries of the judges aire not suticienti.
The salaries dlrawn by Superior Court judges is
about what vas paid then forty or tifty years ago,
andi tiies have greatly changed since thlien. Ii
those days a judge of th8e Superior Court wL-as a
comparatively rich main, wlhereas to-lay lie is iot,
and his salary does iot at all enable him to cdo
credit to the positioi he is entitled to occuipy.
Wlhether it be unpopular or popular, I an decidedly
of opinion that the Superior Court judges in
Canada are not sufticiently paid. It is a w~ll
known faict that the leaders of the bar in Toronto
are earning froi $10,000 .to S30,000 a year, and
we cannot expect our best men to give up their
practice and accept a judgeship at a salary of
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or . a year. If somllething ,be not done
we will fin,d great ditiieultv in getti ng the be st
men ou the hench. and if we d get a good man
occasionally to go n ithe benich we will probablly
tind that lie will resign to reiew his practice at the
bar. We liave l hai cases alreadv of men not satis-
ficd with thir position on the hench going lack tai
the lbar. making four i-or five times their salai ies as
judges.

Ml. -. ALLACE. Naine.
Mr. DENISON. uîThere is ino necessity tg naie.

It is well kiownî tlat sch cases lia ve oecurriel.
anld it is desirabîle that the.v slîmld lotoccur.We"
want the best men on thel.necl, andl iot secaondl
class men. Canala canii afforai to> pay lier julges a
proper salary. In every couintry in the t world te
julges are thc best milien, aniildare well paid. with
the exception of this Couitry.

Au lion. .ME.\lE R. What aboit the Unitel
States ?

Mr. DENISON. I dio lnot care what they pay
on1 the aotlier sile of the line. air walit, thev dl)o blt
in England, France andl on the conitiieut everv -
wh1er. they nIv their jigles proper. and I a la
not. see why we e'shouhal iat ado so elire. As to the
Cojunty Curt jiiages, i ani of opinii they da not
receive what tlhey a auitghit. to get. I do m'>t know
haow it. is in tihe Couîntv (of Gr ev. ltit in the Counity
of York t heyt d )not ri-ceive what they are entitlel
to.

Nr. WALLACE. «I think it is ratier anj extra-
ordinary coinicienlcliCee that tte li gireitleiien oult-
Side if theli legal profession l lave advocateda
increase inI t le salaries of the judges are themselves
likely to appear in a short tine lbefoere those judlge"
to anîs1swer foir teliir coidict. dt theit last electionu.
Of course we do not impute thcir motion to iny
idead that wlhen tleir cases coue hefore those judiges
they iayi o l better considered on tliat groun but
the public a.utside may -view it in that liglt. 'lie
lion. memliber foir West Toronto (.Mr. lesis) has
stated that judges have resigiied their positions on
the bencli to resime the practice of tlicir proéfession.
He lias not mnenutionel any names. andîal iin Odtariî I1
think the cases are very few, if aniv.

Mr. DAVINN. an. lilake.
MIr. W ALLACE. He did thatt becaise lhe was

not pronoted to the Chanceillorship.
An lion. MI E.%RER. Oliver MIowat.
Mr. WALLACE. He resignîeal to tdake the

premiership of Ontario.

%1r. 11ULOCK. Wlhat about the Nlinister of
Justice ?

Mr. W ALL LACE. I am speaking of the Proviince
of Ontario. He resigneal to accept the position of
Minister of Justice, whicl, I imagine, occupies the
wirhole of his timie, and leaves himî no leisure to
practice in the courts. I d1o nîot think the people
are prepared to endorse any increase in the salaries
of the judlges. 'len trained all their lives, wlose
training is as severe as that of the judges and whîo
fill responsilble positions where life anal property are
at stake, are getting only 81,00, 86,2 , 3,00 or
$4,0() a year. The further consideration must
also be borne in mind that the judlges receive a
superannuation allowance wheuniiiifit for work,
which is a very important consideration, and theiri
labours are not very onerous. It is true that at.

certain perids of the vear tih i are pretty liusily
employed, but I do it think'as a rule thiy are
îoverwoîrkel. andal thev have a. gO aIdiaiof spare

.Utime.

Mir. 1EV IN. The pait Iwish to imiake is liot
exactly that the judges are îverwaorkei. but thiat
the lupeol)Cir (.auirt Judges iii the rural districts.
Il .- s wiik is as lieavyî das that tif thet juage ins tie
cit ies. receive anly S4. i a year. wheas telt latter
rvceive 85aM) ia yar. In )avocating theiil crease.
I ali t ctlulte.l Iy an limotive such ias thit su-
gestedL' by the lion. meimber- foi-r WVest York (fhMr. Wal-
lace). fo i 1ami ane f t hase who have the ga d fort une
lot ta.) lave their lietins contested. nr iihavei I ali
seltish inuterest, sinice naot lbeing a laiwyer I sta dia
vrV lpaooaîr chanuce o'f being pramoîtal tao the Ibeicl

lbut I tiil it strange that alredt twi jiidge lave
left. the district 'f which I spk . Fir iuislie ie
hdald lavery elliiiient jutdtuige there ins the persont if
Jditige Wurtele. wmho left tle dstrit ta takea pasi-
tion n tlie lienlic ini tlshecity f4 olntreal. whlerc
""ai al 'I"i. itis ilaore pleasant tai ruside. Ibesidel the

'dd iaiidl iiceinlve aif -njy.iirg a · ll adesrivel
prootin.Agaiin .11udgre lorge isare vd

ti the town iw f Tbree Rivers. wlire. tliaigî,h his
salarv is liat increase. the wark is ligite.
I oiuIail als' call the aittentin oiiif tifd hiniter if
.uiistice t) the faet Ilidt.hlai n ililit. Very shrtIy the
district wili lie liviled ilit t-Ia. hil-re W Ill lie
the district <if Ottawai and t hie adistict if Ponit.diae.
iThe c.utract for the erctio if the court liise in

i Hll lias been given out. and cousiderable iMIev
i as lbei1 iii i conniiuectioni with it. Thelit diti-
culty ins the nîew district o:îf Ponuitiac is ove;rc in. in
coiction with the site, and the work will slir-tlv
puarocead. I sh uld like to know if t lie samle judge
willi have to peside over thIe twa districts as li.

t loes to-day. We see noauw that the samne judge lhas
i more to do> thail he wiuld have tai d îover a siialler

idistrinct or i i a smallei crcuit.

Sir lJOHN TIH)1P N The reasli ns that have
Ilbeen given (Pl for the liscriminatinPli betweel city andi
rural l jilges are sound. alii will appe:r ti lite siii
to lioni. lebiliers on reflectioni. It is truie that

i thie are the saille in rank andiat the judge in the
i district of Ottawa is the peer of the judge in the
1hdstrict of foMintr-al, but the differeice arises fromil
the difuence in ithe cost of living. frimi the aiminit
of wirk perfîornel fiaromii the amionts which are in
litigatioin. adil with regard also to the eiohuiients
which are reccivel hy the professionu in the two

places. The hion. gentlemnan has referred to N1r.
Justice Wudtle. .lmdge Wiu-tele was p moted
froi Ottawa to 3Iant-cal. but I ami suire lie is
w-orse of in a financial point of view tlain lie was
becfore. 'lie i:eiieir for North Yoî k (\Ir. NIulack)
has put a. uiiestiii to mie aus to whether I a min
favour iof incresing the salaries of the jiuiges
now. If I am to asr t-le question in View
<if the inaieaquacy of juicial salatries I would say
yes, because I have been for many years, seciigthie
amount of duties which the judges performn, seeing
the aiount earned by the pir>ofessionbi ias compared
witli former years. of the opinionl that the salaries
of the judges should be increased. It is a great
i mistaîke to imagine that, when vacancies occur on
the bencli, we are overwhelhned with applications
fron persons who are desirous to till those

i vacancies. I would repuildiate suc> an insinua-
I tion for the saike of the profession itself, even
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if 1 liai1 11<' utliîv t: asîîs Pit the appIicLtiCIns %Itttiqplli agr't?<t43):amtiHî eajureat 1.3
Ilii iah.tils artlionitnivrot<. .ami, tliev rte mo(rea.111. (%Ve1tst1iftv).

esjivvialliv trieihviit t.ilargec<te . )fIt)) 1tifb
Ili favr t. wefiîî'l il ire a-c lifteit t.) tili the <ifijues IOlJSE 0F COMMO NS.
as eadîi vacau:ev u'ccetîrS. Thiere eau h li t) qreater

iIlistaLketitlit iiît'maginie tiaitt we ouglit. ttibî:î~pi. 5i Iv 81

rt.wrhit 4.1r111. .sfrii failuires at the har. Nt)
t eil. ilt!l litrhave l'eIl exceleiiit alei5 wliholiail îmot i $IEKtct.<kte(ii-a.'r* &le.
sîxccet.AlaIt the.. bar. huit tiiese cases are very e

inalca. Nr haiîtiîat. while iictire is a great fital îî~ES
4)f triat hitin wlît mi ne ic h:'î. gentlemnîî have saitI

tuiii tluesîlarie:sc.,eii to Siite tfo bli erai. 1 iielieve Y 11F1S T RE AI) 1N;$
it, is tf tilt: ilteresi 'of everv pensisl ini titis Co)llltiN

miot uîîlv*1ii seie ihat. the iju»CS.rt*sae acilîl î1îaiï ii bli 1  (.o. î!» .I>îesjîHCtiliîg thle (Lîai<îaiîi aai

fl lotatia lotit tio se tlimat tliey are suiicieîîtly paiclI -<tiet(uîpilîîpaîîy.L.îie.-j r.*'yi.>
Mnal t!.1xm;lletl ta, kecÎ111) a hoiin ici l htlîe-v Bill (N(). $ > lpc ingte Torî.inu. Haîîîiiltînît

iiîav rclerSetand daef...renceefroîi their felli-o ic ID 1>flid p:î.-'NIî T-1r
lîlen.~~~~~~~ h.1a1ll i îîfî, (NO).i <ti udcil l t'o lîlemorate the ('alîadiaîa (Iraler

<itict'rs -slihli siîîk lotc.1w the, .iest 1raiik ini sjcity. ofil e(icîs (N .C'twrh
Mluv atlle eltStlibî aiii regard to this ilntteî ,he*, **.r Ril

as tai wlietlmvr dtefna os :f the eounit.rv w<iul heBillct1(No.

w.arrant a cilahlLrt- eing uimade. whietlier thecpo Mî îîîîn.(I.Cmi
1Jbz:tit<iîi I previfilhIsV îîîade slîiîiihil i e atiopteii. diat Bill <SN). $:) ttbii hc(iprlitte the 5Septennial )k*e-

'we sligill vommuence itliîthe Superim-r(10111t v(blent .it.-Nr.(îts rt.
jlge.s. ht.v it ( Counlt v(Court judgtes to a future Bill (-,;. 84) re.slecti.îîg the ttilt- Ril
tinte. 1J'emi1ialettnsertielt-on0. geiîtlelmîîanis wG niNiîîî .oîîav-NIr. Wallace.)

a1 UCesti<, tIl tnîgt. lotit 1I111.1v (14) Smo later intite

Ni.NI NI U L EN. 1 fincl tlàai the elîlef jieti ceî
of the *ýt«tes receivt:s ; SI.0,1Nt ) ati M j r. TU l>lER îîovefl flor. leave t" ihtrailume E)i

jult4e-S q-,N)Inth '--tit te <of NI iclîigan tilt ? judges itliîn Aci. He sajalThechief <ihject <if theBix i
r'ect,e e 2.5LN) alid< travevhiiig explihste, while ouir to îuî>vi<ic pinve* fo.r the exeîîîutimi cof stV;ea)'iîîi.î

jtigtes o 4>c111»2ENI Ithik .t. aCfirvwhîen retristered iliiithe Unjteal Kitliîa'lî i rei5t.e

jîay as Iliuîchi as thîey pav ili tile Sute of Mlcîi.aI. here uout. of CIanada, tiiolaertllithoecia2lliistailees
lii tbille coîîIîtIlliiite St t;il, aufor -ciblîuîv illet, wIîjdî we lhave practicahhv e.xeîîî 1>îe'l tllt

c. tf steamiîl.itts ini the pavst. 1 referpîartictularI3'
ilge,. 1He lit1 miifutr ars aioiluîi the 'oiîr

ms~ a îieldller. Ile was askeai whîat- ]lis qualificationsi t .uicsenesdatî t i aîîaetI uf

were for .the ostiin<f coîîîîty jilge, anti îe w.ts I j îîîeztâseaso. 4aimai ~lîîîg dietlyfoisi the River ai
tiliget ilit o goùî ie iît. I gîc wih UCulîîf <of St. Lawrence. wlîichav le rgiëtere. là Iii(.cat,

'NIi ter oif -Justice tîtat. wc wanît the lies. talienit. Bitii andl wludî possess the luiperial 114baral«of
atiiltite l'est aliliity toiituhencmli. lîccailse we arc. muale Certitica-Ltes. L7îîter the îijeratiuiîî of tile
ail ihterest tal in hlaviîîg oui* cases leeileil acetbriîu mr teiiit Iiîspectioiî Act a-s it S4hds .aupears,
to tlt? lbeen t uaigîuet thait eaul'be aVi(ehi. * ac itrgto ;a receîît lechsiui i îvcîî li the Minis-

Sir EU-H Ait l> rP,1'' 'rui Tere wiîî uic ter tif Justice. thiat the Marinie 1)epatrtioîezit wiIi lue
(ARTWREHT. iiaet t»u inxist oni tlose vessel-,&troing rottiri :.t.

anIprtn ttiiîiîittuittiilr tîî-11iTirOW. analI ulijja
auli thuîîp r:i,,eztît. w 81111a-to ouble jispection a t ai erdouble inspection

wouil heefoe uggst iît. sîouai to fe~.althii ga pssese:ung ra erltiliü!ate. 144îloxired,
hier. Ifroin the 1Imperial Board otf Tr-aile. 'Flîat i.,;thîe

.%Il. FOSTER. 1 regret excccdliigiy toIi love thînt1 maiin olîject of the tirst part. of the Bill. Tiîcre ar'e
tie comîiîîîttee îise wiien s<i ittie lias lieen ilone. ï i <il tiîeîsïee'til*)i- '-"I f Ims nportance ;aoine, fo.r

~Velî~-eb~~n itiug fr ight.Itors aal ni tlre jistance, tci perfect the existing laîw in regardl to
items liave lbeema passeil. At this rate. we hîave tO i iiîfited certificates. Certificattem ;are graitteal tu

fear~~~~~~~~~~~ tîtiesuilc eeutl ptxîr slviîîg ron certain waters oly vandt liîiîteai
Octol Ker. I-owever, 1I ntIe that. the eonîuîiit.tee tlitose Waters lait, limiier thie law as it sail.a
rise and. repo(rt the resolttibns. vessel lîavintg oItained this Iiiiited certilic<ite and

Motionî agreed to. anti Couîuinittee rose îanti re- I vioatinir its terins lty piyiîg a.'tsiaie of the w~ater.s
ported tdie resoluitioxas%. Ifor wlîiclu it lîiltis iL cettitet, clliaut lie juisîd

COR >Us 'HRITI--AD.JilsM i'. for ppeire iiimpiossble t> eîîforce the penialties
CORPS CHISTI-ADJOUR .%IE'11. forthat violationî. $0 tlie uext . Sectioui supple-

Sir HECTOR LAN(OEVIN îuîoveil tiiaLt whenîinTen theei IE provisioinerof a the itig-aw
this Hoiuse adjouruas îat its îiext sittintg, it shah! -Stacndîl Men u u**- f ds apr viso Bsre a h itg

:tlid tc al îtiFriday next at t.hree o&clock li the. j gestoa<ftce<hhih I to taîla
afteroon.Iisp).ector*s. <id ini couise<juieice of the gre;it ihîvon-

aftrnon.-eience the shippixîg iuterest often ftel f roi the
Motion agreed to. fact tlîat unless the »oard of -SteanîholKat Iiispxectors
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is unalble to pu-sue his Iupation until after the
next -meeting of the board. Tiere is a carefullv
guarded clause in tat conection, providing tihait
uînder tie circuiiistances, if the report of lhis
examiniation is satisfactory, anti is certifiedl by the
hairman of the loarl. the certiticate mîav issue

notwitistaiiiiiig the fact that the whole boiirtl lias
ot passd on it. l'he last clause of the Bill is

inserted in con -seq unitce of ou- experience undler the
present Act. where reference is madle to an officer
of (CustoIms bheing enpliloyed for the puîrpose oaf
enîforî-cinîg the Steaboliaat Inspectioin Act-, for it lias
occurred in certai1 iistanîces aid in certaili places
tlat there was nu C uss otticer availabile anmîd

Ine could lie spard ate the time fromi the iearest
ipoint where there was a C.ustoams stationu, anu so no
action could bla taken altlbugl a vessel was running
agîrainîst the law. The iobject of the section is toi
give the Inspector f Steaiimbats the snie authority
as is iow pssesse byi an officer in thiei Custoiis
ser-vice.

Motioni a-reed t., aiid Bill reail the first tim1e.

PROPOSESI E1qUEREC BRI lx; E--NORTH
SHORE RAILWAY 1>EIENTUR ES.

MIr. DAVI E*S(P. E.I.)(for-Nr. L F.aEmu)asked.
1. Wlether, ou ou- about the 2E6tl dlay of Felbaryiaî,
last.- Coillimngwoodl Schrmeiber, Esj., Chief Engineer
tif ovemn-iiîeit Railwavs. madile a suvi-ey of the
River St. Lawrence. iimmediately opposite and in
the vicinity of the city of Quebec, for tie purpose
of ascetaining whetier it was possible to built a
railway bridge there -2. Viether tie said
C.llinigwtd-i SelireiIer was comumissioned by the
(overniumieit to msake this surve ? . hVliethe-
this engineer lias uadie a report respecting tiis
survey to the Gioveriimieit ? 4. Whietlier this
report izs favourable to the tconstruction of sucb a
bridge ? 5. hViat is the estimate of the- sail
(ollingwood iSchireiher ais to the cost of sucli a
bridge t 6. Wiether it is the 'intention of the
Goveri-unmeit to lay this repora-t lbefore the House ?

Sir HECTOR LAXNEVIN. In te albisence of
thie Miniister of Railways, I beg to state tiit Mr.
Collingwoodt- Schmeiber was sent to nmike an exuni-
nation or sturvey as stated in the question. I amit
nit in a position to say wien that report will be
brouglt down.

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understail the lion.
gentleman to state tlat lie does not know wlien
the report. will ie brought down?

Sir HECTOR IA N( EVIN. I couhl not coi-
muitinicalte u with the First Minister t-day about.
that, and I g-ave the answer as far as I could.

3I1r. DA VI1ES (P. E.I1. )(for M r. L.,an Er.ImEt) asked,.
1. Vhether it is witiiinu the knowledge of the (.ov-
ernnient. thaît, at a meeting behll in Tara Hall, at
Quelbec, on the 26th of Felbruary last, Sir Charles
Tupper, the Higli Conunissioner for Canada to
London, declatred, thiat. having telegraphed to the
Right Hoiourable Sir Jolin A. Macdonall, First
Minister of Canada. in order to know fromts iiimi
what lie ouglht to say on the question of a bridge
at Quebee, and on that of the North Shore Railway
debentures, he had received thte following tele-
grami:-

KiNt;s's-ruîs, 26th Febru:ary. 1911.
Parlianent will ihe ai>ke(d l t t rnsiifer bonsl tg) Cana:-

diai Pe.cific Rtilw.1on condIitions, proposel by the city
osf Que b.i.

S(SigedI . tIN A. M.ACDNA -
2. \Vietier the saittelegraîn wa.s sent lby the
Riglht Ilî,îtourable Sir- .1lhn A. Macdnabl. toi the
*s'l sir ( harles 3uper .. hviat are the col-
'.litions imîîjîîasedl bly the city of Quelec. referredl toi
iii the saidz telei.raii? 4. Whether the Govern-
ment imtenlis ta keep the proimise tlhiu madle in its
nîaunîe bv Sir Ch arles r .. l\i\ heinotes the
( ivernmîet intiitel to.îe. intridutce the leasure pro-
",ised lby the said telegrami l .\ ether the
'.overnment ls aware. that. at the said meetinîg.

sir (harles liiuppetr deularel t hat t he citiei .f
Cluelbec miliglht regatrdl t le labilnlicîg otf ft isaid briîIq.e
as an atccomplislhed fact -!7. \\ietlher the Govern-
ment autil hrizel the sitd rSir (harles Tupper to

i give the :sail prm S .S. \\hithler the .ven-,-
nieit intelitis to cacrry out tilis prolise 9. Wlien
duels it propose tob uitrnei1ttt:e a« mineasure to)giveiit
e 1flect ?'

sir HEcTOR LA;NEVIN.lttelegram men-
tiiel ii tisii qitestii is lot comnplete :i is nily
Ia portion of the telegramli, and uiat is the only
answer I ca give te) that part of theu question.
There will le a mea.,sure lrouglt lown, lurinîg the
preseit session in reference to the bonds of the
North Sitbre Railway.
IM r. I)AVI ES (foir M r. L.su: Etdasked.WhVletheîr

the Goivernmîîent are aware that -urinig the period
of the last eclection Victobr Chiateauvert, E.sq .., iiis-
terial candidate iii Quee- Ceitre. publisied in
Le Courrir '/I Couu/a the foillo."winig notice -

'' QUEREc. 2lst Februmry.1891.
As nember for Quelec Centre. in return for t he con-

tidence of my electotrs. I piromise to urive thliem. a settle--
iet of the Paitie millio ad lielp fitr the bridlge."

And that iii a speeci male by the saii Victor Clha-
teauvert, Esq.. about the samne late. to the electors
of QuebecCentre, lie ialethe followingstateilent:-

. I can say. without boasting, tlait I haive snîcceeted,
with Cojloniel Fo.rsythi indneiiiing the Goqveriinmem te) rgive
uq the million dolahrs of lclîebetures (the millin.sîî dollars
ft lebentures which the Governmîîîent retains on the

Cmiaidiain Pacific Railway, between Quebec and Mîa:treaIl)
i on cosndititon that tie C;îîaalianmî Pacitie Coampa.î sla1ll
make the e-essary inprovemsîents oi the Louise Emiank-
ment, consetruct elematurs, amnd carry out the othier wosrks
which will serve to make Quebeet au distributinîg centre
like Muiutreal anl Ttorouto. admt one of the tine-st Iborts ii

i the wbrlId.
-After having secured froin the Ottawa t.Ïtveriiniient.

Sthrotaglh the influence of onr Minister<. Sir Ilector aid
Sir Adlcplei,î. the returi of the million of delubenittires. a
-a ipromise if aid for the bridge bet.tween Quebec aid Lévis,
I should conîsider m1yself a bad1 citizen if I did1 lot con-
.ent to cone torwasrd ulder circunstances so favotraible
for the city."

2. Wlet.her it is true, as so statted by« ir. Cita-
teauvert, that he iad secured froi m the ;îoverni-
ment the remnission of the said million of delbei-
tures ami a promise of aid for the saidi bridge ? 3.
What is the nature of the ail so prondsed ? 4.

hen iDo thie Goverunient initend to introduce îmea-
siures to carry ont the remission of the said million
of delbentures, and to assist in the construction of
the said bridge ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The Goverianenit
are not aware that tht article in question was
publishel in that paper. but they do know that
Mr. Clhateauvert exerted hiimself very much aliut

1 titis remission of the million dollars, and also about
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ins qiuuestio'. hlie ;o-vernmltîent will in- rent does the Garrison Club pay to the Feileral
t rluce a nwasure alaient the milliu ldollars de- authorities ' (r) Date of the graniting of the lease !

len ures. The rlîiner tif the giu*-stilbnl i cainot .id) )aite of expiration of the lease ? 6. Is it the
an :swer n.'w. : intent ion of the I)epartmlent of Militia ami Iefenlce

to renew the lease for t hispropert on he satie terms
.\Mr. F1-t Ei...\NT asked. l\i\hether it is the ilitein- . -

titbin tif Il ti. < 'Covtrl-illitîî toeaîrrv q<suIt. uriit vz '1th-ieleit per aiinian) as the present lease . 7.

t n of th.K.. (4 .1vrn m en t t e a ry ut , du i nt h e faîs t he Q u ebee ;aîr rison Cl ub. i i a eco rdai ic e w it l

ip n the ss i telon f P a rh n t h e p rof ie o m ise ctal i n ith e te r ms of the first leas e, exp enI ed? >810.1.10 0 on
the f inte ern o t heH ura t e property Is it the intention of the epart-
ri . tr Kissr;s.Nth Februiary.1491. ment #of Militia and Defence tel edeavour lt pro-

Parli:ient will l'e .-ked to ir.nster nd t' Canuiai- icure a higlier rental fîr the property 7a9. (et) oes
di:ns l'acitic lueilway. fin vcoalitionls ii,se<1l'by the city thleDeparten Il\lhi nd efece km ow that

qa- tlhe institution is not. purelv a mhilitary orgaizatiiuon,
(.1ini(Sid> J(eliN A. AIACDINAL1).'l'ut that iti is a scial place of aiiust.imet laving a

sir H iE('TO li .A N ; E' I N. (Traîînslaît ion. ) lIn renîlaîr lhair. billiaird room amil eard'î roomiîs, resta)uranlt
repîly to' the hion. gCeitlemlîanl. I imiust tell himli tiat anlil kitchen : and dtht accordinig l the last re-

t le answer I gave jlsI mw to the question put by1 tur1s thle me ership i as follows :--About sixt.v
tie Ihion. itie-i tfoir <uiL-iebec( Centre (.\r. I.anîgelie)I militia (active). aind aboult lle huniiiIrecd aunl eighty

appli-s tie ttis cas:hvti t oai 15 b'-say. that the tele- eivili ?t ) Thitt. it pays har awivl club licen1seitS
gram referred t is incmplete. fir th sale f liiuors. ail for ithelise of billiazrd

.N ;I N E.:R OF' <: -:F.C A R hOUWR WA R 3. taLles. tg' the Iocaul authltlt<rities
Sir AI)OLIPH E CA RON. Ii aswer t: tlie hon.

MIr. TA RTE aîskel. On htlate lii IH F «Per- enîtl:l.u . I lesire to state 1. ThJlie property
]eV ce:ase Ilib. (Iief .ninueer of the Quelbe Iar- situated on St. Louis street. (4uebee. known ais the

hoir (mi siln Wltwas his salaîrV wlei l u ebe Irrison <lu, belongs to tlie Federal Gnov-
tCting ini 0ti lnt :la1 lIe helld the enment.-2. it neltails 2 rods 12 .perdhes.
positiomi W 1 h ais ben applinteil t suceced him 3. It was leaiSed foi- the purpse f lbeing useil by

sir H ECT. L.A N.; EVN. I am iunformied . the Quebe arrion Club ais a iilitary cil and
ir. Prlv thliait lis resignaioh ais (hief Engineer also as a library anl realing.roomi,. 4. 'l'ie mîîuni-

f Quebee Hlarb'ur ( ':mmijssiners is dated l5th eil assessinent value of the property is nlot kunon-
.amaîrv. 1891. There wa&s n suaary attaed t ml the Departtent. 5. 'l'he pronerty is leased1

the po.sitionil. He lield the position fromN .\.a 18-4, or ten ears from te lst October, I$81 ait a tn-
to .Jau-urv. I81. I umîerstan ithat. NIr. ,loswell ii rental of 1 per aunnumt. but t he understaing

liais been appintd to fill the ofice. aisthat. all repaiirs and keepmiug r iii mier of the
g'r>ludt<s and buiking±s wouîhl le ait the cost of the

PROTECTION OF FISHERIES. cilb. and s> it. has beeii. Thie first lease given was
for oie year frsill the Is etif Octoer, .1879 ,-tlis

sit the intenwa for four rooms. On the 5t of JanuaîrS. 88,
erinment t pce a riser upon the souithen coaîst .this lease wais extended, ivin the wolile of the

of Cape Breton early iin the pireseit seaLsoi, for ithe b ke e
protectioi of te tisheries an tilt property of tish- c unccupid and in ovarl had repar, wtha: luubt:ioe(laii11 e*yhl repatir. wîî.h aie r e f r io m i d e s t r u ce t i o n bîy f o re i g n r s '. p r i o f t h e E n i n e e r ' y a r dl s u b s q u e n

',portoi of te Ei"iîer 1ir<. .X ilu' j
Mr. TU PPER. There is already a crliser oui the e wam s ie % grantedl for tenm yeairs froi the1 ist

soutlerni coast of ('ap lireton for ithe pi-pose of of Oct ober, 1881. as I have staîteil. 'lie
eiforcing tlth FishieÎs Act. letaise expires on the sti of October, 1891.

i6. There hais been no lecision ais et on the part
.M ElICAL OFFICER AT OT. .JOHN', P.Q of the Governmîîeit ais to the renewal oif th- e lease.

7. There are ino conditions in any of the leases en-
Mr. BEC HARD askedl, hether Doctor E. N. .eo 1,X)o hforemiyt an actual expendtliture oif t 1,t) on theClievalier, of Iberville, lias been discharged froin propety, but the was a very lrge expenditure.

lis position as tiedicail oficer of the ort of St. aCounting to 81.359.91, and t he whole of tht was
J 'ohns, Province of Qutebec : ad if so. for what. borine by te lessees. th anditionis anîd retpairs

reason, anid ihh) luis been appointed his successor ? becoming the property of the Goî»venmuient. S. The
Mr. TUPPER. The port of St. Join's, P.Q, is l question of raising the rent, if a nevw leaise is en-

not a port where a nedical officer is employed by tered into, is uiid-er coisileration : ie rental of
the Dominion overnmnent, buit the collector-, the propert.y is fquite certain to lbe inreased. ''lhe
unîder the Act, hias authority to engage a doctor property is insured by the club to the extent of
friomn time to time whlen his services are required. $4,txN). payable to the Governent- of Caniada.

9. W e have no ofiicial knowIedge in' tle Depairt-
QUEBEC GARRI$ON CLUB. ment of the -orgaunization or interior econoiy of the

instituition called the Quebee Garrison Club. No
Mr. LAURIER (for M. LAVERGNE) asked, . complaint alias ever been received. The club pays

Does the property sitiaited oin St. Louis strecet, all the taxes of the local municipail authorities, aid
Quebec, knîown as the& " Quebee Gaii-risoin Club," keeps the street clear of snow in winter.
belong to the Feleral Governient ? 62. Vhat area I
of g-oundtl does this property cover ? 3. For what1 CONTRACTS FOR PRINTING PAPER.
purposes was the property leased to the Comniiittee ,
of Management of the Club ? 4. Whîat assessmuent I Mr. DELISLE asked, Whether the Goverîmnent
value does the Municipal Council of Quuebec place li ave nade a contract with any pet-son or pi-sons,
upon this property? 5. (a) For what period is this; com pany or companies, for furnisinig the printing
property lea.sed to the (Gar-ison Club"? (b) What paper or other paper purchased by the Governmiiîent ?

Sir H Er-rop LANGEVIN.
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If so. wlen was the contract made ? oTo whoi was
it awarded? ? vhen does it expire. andi wlat .are
its termlis and conlditions ?

MIr. CHAPILEAU. Tenders are alhavs asked1
for printing paper by circular. stating the quality.
conditions of. deliverv and quantity. sent to those

tirms which are in the habit of mîakinîg prinîtinlg
book papers as distinguished fron those
the eiaper kluils. I:namiely. Runtin & C(o.. 1arber
& 'o, the Tornlto Paptr Co.. and the Rolland
Paper Cio. Otiers have been inviteil froml timîe to
time to tender. lbut with n.' satisfactory result. The
contract is limited! tu a supply for one year for the
necessary printiig. services. sort contraets laving
been folund the iost idesirahle. in view (if the c'-
stantly varying prices of those papers. A cont ract.
for cerX.tain linies of writinig papierwa entered into
threeyears agi witlh thet Rollaid Co. So far as can
lbeU asCer'tinledi. theirs is the only e. stallismeiit in
Casadla preparel t turn out- the particular class of

sreîuired. Thl'îe contract lias recently expired 1.
and a nîew one w ill require to be made at un early
hay.

POUND1)-NEI' LICENES-LAKE HURON.

M r. TROW (for Mr. LiS-Rn) askel, Viether
Ipundîîî-neut license.s have been issuled for the year

1891, for tishin letween Blue Point ansit .ie'ich.
Lake Huron ? If so. how many have been issued:' i:
Are any of then dou>le-headers If s-,o, hiw man?

W hienwa poundllt-nobitfishtin« tirst :auItllhriz~ed
bet ween t he abovepins? ''

M. TUIPER. Pouid-net licenses have lbeehî
ssuîedi for the Vear i 18!1. for tih;in lhet ween Blue
Point. and Goderich, Lake Huron. Twenty-nine
licenses haxe been issued, of which eighliteen are
dlouble -hieaîders. and one lias four haids. Pound-
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long lias hle been employe<. whiat are his iliitie:s anîd
what salarv do's le ireteive !

Nir. H A(,ItARr1. Mr. Hurteau is noî'w in, the
eiipliv of the C;overmînent. He lias lbeen so since
I:st Jui'ne. 17 lie is emploedivt n promtingim-
migrat ion. He is paid 114) pel iont h.

INDIAN A;ENT6S IN B1RUCE.

.Mr. LANI)ERKIN askel. lave any' o.îf the
Indian Agents iii Bruce acteil as inforiners ain.ramîst

peronsselling liiuîor to ihIans ilni tlat e*onfity
If so. what are theiir naies *How often have thev
so aicted. anl dwhat share of tines have tity re-

ei ed! in cunsideratin of sulchl service since the
vear l88(··

ir. 1)EWDNEY. 1. .l..W. .Jervyn. Indian
agenlit, Cape Croker. inifiormnei the Department b
letter 'f 19th Septemvber. 1 dui. t.iet l ai laid in-
f, frmation against .1lihn 'Celough for selling liiuor
tIo Indiais. This suit being sncessful. a ine l of
$110 )wais imiposedil uim <CiollouIgh. <mne inoitv o4f

wihicl was retainîedl bv tlie agent., as infoiirmii'er in
t lie case-. 2. Jlaimes Allenl. Iniai iet. a

iîinformnel theI )eparîîtment ini 1888. that lie liad laid
inf"îrm,,at.iuonî .against thse fllowinr p orsins oi hiaviii

liipplieil li'1liî"r toi Iiiliaiiis. viz. S. Laird. T. M.\e-
Vttie iandi .lames Vhite, fromi none of whomî was

there a finle collected: andi the samie agnt reportel
iii 1890 that lie had laid information ag ainst Simonibit

Walîhbeze. wio was tined i5. but. fri.im lwhomiii the tille
wvaîsnot coillec.ted, andî one Shi' miacher. wvhoî wvas finedl
50. l'le agent's ioiety of this fuie lbeinig applieid

towards expenîses ini caîse of Walilbeze. Thiis is all
the infornatini the Departiîenît. lias on the sub-
* jDct.

* ESQUI1A LT G;RAVING DOC'K.
net ising was first auth\borizedI between Ihose p t M. El A R asked, Vas a report imade lbv aîny
iii 1882. o olicer i member of the CanadianC Gverini'nt. on

the subject of an increase in Ihe length of the
AXNNAP>OLI S PUBLIC BUILDINGS. ravng ldock at. Estiuimîal. suut to the

Order in Couiicil dated 3rd Februarv, 18857 if so.Mr. . V (foi Mi. what was the date or elates of such repIrt or re-Annapohis publie hildings have been complietelv .
finishtedi ? If not, what suin will be required t'o pt
tiniish thei Vere teders asked for? W hio ten- Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. Upon an applica-
dered ? l'o whonm was the contact aw'ardledt i tlr tion for extension of loek made b .levBssrs. aker
What w'as the contract price Vhat amnounts and Smkespeare. M.P.'s. the ('hief Eiigineer re-
have beenîî paid on accolutt of the work to laite lpo'ted on 25th January, 1 , thiat dock shouldl hnot

Is any further sumîî tio be paîid ; if so. how hi c heextendledç. and. N'. aîkerI.I.., was ifnformd
i ilordingly on the 2nd1 Februarv followinig. On

SirHECTORLANGEVIN.'Thliebul iarethe 7th November, 1889, tIe 'anadiai Pacific
not completely finishîed. About 82,0) required to Railway asked that the question of dock enlar.ge-
tinishi thîeiî. Tenîders were askeil for. The tend- ment lbe conîsider'ed, as they liad determîîiîiei to> pro'
erers w'ere F. Toms, Ottawa :.J. Burns, Ottaîwa :eeed at olnce withi the constructoi of steamships to

3I)Dnal Aihiner ; Rhodes & Curry. Anlierst.. r'îun bet.ween Vancouver, China ani Jaîpan. On the
N.S. T. O'Coinnor & R. McDonald, .oncton :. report of the Minister of Publie Vorks made the
B. Burton, Aiinapolis J. McIntosh, Stellarton. 12thi November. 89, an Ordler in Couicil was
The eonitr'act was awarded to Rhodes, Curry & passed on the 2Ist November, 1889. authoriziing to
Co. The contract price, $12,497, being Iowest comuunicate on this iatter withi the Iiperial
tender. 822,739 lias been paitd on accouit. This Government with the iew if obtaining a further
sui includes site, $44,096 : heating apparatus. sljsidy of £10,000. On the 0th iMay, 1890, a
1,226:;tittings, $1,290. About $2,000 remains despatch was received stating that the Lords of the

Admiralty were unable to incur any expenditure
'for extîa edi ag

MR. HILAIRE HURTEAU. etending the dock. ais tey consideed it large
enough.

'Mr. GAUTHIER asked, Whether Mr. Hilaire! MET.EGHAN WHARF. D)IGBY COUNT.
Hurteau, forierly meniber of the House of Coin-
inons for the County of L'Assomption, is now in Mir. TROW (for Mr. BowERS) asked, I. Has the
the eniploynent of the Governimient? If so, how Goverunient received any report from the Deputy
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Inspetot'>r of Publie W.rks of Nova Seotia concern-
ingr the leteghanil whar.f. County of I)igby ? 2.
)r any report. fromî the wharfinîger on the sane

subject ? 3. If so. anl the reports or either of
themi inidiente that the whlarf requires repairing, fis
it the inîtenîti4n of the Governent to place an ap-
propriation iii the Supplemntary Estimates for
thatpups

Sir H ECTOR LAN< EVIN. The ( overnmnent
have receiuvd no report in the office of the Depart-
ment froi an ottieer of the Departinent. Mr.
I)evea'i, whariiiiter. was asked froi tis office to
report what ws requiurel. and he statel in reply
thiat the sea had waishdi oumt thenothwetart
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Sir HECTOR LANOEVIN. ''lhe copying of
this will take sone timte.

Mr. MULOCK. I do not wish the copying of
this to delay compliance with tiei order of the
Coimiiittee. but there are a unibuter of these returins
which consist of statements fron the books, and
they miiglt lhe lbrought downî .first.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I will inake a note
of that.

SOULANGES CANAL.

lr. NIOUSSEA U (Translation) moved for

&*Iitt PU IUc litqi%'bc,%IqUI qittiblMinu v bj tateiinent sliowitgie i iexpenditure, îînd a lRctiirt i Ituai thet top is rottent and11 4in poor1 codilitioniu. and portsîa.il ans of(.overniiientiif y, in
finds that it will cot to repair. $3,0N.tthe oluigcC l,.front1873 to1S9.

tiILt.itWiI e<stt<>repir ~*Ç1 j xciiisiveiy. -Iid f roun l ie.>, ilielli.iively, to ,Jiii. 1890;
TH E LAoNi EVIN BLOC -CONSTRUCTION.l saieciicti madele

cnzinemi -mud coin î>eteil hy t lîctu, ait. the '.aiaIti ,jue
N r. NiU L(ULC moved for 190, il] relation to tit tial Sa.'îlznîges CaniI.

(c) Copies of.a1ll advertiseinents for tenders for the per- Uv %il lefi t inotie ai oied-
formanuce of any of the works in connection withe te eon- Mr.. te, angesan.Iilieaa.,wcd,
stricti iof' the Lauigevin Block iii ttawa ; (1) of ael
sp>ecifie:i.tiaIns. terns andl donflitionîs referred to in suchw The tii st part of my motion asks for
(cavertisernents :() of aill tolers for suich constructions ; tle planse
(d) of all contractts entered into for perftorm-ace of any ofc

sich woarks.inilingcopies ofaîll specifica tions, ternz. *uîd ca>nection with ttle tirstsurveys made preliuuiiîary
coi(litioii referred t in said resietive contra.cts; (e) 1 to the couitrnction of a lew-caital oitthe nord,

aliso a stateiment. showing: (1) ail cnange!s mxaude in atny of-shore of tue St. Lawrence, in the County of Soi-
said coitraicts, speiientions, termsi or conditions, witlilares These surveys wer 11:110 îlirinig the
dates of suîch cianges (2) the : ithority on which suclihi

changes were mande: (3) the reasons for such chan1ges:pvriod froîn 1873 toI1876.'luthe course of these
(4) ail changes in the conract prices: (5) the reasons for two ul tlree yCars, sCverall leetions were made
sucl caatgs hst nned:(6).ail clhanîîges ini aity such spieci- i.the help of tillestioîî <ifaaltiuterOUi
ficationus, ternis or conditions niot accompaiied by any
change in the cont ramet irice (7) the reasons wli no su ichwere made in order to sere tiiese
chianure waIs tiade.: (S) ail Paymluents muîade under each of electios. 'ie suveys took placbtno reports

saîid cntracts, ui to wlomi, with dates0 uf paîyment. : ere drawn:after the electioîs uîot.lîiuîg more was
(V) also a stanteunent shoîwing ali cee ii ich any higier r nd of thenatter. This is ti'rensoun wly 1 a8k
tender for amy of said work was accepted in prefèrence to
a lower teuinler. anud t lt reasoi thereof: () staterneunt

showinag all withdrawails of temers : (h) copies oftail cor-
respo-dence, letters, telegraîns :i menorandau touching
any sneh tender hist nmrsnel. r its witlh.lr:iwalt.: (ihsate-tt
ment slhowinug all orders or anuh"lorizatioes fmr the spupplyt of the motion sks foril
of any ninteriails, or perforimance of any oif siicli works i)imp îandnspecificatios nacle l'y euîgineons sille

coinecrion witi the erectioin of said block. arni not. in]-
eluded ii amy of said written contracts ; () ail clais for .,
extrais- in ointioniirtheicconstruction or miilock 30til, Julie. 1890. 1 uounimher fthaut ading m the
or any purtnreof: (l) 11 p:iyrncits mande on accousit. of, S election of 18a9, sole n d promises we e mn ae eiri te

uliex,.rais, wim 1> dates : (1) ail elaninîs for --tcli ext rwi
thuat liave beeîu flînlly dis.iilowed 1»', or omi behuanît of the. iume i Uc oeruînwnt. it tlie ouuti tlwhcheI< riuînent (mu) ili rptndettiecinsofinGornconnetieiwitaaveetr.l if ny,
any of said wirks, wlmt lier for ork.uniteni.il cr other- sunecs ILd et t ade, planis of tnlcanal 17 t1I9
iue : (ié) alil iinn r dnialogea arRitrngnoot offly olsaidannedpilitciient e by

ce-itr.tet:, ordersznutina:îriz;àtioi orwark:eni(n,) aieer anl ite by11 rnthema thsadt e, Jne,
or il1M17.0ois inav orti1,s ofinsreaidtiorks afnoertee-c te ai lange Can l
ecutionhereof'; (jj) the moresois or sudciamge or electioi ended, aon iiiîediatly mouialon in innnue-
altercitions, and wli> suici changes or ailter.it iotiq becauînt 1 taltely, the srves cannes Cuani nima allo. Now

r >umostc.iîoneil by canit thert ie r, afewtremark sitrertoitis
niu.ioudclo:rngeski (r) the total aoit paridtut. tt datet y mt n

oui accottof thue conîstruuctiouof fsibock ;4) thetotalo1 1te consteructbeg .ion view of the expedittre n hade
.tînoutîu. of 1unseti led llans inrespect tisereof; (f) the in connectio Swith this work. if nntthC togeter
totatl auuiott laluneal for dauuanges ahan-e referre(l to: with tieo object o)f teiilt-Ui electors, at leanst(m) the total auionatnsp.uidTesor fururisveirmslor saedidutock
(v) the total aulucurut.ot clainins for sl iuwpeit tre piose of foolitig the a litte, o have
yet iaid. Jthougtht it nye duty qt offr taaisnmotio. Ii oerou

eleonarei .ci.T, sresto lcbtn eot

to ascertain: fte tuthe iltiis nattern for wslen

Ih. MerLOCK.doofld a ieattentio te matr Tf ihe rea y fatr-d una slhitt p nmise tat I would r nuire and
tlie inister f Pulic %?'n-ks o th fac, th t atliiu if - Suatioubit iiireg'arad La) this questiaon. Mir.there lias ien ait order nitade kyatsPubliSte b t eet

Acconuits Couninittee for the production f tine to ose, e thatîwe verma e.know t hwt illemater
oiginalocuets referrel to iere, a , theref a e mtia ll
I votalil ask if it wotild lie possible tu have thue keep theuuti ; I liope tmaut. they wi-ul persev-erc iii the

pans ianldspcictions madi tey ein,ers wisince

copying coneioere thi the production of t 3houbSe dpst. Iiemember tha drling hlie
o r efore theCo îaittel inaynot e oiatere fthe elections. 9 seakrmist ad in the

such er wt a.(acsysteun of cantas ruilt iii titis country lwschtaily
tat e b motrihyuted t our nationalhee mlys web nandb
Sir ECTOR LANGEVIN. Doestie order !O rthe goveriients have psoriftena wertie

tie Con cittee rnclde ail tese ? o asystei, and it t we sanie tinse to fatour inthad ad
contr. MULOCK. I think so. iknt:rpro()ianciahtrade.aIfn1ppear to be ritinizigng

Mr. TRow.
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the Goverrnment to-day, it is not because I con- of our preilecessors. Shouldtie presetGovermnent
deinu the past policy of the Governmn t of buid- lecide to bluihl a canial on the north shiore of the
ing and enlarging our canals, but it is because I i St. Lawrence, I eau vouchsafe that all the country
would like to see the Governmîîenît still follow the will be grateful to thent, and that the people of
saine course and extend still further this develop -I the County of Soulaniges, togetier with their hum-
ment of our canal systeîn.' It is true, aud it has ble representative, will be satisfied.
been recently establisiel. that canals are not a
very paying brandi of the public service. It is Mr. CHAPLEAU. ('Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
adnitted that the canais do not pay the interest I iave to conirratulate the hon. member, at his
oa the inoney they cost, but the noney abundantly 1outset in this House, on the moderation witi
spent in the construction of canals is a great help whichlihe lias presented his request. It forns a
tu the people ; connnierce profits by it, and the lhappy contrast with the sieeches which have
country is iidirectly bencfited thereby, ina.smnuch been iheard in the County of Soulianges ou this
as these works contribute to increase the national hurning question of a canal during the last elec-
wealth and prosperity. The question, whiclh is tions. At that tilne, my honu. friend, as well as
intenled to he determîiiied by the survevs, is the frienls of iuy hon. frienl, were callinîg into
wlhethuer it would he better for the country to iquestion, not only the gond faith of the Govern-
deepen and ezarge the Beauiharnîois Canial, o to ment, btte te in the Estiinates of last year;
build a new canal on the north, shore of the St. I they were calliig inîto question the very signature
Lawrence, in the County of Soulanges. Froim|of the Governlor Genueral. To give an exanmple of
information obtained, if not froni official, at least. ithis, I will only me ntion the following: ''ie Order
fron reliable, source, I amti about certain that the i n Council for thiese works, as for all the otiers,
reports of the engineers, if they are brought before recited that engiieers, after long and costly sur-
the House, will show that they favour the building veys, lhad corne to the conclusion that, fron nlany
of a canal on the north shore. There are obvious points of view, and onl , ainong others, which Was
advantages in the construction of a canal on tue inot mentionied by m lion. friend, that of niilitary
north shor e. It would be cheîaper thian the deepen- i strategies-should Canada ever unîfortuna.tely have
ing and enlargeinent of the Beauharnois Canal. to be concerned in suhi a point of view-had coine
The first portion of the latter, which would have to to the coiclusioui, I say, thtat the construction of
be deepenel and enlarged, is through boublers, and the canal would be more advantageous and no
would offer the engineers and conitractors endless more expensive on the north thian on the south
difficulties aud obstacles ; moreover, those w-ho shore of the St. Lawrence. That is to say. insteaI
knsow the place are of the opinion that the cost of I of having the Beauhiarnois Canal deepened andl en
snch a work would be very heavy. On the other larged. the engineers lad concluded tlhat it woul
hand, if we examine the ground surveyed on the., lie better to build a new canal within the limits of
north siore, we find extremely beautiful lands, a the County of Soulanges, to take the place of thai
kiid of plain, free of boulders, aLnd a canal could o of Beauharinois, which lis ou the souithi shiore. ,This
built there for mîîuch less than the deepening of 1 Order ini Couicil stated that the Iinister, having
tliat of Beaularniois would cost. Thus, Mr. conîsidered the report of his engin..eer, concurred in
Speaker, everything should induce the Govern- this report andi recotninended the saie to the fav
inient to decide in favour of the building of a new ourable consideration and approval of His Excel
canal on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, lency the Governor General in Coui ýil. The lion.
in the County of Soulanges. Another alvantage mneiber hield hefore his electors that this report
ofired by a nlorth shore canal, is that the Baie des adopted and afterwards approvel of ly the Gt.v-
Cascades offers a safe aind spacious hiarbour, wlhere ernor General, was onily a recommendation to iav
vessels..coull fin( protection during stor:ns. If the work doue, but not. a decision of the Govern
you now turl to the north enitrance of- the canual, off ment. The honui. mîeinunber will yet learn, I hope.
the towii of Coteau Lanîding, youi again ind a thîat awhenlup
mnagniticent bay, larger thanî that of the Cascades, proved by His Excellency, is an order that the
ai which offers important adviantages to naviga. thing so reconnunended be doue, an order the good
tion. This bay extends eight or ten acres off Lake faith of whiclh no one is at liberty to call int
St. Francis. It is a splendid bay, the botton of question. 'lie lion. Minister of Railways and
whiichhlias no rock nor boulders, but is altogetheri Canals lias nu objection-I state it in his steai-
firnm enoughi. This bay lias also the advantage of 1 to put before the House the papersî asked for b3
never being exposed to storns, as is the entrance 1 the lion. nembner for Soulanges (Mr. Mlousseau)
of the Beauharnois Canal, especially at the upper L'The surveys for this work were begui seventeen o
end. Now, Mr. Speaker, if I dwell on these ad- eighteen years ago. I renember the eflforts miad
vantages it is hecause they are substantial oues, 1;in the interest of this work, and the very valuable
and because it would cost less to build a new canal inforîmiation furnishied the flouse by the eminen
in the County of Soulanges than to deepen and man who theu represented the Couity of Soulanges
enlarge that of Beauharnois. Mr. Speaker, if 'you 1 (Mr. Lanthier). The lhon. menbers of this lous
now cousitder the past history of the policy followed will renieinber, as well as I do, the efforts whici
by Governments which preceded the present omie, have been made and the pressure which lias als
you will find that grave mistakes have attended the been exercised by the gentleman who succeeded-Mr
builiiig of the Beauharnois Canal-I iean fron a Lanlthier as the representative of the county,I
strategic point of view. It is known that all our ieaun M-. Bain, iii favour of the work which th
canals are built on the north shore of the St. Law- present iember for Soulanges bas just advocate
rence, with the exception of that of Beauharnois. I before this House. Vhat the hon. neniber lias jus
do not have the pretension of saying to the House said in favour of the location and construction o
that it should follow ny opinion, but I believe that the canal on the iorth shore, lias already, ver:
here is a tinue opportunity of correcting the mnistakes often andi very eloquently, been said in this Hous
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bv lis iredecessors. Ti engineersbegan by mak-
inr very costlv surveys. Contradictor'y opinions
wer fi<rst arived at. 'These opinions were dis-
cussedl and represented contrad)ictoirily to the Gov-:
ernmîîenît. Oi another linltd, the iuportalt interests
whlich had ga2t hecredi around the leauiharnois Canial. I
were ails( )Considjteratjiois which the (Governmîenit
had to weiglih before accepting the report ofi
the enineers favourable to the construction of a
iew eaiial onP the north shore. That took tite.
It was not simply a utter of election promises as
it was lheld. It was the result of long coinsieration,
which was br t to a conclusion by the active help
afforde lby .\Ir. .\lonroe. ome of the mîmost distin i

ishedi engineers of th country. 'Thîis conclusion
was arii veti at last year., aid iv hon. frient) could
hîave seen thalt last s'ession a suniof one million dol-
]ars was voted for camal wosbetween Lake St. e
Louis and Lake St. Francis. He ean ascertain it byi
looking at page 47 tuf the Estiates. This year, tof
this million dollar vote of last Vear. thiere is a re-vote
-of a sun tif 8300,00. wlichî will b1e arailable for ex- i

penditure li the course of the next tiscal vear. The l
hon. iemliber saLidI thatif onewouldconsider the pasti
history tf the Governents- ainnot used to con-
sidermg the future histoiy for histury is ger erally i'
writtei Of the past-one would notice the nistakes ,
'whichi attemîledi the coistruction of certain works on
the south shore oif the St. Lawrence. while so nîany
reasons existed for locatiig thengm the north shore.
M1y lion. friend is im accord with the engineers'

hviicli is fortunlate for- themuî : le is iaccrd with,
the mterests already known of is county, which is i
fortulnate for lis cioistituents ;antihe is in accord 1
with the Govermunent :we only ask oie tligi, thati
is, that lue mnay continue being so. M h1lion. friend
said lie lioped the House would adopt lis opinioni,
and gisve its approval to the construction f a canal
on the north shore. The Hbouse mîay discuss the
diflereit scheies Parliamleit lias always the right
to decide on the opportunîeness of suggested works,
esecially wen they involve coisiilerable expen-
diture. When the Hlouise is called upoîn to vote the
suim required for fle work in question, it shall give
by itssoteits opinionuon the decisionof the engineers
anid of the Governent, reaclied a year ago, in ielia-
tion to the construction of this work. ln conclusion,
I will say thuat flie G*overuinent bas no objection tou
put before the Hoiuse ail thie ppers asked for by
the hon. mîîeiber (Mr. Mousseau). Had my lion.
friend callei upon the Miiiister in charge of the
Departnent of Railways and Canais, lhe mnight have
seen for hinmself that the plans are ready ; that tlhe
Orders in Council are pissetd: and that ouly the
necesscary vote is niow heing waited for in order that
the wvork may comence.

Mr. LAURIER. (Translation.) Am I to under-
stand fromtî what the hon. Secruetary of State hias
said, that there was in last year's Estimates an
appropriation for the construction of a canal in the
County of Soulanges?

Mr. CHAPLEAU. (Translation.) It is men-
tioned li general terms for canals froim one point
to another on the St. Lawrence, which included
the north shore canal.

Mr. LAURIER. (Tranuslationi.) The Soulanges
Canal was not then to be seen with the naked eye.
I perceive quite a difference between the Esti-
mates of this year and those of last year.

Mr-. CHAPLEAU.

Mr. ('HAILI.EAU. (Translation.) The conclu-
sion of the etîgineers was fnot reached before last
session, but a vote was asked fron the Houise to
provide for the w<ork in accordance with the con-
clusion blwhiichl was ohnly to be finally reaclied by
the engineers after the se'ssion.

Nir. LAUR IER. (Translation.) I find the follow-
ing in the Estimates of last year : " St. Lawrence
River atil Canals, Lake St. Louis, and caails b-
tween Lakes St. Louis and-St. Francis, $1,.000."
Sc.) that in lt yar's stiiiates this vote was Col-

tingrent. Th'le appropriationbi cold ble used for. the
work ri ny other lpuipose as w tell.Nothinlg twas
voted for a canald in the County of S.ulanges : there
was sîimply a lemîîaind of a million dollars for imii-
proements of canal works in general.

Mr. ( HA PI'EA L. (Iranslation.) ()n ne shore
or. the orthier, but withmn the region lin question.

Nir. LAUR IE R. (Tranîslation.) This veur tlie
won ' mtjulancges vas ahlted in the Estimates, but
it was not to be found in the appropriation of last
%ear - so tiat my hon. friend was qilite right when
Le was calling into question the promlluses of the
(Ùovernmnenît. ''lhe pIomllises of the (overmnent.
tiat is .isomlething we are used to iii eletion times.
The Ninisters are lavish nlot ,Inlly of religion, of
loyalt.y, lbit. of promises of inoney as well, i lelectioi
tine. I1They resemble certain idebtors of whomn it is
said that tley ruin theisielves in proiises and grow
rich by nîot payimg anything.

%r. MOUSSEAU. (TraIsiation.) On1îe thingiscer-
tain. Ihere was no canal for the Count.y of Soulanges
in the Estimates of last year. It is true that the mi-
lion dollars voted were for Lakes St. Francis and
.;t. Louis Canais, but the' Soulanges Caial was not
ientioied. I*his caial figured on the hustings,
lut nlever in the Estimates. Now, what are the
surveys thiat were made? After having so oftei
dhiped the electors witi this canal questioi, the
Govermuent sent, in 1889 and for a little while in
1890. engineers, who, during the winter, 1bored little
holes here and there, such as are made for tle use
of ietîiihe. Let one go and see wliat lias been
done in the County of Soulanges. Since 1873 aill
tiat the engineers have loue is the boring iof holes
which could only be used as starts for litte arte-
siai wells. The electors were quite right in
doulbting, if not tie genuineness. at least the val-
idity, of the promises matde by the Governmîïîent in
election timnes. Oie thing is :ure, there lias never
been a cent voted especially for a canal in the
County of Soulanges, and this is the first year that
the Estiiiates have an item for this work.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. (Translation.) I will put this
question to) my hon. friend the leader of the Oppo-
sition (Mi. Laurier): Had the engineers decided, as
they did after the session, that the canal could and
should be built through Soulanes, does the lion.
mnemuîber contend thiat the vote granted by Parlia-
ment last year was not sutfficient for the work, if
the work was possible ?

Mr. LAURIER. (Translation.) The answer is
very easy : A vote is to be applied according to the
explanation given iin Parlianent when the sumn is
voted ; and I have niever lheard of the building of a
canal through Soulanges.
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'%lr. CHAIPLEAU. ('Tralation). Wvell, hoiv lnm. Nriister was correct..1owever, I fiu<1-)i investi-
frienl must have been absent froim the iouse.,iationitlat <iii the page to wlicl the hou.M liister
evidently.ej <lv. ny Ltttiiti<I tiiere are oie of the compar-

Motion agitr!eed ti o. ative retuuiis foi h I1ask. Tiiere ar -
illeuits of the uîuuîl,..:r Of lisliiing liats of the
gaoiion for n thewole ear an i of thein. linser
oiflm.eni. But I call the attentiont of the Alinister

Mr. FLINT moved for : t the fact that thiat is not wlat I ask for: I ask
for a Compi)arative returl'-ly Proviîuees3 of dhe total

Colupar:tive statemiient. for the yeurs 18S2 to 1891. ilcli- i r fc aive ret y Prvines of the tota
sive (by Provinces) of: (,) T-ili mnber (f' bouty number ot claims received lby th department. I
ciiiisreceive.l l'.v1)upblrtilent: (1) Total ii tiiiber i:ti; aî« askeîl for the ret.urni byv Proviues of the
(r-)Nimier eùl' ve(els>tme, liltimiin>cr Øi nenletl- iger of[ veels, tlhetonnge }f 4 e .e)e}s the
titleil Io Ibonn1ty in ene Il y.ear : (i Nulniber oi' boats logmne fbasaonwihtebutwsds
wlhiich bounty w:s distrib.uted.an uioiinbfr 'ot men en- uîiuiml. rf bonts uîong wilx the )filty was
gagei in bo:t-tishing receivinîg h'lmîty: (#.) Tot:l nmlber trilbitedi, anid the iii nuîler of iien iii boats receivinig
of tilt- receivinîg l'îilnny; (f) Tutal Iinul paylne ts 'i the bount.y. 'he returi presentei in the report
fishing bonnty does not give the total returils by Proviniees,
He saidi Imaking tlis motion I desire to give althîouglh I alhnit it gives t hie total retuirins of sone
somewlat more flly thian I lhad'i anuy iitenit.ion of itemîs for the )Douninioni. Thierefore. out of the
doing at the tilnie, not onîly' the reasos for whicl I nine iquestions I have aske.l for iii this motin not
ask for tis returii, but also briefly to call atte- oiie is answered by the ret.urns on page 18 ii the
tion to the false position in whîich iot. nly form in whicli requiired the answer. I cali the
myself and this House, but. I believe. the Minister i atteitin of the Minister t. t fet. thîat thtis
of Marine hiiself was placeti Ly the tenlor of I retri does uot cont-i tie items I moved for : it
the reply to a simmiar motion submlitted bly Ie on Cntains the coiarativ stateents hy Provinices
a pr-evious occasioii. Thie imiotion1 i will not read. aid coouinties, whicli my lion. fricuil. the member
because it is oi ie Notice paper before the hon. for Qreen'sF (r. Forbes). .-desired to have
geitleniLil, hut I mnay say it asks for a detialeild dded. aud I w ld voî suggest toi the hon. Minister
statement of nine itemîîs in counection witI the fish- of Marine, if it is convenlienut, tlat lie caluse the
ing bounities. I male thie motion a.fter careful necessary additionual inifornmation t. lbepblish-
consideration and study of tlîe statisties furnished ed wchien thtis motion is adopt.ed. Page 46
me by this House and placed in our hianls, and also i of thie return contins a comparative state-
those that were accessible to me in the library coi- mîlenît (f thie total amtiounts paid to vessls anti
nected with Parliamuent. I was surprisled auid boats. but tlhat. incluides onlv two of tie itemîîs 1
amiazed1 whenu the Minister of Maiie stateil that 1I have asked for in the returni. T"lh'e olject of the
w0ould find those details in the last volume of lis returis I have asked for s tliat tiese iiay be
report ; but as the Minister, wit.h that eiphatic placed upon some of the official docuiients, either
and imperious mamer which lie assumes as a Min- of the departient or of tlhe Ho-use. thus present-
ister of the Crown, insisted that all ie iletails inr a complete pieture of the growth and develop-
would be founl in· the Fishîeries Report, which mient of the fislhery bounty systemi, amd its etfect
lie held in ius hant, I cordially anl cheer- upon the tisieries anid upont the tishîermiei thciî-
fully withidrew muy motion. I discovered, however, selves. 'ihe hon. Minister, i think. will agree
within a few' minutes, that the hon. linister with ime that thuere fis no return> at present whîich
was iistaken. I discovered that the lion. Minister gives tlat picture. If an officer of thedepatmenimCt
hai not earefully reead the motion, or that lie had takes the timne, as I didi previous to making this
nuot carefully read lis report, or a still worse alter- , motion, to go througli ail the volumes of the
native, of which I miglht accuse hini if the natter | Fishiery Report imi the Parliamentary Library,
were of sufficient importance, that lie desiredl to this informationm wlichi I have asked for can be
mîislead the House. I believe, unter the circui- procured. I Lave proctured the iifornnatiomi for
stances, it\vould not be at all reasonable to presuime myself, but if it were presenited by a private imemier
tliat the hon. Minister hîad any intention of thiat oi the Ilomse anit published citier in JIau-ned or
kind. With respect to the return asked for the in any othier printed fori, it woulo iot carry witli
year 1891, I assumîe that lie inuctules the distrilbu- I it the same weight as an official documimeit sub-
tion of the tishiig bounuties made during the reoent I mitted Iv the Goveruînient. This iiformiatioi,
sprinîg ; and while I am perfectly willing to acept|% when it comles from the Government, is authorita-
the statemuit thiat it. is impossible to give those I tive, and it is more likely to be correct thnîi if it
returnis, thie Minister knowing fully the capacity lwe*e prepared by aI peo uniiaccustiomeil to
and routine of the department of which le is so ' arrange such statisties. At all eveits, thie ofticial
etticient a liead, yet at the present moment I do document will be receiveti with interest thirougl-
not see why that returnu shuould not lie included. I out the Dominion and willi be studied withi care.
await enlighiteinmîîent on that subject. As the Whien I took tup this matter of the fishing boun-
chîeques must hiave been prepared and sent out at a ties I haL no idea of raisiig a political questionm, nor
period anterior to 5thi March, and as the fiscal yeard I <i wish, to do so now. The onuly compilaint i hîave
is nearly ended, I hold tiey could easily he includ- made iii this House in reference to the question
ed in the return I ask for iin regard to 1891. But is that there is a tendency---a tendency whuichl I
the Miniister was incorreut wlienl he said that all think lias not been combatted boy sufficient force to
the items were to Le found in the last volume of suppress-by gentlemen in higlh position in the
the Fisheries Report. I was aware before I made Goverinmeit of thuis coumntry, to iake this a politi-
the motion that they were not to be found in the cal question. I wish to urge in the stroingest
latest volume of tie Fisheries Report, but I 1manner uponî Parlianent and upon ithe Governmiuent
assuned that one or two pages must have escaped the necessity for keeping this matter entirely out
mîy attenition in mîy haste, and possibly the hion. of the range of political partisanshiîp. T'he resolu-
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tion uiinderwic this Loiinty was placeil at the ment oti0f saving. tlat, so far as I ain aware, lie lias
disposýal o f tile i uovcIvermuenuts of this country stated provedliiiself a very energetic Minister in the
that it. purpose was to aid and develop theue discharge of the important functionus of his ottice.
fisiheries. thel enoraement of the building and I must. however, say that the statistical inlforma-
fitlig ,oit tf improvedl a tisinmg vessels. anl the im- tion suppldiel tao this House, relative to the effect

provemnt of th lcvaditio n of the tishermen. f If of tis funid upn the develpment and growth of
thes? very worthy% <bjet . arearried out., ani if te the hing inldustry, andi uponl the impjroved
the Government will prest to us fon tîime to meth iî< of titting u tishing vessels, have ijot been
timle calrefullv p ;îrepad statistical facts whuicl will rei markable for that fullneîss o.f letail whicii charac-

ihow iii the hhie-books or in other Otticial dociu- terize other official documents submittel to the
ments the prgres of the fising industry, they people of the country. Thti statisticad infoinmt imn

will di) a great service to the people of this country1 have askeil fr woilal. to a ýxntain extent., dive a
il ta atlihe flenthers iof t.is Hibuise. who are respon- te giaawth anal alevelopm ît of

sible foir votilig the illouoney. 1 regret very nulc the tishiiîîalustry wiichis not. given l>y any
that h tiis trilfliing iatter shu.oiuld have been tieatelotII)IIIalislieal statisies wiiii I Iive liai) the

si) serîi.ulv ini the puess- a dui that a repire- O>Jortilitofi>t - a

selitative of the peole ii this -louse, rising! treated wth a great. dualof care, aim it îîumst
inl his place to ask questions on a raIve sub- liemîtirelv separateil froîn any party bias. It
ject. shioull ltbe mtuale a sulbjet. of rilieule. is Isly sillere ilesire, as long as1 iave the limimii

1 do isot. almne the gentlemîîen of the press. but to representL a maritime tonstîtencv, ahid <it.
I think the Mlinister of .arinie will admit thatI i t inrt

it...has placedI me ii an undeserve position. The iliyIl tiîmlale:services. so far as I have any kiowledge
importance of this question may not, pellaps, he of this uîten, comîpleteiyla the disposal of the
fuilly applreiated lby geiitleimnen Iu<ho do not come NIMînîsteran to assist iiiii lay any adviee1imay ht
fromii the Maritime Provinces. Ve iavei a splen- able to give. or itny infomationutlat I iuay reeive
<ii fuîl o f foun. a la i mf miîllionu do(llars wicmffrontu anv Yof nuy e i1st.itlIut.eiitiorder to aid lii

liais laen irtxeiveil l'y the D >ominionu tliinough rli- the plnuer ontrth Teisttilatio of tial iformtyii
eiuerg ofAilue politicid party. and whieli the xc-3uue a n iu er fs will prownote the levelopmueut of

tiî>îs of the formuuer Mimuid Marine, the ite the hisig indstry whice i nmofeet, wulal
Sis- AIIert-Siiith, placcil it the di-sposaio of theJask the ulie. Miister if ics would he cosiste hadithe

e*.luis larg stsinf imîoiey wats 1)1 aui eote ith and gith . th view le lio s, to itlmust
in the auds of the presut.Atmniustrationu,-ant I Isoiue of the correspodemîe wfaiert lie lis b111 witit

pre.suniie vy were caieftilly con:idlerigfor. lai my sientlemen wo alre atlio l hatehonour
peiioîaofime the lcst i. ue tiniake of eit.,but theulr lirelents of the fishing iusesto I ace

nipois, the eve of a gemeral electio>u they decided to I aire, fron rep)ort-ci na<lLa by the depantmuet froisi
besti tlii$funi ln the foi-Ili of a bouit.y ;la deci- tinme to Mine, tat large ass of corresponnlce

sion which ecauised a certain aunount of suspicion lfis acumnîinated ther, sle of wlicantains
Ulii Comîmnt th rliouit the country. i thimk italsggestio gvf great ,rn iue fron practical mee, aivd

hs il i recsivoied byto calLith inia -ounthroto the caleulateal, if carricalout, t(aitprove not auly tht
feslergen.e plietislper yen of thics h e xetrdo-( condition of fishtnmen, but the ehanacter of the
not i onsire r Mialoiunit. af rin thy opinion vessels. A greattleeal of discussion llis taken plae

ir wotilac far preferabielaidlfan more in accoi- with regard t the llecbtease oetiricrease (if)iLybtiehatr
aoe wieth e disageity anfl character of thedmn froni this fund, as applied to the fishermuenait

who receive it, if it wveme called by soutue other the boatsé. lTle figures 1 ask for woul show whant
naine. 1 e ouhdtsugrest thn it niist lie canleI the the ixueease or the decrease is, and the relation of

Fishieries Developient Fili.i ?«or* soine oaLler suclhlatries to the progress of the iindutries imn
amie twheyi wereud iuicate the purposes to which1uston.I .ualso imvite the attentio'f
te ion y shoul bea upplie. Fron tu e t, tibue the (e>artmnent to the measoilleiiess of ilevotiîuu

couplints have e enemade iPalian ent, gener- soine portion ofthe f und stili at tlieir disposai to the
aly bly theiuder fnaîuî the rao tiun ;roaicesIprocurig of inforation as to whethucr fishuîg

tlat the ihmcole aiolta of amos fund lisiotoeen vessels anil otîer a of the isiling in-
advote( to thre pugioses fai- c iL w.s inte-mtled.-dustry coulaIîot be improved. Front tinte ta>Mille

If ae cainlate t tht- isoe a Lime disposai of the we liear of terible lisisters on thel anti vise-
(;verimue.t ath 4ermcent, and teduct froy the w ere, with great losses tof life, in comsequence of

inoterest t e total amount of fisliiig l.ontiespain1 defective arramguemuts for-da)-ys
ot. we ould fi d tat if tiersal a feated as a trust iay pral>al ave heen nepresetations made ta

fncd, aid the inteest ondit treater as a trust, the (emvereinent ouenitis subjeet,n1Itlink a
thvreceivet, aii elarge slle of n ney to the portion of tis funainiglut lie used ln .- oue way for
cre.it of tue flud uet touhtit tho beistllted decreasimg the dangers of navigationmandithe isks
aiiîuust the fisheneu. I siiouîa like tosec before of ioss of life FsrsomDeleomnion with fitFnd orsomme the

nae close o uthis Session of n hanenut , or at ail h anks. At amy rate, I have foual 110 statistics
evemtsoduniuh- m bext Sessio. somne decisiome arnived arvîncv the relation betwcentLlllf.btllmt of the

tol theaint annesa benwhiemathisoney lut tenty paid, the eir-er <f vessels 1111(l>oats, amit
al of meGoverroent shari1e sti Poreifuyes, imemixmber of men eceivixugtte lotnty. which
tatpiei t tle inprovenent ai nd ecouraemnt of oudShow the developiemt of the fisuiiig imdustry

fiSin'iîît iltîstrieS 1111<1 to the fittiig 1u1p of improved ini these respects. For this reasuiImake tAis
iisimuîg vessels. TIue rep)orts whiuiu have laeein motion ;amduiniiicomsequtence of the faise position 1
laiod tpo the pale of the Hiase frointiime was lacedeid.iii 1Imae tue formenerdeotiodà,I
ta Lwue coutai tvey valtmahe inforsmatiom, and he ake these explanations to show Lhatmny motionwas

if I would uotbel misouiertoo iorsh isrepreseiteil, t e resuit of consiterale enquiry amit .eep intercst

J ou(w wpuldf that Mifise of Mtriete as a i-ii tu t e atr IfIusiimitkniaihr s

amns th fLishre.I hu lieteebfr
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in the pages of the report of the departinent the" libtion of a fiund suchi as that, considering its
infoimation I ask for, I would ceerfulily apologize i purpose and amount, it is necessary tlhat the fullest
to the Miinister for any misunderstanding that mnay facts should be anuially laid before the people antd
have resultei fron the iebate of the 15th instant. P Parliamlent, and it was n tlat view I caisei to lbe

prepared the very claborate statement referrel to-.
Mr. TUPPER. Mr. Speaker. I am exceedingly I dol not like to draw init a discuîssionl in which my

sorry the lion. menier for Varnouth liias made Ihis .own coniduct is criticized aunv referenmce to an oflicer
iotion aid his remuarks in support of it largely onu. of my idepartmment.. but I mirv tel] the hou. gentle-
the ground that I hadt been apparently giilty Of iumai with refereice to the alleged dliscourtesy, thîat
ai attempt to coiceal information fromt himi, and Ilmy1 ieputy was utndier the same iIIpreCssioni als m11y-
was even So far forgetful of the position I hold lin ,self.,bothm n a previous occasion anid sulseqjuently,
this House as to initenid to be discouiirteois to himi namely, tlat all the information which could lie
when lie fist imloved for the information wlicl lie rivenwas in the rert. ''lie lion. gentlemauï said
seeks toi obtain Iv the present motion. I think it there was lot a comparative statemmenit for the
is only neecssary for ne, iin my defence, to refer provinces. That is a maitter of ealculation, which
lback to the Hon-nn/ of that date to show tait I will take a little timiie, but it. will he prepared andi
stated that if there la bl eeli aiythiiing oimittel from ;laid before the House. In reference to ithe lion.
the report, a renewal of the req1uest wouhl speedily sgentleman's remarks concerning the adminis-
bring it. But thei hon.. genteman hais forgottenl tration4 of the fuînd, thiat wazs an idtea of my
what I wislh to reiîind himu of, that aifter the natter own. ani iyea or so ago I sent to every hou.
liad passed fromn the Order paper i took the trouble gentleman represenît.ing a tishing idistrict a cir-
to go personally to the lion. gentleman in bis seat cular, ani it is no loubt. to that the hion.
in this House, anidthere with iin and the hon. gentlemîan referred. Il the report of I889, if iy
nember for Quen's., N.S. (MI. Forbes), wbo is also nemory serves i right-and I uiist speak very
interested iii the question, I pointed olut the infor- accura.telv to the lion. grenitleian-thie Deputy
imlation contained iin the Anuial Report of the summsuiei up the resuilt of the enquiries asind expressed
Fislieries Department, witi the pages where I con- lis gratification that in all the reports received
ceiveui all the information lie dtesiredi was to be fromt the varioius districts there were no sugges-
foiund ; ani after a féw questions as to whether the tions of naterial Chanîge ini the systemi wrhiichi liadt
information was there, which I liad looked up for'! prevailei fromt 1482 which couilie well a1op(tel
the lion. gentleman, I left iiiî .with the remark iii conection with thieadministration of the fund.
that if there was anytling furtier that was not in If the lion. gentlemau, after looking into the
the report, anid I could give it, lie was, of course, report of 1889, desires fulil information as to wiat
entitlei to it. I (o not intend ts) pursue that the differenît opinions were on that question, I will
phase of the question any further. Of course there be very glad to bring all those papers lowi, shiould
is no objection to -bringing down this information, the hon. reitleiauî nove fir tliei. li coniection
but I wislh to tell the lion. gentleiain tait the infor- with the other iutestioni. as to protection of fisier-
muation for 1890. the ygr for which the last distri- men on the bainks, ani the enquiry into the casual
bution has taken place, will not be ready in the ties that occur, fort.unately. in connection with
ordinalry course for somne tinie yet, and of course those fishingu" ventesit willnot be necessary to
that for 1891 willi not be ready iuntillater still. Not- distribute any portion of thie funi to obtasin sucli
withîstaîndinig tlhat, if the lion. gentleman wishes a information, as we can, witli our regular statu,
comparative statenent of those years. the retur iobltain the information requirel. Sone of it we
will be prepared when we haîve the information have obtained, and it was used, I think, by Mr.
ready. Now, on page 19 of mny report, to whiich I Colby, wlien acting for uie last session, iii the con-
called the lion. gentleman's attention, believing sideration of the Bill concerning furtlier equipiieit
that everytliÎng lie required was there, vill be fouînd for vessels going on the banks. However, if any
a statement male up to the end of 1889, showing further information can be elicited, I shall be most
the year whîen the bounty was establislied, the mn1111- happy to edeavoui'tolîtaiiî it., aini aiso to receive
ber of elains paid each year. the amnount of bounty any suggestionifr<uîîtheelion. gentleman as t.-the
paid eaich year, the proportion of bounty per head, for:i of emismury whieli should lie adoptei.
the highest and lowest paid per heaid to vessel and Nlr FLINT. l'ie hon. getîcînai oughit îot U
boait tfisherien, and the total cost of distributiona
since thiebounty wasestablislhed: and in theappendixat imnputationi of discOlirtes3' caine iliîtctlv froni
to the report there are stateinents in detail for theiotier îuart.rs. 1 was gratifies! at the private ex-
year 1889 of the fishing hounty claiis received for'planatiomteUiMister gave me, but I felt that the
the year, the paynents made to boats and vessels,xaitation shotilbe nade as public as vas the
giv ing the provinces, the numnher of clains received, original cause of the inierStiling. silce as. unosi
rejected, lield in abeyance, and paid. On page 46 ipm.per use lias lîceniaseiitlirquarters of
of the appendix thiere is a comparative statement this iiient.
of fishing bounties paid fromu 1882 to 1889 inclusive,
giving provinces, counties, vessels, boats and the
totals ; and it. seened to me that the infor- ing. I recolleet lie wiîs taken to tusk lu a very
nation the lion. gentleman was seeking was there.

But I did not pretend tobe hinfallible and to under- snlielgav.d flitaîiersfont lio ienofva,;
stand exactly what the hon. gentleman desired t;ion e ga n o rai ny horeud a
and it was for that reason I1went personally to theqrhfor tht I prsonaiy t1eliave hien grantes.î at the tiimue.
lion. gentleman subsequently and was deliglhted to
.give hin the fullest information possible in refer- Mr. TUPPER. That is a most extrauriary
ence to the distribution of the bounty. I quite intervention on the part of the lion. gentleman, bu'

.ageewit te hn.genleantht, iitheditr IAr. FLNT . Thries honti. Iftleeiman otnot gto

t
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t.lemanii here who., undaverstanls whîat. tlippanit and
ilîpertinent laiguiage dui is. that hon. teltleinan wl
has just mhlressed the use is the best authori.y
rol the subl1jec't i kiisw (if.

.ir~ 111 A R I ) CA\ R T W R1< H T. Onacexcepted.
M.\. I UlP ,.'. 1un ,lad ti ee t.h.. contrast.

betwen th hluioin. imblici' fir . uth Oxford anîl
the hli en die. rmebricaîca foir 'uiiuthla. iehe hon. aaaembl er
for* 3armuth is perfecltly satise iwith the tuiswer
I uave. If the lion. memieril fra'm . Outh )Oxf.id hai
a ei .spil tf fairss inI huni, r aliv recllectionî o'
the fbiets. lie wud1 4Le e lly satishedl witl ithe
expumatimini i gaîv-. If lhe will lo>k u1p //an.)'/.
li will fail to se.e aiy lanîgaage fruin mie which
cl d be -osdered as ii p'ut. evei lby an hion.

e'nltIleania ;iIwho is so ijaissed iii rgartl t lais OPPOn-
uiats ais is the bii. ieiiber fo.$' II hlxforl.

NIr. NIILL (t lwell). I was in the Holuse
when the hnii. ietbter-*i foi' Var'iam.out lareadl his
question, andie te Niiister if Nlaarine aud Fisheies
tohl him tua.hI, tlat i the iiformiatio i lie asked for was to
be fiblain in his repot.

M.a. TUPPEIL R. .xactlv: so I believel at. tle

NIr. MILLS I lthwelI). 'lat it woiuld lie fould
at page ''tif the r'epor't. amiîau the ltion. genitlemiuani
expretsseil lais surprî1ise

.Nlr. TUIîI>ER. I liid lot.

Nir. NIl LLS thothwell). -- that the hon. membe-
foi' l.l.ore hle plt the q1uestioi, liadi not

aade himself faiiiliara' 'iti the r'epor't.

a'r. TUPER. Tluait stateaaent is incorrect. i
ail Sure the lion. gtenlteman will lot per'sist ii
misre>r'sentin me Ili a subject. whichi lie insists
on mlakinîg a personal miatter'. ihe Hansard report
is as follows :

Mr. TUIPPER. The hio. mienber aud tfie hion. nover
of themiiiotion will find that ali the infirmatiion in detail
which the niover has asked fir. and ailso the information i
as to the returins by conities which the hion. mnoemiber for |
Queein's (Mr. Forbes) desires. are to be foind in the report
nîow in their handîmIs-onI page 18 in Appendix 2. I liad the
stateimîeit ca retully prepared.

Mr. FLINT. Are the returns there for IS91l?
" Mr. TU PPER. I forgot to add. that it is impossible to 1

give the retuiris for the year 1891 uatil the end of the i
yea r.

Mr. FLINT. Does the statemiet i the report iclude. a
ail the items I have asked for here? '?

"Mr. TUPPER. Yes: if there is any .ae item in the
motion whieh is omit.ted, another motion will aut once I
bringthe iifuraiation." g

I never expiressed.ui'y surprisc that the lion. gentle- I
iîan ha a not manade imînself faiiiiar with the report

M'r. MILLS (Bothwell). Thlie lion. gentleman
not. only spoke i a very sieering tone to the lion.
iieiiber for Yarmouth, but all his ion. friends I

aibout himîî lauglied at the ridiculous figure which, I
in their opinuioin, the lion. meiber for Yarmnaouth
cut ini askiig for iifornation so plainly presented
ii the report. Whyav, the lion. gentlemuanî s answer
was il elle to his f'riends on the press, and thel.
iîinisterial organis attacked the lion. muember' for
17armoutl for his ignorance of the contents of the
'epor't. 'le lion. ,linister refers to his couritesy I
n going at nce anld offeriig to give the lion. neim-

her for Yar'moutl the information. Of course.
wlhen lhe discovered that the information whiclh he

. r. T-IPPEJ'R.
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;said was at a certain pagie of the report. w as lot
there, he would have lieen very glad that this

imatter sho<iuld lnot hel broiglt up iin the Holuse,
Lieeauîse the r-o/ is nîow% reversel. and it is the
Minister of Marine and Fish 1ries. and not myl hon.
friend froma Yaimoiuth, who is cuttinig a ridiuhlous
ftigure. I do not. thiik that. the treatiament the lion.
.\iîiister extenleil to the uiember for Yarnmuth. is
sch lie, occupving the pisition lie does, s h.ld
have extenlded to ards a new member. even if the
i inister ald been correct instead of eing. as lie

was. whoIlly in the wrong.

3iotiona agr'eed to.

R ETU RNS ORDERE>.

Return zIiowing the m aounumt etxpîenaded in field work in
Iconniiection withl tie G 'eological Suirvey of Caaa in eai;h
probvinee (if the Dominion il eacht year from 186,7 to 1890,.
inclusive.-(Mr. McLeod.)

Copies of the repoirt tif. the enquiry lelil by J. B.
Ca'.ouette, in 1890. resmecting the abstraction fromîî the
post iffice ait. Isle Verte, if a niewspî:aier diIiIressi'ed to a
resideit of, tiant parish f aIl let ters from the Post tlice
I)epsaartmieni. tute said Caninet te, a1nd replies thiereto. andit
f any report m:adle by the sai CaItette: also, of aIll

officiai ieobrrespundenice in relation to the said enquiry.-
(M1r. Amyot.)

Reiturn showing the nuiber of butshels ofi potaatoes ex.
ported fron Caada, froiIst October. 1890, to lst .May,
1891, an1d the place to whielh exuorted.-(Mr. Me3ullen.)

Rettrn showing the atnmunt piaid for the supplies re-
quirel by the crews of the several Goivernnent ve.ssels
enigaged in the FiAsiery Protection Service, in the Province
of Onîtario. for t flfiscal year endling 30tl Juan. 1890:
together with the iiaames oif parties f ron w1 ohmî purclhases
were amide, and the prices paid.--(1r. Somerville.)

Stateimeit. showing the number of Sessioal Clerks now
emtiployed by the Hl ouise tf Commnons: the naine of eai
of, thema, and dlaite of appointmet.(Mr. Jnes.)

Copiies of ail tenders, both first and second calls, for
7ectionIs one. two anUd three respectively. of the eî.lsarge-
mnit of' thie( -Rapide >1at or Morrisburg (Cianl, a division
of the St. Lawrence Canals. the return to cobmiprise the
iuamntit ies of' the severa I itens in the seliedile of prices
on whiih the tenders were eomptted, ind the aggregate
of eacl tender. Aliso, copies of ail correspondence.,Oi-ders
ii Couicil, reports of engineers reblting to the tenders,.or
contrniets. or works. tir as to elanages in location or of de-
signs. and all estimaites in detail of t lie cost of said works
anaîd the reai-on for rejecting the first batteli of tenders.-
(M1r. Murray.)

Copies ofali corresponadence and reports to Council on
the subjeet otf paymaaîent o f' subsidies tu the Canadian,West
Induiana anio.uSottih Aiericman Stea.mship C anuy, and to
Messrs. Piékiord asid Blaek, or either of then, and for
copies of aJll contracts between the Caniadiain. West. Indian
andi South A mericana Ste:.anshiip Companiy (Limuited), and
Mess rs. Piekford and Blaek., or either of them, and the
Goverinmenit. for the steamii service between Canada and
the WVest Inadies, entercl into during the year 189). Also
the llamies of persons or companies to whoia the subsidies
for the steam service bet ween St. Johi, N. B.. and the
West nlies were paid, previouasly to the execution tif the
conatract by ih Canadian, West Indian and South Aneri-
can Steamanship Coaniiay, aînd the amîounts so paid. and
dates. Also, the aamounat paid, and dates when paid to
such steamshipeomîîpany.alfter entering into thecotraet.
-(Mr. Davies. P. E. .)

Copies of ail petitions, memorials. renorts and Orders
in Council in ref'erence tu the establishmont of a "st
office at Cam aletton, in the County of Inverness, Xova
Scotia.-(Mr. L.itirier.)

Copies oif ail.tenders for the construction of the An-
napolis Publie Buildings ; au copîy of the contraet entered
into with the (.overnmnat for the construction of the
same : au copy of the conveyance to the Queen of the land
iupon which the sane are erected ; a statemeit of all
amounts paid to the contractor on accouit of the work,
with dates of pîayment.-(Mr. Lister.)

Copies of ail papers, correspondence and documents,.
togetber with the report of the Minister of Justice and.
Order in Couincil relative to the disallowingan Act passed
by the Local Legislauture of the Province of Maînitoba on.
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the 31st dny oft-'%farcit, 190 lut itîied "Ani Act to
tList iîurize eoin.v.n ie.ý, inst ittitiu'fls ir vcorportions incor-

lei rtteil out of tlii:..1ruviiuce tut rartsaet îsîestm i.

toptlieritit rej)i't) f, tlie inister of*,îsi le' ii!Ordler
iiiCucl reiating tu. the 'liis:îIiu'w.tnqe otfsut Aet ibazt:sed
I.y the.,[ 'cIi Lriela t tire of thei..Priuvinîe (f oîivl ni
the 'il-st u;vt'i ru:I SI91!, itittile-1: ' AlitAct rucsî.ect-
iîîg rite Disvawes uf Aîiîzl<-M.Watieîît.)

1. Copies of aili report,~s and orŽîun îerelsting .t<
the pertit systénii.alid the ;îîiî't: tiîutereof:t: ltiez
of ail rui t ion" utulder whlielà lifjiior k; bruiht inito*the
Nortlî-lest 'Terriroiritus suîtd sî.lilther.,:îsn o fpi .111ai
meinoriIR ls Irsi ti.-t' the ?iî,stbîve,'r,înlu't r.'iamt imsi. t the
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readlv tu' go ont with lus motion. I will not objict
tg) die aîljîurînnent.. hecaiise 1 lbulieve everv unc
cxjiectetl titis uldate t(> go onittii$ .eveiliflg, tUtu!
Ilvarlv .1th otii lie!' '1enflleîîîu:î do Ihaxe orulers <ion

the ilaler arc hi ;t luv b o 01onwith the pubîlic
1-iilk an tht. ,%- sifoe

0111yv hslf ailhoîîr. 1 îîîîîier-st.1îîîl. tiireuetat
the îuîeilllîer foi.[Laiark is mwiliing tg) postepu)ne Ilus
mottionu... M sht ter prepaut,1 tg) deul witi titis
filîestilbîî t1linuu1 amu.Pit 1[ uîay reilîîiîîl iîn that

i>uj .m 5 a vei*v ag1*XSWAIint
Ilouse. ligllsWr iitii

p)reeet tsy!stLîn i ! the sale t' l'gi.r.siîI uhtilirefflies tu l Mr 1 N SN Tt -oiy > ctI it~ ~tthe saine. '2. Ctiffies uf u rd'sîîre--til.ittiiiîts rei.itiiîîg to hatveth iis iie.ti(bit tt.t0érlhIy <iIit b y titis
thie saàle of lijtr on j:seîurtrainis inithe Nurll-%VcSt u mi tuti!f. s I tîs ~amei lli)-iiivI rviTerritoriees. :uid wiiiîi thdue ilîits t' BsatlPark, :anl i 'e>iui)>)tlit sgvi
stateiueîît (of*kiiîî.s ant utuquutit ies .>tliquor ": :sol .(r. furttsiiest<i.Iuiitt<dcsivoî'su>1t

Chî;îritoî,) i a 1ostî~''îîîît.~îî1. i lesire tiist cvei*y u~urit
Coplies uf ail cerresDcondeîîee. iunen'.raudsda, îet~.sitCîlu l' gVet> o îenîur i ous f

letters, pet.itimiîs tueul .pauperts wli.tîsttuevcr in relation utti i., oîcb' L te ut'views 0on tli.tisuestioîî1. sînd
theu ene:oursîgîetiieiit. of the cul îivaiituit' qfthe siigsur hect . in suite ilsatîsfieul tg) uiowthe iltisle r einlainiilund tie ipro'te ton if uttlieu' tiitet iit'e sundurefiiiiiur t bCt- o ekfvî uus~ îî,,i îu i ls
rujut suîigsr iiii th., Du>îîîiîtimn ofit' u:.(r i:uoel>1<$do itlv

A1).JOUNMENT-1>l~oUB1TIoX I Mi.CHARLTON_ý. I1smi> nuletiîlî'tud
I wltv the .. uîverîîîueîît lesîr-e .a ubub.t)<>i1cteit of titis

S ii - H ECT0URf -A'X(- 1'.VT1 N' Witii the Nviev of quîu.s.îm,î.ft* bi. t C vj.1d1U3* at the i lstisne .if the
ii<iii i 1) ,sjiîIe a 5~ odue, Iwuîu . ak ;.eîuîit iat îîîlit.lui. frientulfi-otîit Liik

the Iliilieîitiei'foir Lamuirk if lie %votiIl eub (NcI ,~j{M.. jaui..ui) lias colisciiticil to) a pqu:îtpmîîiciît.
t.> i>ostpol, ~thltOrler tof the 1 I > ywicîiî sppeurs J IC te îiperîiîuîepeople iof titi$ eoîîutry aire afixionls

lus ullîte ?ti't th iis itîstter slii1llic liscuisset. aîidi it Ù4i
Mr . A I 'SO. ltVe11> Ijectiot. pruîvitled I ý<îT1lLè%liait stis>piciwi-s tit. it e C<uverîiîîeiit have

it is ttrîi itlttulerstiu.d suîîlu. hîe port.uîîity Isi~nstit ia ilsiefo:r postpoiîiuîg ,it..'r7ite othier
will t l i .. i t., 1-elu ,ti. the îsubte suutd take su vote. j îiglit the ,ovellllllellt werc olefeattei îîlboîî a mîotionî
If tittut is thie îdrtudn.I have lit) .îljectiu iii. fo~i-te ajurîîcîtbf til t.-iel,<te, lottafturwaî uts

Soute holà1. ME ES ict"Ithiey uli'UIiiitlC4l 1ii) t1iteirtforces.
Mrll. FOS'I I atiltsture the ("overiisiejtt liais 1 ir. S1.AKE. 1 Itlinîk titis is huit the, proper-

lit) uispusittli t tutv<>iul the fuillest îieisiu.i a t llne to eîtter jitu>a uiesîîiof te otion itseîf.
the colisiisimîatjuîî tof ftat uisluissinîtiby sa vote iii the -Mi'.Cr 4O. 1 ai t tîn iscissiiiîg the
Houisù, mitl, if niy itoi. frieiîd s fit tu, pofstpu bite lîet ot lit. siliily the mîotives of lion. Çgentlemlenl
titis att the presetît tie, lie ittav rc.st .-;su*eol dt îtopposite iii su-skiîig foi.' titisujuîîît
lie wil I itxe ait, ear-ly opportuxiiity for res1uiiiithte 1 i. SPEAKER. I think my lion. frieiiil' will
ditissioii aund lbrmriiilgthe natter t(b a voute. -sue thte iîieoîîveiîieuîee<if ellter-iutr llf) Aili4ts

Mir. FRASER. As seconuler oif the ruesoittion, I1 sioi if thte coitliict of the flî.veritiiîeîtt at titis stag~e.
siiotilti like to kilo%%- wlieii it is to conte up ?TuIait caiti le duie at the pr'>pe tiutie, buit the ilu-

Mr. OSTR..I sajutaitaiteaury utît. jterriiptIit uf the order <of l,îsiitcss cail ti îly tîke
Ili. FRASER. If ait esrly <bte .inmisetîar lac u'Cuiit

next week, very wel -. butthie peuple of the coun i- SirH ECTOR LAN(* EVIN. I titouiglit the
try will uuot be sattisticu! uîiiless a propîeî' (ipqrtuuity uiidtt tantiliîg was thiaît w.c Wu1114ul ot>ri at six,
us tuffordleut for'the seîseo <f thieIiîuet.)> b ~tkeii. 'tl! thell t o duesayiicxt tinis utîcasuire wll

Nir.FOSl'E. Ithoghttheassîraîue I aveîMîît p iautul lie lisciusiseil ams the hont. geitlitti
ivotlul be satizéfsîtor>r to the Hotise, lotitîi tafr.,iid îOîîî uisciîss it t<><îay. If tltat is the îînuîerst-tii<î-

uit>'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ilr 1iu.fiid(u.F'sî) ass.hrit up wo ii slgtst, ini oruler t<î liastèui the hbusi-
cioii thtit thie oeitîieit esii'e to iiîîîk ths ttCi.* u f t le mise, wC iitighît, witi the geuteral

1 etii.l'tîutcus îtî 'eivcui tttl.ctsent, taîkc iii)the private flils.
mie (Cùoverniiieuit lias iii)suich a desiu'e, but wishies î xcNN înE'Hî EDN S

thît, every oppor-tuîiity slitultllibe 4iveit foir the INNCM IIE TIDRA I(l
discussioni. I will szuy tliti 011 e(cduesu1aiLY eveliîîg Bill (No. 1 ô) rcspectiutg the River -st. Clair
next ani oppoî'tuuuîty will lie giveut to the hit. alsy rdeauiTuue Ctpîy -M.Mn
,uîeiîber fur lÀtiuaîrk (Mr. .illtieson11) tu> briiiig fori- i tagule.)
ward lits uotuoii. 1Bil (Nu>. 19) respectiitg the ('auitula anti Michi-

Mr. FRASER. 1 did lunt suspect the (Coveruî- 1giau t Tuiniel oîpiy-( . Montagne.)
utteit of ans' desire to burk titis qulestionl, as 1 ! Bil(No. 22) t'espectij the Lake Teiiini.-ne«Ilgule
kimow~ the Goveriiuîint. tre oiily toon axiotus to dead j oliiizÀttiout Railwa-ýy (.'îta'.( . Préfoii-
witl titis unlatter iii the iuterest (of the counitry, buit! tUije.)
I siînply wanted ani explanation that wouild be '!OI EAI(S
definite as to wliat an early (Lay iiieauit. SCN

31r. LAURIER. 1 understaitd thaut the (Coverni- Bill (No. 61) re*specting te St. Ctthîiu-iies ant
ment ar'e willintr to a(tjourn titis evening. If the Niitgaira (2eutral Railway Coutîpatny. --(11r. Car-
lion. nimuber for Lanark (Mr. Jaîniesoit) is nlot penter.).
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lBill (No. ti2) to enable the Victoria anid North
Aiierican Railway Company to rmu a ferry between1
lReIher iay. in 1British Culumbia, and a point in
the Straits of Fucn. within the United States ter-
ritory-. -- (.\Ir. E-arle.)

Bill (No. î;:i' respectiig the Longdon and Poirt
Stanîley Railwvay (Company.--(NI a. Hymvnan.)

Bill (No. 94) respecting the Uerlii andul Canadiani
Pacife .luuntio n Railw-ay Company.--(31r. Row-

liil (No. 615) respecting the .\Intreal and Ottawa
Railway C'oampanv. -- (iNIr. Bergeroan.)

.Bill (No. 66) to confiru a lease iade between the
G-u1elph Julnction Railwav Company and the Caia-
dianî Pacitic Railway Company, aid for other
purpo($ss -- (Mra. Hendehrsona.)

Bill (No. 67) respecting tlhe victoria, Saanieb and
New Westminster RailwayC(ompany.-(M. Prior.)

Bill (No. 68) to amtenfd the Act to incorporate the
Rel Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.--
(Mr. D)avi.)

Bill (No. 69) to confiri an indenture nade be-
tween the New Brunswick Railway Company and
the Canadian P>acific Railway Compaiy.--(Mr.
Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the Bufffalo and Fort
Erie Bridge Company.--(Nir. < crmn.

Bill (No. 72) to incorporate the Peterborough,
'Sudbury anl Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company.
--(Mr. Burnhaam. )

Bill (No. 73) respectinag the South Ontario Pacific
Raiway Companay----(Mr. Sutherland.)

Bill (No. 74) further to anend the Canadiana
Pacific Railway Act. 1889.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 75) respecting ithe Canladian Pacific
Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Railway Company.--(Mr. LaRivière.)

Bill.(No. 78) to confirn an agreement between
the Shuswap and Okanagon Rail way Company and
the Canadian P>acitie Railway (ompany, and to
confer further power ni the Shuswapand Okanagon

R ai way Co pa y. -( Mi . Ross. Lisga.)
TH E PICTOU BANK.

Mr. DI.')OUI"ALD (Pictou) iiovel the
reading of ill (<No. 76) to amend au Act to
rize and provide for the windling-up of the

k L

secondi
autho-1
Pictou

Ban ii. I

.Mr. M U LOCK. Is there a bank in Pictou beinag
lA 01111lj

Mr. McDOU A LD. This biiank has been in
course of liquidation for a good maaany years, and I
have no doubît that if the hon. gentleman consulted
som1e of his political friendtl. in that county, t.hey
mnight give him more information than I can give.
'lhe bank is nearly woiund up. and this is to con-
tinue the charter for the purpose of completing the
winding up.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. I think there
is somne mney due to the 4vermianent. I would
like to knaow fron the Minister of Finaanc what
is the amotunt that was deposited there. what
ainount lias been recovered, anîd ihat is the totali
inlebtedness to us, if any? j

i r FOSTER. I have not the infornatico ini
iyi landî.s ait this moment, but I will procure it for
the lii. gentleman.

3 1r. )(DU(GALI). ''here is. nothing due to
thte Governim-sent froma the Pictou Pank.

Sir RICHARD CARTWR4IT. Hais it aI
been paid T

Mir. MceDOUGALD. There has nothinîg abeen
due at. any timiae. su far as I knlown.

Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIGRHT. I thinîk there
was a deposit there.

Mr. FOS'I ER. Ilerc is notliung in the Public
Accounts as an asset. I think, if there had b1)een
a clii. it. would have beel kept in the Public
Aecouints as an asset.

-Sir RICHA RD CARTW RI 1HT. I rather think
there is. Are you quite certain ?

Mr. FOSTER. I·looked througha thenm the other
night, when you spole,l but. I did notidany.
Rut I aam tol'd that my lion. friend, the nover of
the Bill, is one of the liquidators of the banaîk, and
I think lhe would know.

Mr. McDO)UGALD. Su far as I know, there
lias never been a deposit bpy the Governent in the
Pictou Bank.

Mlotion agreed to, and Bill real the second timie.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Sir R1CHAR D CAR'rW RIGHT. Whait busi-
ness does the Minister of Finance intend t> take
up on Friday ?

Mr. FOSTER. There is a resolution 1 intend to
introduce, and there umy he a Bill or two, anld
ininnediately afterwairds we wmill proceed with the
Estimates.

Motion agreed to : and Hous4 adjourned at

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Fa<nur, 29th May, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair aIt Thîree o'eloek.

PRAYERs.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATEs.

Mra. DEJS.JA RDINS (Hocheclagra) presenîted the
second report of ti Commlîittee appoinatel to super-
vise the otieial report of the Dcbates of the Houise
Of Comuons.

FIRST REAIDINGS.

Bill (No. 80) to incorporate the rightn, Vark-
wvortha anîd Norwood Railwaîy Comay-(r

Bill (No. 87) to revive and amnend the charter o>f
the Quebec Railway ami Bridge Company.--(Mr.
Desjardlins, L'Islet.)

Bill (No. 88> to incorporate the St. Cathalinles
anidl Merrittoi lBridge Coapany.--(Mr. Gibson.)

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Kingston and
Pontiae Railway Company---(Mr. Ferguson, Rei-
frew.)
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Bill (No. 90) to anend the Act to incorporate the Sir RICHARD CARTWR.I HT. 1s this an
Cnbouîrg, Northumberland and Pacific Railway additional grant to the sum of $1530,000> or there-
Comnpany.-(Mr. Cochrane.) abouts now paid ?

Ilill (No. 91) to amend the Act authorizing tNe Mr. TUPPER. 810,00W0 i addition to the
city of Winnipeg to< utilize the Assiniboine River 8150.i(M) now appropriated.
WVater Power.--(MIr. Macdonald, Winnipeg.) Motion agreed to.

ill (No. 92) tr incorporate the Anglo-Canadian
Electric So ageand SupplyCopn-(r
Mackiitoshî.) r

bill (Nto. 93) to incorporate the Ontario and New
York Bridge (ompny.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 94) respecting the Kingston. Smnith's
Falls andi Ottawa Railway (omnpany. --(M r. Taylor.)

MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSION.

Mr. TUPPER mnoved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 95) furthîer to amnenvd the Act 36 Vic., chap.
(il, respecting the Trinity House and Harbou
Commission o'f Montreal. He said : This Bill is
niecessary in view of recent legislation which
abolished hiarbour dues in the port of Montreal. to
supply another constituency for the representative
of the shîippinîg interest on the harbour board. in-
stead of umiaking the qualification consist. of the
amnount of dues paid on shipping. the Hill provides
that that shall be settled by the anount of tonnage
represented by the shipping interest.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first timne.

HUDSON bAY RAILWAY.

Mr. DEWDNEY (for Sir Jonis A. Ma.wosALD)
Uoved thàt the House resolve itself into Comîîmittee

ni, Tiuesday next to consider the foilowinig resolu-
tion :-

That it is expedient. in order to enable the Win-
nipeg and H1udsonî's Bay .Ra:ilway Company to con-
struet a railway froin the-city of W1innipeg to s%:Oe point
on the Saîqk:a.tehewanîî River, to enter into a contraet with
such coînp:inyfor the transport of.men,supplies, materials
and mazlils for twtetîy yearsand to pay tor such services
durinig the said terni eighty thousand dollars per annun,
sueh paiyment to be computed front.he..dateof the coin-
pletion of the said railway.

Sir RICHARD CARrW RIGHT. I woull like
to know froi the hon. Minister whether, when ie
imoves this resolution, lie will be prepared to lay be-
fore the Houise anîything in the nature of an esti-
mate of the probable cost of the work to which lie
desires us to donate this grant, or whiethber amy
survey at allhas been made of the route whieh it is
proposed to traverse i

Mr. DEW DNEY. I shall be prepared to give
all the information which the (toveriment have in
their possession, and I believe thiat in it will be
found the iniformation which the hon. gentleman
asks for.

Motion arreed to.

DEVELOPMENT OF SEA FISHERIES.

Mr. TUPPER mnoved that the House resolve
itself into Commiittee on Tuesday next to consider
the followinig resolutioi:

That it is expedient that an annual grant of $160,000
be made to aid in the developmnent of the sea fisher-
ies and the encouragement of the building and fit-
ting out of inproved fishing vessels, and the improvement
of the condition of the fishernen.

18½

MESSAC E FROM HIS ENCELLENCY.
Mr. FOST.ER pre.sented a Message fromn His Ex-

cellency the Governor Goneral.
Mr M. SPEFAK ER. read the Message as follnws :-

S-r.ss.EYv oF PREsTU'N.
The Governor eneral transnits to the lioutse of Com-

M mns1. coaies of p:: jers relatint to the sale f the Carleton
Branchil Iailwamy tothe city of St. J1hn.

Go11vF)ns.NT llOrsE.
OTT.A -,It21h 5t y, 1891.

RECIPI>ROCITY PAPERS.
Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. It will le in the

recollection of the House that about a week ago I
stated, iaiiiuswer to i question front the other side
of the House, that the papers which were under
our immediate disposali relatiiig to the trade negoti-
ations with the authorities at ashington, wiould
be brougt dt down in about a week, iii alvanice of
others in respect of which permission liad to be
obtainîed. It was fully the intention to have laid
tiemi on the Table to-day ;lbut fron sonething I
have ascertainel to-day, I have reason to believe
that a delay of forty-eight hours may result in our
heing able to lay the correspondence on ithe Table
colîplete. I thîought it better to do tuat, with the
permission of the House. in order that the papers
may not be brought down in two lbatches ; but if
hy Monday that expectation should not be realized,
the papers which are in our hands will be then
broughît dowin. I may say that in order to hasten
a definite answer on that subject a special imessenger
was despatched somhe tim1e ago to Washington , and
communication lias been made by telegraph with
the home autiiorities.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Mr. BARRON. Before the Orders are pro-
ceeded with, I would like again to call the atten-

I tion of the lion. Minister of Publie Works to the
importance of laying on the Table the evidence
upon which the Trent Valley Caial Commission

1 based their report. i propose to discuss the
question by way of resolution sone timue·during the
session, but it will be impossible to discuss it ,pro-
perly without having the evidence. If I moved
for it in the ordinary way, the motion svoull
probably not be reached this session and, inas-
nuch as the Minister Dronmised last session that
the evidence, if not too voluminous, would be put
inîto the hands of the members, I would ask now
thiat. it be placed on the Table without any motion
Ieing mnade therefor.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. I think the hon.
gentlemuan should make a motion on Monday, and
I will agree to it.

CHIONECTO MARINE TRANSPORT RAIL-
NWAY COMPANY.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House resolve
itself into Comnittee to consider the following
resolution :-
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That it i eexpiedienit to l,r"vide th:at tie time for the excavated anomîits 1o 1.225,921 cutbic vards. leav-
comliletion ti' ,ite works of tlte Chigneeto Marine Tranis- iing only 33.650 to be done : and the roek to 149,-
port RIailway (."ienny. L uinited. haIl, as respects tlieir I -; '..
title to reteive the s ubeidy hîeretetof.re :,aitho(rizedi. be tle 24 Ci yr. em 4..27 to be done s that
1st. day .,f .Inîly. 189:13. iistead of the 1st .July. 1810; also î the total. hot hl of clav anit rock excavation. aunimuits
that a l en:lt ie-. forfeit ures awllt l1edlnetiians iiieurred by| to 1.745,957. leaviiig 27S.9.33 to le icoipletei.
the, comull.:uIIy uuiliier scet.cmn 2 oft l'::.ter 4 of thi e Acte
pamssed in 51st Vietari: be remitel, awul that said section i1Sir RICHARD CARTWR1;HT. WVhat does
2 lie reîavaleti. t Ildepartltient. estimante dit value of the work to

Sir1 RE1 IIAP1I) 'A lTWR(;HTT. Before goiit he
ito' (Ciniittc:e wve ouhlt to receive a distinct . .

explhnaiioi frmn:u tliv lie hn. the Finance \linister of
thle state if th woerks. tie ainoit expendled n to the progress of the wirk. apart fron te excava-

t hem te ldate, ami all the reasons that lad himto ti0nS, it mlay be sat tliat the steel rails and f:.tn-
iuievs have al l eil n leliverell. and î..al tilt:liask for a further extension. The hion. gcntleman ingd havlie al been deiv for tnd harkl tis

is tiîiî îaware that tliere is a very reat deal of
dubt. I t hîink on bthî sides of the ouse, as to m the groumil. l'hirteenî miiles of track is alreadv

the utility of this work at aill and we have laid. aild niîie-tenthi of the ):inle slcejers necessarv
extendtve de the timîe. withîawitmy recollectiote, t-wie for the road have been delivered. 'llie costlv amn

if noteit t bree tiines alreyl. I <loilut exceedingl i very elabîorate sipping cradiles are remly for ship-
wlhelther this expeniclture should lhe ]madle :1uit.5 ment, the lotmotives are PeC buit at the hin-
anv case, lefore being askei for ain extensioin, wein works at iresint, ail there remiamis to be

tohave asfroi the Miister Dout e le gra g. he dredging < f
carge of the reasntfnfrs whichlead hiii to propose a the channl for he entry of vesels at lih is

further taelaiv. s c, well advanced, ani the moles fo>r the protection
f of vessels on the Tiduisl sie are tiwishiet. Alto-

.r. FOSTER. It was%1V my intention to give the gether there have been expenided1. as is showi n lby
How-se all the inîformnatioii mhv lion. frien hlias jus the certified reports, without reading the differeunt.

askedl for. It is not. nîecessary for nie, of course, to Î'items, £580.175 sterling, or, in round nnhers,
o iito the histo.rV ofth unertaking, asofithatii about 83.m-

hon. gentleien oin both sides are probably welli bourihoodi of 82.5<,00 yet to le expeunled to
aware. Suttice to say that the irst legislat ion with comiplete the whole work and put it in runinog
reference to this schemie took place in 1882, wlhen|order with alil the gear anid equi,( iment ncesatry.
the companiy was incorporated by the Parliauient i It may be said tlhaLt, at presenît., although foir the
of Canada. The Act otf incorporation then imade|last few iOnthis not so mnuch work lias been doue.
it. iecessary that- tiv work shiouhl be Cuicuenced l there is a fairly large force of mîenl un the work
within thuree years. thuat is.witlinî 1885, anid shîouhld engaged in ballasting and at the stoneu and earthu
lie finishued withinî sevei vears, mr 1889: anid the work. The reasons tliat have inluceed the 'overii-
aimount of the subsidty to be given was 815,000 pet. ment to ask for a delay are inilrief, tliese Of
vear for twenty-tive years. Nothing practical course, the work i ie of verv greattiîmagnitude,
came as the result of that legislation, aiil in 1886ru g ealof engiuîceriig skill. Alîî>ugli

the subsidy was aiienided. Insteati of t150,t e coutrac was citereiut('i 1888. iost of duit
for twenity-tive years, it was iîale '170.6() forIye4r was eoîisuîned in preparations for tue
tweity years, but alonlg witi that aiienidnient there Advertiseints liad to le publislieil, tenders calleil
was a sehichle conttaining an indenture hetween foiivestigations made l'y the tendeuers, and it
the compayivand the Crown, datel 4tl Marcli.h,
1886, blining the eomnpaniy to complete the work as work tully- cuuuînee. Tle next seaeo.i a
before, on Ie lst July, 1889. Thiere was. there- great. leal of delav Iiappened, ouiaccomit of he
fore, no exteisioni of tinte, but simnply a rearraige- exLreniely aild iîprecedeited wet weather, the
ment of the sbid.In 188,4 th.ctwameut<'fUic ulidv. lu 'S8, the. Act was nîature of the ground l.eing sucli tt coîitiiuicd
again amîîentded, and the tinme for eonpletion ex- wet, itier overtlows it and keepsiiii anwouk-
tended to the Ist .duly, 18m), with« a further exten- able ste. Thie very wct season during ti. year
sioii of two years unitil the Ist July, 1892. on con- retardeel the procrcss of the work to a vcry greai
dition that for every month of thiat further two exteit.. rien again, althougli at first it appeured

ears extension. require. to complete the contract that tte nuinler of feet ini deptht4fwlihe excava-
to the satisfaction of the overnmient, the coimpanîy tions iail to go, iu order to reach solid bcd rock,
should pay a peualty of $5,000. Tie action whichthat is, inithel.asiisani docks, would not exceet a
is conteiplatedt at presenît; is to relieve the con- certain anount, ut afterwards was founeltai.tte
pany of any peialties liable to be incurred ituider excavations bail W lie imade soute624 feet deeper,

tat clause, and to extend the time until the lst t-e otiier rock haviig proved to be loose rock or
July, 1893, but witliut the penalty stipulatedi in 1 boulders. 'liat, tf course, added to the lelay. the
the preceding Act. As to what lias been done, I1coisequeut aii (if work beiug rentereul t.ereliy
mnay say, thiat I hold the progress estimates, whiclh vei'y michtgreater.l'ien, also, tiere iVas great

sIo tle alouit, of work perforied since late in diticulty fouuîd ouithe part of te u o n
1888, when work was able to be connnenced. Inprocuring labour. Large railway wirks were beiig
the Amiherst dock ani basin there have been, incaurieil on iii Cape Bretoittat tiîe, aute
round iinmbers, 285,386 cubic yards of clay exca-IDigbyauid AnnaîxîlisRailwaywas beircoîstructed,
vated, leaving 116,404 cubie yards yet to be coin- so that it was very dificult for the suî-eontractors
pleted. On the Tidnish side, dock and b>asins, to procure me, although they offered a coîîsider-
there have been 71,165 cubic yards of clay and able bonus, andd this scarcity of labour opeuatedlto
13,961c ubie yards of rock excavated, leaving to beI elay the contractors. These are the clîef reasons
clone 76,608 cubie yards of clay and 7,044 cubiem hy the (ovenniett has bécut indueed to ask tiat
yards of rock. - On the railway line itself the clay Ja tn sif tiune shah belg- a nte 1tkue1-st

metrt.ak o adea aeSiTbifths :O
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July, 1,893. The company is ais anxious to finish ithe
work at as early a period ais possible as thec ov-
ernent andi the cotuntry are to have it completed.

ie company is under large penialties now in the
way of the iuterest it is paying upon its capital
aind upon its stock, and these are a very large bur-
den upon it and act as a considerable penalty, se.)
the ('olpainy is not alIxious to delay the work
beyond the time whicli is ahsolutely necssary for
its completion. Then, again. tinancial trioulbles
upon the Lonidoilnu moîney nîmarket, with whicil hon.
geutlemen are all aîcq1uainted ami whicl hadî their!
etfeet upan very many coim palnies and colcenils. were
a difficulty to lbe met lby the promoters of this
sclieie. Takig all this iito consideration with
the fact that the Governmiinet mîeets no mioney losss
hy the delay, as, iby the terms of the contract. it
does not pay any subsidy until the rsoaid is colli-
pleted and u-nning, the Gver nlit hais been ii-
duced to> ask for an extension of time to the 1st
.July, 1893. If the works aire not tlhen comnpletefd.
of course the contract is offI

Mr. lDAVIES (P. E. I.) 'eli schemie of this Chig-
necto sh i Railway lias iever met witli very gr-eat
acceptance fron the 1ailiamitenit of Caniada. nîor
witlh much support fromi the pulii of the laritimle
P>rovinces. In 1888. wlhei the GCover-nîîment pro-
posei to extend the time for the completion and toî
alter the subsidy. the schemee wais liscussed pretty
thorouglily iii Paîrliaiient., and, excepting froin ithe
genitlemai wlio then occupiedi the position of
Minister of Finance, there waîs very little defence
of the selîceie. 'li îîeimlîes froi the laritime
Provinces aîppeared to agree that thiey dii not.
think it wais calculated to be of very great iii-
portaince. In fact, I thiik thiey deprciated this
work heing huilt. for, anid as a iconcession to.
the Mlaritime Provinces. .1. foi- one, deprecite
auv such idea,L aind I hope it will nîot le spread
ahroad iii the iniiids of lhon.ii. memibers. 'The memn-
lhers from the Paritime Provinces on eitier side a)f

plitics never asked for the construction of this
r'oai1. I never knew of anuy petitions being pre-
senîted from the Maritime Provinces askiig fo-
Government aid for the construction of the roa.d.
It was engrineered and passed thlr ourhi Parliaimlent
albinost entirely by -Sir Charles Tupper, who was
the Finance 3iiister in 1888. At that timiîe. biy
the staîtute of 1882, the (overnment lha ouind
itself to pay a suîbsidy of 8150,(K1 for twenty-five
years. and ii 1888 thiaît was changed to $170,i()
for tweinty years. which was eiuivalent to about
$2(KM>,x. 'lhen we grantetd an extension of
timue. anud it wais understoodî that, if the compainy
did not complete the road witinii twentv-fouîr
months, or hy 1890, it would be liable to a penalty
of $5,(). a month. Iinderstanud tliat this mîîeaisurei
is to relieve the coipanîiy of the penalties theyi
have now inciurrel and the fuirther penalties they
may iiicur. It wi'oiil be of no lise now to discuss
the~principle of the meaisure. The faithî of Parlia-
ment hais lbeen pledgel to cthe extent. of $2,<MM).
tliough as to the henefits whiclh will accrue froi
thait expeniditur-e I have never ieard any two iem-
bers agrree. I have heardmen eigaged in sliipping
anuîd counercial men spea.k of tlàis great experi-
mental work--for it is onlv an ex)ei-imuentaIl work-
but I have never lcard one wlmo hiad complete con-
lidence in it. I rise to protest against this being
-considered a work in the interest of the Maritime

Provincs,and agaîinst the aritinme Provinces being
chargced with th-. noney expended on ite work,
altlioigrh it is beint constructel in the Maritime
Provinces. When we ask for expentliue 01n really
uiseful work. in the interest of the country. we are
mlet on the tlreslhold with the statelment that. so
muci hla libeen alrealy v oted. and the tirst thing
referreil toi is the .. (Mxx() grrantel ti the Ciîtr-
UCet Marine Transport Railway. I lave niot
leairil ai represetativ express his opinion that
this work vill lie of any use to the .aritime Pro-
vinces, ail 1 protest against its bîeilng Charged
igainzîist t hoîse P1>rio)vi lices.

\ir-. TUPPER. I quite repudiate the point the
lion . genitlemnan ihas maduie, andl I thlink it, cannot
fairlv le borne out by investigatin orby a refer-
eice to the paîst Iistorv of this extraordlilnary un-
dertaking, for it is ain'extraordiniary undi' ertaking.
Thle hon. gentleman lias fairlv stated to the House
tliat. whatever the inlivilm opinins may lie as
to the ultimîîate suess or failture of the enterprise
as an enterprise. Parliainent is practicallycoimmitted
to tie extensioniî askel for. iiiless that extension

I were sown to lie lbasel on poor or meagre grounîds.
'Fi he hon. rentlemIalniiI las lot. at anyîv lengti ecbilîait.-
ted the reasons gtiven iy the i.\iister of Finance
for the proposition before the Ho.use, atlnd I would
iput it tci the hon. genitlemnan's seilse of f·irness
wlhether it is atdvisalble. since there is a considerabile

I amoint of capital embîlîarked iin the ulertaking in1 good faitih, and since a consileraible amlîouint of
| work has been done in onnection with it. that the
t statemlients lie hais made as to ti mîlerits îtf the
sý1îeeme as ai sclemne shonld be forced upon the
countrv. 1because the result. if it. does not prevent
the extension of tite. will onily be to pbut fartier
îobstacles in the wai of the carrving ouît of the

SentetIrprise- I do not -ant to ulepart fromt tie
course takeni biy the hon. gentleman. who lias not
dlireetly opposedl the ,em4ie, but 1 have the evi-
dence idetrmyvhndtine the l to meut vie avtaken by
the hon. imemnfier foir Qe'(ryvies). That
view is. that practicilly this scleme hiail o suppr-
ter in the House ini 1SS except the hlen Minister
of Finiance, Sir lCharles Tupper. Remnemberintg
t.at on m any occasions t.here werc nlit divisions

i taken in the House iii opposition toi it--

S-. AVIES (P. E..) Tle lion. genitlemnan will
excuse Ie. We lividel the Hlouse- in1iii1888. It.
wias 01nlV c-arri e<.i (11on a party ivision.

r. TU1'PPER. n(iî several occasions. if my
recoillectioi serves me arighlit. tliere was no ision,
thiougli tiere waïs certainly one in 18,88. But,
conîsidering that the mneasure was not. always

oppod. even when tle propositin w;s for a slip
railwav instead o1f ai siipC ennal. and conIsileriig the
fact that that. legislatiu succeeded a demand fromt

i the province wli-li, the lion. uentlemîuanî says. is to
reap io benleit therefrom, the Province off New

i Brunswick, I do not thiink the lion. mîeiber's posi-
tion Canlibe successfully sustainied. lie will recol-

i leut the laite Nlr. Elder. proprietor of the Dai/y
~I T/crupih, in the city of St. Johnl, who was a
represeintative inaii in the very important district

j to lie largely a'Lcted bly the suîccessful coist.ruction
j of this ship camail ;-tat geîntleman for year-s gave

bis attention and lis very valuable tume and ocon-
I sideration to the subject, first, as a canal proposi-
i tion, and lie appeared before the commissio and
i gave his evidence as to the nanner in wlhicli the
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interests of the ports in the Bay of Fundy anl the
ports in the ('ulf of St. Lawrene, wouldl be bene-
tited ly the cionstruction of a canal ; and thien.
afterwards. I woi't say lie was animnated wit.h
political hof-stility, but apparently, ,:eeingith lat lno
actiin was to le taken. he did iot tlirow up his
bat as t he lii. geutleman would bave expected,

nit sav :We werv well rid of it. anldcthe country
woubl'not sutifer fromîn aniv incubus of this kini. lIn
bis paper, the Dl/fy TJ1/" ruh, the leadii paper1
of tiat district, lie begai toa upibraid the i ;overunment
for its want of faith nid its inaction iii promotini
this very ship railway sleie :and I will ask the

f)r perniiissioni)m to read an extract fromu the
Da1i/yTI/if-rph of 21st ,luly, 1887:

SSone time since, in spea:kigof the Chigiieeto Marine
Railway. we mîîenîtioniiedI tlie fiact that Sir Lenuard Tilley.
sa.-:îkinig in ih lion <se of A:ssemîbly in 186,%, st.ated the
construction otf the Bay Verte Caml woui, at an early
date, be nidertaken by tlie tliveriniienit. We furtlier obî-
served that the canal..lhaving been aianduied and the
ship railway started in its stead. it is sirely not too minuch
to ask. afier waitinsg wenty years, lthat the geineral Gov-
ernient iail assist the enterprising pro.ieetor of the
present ':cheime in suci a mîuainer as miiay secure its comi-
pletion. -. ..
'liere is a demîianid for aid by the chief expiionent of
the Liberal ries i the Iroviiee of 'New Bruns-
wick at tiat timte. mhe article concludes as fol-

" We haive lad a îîaîrvellanus patience in this natter,
and have waited too long. Wheiîn the I acifie Railway
VLs completed we were told tait now souething would be
done in the eastern prvinces. ••••Meanwhîile
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. the two worst
used provinces inu the Iim)iiioii.ln (beeanîse the National
Policy injure both without coi ensatig adv.ntage)-
'lie hon. genitlemîan sees what a good Liberal lie

are waitinîg for the shipî ra.ilway.'

Let me furtlier support the position I take in answer
to the in. gentleian. 'lI H-lon. Peter Mitchell,
in his recit utterances iii Parliainent, wvas njot ant
advocate of this scheme, but we renember that
Mr. Mitchell wvas an opponeit of ahînost every
schieme that the present Go'(vernmiienit mtrodutlced
oit the floor of this House. At aîny rate. I will call
him as an impartial witness on the point raised
by the lion. memlber for Queen's. h'ie Montreal
He-ru/d, iii its issue of 10tlh Septemb1er, 188, says

This railway will be of great use to tinse trading
bet ween ihie norti sliore of New Bruniswick and the
United States. as it gives themî a short-cuit to the sea-
I orts of the Rep.ublic. Prince Edward Island will be
beniefited in a sinilar maner. but iii a less degree. Ad-
vantages from t.his connectiou by raiilwaîy of the waters
sei.arated by the Isthmnus of Chigntecto., wou.il no doubt
arise, which have not been foreseen. 'This is alwalys the
resuilt of iicreased facilities of communication. TheyI
trente a trade for thtemiiselves."

Now, I trust the hon. gentleuan froi Queen's does
nit. lesire to raiise greater objections to the future
ca-ryinîg out of this enterp-rise thîan the niatural
difliculties to whicl theli hon.. Miiister of Finance
lias adverted. h'lie ouly effect of going back fromt
the merits of the schemî, beyond raisinîg a longi
debate in this House, would be to p)rejudice. to1
somte extent, the enterprise iii the mai-kets of the
world. Now, witlh reference to the object of the
railwav, the hon. gentleman sees, from the references
I have iven, that the.- Province of New Brunswick,
previous to Confederationî, coisidered this work of
sufficient importance to take liold of it ; and a lead-
ing nenber, wlho served in the Legislature of tlat
province, advocated it so warniy that he was

Mr. TrPPER.

charrel afterwards witli iot lhavigur carried out the
proises he maldeconcrning it. During the Admi-
istration of thte iMackenzie i(overnneut at Ottawa,
the Legislature recognized die importance of tlhat
enterprise. aid if myn memnory serves ne riglit re-
garding the debate tlhat oc-curred in 1888. it was
Isionî thlien that the umatter dropped froui exeutive
action owinîg to the report of Mr. Page. whici
showed that to carrv i out as a ovei-ranment work

j would retiuire an texpeiditure of $8.0<N0.)(N).
ES (P. E.I.) He is ref-rring entirely

to the project of conistruttting( a canal.

Mr. .UPPER. Certainly. tiey are iseparably
connected, beause I s it t ua.-t'theCanalcheme
having droppei 'the railway sclemîe to.bk ils place,

1 as it proiised to give tlhe saine qfuick coinection
between tie.- iorth-iuern ports a id the ports if the Bamv
of Funudy and ni the Amtericau coast. Owimg tai the
report of Mr. Page tlhat the constructiont if a cauial
wll d rolbably cost the sumî a1f $,00.( foir a
14-foot navigation. ajul tliat the wriak coulai anot
then be apraceedeul witli. this scheiue theu camlle
forward as a private enterprise. for whichi they
ask-ed a subsidv iun the iture of a guarm-ante fair
twenuty years. wilcl was the limîîit. of the expenidi-
ture for which the vernment woill becmiie
responsible. Nw. I d not wisli to travel any
furtier thai thel ioi. g ueitleian. thourlh tluere is
inei to lie said iii reference toi the merit (if the
scienie. I didit profess to speak from any.jer-
sonal knowledge of the questiom o-f eoistruction.
but it is a subject commniang now the attentii
al- the stulv of the ablest eniieers in the wold.
There is an'interesting article ini the i.ti:tnth

Ceutury for Marci last, to which I waiolu iall the
1 attention of the H use lefore the iext stagLe of
this neasure is takenu. Jt. is written iv a very
emlinîent eiginieer, Sir-enjamiiin Baker, w ha, refer-

rinîg to the wor-k iow d<mle, says
'' The state of the work of the Chiguect 31arine Trains-

nurt Railhay ait the paresenit time. isas follws:-The
hdraiuic 1ifts aid the imachinery as ii-evioiiuslyi dleseribel,
togetlier witlh the ninlrulie traversers for shunting later-
ally.- sectioniis of the eradale. with small coastiig -Vessels <an

1 theum. off the main line oi to sidings. have beeu aluist
cnmpleted and sliiple fliby the maufaat.cturers. Messrs.
Easten & Andersoni: the cralles are well audvanceal at
the works of Messrs. Hanludysides : the eartlhwoarks o f the
line and docks renmainig o ibe done aire o,.lv :ba but ne-
eiglhtl of the total quantity, i2and the whole of the peria-
ient wvaliais lang sice been on the ground. It willbe
-sceau, therefore, tiiat, as little remîains to be lone but the
com îletion of the iasonry« aid the erection of the
mïaneinery, there is ga.od reaison to boupe that the îumueh-
debated lquestion of'ship) railways r,-niiM canatls will soonl
receive . practical aiiswer by the opening of thflie Nova
Scotia umîlertaking."

Mr. WVE L . I would not have sail at'ytiiinig
in regard to this matter except that Prince Edward
Island has been brouiit iito the discioIe. The
Miiister of ainae has given the House to ule-

, stand that thie Island will be benefited lby this
schiemue. I have deiounced it every time it lias
Ibeei ibrouglit before this House, and I denounce
it now ; anud I say that when this comnpanay lias liad
eiglht or iine years to carry out this work and lias
oinly made use of three vears of that time. and now
asks for ani extension of tine aad to be relieveal
fromt the penalties involved froi non-fulfihnent of
contriact. the boot is on the other leg. If they hai
liad a claini against the Governimiient which hiad
been put aside, they woulal liave claimued daimages

1 to the extent of millions. I have read the article
quoted by the Minister of Marine ; and as regards
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the einciiers-. I woui lîot iv tw-pncfoi- theiî-
o1))1jni1O TS. 1' îtare fîîll of thioiries tu fle enî-

<tineeri11V ithefultio.s no> dmblt eau hlie onquereil
ilit theo railway conifdeted. aindi (anacla w iii

have tE) jiay $,HJ(Naltough the î-ailwaîy
nill iiot lie voitl ie ecent. M-ien conîjleteil.

Taîlk abolit tranutint l2.(.M>ai eau- as a ubiv
I say this is hIcotleîsmt cau-ried out to a irreat cx
touti. Taik abiout 'ild-cat t shoîîs s (usiof
the. inost îidurScîiees thî.-*t ci-or ontered into'
the imainiationî '4f imyone. As 1 ivas afraid the
Mixistor of Miaine il iglit. sul);liuenit Saîy t1lat
thus resollutîon îitaSsed the Ilistewithiout opposi-
tion. I pî-oterst. aainst it.. 1 slîuîuldt like to vivo it.

tleic SiXfliilis hoist. I-ow iiiaiuiV 1men1in iii anada
have ai dollar ori a cent investeil ini this seiemne -.
TJhe mnon11ev is t1lat of Eîîu4,tisll eaîpitaiits, ail thel

ceicit of C'anaîdail~il lie iiîîjured wlien titis sceine
izs exptioelandi the railwav nrîves to hl i lfaihtire.
I told the - latol.ue tuait if the< venîet

a -,îî"î.;shIi I.t l main îu ire inthe iip-
iîî îsitt m -hîî' haîd nvestod i fl<>laui- inithîe
sehîcine. 1 wtiuld lu 'id niv tome . o.Iti 1 eî-oî- ieard
suich wias the case. If fheî-e wei-e any hionouirahile

wv of ettinu.g omit. of the sleine I zhdi liko t"o
s,;ec i aîdopted, Il'et--aîîso it (>ilV y (blnLg t> hoa

Swind1fe.
.Mr. NIL (Bothîwell). 1 shiuld like, to task the1

NIj iliis:ter ()f FiîiauîtCo. Wlîl(ia.is eî of t.he -Sq-bjj
dion, vhaît re-asisnsthou-c(ar-e foi-. the ig iccoli-

paIY froin the penalties unîder iviielà they ait.pr--
e il t labotir : and. if lie thinks it i ai propicu thing,

to i di w 'tenemalties sliOitil h ave heen imi-ti

r.F(ISTER. Ail I have to izay is thit: thiat
t-hoe-as w-iii1have asigelfor-the oxteiinsioli
of th i me. an t.t avo tilîoîn in fulai r i-asos m î
if tbeùy are-c g<od foi- an extension fof the (io.

wviv thIe Comnpany siloui li e Ieft free froîn ic dis-
alilitics whii haicc'îruing tute oAct t.hîe haîve

neuî-î-cd for inon-futiluiiemat. 'l'ev îi1dîot-iaive
liad to aisk foi- au - extemsion (if t-hue if it lizad net
licou foi- the inoevitaible delay. as it is on thait aie-
couint w-e aulso baiseoi-. action ini pîoposuîg thue
r-lief of penualties, whic.li wouild tuot liaive hooîi iii -
euîi-ed if tIlioso u-easonus fou- delay iati not existesi,
becatise tliey tons lvo aîîsbe eideavouu-ed t< haîve
the project cirried out-at thi e au-iest i>ossil1elate.
Thie> ar-e paying interestttoit caital ait thie -ate of
aboliut- 7per ceomt, andisiailargoelpenialty iin iterest1
is thoî-efore ivolved. Tfie (oveî-nîucuîlt, if it ern
ait zdIl. cenerailly VîUs mi t-he side of geiieu-oiuyt
against l)iivaItejidi viduails or comipaniies. Theu-e
is oie thing rt(i leueieiuîleî-d. aind it is thi.s :T''le
lion. ilneuîiber for Prince Edaîd slaind (M i-

Ve1s1î) îno tdoubt ionestly opposes the sclhoîne, buit
if the schene does uiot work aîndil, faflure, aind
if the ship uailway is net ope-ated. there is il()
liability incurrei by the ~vrnnn- becatnse the
I)oninion dlues not pay uuniless the i-aillway is woi-kedl.

..V... T1TJ'TT i rii~ ~' i TIflhUI. Il TigTVri' nu - ~.

in the îinids ':îf EiiýIi.sli eapitalhSts, frib un
p<.>-ets I take it. thiZ mileis k xpegcted. tliat the
(aîniî%lii Go(verîîînient lia.s loi ked intco t hoewcrk,
du thad tv l.ulieve it ti' lie -1 vadutalie wr.aîîl if,
îîuîy faily lie implie 1 that the (.:Oveorîiuîvttbelieve
it ii)1>e re-aistInal)il>1<titale C ti o.ee petîpleo l(se
lIleLy wt ail c))raîcticalVv urin et)iiseqitiiicc

o'f ou inn t vîni rl.l)( a sîîhîsily. Vs0lhave fuiunid
in tlime 1.1-t dtl the granting of our cruîdit. dir-the
trîNIltrP î i araîite v tl oI)oiniiaioiîfor a wm îkof
this di racter. %whîicil pro ves ontirclyim uprotitahle,
inijures theo cIiauîcoof C(aïî<î îli;tîî il îta);iiii ining nlîy
f(Il, reullv îîsoflîl anîd -oulic iru Ts. llîaî i.s the
point m-vlîichîthe o ;ci-oxiieînt slould d or.w!ic
i's the (duty tif the o ;veî-11111îit. to eîsuo.anîd ini

îl!t-earto whilîiîtheov nîay iilitlv lbe <.aled I on to
I nW-r. lBefore .rtj,î tilîj sî'sî.o thie

steu.tiof î-lich lan'e.ro suhîlare tt'' b o extrt*.odeq
froinîthe iuîekets <f üthii*peopleii t.1ro!Sit.lît ini
Canalla. the (.;ovorîîîî,cîîx sî'luii Iassure titlîcîselvos.
t liait. thvert i:s a remsouîahle lrsucthtlî fnir ii te e t.
Iwill lbe paitIdoni the invest*îîwra..

M 'r. i'8'E.'Ve arle ji the situîationî w- oc-
ciI 1cuv u woulilt lIîc wiile the wrs

position for *thie Cauîaniau ;vrîîî î ooccupv ?
Nvs liLv iitlti>rsoel the iork lviv suuîchî ais it is

eîîuhuîseil «l'ur t i*raîutin'ir a sbil.That enîlorse-
meînt liaS ;Ille;ttlv hcoungiveîî. 1h ie,%%- (if tlait.

I wlîtver it îîîav înîIplv. BDriiisliî apitaists avnI (X~It.tiuht<11:.111iM <iithe o r-k, %%ollit î11C4 ho
a. o sitionito occîîpy if an extensionî of tille

fi-ti two vycau-. whli costs us îiotljnur. Should staiqii
'in the w-av(if tecmto f the u.o. wandco-

soîjfioîtlv the investurs : l oe vt.IVr dilîg
iplacedl ii the îîuî.lortùiinig fIhîlieve a g.xxi de<al

inth judgillent (f t hio ho. nenîlber for P>rince
EdwaîrdlIianl(MIr. Wet-slî . but. whei e osuîps

luis tim'rs ait .11ln~iio~ lic is a littie eNtrava-
tgant iin lizerit.ici:snî. As theelion. mner* a

thuisý is au oxIkuiieiit. It ik imp.issihîle tu :s1îy it
wil1l îot sucecou. Fi-oi mv t<i point of view,

.aeCIto trgtoW hal ite stu'ilv 1 have, iqiven to it.
1 believ diat, froi- nigii mgStandpîîint, it.
,will tilhîo)rulilv :Seeed. aii, I ai li îot. ppi-ed
tg) sauyein i vew of te eoouiitof fitu tadu
Of tlîis enunitry andî.lthle Seoaîardtîwî to thie

z:01ut1 h il$, s.tlîat the Clitguoecu'*Sllil) aihîîaîy 1îîay
iot ne t -iii the 44rs cnfot veryin uaflVvea.-s,

Ip'r~o to Lie advaîitaîgeoîîs far lioyouîd the aultici-
p atîOnuîs of evcîî ils aîdvocates li tlis lf'îîue. I

kiw%- that, :ît thie preseit tintîe, a tausi
Icorpor-ationî is beiîig <irtanizc(l tg ruii
be.itween ditierent poinits uiurthi andtI outhi anid Use

thie raulwaiy. auîlit il. uîot imupoîsihle. in ii rof'
the alevelopinieit that lias taiken place in this ou

i trv, tliat. tlis raulway inay lp-'>'- a paying con-
etri. A. al eent. 1wil umit take the respon>ihli-

lity~, cither of dauuîinm, it -wt an ras rofn

ingr it open oppol)<sition.
Motio n ag.reed to. anid Iti.use re-sdved ijîsoif into

I o',îîitte.
Si i R.imx'I- 1 A Ix , %V KxIt Ii n 1'. . 1 iî~e *(iii the C.).11uîiitut.)

but injury will lie done to the D>omnion if thie stte-
mient- proves-as mny hioi. fr-iend's expeiemîa.e in thîis i Siu- R ICHAR I-)CARTIH'T. If the railway
uuatter 11o0 WiC ilis ispte-co-u-ect. if tie sllîeuîe lie such ais theelion. gentlemaiesc-ihies. ik will lie

pi-oves a failure,I1 have no douht the creuhit. of the the î-eaîtest kiuîduiess to Enghisli iiiveosto)rs to stopj
IDouminioun will be. pr-o t«îî/o, injured, and veryi iuv-estnîents îîow. Thîey hatdlioet.toî lose .(kOJ
largely se fu-oni the faiet thît the (hehue.vitl 'cut-han five, six, oi- seven l iousniz,. BRut diat is not
associaîted theunselves -withI thisi-aulwaîy. The faci en tit-ely- the poinît. WVe hiave already gî-înteul two
of Pai-liaineuit r tîîting a subsidy of SI 70(,X~) 'Or thi-e extensions$oti OupUYwelav lu

a ycîr or weny years te this xalmay will imnply jall we could mesouîal.ly lie cailoed on to dIo, atidI
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iIo not sec ttat we CIan o110W be callel On to do more i
eithler honîuestlV ir' ini good faitl.

M r. i )A .i.S (1.l.I.) I umerstand the eff'et
of the restoluti n will be. iii addition to extenlin i
theé timne. which. I nmst. say. I cannot take verv
stron« giouniil d iagainst. to reiniit the penalties
alrealv iiiein-red9 andu to provide th1at néo penalties
shall l; inu c urred in the fut.ure. whether they build
their railwav in the tim e specitiel or not.

Mr. -9STER. If the railway is not built lby
thiat tile, the all-important penalty exists, that
they ge(tInO sbil. ~~.

Sir LIHA R 1D CARTW RI(IT. \e will have
the sa e sto uvover' again- I

.\r. 1-'STEm. It will be in or own Iands thn i
to dec-ide. .

1 . 1)AV1ES (.F..I.) The saine argument
whi:-h now induees Parliament to exteml .the tinte

would iinpel it to contiiue extenuing it if the
Obstacles ii the way show that. it is relsonalde the
time should be e$xteled. So far as the Enrlislh i

investors ar e onceedI*l they are not naking such
a ver-y b nl bi i argam of>4 it. Ii the first p1lace. the Act

provales that so long as the railway i.S operatel.
after it is hilut. we are obliged to pay an annua

slbsid() iff 17i.M. .1f the railway is re ly to
carrya ship a Oîss, ant even if a shipiowner would

not trust is slips across that railway, they ean
operate the road biy carrying ears or' sco, s o
perhaips a seloonuer' or two 0across. and there is No
doult tiat. umlder the worhdinu g of the Act, they will
he i to'i ojîpente t he road uiltlieientlv to obtaim

the subsidy. Whether this ship iilwa v be-omes a
cinmeril enefit ori nt. or whether or lot larire

itllilers of slips take alvanîtage of it. is a
tion for the future : but. as I have said, the roaI an
be operatel soi as to earnl the subsily, and so far. asI
the English investors are concerned they get fron i
the people of (.:anada ..' per cent. int.erest for
twenty years on tihe tiL,(MM whieb is the
estiinated euost of the road. h 'IiE iish investors1

are, therefore, not running a very ' great risk: the
burienl is going toi fall u1pont the Cainadiai people.
aMid theCandn peopfle are payingé the iloney by%
the vote of this Parliautnent. in support of. andi to
build up, a schemte in which I think mîy hn. friend
was % correct we hle sa lie couldI not find a nilLil
in Canada who -was preparel to take a doillar's
worti of stock in it.

Sir' R C H AR<I) CAIH T W 1R I s. I the hion.1
the NI inlistter. of .Finanice able to state who are the

shar'holers, ou' w'heth there are any if the
sl'-cholers iii the Dinion of Canada.

NI r. F(STE1. I have inot the list of share-

Sir RICHA RD (A RTWR1HT. Tiat. is a
piee of iifoiritation whicil te hon. gentleitan

sItul elset to the 1ouse when asking that this1
resolut ioîn sh< otîul ipass. lie ougit likewise to have
the estiate of the îPublic Works Iepartmnct as
to the prhable const of buiiing titis ship railway.
lie bct to e pioviled witlh son r'easonable de-
tails showit, 11n3 us how this concern is likely to w'ork
out. lhe linister of Finanîce îmay be corrî'ect. or
hie may nîot ; ie appears to cbe unw'il1ling to commit i
himtself ins the slightest dlegree to assert tat this

will lie a contercial success, and I think lie is
ise in doingso, foi' I doubt extrcimely that tihere is

Sir BeJan Can-rwmewr.
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any chance of its heing a suecess. Upon tiis
question the lhon. gent-leian was quite sient. I
think, h iowever. we shiould have the t.wo items of
information which I ask for.. \e oughit to knoiw all
abouit these shar'eholders when they arc applying
to. thtis Parliamient to be rehlevedl from cter-tain
penalties.
.. \1r. WELSH. 1B'efcore i vote for this resolution,

which. as iy hlion. colleagic (1'. %Davies) said, we
c"n.mot very w0l reftse, I wold novc that before

this extension of tinte goes into force tiecompany
should deposit with the GCoverltnment a list tif the

sharehuolrs i that unidertakinig. so tiat the people
of Canaula will be able to julge woli are the iiivest-
Mrs. I an verv anxiouîs to get titis inforiation.
This ship raiIway lhas beenc freq juenîtly discussed
in tiis 'Parliaiient aind1 all the benmefits which it is
said w'e ar'e oilnr to lerive from iit imve been laid
b)efore ,-the Houlse inglow%%ingLous.We lhave
been told that. ships will lie ealed to sail on dry
land nross titis raiway with thtei' sails set, aid ail
this soirt of ligh-faiitin stiif. I wait toi know

w-l> aretite, men eitaggeil in titis enterprise. lecaulse
I undolerstani tlat t.hier'e s noît a Upracticai sippilng
tman cintneLtdi.I w'îih it. and that it is promoited en-
tirl'v lhv engUilLeers and i î1neu o(f t heoîrV. I have
gr'ave ch1.bts in iiy muind albliout. the success of this
ship railway. lut 1 have n iIIbt that it wiill be
a failure as'far' as anly pruactical belnefit toi titis co'un-
try is conc.uielnel. I ceitatinly lbeliev'e that the liist
of sharelollles shul be deposite' with the Gv-
e'nment before titis resolutiont goes int. effect.

\Ir. FRASER. I take it foir 'rantel that. the
oernenit iiust. have ini thie' pssssi a ist of

the sharehlders. for I eaumot iconcei that they
would pay so iiitnney t> any compuaty withobut

knowig wio the shareholdrs are.

.r. FO8TER. Ve iave not paiid antythtiiig yet.
Mr. FRASER. Rput the Goveriimîent propose to

pay tite inontey. and tiey should ihave the naines oif
the sharleiolders of the coinpîany before thtey
subniit. sucb a proposition- as this t the Fouse. I
w iish to empliasize wiat the lion. niember for
Quen's las said. a glad to kntio that one of
the extracts which Ihave been rveidhIavecrse
the biorder, foi', if the people of New runswick
wait this shtiip railway. I amui ghAil téi see that io
stateient Ias been magle that the people o'f Nova
Scotia w'ant aîny t.hinig of it. As onlie of the nembers
frot the Province oif Nova Scotia. I wisl to staute
that no nmnin lnthat. province feels like acknowledg-
img tiat mie dillar if this moey to lie expended
forei the .slip railway is t i be paid ii the inlterest
'if Nova Scotia. It cororation of wlat lias
lieen said by the seniri emiber for Queen's ir.
)avies)-nt senior lit age. but in thte date of his

election--] wisl to saiy t-liat I haIve nuit fouid a ship-
builder or a shipwinier in the P vince of Nova
Scotia. nor htae I foud aty intelligent man there
wilo is prepared te) say that this ship railway is
giiitg t be situcess. do not think it is wrong

to) state this on the floor <f >Parliaitient. Surely a
'eference utmadte lier to the fact that t-lere aie

men who do not beieve that it is going to lie
a success ouglt ilot to preveit tie mtei lwho

are entgageil in the eL'nterprise frot proceedintg wit-h
it. if thbis sta-tetinent did preventt themn, thîet it.

w'old be proof positive at oce that it never ean be
a- sucess, and, ntsequently, we would be justitied
in saying n1ow that we do not believe it will ever
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he a success. I might give the namne of one of the
best infornmed shipowners in Nova Scotia who
made the stateiment to Ie that if every ship pass-
ing along that coast which iniglit cross over that
.ship railway, did go across the railway, even then
it wiould not pa.y. Every one knows that the ships
will not take the risk or incur the expense of cross.-
ing, and that they woull ratier spend a day, or
two, or three, or four day.vs, or not more thanî six
days at most in sailing round rather than mn aill
the risk incurred in crossing on the railway. While
I state this I cannot in any way conceive that the
statenient will interfere with the success of the
railway if it can be a success ; but ny object is to
state upon the floor of Parliaiment, as one inenber
from Nova Scotia, that the people of our province
do not hold tlhemselves responsible for the.expeni-
diture of this noney, nor do they believe it is in
any way a grant to thein. It would be infinitely
better for the people of Nova Scotia if
$3,00,4or 84,000, or 8,000 were spent in
ditTerent places all arouînd the coast. con-
structing and repairing liarhours ant places of
refuge for the safety of our hardy fisiernîc, and
to enal de theni to carry on their calling. Tt would
be a thousand timues better, if the nonev were ex-
pendled in this- way, rather than by siuikinr it in
this ship railway. 1preseited a petition lcre the
other day asking to have a comparatively simall
suim of nioney expended in the County of Guys-
I.,orough, ii ai place wlhere the hardy fisherniein have
110 aiccOnsiîo.hationi for thteir b>oat.s, but nothîing was
doneI mn the iatter, while millions will be spent. on
a slip railway whicl, I believe, will never be
successful, and which will be a stanîîding monument
to the folly of those wh'lîo prom'oted it. Tt would
be far better for the peuple of that province if the
mioney voted by Parliament were applied to assist-
inr the fislhermnen to profitably pursue their tratde,
for we woild receive an extra amiout of revenue
fron the greater qiuantity of tish which they would
catch. thus enabling then to contribute more
largely to the revenue, while by investing money
in this ship railway we aire paying ont noney all
the tiime and get no revenue in return. It should
be the policy of every good Government that no
ioney shîould be spent without bringing in soie
adeîuate return to the treasury, or without. cou-
ferrinr sone benefits upon the people at large.

Mr. FOSTER. I think my hon. friend is sone
days behinid the fair. It dues seen to me, that
there is a narked distinction l.betweei the criticismn
offered by iy lion. friend fron Queen's (Mr. Davies)
and the criticismn of ny lion. friend who lias just
sat dlown. The hon. iemîber for Q.ueen's, w-hile lie
i-riticized the object of this resolution. namuely, the
taking away of the penalty and the extension of
time, yet know-ing that the principle hiad l b-en
aflirmied by Parliament, tht a large s1umi of mîoiey
had been inîvested in this venture, and that, as lie
saiid hiinself, it was ait least entitled to be placed
in 'ithe category of ui an experimiient the outeomue
of w-hich cainitt lbe foretold -while lie IImde
this criticismu, did not atteimlt to state t thelà
Htouse and to haive his statenent go abroad, I
to he taken up hy amy person who had an in-
terest in it, the wiide world over, that not
a ship woul sail over this railway, that it was I
bound to be a failure, and that it would be a nonu-
ment of folly'. My hon. friend who spoke last, to I

be consistent, should have inoved, and moved at
once, that Parlianeut do not keep faith with this
company, that no extension of timue lie given, and
that we shut dowin on the whole thîing: but, if lie
does not inîtend to do that and be consistent, he has
not taken the nost desirable course in standing up
-md declaruing that this undertaking cau never be
aI success, that it mnust always be a monument of
folly, and tlhaît. not a ship wifll ever go over it.

Mr. FRASER. I lid not say that. I said what
was stated to me, thait, if every passing ship took
the risk of going.r over it, it would nlot pay. I did
not say that. no ship would go over it..

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friendi wouh4lie quite
consistenit in ta.king the course le did, if lie were
prepared to sav that we should break faith.withi
the Comnpany : but as Parliaient lias pronounced
on the policy and lias made a promîise to the com-
paîny, and as the company lias gone onii relying
upon that promise, a-lat is the use, what is the
practical bhenetit to Candin lion. gentleiîemi say-
ing tlhaît. it will lie an utter failure aniid a monmument
to the folly of Canada ? It is impossible iii these
davs of iivention to say what may or what may
nîot be a failure in the fline of newv carrying facili-
ties. 'lhe lion. genthfleman who lias just sat down
reiiiidils Ie otf a geintleumîan whio lived in the pro-
vince from whiih I eoine-lhe is not now living-
and who predicted that the railway between St.
jlohnul a111 Pointe du Ch-n, wouldl be suchi a failure
that it woulid not pay for the grease to oil the
axles of the Cars: and yet to-tday thcre is nu hetter
paying piece tif roaîd in Canada. As I stated be-
fore, the ground of criticism taken lby my hotn.
friend froui Queen's( Mr. Davies) was enitirely rightit
but I caiinot see that he gave reasons which shotuld
in any respect justify lhon. gentlemen ini stantdinig up
in their representative positions in Parliaient anti
declariug, forsooth. that what thev hiave saildi is au
experiieit is certain no toi succeed, anmid atteipting
to throw obstacles iii the way of an eterprise whichi
ias aleaty encounitered sutlicient obstacles. Thie

eungineers in chageof that undertaking are engineers
of emnlieice, anti thiey have fait.h in thlie carrying
caipaîcity of that railway, to take up shîips amitl mîîove
thuenm from one side of that neck of land to the
uther side, withouitt straiii or daîmage, al at a very
low rate of cost. There are, of course, tbstacles and
dificulties :but are we justitiel ii samying, they
canniot be overctme ? Thîey have been tvercome
in other cases thain this, and why v shîould we say it
is not possible that thiey ca lie overcome in this
case ? Once let it he demionstrated that ships can
·be takei up ait Titlish withîout straii, lie carried
over dry lantid andl tldeposited iii thie water on thieother
side, ani at a low cost,. an. i see no reason why we
shioult not coue toî the conclusion that for the
ieveloping trade of Canaa this iiaiy not bceone a
travelClel highwaiy foi vessels making port: soutth
aind uorth. enabling thiem to aivoid travelling around
Cape Breton or going throuîgh the (ut. of Canso.

Mu. WELSH. 3yl hon. frienîd is niot a ship
builder, that is certali, anîîd I do not think hie
kunows mnuchi albout it. The marinie slips, which
take shiips out of the water, are only perhîaps 200
yards long, and yet a considerable numuîîber of the
ships taken up by thei get stiakined ani daiaged.
In building a ship, thie foremiaîn lias to keep the
ship i shape while it is standing on the blocks
he lias to go arouînd those blocks -every day and
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keep them shored up so that there will be as little
strain on the shîip as possible: and in launching there
is not one ship in ten that is not strainedbefore it '
reies the water. And yet the hon. genitlemîan,
a ian of t.beory witlhotut any practical experience,
tells me that titis railway will take up these ships
loaded, carry thcii over tle lnd, and dumnp the i
into the water agi.aiiîn witliut ldoimg then any
injuryV. When this ill was tirst brought in. 1 i
proposed to put in a clause to iake the comipauny
guaralntee to puy anîv dailires that iuiglt c done
to ships caiiied 1 it: but Parliaient refused to
do sc. The lion. Minister of M.arine talke1 about
the Iaie Verte Canîal. We know that this talk
about tiat stri p of land ias been going on fori
twenty yeais. At the time tliat .a Zcomnissioi
Mas snt to cinquire iuto the: qujîestIon of the Rtie
Verte Canal I was examiiined before that cotiiis-
sio. as vell as a inumber of imasters of ships in the
Imperial serv . : and tiat )iro.jiet was eunced,
for ti teaison. titat the iavigation of the BIay of
Fund v was not favurable to slupping. ule lion.
ienider for Guysoiug is quite right in the view
lie takes. biecause if eery ship whicli reqirei to
do s took a short eut l that railway, it would
not pay expeises but ithat is a niatter we have
notlhmiï-.:to do with. We are in tlhis work. and we
cainntot oi.noiurabily get out of it. If we could, I
wouild inîîve the six îîinoiths hoist, but we cainot.
adii it wtoild be like takiig an unfalir advantage of j
this compaiv if we thîr:ew out this Bill. 'fli
wrong lihas lbeen donie, if it is wrong, aid we have
to swallow it : but I know this, tiat if any com,- I
pay liad the holi oi us tliat we have on this coi-
pany. We would have to pay for it pretty sweetly.

MI. FOSTE1ER. I forgîot to state thiat thîere is no
objection to bringing dowi the Est of shtareholders,
an11d i wil have tiat tbroughlt dow-n.

Sir RICHARD CART WRIG H'T. And you
mtiglt brinîg also a stateiient of wlat we have
spenît..i

MILO10habht u.r. F( )'TE R.' We hiave spent nouthing. We '
have no1 liatbility but thle :sulbsidy. ,

M r. DICKEY. h'lie lion. menher for Qiieen's
(31r. Weilh) I understand, does not. object to an i
enlargemenit of the time, whîich lie ashnits is almost I
inevitabie : but in ordier to ret rid of the weight
of his judgment, whici i know is consideralle on
navai matters, I woulid remind i himt thiat othier
people of very highi reputation entertain a contrary
opinion as to the safety witi which vessels can be
transported over land ni railways of this kind ;
and I think the hion. gentleman should not be toot i
set in his opinion,'and should not hîold the experi- I
ence which lhe lias gained iin battling with the seas
to entirely overweigh lithe experience of others who
are equally sincere and wio hold equally strong ij
opinions on the othier side. One of the nost dis- i
tinîguished authorities on ship-buildinig iii the world î
is Sir E. J. Reed, the chief constructor iof the British j
navy. He is a mnanîî on wlose report the Parliamient
of Greait Britain votes millions of dollars without a
word. upon whose reports that Parliament alters
its whole plan of naval construction. He is a i
gentleman whose opinion is accepted in the nost.
unhesitating manner, and Sir Ednund J. Reed has
given it as his opinion that ships, not only of ille
thîousand tons but of five thousand tons, may be |
lifted out of the ocean, not 18 feet but 40 feet, and'i
carried, not 17 miles, but across the Isthnms!

Mr. WELSHI.
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of Tehuantepee, whielh I believe is 117 miles. There-
fore, the junior menber for Queenu's, P. E.I. (Mr.
Welsh), when giviing ius olpinion, should reflect
tliat there arc others equally sincere who i old
equally strong opinions contrary to lis.

Sir RICHIARID CARTVRIG( HT. Iitdo not vait
to enter into anv discussion of the techinical ques-
tion as to whethier it is feasible to conistruct this
raiilway ii sucli fashion as to carry ships. Tiat is
entirî ely ouîtside the questioi, but %ith ail deference
to the views expressed by the lion. gentleman
opposite, I amnot. prepared. for miv part, even iin-
directy toi sanction the doctrine laid dowin lIv the
Finan e Minister, at least appareitlv laid lowsln lby
hi- I. that people who enter into a conmtract witih this
(.overnmîenît are to be relieved frmi the penialties
we expressly declare shiould bel infiictedi upon tieti
if they do liot fultfil it witiiii a given tiime., or that
there is aiythiing dislionourable in our refiîsing toi
implement a conitract which these gentlemen are
not prepared n their sidet to fultil. If the case
were reversei, i knsiow well these people wouli exact
the last fartlig froi us : and we have the righit to-
exact, and it is not a breaci of faith. iii nmy judgîmient,
to exact, whei we see fit. the letter of'the lbargain
iii miatters tif this kindi, more especially as we have
alreaiv in this instanuce altered the teris antud1 ex-
tendeil tlhe time for the contractors' couvenience.

hat. is m1 opinion, ad I do not waît the iipires-
Sion to go'abrombai that the Co11m1mons of Canadlal are
bound to allow people to alter tie ternis of their
conîtracts at their ownl coivenience.

Mîr. WELSH. I compliment the hion. inember
for. Culberlaid on standing up diefence tof tliis·
shlip railwiay. It is a great eneit to his coîunty,
for I believe the whole thîree or four million dollars
will be spent in thiat county. He lias tie righit to
stand 1 up for it. It lias lourglht in a godtlesical of
capital ts) his county, and die it a goii deal of
good. But while iîy lii. frienid brouglht forwardI.
the naimes of enrineers higih in auithority in the
Admiralty, while lhe iiieintioned as authority sinue of
the heai draughtsmen and surveyors if tthe
Admiralty, Mr. Reesd, who I have no doub 't is quite
coniîpetent. will lie tell Ie wiy lie couili ont iaume
somte Couumpetent iman lin the Domiion connectei
with sluppiig who would approve of it! iHe went
to the British Navy and .Aduiiralty to bring uit ani
engineer and draughtsianid superi-tendileint to
prove that steel ships could be carried t.ver this
railway. Well, this is a Caniadiai uniertaking.
It is lot proposed thait ve are goting to carry steel
iships over this railway, but the geieral run iof

ivessels, small fishiig vessels and wooden sluips, and
I wouild le glai to see soie coipeteit shippinig
inan inl the Domnion approvimg tif this scheime.

Mr. HAZEN. I do not rise for the puirpose of
mnaking any extended reiiarks eoicerniiig the merits
or demerits of the ship railway across the Isthmus
of Chignecto, but I cant allow to go unchiallengetd
the statemient of the hon. ne:nber for Quieeis (.\lr.
Welsh) concerning the iiavigation of the Bay of
Fundy. I uinderstood thle hon. gentleman to say
that wlhenl he gave evidence )efore the commission,
which was coinsidering ithe advisabl)ility of construct-
ing the canal which lias since had iis place taiken by
the ship railway, one of the reasons whieh lie urged
strongly against the construction of te canal was
the dangerous character of the navigation of the
Bay of Fundy. Tlhat stateient has done service.
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over and over again to the detrimnent of the trade
of the port of St. John1 and the ports along the
ce.ast of the Bay of Fundy in every direction. So
serionus was the effect o.f sucli misrepresentation lI
different pa<rts of the wnrld that some few vears
ago the Roard of Trade of St. dolin directed their
attention to the matter, and published a plulet
on the subject, which i fear the hion. gentleman lias
lot lia1 the pleasure of reading.

Mr. W ELSH. Yes :I read it.

Mr. HAZEN. If he had, I feel satistied he
woull nîot, from his place iii this House, especially
as lie is a representative of mne of the Maritile
Provinces, imake a statement so detrimeiital to the
interests of aiotler M\Naritiie Province, iii whose
interests we, as members of the NIaritiie Pro-
vincet, ought to be boutndl together by onie common
feeling. Tiat pamphlet Clearly disproves the
sianders circulated in the past about the Bay of
Fundy. One mnight well say, on hearing the
remarks of the hon. gentleman : "Save me from
my friends," as the impression created l.by remarks
such as lie has made, scattered broadcast, not only
tfhroughout this country but all over the world
where people are interested in shipping, lias beeu to
lead people to believe that the Bay of-.Fundy is
ahlniiost impassable for navigation : tiat it is fuill of
curreits, against which no vessel cau make lead-
way, aid that any vessel entering the bay is about.
to undertake a most perilous jouniey. Investiga-
tion has showvn, however, that there are as few mis-
liaps ini the bay as iii any other waters iii anmy part
of the world ; that few wrecks occur there : that
there are not a great mny days of fog
during the year, that it is emiinently safe for
navigation. Therefore, statenients sucli as those
iade by the hion. gentleman, which have in-

ured to the detrimuieit of our shipping interests, are
nîot warranted by the facts; and I amn suie it will
afford me great pleasure to send a copy of the
pamphlet to the hon.r.gentlemnan, iii order that he
imay no lonîger he uIder a misapprehension of the
real facts of the case. With, regard to the Chig-
necto Railway, I do not pretend to be a practicatl
man in matters of that kind an(ld to be able to give
an opinion thiat would be of any value ;but it iuîust!
be borne iii mindi, as pointed out by the hon. Min-
ister of Marine, tlhat, a few years ago, a gentleîean
of great authîority, one of the leaders of the Liberal
prty iii New Brunswick, the HIion. Wm. Elder, a
man who influenced more the public opinion of his
province through his journal than any' other mai in
it, was firmly convinced, inot only. of the practica-
bility of the schemiie; but also of the advantage
whiclh would accrue from the building of such rail-
w-ay. and lie used his great -ability to urge upon
the Government and to arouse a sentirient in the
.country. whichî would influence the Giovernmnent
to grant sufficient aid to enable the work to
be carried to completion. Concerning the fea-
sibility of the work, I an uot a judge, but we
have the opinion of the most eminent engineers
that it is feasible; and if it be not then we can
place no reliance upon the opinion of men eminent
in their profession, anid whose reputation is not
limited by the boundaries of the country in which
they live. Stateiments have been niade iii this House
to the effect that the road cannot pay. Whether
it can or not, only time will decide after the road is
completed; but it must be remembered that never
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has a reat enterpi ise been undertakei iin this coi-
tr*y, not)matter what, aantwihsmlrprophie-
cies have not been made. It must e borne in imind,
as stated by -the lo. inister of FinaLnce, that the
leading Liberal politician of his tine i New Bruns-
wick, who ocepieId a portfolio in the (overnment
of Nr. Nlackenzie, said at the time of the con-
struction of the roai fron St. John to Sheliac,
that it would never pay foir the grease on the
wheels, andI le furthermîore said it would pay the
province better to hire two four-horse coaches and
keep them con-stantly on the road for the carriage
of passengers than to build that railway. Everv
mai in the House knows that there is nliine of
railway in C anîada ov.er which there is a greater
aloilit of trathie, or wlich paysl better, thani tlat
portion ouf the Intercolonial Railway from St.
Jolhn to Shedie. Then, when the enterprise of
the Canadian Pacific Railwvay was before the
country, we liad the statement made by a prac-
tical main that the whole wealth of the British
Enpire could not complete that railway within
the timne specified, and yet it was eompipeted five
years before that. time. Co'nseqjueitiy, iin view of
the present development of science ani engineering
skiil, it is scarcely safe toi make proplhecies of this
sort, sucb as tle imiember fo.r Guyshorou gh lias
made, as the past has siown that the- are, in many
cases, all- falsitied by the facts.

Mr. WEL.S.H'. The lion. iemnber for St. .Johmn
(Mr. Hazen) has referred to a pamphlet which was
broughît up by the people of that city to show that
their harbour was fitted for a winter port.

Mr. HAZEN. It was as to the geieral character
of the port of St. John.

Mr. W ELSH. If the lion. gentleman has read
that pamphlet, lie will tind that there is considerable
fog there. I was one of a conunission seit dowi
to report(on the feasibility of the Paie Verte Canal.
While I w-as there, 1 Saw anl old gentleman Who
liad been-in the Inperial Navy. I asked him i;wLat
lie thouglit of the Bay of Fndy. He had Ibeenî
sailing as master of a ship for forty or fifty years,
and lie said the xavigation of the Ray of Fundy
was the most difticult lie had ever encountered in
his life. I asked hîîim if there was îîmueh fog there,
and lie said it w.as the worst fog hle ever got in the
w'orld, and I think the fog must have got over iny
ihon. frienîdfromn St.Jolh. Iithink heisbefogged. Ilo
not blanie my hon. friend fron Cumnberlanid (.Mr.
D )ickey). because thie ioney ils going into his pocket.

or the pocket of his people, but I-am sure that my
lion. friend fromu St. Johniu (Mr. Hazenî) is b>fogged.
They asked this old shipaster

Some lion. ME M BERS. Naine.
Mr. FOSTER. W'hat is the liane of the Ancient

Mariner ?
Mr. WELSH1. I have un objection to give his

nme. He was a strong man, but bis name was
ot Sailson. .His nane wa.s Salmoni-a fisly iame,

but a good naine. He said :" I have been adi over
the world, and I never saw the fog so thick as in
the Bay of Fundy ; it was so thick that I could
make a looking-glass of my hand by hol(ling it up
and looking at it." I hope my lion. friend froi St.
John will bring this pamphlet here, and then, if
ny statement is not correct, I will apologize..

Mr. GILLMOR. I do not think the character of
the Bay of Fundy comnes into thxis discussion, and,
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if it does, I do not think it is becoming on tie part
of miembhers from the Maritime Provinees to decry
it. Shiplms have elcen coming into the Bay Oif Fundy
during all thet past, anîd they will. coníe in in the
future. .1 have never heard that the freights to
the liav o(f Fllilîy w ere higher ithan those going to
the north shiore. As to this slip railweay I have
no experience, but for umuany years the project of
the 11aie Verte Canal was a pbopuilar project in New
Brunswick, and I believe that, wiheni we weit into
Confeleration. it wias un.derstood that we shouild
hiave that cailt as an îlffset to the large expend-
itures which had heen nmade on canals in other
par'ts of Cajada. Of: course, the iutercolonial
Railway liaid not heui b1lt at tlhat time, and
therefore umîuch of that. tratlic cane down the north
shore. and it was îunder*stood that ithe laie Verte
Canal woul facilitate trale between the St. Law-
reuice and the Bay of Fiundy. Under the over'n-
ment of 'M r.N.lackenzie, a coiuussion wasappointed
to investigate that matter, anud one of the commis-
sioners was Mr. Lawreice of St. .John, 1who did
iot ag.reie wit lithe mîîajorit.yand prodluced a inority
report which differed verv uuniehl froi that of the
umajority as to the cost of the caial. Noir, the
Initerclonial Railway has miade that of mîuch le4s-
importance than it was, aui i hope that the numi-
her of ships coiunhîug into the BIay of Fundy will
increase : and. wlen we open mur ports to te world,
as a free trade coiutry, there will he no(î talk about
fogs. hie traie will increase, aul thei it iay be
tlhat this euterprise will pay. However, I have
very little fait.h ii this enterprise. I do not hîlad
anuy shuipis ,; and 1 liever expeut to, but I wmuid be
very unmuîch afraid to s 1end any ships across thuat
railway. e are appropriating somethinig like

.50(1MYX for tiat purpose, and that is a large
subsidy to> give to an enterprise like thuis, and at
presenut. at least. it appears tgi be very extravagant

hien there are othuer n uidertakings whici would be
of so uich more beiefit. Iut wliat I wa t to
knîowr is w'hy we shuouîld relieve thue comupany fromi
the penalties ? If it was necessaruy at the inception
Of this enterprise ti pt. the penalities in, why
silllld we reumiove xcel nirow ? That is wat I Cailn-
31Iot indcerstand.

3l1r. DI)CKE1. I want to lift that fog, if possi-
ble. I wrould remidl the loni. mueilber four Qucen's
(Nir. Welsh), that the people 0 wluo have the iost
interest in the question of fog, iii regardîl toi navi-
(gation, are the iisur'ance compuanes, and I slmîînid
like to know -why the iisuraunce fron the JIay of Î
FI"undy to ( rent Britainu is one-quarter per' c'enît. less
t.h<aun the insuruanee frouu ports south of Cape Tor-

enitine to Great Britainu 7?

ur. W E LSI. Will the houn. rentleumai tell ne
what 'irate t.hey charge frin the .IPay of Fumdly to
(ureat IBritain, adî. I will tell hi iwlat rate they
cliauge froum the St. awrence to Great Biritain.

.\'. iCK EY. At whit season
Mr. WELS}I. Can you tell Ie

ur. IDICK EY. At. what seasonu ?
ur. W'ELSf. Say nomw.

Mr. DICK EY. 2 per cent.
3r. VELSH. Wlhat do they charge on a cargo

of lumber or grain ?
Mr. DICKEY. Less than per cent, as I aun

inform I-1ed.
31r. Ostrar.R

NIr. VELSH. TI'hen vou do not know. I cau
give you the infourmation. You have comle to the
right slop. You are wrong altogether.

Mr. BOWERS. As to the fog iiin the iBay of
Funiy :as one who lias traded lbetweeu St. John
and Westport for 15 years. I say there caunnot lie
any place in the world with more fog tlian the 11my
of Fundy. i have knownu the time when foir two
or three weeks you could scarce sec the light of
the sun. Any person liviig in St. John munst
know tlhat there is no pulace with umore fog than
that city andl liarour, aid i canint understaid
how anyone can say that there is no more fog there

1 t.hanî elsewhere. If I ask for $1,0)M, or S.3.10). or
$5(MX> for repairinîg breakwaters in I igby county,
I an told there isi no miioiey, while lere wet ind
that 500,0(> is to be expended in the next 2>0
yeurs as a subsidv to the ChignectoM 3arine Rail-
way. Mr. Speaker,$ 170,0X)0 eacl year for
20 years would huild up all the breakwaters re-
quired in Nova Scotia, as well as all otler parts of
the Dominion, and wouuld Ib productive of imlore
good. 1 think if this ioney is to lie spent, anld I
suppose it wvill have to lie, I protest against Nova
Seotia being charged for any part of it, anut I hope
the (_overrnient will take steps to see that the
work is etticientlv donc as well as worked after-
wards so that wenshall not suffer for it.

Mr. WOOD (Westnoreland). I was very mîuuch
surprised at the remuark of the hon. memdier for
Queen's, P.E.I. (.Mr. Welsh), with regard to the
statemllent which had just beeu made by ly hon.
i friemd fromîu Cumibîherlanîd (Mr. Dickey). I have
Jhad some experience ln shipping myself, although,
perhaps, not as uîmch as muy hon. friend opposite,
but I amn sure, and I think he must know, that the
rates of freiglt froi ports on the Blkay of Fundy,
and the rates of insurance. are quite as low as they
are fromn ports on the north shore. He asked for.
rates at the present tine. I have a stateet
fromîu mny lion. friend from it oucester
(Mr. Burns), anud it quite agrees writh1 ny ownl
views on the subject, that the peseit rates of in-
Sirance froi ports 011 the Bay of Fundy are about

>s. on steamers and about 17s. fik. On sailinîg
vessels : while from iMiramniehli and places on the
north shore, they are aboiut 2s. 6d. higher. I (o
nîot intenid to discusis the nierits of this Shil) rail-

J way scheme ; I do not think it is the proper time
to do so. I think what we have now to consider
is the question of goodl faith between the GUovern-
ment and the coipany wich has entered upon
the construction of this wrork. I quite agree with
the senior mendber for Queen's, P. E.I. (Mr. Davies)
tit it wou_.l b a bad thuinig for this country not
to give this extension of time. I cannluot fîully
endorse wrhat lhe stated with regard to the paying of
this subsidy. If I read aright the Act granting the

s y,the Governnent lias taken special precau-
tions with regard to the paymuent of this subsidy ;
it is only payable after the completion of the work ;
it is only payable annually after the work is in suc-
cessful operation. This, as I îundlerstanîd it, throws
the fhole respousibility of the completion and stuc-
cessful operation of this great enterprise upon the
coiI)any who arc coustructing the -work. i think
that is a strouc reason why the request which is
nade by the company should be granted, and why
the resolution which is mîoved by the Minister of
Finance should he accepted by this louse.
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Mr. VELSH. I ain nt gollg to take*a back
seat, even if mîy hon. frienld the Minister of larine
desires it. The honè. genitlemnan from WNestinore-
laind (Mir. Wood) is in the sane position as mny lion.
friend froi Cumînberlhd ( Ir. Dickey); tlhey are
neiglhbours alongside of the railway. it. i. gvoig
througl their Coulties, and l I hiave n o doubt the'
hon. genitlemnanî mîakes a very nice pile out of this
railway. So far as his rates of insuîrance are con-
eernel, I will say this :-that I do inot. ag'ree
with liiiii. 1 did not liear all his remarks. bt

,I eau guess a large part of themi, at any rate.
ne tells us that the rates of freight. and iii-
surance fromi ports in the Bay of Fundy
are less than from iplaces on the nortl shore.
'T'lere are different ports in the 1ay of Fundy. andiu
lie knows that the rates of freight at the head of
the bay, where this railhvay duurps the vessels, are
mnuchli iglier thant they are fron the Baie Verte,
froi the other side, during the smuimer months.
He knows very well tliat the rate of insurance is
high enoughu, and the rates of freiglht are liigh
tnoughi. But I kiiow that the rates of freiglht from
St. Join aindl the entranîce of the Bay of Fundy
aire less. It is no u.e for the hon. gentlemainto try
to islead the Hiouse ]b talking (Of the Bay of
Fiuindy as one port. Let him name a port in the
Bay of Fundy.

Mr. WOOD:(Westmoreland). I wll naine West
Ray, or PIarrsborough ait the head of the Bay of
Funid s.

Mr. VELSH. I know where Parrsborough is,
but how far is Parrsborough froin the point wliere
this railwav is g.oing to dum1p sliips into the water ?
Let himu answer that. I know the Ba . of Fundy,
and I kniow the port of Tidnish as well as the hon.
reitleiaiin does, and I have sailed 15) saililg vessels
there myself. I know what I am talkinîg about,
and I can get cargoes inîsured now for 12s. tid. from
Charlottetown to London. Can you quote a lower
rate than that?

fr. WOOD (Westioreland). I canc get thei
insured for i.1s.

Mr. WELSH. You can put the half-a-crown
into your pocket.

Mr. M ULOCK. I would like toask the Minister of
Finance why this comîpaîny is relieved of penlties !
The Act, chapter 4, 51 Vic., section 2, provides for
the payment by the company of certaii penalties.
I would ask the Minister why lie aended the Act
of 1888 iii this regard ?

Mr. FOSTER. I explained that, but my hon.
friend did not, perhaps, hear it. Tlie reasons I
gave on the introduction of the resolution were
reasons for the extension of the time and the tak-
ing away of the penalties, those that nayi have
been incurred, and those which were to be incurred,
by the clause of that Act. I gave the reasons in
full to the House, and I will repeat then briefly.
The first was the delay which was necessarily ex-
p)erience(l i the beginning of the work, so that
aithougli their contract was dated in 1888, when
the last Act was passed, they did not go to work
until the latter part of that year, a certain period
of time having necessarily to be expended in get-
ting out advertisenents and having the inîvestiga-
tions made by the different persons who were ten-
dering, and having the tenders accepted, so that
nothing was done until the latter part of that year.
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ien came an unprecedeitedly wet season which, in
that part of the country. wiere the land is flat ain,
swzampî jîy. militated very strongly against. he prose-
Ciution of the work. Then it turiei out that they
liad to diig soue 24 feet deeper iii layinig the foni-
dations of the dock in orler to reach the solid rock,
than tlhey first estimated for. '7liei tihere was the
extrele iiculty of fgetting labour, the (a pe Breton
ain the Annapolis iailway wrks going n at the
same time called labour off in those two lirections,
ianl even tlmuglh they gave a Lonmus for laburers,
they fobuid i very ditlicmult to obtainî temlic. Ail
these difficulties were iii addition to thse which
have taken place iii thegreat. îmoney mliarkets of the
worldanldwhicl have reidierei it diticfutlt fr
thior ain , ais for' a great maiV otlers. to aise
the ioniey necessary for the prosecuti t of .their
work.

Mlotion aigreed to.

SUPPuLY-TH1E HI( OMI11.SSIONER.
Nr. FOS'IER ( moved that the louse again

resolve it.seif into) Coiunmittee of Suupply.
Mr'. LA URIE. rNIi. Speaker, I beg to nove in

amibnen l : Tiat all the words after the word
"That lie left out, and the fllowing iiserted
insteadti thereof

Thie coiduct and language of Sir Charles iTupper, Hifh
Comiissionier t Calna lin nglad. in iiterfering iii the
recnt elections aînd inumu ing treson ble ani disoIval1

1 motives to a large proportion of the people of this
D-minîion, aînd also ini nsailiuna vilifying the miianagers
of the Iraid Trunik Railway Company.:md iii refleet ing
uîpoi the position of the isaid Company, is a breaich t the
duties tf the office whichl he fills. and is cleulateul to
destroy the efficiency of the said office, ami to injure the
credit. tf the Domninit.in, besides danaginga very im portant
Corporationî whose sharelholders have invested large -ins
of mouey ii the work tif extenîding andumi pronotinîg the
railway system of Canada.
This is a new Parliament and this is the first session,
and thougl I expect partUy ines to be drawn, -even
sharply drawn, and I do not at all objeet to that,
still I suhint to the judgmîîent of the imuaijority that
there are questions upon whicih ail innds, if they
listen onlly to the voice of reason auîd set asidie
party prejudices, muust of necessity come to tie
samne Conclusion. I subimlit that thequestion which
I now propose to the House is onle of these ques-
tions. Thei ofiice of Higli Conunissioner is one of
very great importance. It is nlot iiew in the is-
tory of polities. Before the American Republic,
all the provinces, tnot all perhaps, but the most
important provinces anong the Anericanî colonies,
were representei by comnissioners at the Court of
St. Jamîes ; and it is within recollection tliat one
of the leading men of his day iniEngland, Mr.
Burke, long represented the Province of New
York. The services which lie reundered were of
great importance. The office of High ninCommis-
sioner is practically one which is in the full sense
of the word a diplomatie office. The High Coi-.
inissioner is the ambassador at the Court of St.
James. He has to .discharge aIl those functions
which would be discharged hy an aml)assaIdor were
we an independent iat-ion instead of ia colony. In
fact, the only differenîce whicl I sece in the office
of High Comnissioner and the office of amibassador
is simply this: that, whereas the ambassador of a
nation is the channel of communication between
his country aud the Governmnent to whicli lie is
accredited, in all our official relations, His Excel-
lency the Governor General is the channel of com-
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imunication :but. apart from that, all the duties, all
the respnsiilities which are discharged lby and
which appertain to the ottice of aiiibassador are also
dischargeil by and appertain to the office of High
Commisioner. Now, 1 submlit this proposition to
the judgîmîent. of every mîîenber of this House,
wlctlher sitti.nîg ni this side or on the other side,
and11 it is a )ro)(ositioni. I venture t) say. whiclh will
not iie dleiied by any, not even challencged by any
membîîler' ft tis Huîse : that such an lotice is

eminently non political, and. the incuimbent of the
office shcoul lie as inuch reimoved fromn the arena
of paity politics as you are, NIr. Speaker, wien
you ocoupy t.he Chair. Of course, we know very
well, that if a man accepts an office, whetlher the
office of Spe::ker of tlhis House, or that of Higli
CMonnissioner, or any other otfice, it is not expected
that. he will at oice divest imîself of his own
opinions, 4f lis feelings, of his convictions, nor
even of his prejudices but it. is expectedi f hlim
that. so long as he discharges the <Itties of the
office. so long as he receives a salary f rom the
Caiadian people, lie will be renoved fromi the
arena Of practical polities, and that if lie steps
down fromt the high altitude of his office to· come
down iito the arelna of practical polities, I submiiit
to the judlgnent of this House, andl above all to
the niajority in this House, that that funct.ionary
is conumitting a breaci of the luties attaching to
his office. i an sorry to have to make the re-
proacli t-at. Sir Cliarles Tupper, in my opinion, and
I suhmit it to the judgnent of the House, lias been
recreant to the duties of his office. He lias niot
shown himîself to le ahove party politics ; on the
contrary, lie has shown limself-I amn justifiel in
using the expression-a shaieless partisan of the
present Governmiiient. One of the duties of Sir
Charles T'upper as High Cominissioner is not only
to be the channel of comniuiication for the Gov-
eniment of Canada, but it is also bis dut.y to look
after the initerests of ail Her Majesty's subjects
wli reside iii Canada and who have a temnporary
habitation in Englaîml. If a poor sailor, for
instance, were to be charged in England with an
offience whicli brouglht him before a court of justice,
if lie happeined to be pennîiless, which is often the
case, it would be the dut.y of the High Connis-
sinner to cone to his assistance and secure hin a
fair trial ; and we know very well the High Coi»-
iissioner bas so acted, and we know fron the
High Commuiissioner's report that lie las feltbound.
to aissist Canadians who required assistance in
London. But while Sir Charles Tupper expen>dedl
the great suin of 25in assist.ing poor Canadians in.
London,li he at the same timne was doing his very
best withi persistent malice-I use the word malice
aiihvîsedly-to) do the utmî>ost injury in his power to a i
great corporation, and to thousanlsof Her Majesty's1
subjects. At this moment Sir Charles Tupper is1
ding lhis best in London, and is never losing an l
occasion, to do injury to the sharelolders of the I
Grand Trunk Railway, because, forsooth, the share-
lhollers of the Grand Trunk Railway chose not.to
.e the humble servants of the Governienut duriig
the last election. If the Grind Trunk Railway
Company had assiumnel the attitude maintained by
the Canadian Paeitic Railway, not a word of con-
demination would have been said ; but because the
Grand Trunk, for reasons of their own, whether
wise or unwise, chose to adopt an attitude different 1
to that adopted by the Canadian Pacific Railway,

Mr. LAURIER.

they are assailed in every possible way bhy the 1-ighi
Cominissioner of Canada witlh all the authority

I attaching to lhis namie and his position, and every
eff'ort is' made on is part to do theinasi iulichl hmin
as possible. It is useless for me to say that the rand
ITrunk Railway Company were quite within their
ignihts w-hen they took the stand thev adpted, andl
even if theyhal libee wrong, even if the course

¡ they took did not serve the best interests of the
company. it. dhoes iot lie in the mlîouth of the High
Commissioner o.f Canada to cast lamie on themi, but
it is a question wvhich can be treated on the floor of
Parliamnent by members of Parliamient. Again. I
iaintain it is i 1 eistiol thiat is not in any way

connecteil with the position or duties of the Highr
(*olmmlissionier, so long ais lie occupies the present

position towards the people of Canada. He is not
only agent of the (.overmnient of Canada, lut. le is
the agent of the people of Canada, anil lie is buid
by his office toi do anything le cai to help the
people of Canada and .er lajesty's Canadiai suib-
jects. Rut I submit it is a breach of duty on hiiis
part wlien he uses the sBligtest particle of his
influence in orler to injure his fellow-sihjects,
however theyi may happen to come undîler his dis-
pleaiure. WVhat is most reimarkable is. that Sir
Charles Tupper is 'displaying imalice-I use the
W04rd again-- towards that- railway compaiv, not
once or twice, but persistciitly, that lie is attacking
the comlpany again and again. Hle as attackei
them in speeches iii this coumitry and ii Englancd,
in the daily press amd even ini reviews ;and I notice
tlhat the day before yesterdl.ay, ai hanqiuet
tendered to him, lue displayed, in my opinion at
least, singulair want of tact, discretion and julg-
ment. by taking occasion to repeat the remarks
with wlich lie hIiad previously attacked the Grand
Trunk Railway Company. That is not all. On these
faicts alone I submit Sir Charles Tupper canot re-
ceive the approbation of the people of Canada. If
hon. gentlemen opposite are ready to a<init t liat it is
within the pow-er and the duty of the Higli Comn-
missioner of Canada to step -dlown from his
office and attack lhis fellow-subjects,. well, let
us hiear it so stated on the fIloor of- tis House.
Is the Government of Canada preparel to say that
th>ey endorse the conduet of Sir Charles 'iupper,
and do they proclaim> him righit in acting as lhe did
Perh>aps they will say that the Grawdl Trumnk Rail-
wIy Company is %wrong. i aim not discuîssing that
question: all I assert is, that the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company have ai righit to their opinion. and I
further assert that it is a ireach of duity on the
part of the High Commnissioner to attack bis fellow-
subjects simiply becaîuse they difier fom him iiin
politics. But there is more than this. Sir Charles
Tupper stooped fron luis position to cone down
and take part in the late election, and I say this
was also another breach of the duties with which
he is entrustel. Having referred to Sir Charles
Tupper descending from his position toi take part
in the elections, I would be warrantel in calling
the attention of the Hiouse to the languaige w-hich
lue usel towards the leaider of the Liberal party
w-hen he charged him> with treason. I nake nio
charge u pon thtis groundi whatever. For my part,
when charged with treason, either by the Prime
Minister or by the Highi Commnissioner, or by any-
body else, I never was troubled b3  any such
charge, because I daim thiat miy loyalty is
above aiy such reproach. I caiim t-at I a
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as faithful a subject of the British Crown as
the First Minister or the High Connnissioner
or any mnenber of the Conservative party. It
is not for that reasoni that I attack the High;
Conmmissioner 0pon the present occasion, but I
say that the inere fact, the fact alone, that he
caine down fromt his position to take part in
the election is a conduct which deserves the high-
est censure of this House. You, gentlemen, talk
-of loyalty every day, but I appeal to you on the
score of Britishî institutions and British precedents:
do you helieve, or does anyone believe that if any
one of the ambassador± of' England at foreign courts
- -Lord Lytton or Lord 1Dufferin for instance-were
to comte down froni their mission to take part in an
election in Great Britain : do you suppose that the
people of Great Britain would for one instant
tolerate sucli conduct ? The anlbasadtlor who would
do that would be compelled on the following
day to stel) down and out; fromt his oiice,
and then le would be at liberty to take any
part lie chose in an election. But, Sir, it
w)uld be a disgrace to the diplomatie service of
Great Britaii if one of the ambassadors of Great
Britain were to do the thing îwhich has been done
by Sir Charles Tupper iii the late election. I appeal,
therefore, to the mnajority ; that they %vill not sanle-
tion sui a course as that I appeal to themn, if they
are loyal to the British Crown,. to he loyal also to
British institutions, to Britislh precedents and to
British practice. It is niot enough to.proclaim one's
loyalty ; it ouglit to be shown ii ones conduct
and I venture to say, NIr. Speaker, that each one of
the memnhers of this House, whatever vote he nuaLy
give upon this motion here, would, if he were a
member of the B ritish Parliamient, vote to condelemn
such conduct as that whichi Sir Charles Tupper has
been guilty of. That mneasure of justice which
would be given on such an occasion I now ask to be
given on this occasion.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. The lion. the leader
of the Opposition, in mnaking this proposition to us
bas declared in ternis of greatsolemnity that lie has a
profound reverence for British precedents. He
has taken occasion to couple that protestation, in
the mnost soleni formn, with a declaration of his
personal loyalty whiclh he occasioially makes iii
very earnest tones to this House, but which I shall
by noimeans accuse himi of displaying at time. for po-
litical purposes and then hiding unîder a ibshel, as
lie imputed not very long ago to nemhers on this side
of the House. I shall take the'liberty of assumning
that the hon. gentleman is not only sincere inis
declaration of his personal loyalty, but that be
likewise bas a reverence for British precelents, and
I will ask him hefore the vote is taken upon this
<piestion to point out a precedent in British
legislation or iii Colonial legislation in whicih* a
member of the House rose and moved tlhat a public
servant be censured for language which has tnot
been proved against im, and the utterance of
whiich is most distinmctly denied lipon the other side
Of the House. The hon. gentleman invites this House
to coine to the conclusion that the conduct of Sir
Chuarles Tupper is discreditable in imnputinig trea-
sonable conduct and treasoIable designs to a large
portion of the people of this country. Iassert here
that Sir Charles Tupper has not done anything
of the kind, either in connection with the recent
election or upon any other occasion. I have

stood upon the platform with Sir Charles
Tupper during the recent election contests. I have
read mîost of the speeches whicl le delivered iii
this country during tlhat period, and:, so far fron
impliting treasonmable motives to the people of titis
country or to the Liberal party of this country. Sir
Charles Tupper's declaratiou everywhere, witli re-
gard to tliat question, was that the wohole sentiment
of this country is loyal to the core; anl oie proof
that lie alis cited of thîis is thie large iumber o[Libh-
erals whio liave beeni returuned to tlis House at the
recent general elections. not one of whom could have
come here if lie hal niot distinctlV avowed his loyalty
to Britisl institutions, his desire to uîphiold thiese
institutions, and his disavowal of the disloyal
designs which soime of the followers of the Liberal
iparty had attributed to tiem. Sir Chiarles Tupper,
in one place after amother, lias shown, that, while
certain persons hiad put thjemselves forward to
pronote the welfare aud the designs of the Liberal
party in this country, but really to subvert the in-
stitutions of this country--he las declared over
and over againi thbat, before the Liber:al party couldi
venture to go to the poils. they were coimîpel:ed to
disavow aill coniection anid all sympathy with any
suchi designs or with inidividuals wmhmo w t. re pro-
mnoting these designis. Tiierefore, far froi attribut-
iig disloyal sentiments to the great body of the
peoplu of this coumtry or to the great iminority
who follow the fortunes of the Liberal party,
be has proudly declarei that that disavowal
took place in every provinice of the coun-
try, nMid that if it hiad iot heen for that the
Liberal party would have been anihilatel in the
recent clections. In the face of that statement
made by himmself againm aid agaii. this House is
asked to coue to the coiclusioi that Sir Chiarles
Tupper lias declared that a great body of the
people are disloyal to Britishi instituîtionîs. AI-
thougli the hon. leader of the Opposition bas not
thouglit proper to gvelis any notice of thie mîo-
tion whicl lie has made to-day, I arm in a position,
froni mny knmowledge of Sir Charles Tupper's
langage, both befome andi after the electioms, to
deny mîost positively that ie lias attributed treason-
able senîtimeits or treasoniable designîs to any great
body of the people of this country. If the lion.
leader of the Oppositioi iad consulted the Britisli
prece.leiits whcli lie so much reeres, it vould iot
have been necessary that I should put anîy denial
of tbis kind. on record. If lie hiad followed those
precedents or hiad shown the slightest regard
foi fair-play lie would at least have laid on
the Table of this House the evidence of the
language lie proposes to conidemn. Now Sir, it
is perfectly true that the High Coiuniissioner
liolls ai very highi and importat. position iii respect
to this country ; lhe is one of our great public
functioniaries :but conceding all thiat. I deny the
lion. gentleman's proposition that lie hîolds anly
such a position as a foreign ambassador occupies.
A foreign ambassador imîust necessarily keep him-
self, to a great extent, free from party politics ; he
imiust avoid anîythinîg that would impair the rela-
tions between imiself analthe court to whichl he is
sent ; because lhe is the medium of conînîmmma-
tion betweel the Goveriimcut which sends hlim
and the .Government: to which he is sent. The
Higli Comnissioner in our service occupies io
such position. He is nothing but the agent
of this Governmîent living in London. His Ex-
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eellencv the (.olvernior Genert is the medium of
ci ommmunicatiion between this (ovenmnent and Her
Majesty's Governent, and no otier can be had ;-
but wlen representations from this Governnment
are to be pressed omn the memlpers of the Iniperial
Cabinet. it is ilesirable that we slaould avail our-
selves of the services of an agent.liviing there.
ae·puainted witl tie affairs of tlis ciountry, and
compîjetenàt. as a mamn of Sir Charles Tupper's
expenemce niail bilities is. to aid in carrying
forward the public .iusiniess of this country.
He toes ntot îccuply, eithier at lhimie or ahroad.

suchi a )oSitioi as an aiassador in the
dip mt iloatic service of thie British Govenment
hiolils. ut if lie lid. wlhile it miglht ibe in badh
taste for hinm to engage Ii a political struggle iin
lais own country. the h11n. gentleman knows as well
as I know that a .Iritish ambassad.lr does lot leave
lis' political preferences helhinad imi whei lie goes
into the liplomiatic service. It is necessary that
oUr ,High nCi(om-nissioner, like ainaimssador--and
in tlis tlie paralel lolds-loutl be the confidential
ageit of thie lvmn iet he serves slould ble iii
sylmipathay witli its policy, sliould strive to carry out
tlat poli'y, should lhe tie depository of its secrets
anud for thlais very remasol the otticer. to lbe comuipetent
amtn etticieit, must necessarily have bis political
Sv mnpithiiies and be in very close alliance withi the
Governim t he serves. Sir Chiarles Tupper. occu-
pying as I have said tle position of a public otlieer
not in tthe diplomuuatic service, not only is thie ageut
of the Gt-îv'îi-ieir t in the city of London, but lias
beein for m-any years ma statesiman of great
eminence ati great. inlueiiece in tis country.
Sir Chiarles Tupper. wlhei, rightly or wronCgly
the invitation was extended to lhim by the
Premier to come to Canmada andit take part in tlhe
recent electionas. felt tihat tle interests of thais
country were at stake iii thiose elections. He lias
iot hiesitatei to say thamît imunself : and I thinîk
the lion. leader of tlhe Oppositioi as some-
whiat m iistaken in the chîoice of lais expres-
sion whe lie declares tliait Sir Charles Tupper
"stooped to take par't in thiose elections. Coisider-
inig that thme fate of this country was at stake, consid-
erinîg tiat the trade relations of this country were
being discusseil and fought over, and tiat the
issues witlh regard to those traie relations were per-
haps tlhe most important ever submitted to any of
the Britisl Noth Aiericana Provinces, I do not
tlhinak thiat anyhotly wlho liad regard for this coun-
try and a. hope for its welfare, could fairly be said
to have st.ooped in ordter to take part in that contest.
I do not tiink the lion. genutleman hiimaself stooped
very tow when lie took part in tlhose elections,
convinced as la ,waîs tiat the trade policy lie ad-
vocatei was the best for lhis country. I do not
think thiat Sir Cliarles Tupper is so hîighl in the
position lue occupies as the agent of this (4overn-
ment in London tiat lie stooped when, feeling that
tie welfare of lhis country was at stake, lie came
before the . people lie hîad served for nearly a
quarter of a century as a Minister of the Crown,
siaring in its nost important struggles, and cou-
nected with every phase of its intèrests in the past.
If Sir Charles Tuppern mistook his position in that
regard, the lion. leader of the Opposition lias the
distinct avowal of the First Minister that Sir
Charles came by lais invitation, ' and in nak-
ing that announcemnent the other night, Sir John
Macdonald took the responsibility of luis action f

Sir Jos T HOMPSON.

in that -respect. Therefore, if anybody. is eenîsur-
able for that action, the censure should be mîîoved

;aginst us a'nd not agaiunst the High ?Commis-
siner. The hon. gentleman musîLt know, wlien
lhespeaks of the charge of disloyaltv. that it Vas no
unf;aircomment. on the trade policy wliicli hon.
gentiemien opposite put forward, to sav that the
success of that policv would unldermine the rela-
tions between this country' îand (Ireat Britain l: ut
if the hon. gentlieman difflers fromn iIe ii that
particular, if lie thinîks such an allusion to the
disloyalty of sone entt nt.h< diii the campaign of

niiirestricted reciproeity, and the disloyal tendency
1 of thait policy. I have to remind hima that the leader
unîder wholml le served witl so muchmela distincetion
for miaany years, declared his belief, before poll-
ing day was over, that that polcy would totally
uInderminie the relations Letween this country mid
.reat Britain. Now, Sir, returninîg for a mmt

and referring to the lion. gentleman's extraordinary
course in asking us to pronounce a censure utpon ain
oflicer for language which as iot beenl provel
before this House and whiclh is incapable of proof,
wlhat language of Sir Charles Tuppe lias the hon.

1 gentiemaaan ini his mhinad ? Why, lie lias not even
stated what the langumage of Sir Carles Tiupper
whic lihe objects to was ? Has lie quotei a line or
a sentence from any report of Sir Charles Tupper's
known speeches to indicate that there is a part iele
of founîdation for that resolition ? No, Sir : but
without doing so, the hlon. gentleman ot only asks
us to vote for a resolution censuring Sir Charles
Tupper. but imputes again ani again to that gentle-
uan, not (oinly wronîîg an i injurious language, but
malice as the motive ou whiclh it is founided. Are
we, in the absence of a siigle declaration of the
language the hon. gentleiian o.bjects to, to take

1 expressions whic lihave beei made use of iii the
proceediigs of this House as beinag the foundationa
of this motion? I an uot at liberty, by the rules
of the House, to refer to a past tdebate : but
are we to consider the misepresetations that
have been made -by somte mxembiers of the Liberal
party, that Sir Charles 'upper, a.t a bianquet
two nighats ago in thecity of London, usei injurions
language against the Grand Trunk Railway Coin-
panay ? Is that the foundation of this resolution ?.
Whaere is the report of it ? Vhere lias thie hon.
gentlenian seei such- a statemient ? I ask himia to
anaswer me now. No telegraphic report on whicli
the slightest reliance can be placed has yet
reached this couitry, to show that Sir Charles
Tupper lias made use of such language. Yet,
iii the opuiin of the leader of the Opposition,
this House should be ready to cone to a resolution
that Sir Charles Tupper shouild he censured for
something lie said at the banquet two nighmts ago ini
the city of London, and which the hon. mover of the
resolution is niot able to quote. Are we to foundt
this resolution upon an impression whiclh prevails in
the miitis of soie lion. gentlemen opposite that Sir
Charles Tupper called theun " ruined gaiesters ?"
I ama aware that somte nimmbers of the Opposition
have a feeling of resentiument against lhim, through
the impression that lie lhad used some such obser-
vation with regard to theni, and I suppose this
resolution is toj be founded upon that"; but the
House will not be surprised when I say that he
made use of no such language withî regard to themu.
If I an wrong, by ail means let the lion. gentlemen
in the front row opposite, who, I suppose, entertain
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that suspicion, quote his languiage, unless we are as it lias in this resolution in response to any
to depend indeed ujpon any loose telegraphie report, attack which might have been made ? What
sent perhaps Ly a partisan or published in a part- objection can the hon. gentleman have had to a
isan iewspaper. The report of the speeeh or letter lgreat corporation like that declaring that its public
or wlhatever it was. lias. b1y this time. reachel this servants were perfectly free to do as they pleased ?
Dominion, aud let us have the words. Instead of There was io request even that the faets shîould be,
Sir Charles Tupper using sucaeh language with if they were facts, conîcealed fron the employés
reference to the hon. gentlemen who sit opposite, there was n. request that the prejudices or svn-
and who. it was said. hai sat opposite to hi in pathies or judgments of their masters, in favour of
political life for manîy years, thiey will find lie ap- one pirty or the other, should lie concealed : there
plied nio such olbservation to them,, bhut to sone was bu t the simiple request : Leave your inen free ;
wihose muîethîods and wlhose conduct in public affairs let thein act as aICanlians ani liot as slaves. Is
-- ouîtsid e of this House altogether these men are- what we are asked to declare by this resolution,
thiese hon. genitleimien. if they expressed their own that sir CIarles Tupper has attacked the Grand
hîonest sentiments. wonlel not hesitate to eliaracter- Trunk Railway Companv. that lie lias sought. with
ize by language io less strong. Are we to found a malice. as the lion. gentleman lias sai, to injure
vote of celnsure on the stateiment that Sir Charles tlhat cfimp:uv and its sharelolders, to injure those
Tupper tried te) bribe. aid bully. a.nd coerce the people in thîis country who are interested ii that
Granid Trunk Railway Company into supporting enterprise. true ? I ask again. Sir, whîere the evi-
the (Go-ernmiiîent during the recent elections, and dence is,. that le didii anytihing of the kind ! I deny
then deoneeI thei an4 endeavouired to injurei the charge mîost positively. Whaît Sir Charles
their stock niid enterprise lbecause t.hey refuseed to Tipperias has don lias not been against the interests of
c0omply I can tell thîis Louse that not 0111y is I the sharehiohlers of ithe Grand Trunîk Railway or
there n.) record to prove this, but t.haLt there the people in tis country who are interested in
i5 n founldation for such statemnent of sus- ithat e r :htcheihasidone has been to
picioni. criticize in strong terns the magement of the

Sir RICHAC) CARTWRI-HT. Hear, hear Grand Trunk Railway in dragging the iitere.ts
of thm<îisla.s aid tens of tlousands of sharehslers

Sir .MieN HOMPSN. Ie ion. mnemiber foi-in the old count.ry andi here into a political can-
Souti xford who lias just said liear, hear," paignî, and1l risking their fortunies iin the resuit.
knows perfectly well that Sir Charles Tupper's The probablility is thuat the leader of the Opposition
statenent as to ithe actual interview lias been put will, iefore very long, finîd that lie has not the
before the public, and surely tiat ouglit to be here, thîanks of the people whomi lie professes to lie se
surelv it oiglit to lie quoted and refuted. surely lesirouis to save from the critieisns of Sir Charles
the evidence by which it is te be refutel shîould be Tupper. 'he sharciolders who are well able to look
weiglicd in this Ifhuse before this House is asked after their own interests. the people who realize
to pass judgment. Tieion. gentleimai knows, as to-day that those interests were very seriously
a gotodi main lehiidi himi kno'îw, thliat whiat Sir jeopardized bîy the energies of a grat corpora-
Charles Tupper did ask the Grand Tr-unk manage- I tion iii this country beincg thrown into a political
ment was simply this: that iii the election contest. r coipaign, and its fortunes made to turn on the
whicl was going on, however their interests mighit result, will not feel indebted to the lion. gentleman
lie, t0ey mighut leae their empoyés-the men who for the course hie lis taken. .Just. a word or two
were earning their brea iii Canada, and who were Imore as to the position which Sir Charles Tupper
as capable at least of formîing a judigiment on public1occupied during the elections. There is no doulibt
questions as Sir Henry Tyie- was- to vote as they thuat any public functionary, e le as ligh a fune-
pleased in the interests of their country and accord-| tionary as Sir Charles Tupper is, or muhelu inferior in
ing to thicir cousciences. He asked furthier that the j rank, takes, when ihe goes intoi a political coitest,
(G-anudTrîunk should come out in a public declaration his fortune and his political life in lis handi.
and say their men were free to vote as thiey pleased. Wlen lIe enters the political field, lis fortunes
That was the only request lue made, but it is the mne .must depend on those of the party witlh who he
which is sometimues characterizedt as an attempt to conets himself, and their fate lie must share. Sir
bribe andul 1ly the (ranud runk Railway. I shiall Charles Tupper was perfectly conscious of that
not tuidertake to show what the conduet of the tI whiei lie accepted the invitation of the First
( rand Trunk Railway in the election campaign w-as. | Miister to cone to this country, during the elec-
It is not necessary I shiouhil do so. hie hon. gentle- I tions ;amnd if the decision of the people had been
man lias not invited the judgnent of this House i other than it was, lhe w'ould have accepted his fate,
upon that coiduet, lue says, but there are impres-| and lion. gentlemen opposite, if they had assumned
sions abroad tlhat the Granud Trunk Railway not office, would have found his resignation awaitinig
only refused to give the annouicement that its theni. He unuderstood that risk perfectly, and lie
men were free to vote as they pleased but adopted took it ; but the decision of the people on the ques-
a line of coniduct in a very different direction in- tion of the propriety of Sir Charles Tupper's
deed. The lion. -.genutlemanu ihas said that if the action, and on every other question which was put
Grand Trruik Railwauy had pursued a Ldifferent hefore then on the 5th March last, was distinctly
course it would have been open to very grave I in favour of the course the Government huad pur-
censure. He has sait that if it hîad pursuîed the suied, and Sir Charles Tupper had pursued. Wiile
course which the Canadian Pacitie pursued, Sir that is so, this House, which directly represents
Charles Tupper would have fondled thein witlh a the people, whichl has cone frou the people within
ve-y kind cares; but if the Grand Trunuk Comn- i a few months, is asked to censure Sir Charles andi
pany had pursued the course which it was asked i to reverse the popular decision. I do nuot intend
to pursue by Sir Chartes Tupper, let me ask :|to detain the House any longer, but I invite
Would the Opposition have espoused its cause|jits attention againu to due fact that, appealing as
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the lion. gentleman has done, to lritishî precedents,
to British justice ;nd to British fair-play, hie thinks
it consistent to condemn Sir Charles Tupper upon
statemnents whiich are not proved, and upon state-
ieit-s wlhich, as muany muiembers of this House knîow,
areabsolutelyunti-e. Thestatenients I hiaveqjuoted.
ald whîich. perhips, the lion. gentlemuîan bai in hls
miind when eli spoke, though hle did not put themi
forward. show thiat tie laniguage whîich Sir Charles
Tupper usled as to treasonable inclinations, treason-
able motives ori treasonable designs, were nîot usel
with reference to the wlole Liberal partny or to any
considerable portion of oui- people: and gentlemen
who have looked at the record of these statenients
iiust comie to the conclusion that the assertions
whichi weue put forward in the press and elsewlhere
with regard to Sir Charles Tupper having muade
use of stateiments of that kind were calumnuîious
to hiii,î and unjust to the Goverimîent lie served.
I ami sure that the Houise will not adopt any suchi
resolution as this, unless the hion. gentleman can
give soie evidence of the stateiments on whih he
aLsks us decide.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 60) respecting the Lake Erie, Essex
and Detroit River Railway Company, and to
chantge the nanme thereof to the Lake Erie and
J)etroit Railway Company.--(Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 79) respecting the Canadian Land and
Investmient Company, Limiited.-(Mr. Ross, Lis-
gar.)

Bill (No. 80) respecting the Toronto, Hamilton
and Buffalo Railway Comnpany.--(Mu. Ryckian.)

Bill (No. 81) to incor)orate the Order of Cana-
dian Home Circles.--(Mr. Coatsworth.)

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Baie des Chaleurs
Railway Comîpaniy.-(Mnr. Curran.)

Bill (No. 83) respecting the Septennial Benevolent
Society.-(Mnr. Coatsworth.)

Bill (No. 84) respecting the Saskatchewan Rail-
way and Mining Comnpany. -(Mr. Wallace.)

SUPPLY-THE HIGH CO3IMISSIONER

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Speaker,
I have mnuchi doubt whether, if the hotn.'the High
Conîunissioner hiad been present in the fleshu to-
iight, lie woui have felt any exuberant delighit or
aiy special gratitude tc his hon. friend the Minister
of Justice For the peculiar line of defence that
hon. gentleman saw fit to adopt on his behalf. I
aim far from saying that, under all the circun-
stances, the Minister- of Justice, whom I freely
admit to be an able lawyer, did not take the hest
course for his client, but at the saine time I mnust
say that the line of defence in itself was a rather
curions une. The lion. the Minister of Justice
adopted in the first place the plea of non mi ricordo,
of whicli we have heard a good deal in other
quarters lately. Thlie hon. gentleman tells us lie w-as
not aware that his lisce-et friend, the High Coi-
missioner, had used any language which would
justify the connuuents of mny lion. friend beside me
(Mr. Laurier). I think, if the Minister of Justice

Sir Jo n Tîuoîrsos.

had read, as lie said lie had, mnost of the
speeches delivered by the Higb Commnîissioner

during his recent extendedl tour in Canada,
the hon. gentleman would have recognized the
fact that, having recourse to a very old anil
1well-worn style of argument, having no case
hliimself, lie saw fit to indulge in very nearly
uînlimîited abuse of his oppoients. Why,- Sir,
his whole plan of .campaign, and that of a good
many of his frienus, was nothing else but. one con-
tinuous screech of treason, supported bly a most con-
temptible theft of a letter froi a printing office,
obtained by a man wiomii i have reason to believe
hiail bee lpreviouisly actiig as a spy in the 3ti/

fiice, who, being discovered and turned ont of thiat
office,then occupied thehiconourableposition ofa thief
in the establishment of Messrs. Hunter & Rose; aid

1 I have been told-and if that is incorrect let the hon.
geitlenu repuiate it here-that, as a reward of
merit, that man was subsequently employed by thej Govermnuet of Canada in soime oflice. Thie lion.
gentleman alis iiothiiig to say on that point. WVell,
Sir, I call the attention of the House to this fact:
My hon. friend's indictnent of the Hitgh Commis-
sioner had three counts. First of all, he accused
Ihimn of interference iii our elections while a palid
servant of the people of Canada, occupying a very
high position in the Civil Service, being in fact a
sort of diplonatist or ambassador. I the next
place lie accuseil limii of usintg unjustifiable lan.guagc
to a very large portion of the people of Canadia, and
of using unjustifiable language and inîdulging in
threats toward the Grand Trunk Rai lway Comîpany.
Now, Sir, the lion. Minister of Justice wanted
proof, legal proof, of all thiese things. and looking
at the line he adopted it seemed that lie would have
required legal proof of Sir Charles Tuppers having
comîeovertoCaiada audinterferedliiiurclections, if
it had not been for the circuinstance thiat the
First Minister admitted on the floor of the House
a few niglits ago that Sir Charles Tupper caime at
his instance. Well, Sir, I dare say the lion. gentle-
man is right in deimanlinîg that there sliouild be full
proof, and I shall present.ly call the attention of
the House to certain statemients whichî appear to
nie to go as far as can be reasonably desired in
supplying exact and literai proof of every state-
ment contained iii the resolution in your bands,
and of every statenent made in the speech ad..
dressed to the House b'y my lion. friend. But 1
wish to call the attention of the House to this faut :
By taking the line that the hon. gentleman did,
by declaring that he required proof, legal
proof, of these accusations, the hon. gentlenan
impliedly admuitted that if that legal proof were
forthcoing, lie for onie was not disposed to defend
the conduct of the High Commînissioner. Sir, if
that be his meaninr and that is the obvious infer-
ence to be drawn fron his words, I say it does te
Minister of Justice gcreat credit ; and 1 for imy )art
fully believe that at any rate that in their heart of
hearts, whatever political exigencies may compel
thenm to say, or however political exigencies may
coIpel them] to vote to-night, iot only the -MNinister
of Justice but mnany of is colleagues, not only
miany of his colleagues but many of bis supporters,
utterly anid entirely disapprove of and repudiate

1 the excessively indiscreet conduct and action of the
Higli Commissioner, at any rate as regards the
language whiieh lie usel to the whole Opposition in
Canada, and more particularly the language lie saw
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fit to use to the Grand Trunk Railway. Sir, I say!
it is creditable to the lin. gentleman's connon
sense if this be so. For with what pretence
of fairniess or reason could those lion. gentle-i

n defend that language, mnany of whonm owe
thieir seats to the direct intervention of another
very powerful railway corporation, the Cana-
dian >Pacitic RailIway Comnpaniy, which not only
transferred a vast nuiiber of votes from ione part
of Canualda to the other, but brought in whole
hosts and aries, I iighit say, of men whio hald
departed froin this country, but who returnedl-
i won't say for what consideration-to cast onei
last vote in behalf of their Conservative friemnds at
the last election. Now, the hon. gentleman wants
legal proof, he wants evidence that Sir Charles

upper chiarged itheparty of which imy lion. friend
is the leader, with treasonable and disloyal motives
durinug the last camplii)aignu ; ani lie wants proof.
also, thiat Sir Charles Tupper used indiscreet lan-
guage, used iimproper language, used languaige
which nmo man inI his position shuonhl ever have
permitted himself to use, toward the Grand Trunk
Railway of Cauala. By the kinudness of a friend I
have been favoured with a copy of the Amherst

a:¢/te, which declar'es that on declaration day
Sir Charles Tupper was aIt lis post," tlat "lie

umadle a ringiimg speech," tliat 'lhie umniasked -an
inurate railway conmay. Now', I wil give the
h<on. gentleman, froma ai orgai of luis own, ai .few
samnples-I ami nutt goig to iflict the whole of this
article upo liim, althoughi it would be worth
while-1 will give hiu ai few sammples whîicl, I
think, will show hinm that Sir Charles Tupper w-as
guilty of whiat mnyl hon. friend stated, zuud tait he
attributed hdisioyail md treasonable motives to the
party of whomn we are the representatives in Parlia-
ment to-day. * Here is one sentence :

" There are two great parties in Canada, one loyal to
its own, the mathér couitry, the other ready to hand over
our comuntry to aliens, and to turn its back on Great
Brita iin."

Mr. SPROULE. Tiat is quite true.
.\lr. BOWELL. Quite true.

Sir RICHARD CART WRIGHT. So the lion.
gentleman opposite, the man wiho of all others
is the orgau of a party mnost directly opposed
to the whole policy of the Empire, whio is the
defemnder of a policy whichl discriminates against
British goods, ai poicy which has reducetd the
iuinport of goods fromu Great Britain into Canada by
mnany numillions, a policy under which to-day not
one smgle article n general consumption by the
people of Canatda, produced in or mnaniufactured by
Great Britain, is admitted free, that is the gentle-,
imanu whuo ventures to endorse the slanderous and
calunnious statement imade by Sir Charles Tupper.

Mr. BOW ELL. True as Gospel.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, Sir, if the

hon. genitlemnain, or ainy other man, on the floor of
this House dares to impugnm the loyalty of- any i man
on this side, I say thiat the st4atemment is a slander
and ai calumnny. More tha that, if they dare to
bring forward a charge, I, lhere to-night, give theim
the challenge-let themu comue forward, let themu
state their charge, let theu ask for a conunittee of
this House, if thuey tiare, to prove their charges;
and, Sir, if aiy mamunakes the charge and is afr'aid
to ask for a comnittee, afraid to prove it, then,
besides branding the charge as a slander and a cal-
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umny, I shall>brand the main who mnakes it as a
cowarl. Now, Mr. Speaker, I want to call atten-
tion to the imihl and delicate language iii whicl the
High Conunissioner, after paying his attention to
the Liber al party of Canada, thought fit to deal
with the Grand lruk Railway Coipany. He
goes nil to say:

Wlien the election came on, notwithstanding all we
Ihave done for this ctmpaiiy."
VWhat have thev doine for tlis comnpany ? Vhy, they
have granted, on pretence that it was for tlicîmnlîlie
good in the iighest degree, certain sums of mony,
uot belonging to* them, but belonging to the wiole
people of CalaLda. Reformer and Conservative iii-
discriinately : they have granted this, as they al-
lege, for the puliic gîOod of the coîuntry. i îHowever,
le says:

"The Conw:îry issu1ed a circular comanding its
thousvands of empî'loyés to vote aîgainst the Government.'
Which statement, Si, was deniied emphatically by
Mr. Seartreant, General 31anager of the Grand
iTrunk Railway .îCoumipanly. and 'lesshetterevidence
than that off Sir Charles Tupper is brought forward,
I say that statemenît is wvhîolly untrue.

"ie never could have believed that a company oft
English shareholder r could have beeu induced to use such
greait power an,îd influence to strike down British insti-
tutions in thiis comntry. There are tiese differences be-
tween the Grand Trunk Railway and tli Canadiiuan Pacifie

There is a ditTèrence lhe did inot mention, but
whiclh influenced that great mnan's mind a good
deal. Thre G raind Trunk Railway opposed andi the
i Canadian Pacitic Railway support.ed hîimîî andi his

friends. But lie ges oi to-state
We lent the Grand Trunk Railway an enormous suin,

and they never paid baek adollaîr. We lent the Canadiain
Pacific Railwaythirty millions and every dollar was re-
i'aid before it. was due."
How. 'We took of mur own lands six. million or
sevenu million acres back and $10,00.,0).MKout of the

1-$30,000,00 subsidy were repaid iii that way, and
those six or seven imillioi acres we subhsequenitly re-
graînted to railwa.ys controlled by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. That is not piaying hack every
dollar before it was due, by takmig back lands which
are of 1o use, which we cannot sell, which, according
to the Minister of Interior, are at the present
moment a dead loss to us. »oingon, le said

"By the wasteful extravagance
mark the courteous language of this emninent
oticial towards a comîpany whlich has expended
$iO,(,(K0 of English capital in this country, for
which it receives an exceedingily ill. reward-

-'.'jobbery and misnanageinent of the Grand Trunk,
millions UpoI millions have been lost. It. was ruinous
to its shareholders andi mamny widows and otiiers lost
all thev possessed. This was nost damaging to Canada
and kl Englisl ipeople to pronounce it an awful coun-
try. On the other hand nothing had so raised Canada
in the view of English capitalists as the Canadian Paîcifle
Railway, for every nan who invested gets a return.
The Grand Truink ailso moe the construction of the Caîn-
adian Piiacifie Railway, has bee0à ruining its own share-
h olders iii its vain attempt to obstruet that line and going

itowid purchases of lne toembarrass it. Now yon find
Laurier, Winan, Farrer and the Grand Trunmk Railway
Company, these craven creatures who have been repre-
senting us as people whose life couild be cruslhed out of us
by the United States. leaiing and abetting a Party whieh
turns it back on t gad imn Sir, Henry Tl er, a mei -

be o te.Britishlîlieuse o Cmmns îsing the îmoley et
his shareholdersnot in building up the counîtry where its
interests lie, but in bringing upon it. dire calamnities. Our
Government was very fo*rgivgîîgand forbearing.but,mn his
opinion, it would carefully guaril againîst giving imerensed
power and influence to a corporation whieh shows such.
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b:.se ingratiiiile and is ready to spring at. ur tlro;ts Mr. TUPPER. Fron the New Brunîswick press.
when it ee- the oppîortuniiity.'*. - ~Somtie lhon.3EM R.OhI subuit. with all respect to the 'Minister of Justice,n.
tlhat. i have given them alreadly il that-Speech ost, Mr. TUPPER. I presuine lon. gentieien will

;uput. proof of the perfectcreetness of the state- lot t.tack the veracit.y of the New rsik pres.
ents ale liv my lion. frienld (Mr. Laurier) ail e lion. membher nfr Oxford (Sir Richartl Cart-

most ample wiirrant for the motion placei in your wright) has stated ihiat a letter to ir. .NieKinley
hauiîîs. Nir. Speaker. But the gentleman- was not 1oul reach lihim in a very short time. I challenge

< nw .a T el n s e limîî to obtain a lutter fromî IAr. lainle. sainvg.eC0e'itm it)îi diat. 'l'lit! eittlei.ti m iuîst ieds li
d what .lob desired his eimies to doi ot exactl did iiot st speak. It. Ulaine. speaking iii Calais,

write a book, lt write an article In a magazne Maine, ini S.e said:
This artiele wlicl appearei. I muay tell the " 3eyond the frontier, :cross cthe river. ur neighbours

Ilister of .J uîstice. in tthe Mav xîînlber of the clohoseanother Lobvernent.a not.liera lle inn. Tii.v;re
Xwth . rr /*Am . r I:irior. is signed " Charl uec'ti,îs of Quceni ViVet.ri: thîey, lre bayail Ler Ma.sty.

,- .. f. I 'hev live iunder a t orign fiag. '1hey do exa-vtIy as they
.iupper, athehon.Mimsterwillj have a right tt d(o. I neither dli isite ilheir right. nor envv

accept that as suttlicnt legal evidence, tr nust .1 their Atuition. It is their right to choose for thernselves,
hav" witnesses to prove tt ('harles TuIipper heî.erein as it is our right tu chuse for .rlrsees. But I am otl-
menti.ned 1 is the identical Sir (harles TuI>r 1 a-osed, teetotally t'apiosel., togiving the Can;aiians the sei-

i tiinental satiofne tif waving the British irlair . n
prent Higl ('onhuissiioer in Ltiilon îîî or plein- Briislh taxes, ami enjoying the actuaIl cash reinuttera!in

ptentiary to Vieiia. I dtit iot kniow whieh. HlIe of Amerie.n*arkets. Th'ey uat have both at the sane
goes oi t.o) muake a stateieit wluhi I will reseitly tine. .If they oine to1 us the en haye whvat we hm:hve.

but it is an :isoluite wronag îIgamllst lle rights of Alnert:•ueba.racterize som atas itdeseizens tlpa-t miins of i who we he ~nited St:scitziisyaeturizcole o iueiuui1b uelIle lliet
... , t i .h. n llegianc, wio have no p1art or ioit with ius.wlho arei iat

n h mwhichMr. R nnu gloats. over tieof us, but chose to be foreigi to' us: it iss tuabî bslute
.Ileluley _illas rr:t hieet-lesson *tuaid iii the wrong for Conagress ta s-ay tiat thîey saIiilliave exaet ly thenvie at .. l Caol mileaves n, rotomî tot tioubt that this saine share in our markets and the s:ne privileges oftir:iloineaisiire., so tur as it atfeets Can.n.da.jwas iprompiîted by undler our flag that wie have. Su fitr as I ea ihelp it. I do
31r. Wimn and lhs associates, Sir Richard CartwrightnoIt me-ilin that they shalllie Canadians and A iericaus at
and 3ir. -arrer.- the saine timiae."
1 mst say iii the mililest ii mnnfer to every hon. SrRICIAR.)(AWF\VRT(GHT. Tiat. i.,due
geitlemuilat oilpposite that tihait stattelmeiIit. sa tieli- kiîîd of iiserableuilbble Ilr"
berate aindi uinmaitigaited falsehootl I repeat, a deli-
bera'te anld unmitigated falseiootl. I liever ield a statuilit that " tic NlcKiillv Atcto

ally coiiiiiiilltioi watve with Mr. McKinîleyv. l)e tlusigîîcd to lunc'II. tait ttw eti ll t.
I never suggested ole lne iii lais tariff. I knewî-availt ofvtle aiksof t lie Uuited States.

niothling a s to) what 'Mr. McKiliey was groin1 g)e tc 1a N a uK n e a <.im t) Jsaîv, Siar, fiat *Nra'. Blainle is k iow ilto haie lieicît
introduce, aid if hon. maeiihers opposite dare to »mcKiilev lariil ih lie i.k:
iiake a stateient on the floor of this House thati tt. have been opposeul frotitte tirst it)its iita'oduc-
I hai andythig to o with the iitroult.ionî of the .iu 1( ti tihvel)ruti-tul the ruiu<)f the Ruîîliicuî
NleKiiley Tariff Iill. I do lout dhoubit. that withini P 1rtY f'ouî tue tite it.was su. l eeitie-

the short tiie a lettet cai reach i-. MlcKinley, idi'opposite lrimi a letter or a speech umitie tire
wlherever lie mîav liappei to be. that falsehood wilil1orfour veai-tiago ly«Ma'.aitie to ] IlNtia-.
be b-anded anîd gibbeted ais it ieserves. I inotice Maile avowed the object tf tîme \IcKiiilev
that other parties followed his example, aiii the Bil, wliieli wits flot.so taniehi as tholighat of ftr
Minister (if Justice hjimself was not ashiaied toyears aftur, tu bu tu teancit aaliias Liat tley
give utteranct-e ii a State tdoeminuent t> the sameI Iîltiltt. avaii ell-.S s of fiemarkets of tue
statemiient. He did tot accuse lie persoiially, andUîîited States. WVcl, Si', if fiat is wliat the Niia-
I ieedt iot, thterefore, reply to hii on that score: ister of Justice lds legal evideaice. the less '%u
but lie makes the statement in a despatc sient to have of it ini fus discussiotiie better. Aîîtl mark
the Home overnmnit, uniier date tif I)cc. 14th :yo, Sir, tlînt waiiot eciougli tiese hotu.guiîtle-
" It is the av.ivetl object of the McKinîley Bill to men go o
teach Cainaduiais tilat they cainot avail temselvest t

dThe subjeet is auilso t.> bu 'ieweui b soute ext ent iii eoul-
of tlie nark.ets of the Unîited States while thiey ncctioaawitli the cîuestion of the Coi'etk'raItiuaî (f tie Pro-
contiiue their allegiaice as Britislh suljects," a i-ithestro ag , uiof lier fe iaer dn i i
stateieut of whichi I should thank him to tgive

pi'tif. iflie )OS3CSCS aîNC.has a.ltvysbeien vieweil iiti iifrient-lly f'eeliasgs hyailaî.rgeproof, if he possesses any.oi te people inte ited
Si- JOHN THOMPSON. It is a quotation fromi I wuuld like to have p'oof of that. Is the'e aiiy

James G. Blaine.1letter, or' any speech of 'Maile, or eveui

Sir. RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Let the hon. the repurt of any interview witb hum to prove
genîtlemuan produce lis qutotatioi, if lie bas it. te tintht of that' unost iapioper aitti nafor-c . unate stateuicat ? or, is the Miiîister of .Juîsti-e

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes. anti bis frienus uksi'ous of leapiuig 1p)anothue'
Sir RICHARD CARTW ;RIGHT. I think the car-loatt tf irt to be swalloo

hion. gentleman lias greatly imisrepresented, or l2tli October' next, when they restitue their inter-
greatly inisuiiderstoo(l ir. Blaine, and until I see rupteinterview-at Washington? Now, Sir,
the statemenit over Mr. Blaine's haîndwriting I the Minister of Justice 'ent 0 on-anti1ithiik
entirely decline to accept his assertion that Mr. the lion. gentleman's better'sense wii1 teacliibm1
Bainle waçs so indiscreet as to nake any such state- that lie was very indiscreet, at Ieust, iiidoing su
ment. •-lie went onte justify the cotet of Sir Chares

Mr. TUPPER. Allow me to quote the statement. Tupper, the paid servant of Caiada, the IighCominissioner of Canada, in coiiniug over' here for
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Where froin? the purpose of iuterfering in elections. I canneirirCA W G .T sdthe
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believe that, on mature reflection, the Min:ter of
Justice will leclare tihat it is expedient for t;ne of
the chief otiicers of the Civil Service to set iies-
ample to others of the Civil Service to interfere in
elections. As for bis plea that Sir Charles Tiuppelr
took his life in hislhands, and that lie interfered at his
ownm risk, the saie woul be equally true. no ubt,
Of ie whioie mass of civil servalts if tl hechooe to
do the samse thing. Does the lion. genîtlemanl
who atTelts, ior pretendsu ta affect. a sincere
amliliratio 'n for Brit isli institutiois, desire to. pave
the way fors -the introduhction of the spouils system
here ?' I4D.es lie desire that ut every change of
Government, everv civil servant n inI aLccord
with the partv in power lîould lose his oflice.
because there is not the slightest doulbt that sucli
exaumple us was set by Sir Ciares Tupper anli
othîer instances of that kind would tenId molst
pwerful to brini aboliut. tlat innovation, whîeih
lie, I t.hink, as well as myîvself, would sincerely
depblore to sec made the r<le of Goverîiienît in
Canlada. 'lie hîn. gentleman. like a g.oodi muanv
otlier g.,enitleiîen on the opposite side. cannxîot for-
bear. when discussing the conluet of Sir Charles
Tiupper, t. ca llattention to the fact that in a recemit
letter tif Mr. Edward Bllake that gentleman uai
used worls which 1 believe lie subsejnently dis-
avi 'wed--usedî i îîwords which were cmnstruedî into the

eaning thlat hie regare annexatoi as the rest.
of the policy of recipro<eity. Tlie lion. geitlemen
ar very foi of iuoting .Alr Blaike. lut if thev
waint to q1uote îlr. Blake's letter i will give themi a
a mssage >r two whiclh thev woull do kwell to mark.

read. dig.est, ansi inward ly undîerstand. %Ir
E lward Blake savs

"The Canaîdian Conservative policy lias failed to accomn-
plish the prelictions of its proiiioters.

Its re:il teieiicy liais beenl, as fretold twelve yea rs
ago. towards disintegration amd annexation, insteai otf
consolidation ail the nmintenance of that Britishcon-
ni oni of -whichu they ehim to> be the special gumaîrdianus.
It Iba:s left us witlh ai small poiilaitioi. a scant.y iimmigra-
tionm a ,d a North-West empty still : w.iri enornous addi-
tion toi oumr public debt and yearly charge. an extraîvaîgaiit
systei n of expenliture, aid an unjust and expensive
taritr: with restrieted markets for our needs, wlhetlier to'
huy or to :ell. :d all the lhost of evils (Oreitly iitensified
by mirn special conditions) thence aîrising : with trade
divertei fromn its mi;îtural into forced and theref'ore less
protiable channels, iand with unfriendly relations and
fr'winig taritf walls, evein more and irore estranging us
troni th might.v English-spaking inition to the soutl,
our necighbours aînd relations, with wlnhom we ouglht to be.
as i was pronisei we should be. living in generous amity
anid lieral intercourse. Worse, tr worse. It has let' us
with lowered staidards of public virtue and death-like
apatliy iii public opinion: with racial. religious and pro-
vimeial a.nuinosities rather inflaimed than soothed : with a
subservient Pairliaîmenit. ami autocratie executiîve, de-
aticheile cmnstituencies and corrupted and corrup:ting

el:ssses: with lessened self-reliance and increased depeud-
eemie on the public chest and on legislative aids, and
pîossset withal by a boastful jingo spirit far enlougli
remioved from t rue manliness, loudly procmlaiuing uireal
con<hlitinmîs and exaggerated sentimneits, while actual facts
auid geunine opinions ire su.ipressed. It lias left. is with
our liands tied, our future comîpromised, and in such a
pliglit thbat., whther we stand or move. we munist rau somne
risks wlhiel else we miglit have either declinied or enceoui-
tered with greater promise of success."

Now. Sir, if the lion. gentlemen opposite· want to
quote .lr. Blaîke I aîdvise them to quote the wiole
of his letter and they will see tlat Mr. Blake's
statement is this aud nothing else: tiat the conduct.
of the Conservative party lias been so scaudalously
corrupt, so extravamgait, so disintegrating and de-
moraliziug, tmat lie fears in sheer despair tlhat they
have brouglt the country to such a pass that there

is niothiig fs'r it but annîexationîî. Tliat is what Mr.
Blake said. I canot sV that i uImyself lidili lthe
saImIIe view but I have not the slighitest lhesitatio'n
il) eidoriing him in the assertin that. a ver
few veairs miore .f such scaînslaills corrujtio.
tf succh scalbdalot1s niiséfove*illllellt. alii o:f sucli
cases as tlh'se whicl a conîmittee of this louse
is nOw inivestiati. woull. in ail probability,
lbring about the results lue dleplores. Now. Sir,

for myivself I mîîaV say fraikly that do iO Caine
îone potato paring fnr any statemiielit that. Sir
Chailes Tîpper may make about Ie lere <1r else-
where. It is a pietty considerable unîîier of yeais
since. stainling iii this place. I tolok cca sion t' state
tto that gentlman aeroes the tloor that hIieiever Sir
Charles Tuipper nad e any stateîment ohi ls own
-authlisoritv.fromi t hat timie olit . esire that it should
be unlerstod that I less I expressly adimitted it to
be true I was tg. lbe takei as conîtradictinîg it.
A:s to Sir Charles Tupper's whole conduct in this
imiatter i sa that from tii-st to laist h.. lias been iii-
toler-able al indcent. He ras the paid servant
Of the people of Caniadsa, lie was bund11 h'v uhis
<'fie iot ti imake anv interference ini 'ur can-
paigns on electiois but whethe that ba: si m liot-
it wais s clear and bounien luty to abstain fism
caliimumniating t he mîaîjority of at least se veral of the
iiost imp'rtant Provinces in Canadia. It was Sir
Charles Tupper's cleai' ani plain dîuty tsi albstain
fromn vilifying and attatkiig, the Grmand Trunîk
Railway Gmpmiy. a corporation whose share-
holiers have iivestel so mu hliodreds 'f millison.u
of dollars in prmoting hel hest interests of Canmadsa
ani whio, as everv man knows riglit well. have
irnecevl a most mîeagre and imIperfect retmnn for
al tliev have done fo.r us. I d11o not wanit to' go

ver aill the early cireluistance.s ceiiii(-ctel with
the Grnand Trunmk Railwa.y Com'pany, but I cau tell
the Holuse. that even up to a very recent date, the
faut that a very lairge amuit of English capital has
been bronuglit into this counit<y on t lie faith of repre-
sentatisssigniei bly three memb'ers <f uthe thei ('ni-
adianI Cabinet ad clleague of our pre-sent Fir'st
Minister, and that thi'se repesentatins have been
utterly falsitied by the event, has had an extreme-
lV miischievous it nfluence. an extr.emly injuriouis
efTeet on Canadian crelit. And, Sir. I cannot for-
lhear to express ny individual opinion that if there
w-ere unuhîaippily iiaînyiiy widows and orphans reduced
to peinuiry by the rand Trunuk, it was veNy
largely due to the uunfortunate represeitat'ions
whiclh were mnade bv certain memhers of the
oll Govemnent of Caînaîda. Now. sir. what
was the crime of the (rand Trunk Rail-
way CompIlay ? Why wee they such mons.bu-
strous craven 'creatures ? WNhy 'was· it stated
thait millions and millions of capital liad lbeen
wasted in extravagance, jobbery and corruption i
Why, Sir, tieuir crime as this:- tha*t when $ir
Charles Tupper went to Mntreal and siemuanuîded
of Mr. Seargeant that the Gfrand Tr'unk Company
should assist the present Camadian (overnmenut, Mr.
Seargeant told him fr'ankly and fairly t hat hie was
not prepared to r'endier him any assistance at aIll.
That crime was treason ; that crime, accorIing to
Sir Charles Tupper. involved the destruction of
British institutions and turning your lback on the
mother country. Well, Siu, if the Grand Trnk
Company connitted this crime, I have to tell the
Go>verunent that they held thme saine opinion as
was held by at least a majority of the people of
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ï(tuio S the public rcresshw;that t.he.,
lielil t lie emî* is pjiiII as was ielil Ibya îh.cisive

iijrivof the peg >lu of Qutel.lc. as the I1>ul'lie.
ii:e'rî.~ ikei~usho., ail l>y* a.le.isive ilinjority 1

(if tii peîuupe tif LPrincee E1 a u sai&în< as Ihu.
g.eltleî:eîî iikîîu 'w riglmt vel. even t.holyghî the tighît

Itiuil ga;ll;tîît.littie Islaiîd Nvils temtpteil -1y the pro-
mis ts if dthe. is retiîl <f a tiuîîîel -whlicli the lion.

îre ut lellaus u- wuîe >lagi lias 'leclared ilu the
o)tllier louise woîll ost lnot, Issthia 2..(>.()

Axi, .Si r, liv whu.>xuwere thxusù gentleuxlei
1w drge idelWtt u ras> tciii;~1î.t h o, CI t 8vh $4r00 11

its lie u.ç,uli u'ssîl'lV >1 ' ai ninterview vitlh
ti1) UIjttl Statusauli'rti s lowed( iitisuif

iiCi>;tivu to grrovel at. thIeilr feet. if onlly thcy w~uî
'I. Iiii ;tixi% Sor snt of hope or t-imt 1,j

t.ley m-w<iil ltret(.) niV eu.>condition. Now,SiIal1
dsîsdtoi lel aa ittie nuore leîicaîltlv wit.h -sir

lit VRA if 'I ituc<iisitleiaLtionu. %vii)i I nîentÀ',neu
$()Ille e a go. After sit.tint, iii L'arliainent for.

mnuîvear.s -with thaýt lhon. gentlexîî.. [ camne to the
C<il tIi7.iùntitt, Itt-lllflgl il, xîauî of gr-eî1t ug
sua c<lISule~Llle apicit.v iii certain 4<IjreCti<,iis. the

hit. w~itQI i VLs mie of th<,se 1uuuappily Colîsti-i
iuîted Ce.i us wlîo are unentally colotir-hhxîdi4. iLil 1
mvluu. if t.hev werc pii foi- it.. Coui not uistiligni-shî
riglit froîi sv-rolg or t ruitlî fi 'ni falsellocîîl axai enter-.
taixm ugtiat opiniioh. i, IIIsVnot ftdt di:sposef 1 since

fntII I ) lIC(jite sf>ltiIo1 u s little ecceitrvici tics ils
1 othîerivise v'>îr1d lave lîei. ihît. while, as regrar-ds
tuie nait. lie i-s more au subJect of pity tii;îî of blauîîc,
Viewiig ltrthe nîtte.r Iiias. phl isop1hiicad liut *e iW
haxe tg rusu the eflèct wîih is likely to he

poitc-~1ed li lu iglahliland l iiiofier Counltries by

tir tak.. xtIrLts. thîomugh there are 11)itîà y of thyem
front ujournlals wii illuiit* .'c)e posuto bu lui

atl i i ise LfIeCtU(l 1Yl'y e C'randl îkRsîilwaSL
Comîpany: oi Nii ritI oll like to reail to the Houise.

aL C0ujîle of Ashort Vexth.Lets front on..e of the nist
eîijiue!nt, jour-nalis i iii, itt. <mie which moure t1itn

ît.ny otijer sivays thle linauia e: etiinies of Eiiganil.
Mxi whidiî is likelv to hiave very great wuîeglît.
ilnîleed, on it t iuî)IlualS tf 1EnItriSh tili'«t'tS. I

NVOUIl LlI the attentioni (fJte 1-bse to the wordl
iii whice h de .u ,i of .Lonîdon seei lit to spesik
o)f .Sil ('Ilian-es I'î>ers Ctiojj8s arud .llriaîguge. li
its issue of I4thî Nlarch, it says

Affcr aeusixîg the Gaî 'riiiik of -itteiàil)tin-. virtui
:a.iW t.o trni îsfer Camiu ato the Lritil St.-ites. Sir bClesrh

Tupper theii lechireti, accord~itmg tie>heuter, tliat ' the ex-
tr.iam :g:îice. co~rruptîionu aad jud>bery eof' the Grand Tlriiiîk

nî:uiagexet.by whieli mîilions llîamd Ieeîî Iost l'y Britii
inivestokr.s, was thle worc tbli)w Cauî ada. hatd ever receii-od,
whiie tlue ixive:stuionrt of ijîilliûuîe ini the i'id amîd reckless' IICxtof<' raiiiwL3'tg) Olstiict.atiîtul hneaot the Catliz-Idimi
>:,eific hid iiineul the (;raindiTrtunk sharchoiders.' IeH
ilro added îhait' while thie Guvonuînîeîîiit were uft n t'rgiv-

ixi ui~jo~tioî,thev wotuld fatil ini tîteir duty to C.auîtadu,. if
they gatve iicre.ised p)ower artd iini.iîtîrttaîce l the Courprui-tin flwhichh lud shiuwx baise ingratitunde by ql)i-itigî it i
the diîront (fil».tand ttemp)tinig to stritmogie, the vounig I)O-

niion.' These utt erances suifer freux the defeet. 01,ibei g
a trifie eloqmwnt : ut, iievertlîeless, iii titis instancoe, tbeiri
extraorxdinary charaîcter is scarcely ditinisho-d on Liat

Tiieni it goes ou to say thiaLt to the Canadian
Pacifiec:I

"The Grand Truxîk lias, in facLt,. shown grcat hostility'
and nîo doubt nmatch (estriictivé c urn jctition bhais thâs
arisen, whieh mighit have beox aîvoided by a. more .eoneu-I
lilitory 1puicy. Su wichel of trutît there is in Sir Chat riesi
Tuîîper's as9sertion ; but this obviously dos uiotling toI

jutuv i caigou' corutonanàjbcr!it'o

which lie ssîys. British ixîvestors hi-ve lst iii<ii'. A
graive (iîre f that kiuxd voulit not to e 'maîde îixless it
eai he xIilly Qtssrat.ii-tt-d , id obv-jmusiv t huaiuer
Caliifot lie ;.ernittL'd te rest where Sir Chiairiesiz Tuîmîer
liais ief*t jr. If' fiir oitieal purlitses lie liais reklL's!
ixaude charges wiltii lie catumiot suî'riort, lie luat:stý '
iflest. slinietîihiy. Oit t heotîter lîsi l, if' thero liais l.eeîî

site> xliii I .e.rsation anud wiioiessuZ.le peeiîhaition îI aislic
.aIlegee, whiy lais lie doaxe neîhiiîg ulîtil iuowttua wtrn <'tr
ilîroteet ilime irîvestors ft'sr whxnuîx lie irot'esses su uuintti eoit-
cent ? 'lie tc oîeriiieiit. wlîieii for vcam i-slie lisns x'vîî--
seuihed lire Ihave'ofreux flic fi-st bi.n ei<>siy L:ez;ociaîtud
withx thé Gt'r.iii ''ruuîkCiiiiilmiv. 'l'le -ailwaîy i.;iiiulveu
Ii in mCilse :-a.hitinlul itilertsi king-,. anif it i.ci I!iuU
!il tihe uimitr:îin linivo kuimwIiigly îî'erîîîii tei Ille.

izuaireliumders Iolic de t'rit iffl to thle extenir ct' uxli î-
thicy live laeen iî îossly egiect fui of' tueirtltitry. A tid st iii
mire blixtewo'r lîy wil! tiivy lie if' now. imsviïxg hrukeîî

eiene t hiC3-tske refuge inti idelintite a ur ot i~eî
iteof fiiî anîd liiiiritiM-,ihoe tu:'Itliti:parism sjiml 'li ed

the frsmti t-ey mleeto have beeîu îerietratedi.'
Iiat -was wi'ittexî. Si'. 0on duc h4tii of MNari.

Sir Chaisrles 'I'îî>îeî* sppc.ans to hsuv e cce ttd the
chiallengre. He appîeiLus tc' liaL-ve ilîelite.IeolUiiii
after Colutux iion the î-eîders of theIin'.< if t bey
1111( paLtience> t<>looikovexlu hs liiluln tim>is. iii the
atteuxîlît, itot tc.slstnit but to exp>iiii aa

it veu-y Cc>îîisiIerable ipo<rtiont of the chasrg.es wii t
lie fii-.,t h 'ouglît ;andul1Icali the sattenitioni of thia'm-:e

11011. (uenit.leiiuei to the wav it wiicii s-ýix weeks,
lateî', after-rSir' Chasrles 7 cpeisihialrges sanduhSi'

Hcnry 'I'yer's repîulitaul huilnflily lfolt i
Lu.ighisi public, theIvuoe f leslswit.hî hilin

We o uuw huive au long, sts t eîneiit hy Sir Citaries Tij.
iii rcjîl y to Sir fleutry l'y ui-'s sîe.cltait thli is f' yeaî y
iiieet umug of the t maind.! h.'ritk ('îlj:iy uu it. Wfbiiiol e
diticuta kto le ixi oi,'e t' aytlma îtg îmîu11e111-C .ue sies î

IlIat s the opiio i<tcf <'ne <of dth Iiuliest. fimîlîxcial
athxuru»ities li ExJ'iglisutul as to the figuire the I-Iwii
(outîutisswmier lias ltmad e of Iixiseif in> lus recexit,

1Iduel witli Sir Henryv Tyler--
''litegx'eaîtem' part of it is taîkeniti) iwithi the rcjuîst imof e'

i low firthe G 'rand c T ima kiulxeiuee W.8,s iîsoil gtitthie
aoemxiit iii thlceemitteletetis-. Oit titis Impoinut iwe tîay

ho Sixi'e Oo 01e tii xg atteasit: 1mait. i f i u i -eut.11 i »'ed
iii.tiîc ser-vice ot' the liresemit (r<îveumnt-it we shtuiii.1%-et v
liesîrd n ite if ' thRe etig whielt u'Chuls liîer
lhiis reetittly brutiglit aigtiitst thet oin psuuîy.*

Sow. Sir, xiv 1poinît . i t1im :UViiîs e liudfi-oli
.1 lhri igî sitlii<>itv iom <ut-Ur uiîsmmui lsre

ar1U e i'truulil. A:il ttelioni. 2u1iuiisteî' (if J' xiJ5Llitce
ivi11 k i(î' tuit thfle (oeri oextf Usixtudi dîes nt

escape qjuite seitlele.s.s in tItis uiî'cetliti. Now~, it
is quite dsiel<ax'e suy the 1lion. Minlister. if
lie like.s, eotild saLv mifltiabl>it i--iliiS d

sItiîxtimue w-e unsi'c'rultuii't. u p)eainithVe h'hxgtsiî
xtîoiiey nitauxkctnas i>uî'î.we' It is quiite possibile
thîat we Lili imave to Conuitraut a liew -ban oî-twc

-witliiii Ia iversli ort tinte, milta I w'otilil like tu aisk
the lion . gejitleiiizii whtlier' lie tliiiîks lie wil! find
luis task muadele Cmsii' iy the coxhiet (of the Hili
Colminssionei' ? ])oes lie behieve ttat lie is likely,

byeniilitii' mu<'aist iin ii'r l hiavnîg lus .igAl

Comxmnisioxeelist against lîiimm, tue opiiiioui of the
(i'&Liid I'umtiik Rîl'i.whiicliiis a. pteîtt iîfiucne
in ('anadian aflacirs, whii l in aLil1i tlloxisauidls of

Siiui'lmldeS seitteî'ed ail o'-em' Etitglitmd, to uuhl
mmiteuially t(' lus 1;rospects ixi loatig a l"aîî, if

the.se greutlenuen wcî-e to ask Iiimî (the Finance
Mixister- of Csuîîad a) :Aiew-e to belie%'e youî- Higli
('oxnîissionex',aLl'e we Vo lieliev'e thautone gr-cat pax'ty

ini Caada wlielî pracieally conti'oIs tlmîee ii[mot-
anit Pi-oviîxces---tlîe Vwo most imxpor'tanît Prîovinces
ln This Domnionî ; ai-e we to believ-e tîtat tliey are,
as.Siu'Ciuai-lesi'fupp)ei' lias represcnted tlienu, disloyal
Vo thie core, annexatiouists ini discguise, led l.y uneîu,
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ias lie sait iii Tronto, wlho vere preachinîg unveiled
treasonî ? Are we to suppose lie is right in saying
tlhat the Liberal party are, to all inîtenits aid pur*-
poses-beause that ind nothin telse is the mean-
ing to be drawn fr<om- Sir Chares Tupper's Amhîerst
seech-prctically ailvoCatilng annexation ? I
saîy if thiere were1 no) other reasoil, the fact
tlat the figh C'onnissioner was alleged to be sent
to Einglandl ffor tie(i prpose of r)IoI(bt.iiig our fi -
Cial fterests, for the Jurpose of aidililg us ili con-
tracting loans ou good ternis. tilat alone wo<u lt be
a sufficient jistificatioli for ail my hon. friend lias
satid iii ConiIeiimlatioi of lis coldiuet in the motionî
biefo>re you now. I believe, aid will still elieve
iiuitil I have evideice to the contrary, that there
are îmie mn de other side of the House to be found
whio will expess tlheir regret. lefiore this debate
closes, at the language Sir Charles luper ias
thought fit to use nlot merely to his political oppo-
lients but to a corporation, wilii has dolle
8 nîuuc nit sufelred so u iîelfor the puirpose of
promoting the interesL of the people of CanadLa
as the Grand Trunk Railway bas done.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. If, as the lion. memiier
for Southi )Oxford says, Sir Charles Tupper lias oii
reasoi to be tlhankful to the lon. the Minister of
.Justice for defeudiiim linu, the Grandl Trunk Rail-
wiy has less reasoi to thank the lion. iiiember for
Soutli Oxford for enteriig into its defence thir
eveninîg. 'uThe hon. geutlemai, iu espousing the
cause of that company, said it opposed the G.overn-
ment of the day because the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way was supportiig it. He then proeeeded to refer
to the fall in Canadian securities and to the possi-
bility of our lalving to go on the mnoney market to
secure a loa1. I ask the hon. etrtleman if
ir Ciarles Tpper's correspondeice lias not beenî

published iii all lie leading papers, and wetler,
despite tliat fact, there lias been any greater faill in
Canadian securities to-day tianu tiose of any other
country ' On the contrary., our securities stand
higier thau those of anys colony. Tle lion.
gentleman is not giving fair-play to his own country
wlieu lie states thaut hcause Sir Charles 'Utpper
defendedi himself against the grossest kind of
attack, our securities are bouund to fall whein we
eideavour to raise a loani. I will not refer to
loans the lion. iember for South Oxford made
wien lie was Finance Minister or to the loanis
whîicli this Governmuîent lias made since he left
oftice. He has stated that Sir Clharles Tupper hiad
no riglt to come to Canaida. To be sure
the leader of the Governimenit asked hîimî to
come, and does not the lion. nember for
Southli Oxford remember that while Sir Charles
Tuipper was perforiing his duties as High Coin-
missioner, the lion. gentleman made speeches
attackiig him in his absence, aud that Sir Charles
Tupper challenged the lion. geutleminan to meet
hIimj but lie did not accept the challenge? As
the hon. gentleman lias quoted fromt various
documents, it is only due to the mai who is three
thousanid miles away, to give his reasols

why hue caie to Canada. He came to
Canada, it is true, to figlht the party battle, but
in that battle were involved very great interests
for our country. The hon. memuber for Southi
Oxford niever lets pass any opportunity of which lie
cau avail himiself, to attack the High Commissioner
in hiis absence. If thé lion. gentleman desires the
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Higlh Coim issioier to oceupy a non-partisan posi-
tion, lie should exercise sone kind of julicial fairness
inid not attack hIim behid lis baîck, as he has doue
to-niglht and in a iannier lie wouldil never dIo to his
face. h'lie lon. gentleman says Sir Charles Tulpper
Me anale LdaL siiply at the beck of lhis paLrty.

Sir. Sir Charles Tupper. at the tilnie of Coifed-
erationu fotlu.ght for tle inter'ests of Canlada,
whicli lie believed tol e then at stake. althougi
he was thle only mian in Ilis Provilice wh
was electeilu infavoîur of theU nionu. Alnd frolli tilat.
day t. tlis. Sir Charles Tper lias struggled
to advance the interests of lis countrv, and has
beenu able to lefeat. lis letractors. as the lion.
gentlemuuan kiows well to luis cost. The ho.
genutleUin lai askel us to proe tlat he ever
said a word against thie ilterests tf Canlala.

Xhy. we are in a position to piove it out
of lhis owi umoutlh. WVhueni tue Goî'vernmuuîenît
b>rought dowii a resolution to give one hu iindred
ililionus of acres of land to the Caaiilii lacitic

Railway, the lhon. gentleman teiln leerieil lis
country andil kept up luis opposition to that great.
enterpise antil tlhe last spikei inthe raoad l was
driven. Lest. the hon. grenutlemuian's memiiieioiv hlias
becomue trecherus. I will call huis attention to the
remarks he made in this House as late as tlhe l4th
Ma1rch, $888

"Tliere is danger lest Cuanada. so far as regards our
native boirn popilation, shouhl sink into a niere residihîuum.
aL cotuntry fromn whiclh the best and muoSt intelligent. of our
peopbl- are fleeinig,.not by hiiundrei or by thuoui-aîkhs but
by millions. Then jas to foreignu imuiigrlats. if these
tatistics cn be relie upon, it is cieaur that we are a it the
*aile time becoiniug ai icmere dumîuupiir groutnd for the

refuîse of those whomîu wC import ilito tlis counut iry. It is
qiuîite ticar that we are not growing up towards the light,
land I olild it to be a very miserable symptom of' ur ili-
tical growth, that there slioiuld exisi. hiere this craivinug to
hlang on to our mother's apron strings."
I can quote furtlier.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Go on.
Mr. MACKINTOSH. Sir, in May, 1884, at

Toronto., when the Caniadianu Pacifie wvas fighît.inîg
for its life, lue said:

If you want to find a true pirallel to our Governmnuit
in Cama. youî will not find it in a country huavinug free
institution's outside of Caniada. You must searc"h for it
in sone suîch state of' things as existezi in France in the
days known as the Second Eipire, whielb begani wiith the
massacre of December anuud wound up with the capit ulation
of Sedaîn."
And yet the lion. &entlemian professes to believe
thorouîghly in the iistitutionis Of this country.

Sir RICHARi) CARTWRIGHT. (o on. Tlhat
is a very good speech. You liad better read it all.

Mr. IACKINTOSH. I am not questioning the
lion. gentleman's eloquence or the hon. gentleman's
ability, but I wîould like to see lis eloquence and
his ability concentrated upoi tigliting the battles of
his own country. We have heard Sir Chi'arles
Tupper denounced to-nighit, and it has been said
that lie has done nothing for Canada. I ask if hie
has not conferred aI lasting benefit on Canada in
one matter whiclh has been referred to, by which
lhe saved a million aid-a-half of dollars a year to
the fariers of Canada, representing now over
$l0,50,000, when preventing the sehuedulinug of oui'
cattle. The lion. nienber for South Oxford has
refered to the Hoar Commuittee at Washington. I
think he ougit to have placed his party iii a proper
position in regard to that inatter. He has said
that Mr. Farrer was betrayed by a political spy,
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but he has unot denounîced himn for his actions in in this countrv. because attention lias been drawLn to th
Wzashin gton. S py or n spy. it is the exlyosed growth of the'French race, and their possible influence if

. theywere adnitted to the hnion."
documents we have to deal with, and I wil

rertothe time when Mr. Farrer came îirst tothe Questions were asked : ou'ue
1-fr oi the i qest-ionnd tr. il an o, inio fn of the " Do youi not think thiat withi our influiences and iloliciesfronti tis ies.inîu, and huiniau opinioni of thewe wouild be more likely to absorb and. ma.rter thaI oronte ('/i/v wiregrLd to a man wh Ii o the elenent. to rev.liitiopnize that peolre, an-d imake rhem a
elitor of taint paper, an lias been placed there b i lat of oirelves. tlhanîi the cintrary ?
the lion. mmiber for $utll hOxford (Sir Richard " Mr. Wimian :-Yes, if we can make them our customers
Catrtwvrligt ad is frieilds. and tride with them and ail tlat--we can afford to le

c I tuCthequest.iofln of annexation andîL ofl future alliance take
Mr. 0M ElivL LE. Rea haLt the Mai/ sait care of it self."

aibout vyoui. And in reply to other questions Mr. Wimlan

NIr. NIACKINTOSH. am Iisussinug national
affairs, lit> iin >or uno newspaper ever charged ie
wvithbetrayinî my coiitrv. The Gi/(fo/f,. in an
article o the th .January, 1890. liad the following
-with thiese headings :-

"STfARTLING.
TI. I .Ru C.MI.rTE. o.nEI> r1PI THE OTIEL wA'--THIE

.31l s EDITOR AT woiIK.
1 44e ReprIfe ttioin-L <f, to the ifini an ('<,iCanada.

Surely the Canalin:s who iiave con.4pired to prevent
an early ainmid lionourable seulement between Caiata. anid
her arieci:ll iîneigibour are traitors to the Dominion.
That. they iave slanderei this people by repbresentingi
thiei :Is ering annex.tion is a ininor coiut in te in-

Again. oni <)til January, 1890:
" Cadian paper capible of spreaîding in Washing-

t'In (t broug its emissiry Farrer) the lie that Cantmlias
are on.thie point of ,eekin.g inniexaitioni, and of spareadinug
this lie li order to defend a scineme thait it bllicly
declares for the beiefit of the country. sui i paper is,
we Sa1y, utterly given ov'er to duplicity and wiolly1 un-1
wortihy of' credenuce. They are either aîfficted with a i
mJono.nlia ut' treaîchery, or maintained by a ring ofeon-i
sp iraitors benit. on bringinig Caînauda t'> sore trouble, in order
to effect her annexation to the Republie."
This genitlemanî is now at the lieid of a «reat
Liberal iewspaper, and since then it lias beei al-
mitted that he endea oured to cripple and lhmptier
Cainaditlians. What could do m iore damiiage tliai
this advice to parties in the United States ? Let
mle quote one sentence

The impgoit ion by ti 1.nited States of a. tonunage ta
oni ali Nov:a S îotiavesseli hden wiole or in pairt witih lish
wouild ipeedily put ii end to se-izîur'es, :aid inîdeed to the
whole cunt rovery. Anotier way o lf bringiig the Go;vern-
miiient and aill cnîcerned to their senses would be to sua-
pend the bonding privilege, or cuit the connection of tha'e
Canaiaîn Paifie witlh the United Stites territory ait
Sault Ste. Marie. Eitier of these uietiods would rouse
the fiill force of western Caniiaudat influence against the
(Government. It would be better still to oblige Britainu tio
withdraw lier countenance and support from theCaunadianîs
is she did in 1871. That would secture the en(d (esired

wlithluti laving the United Staîtes openu to the elh.arge 'of
beinig anima.uted yh%' iatred of Canada, on which Sir John
Maedoamld1<1 t rades. It is plain that Sir .John Maedonatld's
disappearance fron the staige is to be the signal l'or a
mov-e towaîrds anunexation.·
Mr. Wiian lias been referred to. Let us see whîat
lie hais to say in connection witli this natter. I
wish to show the House that Sir Charles Tupper
was tlhor'oubglly conîversant witlh everything thait
went on, and particularly in reference to this 1loaîr
Commuittee in Washington. On the 30th Decemuuber,
1889, Mr. Winan gave his evidence as follows..

" The first step that Canada will tke, or the first indica-
tion she wili make, of a desire for closer relations with
the United States will be at the.general elections, witbin
eighteen months. If the.question is squarely put bef'ore
the people at that time for trade relations, and they say
'yes,' as the majority probably wil, that would be an,
indiention to this country of a desire for closer relations.
I do not know wliether you are aware of it. but there is a
tremuendous religious feud going on in Canada between the
French Roman Catholies and the Protestant Canadians.
That has produced a growth of sentiment in Canada in
favour of annexation ; but it has had the opposite effect

Mr. MACKINTOSH.

t

summiied1 ) is opinions ini thiese wordsI:

" We want (o do somethinig in our lifle-time. You eai
do that by mking sme airraigemîent thait wiIl w'in them
ratier than force theumi. 'ou tcan en
party whio have made that a plank in
The chairman asked :

ctnli'gl«îe thie Libenl
ithle ir phittfr.

I

l
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' .Are y-ou ii Americanuî citizei? Ai:wer: I am ai
Caadi:ii subject tf' lier .M%.jesty. I should saîy in ex-
1a1. ilati )11 of thait, aS tie esio i s Sopo ilti..dly islat
I ditd not take uloune the pivileges. advantages, re-
p>o1niibility ai netl gltaoieQ t4f Amuericain citizeipiia. bectauiise-,
by doing so.It shuotuld lessen mny inftiuence ini umy native
ctaulnt'y."'
And yet, Sir, this was the gentleimian wh was
eiulogized. defenided nld aesed by the Lilberals

fCanaida. I will now qiote something 'nfromi lr.
WVimauun's owii peu, written two weeks prior tt the

general election of 5-ti March, N1r. Erastis Wiman
issued a imnifesto o the. New ork S Uiiviu HI H 'afd,
li which the follo.wiig occurs :-

"lUrestrictel reciproeity isZ now regarded by the Lib-
eral party ini Canada as t hie&s t'e onliy jracticaul traide arrnge-
ment which cau b umiade betwieen the two coumtries.
Unider a poliey of iuirestricted reciroceity hle Cuistomuî
lhouses wouild e contiuied alon the border luie. blit there
wouild be a free adimissioi into botuh counti ries of the ipro-
duets and ainuaetireid gaols of each. Thiis. ta' course,
requires that the tariff 'o' (.anadai iuiist niiever be lower
thai the tariff of the Unit-el States, tioîugl it a.v be
placed just as muelh higlier us the Canadians finid nees-

".hen it seeks to reguilate the co'mierce of the con-
tiient and adversely affect flie in terests of 'vast chiisses ot'
Canadians, thenl he who is truly loyal t lhis own couintry
anmud hîisownU people is at liberty tobe disloyal tb a matioin
tlhree thousanid niles aiway anid wlio las nu interest to
serve.except ai-nmiaerialii iterest coininui to both.

Unrestricted reciproeity requires also that. foreignà
gonds, inciuiding thaseo t''troam G reaît Britamii, shail liave a
duty exited îiuio tinthei by Canada. while on gtonds ex-
chuanuged betweern Caamidi amnd the United Sites.there
woutld be no duty whatever. This, of course,.wotuld iiniply
uit Canadi Qhotuld discriiinate agpains iit nnphorts fromt

Britisli ports."
I have pointel out the fact that these gentlemen
were in active comumnication with Mr'. Wimuain,
and that Sir Charles Tu erm wlio represented
Canuadaini ( Great Britain in a semui-amassadorial
position cane here to figit the battles of the couin-
try. The hon. guentleuman mientionietd the Grand
TrUunk Railw%'ay Comuupanuuy, ant the lamue of M r.
Reeves. Mr. Rteeves has said :

"' It is tructhat wecarried between 150 ad 200 Canucks
to Caînada a day or two before thec lection. We clso ear-
ried several hundred fron various points on theliie in
Indiana and Micigamn. They% went to Canuuada. for the
purpose of voting a Liberal tieket. I am not ashaned of
it. I m ai annexaItioniwt, and have been for 20 years.
I wisl iwe iad been able to muster thousands more. As it
was we could not inuster enough, l'or the election went
against us, and Mr. Reeves sniled sadly.

Did you furnislh the men with free transportation ?-
No, we were paid for it. We are nuot runnning a gift enter-
prise.

" Did any one furnish them with free transportation ?-I could not say as to tlhat. I know that I did not fur-
nish thienm with transportation. Of course I tried to in-
duce as imany to go as possible. I see, now, however, that
I muaide a mistake infot working harder. I ought to have
organized bureaus and induced every Canuck in the West-
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ern States to have gone home and voted against Mae-
donald and Van Horne."
There is the evidence of one of the Grand Trunk
emifloyés tiat they were quite active iii tryin« toI~~~~ -D Y I.Ve
<lefeat this (governmnent. I ai no enemy of the
Truik, but 1 amx a believer in fair-play. Iie lion.
gentmlemaui bas charged Sir Charles Tupper with
cotini to Canada at the heck of his party. Has le
read his speech at Windsor ? If not, ii all fairness to
Sir Charles Tupper, somi-e portion iof that spcech
shouild be placedi upon record. i quote the fol-
Iowing :--

Now, I understanxîd that Sir Richard wais adlressing
the eleetors of this fine eity a few days aigo anil lie ex-
pressed somue Surprise tiat I slhould conme here. Well. I
t hinik that he ouig it to have expressed no surprise. Wlhei1
I was 3,hno or4,000 miles away Sir Riehiard(I Ca rtwrighlihm.
Ilie good taîste to uake nie ;and what L said and did lhe
stap !c mî:aterial of his address to tle publie ail over tlie
count ry. It liere were i( otlier reason wly I shIould coue
here to-nighti t iî:iîfor tle purpise ofanîswering brieliytwo1
if the charges mizae by Sir Ricliai rd Cartwriglt against mle,

I would he justified in beiiing lere. Now, in the first îlace.
lie lias a-ittackel mny veracity. lie has said that i have
naude t.wo very exaiggerited stateiments. Hie iias said:

' was present when. the saie aceulrate aInd most vera-
clous person (Sir Chai ries Tuîpper) declared that before
ISSS we would be exportin 640,01P,00f ushels of wleat
fromn Manlitoba, anl was ev eI good eniouîgh to ciplher out
hiow m.a ny mars it would requnire toe carry it.' Now. I tiiik
you will agree witlh mIe that Sir Richard Cartwright, when
lie is dealing withi an ihsenit umiai1, oiglht ilot tO make a

hianil Ile spîeecl iii whieb f referrel to taiii t mnatter. and
you will find that it is.just ais nuch inlike wlia.t Sir
Riehiard Cartwright sid as light is unlike darkness.
( :Iuglter aid app'la.use.)

I was enleiavoirimg to draw the attention oftle Ioiuse
of Comiont 'ns on the :tli Felbruîa ry, SS4. to tIhe greatt ca îpa -
bi lit ies-t le greaut agriculral capailities-ofthe North-
West t Canada, and lere is what.1 said

. But let. ie just ask tle attention of the House for a
simgle moment to a few figures, which. willii milieate whi t
the c.apabilities of that counxxtry are in regard to the pro-
luction of wheat. One hundred thosaniid fai rers, each

farmer cultivatiig 320 acres of wheat lanl-has any hon.
r einler malude the catlculatiin oft what they would pro-
<duce ?

"'Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I amu glal the heo. gentle-

ani.n lias done so. I am glad ihisattention lias been drawn
to tie fitet that 100,0 fariers eultivatiig320 a cresach,
or 200,000 firmiers ciultivating haluîf t hat qwui ity el, aind
taking the product at 0only 20 buslhels to the acre, iistead
of 27 or 30 bushels, whicLh is Itle average in the Northî-
WVest in faivourauble years, would give 0,000,00 buislels
of wheat, or 50 per cent. more wheat than the wheole
United States produces toî-day. You have oily to look at
those figures for a single moment to sec wh:, t the fuiture of'

iCaiadîa nay be, to sec what a magnificent granary for the
vorld is placed iin our Ciadian Nortl-West :a.nd when

you remember we have six belts ruining througlh that fer-
tile counttry that would each give 320 acres to 100,00)
farmiers. you can understand to sonme little degree what a
magnificent, future awaits us in the developimient of that
great cointry.'

" Now. I ask tihis intelligent audience to contrast the
statement thait I fumade on the floor of the House ofCon..
mons of Canada with thestatementthiat Sir Ricliaird Cart.-
wriglit says I muade, and which the (lobe of Saturday- last
reiterates upon wluat I think you will say is a very un-
worthy foundation for the repetition of such a statement.
(Applauuse.) But Sir Richard Cartwright brings a more
grave charge agalinst me than thxat, and hc attatcied so
much imîportance to that charge that lie publis'hed it ii
paipihdlet form, and I have it in my hand. In a speech
delivered by Sir Richard Cartwright in; Ingersoli on
14tli Novenuber, 1889, when I was on the other side of the
water lie said:

"wo ycars or so ago Sir Charles Tupper, being
desirous for certain ipersonal and political reisons (partly
coninected with the wholesale scheme of bribery hy which
he secured certain constituencies in Nova Scotia in the
very throes of the last general elections) of inducing the
Bouse to build a certain line of railway, deliberately as-
sured the House with the utmnost emphasis, and particu-
larly that by building a bare 80 or 83 miles they would
shorten the distance from a large part of Nova Scetia to the
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rest of Canada by from 40 to 45 miles for every pouniîd of
f'reight and every passeniger going frou one place to the
otler.

I wiil Iand this statenent to the reporters whoi are
present. in order to enable theumi to tike down auccurately
this charge whuiciu Sir Richard Cartwright mnakes agaiist
me. One would say that it was plain Cnoxugh anrd einpha-
tic cuieigili. lit it. gees ain

'>, t huis solen o înddistinct assurance the rond was
uidertaken. It is now nearly eoipleted, andm< on the vote
being brotuglt lui) in Supply it waus asertained after a long
anîud fili dis<.:ussioîî, and waîs adiitted by Sir Johin A.
Maîclonald hiiselt', that so far froin the construction tf
this 83 miles having shortenîed the transit fromn 41) to 45
miles, the utmîîost. that could be gaîixled (and even that waS
stonmtly disputed) was barely 7 inules. And thait the
country wa.s to spend not less than 91,500,000, an proh-
aibly fully for a ro'ad'1, the construetion Of which
haîd been seciured by this gross and umiost deliberate mins-
representa tion on die part of Sir Charles Tuipper.'

' Now, Sir, if Sir Richard Cartwright is aixiouîs to in-
1 dict a man for those statenents by which I was led ta
1 believe that a saiv-ing of fron 39 to 40 miiles weuildhid be made

Iv tie construction of thle road froi New Glasgow to
Anherst. I ciii furnish him witlh the naixe. I waus not
iimterested iii that road or in the proxmiotiîin uf it more thn
auuyo" e in ii this au uice hefor'e me a n d ( if ix' Richa rd
Cartwright, wants to indiet the man wo waslie will have
te indict iis fr'ienîd. ani d that imaiin and that friend was Mr.
Erasturs Wiiian. (Loud applaise.) It he wants to iidiet
the man who was te author of the staîtemienti , i give Iixug
the naime and the evidenîce. I li in Iy haind tle peti-
tion of Nr. llacknan, the president of' tle Great Eu'rpean
Short Line Raiilwav. who camine to tlie Govermiinent. of Can-
ada with a pehitiîn auskiig if'r nid to eunstruct the road.1id the statellment maI.le ili t haît petitioIn iais tliat the coii-
S r rNo i a h of 77 iiles wouilil mca n tlue savimg
wlchich I have referrIed to. imait paper is thexuoriginal
palper unw ion file iii the Department, eft fIbilwaiys anud
Caiaîls ini Canada. That wais inî 182. i didi not go jito>
the question with ais nmuehm car m'e ais I otherwise wouîld hmaive
done. believing that Mr. Blackmiin and Dr. Green, the
presidént of the Great Union Telegraph Coi pany o the
Uiiited States, wioî were proixoting tlis company, and

SMr. Wiian, before undexrtaiking the building of a line of
ni ilway, would haie asertained what. was to be accoms-

plishied by it. Tieir s:atemiienits were accepted by mlle, but
1 put the paiper in the lhandmuls ot' Mr. Colliingwod Schrci-
ber, Cief' Eingineer' ot' Governmienxt ra ilway's in) Cmnila,
wlio reported that. wlhatt Dr. Green a nd Ir. Blaeknmuax
haid set fort.h in regard te the distance to he saved would,
lie arlso thoughft, e saved. Here is what, w.ias said :

"'The schene appears very attractive,and the road
woild undoubtedly draw a large oceani t.r'aiffic.e

" It was to forn a great hue t' communication to the
heart of Canada it wouuld aliso secire to the Doeiiihiion
the control of t he higihway between the t wo contineits,
contribute to the developigient of lier resources and îm the
promntion o' hor prosperity. It spOke of' the listanxce te
)e biuilt fromî New Glasgoiw t' iiierst., aund smaid it wxoild
be. 77iiiles. Now these were the statements thmat Mr.
SimlianIu ai lnd his i''riends maîxde. I have given yoti the
report of tlic Governnent ciginleer, beariiMg out what Mr.
Wimîaini hiad sid, and ipoi tlat Pariimeit was asked
for a vote of nioney and gave ai subsiy. I do not say that
Mr. Wini arnd his friends were not actiing under the
belief that tie stateiments which they imide were aicci-
rate, but if Sr Ruchard Cartwright wants te iidiet a lman
who hid a persomial interest ii lthe road I tell hiunx that
Mr. Wîînaima waus a large stockholder in that road. I give
himuî the naime., and I can produce the prospectus published
by the comîpany, ut' which Mr. iinanii was a ietiber,
which conît.ins the stautemient ais to the saving that.would
he nmide. 1 hope that Sir Richard Cartwright .will.feel
that no personal considerations will prevenlt huiin t'rom
doing aind going forward with the indictmient agamirst Mr.
Eraîstuxs Wun'iian for havinig miisled the Governiiiienit of
Carnadat. (A pplause.) if any person liere should have the
sligitest doubt of' this I ean only say that I hold il musy
hand a letter froiI Mr. Erastus Winian, im) which lihe states
that he had a large. interest in hei coipany aind begs me
to give the best assistance I'eould. (Applause.)

"Laving discussed these two personal matters, I think
yoiu will agree with lue that it would benefit the charae-
ter. the standing and the ability of a man like Sir Richird
Cartwright if he would not attack a man when 4,000 inles
away from where he is speaking, if lie would not. attaek a
man who is not in political life,and who has to discharge
the duties of an independent office in England ; if he

'would not attack such a man with such gross and un-
founded caluiny and aspersion. (Loud applaxuse.) If
there were no other reason for my being here, it should
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be suifficient thit lie hail ventured to attack me in iy
absence, nd hivinig doue so., liis course has perfectly
j ust ified ie ii re>ud iat ing neh slanderous and uifoundedj
language.< (hud applause.) I do not charge Mr. Winai
with intenii i iina lii i$reresei t:tioii. Ire, no do(ubt. hadi
acecpted somebody else's stateientit aind had been misled
iii thait. way:. but I mist say tliat S'ir Richard Cartwright
ouglit to be very a reft niliow lie assis the repuitation of
a publie1 ma1n because he made a mistake. You know
tla t Mr. Wirnan lihas taken the position of being the
couisellor ind guide of the great Liberal party in Canî-
aîda. (Laughiter.)"
Sir Charles Tupper was perfectly willing to
discuss llatters with the meulmer for Sout Ox-
ford, but, failing to do that, le put lis views
on record. ie takes the speech of the hon. mem-
ber for Southl Oxford, and, clause by clause,
proves tlat thie hon. gentleman mnisrepreseited
him. lie proves that hie was maligned by the lion.
memdber for Soutlh Oxford, and he says that lie
came back to the countrv where for thirty-six
years he lid beeun a representative man, to teply
to the ex-.Miniister of Finance and to refute the
clarges that, he liaid made against bimu. WNas i
there any wrong in that Vas there any crime
in that ? Te hon. gentleman caine lhere to fighît
his battles, just as the iembler for South Oxford
ights bis battles, and to-nighît lie defanmes Sir
Charles T1upper on the floor of the Honse, anîd
reads parts of extracts, leaving out the context,
for the purpose of endeavouring to conviet him of
wrong-doing. hie hon. gentleman says tlhat the
Gri-and Trunmk Railwav was abased. I "cannot
see wherc the Grand Trunk Railway was abused.
Sir Charles Tupper has given his reasois for wh'at
lie stated inregard to the Grand Trunk Railway,
and those very reasons are given iii letters tbat
appeared in the London Tüne.r. His figbt was with
Sir ienry Tyler for inspiiring the action of the
Grand Trunk. I the first place, wbat dtoes Sir
Charles Tupper say in regard to the attempt to
bribe the Grand Truik Railway, the atteiipt to
force the Granl Trunk Railway to support the 1ov-
erîntment ? Has that ever been denied ! Sir (harles
Tu p pert lias publicly denied the aillegationu, and no
one lias proved it. He says

" Sir Henry Tyler had agreed to take over that rond
froi Rivière du Loup to Edmuiundstoi, provided the Cana-
dian Goverment. would give a subsidy of abut S2,000,000
to carry thIe lie to Salisbury, .andf( runiing pow'ers from
there to lalit'ax, so as to enable the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Companîy to reach that point. Wlein I arrived in
Monlitreal uLr. Camneron came to ue and said Mr. Seargeant
wished to discuss that maitter with ne,and it was a rriuged
that I slouild go to his liouse for thliat puîrpose. This I did.
as the followinig extriet froi Sir Henry Tyler's letter
shows :

i ' The question of a -ubsidy for lines to be constructed in
New Bruiswick in the Graund Trunk interest, with a view
to a conntiectiot, between Halifax and St. John was also
referred to; Sir Charles Tupper stating that no personal
pledge could be given on the subject. turther thau that the
matter wouîld be broughît before the Cabinet ou the first
occasion of their meeting, which would be after the
elections.'"
lere Sir' Henry Tyleradmits himnself thlat SirCharles
TIpper told bimî that until the electioni was over.
it was impossible to discuss that question ; yet the
menber for South Oxford says that Sir Clharles
Tupper went to Montreal to bribe the Gr'and Trunk
Railway. We have more evidence than that. Sir
Charles Tupper says:

" Having received a letter from Sir John A. Macdonald,
in wlhich he said,speakingof Mr.Seargeant: 'Itwas nuch
surprised at the instructions which lhe had given (ot' whichl
I had indubitable evidence) to the employés of the rail-
wav. to vote against us or not to vote for us,' I pointed out
to Mr. Seargeant the greatinjustice ofsuch an order, and
requested hit to recali it, and inform the officials and
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employés tha t they would ll be free to vote as they wished.
I sent a copy of i'y letter to the 'ime« to Mr. Camueron,
who wrote to nie oi M arclu 28 is follows:-

" You certainly rnade no request to Mr. Seargeant to
issue inst ruutions to the offieers and emloyés to vote for
the Goverunmenut, and yu uîrged nothing more than that
the Grand Trunk should remain eutral in the coutest and
alloiw the emnployés to vote as they wisied. whicli Mr.
Seargeanit said iwas his own wishu and intention, but that
lie was an oficer of the Grand Trunk andi muîst obey any
instructions le reecived.'

" ' So ucli for the quesi loti of fctt. Sir Henry Tyler
denies thait Mr. Seargeant issued a ' manifesto, ' but ad(ds
afterwairds ' matters at Washiigtoi rendered it absolutely
necsary for Mr. Seargeant tu make and puiblisi such a
statemient."

he iember for Soutli Oxford in all fairness should
have read the entire letter referred to iii the inter-
viewv vith l '. Seargeanit. But whbere is the abuse
of thie Grandl Trunk Bailway ? We wvill take Sir
Charles Tupper's letter ; le says :

I said in the sane speech: ' Canada. had loaned lto the
Gvrand Trunk enornous suims, not a dollar of which had
been repaid.' Wby, did not Sir Henry Tyler suppose that
lthis implieil that the loan wias to limuî ? But if there wai:s

any miiu înderstaînding on this point, or any delaiy in cer-
reeting it. the fault does nut lie with ne. I spoke at Ami-
herst on the 9th of Ma.N:reh, andiy speech was putblished
on the 11th at Halifax, as the enuclosed copy of tlue I/r(edl
will show. I said:

I will sav further that the worst blow Cnada ever re-
Ceived in Englanîd wa s that eaiused by the loss' of millions
of poîunds to English investsors becautise oftt he jobhery, ex-
travaga.nce and eorrupt.ion of the 'Grand Trunîk.'"
WVell, if I m1istake nuot. some of that very jolbbery
allJ extravagance chîargeil ilow, w'ere eCfldoieit aund
apologized for by the ilellber. foi' Southi Oxford by
his vote iii Parlianient. Sir Charles furtlier wrote
to the Tis:

"Sir Henry Tyler knows thaît I referred to the original
construiction of the Grand Truik Railway, wawhic w'as so
muarked by 'extraganuîce, jobbery*, and corruption ' as to
wîlaste au <uelorouius suimuof mon'ey. and ilivolve those wlo
hauîd ftunished the capital in all but a totil loss. 'hie ISS
mîiles of road fromu Quebec to Rivière du Loup. which the
Goveriinment engineer estimiated couild be built equal to
the rest of the Intercolonial Railway for about £372,000.
Co>st the Grand Truik shareholders no less than £944,O0!
If Sir Henry ' Tyler wislues evidence of' corruiption he has
only to read his own letter of April 7, where he says:
' There have been Canadianil politicians who in tiles past
too t'reqjuintly emuiployed the Grand Trtnk Rtilwa:y as an
instrumeint for' party pwurposes, and fattened on the British
capital invested in it.'

He fur'ther wrote :

" While every man who had invested a dollar in the
Canadian Pacific Ruailway is drawing interest on his
imontey, thousands of people who inivested in Grand Trunk
stocks --:not. only receive no iiiterest but. have sunk thueir
eapital. It was these iiivestments which 0so dauiaged
Canada in the eyes oft the British public, and evenî to-day
the Grand Truik by its wild and reckless pulchaisues of
additional railways-purchased l'or the purpose of ob-
structing or heading off the Canadian Pacifie-ii which
additioial millions of iony are beig sunk, is volvg
the Grand Trunk sharehiolders in greatter ruiii."
I would nuow briefly refer the hon. geitleman to
the last report of tlie Grand Trunk Railway. Iii
Sthat report it is stated :

" If any of the officers or other employés of the company
thouglht proper, in the exercise of' their individual rights,
to vote agaiubt the Governmiuenut, in regard to wlhich the
Board have no information, it may bu supposed that they
did so from the saume feeling which his, from time to tine,
actuated the shareholders to give expression to their
opinions at the half yearly meetings, and in the petition
to the Canadian Government, which was signed by 11,f00O
shareholders in January, 1889, and duly forwarded to
Canada and presented to the Government, and of which a
copy is also, tor facility of reference.herewith torwatrded."
Li that petition the shareholders state :

" When, however, the original policy was changed, and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coupany was empowered
and assisted to acquire various lines in the older sections
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of. the country, and to mak extensions in comupetitionI
.with tnd duplication of the Gr.and Trunk Railwiy aid
other railway's, then it, was realized that a great natioIal
undertatking, intended to connect together the varions
provinces of the Dominion, was: being diverted froin its
original purpose. and transform1edintoa pbowertil engine.
ainied and supported by the financial influence of the Gov -
erninent, for loc.1 competitive warfare against the inter-
ests of your petitioners, aind the I)roperties i which their
money iad been ivested.'
Naturally, Sir Charles Tupper, as representative of
Canada, says that is not true ; he states distinctly
that no sucli thing lias taken place. Hon. gentle-
mieil ol)p)osite know that in the building of thiese,.

Omof which wiere afterwards secured to the
Canîadian Iacific Railway, aid vas given by
the Canadian Goermnent, and like mwany lines
they have imer ged iii otier systemîs. The
Midland system is merged iii the Grand
Trunk Railway, and portions of Western
Ontario blnes h'ave been nerged into the Canadian
PacificE Railway. Yet the lion. gentleman would a.skî
Sir Charles Tupper to iamitami silence while
people are defaming the Governmient of Canada,
and stating distinctly that they subsidized lines
that the Goverment 1)1)lised tihei not to subsi-
dize. Now, hon. gentlemen lhave talked a gr'eat
deal at various times iii their press with regard to
the abuse of Sir Charles Tupper ii calling tlem

ruined ganiesters." I do not believe tlhat the lion.
m emnber for South Oxford will agaili attemnpt to iake
that charge. I do nîot believe that any hon. gentle-.
iman on the opposite side of the House vill repeat
the chiai-ges made in the Liberal press, that Sir
Charles Tupper publicly denounced themt as ruinued
ganiesters. I ask them if they have taken the
trouble to finid out what lie said I have lere a
copy of the London 'ines iii whichi that charge is
made. Sir Charles Tupper writ.ing to the London

on the 1 Sth NI ay, says
" I have showi that. Sir ienry Tyler-like Artenuis

Ward, wlio waus ready to sacrifice all his wit's relations
to the war-having by his fatuous mismîîanagen..t
reduced lus comnpany to the greatest strtits, turned his
back upon the Government, w hich according to lhis own
letter had saved ·the Grand Trunk Comnpany, and united 
with Messrs. Wiman and Farrer. who were suggesting to1
the United States the means of reducing the Gra nd Trunk
Company to bankruptcy, in an attempt to subvert British 
institutions in Canada. Fortunatelv for Canada, and for
the Empire to wiieli it belongs, this hast throw of these
ruined ganesters lias not been successful, and their
designs now stand revea.led."
The lion. miienber for South Oxford might have
secured thiat paper and should apologize to sone ex-
tent for the words used towards Sir Charles Tupper,
but he iaintained silence, althiough the paper was
on file iii which it is stated distinîctly thiat Sir
Charles Tupper réfers to Messrs. Farrer atid
Winman. More than that, the hon. gentleian1
asserts that Sir *Charles Tupper naligned the
Opposition, stating that their policy was iuinimical
to the inîterests of Canada. The NIinister of Justice
referred to the fact that Mr. Blake put that on
record, and also expressed his opinion on that
declaration. Hon, gentlemen opposite quote froni
_Mr. Blake's speech, but omit the most important
portions. If Sir Charles Tupper used ungenerous
words towards the Opposition, Mr. Blake used
words quite as strong and quite as suggestive. Iln
order to prove that I will read what Sir Charles
Tupper said when he was charged with maligning
hon. gentlemen opposite. . Sir Charles at Amherst
said :

" I will read extracts from Mr. Blakeqs open letter suffi-
cient to sustain the position that the great Liberal Con-
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servative party took throughout this campaign, thiat
thierein British institutions were at stake in Canada-
n1ot on accouint 4)f free trade only, but the issue was
Whether we were to become a part of the United States
or not. I think yeu will say that Mr. Bhike gives evidence
on this point thbat adrmits of no contradiction on the part
of our opponents. Mr. Blake writes: The tendency ot
unrestricted free trade witi the United States, ligh
duties bIig maintained against. the United Kingdon.
would be towards politicalt uion, and the more successtul
the plai, the stronger the tetideiicy, both by reaisoit of the
cormuity o n t ersthintercsts, the inrermmahghng of IoIIIIlaI.tiois
the more titimiate bsines ad social connections, aInd
the traide atd fiscal reltions, inno mting te dependency,
whieh. it would create with the States. mid of the greater
isolation tid dvegency from .Great Britain whieh it
would produce: a .nd ailso and espeeially through i incon-
venienîces experienced in the mamtenance and apprehen-
sions entertained as to the terinipation of the treray-
our lhopes aud onr fears alike would draw oue way. Ve
would then indeed be looking to Washington."
Again :

Asstuning thuat absoltite free trade, best described as
commercial union, iiay .and oughit to cone, I blievee it
can 0n1.% comte us an incident. or at any rate as a well
understood precuirsor of polit ical union, for whichjindeed
we shuld llbe able to get hetter terns before than after
the sîurrenjder f our( comnnercial ndependene.
Wlhat else caun we offer as a ureasonî foru the action Of
Sir Charles Tupper aid the wods which hie used ?
We cau ofher this, thiat leadinig Liberals, hîeaded bIty
Mr. Gordoi lBr'owi, Hon. VmI. iMcI)ougall au
scores of others, espoused the cause of the Coi-

'servative Iarty ait the last election, for t.hey
reahzed the increased perîil to the nation. I desire
to refer to another mzatter. It is stated thiat Sir
Chtarles Tupper called the Liberal PIarty in Quebec

ruined il gamesters." Sir Chiarles saidt!
" Mercier, by his wild extravagance and detenniiriationi

ti) hold oi tio power, ias spent. the last dollar in the
treasury. lie is wanuderinîg about fromîî banuk to bamik now,
borrowg money at.six ber cent. iiterest to carry on his
Governient fromii day t ay,and passed ami aet etofrepnudi-
ation. the mîost (lishonouraible and in tirions ever passed in
a British Province, and ina fact the only instarneceof its
kindl in the British Empire. lie lias destroyed the credit.
of' Quebee. lis efforts on behatl tof Mr. Laurier are well
understood and are the jasi throw of a ruined gainest(er."

Those words were not applied to the Liberal par'ty,
but were leîelled att somue of the lealers of thue
pa'ty, like NMr. Mercier, who were not o1y muislead-
ing their supporters but ruiminîg the country. \'e
have had iithier Agents General, and perhaps
it would be well for une to callt attention to
remîarks muade by a certaiu Agenut General when
the hon. nember for South Oxford was Min-
ister of Finance, and I will take occasion
to compare the acts and statemîents of .\lr.
Jenkiîs îwitIîthiose of Sir Charler Tupper. Sir
Charles has vorked indefatigably iii the interests
of Canaîda. The first act perforned by Mr. Jienkins
was to deliver a speech agaimst Cauiada and i
favour of other countries. At a Umion Labourers
League Den>istrationiti Canadas Agentir General.
advised the people to go to Queensland anid New
Zealand. I quote froi the Labourers' Union
C/u-ouele, June, 1874 :

" When hue saw ien and suichi meni as lie did sec living
on the wretehîed wages now paid them; whien lie compared
their.condition with the condition of those nlow out in the
colonies who went from this country with nothing save
their skimu, and were now in a position of comfort and in-
fltence, he felt that emnignation was well worth their no-
tiee. If the farmers would not employ the men here let
th.eu go to Queensland ad New Zealand where they were.
willing to employ them."
No word for Canada. Not a word waîs said con-
de.mnatory of the Agent General by the then
Minister of Finance (Sir Richard Cartwrighît), yet·
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to-day the hon. gentleman denouinces the man whîo
lias done more toi make Canada great and to con-
solidate the initerests of the Dominion thian any
public man. save ai.l except the riglit lion. the
leader of the present 4Governmet. There is an-
other c1hu-rison I desire to institute. Charges of
extravagranîce have beenm made aoiist Sir Charles
Tupper. On consuIltingi the Publie Accomnts I finit
aL record of the t%wo Agents General, ee appoiited
unler mthe rg.t'imne of the hon. gentlemîanî (Sir Richard
Cartwright), and Sir Charles Tuper. An exii-
bition wvas held in Philadelphia some years ago,
an' d a number of comminssioners were selected to go
there. lie total cost of the Comnnission reached
30,00 a year, while only 8250 or -were

expenlel for medals for successful exhibitors. I
vill now submnit. a comparis iof expeises,'selectel

fromn the Public Accouits for 1876 and 891, as
follows

1891,
Sin Cun.uiu.Es Turpmenî.

Carpentering.................................
D irectories...................................
Nemspapers................ . .............
P>arlialientary' !>apers....................
Repairs ti house.......... ..................
liepairing furntiture and whiting walls.
Subs. to Col. Institute.. .............
Fire in surance.... ..........................
G. ratuities to postimien.. ...............
Pa rochial rates................ .............
Stock Exchanige Year Book .................
Aid to distressei Canadians ..........
Victoria lhildings, Dominion Oflices, 1 year

and heating................................

1876.
ComnIssIoenx PERRn:UT.T.

Provisions ani d groceries (inmcluîdinig somue
l or bills).................. ............. S

Iinneirs. ovsters and porter.............
Cobit watch ipresented (haine unkniownî)..
216 boules Uss AIe...................
Roderer Champagne (12 Ibot tes).............
Pleasant V:alley Wiune (36)..................
Spîarkling Wine (pints) (2-1)..................
hlenniessy Brandy1(11)......... .......
Saiperior Old Port Wine. ..............
George loumse, Il dimers.. .............
Lafhyette House--flowers. cham pagne, eiga-

ret tes and 32 <lin ners......................
Anie (various timiies)........................
13 gallons best sherry .......... .............
Rent of furnished house, 8 months..........
Serrants.....................................

67 2)0
4 86

196 0)
18 29
62 79
97 33
9 73

48 (L3
29 57

349 47
7 30

25 33

2,780 52

2,526 50
3-3" 12
2) ()0

40 50
28 50
48 0)
22 00
15 )0
50) 00)

22 00
60 00)
52 02

'2. 66 7.>
445 0)0

If you compare the public life of Sir Ciarles
Tupper with any lion. nembem on the opposite side
of the Holuse, or if youi compare his actions withi
those of any official in the country, I think for
patriotismm, ability and publie spirit, they will
compare favourahbly with those of Canada's fanions
statesien iii either party. I think the hon. gen-
tleman who nmoved the resolution lias done an
injustice to Si Chiarles Tupper in every sense of
the word. Charges have been made that cannot
be established, allegations that in his absence his
friends-and lie lias may-will not allow to pass
unchallenged. I an ready and prepared to vote
to support the' action of the Governmiient with
reference to Sir Charles Tupper, and to vote
against the resolution noved by the lion. inmember
for Quebec East (Mr. Laurier).

ILLNESS OF SIR JOHN A. MACI)ONALD.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Speaker, we
have kuown that for the last few days the Premier

Mr. MacKisTrosa.

has been lying illi at bis resilence. I have the
painful duty to announce to the House tliat the
news fron Earnscliffe just received, is that the
First Minister bas had a relapse and that lie is in
a mîîost critical condition. We have reports fromn
the niedical ien in iattendance on the right lion.
gentleman and they do not seem to believe tlat lie
cin live many hours longer. Under these circum-
stances I wiil mnove, secondIed lby IMr. Laurier, that
the debate be now adjourned.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, under such sad
circumstances it is also a painful duty for mue to
secondl the motion of the bon. gentlemnai. h'lie
country vill of course be shocked to hear the sad
news, and I an sure it will not be possible to pro-
eeed with business furtiiher. i second the motion.

Motion agreed to and debate adjourned.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to : and House adjourned ait 9.50,
p.mii.

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mos ù.x, lst J une, 1891.

The SEAKEEU took the Chair at Three o'clock.

FIRST READ)INO.

Bill (No. 96) to contirm a deed of aimalgamnation
between the Ottawa and Parry Sounl Railway
Conmpany and the Ottawa, Arniprior and Renfrew
Rai lwvay Comupany, and for other purposes.-Mr.
.Jamuieson.)

DREDI1NG-KAMINISTIQUIA HARBOUR.

4r. LISTER. Before the Orders of the Dav are
called, I woNld ask the Minister of Public Works
when I muaLy expeet to have the retun, ordered the
Iltih May, asking for pfarticulars respecting the
dlredlging of Kaministiquia Harbour ?

Sir HECTOR LA NGEViN. I will take a note
of it.

RECIPROCITY PAPERS.

Mr. LAURIER. Vhen wvill the hion. the Min-
ister of justice be prepared to brimg down the
papers with reference to the negotiations at Wash-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. -I ani expecting
hîourly to receive a definite answer, and may have
it at anly moment, wlhen I will bring down all the
papers.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the lion.
geitlem ihas not received permission to lay on
the Table all the papers, lie will be able'to bring
down a certain portion ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 86) to incorporate the Briglhton, Wark-
worth and Norwood Railway Company.-(Mr.
Cochrane.)
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Bill (No. 88) to incorporate the St. Catharines
and Merritton Bridge (7opany.-(Mr. Gibson.)

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Kinigston and
Pontiac Railway Comnpany. -( Mr. Ferguson,
Renfrew.)

Bill (. 90) to anend the Act to iiicorporate
the Cobo urg, Northumberland anîd Pacific Railway
Comîpaniy.-(Mîr. Ct ochîrane.)

Bill No. 93) to incorporate the Ontario and New
York Bridge Company.-(Nlr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 04) respecting the Kingston, Smiîitlh's
Falls and Ottawa Railway Comnpaniy.--( lr. Taylor.

DVK E--LA RIVIERE DU SUD.

IMr. CHOQUETTE asked, WVhether the Govern-
ment intend to place in the Estim,îates the sui of

in order to'defray the cost of a dyke, to be
throwii up iii order to proteet the public higlhway
runîning alonîgsidte La, Rivière du Sud, in the parish
of St.. Thlomiia.s, in the County of MontmnagV. in
order to prevent dlamiage to the higlhway by the
water and ice, whiclh accumiulate there. on account
of their being held back by the piers of the Inter-
colonial Railway bridge ; the whole as recoin-
mnended by Mr. Louis Coste, a civil engineer iin the
employ of the Department of Publie Works ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I caunot give an
answer now. It is not customary to state what
suins are to be placed in the Supplementary Esti-
mwates, and I think the lion. gentleman had better
wait until the Supplemetary Estimates are brought
downv.

LIVERPOOL ANI) ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY

Mr. FOR BES asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Govermnent this session to place a sutieient
sum in the t Supplemiîentary Estiiates to finish and
complete the subsity to the Liverpooland Annapolis
Railway froim Liverpool to Ainiapolis ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I must give the
hon. gentlemai the samie answer as I have given to
the previous question.

ST. JOHN RAILWAY STATION.

Mr. .AVIES asked, 1. What is the " additional
property accoimliodation " at St. .1lohn railway sta-
tion, for whiclh a vote of 880,0O is asked, wanted
for i 2. Was the uecessity of this " additiontal
property accommodation " reported upon by any
Intercolonial or other official; if so, by whom ? 3.
How imucli land is at present beiing taken for the
880,000? Is it proposed to take any more land ad-
joining i Has the laid proposed to be taken been
vaiued by the arbitrators ? If not, is it to be so
valued ? 4. Does the land proposed to be taken
belong to the Harris Estate, Harris & Co. (Ltd.)
or Jas. C. Robertson, or any and which of thein ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. In the absence of
the head of the Departiment I cannot answer now.

LISTOWEL POST OFFICE AND CUSTOM
HOUSE.

Mr. GRIEVE asked, Is it the intention of the
Government to place a sufficient suim iii the Sup-
plenentary Estimates during the present Session,

to creet a post offic4? au ciuston hîouse in the
town of Listowel, Comay of Perth ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Th' hlon. gentle-
man will have to %wait until the supplemtaries
are do>wn.

PORT ARTHUR BREAKWATER.

Mr. LANl)ERKIN asked. Who received the
contract for the Port Arthur breakwater ? What
wvas the aiout of the contract, a1l where d>oes
the Conîtractor reside ? Is the breakwater coifmplet-
Cil ? If so, lias it exceeded thle contract pice, aid
liow much ? Has the contraetor been paid for ie
woorks ii full '? If inot, is anly claiiI matie for a
balanice ? If so, low munîch, ant by whoiim claimed ?

Sir H ECTO R LANC EVIN. The followimg
answer lias beeti senît to me b.y the department :-
r There have been three litferent contracts let for
the constructioli of the brîeakwater at Pont Arthur,
namuely, the firsu portion to Duincan Macdonald of
Nlontreal, fSr 8146,0(X) ; the second to Archil <aid
Stewart, of Ottawa, for coitiact amiounrt, 89,x)
sheathiiiig northerly end of breakwater, 58i. 72
foir coistrction of block soutiern mi of work,
89,840 : total, $1 20,910.72 ; and the third to Jolhn
NI. Kirby, of Chute à I l"onîdeau, and Archibald
Stewvart, of Ottawa, ontract amnounît.8S1 24,(xx); for
sleet piiling the piers at entramce, .4,8 2.84: foir
stonle p>laced ii talus, 4,04> total, k132,802.84.
MNIr. NIacdonîabl Iad no extra work. Mr. Stewart
presented a claim iii coinnect.ion with the second
conitract for alleged subsidence of the wonk whi-lih
was nîot allowed by the I.)epartmîenit. No claim
foi' extras uhas beeinmade il coiniection witl
NMessrs. Kirby & Stewart's .countract. The break-
waters have been coiipleted. No contract price
was exceeded. Th'e conîtractors uhave been paid in
full.

CHIEF ENG INEER OF THE QUEBEC
HAR BOUR COMMISSION.

Mr. TARTE (translat.ion) asked, WVhiether it is
witini the know-ledge of the Gi'ov\ernmllent thlatMr
Boswell was appoiiited (Chief Enigineer of the Co'r-
poration of the Quebec Harbonr Commissioners
duriung the month of Septeiîber', 1890-thiat is to
say, a'>out four moiths previous to the alleged
resirnation of Mr. H. F. .Perley, on the 15th of
danuary, 1891?

Sir HECIOR LANGEVIN. (Translation.) In
auswer to the hion. meimber, I have to say that the
report which I have received from the departiment
is as folows: There is io record of the department
having beenî notified that a successor to Mr. Perley
has beei appointed in the person of Mr. Boswell.

RAW SUGAR IMPORTS.

Mr. McMULLEN asked, What quantity of raw
sugar stands in the books of the Custom House,
Montreal, as ex-wareuhoused by the two sugar re-
tininig companies or individuals, upon which duty
has not been paid ? How mnuch I duty is inipaid by
each,? How long are refiners permitted to ex-
warehouse raw sugar without paying duty ?

Mr. BOWELL. This question* is somewhat
involved, but I will answer it as fully as possible.
No raw sugar that I am aware of stands upoin the
books of the Custons as ex-warehoused, nor bas
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the departimient any knowledge of raw sugar being
ex-w-arehoused upon which duty lias fnot been
paid. Retiiers are not given tiimne during which to
pay duties when they cx-warehouse raw sugars.

PROVINCIAL RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

Mr. iNIACDONAL) (Huron) asked, Cau the
Governmîent state wiat suins as subsidies to rail-
w-ays have beet paid by the different Provinces of
the Dominion since Confederation: and, if so, what
are the respective subsidies ?

MNr. FOSTER. If my lion. friend vill refer to
the vearly report fromn the Railway Departnent.
he will find the information he asks for. There is
a page il the rep.rt wh-ieb gives the amoiunt paid
to eabc :iailway by the muunicipaility, the Provincial
Govurn ment aiid the Dominiou GIovernent. If
that does not Live him all the information lie

lesires, ie can put a question on the paper agamn.

INDIAN AGENT AT WLARTON.

NIr. SOMERVILLE asked, Did Wn. Simpson,
IiiiinLi Agent at Wiarton, receive leave of absence
for two wveeks just previous to the recent Dominion
elections ? Was his office closed during this period.

Mr. DEWDNEY. To the first part of the ques-
tion I nay say, yes. To the second, I understand
that arrangements were made for carrying on the
duties of the office while the oflicer was absent.

GEORGIAN BAY ISLANDS TIMBER.

Mr. SOMERVILLE asked, Wiat amount of ducs
have been collected on timber cut on White Cloud.
Hay and G ritlit.hs Islands, in G(eorgian Bay, during
the years 1887, 1888, 1889 and 1890, respectively,
by the Indian Land Office a t Wiarton ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. In the season of 1887-88 the
amounit collected was in.292.79: in 1888-89,8976.34;
in 1889-90, $148.32. Returnis for 1890-91 have not
yet been received by the department.

PIERRE ST. PIERRE.

Mr. PROULX (Translation) asked, Whether Mr.
Pierre St. Pierre is still employed as Slide-
master at. the Carillon Dam ? If not, why was lie
dismîissed, and by whoin as lie been replacedl
and w-bat is the salary of the present incumîîbent?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. (Translation.) Mr.
Pierre St. Pierre has ceased to be employed at
the slide of the Carillon D1amn. Tle letter whiclh
was sent to him said that one man was sutlicient
at this post, and conseqiuetly Mr. J. Mi<tlleton,
who was the senior employé, was retained. He
gets Sl.40 per day.

CATTLE ON EUROPEAN STEAM ERS.

Mr. FEATHERSTON asked, hVether the Gov-i
ernnt have made any Order ii Council regulat-
ing the size of cattle space m steamers carrymng
cattle from Canadian ports - to ports in Europe ?
If so. what is the length and breadth of eaci space
If suchi order has iot been made, what orders,
regulatins or instructions have the Government
inspectors at the ports of Montreal and Quebec
received for their guidance in loading cattle andî
sbeep at said ports, or have they any power to

Mr'. BowL- .
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restrain steamers froin going to sea withi cattle ii
insufficient space for their comfort and lives ?

Mr. HAG(ART. No Order in Council bas vet
been made to fix the cattle spaces in steamers.
The subject is unîder consideration. 'lhe inspec-
tions at present. take place under the provisions of
section 26, chapter 7, Consolidatel Orders in Council
of Canada. Under such Order the Govermnent
Veterinary Inspector bas powver to prevent anly
vessel gettinîg a Customlîs clearance carryiig cattle
in insutficient space for the health of aniimals.

SEIGNIORY OF SILLERY.

MrI. GUAY (for Mr. FnP mo T) asked, For
wh-at reason, anid on wliat date liid the Goverunient
discontinue proceedings in the case of Picard r.
Picard before the Superior Court, iii the city of
Quebec ? Whether the Governmient intends to
continue proceedings in this case. in order to de-
Cide the question whetber the Seigniory of Sillery
belongs or does iot belong to the Huron Indians
of Lorette ?

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The intervention of
the Crown in these proceediigs w-as disconîtinuîedi
for the reason that it was considered that neither
the Crownî nor the Indians referred to iad any iii-
terest in these proceediigs. In order to withlraw,
the intervention of the Crown wvas made by the
departiiient on the 20th January, 1884, but for
various reasons the record was not actually with-
drawn until 1886.

STRATFORD BOYS' HOME.

Mr. DEVLIN asked, WV'hether the Bovs' Home
at Stratford istîunder the conîtrol of the Goverii-
ment ? If so, who is the director of the institution,
and who was acting in that capacity 7th August,
1889? What was the amiount of mnoney paid by
the (Governiiient to the Boys' Home during the
year 1889?

Mr-. HAGART. ''he Governet Ias no
control over the lboys' Home at Stratford, and is
not informed who is the director of that ilistitution.
No money was paid by the Governmenît to the
Boys' Home duriig the year 1889 or since.

WHARF AT GATINEAU POINT.

Mr. DEVLIN asked, How mnuhe mîoney has the
Government expenided in conîstructing, duriig the
past year, a wharf ut Gatineau Point ? Who have
tilled during the past year the positions of Superin-
tendent antd of Inspector of (Government works at
Gatiieau Point, ii the County of Ottawa, and
wbat sumiis of money have been paid to thmemn ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Thlie answer i have
fromi the departmiîenit shows that there is no wharf
built at Gatinjeau Point durmig the past yeai, aii
thierefore nîo expendtiture was matde, and no expei-
diture was maide on the existinîg wharf, nor was
ainy inspector iemployed.

FORT DU COTEAU DU LAC.

Mr. MOUSSEAUasked, 1. Has theGovermnt
leased the property known by the naine of " Fort
du Cuteau du Lac ": if so, to whîonm, anti for what
rental? 2. Since the year 1872, what are the
naines of the parties vho have been, successively,
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the lessees of this fort : and what sum of mnoney
has the Government received fron the said lessees?
3. If this fort is nîot now under lease, is it per-
missible to any ierson to enclose this pro)erty, and
to inake use of it by keeping it as a pasture ground?

Mr. DEWDNEY. This property was leased for
two successi-e teris of five years, coînunencingu
the 1st of Junie, 1871, to Mr. 0. A. Beaudet, the
rental for the first term being500 per niumi, and
for the second tern, $150 per annuni. In 1886,
Mr. Bean'det was permitted to occupy a portion of
the property for a perioil of two years at a rental
of 830 per annumi. The total amount received
fron Mr. Beaudet by way of rent was $3,260. The
land is for the present withdrawn from sale and
lease in the expectation that it will be required for
publie purposes, and Mr. Beaudet lias heen charged
with the guardianship of it, in consideration of
which lie is perinitted to occupy it temnporarily,
but upon1 condition that lie will vacate it whenever
lie nay be called 1upon by the departnent to( do so,
aid that lie shall have no claim to any compensa-
tion or consideration whatsoever for any improve-
ni mnt lie may imiake upon it.

QUARANTINE FOR SHEEP.

Mr. SPROULE asked, Whether the attention of
the Government has been drawn to the fact that
the United States, authorities have ordered the
establishment of a quarantine for sheep and lanbs
going fromî Caiada to Buffalo and other points ?
If so, have any steps heeni taken to get the order
reseindced, or to convince tlhemn of the fact that n'b
contagious disease exists amnong sheep in Canala ?

Mr. HAGG A RT. The (Governîmient lias received
no official information, nîeither has it any corre-
spondence on this subject, consequently no action
lias been taken.

MAJOR'S HILL PARK.

Mr. McMULLEN asked, Were tenders asked for
ior the care and improvemnents of Major's Hill Park
for the current year ? 2. Who was the lowest
tendem'er? Who received the contract'? What is
the contract sum ? 3. Whîat was the ainount of
the lowest ten(ler?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. 1. Yes, by public
advertisenent on the 29th May, 1890. 2. Lowest,
Charles Serimi, Ottawa, $3,700 per year. L. Gîarello
received the contract for 83,700 per year. 3.
83,7(0) per year. Charles Serini was the Iowest
tenderer. Tle last clause of the specifications on
which the tenders were called and based, was as
follows

"The contraetor nust devote the whole of. his time to
the service, and will not be allowed to engage iii aniy
other work, and lie will be required. to renmamn on the
premises during all working hours, both winter and sun-
mer."

On the 25tlh June, 1890, the chief architect re-
ported that lie had au interview with Mr. Serin,
the lowest tenlerer, who declined to enter into a
contract on those teris, and that Mr. Garello, the
niext lowest tenderer, agreed. to do the work on the
price of the lowest. The Minister was authorized
by Order in Council of the 30th June, 1890, to
enter into a contract with Mr.. Garello on the price
of the lowest tenderer, $3, 700. Garello's tender
price was $4,500 per year.
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TEMPERANCE COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

'r. WALLACE (foi' Mi. CoATsVonTTn) asked,
Whiether the Government have inade a settleiment
with the Temnperance Colonization Society ? If so,
lias the settlemiieit been consummnîated *! If a settle-
ient has been miade, how mîany acres of land is the

Society to receive*? Ho- mîuch muoniey lias the
Society paid to the G'overiîmîent ? Is the Society
now idilebted to the ('overimnîîent ? And if so, in
whbat ammounît,? lHas the Govermnîîent received com-
mîunientionîs fromi any per*sonis, p)rot.estinig againist
anv settlemnent being nade vithi the Society
until thie Society lias recompensed equitably all
parties wlio invested moniiey in the Society ? Have
the Society disposed, or attenpted to dispose, of
lands to contelmplating purchasers On terms an l Con-
ditions whiich the Governieiit refused to sanction?

Mr. DEWDNEY. 1. Yes ; by authority of an
Order in Council, dated the 21st April last. 2.
Practically the settlemient is coinsuimmated, al-
thoughi all the lands to be patentel to the coumîpauny
have not yet been selected. Mr. Pieree, an ofticer
of the departmîîenît, is at the present tiie exanin-
ing the land with a view to the selection of the
blanaîce. 3. I),(x) acres. 4. 5100,<k). 5. The
Society is nlot now inde.ted to the Government.
6. Yes :;several. A careful exaiiation of the
corresj)oiideice, hiowever, shio-ws that miiost of the
comuîplaints were enbraced in the return already
subnitted to Parlianent. 7. The departmneut lias
n1o informlîation on the subject of the terns 011 which
the Society lias disposed of its lands.

SECOND HOMESTEADS, N.W.T.

Mr'. D1AVIN inoved:

Thiat, whereas in 1883 an Act was passed grant ing second
homnesteads to those settlers whio luad coiipleted the con-
ditions oft the first hîormestead entry; and whereas in
1886 am Act was passed abolishin the policy of second
hoiesteads; and wlereas in 1887 an Act was passed
which acknowledged the principle and right ot' those
second holmesteads, it should now be enaeted that aill
those settlers who came in between lst Juie.1883, and 2nmd
Junmîe, 1886, shiouild. on comuipleting their inprovenents, be
grainted a second hoiestead.

He said : There are two reasons why it is desirable
to proceed with this motion at once. Last session
I was reproved by the Goverinment for lot briniging
on ny motions earlier. My lion. friend the Miinister
of Interior said :

" The second grievance I have withî the hon. gentleman
is this: During the first portion of' the session lhe p)laced
on the Order paper a large niinber of very iimîpurtant
motions, aill referring to the Nort h-West Territories. lie
really took advantage of his own colleagues, who, I
know, felt very strongly oi the subjeet ; and yet,
although the hon. gentleman liad placed those motions
on the Order paper, lhe wa:s not in his seat when, day after
day, tley were called, aid lie was obliged to answer themî
or to take the action whicht it was his duty to tatke."

W'ell, I was very uniparliaientary at the time, and
I said, " Tlhat is not tuie," and as I was reproved
for not bringing then on in timue, wliy, of course, I

iglit now to bring thei on as sooni as possible.
But, as a fact, tive weeks of the session hîad
passed before I placed thiese notices on the paper,
so that I could not have placed tieni on the paper
in the first part of the session. It so happens that
I can prove a negative, because on every private
day, as you nay see from the Hanard, I was in
mny place, because on every private day I spoke, as
is evidenced by the Ham-ard ; therefore, the state-
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ment that I was not iii my place cannot 1he correct.
But tiere is a double proof. I have the Order

paper lere, aml I find that there were 47 iiotions
before mine, anîd on examining the lia n.-a.rd I fii i
that these ImotionsN were callel. one after an-
other, and discussed on eaci private day, and
the verv first lav tlat m iii<otioi waS called.
I wvent on wvit h it. Althoughi I was uparliamnen-
tarv. I was correct. and if the statemlîent is
Cballeng1ied I have all the tigures here to prove
it. Not y311  that, but it So happened that
011 ever oveniiiieit day I ws in my place
anîd spoke. ThIe lion. genitleimanî stated tlhat I

placel these motions mn hie paper early iii the
session to take advanîtage of nv colleagues. That
statemiieit is iot correct, because, as I have said
tive weeks hadl passed: therefore. the statemenit
tlat 1 put theim there to take advaintage of my col-
leagues falls to the grotind. Ii fact, Mr. Speaker,
the r*eason I delaved putting thei on the paper so
long was this i:I wanted to see wvhat the Govern-
ment was goiing to d() in regard t) the sutbjects1
lealt withl ini these importait motions. Now. -witl

reirztil to the i.otioli I ai abouit to bring before t lc
Hou01se. C have soile seventy new members ini
this House: sometlinîg like one-third is iew blood.
Last session, mv hon. frienld the Minister of the
Interior, in deali ng with this matter, said, after he
iad declared that lie could not Vield to mîy motion.

I do not intend to retreat fron the position I have
taken on this stibjeet. I will bring the matter before mIy
colleagues a:miin. and, if they fel inclinied to change the
policy and to extend.the urovisions of this amended Act
for anot lier yeair. I will not stand i the wa.y :aIlthougl, at
the saine tilne, I many express mîy Opinion in . diaiietri-
eally oppousite sense."

I do not know whetlher my lion. friend brought
this importait question of second homnesteading
before his colleagues, but we shall be very glad
inîdeed to lear of lis having lbrought it before bis
colleagues and takei the side of justice and not
the side of inîjustice. Mr. Blake spoke on this
iatter, but. I mlust say, unot witli lis usual acumen:

I suppose his mind lhad not been directed to the
subject, and certainly lie hardly unîderstood it.
He said :

"The princile of a second homestead havinmg been very
mnch pressed1 upol the Iiouîse, it. was conceded :but
according to tLe views of those who have the best know-
leidge of the ubject, it proved utnsuecessful and was dis-
contiiuîed. i nust say that I think the balance of the
evidence ind(lieated that it was discontinued too perempt-
orily."
That was the opinion of Mr. Blake, as a great law-
yer. looking at this matter. He conutinued:

"That a longer day of grace ouîght to have been given
than was given. Although the Minister of the Interior
tlinks it was a mistake to extend that day, my view was
that it. was a just. and reasonible thing to make thaît ex-
tension-having regard to the position of the existing in-
terests, uidefined as they might be-of those who went in
on the expectation raised by the adoption of that princi-
ple; but i must. say, since the louse, having decided that
flie experinient was a failture, and having deteriniie(d to
diseontinue it, gave that extension out of regard to cer-
tain so-called vested interests, I think the extension was
e liberal one and oughut to be a final one. I was glad to
lhcar the e rlier part of the stateinent of the bon. Minister
of the Interior when he annomnced such a firm conviction
as to what the policy of the Government and the Hlouse
ought to be, but I was sorry when he declared iii the end
that he would waive and relinquish bis policy if the rest
of bis colleagues differed fron in."

So that we hoped, because the Minister's mind was
in a state of balance, that if on going back to his
colleagties he found his colleagues took the view

Mr. Davi .

that the provisions of the Act of 1883 were em-
bodied in pamphlets issued by the Departnent of
Agriculture in 1885. pamphlets scattered broadcast
tii rougliout. Europe, paimphlets read on di baiks
of te Rhiii, on the bainks of the Tweed, paiphit-
lets read all over Eiltand and lIreland. on the faith
of whiib imen came out liere-we hoped inder
thiese circuiîstances the men who sigmned tile peti-
tioi would be plavedl in the position that justice
suggests thîey shîould occupy. Wlhen I was inter-
r-upted in reading thtat petition, those petitiomiers,
pool farmiers as tiey are, were going 1on to say
thiat thiev lad read tlhat pamphlet, anid that they
hiad coic out in conseqnce of the representatiois
it coitainiei. li wiat condition do they find
theniselves Thiey look arond and -sece men
wlio came iito the country in 1882 getting
second liomiesteads., men wrhoi caime in during
1882, before the Act giving second lioiesteads
came into existence. tioe mci, such is the farce
in consequence Of thtat impulsive repeal of 1886,
vhlo camie into thie country witiou t any motive as

to secuitniasecondl homiestead being before their
indsobtaining secondlomesteads, whîile mIei

who came here witi the lure d hiope of obtaiing
a sec(,ld hîomîiestead ib efore tiemi camiot ret the
second homestetl. Th'e plea in regard to this
miatter is, it is a baid plicy. [hat is thie tirst
point takenu. I told thue hon. gentlemen opposite
it was a bad policy ini 1883. TIher imoment thîe Act
came to my hbands-I wVas out in the North- est
at the time. and I think 1on. .Mr. 3lacphrsoni vas
either iMinister or acting .Minister of Interior-1 at
mnce sat dowii and dnciiounced the principle1. I said
it was a had priiciple, that it would give a peraimi-
bilating-settlement. Il the naine îOf all thjat is
rleatsonabttlile then, 1 wpyt id nsot the Dep i ter
whou is now so st.ro(ng againîst second homiesteadming,
go to the Minister and say : There are strong
points made againist the second homesteadilig
systein we are adoptng, ve iust not. go on with
it, Lut had better have the teasure repeale
next vear. If that. bad been done. the exten-
sion I olbtained in 18i87 wouhl live cove-ed all
those whito came in. But n(, althouglh i hammenred
away for thiree years, the Act was not repealed untmil
Hon. Thos. Whiite caie iiito otiee in 1886, and
then lhe repealed it. Whncl he Vas with me iin
Regina, I said to himi: It is a bad priiciple, it
gP-ives us unsettled settlers, so to speak, men who
are looking for another homîestead and wh o are iot
satistied witl oine. IBut it never occurred to mue
thuat when le proceeded to repeal the clause in the
Act of 1883 he vould not only sweep away utterly
the bad principle tat lad beei iatchied in the
Department of the LIterior, but also al tlie riglits
that hîad accrue. under that principle. I nt ytell
this House that it will o guat iari, iI muy opiin,
if the call of justice, for it is the call of justice, is
regar-ded witlh deaf ears. And I will tell lion.
nembers why. Sone of those w-lio signed thtat
petition arc men in whuon a proninent niemiber
of Parliamnent in Engliani takes gr'eat interest.
They are, as I know, in coniîicatioi with lhim,
and as sure as this House refuses the prayer of
their petition now upon the Table, which sets
forth that they came out witlh the proiiises
before thenm embodied in the pamphlet, pointing
out the advantages of C.mada as compared with
the United States, and setting forth that in Canada.
they can. have two hoinesteads, that after a man.
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had ~got bis first hioimestead lie could secure a
second, an advantage which the United States did
not offer : assurely as 1>ailiament denies the justice
I demlanîd in the naime of these poo>r ien, so surely
,will the fact he brought before the Iimperial Parlia-
ment, aid so surely will the fact be advertised
throughout Enîglanid and the wdole world, tlhat iu
regard to her obligations to settlers Canada is capa-
.le of breakiiig faitlh. These are poor iiei, poor
settlers, some of then living iii shîacks, somne living
ili good Ceielnt houses tlhey have raised theiselves ;
but is it because they are poor imen, forsooth, their
caiimns of justice are not to be listeniel to? Are
they to be put aside witlh a wvave of the ininisterial
hîanîd and with a wave of the hand of the Deputy

nîister, tellin us it is a i 14priiciple, bult sayin1g
not. one word about justice ? Not one word is sait
as to wlietlher tiey have a just claim or not, only
tlhat it is a hnu policy, and the departimîeint miust
bave revenue. hie departmeiit must. in(lee(l, have
reveiiiie ;butI will show before l>ielioncle my motion
iow the revenue may le imade more consonant witlh
the expenlditure. and hiow the expeiditure may be
eut. down and if we are going to save mnoney,. do
lot leti us save it by trying to squeeze a few dollars

out of the poor settlers, but. by cuttiig lown iii-
necessary expenses and ibringing the departmnenit
into a state of etticiency. Many men have mîxade
mistakes in taking up settlements. We have iagni-
ficent iaids. We have hunudreds of millions of the
inest wheat-growing lanIls in the world. But we

bave somne hm lanml, and some of those very muen
whio camie in after the Act of 1883 was passei matie
mistakes; and how iust they feel when men whîo
camuîe in before the Act was passe(l, and before the
righît to a second Iomestead existed, have taken up
second homesteads, wicl they themselves wouhl
have likel te take up. but their hiamds were
tied, and ·non p>o.onns is the heartless response
of the Canaian .overnmeunt. :to their demands.
Nowv, these people feel very badly, becaise my
hon. friend the Minister of the Interior, as they
state ini their petition, wh'en lie was up there a year
01r so ag(o, hliad a ieeting at wliich hie met the
people, unl at which lie statel lie would do his
best for thein. Ie asked mue, as they recite,
whether it could be donc by Order in Council, and
I said: '"I amx afraid not ; " however, the Ninister
said lie woul do his best, but, as the people niow
state in that petition, they fe.ar lhe has done his
very worst for themn. Ii fact I must say that theI
preseit Minister of the Interior lhas shownu no
synmpathîy whatever with thesettliers iii the North.-
West sinice he becaue Minister. One of his great
deetIs iii the maiagemenet of the department is this
There used to be a mneans by whichi a iami wlo left
hlis homestead, either thlîrough it being caicelled or
by reason of the strenuous pressure of anuxta C rues,
liad to go to towi to eari lhis livelihood, and by
w-hieh, if this man left his house behind, the iii-
coming settler vould have to pay its value, and
the Government would pursue a just and righut
policy in lianding this value over to the out-
going settler. The Government would send an
inspector to value the improvenents and then
they would pay to the outgoing settler, less
the cost of inspection, the value of these
improvements as received from the incoming set-
tler. That was a just and fair policy. But
now we have an heroie policy, we bave a policy
before which men will bend the knee and lift
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up eyes of athniratiou on the magnificent. states-
mîuaniship tlhat belongs t Cana<hi. Thiat policy
niow is, that the Governmiient of (anmadla takes
the value of the improveîments imade by the ()ut-
going settler aid pits it in its avariciouis peket. It
is a great policV, iii4ced ; but, Sir. tlhe very last lîman
who shouli be guilty (.f stooping to' sucli a. piece of
petty-slhall I call it- greein-grocery ".statesinan-
slii)--is the hun. Ninister of .Interior himself, and
I vill tell you why. There was a poor ilaiun namiîel
.Johîn Cowaîn. wvho w-as leaving bis homeiestead, amnd
whol hai elrected there a fine hIouse. 'lie preselt
MIinister of Interior was then Lieutenant (o ver'nor of
the North-West Territorics, and as Lieutenant (;ov-
eirii)r e liwas o>uiiid, if lie sh oiuli have anything at
al to do with t.hem. to be the piotectorof thiese
settlers. That was the hb oundliei luty lis office
denmandei froi him. Cowan's liuse was w.ormthi
about 81.200, and the Lieutenant Governor of the
Northi-West Territories bougla it for. 30. In
hSS7. J. J. Grant was coming iint the territories,
and hie fixed on Cowas sectioi aild vaited to go>
right in there. but there was a lock iii the way.
The Lieutenant Governor of the North-West Ter-
ritories, a future Minister of the Interior, a wealthy
iail. wuild lot. give the bouse te <G rant unl.ss
(G' rant plankeil downS0, or I0 per cent. on the
purchase. It is not surprising, I think, that we are
getting thuis kind of policy now froii the tlepart-
mnent: and i should metioi that I iitenid to iiiove
for the papers in the case of (Grait, becais, I think
that Grant is entitled to coimpeinsation, Gr
caime to me aid I said to him "lDonî pay a cent

.morte than3." I at. olce coununicatet witlh Mr.
Wfhite, and I toldi himîî how the imuatter- was, and
low the whole Departne<t of the Inîterior liail hbeeil
made a doikey-engine to the avarice of the Lieu-
tenant Goverior of the North-West Territories.
I will read later on a letter writtein by Nr. Smithî
trving to wring the S600) ot of Grant foir the
Lieutenîant overnor of thie Noth-West Terri-
tories. I ne\-er could get the grasp of my lon.
friend the Minister of the Interior froi the ieck of
Grant until lie vas o the eve of enterinig the
Cabinet, aid then Mr. Smithi came to me tlurried
and anixious to at once have the thiig settled for
X300. I wrote to Grant adi toldi hinu lie could pay
the $300 if lie wvanted the place, amnd hue paid that
siim. lIt is a tine oliuse aiitd is wortIl
$1 ,2M). WNhien the Lieutenant Governor of
the North-West Territories took that sort,
of interest in the ,settlers. I ami înot at all sur-
pised that lue refuses justice in this matter of the
secondi homestead, and that whien lie proceeds to>
niake great reforms and to swell the incomue of the
Departmîîeit of the Iiterior, lue swells it hy saying :

I will take the valite of the improvemnents of the
settler-the poor wretched settler wlo lias lad to
abadiilon his place ald go to the townî, I will con-
fiscate the value of the improvements which was
given to the settler in a generous and honest way
under previous Administrations." Now, Mr.
Speaker, I do not want that spirit to prevail in
dealing with the settlers of the North-West Terri-
tories, and I hope the House will not think me too
arrogant whîen I say that I will not allow it to pre-
vail. Hon. gentlemen sitting on the Treasury
bencies may laugh, but I say to them I will not
allow it to prevail, and I will tell these gentle-
men who laugh there that thxere is not power
enough ini them nor power enough behind thxem
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to prevent my crushing down such a policy as give you all the bother I eau if yon do not do
that. justice to these people," and I added: '" Extend it. to

1887, and I will be satisfied." Then lie changedM An r e g the six to seven, mnaking it 1887. That is the wayIlina s a~"esi' oiwîtthe Rules of Order.smemwhet t ues ofer it wras done ; and I vould to Heaven the House
He is tireateing on. ebers of the House.ay would consider the situation. Te

I\Ir. DAVIN. Oh>l well, iMr. Speaker, I did not situation is this : That we put our naine to a
know I was threatening anyone. i thought I was bond, and when the bond comnes due we
speaking with great suavity. Well, Sir, I entreat cancel it. We (a do it. -because we are a
the attention of the Government. I entreat the at- powerful Parliament :but what should be thought
tentionofmny hon. friendthe Ministerof the Interior, of a private individual who would do> it ? Ant
and i entreat the attention especially of the 'Minis- when you say it is a bad policy, whose had policy
ter of Justice. who is a great lawyer, to the case I is it i Not the settiers'. It is cuir bad policy
put. Youmn 1 passed an Act in 1883 in which you it is the bad policy of the departnent itself : and
declare thlat any muain comning into these territories if it wvill noz. listen to advice and at once repeal
and taking up a home.stead andcompleting is the Act, it is responsible to the country for any
dluties andi havingr obtained a patent. can acquire additional inconvenience that miay occur. The
ai second homîestead at the end of three years, just sage manner ini whic the departmtent tii-st regu-
the tiie it iwas absolutely necessary to spend in lated this second homîestead mutatter was by provid-
fulilling the conditions to get the patent. and thei inr that anv ian, to get it, muust-take it up within
you sweep the whole thing away. Do not you see forty miles of where lhe w-as settlel. hich made it
that by doing that vou made it utterly impossible necessary that a iman would have to leave the other
for any manî wlho came in within the timne of tlhe homestead and go forty miles awa. We got that
passing of the Act of 1SS3. and the passing of the changed fromu forty miles to six miles, and after
Repeai Aet of 18S6, the only men that in justice that fromn six iniles to any land lying near the
appear to be entitled to it, could possibly honestead of the settlei so that at the present
g~ret a second hîomestead, whiereas men whiîo camne tinte in the settled parts of the North-West, there
in I881 get a second homîestead. .ecause theyt are not a rreat itany persons wio Ivill avail them-
ea fuiltil their patent duties before the Repeal selves of this privilege if it be given to then. It is
Act of 1886 was passed Now, Sir, whein titat a great nistake to suppose that a ilarge amioutnt of
Act was passedl a strict constrction was put. lanid will be takeni up. On the conitary, a very
upon it by Mur. H. IH. Snith and Mir. Bur- smnall amount will be taken up :.but no matter
g ess. and that construction was, that nio man whether it Le great. or smnall, it is in the interest of
couli get a seco.'nd homnestead unless he lad the people of Canada, in the interest. of this Parlia-
actually got his patent before the 2nd lJtune. 886. I ment, i the interest of the North-West, and in the
ilooked at the Act and I dleclarel tihat mny interpre- interest of settlemnent, that no snall considerations
tation of the Act was tiat, it meant tlat. any mani of policy should temlhpt the departnent or the
w hliad fultilled the duties that entitied Iii to fGoverunient to turn a ileaf ear to the claims of
a ýSecoiid lomiesteadi. anl lhad a certificate that lie justice, Mid followr the trail of a particularly unjust.
w-as entitled to a second bomestead, could get it, I severe and ignole policy.
even without a patent. After correspondence 31r. DEWDNEY. This is the annual motion
w-ith 'Mr. Smith and Mr. Burgess. a ionti elapsed of the hon. gentleman which lhe lias thougit prope
and( I got a letter from Mr. Burgess saying tiat the |in the interests Of his friends in the North-West.
department lad come to the conclusion that my1 to bring before the House. The resolutionm ihicht
view of the Act w-as the correct onie and that the le Ioved last vear I do not think raps qite so ob.
departient intended to adopt it. Now, if myVview jectionable as the one whic he lias mtoveul to-day,
il tlhat case ias the c.orrect ome, may not my vi e and before i sit down I iwill g-ive the reaso'. The
the correct one now, and I may say that Mr. lion. rentleman prefaced bis remks withl a referi-
Blake ias uner a mistake î supposing thiat the ence to the debate whichi took place inii the last
House liaid to do with the extension of time. session of the last Parlianment, andie again made
What happened, as I explained before, and as I an apology-or, perhaps, it ivould be better to say
expiain nw fori the sake of those hon. gentlemen an explanation-to the House in reference to the
who liav-e since c e into the House, was titis :I d (elay of whih I accused Iimi Ilast year in bringing
spoke fromî my place before dinner, mnaking ait his resolution bfore the House. I presmne he
argument ou the secondl homestead question. \Il. 1miakes these remarks to-day because this resolution
White got up, anil said.: " I do not agree with ihas been standing on the Oriers of the Day for the
y ou." After' dinnîer' I wetnt overî to him, andl askedl last thr'ee wreeks, anud lu or'der that his constitu-
himî :" Have yoe consilered my argument ? He ents
answered " I have, and I see the full force of it.
I said: " Then you are going to act on it ?" He Mmr. DAVIN. I rise to order. I iras requeste
replied :"How Can I ? Al my colleagues liai de- each tiune by the Governmtent lot to pr'ess muy reso-
cided agaiist you." I then said : "It is a curious lutions.
thing if you cannot carry it out, and you the Mir. DEWDNEY. That is exactly what I was
Minister of the Interior,' and I added some lhumuor- going to say. He wished, at any ratc, that the
ous renark, and was probably a little harsh. electors in the North-West should know that the
i returned to ny seat, where I sat somiewhat fault was not on his shoulders this year, but wras
moody for awlile, and then wrent over again to because of a conbination of circunstan ces which
'lr. Wh1ite, and said :'" If you will extend it fo' a occurred, and that the telay took plac with te
y'ear, it will satisfy une." He saitd to mie : "You are consent of the Governmenît. I acknîowledge thuat
nîot going to giv-e me any bother li the Commîuittee, tha't wras the reason ; but if ther'e is any hon. gen-
but wmill let miy Biii go through ?'' I said :" I willi tiemnan ini this House to whoîm it shîould be a camuse
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of great gratifieation that that delay took place, it for it. and I tolhl him I would take li. The
is the hon. gentleman himself. I otl not know that bar'ain ,was lot strck, ani lie vent away
I should say why i state that : not only as it been I for somiie weeks. When he caime bLack he said
palpable to the meimbers of this HoIuse, but it will lie had founîd out that I oîîuld not move the
be palpable to the hon. gentleman's constituelnts. house as it -was a homîestead, without the
I shal not refer lmore particularly to that. It is a permin of the Government, ani that lie
painful subject to nyself: I ai sure it is painful wvould not give mie 5, but only the money I had
to the hon. gentleman. and I ai eqjually sure it is paid for it. That is the whole storv. I tried to
pa~inIfultoeve~ry hou.n.memblerofthisHouse. Nowv.the .get the 85 , but could not get more than $300. I
hon. gentlemnani hasmiîadea veryunfairattaCk uponie founîd that, under the land regiulations, I could not
to-day. A mnost unfairattackhbasl.eenmadeuptnme;ienter for the limnesteadmilyseif, nor couil I get anxy
and before 1 amnthroutgh ,it may beanexcuseforme to friendi to enter for it., and the only way I coulil
lav before the countrv and the hon. gentlean's obtami a refnl was to allow this iman to' make an
constituents wlat we have lhad to contend with in entry for it. the <;overnmîent prtectigiIl e to the
this House. the first. mîonth of this session. so far extelt of the amtiount 1 hald paid. Hail the lion.
as the hon. goentleman is oneerned. I happen to gentleman spoken to .\lr. Cwan on the subject
know, hîavingbeen iii the Northî-West Territories le wouli not have unîdertakei this case. because lie
during the last election. what occurred there durinig wo<>uuIWilave been toldu that I hal done M1r. Cowan a
that election. and what did oceur is what makes charitailde action. He wouldl have been inform'iedi
it more painful to mllyself anid more painful .to tlhat I hail assisted .Ir. Cowanî. after repeated re-
the hon. gentleman and his friends that lie shoult u11ests. as lie wa nted1 to get off with is cattle and
bave made such an exhibition of himuself as take up a iiew home, whcli lie lias done, and I an
he as during this session. With reference to happy tosay. successfu ll. With reference to the
the personal matter whch the lion. gentlemanI lstatemneit as to mnîtuer expenidei for improvements
bas umadle the Iasis of an accusation against me, I 1m lands by ltesteaders havingi bcen at nie tile
shall give the Hlouse the whole liistory of that returnedi to the settIer. as fai as my knowledge
transaction. Durinîgseveral seasons in the North- goes. it was never£- given to the seitier. The in-
West. the hon. gentleiai knows te weather was proveeits have been valued. and the ouitney las
drV ani unfortunate for the settlers, ani for twoor always beenu paid to the Recciver ;ener*al for the
three yearsin sucessin thedistrict tothlenîortl-west benietit of thie (tvernmllenlt :and silce I have lhad
of Regina, along the borlers )f Long Lake, hiad been the hoinour of adeministering te affiircs of this de-
excuptionallyl dry:adl thiegentleman referrettd to, AIr. partmenut no chîange bas iben made ii thiat respect.
John Cowan, a iost. respectable man, aman with one Withi respect to the second homesteal, thlie hon.
of thme largest familes in the Northî-West Terri- tgentlemîîan last. year askedi that. these homesteal
tories, and wo lrought into the country capital regulations, whicli liaid alreadv been extendeil twice,
wvhicb lie invested iii stock, coumenced to build this miighît again be extendel. After I ohjected. as I
grand iouse of which the lion. gentleman speaks, liait done in the previous session, the lion. gentle-
and it was a very good house for the tinie and the iman, feeling that the House would not support
locality. He lhal built a framiie bouse on substani- iiiii iii coiteitio, withdrew his resolution.
tial sills anti hîad not completed it wlien lhe came 1'The resolutionu of the hio. genàtlemiianî to-day asks
to the conclusion that lie had made a mistake ini that all settlers wlo have coue inti) the country
settling in that pIart of the countrv, because lie etween the 1st .1 une. 1883, and the 2nl June. 1 8841,

it untit for agriculturai pursuits. Therefire should, i completing their improvenients. be
lie aud some other friends and relatives, n umiîbering grantetd the secodI homnesteais. That would be
forty or fifty people, made up their minds to re- re-opening the whiole question. ani b far more
move their location to a point' west. of Cialgary.I object ionable tni ithe gentleman's resolution of last
Mr. Cowan had arrange with bis neighibours to year. The simple history of the hîomestead question
transport the whîole of their tguoods ani cattle, and is this: that iii the early idays it was thought that,
they had started and were oui the roatd somne thrî-ee badopting this svstemî. a numnber of peop)le who bad
weeks, when le camie to me and said: Governor. I cariet out their hiomestead conditions, might. be
bave a house partly tinished on mîy honesteani with kept iii t ecAt the time this was first
wich I canîiot do anything. Itis all that is keep- recouniiended to the depaîrtmieit. soIe of the
ing me hiere and I amn anxoums to overtaîke m ty otieials expresscd tiheir views against it. They
People on the road. Vill you give me somlîethinug wVer l uceItaini as to its Success, but it was pressed
for it and let' ne go. I asked hium whiat it was so stroigly by gentlemen living in the east thiat the
worth. He said : It costI me 8.00, but I will Governmt were coninced thiere might be some-
take anyvt.hîing for it. Well, I saiti: I have not seei thiinit, and allowed the second homestead
it anld know nothing about it, but w%-ill give you privilege. It was shown, after very few- years, to
$300. I boughit the bouse becaumse on the my predecessor, the late Ilr. White, wIien lie was
banks of Long Lake thiere are beautifulJ travelling throughi ite count-y. that it w-as muost
places where miany of lis proposed to build objectionable,.as itliatddepopulated eertainsections,
houses for sunuiner residences. I bought the house anti the boarsi >of trade in tie settlemneits which
intending to move it down to the baunks of the lake. these parties liatd left expiressei themselves atgainst
thinking the Long Lake Railway would be buimlt the second hioiiesteaid systemn, andi were asking
anti a steamer plut oi te lake. When I found, that somne means shiouîld he taken to re-settle the
however, that the railway was not going to 1) e1abandoned districts. I hold in m iy hand a paper
coistructed, I made ump my mind not to build on datedi no later than the 22nd of this mnonth, in
the lake. In the meantiie a gentleman, Mr. which it is stated :
Grant by naine, came to my otice and asked me to .mi
sell hîimu the house, as lue could get an entry for the .lr. bavin is going to move that settlers locatediu theå, Ternitories betweenm June, 1883, aund June, 1886, be granited
homnestead on which it was. Me offered me 8500 seconud hiomesteauds. These second hîomesteads occasin--
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",a.ll . tajtaw:i benefit thle men who get themn. but
thie exIlerien.e.t ie dis ricts wlere they have been mist.
treely .r: 1i1lle..d is t1h.it they-are ani u iiit igited( eurse to thoe
counuuut i.s thevy lie ili i lue deserteil :trin stand in the
w:ty oetfbali ilIuliaroveinenIl tu. beCni. iithe mnnber of tfarmns
g:induie..j un tii$ aee.unift i far in excess of the deiadii

Mir. LA UU R E. \\ hat pmper is thiat fromi ?
-NIr. '' W I N I. The Satskathewan /fem/d of

22nd11 .\bv. I di lnot. propose. as J. stated efore,
t m ive i way n tIis inatter,il certainuly not ii the
direction tlte hlon. geitleman ha askedt the Hlouse
t> necept i thtis resoulutionu o(f lis. If we were to
alliow the fuirtlhei extension the lion. gentluinan has
asked. we sull le plreluded fro i making aiy
innei ihents to ouri- Land Ac ntt at all. Every nlan
who felt agrievedi would couie to us ai would
want to le placel in the psition of the originl

hi>iler, an i we wouîld lie prechidd fromninuuak inîg
any1V anîicuuîluhnents whatever to the Lain Act. I
tlinuku the Laid Act uhis ibeen tinkered lwith iore
thau it sho(1uld lave beeni, i think it, is iore cul-
plex tlian it shoild he, and 1 tliink it shtould be
iaile as plain 111 siuiplue as pssile. s that every
settler inay understand it. (omnplieations hiave
arisei ulimiiethd rent -eguatis whichi haxe
becn nuilade. auinl dlitieulties have bleun causled
thiereby. 1i hope to simnplify the Land Act, and to
sine exteuit I hope to( df.) that befie we separate.
I stuggest thiat it w ou .la better for the hon.
gentiehnanl, if he sees tit, to unove ant amîenhnent,
t ichen.I intruce liy aunendimluients te the Land Act,

and take the sense of- the uuse on that question.
fin the icanmtineu I shall oppose i huis ntio, and I
hope that uuny friendis will do the saile.

N v. I1JAVEN. I dobtilt very iineh if thte lion.
orentleuiani's inein(iry is. nceurate ini regard to thuis
transaction. I have letters lhere wiih will show
exactly how the thiig sttiool, aid 1 hahl sul.sequent-
ly inuove fo. the papers so tlhat they inay' he iale
oticial, t bougl i have thein ail liere. This is strict-
ly ge-1ianîe to the question before the Huse, and I
will tell you why. The reasoun that the Minister of

the Interiot now seizes on the iniprovenients on the
hoinesteads is because they are esc-heats to the
Crown-tey belon(g to the Crown. But it mtakes
all the diWlerence whuose x is gored. The point i
waiLnt to inake is this : that. wlien hue was interested,
bueause he head blaought the iniprovenienîts of ii out-
g.>ix ig settler. the departuient Convenliently took
the vie-w, \1r. Sinith couveniently took the view
thjat the-y vee net eschleats to the Ciow-n at all, but
tîlitt aiul.an bIying an iiprovene1t oi a cancelleil
huouuest.eadl, althouîugh it was the land of the Gover-î-
mient, was the proprietor of thiat iunprovelnent. Here
isaL letter. dated 1Oth Noveinber, 1887, written by ir.
Coninissioeru Sniith t o m.yself in rega-rdto th is mat-
te-, becaLulse l hîad correspondence with ilM r. W hiteand
NMr. Sniuithl about it. Tlis iaun, wien lie founîd lie
Conh< l not get the land for 8300, went to the office
at Reruinai and said :' I wanlt to leave the Country,
give e black iny deposit :"and they wouild not give
himîî back his deposit. At last lie camue back here,
havîig lost the .best year we lave ever had in the
North-West, in c-onsequenîce of the action as tohl
in a plain îuivarnuished tale, told withî so iuclt
dlignity and truthfulntess, by the Minister of the
literior. Ir.- Sinith wrote

" I have no objection to his retaining it for the $300
1 has already iaid."
Everything was acceptced. T he 8300 was paid in
to Mr. Stevenson. It was a inatter of course that

Mur. DEw UN E Y.

lie iad tg) pay the ailoulit tlat Cowani hiad sold it
for. ad lie Ihad to «o on. If anyone- else ii the

orth-\ est Ierritiries liaitlbeeii ii ir, raiit
would have alid lis entry ii 188'I, but thiere was a
specil person ii it over Iwhon a Divine Providence
was spreahuliîg uIs wings--a chid of fortune. Nly
Lord I»aci tells lis that 'sonle llei are borin
gret, soie achieve greatness. andt somue ha( ve
îgreatness tlhrust uplcn .henîi. To wlicl class the

I hon. genîtleuina lbelo'g the House en infer. 'l'le
letter of Mr. Siîith sayS

I have no db.ioiiji to is retininîug it feir the :( 1lie
bhas alireauly paid, pri.vided 31r.J.Dew>dnuey-"
|Mark you this-
-" provided Ir. )ewnlue.v is augree-ablMe to i hata rra nu:e-
nent. uf c-ourse lie liouse being ilie pro.erty Ir. Dewd-
ney and not f tLhe de'parnnent.'

Si- .JOIN THOM1SN. I would ask whether,
on the quitestioni raised by this liotion, it is proper
t.( idtisCus .private tnihlsIaCtiois as lietweenN lir.
)ewdIuey on one side and NI-. Grant aind NIr.

Stevenlson on ithle other? i telhon. inlemlber hIas
is ethtissbject.lie las received the an-wer

of t inister of the Inîterior, aînd I subinit that
he should not liscuîss tlis particular qlestion any
fur-tler w-lien it cailnot have aniy possible relation
to the subject-miiatter o)f this resuoltionu.

Mr. DAVIN. Of couîrse. .any suggestioi fron
the hon. and learnîel geitlenian the NIlinîister of
.Justice, I would be vevry unwilling to contrvert
for a iinute, but îiay I uoîuu.point out.to lim tlat the
NI lister of the Interior lias made a staîterIieint
alboiut tis inatter. Thle tinhe to raise the point oCf

rer was wlen I first raisel this qu lestion, and thle
mster of the Iiterior lias inLde am stLteniienît i

Miregrdl to it whicl, I sul>uîit, shows a detect.ive
inenidrylv h11 bis part.

Sir JOHN THOILPSON. 'Thie hon. gentlenalLn
says I niiight have interfered soonuer, but, if it. lias
no relevnilcy to his resolittioi, it is otit of orde'r
now as w-ell as at aiy other tiie.

MIr. SPEAKER. I was abot. to cali the atten-
tion of the lion. gentienianto the faut thathe was
niot keeping verylosely to the question. I thought
thiat a the outset wlen, le deait with this uatter,
but I thouglht tlhat perliaps it woild tilin luit to
iave sonie bearing (n1 the inotion. So far as I cai

see, 1I do ntot thinîk it lias aniy bearing on the iues-
tionu at issue which the hon. gentlenian lias raisedl
by his inotion.

Nir. DAVIN. I subiit, with all due respect to
the hon. and learnued gentleian, w-heth-er it i.s not
admissible to addtress the a.dunen n ad homi 'n
to a Nlinister of the Crown. I ai speakinug t o thue
point of order. I thouglt titis -was relevant for
this reason

M3r. SPEAKER. The lion. genitleimain will see-
1r. )AVIX. I amî arguing the point of order

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentlemanuuu is too
late. 3ly own opinion is that. there is 110 relevaney
as to the trLnsactionl between the Lieutenant
Governor of the North-West Territories and Mir.
Grant ini connection witlh the questioi of a secondi.l
homlestead.

ANr. DAVIN. Then I will go on with the reply
to the other part of the speech, but I mnay say thiat
I will bring up this whole transaction and mîîove for
he papers at a future tinie. Now, I had pointed out
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that the Minister of the Interior, on a previous
Occasion, was iicorrect. I have all the dates here
He male a statement there that was wholly in-
Correct. It so happens that froi the moment I
put those motions on the paper the last timne, there
was not a day thiat I did not speak in the HIouse, as
can bLe shown bl the Iqu.<c rd , and soie timesl:spoke
ai great length. Now, the saine malice, the saine
petty malice, the sane sinall-minded malice; that
inspired the reiarks of last year, lias exuded-

\lr. SPEAKER. Order.
Mr. DAVIN. Oh, an I out of order ?
Mr. SP*EAKER. The hon. imeinber will agree

withl me that he is going a little too far, that lie is
- straiing the point of order.

-Mr. DAVIN. Really, -r. Speaker, I have had
a good deal of experienice in a great Parliaient, as

g*reat a Parliaient aLs this, aid I didi lot know
that. an ho. rentlemîan alin he called to order for
using the verb exnde.

Mr. SiEAKER.. My lion. friend ouglit not to
make use of that Cxpressionu iii an accusation that
the Mlinister of Interior was actuated by malice.

Mr. DAVIN. 'I'hen I would say that the lon.
Alinister of the Interiojr wvas act.uated by Chîristian
eharity ; i say that the Minister of the Interior
paulpîal y slhowed himuself, in the early part of tlat
speech. to. be a gentleman, a thorourh gentleman.
il trî'utIiful gentleman, a gentileimiain so truthful that
his reiarks cr'eated astnmishmiet in the u minds,
aid led to exclamations on the part of everybody
arumi me here. Hle knows well that the word.s lie
has uttered will be taken by a little clique that be-

fongs to imself up there, that thev will be mis-
constr'ued, aid that conclusions wille e based upon
thein w'holly false, as eveivody round mue lhere
knowis. I say that the implications and the sug-
gestions of the early part of that speech were--
What shall I say ? Vell, they were the implica-
tions and the suggestion's of a per'fect gentlemnn.
of a man of the iost tr.uthful cliaracter, of a nani
to whon malice is a stranger, Of a ian who could
niot possibly take. ailvantage of a poor settler.
Now, if the lion. gentleman wislhes any further
eulogy, lie cai have it. ln regard to this question,
Mr. .peaeker, the hon. gentleman sees a differeuce
between mv motion of last vear and the -preseit
iiotion. Well, Sir, i may not îunderstand my own
laiguage, and I îmay iot be able to< understand a
proposition hien stated, altlhough it has beenu iy
Sbusinîess to use theu English laiguage, and to criticize
the English latnguage for twenty- ive years. Isup-
pose the hon. gentleman will be surprised to hear
thlat mv ihmotion of last year means precisely the
saine as my motion this year, although the rea.ligir
is not exactly the saine. Tle motion this year
calls for the riglits of those whuo came in between
1883 and 1886, under the Act of 1883 ; the mîotion
last year called for no more and no less. But the
a -te mind of the lion. Minister of the Interior,
thiat piercing glance thiat belongs to himi, sees at
once a great Oifference. Of course, I ai only1% a
poor hmnble mienber of this House, not a great
statesian, and I caniot see any such difference in
the language thiat a statesiman can sec ; but I nay
tell you, Mr. Speaker, ai I tell the House, that
these motions. inean precisely one and the samne
thing. Now I address anappeal once more to this
House. There are 70 new i meinbers iere. I appeal

61.8

to the nembers of the Conservative party 'who
have been appealel to, in a sense, by the Minister
of the Interior. He said he would ask his f'rieuds
to vote with him. Well, let ne say to the Conser-
vative memnbers of this iouse : On consiidering this
mnatter, if you feel that there is justice oni the side
Of these settlers, will. vou think thuat the nere call
and beck of the Minister of the Interior is enough
to tu'nu y-ou away frot the leiaids of justice on
the part of those settlers. I say to the Reformers
around Ie :Voit have heard the arguient, and I
hope you iwill stand by the people of the North-
W'est 'erritories aîl their just iemands.

mr. >A1ERSON (Brant). We always do.
Mur. 1AVIN. I address now especially the

umemiilbers of thie samne party as iîyself. I addlress
the Conservative party. Thlere is no confidence or
non-contidence impliil in this motion. If youi
atfiri that those persons are entitled to what they
were promisel under the Act of i1883, tien the
Government will have to elbody it in a small Bill ;
or even if there is a strong expression of opinion in
this HoIuse, thoughrli this m iotiont iîay not he carried,
the Goernment will hiave to elibody titis in a Bill.
I dIo 1ope, therefore, that when it cones to be
voted on hon. gentlemuen will vote on the side of
justice.

.\lr. LAURIER. 'lie Houîse, ini myu opinion,
should i'emember dait the I pr'incipleî whichi is in-
vol0ved lin titis motion is nlot the priicip>le of a
genieral poli'. The lihon. miember for Assinioa
(Mur. Iavini) does not propose that the Huse
slould at, all depart frot the policy whibc now
obtains in the Nrth-West Territories withi regard
to the settleient of land : but lie points out very
foreiblv, in mlly opinion. that certain i meunimayl be
suffeing iujustice if they are n)t granted wa lie
imow claimis for themt. Wiat hie iow elaimis fou'
theii is that the provisions of the law, Stucl as they
existed when these men settled in the North-West
Territories, shoiul libe carried out in their entirety.
By the Act if 1883 the settlers in the TcIeritories
were alloweil a secondl houIestead. T ie o.bject of
Parlianent, I suppose, in granting a second home-
steail was to induce settlers to go in t.here. So far
as iy kinowledge goes, on the ther side of the
line settlers are ouly entitlel to one huoiesieal
ani nothing More. This Pa'liamenut ranteda
secon liomestead ob'ioisly for the purupose of
inducing settlers to go in there, and it is to
he presumiled that Iwhei thiey caime in and .settlel,
they xpecte they would have a seconid hoimie-
steal insteail of having only oie, as on)i the otier
side of the lne. Now, foi' some reason or other.
which I do not question here, the law 'was altered
in 1886, aind we camIe back to the provisions which
obtainted before, that settlers shioul li be entitled
only to one honestead ; and the heon. gentleman
now asks. not for any departure fromt the law as it
now exists, but he submits that it would be ouly
fair, just and equitable that thiese settlers, wvhîo
settIed under the law of 1883, and fronm that year
up to 1886, wvlheni the law was altered, shouild be
treated exactly as they expecteI to he treated when
they went into the territory. Now', this can apply
only to a dozen or two dozen cases, and not more.
What reason can there )e why this should not be
granted ? There is certainly a measure of justice
and of equity, which must strike every man in this
House, ii the plea that every settler wiio went
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into those territories on the faith of the Canalian
Parliament, expecting tlat he i would receive
certain p>rivileges on certain conditions. should nîot
be deceived, but. that the promises i made to im by
the ('aadian Parliament should be kept. This is
simply what is now asked by my hon. friend.
What is asked is, not that this law should
apply to sales which occurred in I1886, but
simîply withiin the years 1883, 1884, 1885 and
up to 1886, wlen the law was altered. In
the naine of justice, equity and coinmon sense
what reason is there why this should not be
granited : Certainly land is not scarce in the
North-West, for we liave an abundance of it, and
we knîow certainly, after the speech of the hon.
gentleman, there were imay reasons why settlers
would not go into our North- West if what is said
is true, for settlers have suffered mny seasons of
drouglit and met with other difficulties. Under
these circumstances it seeins to me thiat Parliament
w-ould dlo only what is just and fair by granting
the motion of my lion. friend. After all, the
motion affects onlv a few imen, and it is better in
poiit, of policy that no ian shoull be able to
complain that the Canadiani Parlianient and the
Canadian Governienit have not dealt with themu
fairly and justly and granted all to which they are
entitledti. Such a measure of equity and justice is
embodied in the motion of the lion. gentleman. I
feel bound to support it. I was sorry to hear the

luinister of the Interior appeal to his friends to
reject the motion. I coulti understand such action
if this were L inatter affectiiig the policy of the
Government, or suggesting that the policy be
altered. But nothing of the kind is proposed. It
simply sets forth, that a few hundretds of acres
should lie granited to mei who came to the country
in the belief that they would obtain it, aiid certainly
they should obtain it.

Ir. WATSON. As this is a mnatter regarling
past legislation, I desire to say a few words in
regard to it. .In 1883, wlien the Land Act was
introduced, I strongly supported second home-
steals, as did all the members from Manitoba, the
North- West Territories iot liaving representation
in the House. We must all admit and regret that
the Act provedt a failure, inasmnuchi as people diduot
coue into the country as we expected. It .was
thoughtatthat timnethat settlerswho hadtIfulfilledl the
conditions of their original homesteais would sell
out to other people, proceed further west, take up
seconld homesteads, and thus act as pioneers in the
North-West. Unfortunately, fromn several causes,
this lid iot occur, oie of the causes being the vacil-
lating land policy of the Government, under
which the land re ulations were frequently changed,
and, indeed, I beLieve cine of the greatest causes of
the discontent iii the North-West during the past
tei years lias been this vacillating land policy.
To muy mind, the best land regulation was that by
which 160 acres of homestead were granted on three
years' settlement. But the Goverunment changed
that. Not only have people who expected to obtain
a second homestead grievances, but those who have
only 80 eres have grievances likewise. Other
people who camteout later were able to take up 160
acres of honesteid and 160 acres of pre-emption.
These changes haveê' been very annoying. As has
been stated by hôn. menbsers, it would be well to
carry out the conditions and pledges inade to set-

Mr. LAURIER.

tiers and give them all the privileges proinsedi by
the Governmnent in pamphlets and circulars distri-
buted in the oli country. 'I'here are not many
people in Manitoba who wouli avail rhemselves of
the second homestead privilege, comparatively few-
of then having settlei during the years iientioned
in the resolut ion. These men mainly settlet lin the
neighbourhood of Regina. I was very sorry to hear
the reference mae lby the Minuister of the Interior
to the very inlhospitable region where a mani built
a liouse eosting I1,29M) anti sold( it for 830. I did
not think therewere such iplaces in the Norti- Vest.
My hon. friend froin Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) says M r.
(irant lias foundi it one of the best hoiesteads in
the country. I hope lie las found a gooti house also.
The policy piirsiied in regard to large laid corpora-
tions lias proved a failure iiin the Northi-West. Tle
Governmiient apparently wish to get all they can
fromn the sale of the lands. I have always thought it
woiulid benmuch better to throw the od d sections open
to actual settlers than to sell them for the paltry sumi
of S2or 82.5 )peracre. Itcan beclearly demonstrate
that it would be iuch lbetter to dispose of them to
actual settlers on colonizing conditiolis thanî to
speculators. Ve have at present a very bia i state
of affairs prevailing in Manitoba in consequence of a
large quantity of the ladti grantedi to the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Coiiipany hîaving been sold
to the North-West Land ('miipany. Those lands
cannot be taxed because the title lias iot becn
vested in the present owners. Very grieat liard-
ship lias been intlicte.i on Manitoha Ly the (lis-
allowance of an Act whîereby the Local Legislature
were to take authority to compel the laditi cor-
porations to pay taxes on unioccupieti lantis hield
for speculative urposes. I believe the lani wiould
be very much better in the handts of the settlers,
even second hiomesteaders, tlian in the hands of the
speculators to-day. Symtpathiziig withi the
motion of the lion. meuer for Assiniboia (Mr.
Davii), and feeling thiat injustice has been lone to
those people who were proiised second home-
steais. wliile not agreeing with the riiciple as a
rie, I support the motion tlhat the people wlio
came to the North-Vest in cousequence of plediges
given by the Governmiient shouhli obtain a second
homnestead.

Mr. TISDALE. While I have a good dieal of
sympathy with the motion of the hon. meniber for
Assinihoia.(Mr. Davin) I think it would stand a
much better chance of heing favourably (ealt
with if the mover adopted the suggestion of the
Minister an(l allowei it to stand over to coime
up as an ainendment to the Bill. I must con-
fess that while I an opposed, and always was
opposed to the principle of second honiesteads, there
seeis to le a great deal of justice in the cases pre-
sentedi to-day. As to the nuimîber of themu, as to the
particular effect they mnay have on subsequent legis-
lation, how fa- they mnay open the door to othier
special cases untier special circumustances, I an not
sufficiently informied to express an opinion. While
sincerely desirous of promoting ail hîonest investi-
gation of the subject, I think the motion will stand
a mueh better chance of being fully an( properly
discussedi if it is postponed until suchi tinie
as there night be a full debate on it, with
full information, and if this is done I promise
to give it my muoLt earnest and serious con-
sideration.
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Mr. MACDOVALL, So far as the North-West
is concerned in regard to this question, I am of the
opinion that the large mnajority of the people are
opposed to the principle of second homesteads. I
recolleet when the question caine up in 1887, at a
meeting held at which the Minister of fle Interior
and the North-West members were present

Mr. DAV\IN We are all opposed to the princi-
ple. I am opposed to the principle of second home-
steads.

Mr. MACDOW ALL. I am glad to hear the
hon. member say lie is opposed to the principle,
because it is thus so nimcb easier to settle the ques-
tion of which lie is speaking. During the debate
whici took place on l thi June, 1887, when this
question was raised, Inadethe followingremîîarks:-

" I believe this clause as it stands would satisfy most of
the people of the North-West. and I trust that if there
shouîld be any case of hardship, every inember of this
House, on whatever side ho sits, will support the hon.
Minister of the Interior in meeting sucli a case. I know
that in introducinug a. new systemn ve cannot expect to
benefit the genieral public witlout doing some in.jury to a
few : a nd ifa tew are in.jured in this case, I have no doubt
that their caes could be provided for by means of an Or-
der in Council. But we ouglit to oppose the creation of a
second clIass of specu la tors by means ofsecond lhomesteads,
wliclh would be totally inconsistent with the princi-
ple of t.he Dominion Lands Act. The principle of that Act
as I take it, is that the Dominion Governumeiit offer lands
to actual settlers who will coue iinto the country and
miiake it their home, and by doing that contribute tu the
wealth and prosperity of the country. But if in this way
you bonus speculators, as it were, by locking up the iost
valuable launis in the country, I believe you will be coin-
mnittinug a great iiistake.'
Wlen I said that, Mr. White no.lde(ll his head
aeross the House in assent that the question could
be settled in this imanner. The consequence was,
that this, if it were done, would have got over the
whole difficulty which the lion. gentleman has
raised. To show that the people of the Nortli-
West are not in syipatliy with this resolntion of
the lion. gentleman (Mr. Davin) I will quote a
paragraph fromn a recent copy of the Saskatchewan
Hera4i. That paper says:

" Mr. Davin is goiu to uove that settlers located in the
Territories betweenî June, 1883, and June.18f, be gran ted
second eliesteads. These second homesteads occasion-
ally, but not always, benefit the men who get them, but
the experience of the distriets where they have been mîost
freely granted is that they are an unmitigated curse to
the eunties they lie in, the deserted farms standing in
way of local improveients, because the number of farms
abanudoned on this account is far in excess of the demand
for them."
Thiere is also a further objection to the resolition
of the lhoh. memiber to 'e found iii the fact that the
whole spirit of the sentiment of the people of the
North-West is against the land of that country
being locked up ii the lhands of speculators. It is
natural for us to speculate and we cannot lielp
having speculators, but at the saine time ouglit we
to go out of.our way to create a new class of specu-
lators ; a class that possibly mîay be a pauper class
of spectilators, and not a class with wealth to
develop the country iii any way. Though an injury
may appear to be done somie settlers, yet in carry-
ing out a broad policy for the beniefit of the whîole
country there are generally instances where indi-
viduals suffer. And though there nay be some
sufferers, yet the hon. gentleman should never, in
the interest of the North-West Territories, advo-
cate the prin':iple of granting second homesteads.

Mr. DALY. In regard to the wording of the
resolution before the fHouse, I would point out to
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the lion. menber for West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin)
thiat lie iust admit. that if the final portion of lis
motion 'ere carried into effect it would, I believe,
he the cause of a great deal of injustice to a large
Class of persons. The resolution reads

"That,whereas in1883 an Act was passeil grantingsecond
homesteads to those settlers who had coîmpleted the con-
ditions of the first homestead entrv: anud whercas in
1886in Act was passed abolishing the policy of seconl
homesteadls ; and whereas in 1887 an Act wias passei
whieh acknowledged the principfle and right of those
second homesteads, it siould now be enactcd that ail
those settlers w-ho caume iin between 1st June, 1883. and
2nd June, 1886, shtould, on comp ileting their imnprovemlents,
be granted a secoi hîomesteaet."

That explicitly states that any persou might go into
the North-West in I884, and never having takeni
up a huomestead, nor never having made a home-
stead entry, yet, after the pasing of that resolution
and the legislation which vill be finded upon it,
lie couldi now iiake a lomesteal entry and lue
w-oulbe(l entitled to a second houmestead upon the
completion of lis duty. I wouîuld iuch desire that
the hon. mnember for Assiniboia (Mur. Davin) shuould
c.ump1)ly wvith the wislhes of the hon. iemiber for
Soutlh Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) a id allow thluis resolu-
tion to stand util such time as the Bil which thie
Ministerof the Inte-io-is ahbout toiiit.roducetoaumeund
the Act. is brought hefore the House. A provision
could thien e made iii the Bill dealing vith pecuu-
liai- cases suc as the hon rentlelan Uefers to, by
giving the Minister of the Iiterior power to auri-ange
them under an Order in C'ouncil. I do not know that
in the large district whichI represent there are nilany
settlers li the saune p osition in which ithe lion.
gentleman states settlers in his district are in. I
would be sorry to see any iînjustice dole to aniy
settler in Mantoba ou- the North-W«est Terr-itories. I
would like to see the settlers whon the lion. gentle-
mai rep-esents get justice in the iatte- ; but when
lue has further consideired the matter-, I think lhe will
coie to the conclusion that whiat le desires can be
better obtained by an anendiument to the DIoinixuion
L.aidsAct tlu h iby this resolutioin. Thie honuu. geItle-
muanhuas had the benefit of a discussion on the subject
thi.s afternoon, hue lias heard the views of difeérent
memibers from the North-West, and I think it would
be better in the interest of himiself and in the interest,
of the settlers wholm he represents, thlat lue should
allow the iatter to stand uitil the Minlister of the
Interior hriigs down the Bill to aiend the Dominion
Lands Act. Now, Sir, clause 5 of the Dominion
Lands Act of 1887, says :

"5. Clause forty-three of the said Act is hereby re-
pealed, and the following substituted therefor:-

" 43. No personx who has obtajuil a homnestead patent
or a certificate couitersigned by the Coinmissioier of
Dominion Lands or a nenber of the Dominion Lands
Board, as in the next precediing clause miientioned, shall
be entit.led to obtain another homnestead entry; provided,
however, that any person who, on the 2nd June in
the year 1887, haud obtained a hoiestead patent, or a
certificate of recomniendation for a patent, counutersigned
by the Coinuissioner of the Dominion Lands. or wlho had
complied with the homestead provisimps of the Acts then
in force relating to the Dominmon Lands, entitling him to
such a certificate, or any person who has been permitted,
under the terns of section 38, * Dominion Lands Act,1883,
to create a charge upon his honiestead, and had completed
his homestead duties on the saiid second day of June,
1887, shall be permitted to miake a second honestead
entry."
By that clause thle hon. gentleman will see that any
person who, before the 2n1d of June, 1887, liad
obtained a homestead patent, or a certiticate of
recommendation, could get a second lomestead.
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Wliatever sympathy I night have vith the hon. Government in relation eitier to grants of money
gentleman and his resolution, I cannot vote for it or grants of land wh-len anîytiung like hardship can
as it is now woried. It says he slhown to have existed ; but it is the bounden

diuty of those who sit here charged with tefl duties
knowileiged tht h rinciple and riglht of tiose second homne- of administration, unlpopular and ulngracious as it
stends, h shoulid ow be ennetd that all those settlerb mîay scei, to take the side of the Crown an d in-
who ciînme in iibetween lst .hu.ie, 1883. ni:d 2nd June,1886' sist that unless a a claim comes within the terms ofshollld oi!' euIontleting their niprovemîents, he) gr1nted a .t la, isa not 1,e resogithd.XtheuIsf
second lometee:d.»the law, it shallnot be recognized.\\ en .1 Say
Ry this provision hie woul include a class which I wit.iin the terns of the law, I admit that. i, al-
amn sure lie does not desire to protet. If bis niistering ti:he public domaii. as iii admnstermg
rcsollition read according to the Act I think tha.t the publicrevenue.. C IeI uglit lot to bifd ourselves
justice will be doue to these people. I again ex- by stict teclhnicalities of the law, but we ougit to
press the 0hope that the lhon. gentleman will allow give a clainant the benefit of any cosideration
the quîestion to staid until the Bill is introduced. which m a court of equity would eititle îimîî to

l relief. But whîat is fthe position these claininants
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think that the occpy ? I a u speaking inot of any individuîal

Suggestion whiclh bas beein male by the hon. ease tiati nay be marde ont. becaiuse I do> not know
membher for .South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdade) is a very the merits of any individual canse and I do lot
practicaml one indeed. The hon. menber wlio as i wish to prejudie.~ any claim thiat any individual
the resolution in hand will notice that it amounits maty show himself to have possessed uider the Act
to nothing more thanî the attirmllation of a priniciple beforù it was repealed ; but whîat is involved inl
which would require a statute subsequently to this resolution is the position of tiese claimants as
ea-ry it out. Thle lion. gentleman has laid up1)on1 a class. As I und.Ierstand it, their position is this
the Table of the House to-day a petition which he In 883 this Parliameit eniacted that a settler who
lias dlrawi mî1y attecton to iii the course of the re- went on lands in the North- West, made a home-
marks whiche h ade, ani it seelis to Ie fthait lie stead entry, and perforied all his omliciestead duties,
was nider the impression, if i correctly iuerstood iextendingover tiree years. would have the righît,
his remarks, that this petition woîuld disclose cases iupon the completion of all these hoiestead duties,
of real hardship and cases whiich appeal to our jto apply for a second hoiesteal. That remmainîed
sense of eqprity witlh regard to the adîinis- tii:- the law for three yeaîrs. andu1l during thiat period
trationi of theI old lai as to second homesteads. Parliamient became fully convinced that it was an
It is impossible w e can give cousideraîtion to that unsound system and ani unwise poliev, aid muunst
subject tri-day. It is ilinpossilble w-e Can give ibe put anl end to. le policy, thierefore, is ad-
consideration to clainis which, the lion. gentleman i mittedly a hadl one, as thei hon. gentleman admits,
says, are advanced for the first timîeî in a petition aid' as I understanlie was of opinion ait the out-
preseited to-lauy. As the hon. the leader of the set. Now, who h1ad an-y vested interest to entitle
Opposition said a few moments ago, we are not himîu to complainî thaît thait policy was not contiiiued ?
asked to legislate w-ithî respect to the geiieral Not a single mau who hadt lnot completed bis
priniciple of second hlonesteads, but we are asked hîoiestead entry whien the Act was i-e)ea.led ;
to provide redress for particular cases. I think because sucli a man not oily had no righît to a
the lion. gentleman. therefore, will see that by second hîomlestead, but le had no right toapply
pressing bis resolution this afternoon lhe could for one : iot onil liaytl he nlo vested interest to
expect to -ake no practical progress, becaise the apply for a secouid hîomiiestead, but his right to
inatter would hiave to be i muaide a subject of legisla- apply fo- onei ad never accrued. But. subîs 1eqîueitly,
Mion. T'hue hon. gentleman, eveni if lhis motion luet and in order that no claimîis aid no outstanudiig
with defeat thjis afternoon, would no doubt cnrenew rights cuild possibly be prejudiced, the time was
the discussion w-lien the North-Wst Territories extended for- a wlole year, and those who hlad
Land Act coues uider the consideration of this completed their loiestead duties in 1881i% were
House. Ii endorsing the suggestion whichi came given a year in whichl to apply for a second home-
fron iy lion. frienid f-rom SouthI Norfolk (Mr. stead, and the lion. gentleman admits that lie
Tisdale), and whîichwi ias supported by the lion. w-as satisfied with that concessionu ins 1887
iember for Selkirk (Mn. Daly), I do not wishi to when lie asked the Minister of the interior

be so uncandid as to leaidthele hon. inember for of that timîîe to miake it. But wihiat is the
West Assiniboia (Mr. Daviii) to suppose thiat we prineiple oI which his resolution of to-day is
aire irgmiig that proposal u pon hîimu with auny founded ? It is that every one whio had made his
prousei that the policy of the Govei nnent in this hioniestead entry betweeni 883 anud 1886, although
regrard will be chaînged. That mîust depeid, of lie lad not perfornmied hlis hiomiestead duties w-hen the
colurse, on the proof whici lie is able to show, or Act was repealed, and altlhough no righît liad aci-
the proof which the document lie lias presented crued to himuu to apply for a second hîonestead at
will he able tu show, as regards flie mnerits of each all, souild now for the first timuue, out of lueuntiful
particular case. As regards the principle of this sentiments and Charitable considerations, be consid-
resolution I mnay say, that for the present, I ami ered to hiave acquired that riglut by the mîere cir'cumuu-
enutirely uconvinced that it is a sound one for stance that lie came to the counutr'y, nade a settle-
this House to adopt. The hon. leader of the ment there, and possibly hliad hopes that the exist-
Opposition lias based his remiarks solely on the inîg law with regard to second lhomnesteads would
ground that we ouglut to be gracions and generouis iot be repealed. I submit that those who couie to
i regard to the large territory whichi is at our this country and who settle liere undoubtedly liave
hisposal, and in relation to which persons mnay have a riuht to expect permanence and security as re-
clains that theylhave sufferedeonsider'able hardship. gar-s thie riglht to property which tley iay
That uay be all very true. Thîere is nothing s-o acquire from tinie to time ; ut they hiave
eausy as to mîa.ke a case for an indiv-idual againîst the nuo righît to expect thait the laws of the country

Mr. DALs.
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will not Le change.-that the Cuistons laws, or
the Excise laws, or the provincial laws will not be
changed. It iight as well be claimiied on behtalf of
these settlers that inlasmucl as it was shown to
thei before thicy caine liere that the provincial
and municipal taxes were very liglht. they had a
rigit to expect that they would not be inîcreased.
They camne to the country, I admit, entitled to
security as regards the vested riglits they shouîld
acquire fromu time to tiie :but when nto riglhts had
accrued to then, they iad no just. reasoi to lenanil
that the laws of the country outglt not to be
chanîged wit h regard to the mode of acquiring
property in the future. We have also to coisiler
ainotier circumstance-that this policy was well
consilered ini 188ti, anid also iii 1887 milter the
hion. gentletan's owni supervision. i think the
subject basli been brouglit up albnost every year
since. Last year it was well discussed by the lion.
g(eltIlihiimlîself, Mr. Blake. aid by the preseit
Minuister of the Interior ; and the 1oiuse caime to
the deteriniiation that this resoluti-heeause
the lion. gentleman says it is practically the sane-
ought. itot to be aioptel by the House : and the
most forcible statement nade. I tlhink-witlh all
deferenîce to the forcible .way in whici the hion.
gentleniî presented the case of those with
whIiom lie svmpathizes-was presented bly 3Nr.
1lake whien lie found fault withi us for indili-
cating tiat any proposal to chiange the policy
would even be consideret. He called the atten-
tion of tLie House to the fact that. the North-est
Couicil lhad petitioned to have the law chaiiged
il the way tlat the lion. gentleman now pro-
poses ;my lion. friend the Mlinister iof the Interior
iitimniated thiat lhe woull take the opinion of his
colleagues on the question again 1, upon whieh Mr.
Blake remarked that it woul bl better for the
Ninister of the Interior to have answered the
Couicil thus : "That thing shall stand in its pire-
sent place, or I shaLll lot remi in My place ;" and
Mr. Blake said, with great force, thtat we perhta.ps
liaid been hasty in repealing the law, that perhaps it
wouldl have been better to have given a little
longer l timl)e, but tiiat iaving fixelthe day
for repeial, it would be most unwise to
adopt a vacillatig policy andi1.l give those en-
couragenent to tinik that righits whieh% were
nott possessedI in 1883 would be granted. to themn,
based on the unew priiciple that the right to a
second hiomesteal woull accrue not onily to those
who liad comupleteil the settlement duties of the
tirst iomestead, but to those who iad beguni then.
1 see serious grouids for loubting the propriety of
reversing the policy adopted in 1886. 1887, 1888 and
1890 ; and, subject to any claims for which the
hon. gentlemann iay be afble to give good reasons
witI regard to individual cases, I subnit that the
proposal inade by mly hon. friend is a more reason-
able onte, and one of a more practical liusintess
character, than the one contained ii the ion.
gentleman's motion.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seens to me that no
better opportunity eau occur than this for the
House to say whîat are its views on the subject
before us, and if the lion. Minister of the Interior
proposes to introduce legislation on the subject at a
later period of the session, hie will have the opinion
of the Hiouse to guide hitm in preparing the Bill. I
see no such objections to the resolution which the
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hon. gentlemnan lias submitted as those presentel
bl the hon. Minister of dJustice. What are the
deindttis of this resolution ? The fact is that a
numbertof settlers went into Manitoba anîd the

Nort-et Territorieis between 188.3 nd 1886.,
and took up homvsteads, with the assurance that
upon comîpletinig their imiprovemnits andl beŽing
entit.led to their patent, they acquired a right, if
tlhey sw proper, to take up11 a second Iomnestead.
It seemus to ine that. the moment these parties
entered tlheir naines in the IDominion Lands office
for the first homesteads, they obtained the pledge
of this Houîsethlatu ponthe compffletion of the
im lprovem lents and r1esiiidence on the firs3t homestecad
for a certainlengti of timie, they slhoull be entit.led
ti a seond honesteat. ''lie Parlianent tliou(it
proper to repeal the liaw : it P1ailiaiient lias
li) rigit to take away ti righ it it promtîised
these people they should enjoy upon the comple-
t.imn of the first honesteai. If Parliament acted
unliwiselv in the adoption Of that rule, that
was a ver goodî.l reason for repealing the law, but
so far as U tlhese parties are concerned, who went
there under tthis assuranice. fo.uniel on the statute,
theylv have a vesteil right. Sipposiig a party was
there t.wo vear., nine miieitis ail twenity-ninle
days ail hati made liis i prove its, e could
not apply for is patent and could not. apply for
aision tito Lenter ia seucondtthomlestead, becuilse ia
statute is pa S ed repealing the right Of a second
homtestead and the NIinister said there is i, vested
right. I thiink there is a imoral right on the Part
of the party to elim that this House, acting for
the conunununitv at large. shall keep its promise and
fultil its obligatiois. aindi cainnot. relieve itself of

thosbligations by rebealiir the statute. Thlie
greneral prinîciple laid down is sound that Parlia-
ment ouglt to ke)ep its promises. aiud that those
par-tieswh. acquired their first homestead while the
statute was iii force, are entitled, on the completion
of their imîprovemnents, to the second ioiestead,
wlhethîer any other party coming in subsequently be
s.o entitlei or lot. Th beingi thcse, the itouse
ought to support the resolution of the lion. nienber,
aUi then it will be for the Minister of the Interior
to t'ive effect to ils views whein lie proposes the
mnenîasure to whichi lie refers. I imiglt be disposel,

1 personîally. to go further thian the lion. gentleman
lias goe. I iever saw aiiy good reasonui for alopt-
ing the policy of giving the settler twlioiesteads
at the sane tiie ; but I have never beeni able to
undierstanîd why a man who lias acquired a hoimte-
stead and ohtained lis patent siotuld not, after
disposing of it, e at liberty to acquire a secoid
lhoiestead and reiain a settler if lie secs proper.
At an early period I adopted that view, and I see
no reason to chaitnge it. It is not a question of
repealiig a statute wliich gave a party the riglt to
acquire two ioitesteals without having parted with
the first: bmt-it is a iqestion as to whetlher we arc
to keep faith with those wlho caine into the country
while suchi statute was in force. The hon. gentle-
man, by lis resolution, asks us to keep faiti with
those parties, ami I thinîk thuat is not ani uireason-

1 able request.

Mir. TROW. If there are a few isolated cases,
as umentioned by the leader o)f the Government, in
the North-Vest and Manitoha, of parties who are
entitled to a second lhomestead, I see no reason

h-y this resolution should he objected to by the
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Governmient. If we are to .have symïpathy with
anybody, it is with the honest and poor settlers.
We have an abundance of land, and have, utnder
the statute. given then a ve-sted right to a second
oestead if te ave perforined the duties on the

first. I approved of the second homestead law at
the tinie, andi stilli approve of it for various reasons.
In the first place, the pioneer iii any Country--not
merely the North-WNeust an IMani toba, but Ontario
-- generally becones exhaustel of all surplus funds
after clearing a few acres and putting up sone
temporary buildings for shelter to thenselves and
fanily. Another setttler comnes along with a few
hunldred. 1ollar. s Lh iwho is anxious to procure a
hiomiestead for himself where he can place his fanily
iniiuiediatelv under shelter without dela, and

hilo is willing to huy the other man's imnpro>ve-
nents. You have, therefore, a settler placed on
the irst hiomestead. and by your pernicious act, in
refuSila second homestead. the original settler is
driven fron the country. i know that there are
scores of oui- settiers who have taken up lands in
D)akota where they could procure a hîomestead, and
who14) would have remaiinedin 3Manitoua and.I the
North-West had they been able to secure a second
homuestead. I believe the grievance stated by the
hion. miember for Assiniboia is worthy of the con-
sidlenition of the Govermnent. We have notiing
to lose and everyt.hing to gain b1y allowing our- peo-
ple every adv-aitage to whichu they are entitled
under the law.

Mr. OBRIEN. I have hati soime little experi-
ence in a mîîatter anaiogous t>o this iii the free grant
district of Ontario, and have more thai ince lad
occasion toi denounce what I thought was the un-
just unîduîct of the Provincial Governmueint iii de-
parting by subsequent legislation fron the con-
ditions upon whichsettlers lhd occupied their lands,
and under whichi they had acquiired rights eq uivaleint
to those acquiied in the case unîder our considera-
tion adil I a înot at all prepared, by yi vote iii
this Flouse or elsewhuere. to say thiat a different
rie ought to be applietd to provincial legislation
oif similar chairLcter to what ouglht to ie applied
to Domnion legsiation ini the North-WN'est.
unless I am clearly convitinced, whiichi I amn
not so far by the renarks of the Minister of
Justice, that these people, who entered on certain
conditions, -ave forfeited thuir right to the fultil-
ment of these conditions. I cannot avoid. therefore,
voting for the resolution of the lion. mnenbjer for
Assiniboia. At the snie time I think thiat the
suggestion iade by the hon. menmber for South,
Norfolk (Mi-. Tisdale) is a gorod one, and tliat there
nay be difficulties which we (Io not at present
fully realize in the discussion so far. I would very
nmuchi prefer that the suggestion should be adopted,
but al not prepared to say that a anaîî who entered
the North-West or elsewhere upon the faith that
onie systen would be ajpplied to hin should lose
his righît so acquired, simpuly because the Govern-
mnent thought proper, for very good reasons, to
alter that systeni.

Mr. SPROULE. I may say that whîen travelling
througli the Nort.h-West, from information I re-
ceived throughout the country, I aun fully agree in
what has been said by the hon. mîemlber for Sas-
katchewain, that one of the great evils which had
to be contended with out there was this noving
about of settlers fron place to place after they lhad
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mnade a few improvements on their lots. I caie to
the conclusion that the privilege of a second home-
stead was a very had 1one and should never have
been adoptei. It resulteil in settlers leaving lots
after a little ploughing hîad been done, aud soie
crops taken off, and then selling out their clains
to some people fron Ontario, or other parts of the
country, îand going elsewiere to get a second home-
stead. The result of it was that the country
was thinned of its population, that these places
grew up with weeds, and that the country was dis-
tigured. In many cases it left the people without
the settlement thiey hiad expected would continue
when thîey went into the locality, and deprived
theni of the assistance they antici pated in organ-
iziuc. and building thueir schools. It was claimiei
that this second hioinesteadi policy was i mistake,
and I thîinîk it w-as. Possibly somue one mighit
seule in a locality which was not suitaile for a
farmn, but I do not t.hinik there are nany people,
especially those coming froin the older settlements,
wlho would iot know the nature of the soil and
wvouhol inake suhi a mistake. I believe that the
Go(iver-iinmenut ought to deal with eaci case on its
merits, and I thiink the lion. inember for Assiiboia

(IlM-. Daviii should ialow his motion to remuain un-
til the Land Act is under consideration. Thuen,
if he cannot get the redress to whichi the parties
for whonm hie is working aire entitled, it will be
rii(Aht for him> to take such action as he thinks
nîcessary to accoplish the objects h lias in view.
I do inot think any obAject cn be accoimplishied by
this resolution now, and I believe this would opeii
the duoi- to a great umbnher of clauis for secmd
huomesteads fromu alIl parts of the counitry. imany of
whichi w-e know nothing a ut to-day, an it wotild
be a very troublesoiue thing and not at all for the
benefit of the coiuntry. If the lion. ieihber were
to take the course suggested, I believel he would
rcceive a larger support than hue will to-night.

Mr. G4ERMAN. I would probably not occup>y
the time (f the House outhis subject w-ere it iot
for the fuct thaLt I have friends who have
iinterests in thie Norti-WVest which iay be atfected
by this resolutioun. It has been statetd that, if this
resolution were ca-rried, it woult hiliave no effect. I
believe that, if this resolution is carried l'y a
inajority of the representatives of the people, they
will foi-ce the Goveriiiieut to ,pass such legislation
as will give it effect. It huas. been sa.id thalt we will
have bogus claimsput iii from parties wio have no
just r-ights t<>econdt homtedstOi. There is no foirce
in thiat,'fromi the fact thiat the date of the home-
steading of every piece of land in the North-West
Territories is, I presume, known to the Goveriiient,
so that thiey can easily tell whether the claim is
bogus or not. It is stated that no vested rights are
interfered withî, but I contend that tvested rights
are interfered with, anud that theC overmîîent, by
their legislation in 1887, acknowledged that vested
righîts were interfered with wlhen they extended the
period for second hoimesteads for one year, giving the
settlers whohad coieiiia yearafterthîe passageof the
Repeal Act, that is, those who caine in iii 1884, the
1righît to a second homestead. If those whio came
in in 1884 had a riglit to a second honestead, why
have not those who aime in in 1885 or in 1886) i
similar righît, and that is all this resolution asks.
Ve have ample territory to give to these peuple

second honesteads without any injury to
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this country or detriinent to its welfare. The
hon. the Minister of Justice says that the people
have no right to suppose that the law will not be
clhanged. Perhaps tley have not, but I contend
that t.hey have a right to suppose that the law shall
nlot lie changedl to their letrinient. A few years
ago the Governmniit passed a lav respectinig the
extradition of criiniiîîals who caine liere fron the
United states. Whenî thev passed that law, telling
these criinals that they lait no right to reiaun
liere, they wereveryeareful not toask forlegislation
whici was retroactive, bit i sav that the legislation
passed Ly them in regard to tlis iatter lias been
ret roactive, seeing that people who camie in sin11e
1883 in the expectation of getting a secondl homue-

stead have been ilepriveil of tliat privilege. I Con-
tend that the 4(;overnmient shlould lie at least as fair
to settlers iii the North-West as to criminals
conîiiig frodn the Uniteil States. i thiink it is only
fair tliat this resolution should lie adopted.

Sir HECTOiR LANGEVIN. I spoke to the
leader of the OippositioI at the .eginîninlg of this
sittiig, and, though the news we lhad tlien was not
so serîious as tlhat we have now, I said we woul
probaly ask for an ad'jiuirinent at 6 o'clock, and
the lion. gentleimîanî aigreed witlh nie. I will il()w
iiove the adijourînmlenî ft of the debate, andl we vill
take care that the lion. menier for Assinihoia will
not lose his place on the paper.

Mr. 1)AVIN. I1o I udlerstand tie leader of
the Governmîîenît to sav tlhat my question will stay
at the leadl iotf the paper?

Sir -ECTOR LAN(.EVIN. We will give the
hon. gentleinanî a chance of hiavingt, lis motion dis-

Mr. DAVIN. ·- Will theleaderof the Govenment
fix a place n Uithe Iaper fior it I ask thiis question
because I ai pleIgel to divide the House on this
question.

Sonle hon. MEBERS. Divlile it now.

Mr. LAURIER. I inust say to my hon. friend
fromî Assiib.oia (Mr. Davin, that. accordinig to the
Rultes of thie House, if a motion for the aitdjourn-
ment of the debate is carried his motion goes to
the bottoimu of the paper. I should iniyself Object
to the adjourniiment, because I think a vote ought
to be taken, and I believe lie lias a grievance. It is
true tlhat he lion. gentleman opposite told ine at the
bîegiuiniig of tliis sitting of the condition of Sir John
MacionalI, and that I said1 I would be ready at any
tiine to adjourn the House, but I am not ready to
agree to the adjourniient of the debate.

Mr. DAVIN. For the reason I have stated, I
caniiot consent to the adjour'nient of the debate.
I have carried iny constituency with the whole
weighît of autliority against me, aud I ani pledged
to my constituents to divide the House on this
very question.

House divideil on motion of Sir Hector Laugevin
to adjouri debate :

YE.s:

Messieurs

Adams,
Baker,
Barnard,
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Burns,
Caieron (Inverness),

Macdonald (King's),
Maedowall,
Mackintosh,
McAllister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Picton),
McDougall (Cape Breton),

Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corboild,
Costigai,
Curran m,
D)aly,
Davis,
Denison,
Ies.iardins (Hochelaga),
Dej:iardins (LTEslet),
Dewdney,
Dupont,
Fairbairn.
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Ferguson (lRenfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Frémont,
GillIies,
Gordlon,
1la gga rt,
Hlaizen,
lenderston,

Ilodgins,
Huttchins,
Ingrain,
Ives,

KlVibaclh,
Kenny.
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,
Léger,
Lépine,
Liîîîé,

McKaîy.
McLean,
Mc4Lenaimn,
McNeill,

Maîra,
Massonî,
Miller.
Mills (Annapolis),
Muonerieff,
1oitia-gie,

Patterson (Colciester),
Pope,
Prior.
Pit.mlam n,
Robi liard,
Rtoomîe,
Ross (l.>Dunîdaîs),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckmian
Skinner,
Sprule,
Staîirs,-S-i i re,Ta rte.
Taylor,
Temple,

hrlionpsoi (Sir John),
Trisdaleý,
Tupper,
Tyrwh itt,
Wallace,

Wlhite (Shielbutire),
W iinut,
Wood (Westmoreland).-87.

YEs:

Issieurs

Allan,
A llisnii,
Amîîyot,
Armnstrong,
Ba iî.
Ba rron,
Bea lisoleil,
Bécliardl,
Beitlh,
lollri:usia,
Bowe.s.
Bowinan.
Briowni (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monek),
Birdett.
Caieron (Huron),
Campbell,
Cartwriglit (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Charlt on,
Cliistie,
Colter,
Davidsonî,
Davie ,
Davinl,
Dawsonl,
Delisle,
Devlin,
Edgar.
Forbes.
Fraser,
Geoffrion,
Gerinan,
Gilhiiiur,
Godbouît,
Grieve,
Guamiy,

Minüte14rial.

Mr. Clevelaud,
Mr. Desan1lniers,
Mr. Joicas,
Mr. Corby,
Mr. Stevenson,
Mr. Wood (Broekville),
Mr. Coatsworth.

11a rwood,
Ilylneî.

Laînderkin,
Laigelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,

Lister,
Mla lînald (Huron).
McGregi r,

MMillanî,

MIlls (Bothwell),
Monlet..
Mutlock,
Pat erson (Brant),
Perry,
Plrouilx,
Rider,
Rowa nd,
Saniborn,
Sava rd,
Semîiple,
Simnardl,
Sonerville,
Spolll,
Sitheriand,
Trow,
Trnax,
Va illaneourt,
Watson,
Welshîi
Yeo.-3.

PARS:

Oppiosition.

Mr. Caîrroll,
Mr. Legris,
Mr. Choquette,
Mr. Gibson,
Mr. Scriver,
Mr. Hargraft,
Mr. Featherst-on.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.
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Mr. TAYLOR. I notice by the pair book that
the hon. îmenber for -Maskiniongé (Ir. Legris)
has paired vithl the lion. meiliber for St. Maurice
(M r. Desaulnîiers): the lion. mlîenber for DIrummond
and Artha.baska (NIr. Lavergnie) has paired with
the lion. muemllber for Brime i Mr. Dver); and the
lion. member for Quebee Cenître (M1r L:mgelier)
lias paired with the hon. ncnber for Laprairie
(.Mr. Pelletier).

NIr. LAVER(NE. That is not correct as far
as I am concerned.

r. LAN(EL.IE<R. i refuse to pair with any
on1e.

.\lr. TA YLOR. I will read the pair book.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this in
order' ?

Mîr. SPEAKER. I have nothing to do with
any pairs. I mnust declare the motion as earried or
]ost according to the vote in the House, and I
declare this miotion carried.

. 11. CH()QUETTE. Ipaired withi the hon.
memb er for easpé (NIr. oncas].

An lion. M14\iER. The hlon. nemnber for
Rielcmond and W olfe (.\r. (leveland) lias not
v ot ed .

.\r. CLEVELAND. I paired with the lion.
nember for Kanouraska (N. r. Carroll).

\lr. A'\ YOT. The lion. memuuber for Hunting-
don (NIMr. Scriver) lias lot votei.

NIr. SCRIV ER. I paired withi the lion. ienber
for the West Riding of PeterlIoroughi (r. Steven-
soi).

NIlr. OUIMET. AlthMogh, NIr. Speaker, your
ruling is quite righît, when you say that vou have
nothinig to do with the pairs, still, I thinik it is
well that the House shouild kow low this pairing
business works. When an lion. m îember las pairei
with another lie ouglht to be sure, when lie leaves
the House, that. is vote will ot. be lost to lis party
bv the memler with whom lie las paired votng iin
favour of his ownî party.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds and renville). Let
Iie pairs go on record.

ADJOURN.\ENT.

Sir HECTOR LAN(EVIN. I mîove thiat the
Houîse d(o now atjoun.

NMr. LA URIER. I onlerstand the lon. gentle-
man imioves the adjouriiiiient in view of the eritical
conîdition of the Premier ?

Sir HECTOR LANG- EVIN. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. To-imiorrow

is a Governmîiîent day ; do the (overîiimnent propose
to go oi with tleir business, andi if so, wlat
biusinîess?

fir HECTOR LANGEVIN. It is impossible
for us to say now whiat business will be taken to-
mnorrow. We have a report that Sir John is very
low, and we cannot say what nay take place before
the House meets to-morrow. If we proceed, w-e
will go 011 wit h Supply.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is what
wve have a riglit to know. The lion. gentleman is
aware that there is a motion on the paper censurinîg

Sir Chiarles Tupper. That, I presune, will proceedA
at once, if the lion. gentlemnen go on withi any
business at all. That ought to be uiderstood ?

Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. If we go into
Suipply. of course that motion will coie up irst.
tut we nay take a Bill or two before we o iito

Supp>l..
Miotion agirieeil to ; ani ifouse adjourned at. 6.20

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

Tr:sn.v, 2ndl .June, 1891.

The Si.:.ua:n took the Chair at Thîree o'lock.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE 1DERATES.

Mr. LARIVIERE Emovei

That the First Report of the Select Commirttee appoiited
to supervise the Official Repomrt of the Debates fI this
Louse be iow concirredl in.

Nir. BE A USOLEIL. (Tranislationîî.) NI r. Speaker,
I wislh to draw ti attention of the lion. Secretar
of State to thie nanner in whieh lth FrenchU versin
of thei )elb ates is puîbîislied and distriiutt in inithis
House. ''he House lias been sitting for over a
inonth, and althtough te Frenh version of the
Debates is supposed to be iul Iishied at t he saie
time as the Eniw.sh version, or verv soon after,
sichi is iot tie case. 'Ie Elish Debates have
been distributed up te 29th 3ay, ande formn a vol-

ume of 3i: pae while the French v-rsiobin is onlv
up to 13th l Nay. andi gives us onîly 19)1 pages
of translation. Undller the circumnstaces, Mir.
Speaker, I respectfully submiiit that thle French
version becomues utt.erly u .seless ani uiless mea-
sures are innuiiiediately takei for having thue Freicl
Of the Debates not oniily translhtel and prinutei.
l'ut also distriblutel in this House as proiptly as
circumnstances will allow, tlhat is t) say, t hree or
four days after the Englishi versiomi. the Freichi
memibers will find themselves in a position tf in-
tolerable inferiority. Ileed, the Debates are, in
thiat w-ay, )becomîing completelv useless to) theiî in
the House and for distribution in the constituen-
cies for the information of the electors. I do enot
know where the fault lies. The translators boul
that they follow the Enghisli version closely, and
the printers hiold that they priit the French copy
as sool as it e<.îComes. 8but one thinîg is certain, the
iemnbers get the Frenchi version oil y two or thîrce

weeks after the Englishi versioin lias cibeen dis-
tributed. This is a iatter which, to a large
extent. tlepends on the Departmiient. of the hti.
Serctary of State, and I particularly tlraw his
attention to these facts, in order that he may take
steps to bring about an elticient and iniiediate
reiedy to the grievance.

M1r. CIIAPLEAU. If it were a natter depent-
eit on umiy owi diligence, I mnust say that the re-
quest of the hon. gentleman, that the French trans-
lation of the Debates shoult lbe distributed not later
than a couple of days after the Euglish publication,
wo(uld be innediately attended to. iHoi. gentle-
men, perliaps, do not realize exactly the dithiculty Of
publishing the French version. WVe all kiow that
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more than nine-tenitis of the business of the House
is done in English, and conse:iuently the translat-1
ing statf is conistanîtly eiployed translating the De-
uates. Tiat transbition, to be correct, must be
read over and revised, so as to obtain uniforiitv Ii
the translation : for, whîile several translations
miihIît all be correct. vet thîere m igl hot be difèretce
in style, wich would lessen the character of the
work as a whole. I beeve it vas uderstood that
the clief of the translatinîg staff should perfori I
the luty of tirst rcading the copy ami revisimg at I
least one proof but, as I stated last year,
it was fouund utterly uipossible, physically, i
for the clief translator to read even the
first copy of the work of eiglt translators
and do the work correctly. There is not a mai
whîo has beein editor of a paper wh0will iot uinier-i
stanld tht it is impossible fo onemilll to rea-
prrly t t Copy of eight translators day by day.
I un<ierstanîd tlhat Nir. lBeaiuiei, who is a hard-
working, painstakitg uman. lias had to work at
timîes sixteen hours a day im the endeavour to read
over the copy so as to send it to tle priitinig
otdice the nîext day. Last year I was told thtat the
1rinitii*g Pureau should.have good proof-readers to
revise hie copy but thtat is flot tieir buiess ;
they correct errors of printinig. but not the style
of the writer. 'Flie revise imust Le read agamîx in
rder to c'rrect errors which ight, b inadver-

tence, have been c<lonittetd i the translation-
iot by the priitte.r or the proof-reader, but by the
translator. Last year tiere vas a request for fur-
ther assistance to Mr. Beaulieu. Tlhat request lias
been repeated this year. Mir. Beaulieu lhas done his
best, aid I challenge any boin. gentleman to do tlat
work of readimig over the copy of eiglht tranislators
and thten checkimg the revise. There is a report of
the comimiînit-tee. I uiderstand, recommending that
an assistant be appointed, which recommendation
I hope wdll iieet with the alpproval of the House,
aIn'd the grievance comîiplanîed of by the hon.
iember for Berthier remedied.

Mr. LANG ELIER. (Translation.) M r. Speaker,
I can corr1>oborate in every particular the remarks
of the hoin. member for Berthier (iMr. Beausoleil).
Tliree or four timtes during last session I have com-
plahied of the timte it required for the Frencli
trtanslation. Tiere may ibe differences of opiiion
on the usefuilniess of the oficial publication of the
Delbates ; but whatever opinion one inay have in
this respect, there is one point on which every one
mnust agree : tliat is, tiat if it is expected that the
Debates shall have any usefulness at all, they niust
lbe ublished as soon as possible after tliey have
takein place. I need iot ask the lion. nmiembers of
this House what they tinîîk of a debate publislhed
in Freinch a month and a mont h and a half-last
year the delay was six weeks-after it lias taken
place. As well give imustard after dinner, as the
Frenich saying goes. The thing is absolutely
useless. Noboly muinds thein. They are kept as
a kind of anumnuition vhich may come handy in
the case of elections, and if no elections comle they
serve no purpose. It is mtîoney uitterly lost, to
pub>lsh the Frencli version of the Debates so long
after the English. Now, Mr. Speaker, I will not
gainsay wlhat the hon. Secretatry of State sayg of the
work enitailed by the revision of the translation. I
admit, witimi, titat it is impossible for a cliîef
translator alone to revise ail the translation

which may be done in a day by four or tive trans-
lators---

M3r. CHAPLEAU. By eight trainslatrs.
Nr. LANGELIER. R1 eighît oticial trans-

lators. I know tthat sucht a tliniig is absolutely
impossible, and I believe it shoulil no it be under-
taken. I speak witlioit very iiuci experience in
the iatter, but I believe we caniot expect ttat
froi the chief tranislator. I thinik thtat his work
shouhl iot consist of the constant revision of all thi
translation done by the different translatos, ibut
that lie should simnply, froi timlie to time, revise the
w'ork of eaci of the translators to sec if thev'are
comupetent. I have not the sliglhtest doubt but
that somte of the translators are altogether incom-
petent, or are very negligent, if I judge fronm their
work. Every' one knuows the Italian proverb:
Tradutofr ore, re, " A translator, a traitor.
This proveri) lias foinidi its application in thie case
of the translation of the speech of my hon. friend
the leader of the Oppositioi (Mr. Laurier) on the
Add1ress. I call the attention of ny hon. friends
w1o knîow French, to this masterpiece of bad
translation. It is such a translation as one reads
in patent imedicine advertiseients. I will quote
only onflîe vord of it, to give an idea of the manner
in whicl it was done. e lion. leader of the
Opposition, referring, if I r'eîuemler well, to the
fact. thtat Europeanmti iails were now sent by way of
the United States, said :' Treasoi is rampant on
the othter side of the House." Now, des anv onte
wish to kntow how this was rendered i This is the
vay the trantslator pts it : Lu ahison e.t

ranlipju /f0 e l'autr ke t : de /uhm(Or "b/,re""rason

is crawling on the othter side of the House." It is
an absurdity. It is absolutelv the reverse off whîat
iny ion. frientd said. I lay lo blme oni the chief
traislator. But lie must be in -a position to plut ait
end to this state of things, for really it is no benetit to
the Frenclh-speaking menbers to iave such a French
tranuslatîoi. If, perchance, thi speech of the hion.
leader of the Opposition was to be read on the
otier side of the oceani by persons knowintg French,
tfhey wolld surely say : In the naine of hteaven,
whlio is the Iroquois speaking such a language ? It
is not French whici is spoken in Canada, but a
kind of English hiadly turntedl into Freinelt." And
they vould surely fornt a poor opinion of is. M1r.
Speaker, I hold that if we pay sui large sums to
secure the righîts of the French language, these
rigltsslhould be secuired effectually. A translation
as badly done as ttat which I have spoken of, not
onily is of no advanîtage to the French race, but is
altogethier to its disadvantage. I draw the atten-
tion of the chairnan of the C.mmnîuitteeu on the Ofi-
cial Report of the Debates to the manner in whici
the translation is made. I repeat it : it is not
French that w are given. Sometimes and often
enought we are given a mixture of French and Eng-
lish, Eiglish with Frenclh terns. It would beet-
ter, in my mind, to be content with the English
text alone than to hîave such a translation made.

Motion agreed to.

SCRIP FOR MILITIA ENG AGED IN NORTH-
WEST OUTBREAK.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON moved that on Friday
next the House resolve itself into Comniittee of
the Whtole to consider the following resolutions :-
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1. Resolved. That. whereas the persons hereinafter
nentioned iand lescriled. being "'meinbers of the enrolled
Militia force actively engaged and bearing arims in the
sippre=sioii of the Indian and HIalf-breed outbreak.'"
withîin the m eaninig of the Aet passed in the session held
iii the 48th and 49th years of Her %Ma.iesty's reign, chapter
73, as ainended hv the Act nassed i the session held in
the 49th year of lier Ma.iesty's reign, chapter 29, have
nit 1:s yet reeeived the land or scrip by the said anenled
Act authorized .to be graited,.iland the time within which,
under the provisiûns of the said amenxded Act, they ight
have received the saie has elapsed: and there iay be
othIer jersons iiiin the like case ; it is desirable that author-
ity shouldi be given for the granting to such persons,
notwirhstandalinîg ianythingi n the said aiiiiiended Act con-
tuined, ot the bounties thereby eotmtemorlated.

2. Resolved, That niotwithstanding any imits oftiune im
the said inend4-ed Act prescribed, the M4ini-ster of the
lIterior be authorize1 to grant free honesteads or scrip
t o the persons her'einiafter miientioned or described, Upoi
warrants, iii favour of such persons respectively, issued
by the Minister of 3Militia and )efence, as provided ini the
saii amended Act : provided that iny person in whose
favoullr suieh warrant is issuei, or hUs duly conisttiuted
substitute, shall, within six months after the diate i'
the issue of scieh warrant, select and.mnake entry for
the two quarter-sections to whieh lie is entitled there-
uider, and shall thereaîfter perfect such entry and reside
upon and cultiva te the lands so entered for iii accordance
with the ternis and eonditions prescribed by the Home-
stead provisions of The /Anninion Lowl 4er.

3. Itesolved, That a.y person nay, in lieu of suci la.nd,
take scrip, as trovided by the said :xanendced Act, but that
any persot choing to take scrip must notifyv the Minister
of the Interior of his chîoice witiniu six ruonths from the
issuie of the warranut ii his Sîd-vouir.

4. Re>olveç, Tmat all the provisions of the said anended
Act shall, so far as the saine are appflicable. extend and
apply to grants of land anti serip issued under the fore-
goini gprovisimiis.

5. Resolved, That the foregoing provisions shall apply
to:

(t) IMembers of the corps known luring the outbreak as
the Regina Voliunteer (.onipany:

v') Meibers of the corps known during the outbreak as
the Battletorl Home Guirds;.

(«.) Walter William Phelian, of Reginua, a scout actively
engagei during the ontbreak, whose services have been
certified io by competent -uthoritv:

(d) The toliowing nembers of the troop of scouts known
as the.Steele Scouts, thait is to sav :-James Riolandw,
Freilerick Robti nd. Williani Rolland, John Whitetord,
R. E. Steele, G. M. Steele, W. Chamberlayne, Peter1
Nelson, George Beatty and Join Calder:

() Such otrici persons as hereaufter establish to the
satisfaction ot the Minister of Militia and Defence that
they were respecrively, within the mneaning of the said
anended Act, imiemlbers of the enrolled Militia force
aetively engaged in b1earing arms ini the Indian and Half-
)reed ouîtbreak. anîd that teiy have not received the lanul

or scrip by the said anended Act authorized to be granted.
Motion areed to.

KIN(;STON RAVING DOCK.

M r. TARTE. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker. be-
fore the Orders of the Day are called, I wish to
draw the attention of the lion. Minister of Public
Works to a motion which wa mxade on m iy behalf
bv the lion. miemnber for Lévis (Mr. Guay) on the
5Ïti of May last. My lion. friend moved in my

aine for al papers and correspodence iii connec-
tion with the awarding of the contract of the King-
stoin Gravin IDock. It is a ionti since those
papers were asked foir, and I have not yet heard
anîythingt., abouut thein. I wish to warn the lion.
M iinister of Publie cWorks that I have been inforned
-accurately inîformiied, I believe-that the saine
frauduleit practices, which have taken place during
the last eiglit or ten years in connectioi with other
contracts in his (lepartimuent, have taken place iii
conniection with this contract. I wish to tell him
before the House anti before the country that I
believe I have the complete proof of uoney laving
been paid to nen iii connection witlh his depart-

Sir ADOLPHE CARON.

ment to obtain information on which iMessrs.
Nlichael and Nicholas Connoll', witnesses heard

this mnorning before the Comnuittee on Privileges
and Electionis, based their calculations to obtain
tiat contract, althougli they were nîot the iowest
teunderers. I hope that the hon. Minister will see
that these papers are brouglit, down as soon as
possible. because the experience we have had to-diay
before the (onuunittee on Privileges and Eleetions
proves that. if we have delay, witnesses and papers
mnay disappear.

Mr'. SPEAK ER. The hon. gentleman is not in
ortder it refer'iîir to anythinî wlhici took l)lace
ibefore a coiunittee.

Mr. TARTE. I an perfectly wmilliig to bow to
youir decision. but I an thrî'ounghî.

Sir HECTOR LAN(G EVIN. Jie papiers the hon-
geitleman lias nientioned are being prepared iii the
lepairtluent. I am writing now to the de mt - of
my departmnent to ask if they vill lbe ready to-
horrow, or when they will be reatLy.

C'HIG;N ECTO) SHIP RAlLWA Y.

NMr. FOSTiER inoved that the report of the Cmi-
mîittee of the Whle on resoïlttion respecting the
Chigneeto Marine Transport Riailway Companly ie
r'ecci ved.

3Nr. IDAVIFS (P.E.I. ) I understoodl tiat the
hon., gent leîaina ititendIed. before the report was
reeeived, to have lid before the House a list ôf the
sharielt)ltler's ini t huat uInler'takin.r. It was streni-
tusly pressed by miy ion. frieni fromi Queens. and
I inlierstood tihat the list VuIldt be forticoiniîii
before the report wo*.u1ld lie received.

NIr. FOST ER. I said there was nîo objection to
laying the list before the House. I have lial it
cableil for, and it will le here proboably in ten lays
which will lue mi ample tiite before the Bill passes
tirough the Hiutise. Wiat I desire now is tto have
the restolttioinpassed ail the lbill iitrolueed, so
tiat it inay lie printed and considered iv mteimnbers
of the House.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Von wil not
proceed with the ill until this list is produedl*.

Mir. FOSTER. I thiik we iill have it within
tenl days.

Report received, resolutions read the second tinte
antd conc'un'red in.

'r. FOSTER imovel foi' leave to introduice Bill
(No. 97) to ainend the Acts respect ing the granting
of a subsidy to the Cluignecto Marie Transport
Railway Company, Liimuitel.

Motion agreed to, ald Bill read the first timîîe.

SUIIPLY--THE HIG FCOMM ISSIONER.

House resuned adjourned debate on1 the proposed
motion of Mr. Foster, " That Mr. SpeakerI do now
leave the Chair for the House to go again into
Coimittee of Supply," and the motion of Mn.
Laurier in amendment thereto.

Mr. CA M ERON (Huron). When the House ad-
journed on Friday night,..we were discussing the
attitude of Sir Charles Tupper as IHigli Conis-
sioner of this Dominion to England, anid the 'atti-
tude of Sir Charles Tupper as a political bulldozer
during the last Dominion election and since the
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last Dominion election. The charges preferred by
the leader of the Opposition against Sir Charles
Tupper, are three, clear, distincet, concise. He is;
charged with having interfered in the elections
while he occupied the high and distinguished posi-
tion of Hi-igh Commissioner to England :lie is
charged with having characterized the Liberal
party with heing actuated by treasonable and dis-
loyal motives ;he is charged, thirdly, witl having
imp)r>operly and unnecessarily interfered with the
Grand Trunk Railway. and wm-ith having used his
position in England sinice the election, to interfere
vith the Grand Trunk Railway. He wvas defended
Iv the Minister of 'Justice, nîot, ini my judgmîent.
in the broad and generous spirit that oie statesmnan
vought to defend another statesman, but ratler in
the character of an attorney defending a crimiinal
accusedl of petty larceny, tirst leclarin)g thait thet
evidence didii not satisfv the charge, that the evi-
dence was not stroiig enough, andl thien he l made a
strong appeal to the jury, the gentlemen ib ehind
hlm practically Cracking over their heads the
mmiiiisterial whip a beging of the to vote dow
the motion of the leader of the Opposition. to
vote it do-wnwhetlier the evidence establislied the
guilt of the implicated inlividual. or whcther it
did niot. The Minister of Justice denied the!
charges, but lie submlitted no 1ir'of tlhat Sir
(hales Tupper denied then. He knew, every bodyv
knew throughout the length and blreadtl of
this widc Domuinion, that Sir Charles Tupper liail
been so charged iin the press, at least two montlhs
before the charges were levelled againîst hii upon 1
the floor of Parlianent. The Minister of .listice
knew it. The Minister of Justice is iii lailv coi-
imuuiiciation, I apprehiend. or at all events, iay be,
with1 the High Comnnissioner iii Englandl, aj vet,
although the Minister of Jeustice denies that Sir
Charles Tupper imade use of the lanîguage tIat is
chairged against himu, be does not pioduce Iefore
Parliainent and the people of Canada a tittle of
evidence that Sir Ciarles Tupper liimself denied it.
We have the denial of the Minister of Justice, we
have no denial fron Sir Charles Tupper, and it is
not a violent assuimption that Sir Charles Tupper.
the -Iigh Conuissioner to England, has known for .
the last two nontbs, at all events, that those
chariges were bandied about, both in the English
press and iii the Canadian press, scattered broal-
cast ail over the wo)r1d, and yet, so far as we know,
the nouth of Sir Charles Tupper is closed, and his
lips have beenî sealed upoi this question. The
Minister of -Justice denied the charges, with the
hion. genltleIan's usuial ability ; and perhaps it w-as
to Le expected that lîe would defend his old patron,
and the ioe that warmed hii into political life.
But altogether I sub it to this Parlianient, confi-
dent.ly, and to the people of this country, that the
defence made by the Minister of .Justice was an
exceedingly lame idefence. Th'e Minister of -Justice
denied that Sir Charles Tupper had ever called the
Lilberal party or the leaders of the Liberal party,

ruined gamnesters." But Sir Charles Tupper bas
never made a denial, that I an aware of, either
through the Canadian press or through the Eng-
lislh press, or by comnunications to the Minister
of Justice. We are asked in this Parliament to take
the stateinent of the Minister of Justice that Sir
Charles Tupper made use of no such language.
However nuch confidence 1 mna.y have in the Min-
ister of Justice, I prefer having the denial from the
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iiidividual implicated, that lie made use of no such
language. Thie Minister of Justice says that Sir
Charles 'Tupper made use of no such language. I
believe the testimony is beyond all reasonable
doulbt, that Sir Charle's Tupper, after the elections
were over, if not pendiiig the electiois, described
the leaders of the great Liberal party in the Domi-
nion of Canada, as " ruined ganesters." How dare
Sir Charles Tupper or anybody else stigmatize men
that are intinitely betteir tian lie is, ien whose
shoe latchets lie never was worthy to unloose, as
" rined gamesters 7" If the chartge is estalblished,

as I believe I will be able to establish it-at all
events submnit evidence in corroboration of the
evidenice submiîtted bynmy lion. friend froi Soutlh
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwriglit) that Sir Charles
Tupper stigiatized the leatler's of the Liberal party
as , ruiiied ganiesters -- that it is true is nuauifest
from the elio upon the other side of the House.

Mr. MACKINTOSHî. I proveil that Sir Charles
Tupper did not use suchi lanîguage towards the
leaders of the Liberal party.

.\ r. (A31ERO (Huron). I heard nothing lu
the hon. geitleiîais speech cexcept soie stale ex-
tracts froii stale speeches of the menber for South
Oxford. that lid not appear to me to have any
allietionit) to. or anyv h teariixg whatever upoi. the
.Iit or ithe iinocenîce of .Sir Charles Tupper. Ha-s

Six' Charles Tupper hniiîself ileieil the cliarge that
las been levelled against lhun ? SiSr, we are able to
p)o.ulcie prouof fromî i Conservative papers--and J
hope hon. gentlemen will take the utterances of
their( ownorgans and of the Englislh papers-that
lie niadle use of such language: agaii I say. how
lare Sir Charles' ipper iiake use of such language ?
-a gentleman thuat is known lu Parliamient and
knownv- froin <me end of the country to the other,
thri'o<ulIout his long polhtical life., as having a recor
of bodl))Ie and pluiner, fron the hour when lie irst
touchel the Sprmgin Hill Coal Mine until the hour
wieni the (aiadiaan Pacific Railway "'as completed.
ali he becaie an Englishliaronet. and a Canadian
millionaire. And yet %c are told )y lon. genîtle-
men opposite thiat Sir Charles Tupper used no sucb
language. Let us see wliat the Montreal Star,
whiicl I df) nîot thmik is at all favourable to the
Liheral party but whose sympathies are with the
Conservative par'ty, saitl egar<hng the use of this
lanîguage by Si' Charles Tupper. [he Star said

"Sir Charles Tupper gives the partinîg shot in a letter
ini the 7me .to-day in the Tyler iscutssion. HRe says in
this letter that Sir Hexry T.l,er, like a cuttle-fishI. e-
de:avours to esepe undter the cover of an inxky eloud.
Sir Charles asserts that it is noiw proved that the Grand
Trunk went to shmueftul extrenes to aid ' ruined gamie-
sters 'in attempting to subvert British institutions in
Canadai. Sir Clharles hopes, lie says, that the Grnîid
Trunk mnay -yet be redeened fron its miserable, ruinous
mîimagement.''
Does the iMinister of Justice still declare that Sir
Charles Tupper never made use of the language ?
If so, the Minister cau obtain abundant proof fromi
the papers publislied in the locality where the
language was uttered. I nîever eard Sir Charles
Tupper imake use of this language, but that lie did
imakeuseof itappearsto be reasonably clea-fron the
evidence suhihitted. Whether- Sir Charles Tupper
is really a r'uined ramester or not, I knlow%- not ; but
this I know, tiatîhis political career for twenty-tive
years shows liim to be anything but a ruined game-
ster. For a quarter of a century lie was a member Of
Parliament, a muember of the Governnment, or ruling
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the Iovermnent of the couitry. Het was net a mill-
imîire a g:uarer of a e u ago whiîr ien heetn t.'
this lPa rliatenît. I[e left. Curanada a Vear- or t wc' ago.
as I laveit arelv iitiniated. an Englishbaronet

aild ai repuitel Canalia n millioniaire. Ev-erybd 'îîlv
kntuows thiait, a mrîeibier. of Parliamlrent canniiot baeCoie
a millionaialue on his session'ial allowance. and that. a
ieniber of the Goernment armot ba-ecine a mill-

iibîaire witlinr a few ears out f Iis otticial salai-v.
if li disechrI . is duty as a me-ler- of the ( ov-
eu-niremît and an ocriupuit of the Treasr beliclis.
If ma 'laiuntie fioartun e c i heiialit- ai-quie i n-cl in tiait.
way. lirw cair it be a ui ilred ·--- eeho answerS how .

Caiuhtla will lea staîrtîled Stuîsom dla'y to kiow the
mrreaniis viwhiereby- Ca ai sta tesmen aquire Englisl

hbaireletcie.s. aid evei Enlsu sera -es, and at
tire saine tille 'IeI>olle (.'alialiaiiili.ni-es. I

do nI ot ateie liow Su- .liarr-les Tuîpper ni(quirteil
Ihis fortune or lhis baaîr-onetcv. All I say1
is, tirait it is exceedingly imropier., lidh-
ious and unwise for a mair onpvin- the

positrianSir Charles Tupper occupies. to' interfere,
directly cor iidii-ectl. witii >oinxioni elcetions

eeedingly injudicious. occupving rthe positionI le
M:eipies asia sort (of ambnassadl- fiur the cori-t at
Ottawa to tie Imlîperial 'our-t ait St. .hJames. to1

dabble inii avthirg outside of iis office. He is sent
tirere-, iot by the Conservative party, lbut ais the
represeitative of the whole peiple of Canala. oie-
ialf of whom. if lot i.re. are Liberals : his ottice
salairv is xant. uakei ouit of the pocIkets of the Caxi-
servative pa-tt, but it is paid by Caiaidian tax-
payers. andl Sir Ciarles Tîuppeui, or annte else

ocupving ai position of thait kinda ourgit to -remain
qureseit. and. if hbc does not d1. so, i is tihe dultv

of this Parliainrent. if the Gvernment will not
iuîzzle hin, to mruzzle imii. Ole is cuiiouis. wheni

suhei lanirguiauge is mad'e use df, to kniow exactly the
p<litical record of the iutterer of the laniiguage while

lie was a member of Parlinient:mi onue i-s c-iouis to
kiow the (opinions wiiclî lis political adversaries.

is w-ll as lis politicl frieids. held regardimie Irjîi
oie is curous to krow the reord of a genatleirurn

who venitures On a public platfoi-uî to < eliolinee lis
political adversaries as "-ruineil gaurmesters," and rt

knioiw wih-lat. his owi friends think abil"out iin. I
will venture to read fr om the Debates of Parlia-
ment som years ago m Opirriin given f the High

Comisioner to Eiglanl by a gentlemiuanî wica sat
beside Iimu ia tihe c-onneils of the loinion, who

w-as oie of iis old adversaries in the old Province
(of Nova Scotiai, whe Si- Charles Turpper wais Pro-
virncial Scretar .of that coloiy, and one of his col-

leagues uere. Wiat this Nlinister said of Sir Charles
Tuipper is ii the followinig worls:

." But the picture, dark ais.it is. has somcthir blacker
still. I sue tnere standuig iii the background,.the Pro- i'
vicial Seeretairyp of Nova Sctiaprivately handg over
to this sai enigineer a cortrat. fir the whole work. I
see iii shbrond it in darkniess andIi butr-y it for iieimrbs in r
the grave of secrcey. And.now the ProrincialSecretary
coimes atorwaîrd and tells us it ras sil hidden to serve the
public interest : to entble Saudford Flemiiing, mafter ie had
taken tihe contract, to ake better terns with the old
contrators: tugrind a few miore dollars otof then.
Public interest imdeed ! Mr. Sanmdfordi Flening's interest
alone. Sir, I kiiow not what tern to apply to surci con-
diet in a Governimenrt. I know iiot wiht to aili it-I
shall not verture an opinion; but in p.rivate life it is i
called extortig noney uider false pretences, and our i
laws inake it indictable kirnve ry."

Tiat is pretty strong laiguaige, but it wais urttered I
by a Nova Scotian, hinregatr(d to a NovaI Scotian |

Mr-. CAERON (Huron).

wio w-as fornierly 1r-ovincial Secretary. He is not
satistiil witlh that, but lihe goes on to say

Tlhey lhave lheard of men riding ini public conveyanes
with a los miitle aut thei Ind a pair of false Inlds
folded in fronîît to 11ul1 su:spicion. while thre real hands we-re
findling t heir way into tleir fellow travellers' pockets.

aniud they no'w think tlat when the horf. gentleuain put on
the ntiiiile tif lIerbert Iuniting.lonî an-id the obi Reformî-
ers. tle haniids lie plut to the plouîgh werent refl-toat
the eailhnids wivere iiddenli it they mitz1ht. hetter get to
the arlim-its i tihe î>ulIe -he. nuîid the-y Wu it,they lng
for the obipportunitity to sweep hili from i pisitio.

The-refore..ir, there was io necessity to bring this ense
liere tu excite jûl opinion. But, Mr. Sp1eaîker, if liav-
iumg brough it tfr iîvesgation, lia the dischargef .pb-

lie duîty. walit. if the ieople siouîld. On anIiexmmtiiiiiition. of
it. decide thait the publiie interests have been bartere
.way a1nd btrayedl-ta the iman whom tiey On-c lbe-
lieved in as olhe pes.e if rutrenehimeit lais becoeine t

g-rent Iigli priest ofu obbery:mul corrnpr ion? l hiltien
Aiîn Il resiraiî limit Iu their just. indignaîtion ais the-y. take
iil, iu'ît'lelil.îwl. as li- nny lie with r ile shaîre of te lioffer-

ings ha.t fi r.0 the ariet.a iinialIe him on the hrns of
the ailtar ait whic ie mi uuiisterS."

Thoirbse were the Vorlds iate use of b]Y a One timtî'e
colleague of S-i Ciarles Tupper :and yet this
ma1 lihas the irazenî imîpert.inence to charge tihe
Libera îprty witi beinîgr a set of ruinîed gamesters.

The linîister îf dustice ilesired to conivinice this
Hueu ta"t Sir Charles Tupper ruade use o:-f no

improper or undue influence respecting trhe ( r-'tand
Tirunrk Railwav. Sir Ciarles Tuper, as the Nliii-
ister of Justice desireIls us to bllieve. approached
the Gr(i-idii Trunik RaihLvay iii the innîocece anid
simirplicity of lis inatire. He iniforiied ithe Gen-
erai luger. i the innocence andl siipflicity
of ihis characeter, 4f his iiniiiiocent mission. lie

nterviewel sieine of it proiniient emoyés
of tIhe ra Tru-iik Raiw i, siiiply as an individ-
iai, antd niot ais Sir Chuiles Tupper. seeking the

aissistanrlce o'f the ;ranild Trinik Raiiwayv :ie
siimiply asked themi to stv thirr and and not t.
take violntent acti.Arî agaii. the (i-erinent tif
Canada :lie simlply aîskedl themu to allow their emli-
ployés to do. mii at. mid vote jurst as they likel.
Sow, does aniy man lbelieve thait. wlio as knævn
Sir clarles 'Tipper for tweity-tive years as a poli-

ticianr, w-ho nîow- knws Si- Charles *Tupper as ai
political partisani and wio knows the ways ai
imietiods of Sir Charles Turpper- iupon tie iulblic plat-
fori anii during ai eleetion Capaign ? I ido1 not
thuink the Mlinrister of J1 ustice wvill get rnauy peopile to
believe that story, even assrrninug thjat tihere was n
evideice to the contry. Does any man who
knows Sir Charles Tiupper and who lias known
liiim for ten or tifteen years, ielieve thiat ie went
to the Gneral Managoi-of the rad Trunk Rail-
way aid tiait all tihat lie asked Iimu to( do wais to
stay his hiand. Does any one believe thaît, in face
Of the absolute declariaîtion of thait. Genc-al hma-
ger thiat -Sir Charles Tupper wanted Iim to inter-
fere actively on behlif of the Government? 1 J)oes
any ian iiJho knrows Sir Charles Tupper for the
last fifteen or twenty years bîelieve any suich tiiirg?
(i ' Il-. Speaker, we do not forgetin the ollein

ays t nethods of .Si Charles Tupper: we do not
forget the fiionus telegraim to Peimîbroke iin i1882,
pending a gerneral election, wien the peo ple of Pemn-
broke were led to believe that-if they voted for the
(Ioveri-nment candidate they would be relieved of
$70,000 due the (overnmîrîeut, anl of whicl .thiey
were subsequently relieved. I do not thmik that the
Minister of Justice was in Parliaient at that tilme,
but I do think tiat if lie knew mnueh about the
mnethods of Sir Charles Tupper h.e would not, in iris.
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innocence ani simplicity anmd superabîundant onti-
dence in -Sir Charles 'T'upper, have made the state-
ment which he did. .Have ve forgottenl the cailpaign
of 1887; have we forgotten the raids made by Sir
Charles Tupper upon the easteru Provinces in 1887 ?
'ir if we have forgOttenm them, tlie Domîinion treas-
ury will not forget themi for umîanîy years. We
know perfectly well that upon that occasion Sir
Charles Tupper pledtged the credit of this country
to the expenditure of enormuous suns of mîoney,
and we know just as well tia.t the Parliamuent of
this country. controlled bîy hon. gentlemen opposite,
impleieited narly every one of these promises. We
have not forgo ten that, later on, Sir Charles Tupper
bullied and. biulloized:t.hirough Parliainent a schemie
for tle construmction of a. railway parallel to an exist-
imng line of railway, upon lis assurance to Parlianmenit
that itwould shorten the distance to a given point by
forty whîen it only shortened it by five or six.
miles. We have not forgotten tie methods of
Sir Clharles Tupper in the old parliamentary days
wlhen lie forced througli Parliament a schemne for
the construction of the Canadian .Pacific Railway
upon the solemnîx assurances thuat it would inot cost
the people of this country a single cent, and yet
the people of this country have to pay every far-
thiing of the cost. We have not forgotten that in
those days lie assured us that there would be a
Population of iaf a million in the North-
WVest Territories by this time ; we have
not forgotten the glowinmg picture whicl lie drew

of the North-West Territories, anud iow he pointed
ont that in a few years the North-West Territories
would he able to produce six huuindred and forty
million busiels of wieat for export : we have iot
forgotten that lie told us that the )uoinion Lands
in the North-West would pay every farthing of the
cost of constructing the Canaadian Pacific Railway,
anud we knomw now, that. instead of payinîg every i
farthing of that expenditure, we are nîeaurly a
million anld a hialf of dollars behinud for the ianage-
ment of the North-West lands alone. Ve are
askel, in the face of all this, to believe that this
simple amui innocent mani iwent out 111)011 this simple
and iniocent mission, saying to the manager of
the Grand Trunk Railway in gentie tonies : Stay
your hand, M r. Searmgeant ; do noting, do not inter-
fere with the Govenmnient; your men are ail in
favour of the Governmiient înow, and let them vote
as they wish." These are not the imiethods of Sir
Charles Tuppe*r. S'i Charles Tupper liad a differ-
ent mission, and Sir Chiariles Tapper attemptetd to
carry out a different mission, and lie failed in hisi
mission because the Grandit Trunk Railway Couui-
pany liad made up its miiiind to remain li eutral
between the contending parties and to let themI
tighît their own battles. Herepathu's Ladiay
Jounil, speaking of Sir Chiales Tupper's conduct,
says :

Shimme and aîumzemenit muust be the predomiinaint feel-
ings iii judging of Sir Charles Tippier's scandalous attack
oi Sir Henry Tyler and the Grand Triuik ianaîgementu f
gencrally, *"* but if anything couild mîîaîke us believe
that the charges against. the Liberal Iarty in Canada are
bas:less and only made te serve the party cis of the
C6nservatives, it would be Tupper's abuse of the Grand 1
Trunk for not accepting his corrupt offers."

The Sharehokler of Montie al aiso refers to the
subject. I Io not tiniik the Sha'reholfler is a Liberal
paper, but, I believe, if it ias any politics at all, it
lhas Conservative leanings. The Shreholer says :
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Canada's Éligli Comisii sioner should not bring clis-
credit on the country by exlibiting so inuch raneour and
rashness. IIe is the paid servant of the country. :nduais
suel siould let polities alone. Ilis conduet ii the mnatter
has been simiply inlecnt."
Tat is the opinion of a ion-partizan paper. It
goes on to sav
--"and the sooner his enployers silence hin the better it
wiill be for Canadian interests"
So say I, Mr. Speaker. Whatever lie the polities
if the man who penned this article. lie says right
when lie says that the sooner the Goernment of
this country muzzles Sr Charles Tuiper and keeps
himn clear of politiels and other interference witlh
Canadian interests, the better it will be for this
eountry. But Sir Charles Tupper hias niot oly
attempted to interfere with the managenent- of. the
Grand Trunk Railway, but lhe charged that great
corporation, as the extracts I have retad show,
wi th extravagance, jobberv and corruption. He
was speedily brouglit to lbooak for that, and lie
backed down to soime extent by saying that this
extravagalnce, jobbery and Corruption asperpe-
trated dturing tthe construction andi under the early
management. Why. Sir Charles Tupper liad heen
li Parliamnent for nearly t.wenty-five years. except
wlhenî he was lording it as ligh Cunissioner li
Enîglanîd, and for all these long years the Grand
Trunk Railway lad intimate relations with Sir
Charles Tupper, and Sir Charles Tupper hîad inti-
mate relations with the ('iand Trunk Railway
managers, and yet. lie never sait a word about

1 that, extravagance, jolbbery and corruption. S
long as the Grand ri Trunk Railway was prepared to
subserve the interest of Sir Charles Tupper or the
Governmenît of whîich lie was aproinient suporter
or ieml.ber, so long as the (Grand Trunk Railway
didi nothing more than give the Government their
symipathy and indirect support, the Gr ITrunk
Railway wvas nmot guilty of extravagance, jobery
or corruption, but the moment the Grand Trunk
Railway ceased to serve the interests of the politi-
cal party to w -ich Sir Clarles Tupper ibelomged,
then, in the eyes of Sir Charles Tupper, the
Grand Trunk Railway was guilty of extravaganve,
jobbery aud corruption. I ask you. Mr. Speaker,
I ask this Hiouse. does Sir Charles Tupper realize
t.horoughly the laiage he is doinr to t.his country
by so talking of a comîmpaî.ny such as the Grand
Trunk Railway--a company that thils country
will be forever inidebted to, a company tliat lias
done more to open up and to develop the re-
sources of tihis country than ail the Tuppers
that have ever lived, Orî ail the Tuppers that
will live until the Day of -l) if Jud.imient ? Does Sir
Charles Tupper realize the danage he is doing to
Canadian interests : does lie not knlow%- that in the
citv of London where lie lives, there are thousanstis
of investurs w-ho have their little al invested ii
the Grand Trunk Railway : and yet Sir Charles
Tupper openly declare.s that the Grand Trunk
Railway is ni mnaged by extravagance, jobbery
and corruption. Does lie realize the danage that
he is doing Canadian iiterests hy so leclaring, or
dues lhe realize that by interferinîg in polities aet all
he is dainaging Caniadian interests. If lhe does not
realize all this, it is high tilume that the (G"ovemnumuent
should recall himn, and if the Governiment does iot
recall huim, it is high time that the Parliamnent of
Canada should muzzle Sir Charles Tupper. Let
me read what the RailwayNeu-. wrote of Sir Ciharles
Tupper. It says
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" If. by any iiineais. thev-[tleC Granl Trunk nanagers]
-coull have ceeded.'thn Idany of the frienlds of Sir
Cnies wîould noIt ive had the opportinity of beingr
nnhîere. aimongst the wealthiest of Camulians: anl if

they ha.l faieI(l, as they assuredly would. for lack of tluit
support, which has bcen so 1avishly givei to the friend-
:n i! supprter' of the Gîovernmnent in Cami(da, the roorie-
t.oîrs of the trand Trunk woulul haîve had oceasion to
1:1lamei..e'vi en ten timi miiil ore hitterly thai they ow o(10,
tli ddtisstis resutit of the confidence which tlîey repos-
etd in the protni.s and pledges of the Ca ,îdiîan tivern-
menit-amn ot hers. thait the line vouli Wipay Il per Cent.
n11)11n its capita l. aiin that it sliouîhl be praetically free
fron thait. railwav o,.(iiipiietit.ion wlhieli has of laite years
been so recklessly eneiuraged."
.1 also rieaul frm Herepaths Rai/nay Journal the
following extract vith regard to the charge of ex-
travagaice, Corruption ain ljobibery

We on this side have a inuch better ojporttiiity of
judiilgii oif the ability and hionesty of the :rawlr.u Trunlik
maaiutgcltîemient thani liais Sir Charles 'Tuppper, and111 we enii
tell himîi thait it. hais been characterizel by sterling
lhonesty. priient foresight,and the best. fori of cser-
vaitistii.

It is a pity. .\r. Speaker, that we could not intr-
duce lito. Canaliada a little of tie hest foril of con-
servatismn. Now, I shall vote leartily for the re-
solution of iy lion. frienad. I believe the conduct
Of Sir Charles Tupper is wholly without justitica-
tion :I believe his active interference at all ini
politics is wholly Vwithbout justification;: anti hîad
the motion of myvhon. friend gone further than it
does, Iwould have voted for it ; I would have
voted to abolish the olfice andt to abolish Sir
Charles Tupper at the sime time. I never oitl
see the uitility or necessity foir tiis office. I see it
now less thai I ever saw it before. Every hour. I
think, gives us convincinîg proof that the office
itself is wholly unnecessary. Vhen that office
wias createil we were informîîed by the Administra-
tion that it was creaited for certain puirposes.
The Commnissioner was to act as the representa-
tive and resident agent for (Caiada in England,
and was to exercise such powers and perfori
suchi duties as mighit. be asigiled to hii by the

over n' il Cou 'il. ie (Vovernaor in Council
vas to direct lîlim wlhat to do. He was t.o sulpervi:se

irmnîîîigration lie was to carry out the instructions
he mîighît. receive fromi t.he Governor in Council
Iespectinig the financial, commercial aid general.i
interests of Canala. Now, I would like the Govern-
ment to point out to this House what Sir Charles
Tupper lias ever dbine in the general interests Cf
Canada :I would like then to point ont to me a
single Order iii Council that they have passel.
giving Sir Charles Tupper directions to do some-
thinîg for the gîeneral henefit of the people of this
great c ounlîtry. Let mue ask the lion. Minister of
Jistice, wlio lais taken up the lhopeless task of
defemnling Sir Charles Tupper, was it by Order iin
Cncil that, in 1884, Sir Charles Tupper was in-
diuced to abandon bis inission te Englatdt, to leave
the charmîîed circle on the outskirts of aristocratie
life there and erce to Caniala, and take his place
in the (Governmîîenat anîd the House, anid buIlly
through lParliaiient a large iadditioial subvention
to the Camnadian a1cific RLailway Company Let
me ask theuhon. .\linister of .Juîstice if it was by
Order inl Couneil thati in 1888, Sir Charles Tupper
again caime t Cana da, and again occupied a seat
on the Treasury benches, an. forcd aniother sien-
tion to his nasters the Candalian Pacific Railway
Comîpaniy tlirougli Parliament. Let ne ask the
hon. Minister of J ustice, was it by Order in Council
that Sir Charlî'es Tuapper lent the influence cf his

Mr. CAt.îERoN (Hur-on).
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naie a position as High Coniniissioner to his
dear friend M. Isaaes in order to establisha i ie Dead
Menat Company at the charimîing city of Ti-ee
Rivers, by whici thousands of Enîglish i-ivestors
Were induced to put their noney into this enter-
prise. awtul lost it ? Was it by Order in Couinicil thiiat
Sir Charles Tupper w-as broughat, in 1891. froni his
mission to Englantd, whiere lie is supposed to le iof
suîch invalualble service to the people of Canala. in
order te take part in the lieat ani turimîoil of a
political conîtest in thais colntry ? Was it by Orer
in Coilli that Sir Charles Tupper appearedl on a
public platfori in the city of Quebec, and., for the
purpose of cari-yinaag ai Coeisttiteicy or' two ipledge
the credit of his cointry to a million if iolev ? I
(do nlot kow whethe lie did that or unot, because .1
was net there: but I will read ail extract from the
Quebtee Chrou , which I ai told is a 'Ciservative
paier. Hear wvhiat it says:-

"Sir Charles spî'ke sone hopefuil words for the bridge.
But lie was aulo inosr empipha tiC on the old Northa Shoîre
Ratilway bonds quetin. He stted t hi-· enthusia.stic
audience. whiich applaiided a îlmost every sentence tiat he
iuttered, ihint the Canadian I Pacîeific Railway could hie re-
lieved of' thait S1,000,1- 100i vorth of obligation withu.:It ils
costing the counitry at large one cent."
It is the (Ald. old story : yu cama assmile ai liability,
inavolving the expealitture of iîillionis of iiemae,
and vet it will not cost the tax-payers a cent. Sir
Chailes Tupper is full of promises.--

" The Higl Coiimiiis.-ioner piaintel a beautiful picture,
full of roses and thigs. lie aid tat elevaturs wiil be
erected,tlait grain ini enoriuis jtquai ntities wuId hbe shiped
froin here. and thjat the o;verniiient wuild do its part
maifuîlly to hielp forwa-d the Quebee boom. Sir (hailes
thon rend a telegrai, whiel caiime hiot froin tie wires,
fromn the Premier of Camidaju la."
There you have the assurance of Sir Charles
Tupper on the publie platfomn. Were thee give
on tle faith of an Order iii Coluncil passeul ly the
Governor Gene in the ri-eseice of lhis ad visers ?
Was it by Order in Council that Sir Ciaries îTupper
wvent to Montreal and atteiptei to IuIlIloze the
Giraid Trunk Railway Comiîpan t<y to coerce their emii-
ployés to vote for the (ovei-nmueit party ? Was it
by ait Order in Council thait Sir Charles Tuper was
iinstruncted te assumie an attitule calculatel to strike
a fatal blow at the credit of this couintry iii ie Eng-
lisha market? Is it b1y an Order in Council that. Sir
Charles Tupper lias been acting in the w'ayelilias
been doing for the last three or four yeais ? If so,
thei ail I can say' is, that. by virtue of ai Order in
Counicil Sir Char:tes Tpper's cotuct las been
oiffenfsive aînd insulting to ai large iiajui-ity of the
people of -anad, and I believ-e, aIlso, to a great
iiany people in the mnother country. If Sir Charles
Tupper must engage in! poities, let hii resigi Itis
ofliee. I hiaveie ot objection to Sir Charl-les ITpper
taking the field in the Canadian political areina,
if ie iust dablile in polities on( lbehialf of lis
political friends oni tlhe ot-hier side of the flouse
but if lie does so, let him resilgn his office. Do
not let him -remain as the Iabassador f Canîaai
to the Iiperial Co-rt ai draw a salary amieount-
inr witi thos)e of lis employ s, to abot S.5,x
a yeaii-, aid at the samneî tile act as a politi-
eal parttisan air a political bully and Iulbflozer-
froi one i!end of this country to the other. And if
the Gov'ernient do not wish to check lim, then
the Parliament of Canala ougit te check htimi : and
if Parliaiimient loes lot do so, the peopile of this
country will do 80 ihen they get an opportunility.
Wio ever hieard of an English ambassador inter-
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fering in the polities of a foreign court ? We know
of oie celel.rated instance. whien an English
ambassador w-rote a political letter during the heat
of a political campaign in the United States, and
ni sooner was that letter drawn to the attention of
the Imperial (hoverinent than that ambassador was
recalled. Our ambassador engages in all kinds of
sciemes in England, in waterworks and gas manu-
facturing industries, ani then slanders anil abuses
people and institut.iotns in this country. I say it is
higi timne the people of this country slhould put a
stop to Sir Charles Tupper's conduct. He is not only
a iseless appeniage to the body politic, but he is
a mîischief and a nîuisanîce to anada and in IEng-
land. He serves no> good purpose there ; and be-
sidles all tlhat, he is an excceelingly experisive orna-
mental figure-head at. the Court of St. *James.
I fid that thisgreat man, whmo, if we are to b'elieve
the lion. the M inister of JJustice, deserves rather the
commndclation of the whole people of Canala than
the eondemnation of the right-t.lhinking people of
this iDominion, is paid by us a salary of 810,(NX> a
yetar and 2,00hdlowance. Ve pay about S13,M.)
for his employés, and 1 suppose we pay lis travel-
ling e'xpenises. Even hiien he takes up his gripsack
anti oes to Spain to negotiate a reciprocity treaty,
in the pltsamt season of the year, or whlenl he
comes to Canîadha to engage in a political colitest,
we have n<) doubt to foot the bill. And 1besit les ail
this, we liave to pay his gas biL. And we are
chiarged a gratuity paidi by hii to Mrs. Wilkin-
son, of 868. If our High Coniumnissioner cliooses to
be generous and charitable to Mrs. Wilkinson, is
thlat any )business of ours, and why should we be
called on to pay for his generosity ? We are also
called on to pay bis gratuities to postimen an.1
others. But if Sir Charles Tupper chooses to
give ten cents or twenty-tive cents or a dollar
to the small boy wio brings his letters. I
ask is it not an outrage that the tax-Vayers
of this country should be called on to pay it ?
We proviide him with a freehouse and free furnîiture,
a.nd yet we have to pay his income tax of 8250 a
year and otier taxes. I suppose that every lion.
imember in this House pays his own taxes. I sup-
pose that the officials pay their own taxes out of
their own pockets. Why, then, should we nake an
exceptio ini favour of Sir Charles Tuipper, even
though ie he an English baroiet and Lord High
Commîissioner to Enigland î? Why shoull we pay
our amibassador's railway tickets, and his news-
paper bill anmunting to 8196.04, andl is paroclial
rates $349.47, and his porterage ? If the High
Commînissioner canot carry bis own gripsack but
elooses to emnploy a porter, why should we pay for
that ? Yet we are charged :5.47 for it. Vhy
sihould we pay his subscription to Aslhburnham
GÏardens.810.95, and tothe Coloniallnîstitute, 89.73?
One hias only to read those itens, in the liglht of the
information we get froni the Auditor General's Re-
port and the Iublic Accounts, to be amazed tlhat any
G~overment. even this, shoulid be.so utterly reckless
of what is due the0 tax-payers of this country, as
to sanction the payments of these large siums. I
will vote for the motion, and if my lion. friend had
lit roluced a Bill to abolislh the otice of High
Counissioner, it would have receivel my cordial
sipport. I think it is the bounden duty of the
Parliamruent, if the Government is, as usual, reereant
to the trust reposed in it by the people of Canada,
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t) stamp1) with their disapproval the conullet of the
High Commnissioner.

Mr. DAVIN. I have listened with interest to
the remiarks of my lion. friencd, whom, if he will
not tlhink it, impertinent on my part, I w-elcomîe
back to the Parliaient of Cauada, though I should
have preferred, of course, to see in lis place my
friendçi Mr. Porter. M1yl hon. friend the nember
for Huron illustrates the prinlciple of abstention, in
which lie anud I believe. He liatl ton> mîîuchl Porter,
anld he could not comei up to tile. lie Porter wais
reipoveld fron his locality, and. there he is, anl I
am very glai to see him. As we liad to liave a
Reformer, there is nobody I should prefer seeiung
bere thanî muy lion. friend. Now, the speech of muîy
lion. friend. to which we have just listeied. diviies
itself inuto three parts. 'he first part dîealt with
whîat iiglt he called the figurative lanîguage of Sir
Char'les Tupper. Tlie inext part dealt with the
career of Sir Charles Tpper iefore he became Higli
cOonuiissionler. and a smuall portion of the close of
the speech ulat with limii, as H ig Coninissioner.
Now, for middtile-agel men al soue past midthle
age it seeius to me very extraordinary that we
shtould h so sensitive to a phrase-tlat it should
irk the soul of the hon. neiher for Huron that lie
anti his fellow leaders of the Refori paîrty shoull be
callel "u"inel ganiesters." What did Sir Charles
Tup)per meianu by tlhat expressioni ? H-e could înot have
imeant thauit my ihon. friend the member for Huron
is givenu to playing the seIuctive gane of poker anidl
loses heavily. He could not tihave mieant that. any of
the otlier leaders, taîke. fo- instance, the hon. nember
for Bothwll (NIr. Mills), were given to tiait inter-
estinr game and lost heavilv at it. It is evilentlv
a tigirative plhrase applied to theni as politiciainîs.

liadi het on ai certain poliCy antd huati lost-that they
lhaîd het on unrestricted re'-iproteity al coniunercial
union and hia lost. Ani ihait tihei were thev but.
ruined gamesters ' But, Sir. still more extraordli-
nar-y is it that gentlemen so sensitive about a,. tiguï-
rative phraîse shoul, in the very breath in iwlhich
tliey coLmipilaini of that plhrase, have ise also figura-
tive laîguaige: for the hon. member for Huron, in
the very sentence in which lie complainetl of the
phrase "4ruinel gaesters," called Sir Charles
Tupper a "- politicalbubzr. Now, really there is
not iiiucl ditference. If voi were to take a pair of
scales and weigl the two hrases-if you would put
the phrasel)lS " ruined gamnester " iii the one scale antd
" politicail bulldozer " in the other, I venture to say
they would alanice aci other ahiost as nicely as a
pairof apothcary scalesweighuin¿some inîfiiitesimal
prescription. Not only tliat. My lion. friend left
the figurative ; lue departei from the imliaiginiative
field auid caie to plain langaige, and le decare
that for twenuty'-tive years the career of Sir Charles
Tupper h adt beenl one of plinder. Well, that
is a strong plhraie espcially comng froi
gentlemen who are so sensitive about being
called " ruined gaiesters ; " and then umy lion.
friend cited a qcuotationu fromt a speech of Mr. Me
Lelanî, imalde in 1.876, in the Nova Scotia Parlia-
ment, in whichî le spoke very harshly, and also in
a; figuîrative ianner, Of Sir Charles Túppeir. B ut,
Sir, in this very House-I was hcre at the tine--
Mr. McLelan, iwho, I think. was then Finaunce
M inîister or Postmaster GCoernl, got up antd
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rpCudiated lL those phrases whmicl have been
rueai out with so mîuch umction by the hon.
uimeiliber for umon. .\y hon. friend complainei of
Sir Charles Tupper's enthusiasm over the Canadiai
Pacitic Railway anl the North-West. Sir, I doubt
if I should ihe stailing lere to-uday tr'oublinig
the Bouse, if it were not for what Sir Charles
Tupper has doue for the North-West. There is
Mnma iii Canada, not even his illustrinus leader, I
to whomi the North-West is more indebtei than
to Sir Charles Tupper. He alwa.ys believed in the
North-West ; and, Mr. Speaker, indaeed at that
time, whiclh was a tine of doubt and despondency
--and we know very well that amongst Reformners

despolndenlcy is a disease more comion than withî
Conservatives--we neeled an entlhusiastic mai, a
man of eager, biurning character like Sir Charles
T1 upper to give enthuisiasmji to the people amimaiake
theim believe iii the future of their country.
Why, the lion. the leader of the Opposition, whien
lie was speaking of thuis Canuadian Pacific Railway,
declaredl-I was rea.iincr it in one of his speeches
in a book with iwhich I was .presented, and very
glal I amai to have been presented with a volume
containinug his speechues---thuat thie ildea that the
railway could be built in the time within which it
was aigreed it could be built itwas preposterous.
He deelared it would take a muehi longer tine.
But Sir Charles Tupper built it in a mueh slihorter
time. I think the lion. tuienber for East York
(Mur. Mackenzie) said tlat all the resources of the
Empire woull not le sufficient to huild thuat rail-
way iii the tinie it was coutracted tobe lbuilt, but,
neverthueless, Sir Charles Tupper built that rail-
way in four vears less thi the specified ntie. He
is a niai if great energy, audl that is a great rail-

wav. and lias made Canada something in the eyes
of tie world. If the Miinister of 'Justice claimis
thait Sir Charles Tupper has rendered great services
to Canada, the huildiig of that railway is not
the least lhe lias done in the interest of Canada.
Thien, it is sait lie spolke of the (Graid Trunk
Railway as being givenu up to jobbery, corrup-
tion and extravagance. I know niothing about
the jobhery, I knîow nothing about thie corrup-
tion. but I do knîow that the last contest
illustrated the. extravagance, and, I thinîk, also
the corruption of thiat comuîpaiy. The hi. riember
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwrighît) coin-
plained the othuer nighit, thuat the Canadian Pacific
Railway had given smune assistance to this (Gqoveri-
ment in the late contest. I do not know whether
it did or not, but I do know that throughîout one
whole division in my constituency-thoughl I ami
aware since that date tlat it was witiout the
knowledge or consent of Mr. VanHourne-the whîole
influence of the Canadian Pacific Railway was used
against me. If so, we have lhere again a specimien
of consistency. My hon. friend froi Huron (Mr.
Camieroin) complains of Sir Charles Tupper's figura-
tive language, yet calis hlim a bulldozer, and
these gentlemen, who huld up their hLiands in hîoly
hiorroir at the action of the Canailian Pacifie •Rail-
way, had no objection to accept the assistance of
the Grand Trunîk. I hold in ny hand L'Eecter-
which, I believe, is one of the o-gans of the leader
of the Opposition,

An lion. MEMBER. And a very good paper,
too.

Mr. DAVIN. Yes, it is a very good paper ; I
read it frequently. It says hiere, and I hope lion.

Mr. DAVIs.
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gentlemen wlho speak French will excuse my arrent

Two Gran<l Trunk trains, one of twenty-thrce, the
other of twenty-seven cars, arrived yesterday f ron the
United States with Canadian voters. It. is calculated thst
iore than _2.0K0 .f our countrynen have coine back to
Canada to give their vote. The twenty-three car train
which arrived at Point. Lévis with voters for the Eastern
Townshipsi, wiais <irnwn hy three loconutives. The Granl
Trunk hbad even beengeineroaus enough to send loconotives
and snow plouglis aheinl to clear the track encutubered
by the storni. All these brave fellows were unaninous
in faivour if Mr. L:nmrier and reciprocity. They were
shouting ' Vive Laurier ! " at every station. and cImumîuî-
nicated their enthmsiasn to the crowd of friemiaab th1t
haut came te meeotieîcî."

Here is the hon. gentleman hinîself pictured in this
paper, andi here is ' La cournne de Laurier.
liut they crowned hlim, they arrayed his brow with
laurels i advance. And if I may lbe allowed to
inîake a pun iii is ow beautiful language and
quote a line froi one of the greatest of its writers,
they should have remuembered that

" Avec tous vos oiurier- craignez encore la foudre."

Anîd there waIs a liditiiin<comin«which tle
did not dream of, and a bolt they were not ex-
pecting, aid, when the ballots canie to be counted,
iny hon. friend, who, if ever the Reformi party
shouli win-which Heaven forbid-I should b e
mre glad to see at the heal of the Govermnîîîent of
Canada than any otier man, founîd thatl he was
inistakeen. I will not go into what uighît be called
the ancient history of the Sprinighill Mine, or any-
thing of that kinti. Iii falet. I know notling in
reference to those natters, and tlhey have nothing
to do with tlis question. We are dealing vith Sir
Charles Tupper in is acts as Highi Comunssioner
of Canada, andi he nmust stand ,or fall by lis
aets as High Comnniissioner of (.anada. There
is a Latin naxini which says Qi hoeret i.
ifra hturet w i ortre that is to say, that

anyone wlio sticks nerely to the letter goes only
skin deep. Let us not be deceived by the phrase
" civil servant.-- Let us ask the House if there is
any strict aimalogy b etween the position of Si r Charles
Tupper and that of an orhinary civil servant. Is lie
within the restraints and bonds that biid flthe
ordinary civil servant ? Is it not well known that,
if the Governient changed to-mîorrow he would go
out from lis otice ? It is well known that that
wouiild be the case. But let me argue the case,
and I will particularly address myself to the
leader of the Opposition, because I mi going to
appeal to lm to change las motion. Suppose Sir
Charles Tupper wias an ordinary civil servant antd
had no political record at all, we nmust take the
detiition (iof the moral situation froin Sir Charles
Tupper hinself, and what does he sav ? He de-
clares that, in his opunon, the course the Liberal
party was taking, WiLs a disloyal course. That is
his opinion, and we have to take it as bis ionest
opinion. Wien the leader of the Opposition de-
clares, as lie does im this House, that lie is as l~ryal
as any mian of the party to whuich I beloing, I believe
lium, because 1 know hin to be a gentleman, and I
know that lie would not say what was not- true ;
I take hun at is word. WhVlen Sir Charles Tupper
declares that the course pursuedt- by the Liberal
party was a disloyal course, and was calculated to
lead to annexation, we have to suppose that lie be-
lieves it. In fact we have Mr. Blake expressing the
saine opinion. He is no longer sitting in this House.
Why ? Because he camne to the conclusion, so faxr as
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I could gatier froum1 that letter of his, that somehow
or othier the policy of the Liberal party, to whicli lie
belonged, would leail to annexation. However, we
have nothing to do with that, it is mnerely by the
way. Ve have to take Sir Charles Tuppers words
as to what ls belief was. Now, suppose lie is a1
ordinary civil servant without any political record.
It is kuownu that lie is a man of great power ou the
platformn, anîd tih heead of the Governtiment lie 1
serves senids word to himn: " Cone over. You are
a man of great political power on the platfori-
coie (ver and help u.'s. According to the hon.
member for North Welliigtou (Mr. McMullen), you
have luxurious chambers, but stil, comle over lere,
we wanut you to help us. You kniow what these
people, our opponeuts. are fighting for. They have
raised ai disloyal Cry. and we want you to beat it
dowi." What would be thotuglt of him if lie diii
lot obey thlt caUl, evenî supposing le hîad nIo politicail
record whatever. oice he was tohli by the head of
the Goverîmnient that lie could render lis couintry
a service ? And if he were a patriotic Canadiani,
and were hionest in his belief, wlhat would be
thouight of him if lhe hesitated ? I will go furtier
thai that, auid I will say this :'li man is zint in
that position at all ; he is a mnan with a politicali
record ; he is an ex-Miiister of the Crown. It is 1
only the other day that lie was sitting there where
the Finance Miniister istnowsitting. lhiere is harily
an item of expenditure that has been incurreil by
this Goveriinient during soie 14 years. for which lic
is not responsible. He is responsible for the policy
whicli is the main plauk in the platforin of the
Gover-nimîent at this lour. ie fouglit for it iii
1878 ; lie fought for it session after session. He is
a Privy Counîcillor ; lhe is swori to do all lie can,
therefore, to secure loyalty to Her Majesty, antd so
far as he is able, lhe is bountid to preserve the alle-
gianuce of this couitry to Her Majesty. Vell, -Sir,
this man is told tha.t tie country is im d<Langer, that
the colleagues who sat by lis side are in dager,
and are fighting for their lives, that the counitry is
in the balance and at stake, andt: le is asked by the
Prime Minister to comle over hiere aîd fight iii the
battle that is impendiig. Vhat would be thoughut
of himiî, let me ask you, if lie looked round on those
luxurious chainbers of which the nember for North
Welliigton speaks so eloquently ani so fondly,
and thought tol hiiiself : "&How Can I leave this?
How cau I leaLve dhe luxury of London ? How can
I leave rubbinug elbows with Dukes and Duchesses,
anid go over to the rough-anud-tuumîble tiglHt of a
Canîadiani electio t " But we may even go further
than that. We nay fancy people near anti
dear to Sir Charles Tupper comiing to himî and
saying: " You are old ; you are no longer
what you were ; you tight with diiinislied force;
you iust feel a lessened force. Why slunuld
you go across the Ataitic aud leave your duties
liere, whicli are important to the country T Why
shouli yoi go over there to engage in the rough-
and-tuiible figlit of a Canadian election ?" If lie
liad any touuch of baseness in hini you could fancy
himi hesitatiig ; but I need hardly tell you that
tlhat is not the cliariacter of the man. I believe lhe
has often been called the war-horse of Cumberland :
be is like the war-horse in Job, lie "smielleth the
battie afar olf. " And you nay be perfectly certain
that when lue was suiiunoned to coue over here to
fighut in the elections, he did not hesitate for one
moent, but le put on his arnmour, and he took
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dow lhis sword :i anti prhiaps I may quote words
that intieate a situation not at all unulike, the .words
Schiller pits into the mouth of Hector wien lie
hears Achilles roaring along the w-alls of Troy.
Whîei the Achilles of the Reforin party, the tmîen-
her for South Oxford1, rwas r-oaring along the walls
of our citatdel. we cant fancy Sir Charles Tupper
s.yinug, in these iiimiortal woi v.rds of Schiller

" Theures Weib gebiete ileine Thräneu
Nach der Feld.' eIIehlacht it. meii feurig Sehncen
Diese Armne schützeu Pergamus."

Now, if there are ay lion. gentlemllenu lere who do
nuot untlerstauid (Iaeiman, I will trantislhate these
wor-ds, althuouigh my translation will be feeble
compared wiith the original:

"Dearest wife, dry your tears,
My heart I>u rns for the battle fiehl
These arns protect Canada."

Now, Il-. Speaker, I say that if you look at the
situation as described by my hon. f-iendi. from
iNorth Wellingtoi, will yl say that Sir Charles
Tupper is a culprit ? My lion. frienîd frou North
Wellington is an eloquent mani, lue is a great
master of figures, and most eloquent men are reat
nasters of tigries. He is a great imaster of
letil---

Mr. FERU GUSON(Leedsaid G renville). Of tails.
NUr. 1)AVIN,-idîl lie lias toldti si by the houlir,

on imany andi umiany a night, of those luixurious
ciainhers, of thimmense and ascending income of
Sir Charles Tupper, of the fearful luxury in which
lhe lives. He is a sort of 1)onitianî, surrounded by
every kind of alouiding luxury. He lias told us
all this. Well. Mr. Speaker, if Si- Chares Tuipper
is a civil servant, according to the usual definition
of the phrase, and if lie imperils all that, for the
sake of his helief in Canadîa, and for the sake of
oppo>sinig aL polieV which lie regaridedt as dangerous
to the country aud disloyal, why, instead of beiig
a culprit, he is a hiero.

Au hon. MEMBER. Second hoinestead.
Mr. UAVIN. ''here is nothing about the second

homestead in this, but wlien yotu coue up to the
North-West we will givi-e you a secon.l home-
stead and a shack as well. We are told that
Sir Charles Tupper's action with regard to the
.rand Trunik Railway lias a tendency to lowcr
the value of the property amid destroy the credit
of Canîada. Now, I arn not at all certain that
it mnay not turi out that Sir Charles Tupper's
criticismu of the (Granditi l Trunk will be a betnefit to
the Grand Tr-unuk ultiiately--inot at all certain
but thuat it mnay prove Si.. Well, suppose it should
depress. Suppose thiat his assaults on the Grand
Trunuk Railway shiould, for a passing day, lower
the value of shares ; suppose that be the case,
what are we to think of charges like thuat imade by
the lion. uiember for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright)? He <toes not nerely decry one rail-
way enterprise, he decries the w-ole country with
one fell swoop. We have seen G'?rip, thuat is edited
by)3 Mr. 3engough. I know him, and my impres-
sion is tiat lue is a Reforner. He is the caricatur-
ist of Grip, and the other day there was a cartoon
of the mmber for' South Oxford, whîo w-as repre-
sented as an artist painting a picture of the future
of Canada. There was not nuch light and
shadow in the picture, it was all one black daub.
Tlhat, on the part of a Liberal critic, is the
yiew taken of the future of Canada by one
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of the- leaiers of the Reforn party. And
yet they condemun Sir Charles Tupper because
lie uttered sme stronig language about the Grand
Trunk Railway. Suppose Sir Charles Tupper!
talked of thie Grand Trunmk Railway with w-hat
might be called patriotic fervour. vou have to take
the posit ion as detined byI hiîistelf. He regarded
the Reform party in that contest as enîgage.l inial
strgglie that ould lead to disloyalty aund annexa- J

i. If tlat be so, and the Grand Trunk Railway
was assisting thîei-ald I have shown ie tuat the
Grand Trunk Railway in one place alone brought|
in) 2.0() voters, accordin to ne of their owN I

papers-is it a verv extraomdinary thing that S-ir
Charles Tupper, intligrnait at the course taken by J
the .irand i T irk Railway. shiotid have used strong
lanîguatge against the coipaniîy ? At all events, it i
loes niot lie in the iouthis of hon. gentlemen who
decry the countrv, as hion. gentlemen do, to speak
verv harslily of Sir Charles Tupper for criti-
Cizing adversely oile cmilipailiy, whien they by one
fell swop darkened the whole horizon. One thiiig
that lias been referrel to in thuis debate. and I thinîk
it is lot withiout being ge-rimane to the muatter, is
the immense sums wbich it. is sail those Tuppers
have received. I 1do not kinow whiat. it ieans.
%Sir Charles Tuipper lias been a Minister of the Crownl
for a long timîe ; bis son bas been a. Minister of the
Crown for some years. No one supposes a liiister
of the Crown is overpaid in this country. i agree
in what the lion. iember for Montreal (Sir Donald
Smiiith) said that both the judges and our Ministers
arc underpaid. And if men serve their country and
are paid for it, is it ioney takeni froi the couintry ?
I think it is inoiey pa id fo the equivalent of services
recei ved. iXbut my hou. friends ask. whiat lias Sir
Charles Tupper donc ? I say. lie hais createl the
Highi Comiiissionership as we hiave it now ; I say,
just wlat Lord Dufferin lid for the Governor

enIeralship of Ca.iaita. Sir Cliarles Tupper bas dome
for the High Coiiissioncrsihip iin London; I say, lie
has done moe thani ay mal, more thiaini all lis pre-
decessors, in bîringing Canada before Englaund anti
uope, ahiIls conduet iin the Colonial and Iidiain

Exhilbitioi placed this counîtry uinder great obliga-
tionistohi11m. lhit thiere w~asonuesmualineiduentwhich
Occlrred a few years agrio for whiieb we in the North-
West Territories are grateful to hii. anîd Caînatda
shioutld be g'rateful to hiiiii also :I allude to the
timne vhien mir eattle were supposed tobe suffering
froi pleur-neumnia. Whiat did lie do ? He
rolled up his sleeves ;lie is a dissector in more
iwavs thiai one lie lia. 1 an animal killed, anti it was1
shown thiat. the cattle were not suffering from pleuro-
pneuno>ia : and thiat one act waîs of more value
thian all the ioney the Tup)pers haive ever received
fi-oui Canada. Look at the live stock trade froin
Canada to Engiamnd, and yon will find that it reaches
more thn 830,00,(m0 silice that. If it liad not
been for- Sir Charles Tupper's energy and resource,
andl if that report baud been allowed to go by the
board, we would not have been allowed to send our
live cattle to England, but would lhave been obliged
to slaughter them here, and our immense trade in
live cattle would have been destroyed. Talk of
the services rendered by the High Comnissioner.
I say, that for his services as Highu Commuissioner,
for lhs services as a Minister of the Crown, if we
gave decorations for political services, as they (do
in England for nilitary services, the breast of
Sir 1armles Tupper wM'ould be covered with

stars. The lion. nemlber for Wellington (Mr.
MeMullen) thought it was beneatlh the lignity
of the High Conunissioner to attend to turkeys aid
eggs. One reason why 1 admire Sir Charles Tup-
pr is tlit lie attenlds to our Ilinutest iteis. hie
hon. mnemnber for Huron (Mr. Cameron) said lie did
not ; but if the hon. nebner will read the H igh Con-
inssioner's report, and watch the daily papiers, aid

se' his eternal wakefulnîess anîd activity, lie will find
tiere is not a sinigle detail of our coînunercial inter-
ests to which Sir Charles'Tupper does not attend, and
the fact tIat he looks after our turkeys ani eggs,
adjl gives goo- advice about our not Selilincg thiemn
al to Liverpool, but sone to London, ahil this
divide the supply on the market, andi furniislies
information tlhat is im<ost useful to our farmiers ani
farmers' wives, comies honie to our business al
our bosons. i believe tlat iost of the Reformn

party, in faut I believe all the Refori party, as far
ais I know its imembliers, are loyal ; that is to say,
they are subject.ively loyal. Ilut .bjectively,
if I imay imlake a distinetioi knîownl to (Ger-
ian netaphysics, they are disloyal. No dubiit
they ncan to be loyal. You can easily under-
stand a ian gettingv oni a railroad that would
lead to disloyaltV anldi aniiexation, adti vet ie-
ceive liinself thiat cvery sleeper lie tra velled
over was a iloyal <one, and o1 everyç rail there was
the hall-mark of devotion to the Empire. Never-
theless the rails vould leadi himî to a disloyaI goal.
Tihait is the position our friends occipy. Whein
Sir Charles Tupper gets angry with t.hiemîi for being
in that position, they uiust put it dowin as zeal fr
his country andi zeal for the Empire. ] kniew a
Church of England clergyman, a 1oung ma,who
was aceustoimed to get lit) violent tits of rage.
His sisters reproached him, for they were all
Christian people. anid lie said lie did notget angry,
but lie felt righteous indignation. So with Sir
Charles 'Iupper :I think it is -ighteous indigna-
tion. A commercial unionist iay c deceive ljîiself,
and lie iay think himself loyal, that lie could nîot
ea tr-aitor. Natural hiistory binngs us into aie-

quainîtance with a very inter1estiiIg anlilal, the
tadpole. It is not a tishi, yet it dLare lot ven-
ture on dry laind, but the microscope *will reveal
rudiments of the legs-of the legs t lbe. It
doues not require a very powerful political micro-
Scopie exaunination of a commercial unioiinist to
tind ont the rudiments of those feet that would
lead hinu aeross the line. In fact, antd I do<1 not
mean to be offensive, your commercial uinioniist is

1 a talpole trailtor. To the leader of the Opposition
I must say that lie cannot possibly ask the House
or lis own party to vote with himi »in favour of this
motion. 'T'le Prime Minister the other night. took
the iwiole responsibility for Sir Charles Tupper's
Saction. What could Sir Charles Tupper do when
asked to come over ? How could lie refuse as a
chilvalrous and honourable ian? I do not see low
lie couldl have done otherwise, and it seens to me
one of the most ungenerous tlhinigs, one of the nost
i unclivalirous things possible. to bring forward a

1 motion like this condenmninîg a man who was our
colleaue the other day. You reumemiber thiat a great
Englishmnan, writingfroin the Roman foriui, saii,
", The air breathes, burns with Cicero ; " and at
this very hour, in this very Chaniber, you alnîost

1 hear the echîo of Sir Charles Tupper's voice.
Are you going to divert all your condemnîation
against an individual who was boud to take the
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action whiich lie did, hecause, as he tells us, lie
believed that the enemies he had to tight were
pursuing a disloyal course ? He was bound in
allegiauce to his chief and to his colleagues to take
that course, and yet you ask us to condemn himîî.
I think I have showin the House that after ail tiere
is not mîîucl to condemn Sir Charles Tupper for.
The chief charge against hii, as the Opposition
allege, is a figurative phrase which he used. and
his renarks alout a railway which took a strenuous
part in the election. If soue hon. gentlemen
believe that it was so wroug for the Canadian
Pacifie Railwav to take part ii the election, it
nîmst be equally wrong for the Grand l irunk Rail-
way, andl it was. therefore, a proper thing to de-
noiuice it. Now. even supposiug Sir Charles
Tuipper had commîaîitted an error, is it a propelr
thing for inem1bers of this Parliament. to condemnn,
becauîse off one error, a man wh lias done such
great services for the count- ? W hy, if Sir
Charles Tupper were to fall to-norrow there is mnot
a man iii this Hiiusze wio would hesitate for
on1e mlmlileit ta vote ioiey to build huim a statue
oii tiese Parli.aniet groîuits : and yet we are
asked1 to-day to cnndeîmn him as an in<dividual f. 'r
an actioln for which the (Gcvernmcnt is really re-
spomsible amid for whie.li if it was a fault, it was a
very trifling fault comparel with hisgreat services.
The lion. the leader of the Oppoipsitioni is a man lof
clhivalrous character, and hle shîould not ask the
1iouse to vote can this motion. Let im witldraw
this motion. 1 and change it t( oie condemniatory of
the G.uovernument fer invitingu Sir Charles Tuipper
out lhere, auwd then we can liscuss it upon broader
groîuds. I muîauintain that n.) chivalrous muîaîn cai
co nudeimu Sir Charles Tupper in the groîunds stated,
first ly the leader of the Opposition. then h1v the
iiemnber for South Oxford (Sir Richard (artwriqglt),
anud then v the mnenher for Huron (Mr. Cameron).
Their chief c<îomplainit is that Sir Charles Tupper-
took part in the election. althouigh it is well kniown
that lhe is as mnuch ai politician iow as he ever was:
andl their next comiplaint is thuat lie used some
figurative lauguaîge againist them. whuile they at the
saille timue use as strOntg, and stronger, language
aboliut hiin. T fact is that any m an who con-
siders the motion ant the arguments which have
eniorsed it, will place little faithu in it, wlien he
renenbers it is directed ai ainst a nt, who has
rendered great services to Canala, and whuo. when
the hist.ory of this young people cones to le
written, will be acknowledged as one of the great
forces whieh unitel and built up this younug Cana-
dian nation, stretchling fromt the stormny Atlantic
to strands swept by Pacific seas.

MrI. MU LOCK. It is not ny intention to fol-
low the examples of somte wio have preceded
le, for I shall enudeavour, if possible, to contine my-
self to the issue hefore the House. My hon. friend
fromt Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), at the conience-
ment of lus speech, pointed to hiuself as ne of the
great products of the Canuadianu Pacific Railway ;
and if I never hefore felt. grateful to the Govern-
ment and to the country for having constructed
thuat road, I muîst now acknowledge mny gratitude.1
because the hon. gentleman lias w1dd us that the
Parliament of Canada was indehted to the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway for his presence in this
House, and when I learned that, I felt that we liad
in somte ieasure been paid for all our trouble and
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expense. Now, with regard to the merits of this
qIuestion. In ny Opinion, the defenîce voiced
by the Minister of Justice. who gave the eue to the
other speakers on the (Goveriient side of the
Huse, is possibly the mieoly omie the case allîiits of.
My hon. friend w;hoe spoke last (Mr. Daviin) con-
tended that, out of generosity, tlhis House should
not conîdemn an old colleague, bnt n eoe c-an admit
that plea. He conutenlel furthier that lbecause the
Higi C)iiiiissionuer wais a Privy Couneillor- thiat
position etitled him to ste ieinto the airena of
politics. Why, Sir, every day we have examples
of Privy Councillors stepping out froin the party
lines and serving their conuntry in o'ther spheres.

3Ir. MILLS (Bothwell). On the bench.
.r. MULOCK. ' Mes, on the bench, as my hon.

frieim from othwell says. Is it to be admitted.
thiat becaluse a inanilu hol:tds a îilposition as Privy
Couucillor, he cain enjoy all the freedoin tiat huad
attachued to the oicheldI by ii ait anul eariher
perioi ? 'l'he hon. the Mminister of Justie piesented
ais ai defete to the Hlouse, that the charges against
.ir Charles 'Iupper were iot proven. Tie resolu-

tin. lhe sail, char-ge Sr Charles tiupper- w-ithl hav-
img slaudered a pou-tiei oî:f the people of Caiada ami
attacked a. great. institution, and the Miuster de-
elired that ait no period[ during the caînpaignm, or
sulb.sequeit thereto. liad the High lCoinuissiemer
Ibeeni gilty of this "le'lc. Ihe Miuster of -.Justice
stated thaît lie had attentded o the plaforim with
Sir C'harles T 'upper on mnumeu-ous occasions :am.in I
prestuiie, fromuhis geiera-l stateient, that li- took
the res 1îeîmsibility of all the uterances of Sir
Chailes lupper, when le declared ithit at io tiîîme
huad ie'heenî guitty of the otlences charged. 'l'lie
Ministerof .Justicehefore enterimîgmnîto thait genCei-al

defenuce, controverted the statement aivancel fromt
tluis side of the Hlouse, thuat the Highl Ceouniiissionier
occuipiel ai position soiewiat aialogous to that of
an amsibassador. He controverted tat propuosition
anuîd illustrated lis opposition to the prmicipule by
declaring that the High Commnissioner slhoull at
adl times be iii sympathy wiithi thue political Goern-
nent of the day, and to that extent umust continue

to enijoy and pronouince his political views. Not
only that, Sir, but the Miinister of Justice declared
that the Highi Commissione- in lie way occupied
the position analogolus to that of ambassador. I
will give the House the opiion of another gentle-
inian as to what is the triue status of the IH-ighu <Jomi-
iuissionler for Canîada. That opbiuilion is ais follows-

"I hold the opinion thit a person holdiig the higlh
ofliee cf representative of the Doniumion of Caiaida in
Englanîud sliouîll be as nearly as possible iii the position of
an amal.'îîssador. Youî know that the Britisi Ministers
representing their eounuîtry abradut d< înot change with the
Goiverniimieit of the day. They remain at their puosts dis-
charging the dutiues allotted to them without reterence to
what pairty mnay be iii the ascenîdancy for the tinie being."
Tliat is the opinion of a Iiigh aiuthority.

Mir. CAMERON (Inverness). Wfho is the
authority T

Mr. MULOCK. Sir Charles Tupper is the
authority. I ain quoting fromti a speech iof Sir
Charles Tupper which mîy lion. friend will find
reported in the Halifax H -eid of the l6tth Febru-
ary, 1891. Sir Charles Tupper goes on to say:

"I felt anxious that the position of Iligh Commissioner
should as faur as possible be the same, and from the first
hour I held that office, wlien I wans ot a Cabinet Minister,
I carefully abstaimîed from taking auy part whatever in
party conitroversy."
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Thus vou will see that his own view of the oflice
anl its dutiees, for a time at ail events, compelled
hiinîî to cîonformî t) the opinion of his duties and re-
sponisibilities that we Contend for.--

' 1.l.oked uîonmyself, not uonly as a representa tive of
the (veriimeit of, t he <.lay, but as the representative of
aill parties and clases in this country, and I Was ever
realy. ais a guod many persns enn beaIr witness, to place
iy best arvice ait the disposal of Canada l viwhatever
way tlhey wvre required, wiitiout reference to party con-
sideratioi aIt ail.'

Sir, these are the worls of Sir Charles Tupper
Ihînsdelf, aind arc ibt choes of the sentiment cx-
pressel by the lion. leader of the Opposition iii
mîîovjîtr this resolution. that it was the duty of the
ageIt-general of CanadaL at all tines to hold hlis
survices available for the various iiiterests of Can-
abia, whetier affecting the party witlh whic lie
was in symlipathy. or the pirty opposed to lmin.
Sit.h tlhat adnission of his, I thmlik I c drop the
argument tf the hon. Minister of ,lustice, leavmg
iiiui toi settle tliat question with the Higli Coin-
imuissioner. And niow I comei to the evilence on
the point. The lion. Miniister of Justice declares
thait there is n14.) evidenîce in support of the
charges contained iin the resolutioin. lhose charges
are as follows :--Sir Charles .Tupper is clha.rged i
wit.h interfering in the recent elections. Is
there aniv evidence ini support of that1? I
amifl lot aLware thaut there has been any evidenace ;
but, I tlhink, it is a mllatter we can take juidicial
notice of. Perlaps the hon. Miniister will put us
to the truth of it ;- but I will pass over thiat. clause.
The Highl ComMssoner is char'ged with "' imputing
treasonalle and i isloyal motives to a large propor-
tioi of the people of this Doinion," and also
with ' assailing and vilifyinug the matnagers of the
Grail Tr'unk Railway Coipainy, and etleetinr
uipon tle pasitioi f the said copiliniy." Tie lion.
Minister of -Justice las declared tlhat tiere is nlot a
tittle of evilence ii support of these Charges. Ini
regard to the accusations of treasoialble condluct,
against a portion of the people of Canada, I need
not trouble the House with evideince, because thait
iais beei supplied by mny hlin. friend from West

Assiniboia (Mr. IDavin). He stated it as SirCharles
Tuîpper's excuse for coming to Canada, tiat Sir
Charles Tupper declared that, in his opinion, a large
proportion of the people of Canada were disloyal•

MIr. DAVIN. No : the poiey proposed.
Mr. M ULOCK. That was the defence offered

foir Sir Charles Tupper by the lion. nmenber :I took 1
down hlis words. The hon. gentlenan said that Sir
Charles Tupper had declaredl that, in his opinion,
the course of the Liberal party was a disloyad one,1
and would lead to annexationa.

Mr. DAVIN. Hear, hear; that is it.
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. member foir Vest1

Assinibo.ia says that was the excuse for Sir Chiailes
Tuppers conduct. \Ve were told that the request1
of the riglt lion. First Miister was the'
excuse for his conduct. Now, ml regard to the
charges against the Grand 'Trunk Railway Com-
panuy, I quote froi the speech of the High Com-f
mnissionier as reported in the Halifax Herar of
Il th March last. Speaking of the Grand Trunk,
he used these words:--t

"I never believed they would be base enough to go hack 1
on En gland and Cone out in favour of the union of Canada i
with the Uni ted States, and using the power of the roadi
to strike down British institutions in this country. If 1c

Mi. Mtoe .

Canadaî has assisted the C aidian Pacific Railroad it. lais
received a quidpro quo. But Canada has lent an enorm-
ous sum (Of money to -the Cranîd Trunk aînd not a. dollar
has been repaid. We lent ie Canadian Pacifie Z3.,000,000
and everv dollar of tha. anmount was paid before it wats
due. When Mr. Laurier declared that the United States
would bejustified iii retaliating, and cutting off intercouîrse
withCnda; and Winan .leclared that the cutting off of
iratilwa«y communienation with Canada would bankrupt our
railways ; when Farrar writes down to Waishington to get
therm to stop the bonding privileges. you find these Craaven
creatures, the Grand 7Truink Railwa- management. who
àrre represented as beinag in the power of the United
States, you find then .1oining with the enaenies of Canada
in playing the gaine of the United States whieh seeks to
destroy and ruin tlemî."

If that is iot a vilitieation of the and Trunk,
language fails, I thik,. to supply what would lie

vilitication. If that is not au accusation that a
î'reat part.y in Cauvia were seeking to destrov

Bîriti-sh institutions, I cannot Louceive what
language would express suchl an idea. It is ais
cleai' as it is false, and it is absolutely Clear. He
goes On:--

" And you find Sir Hlenry Tyler lending hiiself and the
rent corporation whiiel, utnpil'or.tle shareoliElers,
e dominnates, not to the support of the imstitutions of the

country where they have prospered, hut tlirowing their
whole weiglht and intlunce agaist us."
Sir, is it not aun assault on the Grand Trink Rail-
way to tell the shaireholders that., imfoi'tuniiately for
them, Sir Henry Tyler is their president ? When
did Sir Charles make the discovery tha-t Sir Henry
Tyler was untit to tnuinister' the affiirs of thuat
comlipauny ? For many years lie hal been its
administrator, ai dtur'ing all those years lhe had, I
helieve, enjoyeildthe confidence of Sir (haiarles
Tupper. How is it that thiat confidence only
ceased when Sir Henry Tyler declined to lie clay
in his hiandsl when his services in aun election were
iieeded ? He goes on to say further :-

" I will say further that the worst blow Caianida ever
rece:ied in England was thuat caused by the loss of mil-
lions of pounds to English investors bee'inse of the job-
bery, extravagance and corruption of the Grand Trunk."
Could there he a graver or a more explicit charge
mnade ? If there was jobbery, extravaganee and
corruption, there was robbery. Tl'here can ie no
such trainsactiniis as tiese iin the inaîageient of a
publie trust without the comnission ,of ai high
crime by the trustees ; and Sir Charles I'upper, in
charging the Graind trunk aiimanagement with job-
bery, extravagance ani corruption, lias charged
those responsible for the company witha ofences of
a imost grave and serious character. Suarely the
hon. Minister of Justice cannot have read this
paragraphl, before uttering sieli an unsoud defence
as le nakes. Tien, Sir Charles Tupper goes on
to say :-

" While every man who invested a dollar in the Cana-
dian Pacifie R!ailway is draawing interest on, his iuney,
thousands of people who imvested in Grandi '.rnk stocks
not only receive no interest, but have sunk thîeir caIital."
That failure of the Grand Trunk Railwaîy Company
to meet its liabilities is of no recent date. · It
happeued long ago, long before people of may gen-
eration werc iL public life. \\hen Sir Charles
was an active politician heire, then was the time
for himuî to speak in defence of the unfoitunîate
sharehîolders, if it happeied thiat they were suffer-
inig becauase of johbery, extravagancé and corrup-
tion. -

" It was these investnents which so damaged Canada
in the eyes of the Britisl ipublie, and even to-day with its
wild and reckless jpurchiaes of additioual railways, pur-
chased for the purpose of obstructing or heading off the
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Caundian Pacifie. Ra ilwa, iii whieh additional millins
of enoiey aire beiiigsuem, is ivoving the Grand Trunk
shttrehslder.a in stili gre.-iter ruimi."
Now, these are words fully covering the lunguage
of the resolution withi regard to the Gr-andîîl Trunk
Tailwauy, whichi language I mîay remind you again
is as follows

" Assaulting and vilifying the managers of the Grauni
Trunk Railwayand in reflecting upon uthe position of the
.said conîipitiy.e

As if it were not sutticient to haive publlished that
speech iin the Canatian press, it was maîde to ap-
peaur i the English press ais well, in order that it
uiiight do its work, whatever that was-in order

tuhat ir nuîght. injure the maînaugeient of the (rand
Trunk R.ailway and destroy thie coitidenice tif the
pro)prietors im thait nuanagenent, the ultiinate
object probably being to overthrmow the imiainaige-
ment by producing, in the ieantimie, a ueprecia-
tion im the securities of that emipany. And so not
satistiei with tirst of all publisling that. speech in
Canada rirhalie in tiie Halifax eIiral/, the Higli
Commn issionîier hat it republishiel in the colunmis of
the great thiuderer, the inie. of Eniglaid ; and
as if thlait were not. sufticient. comiing ibaek to the
change aigain a little later, after tiie was hîad for
reflection, and when, if thiere ha1d been any tiver-
statemîîeut there -was the oIpîortunity to toue it
doîwni, we finit that Sir Chartes Tupper followedi up
this accusation by a letter publislied in the TJ'b,,
andI the Caniadiani Gazette of the Sti and 9th April,
whliiech lie concludel as follows :-

" Allow me to repeat that it will give me great plensure
to nieet Sir lleniry Tyler iii the presence of his shi are-
holders, auid not only to substamntiaute the accuracey iof a1li
tliat I have said, b>ut. show themu how their best interests
have beei sa.crificed by the mierable mnagemienit of
their president.
I tlink the Minister of Justice failed to see that
report as well. We have clearly establishied thati
the statenients in the resolutionu are statemients of
facts. If so, then uthe Mimister of .ustice, whmo
seemns to have adopted the principle of the resolu-
tion, must, if the facts are proved, as I conten.t
they are, support it. 'ie lion. the Minister of
Justice ditd, not pretend to defend the conduct. of
.Sir Charles upon any grouind whiatever. He simiply
said that the High Comumissionier di iot do thue
thinigs he waus acuused of hadvig doue. If these docu-
ments are true, if it is the case that the Haîlifax
HKrt/nM correctly reported Sir Charles Tupper's
speech, if it is true thiat lie w rote the letter of the
9th April to the Téimf, the case is proven ; and
the Minister of Justice will quiet -his qualis
of conscience, if lie lias any, and be satistied
the evidenice is suticient to sustain the resolution,
aund will support it. Tliere are very grave interests
of Canada ent rusted to the High Comuissioner.
I, for me, think we are wraniatud inl saying that a
puhlic servant, be lie in ai high position tir in a
humble position, should discharge the duties lie is
caliled upon to discharge. If this ofice he one the I
country demîanîds-and I must differ fromi others in
thiat regard, as I believe there are great Canadian
interests whichî should be attended to, ani that the
otice is one we ought to mainitain-the incumbent
of tlhat ofiice should be at all times on the spot I
wlhere his services are required, insteaud of heing
free, as the present incîumbent is, to cone aind go1
as hîe pleases. I do not say lie camne to Canadta on 1
lis own motion, but lie is constantly absent from
his dutities, and at critical periotds. Take for ex-

ample wiat is going mon unow. About a week ago
theie caine aîcross the wires news tlhat the author-
ities at Liverpooliai Sto))pel a cargo of cattle

1 fromîî landinîg, on the charge thait pl.uru-pneumnia
liat broken out among the herd. Wlere was the
High Coimnnissioner on that .ecasi'! ? We are just
ommeneing now our cattle shipmnenits for the vear,

an.l I see by the press that Sir Charles Tupperlhias
gone to Vienna. It is saii that he has gonîe t.hre
to take part iiomeconvenition of a pullic car.
acter, having to do with the postal systemi but I
naintain that the cattle interest alone, which

has been referred t4) by the lion. ienliber for
Vest Assinilboia (Nr. liavin). is of such igreat

importance t i the coulitry that th e fhigh C<mi-
missioner shoull iot he for ne momnîct o'ut
of reach during that shipping periol. Let
that trile beuchecketd seriously for a moment.
anl the result will be gra t in.jurj' to the best in-
terests of the people. But the unfo>und'lel andi un-

1 warrantable act to which Ihave referreil, of stopping
the lanlinur of the cattle, depreciated the value <if
cattle in Canada. And yet, witl the experience
before us, with the possbility o'f that happening to-

morwith the psiilt fits hpeigev*en
while we are enagr;el in thi~s debate, the ne trust-
edt servant to whon we have giveii charge of uir
interst, an1 wlho, it is sail, is, so caîpalble of guart-
ing themn, is away on the continenit a thousanil miles
froumi the seene of danger. I say that his duties
demand his attendance on the spot :;and whilst
these exigencies lo not exist in the wiuiter mnoiths,
yet. if lie lias to lbe at the heck and ctal of his party
on all occasions, we nay have hiiim reinoveid fri
his legitimate sphiere of action at the verty moment
lie ouglit to be there. But leaving that question
asite anti coming back to the resolutioi itself,

-hilst perhaps Sir Charles Tupper lias not in lis
1 speeches, iùs the Minister oif .Justice lias contend led,
expressly declared tliat the Liberal party and the
electorate supporting it, are disloyal, yet lie lias
eiitleavoured Lto hold out to the people that there
was a very lisiloyal sentiment in Canada : and
ie lias been plmîimng himiself since the election

on the assured faut that lie ani lhis allies
succeeded in saving Canaida to the British iflag.

. His whilole attitude bears out the stateient in the
I resolution hefore us ; and whatever mav be said
Iwith reference to the accusation brouglit against
the Liberal party, there is no controversy as to the
faets withî regard to the Granid Tlrunk. S;o far as
the Liberal party is encerned thev can withstandt
such assaults; their record is suflicient to carry thmen
safely throuîgh any suchi attacks. It mnav serve
party purposes to make these accusations-. it maîy
serve hon. gentlemen opposite to give cloiur to the
accusation of the High Conunissioner, but I con-
tend the Liberal party is true to the interests of
Canada. And it is ungenerous and nipatriotic on
the part of the 1-igli Counnissioner or a Mhilister of
the Crown, or any menmber of the House, to assail
any portion of the connuunity and to thus infliet an
injury upon the whole country. The faut that the
party opposite endeavoured to capture a victory on
any such ground explains why they will not to-tlay
admit candidly that a great mistake lias beeinmade
and promise amendment for the future. Why, the
lion. memiber for Assinihoia admitted that, wien
lie pleaded for mîercy to the Higli Comuissioer-

Mr. DAVIN. No.
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MN. 3ULOC'K-on ithe ground that lie bai
coiumitted an error.

Mr. DAVIN. No.
Mr. NMULOCK. The lion. gentleman askel us:

Are yoiu going t. piinisli a great inan like the High
Cou nissione-, wh saved the cattIe trade, for' one

.\lr. DAVIN. I said, if there was an error.

.ir. MULOCK. Why sleak of bivothiesis at
al 1. If there waus no el-rr. whv dreamîî of error.
TheCe was no error. according to iy lion. friend s

judgiment, bcùauise what the High (omnuîîssionler liil
ivas nlot done accidenîtally. At thet saime timne it was
im stictes, ais lie says, an cri-or, lut I am ilot
prepared, because of the services tliat a publibe1i ninn
may have reiideredm on i ecapaeity, t. entirelv free
luiiî froi respoisibility for errors lie inavhave
comiiîîjtted. Praise and blame come to ail nien.
Nlen oiglt to receive due recognîitionî for their ser-
vices. aiîd if they transgress they shoultl receive
censure, and that is the positioi ini whicl -Sir
Charlesi has placed hiiunself. Tie facts being proved.
as the Minister of Justice amiits, the resoîlutioii
should pass, and I trust the House will pass the
resolution.

Ir. TUPPER. I shall have to ask the inihl-
gence of de House while I intervene in this *'.ebate,
not so iiiuch to press any inilividiual argument of iny
own home to the minds of those uho hae fillow-ed
the motion. but, ini justice teo oie wh )sahisnt. to
prodluce soee evideice aund somie statemîieits diirecet-
]y in point and umpon which,. if aivthing, this imotion
is based, but which, strange to sav, anod lot to their
credit. lon. gentlemen wio ask the censure of this
IH[ouse ulpon Sir Charles Tupper uave refrainedl fron
prodlucing. Thie hon. gentleman who last addressed
the House drew its at.tention to a poi-fion of the
arguiiient of the Minister if .Justice, aniid I thinîk
lis statement of a portion of thiat argument was as
fair as the statements imicde by ohlier hon, gentlemen
duriiig this delbate. 'l'hle hon. gent.leuman. iii stating
the position of the Minister of.Justice, forgot elitire-
ly whiat the Miiister of .ustice said. 'hli Miiiister
of Justice pointed ont, inot iiierely thiat no evidence
hiad been produced b.y the leader of the Opposition
ini support of the very serious ai very grave amiendi-
mentit w hiiclie presenteid to the House, but le stated
twoi our three things-tirst, that it was signiticanît :uud
extraordinairy tiat a motion of this kiid slhould be
preseited to the House without any presentation of
the evidence upon which it waslbased ; second ly, thiat
the evidence could not be produced : anid, thirdly,
that this evidence went to show that, if the
facts weie presented to the House, there would he
no) reason or cause for censure. Now, the hon.i
gentleian, in enîdeavourinîg to strenlgthien the po-
sition of his leader, lias to resort to cevidence whicl
wMas never allitdel to by the leader of the Oppo-
sition. The- lion. meimber for North York (Mr.
M31lock) hais been comipelled to rush off to the
columins of a newspanper ad to give extract after
extraet in support of this motion, stating that that
language justified the motion, that that was the
proof, and yet the leader of the Opposition,
wholly regardless of that evidence, without having
it under his hand, asked the House to rush pell-
mell, withiout. any evidence, into a condeinnation
of a political opponent. I say-and I speak uider
sone ditficulty iid shall be careful, as I hope not

Mr. MULOCK.
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to allow myself to be carried away too much hy
personal feeling-that the records of this House,
froi the tirst tiie of its history down to the
present, do not show sucli an indecent haste as
lias been exhilbited lere in connection with the
motion 'nn now under cIonsideration. I say that nen
who have hbl no.at half sich important positions as
that of the High immissioner in England to-day,
wheu charg.fed with iaving connnittel any in-
pro y agamst the Rules of this Hoiuse, or
with lhlviilg unpir)iioperly discharged their duties,
have had the charges presented to the Houtse
ini a forial andi decenit malnner. If this case
is anvthing like as selrious as hon. genitlemnenî pre-
tend it is. if it were nlot coiiniectedl with po.blit-ical
sploeen. anilparity spite, and party malice,von
wuld have seen a very different resoîluît.ionî froi
tlis Mne. a resolhitiin whicli embdlied sonie spirit
of fair-play. If the.se lon .gentlemein were sure of
their case, if thev were sure that a case couild le
Imiate out justifvigi a vote of censure, they wo îuld
have askell either for a special committec. whoere
ail the evidlencee could Le marslalled anl examined,
or, at all eveits. theymwoulave givei the officer
holchng the igi position which they say Vthe.igh
Cei mîi îs.sioner houilds. an oppourtunality f incetiiig
them face toà face. at the Bar of the House. But it,

I vill lie remebered that. wlen the Hiigh Com-
Smissioner waîs inîsidle thle ihr, thîese charges were
not male iii the saine teines or witlh the smne
aniînus as we have hmeard tîhem declaimed in this
dlelaite. hIle lhigbn. genitlemen wlo have forgotten
themnselves in the lanuaîîîge they have usedl in this
delbate were then the imfst polite inebs i their
referenves to Sir Chiaries Tuper. i will admit that
this dhoes iot a pply to ithe iueiber for Sf)Uth Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright). whoselanguage wasalways

s abusivl as personal . andu as-i was abit to iSe a
woIse exprezssioin.loutp lerlialpsthel{ules of theHou se
woull not perimitt-whei that lion. genleinan
was present., as when he is absent, and ithe languîage
le nowi uses will. it- loit., he as effective in the
HFouse anl in the couitry eutsile as the arguments
whuicl lie indIulged i liefore. But. outside of tlat
hon . gentlemiian,î. who ihas niever been guiity of civility
to aLnyone in this IHouse, whether in his own party
or opposed toi him, an lon. gentlemanlî who has
never been known to> say a kind thing in regard to
anVboly-dl I have sat ini P>arliamnîcut with limii
for a long tiime-what are we to think of the otier
lhon. gentlemen w-ho have taken part in this dis-
cussion ? The heon. member for Bothwell (Mr.
Xills), after being one of the most pulite men Sir
Charles Tupper h1ad a chance of mueetinig in political
life, either iii this House or out of it, was in
such haste to lheap up abuse on that lion. gentleman
that he even forot the Queen's English. He spoke
of hîim as i " univeracious caluntijator."

M r. -NILLS(Bothwell). .1 used the words of lis.
leader.

\lr. TUPPER. I can stand, and the High Coin-
missioner can stand. all the other epithets used by
the other lini. gentlemen so that I need not expose
them in this House, nor need I dwell on that un-
fortuinate family history of theirs, but I insist, on
behalf of the High Comnissioner, that good Englislh
slhould lbe used in this Hoise. Foul words flow
across this House very frequently, but a professor
of law at a great university, a distinguished philo-
sopher, shouldl not mauke such an exhibition of ill-
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temper as to abuse ai man lin sucli had English as 1
that.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. TUPPER. WVhen the House rose for recess
I was about to do what the hon. gentlemen who
are prormoting thiis resolution of censure, have
largely abstaîined fron doing, aînd that was to con-
sider what the charges in that motion were, whîat
those cha rges involvedl, what evidence there wais
to support themu, and what the facts of the case
really were. Hon. gentlemen have been listening
to tierce phillipics against the character of Sir
Charles Tupper, they hiave listened i this House to
a repetitioi of all the stale slanders that are found
in the political pit of garbaîge for the liast thirty
years, during whil ich time the chiaracter of the Fhou.
gentleman 'whichi is under discussion, has been so
acceptable to the miiajo)rity oif the people of this
Count.ry ais to excite the inteuse enîvy, liatred,
malice, and all ofharitableness of the leaders of
the party which lhe lias damaged so iaterially, ntot
merely in the last election but in all the elections
in whuich lue lias be engaged more or less over
thiat very long period in the life of ai puIlic man..
The proposed motion of censure is. I submuit, noit
supported in fait, cannot be supported in fact.
Those who are pronmoting it have carefully aib-
stained from the most satisfactory course that
couId ibe adopted to prove eithuer the truth or the
falsity of the charges tlierein contained. In several

iaîrticulars the resolution proposed is extravagantly
iiaccurate. extravagantly false, lot to say cow-
ardlly in the extreie. It reads:

The conduct. :ind laîngtuuage of Sir Chiarles Tîupiei'
Iligli Comnissioner of Cancla in England, in interfering
ii the recent elections and in impting treusonuable and
disloyal motives tt a large pirib.ortion of the people oif
this .Dominion, ad al in assailinug ami vilifying the
nhamîuagers of tue (iiil Trunîîk Ratilway Conpany, and iii
reflectiig uion the position of the said Coumpianuy. is ai.
breach of the duItiies <of the offie-"
Andso f.orth. Thuese statemlîents have lot been sup-
ported except from the monis of gentlemen wlo
are smarting from the effects of a defeat at ai time
wlien they contidently couitedl onvictory. Those
genitle!ien have said what they considered the
wortds " Liberal party ' to meat. It is true those
hon. gentlemen saidt that Sir Charles Tupper did
all these terrible things, but tlhey have eaci and
every one failed, ani I believeid they feared, to read
to this House the extended renarks of any speech
or the whole of any article written by thuat gentle-
man. But tlhey have attemupted to garble speeches,
to give an extract lere aid there, and quickly
coupled wituh tlat. extract their own partisan and
lheated interpretation. There hais been, in i my
iiumîble judgumîent, no attemnpt at fair play.

I admit, Mr. Speaker, perhaps I am not
the best julge of the mode of conducting the
debate on this subject. I speak under all these
difficulties, I see theu face to face : but, notwith-
standing that, whatever nay be the motives that
nay be supposed to induce ne to speak as I do, I
aum fully aware that in this House and out of it, no
nere word of mine will influence the opinion of any
ma1n, wom1an, or clhiid in the country. But to the
record I appeal, and the record of the gentleman
at.tacked is, I submit, strong ad uni peachable.

Now. the hon. gentlemen have, I contend, not been
abile to show that Sir Charles Tupper imputedt
treasonalle and disloyal motives to a large propor-
tion of the people of this Dominion. On the mn-
trary, the position taken by thalt hon. gentle-
man in the contest, at an important period in the
history of this country, at a crisis in the history (if
the Dominion of Canada, is the position taken hy
the mlajority of the peoiple (o.f this counltry, is
the position taken by the majority of the memi-
bers of this House, is the position sustained
.)y the overwheling majority of the province
fromt which that gentleman came, and in which lithat
gentleiain is best. kn,own, ait is a positiin sus-
taiiied, I amî sure, by a imajiority of the hon. gen-
tienien opposite. For, mark you, Mr. Speaker,
Sir Charles Tupper was as careful as the leailers
with whon lie worked in the late. campaign,
clearly to distinruish the opinions of'the electors
of ths country from the opinions (if certain
leaders of a certain political party in this coniry.
I took an important part in the campaigi in nie
of the smaller and minor provinces. a.s.,some gentle-
mei are pleased to call them. I was ( ianly a
liustinigs <outside oif yivown ciiity, and continu-
ously in thiat county, and I never lieard ii any part
of the Province of Nova Scotia, tr in the county I
have the honiour to represent. aniv friend oif minie,
or any embeiiiur of the Liiberal-Coiservative party,
briîng the charge alluded to against any apprecialle
proportion of the people of this c.untry. We
were careful not to do so. Wc believei that the
record iof the Liberal party was suclh as to precluie
the truth iof such ai charge beiig- establishied :we
believed tliat the history off Canaida from ii7 to
the present daty lad heen such that it. was oily
necessary for a public man to point ouit.the dangiLers
if a course of the kindel thuat was leing pursued lby
politicians and byIl mien alixious to obtaili power
by any ileans, in order to secure its con-
demnation and annihilation. I say, coming froum
the Province of Nova, Scotia, that liai it not.
been that the Liberals professel to le ont of
svmpathy vith suicli a course ais the mnember for
South O'xford (Sir Richard Cartwright), for in-
stance. lias laid lown: if the hon. gentlemen now
sitting iii this House, somie of whoim I have licard
on the! platform, haid tnot taken the earliest opptr-
tiiiiity to insist tliat they wuild never support the
policy deined ly the menier for Souith Oxford,
that of discriminating agraîinist the i other coîuntry
iii favoiuri of a foreign couintry, instead iof there le-
ing tlree. or four, mr five mmbcîlers froin the
Province off Nova Scotia Supp3orting thai hon.
gentleman, not one ian coull have been re-
t.urned fromn any constituiency in that province.

Why, so far fromn it being true that we waged the.
battle on those Unes, so far froi it being true that
this was a general charge tait was hurled against
the Opposition, it has been stated over and over

1 again by ieiumbers on this side of the House, and
by their friends in this contry, that there was nco
real annuexaîtioni sentiment in this country or in any
province of it, but that the people were being
tricked and played with. That wasu the charge
made opeuly, on thie hustings, before the people.
And the great difficilty 'was to open the eyes of
all the electors to the serions conspiracy that was
going on, aided and abetted as it was by men in at

Sforeign country, supported as it was by men high,
in position iin the political arena in this country
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iit the confilence of the Liberal-Conservative
party was tlat so soon as the electors realized the
delsigis of thnose tlesigning leaders, of those reckless
leaders, of tiose loalers wimo seemied for thei noment
to stop to a4ything to deceive the people, their
opinions wouhl be dleclaredi. I have heard thieexpres-
.smon "ruineod gamelistecrs " used. Thiere were gameos-
ters in the tight,and the people understood whlo the
gamit esters were. The Liberal-Conservative party and
its leadersfelt theironly duty was toexpose thegame,
not on the part of the Liberal .Opposition of the

n011111 lyiot ni the part.oaf at great proportion of that
party, but on the part of their leaders, and the
outtsile allies of thlic.se leaders ini a foreigii couitry.
Sir Charles Tupper, witlh I 11 the faults tait have
been laid at, his loor, lias lbeen admittedly to sonie
extent. a successful and not entirely a stupti poli-
tician. S far as lis experience lias gone, or the
experience of the country lias ilecidtel, is it to he
sipposed that lie branded the whole Liberal party,
aid t lierel)y a large portion of the people, as traitors
anti as lisloyal ? o'i take the lowestgroud of politi-
eal expeliency. can it lie lieved tlat Sir iCharles
Tuppier was guiltv of the first charge contaiuned ii
the resolution, antil secod, thlat it was iecessary
-or politie to take sui a 1position i this ctIuntry.
I can slhow hv the record, Iv the written words, by
the reported utteranîces of the man whose character
is mnaligied, tf the man wlio is attackedl hy men
wlio desire to wound limu>, as fatr as they cau
notwithistaning ail their inieffectual attelmpts in
the past. the statenients in the resolution
to be false and slhanefully false. For instance,
take the statenient of the issues involved il the late
campaign. When reviewing theinin an article
alrealy alliietl to, wliat was the language of the
gentleman concerned Sone references have beei
muîade to these articles ani to his speeches, 1but they
were fragnentary aud incomplete, aud conîsistet lof
extracts prepare to suit a purpose. In an article
in the Nor/h A hnærn R1erir for Mav. 1891,
publislhed by Sir ('harles Tupper. tis is the state-
ment madie, and I ask the attention of t.holse hon.
miiemibers wlio desire, before recording their votes.
to consider ithe iaterial fatct.s involved:

3r. Winan boasts that lie is a British lsubject: yet
after hlihld proiputinded hlis schemcne for etimmierciail unient
in an aidress to the Boot and Shoe Club at Boston, ln
Jainuary last. wlien exception was taken to it by 31r.

lurroy > the ground that it did not itisure the aîînexa-
tion of Cangitta to the United States, the Boston IIrfild
of January 22 reprts:

"' r. Wiianiî briefly replied to the arguments sused by
A1r. 31urray. Th'le peaker urged thiat, if it w«aîs desired to
lessein tei.. power tif England, tait end couli not be iecomti-
plislhed better than by Canada trading with the United
Staites aand cesing to traide with Great Britain.' **' The
very thinîg Mr. 3urraîy wants to aîccoinlislh,' saîid Mr.
Vimnanu, ' will be betteraccnoiplislied by t le plan I prolose

tha n by the plan he proposes.'

I mnay say for the information of those hon. gentle-
mien who liave not studiei this question, or looked
into it, that M1r. Murray's plan was the kind plan
of starving us out, of refusing unrestricted reci-
procity or reciprocity of any kind, so tlaat the
*design woubtl ie accomplishîed, according to this Ï
patriotic citizen of tie United States, of biriiging
-our country finally and fully withinthe confines3
of the American union ; and Mr. \\inan urgedi
that his proposal of commercial union would more
speedily bring about tliat desired end than tlhat j
system of force and compulsion. Sir Charles
Tupper goes on to say:

Mr. TruPPER.

" If that is not suflicient. read1 Mr. Wiiani's sworni evi-
dence, page 752 of' testiiiiony taken by the Senate conr

Suppose yoir commission siihuld report iii tauv.ur tof
1 unrestricted recipr.eity betweeii Canada and1t.1 the United
States: then supose at the next general electioi, whieh
takes place within the. next, eigfht cen montli tliet Libwer: I
party, aiduptng tlat a tlhe sole pilaik in their plat foarn.
shoîuld be returnei bya large ma.jority, and Pa:rliamuent
shoultd take on a coiiiercial union or unrestricted reci-
proeity complexion--
I stop merely to rellinud thiose hon. gentlteiel who
are followiing ine that that. ws the sclheie to
ibring albtout. in the opiniiou of NIr. Wimiiatn, political
union. anild not merely the opinion tif Mr. Witnian1,
luit iii the opinioni of Ni.. Blake als.-
-' they vould he in coutrol of thue Governineit : they
would leet your invitatioi by a vote ; that iiwIdol have
to go to England ti beonsented to by the royal a ttutri
ties.'

Any schoolhoy. let aloine a iiehmber tuf this aHouise.
us awar'e that this allu-ioin toi 1776. anl the Unstun
tea-part.y. eais resistance to the wiseis ad de-
sires of the iiothier couintryv. siri ('harles .uiippesr
iconitumues:

" Suppose the Entglish . vernmnut refused: then the
Caidiamns woultl be relievel fromuu their fealty. whicl
would be as miich af justitiention fra Btstn teai-arty as
there was i 1776 or pîrio.br.

"otSi that nothing couli eontribute ci> mnehu tio bring
î abolut ainexation, if it is thut;'uglit in the end t bee desir-
ablé, as to have einbser enmmi'erciai relations.
He coicluudes this article lv saying :

" But the ugly fact reiniel that Mir. Wimaneonvited
by the letters of Mr. Farrer-"

I iay umentionî that Ni. Farrer aeei aver'y
high4 and 1]reispinisible position on a paper supposed
to be controllei antl Iargelv we liy the hoin.
1 membher for Sth tOxford (ir Richard Cart wright)
-the Toronto / '-. NIr. Farrer was the brains
of thiat paper. antl was the acknowledret eitor.
i anti the significie o(f thiis statement is prim etd
muore strl(Ingly hy the fact thiat whein the lesiugIs of
that. iain were exposeil to the electors of the ciuntry
a flaik iioveiicit had1 tg Le executedl. anid a mal.
lis jnunior on the paper. a isai tot ossessiug t
ability to till it as copaiijrui'etl with NIr. Farrer. was
placetl iii the positioni aii Mr. Farrer ceasel to
Occupy the position of the etdito îr of the Tornijto

/o/è:.' Whethier that stateient is correct or not,
this tatnment le itintoios. Ir. Farrer is still
ithe ablest writer iii the ctlumi of ithed io, the
or'gan oatf the Oppositioi par theniii or nw largt.el3
untier te oetrl anl inspirationu of the hlion. mjîemi-
her' for south Oxford (Sir Richard (.artwriglht.-
-" anîd 3Mr. Ilitt bein-r engagetl in a treasnablec on-
spiracy to ubvert Briti.lt iun.titutiols in Carnsla, s!ll im-
,îlored for nuoral support fromt Cuitgress and1( the people
of the Uiited Stautes for thie Liurier-Cartwrigh t.pa rty, and
the Governentt were sutained by a larger m jority thain
thiey hIadl at the pr brevious general electtions. 'Jt eoiuplete
the discmtfituire- f the Opposit lon, thiis was fllowed by
the publieati iof a letter from thIe Hon. Ei. Blake. oie
of'thie most able aind respectedti miemîbers tif the party who,
raither thanî bitid hiiself to their policy. haI ceaisel to be
tlieir leader-"

I take it tliat uiti one iwill leny the accuralcy of
that statenicat. I take it that thiat statemiieit huas
beenl proved,1111 andi th oily aliswelr is hIe outragetd
feeling expressed by the lion. ienher for South
Oxfotl that we olbtlid the evideice of treason
and eois)ir-acy in ini uderiand imaner. Sir
(harles Tîupper countines:

-"and who now declaree that lhis refusal to go into the
battle with them was beicause lie wis uunable to fight
under false colours."
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Somie hoîn. M E.\BERS. Oh. oh.
MIr. TUPPER. Somue hîon.membilers say "' Ohoh.

No ioubt their feelings are aggravatel b'y the
verîiietionii of tliat stateient. I ask the House to
tmark tiese word.s. writtenkl inl3ay, 1891, and whichi
aire germn;e to the words inu the resolution of

"Mr. Blake. who I mîay say. represents the great body of
the Oppobsition, wh. with fiew exceptions, are loyal to
Britisi insftittiionàs. liais rudely torni the nask whichî
Farrer tixed. froin the faces of the conspirators and the
deluîsion ft unrestriered reciprocity may be regarded as
dead and buriedî."
Sobmie lion. gentlemenli may claii that unrest.rictedi
reciprocity is a prettylively corpse, but that it is
a COrpse I 1o uot. tlink anvone denies. ani thtat it.
lias beei ldecently Iburie-1 ean ha ly be gainsaid
with safety. I ladI the opportunity of taking part1
in an election after the general elections andit
sec-tuem. to mIle thîat the lonl. memiber l who now sits
for H uitinglon (NIr. Scriver) accepted the situatioi
like a umn, and got iii very quikly behind the
forim of the late leader of the Opposition ('Mi.
Blike) and! niot lbelind, the present leader of the
Opposition. But Sir Charles Tupper is oi record
furtheriii i-eferisene to wliat lie did say, and mark
you, Mr. Speaker, all that I have read and all that
I propose to read frou the pen or froi the lips of
Sir Charles Tupper is i perfect accord and on the
lines of the statemeits iimade lby the recognizedl
leaders of the Liberal-Conservaive party in tlis
country, and which w-ere enlorsed and ratitied by
the peo'ple at the polls. The reiîark applies to ail,
witl the solitary exception as to cthe statemlîeiits
made aitl the proof ad itted in the press, conceri-
inîg the action taken by that corporation knowi
as the (-ani Trunk Railway of Canada. Thlt
portion alonîe Of the censure is to sone extent, so
fari as we have evideInce biefore us, separated! froi
the policyi upon whicli the peuple have already pro-
nouniiiceL, andi' upoi wlicl they proinoiiuicedi1 in so
uiiistakahle a manner. Il the Conmprary
Reriei for iay. 1891. Sir Charles Tupper furtlher
explains, for ithebenetit, no loubt, of ion. gentle-
meicn ho-lt) with malice fori himîu and genîeral ill-will
towar-ds the party on this side of the House. have
statei his views to be exactly conîtrary to wla.t he
hlîiself lias ex essed thei to lie. Hie says:

" Albouit four years aigo an Amîericanized1 Caniidian ewho
has resided in New York tor the last quarter ot a century,
found them, like Japhet, iii sea r-hi of a poiliey-"
It is to lie noticed!, Mr. Speaker, that the Opposi-
tion did not complain of thiat language, ani 1 take
it that t hey nit iaving deuiïed it, and niiot havinîg
cavilled about it., and not lhaving made any great
fuss over it, tlat. thev do admit they wer-e i
searci of a policy, tiat tlhey w-ee ou their last
legs so to speak. aid that Mr.. viiian or any other
gentlenmna iwho was in conttrol of considerablle funds
in the neighllbouring .countryi miglt very well b1e the
leaider for those who liad founduch iieligreait difi-
culty iii oi-alliziiig withiiii their own counîtry and
011 thir own resources.-

" About four years uio an Auiericanized Canadian
who his resided in New York for the last quarter ofta cei-
tury. found then. like Japhet, iii search of ai policy. and
an casy prey to his scleie of commercial uniont or unîre-
.stricted recilprecity withi the United States. Sir Richard
Cartwright and Mr. Laurier joined hands with Mr.
Wiman, aud the lion. Mr. lHitt, a. ie mber of the iHuse
of Representatives in tihe United States, iii agitatinîg this
policy in the press. on the platforn, iii thie louse of Re-
p resentatives in the United States, and in the Canuadianl

ouse of Communs. Sir Richard Cartwright obtained
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the services of Mr. Ed. Farrer to edit the Globe news-
t-imper, his principal organ. Mr. Wilman, in the Unitedstaite, pointedI out the means of ' capturing Canada,' and
utilizing lier 5,000,000 of consuiners t4) promote the inter-
ests tf Aimericatn mianuîîfacturers, while Sir Richard Cart-
vrighît agitated Cîalada, botht in ainitout of Parliaiment,
with the e rnieious doctrine of utter dependence upon
the United States."

I recolleet, in this connection, that until the last
election, wien the eyes of the people of this couin-
try were really opened as to what the conspiracy
mneant, that these two uentleinen-at Ingersoll, I
think, -nie of them, and at Oakville, I think, two.
of themn-used to refer to these gentlemen across
the border as ''our allies iii the Unitel .States ;"
but in the last eampaign not ne of then was man
enouigh to Continue thatt appellation. Mr. WVimlan,
wlho wrot.e very inischievous article--articles that,
I freelv admit, assisteil us mîîaterially iii the Cain-
paign, by exposinlg the dlesigus anil giving proof of
the conspiracy that was alleged by the people and
by L large nu mber of their representatives--Mr.
Wiman was utterly ignored by thein. Indilee., on
somie platforns hie was actuallv dlenonneed, but,
nevertheless, the people uinderst<'oil tliat at pielnlis
where 'Mr. Wiman was present with a good aul
leal Liheral of tiis House. or ani Attorney-G eneral in
a good Reforn Cabinet in oie of the provinces, or
no matter wlhere lie was. his utterances were -re-
ported inl the colunims of the Toronto Glo/p ;:his
pamphlets were distrilbutel (over this country, amiul
all the gootd lwas taken that coutl he takei out of
the mîîouith iof an admitteil traitor, out of the oi' utl
of a man who was a self-confessed traitor and ci-
spiratoir at publie imeetingis in 3assachusetts and
before commu ittees of Cokgress. This man is the
mllan with whioi it is stated Sir Richard Cartwright
and the Hon. 31r. Laurier joined hands - and they
also joined hands with the Hon. lr. Hitt, a imiem-
her of the House of Represenîtatives ii the Unlited
States. in agitating this policy in the press, ou the
platformii. in the House of Representatives in the
United States, and in the Calnadianl H.1-ouse of Com-
muons. He proceeds :

SThe h onourable Mr. Hitt had reported a resolution
fromt the C onmittee of Foreign Affairs u the H1ouis-e of
Represenitatives prop<osing coiunereial iîunion wit h Canada.
le dIeeribed it. in thesze termis:

" Wlhat is ncommercial union with Canada ? It ieaîns,
as set out in this resolution. the adoption by both counitries
(if Irecisely the sane tariff of duties (r taxes to be levied
ont goods coming fromt abroad. abolisling a ltoigether our
ine of custom ouses oi the iortht. b- hvlieli we colleet
taritid uties on gods coinig fromn Canadia : a1 olish) ing tlheir
iustom ioses along the saine Une, hy which they colleet

idut es uîpon gmoods we send inito Cain:ada : and leavin inter-
ii-se as tunrestricteil between this country and Canada

as it is hetween the States. 'The lUne of customtili houses
woild ftbitlow the sen and inicluide boith couitries.

" The internail revenue systemî of taxes on iliquors and
tobacco in the two countries would ailso have to be made
nifrirn ii bitli.
& 'he preeeds of tamxation thus collected woiild bo

e'quitaibly divided. and the tiirest way would scei to be
in irtoportioni to population."

I iay call the attention of the hon. gentlemen of
this Houise t.o the faut that 3r. 1Hitt is the mnan
wlo oily a short time hefore the general election
was fondlv nuimbered amlîong ' the allies of the
great Liberal party of this country." It goes onà to
saty :

" Mr. iHitt had invariably resisted any action in Con-
gress for freer t rade relations with Canada. The 'Cun-
gressi.nal Record' reports hiu as saying on the Sth of
June.18 1: 'I an in favour of unrestricted trade with
Canada, and still more of commercial union, and with the
hope of such a solution of aill our troubles in the north."
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Tleir chief troubiles in the niorth are tlat they
co)uld not oblîtaini anv share of the fislheries which
Ibelog to us as at right. but which they *esire to

hV. and whiih any State iii the Union iwould be
just as zealubi., of tgîî<rdling frotm any other State as
w-e arc zealouas of guarding tîthen froi the United
S:aites,. or 1my other couilntry iitlie world. It con-
ities ;:

"Ihlai veo t luglit wie huuild niot at this tine touch the
ta riffif lumber a nd t lie utier prolucts of Canada while theyi

re a moi îtive ttir an aietive movemneiit toward u, fromn this
side of Canida. At the great ieetinig in Toronto on tue
17th of Februaîry, Sir Joln aiedonald charged 31r.Far-
rer, the ledcini g edituir if the / news'paîper, the organ
of the Opposintaunî. wtl h li.ivimg secretly printed twelve
cnpies ofa paî îphlet conîtamiiiig t hese atrociotis suggestions
tir the les: rueiion of Canafdi. and foremig it into alliex-
ation with the Unitel Sta. tes.-·

This is the lanîguaîge of mne of the men no i1
bîelieve. anid certainlv tlheun, in the pay and in the 
.service of hon. gentlemen opposite or their lealers.
or of those acting with tliei andl fori whiom their
ecaders arere nsbe:.

S 'l ieimposition by the Unitel States of a tonnage tax
"Il all Nova Scutian 'essels. hiden wlhole or in part witi
fishi, wou1ld -:peedlily put ant end to seizures, and, indeed,
t lie w lecotroversy. Another raidy way of brinigiig the
Governmient and ail coneerned to their senses would be to
suîspenid the bon-linug priviliire. or to eut the coniiection
ut the Canadia.n Pacifie witli United Staîtes territory at
Sault Ste. Marie. Eitlher ofi tiese iethods wioull rouse
the full force of Eastern Canada influuence aigainst the
G. overniielit.

" It wuoilul lie better still tri oblige Britain to withlraiw
her couitenane and support frum the Canualianl conteni-
tiln ia she dii ini I1. 'f luit wouId se-ure the end desired.
without leavinig hie Uiitel States open to the chafrge o
heing aimiîiiated by aliat rei u.of Canada, on which Sir John
Madniaîld trades. Wlatever cuhrse the United States
m1ay see lit to adopt, it i plain thlait Si r Joihi's disappeair-

aniuce from the stage is to be the siil for a imoveimeit
towarls annexation. The eianormous debt oif tle Doiiiiion

50lper head). the virtual bankruptey of all the provinces,
Oxe ttaio,--

One would i.magine the hion.lt. gentlemuan fromn
Souîîtli (Oxorl liaul written this, and ilnot his editor-

-' the pressire of the American tariff unon t rade and
inlhistry. the iiieutrable issue of race, and the action of
the natutiral forces maîîîkinug for the eoinsolidaition oft the
lesser country with the greater have ailrealy prepared the
miinîds of ii.st init'elligîeit Canalians for teli destiny a that
awaits then. and a leader wili be furthcomiing wlhn the
hotur airrives."

"Mr. Farrer admllitted thie publication, but attempted
to excuse hiimself by saying:

Not a single one was circatiiied in Washington or
elsewlhere. I aii vouch ftor thaît. They were iot iitenided
t'or the eye of any person iii Congress. nor had I lthe re- i
motest intention of t reindicinîg thecase of Canadai iin
res-ect fut the Nuorth Athitie fisheries. I wri.ote freely
a ivately concerinzîg whuat I regard as the illogical,
uIifiairanisîd wholly out-of-date policy which the Guvern-
ment uf the I)tiiionu lias pursued towards the vessels of
a trieid<ly uneiglhbuir, and .having been asked, proffered
my view uf the mode which I should favour, werc I ani
Aicrieai, of bringing about a more rational state of
aiairs for both couintries.'

"'The (Giiu suipported this denial by the following î
statement inil its issue of Februaîry 21-

And I call the attention of this Hoise to this
importaiit part, of the statemiient made by a îman,
whehler he is the Hig îCoimmissionîer, or whether
he is a Conservative plitician who lias achieved a il
great sueccss to the chiagini of lis opponents, now
savage and wild fron theircontiiued defeats, as a
statemeiit nîot only worthy of the nicce of the two
coitenliiig parties iii this couitry, lit worth of
careful consideratioi. which I believe it got iii the
main, at tle lhands of ail people interested iii the
welfare and the autonomny of the 1)omuinion of
Canada.-

Mr. T1'rrIER.

" The Empire alleged yesterday that the panphlet
written by 31r. Fairrer was written for the information of
|Mr. Ilitt. Chaiirmn:u of the Foreigi Affiir: Couinission at

1 Waîshuingtoni. 31r. litt telegraphed yesterday as follows:-
'I never saw or heard of the pamphlet (lescribedt by- Sir
John Mlaedonild. Nor lav I ever heard of Canadians

a conîîuîg lere t'or.political eonsultations, alitiouighi I have
see1nmany disîtiguished Canadians, both Coiserv:atives
ad Liberals. wl'omi I hlave met socially, but nothingJ muore.-R. R. HIITT.'"

unFining," sayvs Sir (Charles Tupper., ii anwer to
I this:

-" that we were face tL face with a formidauble cous-
piracy to suibivert British institutions in Canada, anld

lannex it to the United States. I felt it m1y duty to lay
befre p lca a meet ing atWindsor,3rd Fe
the followinigevidence inyi osesinwhichcncuivl

I proves that 3esvrs. Faîrrer, Wimanii and Ilitt were uinited
' m that cniispiraey:-

, "'ToRONTO, 22nid April, 1S89.
- 1 1YDE.R 3R. W 3.îN.-Otur (tawa man will send a

good sumaryii:ir ofuyoiiur speech. su thamt ni our accouait you
iieed iot go to the trouble of preparation. At preseit the
commercial union novement is at, a standsill. First of
ail the Jesuit agitation. whiehi is here to stay, liaIs to:some
extenit supplantied it.,

That m was whiat the hon. iebiiler foi' Nothi N'or'folk
(Mr . Charlton) thought wlien hie made certain re-
ferences to the leader of the O>p>osition wî'ith whichà,
I did not sympathize.

Mr. CHARLTON. You oîught not. to hîave stolen
the letter.

.i\'. TUPPER. Ahi. there is the cv. Tle only
defeice to the exposure of this conspiracy is :- You
oughit not to lave stolen the letter'." Hut I think
tle main thing is to lay.' the traitor by the heels.-

Secondly. the general helief is thiat the Republicans
wouild not li-steun to an1y sucli s cheie. h'lirdly. a very large
nuiber of personîs aire inelinied to think that we haid better
mnake for ainiexaîtiont at once instead uot' making two bites
oi the eherry. Lastly, the nid parties here ire rap!idly
breakiiig up. ad wlieii Sir Johi goes we shall be adrift
without a port iii sight. save aiinexation. MAoreover,
ailtiouh ithe Libeavls have taken up commercial union
they are noit pusling it with any vigour.'"

No; s:mdal is the stock in t rade of somue parties.-
For tiese iasons the Ml i has,in he slaig of the dav,

giveu the subject a rest. There is really nu -ise -talking it
up to apeople whose polities are in a state of' flux, aud
whose future is wraip ped iii doubt. I saw Ir. Hoar while
at Va.shington. and toldl hiiim just what hue says I did.
iaiely: Thaat the smialier forces favour annexaiion, and

wilil favouir it aill the more if coiiiercial union be with-
hield. It seemus to me. and I have talked the matter over
lately witli maritime mîîemîbers as wel ais witlh 1ai niitobanuus,
that connercial unîionî would only delay the ciminig of
the event those people mîîost desire. Iliiee, in the prov-
inces referred to commercial uniuicn udoes nuot take hold,
whereas annuîexatiun will alwaiys euiad a lheai'ing. Ii
Ontario the Jesuit capijaaigi ha brought that aivect of
thiigs home to tlousanduls wlo would nuot look at com-
iiercial union. The lit tcies--'"
I ask hon. gentlenmen opposite to listen to Mr.
Edwardu Farruer' now.--
-'" The iittleness a.d half-leartednîess of the Liberals is
ailso very dishieartei ig.
I ask especial attention to this.-
-"'Then, agaii, the trutlh is that every niai who preachues
coimuer'cial unuion wouid prefer annexatioi, so that the
party is virtually wearinig ai ,uaisk.'"

WIV is unot .Mr. Farrer censuîred, I ask ? Whiv
is he not brougt to the B'ar f this House fo.
slanter'inîg these lion. gentlem'en ? I believe lie
told the triuth about hon. gentlemen oppusite ; I
believe he knîew of what hue was talking about whenî
lie spoke(-f the " littleness and half-heartediess "of
thiese lion. gentlemen wheo said were wearing a
imîask ; but I do not include in that the rank and file
of the Liberal party, as 1 said before. The design-
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ing lea(ers-those are the men that .ir. Farrer and
I have in> view just now. Then lie says :

Can't you come round this way and have a talk.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) "' E. FARRER.'"
I knîow tlhat hon. gentlemen opposite have for-
iotten thiese letters. They were all astray, 31r.
Speaker, when tlhey singled aoit Sir Charles Tupper;
they had forgotten aill the doCumelnti-ry evidenlce.
Certainly it is charitable to say so. biecause thîey
proaducet on.e. Thei, this is fromx Wasington :

"dHOUsE OPF EPRSF.ENTATIVES,
'6ASH:NGTeN, D.C., Airil 25,1889.

' ERASTUs WntN. Esq..
314 Broadway, New York,

" DE.R Stu.--I am greatly obliged to you for sending to
me the proof slips of the Nortih .American article. andl
have been nuch interested also in Mr. Fa.rrer's letter,
whiich surpriseil mue sonewhat, as I did ]not think from lus
conversation. wbich gave fle a very favourable iipres-
.ion, that lie would e so casily discouxraged. The reaisons
lie gives existed before the commercial unionn moveient
began, with greater force than to-day. The Republicans,
ais protectionists, it was apprehended would be against it..
They are not. Their representatives votel for it, their
newspaipers have received it kinlly, and often with warn
apiproval. The Jesuit agitation, whieh lihas taken the
place of commercial union, in his mind, is largely senti-
muental, anîdl will probably not hist long. The other coi-
mercial union is a business. question tait conceris each
citizen, amd in a wauy whichl'e does nuot understand at.first.
but sees more and more cearly the more lie talks intelli-
gently about it.".
No doubt of that.-

There is somne logie in what F. says of notu making two>
bites ot' a eherry, but going for anniexatioi ait once, but I
think lie is nisled on that poina way that ottenî occurs.
Wliere a man is-thinking mîîuchl upoi aI*)oint and diîetîs-
sing it, lie is liable to narrow his horizon to those within his
reachli and his owi mind, and, perhaps, those lie mecets.,
having passed on by discussion to distamtit results. lie takes
it for graited that the wideworld, whîich isso wonderfullv
sloiw, as kept up with hiim, and has the sane results in
sight. We must bc very patient with the slow iuoving
populaîr inind. If the Canaiiani publie of farmiers, artisans,
lumberieni, miners, and fishers, can be iiithree years
argued up to the point of voting commercial union. and
giving sanction to the imovemient in Parliamnent.il will be
great progress. Slow as suchi moveinents are, the coi-
fortinig thing is that. they never go backward. To you
personally it ouglit to be. in your înmoments of reflection, a
consolation that long hercafter, wlhen thisiball which you
set rolling has gone on and on.amid finished its work, every
one may then look back and see and appreciate the service
done to nankind bv the hand that set it in riiotion. Ishall
look with interest for what you say in Ottawa. The K'rth
A meriemin Reriew article wili have a powerful temaency to
]keep our publie men froni seattering awav on annLiiexatioi
next winter, an1d I hopbe wCecan get the oler of comner-
ciaul union forinulated into laiw. I return the proof slips
of the article, and the letter of Mr. Farrer.

Very truly yours,
(Signied) "R. R. HITT.

P.S.-Just received yours of yesterdaiy, with Goldwiin
Smithî's ; it reads admirably."

And said the man v nov under indictmneunt

" These letters had been sent to me by ai gentleman who
received themti [roi Mr. Wiuîaiimlinîself, and who did lot
dlisapp)rove ofthe use Imuaîde ofihemnat so imîportanmt ax e risis.
No ma:In cani read thiem antl arrive ait anmy othier conclusioni
thîain tlhat the obicet and design ofMessrs. Wiman, litt'
and Farrer ias tie annexation of Camnada to the United
States. They mly differed upon the best way ii whicih to
a1ecoiiplish that ob ject. MIr. Fa rre r was for taking off the
muaisk ai acting boldly; Messrs. Vimnan and Hitt thouglht
thait would endanger success. and that a surer way of
obtainiug the sanie result would be to induce the Parlia-
ment of Canada to declaire for ftree traile with the United
States. withi diserimination agaist Englaud, whicli nust
inevitaîbly lead tua quarrel between England and Canada
anid the severancee of the tie that bimds us to the Crowi."

And to conelumde, Sir -C'harles Tupper 1 uoted the
language- of another gentleman, who lehl a dis-
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tinguishied position in this House, ani who occupies
now, al so long as he lives will continue to occupv,
a distinguished position in this country. I refer
to Mr. Blake : aid if lhon. g'entlemîîenl opposite la.
been fighting for a principle, if they hiad not been
seekiug merely to give vent to personal abuse and
personal explanations, they wokili have coupled the
niaie of the Hon. Eilwartd Blake vith that of Sir
Charles Tupper in, a consiierable portioi of the
resolution of cenisure now1 Uiidercosideratio. Nu.
Blake, as Sir Charles Tupper said in the article
from0îi which I quote, used these words

" The teidency iiin Canaia of unrestricted free trade
wirli tle States, high duties heing iaintaiie( againsr. the
United lKinglom.woulibe towaurls political uanion. aîra. t le
more sucessful the plani, the stronger the tendency, hoth
by reasoini of the coimmnity of iiterests, the interming-
ling of populations, the more intimIat bisiiess atînd
social eonmnections. and ftle traite a.1it tiscal relations.
aimnountin-g t depeieney, whicli h itwoiltd erente wit hi the
Staites mlud of the greater isolatimi mi divergence [romt
Britain which it woild produce. and a ilso, esbeeially
througli ieunvenieince experieceeil in thie m intenuaince
anid alppreheioietns entertamed ais to tlie terinination of
thie trea ty, our ihopes and our feaurs alike woàuld oiraw one
way. W would then inîdeed be looking to Wasliington."
Anl yet hecause lie spoke in support of that state-
ment of the Hon . El-èward Blake, thiey ask thiat. Sir
Charles Tupper he eensured. for hîavîing nimput*ed
treasonable antddi sloyal motives to ai large portion
of the people of tihis )ominlîionami. According to these
hion. gentlemeni, ie aid Mr. Blake imputed those
motives to a large proportioni of the people of this
eoitmtry. Sir, they impited themi, i impute them,
to the men whio adiIvocateti the schemie of ire-
stricted reciprocity. reciproeity ini conîspiriacy t>*o ii
coijuînctioi withi the cmen in thi e UlLitel States,

hoise utterances I have just read. Why, Sir, not
Sir Charles Tupper aloie did that. The memr
of thiis Go-vermnient, whomx hon. gentleme n opposite
hiave been so anxious to separate froi the Ilighi
Comimissioner, hiave done thait. Why is it tlhat
thiroughiout. this debate. after the leader of the
Governiiment statei that it was at his desire the
Hig'hi Commissioner came to this cumintry and spoke
the utterances for whiclie is now called to accotnmît,
tliere is so transparent an effort oi the part of these
hon. gentlemen to remiove all blaine from I hie
nmemibers of the Treaîsury bienelies ? How is it tliit.
they are endeavouring to stir up the feeling thiat
thiere is a desire on the part of the Governmt to
put ail the blamie ou Sir Charles Tupper ? Their
opinion certainly, unîder the circumistances, shioul
be intinitely worse of the late coilleaîgues of Sir
Charles Tupper thian of that geitleman hîimîself
aitd the gentlemen whi. liave spoken ini this debate
have iot attemnptetd to conceal what their feelings
are personally ttoardis their old opponent. I cau>
assure those hon. ceutleien-those gentlemen
hionourable by the position they hold. lutît wlio have
stooped to the language we have hieard for flie past
tw ak ys in House, those gentlemen whlio have
taken painus to rake up the (lt ioalet'«rds to find
whîere men ihave fouledl thieir lips by using language
for whichi they eaninot be ealled to aIcco.unut--1 cai
assure themi that, as the languagre thev quoted feil
lightly on the lhead of the ma agmainst. who it
w%'as uttered, and as the people lhave treateul those
stateients and charges and the menm wlho miade
thieinamid now1% repeat t-hemin. so they faiL lighItly on
my liead and so they will agai e receivel by the
people. 'j'h1e lion. miemiber for Souithi Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright)eindeaivoured togr'ow excited the
other evenixng, aind it is seldoi we see himiii excited ;
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it ix s.4ellpl î,i a il if lis <Cuî*îîîue te1lifieLraiul.t, wliu
iistlwa iys s<jtifiiiil ii ii<ileetail1 «La lie did. 1l)y .. t.-t-

tYU.L$iiiiiiclitiitiNes be i.ii ulhitelI ti liii aiIiini1

tîi retualî «.L grand îî.rif>îl ini. lu iuilaîl of .11l tii' i
clialrlLs. TI'lu iaîulie ahl.wlîîî wtîulld iaike t1lîse

li .1.r iiainst. liimi fMtûL tf.LCU, lie M-011111 ll iîraîîi«
4 IS a *..ile .IuI t esucll tg u h e tii<. iîiaiî w iiwîil

tit et) iiidit lie liî.Llluel liv 1111,1Y îîaîîics Ut:
t() t lie f. ts ît.;I sît1 Uilut11.gîtrltilîîaî'à iu ii

IîIîLfil iii Utic lîi-rgcS lie111.141elc tli., usfauxe. aliiii
tilat evenîIiils clîittru t if cwidc.it sei n t ie,

wotIlfait. ratllîcr fiai. 1ihît lcff ire 11.%Faîrrer ùtn
)iuscofl iiu Uic (11o4--or t-the u iu. îîl,îulier for

Scati (.)xft 'i1, I'l uLkuwwllo -1)t t ay rmie.
I efrreNI ,. larr:rM .rr. ,r nitu t, îuicîil acr
fiir Siîultlî xiîî-wsin ll iargc ft'C Of t uralti

( I.tliumv würe nucl iniiiCî,itnîl tof thIat. jiaij.rvliti
%%iulul rutiler Ceut.off tlueî il lt, l aîid thit l bu guiltv

Oif the tuatermuîecs of the liion. iliulbcr f.r o11tlî
Oxfuid '.îur %Il-. Farrer, t( i li Iluave referreil.

amîll wlicu wce IDfo.re ttu îpof (ft1iims country.l
In ISSEJ. SlîiOeit wiLs die lite Hol. (George~

J-irwn vlîi ws ii cîaîgcof the edtittîriadinujuniiis
Of fulit palier. At. auv ratte. 1 cull givü to diet

BÏOus.e lantlgua«ge fitr qtl-ilitr- ltlithaIt uîseîl l1y.Sir"
(hiarles Ituppie-er. ducterîzuug the sirt o f
tbe leatders tif the R'teft ruiparty ailtel dv iguiincaie
(if the 1îuicv tit. tlîev 1îut Leftîre the people, <îul I
whiilu tlueuuilefavouire'l tii sîtrelngtlîeîîl by î-.prt

ing with Msbs.Ilin a-LilWiîliéîa in tuie uniteil
Staites. hI 1 N'8, Iluis ita die «LîngitLge ilused l'y ie

Tiorontî Io/.
!'lhat is the uiaifl iroini~ ftti tose wlicî ivisli toi

detacli the Doiuiuîui froin Gr..*îît Iritain li ordur I
niaike tit.' country ai,)Ibreserv'e tor Yankee nainîtfiettirers.I

wbo arc ttbtî:îlly îîimle tuetiminute widî I3ritislinnîu~c
tur!re on) finir termi." ip

Andi wv kîç.ow tuait the unexîulîcî'fr SouihOxfî.ri

at. Orillia iii Iî.st, <îud lelsewlere, dit lîjb
e4elîcilliof (if unrstruc(tei reciprmcity ilecui t ai <11
criiiiiinittioiî &gainst tue gocls% of the unotlier cotiiitrv
ini fivcîur of tlî<se of tuie United StuLtes. I1iteeti i
no0 otiiet'waLV, lul i it Llieoîajcl Ih

(:oe wnt un to sam--mwas tdue (bwtlih de gi
disloya.lt.y or nut I

"One litt le corner tif thi6 nui rkct of 50.00(WOOO people'
is offée. to Canadiàauuis uis tilt- îrice of' their îriuîl
extinîct.ion ! Men wliîcî:îdlviaîc:ie a blaise suirrenaler iîf tlielu'1

Cuiuiil'or inunicy (I fut cCIIMî tui lc 'isustiîug Iluouugluii
they heZcotnt-isi ridicuilous when hi is evidetit t;ify are
duped by tiîoir u Qordid iiuua-gin&ttio.'
'lihere i Lii'ase ii t liat 1uîiilr wlîî'*.ili on. gcnt.ie-
men! wlio u hve si o niniittltlru.4.te(l tLui'ev'
tii tîuis --iljuct t(î.figlit, iiiglit taike i, certa-ili
aniint.î of confort. 7 ,'ie i/ia#t speaîks of. thetu
is- ctliii, flat tîs out -ol<ut uululiitigritte< i traitursi;

auîdt perlîaps duie lhou. îîeînlieîforaib'Suth Ox-
folrîl (.Sir 1{it 1rd(l rwigit inîay téike ai-
vitultaige of thit, LUid iîuaîy saîy thait lie do:is iti

mleani liai%-1!t. Wr.~ iuîîauî ant11111 itt. aîitr
tuili e ereisuli.(if lis pîiiy. lbut thiat lie linis ait

aliiigtliccua ai, dupe, to use th. laugti.age of tue
'flroit obe10; n1880. 1Tle p rincipal fentuî'e tif
due t'uRiest't)uiunied<isclsiot Ilais hei ouivi Pl,8- i

iiîglyiv aluded to:, canîlt tit iàithe coui'luct of ai j
public o1theer. WViuei we sta,,rtedl ont~,aind dieàse 1

genleîuei'sliauuis were nuL ftuily exposed in tdus!1
àubate. it seeiiie(l thaît iL wams not à4o unuelh Sir

Chaîni-es T'I'upper, thait it w~as liot 80 uîauch au oli

ci 1p1u11cait whu>ose liurircter wits lîEiug assaiileti, buit
tÎi a i %is iagre;at piiciple thitt m-aîsiîvoivel, Ia
ipriucipuidc.tf treent iuus imupoîrtance ini the (tvr

Iluicit Of tdus ClîîuuîtrN thaîit t. aslit stLkC-tlit. wa

ctîîit.est witl jus$tiCe t td<herCn'1111121t. t1 tltO Ijill-
'l'f. lie hoi. 'rei] c iuci iliîpuigîied ut tnhe

ofut g tue.iveriiiîent, mwluc>jiviteilti ail cn.' eithle
tuiiim tif Sil-('haines Iflippiîcr i itlu1cil It111IT. i$i

'iolatitu iosàf a,îr colusîit.uti(în. Soillu petD14ule 'iu
j have IaiCt fo.îihiwe'1 thu, actioi îof tiese lion. çgentie-
muen iinîiglît lî~itcil astray liy tlis cournse tif ilulaiti?
tue3- illighit thiuuk tuatofiffl umeu thleacaie of tie

I posiifiiwere thelen htg el liiiice tiat v(iiii.$
U:f action mtidt'î < iiîis auuiîiterfuece with the

eîectuîîi. Ilhaivu e aîL r cad i Ïeled 1.cla emale if
thie (>)ptîitioii tîî the rescue of Sir ('hartiles Tuipler.

1iluow 1'mCil thc p-'scIUeladter aof tie Oppipsitiuîn tai
the resute (if the iiiaîuu leiea11S 111W <ii(ilCl mid

toksL censure. If tiiere waîs muy iîriuiciffle iii
the< goot(il lti tys nf refaîrmu. mis iL wit irât jîrumclu-
(A iii ('anitilit ii w.aîs 4tue pïiauuple thut iîeuilers oif

L~xai< aveiuuîishuliuil preserve thie atîu oî f
Lhe liovncs ni hliul sacreilly observe tiiew'lis-
titicticîn lîct%%eii fetleraml andîl lacd p<litics, sce ftuait
it. %voullie diacreditali le fi' armîeiiiîrs tif Ltieiil

I (ovcî'uîuîîeîtsi uiniterfere in fe'lera l jahtc.midi
ihue lion. wluukia n howus thuen aifolhtîwerof the

i lon. gei.(tluun ito ivlicse iuttetu'auîcejs [ aniuw
fi lluthing, nuodoulit slsiît to thiaîse doctrinies.
In 1871, %Il. laîke îiiscdt.l disc oi'tls, seiigforî
tue pi'ovîiic tif Onttîia,:

11Iy fr'ietuidsa:nd unyseif tlîouîght mîud -rny Alîii":t ra-
tin miv w tlit)ks * fiait there pliutiiIa exiqt. iho
otiier îîttit.tîtle tîuî the part tîtf the Prtîvitici:ui Goîeruuieiit
tuWaîrdth e fiu-eriiinient itf the .>oéiifflon tlîammale 'if
reuitr.i,1it:y. leIl' e belicîe tlî:ît the Gtîvertiunent of

tlls! liroviiiwe 'îght nfl o tesasume a imIA~tiou io f lierillisi îuce oir lht..ility towariI: tliu Goveriuineîut t>f t1m )ui-

rlhlimîit wouid lie cousisteit with the lhue of argui-
1 menut ;.loîted on I very inuipou'tauuit pi-t of tuse

iiestiou ia»î- nuv idet' coiî-sideî'aticn, b.ut. wu'ehave
j ILInigect l l thait. A îuew .leeî' Iî-- US Cou11C tO UtllL

uîarîty, n widi dtt ew leaî'leî', thiere liais coule
ai lie%%-doctr'ine, amtiI ask the aîttenitiounioft' te*

Ht)llse tco the uuew dioctr'ineis liid dtîwuî hy tue
ilemle'oftifte Ojipositioni, whio seekst;ai censuire i
gitleiînanLi for' haî'iuîg to scuuine exteuit aidopteilthait
ji'iciffle, -ttlitrig, ais I caîn shlo-, luis position Ù4

il uli :stu'oîuiger-, auiL is veî'y hiflèî'eut, fu'oîuudhe
po<sitioni of al Logcaîl (,vcriieiutini ai foeal ,contest.
I{oîI. geuîtlyîiuen l wil iduîit dîmî«t, iii the law4t eoitestg

wrle thley were î'e:y coluîhdeît (if "ictory, k t aîsa
ti'eiieïîtjtiuss tuîuggle, tîniithley wil adsa.i-t-gruewitlî

1 ue t liit .aiVer'y laurgC- mnueuof the peopfle f Caîniil
belicvi-cl tuait w-e meî'e iaîsiuu uoulum, thi ïost jui-
prirta;nitcisis We lîmve hîmîdt( tofîWcsiice tile yeémîr 18617.

Wiijlc SOîlieeil c Wwe euuly ai tge i'eiiiovetd
ftiun 11CiVilI i aralivil gstrife, 1eI caun s'alY, Ia
vouiî" 9Stucleiît tf îaoitie.-l history, tulat p<litical

i prcueiIeiitn ,.,iultl weigit veu'y itt1l i ii cli icn4
M'th thîe mien wîlin hiave ta brilg le esîil) of staîte

saîtft-l3- drougrlutheucpolitical toî'un. Meîbers of Mie
(::uuserv~aîtive paiJt3 w-ent, tc, the counutry anîd said
tliey thouglit it. itas nes t a' to eleet the' ('otern-
mlent -aîgauti, il(.tuuittcî' whît. sigle issue.--uîigit ie

i'aiseîl, î thîîeUi uatiflhial weliaae was ait staîke.
0f course l'uit. genitleumen opposite denijeiL tis, as
they -ilw,-y,-%de1ny uny st'clî stmtemnuts, butt it w"s
à t(ra crusus, aid evcry efl'ort w'as put foi'wau'd hy

boh aî'tiee to acbeî- sucss. Fur a muomuent. I
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will give the lion. the leader of the Opposition of this Hlouse, that what lie di! and walit le si
credit for believing that his puliey was to redouînd was in an entire accord witi his leader, with his
to the benetit, of his part.y, and that, therefore, he colleagues., with the miie with whoi e fought lin
was justified in r i a course which was i that great, national crisis. But I meilîe to this
not quite il the saine le as that laid dowin by is otheur po<int, aiam I appeal to the lon. genttleiien, in
latte leadeer : •considering ethe conduct of Sir CharlIs T upper, to

Mr. Mercier. le s. iel. w ouldl take off his conat and go to say wliether there were not other peculiar circumuî-
work ild woul be ardleit ly :sniported lby the mîxembers of Istanucem connuectedi with him ani iwith his osition.his Cabhict. Mr. Laurier expresse<l the hope that te .. . lic oficer. f o le M's a Civil ser-menibers of tle Liberal (Government of Ontario would d is
in this pîroviine wliat Mr. Mercier and his friends were iat, supposed to be removeu from all t he feelingsdoing li Quiebee.'' I that pervade thtis Chamlblher* andt acttttte iuen in
But I need not appeal to the utterauices of the politiecal life. He was tr> ble ait impartial servanît
leader of the po3sition. Inmy owI provinuce to titis (overinienut, andc lie was to> keup alooif fromt
it is nomtorious thiat the business of the Locall ail party polities. Di. the lion. gentleilian lielieve

overinenit 'as almost. eutirely suspended I that. Did that stateient coie fromi tleir Iearts,
during the late federal camitpaign, that imen who *or. was there not a siiile oit the face of nay of
wantc to g) into the mines otfice on iiportant theim ? Wvhy, siice IS84, Sir Charles Tupper
buiess uil t) lie turnedi away with the state- went to EnglawIf dbwn totle presenit day, there lias
ment tliit the Cmmiiiissioner was in Lunenurg ieverIIeei a sessio of this larliament, at* whichi the

uposin y h lion. friel ( ir. ltibach), who1, tine of this Hluse has not Ibeen taken1 up IPy allut-
Sai lapp' toi say, was ntot, onl able to overcome dingtotheutterances, thepiionsof tiatgentlian
the regular oppsition, but aiso> the influence of the Iuponl quest.ions of the day, and lb asking this
Local joverimeet. The leader of the Gvermneit . House to aniiiadlvert upoi lis conduiet. as a ipli-
in thlat province went froi oue end of the proavince tician, notasa ieer. They have siled outtthe
to hie foth, nerlectir lis duties, to use the itenis of the ex pendiiture for tlie otlice of 1-igh C -
Ilanguageof the liu. n. gentlemiuanu witli reference I muiissioner. Thley have supplosel that the uinds of
to the HirI Coinmissioner.91, 1a, whuile lie did men inii tiis Coiiuntry were s> small tliat tliey womuldl
us great benietit. we are nmot so sinall as to resent these expeditures, whichl are large in rili-
ask that le should be idilicted. Yet hon. 1i nary life, i graint you, wich are not lare in tl..ife
gentlesthat ir Ctarules Tu er's I that gentleman leadus at the desire of the overnment
euforts iniOntario were very ineffectual, but they anil people of tis country, ani tlthey did tithis int order
Iave Spentt al great deal of time iii coisiderinî i to prejudice the people, and in order to prejudicee
how to outeract what he ditd in tliat province. i this House against him as a statesman. They
Well. every miember, the AttorneyGie l the i have gonte further, anti they have endeavotured to
Give nent of that province, al of thein havt itluence--f.r tiere mu.:st have beei!soie purpose
takenu tiis course, and iiwhile it could le saidi of that kind-the eleetoraîte and the nembers of

Vhiat have we to do with the coniduîet of a Localithis Holuse, b'y insistinîg thtat on the great questin
Govermnent ? and while that anuswer might he :bf the day. on the question of trade. and on the
urged agaiist the argument I am nulow addressing! to jriuestion of our relations witIh the United States,
the House, I submiîit thtat there is iuuch iut it' to l ir Charles Tipper-not the High Conounissioner,
show wlat the impiiulse its behind hion.ttlIt. gettlemxen |hut uSir CIhirles T1upper-was diiamîîetrically IîI.ioppsel
opposite, whether it is to uplhold the coistitution, to his colleagues and to the Government of tIis
whether it is to proclaiumî a regtlar ant ieproper Coiuntry. I sa y thitat. yol cannluot g'jeaitiniaudience of
condluct >on the part of public otlicers, or wh1tethern free me together in the Duminion if Canada, and
it is ntot to aim a l>ow, ne out of miany, to )se l lbfore the the attacks that have been levellel
whether it wvill îot be more effectual ii lamaging against that gentlemtau, te political ailliuins to
the reiitlema inow uuder censure that tle blows|im oi these great questionsf te day, and get
tiey have delivered so aim.inlessly before. The lion. themi to saY thiat it was not fair, tlat it was Uot
meiber for South Oxford oice alluded to tiis decent, that it was unot proper for hiin to Conte as
suliject, and lie said that went a puilc officrlie did, wien that question was in the hatids of the
went inuto a political cointest, he took his office in | people, and explain to thei, not mîerely that lue was
lis ianlds. He veit nio further. Tiat has beeiniil syiipathy withhiisold colleaguesbut tuat thestate-
the principle ail along. thuat is the principle laid Ienits iade tgainst him by I old oppoents were
downt ut the books, that when a public oticer does false, utterly false, hollowi, miserable, and incapable
that, lue takes his politicaîl life in lhis alinduus. helie of proof, goiung as he diti before his old opponents
Englisb Parliament. this Parliamient, and thte uponu the huiistinugs in every part of Canada ami cIal-
Local Legislatures. lhave gonle further on titat gen- en g the popular verdict. You say le took Iis
eral princuiple, atini luave legisiated specifically sc. Ioffice in luis hands, you ascrihe all sorts of umonetary
as to plrevenit certain oicials leaving their îiicescoisiderations to hit, ali sorts of imieai lpropensi-
and takintg part in an electoral caump ig. ut thte tics. But lie lid titis whîether for good or had.1

h1on1. iueiubeu for Soiutli Oxford never, unttil it reasons le took a. step> tluat certainly would huave
occurred to himî in this case, took furthter ground, cost him his office luider any circuinstantces, andl he
and said thaut the Governmuent were bounud to) dis- subnitted, ntot merely luis ownu case, he uot umerely
miss that oflicer. A distinction is n'ow dratwn ; there answcred the personal attacks that had bee made
are oflicers and officers : there is a great difference upon imu, but lie submitted huis ' owt views as to
between the duties aid functions of o)aicers. Nowltimportllt Cuisis trouglu which we wre pas-
the Hiouse will bear -with me while I atteiipt,I sing. and hle lias the satisfaction, after readiug all
witb great diffidence, the diefeunce of Sir Chatrles Ithatt hion.getmnmasyaaithmt-ih,
Tupper ini a case of thtis kinud. I would rathuer of knuowing thuat the people of thîis country agreed
deal withu a subiject uipon whuich I cant freely wviith huim, endorsed him, shtowed thteir confidence
speak. I claim, aund I submnit to the judgmnent in him, an:id thtat positioni is, I, think, a little
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plea-saiteri t.han t he position of thobse gent.lemnen
wh.) have gonbacick to these old Charges anîd have
called iiih i neratc(ius caluni-
ato)r, • Canadianmillionaire," " falsifier of facts,"
,wtih " a black record of jobbery and plurder.
Whlîy. lr. Speaker. wloin lhave thley not so at-i
taeked wh)l has ever risiten to any posit ion of ii-
portance ini the i polities of tits conîîîtry I ask
whîat le;iuîli (Conservat.ive statesmîîan of long
.sta'iîîinin the )ominoio arena, lias ever cie
free frimn tiese enlumnius char es these
Iniseraleh slnders. regret to sav. fromn the
evieciiee ec have unow in this House, that lit miîan
clin rise to a ipromîiiet ot sition inlitial life in
Ca aia wit lhut beinig the tarret tif that kind of
abuse. lot meîcrcly in this Chauilber, bIlit from every
litt.le rage frinii the C/o/gdonl to the smallest two-
penn-half-peny organ in the counltry. It is sat.
i ut. it is s. We mlust pass throigi tht crisis as
well, amil. I hope. as happiliiy as we have passeil
tlirougli the nie to wicl I allulel. Now, if timeI
permitted I wuld like tg) travel ilto aiother tiel. I
I would like to remiîl lion. gentlemen opposite of
soie evitdence of ithe verdict of the people of thtis
cuntrv. tihat. it. was lot safe, cohsidering the views
exprsed ani the leais takenî to obttain a victorV
at the poils, to entrust hon. getientien oppobsite
vith the reins of power. I have already carefully

statel thiat. hrough t <he different lidinsin1 my
province. the carge of treason wzas no0t levelled
at the Libleral party. I have reail the statemîîeit.s
of Sir Charles Tupper., wlere hie guîards limîself
carefully in thîisrespet. .liut of trea-sol to Canadai,
as well as to G.reat liritaini. we had ample evidence.
Sinice that question lias been r a.ised let ne draw
attention to soIle of the treason with whici theh
Liberal-Consevative. party lias liat to grapple, anidl
in whicli, iii imost caises I think, and in all cases, t
lhas beenî able to) tranmple out in t.hîis country. For
instance, I have allueil to the allies of-the Libehral
party in the ULnitel States. Ve have givei-andîl
I muerely refer to the fact-toleraily good eviience
of the object of certain people living in tle United
States in con îneetion withi thieir co-operation
vith the Liberal party in the Dominion of Cani-

ada. But lias the Houîse forgotten that allies
of the Liberal leaders in this country (leclarel
their dire hiatred of Canada and of their union
with this country ? I ask the hon. gentleman
to recollect the huiguage of their allies in the
province froi wIhich I couIe, of the language uscld
by men who acknowledge reformi prinîciples, so
calle(l in CanadaLvit, who worked withiî them. who
hoped for their suecess, al whoi have Co-operated
vith themu fron the start down to the present day.

I refer to the secessionists in Canada, to those
men who preferrel annexation ani stated in the
halls of the legiislature they preferredl annexation
to the United States to union with Caada, and as-
serteil that this vas a revolt against Canada anmd
nothing else. Those gentleman fini pleaLsant coin-
panyi o tic ienchies opposite, anl the Attorney
Genîeral of thiat province iii former days, and at the
present time, lias not hesitated to say that the
great question of the party there was Nova
Scotia against Canada, and thlat was the issue.
But I call on the lion. nembher for South Oxford
(Sir Richard to furnish evidence of
the traitorouis etfect of the doctrine hie preaches.
He asked for the proof, I have given the proof be-
fore my peers, the people have pLassed on it. . This

Mr. TUPPER.

is the lainuagetr i wihicha the hnicî. imembier for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwight) declared what the
doctrine lie now advocates really meanls

Consider what is involved uin saying that iis couit ry is
dependent on the iscal policy of a 'fireigii pIower. Thiese
ienî whoit tell you ihiait it is impossible to exist nS a co'm-
iereial peuple iinless you hiaî-ve rceCUiroàeity, might ais wel!

tel1 the U teiiîd States dait if they want ti drive you jto
the inaion. all they hiaive to ioi is to refuse vou treciproeity
for a certaai nubner of years lonigef, wiich is the ver'y b'est
way that eumld be adiptefl i ndu iiiicinig the Aierianii
people to refuse to enter inato commercial rebuîtions ivith
us. For my part I will deiny that we aire depeidenit iipon
them ini oie w:uy or ano ther, a nîd ino Cana;diai n stitesmaniil
Can1 dû a worse service thanî ti' spread thait ideaI:îlnbllng a
great numiiuîber cf lis fellow eo'iutryimen."

That is is oîwi coaistruactiun of tie lang1miag' lie
lhe lias usle on hui stiniig after huîstingii s ails' it is
language nowv recordedh o n ithe jo'urnîals o titis
HIouse. I1it I :ould go fuîrther. :a1i dgive fuîrther
proof. . is true I niam amerely telliig whîat iou.
gtenîtlemiien have reaid Iefoe, but we' uiist, iii
order to be dl'ceiit in the consieration f tiiis
qulestioni, place thet.seimiatters on record iland h Iave

the whole mliestion fairly coisiderel. This is the
laiggiel usedl b'y the h nii. mltelmbler' f'r 'fi.Dith >x ford
(Sir Richald Cartwriglt ait Iloston. Nlassaclmsetts.
whein the hoi. gentleiîanî receivel his ilew title
anil silice the day lie was appîoiitel Senatoir
of the United States foi the Province o(f Onîtar'io.
no mne, 1believe, lais ever seeln the OrdIer of St.
Mlichiael and St. George or any s ignî thmat lie lbe-
longs to the British aristocray, agaiunst whî ichu tlhe
iemlnber for Huron .\ri . C'aenicî') sleered1i si.) vigîor-
ously. 'lie hîon. mieriniber fr S outhi xfoNr.d said :

" Briefly, Sir. if this project ean he carriel out it wîill
Inc.n 1'for youi the adUit ioil of' ialf a coin ilîuent for coin-
inercial purposes aid the creating of a compî'lete iew tier
of Northiern states, withi an eioriuis area of uoccupied
fertile land, withi very great minerail resurces. with a
present I>ppuItioni ofsOtne :.f ' 5.0X),O but wiît lie c:aacityt
of maintainiiiing fully 5f0,000,00u. aniid the certaîinty in suichl
a conîtingency of a vet.ry raîidl jicreause:a whaich popu'ilaition,
and I hhold tis no siiall mauiitter, is essentilly in charameter
as your owi, with nmuchi the sane habits. eustoms and
p'rejîudices ieven."

Aind again lie said
" Thet advanitaiges of youîr positioin for securing a ver

hai rge part of oir traide! aire greait. Yîoau own, a s I liave su ii
mîueh of mur mineral wealth. Many off oui ehief traide
routes ceenîre here. Yoi aire thei uaituir.nl shipping port
espbeeimlly m miii ititer for very large sections of our terri-
tory. You lie within very easy distanice of 'our ehief
cities, aid of the most popiulous portionis of ourî Duiniijon.
Ii one word, given free trade with Canaaaudaî, and youi rise
ait one stride from the position in isoe respects obf a
frontier city with n great extent of territory secured toy-ou, to thuat Of a central eitrepot, withi the' Iriaetical
imonopily ofa a reat region behiind you whio.e cominerce
no man cau take away fron you."
The genitleimîan presid in-over the hmîeetiIN said

" Our Literal friends, Fielding ani Longley, (if Nova
Seotia, DaVies of PreiCe Edwaard Islaiad. Mercier aawul
Laiurier of Quebee, Cartwright of Ontario. and a lost be-
side, look ta us, the peuple of the Unlited Sta tes, l'or thesign bty whîichi they hiall conquer. Can we den.y thîem.
The whole region of Cantada will, wheni this commercial
union is establishied, become as if shie vere so miiiaiy vaust
territories added to our doimain, and up and downî a con-
Iiuent.the world will sew the result of ai uirestrieted
trade in all thait continent produees, aatural or mnanu-
fa ctured."

An hon. MEMBER. Hear, hear.
Mr. TUPPER. An honu. nember says " hear,

hear," and so was the lion. mnenber for South Oxford
cheered wlien lie was announceul as the Senator for
Ontario. The Attorney General for Nova Scotia,
not to be outdone by the' hou. m iuember for South
Oxford, spoke as follows:-
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" Under sueh a poliey ais tlhat American fishiermen ay
enter Catindian waters ait will and take ill the fish tliey
can find. Under suichi a poliey they cIn ienter Cainahlini
ports for bait and sup.piy, and send ill the fish tley require
to markets at hoiune.e'
If hion. g<entleinen think the Attorney General
spoke with authority oi thiat ccasioi they liave
oily to look at the represenîtation of the counties
in Nova Scotia interested in thoise questions, mid
they will timl how we deal with men even suspectel
of treason in the provincesS downî hy the sea. I may
lie prejudiced in the view 1 take of the itterances
of the Liberal party ; hut vou will finid in thie
United States there are nenî whio consider those
refercices lead in the saime direction thiat I haive
su.iubmitte.t they lead. r. Har, Chiairianu of the
Committee, and a g'entleian whloe namne lias been
allulei to in the correspondence oniI th larch,
18 89, duingir aI diseussion respectiig the appoint-
ment of a cominittee to consider the question of
trade reqlatiois between Canmada and the United
States, said :

S It is useless for us to be blind to the famct. and no lisere-
tionu requires us tii be silent. in regard to the fiet that
there is a lirge mid growi.mg body of men in Caii unaidai wio
desire aiiinexatiium to this co-tintry. Pl>uitieal power is
likely to turnî and hinigŽ upon thiiait qiiestion in the euai r
future in the Dominion of Canaida, and upon the question
iwit hier the Aunerican people desire such. aunexation or
nit., Nohody v propioses to aceomplish lh it withiouit. the free.

nd mitelhigent und instructetd wili of both countries. It
was impossible for the Coninittee on Foreign lations,
it wa.s iipossihle for any other-general .iommit tee of this
boly to enter uiot.i, and still. more imipossý;ible to exhanîst
the field of' enuiry wiichi tiis coummittee proposes to
itself."
As shmowing'î'r how tiese movenents are watched in
that country, I id Mr. Moirr'ill statinîg:

lhie scnator liais made his staîtenent, but my idea is
thait tlie wlole agitation of tlissîauhject is upreposterotiuIs.
There never wa.s a time wlhen the Cauidians were more
intensely loyal thain ther aire to-day to the British Gov-
erimneit. a-nd the ilea that we can, by starting min men.-
sure here, break dwi the Tory Goveriiment and enable
the Libers toi suipersede it in Canada, is entirely, ini my
jilguIenit, witlhout an1y f'ounudaitioi."
I Can give tihis House proof after proof, not on1ly
f'om thie Tlr bu, but from eiibers of Congress
and Senators, that there thuey regarid the movenuent
of the Liberals of this couutry as a novemnent
against Great Britain and in fiavour of the United
States, ultimiately ending in anitexation, just as
the leaders in this fight who met thei and who
vaîmislied themu in battle believed thei' doctrines
tended. If that is so, if this is the belief not ouly
of hon. gentlemen in this Houise and the electors
in this country, but of people in the neighîbourinig
republic, murely the man whether official or poli-
ticiai nor both who says so, and ii so saying agrees
with Mr. Blake the late leader of the Liberal. party,
i' lhar'dly deservin g of the censure of this House. I
have attenipted to deal with thet general hcluestion
aUIl the real. question stiubiitted to the people and
decided by ithe, but I calniot sit down, in justice
to the iman who lias been attackel and wm'hîo is
now absent, without asking the further indulgence
Of the House while I ask the attention of lion.
nembers to another phase of the question. I have

dealt with the charge of treason. I have shown it
was a charge levieil at the leaders and not at the
party or at the people, and it was not a charge
made by Sir Charles Tupper alone. It was a
charge endorsed, as I saîid, by the people of
Canada ; whether they ieant it or not was another
thing, but the language they used and the efforts
they were naking had but one result. Now,
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then, Sir Carles Tlupper is lot believed by the
- hon. tentlemen hii wishl to inliet him. I wouli
obsve't that it is the policy of lhon. gentlemllen

1 opposite in iiunyi Caseis to mi ake a mcharge. anId tlev
tlenî, tlhrouhI their lress and Iby one iniiiendi and
anlother. ask tIat their suspicions beconfirmedi
witliout proof. In tihis instance lon. gentlemen
opposite say they believe Mr. Seargeant and they
take Mr. Saireant's statement as to wh.at t ocurre
butwvei Sir Charles Tupper and .Mr. Seargeanîît,
but they refuse to accept Sir Charles Tupper's con-
trailiction r statemieit, coifirinel as it is by Mr.
Hector aer-n, a gentlemali who once sat iii this
Houise. I lbelieve i niotwithistaLnd.liigj this tliat there
are lion. gItlemen iii tlhis Huse who, whether
they symnpatlize poulitica.lly with Si Charles Tupper
Or iot. are not ready to cInlemnîîî limît. wlhenl he
h st ua.st p a denial, in the alseiice f any eituiry
or inîvestig'atio ei ithier f.orîîîmlI or r.dnuiilnalry ait the
liands of this Houîtse. Sir 'harles Tupper asked,
whatI takeitzaamilian wouildl havegrantedpiky
inamIely, ail opportunity to mueet face tii face withi $ir
-[enry Tyler wvhoim lie liad impuîeaehiel andî toi discuss
the th e stion with im be<.,fo ire the people l most inter-
estedl. \\ henhlon. tgenitlemien ppsietalk abouit
the iiijury done the ( rand Trunîk Railway. let m1ne
remiind tlem1 t.liat. tlere are a laie uIuunumber of mlîenl
iii iigrl;u.l wlim own stock in the rand Trunîk
Railway whio sympathize witli Sir Charles Tupper
ii his e.posure oif the ianagipennt o'-f the (ralid

'Trunik Railwa-;y 1bythe present lboard 1of drcos
Shiese st-kihlers suported r liarles 'upper
iii lhs attitude. ani Si .- HenrV Tyler would iot
give an opportumiity to Sir Charles Tupper of mak-
Iig good the clarges lie hiad preferreil. ani which,
as lie claluis anid as the full correspondce shows,
vere made in the interest. of dthe Grawin Trunk

Rtailway., althomuglh they were certainly to thei letri-
1 ment of the mnii iho. as hie coniceived, are iiiis-

miianiagling it sO grossly. Sir Charles Tupper states
ini on1e of those letters tut lie wais prepareid to ieet.
Sir Henry fTyler,. aidi that he hadl aLsk<ei for tie
Opportunlity, but tihat le had never got it. As to
the visit whicli le mlade to Mr. Seargeuit, lie muakes
the followinig stateijent. adilf[ culaimîî on his behialf
thiat. it slouild lie acceptei, no miatter whiat smle
hion. gentlemen miay think, until t.hey liave some
proper evidence before the Hiouse to coitradict it.
Sir Charles Tupper says

Sir Hnry Tyler says lie wiilli he preianred to expose the
innencracies ot my speech ait Amherst, of wilncl you

ublished IL cable suiiry, oi Marcli 9.
"I reply. I beg te itinform Sir Hery' Tyler thiat my%

remak oni thait o casion were deliberately ai:ude, in dis-
Scharge of whatîx I1eiîosiderel to be uiy duity trGo Canaîda and
to the stocklhlder of the Grand Trunik Railway Conmpay,
I and haut I will I.e ready to maintain their accumray in the
presence of the shaiireliolders l of his coip1any. ait any time,
after myn retur tri London, whien he will utford une ant
opportiuity of miî0- iee g tlieu.

" Sir Helry Ty'ler has tfav'ouiredl y aoir reaiders with a very
inieurate accuit mt'yiii visit to Mr. Sei rgeuattu, whiehî. if
true, is irrelevant. I did not go 'eap iii l.id to Mr.
Seargeait,' but visited tha.t genitleian at his own invita-
tion. sent to une by 1Mr. Hlector Caineron, Q.C.. for the
purpose of disenssing a question in whiclh they were both
deeply inierest.el-thiait of a subsidy to fieiitate the
Grand Trunk Railway Coupany ini raehIli 1ing Halifax, and
upon which Mr. Seargeant amilits I refused to give anly
pledge, execpt that Si r Joinî A. MconlouîîId would submit
theirjpropoisal to his collegues after the elections.

I Mr. Caneroi iwas present during the interview, and
reported the substance of it in writing to SirJohn A. MaC-
donald. Mr. Seargeant bas seei ithat report.aud onfirned
its nccuracy. That report shows tha1t I maîde no request
'to Mr. Seargeant to issue instructions to lis officers and
employés to vote for tie Government.' Ail that I asked
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.Mr. Seargeant to do was to recill the instructions lie had
rivei to lielu to do alI they could againîst ti Governmnt,
and to iniflori tiheni th1at those who desired t support the
Goverumînent were a t liberty to do so.

MIr. MI1LLS (Bothwell). WVhere is the evidence
(if these instructiois ?

Mr. TUPPER. Where is the evidence of Sir
Charles Tuppers statemnient as to whîich the lhon.
gentlemnan asked the condenmnation of this House ?
Which evidence slhould ble first )Io(ducIed-the
ev idienîce ag..ainst Sir Charles Tupper or the evidence
in hsis favo.ur? Is the ion. gentlean's I awasbad as
his philosophy or his Englisl? I ask hon. gentle-
mueun who have sinîgled out Sir C rlines Tupper for
attiack because le caie here at the request of tUe
(,vernmîent and did lis duty, to givet attention to
this. He cnlîtinues.:

"« Hw that just demîîald fromn a Governmnent to whicl
the G»rand Trunk Railway Conpany was so deeply in-
debted was responded to, imay be learned froii Sir Jolhn
A. aldnldsstateieit.in the Tm, on 31arch the 13,
as follows :-*Sir Cliares Tupper. in a speech at Amlierst.on Monday hast. referred to the attitude of the Grand
Trunk Rilway Coipany iiin the recent cobntest. His obser-
vatioiS were fuîlly justified by facts. The Government
lost several seats iii l)ntario by the hostile course of that
company which went to sheiinfu extremes.'

Sir Henry Tyler's letter is ratlier renarkable for
whdat it doles not contain. Evasive as it is, he does not
venture to say that lie did not instruet. thei managenenit
in Canada to do aifli they could t support. an Opposition
which lad pbut discriminîation against Enghind in favour i
of' ftoreigni Country upoi its banner. He has not favoured
you iwiL.: a copy of Mr. Seargeant's inanifesto supporting
the Opposition or the publie statemient of an Englishaniî.
31r. Reeves, thei General Traffie Manager of the Granîd
Truink Railway Coin puîîy iii Chicago, wio said:

" It ik true that we carried between 1.50 and 200 Cainueks
to Canalda a day or two before the elections. We also
carried several iuindred froumt various points on the line
in Indiauna anîd Miebigîan. They went to Ca n.lada for the
purpose of voting the Liberaîl ticket, which flavour a closer
union with the United States. I am not asmliiued of it.
I an an annexationist and have been for fwenty years. I
wouild like to see the Stars and Strips floating o-ver every
nile, of the Griidci Truinîk and Canadiani 1iPacific systems.
I wisli we liad been able to mu-ter thousands mure. As it
was, we could not. inuster enouglh, for the elections went
agiînst us. i** I see now, lowever, that I made iL
inistake in not working harder. I ought to have organized
bureaus, aid inîduced every Cannck in the Western States
to have gone and vuted against. Medonald and tiat
traitor Van lHrnie. As it. is I don't thinik w-e persîuaded
over live or six hiîundred t.o g. home îand vote. You can
sIy tlat I have loue nuthing tiat I ai aushamued of, unless
it was that I did not work hard enough.'

Is thlit couiict nlot to be denounced ? Is it to be
supposed, settinig aside the iain iquestion involved
in thtit coitroversv, that the (Goverîinment of this
counîtry wllllow even theC Graud Trunk Railway
or the Canadian P>aciiie Railway, not ierely to
actively oppose it through its intlueece over its mnen,
but to coerue tlieir eiiployés and to bring in froi
the Uuiited ilStaes on i a crisis like this imen living
aid residing there free of charge in order to try
anti "ust tic (overmuîîîent of the day. A iore inde-
cent position for a corporation to take coulid hardly
le conceived.

Mr. M1ILLS (Bothwell). Hear, hîear.
Mlr. TUPPER. Tl'he lion. geitleimaun says "' hear,

lhea," but I Lve 110 doubt that people who are
table to judge fairly between the twou parties will
be ready to believe that if the Canadian Pacific
Railway indertook to tact in that wa.y, when these
hon. gentleiei opiosite got into power their first
act would be to .denounce in the iost vigorous
iannier such iinproper interference by1any large

cor-poration holding the privileges which these
railway coinpanlies do.

31r. Tu'rr--.

fr. MILLS (Bothwell). It is improper ouly on
one side.

Mi-L. TUPPER. 7 'le hon. gentleiian says it is
improper only on one side. I ail miot diisussinig
thieir support eitlier to one11 pairty or the other, luit
Isay Sir Chalies Tupper-ias a right to be believed,
lie las a right to ask credeice at the hands of lis
oppoientsuitilthey formîîally counfute his uîtterances
by anl entuit-y properly rganized and conlucted.
He lias insistel that, all lie denouniced is the coercion
exe-cised1 by t1atLt coipany' over their eroplvya-s.
their exercise of an imnproper- influence agains . the
Goverinment of the day, andtl their refusal to issue
instruactiois tiat their nemployés couild Vote as
they pleased. That is the position Sir Charles
Tuppeir lias taken uip, and iiistead of these hon.
gentlemiien leiiouicing him--if they were iot
desperate as i believe tlhemi to be, aind if they were
naot actuated b y only poltical consideratins--
tleV sliould join Sir Charles 'ipper anld the Caa-
diai (Go.vernimienît iii resistiig siel interference on
t.he part of a corporation su li as the Grad Truik
Railway. Aî&tlier statement is as follows

Mr. Corhy, mne of the sutpprters i of the Goiveriumient,
requested Mr. Wainwriglt, a high o'ficiaul of thei Gran
Tr-uk Hilwvy Conipainy, to allow tlieir employés to
exercise their iiudgmuent in castinig their votes. le
received the following reply:-

'o.NIO.TRt, 4thli 31airc.li1891.
Yours received. The company's policy not being in

accord witli tle'Government rty, I ami unalble to ssist
yoiu .in the present eontest. .'he staff. I uresumaîie, knows
w'la:t the interests, of the coumany are. It is not aL ier-
sonasl atter in any way.

"' W. WAINWRIGHT.' "

Oi the face of it the answer reads fairl ienougl.
h'lie request was, however, based evidenîtly oithe

kiowledge thiat influence was beinîg exerted, tlhat
coercioi was attempted. Fair and maily instrue-
tio±s were desired, and tiose instructions weîe
refusel. The Goveriieut ca idate at Lévis
makes this statemnent:

" My intimate friends in Lévis have reQuested me to
expose to you what the Grand Trunik Cominpaniy did in the
last election. At first I was assured tlait there woild be
nio interfèrencu with the opinions of thec electors. But on
Tuesday afternoon, the second day i)receding votation,
two of their primcipal men came dowii by express train
fromi Richmond, wlhere they had beei working fi>r the
lon. W. Laurier, and on Wediiesday, the coercion w-as
suel ipon the employés of this conpany t hait according
to my revisers we were at a loss of about 125 to 140 votes."
There is a statemient as to coercion, and it was
witlh this statenent thiat the Highi Conissioner
was deaing. Witl ireard to extravagance, that
has beei alluded to. No lion. genitlemiuani w-lo lias
askel for ils explaiation (of that part of his attack
lias giv-en Sir Charles Tupper's owi statement. It
is this :

" Sir Henry Tyler knows that I referred to the original
coinstriction of lue Grainai Trunk Railwa. whici was so
marked by 'extravaigaince, jobbery, and corruption ' tas to
waste an enormious sumn of money, and involve those w-hio
iad furnislied the capital in all but a tot al loss. Thie 188

miles of road froru Quebece to Rivière diuioup. whiel the
Governiment engineer estimated couli be built equal to
the rest of the intercoloniaIl lu-ilway for abaout £372.000,
cost the Grand Trunk shareholders nu less than £944,000.

In conclusion, permit ue t say that I considered it an
imperative duty to Canada and the Eipire to niake the
renarks I did at Amherst. I knew the misrepresentatioi
and abuse to which I would be subjected, but lhaving
devoted thirty-six years of my life in untiring efforts tobuild up.-anl consolidate a great and powerfuil British
comîmunity iii North America, I felt that I should fail in
my.duty if I did not expose this attenpt of a great corpuo-
ration, sustained by Eniglishnenl, at a most important
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crisis, to strike down the Government who werc naintain- i in this House, who are disloval tco (reat Bri-
ing British interests anutu British institutions, in support nieah state-
of a iarty whose aîvowed policy was frce trade with a'•f .,t.
foreign country. aund discrimination agminst England ients niade by Sir Chiarles 'upper on this question
which, as Mr. Blake - the mist. einient man in the received such an endorsemîîenlt at the hands of the
Liberal party-has admitted, inust. inevitably lead to the people of tht Province of Nova Scotia. I canimot

Ôi'ii'i'.', eCar i i o UtedrStates anthe t lir resumie my seat without thanking the House for
Emipire. Canada has a righî t to know wlhetter23,00)share- the great imllgenc-fcr it is an indulgence-
liolders ou·the Grund TrunIk lznilway sustainj the adnitted which thev have accorded to me in doing wlhat was
policy f Sir,1,enry Tyler unid Mr.Sa'rgeant of Iooking t distasteful to myself, and I hae no doubt to many

dMsaahmton. . . -li. •l.all1lav lofoit oiiii

Nowv, the only atdditional statenent fron the pen thus (hamber m one respect,-that was, to make
such freijueut refurences te-) lon " ex tractS. My

of the High Com inissioner to which I woul.c calin
attention, iii conclusion, is the statement upon ireasons were god. In the frst place, I thought
which lhon. gieneen opposite based the accusation that those documents ouglht to he b1efore thtis House,
that lie had alluded to the Liberal party as " ruined «' a tn the ver<iet coula be as it unght : and i

«amîestérs." W ll, thiere are opinions as to wmhetler. second place, I felt that the lanîîguaîge thait
they are or are not. If the judgmient, of the House c smmed up ail the views of the High (.omiussioner
is-to le passel upon him for laving said thjat, wellI a iSVeI byii would be language on wich lie

and good :bt why was the letter no ld on th would lhe content to take not only the verdict of his

Tlaile in -which that stateient was made ? Why coiintiryen, s he has taken it, but the ver<het of

wals resort mliadle to) the columniiiis of this House as well.

ro- Wlc tteat paperl fe received in the %Mr. NIILLS (Bothwelll. Mir. Speaker. I shall
smanllest court in the country as furnishing eidenceI say but very little wit.l reference tb the speech
for the mneanîest case tha.t. could possibly he triel which bas jus lt been made by the lion. Minister <f

Th'le statemlient to which the hon. gentlemlanlarine and.Fisheries. 1 shallllde to some of
referred w*ais but acablegra Tere was nothin is observationso , before I conclude what

'5 C I 1ilvete) S-uv on fthe resolutiainunoveal hv imy lionu.in tliat papier purportingrtol be a fuli stateinent of I hate.oed by my hen.
the passage referred to. But bere is the letter, frienid the leader of the Opposition. The hon.
publisled in the London Tne ; aund sincel bon. j'liIiste' of Marine and Fisheries has aldressed to
gentlemen found the shes to lit then, of course 1 the House a very long speech t it I think it will
hey put them ni. But the Higli Comnissioier be very difficult for thel hon. gentlemen wlio are

did nout call thei " 4ruuined gamnesters;" lie appliel sitting belind lhim to ascertain at relevancy tiat
the terni to allies of their leaders, to men who were speech, or the greater portion of it, bas to the
engagel with thei in the tiglit, ani it is becauase amendinent whicli Iy lion. friend hais put into
tlese hon. gentlemen believe that what is applied hY0UIliands. The hon. gentleman has dehvered
to lessrs. Wimani anl Farrer is applicable to liere a stump speech. He lias given extracts fron
themîî thlat. they have spokein so indignantly. But i newspapers and from speeches, somne of which are
this is wliat tlIe High Commtiassiîtioner says: obl, liaviig i aeen delivered in this House nearly a

I hae shown that Sir Ilenry Tyler-like Artemus eIquarter of a century ag'): but what relation they
Wa.rl, who was ready to sacrifice all is wife's relatiouis to have to the clarges Made against the High Coi-
the war-having by bis faituous mnismanagement reluced missioner it will he very ditlicult for lion. gentle-
his coinany to the greatest straits, turied his baclek uponI men oan either side of the House to determine. 'lie
the Goaverninîent> whichi according to lis own letter had .
saveal the Grandfrnk Conpan.,and united with Messrs. hon. the Miister of Justice delivered a speech to
Wimîî:an and Farrer. wio were siggesting to the United the House, the nanner of whieh I have nothing te
Statesthe menus ofireducing the G îrid Trunk Compiy find fault with: but I lisaugree withi the oh-
to bankruptcy. in ain attemupt to subvert British i ystitu- servantions hie made in o»sn the resoluitionitionis in Cainada. Fortunîîaately for Canada, snd for theden el.
Einpire to wliicl it belongs, tiis hist tlhrow tf these ruinded moid by my lion. friend. He said, i effect,
gaitiesters lias tnot been successfuîl, and thcir desigans n1ow thiat there is no evilenee of theaccuracy of
stamaal reveatled." the cmtîplaint contained in that resolit.ion. He
Howli on. gentlemencold apply that language said we have no evidence before us that Sir Charles
to tlemîselves. unless the language act.ually lits the 'Tu pper lias eitlier ienouncel amy of the leaders of
case, and inchiles then with Nessrs. Wimanî andil thîe Opposition or the members of the Refo-m
Farrer, is sonetluing I leave thein to explain. But iparty, or as assailel the Granl 'run Ck rpoporation
I know thait ia the province fromn whicl I cAmie or it s managers. Thte hion. the Mlinister of Customns,
the few w hitavc een able to coume to this House owever, did not altogether agree with that. view,
and throw in their lot with hion.gentlemen OPPOi- for I noticed tthat wlien thue hion. menier for
site had to protest thiat tliey had io symîipathiy withi Souîth Oxford was adderessing te House, the
unrestricted reciproeity as defined in the west by Minister of Customis exressed, quite ineiaent-
Sir Richard Cattwright, Mr. Laurierand others, in ally, lis opinion tlhat those charges were true. I
so fat- as it involved a connion taritfi against Great cain well understand the sileuice of hon. gentlemen
Britain. There is not one mnenber froin tliat Pro-'l on the Treasury benees when the Minister of
vince who will reaud the speech delivered hy the Justice affirms that tiere is no evidence of any of
lion. iember for North orfolk (Mir. Charlton) in the statements coiplained of Iavitg been madle at
this House soie time ago on whîat commercial iall anl th on. Minister of Customs says that the
union and unrestricted reciprocity niman, and who charge is truc.
will say tliat he aadopts that definition, and theD1
reaisoni is, that w hile in thîe Province of Nova Scotia Mr. BOW ELL. D)o înot pervert whia.t I sauid.
there may eon lie found men who are disloyal to _Mr. MILLS (Both-ell). I liave no lesire whîat-
Caunada, thouîgh I amn gladl Lo saîy that feelinîg is iever to do that ; and if I have mîisapprehenaded the
fast fadaing auwaiy fromu the mîinds of ail, thére aire Minister of Customns, lhe will, of course, at a lauter
not ais maany aînen as you couldl count on your Iperiodi, correct tme. I admiit I have symapathiy wîith
fingers, or any men whose naimes woul be known the lon. te Minister of Marine anl Fisheries. I
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admit that his task is a ditlienl(t one. aIl the more
ditliciilt lbecaise wat isaffiried in the amenennt I
is iuite withinic the truthl. I syipathizc with hiiii i
also because his many colleagues, able to take part
in this disenîssioni. w-ho sit on the Treasury benches
Ibesid el h im instvad of coîming to the defenîce of the
Highi Conmuissiner left that, task to the hion.
genîtleunian. I dbo not concur inthe statement made
by the Niinister of .ustice that although the office
tif High .ounîissioneur is ion-politieal the oticer is
lot. I do nlot at. all agree with the contention
that the Highl C( muussionler is not a civil servant.
\\iy. maler our con stitutioal system we have
two classes of servants of the (Crown. There are
the civil -servants of the Crown andi military ser,- 1
vants of the Crown. I think it is perfectly clear
that the H11ig1 on isioner is lot a militai-v ser-
vant of the Crown, bult a civil servant andi notliing
mure:; ati i lie is not a servant of the Crown lia-
ing beliidi hii the support of the people as a 
represeutative. Therefore lis position is non-poli- 1
tical: and if it is intendie iat. all that, it shallh be
permanent, aLs wvas intimatei when the appointneîît
was made, then it is perfectly clear lie alis ln right
whatever tuo minglie in the ordinary political strifes
of the hu-. 'l'le hon. gentleman lias him,îself again
aiid again almnitted the accuracy f this contention
lie lias imîself adinitted that hlis position is nîot
unlike tha t. of an ordinary aumlbassalor, that his
<ities a-e of an ambassadorial clharacter, andi tlhat
as far as the representative of a dependency at
the capitali of the Empire ea ibe a ssadorial,
his dities are of that character. Now, it is well
known tliat an ambassador does ntot take part and
is not supposed to take part, in the ordinary strifes
betweeni the political parties in his ow-n country,
amy more thai lie is suiipposed to take part in the
political coltests of the state to whichî lie is accre-
dited. It is only a few years aigo since Sir Austin
.Henry Layard, the British amunbassador at Constanî-
tilnople, took strong groiunds again.st the policy of
the Governmuîîenit (of Mir. Giladhstone, and the
moment a chianige took place iii the Imperial
policy on the Easterin question 3r. Layard w-as
remîuoved and supersedeI by 1ir. Elliott: so tlat
the p rineiple is wll recougnizel that if there
is aiiy party- who ought to abstainl fron political
contests in order tluat lie mîay be readily approaclied
by anly person, nu matter to what political party
le may helong. at the capital tu whichi lie is accre-
dited, it .is'the -Liarty hlinîg a position sui as
that now lield by the High Comnissioner. If par-
ties on this side of the House should have in Eng-'
land grievances whici they mîight think it necessary
to bîrinîg auide- the attentionu of the Higli Connis-
sioner li slould be as easily approached by thenm
as by those to wloiim tlcy are politically opposed ;s
and it. is iiipossiblle lie can iretain that position
unilt-ss lie abstains froi takiug part in political con-
tests. Wliy, the hon. gentleman has addressed to
the House to-night un argument whieh, if it liad
any valuîe at all, would libe just as applicable to Sir
Charles Tupper as Lieutenant Goverior of Ontario
as it would lbe to hin in his position of Higli Coin-
missioner. Thelion. gentlemian said that Sir Chiarles
Tupper freely took part in political questions at
issue in this coîutry, tlhat lie expressed opinions
upoi t-hein, that his views upon those subjects
lad been subjected to criticismn sinîce lie left tie
House. Tlat mnay be equally true of a Lieutenant
Goverinor, or of a gentleman appointed to the

Mfr. .M1a (Bothwell).

Bencli wlo was formierly a menber of this *House:
aid the lion. gentlenan miglt, with as mueh
proprietyl defendti the conduet of a judge or ai
Lieutenant Governor taking part ini a politicad
contest as thnt of the High Counissioner.

3Mr. TUPPER. I do not want tg interrupt the
hon. geintleiîanîs ar-gumnient, but lie lias Iot seized

the point T made. It- was unot that hon. gentlemen
opposite liad discussed the views forierly hIeld lhv
Sir (hatrls Tupper, but that they were continuin
to discuss and miisrel)set the views lhe hieldi ait
the tiie of that discussion, when lie w inL Entg-
land, holding diffin-et viewis fron ils colleagues
on the trade questions that thei caime up.

Nu-. NIILLS (Bothwell.) The lion. genitlemnan
does not acuîrately state the position taken on tis
side. We all know what happened in this lHouse.
We know the position taken by the Minister of
Justice- with reference to puîtting ertain articles
on the free list, and we kinow wlhat the Goveri-
ment said in that matter. We kiow also what Sir
Charles Tupper said withii a week after lie camlle
back and took his seat as Miniister of Finance, and
what took place after communieation was liail
by telegraphl with the Governmet at W ashigton.
But those were subjects of discussion in this Huise
after Sir Charles 'T'upper retinied to niitglald aiind
retsiumted his dluties of lighi Comissioner ; and I
sav that lie was iot jusitiil in enterinig the
political arein, becatuse this continîued to bje
a live controve-sy bet-ween gtentlemîenm oi the
Treasury benches andi geitlueen on tîhis side,
iecause at one moment of time lie Lappened hiii-
self to have heen connectei with that conîtrover»:isy.
Now, what we complain of in this mlatter is that,
ihile Sir Charles Tupper is the paid serviaînt of the

Cr-owni, li ng a non-politicai ottice, he lias becmeviî
the ageit of onue part-y and the vilitier of the otier
party. Al the hon. gentleiuait has said shows that
Sir (iai-les Tupper ias vilified gentlemen on this
side of the House. andii t.hiatleisliimuself prepared to
join himuii in that vilificatioi. I say that, no iiatter
whiat his views iay be in regard to the conduct
aisnd î policy of gentlemen on this side of the Fouse,
if Sir Charles Tupper wislhesi to take part itl the
controversy or to wage war agaiist auy, party iII
this country lie ouglit to have teindered lis resignl-
ation, to liavewitlihi-awn firoi the ottice atds to have
taken the responsibility of meeting those gentlemen
ii this House as a nemiber of this H1ouse in discuss-
ing those charges whicli lie brouglt aîgaiinst themtî.
That is not lis position. He lias simply assumed
a position, whici is discrelitable to the Gover-
ment, whici is discreditable to iinself, of heing the
paid opponent of those wlio are in opposition to the
Govem-niient. He has simply drawn lis salary as a
stuimip speaker on bliehalf of the Administration, and
I say that is ai positien wholly unworthy of une who
holds the office of Higli Conînissioner and receives
a salai-y of -S2,00 a year for the discharge of the
duties of tliat' tlice. We know thait, in 1887, the
hon. gentleman retuîrniel to this country without
resigninig his office, that lie became Nlinister of
Finance, that lie stili lield the office of Higli Coin-
missioner, that lue then resigned his position as
Mlinister of Finance and retunied to England and
undertook again to discharge the duties of High
Coinnissioner. It is true that during that time lie
ouly drew the salary. of a Minister, but his conduct
showed that the office of Higi Comimissionmer miglit
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lie left in a conlition of suspended animation for a
considerable tiie withiout, the country sufiering
anything. In the canpaign of 1891 the hon. get-
tlemain returiel again, and the reasoi given for
lis cominîg out is that lie was n.Lt an ordtinary civil
seirvanlt ot the Crown. I deiiy that altogether. I
say there is nîo such distinctionî. I say that tliere
is ontly une class of civil servants of the Crown wlho

.are permittel to iengagre inI party warfare, aid that
is the hon. guitlemiiien who sit on the Treasury ;
blienches. Thev have that righît. but sir Chiarles
Tlupper is not a representative o'f the people, lie is
nlot legtislator in the other -ouse, lie lias no moir
riglit to take part in the political warfare carried
oni in an election than the Depuîty .Minister who
presides in iny ne of the departimients of State
li this capital. THie Mlinister of dustice informued
us tlhat tiere was n evidenice that Sir Char-
les Tupper imnpulted any disloyal conucuet to
those who sit on this side of the fouse, that we
Iail nothlingLf to comiplain of on this sile of the
Iouse. I thîink we are entitled to take notice of
wluit. tliat honu. gentlemant said whleni he was a i
dressing the electors of this country. While h i
was at idsor he w-as sulbjected to an interview
by a representative of the Detroit Pre Pr--. I
believe that li m iiiself prepared the report for tliat
paper, anîd I have thiat report before nie. What
statemenit dit hliiie iake in that interviewv iii regard
to one hon. ieumîber of thiis House, the lion. mem-
ber for Southi Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)

Mlr. TUPPER. Is Lnot thiat a comie paper ?
.\l-. M[lLLS (Bothwell). No: it is nfot a comic

paper. He is askel the question :" \\hiat, efieet
will the }arrer article have on thiese elections
The electiois haid not yet occu rreil, recollect. He
replies: It i is the death-low of Gritism.·· _\e
knîow whîat he called " (ritism.·· It is the views
entertaineid by the Oppositionî, by the party kno-wn
by those wvho hold its views as Reforiiers, and
designated hy hon. gentlemen opposite as Crits

It is the death-blow .of Gritismn. Mr. Furrer is. the
ude.philtosoplier and friend of Sir Richard Cartwright.
et tha een sentto Washington tine and ligainl-"

Not thiatlhewent of is owi accord, but that he
was sent by the gentleman who emifployed himîî, 1
who was lis miaster, according to -Sir Charles Tup-
per's representation. .

le lhaf been sent to Wiasluingtonî timiie anild again as
fie agent of 3r. Cartwrighît-
Where is the evidence of that ? 'hie hon. gentle-
man chiallengei thie production of proof liefore a
commnnittee. WVhere is the proof ?--- 1

"to carry out the nefariouis plot and the exposure has
shown the Canadian people wlhat te se peuple would du.
Vhiat what peuple would do ? Why, the Grits, of

whon Sir Richard Cartwright was a leader and of
wlose views and desires lue was a proiminuent expon-1
ent. It is iipossible to read that extract aid accepto
the statement of the Minister of Justice, or to limîiti
the charge, as the Minister of Marine and Fislieries1
lias tried to limiîit it. It is- clear that Sir Charles i
Tupper did charge, at alleveits. one of the leaders 1

Of the Liberal party and those whomn lie designated
as Grits as seeking political annexation to the Uni- i
ted States, and lie refers to Mr. Farrer iii no other1
capacity than as a mere instrument in the hands of1
other parties. It is absurd, after a stateient ofi
thuat kind lias been made, to uindertake to argue ,
that Sir Charles Tupper's charges related simply I
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to Mur. Wimiail and Mr. Farrer, bec-ause Mr. Farrer
iiimself is spoken of as being the imere instrument

liere inI hei hiands of the hon. nember for Souîthlm
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). The, wlien we
look at an article contributed to the Contempory
Rtie hby Sir Charles Tupper we find the sane
charges repeated. Wu find thiat the Iigh (m-
iîssioner associates Sir Richard Cartwilit. 4uîd

my hon. frieild Ibeside une (.r. Laurier) as the
ia-ties of wmho N1r. Wiinaun aiunt Mr. litt andl .\r.
Farrer are the iere instrîneents: alnd vet wu-e are
told that thIe Opposition have niotii;gcomplain
of, that these cha-ges referrel to) parties uitside,
andl thiat, if we do uot feel we are guîilty. awld aire
associated in thiese iefarious enterprises withi then,
we are lot chargeid at all. Thuat is not so. It is
pierfectly clear that the Ilighi Cnunissioner did
n(ot intend to lie 0 utderstood. it wIas not siiply
at Mr. Farrer, or \Ir. Hitt, or Mr. Wiman, thiat
the Fligh Connissioner was aiming his blows
tlhey were ained at the hon. mieiier for Suth
Oxford, at my lion. frieid wico sits lbesile e ( r.
Laurier), ai. those hon. gentlemen in thils House
1 who enitertaini similar views as to the traite poliey
of this country. hy thie lion. gentleman lhas
undîertaken to aru.'ue that thIe views whiicli
%v entertain on the subject of trade nîeccs-
sar.-ily point in Ite direction of alilexation.
Weli, Sir, we are eq1ually strong in the con-
viction that tie pdlicy whichli on. gentlemen
opposite have puirsuied for the past twelve yeurs,
necessarily points to anlexation. Noting anhe
cleairer thain thuis. 13y thait poliey yo hiae seit. il
million of people over the border you have naile
themin citizens of the United- States: you have annex-
ed themu to the Unitel States ; and do you suppose
that if yoi persist in that poliev, whiich'will shortly
carry liailf the population beyo'il the border. you
canu ever keep theise people p)olitically separate ? If
that systemn is persisted in you will have at soiîme
period in the iear future one-hualf the people of
Canada arrayed against the othIer hialf. iit while
I have strong opinions as to the tendency of thue
coimercial policy of hon. gentlemen opposite,1 lo
notsay that theyhave entereil upon hiat poi y
with ihe design of b>îiirigig about these results,
whiclh I think i the eid arc likely to follow frim
thiat. policy if nothing unîforeseen iterveînes. But
that is not their positi<m towards us. Triue, somne
lion. gentlemen on the other sidle. broau in their
views, charitable in their feelings, say that theuy
think the tendtency of mri- pohiey is mn the direction'
of closer pohitical relations with the UnitedS .tates,
but they do <not charge us with deliberately aLimiiing
at any such result.. But that is not the position iof
1ir Charles Tupper. lis position is thiat a gricat
conisp>ir-acy existed, anud tha t hle lias comle out to
this country, as Sir Don Qu îi.xote, fori t.he p ourpe cf
preventingrthat conspiracy being consuiniated. His
object andai, his patriotic endieavour, lias been
to prevent the Opposition, and the leaders of the
Opposition, froii carrying the people of this count-y
into political union with the United States. Well,
however widely the people uiay dif-er as to the
views w-hich lie entertains-as to the aceuraey
of his conclusions-they would attach more in-
portance to thueir disinteresteud character if lue
had resigned his position and had coie out here
without his office and assuimed all the responsi-
bility of placing his views before the people, as an
ordinary citizen of this country. But that is mot
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whatl he di. Now the Minister of Marine and
Fislheries lias untlertaken to detend the conduct
of the liigh Commissioner i bis attempt to
coerce tie Graalu Trunk R4ilway Company and
its olli-ijals iuito givinug the iitluence( of that
corpration to the support of the Administration.
lie ·· ys that Sir Charles Tupiper lias dienlied that
h 9 g. al iwe oughut to accept tlat deiial ; but

Ile w n ler ; always lias lbeeil what braouîght Sir
.'!rles; Tiupper and the ianager of the (rand

fiunk aiway Company iito coumunication
with eac h othier on the sujet: what gave rise
to this interview The hn. Minister has told
us t.-night t.hai.t Sir Charles .Tupîper siiniply asked
that the Grand T1.1unk Railway ComIpan]y shold(
witliraw that order- which they lad issued
agrainst the Adiistitio. Fas that order
lbeil publied Has Sir Charles Tupper given
to this Hl <u1.ýse or the coiuntry aniv evidenice of
the existence if that. order ? t is assumed that
a certain ii-ier existei. b]u)t lie has given the
couiti-v t evitienceo of ally slicil ortier. Oni the
cola'trany. .I r. Sei"rgeallt- anSirdm iIeulrv Tyler
lbo.bth lcelare that. no suieh oricr ev er was issueid.
anud yet lie preteii.s to' telli us that Sir Charles
Tupperwenlt simly to ask those gentlemnen to
wit11raln;w ain ordier that lie couldi not have seenl.
that. liaid l a texisteiice, and to place the Coiser-
vative party upon a footing of equality with their
polhiticali opponiuents.

Mr. HACWIART. Whuen did Mr. Seargeanît say
so ? Where lid you get anuy auithuority of his for
your stateienut ?

Nr. NI I LLS (othwell). .I think I haive seen it.
I will -ctil an extr'act in due time froin Sir Henry
Tyler upon the subiject, and I. think that uîpon a
sublject -elatinig to the aîinîiumistration of the coi-
pany, the aleclarations of Sir Heny Tyler and Mr.

ageant. are to be taken as truiie so lig as t.hiere
is no evidence proiuced tg) the contraiy. Whienî
such declarations were maid, if Sir Charles Tupper
iad seen any siulchui order, it was easy for himî to
lhave- confutei Sir Henry T -yler by the production
of that order. But, Sir. 1 think I kiow somiiet.huinug
wvith iegar to the colutt. of another powerful
corporation in this country': I thinlk I have seen
froi the iiamîager- of that railwav corporation a

niifesto against anything like nulrestricted reci-
proeity with the United- States. Aud yet if i an
to juige by the uniformîiu ecnIduet ct of tlat comupamy,
theue I$ nIt) portion of our population that hat'e
iuate grî-eater eili-t s tto secure intercourse with oui-
neighbours than thiat corporation itself. I am
iaking no complaint, but I. state that that
corporatiini has plut forth extraordinuary efforts
for the purpse of secu-ing a portion of the Aiier-
ican traite. It is seeking in every possible way tto
secure mirestrictedl reiprocity, so far as its own
intercest.s are coicernied, with the people of the
Unitel States: ann certain advice was given, and
a certain course w-as pursuied. of which we have
made no complaint, but which I think wmas very
unfair ideed to the people of this counut-y anti to
the Liberal party, and the more so because the
coniduct of the corporation itself was at variance
witli the doctrines which it pr-eached as being good
for other people. There is a complaint made by
Sir Charles Tupper that the 'rand Truuk Railway
Company issuedl free tickets to those who were
politically opposed to his party, ing order that they

MN. 3Mil.s (Bothwell).

might reach the )(.)ll. Sir lenry Tyler says in
iefteece to that charge

"Sir Charles Tupper lais already heen inloriniedl thaît
tigh ai. telegran was sentby Mr. Edgia r autitlhorizinîg t he
issue of' t ickets previouîsly.gnaranteed to be paid flor, t lîoe
tickets were oot netuall.v issued, a11 this cannot be con-
sidcred boe ieinons than the riuminîg, of' spceciaml tr:lins
orIeredl for his (Sir Ch:< rles Tuper's) 'wnî purpose, wh ich
trains have it vet been paid for, the acoulit of' which i.«
still waiting settleinent."
It. will be an interestinlg questhm to know by
whomn that bill is to be] paid, whether it is to be
paid by Sir Charles Tuipper, whether it is to be
pail by contributions of thelion. gentlemen wi

i have profited 1by his efforts, or wletler itis to be
pid ont of the publico treasur f this counitry.
Now, the iinister of arne and t Fisherie complains

!of the~ " indebcent haste." the "' splen." the -'spite."
the "malice. What do all these words mean'.
l'lhe lhon. gentleman, perhaps. 'ill give us a l etur e
n11( 3yisi, altell us wlether this .. god

lnglish or not, tell us whether the.se are synonym-
ous expressions oriiot. He will aiso, perhaps. tell
us8, withi a filial regaprd for whnat is due to) another,
what ' eraven ecowardi îeaun. .per)îaps. if ie
hon. gentleman wvill take is own speeclh adt take
the letters of his distinugu islied parent aiid put themi
togetîer, lie will fin ample niterial for a eriticisn
upon the sulbjeut, if lhe is disposel to turn lhis
attention in that direction. I mighît syî to the
hion, gentlemanthat while1I have no111-w ill towards
im, an Md I adnit dtatielhas shownVl gond albilityN as

a iieiber of the G(ov îîerneiint, I do ut>t t hinîk that
lect.ures on the Queen's English are in his hlie, nor
do 1 thinklhe iscalculatel to shine in that iiree-
tion. Th'lelhon. gentleman complainled thlis even!Iing o(f
the use of the expression a " mueracious eahuin-
tor," ail he semîstot.hiink that it isn tgood Engish.
I do not kinow on )wlat t grouti the hon.gîentlehmîanî's
climii is basedI wether h iLeans to say thaut

nliveciliois is iot Engish, or caluniator is not
Eigilishi, or the cobinaltioii iis not E lish.

Mr. T7UPPER. Th'le comlbinlation.
Mr. ILLS (Bothwell). i do nt agree with the

hon. gentleman. ''he hon. gentlemîîan will remlîei-
ber that Shake)speare imakes one of his characters
say wit.h respect to the connutiunication from the
witches tliat they lied like the triuth.

S An hon. NV E ER. You are not Sakespeare.
Mr. MILLS (Rothuwell). While thiait ighît not be

ia cali unmios statement it miglht be. an iinveraciois
ione. 'lhe hon. genîtleian tmighut alsio -remnembilaer that
cahunnies are often coivey,ed bly a slhruîg of the
sulil(ers, auuawl by pci eteuling to uonea;u l sm.llethin)g
which, if tol, muight have a very diflferenit effect.
While I shoulti ai an action like that miglht be
calunnious, I would lot say it was aujlluveracis
caluîunny, nor the party who îised it was an unvera-
eious cauliimliator. Blut. wvhuen an .on. genitleilh 5is
ve ry spcific, thtouglih not very accurate. in tie iseof
lis Enîglish, ami when le undertakes to state what is
not the fact. ami, wlenl he is very p recise inà that
statemlient, I aminclined to think he is not onlly a
caluniaitor, w-hen the statemient he miakes is an
untrue one, but lhe is an unîveracious cahluînnniator.
A atltiouglh I have no intention of entering into a
discussion oir the subject of synonyms or on the
use of quotations, I think I can satisfy dhe hon.
gentleman, if he wished to diseuss the subject, thait
unveracious calîumniator is very good 'English.
and it does not apply to every untruthiful state-
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ment, but it loes apply, anil apply with perfect ;Richard Cartwright) an those who held to the
accuracy, to untrutlhful stateients of ai certain 'policy Of unrestricteil reciprocity wit.hout at, the
cass made in a particilar way. l'he hon. rentle- saite supp>>ortingt political union with the
man lias spokeni of i.terferenice in the clections vby United States. In the face of that declaration,
imembers of the Local ( overiinents. and he has i h r is the fact. tlhat ai majority of the inenbers of
ilelared that they have interfered qucite as imhîpro- '. bCICaiaidai sit on this side of the iouse. If that
perly as the High t Connissioner. Memîbers of the be true, thMen it is clear, accorliig to the statements
Local 4(overimeints are not our oicers. They haxe 'of Sir harles 'ipper, that the najority of the
reachedl their position by the votes of the people. people of this countrV, or at. all events of >o ld
They are responsible to the people wio appointei i Caînalati. are seeking politicali union with the nîeigh-
thein, not to us. If the people disapprove of their hurinîg repuiblic. I lo inot aduîmit that conîclusion, I
c.iduet they will reimove thlen1o doiht. iii the ,deny it altogeter. I inaiitain that the po>itioI
prper wav, and if ve disapprove of the condlut. takei by Sir iCharles Tupper dtoes great injustice
of the Higli Comniissioner itl seens to ie we onglit niot .onlv to the Liberal party but. to the peolle otf
to e.) i>opt. a simîîilar policy. 'l'he . rentlemnan tibis country. by the faise impression it is ea'lculatel
iale ai ver y extraoriary interruption in the teo nake iii thieu mnotlîer country. The Higi ('om-
peeh made a few evenigs ag. ly the hon. îei- issioner lias published letters attacking cthe

her for- Smuth Ox forl (Sir R ihclîard Cartwright). i«rail Trunik Railway. lias pulblished articles in the
le und.lertook to justify a stateiient madie by the Con/eipomeq/ /kri- and tlie North A
Minister of .Jlstice iii a muîemîîorandum iin regard to /rit- attackiig the Liberal painty. intimatingt.hat
the actio'n of Newfundlnd in whlich the .\ilister that party was led y men wolî are seeking to
pointed! out thati the United States ha. laid dowun brinîg ai'bout t-be pol>itical union of Caia.la with teli
a dotrine that Caunada canot avail itself of cthe iUnited States. Tliat is the object lie is aimling ait
United Staites mnarkets, while our people continu lie lhas lalbmuiled steaidily to laimage the Liberal
tieir allegianîce ais Britisb subjects admi tlie ion. party in the mids of the English people. It is a
gen îtleian, iot satistied with the statement of the position that cannohî'ît lhe toleratedl. a1 the Liberal
Minister of Justice, tbat he bad ased that observa- partv will coitiiue t potest against this country
t-ion on ai speech delivercd bv Mr. Blaine Somne beinig represeiited iii a non-political othce lby agen-
three years ago, interrupted the lion. mnember fo- tlemian which has slanlered the mi enbers on eitier
$outl Oxfor-d (Sir Richiardl 4Cart-wright.) aînd read side of the H.uîse. I ami int speaking in the inter-
an extract. from Mr. Blaine's seech, to show it was ests of the Libieral party in denounciig the position
impossible we coull have access to> United States taken by Sir Charles Tiipper, whiose chiairges are
mnarkets uniles-s we becaîe Amîerican citizeins. jîcaiumiiiiiioiis and whlse stateients are altogetler
Thait was the position taîkei lby the lion. gentlemani. uifounied, but in nmaking this staiteient I declare I
New the lion. gentleman wil perhaps tellius hiow, ali as reailv to denouinice similar charges umade hy
uniler these circumstances theligh Commissionîer any oflicer of the Civil Service of this couintry ais

aînl two of his colleagues camne t go t Washuington. well againist lon. gentlemen opposite, as against
id thkey st-art on al foos errand ? Did t-ey knowI hon. gentlemni on this side of tie House. .I ask

b'efo.rehand îlwhat 2Mr. Bainle had sai and feel lion. gentlemllei opposite teo deal out to us the samlle
contilence tliaIt thiey possessed in it conclusive evi- m neasure t'f justice they inay desire to have deaIlt
dence ais to the position of the United States on this <'ut to thein if they were in ou position, ais thiey
question ? If that le so, whiaat did the Higîh Com- Iundouilb tedly will be very sonuu.
iiiissioner, the Minister of Justice ai the Ninauister I'r. DICKEY. The discussionl uponî this qjuestion
Of Finance iean ly those two trips to WVashingtoni? lias taken a somnewiat wide range anil.1 do inot
Didl-they go to seek the annuuexation of this coiuitry i pr- pse to follow it in its irrelevancy. Before pro-
to' the United States Dil they go to assure tLe i eeding to discuss the resolution I will tirst address
Uniteil States G'.overnniieit they woîuld lay asile smyself to soie remarks whi theli ion. ieiber for
tieir alle(iance to the British (ove-rnient foi- Bothwell (M\Ir. Mills) made towarls the latter part
thie pupose of secuing reciproeity ini trade ? of lis speech. 'l'he hon. gent.leian seeniel to make
Were they prepa.red for the mere advantag'e of uîclh ado of the fact that the Miniister of Miarine
securng muiaterial prosperity t go giveup theirhd reai t') the House a speech of Mu-. Blaine's in

ice to reat Britain ? Wha.t- mean thiese order to prove tiat the United States Secretary of
negtotiations ii t-ihe faice of this extract fron Mn. Staite wouild not accept reciprocity, ami the lion.
Blaiie's speech, w-iich the Minister of Mai-iie iember for iothwell desirel t. know low the
conusside-s so perfec0y conclusive , I ami inlt Minister of Maine expected that-theConunissioners
goi ng t-o discuss the teudency of this 0 that of theCoverinment coull go to Washigton withany
paîrticular policy. I ami lisipased to consitder wiati hoipe of gettiig recip6r.city ii view ofthat declara-
I believe to be best for the iaterial prosperity of tion by Mr. Blainie. In miy opinion it vouild be nuch
tlhis country, trustiig to the future to leadi us alonug I better thiat the hon. neiber for Bothiwell--lbefore
tlaît line whieh will be in the cul best fori us. I am l he made those reiarks at the expeuse of the Minis-
iot gig to a nssist in opposinig wh-ualt I believe to le t-er- of Justie--had read the speech (of Mr. Biaiue to
in the iiiterests of ou- people becaîuse soi0e hîoun. genl- which the Minîister of Marina e referred. I will again
tleman is afr-aid they unay leal hMim wlere lie does 1quote t<i thie House part of the speech of Mur. Blainle
not wait togo. Idonot think a iore uusimproper course i w-hich the Minister of Marine read, an1d I think
could be pu-sued on any questionu, al I alm not dis- they will see from thait speech tliat what Mr. Blainue
posed to take it on t-lis, and I do notthink the people objects to, is the .unrestricted reciprocity which
are inclined to take t-hat- view. Hon. mueibers wil i ieihers on the other side of the House advocate,
recolleet thatinan interview the Highi Comnuissioner anid1 not the liiiited reciprocity wliich the Goveu-n-
declarcl the Liberal party would be swept out of m ment is enleai-vou-inug t.o obtain. Nr. BMaine says
existence, because it was impossible they could " Beyond the"frontier, across the river our neighbours
support t-lic hon. member for South Oxford (Sir choseathr Governet-nt,anotherallegiaunce. Thsey are
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subjects of Queen Victoria: they are loyal to Her M.ajesty.
Tiev live mder a foreig iflag. Tlhey Io exacvtly as they
have a right to <1<. I neither dispute their right nor envy
their Aituation. It i2 tieir right to choose for tieisielves,
as it is our rig.ht to eloose for ourselves. But I amx. op-
posed, ticetoiîlly opposed, to giving he Canadians ihe sen-
tiinentail satisfaction o fwaving the British lag. paîyiîng
Britislh taxes, and enjoying the actua.l cash renuneration
of* A imericanL inarkets. 'They cannot have both at the samîle
timie. Iftlhey coue to us thieic n Liiliave what ve have.
but it is un alsolute w rong a gainst the riglits ofAtericatn
citizens that milliois of nien who owe the United States
n1 nillegiaice, who liave no p:rt or lot with us, who are not
of us, lut. chioo.,e to lb foreign to is a;it i an absolute
wrobng for Conigress to saîy that they shall have exactly the
saimeI sh.re in on ur iarketz aid the saue privileges of 1
trde untler our flag thiat we have. So far as I tan help it
I do not menn that they shall be Canadians and Ainericans
ait tlle sanie tilne."

.If the nmi. memuler for Jth wel will stulv that
speech lie will find thîat Nr. Blaine lias not said (ne
word against the fair reciproeity treaty which the
( overîluliellt iii C.amla are auxious to obtain. The
ion. mneiber for Bot.iwell (Mr. Mills) went over a
gool deal of ground in his speeclh. aid it was well
that soimle time elapse betweeii the begining and
the close of his remarks. ese is charge of irrele-
vancy a gainst the speech of thehon. Minister .)f ,lus-
tice mighit have been made against. himîself with a
good deaul of force. 'lie lion. gentleman treatel on
the position which the High Co isionerCCUpies
in reference to the (.*ove rnîent, and he ield that i
the Ifigl Comimoinissioier was in the capacity of ani
ambila.ssadolr. Now, for the laîst few~ yeaîrs ini this P>ar-I
lianent, I hiave lbctîrîl hon. gentlemen opposite avail
1lemlselves of everv occasion that offereil to h1old
Sir Charles Tupper up ais being opposed to the
G.oveinmîent- on certain important issues. elie lion.
iemîber fron Bothwell anîd is friends have argurîed

in this House that Sir Charles Tupper was opposed
to the Goveriiiiient 0n the reciprocity question,
thiat lie was willing to go further in this mlatter than
they were, anti that upon othier vitail questions lie
wais o<posed to the Nlinistry. It is aIll very well
for lii. gentlemen of l opposite to say iow tlat Sir
Charles I'upper w aus a Minister wien they attacked i
him in this House, and out of it that lie is a mnere
political servant of thé Governient, open to
criticismîi, but. whien thiey accused huîri and wheni
le comes to offer his defence to the people of Cani-
ada, before whon every public iain in this country
iuîst expeet to go for a. verdict on lis conduct, it

is a sorry excuse for then to plead that .lie is
an a ssador, and that in conisequence he
should be refused tie opportunity of muaîkinîg
his defence. After abusing Sir Chiarles Tupper
du'ring the past few years, I muaintain that it is nlot
fair tlat hon. gentlemicen opposite should deny himî
the opportunity of makinglhis defence, becaise they
aire pleaîsed to say that lie is an ambassador andi
that his mnouth is to be closed. I ami not sutihcient-
ly versed iin constitutional law to know exactly
wiat the position of the Highi Commissioner is
withi regail to the Goverînment, but the hon. meni- 1
ber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) says thait Sir Charles
Tupper is an amiîîbassaîdor, and I suppose the lion.
nienher is perfectly familiar with the fact that if
lie be an amhassador this House wokild not have
any right to discuss or to vote utpon his coiduct.
Hon. gentlemien on the other side also say that Sir
Charles Tupper is a civil servant. Now waiving
for a tie any technical question as to what Sir
Charles Tupper's position is, or whiat the position
of Higli Commissioner is, let us look at the ques- i
tion fromi a commîon sense standpoint. It is quiteI

Mr. DICKEY.

elear tliat lie is not an ordinary inctber of the Civil
Service. for if hon. gentlemen opposite should by
any chance comie iito power, they will admit, that
while they would consider it an unjust act to turn
out the dulty lea (of a ny departmet without cause
-becase hie is ani oficer who was eitilel to the
protection with which cuîstomn and lawh surrounds the
Civil Service-vet. if thexiholcle into power
they wouill not fori- ne muoment permit Sir Chares
Tupper, who hiati no symi patly with their iews to
represLiit. them at the Court. ofSt. .Jamîes. Therefre.
viatever iiiav be ithe fiielegalI distinctionî in refer-
enîce to the Iigli Coîniîssionîer s otce. yet. fri aiommiiion sense poillt of view there is a broa.
listinction i etweenî it ail the position of ordinairy

memhbers of the Civil Service. Sir Chiares TFupîper
lholds an iolice whie -lepends upon t he existeiice
of the Govenment fir its coiitiuililice. andi he
must nîecessaîrily go out with the Govermnnt
whosrepresentativeheis. I tIait respect lie stainls
in a distinict. position fromli othier civil serm-vants. I
observe that the lion. imember for Bothwell ( .
Mills). inqii ujoting evidence as to the stateniits of
SrChaîres Tuppe-. ha1 to rsrtto ain allegeilnjuter-
view iii the Detroit. Frve / <i. We all know that,
interviews iii Aiiericai nwspapers are ailuit as
nireliaile evidecîec ais cai lle produîced ini sup-
port of anuiy assertioi, ani thei hon. genîtlemîîanlî
muîst have been very hiar pressel fo soime
corroboration of the allegations male bv the
othier side if the House wlien hie said tiit.
this interview bore internal evidence of having
beenj written by- Sir Charles Tupper himself. I
say thiat. the hon. miember for Bothwell iii ad-
vancing suchi atu theory to this House. ais evideice
uipol whichi they shotuld baise thcir judgmuent in
passinug ai vote of censure ipon Sir Chaîrles Tupper,
was trifling with the intelligence of the House.
As hie read the article I nîoticed, althouîgh I do
nlot pretenîd to be a literaîrV critie, tlhat iri Richîad-l
Cartwrigt- lise lhs naine becaunse it is mnenîtionied
there-was referred to iii it ais Mr. Cart-wright,
and 1 ask hon. gentlemen if it is likely tait. Sir
Charles Tupper vouhl, in writing, refer to the hon.
imember for South Oxford as .Mr. Cartwright. The
ho. meniber went on to say that iii his judgiient
the National Policy led directly to ainiexation, aiid
lie was kind enoughi to tell us tit lie would not
for thaét reason impute toi hon. gentlemen on this
side of the House any disloyalty to Creat Britai
or any anxiety for annexation ; and lhe claimîed .in
the sane way that, althîough mienbers on this side
felt that the policy of lion. gentlenen opposite led
to annexation, the sanie couu-tesv should be ex-
teided to theumî. vell, persounally I amu (Iuite will-
ing to accord that courtesy to the hon. gentlemen.
I an quite willing to admit that there werc very
many gentlenien working for conmnercial union
who didi lot and who do not to-day realize wlere
that policy wouîld lead then. But I would remliid
the hon. nember that hie does not findul in this
country any person supporting the National Policy
who is in league with people in the United States ;
lie does not tind that in the United States there
is an organized band of persons favouring the
National Policy in this country with the view of
driviig us into annexation vith the United States.
The argument of the hon. nienber for Bothwell
is a miiere abstract argument that the National Po-
licy leatd to annexation. But in connection with
commercial union we have as the lion. Minister of
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Mlarine lias pointed oiit so well to-nighit,l the evid.
ences of a conspiracy in It leUnited States. wvhiclh
no hon. gentlemîan opposite bas attemnpted to denîy,
avowedly for the purpose of bringing Canada iito
a polit-ilcal iliion witli tliat couiitry : an iwe have lon.
iiieiiilibers in tlis iouse, and leaders of the Liberal
party wlloarenotinthisHouse, rewardelfor favour-
ing the policy of commercialunion with dinesgiven
to thiei in the United States by those who diesire
the political union of tIe t.wo 'countries. Tlîe hoi.
memiiber for Bothwell referred to Sir Clarles
Tupper's interview wit.h I-\lr. Seargeant as a at-
temsîptl to coerce the Grandi Trunk, and withl per-
fectly ali iinliterence lie waived asie altogetlier
Sir ChIarles Tiuppers statement with riegard to that
interview. in whicli lie alleges that lie made ni.o at-
teipt to coeree the G.rand Trunkand ealso waives
aside NIr. Hectoir Cmiîeron's declaration in support
of Sir Charles Tupper. This is the spirit in whicl
the hon. gentlemlanu treats -Sir Charles Tupper. anîd
iii wlhich lie coisidlers tie evidence offered liv tle
lion. .Minîister of Marine in Sir Cliarles Tupper's
defence. 'lhe lion. gentleman also savs that if the
policy ofunîrestrict.ed reciproeit leads toannexationii
die iîajority of the ieliers of tlis ouse froi oli
Canadaareinfavourf tlhat.policyaund, thierefore, tlle
majo irity of tiie people of old Canada are iii favour of
anexation. It may not be very imuclih to the point,
but it is quite as imuch to the.point as ti lion.
genîtleman's argument, anl it is just as well to
remind im of it that altloughî ic(the Opposition have
perlutps a imajority of the representatives of Ihe
two oli proviuces of Canada in tlhis House, they
represent a minority of the people from tliose
provinces. Now. I uiist sayV tliat of ail t mnanly
great compliments that Sir Charles Tupper lias g.t
ill bis public career>, both froii lis eountry and luis
Queenl, I do not know of any that dnes him nmore
crelit than the speecli delivered by the hon. miîem-
her for West Huron (Mr. Cameron in tiis debate.
That hon. gentleman, in a motion confinei to
the narrow issue of wiether or not it was righit
for Sir Charles Tupper to take part. in the late
election, did Sir Cliarles Tupper the honour to> go
back to 1866 to rake up stale and exploded scandals
against himîî for the purpose of danaging hiu iii
this House. The House will remîîembl>er thîat in,
1866 Sir Charles Tupper stood alone in Nova Scotia
as the maker of Confederation, and was battling
to bring that province into the Union, so that it
coiuld assist in building up tIe Canada we have
to-day. In doing so lie met witlh intense hostility
fromu varionus . quarters, and in ie course of tlhat
bitter and stubborn figlht, in whicl only the ireat
ability, perseverance and tact of Sir Charles
TIupper succeedel in bringiug Nova Scotia into the
Union, lie met with such charges as have been
retailed during this debate ; and the lon. mîenber
for Vest Huron is, I conceive, doing Sir Charies
Tupper great honour in reiinding the House tlhat
in working patriotically for the promotion of this
Confederation lie faced even such cnluinnies as those
wihich the hon. gentleman lias uttered against him.
Now, tihese things have beent discussed agalin and
again, for hon. miembers of the Opposition in Nova
Scotia, in Ontario and in Quebec have again and
again been offered the privilege of meeting Sir
Charles Tupper on the public platforn and discus-
sing these natters before the electorate of the coun-
try. Sometimes they have accepteil that offer, but
more frequently they have not. I believe that the
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lion. iliemlier for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) leclined that lnour mn several occa-
siOnis before the people of Ontario.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRICG HT. Whlien, pray ?
Be good enoulih to state.

Mr. il ICK EY. I cannot give the lion. memiber
the date. aid if lhe denies it-

Sir RICHAR) CARTWRIGHT. Nl.ost as-
suriedly. I iay just. say to the hon. gentlemal. as
lie put:s the piestion, that I was never askel tî>
imeut Sir Charles Tupper: but I rather tlhink that
()n t wo or thiree ocason e askelditatSir Charles
TIupper sliulid joui iin a so't of tourna ut, lt ie
did not see fit. to aecept the invitation.

.\r. I)ICKE. I accept te heion. gentlemiiai'
denial. and I wiuld accept it with a go icileal
more grace if he luol not iade a statelnent as to
whieli 1think le mnust have been misiniformiedi.
naîînelv. thiat Si(r Charles Tuilpper ever declineI to>
face himti r anyi ther man who propoised teo luet.
himuî. Tlhose variofus ofers tf Sir Charles Tippiier
to diiscuss ils character anui repuutation before tle
electors if this >country have, nue after the other,
iuring the last.thirteen years. resulted with unvarv-
ing effect in an enliorsat iolu if Sir Charles TIuîp.r
aiil the îpolicyie lias heen propunding. This las
been iarticularly tue in the Probvilice of Nova
Scotia where Si Charles Tupper is Lest, knwn,
wliere lie spieit his youiniger day.s. and where le
led at ;overnmîuîeit. To-day the pîaty Sir Charle.1e
Tuîipper supported cies back to this House with
sixteell out of twenty-one eiîl.bers froin the Prob-
vince <of No:îva Scotia alil that is ,% tite sufticient
arguient to meet the ciarges whih the hon.
nieniber for West Huron bas thought proper to
make in this House against hiiii. I~ îhunot know
wliat view the lion. memliber for West H{urin.bi and
those who. like hiim, go lack years for the sake of
lurling these exploded charges againîst. the High
Conîniissioner can have. Pussily thev want. to
go lown to posterity byl lianging o n to his coat
tails, or perhapis they want to be iinniortalized as
notorious for having assailel and vilitied a mian w11o
iwill ever be known as omie of the imakers of Canadia.
Whether that be their ain ornot., Iclo not know ; but
as regards all those ehiatrges atflectiig his past life,
I shall say nothing specifically, becanse thev have
been answered again aid again, both li this
House and before the people. Now, cominig to the
resolution before us, it is divided into three
braanclies. It involves the athrnation tliat Sir
Charles Tupper interfered with the elections. thtat
lie imujited treasoinalble motives to a large portion
of the people of Canada, aind that lhe vilified the
managers of the (Gand Trnk Railway. Now,
uniless every hon. gentlemani ini this House is satis-
fied as to the aceuracy of those statements, be
cannot suipport. this resolution. With regard to the
interference of Sir Charles 'Tuipper in the elections,
I would simply justify that upon the groîund of fair-
play. His position having been assailed, wiat
could be fairer than that lie sbould appear upon the
platforn, willing to umeet anybody in a free discus-
sion before the electors. If lhe liaid sulked in Lont-
don and hiad refused to discuss these questions,
there might have been sone imputation against
hiii ; but I 1hold that, from his own point of view,
regaurliig himîiself simply as an individlual, lhe hat
the right, uunder every principle of fair-play, to he
heard before the people. But that is not the posi-
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tion. Sir har-s Tupper came here at the
r'equlest of the leadler opf the Gov---tiiernet, and
this res dution eingil a peoal iiatter, it

is, therefore. n it entitlel to any support.
It shuhiil lia vaeac bena ile againîst the. Admnistrat ion
whicbi ibroîu.:lit Sir ('harles Tulpper ont livre auîul

nuat againiist theigh nnissioer. will ult it
to lil.eleinen opposite if this iani is ai civil
servan ut andaie the ( ic ivernhient ask him to come out

ui114 lhelp t hein. what is lie to di'' Is lie ta d)lisobhV
tliat connlnaliid e Iisisissed. or to<î coie out

a1 1d w t.rk as reested. Therefore the blaime. if
the hre a inviu this natter. is chargeaible ti the

vernm eîînt al noiii t t) the High Cnissioner.
When fine cnsiders the speecl(is of the hlihen. iieim-
ier for eVvst l iura'n (NIr. ('amcriii) aalii the othrs

whoi disused thtis ilu stii. it scelis to Ille tlhat; ail
attac.k is imade .lirectlv and peronally against Sir
<'hailes Tuppur aid tliat there is io desire to draw
the G<vernment into the matter. The evident
desire is tii get. at Sir Charles Tupper ald give the

lein. ileilliaer fi nWest H- l*'<ln ae ila tlelrs a text <.i
whichi ti han absov speches of an albsent mail.

wa. alwas real to defeid hiiself wien lpreselt.
canniit lo s n w win toi abence. If a charge.
is t. le ., lm ainst aiv l. v.it sholihl be
nianle aa.riinst the .\inisters of the (owni who

aire elire. well able tia et.fendal theiniselves. I woull
ask hi<ni. i.enîtlîeen. a.oposite. supp>losingL a lIe-
putv Nliiiister were guîilty 4)f amiv sci nbiet. what

w91uh1, be the fiorce of ai resoluîtioin ceîsurinig bîii11.
withioit aiv piiry. withut hls ein preser-t arl

ab gv a .n ouutllppo t.vmutyto replv in any way.
.f t he hOn. iler fir lothlcl is right in holilng
tlat Sir Charles Tuper is a lere civil servant. Sir

Charles Tupper saulds i the saime plaine ais a de-
Imhît.V leadl of a departiment. al this iiitiniii sititlil
be rejectei as being a îlude <af eînquirv whicli

wou liever lie sailct la med lin the case of ayiv othjer
civil servant. anîd foir that reaso violaitii the tirst
elemnîits of fair-play. Amliniiîls trations are attackedi
ibecau'se they take t licresponîsilbility if what thev

lo and have to defeiil it : but to> attack in this
i.<iuîse a civil servant belindal lhis bîack. without

givingl lhii a chance ti defemiîl himself. is tgi violate
every principle of fair-play. ln the secondi fdivision
of tie* rslution, we are asked to comiit uirselves
to the statetmenît that Sir C'larles Tupper imputed
treasonable motives t a large proportion Of the
peoiple of Canîada. Now, I liave listenlei carefilly,
ainl have never vet hcard fromî anv hein. gentle-
lmil a)apiposite oie tittle of evilenlce on that subljeet.
hie lii. meimber fir South Oxford startel oîut. as
I tlhought t pretty bravely, tg) prove it., bluit le

womiîîîl up witlh a t.oae f treasoin againîst 3r.
Farrer, M. Winian amlu Sir Rihardar(.itwriglt :

and11 as we canilot Vet consider tlose rentleien tgi
be a large proportion of the people of Canada. we
ca2nnot consistently support tIe resohltion. Why,

n1ot on., <of the hon. gentlemlenî opposite who have
spoakcun have been able t) prove tuait Sir Charles
Tuipper impuîtel treasonable motives to a large sec.

tioan of our people. Hfe Said. it is true that soimle
parties were treasonaHble. He ilplited ti-i to
Mlessirs. Wiman nditFarrer, and I do nut klow
whether any hbn. renitleiman on the opposite side
is preparel to defend those two gentlemen. I do
nlot know why iafter having received the aid of
Messrs. Wiinan and Farier, hon.gentleIiien opposite
sliuiiltI, now that the battle is over, leave these
friends of theirs without a defender. I do not

1gr. IKY

Sknow whyv t.hey do not lefend then against the
charge of treasoni: fo I have no do)uit the lii.
mebnier for .ttwell coula prove b the txt-book

ad b1y aitlionitics thait Mr. Farcr an Ir. Wiai
dIf* nosît ceî -uithiiin the definitimonii oif levving war
agaiist the lueein. al therefore are nt'traitoirs.

ut even that lie hais lot. aittempl]btei tg ipro ive. a.1m1
these gentlen statdi ilhargedl. ll I thinik pr-

perly, withl the crime f treasiaon. li the face af
the fact tuat hnî. gentlemen opsita have lot

fferel an%- evidence that Sir Charles Tupper
elharg-eed the LiberLal party aril any conusidrablpr-
t in tf the peoule with treaision. we lave. in the
vIry article which thie leion. memiber. fa Siutl

Oxford citel ;s nproo'f o(f tlait aissertiin. a distinîct
statelieit Iby Sirhar-s T r tlat lié eisiler-
aille part aaf tle p-, e f p (le of .ailai aire dislval ra. in

favur o4if amnllexatib. AAnd for the Hiuse'ta c
t<î a resIlutiianî of tlat saut l.proponsed woill inot olilv
Sbe. iaiting everv priniciple of fair-play. w11uld nuit

only lie cundeliinig ai inani ini lis ablsenee. but
wIollull i le d vlellllilii' hi- i aîgailst tlle evîilt-lee.

Thev woulud le iving what a judge wuhl call a
perverse verdict. ppvsedl t every pincil of
evileiee. Thecre is another view tua take. and that
is tlait. if nl'*. enitilleimen. opposite aire so careful of

tle figity of this )minin, if ther are si) caireful
that1n)inputationsoftnmh lmbeinule, I

invite the Huiseto coisiader whiv thev lid not read
tle declaratin oiuii-f Sir Charles Tuliler in those

ardtites tlait e di nt chare tlat party witli
tre ao. atiu wlhv they lid not refr'ain fromI plau.cing

mn the .Joiunals <'f the Hou..1:se the false statemenuit
tha1t ah man1 in- Sir ies upper's )ositif ii alleged
tliat the Liberail party were iii favouriof atulmexai-
tion I ask themi why teiay woul .allowit to go
to ngland, tu the Uiitel States, and ti al the

world, why they woiuld spread the report, the
svaidal. tle siaider that Sir Charles Tupper madie
any sicli statemnent ais this wlhen thiey liai the evi-

dele thait Sir Charles Tupper miade no suchl state-
ment. but iii fact state tie ver-v opl)osite ? So I
thinlk if anuy g4ent-leiiel are to blaime in thtis iait-
ter; in giving the ilea that Caa is ioneveibel
with treasin. thev aile the lhn. gentleen opp)site,
who. in this resol~ution. invite the House tuo resolve
that Sir Charles Tupper stated publiely tlmrough-
out tle country thait h, te Liberal party were
commilllttedi to the1 poliev iof annexation. Th'le thirdl
chaterg is that Sir Charles Tupper- vilitied the
mnanafgers of the ranu Truink ailwav. Whiai.t are
the facts' Sir Charles Tupper wais il; Cmibilerland

'an deelairatIion day. and. as a mihatter of course.
Leing the olal inemier of the iumitv, and the peple
icingar g.ladat toi see liiîi. l e as invited ti speak. He
disi'Cuissedl the issues of the day and the battle whichi
hiadi juist been fughit al the iaissns wy ii soie
provinces the ive nt hadai lostn i and whv ii
other proavinc-es the over-men-iet lal sneead.
In going over these reass, he naîturailly caime to
the Grand Trnik Railwav C pauiiv, al ie idis-

cleild their cditict ii opposilig tehe overniieait,
atd. ais wa.s perfectly naturali ndei- the feelingcrs
engedereu by the st'ruggle, lie diai so wa-m11ly. I d:o
not kinow that there is avthiig very uiîci out of
the way in the leader of the Opposition aîccsing 215

:nevising ofices aof t his hDominion as heiig unbilutsh-
; ing partisans. He chargel then withi beintrgguilty

of thenmost tisraiceful fraiuds, and this lauguage
îwas used byi in regard to the causes of the de-
feat of the Liberal party. Sir Charles 'Tupper, in
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diseissing the reverses (if the Conservative partyt
in sectinms wlere the ;raw l Tr'unk Railway lielil
sway, gave expression to> is opinion of tieir action.i
I do not sec anvtiiiig very seriouis im tlhat. Ii con-i
nectioun witithat mlatter, Sir Charles Tupper was at- .
tacked most virulently lby Sir Henry Tyler. It was
asserted that h hial tried to make a corrulpt.
b>arg;ain with the (Grandl Trunk Railway in refer-
enee to the elections. He met that statement viti
l leiial on his owin Jart and also one by Hector4
Camneroni. Various charges and coiiiter charges
were nae. and wlhat tid Sir Cîharles Tupper do?1
I ask aiyonie whoin cali fairly look at the question ifi
any propositionI culd havcIeeeii illore pr thnt
the (ie wilich hue 1umade. He said :1" I wllt go to yotr.
own ieetinig. and tlre1, before your own share-*
hlders. lbefore the peopfle whiose luisimiess yu have
been managinug for years. bhefore peopfle witi wloi
I have ni)o iterest,. but who are imtelligent Eni1islh-

men, I will disduss the charges I have muade and
produce the proofs I have to offer, and voiu shall
produc whatever proofs you have to offeir. aud the
miieetmig shall ieciie between yo uand une. I ask
the H-omuse Wlat fairer offer could have been male
by ir Charles 'lupper mr any other mail. But thuat
cballeiige was not aecepted, amti conuseuluently Sir
Charles upper h.ad to vrite the letterzs. some i
parts of wiich are comuplaineti tif by meumbpers of
the Opposition. It only comes to> this, that S:ir
Charles Tupper. mi stating the causes of the diefeat
of the Goverfinient in certain places. fell foul of the
GrandT'l runk Railway. that Sir Henry Iyler
attacked himii and that lhe had tg )defend l huînself
as best lie couli. After all, iir (.harles
Tuppers chief complaint against the ;rand T ruik
Railway was that they iiterferel unfairlly in tie.
clections, that they iil not allow tien; einployeS
té) vote as thîey wishued. His statement is corrob>r-
ated ly Hector ('amneron. and. iii the abosence of
cvidenlce to the contrary. I hoh t that we are bound
to assumîe that is correct. Therefore on tis heatli
the motion is unter.able. It is iiitenable on all
grouwtls, but I subimuit that, as to the allegation
that Sir Charles Tupper attributeil treasonable
motives to anV considerable portion of the people
of Canaida, not only is there no evidence to support
it but there is consitieralble evidence agraiist it'
sutheiient to satisfy vany one with a fair antd open
minl. Therefore, I appeal to lion. memhers mi
both sides of the House, wletlher they can come to
a resolitiou involving a statemnent of fact such as
appears in the mi.htle lranch of that resolution.
As I said before, I thinik tiis motion siouldl have
been directed against the Govermnîent, or. if it
wias lirected against the official, lie shouli have
iad an opportunity to be heard. It involves a
miisstatenment of facts, a statement coutrary to all
the evideice ve Jiave before us, and, therufore, I
hope that this House will vote dtwn a motion,
which, iin ny opinion, was extreiumely ill-judged, a
motion wIich appears to be the outcome of
extreime ill-feeling againîst Sir Charles Tupper
personually. an uill-feeling which was engendered
by Sir Chiarles Tuppers successful efforts during
the political campaign, a motion which the
people of this country will see lias been ma-le on
account of the success of Sir Chiarles Tupper's argu-
ients and eloquence during the late canpaign. I

hope that a motion of this character, a motion
which violates every principle of goodi taste and
fair-play will be voted lown by this Houîse, aud I
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trust bv an uverwhehning majority. If it is so
vuoted iown, it will shoiv that this Houise lias a
rough-and-tuîumble seise as to what is du bletween
mnanl andti man, tlat this House bas not forgotten
the work Sir Charles Tippe- has done, work whmich
weo knouw is appreciated by members on both sides
of the House. work that this counîtry in lthei future
will be p(u. of andi for whicb it woulid huiono.ur him
to-iorrow if he were struck iownî hy sickness or
leathi. I hope the House will not allow a mnian with

a record like that to be treated as lhe would bte bîy
the adoption off such a motion as this, and I hope
it will be votei down lby such a majority as will
make it very satisfactory to Sir Charles Tiupper
wien lie hlears tif it in Engrlandil.

Mr. IDAVI ES (Pe. E.I.) hie speech which the hon.
gentleman lias juîst deliveredi does mire credit toI his
heart thian to lis ihead. I would tot have been
disposed to follow hini at ail were it not for one ob-
servation which lhe tittecied. at least three tines, and
whieh I thinuk calls for refutation from thiose whio
are sipportinig tle presenut amnenment. Thiat obser-
vation was tothe effect thiat niotascintilla f evitenice
hadi been attemptet ble ofered to the Houise in
suipport of the chiaige thuat thue H ig ('iuComnissiuner
of this coutry liad charged treason againt a lirge
porti.onii of the population. Tlat assertion of his
huas burouuglt me tu miv feet. and I wiwlleat withi it
in a few moments. If I understand the position
corectlv which the hon. gentleman assned it was
thuat Sir Charles Tupper ilid not occupy. in any
sense. thue position of a diplomatist or an; ambassa-
ior. He ventured. ivith the becoming mnolesty
with whichi lie generally s)eaks in this House. to
say thuat e itdid not speak~as a csonstitutional lawver,
and I suppose, to sone extent. le fo'rmuel his
opinions upon those delivered ly the Nlinister (of
J tstice whien ie spke. A rguing fromn thai position,
lie said thxat the igh Coiiiissionier thierefore stoud
in) the position si iy of a depity heat; alnd if I
gathiered c:orrectly the argumuet which hie inteided
to present to the House it was this : That it was
perfectly proper. andl a couuse which hie wouil
<lefenl.7for a deputy bead of any of the depart-
meuts to leave iis office. leave unfultillei thie
dIuties which lhe is paid tru perform. anI enter
uîpon a campaigin froin ieend of this cuntry tu
thie other. and indulge in anuy language lue pleaseid
to use against one political party or another.

Mr. DICK E\. I do not thuink that the hon.
gentleman wishes to muisrepresenut me, but hie is
doimyi so. MIy aru"uimeiit wmvas the very opposite. I
said thIat Sir Charles n'ipper is not a civil servant
subject to a Nlinister, like a depuuty heat. andi im
thuat respect i differei fiom the hoii. iimemiber for

%Il. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I fail still to unlerstand
the hon.gentlemaiin. Will hie tell is whiat position Sir
Charles Tuppei does occupy * Sir Charles Tupper
does not occupy in auy sense, lhe says. the positioi
of ambhassaiz'orr diptloiatist. Now, lie tells us
that he does not occupy the position of a -ivil
servant like a depity hiead. Vhiat position, tlien,
does he occupy? I think the position le ocenpies
iii thie mind. iof the hon. gentleman is thuat of a man
alove all law and above aIl eule, and amenable
neithuer toi thuis House nor to any other authority.
That is the one grounit upon which he can be de-
fended. Let us look at the position that Sir Charles
Tupper really does occupy. When the Minister of
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Justice assumed his lefence in this House lie did it
upon t.wo grouinds. He was aware. le could not
but. be aware. that if :Sir Charles Tupper did occupy
the posit ion of an amuassador or diplonatist, lis
colulcllt iii the late campaign was iundefensilble andl
indecent. anld the Minister of Justice took the bull

y tle orns aid laid downî wlat lie eonceived to
ne the position, iii very clear lanuîguage. He said:

It is perfectly true thait the Iligh Cemmissioner holds
n very high und important position in respect to this
counfry. lie is ie of our publie fiinctioiiaries. but eon-
ceding alluthat. I deny the hon. geintlemn:u's proplsition
th. lie holds any uch position ai- a foreign ambassapdor
occupies. A fireign mbissa:dor inust nece*snarily kcep
him«-elf. to i grent extent, free from pirty politie. lie
iist .avoid urting that would impair the relations

l.eT ween himiuself a nd< the court to, whlui h e is sent. beenuse-
lhe, is a Ilediu of communication between. the Govern-
ment he represents and that court. The Ilighi Commis-
siner in our service neeuies aio sucli position :lie is
nothing but the agent iof this Government living iii
Lonîdon. • li•• e does not 'occuupy i in any sense or
in :a nuy de:rree suech a position as ain ambasador in diplo-
matie service in the British Guverunent bolds.e

Now, if lie could1 have supported that position, lie
iuughît have liad1 somne grounls for the subsequent

arguitment whichl lie oifférel to the Houuse. But. let
us. at this part of our enquiry. ask. is that position
(f the Mlinister of .Justice sonuii ? Wlhat did we., hear
to-day? We heard fromu an authoritv whichi Ithiik
the hon. gentleman fronm Amherst (Mr. Dickey) will
respect, n less an authority than the High Coi-
miissionei m linîselif. a definition of lis own pcowers
and lhis own iposition. And what did lie chim for
himrîself « ?He was iii n.. sense a civil servant, but
he was, as tihe lion. menber for North York (31r.
Al ulck) showei. qjuoting from ir (harles' own
speech, a diiplomatist, anl iii a seise an ambas-
s$alor. My lion. friend went on quoting the
liguuage of the Highu Connissioner in whicl lie

chiieud to hold a high anlresponsible position. oune
in whichi he dii fnot feel biiself free te)o deal withu
disputes between pîaties i e stood in such a
position to .iotli parties that, he could deal frankly
an. fairly witlî themboth. and lhe felt that if lie
could lnot occupyrtliat position, lie would lbe
unfit for the position. of High Commuuissioner. Sir. I
believe theJigh Commissioner properly and rightly
conceiveul the responsibilities and duties of the office
which hie lolds. If thei authority of that gentlenman
is notnitiienut to juistify the statement I nake that
the positionofFHigh Coinissionier is akin to that
of a diplomuiatist in anîother couutry, I shall give the
hon. gentleman aniothier authority which I think lhe
vwill respect. Wien that ottice was created in this
couintry, welhad a debate upon the subject, and the
present leader of the Goveunmeuit (Sir John A.
.Macdonald) was asked to define the position whichî
this otlicer wotuld hiold towards the respective
,Parties in the State, antl. towards the Goverminent
of the country, and lie laid it downi then -in
langutauge so clear that it couuld not be inisunder-
stood. in language which lias been un.lerstood ev'er
-since, tiat the gentleman who occupied tlhat position
for the time being was in the nature of a diploniatist,
or an ambassador. The Prine Minister said:

"It is believed that by having an officerholdinig a quasi
diplumatic position. in fict holding a diplomatie position.
so far as is consistent with our position as a dependeney
of the Empire-

Sone lion. MENMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
cheer after I amn through-

M,%r. Davn:s% (P.E.I.)

Let the hon. gentlemen

-" his .statenents. and actions, and pre.tige will be gen-
erally acceptei by the piiblie. and wilI greatly assiest in
givinea direction to the emigration frin the United
Kingdmiu and from Europe generally."

He was to lold a position free from party and above
party, a position so higi above party tiat hisstate-
iients, wiein iale publicly. were to be acceptel
bly the public at large as true stateiments .and the
English public.and the world were asked. on the
stateiment of the First Minlister tif this countrv. to
pay, not the respect that is pai. to the voice o'r the
stitttemet of a politician. leut they were askei to
rive that weighit t the ligh Commissioners state-

ment, when inade as. Hi h Commissioner, which
shuuld be attachel to the statement of a iman stand-
ing above and aloof from all parties. He went on to
$ av:

" Therefore the Dnminion, like the other Colonies of
the Empire. has been. to' a great degree, unrepre.eent.ed;
and it i of gre:at inportance. at thei preseiit juneture. in
have in Euroape a reSident agent, or Linister. who will be
on the spoF>t for the piurposfe i being consulted upon lanv
negotiations that are goinig on ibetween Her Majestys
Governmient and the various Europ'ean powers in coin-
rmerci natters; lier 31ajesty' Govermînent have. as
will be seen hy the pape re laid before the lluse. assented
tothe proposition of Canada. Tbey are willing to receive
and tu give proper 'positin and prominence to suich an
officer. They wilL give him ,ueh a diplomatie pomition as
is consistent. of couïîrse. with the subordinate position of
Canada as a dependency of the Empire."
Further onlie said: :

" 1 wouldny. Sir,that I believe in al sinerity that it
is niot.onily a- very important setel., but that it is a very .wis-e
tep that Canada suAld at once as aàDoiion, as an

auxiliary kingdon, if I may use the expression, Iave a
resident Minister, represen.ting our wishe . to receive
instructions from. us and*take ati once a» pi.osition am'ng
the cor*h delmoie. which has not latterly heen
accorded to any portion of lier M.jesty's Emibi re."
What is the difference between a resident inîtister
at theCourt of St. James and ai amb>assador ? I

1 do not catch what an hon. gentleman opposite
samys, but, perhaps, he w-ill ex')lain the difference if
ie knows it. We have here the declaration of the
First Minister ilefining the duties of the otfice. We
lhave the statenient tlhat the occupant was to bu
above political party contentions. and that lie was
to occupy a position tiat would ensuire for any
statenient nade by him iin Englanildthe mîost ample
belief and confidence, and the opinion was expresseul
that lie would be one of the corp.r/ip/oma/i¡ne and
ithe representative of an auxiliary kingdomî ait the
Court of St. James. If that is so. what is the
neaning of the language which the 2-lini.ster of
Justice found himself driven to use, thlat Sir
Charles Tupper occupied no suicli posititon, but was
merely a civil servant. We stari, therefore. with
this proposition, that on the evideice of the First
Minister who proposed the establishmîuent of the
otlice, and on the evidence of SiriCharles Tupper. who
fills the office, his position is not one akin to that
of a deputy inister or a civil servant, but is one
albove and heyond such position and akin to that
of a diplomîatist. I ask lion. gentlemen oppo-
si te toproduce a precedent in historv where a
idiplonatist accredited to a foreignq country engaged
.in.poitical varfare against one of the parties of
that country and continueil to hold his position.
We renenber the false step taken by a former
Minister whio represented Great Britain in Wash-
inrton. He wrote a letter, not a verv strong letter,
in which lie expressed a slight preference~for the
policy of one of the political parties. Few hours
elapsed before he was obliged to leave his position,
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after the fact that lie lhad written the letter was
made publie. He had to leave 'Washington and
lose his position, and Fe has regained neither his
position nior his prestige.

MIr. FOSTER. Sir Charles Tupper did not!
inxterfere in Euglish politics.

ir. 1DAVIES (P. E. 1.) It does not matter
whther lie interfered lin English polities or not-;
but I will show l he interfered in IEnglish poli-i
tics. He attempted to leal the English people
into the belief hat hailf the Caniiaîn people were
traitors. He baselv took Iadvantage of the position
which he liel to dlecry the Canadiai people to the
English people to whon lie was accredited. Tliat
lbeinxg the position of Sir Charles Tupper. the ques-
tiMn is whehlier hon. menbers shoull attempt to
jîustify his condict or language during the late
electiOls. It is said that we should liot blane
Sir Charles Tupper, but the Govei-inmienît. If the
Higl Coiminissioner so* far forets the dignity aud
respect whicli le owes to hli position and steps
down into the. turmoil of political life, ansi becones
a public caliuniatorl. lie shoul tnot. escape the
coiuulenidiation of Parliament. I understood the
hon. u-enitlemiian who preceled me to intimate thuat
this house of Commons is not the tribunal to pass
judgmnent on an otticer w-ho mistakes and abuses
his position. There is not a tribunal in the Donin-
ion of Canala so competent to pass juilgient upon î
an ofiicer holding the position wiich Sir Charles
Tupper occupiesas is this tribunal which repr-esents
the people. For- what purpose are we liere To
naintain our own dignity and self respect.

M-. DICK EY. I was quoting Todl's Parlia-
nentary Governnent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not know fron
whon. the lion. gentleniu was quoting. The hon.
gentleman never coûld .get the authority of '%r.j
Todd for -such a posit'ion. I will undertake to sit
down if the hon. gentleman can quote .fron Mr.
Todda case in which a diplomîatist abused his
position by usi'ng sucli laiguage•as Sir Charles
Tupper used and acted as he acted, and the House
of Coninions was held not to ie the proper trib-
unal in·which to bring himu to book foi- that offence.
Having established, as I have satisfactorily estab-
lishued, that po.sitioi, what is the niext point to be
considered *? It is that the High Conmissioner, oc-
cupying that elevated, diplomatie position, made use
of language towards one of the parties of the State,
which the resolution characterizes as involving a1
breach of the duties of the otfice which the High
Comnissioner fills. Did lie do so ? It is a question
of fact. How does the Minister of Justice ineet
the charge? By the statenient that no evidence lhaid
been offered in support of the allegation contained
in the resolution. My hon. friend and leader wlio
moved the resolution thoughît that at least this
House wouhl be entitled to use knowledge
which is comnon to us all. He tliought it1
was common knowledge that Sir Charles
Tupper was High Commissioner, aud that lie
came to this country. Then we had the statçnit
of the First Minister that Sir Charles Tupper1 came
here to interfere in the elections, and that he spoke
in favour of one of the political parties. Moreover,
the press during three months teemed with his;
speeches abusing the Liberal party and the Grand
Trunk Railway. Since the return of the High Comn-
missioner to England he has not failed to vilify,

abuse and t-aduce that gre-at corporation to whieh
Canada owes so numuch, the Grand Trunîk Railway.
The High Coimissione- did not satisfv his spleen
with the speeches he maie in this couitry. but
since returning to England lie lias done his
worst to albuse the îmnagement of the road,

dii I o dimiish, if lhe couilld, the value of the
shares of that g-eat scorporation in the Eniglish

t market. I do not think lie Las been successrui;
his stattenieiit.-3iaà-e hgien (disLoiuutCd biceaius-f he
lims b)ecome known. But that does uot. excýe bim
becuuse lie did his worst iii that mheatter. T
Mini-ster of Justice said tat n> ev-idene had been
otèred11 up tso the utie hie spoke in support of
the charges in the resou tion, ignorig the fact
that a two davs debate a 1 Occurrel in hiih
evislence w-as submitted without stint ii support

i of the resolution. I heard the hon. nemberi- f
Cumberland (\li-. Dickey) say that ino0 evidence
had been fum-ishied li support of the proposition
t fhiat tie High Comissioe liad vifiedo une of the
great. lparties of the country, and hiad accusedi thcemn
of treason. 0f all the r-epr-senttatives n this
House, thlat hon. gentleman should have been the
last iant to nake suich a stateient. because he
calue friom the county. and the very couity toiwn
iu which the s ltnde- w-as ittered. I hol i my-

hiands the Amherst a-:de, anl I do not desire -t7o
qjuote fronm it, fo- the echoes o:>f its language have
ba-ely died away ; and yet the lion. gentleman
does not renemuber that such language wvas ttered.
What didi Sir Chia-les Tupper say'in the course of
his carefully prepared and reviseil speech, a speech
uttered i coldl blooi on declaration sda.y. ihien the
heat of the election was over.? Speakng of one of
the g-eal parties of thtis country lue said :"There
are two great parties in Caiada, une loyal to the
mnother country, the other alien thereto and turn-
ing its back on Great Britaii." Did the hon. gen-
tlenman ever.hear that languag'e uttered ? He nay
believe it to lie true or false, ut hie mnust not deniy
that -it-was uttered by Sir Chades,. and w-as a dis-
igrace to the High Comuumissioneruinview of the posi-
tion he occupies. It was open to Sir Chailes t
throw up his position and declare that the issue
between the two great pa-rties was so iniprtant
lie would resign, and as a p-ivate citizen take part
in the struggle. If he hail resigned the emioli-
'ments of his office and] the prestige atachinug to

,the position he heldt, and, standing on a coi-
mon level with other electors, have chosen to
v ilify, blackguard and abuse his opponents, he
iwould have been met in proper fashiou. But
for the High Coîuimmissioner-whose words the
First -liister says fi-ou his very position will be

i accepted by all parties in the Empire as true-to
stand upon a public platfori ani charge that which
iue mnrust know to be false. nanely, tlhat one of the
great parties in this State w-as prepared to hand
over the country to aliens, is a charge that cannot
go unehallenged, a charge whieh is false in itself,j and a charge which I do not thinîk there are twenty

f gentlemen on the Governienut benches believe in.
>.Under the circunmstances, and considering the posi-
tion whici Sir Charles Tupper heldtt the time, Ij not only characterize the charge as false but the
man who made it as acting indecently when lhe
made it. More than that: Sir Charies Tupper was
not satisfied with blackguarding and vilifying one
of the great parties in the State, but he must needs
I vilify one of the greatest corporations in this
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country. Thei hon. gentleman attemlipted to mIake
the Houise Lelieve that there was noa4> charge against
the I rand Truik Railway, but that. it was all
against Cartwright. Wiman, and Farrer. Is that
true Are we to shut- mur eves to the record ? Are
we to believe whîat Sir Charles Tupper's owi news-

paper says lie spoke onithe occasion to which I1
refer Accordinîg to hi-s ownî paper lhe said

When tlis electioin cane lin-. uotwitlhstInaliing aIl wC
hnd doiie for tiis ciîmany îi is!sutel a eircula:r cmaiuîi:nd-
ing it thuands of eiployes ta. vole augainst the t averni-
mnt-uit. lielunver coultd ha:îve behierel tla:t a conpanIy of
English -hareliolders could be iiduîced to u-se its, great
power and influence to strike down British institutions in
,Iii-; counitry. "
Is thlat a charge against the Grand Trunk Railwav
ou is it not. Is it unot a charge that the Grand
Trunk Railway was c-nspiring with these treason-
mîo1ngers to w homn Sir Charles 'TUupper previously
refeirred. He goes on to say

"e Te Grand Truînk Railway also, since the construe-
tion of the Canaudiau.Pacific Railwauy, has been ruining its
ownî sharelolders in its vain atteinpts to tr- to obstruet
that ine aid goinginto wild purehases of lines to embar-
rassit"
Whiat could liebe more calculated to injuire the inter-
ests of that great corporation than this languige
of Sir Charles Tupper. whicl was telegraplhed to
Enuglanîid and put- ilnto the lhanls of every share-
holder of the rand Tu-nk RailwVay, with the mali-
cious purpose. I contend, of danaging the inteu-ests
of that corporation,.sofar as anv stateneunt made by
Sir Charles Tupper could daitage those interests.
I maintain that if there is a corporation in Canadla
which it is our interest to speak -respectfully of. it
is the G;rand Trunk Railway. Wlv, yon eannot
float any gi-eat financial scheme for the country
without that scheme being referred to those in that
company who have great influence at home. and if
you attempt to lestrioy the interests of the Grand
Trunk Railway, just to that extent do you damage
anid destroy the interests of this great couitry. Sir
Charles Tupper is nuot- satisfied witht denouneing the
swhole Liberal party as triaitors, but lie imiust. singLle
ont for lis abuse the leater of the Lil-beral partv. theî
leader wluon we are proud of, the leader whose
politcy we lbelieve in. andai advocated ana supported
at the polls, the leader whose policy only, we be-
lieve, cati bring prosperity to this country :lhe
singles that leader out and without a shadow of
e-idence to justify the vile charge lie classes him
with traitors and t-eason-mongers. Sir Charles
Tupper says :

" Now you final Laurier, Wiman, Farrer, and te Grand
Trunk Railway Company. these craven creatures who
have been representing us as peiple whose life couli lbe
crushed out by the United States, leaditig and abetting a
party wlich turns its bick on England."

An lion. MEMBER. Hear, hear.
Mr-. DAVIES (P.E.I') The lion.gentleman who

said " hear, hear," cannot muean it. He surely'
does not umean to cha-acterize the leader of the I
Liberal party as a coward, lue is too much of a 1
gentleinanu and lue lias sat too long with the Hon.

-Mr. Laurier in this House to do so. Hie knows
that there is no man in this Parlianent of. Canadaî
less open to the foui charge, than the ek>qjuent, the i
able and single-minded leader of the Liberal party.
I denounce the language usei lby Sir Ciai-les.
Tupper on that occasion not only towards the party |
as a whole, but towards its trusted leader, as
unworthy of aiyi nat holding a position in the
Civil Serv-ice, let alone a man holding the exalted

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.1.)

po(sitionof High C îommissioner. The lion. Minister
of .Justice asks his friends to vote down this reso-
lution. Does lie lims-elf justify the use of that
language. dare le rise in his place as a i-spectel
member of this House. and conle for whom I have the
highest respect. and saV lie will take ithe espo-
sibility of endorsing thîat fouI aliumnîy : N o. Sir,
lhe will not, nor do I believe that there are ten men
on thait side of the Huse wo will do it. While
that language standtIs tlere ucotradicted, pub.
lished in Sir Charles Tu >pcer's ownorgan. circulatel
throughout the length and breadthî of tliis couihntrV.
telegaied to Eiglanud for the wicked .pu-pose .4
inju-ing the rnd Trunk Railway and the Lilbe-al
party, we are not oinlV within ouiriglhts in aski
the House to coidiemîii lijm, lut I believe there are
niumbîîl >ers of gentlemen ou the other side of the Hiuse
whl1o if tliey do niot condetun himî ivby their votes will
condemlîn himu iin their liearts. The hion. nemlber
for Quiebee Centre Mr. Lauelier) places in li
hands the Morni,': Chroui,- of Quebee in wli
the verv samne fouilicarge is repeatel from the
very saie foul lips. and vet in the face of these
charges. and in the face of this evidence whtiei
usoverw helming, we have an honouired and respected
gentlemnan of this House. w-ho perhaps lid not liear
it- across the floor, dtenvin that suicli ehartes i-were
ever iadie at al. and calling on his friends tco white-
vash Sir Charles Tupper icause lie said thtie was
no evidence :whien the evidence is overwhing.
1will be preparedi to siubmiiiit it to the lin. genitleimianu
imnself as a lawvyer and ask hîimu cani lie give auiy
other verdict than guuilt»y hl'le hon. ge;ntleimai.
who is Minister of .aine andi Fishlries came
forwa-d iin a very gallant attel.mpt to do that:wlich
his colleagues -shr-ank froi ng, and one caînnot
but sympathize la-gelv witl theMinuister of NMar-
ine in his tgallant attempt. He was stanîding up for
an absent fathet-, and the svmptthuv. of th House
went out in a large ieasure to him. but it mnust be
painful to hlim to find that thesemen whom it is said
Sir Charles Tupper- put ini thei r places, theitse mens up -
porting the party wlhich it is said lie retutiried to
power, renained utie and silent and left it for his
ownl son to dkefenild the Aigh Commuissioner. We
have it stated to-night thuat whatever apology or
excuse can lie offered for any other living mian no
apology can be offered for Mr. Wimîan, b leause he
is an -admitted traitor aud scoundrel." That is
wlhat lie was called to-night. I do not knuow M-.
viian, I never saw the gentleman in iîy life, I
nsever lhad any communication withli hin, blit lhe
mîay be, as I believe limuî to be, a very elever man.
I heard Mmr. Wimîuan's character once described in
this House, not l'y the Minister of Marine a .nl
Fishieries, but byio less a personage than the Highi
Commîîîissionier. whuen he lheld the position of Fiiance
Minister in the (overmunent. My -ecollection loes
not enable mne to say thiat upon that occasion Sir
Charles Tuîppe r calledi Mr. Wimnan an "' admuitted
t-aitor.'' I rather think tluat upon that occasion,
and it is only a few years ago, the High Conmis-
sioner eulogized Mr. Wiian as a gentleman
entitled to the gratitule of the Canadian people,
as the personal friend of the then Finiance Minister,
thie mnan who had invited him to approac-h Mr.
Bayard when he offered unrestricted reciproeity to
the United States ; and, Sir, the thanks that Mr.
Wimuani, the friend of the then Finance Minister,
gets for paving the way and snoothing the diffi-
culties Ietween this couintry and the United States.
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are the denunciations of him as an admitted traitor
which we have heard to-night by the hon. Mlinister
of Marine. Is this an indication of what the policy
of the Government is to be ? Is the Ian -age we
have heard to-night likely to favour and assist the
negt ltiions which we are to aire to take place
next October at Vaswhingtonr on the subject of
reciproeity * Sir. I think the People of this country
have a rightto charge. against sone ofthe Nlinisters

be present at a moderately early lour to-mlorrow
i glia at a ver important investigation. Prae-

tically miost ofthe nembers of this Hourse have
been at work fron ten o'lock this mrorninrg till
nearly twelve <'clock to-night. and it is not. rea!son-
able that men -shouli be kept at work fron twelve
to fourteen horzs a day. We di' knot want to engage
in anv tilibultering tacties lut I cann assure lion.
geentlen opposite that if it i s their dis.sition to

23
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at least. that. they have iot beenr Wise. that they refuse reasonrabmle cncessin, thev will iave to bge
have not kep)t a pIoper control over their tongile.. met i1 te same spirit. and it will nît le con-
tiat they have forgottenr the responsilbility of their venient for themu.
position. that- they have made use of languiage r NILLS (Bothwell). I think tihis proposi-
whic illiepbeforeticountrywio s a resnable one. lanv f s sat in the
persons of lier representatives she ap ats ait cgfat tenl till mne
Washn.-iirgtoni to nieg0tiate a fair treaity of recipni-îitv. cnrrte hsîroîigf1r rl-îas ertl >1St clock. and we have bpeen sitting iere till aboput

Mr. CHARLTON. I beg to move the adjourni - midniglht. and it is unufair to ask us to go on lnger
ment of the debate. te-niglht with this discussion. It is desirialdIe that'

buosinessS shoriuild be conulcted' iii a wav aîcceitabl.île
omue hron. MEIRERS. Go on, go on ito both sidIes of tie Housre. Tiere are a great m11a4ny

Mv. LAURIER. I amt sorry to see that the'pro- mrremliers in this House, as tihere area gu eat mrany
posal to adjourn the debate is received in tihe.spir-it people in the country. wio are very much pposed
wlich is apparent. It is now a quarter to twelve to the sp-eches and statements that have beenl
o'clock. and I wouldi say to tihe hon. gentleman who made by the High Coîunnissionrer. anli it is just as
leads the ·H.use that four ar tive hon. nemne-rs on well that the subject shoi libe trlîesied oint l this
this side of the Hou.se vet intend to, speak on this discussion.
question, so it is lot- p>osslble to close the debate -TISIALE.-NIy lîvinîil r-easonrfir <lject-
to-night. uiless we continue to sit throturghr the ti f j'rxurert i_ us tiat.tre
snallI hrours, till four or tive 'clok in the m11orning. i narv courtesv. wiI urlt1'usuaily

Sorchor.MEN ES.G arau.texists lbetweeur Pilitical par-tiez-. tonac>nroltSom ho. 3E31ER.S. (Go ahieadi.

M r.LAUI E. l ~-nr o aeard auai f ~nrenrbî-swhuo ar-e called iaiy by im upor-tanrt lîri-ate'\Ir. LAUR IER. It·-can go ahiead. andif if hion.
gentlemen want to have that kind of gamne. they biess. hainiiùcen -fn d o s it sii-t of
kn1ow that it does not always have theresult it i-S ingat
supposed to have. I 1o fnot wait to enter into îd1 tog-tr -l..oe i
that gaie. and I hope the hon. leaderofteétt of 
House will understanl that the proposition i aii trc wasilr ail ecunai iru inr 1alti
perfectly reasonrable one. Ve have been en- li1tis aofileurber ty and Horce.of the I ai
deavouiring to car-ry on the business of the Hoîuset im g elitlce oppoi itiait we si1011l8i flot be
h riutua agreement on fair terms. If we are to
cease to have that, let- tus'know it at- once.Iri 0 r

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN The ion. gentle- M r. LAURIER. Tietrin. gentinan ought
manîr who has just p-oposed the adjouriient of thetr irr o
debate sent a note across to ie aîlbut half-jpast ten adn
asking whether aun adjournmurent, if proposedu,ir -Isaun-.urier aurtexpectatiiarrwhicIick-
woulh.l be acceptable to our side of the Ho-use. aedI- tt
consulted with mv frientds, and the decision was , unfortinateiv. murav le at auiv moment aii
that we wouhl prefer to go on with the debate aril trtoa-
finish it to-niglt. Tiat was stated plainly to the i
hon. gentlenan. He tol mire there were severalic - i irici wolrhall he mnSt ureelidv.
other umenbers who wanted to speak. I saiid that
of course they couldi speak. as it was not vet late.
Now, this is the second or- the thirid night of this îot thirrk the iriu gentleiaun :hollhaiaia er a
debate, and uniless we sit to a later h1our- we caunot t urrafl of tis kiwila inatter .af eourtesr.
tinisi our work. There is a large attendance of 1
memubers this evening : let ris finish this debate. iR
have no doubt that hon. iemrbers will not nake rIttr cOruu-tasg m
long spéecles now after the full discussion we have it
had. -1wouldlha-e beenr hm-tality in tie unie case, as i. is

' Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would re- 1 ungentlerranrinessin tie other.
mind the hon. entleiaan who ias just spoken that Mr. AMYOT. (Translationr-%Il-. Speake
n1o opposition at ail wâs offered to a very early surprised to see tie Govevieunt îrnwitliurg to
closinug on the first day of this debate, and tire aècede tite requet. of tion. leader of-tie
courtesy then extended by ny hon. friend without Oppition. I nray teli rinutiat soon,
the slightest reluctance on his part ouglt in al they wil 1 only too glad to have tie leader of
common reason to be extended to us now. In fact, tie Opposition concrrim their wisres. Durin'g tre
as the hon. gentleman knows nothring is to be present debate, personal accusations have l>en
gained in promoting public business by refusinginade against the lion. leader of tie Opposition.
reasonable concessions; and he knows that a very We, the Frencirmerbers, in order fot to take
large nuber of the members of this House iae toi the time of tre louse,d ave been so aoo natured
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as not to taîke the floor : but if. witlh the half of Military Districts Nos.5-i and 6 is Lt.-Col. D'Orson-
menbers and strength. a sort of tyranny is to lbe nens, the conmanding otlicer of District No. -. This
resorted to. then we will lenand our rights and otticer ias only been appointed temporarilyand. as
those of our chief. and may take the time required temiporary otticer, has not been req.uired to furniish
to lay stress upon the arguments we inay ihink security. He has lisclarged bis duties to the
necessary. satisfaction of the Govennuent. He has not lbeen

Sir HECTOR LAN EVIN. I understand that paid anything extra for the services which lie now

there are several gentlemen on that side "f the perforns. 'lhe question of the appointient of a

house who wish to take part in the debate. permanent paymaster is stili under consideration.
1 - Y % Y -~LbYVV'r i.*V -

31r. LA URIER. T1hat is so.

Sir HECTOR LAN<EVIN. I must say that on
our side of the House the feeling is that we should !
not adjourn, and the reason which made Ie ask
for an adjournmuent the other day was one that
struck the House at once as a very good aiet strong
reason'Pi.

3r. LAURIER. Certainly.
Sir HECTOR LAN<;EVIN. lain afraid if we

continue the.debate after the bulletin I have just
received. we may find ourselves in the inidst of it
when the event we all drealedi the other niglit nay
ocelr. Unter these circumstances. I will consent
to the adjournment. but 1 nay ask the hon. gentle.
mnan when lie expects we nay finish the dehate i

%Ir. LAURIER. That will be altogether at theî
<iscretion of theC overnient, and I promnise we
will tinish it at the next sitting.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I have just re-
eeived a bulletin signed by the three imiedicai mien
It reals as follows:

" The Premier passed a quiet daywithout notable change
since seven o'cloek this evening. Since that time he has
shown signs of great prost ration, evidenced by perspira-
tion and a laboured respiration..numbering 30 per minute:
pulse 135, weak :ard.irÏegular; took usuil nourishimentati
nine o'clock.

Sir HECTOR LAN(EVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

%lotion agreel to; anl House adjourned at 12
oclock.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

IVEiDNEsDAVY. 3rd June, 1891.

The SPEAKER tonk the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

PAYNIASTER OF 31ILITARY DISTRICTS
Nos. 5 .AND 6.

%Ir. LÉPINE (translation) asked, Who is the
officer temiporarily acting as paynaster of 'Military
Districts Nos. 5 aid 6'? Has the said officer fur-
nishel security ? Has lie always discharged the 1
duties of the office to the satisfaction of the Gov-
ernient ? How muchhlias he been paid for his
services during the past twelve months? Is it the
intention of the Governmnent to appoint a perma-
nent paynmaster. or to retain without security a
temporary officer in that important position?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. (Translation.) 'Mr.
Speaker, in answer to my hon. friend, I have to say
that the officer temporarily acting as paymaster of

Mr. AmyoT.

TI(;NISi BREAKWATER-W HARFAG; E
DUES.

%Ir. PERRY asked. lWhether the Department of
larine anl Fisieries has obtained friu the

wharfinger at Tignili Breakwater. Prince Edlwardl
Islantd. a returnu shîowing the amount of wlharfae
collectel dulring tle year 1891 If so. what is the
amiount ? If naot. will the depari-tmient i-orler a
return to lie senit iii ? Aund how soon t

MIr. TUPPER. On the 15th December last the
usual circula- was sent to' the whartinger at Tigrnish,.
asking for his returi showig the amount of w-harf-
age collected during the year. l'le return inat
having reached the lepartmnent. the whartinger
was instructed on the 21st lay to senl in his returu,
and the agent at Charlottetown has also lbeei asked
to report on tie neglect of the wlharinger- to for-
ward his returns.

BEAVERTON DOCK.

NIr. LANDERKIN asked. What is the naine andt
post office address of each party whob tenrdered for
the Beaverton Dock ? WVhat w7as the amoumnt of
each tender ? Who receivel the contiraet ? Have
the plans <jr specifications 1been changed since the
contract was let ? If so. what is the nature if the
change, and what alditional cost will it. entaîilt

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I will give the
names of the parties who tenlerel. consectivelv.
They were as follows:-Patriek Navin. Lindsa'v.
Ont., $12.400 : George d. Wilson. Ottawa,
Ont..,-Q.11,00;John Stewart, Ottawa, ont.,
814,800 ; Richard Tobin & J. C. O'Keefe, Ottawa.
Ont. (together), $l2,500: Henry Smith & John
Heney, Ottawa (together), 9.9I'; H. Watters,
Lindsay, Ont., 89,832 ; Robert Grant & Co.,
Toronto, *9.603;: Charles Wynn, Peterborough.
Ont., $8,30m : Thomas Treleaver, Beaverton. Ont.,
811,775; David Porter, Viarton, Ont..8,50û: A.
J. Belcher, Peterborouglh, and E. Thionmuson. Bur-
leigli Falls (together), 810,570); John Burnîs. York.
Ont., 811.490. The party who received the con-
tract was David Porter, of Wiarton. the amount
of his tender, $7.50, being the lowest. The hon.
gentleman asks if the plans or specifications have
been changei since the contract was let. Yes;
the change has been causedl lby the construction of
a block to1 fill in between the two outer blocks of
the wharf. for the pur-pose of giving additional
strength to the work at that point and the better
shelter of vessels, andu also an additional length of
50 feet of stone embankment required to place the
outer end of the wharf in the depth of water stipu-
lated in the contract. The additional cost is $830,
which, with the amount of the contract, niakes a
totalof $8,330.
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INDIAN RESERVATION-BIRD ISLANID. the latest license issued.t ani for what term was it

Mr. CAMERON (Huron) asked, Was Sea Bird
Island, B.C., set apart as an Indian reservation ?
If so, when. and in favour of what Band of Indians ?
Had said Band of Indians then another·reservation.
If so, was Sea Bird Island intended to be given in
lieu of the one then .scupied ? And if so. wlhy I
Were anv conditions attac'hed to the exchîange or
grant ? And if so, wlhat were the conditions ?,
Have thev been complied with within the time
limtited, or since ? las any other disposition been
Made of said Island. or any part of it ? If so.
what ? Has tie said Island, or anîv part of it. been
otherwise disposed of. grantedi. leasedi. or conveved.
If so. wlen, to whon. and on what conimtions.andl
for what consideration . Have any white settlersi
located on said Island ? If so, wlers How many ?
Have their clains been recognized ? If not, whyi
not T Have sucli white settlers been renoved froni
said Island ? If so, by what authority and for what
reason ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Sea Bird Island was set
apart as an Indian reservation on the l3th June.
1879, for all the Indians Letween Chean and Spuz-
zim. These Indians had other reserves, .but Sea
Bird Island was not intendedi to be given in lieu of
any of thei. but the Indian Reserve Conmissioner.
for British Coluimbia reported, in connection with
the alloiment of this Island as a reserve, that the
other reserves which those Indians lad were for
the most part poor soil, and that the Yale Indians
in paricular had no goodi land, and that sonie
land hiad*o be found for then. The conditions
of the allotmnent were that if the Indians hadi noti
within six years fron the date thereof used the
landsisufficiently, in. the opinion of the Governient
of CaXnadla, the unused :portion was to cease to be
Indian, larnl that is, that the allotnent of the
unused jioritiori.as an Inilian reserve iniglit be.re-
considéred. .Inl~8hI' e I diäin agentfortlié localityi
reported that twentyeight I'diàns ·had ieën uin
occupation of locations on the Island which hal
been cultivated by thein for different periods rang-
ing from one to thirteen years, and that sonie of
their families resided on the Island. And that the,
work that hadl been obtainable by the Indians in
the construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
had prevented more extensive and general cultiva-!
tion- of the land by the Indians, but that in future,:
that work having ceasedl, they nust rely morel
upon the cultivation of their lands, which, without
Sea Bird Island, would lbe insufficient. No otheri
dispositioi had been made of said Island. No part
of the Islani lhas been disposed of, granted, leased,
or conveyed. On the luth February last the'
Departnent was informed that twenty squatters had Il
settled upon the Island. Their claims have not been I
recognized. because the land was not available for
settlement by white men. -The white squatters were
notified by the Indian agent, acting under authority
of the Department, to leave, and they did so. I

FISHING LICENSES-(GRANID RIVER.

Mr. BROWN (Monck) asked, Whether the,
Government did, during the months of March and
April, 1891, issue fishing licenses granting privilege
to fish in the Grand River ? And wer a such licenses
issued at the village of Dunnville and in the'
County of Haldimand ? If so, what is the date of

9QL

Mir. TUIPPER. The ;overnient issueid no tish-
ing licenses during the ionths of March and April.
1891. in the Granu River.

Mr. BROWN (lonek) asked. Did the Guvern-
ment. during the months of March and April. 1,891,
Issue an order prohibiting tishing in the G;ranl
River I If so, the date thereof ?

Mr. T UPPER. An order was issued in the 23ri
of Marci last. prohibiting tihing. with seines in the
G;ranîd River.

Mr. BROWN (Monek) asked. Uas the ;overn-
ment refunledi any monevs to licensees collectedl
for tishing privile,..res in tie randI River. or is it
their intention so'to dol?

Mr.. TUPPER. The Governnent has not re-
funded any onevs accopanin applications for
fishing privileges in the Gtrand River. If it is
decided to continue the prohibition against seine
tishing after the expiry of the present close season
(on the 15th of this nonth). these fees wil. o4f
course. be refunded.

Mr. BROWN (Monek) askel. Is it the intention
of the G'overnmnent that no tishing shahl hereafter
be doune in the Grand River

Mr. TUIPPER. I have asked the superintenlent
of tish culture for a special report on this sub)ject.
and 1 will he in a position to answer the hon.
gentleman before the expiry of
season.

the present close

SCHOONER -1.- RIE ELIZA -SALE.

Mr. LANG ELIER asked. Whether the Govern-
ment has knowledge :-1. That. during the year
1887, the schooner Marie E/i-a. belonging to
nue Philippe Caron, while in whose lands it had
·Ieen seized lhv the colleëtor of Custons at Rimouski,
has been sobil ? 2. That it lias been bought by mine
Pierre Pinault ? 3. That the said Pierre Pinailt
oniy lent his miname to the said colleetor of Customiis
at Rimouski. Mr. J. A. Martin, and that it is ie
said J. A. Martin who is the real owner of the said
schooner ? 4. That siikce the said schooner was in
this way bovght by the said Pierre Pinault. acting
for the said .1. A. Martin, it has been emnployed in
the smnuggling triade, for the beietit of the said J.
A. Martin ?Does the Governnent intend to take
steps to put an end to tîhe said smugging. if it is
proved that it was carried ou b1y the saisd schooner?
What are the names of the bidders anidithe pur-
chaser at the sale of the said schooner? What
was the price %% hich was paid for it ? And to
whoni was this price paid ?

Mr. BO'% ELL 1. In 1887 the schooner Marie
E/La was seized for snuggling. condenned and
sold. 2. The auctioneers return showed that the
vessel was sold to one P. Pinault. 3. The de-
partaient lias no knowledge of Pinault having lent
his naie to J. A. Martin, nor has-it any knowledge
of Martin being the owner of the vessel. 4. The
GIovernnent has no knowledge of the vessel having
been used since for smungling for the benefit of J.
A. Martin, or any one ese. 5. When it is ascer-
certained that the vessel is, or lias been engaged in
smuggling since her sale, all steps necessary for ber
capture and the stoppingof smuggling, will betaken.
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The. lepart ment has no knowledge of who were bid- J>ne' Falls: cpies -- f letters frou Colenel Byzindxlhers.
tders further than that it i stated in su! uent shtwing the depth . f water alh-wed for veel, navigating

the canal: a statemient showing the average dep-th of
crnec.tat a MIr. Huuonzi..who bhehil a inwr i the catl for the first f<.rty years after ct,':rue-

mrae "n t.1 the v .ssel was present at the sale and tion. au-0 for the last ten years: as-o for e.ietrs ol t.lans
muad1 ': hids,[: aid that a Mr. Ringuet was presen anreprtf engineers engaged on the survey of the

iKings>n Mill Level. sho'wng the estinmate of e "st bf
etu>r 'lth Jîurp.ss .4 yoirchsiisg 011 aê lohît of talta il lowering the water auid the quanntiy o.f lanti e e re-

Lavoie. 'but the price Itaine iwent beyondt. helaimueid if the water is lowered.
ilmit lue hadt lab&ced. upon it. The price pait was He salidt This motioi has been standing f.r sie
.3L :that sm. less clarges and expenses, was time in t hope that the Minister of Railiwavs
paid to the aceount of the .Reéeiver G4eneral. WOld be iii his place Lut. under the ciruin-

stan1es. I move the resointiton. aud omit savin
BUSINESS OF TH HOUSE. aivthing upon it. sinply askingthe House to

fadiopt it.
Sijr .OHN TH01PIsON. I take this opportun- a".'tit.

ity. Mr. Speaker. as niothing but. notices of motion t a
will Le in> ordler obefore six .'clock. of making anT AQ
intimation. for thlie convenience of the House. with WR
regad t> the tii-st utter which will'be in the Mr. FRASER niovet fuirUrdier paper this eveuin. if the House sits after
six oclock. and that is. the resumi>tion o>f the at- iectng 3resenttiti thf bi-earast-the 3ariners
jo'îurned delate >n tlhe proposedilotion of the hon. trescuinethe crew of the bar.iue M- r1ry "st •>n R"y's
nember for Lanark Olr. .Jamieson. It may be Islani., Pictu Conuty. in Nowuvember last past.

coiven.ient for the House to know wlat is proposeid He said:In N.oveimuber last the qanue i3/r-
to be tione with that sulbject. in order that any r/. timber laien. was wrecketd onm Rovs Islandi.
sther business that may bereadv. (r that may bei in the County of Pictiou. The lhpartmuent. «f
urgent. may nt lbe delayed by the anticipation Marinesawtit t.rterthat binueulargia.sesshould
that that debate will neessarily be resumed. be given to six nien wvho risked their live s in saving.!t
When this dav was lixel f.or the resunption of that part of th eucew. Those six inen were commande.1
delbate-last vednesdav. I t hink it was-the Pre- by Captain Graham. of New ;g , anu. as m1ighdît
nier'sunfortunate illness was but slight, but now it be expected ihen any dteed of laring was to he
has reachei such a verv serious stage that. as the perforned. the majority Of those who d11id the work
H ouse isaiware. there is nohope of a favourable issue. were Liberals. he Th asses were ordtered h the
The motion of the lion. meminîber for Larark is one j departmnent. Prevous to the last election.I think,
which. if carried. woild affect seriously thepolic of perhaps. eight or tenl days or more. one of the
tie-f;overnmuîenut, iin fact it invites the House to ide- parties. Mr. Mclashan, was presentedlewith a pair
clare that a seriious chanreuin the fiscal-managementufglassesatapuli meeting. with somieshowf
of thecountry should take phete. Ctoinsepently. ecthusiasm. byone of the candidates who was
I feelbemd tosk4t House t'o suspend the dis- runiiing in Pictou. Another. a native of tht Coàunty
cussion of that resolution until the issue of $ir of Richnond. received his glasses with the salle
.ohn A. Mactonîald's illness is known. Accordiing fornality, and'the ion. i-iber who now represents
to the constitution. if that illness shouldi resùlt that et)mty hai the pleasure of showing the grati-
fatally. it wotild be necessary that other atisers tude Of theUovernment for the braverv displaved.
should be called in byR is Excelleney. and'under The others have not, up to this date, o~r rather'hal
these circumstances it would not be reasonable not at the tiie of the date of this ition, received
that the House shouli proceed to fix an important their glasses. Wlere they are. no one knows.
question of policy of this kind. at such a critical They did not receive thei lefore the election.
moment. Therefore. we shall have to a.sk, if the nor dtid tlhev after. In makingî this mmiix ion for
House should sit after six o'clock, that the debate papers in this connection, I wish to -'tate that
be further adjournet. the English Royal Society were so impressedl with

the bravery of the men that it gave each a medal.
COMMISSIONER HERCHMER. and those medals were sent fron Englanl. and

according to the correct custoni. I think. followeti
Mr. DAVN. _In regalrto1m1Ymlotion respect- in that country, they were sent direct to the col-

ng an enquiry into the conduet of Comnissioner lector of Customus and were handed to each of theHerchier. I intend to allow the motion to stand, lbrave men. I fee! a little ashanmel for ny- countrvwith the consent of the Goveniment and the House. that this recognition shoul comre from Enltianl ai.
It is the wish of the person wh ise conutiet is being tbe presented. hefore the recognition frouni Ottawa
questionei to have these wortis atdded to the conlti be tendered to the brave men who perfonei
motion : and generally into the contuct oft theses-ervices:zandlrave ien ther are. for the-Lawrence W. Herehmer froui the date lie lecamue ! risked their lives for their felloîr-1beings. N~vonuissioner to the present time.- I move accord- object in moving for these papers is to call the at-
ingly. tention of the House to a system in the Department

Sir H!ECTOR LANGEVIN. I have no objec- of Marine. which I think is a wroutg one ant which
tion to the addition beinr made to the motion as it should be altered, namely. that these twr glasses
appears on the Notice paper. were presented during the heat of an election con-

test. The senior nember for Halifax ('Mr. Kennuy).
THE RIDEAU CANAL. whom I do fnot see in the House at the present time,

I understand, refused to nake th. presentation
Mfr. KIRK PATRICK miovedi for : during the heat of an election, as lhe dtid flot wish

Return of ail letters and memuorials complaining of'the that the recognitibn for heroie services should lbe
high water in the Rideau Canal between Kingston and jgtven dur-mg that tumne. I understand that thîis isi

Mr. BOWELt.
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correct. but at ail events I saw it s state ini the one about which there can be various opinions.. It
newspapers. N 1w. I believe that the departient mîight lbe that soute would say. that in the heat of
is ntot responile for titis. I am sure m Ihon. friend an election it was not the tite to make the pre-
the 'Minister of Miarine woul not knowi plv per- rs&,entation. but. on the other handl. in a district near
mit suich a thing t occIur. an.i I eall the attentioi v- s Island-~it might. be the very'opportutiity
of the House to it te show that things are lonte for obtaining a large audience frm ithe surrounding
without his cogizance whieh woulld not be tlne if district. to make the presentation f)r herismîî ait
he himselif had! knowl-dgeY of the fact. I suubit a public meetin calledi lby both parties. I amt
that when brave muen rgalauktly risk their lives, a quite satistied that neither iy clleague in the
recogznition f their heroiu- cotduict shoull not. b. represetation of the coun v tyMr. lCt)ougald) nor
Iase at election tintes. but if this systein is to Le the hon. nenher for Richmonîd Mlr. (illies) wouil
carriedi out I subnit that it should b'e earried to its ati a publie meeting@ of that kiid! endeavour to
fuill extent. an1ld that all t he men who are leemnedl claim any particular eredit for a political party in
Vorthy shouldbe placed upon the same level andlI the listrlibution of these recognitions f bravery.

recei've the recgnijtion of their services at thte In fia t I ake it ita these her>ie men themselves
samne tine. thoroughl understood the principle upon whîich

Parliamienittmakes an appropriation every vear out
Mr. TUPP1>IERý. Nir. Speaker. I have n> objee- of wlich recognitoÀs of this kind are grante.

ti whatever to bringing dle>îvn all the correspon- wIxnHowever. when the papers are laid abefore the
lence coninectesd with this mattîer. It is only right. House, the full facts willbe diselosed.
Ihowever, that I shoubul say a word or two iin refer- -Ir. FRASER. I f>rgot to mention the intes
eice to tie sulbjet whieh the liani. membl'er for of theise brave nien who eaned this recognition.
Guysi>ughi i 'Mr. Fraser) has referred to. He hais Thev are 31r.John Ml;lashan flericomish: Mr.
very kindly told ie that his o>jeet li muaiking this Rourot, of l'se-usse: Dr. E. MeL'eain. of New
motion was to bring out the facts he basmentioned Glasowt: 3Ir. W. Williams. of New tlasgow : -Mr.
to th) e House. and I am gladof tthis. for i was Davidi Fraser-. of New- GIlasgow :adt Captain iPeter
previously at a loess to knoaw what is object couli raham. of New Glazgow. I wish tsav that it is
:e. The papers thenselves will give definite in- somewhat, strante tha if the department sent the
formation. but I mna say. speaking front reollee- wIole order to 'Egland. a large ituse in England
tion. that, on the report of the collect'r at the shoull have sent two of the «asses before the
port of Pieto, I .ave. in the usuail wa. the orler otiers anl that the presentatianshould have been
tutr procring t nfthose heroie tmiale to tw gentlemen who are supposed t4 have
men wioe riskel their lives to save the lives of eanings in ole direction. I weouil suggest that
others : and I take it. that in the u-sual course the ithe deparitment in future shouil send thie oraier to
orders wvere sent to Englanl for thesc glasses. The Englandl and ;et all the artides sent over here at
dpartment endeaivours to keep a supply of suit- the samnte tuie. I tink it wuk o>uldl l'e much ïnettor
able articles on liand for presentations in sueh if the presenîtationî was mttadle simultaneously to the
cases, anda wheu tiese events oceur. the glasses. or br-ave ien who rendered these heroie ser~vices n
perhaps a wathel in ou e iustances .. are sent t'> ain the samne ou-asion. so that some of themtu. who aire
engraverfora suitable iscription. That causessone equ1 alil brave with theAothrs. may not lbe disap-
delh y . but the principal delay in this case was. I pbinte~l in oit receiving ithe recognition f their
bIieve. lue to the fact that the departiment services at the saine time ais the others.
was out of a supply at that tiie. The hon. 'r. TUPPER. I hlopte t House will not under-
gieneantmentions that MIr. 3e4lashan re- staii tiat I ami statin psitivelv that-the reasm
eeived hisglasssaome time ago. bhut I do not r for the deiav was thatte departmt was out of
ber how that eaune to> be. I never kniew of r t a suîpply of these a trticles at the tme. On> Mte
pohties et r tse imien. an. I regret o say-- tait contrary. I surmise thait that is the reauson whieh
cannot remtember te names of somte of them. r the pajers will show. I have not loeoked iut uthat
NlcLeant and Captain (raham aire two gentlemen particular poitt :.Ihave ierely madile a guess. ais
wseae mt i an itwere. that the reason for the delay was t hat we

1 observed recently in-a 1local Paper in th'e county wr u ftespl eas ko htw
that heseglassesweeo exibtonin soe wnw o reeive the fro nl .Iakeo
So I take it that sinee the hoI. gentleman received positive statemn as to that : the papers will
lis information the glasses have arrived. Probablypoit
the retasons that the medals to whieh hle alluded
camte unire quickly frot England. was thait we hai 31r- MDOUA LD (Pieton). I regret that the
tosend to Englamu for the glasses, have the iuserip- ion. geitlemianu iwito has matae titis motion diid not

tions madie on themt. and then send then to the gve" me not ie of bis object in doing s. as I would
different- recipients- I an quite satitl, however, have given himi soume explanation t hat would! have

that the correspondence will show tlat,so faras the tstied hun that this matter was dealt with pro-
department is concerned the usualeourse wasadopt- perly anl withf due regarid to the worthyi ien who
ed, namely, that on receipt of the report as to the riked their lives on that occasion. In January
servicesrenderedo>aotheheroismdisplaed,anorder last I received the followmng letter fromt the )e-
was given by the head of the department for these partient of 'Marine anti Fisheries-
glasses to b'e pr-oenred anid to l'e forwarded-as i~ -- SR-Ih "Orrtwi .21st Januamry. 1891.
the iuvaritble course. not onîlv in ny own timne, 1ut Da e D iESiR.-l hare sent to vour adidress by express to-

in te tme f al m reee'ssos'inancGovrn-i dy Ge bnoelarglasses which I hav-e great pleasure, as
in ie itue o ai .u riecsos a- ¡oeu 31inser of .Aaie ln awamrding to, the undermentionedent-to a pronmient man the district to present -persons in recognition t their humane an gallant exer-

them in the mosi public nmaner possible to the tions in the rescue ofthe shipwreeked cew of the barquer b iheGovernment. Thequestion ierofy ar on_ the ith of October Iast :-Capt. Peter._Graham. of Ne- Gla1sgow: Daid Fraser of New Glas-
of good taste on the part of these hont. gentlemen is gow: Watkin Williams. of New- Glasgow; Dr. E. P.
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3eLean. :f New Glasr w: James 3keGlashan, of Meri-
nish. I wi lie 4 e , byaour pre enting these testi-

moni. rt the pc r:ies neernued in as publie a manner
as you deem it advi-abIe, and inform me when pre-

The e did 'nit arrive until somae time afterwards.
and as the parties lived ini differeit partsa of the
conti v it. was inonvenienit to get theu together sa
that the presentation of all the glasses tight be
made at tlhe smU time. There happened t.o be a
large plitical gathering east off Merigomnish, in a
rEmotte part 4of the .ounty.k at whkih the two poli-
tîcal parties were present : ily .o1 opponent, Mr.
Carmichael, was ds6- there: and before the close
obf the meeting i mnade the presentaîtion to
Mr. M llashan. staîting that it was not a
1politial at ait al. Ibit a recog!nitio>n of lisI
brave and tgallant 'services on the o-easion re-
ferrei it.>. On ione of the glasses there was nu in-
scription. and one.- iOf the parties I coUnLD not ascer-
tain the wherealbouts ocf. ani 1 had no fuirther
opIortiunity to- eolleet these parties together ai a
enblivenient pla-e during the lheait of the contest. or
lbefOre i haUd toi leave the cuntv tO cImîe here and
take mv se-at in the House. 1. therefore, sent the
testimnials to the collector of Customis at New

o with a copy of the letter which I had re-
eeived from the department, requestig hin to
deliver the glasses in the muanner direetei by the
Departmenut of Marie. I think that will be a suf-
ficient explanation to satisfv the hon. gentenuan
that wh liat has been dne las been doune in g3ood
faith. aind with no, political object.

MNr. FRASER. All I have to say in repl- to the
hon. gentleman is this-

Souie honNI. M EM IBERS. Orler.
M. FRASER. I ounly wih t.o say a woi of

expliantin 1. I am% glad to know that the hon.
geudentanu has madie the epnation he has, and I
have only toav in repy that Merigomish is mneh
farther away fromi the home off the hon. gentlemuan
thanl New E4;lasgow

Mr. SPEAKER. I am afraii that this is not a
personual explanat ion.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I nove the adjournment
of the House.

Mr. FRASER. I have ounly two or three wrordis
t.o sayv. If one iof the ghLasses was lefective in not
having the naine up»onl it. I wish té) state that we
have an excellent engraver in Ne.w Glasgow. who
will compare favouraly wîth auy main in England
in dloing work of that kind.I He is a Liberal. I
wish further to> say that. those four mnen livedi in
New 1lasgtow, which is only tive fumes frn tlei
hon. entlemnanî sresidence. ant he had] ample time
mn whîich toi mnake the prewntîation. I amn glad that J
his expluatîion is made. andi that there wl be an
opportunitv for il to lbe 'readi in the countv fron
which the hon. uentleman comes.

Motion to adjourn withdrawn, and motion agreedl
to-

BAY OF FUNDY FISHERIES.

Mr. BW ERS moved for:

Return of papers. correspondence, reports and other
documnents in the possessio_-în of the Government relating
to the subjeet of the fisheries of the Bay of Fundy and its
-udpaeent w*ters. during the pazet 'car. ineludiuig the re-
port f the conferenee of Fizhery Ôffieers held ntOta ~a
on the subjetn.1

M1r. McDorbAtw (Pictou).

He saidi: Mr.. Speaker, the County of DiglV Leing
one of the principal tishing eunties b iordering
upon the Bay <f Fundy, the people o'f thai part of
the DUmuninion are deeplv interestedi in all that ier-
tains to the preservatioin or diestuetien iof their
meauns of livelihoodi.. Only a few years ago the
people of our shores were not at a loss t> obtain
herrings for lait. by which they -were enalled t>o
ply their avocation off eatching cL, pollock ansi

thuer sealed tish in sufficient numnbers to ationi
themii pro:fitable enployment. Almost any season
of the year. y simply setting utheir gill-nets, they
would obtain not only a suthicient number for lait,
for their own use. but often solhi large nantities
to the fishing schooners that frequented our har-
bour. In those days our le tishernen wo>rked
fron six t> seven umonlths of the vear andlived
comifortaibly. Now thev work tie whle year
rilutx andi can ihardly eke out a living. What is
the reason of this : t is on aucount of the almuost
total failure of the herring tishery in théF hLay of
Fundy and its adjacent waters, andi ur tisher-
nhen believe. whether rightly ur not, that the
grueatest if not the sole rason is the enormous
ansi waunton destruction annually of thousans
off he.rshieads fJ smuall hernings on uthe south-
ern shores of the cooast f New Brunwik.
andi abut the Grand Manan Islands. v
mneains of weirs au traps, placedl at amoiust,
every peint, ledge aid iniet. herrings in ai sizes
are taken in innense juanuititues. Larrge numbers
are packed as simokedl herrings and exixrtei. while
uany are pikled ani sol t- the dealers in such
nods.. Tse innst ries wmil sin be extinct undler

the preseut destructive system. Under the thlî
way of eatching in gill-nets, ouly such sizes as were
used werer ught. but at the present time ofiten
thous:us off barels are taken. ntt of whieh leing
toop smiall for use are eiîther alHowei to> r-t or
pressei as fertilizers.. Againi. ithe sardine business
takes man thousansds of tonts yearly of these verv
snall tish.~and if the weathber'is vervy bt-ani a
verv little heat spoils therm-inense quantities
are thro>wn uverboard and wausted. In this ..eoni-
neetion I wiH reai a short. extract from Lthe D>igby
Cuoawir. which Cane here vesterdiav. to sho'w what
takes phase ini Dign y County:

" are inforuedî that quite large hauls of herring,
t-o smail for bait. are being taken from the wleinr at
Smith's Cove and theJugrin. and are being spreai on the
grass gro>unls and hempe.l up for compust. Thi-, the
fishermen complain. is a great injury to the herrii.r fish-
ery. and hope that our Fish.ery verseer will look into
the matter in time to protee their interets.*"

This ousee. Mr. Speaker, is goinig oi all the
ear ound. Man thousns of tons, yearly. of

îuese smnall ish ane thus taken, and if the weatier
is verv hot, tie heat .spoils immnense quantities.

.Mir. SPEAKER. I thonght. when umy hon.
friend couummened lhis speech, that he was reading
the motion. but I observes), when my attention was
drawn to the fact. that he is readIing his speech:
ani off course the hon. gentleman nust know that
is not permissible..,

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman is a new
menber and is entitled to the indulgence of the
House : and I am sure the House wil reniember
when we have had speeches read of four hours
duration.

-Mr.SPEAKER. Of course, I am not to be
bound by what has occurred previoualy. The rule
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as inv hon-. frietnd kuitbws. is impetra:iv-e. tbzit atid u-%t au immenseraartity-of &,h &te tàken anid
WnItten, s teht o ica'mt Lt eliver& inithe t, Huse .~ them jiriaga

Of t»r.if the htbit- tlIitIeUUnI» S 0onlV redin fer Mr.. lrr.tt hatiwritt*en tisthe tic'éd 1falî's
e ht acss k j fev arigh:t tbis.. 'irk whidi lie pre1iett k lt umnetlixti uto>lwe aâ faitr e..

Mr ts Llu tae.t. Mr-. S".aker. the herring tbry Ints bxe
MrwtVIS.Ian rte&%Idng frw>u: extrais 4ry uk-rtinverubv vteir. until this tast wînter

ani :~)tuit I»~s. S~te IV~ ýîîa4 - li erriiiàba 1l'en seen, where.. li f6p rxer

IZ w e le Su plentiftil-A -wilhd it t1,V aUV thzatubwit tc.sfàumaentu :ilev
1 ti Ilrelieve t.ý> 1* < ndu tii>blari ~f ~ ~ *

Iwiil ntti Zan etrat i rntthe report ýf th: -r -11-M Atr _

and.>he.r t.ep-etitîih..w~h f!1 te .'h.s4
ant Atâcrew - Zktrdna:pa ±!>1te Fiszherit sherrints in tht-ir iatr o utthe l'ays and intts

ofo 0wn 1-, -n etitt. Cln >h htse tisit have
-The fal herritr ffLzery was at oe ie uee ifhe trreat l'tîg.ro~win? gtrever V t-kr. ltb t ilt sk-t hat.

tL-zheries 4 euLseru NiXk-.Y*St>ei ît awx:s trmm these &-à veî~en si>ndtZkè- of >1t le iinatter and
% ît he , >i Fthe p pçkwzts takexi: but of att y i.- r t

thiz ihm *sfiel berm-f - the L hàrju:: is. 1 t %Ltti i zb the dpktin 4 nnr t 1in n>n. .. t tt
theces 5efsheyt,6 n éýe:s > r spi"ngrkani. eheiek jtheidep atioki ii pLhin i a

lu te B*r c if F1t ythe foi htr r Dk-WatîerýqDt th t wein h r-i htva tu tn al su
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" DEAR SiR,-You wanted me te give you an account
of the failure of our fisheries, and as I follow the
fbing soIely for a living, and as there are hundreds
affected as I arn, I will give 7011 the facte as they
are. First, let me say that the brush weirs are the
chief cause, as they destroy all the yonng herring
that frequent our waters, tbereby robbing our waters
of ail the food for ail other kinds of fsh; and as an
instance of this, there is used in Eastport alone, 500
hogsheade daily, besides great quantities destroyed in
Grand Manan and other places along the north shore and
used for manure and pumice, thereby cutting off the sur-
plies as soon as they breed. In proof of this, say 10 or 15
years ago, since they began te fail, that is, our large ber-
ring, there was one man, a Mr. Thomas, told me ho had
shipped eleven million frozen herring, and the season not
overthen. Besides,therewere twentyotherbuyers. Eight
or ten years ago, I saw coming out of St. Andrew's harbour
alone, one day, 25 sail of vessele al] loaded with frozen
herring, carrying frm two te six hundred thousand aplece,
besides otber vessels toading lu Beaver Harbour, Blisses
and Lepreaux; and since then, there has been a gradual
falling off, se that -now it is a total failure. We used te
own at that time in Carleton 30 sail of flshingvessels, large
and small. They have all gone into decay or been sold
but one or two, besides mine, and they are laid up decay-
ing. I am prepared to prove, whenever you neh with
nets, they are a benefit instead of an injury te the fishing
grocnd. Thirty or forty years ago, when they had the
privilege ef fiehing at the southern head of Grand Manan,
they used to have te watch their nets for fear of getting
too many fih in them. Now, these last ten years yon would
not get any. There is net the first sign of any fish there
in the proper season, that is, spawn flsb. I would recom-
mend that that should be enquired into. I cannot estimate
the loss we have suffered from the failure of our flshing,
when we consider there were hundreds of our people along
Our shores engaged in it besides the merchants who supply
them. I hold the overseers responsible for the weirs, in
recommending the erection of them te the Government
and having them protected by law, and a great many of
them are owned by the men who own the sardine factories
in Eastport, and the most of our people only get enough
out of them te keep seul and body together. I would say,
sweep every weir out of existence and let every man
take hie lawfnl nets, and our flsbiug weuld seon return.
The best proof I cen give yu of this ie, that I would net
be surprised te hear that t he Government would be called
upon to belp the people living along oursbores and islands,
as there is already great distress among them for the lack
and failure these three years of our flehing. I also wish
to state that there is another great evil ; that is, trawling
for lobsters around the Nova Scotia shores, which the
herring frequent te spawn, and it drives them off and
they are foeed te spawn lu places wbere the spawn
perihes. There is another injustice te the flehermen;
that is, the law governing what they call the spawning

round of Grand Manan. It is oely a sham, and should
e taken of, as it was only made fer the iuhabitants and

te kee p off all other flehermen. We are indebted to the
Nova Scotia shore I might say from Cape Sable te the
head of the Bay of Fundy, for all of our young herring,
for that is the breediug grouud fer them. Years age our
bay nsed te be alive with them, aud ail kinde of flsh
would be feeding on them. Nowadays yon will hardly
see any. Their course was always for the north shore
where there were harbours, baye andinlets te take shelter
in; so you sec how easy it is for the weirs, that are built
in every place they cean put one and a great many weirs
lie idle. The owners do net take thé fish outaof these
hundreds of hogsheade, and wheu we consider that it
wonld take 100.000 of the emalleet fleli te fi11 a bogsbead,
you ean have au idea how great the destruction je, There
is this fact te bear in mind-they will try te make you
believe that the Americans will catch them all on their
aide of the water, but do not believe them, although it
would be as well te have an understandiug with the
American Government about it.' "

I read this letter because it has been sent to
me by a practical fisherman, one who has been
engaged in the fishing industry for the last
twenty or twenty-five years, one who under-
stands the matter with which he deals. From
matters which have been brought to my attention
by the fishermen there, it is evident that the
herring fishing industry in the Bay of Fundy,
which is a very important industry, has fallen
off in comparison with what it was in past

Mr. HAZEN.

years, and I would again call the attention of the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, who has always
taken a deep interest in the preservation of the fish-
eries, to the effect the brush weirs bave, not only on
the herring, but on the other fisheries in the Bay
of Fundy which follow the herring. I would ask
him to instruct the officers of his department to
make a thorough investigation, and, if they report
that the brush weirs are doing this injury in the
Bay of Fundy, I would urge that regulations should
be passed to cause this injury to cease.

Mr. SKINNER. I wish to give evidence as to
the herring industry in the Bay of Fundy. That
is a very important industry and one in which a
large number of people are interested. The fishing
season is, to a large extent, i the winter, and,
therefore, a business which a large number of peo-
ple have grown up to consider one from which
they get their subsistence, is entirely swept away.
A few years ago estuaries of the Bay of Fundy
were, so to speak, crowded with herring which
came there to their natural spawning ground. It
seems to be the home of the herring, but they sel-
dom visit there now, and, consequently, great loss
has accrued to the fishermen of that locality and
great injury has been done. It may possibly be
that the fishermen may be mistaken as to what
causes the destruction of the fisheries, but, whether
they are or not-and upon that point a non-practi-
cal person cannot express a very decided opinion-
the Department of Fisheries could, by having the
necessary enquiries made, ascertain what has
caused the depletion of that most valuable fishery
in that part of the country. The sardine factories
in that part of the State of Maine which fronts on
the Bay of Fundy have been alluded to, and, of
course, they consume a large quantity of these
emall herrings. Of course they are called sardine
factories, but, as a matter of fact, they are not
sardine factories at all. The sardine is a par-
ticular species of fish, and they only call the
amall herrings sardines, because they resemble
them in appearance when they are caught. By
taking so arge a quantity of the small herring
and using them at the time they do, they destroy
to a great extent the productiveness of the fisheries,
which suffer great and permanent loss. I think it
is time for the Government to consider how far it
may be right that those people carrying on that
business along the line of the State of Maine,
should be allowed to destroy these young fish, even
though they make money out of the operation, if
the destruction of those fish is going to lead to the
final extermination of herring in the Bay of Fundy.
Therefore, in any way in which the matter muay be
looked at, it is of the utmost importance to hun-
dreds of people, to a great many famuilies along the
shore, as bas been remarked by the hon. gentleman
who preceded me, that something should be done
in their interest. There can be no question that if
the herring fisbery on that portion of the Bay of
Fundy is destroyed, it will lead to. the destruction
of the larger fish that coine and feed upon the
herring, because if the herring are destroyed, thpy
have nothing left to feed upon; consequently this
question involves not only the herring fishery
itself, but the cod fishery and other fisheries
as well, and they are all very valuable resources
to the population of that part of the province.
I hope, therefore, that not only will this House
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he impressed with the necessity of having this
matter enquired into, but that the Department of
Fisheries will take it up, and, after an investi-
gation, that it will apply such remedy as may be
necessary for the preservation of those fisheries,
so valuable to that part of our country.

Mr. FORBES. I second this motion with a
great deal of pleasure, but I must say that I an
surprised to learn from the two members from St.
John, that such a terrible indictment can be pre-
sented te this House against the Government on
the question of the fisheries in the Bay of Fundy.
We have it fron their own mouths that the
fisheries on that part of the coast of Nova Scotia
have almost been depleted. Surely the Minister of
Marine cannot, or will not, say that his attention
has not been drawn te this matter ; his reporta
are full of it. The mover of this resolution, the
hon. member for Digby (Mr. Bowers), has stated
that these officers, either under instructions or
otherwise, shut their eyes te what is going on.
They may do so, or they may not ; all we know is
that the state of facts as presented by the junior
member for St. John and his colleague, actually
existe to-day. I am grieved te know that such is
the case, and more especially because that portion
of the coast of Nova Scotia is particularly adapted
for the prosecution of this great industry of supply-
ing bait. Lately we have had an interference on
the part of this Government with the Government
of Newfoundland, there having been negotiations
between that Government and the home Govern-
ment, and also that of the United States, as a
result of which our fishermen are to-day ex-
cluded from the privileges of the Newfoundland
bait market. In all reason, we should have
an opportunity of looking te our own bait
grounds te supply any deficiency, and the very
moment our attention is turned to the subject, the
fishermen are driven to seek new markets in
which te purchase bait. It has now been forced
upon the attention of the Government that these
grounds are completely exhausted. The Minister
of Marine may not personally have been aware of
this, but his officers are aware of it, and although
this may be the firet time that any supporter of the
Government has so strongly brought it te his notice,
I trust it will not be very long before he will turn
his attention te the matter and apply a remedy.
We were told during the late campaign that our
fisheries were te be given away te the Americans,
that they would come in and destroy them and
take whatever they could get for the mere trouble
of taking them. In relation te that I may say that
wherever I had the pleasure of addressing my con-
stituents, I impressed upon them the fact that
while such might be the case, the Americans would
always have te give us a quid pro quo, that they
could come and take these fish if they desired, but
only upon condition that they opened their mar-
kets to our fish, and they could only catch these
fish subject te restrictions and regulations imposed
by the Government of Canada. I think that when
the Government imposes these restrictions, and
protect the fisheries as they should be protected,
not by a mere phantom ship floating around the
coast, but by some effective means, when this is
done I really believe that that industry will largely
develop and be much more profitable te the Dom-
inion of Canada.

Mr. TUPPER. There is no objection, so far as
I am concerned, in adopting this resolution. I
would ask the hon. mover and seconder of the
resolution, however, to consent te add the word
" herring " before the word " fisheries," merely for
the purpose of making the motion definite. I have
no objection te bringing down any information the
hon. gentlemen desire on any other subject, but as
the motion now reads it is slightly ambiguous:

'' Return of papers, correspondence, reports and other
documents in possession of the Government relating to the
subject of the fsheries in the Bay of Fundy, &c."
As the subject relates chiefly te the herring fishery,
te which the hon. member for Digby (Mr. Bowers)
confined himself, I make that suggestion.

Mr. FORBES. The word " fisheries " occurs
twice ; before which one does the hon. Minister
wish to insert the word " herring ?"

Mr. TUPPER. In the phrase " relating to the
subject of the fisheries." I may say that this
subject has engaged the attention of my depart-
ment for a long time, but the solution of such a
subject I need not tell those hon. gentlemen who
have had greater experience than I in connection
with the matter, is a very difficult thing indeed.
The fishermen differ among themselves upon the
means that should be employed te remedy the
state of affairs alluded to by the officers of the
department, and the hon. members for St. John
have shown how far apart these views are. For
instance, the moment that we attempt, as we have
already attempted, te prevent the great injury
being done by the erection and operation of brush
weirs for herring fsheries, where these weirs were,
as heretofore, placed on the spawning ground of
the herring, by reducing the number of weirs, at
once there springs up a cryamong those fishermen
who are not able te obtain perniqsion t work and
operate one of those brush weirs, that there is a
monopoly in favour of the few who do the work.
The owners of the weirs assert that the -nets
are the cause of the trouble, that they arç not
limited te the day time, that they are in the water
day and night, and that, consequently, we have the
destruction that is going on. I may say that the sub-
ject of the habita of fish for the last hundred years,
bas been debated with great interest in the mother
country, and men who have given a lifetime to-the
subject are still- trying te ascertain how far, in
reference te the herring, we can assiet in the pre-
servation of that industry, and how far it is proper
te interfere with ,these different fishing engines.
But the Fisheries Department and those connected
with it know well when a measure of relief is pro-
posed in any of these directions, very great opposi-
tion is met with, the fishermen as a whole objecting
te the slightest interference with them in their
attempta te obtain from the sea as much as possible
of the article in which they wish to deal. In ad-
dition te what may be found in the Fisheries Report,
I may say I have since made an inquiry, and I am
not at all satisfied that Isee my way clear at present
te take any other course than that we are now pur-
suing, namely, keeping the spawning grounds as
free as possible from fishing engines of any kind.
The herring and mackerel spawn near shore, and
we can localize those places. Hitherto, it has not
been the habit of the department te specially guarçd
those grounds. Many of the officers feel that it is
not necessary te further interfere with the opera-
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tions of the fislhernen. so far as herrings are conceni-
cd. except in that. direction. However, the various
otiicers to whom I have referred the natter have not

-Ared among theinselves, and their reports are being
c:arefuîlly conîsideredaîî.lwiIllreceivetheclosest atten-
tion. I am glad to obtainli the views of hon. meibers
c:,îming from tle fishing districts, upon this subject,
and I amu sure thbey realize the great diticulty in
tie way of arriving at. a satisfactory seulement of
the question. Even in the report of Captain Pratt.
to which reference has been made, it wil1 be seen
ho)w contradictory are the arguments used. For
in.stance. gfreat objection is taken to the sardine
fishery. whieb is a very large industry in the Bay
if Funylv. and an enorinous nuiber of people!
obtain their entire living fromn that industry, andI
toî stop that sudtenly wouldli be in no way justifieul
nuless wve had] ample proof that that was the root

of the evil. Captain Pratt. a man with great ex-
p)erience. a nan who is sailing there constantly,
takes a. different view. and is of the opinion that it
is not necessary to adopt such stringent ineastires.
He also alludes in that report to the various con-
ditions regardinug the fisheries with which we have
to do. I have not hlad the advantage yet of care-
fuilly con.sideringthereport of the fisherv oficers1
Of the different districts. They did not conclude1
their labours iuntil the bîeginning of the Session,
andl I have not hal the (opp>ortiiuity of gaining that
knoledge wiich I hope to obtain from1 a study of
thjeir- views on the subject. Meanwhile, we will
gather all the inforumation possible.

Mr. GILLMOR. The Minister of Marine is, no
doubt, aware that great difference of opinion exists
in regard to miatters connected with fishing, and
more especially in regard to herring fishing. It is
all v-ery well to have the fisheries protected. but it
will be useless if, as a resuilt, the fishernen cannot
get any fish. With respect to the weirs, I fail to
unlerstand ho- thev exhaust the fisheries. If
large quantities of tish cone into the weirs and
there is no market for the catch, they are not taken.
No tishermnan takes out of bis weir a quantity of
herring unless le can sell ithen: and this is a natter
about which there is no ioubt. As to the prote(-1
tion of the spawning grounid of herring, it must be
remenbered that herring spawn wherever the
water is shoal enough and wari enough. Figura-1
tiely speaking, the ocean is fuill of herrinr, but ifî
they do not come to a certain spot. at a certain tuine,l
tlheni. by some neans, thev are thought to be ex-
hausted. Vith respect to the winter fishing, the
senior niember for St. John (Mr. Skinner) spoke as
if the winter fishing hail been in operation for a
very long time. 1 reinember very well when there
werc no' berring whatever taken in wminter. It is
an industry of comparatively recent date, for only
dur1ing helast twenty or twenty-five years have
herrir beeun taken in the Bay of Fun-dy. a arket
being fond with Gloucester vessels, who come
there to buy frozen lierrings for bait or for food.
Last winter the herring did not come into the bay
in any quantities, and there was, comparat.ively
speaking, no winter berring taken except. in a sheet
of water on the south side of Grand Manan, Dark
Harbou r. A few fish wient through ia narro-w pas-
sage into that harbour, but where the rest of the
school went it is impossible to tell. I have been
on Grand Manan and have found that the habits of
the fish are hard to understand. One fisherman
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bas one theory, and another fisherman another
theory, buit the umnited opinion of those iîost experi-
encel is tlhat the ocean is full of herring. not only
for the use of man. but for the fish of the sea. 'Fte
departmuenit talk about protecting the spawn-
ing ground two or three miles around Grand Manan,
at a cost of :2(K) or :300, but fishiermen; an.1
those acujnainted with marine imatters knuow that
herring spawn at certain seasons all along the shore.
Cod, hake, pollock anl haddock all live at certain
seasons on the spawn of the herring, ani although
the herring may not coie to a certain spot to be
caughît every year, yet I lave.no fear of tbe herrimg

1 tishery heing exhauisted, and I fail to uindeU-stand
liow we can iprove the condition of the iishermnen
.y preventing men obtaining their living out of the
catches of their weirs anl their seines. The man
who bas a weir thinks it loes no huarn to the tish-
ing, while a miant who does not possess a weir thinîks
it does a great deal of harim, anl the man who bas
no weir. and so takes a net or seine nay be stopped1
by an Order in Council issued at the instance of the
Fisheries Departmnent. Altogether. this is a imost
perplexing question, and I have no ioubt the Ie-
partient have lone all thuey can do. It wouil
never answer to stop the great indulstry of sardine

tishing. And wi5hy should the Departmuent stop
it ? No nan takes out of his weir sardines
unless lhe can sell themn. I have known a i ma
take 8i.500 worth in half-a-day out of a weir.
Theheerring of that particular school seeied to find
their way into- his little peu, and they were cauughut.
Doubtless millions were outside. In muîy opinion,
n(ot one herring in a million that cone iito the
Bay of Fundy is caught, but for sonie reason the
herring didI lot com1e into the hay to any extent
last winte.. ''ie novenents of the fish of the sea,
particularly the herring, constitute a mystery. and
ve cannot uniderstanid then. Fishuermuîeni have
various theories on the subject. I heard an ex-
perienced fishernat say that during the early part of
the winter there were heavy northern* gales which
caried the food on w-hich these great schiools of
herring feed, off shore, anud, as the herring followed
the food. they did fnot cone into the bay. That is
a very reasonable conjecture. There is no evidence
that the snial herring taken for the sardine busi-
ness is the same as is taken in winter, that it
grows to be the herring of which the hon. muienber
for St. John (Mr. Skinner) spoke. That is all
natter of conjecture. It is the idea of somtie fish-

ermen that the fishing was destroyedl lecatuse the
spaw-ning ground hiad lnot been protectedh, and the
young, he-ring lhad been killed, and, therefore, the
large win-ter herring were not caughlut. But the
weirs umighut be empty one week and the next
week lbe bursting with fish. Sn it is alnost
impossible to know how to deal with *the ques-
tion. 'le Minister seemis to have the idea
that lie can protect the spawning grounds.
W el he has got to protect hundreds of miles of
coast if he is going to protect every spot where
lerrings leave their spawn. I have seen the fishuer-
men, particularly whuen they used the henp ropes
for their boats, bringing thenmup in the norniing
when the herrinugs were spawning, covered fron
one end to the other with her ring spawn. The
only thing I fear is that perhîaps the herring, for
sonie reason or othier, may take their departure fron
the coast. For instance, there were plenty of hier-
rings this last winter in Newfoundland, while
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there were iione to ipeak of in the Bay of
Fundy or around that coast. I do not believe
that the Minister of Marine in this or any other1
(;oveiîînenit will stop the people from catclhing
herrings so lon as it does not destroy the herring
fishery. My own imiipre'ssion is, that. the Depart-
ment is doing the best it can uder the cireum-
stances ; thev may protect the lo.ster and sone
other fisheries, but in regard to stopping people
froin taking herrings I, am sure they will never
adopt any such plan. The winter fisling is very
important indeed. lbut these gentlemen w-ho say that
the herring fishing indiustry is principally carried on
in the winter know verv little about the inatter.
Nearly all the smoked herrings produced in the
Dominion of Canada are produced in the county I
represent. We prepare fron a million and a half
to two million boxes annually in that county.
These herrings are taken in the summer time and.
not in the winter, for they do iot prepare snoked
herrings in winter. They are a class of herring a
little larger than sardines, and the winter herrings
are larger still. In the Bay of Fundy we take lier-
rings of sone kind or another all the year round,
and at all times that a man eau work out of doors.
It is difficult to arrive at what is the right thing to
do,l but I do not attempt to say that we munst. be so
anxious to proteet thie fisheries as not to allow
fishermen to catch fish, ai to catch them in the
way they can inake mnost out of them. Of course
fisiermuen themselves differ on this point, and I
know the conflict of opinion nmust hie perplexing toe
the Minister of Marine, who lias gotto exercise his
best judgument on the matter. I believe the hon.
gentleman will do the best lie can, but I hope lie
will not attempt to prevent the people catching
snall herrings or sardines, simply hecause there
were no herrings in thec Bay of Funly last winter.

Mr. BOVERS. Ik is not only during the last
winter that tie herring fishery lias been a failure
lu the Bay of Fundy, but it is well known that
year by year, spring, suimmer, autumn, winter and
all the year round, the herrings are growing scarcer
there. For three winters now -scarcely any lier-
rings have been taken i the Bay of Fundy mu the
winter time. Herrings have been destroved there
m unmense quantities. fons and tliouisaiids of tons
of herrings are used, and have been used, as fertiliz-
ers. a statement, of which I saw corroborated in the
Dighy Couiier with reference to the herring taken
m Snith s Cove, Digby County. There should be-
sone law made thxat these herrings shouild not 1)e
allowed to be used as fertilizers, and in miy opinion
the entire fishery along the Bay of Fundy should
not be destroyed for the sake of allowing a few
persons near Eastport and Dear Island on the Bay
of Fundy to catch sardines. It is well enough for
the hon. memîber for Charlotte (Mr. Gillinor) to
talk in thiis w'ay; I suppose his constituents wish
imîxi t o(10 so, but he knows just. as well as the rest

of us that the hierring tishery and the other fish-
eries have been failing for years because of the im-
mense quantities of fish destroyed for fertilizminr
pi rposes.

Mr. KAULBACH. I do not wish to speak dis-
couragingly in regard to the method of catching the
snall fish, but I <1o believe tliat it is an injury to
the general fisheries of the coast. The small fish
are taken by these weirs, and they are in a measure
destroyed and cannot continue to be a source of

I profit. It would be well if legislation could be
adopted which would in some way provide that
the small fish should escape ani the large tish
remain. I do not wish to "e wear ' House
further by Idwelling upon this " scalv "sulject,
and, therefore, I will allow the remiarks as fa- as I
am conicernied to drop.

Mlotion agreed to.

COPYRIGHT LAWS OF CANADA.

Mr. EDGAR muoved for:

Copies of all correspon<lence between the Imperial
lGovern ment and the Government of Canada, on the
subject of the Copyright Laws of Canada. and all other
papers reitirg thereto, nt alreatly brought down.
He sid : .Mr. Speaker, for a good nany ses-
sions I have becen trying to interest the House and
the country in the copyright question, not only
because there were a numnber of radical evils con-
nected with the existing condition of the law, but

Ebecause I felt that there was utinvolveil it a verv
large question affecting the constitutional rights of
Canada, the riglhts of Canada to legislate for itself,
and the rights of Canada to self-gover-nmîent.
Wheii I tirst introduced this question to the House,
I must admit that I did not receive very imuchen-
couragemuent from the Treasury benches. In 188~,
when I brouglit the matter up first, I proposedl an
Address of the House to Her %Majestv on the sub-
ject., and I remember very well that the Miniister
of Militia expounded the view of the Administra-
tion on thtat occasion, and hie told me, in reply to
my observations, that. lie could not agree iii the
conclusion that the law as it exists is anomalous or
junfair to anybody or to anxy interest in the country,
and the motion I proposed was killel by the ad-
journiment of the debate. I persevered further,
and in 1886 I took another course and propos-
ed a commnittee of the Hou-use to em duire into
this somuewhat . complicated matter, i>u t that
also was killed by the adjournmuent of the
dlebateproposed, I think, by the MIinister of
Publi Vorks on belhalf of the Governmxîent, and
his excuse then was that the Berne Convention was
in session trying to bring matters to a favourable
conclusion on tie subject of International Copy-
right. lit 1887, I again drew the attention of the
House to the matter, and I was told that the ques-
tion was ait important ene, and that it was under
consideration. Again, in 1888, I venturel to bring
it up, and I was again toldl that it was under con-
sideration. l i1889 I proposed to move an Address
to the Crown on the subject. when the Minister of
.Justice explained to me that his contentions on the
subject we-re wliat I would consider to be exceeding-
ly satisfactory ones, and that lie proposed, notonly to
introduce legislation on the subject in this House
correcting the admitted evils, but also to press upon
the Imperial Gov-ern-ment the absolute riglht of tie
Parliamtent of Canada to legislate on the sulject.
Well. Sir, he did introduce that legislation, and oi
the whole, I think the Aet of 1889 is a satisfactory
Act. But that Act is not in force; it provided that
it should not cone into force until a proclamation
should be issued by the Governmuent. That procla-
mation lias not yet been is.sued, and I would be very
glad to hear all the reasons for the delay, although
I think I know some of them. The Act of 1889,

I was, I believe, au exceedingly moderate and fair
piece of legislation. Ail it did was to give the
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Canadian overnment power uiider certain circum-
stanîces to issue a license to Cainadian pub-
lishers to pi slish i ritish copyright works. The
circumîstanlees tumtler which that licens would
be issued were these : In case an author should
lot take ont a Caniadian copyright, either before

or simultaneouslv with takmiig out lis English
copyright. anid case the bhook is not printed and
puiblislhedi n Canada within oie month thereafter,
then te Canadian Goverunient miglit. issue a
license to a Cainadian publisher to print anîd ph-
lislh the work. liut the Act provîides, and, I tluink,
amiiply provides, for the interests of the British
author. It provides that the publisier, who is
authorized toi publish a work hiere, shall give;
security satisfactory to the Governmîent for the
payinent of 10 per cent. of the retail price to the
author: and so far as I cau Icarin. tlhat . is about as
imieli as any ordiniary author, uiless lie is a manl
of celebrity and faume. can get fron a publishier
who takes the risk and expense of publishing his
book, and that is exceedingly reasonable and fair.
Now, why has that Act nlot been brought into
force ? I timuk I partly know. Last session the
hont. Miiister of Justice laid on the Table of the
House a return containing correspondence which

he had with the Imiperial Governmeit on thtis sub-
ject, in wihich lie contended that under the British
'North Aierica Act tais Parliamnent had the
absolute right to pass that law, and further, what
miîost people hiere believe, that when uthe Britishî
North Aimerica Act gave the Parliamuîent of
Caiada the exclusive right to legislate upoun a
uniber of subjects, incinliing the subject of copy-
righit, it eant that we couI absolutely deail with
copyright in Canada without reference to the
Imperial Parliainent. As far as I cau make out,
the hon. Minister of Justice lias iot been able yet
to conviice the Englislh Governmuuueit that lis. posi-
tion is correct, andi he lias informed themi.that he is
awaiting their pleasure and their assent before the
Canadian Govermunient issues the proclamation to
bring the Act into force. Now. Sir, even if it were
true that we have nîot the legal right to pass this
law, still, the least that the Imperial Parlianment
could e asked to do would be to pass such legisla-
tion as would place within our controline(quivocally
and distinLctly the absolute righît to legislate on thiis
subject. Now, Sir, the miotion which I propose to
uake is for papers whuich have not already been
brought down. I do not knîow wliether the Gov-
ernient took the pre'ss into their confidence inten-
tion.ally or not, but I think they nust have doneso.
In the Empire of Monday, the 29th Deceiber,
1890, I fiiid what purports to be a copy of a des-
patch fron the hon. Minister of Justice to Lord
Knutsford ou this subject. I suppose that anong1
the papers to be broughît down in answer to this 1
motion ve shall find thtis correspondence, and I
hope a gooi deal more, bringing the question to a
successful issue.; but I only refer to thtis correspon-
dence in the Empire for the purpose of, calling the
attention of the House to somte expressions in it
with which I entirely and absolutely conlcur. . The
hon. Minister iii it says that lhe desires to express
to the Colonial Secretary :

"In the strongest ternis which can be used with respect
to the dissatisfaction of the Canadian Government and.
Parliament with the present state of the law of copyright
as applicable to Canada, and to request most earnestly
froum Uer Majesty's Government that they will apply a
remedy, either by giving approval to a proclamation to

Mr. EAa.
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bring the Canadiain Act of 1889 into force.or by promiîoting
legislation in the Parliament of Great 11ritain to remove
any doulbt which may exist as to the power of the Pa rha-
nient of Canada to deal with this question fully."

otwithstanding the answer that was given to me
in 1885 on behalf of the Government. the hon.
Minister of Justice seems to have discovered thaît
this grievance. which still exists to-day, had been
existing for forty vears, because iii anotier part of
this pape he goes on to sav

." After a lapse of more than fortv vears. I am charged
i with the dtilîy of reiidingyour lordslij> that the promue
contained in that despatch of Earl Grey has never been
fuifilled. and respeetfully to ask its fulfibnent at the hands
cf your Government. The lapse of time whieh has inter-
vened. has strengthened ten-tolhl every une uf the reasons
which iiidueel it t. be mde."
I concur with limîî thiere again. Sir. In ainother
place lie says:

.our Lordslip cannot, le suriprisel that after E:irl
xrev-s.pronuise more than forty- years ago, and af ter more
than twenty-two e rs of agitat ion ni the part of Canadtia,
by Addresses froi both branehes of our Psrliament, by
memîoranîdai fromi our Minii.ters of Finance and Agricti-
ture. by.Minutes of Couieil aînd by statutes paissed unam-
imously in both Houses, ititroîduced by three successive
Governmnnts, represeiting opposite politicailopiionS,
and w'ith encouragement:s held 1out at every st:ige oi.f the
agait:tion to exp)ect a reasona ble and favourable consider-
ation of our representation byller 31ajesty's Governmen :
the Canadian Government ·believed iii 1889 that the Act
theni passed to give-effèct. to what.had so often been asked
for, to what had never been refused. aid to what ihad been
recommended by the-higliest authorities in Great Britain.
after uost mature deliberation, should receive a favouir-
ible coisideration ait the lhands of iHer 31ajesty's·Joveri-
ment. when the Government of Canada asked for the
aseent of Her Majesty's Government to the issue of a
proelaimation to bring. it into force."
Now, I do lot quarrel witli the views of the hion.
the Minister of Justice. On the contrary, I applaud
thei and concur nl tiein but lie says iiuniself
that iost able papers fron Canada. Addresses fromt
Parlianent and everytiiug else, have been hurled at
Downing street on the subject, and nothing lias
been done. As far as the Houseknows, there is
no answer to the strong representations made by
this House, and to the legal argumients presented
by the lion. Minister of Justice. Wiiat I would
ask the hon. gentlemîtan to do is to take this House
into his confidence, and ask us. Iv way of Address
or remnonstrance to the Imperial Goveriment or
the Queen, to bring before the Imperia! Par-
liament this matter and let theni uniderstand that.
this House and country are perfectly i earnest. J
ani sure there will then be no more pigeoin-loling in
this important inatter, but that our rights of self-
governiment will be conceded to us.

Sir JOHN THOMPNSON. I agree witlh the hon.
gentleman that the Act of 1889 on this subject w-as
a perfectly fair ineasure, that it preserved all the
rights of authors to as full an extent as they
deserved protection, and that it was necessary to
the Canïadian interests involved. i have not
changed my opinion in the sligltest degree. and
ean say the saine for every member of the Govern-
ment, as to the justice of that mneasure and the
necessity of pressing its coinging into force. The Act
was iilmIediately comimunicated to Her Majestv's
Goveriment, in view of the provision it. contai'ed
that it should onlv comne into force when pro-
clained. The House will readily conceive that
in dealing with a very important interest of
that kind-an interest in respect of which Her
Majesty's Governnent had entered into nego-
tiations and formîed ties with foreign powers-it
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was necessary we should adopt one of two courses :1
it was necessary we slhouîld either have the 1
Act reserved lo- Her Majesty's assent, or that1
it should contain a suspensory clause proviling
for its coming into force only wlien proclainied.
We adopted the latter course as more suitable, and
iîmmediately communicated the Act to Ker Ma-!
jesty's Governmnent, with the wish that we should
be inforned. as soon as possible, that it pleased
Her Majesty's Governient to issue a proclamation
bi.ringing it into force. Among the correspondence
already brouglit lown is an Imperial despatcli in-
dicating that Her Majesty's Governtient were
not pleased that a 'proclamation should issue to
bring the Act into force. Two years ago it becamne
my duty to set out at large the reasons which
should prevail upon Her Majesty's Government to
approve a measure of that kind. Soon afterwards!
a visit, perhaps of a seimi-oflicial character, was
made1 to this country by MIr. Daldy, who repre-
sents the inte-ests of the authors and copyright-
holders in G-reat Britaii, and who lias been for a
number of years the honorary secretaîrv of the as-
Sociation of authors and copyright holders there.
I do iot. for the moment renenber what the i
mine of the association is. but I .think it is the1
Authors' Assou-iation. Mr. Daldv had inter-
views with the First Minister and minyself, and
other imenibers of the Gove-nmiîîent, and I liad. an
opportunity of bringing lim into conference with
a nunmber of our own pulilishe-s. w-ho were able to
discuss with lhiim the bearings of this question on
t-lie puliblishing trade of Canada. I was present at
that conference, and I was nefer more convinced
of the fairnes of the pr-ovisions of the Act of 1889 -
and of the necessity of its coming into force than
I was wleu I heard the discission which then took
place. I have not in the slightest degree changed
the opinion1 I exp-esséd to the House, .when pro-
motinr the Bill, as to our right; tinder, the'British
North America Act, to legislàte iiiltihe lines of hie
Act of 1S$9. :It, is unforttinate .. fôr us-and tlIat
is the only way I can express it, being very strong
iii my opinion of the legal ground on w-hich the
Act is lased-that the interests of British authors
in the United Kingdon have been paramount, not
only as regards legislation, but as regards judicial
and legal interpretation on the other side as well;
and the result lias been that powers which are con-
cededi to us by legal opinioni and by judicial deci-
sion in the highîest courts of tliat country, as regards
every other subject placed within oaur charge
by he Britishx North Anerica Act,.are-denied
to us when it cones to a question of the node in
which the interests of authors living in the United
Kingdon are to be dealt with in Caanda. It is
no fault of ours that the Act lias not been promul-
gated, but it is due to an unfortunate method of'
construction, or an unfortunateaccidentof contstrue-
tion, which we must do ourI best to get rid of. We
thought the best way and the shortest way was. to,
adopt the Act of 1889. Challenging discussion as
to our right to pass the Act, I insisted, as we shall
do, that if we hiad not the right under the British
North Anierica Act, we should have the-right con-
ferred on us as soon as possible. Now, following
the visit of Mr. Daldy, there were several other
despatches leadinîg, I an sorry to say, to a v-ery1
unfavourable result as regards the expression of
opinion-the apparently final opinion-of Her
Majesty's Government on this subject. The House
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is aware that the Berne convention had only then
Leeii recently concluded ; and the adoption of lecri.s-
lation of this kind biy this Parliaiment seemiied to the
minîds who control'this subject in Great Britain,
the untying of the cord which boiiuid up the union
of nations inider the Berne convention. For that
reason Her Majesty's Govcî-iieit were very re-
luctant to acc-ede to our wish, and the iiiiedliate
reason assigned was that legislation was about to he
introduced into the United States in the directioi
of the Berne convention, and Her iMajesty's Gov-
enmfient were opposed to putting our Act ln force
while there was hope that the Congress of the
United States would follow the exanmple of the
Unîited Kingtdomi andi a(dopt a liberal Copyright Act.
But, in the course of last sumimuer, I lai the oppor-
tunity of pressing this mî'atter on the attention of
the Secretary of State for the Colonies and sone
other neimbers of the Imiperial G(yovernnent, and I
think the hon. gentlenai, when lie cones to see
the papers which we can lay on the Table in
response to his niotion, and] when le heairs the ex-
.planations I have to nake, will not persist in the
conclusion either that, we have been dilatorv in
pressing this subject on the attention of the Home

(overnmî1enît, or that our representttions iii past
vears have been sinply pigeon-holed in the Colonial
Office. The faet is that the current of opinion and
interest iii the mnother countrv lias been dead
against the current of opinion atid interest in this
country, and I do not hesitate to say, even as a
ieimber of the Adininisti-ation, that tie time lias

conie wlien we will insist that the interests of our
own people shall be considerei and that, while
giving due consideration to the riglits and -the in-
terests of others,.this country shamuIl not e kept a
close preserve for authors or- publishiers in any
otier- country, but that thuis Parliaient shall regu-
late the laws on this, as it does on any other sub-
ject. wi thin oui- jurisdiction. The substance of the
'interviews-which I·had with the Colonial Secretarv
rould, per-haps,.be to.longtoo detainu. the House withi
this afte-noon, but the result was that I obtained
permission to lay before Lord Knutsford thie letter
which the lion. gentleman lias quoted fromî the
Toronto press. It is true tat that lette- was given
to the press of both sides of politics in Decemiuber
last, and the reason was that there hiad appeared
in the London press, extracts froin that letter and
criticisms of it which were calculated to put public
opinion in possession of one side of the case only ;
and we, therefore, thought it proper that public
opinion in this, as well as the miother country,
should be addressed by' any arguient in which ve
could show how Canadian interests were involved.
I think i have a righît to say that we fully expect
aid fully believe that one of two results will be
reachied, and that before long. We believe that Her
Majesty's Governieit will consent to the issuing of
the proclamation which will bring the Act of 1889
into force, or that Her NMajesty's Government will
proiote such legislation in the Imperial Parliament
as will settle any question as our authority as to
pass legislation of this kind. The hon. gentleman
lias quoted Earl Grey's promise froi muîy letter, and·
I may say that that promise which is there referred

.to was solemnîly. maide in the mine of Her Majesty's
'Government no less thai forty years ago, and I
may say further that Mr. Daldy, ewho lias been the
principal authority against us, and Lord Knuts-
ford himself signed the report of the Royal
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Commission on this subject, recommnending just
such an Act as we passed in 1889, 'and,!
when I was asked to try and convince Mr.î
Daldy, I saidi it was a work of supererogation be-
cause I had a report in favour of the proposal,
signed by Mr. Daldy's ùwn hand. Of course these
papers will be 1rought down. When I left Eng-
land I had reason to hope that tilring the present
session of the Imperial Parlianient an Act would
have been laid before that Par-liament to give
effect to our Act of 1889, if Her M1ajesty's
Government should not think that without such
an Act it couli issue 'that .proclamation. It- is
always easy. I amn sorry to .say, to account for
delay in Imperial legislation, in consequence of thel
multitude of urgent mneasures which mùst be
brought forward in that Parlianient, and the vasti
amount of diithculty and delay in pushing through
legislation there; but i I should be disappointed
in that hope and should find reason to believe that
we shall not have .legislation in t he Imperial Par-i
liament durintg this -session, I shall take steps toi
bring about an Address from both Housesj
of tais Parliamient in favour of the ratifi-
cation of that. Act taking place, or its being
brouglit inîto force by proclamation. I have
not thougit it- expedient to advise the adoption of
that course so far, because, in 1889, to say noth-
ing of what took place before 1889, this Act which
is the subject of discussion to-day was unanimously
passed 1)y both Houses of this Parliament, and it
senied to me ·to be adtding an unnecessary effort
for both Houses of this Parlianient to address Her1
Majesty's Government on the subject of giving
effect to an Act which;* a little less than three years
ago, was unainimously passed by this Parliaient :
and I thought· the stroig representations of the
Government of this country ought to have effect
witlhout;mnovinig Parliament again to adopt a solenmn
address on this subject But this course will bej
adopted if these meiasures fail; though I a still noti
without hope that they *ill not fail.

Mr. EDGAR. The Minister of Justice has
referred to the existence of the Berne convention
as an obstacle in the way of the Imperial Govern-
ment conceding to Canada what we desire in this'
matter, but, if I recollect aright, the Minister of!
Justice in some papers whichwere laid before Parlia-
ment, stated, in the sunnier of 1889, that the Gov-1
ernment of Canada had requested the English Gov-
ernment, on behalf of Canada, to denounce the
Berne convention and to give the year's notice that
was necessary to relieve Canada, as one of the
parties to that convention, from its obligations. If
that was .done, the Minister will perhaps tell the1
House whether the British Government conceded
that very reasonable and modest request of our Gov-
ernnent niade two years ago. I assumned, of course,
that this step had been accomplishîed, and, if that
was not done, I should expect to hear fromi the
Minister of Justice very strong remonstrances on
the subject towards the British Government ; but
I will have to assume thatithas been (ioue and that
that difficulty has been removed. The Minister'
also referred, as a reason for the. delay by the
English Government, to the expectation that an.
international copyright law wôuld be passed by the
United States Congress. That has been done, and
I think it is to come into force on the 1st July;

Sir Jous THompsos.

but, as far as I understand it, that will only
make the position of -Canada worse than it is
to-day, because, speaking of the Canadian reading
public, who are interested in and benefited by re-
ceiving Anerican reprintsof British copyrigh~t works.
if the Anerican copyright law which was passed
at last session of Congress facilitates the copy-
rightingu in the United States of more British
works, tien the Canalian public will be to that
extent restricted fromn having the benefit. of the
American reprints here. I suppose that .will be
the effect of it, and, insted of its being an advan-
tage to the Canadian pubslie, it will be a greater
source of injury to thein, althougli it may 1,e a
further advantage to the British author. The
Minister said that lie was sorry to state that the
interests of British authors were, he found. para-
·mîount, ani that our riglts were denied. That is
a most serious :ondition of affairs for a Canadian
Parliainent to contemplate. the Minister said it
was no fault of ours--speaking. I suppose, of the
Government. I do not say that up to this tinie
we can laine the Government or the Minister of
Justice for his action in) this uuatter : but I do say
that if it is allowed to linger any longer, and if
this session of Parliamient is allowed to pass and
the matter be delaved for another vear, without
pronounced and decided action on omepart, then I
will not say that the Governmnent and Parliamnent
are notl to blane. I do not think there is any
doubt whatever, no one in this House can have a
particle of doubt, that the Parliament of Canada
ought directly to address the Imperial authorities
on that subject, tot contenting itself with simply
passing an Act-and withlholding it-fromn coming into
force until a.pioclamnation is issued, but by a direct
vote of this Palrliament to assert and repeat what
the Minister of Justice said himnself iii his despatch
two years ago, that we al-ays thought we lad this
right under the Confederation Act. The Minister
·of Justice on lthat subject said that le would hesi-
tate toprees tie legal 'point:

" If it were not to his mind perfectiy plain that the peo-
ple of Canada would hold him culpable if he failed to
assert that was the only interpretation under which they
received the constitution, and under which they were
willing to be content with that constitution."
Now, Sir, the Minister of Justice has gone too far
to retreat ; I do not think he wants to retreat ; I do
fnot think the people of Canada want Iii to re-
treat, and I an sure that this House does not pro-

se to suggest a retreat or to listen to a retreat.
.Ithink, for once, the Governmient bas progressed
in the right direction. Thîey have taken a great
step in advance of the position which was taken in
1885 by the Mister of Militia, who, speaking
as the mouthpiece of the Ministry, recognized
no mjury to the people of Canada and no rights
of the people of Canada. • The Minister of Justice
now, speaking on behalf of himself and the Govern-
ment, recognizes not only that the present law is
a great and growing injury to the people of Canada,
but also recognizes and asserts fearlessly the rights
of the people -f Canada on that subject. I amn sure
if all their mneasures of legislation were character-
ized by the sare progressive improvenent which
characterizes this action of the Government, the
members of the Opposition would have an oppor-
tunity to support the Government much oftener.

Motion agreed to.
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BRIGADE MAJOR--VACANCY.

Mr. BURNHAM moved for:

Copies of all correspondence relative to the vacancy
cau.ed in the office of Brgade. Ma jor.forMilitary Districtsi
Nos. 3 and .4, through the death of the late Lieutenanti

-Colonel Lewis.
He said: I make this motion on account of a ruinour
that is current that it is the intention of the Gov-
ernment to abolish the office of Brigade Major in
those districts. Fornerly there was a Brigade
Major in each district, but the two offices were
combined into one, whiih was held for both <is- 1
tricts by the late Lieutenant Colonel Lewis. I do
not know in what way the (;ove-nieit propose tc
exercise supervision over the district, but I under-
stand it is the intention to give the otfice to sonie
neiber of the permanent staff, or the gunnery1
corps at Kingston. It hdes not appear to nie that
that can be effectively done, inasnuch as these
officers are supposed to have diuties to perforni
which would not permit thein to undertake this
wo-k. It as a large district, extentling fron Bow-
nanville te Prescott, the largest in Ontario, and
one of the largest in the Doniiuon, and it contains
about 120 conpanies. The duty required is the
inspection of these different corps, their arns and
accoutrements, which takes a considerable length
of time, and involves a considerable anount
of trouble. The militia otheers iin the district
look at this proposal as an attempt to>do away with
an office to which they might aspire, and which
they are fully competent and quâlitied to hold.
The oticers of the inilitia force in this country do
their work at considerable loss of time, and at a
great expense to theinselves. These appointments
are the only ones to which they can look forward
as a means of pronotion, and I think they should
be kept for th'at purpose. Ii0o not believe that if
the system .propósèd were to be carried out it
would result iir saving the'salary for tiebenefit of1
the rank:anifile of-the force. In my.o iiion;therel
should be certain militia offices which should be
open to the members of the force, although I do
not go so far as the member for North York (Mr.
Mulock) and advocate the openig of the office of
Major General to the members of the militia force.
That involves a question of high policy, which has
been heretofore to keep an Imperial oticer in that
position. I hope that the Minister of Militia will
see his way to reconsider the entter, and allow the
appointment to be made froin the militia force of
this country.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. There can be no pos-
sible objection to the papers to which the lion.
gentleman asks for, being produced. But I nust
point out to the hon. gentleman that the districts,
3 and 4, are not at all different fron other dis-
tricts where it was considered that the efficiencv
of the service would not be impaired by the
abolition of the office either of adjutant general
or of brigade major. Districts 3 and 4 cannot
be in any different position from several other
districts where the department has considered that
it was quite compatible with the efficiency of the
force. to have either the brigade - major or an
adjutant general'in charge of the district. I must
point out also the fact, which is well known, that
in view of the number of men which we have in our
present force, the anount of money now voted by
Parliament, however large it may appear, is not by

any means too large to keep the militia force of
Canada in a state of efficiency. Both thie Minister
of Militia, who lias examined into this matter. and
those gentlemen who take an interest iii militia
matters. are all agreed that the greatest ·possible
care mnust·bhe taken in the expenditure of the funds
voted bv Parliaient. if we would keep up the
nunmberof men which we now lhave in the force,
and keep that force in an efficient state. Speaking
for nvself alone. I nust sav that the anount of
drill which they receive under the present systen
is not sutficient. I would like to have them diilled
every year instead obf every second year, and if
we are to keep up the foi-ce upon ithe amnount
xiow voted. every possible saviig must be iiade.
I consider that, at the present nioment, an expen-
sive staff would be a mistake. It would be far
bjetter,accoriing to my views, that the money
whiîch is exl)ei(lei upon~an expensive staff should
be distributel amîong the rauk and file, and the ad-
vantage of that outlay given to the militia proper.
If it should be necessary, in timne of danger, to
secure a staff, we have within this country officers
who eau le obtained, at short notice, as we found
during the rebellion in the North-West, otficers
who are perfectlv-capable of filling the duties of
the positions they niay be called upoi to occupy.
However. I eau only say in regard to the present
motion that the'correspondence lias not been very
considerable, merely applications made by quite a
nuiber of gentlemen who were anxious to get the
position : but whatever papers are to be founid in
the department will be brought down and sub-
mitted to the louse.

Motion agreed to.

FISHING BOUNTIES.

Mur. FORBES moved for:

Return showing the names.of:all persons in the County
of Quen's, N.'S.;to hoin.fishiiig bounties ihaebeen paid
dunng the iast five years; withéhé mount'paid each : the
amount still unpaid, with the naines of the persons to
whom such bounties are still( lue.

He said :I do not desire the Minister of Marine
to think that the members fron the Maritime Pro-
viinces are trailing their guns on him to-day. I look
upon the mîembers representing the several coun-
ties interested in fishing, and I represent one such
county, as being channels of communication be-
tween the fishing interest and the Minister who
has charge of that department, and 1, therefore,
trust thiat the hon. gentleman will not take uni-
brage at anything I may say in calling attention to
this subject. The Act under which this fund was
placed at the disposal of the Government, provided
that it should be distributed to aid in the develop-
ment of the sea fisheries, in the encouragement of
the building and fitting out of improved fishing ves-
sels, and the improvement of the general condition
of the fishermen. I shîould like to call the Minis-
ter's attention to the fact that there are certain
impressions prevailing in several of the counties as
regards the disposition of the fund. One point to
which I desire to call attention is, that the officers
induce the men who are to receive money fron this
fund to believe that it is distributed from a board
of charities somewhere, over which the Govern-
nient has control. I do not know whether the
Minister is aware of it, but such is the fact. I
desire to obtain the information asked in the
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notiin in order that the people may a-scertain
whîetlher the olbject of the Act is being subserved
liv the listriblutioi of the funld. We can onlv
gatler that inîformîîation by ascertaining wîhether
the ien who receive the bounty are bta iing
increased sums vearly iii conseluence of the in-
ereased catch ditte bv their velS. i o ilot
ulderstaid that any olobjection will bie mîîade to
this moition. an it is. therefore. unnecessary to
diseuss .it at lengî&th.

Mir. M ULOCK. I suggest the words ani date
if paviielit be adle.l.

NIotioni. as amnendedl. agtreedl to.

RESCUE OF THE SCHOONER BLIZZAI/.

Nr. FLINT iovei for :

Corre-ponîdence between Iail bersons and the Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries. reco-nnunending or with
reference t'. a rew:rd given tu Captainî Petern of the
Aimeriean ; schooner Se arwI for his services in reeuiiing
tibe captain and crew of the sclioner /&Gzard of Luinenà-
burg, in OIctober last.

Mr. KAULBACHl. 'ie request male lby my
h.ion. friend. the miîelber for Yarmîîoutlh, for the
" retlir of ail correspnîdence.'etween all parties.

ane the Iepartmîent of Marine and Fiserieis with
referience to a reward given to Captain Peterson of
the Amiuericaî n schooner S r'ried for his services in
reseuing the captaii and erew of the scho.ner-

/i::ar-/ of Lunenbur- in October last," seems
ti me-wit.h ail due ldeference to the hin. iiieiiber
-somîewhat siingular. inasiucl as the sch(ooier
belon ed t he pirt of Luenbur iii the eountv I
have thelionour to1represent. andf the master andi
ownîer to the samne place. I would reasonaldy
nîave siIppose the eiiqirmg party or crrspo-
dent of my hon. frienid wouli have applied for the
infirmation througlh me as the representative. in-
steati d-ognso f·îr out of his way as to give
trouble to0 my hon. friend fromuî Yarmn>uth. How-
ever, I tinik I see through the mlystery. and can
solve --the enigmna. 'he hon. member's correspoi-
dent l consider ias no love or affection for the
captain of the B:ardl, ittle for myself. and
still less foi- the owner, and I believe his desire1
is. by strategy, to tradiluce, if lhe ca. the character
of th~e owner. and thereby inîterfere with the recov-
ery of his insurance. lnd ias taken this course
through my lhon. friend to nake this request,
thinking to refleet discredit upon the owner and at
the saie tine not be known. As regards the
owner. I nay say his character is beyond reproaci,
as lie is thloroughil reliable in every way. and as a
citizen is very highly respected, having held, andi
is still holding, positions of respousibility and
trust. in the town in which he , dwells, with credit
to himîself and satisfaction to tnose whose interests
lhe bas had in charge. In fact his record is a perfect
one. aind to know hiim is to respect himu. He ias,
been employed by myself and others as a shipnaster,
and soi g enerally well liked that we were sorrv
to part with imii. As to the captain of the B/izzard,
I naysay that Ihave knownhlîimu fora nuimiberofyears
as thoroughilv reliable, and believe lie would iot deign
to do anything approachinig barratry or wroiig prac-
tree. Now~ tothemiain point, astotherightoftheGov-
ernnent in granting a reward to the captain of the
Seivgrbed there cati be no question, as the papers1
iii the Marine Department asked for by my hon.1
friend will clearly show. The captain of tie

Mr. FORBES.

Amerian schooner clearly showed the perilous
position the captain and crew of the l/i:-.or
were in lei hle resCued tlie. and his leaviig.r the
isliin igrous without a remltneration to put intco
Sliellburne? t land themn. 'lhe report of the captain
of the Aiericai schooner lhimself, andl of the
captain of the /li::ard: the letter of the Unitedl
States consiular agent at Slellb)urne. and of the
customs oticial from the port of Sheiburne :the
report of the press. all present such a clear aceounît
Of the case. that i feel the (;oveninenit were fully
justitied i vmgi the reward they id t tile
captaim o the erud. it beingso well meriteul.
Cases if tlhis kini shulI be recognized at all times,
miore 1 tticuîlaiy whîen bravery and humanitv is
shown to Britisli subjects by subjects of antliher
nation. as i tis case.

MIotion agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Reports froi the Deputy Aljutant General of 31ilitary
j District N. 1l to the 31inister of Militia. since Januar.

18st: 1st. In regard t- C*" Batterv barraick-: 2ndi. In
regard to drill hall in Vietoria : 3rd.~In regard nito reioval
of iagazine from Beacon Hill Park; 4tl. In regard ta
conditionu tif gunîs. Stores.gun idiafformns. e. Als-. cpies
opf all correspondence between the De uty Adjutant

fleneral ot' tilitary District No.Il and the inister of
i 31ilitia, on the same sujects, silce the saine date.-(3Mr.
I Prior.)
I Return of ail papers. pietitions and documents relating
tit the establishing of a poSt office upon Lot 29 in the l4li
concessinii of Galway. and particularly fùr any correspon-
dence adressed to die Postuister General or his depart-
ment I one Charles W. 31e:1luon. and of all letters
:.dsressed by or on behalf oftie dep:rtneit to nfae James
Wil-zon, the postimaster at Kimiinount.-(31r. Barron.)

IESSA(;E FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.

Sir .JOHN THOPSON presenîted a Message
fron His Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. SPEAKER read lthe Message as follows:

»T_.XLEY OF PaSsoN.

The ;overnoîr General transunits to the House -f Coin-
monspapers relating to the extension and development

j(of tradle between the United Statez and the Deminion of
i aada, inicludling the Colony of -Newfounidland.

GOVIER-NMENT IloCSE,
0-r..%,-,3rd Junie,891..

ADJOURNMENT.

Sir H ECTOR LA NGEVIN. As the order for
this evenin will be to discuss the proiibition
resolution, 'vhicl iîy colleague the lion. Minister of
Justice lias spoken of as oeui that le wouil ask to
postpone for this evening, and as a number of
other matters follow whiclh the promnoters did not

i think would cone up this evening, it is aubggested
that., under the circumstances. the House slioild
stand adjournied fron iow ntil to-morrow after-

f noon. I movethe adjouuriment of the House.

Mri-. JAMIESON. Of course, i suppose the
hon. gentleman will give some guarantee that an
opportunity will be given to contùiue the debate
on my resolution.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. Oh, yes ; you will
have an opportunity.

31r. LAURIER. I think the hon. gentleman
(Mr. Jamnieson) is quite wise in consenting to this,

j becàuse I gathered from the Minister of Justice,
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this afternoon, that the Govenment will have a 1i§I>PEP. I1iniglit say. that die atiîcîr-

Indicy>n this question. whiclh he never coil d i n- 'lies i) RIZ.flîlave l".11 l'n"? silice fllv a1lviseol
duce tlhemuî to have before.tilt

ilng the ;îropo..Seol let..i.rslatiop,îî ftr'îc1îuîî-, Ile ct
THE LAN; E\''IN l LO)CK. tlt.miel I ave atli.; liiiiit vervit*$.».I te

M r. M ULOCK. Ref'ere the adjouriinent of t Lhie1t 'e tiate-e rcPrecttli
House. I wishi te) call the attention of the Gov-erntii-. i LJli-lit.-mielia lin.btice is nàntirOler
ment to the fa--t that. a week at.'o last Fridaiv. thet-e reasemnIo l'eIieve that.
Pub.lic Aceciit(s Committee passeit an order for the apetw eta . 1 tl tI
production before that Con>itiiittee orf certain papers0cau "Rt e ha.ao Ilibre jioumt
iii coinection vith what is known as the Langexin l i * (c ir

>ek. Thxese papers Iave. not arrived Vet. althoIughiI!- i
ther are wvithinî a stone's th-ow of the Public Ac- f

counts Comuittee. I woluldl like to know hvlenl
the Ortler of the CurnnIlitteù is t'>1»--e obexveft with jT H E BIU1 NI ET.
rrTRar. m to tiseseg syahus.

Sii-HECOR, ,AN-4*,EVIN. Ifrot tSi rICH A RD1 C(AR RIl; HT. Is it poss$i)le
iit thte Nistd haf Finnen lon £ive fuls> asedr-

iiv iepartîîent. thiat the apers had been sent 0 aice p4rfpav as t wheiltn whingt.the cal
the Ctaeal tteeheialisei that thîevareesent olrll ev e t

believe that these 1represlov entaio1 wllhe'ucesful

RRI<>lT<>W. for i.rraniteîei ti athie eesubject wpibose todedill it
£Iowili ReXt, Frîiaîv.tIha.iaa tnULOCdK. I waited a til tisenwastntOhdent.

anî. thev liait fot then arrived. Mi. FOSSTER. It is, verv dlîtil-it, te-> stv. uiler
ppereto thrae. I e reaot beieve that.1.-

U*ATTLE EX PORT 'RAiE 0F CANAD)A.[sbele weif kore nfrtylate eeinîthadit nottakeg place,
tht te utiluet expioeoiti veRi wi nrmatie ina

Mr. MU.LOCK. Lt appars fr ontttre puiciS.its meRI ARgtI deT RHpr. Vithoreipect
esthiit. legislatiîu is noi receiving the atteîtioiho tilt! stateeernth of the lion. eatter of Finance,

of the rIperial heC of Co iins it brebard wth THEi. frienol lias cal >Git v attetion to the fac,
Canalian cattie traite. anut t ds lei.islatioîR IRRhiLII 1 liad.1fç>I*Lîîttenî at the inistanlt. that we have
nîay or> illay îlot lie 4.> the alvauitage of - canada a moio<n niuipiseî ofwhiîcit eauharoly beupi

rpeareitl ithe ilsets with the approal of the asiiIe-so tliat 1 -"Î4'l <iii tlat ac.îunt We
I.pi ECaLaa.NbutGtie cattIe trade is f scr hnot goth iithte fuiae cn Friave.

imptartent.hataltelievertuiat it i semi t toi aneo anyj rs\r..It as tio hee wif o t not, rate, t
at ev mit : se that they alegishitioui l re s elilnt - n '.ittet when h n'ito i. r of wav the gn eIs.
t'. the peiîple Of CaRada as a mîatter of euts.if

o w - fat hna ttse tin eh aet erC a i a d i a i d o s oroCp srA itC AfT R-H . f
r. UL .I wted uti h la o i. dlt n s iLut. it woul. rap.eobjec-

cation wth the ansrive. r.nt.FER. atIies very ditticult to say.under
lation passes througli thie EniliiHouise of (ui- ;Niutif)pe agret ho aani. ouseIati jounitera6.0m 5

CATTE EPIRiiqTeTAstRiAitDAmtoatraatttleiesvpreseetnd aoat
t-he are wattouttt iwrepreseiieative in Lolbmon.ado

izs g0ing tri look after- the iinherests of Canadla ini
this respect K. I Ijappe fromtuereportsii thie press iRIHA CUSEA0F COMMONS.

p sat au anoisncent was maein the ateinli th
Hothe of Coriions last Ciglt in egMr. Chaplind4t Themyon.flirn ite, 9,.
as ho hil ite ibiems of the adani>tgeofCanada- an
this iater. but wleteih t apirilo o tereaseste sTheo tat stoe (tiairhat lreecu c
pbr thelegsation bct te(ttled. ia isot f vetsuihen

importaneceth I iek we shitoi seitl ove rsoite thar- M. F
st etow tge I tat eaftergtir istt.nrestsu neaubmt.ai g

event, orltil 011r1Hiat Comeperissioner isable to reru R EIahRaTS.
to Lodon.u b on with this incatter I woul-
ftionh wit h that. it mperiate poss thatle hi>)araalei tial under the crustnes.
witio heEngdishro thve nih i Houappoitofom- Atnamn C a u s ha t a t st icen pe ofte De prt nent of Public Pri t-

we are without reprentaieL o the shippino iRlrad
ispoinit. o lookdu afiScr-itrhe îitere of Canada in Fi-.herIesStatements Mid Ir ts

eiainpcnadian cttle ro th andet in tepress. H SppEOenFtNC>.OM tMAnnual Report of Fisiies.
withot. aus neow.eaiit so mae ithroughintspectionr

Hose ofCounnslst nihtby. .Chpln ur sp r 4laJu e,18 1

at the point of arofivai. At ail eveits. w atev
inay b the proper precatiriis to take. or the ELECTORAL FACirISE A'T.

sootlper arkrangeetsur iniake, tinkdthat ie
present i n I cnitical monent, i ma-e of the fact i%-.ouAldRR .Noved for- lave w iiitroduce
tuit ou a wetk at it mighwloe cattle traie awas i (No. tatiati. the El eto l Frnchise Act.
twreatee witli a serinms blw Liv reaso i of the leD The ojeept of t mnos Bif Pibslmake plain
inwaranteohl hactOf an I sperial otÈicer. Now that iati hician tik-(isrot. plain iite A. passeol
lgisatio his before te Eiglish huse of Coricenz: a hastin esFie e tatîemlr the Electoral Franchise Aet.

on this subjeCt, it is the ito af the Canalian d ov- upemnto.Istice winl e poeirt hthat erites
ernituient t nive ever attentiona tothis important (nt3tr. C nîthe <au.)er-oi allowing declarutions ho

atuteitioorrvn.A.alevns whte e ptl i u eiii oic ihshiue
ma2etepoe4rcuin otke rteEETRLFACIEAT
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attacled, instead ef the iame alii the qualitientiioni
bein. i the declaration itself. lhe .ieretary of

stat wa goo enughto incorporaIxte t:in the lil

whI i lice thlea hiad 1Lefoire the Huse, the views i
wvhich i held.l but. afier looking 'ver the Act which
"~as .passed last sessin. I thiik there still remnain,
cnSiierale: *ioubt as to whether that Act rezally

m-e ncet th jection1 tat I lhaid ini view ait tlhat
tim.lit adilm t1herefire it is t miake thati point elear
ilhat nli pill is nwinilfltroued. 1Thenl. also-. I1
havief iund that so me revising~ îtficeers. noitwithî-

standlinîg te tact diat the statute re.puires theim
t" deist frm receivinl lecla-atioîns fn the Lst of
A ulgust. 1..liit. aparently. tindu that clause verv
c:Iear. and s e if thei c.ntinue ti) receive leelar-
at ains after the tst ff August. while others d> nt:
awil i ljl prpos1es to> set iliat oiulbt at rest : it
avs tlat not later tihan the I st if Auu.rst shall the

revisingl .îticet-r receive a declaration. Anîiîtlher
çlaise p i that candidates. insteadl of heing
enitàlel tii 4nly fouir copies o-f the vobters'lists. shîall
cach hbe1 entit!ed to) noit less thai ten.

lîtjion aîreed t. and 11 read the first timle.

ST. .JOHN RAILWAY STATION.

'9r. DAVIES (P.E..) askedi. 1. What is the
adltiitionial prp)ety accommodatjion at St. Joîhn

railwav stationîî fir whiclh a vote of $O.MM) is asked.
wante~l fîr t-2. Was the necessity of this -ad-
djitiona propîrty accournii aatin repiortedl upon >
lv anv Intercolhonial or other oficial: if so. lv
w~hom~n 3. H)w muchi land is at present belin~g
takei for the -n.(NM Is it prposed téi take any
mocîre land aljoiningi ?Has t he land proposed to lie
takt:n ibeen valuled1 by the aîrbitrators" If not. is it
toi Ie se valued? 4. I>:s ît:e landt propseld to be
taken lbelog, to the Harris Fstate. Harris & o.
Ltd.1) ir ras. C. Rbiertson. ir any and whieh of

Mr. IOW E LL. The additional property proj-
posed tn be purchasedl i-s to furniish further rail-
wav acconu>ation for tiat station. The station-
mîa'ster ait St. John complains of the lack of station
vard accommodation, and the chief superintenlenti
aald ditrict superintendtent concur in his views.
The quantity of land to le taken has not vet been
detineil. Tfle land will bxe value bly ari>trators,
before b.eing pur-chasedl. The propertv.it is un1der
stood. belongs to the estate tif the late Jamues
Harris.

STALLIONS AT EXPERINIENTAL FAR-NI.

lr. A MILLA N asked, WVhetier the ;overn-
ment have purchasei or leaseil stallions statiomiei
at the Central Experimîental Farn i If pirchasel.
from whon. anmu what was the pri-e paid T If
leasel. upon iwliat coilitions. andl from whom111
If neitier purchasel nor leased. upon what con-
ditic.ns are the liorses stationed at the Farn

Mr. HAGG(;ART. Horses have neither heen
purchaseil nor leasedl, but placedl at the Experi-
mental Farm upon conditions which are nanied in
the correspondence. which wiIl be proluced if the
hon. ,entleian i moves for it.

BLACK RIVER IEPROVEMENTS. IX THE
COUNTY OF DRUM11OND.

31r. LAVERGINE (translation) asked, Whuether i
the Glovermnent hais sent any engineer to visit the

3Ir. BaRmos.

impro>vements commenced a few vears agi) iii the
Bplack River. in the Parsh of St. enain de

' rantha, in the Tiwnship of Granthamii. in the
Cipunty of I) )ruînmoi. linorder to have a report as
tio t h usefulnes of completing thîeset w îsrks lr n)t -ï

Sir H ECTOR LAN EVIN. mTraslatioi.) In
answer to the lion. îieldier, I have tei sav that ilo
engh ier has been sent té? visit these nimproîvemîents.

DREDuIN; AN]) I NIPROVEM ENTs IN THE
BLACK RIVER.

Ir. LAVER;NE (t ranlatin) asked. Whether
ti ;o)verllvment iiteil to) place in the Estimiiates.
or in the Supplementary Estimates. the sumn f
-S.O<N. or aniyi smu 4of inley. for the pitrlx)se on#f
complllletiii.g the deding and irl.ovemleits coiim-
1nîencedl sioime vears i in tiat part of the Ilack
River whieb er'osses the Paish of St. ;eriain de

rantham aindi the Township 4if (ranthan, in the
Cunuîtv of Drummnd ?

Sir H ECTOR LA NE;EVIN. (Translation.) I will
ask the hon. iiemiber to have paitienceli until the
Supplementary Estimîates are put befobre the House.

BLACK RIVER INPROV E-MENTS. IN
COUNTY OF ARTHABASKA.

THE

.M\. LAVER4.;NE (translation) asked. Whether
the f;overnmuent hais sent any enginîeetr ta, visit the
inprvements coiuneneed1 a few yatrs ag i the
Blaick River. lu the Towiship of Iiustrode. ln the
Couiitv of Arthabiaska. in rder to haîve a report as
to the usefulness of comllnî)etiiig theicse woîrks or niot

Sir HECTOR LAN<;EVIN. (translatin.) Ia
tobld in m idepartment thuat io entgieer as le
sen t.

SUi;AR IN OND.

%Ir. 31CM1ULLEN. The question I have on the
paiper I wislh to apply to the port of Montreal alto-
gether. It is ais tollows:-Wlat quantity of raw
sugair was in the hands of mufacturers, being
iiianufactured mu biond, on the lst of April laîst '

The entire quantity of raw sugar in bond l in Maon-
treal on the 1st oif Mav The namne or nanes if the
slip biy -which the cargo was delivered the date
of the arrival: her grosscargoby Custous weight?
How long cach lot of cargo lias reinainel in ware-
house ? !Who are the owners of sudh cargo : the
groiss ainouînt of duty payable thereinu: with the
owner's namie ?i .What length of tine are mainufac-
turers of sugar permittetd to hol sugar under ianu-
facture in bond. without paiying iduty?

31r. OVWELL. The iquantity of raw sugair li
the hanls ot mîanufacturers (retiners) beinw uimu-
factured (retinedI Il boi. on the 3:st. ilav of March
Iast, ais shown by quarterly returns, was. at Hali-
fax. 1$.546.098 pounds: at Moicto, 4.5781 75
pounls at Montreal, 8,7»4,8i99 pouinds total,
-,Sg'88,1- pounds. It is impossibe to give the
further infornation askel for. as no return other
than the quarterly one is received, and thou gh a
nonthly account of stock is taken. it is not doue on
any speeific day. but purposely, for obivious reasons,
at irregula:r intervals. Under the Customns Act,
bonded goods may be allowed to remain in bond
two years, but under the regulations governing re-
fining in bond, sugars are mot supposed to remain
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longer than six ionitlis withut dty being paidi
thereon.

LOUIS DOUCET. OF STE. FLAVIE.

%Ir. CHOQUETTE asked. For w-hat reason was
Mir. Louis lu)itcet. 4f Ste. Flavie. disliarged a.s ait

employe in the shops of the Intreolonial Railway.
inthesaiparisîh ?

ir. IOW> ELL. Louis IDoucet. tf Ste. Flavie. was
dischargedl for uîsing, insulting a

Mr. CHOQUETTE. To whon r

REVISIN; OFFICER FOR RIMOUSKI.

Mr. (.UAY askel. Whether the;oovernmîîenît are
aware tiat Alfred Drapeau. Esq., advocate. re-
vising otficer for the Countv of Rimouski. took an
active part in the last )Dominion ek.retion and made
speeches in favour of the Go;tve-nient ani of the
ministerial caîndidilate. in the sýaidl county ? Is it
their intention to discharge thet sail revisiigr oh-
eer for hîaving so acted i

Sir JOHRN THOM PSOiN. The < overninent have
no( information on the subject. and I have ni)power
im any vcase to remllove the revising oticer.

LIQUOR CON FISCATION AT IONTMA' NYV.

Mr. CHOQUETTE asked. Has the ;overnliment
been informned : st. Tiat Etugène Hannond. an
alleged officer of Customs. at MIntmagny. has
illegally seized and contiscated a certain quantity
of liquor belonging, to F.N. Lainonde. tavern keeper.
ai Moitnagny ; and tiat after havinig sent it up
to Quehec, lie was afterwards obliged to give it
back to the said Lanonde, inasnucli as the duty
upon it had been paid ii due formni 2nd. If the
Goîverînent is aware of the facts of the above case.
does it propose t.o renibur-se the said Launonde, for
the expenses which this illegal act lias put him to,
and for thet damag which lie lias suffered 3rd.
Does the (G*overnmtient propose to reniove this
officer ?

Mr. BOW ELL. The Custons Departient was
informued by Mr. Choquette, the inember for Mont-
miagny, that Mr. Haitmnond. tht otlicerof Custoisat
that. port. had seized certain liquor belonging to F.
X. Lamîtonde, and such liquor lad been returned to
himî. Upon enq uiry it lias beeni ascertained that on
or about :29th A pril lastI Mr. Hanunondel did seize tive
paickages of liquor frot Mir. Launonde, and heg
iotitietdhi s superior. the collector at Quebe. I
was then foundul that the said liquors had been i
shipped frot Quelbee and iwere duty paid, where-
upon thev wereurned to -Mr. Lationîde by ordler
uf the collectO of Customs. Mr. Lanonde las,
unter the law, recourse against the ofticer for any
personial illegal act dune byhlim. 'lie Go-vernmîuent
loes nuot hold itself responsible for acts of its 0tticers

performiued lwithiout instructions. The qiIestion as
to the reinoval of tlie officer is one for consideration.
when it is shown. after investigation, that the
seizure was made without reasonable grounlds there-
for.

1ANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.

Mr. l)EVLIN. Before the Orders of the Day
are callel, I wouid ask the eMinister of the Interior
when the papers in regard to the -Manitoba School
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question. referre.i toi in a oiution which I made on
5th May last. will be laidi on the Table of the
Ifouse

Sir HECTOE LAN;EVIN. The linister of
the Initeiir is oîut of his seat for a imomnent. but I
Will mîlentio'n the iatter to him on his return.

AMlERICAN QUARANTINE RE(;ULATIONS.

Mr. 3-MU LL EN. I desire to lrw the attet-
tion of the House to a very imuportant matter te the
far-ers f mv listrict. andti n ioubt als4> to a grreat
many farmers throduthut the omI) iinion. On ti
. lune. a qu1 estionî was put bv the hon. mîiemnber for
East t. rev iMr. Landerkin) to the Mlinister of Agri-
culture. wich was answered by the Postmaster
<;ener.tl. as t) *hetil the ;'>vernmiiieit was aware
of the fiac that ait embargo hadl lt1beeniacel on Iamîubs
passin fron Canatdia t. the Unitel States. The
liister t that casi"n replied that nt oticial iii-

formation hadt bee-n receivetdl by the DI>ewparî-tent .f
Agrîiculture with re pect to the embargo referred to.
Since tua time several etters have been receivet-
I have receivedl oi less than three, frott parties hiito
aie deeply intiereseited in this natter. This is about
the season 'if the vear when buvers go ouit to buli
lambips with the initention of shipping them in the
fall to the Unitetd States. Oi 30th August. 19.
theAnericansamtiendved theirq1 ua-antineregulations.

pimsitg qjudaantinie upon .iîsheep ani swine comig
into the United'i tates from any other country! save
andi except Canada. Tis Dominion was exempted
oi that occasion. but since that tine representatons
:ppear to have been miale to) the Amuericans that
sheep and swine are adttittel into Cainad:a without
underging qtarantine. aibl ly t hat mteans they mîav
pass froim Canada to the United States. and cose-
quently very se-iouslv atiect the tocks iin that
country. Under these representations the Aneri-
cans have now inmposed quaranttine for fifteen tiavs
on all sheep and swine sent into their country from
Canada. I will read the regulations, as follows:-

"UNITED STuT-'.s DEPARTMENT oF A.RIcULTuRE.
OFFICE UFrTHE SECRETARY.

WAsHINGuTN. D.C.. 19th 3Iay,1S91.
Whereas under the Aet of Congress approved August

30, 190, it has been provided by the Department of Agri-
eulture. in order to proteet the sheep and swine of the
United States from contagious diseases now existiug in
foreign countries. that all sheep andi swine imported from
G;reat Britainand Europe must be heldi in quarantine for
a period of ntot less than fifteen days: and whereas the
Doinition ofCaniala makes no equirement of quaranine
for sheep and swine imported into that ceuntry from
Goreat Britain and the continent of Europe: and wherea:,
to permit the imp'ortation of those animals from Canada
into the United States without quaratntine would be
dangerous to the stock interests of the United Statez.
owinig to the failure on the part of the Canîadhian atuthorities
to enforce this me:asure of protection. aud would ertable
iiporters to avoid the quarantine of the United States
ports: therefore. it is ordered that all sheep andi Swine
brought fromt Canada into the United States are hereby
made subject to the reguiations of the Depbartment of
A2riculture. date of October. 1890. aud the exception
contained in ththtird anid sixth reg;ulations of said date.
as applicable to sheepb aud swine. is hereby repkealed. and
ail auimals namei in the said rezulanonus. exctireatle
imported from Canada are subject to saune conditions
and requirements as if they were iipourted into the United
States front Great Britain or the continent of Europe.

(Signed) J. N. CRASS. Srretary.'

The Minister of Agriculture will see at once, that
the impositiot of this emibargo on Canuadianu lamubs
ad sheep entering the United States will prove
a very serioinu atter. It is quite clear fron the
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extt-racî- which 1 have rratl. thiat it r-tmins w, %iîl
the: Canlatian 4 êîvezrumncmîlt t.' take action. If îhev

cotî1t aun1e tî perimit tt iiniptrtatimn 'if sîepandi

thev take tht ecesî-vsesto tpeeuratn
re~dax.mîs.as therei1l set tint. we viii L'e periliuteil.

mut,1411t tiet '>t-Nikîr- st i Jtti-rp. hi;les an%14t-1i wîe tsb
rhù Uniîteti Stats free- front th:e quanutille regiula-

tlisltaikt &tirdllinarly preýv;iih it is exceeflin.rly
ixîp.îtat.in lte teresî >f the: farrtinu.i eti-

iittîniî. tt ttt: nî,ýter 4"t Ag.ricîïIturt- :shouli
114ile that faîci.

M- SPEAKER. If the: h'ani. etetauh nt
iunîelll c%:to eseluiile lus s we<i iîa motion. I aiti

atraid ll 1 it: *-Il-Ptne iCt rl i r.i t iZS true. ihaît
iihe hin. ,-1eietnamm it ()tt1 or.krinitla i the:

aîîtemîîî''mî Oftlite <o t3ii e, Illo h: esr bm.lut.
if hÉe i.,: v(ble alhiwed ib t" eter into a oisus.n n
t1w 0:-tiers 4-f the D1av lbeinl.r cailieti. il wîll prove a

vqLrv iliîc"iveilelit ttoflt o ealinl".r îuîh lpuI1bli

IrM tl ULLEN. 1 iave bef( itie the mtion
wichIdi1intenel tt*, l>r1sellt it.'tltü Hi>uýs- whenitt1haîve

Ct:li4u4let:tl mv r1nîrks.iim. thi:s ti.>the: attenl-
titont #->fthe Niiiister tir .Àqfieiî!îure t"n blihaif of ïa

large inunîilber ''f xviwh-îare deepiv interested
in the iiatter. Now i's al"îut the utie wieil the:
iîlvtrs ýcottlItienI)c:intreiin iit ti itartiners :tlitev
payv lit cshttprice of these anim is. n.il is
ajti >iît etirst mno.zev tht: farnier r*eceîvies :autel
tht: ir-st relief wiieî lie :î.Thev pav -thu-e
ibr f4-u1r lo)liars z -asîcr eaceh lau1 ', ai.! .elerailv the:
farilier fee-tis tht: lantbS iitail tt lai! whient1let: huv-
ers take thein ;awav ;aiàt.!pav the: lxilamce. if tîierc, k
anv Ii lnc tg) 'ù ie a. i have thuet: letters frui,>
ltivers <irf lanibs ini iv stetion .yf tt countrv. 'whot
aile ier ilianxbou11S te' kxîc.uw if the, CoVernittenî is
toiIItr ùîplt t il >pt') tte j>:rua 1n îîp.b:sît l ié01.f
tiis tîbarr for, if iw. x. îlev wiIi have to Luv
latitues tt a.1ssprîce ihi ti îey Imow plv. -Thli
preselinht.v ,îlmi)' îm ta t lie Uxite. ti S;teSs 5
cenits a iteaê.at! !ttstuaatteritîtuî re

pier hieautl rore. mtîkiîu-5f!). in ail. To sliow tuit
thli is il aver iipic.rt;tmit tr-atie. 1I navpoint out
thtat ive senitIf, the: United >Statte.s tht, vear befébre

la-szt 363.t04M) sandi tiis -veau r i. Tte
Pro)vilte:o<f Ontttaritb is fleeplv initet-esteti in titis-
matter. ainil ini view cf thwt. reuîcv Of the: case. I
it il iluv .iutv t4'lriî it tg) the: <atentiomi of the:

1-teuste in urtlet to giv~e wanbboitiiiiity- to (>1)er
ninhesittîîeeteid tsi s:peak on titis -stbjeet. 1

CiAisilere ttis imie vwa.slietter to lbrilgleilefore
the: Hbts-e thati teî put a lliest ton It 11the ppaper.
jiecaulise ,eSt.mî amnot pssiivlrinag tbut ail the:
îmfonniatin mî ee'el. NMy Aiîeet is noit Lt>ind iauiv
fait. l'ut te), ira.tw the: artetîili o)f tite IýO'ermîmîîeît
to dhiimuiiediate neees.itv of mevig in tht dit-e-
lion (if îrving~ to gret tis <'naîraîhî«Iltinie order o h
United -Sîate-s repee. 1 t htrefire nioi-e. -seLxîiqedl
hy Nir. -Macdloixîal.lHuo

That suchit changes sltould 4emadî.e imnuetiately jit
ourquarantine ftgulaltions :ms woutld prevent the impr-
talion of sheep atîd swine hariîi ti cot:gi(sns qdi=eaes. endi
thereby seeure the reinoval tif the ecm)xtrzo impos_,ed Iby
the U nited :Stztter upoît sheeji, ltumbls and switue exported tto thait country rom (auxada.

M r. 'SPEA KE R. This miotion cannot lie put to
the H1se wouild like to dlrawv the attenitioni of
the lion. inemtmle r ani of the Hbuse 10 the Rule re-

Mr. IMU .

74474:3

ariveÎlcauil. am)Isi d41> tit, fr thle t: urpse bfif lrevetît-
îm. lin fltur-e, a rep)etitcîn 'iff xwli .t euxrred
'ib-olatv. It is a vet-v illc'înv.eî totliie C4 if 'ldinu

uipetin thllecalflnle -'fthlleOrders <itf thlleI>av. hîd
ztitke a sioeech uitpil îanitpiýrtanIt mtaater tsf titisý;
km')-. -Tht- RPIde Laisi *l,îwuliv Iby îu>rineg is as

titre for nxe-mlers an iiioth -o1Z-Z lié.t utke .roîItc 4 -
teîrn-..r fai-k.îeSZ-t"n- û;h (d vruneit. *to--he

(bir¶ler:s (,f he Div y re tak-en ut>. Thev- înziy uizeker~

ýs.e.ee in ithe -offial t:.rl.o in the:: sîî.s:.ri
dIetîizil f cu-rtztirti 4harire:s mmloy at îizsttheit in hi t pub.jlic

lbikos_ r in txî<urii i -4rrau:î renmarks wlicqh had
mumsunlersî..id -mu:à îrrvîn c-asioli. whieh

iti rezpcr t tethe iînâtlh1:tIt~ o ut-cur-asv of certain
rqrit-.zm krnt2br J'i m ider the t: Cletr î>f -the:itne

f Itbl:!s Mtay b. îso-.Wito the <Ir-eler r>-ZMe atieti.
rt-atrie t" itle:st.t" -of 1-1114aeiîîse.-tr --itler îeîitr.-trs .if

meitiFer baS ni:ltk lus -zizsi 1 leýX1mala itn.luit~kn~a
qiiestibi-ti. àamite-uker întiS; xîe) atia-ck the econîhier of the

I tlik the WH"SewiilI a.tre ith til-e. tîla t hwuîldý
Le vkerv mîmc.imvextetif iwlî î-siere allé"îw'%e41-

uin t.bi the tcainl.t 'if Ithe: ders #..f th:ie>av. t.îtake
spechsas ýthe lholi. teltleilmîitaîîhi elr''n iltite

%Sir IC'HAP RD CARTWPi ; HT. 1 aitn it t t
to î 'ip I le ht: cerectite:ss eî8f is 'u rîm m 1r._

Speker: a~heughas regards: niatterýS of fact. vemir
llnenlOrvy as WeIl aistitllne. Willrenlltid von it ttcai-

Ml hStii lîii cimiiiurlelttuelas i>t-emt
aîidbwe4it4' Innlliers on IMotit si1ezs4- ti li H..se it

mtamîv <i ier ass.Titisi-,s a i natter «f<irf relncv.
aine) aîlî1îomm>.ili ëmiv littm. fuiemie!ýNi r. MNi u tî-
no0t vem-v we!! put Ilis îtl'oil. imîdtutait Le 'vili no
d.îlt. itiîeliv wil aiter vour î-11ulèa t toh enî

Ille ltit ht1teServe.stIlle lioneiiate attentionitif Illte
Utiveriimmîeit, iîiasmtuu11cit ais duait there 1-- a veî-v treaîî
riSk tiliat aValalile tu-acie whidt is ttow i g.-itl ticaîl
interfeveel with ly tht:)e -ti)î.f thet: MeKinlev
tairif.f. îav lie 110)w tnîuch fur-ruer iiierfered w-,ititl.
I ciimiiit iiuîtppi thatt tht: attettonof tlle
I overmteititalit't±Iice caille.) vt')tiis tîtaîtte-

mail %ivito itail nauk tthe staîtemîtetît te iite 1-buse. I
mnaîàv ýsaîv tulat Iaillatitalet tis ýis attiipor)Itaîtlt

î 1îesîm.'î.It liais liecu. Itiwver. fîtiliv cmseee
11, tleE;iîmt:em ie arn at biete lne Itmaide Ille

zstatteieit. souilt lie aigo..v-e hl i!ttoiticial tti7e
of tue regnilatiomîs. nor htave w-e vet. butitlitelpa-r-
itît-mît waîs 7itiîmîediaa'elv n'uîitied t,.> titié. out froint

~~îstiîitotwiiait tite e.îatin were. amiel aisSvt
ais we tilti titese 'tt we iiili tsti)t everv itteamîis

p.sibeiith a VieV to Iteht: plhcimîr

THE RUIX;ET.

ýSir RICHARD CARTNVRIEt'HT. Is îh l
iiiteitîotî tif thet: liister o-f Flîitîte defitely- lu
pmt-ieted vitît i le FRudlet Zstateutiemît to-IIxor-t»î-
MI:-. FOST E R. 1 shiah l ltpuceeti witih tle

Btid&-.tet stateiiemil to-inorrow.

1>AIEIN(; 0F NE iE

Mr. INEELIR. Bforc tht:e lesof tht:
Day are cralle.!. I wi!sh tîu cadi the aittenitiohi of tlie
bouse luaio sma inatter. After tht: vole the

1
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lI,:isrlwith theictiIn)i of the lîiL mnsŽîmîiilr ifor theri ;ilé-)w ailttempt niaide t6>pt re l ai Lé
A'est siie» , )zt ir.Iavin. thet mnemmîer fecr Sitth TIis is in tw.> 'reb. "at Lh.îs takei
.N*ls Nr. TzVLcrp~r,* otttzi laiti saibl t lait I had lelle : TIsx lhe "t ler tday. -tht-e me. uer for Me-

pait-d iîh amnobther ~mîenîî stztt-l th&'i. lanti aîmtit: fNIr Frtkdetie' * %zîme to -sk mrie 'vhther 1
I relbemt t -Iî.thaZt I lkad eiStiml-V imsIbt" cctdl find h iiti a pa~ir for the hscL îmtn1.r fé''r

leC ItZkitm", Vd il ;aînV-bltnehefork, 1 Ieft Oîîa;Iwzl I1have 1omeMr_ Iiverý Ihitee.A- telin.mel*r
~tîrialepit ite amvtr sinre aie1 -i Ed thaît 1I tr Qele- etit r rqc Lmgi et- rit: as*-n.'lt. 1

lasit&t )aîiroed ftr ttat 'vote Lut thittI wS îbzires1 î1îbt.cu.rI ,re 1 tzLLke ti u imse.,f vo aur himn noé't
ttx it %witht uî iv .- onIse1: aInl ke li.ait al il n i.h .sr..- uNesîavn tht ntil

I t.rr--ît that th lie su.. me1klsr for Suth .LeeeisI NI r- trktq:e iii tht firesn N Nir.. SpezLker 1 thmdl
Tztvlor*> i-s not.t ne"'. lhs seat. I1ivill flint Sav aciv tLaît wle. Ille ioviiom wips. atievery Etharlv
Ilib'emi nthe sletef ody.lbit 1 ivil! u1ct let -thteaIbVt tht:- . vhu s-et» tesl- .e thre
ni.îter r-eSt lere. -l'ie heu. ii il>cr -t.r S'îtilath 1, 1 V tb> erVke the t esenî-t lu- ithe

LedzfNir. T leuhas Iliè-1 urlh&r iltfs'rnttiln mi ist *of îsaired ler 'as evei - ii -d li1t e.
thte Iiatter suise he :Spo-ke. aud if wlu ien t take Uter thesetne .wite t Tte àomdiy îr
)'a:k the ilksi1maîi.sn lthrqew'.l -n <'t ra~iis ie 1 i 'u i a't re ~the ai.t of tese <h 'e are the

118Aztst eet all u in f~i utulr-e s b L'i ais lie i., lhtaîe eîîd.vé 'fte rumiîra ds h ui
Whil> t fthle UoîulSCM-vaiVe IprtV. 1 w.aîit to L'e r-e- te>ur-word teau hLetakea wwi;e 'ctxlbre:s,:lv i-iaîre

ffs. ml Id 1 UmsŽtIat whieilthe ht-ad nis-thaut.thert- i,-: w>triith l Mulait thes-e emIb1vitýs have
teriad mm hilt kn>wsthe fatI he 'tili unaîke thettl zsain. 111111,t asiel. Mr. Seake. lat il!the repo>rt
kit-)%uLi t t>the Hosuse. 1-.VI ilI nttà têstiate (i Ille h ejJ;f. er,-ed tb teslte Ihsn. iletler fe'r

it.à ise 11mv lwortl t î>i e..tutr. 1 'ma* n.-t paired fo-r uîîeiil'er forw mî~îs MrI~rjis neîoîd
the vte inqesio.1 sd n iot kîis>w tilît Iuuaîs The menienlber foxr Mmk 'îéWazz 11I Irlie

paireil for auy vote it ail. anit if Iliaui kiin 1 éI id l ît vite, aansi. lhrfte. tIere ;,-slée it tét>
wo ld a-e sî % listli<eîlv thaît I dedinel tib he tfluetwithl hifm.
pre.-There iriue remarLz iorthe ntuiseýr u.SPEA EKER. Ih is .sîîly 'mith teismto

fé-r -Sé)tit i t1d, 'mhdi 1I iis)> ttes bue niuek t,-tt -d the HouIise t1laît thri-s di ju aI1 g" mI.
thte t-thci.il Dleates. aini I 'il refer té->the, matter M' FàHET;tT.uî!îicu> Ile-

fut her mu-eu te lon. euuîeunîîî s i hi -a t thaît mv lhon. frielkd. the ite eler for RçbtivileMr

zu lir LX le(.niE. I 'as te te dand I1baileuirekn rý>ptts Ilne iniai faîlse pbSitisîn 'mvhlen hle
my uîIr.I ~luîueI utaI te tuie-.aîndI siur u *h- the u-;"meruî,îenî while aulti thte head otsfthe

nom'.t. Itit see thaît the niatte-r liis to itg the 0i;t'merllllellt 'm-hi 1sith niot tsbiý-s. 'uait is îotr
res, 'mu-lehstates that 'me- ±entleiiien lias e aivert 1'ma- ire-szent whteu he paired thte ibn. î,sr

)<so ehînc 'i 2etilg apai 'îow.I 11flt .15for Qiielee Centre (Nir. Lwuî&eiie-r) ansiIruund
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we should legielate in the interesta of religion, but
we bave the right to say that we shall not legislate
against the interests of religion; and if we refuse to
provide for this day of rest, we, by that refusal,
refuse to provide for, and do legislate against, the
interests of religion. There can be no question
that the State bas the right to establish a day of
rest. The State has a right to establish holidays.
We have established two in Canada-the let of
July, Dominion Day, and the 24th May, the
Queen's Birthday. No man professes to doubt
that the State has the rigbt to establish days of
rest. When this question was under consideration
before a Comniittee of the United States Senate,
there was a Bill before that body of similar char-
acter to the one now under consideration; and the
infidel Wolff, who represented Ingersoll's "secular
union" before the Congressional Committee, said :

" It would be legitimate for you to set spart a day of
rest ; you do set apart bolidays where the people take re-
creation, are exempted from work and the performance
of public duties, and that is going about as far as you have
any right to go."
That is just as far as we ask Parliament to go.
We simply ask Parliament te go so far, and to estab-
lish a day of rest and make that day of rest a legal
day when labour cannot be exacted from our fellow-
men. Before the Congressional Committee on Labour,
a Jewish Rabbi, Rabbi Krausko, appeared, and he
made this statement :

"Beyond the recognition, on hygienic grounds, that the
human body needs one day out of everv seven for rest and
recreation, and beyond legaliing that day as Sabbath
which is preferred by the greatest numbers of the people,
and beyond protecting that day as much as is consistent
with its authorit , the State bas no other duties in con-
nection with the abbath."
That is a perfectly correct proposition. We do not
ask anything further under this Bill than this
Jewish Rabbi tells us the State may properly
exercise. Now, we hear a good deal about per-
sonal liberty, and it is asserted that we bave no
right to take any course that will infringe upon
the personal liberty of our fellow subjects. There
are some things that the humane will not do, and
we bave a right to provide that the inhumane shall
not do. It is perfectly right for the State te make
provisions which may abridge personal liberty if it
interferes with the genera good. For instance,
we make quarantine regulations. A vessel calls at
one of our ports, and she may be properly quaran-
tined and kept there for one, twQ or three weeks.
That is an infringement of the liberty of ber passen-
gers, but it is a right exercised for the publie good,
and so it is in regard to the kind of legislation we
are talking of to-day. A Bill such as we have
under consideration is demanded by the Christian
sentiment of this country; it is demanded in the
interest of labour ; it would be in the interest of
the employer of labour; it is a Bill which would
be in the interest of the State or the common-
wealth, which would be in the interest of humanity,
and perhaps, not the least of these considerations,
willbe that it is in conformity with the law of
God. When we look carefully at thc character of
the opposition to this Bill, we will feel something,
perhaps, as the Irishman did when he was going
down a street and saw a house which attracted his
attention. Someone looked out of a window and
said : « Why, Patrick, do you think that this is a
church ?" "I did certainly," said Patrick, "until
I saw the devil stick his head out of the window."

When we look at the opposition to this measure,
we find ourselves somewhat in the position of the
Irishman. When we find that the anarchist, the
infidel, the liquor dealer, the saloon keeper oppose
Sunday rest, we are justified in saying that the
devil's head is shown out of the window, and the
opposition cannot commend itself to our approval
or to our interest.

A great iany interesta are united in demanding a
Bill of this klnd. It is demanded by the dignitaries
of the Catholic Church, by the Protestant element
of the population, by the labour organizations, and
the demand in favour of this Bill is very great and
important. As to Catholic influence, as we have
many Catholics in this House who, I an afraid, are
not in favour of this Bill, I will call attention pretty
fully to the Catholic utterances on this subject.
First, I will quote the utterances of Pope Leo XIII
on the subject, dated 23rd April, 1881, and, though
the utterance is not very recent, it is just as bindmng
as if it were used yesterday. Hia Holiness says :

" The observance of the Sacred Day which was willed
expressly by God from the first origin of man, is imper-
atively demanded by the absolute and essential depen-
dence of the creature upon the Creator. And this law,
mark it.well, my beloved, which at one and the same
time so admirably provides for the honour of God, the
spiritual needs and dignity of man, and the temporal
well-being of human life. This law we say, touches not
only individuals, but aise people and nations, wbich ove
to Divine Providence the enjoyment of every benefit and
advantage which is derived from civil society. And it is
precisely to this fatal tendency, which to-day prevails, to
desire to lead mankind far away from God and te order
the affaire of kingdoms and nations as if' God did not
exist, that to-day is to be attributed this contempt and
neglect of the Day of the Lord. They say, it is true, that
the intend in this way to promote industry more actively,
an te procure for the people an increase of prosperity
and riches. Foolish and lying words 1 They mean, on
the contrary, to tae away from the people the comforts,
the consolations and the benefits of religion; they vish to
weaken in them the sentiment of faith and love for
heavenly blessings; and they invoke upon the nations
the most tremendous scourges of God, the just avenger
of Hic outraged honour."
Hie Grace Archbishop Taschereau, la a pastoral
letter of the 26th April, 1880, referring to disorders
and scandale, said:

" We mean, 0 dearly beloved brethren, those pleasure
excursions made on Sundays and feasta of obligation, on
steamers, on the railway, and sometimes in a long train
of vehicles. Experience proves that they give rise to such
disorders of intemperance and immorality that we feel
obliged to probibit absolutely, and under pain of mortal
sin, ploasure excursions on Sunday3 and feasts of obliga-
tion. • • • Whereforehaving invoked the boly name
of God, we rule and ordain as follows:-1st. We forbid,
under pain of grievous sin, the faithful of this diocese,
to take part, on Sundays or feaste, in pleasure excursions,
on railways, on steamet-s, or in vehicles, even when the
profit of those excursions is intended for a good work.
It is not our intention, however, to condemn the pilgrim-
ages made on those day provided recollection, piety, and
good order ho observed.'

Quite recently, Archbishop Fabre gives a pro-
nouncement on Sabbath observance, which is as
follows. I will read an article which gives the
substance of his delivery-

" After mentioning the.duty devolving upon him to pro-
tect the spiritual interests of his flock, the Archbishop
quotes the commandment which makes the due observ-
ance of the Sabbath a divine law and mentions the
chastisements referred te in Leviticus for the transgres-
sors of this precept. The letter then goes on to say that
the Sunday rest does not mean idleness, but positive acta
of worship towards God, and adds that if te idleness are
added profane and dangerous amusements, then God is
most senously offended and his wrath is aroused against
man. Further on, the Archbishop refers to certain abuses
which have been introducing tbemselves in our midst,
and says: ' We denounce again and absolutely condemn
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ka:v%. (.if tise ilislsu ap of BFissfflîio. andsîlof variotîs otiser ji Baîimore hâie 'leclsireai. tih 'e du aervin1? f ise IoréleZz

Uatî'l'eliistara,. Te I~.î>i lof Bitilo. jD.ty 'iîirril)tites iisiisetsir:ihiy r"fthe restriction of vice
lis allilsî'r ;aîeltiuuîs ti, tlii-S subljeet. after foiî-i,<< 1 îî isioaltanltitiepoi'aialiipaîC Llg'iýC«tasigulsoc-iiil(rder, muil eau llt iit.'il ,éirt iiw upu,,the nitifil

IHesias. xerrs'>ss.fztirs. &C.,. oitliis<l51, aRtlial lhole-,the .lsiî oîd aot:ciu f ;tui vr-riiliisg IProîviletise.
davs. s1juliLt l)eise-<.illea.?t'a slie I ss <i hîsf*braleî ii reéte'I aente i

Ra.~sivsale ti'osskeephûi- tie Sabbais Laiy.is1 reet ini ever3* week missier the 'ild Laiw. stireiy isusiiity 10
Gois a.ws caxiis a a 1 m sus sîs îiyrs tossals otglît tu dietaiste tise esaineetire of'utrest im11(er tlise

ah Iiista::$;Iy.stv~e or. în w inîs heair mitss 11( ' otir obedlient sers-Lutitn îChrzist.
episdtte aî-'r.aitlenst.zi giacil1 part if it-iis tise sr 1h
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tisait wC ilay iever seu tise Sui'ia .iy it.1 litriii) tour 1a 0 .tssk le~ its
ovuii et.iiîry air e hmve :seen i ittiier 1llalinais." Uv eii-Olt 1113 econteniot< h iat a

JLiisoî Kaus. o Rilsisuial.Viigiîiau ai, asiset Bill of tise cisaracter of th ie nt s.sw iefor-e the
isgo cale. ia ofisic hondit. aîfte x* ai oerait Line1 t H fus.is iîeceessarv. To review. we i thu e isee-
atisit tll-ise seiiiîutr <>f iiiuor 'ns $îsnda i Cî1îstel e1atiofl of His Holissess witis regard t<i tisi.S

isiatter ; we lias-e tise leciratiosi cof tise twra issost
i :seS Of re-soluitiols sfor iaa1optioii. aid.1« a ile uelsussenit jrelzates of iQutclaeu.c. adiisaîti asciise--iLii

foi-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~'li siîatue etîi otstsesîra siîatis i -ecîsijI101) Faîhi-e :Ne lisa% e the aleciairati.bss
kejsss iol tSa LarlsI ay reoniîsarric el Ocf Cailialmi. ;ICloske, f-pN'ew Yorkisl 11of ('i-

iîi.. asî al-is ofi <tils j oil 11tiscat f1asyoas violi.e ,~ <>f - i <lssaI (~ii.a of cf laItisss'sre ; -e hsave tise Ieclarîai-
eeît tse ouiiaîî'liseît cf cas. <id iseP~ ti'uss of tise Catisolie ileiaîry Cousseil assxillait.

tis ('sueis &a. 'ailssa Me1oke~, ls ~aîios-. imsi w-e have aleelanations iiautle liV
1,88-2, l et atîsoîje iIihps sntise vn jotî p:stif

W*%e whoIlly eoiiîe assd ial eott.el-y forbid excusrsi"ns ts sielSatS ~iLlV ii 1c~<i<tiuiî
crpIienisois ii unl:îys, or -a t'ter d:irk. a.11usoufliglit excsu- ! at'le î U nited git es iily. vt

simies aièls'- Ill it~i.l.-ty iieliiC$, imt i- e elsort 'uur imoi. , s sîsaike thiscîiiisuels usore
~oojiilaîvi' thteisss lrehIl'a ibs jstroîn aîsy js ri susssoss-w et nsa - stîiiî tisit. tihe ('itisoli

cviaîîsolira mi:i t esi.iiss inilia.ieetsl .ni lsgraîee- 1 C ius Ui s kai--aîva î's ies'l a aiIatsef'iî
tusi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ yi iar;':tva-theuadta'Useailtfsir sifueice u rp îesrtî

tIi iii.e:lltiiriiiiilieto$* neý,1id the"s--îîtin' to uis of lais legitimsaute $suilay

Tise faaihabwlisî i- i as xti-act frlosi i Nw-i Vaork dtc 1sail tus-us ssext t( tise position (if tise 'rea-
îia~i-wiiiiStsaîsoes attesîtea Sualîy >pe<ittst-îît('isus1-els îîp.,sittiii 1 e.stinsi. I shah assîsîie

tise li-e n heto tii t tia t Chu-ch occupies zai positio s i fas - ztss l.e to

huvîe sid-Yoîuî nasy s:i iIaîs jpie tiiat Sislaiy -est? aai s isaiotusaike ais vohssiiisous
ta-raîlliy . «ai-Led aSuiil.aîy es-eîîiîsg eoaîcerts. mas. usa it, .] iotatiolîais ies1have ahaiisc ii stise CaLS£-of tise Ca-tiiei

whle aloi.s-a:s-y-Ptiritimicasl Lbr oiierîg I Opaiose tise Cisîsrch. -I1wiil fis-st (liote. ssmn«'e observsations siaale
seiisi:taoî,al axsiene.wii ialvertises it:eeif uîuuier tisebyteRe.IWt-Talsxr.w

naiseut aire &-iîeetshut rlsci i sstbss tie iliiiSahth jus 1'ark: îllitçr iti -egaîrd to tise
tise a.r'lii.sary sseek idaîy.-;hosi-' &.

i)s-.~~~~~~~~~~ M<ysuattiittrea i-siistB Il ,i',"The Chamssps Ehysées. one igre.atiiiaiss. one great sish cof
(I'aisle Lic iyiii. and, I heiieî-e, lieIliaSs iflCicede -sjlieseekes-s :a bati licass iying. liirrots chsaîitteri:sg. foot

-et.urnieal ù, tise folfl cof tise Cisi-ch whieli lie hiaîd .b rollissg, Pussch asîsai Judy shows in scores of joli ez.
eth iitis aesioutisg ;audience baisdi <rgais ns-d csbis

îeîpiaiilv left, is ieotdté)ihavse said a:sd i:tye f aeet uial «aînd unniusicaîil. Ansd
Ili LsFratnce. Stissdaiy is msore of' a tiresomle holiday tisan îthesi,-ais tise day pisst(oaistowardIxig-ist, 1I.itof)(1 «n11(saî;w
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chilidren, a great gulf strean .f fastigue, and irritabiliry.
and wretchedness. A drunkeni Yourth of July. insteadi of i
a Chrietian Sunday. If you have ever beeini Brusselei
or in P;iris on the Sabbaîth day, it requjires nu grea-t per- I
sua-ion on my pbart to get yon to pray morning. noon niàd
night that ucl a Sabath nay iever comle to thisi
country."i
Wlhena before the Congressional Committee on
Ediucation and Labour. which twas ctnsidering te
question of the Sundlav Rest Bill. Rev. Dr. Strong
îimlde use of the followin a uge:-

'The continental Sabbah can hardIly be called a day
osf rest. 'lie time not devotel to ul.siniess is, hy the mîîul-
titule, given up to amusents. But many aiusmenhets
cai noci more take the place cf the Sabbath rest than:1 t.
niglht rest. Reaetio.n many ibe atforded by a change of
aetivities, but the intense living. the headlong rush oi
this genera1tion. stands in îpeculiar need tf repotse. thei
rest which coie uuly frot quiet. As a matter oft fact.,
lidalie ùy Sabbath is cioilonly l lowedi by a jadelloway. l; y
Amon.r the lower elass .of oner'tives in Frane. (er-
mnany, and evei in England. the effets of Sabbath h i ii i

aLtion very comnrnly nake 31onday an ile da.-y.
European mn;îîufactu rers say that Anierican workineni
earn mure than Euruopean by being able to work on
31nda.y-. Aimong us. whereve:r the eontinenîtail Sabblth
lhas prevailed, Monday is the poorest work-d.ay in the
week. lîowinig that Sunday iusemiients have served t"
exhasîust rather than recup eraite.'
Rev. <.eorge Elliott before the samse comnittee,
speaking of unday laws, made use of the follownt
langutage:-

It has already been remarked that Sunday legisl:ation
i. iii siome sort a p art of the emnîion 1aw Of the Angl -
ixnpeoplles. it ami edates wlhat is kuown as statuite

law by great distances. It is in the old constitution or i
.iudicia i1codes which ire back of the timite of-Eudward thel
Ctl-fessor. The code ot Alfred the Great begits wih the
ten conmnaîdents and repeatedly enacts peiialties fi
violating the tirst day uf the week (r the Lolrds Dayi. In
the codes of* Atielstanc aind Edigaer the Peiceable, and i .
away back.evein the old days ftie Saxons. when Eng- |
land was dividedl between West Saxny and Kent. there 
were Sunday laws. It is a Iart of the very Conîstitutio i
(-f1 all the English- eeaking people-. a part of their liws I
an immiienorial custoim. Suiday is ai non-legal dlay. a.s
has already beei observed by the recugnition iof eveniteie
cinstitutioni of the Uinited States. i
That is ail I will trouble the House witlh in the I
direction of quotations froi clerical authorities. I I
have given the position of the Catholic Church I
oi the question by quotations from His Holiiness.
anud their prelates :I have shown the position of j
the Protestant Chut-ch on the question, ani I now il
wish to <uote a few legal opinions. Chief Justice
Fieheltwhen a imeimber of the Suprene Court of
California, gave tisii opinlioni. whii ilwas Lfterwirt 15
adopted by that court

" The Sabth laws ire not so mîîuch foir thsee who cati
cioose their time for rest, as fior the protection( of labour
against capital, for the defence of abour's naturai right
to a weekly rest day. The Ltord's Day s ailso the peoples
daîy."
WIîen oni the Supremne Court bench of the Unite.
States, -Justice Field gave this decision on a
question rclating to Sunday ilaw. He aidi:

" Lws setting a-ide Sunday aîs a day of rest are uphîeld.
not from any rihelt of the(G'vernmen't to legislate for the
prouitmot of religious obuserances, lut fromt its riglit ho
protect all persons froui the physictl tand moral debase-
ment whicih cornes froi.uminterrupted labour, Such laws
have alwauys been deeied beiitfeet aitild ereiful laws,
espîeetlly.to the poor and depeindent. to the labourers in
our factories and worksbeps, aud i the heated rooms of
ouîr cites: ;and their validity lias been suistaitned b y the
Iighiest courts of the state."
On another occasion, Mr. Justice. Field remarked

"There are very few points on which so many states-
men, scientists anîud philosophers are agreed as on the
necessity and value of the weekly rest day."
I will trouble the House with only. one more legal
opinion bearing on the question, and that is one
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iven b Juvdge AllanL s. LTurmai. of the .upreme
Couit of Ohio iii wlich he saidi

"Al agree that to the well-being of suciety periuds of
ret ire ab;solitely iecessiry. To be productive of the
re'eiured aîdvanitag.re thiese periods nust ''cciur al stated
intervtals. et that the inass uf whicl the commiunnity is
coips(eeI may eljoy a resphite fron labour at Lite -saime
dime. 'Iher may be estaîblishied lby commoitn consent. or.ais
is coneee.lei. iv legishIstive ponwrer 'of ite State mtaiy with-
out itpirtoriety interferce to lix the time of their stated
retuiri, au-li enf bc oedience t )the direction. Whuenî
this happens sone mut be selectel. and it hla- zbeen
-aidi#l the ro>undel of the week presents noue whieb. beig
preferrei itighit tit be regarded as fi-u-eriig souîie onie
tif the it.nierouns sextcts into which mankind ire livided.
In a Christiin communinity.where a very large majority o'f
the lepeiple celebrate the first. day tf thei week ais ticir
ehosei iperioid of rest freti la bour. it is not surîrising tha t
t that laiy shoîull have reecivel the le:rilative sancetiOnl,
and. as it is also devoted to religions services. we are
prepared to eSt imatiit:e tie reasinl wiy the statute should
speak e1f it as the Lord's Day. al denominate the infrae-
tion ctf its le-galzed re. as protaatini. Yet this dets
nlot change the character ofi the eiactment. It is till
eseiitially but i civil regulatitn."

So inuelf for the e:opinîioni (of jurists in the Uuited
States. WVith regard to uglani itis unnecessarv teo
s-ysi thait the Paîrliamiîent oif the British Empireliais
the power. and lias exesed it, to pass Sutday rest
laws. Such latwsarcn the Statute-book of Enîgladtl,
ane hae been frimi time immiueimorial. I propose
next te cite the opiniions of a few gentlemiten.i wlhoi
are nieither ministers nor mîtem t.bers if tlit:cegatl pro-
fession. tt give the Houîse a httle lay opuoimn. lirst.
i will retrfer to an opinion exi ressed by the cele-
bratel Hcnry Getge. who is uit a eiigius mian. i
believe. AlNr. Geor.gegtives expressii te tuis sent-
Tent:

1 believe that the instirtition of the Sabbathis one if
the greatest benefits thtu rthe lutman race ever had. I
be-lieve in thi eStrict eniforcemetit of the law that p'revent s
servie labeur eiiig carriel tii un the seremth day."
I williext give the opiionpu of Chief «P. .-NI. Arthur.
of the Association of Locomitotive Enîginiee-s. He

''I am in favotur of any movenent looking to the
abo1islient of all Siiday labour other thaint works tif
nercy ande necesity. It las beenrepeateily demtonstratued

beyoniîd a juieSt1titn t or diubUt..that ail Sunday traffie .upi
railways catit be dispense'! withî without anycdetrinent or
injury te the interesrs tf the railway companies. lael i
the a'uthority I we.uîild tnot allopw a wheel to be turned
betweei twelve e'icock Saturday niglht and twelve o'clock
Stiiday îi
Mur. T. V. Powderly, chief of the Kiguits of
Labour. made use of the follow-ing lantgtage

I believe i Sunday rest. So do the Kniguits of
Laîbeour.''

\\ e have the opinions ex p ressed by public ien
of the past and public imen of the present.
Blaik.-itoie savs: " A ufcorruptionl of miora.ls usually
follow a pu-ofantatioi of the Sabiath." IDe
Tociueville : " Despotismn mnay governl withiolt
faith, but liberty cannot. Miraheau : "eGo
is as necessary as liberty to the French people.
La Place : I have lived long enough to know
what at one time • I tdid not believe, duat nio
societv can.-te tlphieldi ii happiness aLnt huonour
withoit 'the sentiments of religion." The great

èricanut historian e e lanrC-oft, Says : "Ce-
taiuly our great unitel coiiioiitwetalth is the child
of Christianity, and it na<y, wîith t-uth, be asserted
that modern civilization sp-iigs into life with our

religion, amd faith ini its principles is the life-boat
on whîich humnanity has, at divers times, escaped
the most tireatening perils." Fraînklinl sas:
" hait are laws witlcmut morals, and whence shall
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%ve get <rasexcept front 1religion * i?- îuto
Reas<,uî and <.xperienicc)Iboth -for>id Ils to expeet

timt at tI mlîîoralitv eauit revail ini excluisioiî of
re i<>iiîîcille.*"I >iiel Weloster: 4-Ihe lonîger

1 live thu milore higrIlîlv ii PI vsteem ithe inîjiior-tiace
of the prlper ou,cserv<uee of the CJîristimî cbht,
atul tuige 1irje r-LtUfuIl 14)I1fee larsthc,-PSe îwjîo

lîîresit, iluportalice Cils the coiiiiiitN-. 'in.
H. Stvarol. oertav<f State mîier- Liicolîi. iii

MIt thelrs < i S)îtîCouîî-eitioniat Roellester.
iii 1842. saiti -Everv eliv*:s 'l.servaitioîî anti ex- i
perîe1ice oL(iiitilii - the oPIinlfi that the oreflinsanees
wvilîi reiîtjiî*e t-liv ulwservaitce of mie d;îv iii seveut,
iti the C hrist-iauilfaitit wlieli lî lh, it,care Ouir

eliief isectîritiv foi- ail civil ajiu religiOlîS liblt.t,
foi, temtpoiral lelvss"î.3 aie) Spirituial 1liopes. «

Wieîi -ir .1ulin SziliUIar ivrote ait essiyav aiilîist
mîlhot lie couisidereil a PIuritanicai eîliservauîce

4of thme $ulibatlî iii Se'ît.1atul bi friend. Ath-ri
.Slltlt.I,,ul;tans u~sgitfoi-r Hlunîu. s«tiel

Volir Is f.bk-. Sir j(1l111. 15 verv alîlv « nioe.buit
thte $a. atl ., a political iistitîtionbi. is "if inlesti-
uialle valtie iindep)eiiolentlv of its claluils to D)ivinîeI

cateul mesci în ias (< 1 ls4iie. i )Iiraeli. , ats
Liiî-y. -r'rvle. lfarig.fht. Liuîcolît. (;ar1ie1d anilti .tl-

SujîiLS tif oier.Tule action of the l-rtislî <'ov-)%erli-
Illelnt iii IaLt~ e tîrs ,lias -liteil ZsUdS Îas t4.) shliow 111111i.
t;tk.tlv the c lesire of. fthe uiî classes iii Englii

tg)> lioîiolr anio erethe Suailt.
1 ii<>n- proceed to poinitcatt that tu.obiservansce

tif the Sahiatt lias been plet~itÎ(ionel fr. allia the
iîilà%veliîeiit in favour of svî ing Is <,l servance.I

en'lçîrsed I)v vr<îslablr.î, 'îiat'îî. (ie
la. NI. Ar-tl;tur, of the Bolerî<ulo (if Eî e is.lu
a letter of 2-lUI N oveiittîher18

nment (of ail Simdala :bourofîtier thu tprk:F (f mUivy ;siI
îeùeeýiLy. r[t ba:s be eîeetw lcion b:îeI :eyvi-i

a clsuestuon or dutlolîn lt :ill iiiiql.&'y trisifie tilàîroirtil'w,,-siy
euF i be uisgen.sefIl, ihwjtlstit -- inidetristintrt'r inJuîry to
tihe iiitereet (if the raî1i:y tecu)illsiijc. Hatl I thse ;sttho-
riît.-, 1 wütild mit aslow .1 whîeel vylie timtrîebetîrecî
twelve o'tltu:aek Saturd;îy nghtaîd twelve o7cI'ek Siidý-sy

'l'ite Itleiodof Raivay 1Brakeînen imaltLocii
iioive Fircnîeîi, at a tion mieethm, lheld ait.

1-1uonîigto Ill1.. *24t1s Jîuly. IlS. îîaiseil ia seies
oresolitions asfollw

%VUiere.te the Sah athws urdaincd fir mn: andti
irliereais ail istory 5lîibwz tige lbe-t Sste u oe 0iety :and.I
tige hligliesî :angl hst Civïilîz:timiuîwhen the houîrs of tliezisb-
blti were delcieul o res atol relief froîni labour :tbere-

ti-rt,, lie it resolv-el thàaît we. -i: railway en -iteé, sk of ji
thc gi-tiiri jîpublic- . t" ~rg 'iiîia iraie ->i ii ilwd»iys auî.tid
t lic eî:idug or rcquiring maî:naîgers of railwasy- tu rin
%iiîiaty t rmine for freiglîr trahfie. te- the endi that ire, who i
acre wiliiigi to giî-e six <ty iveli niglîts cpfcuir hline to the i
fisitlifil service ofifste pblie ansd ro our enîil-ào-yéi. may
h;aie rtue Iliir.-utotte ~Sbtl)4ti iritît our 1llititije::att'coltn- i

maumeIll r rthe greait ge. i tpicciîf<îrf to porseves fr'.,îîi
l'eiuîgr :11homei-.iitlî our aîile.nd for eliureli, sabb:îthi
-seli(ooI amisti' lii.r jipriieges ftue SaibbathLs ile-igiiti W I

lring to ts.1
Reûve.that ire tender mir sinciere ainud eartivitlîiiks

tu' tho-e jre-idett andiu inhînagers c f rozids lio liavi
rî-centiyis:sîscîl oreers cîirt;iiliîs uîayw-.aîii e
iiiost re'-jîectftiiy aisk al maînagers of' road:s to l'oluwl
ieir ex:a Iii le.I

Ri-st.ivecd. glaît.-ais workiniîen. ire feci tilat we vanl do
lietter ;servie dîîriîîg the six ilasysý of the week w1ben wie
atre îîcruîîiged thse re.-:taind recuîîeristion the Wibb tz-a l
d desg t tugav-e ul.
L;tes.eled. that ire, ais riiway employés, pledge our-

eel-eis. tu e «A' fthe bees possirile service i» our rpuwer to.
tige eeverii railwa3-s wieh ernîîoy tus andi to regairdi lic
istercst of our. employ.%ers wheuî t bey show ais iiiterest inii
our best welf.ire Iy giviug rtu us a i% ethé possible sfe»ty

atplpi.iîtee:s.tasiin îuch of Siiunda3-t reet as ftue exigencies.
ol ratiliv-ty transportaîriu>n wii ttiiiiit"

«rhe Aincriicaii Feder-atiui of Lablour- at St.Lus
ill I 888. Lllilt,-SSedtl tis eoututnmicatiouî to thte COi-

l ittet (.i J4tiueation ii anti aîNîll- of tlie IUiiitetl
-States Seiiate. liaviiig uunle- voiu.sitleratioii tthe
*Stiiitl«v Res-t IM11i

ST. Louis. Mo151,11 DeC., 1SSS.
"Té) thieCoîmuitee >)lEdîi-iti-ii acntiLabour lt'thte

United SttteCs «-f Amtîricai
The Auti-rie:nu Fetieratioi of L-ibtoxir. aite: sss5iis

elaîy. :slopteil the Iiîiiuwilig:
*Resoived.-Thst the Aineriin Fedleratiiuzi of Laieur

is iti lie.irty :-yîubiatbj v iii - etiiîiîaîte îîioîceiî;1*
ils. îguaîcdb i the Aiîîerie:n Sati:îbau-h Unionî, tihe vje-t

ofwicri i:;js w e--eîithe lbîîrden of thocsc irhcitoil"
nie Kuigitsv of Lalpi- ît tlîcir Iiîterna.-tioui;al Con-

venition i ii 1188 plusseeJ a 1eso)lution ;îppî<îeviuîg of
the :Sîîia4.;v RPe iîùoveiiîeust. a-s rel «i as the Love>f-
miotive Entiineers, wlîose r-e-Soluitioti 1I have r-eaci.
1Ilii-e liere a -omunic-ationi aderesseil liv451)
l(îcîiitivL-e ùneS(f thie New Vor-kCenitra;l
Ritilvay tc? lNîr. .H1-. V;ilerhu.ilt. andtti tlh<iugh
it iis sf)llewllktt leîi]-tlsv. I1vs it to l'e inciorjtbeîrtetl
lui the r ept- l.eatseit c(.veî-s îeirv fiul.iv the

Dg1-oun1ML and it pr-eiscuas the case orf thte-sc- pol.>r icut
iui thîe uuost effective miîiai r he'isccoiiinsuutucattioui
to %Il-. 1Vaiilecrl.iit. iF s folio

We liie 1>.-re tiuai: grie ine lent ienî lî. looping e%-3

triiii-pl : dut. yeart 1 it ivul elerasse 1'ee weeiliaîug
Se o11 ~iîiit asîrrelîsinf.lîie jiv art-jirc(italcorneihté) itl

t11 assist tue.-iiers cf îreeoiiill-ky 1 adieea t ric-ia

iiu: fr.în Siiiiilatyvlibouir. ais ic'r.-as it 15 il) yotsr uîtuier té» <10
au 'ir t)iet tiis wSîîie:las>v-lsisur aire llt. 'fais

uteî-er-eiîeiimg libouir nuits oi tîiha slprexuairei>-
makes lis tel wîrr tit like -"1.1 men. ti.el ire aresetii
ofcuir imiabiiîy- w uîcrtori om(#ar uut.y ais ýweIl ,wirhi wc iaurk
t.. asîtexee: . !i. 'Tlltise cusFtuiat' -di iliivilized
ctbiiitiriecs. -ais ieil ai,-il. iws. humai tl edivinie. recvg-
ilize Sîîiday av-.s ai da-y of rest - artrcîîiemter at uieZ111. 1useit-
îrirhruneiiutg isiteriass nUr*si iniglîIt be arriîiged for us
tela Other dasys tlimai Sisiinlsy, ime tèeithat iiy so otiniti ie
Wairil bi feiri-vd tu cxcîîecuréelvec froisi «ail chiui.

f.iulV :îuul i -i;sti- rivileures thaît other Citizexîs eCiie)y.
3Mr. Neurly all ofthe îictltersigtîeul ihave cidreiî tuit
tlie- desýire tu luive etlit-aed iha eierythlsug th.aît wilI tendt
té., inaîke tti-ni geoiitiict sti ic[ nî,tei-i sd iremi-at, its.ellb
b'ut sýec tiIt (<Tr x:tl i)le il] igîtoriîîg tb ab:thdxia ims
-a î-ry ulestmuraiiziîîg effèei upipîit îen. 4tlà. Be-assse ire
belieîve the hîcst inttvreste of thee tutuîiasiity îe :serve, cais

ireil ;aisiursýeves, wili be prcumtetd tisereby. attiti l îcaîse
ire I)eiiev i-c iiotive.etegimîers-:io)julloccîsp a.i:s high

soiau :mid reliiurous iustot . ue saim ttre.failiiigs.
We kîie-w the c- 1 esîiet ir ili l>e conseidered l: heurcatîtthis

Stiitzî>- wturk he ;aminid. wiu h the imineîîse a-inficon-
Qstui iiire.isiiig tu-ifflc? IWe lit;ncwatiîed ttis niîter

for tise past twenity yeirs e hie seen it grt>îv fronu :s
itîfatici- maiil it lsi;2 asmrve.l att it!S slow gigaititie proi'or-
titis. fre»iînue trasii ion the 1;al»atii 'uiiril wire îw h.îe
aibeuisttirty eziehîri>- itîtwe <lu îlot heite ini sa>-ing,
thaî ire ti-ai duas îîîîclsîrurk iisix dsys. with teseî-eisth
fuor rest. ais is 10w 'lui. Il is ai faîcei ohbserv-tile by al
i-ouieecwd wiîh thitiiîuineeiiate ruîîîîiîg of freiglit titîns,

ua.oit MIoo(lday frei.glir is eoitsp:tir.itii-el>- liglît ;'iuicsdaîy,
il sî;rerîgr-.hens a iffiu ic.ue keeps iiereaîsiig uîîtii Sautur-
daîy: airtel tidysar he lie.avieest -of the îreek.

'Tiee eîijeetio i ai>- be uîfferei. tisai if vour lune:s stbp
the reciiviutg rîinti,%frentîiotiier roads wilibe bineket mei.
li retil>- we .wojulel ineisi re.-:iett'ully sîtggest, thait îrheîi

tise îîi, i ire deo îtct rails, tributuries iroîid ofiiy be ton
gii to foliow te je..d exâtunrule. The qjuesti iiit
ais atriste. if traffie 15sitizeiiiil dtweuity-t.biur houir. irili

taint he euinluîasutv 1o:ie <îe-st.'ieittli of its iirolits? In
:uîswer, we will îuIcdge car expneiîc, lieaithandi
-st rt.tigîli. thia atthe end tof the yeaîr oum emiioyer.- wili
îlot lo:se mne ecent, but, oi the ontràinry, iill be the-gaillems
fiuîaîîeia-illy. Onu- resos aire tise:se:« At preseilu. the~
duities of youm Ioeonîotiî-e etîginet.rs «arir ee icess t, day
.after d~î-.tyîîigbt suceecditug night. Stundiay and 4xiii.. raiîî or
shixie, îrith ail the fei-àrtial ittehemeiscies of a rigomous
irinter to contenul with. The grets.tr.alin oUf hoth meti
tuti physical fitculties coutstauitly eutployed hlas a tend-
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ency. in time. to impair the requisites so Iecesary toi
nake a g-od enîgimeer. Troibled ini mind. jade.d anîd
wornî out un body. the enigineer catnnot give his duties the
attention they shoubl have in order to best advance his
employer's interests. We venture to say.not on this
bruaid continent. iii any branchi of business or traffie, can
be founi anuy class in the saie position as railway men.
They are severel from associations that all hold most
de.ar, debarrel froma the opportumity of worship. that
tribute man owes to his Guod. witnessing all those.plea-
ures accorded to <others. which are the only oasis in the

deserts of this life. and with ino prospects ot relief. We
ask you to aid us. Give us the Sablbath for rest after our,
week of aburielus dities, and i we piledge vou thait. with ci
system invigarated byr a season of repos, y a braim easel
md cleared ly homurs of relaxationi. we can go Ito work
with more enîerg.. more nienltal aud physit-al force. and
can aind will.cecu!mlishi more work and dia it better.if
pîoshsible,hi six diays, than we can now do in seven. We
can give you teni days miAxif ou require it. if we ean
(lIy look forward to acertain period of rest. In eonclu-
sionà. we hope and trust that. in conjunction with i other
gentlenmen if the trunkUn ies lecading to the seaboard, you
will be able to acnoplisi s omething that will amieliorate
Our conîditioni.'.
Unifortuiateiy, .Sir, tiese locomotive engimeers did
inot secure the hooi they aîsked, ancdmi Sunday labour
is just as prevaientt iow as it w.as then. Nothing
can renedy this evii lm that coîuntry except general
legislation: ;ai when that legislation is provided
lby the Anerican Coigress. thent we can followi lu
their steps. It is said l objection to this Bill that
its provisions oughît to be matters of municipal and
police regulation-that they should belong t, aindi
be aicted upoI lbv. the various provices. vell, Sir,
the provinces have not the power to deal with rail-
wav traffic. with postmnen, withm letter carriers,
with the Mounted Police, with the canals, with
the publication and distribution of papers. These
ire powers which this House munst exercise, if they
are to be used at all. Now, the provisions of ithe
Bill. fromn sections oune to six inclusive, imight, I
supp.ose, he enacted by the provinces. The first
section provides against labour on the Lor's Day.
The se:ond[ provides against the sale or pirchase
of goods, and the pursuit of ordinary callings. ihe
thirdt'provides aI.inst horse racing, foot racingir
cock fighting, diog tighting anId other ames that
iight disturbi te publice peaice. ihe fourth pro-
vides against freqfuienting inmns andi tippling there.
The fifth! roides against hunting, and the sixth
agaimst fishing. These, I willi admit, aire offinices
that miight. be deait with by the provinces aindi if
the Bill reaches the Conunîittee of the Whole, alnd
the Fuse should choose to cut- ont those sections,
I do not k.now thiat I wouli resist very strongly
its opinion in Uhat respect. But froithie seventh
section on, the Bill refers to offences whichi this
House only can deal with. The seventh section is
as follows

" Whoever shail on the LArd's Day, either as proprie-
tor. publisher or manager, engage in the printing, pub-
lication iid delivery of ai newspaper. journal or periodi- 1
cal. and whoever shaill on the Losrd's Day engage in the
sale, distribution or circulation of any unewspaper.
journal or periodieal published on that day, shall be1
deemed to be guiltyi of a muisdeueatnour."

Now, Sir, with regard to the i nday newspaper,
fortunately we have not that great denoralizer in

« 
.a

Canuada yet. Not manuy years ago the first Snn-
day newspaper. was pubished in the United States,
and a more demoralizing aîgency cannot be con-
ceived. Its publication involves manufacture,
trade, trasportation, Sunday secularization and
general demorcalization. For the Sunday news-
paper wî-e see called into existence speeial Sunday
trains ; we have steamers transportmng it, and .we

have the thougits of the public directei into the
ordinary rut of week-day concerns. week-day pur-
suits and week-day reading. It. is saidi that the
Monday edition of a paper miay involve more Sun-
day laltour than teit Stuwday elition. I deny that.
On the conitrary, the Sunday edition imvolves a
hinudred timies moreSundflaylabourthan the Monday
edition. It is not necessarv to have Suniav labour
for the Monday' eition at all the editors and
coampositors mnay go hone on Saturday night and
return to their wo'rk on Sunday night at 120'clock,
after which there is ample tinie to bring rout the.
paper. Btut the Suinday paper is the mnost prolifie
and dangerous source of the deimoralization and
secuîlarizaticonà of the ideas of the people that can
exist iin the counttry. Its existence in the Unitei
Stateis greatly to be deprecated lan deplored.

The next section of the Bill has reference to the
c losing of the canals. l'he canals, of course, are
Government works. and if the Goverment. lipernits
the operation of the cîanals on the Lord's Dav, the
Y(Governent itself is guilty of Sunday deseeriation,

and outrages the feelingsof the Christian commîunity
in this eouintry. The Bill, it is true. inakes pro-
vision that after the Ist of Noveiiber in each year,
the canals may by Orler.in Coincil be kept open.
This iight partake of the character of a work cf
iecessitv. to enable vessels to reach their destina-
tion before the cIosing of the canals and lakes by
Sice. Section 9 relates to the post oflice

I " No post office in Canada shall be opaen forthe lelivery
l r or t transatin of'sis. other thai the

I rceptioîof
Nov", the exampile of Lonlon, the greatest coin-
ilercial city in the world, is sutlicient to show us

i that it is not necessary to have the post offices open

i on the Lord's Day. lie excuse often offered for it
i is that it is necessary to send letters to lying
j friends. The telegraph, however, is the fast. mail
of this age, and if it is necessary to apprize persons
of the death of a friend, it is not necessary to use

i the iiail at all. lecause the telegraph, i nine cases
ont of ten, will reach theni sooner. %Ve. have pro-
tests in varions colintries agaimst the opeming of
the mails on the Lord s Day, anl althoughi there is

1little to complain of in Canala i that respect at
present, I think the provision of the Bill on the

I subject is one that wil coiinienid itself to the
I Christian sentiment of the country.

'lie tenth section relates to railway trafie. . If
I this section of the Bill should meet with criticisn
iat all. it is likely to b e charged on the part of those
favourable to Sunîday rest, that it is too liberal and
perunuts too large an amount of trattiLc 11 the rail-
ways. It is as follows

I "Any railway corporationî.superintenderit. tr.iflie man-
ager, or person or persons by virtue .of whose authority
Sind comnmand railway cars or trains shall on the Lord-s

I Day be loaded at any railway station in Canada..or des-
patched from such station when loaded, or permitted to
eontinue a i.ourney (except in the case of perishable goods)
with Canadan local freight,-or any person or persons as

iaforesaid who shall direet local passenger trains to be
run on the Lord's Day (except one mail train each way,
and one milk train.on each rond. and such speci trains
as are niecessary for the purpose of conveying medical aid
iand meains of relief in) cases of accident. or to persons

* injured or affilicted with sickness, or of consveying persons
to visit dying relations, or for the purpose of conveying the
means for extinguishing fire to places requiring such
assistance, or for other acts of necessity and mercy), or
shall direct empty cars to be inoved from station tostation
within, the territory of Canada,-shall be deemed to be
guilty of a misdemeanour: but two through passenger
trains each way, with theirnecessary connections,sahall be
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periistei ons anmiy trunsk linse of Cansada whens Ameurienns
tiirîîghimS asnger train einectiions reider such trains

2. At suci tir.e as the laws of the Uuited Statessiall
innake co.rres.si.ninsg mirovisioni. no0 thsrugh freighsi :n
t runsîsit s'mI one ipoist on rIsthe frontier Of tise Uinited St.ate.
to smothei:lor ioit on the said froitier, ssal] be allowedi
t. inasas over Cu:adiai rîiads on the Lo.-rd' I:ay, except
live stock a wi perishabe goiod."

It nay le claimed that, it is unniiiecessary to permit
a msail trai. or ai niik train. or the transportation
of perishable gods--and witi regard to the latter.
the refrizerator renders it unn5lecessar1y to Iove
that class of freiglt n tie Lors Day. Perhaps it
is uinecessasrv to liavie miik (or mail trains (oi the

us~Iila b it was felt1 our1 traisportation interests
in thais'lcounitry are very important, aid tisat tiis
is a question iii a measure bevoui our reach. It.
wold ile impossile. witiout ill.in« greait injustice
to our railways. tg make any provision which wouslid
compel tisem)) to adopt a different policv fron that
pirsused liv the trunsk lisnes of the Uniteid States
witi wiiia thev connect. Take the Gral Trunki
Railway Ci ys ail the Canadian Pavific Rail-
way Company. thes w>ouli be placed at great ilisad-
vaiatage ii ilaeir eompetition with tie Amisericanu
lines, if thley were preveuted msaking tIhe necessary
connections on the Lord's Day, and prevented
carryiig on tiat lay the thi-ouri freigit, whicl
they must brinsg to its destination u witiout inter-
ruptions. l'île second sub-section of the clause pro-
vidles :

traflic mn our railronls rest vith ial the otlier biusiiiess
:activities? Noue of tlie othe r great interests ire panra lyzed
by restin roie aLy iin even. noir would any follow the -sus-
pension of the ruiilronid traitie. E' the tnsnsmission of mails
a inecessitv? The best and st scessful business men
I lsve ever knwn never open their Ietteron Suaiiy. If
there ever w.as a necessity fr the Sssuîlsiyinmil traffic. it
censed with the teleuramu. :f ever tiere waîs a nîecessity
for msovinîg perihîabl hi article- oni Sundaismy. it lhas I>een r-e-
imsoved by the refrigerzatopr car. -3ly: rrilein the Chr-tion

. ,n wasz iiten.l a- :î eiballege to r.ailro:.il m:nagers
tu instif.y tiseir ma niagelmelnt. Wiei tiait challenge is
necepted I believe it.can ble 1cesfully met by mei of
p sraeneasl exiaeence."
Tirîsty-ne raiilwayv msanaîgers. ini respose to circu-
lars or letters issieud yiv the Sunayl;lv-reSt pirOl>oters.
gave it as their oîpinion tihait SunidaV raîilwayv traîlliC
vas totaIlly unneesary. that it imsiglht, witii every
aidvantage î to e the public and twitioust detriient i(r
loss to the eorp>orationiis. l>e entirely suispeifled.

l'le eleventhi ansid last section of this Rill musakes
provision against $unday exursions Ly steamlioat
or raîilwayv. Mlany CeseCs andsi reasonss aire aîssied
in justih titon of these exursions. It is saitd that
it is necessaryiv for the poor toiler in the cities to
see God ini nature. adit tihat lie i e*cs tio go inti
the countrv on the Salobbaths. Well. we have verv
few citiesso large tiat the toiler cainmot get out
into the cousntry >on foot. adi1 ai walk of t wo or
three miles will bring lhimsa iînto the hleart of gregen
ieluls ansi tg) the enyî>ymenst of the purest air.

Mr. AMYOT. He will be iii the lust.

At sueh times as the l:aws of the United States ssall iî Mr. CHARLTON. He will le in the lust with
m:ake correspiondi.sg pr-ov-isionsi. ni> triougi freiglht iii !cilers :s well o a railway train. Tie fact is tise
transit fron"e point n tise frontier of tie Unitei Staites diemadil for excursions is a scitis iI demaind. biecautse
t ome otheimt in thse ssaid front.er. shsall be «allowed ifit forces the of performi iaiioir on a
to paiss over Canadian ronds n the Lord"s Day, except live , .r tis î t e
tock and perisiible goode.' certain c-laîss of men. ensgineers. braikeien, anl

So that, with regard toii the tranlssportation of otier emptsloye. i iorder toi' te enable People to go
thsroughl freiglit, the 1 ill places u iis in this iposition ons tiese excursinls. These excursions are ilemîsoral-
that. as soon ais the Uniteil States. if thley do adopt izing. They do not afford rest. becatu.e those who
a Sunday Observance IBill. prohilit tihei thîrouigli 1ariticipate in tiei comse .back at isight fagged,
freight traffic nil the Lorl's Day, a similar provision worna out, anil in a lphysieal consditions whici reii-
will he enforced iii this country. The po-visioni in dem-s it nsecessary for tiemn to seek that repose oni a
tihis Bill is contingento on e the 'Americans adîloptinIu Mondiyay wiicl they shoull have liad ons the Sun-
a similaîr one, ainsd willi not go into operation utili dai devoted to the excurssions. 'ie Caîtiolie sugar
tiey lo so, because otierwise we would place orur I planters of Louisiana. in 1886. were obliged to
raîilway>-s at ai greait dislvanstage in tiseir comilipeti- petition to the Legislaturec of Louisiaina to secire
tions wis American lines for passenger trathic ani tise passage of ai .sunilaiy Rest Bill. The evil of
freiigit triatfic. With regardi.l to railway traffic, I iSUndiay excursions o'n the part of their enployers
suppose ourî raiilwasay managers iave no desi-e to î was so great tiat on ails averaige they could ily
trasgress iii this particular. -. Seargeat, at work four- days in the week. rihe-y came back witih
pre-sent the geseral smanager of the Grand Trunk i a sulpisu-ous Moday and blue T uesay as a rule
Railwav. ini a letter lasît year. took a position witih after a Sabbpath desecrateil by drink and excess.
regaîrd~ttsthis matter wiiiclh wasveryIsaetisfactoryInestigations have proved that the labourer
to> those who favour sunsdaiy rest refo-mss, anied the who remnaiis q u ietly ait hoime Coni the Lord s
letter of Mr. VaniHesrne was ailso of ai satisfactory I Day and attenls Divinse service anmsd'Sanlay school,
character. As I intimanted a few moments ago. i cones to Iis wvork on Mondaiy iol-ning ref-eshel
the tr-alisg-resslonas 01n the paî-t of the railse ay com. i for the week. while the sa who goes <'sn ail excur-
panies of the o-dinsansce of Sabbatl rest aire in a! sioln cohmes baxck.« in nine cases out of tels. if inot iii
sense insvoluntary. They are compelled to permsit I a state of druînkeinsess. ait all events, tired and01l un-
thiese transsgressions inconsequence of the nsecessity fit for labu- the following day. Tle association
restinsg uipoi tieml througi thseir Amsaerieanîî conneee - to secure Sundslay* rest *in _the Unitel. States
tion>s. The necessity for railwav traffic on thie adildressed a great-numuberof circulars to ems1ployer s
Sunday is not adnitted y the advecaites of tis of 1lour asking themi the condition of. their em-
Bill in~tise Uniteil States, and is not asltsimittel iere, ployés ir.who went out on Sunday excuiois as
Celebrateid railwav authorities there assert tiat ita conpared with that of those wh renainsed at hoie
does not exist, Colonel Diveu, who was for iany and were Sabbaths observers, and tie reply invaria-
years-seventeen ears. I think-tie geieral tratic bly wais that those whio spent the Saobath on
manager of the New York and Erie Railwav, said, excursions were not at and on the Monlayi imnîs--
in hsis evidence before the Unitel States Scnaite ing as a rule but required a blue Monday and a
Conmiittee, with reference to this imatter: black Tuesday to get over the excitement of their

"There is no valid excuse for railroad traffie on Sundav Sunday revelry. whereas tiose wio had spent. the
either for mail. passengers, or freight. Why should not %-Sunday quietly at home with tieir famihes weu-e

Mr. CHARLTON.
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on liand readly to begin work ie on4lay tnorning1
oi time and with renewel vigour. With regard I
t" excesses ini co iniection with $unday excursionîs I j
will give nie extract fromsn an address yi Rev. j
Wilbe- F. Crafts:

SAs a natter of fact. whatever may bes:aid of' Suinday
excursions .per c.' the re.l Snday excursion i.« bal awl 
leaIs tio worse anel wor.t. Retineunot as well as religion
taboo. theiti. In C:liforia. where they hare.grown to
rii.eniess anal be-yond. even the Snte lav newspaiers Joi
iva rencral pro'test that has conpelled soime railroadîls to
sustuetd itei ais niances. Think 'f aI hoodlumî ,ie-nie 
froin San Francisc:oî. afrer having terrorized a beautîiful I
suburb ail ilay. returning. oi Sunda.v night i on a train with i
the lights turneel out. Tiat, as mne bas said, is the
respectable Sunday·cxeursiobn gosne to seed.'"

That. is saied to be the tendencv of the Su'nlay
excirsio.nIt. In iine cases out of ten these excursions
are lot proluctive of any gn.uuîl. am! they are often
attctled lIv free lignor and free amusements, and
they are always attended by weariness at the end of
the day. There are two classes who oppose legis-
lation î of the ciaracter we have under consideration
to-day.

Oie class opposes this legislation because they
are averse to aiuythiig in the way of religious
ordinances. those are the anarchist, the intidel, 1
the brawler anid the lrinker. Another class
opposes this legislation froi religious scruples, and
thev incluîde the Seventh, Day Baptists, the Ad- 1
ventists ani the Jews, who do not believe in the
observance of the first.:day of -the week. Ii Canada.i
probably, these do not. exceed 2 per cent. f o4the
popuilation-perlaps not more than I per cent. We
cannot change the day of rest froni the first to the
seventl day in order to suit 2 per cent. of theI
population, but we imight meet this ditficulty ii
this way : Certainly these people have religious
scruples, an.! their scriuples have a righit to con-
sideratiomi. ami.l it would lbe wrong to tramliple on 
anivone's religions scruples. Section 1.72 of the I
General. Statutes of Connecticut provides that

"No person wlo conscientiously believes that the
seventh day of the week oughtio be observed as the
Saibbatht. an;d actually refrains from secular wrk am n
labour on that a .:yshall be liable to jprosecutuon for per-
forming secuilar business and labour on the Sabbathî, pro-
v-ided lhe flistarbs no othier person while attending public
worship."

Somte provision of that kind might be adopte.!,
and.! that would provide for this assumed righnt and
wouhl meet the difficulty felt by Seventh Day
Baîptists. Alven tists aml .Jews. ige truth is that.
we cannot have two Sabbaths. WVe canot have
two days of -est, a!nd it is useless to talk about·it.
We cannot provide that Saturdav and the first
day of the week shall both be observed ais Sabba)ttis,
an.! if we liave to make any other provision than
for mne day. th-at provision which I have quoted
froi the law of- Connecticut mtighît. be alopted.
Men are often guilty of too great literalness. Ii
regard to thie Saîblath beintg oîbsei-ved ion the first
day of ie week, that is a miatter whichi. in mîy
opinion, has nu significance as to a day belingi
chosen as the day of rest. If..wé adopted any day1
of the weèk, it nighît answer the samte end. It iighît.
not answer religious views or religious scruples, but
for the people iii generail ome day of the week for a
day of rest would do as well as any other. I think
there is t(x) tomuchi literaliess with our friends the
Adventists and the Seventhi lDay Raptists. If we
were to start froni any particular ineridian; andI
were nlot to clhange our re..:koning at the 18 de-Î
grees of longitude, we would find that wme wer-e

k-eepiing tlie Sal îbatlh on a ditfereît .lav of the
week. If a vesse! sailed to the west and went
arounîd the glolbe withouît changing the reckoning
on the 180 deg'rees she would arrive at lier lesti-
nation keepinig Moniay for Sulday : while if sail-.
ing in the opposite direction witlout the necessary
adjustment o'f the calenlar the vessel would irai
her startinîg pisint with Saturday usur>im the
place of Sunîday. In fne case. in the Island n i
;aiiroa. the misionaries foîin! that they were o1-
serving Saturday as the Sabbath. ecaus: tlhe.v had
lot crrected their calenlar wien tlhev wenît to
that. Country: and! I think oui- friUnds the $eventh
)ay Ba1ptists and the Advenîtists iriglt take a

lessonl fron that fact.
I- have alreadv idetained the House rather

long. and this is rather like a sermon. Unre-
generate man is not very fowl of tlhis kind of
pabulitum. I an sorry that. this is not very
interesting, ulit I thlink that, in conclusion. I
muay safely atirin, if mly preiises are col-rect, mîy
conclusion is also correct :-and that is. tirstlv.
that a weekly daiy of rest is a natuîral need and a
natural riglt of tian. The celebratel Humbholdt
says that it is scientifically true that a weekly day
of rest is a natural law an.d a natural right of muan.
My next p-.oosition is that the day of rest mnust
lie the samle foi- all. It wouhll not du to have hod-
carriers. mîercliwniits. lawyers and tiremei select
Saturlay for their dayt of rest, while bricklavers,
plasterers. judges and enginieers obîserved Sunlay,
and other chasses mnigt olserve Monday or
Tuesday. That would derange thie whole structure
of labour. YoVu mîîust have one dty selected as the
day of rest. The next propsition I mnake is. tiat
the coîmmon rest day inust lbe protected ly law. It
is not an efficient rest day unless the law protects
the riglht of the labourers to r-est. on that day.
Man labourers cannot exercise their own choice
on tliat day unless they are protected by law. They
i aybe required to lab.îur on every day of the
week. and. if they refuse t do so, they are liable to
lose tlheir living ind to lose their situation. There-
fore, this od-giveni right mnust he secured to them
by law as it is givei to thein by every righît, huminan
and divine. As to the law securing :his rest fday
to the labourer. my fourth and last proposition is
that two exceptios shouhl be made. *One refers
to worIks o)f necessity, anid the othier to works of
mercv. , .therefore, say that the rest day is a
natural right .îand a needed -right of Man :-the i-est
day nust inecessarilv beu one t.hi-oughout the land,
it mîust be seeutrel to all men by law, and ithe only
qualification is, thiat works of necessity and works
I of mercy, shall lbe exempted! froui the operation of
tlhis law.

jWhîen this Bill was discussed sone five or six
i years agoî, my hon. friend the Secretary of
State. and the right hon. gentlemanu wlho then led
the House, took the position tiat the Bill was
11nfra dire., that the provisions of the Bill pro-
perly belonged to. the Local Legislat.ures. Thtat
I ws the Bill in reference to Sunday excursions.

i I suppose it is in the power of this House to declare
w what is a misdemeanour, and it is in the power of
this House to punish a misdeneanour in such a way

t as its discretion imîay dictate. wlether by fine or
iimmprisonment. This Bill declares every offence in

i the Bill to lie a imisdemeanour. As I have said, the
hirst six sections of this Bill relate to offences that

j possibly mighît be considered as mor-e properly
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collii witiin the jurisdiction f the Locai Leisla-
tures,'but the seventh ala the following sections t>o
the eleventh inclusive. relate to offences cleaîrlV
witliin the juris.lictionî of the 1arliamîîent of Canada,
ahd not within the jurisliction of the Local Legisla-
tures. Co1sequently. I hold that the Bill is consti-
tutionîal. that. there is lot an offence dealt. witl iin
this l"ill thlat is not an otfenice which thi-s Parlia-
ment îîmaV deal witli iuter the assumnption that it
is a miidemeanour. ani that all offences froum the
sixth Clause. are uoffeces tlhat this Parliamnent mnust
deal witi and t hat the Legisiatures of the pro>vinîces
cafnnot deal with. For instanîce. they cannot leail
,with1 oulr Canais. they e-4mmot deal with os ottices..,
they cunnoiltt leal with tour railway tratie-these
are 'ftfences that we mnust d eal with.

Sir. the considerations ani conclusions that. in
my o>pinion. commend this Bill to the favourable
co'nsideration of this House. and to the favourable
consisleration of the people of Canada. are. first
of all, andl perhmaps theIl most important of all.
tlhat a rest day ha,:been provided by Divine law,
InI that the SabbaIth is (of Divine ordinanice. It is

a civil ordinance as wellh but it is -primarily a
Divine ord nance, a blessinîg conîferred lby Go.l upon
man. 'ie next consideration thtat will conmiiend
the Bill to the favour of the House, is that. its pro-
visions are calcuhated to promnote the good of the
peopile. It is evident tait there is a vast difference
between English institutions and the institutions
of continental nations: it is clear that the observa-
tion of the Sabbath in the English connon wealtls
lias lhad a salut itry influence upon public life. It
is impossible to ove-r-estimîate the value to the

peo)ple of this eunuîtrv. and the value to the peuple
of other English-spaking coini wealths, of the
i lessings that have resulted f roum the observation
of the tirst day of the week as a day of rest, as a
day of Christian observance. The next thing that,
in yiv opinion, comiends this Bill to the favour-
able consileration of the House, is the fact that it
emancip-tes labour froui the exactions of the ei-
ployer, it strikes off the shackles from the bond
slave, it may be, wlo is a labourer, who lias no
othier neans of asserting his righît to the day of
rest. than the means provided for him by the
enactmnent of a !aw to protect himu. The next
point, in mny estimation, in which this Bill
commends itself to our favourable considera-
tion, is that it proniotes not olnly the interest
of the labourer. but it promotes the inter-
est of the employer. It is in the interest of
the employer to have on Monday a sober, alert,
dean, respectalble, efficient labourer, prepared to
take hold off is work, in place of a labourer w-huo
has been, perhaps, spending a dlissolute Sabbath,
who is unfitted to labour upon Monday and often
uifitted upon Tuesday. It is in the interest of the
epiiloyer to have an lionest, God-fearing labourer,
insteal of a lhoodlumîu. The operations of this Bill,
so far as it affects the interests of the employer,
will be salutary it. proniotes his interest in every
respect as well as the interest of the emîployé, for
the interests of lh>th are muntual in this regard.
The last reason for which this Bill deserves Our
favourable cousideration is tlhat it is a blessing
even to those who curse the Bill, it is a blessing to
those whîo oppose it. There is not a class in the
community, there is not a person in the country,
that is not really to be benefited by a Sunday Rest
Bill, a Bill which will secure to hia tihe right to

Mr. C ar:ro.·

Iest : a Bill. theitendenev of u hieh will be ho direct
his thougihts ut of the ordinary rut of week-da-y

life aund week-day pursuits. to sometling ligher :
and the o'perationi of the Bill in every respect. look-
in.att it froi m whaitever point you îiav. criticize it
ini wlhatever way veu plias-the nperation of the
Bill under the coniisideration of the H.ouse. will be
salutaîry andti cnchîient to the wiole cmuntry anidi
to cvei*v iiterest. to. everv cluss. and to every in-
dividual. within the limiiits ,f this broad L>on.

Sir <JOHN THO-MIPON. Befere the House
takes action upoi this Bill. I will sav a few words
upon.îî the sulbject. This is the second time. I tlhink.
that the hon..embei- lias spoken in support of a
meaisure of this kindii. for I think the Bill whicli le
introdliced last vear. but whieh lie did not pres
to a onclusio. was of a ver- simulîlair chuarac-
ter. The propositions which the hon.getlemain
aîdvaned with such strnug argument and illustra-
tion. are 1psitins 1 which. I tliiik teire can
be no0 ditierence of opinion in this House : and thie
onuiîsoins at whiclie seîems to have arrived in

lis arueintliih. are lnot conchlusions whichl anv onle.
I tliink. would be issd to coblat. Still. I ai
very loubtful if ianiy of the provisioniis of the Bill
are sustainedl as the resuilt of lis argument. For
exaiîple. I suppoase, tiere can be no difference of
opinionu il this House ais to the fact that a day of
rest has eei ordaineid by divine law. there ean Le iio
second opinion iii thiis House that the gooi of the
staite requires that a day of rest shoul.. be fullv
observed. There can he litditffrence of on
at all as to the proposition that the; law shouli
enforce the observaice of that lay of rest. But, in
discussing .the feaitures *of this Bill, we have te-
deal withi the fact thait, granted it is the s;ib)ject
of divine law, graited the iday of rest bineficial to
the state, granted that law is necessary to its
observaice in every province in the IDoiniiion, Acts
have been pssed, and in ahnîost every mîuiicipality
of Canada enîactmiienuts have been passel, ahinuîost as
strict as the provisions of this Bill. It is a subject
of whicli the Provincial Legislatures have fully
possessed tieiiselves, au.1 it is, no loubt, with-
in the conipetence of the Provinîcial Legislatures.
and within their practice, to say ho-w far the
enactuments on this subject are suthicieitly severe
or liow nuch the severity should be increaseti
fromn tine to timiîe. I thinîk that the lion. gen-
tienau was ahnost fuilly conscious of that fact
whuen le iintimated that the first hialf dozen
elauses of the Bill mighit. perhaps, on examination
be found tlo be unniiecessarv, a id lie discussed at.
greater length soie of the other provisions of tie
Bil, whiich lie thouglht were not. withii pro-
vincial jurisdiction. The first point, however, I
wislih to make before discussing those clauses which
are withlin oui juridiction-possiby ali of then
are, but wlien I say- within our jurisdiction, I mean
not oily uithin our competence-but within our
comîpeteiceC oIly-thie fi-st point to be considered
before going to that class of subjects, is the state of
the proviieial laws upon this subject, wheither it is
niecesar- foi- us to deal with this subject by the
criminal law, or wletlher it is niot better to leave it
as it is now, ai sulject of provincial and municipal
regulationî. It is my own belief that it is better
to leave it as it is now. We have laws of very
coisidei-able strictiess and severity in regard to
thiis subject, as I have stated, in every province;
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soie of thei, perlhaps. inot s strict as other , and ordinary trade of the country. I am infor med it
the Provinicial Legislaitures aire, for all purposes, is e.1ually necessary that. within certain lurs ait
better able to judge how faîr the provisions of the leist. vessels shoîuld lIe alloweul tg paîss throuîgh the
Sunlay Rest Bill sihouli lie relaxed. iin view f ennals. te bprevenit the ailb sohite stolppaglle of t he enalal
peciliar or local circumstances. I propose. there- trad bletteen Satuirdiav n ightt ainSi iunlayi- îorning
fore. and iin thtis I have bheen given to undlerstandi to the great ietriment of thise engaged in shipping
the lion. genîtlemlîanl will nlot iffer froi lme. that the aid the greait ietriielnt oif those whose cargos
opinion of the House shiali not Le testedc ait this are -- ron. As regards the railways. the Bill con-
stage, on -thtis Bill. by anv division. but that tain- provisions which are eitirely aînîomahl>us. I
the House will aîgree to, refer the Bi.ll after think. The lion.entleman's poposal is that the car-
its second reading. ti a select c.înunittee. prin- riage of all lcalCaadian freiglt sl<l le stoppied on.D
cipalllv with a View tu the cosideration of tiis Suniav. lbut a railway uai carry Anerican freight.
point. Wuen the ion. gentlman came to consider tso thait ne train sîr gnile calr which is on its way n
solle of the provisionus off the Bill whicl he tlhoîglht I Saturdlayv nîiglht muust lbe stolpel aini the fiejilht
were outsidie of the prvince of the Local Legisia- dividedi: the Amîericana freight ca n go fjorwardl t
tires. it setiel to le lie Was istaîken in some its detination. iut the (anadianî freiLlît must take
particulars. for example. in sppiosing that the sub- it day of rest until Monlay mrning. The hon.
jeet off puldishing newspapers coui niot be deaIlt gentleanl hais madse tlhat dsistinction iiteitioiaillv.
with by Provincial Legislatures as well ais any blecaîuse he calls altteitisoni to the faet. aini the 1ill
tlier alctive emplomet. I think it will be reconizes tie fact tait ai difTerent arrangein t
silerved iin this connectioli thait ais regards somlne of imlay le madle when ingress shall pss a law of

those provisions. tlhey are far more severe than are è equal severity witi tihis Bill pin titis subje:t.
necessary. For examuple. section 6 of the Bill -ut I d not see why that distinction sîhuld exist
proviles that until that time arrives. A railwav company is iot

Whoever shall on the Lorel's Day go:' ont fishing,.or allowed by this ill to carry Caadian freight to
shall take, kill "r destroy :îiny fis. o'r use anuy gufishîing- the Anmerican border line. ltt it ean receive Aîùeri-
ro., net or other asplianice f'or thaît p.urpose.shall be canfreight at the borier ine aind carry it ail over
cleemned t pbe guilty ot a midemannur. Canaila. I do nlot see whv that shiouii lhe s' ):lot
It proviles that there slhallbe no fishcing lie- nmichmre eo I fail to see why. after the freight
tween twelve o'eick Saturai night and twelve comes into Caad;a, aîraîilway shlouhls be limitel tei
oc lock Sundiay night. notwithstanding. it may be carying American aini niot Caîna#diaan freight. The
nîecessary for the actual sustenaice of life : for the !lhon. greutleman will tind. and the committee of
ion .gentlemtian has only imaide in lis Bill a reservai- ! investigation will tind.. thaît this will lbe a mo0st
tion iin favour of the Indtiains. lit there are maiiy seriisi ansi imost inconvenient arrangement as

poor pros living in the country who nîeel to iegrt di s trale aindi îconunerce. However. withbit
engage in the pi-suit of gamie aini the takingt detaining the House on the present occa1sio. i
of tisi as well as do the ilniaîns. It prolibits m ieelv rise to indlicaite some considerations which
the ùatching iin a net of any fish on Suniay, I think mght to be very carefully taken inte
iotwitlistanding that the net mnay have been account before the Bill is adioptei. If the House
set on a week day. and that it mîav be exceed- iwill concur in the proposal i have made. that in
ingly injurious to tle party wio owvns it to re- view of the general coicensus of opinioni in faviur
muove it for the purpose of Sabbathi observance. jîOf the propositins wlich the lion. gentlemllan lias
So when we comle to the question of -printiig or i advancedIii and o wlich his Bill is bassei, t·his
publishing ai newspape-on Sunday, thle hou. gentle- Bill may fairly he read the second time, then.
man's Bill, if I am correctly inforned, wouil pr-acti- îinsteai aif referring it to the conunittee of the
cally stop the publication of ai Monudaîy newspaper, whole House, I will imiove that it he referred toi a
inasnuchl as the greater portioi of the work done select coiniunittee to make ain enquiry on tie subi-
on the Monday paper requires to be perfoir-med jects I liae mentioned : first. as to the effect of
before twelve o'clock on Sunday niglt in order to the present provmineal and municipal enactmenuts.
get the newspaper to press on Monday mnorninig. witi a view to ascertain whether those are not
I will now say a few words with respect to the pro- sufficient, and wihether the natter should not be
visions of the Bill which seem to affect the public left in the ianIs in whiclh it is nw: a-and second.
interest, and the lion. geutlemau directei our 1, with a view to coisidering the public interests
attention to thenu as indicatiig the niecessitviiuvolved iii regard to those provisions which. if
of legisiation here as listinguished from provincial aîdopted at ail, imust le adopted by this Parliamnient.
legislation. The provisions of sections 8, 9 iand 10,- Itibeiig six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
require very careful colsi(eration md.leeu. I thmin k
we shall have to oppose on principle the alop-
tion of these provisions, altliougli it may be I After ReCess.
diesirable that the coniniittee shall carefulIly con- j
sider how far the public interests are involved
in sections of that character. irrespective of any L r. CHARLTON. I bieg to concur in the wish

attitude the Government miiay eventually tak~e expressed by the 3hinister of Justice that this Bill
on thuat quiestionu. As to the provisiois whichupass its secoud reaihng now. and be referred to a

refer, for example, to the absolute closing of the jSelect Coiiuttee of the House.

canals and the operating iof the rail-ays, I Will - 'Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.
speak only in a general way. The hon. gentle-
mman has recognized in lhis Bil and ini is speech jSir JOHN THO PSON moved that the Bi libe
the necessity of operating passenger trains, mîilk Ireferred to a Select Commîittee ; saisi Commuittee to
trainus anid several classes of trains of that kind for b le composedi as follows :--Nlessrs. Chapleau, Kirk-

ublic convenience anti for the convenience of the patrick,Charlton, WVeldon, 3Mills (Bothuwell), Coats-
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worth. l>avies (P. E.I-). illies. Pausoleil. 3a ra eerneç when .- te have allwed to beplacedi s upron
ald Christie. the v terslists the wage-arners. the incomie vo-

'Nlttin agtreed to. ter. -. thefarmabur anthemechanies. These
farm laboummrers. fobr instance. whio earni eighfft or ten

ELECTORAL FRANCHIsE ACT. d llari per ionti aud their board. arc enîtitled to
ivote înOw. and111 surelV there is no recogtrnition iof the

. )GA R -ot vethesecond realintg of Biilb.N(D. ights. of tlie proelrty qualifieation lin that. The
4) tei anenl the Eleetoral Franchise Act. He said :principle of the present Franchise Act ii giving'
re ill which I prloposI sholl le real a second i to) the lailIbiler <(n1 a farm. to the mechani
tilmleis aî l<shrt amenient t ithe Electoral Franchise. in a fatct'orv. or to the porter in a warehouse, tit
Act. t involves thelprinciple f residential francise same ivte that the proprietor o4f the farm. or the
,,r. te, a certainl extelt. the principle oif -0(ne ilail factory. or the owner of ti waîrehouîse has. is
fone 1te. I i aiware. Sir. that this Parliamllenît, abso:ilutely to drop the listinctioi as far as the
aid the Plarliamiîenit wliichl p rece.tedl it.is iunIiit ted fraiseiiss eoncernuel 1,etweein the main who iwls

to tile Irincipile of ai unîifoirmîî Dlomîiiniona franeiise. proîperty and.l tilfmiel<he manlwhodaes nout îownl pro>perty.
adi1 althi-îil. lh I atm n)ite tf tihoîse wio do nlot ieviei Te. antihi-stier stel tis iarliament lhas taken has
tait te) 1be a correct prinecile. stil I propose lby tlhis done away largely with the representatioîn of pio-
amînenî.hnlîenlt not to interfere with it. At amny rate perty in tisk .House. Wlien lin the obldi davs the
evir one wh. avcates ai uiforn l.Domlliiniqbîî fra-I elecJtioI:s were hebl onl a nulber of diterent laites,
chise will admit that the pesent franchise law i w spreal over several weeks. a man who e owned prtî-
lot perfect.an is susceptible of iii)roivemiieiit. aiid1 perty in several ridngs was able without very
if iwe are t have a ;iuifoîrmn fraînchise I thiunk iwe 1 great ditliculty to pmuit inIis vote in eaci of tiose
should trv t.. have it uniforimilyrod. Now to riing by aItteiilimir at the different polling places
secure a franchise hiat will only rive one vite to. oi dtierent davs :: i bultnw. nuniler the system iof
foe malin. I .can see that disoîublîe liegÎisiative action suiml ltns polling. a pîro)erty owner who lias
hoîild Ie.- taîken.aii t ihat we woîuild remuire to aiend votes IIi remlîote pars of the cotuetryl is disfran-

noît olyt icfraniciise. ltut also the )onminion Elee- chisedbyl distance in timte or ispace as ol miiost of lis
tions Act. While lbv aimenling, the Franchise Act. votes. ail toi tiat extenît we have ceasel to) recog-
ais I propose t d. wie iaV prevent owners anii lize property as a qualitieation for ihe electors.
tenalits wo seek toi be place4d upon the electoral Then, take the case of a man who may have aill his
list fromîî libecomîîing . Voters niîless thev are electors real estate investnent in one p>lliur divisiii. He
ini tle electoirail division. we cailnot prevent these m1, Iiay have mie or two ulindrei tioisald dbollars'
saime electors froli voting ifevenl they are at the tile !1worti; and vet lie lias ouly oue vote : while
oif v-tiinnn-residentsof the electoral division. with- anotlier man wloI imay be ps-V l sessed of only .
out changngthei i oatl ofvotersat. the plls ais it now worth of real estate may. if it is juliciously lis-
stands iii te iDominionI Flectiols .Act. However. tributel amongadjoining ridings, have tive or more
I onl.popose in tits Bill to deal witlh the first votes upon it. I coiill give pleity of instalces of
part of the piogram 'e. 'ie alteration which I that kind. In my own case. I do nolt hiaippeni to
prpose is ily necessary ais far as regards owniers ! have muchi poperty, but I live in oe ridinig, I
aind1 tenauts. , beause alreaily " resi:Ience " is a pure- have an otice in anlother. and I have a little lot in
reqjuisite of being placed upon ithe voters' list ii anlother : so that I have three votes in the city oif
miîost cases under the Act. Occupants. of course Toronto. in addition to which I have soime votes on
mîiust lie residents of the electoral divisioi. incopmne property scattered albut in the Couuty of York.
vote-s, farniers sons. owners' sons. fislernlen who There are scores of it-n in Torontso who have
have a ,ispeciail franchise uunder the Act.;as well as very mnuchi m-ore property tihan I have. but it
aninuitants, are all required te bue residents of the being concentrated in onie riling they have onl1y
electoral division before thev are entitled lto Ib one vote. wiereais if I attededto votincr on elee-

placedl oi the voters list. You will see there- 1'tion day I wurîld lie able to record tiie or six rotes.
fore that Parliameut lais gone very far, indeed, to- Xow, I do not think that is fair. There is no
wards eot-ccgniiziig te principle of residenice Ii ain doubt tait propei-ty will a lways have its full
electo-ral division as ai p-c-equisite of conferring thie weiglit, its proper and legitiiate weight, in return-
franchise upon îthe electors. I propose to extend ing mîeinbers to this House. If a man owns large
this principle of the Act simifply to owners and114 1property. and lias tenants and treats theum well. or
tenants. in addition to its precsenit aippication Now lias a ai-ge umbiier of emîpiloyés aid treaits tiemîi
what objections can be uiii-rgel againîst that proposi- i wel.l he will have all the legitimate influence that
tionuî. I suppose I will le met witi the old story lie should have iii senliig nembers to this House.
thait property would nlot be uieiently or properly But, Si-, wheu youi come down to the principfle of
represented in Pa-liaim Renit if we only gravgie one -the thiig. I do not think it is property wrhieli is, or-
vote to onelu man. iespective of his property oughît to lbe. represented iii Parliauent. It is the.
qualitieation. But, sir, Parliaient. lias alreamdy brains, andi lthe tlesi, and the bloodi, and the opiniois
igiorted the principle of prolerty representation toai of u'eu, aid not the elods of earth, or ti trees, or
very large extent. Iii the tirst place, any mîemher the hills. or the tields, or the piles of brick and
who sits0 ii this House to-diay requires no iioproperty mortar, that ought to le represented in thtis House.

qualiticatioi. and so long as he is electel by the Now-, 'ir. there are soie listiimet evils, I think,
qualified voters of Uihecountury he canot be di- jarisuuîg fi-oui the law as it stands at present. allow-
placed lecause lie lias not a fewr thousands dollars ing non-residents to Ie placed on the voters'list. I
worth of read estate. Therefore, in this House, think all the nembers of tiis House will readily
whe-% the result of al tie voting is shown iuu te acknowledge that a large on-resident vote makes a
electioni of repr-esentativ-es, ire do nlot recogniize the l general election a v-ery mnuch more expensiv-e mat-
righit oif property to represenîtationa. We lhai-e also i ter to the country thian it othierwise would lbe. If·
ignor-ed this pr-inciple ais far ais the electors are con- Jj prsons liaive votes in a number of different coun-

Sir Jouis Tuuo3ursos.
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stituencies, and trv to get thein . they mîust travel residents in this country and who have no stake in
and eithier pay their own expenses or have thei any electoral district in this eountry being brought
paid by soIebody else. br else get passes froim some over the lines free of charge by a railway counmpany
railwav company and I an very sure that. non'e to distuurh ur eleetions. But the reason why I

f tlle mebes either side of this Bouse are woulk rather vote for the Bill of m lion. friend
anxious to owe their seats to the favoîurs of die rail- fron Bro>ckville than for the preseit one is that
wav cohpanies. Te preselt systemn offers the temnp- the present Bil is complicated by questions relat-
tatioi fier the creation o>f faizgot votes. and in close ing' to» the basis of the franchise itslf. Now. I do
ridins the- result is often afficeted lby such not propose this evening to detain the fHouse lby any
frauudulent votes. There is ani ahitted evil, and argumienlt on the question of property qualifications
the doing away of that evil is not an experi- or on any questions of political economv. To these
ient in Canada. The last two elections lieli lini mlihon. frienil has batrely ;llule-, beaus lie, like
the Province of Ontario have beenî held jundier a myself. und.lerstanidsthat this question isfully appre-
law providing, for a resident franchise. When that. eiated )by the louse, and has been continually
law vas inîtruluced into the province, there were discussel for the last six years, andi that property
no objections iade to it. that I have been able to forns one of the bases of the franchise establishîed
discover. Iv the Conservative Opposition in the by the preseit law. If the Bill whicl was

tari Leislature nor have I heard of any con- iintroduced lby the hon. iember for i-Huron (NMr.
plaint that tlhey have made as to its practieal Cameron). the otherl day, had passed this House
wtrkini. I think they are very genîerally satisfied and we lial repealedi the Franihise Act entirely,
with it. And, Sir, I do n1ot see whyv we should not there % would have been no nîecessitv to discuss
try that very safe experimnent In this House. I the propriety of the priiciple of '"on>11e uman and
think it is right in priniple. To leave the laws as ,one vote- as regards sone of the provinces-at
it stands, with a large noni-resident. vote (in the least the principal province. perhaps. iii Canada,
electoral list, is undesirable in the interest of the hecause in that province that prineiple is recognized,
eo'untrv, and in the interest of parlianentary can- although in certain portions of it I undtlerstand the
didates. and I hope that this Bill will receive operation of the principle is singularly prejudiced.
somiieproper support a'nd consideration froi this But, Sir, the lion. meimlber whîo has introduced the
House. Billl bas declared that the present franchise law

ignores property qualitication, and the argiient
Sir JON TH-IOMPSON. I doubt. verv mnuchi elil advanced in support of this contention is that

that it is, Mr. Speaker. the pleasure of the Hou'sei nemibers of this House do not require to pos-
that the mill be readl a second time : but in case it sess a property qualification in order to be elected
should be. I want to sav a wodil on the other side. here. I subnit that is not a soud arguinent. The
Thiere is one feature of'the Bill as to which I per- Fianchise Act recognizes the property~qualification
ceive my hon. friend bas apparently considered in the voter. and that property, which is îossessed
that a very serious griev;i-e exists in tis eountr biv the voter, may be represented in this House
He is evidently iiîpressel with aun article which l nauman wlho lias no property qualitieation.
a nmember read tte other eveninr. stating that. The lion. gentlinanî furthier says thiat the
in a campaigni not very remiote now, upwards of Francise Act ignores property qualitieation,
*.Nx) persois owing allegiance to ou- Sovereig.i because there are sone persons adhnitted to the
but livinîg ini a foreign country. were transported franchise w-ho have no property whatever. hat
to this country to cast their votes, and shouted i is true, buit it only pi-oves that the Franchise
acclaim to the leader of a great party in this Act is not entirely based on property qualification.
country whei they came across the ulie. The Neverthieless. in the cases in whichi that qualitica-
Bill of miy1 hon. frieid seemîîs designed to meet tioni is the basis of the franchise, the priniciple
what lie, as well as soume of ouur friends on this i which the Franchise Act would keep in view is
;side. evidenitlv conceive to have been a great evil. that, inasmîîucli as certain classes of voters get their
iamely, that persons who have gone to reside in a qualitications to vote in respect of their property, it.
foreigin country could, in a monient of political is but fair that the possession of that qualification
crisis and excitenent, be transported by one of lin more constituencies than one should confer the
these vicious r-ailwavs to whici le lias referrei, rih;to .ast a vote in more constituencies thian
free of charge to this country. to the extent of one. in order that that property, to use a popular
thousands at a tine. and shout political cries to plirase, mnay be represented. ithe lion. gentlenian
the disturbance of the residents in this country as I 'who io'ves the Bill tells us that property ouglht
they pass over the border. Xow, in opjlosing the i not to be represented, that it is only brains which
seconîd reading of the Bill, I do not mnean to saV should lbe represeited here. With great respect
that I do not, to sone extent, syipathize wvith to the hon. gentleman, and withiout going into
the feeling of niy hon. friend that that is an abstruse arguments on the question, that is hardly
evilwliich requires a remnedy: but I mean to saythiat j a fair way to put it. Whîeni we say that pro-
mv hon. friend fronm Broekville (Mr. Wood) lias a perty is to be represented, we nean that thrift is
Bill before the House which deals withi that sub- to be represented. Ve nean that the rights are
ject aoune, and does not complicate it with to be represented liee which ai-e to be affected by
other questions ; and 1, therefore, propose not the legislation here, and the qualification which
to vote for this Bill, but to wait until the Bill the voter enjoys, therefore, in Toronto and
of ny hon. friend from Brockville comîes up, Hamilton gives himi the vote in both places.
and give ny vote for that. If the hon. gentle- The lion. gent.emîau lias told us again that the
man who bas this Bill in charge w%-ill read :the Bil principle of simultaneous voting bas to a large
of the hon. menber for Brockville (Mr. Wood), lie extent inpaired the effect of the represeitation
will find that it neets the great difficulty he bas of property in more constituencies than ouie. In
in view. It prevents these persons who are non-h saying that, the hon. gentleman has only shown
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us that the evils lie conmplains of are very slight
indeed. ani tlhat under the prinîciple of simulta-
necous votlng it is p 1 1tieally a latter of diticultv
for a imanî tob vote iii more places than one. duîring
a reneral election at. ieast. rhat. hîowever. does not
derogfate fi-omi the pîrinîciple of the Franchise Act
it dies not derogate from the right which that Act
reeognrîizes to have thait pro pexrty represented I-by
the two represenitatives whîo are retui-ned fromi the
constituencies in which it is placed. I think thîat
the addeitional a-ýg.umîîent advanît.ced byw the lion.
genitlemnai. miaîîely, t hat by a judicinus dist-ilbu-
tioi of property in more than One electoral
district a piersonmay tlus aequire a vote in each.
whereas by; a concentration of property in one
electoral district uthe voter loses the righît
of votini more tlhan once. is hardi- a sound.
or even a plhausible argmnent against the
prinîciple of the present law. It mîay le true
that by an iigeniious distribution of thte property
qualitication a vote in more ridings than one niay
Ie obl)tained. but I doult- very muchnu indeedi that.
for the mere privilege of easting a vote iiinmore
than one rid hing. the lion. gentleman who lias the
Bill in charge would lLe willing to distrilbute his
property in various coastituencies. When we find
that tlis lias been done in bad faithi and for the
niere purpose of controlling the franchise, let us
have the proof,and let us apply the remedy ;but
if it be. as it is now-aid no pretension is made to
the contrarv-tlhat property is acquired without
respect to the franchise. and that franchise is had
as a reward of thrift, and that the inlividual who
lias acquired that qualification in more than one
constituency, lias acquired it without regard to the
franchise. his riglht is not to be taken away simply
becausei- imiglt, under possible circumnstances,
lead to an abuse. Unider tliese cireunstances. and
as the Bill is totally at variance with the principle
of the Act which has been affirned again and
again, and no later in this Parliament. than about a
fortniglht ago, I cocuelude·by mîoving iii amieudmnent
that the Bill be not now read the second tine but
be read a second time this day six mnonths.

MIr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not at al unider-
stand that this House prechuded itself froui propos-
inig any amendmient to the existing election law by
the vote it gave on the Bill of the lion. menber for
Huron ('Mr. Caneron). The question in issue in
that Bill was whethier we should adopt the fran-
chises of the various provinces as the franchise of
the Dominion, or whether we should continue to
act under the Dominion Franchise Act. The hon.
Minister, in moving the six mnonths' hoist to that
Bill, did not for one moment suggest that we hatd
reached the condition of ideal perfectability with
regard to our legislation upon this subject. He did
not pretend to argue that the neasure now upon
the Statute.-book was so perfect or so complete in
itself that it was incapable of inprovenent, but
the hon. gentlemai informs us, in the speech lie
lias just addressed to the House in opposition to
the Bill proposed by mny lion. friend behind nie
(Mr. Edgar), that that is the case, that this Bill is
altogether unnecessary, that it ouglit not to have
been proposed. that it ought : l>e opposed iin this
House, because the Bill proposed by umy hon. friend
fromn Huron (Mr. Camieron) afew evenuings ago. was
rejected by the House. I do not understand that
that is the position at all. There were two radi-

Sir JonsŽ Thoemrsos.

cally ditfierent principles prcsenitetd to the House as
between the Dominion Act-an Aet proclaiming
uniformity on the subject of thef
the meautre which the lhon.member for Hurn
pro-posed. No"w, what is proposed by the present
1,1ll is simplyanMewhnent of the law as it now
stanis. There is n1o atiteipt to change the
sphere of legislationii. Vhat my lion. friend pro-
poses is that this Holuse shall aiend the existiif
lawr. and he points out that a very large numî,ber of
persons who are now entitied to vote-and do vo-.te.
do so afte.r they have ceasetd to be residents of this
countrv. ani have ceased to be British subjeets.
The hon. the Mlinister of Justice tells us that this
feature of the law, whieh lie admits is objection-
able and oti.grht to be aiended, .will be met byi a
Rill proposedil by the lhon. nember for Brockville
<Ir. W4ood). I aver that it will not be met by
that Bill. What are the provisions of the Bill of
the hon. nember for Brockville r Simply th.t

persns who have becomne citizens of another
countrv anîd subjeets of another sovereignty shall
not bevoters iii this countrv- !But supposing an
income voter who was quaitied under the incone
franchise provisionsgoes to the United States. but
still has not becone a subjeet or citizen of the
United States, lie nay have resided there for three
years. he may have expressed his intention to be-
comte a citizen of the United States. but, not having
resided there for five vears. and not having beconie
a citizen of the United States.'lie nay take the
oath under the Bill proposed by the ho'n. nember
for Brockville (Mr. Wood) antd nay coie back
here and vote. I know. and everyone who resides
in a border county knows, that we have a fluctuat-
ing population. We have iany young m en who
are seeking their fortunes across the border wihiose
names stand on the voters' list, and not having
becone citizens of the Uiited States. nany of
theni not having announced their intention to
becone citizens of the United States. or not
having iade up their minids one wav or the
other, nevertheless they are entitled to -vote here
under the law proposed lby the lion. menilber
for Brockville (31r. Wood). I object to that.
Whîat is the important fact to bear in nund in re-
gard to this subject. Whether you require pro-
perty as a qualitication or not, this principle is re-
cognizied, and it is one that will be accepted on ail
hands, that a man in order to vote ought to be a
menberof the body politie on behialf of which he
casts a vote. Upon what ground do you admit. as all
the colonists of Great Britain do, and as the United
States contend for, the riglit of self-expatriation ?
It is that. when a man separates hiniself fron the
country to which lie owes~ al.iance and becomes
the citizen of another country.,hé heeomes a mem-
ber of another society. and has o claimî to vote or
to interfere with the couîntry, froum whieh lie has
separated hiimseif. That is what we ask here. and
the 31inister of Justice will see that he has not
met this condition of things. This Bill does that.
The Minister of Justice does not say I objeet to
recognizing the priniciple of "one mnan one vote,'' but
I. will contine the right to vote to those who con-
tinue to be residents of the countrv. There night
be some argument in thiat, that a nan who re-
mnoves froni one county to another in Canada should
still have a vote in the county in which lhe
is registered, but what can l>e "said in favour
of -the man who is a resident of the country
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over the border anid has no property whatever left imien who reside out of the conistituiency. and out of
behindl him upon which he is qualitied T Take the the country, i may be Ibritugh iiin for the puro-se of
ease ot a man wno is a tenant. He stands upon casting their v . Why. Sir. if the contentioi
the voters' list as a tenant ibut he lias left. andi his of tie Minister of .lustice was well foundedt if
tenancv lias expireil. He nia be broughît back these len who have no stzake ii the countrv. aid
andt lie nmaV vote as loug as his naime is on the nlo iiterest in the couit-v. anid who have gone
voters' list, anti I have known of pesons whose abrol for the purpose of living s>oewhere else,
namies have stood on the voters' list as long as this Ïbecuse their naines happei to be upon the voters'
law has been on the Statute-book though tlhev left hst. ean rightfullyl be brought back or coi alxek for
the countrv six muonths after it was passed. I the purpose of voting, I think tha right would be
thîink that is olbje:.ionable. and thouIh Vo imay wellsacriticed for the purpose of obtaini purity
not mueet that b Ideclaring that a muan shall have in the electiouns. and to enlable us to condiiet our
but one vote. and thai itat shahlbe given only inelectitons without the enormos expense which
the place where le resides. ycou mvay provide that a they -omîetimnes entail in this countrv. Why,
muar nav have hils liame t-ansferred froix one Sir, we hear of lartge numbers of parties being
electorail district t. ainother. if lie as chîanîzged his brouglit ito the country. D)o they coie at
residence. but lie ought. to vote where lie resides, their own expeise ? l some instances they
andl ouight to have only one vote. Upon whiat iar, but in the majority ofinstances. probaîlbly,

îroundlI lias one main more than oune vote à The they do not. Thev have coue ait the exIpenise of
Mlinister of J-stice says: We recognize property i some iindiv-idual parties. or somie friend who is
the electoral firanchise. Is that the rule to be re-siding ont of the countv. or some puwerfuil rail-
adopted r Thien a man with 810.0t0) worth of pro- way corporaion which is interested in the success
perty should have ten.votes to one for a man who of one pari-ty raither than another for the purpose of
Lias $1,00 worth of property. That is recogiized1 promnotiug its oin spbecial initerest. I say Utht the
in leamkinîg institutions, and, if mly hon. friend lte existence of this right to vote in more ilitan one
Niinister of . ustice were a mîemîber of a ionetzarv constitueney. is a serious evil. h leads to corrup-
institution. lie wotldi insist upon thaitbeing carried tion. it leads to adlitioail expense in the electionîs,
out but, as people capable of thinking and and in uthe ease of maîny inocent parties. it leads
retlectinug. we believe that propeLrty is a iere to the tiling of petitions. to vexations proceedings
incident ta our intellectual power ani ouir and to electionî contests. none of which wouhl exist
inor-ai qualities. anid these are the chief things if thiis provision of the law were strieken out. anid
which concern the Go-vernmîîeit of the countrv. and if such a meastre as tha proosed by my hon.
which we regard as an evidence of qualifieation. friend were put upon the 1Satute-book. i trust
The 3Minister of Justice says that the itan i that this }ouse will not iest m erely upon the par-
who lias his property divided in severail counties tial aniendmnents proposedl lby eitiher of the Bills
ouglht to have a larger numîber of votes than a mani now before the House. but that it will proceed to
whi-o lias the sa te amount of property in one procure cheapness iin the eleetions, purity in the
county. Upon whîat ground You cai easily elections, perfect fairness in the elections. bv
pack votes tait way. You tind men purchlasiîng - adopting the principle coitained in the Bil now
simall properties and renting suîmall houses in differ- hefore us, givinîg to one mianit one vote, and that
ent constituencies for the very purpose of voting in whatever additional authority or influence lie mîîay
ather constiteuencies than that iii-whîich they.reside. exercise in the eleetions, shall be dite to his own
I say that a nini iwho has nore property and more nierit.,to his ability a nd his social infltience. not to
intelligence than bis neigibours will derive more
influence than his neighîbours front bis property and
lis intelligence. His character, lis ability to
think, bis social position and a score of other thiings
give him what the Mlinister of Justice pi-oposes to
give hin by additional votes which he does not
require. But, if a iman oughit to have a vote in
every coimty in which he bas property, you oughît
not to have sinultaneous elections, because in that
way you interfere with the exercise of his right.
Iii mtany instances, lhe cannot vote in more than
one county on the sane day, while his property
mîay be in other counties whicli he caimuot reach on
the day of election. Thus you oughît to have an
election extending over as many days as there are
constituencies in the country, so thjat- lie mtay be
able to cast his vote in- everv onstituenev
in whieh he lias property. Well, thatai a3
he an absurd thing. but it logically flows froim
the contention of the linister of Justice, and
it is the only contention uponi which this i
provision of the law, as it now stands, can be
supported or upheld. i subiit that the law is
defective in this partieular. It is objectionable.
and it is objectionable for the reason that we are
constantly legislating against corrupt practices, i
autdl there is nothing in this coumtry that contri-
butes so much to corrupt practices as the fact that
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the possession of a vote in some other constituency
lthan the one in whicli lie resides.

ir. ,ATSON. Cominig fromi a province that
has a ereat muttber of non-residents oi the list i
feel that I w-othil not be dIoing my duty unless I

igave tvfeasons for supporting the Bill now before
the House. I believe, and have always believed,
in theprincipleof oae man one vote." i believe that
under our svsten cf raisin g a revenue it is the
principle thua should prevail. Very often a man
Who is not possessed of any real estate at all, prob-
ably contributes more to tue revenue of the countîry
than a iman who is wortli O,000: consequently lie
lias a right to the samne franchise. I support- the
Bill for other reasons. I believe that we would
have muchi purer elections if this Bill becamute law.
The present systei leads to personation and per-
jurv. and this is earried on more or less in every
coitest. Unîder the present system non-residents
are not personally knownu, no ate knows whether
they are the proper persons to vote under tlhetanies
that are on the Eist, and. conîseqiuently, personation
is practised to an enormous extent in sone elect ions.
i know that in mty own caunty during the last con-
test a large number of votes were personated. It
is impossible to detect thei, unless you bave somne
person there who knows them, and who is prepared
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to prevnt t telit il» jrs&ll in. i7e* isiplv- at zstake ltthis Lei111try- it eau dekstrob-hie iii-
s'vtar ihi t1lîir vvte and leave. ÈEveII xîîeii w~htbaret uealnd rol- i' hlmof 1 inhs at±~~êr

klltb-%l. aniti îi DM î y1 IOII w kIfflot eXpkevt té-b Vote ilu nIy in »>lt outto the lhon. gelt1eîîial1 that tte Pr(b-
.hitfrei: tàt iVe Ild ie 1 ll in ~is re1>se lot upt IX reitlt-
im)sit ik-l . 1 kilow ià, i 'vu k-onntVitvdiu ii-te or t uii ut "residelwe aud donîliei1k. ,Tile

Iast lioîtu n n. ,eltlieillait wh» a:s iaseat Itiîli sèvs that -anleiior înmust le rezidelit anii
ili the Sellate of (uad. z a tor Suîlîtiterlaîîd. cied0zilýkdVitiiiithe eleetcbli iSLtritt."L(b that
t.> mlv towu and 6Lt -krsu iztt-dq a Vt'.te. aiid -zvt-b-e iii Ilis if. for -soi that s oftea ari-se ini a cutvlike
vobte. n.tttitailkliic, Ile ftrit that the t.roe- mIors, wiîh its elklIornitib1s extelitt of ertri:oérv and

i-là w-idi lie voted %Vas est-i i îthe list. He irasnsriies aulki zt. itricts '-er whiech
w-aS Ib-tr ltv y*q.eîSt sertineker. aMiilie businesnî It caried %i>î.aat eltevtor lhavinlig ar
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Y eirs. No". Ît i,-7kestimtl thar lni uîy eoluitv then 1w the poisosofis ik t ill ihe is zdeprived
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baus uow a ýseaktinii hs fose Hox- niany of tlk-se Pie of one mauî ont Vte?' and tIlt is thle 1111jkt

itel -ere e'îaitdeti t» Vote. it is barti t» SakV. 10 Wiieh ît11-h101. etIîaI wholias 17jllsî îakeu is-'k i
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and iot ont-. eleetor tvltq w-a.s knowii t» l e fa'-our- 1tiiere i,, the exroriîa- ropoxsitllt 1aid dow1l.

Alle , b I]nySelf WZ-s allo'vedtt» ride on ftzt xtrain. 1 n lulblxbrt- of w-ii It hlave utot Iheard an arpolielh
ovr 270Voters îere lromAi~t lut' the tcouuîltv iin alli that is.ý that it is ,thazt a
wlîîs - 1. w-l reI-at e Just OLbintstaîîe ho 's711W 1 lzklîi re btelr.i's bea liee-iI usi,;

how- thîls pe oîAtîîouiis aried i.. Ait deitor ikeep bis -e.siideVZW a tllwaaîdettiîiu-elV Witiîtlulton
b reze i itt 1 hiinusef t» ,the otle cuiee- îh') tt1-l istrict luinthe l)oîîîtillitoui Tie îui
asked lus n1îîîic. lHe Iked 4at the Iisî ;%ttd said ëhtOu îîtxds onl0V b l'e saê .theclusotf the Bd!
hi$ tuîantîe tas *Juies (".)x Aikens,,. Thte s.rui eîeds odv r» h-(b e i-eatt x10 camrrv anu s-ezakoc
nLeer said - " u 1ilizd k teî take tht e r t O thelt, nd Of uîV 1rt-ting în.îu.- IIVý'Ilbav Ztea-d

naie.That i tu nin " te e-to~einir o u» ruîî4le tL*tlexlu uIli rtof the lauîguage of the Ibill
Mailitobc- z ltd le is untIei- eet*-dzV.,'rthe ildivi- r h:a î ian ll ou-dlem - tOVOet ZI V eIett1On I t l'
dutal îook the nexr naline -an.! vtoud. and t1liis 1.-es;idett Midi bilei1kd wXithin the kdis'triet ilu à h

iuisîalîîe.-siz.ws w-bat îiinîîer of îlîsare, eaî-ried lie clainlis tb heregseeretL. Thie other reillark of
"Il uilklr the pruSellt lw- toom. iîv pproe tthe ho. ut.-îîbr for eltiiîhîwl kMr. MIiaI ,ý :txîniS a

t.bf thîs 1Itill.I. i lîtve it iîill h-ad îê> .pl-er e-- :lifflet iaicwiîilîtite coniideîîîdedaraîioiî lie
t 1 do ltîthlik thazt osid r or ailwav 1r made ie alort hit' aîgtî. The Ihou. gelitkînlauîidq

k.sý'i--aioîIs wlu.' eau a1 ;ffkbord . rlt» -iî pr ties. lizt witîi a few weeks lie expxttîed to l»_- ont tis,
shou(btllhavIe the I)OWelm t.> dkbs.>. NWe -et oid. side of the HMouis-e. -kliki lue i îdo sthie Minis-
the otlier 1uitl. in a tdeliate. duait .reî ê~ si- Ftel- of jhusicenekîs.whlever lie cuies. But J
dentîs of a 1îeiuîcum-V 'veu-e lr.>ult lt'' tule shîould like t(>poiu nt tro huiiîthtat tlîi!S st--eusai
l>rovilicet)1e44Q e t aiti 'b-t. d 'cuethîei-uiîeslittde ah'-ai-hlne iit bis staîeluîeîiî that tige Fi-aul-
reu-e oi the l 1st. lîoudîr ltiutzst;&tel1ieu1t cOmnlLr i- uie Aetliad beie tsablled h-v the vote la e

ft,.iia iNinisr;ter of t)16. C riîffl V as a iZl -v&îîuîou i I ioIlts agtb. a ill îajorîtv of the buse ha'îu
the polic'- <4 the (&. vert) iletiu lu1duat cae. t refui:etl te> repleal the Act the hou. etluau.for-
appt-ai-s that o'-er ?%Vleletor bw-o ere entiiled I getimp iitahogetilier the eul ,zuî pirit lu ilî(eh hI

tu. l'e pla('t$I01n the Iist. al the' IastreVisioIlî.baud w-as thei-t. uuow îsw-e unuîst heiîd our uti-st.
eft mirui-)tllltrv aui.oîîe horesid1e luai foî-t-igi the iîpoeîtu of the ateasuetr. Atids%0 e
ciiiun ry. ThitseemkA td lbel'e por arguuneîiî ho Fshould :h-it I1 aîîî quite cettain this ý.is liot atl - li

ue t inm r ii thu re ilt litt li tule ilite-est i.the uigb it i-it ianti 1 clainu dhaut the lhon.
of thee ontrv. ant iniithe iînîerest of houest e-he- eteîahillus'eli, Silicî- lie iýs uîot coliveri-t& t» the
lions. J opethat t-bis Bill wi1I liecone laîv. t îincipIe expresslv ivolved in huis Bihl, is uîoî iii

ý,« fmlleof ilîiuîd tlhait sh-illb1ktileai lil îto > supIxbt.
Mu-. TUPPER. I wotild ike to drim w attîentionî tfl i otion for tue scod1-eîliuîkg.

hO theauîenttl tiaiMs utell d-ssdto thîe
House h-v tue lion. iîneuîlber for-Bothw-ell 'M r. NMr. I)AVlES(PE.Lý Like eveuy gudlegisiai-
Mihis>. h cIîu ti Ineie t i on. geuuleunt izi as tto. the lhou. inenber for lktotluwt'll M.Nii
not eareftuhly i-ead the provisiouisý of thic Bil uîow hziviuté tii-st attelàpteî to repbeal auil etîoîal

undtqer coilsidlaîioli, sînce lt-adresdhinliseîf Àet alitl.-iloualthe înajouity ini faîvou tf its il-t-
lax-gely- to thet priitiple of "one umanî one vote"[ lo, l.enidsblis cuerie thde iunipuoveillent of the
This BUll .,,oes iunîeh fui-thler tîîuudait; this B-ih i s Bill. No on.• cati fiuid fault with hii tbr s<.î tîinçr
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IM etblk M . u i,,i i'td lk ''ho. fr
has ~ ~ te io te d hŽprillce i > 4th 1 ifll hle Itzt aaetd t1ut.- A t- z a4tb >.~tixtozhk, voteirs-ili

suiiv Ihta few lltwi ts in t riin a fkv vVer- t het t v in vtiit-it. ~s.As ~trsthe res
ha ~~~iissoi, t !~iai sTk eti matk tuamSbvtý. %iý h"u6ua <n Žu",t

asiz to wheLt Ii*r tl. s rki e-' htuek, t Lui- I'-ý s) :lial 'Wk',ttui h-al tat rsth1

ill C01M)ttkt*x auId a lieIt Nwe arV s1e -itII ls- Iavv its~d ~ t ~ iht~~r
*tsI the v iiepl >f tl1k Ib"l i d n ttit's tait& fa tzkad itrwi hl.:Std. n h" u~.~

Whel t' ,-V ittv ÇC*>Itttevk4-, the lbhon.. CkItiekl Ititâ ~t n AzmL-amd uikLt ter-, i aits~h£h>
%uZ thteu lîy;tk.~t hs a n ult's. alikistrikt' ona Z aIMIÛMV tîi~ ' h~t iuet ju de

w<rst*> 'v0ih I kqc i* Ifuif e thi1s j ItU n M- LNd~V hn. eute.iu h>!sLt
tile It-lible ~ Of 11t» 11i i- tvhesotd VOIte

f~~~~Mr hesîi iu.adtv ned N.W)1 Izki.IXi the sini
~iIitt*2 The 1iià MpitlCbW ti 1ud tt4 t  tI d*Ikhe Wne ,' ZkMsùit ~~

is nvb-d n . ~e t1l te Mser. b.~t r t W'>k)svaE>n n ou eak othe 1hin.
-Jutie. ~w'vether t lieJritwilble ittvQIvtvd i thet-.Iehiî.

kkiete m inshI au -1e ve a vt hvrv n>et t ' orn1 uevikau4 vhiich stn it the ODder
Witri 1et- ttZie ie .qqe L% s t> e t tVk t.iýt- d% {id î . 'k: Q e*ttL <dJ

W I tO rte at th .r' t zlvü tiî >xp~ î e1. tê n >t th 1d' 1t )aIl i nt 1 ~
.W. Ili -trtkrIdtltht tit » tisde tt lai»"

lr'» vei Itvsti4L.z nd whieL aiel Za

the. 11 .hi-'î tkktk-et ehxêti ,i 1 l te ý hv -slukutçvd 01 t -lt'.
frout re-i: 1ONVMt1lZkt 1W tO LtI

0Lst11-ýhU s i t11Ytniffe. ault I d(A îQt htkt-,1he*L

vi Ie &~dittQ e t uv~l. Iti ~ h t t ttibLdîivbf& tea îîîiîîav devttrt' hi

iUiiiitV ate- 4 bea-tîu~rtîî and îhk* o lktion t theafl*zt d inte hu. artie inietanLe
e-ledw>ntfasisti heofne' f the týuis yt nu -v.I uv zv t

N'I Otmila~e~Ld u~t eh~ a»ui r nd v *l'eliQe Mtýg-itte-'IMM V:tut-IIV k>k.t -t1

e-im.sl&ul av av>t. dille is a vtka nt >1-i i ttèra îîmlett.thsIS
eztzlt t'ltk>t. tl » oi ýix s 'f>e heIt.n e.. Th the kdnn'ut1
futllvtth te î oio htN- pir%1Aperzv aIlkl irav ltt0 k ilftias Z-tle-tet tht'~tle Whi bh t.h

utUe d 11ir intl thebce a fteanthe il.Zitute te -t'tde- um vs eie aiîu~utf., hydouhîî et-tî'~1iîg he wdeeit th thep- e t'4 teî-mtuilm it> ý ft
bleilèLf Offad ithZtlrr î,-tkkk 110-t bevn. zm tdân r Inltkse'is;' - -d1

leiitiOll te a s tatelllentt MatkkýIe lteLIe».. gel,-
11an M-10he CV uuetstthtSet-ud -e-atl of i tizslbill.

i-le Sîaîetat thceIee-ieîIaW Of" *)îuîa-ie t) v
aittmesi univet-sal sîsaeîo.thai îvoceqe-t icîtl,;ad

I.kh't ttu uîdî-entier tInt law and le-v pr(wed its;
m4àist &tsa-cv laatr. leliOn.. g-%e-nla. is

hisif a m'ýlf-,% de,;-i1Ofthe fir citV Of Tmvt.lie iS Za
lare- repu-t~--holet-thee. *1iu le nîmîsi 1 e awav

Ihlat it ' them-e at .s,t a îe.lid rnhs
ni lu mualiv ea ksa me-third faîhie.TIh lm..
geuieuamuai ihe tc 1i.. unel'-1ft-Itu» RcîliwVell

~Mî. ~uul11ave inow takemu oteîe-jr h-th îe
pi-imîvple of ,' tune umali oeue veîte.. -làit uilîeil tht'Ii-Lý

cie--ties ecne re-îtuîd îhev Care celltutkte tîd aZ%
mix- elté--d uîîder -r widlt, IVO-ithrS Of Z% Vete ar

u,îVkeîî tt le ,'fî- U, ani inlepkeumlut Oers. or et-i
OUuly oet irul antibOW ue-se li01.. g-uellelltlati

~-nsstutyOc-epy iluis position m1jxlz-e-s ti ei-uli-11

-Mn bAVIES (P. E.-1.) Ait-yon taIkitig ztabiut
the parîsh vote?

Mr-. COCKIWRXý,. No -but 1 iti îu tlkimît about
the Iaw euîaeted by îhe (btanet- Legiînture thremîglu
Il lUmisgiietl a 0io th îe fnieMIîS Of theIlkvil..

1Nir.* \II 110(I ZZZI 111Mit i' t h.

pi-ipjjht IiîXt-ht 71ikdm the f-amelS sl e.AUV~

et-n sed tîoîit vîsiea ien i tht- ittet-ei '
>:10-11rs-1: ÏkIs l ytt" Mîn l-11 WhO have a Uetrtakil

s-ttke ,inithis imtbtltl.. an wheW)se riohît e v ote is
4s1tIN»Illikled li :Sz îkfeMbards -wih idaveth-dS mi

ilthIntt ~udeîthtt'Vli0Lpnêen tk.d

The prilw..iffle of p1-ep-erty qtzklifiteatâl î tt îî
ltztu,. Ic-eu Iîronî.lhî jutethis dise-usi antZ4

Ixtiis4ll-Ins l*buî tmade hy tIcthe .îmeîber f),
(butane ikNl(r.. Eiigztt-.bcrweett the 'orkiîîg tif the
Dl)1illieîî FIrallekikse Aut auîd tte (ua-t -i

Ae-t 1 weu1Mld î-kW the attelktitUt d tîle 1hou..
.1 îeîaîte '.haî ti,-! -%VerV -Set-ViS cVili inthe,

'voukinîg of the (utzarloFrut-hseAti. 'limai cvil
isiliat it re~îrsrsduv te the tiiuîe of

Vouiin to Welable ap to vote uînder that Aet.
w Vlat ,- ie uhe u1z Of ' t làis;- TIM ru-sittk'S

tiliat îhîsuîarc it. uhidumder the wecrk-ý
illîI Of Ile t i i-ete Iw. WIîV art'

v-fî Vothiqr Z11*es uîuuîulthev Ihave le-fith1Ieir
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partila eletoral distrits perhaps only a seei to consider this a fatal objection to the Bill.
very sld)lrt. tiie before polling day, and hence they It is true tlhat the Minister of 'Justice. in conunon
are whlîly dis<ialifiel and cannot vote at ail. with the hoin. memier for Brockville (Mr. vood),
Unîder the Doinion Franchise Act suci a thing saidi thait we did recognize property as the basis of
canniot take place, and the oly objection that lias sufirage : but. a.s a matter of faut. it is not
beeln raised againt it. is tlhat it is a gIreat expense, the lbasis. and if the argument of the Min-
and ai great incoivenience, and a selious trouble. ister of .Justice holds good.l that a mai IV
ani loss Of timie to the Candidates in bringing out- holding property in diflerent ridings ias ap
side -oterS in. i. ubmîîîit., Sir, that that does not feet riglit to be entitled to cast a vote in
inà anv sense affect the apriciple, and ouglit not each riding, lie nigihtargue, perhaps, that
to affet.tt the priiple pol whicl the Dominion these gentlemen had the same right in com-
franchi:se is basedhie it for.good or evil, namely,mon with other citizens of acquiriig property
tie lrinciple of property quialiticationi. I cnly in different electoral divisions. and that thxei no
rose to niake these observations, in order to injustice is done. 'The Minister of Justice will not
repeat to the House that the remiarks of the Min- fail to observe that if lie ises an argument of that
ister of 11ustice withî-regard to the effect of the Bill I kind, in the using of sucli an argument lie is doing
hiave introduced are strictly truc. and the Ho -F'use an injustice to soxme classes of people, that lie is
will see wlen it is in commuittee on that Bill, tlat mnaking chass distiictions and givinr certain uilidie
it will have that efflc-t., and that if it is defective powers to certain classes iii this connîmunuitv,
in any word it can be amîendcd so as to produce the because the lion. gentleman munst know thuat there
effect required. i are mxany who.se means will not enable theni to

acquire property in different counties. Will the
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). 'he objectionis Miister of .Justice, and will lion. gentlemen

whieli have Ibeenlî urged to the second reading of opposite. take the view thiat. because a mîan is not
this Billv yihon gentlemen opposite have only possessed iof worldly means enougli to acqiire a
serveil to sho to the House how weak any property qualitication iii different comities, that lie
opposition to it maiy be considered to be. The is less a true lrn Caniadian, and less entitled to
objection takei iby the lion. icmneber for Centre 1 vote in making the laws of this country thlan the
Toiroito (3r. Cockburn), is a weighty one, like others ? There is where the question comnes in.
this: You propose ain anendmnent to the law of Thie vital part of the present franchise law is to
the Doniinion. vou think it coudlbe anended; create class distinctions and to give au îmndue
very well. but I think hefore you try your hîand advantage Lt one man over that possessed by
at amending that you liail hetter try to anmend the another in the community. I would ask the
Act of the Onitario Legislature :'a Legislature hbe itI Miiister of Justice if one man pssessing property
remîîemnbered lin whîich tie meibers of this House qualifications in seseral counties is entitled to cast
have no, Seat o nîo voice anl nothing wliatever to several votes, wou lie say thati a wage-earner, for
say iii tie matter. We would make grecat pro- instance. whîo earns twice three hindred dollars a
gress iideed in thiat direction. 'hliene have the year shoald have twoVotes ? Suppoe a man shlould
very strong objections uî-ged by the Minlister of hiappen to earnr three hîuuindred dollars in one
Marie thait becatse thîere is a word ini the Bill constituenlcy ii six mnonithus, and to earn ithree
that. dloes nuot exactly suit limîî. or that lie thiiks hundred dollars iuore in another constituîency
iight. not fuilly explain the object that the miover j duîrinîg the remiainder of the vear, would the Min-

of the Billais, ailthouîgi it. has been cleairly ex- ister of Juistice rive hii two votes ? No : the lpre-
plained by tel mover of the Bill and those who sent franchise law does not say that. The objec-
have followed hllim i-liat the principle of the l.Uill tion taken to tlis Bill of imyl hon. frieid fron
is. alii althotgh Ithe hon. geitlemimn knows what Onitario (.\l-. Edgar) is jist a perpetutation of the
it is. yet ha:iie there is a wo-d ini the Hill thait old Tory- doctrine thaît somle meM and some classes
lie thinks dites nîot clearly express thiat idea. lie 'in tIhis coimmxî&îuity shall hai-ve more weight and
holds it as ai fatal objection to the mueasure. more infliience thani othiers ; disregarding the fact
I would ask thue lion. gentleman to apply thuat li this country. where the revenues are raised
thiat. ruile to any Bill introduiced )y the by Ciustomli.« adil by exCise, tihat the workiugman,
Goverment, even to the mnost carefully con- the muîechanxîiC andi the artizan, owiig to our systemu1
sider-el Bill introduiced by the Minister of of taxation, is contribuxtingr as much to ther-evenues
-Justice. with aillhils ability, and if the Bill vas to of this country as tihe mai whoi may have property
be rejected ion the second reading and throwin out Scattered thx-ough half a dozen diffèî-et comnties.
simîply because there was onîe wo-rd 01r some words, IS it to be saLid that an hionest. hiai-d-workiuig aud
or orie idea, in the Bill thiat did not hariionize tLx-payiig citizen of Canada, whr nay nolt have
withî his view-s, whaut legislation would we iave ? property scattered over different counties, is not
Why, take thie Franchise Act of the Dominion, to have thie saine righits as a more wea<tly citizen
whiieb i-e propose to amend in this direction. o(:-f the country ? The principle of the present fran-
Dues the lon. gent.leIman Iot know that when the chise law in this respect is not riglit, and
Bill wias iitroduced in 188.5, and wlien its priniple the priicipfle of the Bill which is now pro-
was affirnel by the House, it was conîsider-cd for posed hy my hon. frienid froi Ontario is, that
three nionthis in comumuittee, and wlien it camie ont ilin Canada those iwho are tntitled to vote are
of coiiiittee the personm who proposedl it would ! those who have their stake iii this countr-y,
scarcely knowî it. Yet, the hon. gentleman takes |who live in the.country. whîo have to ohey its laws,
exception to this Bill because. there is a certitu i and pay its taxes. shall have a righut to vote,. other
word in it objectioable to him, and hue says that it Ithingsbeing eral,and shahlihavse as much powerand
shîouldnot passits second reading. T'he lion. the I influence in dieternmning the election of a mtenmber

lixnister of Justice, whîo, I amn bound to say, will of this House as any othier personi, save and except
mnake out a case, if a case ean bie mnade oaut, did nmot thîat legitimnate influence refex-red to by the hon.

Mm. W~oon (Br-ockv-ille).
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nenber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) which sorte men
nay have by reason of their study or superior
knowledge of political affairs. That is the principle
of this Bill : and in voting it down lion. gentlemen
whio do so vote again.st that principle, and declare
that one m an is entitled to more privileges and more
riglits under the franchise established by this Parli-
ment than another. I believe iii the principle of
the Bill, and I propose. to support it. If the hon.
Minister of Justice las asked that the debate he
adjourned unïîtil to-mrrow or next week, or even
for t wo or three weeks, in order that he iight
exaiiiiiine the Bill more closelys. s as to make up his

îmind as to its merits. i would have beenî agreeable
to granting lin the time ; but when he inoves that
the Billlie read this day six months, I fear that the
House will not lie then in session and I shall have to
vote against his motion.

Mr. DENISON. The lion. ineinber who spoke
last referred to the two-thirls vote which exists in
Toronto, and to the renarks of the inember for
Centre Toronto, and the lion. memnber for West
Ontario (MNr. Edgar) suggested that we shoubl
have the sane franchise for this Parliament¯ as
exists in the Province of Ontario. It is very well 
for himuî to suggest this change w-hen hie is in the i
cold shiades of Opposition and ean do nothin, î
wlhereas in Torontfo, where his party are inpoweiu
andl have a chance to do somnething for the people, i
they only give us a two-thirds vote.

Mr*. MIL LS (Bothwell). Two votes out of three.
Mr. DENISON. No: we have onlv two-thirds i

of a vote in Toronto, while other parts of the
country have a full vote. The lion. nember for |
u est Ontario remarks that we ought unot to have
the trees and the grounid represented ; but, as the il
lion. memnber who spoke a moment ago said. what
is the nyeaming iof a vote? It ieans that those peo-
ple who own the country, wlio have an interest in
the country, should have a* voice in the goverminent
of the country. It is not right thiat a main w-ho
comunes here with -lis carpet bag, and who can go,
away in a moment, shouhl.l hIave the sane votnîg 1
power as a muan who is the owner of the .«oil. The peo-
ple who own the country are the pcople whîo shouhi
rule and( govern the counîtry. I do not. think it
would lie in the interest of Caunada tii allow any-l
body wio eau pack up lis bag andl leave the coun-1
try t a nonent·s notice to have the saine voice as,
we have. The hon. memuber for South Brant (Mr.
Paterson), speaking of militarv duty, says they all
have to serve their country ; bunt we nuust not for-
get that those people who have no<) stake in the
country, w-ho can pack up their bag and go awvay
at a mnoment's notice. are not i nvery much danger
of doing military duty. The moment there is any
work to be done, they night get out of the country.
I shall not say any more ; but I will vote for the;
six months' hoist.

Mnr. LANDERKIN. It is well known, M. 
Speaker, thuat under the present law a great deal of
difficulty arises fron the outside vote. The hon.
nember for Brock ville (Mr. Wood) is naking pro-
vision to prevent the outside vote fromi coming in.
The menbers of the Governnent, I understand,
made provision at the last election to bring them in.
Tiereseens to be a difficulty existing in the party;'
they are not in harmnony on this question. The hon.
member for West Toronto (Mr. Denison) wants to
include the people who stay at home; the hon.
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mnember for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) provides for
that iii his Bill, and then the lion. mnenber for West
Toronto will not 4ul)pport that Bill. It seems very
diticult to please hon, gentlemen opposite. I believe
that it was annu.nced sone time ago with a con-
siderable flourish of trumpets that a great scheime
was on foot to bring b:îack from the United States
nany good Canadmian citizeus who went and settled

there. I understanld tat a gool deal of money was
spent, and that oticers are now enployed and paid
very hîgli salaries with the view of brninging themn
f.back : and wlien we are endavouring to bringthen
back by spending public iney, we find the lion.
mueiiber for .l-ock-ville introdaucinîg a Bill into
P>aliamîîenit to prevent thei again ecoming citizens
and voting here.

\lr. -N OOD (Brockvidle). No, nto.

MIr. LAN)ERKIN. l'lhe hon. iemnber for West
Ontario priovides in his Bill that ur people shall
stay at home, and if we hial a liberail policy we
wotuld keep ouir people in this country instead of
having theim settle in the .States as they have been
doinîg for vears past. This policy of annexation
pursued lby hon. gentlemen opposite is one to he
deprecated and condemned, and it is lot to lie won-
dered at that the lion. nember for WNest Ontario
siould le endeavouring to prevent an evil thiat is
sapping the folîîationîis of the prosperity of the
couiit-y. Every good Can,,aîdianîî and loyal man
shoul a tielo(re·this condition of things ami endea-
vouîr to remocîve it. Now. if we hîad the principle
adhnittedi of ion Ii man one vote." it.wo<uldhemnuore in
accordîl with the- eternal principles of justice and
righit. Hlon. gentlemen opposite have an idea that
it is not the man that shoul vote, but that it is the
soil : the man who has to cultivate andl develop the
country is to be deharred fron votiig, while
the manM îwh'o hlas aiccumullated a little soil,
or treasuire, is to hiave the cumulative vote.
The principle of "one main one vote " is the prin-
ciple alopted in the Province of Ontario,
anîîd the samie principie is now Leing strongly al-
vtcated in Englaiid. and I wouhld like to see our
friends in the (ovenmuîuuen t. who profess to have
somie love and levotion for Englaniid, strive in sone
degree tir follow the example set there in this
respect. When this principle ie being taken up by
leading statesmen in England, whiere property has
liaid so many charis for the people hitherto, it is
time that the Parliaument of onie of Englanîd's
greatest depentdencies should take up the question
andIa imitate the example whichi will, nio doubt, be
set in Enîgland in a shtort tinme,by eniacting here
the prinleiple of "one man one vote..and giving the
worl-d to understand thiat all men here are free and
equali, that t.hiey all stand on the sune footing, that
mne man is as good as anothîer in this country if hie
behiaves himnself. thiat it is not the quantity of land
hie possesses that gives hiini the right to vote. Pro-
p)erty after all is not a qualification to a voter. I
think the day is iot far distant when the Act that
we have now will pass away, and when the other
prinîciple which is more iii keeping with the prin-
ciples of justice and righmt shall prevail. We
have seen the evils of the present systeni.
One admission has resulted from this discussion,
and that is the admission of hon. gentlemen on the
other side that thuere lias been a large exodus of
Canadians fron Canada to the United States, whon
they are now taking neans to prevent coming back.
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The lion. Minister of Justice.ias declared that a
large number of these people caime in to vote at the
last electiois. Well. Sir. thev haul been on the
lists when the lists were firstiimade out and lhad
il ver leen struck off, aid the Minister says they
werebroughlt bhack to vote against the interests of
the people of this. Country. Ani now we find the
Goveriiiiieit tki steps to prevent anv of thim
comniig iii uniless they will promise to vote for the
GoCvernnet andidates. Itfis all right whenî tiey
come iii to vote for the Governmnt calidate, but
it is all Ironîg whiîenm they do not. We do not go in
on that principle. We are înt holding for that
principle. We are holding for -the principle which
the lion. imembner for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) lias
laid downî. that a man iust resile il the countrV
iii mnler to have a vote. I nlot sCee wh hon.
gentlemen oppsite should objet. to thiat. Their
policy i. 4differenît. Wheii tiese people come back
fron the Unitel States the lion. imember fr . rock-
ville meets tmicii with his ill aind say.s. you cainot
vote lhere and become citizens, lbecauîse Vou have
resided a short time in the United States.

Nr. WOOD (rockville). The Bill does not say
anîything of the kind.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think it w;as the hon. the
Minîister of Publie Work, or if njot, the hon. the
Secretary of State-or probaly it was the joint
ability of both-to whom we aie indebted for this
great repatriation schlieme. ly whic ithese people
who liail gone to the United States were to be
broughlt back to Caînada and miale good citizens of.
he House took a good deal of interest in that

scieine. We were desirous of thiat result, lbut we
arc amiazed to-iay thatthe G;oveirnmiiienit should put
up a membier of their party to prevent these people,
vlien they do cole back. fromî becoming" citizeins

and exercisintg the franîchise. It lias been very well
said to-unight. that one manl ma have .000 worth
of property iii mie comstituiency and another may
have 8450 worti scattered over three constitiiei-
cies, and the latter will have three votes while the
former will have only one. Whlieni hon. .gentemen
opiposite take property as a basis, they are nlot
logical in that p1rovisio. I hope the lhon. the
M inisterof Iustice will consider this matter a little.
and if lhe will, be will alter lis minl.

Sir JOHN THON.MPSON. During the next six
months.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think if lie will consider
it before six nonths, lie il withdra lis amîenîd-
ment, because. certainlv. with the ability he has,
lie munst see that it is'part of the duty of his
departnent to see that justice is lone. You
would albnost imu)agiine thiat from the title of hlis
departmnent, lie wiil see tlhat it is not just that oIe
man with $450 worth oi propert.y distriluted over
three constituencies should have tlhree votes, w hile
another with 810,000 worth in one constitiency hias
only one vote. .1 woul ask thie hon. Minister to
get the officers of lis department to considler that
question ; and if lie does, I think lie will Withdraw
his almiendilment.

Mr. DAVIN. In the Irish Pari amt whièh.
met in Dublin, there vas a man known to historv
by thie naie of Sir Boyle Roche, wlho declared
that we should not do anything for posterity be-
cause he did nlot see that posterity had done any-
thing for us. I think we, in this Canadian Parlia-

r. NDERKIN.

ment, may rejoice tlhat in my bon. friend we have
a mman who mayv go down ariniisarni the pathway

j of hiistorv withthat faimous inividual, for lihas
appealed to the Minister of .Justice and to the
party 10w i power, aninl fact to thlis whîole
Parliamnitspeaking of soime mieasure whicl is to
be introducedl in the rliitisli Parliameut, in] the
future, car or far, to imiatate thie example likely
t) le set. by the British IParliamîîent in a very short
tiie. I an inilined to quote WVilliam Shakespear€
aid say: O Imy propietic sol, my uncle." To
iniitate ai example thiat is to be give uiis in the
iealr future, the featuresoif whichiwe caniot uler-
stand or have any idea of. will certainily require
all thte genius thiat belongto the Treasury benches,
r-einlfor.ed howiiever muich it may Ibe biy mwhatever
little talent there may be iii the Hfouse. My hon.

i frienld the miemilber foir ot.hwell (Mr. Milis) dealt
witht tie priuciple of tiis Bill from the point of
view% -af logic. Now. a great Englishi statesmîan
lias said thiat nîothinug au blie so foolish, nothing ear.
hfe so impracticable. as to try to apply a rigid logical
rule to political affairs.

MNr. LAN)ERKIN. How does the green-gmo-
eery policy suit you

Mr. DAVIN. It woul suit you well. but it
womîuld mot suit Ie at ail. Youn cai umaine n
politicai mtuea.sure im which logical flaws calinot be
fouid. If property is the bausis of 'ouir franîchise.
as the hon. ieiber. froi Brockville (Mr. Wood)
very properly states, then it is perfectly righat thaIt
men possessing p)ropertv shioii lbe ablle t) vote on
that property. You Can of esurse stanid up like a
yountg stuidenut in a coIlege debating soeiety, and
say how anmidous it is thuat a manu with tenl thons-
anud dollars wr of property inii one district shuld
have oly onte vote, whuile a mans with two thtousand
dollars worth lere anud one tlhousanîd dollars worth
ini amothier district huas two votes. But -ith pro-
perty as the basis of our frahieise, we îmay as well
ask hîow itterlv anuomalous it is that a muilliomaire
shoml.d. have bit. one vote and a man with ai ouse
Worth but three hundIrel dollars, lhis nuext door
neighbour, lias also oie vote. You camot exclude.
S, from the practical affilirs of life such anomai-
lies as that. With reference to the criticisi of my
hlion. frieid froi Queens (Mr. Davies), of the re-
marks of the Minister of \Marine amul Fisheries.
I consider that nothinig couild lie more germane to
the dictisssion or even to the principle of this ill
than the remuarks lie criticized. Remember, S-,
we are lealimig with a verv suall Bill. The body
cf the Bill is il the very words criticized by tie
i hon. Miuister of Marme, and tue principfle iust
ibe wrapped uI) the very words that constitute

1the operative part of the Bill; and smreliy it was a
iost piropel- criticismîl foi- the hon. Minister to point
out that you had put a. chain, so to speak, around
die ankle of each man, whien _you require hiun, il
orier that lie niay have the riglit to vote, to luace
ilut only iishus domicile, but also thait lae shall be a

i resident i the district where he votes. And, as you
I bavethe tern "resident '' used, as well as " donul-
i cile you must attach a meaning to each, accordmg
to the ordinary ruiles of intei-retation, and, there-
fore, it was a mtiost propelr criticism> to point out,

i that, according to the principle of tlhis Bill, a man.
i would be ciained to the district. Now, I will take
some trouble fromt the imind of uynl hon. friend in

I regard to the Bill of my hon. friend from Brock-
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ville (Mr. Wood). My lion. frienil fron Brockville only mie -:ote. I must say that I an altogether fa-
<loes not wish to prevent anyone who desires to vourable to this Bill, because I represent a count.y
repatriate hinself froimn doing so, but anyone who crossed iy the IIntercolonial Railway, whieh i's
lias becone resident in a foreign country and who an electoral machine in election timnes, by which
lias foresworn bis allegiance toHerii Majesty, is to its employés are enabled to vote as mnany as thîree
l.e forbilden fromi coming across the fine and timnes on the saine day, when iost of thlem are
voting, and it is clear that, if lie las gone b arely 1iualitied to vote once. Blît, before discuss-
across the line and lias swornî allegiance ing this Btill. I will observe that oie tingalways
to the Stars and Stripes, t.hough lie has strikes me, whenever the deliate falls on thuis (lues-
property iii this country, lie should not bé allowed ition of electoral franchise. You never lear the
to vote. Tiere is the greatest possible difference lion. ienbers on the otier side of the HRouse imeet
between the two cases. Myl hon. friend fron our- arguments with arguments; but they turu on
Biant (Mr. Paterson)i declared titat it was a Tory the provincial laws. They never fail to assail the
principle, that it muîale distinctions, that it put laws of the Local Legislatures and to say that these
somne men in hiigher positions than others. Wvell, Legislatures have passedl had laws. This. the other
Sir, if it be a Tory principle, it is a principle tlat iday. the lion. nemiber for L'Islet (Mr. Desjardius)
lias obtained up to tlie present minute in the most made a long speech-an eloquent speech, I mîust
successful conîstitutional country in the world : it 1 say-inî the course of whiichi he dleclarel that lie
lias obtaiied in the country, whicl, according to was opposing the Bill then undier consideratiobn,
the words of Jolhnî Bright, is the august iother of b ecauîse Hon. Mr. Mereier al passel a bad law.
free iations. My hon. friend is a great Liberal. I ;'This evening what answer do we get. to our argu-
do iint knîow w-hether lie can be called a Radical or inents in favoôur of the Bill now before the IHoutîse ?
not, but lie can hardly be placel inii a higher niche I We hear the lion. ujîcînhes fronu Tomito sav Hou.
in tie temple of liberty than M-r. Brigh1t, and< I%î. Moat passed a bail electoral law, therefore
know thiat Mr. Bright was strongly opposed to any- to tliih. I leve it is payi
thing that looked to the principle of departing i aaluad compliment to their ficnds iii the
fromn basing suffrage on property, because lie knewi and this coudeniiation of tlie loyal
that, wlile that base remains, thie state lias a double is a îior excuse fo r tuat
bond<, it lias not only the liond of the individual lr<uf3teil loythe Federad Goverîuuieîit.
interest in the affairs of thie country but also the ias ,aviiàir a moment ugo t1iat I an, in
boundt of thie acquireients of the elector's sweat and favour of the priiciple tîat a mant slmnuld vote
thrift. It las this double hond for the performance but once. and iii faveur of the lreseit Bil on the
of his luties as a citizen. The base upon which wejgripuid tuailthe couuities below Quebec wliich
liave acted is the base of property. My friend f ai-ecrosse.l by the Iiite-ceinialRthe ciii-
the meimher for .Marquette (Mr. Watson) I ployés are enabled tewm three votes. Tley fitst
thinik ratieriisapprehended the scope of the vote iniLévis, -lîe-e somie of tliein reside thien
Bill. He argued thuat a man who possessed no! tley Vote ut Fraser-ille iliere tbey get tir pay
property whatever may be as good a citizen as aland theuî agrain ut Ste. Fiavie, lecause t1îe

iai wio possesses property. Ue miglit contribute soînettînes sleel) thuerc uing tlîe week. 'lîeme is
as miîuch to the reveiue if lie lias ai inîcoie, and Iil a eihet-niiiii Ilse iip cain this
there is a provision mniade for that already, so tliat fact, and no eue kirs it better lian the lion.
a mnai wlho lias contributed to. the revenue and liastINliister of Militia, wlio represeuts the County of
an inîcmie is net, excuded froîmî the franchise. I i k iii eeof tue small parisbes cf that
admit that you cannot iake au arrangement inii ountY, w-liere 0111Y-eigbteîî voteis are (itthe list.
whichi yo caiiiot pick loles, and yet from» the edr e
illogicality of the situation there niay lbe adi-an- election by neaus of certificates froni the îetumniuîur
tages w-hich it would be a mistake, fron a states- ofticer te eiiil)lyv5 cfthe Intercolonial.
mnanlike point of view, to give up. As to hiat iy 1 Thîcrefore, M1. Speaker, I lieve tiat tiis is cx-
hon. friend fronm Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburii), treniely nMo-eover. onivotiuidaythe
and niy lon. friencl from West Toronto (Mr. Deiii- Intercolonial is usedlas an electoral machine. A
son) said, I think it was a fair criticisn to point traiuuis put undlr-steain t Poit Lévis atîine
out., wlen Liberals here were talking as they were,l(ok, in the î11r1i11g, the employés liaviig
that they were only allowed two-thi-ds Of a vote i i-te(i, tue tiuiS desjuaîclieui Ut tuîe COUntryS cX-
in Toronto. My hon. frienl near nie sail that the 1 pense, and tîte frieîis of thie G"i-ernnîet-for our
eternal riglit and fitness of things required this.-friends are xot alowed te beard this train te whichî
He probably meant the unalterable rule of righti0ly those wlio beau'tue Comservative stanp are ad-
and thue eternal titness of things. If hie hiad usedi uitte-.-go te i-vtceat Rivière <u Loup, and in the
that Platonic phrase, it woul have so pleasantly afternoon each Rimouski in tinîe te cast tîeir
recalled ny early studies that lhe mnight possibly iotes there. Aud ahi tiis is done at the expemse
have drawn ne into his carrol. I shall vote withîl'of thie country. Tliese people give votes tuat tley
the Government on this Bill. are îot qualified te giîe, andioften vote as unauw

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think now that the hon. as thiree tites î-tut any qualification at a.
geutienanbasbecuim ai auticuelieougut e le Iell, Mr. 'Speaker, wouid it lee but fer the sole pur-gentleman has b)econiie ant antique, hie oughit to 'be

taken iuto tiueCabiniet. 1 pose cf preî-entitig sucli au injustice, I would vote
for tite Bill 110w un(ler couisideratieut. As te thieMr. CHOQUETTE. (Translationî.) Mm.lr;peaker, IWotherne, thiat f the ion. m ember forBrockville

b)efore the vote is t.ken on the motion cf the lion. (Mr. eod)Lgilatre, anI i c onemitio ofte loal-
MinisterfJusticeinteassaf+roupfavour eo pe goprinie t ui teseha mfot

the ireBihs nw tuderconideatio. Idecar ut oncean w infavuo the preinfsetillg onthe

fre th fist hatI ui etirly ux ccod with they te at Fraserlle or erte they gtitheirepays ;
preîcerof heirt Bh.I chiî- aunashul haé qisoeties sleep tere durins th keek. Thre is
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large numiber of persons of my county only go
to spend the sunnner iii the United States.
They go to Michigan where they are enployed as
shipbiuilders : they work at loading ships, and if
they are not nîaturalized they cannot belong to the
ship labourers stecieties and cannot get work.
Thev take out naturalization papers with the only
object of being on the samine footinc as the Anieri-
cans in obtaining work. They only spend the suni-
mer there and come back in the fall to spend the
wvinter iin Canada. Consequently, if the lion. mem-
ber's Bill was to becone law, these people wouhl
be deprived of their vote, althoughi they only go
to the United States for a few nonths to-earn their
living. the policy of the present Governnent nak-
ing it impossible for themi to maintain theinselves
and tieir families. Now, there is another reason
w-hv the Bill of the lion. meniber for West
Ontairo (Mr. Edgar) should be adopted. The
.overnment bas held that they were passing their

Franchise Act for the sake of unifornity. They
held tlhat. the qualification should be the saine in
ail the provinces. Well, if the qualification mnust
be the saie. the voters should also be on the saine
footing : whatever be their social standing, what-
ever their wealth, whatever the amount of pro-
perty they hioldî, they shouli ail have bat one vote.
For all these reasons, and especially on account of
the practice which I have nentioned as obtaining
in the counties below Quiebec whiclh are crossed b>v
the Intercoloniail Railway, I will vote for the
Bil of the lion. ienmber for West Ontario.

Mr. SPROULE. Ve find the operations of the
Ontario law to lie this :Before the last aimend-
ment giving mianhood sufferage, and even then we
find tlhat many men who hal property in the
counti-v, w-ho w-ere assessed upon property in the
countriy, but, were not resident in the place where
their property 'ras, were not allowed to vote. That
is an injustice which no man should suffer. because
it leaves the iman in such a position that lie lias
not the same interest in the cointrv that lie other-
wise would have. That is especially the case in
the towns in the Province of Ontario. But, how
would that be if it were extended to the Dominion
franchise ? . As to what was said by the hon.
mnember for South Grey (Mr. Landerkin) that the
mewnher for Brockville (Mr. Wood) hadi introduced
a Bil to prevent Canadianîs fron comiing hack to
this country while we were spending millions to
bring tihein back. I do not think lie can
have read the Bill so carelessly as to imaginie
that to be the fact. It seeis to me to be the
very reverse. It seems to me that that
Bill asks Canadians not to take the oath
of allegiance there as long as they have a sta-ke
in this couintry. Many Canadians retain a stake
in this country by holding their property when
they go abroad, and the Bill of the lion. nimber
for Brockville will induce themi to retain their in-
terest in this country and not to take the oath of
allegiance in the United States. If itl had not
been for the Bill which the nenbers of the Opposi-
tion are trying to amend in this way, they would
have suiffred in the last election, and I anm sur-
prised at their present action, whien I heard it stated
in this House that 2,000 Canadians caie across the
line in the Province of Quebec, and an hon. gentle-
man said last night that he believed every man of
thein voted for the Reform party. Where would

these nien have been if the Billof the hon. inember
for Ontario (Mr. Edgar) had been the law at that
time? Thîere w-ould be no need for then to cone
here under tliat Bill, because, thlough they might
still have a property interest in the country, they
could have no say in the Governinent of the coui-
try as expressed by a vote. I think it is very imn-
portant, as long as men have property in the coun-
try, that they should feel that they have a vote
in the country, and there is no way better to
give thei an interest than to allow themn to
remain subjects of Her Majesty the Queen.
Then, again it is said that the Donminion franchise
is a restrictive franchise, and thaît we want muan-
hood suffrage as they have it in Ontario. It is a
fact that cannot be denied that, notwithstanding
the very defective list, the last Donminion franchise
list, that w-as said to be over two years old, there
were more votes on thiat list in sone constituencies,
than were on the list of the Liberal Franchise of
Mr. Mowat, which recognizes nanhood suiffi-age,
yet thîey are said to have a property qualification.
it is true we have a property qualification, so snail
that everv main who is an industrious man, and has
his health, can have a vote under this franchise law.
I think it is a very good one, and is better than
the proposed Bill, hich w-ould give one man one
vote, but would prevent inany men having any
vote at all if thiey didi not lhappen to reside in the
constituency where their property is located. I
think w-e have a very imc hbette-systemaî at present.:
therefore we should refrain fron amending it. I
believe the law will in a short tinie be aîcknow-
ledged as good by abnost every intelligent
man in the countrv, when he comes to think of
it on sober second thoight, and fi-eed fron all
political feeling under which lie may now be
labouring. I believe that the present principle
is a mnuc imore healthy onel than the principle of
the proposed amendment. It is exactly in harnony
withi the systeim thait lias been found to be most
effective, and I nost strongly incline to the opinion
that before inany years the provincial la-w iin the
Province of Ontario wvill be anmended. I think we
shouild retain wliat w-e have got, because we find it to
work well: we shoull retain it for the reason that
it rives ien an interest in coingni back to vote, as
long as they have property in the country, and
prevents thien fronm becoming citizens of a foreign
power. It still gives men an interest in the
country; thîey can use their franchise on behalf of
the iiember whio represents the locality where
their property is ; it gives themi an interest in
the country where they can vote in, perhaps, sorne
one locality, becatuse they. inay have properties
scattered over the different parts of the country.
Therefore, thîev have a larger interest in the country
thian men who are only wage-earners. The present
law lias been proved to be a*good one in its work-
ing, and I think we should be very slow to anend
it ; therefore, 1, for one, will vote for the six
nonths' hoist.

Mr. )UPONT. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker, I
have just heard .the. remaîrks made by niy hon.
friend for Moiitmnagiy (Mr. Choquette) on the sub-
ject now before the House. My hon. friend coi-
plains of the manner in which the electoral rights
are exercised in the counties which are crossed by the
Intercolonial Railway. I believe that ny hon. friend
would do better to oversee the lists than to coin-
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plain of the present law. As to the right whicl
is claimed by certain electors-a right which is cer-»
tainily not recogized bly the present law, and ac-
cording to which tlhey wouhil he qualified to vote
on the groiund of taking their neals or sleeping at
a given place-sucli a right does nîot exist. Suich
electors have to own real estate at tlhat place or
draw a qualifyiing incomne. And if they have neither
of these qtalificationis, ynl hon. friend lias no excuse
for allowinîg hostile electors so unq1ualified to be put
on the voters' lists in his county. Ar. Speaker, I
have always been, until to-day, opposed to the
Franchise Act adopted by the Federal Parliament
in 1885. Now I have thought proper to inodify
my opinion in this respect, for, sinice 1885, the cir-
cunstanîces have changed.

Mr. AMIYOT. (Translation.) And principles also.

Mr. DU PONT. (Translation.) Twice since 1885
the people have ratified the policy of theC overnnent,
and, consequently,Ihavefelt that I should bowto the
wishes of the majority. I have just heard ny hon.
friend the nember for Bellechasse (Mr. Amynt) 1
saying that ny principles also have changed. I
hope that when I have expressed ny views on the
subject, lie will admit that I have not ehanged iny
principles, but. that it is his new allies who have
forced nie to alter my views. li 1885, no Provin-
cial Legislature had yet attempted any aggression
against the Federal power. Since 1885, on the
contrary, Local Legislatures have been seen to
draw proscription lists against the employes of
the Federal Governmtuent and deprive then of theiri
vote. ln order that such a thing îuight cone to
pass, the destinies of the provinces had to be in theI
hands of woub1l-be Liberal Governmnents. Siice
1885, events have taken place in different provinces
whicl go to show thei necessity of having iii thei
future an electoral franchise for this-Parlianent.
Inleed, in several provinces, owing to the spirit
animating a majority of the population, there
wouhl no longer le any guarantee that the min- i
orities should preserve their electoral rights, if the
Federal Parlianent were to decide that in, the
future provincial lists and provincial franu
chises are to obtain. WVe have of late
been treated to a much-to-be-regretted spectacle.,
and that by a would-be Liberal Government
the Manitoba Government which lias thoughit
it proper to violate the constitution of thef
province iii order to abolish the Separate
Schools and the French language in that Pro-
vince. Now%, Mr. Speaker, let, soume day. this I
majority, regardless as it is of the righits of ininori-
ties, indulge the caprice of deciding that the French
elenient be an obstacle to the progress of the Prov-
ince of Manitoba, and pass sich a tyrannical law
as has been adopted in sone of the States of the!
Anerican Union, enacting that, in order to be anl
elector of the Legislature of Manitoba, it be neces-
sary to know how to read and speak English.
Vhat should become, then, of the French minoritv,

or of other ninorities not acquainted with thatî
language, in the Province of -Manitoba, or in the
North-West Territories in the Province of Ontarioi
or elsewhere, if thei majorty should pass such an
iniquitous law? Mr. Speaker, a .majority which
has already violated t'he constitution of the prov-i
ince, to abolish the Separate Schools and the French
language, could certainly pass such a law, which
would be despotic, it is true, but, nevertheless, with-

in the bxouînds of the constitution. Therefore, for
the protectin of the ninorities, be they French or
Englisli, in the different provinces of confederation,
it iS iiportant that this Parliaient shiould have
the control of the Federal franchise : and if myv
views on this inatter have been moudified, it is du~e
to trie arbitrary doings of the Legislature of the
Province of Quebec, of that of the Province of
.Manitoba, and of oither Provincial Legislatures of
the Dominion. I have heard my lion. friend the
menmber for Montmnagnv (Mr. Choquette) complain
with bitterness that everv time the qiuestion
of electoral franchise is disctssed in this House,
some one takes the lilerty of criticising the
franchise law of the Province of Quebec. It
seems to ne to ble perfectly logical for einm-
bers of this Hlouse to discuss a local law, whiei
this Parliament is asked to say thiat in the
future its franchise willbe that which is deter-
mined by that local law. My hon. friend has,
therefore, no ground to ask that we shall not dis-
cuss the local franchise laws. They necessarily
have to be discissed, so that we mnay see whether
they are good or had, hefore aîdopting themi as the
basis of the federal franchise. Mr. Speaker, I have
hardly heard, I must say. any argument capable of
establishing that we ought to adopt the Bill pre-
sented by the hon. memniber for WVest Ontario (Mr.
Elga-). One essential thing is not to be lost sight
of in this debate ; that is, that the principle unider-
hying thie present franchise law is to be respectel.
This principle is, that to be an elector ine munst
own real estate or have au inconie fromt ral estate
or otherwise. This principle heinug the foundlation
of this law-, it is impossible to deviate fromu it, for
its violation would be au atteimpt against the basis
itself of the law. If it is absolutely intendeul that the
franchise slould extenid to everybody, or, in other

ords, thiat universal suffrage shuall be established,
then I understand that a certain numiber of ny
colleagues iiin this louise, favourable to that sort of
franchise, should be in favour of any amuendment
violating the princip)le of land qialitication as a,
basis of franchise for the Dominion of Canada.
But, Mr. Speaker, I warn the meminers represent-
ing rural constituenxcies to be very careful, for, in
violiting this principle, thîev forego a powerfuil
sa.feguard of the electors, wlhoi their mission is to
represent and defend in this Houise. For, the very
large imajority, the ahnost totality of the electors
of the rural districts want to preserve a franchlise
biased upon real estate qualification. Besides, I
thinîk it the best principle, me which should
he upheld in a new country like ours. It has
been ield that this principle establishes inequal-
ities-that. it is a Tory prinîciple. Well, Mr.
Speaker, I see nothing uniform, neither on
earth nor in heaven, from whuat I an told. And if
the Creator were to be judged of fronm wlat le has
done on earth or in heaven, the Creator hinself
should lbe regarded as a Tory, having, as He has,
created men in conditions unequal. It. is ridiculous,
absolutely ridiculous. to find fault with the Govern-
nient and with the principle of a franchise based
upon real estate, because this principle will not give
equal rights to ail men. No mou- ore than in anything
else, is it possible to give equal righuts to all in
electoral niatters. Even with universal suffrage
there is noperfect equality ; for, there are .men of
great intellect, like ny lion. friend from Mont-
nagny, and like the hon. mnember for Bellechasse,
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andi there are others in their constittiencies wloaret
their iniferiors in intelligence and capacities of all
orts. You shullt give the latter a vote altogetiher

in$(sqignitit ani ont much iiimore extensive to ail i
elc-tors as well favoired as mv lion. friends already I
mnentioned. iht. iMr. Speaker. I repeat it. the
frailîise based upon real estate shoulid be resieet-
eti. for it is the franîchise of the great mass of the
C-mîadiai nation: andi if the laws are to be malcde
for the majorities, noue are better made thlan tlhat
which recsgnizes property qualification as the basis 1
of theI franchise. In ur countrv. the mass of the
populatio.n. I woulit sav nine-tenths of the citizens.
own real estate. Tos of tlie electors who do not
own any are tenants. As to the people who are
neither real estate 0wners nor tenants. I hold that
the majority of them are not in a conudition to
exercise properly the right of suffrage. We are
often shîoîwn the example of European coulitries.I
We: are told they are verv ailvaniced in inatters of
legislation; but if I judge frm the state of societv
to be found there. I cannot conclide that the
franchise they have given to the i mîLasses lias done
imuchi to elevate character or dflevelop civie or moral î
virtues. If we compare our laws with those made
lby the turbulent, and wicked citizens who consti-
tute a danger for the European societies, we iiiiist
ahnit that the laws wmhich in ou- country regulate
the righît of taking part in public atfairs. are
not iferior--whtatever may be the opinions
of certain Liberals in this House-to those
in existence among the Europeani nations. I
do not propose to go any further, Mr. Speaker.
I think I have pointe.t ont the danger there
would be in the adoption of the Bill of the i
lion. menber for West Ontario. Only. I will say .
tlhat, having mnioditiei my views o the franchise,
after having tbeen forced to do so bv the illiberal
legislation of the Liberal Government in the
provinces, I intenîd to give in the future iny full 1
co-operation te any i-overnimueitm--iiiay- it belong to (

either of the parties in this House-which w-ill
offer anv reasonable ieasure calculated to render
the franehise law less expensive and more etticienit
iîi its application. In conclusion, 'Mr. Speaker, I
mnust thîank thel hon. meinbers of this House for l
the attention that they have kindlv given nie.

Mr. BRODEUR. (Translation.) I wish to offer
a few worids of answer to the remarks just made 
by thle hon. nm i ber for Bagot D (Mr. upont). I was
very well pleased to hear him explain why lie ha.d

cussioi as to whether wve should adopt the prin-
ciple enibodied in the Bill introduced lby the lion.
ieimber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar). the prin-

ciple of one imai nue vote. 1, therefore, consider
the re:narks deliverel this evening by the lion.
mîemnber' for Magot as altogether ont of place. How-
ever, Mi. Speaker, I shall take the liberty of
answering them iiin a few- wo-ds. Th reason
offered by the lion. ineimiber fromt Bagot foi- chanîg-
ing his principles ini relation to the franchise Law.
is that the Provincial Legislattur-es have alteredl the
election law iii the Provinces of Quebec and Mani-
toba. But. Nr. Speaker, the hon. imenher reilei-
lers surely thiat, in 1885, the principle involved was
whethîer the franchise in foi-ce in the provinces such
as established ly the Provincial Legislatures, or
that proposed by the Federal Governmiiîent.ishoull be
adoptedi. Conseq1uently, the moment mv lion.
frieind was declaring infavour of the prilciple
liat the regulation of the franchise was to be left in
thei hands of the Provinciial Legislatures, lie wras
actce-pting ail the consequences of that principle.
H- was submitting hiimselftowhateve- measuresthe
Provincial Legislatures would ultimnatelv ena-t on
the inatter. I. therefore. consider that the reasonls
given b y the hon. member foi- his change of f-ont
au-e not at all logical.- But, Mi-. Speaker. the lion.
miembllîer- for Ragot chîiefly opposes the 1Bi ow
under consideation, tn the grouiid thiat we are
w-antirg the universal suffrage. WVell, now, are we
not virtually having universal suffriage ? Is îlot
universal sutffrage to be fouid iiin pi-iniple in the
Franchise Acti By the Act of 1885, have not
alnost all the interestei ones a right to be put on
the electoral list ? W*hiat is roin to Le the effect
of the Bill of the hon. iienber for WVest Ontario ?
It would afford one of the iost efficient ieans of
pîutting a stolp to the uibridlel corruption whichi
1 practised- to-day. Under the present law. a
large imnber of persons, under the pretence of
)i-inging voters fromi a distance, are paid fares and
disburseients.and all this involves a large outlay of
nonev. for whch therm-e wouldl be nîo o>casion shîould
the lill introduced becoei law. With this law,
all electoi-s. o- alhiost all, would be in the electoral
1district. They would be easilv reachied, no ex-
1 penses wrould be entailed in bringing tht-m, and ne
of the featuies of corruption would disappear froim
O(ur political life. This is, Mir. Speak-er, oie of the
ireasons for which I am in favour tof the principle of
the imeasure subnitted to us, and I shall be happy
to vote for the second reading of this Bill.

shifted lf-on the position le hadt leld for a few1
years in relation to this question of franchise. he 1M.AM OT. (Tri-anslation.) MIr.Speaker, formny
House surely remembers thiat since ISS5, that is, part. I owi that I am iegining to be somnewlat
since the day the F-anuhise Act w-as iiti-oducedi iin tired of constant.ly hearinîg accusations against a
this louse, the hon. m»ember for Bagot has always G'overinment which hias n-one of its memnhers here to
tho-uglit himnself bouind to vote against the prin- lefend it. I an beginning to be tired of all those
ciple eilbodied ii the hw so proposed by the Con- attacks against a law, no enacting clause of which
servative party. The hon. nember thought pro- is even mentioned. I an beginning to be tired of
per this evenîing. to give us lis reasoiis for the vote hearing insinuations based upon suppositions
he gave the othue- day on the Bill for the repeal of against the franchise law of the Province of Que-
that law. I thinik lue wrould havle done better had bec. I defy any member of this House to justly
lie then expliniiied bis course, instead of waiting find fault with a single word of that law, whiich is
and serving us to-day a speech -hich, under thte essentially based on principles of justice and of real
circuiimstauces, I rega-rd as altogether untiiely. progress fromn both miîaterial and moral standpoints.
For, "Mr. Speaker, we are not dhscussing now the Let my lion. friend search this law ; what will he
imerits of the Franchise Act. W e ai not discuss- find? A clause, proposed by one of his warm
ing now the principle of the franchise law. We personal friends, wIich prescribes tait no salaried
are not discussing either what lias been] done in the servant of the Provincial or Federal Governnent,
Local Legislatures. WVhat we are now at is the (lis- shall have a vote. I 1hold that this is just. When

Mr. DU PONT.
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a man becones the servant of a Governient, lie
uiîst mingle no more with the struggles of polities. I

He mnust withdraw fron the field and become the
servant of the public and not of a party lie mnust
not expose himiself, nor his fanily, to the risk of his I
being turneil out of office on the morrow of a
chiange of G;overmîneniti But apart fromn this clause.,*
which lie does not like, what does lie find to blane -
in this law lD)oes lie objeet., for instance, to the
teachers being given a vote ? Will lie find in thisj
a principle contrary to liberty and progress ini
the country ? The Governnent of Quebec lias
enacted a law as conservative in its principles and î
as lilberal iii its effects as it was possible to do.
My hon. friend may examine the Statute-ook, I
chapters.4, 5 andf i, 52 Victoria: lie mîîav search |
one by one ail the sections: and he will see that
this law is essentially favourable topublic enlighten-
ment, to representation based on the rights of pro-
perty and intelligence. My lion. friend holds now
that. in 1885, the Goverinent had a right to î
violate the principle whicl lie hinself then d(e-
fenledl-I then expressed no sentiment upon this1
mîatter--tlhe principle of franchise resting with the
provinces, that is. of leaving to the provinces the
task of determnining who shall represent theni in
the Federal Parliaient. He nohv lioldls that thxe
Governmieiit had the righit to violate this principle
that it had the right. of entrusting the prepara-
tion of tlie voters' lists to salaried officers. wlho
think themselves ini duty bound to make had lists
at the expense of the country, because they are
the servants of the ruling power. He liolds thiat
the (.overnmuîent iwas righît in doing so : and lie
takes this position in order to condemii an election
law calculated to put an end to an dious reignri of
corruption. Mr. Speaker, when the resuilt of elec-
tions in several constituences is Cliaiingcd b1>y adinîg to
the voters' lists tictitions electors that have been
given qualification with public money, and wlho
are carried from one constitiiency to another with
publie mnoney, such Iactices are not calculated
to raise a Governmnent in the public estimation. This
is what has been done. Let any oie say w-hat lie
pleases, but I state here, fron personal knowledge,
that the Intercolonial Railway, as mîy lion. friend
fron Montmîagny so well put it, has been a velicle
of electoral corruption, and lias falsified the expres-
s"cin of public opiniion-antd it is in ite nane of the
rights of property that suîch a tlhing is condoned;
and it is axIe greasers and car sweepers tlhat are
taken to thius represent property. They are given
qualification in thîree or four couities, and the are
carried fron one to the other with public ioney to
slavishily vote for the party in power. Let my lion.
friend study tlhe local law whicli lie attacks, aind
wlien lie shall have passed to the Opposition lie will
better understand the evils of the present systein.
Indeed, Mr. Speaker, . as îmuch as any one, believe
that the Governmîent should be very partictlar in
the choice of the electors, of those whîo shall choose
the inembers of Parliament. For ny part, I am
opposed to the principle of universal suffrage, lbe-
cause no nation in this world- cani be found coin-
posed entirely of intelligent andl honest people, and
there imust necessarily be somethinîg to distinguisli
between those who deserve being celectors and those
who do not. This distinction is prinarily to he
found in property. Those who acquire or who
preserve a property offer thereby a guarantee.
This distinction is again to be found in the income
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wlich a mnain earns by his work. It ought also to
be found ii educatioiu. and I would favoura law by
wliîch a man, as Garcia Moreno lad in the Republic
of the Equato'r, shiouh lbe required to kiow how to
read anl write before being a voter. I would like
thiat wealth, property anîd inconie shoul not be
the onl y qualification for a voter: I would also like
a qualification based upon intelligence. upon the

-knowledge, tleoretical and practical, whih a main
lias liadt the induistry and courage to acquirc. The
Quebec provincial law providles for all thiat. It
las, nevertheless, as well as the Dominion law,
madea great m istake-it lias exteiled the franchise
to the sons of farmiers, on accouIt of the fathiers
wealtli or property. It is very fine, on thieface ofit, to
give a vote to ai farner's son : but go into the fanily,
andl look aroudi(l. You will find the father of oie
mind and the sons off another. You introduce dis-
sention in the families- Yo udestroy the father's
riglts and authority. Ani yet. the famnily is the
lasis of society. For my part, I regret this in-
novation. No dloulbt, a Governient whichi goes
before the people. and savs to thousaunls of farm-
ers' sous. "We have quîiailifiel yoi to> vote. holdsa
fine trumîp. But if you consider the priinciples
which nust hold when you want to formn a pros-
peruis. peaceful andi happy Society, yol miust he
careful not to destroy fraternal authority. How-
ever, all parties ha-ve United in this mllatter. and it
would be useless unow to find fauîlt. What, then, is
there to be found il the Quelbec law which should
turn onme fromu thie principles lhle defended iii 188,5?
Whîat, then, is there thiat lias chîangred

Mr. DU PONT. (Translation.).The Manitobalaw.
Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) Thie Manitoba law,

of whicl the hon. niemîber spoke, is not passed yet.
-owever, since my hion. friend wants to speak of

Manlitoia. I will follow him oin thiat grounîd. If a
Maiutobia law shouîld coie to pass iifriigiu. on the
rigits of the French. as my lion. friend just sup-
posed. we wohul dieu appseal to a Governmient
wich, I hope, would lie mindful of those righîts,
and suchi ai law would be disallowed. i amn casting
n) blaie iii this'upon thie present Administration.
Thie law in question is not yet passed.

Mr. L.RIVIERE. (Translation.) I wil point out
to m y hon. friend, that we have uiiversal suffrage
iii Manitoba, since the Liberal (Goveirimunent is in

M1r. AMYOT<Tranîslation.) Itis possible thiat uni-
versal suffrage mnayexistiii Matoba. I am not dis-
ussin g thiat now. But, if that law is bai. h his
iot mîy lion. frieid asked iis friends, to whîon lie
is so devotedi, to disaillow that law ? If the Pro-
vince of Manitoba ever passes a law abolishing the
French language, in the iatter of franchise, Provi-
dence, I trust, will give us a GoverInment regardful
enough of our righits to disallow such a law. Now,
Mr. Speaker, I ai surprised that the present Bill
shouhl have given rise to so umihi discussion. What
does it ain ait? It proposes thlat when time cones
for choosing the men to be entrusted with the
govermnent'of this country, each elector shall have
but one vote. Let us take, for instance, a gentle-
nani's son, with nuch more money than intellect,
and whîo qualifies himnself iii ten counties around
Montreal. He eau vote ten tinies. Another mnan
by the side of himîu, who lias passed his life in study,
who knows polities, whio is honourable and coni-
petent in every respect, if lie lias spent his tine in
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ilitellectual pursuits instead of bending his mind to
mo>nev-mnaking, siall have but one vote. It. is in
the naie of property qualification that redress
for sui abuses is opposed. I say that the prin-
Ciple of )property qualitication is not involved
iii the proposedt ~ ill. This mill does nîot alter
the franchise. It onîly proposes that a man shall
vote once iii a geieral election. and I believe
that such a principle is correct. The reasoni given
in favour of thiis Bill by :v hon. friend whio lhad
the floor before me (Mr. Brodeur), is a complete i
proof of the souîndlness of this principle. What do
we see in a general election. on one side as well as
on the other ? Forty or tifty thousand voters are
absent. How mnuch does that cost the friends of î
the Goverunient anti those of the Opposition '|
Moniey has to be spent to have these voters broughît. I
Frienîds of the (overnmnent spend lavishly. Those
of the Opposition have less mîoney, but they also I
have to pay. Candidates rin» theinselves, and
w-hen they reach Parliament, jobbery is rampant.
The publie chest is raided to reinburse the party. |
I appeal to the patriotic sentiments, to the sense
of justice of my hon. friends on the right, ani I
ask thein if they, who have the power in hanid,
should not take the initiative in ineasures calcu-
lated to put an end to this painful necessity, which i1
leads mnembers to join bxands of plunlerers ini,
attacks on the public chest, because they have
been obliged to go to ruious expenses to get
electei. Wel, this Bill proposes a neans of doing
away with this dire source of corruption. When a
man shahl have to be a resident of a constituency
in order to have a vote there, you will not be forced
auy more to spend a hundred, two hundred and
even three hundred dollars to fetchi voters fron
abroad. It will have a tendency to purify the
poitical atmosphere. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I
do inot see why this Bill should be made a party
affair. In a question of purity in elections, every
one is equally interested. Let the Bill cone fron
one side or the other, it should. mnake no différence,
provided an election systen -be found in which the
francise be truly the application of a right resting
on the dictates of reason and of equal justice for all.

Mr. EDGAR. With every desire to give full
weight to the arguments of hon. gentlemen wlho
have oppose: this Bill, I must say that I do not
think very imuch light lias been thrown upon the',
subject by their speeches since the six inonths-
hoist was nmoved by thie Minister of Justice. I also
think it mnust have struck the House that the Mi-
nister of Justice, iii lus remnarks, did not use hisi
accustomed breadti of argument and skill in mar-
shalling facts, when he set out to argue against this
measure. However, we have had a few lively
speeches. The hon. member for Assiniboia (Mr. î
Davin), in his own light and airy fashion, undertook
to amuse the House at the expense of the member
for South Grey (Mr. Landerkin), and he accused hlm |
of imitating au English example which hlad never
taken place. Well, now, I think the member for
Assiniboia was altogether wrong in his facts, and 1
the memniber for South Grey was quite right, because
in bringing forward this principle that we advo-
cate on the second reading of thtis Bill, we are foi-
lowing the example of the great leader of the Liberal:
party in Eigland, whlo has laid down one man
one vote as the principle of the Liberal party there.
The lion. nember quoted Mr. Bright as a great
authmority a.gainîst this prinîciple. I defy himi to i

Mr. AmYoT.

produce. now or hereafter, any statement or argu-
ment of Mr. Bright against the principle of this
Bill. That there may bwe no doubt whatever ab.,out
the position of -Mr. Gladstone, wiom I1, for one,
and everv Liberal in this House. I amn sure. are
pr-oui to follow, I will quote wbat Mr. Gladstone
said on this subjeet no longer ago than the 23rd
October last. when he mnade a speech at West Cal-
der, in SCotland.

I trust that we of the Liberal iarty are ready. when
iwe get rid of this ·ma.iority that terns.itself unionist. to
go on a little further, and by the alolition of their fagg!ot,
andti plurality of votes to lay down the priiciple aiwl give
effect to the princiele of whbat is calied suecinctly one
mai une vote."
Su I think that the lion. member for Assiniboia
took a wrong premise for his argument and hiis wit
1on that occasion. Now the bon. miiember for West

Toronto (Mr-. Denison) caine to the rescue of his
colleague froim the Centre (Mr. Cockburnm), and
undertook to explain that in some mysterious way
the electors of the city of Toronto> in elections for
the Provincial Legislature hiad been disfranchised.

Well, now, whatever objections hiave been made to
the ex periment of minority representation which
lias been int.roduced iin thie city of Toronto, cer-
tainly no objection can lbe made on the grounid that
it disfranchises parties there. The lion. member
for Centre Toronto knows full welli thiat in elee-
tions for the Ontario Legislature, every single
voter in tlhat city can vote for two candidates. If
a man lias only one vote in the whîole city le can
cast his vote for two cantdidates: thuerefore, the
citizens of Toronto cannot conplain of not having
votes enougli at their disposal. But, Sir, the lion.
gentleman assigned a task to nie which I nust
modestly decline ; lhe suggested that 1 should
introduce a clause in ny Bill, or introduce
legislation lere, to set the representation
of the citv of Toronto riglit, according
to his view. I mnust leave that to the distin-
guislhed genius of mny lion. friend from Centre
Toronto, becauselaLnnot at present seehow, by legis-
lation in this Chamber, we can set thelegislation of
the Ontario House righît- The hon. menber for
Brockville (Mr. Wood) stated that our franchise
is based on property qualification. Now, I am
satisfied that on reflectionu and research he would
take that statemient back, because it is not based
on property qualification. Besides, a dozen in-
stances wlicl hi-ave been given to-nighît, by muyself
and others, in which it is not based upon pro-
perty qualification ; it does violence to the prin-
ciple of property qualification in distinet ternis.
Take the case of incoime ; take the case of a
wage-earner, earning $100O a year, half of it, or
more than half of it, may be -wages taken in the
shape of board. He has a vote that is not based

i on property qualification, not based upon an edu-
cational or intelligence test, either. If we look at
this Franchise Act there are in all eight different
classes of franchise, and out of these eight, six are
based on a residential qualification, so it would be
mntuchu imore fair to say that ou- franchise law was
based on a residential qualification rather than pro-
perty qualification. Thiat is the principle which I
propose to adapt to the only two other qualifica-
tions that are not based on residential qualitieations.
The Minister of Marine made a remarkable dis-

¡ covery about miy little Bill. He seemned to couie to
the conclusion, as far as I can make out, and le was
followed in that by the lion. member for Assini-
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boia (Mr. Davin), that there is sonething in the
Bill which would deprive a mnan of bis vote, if lie
changed bis residence before an election, if he did i
not continue his domicile in the county where his;
naime appeared on the list. There is no suci pro-
posal or suggestion in the Bill. The word "doml- i
cile " is introduced in order that resilence may be
more clearlv (efined. There is no better test of
residence than to sav it shall 1 e the domicile.

Residence " is a looser or la rger teri, and by
req1uiring ' domicile " to be connecteul with " resi- i
dence," it defines it in a proper and sale way. From i
the arguments of somne lion. gentlemen one would
suppose that the Dominion Franeluise Act does not
say anything about " domicile in connection with
residence. It does so very distinctly. Take the I
case of a farner's son. He nust ie a resident i
within the electoral district, and lie must also be-
wvith his father one year. If that is not "domi-
cile," I do not know what is. If the father is
deail, lie mîust not only be resident but lie mnust be
domiciled with his mothier. So it is in the case of
an owner's son. The Ontario Act, with which
fault bas never been found in that particular,'
requires that residence and domicile shall go to-
gether. I have heard of a case in the city of 1
Toronto where the residence that is required for!
an incone voter under the Doiniuion Act- was
claimîîed to be a nan's office. A gentleman living
out of the city was assessed for incone i the eity,
and lie was prepared to take the oath of residence.
Althougli lie was a lawyer anid should have
have known better, lie did take the oathî thiat
lie was a resident, and voted on incone,
swearing that he resided in Toronto, whereas!
lie liveil out of the city and only aiad a city otlice.'
I ai sure lie acted wrongly, unintentionahy, of
course, iii taking the oath. I think I ain riglht in 1
saying that the courts have otherwise interpreted i
" residence ;' and. i order to inake it clear, it is a
proper and wise provision to couple donicile.with
residence, so that theire may be no misunderstand-
ing. If we are to have a vote on tins motion to-
night, as I hope we shall, I hope it will not bej
taken with a nisunderstanding of the neaning,I
scope or object of this proposed legislation. It isj
not proposed to give universal suffrage, it is not1

proposed even to enlarge the franchise, it is only
proposed to place a proper limitation on the fran-
chise in the interests, I think, cf the whole coin-
munity.

House divided on amendment (Sir John Thomp-
son) six ionths' hoist :

YEAS :
Messieurs

Adams, Léger,
Baker, Lîppé,
Barnard,Macdonald (Kings),Brn, m.cdonell (Algoma), IBergeron,
Bergiu, aedowahl,
Bowell, Mackintosh,
Burnham, McAlster,
Burns. MCarthv.
Cameron (Inverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau,
Cleveland
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corbould,
Corby,

McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Picton).
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McGreevy,
McKay,
MeLean.
IMeLennan,
McNeill,
Madill,
Mara,
Marshall,

A lizon,
Amyot.
Arnstron g,
Bain.

Béchard.,
Beith,
Bernie r,
Borden,
Bourassa.
Bowers.
Bowman,
Brodeur.
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monck),
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell.
Cartwright (Sir Richar
Casey.
Charlton,
Chorjette,

Colter.
Davidson,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle.
Devlin.
Edgar.
Featherston,
Flint,
Forbes,
Fraser.
Frénont,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gibson,

Min isterial.

Mr. Taylor,
Mr. O'Brien,
Mr. Dewdney,
Mr. Prior,
Sir John A. Macdonald,

NAys:

Messieurs

4 ùilnor.
Godbour,
Grieve,
G uay,
Hargraft.
Harwood,
Innés,
King,
Larderkin,
Laîîgelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister.
Macdonald (Huron),
MeGregor,
McMillan,

d), McMullen,
Mignault,
Nils (Bothwell).

Mousseau,
.Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Rider,
Rinfret.
Rowand,
Sanborn,
Seriver,
Semple,
Somerville,
Spohn,
Sutherland,
Traux,
Watson,
Welsh.
Yeo.-77.

PAIRS :

Opposition.

MIr. Trow,
Mr. Barron.
Mr. Mulock,
Mr. Hyman,
Mr. Mackenzie.

. Anenduent agreed to.
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Costigan,
Curran,Daly,
Daoust.
Davin,
Davis,
Denison.
Desau miers,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desjardins (L'Islet).
Diekey,
Ditgas.
Duipont,
Dyer,
E;îrle,
Fairbairn.
Ferguson (Leed- & Gren.).
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Fo!st er.
Frêchette,
Gillies,
Girouard,
Gordon.
1 H- #ggair t.
Ilazen,
Hlenderson,
hlodgins,
1Hutrli u,
Ingra.m,
Ives,
Janieson,
Kaulhach,
lie nny.
Kirkpatrick.
Langevin (Sir Hector).
LaRivière,

Maîsson,
Miller.
Mills (Annapolis),
Mone rieff,
Mo.net,
Montagne.
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier.
Pope,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard.
Roome.
Ross (Dundas),
Ros. (Lisgar).
Ryckman,
Savard,
Skinner,
Snithl (Sir Donald),
Sprvule,
Stairs.
St evenson.
Temple.
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt.
Vaillaneourt,
Wallace,
Weldon.
White (Carlwell).
W bite (Shelburne).
Wiluot.
Wood (Brockville).
Wood (Weestmoreland).-109.



[COMxOs]

M ESSAG E FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.

Mr. 'OSTER preseited a messag e fromt His
Excelleney tIe Governor General.

Mi'. SIPEAKER read the i;essage, as follows

:T.NLFFY OF PR EsTON.

The vernor General transnitsto thei Huse of Coin-
mons. Supplemientary Estiiuates of ums required for the
serYice of the Dominion for the vear ending: 3th .June.
18a1. and in accordance wit the proisions of " The
British Noerth America Act. '' he Teconunends these
El.stiuates to the llouse tof Comnions.

G3 Vavrsm:T IousE.
0TTAw.A,4th June. 1S91.

Sir HECTOIR LANUEVIN iovedI the adjourn-
mni'ît f the House.

Motieon agei-ed to: and 1 ouse atljourned atl
I 1.20 p.m.

IIOUSE OF COMMOINS.

Fau.5th Junie, 1891-.

The SI'.AKEn took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAvEnS.

PETITION OF WILLIAM PUGSLEY.

-r. DAVIN moved that the petition of \\ilian
Pugsley, r1'aîyinig that leave hLe give to present the
petition of the promoters of the Regi and Suth-
Western Railway. be now read and referred to the1
Coîmittee on Stadiin Ordlers. t

Motion aureed t.,

QUEBEU HARBOUR CONTlR ACTS-R EPORT1
OF CO31311TTEE.

Mr. IROUARD presented the tirst report of
the $elect Stamnug Utonunittee on Privieges and
Eleetions. 1

Mlr. D'AV\I ES (P . E..) Is tt t he intentionî to mnake
anIy iiotioi with reference to fthe appearance of 'ie
witness, ilichael Connollv, who is mentionîed in the
rep>oi-t .

Mr. .;IROUARDm, I presume a motion of that
kind caînnot Ihe made ntilI the papers are printed
for the use of ail the embers :consequenitl the 
motion caiot be made hefore iiext Mondlayv. j

1R IVILEG ES AND ELECTIONS--REPORT
OF COM3MITTEE.

sir JOHN THOMPsON. With respect to the
report of the ('oînnittee on Privileges and Elee-
tions. presented to-day. no doubt its adoption!
sloulid Ibe mnoved and aictioI taken on it by the
House. I thought, however, and I consulteid the
sub-coimnîttee on that point, thiat it miiglht Ie better
t.> iove it, on Monday, and in the meantine thel
report presented to-day. containing as it does ail
synopsis of the evidence anid pl oceedings of the i
Commnittee on this part of the euquiry, should be
printed in the Votes and Proceedings in order thiat, I
by. the time the wvitness was sunmoned to the bar,
the members of the House would have before them
all the evidence and aU the faets. I hope, there-

fore. the Ilouse will consider I will be prepared to
l move on the subject' on londay, and that lion.
imeibers will take this as a notice.

Mir. DAVIES (P. E.1.) The lion. gentleman, otf
course. will understand, that I didi not suggest t hat
a positive action should be taken bty the House
n regiaril to tlis report. I mnerely sugigested it was
advisable that the witness -who illadbeen reporrted
by the sub-co'nnuittee as in colntempt. shorul hle
oirdlerel.to be in attendance at the bar' o>f the
Hous-e, so thatif necessarv, he could b»e examiiied.
I didH not, s t that. any action shîould be taken.
That course couldl be taken witlhout interfering
with anv suiei1 uent action to be. iiiitiated witlh
respect to the witness.

Mr. EDGAR-. Unnecessary delay will take
place unless action is speedily taken. The witness
is tuppose i to be in attendance before the Coi-
ittee, and. if the House proposes to take anly

action, it is desirable it should Ihe taken on Monday.
iMr. LA URIER. It seemis to me that this point

will present itself to the Minister of -lustice.

Sir jOHN T[HOmPSOx. I have no objection
anîd I will attend to the matter du-intr the day.

PAIRING7 OF MEMBERS.

3Mr. TAYLOR. Before the Orders of the Day
are called. I rise to a question of privilege, and
daesire to refer to some observations made hy the
hoin. menber for Qiuebec Centre (1r. Lanîgelier)
duriniii mv abîsence. The lion. gentleman made the
followingi statement-

Before the Orders of the Day are called. I wish tocall
the attention of the IHouse to a ersomil inatter. After
the vote the other day on motion to adjouri the debate
in connection with the motion of the lion. member fr
West Assiniboia (Ir. Davin). the nember for South Leeds
(Mr. Tatylor) got up and said that I had been patired with
aaother gentleimn. I st:îted then, and I repeat to-day,
tlat I had distinctly deelined to be pairei with anyonle
betore I left Ott.aw. I have enquired about thei mnatter
sinee. and I findthat I was iot.pai.red for fhat vote, but
that I waîs ipaired previous to it withmut mîy consent and
knowledge. I regret that the hon. meinber forSotuth Leeds
(Mr. Taylor) is not now in his seat. I will not sav any
more on the question to-day, but I will not let the muatter
rest here. Theli hon. imemnber for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
has had further information on the mattersince he spoke,
and if lie does rot take back the insiniatin tihrown out
atgainst me I will noit aecept any pair in future so long as
lie is head whip of the Conservative Uarty. I want to be
respected. and I presune that when the head ministerial
wipl knows the facts ne will .niake thein known to the
lHouise, but I will not tolerate b>ing eharged hY any whip
with breaking whait [ consider ti. be miy word'of honouîr.
I was not paired for the vote in question. I did not know
that I was paired for any vote at all. and if I had known
I woilull bave said distinctly that I declineid to be paired.
There are some remîarks of the miember for South Leeds
which I wislh to be struck ont of the Official Debates, aend
I will refer to the matter further when the hon. gentleman
is in bis seat."

All I can sav in regard to the matter is this :I
lhal on my desk that evening w'hen the vote was
being taken, as I have to-day, a list of the pairs as
they stand recorded in the pair book in the whips'
roomU. I have a list placed on my desk every day,
and 1 have one to-day. The night that vote was
taken I hadi such a list. On that list were the

mes of the lion. menber for QuebecCentre (Mir.
Lanugelier) and the hon. mnenber for Drumnmiond and
Artlhabaska (iMr. Lavercne) as having been paired
with the hon. memnber for Brome (-\Ir. Dyer) and
the lion. membner for Laprairie (Mr. Pelletier).
After the vote was taken I asked to have the.
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names read. to be certain tlat the niames of thiose nents I have obfained from the clerk. and fron
hon. gentlemen iad been called Having leard 3r. Fréchette.
thein, and beiore the vote wvas delared, I rose, as, M BRODEU. L si to saafew word, in
it was mny dut.y as head whip) to do. and made this -;-
statemert: reply tothe ion.oit entean. On -riday afternoon

the hon.me br t latie (31r. l-ri-eehette) camle
I notiee by the pair book that the hon. iember for tto ask me toet a air for the hon. member for31askmnonge <3(r. Lezris) lias paired with th hon. mem- .t.a.I

ber for St. 3lanurice (31r. Desaulniers): the lion. nmber Lapriie (3Ir. Pelletier) and the hon. mîember for
for Drummionandtit Arthal>ask:a (3r. Isvergne)has paireil 1rme 1r. lver). On the advice .f mv frienes I
with the hon. imember for Broie (3r. lbyer): and the hid thuese neilners pairetd with the lion. nemniberhon. memnber for Quîebec Centre (3r. Langelier) ias

aiired with the lion. neinber for Laprairie (Mr. Pel for Quebee Centre ci r. Langelier and tle hon.
eier).-4memlr for lrmmnnd ai t Arthaaska (31r.

To that the hon. iemher for Druauinod and Lavergne) for the day mly. andi I ha t thiese nanes
Arthabillaska (1r. Lavergne) said :etii-etr, not in a book, but mn a list which- was.

That is not correct as fa r a Iaun concerne4l.*',iatixed1 in the (overnment whips' rom. Then,
"Tht i îlt Orret s u ras an eîîerîlien1 ailes mwere writteîî oitithe ist. 1 weîlt

The lion. mîemiiiber for (uebee Centre t>3r. Langelier) whentesames wre written t test I went
· away. aniiis zaw ron Tluesd1ay thjat thesenmes had

refuse lx. awbeen enteredi in a book. I sauw that this oloWk iuist
I refuse to pair wth anyone." be sig by the whips 'n eitlier sie.i but I could

Thien I salid: not s either the signature of te Oppositionu or of
I will read the pair book." the inisterial whuips to it. i diI lot see. yiiv

Anl in the nmeantime I liad sent out for the pair Ilo:,k at the timte the pairs wer*e Iaide, anîîd the onîîly
book. and it wais on mv lesk. But the lon. neni-Ïtlng I did seu 'asai t atîadîet'.' hi -wall in
ber for Souith Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) the wlips' r , andil on thiat list the pairs were
interfered. and said: " Is tlhis in order When uentioned ais for Fridlav afterinon. I. therefore,
Voiu. NIr. Speaker, ruled it was out of order: andÇ do not understand low these hon. genitlemnenl could
tiere the mtatter dropped. The hon. nen1ber for b*e paired. fr Mlonday- More than that, I met the
Quebec Centre (\Ir. Lainigelier). in his statenent. hon. ieliber for Quebc Centre (NMr. Langelier) on
said I have received furtier information sinee. Nonday umoriiig. and I was s> mucunlid1iii'ier t lie imii-
1 enquiretd fron the clerk of the whips, and lhe pressi.îni that the lion. ilemllber was not paired after
wrote Ie a letter to thiseffect :tthree o'clock in the afternîoon of NI.onday that I diid

"hi We'i Ro not saV a single word to himI aout it. I was en-
June 5th. 1891. vinced at the timue. as I am coincd now, that.

1» nx 31R. T.AYt.oR.-The pairs between Messrs. Dyer thiese hon. gentlemen were paired only for Friday,
anud Lavergnie. anal Pelletier aud Langelier. were dietated and the pairs were eiteled in my prs notin
to ne y 31essrs. FréchetteD(IMgantie) and Irodeuir(Rou- a book but on a list ttached' to the wall. Iville). and were entered by me ii their presence mi Fridav
afterioo last as follows: Froi 4 p.m. Frilay.29th May, learnel onily after this thai there was a lo>ok for
1891. until S1.mn. Monday.îst JuIne.1891. enteringthe nes. Idid not know that the per-

Both pairs read the sane, and were made and ent ered n in the whi ' room was k o f t he p s,
at the sane tine.

Yours sicierely, because I asked the supposed clerk t nake a list
D. W. CA,31ERON." for ne and lie said that lie was onlv the clerk of

Hthe Governiient wlips andi had nothiing to do with
H epair b ,andi the entry reads a t iLiberal whips. Tiait is tlieway we are treated

follows in t hi House.

"31r. Dyer pairs with Mr. Lavergne. from 4 p.m. Friday' îî*-LA-ELIER.- trust-ilat tiiiscussion
May 29. utntil 8 p.m. June 1. Pair 66. 3r. Pelletier, i
3linisterial. pairs with 31. Lavercne. OpIposition, from j will. bring aibout sonie refornm in the ianner of
4 p.m. Friday, May 29. until S p.n. June 1.' i recordIing. tlhe pairs. I see in the Ha n-ard for the
These pairs are so reeorded. I nade no statenment Ist June, after the vote on the motion8 of the liun.
except those recorded in Hanard. and I siniply nîember for Assiniboia ir. Davin), that niy nane
drewv attention to the fact that thiose naines were is mnentionedi amonueîug ai ljnmber of pairs. Vl naie
entered in the pair book. so I have nothing to re- appears as having votet and also anîc>îgst the pairs,
tract. But I have leatrnxeil this sinee, in conversa- andit is very imlîportaint that we should know uîponî
tion with 3r. Fréchette,; the whip on this sidle, aind vlwhose aiuthîoritv that entrv lias been îmadie iii the
3Ir. brodeur, the whip on the other side. that the OfficialDebates. It is a verv serions affair thiat
liadt agreed to the pairs, ani that ther both went such entries cain be mae in lte oticial record of
into the roon and so haîd theni reeorded. 31y the House vitiout our lbeing able to know by
opinion is this. and, 1 think, I am horne ont by the 1 whose autlority the eitry haîsee unade. eas it
facts, that the whip of thue Opposition did not j done by the auithoritv of the chairnan of thie De-
notify the hon. mnener for Quebec Centre (Mi. bates Commuittee, or on whose authority was the
Langelier), or the lion. neinber for Drummond anti entry maie ? I see that the hon. mnemîuber for
Arthabaska (Mr. Lavergne), that lie had ipaired Hochelaga (3r. DIesjardinsv), wlio is chairnan of
then. and they, coiseitently voted. But. I drew the Debates Commnittee. savs thait ie never gave
attention, as it was my duty to do. to the fact that such aiithority, aid I want to know on whose
they were paired, and my lion. friend, Mr. Fré- I1authority this oats doe. 'Mention lias lbeen made
chette, saidthe pair was muade until 8 p.m. Mon- of a 1book for pairs., but the hon. mener for Roîu-
day. So far as I ani concerned, I have nothing to ville (31r. Brodieur), who is one of our whips, lias
do with it-, as I was not present, further than the told ne, as lie has repeated to the House, that
entries i the pair book, the sttement I umade -as since this occurred e for the fiust time hieard there
b.ased on the entries ini that book. I do nlot think wvas such a book, and hue nuever buefore wvas caîlled
eithuer hon. memnber had beenu advised by their whip upon to sign the book or to see it. If it is the
that thuey had been paired. These are the state- seeretary for the lhon. muemuber for South Leedîs
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(\Mr. TIaylor) who> keepis that biook, we have no> con- Mr. LANGE~LIER, There eau be no mnisunder-
trol over it and ve would bl. comupletelv at the standing, for I never paired. and i know nothing
mercy of that gentleman. I the not know him and about it.
I have nthiing to say\ aainst him, but I maintain Mr. TAYLOR. I nav say that I have nothi ait
tnat. in this House. btlh parties shoui 1e on the:tit

.h U . ,p , e-all to )do with the printig o naes iin thle Haa ,rd .footing. .he Liberal whips sho.ud bre re- It has beei aalwvs the rule that the pairs in exist-sected and treated as the whips on the other side enee at the time'the votewastakenshoul i>e
are, and ifnot t here shouldbe nowhips at all aod to the pressý, andit, I presumlle, also to the Hnaleacmembershou steerhi mncortbut1nownothing of the prinitinîg of the p inanv reference to the whips. our whips are nDot theH a n d owh u r

allowei to have a rgom o'f their own. they are e t h eiii.'-1rel. u d wilsv 1s'ated bathaoit.-
nîot allowed to have2 a secretary :tne s t thilnk the responsibilitv for thisImisunderstn-
who is called the sec-etary of tee wlup in rests with the h. iuemder for Ro uvilletr.
-savs le lias nîothinie to do with our whips, and. asio- ul

..I aMinjîîformîîed yIv ihe lion. Iemuber for Rouville ri eur).
(Mr. BiodeurI he refused to do anvtliiî- for him, M PE R. creh
a lie said he was the private secretary the head will -see that this is imerely a miatter of opinion.
minlisterial whip. If the record in the Hann v/ is MMr. TAY LOR. Mv hon. friend from Megantie
made on the inforiation supplied by that gentle- r . Frechette anl the lion. imeiliber for Rouville
iman. I declie to Ibe .un bl 1)y it. aud I call the (Mr. Brodeur ) are the parties responsible, and1 y
special attention of the chairman of the Iebates hon. friend fron rme (Mr. 1Dver) corroboratesGonuniîittee to the fact that entries are iade in the the statemt of the hon. member for Megantie to
Otticiallebates which are lot correct. and without e tlhat they had paired until eight
aiv warrant for iiakiii suîcli entries. It is a vervdi
seious miatter if we are exposed to entries beina Mr. DELISLE. I ain not in any way interested

mlale onS the otiizal record whiehi aire not correct. m thi dt,: b muststaùttthe House that,
but which will go down to posteritv as being cor- aftei ng for the ems n ave by the
rcet. It is a serions retiectiomi (-inme to see m memr for Southe lion. e raylor), anidthe
name printed i) te utcial record. whih will go r r der forRouvle

dow-n toe posteritv, ais having paired andi voted at lion. re,- for Rouvillet other t roony
the Samne timle. 'That is not correct, anld it never hn ebrfrRuil otewisro n

woild ave beenentered in the ottirecda, if there it was staed before me Iv the keeper of the

there hiadbeenomeione to supervise the proIeed- book that lie had received the'list signied by bth
g It slhould lbe iow- erased. I insist thiat in the Conser-vative andi the Opposition whips, but

future no entry should be matdie in the Otticial that those sheets werie lost anl thiat the hal taket
Debates except'on the authorit-y of the cmiimittee, upon hulnself to enter thiei upoi the ook. At
ant we shall be able then to hiave recourse aghainst sim eat edtatthe ever cared about
the commnîittee, if aiythîing wro;g is done. This the signature of the whips, because, when some

t imy charae - sheets of tliat kmld camie to hniî he eitered theimil
entry is au iiwaith-iited nretetion t io notcr- in the books ais if the pairs were made foi- theter-, becalnse it is z1diiitted nlow thaît it is not cor- wîioîe day witliouit. ct-iliig al)tut the lîours wlieil
reet. The ion. nemiber for South Leeds said the te day wiout ain about te hurs en
othier daiy, when the vole was taken :thmebrshulehr. saetabcue

I was a witness of it, and i thmiîk the lHousie sliould"I notice by the pair book that the bon. inember for take somne steps to avoid such disagreeable thin s3aîskinongé (Mr- Le ris) ias paired with the hon. mem- - c
ber for St. Maurire tMr. Desaulniers): the lion member in the future.
for Drummondl and Arthaba.ska (Mr. Lavergne)has paired Mr. UTYER. It may. perhaîps, he as well that Iwith the hon. member for Brome (Mr. Dyer); and the
hou. member for Quebee Centre (Mr. Langelier) has paired shoul make a personal explanation of whîat I kunow
with the hon. member for Laprairie (Mr. Pelletier)." of this iatter. On the eveniug of Fîidaîv last
The hon. genitleimlaîn adhnits now- that I wais nlot the lion. ielmbe!- for- Megaintie (Mr. Fréfiette),
pair-ed knowing thiat i desired to obtain a pair, calie to

Mr. TAYLOR. I dd not make an such anis- Ie ani itiiated that the lion. ieiber for
sion. and I tliink I a iprepared to pi-ove now by Rouville (Mr. B iodeir had told him that une tf
one of theîmees who w-as present with the lion. *their iien desircd a pairt. I iet the two getleiien
member. Mr. Fréchette, that thle pairs were made on Friday mght, when thev said that they had

- arranged a pair foi- ie with the lion. miiemiber forMr. LANGELIER. The lion. member s:ated Drummond and Arthabaska (Mr. Lavergne) until
hat I had nothing to do with it- six o'clock on Monday of this week. I said thaît.Nr. TAYLOR. I think your whip made the six o'eock would no~t do me, and I w-anted it
istake that he did lot informi you. ar-rarnged until twelve o'clock. heliv said, ver. well.

M-. LANGELIER. The statement was that I! anti left Ie. To mny surprise I fomd later ân that
bad paired wien I nevershîad paired. î the airranugemiîenît. was not kept. and the lion. mîemlî-

Mr. TAYLOR. I sad that I noticed by the
pair book that vou lhad. t

MI. LAN(GELIER. I say that the pair book
proves nothing at all. The pair book is the state-
ment of the lion. iember and lie is contradicted by1
the stateinent of another lion. nember whose word
is as worthy of belief as his.

Mr. TAYLOR. There was a. misunterstaLnding
about it.

Mr. LGE.IER.

ber for Megaantie told me on Tuesday tlit the lion.
nmember for Rouville liatd told hii after leaving methat lie could onl- iiake the arrangement till eight
o'clock in the evening of Monday. I had not the
pleiasure of meeting the hon, mimoîber for Druin-
mond and Arthaska ait al.

Mr. TROW. I regret exceedingy tliat this
nisuunderstanding ias taken place. I uinw nothîinag

of it, and had no coniection with it miyself. As ai
rule, I have hîad the respouisibility of ail the paix-rs
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111) to this Ssinfor uhîîîl- Vealrs. aînd ve )av
wvork*2d liaîrunioîî bisly t>et lier : prior to t is eS*zIon1

we have -zcztt,%elv IZhaîti av istaîkes. 1 ilo'-Il(>!
1110i-e hoolilale ncl tl i s il. z .oirin thlis I)o j-
1niIiIiîîthan the hou. ý entlemuen hlo are aceil-ed
of Iîavimî, voted 'wh.0ile thev ivwere aIxùIed.1 iu

sisidthat thev 'werve éltirulv inntkýelit éot the
kn.vl.-geth'at tfley 'vieu paiMId, or thev wolild

hav-e I ee. l 1lie last tký t.~~oe 1uder siiel irvnsaî~s
I iestji ~ouelit tic lài itakîc sthave taîkeinlac-e

iivitlî tht., elerk. luineîîter-in ic hetiII1e. a1s to h lerit,
MCiS t0i~ohk 1-C dt e(-k.Ih I)e ab'ok
of pair, ani d o hç lave t nofiever inditlèî-elit

akId uncouîfort-:ilhm, 1ot;. iouot thiiîîk 1 have i'eeîî
iu it for i-tu hor this sssi'nfor 1 am u afraitiit
woulki caulse uiv death iii ix short tillie. }owever.
1 have îîo o pansté) makeof the >cuets
tr-aîeîîiiit i>î uIleniclu taies)eet. atouheîc
havre i-ellloved nlIe fi-ou i nie to tUnie. IfOwe'ver.
we kt;ep our sprîebos and theie had whli ofi
eauih paîrîy -Sigums evev ypaîir- tlla is1$eîered lunthe

lxxok,. i i o in b écbiîîg plaoei ini the;
fase poitin)f haiving 'ted andi heing pamired mn
thle saune questtin. Ieau aîdi udesiinil
that should take fflace. b inu e îîebere who pair,
as- ai mie, aire aix ious t bat the; pu1blite s'hould ,sec

thaît thler have Ilot siî-k*,d the; v(te. anid.dceoe
fliev lenve ihîcir hîaùules xwith ll e, or with the()is-
i-ative %Vhiip. so btuit îlley vilbe pbihd at
the tirsi oporîuul-tiîv. we gixe to the, repobrters
thte nInzIles of tiltose irbo paired. auti the*_y indk their
way to Uihe.précss;z It is; evîdenit. t haittheias l>eeîî
ai pit- îrîîhretamîinlthis iîîstaîuîe, anîd no

aîîîswer ka question put by Uie )toit. meîïet r foi-J
QuelbetzCelitri-c(Mir. Liîcir.leaso hs
aiuthority tUic pairs aire pubiisliett -unthe I)ebaîiteiz.
1 toid hiiîîi it *a not on the. aiuîhoritv of thli
Delbates (7ouîit tete. It liais been dou11e ait the;

diesiriŽ of tht w lip.andit wais kt elistoinin hite iaîst
Paîrlîaulleîî. "..-hlon. inenei4r wiIl i tid i eadi
volîue of té 1)ebates aiist. of tht pairs obit Ile
Principal v-otes duinig the; se-ssion, aln it hais bécenl

undersood t ait aitist of the ptirs wvouid lie sent: to
the; reporters. Thiere liais been no1 order mide oit
tihe subject hly the Debateis Conîînittee.

MIr. ZUTHERLAND). A-s considieraîble nupleai-
sanUtneýStlas resul1ted fi-outt)Ile present nulsunlde-
standing, I thnnk it :shoi be ar-igdto aivoid ai
siiîilair oceurreiie ;ini the; future. This eould 1be
donc '-ciy sillply by arrknging thait every pair
should be enttered itte x bkQ of bot whips aîudit
siglieti by tie seniior wlàîi. If that. -simple pre-
cauttion were observed, there would be îîouîpe-

-Mr. LAURIEK It apeisto nme thaîtt. ll
justice to iny honbi. friend f-oi i)î-umuinond 'atnd

Arthibakaî(Mr. Laivergrne), ate 1011lion lneIîl*i-
foi- Quebec Cent ic(M-ren ie-.ther shonild not1
appca- to hiave lx)th paikired aînd voted at the sz-nie1
tine, anti the; eîîîrv ini the I)cbzte.s sio be
eraîseil. 0 oursetheî-e is i iimiunerstaidiiîî,
soinewiiere. 1 do uiot, wisb to atc~euse ;aînvtxody f
doing aînvtiiig ,rwroiig ;but 1 thinik rrssod
Ibe g-iven tu have thiîs entrv rciid

MIr. B0OVELL. Of ore if thait is dlone, this
wh-lole discutssion shilotile lef t out, aînd everything

QUEBE H -- OUJR C&>NTRACTS.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON uîaoved z

That Mieliait oîofy î; xîs aîthe iindt; 6rst
* krvîo Of o th-tCum t tt;' Priv-îIeýWes aind Evîî
*be ot--pretlto et eti at tltk, Rair %>f z lis lut-o IIvîd
ulexîtait îlrt-,'x- iindteirt'i&o

* MottiOll Z vedto.

('tTLE QU 'lNli e E&ULI'O .

1 okverniîull"thle i iilot oto
:Staites az1k,ýwe1I ipoý raî os fuot ha th. ; lîiîixe

\h-. CIARLTO)N. Ls there a auLier %wiItit
revfetivue t the uîoeïezIî f i d nîat

-\Il-. I 0WVEL!Ô. Thscre ievev t- ais bcei iv î-egt:.
latiol t-OVet-iîn{ b i îkwtitOiof dcaîd îIliîatl. iliitie
wzv of et-ton

QU ESTION OF h>RlVILEIàE.

Mr.M URAY I in ii tu; Trono mpi-t
(if' etr aii au-îiele r teei~ou imv ecoudutet ais"
a ineuier (J this hlouse. a ÏnI tsî,tnakei
lit t le explailatimi lu ou-uer tobpu1t. uîys-elf righît. WVithi
tlle t.-ouSCuît tof Uiil kse i 1Wil reaîd kltie artiele z

"The prm 1ml-ioti the-se i1ays of some of tt; G'rit Lmeni-
*benîs is az is feiisive asit is îîuîwar-rated. lbut îîo(tlliîîtzdiait
hais yet traiîsm-, i ais ii auvwaty t îalktht' iîuoh'lr-
ablle. airmi=ticee î-lay of4îom;ssai. er"'ouazi"c îliuMNr.

*Thioin.-is M: raîx-àe tunber of. îthe (ittaioleisitr
ex-,;heriff of Reltîrtw, ani -w3L.for tint -. k-r ree

iii l l>enveuin. Everd>utiv kîîowzs tttuaic ein-
bersZ' rîxblns in.i dte hlose are also1tti- yiriî-aie. Tht

dr'ain fgongiîttk . the (lrit rOoitUi u%%1 heV- wolti
o' uteiui Ho. M. Liurer' heIroîuai.t. ile boîcit

nie1Ubér. but. ail oh 'a rlia iieîîta ria ii-îhis ,tftriioon

Me. LAND RKIN. Taît iaîs terrible.

-" oupaiietibyzaisecretaîry. coollv- ttook sýessioin tf
ai table..aud. with a nervnill tat wais about a aitql.liimX-

' ie- Of ignoIr,%Üan-at îpîîeîe >rx*ee o 4S-
lus ttrspbdei Ait aptevdaiit vwas eauled atiti Mr.

I1 umsizfssI 'i ot aîwarîe duat ibere are
tdistinictive apaîl-tliihts f or 1hotll paîuies lu ibiis
House. ani 1 did ii intiitth- waîik lito tiîls î-ux-àtit
%vîichî 1Iiuow- uerî înd. isesýerved fou- tie Co-b

on; f ilir conlstiiueiit, a i luîw naitu. whîo came to
Ie tto appîr foi- ai situaition. lin iîI nîti îaiy

laingl1,Imibt sitcbare tht; faits. 1hi's yoiti uîiî
Saisot of elliployuucntani alis 1 ellplov i grict-

iiiiiivnuetuelu m tv didèîi-enî hmaîuh ;tore-s. lie applied
for ai situationillu oiie of tlueit. 1 i lixionlls tc)
kulov wliîit killd of a biauid lie w«%rote aîud kiaîskt
iiîi iitto this roonu iii ou-le-r tliat lie mîizlbt give stic-

ai ~ ~ ~ . sà peofli îanW-îiî. hiilst lie vas %w-i-t
inig the; lettici-.soîne geilemttii-l do not knoxv

wIlhîtîlie 'wi-wh î-îsli attmldailiee' caine to nie

isaid. ' Is thiat so>, iwas n t awaîre -of h " anti 1
jiedI"tiiteir left. 1 %XIl iot hii 1a dZell

uîîeilîbe-rs inithe u-oonî wtiî viîouuIt 1 ais m;zitt
aequainted. m-i tte exceptioli of #olie gellnteiaut. I
think tiue hon. nieniner for- I1amnitoui. îhionu i«,&
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passIIn- 'ut. auld to whom I saild tlat J was nrot aware
tis was tl tC1servative rom. reserved e.eilsivelv
fo1r Conrservative ieIbers. T Iy suprise. I find
the re.porter of the Eni;ir has stignmatized rny
iireiit action a s s omIevlat veryt offeisive. I

eay ihae ffendel s rine getlieme ii the rooii at
tihe tnime. lbut, if I did so. it was unintenrtionîal.
.I'ig.in .y the Conservatives generally with whom
I aM acqu1arinted. 1. 1d<. not tiink that manv of themr
are tinir-sklied as to fintd fauilt witl ny going
into their roomn on that particular occasion. I
have biee teld'i tiat many Coservatives frequently
Come inlto1 room1 No. 6. wiuich is set apart for the

iberi . ior 1..y parîUt. I Ipave oily beell ii o. 
Mnce since I ncame to the House, adil I do triust tiat
wrhen Pour friends cole int· power awirl we have the
use of this very conrvenrieit rooni-

SI1. sPEAK ER I think the hon. gentleman
iias proceedel far enugh.

.\r. "MURRAV. 1)uring my experience in the
On1tario Le 'gislature, we hlad noi such rule.s. Here
I ainin a different atnospiere. iut I do not know
that there is any necessity for mIe to say anrythirirg
furtier. Perhaps I have said too imruic. but I
wisi to iipress on the fHouse thrat I had 10 inte-
tion to infringe on the righits of the Conservative
mlieibers : I would be very sorry to do,) so ;al
I think the attack inade oin tme by the getilemnLir
who writes for the Empiri is utterly unwarranted.

MANI011A SCr-IOOL ACT.

-1r. DEVLIN. I asked the othrer day tie
Minister of the Interior for inforinLtion regarding
the papers connected with the rlanitobia School Act,
aw9l lie said there would be no objection to bring-
ing them down. Whenu nay we expect to liave
them ?

. DEW1>NEY. I iave noi recollection of
hraving given sui a reply, as nonle of the documents
are in my departmient. I will find out where they
are. Ua, 11no doubt, ineans will le taken to have
thei rouglt dowin.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. Somlre of themr are
certainly in mry departmllent and will be ready in a
few days. Vihen the ihon. gentleman spoke on the
subject I tiouglht. periaps, there were sone in the
Departnent of tie Interior, to which hie ias re-
ferred.

FIRST REAI)N('S.

lRill (No. 99) respectinrg the seulement of ae-
co'unrts letweenr the Doiniuion of Canada and the
Provinrces of Ontario and Quebec, andl betw-een tihe
said provinces (roin the Senate).-(Sir John
TFhrolup& ,m.)

Bil (No. 1(0) for the settlement of certain ac-
counrts between the Governmrents of Canada and
(Ontario respecting Inrdian lands (from the Seate).-
(Sir John Thompsoi.)

- liill (No. 11) furtier to amuend the Act respeet-
inrg trade marks and inlustrial designs (fron tie
Senate).-(Sir Jolii Thompson.)

SUPPLY-THE HIGH COMMISSIONER.

House resumeil ild journei ldebate on the proposed
motion of M i. Foster, That Mr. Speaker do nuw

M1r. Mlt-anAY. -

leave the Chair for the House togoi
mrittee of Suipply. al the motion
in amrendmreint tihereto.

agairinuto Coi-
of M1r. Larurier

Mr. (CH AR LTON. lThe dlebate upon tihe qurestion'
unrler tie c<oulsileratiol of tire House Ias occupicul
a conîsideraible length of time. aind I do it. ptoe

1 to letRil the House for ey ia mviinutes n tis
ccasi1. I wish lbriefiy to review soure of the

points made lby inyl hon. frienrd. the Minister of
Niarinie ard Fisheries. the last nirgit this quiiestito
vas un rider discussion. h'lie iri. gentlenmnar tooi'k
the positioi thait the motion was made by ry
h101n. friendl. the leader of the Opposition, without
being based on any evidence or withoit iis
procururig nyt ev idence.to juist.ify him iii mrîaîkigr ' the

otion. 'lie charesmade agaiAst. lre ligl Comn-
Iluissionrer of Canada ii Great iritain by the leader
of the Opposition. are, that ie eniagei lin ar eection
conitest in Canadai while occupying his position in

Egrlai, tiat Ihe traduced a' viiitied the character,
lnot on1ly of indivduals, but af a political part.y in
this country. and thrat hie imade arr attack iii Enîglarl

Sanl i Canada upo a iprivate corporation. It
j was larfaly nrecessary, until the deniaýI IuOl i Ibeen

ie y iv hion. frieni tie Miister of Justice,
tiat evidere siould ie laid hefore this fHouse
learing out the charge îude l'y the leader of the
Oppositioni. as the faets are notorius. 'lie Min-
ister of Marine tells lis thait this mratter shoill be
dealt wit.h by ai special commititee. The evidence is
before the country. and is before the Hourse, and can
l'e easilv obtainred. There is no nreeessity for a
special cu ittee. Thieg t Court of Inquisition
of the i.niin is called urpoi to leal with the
question w hich has been laid before the Hoise of
('o1uo1is of Clarada.
t di d symrrpathize with the ion. gentilman in
the warmr defence lie miade of tie High Comr-
issioner, who is a iear relative of lis. I

thouglit it was natural that ie shrouhid warmly
defeird his father. ald it isl nit a very pleas-
ant task to have to follow him r in his lefence
of the Higih Cornulinissioner. He tells tus that, when
the Iligh Conunirissioner was in Canrada on the
ocaionlr before the laist electin, ie was received
witih the greatest. degree of ioliteness b)y ail ine-
bers nl this siduh( of the House. with one notable
exception, taut of the hani. mîremrlber for Soutih Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright). It is very true that Sir
Charles Tupper was ieceived withl politenress on
this side of the House. anid we will always treat
Sir- Charles Tupper with politeness, but at that
timne uW ps thiat ie vasL adiuvoccatiing' a cause
wirichn would entile imiîr to the respect of the
Liberal party. He hlad recently been iii asing-
ton, anidt. as it was expressei. ie had not made an
offer of unrestrited reciprocity but had made an
unirestricted offer of reciprocity, and we thougit

r thra t possiblyl ie ighit. be a mrteanirs of obtaining
that great hroon wih the Lilieral party of this
coîunItry dlesire for Canala. Tierefore we looked
uponr hiwniwitlhorut any feeling of emnity,
and we thourght thait ie miglit inluce his ownl party
to take a sensible view of the case. and to obitain
tiat. whici Canada languisies for to-daly-free in-
tercouirse with tie nation t) tihe south of is. But
it seemrs that the attentionWhiih we paid to hiim,
inîder the impression that hie could rise superior
to party tramnels, was not well grounded, and our
politeness was, in a sense. thrown away, if it was
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bestowedl upon t him a: an indication of our opinioni
that, with his high qualities and his desire for the 1
interests of this country, lie would be able to obtain
wliat was desired. Then. the hon. gentleman tells
us of the supreie qualities of his father, and, from
his remarks. it would appear that lie is so lifted up
above the rank and tile of ordinary politicians, tlhat
we were only animîîated lby envy, inalignity and
anilmosity againlst iiimi, and that it is because we
envy himi his l<ofty position and the ossession
of transcendent abilities. that we try to bring him
(dowi lby m(oving this resolution. Naturally, the
hon. gentleman will feel proul of his father, and
will dlefend hii with fervour, but he is wrong in
asserting that the feeling on this side is caused by
envy, malignity an iunncharitableness againîst him.

Thenl the lon. gentleman says that Sir Charles
Tupper has never imputel treasonable motivesto
any large portion of the Canadiani people. That
is what Sir Charles Tupper lid. He stated thati
be had come to Canada to expose the desire foir
annexationm on the part of a large number of
Canadians. In l'oronto and Wiindîsor, lie accused
my hon. friend from South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright), the leader of the Opposition (Mr.
Laurier), and ail the leaders of the Lilberal
party, with being guilty of treasonable intentions,
and with beinîg engaged iii a conispiracy with
Anerican statesmuen an(d entertainingr the pu0pose
of handing Canada over to the United States. He
called it " treason uiiveiled.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. CHARLTON. I have to say that that was
an accusation absoliutely false. that lie hait n1o
cause for making it, or eviidenee to warrant
him inl making such an accusatioii. I say that, as
a publie man, apart fron his occupying a diplo-
matie pnsition, lie lhad no right to iake that
charge. W hen lie caine to Canada and hurled that.
charge against all the leaders of the Liberal party,
and accused themn of treason against their country,
lie actedl in a manner inconsistent with the re-
quiremneuts tliat rested upon hîim as a gentleman, let
alone the requiremients that rested upon10 him as IHighl
Commissioner of Canada, acting in a diplonatic
position in Englanîd.

Then. Si-, my hon. friend the Minister of Marine
lia iade acharge with reference to the management
of the political organ of the Liberalparty inthiscoun-
try. He charged that Mr. Farrer lhad been engaged
as chief editor of ti (l/obeniiewspaper, and that, îupon1
exposure of various letters and p iampllets written by 1
hiimî, lie was deposed from that position;and anotier1
gentleman was put in his place as chief editor of thiat
paper. Now, that charge is entirely without founda-
tion. Mr. Farrer wasneverchiief editor of the Oob.
The chief editor of the G/ohe - ewspaper is Mr. J.
S. Willison. Mr. Willison succeeded Mi. John
Caimeron, who was for many years manager of that
paper, and Mr. Farrer was simply engaged as an
editorial writer upon the /obe « . At. the time that
Mr. Farrer's pamphlet was published, I believe he
was in the emplov of the 1al1. Mr. Farrer has
been for many years in the employ of the opposite
party. He edited the Mail wlien it was a Goverin-
ment organ, he edited the Gover'nmîent o-rgan iin
Winnipeg, and the greater part of his editorial
service in Canada has been upon the Goverin-
ment press, a press uphîolding hon. gentlemen'
opposite. I suppose that when an editorial writer1
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is engaged for a newspaper, it is not custonarv to

enquire what his religion is, or what his political
views are lie is engatrged becaise he is supposed to
have the qualifications that render im available,
and inake hlim a valuable servant foi- the position
he lias to fill. M1r. Farrer is admittedly the best
newspaper w-iter i l British Amtierica. Vhatever
may be his private opinions, lie serves adiilly

1 as writer of the leaders upon the Glohe. The O/ohe
lhad nlo cause to ask what his private views
are. No doubt lie servedl just as adnirably
Iy friends ou the opposite side, wlien his views
were exactly the same as they ai-e to-day, and,
were lie writiig on the Opposition side now, bis

1 views on any question woutld never be thought of
or called into question at all.

Tiien, we are toldl by my ihon. friend that the fact
that Edw'ard Farrer lad enunciated annexation
sentiments is a proof that the iiewspaper foi' whicli
lie writes articles is an annexation journal. Well, I
remenber wlien annexation sentiments were not
beld iii sucli disesteenm by ny lion. friends opposite.
There was an aiexation manifesto publishied iin
1849, aid there is to-day, in the Cabinet of this
Government, agentleman w-ho signed that annex-
ation mianifesto, and it is rumnoured that lhe is to
be called upon to act as Premier of tlhis Dominion.
Sir, there never has been a day since that annex-
ation manifesto was issued, tiat there lias not been
one or m :îore gentlemen wlo sigied it in ithe Tory
G.overniiment. They wmill take them, and keep then,
and use thei. Thiey have no feeling against
anniexatioiiists:.I.Thîey have more annexationists in
their party than there are in the Liberal party of
this country. If you find men expressing annex-
ation sentiients iii Canada, in two cases out of
tlhree they are Tories ; and wer-e the Liberal part-y
to cone into power, the lion. gentlemen opposite
would lnot hesitate to change their attitude at any'
momnmt. and advocate annexation to the United
States if they thouglit they could thereby attain
power agamn.

Mr. BOWELL. If they did, they wouldl he sure
to have you as an aivocate.

I-%r. CHARLTON. I do not think thiey woul.
I do not advocate sentiments of that kind.

Then we are told by hon. gentlemen that the
Libe-als were in search of a policy, and they
adoptei the policy of Erastus Wiminan, of New

î York, the policy of commercial union. Vell, it
happens, Mr. Speaker. that the policy of uire-

1 stricted 'reciprocity withi the United States was
I advocated by certain Liberals a great many years
ago. There was a United States Treasury Report
issued iii 1869, by lr. J. L. Larned, whicli brought
this question p-oiniently before the people of
Canada and the Uniteid States. I renemberl having

atdvocated unirestricted reciprocity before entering.
public life. I remember having referred that ques-
tion to a convention in imy riding, more than ten
years ago, and asking my supporters what their
-iews were upon it, and I received their authority,
Iv a unanimous vote, to stand up in favour of unre-
siricted reciproeity. TI'hat question was referred
to the leader of the Liberal party more than five
years ago. The question lias been under conside-
ration, and it was adopted hy the Liberal party,
inot because Erastuis Winman liai advocatet it, but
it was adopted after full and careful consideration,
a considteration that lasted for years before a
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decisionk waîs arrived at. Mlr. Wiman, iin advocat-
ing the policy of commercial union, was simply
acting upon his own lines. while the Liberal partyi
lias been acting upon aunother line. Mr. WVimnani
advocated coinuiercial union, the Liberal party
advocates unrestricted reciproeity. Thie to things
are different.

An hon. MEMBER. What is the difference?

Mr. CHARLtON. In the case of unrestricted
reciprocity, we make an arrangement with the
United States by which all the productions of eaci
Country are a<ditted into the other country free 1
of dluty, but whîenever articles are imported into 1
either country fron any otier country, either
country liais the riglht. to impose such duties upon
thei as it pleases. We have control of our tariff
against all the world except the United States, and
we have control of our tariff against any importa-
tion fromtî the United States that cone froiany
other country, and the Anericans have the sane
control over their tariffi. So that we simply pro-
vide for the free admission into each country of the
productions of the other country. Thais what
uirestricted reciprocity mneans, and it äs quite a
different thing that our friends nean when they
talk of commercial union.

Thien we are told thaît Eraste .Winian is ait
admitted traitor. Who admlaits it ?, And what
bearing lias the matter upion the cahe if it were
admitted ? He happens , to agree, perhaps, with
nie upon soie points, upon othier -poiits he does
niot agree with nie. He in res i lis own orbit.
But I wislh to see fair-play shown Erastus Wiman.
'He has been living in theUnited States nany years.
He has accumiulated a fortune there, but lie never
has becomne an American citizen. Erastus Winian
cannot hold real estate in any State where aliens are
debarred froi doing so to-day, and he cannot hold
vessel property in the United States. Heis a British
subject, and he refuses to becone an American
citizen, and I think, -Mr. Speaker, that that fact
rader indicates that MI. l.Wiman ais neither an
avowed traitor, nor an actual traitor. He prides
hinself on his British citizenship, lue is a British
subject to-day, and lie takes that course which, in
his own estimation, is the proper course to secure
fr Canada the prosperity that lie desires to see it
enjoy. I have heard, Mr. Speaker, aind yon have
heard, '. Wiman publicly thanked in this House
of Commnions by Sir Charles Tupper himself for the
Ëreat services thiat lie has rendered to Canada.
'rastus Wiman lias time and again apprised this

Governmentofcritical events when this Governunent
were called upon to act, and niglit have acted too
late, but for the friend who could give themt infor-
mation in time ; and hie has on every occasion shown-
his disposition and shown his desire to benefit
Canada by doing whatever he could for it, in any
way that lay in his power.

Thien ny lion. friend spoke of the definition of
commercial union given by Mr. Hitt. What have
we to do with that in discussing the policy of the
Liberal party? We do not go to Mr. Hitt to get a
definition of our policy. We do not accept his
definition, we define it for ourselves. We know
what our policy is, we know the ground upon which
we stand, and we do not ask for an exposition of
that natter fron Washington.

Why this feeling of aninosity for the United
States, that is professed by our friends on the

Mr. CHARLTON.

opposite side I know one of the most einjent
liglits in the ministry of Ontario who used to preach
in Ottawa. He was extreme in his opposition to
the United States and his denunciation of annexa-
tion tendencies, and lie accepted the first cadl lie
could get and went to Detroit- -I refer to Rev.
Mr. Cars§on. He changed his religion and became
a Presbyterian at the saine tine that lie annexel
luinself to the United States. for lie was a Method-
ist before le left us. And then ive know that
the hon. mîîenber for i-Haldinand (Mr. Motntague)
preached iin the States. He preached ini Buffao, I
believe, and I lare say lie rendered good service
there and was acceptable to the American people,
and I <.o not want him to cone now and throw any
slurs or discredit upon those people who were so
kind to him at that tine.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I did not advocate Sunîday
Observance Bills, and tell profane stories on that day.

Mr. CHARLTON. Well. I an sure lie did not
advocate Sunday Observance Bills, at al events.
He may have done somnething more inconsistent
with his professions. I an ot sure as to that.

Then, Mr. Speaker, we have the assertion made
by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries that Mr.
Blake's letter abandons the Liberal position, and
throws discreýdit upon the Liberal party, that Mr.
Blake bas left the Liberal party, and thiat he char-
acterizes unrestricted reciproeity as treasonable.
Mr. Blake, in his letter, refers to the access we have
to the English market, to the fact that that market
is open to us, not because Great Britain wishîes to
benefit us, but because she opens hier market to
all the world. He shows that this market is of
great advantage, but an advantage of small moment
when compared with free access to the Aimerican
narket. He then proceeds to speculate as to the
results of the McKinley Bill, and arrives at the
conclusion that sute of the Amnerican duties will
he reduced, andhlie goes on to say :

" Having regard to this expectat ion (reduction of duties
in the United States), unrestricted free trade- with the
United States, secured for a long tern of years, would
(eveii - though accompanied by higher duties aigainst
the rest of the world than , for one, admire) gîve us
in practice the great blessing of a. mesure of
free trade mucli larger than we now enjoy or can
otherwise obtain: it would greatly advance our most
material interests and hîelp our natural, our largest, nost
essential, and nost proinsing industries. It would create
an influx of povulation and capital and pronote a rapid
development of forces and inaterials now almost unused;
in three words, it would give us men, money, and markets."
These are Mr. BIake's sentiments with respect to
unrestrictel free trade. How can you take those
words and assert that Mr. Blake lias go>ne back on
the Liberal party, whîen lie asserts that unrestriet-
ed free trade would be a vast advantage to this

i country ? It cannot be done. Mr. Blake recognizes
that free trade, as between Canada and the United
.States, is certain to L productive of great blessings.

We had an allusion mîade-n(las it was a personal
allusion, I feel bound to refer to it-by the Minister
of Marine to a certain letter that appeared, or
a portion of it, in the Empire, with a state-
ment, quite characteristic of the journalistic mnen-
dacity of that organ, that the letter was of recent
date. It was an easy inatter, as they Iad stolen
the letter, to give a date ; but a date was not
given. That letter was nearly two years old. In it

expressed the opinion that the prospects of the
Liberal party were not as good under a French
Canadian as they would be under a Protestant
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leader. It was a mere opinion upon the question
of strength, popularity aud availability. I will
niow say that the Hon. Wilfred Laurier, ais the
leader of the Liberal party, is, 1believe, the very
best ilan we coulid, at the present time, place in
that position. He is a man whose character, affa-
lbility, talents, kindness of disposition and tlh>rougl I
liberalismu muake hini acceptable to the Liberals in
this Dominion, and I take occasion publicly to say
that I follow Mr. Laurier as the leader of the Lib-
eral party of Canada. So much for this allusion.
Hon. gentlemen who approve of the theft of cor-
responlence, who approve of a sneak thief taking a
private and confidential letter aid carry-ing it to a
niewspaper which publishes it, and there y becosics
aL confederate of the sneak thief, and all who ap-
prove of such transactions and caiinake capital ont
of this matter in their own little disreputable way,
are wecome to do so.

Mr. 31ONTAGUE. Perhaps the lion. gentle-
man will now telli us what he knows about machine
politicians '

MIr. CHARLTON. I will say to the specinen
of a machine politician who lias asked me the ques-
tion, that I will answer him. The lhon. gentleman
alludied to, I believe, stands as high morally and is
as honest a politician as any man on the other side.

The Minister of Marine next quoted froi the
6/ohe of 1880 to show that it was opposed to
reciprocity, because at that time an editorial ap-
peared in opposition to commercial union, or Cus-
tons union. The founder, owner, and minaster
spirit of the Globe was the man who negotiated the
draft Brown reciprocity treaty, which nia(le a long
step) towards unirestricted reciprocity, and which

proposed to place on the list of free articles a large
inumber of Ainerican manufactures ; and there lias

not appeared in the (/oue since the preparation of
that draft treaty any articles that have in any de-
gree militate(l against the policy of iiirestricted
reciprocity now advocated by the Reforni party.

Then we have an attack made by the Minister of
Marine against the lion. ienber for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright). It sepins that my lion.
friend was in Boston, and attende.d a public dinîner
there, and sonie enthusiastic Ameilcan, who was

,very highly pleased with his oratorical power and
was struck with the evidence of his statesmuanlike
qualities, said he woul~miake a magnificent speci-
men of a United States Senator. that lie would
muake a good Senator from Ontario. That was ·i
complinentary statement imatde by an American. It
vas not a sentiment expressed hy ny hon. friend.
It was not a sentiment expressed by any Canadian
Liberal. We cannot be accountable for what is
said by Americans in Boston, and we (o not pro-
pose to be. He might have said lie would niake a
good angel in Heaven.

Mr. BOWELL. You would have granted hùn
absolution.

Mr. CHARLTON. I could not have vouched
for the truth of the assertion had it been made.
We have had reference iade to the speech of
the hon. memiber for South Oxford (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) delivered on that occasion. My
hon. friend wished to inpress the Americans with
the advantages that would result to them fron
unrestricted reciprocity. That is a great trouble
witlh which we have to contend. Americans say
that our arrangements are at very well, but what

advalntages are they going to get out of it ? The
difficulty is to convince theni that unrestricted
reciprocity with ('anaîda ( îwill not give us all the
advantages. and iy lion. friend vas seeking to re-
nove that impression, and to pave the way for a
public sentiment in favour of thiat measure uwhici is
essential to our prosperity. Sr uiy hon. friend said
that the iolicv of unirestricted free trate would open
to themu1 coiniînercial access to half the continent,
and that it would lbe equivalent to them, in a con-
mereial sense, to a new tier of northern states. It
woul lbe exactly equivaleit to tiat. It would add
to the area in whiclh the Aiericans could trade
with.perfect freelonm the whole Dominion of Canada,
and it would add to the area witli whicli we couli
deal a country containing 65.O0)M of people.
so m1y hion. friend, in the course of lis Boston
speech, was acting witli diplomiatic skill in attenpt-
ing to create a public sentimient in the United
States favourable to that measure which we desire
to obtain, wien we secure a overiiiiient w-hiclh
understamds our wants sufficiently well to niake an
lhonest attenpt to obtain it.

hen we lia a staten.ent mniaile with respect to an
opinion expressed by Senator Hoar, of the United
States Senate, who is clirmainî of the connunuittee
charged with the investigation into coimmrercial re-
lations witlh Canada. iMr. Hoar expressed the
opinion that ' ainexatioin sentimients are niaking
headway in Canada, and the nuiber of annexation-
ists is increasing." I think Mi-. Hoar is correct. I
have no doubt of it.

Some hon. 3NEMBERS, No, no:

Mr. CHARLTON. Yes. I think if lie went
tlirough the country on the great lines of travel
and communication, lie would find that every
fifth Tory lie net would express an opinion
in favour of the United States. The whiole Con-
servative party is honey-comled with that heresy
of annexation to the United States, and they are
like the wonan wlo eries out about lier clhastity.
They talk about treason, loyalty and annexation,
and then attempt to cast a stigiua on others than
those to whon it properly belongs. The Minister
of Marine told the Hoiuse that lie could give proof
after proof fron the United States newspapers and
the utterances of Amierican public mnen to show
that they cousider the Liberals of Canada their
allies. The lion. Minister of Custonis bows his
assent. The public men of the United States of
both parties, both Republican and Deniocratic,
look upon the Liberal party of Canada as the
progressive party, as the true Liberal party, as the
party with whon they could nake arrantgenents
mntîually advantageous, and they are justified in
lookinîg on that party in this liglut because the
Liberal party in Canada is the progressive party n
this country. If this country ever expects to
obtaii froni the United States trade relations inu-
tually advantageous, tratde relations that will give
us the great boon of a free access to the markets
of the continent, I venture to say that thcat boon
will be obtained by the Liberal party of Canada.
The gentlemen who sit on the Government benches ;
these reactionists, these mien who foster antipathy
and animosity between these two countries,
these nien who appeal to passion and to prejudice,
these men who cast insults upon the people of the
United States-these are not the men who eau go
to Washington to open negotiations or to secure
tat great boon for Canada. They have barred
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the door against their lrolosals at Washington,
and they continue to do so every time they assert.
that a broad-minded. liberal man iii Canada is an
annexationist, forSooth. because lie desires to live
on friendlv terms with the great nation to the
south of us.

It has been charged tliat my lion. friend
t le leader of the Opposition (Mr. Laurier),
had been guilty of indecent haste in mnaking this
mlotion. lut, in my 1 l>iiloii, lie acted at. the proper
timue. The timie to make this motion wvas wien
Parliaiment asseiiblei, and if -Sir Charles Tupper
is uilty of that whicl is clar4lI ed against. liin, the
sooner le isarraigned 1by resolit ion blefore the House
of Commons the hetter. I deny, Sir, that the charges
miade bv the leader of the U ppaosition were maile
withi ui*nleeent hiast1. I may, per1a)s, be periitted
to refer to a few articles fron the London Tin,-,
which will bear out the charges made against. $ir.
Chle*s Tippîer. I woul havegolie into this imat-
ter more tully, but the lour is late, and I shall not 4
trespass on the tine of the House more than a few
minutes longer. Wlen Sir Charles Tupper r e-
tiinîîed to England. lie was interviewed by a reporter
of the London Tiuies, on the 15th day of April- j
antl a report. of a portion of his interview is as i
follows:-1

in the course of an interview yesterday afternoonj
with Sir Charles Tupper, ligli Coimissioner for Canada
in this coiutry, who arrived in Liverpool ve'sterday' trom j
New York. tihat- gentleman. referring to the recent elec- 1
tion iii Canda. said :•The Dominion has Ibeen .agitated
for tite past threeortoutryears hvleaders of olities of the
Separatists, led by 31r. Wiman. at public anquet- and
meetings; and wen the general election came there was1
not fine between the issue ofthe writs and the elections|
to d tme hepublic mmd of the fiallacies that lad been I
ý oinul-aîteV."Ii 

on
!OW. Sirwas it the business of the High Com-

ilissioner for Canada, vhîo is charged witlh earinîgi
for the interest of this wh1ole Doiniiion. and who is
the servant alike of Liberals and Conservatives-- j
was it is business, when le arrived in London, to
make a slanderous charge against one-half of the
peo<ple of this country :' Was lie justitied iii assert-
ing thaît the contest in whichhli lliad been eigoaged
was a contest betweenthe Separatisticlass, those who
desire to separate from England, those wlho desire
annexationt to the United States on the one side,
and the loval class on the other. No. Sir ; lhe lhad
no justifiention for miaking that charge : it was a
slander up1on1 the people angainst whoM the charge
was made, andl whether he had justifieation for i
iiiakiiig thiat charge or not, it was none of his b>usi-
ness to prefer such a charge, considering the posi-
tion lie occupied as a public servant of the whole
people. Then, Sir Charles Tupper procecilel to
mriake a charge against the Graid Trunk Railway
in the saine interview. He said:

" In addition to this, the Grand Trunk Railway-a very
powerful corporation. with its two termini in the United
Suites. at. Chieago and Portland, but holding great influ-
ence in Onîtari o and Qt)ebec-threw itself. with unwarran-
table vigour, into the combat, anud exercised extreine
coercion against the Govertinent among its employé.
The fact that the Government should have been able.
under these adverse circunstances, toe carry the couutry
by larger majorities than four years ago. shows that there
is, in) the Dominion, ai, deep-seated loyalty to British iin-
stitutionis.'"
I'ow, Sir, this was a false charge, as the subsequent
correspondence proves. It is proven that the
Grand Trunk Railway Company did not exercise
extreme coercion upon its employés. It is
proven, if the assertion of tlheir otlicers is wortlh
anythimg, that they exercised no coercion. that

Mr. CuIantToN.

employés were left to vote as they pleased ; and
Sir Charles Tupper, wlien lie arrived in Londbon,
aid when lie made this slanderous and false charge
againîst the Graid Trîunk Railway had not onily
forgotteu te duties of his position, but lhe was
anuimated by thiat spleen and spite which actuated
himu when lie could not use the Grand Truik Rail-
way as an instruient for carrying out the desires
of the Conservative party. Sir Charles Tupper
proceeeds to say :

iThe polic >proposed by Sir John% Macdonald, the
Premier, was that of recipbrocal trade in the nmturai pro-
dliets of the two countries, Canada -ind Anericai, similar
to the Treaty of 1-4. with such moditicntions as could be
agreed upon in the inîterests of both. The effect of such
a policy would iot be against England. as the articles
exchaunged betweei the two countries would not. be to any
extent, if ait ail1 sueh as are exported froma Englanîd."
Here was a deliberate atteipt to leceive English
puRblic opinion, a leliberaîte attemîptl to mnake the
English ipeople believe tlhat the (overnment were
mnoving in the ldirection. and could expect to obtain a
treatv on the line' of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.
Sir Charles Tupper knew that tliis was a isurd, he
knewv tlhat it could not be done. Tlerefore, in that
short interview lie chîarged on11e great party with
being disloyal and witlh beinîg Separatists ; le pre
ferrei a false charge agaist the G'aund Trunîk
Railway, and lie placed before thue Britislh public a
false statement with regard to the state of ublic
questions im Canada. I iiglit qiote at great lengtlh
to show the reprehîensible cond net of Sir ChalIes Tup-
per, but I will not detain the House by so shîowving.
%VJe have ii the London 7i'i. correspondence be-
tweeii Sir Chiarles Tupper anud Sir ienry Tyler: we
hiave chiarges made by Sir Chiarles Tupper tuat the
Grand Trunk Railway issued free passes on thieir
hle from Point Lévis : we have charges that the
Crand 7 Trunk Railway exercised coercion with
regard to its employés ; we h-iîve chiarges thiat thue

r;anîd Truunk Railway tirew itself, mighît and main,
bodly anîd soul, inito thie conîtest ii favour of the
Liberal party : and w-e have all these charges
denied and disproved by Sir Henry Tyler and ly
Mr. Seargeant, General Manager of ie (;rand
'Thrur.k Railway. We h cae a statement, made by
Sir Charles Tupper thiat lie bitterly regretted the
day wlien lie lent lis influence to secuure for the
Grand Trunk Railway an entrance into> Chicago, and
that lie bitterly regretted that lie haad ever used
his influence for tie beiefit of thiat corporation.
We have himu assuuing an attitude of hiostility
tlroughiout to the G ranl Trunik Railway, we
hîav'e himi makiing the charge tliat the 'rand
Trunk Railway maiagement was extravagant.
c(orrupt aund dishîonlest ; and whien brought to book
on that charge, lie attempted to wriggle out of it
by saying le neant thuat the management was ex-
travagant, corrupt and dishonest soine 35 years
ago. and we have throughiout the whole
controversy a lamentable degree of du plicity
shown by the lion. the Highu Conunis-
sioner. We have also Sir Clarles Tupper's oflèr
to 0o on the stunip iii England to meet Sir Henry
Tyler aud to show the British people that lue was
a scoundrel, and a bal railway iianager, and lidi
not deserve their contidenice. Suppose the British
ambassador at Paris should attack the financial
standting of some Frencli railway corporation and
propose to go before the Frenchi people to show
thiat the imanageineit of thei corporation was a bad
mne, would that be tolerated for a moment*? No,
lie would receive his walking papers to go home. 1
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assert tiat Sir Charles Tupper throughout thiisiSir Charles Tupper lias perfornedt the duties of
whole contest, in taking the course that lie did. in iHii Comminssioner : but the lion. mneilber for
aceusing the Liieral party of dishonest, upatriotie, i North Norfolk (Mr. Clharltni), who has just taken
treasonable motives, in making this attack on the his seat.. lias intimated to us that this politeness
Grand Trunk Railwvay simply because le could not wuich was extended to the High Commissioner,
use that railway for his purposes, I elain-without wlien lie sat in Parlianent in 1887. the eulogia
goinîg fully into tiese quotations, wlicli would take whic liw "-'' passel upon iiiiii ly the lion.gentleineii
SO>le tnime, and which I do not propose to infliet on opposite, were oily extendeld to hiîî in the hope
the House-that Sir Charles Tupper has acteil in thiat the Opposition would be able to induce hiu to
a manner that renders hii liable to, and inakes Iim j accept tlheir views as regards the connereial re-
deserving of, the censure of this House ;and so I lations betw%-eei this eountry and the ieighbouring
shall support the motion presented by imy lion. republic. As to the High Conunissioner's parlia-
friend the leader of the Opposition. mentary career. I aim not in a position to )eak

from any persouial knowlege. I ald the honour of
Mr. KENNY. Luring the past four years thati meeting lîi lere only during one session, thiat of

I have had the honour of a seat in thuis House. I î18S7. wen Sir Charles Tupper ocîcupied the im-
have noticed that on nany occasions reference lias portant position of Finance Minister, and I must
been made to the tone, andi digniy, and order. and say thit luring thiat sssi I never licard suiclh
decoruii which have marked the pieroceedings of language applied to hii as politicai biulîloiŽzer, and
this Legislature, and we have prided ouirselves on anv other ealy eipilihniois anid elegant ex-
the fact that in this respect we stood ouly second pressiois whibicli ave breel applied to hii iiidaringii
to the Imperial Parliament at Westminster. Fromn the cour-se of this debate. Nly knowledge of the
hoth sides of the House I have liecard references to High Counxissioner's paîrlamnentary career lias
Britishi >procedlure, Britishi precedents and Britis been derived very la-gelv fromîN what I have
eustons :and those references to BPritish formns hIeard of h jim fron hion. gnuitluee iho have
and to British habits always fell pleasantly heen luis contemporaries iii this Huse, and
on mny ears, because I know tlhat the great whîo sat i both sides o4f the Chair. I have
mass of the people of Canada, he thy Tr or bie hieari that the High Connhissioner was sharp
tlhey Liberal, are loyal to the iistitutiôns of our in attack, and quick iin defence, and I think
country, and are prouid to belongr to the great that hon. gentlemen opposite. somue of themn
Britisli Empire of which we forn so important a ciat least. carry, and uist carry forever the narks
part. During the present session I lave hieard indi- and scars of their redoubtable political opponent.
viduxal umeibers of lthe Cabinet assailed bl hon. It would really seemul as if is very presenc iin
gentlemen opposite for lepartintg fronm what those Canada bail openied those wounds afreslh, and thiat
lion. gentlemen considered to he British practice. I now nothîing but the unprecedented course of
have leard the whole Cabinet assailed because pro- eensuring a mai in his absenîce will satisfy-the
ceedings whichi they atvocate(l did not accord with personal hostility, the ' animosity and vindie-
those lion. gentlemnen's ideas of British custon. tiveness towards the Hi'-igl Commissioner which
Now, I submliit that. lion. gentlemen opposite, have 1 seems to actuate som e if the mienibers of this
been follow ig, turing the course of this debate, the assemhly. Now, Mr. Speaker, before we censure
excessively un-British practice of attacking a SIr Charles Tupper for taking part in the recent
man beind lis back. I consider that the general elections. it. is onlv fair and proper thiat we
resolution now 1der d(iscussion in this ouise should entiuire into the c1arater of thiat appeal
is lnt o11ly uu-British, but. unmnainly. WVhiat to the people of Canadia. Sir Charles Tupper,
are the facts of the case ? Thle hon. leader as I have mlleitioned, took part ixn the great
of the Opposition lias noved a resoluition con- movenent which iresultel in the confederation
dening Sir Charles Tupper, the Higlh Conuiinis- of these British Amuerican Provinces - but I sub-
sioier of Canada to England. because Sir Charles mit that in the election which took place in
took part in the recent general election in thuis Marchi last in thuis Dominioni issues were re-
Dominion, because lhe muade use of certain language. sete(d to the country. far transcendi in im-
ani because lie made certain referenees to the portance the question of Coifederation or any
chairmuan of the Grand Trunk Railway Conpany. other question whieh lhas ever been aigitatel in
NIr. Speaker, w-e must not forget that the Highi Canada siice the Britisli tlag was first hoisted on
Commuissioner of Canada is a man well known this Continent. For the first time in the history
tluroughouut this Dominion. He was prominent in of Canada a mueasure was proposed whicli assailei
bringing about the confederation of these British de national life of the couitry.
North American provinces, and hle bas alwavs taken fSone hon. MEMBERS. Oh, n.an active part ii thie publie life of Canada. As to
lhow he there acquittedi himuself lion. gentlemenI Mu-. K ENNY. I say yes. I say that in the
may differ ; but we do know thiat for twenty years lue question of counnercial unioun or unrestricted reci-
-was a prominent menber of this House, and that proeity, as I view it, and as it lias beeni viewed by
du-ing umost of that timiue lhe sat on the Treasury the mîuajority of the people of Canuada, I believe our
benîches: and w-e all knlo-, and it lias been ae- very national existence w-as imperilled. For that
knowledged b- lion. gentlemen opposite, that the statement, I have the authority of an hon. gentleman
important duties pertaining to the office of Highi opposite who lias ever taken a p-rominent part in
Comissioner have been lischarged by Sir Charles the discussion of the questin of uni-estrictedl -eei-
Tupper in a manner creditable to the country and procity ou- coumnercial unuioi, whichever yotiuiay
satisfactory to all who bave had occasion to seek h e pleased to call it. I find it reported in the
his services on the other side of the Atlantic. public press of the country that the lion. mnember
Hon. gentlemen opposite have cheerfully given for South Oxford used at Igersoll, in 1887, the
their testimuony to the satisfactory mnanner lin whichu following language :--
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There i no iloubt whatever tit hefore we can obtain i opinions of the Hon. M i. Siierman and of Mr. Hitt.
suchi a measure of unirestrieted recijprocity as the advoeaites If, Sir, you will look to the pa1es of Hanxard. you

, titi puhey eIre. it will ie necesary to hserimmate-t will ion the ladser of tihe artyiaganist e:nniftttiurersof' other couitries.ag:uSt eveil • . ae
tioçse ofGreat Irit:m. There is no dounbt wh:teverin my opposite referrel to Mr. Sierinman and Mr. Hiitt as
mitiai ala, thl we tcanrot overloo-k the risk that. does ui exponents and advocates of unrestricted reciproeitv.
doubted'ly a re, that increased commerei:l intercouîr N n ioitetrnte >aro o.
114av strenîgrthe ite h:îiandz of those who desire to see our -t onY î .itlit consistent on the part If lion.
polItieal systemi ansrIed in theirs." igentlemen opposite. but it is lot fair to M1r. Hit t

Tiese are worls of caution ildessed to the people tii at lie slouild be so repudiated bly his friends in

of Canadat ais far back as 1887, before anmov iiti<on thi.s Houiose, because any reference made in this

wis ever mtaildie in the Parliamîienît of Ciaida ini Legislature to these gentleiient, occurpying proilin-
favo(r of co miierial union oi or unrestricted reci- ent and hionourable position i their own coiitry,
proeitv. And I think it is to be crettel that c shuild le made vitih all courtesv. Tiey are gen.
a gentletiai of ailoity, occupying theposition f tlemicioccuping, the one in the Senate of the

prrmnîîene and influ'ence whicl the lion. iember| United States aid the other in the House of Repre-
for South Oxforl undoutedly dles in this counltry. I sentatives, promiieit position1S, anid they iav(
shoiiid have lent. his assistance to a imeasuire Ibeen intimately asscated witi the advocates of
which. he recognizes himself, strengthiens the ianils 1conunnercial union in Canadai and selectei lby thei
tif those who deSire to see our political system|lto represent their views iii those assemiblies. But

absored in tiat of the neighîbour-iu republic. I ndu tiat ais late as 27th March. 1i9, whenl the
That extract frot the speeche of Sir Richard1 resolutin in favouîr of unirestricted reciprocity iad
Cartwright at Ingersoll in 1887. I think, verv ieen iitroiuced by the hon. iueiber for Soutl
g tl authoIity for1 m3y statemtent that there is Oxford thiat Ion. gentlemîai said
at least great peril to ou1r institutions involved Youn i:y see rte reflection of the piolicy of the Oippo-
in this tliestit)il of connniutercial union or' un- ,sition ini this Iliouse. in Ithe resolutions w-hici were intro-

, -fi duced by M1r. Hitt. the Chiairmnan of dtecomimittee onl
restricted reciprocity. Tihe lion. gentlemnain o ii reign Relt."
has just. takeniis seat explained. ini a miîoment of i r ReICHiA CAR.T R .Just read t ha
caundor. what lis view is of unirestrictel recipreity,resolution.
anid I was (lad to iear it froi stic anl ai we
adocate Z othte 3 reatest possible intercoutrse wvith Ar. KENNY. Does the hon. mlemiber for Sourtl

the Lited States. He tohl us that. as he undier- Oxford repuliate NIr. Hitt
Stood the mlteasure aînd as it is understood. I fancy. Sir RICHA R iD CA R 1TWRI ;HT. Read the
by lion. gentlemen opposite. lie contemplates that resolutition.
w e shall lave a cconuion tariff with the Unitel 31Mr. K ENNY. I will deal witi Mr. Hitt the
States as against therest of the wîorl. Ilheon. gentleman nee iiot be in sucli a hrrîy ;n-

-Mr. CHARLTON. No, I id not contemrplate1 body interruptel the hion. gentleman who preceded
thiat I saidi tie veIv opposite. me. I ertaiiv will comply witi the lion. gent l-

Mr. FER(.;USOX (Leeds). That waisvour plaît- masliSreqest, adwill giv reselîte olutionu- i
formli .Iringr, the electioni. Is> of Mr. .Hitt. and his resolution of189,andI

ca not- surprise that ie dates not repudiate thiat
Mr. CHA* RLI'l'ON. -My statemient was that thlere ires Io.utin, eilautnymiditsthreutf

shoud l'e coiplete fireedou iin(f iintercourse letweeni some Of the pilgimages of somne of the hon. gentle-
tIe two counrtries iii the articles produced by the inen opposite to the shrine of Wiman, and to
labour of eatch, but tirait eac i cou nitry sho ld u ni - W ahi ng tn.
pose suci tariti as it pleased againrst the prodiucts iit- .
of other countiHes. -My proposition was to give Mur. LANDERKIN. It is the linister of Fin-
each couitrv comnliete conutrol of its own tarif ex- ance you aire referring to now.
cept as rega ris the proiucts of each going ito the
otier.

«Ir. BOW ELL. Is thiat continental free trale
Mr. CHARLTON. No, tihat is tunresti-cted i

reciprocity.
Mur. UOW ELL. TIen voi are not following

your leaders.

3ir. CHARLTON. I was following the lires of
the Liberal policy.

Mr. KENNY. Is tait what the lion. genticma n
mlîeans by continental free trade, that eaci country
is to retain its Cuîstons regulations and barriers,
an4d thait eaci shall have a separate tariff as!
agaiitst the rest of the world ? The ion. miemnber
for North Norfolk tells us that we iave nothing to
do with Mr. Hitt's definition of unrtestrictedl reci-
proeity, that it does not conce-rn us whrat Mr. Hitt
thoughît or sa-id on the natter. I amr aLstonisied ait
the ion. gentleman repudiating Mr. Hitt, for this I
reaison, that, since this session has eoiinueinced, the
lhon. the leader of the Opposition, in onre of the earî-ly
speeches ie made iii this House, reconnnended thei
meibers of this Legislature to enquire into the t

Mi». KENNY.

. Alr. K ENNY. I tindi that, rin 8s>9, 'r. Hitt
moved a resoluîtionu int the Congress of the UJnited
States. I holi iuinmy hand a copy of the speech
wiiici Mr. Hitt dlelivered ou that occasion. The
paiiphliet is headed"C (ommercial Unioni with.
Caînada " and not " Uirestricted Reciprocity.

Mr-. LANDERKIN. Vas tiat before the
Governent pilgriiage dowin to Washiigtoi ?

\Ir. KENNY. Durin'g the course of the very
initer-esting speech which the Hon. Mu. Hitt then
delivered, and with which,ne dlouht, ion. reitluieue-
opptosite are quite familialr, lie advocated that we

sioulld pool our tariffs, on the basis of population.
Now. I would like to know if houn. genrtleienu
opposite are ini favour of that ? He said ailso

" ain there be any question that it would be in the
interest of our peopfle to htave free admission to that
inarket for the sake of the Amnerican mnarket-to have
the preference. in fact. in that nmarket by the establish-
ment of,, a tariff against imp'ortations from any other
country.?
Further on, Mr. Hitt says:

"4I have faitb that the capital and labour of the United
States, 60,000,000 strong. can easily take care of theinselves
in the openiig of the market with 5,000,000 of Canadians."
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Again lie says:
Undouhtelly they (that is the Can:sdians). in boing

Subjected t o the -ame tariff with us-"
Is this the reflection of the views of hion.1 gentlemeit'n 1
opposite l I: it. for this detinition that we are
referrei to %ir. ,Shermiaiin and Nir. Hitt ? You willi
findîs that hiarlly two of thiose gentlemen opposite
agree on the q uestion of cummercial union. and we
are obligel to go across theliordier and see what
thieir allies thiere ieai byi ' nuirestrictedl reciprocity.
As regatrdsthis questii. Nlr. Hitt savs

Undoubite lly they. in beilg sli)jecte(I t the saie
t;riff with u... would in : 1ai fairniess lhe consutilteil as t its
provi.ims. lut we, wu. 0000. wofufll in all fairne-; have
gener:illy the prevailiig v(oice in leclaring what the rate
should be."
I will ask the hon. muember for South Oxford
(Sir Richari Cartwrighut) if thiat. is tie relectionu oqf
his views

Sir IRICH AR RD CARTWRIH T. It is iot, auil
thel hon. geiitlemiian knows it perfectly.

Mi-. KENNY. 'I'hiese extracts are firm Mr.
Hitt's speech of 18,89. Hon. genutlemnenu will well
remlleiliber tilat the (1utestioi of coîînmuîerciail uilon
sullulenleeamne very ullpopular ilu Calladla. As
sooni as it was laced fairly anl squarely before the1
people 1f Canada. they recognizedi thiat coimereial
union leant. political union* ani thev recognuizel
furthier, that the Amnericanus with wi hion somne pro-
minent Canadiais wee associating in advocating
ci imnîercial union ujmeant political union. Conse-
quenitly the teri "con ercial union" was droppel.
S tîhese lion. gentlemeu were olbliged to change
their. tactics, or, if t.hev did lot chauge their tacties.
they ehîanîgesd the nhamne of their fadi and called it. un-
iestricted reciproeity. wich was a sdistuinction with-
uit. a ditference. Therefore it w'as that. after

iilututal arrangsemlients which we cau verv welli under-
standsl. Nfr. Hitt's res>lutioi of 1890-the one w'hich
the hon. ienbler for Southi Oxford (Sir Richari
Cartwrighu tells us is the reflectioi of the policy of·
the Oppositioi- loes not coitain the wordss ' coin-
mercial union." but it stiptulates for the comîuplete
remnoval of all duities on trade Ietweei Canala andsl
the Umutesl States. If I an rong, I should be
correctei at once. ''he lion. ienher for South
Oxfordil (Sir Richard Cartwurighît) lias chballengei une
to reati the r'esolutionî of Mr. Hitt. I have it iot
compI1 lete.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG(HT. Real it.

Mu'. K ENNY. I have it not in full, and the
hon. 1,cm1 îeml bervhio milay have ha somiethig to (10
with the framing of it. shiouild correct me if I aimi
wrong, but I say it provides for the comiplete re-
moral of all lmuties on trade between Cainada aud
the Uiited States.

.Sir RICHAR) CARTWVRIG-; HT. Certaiunly.

l'. K ENNY. Will anîy intelligeit man say
that, if the renoval of all dutieson trade between
the Untited States ani Caunala is aimned at ly thuat
resolumtioi. it does not miean the sane thing as
commercial uiion ? Ai honî. meinber has kiundly
placed li mny hais Mr. Hitt's resolution, and the
House will see whether I have correctly stated its
pirport. It. reals as follows

"That, wheiever it shall be duly certified to the Presi-
dent of the United States that the Goveriment of the
Dominion of Canaida bas declared a desire to establish
commercial union with the United States- "

sir RICHARD CARTVRIG;HT. Whaîit daLte is
that, pray ' That is not the resolution of 1890,
anti, if the hon. gentleman has been so inforned,
he has been erroneously informîed.

3Ir. K ENNY. I think the lion. nember for
South >Oxforl is correct, and we can have nu better
authority on Mr. Iitt's resolutions than the lhon.
gentleman himself. The resolution whicl lias just
beeii hanided to mue is the resolution of 1889, and the
'hflerenice between this resolution aund the mne of
1890 is simply that Ihe words4- commercial union "
are obliterated. It is a distinction ithliot a differ-
enel. The hon. mienber for North Norfolk (\Ir.
Cliarlton) lias given us a iefinition of unrestricted
reciproeity. or rather (of what lie ilagilesl unre-
strieted reciprocity to mean. I have referrei von to

IMr. Hitt. wiomî the inember for North Norfolk,
very unîfairly as I tlink. lias repudliatedi, consider-
ing all the services .lr. Hitt lias reidiered to the
lon. gelltiemnans party iii the Congress of the
Uiitesl States .but the lion. n ellil>er for South
Oxfordl (Sir R ichîarl (artwright) wvas more gîatefui,
andi lhe told us last year thiat ii the Hitt resoslutioi
we would finid the reflectiom of the views obf lion.
gentlemein opposite. Is it any wnder, under tihose
cireuistanlices. that. wien the hion. icimember for
Sout Oxford travellei 50 0or m miles t> oattend
a diinler iii Boston,di the gentleiman whoc )presidel on
that. occasion statei: " We have iii Caiada maniv
in favour of our viewv. w-e have in Prince Elward
Islanui Nir. Davies, we have in Qnebee Mercier and
Laurier. we have in Ontario Cartwright, who
look to us, the people of the United States, for
the sig bl vich they shall compier. i think
io, ien .better deserved recognition at the hiaiis of
othuers thai tliese gentlemnen did at. the hands of the
iîerchiaits of Boston. I was muost anxious to get
froni a gentleman as proinnnent in the Opposition
ranks as the ineinber for North Norfolk (.r.
Charlton), a letinition o.>f uirestricted reciprocity,
because I remembered tlat, dllurinug the last election.
whîen I endeavourel to finl out for imyself what
îunrestricted 'reciprocity mneanut, andi wlhîen the mat-
ter Iai to be deaIt w'ithyi 1> the people of the
Province 4f Nova Scotia and of ail Canada, sud-
leinly a great chantge calle over the gentleiiai who
were advoeating that neasure andi the press which
placed their views before the public, aini tihien t hese

entlemenanniounced ln the Province of Nova Scotia
that wliat they une(lerstood lby comiercial uion

as tliat we were to have an interchuange of the
productions of both couitries, but eaci country
was to retain its own separate tariff. That lid not
coincide with what 3Nr. Hitt stated. \Il. Hitt
was nos't deceiving his own couintrynien when
he mnoved the resolutions for the renioval of
all the duties between the two comtries. But
when the people of Nova Scotia whio, in com-
mon with the great imajority of the people of
Canasia. are loval to the institutions of this country
and to their Queen, lhad to proiiouie u1pon un-
restricted reciproeity. the advocates of the fad in
that Province were ebliged. to use a vuilgar expres-
sion, to take back water. hie leader of .the
Opposition did us the lionour of paying us a visit
in Halifax.. I think it was in the December pre-
eeding that election. I an glad to be able to say
lhere that I think the lion. gentlenan's visit was a
pleasant one, that lie was treated by all parties
with the greatest possible courtesy. I know very
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well that the Minister of Militia, witl his usual
kimidness. placet the drill shîed at the disposai. of
the ho. leader of the Opposition, and there a
very successful meeting took place, and I shlould
he very sorry, indieed, to say that it was not
a successful m'ecting. Now. the lion. the leailer of
the Opposition will pardon ne if I just, for one
nomient, divert front the discussion whichl is imiu-
mieliately before the House. to express iy surprise
that. after ail we did to receive hiuum courteously
and kindly in the Maritime Provinces, tue shoul l
have sail, in Hilintingdion, after the general
election. thtat thtis Confederation, that this Parlia-
ment of Camoa'la, wrouldl never he ruled by thei
tail of the Confedleration.

Mr. LAURIER. Oh, I never said that.

Mr. KENXY. Well, I am verv glai indeed to
hear it. It was not like the hon. getntlemian to ise
such ingu"ua(e. But ti comne back to the ulefinition
of tunrestricted reciprocity. I read ini te New York
Tribun' of 12th February, 1891, the folloving :-

"The Halifax Chroidemakes stattements which appear
to need prompt correcti.t. .It arguues in favour of tnres'-
tricted and a bsolute reciproeity between Canada and the 1
UnitelStates, with each counitry at liberty to adopt such
tariff as it m :a.Y refer, anmd represents this, and no more
than this. as the deliberate purpose of one party in the
Canadian contest. If this is the fact. one narty of Cana-
dians clo.sely resemubles the batbe which cried for the moonu
and got into a rage because the noon would not consentf
to be grasped. This nation has not the sligh test notiotn of1
allowng Canada to open a baîck door as iwide as it may
please. .wbile tariff enactuents of the iiUitel States are
closimg the front doors against sundry importation s at
New York and Bostot. I nybody is really silly enough
to suppose that any sueh planis entertainted by Anericins,
he does not live in this cuuntry."
Now, I think that is a cear definition, frotm one of
the higlest authorities of the United States. of
whiat the people of that country uiderstand by
unrestricted reciproeitv, which is being so con-
stantly pressed oui Canada 1, lion. genutlemiienu
opposite. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1 thintk te hon.
tHemiber for North Norfolk (NIr. Charlton) hasi
hardly utonMe Mr'. Erastus WNiian justice. He mtust
admtit that Mr. Wim is the fathuer of the fad,
and wvhien thev alopted his fad, lue very kind4llyI
ailo)tedt thei and took theum al u ider his wing.i
Mr. Vimiauu nakes no conceahient of what lue
mueants by eommniercial union and untirestricted reci-
procity. He goes further, and tells the people of
the United States-ail wlhenl he tells the people
of the United States it mteans that lue tells the1
people of Canada, and thiat lue tells the people of
the iother country-that ail titis agitation neans
such a mneasure of trade and couiunercial intercourse
as wvill ultinately result itn the absorption of this
country into the Unitet States of Anerica. Tiat
is whuat Mr. Wiman neas, that is wlat Mr.
Wiman intends, and le makes no secret of his
intentions. But I have travelled off iito this trade
question, and this detinition of comnuercial union,
because I think we shoutld know exactly what is
mueanut Iy it before we attemupt to censure Sir
Charleu s Tupper for- engaging in the last general
elections and assuming a hostile attitude against
commercial union or unrestricted rec.iprocity. Hon.
gentlemnen opposite say thiat because Sir Charles
Ttrupper occupies a seni-embilassadorial position, in
England. tierefore lue is not warrdnted in taking
part in a general election in the Dominion of
Canada. Now, Mr. Speaker, I an ready to recog-'
niize that, to soute extent, that. doctrine is correct.

Mr. KENNY.

If it were an ordinary larty contest, I would not
exgect Sir Charles Tupper to take part in it, if it
were a mere question of Grit and Tory. if it were
a mere question of the " ins " and " outs," if it
were a mere question of National Policy or Free
Trade, then probably Sir Charles Tupper would
not have appeared iii Canada. But when the very
existence of our nationalitv was assailetl, it was
the duty of every man. miiatter what his position
iii this country may lhave been, to take part im
such a contest as that.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then let him
resign his salary.

Mr. KENNY. It would he well for Canada if
every man who lias drawn a salary for services to
Canada, hail dlone as much for Canada as Sir Charles
Tupper lias. Is there any man in this Huse
or out of it; that can point to one instance iii thtis
Legislature, or on any public platforin iin Canada, or
anuyw-here else. where Sir Charles Tupper, huour
after hour. abused his own country ' Among ail
the accusations that have been levelled against Sir
Charles Tupper. no one cau point to a publie
utterance of his which is calculatei to disparage
his owin country. either in the esteem of our owt
people or in that of strangers. Sir Charles Tupper
has attended many public meetings 011 both sides
of the Atlantic, lhe bas attended public dinners on
botb sides of the Atlanitie. but lhe bas never so
spoken as to have it said to limtu that the best way
his views coulhl be realized was for him to become
a Senator of the Uited States of Amicrica. Nc,
Mr. Speaker, because Sir Charles fupper happens
to hold the position of Hiigb Conumissioner, can it be
said that lie bas thereby sacritieed bis position as a
Canadian citizen ? Is not-Caniala as dear to himuu
as ever it was ? The iou. member for South Oxford
told us, four years ago-I bave quoted his words
to Vou-that thtis agitation for commercial union
.imîperilled our relations with the mother coun try,
and meaut, probably. the absorption of this couin-
trv by the- United States and if. Sir Chuarles
Tupper believed that statement of the hon. member

for South Oxford. I say it wvas his bounden duty
to comle to Canada and take part in that election.
Woull it lie any excuse to any ambassador, if
his country was assailed, to say that his anmbassa-
dorial position woull prevent limu fromu taking
-part ini the defence of lis country ? Nobody will
admit such a doctrine as that. That point was
very clearly placeil before this House the other
niglht by mîy hon. friend1 fron Assiniboia (Mr. Davin).
Let me quote from another gentleman who differs
very little in his view of the question of un-
restricted reciprocity from the view taken of it
by the High Commissioner. Will anuy onue oppo-
site question the honesty and sincerity of the hon.
Edward Blake? Mr. Blake was for years. all his
life, identified with the Liberal party in this coun-
try. For mnany years lie was the leader of that
party, and ithe eloquence of his'voice lias frequently
wakened echoes in this Chamber, aie it has heen
stated on many a platform throughout Canada tiat
lhe sacrificed hlis health in the service of his party.
And yet so strougly was Mr. Blake of the opinion
that thtis policy of unrestricted reciproeity or
commercial union, that the result of all these
journeys to and fro to Washington, would act
injuriously to Canada, that whuen his party placed
ithis policy of unirestricted reciprocity before
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the country as their pliatforn, lie retired from
his party ani tolti them lie had no more to do with
then. Mr. Blakei pronipted by a strong sense of
dutv, felt it necessary to make that public sever-
ance, and we all know how strong are party ties,
and how ditticuilt it niust have been for a gentlen i
occupying the position whiich 3r. Blake occupied
to take that step : but it became a solemnu duty, it
was a question of country before party, and Mr.
Blake took that very important and decided stel),
anid retired fron his party. If the question raised
in Mardh last was so serious, if tic issue which
w-as tien before the people of Canada was so
fraught with danger to the )ominion that Nr.
Blake felt constrained to take that extreine stel),
I say that Sir Charles Tupper should not Ie blaned
if he chose to take the saune view of tic question
as 3r. Blake adopted. If lion. gentlemen will1
read Sir Charles Tuppers pre-election speeches and
compare then witi Mr. Blakes post-election let-
ter, they will find tiat on the qnestion of unre-1
stricted reciprocity these two gentlenien largely1
agree. I coutend, therefore, that if it were neces-
sary for Mr. Blake to take that extremne step, Sir
Charles Tupper was equally warranted ini taking1
the part which lie diid in the general election
recently held. But let us for a moment see who
are the gentlemen whose sensitive nerves aud deli-1
cate organisns have been affecte.1 by tthe utter-
ances of the Highi Comnissioner. He bas been
accusel of apply ing the terni " ried gaumesters"
to a large number of the.people of Canada. That
is were assertion. That is nuot true. Lt has
not beei proven, in fact it has been disprovetl
ati, therefore, it falls to tic ground. As I said,
whio are the people whose feelingps have been
wounîîdel bv tic utterances of Sir Charles Tipper i
There is the hon. mienberfor Huron (Mr. Caneron).
I had the pleasure of being present the other after-
no<)fn when lie addressed tie House, and he had'
only just started in his speech, the flag had
hardly fallen. before lie called Sir Charles Tupper
a political bullozer. I do inot think that an hon.î
gentlemnan who is so prompt and reatdy to indulge
in sitci lanuage as that should be so exceedingly
sensitive as to wiat nay be said by political1
oppouents. Tien there is the bon. mebnher for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). I had
not the pleasure of hearing that lion. gentlen'îs
speech, anl I read a very umneagre report of it in
a newspaper ; but, in communon parlance, I be-
lieve the hon. gentleman pitcled heavily into the
Highi Conmissioner. I know there is no one better
able to do it than the hon. nember for South
Oxford. The traditions of the House tell us that
in times gone by the lion. nember for South
Oxford and the Righ Comminissioner have had
their tournanents here, and it is not for ne
to say wlio conquered ; but I do not think
it is on record, at least it has never been
told to me, that the High Coimmissioner ever at-
tacked the lion. iemnber for South Oxford whien
that hon. genitlenan's back was turned. I do not1
think that the High Commnissioner can be chlarged
with that offence ; and, therefore, it is that one,
cannot help feeling regret that the hon. gen-
tlemian should make so fierce an onslaugit on
a political rival, on a succesful rival, who hap-
pens to be absent. The hon. nenber for South
Oxford is the last man in this House who should
find fault with any man in it or out of it for

having made use of strong language. In the mat-
ter of abuse the hon. member's aippetite is
perfectly uncontrollable and insatiable, and when
it cones to slander it is positively ferocious. 'He
not only gobbles up an individual but lie bolts a

I whole province. Why, in 1888 I think, or at aill
î events diring the last Parlianient. the lion. gentle-
iaîn stateti across the tlor of this House that the

i electo(rate of the Province of Nova Seotia liad
offered to sell thenselves to Mr. Blake, but

I tlat lie was too honest to buy thieni. Consider
I that that stateinent was matie in the IParlia-
I ment in Canada, that it is on record in
Hansard, and stands there forever, for what it
may be worth, recorded against my native province.
Remenber, also. that that was the utterance of a
grentleiian who bas been long in public life, one of
our trained pa I characterizei it
at the time. and I repeat now, that it was an
insulting and false stateinent. That the hon.
member for South Oxford shouli feel a cer-

i tain amount of chagrin and disappointment at
ithe resuilts of the election in 1887, andl of the
election in 1891. is ouly natural : but tlhat he
shouîldi permit himself, because lie is so chagrine
and annoved, to indulge in albuse anI slnder of
those who differ from hii is really not doing even

1 hIimiself justice, and is iost unfair anid insulting to
those whon lie so attacks. I hod in my hand a
docuient signed ly Richard J. Cartwright. I
really do not know of my personal knowledge.it is
not for nie to say, whether it was written by the
hon. meniber for South Oxford or not. It bears
date Toronto. March 7, l891, and in contalins the
following sentences

Our obpponents' array, on the other hand, is most.liter-
ally a thing of shreds aud patches. matie up of ragged
remuants from lalf a dozen mintor provinices, the great
litjority of whomn.do not eveu pretend to be actuated by
any prnneiple save that of -secu ring a good 4ice of bootv for
theiselves and the sections or constituencies they reipee-
tively represent."

Ihalt for a moment. That accusation is levelled at
the re)resentativesof the Maritime Provinces, tt
the representatives of Manitoba, of the Province of
BIritislhColumbia andi of t he North - Vest Territories.
%With sone of us that lion. gentleman has sat for
four years, and as the resuit. of that-I cannot call it
intimacy-as the result of that parlianentary inter-
course antd comnuinication, lie declares that we
are not " actuated by any principle save that of

i securing a good slice of bootv for themnselves and
1 the sections and constituencies they respectively
represeut." The hon. neniber for Souith Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) continued to say :

4Antd who know besidies that popular feeling in those
very Irovinces is strongly and distinctly i favour of our
poliey, though actual cas in hand or in the shape of rail-
wav subsidies has proved too much for the virtue of a
majority of the votîng population in many instances."
Thuns writes the hon. gentleman. He appears to
be anused. i do not envy him if lie thinks this is
an an using production. Thus the lion. gentleman
writes, niot only of the people of the Maritime
Provinces, of Manitoba, of British Columbia and
of the North-West Territories, but of their repre-
sentatives in this As.embly. Now, Sir, on behialf
of those who have thus been insulted,and speaking
more especially for ny own province and for the
constituencv which I have the honour of represent-
ing here, I say that a more insuiting, a more slan-
derous, a more calunmious, a more diabolically
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false stateient was never pened by the hand olf
man. Yet this is the hon. gentleman whosei snsitive
nierves are wo .înulned hecause the lion. Sir Chas.
iTupper applies the words "ried gamesters to
Mr. Wiiman. to. NIr. Farrer and to Sir Henrv TvIer.
I c1nsidered it my dutyv to those wh1omui I represent
to take the very tirst oppos'rtiuiity whiich . posssibly
cobili t)o tell the wiriterof that dloeunent thai a more
faise or maliiatnt statement was never written. Sir
Charles Tupper iais beeni blamlîel for something
hie saidi as t. the cilonduct of the Gradil Trîuik Rail-
way. oticers. It must be borlne iiiinmind that a pro-
minent otticial of the Grand Trunk Railwav has
stated that h liwas iînstrumental in carrying a large
number of people back into Can-ida to vote atgainst
the present dominant party in order to -bring about.
the annexation of thjis couitrv to the Uniteil States.
I coiteid. Mir. Speaker. l sîubîîlit it in all fairness
to thtis Hosinse. if it were not the duty of the Hon.
Sir Clharles Tupper. High Commissioier as lie was
in Lonoui. to tell the Eigliish shareliolders of the
GranduiTrunkRailwayCmpanythatpossibly,bythe
coinivanîce of the clairimian of thait coiipany. suchi a
transaction hiad taken place. i do not think. Sir.
that the people of Canada or tie miembîhers of this
House will be disposed to censure Sir Charles Tup-
per very severely. either for takinîg part in tiis
aleetion or for the particular langiage which lie
applied to Mr. Farrar or to Mr. WiMmani ; or for
bringing before tlie shareholders of the G randi Trunîk
Railway the coniduîct of their otficei s during the re-
cent election. The hon. nenber for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills). during lie course of the speech which lie
made in this dehate, indhulged in a little prophecv,
anîd wme all know that that is a very dangerous ro/c
to play. The lion. nienber for Bothwell spoke in ai
jocular manner-he is always fond of a joke-and
wien nobodly else could substantiate the charge
arainst Sir Ciarles Tupper. why the lion. nenher
for Bothwell tràvelled a, long way and, brouiglt to
his aid a comie paper from f ibe United States. But
the hon. gentlen:au indultged in the -ro/e of prophet
andi lie said that in a short tine lie would be on this
side of the House. The lion. gentleman did not
tell us whether lie was coing alone or not. I
assume, after the diselosures whiclh were made dur-
ing thtis debate, that the lion. gentleman occupies
the position of the leaderof the loyal Opposition in
thiis House, becausethe hon. President Lane, who pre-
sided at the mnagnificeit dinner at Boston, which
the lion. iiember for .South Oxford attended, hadi told
us, to quote his own language, that Laurier in Que-
bec, and Davies in Prince Edward Island, andi Cart- i
wright in Ontario. do not look to the people of
Canada for a poliey : lie says that these gentilemiein
look to the people of the United States foi- the
sign by which thîey shall conquer. Conisequentl-,
'w-e a1ll know that the people of Canada want a
leader wlio will look to theni for the sign by which
they shal )l comtier, and I have no doubt tiat tlie
lion. miieiber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) feels that
lhe is the coiîng hmlani. This is no laughing matter.
gentlemen : it is a very, very se-iouîs natter. As-
suniuîg thiat the lion. menber for BothweIl is to1
occupy that position, I would, in all fairness and
frankiess, Le disposed to give himn a few words of
advice. He does not knîow, when lie comnes out in ,
that ro/e, exactly wlhat position we inay take-we
the independenit nienbers Iho sit on this side of |
the House. In coninon parlance, we iay be dis-
posed to give him a "lift," but lie must first of ai

Mr. KENNY.
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f instruct his followes that they must not abuse
> absent men. If we tiht our opponents we like to
invet thei face to face, we do not want to wait

i until tley are ole tholisand or two thlousand miles
iawav. and until the Atlantic rolls betweun us.

Again, -I woulsl advise the hon. gentleman to, Ib-ingý
foirward a straigh t Canladsiain policy : Canaiani
tirst, and Cainaslîaîi alast. ani always Canasliainu. I
would furtier adivise the lion. gentleianu whei lie
i sayshis pirayers nighit an miiiorigié ais I
aun -sure lue loes mo10st regularly. to pray that
lie ia vnot be led ilnto tenptatin. that lie iiay
not Le carried awav by th chars of tliese fre'e
raîilwav r-uis. andie thuese free diiiers. and probably
these free srinks whiclh lave been iniduîlgel in b'
a few Cainadian politieians: but that the hon. gen-
| tlenan being. as we all know, a mîost virtusus
i man,. shlold lavo-id thatlbroaid path ichleadsSto Vilmaiisi. and tliat at all events. if lie dSould

igo travelling in foreignu countries. lie will not.
go anIonVmousily. ani that. hie will not hle ashamlled of

lsigning lis owi aimlle. I reaîllv do think. -NIr.
Speaker. that wlhen the ]hon. muembher assunies the

I ro/ of leader of the loyal Oppositioi in Canada, if
lie will albiide by- tuiese instuictions, a gu-eait future
i awaits hîim. A bove all. let himii look well to the
1 eople of Canadsa for his support aini poliev and
l not to the people of the United States: fo- if lie
sloes not. I an afraid thaît le will remhain w-liere lie
is for- a very.very. very logCr timte. That le pro-
ibly will reninaiî tliere, NIr. Speaker.

Titlî warld grows old.
Anîd the -un grows cld

i and the brits and the star.s have disappearesd fou--
I ever.

M iM. FRASER. I hope. Mr. Speaker, that the
J hon. gentleman, wiho in lis beautifuul speechi-an

iomation I igh t-alil it-lias lapsed into the future
Sy tu-nin prophet. wi ll not think it indelicate on
i iy part it I attempt to answer hîiim in the peculiar
wav in which lue seemis to think a iebate of this
kinsd should l'e uclucted, iiamîelv, by answering a
charge directly mîade by simply bringing charges
lagamîsit others.

It lbeiig six oclock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

SECOND R EA DIN.

Bill (No. 9) respecting the Ottawa and Parry
Sound Railway Company.-(Mr. Jamieson.)

IPRIVATE BILLS-EXTENSION OF TIME.

Swi HECTOR LA N< EVIN noved:
That as the time for the reception of reports of Commit-

tees on Private Bils will expire ou Wedie:sday, the loth
inst., the same be extended till Tuesday, the 30th iist.

Motion a.greed to.

SUPPLY-THE HIH COMM ISSIONER.

Mr. FRASER. Before recess, I was about. to
ay thiat, hiad not this debaite assumned the peculiai-

piases it di I woultil not have saidI anything upon
the question. Had the inere denial of the hon.
Minister of Justice of what was contained in the
resolution been acceptable to hon. gentlemen oppo-
site, I should have willingly abstained fromn speak-
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ing, being content to leave that. imere denial to go
to the country with the evidence submitted, if this
House did not decide the question of the correct-
ness of the resolution moved. But wlen I saw
this debate assuming suci various phases, wlien I
saw ahnost every conceivalle attempt made to
introduce matters wich I submit ouglit not to be
discussed unider this resolution, wlhen I saw that
the faces of hon. gentlemaenî opposite were nost
cheerful when anv attempt was made to msove
away froum the contention of the lion. Minister of i
J ustice. and to show that the stateumsents attributed
to Sir Charles Tupper wvere correct. and that in
their force they affected every man on this side of
the House :1I saw at once. by the pleasure thus
evinced by those hon. gentlemen. that they wished
to stand by the remarks nmade bv Sir Charles 1
Tupper, and that their joy was complete if. while
assuming ais a mnatter of course that the great body
of the electoraste back of the Opposition were lovai,
they could by any metiod fasten on the Opp.osition
the stigmiai that Sir Charles Tupper attempted to
pmt on the Liberal party of Canada. Nor loes it
seei that even that is slificient for the hon.
nember who hist addressei the House, the senior
member for Halifax Mr. Kenny), who began
by the statement that. suclh a resolutioi as this
would not be introdueed into the Parliamllent f
England, and ended by showing the eal puirpose
of his speech. He showe. dithat at tie bottoi of
his speech was the desire, not to answer' the evi-
dence adduced iii this House in support of the
resolution of the lion. lealer of the Opposition.
but to take advantage of the opportunity to have
a fling at the hon. member for South Oxfo-d (Sir
Richard Cartwright), aund to relieve hinmself of tie
animnus that was shown not o)nly by the words lie
used but imuch more, if possible, by his verv appear-
ance. I admit thait such a resolution as this wouli
not be possible in the Engian House of Commuons,
and why ? Because no such occasion couldl arise.
Let me deal for a moment with the remssarks of the
lion. inember representing South Oxford. I an
not going to enter into any defence of that hon.
gentleman. I suppose that tie hon. senior iember
for Halifax (Mr. Kenny) having for four years satis-
fied hiniself on every occasion in striking at the late
menber for Halifax, tinds that his occupation is now
gone, and lie seeks what lhe considers higher gaie.
His blade being sonewhat rusted, lie wilflbiriiisi it
again for the baittle, and. passing over ordinary mor-
tals on this side, wili seek the hon. muember for Sout h
Oxfordand tiltwithhin forthe next fivey'e ars. Well,
I will leave hi to settle the miatter with the lion.
meiber for South Oxford himnself, and I will only
say, -witlh regard to the hon. nember for South
Oxford's statenents, that Sir Charles Tupper iimu,-
self, and the lion. nember for Halifax. and every
(overnment candidate in the late election iii Nova
Scotia, laid the groundwork of that remark, and
even of a stronger remark. Wlat did Sir Charles
Tupper himnself say in speakiig at Amiherst ?

"You find theMaritime Provinces, eastern and western
-the sma-ller outlying provinces-the North-West and
Manitoba, smaller than ourselves-you find these holding
the balance of power. these smaller provinces in a posi-
tion to claim the very highest and first coisideration at
the hands of their party for the noble manner in which
they have sustained the institutions of our country."

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. FRASER. Hon. gentlemen opposite cieer

to the echo. I suppose, Mi. Speaker, that paissing

events andtui the t)pen1ing up of the future will dis-
close the fact that tiese hon. ,enitleien are
-eadv to take the hit of Sir Charles Tupper îand

act accordingly. I have io lousbt thIe vigoous
cheer frmn the mnembers from tihe Lower Provinces
iiidicates ait least to the Miisters who now sit
before them viwhat they iay expect and what
they ilo expect. Why. ir, acld iatbe
molbre c-least- atedthat those provinces smighît
expect to receiîve fromn the Goverminenut more
than thev had i-eceived iin the past ! aid whisen
we haid tow mseet oun every hustings in the Provinice
of N.>va Scotia tirst. iast and alwavs, wen we
read is the publie press this question : Will you
retur usa memuber to the Opposition and get ioting ?
-Wliens ve met this reminark evervwhsere, froms
hustingii.sto ustigs : Doou want a railway?
then d1nlot vote foramember of theOpposition:

I hve lbeei ulit in the coIql these twelve vears,
iii wiait tidil vou get ? taîke tise hint froms ai memu-
ber who supprts the (overminment, and vou iwill
get sometlingà-whvi we miet this suggestion every-

here, I sulbmit that the founsdations wvaîs laid by
Sir Ciarles Tupper imuuself wio is now on trial,
and liv those mseibers fro tihe lower pro-
vinces foi- a umsans in Ontario, or for tihat
iatter- for a man anywhere else, to msake the
remark imsplying that we hiati desceitdetd so
low. Let me sav that that method of political
varfare is below, not only the lignlitV of this Par-
liaienit. but the dignity 'of aiy nini seekinig a seat
in tiiis Parliaminmt :aind 1 stubmusit that aiv ian
wih) descends to that. level to discuss the 1uestion

o)f the iay. and who seeks to secure the support of
the electorate 011 grounds sO low, shoutld be the last
man to complain of such a remsark iii this House.
Tie hon. msuemher for Halifax (Mur. Kenny) saitd
that le would be verv glad to ihave the lion. muei-
ber for Bothwell (Mur. ¯\ills), with the independent
iiemnbers, including nemibers on the otier side,
fori a inew party. Is hie beginninisg to think that
Confederation is a failuire? He said so once. Is
lie now- tiorousgliy convinced tiat Confederation
is a tlisappointmsent; and finding that the pairty lie
is following and the (overnmiîuent lie is supporting
are iot inudependent, does lie wish to formn a new
partyt, If the lson. gentleman wishses to find an
intependtienst, a Canadian party, h hias not to travel
far to tind one. If I ams nîot mîistaken, the Canai-
tdiau pa-ty is liere now on thisside-tie onily Cana-

Sdiian party-that pa-ty which seeks the best inter-
ests of Canada. which seek to msaike of Canada a
p-osperuous .count-y fo tie hardy sons of toil to
live in. He will ìni thsat this side of the
House is willing iow, as always, to adopt the best
ietiods of the smother couitry in order to nake
the conditions of life here as eaîsv as possible for
those who work for their bread. He will fiid lere
men ready to strike off the shackles aind traimiels
iiiposed on our people by hon. gentlemen opposite,
si- tiat this country inay becone free as it ouglt
to be. He will tin.i on tihis side of the Houioîse tie
only Canadian party whiic hsals faiti in our ow-n
people : the only pa rty whici does not fear com-
petition, but is ready to stand up, msuain to msan, iin
competition with ouri neiIbours aeoss the bo-der
is aînv labour or enterp-ise. H-e will find in the
Liberal party men who do nsot nîeet the support of
combines, but depend on their own brains and
enueirgies, anti aire reatdy to msake of Canada a
country tit for independent ienf tlive in ; anti if
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the lion. gentleinai desies tot ast in lis lot witi
ani inlub-uitent Canadia pai-ty,l hie wili tind ini
this sii a cneial home. The hon. gentleian
saitt that the' spieech tif the hon. member for Southi

xftord was directed at Sir -les Tupper, because
Si- Chiarles Tuper was a suCeassful politicalt rival.
1 tii lit knowî v thai the High Conunîaissionler is olw
ia -ival for polit ical famlle zllt. perlhaps. if the hn.ii.
te,îIeutlan liaid lookeil to the otier sitte of thais
House. hie wb.l tind tha*t Sir Charles Tupper has
,hugertus rivals there, amid that if th-i-e is anv
rival-v to tlle Hih Cowissioner, nwor lieret"-
fare. it cumes froualien. gent leinit opposite. Thein
the lhon. gentleman quotedi a l-tteu- f thet teadî-ter of
te Opposition. Now. i sibmit it is a well-estab-
lishiei p-inciple, that if voi quotie ai ans letter- or
take a man's evidence, vou must take it as a wholeîle
anld if the hion. eitleinaia tindits anv comlf4r.t iin tlie
statement.î -denied hw a-r. lBlake after-war-ds, thiat t hie
poli- of uni-estrictedI reci)roeity leads te ainnexa-
tionhe cain. un thlIe thlIer handt. luatint cunsIlation in
the assertion by that netleinan, in the samtie letter.

i ie thIe police oflimi. gentlemen oppo-
site will leadt te oui bsorptin bl the Uiited
States. I suppose in the one case NI. lblake is as

aioi itnessas ii thte other : anti haavin igiven
imii thI igeposhe chiaracter, havinigspkn

îif hima iini a maîainer that woul d titicredit te the
umost enthlusiastie fillouve- of that hion. gýentleunma, I
having spokeni f hiim as a mio-st reliabl itness
the lion. gentleianiiimust accept the authoritv as ai
whole antid adit thiat 'Mr. Blake str-ikes at: hnit.
ggentlemen opposite just as muc-h ais le des ait us.î
Spei-aking of the HighiiI C issioe, the hon.

igeitlema ailso said thiat Sir Charles Tupper in his
reast, felt that. Caunada wras as dear to hiii ais i-ever.

However that maL e. ithere is scarcelv a ian,
woian ir chi l i Canada wo does' not be-
lieve thait Sir Charles Tupper is as dear to i
Canata as ever lie was. Vhether Or not. the1
reasonis for his loviig, this couitry are the i
samnaae ais those which renider him dear to this
coutrv. i know notl: but I know thant, wrhile
I shaf speak with the greatest possible re-
spect of Sir Charles Tupper, who comes from the
saine province as i do. I woulid feel mnucha lbetter
liait I ntt iin this questioi. to speak on uiatters of
faet, on whieh every manl sholid speak. i do not
forget the gieait seruces of Sir Charles Tupper to
his couit-v. but le onlv did his duty aund was well
pîail for it. I do o tt foi-get thait lie is a distin-
g!uishied staitesmnan. but that. is all the more reason-i
whiv hieshiouîtl have remebered that lis Country's
interests and the truth. in speaîking of his fellow- 1
eitizels. oughît. toi le lear-er- to lina than ai pai-ty
triminîphi. And lhere let me say there lias lbent
muitch said on the opposite side about striking at
Si- Charle-s Tupper behild his back. Well, we
caiinot havie hîii lere. and it is not our fault if lhe is
not her-e but I wvuant lon. gentlemen opposite te
remnemiiber that. Sir Charles Tupper stabbedi a large
iintu-er of the people of Ciaa behind their back
when theyadlianocit)ehance to reply. Let it not be
forgotteu t hat we have evidence before this House,
evidlence which I consider to e overwheluinîg aittid
whiclh I will treat of later,. to show thiat Sir Charles
Tupper forgot I himîself in speaking, if not of the
majority, at. least of the tiower and chivalry of
Canata. I think this Hoiuse wil admit that thiey
would much prefer not havinug to speak or to vote I
on this îumatter. I submit that there are many lion. t

Mr. FRASER.

enjtlemjenoppositewioIbelieve Sir Charles Tupper
mlade a mnistake, who Ibelieve that astute staiteSmanIII
did forg.ret himself as lie iever did before. He had
assisted iin winnuini. the elections andI the eleetionas
were wn Thlen was th time to) be eerous,ý
thenl was the timie to fbrg.et, even if lie had tholiugt
that such a thing was possible, what. his eoppoutnenîts
liait saidt or whiat i he miiht consider thev believed
but I do lot thinik tlat evenl Sir Charles Tupper
ibelievetl-anid l knmow many hongentlemen opposite
do Inot helieve eithietr-tlhat the Oppsition hll the
vie- S ascribed to thei. We are told that we
shtuld nt discuss this mnatter. that it is unglîenîerouîs
On OUIr part tdiscuss it. N., I submit t. is not.
The whole miuatter coles dowin t0 this: If the
resolution of the leader of the Oppositin be trie.
sultld we pass it if the statemîenlts ii thiat rese-
hution lhe true. ouIht we to vote thiat Sir Charles
*ITup.e-r he recailed Now, if Sir Charles Tupper
iais said what lie is chargred in that resOlution
with having said. thiere is not an hon, gentlé-

an opsite buit vill admit that lie lias
slantered thet cpeople of Canada. anld that lhe hîad
siamidered tlie rand Trnk Raiiway Company.
Let us see. D es the evidenîce agree with this ?
I said a loent ao thiat. had the defence beei
contiiied to that put forw-ard Iby the lion. lhe .in-
ister of Justice. 1 wouîl not have felt called upon
to say nytvint iiin this discussion. Rut this issue
hais r;aised the two pleas. The plea raisei hy the
hon. Minlister of -nstice, cautious, good pleadier as
lie is. is simply a deiial. Other meimbers tile the
plea of confession and avoidance. Can bothla the
pleas stand together ? It must not. le forgotten
tliat hon. g.entleien opposite, thoug'h lthey eheered
to the echo the Minister of Justice whe lie rose
paid less attention to his arguent whien he sat
down than thev did when other lioni. memibers
taunted this side of the Holiuse with having lben
disloyal. I think they desired that that shouilbe
provel to be the case, and that they are hanging
their political fortunes on thiat. Let nme Ooîinemtl
to the lin. member-for Halifax (Mr. Kennv) the
desirability of avoidinîg fault finiding and the use
of harsh expressions. He niay find it disagreeable
to iatve harsh words used, andi he should be sure
that he, as an independent nienber, can refrain
froin falling into the saine error. Tie Minister
of Justice said that Sir Charles Tupper denied
all that Sir Charles Tupper w-as stated to have
said, and went on It say that the Liberals

who w-ere returned to this Hoiuse at the reent
election woultl not have coie here if they
had not avowed their loyalty to British insti-
tutions and tlieir disavowal of the disloyal utter-
aiees which liad been attribiuted to them. Well,
I, for one. foind very little ' 'bcasion to avow nmy
lovaltv. Where we were knownl, we liad ne reason
to say that we were loyal. 'he country knew
fron our actions that we were loyal, but it was
oilyi hon. geiit.leiiei on the other side who liadI to
proclaiu their loyalty. There were three classes
who were attemlpted to be caught, by this loyalty
cry. Onie class was those who were really loyal, the
elass who believe that the institutions of this
country are the best iii the world and who believe
that there is somnething in men who say that their
opponeiits are disloyal. The second cass cousists
of those who were anxious t )leave the Conservative
party but werte stauiing off and suying: We cannot
leave thiat party because it is stated that the other
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Tlîeuu. ibere 'vas flude Mini-sîcu-of Wzirî. lie Nweu-e lie-. -)Iiis 'u iat \'vas nu(t. za deicate

Suu-reI w-e qibsiovatl l let-n cid be kept- lu-uni eau-ri 1 tondu î>011 tht' hI't u(Iflu h se St <ut L\(Iif - . 'Il-
onlt oiti- - ldsîitv iheihie. in hlus gay vt-alug.ussInîjîiehue uhirauil t, he ue i lîi s,

11n0innued 1I li>,prauiiiing chiairger, liaviuug stu-týiuiv jsie ut the Ionse. ailtlil l%' vu icz e Iwe'I. wu
prit-liited the luse of tire-eu-aukers. ecuull id-e into eau stsami tut gamu. 1 caînasnî the MNluister
lis setf-eluoseuu Chîalips %de Maies amult s;zlytht thie Iof Niai-ic tiit t huai is -nut tht- kluud cofstuitf wvau-

reedcIitu .uuuî Lilbe-zls %'voulqu haive h>îo sover lus uuauîe uf. I vo i hve luiiiuuî mt-nei.r tiat aor
1boilv- lefoi- tîiev -outd lolîtakin tme uhject ut j ueideslot ii ouuC jidiviti tuit zai aui-l i ughut to

tueu'r ti-aisui.urely ibese au-nl tiie othici- uleul- lie euuîuuughu lto s-ZtvIuat -Si- Chuulzres.ýafteu- writin azil
bers offli he e-nîun u-e stihieuut. llut litaIlue1 C'did.-l. udsyu ai t e id. wbien uttted au tretc

illoribuulid CGOve-uuuuîeuuî.iviulu uou nuiists. anitli iiihare iv a a i -mik Railwai zvchi-lder
al 111uorilund poiiny. iadti îî'go oi Ofthe cq)llîntu-y1 luattend iul au ueetimug of shiai-elt-lieus amuît juovu

aul cadii l, su-CiitsT .tieuiii l ie gu-cauqt luis asseitions.shovei- tliit îiisqm-e*iiuî waî-zls tue
doetoi-. thie iiiic ie oct-. to iuse luis oguîteiu elixiî- letter pl-t of Vun-11 nd% diti ilot acu-lt the

il-;- the iyuipli hl)v wiiehi lie tvoliii pult hife lutiheu- I -uteu. Now-. $il-." 1 suhîmu'it fluat.i.îudert' huesu

iiaûk zigauiiun 1ia î.Isly tui is-Q a-%iaseIside. evein weu-e S- huuisliue. We wi-hl l'e
for Si- Chazrtes Tup1îer. -No higlueiai iise uOuil l'ej taî(-iw-%lieu lie coles leu. nd 1 eau auýsuuue tflue
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. l IMi ce îe.ive tilat. Sir .itarles Tuipper
wVa. wvr''îî'.. TlitiI't2 is lit> <hIn nlian wll it<t li sot

perstile tiii iH olse iv hiS power. y his eloqueice.
alld by his ability. as tot k itee the memibers of the

pstt i. 'r fr tiat ilatter. t lmi l enibers tiin the
othieri side. frm aying wiat tthev want t- sa:v

;Jnd1 althoughIlhe cotet layibe unequlal. wve
as ~~ ~ ~ltoi V lerelaiis 4Ii

hall stiVe. s liet a. we can. to enter the ists, and
wvilt.L ulSfeate it illi. tt eliter' t iutl aail for a lltder'

fray. N' oneIt mant liats such po wer*. H-e said thlait
«ne tif tit mert f SifrCharle.is Tuper was that
lhe carriedi Cnfeh-nitn. Well. tha lt wia i. a
litenit. Ture milaylt lie ii wlt f dini'er pii t nliti ioillt.
i ani) ti t ti ii it' say flie wo'l m-ow aItout itat.
illtatt:l'. i want . t> iike a stateienit for mavself.
Ull I tl rust lis Itiait will t ilti h tait wliat. I say
tgllt t' <i)let.iet frili t i. proof. tiliat so farl as vily

interests a-e cicernel. andi the interests if tthe
peup le ' .I alila. we aire all Ciliallaîu s, ill.d ar'e

buildin.. up ii ti countrv ai natioiality of w hiic
,we mlaybie proud :; amtl I wanIt tg)say ere. fthat it

1 ciubIl t bi ack to 1867 aild iulno that Iistory. for
Imlyself I wmub not d() it. I. .wat no.w ani iere to
Sav that so far ais we are cicernited. the Lilberal

part%. we are as willing to work outt 0111r .lestiiiv.
atiil we Ihave ais nearly ftorgttenl those01 old issues asi
tIe membrs of the Conservative party. I wnaint the
hîn. ientlemuanîî to reineinber tiat Sir Charles
Tulpper ].was iot in thecmpan y of the great miei
of thiat dtay. h'lie Hon. Josepih Htiowe. the noblest
Roulan that ever we liai in NovaI Seotia, was
a:aiunst himu ;ithe late Lieutenant .verfr of
N ova Scotia. a uni n lwhoil tth presit Adminis-
trationi heaped the h ihiest lhionouîrs that wee in

tIte gift fa the Crownî, wvas agauinst him ; an noit )less
ai listinîguished1 gentlemlanî than the hon. ieblier
for Inverness (Ir-. Camiteron . genial. diginifiel, able
ami l eloquent, also opposed Sir Charles Tupper.
Now lie uports him. and I illamiie him not : nOw
lie is his friend, and I blamue him not. But I want
the ion. gentlemtan to remteilber that in that figiht
in whichiel he took no< it)îeant part, lie oposed Si
Ciarles Tupper. and I have not hecard his confessio:tn,
eitlher in public or in private. thtat lie ever thoughit
himself less wortiv for htavini ropposed- Sir Charles
Tupper in 1847.I. I can assuire tiat iont. geintlemiianî
that while there are mtuanîy iii Nova Scotia to-dav
who regret the muetid:bts emiîployed ait that time,
nauy wiho will die believing that tlev were wrong.
the great Imaass of the people of Novai Scotia are
willing to forget that% wrong, ndt I may say that
the greait mîajority of the people of Novai Scotia do
lot wish, at this early stage ii our history. to nCanon-
ize the manl whiîo earried theinjîtto Confederation
despite all the glorification hie gets liere. I muyself
have oily to .say that s4 far as that issue was eon-
cernel, the people of Nova Seotia fouglht him
believinîg tiey were right. tthe facts will show in
the future that thei nethols were wrong. and the
sequel will show that Providence was kinder to the
counttry than theii mien iwo attempte d tor muake its
iistor at that time. Now, I said. a short time
ago that the whole question amounts*. t this
Was there grouid for this motion r Is there
vidence I ait not goiir to sav a word u1pon

that evidence. That evidence is in. it goes to mtake
up the riecrdtu in this HiIouse, and if I mutay be al-
lowed 't ive an Opinion, itizsn as it was to rue
before,'conclusive that. Sir Cias. Tupper lid ait
least, to speak verv kindly of htimu, lose his head
at that time. Now, let it itver be forgotten that
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the distinîetions drawn by lihn. gentlemtenl op-
Jo>ite between tit lelers of the Libleral party
awttl the raik and file of the Liberal party will net
stand. Did nit the ion. gentlemnanî thîink that
wheni the lealers weru assailei as disloval. thei
everv mttain that votel for tih ledersh was dislaval
too i Tait tv adpteei whliait was said y tieir
leders as being true ? Did it never strike hn.
gentlemen opprosite that. wiein they statt tithe
leaders wer.e lisloyal, and whent theI peole
folluwed the Opsition swedl umiistakailV. the
laîst tite. their SVmithyiti with tiel. their sym-
ithyiv with all tuat they did in Pariamet-di
it never strike thei that the Liberal electons imiust
eitier be dishoiest in voting for dtisloyal men. 'r
tiev iist be dis.al themselves It wais said Iy
sme lion. gentleieii opposite tat they waitel
the people i o'f Ca'uad'laî teo speak well of tieir coui-
trv. I want te.) do that. too. I amlu nuot goiug teo
imuput.e anly disloyal motives to thoseMl t the
oppcoîsite side of the House. But I will say this,
tIat thei mai whio States thait aotier is a dis-
lo1i Rilt, wilo attempts to« btranel a laii're nîumbuier
of his fellmw-citizens as men seekitg ait a llianice
with a foreigni state. wiei ie knouws ut i-s lot tUe,
is a worse iman aid stkes a more severe blow at.
his country than if h espoke ainst is iaterial
,wealth all his life. lin the former case, in chargring
disloyalty, e is speaking against a tan's character,
speaking of mc ais lisloyal to their country. ais
ien wi altlough living in the eount-ry have their

htearts elsewhere andt are annexationists. If tie
stateient m taide by :Sir Charles Tupper, that the
leaders of the Lilberal party were disloyal, is
allowed to pas-s, andelie is to be hield up to respect.
anl reverene whn tiat statemenft is incorrect. then
I -submint le is dealinîg a ideailier blow, if it shoutld
iave any et'eet in Cataidai, thau all the articles of
the Government's party leclaring ire decry oiu-
country. We do not decry otur contirity. We wislh
to state the facts about outr country. Hon. gentle-
men opposite think they are the -otutry. Tiose
hon. gentleimen think that if we talk about theim

nild their mnethodts we are disloyal. It is the oli
steory over* aîgain. Lotuîis XVI lost his lead.
'ere all the Frenichmîîen opposed o hlim disloyal *

Yet in everv action of the men there was that
gerI of truîîth that gives to France its present,
glory. Were the brave m en who foiugit against
tyrauny in England ionest anl true, or were
they dislo-yal? WVe mlust assume tiev were
ioyal men, beause thtey showeel they beld tiie best
itterests of the kingdomtu at heart. If we are dis-
loyal becauuse we speak îugaiinst extravagance in higih
places and hionestly think we are acting in the est.
interests of the couintry. I accept the aceusatio-
I am disloyal becatuse I am disloyal to that whici
is wrong. Does it follow that, wen a lai is

pposed to the wrong. ie s dtisloyali? Do ion.
gentleimen opposite contain all the loyalty of the
country ? Aie we not doing thuat which we think

rit. i battligt. as we do with all our liearts,
agaiinst the policy whicih lias been imported fron
aeross the border, the worn-out shreds of repub-
licanl protection, and when iwe are tigiting for free
trade in the interests of the people beaituse it is the
priinciple that every Englishmtuain Ibelieves iut, which
lias given Eiglaind her continued glory ? Are we lis-
loyal because we are opposed to this mniserable
trade policy of the United States, whiclh lias been
introduceil itnto Canata ? That is the whiole ques-
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tion. Ry-aiml-ve no<>.ian cau ayto Minlister, iïsbeing bled iniithe interests of the very pnwer un-
or a, follower of the Goverment, that iv ler vicil thiey lilil ttie. , they mst stand lby the
improper action hais been taken. without receiv- Goveriineit, becarse the ßCvernment stands by
ingtr ais a reply : You are dlislîîyaIl. So well themî. I think the verv statemnîît of the case
have they indolî)ctrinîatel their follouwers witl that shouldlelad an h - lion. genttlemuain on reflection to
view that the wSrhole Civil Servi:e oif Canadila blcieve coinclîjute it .i.s Wr ong. Is the evidenîce l support
notthat they are serving the pt eopfleof the Dominiio. of the.reslution now lefoie the liouse here % We
buit are serIvig the ;OVernment: they are the lav liadé a nuimiber îf letinitions #.f the ottice held by
officers otf the f(s'overimeint, the e Governmuiient have *Sir iCharles Tupper. given iby the Minister of Juii-
-verything t. oi.) witli thei. I said a- ent tice ai otiher lion. gentlemiien. dtefinitions, I
ag that .Sir Charles Tupper. at Amherst, laid the alhinîit vide eioughi to cover the present case, detini-
foundala.n for lie rearks of iy hiion. friendl the tins put out in aid anice to cover the nex t case. No
.\liister. I was anticipatilg the event hy a hiort it of these detiiitionîs agree : but the definition is
tile, [ mte im thememe for soutlh Oxford (8ir w. e enourl to cover ail tlhe ext ravagance off Sir
Richard Carwright). andi mv hnu. frie-id hiadis good Charles Tupper andi all the methoIs lie adloptedt
ground1 for n. kin that statement. Thîroughout whien last. iii Canaa. If that evieenue is complete
Nova ,Seotiai t.ey ewell uderstand, ami it lid not if that evidence is suchi as shoumnld leal to the recal
need.i the reunusrik of theli NI jîister of .1 ustice to of Sir Charles Tupper. I amti saure the .overnmiîent
make theii aic accrdingl. hait they are the shîould recall him. - Iii tha t case. I am sure. toit. that
ofticers of the G venment. and tlhey miust, whîen- Sir Charles wuld agree toi it. I am satistied that
ever a cleintiii s calleid. standi up and work for aI lhe said dturi the electii and after the electioi.
the Goveriiienît. I mn sure the M inister of Justice if thiere is p iwer ln lis wordls. mnust hjaîve lniîe Imore
will not in hjis C.ilmer iionîcuts.say tlat. Sir Charles hiaîtri to Canaida thmn ail the writing we have hadt
Itipper, when ·iie came t) this country, took his in thiis country for the last 20 ye ars. i aim sure
fortunes inII is hanîd. Must it lbe laid down as a neither lhis skill nîor lhis eloqîuenîce was useil to the
principle that every officer of the pulblic service. bîest ad.lvanitage. It. is said Sir Charles was sent for.
forsooth, is ha.îunid to- take uhis fortune in his liand, I admnit it, hut surelv it was to do the righit thing
to be a soliit-r of fortunie. a political Major Dalgetty. anidi not act according to these iethos. Hon.
to tighît isi tiglt ainde! tio prepare for the worst ? iniembers noc) loubt. inoteid hs.nw very carefully the
SIeli a sy»-Itemi woul give the civil servant every First linister spoke of Sir Chaîles Tupper soine

octo-.Iity not only of iusing his politicalinfluenice day ago in this louse. The ridthon. gentleman
buit of usinîg whliat lie gets frOill the G <Ove.mnnîct to said nothing about SirCharlesutterances. The Gov-
ko-p.î him iii power. Is that true hBritish doctrine ? ern tassumed nothing.ad the renarkssoijuietly
1I m not surpî>risel atits introduction hiere, for it is aid suggestively ade bv the Finance Mnister
an aiijuînct of the protective system of the Uiitet1 when aisked what the Goven ents intention was iin
Staites, a-l we have iiported this ais the secondîl regard to Sir Charles Tupper, was in the saie
partof Americanpolities into thiiscouantrv. following strain. that thie iovermîînent was giving the iatter
ais naturadly in the wake of protection ais niglit its attentive consideration. At that time anel sub-
follows day. Hon. gentlemneni opposite imust also sequently, unuless the remark was a pleasantry thiey
introduce the system of spoils and carry out the were considering whiat shoutli be done, and the con-
Anerican doctrine that to the victors alione beloug Ielusion tliey arrived at was that they should deny
the spoils. I had vaiily thouglht that in this new the whole charge, put us on the proof, and then say
country we were going to huili up ai nationality that the proof was not suflicient. -is saii we of
whihel would enîgraft on itself tiat which was best the Opposition are in favotrof Aierican institutions,
f roi the old couluintry but hon. gentlemen opposite that we are the party seeking to ally ourselves with
in thîeir greit loyalty have not gone to England for the Unîitedt States amiln thit at this great crisis every
ai pattern but have travelled across the border. Did man shoult hiave reas-on as lie did to stansi by Queen
it req(uire that a miiemnlber of dit Governmîîent should i and coîuntry. I state liere most positively thiat the
rise in this House ami lay doiwn that .doctrine ? onvl disloyal pmity in Canad are the Ministerial-
What will every otlice-lioller in the Dominion ists. They are disloyal becamuse their muethiodîs are
think ? Hfe will now say, iii view of the statenent Aiericain, they are disloyal because their conduct
made li the Minister of Justice we are to so act, is Aniericau, they are disloyal because they are
it is the correct iîethiod ; we take ouir fortunes seeking to carry oi a (overnmnent on the corrupt
in oui hands, we are askel tei go into the fight. iethods that obtain in thaît country, amd. they are
with uir fortunes and use all our powver not disloyal b:iecause they have taken the worst fea-
to serve loyally ai truly the interests of the tiures of (Goveriiient iin that country and appliedl
people, biut ti keep ourselves in power, to then to this cout.ry. But are we the friends of
tight the battles of the party, anid to expect thiat the United States? No : we are niot ; and what
whei the sioke clears aiwaîy we will be continued authority is there for this ? [he papers laidt upon
iii office. Yet. I doubt not thaît these lion. gentle- the Table of tiis House vestertav in reference to
men, should the same priiciple be applied whein a hthe trade relations between Canada and the
change of Goverinîent takes place, be the first to United States, state that Sir Charles Tupper
whline unider the lashi. Thîey would not wish thait ishnOwe. conclusively to the satisfactioi of Mr.
principle applied to then. If it were appliel, Blaine, that the onfly party in Canada favouramble
they would find all the offices empty and new men to the Unitei States waIs the party of whichi lie is
going in. Wouild that he ai good thing for this a menier. He triei to show that the Liberal
country ? Soldiers of fortunie. forsooth ! Thie party of Canada always opposei every concession,
civil servants would be fighting the battles of the and thathis great ditfieulty was not alone to carry out
Governinent and their-s alone ; no difference what- imethois by which we could have better trate re-
ever interests are involveid. no difference whatI litions with the United States ; but in answering
wronig lhas beenî doue, no difference if the country Jthe Liberal party wîho are always finding faulut with
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lii foreveryeoneessini which he made in the direc.' country wIose liands are ell.bov deep in the public
tioni of extenîded trade relations vith the United treasury, and yet we find thei, like the thief run-
States. sirtCarles Tuppershowed conclusively"that. ning away with the bags of gol, when the popmulace
the party in Caiadi wioi are ii favour of the slout "thief, thief "-tlhev cry out that they are

greaest pussible trade relations with the Uitîed loyal.There are men in thiiis cotuntry wio arc Cry-
States was the Conservative party. aid that :tlhe ing loyalty wlo are lot as loyal thlan the gentle-
Liberals were the einemies of any bietter treatnent me ileiiion this side of the House. I will no sity that
(if the United States lby Canada. Renil the papers the gentlemen opposite aredisloyal, but the fact that

aind villsecifsirCharlesTupperdesnot.say this. they are congtinually i out that they arc loyal
Nw I am sure that walitever Sir(Charles Tuppr mayis strong evilence to the contrary. During this
be. his staLt(lleents will lie evileneCe cminiuîg fromi great iisis the election was 1uliipol that iss.
at witne.s who is o sed ti sti and iiiust e neaceptel Ail other issues were foirgotten, the (overiînmeit
by gentlemet opposite. He lias .given the Liberals liad >nodefence of tieir mnethod.ls. they lhail notingiiî
the best possible chlaracter. le has shown to .. to usay in( favour f thieir conucluet for the last tive
Blaine conîclusivelv that we want no relations with years, and so they fell to rying iloyalty anid tryinîg
the Uunited States and! tlhat the Conservatives dIo, to abuse their opponents. Loyalty of that kind is
anda I su.bmit tlat il the face of all that it was lot not the loyalty that will te. o the growtl of
well that the lion. miicuiiteber for HalifaLx (Mr. Kenny) Canada. The man wio tries to make his homle
shouldspeakaboutmakingpilgriinages. ilgrimages happy al proseus. thle Ialn wI. wisles to
forsooti. the last and most idiculous pilgrimIage lessenii the ditiieulties fif life, the iianu who wishîes
comîes franî the sie of hon. gentlemen opposite :to get the freest possible relations with his neigh-
pilgrimuuages so short in their auration that evenî the lours. the ain wlo wishes to make this country a
shrinie could not be viewed; pilgriiages so short iii cie iountry to live in atil to give lis tile ost
their duration thiateven the siiallest. possile history for aour toil and labour. the muanî wlio adalopts the
of the saint could îot lie stuldied: pilgrimuages so principle wiieb will leadl us to sell our goods ii the
short thiat these brave men simuply walked up the dearest market and to b.uv iii the cieapest market
hl andI down again; pilgrimag~es whih we shall is the on1lV true loyal Canaian ii this country of
hear m1ore abîoujt later on. 'elie reiiark (of the ours. By thue cîse mthodis and these ouly can the
nember for Halifax Mr. Keinnîy, in whicl le counitry b'e nlaale lilprosperoius. By these milethols
larei t.) say tihat the leader of the Opposition is awl these only eau the conditioi of the poor lie

forminug the opinion andwriting the resollutions of relieved, anal by these muethjols onlîlv. puursuuel, as
members across the borderwho are introduciing J they are. Ib the Lilberal party who have at licart
this subject in the United states Senlate anl the welfare of the peopIle of this countr, cal
Congress. is ai iiusiilt to the House. lien lhe iprsperity le secured. It lever Cau be sectired by
bluund.leringlv took up last yea*s resolutionus, and i the methoals putued by the hon. gentlemen op-
could lot find this year's resolution in it. bis posite wio are shouting loyalty while they are
answer was: Well, the men who write tiiem impoverishingthecountry. ThuatirCharlesTupper
over there Can best tind wiiere they are. Is not Jshouh.l have comle to this country anal shoull have
tlhat worse than the language of Sir Charles Tup- statel tluat these men who are desirous of the best
per? And et the hoii. gentleman says lie is an interests of their c%;ouniti-y. the men whîo had to tighit
inlepenîdenut meimiber : so are they all, ail hoiour- their electionus withiout the pou ci of the Govern-
able imen, every one of thei. I sulbmluit thatd.th i ment at their back. dhe muenu wlo lial to tiglht the
evidence is conchisive against Sir Charles Tupper methods resorted to by hon gentlemen opposite-
in this miatter. and comuigas I do froit Novai Scotia for Sir Chai-les Tupper to braud tlhese men as dis-
let me say tiait I regret v.ery muuch uthat Sir Charles loyal, is. té) say the least of it, mie of the muîost
Tupper shouldl have said and loue what lhe did. I infaimous charges tlat was ever bproughit against a
woull have rituch preferred tuat this statesiman great party in Canada. I do) nuot saLy a wordl about
should have gone lown to posterity with a lbriglhter .lhon. genitlemuuei opposite and their loyalty. I leave
latter-day glory thau he has at present, owiung to|that t. thenselves, but the least said about it the
lhis conduct at the last election. I subinit that. it better. I will assuimle for the timue bheinlg they are
wouldl have bee n( more i îhis own interest ilial in i loyal. hut loyal miien are read. to believe that
the interest of Canada, if, after lhaving wou thei otiers are loyal and to accord to othiers the saille
election,.be shoulal have been generous enough to i right wh«ich -they eain for theuiselves. Now, Sir,
have at least spoken a kindully word. that he should 1 if it is disloyal foi- the Libehral party to seek better
iot have followed up lis vituperation before tuie i1trade relations with the United $tates, what of the
election by worse lanuguage after the election, and i coIducet of the (overnmuuîeit, whuo, finudinig themli-
thuat he should not. have · ttempted to throttle one selves in straits so desperate, that Sir rCharle.n
of the greatestinstitutionus in this couitry. We hear i Tupper hal to lie sent for, haut to borrow or steal
a great deal about loyalty frou muembers oin the I a part of the Lilberal policy, before they would dare
other side of the House, but the nen who shout|Jto go to the country Whaft is to lie thoughit of
loy alty are not the muîeu who have it. The iman the men of the party opposite talking alout dis-
who conistantly speaks of lis religious opinioi is j crimlination, wheun they theumuselves have imade a
not the man who lhas very solid religious opinions, 'lisciminatory offer against (reat Bitain to the
anad loyalty, like that higher, and better, and nobler Unitel States ? Under the treaty of 1854, which t.hey
principle, lies in a iman's heart and shiows in a man's offered to the United States, thirty articles were in-
character, and not on a man's lips. Thie nan who j eluaed, whichl thirty articles were a discrimination
needs to be continually calling out that lhe is loyal, i against Great Britain. Are they ready now to put
feels nothing of the first principle of loyalty which i one single article upon the free list, except raw
tries to improve a man's surroundinîgs and to cause m uaterial : anal if they are it is only a question of
him to look upo. lhis countuy as somthing he shoula degree. If lion. gentleme opposite are ready to
serve, andI not himself. There are muen in this jput one sinigle article that comnes fronmGreat Britain
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into a treaty with the United States they are just
as disloyal to Great Britain as if we hald reciprocity
in all articles. The London Standard. one of the
greatest pap>e-s in Eniglanl, pubelislhed an article I
duringo the late election iii reference to both thei
political parties in Canada. and the view of that.
journal was that the policy of both parties w-as 1
only a question of degree, and where the loyalt.y
question came in nîo muanî couldl understandf .
Let me say iii coincllusiou that there is only one
wav of making people loyal, an:i if these gentlemen
opposite are going to carry on the business of this
country, if they thlink thev are going to buill up a
United Canada ly flinging lying charges against
the imemnlbers of the Opposition, they are very uic-h 1
inistaken. Thiere are miieibers of the Opposition
in this House who, if the question of loyalty caine
to be discussed, coîuld talk of loyalty as loudly
as they. They coilul slhow that iii their reins1
ran the blood of men w-ho were realv. when
the forefathiers of their accusers were resting
quietly at their homes, to take their lives in their
hands anid fighît for their country. And these men
who talk of disloyalty a-e naintaining a policy1
that is doing more to iake men disloyal in this
country than anything else. During the time the
reciprocity treaty was in fo-ce. there couldi not be
a more loyal people than the people of Nova
Scotia. Prosperity was universal : and during that1
time- ant I onlv mention it to show the result of
people being w*eLll fed. well clothîed, and well
housed-there was a sentiment of loyaltv througl-
out the province which could n~ot liave been
excee(lel. Every man was under arims. Ve Lad
a militia law which compelled every man to bear
aruis for a certain nunî>er of days everyv year. Sol
that a policy which will feed people ani till their-
homes ,witi plenty, a policy which wvill make all
their relations in life liappy and prosperous, is a
policy that will· make then loyal. You mîîake
peole disloyal when you ease to give thein the
objects of life. 'What makes the people of Irelani
disloyal to-day ? Is it not the action of thîefGovern-
ment ? Is it not the fact that thîey have not the
necessaries of life ? And I tell vou that if this
couitry were imore prosperous, if it wereenjoying the

prosperity that it enjoyedt iunder the old reciprocity
treaty, the-e wouild not be a w-ord of disloyalty.
But go on naking the conditions of life harder, f
go on depleting the country, go on driving our
young umen fron the country. and vou will sap
the foundations of the loyalty of our people. 11
ai goiiig to vote for the resolution of the ion.
leader of the Opposition. I am going to vote for
it because I think the case is proved ; because I
think that Sir Charles Tupper uttered statemuents
agaiinst oui- leaders whicih no follower oughît toI
accept. I amn goiig to vote for it because I thinîk f
the best interests of this country require tliat the,
man wlho acts on behualf of Canada in England
should he so free froin politics as not to take any
part whatever in thein. and thus acting in the
interest of our comnion country, will be removed
from ithe temptation of saving and doing whîat lie
should not. Considering the case well proven,
considering the evidence sufficient, and considering
that Sir Charles Tupper lias doue that which lie
ought not to do in the best interests of the people
of Canada, I am going to vote for the resolution of
the hon. leader of the Opposition.

Mr. GILLIES. Mr. Speaker, whîen this resolu-
tion was muîoved, a few e-veninîgs ago, by the lion.
leader of the Opposition, it was nlot iy intention
to offer any reimîarks on the question : but since
that timne. the discussion lias taken such a wide
range, an.d so nany different phases of it have beei
presentel, tliat I feel I w-oull he doing violence to
my own conscience if I did not, at this stage, offer
a few observations. I feel that a great wrong lias
been attenmpted to be done to the Hon. Sir Charles
Tupper. Wlien we consiier the proiiinent posi-
tion thîat hon. gentleman has occupiel iii the Pro-
vince fiomi wvhich I coie, down by the sea. for the
past forty vears, I think it ill-becoimes anoine froi
that province to hunri against him sutch epithets as
we have heard iii this debate, froi somie of
the hion. gentlemen sitting on the left of the
Speaker. If we consiler the diflèrent posi-
tions the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper lias filled in thiat
province foi- the last forty years, we iay well ask
ourselves, how coies it that such, a man as my lion.
and extensive f riend fromn GuysboMough (ir. Fraser)
can iake the remuarks hue las just muîadie ? Sir
Charles Tupper. it is in the recollectioi of m11anV
lion. gentleimen iin this House. entered political
life as loing ago as I1S54. Since ten, he lias
lbeen identtifiei witli every important question
that lias ar-isen. liot only in luis native province,
but in this great oifeleracv of ours. In the great
Vor-k of Confederation le was allied with suîch
Libterals as the late Hon. Mr. Howe and the late Hon.
Senator Brown, Liberals whose cheeks would burn
with shuane if thev were hee to-night ami listenei
to the speeches of soie of those who claim that poli-
tical title. He was. I say. associated with promiiiieut
Liberals ami Conservatives of hionoured meorv,
men whio huave gone to receive their rewar-d hie
1was associated withi the righît hon. Premier. w-ho,
and I utter it with hieart-sore and pfound sorroiw,
lies to-night on lis death-bed ;lie was associated
vith those honoured mîen who umîade; this nation of

ours wliat it is to-day. I was surprised the other
eveninîg to hear the remiarks made by the lion.
iuember foi- West Huron (Mr. Camero). That
hon. gentleman sat, I think in this assemubly for
soie vears with the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, at
whoim le w-as huiniug his vilest abuse : yet duriig
all those years that lion. gentleman neveri- dared to
point iisfinger to oie single wonig o- w-rongful at
of Sir Charles Tupper's during is long pohitical
lifetime., but lie chtooses to vent his spleen agaimst
limî only whenl he tinds hiim 3,0 uiles away.
During that tiue ve neveri heard any reference to
Springhill, or any of thiese other conjured up and
explodedi charges thuat find theirt utterance when the
object of theumi is far away. But, Nr.Speaker,
Ilien I ilook into HJan-.ard and read the speeches
of the hon. mnenber foi- Vest Huron, I ami not at
all surprised at the attitude hue assumuued whien dis-
cussing this question.. WVhiat did lie say the otlier
eveninig? He said

" Had the motion of my hon. friend gone further than
it does, I wouild have voted for it: I wouIld have voted to
abolish the office and to abolish Sir Charles Tupper at the
sanie time. I never could see the utihity or necessity for '
this office."

Mr. CAMERON (i-Huron). Hear, lhear.

Mr. GILLIES. The hon. gentleimau says "lear,
hear," but I thin1k I cau quote an authority at this
very momient that is suttcieut to convnce even
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him of the inlaccuracy of his statemnent, and little further on in the course oif my remîarks. But
thiat wil show hini botl the utility andi necessity the head tiand front of his offending is the
of this oftice. I will rvad an extract fromt ani fact tlhat lie took part iiI the last electioli.
address of te cattie dealers of Monlttreal preseniteti We are askei :Was hie justitiei iii oiiing out
to Sir Chiarles Itipper at a public halnquet on the here at that. particubtir juncture I hi the first
9tl May, 1884. :iiid what does it say : place, we know that Sir Charles Tupper caumle liere,

"We have learnel with deep regret that your public aS tilt li an. thle Premnier lias tolt us 1imself, at the
dut is will prevent tie acepjîtaniceo iit lie banîquet teidered Fir'st Minister's earniest re<uest: andl the point liais
yoi by the cattle exporters if Canada, a regret that is the bceenwell takent that it. is atlt. the leaids of the imieli-
greater because an opertunity w ldS toe have becenl(llieilel
afforled of demonst rating the appreciation in whieh your hr t tec abinlette lt i n shou be hurled
public servicesais.1 espveiallythe sihal services you have for the offence. if offenice it i, and not<atiCharles
rendered the cattle trade. aire ield f.>u. Tupper. Hai that been doue. I am gsuite sure

"Ymir vigorous, prn iiand ic io us action la. t
aîuîtumniwhi wlien ai e roof» Camiiicttattlewaiscondemned,...thewotilie fl repare to tcetl
orlered to be slauhitereaimid an embargo about to be1 theCrge. Bu t. .\r. Speaker, Sir Charles Tupper,
palaced (n the trad e, vd atis imnportant branch ot con- i believin that the pliev advocatedby the leaders

wsueree frin a blow that would have definitely ch eeked its l icf th iat thsitio w i be i n the h t degree
developinîuent anud ciused ino,-;t serriums lusses to all engaiged f . .u.l iu e
ini it. • innicail to the initerest aaf the I)hanuinionîi. cait <aelv

" We desire in the iniae of the cattle exporters of elire mai lent lis valuaible assistance to preveit tihe
Canada to thatnk you for that service, and to express our dire results to titis countrv whiclh would follow the
conmvietionu that but for the happy fortunie of Canadianîss a f.i .
po)ssessing so able ia representaitive in )Englanid as your-e adoption of that policy. Behermiimself right,
self. their trade w aould have been temporariiv ruined and Ile enitereal into the coitest with ail his miiiglt.
dwarfed for a bnug time tu cole by the schedulinig of this He believead t hlat t le dact rinîe prapunzdedl by Mr.
coulntry.

SWVe trust tha t a similar occasion will not arise. but Viian would leadt uilti:ately, perhiaps imnîine-
should ituuhîappenî otherwise we know that in yourpresence diatlyt. to annexatiln. Te great father of the
in Englanl we have the best safteguiardL againist unjust, fad ontthis continent. if it has any paternity at all,hasty or aliirsh aict ion an the part of the British atuthorities is .r ts ina. W it doe tat eîitleman
toward the export eattle traide t Caiaida.tI. Wliat <tes thaîttiltleiiauî

tSagued) F. R LINIi.%u, 5L 1 i quote front thet B(..ta,îu I'ra/vilif the 62'21A'Signted)" F. R. Lixti.ri, .ndm a m M m 9
N. K:s:.,ÇEav .ianîua.ry, i which is conitaiiedl a fulli accounît of a
Il. J. -Ei:S & Co.; large meeting held at Thorndike in Boston, on the

.' C.st .maî ry last. at which were present .\Ir. Erastus
. f. Man;.x. \\ian and MrI. \. H. H. Murray to uhseuss

RoIBRT ca.&i( · SONs. the qiestion of uirest ricted reciprocity. 'ie
A. W. AiKiss & C"..lei t inmen of t were present.anthe meet-
G.:o. D. M'sF: & SoN,C .e, .
.lircan KE:u.:v. ig wîas presided over ivM. Laine, 1resilent of
W.;. .JansT-ro. the Mericiants Association. Mr. aWirnan tliere gave
Ria & ELI.IOTT, fîull scope to bis xviews. ais lîeld lhv hîiin- aneal as
ý(T uic. IL. Pol>. i

a...o,1they aire lielal l y himsa, so aire they hielid ly the
D. II. C.îm.tlvocates of uniurestrictel reciprocity in this Doîn-

Dmillion..Fi-A LLaN Ca.<iTa:, miniion. Hie saida:

CA. . eoWELO, i ailoppositii to the Try parry whichi now controls
;.inu BL.r . the t.overninerit is thei Iberal party. whiei.has adoptedi

apoley of ent ire c(oieilbatiasn towatrais the UmitedStates.
'T.y.x T. . The Liberal party believe tat asn uirest ricted reciproeity
W. Ill.:S, be ween the two coîuntries is possible, to the vast aslvan-
T. lxi S\, s, t age ef both, aijwl hey hayve aopted it ais the chîief buiak in
I). 31.INT&Sos, their platfoarmi. This uahley. i :salopted ail put i force
Au. iNos by a Liberal ;over-nitînent woulal settle almost every exist-
. : 3ay18.,, n i-lty betweein the two. countiries."

He went on furthier to say:
I conîfidently subnit that any one of those naimes i.'Nw the cucstioti hersern the Tory partv and the
woull be quite suflicient to neet any of the viruleit Liberal party is tu be decided withii a very short tiue,
statements of the lion. mîeiuber from Huron agaiist and is tal be made the is,îue at the ensuîiing electiuon." -
the High Comnissioner. This document of itself 1 TheuN Mr. Murrav, his ci-oke-ii the cause, said:
shows the ability iîsplayed by the High Comniis- ''I blieve the t ime issoon comingwhi: theLiberal party
sionier ; it shows the high tribute paid ihimbymioe in Cania, which las always wishedi us well-the party,
of thue largest connnîiercial institutions in this colin-in whiosei memibers there is i antasgonlisnl to joinsing us-
try. The sigters of this docunient admit that were will represeiit the country aid thenu overtumres cani be iaide
. . nd they will be received-I meanu overtures for union.
it not for the action of Sir Charles Tupper in London And h union I mnean not un ity merely in trade but poli-
the cattle trade would he lost to this countr'--a tical unity."
trade that is estiiiated to amount this year to forty Now, whiat dioes that mueanm I wisi the House to
million dollars. That, I think, very fairly disposes miarkwel lis words. Hesays: Let the Liberalparty
of the allegations of thie hion. mnuemuber for Huron, I get into power and we will have politicai unit.y ; we
adl shioulal enlighten hin as to thîe necessity amn 1 will lave the unity of the two peoples. Thatisannex-
utility of the office of High Comnissioner of an- ation-. Sir Charles Tupper, fearing suich a calamity,
ada. That hon. gentlemîuanî, in the course of the flung hiiself intoa the iidst of the fighit. He came,
deliate, said he would like the Goverinent to point lie saw, and, of course, he conquered. It has been
out " wliat Sir Charles Tupper had ever dlone in iwell said thiat the former leader of the Liberal party
the interests of Canada ?" I point to the address I I i tliis counitry, Mr. Blake. than wioni I believe no
have just read and say that is a sufficient answer. mor0u'e able or t-rue-hearted iman ever sat withinî these
But this is flot ail. W-e could g an adducing other walls, an I venture to say a mor'e eloquent voic
reasons, equally potent withi the onîe I liave giveni, h las nlot for mîany yeaîrs been hecard pleauding before
to show thue great serî-iges donc by the Hi1gh Com- the Br'itish b>ar witbin its extenisive reahn, satid, ais
missioner at Londlon, andl tbis I propose doing a loang ago as four years, that such a-policy as unre--
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stricted reciprocity was an impossibility, that it
was beyond the domaint of practical polities. But,}
the House will pardon me if I read an extract fron
Mr. Blake's celebrated speech at Malvern in Janu-
ary, 1887. He says:

"No man, I Care not how con-vinced an advocate of
absolute free trade for Canada he may be. nîo man, I
believe, can suggest a practicable plan whereby otir great t
revenue needs cani hemiet otherwise than by the contiied
ipio'îsition of very iighî duties on goomds similar to those
we muaike, or can make, wit.hii our bouînds. or on the raw
iateriauls. I invite the nost ardent free tradler in pîublic
life to present. a plausible solution of this iroblen; and I
coitend thait lie is bounl to do hefore he talks of free
trade as practicable in Canauda."
Yet ve have men like the hon. mieihmer for Huron i
(Mr. Cameroi), who boasts of bemgin a Liberal.
what he reaily is nlot, and the lion. miemuber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), who lurls
epitiets against his oppolents thiat I would expect
to hear fromn people in lower walks of life than le
is suupposed o professes to be, saying that. it. is
possible. M r. Blake goes on and makes his meani i
elear :

h'. have not helieved it soluble in iy li, and any
chance of its solibility. if chanuce there were, has beenu 1
destroyed bythe vatst ierease of our yearly ciarge adil
hy the other conditions which have been created. The
thing is removed froi the domain of practicail politice.'•
Thiat was N1r. Blake's ofinion four years ago, and
his reeent utteranees on tiat pomt are fresh iii our
nienory, and are not consoling to the1hon. gentle-
men of the Opposition. The tributes leid'to% S'ir
Charles Tupper by the leaders of the Oppositioni
are, and slould libe, suticieit tg. estop themu from<lis-
cussingr, or should have estopped them froiutintro-
licing, tlis 'esolutin. What loes the lion. mem-
her for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
sa au(lt Sir Charles 'Tupper iii a speech lwhicli
will be founld on page 105 of the first volumne of
the Hau oarvt of 1888?7 [ am sure le was au t

unwilling witness, but hue says :

"le is very usefil here, and I am 'bound to say tht
thouigli I differ from him in oto relo as t bhis policy, I
tlhinîk lue is muîuch the best Ministerof Finanice Ilave couue
across in my tite, on that side of the Ilotuse for a ilong
period of yetars."
Whuen wu'e rememlier that thiere Nvere suchu imen as
the late Sir John Rose, the late Sir Francis Himcks,
aid other men of great abilitv, ttilling that respont-
sible position durmîg thie perioi alluded to, ani
vhenu we find the bon. mueiber for South Oxfor<l1
(Sir Richard Cart righît) saying thIit Sir Charles
Tupper, against whomn le hias beei huurling bis
accutsations, was the hest Finance Miuister he had
come across, he paid a gureat tribute to the ability
Of tiat lion. gentleman, and is consequiently con-
victed by_ his ownt. _utteance. Here-is another
unïwilling witntess : the lion. nember, for South
Middlesex (Mr. Armstrong) said the saie evemng:

"I fully agree in the tribute which lihas been paid to
the ability of the Finance Minister by the hon. nember
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). I also fully
and frankly accept lus statement that the work of the
office of High Commuissioner was iever more efficienutly
perforied than during tlie year uthat has passed."

There is a double tribute paid to the lion. geittle-
titan they are now endeavouring to traduce. In1
one paragraph a tribute is paid to his etficienîcy as
High Commissioner, and ini the other part the
higlest possible tribute is paid to his ability as1
Finance Miniister. Tiat is not all. Hon. gentile-1
men will rememiber the Hon. Peter Mitchell, who,
it will be con-ceded, as no very great frienud of

Sir Charles Tupper. particularly dluring theh ast,
vears le was in this House, and at the time lie
made the speeclh fromt wvhich I quote. What does
lie sav ?

'Vhen the hon. .entienaun was : qi-.in ted Iligli Coin-
mis-ion'îer everybody was pleaised. he evuntry had eon-
tidlence in his aijlitie. and I think his career 'in the otier
side ofthiei Atl:antie sho'wel îlutt. a Iliglh Coumiuîusioner.who
lias somne skill aind sote ktowledge of the interests of the
country, was of great service. I rect.lleet th:t n mione e-
casion, when Canada was threatened with being Sele-
dled against the iiporta t mi (f eattle iito Great Britzain.
the lhon. gentleimiim tisok the imatter up. went dcown to
Liverpiool, went into the eattle yards. ti1ok off his ciat,
and with that scientific and Ipractica i kino.bwled.ge hlei poS-
sesses, cnivinced the British Gvernmen t comi toinitiers
thait it was uinnecessaîry t'o sCedleiule the cattle of Canada.

Those are the words of the Hon. Peter -Mitehell,
and11 I think they mueet the uoery t of the nember for
south Hluron whîen lie asks : I uvould like the

Goermetto point(-,ut to this H1ouise whiat sir
Charles Tupper has ever done ini the general
interests of Canada Biut. that is not all. Hoi.(gen-
tlemuei will remuember that Hon. lr. ,eîines repre-
sentei the Countv of Halifax. anl I dom ot think
anvone will accuse hiun of h aeeui a very warmn
friend of Sir Charles Tupper, but le said iii this
House of Sir Charler Tupper -

." I thiîik the grounud mny hon. friend (3r. 31itt:hell) took
wili reference to the services of the lligh Coumuuissionuer
in Ilinl''n miiglht eititle that gentlemen to Our high ap-

Now, I hold that. the evidenîce of those four un-
willinur witnesses, the hn. iember for Soth
Oxford (Si r Richard Cart wrighth, the hon. ieilber
for outh Midlesex (Mr. Armistrong), the Hon. .\r.

litchell'andi the Hon. M1r. Jolies, all bearing high
testimony to'the etlicaev of the service renlderedl
hv Sir Charles Tuipper as High Coumissioner iin
London and as Finance \linister iii this House,
slould bme abundantly amil)le eveln to convince the
hon. mneimber for Huron (M r. (½ameron) of the eruror
of his ways. 1ut I have not vet done with pro-
ducîing evidence showing the pomularit'41and ability
of Sir Charles Tup pier in lis position as I igh om-
missioner, and the confidence reposed in his ofheial
anti executive abilities bv all parties. I have here
an address presented to Sir Charles Tupper on the
10th Septetimer. 1885. by the Agriculture ani Arts
Association of the Province of Ontario. and signed
.)y (eorgc Moore, president., andi Henry Wade,

îsecretarv. oth of w0om-. I understand are "6o
ai arte - it Grits. Now the best kinîd of testinmonuy
are the adhnissions of a party when those athnis-
sions are against liiself. This address is as
follows :

1 We have learned with i leasure ofvyturapontment as
Executive Cotmmissioner for Canaii2ida for tle Coloniul and
Indiai Exhibition to be held in London niext year, -and
aîlso of the nta ning of yourself iii connection with H. R. Il.
the P>rince of Wales, as a miiember of the Royal Commis-
sion, and we feel assured that uuder your able direction
such a display of the natural products, manufactures,
arts und industries of the 1.0omin ion will be made as will
worthily represent its progress, its wealth and its possi-
bilities, and naintain uts proud position as the premier
colony ot the Enmpire."
This testimouy is given by a party politically
hostile to Sir Chartd Tupper ani I assume, there-
fore, there is no gainsa.yig its truth. Now, Sir
Charles Tupper, besides being High Cominissioner
in London, acted as the chiief executive conmuis-

1 sioner of the Colonial ïad Indian Exhibition, in
I86, anud I holl in mlly iand an address presented
Sto him at te close of that exhibition by the
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exlibitors and othiers, whieb elearly shows the try, or on the floor of this House, that hon. gentle-
feiiinîent. services renderel the couintry on that Iman avails imînself of every possible occasion to
great occasion by Sir Charles Tupper. An address drive down our throats, as it were, the belief that
ias read on tlheir beialf by the Ma Juis of Lorne. lie is excessively loyal. I believe lie is, I hope lie

andwas so higi iii his praise that I beg leave to is. I believe the statenent that lie is becanîse lie
read a portion of it to the House. It is alddressed iakes it. Holding the opinion of that hon. gen-

to Sir Ci rles Tuîpper. adil rea.ds :itieman t.ha.t 1 do. I feel convinced thiat of tIe
"We. the exiibitoirs. aiget-is .ini l tihers. conînect eeil with statemenits iiale iv his fllowers many, in this

the Canaî.lian -eetion of rte Colonii! aiid niai Exhibi- debiate, are oit poved of by that hon. gentlernan.
tism, an n sait ermit you to leave Lndoii withut conve I d think thiat eli is too .,scIhioIair1y aind too retinedingf o vouila&î a torinaz exjpression o'f o'ur aîiîîpreeition otf the
vo>rk vou have lote in the interets ' Caiada at this iiiis feelings to approve of the unrepresentative
exhibition. We, who are on the siot.n diiud have heen conduet, withoiut sin a liarsier and more tappli-
broiug1ht in ii rsonal cntact with yo u. can the letter cal îhternm exhibited i ithe part of somte of lis
a pîIIreeate t li e uagilitu i le ('t. hle la botr 1iuuip se olu % -uuî voalî,
at the exhibition. in Iilitilbnt tio .v*our f>licial durtie's as supporters who have taken part in this debate. We

MICoimninisioner ' d. dT hi e eane'ls and un- find members like thel hon. meiliber for Qi ns.
grilging sp'irit yu haîve di-jplayed in at rel<liig to le P. E. 1. (Mr. a i imiself comlingfrom the Aari-
i Itere-zti0tf the exiiibitoàrs.:11I'l watchinig the :tivaultage time Prvnces. > in te words " tlc uaid
t'' be g til hy luir coliutry. hu:a r:aise<l yoiu greatly in etin roviiees,; ;Iplyilif. i
esteeLu1. I. le hil file exiiii itil wniais Írst sr>po.se(. you aL t lackgurdim to suehi an loioured aLd
visited Canada, anel roudeil an interest ii it in Cvery pîro'- honourable en;tlean as . i aries Tupper, and
vinece.antilinanuy i>r'lueers unl naimtaeturers whio i d if t hon. member for Ouieens can use such lan-

nit foiresee. ais you eid, tibe results if tiCs eafor. have now.
to tlinlik you itor oiening 1 to item te li>loiort unIity 0t'iltro- I guage. it is no wonder thiat otier 3laritiiime nembers
'iuciing tiheir gooïs t the srkets i' thiis v:st Empire. lang' lownl their lheadts iii shuaîie. Lut Ie reiîinl
As flr the prospective results of the exhibition. never the House that the subieet of this debate was the
betore ivere tle proilnîets oft our fiel-P. f(rets. itnnines ait i eci-ohisalete it
w:s ters. a111<if (1' utr unin iiufaietunriig skill, an last. though theme of the veryLatsp hinadeas by the right
lot less iniotant, the eliaraeter of'ur eluational syS- hon. Premier wo iow lies nigli puliseless, and' whoi
lei. o coii.u 10sly1li avant a geousiy. pla.eel betre sai i ithat voice tlat we shal nuever hear again,

t hie worl ti au d<l we iire a dIl y ii).bifiillig li u(dcatloil
lait tlis exhibition will in:ark a new era for Caniaida.in LI lipoil whicl oîur uimeillnry will ever love to

lier commuuruercial relations with i the uitzile worlu'î. Theî linger, that Sir Chiales Tupper cain to this counl-
distiiguisih;Ie pjairt yu have taken iii the attaiitient ot' try tt hs exprss request. an that lie was prepar
tits resiit lt ut well kiniivi t'o 'ur ciiuntrynlen to neeil to accei the flul respoisibility of his actions.emphaisliere, aind we irut your iniSsion hone may be I tt
entirely succsfl"Withthhis it is o-incietal t the late

Now, I respectfull subit that is aiother answer .\li'eees last speech a few miiiutes before lis tife

for the hin. m îeber for Hîu Mr. Camîeron), was takenu ivas a aeloquent and1 triumphîanît defenîce

anid I tlhinîk it ought to silence hiiii in the future ofsîi Charles Tupper. 8ir. I heheve that noCtiatter Iow ui;ai' lîcil>bers i itv Coule fruiînivihen lie is disposei to ask wlat uiod thing 1 a.Ia r w n e s yom
man could point to as resultino fr<maitheS missi.. •cotia in future years. no nitter of what ability
of Sir Chiurles Tu' pper!' to Lon fuHee is athey imav be. or of whîat pohitical tstripe,cfeel ucn-4.f irChrIs upertoLodm. Here is fail i.ltt for i, ltin a;1"iatv maili't ripeyifu;k on

extract troimi a London eoh. correspondîlent of the Torniuîto iyet.he
Mail, aso speking of the services of Sir C les ua of Sir Charles upr fro tat pr e
Tupper :weilliv ot be seci in this HoWuse. atdl bis peer for

aill timne to comei amîong the chiosen men of this
It is inly by heing in the exhibition daily tlhautcone cati wide Doninion will li e difficulIt to find.

forn an utidea of Sir Charies Tusjipper's untiagginuug hdevo!ion
tu his etuitrv's interests, now1V s largely att stake, 'r ramther
I shoul<l -auy'so tritmpnhantly ats-ured. C:lita is hi one Mr. LANdELIER. I do not intenl toi go over
thught.:mi lho'w tob hîiace ier before the eyes of hile worul the ground so well coiveredl by the inemtbers whîo
lui" only care. Of hi- a bilit.y it is needle-s for anîy C:ai.an ave spoken on this side. I thinuk it will be difhi-jutirnatsito speaik. But the tiree zeal, tbe earnest levontn

d atnix iety with wicih thuat atbility lhas been sa ied to cuilt for soute hon. gentlemen opposite to vote
the anssutraice of C:ma< success in tis great gatherintg aainst the motioni now before the House. I imy

f ler ki.uered nationis.nne but a constant eye-winess ntion in particuilar the Secretary of State (3Ir.
.Chlapleau ) aid the hon. memberfo Slerbrooke

I think this is cumulative aid convincing testmony Mn. Ives). Oliy thuree years aigo the qtuestioni of
of the great services renlered by Sir Charles Tupper the coiduet to be followeil iv oflicers of this House,
to tii:s Dominion. We al know the goodui tliat caine up here. Three unfortuniate translators were
resulted from the Coloniial and Indian Exhibition. eomîiplained of by the Secretary of State ail by the
Oui trade witl the iotlier coiutry became meastl member for Sherbrooke, for havin interfereil in

exteiided thereby, and the success of the Caadiiiai r the elections. They hlai udilerstood~thuat thev were
sectioniof thatexhibition wasentirelyandadmittedli at libertv to act as'ordinary Cit.izens outsiule of the
due to the untiring effiots of Sir Charles Tupper. session, blut bcuauuse they had interfered in the elee-
Now, I wotuii like brietly to refer to one portion tioinsof thehon. ember for Sherbrooke and the hon.
of the speech uale by the hon. gentleanti wiho Secretary of State, those lion. gentlemen lodgei a
preceided ume (M. Fraser). He says tliat the complaint against the tr'anslators and they were
.ibierals never talk ab.'ut their loyaltv. that the lismisseil. Their dismissal by the -Speaker was
shouting-isa1 doise on the other side. Well, this not ounly approv-edv of by the nembers on the
is the first tiiiieard an expressio f that kind other side of the Hjouse, but it was very strongly
used. I do not tifik;-ndeed, that that assertion iisisted upon lb- those two hon. gentlemen.
will finid any response noi'èùrroboration through- I need not go oven the details of the charges
out this country. I woulid ask iamo thng he iade against Sir Charles Tuprper. I think they
mnembhers of this Hfouse, talk muore loudly aîiiilnore bav-e been proved to the satisfaction of eery un-
frequently of huis loyalty Abian the leader' of thîe prejuliced man in thuis counitr-y. I thîink there can
Opposition ? Whîether' ait a college dinnier, at a be no1 dòubt, after thuis discussioni, thîat Sir Chiarles
political nmeetinig in a r'emote distr'ict of the couin- Trupper, beinig àùn oficer' of this Dominion, being

Mr. G HJAIES.--
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a paid servant. not of mie party alone, but site. But le said soEthing worse. It lias been
of both parties, ani being very lighly paid proved thait lie attacked ithe Gradi Trnink Riailway.
by the two parties to work for titis eounitr, He lias acted the part. of a traitor to this counîtry.
lias left his luties iii Londonî to coie t If there is one objection I iave to the resolutionî
tiis country tg) support one of the parties. it is that it does not go far enoigi. It r'eproaclhes
Riut Sir Charles Tupper has not contented imiself !Sir CharlesI upper in his capaeity of High Com,î-
witl tihat. Many quot-ations have been made fro i nissioner for iaviig interferel during the late
the speeches lie delivered luring the election. I elections. and witlh laviig attacked the Grand
iav add sonethinuîg as to wlhat lie didi in Quebec. Trunk Railwayv: but. I repeat. lue dil soietinîug
We hiaid the advantage of a visit fron the Higi; ! îîinfinitely w.oîrse. What woulie said of an ambhas-
Comimissioner. Oi .6ti Febuiîary last. lie aid- sialilr of ('reat Britain wlo. in a fireigni icouintry.
iressed a large meeting at Tara Hall, Quebe, ii trailucel one of the portions of the kigdom anl

mv own divisin. It. was initenled to pronîote tlie triedl to ruin the credlit of tliat portion Tlat is
candidature of my adversary. It vas an extrater- iwha-t Sir Charles Tupper lias been doing. 'F
diniary meetinîg. for there was electoral bribery. not proof of it is to be fimd I ii this mornings Citi--u,
small brilbery. bit. bribery of the higlhest kind, suh i iin the worLs usel Iv the H{igh Conuissioner
bribery as cai lbe called ligh lbribery Iv the Higl against tlie Privine1 of Quee. Wlhen the position
Commissioner of Canacla. Three enterprises have of Higli Commissiiner was createdI. it was stated1
been desirel by the people of Quecbe for a great that lhis principal usefulness wouhl be in proumoting
number of years. One is the release of debeitures i the crelit of the coui'try and11 assisting in loianis that
of d.t,N( due by the Noirth Shore Railway to % would fromt tile to timne be made in Englald.
the I n)oiinion overnent. Sir Charles Tu1 pper Wliat lias Sir Charles Tupper done ? It is knonvh.
prom>uisel the release of tluse lebeitires. It and lie knovs it better than aînvine else. that at
appears fromtthe statement iaie, the other tlie last sessioi of the Legislature of Quelbee a laiw
day by the Minister of Public Wrks in answer to was paîssedl aîutoliurizinîg a loai of S.(MM).I It
a qiiestioni put by nue. tlat in oiler to nake lis was knîownu tlhat M. .ercier. the Preiier of the

promtuise iore distinet a telegraint sent Iy tlhe province. and his colleague. the Treasurer of thte
remier to Sir Charles Tlipper was garblei b1y Iin. province. were abouit to visit Europe tg) raise this

for it woull not have suited his pirpose to have reai loain for the coisolidiation of the provincial dlebt.
it iii its entirety. Another puîblic enterprise il Sir Charles Tuîpper shouls lihave loeie huis best to
wlicl ithe people of Quiebee have beeii takinug ai help thent so as to earini lis salary. it was lis
very great iiterest duîring the last four or tive bo.unîden dluty to liel) tthem to float lie provincial
years is the conîstructioi of a bridge opposite the loan i aidl streurthlenl the creelit of the province.
citv. Sir Charles Tupper calleel the citizens But. instead of loiig so. lhe usedl his best effeorts te
to elect- a iinisterial canlilate ani get. the brîidge. render the loan a failure. I 1 ue tle wordls lie
He said they iighit coisiler the bridge an accoin- used, as they appear in the Cit:eu :
plishied fact-ani lie said So altlhIuglh it woule cost "Mereier. by lis wild extravagance and dete.rininît ion 0
fouir million dollars. Tie thirdi enterprise in whicl ihbold oui to posîwer.lais spent thelasti dollarinthetreasuiry.
the p> deof Quebec aire interested is the establish- ale is wadtering abut froun bank to b:aik n:osw, bnrrowing

the oionev at #> per cent. intterest to carry toiti lis G0overiiient
ment of aline of Iail steamniers from lthait port- from'day to day.and :Isse ai Act of repudiation.the
Ag-aiin Sir CharlesTupp iier proumisedi tley would get mosdshonurable ainutiijurious ever pse in a Brituih
the ine, and the steamerus vere to have the sz r<vince. and- in f:tt thenly istance of'it kindi n the
thexis ea tpe thef tue ni'ere . BrnliateT ize i tishEmipire. lie li:s ledestroyel the credit of Quebec.
anld speed of the 7-/S. ir Charitës Tupper Ieffo~rts o>n belialt If Mr. Laurier are well understod.
did not content imuxself with tlhese stateiienuts. He aid are tihe laztt throw o4f a r uiniel gauuulester."
liai to speak of luis oppoients, and lie traduced I mu st saV at once thait a Ibesrtionl of that stateutîcuut
them and their leaders. I will quote fromx the is a compl'ete falsehoo It is fnt true there was a
Quîebec Chronir/of, the leading Conservative paper 1 Act passel by the Legislatiure of Quebee repuliaît-
of the city, the reiarks le made : i m its liabilities. NIr. MNrcier is verv strnIg aul

He publiely charged that Catrtwright. Farer and very populaîr ii Qule. but nither Mr. Mereier
Erastitus Wimnain soughit to subvert the Catiadiai jpeopfle nor an other stronig man cilel iniuce the Legisla-
froi their allegiauce to Gre t Britaini. le spoke of Mr. tur e n ilture t) pass such
Laurier's high attaiunmuents -$1 tn t L
le didf not dare to do wh-liat le did at Auher-st. ishoouale Act as a Act of repu.iation of its

dets It is nlot true that an-y suchl Act was everbecaunse it would not be safe. for n ioue wotuld have et
. -- >ssd.Even if that wvere tolrte. it wld nlq ot betaken the respousibility foir luis protection if le -

liad said one word of a disparagin cbaracter > Coming of the High Conunissioner representin
.C.C .thtis counitry to run dow the credit of Quiebee.

against the leader of the Opposition. iecause if . . .C S.-- -hrauihit is ixuitrue theu-e ie- was auht3-stuehu
there i s anvone there foir whîtomut ail the citizens of s gM t r hee was a e

. - Act p~a:ssed b)y the Legislature ofQub.WehvQuebece of hoth political parties liave respect ad Ie .
ia i x lceifue»pp).itin. Si- the proofs before us tlhat Sir Charles Tupper lias

admiration it is the leader of the OppSiton iatdtepr fat'io.t lsCmltyo

Charles Tupper had proof of that feeling durin aictei te part of a traito to lis country, or a
. 1 traitor to the PIrovince of Quebec at least. He liasthe meeting, for whîenever lue made a charge agamxst !Z> .- strulck Quebee a dleadly blow wvith the financialthe Opposition, there were cheers for Mr. Laurier.. .a

Tlie. -eort continues 1 institutions iii Eniglaiisl ; ie lias done is very best
The rport continuet to prevent the lean whiib is to be floated froi

Ste spoke of Mr. Latrier's higiattiients, but h beig a sccess, ad le as injured! the credit of
said lue iwas a weak tool in the hands of desigingîe." the province as mîuich as lie liad power to do. Thtis
These are the words. of a man who is paid -I2,10 h>eing the case, I caniot unuderstandsi how any liemu-
a year as salary to represent both parties of this ber from the Province of Quebec, having the sligh-
country, anud it is pais! just as nmuch lby the people est respect for his province cau Io otherwise than
representei by memtbers on the Opposition benclies 1 vote for the resolution p-oposel by uthe leader of
as by tI se represented by lon. gentle.en oppo- the Opposition. The only reget I have is, and I
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î-e1aett aaM9111. t liat the miu'tiomi aines î lot Lgo bfi-
el fm -Iîlî. 1 i luk thle uî(<tlnhî s;liillti e'iitdeii Sir

(aî Il*%i ri to 1 te .)blîiii i i iamiî.la ,11181

.%I-. *1T51)A LE. At tdais ltte hiour o'f the inighit.
atilli l piti it i-lv a is Ituîlersîa'l ditat. îieil'ers
iîll'ai l îtil -sjle.s tif the Il ius re fsia ufr i
îlivîsuoigis ýthiev mre auiîxilcîui$ ttg) (,etaîwaiy, I1:h o
tribîxlble tt' l Us«bl-e Witli aîiiv ueuaîr uai în 11(ltîis.-
f lciîet puiî. I1iia l jaitiii tr 14) oitbe iîiiuigenie
'if thue Haiuîs--e f' i; l i u 'tt tillac ]it 1 sliil f.irego fbit
Miuler tl1 eicui~aiîe. Jsliai sîîiivca'iilii
mîvself tgi;ai-st;lTcIeI ii 14.)î egrdt'o ie (of thle miiîîteus

îiajuî îîlîicliI îep8.-suî.1aîlils'> ilui tie muajceit

theC h.- ~ji l'mîuTuîlk «.'l,%uiiw 'or titliitc,-im .il i. lîicit
in iv iii iiaiite-fr--witilîthe eetîîî.1a111aithe
Large li;imj.iii ty <ibf luir euipieîyés %' itetl fori îe m;tit
fa~ ierte t lierla. ,l. îrultkîîîaîmî 1 i1ii u ajaeutrid'lîîi
îî-luîio ms ml.sC> ai 'ove-iiiieiit supiporiuter.

.%u-. PA'TER*.SoN (Iha -% j. Il-.Spe. I et:-i
suil is l b ~ee(7li gof thîe lion. iiîcuuleî- fi.u- Southî

Naî-<,k(_Mrt. fs'a ie oe'f thie stu-ongest 'tu1

l.ait'îuis îwe liave iil i ilîs ueliate. 'l'ie lion.i
*'emtlemîaîi liis sîw tlioýse wlu'' hiave itteîmpted.l t<
iiiak out duiat Sir (liti-les TMirlimmîl lot. vilitk-.b
Maiîl traîdutesil the imîaîu-nemiit 'if thîe 1 ;î-aîuîd Tî-îuik
I-tailw.mv -odittcho lais (PMil cel-taulli knowk-'bîre Î

tiev a-tIc -'an.He:liis l-e îestilîîuîv lîmdut in
Ilus iii r twlîerc tht:e 9-muub Triiuîk Raîiwmî;v liais a

e'iisdeile lîî-eu t.>bisn~î kîîawialet here
wtis li> t) e î-î unaî'ie on)ilîeir- part. lu nîl e-) oiutîduce i

Oir Ct.îiiiel thejm i8rio Sto vti i c n oîe ire-t ion
4iir the otlîeî-. 1h is a;LVery sti uîg testîiiony coiinii

fu-u.uiltuait- sie of the:Foue aniit. willi î-lie-e ILS
f-oi lîe I l'-ueui 44f meferillig mt ;Lai i- eliîgthî
;gaia ho the: 1î-<.ofs îî-licli Ilîmve Ileeîî ilitetl li-f(re
te H'ise l'y geîhleiien wlV.io have pi-e-ecleal ue i

tItis lehate. 17lue (ulesh.iomi luis -waîmilerel sc.>îuîe-c
wiîat. mmil ;ailiSclissioii lai,: lenlim<btc-ilîlt. l'y

lîgroa. geniilleimbi aîîasite i ia. dîectioi limîuit il
ta>? tIle Wol'l'e Lumortu appro~piiaite mwlieîi we enigagie

iii the Bn<liiget dellle. 'l'ie pî'opositioîl we îre l-

liv thle lemî'ier obf thie ()paiin hi is aiS

Thec conduuet. ind ofn uuc tSir Chaînles Tuî,,îer. HighI
Caîxiwissioir of Czi natiainEii Emtilaîi. iii iiitcrférnigiîthie

reccaît clectioiî:s aîdim iniittiîag treilusumiaie unî.Ii, sy1 î
niotives ltiti lirge iîroiiortiumî of the pe<>ile of tdais Doîni- i
iiilun-iiiii uilsin i: am-sîliig aiid i-ilif3-iig thle nîuagr

of thie <;r.iîîîd runuk PIùî-ilwmi- Ctnîgmmii, iîîd in refleetng
laponi the 1nSitiolii(of the s.l iniaîîis -R sa lretîchiof thc

'hiaties ut the abtht-e wiliichlile fills. mzidie c.aletiittl to
e:îr4b- the eficiemiey of the said offiee. aid to inijire the

(-aIniiraitiosi wlioasîmireodeslitii e inîested lirgc îii5i
'tf iii'?fley inithe wairk of extcniii,-id jr(îiiuotiig the
r.tilw.raî ye~ytemî fCiiîa.

You wîvll inotice. N .Speaker. tlîaît Itîy ic rues;obU-
tiou we au-e caîhbei'<Pi on,;o;;aiv tduit the Lanuguaige an<i
etiîîdt 'a f -Sir(lui-les Tuppeu'Iiuiniter-fer-iîig with
thie electimn is a bri-ci of thue litli othlie :whlil lie
filIed ;tliaî wlien lie iuîptited î-mesoiîablle aîî'i is-
loyal în otiv-es to a laîrg;e portion of t'le people of<iflli

.I)uiimîum. uid that- îhi lie attîacked an<l vilifleal1
the niamagers of tue (1î-aîub T-mik Ritilw-ay, lie îwas

-1180gîlil1ty of a breaehi of thue <lîties of lus Office.
Noî.it llurigt ]be well, perhîaps, jlst. ut- bthe outset.1

tci consiolez- for a mroulet . lie positioit that-Si-
Chiarles Tuipper occupies iii this country. Tliere

lasl ltnsoînlewha.t<of îa difilèretîce of opinion upil

tha cn the paîrt of gentlemen wlit- have spokeîî.
StiVieWed hîmi a -S a mVVil4l cilat. :tîtIle. tîlteV -sjji

Aiewts lighe iiitUiec Civil Ser-vice. (ikiiers v-iewtliihlm
iii tlie liglît of mai îl asdbuit the 3inistec i f

-Justice. if 1Iiînîderstouil imi arighî. does fot tzake
the -,rotinl that. SiiYli.rles Tuipp)eroctpies a psi
tioi ililar tp î.lîaî.of aî alîssd<r. The..lion.
lIiis er Vieweil lainuaws onue îlio is simnply .1n agent
Pi tilt: .1114iiit1itanl w :aI itthwrtVto>titke

Inti: tm iparîv e<:umtliits iand tlt-ciiîstifes. kîîowiniig
;t tige saîîieti Uie if lie tliId$.) lie vaîstkilig

Ili$ i itieillife iii Ihies .luîamîs. îas nme of the miii4.

ifftiers inii<mie (f tige lelxii-tiiemts îvoxll do. -mili
duiat. if the paî-îy lit lent hlis aiiit bwa îot. sulct-s-
fui lie w'îlten res ii~uls îtk-e.. I tiîîk il ie

-weIl. jlist. t. tlii- .afoit. tilitt MC slltiw have the
view if the oîtie f Hi 'lu oîî isi ime hitt,î

is flbie t''i i. whiieli liais been exl»ires-sed l bythe: lion1.
gel.itluemntiu whuaf) is tîlîaî position'î. 1i îhik that
W01111 lli ufuil îî'.'w. ali a ppy uiiîî>vlusa tluait i
-mii iii a po'sition ltE.> Live to thîe Hi-iust' froin thîe lips

tii ru.1-111gil b C'iîiissi'mnler hiîîîself. thie iglit. ini
1' hidi lie legairils tilit <thee, 1111(1 thue ilauîner in

W hich ielî Ielieves tlie dutties sliilil he fultillei1.
SlîîSir Chiarles 'Tupper reîelueil C.ln<uIlzt,suuui-

iiii-Aiei'1 as w-e w-eu-ctnild lsv the .tovernmîienit to tiind
tile ue lletit 'if luis u<tIiist:l. adbiu'e ci e lo-

:.iuelx(ce. lit, w-as imtervieweil by îa repoerter of thîe
« 1c 1/ 't:, of <)uawaî, aituîlie Lit:'suites
-Sir Cli rle:s receive.,ma relîreuîit at ive of tdie f',aîl

with i eso:iaîr tre -y eumsented tuble iiitervit-wt-l.
D :iteriii.:tûe îox le- 8)eof lii-S Visit tua(o iad
là :T îhi jnc u re. wli lilie idid ivi tlàtli te it m nst c;îa i r
Zir Cli:;rlt:s s:ii Iwaîs iiîot relîîetaint to iretuirii t<i dis

"îîtrTu ltake siies 2:il)î-ai jrtv St rLigle..1I have alwaty.-
ILIt-d tha't. the C.îuî:î'ii I gi oîiii inuîEii umgi m
rhûuilflmot itletitify lîiiiîelf witlî the fortuiezs of -itiy
î'arty. l'uit shotîld lie îridy re,.reseîmmtive 4f the whible

fio-e of Cillisîda. -iltul ulîrilig ,ny tellure (if the aifhie r
1î1..a'.mînu'to mnet. mit ais tie reibreeeiit.1ttave (ift.a

pi >rty ~oenueT buit as relire*seiita t ire of t lue Calîdli- il
peiffle. Truc iie, nunb eve1o iii tetQ foar te Goi-erii-
ment of the djy. But Li-a.l Lo m~ i..;twe-t-Ire i-r:s -iiI ambs~<lirta.. France, ailtliçbtijrhlie t(oversfliliits i
IEî;.gliiiîd r''-e u-mi féli dmrink! dit.perio'l. Of course the~
J elereettautive of i voitry uwo.uld fled it ineiniblent on
liii o Torez-igmu bis thfee il u:se the policy of the t;oiern-
ment fu.r wliîîlie -iutetl is -iiel ais. in tais judirmcnt,

1 w-as: iuuîîri-.tàs to Uiiteinttrests of Uthejicople. C(Ithe'rwe.
as ini dhe cse 1 bi-e jîustautieei.lie wtittlIfihlit, itific<l ii
cvîîtiuigi n office idu-geident of 1.alitieaîl lsaînlges it
lwinie. Tht-se a-ire Uihei-iews I l1iold ut Uice1îsition of ulhe

JC.adiautin lligth Ciîîisoîrin London.i. :11(1under
1diîr(i circuîitamu ;-inmd in tie reguil.,r course of

î ei-cnts f shiilil lucier livei-e ened t',depart froîuî this
SVieiv of îiîy 'îi

Ivj are li's w oils :tdais is bis Vieîv of îîiat w-ag
fidle t tt: iiiity tJif lie positimn, adild i.liemi lie
gtbes oni to state tuit tliere -ere ex:Lept.ionli ir-

j cilîtanes îîiiei - liili alone lie ft f.muîî luineif
aidle t.'> .lepa-t froîî tuait Iiie of couidiiet. Hie say-s

But the cireiuunstaîîce just uîow Ire entirel3- cxcep-
tiom.î. Ili the iret plae':.irehve arriî-ed ait a nuuast

j iii rtaît cri.-is iii tilt-listter3- of Cî:d.wlien our
ui(dii't ries :18ind the iutei-stzs 0f th People <if Caiîéa î it
baîrge - irt Q-ricatumly îîîcnated 1)3' the fiecal polie3- of" tlh

1; hlited fte i--:emnl.oaietl iii*tui.atitnetiure geîieraîlly
kiii.,wit as the McKiiule3- 11111, <t-lai it laennie.9 ieeeaîry
toir the CGo-erumnmt amithe îpeop.leof thie countezy to put

fonu tevery etTôbrt tu fimii îîcîr eh.-nneLst of trade' auid tu
dci îs uiiîe:îis .ct ineet the effect:s thaît. this restricted
uneaqtire threateric'i to brnigabout.'"

1 We finil tliat.-Si- Chil1es coîîsidlered it ivas his dinty
10 couic out lieu-e 10 at]. tie (.Govennîent iinidiig

uîew Clianuels of trade. lbut I ain not aware thiat lie
Idevoted linîseif to îliat objeet. 1 helieve the
'Minlistet- of Finance«ttteiiipte(l to do0 a littie in that

1 Une but with s-ery poor succesa as far as I have
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heard since. Any effort that was inade sulbseqient lion. Minister of Justice. onv wliif adînitted
to Sir Charles Tupper's visit in order t.) open up that it.-was a diticuit task, %Vlîo feit that the task
avenues of trade. was not to open new avenues ofîshSuld not le left to liii, wlinho kt that if these ien
trade whih liait been closed thr.'ugh the %lcKinlevî lad leen tîne to the High Co,îîînissioner they would
tariff. but to go to Washington ahnost on hende leach and every oneof thein lie readtvlit once to riscin
knees, to beg the United States to give us iiccess to bis defenee for what lie hait said ai written-iii
their inarkets as they lhad idone before. Ii this otiier WIords. li prepared to do ly their utterances
interview to which I referred Sir Cliarles Tupper what they evident.ly areafraid to (o, but what I
then speaks off al-. Wimanand said that Ir. Wimnan suppose Uîey' villie preparet-)to b y tlicir vote.
lie considerel was actiiin li siuch a anner andl lhadt %ivg it-suently wlîe tue Oppcrtunty arises.
bieen giving utteranîce to such stateients that lie lt lis examine tIiuestion a tite. wlîer
felt it iIperative upon lihailiat. lie should lend his it is aultaufair îhing that this motioni simould le
aid in the rotest. Tie testuimonv given by Sir nslueed in the absence of Sir Charles Iuppcr.

Charles Tupper as to wlat was dlue to the otiice of lis the Hose of Counions in Esiglauad. I wouht
High Commisioer I have read to the House fromn ask you. %r.:Speaker, neyer taken cogizauce ofaîay

his Own- lips : and. Sir, wien l left lhis position colonial governors . -Mas tleir Couduet :tal ail-
and when lie toOk part il l politics-hîe, the it o vrrview in
paidi representative of the Canadian people-the1-bue (f Conàniomasinu tieir absenee If a civil
lie who iseif declares his datvy to be that of theiservantininor p(siticii is iuilt.y of miscomaduet, is
representative of the wlhole Canadian people-itint discilssesililais Ifouîs&: !Vl eîî U i. menu-
whena le ceased to act iu tlaat eapacity and came to l.e. for Onawa Couutv br.îuîglit Up the cnzc of oie
tlis countrv, anil îinot o-ly took part iii political civils011nilatfu n ii l ty,
strife. luit attributed. as the resolut.iona savs. trea- I lie tol us;tlatde civi vant haititaiv rate
sonable motives to a large portion of the p~eople intis defce to inake for lîluasif, tlat, wÈetlier
this countrv. i fail to see ho11w any lion. gent.leanaau. truc or false, wetler rei or feigneal, lie ait
jealous for the ihonour of lhis counîtry. jealous for its I1laanded in lis resiguationiit)the vnd
staniing in the eves of the world. can sV nay to alwas n1 longer a civil servat. But, Sir, the litai
resoluton that dlecares tlhat suc conduct was a j <if oui Civil Service <hies îot.seein to have iliat
breaclh of the dties of the high otlie :ewhich lie j elicacv:lie thouglît it notjiacomîisteut, ulule
lioldis ? Sir, it las not been. atteipteid. One of the holdig ti. position, wlîle deriving the eniolu-
mîost notable tings in this debate lias been thlat illis conuiected tlirewith, tek conie over anuittke
tie .liniistrv who invited thtis gentleman to coume part ini au electoral c(utest iaithis country:ai,

to this cu.iîntry have failedi tob rise in their places:Si, if lie lieni present lhere to defeîiluinîseîf,
andi atteinpt to justify Sir Charles' contuct. l"rthlire ic O1îposit.iThe to Maine for tlat"! tid the

lion. Nlinister of Jumstiee. thani whoi thelare is nu Oppositin lreueît thuat- lion. gentleiiiaiidoiiî
onle on the otler side of thei House more able toawliat lie uglit te.) have dole, resigîl lis position as
make a defence. if defenîce can le nade. mîîust hIim-JHigl CoiSSIIuuîcr ati sîtudas a Canitite for
self have felt, as everyonie wio listenei to lis utter- i lu rpre8clttion of one of the cuustituencies of
ances was struck witlh, the weakdess that huis case tilis lDomniouiani enter dais House. andiui tlie

possessed. His only defence was a ibroad denial of îrceî (if the eleeteil reprusenttives of tîis
due statements iale iii the amaeindinent sulbmnitted people ani of the Liberals ainaîug thucua, îie inan
by tie leader of the Oppositiin, and to leijandi the1enugla to imter tle charges wluichu lue dure aot
proof. The proof was fortlhcomuing hias bîeen given alke lief.re tiair faces. it. wliicli lie imkes be-
to this House, and is recorded ii the pages of wlhat lind dîcir liAs ouibuhîic platfonis. anallso w-iteS
will be the hîistory of this country : andC after that to the public press ý W!iy is lac îot lucre ? It
was furnishid., and after te excuse thiat was would lie ic proper îiîug foir hua te)lie hcre;
framtel lby thie iigeious mind of the hon. Min- but ilugl lic is toit lucre. lie lias lisitefeîaders
ister (if J ustiee liait beeta cast aside. uiere vas hre. inlioti lie las as nie n confidecel ans li lia
tlîeî-e 1uui'îlaer Miuister to) rise in ii as plzace. ai, i iiiielmus-îfanal althouigh lui.sefeider attemnipteît
uith i- aehiualry tluat any mii umi uglit ie îtossessed at soi iewliaat dificult ask, yet-;Ihofltl tjatIe thiat

Of. defen thi h Higli C' iissioiier, whoi oniie of the etiglu iîuaeoissionfelr that wlis case
thieir supporters Ii the kiack seats ar-e iîelised to was saf eieI lis lans. Ii his ae interview in
cliai-ge lus witl wanî- of uivaIrýy for aatackiig iii thie deci frCieu whaicl islias witlitheittli

Ilis alpseîice Sir,-liey assumimiesitherespohlsitwility Cohnnissiotier, t areporte-, whatIseei i t.a&e
of asking ma ui lucre. Let nie, reuiid tienithiat foirgi-auupos l tetah it w prepai tlikly tiiiig ti expeet

tlaey li i iot "-. lime.uit elaiave fot assuîîed, thouiglu'l tlîatSir (liaies Tupper, lavingth rtui-me to tis
tiresseil inie, anudtagaimu in thisI-bous%-e t( do su, ellotry to exugame inithe electiona lad liatied i

the respoîa)isilpilitv. of lis utteramces îl lis îubse- lis resignuation ais Highat isinssioner aud was
<itienduwi-itiiags.Q . "ieii ithe question w-as pressedin to enter the Cabnet, to give ta iutat

oni te lîion. Minister o'f Finance onmuoreoccasions streni t iahHulie ha donc befine, asked . Iwuthis
titan umite, whflerolloenagvrin.isHryaterorseonduhetnidter-aquestion
almcesinstir nritiniersbofebieir HihI Cooiuissionoer, lier st uh uire our plains, Sir Charles? Will yof aenter

sat nitservant in a minornpositincnlis guiltydofnmishondubteis

preâsesi. lue stateil tuai., if lie comild i ot iret on withi '' î 66n da feteipth o--rmnt6 r

It thisue deain tHeihe nento Imm

lis estinilaies till ait mswer uvas given, lie Woîild uroud 1 say that y naine and tamily are ufficiently re-
anuvier ; andiwlaat was his answer: The .ttitudle rezented in the Goerment withuont hd atrYig an create

of te li overuie ireférece to ta atte thi d ne to aeori5 hnei evident raluding to the e nent mnaoungont of attentive couisideutioîu. So tliat ue fiî<t1er. who has alreiidySichived distinction in the tates-
those lion. genîtlemuienî opposite. whose lbouniiden ty maînship whit has made his falherfimons, Sir Chares,

menwith iringofterna and surely pardomable pride in hieito o. oîuthtoaes thnmud: have Oppositio n o bl afon utha 1id thet

to Yes there otherbesidespteseknce nof theelecatiedou respresentaties lof iso
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(onily a younger but a better man. Nova Scotia is now re- what lie hal said, andi that lis utterances were not
pireented i i_ the Cabinet by.two men. with wlitin. there believed. It was then he was kind enough to say.

r gle tg 'ie s i ''enclude. she las, and justy so. a in the /kriN l May. that the great ,bulk of tie
Wel. Sir, I will not attempjt to dieln tlit '. bt I Liberal party, under the lealeriship of NMr. Blake

will say that . ir (harles himself there savs that were loyal, that it was just a few of the leaders
there is (ne iii the (ai.biniet wlo hie conders is wo wele islval. Ani the linister of 'Marine

posessedl of equal ability with imself. Tit ni gives us that statement made m lay as a contra-
lias sptken in Iis lefei.e. anid i auinot. iesiruis at uetion of this direct statement mafde about the
all t.o etract anything from Sir Charles estimate 7 al . Ail that the luister of Marine
of the abi ilities :'f tliat yu' Ing man. for I can itder sueceeled iin slhowig was that Sir Chnres l-
standii that it is a pardonable pride in a father to h''lii madie hametrially oppsite statements
have a sonP of whose talents lie need not to asianedt. in tI course oîf a m oonth. andi we ne boundel to the
The onîly tvo miemler tis of the Cabinet wh1o have alternative that 'ne of thenmust l>e absolutely

spoi kenare the inister of .lustice (Sir Joln false, silice eaci directly contrailicts the other.
Thmpson) ain the inister of l:arine (rS. .Tiat is all ie aîccomuipilisied : and silice in apolhyy

Tupper). ii the latter f whom the House will "r retracti has b îeen made by the High Ciomns-
admtrit Sir Charles Tupper has a successr. well r we arec justi ti brmging hun to acout
tittedl by his abilities to, have a seat in tht f"rhavinu iîiputed treasoniable and ldisloyal i't ives
Cabinlet. Vhîat ias dbeei uthe lefence ff'ered bc to a large portion of the people 'f tis countrv.
these tgentlemien ' Tie linister of .Justice înad'ie Whichparty didi i mean Waîs loyal to this c aounti-y
no tdefence :he only said: You have made a aid whici party disloyal i Hon. gentlemiienl
îrmotion without prtiuei ng the priof. hie other opitue ill clani thai t their l arty ait ainat i s,%*il

Minister followed1 for a tinme the saine linre, and lyal. e ann 'if te L ib l party thlat if Sir
thien attemptel to prove that what Sir Charles Ch sTupper reference to a y r'ruppe- hlaidLit was iot wlat the isolution r-efers to the Libieral party. it is als.'lutelv aid

imputes to i, lut soiething iientirelv different. uttely false. Mv language is nt tio strong.
Let us examinje now whether it is tri that Sir Ho- . gentlemen pposite baidy aLbot the terms
Charles Tupîper dliifid impute treasonalle motives to- traiti. aii treasoI. adil- veiled treason.

a large portion of the people. I think I ave an "dislyalty. ais if they were liglht charges to
established. ont tof his own mouth. that it was a ehl agis people. Do they not know that the
breach of t dithies of Iis ottice to engage as charge o treason is ne of the most serious charges

a partisan in the electins of this ountrv. thait can le levelled against public men : yet after

Let us examine ow whether lie is guilty of using it freely theiy hold it is very wrong for any-
the charge of hiaving iuted treasnable motives ine tu rise anti denounce it as beim aise. 1ut ;ir

to a la-rge portion othie e pe. Surely if it was Charlessaimtimore. le saitd
ai breach o'f the luties his high tlice to enter " On the other uan', nothinig haid- st raised Canaia in
into' paîrt;y polities at. all, thaît otièienee mîust be mîag- the view oft English c:apitaliists as the Caadrian, P>acific
nified manifold if, duriîlthe hneat of the contet 1tilwiay: for every (lie who miivested i.etS his return.

-ifim anifold f. .tilt: ient 4)f thetehte <brautd Trunk Ritilway. also.-nce the construetioi
-- na. woseif after the hecat 'if thrat cotsado th Canadjin Paeitic liiway hais bieen riing' its own

in coli lblio-l-he is foundîrî' attriblutin treasonalei shareholders byt i vain attempts t'.' try to iobstruct itaIt
and diliyal mtives to a large ortion of tihe inte and. going uint. wild purchases of other lnine t ti-

peule 'f iti c-îîîatxv. îîoe sl-vut re bar~rass jr. Now you find' L:aurier. Wimnan. Faîrrer arndpeople if this coutry. wotbse paid'ervanthe is. the Grand Trunttk Railway C"mparny, tie.e craven crea-
We av hd hefatsgientath House befor~îe. tutres whoî' havre been represenîting uis as a people wh"se

lbut just let me refer to' themit again. in the Ami- life could! be eruashed 'out by tihe Unied .Startes, ie:,î.ding
her'st ::ttr. the or-gan oif the H ighr Conunissio'ner and1 abetting a party whro turnts is b:ack on England."

hiiself. aîppearls a ireport of iris spech delivr-edt Vet tire Ninister of Maline, in lais attemîpt to
after- tie elec-tionis. Th'lat r-epoîrt waîs tjim'ted byv the diefendt the Hligh Coimmuissionr, sait: Oit, hre dtiti
hion. tire îmtember' for- Southt Oxford' an<l by other-s :inot allude to the Lib~eîrls of Canrada, but oly to) a

aind I lokead ait the pape-r myotself to sec wiaher few men. nly to esrs. Wiman and Fare. Why,
tiere ias aay q1alifyiog cfntext wich wuli alter- ais t'ihehon. memirlie- for M uysion.ugh said. le attr-

the mieaingic of tIhe langîuaige aîttr-ibuîted to .iir buted tr'eason and' diisl.îyalty to tire leadetr of tIre
Chrai-les. i found the qtation ras exatly crect, ibteral par-ty: a dles le supose tirait tie Liberal

and thait it staînds ini aisentence y- iself-that threm paîrty will not esent tiat charge when they know
is nroth1irg toî qtualify it, and that the mreaning it to lbe famlse ? Tire ast. geantMinaian who> spoke anN the

ant e aitaill oubt e.irChrlsTupper- sasit h Gov erent side, a suppor-ter of Sir Chaitles Tupper.
.hare.a. .it ierc:t .r.ties ii Cniîracalr, Correc. 10- b a nan wlho owes probbtl iy hris seat ii this Huse

own and the other cuntry, he oter reay ta an r t iiite set tir
our couttiry- to a liens and to turn its ba»ck on ;rent er, when he declared that the leader of the Lib-al
Britaint." pty is a loal manT gave tIe lie t> then High e -
Thait is it. staiteetient Sir Charles Tupper mitade ait missioner wio declar te hnim o bl ai isloyal miian.

Amherst-mrade delibperatelyn after lte eletiin was , And et, there is not oe of tiese min whio aire pre-
over and tihe excitemenit liadt sub'sidled. Yet we iared to vote, if they aire prepared to vote, thhîCat thie
are told thier-e is un pr<:ooîf. Wiîenr tire ninrtister ianguage of Sir Chlra'les Tupper was righft. wio dare
of -\ar ire attempted to answer thechage, hat ! rie i lis place ni charge upomn the leader of hlie
line did he take i Whynt , Sir, after saying that we Opposition isloyailtly, as was done. Wa1it ascnit
haid takein scraîps of newspaper outi of ltheir conr- j is in tIre House of Conrminon s of Canada, thait a num-
Vectioi. ihe, i the sane breath, proceeded to ra lui' of men should be preparedt, if prepa-ed they
partions of a article penned by thIe High Comiis- are, to jusSify a ciaige or an accusation of distloyaity

sioner, long after' tei election was over wh en hie made by a paid seandart of the cointry against the
fouînd ire ihad! got hiîmself it a positionl le could I eadier of one great pary, anrd yet thley are t craaven

iot maitain, when he founmd he had to take back to rise i the House aof nd say that thre charge ai true.
.n. PATERson (Branmt).
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Others may say that Mr'. Laurier, who leaIs the;' Thîat will explain to the lion. geittlemuen opposite,
Lilberal party. is a craven creature and a lisloval who seemît to lbe iii dloubt what lie mîîeant as to the
mati. aund yet. thev will vote and iwill say that it is i smeîaller provinces laîvingr the bhalance of power.
right for a paii servant of the people to stigmîîatize ilWliat does lie mîîean, for it seemîs diiult to get au
the lIovet leader of the Liberal party as a eraven hon. gentleiian opposite to unîderstand tiihese
creatIre. associate with traitors inal atteipt to speeches-what does lie mea). by its beingr better
subvert the institutions of the country anîd to turn to latve anjority of 40 than' one of 80 He

Catadla over tio alienU. Cti thtey esaeuLit frou tlat says
position : les t he readling of that specify the "lIe daîred say Mr. Dickey would tel! us hIle occasionally
lailer alnîe T WIat is t liait leader ding? He is gets a hint fromt some person that lie wants a certain iiece

leadinig a party whicht adheres tu him, and that, >tf wobrk done by the Gwvernniet."

party is stigmîîatized with lbeing of the sane I think that explains the whole position. Mi.
views as lie. and we ask for no<tlhinîg else. Diekey cau tell us wliether lie lias ever hal sucl
If lie is assertel to be guilty of aniything hints or not. Praeticallv lie says :-Support the
lisy.ail to the couitry. it1 retiets on those who 1 v-rnmnît, press vour'elais i: Nir. l)iekev. I

fo>lltow liiîî iitm ai l lhim. If hon. greitlemen w J-ill g iai liadI hiints that, ertain people wiouldllike
niot rise and1 take the respnsibility, il ulilyl a certain work donue. now is your tiie, press the

way t thathn.genttleman's face, of the statte- -power von have aid take the atdvantage. }iere is
imeints whicli their paid servant maIle pulicly e- tt Hig onunissioner,nt onlyattributingdlisloyal

hind itls hack, let ithemî lie mmIanly enough to sCy and treasoablel motives to one of the great parties
«' t e1Yalit trelztde ~itriute corie

thha tuit iuuai wilt was ntruie tti Whit in this country, but alsot. e vu gtc ptthe
tliev knoiw tii lie untrue. as one iOf their owii mem- constituenes of this countrv, and vet those hn.
bers lias stated. 1 do> nb>ot know that I nved go î enitlemenî are incliniiei tuo shielid hin. Thien there
furtier. Thei prioof is lefore vou. It is a latter vas my hon. frient from Assiiboia DIr. l)avin),
p>eifectly iottriomus thait that lias Ieen the oure who lid iot take the saine line as the linister of
of Sir Charles Tupiper turing the last. election .1 us jtice. He lad readthe neU wspaipers. hie idid lot

caipaîî:it d nioit omnly so, but. silice the ciapailn ask tu lie inforied, but tie was îprepared to look
lias been over. we ñnt lhim vilifying the leaiers of upon tiius ianguage of sir Charles Tupper as tigura-
the Reform party. and all the ilttetedtlel defence tive language, ie conteidedt that Sir Cliarles Tupper
tliat. liais Ibeen made lias not b4ei pertineut to the 1i did not meain what lie said. Vell. it. may t be
spiestin. AUt the talk about NIr. Wiainiî or others i tigiratvelanguage, but it looks very real iileed.

hias nothîinug to dio with the i 1 uestion. The memberfor Assiiboia says that. evein if lie
party and thie leader of the Liboeral party, whîo ar i diid commit an error, the services hliclias rendered
proiut ti) fobllow thieir leader. lave lia iiputed to i1to Caiatitida oughit. to wipe that ail out ;antd I was
them ilisloval motives. We have heard from the ! amused to read what he said about the services Sir

member for Quebe Centre (Mr. Langelier), that I Chares Tupper had rendered. for. accordilig to the
the Higli C4.nnissioneir. the paid servant of. the I htou. gîentlemnîn. Sir Cliariles T r is lot onlv the
Canadiaun peuple, in taking part in that. camnpaign, igreatest mn in Canada. lut he is ablut equal to
attemupteil t brible constituencies bv offers of pib all the c)bined great. muen tlhat Canîada lias ever
lie works. W iat do we find him idoing after tlis producet. He says

pulblie speech to which I have referred T We.%r rfind .
imi givinanMiideato the People of the North- 0 .hlion. friend complamed of Sir Chiarle:spper's

C i enltlusiasmn over the Cauiadianî Pacifie Railway aud the
Wvest ainil .aiitoba thait no0w is their opportunity j Nortli-West. Sir. I doubt if I sliuild be stanin here
to press their clains oit the consideration f tie to-day tr.lubling the louse if it were iot. for whiat Sir
Governiment. That lias been lîready alludtled té. Chiarles Tupmer lias dune for the Northi-West."

but I will refer to it again. He savs: I will admit that Sir Chîar'les Tupper, inii bringing
" To-dai:y we see [hie parties in Oitario anîd Quebec iearly the ln.îgentleman into the Hlouse, has confei-red

balauced. a nd the uther provinc-eus not oinly holding the a .sgna lcfavou up o the oty.--
balance of power. ba iii au positioi tio claim the first con- a sigi-a .favour upon the count.ry.-
,ideratioin. froum the noble manner in whielh they bad " There is no manit in Canada, i(ot even his illustrious
suppoerted the Government." . jleader, to whom the iNrth-West is ume.re indebted than to

-'Sir Chiarles :Tuppoler."
Whiat toes lie meuant I that langruage ? lhat do i ,
hou- gentlemitein opposite iiderstii>iIuy it ? What lhen he goes On to sayv
do hlion. memialbers supporting the o(hvernmenît froi "Sir Charles Tupper built that railway.iii four years

%«i at iv1rstless than the spbecified time. He is ai man o'f great energy.
the -\MaritimeProvin e r dytt Iaud that. is au great railway. and his minade Cantada soue-
hîeard t.hîemî latgi iwien. iii a deibate ont the Esti- thing in the eves of the worll. If the 31iiiister of Justice
mates whicl I must nlot. tmettion, the nmemnber for Clais thaut SirChiarles Tupper has rendered great services

Nor'th York (MI. Muloek) referreil to tliutanti to Canadau. the buildilig of that railway is iot the least lie
Nta has jdone iin the interest of Canada."

they impliedl thait he did say iii s. mîany words..
that they were to press for these publie works 'Mliy hon. frienl seens to be of the opinion that Sr
unless te interest of the country reutired thei. j Charles Iupper did the wliole thiig. We willtrive
Let us see. Vliat. dloes lie iuean by this further j hiun eredit for having lbrouglt the hon. geitlemîîan

sentence iii tiesaine spetech i lere, luit I iemuir to the statement thîat Sir Cliarles

Anotier fortnight would lauve considerably inereised 1I'iuppr built the Cuiatiau Pacîhe Ruîlwai. I
our îîuzjt)rity in Outa rio, but. after hissi veairs experience. thiouglt, perhiaps, soue of the otlier ineiaters of
hue preferred a majority of 40 to mne of S&." the (Coveriînmeît hal somethiig to say ii it. 1.
What for ? Vith franiknîess le tells us, and titis i thought. perlaps. Parliamtentt hat something to say
will give us the cte to what he imeant whieu hie ii it. I have been under the impression that tiere

told the sma-ller provin&es that now they ad the was soue tetis of millions of dollars of the Cana-

pow'er ini their' handsîi. Th'le reason wvas thtis: diant people's mnoney imvîested im thiat enuterprise

"The Gov'ernmtent bas not. so manîy people to prov'ide inite tot ithowon ithir foin wasainstiu ir
for with the lesser njumber." potetotthw rogtisoio a îgiîtSr
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Charles Tup , because liaid lie coipletedi this
rald did I ever knoî,w the triue facts of the case,

that Sir Charles Tupper lbuîit it himself. and is
entitled1 to tlie wihlet credit. uIlt lie hais 'renldered

'il seriics. he tells us. in Englauil. lie savs
"Bit tr r waîs one smal.l instanice that occurrel a few

years ago for whielh we. in the North-West Territories.
art' er:tetuil to lîjîil. :lllel t.'taiti suîll he gratet'l1

t hiiin tio- i allusie to lie tine when tir eattle were
to bbe sutferin g t'r'i leuro-pnunonit. What

liil hedo ?lie rol led u uis sleeves, lie is a dis-
secror ii mre w:a.vs t:u onue. lie had the attlie
killed. a îadit was shownî tlhe were not sutfering frin

pleu1-1nduniî:, and that one aet was of Of re val1te
than all theu ni' îey thî: t îth îe Tuppers have ever received
fromn:t n::"

\\ell. whait was ltat one act i ''

Air. LAXN I)ER KIN. Killiii the cow,
Mr. PATFRS)Ni N s Brant'o. Nb. he didn't kill

t he co'w. lue lal t hie cow killed iv 't'ers. le
mne aut lit did as this :lie rolledil> luphis sleeves.

S vou eti se.. Ni r. Speaker, that it is very wrn i.
leed i fio'r tlie leat er 'f tlie (OIppo 'sition to i'ntiroi'ee a
resolhition f censure, rantiig that Sir Charles

Tuppr lias Leei uil.ty iofI t 4theigrossest imipropriety.
g-ranlting h le hsbt.een uit f hearine falst.
witniless aga.4tist one of the largest parties~of this
coiit i gv raitiig that h lias entleavourled ti) c.i-
rupt tle cobinstit iuencies by o'ffèrs of public moneys,

wietier tehervwere entitled ti t hem r unot lie rolled
up lis sleeves adi tiat is worth all the iloley the

Tuppers ever recul veil frorm this country. Vell.
Unw, I 1o' nlot waînt to d etract at ail wlhat' the High

omiîssionuerhlas oine. I think lie did god service
on thIat eccasin but I ask: )il lie dot anvtliîî
imiore thailus liduty il l he do anvthing' more
thani any io'ther iuinlividual wouldl have lone'•

Mir. DAVIN. It woîuld nît have occurred to
mlost mieni.

M1r. PATERSON (Rrant). If iy lion. friend lhaid
gone inti the business himself, it would have

occuirredl to him. I suppîse a veterinarv surgeon
woul have beei enployed to kill the co -. Now,

I wiish nîot to' detract from Sir Charles Tupper's
service at all. but I sav Ile mîîan ilid nothiing moîre
tlan hlis dlty. Should we. vears after, have that
Im)ited out to us as so mîîeritorious an cut that,

forsootlh, the Canadiaîn Parliamient should take no
cognliianiice of his public acts and public utterances.
even wient t hiese acts aid these ut teranices are against
the boest interests of this country ? No. Sir. we

a tiiiot ulerstaitl the doctrine. we c2annot accept
the doctrine. and while the hon. mnienber for Assi-
iiboia mîîay be pleaîsedi to fer tat as a plea for
miiitigation of punîishmîîent, it is of very little value,

41d it seeims to mle thait it cannot weigii in thisi
question. The lion. gentienaIn himself cannot
sav that lhe was doing imore than hils dutv.q
And if it was his duty before that, how vill
the inunîher for Assiniboia sav that lie was1
in thie hue of lus dtiy wlien le camne over to

Canaia at the risk of nieglecting. ithe duties of that j
othce, when there iiglht ait any time he a simiilar
comnplaint made agaist our cattle'' Anl if I am
not mlistaken t liat saine circuistanice was repeated.q
perlhaps not while lie was lhere, but scarcely lad lie
got home before it liappened :;anti I think ie was not
at that port at the time. though i speak uîmler cor-
rection. \Vell. that is the best defeice that couil
be magde. I mav say to the lion. nenber for As-1

simiibia tla I have heaurd friends arnund ne sav
ilat lie had made the best defence of the Higl

Mnr. P>.m:aIsos (Brant).

Commissinher th:t lad vet been made. Noiw . imiv
h14un1. frienl i,· of a Ibrod uinl.î' îîîil thai Sir Chantes
Tupper. Sir i Chre Tupper. as I read iefmre uthe
lion. geitlieiln ea1ne in. harges upii th l lealer
anid ciages ipoin the party t' wich I belnig. in
plain, uuinistakahle language. that we are a iaIAty
reaiylv t' lianîii Over th e cu tryX to alies. T)e
ieni er foir Assinilhoia lias a- L'·iler mîîirt thanl

tiait :still lie thimiks there was ianeîr Iii ur
course, foi lie sas:

I bel ievt that mozt o4 the leforin party. in fact I
helieve ail the Reform tiary., as far a:s I knoîw its mîîem-
hers. are hlva:ilait is té sav they are suibjeetively l'yial.
Bliut ohJectively. it' I in:îy inake tH at gerimaîe ilistinction.

tle are tlislîyal-thiey mai tol b. y:l. You can easilv
1ulerstanidl a mai iret tiit 'n a railrtai thfat will lea t,

dislo.valry autl :îeux:tion1. aml yet 'leveive hiiiiself' that
evuery sleeer hat le t ravels over was a oyral onit'.:Ml ou
%ver.v rail tihere was the h'1ll-mark of duv.tion to te Fin-
pire nevertless the rails wnlel huaimliîuî to a disloyal
goalt . 1hat is theil t, ion r riends éoceup.v.'

Nw, vou sue the luh n. imen fi r Assinihia,
lie toi. if 1 iiay l'e altwed the expression, gives
the he to the litteraice of the Higl nunissioner

hiecause the H ih iommissioner chargei upln us
that we were reailv té.î had oi uver the country, pre-
pared t> dio) it, aild that we wee in danger. lby

il course, of lettiig siich ia thiiig cui, uiknowi
to us, unlerceive yli us ani cnt rary to our wills.
The High Commhissioier said we were readyv tii
hiand it over. Niw, the luî'î. miiieuiber for Assini-
boia says tait is nou t utrue. I think that yoi irr in
danger. that your eîCourse mighlît lead in thait lirce-
tiCn. ' hiat dangler did t hehlit n. meiber for Assi-
niboiai s ee in th e course io'f the Libieral party in
iesiring freer trate relatins with tlhîetpIle to the
south of us ? WhyI shoull it eid in aniexatioi

Whv shouild thuere le anv lantilger in that couirse
Shy ties le warn us agaiist taki. the first step 'un

t liat roiad tliat le savs iight leal us the're '?
Does lie alwavs follow in that linte I think
not. I thuik' thuat lie woldi sarcelv do it.
ly lion. friend. I suppose. is opposed t> polygainv

I know I amn. Would lie decliiie to take the tii-st
step towards mîîatrimîoniy. whicih is a riglit and
proper thing in itself. because le might le indituceid
ori leiln îitopygamy ? Frer trale relations with
the United States muteans ini nio way a vieltiing up
of our nationad inepende)ce, i n' ease means a
transference of our allegiance. in no case inelans the
taking down of one flag and the substitution of
aiother. But the hion. rentlenianiu wuuild forbid us
to take the first step towards securing freer trade
relations with those people. hbt'cause of a n imîaîginîary
evil tiat lhe ton'ujur'es up in his brain. It is nlot
worthy of the hon. gentleman to take tiait position
anîd say that lie fea su that might Le the result. and
hie huais lot coitideice entuîgh ii himîself. lie lias no4)t
eniough"lskill, tg)enjov freer traderelationis with the

people of the Unitetd'States without landing overhis counltryV to that cutyadbriniging about
that whic-h Sir Charles Tuppelr ! says our' conutluet
is lot ol in danger tof ding, Lut wliih we aie as a
party ready and prepared to ti). And now, Sir.
w'ithi refi'eice to the seeiîntl charure. with refer'-
ence to the ( G'aiîl 'Trunk Railway. n'ed not allude
to it ait length. Hon. memhers knuow w lî hat
Sir Chîarles Tupiper' hais said, lo- lie lias vilified
the manager of the road Jiow lie has entered
into a coiitroversy w ith its president, how lie
huas dieclared its whiole course a wrong and
improper onle, ho' lie has endeavoured to depre-
ciate i -alie of its stock. All those points are
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mîatters of record, and I need not trouble hon.
imleinhers witlh thei agaii. The re'solutio s$et,
out that Sir Charles Tupper is uiltiy of a breali
of the high duties fi his otfice, and, therefore.
imerits ihe condenmuation of this ouse. T1le
resiltioi further states that his course is calcu-
hlted to injure the erelit of the Dominion. I take
it. that that is a self-evident proposition.. I say to
lhon.. gentlelen oppsie tlat. if they are prpared
to vote dlown the resolution. there are two alterna-
tives thev ean take. Thev eu either lelieve thîat.
the orit of Canada hias iiiet been injured by Si r
ciarles Tupper. or they ecau believe that Sir
Charles Tupper told the truth. i leave it X toitem
to choose whieh lioni of the dilemmnua thley
wiill take. If Sir Chiarles Tupper told the
truth-al i1 should hae aled to tliat state-
umienit-if the peoIpl of Enugadml believe le
told the truth, then the credit of Canuîada muuust he
iipaired. It is impossible for a inan oeenpying
the position of High Comnissionuîer for Canada at
the Court of St. Janes to declare as he lias lonue.
anti as the Engulishî people knw e las done, that
t he leaders of tone tf the great political parties ii
tlis t-ount rv. and that party which is leail I'y t hei.
are a disloyal party, which are ready to hald over
their eo'untry tithe people of the Unitel States. If
that statemlient is helieved lV the people of Eng.land,
Canladhian credit imust. he injureil greatly. I was
glal to hear the M inister of Finance and an lion.
g.entlemnan who spoke on it otler side say that
they believe Canadian erelit stood as vell as
ever it. didi. I :n thlankful for ithat :but no thanks
are due to the High Connissioner. Let us see the
position in which w e are placed. If our eredit is
high in England to-day. notwithistanding the
utterances and writiig's of the High Commuuissioner-.
we are foreed to thi' conc1luesionii that Canada lias
a represenitat.ive at the Court of St. dames as High
Co1ummissioner whose word is scorned, depised anid
lisbelievedl and t hat is a psition which is unwiorthby
of this Voung, nation tif Canada. If bis wrd is
believed in regard to the Grand Trunk Railway.
tien lhe lias dauaged and iinpaired the credit of
thiat tcoupany. Viewel in what light you will, I
mliust say that the course of the Higlh Coiinussioner
lias heen one not wortlhv of commendtion at the
hanis of this House, but his course las been such
as must lead this House to declare that in the
framing t this resolution. it lias not been couchedi
in any language too strong bl'ut. the statenents con-
tained therein aretrue. have been absolutely proved,
ant if proved thtis House should manifest its opi-
nion of the coîluet of the High Commnissionuer bv
acconiliig it their support.

air. SKINNER. n Ildebating this question for
a few moments I will review somne of the argumnents
put forward thtis eveninig. As I understand the
position taken by lion. ineinbers sulpporting the
resolution. thev present it in a threefold forn
tirst, that Sir Cmharles Tupper should not have taken
any part. in tihis controversy : second, that if lhe
did so, he should not have used the expressions to-
wards the Liberal party le did use : and. third. lie
should not have made any reference to the Grand
Trunuk. .All the argnumenis of the lion. gentleuien
opposite corme under these heads. As to Sir
Charles Tupper's right to come here and take part in
anelectionampaign,themnatterhasheensthorouglI-
ly argued out that I need not address the Hobuse ai

any iligthI o prove that proposition. Sir Charles
Tupper liolls the position hlie ules ii F:ugland, not

nlyv representinug as it is sa id the wle people, lut
he mnust aind des iepresen te it, overnminu t tif tlie
diay, ad lie iuust iiire particuilar irpeseut lie
I4overnmuiiuent oft the dlay tina u anyv lî)'diplaitie tifticer
tif aniv t hvenent represents his iovernent, and

in th at particular t he lidh Commissioner's utîie
does not cirrespond to the osition of an ablassa-

Io. Coul it le su1 psd for a inioment that were
a .halge iii the i.ve iuilient to occur, anullion. ell--
SetelŽtîàel iposite to sli ced 1 p'weiSi. r' Chales
Tu11pper wubtild lhe cotimeledl aS the représenlie -k11tative
of ( alla da ilt i 1..illon i H e would noî.-N t. ina t ei-
wha t his talentsîmav le. no mat ter vhat his intluence,
no liat ter hviit a iitance hle iay have as ta t he
lieanis o exteni.li ille iitiueliee of t is uit in-v ii

'eat îritaini. lit l.,getilen opposite woulil
cntiniue him in that positin, heeause they .woiul
want a gentleiian tlure who wouild lie a custta
of thein lpolitical eerets anid tt.heir mode of coiniiuet-
ing tle busiss lf he co'untrv. The t wo parti es
ini this counutrv are as wide apiarnt as tle polihitie
p"les c.lal plee thiemu witlh respect toI hei ioliev to
be punrsued. Ho n. èen1tlemuuenî o >p)si te, wuîlitout.
enlargingf on their pox-licv have nei set 'f views.
i lneecd lot saiv whetlher they- are riglht filr w-r
but tlhev are'entirelv diffci-eit to the iews be1 nt
this sioe tif Ihe House. The party in powîu-er at aiy
particular timue reiquire a represet.iîve as Hih

tmissioer who illbe tleir agent, w litwill
arr out theiriu ideas ani cari-y îîumt tleir politv to

the people tg wh)Ioi lie is selit. If te High Cî'oi-
lisiSsioincr liolds tlat position tis will 'e one tif
his duties , to represent that pîolicy anuywhere and
evevwlhere aS lie believes to b1e neessarv. A
difplominatist. when he goes abroad, represents only
thIe ideas that tlle ctountry wanut himîu to present
with respect to the particular countrv to 'whiheilue
is aceedited. He is an aiecnt of an entirelv
ditferenit character. But Si Charles Tupper. the
Highu Conuinissionier, takes from Canada to Great
BRuiin wliat are the opinions of tlhis C;ovenil-
ment at home. and therefore lie is in a

position to talk polities there. and if hc talks theimu
there lue bas a riglt toi talk themil lere. And alon
he lUne of argumenuvtu it is lis duty- whenuever hie

pleases to exereise it eitlher there oh- lere, to talk
polities andi at politicaully to the saie exteit as
One of the linisters of the Crown wuild do here. or
if the Minisuer were in Great Britaii. 1 sav fuir-
ther, that if there ever was a tim e -heii th Iligh
Conmmissionler. andi everv mnan who lelieves as t.
Coiservative party believes. should cole fiward
anud speak aud act. i Iwas duîring the receit election.
Honu. gentlenmen iopposite say ve accuse the
of being dislyal, ant of being traitors. They know
as well as vou and I know that we dom ntt aeuse
themî of bejig disloyal and ofI bein traitors in Ite
sense of accusing enemies of bein suchi. Wiat we
say is that if their ptilicy is carriedci out to its ulogical
results it would becomne lisloyalty and it wolld
tinally take tlis country away from the allegiance
it now owAVes. Now, what did Siri Charles Tupler
do after havinggonie througrhî thuese electionîsZ Uenî-
tlemuîen opposite allege thuat after the electi(nis were
over lhe arged them ant their leaders with is-
loyalty in the ordinary sese, Reai lis speeches,
iat he lltext as well ais the cntext that refers
to this. anti you i-will ilud that ail the clairges
of disloyalty aînd everything of this character in
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tie Sj>pc hs' ver it- aSeslfin ttue îriuiciîîluetulait lte
Lihîcral l ie eu't' té#eltlist'ujîitiasîî of the Ettu1pire.
Iani thu.t. iteîef'îre. tltev itîuist. tifuiecessîtv. lie

s lisli' .vai. 1 wo<ilit a aîkg o.iii pi p1oiiitt. if t.lie% .cati-
us u ) 'c vsit 1tiis tîtaît thici'jîivi f caîrried n.lst:

%%*gbsuî 1l' Ii.1sl tiihi-s r t'c :t ~sthe poliev huiruîite4
1-vtli,- 'erad liai ity <'te tait wn S Caulilaite'i to
s. t ilt-ls ,5s1 1 is t liitiii 'i ls 10 t h te tIotiier

entitit t V >vt'C t hivtît aitul te i nari ii tIlt'ŽP*''-
hua i41ttt'iii. S'il tai'ais ttititiot-lit.rit ~'u (îc''î'l

tilait thîcv mwssîtlsl ut t 'iiiIvv e ft'e traule wit.iî the
[Aîîite'l >Sjtte. i 'ult *t huit tllteV %%-()11141 dso htLve ai

tlley mît ku t 1isu cat îri'ariv cvery puluic îîîai in
< 5 tiLi'C$ ~linsi î' ke U îtiloitl,1il è uetù.îîu, alinsieveu'v

(.aîttala il-îiist lulace. tIuesaine taLin 11 «arotiall oiii,
cutitVtit t1lite' ' ll i 'iiii tieàtisýel"eCs Di,si utt

titis resUîIlt. fa ituldie ohc'p' 1îîi.oiais ogicad a.s
a 'le t hii caîuu s ie fr'nîîaulitiatliet'. itiliîîcIv. tit if

Ili. ut)i tai itti ti ithe saitlle taîriffi.1aS ti ttitei
states. tie j.,ititt.'i Sat.' vl cottt'l ouit.
tarîu'ttl ceauise t1lv e r '~~uc e i lu'gt'. du iios!

uns. a it.e u.veateI-t' t raiiig v'miuituy ~I
tite ~ ( duîiy i iti: Lioer-aîl iarty NtVere cit'ties

çîu.It titl otSli'tt' as tîtat 'e C'%V(îtftll
ta ha live ai l, lisci'i tiutimaiil s' taîtiti a niit (."I.ettt

Bt'itaiti. lbut w'c wei'e Lki~o ts)ihaivei. taiftiti fat1
wsVIul'.t .w lie iatatei tg) lis aillibe coîitt'olIeil Il%
ai fgbireigiî colîîit'yv .- [si t ;1i the tatut*eof ttuz
tit Caiaia, itsiet' t 11e.sue.ciu'cutistautces. ennui

milioa i-t itsis.l-eei lei 'x'. or i Biit.i-slt )uuiio
ii coîiîlecthuuîwitih e Etlu 1tîîit'e! No it ituust. lie
Ïiritet Law.l,% frouitta ht:Emîpir'e. anrd eveîlttîauilv it
%V011181 cole tt ic (.)f twft i iiud'S :citileietauah
iiisiu-t l,,1e :iîti Iuîeîlilelt,.il.IL tiiiist hLece(utP'Iarut

of tileUtiteal -Stite. ainsi L141if *the Ohc <f die
Liblea ipjarty leitls to tulat. dieui it leaids to d'liueu-
lierîîîieht isîf die Emtpir'e. auid if it ieiil tolisituta-
lienutuelit. itL eaids to stisio% aîl ty. and if it letils tsi
dsiiavaiity'it leauss n.autt'aitoi'ams coluu's:e leiutg
j>iî'ie'l Liv thue g.cttleuîieîu oui thîe 'iher si.e, altiulotigil

tliev utiglit tt liau"c îîitettdled it to have beecut tran-
t')*)t i iî"iîîs oi i iioal.

Alihîçîi. MNI NBIER. Wiat is thitutb.ut disioyaltv ,

Nu'. KLNNE . otinth te setise of xilftl
t reasit. A sarut~y iun a.ny cotuintt'y utay luaî" au p à

liiej'thiaut. uîay lea'i to aucertainu entuse of events. aîui1
tiuey iav kuuour tiaut it. leaids ta) duait eouit.ie of

itetsit thî?V iitav 110otciie so tithi w'ethuer it
sines o' it 'lt. 'Tîte lint.î euitleiaun %%'iîn inteu'i'iptesl
uIe just. mvSi'u l, stt'Oitig î'ee trauder ;;1111a.l tuleg-
tIiuît:t'li s1 okc i)ite eartly part of file eveuiig

Nit'. Frimet') sai'ltiit t imiatter t%'iaitthîe itC
a1 l(iiC.iesNV't'e e Ctlli1St L11>- iitue ehfieet aLui i
iii theieautest uiune.Tuit t ai iisaurguîtuueltt N

wilhat is thte rusulit if ali thiat teaiiiîg , ' It is traî.'.e
fiî'st. andîul1o3auty afewi a nd. îîslif youuare gun
tg) liursute thiat cuèVOn arue follîw'iuigalîga

huec tfIf ptoceedliuîgthat-i. 'oîuai fiuîauly Ieittt isinto,
dlisIo3'aly aniddis tuî,îiîutanud iireaîk 111this
gîi niaîtionual Coli ii )iuutti i. \Vllkt we on thlis
stu igepf the Moise sauii dîuiîgtheelectioji andid what 1

.Sir Cliariles 'Ippui' etiiîitd. l W&Wtilat iliSteLd of I
.list'i tîiiatiuig agaiîst (i.reat taiuw'cai'e reaîdv
to liaive ail î'eaîsoiuîahle fi-tu traide with the Uîitel

.Stite .,au if we arue to louok for i' o'e exteuuieil iar-
k1,ets 'le w~il1l lok to the muarkets cf G.reat Britauuti i

1%Ir. S- - . . R

itýself. ail if ;îvat Brîtitain is ready to itake a
I <iisrjîîîiîîtoî giiîs.t the ~cr< iii favoîur of tus "e

wilfallitn iwitlIlier, iaUid ait al c'cnts stand lw thet
-îmie. wutcrwe are goiuîg to he iîWrC eecssfu

firl.s Suces',fiul. I lîclie e th.:It te fine rea
p riniiffe i-,;the union u>f tiis grreat Ettîpbi-e tilrst
and' thii tucleess ~ft~rl.'eiictleiiieit on dt eotier
suie of the 1-mus re' rs that proîpositioni. Tht,'

l i-siv < ;ive lis traee ir.St aindltheil let the IUnioun
sîr.thte cennection of the Emîpire take care 'if it-ýeIf.
1 i eniteni tdittif the view aind i îc i f liont. geuî-
titllei l osite are carriqjd nto effthtie% n1

1 iead t ii ts I sljti ili i f the Emîpire, anîd tq) thtat.
extelt t We $av thiev iare *iioa. .. t sim un se ftor
timeili to Spreýa1l ite isica tIl roughlouît the e.îuultlv

1 tilai the (parrîîjc uty iuîteuîslesl tg) ehîtrge
tîteimi witli sli.Slovittv ili I ite rolugh anudl gly silise
tiîe aire putt.iig rit.. We kilo)%%-thîevarc e itizeît-.<:of

i (an'Ctlillgt. W thiik tileir juliticad oprinlitîtîs :arc
wroîgwethlîi ktieir ji<>itiecd Courl.Se cati l eLidIbsut

If) onue enîd, ani if thait i-S Lu loe slisî*ulptiti of the
jEliipire. thetu it I iIsiiViLit. ZLjII1 thiaLt is the m-11ioIe

SttanditisublstancetiCCf tuie ,tor . Wliîn-Sir Charne.s
Tupperi' sîoîkc at Ailîetst lieumalle tîtat. iwsjpain itas

ieçîîlil Le. Wilvn lie elilt.reîl that the jhtrty
opposite wVas reau'ly. as the han'li ''euitieuîîaî Saisi
whio last :sl),ke, to sieliver the mititrv <iver un
alîcîts, ciîtd'llie tsini *!He tucant tia<t, for the
1Il>hl<>e of hiaviigfi-eu tradse tlley woid lie willing,

t i tu îeeesiy cadieilfor" it». to l'e itiixe'ieve L 0>
the UltiteiSiatcs. I1kui i, amdthe peicple (if the
C0a.auîtrV kî thaut it was 'a part of the policy of
ihon. genitlemten nopposi8te C laîi, he st catît-
Ipaiguîi to hlave frce traie ui itiatter l' vat it (;(%-t thé
ets'uutr. 'I*kke ditsllueelîsidelivereil liv the lî<,iu.

I nueiliierfoi. Souitît (xfo.r.i Nur. (artrîgVt)at.
Wstîî ~hî1eit tilît Iave ''ccii ilile for

jieu~uitv et it t. ilanut tîtat the city (if
F)toi uîîust heconie thte great sea einpor)Iiunu

for the trade of tis coiutry. NW«V hat lid
tliat tfleiit<î ail the -Maritimue Provinices, m-110
bave heeui truc to this Uniion and wiio htave ijeen
truc to the eonîîlectiout of the iothier counitr-V

It ineant the transcr of the traie tt we v

vinîces -ais vellais westerni Canadai lias lîcen willing toj le taîxetd for' ; it incaunt thait tIiis- trade w~aîs to lie
tralisferr.id to i»ostouî anid New Yo.k. \Viîy, Sir,

jwo. showud to mir p~eople, aluai.the eoluuîtrly
t'eoguiz<lit, tuait iiaîsinteli ais New York liais

uuî01ooolized îîieaîrly ail tlie iuîîpor)t. tradie (of the
IAtlantic, loy the utatuîral course of events it. w-oul

aiso~~~~~~ ' u u iea îao radle fra;'n the 'Maritimie
Proavintces. If that maîs to lie the u'esuilt, mwouid tint
tîlat Ilie 'lisiloyal to ail our inteuuists. al dthant va.
Wliat. was iiCie.Lit to lie elîartged. -So famr ais Siiyiuigr
that the people of Eighuî ould uîuîaerstaia.l
iby wiîati. u (hiiLie nippehr.> >îsaiid tlîat liaif the
peciple of this.couuiitî'y w'c traitons ini the nr-dinary.

i e40se, allathi tlîrhv tliat it w'a.iuil daîînagre the couni-
try, lin. gentlemîeun kov thiat -Sir Charles Tupper
8.1( tiot, tDean iai.uitliitg of thle kindu. W~lîen the

ihon. crenleinan w~lio liusi, spoke .said tîtat lie is gîal
to know tuait aiftet'â. i these thingrs]lave beeiî saiti
mir financial iîîtegirity stili eîîie intact, let mie

ask luiii wh~1y lias our nancial credlit continuied tc ) e
good ? It is goo(l hecause the î.olicy of genitlemen

oni the otiier sideof tlîel{ose ba uotbeeîîsuccessfil.
If they hiad ,suucceedcd i in the elections yon would
liave fonnd that- the credit of this comitry would
h1-e-- e i- . __ -1-o-k-w1- i !A.i - -A 1l __u- t ha- e
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recovered froi for a great lengtlhoftiime. Tiefore,
ihen hon.gentlemen opposite inake chargesagainst

Sir Charles Tupper t.ley do it iii a Pickwickian
sense : they know that tiey donot inean wlat. they
say -wlhen tlhey write out such formidalbdleresolutions
as that wliichî we have to-igihît. Wlien the lion.
meiiiber for Queen's said the other niglht that Sir
Charles Tupper iat blackgfuarded, vilitied and
abuised the peopfle of Canada, lie knew that lie liait
done nothing of the kinid. Sir Charles Tupper
simply pointed out what he tiought would be the
logical results of the political course these hon
gentlemen liai takeui. Everyboly understood what
lhe ieant and said. and it did not detract fron lhis
statesmanship or abld anything to his namie for
abise'. hm:z it, showed tlhat as representing the great
party withu which lie was conected lie had the
braeto stand up-because lhe must have known
that his words wouîld be repeated, not only ail overi
Canada, but in the old country ald in the United
States as well-and declare that lhe believed the
policy of the party to which lie was opposed would
lead to a disloyal result. Now, a moment with
reference to- what Sir Charles Tupper said wit)
re.ard to the Crand Trunk Railway. I wvili passby
the question whether the Grand Trîuk Ra.ilway
was indebted to the Governmeit or to the people
of Canada or not for favours that had been
shown to it. But it must lie remenbered that our1
country was passing through a terrible crisis ; it
nmust be remenmbered that even if we on this side
of the House were wrong, yet wve believed thiat the
policy of hon. gentlemen opposite was going to ruin
this country ; we believetd that if they succeeded,
aimexation and dismembermîîent iJ>t would coie. So,
assîuming for the sake of argument that we wrere
mistaken, Sir Charles Tupper, ini representing our
ideas and speaking and acting for this party found,
in lis efforts to save the country fron suhi a con-
dition of tlings, tlhat the Grand Trunk RailwaV
Company was not only exercising what nighit be
said to be its politicil riglhts, that is to say, of
allowing its officers and nen to vote as they pleased,
but was exercising<r its influence against the
ment in the elections. And what more camie out
on tliat point? Did not Mr. Read, aS agent of the
Granid Trunk Railway, express the truc inward-
ness of the case when lie said that lie did whiat
lie did, that lie caused so many mien to be
brouglht from the United States to vote in the
constitueicies alonlg the border, because he was
an annexationist and wanted annexation to triunph
in the country Was not that disloyal ? And
in so expressing himîîself hie not only indicated
his own feeling, but le gave an index as to all that
was done and said. Every lawyer in this House
knows that when a case is on trial in court
it is impossible to prove everything, but if a certain
evidence is opened up the jury cau from it plainly
draw an inference of the facts. So, from the gleains
of evidence f urnislhed us as to what the Grand
Trunk Comîpany were doing iii this election. was it
not easy to draw the inference that that conpany
were in favour of our country at alevents becoming
connected with the Uniited States in sucli a way
that we woubl lose control of our tariff and have a
discriminating tariff against Great Britain, and
that they did not care a bit whether this country
remained truc to Great Britain or not ; all they
wanted was the trade at any price at which they
could get it. That having been proved, it became
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very clear tiat the rand Trunk Company were not
loyal to Caniada and Great ritai, an hlilad not
before tieir eyes, ii the action they took in the lec-
tion, the integrity of this Emuipire anjd loyalty to this
couitry at all. Well, after atl this was dme, Sir
Charles Tupper came to speak about it, as 1 think
I have proved lie hîad a right to di ; and wlien i he
spoke the w'ords lie did, were thîey not words of
truth ? Had Ihe not evidence to back him: and did
not every intelligent personi in this couunîuuity,
wî-hiose mnîîid wkas not blinlded by prejuice feel that
whiat he said alout the Grand Truk Railway was
the absolute truth auiîl nîothing else ' Theirefore
I sav thatt on the evidence before the country,
whiat Sir Charles Tîupper sait lue was justitiedt in
saying. hie lion. gentleman whio last spoke
intimated that Sir Chuarles Tupper wrotuld lose all
lis influence iii Enîglanidt becauîse of whiat lhe said
with reference to the Grand Triîunk Railwvay and on
thiis question generally. If you examine the
record of Sir Chiarles Tupper since the elections
you vill see that lie hasgot lost one whit of his
influence in thiat country. He is representing this
Governimiient, anId le is repîresuentinug ileas th;at
prevail on this side of the Homuse as fairly and fully
and capably as lie ever did ; and le is as wehl
received in Great Britain, anîd lias as iiiuch
influenuce there, or more iifluence, that he ever hlad
1before. Sone hon. gentlemen opposite who reaI
extracts fron certain British newspapers to show
thiat Sir Ciarles Tupper did this or that wrronug
thing, iave to go to a class of nîewspapers that dlu
not care one farthing for the iitegrity of this
Empire. Further, it will be seen froim expressions
in that portioi of the press in .reat Britain tluat
is true to the British idea thuat what Sir Charles
said is approved of thcre. Our friends oi the
othuer side seem to imagine that they can nake the
idea of loyalty discreditabile in this coîmitry. They
talk occasionally as if to speak of loyalty were to
speak of somethîing thit was a muere fad. I thinîk
it will be a had day for Canlada and the Emuipire
whien loyalty is to be laighed at. Therefore, 1 say,
go to tie press iii GeatlBritainthataims to keepi this
Empire togetlier, aud you will find that the action
taken by Canaia in this last election and the argu-
mnents usedby Sir Charles Tupper anul others have
met a ready anid hearty response in thiat great
country. Thierefoire, I believe that Sir Charles
Tupper is as valiable a represenitative there as le
ever wras. Just one remark with eference to the
ridicule wlhi the lion. gentleman who last spoke
endeavoired to throw on wiat Sir Ciharles Tl upper
is doing there. Caiata stands to-day nuch highmer

1 thian she did tenl years ago. To-day these provinces
whiich were idisjoiitedt colonies a few years ago, are
respeeted and know-n throughoit the wlole
worldi. Sir Charles Ttpper, by his speeches, ani
his influence. aid labours, and. by the exercise of,
his gri-eat abilities as our High Comi issioier, has
donie more for us thîain .any mîîan who lias ever repre-
sented this country abroad in any position. There-
fore, instead of a resolution being broughit in for the
purpose of easting any slur on Sir Charles Tuipper,
I believe that înot only has the Conservative party
a right to be proud of his great talents which he
lias broughit to bear on this question. and of the
manner in which h lihas guided this country along
the high road of progress, but that the whole people
of Canada, Liberals and Conservatives alike, owe
hin a debt of gratitude.
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Mr. FLINT. The lion. gentleman who has
just spoken is oime of the most eminent authorities
in this House on the subject of annexation to the
Uniteil States. He is an oli and experiencel
politician, who has made a long, and carefuIl, and
eritical stiidy of all the bearings of this question,
ali has placed upon record his deliberate conclu-
sion that the Conservative party of this country
is the party mtost responsible for any annexation
sentiment that mav exist in the Dominion and the
party whose policy has led directly in that direc-
tionî. I will quote the language of the hon.
gentleman, delivered on the 4th Mlarch, 1867, in
Berrymian's Hall, St. .lohn. He said

When tlie Conservative press and speakers raise the
cry of' disloyalty against the Liberals thiey raise a stan-
dard of lies."
That oil famniliar cry, whîich was first hurled iin
this country, during the struggle for responsible
governmnent, agaLtist those who were trying to
bring somnething like decent organization and the
principle of progress i to our affirs-that old
cry of treason anti disloyalty whlich vas as familiar
to our forefathers at is it to us to-day ; that cry
which was raised against our forefathers when they
iundertook to renove the disabilities under which
we were labouring : that cry wvhiclh iwas raised
.against the Howes, the Lafontaines, the Baldwins
adti the 4.eorge Brow ns, and all those who, in our
political history, have attempted to bring about
political reformn-that cry is still made to (do
dluty against us to-day. In 1887, that cry was
hurled against the Liberal party in Canada
anl we find that the lion. gentleman, then a mem-
ber of the Liberal party, gave it as his deliberate
conclusion, after twenty-five years' study of the
principles and policy of the Conservative party,
that when they raised the cry of disloyalty against
the Liberals they were raising a standard of lies.
I have never yet heard that the hon. gentleman
lias recanted that opinion before any audience in
the province front which lie comes. He also placed
tupon record his deliberate opinion upon another
occasion. In the Union Hall, on the 9th Februa-y
in the saine year, this enineint apologist for the
policy of the Conservative party, of which he
is now a nemnber, gave expression to a similar
opinion. I will q uote the lion. gentleman's lan-
guage when speaking to an audience in St. John,
in the Union Hall, on the 9th February, 1887. He
then said :

" Why, gentlemen, the greatest annexationist power in
Canada, duîring the past twenty years, hias been the Con-
servative party."

I agree witl the lion. gentleman. His opinioni may
add, is but the endorsation of that ofanother great
man in this country, a gentleman who, it is no
discredit to the hon. muemnber to say, occupies
a higher standing than he in the ninds
of the people-a gentleman who lias been
eulogized durinig this debate by members on the
Treasury benches, who lias been quoted fre-
quently with approval by other lion. gentlemen
opposite, and w-ho lias been alluded to in terms of
praise hy Sir Charles Tupper hiniself. And here I
miay remark, with reference to the views of hon.
gentlemen opposite regarding the great mnen of the
Liberal party, that while they lavish on these men
unstinted abuse, so long as they take an active part
in polities, no sooner have they retired from the
political arena than they becone highly honourable,
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distiiguished, and worthy of ail commendation.
Well, Sir, the lion. gentleman to wlhon I have
alluded, Mr. Blake, stated, as his deliberate con-
clusion, tiat the policy, the history, and the tend-
ency of the Conservative party was directly to-
wards annexation, and that the evils by -whiclh we
are sturromitled to-day, and which prevent that full
developneut we should enjoy, have been caused by
the siackles put upon trade anfd by the financial
ditficulties with whici the Conservative party, for
the last twelve years, lias saddled this country.
Thiere, Sir, we have the opinion of the great Mr.
Blake, as well as of the lion. gentleman, that the
policy of the Conservative party lias been the
greatest annexationist power in the country for
the last twenty years. I could not liel) being
amuîsed at the line of argument taken by
the lhon. gendema. It w-as taken in imitation of
mny esteemued friend fron Assiniboia (Mr. Davin),
w-ho desired thi.s House to entertain the opinion
ttat all these charges of the High Coinnissioner
against the Liberal party and its leaders of treason
aJd dislovaltv were to be takten in a Parliaîmentary
or a Pickwickian sense ; that they lhad no neaning,
and that the mnost they could imîîply was a tendency
to disloyalty, some four or five renoves f roi direct
disloyaltv, as the lion. gentleman described it. It.
was, in fact, only treason or disloyalty at four or
five reioves. But is it not within the cognizance
of every nenber of this House, is it not on record
in every speech, address and article of the Hight
Conmmissioner that lie lias accused the Liberal
party and the Grand Trunk Railw'ay of being con-
cerneed in a plot and a conspiracy ? That is sote-
thing very different froun a umere political tenîdency.
In alnost every utterance, written or spoken by
the High Commissioner, he ienvariably speaks in a
most sneerincg mîanner of the United States as an
alien people, and alludes to those gentlemen of the
United States, whose nanes hadI beeni nixed up in
this connection, as being agents of that country to
undermine the loyalty of the people of these pro-
vinces. Although the evidence laid before this
House by lion. gentlemen who preceded me lias
been overwhelmning to prove conclusively that the
Hiigli Conimissioner has traduced and vilitied a
large proportion of the people of this Dominion
comnposing the Liberal party, by charging them with
being disloyal and engaged in a plot to break up
our institutions and band us over, bound hand and
foot, to the people of the United States, and al-
though no attempt has been made to contradict
that array of evidence, I would ask you, Sir, to
consider what shadow of evidence tliere is that
shoild lead us to believe that the Liberal leaders
have been engaged in any such plot or conspiracy
or have given utterance to aiiy expressions of
disloyalty. We have had the Minister of Marine
stand lhere, and in a very aile and interesting
mnanner, retail the articles, and letters, and speeches
of the Higît Conmissioner on various occasions,
and he undertook to show, not that the High Coin-
missioner had niot nade thiese charges, but that the
charges were true, tiat the plot existed, that the
conspiracy was forned ; but I call the attention of
the hon. gentlemen on the other side to the fact
that thtere is not one line or syllable under the hand
of any leader of the Liberal party to afford the
slightest support to any such proposition. We have
letters from Mr. Wiman ; but what is Mr. Winhan
to the Liberal party? We have letters from Mr.
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Hitt ; but who is Mr. Hitt? W ill hon. gentlemen
say that letters passing between gentlemen who
have no connection whatever with the Liberal
party should be held to bind the Liberal party?
The propositions are absurd, and would not be
listened to for a moment in any trial in a court of
law. The question before the House is whether
the High Coiniissioner lias degraded the office
which he accepted and filled, and should fill to the
credit of this country, and with a view to the
intercsts of this country in the nother country.
In a recent debate I quoted some of the English
journals in relation to this subject. Now, I will
quote the opinion of a gentleman whose word
ouglit to be taken as a fair and impartial estiniate
of the position the High Comnissioner placed
himself in hy his attacks upon the Grand
Trunk Railway Company. In his speech at
Anherst Sir Charles Tupper made a virulent
attack upon the president of that corporation, and
referred to the directors of that Conpany and the
leaders of the Liberal party as craven creatures,
who were prepared to use their influence to
carry this country into annexation. An attempt
was made to create an outcry in England
against the Grand Trunk Railway Company, and
a great deal of coifort and encouragement was
given to certain hon. gentlemen on this side of the
Atlantic because it was found that some inembers
of the Grand Trunk Railway Company were pre-
pared to vote against the re-election of Sir .Hnry
Tyler's directors. It gave great confort to the
Conservatives, because they thouglit it would
show that the action of Sir Henry Tyler was con-
sidered to be inimlical to British interests. They
were also .gratified because a delay was. had in the
election of the directors. The leadër.of the opposi-
tion among the shareholders of the Grand Trunk
Railway Conipany, was a Mr. Baker, wvho criticized
the action of the directors who were in accord with
Sir Henry Tyler, and sought to bring about the
election of other directors. I am.abou>t to give the
opinion-of Mr. Baker,. who was the rain.oppoñent
to Sir Henry T.yler and his directorate. I will
quote fron the official report in the Raihway Neros
of 18th April last :

" Mr. Baker said ho regretted that a gentleman hold-
ing the high position of High Commissioner for Canada
should have so far forgotten the interests of bis country
and the need for maintaining friendly relations between
capitalists on this side and the colonists on the other as
to make attacks on the company."
This is not the opinion of an opponent of Sir
Charles Tupper or of a man who is backing up Sir
Henry Tyler and his management of the Grand
Trunîk Railway, but it is the opinion of a leading
financier and a leading critic of the present mana-
gement of the Grand Trunk Railway ; and his deli-
berate opinion is thatthe figh Connissioner, in his
attacks upon the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
had forgotten the interests of his country. Further
Mr. Baker says :

" The interests of the Grand Trunk Railway, the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway and the Canadian Government were,
as far as the people of Canada were concerned, of an
entirely different character."

Having said so much in regard to what lie called
" this regrettable incident," he went on to criticize
the management of the company. I call the
attention of the House to a statement made by Mr.
Seargeant, the gentleman who was attacked by Sir
Charles Tupper, very recently, to bis superiors in
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London, and I will call the attention of the House
to the very remîark-able observations which Mr.
Seargeant, a man of reputation and character,
makes in regard to sone of the features of this
case, and I would like some of the gentlemen on
the other side to give us somie conmments upon this
and some expression of opinion in regard to Mi.
Seargeant's statenients. 8ir Henry Tyler, in a
letter to the London Iïwie«, dated 23rdl May, 1891,
Says :

" Mr. Seargeant informs us, in re ference to these attacks
(these are the attacks on the Grand Trunmk Railway Coin-
pany by Sir Charles Tupper): 'We have offers of assist-
ance from memibers of the Tory party, and there cer-
tainly is no feeling against us. I get nothing but synpathy.
I have not heard any onme person defend Sir Charles.' "
He gets nothing but sympathy in the private let-
ters of the Tory party to him ; but where loes lie
get any sympathy from the leaders of the Tory
party in this House, or the inembers of the Governa-
ment in this Hlouse, when the character of the
management and the men at the head of affairs of
the (iranid Trunk Railway Company are so bitterly
attacked? I will not attempt to enlarge at this
late hour upon the subject of loyalty, but I do
desire to say, in reply to an observation made by
the bon. thé Minister of Marine, that there are no
more loyal people in the Dominion of Canada to
British institutions, to the British Crown, to our
form of Governnment, and to the interests of the
people of Nova Scotia and of the Dominion of
Canada, than the Liberals of the Province of Nova
Scotia; and, although many of these Liberals
have been secessionists, or have beenl called
secessionists, althoughl they have voted in favour
of a repeal of the Uiion, I say the reason for
the dissatisfaction that existed in the Province
of Nova Scotia, the reason that that sore remains
unhealed to· this day, and will always remain
unhealed until every man who was in public
life in Nova Scotia in 1866 is laid under the
sod. is principally the extraordinary and unwar-
rantablesconduct-of the mnan who is under impeach-
ment to-day. If the people of Nova Scotia had
been allowed, a free choice as British citizens, as to
whether they should enter into this Union or not,
after the scheme was laid before them, I have
many reasons for believing that they night have
accepted somne scheme. But I ask any inembner here,
fromn Ontario or from Quebec, what those great
provinces would have doue if sucli a dastardly out-
rage had been attempted on themn as was perpe-
trated by the Legislature of Nova Scotia in hand-
ing over the whole country without asking by
your leave or with your leave. Was not that a
blow at the ambition, the rights and the feeling of
the people, a blow at their British traditions ?

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). That is exactly
what they did. They did not appeal to the people
at all.

Mr. FLINT. The nistake, the political blunder,
the crime of the High Commnissioner at that tine,
has borne bitter fruit from that day to this, in the
feeling of dissatisfaction and of discontent which
has prevailed throughout the province almost
froni that time until the present, the feéling that
they vere outraged in their dearest rights by hav-
ing their constitution swept away against their
consent. I will quote an extract from a speech
delivered upon the occasion of the passage of those
resolutions by an eminent mai .since deceased,
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whouse words, I believe, willi be received with respect
in this House. Speakiig in the debate in the
Nova Scotia Legisliature, the result of which iwas
the passage of the Confederation resolutions, lie
sidi :1

" Sir. rounni ue it the men to whon the constituencies of
Nova Scotia. entruste<l her cinstititional rights-ier
interest and welft're-to whon she for four years bared
her neck--is there-eni there be one among us who will
ie!lp tasten uiponî lier neck this chain prepared by the
delegaltes? N ;let us ratier keep sacred that trust-
let us ratier go biek to the people. anud leuari of them at
the polb tlheir wislhes oun this great question, lest, in after
years, they have just reason to execrate our memories
-lest they pray leavenu to strike palsied every hand
that faistenei -a. rivet of that ehuai."
These woirds are the words of the Hon. Mr. McLel-
lan. Goverior (of Nova Scotia, wlio is nuch lamiei-
teil. These are words of as true and patriotic a son
Of Nova Scotia as then stood in the Legislature,
and he expressed the feelings of the people of Nova
Scotia. The objection was not so muchi t the Union
as to the outrage upon the feelings and national
pride of the people by the manner in which the
Union was carried. But they lhad to endure thxe
tauits of disloyalty and treason froin the hour they
rose u) aid endeavoured to resist that pressure,just
as the Liberal party liere to-day have to endure
the taunts of disloyalty. The reason thiey objectel
to the Union, somne of thteni, was that tliey believed
thev had a more close coniectionu witli Eiglaund
und-er their own constitution, and yet their mtitost
patriotic feelings were outraged by beinîg taunted
withlî treasonî aid disloyalty on that account. Atud
so it has beenî with almnost every political reformîî
advocated bv the members of the Liberal party,
from the earlicst days of the constitutional history
of thîis country dow-n to the present time. At every
election there is said to be an awful crisis, as thie
h1on1. mliember for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) Lais
said, which calls the Higli Conunissioner fromn lis
post iii London and gives him some excuse for
coming back to engage in an election. He lias a
perfect riglht to do so as an individihal, provided lie
resigns the enoluîîmients of luis ofice, and takes the re-
spoisibilities wlichi every otier publie man takes on
thtose occasions. Now, I will call attention to the
change whichl took place in the language of the
Higi Counmissioner after lie had returned to
Eigland. At first lue claimned to have plinged into
this terrific struggle to save lis beloveed country
from te calanities that vould befall lier by lier
absorption inte the Amterican Union. He thien
denied tlit tiere waus any annexation sentiment
ii the coiutry worthiy of consideration. The ho.
member for Richmond (Mr. Gillies) wvas kind
enoigl to compare thte action of the High Comimis-
sioner to thiat, I believe, of the Roman lhero whîo
leaped lis horse into the diitch in order to save lhis
beloved city at a great crisis; and lie proceeded,
after this indication of lhis opinion of the overwhelmn-
ing chiaracter of the crisis the couitry hIad passed

to eulogize at great lengtlh the liero of
his song, the present Higlu Conmissioner for
Caiada. As he was proceeding with his eulogy I
could. not hielp thinking how disadvantageous it
mnighit be'to huunu sihould any members on this side
take tie trouble to answer them in a namier in
whicli thiey could be answered if one chose to
descend to personal vituperation. There is a
notion that when a prisoner pleads his charac-
ter as a defence in a charge of crime, it is a
strong indication that he has no other defence to

Mr. FLrr.

i make, that theevidenîce is against hini, aiid as a
last resort lie pleads that his character is go(ol.
But in reply his cliaracter flauy be showi up. So
the character and emiinent service of the Higli
Coinuissioner lre placed before us as a mitigationî,
as an u answer to the serious political crime with
whiclh lie lias been charged by the resolution
before the House. I ai nlot going eitier to
belittle the praise heaped upon the Higli Commis-
sioner, or to rake up from the distanit past charges
that could be raîked up and levelled at the heal (f
the High Comnunissioner. But I desire to place on
record as my deliberate opinion, ii opposition to
that of the nember for Riciîunúmd, that although
the High Conunissioner lias doue soule service to

some îinterests in tis counmtry by his great energ y,

yet it is the deliberate opinion of a large majori ,
of the Liberal party of tlis coilntry at all evcn,
tlhat the influence of thie Higli Conunissiner upon
Canadian politics has been distinictly detrimeuital
inud degrading to the best public interests of this
country. hroughout this very discus4sion, tlat las
takeni place with Sir Hieunry Tyler hefore tlhe p'eople
of the mother country, wliere public men are held
most strictly to the trutl of their statements, do
we not find thiat the I-ighî COuniissionîer is dlis-
tinctly charged with a series of deliberate falsehlioods
ad misrepresentations, a tliat lie lias failed ii
every (oe of his couuiications to witlidraw himun-

1 self froi the painful and embarrassing position ii
wliich these charges have placed limuî ? Is tihis a
proper position for the Highi C-mmissioner for
Caiada to assume before the people of England,
wliere lie is pilloried iii the press of thuat country as a
falsifier of facts. as one who states that whiclh is not
truc, and wliich is not susceptible of proof ? I would
call attention tosomeof thlesestateients made ii the
coluîmns of the Loidon Times, as well as some of the
connnents that have been made uponî theum by
papers of great influence in the other couitry. I
disagree entirely witl ithe statement made by the
lion. meniber for St. Jolun, tlhat the papers which
attack the High Commîissioner are paIpers of no
influence or position. There are no finanîcial jour-
ials in England the editorial expressions of whichl
are more deeply weiglhed by nmen wlhose finianicial
interests are dependent upo ipublic orinionu, tian
the Economix/ and the Railen Kce . I would
say thiat ii the editorial colutmnîs of tiese papers
before the full liscussion developed, I tiid a
listiiit support of the position assuineil by tlie
Coiservative party in thjis count.ry, nuitil it was
exposed by the able and trenchlant letters of Sir
Henry Tyler. The first charge the IHighî Coin-
missioner makes against the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, after thegeneral charge that the Liberal
party have entered into this mythical conspiracy

whiclh lias no existence except iii the diseased
brain of that gentleman limself, is that the Grand
Trunk Railway Comîpany hiaul issued a circular to
its employés connanding them to support the
Opposition to the overnmîîenît of tihis counîtry.
This they denied, and no proof wliatever of the
charge lias been offered. Another statenciit
made by the High Commissioner is that Mr. Sear-
geant, the manager of the Gand Trunik in Mon-
treal, lad issued a manifesto, and he desired this
to be recalled. The manifesto turns out to be a
myth, and the whole -of his arguinent falls coin-
pletely to the ground. He also stated that the inter-
view in which this nmatter was brought forward
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was songht by the Manager of the Grand Trinîk,
that that gentleman was placed in the position
(f asking an interview with the High Commissioner
with a view to securing his influence and support
by an offer of support fron the Grand Trunk Coin-
pany. But it transpirel that the interview was
sought by the Higl Conmnissioner hiniself from the
Manager of the Grand Trunk through a iutual
friend, and an interview was thus brought about.
It is very nuch like the position assuned by the
High Commissioner in another matter, which will

1 robably be brouglht before the House in a few
weeks, in which the Government stated that the
interview was sought by the representatives of the
United States Governinent, and we find this dis-
tinctly denied by the Premier of that Government,
and prauctically admnitted by the Iligli Commissioner
hiiself. Statenent after stateient of the High
Commnissioner in this correspondence have been coin-
pletely disproved. Among others was the statement
that t~he Governmenît of the countrv had offered the
presidency of the Canadian Pacific Railway to Sir1
Henr y Tyler if lie would undertake the construction
of thuat road. Judging by the opinions of English
journals in regard to the High Conmnissioner, it
appears, if those opinions are the opinions, of im-
partial mien in the old country, the interests of
Canada nmust have suffered. I find the Rairay
Kee.1 of 4th April, a paper which had taken some
stock in the allegations of the High Coinnssioner
in regard to the disloyalty of a large number of the
people of this country, assumied, and ahnost to the
present hour assumes, that this country had a nar-
row escape at the recent election fron being carried
bodily into the Ainerican Union. It is very painful
to hlion. gentlemen on this side of the House to read
the calm uîtterances of the British journals on this
subject, and to tind that the whole public mind of
tie mnother Country has been« poisoned by the vili-
fications and by the falsehoods of the High Coi-.
miissioner. I do not wish to use strong lanuage,
but as regards these stateients I désire iii mîy
place. and on my responsibility as a iîenber of
this louse, to brand all assaults on the loyalty of
the Liberals as false. I say the man wlho, profess-
ing to have the interests of this country at heart,
woIll-after the disclaimer made, and the proof
offered in the House and before the people-repeat
the falsehîood, is baser than he who invented the
falselhood in the first place. The Raifu'ay Ner,.
of 4th April, says :

" As our readers are aware Sir Charles Tupper bas in
sone electioti sp)eeches indulged in very vituperative
Observations respecting the Grand Trunk. eharging that
its extravagance. corruption and jobbery had inflicted a
serious blow on the reputation of Canada."

Hon. gentlenien will reniember that Sir Charles
Tupper, in his phillipie, stated. anong otier
things, that the corruption, extravagance and job-
bery of the mianageimient of the Grand Trunk had
mflicted a serions blow to Canadian interests and
on the shareholders of the company. W%'hen Sir
Henry Tyler, like a true-hearted gentleman that lie
is, anxious for his reputation in the financial
world, and as manager of a great corporation, de-
mnanded a scintilla of proof of such outrageous
stateinents, how did the High Commissionernmeet
hMi ? He told Sir Henry Tyler that lie alluded to
the oricrinal construction of the road forty years
ago. Is that a worthy and dignified position for
the High Commuissioner of Canada to take ini a

controversy, wv'hen lie charged the manager of a
great corporatioi twith extravagance, corruption
aid jobbery. to crawl out of the hiole by stating
that he allude d to the transactions of meii who had I
been dead for the last quarter of a century ? The
IRaite:Kw . of lth April says .

" Sir Charles denies that he went 'cap in hand' to the
genecral manager of the Grand Trunîk to ask hini to witlh-
draw a nanifesto whiclh lie asserted had been issued ito
the employés of the Grand Trunk to·vote against. the
Governînenît ait the recent election.

" It appears from the rejoinder of Sirlenry Tyler that
the meeting was arratgei by a trusty:friend and sup-
porter of the Government-*,r. Hector Cameron-who
stated that ' Sir Charles would esteemi it a favour if Mr.
Seargeant would ineet him.'
This leads ie to notice, and I thîink the ilea
mIust have passed through the minds of mniuîy
hon. gentleiîen mi reahing this correspondence,
the very superior air the Highi Comniuissioner
for Canada assumned iii the language lie used
to tHe Manager of the Grand Trunk, ami iii the
whole of his dealings with that company. Whiat.
authority had lie to threatenî the Gr-and Trunk, or
to state what the·Governmeit wm)ld or would not
do iii regard to that conpany if it acted with the
wishies of the Government or disregarded tiem1 ?
Has the (Goverîînmenît placed ii the Ianids of the
High Conmmissioner the righît to say that Govern-
nent imfluence wouldibe used or would not be used
to extend the powér, authority and influence of the
(.raiid Trunk ailway ? Has it coie to this,
that even if the Grand Trtunk Railway saw
fit, wlich we deny, anid of îwhich there is
no evidence, to use its legitimnate iiîfluence on one
side or other of the political questions of the day,
thîe Governmnenit have a righît to say that it shall be
prevented fromn extending and imcreasing its power
and influence ? Or do the Governmnent hold out
the promise to those corporations whiich will exer-
cise their influence iii favour oif the Governmient
that they nay obtaim imîcreased power, patronge
aid inflience througlhout the coitry ? I must say
thiat circunmstances connected with ithe late election
would alnost lead us to suppose that promises hîad
beeni givenu in sone quarters that increasel power,
patronage and influence wouki he placed at the
disposai of those corporations wlielh wouli (rive
tieir power and iilueice to support the Govern-
ment at the late elections. Continîuing the .ce.
says:

" Because they would not vote as desired the Grand
Trunk proprietors aire deniouinced by the Higlu Conuis-
sioner in England, who should represent no particular
party. as ' eraven creatures whîo lad enbraced the first
oppiortunity to springat the throat of the Government and
endeavoured to choke it in the interests of an alben
people.' "
The same paper in anîother article says:

"d Si Charles Tupper, however, thinks that his Govern-
ment have a right to the support en Ue, o)f the employés
of the company,and that it is the duty4 of ie officials to
direct theminii what manner they sliould exercise the
privileges of the franchise. Because they would not vote
as desired, thetGrand Trunk proprietors are denounced by
the Canadian High Commissioner in England, who should
represent no particular party, as 'craven creatures who
bad embraced the first opportunity to spring at the throat
of the Government and endeavoured to choke it in the
interests of an alien people.' Mark the consequences!
'The Government would. he said, fail in their duty if
they permitted this great corporation to obtain increased
power, influence and importance in the country.' Fancy,
if you can. a Minister of the Crown in this old-fashioned,
but still free country, asserting that. becaîuse the London
and North Western Railwav directors had refused to direct
their employés to support Ihis party at a political election,
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the Govermnent would neglect its dity if it permitted
' that great corporation to obtain increased power, in-
fluence and importance in the country.'

"fThe hon. gentleman in hi" official position as Iligh
Ceminissionier of Canada will, of course, feel it his duty to
take soime opportunit.v of eIplaining to the representa-
tives of 23.O(K Britisli shareholders the ' reason why ' ho
felt. him:elf justitiel in desigmting thein as 'craven
cre:atures' who lhad 'sprug at the throat.' of his Govern-
ment lto choke it in 'the interests of an alien people.''

The saume paper of 18th April remarks:

"The iuterests of the meeting (of G.T.R. shaîreholders)
on Tuied:ity. mainiy centered, however, in the complete
answer wlieh, in fulfilment of the promise given im the
official report, Sir lHenry Tylergave to the unfounded and
iiisolent chliairges which Sir ChairlesTupper inade against
the coivany :and its im.anîagement."

Vlen a paper of this kind, hav'ing great weight
anid influence in the mnother country, stattes that the
charges of the High Conîmmissioner were unfounded
and insolent, cau we imagine thmat his influence in
London would be as efficient in the interest of this
count ry as it would lbe if no such assertion 'was
made by a journal of that character. I will pass
over the dletails of the negotiations with Mr. Sear-
geant of the Grand Trunk Railway, and I will conie
to a matter which shows how delicate the inxterests
of these shareliolders in England are. It was ex-
pected that the letter of Sir Charles Tupper,
together with his speech' in Amherst, would have
suci an influence on the stock of the Grand Trunîk
Railway that at the annual meeting they would
change the whole directorate, including the
president, Sir Henry Tyler. At the first
meeting the hour had1 p*assed -before there
was an opportunity of taking a poll of the
sliareliolders, and the gentleman who I have
quoted, Mr. Baker, mioved that the poll be taken
on the following iThursday. We are informed by
the London Econ*ui.4 that this sliglht circum-
stance, and the fact that the directors were not at
once re-electel, reduced the price of the Grand
Trunxk Railway shares in the London market from
oie to three per cent., representing a total loss to
the shareholders of something like halîf a million
pounds sterling. Tihat proves that in transactionis
of this kind the British people are accustomned, in
listening to the utterances of eminent public nien
occupying high positions, to accept then at their
word, and taking Sir Charles Tupper at his word,
his charges having been made known, the market
fell at once, on account of the danger that the direc-
torate of the comnpany might lie changed in conse-
quence of a partial belief in the truth of these
charges. A reference to the attack made by Sir
Charles Tupper upon the credit ofthe Province of
Quebec bas been ably brought before the House by
the lion. memîber for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier).
Was there ever in the annals of the whole history of
Canada so outrageous a inisuse of the public posi-
tion of a ian in a high place in the inother country
as to decry the credit of a w hole province ? It was
well known that the Premier of Quebec was at that
very time preparing to negotiate a loan upon the
European markets for a very large ainount, in
order to consolidate the debt of the Province
of Quebec at a lower rate, so that a large
amount of money paid in interest iniglit be devoted
to other public purposes ; yet on the very eve of
these delicate negotiations in the financial markets
the High Comnissioner for Canada launches the
most untruthful and nost daniaging representations
in regard to the credit of the Provinçe of Quebec

M. T.

that have ever been mnade in the history of this
country. He stated that the Premier of Quebee
was borrowing money at an exorbitant rate of
interest from day to day in the banks of his own
city, to carry on his (overnment. He said that
the Goveriinent lhad attenmpted to pass through the
Legislature ameasur-e iepuliattig the pullic delbt of
the Province of Quebec, and, as mhv lion. friend
fromt Brant (Mr. Paterson) statet, had lhis state-
ment been believed by the financiers of the lealing
capitals of the world, where theP remier of Quebec
wVas about to float his loan, the credit of the Pro-
vince of Quebec and the credit of the Doiminion of
Canala would have been to a large extent irre-
trievably ruinied. But, Sir, the r'eputationx of the
High Commuissioner must have preced hlimu. We
know that his charges against the Liberal party
met vith no response in this coiit ry andiine-
tenthîs of all his observations were received onîly
with a sneer by the people of Caniada. His reputa-
tion for strong language was too well known on this
side of the Atlantie, whxere everything that lie iay
state in his public and official capacity is discounted
at fron sixty to seventy-five per cent. But on the
other side of the Atlantic we feared it imiglit lbe
different, but we now tindi that duxring his short
career as Higi Commissioner for Canîxada he lias
been fouid ont not only by the peole of the nother
country but by the people of the United. States as
well. If tis Dominion dlesires to: preserve its
credit and integrity, if this (.overuinent desires to
uphold the true principles of constitutionalGCiovern-
ment in this country, they will remiove Sir Charles
Tupper from thei anomialous position which le holds.
He is neither a meminber of the civil service, nor a
memuber( of the Cabinet, inor a representative of the
people, but lie seens to be above and beyond the
Govermînenît, and above and beyondt the people, an
official vilifier as lias- been stated by the hon..
mnemiber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) and the "chartered
Ctalumniator " of the people of this country. I say
that the Liberal party of tihis country, whîethxer
they succeed or fail in the resuilt. of the vote on tihis
resolution have only done thenmselves justice by
placing upon the record their strocngest repudiation,
not only of the utterances of the imian but of the
responsibility which the Govermnment lias assumed
by retaining himi in that position after the state-
ments hie has made before the people of Great
Britain and before the people of this country as
well as of his conduct iin discharging the duties of
his office.

Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) M r. Speaker,
as no neiber from the Province of Quebec has, as
yet, expressed any opinion on the important miotion
of the hon. leader of the.Op position now before the
House, I will take the liberty of offering a few
remnarks. If they are to judge fron the vigour with
which the lion. members on the left side of the
House attack the course taken by the High Comn-
imissioner at London during the last canpaign, the
public will conclude that the blows dealt to the
Opposition by the High Commnnissioner during that
campaign have greatly injured the popularity of
the Liberal party. I am astonished, and the people
will be astonished with nie, at finding the Liberal
party and its leader so thinî-skinnedi when accusa-
tions of disloyalty are brought against them. I.
ought rather not to be astoiishel at all at the
Opposition being so tender-skinned, indeed, four
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consecutive defeats such as they have met with are
enough to make sore the skin of any political men
no matter to whiat party they may belong. The hon.
leader of the Opposition conplained with bitterness
of the words uttered by Sir Charles Tupper about
him and his party. Iut., Mr. Speaker, four years
ag(o the hon. leader of the Opposition-I should say
tirst that I have no mission for defending the loyalty
of the Tory party ; this party contains men quite
able to do so-four years ago, I say, the hon. leader
of the Opposition was himself accusing his oppo-
nients of disloyalty, and every0'fone Lows, the
friends of the lion. leader of the Opposition know,
that words fromî is moutlh have a great importance,
not only in this Hiouse and iii this country, but also
in the neighbouring country and in the mother
country itself. iere are the words spoken about
his opponents by the lion. leader of the Opposition.
Referring on that occasion to the policy of protec-
tion adopted hy the Conservative party, and to the
loyalty of the Conservatives of Ontario, this is
wvlhat he said-I am quoting froi page 179 of the
Debates of 1s8(, vol. I

" And if we continue the story even down to the days
since this Govermment hIai been in power, we finud that
when they introduced the National Polic, and it waus
objected that that policy was tunfair arnt ungenerous
to Englamnd. and thut it might possibly endanger British
connection. the cool Tory answer was: 'So mnuchl the
worse for British coni)ection.' Sir, this is Tory lovalty.
Ready they are to-day to sacrifice Brit.ish connection. if
British connection stands hetween theru and their seltish-

ready thev are to sacrifice British connection if it
stands between themn amd their enjoymiîent of power: ready
they are to sacrifice British connectiou for mere sordid
gree<I."
Could more direct aLnd more insulting accusation be
Cast in this House against a great party rel)resenutai-
tive of the country's majority? For the hon. member
imde slight différence between the Ontario Conser-
vatives and those of his own province. But, Mr.
Speaker, the lion. leader of the Opposition and his
political friends seeni to have in the mnatter of
loyalty two weights and two neasures, just. as for
the other political questions. This is not all. We
have seen, during the last federal elections, the hon.
leader of the Opposition only too willing to accept
the liel) of public ottieers, of salaried Government
otiicers.

Mr. DELISLE. (Translation.) What Goverunmetnt?
Mr. DUPONT. (Translation.) The Local Govern-

ment. 'l'lie otticers of the Local (Governmnent are paid
salaries fron public funds just iLs muiich ils is Sir
Charles Tupper for his mission in England. Let us
see, if you please, M r. Speaker, what was done by a
public otticer during the last federal election. It was
in the County of Kanouraska. The Governmnent
candidate was a Mr. Chapais. a youig man of
talent, and the Opposition candidate, who is now a
membher iof this House for that county, had the
energetic support of Hon. Mr. Gagion, now sheriff
of Quehec, who took an active part in the campaign,
a violent part even, to secure the success of the can-
didate of mny hon. friend the leader of the Opposi-
ion. And yet, when Hon. Mr. Gagnon was in the
Legislative Assembly-if I had about me the
)eb)ates of Quebec, I could quote the words of this

gentleman-hec was holding then that a public
oficer mîust not mningle with politics, nust not
take part in election struggles. No, Mr. Speaker,
it is a rare thing not to find the Liberal leaders and
their friends in contradiction with themnselves when
iley go to mnaking such grand declarations of prin-

ciples as are found in the resolution now before the
House. Onie would think it is an uhnpardonable
offence on the part of the Conservative party to
denounce the conduct of the (rand Trunk Coin-
pany, wvhen w-e think, and whiei ourI public men
think, that the company favours a policy contrary
to the interest of this couitry and of the Empire.
It is ani offence for us. But if sucli is an offence for
us, I will remark to> the hon. leader of the Opposi-
tion, that his political ancestors muist have been
guilty of a mortal sin% when they endeavoured to
smîother the Grand Trunk in its infanev. Mr.
Speaker, the political ancestors of the lion. leader
of the Opposition would not ownî hiiii as cie of their
successors, if they could witness the policy which
lie follows to-thy, so different is it from thaiat
followed by tiem when they were leading the
Liheral party. lie Opposition was violent, when
at the outset of the company, the Conservative
party was grantiîing subsidies to the (rand Trunk,
in order to ensure the success of that enterprise.
It w-as the first railvay heing bumilt in the counitry,
and the (onservative Government wantel to ensur
the success of the undecrtaking. Upon that success
was to depend the future of railvay enterprise in
this country. Well, the Liberal party fought those
subsidies whicli the Consrvative party was grant-
inig the Grand Truuk Company to nake sure its
success. At that time the Liberal party learned the
business of smnotherers of public undertakings.
Later on, w-hen the ompaiy had acquired suflicient
strength to do without public and governmental
help, the Governument tof the Province cf Quebîec,
as does· the present Federal Government, thouglt
it its dtuty to foster railway enterprise. WVhat
was the opposition which the nuew companiies muet
with on the Europeau markets wvhen the question
caine of finding money iecessary to secuure the build-
ing of the new railways ? T!hey met wit.h the
opposition of this spoiled child of our country, the
Grand Trunk Company, whichi hurked he loans of
the North Shore Railway Company and of the
Northern Colonization Raiway Company, when
these enterprises were undertaken. 'lhe conse-
quence was that, in order to secure the construe-
tion of these two first links of the great Pacific
Railway, the Quebec (overnment w-as then
forced to undertake it itself. At that timne
the Grand Trunk tried to smnother these new-borni
companies, and in this they obtained the aid of the
Liberal party, which had learned the business of
snotherers of railway unîdertakings at- the time it
practised it on the Grand Trunk Company itself.

o-day, M. Speaker, in the imnind of the public
menm who compose the Conservative party, the
Grand Trunk weds its interests to the political
interests of the lion. leader of the Opposition in
order to dominate the railway initerest in the
couitry, and to try even to dominate the very
Government of the Dominion. Sir Charles Tupper,
the High Conunissioner at London, protested against
suchi a course, against such a policy. I have just
heard one of my lion. colleagues on the right state
that the Grand Trunk had taken no hostile position
in his constituency. That may be, but one thing is
certain, this comnpanuy lias taken a very active part
at the last elections in the district which I have the
honour to represent. The Grand Trunk Company
sent lètters to each of its employés, to each of its
officers, with instructions to vote for the candidates
of ny lion. friend the leader of tlhe Opposition..
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But, Mr. Speaker, I do not complain of that iii any
way. If the Gr ald Trui'nk Comlp;aniy t.hought it
was to its interest that the policy of the Opposition
sioull prevail, I tind no fault with its being hostile
to Ie. It was its right. to lie so. But in the naine
of what riglht does the lion. leader of the Opposition

oant to arraign or impeach the I igh Coinissioner
because hie does niot agree wît.li liii, because lie
opposed the Graii Trunîk Company, which does
not share his political opinions. As I was saying
before, the lion. leader of the Opposition lias been
sore by four consecutive defeats. Seeing the hon.
leader oef the Opposition at work. one woul think
that lie is always chianginîg his progranine,îmodi-

fyingit conlstantly. One would thinikthat at this
late hour, at this stage of the session, the hon.
leaderlof the Opposition felt that lie haid another
little addition to iake to it. All my hon. collea-
guIes iin this House know that thetirst programme of
the lion. leader of the Opposition and of his friends
was a revenue tariff. Then, if I amn nîot inistaken,
it was free trate ; then again. commercial union;1
later on1, unrestricted reciprocity, and lastly, conti-
Ileltal reciprocity. Now, lie bas tlouglit that by
the lieroic resolution before the House, lie would
put a little appendix to his progrinuine, lby asking
the chief of the Conservative party, in order to
ensure victory to his political frienls and to him-
self, to fold his amis wlien his troops are going to
tlhe front, so that he may the more easily conquci-.
Now, Mr. Speaker, the lion. Minister of Public
Works lias beeii asked at the bLeginning of this
session, to be good enougli to give up his portfolio
on accoiit of accusations fornmlated agaiinst imu,
accusations which have not yet been proven, and
whicli, I hope, never will lie. A little later on,
the lhon,. leader of the Opp>osition cones down with
L i-esolution which le submuits to this House, and
by whiclh he would like to have it settled thlat an-
other chief of the (Ius)ervitive party, whîo dealt
hard blows to the Liberal party during the last
campaign, shiould not take part any more in elec-
tions, so that v'ictory miglit be easier for himi. It
is Sir Charles Tupper whoni lie now wants to see
out of the political field. I admit that if he does
want victory to be easy, lie tocs well to try and
remîov-e froim the field the chiefs of the party whiclh
defeated his own four times in succession. Perlhaps
lie iniglht tlhus secure for hiiimself success in a fiftlh
camîpaign. But I doubt if the liiefs of the Con-
servative party will consent tlmus to drop out.
s$1, Mi-. Speaker, Sir Charltes Tupper stands ac-
cuseud of the crime or of the offence which his
trailucers have theiselves coîmiitted. Here i,
a party so lacking in lieralty as to want
to prevent the chiefs of the Conservative party
froin joining in the election campaigns. I ami
iot, as mîy lion. friend the leader of the Op>}>o-
sition is, an authority on constitutional matters,
but we have heard the lion. inembers froi the
riglt, whio are constitutional autliorities, state that
Sir Charles 'fuipper had a riglht to take part in the
laust election, because he is not a civil servant in the
ordinary sense of the word. Sir Charles Tupper is
an agelt in London, who is responsible foir the pol-
icy of the (overnment, and it is certain that his
duties shall cease as ny lhon. friend cornes to power.
I believe it will not lie soon ; but, nevertheless, his
duties shall coie to an end as soon as the leader of
the Opposition passes to the other side of the
House. Sir Charles Tupper is a political man, who

Mr. DR.rIr.

occupies too large a place in lis country to nake it
possible for the lion. leader of tie Opposition and
lis friends to seriously contend tlat this citizen lias
n) riglit to take part in elections. Not onily shoulil
Sir Charles Tupper answer the sumnuons lie hîad re-
ceived, but I sincerely believe that if he liad not
dlone so lie would have degraded himîself iii the eyes
of lis party. Sir Charles lias rendered iiuînense
sel-vices to his counîtry ; his nane is to a certain
extent identified, as wel as those of his colleagues,
witi our publie enterprises, and especially witi the
great Pacific Railwayl, the wonderfully rapid con-
stru-ction of vhîicli he has secured by tavouring the
comipaniy entrustedt witi the car-vineg out. of that
«reat wuor-k. Uinder thîe circumistances, as a memiiber
Ïroi the Province of Quebec, iy hon. frieid knows
nore tianî aniyone eilse what our province wes te>
Sir Charles Tupper. He knows that whein lie was
Minister of Railways, Sir Charles Tuipper did not
hesitate a moment to iidemniify the 1r-ovincie of
Quebec for the enorinous expense it had incui-rred
to build a part of the Pacific. His speeches in the
IHouse remain to show undier w-bat circumîstances
lie camuie to the rescue of our tprovince : and ther
show- that. he treated lher -loyally, as indeed shte
could expect to be treated by a nant giftel as
this mian is. 'hie services rendered by Sir Chai-les
Tupper inii Englaid-ilt has been superabuidaintly
p-oven, and it lias beena odnittedt even by the hon.
mîîeumlbers of the left.-a-e so considerable that it is
aliost an aot of ingratitude on the part of public
ien of this couitry to attemlpt to censure the con-
duet Of this statesiain. Tese services are suchl
tlhat the lion. imieibers w-ho usually support the
policy of the hon. leader of the Opposition, will not
conselnt, at least those fron the Province of Que-
bec, to coimuîit sucli an atct of inigratitude. 'lie
Liberal nienibers froi the Province of Quebec,
judging the question on its nerits with the spirit
of justice and independence whici should govern
lus in all tlhiungs, will refuse to give thbeir support to
the motion of the lion. leader- of the Opposition.
I have shown tliat on iany occasions this hon01.
gentlenian bas liniself fo-iulated against his
opponients the accusations whiclh he contends have
beenî uttered atgaiunst lis party by Sir Charles Tup-
per. These facts beiniig knownl by his colleagues,
Mr. Speauke-. I do not believe tliat they can liesitate
to say thatil my lion. friend the leader of the Oppo-
sition preaches, while iii the Oppositioi, a doctrine
whiclh lie could lnot practice were lie oi the iiiiis-
terial benches.

House divided On aiendnent of iMr. Laurier
That all the words after the word " That " be left out.

and the following inîserted instead thereof:-Thîe conduet
and laniguage of Sir Ciarles Tupper, Iligh Comîîmissionmer
of Canaidiia iii England, in interfering in the recent elec-
tions and in iiputinig treasoiiable.and disloyal motives to
a large proportion f the peo le of thisDoiuminoni, and also
in assaling and vilifying i e managers of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, !aud in reflectiiw upon the posi-
tion of the said comiîpani.3, is a breach iof the duties of the
office which lie fills, aind is calculated to destroy the efi-
ciency of the said office, and to injure the credit of the
Dominion, besides daiaiigiing a Very important corpor-
ation whose shareholders have invested large sunis of
money iu the wibrko f extending and promoting the rail-
wîy syst eu of'CanESada.

Allan,
Allison,
Armstrong,
Bain,

Messieurs
Guay.
Irgraft.,
Ilarwood,
lunes,
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Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Beith,
Bernier.
Borden,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodeur,
Brown (Clateauguay),
Brown (M0onck),
Burdett,
Cameroi (Huron),
Campbell,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Choquette,
Christie,
Colter,
Davidson,
Davies,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Devlin.
Edwa rds,
Faiuîvel,
Flinît,
Forbes,
Fr:ser,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
G ernan,
Gib on,
G illmor,
Godbout,
Grieve,

Landerkin,
Lanigelier,
Laurier,

avergne,
Ledue,
Legris,
Lister,
Macdonald (Huron),
McGiregor,
SMeMillan,
Mignault,
Mills (Bothwell),
AMonet,
Mousseau,
Murray,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Préfontaine,
Proulx,
Rider.
Rinfret
Rowand,
San born,
Seriver,
Semple,
Simard,
Somerville,
Spoin,
Sutherland,
Trow,
Truax.
Vaillancourt,
W atson,
Welsh,
Yeo.-79.

NAys:

Messieurs

A dams,
Baker,
Barnard,
Berge ron,
Bergin,
Bowell,
Burnham,
Burns,
Cameron (Inverness),
Ca rignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Chapleau.
Cleveland,
Cochra ne,
Cockburn,
Corbould,
Corby,
Costigan,
Curran,
Daly,
Daoust,
Davin,
Davis,
Denison,
Desaîu lmers,
Desiardins (L'Islet),
Dickey,
Duigas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds and Gren.),
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Girouard,
Gordon,
Huggart,
Hazen,
Ilenderson,
Hodgins,
Hutehins,
Jamieson,
Joncas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny.
Kirkpatrick,

Langevin (Sir Ilector),
LaRivière,
Léger,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Maedonald (King's),
Macdonell (Algona),
Mackintosh,
McAllister,
McCarthy,
MeDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McGreevy,
.MeKay,
AeLean,
AMeLennan,

cLeod,
MeNeill,
Madill,

a ra,
Masson,
Miller,
MAills (Annapolis),
Monerieff,
Montague,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pope,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar).
Sproule,
Stairs,
Tarte,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tuppe r.
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
Weldon
W hite (èardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westmoreland).-100.

PAins:
Messieurs.

O'Brien,
Skinner,
Ives.
Desjardins (Hoheelga),
Curina.
iMacdowall.
Coatsworth,
MeKeen,-
Iacd1onaid (Sir Jchn A.)

Dewilney,
Prior,
Rycknan,
Stevenson,

Ba rron,
King.
Frémont,
Amyot,
Devlin.
Charlton,
Featherston,
Li vingst on,
Maîckenzie,
MuLok.
Hlyman,
NeMullen,
Edgar.

Anen<dnent negatived,and House again resolved
itself into Conunîittee of Supply.

(In the Commnittee.)

Kingston Penitentiary.........S148,5S3.64

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIG(HT. I note a re-
mark liere witlh regard to the allowance to the Rev.
-J. S. Quinn :" Notwitlhstanding anytliiing to the
coitrary in the Penitentiary Act.' Vliat is the
meaning of that ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. By the statute rela-
ting to penitentiaries all new oticers be(in at a
minimmn and go gradually up to a maxinun. The
mneaning of this note is that claplains should>be
Male an exception to that rule, inîasimuch as their
quatlifications are the saine when t.hey enter the
office as they are after a lapse of time in the ottice.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I note that
the total receipts from the farmn are put down at
8153.44. Is that the total valie of the produce of
the farmn ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No. It only represents
the sales actually made; it loes not represent the
articles consumed.

Coinittee rose and reported resolition.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN mnoved the adjourn-
ment of tþie House.

Sir RICHARD CA RT' RI(H T. It was under-
stood, I believe, tiat the hon. Minister of Finance
would proceed on Tuesday with the Budget speech,
but there are painful circumstances which I need
not allude to further that will make that a ver*y
doubtful matter. I would like to know, however,
wiat conclusion the Government have coie to on
that point.

Mr. FOSTER. It will depend entirely on the
turn events take. If by any possibility no more
unfortunate event occtirs, Isiall be prepared to go
on with my Budget on Tuesday. But the House of
course knows the condition of affairs at the present
time.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The Miiiisters
have ino information, I suppose, to give us oni that
matter just now.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No. The last in-
formation I had was that Sir John Macdonald was
very, very low.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 1.30
a.m. (Saturday.)
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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MosnDa, Sth- Juie, 1891.

The Sr..un took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PI>nAYERS.

DEATH OF SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD.

mY life with him as his follower and as his friend,
his departure is the sane as if I lost half of my
existence. I remember how devoted lie was. not
oily to the old Province of Canada, but how
chivalrous lie showed himself to the Province of
Quelbec, and specially to mi'y French Canialian
countrymnien. He liail o11y a word to sav, and
instead of bheing. at the head of a smnall lband of
seventeen Upper Canada miemibers. lie wuld have

l II d lh. t iv s f hi i hli rd

Mr. SPEAKER. I desire to inform the House LpLle

that. in view of the fact that the right hon. leader ihim. But, as lie told me several tiunes, lie pre-
f thbis Huse diedl so late on SaturdaLy nighît, it ferred toe just to his French compatriots and

was ims é ill or m e onununien'te wyithnitallies, and the resiult. was that when confederation
members earlier than the present, Ithought it was came, the lrovince of Quebee had contidence mnienler eaiir liu te >iCsCit IthcugititL iSliini. ant] on his ttetti-lbed our great. chief ei îld sec
onîlv a fittinîg tribnute to oe wh1o hiad occupied so hn-c ~~tîmat]lis ust )I)licV lias secteredeace amii lliimîiiess
prollminenît a positioi both in Parliament anid in the thatis just policmha securd pace aint pm-
co incils of the country for so long a timie, that we to all. Mr.peaker, I would have wishedto Con-
sihonuld exhibit some'signs of muouring in this tinue to speak of our dear departed frienl. and

oouse to-day, and I took the responsibilit of spoken to you about his g e f hcart, the
'Hytîme thels cfnd 1mi te rmoim ilc arewitness cf wlhich I have leen so often, but I feel

<uthat the symbols of lim uimg which are that must stop :my heart is fult of tears. I can-shownî lere to-day shouldLe put up)this mornmg. notpIlmove
I vemture to express the hope that hon. memihers
on both sides, irrespective altogether of polities, That, in the opiniion of this louse, the rnortaîl remains
will sustain me in the action I have taken. ' the Right Hon.. Sir John A. Macdonald, G.C.B..

shotild be publicly iterred, and that this Iluumse will
Hon. MEMBERS. Hear, lhear. coneur iii giviig to the cerenony a fitting degre. of
Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. -Mr. Speaker. so1einit. mid importance.

having to annouice to the Hiuse the sad event that Mr. LAURIER. NIr. speaker, I fully realize
Ias been known for two days now, I w'as afraid I the emotion whieli cliokes the lion. gentlemianu. His

cotult not trust to my muemory, and 1, therefore, silence, uni' er theciremnistances,isfamoreeloquent
thoiight it desirable to place in writing wlmat 1 wish- Itlhani any imuman langîaugecoild be. I fully appreciate
ed, to say. Accordingly, I will now read the obser- 1 thme intensity of the grief which fills the souls of all
v'atiois I desire to offer. _Mir. Speaker, as the oldest those who were the friends and followers of :Sir
Privy Councillor it falls to my lot to anînounce to John Macdonald, at the loss of the great leader
the Hoiuse that. our dear oldehief, the First Minister whose whole life has been so closely identified with
of Canada, is no more. After a painfutl illiiess of thteir party ; a party upon which lie has tlirown
two weeks, death put ain end to his ear'thly career j such brillianucy and lustre. We on this side of the
on Saturday eveiinug ilst. To tell you, Mr. Speaker, House who were lis (opponents, who did not believe
my feelings under the circunustances is more than I in his policy, nior ini his muetholds of go'vernmiient ;
can do. I feel that hy the death of Sir John A. we take oui full share of tlheir grief-for the loss
Macdonald, Caniada has lost its greatest statesnan, which they deplore to-dtay is fai' and away beyond
a great patriot, a mai of whom any country in the and above the ordiiary compass of party range. It
world would bejustly proud. HerG'aciousMajesty is in every respect a great mationa;l loss, for lie who
the Queen never huad a more devoted and loyal is no more was, imn miany respects, Cauada's most
subject than the grand old man, whose loss we all illustrious son, and in every sense Canada's foremnost
deplore and regret fronm the bottomi of our hearts. citizen and states7man. At the period of life to which
For nearly fifty years lie has directed the public Sir John Macdonaldi had a'rrived, death, when-
affairs of this country. à He was amnong the Fathers ever it comues, cannot be said to comue unexpected.
of Confederation the most prominent and distin- Some few months ago, during the turmoil of the late
guished. He put his whole soul iito that great election, when the country was made aware that on
umdertaking, knowing full well that the confeder- a certain day the physical strength of the veteran
ation of all the British North Amuerican Provinces Premier iad not been equal to his courage, and that
would give to our people a country and institutions his intense labour for the time beinr had prostrated
to be glorious of, and to the Empire not only a riglt his singularly wiry framne, everyboly, with the ex-
arm, but a great and safe highway te ier Indian ception, perhaps, of his buoyant self, was painfully
and other possessions. He told nue more than once anxious lest perhaps the angel of death hîad touched
how grateful he was to the people of Canada to have hin with his wing. When, a few days ago in the heat
allowed him te have consolidated that great work. of an angry discussion the news spread in this House,
Thme fact is, his love for Canada was ec1ual to that lie that of a sudden his condition had become alarining,
had for his owmniother country. -Ir. Speaker, the surging waves of angry discussion were at once
when the historians of Canada write the history huushed, and every ene, friend and foe, realized that
of the last fifty years, they will have to this tinme for a certainty the angel of death had
write the life of Sir John A. Macdonald, and, in appeared and had crossed the threshold of his
writing his life, they mmay not agree with all home. Thus we were not taken by surprise,
his public acts, but they cannot fail to say that he and although we were prepared for the sad
was a great nan, a mnost distinguished statesman, event, yet it is alinost impossible to convince
and that his whole life was spent in the service of the unmwilling mind, that it is true, that Sir John
his country, dying in the midst of his official duty, Macdonald is no more, that the chair which we
not having had a day's rest before he passed to a now see vacant shall remain forever vacant; that
better worldt. I neetn not express, Mr. Speaker, the face so familiar in this Parliament for the last
nmy own personal feelings. Hîaving spent half of forty years shall be seen ne more, and that the

Nlr. SPEAKER.
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voice so well known shall be heard no more, whether
in solemn debate or in pleasant and mirthful tones.
In fact, the place of Sir John 31acdonald in this
country was so large and so absorbing, that it is
albnost impossible to conceive that the political life
of thiscountry, the fate of this country, ean continue
without him. His loss overwhelus us. For niy
part, I say with all truth, his loss overwhelns me,
and it also overwlhelmus this Parliament, as if indeed
one of the institutions of the landl had given way.
Sir John Macdonald now belongs to the ages, and
it eau be said with certainty, thaî the career wlich
has just been closedl is une of the mnost renarkable
careers of this century. It would he prenmature att
this tinte to attempt to fix or anticipate what
will be the final judgment of history uuponî hii;
but there were in his career and in his life, features
so promiinuent and su conspicuous that already they
sliinue with a glow whin tme cannot alter, which
even now appear before the eye such as they will
appear to the end in history. I think it eau be as-
serted that for the supreme art. of governing men,
.Sir John Macdonadl was gifted as few men in any
land or in any age were gifted ; gifted with the iost
high of ail qualities, qualities which would have
made hin fanous wherever exercised and
whiclh wouli have shone ail the more conspicuously
the larger the theatre. ihe fact that lue could
congregate together elemnents the most hieterogen-
eous and blend thenm into one compact party, and
to the end of his life keep themn steadlily under luis
band, is perhaps altogether unprecedeited. The
fact that dîiuing ail those years -le rètaiied un-
imîpaired not only the confidence, but the devo-
tion-the ardent devotion and affection of his
party, is evidence thiat beside those higher quali-
ties cf statesmanship to which we were the daily
witnesses, le was also endowed with those
inner, subtile, undefinable graces of soul
whicl win and keep the hearts of mien. As
to his statesnanship, it is written in the history
of Canada. It nay be said without any exaggera-
tion whatever, that the life of Sir Jonli Macdoald,
fromîî the date heeunteredParliamenit, is·the history of
Calnada, for lie was connected and associated with
all the eveits, all the facts which brouglit Canada
from the position Canada then occupied-the posi-
tion of two snall provinces, having nothing in comi-
mon but a connion allegiance, united by a bond of
paper, and united by nothing else-to the present
state of developmîent wk ici Canada lias reaclhed. AL-
though miy political views compel ne to say that, in
ny judgmnent, his actions were not always the- best
that could have been taken in the interest of Canada,
althougl my conscience compels une to say that of
late lie las imputed to his opponents motives as to
which I must say in my leart he has insconceived,
yet I ami only too glad here to sink these differences,
and to remnember onily the great services he lias
performed for our country--to reneimuber that
his actions always displayed great originality
of views, unboùnded* fertility of resources, a;
higi level of intellectual conceptions, and, above all,
a far-reaching vision beyond the event of the day,
antd still higher,, perneating the whole, a broad
patriotismn-a devotion to Canada's welfare, Cana-
da's advancement, and Canada's glory. The life of
a statesman is always an arduous one, and very often
it is an ungrateful one. Mou-e often than othierwise
his actions do not mature until lie is in luis grave.
Not so, however, in the case of Sir John Macdon-

ald. His career lias been a singularly fortunate one.
His reverses were few ai of short duration. He·
was fond of power, and, in my judgment, if I iay
say so, that may be the turning point of the judg-
ment of history. He was fond of power, and lie
never made any secret of it. Many times we have
heard him avow it on the floor of this Parlianent,
and his ambition in tins respect was gratified as,
perhaps, no other man's ambition ever was. Iiiny
judgment, even the careerof Willianm Pitt cau hardly
Compare with that of Sir John 'Macdonald in this
respect ; for although William Pitt, noving in a
lhighersphere, liad todeal with problemtsgreater than
our probleis, yet I doubt. if in the intricate manage-
ment of a party William Pitt iad to contend with
difficulties equiial to those that Sir John iMacdonald
lad to contenud with. In his death. toi), lie seemîls to
hilave beensi ngtularly lhappy. Twenty years ago I as
told by one wlio at that time wvas a close personal
and po litical friend of Sir John Macdonald, that in
the intimacy of his donestie circle be was fond of
repeatinîg that his end woulul be as tie end of Lord
Chlathami-that. lhe would be carried away friomu the
floor of Parliamtent to die.. low true that vision
into the future vas we now know. for we saw huimu
to the last, with enfeelded health and ideclining
strength, struggling>1 on the loor of Parliament.
mtil the hand of fate pinned imju to huis hed to
die. And thus to die witl his armnour on was pro-
hbably his ambition. Sir, death is the law-tlhe
supreme law. Althouglh we see it every day in
every forn, although session after session we have
seen it in this Parliament striking right and left
without any discrimination as to age or station,
yet the ever-recurring spectacle does not in any
way renove the bitterness of the sting. Death
always carries with it an incredible sense of pain ;
but the one thing sad ini death is that whiclh is in-
volved in the word separation-separation fron ail
we love in life. This is what makes death so
poignant when it strikes a man of intellect in
imiddle age. But when death is the naLtural ter-
mination of a full life, in which lie who disap-
pears bas given the full mîeasure of his capacity,
lias perforned everything required fron himu, anid
more, the saduness of death is not for him who goes,
but for those who loved him and renain. Ii thtis
sense I am sure the Canadian people will extend
unbounded synpathy to the friends of Sir John
Macdonald-to his sorrowing children, and, above
all, to the brave and noble woman, his coin-
panion in life and his chief helpnate. Thus,
Mr. Speaker, one after another we see those
who have been instrumental in bringing Canada
to its present stage of development., renioved
froin amongst us. To-day, we deplore the
loss of limî who, we al unite in saying, was
the forenost Canadian of his time, and who
filled the largest place in Canadian history. Only
last week, was buried in the city of Montreal,
another son of. Canada, one who at one tine lad
been a tower of strength to the Liberal party, one
who will ever be rememnbered as one of the noblest,
purest, and greatest characters that Canada has
ever produced, Sir Antoine Aimé Dorion. Sir
Antoine Ainié Dorion had not heen in favour of.
Confederation. Not that lie was opposed to the
principle ; but lie believed that the Union of these-
provinces, at that day, was prenmature. Vhen,
however, Confederation had beconie a fact, le gave
the best of his mind and heart to mnake it a success.
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It nay indeed happen. Sir. that when the Canadian
people see the ranks thus gradually reduced and
tlhinned of tiose upon whoim they have been in the
habit of relving for guidance, that a feeling of
apprehension will creep into the heart lest, perhaps,
the institutions of Canada may be imperilled. Le-
fore the grave of him who. above all, was the
father of Confederation, let not grief be barren
grief : ibiut let grief be coupleil withi the resolution,
the determination that the work in which Liberals
anud Conservatives, in which Brownî and Macdonald

united1, shall not perislh, but that. though lUnited
Canada may he deprived of the services of lier
greatest ien, still Canada shall and will live. I
agree to the motion.

Mr. DAVIN. I think, Sir, it wvould be unbe-
coingi if Imaventure to sav so, that I should
remain silent on tiis occasion, and that no expres-
sion should be given of the way the Nortlh-West
feels at this suprene hour. For myself it w-ould
be lia-dl nîot to expre.s a sense of grief at such a
time as this, because it so hiappens that for some
yvears i was brougit closely into contact with hlim
wiomi WC i iweminourn at this time, and I was able to
see into tiose features of his character whichî wi-ere
probably of as niuch value to the world and
as mnuch the secret of his strengtlh as the great.
abilities whicb struck the superficial olbserv-er.
31r. Speaker, the man whlonm w-e mourn hiere to-day I
was emîphlaticallv a great ian. When I came to
Canada first, his friends, isdloubting thmat thbey
nigit have formied a provincial conception of Sir
John iMacdonld, used to couie to Ie and ask how
lhe vould compare wvith the great men in Ei ngland.
I said e coulid stand up to the greatest of themn,
ant whlien I knew himn intinately and ias brougbt
closely in contact with him, I becanie more and
more conviunced that, far fromn doubtinîg whthier lie
could stand up to the greatest of them, f ew of then
had the variei qualities. fle extraordinarily varied
and complex qualities. tlat are necessariy to îîmake
a political leader sucl ais ias Sir John Macdonald.
Ranging over the field of history, and recalling the
ines of the men who have reached those heights

whiich it takes a lifetinme to elinb, it is hardly
possible to find oie who lias possessed the diverse
qualities of the great man w'ho the otier day was
leading il this Housec. You may find great power
of intellect, great pow'ers of statesiîanship. fair-
ieaching views, gr'eat powers of oratory, but wlere
will you find, conjoined with all these, that incomi-
parable, that genial humour, tliat politeniess which
never fails, that delicate consideration for the
feelings of otlhers, that exquisite urbanity, that
distinguished Sir John Macdonald-thuat ever and
anonu Iplayed, the light and shade of a rich and
abounding nature-

".Le bon sena ironique et l<.a grdr qui rit."
Sir, the ineasure of his great abilities are the diffi-
culties that lie overcane. I remiember, whuen I
first visited these buildings, somte twenty years
ago, a gentlenan then oceupying one of the highest

positions in the ÇGovernmnent, said, to ny surprise,
whîen I adiired the buildings : "But whavt an ex-
pense, what a waste of umoney." Now we find they
are hardly equal to their needs : and the fact is,
these very buildings emphasize the imperial cast of
mind of the great man w-ho is gone. I 'renenber
the first time I htad a conversation with hlim, some
.seventeen or eighteen years ago, he drew a sketch

Mr. LaRiER.

of the British possessions confederated together,
and then, iii bis own emphatie wj'av, lie said, "4 That
is tie tiie w-lien I shouild like to lead." In truth,
lhe was niot only a Canadian, but an Imperial states-
mani, and the brightest gem iin the British Crow'n
was polished and set by his band. Thrice iii his
great career hue accomplished events suchu as give
toile, aid coloir, and formlî to histoiry, and atfect
the relative position of nations. I bave read
somuiewhIere of a chîild Iho planted a trce, which
ultimnately shaded his old age, and with the dews
of evening watered his grave. Sir -lohn Macdonald
is inl that position, because le found Canada a
petty province andi le leaves it somiething like an
empire. At thuis moment a nation more important
than the nation ovci' wlhich Elizabeth ruled, weeps
the loss of a statesmîain w-ho Ibuilt it up. As
I have said. it does seem to ie that the quali-
ties most startling in tliat remarkabie umimanu were the
kindness of heart ani tllet alchiemistical power
whiech transmuted ail tla came near lhim into
gold--which îmade of every foe that Caume within
its influence cithier a frienul or a devotee. And
wuen we thinîk of his loss, we imouirn, lot mîerely
the statesmaia iwho ldirectel the affairs of the comn-
tryV, but the friend and not only do we that knew
himu thus miîourni, but event. Cî thiose lot persoally
acquaiintel witb hinm, for e had thiat power, whichi
only belongs to the highest genius, of making men

io never sawi hiim feel thue extraordiinary charin of
his pe-sonality. We mîîay buid statues to lim ii
these grounds. mionuuments will arise to him in
Kingstonm, but the real, th lgrandest monument to
Sir Johnî Nlacdonaild will be thie love thuat Cainada
feels it lier privilege to cherish for so grea4t a per-
sonality. Bmut evenu should we' never erect a statue
to his muemîory, humaiit-y would keep lis imienory
green, for le belonged to that rare group of men
wlho enchiain the muemîory of muankind. Sir, lan-
guauge iras addressed to a great counutryiain of his,
a gr'eat Scotchmai--not a statesmuan, but l.belonginug
to anotlher order of activ'ity-hiliel umight Weil be
applied to the ir'eaut statesman iwe 'umouiin

"Dead lueroes in marble fron memory fade.
Dut waru heairts shal1 weep whîere thine aishes are laid,
And earth's protdest priesthoods like pliantomus flit

by,
But thuou'rt of the pïriesthiood tl;hat never can die.''
Motion agreed to.

ADJOURNMI ENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. As hion. gentlemen
inay have learied byI the papers to-day, the funeral
of our departed friend will take place in this city
on WVednesday, and in Kingston iThuursday. It
will be Friday, therefore, before iwe get back, and,
under these circiumstances, I mould iove tliat w-hen
this House adjou-ns, it stands adjournied until
Tuesday week, the 16th inst., at tluree o'clock.

Mr. LAURIER. I would huave expected that
before this motion -as made, somme gentlemen on
the Treasury beniches would be able to informn the
House as to whethueri anybody bhad been sunnonied
by His Excellency to carry on the Governiuent of
the day. i assume that hie lias done so, if British
precedence is, as it ought, to be followed. Under
such circumustanuces, I think the motion to adjourn
should have been coupled with stuchl a statement.
If the huon. gentleman is ready t-o show that His
Excelleny bas suînmmoned somne one to fornm a
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Cabinet, I altmiready at once to agree to an adjo-uin-
ment. ' I can well conceive thiat the unew Cabinet
would require snie days to prepare foi- the hard
labour tliey ivill have to do this session, and there
would be no elcsitation in granting nU adjournI-
ment for a short time ;blit so long as no Cabinet
lias Ibeeni formned. it seciis to Ie that the proper
way of conductinug 1usiness is to have the HuLsei
adjouril fromu day to Lay, except. of course. the I
day set apart for the funîe-al, in <order tlat. w may
receive at once wvhat couimunicatiois nay be made
bv His Excellenucv w-it h regard to the formation of
a Calbinet. The hon. gentleman is aware tlhat this
lias iivariably beeni the practice followed in Eng-
land.
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witlh reference to its.proceeding iin constituting a
Goverimijlent ; ansi it did act.ually intervene ands.i
carrmied tlirough the liHuse a resolution li which
advice was tendered te the Crown uupon tliat
subject. And so we tind tliat, on the fall
of the Aberieen overment, ler iMajesty
fir.<t sent for- Lord Derby, who failei to forn an
AÁlninistration :- then shue sent for Lord Johmn Rus-
sell, who also failed; and, after a fortiight had
elapsed. Lord lPahnerstoi succeeded in forming an

dmnistration. D)uring all that period after thie
defeat of the Government, nothing took place fromt
the 15thi .anuary uitil the lfuth Feb-uarv, b1ut
duîring thuat time thee vas oily ole day's adjour--
ment. Th'e House met every day for the purpo>se
Of watehing the proceedings, and intervening' r as
the (reat Counciil of the Nation if it thioîughit fit to
<lo so. Looking at the precedeuts whie we have
before us, and at those which occurred in England
under circtmnstances somnewhat. similar to those
w-hii now exist liere, I think the course advised
Uv the Minister inght very wvell have been takei
h'y iuum if lie could at the sane time have informned
the House thiat His Excelleney hiad sent for some
one to forn an A<lhiinistration,. but thiat informa-
tion lias not been £riven to the lHouse, and, w-hile
we ow-e it to ocur-selves aid to the late Prime luinis-
tel- to pay all p oper -espect, to his memory. we
ailso we it to the country that we shall not be
derelict in discharging thuose dîuties whici the law
and tlhe coistitution aid uir piblic responîsibility
li1ipose lupom ius.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it woubt be a
muistake for the Hotuse to exercise its judgîmeit on
the motion to adljourn for a week on the supposi-
tion thiat it is put forward on the ground of incon-
venieice to His Excellency. or with a view of

desi-inug the re-fo-mation of the Cabinet beiig
deferrel iuitil the expiration of thiat tine, or until
thue funîeral ai-rangemneits lha.ve taken place. Tie
motion is made with no suc view, withi nîo view
that the re-for-miation of t-he C'abiniet shouild be de-
ferred. We are not, as the Minlister of Public
Works lias announced, in a position to state thbat
His Excellency has yet soughit the advice of any-
ene ii regard to the forication of lis Cablinet, but
we cannot- assume thuat His Excellency will not dI
so at thie convenîient and proper time, at a time to
suit the co.nveniience of thuis Parliamnent ; nor, by
acceediig to the motion to adjourn, wili the House
be acceding to the ideaL tlhat thue re-formation
of the Cabinet shotuld be deferred. I thinuk the
imuotionî is made by the Nlinister of Publie W1o-ks,
on the ground on whichi I support it, that, il àview
of the funal obsevances, this Holiuse shoul ail-
journi out of respect to the Oemry of iim wlo was
so recently its leader, until the fieral ceremuony
is over. Thie arrantigemients ;already made wvill
take the rest of this week. The re-assembling of
the House on Monday woulid be awkward, and
we thoiughit it would suit the convenience of honu.
iembers to meet again on Tuesday at tlhr-ee

o'clock. In the case of the death of distinguished
imiembers of Parliamient, it is not unusual for
the Hoiuse to adjourn, in respect to their memory,
and we cannot foresee any emer'gency, any crisis,
any danger to the State, wlhiel would interfere
with the adoption of the motion proposed by the
Minister of Public Works. I think the House -ill
refrain froni tendering advice to His Excellency as

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. When I nentioned
to the honi. gentleman, before the fHouse met, that1
I w-ould make this motion, I knew the lion. genitle-
man wouîîld mnake the remnarks Ae lias miade, and I
do not find fault with hîjim for doing so. i may say
thiat iwe a-e not aLwa-e of any party having bieen
sent for by the (Governîor (.eneral to formn a new Ad-
minstration,and, asl havejust said,asthisweek yill
be taken up altogether with the funeralcerenomes,
nothîingean bed<oneb1efore nex tweek. 'The lion. gen-
tleman is aware that in thiscountry the English pre-
cedents have not always been followedm iii iatters of
this kind ; and, in any case, if His Excellency thinks
piroper to send for soume one after the funeral to
forim an Admmiistration, the party sent for would;
have baut Saturday and Mo*day to eary out his
imstriictions, and wouhl iot be able to conunani-
cate to the House before Tuesday, so that no timne
wou1ld bc lost by consenting to an adjournment.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I thinuk that the courseî
suggested1 )y the lion. the Minister of Publie Works
is a very unusual one. The lion. miember says that
English iprecedentli has not always been followed
in thtis country. So far as I an aware, it has beeni
verv closely followed silice the organization of this
Conifederationi and before, and, if it -was iot, fol-
lowed, that lias arisenî froi oversight or inadvert-
ence ratier than from any intention to depart froi
the precedlents establislied iii the motier eountry.
At this moment His Excellenicy is without a
Cabinet. The death of the Prime Minister bas i
dissolved the Administration as aivisers of His
Excellencv oi mnatters of general policy. They re-
tain, of course, their constituteional rit to ad Isel
His Ecellency idividually as Privy Couicillors.
Under these cireunmstances, it seems to nie that His
Excellenîcy, if lie follows the Englislh constitutional
rule, will, witlhout delay, notw'ithstanding the (eath
of the Prime Minister, wlich the louse deplores,
send for soine one to whon lie vill entrust the (lut-y
of forning an Administration I do not think that
His Excellency can delay tiat until Saturday. No
one Can tell at wlhat moment some emergency muay
arise wien it willbe necessary that Ris fExcellency
shouldl have constitutional advisers enjoying the
confidence of Parliament, and tiere would Î>e as
imich propriety in his sending for somne one to
assume the responsibility of forming an Admin-
istration now as on Friday or Saturday. When
Mr. Percival, who was Prinie Minister of England,
fell by the hand of an assassin in the House of Coin-
mons, steps were at once taken to forni an Admin-
istratioin, and 'the House adjourned f rom day to
day, only remiaining in session so as to be in a
position to advise the Crown, if it were necessary,
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to the formation of a Cabinet, because it bas full
confidence that His Excellency will follow the pre-
.cedents laid down and will do the best in the inter-
ests of the country in forning his Cabinet. I hope,
therefore, thuat the House will acept the motion
to adjourn on the ground that it is proper, that it
is expedient, and that it is respectful to the mnenory
of the late leader of the House that we should
adjournu unîtil after his burial lias taken place.

Motion agreed t> )iviiision.

PUBLIC WORKS )EPT.--CONTRACTS.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. There is an item on
the Order paper whiclh requires to be disposed of in
orler that the business of the House mnay be kept
in proper shape. 1, therefore, mnove :

That the Order of the iouse in regard to the a--ttendanee
of Michael Connolly at the bar of the Ilouise this day be
discharged, and that the said Michael Connolly be sum-
moneild to appear at the bar of this House on Tuesday,16th
June instant, at the hour of fouro'cloek in the afternoon.

Motion agreed to.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
4.15 p.n.

HO-USE OF COMMONS.

TUES DA Y, 16th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAvERs.

FIRST REAI)INGS.

Bill (No. 102) respecting the Ontario and Qu'
Appelle Land Company.-(Mr. Trow.)

Bill (No. 103) to further anmend the Railway Act.
-(Mr. Barron.)

QUEBEC SKATING RINK.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved that the House -esolve
itself into Connmmittee of the Whole on Friday
next, to consider the following resolution :-

That it is expedient to authorize the Grovernor in Coun-
cil to convey to the Quebee Skating Club certain Ordnance
lands in the city of Quebec, subject to such provisions
and conditions as the Governor iii Council deemns proper.

A NEW MINISTRY.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. ?Mr. Speaker, be-
fore the Orders of the Day are called, I wish to
read to the House a statenent that lias been en-
tru-sted to ne by the Hon. Mr. Abbott, a menmber
of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, as fol-
kows :-

Hauving obtained the requisite permission from Ris
Excellency, I desire to inalke a statenent of Iroceedings
atter the death of the late Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac-
donald. It was felt by His Excelleney that. the state of
publie affairs did not necessitate the formation of a new

habinet until the grave had closed over the late Premier
and the last honours had been paid him. On the morning'
following the funeral, His Exeellency, exercising hi
constitutional right, applied to the Hon. irJohn Thomp-
son for his advice with respect to the steps which should
be taken for the formation of a new Government. Later,
on the sane day, by Sir John Thompson's advice, I was

Sir JOaH TuoMrsos.

myself suminoned by His Excelleney, arnd, after considera-
tion, I accepted, on the following day, the duty whih lis
Excellency desired me to assume. I, therefore, conimuni-
cated with ny colleaguies-and requested their consent to
rentin in their respective offices, and with their assent
submitted to His Excelleney my reconmendation tlhat
they should be continued in the positions, which lIis Ex-
cellency w.as pleased to alprove, and he also sanctioned
my assuming the departmental office o)f President of the
Couneil. The vaicaney caused by the hinented deatli of
the late Right Hon. Sir John A .MNlaedonidii has not been
filled, adili pending the appointmneit of a suiccessor the
affairs of the Departmnent uf Railways will be adinnis-
tered by a mnember of the Cabinet.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON moved secoiil reading
of Bill (No. 14) with respect to certain iatters,
affectingr the Admfiiistratioî oof Justice.

Motion agreei to: Bill read the secondçl timte. and
House resolved itself into Committe'.

(In the Committee.)

On section 1,
Mr. BARRON. I driaw the attention of the

hon. Minister to the fact that in soie of the coun-
ties to which is attached jurisdiction such as it is
now proposed to add to the county, the county
court judge already, under the Ontario Govern-
ment, does the work and receives salary fromt the
Provincial Governmnent. If this becomes law, I
suppose it will not; interfere with the jurisdiction,
so far as it is claimed by the Local G;rovernmnîct.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The jurisdiction is
now exercised in various parts of the Dominion by
the judge of the adjoining county, or another judge
who may. happen to be called in. He is not, I
think, called in by the Provincial Government,
although it is very likely the Provincial Govern-
ment approves of the arcangement. He does not
receive any salai.y, but doubts have arisen as to his
having jurisdiction when so called iii, and con-
flicting decisions bave been rendered on that
point ; the First Minister of Ontario lias requested
that this legislation should be introduced. In fact,
nearly all the provisions of the Bill are enacted to
reinove doubts which have arisen iii Ontario, and
in pursuance of an arrangement arrived at between
the Attorney General of Ontario and myself.

On sectiori 4,
Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I desire to amiend this

clause by inserting iii the second line after the word
"offices" the following words :-" either by the
Governor General in Council, or, previous to the
passing of the British North America Act, by
other competent authority.' I think the Com-
mittee vill agree with ne tÏhat the provisions of
sections 1 andI 4 should be made retroactive, to
renove doubts which have arisen as to jurisdiction
of judges who assuned the authority it is here
intended they shall have. 1, therefore, propose to
insert in clause 1 the words " shall be deenied
always to have extended."

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I would like to ask the
Minister of Justice if, in conferring upon these
county court judges this additional duty, hy which
they will be compelled -to go into the additional
territory that nay be assigned to them by the
Provincial Governments, he contemplates making
any provision for increased remuneration ? We
have 'some very large districts, and additional
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expense will be thrown on the judge in the shape
of travelling expenses. If a judge is to perforin his
duty in two districts and save the appointient of
another judge, some additional pay should be given
hlim. or at lcast an allowance for travelling ex-
penses. I have in m]y mind the position of a judge
who lias two districts unîder his care at present
It was only yesterday lie told me tlhat his travel-
ling ex£ipenîses to one district and return home cost
him S45.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is not contemplat-
ed to insert anytlhing in this Bill ipon that
subject. ''lhe Bil is nlot intended by any mneans to
make provision for the case of a judgeship being left
vacant and anotier judge being called on to per-
forim petm nanenitly the dutics iin addition to his
own. but it is intenled iiierely to provide for an
emxegency. We should never call upon a judge of
one cunty to exercise jurisdiction in another
county permianently. Those duties are now exer-
cised at the request of the provincial aiut.horities or
of a judge who nay he ill : and it is intended also
to apply to the case of a judge suddenly renmoved
by death or other disability when there is business
requiring imumediate judicial attendance. Wlen
cases arise under section 3 for the calling in of
any couiinty court judge, we will have to consider
wiether provisions should not. be made for paying
hlim, inmasmiucli as lie receives no salary if lie is of
the class mentioned iin section 3. If such cases
arise, it would be necessary to ask for an appro-
priation iii that regard, but it is not proposed to
miake any suci provision in the Bill. In fact,
section 3 could only be enforced if the judge
were willing to act without remnuneration, or if lie
wouild trust to an appropriation being made by
Parlianient afterwards. The object of the Bill, as
I have stated, is inot to introduce any niew systemn
of administering the county court jurisdiction, but
rather to reinove doubts as to the class of cases
in regard to which one judge, as a inatter of cour-
tesy or of necessity, is called upon to performn
duties for another judge.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Section 2 conpels the
judge to act. It would be better to say that it
shall be lawful for a judge to exercise the duties in
such a case.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. The second section im-
poses the duty upon any judge to go to any district
that the Lieutenant Governor iiin Council nay
decide. I1 do not think the Local Government pays
the expenses in these cases, and there ouglit to be
somne restriction on their powers, or sone provision
mnade for these expenses. It is imposing a very
onerous duty upon the judges.

Mr. BARRON. If any county court judge is
asked by the Lieutenant Governor in Council to go
to another district, his expenses are paid by the
Local Governmnent, in the sanie way as the county
court judge in Victoria, who lias been asked to
take the Division Courts in the County of Halibur-
ton, is paid by the Local Goverument.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The additional duty
is imposed upon the county court judge of going to
an adjoining or any other county, and no provision
whatever is made for his remuneration, althiough,
he may be compelled to go. If the object of the
Bill be what the Minister of Justice says it is, I do
not see the necessity for the first part of section 2

at all. It would ie sutticient to provide that the
couity court judge shall have power to hear cases
in any other county, but, if it is left as it is. the
county court judge ouglht nlot to be complled to
leave his own county mil go to anotier without
somne provision beiig made for lis reumuneration.
The fact that the Local Governmaent mnakes somie
provision does lot affect this matter at all. Whlenî
tie Lieutenant Governor in Council orders the
judge to go to amother county, the judge receives
remnuneration, but by this Bill the Federal Govern-
ment takes power to compel a count.y court judge
to go to aniothmer counîty, and I tlhink that. is uifair
to the county court judges. "It is true that in the
western part of the Province of Outario the countv
court judges have very little to (do. In n>st of
those counties thmere are two judges. the senior re-
ceiving -2.600 and t ijunior S2,200 eaci. includ-
ing $200 for travelling expenses, although there is
really work for only oie judge, and the Govern-
ment imîight very well call upon one of those judges
to dischiarge duties elsewhîere. But, in gemerai, I
think the point taken by the lion. mnembier for
Frontenac (0r. Kirkpatrick) is correct, and thmat,
if the Governmnenit. can call upon anmy judge to go
fron omieend of the province to theother, theyshould
not do so without providing for his renuneration.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. I would ask the Coin-
mittee to remember what I have already stated,
that thlis is not an atteumpt to introduce a lew
systemn of admninistering justice, but to proviide for
cases of emergency. Whenever a judge is called
upon under section 2 to disclarge a duty which is
onerous to iiimm, I think le may rely upon it that
Parliaient will do what is just in regard to lis
disbursenients. Of course, it would be absurd to
ask for any salary, because we have a right to
his services during the wliole year. I would ask
my boi. friends opposite to reniember-that section
2 is simply a re-enactmnent of the legislation of the
Province of Ontario in regard to this matter.
Doubts have arisen as to the riglit of the Local
Legislature to pass sucb legislation, and we have
introduced that provision to set those doubts at
rest. The Federal authority is not taking the
power to itself to order a judge fron one end of
the province to another. We only take power to
make an Order in Council of that kind w-hen we
are.called upon by the Local Goverinent to do so.
Thie 'Provincial and the Federal authorities must,
therefore, concur, and I think it is not unreasonable
that this provision should be made. Under the
rare cases that will arise under this enactmnent, no
doubt a fair provision will be made by Parliament
.for travelling expenses, as it is made by the Local
Governmnents vhen, for instance, a Queenî's Counsel
is called upon to hold a criinal court, and Parlia-
ment has been asked to give the sane indenmity
for expenses to the ad hoc judge as would be given
to the judge appointed by the Federal authorities.
No difficulty bas ever occurred of the kind referred
to, and wlenever it does occur, I have no doubt it
will be met by this Parliamnent.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). After the explana-
tion of the Minister of Justice, I do not think there
will be any difficulty in the matter. We are
pretty sure that if judges are called upon to per-
forn tiese duties, they will make application,
either to this Parliament or to the Local Legisla-
ture, for remnuneration, and no doubt they will get it.
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S'ir JOHN THONIPSON. I ust, ask the Con-
mjittee to leave the Hill iii coninittee iii order that
I inay <lraw up with somUe care a clause to ieet the
neels which have been dlevelope< li the discutssionî.
I m1ove that the Coniuittee rise and;1 4report.

NI r. CA I.RON (Huron'). I believe there are
Cases still i litigatio, and it wouhl not be fair to
take awav tieir rights Ibv Acts of Parlianenît. I

hiope the lion. genîtlimanx l will have regard to these

Coimnittee rose aind reported progress.

PUBLIC: WORKS DEI'T.--CONT RACTS.

The Order being read
Michael Connolly, lie witness namîed in the First Re-

jort oftthe Select Standing Committee on Privileges and
-lectionS, to attend at the Dar of* the [ouse.

iMr. SPEAKEIR. 'he 1)eputy Sergeant-at-Arins
w'ill please see that Mr. Coniolly is in iatteindance.

The D).I'rY Srn;..ST-Ar-Alots. M1r. Speaker,
Mr. lichael Connolly is il attenlanîce.

Mr. SPEAKER. Admit, the gentlemîan.

M3CAElm: Ceosous caine hefore the Bar.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. For convenience, I
mnove that the report of the sub-committee anl the
exhibits annexel thereto. lie read in the presenîce
of the witnîess. iii oruler tliat lie iiay lhav-e full cog-
nizanlce thereof, after -which I propose to put. a
question to him.

Motion agreed to. and the Assistant Clerk read
the repor t, as follows

The Select Standing Committee to whon was referred
certain stateients mate in coniectioln with the tenders
and contracts respecting the Quehec HIarbour Works,
&c., with instructions to enquire fully into 'the said alle-
gations, aînd especially, but without· limiting.the scope of
such enquiry, to mvestigate all circumstancs cunnected
therewith.and:the pavmients and other matters·mentioned
in the said stateinents. beg lea1ve ti present as their First
Report. the following Report of the cSub-Coîmittee, to
which they have unaimiinously agreed, viz.:-

REPORT OF Su.-Cos,'r'rTTEE. -
Rorsi: Fo' Costtos, .5ti June, 1891.

The Suib-Coimimittee on Privileges and Elections have
uaninmoutslyi a-rreed to the annexed Draft Report on the

reference to theum iii lic case of Michael Conmolly, a
witness refuisingr to produce certain books reqjuired by the
Comîittee: and they recoimmend it to the Committee for
adoption as the Report tu he smtlî:îîted to the IloIuse.

D). iGIROUARD. it'ha;riiwai.
.1JN O. S. D. T1'10 M PSON,
.1. A. CIIAPLEAU,
DAVID MILLS.
F. LANGELIER.

DRAPT REionT st.-InIITTE!, lvý T SrB-CommIrr::.
The Select Standing Commtititee un Privileges and Elece-

tous have the honouîr to report that. inI purmianîce of, the
reference made to the Coimmittee by the llouse on the
eleventl day of May last, several witiesses have been in
part examined, and a large nmber of documents have
been produced.

One of, the witneszses so examined in part was iiehael
Connolly. a menber of the firm of Larkin, Connolly &
Conpatny. mentioned in the reference. The said Michael
Connolly's suunois requîired h im to produce a numiber
of locuImments and books of account.

The witness havingatteinded with documents and books
of account containimg entries rela.ting to the natters
under enquiry. and being under examination, was requir-
ed to produce the books and place them under the control
of the Committee.
. This demand lie distinctly refused to comîply with. He
was likewise required tol hand certain of these books to a
inember of the Committee who expressed a desire to look
at them in order to put certain questions to the witness
relating to certain imatters of account which were suppos--
ed to be entered thereiu. This was also refused by the
witness.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).

The proceedings of the Commit tee, and the testimony
of the witness, will appear more in letail by the Exhibits
hereto annexed. -ma rked "' A " anl " B.' beinmg tihe
minutes of the proceedings of, the Comnmittee, ani d the
sh-rthand4 writer's notes n1 the evidence.

Alexamder Fergusoni. Esquire, Q.C., referred lt in the
exhibits, was counîîîmsel for the witness and for aiother
member ot' the fimi f't Larkin. Coniolly & Company,

Yotir Coimmittee. beii1g of thlie opinion that the dis-
charge of the dluties (f the Coinuitice, inposel on theim
by the l house. requires that the books shouild be pla:ed
undiller the control andi iii the possession f youir Commit tee.
and that the books be placed in the lands of' iiewnherz of
your Committee for the piirpse ofV interrogating the wit.-
iiesse,, report the refusal <if Micha;el ConnîîolV to -'bey the
orlers f your Coîmmittee in these particulars, and reqtuest
the action of the liouse thereon.

All which is respecttuIlly sibmiitted.
D. GIROUAR'D.

W :is :si~uY, 3rd ,June, 1891.
The Coiîuit tee met ait 10.30 a.m.

·31essrs.Girouard, (',hir ,,
Madins,
Atmyot,
Baker,
Beauîsoleil,
Burdett,
Camneron (Huron),
Chapleau.
Coa t swo'rth.
Costiga:n,
Curran,
Choquette,
Daly.
Davies,
Desauliiers,
Dickey,
Edgar,
Flint.
Fraser,

German,
Gi roua rd,
i ves.
Kirkpatrick,
Langelier,
Lutrier,
Lavergie,
Lister.

lCùonial (Victoria),
31Leod,
Mills (Bîîthwell),
Moneciff,
31alock.
Ouinet,
Tarte,
Tiomipson (Sir John),
Tupîper,
Weldo'n.-36.

The minutes of the last neetingwere read and cotfirieil
31r.M ichael Connîolly wa s recalledî, and, in anlSver tO the

Chairnan, stated that the books·and ipapers whihhelle lhad
been ordered to brinig with limî hail arrived, and lie now
prodieed thei.

Mr. Ferguson sta;eil. on elihait' f the essrs. Connlly.
that thbey wished it to b.le iulerstood that these books and
a pers were mt producel betore the Comiîîmittee in the

ordinary seise of' the t ern. iThere was a great deail in the
biook- which hadl nu relevancmy whatever with the sub.eet
unider investigationi, and uth essrs. Connully did not thinik
iliat their private. booî'ks siuiibl blie th r*wn open t the
publie, as tliey wouilbe mi re orle, were they prod1utcedl
in the ordinmry way- Tbey were quite prelparetto subimit
themu to an expert accouant appointed by the Couîmiittee,
or to search the books t beiselves aî«d give any iinformua-
tion requziredî by tie Commiirittee, but they couldl nuot give up1i
josSesiI on of the books.

This not being cosidered stisfactory. it was mve(l )y
Mr. Edgar. tiat the books ut' the firin of Larkin, Connolly
& Co.. iow iprou4mced by the witnesms. Miel iel C'înnollye. li
kept uider the control v the Coinnuittee until firther
orders.-3ot ion agrced to.

Mr. Conniolly sliumitted a l.ist of the boioks and papers
whichl he had with hiii: lie theti produced.1 -evei biooks
antid papers, whieh iwere filed and miarked as exhibits as
follows:

Exhibit X 2.-Specitications and contract for Esqîmuimalt
Gravinig Dock.

Exhibit Y ..- Contract for closing and opening of Priii-
eess Louise Emubamnkmen t.

Exhibit Z 2.--Cotitract. for dredging Quebee Harbour
Works.

Exhibit A 3.--Contract for Qiayv-wall and entrance l'or
Wet Dtiek.

Exhibit B 3.-Contract for dredgiig Wet Basin, Quelbec
Hlirbouur.

-Exhibit C .- Contract f'or Lévis (.raving Dock.
Exhibit D 3.-Trial balance sheet, Britislh Columbia

G raving Dock.
Witness beimng ordered to produce cash books in connce-

tion with the Lévis Graving Dock, declined to do so;
stating at the saine time that lie was willing to do with
them as lhe had already suggested.

The Clerk being ordered to lay the said cash books on
the Table, the witness declared that he would not allow
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aniy man to lay hands <un the b-kl , but lhe consented tu
have theim nia rked and identiied. And after some dis-
cussion the lbo'oks were accordingly identified and imi narkedl

aIs Exhibits P Ur 3.
The Commînîittee ihen adljiurned1 tiill to-maorrow, Thurs-

daiy, ait 10.30 ai.im.

The Commiiîînittee met at 101.111.

PRISENT.
3Mesrs. ( iroua rd, f '/mir IIIQ,

Mains, Fraser,

Barrin,
Beausoleil, È i rkîuat rick.
Burdlett, Luaeir
CamLernn (/ar1).ier
Chap leaiui.L:îre ie
Con. tzwi rth, l

Curran, Li 1 ..
Daly. Tarte.
D>avies, Ta'u 'uî(i Il l

De-:aulnier-, Ii''r
Dickey, d.'.

Thle miniuttes of the laîst îîîeetiing, were meail, aîeîe

c--inferinan.

regardtoua ier ooksdbe.ongirîn
t#, the tirua of Larkiîî. C''raaoltx that, after k iersang, theit l beeru put in

.Itli)ttiitientof y sLaurier' .ý

ai. box, itie next romin (No. -- ,0) under h'ck and key. tae
key I ein.-in i the pseio.f 3Mr. Conîî'lIy. th:ît they

wère ztili tliere, aunîiaît tuiey were ait thac disposait of the
C.'iîîîaittee ini the sal.> vair liait rlevwere yesterlaîy.

31r. 3ficliael Cmiiauulty. being recîlled, ivais ordered to
i ,rmiuucc e lv aîtlu..ks iie'.'îneeîbu wthe ivLévis

Craîviî.g Dock '3ntrulkt.
hiaîviig .''uglthe b"ks, and beiii:g rtl(e:sttul by ai

Ile m 1.ere <of lie'Coinaiit tee to blainuldiexia 1t.> hii itîat lie
maiglit ha-ire an> olriîiity of exainiuing tlîeir eOitCiits.
311-. Comii'.ly retuilsed t'l ailtow lie I>ucik t<î jass out )f his

On mot ionTofhSimo(r Jo/)Toiaîï ps..II,. its
Il'olp '1,, Tuait ai sulb-coiiîîittee be aIlblOite'Itl c report

to the H.îrîse tle faets whié h haive tra i ispired iii relaîtionî
t.)> lie books .'f the firin of Lairkiu, Csiiiiolly L& C. troia
the' miuîtes aid ntî.urapirSiote-. and lthaît. -ueh ;ziii>-
e'uliarittee coiis:ist<of the, Chaiiaîx, Mas Milles('d

Lu,elier. Ci apleai. anulie vrer.
31r. A. Goh* eil. ]?el-uty Miaister 4)f. Publie Works, wa's

W d(worndaard exaci/lel).r )
I.>iriiig hii:extiiiiii.itiûfl ertalîn letters aînd jiapers were

reaid in-1 tiled. anduiîuarked as Exliibits- B '.')t' Q 4, b'',th
ineliiire.

The Coninitte then adiourned unti -rea w ait 10.31)

ai.d eIiirie s:tm1dd

1H2sF: <r Co.>uoxs, Wednesday, 3rd June, S9.
The Commiittee niet at 10.31 a. u., 31r. irouai.rd in the

chair.
Investigation into certa in ci reiiumst:ilices and state-
meitS iade iim coneetin with tle tenders :anl eontracts

respecting the Quieb':e Harhoir W.orks. &e., resrxued.
M1r. .'IInlI:L Cîlux.'I.t (recalled,).
WITnSS.-I wish to staîte. 31r. Chairmiaan, that all the

books we have in our possessin are liere in le building
andjul we aire reaidy liere to subnit then to inspeetionu. but
I do not tliiak we ought to have then open toa the public.
Ifthere is any particular entry waiited I am ready to
real it.

By3Mr. Tarte:
Q. Will you produce on the table of this Committee ali

the books, eontraets, vouchers, letters, receipts, cheques
and other documents in your pot.bssession or under your
control in coiiectioi with first, the dredgirng of the
harbuir of Quebee siice 1882: second. the cross-wall in
connection wilth the same work : thiri, the d1redging oiA
the wet basin in the saine ha rbour: fourth. thé south wall
or retaining wall in the saine harbour.: fiftih, the graving
dock at. Lévis: sixth, the graîving doek a t Esuiîmalt, as
-ordered by a suibpæna issued by thiis Comnuittee upon tIe
20th May last, and again by ai second summons diated the

2h Mav last . andl again bv an rdler given n the 29th
31ay last t you T-A. lilere is : list of the diemnents we
have. anid if there i1 aunything here thait thiS C'>nuîniltte--

!,'> the r]'iriuua

Q. I: hisi a liSt of iito he dlcmiients askedu for by Mr.
Tarte ?-A. I believe it is.

Q. v yu 'n p'rodluce the documents asked for here ?-A.
I d.

Q. Will y,-u radit thelist you have prded ?-A.
Lévis G raiinlli k--tw cashî hoks. tw u ledgers a nl two
lu urnîal,. Quebe'e Il irbourT i Iwu.proveilents-t w' cashl

os, ne ledLer an î ''ne ijournal. Suthc Wali---'eder
anîd .iournîal. Esqurimîalt. Dok-tw. ledgers, three jo'urnials
aid onîe cash ls'uok.

l"Y Mr. t.l idr:
Q. Tiese boks now belnr to the Comriîittee --A. No;

tley di., lot bel'ng te' the comminîit tee.
:. FE:';us'~.-Theu' sta tement I have to ma ke in lbelialf

uf -Mr. Michlel a nd Niciol:s K. Ct.'nnoiL'lly is thait they are
realy and willin t-o attend leftore this Commîit tee and to
exhibit tie boo'ks froîm time ti.'mr he for the purpose of

.wig aliy iairticlair entries t.herein. as t'.' whieh wit-
unesses m1ay be examinel ertaining t. the charges re-
ferred for inveStgation in this rutter. We Take the
positnli ti:lat these I.ooks .untconi:în a irce numler of

ac'units an1d traicn i no way pertailiilig to 'luthe
sub jeet of investiga tion befiere this Conîuit tee. There a ru
ai large number o'f unîîsettle. accutt hy tihe firmsi of La r-
kin, Connnlly x C., fr whiclh Nieholas K. C'noilîcaly andî'1
Michael ConnollIy aire alone liaîble, a nu.l tley Sîllullit that,
they should i not lbe callied upuo'n to suî.bml.it these books for
genieral expl'oraitory inpectiun. but that they lhoIli be
called ut.i i t'o ,produce them and point out. enitries aind
aecoiimits froi timie to> tanie as they are re'iiire.l for the

rrposes 'f le Comîiiit tee, a d that they should iot be
given up t.>r genieral iiSp'ection :tni generaI<l discovery.
They hld m411dremain iin their wn cusitoy. The point I
imake is thait in the general meaing otf the word dur-
ri"'f itiivy :are no.t proubi. teed. The witne-sisai ttendingelire
tui der a sîlbiena 'l u re'*,. but t ihey are n f't, pr''dîieed
in the .riii;iy s in whichid uclumeuts wiiil be pro-
duced ini a -uit. He is here as a witness jroduiing them
froi time t'.' time, the bo.,ks remaiinîing inhis custoidy.

, .MrLe. Torre':
Q. You. have handed to this Co.imnittee a list of the

b.oks whichwelive'w miunr ssession -A. A I1it ''f
the booîk-z I have'herle yet.

Q. Iut 'you haîve prodluced here ai iSit olf bouoks .- A. Yes.
Q. Hiave you got any ''ther ipaLers. vouelers. receipts,

eiîeques or niote belonigig to youu, o'r mder your cent rol.
be:imgn tihe. works hiiat are le subjeet of this e<iluiiry .

-A. Aillihe aipers I have are here. Tiere is an'.lier ist
not eniueraiedi m that list . but they aire liere. This is the
lit :-1. Tria balance-sheet. Esuimalt Gravinig Joek. 2.
Conît ractî-(Q) Giravingo I' ek. Esujuimal : ('S) Clo>sinîg andit

lbpueninug uuf Lois, Eiibankiuent: (0:) ra vinr Dock. Point
L U-vis: (d) C'ntract for dredging Quebee ihirbur : (.-)
Cross-waill : t() Quebec Ilarboir redging :() Letter Il.

i F. Perley to La rkiî, C &nlly Co., 3ay 17. «:.
Q. 1s i hiere a trial balice-sheet ?-A. Ye-.
(. W ill you ipro'duce it?-A. Witlu ipleasuîre. lere is the

contr.at fo.r the Esîuimatlt Graving Dock (marked N 2).
. Y"Luii s:y yoi have 1'ru)ttrl t the c'ntracts here -- A.

All the colntraicts enumerate.l il that ist aire here.
Q. Wliat are they ?-A. For closing of the oencing in

the Louie Emîbainkueiit (iai rkeud T 2): Cont ract for dredg-
ing the Qibec la arbo.uir works (marked Z2): Cit raet for
tne conetrîuction of the quay wa ll: an entrance for the
wet dock, Quebee, between the Quebee liaîrhuir Cuiminis-
sioners aind Me-srs. Larkin, Coniolly & Co.. dated Quebee.
th .Juiie, 1883 (marked A 3): Contraet for dredging and

removing nateriail froini wet basin, Quebec Harbour Com-
nissioner: amd La rkin. Connolly & Co., No. 37% (marked

1l,-3):*gravinduck contract.lPoint Lévis (markel C 3).
1 This is a trial bibince-sheet of the Es-uimîalt Graviug

Dock (niarked D 3).

Q. Is that the final one ?-A. I cannot tell.
(. Look at it?-A. It says:' Triail balance of Es4îui-

malt Graving Dock upto date.
Q. What date ?-A. I do not see any date on it.

Q. In the list of the books I see "Lévis Graving Dock-
tiwu cash-books." Will you priduce them?-A. They are
all here, and I an ready to produce any item you want.
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Q. Will you produce then ?-A. I nust decline to give
them utp.

Q.%Wil]lvu you pleise put thlose two books on the table of
th is Cimitt ee ?-A. The hooks are o-n the table. I am
willin-r tl oin t out any particuilar item in the bo'ks and
rewld i ,t to te Commnittee. and willing to remin here from
day to day and be exaiiîined ona aiy item.

l'y frise Ch/a irne n (fIl:
. Yui arei rlered to lay tloe two b(ooks on the table

and leave themtî untder the contro f ''tthe Comîmittee ?-A.
I :am1) 'uite willing to leave theim on tlihe table: a1d ''pen
the b'oks anil reai any poruion that the Couimîittee may
desire, buttu t urn t hein .ver to' the custody f the Cui-
mitte1e I mîust decline.

Dy .Ir. ic r>.

Q. I a -k yu toi p'ro:'duce thc'se two books and have theim
idlent itied. 7

The Cn.un..r.-Let the Clerk take the boîoks.
%ITNESS.-I deClinie -, :lllOw the Clerk to touch tiose

I)books.
ly th / Choin

Q. You are orleredI to' lay on the table the above two
cash b'oks for the pîur'pose of being mnarked and ilentifie. ?
-A. I an quite willintg to' il- that. but I l )not knciw ex-
actly what that. mîeains. If it neans turninîg the books
.over to the custoly of the Comîrnittee.I must decline: but
if' it does not meani that. il it is intended for the purpbose
of inîvestigation. I atm quite willing to do that.

Q. Are you 'suite willing to lay the bouks on the table
for the purpose 'Of being marked and identified?-A. Yes.

Q. Give us tihose two cash books iii trder thait a letter
may& be ut on each of'them ?-A.I may state, if you will
allow mue, that we have madle every effobrt siner.esterdlay
t') iscertaiii the address o' 'unr bookkeeper. LI possible.
we willi have him ithere. le ean identity everything in
these books. We have nothing to hide or conce-al.

The following exli)itQ were tiled:

LEVIS Gn.visN D"cK.
Exhibit E 3.-Ca-h book.
Exhibit F 3.-Secon1 cash book.
Exhibit t' 3.-First ledger.
Exhibit l 3.-Second ledger.
Ex hibit I 3.-First journal.
Exhibit .J 3.-econd jîurnal

QUEuiF:c . RUR'u IPRVEMENT.
Exhibit K 3.-Cash book.
Exhibit L 3.-Second cash boak.
Exhibit M 3.-First ledger.
Exhibit N 3.-Second ledger.

SOUTH WALL.
Exhibit O 3.-Ledger.
Exhibit P 3.-Journal.

EsQuutM..T DoCK.

Exhibit Q 3.-Cash b'ok.
Exhibit R 3.-First. journal.
Exhibit S 3.-Secodil journal.
Exhibit T 3.-Tbird journal.
Exhtibit U 3.-Ledger.

The CuAî RMax.-L understand, Mr. Ferguse'n, that you
undertake to produce the books here to-uorrow2

Mr. FERG,'SON.-Yes.
31r. M01K.-We do not want any undertaking.
Mr. FEBa;L:so..-Then I withdraw my undertaking.

IDy _fr. Tarte :
Q. Can you point out in any one of the books any entry

for expense, for notes of i2,5.(I* in 1. I think?-A. I
suppose I could. It would take me ai good while to finîd it,
though.

Q. Will you try-fromIS83 to 1885?-A. What book is 1
the entry in?

Q. The cross-wall.-A. What date?
Q. I cannot give you the date.-A. You see I will have

to hunt through the whole book.
. Q. You will hunt then ?-A. What year was the entry

y-ou sp)eak of?
Q. I did not make the ent ry myself. Did you make the

entry about the notes ?-A. I did not.
Q. Who did?-A. I think that ail the entries in these

books were ruade by Martin 1. Connolly.
Q. Is it to your knowledge that some entry was made

about S25,0 notes, given in 1883, in connection with the
eross-wall?-A. I cannot say that there was.

Q. Did you ever see any entry in the books about these
notes?-A. I never examined the books. My time was

fully occupied on the works directing the operation o-f the
men and that sert of thing.

Q. Then you are not in a position to say when that entry
was îinadule, if Inade ?-A. No.Sir. I an not.

Q. Youi caîniot p"oint out to us the b.ooks, or the book. in
wlich such entry hiuld have been made or has been

ade ?-A. No: all I can d is to bring the bouok, here
and liunt up any item iyou tell me, wliîch. cf course. I a in

. CaIn yu tell u- if t your knowleidge anv entry if'
ab1.1ut 22.n0 in nu'tes in >84 was enterel in the~heoks?-
A. The-e )«.biks? These bo"k5 are the boo-k of' 4the Que-
bee li:irbe 'uipliibroveilents.

Q. lave veou tie bxoks in connection with the graving
d'ck at Lévi-?-A. I have.

Q. And the suppîîlmemtaîry cuntracts ?-A. I have thei
here.

Q. A re yo"u in a positio 'n te' poeint out t' ine iii what b'fok
thia t ent ry ef a bmî 2,000 notes was made 2-A. I am not.Q. Did you inake the entry yourself ?-A. N'.

Q. Yu never -aw' such an ent ry ?--A. I never examrined
the boiki nor auditedi them.

||y 3!r. rk:

Q. Did you see it ?-A. I may haive seen it or I m.àa.y n'ot.
A- I saidi before. iy timiie was fuîlly Iecînpiei.

Q. 1lid yotu sece te entry '.-r did youqi no t?-A. I w'In't
Swear that I lii or did not.

By M1r. Tarte :
Q. Nid yu ever see any of the che'uîe ,iebooks tf the

firm?-A. Ye-: I have -een mîîîany clheque book-.
Q. Hfave y.i s'i-me of' those cheleue boks left witI vou?

-A. There are io'ne of them elire. I telegrap i*e ti
Quebee yesterday af'ternmn, whei you ave an ord er foi'
the b nkd, and I tlinîk ail the chejue Ibookt. etier books
and11 voebihers will be here to-day'.

Q. Are you prepared to haid ''ver to this C'mmit tee the
veiouhiers that aire cominîg up to-lay ?-A. I an p'rep)aîred
to handi ''ver or explain aivtling teo the Couiit tete thait
I aim able to explain. but to giveI IIp pe ion of the
books, I iust decline. as I said befoire.

Q. I do not sp'eauk 'f the bouks. but the voucher-, re-
elipt.Z. pa pers 'ur notes that you may have iii youîr psses-
sion?-A. I have io objectionxî to the vouîchersb, ut the
letter boùk- muitist renain in our psession. I aim villing
to read any letters in itiose book-.

Q. Wili youti aiwer in a posîtive manner thait. you have
no objection to laindiig over letter beoks. ehejue books,
notes and receipts that yeu may have in your possessiu
in cennection with the ero-s4-wall, dredgin g in Quebee
and the graving dock a.t Esquimiîalt anl L'is?'-A. 1
have aiswered that. I ai willing to tirin iver any
vonehrs we have, but letter books and aecount books we
must consider in our possession, ot' course allowing tht
Cimuitree the privilege of heariig any eitry that thev
nay wish, or having anty letter read.

Q. You have stated a minute ago that you have i'
knowledge that an entry for S tO,,N)O iotes waz; made in
18-3 ?-A. -No; I did not say that. They may be there or
they mnay nut.

Q. You said, to your knowledge there was no such
entry' 2-A. I said nothing 'if the kind. I saiud they may
be there. If' you ask me to read any item, I will.

Q. Can y-ou point out tu me where tha t ent ry is ?-A. I
caniot. I will have to louk it up.

By Mr. D>aly :
Q. Will you kindly turn up the exp'ense a'cuiînt (f the

Quebee Harbo-tur Impîrobvemenut ii Nlay,1883?-A. Icaln-
noe.ît find it.

The Committee thenl adjourned.

IIOUSE or CoM3ioNS, THURSAY, 4th June, 1891.
The Commnittee met at 10.30 a.., %Ir. Girouard in the

chair.
Investigation into certain circumstaniies aînd staiemeints

male. in conneetion with the tenders anl oe.ntracts re-
sjecting the Quebee Harbour Works. &e., resumneid.

Mr.. AmYtv.-What hais beeme of the books. and are
ther in the p'ossesitn of the Coimittee ?

Mr. FEnGeso.-Yesterday the books were taken by
the Messrs. Connolly inîto the other room ant put in a box
whieh they had there for that purpose and which thev
had brought from Quebec, and lockedth en up undIer lock
and key, the key being in possession 'f Mr. Connolly, and
they are there yet.

The CHAtRMA.-Are the books now aît the disposai of
the Conmittee?

Mr. FERGUSON.-In the same way as yesterday. They
will be iroduced here wheni called or as yesterday.

Mr.JAVIES.-Mr. Ferguson claims control and will not
give them to the Comlmittee.
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Mr. FERcuso.-Exaetly.
31r. EDOxa.-Are the boo'ks here fur the Committee to

examine?
Mr. FER;UsoN.-NO.
Nir. KIRKPATRI'K.-Are they opjen for examinatiomuby

any meiber of the Comnnmittee on an.y item Couîîîected
with this enqniry ?

3%r. Fn«;tsox.-Yes.
Mzc n.:vi. Cox o. recalled.

1y th•':(Ch a irmai-rn :
Q. Will you bringt1hoserw ,e:ish boks,please'?-A. Yes,

Sir: here are the tçwo cash buoks.
By Mr. / :rinett:

Q. Let me see the two eash books. Will you hanl those
booàks tome that I m:.y look into them'?-A. -No. Sir ;I
nust decline to let the l.ks pass ont ofmy o

11>i 3fr. 3o,,-rqi:
Q. I would ask M1r. Conno.lly, wlet.her yo)u would have

any objection to let any mtember -t'the Cvuîminittee look
at any page of the l)ok while .u stan#1 by and111 have u>os-
session of the book'?-A. Not the slightet.

Q. You are perfectly willing that I shiuld go there and
turn over every page of the h.ok?-A. No:.nt every
page. I wish theni t specify what particular age the'y
want.

Q. Of every account beloinring to this investigation ?-
A. Yes : every accounît frou i.start to finish.

Q. At the saine time keepiing control of yvour boo.uks ?-
A. Yes.

li Mr. Kirk.-,otrik:
Q. Why didn·t you allow Mr. Clhticiuette t'> look at your

book ?-A. Because lie lid notI specity the account.
Ji 3fr. >aly:

Q. 1 wouldI like to know if 31r. Conll. has any speeifie
reason for not wishing to produce the books ini the inan-
ner requîired by Mr. Choquette ?-A. I have, Sir. There
are a greatt many unsettled claims in those books and a
great many other inatters not ertaining to this enquiry.
that I (10 not want other people to prowl through.

Q. Can you give us the naines of those people?-A.
There are a great many contractors here tha1t I do not
want to have see our books.

Q. And there nmay be friends of the contractors on the
Comnittee ?-A. Just so.

BY fr. Anyot:
Q. Would vou kindly stite the namnes of sone parties

who have caims against Larkin. Connolly & Co. in 13 ?
-A. I must'decline to state that.

Q. Do you give the saine answer to 1884, SS5, 1% ani
following years?-A. I must decline to give the naine of
any of'our creditors.

Q. Would you giive us an idea of the ainount of claims
there are?-A. They are not the subject of enquirylbefotre
this Committee.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved that the fAllow-
lowing question be put to the witness:-

Are you willing to place in the custoiyof the Coninittee
of this Flouse un Privileges and Elections, or in the custody
of the Clerk of this House, for the purpose oft reterence to
the said Conmmittee, the several books oft aceount wnich
you produced when you appeared as a witness ou the 3rd
day of June instant before the said Conmmittce, for the
purpýose of'enabling the said Committee to pursue the in-
vestigation of the charges which were retrred to the
Commnittee by the order of this House on the 11th day of
May last, and in relation t which .ou have been iii part
examiued before the Committee ?

Motion agreed to.
34r. DALY noved:

That Michael Connolly, now at the Bar of the House, he
heard by Coansel.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the question
must be put and answered, unless Counsel desires to
be heard in opposition to the question being put.

Motion agreed to.

M.. FERGUSON, Q. C. (Coiunsd). I an instructed,
on behalf of %Ir. lichael Connolly, now at the Bar
of the House, to read the following statenient as
his stateinent ; showing the reasons why lie declined
to &ive up the custody and possession of the books
which he was requested to do by the Connittee

29~

on Privileges and Elections. The statement is as
follows:-

l' obeiience to the subpæn.t*îa served upon me
requirnming me to brintrwith me certain books and
papers, as follo>,ws. that is to sa All the books.
contraCts. vouebîers, letters, receipts anîd other
locinellts in ny osssinbelong Illed'il, t me, or to,

the firIi of Larkinî, Connolly & Co.. in connection
witl-Ist, the dredgiag of the larbour of Quebec
sinee 1882 2ni. the cross-wall and Iock in con-
nection with the satie harbour :3r-d. the Langevin
imiemorial fund : 4th. the graving dock of Levis:
5th, the graving dock at Esq-uimnalt: 6ti. the
d.redgingt of the uwet i basin iii the Qèuebee hîarbour :
aîld 7tl, the south wail or retainig vall in the
saie harbour. I appeared before the Committee of
this Honourablle Hlouse on Pi>îvilegeS ani Electionis
on the *'3rd and 4th of Jue instant vith the 1i>boks
and papers called for. The books of aceount of the
tiri of Larkini. Connolly & Co. that I brought with

1 me in o'bedience to the subp'àna. consisted of
ledgers joui-nalis and cash boo>#ks. whiclh contained
somte acounts and entries relating-to the conitraet
and public works refeireil to in the matters unler
inve:stigationii by thie (Commiiittee. but they al.so
Conutauîietd a large numiuber of acicoîunts and entries
which liai no relation to or' bearingi upon said
natters undier enquiry. That thies-e otier accounts
and entries related, amnIgst other things. to un-
settled claimis of the lite tirm of Larkin. Connolly
& Co. against other parties, to the indebtelness tf
the firmt to other parties, to ttheir dealings witi
sub)-contr-aetor-s andi employéês, to. the coszt 4.f 4doingý
the work, and the books also contained muchî':l
valuable info-matioîn of a practical character
as to the carrivng on of such w orks aequired
onilv by years of practical experience. ail
many other matters of a private character. That
these books are. an have for sone tine past
.eenthie property of the firn of M. & N. K. Con-

nollv, comîposei of myself and N. K. Connolly.
woi.vere iienibers of the firm of Larkin, Connolly
& Co., and who acqiiired the interests of the other
partners in that tirmn. and its assets. accounts and
books. That I was not, nor vasn i partner. N. K.
Connolly, one of the accusetd in respect of the
charges undler idvesti.gation hefore the Con.muittee.
That after being served with sait subp 1na. I was
advised v Cotunsel that I must take the books to
the Comniittee iii obedience to the subpæna andi
subnit to examination upon them as to any ae-
counts or entries in then relating to the mnatters
iii question before the Connuittee, tlat I imust also
openi them for inspection of these accounts and
entries before the Comnittee and for the examina-
tion of any witiess who could grive evidence in re-
gard to them, Lut that I would not be obliged t)
hand over the custody or possession of thei or to
have them examined indiscriminately by the Com-
mittee or by any one else. I was informed iy
Counsel that only to the extent mnentioned would a
ccurt of justice, under the circunstances, enforce
the production and discovery of the contents of
the books, and that this honourable House, guided
as it would be by the principles and rules adopted
in respect of such matters in the courts of justice,
would equally respect the private rights and
interests of a witness under such circunstances,
and would no% require that I should part with
the custody or control of the books or oblige
me to subnit them to the Committee for a
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gociierad i .inpction f i(ttheir .>ue î. Thiat, (IliJoHNTHOM1'1 N.Oh, vii*
t'putlî lî is alviee ajîi in î''.leîvtoithiat Iw.b ''tiuer îîîeîllor .,f the H'.'use hl-ias îîy

tuesilt: eîa lxouItthe 1 b.,sefcire the Coini- 1uestimii to Sitlîîîit. aî;11111 p'1eto potker a it-il
iiiittx. alil tli elev W1tiiilkiUIl oritleîitificatiioîî bv tiv9u on the ,:Iil)ject. I pi-esunlie that ic est

1l1iýc lerk t.4 the c.111iitteu. lt 1I alwzav.;iretaincd .lîa.s vlec t:i*ù l Iere'l ltepalier m.-Iicdî bas jlut
(J t'd'' îlu..-in. Nvlil 1)ke v ttU lîneîiîhbeî-s o4_f 4ll ICn rvl. a.111I11r op ''treat that as Il'ein fie

tilt: Coi.liîîîniît-eet'' gi ve fp .,trl ofthoin ati adlow auî.Swer btu le f'ju.e:ti-il r.qnnîlel

firl-1v '.:l.-îeld te.,î14e i l it's. tnhie 19,4911114h; -Iétteil iii
tltr v.vîe: ie îîîut 'fte<c u i r .J1 NTHS >S NI r . Speake.r.

hiave illu t)Itvput. f. 'rwaril. htI'uevtIlell.s .lti1atetoitfte11re
1. at Ille saille tiinet. Sullitteli fi 1v w~iIIinLiiress zt..c, îîitetît~a .rk-eilvteHsrt''r
aLtteliîl witli the .(Mpk.- trou) itiflic to tilie. whieiiîvver j :1C Ile iies ''tlloit it 15il<z $Lr 'sii:s
iCi jlire-l. ffor the pm Pî.se fliig'exa mclid tipi îî i'thlait it Ilias as:siii1ufl tliiimpo~.rtanit jla.tiliat

tlivciî. andlli ii~tiiefalieetuIiii reg.ard .)tiitlie oen.:*f tme Hiùîî,-e wluî,are n. 't îîueinîlwî-s obifItle

S1Iletlîey imlte l' seil on thewllîchtlus Ht'înse îî.uglit ti-bpiir-suiii it eail td-bthle
. ini iti: 'i 1.f aiiv i.'tuier i- tl i ft ~îî,couîî..îd tl- ; raîsatv'î le-f.me vî,etlèrini.r irs't

...--i.l-ne iiiîecarîit.. ~ail a.xiîît ''ret.1 volt. y'"-1 pripplMse t',e-) fi thù ;attuiit.oti of the Hit.-e
mur esîveall Nartiî . -îî',Iv i .:,.î-1 1!î>rivtc totheecui St. e w- ii IIf pre.Selit

lî.,ok.eeîer cf the lln. 0111110111iV.th-'le 4. ~ictiiiv c a il lah ~. am n u t.îiil fr

cttu- t t.Iw » il iiimli Wite-> 11 nenel w 1i lî e c "i% lltiet-i .) ai var 'AIbll i-t e rta in day a l i l leî
Ilfe a îîl-cuiuiîjtt.-e. i e. for inscie îî i-ou.i th m eti .îîs. c'uî.iiwihi a.

t iîti le, WIIaeiii ujillald tg> the- l-'mî >vi'~. iC~~ ue *.lti'oft'th motraii'-)

ilitec v. q)ltlu fa sthInev i-e a.e'4u h-811îî-ehis tîe î he .îme h-tuîoto uecagsi
îmlr i vestlig1 as tiI1.in nîyîte*)at-lic- uîth <, therrtt) atppear.îi iit actai (> ;tvpaen1d 'tg)

miv c''newith i ilberîv tgMNll. Tarte al lus i$ uteS aind Procelnîzrs it wil libe st-t-n wliat ti
ctoulsel ;uîida11)expert, first zagreeilttbi 1y-al l, s w m-.[iere werL- a sout i'f 1lic .ks ii rolaitisîn
P)ities, 1tu exinuîîc lîe.îse. u..mtioîus dif thle l.o..kst lie Lévis graviîi, dock. wlîîch inieluileti csh

wiui relaîteel tothe clu r~ez;lefipre thue Cbiiîuiiittet.c >k. lt.'dgers aitiul jiila a ,--tt 'of Ilw,,k î-latin.r
IfI -eefr..e..lt.' grive 111tt- custt.îdv t01,coîtî-l thlt: Quelhec hîaîli- iîIîuîo- eî ai s et 'f lnok

tbf the 1hoî.îkszati sulimit. tîlein for gemîci-at inîspection,j relatiîig t'> Ille- uîthial aîît set of lsî,oks re-
.1 lelieve my vpartîler and .l nîyelf W011141lee gî-eadv yIntiîîg tc) theEsjiîîualt graviiimîg <1<,-k 1i ai»
preilif'hced In oi- priv-ate iitt-re:sts liv the acc-Cbiltzs relievted fi-. uv thîe fec it fSiowiiîg thie I-Di'îse
iî'll euit ries above referreil to. îî'it inu iestion lherein I tilat cutils iii these lîs îuav have Itl,eciî. au

beî~exposed t'> inspection-lu .11vuew - pf the: ilse koly wîere, perinîent to. the suilijeo.t c 'f the Coîmmit-

tacts and ti he cStateliîelIts mle vinly colîîsei Itee S uvestlitt(i.-ly h tteien hcila
iîusl învst-lIf in titi$' statelicllit l efoî-e the coin- Ijus*t liue» read. to the ose in wluichi it is _-tate-il
imittet- as to îlitr.a oi. f'rlot gimg 111)the CiS- ''The -1ù(bkz of aî-cominr (ff tue firîi f-rknCoily
te:"ilv o'f bbc bpock.s,1 i uust luunhiby anti re.spectfiiy &Co. thait 1 broîight with ume, in obedie-iuce ti the Z-,îh-

ýîzuIl ,ùit toi tliis iii-sb lj'>u.'rale -Hiio:utiait I have i. bf lcimlse î' eilgt-rs. juurîializatiiueI aîsl-books. wlîich
fuli conpliel w tlî he eqîui-eientsif ue uo iit-tiuied soine act-ount: aiad eutries relatimmg te.)hef itly ompled iththei-e(iii-eiieiiz,: f te s t- .'n;lr.le Illd îpublie work- referre-l to iii the iatters

p.în re 'l ipoîlI lle. luat I have produce..iandulimier uniesti-.tion 1)3- the C,mumitee."

stimiitted Said i h':oks fi -iniSpection i d x iii- ihereforb-e it i:S iîîîlecessar-v fou- Ilete) s;nv to the
tit.pi t'> the saine t-xtvîît aun ithe, saîmue lianitel- as Huetattis , saire ikely to contati» uetries
w-oultl be ue uired ofnme ii ani- ouit Of Ju-stice lbearncii tihe iiîu-tutvu. 1 uir--the Comiîittee
uneller simiilar eirveuilstaLuces. iu'l eveli t'> a fuî-theri- puî-Siiîî lit:te witîîess auvs theyv do eontaiîî duose
extent. ail that 1I ou-it îiot. t'e) e îetil 13-t bYtis jentieits. The aiisweî- îlujethe tltwitnieqssitake:s ais

ii.ntuî-l.leH01use t'>giveup1)the cl»stody of thiein bis raoiforiliot givin., lij eI bc ,oks, is brietiy ex-
1.n- tg' aîliow a sLeîueraîl 9.4 uai'î 'fthleuuu tO le i)i-esS-t-tl inthe- passage foliowiîig thait îhieîIt,1haive

iletle by thu (uîiiîîmttee gil- auv 0one else. I alsu ut -a
îno-.St iespe-ctfuilly sulinlit t luit I :4holll be fordîtlwidî " But. tlîeY- ais') e"nltiiîe'i ai laîrze . number of accounts

lisellai-geil froîuî fuu-tlier- aîneiitiztiîee ait the Bar oif andmailt riez: whic-h had lit) relîii(i tu or beaîring up)oxu said
tiiis lti.rlîl ue"iiu *ter:s uiîîer e(Iliiii I.".

I mlaîy aeld t') this stateimieut.'Mir. Sekethat This is the eit w mith evt-rv set if acîît)X
if H ooîal ouise secs tit, notwithiisti4uîdiuli.'m-lich a i wtness is e'-ei-calletl 0o1 to Pi-dEuitiii aîly
the r-eaLsoxîs the twitlies,lisassiigne.l wliy lue shoI~ o ul-t f justice Of in aîmv kiîit i «f Cliqbiiry : and if
flot lie ca-lice «into i 'ie up the etusto.lvr «f lis oksI the ineî-e fact thiat the- l'ooks calleçl for ccntii

su sit ou-'.eî-that- lic slouffld«rive tir., ithe eUst(i'i of ienitrieS lint -t-atiîg to tlhe suiject of exiquirv. i-e-
nis huubks bu thoc Coiinîmittee. lie is puepareul to lxow lieve:s UIlewitness of i» iligaktion t'>produe dhiîu
with sulîmissiuî to: the Or-ier uf thus hîonouî-able em. î- t" slbnit thliuto lin examinîation. then 110 wit-
bouse- .'îcsw lde-u i ligltoliit osfact-outts

5h- .O}lN TOM P(>N îuoed or>it(il'e exaînineel with m-egardi to tluein. l'lie pos--
.iratJtHN THnes ichael C-oe: bîn ilda in oee- hil h ins cuidu-î
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justice, prutducin them under a sublpena dcû. Loks would be allowed: lut the witness musIt n it
'æII. $o far. I fully cotncur in the answer he has hle allowed to) decide that question for himîself.

maile, and tr which his coiuînsel has aillei supple- because, in that case. lie could close and seal froi
muentary remnarks but the position wilch ie the eve of the tribunal anv passaes lie didniit
asumiîel, after prducing the Imoks and they- were wisli to expose. The judge would take aiiple pre-
itleitifiel. was iby li means. in my lhmiînble opinioi. cautioni aîgainst an inper7tinent scrutiiv into trns-
that whicli any witness woiiuhl be allowe.l to assume actions that diii not relate to the sulbject of the
in a court of justice. The position lie took w-as equiry, and I have no noubt whatever the Comuî-
this (I. of course, paraphrase his worîs) : He saidt :iittee will also take means to avoid any such
" i am totaillyi unacquaintel withl these books: I scrutiny. I atnit that an eniquiry 'f this kiid.
l#%eer iiMale an entry in them, and have never by mîeanls of a commniittee composed of upwardls of
exaiined thei. I an willing to lhold theim inii my forty persons. Sittingin the capacity of judges, is a
hanids and turn up any entry wiich the nenb'ers of very awkward proceeding. inileed. aud a very in-
the Commnittee niay specifv. The House will see at convenient mne sonetimes, when we have to decile
olice that no mebIerli C-of tie Comuîninittee liai al ani n icequestions of this kind : but it is by no mîleanîs
access to tiese b roks r kinew a single line in them: beyondt the power of the C"înnittee tg arrive at a
andt the witness, wî-ho dt id liot know) what was in the nethîod of testinug what part of the books ouglit to
books, because lie liait not examiiined them or madie renain closed. It imîay l'e that the witness is ri-glht
anv entries in them, was to keep possession o4f themuîi in stipul)sigi, that the l'est wav to do tlat is 1o have
and turn up any eitry lie îmight be called on tol a simall sulb-co ittee to decidele whetlier the pas-
refer toI by persons who adliniiever seen anytling sages of the lbooks lie does not wislh to turn up are
b)ut the cover of the books. Of course that relevant or not te.) the enquirv ani it is truc lie
was quite equivalent t. his refusing to produice made to the Conunittee an offer that if we sld(biît
the lbooks at ail. To show the House the analogy appoint a conunittee of three lie woulId supply
hetween the position the witness really occupied, t hose b.oks for oui- exaiunation. It was impossible
altliough lie was iot consî.ciuîs tliat lie occîupied it, that we shiouîld make any liargain or co'ntract with
if I may judge by his subsequent conduct. witli the witness. Ve felt tlhe Coimmnittee were entitled
that of a witness prolucing the books under a toî dispose of the mnatter wheu le liait put the 'ooks
subpîena duc- rum, I may iention what actuallv in their custodv and iwere confident they wouldt
transpired in the Coinnittee after the refusal of the dtispose of it fciI.1therefore. eg to iîore a
witness hai een persisted in for some time. He resolution, whichi is virtually- an order of the
was asked by a mîîemîîber of the Conuuiittee to turn Ho'use for the production of these bi>oks to the
up a certain page of a certain cash bîook and indi- elerk of the House. in order that thev mîay lie
cate a certain entry relating. to a certain muoiev referredt to the Couiittee. Il iview of the state-
transaction olf which another witness had spokei. ment niade lbv the counisel for the witness. that.
He said: "Tlere is no entry tliere of anîy notwitlstanitling the protest lie liais matde. the
sucli sumu of mîoney." A nenber of the Commuittee books would be produceil if the House so orlered,
sai:l Hand your ook to mie that I may see for I thinîk we will wait unti we see whether the
mmyself." That. woul be the right of any counsel in statement of the counisel was iade in good faith.
a court of justice. It niglit be that upon co'unsel before orudering the prisonier into custody of the
seeing that page lie would find that the witness Serjeant-at-arimis. I. therefore, ler tii miiove
w-as nuot teling the truth. o- ie might fini on the That 3iehaiel Connolly laving been siiiionedI by ithe
followin page the very entry lie was lookin" i Conmîiittee on Privileges and Eleetion . to whi"bm were re-
for, or lie uight find part f'4 the entry undeferred the stiteents male to this House on the Ihlu iof

.dea ssub i iîglast by J. Israel Tarte. Esq.. the member reî'rese-(Ane date and part subosequently :but if the IingtheElectoral District of 31oitmoren-y in thiilis Hoise.
witness is to liolit the lbooks and allow no <'ne to with p'ower to: send tor Iersons and paers. a:nd having
see them, le is complete master of the situation hereuponi appeared befiore said Counittee, with certain
anîd naye' ake aîîvanswei- lie che-oises îîtliolît books of aecouit whielh have been identified anidaiiiirked
fa ay makeeanymanwer e cuhose without by the Clerk -. f the said Connnittee. ais indilicated in t he
fear of detection. Therefore I thought it was per- Reprt of the Conuittee to this Hbuse. and having re-
fectly clear lie w-as bountd to pursue a different fused to place the said books of acioutint underthe-comrr.'l
course. I thouht ie was bounud to act as a of the Commulittee or to permit the Committee to examine

CI ~~~themn for the p-urpo.se of conduceting the invesztiga-tion
wituess in a court of justice, and that thie minem- which the Committee were iordered to conduct by the
bers of the Conuniittee were entitled to examine hîim Order of the Ilouise on the l1th 31iay last :
as to the books, precisely as a counsel or a juilge This H'ouse dlothi ni-w Orler diat the salid books of :e-

count be now produeedI by the said Michael Cvnnobily antidwouîldl examinie liii iin a court of justice. I see le deivered to :ie Clerk of this Ilouse.
lias taken the grounud, in lis anîsweru, that e lias MItion agreed to.
complied with the law as fully as a witness wouild
have been required to do in a court of justice. I SUPPLY-TREATi PAPERS.
think lie lias not comîîplied with the law at all.
and if these books are relevant to the enquiry, i"Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
they are sealed bl.oks to us unless they can be iii- resolve itself into Coimittet of Supply.
vestigated, as they would be in a court of justice. Sir RICHARD (ARTWRIGHT. Before voit go
I hope the House will do the Coummuiittee the justice . . e f .
of helievinig in adlvancee that the objectionable kinl of Justice whlether- lie las yet ob.tained the addi-
Of exauination to whiich the witness takes excep tional docu:ents afecting the correspondence with
tion-examllinaltion into iimatters not necessari- Washingto which were to have een produed in
volved in this inquiry-will not be gone into by asy rto when wem-ast s at ed 
the Comittee. If e itness e bougt. aY twoweu-eastsepa-ae
before a court of justice and. pr-oduced thiese books, Siu JOHN THO PSON. Assent was given to
the first duty oif the cour-t would be to see thie pu-oduction of a further- set of documients, andi
thuat no irrelev-ant impertinent enquiry into the I Iiil e able, I hocpe, to make a fult statemnent on
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the subject to tIhe House to-morow. indicating
what the ekeuments are whicli can ebie prducel
and the lav on whi71h thev can be laid "n the
Tai ble.

Niotioan agrt--eed tb, anild House againî
itself into Committee of SiiTly.

(In the- Commit tee.)I

resolved

St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. X..11..59
3Mr. 31ULOCK. I would ask the Minister of

Justice whether it is at this penitentiary or at
Dorchester that the manufacture of w osden-ware
is carrie !on ?

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. At l)orchester.
Si- RICHARD CARTWRI;HT. I observe

that the total suns received from the farm of this
penitentiary is nomîinally :rM. At what does the
linister of Justice estimate the total value of that

farm i think it eovers about 21-M acres. and I
should think a considerable amenot of proîduce cf
cie kind andi aitlher ought t Le received fromi it.

Sir JOHN THOIPSON. I eannot answer the
question at the moment. but I will answer it lbfore
the Connuittee rises.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps the
Minister would state what he is doing with these
conviets. I see there are about 34-> estimated for.
What emplovment have you foundt' for them in the
St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary : and. for that
matter, I wu%oild be glai to know tvwhaît conclusion
the Mlinister has cote to in regard to the trouble-
somie question of the employmuent of convicts gen-
erally 2

Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. I am in very much
the saine poxsitioni iin regard to that subject as I
was last year, as a very lare amount (f work is
lbeing done in the way Of construction, and in
Kingston and St. Vincent de Paiil gangs of men
are enployed in getting material, stone andi iother
kiuds of material, for carrying on the works which
whici have been in protgress for tw or three vears
past. The capacity tif the prison, vithout the
completion of the wing wrhich lias been indier con-
struction for two or three vears, is aIxnt exhausted.
and the greater part of the new construction is
Ieing done by the conviets. We have also a large
nunber working upon the farmn, but the fa-miing
and work of construction, occupyintg in the case of
Kingston, I think, soine 84> me>n, in addition to the
Ordinary duties of the penitentiary, are the only
resoiurices we have in regard to the employmuent of
labimir. luIDorchester, which was iindicated by
the question put a few minutes ago by the hoi.
nhemie- for North York (Nr. Mulock), we have
sone machinery at which men are employed in
making what is called wooden-ware-that is,
buckets, tubs, pails. as well as broomus. A good
deal of w-ork in the way of construction has also
been carried on at Dorchester on account of the
building being new. We are not making any new
work there, but the conpletion of the building has
given us tolerably good employnent for many
hands. I nay say that the question will cone
up alhnost immediately, if these works of con-
struction are not carried on, as to what employ-
nient we shall give the convicts, and I have'
no hesitation in saying that, when we eau-
not get renunerative enploynent for theni on

Sir Jons Taompsos.

the farmn, in works of c'onstruction. and in the
rdinary work 'f carrving4 .n the routine of the

prison. it will be necessarv for us to have some
kindcof of nîaaîîufacturingr in.lustries. which, as I
kuw. . are cnsidered bjectio nable. but which,
nevertheless. we shall be compell ti resort tf in
or<ler tob tind satisfact'ry emtplm'Vnent for the con-
vtl. lii times past. -e have been able to
g'ive them>) a odl deal of eiplobyment iin making
cloîthing f'.r pubîlic purpoîses, suchi as the Nor th-M~est
.\lounvted Police. and it is possible that the mailu-
fa.ture (f clotin for boiies like that iand for die
penietiaries themselves will continue to give
enploynent to many. The labiiu* iquestion so far
has not 1een crv serious. but it is likelv to b1e very
nimCl morle s ' very s', ini a nel pt. it] aily within aithler
year. Speaking L. f the woîrk of construction and the
necessitv of co-întinuing it for some little tinte yet,
I an inceline to think that in Kinigton. when we
have concludled the work there. we shal have ta
1udertake the erectio'n rif an> asnlm for inîsane
critinals. Under the present svstem. insane
criminals are sent to Kingston fron all parts of the
Domninicn. and there we have not suticient accomii-
imoidation to give themn the requisite exercise. The
building is verv coioiiousljs>US as far as the interior
ace<oTnodatioi is cincerned. but the provision for
outloor exercise is very limuited. I think it will
be necessa-y for me t9 ask Parliainent before verv
long for au appropriation for an asylum for insane
crimiinals. and that vill give ample work for the
emplovient for the surplus labour at Kingston,
which. as hon. gentlemen know. is the largest peu-
tentiary we have.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the
nuimlier of insane crimiinal s ?

Sir JOHN T HO1PSON. A bout thirty.
Sir RICHARD CARTW RICHT. I(do not know

if it wou l be eonstitutional.1 but w(uld it not be
ahlînost ais easy, andi pelrhapl)s ibetter, ti inake an
arrangemlient with thte Local G<overnmnent to have a.
large asyluim there with a ,u:ticiient inumber of
guardis to take charge of the insane criminals instead
of establishing a br îranch asvlun for yourselves ? I
knîow there n:av Le objections te that, but I think
that, if the hon. gentleman starts a branich lunatie
asylumn of that kind, lie will find that the cost will
be enorinous iii proportion to thet number of un-
fortunate lunatics who will have to be kept in con-
finenent there.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It ight lie more eco-
nonical to adopt that course, but I do not think it
would comply with the plan upon which we send
our criminal ltinaties to the asyluim. The cases are
supposed t lbe studied unler the care of alienists,
who are skillel in the treatnent of insane criminals,
ands I think it is desiralble that that plan shouli be
carried 1out as far as possible. No doubt if we were
groverned by motives of economy, it would be better
tu make arrangements with the provincial lunatic
asyluns, and change the law so that it could be
done.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It was not
solely for reasons of economy that I nade that sug-
gestion, but because that unfortunate class, in
nany respects, are likely to be better treated, I
an inclined to think, by men who have made the
treatment of lunatics their special care for many
years. The Minister is aware that if he is going
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to btain the sanme skill as can be obtaineil in tle !ment beeumes a neess1ity m irder te put iore
larger asyluims. it willie dithetilt, or very expen- etficient miien in their places, I d> not thiiink it is
sive, to sav the least. How-ever. if he is prepared qjuite right, r in the interests f the countrv. that
to go to the co>.st retuired, anti if thes oojection.e w-e shîuldi en.courage dei.niands of this kindi or mnake
which I adhnit niay exist, to minglIe the two author- a precedent that iay Le psil fVllwed out Iby
ities together, ap>pear to) tron, I have nothing teriti.'ernments afterwarls. It iav be male
more to say. the ground-wrk of rantin gratuities to a very

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I notice the receipts la.rg extent. I was strlck with the aiount when
fromn the farms connected with these penitentiaries I ntied it in the item niii this piZe. andi .1 thobuiht.
rangie from _4123 tîo -?. I supwse this does nt it my duty to enquire iito thte reas'ins thereof.
inelude the wlhole value of the priducts 4)f thte
farim, but nily the cash receipts.Drr ei ti:îr -..........

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the ion. ti - M. M LOCK. I wish to call the attention of
mnan will refer to page 70 of my report for thte year the department toa matter that I referred to on a
endled 30th June [ist. he-wil see a stateient f tormner ccatsin. is with regart[ to, womien-ware

the pro:eedis oîf the farm atSt. Vincent de Paul that I wish spcmally t'o speak. atlhoiugh I lbe:ltvte
anti on the crediit side of the vecoumnt the value i that con1-iet labour there is also employed i the

u .î is manufacture otf other articles tf ecnemal merchanî-

put twn 162.1. That is all that ceiie. Sleme few years ago the meanufacturers of

returns here. Page 20 contains the Kingstomn1w-odenware madrp ena ntthov

aceount. and the fari is declared to have yielied ment with regard t" the surîet. and. as a result of
ithose reprsentations thet ;overnmnent. insteatd of

sel1ing the otutput iii thet 'îrinary mnarkcts. endeav-
Mr. 1 MULLEN. I notice there has Ibeen a uureaf te) meet the objection ibv distrilbutin it

large amount grantei in the way "f gratuities, tverl amnrîîmg the manufacturers. I aim'free tbi admit the
a7,3f, on page R-il) of the Auditor (eneral' embarrassm ents of th questin, ani tthe manifest

Aceount. The Minister wvili notice there are i tlesire of the Minister 1f Justice ln that occasion
than nine gratuities granted, making altogethler to endeavour te ive satisfaction to the manufae-

'.317. Vhy are those gratuities grantei ? tureris. However.'t happen t.o represent. probably,
Sir JOHN THONIPSON. The circumstances the larIest manufactory if îuilen-ware in Canada,

un1der whic:h they were granted were these : About an I have received a conmmnietin from them
a year ago there was reason t Lelieve that a very ul n the subject, wherein they express their entire
extensive revolt hlad been plannedi at Kinsi.ti dissatisfaction with the l)re-sen:t system, and they
Information reached the warlen froim seera have requesteil me to raise my voice against it.
quarters that an extensive rising was to take place Altiotigi the (;overmîîenît have endeavouredi. as I
on a certain ilay, andi mneans were taken leffectuallyt menttibned. to consider to stime extent the interests
to prevent that'rising. This circumnstance leti to-a o thuse mianfacturers. nevertheless my consti-
very thorough examination of the means of pre- tuents nmform me that the output of onetviet alabur,
venting anything of that kind, and it wias found byv even if it is sol at wholesale prices to the mnann-

the depatment that, partly from motives fi facturers.îoes. pro IaUto, iterfere with the
econolv, and partly from humane considerations emnploymentof free labour. As this conviet labour is
as regards the otticers thenselves, quite a number s employel. even if the output is sold t whole-
of oticers, some eight or nine. had passetd the aig sale men, nevertheless to that extent : displaces
when perso c were allowed to remain n the: statf frce alour, and the interest I refer to feels that
lby the regu « tions. An order was g.iven inniedi- very seriously. ln the conmnmieation that I re-
atelv that. the regulations should be conilied with ceeived upon'the subject. and which I need not
and' the otficers retired on gratuity, and although j refer to more particularly. my correspondents state
the amount was a large one, we tioughdt that it was that not only they. but other i(t manutacturers who

albsolutely necessary to incur it inortier that we Joied with them m the memorial. have come to
might feel that we hatd a staff of mien fully able, the sane conclusion, and i desire now to> know
not only to do the routine duties. but to meet any from the Minister of Justree whether he has con-
great emergency that imight arise as in the case of sidiered the questio>n s)o as to be able toi give a satis-
a revolt, which would involve a risk of life as well factory answer to the petiton wich I offered,
as of property, and we decided that the staff of neameloy, thiat there shouid le a iîscontimance tr
gnards should be composedi of able-bodied men. th employfment oif conviet lab m th manufac-

ture of woodIen-ware.
Mr. lcMULLEN. While the statement made J

by the Minister nay be a very reasonable one from .1 JOHNH1 Ia nut aile to <ive
his st.andpoint, my opinion is that it is not wise- to what the lon. gentlen considers a satisfactory
estalmish those precedents, because we are aware answer to that question. Tht:faets are, that the
that wien a precedent is established in the admin- present nîachinery was enîîoyed in the two peni-
istration of one penitentiary, the officers in other tentiaries whieh were aînalganated when 1)rches.
penitentiaries will expect to be as liberally dealt ter penitentiary was forned. ln St. John ant
with. This appears to me to be a very large Halifax tht:saune work wvas ear,-ied on, antitois
amnount. No doubt the 3Minister has thought ýrt:at am extent ai at present. I have iot, there-
proper to nake the changes in order to secure fort, increasei the output of widen-ware since
more cnm:ilete safety. At the saune time, I think the penitentiary was openeîl. But nàanufatories
that when we pay otticials a good romund sumi as1have grn Ui Sni, different parts of the
salaries fronm year to year, the: country bas a per- conrottstdigtepittiyatD-
feet right to expect fromi themn a full anti efficientchse asptigo titunitofode-

'liehage f teirdut; ai wen hei reire arser toe thaufaqures h factsar, thtats the
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the ct.xatr v -"r thrt.r x o ii 4t e nterprise ivtuld
reward îhe.111 1.#r estaI.l1iîi-r. îuaîufact'.ries ..f their

4>V1l alii 1C''1 eiI.lg witil lis. aM141laviniqr to S..îe
èxtt t ailc-1inlu ;cliIvilî slsg sii thatrepîr*I.
thev tï>k-,irts ~t-- )w Pui %VN. e have Ille ad-

aîîîît-oe A kt a lv an'ti1 tu 4)c f a fixed î>r-
tinil f th<, îar.. Inluvarion11s parts tIle colin-

tlrv Ille '>js: t~te priCesat %Vlili hwe ;are
it.place 4"tir mi'iuîso tie inarket

1.ulýt. Mn the lîattt.r ivn inejuit-evd linto. Iwa aie

;i-te- icezs. ut '7eîere n.'t. thiervft-be. in aîîv vav

bt<îrfor i'th O~.(n tirîîîîîg t'> page S-. ofnîyi

Ille vaie '.'4:S2-2:4). rlhi!!s ait the Mlle 44 the
Ifl')aIt of!)the icla-st i nnu;tl reqw'rt.

Sir 1RICHARD> CARTWVRIGHT. I noticeItle;
a:::t'Unt 414>W11 s ast t -l

SZir .. OHXTN NI>i>. That was Ihv thei
c' sletion -,f Miue rers Ven wve made the

;1*1îrr1atlît-îaît t. uhich t1we1101.ilt lbner for Northi
Yorkli (Mr. Nu.c~referrt. I. e clozsetl 111) the
a'c"îîîîî- : vtiî l 1 zîsini the Love Iroviiiees

;111 1 ct»lleccîet ihe i'almwezcs. Ili tiet wardens :pr
lut. iitiijuteth at the ývalue 44 Itle lalbour, exclusive!

4>1 'vMIvuwaIe 2o.ansil ail the items vez-e4
gîVeui. I made au araî iî n riii ler tf.b preventJ

It-w2d1 lil)l'iiiec froînli these co.mis ic piaced:
on1 allv Iarticuur nmarket ;ant11thils .etîo Inli
anv way- Uic e %vs. lcletepie itl
pt-rsû4miS Sl,,-eîed 1'a Ly al the ianuifactuirers ofî

~''eî-wae.of wlîot-iiere are onîv five or six In
the couîtr-v.fThe arrancs-eînext I utile %V;Vs to
place onu îilole .. utplt iii the luals of -Mr. Eldvy

of Hum!!. wilîo -. Vtld qdistu-ibute the articles. ani
thuls îîîe--t tilt ret betinthe nmanufactnurer,,- luasiÏ

in vew.iamelv. duit of oui- 'o' being' put on
the market at fair tralte prices,. withou îaint

atIvalî~i.rge of 'ur Lonlît Svstem to titiderseli tii
tradetlt. That iva-s sttficieuît for thie tnie -I think

it shoull be sutiieent altogreîler. inasmunuch as it
reutiivezs the truc .rriev-auce. Buit I an i fra,,illthe
trievaue ni-bsw reiffll is that we are eiigages ilii'

îî~uîuacîîiî~ait ail andi that is ans-wered 1w the 1
fact tuat we were ciîe iii 'Ibjîî" so hedore tiiese1
muantifacturers cumtîîce'l .. peratiîs. a;11141 su1

î.Kje if aunv of thleir 4fo..sls ar-e îuuîîarkt,î<e thatt
is 1.9lOt attributablle to iz.

Mr. IMULOCK. I amn uîal.le to i accept the lazt
reaso)n a:ssiu.nei for thie cbntinnianice of tbe industry-
1 thilnk wiirt-ver conviet lalxm oiu- oues iuito contact

Or' Ctllei it-)Iv with frte labour. I dio uuotcaIl
%lehrconvict labourwa iii the tielsi tii-st <or-not.

it gv way. The convict systeinl mav press
heavily on tuie gener i publie-buit it woutIl be ai

,great ilconveience to plae e eminltenance of coni-
viets on a spweial ind-ustm-v. It is aiu cxtraorrliarvl-
propos.,ition R> atvane . iaît because it hiappens thiat.

cou-Ivicit labour wcvas. lis ilS allered. lb-s i ii the field.
therefore irholthlav-e the righit to oecupy the
field. If that is a iralid reason. '1uv did the Mini-
ister vielil. wh-lent lie adopted a yeaîr ago the sysvzteli
of seiliing- the penitentiary output to ail aent of Ï
the mantiffctitrers The hion. "enltian certainIl-
felt there wvas a 42ood arLfument aganîst the coin-t
petit ion. Yet, if thaui~ie prison iindnstrv iras't
first ini the fieil it bas the ri,,,i to exist fully andi
freely. the lion. gentleman conceeded soînietiùng lie1
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Aim-ld ~ ltt îî" bave cneie.S.>t1lere applkars. ttrI be
!' ini ithis aîr11-1111nîeuîîilv;inctetsi hv theMnitr

and I1îliink lie xvilliiiut ,-et-iottslv pr-e:sz it. Thie
real tlefenec '4 the 5sy-teni. anîd i is onue lit wbilI
*sVinth)l-lize îvîth i nii. is tie dit1ieultV- of tininiiz,
Itilier eînîd.si-vitienî. Thiat is prohbly the reaso4-n ot
the hîîaintellanlce of Uithe îcn.andifor tie îeazgrms
I hiave alreatlv meuîtioitedl. I u-eiest iin tie nine 4o-f

mlv cosiuxt.the 'lîsc"nîtinnaîîct .4 tis zsvsîýenîi
m;4.1. uîs tiere is -411 asrîîe iveil ns b at
eff-ct. 1I înav deelliit net-szsik-v to ) i siuzr ic lilnatter

1-efo-e ithe House Iefd>i-e the closenofUithessonin
soîe îcreforiav a.

Mr. $l>ROULE- -Ahuost everv veair we ha
dliscuission "niblis itentii iiconnection î'itlîh mu.
labsour-. lt apeirtl., nuIle very - taiire thtî it ,:31e,it
lx:- usesi as anailjauniiielnt aîîrauîst convIC icî hî .
lbeezimse e'-erion-îsu îîîîerwHadmit tuiit is

îttterl iny ,slsefor a coîlviqet t. Ibe inzag'1
li4niiîof anv Lkind ivitiit. bi:s labour- beîîîg lsî-ouLgbî

iunto c>îîîpetitioii î--iîlî tthe other laot- tf the coln-
t -v. E'-en if lic be eitl.ieuliniii aisiis. grain to

fee'1 felltpw-conivicîs,. lie iseconiies a conîpietitf.îr of
tlhe fariner-.aal lvet tibe fari-ner- tics muot cojuiplain.

If lie is ecip1iloycd iin aîîî nîhc fille. ibis pioduc
coubles u it> o tîîp1etltlt)ll Mîîh tuiat of free labourtt-

Ibut wbeîî the articlc izs -sold kti mai-ket vaiue. lit)
"Sue liisreasisu 10 onîpOll)lli. It -zlouiàl h b'ut -l-

jeiet ais far a-S possible to 4'sbîazin as unlucl as ynîav ise
faiu-lv obtainetifrouAib lese mien -wbo auý-e îne-oî
punlisliîîent. m ithon)It doing injustice tg) anly cla1ss,

aLlt insi inijustice i i-;erbile ivileuilthe Iprison l îuuKlklcî
is soli ait the recgulaî- umarket price.

Mr. i)EVLIN. -Siupp..se ai-t-ztti îiî îipel
wveu-e îlrown out of ellplovllnt Iblv the faîcti iat
fuî-niture was mnade iii tfie etiiîcmtiil*v cheziper
thaîî iii the oî-diuîau-V fietor-V. voîx! îlot t'i-eut

Mir. -SPROULE. It wais uiot soli cheaper.
Mr-. DEVLIN. MuNl-. Ecdy is autiîî ais the *o-

ernieni agenît.
Si- JOHN THOM'%P.SON-. He lînu-clmaises uhole-

skale.
Mr. I)EVLIN. Pm-nhaldlî lic is allmw es to buyî
tic goos htaupeu-iiin l iec>liike ibeil. li

fact lie d'mes Iliîythie gs'sfi-oin the (;oîV-mlîenlt.
aînld li then aitil lomt-er tire huiîîlile othiei-wisle

s$ir JOHNTOIsIN We cliage liii te
oî-dnary rae prce.excepi t bat if lie huvs gonu-wllole

0-Utplut Ire t'ive hînii a luj adtvaîîtate. sncb ai$ ie
%wonll "gve to aîîv wbotlesaile <dealer. 1I do îot îhink
lie wvill. conutinlu é unucli longuer- to be our agenît :lie

coîîplinsImndlv tiiiit ive -hairge iiîissog)()unucli.

Mr. I)EVLIN. I tr-ust ile iril soon is li-contiue
tsi aîct as the Elovet-nmnienit agdent, 1.ee-alse lie wili
thiie Ibe ohiged to mnuîfactur-e, aînd couise. 1ueîiv
eînploy-mnma ill be riven t>a g-eaînaîny people
%wlio are noîv out of eînipioylînent anid conipeiledtg)t
wvalk the street:s.

iMu-. ARSTROM;-('. The great objection iseeis
to lie in Ille fact tîbaitnîost of our penitentiaries are

aîllow-ed to produiee~os andi that these au-e sold
oui of the p)enitenitiari-v. There is a question bebind
that one, andi h is: 1s it î-ighî .anïd prope- that
tiiese umen sbould l.e kept mît work, and tins earn
zoînetlhing to pay for- their keep ? 1 tlîink so. They

lhave miade theinseli-es a buî-deîî on societîv1.y thieir

Lq11
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crimes. :t->':.ietv lias tthe iltr ip h
te> t1'> soinfethiXi eor -th1eir sp.r.iieeietm
they shailn> L spre ilii idleless. kaud Ithat

haîtvokigpeople :siall un be 1»-caîled il upi i
ct*)ntributte all that is netcessarv for their hainteli-

:xnce. bLit that thlese .:nicssh to -- a Certain
extelit Le eîpde toemiotrîlbute to ilcir spot
If lion. meli lbers kassent uicithar pr*1)IOsît 1,1su)>-
init that nQ u occupttion caxi lbeie nat-dtri lt)whieh the
saillc oijkectiCn leaiic>i--i le raizetl as lias iz »e11 raised
un the present item. If it is decîdles te> make rhemn
wixrk at aIl. rhey imust lie cnpldte wirk- ai

%ba t ever is ilnst qouI-)Icuxlenit anxd av lae)S
If that is the erreet view tri take. nit ite dty cof
the <-overilIflelit unr t V> t Wj;ê~IVarth ese eu.mî-
pbzlts-. If v.->u admit it r., Le a valid &îh1jeriuu

tihar their wivork iiz- oinj r k> oe nto 0coump)eririoxi1
%vithh re wi-nrk cf eoffle our-side. véni 1mu1st. srcýp

econiVt work ioelier. That is not the rigrht
Vivi, and 1 Ihope the (;o1verxînît.elir willI Le irni in
their oiix.and ,set the coilvict-s tii> wrk at what-
ever enîpflovmlent is Iis ovnetati eau l est

lkt <loune b1w ieux. îirresp-etire a 1t liter of ecoin-
plainits frumil xouidte.

Mr. MiN1ULLV011141uldlike t" draw -ýt-Vth

attentien oifIthe Mnit ta fkw.items ný-i c'UC
*tion 'vithit lis peuli t'el tia rv. At lpag-e 'b-I 1'tof Ille

Atititor * iina[Us R 1pr.i ntiee thkert; is a marik-
.l.itflrtŽn£e iii Ile price >1caI.l sesun

1ieing at .2' cenits anid s>mezt ***bcelts per pal-
A on. A - 4êfte.uiu eeasIe

1 r.I notÎie-.an item '>f 1 47 fer rae1in

c;tve~,r(.-eieral aîî.t prty. and al42lfo

Sieh r- thee& riTein

*id ticit get a ilunch. Tui tis aai oxtit paidti ç
the Qen hrilxer for piîin u xietinwith

Ilhe pellittnriarv.
\h MMULLEN. I1I>e,--vo urt duitIu

as if jr ieî-e ea efor za huwh.

Sir IOHNTIOMI>S#(>N. Xih reference ru> the
other item. tlle expý,iendliiure 'vas zaurthtrized -l v me

uîîdr tese iremstaeesThe part v referred tr".
emilprisintg a eUsiler-ale nuitier npersons.ir--

în'", theilr tiavel iniMnioi and the \No-rthi-West.
'-isited thle pr-isetn. anlkL las it is a lonug distalwe frci
aniv plaý:cientfetrtainmheIit. Ititiurhorzet ie wre
Io> urie t heina mcai.

Si ICHARI) CARTWVRIt-HT. 1 observeliSrRIIR)CR~R4;T eduî h
threlis eeui l c Zi UI.rIIe InadkIe iluthe WZIarlensh-Iip Finanie Mnstrroi cr hat ir vas carrîed oui

of thi-s pireuiartv. Will the Miitrpeîeont témen anwceprincifles.
statte file res''n lie imade the chan.e, zand W'vb1[bas ON etiny Y,> wl
liet îlblîîoinrted inlueheilCeî Illef the iwrdnSTH i> N. eralv Yu il

Il I oSerVe therte S:Ilkbtrhinl ii ite Zacc(Ollur rietre &nr
Sir JIOHN T1-OIPO Toxvirds the clo-se tibf inivt liin.u cIse. mie wardlen tif the >eiireniary,ý

Iast verIllehe wardieu of ;Zrolv 3%Nlunain 1peniten - rd ipermniss-ii1 on r té.), E ot n cve foîr 1three
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIE;HT. Dikl the re-
tiriini, allowauice whîclî the lion. ý.enitlexîaiira 4.,ve ru-
the late '.ardieu, include aiv nuiiiler of extra
vears service ?

SixrJOHN THO-MP.SON. -The allowane. '.vhieh
i's aixilt$1.I. is l.aised On the vears of actual ser-

vice 0111v, andi dries flot ininlde any extra computa-
tion of vas

Mr-. ATSON. Is jr the intentrion ru reraiu
Mr. Fuster as wè%trdei of th.e penitenriarv

S-ir JOHNTH M ON At present he is ontv
texnpontrily appoiiured, anti I have not yet fornîed1
ruxy opinion as ru wheîher or not any other appli-
cant oughit to Le appointed. I considler that Mr.
Fosters acquainrance with the affairs of the penli-
tentiarvy inarde jr advisable t1int lie shoulti go there
for a tunile.

use' sbuld ie naifitatfletti in (kuîada 1

Su- JOHNTHOMSON.As a mnalter
lîeitveitis Canadian i -1. l'itr here is no,

mm. aîd ilthe onitact '.aslet minthxe oi
Of Ontario.

cf faci I

Mr. WATSON. If w',v-lt 2anr 0ott uiot
-Maniitoliaw-e bav-e to g.et wAniean iohi. aukd jr ctbsîs
i cent:s a xahkilonuîre.

Mr-. M'LLE.Ian~l' r enIesae
ment madie bv the lion. 'Ministtr of -Justie.I1
thmnk iwas fîal1 ixîxe ibar sonie changue shoculq I e
niziie xwiîh re-ard toi) the expemîs--es of ibis institu-
tion. It bias leen the itîv of iniemtiier-s of this

*Hoitze during sxeverl tses onsrefer ru the extr-a
expenes umier r. Bdsunsnxagenw t Ilik

t lie *NI xn1;Ster of.j usîice lia s dilie in ipuîîiug ,a
uuxan in uate to as-certain as to lxiçvthe expîeiises
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of the Stonv Mountain penitentiary coul be ut never had any reason to doubt his personal inte-
down. for I think some invetigation luto the man- gritv, tlhougb I have not. considered him a financial
ag.tcîîeeIt oif ilhat penitentiary was badly needed and ucces. With regard to the letting of contracts
diiid not com toe soon. I presume thbat the oil is and .getting a conmssion on thei, I nay say that
Ame)ricln i suppliel l a Caaian manufacturer, lie lhad no letting of coutracts at all. Ever since I
as tht aunie'it charged.l is about the price of Cana- have been in the departmnent, the tenders have
dian 'il. come to the department, and in every instance ny

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. With respect band lias awarded the contract. I have heard it

tO \lr. Beds n. I believe iii sme respects be was connnlonlv stated, with regard to public officers, by
a 'odl ittieer, and I rather think he did very fair disal>lppointed' tenderers or contractors, that they
svice dtilig the troubles in the North- West-, bt were offered the contract if they would share in

I woul udlesire toi kunow. il connection -with this the profits or give a commission ; but the charge
genltlemai, whether the iinister of Justice obtainei is generally ill-founded.

froI himut auy satisfactory explanatioi with refer- Mr. )ALY. Coning from the Province of Mani-
ence to.U his cotnniection with certain matters b)ro>ug toba, and being a personal friend of Colonel Bedson,
before a conuîîittec of this House last session, as I ca1 ot allow the imputations cast upon him by
reards certain furs that wZere alleged before tatj the hion. mîeiber for Bothwell to pass without
confltteýe to hiave got iito hispossession4 I think, savingi a few words. I think the attack mîtale
iii parting with tliat. gentleman, the Minister, who upon Colonel Bedson by the hon. geutleman is
is fully c'oigntizant of these facts, probably require. cowardly in te extreine. Tbe hon. gentleman
so0mUe explanatiou and shouhl have got somie.. I kn s, 'from the statements made by the h in.
shouldl like to knowv whbat that explanation was :Minister of -Justice, that Colonel Bedson has retirei
whethler Nr. idsuon was one of the parties who fromt the superintendency of the penliteuntiarv. I
assisted in impouningthe Bremner-furs, or whether k the reason whv the lion. mnember for Botihwell
lie clearedi himuself from all connîection with that bas sucb a feeling agaiust hi. it is a untter of

ufatllong standl(ilîw-, aîi it seeils to bave rankled ini bis
Sir .OHN THO1PSON. I have nothing more lreast for He m7iIl remenber going to tue

than the Statelmenit. of Mr. Bedson, that lie received peuiteîtiary years ago ani beiug refused lunebeon
tone of the Bremner furs whatever. He made that by Colonel I-ldson.

stat2lielit ovelr alid over agailn, and lie bas declared'MILLS (Bothwell). That is îot truc. I
that in no w <ldid le participate in tlhat transac- nou at the penitentiary'20 minutes, and lever

byCooelndsn

i askedl for or looked for luncbeon. The stateient
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think it is a natter is untrue.

of astonishment that this officer was kept in that '\r. DALY. I say the statement is true.
position so long. I believe tliat if there was a dis-
bonîest oticer in the service of tbe Go-ernmîîiîe.Ot and
the counîtry, Mr. Bedson was that ottieer. I know r. ALY. Andi when the lion. gentleman
ttat iinnediately before the retiremnent of M ris. sinitlis flouse ani uakes tbis inputatioi
Mackenzie's Administration, it w'as brought to the agaînst alpublic officer wbose conduct for itegrity
not..tice of the Government that this saine otticer liah lias bee marbeil hy tbe boi. Minister of Justice
calledi upon certain parties in Matitoba and offered t iil by every otber person mwlo knows hiîn, I can
to give them contracts if they woul pay imN a y e anoter represeitatives froin Muni-
conunission of 10 per cent. upon themn. Upon ourtoil aill1corrolorate the stateinent, tlat tiere bas
gin g out of office I brought this statement to the 'ot Ieen a iiore lîoîest ofhcerinithe service of the
attention of our successors, and it bas always beencoutry hu Colonel Bedson. I regret very uîuch
a matter of astonishienit to me that lie shouldl have that owing to bis illîîess, and the unfortunate cou-
been retained in his position so long afterwards. dition iniwhiclî it lias left hlm, lieis Dot able to

Sir.JHNTH MPON i îiw îtt elin continue to fil the office of superinteiident of thieS;ir JOHN-ý THOMPSON. I1 knowv that the hion.
Tieml)r o BtI~vl taks hts1r%îrk0 peniteiîtiary, andl1I arn satisfled tliat the G(overti-mlemlber. for Blothwell1 miakes these remiarks in

sineerity, but I ai sorry he has thought it neces-îment is losing mie of the mot efficient oficers tliey
saîy ~> lepet tieui f<>W*tfer i' eds>îib*t h ave ever bad ini charge of any of our pub>lic insti-sary to repeat themi now, afterMr Bedsoni has re-1

tirl froin thre service a.d is in a pos.tioD to excite
syiil)th- ratier tlitan censure. M . MULLEN.lInustn.Eesent sote of te

earks te l hon. gentlcîan lias made. It lias been
Mr. 'ILLS(Bothell) I blievetheKtù, e euty of tItis Couîîuîittee for the last eigbt years

tillie. to closely scrutiniize and criticize the expenses o
Sir JOH«N THONIPýSON. I know the lion.thispenitentiary, aund I thik every man wiolias

ueuîer ielieves tben, or lie wu uot have madie exanined carefully the items of those expenses
thei. He speaks very stroîgly, otwitltstaîiuglbas corne to te concluepersion that Nr. Bedson lias
tliat lie docs not usually speak so strouigly of )ees mplaying a grabae iepiconection witli tat
public otticers. bat the reasoîî is, I lave penitetiry foratiy years. The iten s prove it
îot been aide to surise, beyond thie fact tiatlns actions prove itn iche staten ent the lion.
'I 1- P. é Aç LIICI-thatPow n tohis illnessatnd thenunfortunatecon-rIli. 1be isonl -s managitemienito t uenac alilllt itlr'-
of the Manitoba peinitentiary lias not been suc-
eessful-; I have admitted that myself. I believe
tlhat iii sone respects lie was a most exem-
plary otficer. As regards discipline, and training
his men to respect himiî, lie hiad no equal in the
service ; and lie lias done good and efficient service
to the country in other capacities as well. I havei

M-. McMULLEN.

past experience of this House. The hon. gentlemnx.n
may possibly have found Mr. Bedson: a very genial,
kind man in his way to hini and those who asso-
eiated with biin there ; but it is our duty as servants
of the public to criticize the acts when they come
before us. We have been compelled on all occasions
to nmake a nost searching investigation of the ex-
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penses in connection with this penitentiary, and I
imust say that they show that Mr. Bedson lias been
a reckless oíticer. regardless of his own naine or the
c'elit of the institution.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). As the iîember for the dis-
trict in which the penitentiary is situated, I thmnk
it my duty to say a few w-ords regarding Mr.
Bedson's career. I know mtimtely nearly every
one who has tendered for contracts iii connection
with that penitentiary for many years past, and I
have never heard anîv one of then charge Nr.
Bedsonî with fraud, or impugn lis actions im any
way. With regard to his conduct of the peitein-
tiary, ever-yone in the city of inipeg and
tlroughout Mamtola ias expressed but one opi-
nion, that is, that lie is one of the best disciplina-
rians we had in the country. In fact, I elieve
that in this respect he has no superior in Canada.
()ne reasoin why the expenses of the penitentiary
have appeared great lias been owing to the fact
that prices i nManitoba have been higher than t.hey
are in the eastern provinces, and im some cases
higlher thanî they are in British Columbia. In my
county I have come in contact with some wlo have
made charges against Mr. Bedson, who have told
me that they believed things were rotten in the
peniteitiary. As far as I could, I endeavoured, as
the inember representing the district, to find ont
wlat basis these persons had for the charges they
made, and they have utterly failed in every case
to givie any evidence for thein. The only thing
that could be pointed ont was the amount of money
paid for supplies. But witli regard. to Mr. Bedson
playing a grab gaine or being .guilty of personal
misconduct, no one iii that couintry believes it.
Those who know Mr. Bedson best know hini to
have beei incapable of anything of that kind, and
I know that lie retires fron the service to-day a
po>orer man than any inan in this House, and that'
is saying a great deal.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Whether Mr'. Bedson
is a wealthy man or a poor man I do not know :
nor is it a matter of any consequence to this en-
quiry. It is no evidence of a mîan's lionesty that lie
has beçome bankrupt. Whether M'r. Bedson is so
or not I do not know ; but I do know tlhat the
statements inade to me were inade by parties wlo
said that corrupt offers had been made to thein.
One of those parties was Mr. McTavish, and the
lion. gentleman knows him and what his standing
was. Another is a iember of this House at present
and stands as well as any gentleman on that side,
and anotier w-as a prominent iember of the bar in
the city of Winnipeg. Whether he is there yet or
not I cannot say, but I believe he is. I have no
donbt whatever of the accuracy of those statements,
'lUd the statements I make now I made twelve years
ago to those who succeeded me in office ; and I
made thein because I believed they were strictly
tr'ue. The cost of the management of that institu-
tion fron that day until Mr. Bedson's retirement
lias convinced me lie was not an honest public officer.

Mr. MACDONALD (Winnipeg). As one of the
members fromu Manitoba, I feel it ny duty to say
that I an certain no one comning fromî that pro-
vince lias any doubt about Mr. Bedsôn's honesty.
I have been more than surprised to hear the re-
marks made by the hon. niember for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills). I bave no doubt the hon. gentlenin believes
thein to be true, but I have very grave doûbts as to

their being founded on fact. I amu very certain
that if they were inîvestigated, it w-ould be found
that although Mr. Beds"i may have been extrava-
gant in the management of the penitentiary, he has
doue nothing w'hich reflects ini amyway on his char-
acter as an honest mai. I cau easily understand
the hon. member for Wellington (Nr. McMullen)
being astonished at the prices charged for somte of
the articles : but I believe that, if the lion. gentle-
man had lived in Manitoba for some vear's, lie
would find the figures miuch more ieasonîable than
lie now considers them. Ever since I w'ent to
Manitoba, some nine Lyears ago, I have known \r.
Bedson very iiitinatelv, and have always found
hii strictlv honest and str'aigbtforw'ard. I ihave
never hear-d anyonîe w%-ho knîew him speak of himn
as anythin« but a straightforward and honîour-
able man :;and I believe, if the hon. gentlemiei
who are attacking himn to-day knew him better,
they would admit that altthough lie nmay have mai-
aged the peniteitiary ext ravagantly--and I have
not followed the figures closelv enough to speak
positively on that poit-his integr'ity is un-
doubted.

Mr. WATSON. I am not at all surprised to
iear the lhon. gentlemanu eulogize 'Mr. Bedson,
because Mr. Bedsoi is a good fellov who receives
his friends well, but it lias been a cr'ying shaie
thiat the cost of the penitentiary is nearly double
thxat of any othxer penitenitiary in the Dominion.
Last year it was pointed out that in the Manitoba
penitentiary it cost almost as muchi to board the
iiinates as it w'ould in 'a first-class hotel. Somte
articles of necessity cost but little more iii Manitoba
thian m other portions of the Dominion, and others
are éheaper. For instance : beef, potatoes and
flou- are articles which we export to the eastern
provinces. While we have nothing to say against
Mr. Bedson as beiniighail-fellow-wè11-miiet aid a mai
who treatsIhis friends well w lien e meets them,
still lie lias been an extravagant officer. That w-as
adnitted by the Mimister of Justice last year, who,
I believe, imstituted an imestigation into the
irregularities coiniected with the penitentiary ; and
if the result of that investigation were laid before
the House, perhaps the lion. gentlemen wiho speak
so well of Mr'. Bedson would change their opixion
as to his business management, and possibly as to
his honesty.

Mr'. MULOCK.
showing a cost of
fair market price,

I sec an item for bindinig twine,
19 cents per pound. Is that a
and is there a contract for it ?

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. W e have no contract
for binding twine, and the itemn is so small it is
hardly worth while to call for tenders. I have no
knowledge of the value of binding twine.

Mr. MULOCK. I assume the Governient has
paid the saine price that an ordinary farmer would,
and 19 cents per pound strikes nie as rather higlh.
I call the attention of the Minister of Finance to
this in connection with a motion of mine which lie
has been inducing mue to allow to stand over from
time to time, and I trust, in view of the experience
he learns from this document, he will see fit to
mnake it unnecessary for me to press that motion,
when he makes his Budget speech.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How nuch land is there
in connection with the penitentiary?
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Very little; there is!
really no farn there.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is there any stock kept
there ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes, some stock.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is the stock brought in by
express ?I see au item bere shoîwing two) pigs cost
$32, and the express $19.

Sir- JOHN THOMPSON. That is undoubtedly
so stated in the report, but I an sure that is not
expressage on the pigs.

Mr.. WVATSON. Te hon. Minister said there
vas inot mnuch land under cultivation, but I see

313 Ibs. of twine -were required, or suflicient toi
bind 150 iacres o)f crops.1

Mr. LANDERKIN. That was used to .bind the
colivicts.

Sir' -JOHN THIOMPSON. All the ordinary sup-
plies are obtained by contract.

British Colimbia Penitentiary. k45,9S2.72

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wlhat is the
mneaning of the first note respecting the deput.y
warden's salary, that this is to he granted to hii
notwithstandiug anything in the Act to the con-
trax'y.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The object is to put
the deputy warden at his maximum, notwithstand-
img that lie w-ould not yet, have arrived at it under
the Penitentiary Act. I think that is the object,
but, if not, it is to give im the $50 increase. He
is an exceptionzally goil otficer and an old officer
trained in Kingston. He is chief keeper, deputy
Vairdenx and farimer, and is altogether a superior
mîan.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this simply
giving him a stuitUtoiry increase ?

Sir rJOHN THOMPSON. No: I an imclined to
think it is giving hiuin more than that.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How may conviets are
there iin this penitentiary ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think about 60.
Mr. LANDERKIN. How many pounds of

tobacco does each mne get a year ?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not many.

'Mr. LANDERKIN. Bëeaus I sec here that
45, lbs. of tobacco are charged for at 45 cents a lb.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I see that the numu-
ber of convicts in that penitentiary on the 30th
Jâue, 1890. was 76.

Mr. LANDERKIN. And they ail smxoke?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Possibly the
Minister of Inland Revenue might explain hxow
this is, because 458 lbs. of tobacco for 76 convicts
is rather a handsome allowance.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no experience
in regard to that, and I1 do not know that the Minis-
ter of Inland Revenue has any experience either.

Mr. MIcMULLEN. I also see that 30 lbs. of
snuff are charged for in Kingston penitentiary.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Looking back,
my lion. frieu.l will see that others were more
liberally dealt with, for in 'Manitoba they received
683 lbs. of tobacco at 65 cents a lb. It strikes ne

Mr. LANDERKIN.

that they deal liberally with the conviats in the
article of tobacco.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I fmd that in Mani-
toba 418 lbs -were obtained and 265 Lbs. used.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. But 418 lbs.
were purchased.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No doubt someis kept
iii stock.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does not the
Minister think it is unnecessary to buy an amiount
of tobacco sufficient for twvo years ?

Mr. Mc;MULLEN. I want to ask something in
regard to the furnishing of the British Columbia
penitentiary. I ti heretapestry carpet, 514 ards,
.411.20; Brussels carpet, 290g y'ards at 51.05,
z305.29 :-B russels carpet, 229j yards at 90 cents,

S206.33, or over 1,(000 yards of carpets. Siurely
they did not carpet the whole place !

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. A bouse w-as provided
for the warden last year for the first time. It was
considered absolutely necessary to do that or to
buikl a wing in addition to the present building, as
we had no place for a hospital, and by providing a
house for thewarden we were ableto give thedeputy
warden the warden's apartnents, and to use the
deputy warden's quarters for a hospital. In accord-
ance with the practice we have supplieil the regular
furnishings, such as window blinds and carpets.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I should like to ask the
Minister of -Justice if lie considers it proper toi use
tobacco in the penitentiaries ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes. I do. A vear
or two ago I brought down a file of papers on that
subject. Tobacco is given to sick men who are
accustoned to the smoking habit, and it is aiso
given as a slight reward to those who have been
accustomed to luse it, and have deserved the reward
by extra labour. or by exposure, or by anythung that
requires recognition, and we have found it a very
useful ration, and we have also found that the
deprivation of it is a great hardship to those who
have been accustomed to use it. It is not served
out as a ration in the ordiiary way, but is given
foir extra good conduct or bard work or exposure.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It seeins to,
be a pretty regular ration, judging fromn the
amount consumned.

Sir JOHN THOMISON. In British Columbia
the Indians are s'ery often ini hospital, and they
are so accustoned to the use of tobacco that it has
to be gi'ven to them regularly.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I should like to know if
the Minister of Finance is of the sane opinion as
the Minister of Justice on this subject ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have not considered it.
Conmmittee rose, and it being Six o'clock the

Speaker left the Chair.
After Recess.

House again resolved itself into Conuittee of
Sup'ply.

Mr. McMULLEN. Before disposing of this
item on the. British Columbia penitentiary, which
we reached before six o'clock, I want to draw again
the Minister's attention to a point with regard to
the new resideuce for the superintendeut of the
penitentiary of British Columbia. He said they
lhad built a new house for him. Noiw, I have looked
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into the muatter, and if the Minister. of Justice will
carefully calculate the amount that is charged for
carpeting, lie will see that it must have been an
eniormoûusly large h ouse, if aLl this carpet was put
hi there, or else there must. have been some carpet-
ing used ii the )elitelitiirY ii fitting up some of
the roomus. It surely cannnot all have been charged
to the new residence, hecause there is carpet enougli
clirged to cover 90.) yards square. That wil i
supply five houses 24 by 36, two stories high, with
ten roois each. andcover the stairs to boot. He
will tind that it will cover 30 rooms 15 by 18. Now,
it surely canno1t .e possible that all that carpeting
las gone into the new house. I simply wish to
dr-aw theattention of the Minister of Justice to it.i
I do nlot, for a imoment, iean to insinuate that lie
is ;ognizanit of anywvrong being doue, but I simply
call this fact to his attention. Ithascostaltogethîer,
for carpets alone for that niew residence, if it all
went in there, imcluding cocoa-iatting, S1,418.74,
and it would cover the space I have nentioned.
Tlis appears to be an enormnous anount to
geo into a residence of that. kind. There are
other little items to wlicl I wish to draw

attention. There is a coffee nill, S12; there are1
half a. dozen coffée pots. costing S27 12 razors,

1 .5) each, $18; 18 rat and mouss traps, $12.
There are nany other items whiclh I consider very
exorbitant. Now, I think it is due.to the Commit-
tee, wheni items of tlis kind cone before us, to dis-
euss theni and criticize them. \\e have a duty to
performn, and we desire to perfornm it. Our sole
desire is to see tlhat the country's interests aLnd
ights are protected. \\e have no desire to keep
the Couummittee beyond the timue that we can extraet
fromn the Gov-ernment intelligent explaunations of
the items to which we call attention. Tiis is the
duty of every Opposition, and we <o onot propose to
slhrimk fromî it, however snall the iten nay appear
to Som>ei hon. ineinbers. I say it is absurd to ask
lis to coiseit to the passage of this item of 1,100
yards of carpeting to put into de residence of the
"munager or superintendent of the British Columbia1
P.emltentiary. We have a right to somne explana-
tions. The linister lias said there was a niew house
built and carpeted. We admit that. It may
Iiae been necessary, although I challenge the pro-
priety of giving these people sui lordly mansions
to live in, and I thinuk thiat somnething less costly
than Brussels carpet woulid do for thein.

Sir JOH1N T.HOMPSON. I think, perhaps, the
hon. mmi ber did not catch all tlhat I said on that
subject. I said tiat the warden's house lad to be
furnished with carpeting and wildow hangings,
the deputy warien had been mnoved into the
warden's apartnents, and we furnislied his bouse
likewise to somne extent. When I assumed charge
of thîe department I found that not only the
practice, bait the regulatious provided that we
should furnish tiiese houses. I tlhought that was
unsatisfactory for several reasons that I need not
enter upon now. But it was evidently necessary,
when we provilei a new bouse for the warden as
for the deputy warden, that we shoulid at least
cover the foors and provide window hangings, or
it was impossible for them to do it out of tlheir
salary. The hbouse in British -Columubia is not a
lordly nansion ; it is a good-sized house, but it is
plainer and cheaper than the bouses that have
beenu given to the wardens anywher'e else, unless,
perhaps, at Dorchester, where the house is a very
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modest one. Al I can say is thxat I agreed to
fu-nish the carpeting am, the vindow hangings for
these two, and I was assured that le measure-
ment that we provided for was the actuali mneasure-
ients for the two establishments, and I namassured
that the sun to which the lion. gentleman refers in
the Estuiates as having been paid, is not enough to
cover the actual cost of provifding whbat I promised
to provide, and in the Suppilîementar iEstiinates I
have to ask for a. further allowance for thue saie
puipose. Of course I have no personal knowledge
of the subiject ; ail I can say is that. 1 believe all
these furnishings have gone into the new house and
iito tie deputy Wardeni's hlouse, and that the
qualitities supplied tliere have not been enougli to
cover the toors.

'Mr. -MACDONALD (Huron). There are two or
three items in the accoluit upon lwhic1 I would like
soie information. I notice that-211 tons of coal
were puirchiased at '8.50 a ton. Now. I have
understood thiat British Columîbia w-as a coal-pro-
dlueing country, wiere coal could be obtainîed nuch
cheaper thual tihe price here mientioned. )oubtless
the Minister Cau give me a satisfactory explanation.
I find that British Colmunbia last year exported
499,000 tons, at an Verage price of 53.95 a ton,
wheereas the Governmienit lias paid S8.50k a ton to
provide for the penitentiary, and I think this item
requires sone explantion. There is another item
whuich the iMinister may explain l w ihe e gets on
his feet-tlîat in regard to coal oil. Tlhere were
on11ly 2)Ç gallons provided, but the expeuuditure wvas
somethinîg extraordinary unless thev sel coal oil
there at a very mi uchi highier price tian it brings
liere. We find that. coal oil there cost 40 cents a
gallon, whiereas on importations from the lUnited
States by British Columîîbia only 28 cents a gallon
were paid. Then again there is another item which
appears to require somne explanation. Tlere are 14
hou r's labour entered under the nane of G. W.
Cooley, for S7. Is lie, a professiona nan or au
ordinary labourer, for he is paid at the rate of $5 a
day ? Tlere is ai item for Cumberland coal, which
is "charged at the rate of S30 per ton.- There are
92 lbs. of rope, for which S27.32 wer. paid. Per-
haps the Minister will explain these items.

Mr. PRIOR. -- li regard to the price of coal
charged for British Colunbia l)penitentiary, I may
say tliat it is the usual retail price paid in Victoria,
Vancouver and New Westminister, which retail
price is SS per ton as a rie. During the last 12
or 18 muonths we paid $10 for every ton we used.

î Although the mines are within 70 miles of eaci of
these towns, there is to ail intents and purposes a
iionopoly, oily three companies getting out coal,
the regular retail prices ranging from SS to S10
per ton. The export price at the wharves for coal
shipped to San Francisco and to South Aumerica is,
I think, about 54.50 per ton ; but there is nîo place
we can get coul except from the Naniaimo mines,
and every one lias to pay the price I have naned,
not only houseliolders, but nanufacturers who
bave to use it for manufacturing purposes. In re-
gard to the Cumberland coal for which -30 per ton
is charged, that coies round the Horn froin the
east, and it is the usual price paid. I know the
Swholesale price is $23, the retail S30. In regard
to rope, the usual price charged for small quanti-
ties by dealers, suchi smnal quantities as are men-
tioned, is .from 16 to 20 cents per pound. No
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doubt tiese vill appear large prices to many hon.
gentlemen, but. every article sold oi the Pacific
coast is sold, as lion. meinbers from British Colum-
bia have frequently stated, at a price far in excess
of that demandel east.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Both the coal and the
coal oil are supplied by contract. We adopted the
best neanîs to' obtain tenders for coal from all
quarters, and even enlarged the usual nomher of
advertisenents in order to get the contract well
advertized. I do not know exactly what claim
Mr. Cooley has ;but lie is a niechanie. anid was
eiployed in connection with renovating a base-
ment wlhere the flooring hail rotted away. He was
the onîly imechanie employed, and convicts were
under huim.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). hie explanation
of the hon. Minister in regard to tie coal price is
not satisfactorty, because the Trade and Navigation
Returns give the price as S3.95 per ton. It is most
ext.raordinary that people of tliat province, which
exporteil 4,495 tons to the United States last year,
at an average priee of S3.95 per ton, should be
willing to pay SS, SS.50, and even S10 Iper ton. I
cannot understand how coal is kept up to people of
that province wien it is sold at suchi a low rate to
people of other countries. No doubt the British
Columbians will see the necessity of free trade so
far as that province is concerned.

Mr. PRIOR. If the lion. gentleman were living
in British Columbia lie would find a good many
things lie coul not understand. Coal is sold in
large quantities, sucli as by the ship load. at S3.95,
$4, and 84.40 petr ton ; but as regards the price in
Vancouver, Victoria, and New Westminster, I never
knew it to be less that S7.50 during iy residence
there, covering a period of IS years. This price is
due simply to the fact tliat there isa nonopoly.
Only three companies sell it retail. It is shipped
froix the mines to coal dealers for retailing, and
they keep up the price. If coal was brought from
the east, it would cost more than we now pay, and
the people of our- province believe in patronizing
home industries.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It may be as
well to remind the House of a circunstance which
may be fresh iin the menory of a good many of the
ol(er menbers and to which this state of things
bears close relation. namely, that the late Govern-
ment, when iii charge of public affairs, gave the nost
available and valuable coal territory in British
Columbia to a certain corporation, on which occa-
sioni members of the Opposition told the (Govern-
ment they were trifling with the resources of the
country and doing a very great injury to the future
of British Colunbia. No doubt the fact whicl we
have now lieard, that coal is exported at ;4 per ton,
for the use of American citizens, froi British
Columbia, but that the inhabitants of British
Columbia have to pay fron $S to $10 per ton, forums
a most striking conunîentary on the action against
which we protested some years ago on the part of
the Government, in depriving ourselves of the
control of valiable coal areas and handing that
control over to monopolists.

Mr. PRIOR. The hon. member for Sout h Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) calls attention to the fact
that great areas of coal measures at Vancouver
were given away to a company, and therefore

Mr. ProR.
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increased prices have to be paid by reason of the
monopoly thus caused. Before the compaiy obtaineid

i these lands. and especially before any portion of
the Island railway was built, the people were per-
fectly willing to give away all the coal lands that
vere given away. Although different opinions
mnay be entertained now, still at the time the lands
were givei awav everyone vas satisfied, and the
majority of the people are satistied now.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. That does
not in the sliglhtest degree alter the fact or undo
the mischief that appears to have been done in
regar( to the future of our province on the Pacifie
coast. The whole future of manufactures inl British
IColuîmbia will continue to bemiîost seriously affected,

if the staite of thinîgs to which my lion. frienîd
alludes continues, as apparenitly it is likely to com-
tinue: anîd it is a mîost afmple juîstification of the
protest which was made from this side of the House
against that most improvident and foolishi grait.

Mr. PRIOR. I draw attention to the fact that
coai lias been no dearer since the land has been
given awaly than before. It lias been the means,
however, of raising hmndreds of thousands of tons
of coal and.giv iung employment to thouîsands of men.

Mr. BOWELL. The mines f rom which Victoria
is niow supplied were owned by the Dnsmuir
faunily lonig before the land was given to build the
railwav. and it is only now that the mines in the
Comox district ,are being opened, and the products
of those mines are being shipped to San Francisco
and are being brou glt to these markets : so there
is no telling what le effect- of opening these mines
may be oi prices hiitherto.prevailing. The remarks
of the hon. menber for Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wrighît) have no force, nor are they at all pertinent,
owing·to the fact thiat the lands were owned by the
Dunîsmuir famnilv before that railway w:as built and
before the lands w ere given in aid of the construc-
tion of the road.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But muy re-
marks have a great deal of pertinence fromî the
fact that if the Cmost available and valiable mines
were placed in the hands of monopolists by the
deliberate action of the late Governmnent, the
Governument by that action deprived the people of
British Columbia of the chance of getting cheaper
coal. That is what they did.

Mr. PRIOR. The hon. gentleman (loes not see
that the mines are in the hîands of three companies
and not one company, and if three companies can
combine to keep up the price. fifty companies eau
do so. Every day in the United States, England,
and even in Canada "corners " are arranged in
grain, coal and alnost everything.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The lion.
gentleian will find out that when these inatters
are placed in tie hands of three companies it is
three times as easy for the companies to arrange
a " corner " as it is wlien they are in the hands of
ten conpanies.

Mr. McMULLEN. It is earnestly to be hoped
that the lion. member for British Columbia will
support the hion. member for West York (Mr.
Wallace), in' his Bill to prevent combines. Can
the Minister of Justice give us any information as
to the size of the residence for wardens?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot give any
idea as to what the size is. I will lay the plan ón
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the Table in a day or so. The deputy warden's
quarters consist of half a dozen roomîs.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Perhaps the Minister
will give the information on concurrence, for the
statenents made by the lion. iemuber for Welling-
ton (Mr. McMulen) disclose a startling condition
of affairs, which should not exist.

Sir -JOHN THIOMPSON. The subject will cone
up undera different head, and I will then submit
the infornation.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Governmxent should
adopt. a systen under which the buildings of these
otticials would be of certain specified dimensions.
Whien you huili a post otfice in a town you are
guided by the iniporttance of the place as to the
size of the building, and I think that, in such cases
as this also, the size of the building should be
inutely described so as to leave no rooi foi-

extravagance. If the amount stated here is coru-ect,
I think the Minister of Justice will find that
there is a serew loose somiewhere, ani that thîey
have intrudei on his generosity to practice ex-
travagance.

Mr. CORBOULD. In reference to the statenients
made with regard to the price of coal. I may.say
that iny personal experience in New Westminster
is that I have never paid less than S8 per ton ex-
clusive of delivery, and I have paid as high as 810
a ton exclusive of deliverv. The lion. nenber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) lias stated
thtat all coal lands in that region have beent given
away. I munst differ froit himut there. There are
plenty of coal lands found on thîelslaidof Vancouver
outside the railway belt, and, so soon as the require-
mnents warrant it these lands will be opeied up
and developed. I nay also reiniid thie3hon. genitle-
man that on the mainland. and ou'tside of that
belt, we are paying512 a fn for anthracite coal
froi Banff. If I antot mtistaken I thiunk that the
hion. imenber for W'est Ontario (Mr. Etgar) was
sent out there by the Mackenzie Governmnent ani
made exactly the sane offer as the present Govern-
ment made with reference to the land in that rail-
way )elt.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Sone years ago there was
a vigourous protest in this Hoiuse against the Gov-
ernimient giving away the extensive coal fielis they
hiad in British Coluibia. It is not to be wondered
at that the settlement of British Columbia is very
slow when, under the systei of goverinment we
have, the great natural resources of the province
are given away, and that the country has beconie
so expensive for settlers that it is impossible for
people to live there. If you co not provide that
people can live cheaper, the imimigration of
settlers into that country will be very slow indeed.
It is a singular thing that while coal can be exported
from that country for less than .4 dollars per- ton.
the people living there have to pay froimu 88
to $10. The attention of the nienbers from
British Columbia having been called to this state
of affairs, it should be their earnest endeavour to
remove a systei which is producing such prejudi-
cial effects in British Columbia, and which is retard -
ing the settlement of that province. It is well
known, as mentioned by the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), that a strong
protest was made against the policy of the Gov-
ernment, in giving away these lands. It was

foretolid at that time that it w'ould lead to
a nonopoly, and the statements now made bhy the
hon. meinbers fron British Columbia show tliat a
mnonop>oly does exist in British Columbia. which is
prejudicial to·settlement and which interferes with
the developmient of the province. We hope that
the (overnmnent will now take sonie stel)s to pre-
vent thiis mnonopolv. and to give the people whoi
settle im that prove an olpportunity of living
there cheaper than they do under the p>resent svs-
teni. I relmteiber that the lion. iember for VIn-
couver (Nir. Gordon). i tink, struîggled with all
his night against this monopoly which the Goveni-
mient then gave. and lie was supported lby
inembers on this side of the House. The people of
British Columbia iow see that if thev are paiving
these high imnoiioly prices for the necessaries of
life they have to blame the Government. wh gave
Sthese coal fields away to monopolist.s:and, I believe,
Yankee mnonopolists at that.

Mr. ROSS. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Lanler-
kin), when he says that British Columbia is slow
in growth. has iade a stateient not warranted by
facts. I think I know a great deal more about
British Columbia than the lion. gentleiman does.
and I can state that during the last tei vears that
province bas grown renarkahlv, lot> onl' -in popu-
lation. but in the developmient of the various enter-
prises in that. country. l'lie census recently taken
will prove that my statement in tlhis respect is
absolutely correct. The people of British Colum-
bia have every reason to be proud of the ianner in
whichî their ipovice has grown during the last
tenl years.

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Chairman, allow me to call
your attention to the fact that we are drifting
froin the item under consideiitionand undiertaking
a discussion over a verv vide range as to the pros-
perity of ·British Coluimibia amli the prices of arti-
cles there. Both sides of the House have now
had their fling, aid I would ask you ta draw the
attention of the Commnittee back to the item.

-Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. I must renind
the Minister of Finance that it is pertinent to the
question under discussion, which is the high price
of coal, to point out that the Government have
causec.d this high priee by their former action. I
am not going to prolong the discussion as the lion.
gent lenan lias requested that we should not discuss
it further, and very likely he bas good reasons for
that. A statement was made as to an offer said to
be given by ry lion. friend fron West Onitario
(Nir. Edgar), which, to the best of my recollection,
was wholly incorrect. I do not think lie was ever
authorized to nake any offer respecting the coal
lands of British Colunbia. However, the lion. gen-
t1emnan is here and lhe eau speak for himuself.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The lion. the
Minister of Finance will recollect that this state-
ment was nade by one of his own supporters, and
I have a right to require that it be proved or dis-
proved.

Mr. EDGAR. With reference to the statenient
made by ny hon. friend from Westminster ( Mr.
Corboul), as to my having been a party to offerin<v
these lands in British Columbia, I know that î
offered the people of that province a great many
things when I went over there, and 1 know tliat
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inw,îst otf thema are very sorry that they lid not ae-
cept til .. tier wien they had the chance. I adhit
that I w-as respîonisilble for recolonending to the

(.'4v erinment the onst1ruction of the Nanaim. Rail-
la. but it never rot so far ias tg) consiler the

<p ie-StionIt of( si land graint or a money grant. The
!-ailway itself was all that was propoi sel at these
initai stal alni I hai iot the god luik to le iii
l'<trli.Lliei'- when theiti Nanaimo Railwav BFill wis

iîtrodulnced the irst tite. or 1iein it wisntroduce-1
aid carried thrugh the seco<ndl tine. .so ar as

that ues. mv hln. friend (Mr. C , r ubl). who was
not in lBritih ( lunhi) la that. diai tinte. ciinot have

ret-a'd thlte ancient listoîry of lis proviice <r he would
niever have made that imstake.

\Ir. 3IULOCK. I w'isl t) callI attention to the
h igh price of sugar. whieh. at page i -,»-]115i of the
Auditor eerl's Report. is stated t Le eeuts

peur pound-. Nw*. 'e findi that the present tariff i
eniuhaies the price o tsugfar.Il not nlylv tg. theGove-,

iienit whib bluv it fur these iitstitition$S, btut to the
peple .eerally. abuît 75 per celit. I siihuld like

t.' aisk iti \I iiiiste-r o41f Finance if we ent hiiope foir
a-r relief in this adirectionî. In the Unitel Staites
t-dlav suar. cai Ie purchsed for two or three

ilelt~a p,.mti less tihan1.11 in Canada, an1 that is ai
uinaillel-fo>r couIliti.in of aThirs. This olerates

aast the interests if Cantla. and I think the
timle lias arrivel whei the .v'v-ernmiient sholdl
come to tthe relief of o(ur people. If the necessaies i
o'f life are purcliasabîile <'n the other side 30" or 41|
per eniit. ceper -thanthev are uin Cantla, thait iS
anl in<hicementto people t'o leave a deai ounitry

anild tgo taoi t.hie chealp oie.

. -\. CHARMAN. I think the lion. gentleman
is not speaking t the question at all.

\1r. .\ULOCK. I accept your ruling. Mr.
Chai rmaînî. 1 'nly ask thei hin. Minister- of J
Finance if lie initendis to d-evise a scieme for supply-|

inqg thes publie establishments with sugar ate a
eleaper rate

is the case in this instalce: but whenî ani hon.
member asks a question, ai opportunity should le

giiven for an answer before the Chairmnai decidies
%wietiter- the item is carried or niot. I doubt very

uch whethr it is thei dity if tue (hairmai at all
to., suggest wletlier the discussio is endel or not.

'%I.. CHAIRMAN. I nay take this opportunity
(of sayii that mi ae noiiiticedt. on manv ocasions
that quetions liad beeinl put by hon. members after
the Niniiuster in chare of the particular item nier

ilusion has al-eai answered the sain jgu-stionîî
il-rtre or fo.ur- timtes. .Sometimes hon. members who
are inot in the House whei a question is first put

ail aswered. andi :fterwards cme in. lo'k over
thet~ Auuliîi ;er R.eport. and ask tie- i.aie

questUit agai. I am here t. stav aLs blng as tie.
Ho'use sits. but I tlinîk it wollhe in the intere. t

o.f all if lion. mmers would keep thi-r seis so
that each qutestiol 'obill lbe put awl answered oice.
inîsteadl o-f being rep.eae by dlifferent membel'rs onie
afte- antlier.

sir JOHN THOM PSON. As regards dite action
'f the Ciair, the Chairmianî hili no alternative blut
to. leclare the iteit itset. if no one rises to spteak.
I lii not aml-ti of ahswer-ing te hon.gent lemlans
uîestionî, bcause I iad adreaiv anîswered it. ali I
su"PP'ai2'l him to be ntot aîskii f.r information. but
Just ~ li- .ettghs obýjection iimdic titat lhe

wias iot saLitisf-i. The lin. gentleman nust Ihave
Iheard Ie state thtatt the whole <'f this ca-pet was
Iloughlt foi- the two <hellings, and. I pm-isd at ai
tuture date to brin-g the plans of thoise dwellings
lown anid lav theim heforethe House.

Mr. CAJMERON (Hu-on). Tihei question asked
b)v myiv ion. friend fron East Huron was ntot regar-

inîg the carpet. He wanted to know wh-I the
overnument wvere :.paying S40 or 2 a vear foi-

newspapers in British Columbia, anad then he weit
oi to give his o)inlon about the quantity of carpets.

i OHN THOMPSOufIN7 it&
r -.\r. MACDONALI (Huron). Everytic a- .te tie, b British Colunibia îneîuibe-s, that tuai

to bie very dear in ritish Colmbia. .see tVe tue, by priCe.
that sme inewspapers have been subscribed forw

(plne atS11 *i2 n analiother at 81 0L year. while th1e M-. CORBOULD. That is the usual subscrip.
E»,pîia, the weekly eition. goes for QI a year- tion price for daily newspapers in British Colunbia.
While on m lfeet. I w uld like to ask if any por-i The Cooni a. and Colhlonmuwa are each i810 a year.
tion of tiis 1.095 ya-is of carpeting was used forI

some of tIe wattsof the penitentiary ? Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I sympathize
sir .JOH-IN T HIOMP'SON. None. witl the hon. Ministe of Justice, because ]

Mr. MIACIONAL (Huron). I also finad a recalleet when I sat on the opposite side of the

charg-e of $141.47 for 145 varid-s of coco-attm. . ouse harmg, on a great many occasions, to answer
I cannoat con2tceive how s much arpetig can hee suIne <uestion fron tthe saine getleiitmn eight
nieeded for a private house which is stated by the or mne ties ver. I thought it very lard, and s
Minister tub b nut a very large one. I sympathize entirely wth ti remaks mati biy

vu:self, Sir, ot this point. But I wouil just
Mr-. CHAIR MAN. Carried- bserve this there is always a litle inur-urîn
somte hon. MENI IERS. The qpuestion was nlt trit-ouh the House, and it is not always easy by

anyl eans for ion. tmemjibers a few- seats ba-k to

Mr. CHAIRMAN.'I think the answ-er was ea- wlat is said . on the front benchles. f course

given fialf-a-dozen times. we cantiot expect the Miniisters to speak at the fill
0pitch of their voices in cotinittee, but in justice to.

MIr. MULOCK. I would reconntend you, Mr. imiy lion. friends 1 think wliat is said is not always
Chairmtani, to be a little mtore gentle in guiditgti the heard or is very iimperfectly heard, and tiat is the
course of the discussion. I think we want to faci- . reasmn questions are sonetines repeated two or
litate the progress of these Estimates, but I loubt i three tines.
very- muclt if that willl be obtained if anv niember R I
thiîiks, even unjustly, titat he is prevenîted fron Regina Gaol.-................. 13,520

<'btaintintg iitinformation by arbitrary conduct on the Mr. M-cMULLEN. I think this requires expla-
part of the Chair. I ain not suggesting thtat that I nation. I see the vote last year was only 8900.

Mr. E;AUR.
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Sir JIOHN THOMPSON. Last vear wlen the
estinate was taken, the gaol Vas not quite finished,
and I only took a vote for- the salaries of the per-
manent ofticers-tlhe warden, and. I think, Oee
guar-d :but the gaol is n1ow comipleted and Ieceeivingl
prisoners. and this vote is not nily foir salaries, but
is to inhelmide the mainîtenanlce of prisoners.

3Mr. SOMERVILLE. What w-as doie with the
pris o<ne-s before you liai the gaol'

Sir -JOH N rHOmPSON. They were confihned
in the police baracks at various places. and the
police authorities were paid by the Depa-timen-t of
Justice out of the vote for Misellaneous .ustice.

Salaries anl contiigent expenses of the
Senaîte.......................... 6O as

Nr. M1fNULLLEN. I think it is time we shulîid
Cut down a gri-eat many of the contingent expenses
of both Houses. I find that in the Senate, last year,
we paid for: 339 inkstantuds, z258; 41t knives,
S373. 80: 3.94S peneils, -323.84 :-54,124 pens,
201.78 : 228 pairs of seissors. -S136.06 ;144 scrap

books.i3.;2o0 : 680 balls of twine.84.26; 15,0M1) b. s.
visitiig eCards,30. Whîat cau eighty-six or ninety
Senators want with 339 inkstanîds and the other
articles ? It. is absurd to ask the committee
to gratnt a suin of moiney to the Senate to repeat
the extravagance wich evidently exists in that
body. I do not know wh-etliei- those hont. gentle-
nen arie îunder the conti-l of this Hlouse ori lot. It
appears we are asked to pass this item, and if so
we have certainy the right to criticize the expent-
diture. I believe there are a great manv verv huo-
oirable. high-ninlded gentlemein in that chtabîlier;
men not at. ail -esponsible and not lesirous tho be
resxonsible for the items here enumte-ated. I chal-
lenge anyone to go carefully over the ditferent
items anl accounts and not find that these articles
have been scattered right and left froim that parti-
cular chamliber. It is timte somie chanue siouldi
take place in the items connected with contingent-
cies of the Senate. We really ouglit to ask those
hon. gentlemiien to neet with a committee of this
House and let lus investigate together this expendi-
tutre anl see if we cannott aîsceitain w-here all this
stuiff goes to. I have only mentionel a few of the
nost extravagant items. As I have said, I do not

believe many of these old gentlemen are aw-are of
the facts. They quietly take their seats, and their
knives, and their scissors ;anti knowing a great
muany of thent as I do, I cannuot believe they are
winking at the extravagance that is going on in
that chabi er. We are entitled to some explana-
tion froi the Governtmnent.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIG HT. What are the
champagne knives ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know.
Mr. 3MULOCK. There is somlet.hinlr to be said

in favour of the expendituire, because Ivish to sayl
a word on the other side, and give the Sentato-s
credit for an econonv, thougli perhaps it may beu
ait uinwise on1e. I find that tiese seventy-eight
gentlemen have only charged the country with
three flesh brushes and one foot bath.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice each ene of theni1
has a thermtîoieter.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. There is a charge here
for sixty bottles of glue. Is that to fasten them to
their seats ?
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\Ir..CAM ERON (Huron). This invo<lves a large
amnounît of the tax-paters' mne1y and I t.hink it is
the duîty of sdlne il iniste-s to< give s(iomt.e explaina-
tion of this most extaorinary expenditur. If
aiv Miinister will take the troiule of going over
the itemin idetail. le canniot lelp coingîil to the
conclusion tlat there muîîîst be somethingir radicallv
w-rong. Here ae charges for coîkiigr kieis aind
saucepn îWhy shuldl the tax-payers be called
on to pay for t he Here are other items for feat ber
pillows aund nîail birushes aind methlate spirits. I
(lare sav tiere may be other .irits as well: surelv
wve are~entitleil tosoe explanationî f this extra-
ordlinary expenîditure.

1r. W E LSH. It is easy to find fault, bîut the
trouble is toi imîd a remllelv. Every session this
quCestioi o<f extravagant expenditure at Rideau Hall
anl the Senate coles rouni. andI the (verînent
alwavs acknowlede tiat the iatter requires look-
ing into. It is high time it sholuld le looked into
and some remîîedv ldevisei: anl as thiis u'ir tirst
mîeeting, the over nîent shmuld tpropose some plan
for a reasonal>e supervision of the expenditure of
both Holiuses. I other countries there is a coi-
mittee of bt Htouses to settle wlat tIe expieldi-
ture shalllie, and1 I think the Governmnt pledged
itsei-St sess'iî tg)see thiat somne arrmi]emuenlt
iwoîuld le enterel into with the different lepart-
Iments to supervise the expenditure of publie

money.
Mr. FOSTER. One of the lion. gentleimiein wiro

spoke tiiuglt that this was no't a laugiiug iuatter,
and rather chided us on tihis side for makiing ligt
of i t.1 wantto asstre my hl. friend thai the
lauging com(, mienceed ont thait side. anid we cauight
the contatioin and laughîed il u eniso. It is all
very well to speak (f the supervision of this ex-
)eIdittiure, anid it mîav be that somne hon. gentle-

men really think thtat the Government are respon-
sible for it. \Ve miust take into account the fact
that, loth in the Hlouise of Connioins and iii the
Senate those expendituîres are supervised and
ordered by the flouses themselves. lon. gentle-
ment have had a great leal to say about the Senate
and their extravagance. I h<ope. wlhen we come to
the items of expenidituîre foi- the Hoiuse of Comi-
mions, the hon. geitlemlieni will Le just as free in
criticisimî of titeiselves, because I thintk thev are
just as mîuch open to criticism iii regar-d to the
coitingencies of the louse of Connnons as the
-Senate are lii-negard to their cntiireiicies. Now,
as to the saucepans and matters of that kiid, per-
Shaps my lion. frieid never strays far away froi his
owlt habitat, but if lie shouil happen to wander
into the Seitate r--tairant lie woul find

1 that there is a place there in which he can
1be served with ieails, aid that requires cook-
ing ranges, cooking materials aud everythin
necessary for that putrpose. 'My hon. frieiî
mîust not rmtu aw-ay with tie idea tlat the
Senators cabbage these saucepans, put them in
their tail pockets and carry then home. These
matters are arranged juîst the same as they are in
the House of Conmnos. And so it is with reg-ard

1 to brushes, combs and so on. This does not only
refer to what the Senators use, but there are rois
all around the corrilors an'd offices, and these
rooms are supplied with brushes, comnbs and every-
thing necessary for cleanliness. These are not for
the Senators te take away, but the am ount is
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simply for the contingencies for the Senate in its
corporate capacity. and includes the roos of all
the Senate clerks anld the Speaker's apartients. A
proportion of that amotunt goes into, the trunks
which members of the House of Commons. as well
as the members of the Senate are aceustomed to ret.
I have never heardl in tis House any vigorous
denunîciation of that practice whielh has existedi
from old times. and I think it is not altogether dis-
agireeable to lion. members to get their boxes of
statioierv. That is not doue by the Governmîiîent,
at all events. It is done by a Priniting Commlittee
which is forned of members of both iBouses, and I
think it is a subl.-conuuittee of that Printing Coim-
mittee that arranges for tiese boxes and for what
is to go into thein. A number of these fittings are
quite familiar to m11emlibers on both sides, as tley
come to them initliel)tx thev receive every year,andi
I havenodoubt that they carefully treasure and spar-
ingly use wihat t hey get. Thereis noudoubt that more
of these articles are got than are actually uecessarv.
Hon. members who have been lonîg in Parliament,
knw,however. how difficult it is to supervise ex-
penditures of that kindu. Two years ago a coi-
mnit teeof mnembers fromu both Houses w as appointed.
andi theymet day after lav and hour after hom·.
and endeavoured îto secure greater economyin m tis
matter. I thiniîk lot mnuh evenituatel from the
meetings of that committee. At all events. a
report was made to this House. but I do not thiunk
it was ever adopted. If uit le so, it vas the fautlt 18
of this House itself. I think thiat report hat gooul
features, and would bave been productive of
economy, but it. is not the fault of the Govermnent
that it %vas not adopted, but the fauli. of the House.
Not being a member of the Senamte. I am îot
acquainted with the imer workings tif that House.
but, I suppose, they are something like those of the
House of Commons. However, if members of both
Houses desire to be economical and to( save a part of
this expenditure. thiey can easily do it. and it
wouId be, I think. a good thing to do. but the ini-
tiative rests with the House iii each case.

%Ir. SOIERVILLE. This expenditure as toi
trunks I do not think is attenided to ly the Printing
Committee, but is left to the Senators thîemnselves.
It is notorious that their triuiks are furnishel with
1etter stationery and better articles of every kind
than those which are furnished to the members of
the Hlouse of Commînons, and I do not know why
that should be so. I tlinîk there shoull be a
change in the mCethod of purchasing these articles.
Some years ago I proposel that this whole system
of supplying boxes of stationery should be doue
awav withu, but. so long as tis provision is made.
I think the Senate anul the House of Commons
should e on the sane footiig. I cannot sec wylv
the ,members of the Senate should have better
articles than those which are furnished to the
members of the House of Commons. For my part,
I do not see why these articles should be furnished
to either. I think it would be preferable that it
should not be done, but, as long as this money is
expended, there is no reason why the mnembers of
the Senate should be preferred above the nembers
of the House of Conmnons, as they invariably have
been since I have been a iember of this House.
I think it should be left either to the Printing
Committee or to some other joint comnuittee of
both Houses to make a selection of those articles

Mr. FOSTER.

which are required, and that there should be no
discrimination between the two Houses. I cannot
see why the Senators deserve more consideration
tlhan members of the House of Conmuons in this
regard, but they have always maintained tlieir
superiority nd have always had something better
than lias been given to the niembers of the House
of Commons. It was nmentioied iliat, even in the
matter of trunks, they lave better trunks tlhai
are given to the menbers of this House.

iMr. FOSTER. I hope they are not larger.
3r. SOMERVILLE. They are larger. If there

is vo way of controlling the exorbitant expenditure
of the Senate. I think this House should have some-
thing to say about it. I see that the aenmint for
thiese contingeneucies last year- amnounted1toS6 .2±47. f.

Mir. FOSTER. Thattakesinu32,933 for salaries.
î1,059 for pages,82,0') foi-messengers.a alounts

for charwoienî. postage. new-spapers. D2.07: De-
bates,89,.N M. unforeseen ex penises.82.M>, and so oi.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is all in connection with
the ruining of the Senate. aid we ought to do some-
tling to equalize this mnatter. I think the Governi-
ment should levise sone means lby wiiclh the
expenditure mi both lHouses should be coitro4 lled
either by the Governmuient or by a special juoint.
commnîittee or hv the Conuittee oi Prinitiig, so that
the two Ilouses nay ble dealt with alike. and I ask
the Finance Mlinister if somne arrangemt of this
kinid could lot be made ?

MNr. ER(IN. I thinîk the lion. gentleman is
entirelv mistakein. The Seiate lies not get letter
stationery than thie Couinions. The stationery
for thIe Commons and everything that is furishjel
to the Commons in tliat smail t.runk, is furnîishecd.
as a rule, by the stationery departiient of the
House of CoummoUIs unier thIe direction1. I maV sav.
of the hon. iember for Pertlh (Mr. Trow), the wip
on the other side, and by myself as clairinai of the
coiiiittee.: and we have endeavoured to provile
just as gooul stationery foir the House of Comnimons
as for th Senate.

Mr. FOSTER. Wlat comiittee do voitumean ?
Mr. BERO(IN. The Joint Committee oi Prin-

ting. We lave given no advantage to tie Senate
over oui' own House. Thuere bas been the mnost
perfect nunlerstandiing between the lhon. gentleman
who acts as chairman for the Senate, whien hie lhap-
pens to be ch'airman for the Senate alone, anl the
other neiibers of the Printing Conmmittee. If w-e
have not as 'good stationery as the Senuate, it is not
because of any favouritisn, but because the lion.
mneiliber for Perth and myself have not had suticient
knowledge of what was necessary in or'dering sta-
tionerv for the House of Connions.

.Mr. SPROULE. I nust say that I partiallv
agree with wlat the lion. gentlemuan opposite has
said w'ith regard to the difference in what was
furnishued to the Senate and what was f urnished
for the Commons, and 1 refer particularly to the
trunks tlhat have been given out this year. I (Io
not think tiat the trunks that have been given
to the nembers of the flouse of Commons refleet
very great credit upon the parties who ordered
thenm or the parties who made then. I think that
auyone who understands the value would say that
the trunks given out for the Senate are much more
valuable than those for the Commons. Those
given to the Commons are very inferior in many
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respects. In my own trunk, when I liftel off
the lid inside, I found it was only pasted on
with mueilage, and the handles came right off.
They were muerely stuck on inside with mucilage,
instead of being fastened on in a sulistantial
way. There are no heads to the nails to pro-
tect the sides of the trunk, wlhereas the trunks
given to the Senate have large brass-headed
nails that protect the trunk to a large extent, and
the trunk will wear very muîch longer. In looking
through other parts of the trunk, I found it very
unmîeh inferior to the Senate trunk, so I think there
is a great ditfe-ence iii favour of · the Senate. If
they cost the sanie. there is something inexplicable
that i cannot understand, because I think any one
who has examuined the two carefully will say that
the Senate trunks are much more valuable. But I
wish to speak more particula-ly with reference to
the stationerv provided in the trunks. It always
seemîed to me that it was useless. We have very
nice letter padis tlhat we get upstairs, andi they are
valuable for oui- purposes, bLut they are only sup-
plieil to us duhiring te session. Why not have a
supply of this in the tr-unks of stationerv ? We
have iote paper. but it. is so small in size that it is
)racticaLlly useless, with small sized envelopes that

we cannot use to advantage. If you would give us
the kind of envelopes that would suit any ordinary
size of note paper, they would he îmch more valu-
able. Now, I believe vou mxight put in these trunks
a muuch better class of statio>nery than we now re-
eive, and give us letter patis so that we can use

them, either ruled or unruled.
Mr. MULOCK. Did you say liver pads i
Mr. SPROULE. Liver pads might be needed on

that side of the House, but we dlo not need them
here. I say, put in letter pads the saine as we can
get upstairs, of the ordinary letter size. and put in
a numbiher of thei, and not so nany of the snall
pads. The n do away with package after package
of sm:all note paper, tmt is comuparatively useless
for any one who wants to do much writing.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Notwiths;tandlintg the state-
ments made by the lion. gentleman opposite. _
mlaintain that I an riglht with regard to the differ-
ence in the stationerv. Ever since I have been a
memîiber of this House. the statement lias beeni
imade that the Senate have the best stationery, and
the Senate theiselves daim that they have superior
articles. I did not know until to-night hîow the
selection was made. I have been a member of the
Printing Coiiimmittee for nine sessions, and during
the wlhole of the tine of niy connectihn witlh the
Printing Conmmittee-and I have been at nearly
ever-y -neeting--I never reinember aiiy sub-com-
mittee being appointed to select stationery. I
doubt very nuch, if the minutes of the Printing
Comnittee were examined for any one year uiring
the last nine vears, that a motion would be found
appointing a sub-comiinttee to select the stationery
for the Commons and the Senate. It is possible there
may be one, there may be an understanding that
these gentlemen should do it, but there has been no
regular appointment that I was aware of, and I (Io
not think that there have been any meetings of that
conmîittee at w-hich I was not present. However,
I maintain that I an correct in saying that the
Senate have had indulgence in this regard, whether
by the committee or by the nanagement of their
own affairs, I do not know; but they claim it them-
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selves, and no doubt it is a fact. Now, there is
one item liere whicl seems ratlher singular, as it
can only he used during one year. During the last
vear in the Senate, which is composed of about O
mnembers, they had no less than 313 almanacs and
12 card calendars. Now, wlhat do thev do with 313
almanacs ? They miust have had tlem in every
room. They must carry them around in their
pockets, and have thenmpiinned upon their backs,
and use them in every sort of way. I think we
ought to have sone explanation of this item. If
the niember for Stormont (Mr. Bergin) is responsi-
ble foi- this stationerv* I want himn to tell m1e now
why lie authorizeil the pui-chase of 313 alinanaes in
mne vear for 80 mnembers. They cannot keep theii
for another year's use, and if the menber for Stor-
mont is going to lefend his position, I want him
to answer that question.

Mi. BERGIN. I repeat thiat the articles of
stationerv have been selectel ever since I have
been a nember of the Printing Comiîîuttee, by the
Cliairman and by the mnember for Pe-th.

Mur. SOMNERVILLE. Who authorized that
selc-tion ?

Nlr. BER(GIN. The Printing Committee author-
ized it. It w-as undlerstood that the hon. inember
for Perti shouli act for the Opposition, and the
Clhairmîîan of the Prinîting Conîmmittee foi- the (;ov-
eriiient. and ve have always acted harnoniously
together-. I do not know that we went togetlier
dIuring the last t-wo or thiree years, bec-ause we
thourght that we lhad provided ail that w-as right
and ail thiat was necessary. There are soie lion.
gentlemen who want nearly all their stationery in
the form of letter pads, others want it in the shape
of foolscap others, whohliave ladies with them,
want very small envelopes, which they think are
more convenient for the dear creatures : but
others, who are business men and write voluninous
letters, want very large note, for they do not
write bil//d- doux. We know by experience tiat
w-et cannot please every onue. Officers of this
House are furnished with almanaes.

Mr. SONIERVILLE. These 313 almanacs are
for the Senate. What lias the lion. iember foi-
Storinont (i. Bergin) to do with the Senate.?

I-. BERGIN. We select the Comnîs' sta-
tionery, andi I deny that it is inferior to that
obtained by the Senate. I suggest that we place
on the Table at our next Committee meeting a box
of the Senate stationery, and I will show that our
box is better aud. costs no more.

Mir.
made.

CHARLTON. We iiust have the test

Mr.. SOMERVILLE. The hon. mueiber for
Stormxoint (Mr. Bergin) now takes a different posi-
tion froi that which he occupied at first. He
then claimied that he selected the stationery for the
Coinions and the Senate.

Mr. BERGIN- No, no.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The hon. gentleman said
the stationery was uniform because he selected it.
He now says he does npt select the stationery for
the Senate. Who does select it? We should like
to know.

Mr. BERGIN. We must enquire from the Sen-
ate.
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Ir. SOMERVILLE. It is evident that the
lhon. mîember for Stormuont (Mr. Bergin) does not

onautthe stationery business. He!
a<hniiits hie idoes not know anyvtingi about the sta-
tionei-y supplied to the Senate :;alilie knows is in
-egrard to the Counons» stationerv, and. therefore,
I d) not consider be is an authoritv on the matter.l
I shou l like to ask the Gover-nmîîent who selects the
stationery for the Senate '

3Nr. HER 11N. I told vou tlat the Cliairnman
Of the Senate Coinmittee. whei not Cliairmnan of1
the .oint Committeet, <'n Printing. selected the sta-
tioiierv foi- the Senate as we did for thtis House.

NIr. SOMERVILLE. Vho, joins hiiiiim the
work ' The Clairman of the 1·rinting Conunittee1
bas the assistance of the lion. memîber for South
Perth ('-\Mr. Trow). and there is uniforiity in their
seleetion iLut the chairmnain t)f the Senate Coin-
mittee appears to act alone. If the Chairmnani of
the Printing Connuittee of the Senate and the
Clhairmlan >Of the Coinunons Coimittee, with ithe
assistance of the hon. ieumb-er for South Perth, act
together I will be satisfied. The (Gove-înumeit
sliouli umake some other arrangement in regard to
this stationery business. Although I have been a
mnelie of the Comiittee foi- nine vears and have,
attendei, I believe, every meeting. I have never
hear-d a motion madle to appoint anyone to select
the stationery, either a nember of the Senate or
the Coinions. Tiere mnav have been an esta-
blished practice before I becane a mîenber, but the
practice has never been authorized by the Coin-
mittee in an official way. to my knowledge. Will
the Minister of Finance stateif the Governnent
will take any action on the niatter? ?

Mr. FOSTER. This is a inatter entirely in the
hanls of each lHouse. I spoke inerely fro mnîenory
when i stated that the Printing Commînittee gener-1
ally did this business. I rememnlber once, when a
mîiember of that Commnittee, helping to select the
stationery for the Couninons. The nembers of the,
Coiminons on tlhat Comiittee did not select the,
stationery for the Senate, and the Senate did nîot
have anything to do with selecting the stationeriy
for the Comions ; but it was understood, whether
bv resolution of the Conmmittee or not, that the
heads of that Conmmittee were to select the station-
ery. I quite agree that there should be no distine
tion between the class of stationery used by the
two Houses. It shouli be equally good in each
case, and one should not have anv advantage overi
the other. I suggest to t hon. inemxber for Braint
(Mr. Somerville), who is an influential iember of
the Committee, that when the Conmittee ieets
again. now that he knows the modu operandi, the
natter should be discussed in order to ascertain
whether the Senate and Coniions cannot cone to
a satisfactory conclusion for a proper and uniform
selection of the stationery for both Houses. The'
lion. inember must not refer to the Senate too
harshly. He spoke of 313 aliianacs being requiredi
for 78 or 80 persons connected with the $enate,buti
lhe must renember that 215 personsconnecteti with
the Coumons require 430 ahinanacs. So, both
Houses are at fault if there is extravagance.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Do I understand that the1
Joint Prinîting Comnittee have full control of thuis'
matter? If not, it would be useless to attempt
to arrive at an amicable arrangement, because the

Mr. BERtGIN.

Senatie memers would act ùi their own way and
the Connons in their way. Unless this Houee
and the other House delegate the power to their
representatives on the Connnittee. we miIiht talk
until doomnsdav and not arrive at a satisfactory
conclusion. Do I uunderstanid that the Commnttee
has absoluite control over the matter *

Mr. FOSTER. I sav that the Conimitzee has
i done the work. This Bouse finds the monev. and
if the House refuses to vote the mîonev the station-
ery couki lot be Iought. I made the sugestion

1 as a feasible way of coming to an arrangecunt. if
the lion. gentlemnan does not think it C;an h i:e.
lie Imlav, perh-tps, be able t> devise sonæ other
imans.

1ir. S(O''%ERVILLE. Has the Conunittee con-
trol of this imatter

-r-. FOSTER. The Committee having done the
business for vears is quite capable of îmaking a
jrecommiendation to the House in regard to sta-
tionery.

r. MIILLS (Bothwell- I is well unde-stood
that the power of each House is just the salme as is
the pow-er of each Bouse in the United Kiîigdon,
and the House of Coiinnons bas no control what-
ever over appropriations made for the purposes of
the other Chanber. Each House is in that respect
comuplete master of its own business. It is true
that if the (;o-e-nmenît pass a Bill to take this
matter out of the hands of the two Hlouses andi vest
it elsewhere, a different systeu m inght be adorpted ;
but there is nothing to prevent the House of Coui-
mons, if it chooses, obtaimi the Lest quality of
paper on the market, and there is nothing to pirevent
the Senate froi adopting the sane couise. If this
miatter is to go to the committce the other House
iiist conlseIit. It cannot be dne unless the other
House chooses voluntar-ily to surrender piart of the
power it possesses. If the systemî is to le one of
unifornity, legislation is re(ui-ed anid a joint coin-
, mittee will not accomplish the purpose. It will
reiuire legislation, as we required legislation with
respect to the Library in order to secure joint action
there.

Mr. CHARLTON. There is a point in con-
nection with the rieading -ooms of the two Houses
that is worthy of consideration. The Senate and
the House of Commons get along with the use of

i the saie librarv, and I fail to understand why
they cannot get along with the use of a counon
reading room. The Senate spent last year for
newspaper subcriptionis 82,073, while fo- the
saine purpose the Couniions spent 81,%6. It is
absurd to maintain two sepax ate readig roms.
The two Houses could get along very well with one,
aniol the miembers of the Houses would becone
better acq-tuaiiited with one another, and tiere

1 would be no jostling or crowdmng caused by usinîg
1 a common room. By spending a thousand dollars
or so less on one comnmon reading room than the
su w spent on both, a reading roon couli be es-
tablished which would be greatly superior to the
two existing roons. I am well aware that the -enate
are very tenatious of their riglts. The Comnittee
which îmade various recommendations with a view
to econonizing the expenditure, and which miight
have been adoptei with great advantage, found
that feeling to prevail. The nembers who sat on

j thiqt Commnittee could not liav-e failed to hai-e
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noticel that the Senate were verv tenacious of last two or three of the trunks suplied to the Sen-
their rights. but it strikes ne that if the inatter ate. They bave not the appearance of the Senate
were placed in a proper mainner before them an itrunks. I admit, but I think they are more solid and
arrangement could be come to whereby soie better constructei. They are made of solid leather
thousands of dollars could be saved by having a on iroi franes and I am informed they are equal
general reaiinr . to the sampile. As far as the trunk which I have

Mr. McNIULLEN. I see that the chief Opposi teceivedis concenied. I mav sav that it is the sane
tion whip (Ir. Trow)hbas just Cme into the House. as that wlieh other gentiemnen have, and I have not

The hon. member for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin) mnade f;a Senate trunk. nor would I exehange mny trunk for
soie reference to the fact that lie and the whip on the Senate trunk.
this side of the House ordered these trunks for the 1r. TROV. I will take some responsibility for
Senate and the H-use of Coumnons. and I must say these trunks. notwithstanding the statement o)f the
that it appears to be a generalskirmish with regard lion. nember for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin'). Soie
to matters f incidentali expenditure, I am lot two vears ago I urged upon the specia'I committee
often able to agree with the hon. nienber for Fast of the lPrinting Committee to purchase trunks of
(rev (Mr. Sproule), but I an glai to be able to 1 the description we have received whii wouli be
endorse what le hais said about these truniks. of sone service and of some value to us. inistead of
Thev are no eredit to the three eentlemnen whio hiai lhaving our liuses encuibered with shoddy trunks
the o'rlering of themi. as the truiks furnîished to- received ever session which were totally useless,
the House of Conmuiunons are very inferior articles. ani the cost ',f tive during the parliamentary terni
althoeuh I uni lerstaid that the saine price was would cost nearly the price of the leather truik.
paid for themi as for the Senate truinks. Now yon have sonmethiig that is useful for vour-

Siomie lion. 3EMBERS. No. lo. selves and families through tiie. I do not know

Mir. NMULLEN. If that is not the case. then what kind of trunîk in ui -îîsîitive friend fron

I would like to know how it coules that this in- Wellington received, but I fancy it was smular to
ferior andi trashy article is fitrnished to the neni- i the one 1 Igot. It was maie in Montreal an.d cost-

bers of the House of Comnmons. while nenbers of I,-'25, while the Senate trunks made m Ottawa cost
the Senate get a superior and a more expensive !S32. The latter triiks perhal)s are somewhatbetter

trunk.I wold like to know fron the lion. mnemiberil and a little more durable. Our trunks are in my
for Cornwall (r. Bergin) whether <or not he bas opinion cheap. and good, and serviceable, and every
got the samie trunk as the Senators. I have been iiember ought to be thankful that lie lias somethmig
credibly informed that le secured for hiiself a to point to. to show that lie lias been a menber of

Seniate~trunk. and I do not know whether mv friend Parliamnent during his life.

the whiip oi bthis side of the louse did the saine.Il' Mr. PATERSON (rnt). It seemns that, while
If the saine price was paid for the trunks furnished ite 3inister of Finance is quite correct that the
te the Senate and to the House of Commnions. the expenditure of meoney is unider the supervision of
price paid for the flouse of Counions trunks was the joint conmmittee. yet, after all, the respoisi-
aItogether too hiigh, or the price paid for the Senate blity rests in the first'place with the Government
truniks was too low. I believe the Senate trunks andi'in the next p)lace with* the Ilose. If the
were inade in Ottawa ani tbe House of Cmnis eubers of the House are satisfied that thints are
trunks in Montreal, and I wouid like to ask the wrong. it seems to me thev ouglht to remuedy themi.
hon. muemher for Cornwall if lie hias secured ai amt now is the tiimue to do'se, becaise it wil flot do
Senate tr'umnk ~ to lay the blame oui the conmittee or anyome else.

Mr. BERGIN. I may infornm the hon. meumber We have the poî.wer iin ouir own hanîds te stop this
for Wellington (Mr. leMlullei) that I did enot miatter. anid. if the Governmîment think that there bas
state the niember for Perth (Mr. Trow) had any- been extravagance in this linîe. eiier in the Senate
thing to tIo with purtchasiig the trunks. After or in the House of Commîuons, they shoulid not
prorogation, and when it was proposed to make a assume the responîsibilitv of asking for so large a
contract for trunîks in obedience to the orders of vote. I agree with the hon. Minister cf Finance,
the louse, I wrote to the lion. menber for Perth in a large neasure. that a comparison of the Coit-
(Mr. Trow), and whether lie was at home or not I mons with the Senate will not show that the
do not know, ebut I did not receive an answer to Conimutmis deserve a very great deail of credit for
myiv letter, and I did not see the hon. gentlemnan ecol>nomy in this miatter eitlier. The question is,
until we met ag-ai this session. I went to the are we-preparetd now-aintl now is the time to do
different triunk mnakers in Montreal and the Chair- it-to control the conmittee by simnpily refusing to
man of the Senate Committee said he would do the vote the mney ? If so, the Ministry ought to
sane in Toronto. I found that I could buy no have the courage to reduce the item, and in doing
trunks for anytlhing like the money it liad been so they ouglht to be supported by the House. But
suggested in the House such articles should cost. yoiu cannot greatly blaie the coimmittee, wlien vou
I spoke to a friend of mine who is a commission vote this year as much for contingemncies as wîas
miierchant and a dealer in leather, and lie saitid lie votei in previous years. You find the nienbers of
would get samples of the trumnks from different the House of Comnions charged with $88 knives,
nmanufaceturer's and let us know wlien the sanples !nearly four for each nember. If you place as
would be brouglht together. I referred the imatter ! nnch mioney at the iisposal of the ctmmiîuittee this
to the Speaker and we saw the different samuplés of ! year as they had last year, they will consider that
trunks at Montreal and selected the one which lie lthey have authority to expend it. The control is

thoughît was the better one. With all due deference I really in the House, and now is the time to deal
to what lias been said by the hon. member for Wel- with the question by simply reducing this vote, or,
lington (Mr. McMullen), in my opinion one of the m if you like, hy wiping out the wlhole amount for
trunks supplied to the House of Commions will eut- I continîgencies : or, if yeu stl think you should in
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the public interest have stationery, then vote the butes these articles niakes an entry of the name of
anount von think neeessary. every man to whom hie gives a knife. In more than

Mr. BERGIN. There is no0 doubt a great deal one case, three extra knives have been given, but, of
of waste in stationerv. aid there can be no doubtM course, not to an members of this House. Let a
that the House is charged with using a large nuim - mnemberof the (overnment ask Mr. Romaine o sen4 d
ber of different, articles whichî are not used by the down a return of what has become of those knives
ienibJers of the House. Somne lion. gentlemeni for- and then we will kniow where the leak is. Whv

tget that iin addition to the inembers of the House. buy SSS knives for 2I5 members i If a memberloses
stationerv is furnished to the Han.ard reporters, his kmfe. let him buy another, and notask the tax-
to the press. o the clerks, and to ail the otficers of payers to pay three or four times over in the sune
the House. Ahnîost everv elerk <rets a knife. session for knives costing from .t .. > to 2 2. Tle
There can be no denving th~at there is a great leal tijdiiiIlty is not so mueh in the quality as im the
of vaste of sationery inside of the House. and that CIuantity, ad the condition of thigs appears to be
memers ar-e not as ~eareful as they ought to be in really worse here than li the Senate, with respect
the use of stationerv. Ve endeavoured to intro- to knives at ail events. I do lot knw how the
duce a check on thiswastefuil consutptionof station- seiS1s stan. but I know that in'my trunk there
ery three or fours years ago hy asking Mr. Romaine is only oe sal pair. If there is a knfe wanted
to insist uponl an order being sent bv each neiber for the reporters. buy that and nonore ; and when
of the Houise for the stationery ie requires. so that a man loses a knife let uii get another at bis own
I think the amuint of stationery used by eadh expense.
inii-vidual meihler is on record every day in the 31r. FOSTER. The House will remuember that

)StationeryDepartnent. and it cau be seen at a two Vears aigo we had a joint commîittee of both
glanuce who are the mnembers so wasteful and ex- Houses whîich caime to certain conclusions. that it
travagpant. It is not only inI paper. but in other was found impractical'le. in some wav or other. to
articles of stationerv that. there is waste. You can carrv ont. an tihev iadea renort which was iever
understand that if a member goes to Mr. Romaine adopted. The lea<der of the Se~nate has inforned ne
and tells him that lie must have this or that. that that last year they appointed a sub-cominittee on
one has carried off is knife or another lis paper- j contingen'ies. which went througli the whole matter
cutter. 'Mr. Romaine cannot verv well refuse limii. thio-oulv and devised a imeans of eluttingt down

Mr. DENISON. I gather from the remarks of this expenditure to the actual wantsof due Senate,
the lion. meiber for South Brant (Mr. Paterson) so that thiese extra knives, &c., will not hereafter
that lion. muemibers opposite each get two knives. be bough'. They also sent us a report. which is or-
I have only been able to get une. I thiik the te Journals of the House of last veair, s ithe leader
paper they get is also very muci hetter than what I of the Senate inuforms ne. Now if the House of
we get on this side. t Commons will reforn itseif in the same way. we

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I do not wislh to belittle 1 wil g et rid of these annual discussions and of a
the efforts of the Printing Commnittee. but I think great deal of the bame which attaches t the
both Houses would be better served by lhaving the J <overinmiiieit througiout the country for these
selection of paper made hy men who are thîoroughliy things: which cannot beproperlyexplained. I do not
capable of naking a proper selection. despair that before the sessioiu is over we shall be

MC. BERGIN. Like the memnber for North able to devise a nieans wlereby this expentiture
Mr. B rant suppose.shall becut downu.

Brant, I suppose. salb u.dwl

Mr. SOMERVILLE. No. I an not like the lion.
iemuber fo- Stormnont. I do not think all the coi-
mon sense is contained ini mny own head ; I givej
others eredit for having a little as well as inyself,
and I aml going to suggest. that the power to select
this stationer be delegated to Mr. Romaine anil
the corresponding otticer in the Senate. That
would be the way to have a uniforn selection
umade fo- both Houses, and they would probably
be Letter served than they are at present. I do
not think the Printing Coinmittee have authoritv
to delegate this power. I think the Governinen't
ou..h t to take the matter up and instruct these twoi
oiceers to mnake a uniformn selection every vear, so!
tiat there would be no disparity in the quality of
the stationery supplied to the two Houses.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It isnot, Ithink, thei
quality of the article that we have reason to com-,
plain of. I think the stationery all round is per-
fectly good stationery for anybody, and if the
Senators get a few articles of a little better quality
than we do, I do not complain of that. I complain
of the quantity, not of the quality. I see there
were 888 knives bought for members of the Houset
of Commons iast year. I got only one knife ; whoJ
got six ? Where are the men who have appropriatedt
these articles ? I suppose Mr. Romaine who distri-

Mr. PArEsos (Brant).

Mr. PA TERSON (Brant). 'The best waîy would
be to reduce the vote at once. So loug as we leave
it at the sanie anount, those wio have the spend-
ing of it will purchase to the full amnount at their
dlisposal. If there is this econoiny to be effected
in the Senate contingencies, they will not require
so muc-h noney. The hou. Mlinister mnay say that
they will not spend it :but if they do not need
the whole of it, we would be strengtheniig their
hands if we did not vote the full aimnount. I do
not hold the Govermuent respousible for this thinr,
becaise it is li ite hanids of the House as well,
and if we are ionest we ought to be prepared to
reduce the amnount and thus accomplish the reformn
the Minîster recommnends.

Mr. FOSTER. No one can be prepared to say
iow, what, under the new regulations to be
adopted, will be the exact. sunimrequired. We
had better pass this item now, and if we
can cone to an arrangement before concurrence it
will not be difficult when we find the basis on
which we can proceed, to drop a certain amount
before the item is concurred in.

Mr. TROW. I wish to say one word with
reference to this streak of econony which has
seized hon. niembers apropos of this snall item of
extras. We must take into consideration the fact
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that it is not merelv 215niemibers 'who receive these
knives.. The reporters all receive them-ahout
fifty reporters: and there are other civil service
ien who receive knives. The Haemnrd statf
and translators receive knives. *the pages aud
the imessengrers of the House. Whv, the very
tine occupied in this diseussion is more costly
to the country than aIl these extras hon. gen-
tlemen have Ibeen speaking about. Very likely
soimeî of the lhon. gentlemen whose ire is roused
with reference to a few knives and reams of paper
have been sinners themselves. I do not know any
set of nien in this country who could make a better
selection of stationerv than is contained ini the
stationery trunks. I ai surprised that hon. gentile-
men should be so ready to make complaints against
the coxnittee whielh has done its dutv in everv
respect. I cau say this conscientiously that I have
received one knife vach session and nto more, and
do not. want any more. At the saine time, I wouhl
not raise mv voice over a few extra knives.

M-r. SOMERVILLE. I wish to disabuse the
mind of the ho. mnembe foir Soti Perth that I,
found falt with the selection of stationerv. I
have not. done so, but what I citentded for, and
-what every hon. gentleman in iis House ought to
contend foi-, is that- there should be uniformitv in
the selection, and. that the Senate shoul not
receive better stationery than the House of Con-
moUs.

Mr. BAIN. Perhaps the most reasonable remedy
for the cotumplaint is that made by the ion. mîîemnber
for Huron. The leak is not s miuch in the selee-
tion. but in the faet that parties apply at the
department w-hen they have lost their knives. for
others. They' go to Mr. Romaine and insist on
getting these extra things. If a mtai loses his
kniife he should buy atnother. For nyself I may
say-and I have ail a good many years' experi-
enee in this House-I never on any occasion
received more chan one knife i an uone.session.
which il got in mny sessial trink along with ny
stationiery. I never asked M1r. Romaine for au-
other knife. If I lost mv knife. I thought I was
to blane, but I think the leak occurs in a w-a-
for which we are ourselves responsible, and the
sooner we realize that it is not creditable to the
Counons the sooner we will have this leak stopped.

House of Commons--Salaries, per
Clerk's estimates.......... .. S3,350

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is an
increase of 81,300 here.

-Mr. SPEAKER. There are twenty-nine statu-
tory increases of $50 each, making 1 ,450, anîd
there is a reduction in the estimate for the assistant
law clerk of $150. Mi-. McCord, who was receiv-
ing $1,950, has been pronoted t be the law clerk,
and the estinu-tes for the assistant is at the mini-
mun of $1,800.

Bouse of Commons-Contingencies.... 23.1o

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice here an iten for a
silk gown, -60, and also for 17 yards of silk, 830. 13.
There is also an item for swords for Serjeant-at-
Amis, $T.12, and many other items of expenditure
that I think ought to be fairly explained. There is!
a paynent to Mrs. F. Wilson of 81,500 for example.
I would ask how many silk gowns are required ?

Mr. OUIMET. I an informied that the silk
gown w-as bought for the use of the Clerk of the

House. It las been the custon for manv, manv
Vears. lng before I was here myself. to buv
these gow-ns at the pbublic expense. and I have seen
no reason and no resolut ion from the Holiuse vary-
ing that practice. I suppose it was done in tle
saie w-av as before.

Mr«. McMULN. What about the 171 vards of
silk?

Mfr. OUIMET. I know that some silkwas
I>ouight for the ornamnent ot the Spedker's chtamber,
anud this nay - he the itei. 1buit I canuot say. I can
state that no silk was bought for the private use of
the Speaker or any of the employés oi the House.

MNr. NieNIU L L EN. The Speaker is allowed 3
foir a private secretary duinîg ite time the Hiuse
is ini session. I understnd that hast yeai the
Speakeri- used a clerk of the House as his secretary,
ani that the ' allowedl for that purpose was
made payable to that clerk in his own otfice. I
should like to kuow if that is correit ?

Nr. OUIMET. That is ent co-rrect. The money
was paid to tie private seeretary.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Has the Deputy Speaker
a clerk ?

M-. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No.
Mr-. MULOCK. Apparently thîere is no iicrease

in this item, but. I think there is anitncrease in
fact. Last year the expenditure for contingencies
of the Hieuse of Comnts 'was -23,l10, but it ni-
Cluded 2(0, the salarv f the Deputy Speaker,
which appeairs this vear under a sepa-ate itei.

Mr. FOSTER. The Deputy Speaker's salary
was a separate item last vear.

MNr. IULOCK. I was quoting froit the Auditor
General's Report, but. I see that I am in error.
There is an item of 4.12 for swords for the Ser-
jeant-at-Armis. Is this au aniual expenditure ?

M-r. FOSTER. I suppose the ol sw-ords bave
w-orn out. They have probably been used since
Conifederation.

Mr-. AcMULLEN. I see here items for cal)-hire
for the Speaker, 137, for his clerk $79, ani for
sunîdries S14.25, making .about 230 lasi yeau-. I
think we sltould have sone explanation in regard
te those items.

MI-. SPEAKER. I suppose the S79 is not for
the Speaker's elerk, but for the Clerk of the House,
antd my own experience is tait the item of $137 for
the Speaker is iot very nuîch.

Mr. MULOCK. This accouit should be .>etter
elassified in the Auditor (;eerial's Report. It would
be proper, under Commtons' details, to have cie
account showinîg the expenses i connection with
the Speaker's department and the Speaker's lise-
iold, and so on, anid a separate aceount im regard
to the House of Coniunons itself. At present it is
impossible to distinguxish iii regard te these items,
whether they are for the House of Coumnons, or
sone officercs of the House of Couinons.

Mr. FOSTER. No doubt the Auditor General
.i -ead the sugge-stiont; he is very apt to take sug-

gestions.

Publishing Debates..---- ... ......... S40,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does that
cover the expenditure ? I doubt it very much.
What was the sumn last year?

Mr. FOSTER. $63,000.
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Sir RICHAR D1) CARTWRI(FH'. Does the hon.
geitleianî see any advantaige in voting Vhlat -e%
kiow will not be sutiicien1t I am afraid thatI
84O.(000 (will not cover the expenditure, froi my

collection .If the experience of former years. I
soliuld be ver, glad if it. would.

MNr. FOSTE R. I do not think there is anuything
«ainied in imaking an estimate .>imaller than it is
knuwn will be need : but it is rather a difficult
uiatter for a Fiinance Mlinister to inake an estimate

larger tan tlthe proper othicer who sends in the
aunninint thinks is ncessary. I do not feel myself
at libertv to make it- greater.

Sir ICIH A It.) CA R TW R IGHT. Vhere is the
expenditure for the last vear?

Mr. FOSTFR. In -164.

Sir RìICH AR R DCA RTW RIGHT.
bates laLst vear cost S<ii3,<>il.

I see the De-

-\ir. FOSTER. It depends on the length iof the
session. It. is impossible to estnimate for it aie-
curately. I

at-Ann.« estiitites............... 33,932.5 i

MU. 1cIULLEN. On page 105-B. I see " Mrs
F. Wilson. two umonths. per Order in Council,
' 533.33;special vote, 0." ' i Wiat is that for -?

Nîr. SP>EAKER. That was for the late law
clerk. .\lr. Wilsoin.

Mr. M1.\ULLEN. Wlhat is the salary of thel
law clerk ? .

Mr SPEAKIER. I tink it is 83.200. It will
bremnulembered thiat Mr. Wilson lied ratier siul-
denly, and tiere was an Order in Council to give
his wilow two months' salary.

Mr. .\IMULLEN. On1 page 165-B, I tind an
itemn for 20 vards. of silk in one place, and 171
yards in anothîer place. Nihat is that. for ?

Nir. SPEAKER. I inagiine thiat is for furnish-
ing the Speakers ioois. These accouits, as the
hon. 1uembuer for North York (3Ir. Mulok) lias
stated, are all dispeisecd througiout the Auditor
General's Report. They are arranged alphabeti-
cally inst-a1 of being arranged! under the liflreit
services for which the amnounts were paidl.

NIr. .\-,NULLEN. I have tried to keep somne
trace of the itens coniected with the Speaker's
department in this chamber for the last seven or
eighît years. I notice tiat an enornous quantity
o#f stuff goes in there. I do not know whethmer it is
there now; but, I fancy, if thelion. Speakernow i I
possession found all the stuff there, lhe would lnot
he able to get into the place at all. Year after 1
yea- a large amlount of stuff is bouglht and put in
there, and when another Speaker cones in tliere
appears to be roim enough for any quantity of
stff miore. I think there is roon for saving ai
good dealof ioney in connection mith that depart-
ment, as well as in connection with ,he restaurant.
I find a large anount of stuff is boughît for the
purpose of refurnishinîg the restaurant every year
when Parliamnent assembles. I (o think that all
the expenditure connected with these two depart-
ments should be put under the strict supervision of I
sone person who would be held responsible, and i
that when one man goes out the contents of the |

Mr. FOSTER.

l

'

iI thEe keeper took charge of it at t he hregîîîuuîî
Of this Parlîiaent, and.l an agreemlent w-as mîadle
iwith himi that he w-ould return tiiese articles to the
charge of the Serjeant-at-A-ims at the end of the
session, and would make good any deficienicies
there iniglt be. \\itli regard to the Speaker's
roos, I suppose my lion. friend wil hiardly expect
thatt no renewals wouhil be needed. Hie, perhaps,
bas kept bouse innself, andl he kntows tlha.t articles
wear out and have to be replaced, and le would
hardly expeut the Spcaker, no lîatter who lie m iglht
be. to exercise police supension over the rooms
during the recess het.weei oe sessioi of Palia-
ment and anotier. I take it that the servants are
perfectly hîonest, and that nothing is taken away
ffrom the Speaker's chambers d turing the recess.
But I think my hion. friend will iuderstand that
those goods, after they are isedl for a certain
length of time, becoie wo-rn out, and perhaps the
Speaker's wives think they are rdather- uifashion-
able. an.d w-ould like to change sone articles. But
I would say for- my own part, that very few- addi-
tions have been mia(de to the furniisliiinr of the rooms
since I have had the hîonour of oeeupyincg the
position of Speaker.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I will suggest the adop-
tion of soie plai simila- to thiat adopted by the
Public Accounts Committee iii reg-ard to Rideau
Hall. When a Governor leaves, or at the end of
Severy year, an inventory is taken of all the goods
in the Hall ; and, I think, a similar plan should be
adopted with regard to the Speake-'s apartmtients.
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Speaker's.. departmeint shîould b e carefully listed
and the list shoul he .lianded over to the new
Speaker, and at the end of his ter lie sioull hand
over to his successor everytling that ie receives,
except those things that inay be broken or
destroyed. It appears to ne there is an cnormous
quantity of stuff that is bought and charged
to the Speaker's departincut and the restaurant
downstairs, and I do not really knîow what. he-
cones of it. If all that lias been boIuglht and paid
for during these eight or nine years, were to be
found elither downstairs or upstairs, there woul
not be roon for a rat. to get through it. I would
like to know what becomes of ail this stuff tIhat is
bought an. paid for every year. I was much
pleased to lear the remu arks that dropped fromuî the
Finance Min1ister. 1 think when the Senate go to
work and eut down their expenditure after ceareful
investigation, they set a wise examlne for us,
aud there is roon to carefully criticize the
expenditures in connection with the tvo depart.-
nients i have mentioned. I have endeavourel to
criticize these things fron year to year, Lut it
loes not appear to do any go.1 We find afterwards

the sane quantity of st.fiff~is houlrlt., adliE: the saime
expeilituire is made. Yoin wuuld faicy, fromn the
cbarges tiat appear in the Auditor (neld's Re-
port., that at the end4 of every session the place is
el-aned uit and the stuiff is carril off, and we
have got to refit, refurnish. recarpet, adI irear-
irange the wîole place for the purpose of meetmig
the convenience of the Speaker who is going to
occupy it. I tihink that there is somnetlinîg wrong,
and11 somie etfort shuld bei nade to find out where
the leak is.

Mr. SPEAKER. With regard to the re.stau-
rant, an ilvenîtory%- of the goods was made at the
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Salaries of Officers of ihe Library. ... $16,S95

Mr. MULOCK. Will the Minister of Finance
explain the increase?

Mr. FOSTER. There are the statutory increases,
and, iii addition, $200 to the salary of eaci of the
librarians. It was thouglht that their present sala-
ries were not suficient, and au iierease of 5200)
each is to place theim at the saine salaries as leputy
heads.

Grant to Parliainentary Library......S817,500
Mr. MULOCK. I notice 8148 for newspaper

subscriptions. If these subscriptions are to pur-
chase papers for the accommodation of the staff of 1
the library, they are unnecessary. because the,
reading roomn is qjuite acce.sible. An item of 8
t ravelling expenses of the librtarians. needs explan-
ation. 1 findt that. of the gross expenditure of
81:2,000 or :1*3,IN'), mainly for books, not more thani
8100l is expenled lin Toronto, a considerable suii
being expended in Montreal and a large sum iin
Ottawa. I do not know whether special rates are
obtained by dealing with particular firmjîs. If not,
the expenditure should lnot he made in this fashion.

MNr. FOSTi.ER. The expendlitures aLre madle unider
the supervision of the Library Coimittee.

Mr. SCRIVER. As a menber of the Librarv
Connuittec I may say that these puircliases are ail
made hy the librarians. They are made subject to
the supervision of the Library Conunittee, and the
accounts are all accurately audited by a. sub-com-
mittee of that conunittee during eaci session. The
bulk of the pur-chases are made abroad, eit.her in
the United States, England, or foreign countries,
but soime iare made in Ottawa. I do not know lhow
it happens that the city iii which my lion. friend
for North York (Mr. Nulock) takes so iuch interest
appears sf) infrequently. I suppose it is because.
perhaps, they do not bind books as well, or publisli
as many books as many cities.- At ali events, the
selection is made by the librarians theinselves.

Mr. M ULOCK. My hon. friend's explanation
hardly covers the point. I do not. sippose otur
book purchases are made direct fron Einglisi or
otier publishers. but tlhroughî Canîadiain dealers.

Mr. SCRIVER. The orders are sent direct to
the publishers abroad by the librarians, but not
always.

Mr. MULOCK. Do the librariaum, make the
purclhases thenselves and .afterwards accojunt toi
the coimiittee for the ex~pewliture, or lias the
conmuittee anything to say as to the channebs
tlhrough which the purchlases shall be made ? If not.
I sublit there should be a fair distribution of
favoursî.I

Mr. SCRIVER. The members of the connnittee
are requested to muake suggestions as to the charac-
ter of the works' to be purchased. I do fnot know
that they ire expected to make suggestions to the
librarians as to the places where or the persons,
fron whom the purchases are to be made.

Mr. MULOCK. Then I ask that the librarians
be asked to furnish a statenent as to the principle
on which they purchase books, lhaving reference to
the sources through which tiey purchase them. I

Mr. FOSTER. The report of. the Library sulb-
mintted to the House at the opening of the Session
May contain the information. If not any other

information necessary may be obtained througi the
Chairm'îan of the Lilbrar (iîuîCommittee; lwho is Mir.

ISpeaker.

Printing, printing paper and binding....70,000
Mr. LAND)ERKIN. Muchi printinug is done that.

is altogether uinecessarv, and elaborate and expen-
sive reports are scattered througlh the country and
little use muade of tiei. A considerable saving
mighlit he effected on this itemîu without loss even to
tluecountrv or to the individual.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It vould lie satisfactory,
not only to mnembers f this House but to the public,
if soîme Governmnent otticer was instructel to pre-
pare a comparative .-tatemneit as to the cost of
p)rintinig done at the Printing Bureau as compared
with the cost of printing done unuu.er the old con-
tract ivstem. It wou1ld lidicate to the coîuntr'y
wletler we uliad made an advance Ly establishinug a
Print.inug Bure'au. In coniection with tlis item, I
udesire to ask wîether aniy furtlier informîation can
be riveu with respect to Barber & C'o. 's suit againist
tle (overnmuîent foir damiîaires?

Mr. FOSTER. I have no futier informnation to
offer, and the Secretary of State is înot in lis seat.
I am inforned tliere lias not been an-y decisiou
iii the case.

Revision of Electoral Lists under
Franchise Act.............. .150,000

Mr. LANDERKIN. Have instruictions been
grivenu to tie revising o1licers to go on1 witi thie
irevision of the lists, or do tiey go on without
instructions ? Because last vear whien they were
going on with the revision thley wvere told to stop.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There was soie ïMublie
intimation given that it was not the intention of
the Government to introduce any Bill to suspenut
the operation of the Act and they are going .1.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Wien you suspend. do
you give thei notice or do you let the Statute
take its course ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). NWould the lion.gen-
tlenan sav if this 1,50,000 is a.dequate to pay all
expenses in connection witli the preparatioi of the
voters' lists ?

Si' JOHN THOMPSON. I am afraid not.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Wliat is the total esti-

nate?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. About 8240,000.
M'. LANDERKIN. I understand that the

1revisingî otticers do lot advertize wlien the preli-
muinary revision is to take place. I believe this is

onue of the economnies the Goverinmuent lias intro-
duced into the system.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The revising officer
prepares a list of additions and erasures, anid he
publishes this at a certain nunber of places and
states that lie will sit to lhear objections, but lue
does inot give notice when lie beginîs his work.

'Mr. DEVLIN. What is the consequence whenl
the revising officer sends out notice that he will go
and sit at a certain place and does not go and sit?

'Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to know
how this estimated aiount is expenîded: how
muchl (loes the Minister estimate as necessary to
pay the salaries of the revising officers, whether it
is proposed to pay clerks as well, and how much

1
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wiill be required to pay the cost of printing the
lists ? 1

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Speaking rouglily, the
amounît ieuired for the salaries and disbursements
Of the revising oticers wouldl be about 815,.
It is niot intended to pay the clerks separately, but
to follow the system whieh was adopted last year
of paying the revising otticer a suin sufficient for
his services and his disbursenents, and lie provides
his own clerks and lis own bailiffs and pays thein
out of that suni.

3Mr. FLINT. I would like to call the attention
of the Governmenit to a imatter which was brouglit to
mv notice by a nember of this Houise, nanely, that
at least iii ne electoral division of the Dominion
one of the revising otticers ap:pointed by the Gov-
ernent is the law partner in business of one of the
iiemiibers iii this House who is very likely to become
a canîdidate in an election. I wouhl like te ask the
Government if any representations have been made
to thlem iii this matter, and if so what they propose
to do in regard to it ? I need liardly say that it is
consiiered very imîproper, and that it is looked
uîponî as a violation of the spirit if not of the letter
of the Fraîr:hise Act, that a person so near in
relation to a neinber of this House. and to a pro-
hable caanlidate ini a countv in which the elections
have always been very close, should occupy that.
important office. As this matter lias been brought to
im attention, and as it appears to be verypertinent
to the subject under discussion, I would like to
hear the views of the Ministry upon the inatter.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The case theolien.
gentleian refers to is nlot quite as he uuiderstands
it to be :liowever, I will not challenge the state-
ment of fact which lie lias made. I inay point olut
thiat the law inakes no provision whatever for
reimuoving a revising officer, except the provision
thiat lie is to hold office in the sane way as a judge
does. and lie removed by a vote of both Houses.
We have, therefore, no power te remove a revising
oficer. There is no provision for is disqualifca-
tion because of the fact that his law partner is
eleeted to the House, but the subject is well worthy
of consideration and will be considered.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I believe I an the
person te whoi the lion. gentleman ('%r. Flint)
refers, and I may say to iii that he is quite astray
altogether in his ideas on this point.

Sone lion. MEM BERS. Explain.
Ir. WHITE (Shelburne). I say that the

revising officer is not my partner at all.
Mr. McMULLEN. Was lie your partner?
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I an quite ready

to give you a very full explanation.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Well, do so.
Mr. WHITE (Slelburne). He lias never been

my part.ner.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Then lie does not refer to

you.
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Yes, he does; ami

the reason I know it is that he lias put a question
on the order paper, and therefore I ani quite satis-
fied the hon. gentleman refers to nie. He never
has been my partner. He was appointed revising
officer before I had any idea whatever of running
in an election. I nay also say that the voters»
list, as made in the County of Shelburne, gives

Mr. Mîus (Bothwell).

satisfaction to both sides of polities, and I venture
to say that it would be impossible for the hon.
gentleman to find anybody in the county who
objects to the list. as it 1nw stanîds, or to the acts of
the revising officer.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Last year a Minister of
the Crowi intimated that there would ibe a revision
of the lists and I went to the trouble of getting
blanks printed and hiaving thieml sent out. It cost
Ie a coisiderable amuouunt of ioney, and after I
hail made that outlay, the revision did not go on.
In the year 1888 a similar tlhing wvas done. If you
are giiir to have a revision it should be stated
publiclyethat y(ou are goinig on with it, so as to save
trouble and expense to the mîenbers. This Act
lias been suspended on several occasions, the first
revision% was iii 188t, it was suspended in 1887, it
was again suspended -ii 1888, it was revised in
1889 and was again suspended in 1890, and we
want to know whether it is going to die or not this
year. I want to have niore tlan the words of the
Secretary of State for this before I go to the ex-
pense, because we hiad lhis assurance that there
would: be a revision in 1890 and no r evision took
place. We would like to have the assurance of
the leader of the Governmiiient now, as the Minis-
ter of Justice rather-evades the issue.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am not evadting the
issue at all. 1 would advise thle hon. gentleman to
send out his blanks and I can confort lin with
the assurance thuat they will not be wasted, as the
saine bliaks will do. I an extrenely sorry that
we hail not a revision. for I know the hon. gentle-
man likes it, but lue will not be disappointed a
seconîd time.

11r. BAR RON. This item ini itself may not be
large but we all know that the cost of revising the
lists is somîething enormuous. A reduction mnight
be imade by .reducing the numtiber of revisiig officers.
In Victoria yo 'have two revising officers, one

i thé county judge, and another a gentleman prac-
1 ticing law. The population of the County of
Victoria is less than that of the County of Peter-
borough ; yet in the latter county there is only one
revising officer, who is a County Court judge. If he

1 can do all the business for a larger population, why
would not one revising officer be suflicient for the
County of Victoria? This systeni of unnecessarily
duplicating officers goes on all over the country.
By doing the work with a fewer nunber of officers
you could save a large anount of expenditure.

M r. DEVLIN. I agree with what lias been said
to a certain extent, but I believe that in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia there are six revising
barristers, whereas in the County of Ottawa, which
has a larger population than that province, we
have but one. I can understand hiow it is that
some portions of the county have not been visited
by the revising barrister.at all. When a revision
of the list took place, there were three townships,
Hartwell, Ripon and Suffolk, which received

1 notices that they would be visited by the revising
barrister ; but strange to say that gentleman did not
see proper to go intothose townships, with the result
that although the provincial lists showed nearly
300 naines in Suffolk, and over 300 in Hartwell, the
Dominion list showed only 60 naines in the one
township and 62 in the other. So carefully was
the list made, moreover, that even a publie square
was put on it, and that square voted, and I believe
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voted against mue. Therefore, if in the Province
of British C'oluibia six revising barristers are
necessary. it seems to mne that in the County of'
Ottawa, whicli has 70,(0) population, evei alarger
nuImIber are needed.

Mr. SO3MERVILLE. Is the printing included
in this vote?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Only in part.
\Ir. SONIERVILLE. Is it the intention to do:

away with getting printing dlone b1y outside parties ?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It vill1 be all done

away with outsi(de except the printing of the sup-
plemuental lists il the first instance. That is to say,
the list whiclh the revising officer posts up iidicat-
inr what nîamlles are to be added anîd what to1 be
struck off will be printed in the locality, but the
regular lists vill be done here.

Ilr. FRASER. Mlight I ask if the Governient
coulil lot have uniforn blanks furnished ? At
present different forns are used in diffèrent counties.
Ciould nîot the Oovernmîent prepare official blanks
and sell then to both parties, instead of leaving
the parties to prepare thein thenselves ? That
wolld give us uniformity.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not tlhink- that
couild be.done under the law as it stands, but the
question could be considered when the law cones
to be anended, as to whether foris of application 1
should not b)e embodied in the Act.

Mr. FRASER. It is hard to get anendnents
made here. I have no doubt. that if the plans were
prepared iii the ottice of the hon. Minister of Justice,
they would be accepted by all the othcials.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I think it would be an im-
proveient if the revising barrister were paid in
.soume other way than according to the number of
naines. Many naines appear in duplicate, and sone-
times I have seen the sane naine three timnes on the
list, so that. there is a direct induceient to the
revising barristers to get as many names on the list
as possible. Then they are also induced to keep on
names which have been struck off. In the townof
Chatham there were no less than 150 nanes struck
off which we objected to, but strange to say when
the list came to be finally revised these naines
appeared again. I do not know whose fault it was ;1
but I think if the revising barrister were paid a
defiite suin for the work instead of by the nunber
of names, we should have a purer a.nd better list.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I would like to direct the
attention of the lion. Minister of -Justice to tie large
size and inconvenient forn of the present lists.
Could he not direct the revising officers to prepare
thein in more compact and convenient form, which
would be more easily handled and carried about?

SirJOHN THOMPSON. I think there is no doubt
that a snaller sized list would be much more con-
venient, and I will ask the hon. Secretary of State
who lias charge of the subject, if the change can be
made without adding largely to the expense. I
fancy that somne mechanical difficulty may be in
the way, owiug to the forns having been perman-
ently made up.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Would the hon.
Minister of Justice state what is the argument in
favour of paying revising officers according to the
number of nanes?
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Sir. JOHN THOMPSON. I am sure that no case
can have arisen of naines having been left on the
list by the revising officeer in order that he mîight get
a few cents for such extra naines : but mistakes will
necessarily sonetimes occur. If any naies were
improperly left on the list after the final revision,
it must have been through some oversiglht of the
parties watching the revision. The object of estab-
lishimg the mode of paymmenit ias to arrive at sone
systeni by which we could adjust the cost of revi-
sion to the labour in the revision. If you leave
it at large it will be iml)ossil)le to get
any standard by which the payment ean be
made. Ii rural constituencies the nmber of
nanes is less, but the work is probaLbly greater
than in urban constituencies, as there is more
travelling fromu home and greater inconvenience to
the revising oticer. We equalize the conditions to
sone extent by providing thiat there shall be a
stated salary of 8300 to each revising officer, no
unatter whether hiis constituency is rural or urban.
Then up to a certain nuîmuber of naines we allow
five cents a ime, and above that number three
cents. Inl that way we provide by a permanent
vote of three hundred dollars a fair allowance to
the revisingr officer in the rural districts where lie
has to travel more and has fewer names, anîd iwe
provide compensation to the urbau revising officer
who lias a larger number of niaies involving more
clerical work. It is an attempt to get at equaliza-
tion, and we have founîd it to work well in this
seuse, that there are very few conplaints that the
distribution of reimuneration is not even. There
are of course exceptional cases, enornous constitu-
encies like the Counties of Ottawa, and Chicoutimi
and Algoma., which always have to be treated
exceptionally, but otherwise the present plan of
paynent lias been found fairly to adjust the re-
muiueration. to the labour.

Mr. MULOCK. Did I understand the Minister
to say this item would have to be increased by
$90.000 ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No; about $240,000
altogether.

Mr. MULOCK. That would nean the vote is
short by ninety thousand dollars of the amnount
necessary to pay the cost of revision. I ami sur-
prised and dlisappointed at that statement. Sone
tine ago we were informned that the cost of revising
the lists, on the only two occasions they have been
revised, was 5680,078; and on the 20th May last
the Secretary of State said "The old lists being
in type will by so mnuch reduce the cost of the next
revision." Well, looking at the figurî-es furnished
by the Secretary of State on that occasion, it
appears that the revision of the lists in 1889-90 cost
$236,800, and I inferred fron what lhe said that the
revision for the carrent year would be nuch less.
But now we are told it is muchi more ; in fact it is
nearly a quarter of a million dollars. In other
words, for the sake of putting this Act into force,
on the thi-ee separate occasions, the country has to
pay 8-92-2,000. That is an uinwarrantable waste of
public m>oney, for which there is not a shadow of
excuse. The Act has been condemned by the Ad-
mininstration by their refusing year after year to
enforce it. It is discredited by every person in the
country. There is not one who has got to do with
the enforcing of it, with the exception of those who
receive their portion of the million dollars, who
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does not condein it. I have conversed with mnanv
mnembers on both sides, and an perfectly in order
wIen I say that I have not vet been able to find a
member on the other side whit approves of the ACt.

Mr. DENISON. I aprv of it.
Nir. i ULOCK. I conmnend the lion. gentleman

for his courage ; but it does not follow that. because
lie approves of it, it is a good measure. One
swallow will not make a summer. His ol)iinion n1o
more than mine vill decide the question. I speak
from observation and experience, and, w-hilst. the
lion. member foi- West Toronto approves of it. no
one else on either side does so. If the new Gov-
ernmnent are irel)ared to strike out a new path and
are not to be hamnpere. by thu policy of their pre-
deeessors, they could inot inau gurate their A<ini-
istration better than hy reforming this obnîoxious
and cunibersone election law.

NIr. MACDONELL (Algomna). Asa youn.g mem-
ber, I take this opportunity of stating thiat I an of
the samue opiinioin as the hon. imener for West
Toronto. Having sone experience in the miatter.
I mîust say that the Act is the best ever enforced
in the District of Algoma, for this reason, that
under the provincial Act a very large iuiber of
voters in that district are disfranchised. A very
large number of young men engaged in fishing,
ming and railroading, whio have not the meauns to
place thenselves on the provincial lists, have a vote
under the Dominion Franchise Act. For that
reason I tîhink the Act the best ever enforced in
that end of the Dominion.

M'r. PATERSON (Brant). Explain lhow it is?

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoia). If you take the
Act of the Ontario Legislature passed in IS8S-I
think it is on-page Il of the Statutes of that year--
you 'ill find that. it stipulates that only household-
ers and property owners in the unorganized dis-
tricts of'East and West Algoma, Hastings and Essex,
and one other county, are allowed to vote. There
are no lists provided. There is n10inaelhinery to
provide lists in that unorcranized portion of the
Dominion I have the honour to represent. Thou-
sands who are not householders or property owners
have thus no ieans of getting on the provincial lists,
and consequently have no votes in that district. If
I an wrong, I an liable to be corrected.

Mr. BARRON. The hon. gentleman who lias
spoken knows very well that the Ontario lists are
prepared, in the first place. by an assessor, and if
there is an unorganized district, there is no assessor;
and, as mîy lion. friend behind nie says, every one
votes. I want to point out to the Minister of
Justice that he bas .not yet answered the point I
made, whereby I think the extraor(inary expense
of the Act can be very naterially reduced. Repre-
sentations have been made to the lion. Minister on
the advisability of reducing the number of revising
officers. There is, for instance, the County of Peter-
borough, which lias a larger population and area
than Victoria, and yet has but one revising officer to
two in Victoria. I do not inean to say an unkind
word regarding the revising officer for North Vic-
toria. On the contrary, I find Iiim imostaccurate, and
an perfectly satisfied with his fairness and justice.
I delight in taking this opportunity to so speak of
him, but it seens to me that, when we can have
one revising oficer in the County of Peterborough,
surely one is sufficient in the County of Victoria.

Mr. MULocK (Brant).
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and I think -epresentations have been madie to the
Ninister of Justice to that effect. 1 see the hli,.
iiember for West Peterborough (M r. Stevenson) iii
his place, and no doubt be can teil us that the revis-
ing oticer iii his county had plenty of time to do his
work and dii it weIl. I, therefore, think that ii
the County of Victoria, with less area îand less
work to do, one revising oflicer vould be suflicient
and would have plenty of timne, so that would he
one way of ieducing the expense of this unfor-
tuiate Act.

Sir JOHN TOMPSON. I agree withi the hon-
member tlhat it is very desirable to decrease the
expenise by having not more than oiie revilsinlg
oticer am in an eletral district, where that is
possible, but that cannuot be lone in regard to the
existing revising otficers vhose tenure of olfice is
suclh that they cannot be remnoved. However. it
will be remiîeibered in future appointmnents.

Mr. McMULLEN. I should like to know if
any instructions have been issed this season to
r-evising officers in regard to the revision of the
lists, and, if any instructions have been issued.
what they are?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No instructions have
been issued at all to then bevond the ainnounee-
ment that the revision w-ould proceed according to
law this year, and ias to the seale of remuneration
which would be adopted.

Mr. WATSON. Iii the election of 1882, when
a portion of the western territorv was a<ilel to
Maiitoba, every residenit houselholder had a vote.
as I iiunierstand lie lias no- iii the district of
Algoma. in iithe Province of Ontario. Coniseq1uenîtly,
the franchise is more liberal for the Local House
of Ontario than it is for the Dominion, where a
man bas to have a house and lias to be registered.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algomua). Thestateof affairs
in Algoma is entirely different froni the way viich
it vas represented by the lion. iember for Mar-
quette (Mr. Watson). The Onitario Act provides
that householders aid property ownîers only shall
vote in the unîo-rganized district. The Dominion
Act provides that everyone 21 years of age and a
British subject, and lot otherwise diistnlified, is
entitled to a vote.

Soie lon. MEMBERS. No.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoina). Well, providled lie
complies with the conditions of the Act. It is not
necess-ary for i im to be a hîouseholder or a property
holder, but if lhe lias 5300 a. year le can vote. We
have a. very large element there composed of rail-
road men, lumbierinîg nen, fishernenî and miniers.
They generally board. The Act contemplates that
every man shall have a vote. It is practically man-
hood franchise. The Ontario Act is manhood
franchise in a nieasure, but in tiese unorganized
districts it is not, because they are neither property
holders nor hoüseholders.

Mr. DEVLIN. The lion. menber is perfectly
riglit, but I think what is conplained of is that, in
this unorganized district, there are a great mîany of
these -ailroad navvies and men engaged in the mines
who have votes in other counties, nmen who go into
these lumbering districts forthe*winter and possibly
into the nines iii the suinmner. They work in
Algona and have a vote there, and they have votes
elsewhere at the sane tine.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is worthy of putting
on record that, of all the members whbo sit on the
other side of the House, only two have had the
courage of their convictions, and have risen to de-
elare that thev thinik the Franchise Act is a good
one. Evidently there are two men there at all
events who believe in that Act.

Mr. LANERKIX. I wouli imake another
appeal toi the minister of .Justice. rhis season, has
beenî very unîfavourable. I an told the prospects are
that we are not likely to have a third of a crop*. If
ever there was a time to reduce expenditures which
are unnecessary and uncalled foir, that timne is now,
and this guarter of a million might be saved to the

people by repealing this Act and night be ex-
pendled in furnishinîg the people with seed grain,
wvhieb it may be necessary to do if the weathr re-
mains as dry as it has been. I, therefore, appeal to
the (;overmî,nent to lop off this quarter of a million
in the interests of the c(ultry, though not perhaps
iii the interest of the Tory party. anîd expendit,
if they are bouni to expend it, in some work
whicl will be usefii to the people.

Patent Record....................-15.000

'Mr. FOSTER. That may be made S12,AK0.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. That might hLe dropped
altogether this year in view of the bard tines.

Mr. FOSTFER. It is out of that that a large
revenue comes to the country.

Coimmittee rose and reportei the resolutions.

A)JOURNMENT-THE BUDGET.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the 1ouse.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would like
to know froi the Minister of Finance if he pro-

poses to make his Budget statement- on Friday ?
M r. FOSTER. I an diffident about making

another annîouncenent. I bave made so inany
that I an afraid the House will consider I an
tickle in this inatter. I think, unless extraordi-
nary events occur, the Budget vill be delivered on
T uesdlay next. . ...

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think it is in

portant that the Budget should be brouglht down
imnnediately. It should have beenu brought
down-x long ago. The Minister muust know. that the
sugar trade of the country, which is an immense
trade. is, I mnay say, ahniost paralysed. It is imsuch
a state that extra provision liai to ie madie for
handling it ieanwhile, and the large season of con-
sumptiolnis1 upon us. It is expected. whether
rightly or wvrongly, that the Govermnnent may deal
with it in some way. It seems to me that the pub-
lic interest demands, if any tariff changes are made,
that they should be announced at the earhiest pos-
sible moment.

Mr. FOS'IER. The Minister of Finance does
know all that the lion. gentleman lias stated. It
is not his falt that the Budget vas not delivered
a fortniglht ago, but events over which we had neo
control kept it back. It may be possible to
deliver it on Friday, and if so, I shal certainly
do so.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is well, for
nany reasons, that the date should be definitely
fixed. If the lon, gentleman says Friday, al right.

\Mr. FOSTER. I will be able to say to-morrow.

Motiotn agreed to ,; and House adjourned at 11.20
p.ni.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

\\EDNESDAY, 17th 1une, 1891.

The SPE.-KER took the Chair at Tbree o'clock.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.-CONTRACTS.

Nr. SPEAKER infoîrmeii the Hlouse that, iii
obedience to the Order of the Ibouse of yesterday,
.Ir. Michiel Connolly hai delivered to the Clerk
of the House the boo~ks of accounts, &c., required
foi' examination lby the Cornunittee on Privileges
andi Eietions, in connection with tie enuijry
relative to the Quelbee Harbour Works, &c.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 104.) to amnend the Bills of Exchange
Act, 1890 (from the senate).-Sir John Thompson.

DECK AND LOAD LINES.

Mr. TUPPER moved for leave to iitroduce Bill
(No. 1(;) to provide for the narking of deck and
load lines. He said It vill be recollected that
last year the ow-ners of ships built chiefly iii the
Maritime Provinces, were exceedingly alarimed to
finîd that it was proposed by the Pai-liament of

Britain to adopt extraoridinarilv severe ru-
lationis in reference to the loading of siips. By
the provisions of the Imperial Bill then unler con-
sideration, all colonial ships, as well as siips
built at home, were comlpelled to conform to these
ruies, regarding the extent to wIich they could lbe
loaded and the amiount of free-board to Le given
anyîvessel loading and clearingoutwards at aBritish
port. The history of that sort of legislation began
in 1876, when the Imperial Parliament adopted
what was known as a load line or a maximumn
mark under which a ship could be loaded on

1 departing fromn a port in the Uiited Kingdoin.
The fixing of the load line was left, however, en-
tirely to the owner, a penalty being imposed only
when no- load line whatever was fixed ; and the
criticism on that measure was that the load bine
couil practically be put upon the mast, amid there-
fore the Bill fell entirely short of its object.

ï Very exhaustive eiquiries were promoted after
1 1,876 by Parliamentary Committees, and elabo-
rate calculations gone into in order to settle,
mathematically as well as nautically, the exact
nteasurenent which souild be adopted and
the exact capacity of each ship for carryitg certain
cargoes, and after these elaborate enquiries hîad
beei made, chiefly witl reference to iron and steel
vessels, built as vessels in England and Scotland
are, the Bill to which I have just referred was
brought forward in the British Parlianent. But
instead of being confined to the vessels which had
been chiefly considered with reference-to the fran-

r i ing of ries for the free-board, it enbraced the
'wooden ships of this country, although apparently
the res and calculations had very little reference,
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if any, to the requireients and capacity of our
wo'den ships. Those i nterested iii the wooden ships
of this countrv became exceedingly alarimed at the
conteiplated legislation. more particularly as the
surveyors uontenplated by the liperial Bill, under
the Board of Trade, upon whon devolved the duty
of tixing that load line. were Lloyds' surveyors; and
as the vessels of this countrv were chieflv classed
Bureau Veritas, it was also feared great injustice
would be doneI v these survevors iii dealing wit:h
ships classed entirelv under different forns and
rules fron those of Llovds. ' The Canadian Govern-
mient. acting at the desire of the ship-owners of this
countrv linnuediately proceeled to represent to the
Im perial Covernment the rrave injustice and the
great injury which wouhl be done to the Canadian
wCeoleni ships. anl the Bill in Englanil was, after
con<ustierat ioi. considerably amended, and passed
witli the following section added, to mîeet. if pos-
sibile, the objections raised by the ship-ovners of
this country

An Act to amend the Merchant Shipping Acts relat-
ing to load lines, Chap. 9. 53 Vi., Imuperial Act, Sec. 3,
provides: Where the legislature of any British posses-
-ion. by any enactment provides for the fixing. marking
and certifying of load lUnes on ships registered in that
possession,.and it appears to ler Majesty the Queen that
the provisions of that enictnient are based outhe same
principles as the provisions of this Act, and are equally
effective for ascertaining and determining the maximum
load lines to which such ships can be safely loaded in sait
water and for giving notice of the load line to persons
interested, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty. by Order
in Council, to deelaretha~t anyload line fixed and marked
and any certificate given in pursuance of th'at enactment
shal, with respect to ships so registered, have the same
effect as if it had been fixed, narked or given in pur-
suance of this Act."
In consequence of tliat clause, this Bill has becone
necessary. I may say that. in the petitions, large
mnubers of which ha-ve cone to this House, with
ianmy signatures from those owning ships in the

Maritime Provinces, the difficulties are pointed out
that are to be encountered in the English Bill, not-
withistanding that in another clause of it, which I
did not read, the surveyors charged with the ascer-
taining where this load line is to be mnarked iay
be either Lloyds or Bureau Veritas ; and the peti-
tioners have pointed out that the rules upon which
these surveyors are bound to act, un der the lin-

perial Act, are inapplicable to the style of ships
built in this country. no reference having been imade,
-the subject, perhaps. not having been under-
stood in EiLngland--regarding the breadth of bean
andi the extraordinary buoyancy of the wooden
ships of this country, and they point out that if it
is impossible to get rid of the restrictions under
the Imperial Act, if the load line is to be marked,
it be narked by surveyors both here and in the
United Kingdoum appointed by the Dominion Gov-
ernnent, vho have special knowledge of wooden
slips and their great carrying capacity. The pro-
position on the part of the ship-owners of this
country seemns to me not at all unreasonable, nor
do they appear to be actuated by any
selfish interest or desire to escape the
imposition of necessary restrictions; and in
support of this, I would refer to the very ela-
-borate report I have included in the last annual
report of the Departnent of Marine, of the Marine
Conference held in Washington in 1889, where ail
the shipping countries in the world were repre-
sented, and where the very able English represent-
atives endeavoured miost earnestly to obtain the

Mr. TUPPER.

passage of a resolution in favour of a universal
load line mark. After careful investigation and
able presentation of the British case, the report of
that conference was to the effect that it was iinpos-
sible to lay down a general rule, or adopt. a broal
rule for the shipping of the various countries in the
worldl. I wouhl like to read tothe House one extract
in conection îwith this. as it supports, to miv mind,
the -position taken by the shipping interests · inI
Caunada in favour of the load ulie being cntrolledi
Iv the authorities in the country to which the ships
directly belong. The niembers of the confereuce.
referring to the English rules. sav

" The above nmentioned rules have proved to be a good
standard ujon whieh to determine the .proper loading of
British vessels, which are classed in Lloyds' register, or
for other vessels, the particulars of whose strength and
fitness to carry any particular cargo cari easily be ascer-
tained by the surveyors oftheBoard ofTramde. As regards
foreign ships, however. which are loanling in the United
Kingdom. and whieh are either not classed in Lloyds'
re;rister or the particulars of which cannot be ascertainied
without a minute examination. the difficulty is, that. the
law which intends to guard against dangers arising from
overloading camnot be enforced without serious disadvant -
ages t, the owmners of ships and cargoes ecnsequient upon
the difficulty of ascertaining whether the ships are fit to
carry the cargo in question."
And they conucludedl that this very important sub-
ject of underloading or overloading ships slould
be left to the Goverimnments concerneil, and while
they made nany reconnnendations in regard to
shipping, vhmich they thouight of universal applicat-
tion, and in the interest of the world's shipping
generally, they took special pains to point out that,
in a udelicate matter suchi as this. it vas impossible
to niake any liard and fast genural rule which
would apply to the different. ships of dlifferent
countries, since they are aillbmilt on diffèrent
umodels and for different urposes. Ii the Bill
wh-îiel I ask leave to introduce, I have endeavoured
to neet as far as possible tie principle whici is at
stake, that is, to fix the mnaxinnn load line, but in
fixing that line, I have endeavoured to secure the
interests of our own shipping, and to prevent thleir
being landicapped in a competition for the world's
carrying trade, or for the trade whichl they now
get In Englisl ports. Il the Imperial Act of 1890,
the owner bas no voice, wlereas le has all the
voice in the Bill of 1876, as to the fixing of the
load line. I propose that, as we have no umathme-
matical rue in this country, and no nachinery to
fix this even if w-e lad the rule, so as to make it
applicable to our shipping, we siall incluide the
owner in the settling of the load line and associate
with huinm a surveyor fromn the British Lloyds'
Register, or from the French Bureau Veritas.
or any authorized surveyor appointed ; and, if
they do not agree as to where the lne shall be
fixed, then thei lepartnent shall take the responsi-
bility, as it does in other matters whiclh are repre-
sented in England by the Board of Trade. There
are nany other provisions suggested in regard to
the safety of ships. and all the owners are agreed
upon that point. The safety of tieir ships is im-
portant to themu. Many safeguards have been
thrown around them, and the only danger is that
we night go too far and injure themn. I know that
the provisions of the Bill will be carefully scrutin-
ized by the representatives of the shipping interests
in this House, but, the House being aware that we
are without any scientific calculations which have
been applied in the rules adopted by the Board of
Trade, I propose that, on the second reading of
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this Bill, it shall be referred to a select comnittee,
composed chietly of the representatives in tlis i
House of the shipping interests which are concern-
ed, and, with the aid of that conmmittee, I hope we
will be able to meet the difiiculty which 0now pre-
sents itself. It must be remnembered that, on or!
after the lst October, the rules of the Britishi
Board1 of Trade will apply, and without complyingi
with those rules no vessel will be allowei to enter
or clear fron any British port. Those rules of the
Engilislh Board of Trade are very stringent. anid,
to comply with them, the vessel must go into dock
and suifer great detention and consequently great
eibarrassinent.

"%lotion agreed to, and Bill read the tirst timne.

CATTLE TRADE.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would like
to call the attention of the linister of _Marine to
the fact that, in regard to the Bill respecting the
Shipping of Live Stock which lie proposes to allow
to stand, the persons engageil in the cattle trade
are very anxious to see some legislation passed. I
have a telegrani on the subject which I will send
t) Ili.m.

Mr. TUPPER. I -intendel to introduce this
Bill to-day, but I find that there is a necessitv to
pass a resolution first, as it lias to doi with trade
ani commerce. I an obliged to the hon. geintle-
man for promisintg to send me the telegran. I aMi
also in receipt of a telegrani stating tlhat certain
vessels have left our ports in such a condition in
regard to the accommodation for cattle that should
not have existed. But the Minister of Agricul-
ture lias, it seens to me, power to deal with the
chief question at point-that is, the space allowed
for the animals-under the Order in Council whichi
is passed under the Act relating to Contagions
Diseases of Animals, and I think the objection will
be satisfactorily met, notwithstanding that this
BiB is not now introduced.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. I have to-day received
a message from Montreal fron sone shippers there,
w-ho say there is an order sent there by which a
space of only 2 ft. 6 in. is allowed on deck, and the
shippers say their cattle are too large at this
season of the year, especially distillery cattle,
which have to go on deck, and are not able to go
into any space less than 2 ft. 8 iii.

Mr. TUPPER. I think that information is in-
correct. The Minister of Agriculture told ne
instructions had been sent to insist upon 2 ft. 8 in.
space on deck and below deck. That is the space
which lias been adopted by the American Board of
Trade.

Mr. FEATHERSTON. This is the telegramn:
" Dr. McEachran says: Has orders fixing space for cattle

at 2 ft. 8 in. on main deck, and 2 ft. 6 in. on upper decks.
This compromise not satisfactory. Impress on Minister
the fact that all the exporters in Canada have signed
requisition to have space on all decks fixed at 2 ft. 8 in.
They own the cattle and should know what is necessary.
It is their property that is being injured. Salesmen on
other side report cattle arriving in bruised condition
owing to overcrowdin g, and boats have sailed within past
few days which no Montreal insurance inspector would
pass, one losing eighteen head before reachung.Quebec."
Which shows that they were right in their judg-
ment.

Mr. SPROULE.' I have also received a tele-
grai-
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lri-. SPEAKER. I nust call the lion. gentle-
man's attention to the fact that there is nothing
before the House at present. All these mnessages
may be sent to the MIinister or spoken of when the
Bill is introduced, but the Bill has not been intro-
dueed.

Nfr. LAURIER. This is a very imiipor-tant
matter, and at present we do not knîow exactlv
where we stand, whether the space is 2 ft. 6 iin.
or 2 ft. 8 in. I think that hon. gentlemenii shiould
have an opportunity of bringing this important
question before the House.

Mr. SPROULE. I did not know whether it
woui be appropriate to mention this matteri he-e
inow. but, seeing thiat the hon. menmber for Peel
(\lr. Featherston) didi so, I thought it would be
proper for ne to read the telegrai I received froi

fi-. Duin, who went to Mlontreal withli about 2,1N)
head of cattle to ship. I telegraphed himu yester-
day, after seeing the Mlinister of Agriculture and
the Minister of Mlarine, who stated that they had
telegraphied to the inspector there to see that the
space allowei vas 2 ft. 8 in. for eaci hieal. of
cattle. Tis is the reply I receivei froi Mr-. Dunn

" Government inspector here says he lias orders fixing
space for cattle at 2 fr. S in. on main deck oily,
and 2 ft. 6 in. on upper detk. This compromise not
satisfacttory. Please impýress upon Minister the fact
that all the exporters in-tanada hive iîned reqiuisitioni
to have space on all decks fixed at two feet eight inches.
They own the cattle and should know what is necessary.
It is their property that is being injured. Salesmien in
England report eattle arriving iii bruised condition, owing
to the overcrowding-, and boats have sailed within the
bast few days which no Montreal insurance inspector
vould pass, one steamer losing eighteen hieaid before

reaching Quebec."

%fi-. TUPPER. I thouglt the House unuder-
stod(i, if the hon. nember did not, that this is lii-
mîediately under the charge of the 31iniister of
Agricuilture in consequence of the provisions of the
Act to which I referred, atil I understood himu
distinctly to say thuat they hatd Conversation with
reference to the muatter on several occasions, and
that instructions hiad gone to insist upon a space
of 2 ft. 8 in., whether above or below, and whether
on the upper deck or not ; and I was suirprisedi to
hear soie hon. gentlemen make a stateient as to
the instructions thuat were actually sent. I shall
see the Minister and have the matter cleared up at
once.

Mr. )ENISON. Do I understand the Minis-
ter of>f Marine to say that those instructions were
telerraphed vesterday or to-day ?

Mr. TUPPER. I unierstood that those iistrue-
tions went yesterday. With reference to that I
may be imistakeni. I know the Minister told
me, whîen I spoke to him about the matter to-day,
that 2 ft. 8 in. was the space.

Mr. DENISON. I have a telegram also, and
they say they can take only 22 ft. 6 in. on the
upper deck, and that the inspector w-as actùig on
these instructions.

Mr. TUPPER. There hasapparently been some
confusion.

Mr. DENISON. If the Minister will say that
he had been instructed to make it the samne on the
upper deck as on the lower, that would probably
cover the whole thing.
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Majesty as to> the miagnitude of the interests involved,
and of the compensati that should be provided

COLONIAL RAILWAY. for to inidemnify the vessel owners and crews for
the losses they will necessar'ily sustain, if driven out

îoved for leave to> introduce a of Belhring's Sea before the end of the season.
ctiingthe Intercolonial Railway.
iment railways on the main- Mr. TUPPER. Iii reply to the lion. gentleman,

the Intercolonial Railway. the1Imay say tlat while this Government bas not been
the Cape Breton ami the Wind- advised by te Impl)erial Governmîuent that it is the
vs. A separate set of books intention of Ilei \Iajesty to issue, iiediatelv
on eadh of these railwavs bs ater the passage of the Behring' Sea Bill now-

st up to this year. whieb entails bfore tie Iltperial Parliament, a Order in
nt of extra work ani expense. Coucil as pro'vided for in said Bill, prolibitiig
ll is to make tec three railway îships and tiose interesteil in taking seals, a con-
f the Iiter-colonial Railwav. by e'tio las been eIterel into between the United
niches, ferries and all connectel Stttes anl the GovernenIt of reat Britain. which
will Silmply he 4lesignated the oIteiil)lates th assage of an order of that
yi which will do awaV with the liaacter. uider theI provisions of that Bill which

îg a nîuimIber of books, and the las now become law. I may say that Her Majesty
uimber of elerks for that pur. Wats tdviset by this 4overnmeit of the great

iainittuie of the intrests involved in Cauada, s0
and Bill read the irst time. that no misapprelhenlsion exists as to that point,

anild as to the compeinsatioen that should be pro-

THE GOVERNMENT. vided to iid1eiinify tie vessel iwiers and crews for
the losses they wouhl havel neces.arily to sustain.

Before you proceed vith theil
call the attention of the leader i QUARANTINE REULATIONS.

fact tiat in the stateient which j
e yesterday with regard to the 1 Mr. MACDONA1.)(Huron) asked, Has the
Cabinîet, lie made no statemient attention of the Goverimnent been dratwn to the
would he the policy of the new 1 following order issued by the United States De-
siall expect that to-morrow. or partiieit of Agriculture, datedi 19tlh May, 1891,
hich would be convenient for quarantiniing for fifteen days lambs and swiine iii-
ormation to the House in that ported frout Caînada:--

NGEVIN. I will prbably be
tatement to-morrow, but i do
gentleman.

THE BUDGET SPEECH.

Sir RICHARI) CAR T\\RIGH1T. Thisis a con-
venient time to enquire of the lion. Mlinister of
Finance when lie intends to deliver the Budget
speech, whether on Friulay or on Tuesday next''

Mir. FOSTER. As a sop to my hon. friend, I
will present himîî with the tel lays'statement down'
to the lth June, and say that the Budget speech
w-l be delivered on Tuesday next.

SEALING IN BEHRING SEA.

Mr. GORDON asked, Whether this Governmneit
lad been advised by the Imperial Governnent that
it is the intention of Her' 3ajesty to issue, iimmedi-
ately after the passage of the Behring Sea Bill, now
lbefore the Imperial Parliaient, an Order in Council
as provided for in said Billh prohibiting persons
belonginîg to British slips froikilling, taking, htunt-
ing, or atteimpting to kill, take or hunt, any seal in
Behrintg Sea during the remainder of the present1
sealingseason ? If so, lias Her \Majesty been advised'
by this Goverument, that up to the 24th of 31ay
last, no less than forty-nine British or Canadian
registered vessels, with a tonnage of 3,042 tons
valued at ,458,()0, have been fitted ont, and have
cleared fron Canadiau ports for the purpose of seal-
ùig in Behring Sea during the present sealing sea-
son ? If this Government have not so advised Her

Mr. DENISON.

" Vhereas. under the Aet ot' Congress approved August
30, 1890, it lias been provided boy the Department of Agri-culture, in ürder to proteet the sheeja. and swinc of the

n Uitud Stnites from eontagiou diseîses ow existing ii
foreign coiitries, that ali sheep and swinje imported from
Great Britain and the Continent of Europe must be held in
quarantine for a period of njot, less thanîî fifteeni days ;:11.d,

" Whereas the Domb non of Canada makes no require-
,ment of quiranutine for sheep and swine imported into
that country fromtu Great Britain and the Continent of
Europe: and.

" Wliereas to permit importations of these animals from
1 Canada iito the United States without quarantinewould

be dangerouis to the stock interests of the United States,
owing to the failure on the part of the Canadian author-
ities to entorce this uneawsure of protection and would

1 enable importers to ivde the quarantine o? the United
States port.«: therefore. it is

"Ordered, ThIt aIl sheep or swine to be im orted from
Canada into the United States are herebymade subject to
the regulations of tde Department of Agriculture of date

i October 13.1890, and the exception contained in the thirdanîd sixth regulations of said date, as applicable to Can-
adian sheep and swine, is hereby rescinded, and al
animals naied in said reiulations, except cattle jni-
ported from Canada. are su>bject to the same conditions
and requireinents a!S if they were imported into the United
States from Great Britain or the Continent of Europe.

(Sd.) "J. M. RUSK,
"Secretary."

If so, has the Government taken any steps with the
view of having the order withdrawn, and what are
they ? If no action lias yet been taken by the
Govermnient, does it intend at the earliest possible
moment to take action to have, if possible, the
quarantine renoved ? If so, will the Government
renove the cause assigued by the United States
Departnent for the issue of the said order, namely,
the absence of quarantine by the Government of
Canada against the importation of sheep and swine
from Great Britain, by establishing a quarantine
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against such importations? If not, what line of
action does it propose to adopt?

Mr. HAGGART. The attention of the Govern-
ment having been drawn to the United States order
relating to the quarantining of sheep and swine
referred to, an Order in Council was passed on 6th
instant amending the Canadian regulations, so as
to place a quarantine of fifteen days on each sheep
andi swine entering Canada at the seaports of Canada
(which is a similar quarantine arrangement to that
which the United States itself possesses). instead of
a simple inspection. This order lias been publislied
in the Canada 'Ga:et/e, and officially commnicated
to the Uniteil States Governmnent.

SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

"Mr. AMYOT asked, Whether the Governnent
has any intention of moving the adoption, during
the present session, of a measure prohibiting the
sale by wholesale of intoxicating liquors, within
the compass of any mnunicipality in which the
municipal authorities have )asse(l a regulation to
the saine effect6?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In the opinion of the
Government, this is a miatter which should not be
pressed on the municipal authorities.

M1r. A MYOT. That is not the question.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
will see that it is, for the hon. gentlemnai enquirs
whether the Goveriînent will pass a law contingent
on tie acts of the municipal authorities.

INDIAN AGENT AT SUTTON WEST.

Mi. MULOCK asked, Out of what moneys did
thîey pay the sumi of 8181.65, being expenses
incurred by the Governiment in connection with an
investigation held inito the conduct of the Indian
Agent at Sutton West in 1885?

Mr. DEVDNEY. The suim of 8141.65 was paid
out of contingencies, and 840 out of the Indian land
management fund, making a total of 8181.65.

VOLUNTEERS OF 1837-38.

Mr. ALLISON asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Goverinent to mîake a grant of land to each
of the survivors of the volunteers who assisted in
suppressing the rebellion in Canada in 1837-38 ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is not the intention
of the Governmîent to make a grant of land to each
of the survivors of the volunteers who assisted in
suppressing the rebellion in Canada in 1837-38, as
we have always considered, and this House lias
always considered, this is a niatter affecting the old
Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca1da previous to
Confederation.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, jý'/hen was the Elec-
toral Franchise Act passed ?I How many tinies
has it been amended since? How many times
have the lists been revised? How many tinies
suspended ? Have the revisions and suspensions
occurred alternately ? Were revisions promised
which did not take place ? If so, why? Will the
lists be revised this year ? What has been the
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cost of each revision ? What the total cost ? Vas
anti ng paid for the lists in seasons wlhen sus-
pendled ? If so, how f muhli ?

Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. The Electoral Fran-
chise Act was pa-ssel in 1885. It has been amended
three tines. The lists have been revised three
tintes. The operation of 'the Act has been twice
suspended. The revisions and suspensions have
not oceurred alternatelv. Rerisions were not pro-
misel that did not take place. The lists will in
all probability be revised this vear. The cost of
each revsion has been already stated fully to Par-
liament. A snmll suii was paid. the amnount of
which I ani ot in a position to state this after-
110011, for lists during oie year when the revision
,was suspended, this aimount being niecessary for
prelminary' expenses which hîad been incurred
before the introduction of the Bill to suspend the
operation of the Act

Mr. LANDERKIN. The lion. gentleman lias
not given the anirmunt paid when the revisions were
SUSpelelsupended-.

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. I said I was not able
1 to state tis afternoon the aiount so paid ; but I
will give it subsequently.

BREAKWATER AT CENTREVILLE, N.S.

Mr. BOXVERS asked, Has the Governmnent re-
eived any report from their engineer as to the
amount required to repair the breakwater at Cen-
treville, Digby County, N.S. ? If so, is it their in-
tention to allow the breakwater to renain as it is,
riskinr the total destruction of the saie by the
next winter's gale ? Or will there be placed in the
Suppleiiieitatry Estiniates an appropriation sutii-
cient to save it fromn destruction ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I sent to mny de-
partmnent for information in this matter, and
received the following answer : No report has been
received as to the anount required to repair the
breakwater at Centreville, nor has any informnation
been received by the department relating to the
state of that work.

POST OFFICE BOX AT KINGSTON.

Mr. AMYOT asked, Who was, on or about the
28th Mav, 1S89, the lessee of box No. 524, in the
post office at Kingston, Ont.; and what was the
namne of the person who appeared on the books of
the post office as havùig paid the annual rentail of
that box?

Mr. HIAGGART. The department has no know-
le(lge as to who was the lessee of that box at
Kingston post office.

WALKERTON POST OFFICE.

Mr. TRUAX asked, Has the contract for fit.-
ting up the interior of the Walkerton post office
been awarded? If not. wvill it be let by public
tender, and when ? Will notice be given in the
local papers as to the time for receiving tenders?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. A contract lias not
been given. It is usual to give such work to the
party who has the contract for the erection of the
building, when his work is satisfactory, and the
work is (given at architect's estimates. Of course,
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the notices referred to will not appear in the local
papers.

I)RILL SHED AT TORONTO.

Mr. COCKRURN asked, 1. Have any contracts
been aw-arded in connection with the erection of
the drill shed in the city of Toronto ? If so. for
-what parts of the work and who are the con-
tractors? 2. If any contracts have been awarded,
when is the work to proceed ? 3. Have tenders
been asked for the other parts of the work vet'? If
not, when will the Governmnent advertize for
tenders

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. To the first por-
tion of the question, the answer is. ves. To the
secondi portion. the aniswer is. tlat a contract has
been let for the excavations to Davis & Son. To the
third portion of the question. the answer is, that
the work will be proceeded with on Ist August.
To the last question the answer is : Tenders have
not been asked for the other parts of the work vet.
but thev will be called foi- within the next eight o.r
ten days.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISIN(.

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL asked, In what newspapers
is the table showinig the hours of the arrival and
departure of the mails for the Ottawa post otfice!
published ? What amnount is paid to adeac f the
said nîewspapers yearly for publishîing the said
table ? Is the table inserted in anv French news-
paper ? If not. why not : and if so~published. what
is the namie of the newspaper and the yearly sumi
paid for the service?

MIr. HA(GGART. The time table showing the'
hours of arrival and departure of the muails for the
Ottawa post office is published in the following
new-spapers :-iti:en, S100M) per annuim ; ./onril.i
8l00 per annumi : Uited Canada, 850 per annuin.
The tinie table was also published in Le Cainalct
until the 30th April, 1891, at 50 per annui.

WELLAND CANAL-SURPLUS WATER.

Mr. GIBSON noved for:

Copies of ail petitions, letters and communications
from the city of St. Catharines, and other municipalities
on the Welland Canal, or from any persons or corporn-
tions. for the privilege of using s.rlus water from said
canal for manufacturing or othe- purposes: and of the
reports of Engineers of Canails thereon, and the replies
of the Government to ail sueh applications.

He said: Mr. Speaker, in mnovirg for this retuurn I
desire to say a few words regarding the vast!
quantity of waste water that is continually passing
through the waste weirs·of the new Welland Canal,
that iniglit with profit to the country be used for
manufacturing purposes. lu fact, sufficient water
coild easily be spared to run several factories accord-
ingr to their requirenents at each one of the twenty-
four regulating basins, without, in my opinion,
affecting the efficiency of the canal. If encourage-
ment were given by the Governnent for the free
use of water for a few years, or at a nominal rental,
until industries were securely established, there is
every reason to believe that the Welland Canal
would be the means of making that section !

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN.

of the province a veritable hive of industry.
.Within a very few miles of the Welland Canal. on
the Ainerican sidie of the Niagara River. an aque-
duet or tunnel is in course of construction for
manufacturing purposes, which. 1 understand, wvill
cost about S3,000.000. Now, Sir. we have a mnuch
better supply of water running to waste, and
connections with the regulating basins of the new
Wellanl Canal coldi he made by the Govern-
ment. and the cost would be gladly paid for h'y
parties requiring the use of water. I understand
that investigations haie alreadÏv been made by the
eng(ineers of the departnent. as to the practica>ility
of supplying water to mills and manufactories
along the canal without atfecting navigation. and I
think it is time that the mnatter should he brought
to a practical issue and the public fully informei
thereoi. It. may be saidi that several sites on the
oldi canal are at presenit unoccupied. but it must he
borne in mind that the large vessels now passing
up and down on the lakes cannot pass through
the old canal, so that for all practical purposes
the oli canal is simply tit. for a mill-race. I was
pleased to hear the late -right hon. Minister
of Railwavs and Canals state that mv lion. frieni
froi nWelland (Nir. Gerian) was mistaken as to
the ieasoins for the water )einlg let off the new
cainal. But I am afraid. Sir, that the right hon. the
late First Ninister was not furnished w-ith the exact
reasons. or, I an sure. lie would never lave given
lis consent to expose the enbanknents of the
canail and basins. and the lock and weir masonry,
to the winter frost, even to secure a political
victory. A public work that cost. the country mil-
lions of dollars, a work of so mnuch value and im-
portance, should lnot have been exposed just
because an election was t.aking place. This work
stands to-day a credit to the nemory of the late
Alr. Page andi his alde assistants, Messrs. Mouro
and Thoinpson.; a work which lr. Page often
said to me would lbehis mnonuminent after lie
had passed away. I an sure, Sir, that if \1r.
Page were then living lie would not have given his
consent to run the water ofT the canal during the
winter months. It never was lone before. and
even on the old canal the work of repairs is not
comnienced until spring, inmediately before the
opening of navigation, for the reasons I have
just given. If this care is exercised upon the
old canal, how imucli greater care should be
taken vith the works of the new- one. There
was no excuse for letting the water off, as
far as repairs were required because four vears
ago during the work of the enlargement every part
of the canal was thoroughly overhauled and re-
newed, and so perfect were the specifications and
schiedules covering the works made by the late Mr.
Page, that the (overnmnent dii.id not require to arbi-
trate on a single case from sections A to J. Being
one of the contractors I know whereof I speak, and
I have to add that it was the talk of the Counties
of Lincoln and Welland, that letting off the water
was a wilful waste of public noney. The
only repairs that was really done when the
water was let. off was to fix up the banks danaged
by their exposure to the frosts of winter during the
time the water was let out of the canal, and the oîily
qualification required to secure work was a promise
to vote for the Governmient candidate.

Motion agreed to.
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INING 1MACHINERY-FREE ENTRY INTO county'v. while at the sane time iuarding against
BRITISH COLUMBIA. the introduction o)f such nxchinerv interfering

with Cianadian enterprise.
Mr. MARA moved for: Motion arreel to.

Copies- of ail correspondence between the 3Minister of
Custons and the Collector of Customns at Kootenay Lake.
and between the Mlinister of Customs and any other per-
son, relating to the adnission of mining nachinery into
the Kootenay Lake district free of duty. Also copies of
the inist ruetions of th 31Ninizte rf C zto sin to th C l

NEW CARLISLE WHARF.

j3Mr. FAUVEL moved for:

965

of Customsat Kootenay.1 Riv-erreferringto thefreeadmis-î Return of all payments and cost of construction of the
sion of mining moach iery. ti-New Carlisle wharf. meluding amont paid to the Crown

mLinds Depoartment and owners of tinber limits in theHe said : Mly object in asking for tis correspon- Couity of Bonaventure, for tinberused on the said works.
dence is to ascertain wiere the lificulty- lies in i He said : The wharf referred to in this motion liasrespect to the admîissioni of ining niaelliinerv inito beiiicus fintrcjm o'tels e
the Kootenav Lake district free of duty. At the beena In cus of co strucno st e
close of last session, before leaving liere. I received years. and I mt s uitf h aemost mierhably
assurances fron the lion. Minister of Customîs that t .Inee phi e ntonaavvesy of o turte we hav
every facility would be «iven to) the inie onesihre ube have o wich dulringc the last two
eony K tenay Lakel to bg i nt inne maownery vears the .oweiiiiienmt have exacted wharfage dues,on Kfîotei-y Lake to hî'iuùgin iniing înacliiiierywira iu.o sigm îiîd i u fue
free of (Iity. and tliat the mîost 1iberalconistruction tua îheeas are snai my fies im te pouse,
would be placed oi the law. I am informed thatthat there are several coun ties ne the pro>vince
inste.ad of that being donc. so nany obstacles have whereth Gernment do no exact sua
been placed in the way of the mine ownws that hoa idiste. of Public uorks wat is te reason
thev have ceased to take advantage of the liberal lie
Act pa'ssed last session. I ami also iiforned tiat 1 bjects the Count- of onaventure to tiese
Siiione case, six nontis after the naehinery was i
entered, and after it lial changel liands. the col- Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. i d nlot know the
lector o f Customs. in the m ost arbitrarv iainier, cor'ectnîess of the statemnent for whiichî I suppose
wrote to the mine owners stating thatul the tnehon. gentleman lias authority, but if there are
duty w'as paidi iniediately the iaeliinerV would some wvharv;:es "n which wharfage dues are nlot
he seized : and to prevelnt the mliachinlery bein charred. I have no lo<-ubt that uponi my colleatrue's
seized and the mine being closed lown, hie ultie attention beinr called to the mnatter, ie will see
were paid unîder protest. There is an impression that in future we shall have tie advantage of
inI the Kootenav Lake district that the depai t- siiflar tolls being collected tliere.
ment is responsible for these obstaeles being placeid M Ar.AMYOT. (Translation.) I muust protest
in the way of the free importation of mmiig lia- against the Governe's policv of charging -wharf-
chminery. Te liceorresponden':e I ask foi' will, "0agie on farmers' gools deposited on the St. Law-
d0oubt, show where the diticulty lies. rence' Rive' whares. The Government, while

Mr. BOWELL. There is no objection to brinlg-boasting the prosperity they elaim to have created
il te ctinry.is actinîg -111ttis in antagonisîn w'ithiig down all the correspondence that bas taken in the country.

place between the departnment and those wio are Conlueree and free navigation, i the cor-se of
interested in the introduction of minig muachine. whici it puts obstacles by ineans of such ldues. The
into Canada, either in the Kotenay district or in Governmient levies taxes u'ight and left b mIeans of
aniy other portion of the Dominion : nor is there any which it exercises political persecution. It is iot

objectionI to bringing down the instructions. On thiose who support it or who are in favour of is
the contrary. I shallbe very much pleased to doso. policy. it is not the blind partisans of the Adminis-
wvhien iot only the House but the country generally trationi who sutièr front themn, but its political
wvill know~' whîat lias beeni done by the depar tment ts. The farmers'goods are allowedtobe put
in this respect. I think it will be fouid that the on board the boats, and theni advantage is taken of
liticulties and delavs which hî ave arisen in the thîat for bitches of actions to be takei against our

passage of what is termued miing machinery are friends. It is not public revenue that is cared for-
due to the difficulty of establisliing whether such this baîrely brings a few paltry dollars :but the
machinery is manufatured in Canada r flot. object is to encourage a few lawyers who advocate
With the view of preventing similar diticulties in its policy, as well as to persecute the friends of the
future, I had an Order in Council passed requiring( Oposition. I say that titis conluct of the Govern-
imîporters to make a» affidavit that the maciiierl mtent is not. worthy of the reputation tliey pretend
imported is for the pu-poses of mining, and that it to have i this country ;an if the Government
is not made in Canada ; anl upoi'an atlidavit of biuild wliharves lere and there with the object of
tliat kind being produced, no delay that I ami using them as mneans of persecution and as fetters
aware of has takey place in the admission of the for trade, it certainly does not deserve the support
machimery ito the country. On the contraiy, the of the population. For my part. I lenounce it. I
machinery lhas been admitted, the duty has bee say that when these wharves were buit it was
eacted, and afterwards when the necessary ai- understood thtat the farmers would have the free
davit lias been made a refund of the duty has been 1 use of then ; and now the practice of charging themn
made ; and if there are any such cases in the Koo. three or four cents per head of cattle or box of
tenay district, it will be the duty of the Govern- goods, is not calculated to encourage agriculture,
ment to see that the amnount is returned to the and is contrary to the principles of the protective
parties mnaking the importation. The intention, poicy of the Gover-nmîîent.
not only of the Government, but of the House, -3r. TUPPER. I believe, although I did not
in making that change in the tariff was to encour- gâther it f rom the notice of this motion, that I
age, as far as practicable, mining operations in this have some connection with the subject to which
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the hon. g.enitleian has allufded. While my eipai comiis of the parishes of Berthier and
department dotes not construet these wharves or Crane Island. petitions praying for the reinoval of
look after their repair. it devolves on my depart- these wvharfages. lit the pansu cf Bértier, Nvlat
ment to do that horrible work which the hon. gen- do we tiud to have been dote? A wharf was bit,
tlemîîan has been so vehenently denouncing-to aud the miipalitv was caused te lmild a railof
collect. the tolls froi the vessels using those at least ten arpents to reach this wharf, wit.lî the
wharves. I have not heard before in Parliaient promise that nothitg should be paid for the use of
an ldenmuciation of the policy of the Govermnîent the wharf. The muuicipality bailte spend con-
in collectinig a small toll in order to pav somiie man siderableu of anonev te buil this road, ani1

to look after each wlarf, ani this toll, i may say, then the Conser-ative chief s-ho was appointed
is tixed in the saine nanner for all the different 1 wlarfiuger. takes t'e people by the throat and
wharves. uider regulation by Order in Council. nuakes theni pav rhree or four cents te put ai ;i1-
There is nuot a ver- handsomue revenue front those mal, altub of butter or a hag of grain oitthw
wharves. ais 'vii lie sten 1.)v the animal returi Put>- jThis sho 1 ialtounil of t he palh-es Sifice Bhe M i ister
Iishied iii the'Marine Report. Ili mozt cases, the l'of-Marine ive ptiioond raisong for the covnal fce
wbarfilnger is allowed twetty-te per cent. of the ltef scb warfgstei. H sas the receit;ir , sowsinal
toli,? soias to enahieis to stcudre the services of that lie nato havnite bue te kep the wharf for its
soitimnîtg) look after the m-lharf. The - îîeglect te touls. %N eil, if tht- revenue is so petty. the systemi
,whie the lion. g'eiitleiîia!lbas ailuded inicoiicC- shtld eemtainl ty as caued ttse uei arould
thtîî witli the- Imposition cf these tolls, is due jit. be ke1a, na- ee-tehascftt aîes

al east enapnt io rath iis owh arwith ter

clietly te the falet that, ii the Province of (?ue Mind th-i ai theihande foi political purposes to

thewhrf.Th muicpaltyhadtosped on

I lhave founuiil it exceedinglt t t. Cs nservative oiefs in tbe purishies whro ndb
vanicus Causes, to «eteinntelulertake them- ork wlîarutes are inexrvtnceie wo will sav to te
cf wlarfinger foi- the very sîaillrenneratio fariger taIf vou vte for the- 0>verîîîent., L th
aIIowveiltlieiin, there heing no0 reîîîunieîation at alwllaksthem make efforts to psave voufi-c that
when thee ai ne n breceipts. tax There are noe iasons foi- the s ainteaiicef

i-. LI tTER. There are t.I movharvs of that thatltaxnhiei s -atle-o rasn fot-ace thantan
kind ing i coallttv. t -avantage-eforpwe eopl e rechtheipts arf they

tave enou tendo tosec to tleip hrses arf treirMn. TUPI>ER. There ai-e soute, and a casei a, ttiewtothvîgt ekte wha-fueî e a

some ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~hu ma olo fe h hr.Tengett ol.Wli he viigt eekissoetat t sye

bi-egbt i th otier îa3- n<în Price Ewari inu two cents, ten cents or- a shilling, for the- pîi-
Isand. in whi eitl has stated sdipsn sed the- lyb n d sh
w ihvts and paitn ofe tse tollsisédue:kfae as anarme ofvut t erau the ofharmThes,
chiu-elyt the factat I t-ae P nce Que lfone there is ne heasnd for pth olitiicnnance f theseIthate fon itte ceedrI iteai t, ings t te terneaduecs a hie the parver entmight wte uacih
faveur any person or cass of personstoa use twese theîî-As te the pais of Beth iei, sptocially
ofwartiger s lrm r"I tue existinstteoernentfoiwete ei-tgeat noremneigto get. prter, il e r af you f o

pt-pic ~ u~ o îe nî piaue f- t at~ s ~-l -tn!e~ r i -î%% -lien the G*ovei-nuiienit huilt. the wharf. it oittaiîîed

wenpl theare no -war reps tx."Theehae nsreson fo th manteanc o

ter-.eiv L i ner cael niwan es f tha litth e nta iiicility that a eoad shonid be niltckind i the ovnet r es Iiieitvpacdstiîe t( eadan itbypro hising the rpeop e cf theparishMr.etUare so chavetenogh taeod tseea tote te pos andfi te
peil, alng thiecoast bave been st anxhpssto us e chm the , hi-e ents or tat, or p te e er
hae theni d aid ine f places the federal Gev- ilegoft ingtrods-on te f 'Ihe

buit thisr oad at a ra nen u ht t h

efavourîî anyuperson o csf persons bho us tstem Asothe pats ex peser, ita speey

wrA es, the oneo gr ieat dif esficult hei t e have put itin atine condition foithe obefetit f thepeoinces ; but after the wh~arves are blithte whenthevGovermaetabuilttheewharfitotaed
denand naturavy anises t hat theey syouwl be main- od nee ha to acen r
tained free of charge to shipping. Thiat demiand, suich circumsi,;tancies, I behieve that the Glovernmiient
howevfe, chae te seiously Tdoat ed.In 1Cshould change its policy, and abolish this systeim ofhowevcr, lias yi er been seriously advocated. it taxes altogether.
some vases ~it *twiill xr>k trea2t iius11teta thu, I

owners of private wharves, and the system now
adninistered is one that lias prevailed from the
b eginning.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Mnr. Speaker,
I also> must protest against the action of the
Governmnent in the matter of wharf dues. There
are two wharves ini my county. Until after the
election not much was said about the levying of
dues. The wharfingers had been chosen anong the
Conservative chiefs, and in election time they
made it understood to their friends, on the lhust-
iigs or otherwise, that no tolls would be collected
on the wharves. But as soon as the elections wer-e
over, the first thing done , as to appoint a lawyer
for the collection of the dues and the prosecution
of the people who had used the wharves, especially
the Liberals. The hon. Minister of Marine says
that no protests have been made before the House
about the collection of these dues. It is quite pos-
sible ; but it is perfectly certain that the system
was denotinced to the department. Two years ago,
and last year again, I uyself wrote several letters
on the matter, and I caused to be sent by the muni-

Mr. TUPPER.

.ir. PERRY. The other day I asked the Min-
ister of Marine if the whartimger at Tigîish had
made a return. The hon. centleman said no, but
that lie would w-rite for it, and I an not aware
that it has cone yet. What is the reason '? I
suppose it is that if the wharfinger were to seni a
correct return, the naie of every unfortunate Grit
who bas had to use thlat wharf would be down as
having paid his fees, while not a single Tory
would find a place in it. Is it honest that such a
state of tbings should be allowed to exist ? I
know that the Liberals liave been made to pay
their taxes for the use of that w%-ha-f, and that the
Tories have gone stot fre-. Is that the policy c;f
the department ? Does the hon. gentleman intend
to allow this year to pass, as lie lias allowed last
year, without having any return froin that har-
bour naster ? I think it is high timie that gentle-
man should be dismissed ; for if lie intends follow-
ing up the course lie lias hitherto pursued muuch
longer, there wiIl be a small rebellion down there.
The breakwater there is more for the benefit and
advantage of the fishermen of New Brunswick, who
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.are well represented here-well. I 1lo not know that
they are imuci representetl ere this session. I
went there one day last vinter duritg a siorim, and
saw the harbour tilled up so that you covld not pass
your lhand between the crafts. Tihere we ninerv-
tive boats there. and ten outside. and twînt-five
hail to go to Alberton, and our boats werŽ i.osid
and could not get out. and so thev lost their morn-
ing's tishing. Is there any use ini having a liarbour
miaster theiere wlien sucli a thinr as tlhat takes place ?

I wrote to the ienber re)resentingz the constituenîcy
of ltoucester--I think bis naine is Burns-asking
him to use his influence with the Governmnenît. to
get -tlem to( do somiethiing. eithber to dredge the har-
hour or do somnething so as to allow the smnaller
boats t4t get out in the forning. He promised me
that lie woulil do everytihing in his power, and said
lie was all-powerful with the Gove-nnient. I have
not seen him this session, and I an afraid to1
approach the 'Minister of Publie Vorks.

Mr. 1.)AVIES (P.E.I.) It would be no use any-
wav.

Mr. PERRY. Yes, it would be no use: he is so
cross :but I hope, if I get this report. I will le
able to show this House how the people of Tignish
are affected in regard to politics. . I know all these
vessels, and who owns theni. and the side of poli-
tics thev belontg to, and I think I will be able to
convince the Minister of Marine tiat his friends
are made political gods of. and that. the Liberalsi
there are sacrificed in order to gratify the spite 1
whicli the Tories have against Liberals. It is not
just. \\lhen a poor man sends is sheep, cows or
produce across the hne in order to pureliase in returi
tlour or lumnber. lie is heavily taxeil. and wiat lie
brings back is heavily taxed. I woul not wonder
s( nmuc-h if all were treated alike. but a poor man
cannot get a blanket fron aeross the line witiout
lhaving to pay a heavy tax upon it. This is the
way in which iwe are treated im Tigmisi. but the
ilinister of Marine will sit there quietl- and
iwil not try to show tliat lie bas swollen the
treasury of the Dominion of Canada by this.
imeans, because lie wili give us no imformation'
'wiatever. \\e have no information except.
-what the Minister is ineined to give us. Is
this the kind of Go-vermnent we have . I am not
prepared to submnit to this much longer, nor are my
people inchined to subinit to it. I should not
wonder one day or ainotier, on a dry day, to seec
them give hin a little wettinr to cool ini off. I
hope the Minister will at once see that this return
is laid before the House, that there will be no more
humbugging about it. That report ouglht to have
been beie in the nonth of January or February,i
but it is not bere vet. At all events Ihave not seenï
it. There was also a return whie I moved for more
thian a month ago in reference to the Stanley, anI
that is not hiere vet. How cani imembers dischargej
their duties properly when they are kept in the
daik, wlien Ministers of the Crown will not gin e
information they are legally bound to give? I say
that we, representngthe Opposition,iaveaduty to
performn, and we are willing to perforn it, but the
fact is that the Government are afraid of the Opposi-
tion. I hope the Minister wil at once cause this!
report to be laid before the House.

Mr. LISTER. I understand the Minister ofi
Marine and Fisieries to make a statement that theÎ
compensation paid to those who are in charge of1

docks and whaves is 25 per cent. of the anuimal
receipts.

Mir. TUPPER. As a general rule.
MIr. LISTER. Tien there are exceptions?
Mr. TUPPER. Where the receipts are su snmall

that it would not induce anvone to act, the amouit
is sometimes 54) per cent.

Mr. LISTER. Since I have been. a niember of
this House, I lave heard complaints constanîtly,
session after session, from the Maritime Provinces
as to their treatmen iin regad to public works
construeted by the (;over-nnint and iii the hands
of the (overnîment. It seemns that on the inland
lakes of this coutry they have adopted the saue
prileiple. tait is. of constructingi works at certain
ports on the upper lakes according to circumstmnees
of a political ciaracter. Tlie statement made Ly
the Minister of Marine justifies to the fullest
extent the charges w-hich have been made atainst
the Governimeint fron time to time, that these public
works have beei constructed iii ordter to infiluence
the electo-s. Ve kiow that the policy of the
Goveriiient n the past, im order to secure sipport
fromu different. parts of the couiitry. lias been to
ercet custon bouses ani post offices where thev
were not required and wheîre the revenue did not
entitle those places to have thent wiilc i other
places thiat kind of vork lias been neglected, if not
refused. simply because those constituencies have
iot returned imembe-s to support the Gove-nimient.
The Minister of Public \orks knows thiat that is
the case. So far as docks are coicei-ned oi the
Sait Ste. Marie river ani on Lake Superior, the
4.overinmuîent have erected docks particularly at

$ault Ste. Marie. There was a gentlemiian who ian
ii support of the o-'-nernment, and the Cover-î-mnent
purchased his doek at an enormous cost. erected
anotier dock in its place at a cost of from -9.00
to zl,(i00 anmd placed that eitlemtan iin charge
of the doek. as I a m told 17 residenits of that
place, at. a fixed salarv. Not onfly that,
biut they appointed that 'entleman's lbrother as
Custoun-house otticer at tt place, ani bthe resuilt
is that anîvone wlho diesires to land «oots ait Sailt
Ste. Marie must go to the public dok. There are
other docks tiere bilt by private enterprise, but
thev are of no value to the owners because, in c-on-
setuenuce of the polierv of the Government it is ami
inconvenuieniee for any shipping to go there. The
consesuenice is that w.hat was, in effect. publie pro-
pertv is to-dav, foi- all practical purposes. the
property of this indtividual, ahtlhough it lihas beei
built by the (over-nmtenmt, with the moiney of the
people-of this countrv. At St. Josephi Island the
samte state of affairs exists. Therde the Govern-
ment,.whose object and motive are perfectly mani-
fest, biuilt a very expensive dock., which~ slhould.
have been- built Iv private enterprise. To-day
the gentleman whiwi is the practical owier of
thiat dock, collects hie fees and attends to
it, and I am told lie is paid a salai-v
ii other words, the Government has, withm
the money of the people of this country, built
vliat he was not enterprising enough, appar-
ently, to build for himself, they constructed a dock
witlh a verv large sum of money ; and to-day this
individual owns what the country lias paid for. I
point out these things because there lias been. and
there is, a strong feeling in certain sections of the
country that private enterprise should niot be anni-
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hilatedl andil destroyed by the Government stepping
iii aLid doing wlhat private enterprise ouliht to do,
doin. wat, iii effect. there is no' necessity for, in-
asicl as otler wharvs exist in several places that.
offri. all neefdel facilities. and tlheir value is redluced
very ucl. if nîot eitirelv dle"tr(ved, by ithe action
of the Governehnt. .ir, these thlimgs slhoul.l not1
be ieouraged. I eoplI siuld iot resort to the

vernmuelr.~t for aid in every enterprise which pri-
vate individuals slould undertake. Private enter-
prise iumst. to a certain extent, neet these cases,
anud the effect of the (;O>VermiIient policy is prejudi-
cial andîl injurious to a large sectionî of the count.ry.
So far as i cali see there Cau be nc:' possible justifi-
cation or excuse for the ;overmnent except the
lesire to expeil ipublie mioney in order to influence
the electorate of a certain section.

MIr. BOWELL. I have no information upon
any of the points to which the lion. gentleman lias
alluidel. 1. desire to say, however. tlhat he lias
heen misinformed with reference to the necessitv
of vessels, or' anr y p iersonIs, eing compelled to go to
the public dock whien they bring goods into the
country. The.,re are at preseit three our four otfficers
a)ppoinitel for the express inn-pose of attending the
different docks, receivin g entries au'nd examinng
dutiable goods wlen they are brouglit in from the
United States. If the lion. gentlemiîanî's informa-
tioii. with reference to other miatters, b1e no more
corrIect thanil that which refers to the Custois, lhe
lias beenl sadly imisled as to the facts in coiiiectioni
witlh the construction of tliese docks, as well as to
faets in coinectioi witlh their management. As 1
have already stated, I do nou:t desire to refer to the
otlier points alludel to by the lion. gentleman, be-
cause I. have no official or personal knowledge of
thei but I desire to assure liiiii that. lie is ini
error..he lias been i misinforiîed, witlh reference to
the ianagenient. of the Custons Departnent at
Sault Ste. Marie.

Mr. LISTER. I ai miiaking no charge against
the Cnstoms Departienut, buit I only ask, wlhy, if
there are othjer docks at Sauilt Ste. Marie. should.
there be a Gvermnent dock th..re .ail1Th

public have upportunities ot landing their gods
already, and why, in the nane of coninon seuse,
slholuld the Government go to work and buill a
Governient dock at all ? This dock was ownedI bv
the gentleman I speak of. He was the owner of it
before the Goveruînment took it over, and tlhey went
to work and built a new wharf.

-Mr-MULOCK. The Minister of Customns does
not answer one part of my lion. friend's statenent.
I understood the iîemnber for Lambton (Mr. Lister)
to say that the Customu-Iouse officer at Sault Ste.
Marie is a brother of the present owner or lessee of
the dock, or is a partier of the lessee or owner of
the dock. Is that the case ?

Nr. BOWELL. I did not hear the hon. gentle-
man say that. In the tirst place, the hon. menm-
ber for Lamnbton asked no question wlatever. I
merely got up to make an explanation, so far as his
reference to the Customs Departmerit was con-

ern1e. He did say, however, that the Collector of
Customs was a brother of the owner of the dock.

Mr. MULOCK. A partner.

Mr. BOWELL. No, I did not understand the
hon. gentleman to say that. I dlid not und(erstanid

Mr. LISTER.
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himn to say that lie was the partner of the owner of
the dock.

3ur. LISTER. Wliat I did say was tiat the
I de. fiofrn owiier of the dock is the brother of the
|Cu.stomî-house otîtiieer.
I Mr TWWVELL. Canî you give mie thîe namue of
the owner of the dock ?

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. PIlumner.
NMr. BW ELL. A Mrlu.P1lummue-I do nîot knîow~

his Clristixuiaine-is the (ollector of ('ustomîs at
Sault Ste. Marie.

Mr. LISTER. M'r. 1lunner is the owier of

Mr. MULOCK. I have sole information on
the subject wich I will bring up at a later period ;
and wLIen I do bring it up, in order that the Minis-
ter iahiy be able to deal witli it, I will telllhim now
tlhat the papers which I ihave her'e show, if I have
caught. the point correctlv, thiat the two gentlemen,
the Messrs. Pumu'er, are iii partiiership iin Sault
Ste. Marie.

Nr. BOWELL. Iln mercantile bmsiness ?

NI . M ULOCK. I do not kiow: at all events,
thev are in business that inivolves the importation
of articles at thiat point. I an inforned by these
documents thiat one of these gentlemen is «'the
Customui-li.uise oflicer. and the other iunports tlhr'ouglh
this -. .overmnîuuîenit dock. It is fuiruther suggested
that thxe oie wlio imports receives favours tlrouglh
the Custoum-hose olficer, aid it is fur'tlher stated
in these papers thuat uiderneath tlie dock whlich
the (overnmîent lias placel in the cuistody of the
Custoumî-house otticer', the one wh'1o imports lias
facilities for brilnginug in simall crews woli aire able
to proceed uider the shelter of tiis dock, anid whten
they are unler the dock t.hey are practically beyond
the reaclh of the Custom-house ot'icers.

Mr. BOWELL. I will only say to the lion.
gentleman tliat if the statements whiclh lie hais
made are truc, the collectoir will be subject to dis-
mlssal. .ii the tirst place, his alleged comuutiet is
directly posed to tihe provi'sions of the Audit
Act, wlhich preveuts a. mani receivigi" a certain
salary, from ent-Lering ito aiy otler business. In
all cases where an otticer r'eeeiv'es a sialary beyond
a certain amouit, lie is strictly precluled hy law
froui beiîng connected with, or iiterested iii, im-
portations. I may add, for the information of the
Houise, that Mr. Plumner, brother of the col-
lector is ai eirebant of long standing at the Sault.
I have no knowledge, nîor lias the departnent, tlhat
his brother is a partier with hin, or lias any con-
nection wliatever witli the hiifess. I 1can oinly
repeat tliat if the allegations made hy the lion.
gentleman are substantiated, tlhe collector will be
subject to (ismnissal.

Mr. MULOCK. I am not makinîg the allegations
on my own auithority.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I wish to take this oppor.
tunity of cadling the attention of the Minister of
Public Works to the pier at Wood Islands, which
is an important public work in Prince Edwa.rd
Island. I had the honour, I think last year a(l
the year before, of calling his attenion to the con-
dition of tliat work. I pointed out to hin that for
the last ten or twelve years the Governnent had
been making the repairs by. day work, spending
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0only one or two thousand dollars upon it. I point-
ed out to himn the fact, which I know fromîî persoial
observation lIast year, thiat the Vood Islands
b:reakwater at tiat tine wats in ivery dilapidated
condition, altho>ugh the Government were charging
-wharfage for everyth) iing ilantel at that wharf. As
a im.atter of fact a horse and eart could not he taken
within hailf a mile of th1 t pamrt of the 1reakwater

liere vessels lani their goods. Wien any article
was Ianddul fron a; schooner it had to be carried on
the backs of men over the breakwater till it reach-
ed the upper portion, wiere it. w-as placed in- a
cart. Tis wias most cruel and intolerable. I w-as
proinised by the d1epartiment thitat steps would be
taken to place this most important work in an eth-
cient condition. I amn glati to know that an
engineer of the d>epartment proceeded there last
year, Mr. Brown, I think mas his naie, and
lie no douht madei a report to the depart-
ment as to the conulition of the breakwater.
Thehlion. Miniîster will no doubt find, although
I have not seen i report or Mr. Brown since,
that the condition of affairs was very inuel
as I stated it fromi nmy lace last year. I canilot
allow the session to pass without baringing the con-
dition of this b>reakwater in a very format way be-
fore the attention of the House, iiiless somne aîssur-
ance is given, as I hope it will be, that the Govern-
ment intend to place that wh-larf or breakwater in
etticient repair. The people in the inniiate
vicinity of that work have to endure more than
any people I know of in the Islanl as regrards
shipping. Tley have no larbour and no: break-
water within miles of thei, except this one, andi it
ias beenî allowed to gradually get out of repair
unitil to-day it is hardly any use w.hatever. I hope,
therefore, the suggestion which I and my colleague
mile last year ini regard to the rCpairing of this
lbreakwater. backed up, as no doubt it is by the
report of the engineer sent by the departient, will
have the effect of inducing the Minister of Public
Works, not to expend a tiousand ldollars on repairs
to de doue by day work, because the nioney miglt
as wellbe thrownk into the sea, but to expend such
suni as the engineer reports to be necessary to place
it in a fairly efieient condition. If the Minister
will do that, lie will confer a great boon on the
people in that vicinity, and do a simple act of
justice to a long-suffering people.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I rememiber the
lion. gentleman made a remîark to that effect last
year, and lhe is perfectly right in stating that an
olticer of my dep-artmlient, I think Mr. Brown, vas
sent to report on the matter. As I was unable
during tlhree or four months to attend to my officiai
work, being very un-well, I cannot say what the
report was. I cannot say whether the work lias
not lieen repaired to a certain extent; but I know
thiat after the remuarks last year by the hon..gentle-
mnan (Mr. Davies) and the lion. member for Queen's
(Mr. Welsh), I gave orders that sucli smuall repairs
should be done as, I understand, the Local Govern-
ment would have done, tenders being called and
the contract being given to the lowest bidder. I
think that was doie last season. At all events,
those were mny instructions. I shall take a special
note of it.

Mr. WELSH. Hope deferred naketh the heart
sick. For four years I have brought up this ques-
tion every session. Hon. members mfay talk about

the Miunister's promise : hlieas giveiinie his pro-
mise verbally and in writing, and lie lias broken his
word and if tliere ever was a dead-ieat )usinI5ess
brougvht before tiis Holuse it is this, andi it is the
Most false act ev-er perpetrated against Prince
Edward Island.

Sone hon. M3EMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr.: W ELSH-. I wilt rise ansd say whîat I think.

If I were to expi-ess my feelings ini regrardl to the
way thie Ministerc as trated the Island in the
niatter of this b>reakwatcr. mîy rnemarks woild not
be very coinplimeitary to himu or to the iovern-
ment.

Mr. OW)1 ERS. Vhile the subject of break-
waters is before the Houise, I desire to call atten-
tion to several ireakwaters in Digl vCouity, N.S.,

whiclh are sutlering for lack of repairs. At
Centreville tlere is a wharf w-hich cost several
thousand dollars. A sum of -5tii or 86i(mJ is re-
quired to place it in repair. If this is not expended,
85. 00 or 86,0>0 wuilll be required at somne future time
Sto place a new wliarf there. At. Comeauville, in
Digby, there is a wharf whiich requires an expendi-
ture of sI,0m0. or 81,5tx to place it iln Laprope con-
dition of repair. At Salhon River the inhabittants
have asked several vears for an addition to their
breakwater, and wihici lias b.seei promised themlu
several tiies. For lack of the necessary accomno-
dation trate suffers, as the vessels caninot load their
cargoes for thei AmericaLi or other markets. I also
call hisattention to thue conilitioiof the wharf at Met-
eghai, for which 53, M) will he reqluired to place it
in repair. This is a very important work. A large
sîun of nioney hlas been expended in ereetinig a
breakwater outside the whiarf, but certain portions
of the wharf inside of the breakwater have becomie
out of repair. The inhabitants i not object to pay
w-harfage, provided the Goveru1nent place the
w-harves in suchu a state of repair thiat they canl be
used. I hope that as the Government's attention
lias now been called to tihose woi-ks they will do
somethuing tow-ards the wliarves in Digby County,
whici county lias a seaboard cf 125 miles aid
requires a large number of these public works.

Motion agreei to.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY.

Mr. LANGELIER mnoved for:
Copies of all Orders in Comneil, correspondence, papers,

reports and documents in relation to the returning of the
debentures of the North Shore Railway Company.

lHe said : During the session of 1885, it will be
remienbered, a discussion took place regarding the
Short LUne Railway. It will be in the recollection
of lion. members that two principal lines were pro-
posed for a short line railway froi Montreal to the
sea. One w-as through ite city of Quebec, imnvolvinmg
the construction of a bridige -over the St. Lawrence
River. The othier, and it was the ene adopted iy.
the Governmenît for reasons w-hici are very well
known, was throughu Sherbrooke. WVhen the ques-
tion was under discussion, the Minister of Publie
Works, speaking for the Government, pretended
t.hat lie deeply regretted that the (Govermnent could
not adopt the route. by the City of Quebec, but lie
said they had adopted the shortest route, and that
was through Sherbrooke. It appears now that
the shortest line was not through Sherbrooke, and,
in fact, that the .lne through Sherbrooke wa
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neither the shortest nor the best. It was the Shore Bailway, ani lie added that if the Gover-
woist InId lot the shortest. But we will piass that ment cuhi not secure cautroI of the North
by. On that occasion there was a very strong feel-jShore Railway they would use the
ing expressed in favour of the route by way of the to subsidize another Ue which would be
citv off Quebec hy mnembers fromn that part of the î)uilt bctween QQuehec and Montreal. Tliat
country supporting the (overminenit. Two ien- would, of course, counpel the Trunk Rail-
bers especially were very active iii their positionway to sel the railway in favur of the v-
to the line thr'ough Sherbrooke and in support of the ernuient ; and after the session of Parlianent the
line through Quebec : they were the then lion. mnemn- I Goveî'nmnentsucceeded ini getting centrol of the
ber for Mnîitiagni y and the then lion. nienber foiNorth Shore l711è-*Veypaid ) te the
Dorchester. In order to give tiem somne consolation I Grand Trunk Railwav Company ; 8250,M) te l'e-
the Governent stated that tlcy hadi taiken steps couptUic radTrunk Railway of what it hizd
to secure to the city of Quebec the eastern terminus paid te NorthîShore Raiiway Company, or
of the Canadian Pacifie Railwa.y, and, in order toratiier, I shouid say. to Senater Senecal, leeause lie
effect. that pupose, the .;vei-inient proposed to was îearly the whole comupany hiîîiself, and
the House a grant of $1,500,000. I niust say at ,the profit of the Grand Trunk Railway, on the
once that 81.,0),000 f that amount was only a transacton wliiey had nade with the North
revote. it havingr beei voted at a previous session.-Shore Rail%% ay Cenîpany. I arn these suins
The Minister of Publie Works, explaining the policy1in round numnhers. Tiere timn reniained a suni of

of the Govermnent, stated the nanner iii which the 81,M000>of the naoiiey voted iii 1885, and
money was to be useil. He said that it was pro-wlîat did the Gevernent do with this îneney ?
posed with that mîoney to secture the control of the'It had uîevcr heen contemplated by this.1-buse
North Shore Railway, that is to say the portion of tiiat the noney voted would )e used to pay
the Canaiailn Pacitic Railway between St. Martin's«enator.Seneca*s to the Bank of Montreai or
junction and Quebec, whicli was then the propertyte.any'other bank or individual, but the Govern-
of the Grand Tun. Eeryone knows the iistory of nient'foîuîd tlat Mr. Seteil's conîpaiîv liad
the construction of that line, and it is nîot a history issued debentures for a certain amnount andineariy
very wuch to the credit of the then Governînt $1, 1(,0O(J liad leentpledge( as coilateral to the
of Quebec. Before the construction of that line. we j ank of Montreal for-aban te Mr. Senecal. The
liait onlv the (rand Trunk Railway between Que-Governnuent acquitted the debt of Mu'. Senecal to
bec and Montreal, and it w-as stated over and over the Bank of Montreal, aud witli this inoney which

agra. ini, whein the North Shore Railway .was was te be used inithe iuterest cf the eity of Quebec,
about to be built, and as a reason forthe they beuglit these debeituies iii order te release
construction of that line, that it would be a Gov-Ithe debt of Mr. S'neual te the Bk cf Montreal.
ernment railway, that it would be a competitor The resait of tlis is, that up)te the present moment
to the Grand Trunk Railway and consequently the Gevernnîelit are holding tlîese delenturesfoi
advauntageous to the city of Quebec. However, which, I think, tliey piaid $970,CM>0,
the line was scarcely finislied when in 1882, under the'e romains motling of the 81,000,00 whiel
the Ailministration of the present Secretary of 1 was te ho used for the city (f Que.ec atid
State at Qu.ebec, a law was passed confirmîîing a te secire foi' that. city
sale made b)y the G'overnmîentct of the Province of the Caiîadiaiu Pacifie Railway. Wlat lias been the
Quebee to a company authorized by the sane consequence ëf ail tiis'? Every eue cau see that it
statute, which was called the North Shore Railway wouliin Uhe iuterest of the city of Quelec tliat
Company. By the Act creating cthe companiv iii t e trafficf the Caiadian Pacifie Railway Une
question, it was aithorized to issue second mort- shoul. be developei, but ly the arrauîgenient
gages niii the railway, becauise the first nortgage wuiclu was ente-ed iiito. Ix'tween the Goven
was iniord'er to secure the purchase money which and the Cana<.Iian Pacific Railway Coîîîpany,
was to remain due to the G-overnment of the ceupled witli the fact .1 have just untioned in
Province of Quebec. I repeat again, that the refeuice te that deliciture iidebtedness of nearly
Minister' of Public Works on that occasion, in0 the citv cf is
1885. solemînly pronised that the 81,500,000,1 [t is now in the interest of the Canacdian Pacifie
w-hîich hle was then proposing the louse should iRailway Companiyot to develop the t-athic oi that
vote. was to secure the eastern terminus of the portion cf thei- hue, but 'atler to prevent its de-
Canadian Pacific Railway at the city of Quebec. I velopnîent, and wiy for this reasoiî, tîmat nuier the
forgot to mention that this line which had been rrîenent entered into the CanadianîPacifie
publicly proclaiiied as a comtpeting line te the Railway Company iust take f'onî the gosâ
Grand Trunk Railway Company, was afterwards receiptsoff5Uie uailway, first, wiatcver is îecessary
sold to the G'rand Trunîk Railway Company by the to pay the riiimîg expenses cf the hue ; tieu,
North Shore Railway Comipany. That very sane whatever suni is neeessary te P113 the interest that
conpany whici had obtained control of the rail-1is due te the Goveriit cf the Province cf Quebec
wav a few mionths afterwards, sold it to the Grand! on tie balanceof the puithase unoney, whici, I

TrunkRailwy Comnpany, andi Quebec was inaTruuik Railway onan' n Qee aia thiuîk, is soumue $3,500,000 ; aixd if an*,y surplums
worse position than ever it lhad been before so. farreunains it must ho used to pay 5 per'cent.
as communication with 'Montu'ea w-as coucerned. interest te toude overento ottese deeNotures
Such was the state cf facts wlien the Actof 1885 wii thuey got hy releasing wico. Senecals in-
was passed. The 'Mhiiister cf Publie Vorks ex- debtedness te ueiBankcf Montreal. T e resut

the ~~~~~~~~~~ Governmn -dtyt.screcnrlc otîSoe suceed i n uo betoti acontl t
tue Northi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Nrt Shore Railway.fonteGaî rn ,lfri ol b Thenpy teepad850,Kct the'iec

Rlailway, icthen ow hedand rantue North tidstothe dbnurth f S coueRailway e Companyo
rtherr,I should.saylto-SenatorSeneal, bec-Ausehe
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Pacific Railway mîust be anxious to get hold
of the debentures in questioi to discharge
the mortgage which they bear on the railway,
and they see very welli that if they give
theiselves any trouble to develop the tralfic and
increase the receipts of the railway between Quebec
and Montreal, they wouldi be enhancing thie deben-
tures which they want to get hold of. The resulit
lias been practically ruinous to Quebec, for instead
of liaviing that great railway conpaniy working
to develop the trade and cotnnierce of the loca-
lities witih which it is connected, it is doing its best
not to extend the trattie bet-ween Quebec and
Montreal. Aniother very serious consequence is,
tliat under that arraiigemnent the G'overnxîent see-ui
to be so very anxious to secure the 5 per cent.
interest on îtheir debentures, that they (o not want
the Caiadian Pacific Railay to be at liberty to
spend too miuch in'iey for the maintenance of the
road, and the counpanîy is not even allowed to build
a new bridge or to purchase iew rolling stock. At
one time we were thireatened with a complete
stoppage of tratie on the North Shore road, be-
cause the bridge enginîeer of tie Canadian Pacifie
Railway reported to that company, as was stated
to this House last session, that two bridges werei
dangerous and that the Pont Rouge bridge, 24 niilesl
froit Quebec, was so dangerous that the engineer
suggested to the, Canadian Pacific Railway to;
coinpletely stop the running of trains on that. line.
Eventually the comiv')pany obtaiied permission from
the Governiment to rebuild that bridge at an ex-
pense of some $1.7,000. I have learned fron somne
of the highest officers of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way that they have hai.d the greatest ditiiculty in
getting the repayment of that mnoney out of the
$1,0(00,00 whicli reiaiis, and w-hich should- have
been used for that purpose. Another bridge which
becaie dangerous was the Portneuf bridge, and
although there were two years of negotiations on
the subject the Governmnent failed to repair it.
These facts, with many others, will give an idea
of the way iii which the city of Quebec has been
treated. I need not tell the House tliat the release
of the 81,00,000 of debentures lias been a burnin g
question with the citizens of Quebec. They are a
dead load, not only on the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, but on the trade an(d commerce of the. city ;
and the city cotuicil, the board of trade, aud
aliost all the important commercial nmen. of the
city have been urginig the Governmnent during the
last thiree or four years to release then. Promises
were made to every delegation that came to
Ottawa on the subject, but nothing was done.
The elections of this year came on. It lhad been
stated that if the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comt '-
pany could obtain the release of that indebtedness
they were prepared to use the money in iimprov--
ing thé road, building elevators on the Louise
eibanknent, repairing the bridges and increasing
and improving the rolling stock of the railway
and I am told on good authority that such is the
present intention of the company if this indebted-
ness is released. They do not want to keep the
money for themselves, but will use it in improving
the road. I need not say thiat in the last election1
this was a very prominent question before the
electors of Quebec, and especially before the elec-
tors of Quebec Centre. A nieeting took place for

he purpose of selecting a candidate to oppose me.
That meeting was attended by no less personages

tlhani the hon. iMiînister of Public Works and the
lion. Minister of Militia. At. that meeting a very
respectable gentleman, a vice-president of the
Board of Trade, Mr. Chateauvert, was selected as
the candidate, and I will take the trouble to read
to the House the speech ht made ont that occasion
ii the presence of those two lion. Ministers. I
translate the report

"I can say withouît boasting that I have succeeded
1with Col. For:syth --
A great friend of the lion. 'Minister of Militia-
-" to induce tle Governnent to release the 8,00,000 of
debentures on condition that the Canadiain Pacitie Rail-
way do the iimi roveients necessary on the Louise em-
bankmeint by uilding elevator: and executing other
works whicl shal help to miake of Quebee a centre of
distribution likeNotitreal and Toronto, and one of the
finest harbours in) the world."
There ean bie no mistake as to the correctnîess of
the report of that speech, because Mr. Chateauvert
hiimself took the trouble to distribute it among the
electors of Quebec Centre along with a circular
whicl lie .did mue the honour to send nie, and in
whîichi he says

You will see by the enclosed report of a speech which
I delivered on Satuirday îiight whaît my vie3ws a re. and
for what purpuse I stièit the suffrages of ny fellow-
Citizenis."
That was no.,t enough. Mr. Chateauvert wZas so
sure of the pro'iises lie had obtained fromn the hon.
Minister of Public Works and the hon. Minister of
Militia that le went furtier and publislhed in Le
Courrier du Canada. the specialorgan of the hon.
Minister of Pablic Works, his pronuissory note, as
it was called by the paper, and lie was so sure
that these promises would carry the division that
le called himuself already the mnenber. Here is
the proinissory nlote

QUEBEc, 21st February,1SO1.
" Ai member for Quebec Centre and in return for the

contidelice of y electors, I. promise to give them the
settleinent.of the :1,000,000 oU lebentures of:thie Canadian
Pacific Rail*ay aind.-assistanee for the bridge."
This promnissory nlote, so called, was published in
every issue of that paper for a considerable tinie
during the election contest, at the toi) of its
editorial page, with the following coiimentary
added

" H4ere is a promissory note signed by a business man in
full knowledge. It lias ot )een signed in blank ; the
date, the consideration, the aimount, everything is men-
tioned therein."
That is perfectly true. Well, Mr. Chateauvert is
a very respectable gentleman, who, 1 lielieve,
would not tell a lie even privately, and still less
publicly, in a stateient of tliat kind ; and wlhein I
saw% i I could not have aniy doubt, nor could the
citizens of Quebec, that lie iad received fromu the
lion. Minister of Public Works and the lion. Min-
ister of Militia the promise whicli lie stated lie lad
obtained f roi thein. In connection with the samue
inatter, the city of Quebec liad the honour, aimong
other cities during the elections, of a visit fromî the
iHigh Comissioner, and of course, lie made a
speech, in which he, of course, made promises. I
do not think le could inake a speech in election
times without making promises of money.. I take
the report of his speech in the Mornoin 1Chronicle.
I aim sure the lion. Minister of Public Works will
not dispute the fidelity of that paper to the Gov-
ernment and to himself personally. The meeting
took place in a hall in the centre division called
Tara Hall. Here is what the paper says :
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SirCliries then adlressed the audience for about t wo
hours. speaking most elxjuently and being loudly ap-
phuleil. Sir Charles stat ed that. not being a ineiner of
the GotveriiIent. li elad legraphed Sir John to-day-
(meaing Sir John A. Mac(inaild)-wlat he could say on
the question of' the Quebec bridge and the North Shore
r;ilway bonuds. The answer received hlad been as follows,
aid lie puiblislhed that answer before the meeting :_

KIssTOx. 26th February, 1891.
Parliaueit .will be asked to transfer bonds toCana-

diaîn Pacifie Railway, ni cnIition- imposed by the city
t Qebe (Siged 'JOHN A. MACDONALD.'
(Loud ap.plause.)''

Of course the applause mxust have been verv loud,
but it would not have been so loud if the same
anuice had read the answer given bv the Minister
of Public Works somne time ago to a question whiclh
was puat fori me Lv yiv hon. friend fron Prince
EtIward Islanl. 1Ñere is the question :

'1. Whether it is within the knowledge of the Govern-
ment, that. at a meeting held i Tara Hall, at Quebec,on
the 26th of February I;ast, Sir Charles Tupper. the High1
Commissioner for Canada to London. deelared, that havinug
telegrauplhed to the Right Honourable Sir John A. Mac-
donald. First Minister of Canada.in order to know from
him what lie ouglht to say on the question of a bridge at
Quebec, and oni thiat of the North Shore Railway deben-
tures, he had received the following telegr.m:-

"' 6th February. 1891.
"'Parliament will be aisked to transfer bonds to Cana -

dfin Pabc.ific w on conditions proposed by the city
of Quebec.

(Signed) "'JOHN A. MACDONALD.''
"2. Whether the said telegram was sent by the;Right

Honourable Sir John A. Macdonald, to the s-id Sir
Charles Tiupper ? 3. What are.the conditions imposed by
the city of Quebec, referred to iii the said telegram? 4.
Wheiîher the Government intends to .keep the promise
thus made in its nane by Sir Charles Tupper? 5. When
does the Government intend to introduce the me:isure
promised by the said telegram? 6. Whether·the Govern-
ment is aware, that, at. the said meetiikg, Sir 'Cha rles
Tupper declared that the ci.tizens of Quebecxxmight regard
the b.uildinxg of the said bridge as tn uccomplished'fact?
7. Whether the Governmnent authorized the said Sir
Charies Tupper:to-give the said8promise? 8. Whetherthe,
Government iinten(ls to carry out this promise'? 9. Wheén
does it propose tointroduce a measure to give it effect ? ",
I will niow read the answer griven by the lion. the
Minister of Pulic Works. I n quite sure there
would have been very little applause if such an
answer hxal been given in Quebec. The hon.
Minister said

"The telegram men.tioied in this question is not.com-
plete : it is only a portion of the telegramn, and thait i the
only answer I can give to that part of, the question.
There will be a nmasure brou lht down during the present
session in reference to the onds of the North Shore 1
Railway.'

It is not said in what respect the telegran was in-
complete. If it was garbled, it was not garbled
.y myself, for I took it as it was published in the
lornin1 Chronic/e, nor was it garbled by that

newspapler which took it from Sir Charles Tupper
himuself. Therefore, if there was any garbling of
the telegran, it was done by Sir Charles Tupper.
I would like to know w-hat does the rest of the
telegram contain ? i think the hon. the Minister
of Public Works should have stated whether the
portion of the telegran which was fnot read con-
tained a promise of help for the bridge, for that
was the respect in which the telegrai was deficieit.
The Tories of Quebec were very exultant the next
morning. Every one of thenm said: " Now we have
the bridge ; we heard Tupper yesterday, andwe will
have the million dollars of debentures released,
and we will have the bridge. He said so, and of
course he always tells the truth. He never made
a vain promise." So they=aIl thought they would

MIr. LANGELIER.

get the bridge. I read the telegrai arain and
again, and could not find i it any promise about
the bridge. Most probably that is the portion of
the telegram which lias been left out, and I expected
the Minister of Public Works would have read that
portion. Which must have contained the offer o'f
assistance for the bridge. What we want to knuow
is the exact truth with reference to the question
concerni ng the million dollars debentures of the
North Shore Railway. Every one munst see that
the answer of the hon. Minister' is most incomiplete.
There may have been somne excuse for the incon-
pleteness of the answer when lie gave it, for thein
nobody vas in charge of the Railway Departnent,
but now we have reorganized the Government, and
there inust be sonebody in churge of that depart-
ment and iin a position to give us the information
we want. '[lie iHouse will see this is a subject in-
volving a million dollars, and it is entitled to cOr-
reet an(l comuplete information. I put another ques-
tion on the saine occasion. I asked :

6Whether the Government are aware that during the
period of the last election Victor Chateauvert, Esq.,
minsterial candidate in Quebec Centre, published inLe
Courrier da C«nada the following notice :-

'QUEBEC, 21st February, 1891.
"'As member for Quebec Centre, in return for the con-

fidence of iny electors. I promise to rive them a settle-
ment of the Pacifie muillionx ani help l'or the bridge.'
And that in a speech nade y the said Victor Chateau-
vert, Esui., about the saine date, to the electors of Quebee
Centre, ie made the·following statement:-

I can say, without boasting, that -I have succeeled,
with Colonel:Forsyth,i iidcing the Governmeint to give
up the million dollars of debentures (the million dollars
ot debentures wvhichx the Governmeit retains on the
CanadianPalcifie Railway, between Quebec and Montreal)
on condition that the Caiadianî Pacifie Compauny shall
inake ithe necessa ry imlprovenients on the Louise Embank-
ment, construct elevators, and.carry out the othèr works
which willserve to make Quebec a distributinig centre
like Montreal andToronto, and one of-the finest ports in
theworld.

'After having secured from the Ottawa Governnent,
through the 'influenice of our Ministers,'Sir Hector and
Si r Adolphe, the ret.urn-of'the milliôio*of dèbentures, and
a promise of aid for the bridge between Quebec and Lévis,
I should consider myself a bad citizen if I did niot con-
sent to corne forward under circumstanees so favourable
for tlue city.'

"2. Whether it is true, as so stated by Mr. Chateauvert,
that he had secured from the Government the remission
of the said million of debentures and a promise of aid for
the said bridge? 3. What is the nature of the aid so
promised ? 4. When do the Government intend to intro-
duce measures to carry out the remission of the said
million of debentures, and to assist in the construction of
the said bridge?"

Here is the answer which the lion. the Minister of
Public \orks gave to ny question :

"The Government are not aware that the article in

question was published in that paper, but they do know
that Mr. Chateauvert exerted himselt very much about
this remission of the million dollars, and also about the
bridge in question. The Government will introduce a
measure about the million dollars debentures. The re-
mainder of the question I cannot answer now."

Certainly the Minister of Publie Works should
have been in a position to say whether or not Mr.
Chateauvert told the truth when he publicly stated,.
in a speech to the electors of Quebec, that lie had
obtained fromn the Minister-. of Public Works and
also fron the Minister of Militia a promise for the.
release of the North Shore Railway debentures.
Eithmer Mr. Chateauvert was publicly telling a lie
to all the citizens of Quebec and should be branded
for having told a lie, or it was true that the
Minister of Militia and the Minister of Public
Works had promised the release of that million of
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debentures. Ve want to know whetlier Ir.
Cliateauvert. wlhom we have alwvays known to be a
Tory, but whom we have also kniown to be a good
and respectable citizen of Quebec, is to be branded
publicly as a liar or whether the Ministers referred
to iade the promise, and, if so, wliether they are
prepared to r'edeem it. Let them say whether
they are or' not let them say whethier the promiise
w'as male or iot. and. if it -was nîot made, we shall
know- how to deal -with M'. Cateauvert in Quelbec.
W e do not want to be fooled aniy more. We want
to knlow%' wlethier dhe citizens of Quebele have beei).
shamefumlly deceived by MrIî. Chateauver't or w'hetheri
3\r. Chateauvert has been sliamefully deceived by
the Miiister of Public Works and the Minister of
Militia.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would sav a few
w'ords iii answe to soie of the observations w'hich
the lion. member for Quebee (Mr. Laigelier) has
made, because some of the matters lie lias touclied
upon liapp e iied to come under my notice in a lie-

partnental way. I presume that the speech lie
lias imade this after'noon is not intended to elicit
the policy of the Government upon this question
of the million dollars of bonds, because the lion.
genitlemnan and the House have been promnised at
an early part of the session that a measure on tlhis
subîject will be brought downil during the session,
anld it will be more convenient for lim, as well as
for us, to discuss that question wlen the papers
and the correspondence and the do2umnents are
accessible to members on both sides of the House.
The lion. gentleman is quite îmiisinforîmed, or else
lue lias iniîîtentionally misstated the question as
to the bettermments requiredi fi'on time to time to
be made by the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany. The hlon. gentleman stated, for instance,
that we did not wish bettermients to take.place in
cominectioii with the North Shore Railway. He
also stated that a great deal of difficulty occurred
in the negotiations between the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company and the (.o-er'inent in relation
to repairs w'hiich were actually necessary for the
safety of the travelling public, and le intimated
that, at oie timue, there w'as a serions danger of the
road being closed )ecau.ae there were bridges whicli
were not safe for the travelling public. I beg to
say that there is not- the slightest foundation for
the supposition that we did not wish betterments
to take place on the road, or that there was
ever any delay on tie part of the Governient
of Canada in regard to the necessary repairs
taking place on the bridges on that road. The
single question thiat arose in regard to bettermients
was as to -whether we were bound by the terns of
oui' coutract with the Canadian Pacifie Bailway
Company to allow them to increase the capital ex-
penditure on that road at our expense. They were
entitled by the terns of the contract with us, ac-
cording to oui' interpretation of it, to make renewals
fron time to time, but if they w-ere to substitute,
for instance, steel bridges for wooden bridges, we
had no objection to their doing so and they did not
require our consent, but they did require our con-
sent to charging against the capital sum the addi-
tional cost of steel as compared with wood. L that
respect we felt we would not be warranted, without
coming to Parliament in regard to thei natter, in
assenting. We felt that our position under. that
contract and under that lien miglit be changed, but

in regardl to necessary ~repairs or betternents, the
Canadian Pacific Railw'ay were always free to miiake
any betternients, to substitute steel for wood
wlerever they pleased, to inake repairs where they
were necessary, or to substitute wdood for wood.
In these natters t.hey were at perfect liberty,
because they would involve no extra capital
charge whatever. As to the question which
was put to us across the House the other day
by the hon. gentlenan, and in regard to which he
lias made some complaint in reference to the
anîswer lie received, I thiik the answer was pretty
full, considering that there was a definite promise
that a measure would be brouglt dow in regard
to the million dollars of railwav bonds. The lion.
gentleman tinds fault with us. and indicates that
wVe could not liave paid very close attention to the.
progress of the election contest in Quebece or wef w'ould have discovered that the Quebec Chronie.
did contain the article which lie hias read fromt.
Haur(o/. I miglht with equal justice say that the
hon. gentleman dfid not pay mnuchlî attention to his
own election contest or he would inot have had to
couie to the Hlouse of Commons to ask if that
article had appeared iin a paper publisledl in his
own constituency. Tie Governiient. had no official
knowledge of the publication. Hfe laid the sanie
knowledge as the Govermnent had on that sulbject,
and his question -was not. a fair one. As to whether
Mr. Chateauvert has deceivedtlthe electors of Quebec
or Ministers of the Crown have deceived him, the
hon. mnember w-ill find, when the ieasure comes to
be laid on the Table of the House, a full answer to
that question, andl he will find that, in any iundica-
tion that Mr. Chateauvert lias given of any pledge.
iont the part of the Govermment of Cianada, there
will be no difficulty in carrving that pledge into
effect. hie measure will be brought down in the
course of a few days, and the lion. gentleman will
be able to see fromn its details whether it corres-
ponds with the promise M'r. Chateauvert gave to
his constituents or not. What may have trans-
pired between the Minister of Publie Works and
the Minister of Millitia and Mr. Chateauvert I (Io
not kn ow, but the (Government of Canada will keep
faith and will ask the House to ratify whatever

1 promise was made by the Governmient of Canada,
upon which no doubt the statement of Mr. Cha-
teauvert was based. I will iot go further, because
I presume the hon. gentleman desires to have the
retur'ns anl it is close to six oclock.

Mr. LAURIER. It is, perhaps, to be regretted
that, in the discussion of a miatter of this moment,
the Minister of Public Works and the Minister of
Militia are not present to defend their own course,
and to explain the promise which they gave.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They will be here
wlhen thei mnatter is before the House.

Mr. LAURIER. But they are not here now.
Some hon. MEMRERS. Six o'clock.
It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 87) to revive and amend the charter of
the Quebec Bridge Company.-(Mr. Desjardins,
L'Islet.)
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Bill (No. 91) to amend the Act to enable the City
of WVinnxipeg to) utilize the Assinîiboine R iver WVater
Powe.-(MNIr. MNacdonald, W innipeg.)

Bill (No. 92) to inco-rporate the Anglo-Canadian
Electric Storage anîd Supply Comupany.-(NMr.
NlackintoIsh.)1

Uill (No. 102) respecting the Ontario anti Qu'-
Appelle Landi Company (Limited).-(Mr. Suther-
land.)

PUBLIC WORKS )EPiT'.-CONTRACTS---
MEETINGS OF COMMITTEE.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) R1efore the next Order is
called, I lesire to call the attention of the Hiuse to
the fact that the Conînittee on Privileges and
Electionîs, which wvas supposed to have b>een called,
beyond all mainer of doubt, for to-mnorrow, has not
been called. anl that rimours have been circulated
to the effect that that Comnittee is not to be calle(l
to-imorrow, but is to be callel on Friday inistead. I
cannot but think tlhat this is to be regretted for
many consiierations. We cannot ignore the fact
that one of the lealing members of this House is on
trial before that Commiîttee, and the dignity of the
Hlouse demands that under circuinstances of that
kind, at least. reasoinable speed shoui(l be adopted
by the Commîîittee in its procee(lings. Now-, we
know very well that for the convenience of memubers
of that Coînnnittee, or a portion of tiat Commnittee,
the Conunittee does not meet upon Saturday ani it
(does not neet upon MNIondLay ; but it was clearly
understood, and the understanding was expressed
when the Connittee had met once or twice, that we
should meet (le die in diem. It w-as afterwards
suggested that, as mnany ieinbers would be away
in, Montreil ai Toronto on Saturdays and Mon-
days, that understanîding should not be carriel out
to the extent of meeting upon those two days, and
we'hile 1 myself yielded, and vielled very reluctant-
ly to tlhat conclusion, I think the understan(ing of
the Connnittee was that on those two days
we should not be called together, but outside of
those two days it was clearly iiiiderstood by all
nembers of the Comnittee tliat the. Connnittee

shoulid meet on every other day and proceed dili-
gently with the important charge which thîis House
entrusted to then. Sir, we have a large numuber
of witnesses in attenîdance by virtue of thé sub-
pænas we have served upon them ini the Connnittee.
The expense, no doubt, is conmparatively trifling,
hardly to be spoken of at all, but when oie con-
siders the magnitude, the gravity of the charges, and
the position of the lion. gentleman against whom
those charges are niade, the serious character of
these charges, ai the inevitsable conclusion that if
they are proved they will result iin the miost serious
consequences, oie stands aghast in surprise at the
fact that this Comnittee is not called to meet fron
day to day, but that its meetings are, it seenisto me,
to be postponed so far as it is possible to postpone
them. I cannot, for one, assent or consent to this
delay. I protest in the strongest language against
this procedire. I tlîink if the Governmnent are
responsible, they are to be blanied : I think if the
Chairmnan of the Comnittee is responsible, lie owes
an explanation now to this House and to the Comîî-
mittee. I think the agreement which was cone to
has been broken. I t.hink the hon. gentleman hin-
self who stands charged before that Comnittee
owes it to his own dignity to insist that that Coni-

Sir Jons, TuomrîsoN.

nittee shoulil ineet at once antd determiine whether
lie is guilty or not. If lie is iiiocent, why, Sir, it
is the interest of the whole country, it is in the
interest of this House, it is in the interest of its
representatives, I wont say anytlIing of his own
interest-t.hat his innocence should lbe proclaiied,
and if evidence is given to justify any 'other con-
elision, it is in the interest of the whole country
that we should have that evidence given before us,
and that this inatter should be brought to a close.
jSir, I canniot but thiik tliat, looking at the matter
fron a general standlpoint, and looking at it from
an outside standpoint, the Parlianient of Canada
does lot occupy a dignified position. Its leader
staids to-diay- imnpeacled before one of its principal
Committees, andi that Committee oughut t o put all
other considerations toe iesitde. anid proceed at
once to determine the innihocence or guilt of the
hon. gentleman charged before it. instead of allow-
ing his repitation to lie uniler i clotiud. I will sav
no morei upon that point, but I do say that the
Committee lias a riuht to insist that the undfer-
standing which was cone to shiall Le carried ut,
and thuis House has a right to insist ami t know
why it is that that Coinuittee doses not proceed
with the investigation of these serious clarges.

Sir .JOHN THOINIPSON. ^The hon. gentleman,
in framiig his protest. has used language whicli
wvas utterly unleserved andt iinappropriate to the
occasion. The lion. gentlemîan saidi that it was the
fault of the Government. and lie intimîated

Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.). I did not.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleiman

said so iii exact wo>rds.

Mir. D)AVIES (P. E. I.). I did nîot. I sait if it were
the fault of the Govermnent, they shouli lie held res-
ponisible, anîd if it were the fault of'the Chairnan
of the Counittee, I shiould expect hinm to rise in
lis place anti explain lis conduct to the House.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. hie lion. gentleman
said that it was the fault of the Goveriment.

Sonie lion. MEMBERS. No, no. Order.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It will be entirely in

vain for hon. gentlemen to saN 1 No.," ani " Orler.
I am) perfectly iin order. I sav thiat the lion. gentle-
Man dil impute fault to the overnmient in the
natter

Mr. LAURIER. I rise to orler. My hon.
frientd besiie nie lias stated distinctly that lie made
no such imputation. He said: " If it is the fauilt of
the overnment," andi in face of such an explana-
tion the hon. gentleman is entirely out of order in
persisting to attriboute to my hon. friend words
which he declares le did not uter.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman-
Mr. LAURIER. I ask your ruling, M'r.

Speaker.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have a right to

speak to the question of or'der ; I an goinîg to
speak to the question of ordei'. I was interrupted
by the lion. mnember, and I am speaking now to
the question of orier, and the hon. gentleman
would not have pretended I wqs out of order if
lhe had allowed nie to finish ny sentence. My
stateient was this, and I an speaking now to the
point of order, and the lion. gentleman will see I
an entirely in order : The hon. member fron Prince
Edward Island (Mr. Davies), who spoke, imputed
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blame to the Govermnent in this iatter, and as
the lion. gentleman lias stated lie did not 'do so, I
ani bound to assume lie did fnot intend to do so,
although at the same time the lion. gentlemnan's i

wordls certainlv bore that construction. I wish to
sav a few words with respect to the proceelings of
the Committee. I desire to say, first, that it is1
very much to be regretted, indeed. that a mnatter of
this kind should assume a party aspect. We
have conducted the proceedings of the Conunitteei
so far almost without any diterence of opinion.
W e have aIl realized, I think, on both sides
of the House that the investigation was ai
mnost disagreeable and painful one. and we nmust
all have regretted that charles like these had to be
inivestigateil. We all, however, realized that tiesei
charges having been made. the investigation haid toi
be proceeded with b1y regular metiods, no matteri
where they led us. Thei Conmmiittee arrived at a1
d1etermination, subject, of course. to be ehangedl as i
circumstances imade absolutely necessary to sit

(l d i i . ''he lion. geitleman, I again
admit, I nay not have properily heardi 1m, said,1
or I understood him to say, that everythingm. had
been done to put off the investigation. We have sat
de dir i. diew, exce p t when it was the unamimous

wish of the Committee that we should ad joirn over
a day. I amn quite willing that the Committee
should sit on Monday. I explained to the Commit-
tee at the last neeting that we could not sit on Sat-
urdays, because it isabsolutely necessary for the busi-
ness of the House that the iembers of the Govern-
ment shounld be in Council all day, and inasmuch
as the charges are so important and involve one
of ou1r colleagues, i t is very unsatisfactory to
be absent wvhien witnesses are giving their testi-
mony, and trust to reading the evidence afterwards.
Subject to that reservation, I am quite willing that
the Comnittee should sit on Mondav and de die in
liem, without any exceptioni, except when the

business of this House makes itimperatively neces-
sary that the sitting of the Commnittee should be
suspended. This is what occurred : ve continued
to sit de die iii vjenim except wlen the Committee
unanimouislyr agreed that it was inadvisable to meet,
as thev did on one day, wlien we gave way to the
Comm'ittee oui Railways and Telegraph Lines. On
the bast day the House sat before the adjourn-
ient, in consequence of the death of the late

Premier, I attended at the Communittee r-ooi at hîalf-
past ten o'clock. The Committee were to have met
that day. I found, not at all to my surprise, there
was noquorm present, and one could hardly have
beeu expected, because everyone uiderstood that
the House would adjourn, and in the minds of
memnbers there was no dispositioi to go on with
o(rdinary busiiess. That, therefore, made an ad-
jourunent.ine die. If there hial beenaguorumthere
might have been a different result. I do not think
there were half a dozen menibers present. I know
that wlen I arrived, not more than five minutes after
the hour, there was no inember present, and I was
toid by the clerk that two or three iemubers 'had
been present but they realized there was no pos-
sibility of a meeting being held. The Committee
thus stood adjournîed .4ine die. We could not meet
yesterday or to-day because the Connittee of
Railways and Telegraph Lines required to neet,
and that Committee lias forty Bills before it. The
business of the House in that regard was standing.
still, and we gave up the roomn te that Committee,

To-norrow it will be absolutely impossible to meet
in consequence of other engagements that have
been made, or to get a quorum even if the Commit-
tee did meet. Friday is the only day we caun give.
I an very sorry. i would be quite willing to( give
next Saturday, if I supposed a sufficient nuimber of
mnembers would remain in town to constitute a
quorum. We are not only willing, but as anxious
as av ielbers of the Comnittee can be, that this
Committee shall go forward next week and sit le
di ;i diermn, without interruption, except, such as
is inevitable on account of the business of the House.
I say to the lion. gentleman (31r. Davies), as I un-
derstand iii to say the Governmnent is to blame,
tiat .we have no wish except to get at the end of this
investigatiobin. It, is no more areeable to us than
to hii. and notlhing will stand in the way of speed-
ing it to a conclusion except the transaction of the
business necessarv in connection wIth this House.
Cousidering we are meeting after that last adjourn-
ment under very peculiar circunstances, conîsi-
dering tlhat the Cabinet. had to lie reorganized<, and
that this had to be done in the iiddle of the
session, witl verv important questions of policy to
be considered, it is not unreasonale that we shoald
ask the House for oe day to deliberate before
important questions touching the Budget and
other matters which are now on the (Order paper
shoull come up for determination. That is the
necessity whiich nakes us ask tliat to-norrow
should not be given to the business of the Coin-
mittee. I nust say as regards my colleague against
whomil these charges are brought, tlht lie lias not
only never expressed an opinion, but lias never been
consulted.l as to the propriety of the Comnittee ad-
journing on any occasion. It is only on account of
what we consider imperative necessit.y that we ask
to have the Connittee nîot to ineet to-morrow. I
have already explained. why no meeting was held
yesterday, and why to-day had to he given up
but it -was not in accoriance with our wish that
there should be a suspension of one day.

Mr. TARTE. I wish to call the attention of the
Minister of Public Works to the very long delay
that is taking place in the production of papers
that I feel necessary for my enquiry. I made the
stateient on which thîis îivestigatiion proceeded
on May 11th. On May 15th the first meeting of
the Commnnittee took place. An order was then
given for the production of all papers connected
with the charges. Since that time they have been
delayed fron day to day. Of course I do not want
to assume anything I an not in a position to prove,
but there is one thing perfectly sure, and it is this:
I have found in private letters that fell into ny
hands, traces of official letters and other papers
that were not producei before the Committee.
Sonie of these were only proiducel after we put in
the hands of one of the officers called before the
Conmnittee a book containing evidence that
suci a paper existed an had not been produced.
I mnight say more than that. There are to-day
letters and telegrans, which were exchanged
between Mr. Trutch and Mr. Perley, under the
control of the Minister of Public Works, and
which have not been producel before the Com-
mittee, and I state here that those letters are an
essential part *of the evidence that I desire to pre-
sent to the Committee. As I said, I do nuot want
to make any imputations. When I made the very
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grave charg-es that I thought it was my duty to
nake. I fullv realized all the difficulties I would
have to mneet : but when objection was taken in
this House in regard to the M inister of Public Works
keeping control of the papers. I diI not take part
in suistaining it. I hope tiat the Minister of Public
Works, w-ho is the otticial leader of my race iii this
Parliamuent, wvill not place me under the painful
obligation of believing that those wlho at the tine
imade that objection were riglit. I hope that they
were wronîg. but, Sir, i hope at the saine timte that
lie will realize that it is lis inmiediate duty to
order that all the papers should be brought down.
a1d brought down vithout any niore delay. Look
at wlat ve have witnessed, Mr. Speaker. We i
have seen people who have for the last eight yearsi
controlled, as a matter of fact, a great miany things
in a great public departmient, hiding their books
from day to day.

Sir .JOHN THONIPSON. Will the hon. gentle-
man ioteointine himuself to the nere statemnent which
lie wislies to make on the Orders of the D)ay beinîg
called ? He is now leteingupomnmatters which
give rise to a debate.

Mr. ED)AR. li order that this iatter may not
be shirred over, I move the adjourinment of the
House.i

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Thiere is no occasionI
to slur it over at all. I simply reminiîded the hon
gentleinan of the Rule of the House, which I thlought
perhaps lie had not in mind. There is no objection
to his iîaking a full statement of wlat lie desires,J
and it will be answered.

Mr. TARTE. What I say, Sir, is that we have
before this Parliainent in the otficiai report of the
Committee, the clear evidence, I miight say miore
than that, the clear a'lîhnission that the books w-ere
not forthconing and that the book-keeper was dis-
iissed.

Mr. SPEAKER. Let me draw the attention of
the lion. memîber to the fact that lie is now speakinig
as to the deay in produemg papers by the Depart-
ment of Public \orks. \\hat comnection hias that
with the holding back of the booksor witli Connolly s
clerk, I do not see.

Mr. TARTE. If you allow mue, I believe that I
can show you that I amt perfectly in order, anti,
more than that, that there is a perfect i-elotion
between tiat delay anîd the other delays that weî
have suffered before the Coimittee. It should not
be forgotten, I think, that the persons named iii
the charge I have brouiglit are Larkin, Coinolly &
Co., and also, unfortunately, the Minister of Public
Works. My charge is, that imlroper dealings have
taken place betweein the parties namiied. I vet
hope that the hon. Minister will prove that inv
charges are false: but still the charges are there,
and thev are now being iuvestigated. WeIl, Sir, I
vas sayîng that we could not obtain uitil to-day J

important correspondeince, letters and telegramis
that are under the control of the lion. Minister.1
I state this froi ixy seat in the House, aud I will
prove it in due tite. At the same time we see that
the other parties accused of having corruptly dom-
inated the departiment have themselves hiidden
their books and sent away their man who was in a
position to explain the entries in these books. This
cannot be denied, because one of then has clearly I
admitted that he lias dismiissed the bookkeeper. Il.

Mr. TARTE.
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made these charges with a certain hope that thîey
were going to be investigated in an hionourable
muanner. I have expected justice, and I still expect
justice, frouu tis Parliament. Well. Sir, if we
cannot get tiese papers, if we are dielayed froui day
to day. I w-ill certainly not be able to niake ail mv
evidence, althoughper-sonswhîomnay have beenîpar-ties
to destroying papers maybe deceived in the long run.
But still let us take the facts as th- ey are before us.
As a miatter of fact we have been delayed. but I
fully admit fat the Glovernmentt, I believe, is not
respousible for that delay. I ai quite preplarel to
say tiat I have received justice fr-om the hon.
Minister of .Justice, who has di-ectel all our
proceedinîgs in tiie Committee, but one thinig that
all the members of the House will be obliged to
admit also is. tliat we have not actetd with the
energv thiat was to have been expected from1 us.
Ve have beenl delayed fro'n day to day : papers

we have lhad a right to have are not produced vet,
and I again call the attention of the Minister of
Public \Vorks to the fact tiat lie lias got under lhis
control imi lus depa-tmnent a greatmiany letters ex-
tendinîg 'between the yeai-s 1885. 188i and 1887
fiat lie hîad an ordier to bring befor-e us, ani that
have not been brought down yet. I do not wisl
to say any more now, but. Sir, i believe that the
Fouse will agree with m e tiat. in tlie inter-est of all
parties. we should not pror-ogue unîtil thlis enqluiry
is over. I believe thiat I may appeal to botu sides
of the House. If I have 'been deceived in the
accusations I have brought I ai quite prepared to
beatr the full responîsibility adul p>enalty of it, but,
Sir. if my accusations are true, as Ihave everv
reason to believe tlhey are, then the guilty parties
ought to be punished.

Sir HECTiOR LANG EVIN. Mr. Speaker, I will
not follow the hon.gentlenan ini lhis argumienît nor
in lis speech, hecause I believe tie House dies iot
expect thiat from me. 'he only thing I can say to
the House is tins: Tiat every paper, every letter,
every document, every plan and every thing that
is inii my depairtment connected with this case, I
have given orders from the beginninug that tliey
shouhi all be produced before the Commnittee. I
repeat again. tiat if the lon. gentleman will Lay
before the Committee when it mîeets to-morrow o
the next day. a list of whiat lhe wants and whiich lie
d.oes not finil in tlhe numierous papers and documents
that have been laid before the Comiîîittee already,
if any of those documents are to be found in iy
departient every one of t.hen will be brouglit
don -s soonu as possible. I know perfectly well
that my position as a member of Parliamnent and a
Minister- of thue Crown is this : That as the head of
thiat departnent, and the House having ordered
through its Conimittee that all these documneits
and papers should be produeed, they must be pro-
duced, andi an order lias been given to the deputy
head of the departmnent to do so. He lias full
liberty to do so, lhis duty is to <ho so, lis orders are
to do so, and I have no doubt that if any doeument
is mnissinîg it is because lie did not find it. If the
lion. gentleman iwill give a list of one, or two, or
tlhree, or twenty documents which lie wants, Mr.
Gobeil, the Deputy Minister of ny departinent, is
bound to find themn if they are in the departmient.

. Mr. GIROUARD. With regard to these miss-
ing papers, I may be allowed to make one or two
remarks. First, the papers coming from the De-
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partnent of Puldic Works are contained in several
large boxes. Evidently this investigation requires
the production of a large numnber of papers, and it1
would not. be surprising if sonie of theni, on the
first inspectioi, slould he found to be missing. The:
lion. gentleman mentioned the other day, at the,
sitting of the Connuittee, that lie had found out
that some papers were missing. Surely there
couild not have been any intention of deceiving the
hon. gentleman, or preventing his going on with
his investigation. He found complete lists of
those papers publislhed in the bue..books.

Mr. TARTE. It w-as a very snall blue-book.

Mr. (1IROUARD. Tf those papers were men-
tioned mi the blue-books, there could not have been
any intention of hiding then.

Mr. TARTE. Tlhey we-e not produed.

Mr. GIROUARD. But. there could not have
been any intention of deceiving himi or the public.
I wish to make anotier statement as to the papers
whicl were not foud in the two boxes, but which
w-ere mentmiiied in the blue-hooks. They were
produced on the very day that it was noticed they
were înissing, and I notitied the lion. gentleman
tlhat lie coulld have access to then. \\ith regard
ta the correspondence of Mr. Trutch, I was im-
foried yesterday that the lion. gentleman liait
made a demand on the clerk of the Cominittee for
those papers. I looked at the order of the Com-
mittee, and I found that lie was entitled to have!
then iproduced ; I therefore, uînmnediately, gave in-
structions to the clerk to deiand the production
of the papers froin the Public Works Department.1
I do not know yet wlhat answer heli as received
fron the departient. I an sure the lion. gentle-
man lias no reason to complain of delay. He liasi
received froii the Conniittee and the GÇoveriinient
all the assistance lie could get.

Mr. IVES. I wish to say, on behalf of the pri-
vate members of the Hiouse, that we do not coi-
plain that the Connittee on Privileges and Elec-
tions should sit every day ; but we have been in
session now nearly two nonths, and we have had
only two meetings of the Railway Commîittee, and
noue of the Connittee on Banking and Connerce,
or the Cominittee on Private Bills. The whole
time lias been monopolized by this investigation.
Now, it seems t) ne that arrangeients should be
mnade by the (Goveriînment for this Committee to sit
siuultancously with the sittings of the other Coi-
mittees, and for its vacating the Railway Committee
roomui. liad a short meeting of the Railway
Comiittee this mnornîing w ith over forty orderson the
paper. Aimiong then wvas oie Bill the promoters
of which asked that w-e should not on1ly pass it,
but that we sliould reduce fron two montlhs to two
weeks the notice required to be given to the Gov-
ernor General in Council for the sanction of a icase.
the reason given beinîg tlat the whole season would
be lost for the work of construction if the
timie were not reduced. I have no doubt that
other very large iîterests are being imjured and
imperilled in consequence of thie mnonopoly of
our tine by this Commnittee, to the exclusion
of all the ordinary legitiiiate business of the coun-
try. Now, while we sympathize with the Govern-
ment in their anxiety not to delay this investiga-
tion, I think it is not too nuch to ask theni, be-
cause they have the control of the matter, to make

provisii that the ordiiary business of the country
inay go on i the mîeantinie. Of course. we do not
expect to satisfv certaii gentlemen -hi.> seemi bound
to find fault anvway-to tind fault with thie non-
produetion of papers- which were only asked for
yesterday, and aIll tlhat Sort of tling ; but we do
think that the Gyov-ernmenit-aidi I an speaking
not on1lV for my own friends, but for lion. miembers
on the other side who lave Bills before the different
cominittees-shuould inake arranigenents so that
the other coiîfnittees inay mneet siuîîltaineously,
and that they should not ask us to wait till the end
of the Sessioni for private Bill legislation whiclh is
urgently needel.

Mr. LAURIER. I an sure it is not the inten-
tion of any lon. nelber to cast suspicion or blaie
11pon1 anyone in connection with this muatter. For
iy own part, I will gladly aihl iy testinour to
thlat of the hon. mnemiber for -lo'înm orency (Mir.
Tarte). that the hon. Mlinister of Justice isentitled
to credit for the mnanner iii whiclihe lias lischarged
his duatv to the House in this investigation. At.
the saie tiume, the anxietv of the hon. iiienber for
'M3ontmorency is natural. because lie bas assuned a
task whiclh is painful to himîù, and the conseequenîees
Of whici iav e verv sious to him if lie loes not
establish> tie charge-'s wlhich lie lias imade ; anl it
seemus to mue that a remuark made Lv the bon. meii-
ber foi .Jacques Cartier (Mr. Gir'uard) fully jus-
tifies the comiplaint of mny hon. frienud. 3M lion.
friend lias complained thuat certain papers %which
were ordered to be prodluced by the Departmiient of
Public Works were not produeed.

\Ilr. TARTE. A nonth ago.
\Ir. LAURIER. Ordered to be produced a

inonthi ago. The hon. Minister of Public Works
savs that lie gave orders for the production of
those papers. I uniesitatingly accept lis state-
ment ; but it appears fromi vlat the lion. memuber
for Jacques Cartier lias said that, up to yesterday
certain papers whieh were ordered a nontl ao-
that is, the correspondence of AIr. Truteh. the
inspector of public works iii British Columbia-
were not yet produced. Therefore, while I will
not say- that there was a failure of duty anvwhiere,
for oie reason or another the papers were not
produced, and the renark of m lion. frienid tlhat
the Order of the House lias niot been complied with
is fully borne out. It is easy to understand that
.somne warmnth of blood mnay be exhibiteil but whein
ve coiec to sift the muatter, let lus admit thiat no
one lias intended to do wirong, thoughi thuere lias
been a hitcl soiewliee.uand it is quite natural tlhat
the matter should be brought to the notice of the
Hoiuse.

r. GIROUARI). The Order of the House was
for papers, co rrespon(deiice, and so forth, without
specifyiig any particular papers. As the papers
produced filled two trunks, it was quite possible
that somne of the desired documents miit be miss-
ing : but the moment any paper was specified, an
imimediate order was giveni for its production.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think this mat-
1 ter is irregularly before the House, not onily
| because we are liaviIg a debate on the Orders of
the Day being called,Ibut also in-this sense-and it
may not be amiss that I should make the sugges-
tion now for future guidance-that we are really

Jprosecuting th e business of the Coummittee ini the
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House. It was an order of the Conmittee that
was given for the papers some weeks ago; tliat
order covered not. particular papers or letters, but
aill papers. contracts, specitications. plans, accoiunts,
voubeirs. and so forth, relating to four large trans-
actions, and extending over a period of twenty
years. Fromn nmy experience of the departments,
I venture to say that if any order were given for
locuiments extending over that period of tinie,
there wouild lie no surprise if wheu we camine to
examine them we found that a further search
would have to be made and furither papers obtained.
tut I submit to the hon. member for Mlontmo-
rencv that if he again tinds that to be the case. as
is nlot at all uilikelv in view of the circumstances.
it wouild.be more convenient for all puirposes to
brin up matters of that kind in the Committee.
Thleii if it is found that the order of the Commit-
tee bas inot beei obeyed, the officers will be called
up and put on their guard t) be more vigilant
and instead of aiiyone in the Hoiuse being sumbject
to suspicion. ve shall have the officers before us
under oath to say w-hy the papers were not rPro-
dulced and produced before. If such a course is
followed. I think feelings of impatience and irrita-
ton will lie less likely to be excited.

Mr. TARTE. I did more than that. I went
nvself to N'r. (obeil four or tive days ago. I
indicated to hiun the papers that are Iissing and
these papers are not yet brought down.

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the suggestion of the
hon. Minister of Justice is a very proper mie. It
is only the in mportance of this question that. to mv
miid.~justitied its being lbrought up here to-night

at all. These papers were ordered by the Com-
mittee, and the proper place to deal with their
non-production is in the Comnittee and not in the
Huse.

.ir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I am not
going« te enter into a discussion as to these papers
at all. but I would like to say to the Minister of
-Justice and the overnment generailly, that I
tiumk there is a good deal in the suggestion made
bv the bon. member for Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives)
thus far. I think the importance of this enquiry
demands that precedence be given at any cost,
even to the delay of ortniary business, to the
investigation before the Commuittee of Privileges
and Elections ; but, after all, that Comnunittee
only comprises forty-two iembers, and there
is no reason why v the varions coinmittees of
this Hoiuse should not sit in other rooins during
a reasonable nuiber of days. If questions arise
which ahbsolutely require the presence of Ministers
wlo have to be present at this investigation, these
questions might be held over, but I think it is de-
sirable the other comnittees should sit as well as
the Coimmîittee on Privileges and Elections. If therei
is any dIifliculty with regard to obtaining a suffi-
ciently large room, it miight possibly be necessary
to poach on the room îinnediately adjoining this,
which is now handed over to gentlemen of the Con-
servative party ; but I think the other comnittees,
and certainly the Public AccountsConmittee, should
sit even while this investigation is going on, but, of
course, in other rooms.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the other'
committees will bave to be called.

LANGEVIN BLOCK-PAPERS.
Mr. MULOCK. Before proceeding te the Orders

Sir JOHN TuomPsos.
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of the Day. I wish to bring to the attention of
the Governmient the non-production of certain
papers or-dered .smne timne ago. I refer to the
papers connected with what is known as the
Lang.revin Block. The lion. 'Minister of Public

I Works has several timnes promised to have the Order
complied with.

Mr. SPEAKER. Were these ordered by the
i House or the Comnmittee?

Mr. MULOCK. There is an Order both of the
iH.ouse ai 1of the Pubhlie Accounîts Commîîuittee
but, even if the order were only made by the Pub-
lie Accounts Comnittee, yon will see there nust
be some way of getting the order of the Commnîittee
comlpliel with. \\e havé not had a meeting of that
Comimittee for a montlu, and, if we caînnot ask for
the paper-s until it mieets, we nmay not be able to
ask for theim at all. I was notified by the clerk
yesterlay afternoon that thiese papers hiad been
produced, and this îîmoruming I attended before the
clerk to examine them. I can only say that there

has eei, iii mymv judgmnent, a great deal more attei-
tien pail to the non-productioni than the production
of the papers. liTe mnost studiousefforts have beei
appareitly made to prevent their production. As
far as I went, I madte a note of a few of the papers
that. I could see bave not been produced ami are
pertinent te the eniquiry. but I an perfectly satis-
tied tliat there lias notbeen a proper compliance
with the Order of the Bouse or of the Cotmîmittee.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The deputy of mîy
departiment lias told me that he had sent to the
Comnmîit.tee on Public Acconuits all the papers that
were iii the departmnent ani were asked for by
the Commuitte. In so far as this Hoiuse is con-
cerned tie hon. gentleman asked for a umber of
dotiluments andi mformation, which the House
«rante(l. I said to the hion. gentleman, and I
repeat it now. that it is impossible for mny depart-
ment te coumply with the Order of the House so long
as the Coimittee onm Publie Accounts huas the
original <b>cumnenits fromîî which we could give the
information asked for ;and I said to the deput.y of
my departieit that whilst he was sending these
(ocumiments to the Public Accounts Committee lie
should tell the clerk of the Commnîittee that. s soon
as the Conunnittee would send baek the documents,
we wouldi prepare a statement for the House but.
we have no doubîle sets of original documents, and
therefore cainot comply withi the Order of the
Houise uuntil the Public Accounts Conîîmmittee lias
retumrned the originals.

Mr. MULOCK. The documents, the non-pro-
duction of which I complain of, are not with the
clerk of the Publie Accounts Committee, but have
been withiheld froin himn.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. There is no inten-
tion on the part of my departient or my deputy,
who is an honest, straightforward man, to keep
away froin the Coiiimmittee or members of the Com-
mnittee any paper or documnient that is to be found
Ii mîîy departmnent. If the hon. gentleman will
send a ist of what he says is missing, and if these
papers are to be found in the departnent they will
be sent here. It must have been because the
documents could not be found that they have not
heen sent, but if they are in the department they
will be laid on the Table. Ve have no reason.to
fear the investigation of the hon, gentlemau or the:
Public Accouuts Com.mittee,
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Mr. LISTER. I uderstood the Minister of
Justice to say that all the docunments are lot pro-
duced to the clerk of the Comnittee because the
officers in his departnent are engaged in copying
them.

.Sir HECTOR LAN;EVIN. No.
Mr. LISTER. There cau then be no possible

reason for nlot prodjucing the original doeunients
before the Conunittee.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Alltheoriginalocu-
ments which are not in a book used every day by-
tie departmnent have been sent. Documents, suh as
letters, which are in books that are used every day.
mnust be copied, because -we cannot stop all the work
of the departnent by sending away the hbooks : but
all the o-iginal documents which are nlot ini books
are sent.

Mir. BARRON. I would like to ask the Minister
of Public Works if hie will comply with the priomise
made last session hy the late Premier in regard to
the production and laying on the Table of the cvi-
dence taken by the Trent Valley CanalCoîmmission- 
ers in regard to the conpletion of that route. That
subject is very imnportant, to a rreat nany people iii
Ontario, who are verv anxious to know somuething
about t. Of course, we have the report of the Trent
Valley Canal Coiumissioners, but we require to have
the evidence on which that report is based in order
to discuss it intelligently.

.. BOW ELL. i the lion. gentleman
if those papers% vere moved for ini the House, either
last session or this session ?

Mr. BARRON. I an glad the lion. gentlemian
has referred to that question. They were not moved
for hecause the late Premier promised that, if they
were not too voluminnous, they woud Lbe printed
duinug the recess andt given to eaci muenber of the
House, but that, in any uevent, I or anybody could
see then on applying at the otice whîere thev are
kept. Ie intimiiated, at all events, that ielbers
could get# . possessin of them as soon as possible,
an 1, inasmuich as the promîise was of a nature which
did not require anyone to iove for the papers, I
mllentionei it at the beg'inniii (of this session, anîd
there was an intimnation that they would be given
to the House.

lMr. BOWELL. I will nake eniuiry li the
department as to the character of the evidence.
There is no possible reason for withholding it, antd
I will see that such evitdence as it is possible to lay
upon the Table shallie broughît down as early as
possible.

Mr. LANDERKIN. When are we to have a
.meeting of the Publie Accounts Connittee ?

3Mi FOST ER. I understand a mîeeting has been
called for Friday inorning.

PROHIBITION OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

On the Order being read for the proposed miotion
of Mr. Jainieson

That, in the opinion of this louse, the time bas arrived
when it is expedient to prohibit the nîumufacture,
importation and sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage
purî>oe 1

T emnotion of Mr. Mackintoshin amendment thereto
and the motion of Mr. Taylor in amendment to the am-
endment.'

Sir JOHIN THOMPSON. I have to renew the
request wlich I nade wien this subject was called
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on the Order Paper the week before last and for
the sane reason. The iiiotion will, of course, be
reaclieil this nîight week. and. unless something un-
expected occurs iii the meantime, we shall not ask
for any further postpoiemie..nt.

Order )<postponed.

DOMINION E LECTIONS ACT AMENI)MENT.

Ir. VOOD (Isrockville) îmowed secon reading
Of .1ill (No. 5,) to atndxîul the Domiiiioi Electi.iis
Act. He said-: The objct of this Bill. as I partly
explainitte 1on its introduction, 1$ to change the
Domvinîin election law in two respects : tir st. as
regards the fo>rm4 of oath :and. seeondly, to remîuove
somne conifusioi whicb exists in conisequene-of the
provisions of the Act. as it nuw exists. The first
part of the lill seeks to prevent lBritish suljects
wlo have become Amuerican citizens fron votig ini
this cou1ntry. The secon1d part seeks to amîend the
law in suc ali -t wvav as to illake the iinstructions con-
tained iii the Act itself correspond with the 46th
section of the Domi) inion Elections Act. It is
,within the recollectioi of abunost every iember of
this House that. after the recent elections, recounts
were had. and ditliculties arose over the taking of
the ballots in certain constituencies. 'Tlie result,
I submit, was owing to no fault on the part of the
deputy returninigî ottiers themselves, but ight
very naturally lbe attributel to the peculiar or
conitusteI realing of th instructions contained iin
the Act. There is no necessity for enlarging any
further upon the Bil. but I will read one of- the
clauses of form " M ~-whiclh it is proposed to chage,
and I think hon. mîembers on both sides will see
the nîecessity for a change

"The voter vill then fold the ballot so as to show apor-
tion of the back o.ly, with the number and initials of the
deputy returning otlicer."
Fro tlat wordig, I sublmit that. any person, even
thotugl lie hîad a legal eucation.mnight consider thiat
not only' the initials but the musnlber of the deputy
returigii oticer should e placed on the back. and,
when you consider the very snall numiiber of persons
whio are allowei to eaci'polliug sub-divisio. and
the consequent necessity for a large numîuber of
deputy returniing ofticers, farmers' sons, clerks and
othiers, who are ot versed in law. it will be felt tl:at
every line or clause in the Act which teids to con-
fusion shoulid Le made as clear as possible, beeause,
wlien a mistake is maie, the quick tenleicy is on
the part of those against whom the iistake may be
iladlte to say that it is done from some improper
motive. WVe know that, wvhien we are in the leat
of a conflict and even when the sunoke of the battle
has not quite clearel away, none of us are too care-
fuil to avoid imputing iimotives, and in that way mnany
are broughut under the ban of suspicion. I think
both sides of the Hoiuse will assist me iii putting
this Bill throughi so that we may make the Act as
clear as possible.

Mr. ED(GAR. The hon. gentleman who moves
this Bill seems to have inhis mîiînd the idea that
lie is going to make a tremeous reforn in the
law by preventing·British subjects who have been
naturalized in the United States from voting here
as Britishi subjects. I apprehend that is the main
scope of his Bill. I an very muuch mistaken inn my
reading of the law if that is at al neces.sary. I think
thel hon. gentleman must know that a British sub-
ject who goes to the United States and becomes
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naturalizel there bas no right to vote in Canada
to-day. He is no longer a British subject when he
becomnes naturalized in a foreign country, and
under the Franchise Act lie cannot vote, be can-
not be placeil on the list. and lie cauniot take the
oath as it stands to-day. hecause be cannot truth-
fullv swear that lie is a British subject either Iv
birtli or by naturalization. Perlhaps lie was a British
subject once .y birth, but he cannot swear that lie
is to-day. That there may be uno doublt whatever!
on this subjeet. I will refer the House to the
Naturalizatin Act in the Revised Statutes ou the
subject of "4 Re)atriation." and there it is laid
do-wi that

"Any British subject whu bas voluntarily become
naturalized in a foreignî state shall, from and after the
time of his so having become naturalized i isuch foreign
state. be deened within Caniada to have ceaîsed to be aî
British subject, and shall be regarded as an alien." I
Now. a iman uwho lias ceased to bie a British subject 1
bas n right. ml the Iirst place, to be placed ipon
the voters* ist îîunder the Act, because ouly Britishi
subjects can be placed there. and lie cainot take
the oathi truthfullv. because he alis to swear that
lie is a British subject hy 1.irth or yl naturahiza-
tion. Therefore, the introduction of this adlitional
clause )roposel ly the hon. gentIleman. and an
not a subject of any foreign country. while, per-
haps, it will not do any particular liarm, does not
work anv reforl in the law as it stood. It. does
iot do any,good. I will not refer to any former
debate, but I thimk I have a distinct recollection,
indeed I know. that the hon. nemîber for East
(irey (Mr. Sproule) was on one occasion very lotd
in lis expression of opinion that the only thing
necessary to muake the law perfect and to stop nlon-
residents voting, was a Bill sucb as the lion. neim-
ber proposes now. I think I heard the lion. niemn-
ber for Assiniboia (M r. l)avin) say the same thing,i
and 1 think the Miniister of Justice even did not.
on that occasion, point out to the hon. mtenber
wlio is mnoving titis Bill to-day, that a British sub-
ject who becamue a naturalized citizen in the
United States, was no longer a British subject and
could not vote. The hon. gentleman tbinks that
it does no harn to make thins change. If. lie puts
it on that ground, and will admit that it is not ne-
cessary, then, I think. there iay be something in
his Bill ; but lie cannot surely 'pretend that lie is
going to effect a great reforniation in the election
law.

Mr. LISTER. I think the Bill which i hon.
friend has introducel to the House is one thati
should receive the approbation of this House. If1
it lias the effeet of mnaking clear what before was
sonewhat confused, it will be advantageous. Any-
person who has any experience at. ail ini election i
natters knows perfectly well that'so far as mark-
ing the ballots is concerned, muany depIty return-
ùig officers throughout the country not only initial
the ballots, but they also unumber them, which is
against the law. The provisions of this Act make!
it perfectly clear that the numîbering of the ballots
should not take place, and that only the initials of 1
the deputy returning officer are allowed upon the
ballot which is lianded to the voter. Tien again.
as respects the affidavit, or oath, which the voter
lias to take on presenting himself to vote, I think
the amendment of ny hon. friend is one which
should receive favourable consideration. As I stated
a moment ago, it mnakes clear what was before con-

Mr. EDGAR.

fused. We all knw that imauy muen present them-
selves to vote who bave becomne citizenöf* the
United States, and they satisfy thiir conscience by
swearing that they are Britishî subjects by birth.
There is an idea prevalent throughout this country
that once a British subject, always a British sub-
ject, that nothing lie can do divests imuself of
that natural allegiance that lie owes to his
country by birtlh. I think it is safe to say that
during the last election hundreds and hunidreds of
people who have taken the oath of allegiance to a
foreign state. and have, under the law as it is. no
rigl to vote, satitiied their conscience by declaring
thiat they were British subjects by birth. This
section makes it clear that if they have becone
subjects of a foreign state they lose their right of
franchise unler the law of thîis country. For th-ese
reasons this Act shall receive my support. and I
tihink it ought, to receive the support of hon. gentle-
enli who want te make the law perfectly clear. It

mav be, as my lion. friend at my righît savs, thiat
iuiler the b-iw as it is, thev have no righît.to vote,
and their naines ouglit to be struck off the first. list.
But who looks after the first. list * Xhen vou come te
inake out vour list t hen vim- tind out whethîer a uman
lias really~a riglit to vote, -or *not on the ground of
héing an alien. Thiat is the time you object to himin,
and althiougli meni have over aud over atgaii been
ochallenged. they have taken this oath. believing
they were enti~tled to vote, andiîu thev did vote.
Thi's law inakes it clear, a nl I think it shiould receive
0111- support.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I desired to iiake
remarks verv muhieli the line of those whichi the
lion. gentlemîai lian s just. made. I do not thmnk any
ne overlooks the fact that. a British subject who

renoiunces is allegiance to (reat Britaii and
becomes a subject of a foreign country, is 110 longer
a British subject. But that is not the point.
'lhe point is that our statutes at present do not, at

any rate with clearness. proseribe such person from
voting or fromi beimîg on the election list. For mny
part I have no doubt whatever, except sucli doubt
as arises fron .tle opinions expressed by lawy-ers
just. now-I have never had any doubt thiat
such persons have an absolute legal right to vote,
because the on1lV thmig we ask is the oathi which
reqires themi to say they are Britishu subjects by
birthî or by naturalization. Ulndoubtedl, althioughi
a man may have renouinced his alleuinee to Great
Britain aud be no longer a British subject, hue is a
Britishi subject by birth, and if the intention of
Parlianent was, as it probably was, to prevent
such persons from 'votiung as being no longer British
subjects, the least that we canI do is to make the
lawv plain. I think the current opinion is that steh
persons have a legal right to vote. Thle hon.
nenber for Lanibtonm (M'%r. Lister) says hundreds of

persons voted in the last election whio hîad renouncel
their allegiance to Great Britain andi. had becomne
subjects of a foreigu couitry; they took the oath
anîd satisfied thei- consciences in the belief they
had a right to do so. I miay indicate to the House
that if it should he the pleasure of the House that
the Bill should be read a second tiie now, I will
move that it be referred to a sub-coimmittee. There
are othuer Bills on the Order paper touching the
saine subject, somne provisions of whiich it may be
wise to adopt, and it woulid Le convenient for the
Comnittee to weld these together, so that we nay
hîave one Bill on the one subject.
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Mr. BURDETT. While approving most of the citizen of the United States. The objection taken
letter and spirit of the Bill, I woukl suggest that does not lhold. because iii the leclaration required'
we go a little further and that the ballot. should by the revising otticer the jparty who seeks to have
not onlv be initialled by the deputy retiiriiinig his uame plaeed on the preliîi iist only swear
officer. but that it shouild he initialled also by tiat he is a Britislh subject.
authorized agents of the opposig candidates. M
)eputvreturnmingotiicers are nîot always emblems i . . .

freturning offleer, if hie is o eept the declaration wlhether this Clause is it oi

inclined, nay issue a few ballots before the polling not.
occurs with bhis initiais upon them. and ther ean 3r. MASSOr- Surely the iqestion as to whal
he circulated outside the booth. and a mian'mav the revising oticer mav d(o cannot interfere witl
«et his five dollar bill and the ballot already- mark- theo passage of this Bill. It will be his dutv t
ed, provided lie goes iin ani brings out one witlh act in accordance with the Franchise Act anid thi:
the initials upon it not. marked. That mnay occuir, Act, andi I understand that the hon. mielber foi
and if the initials of the deputy returning otierffle Broekville (Ir. Wood), also proposes to ament
and tiie ageits of the opposIIIg candidates are the Franchlise Act. bearing on the sane subject
allowed to be put upon the ballot as well, noting I ar gla to see that made clear which wa
of this kint ena occur. Speaking on aiother point obscure. I wouhll suggest that a further step h
of the Franchise Act. I think tait men who lhave taken, and it siould be leclared that the perso
gone to the States with the intention of residing ma îking the declaration is not only nîot the su"
there, ouglht not to be allowed to core back here jectt of foreign country. but lias not filed au id
and vote and thus affect the conduct of affairs in a claration of intention t'. become the subject o
country that they have left practically forever. citizein of a foreign state. In imany of the \Vesteri
Respecting the matter of postage. it is oue of great State persons resilent a few mnonîths are allowet
importance to those who object to votes on the ,ist. certam prmleges as eitizens, provided they tie
Now, these lists have to be registered and sent out declaration witlh the coucty elerk of their intentiol
at a cost of eighît cents, aud I think it ouglt to to become citizens of the United States. I thini
be made as cheap as possible to those geuntlemen suci a clause shouîld be embodied in the Bill a
wlo revise the list, because undier'the present Act drawn, because,. to use the sentiment expressed 1>
eingluh trouble and difticulty occur to both political Mr'. Blainle, that Canadianîs sloulid lbe taugliht tha
parties. , thev caniot he Amricans ad Canaliains at th

saie time. Canadians must be tauhlit that the
3r. BARRON. 1, too, would like to see the Bill cannot he American citizens and at the sane tim

bec(me law, including the suggestion made by my come here and assist iii controlling the legislatioi
hon. frieid from Hastings (m3r. Burdett), because f this coutry.

df ihi houly
it has comne îîun er my owini notce ti ateectors go
to the polls anid taike the oatlh that they are British
subjects ly birth, relying upon the fact that. thougli
thiey had rcimîoved to the States, they were born:
Britisi subjects. But my main olject iii addressmg
ftie House now is to draw the attention of t i
Minister of J ustice and also the on. geitleiman who
introduced the «ill to the fact that thi Bill shiould.
not becoime law at all events this Vear, because -it
specifies wha.t is a qualitication for an elector. It
iay be that the revising oticer in accepting dècla-
rations, knowini what is the qualificationi of an
elector by this 11i, iight equire the clause set-
ting forth that I am a Britisli subject by birtli and
not the sibject of any foreign country,~to be incor-i
porated in the declaration. Ve know that the1
revising oticers, bv staitute. begzan their woik on
lst June last. and if this Bill becaie law, vithout.
a clause being provided that it shall not be retro-
active, those officers mîîiglt hîold that declarations
received before this Bill becamne law would be bad.
inasnuch as they would not contain the whole of
this paragraph, - I amn a Britisli subject by birth
and not th Uisubject of any foreignî couiitry.' I.
therefore, suggest to the Minister of Justice auîd
the pronoter of this Bill that there slould be a
clause naking it not applicable to the present
revision, or, at all events, not to become law until
after this year.

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). It is only the forni of
the'omathi that the Bill seeks to amend. A person
coming frou the United States to Ontario couid
take the present oath because lie could sweart,
and with sonething of a clear conscience. that
he was a British subject by birtlh, otwith-

,standing that at the sane time he was a,

~32½

Mr. FRASER. That argumient does iot apply
to this case. The fact of a man declaring his iinten-
tion to do a thling is not the perforiaice of it. If
so every man who ldeclared his intention to steal
would be entered .as having stolen. I understand
the hon. «euntleiîani to say tlat the Bill slhoild
cover cases where the parties had simîply declared
their intention to ultinately becoimie Anerican
eitizenîs.

\I. WOO) (Bei-kville). Some of the States
permîuit a mlian wlho deelares lis mitenîtion. and imiakes
a forial declaration to that eifeet. of beecominîg an
American citizen, to enjoy al the righits of Ameni-
Can citizenshil) alt.lhougl lie may not have been a
resident long einough to have Ibecomiei a citizen.

Mr-. FRASER. He lias onlv certain rights con-
cerning municipal matters, andi lie is not a full
citizen. He is not a full citizen uiless lhe lias
taken out lis naturalization papers, as in this
country. There is no necessity of placinig sucli a
clause in this Bill.

M. MASSON. In the Vestern States imen, on
tiling such ldeclarations. secure many of the rights
of citizenship. If ihiese people choose toC go to a
foreign country and make a deciaration of their
intention to become citizens, it is only right thiat
we should provide that they should have nothing
to do witlh the <overnmient of this country.

MNr. CHARLTON. The object of making this
declaration is to enable persons to hiold real estate.
In many States aliens are not allowed to hiold pro-
perty, but in no State. I beliere, does the filing of
such declaration entitle such a person to the right
*f citizenship and suffrage. The person has simply
the right to acquire property ; but he is not a
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citizen. he ias simplyi iade a leclaration of lis
iitenttion to become a citizen, and is ilokinir for-
ward to the enljoymieynt of the riglhts eonnuected
therewitl. I doC( Iot<î t hink tliat a person goinug
from Citnadi. to the United States. makingr possibly
a declaration if his iiitetiin to bii ecilome a Ami eri-
cuai :citizen in iiiiel tort hold real estate, lit not
consuu Iting his aperI by becoming at citizen,
perliaips retu rnii g to uCanada ndu<l neyer bei<Žcoiming
an Aeiiiericant citizen, sliould Le prevented froii
subl.seqjiuntly voighr.Wbilg fair enîough
ii deelarinîg thait an iiîdividual shaiall lose his righît
to vote afteru.e las become an Americtn citizen.

Mr. LANI>ERK[N. Does the pîomrloter of the
Bill initend to barout any persons whioî have acquired
property in the Uited States* 'Somlle yonuig imuen
nuay go to thit coulntry, m possibly file declara-
tiois to becoiuc Aiiericant xctizens i orler to<
aegmire proper'ty. ali IIia.y su)seqauenltly return to
Calada. \\ illi tiis bill peruit sucl yung in to
vote or not ? . i)s uestionî should be carefully coui-
siered. auîd it .should ibe stated a. jto wvhet.her tiis
Bill will pluce Sucli min uinlder the ban. anld if s,
for Ihow in.uty years after the return'mî. There are
miiiembers ii this fouse whol have aeic red property
iii the United States, ald I wisl to know if this
Bill is intended to strike a .iblow a tthemî. It voulil
loge well thit. the promoter of the Bill should take1
the House ilnto bis confidence iaid let it be known
wlhether it is intended to neet saucih cases.

Mr. 31.\IULLEN. I coenur iii the.iew express-
el bîy the lion. ieimlier for Northt Grey (Mr.
\asson). There are to less athan tifteent states iii
whiclh a ma n im'ay vote for' Presideit if lie lias
leclared lhis intention of becoumuing. a citizen of the

Unîited States. I Can give the iamtîes of the states,
if my statemiient is ehallenged.

Motion agreed to, auid Bill read the second time.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON moved :
That BillNo..5 be referred to, a special counittce con-

sisting of Messrs. Wood (];rockville), Camieron (Huron).
Amyot. Harroin. Sir Adoijlhe Caron,-Sir Johnî Thompson'
Langelier, Desjardins (L Islet), Montague, Skinniier andil
McKecen.

Motion agi'reed to.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

Mir. CHARLTON movel second reading of Bil
(.. 31 ) to amiend the Electoral Franchise Act.
He sail : The Bill I shall cill the atteitioni of the
.Hious'e to' is one wich I tuast will coimmuend itself
to the Minister of .1ustice anl !to the Cabinet. I
have introduced this Bill withtoit any desire to
itake political capital or to inake a point againsti
t. Goverment, but situpilv withi a ldesire to correct!
ai ahnse wihl ias existed antd whicl is liile to
occui againu. 'TheBillis a riefcone aund 1 shall
preface iiy reimarks by reading its provisiin :

11Her Ma jesty, by aud with the alvice and conscnt'of
ic Senate and .lotise of Cotnuons of Caniaida, ectts as

1.Cetioni tlirty-iine of ' hie Eleetoral Fr"iachiNe
l.... chapter fiv*e of the Revised Statutes, is hereby
repeaîlei and the followi ng substituted therefor:-

.9. If. froi any cause, the list of voters for any poll-
il)g ditrict is naot revised and eertified at. the tun when
it shouîld, under this Act, be sent to the returning fficer
ut aIny electiol, thenî the lust list of voters. revised and
certified for sucht polling distriet, shall be sent to the
returninîg officer anîîd used at such election: but if such
lust list is not as recent as the last list of voters prepared
under the laws of the pruvince in which such polling dis.

Mr. CuaItLox.

trict is situate. then such last provineiail list sA111 be sent
to the returing oileer and iscd it such election.'"
Now, Mr. Speaker, we have lhad two revisions of
the i)minion ilist under the Franchise Act since

I 1885. These revisions are expensive aud vexatious.
They are vexatious to the members vexationus to
I the epr<oviilees and to the Dominion at large. and I
have no doubt that nanv memibeners of tis House
would be pleased if the revision of the lists for the
present year is postponed. We hal the last general
election held upon a olld list, and I presunme that
there was scarcely a vounîg umîan iin the Dominh.n
of Canada under twenty-three years of age who
wats entitledl to au vote. Thle re.sult %was that mlany
thousands of yuoung mnenî who ought to, have voted

i aiid w were entitled to a vote, were not able to
do so in consequence of the dulay in the revision of
thue voters' lists, as the list was practically two
years old at the tine the electiin was ield. Th1Iàe
electionlîs were leld tupon a list wlhich disfranchised
tail the vouini mjîeu, which left. on the voters' lists
tholusainis of inen wlho were lead and who were in
iinyIV cases personiated ; a list. whicli inclded thois-

di. of imen 'Iîo had remaoved froml/the country,
î because the older the voters' list is tihe larger te
numlie r ofpeople on it wi(o do lot live iII the
counîtry. 'Ilhe consequience of this was that at the
last eleution we haLd flot a fair expression of publie
opimion. It wa-s estunated that there were fifty
tlhousanl young miei debarreid fromîî voîting wlWho lad
a righit to vote, tlirty or forty thousandi ldeal imen
on the list, manv of ~whoin were voted foir by per-
soniators, and tens of thousands f votes who were
out of the country, aid. there was a dispositioni
somte (liarters to use improper means to brimli
these men back. The result of this condition of
i tinsw ;vas mnostunfavourabîle to politicalmorals, and
the consequence of it was to secure a verdict which
Mimany cases was not oie that would not have
been giVen if the lists contained the names of those
actually entitled to vote.

This Bill does not ro>ose thai the provincial
list shall be ul bstitutel fori the Doimîiniou lists
except in ca.ses; such ais occurred lhast election,
where the D*omlinioliEst was an ld1one ; aIlwllhere.
nmanifestly it was unjust to have used *this list..
TiLs 1il1 pi-oposes that in suieli cases, where the pro-
vincial list is a more recent ne, and if for any cause
a revision has not been nmale uander' the Dominion
Franchise zAct, and1 the Dominion list does not pro-
perly represent the electorate of the country. then
in such cases the provincial list if more recent, will
be sulbstitutel for the Dominion list. I thinîk this
propîosition is a ver fair one and if theC overn-
ment orders a revisioln of the Dominion lists every
year, its provisioins are of course inoperative. buit if
for any reasonts, (ne, or two<, or thre years should
;'elapse withouti a revision and there shoul be a

i bye-election in the mi eantimîle, this election% woull
Slie hell on the proviiicial list. If. as was the case
iIlast year, therel should be a general election pre-
Cipitatel ou the ountry ad L thee was an Old.
i Dominion list, unthoerrUi atiuon of whîich no one
Sunl'er twenty-three years of age could vote, then it
would e iin the interest of the country generally to
adopt a votes' list wlieh mould allow these ong
Ic e to vote and whiich had all the naines ofthôse
entitled to vote upon it, and the naines of dead
men and absentees excluded. Looking at the
matter entirely free from political bias I think that
it would be in the interest of the country generally
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to adopt the provision of this Bill. I mîove the1
second reading of this Bill. lîhopinîg that my motion
will he carried and that the Minister of Justice will
consent that the Bill be referred t a -special comn-
mîittee to see if there is anything iii ltSprovision
whiclh woull bie advantageous or usefuilto the
country.

Sir JOHN TH{OMPSON. I aml very sorry that
I cannot acquiesce ii the opinion so politely expres-
sed by the hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) wihen he invited Ie to concur witlh him
in making this Bil Ilaw. I think its adoption would
introduce very serious confusion into the franchise
law of this country and I ain incliined to believe
froi the observations whiich the lion. gentleman
hiiself made ait the close of his renarks that lie
lias hardly Ihiimself realized the confusion that
would result. If the qualifications of voters for
local elections and for Dominion elections were the
samlle, and it were ai mere question of the remoteness
of the revision it would be a matter of no concern
wvhich list was taken and it would be mnost desira-
ble to have ti mîuost receit one, but we cainot
forget that the franchises are naterially different
in sone of the provinces ; inudeed iii somne of then
w'idely different.

Mr. CHARLTON. They are different under the
Doiniuion list ilso.

Sir JOIN THOMPSON. Now, it is absolutelv
nciessary that we should have certainty, wliat-
ever inconvenience or delays there nay be, as
to what the franchise is, and as to the per-
sons who should exercise that franchise. But
under this Bill. in certain circunmstances one
set of persons mniglit le qualified to vote for a
miîenmber of Parlianent. and a few days later an
ëntirely different set, and only that set, would have
the riglt to vote. I suppose the case which the
hon. gentleiman p)'robably had i lis mind, and iii
whiclh the inconvenience wuould lbe sonmewhat less,
is the case of a suspension of the Franchise Act for
a year. I infer that from *the lion. genitlemnan's
closing remark that the operation of a Bill like this
woiuld have the effect of comitpelling the (Goveriinmenit
to prompt revisioiis-I suppose lie lmeant regular
revisions without sulspenisions. If that is lis
object, the Bill would comepIII) more appropriately
as a clause iii a Bill providing for the suspension of
the Franchise Act, because I need not informn him
that without a special Act the revision must go on.
But what I wish particularly to call the attention
of the hon. gentlemnai and the House to is the
unforeseen inconvenience-for I think the hon.
gentleiman lias hiarlly foreseen it--whichu wouil
result, even with iprompt and regilar revisions of
the lists, froîm ithe passage of this Bill. Let the
present law he carried out regularly and fairly,
and the lists conpleted by the lst of November
every yea r, as I suppose they could be. In all
conscience those lists otught to be good for twelve
months. But a vacancy occurs in the fol-
lowing June, before the time for revising the lists
again comes around. In the nmonth of May, the
local revision has taken place ; so that in the month
of June, were the lion. gentlenan's Bill in force,
we should find that all the electors who were qual-
ified in Novenber would be disquaîlified in J une,
and the lists made in the month of May would
cone into force instead. Not only would that in-
,convenience be open to occur in any province in

1 whiclh there would lbe a different date for revision
fromuî the date for the revision of the Dominion'ists,
but in point ôf fact there wouhl be diferent dates
in the different provinces, because I venture to say
that the revision is conpleted at il different date
ini every province in Canada. So thiat, if we arkipt
this amendient we shall never know, when a bye-
electioi is likely to occur in a province, under what
list or what electoral qualification the election is to

be uried on. I think the lion. geitlenian will see
l that it would lead to an enormnous amnoumt of
uicertainty, an uncertainty inultiplied by the
numbner of provinces in Canada ; and I therefore
feel compelled, iotwitlhstandinîg the ion. gentle-
man's cour'tesy i mrecommending this Bill to my
consideration, whichi I duly appreciate ant very
often comnply with, to mnove that. it be iiot now read
the second timie, but that it be read the second
tite this day three moniths.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) With miost of the obser-
vations made by the lhon. Miniister of Justice, I
umust say. I concur. I think m Ion. friend, whose
motives I have no doubt were the best, lad not
fully considered the ditliculties and inconveniences
that would arise necessarily from the passage of his
Bill. It is absolutely essential, in natters of this
kind, thuat there should lbe certainty-that the can-
didate on the one hiamîl and the electorate on the
other shiould know on wihat lists tie election would
he conducted ; but. the Bill of my lion. friend, so.far
fromn introducing crtainty, would introduce an
aumounut of uncertainty which would be very trying.
As between the Dominion franehiise and the provin-
cil franchises I have never scrupled to declare nuy
preference for the provincial, but this is not the
qiestioI now before us. The fact that the provin-
cial lists are înot coterminous withi the Dominion
electoral districts would involve a diticulty which
could not he overcomie. I hope ny lion. friend
will iot press the Bill to a division, as I certainly
cannot conlcur in it, and would be obliged to vote
against it.

Mr. WALLACE. Another difticulty would
arise in this way : The provincial lists are pre-
pared by the various imunicipalities. In case thîere
are mno appeals to the Ccoîunty judge, the lists are
certitied by him at least as early as October in each
year, while if there are any appeals, the hearing of
them is fixed foi' some time ahead. and the lists are
not completed until a later period, perhaps not
till January. 'The result nighît be that iii the
samne district yotu would have to use the Dominion
list in one municipality and the provincial list in
another. For this reasonî I think the Bill should
not become law.

Mr. SPROULE. I think all anmendnments should
be designed to make the law as simple as possible ;
but if this Bill were carried, it woue.ld only cause
the worst kinîd of confusion. Suppose a voter
came up to a polling booth, and vou wanted to
swear hini, which oath would oui put,the Dominion
or the provinicial? Then, the Domninion law pro-
vides that one man miay vote in different ridings,
whîile the provincial law proviles for one mnan one
vote. In other respects the rules of voting in the
two cases are different. So that the only result of
passing this BiIl would be to introduce confusion,
and perhaps a violation of tie law, though uninten-
tionally, by returning officers and votera.
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Mr. CHARLTON. If the lion. Minister of Jus-
tice is not wiig to accept the Bill or to subumit it
to a coiimiittee to see whether it 'ean be ainade
acceptable, I submit to his decision and will with-
draw it. I miiust say. however. in justice to mny-
self, that the reasons urged against the Bill,
mlainy of themîî, .1 amil iot ail, ti> see the weight of.
li every state iii the American unon the revision
of the lists takes place iiniunediatel'y before the
electiois, ant it is lielt rog to hold an election
on a list even three mîonths od. I think it is not
an objection to this Bill to say that a revision of
the Dominion lists imight take place on the first of
January, and then an election ibe held six imonthsi
later on provincial lists revised a couple of nmontlis
later than the first of January. but on the
contrary that is a recoimîmiendation. It is an
advantage to have an election on lists revised one
month previousily rathier than on those revised seven
mîoithis previously. I do not see any advantagze
in the Dominion franchise. wth regard to
equalization over the provincial lists. There is as
mnuchi inequalit.y under the Dominion Franchise as
in the franchises of the various provinces. Under
the Doiminion Act, there is universal suffrage in
somrîe provinces and not in others, and there are
different property qualifications in differen: pro-
vinces, so that no claim of unifornity canl made
witlh regard to the Dominioin lists in pref'-e: to
the provilncial lists. I believe the nost recent
lists should be used. as it is not in the public in-
terest to use a list seven mnonths old in preference
to one revised but a mnpth previous to the election.
Although the object of the Bill is to providie for
cases wiere a greater disparity exists than that, I
do not believe the objection mnade can lie against
the mneasure. Of course, I hold that the provincial
franchises are, on all occasions, preferable to the
Doiniion franchises. I hold that we should go
back to the provincial lists and that any step in
that direction is in the righît direction ; but of
course I bow to the decision of the Nfinister of
Justice, and will give him not only three mîonths
but twelve ionths to consider it.

Aiendment (three inonths' hoist) agreed to.

PREVENTION OF FRAUDS.

Mr. BURDETT noved second reading of Bill
(No. 42) to prevent fraud in the sale- of certain
articles. He said : I cannot speak for the eastern
or western provinces, but I know, as a mnatter of
fact. that very extensive frauds have been coin-
mnitted on the farming community in the central,
part of Ontario by men who have sold huliless oats
and other seed grain to farmers, obtaining from themn
prominssory notes, the sellersgiving the farmners bonds
to purcliase in the fall the produce of the seed grain
so sold. For exanple, they will get a farmer te
buy ten bushels of hulless oats at ten dollars per
bushel, taking his note for a hundred dollar.s.
They will then give him a bond to take back
twenty bushels of the proceeds of those oats in the
fall at ten dollars a bushel and to sell the balance
of the crop produced from that ten bushels at
.$7.50 per bushel, the farmer allowing 25 per cent.
commission. When the fall comes round,
these parties will redeem their bond by selling
the crop to the neighbouring farmers on simi-
lar terns, being thus enabled to hand over
to the first farmner suflicient notes or mnoney

Mr. SPROUTLE.

to cover their in(eb)teliess. Thts, they canl
go on perpetrating the fraud, and in the county
from which I coime it lias been carried on for three
years. Last year public attention was drawn to it
by newspapers ini the city of Belleville, and the
schemers had to leave the eountry. Still, frauds to a
very great extent were conimitted there. I think I
amn witlin the bounds wlen I say that in tihe neigh-
bourliool of one hunidred tiousand dollars has beei
taken out of the comimunity in this w-ay. Tlhat
scheme lias been practised of late iii other parts
of Ontario. This saine class of inen w-ill go to a
fariner and dispose of an article, say a piano,
and get the farimer to sigi a (lcinlent by
which lie agrees to assist in selling four on con-
dition tlat lie will tien becom the owner of the one
in the liouse. Anotier agent will soon comte along
and the fariner will find tiat lie has signed aun abso-
lute order for the piano at a price of, say, .480, for
which the agent iill insist on his giving a promis-
sory note, and ail he will have in return is a bass-
wood box filled with penny whistles. I propose to
neet thiat class of frauds, first, by preventing any
)ersonI froi taking notes or other securities for the

sale of cereals or other grain, or inusical instru-
nients, or farmu iîmmplenents, whîere the sale is of a
fictitious character, or at double the mnarket value of
the article sold. I propose also to reach the case of
persons who give bonds to becomie agents for selling
this class of property. I propose to make guilty
Of mnisdeimeanour all those vho, know-ing the char-
acter of thiose notes. receive or dispose of any
notes or securities they iiay get in that way, or that
they may get by reason of their becorniing agents to
sell for the farmiers. This Bill reaches the case coin-
pletely and in saying thalt I speak with knowledge
of the law of which it is a transcript. This is
virtually taken fron the statutes of Ohio, wliere
simnilar frauds were comiimitted for a ntunber of
years, and where it was fouid effectual in putting
down that class of fraud. It is true our court of
appeal bas held tlat tlhe persons to the original
transaction, those wlo had knowledge of the char-
acter of the notes and the transaction, could
not recover from eaclh other, but that if the
notes hai fallen into the hands of an innocent
purchaser, tliey would have to be met atina-
turity. I nay also state that I understand firom
the legal gentleman wio argued the case in
the Court of Appeal in Ontario, thalt it was sug-
gested by the court it was tinie a law of this
nature was passed. I know of the case of a mîan
who is to-day in prison for laving carried out one
of those piano transactions, but uider another
section of the crimjinal law, lie having been in-
dicted for fraud. I trust the Minister of Justice
will permit this Bil to become law. It cau do no
injustice to honest dealers, as it only treats
of cases where property is sold at a fie-
titious price or at a price double its value.
I trust, therefore, there will be no serions opposi-
tion to this Bill. It is in lie riglit direction, and
I believe its passage will deter men from going
into similar transactions and being robbed. It
niay be said that anyone who enters into sucli a
transaction'and niakes a note of this kind is served
right if lie gets beaten. That is true to a certain
extent, but a mîan's folly often reaches f urther than
himself. His wife and famnily who have done
more than lie lias to mnake the farm valuable may
suifer, and thus innocent people mnay be wronged.
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I hope this Bill will meet witlh the approval of the
House as it bas met with the approval of the
Letrislatures in inany of the States and as I believe
it has the approval of the people generally.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Is this the Bill whicl
was introdueed last year ?

Mr. BURDETT. Yes.
Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. I forget what the fate

of it was last year.
Mr. UURI)ETT. You intended to bring in

amendmients to the crininal law. I was unfortu-
nately ill at the end of the session and was unable
to be liere, ai the Minister of Justice did noc deal
with this measure. I think it was to have beéen
incorporated lin the criminal law amendmnent, if
the Minister of -Justice approved of it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I rememnber now that
I was introdiiUng a 12 amending the crimninaI·lawv,
and intended to refer that Bill and this one to a
committee, but the lion. gentleman was unfortun-
ately not able to be here. I think the Bill is a goodl
one. The only objection is the lireference it pro-
poses to give. We are endeavouring to pass a crinn
inal law amendmnent Bill which will probably be
dealt with by the House, but, if the lion. gentle-
man thinks this measure is urgently reqjuired, I
will not -persist in objecting to its passage.

Mr. BURDETT. I know that there is a person
now charged vith attemipting to commit somne of
the frauds at which this Bill is aimned. They are
attempting to reach hlim throgh another clause of
the criminual law. .1 woùld suggest that the·lion.
geitlenian should allow the ·Bill.to pass, and, w-hen
he does codify the criminal law,.Jhe should incor-
.porate this provision, or soinething like it, in his
measure. 1 know this is of para.ouri importance
to the people of the County of:Hiitings·and the ad-
joining Coùnty·of Prince Edward,·and I think the
Minister-of Customs will agree with me in that.

Mr. DAVIES (P..E.I.) Is this a copy of the law
in force in the United States !

Mr. BURDETT. Ves ; of the law in the State of
Ohio.

M-r. CAMERON (Huron). I an glad to, hear
that the Ministerof Justice approves of theprinciple
of this Bill, and I hope lie will allow it to becomne
law this session. I understand that he does not
intend to proceed this session with the Bill for the
codification of the criminai law, and I, therefore,
hope lie will allow this Bill to pass. I know that
the frauds which have been spoken of by mny hou.
friend prevail to a considerable extent in the west.
The only objection I have to the Bill is that it does
not cover a great mnany other cases, but it does
cover a very extensive class of frauds ; and if the
Minister of Justice is in favour of the principle, I
hope he will allow it to pass the second reading,
refer it to a special commnittee if necessary, and by
the strong arn of the law stamnp out a class of
frauds which is very prevalent.

Mr. BERGIN. I think this is a very valuable
Bill, and will be productive of nuch goodi, but I
agree with the last speak;r that it should take a
wider range and include other articles which are
being sold in a most fraudulent way hy which
people are being robbed every day. I hope the,
Miuister of Justice will allow this to go through
this session.
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Mr. SPROULE. It seems to me tliat there
might be sone conflict of jurisdiction between this
neasure and the provinciia laws in reference to
Contracts, but, if it were possible to frame a Bill
which woubl not interfere with the provincial legis-
lation, 1 think it wouldi be very important that
this Bill or somne other provision (of the kind should
become law at an early date. It is patent toevery
miember, especially from the rural districts of
Ontario, that a certain class of individuals are
goiig around every year victimizing the farmers
and taLkiir their hard eariiiiigs and giving little or
nothing in return. If a law of this kind were put
in force, I believe the passage of it woull have a
good effect. These people are careful not to go
into towns and -ilages but to keep to the rural
districts wlierc they are not likely to be detected
by t.hioise who unîderstandi the law. better. I think
there were tiousands of dollars taken out of East
Grî-ey a few years ago for seed grain. One year it
is seed grain, another year it is inmplements, and so
on, but the fraud is carried on ahînost incessantly
and the farmers are being victimized by unprin-
cipled mien. I think, if it were possible, this Bill
shoulbl go further, and tiat nanufacturers who
sell agricultural implenents should be prevented
froi taking a lien of sucli a character that
prevents the farmier froni disposing of any portion
of bis stock nail that lien is disposed of. If the
farmer seils a horse, if lie lias boughît a mnower or
binder or reaper, the mnanufactuïrer has a lien,
with such provisions that the note beconies due at
once, tliough it nay not lbe properly due:for a year,
and the purclase- of-the horse mîay be sued at any
tijne and the note collected from hlim. While it
nay be true that mnany imanifacturers will not take
advantage of tlhis provision, I think it should not
be left in their power to do so, and the notes which
are given ont at pi-esent by ma nfacturers Vo their
agents for signature by the fariners are a disgrace
to any civilized countiry. There is no reason why
thè nüifacturer should -have a lien on aH the pro-
perty of a fariner, wlhen perhaps the value of his
piu-chasie may be only S14. I think the law should
prevent\ thie inanufactunrer from having the power
to do that. I would not arl-ogate the section itself,
but I would prevent manufacturers fron taking a
lien upon a man's property that would prevent him
selling that property to advantage when necessary.

Mr. McMULLEN I desire to say a word upon
this subject.\ Hon. gentlemen will remnember that
during the last Parliament one of the imembers
fron Hamilton (Mr. Brown) asked for a conmittee
to enquire into frauds practised upon farmuers. I
happened to be a member of that comnittee, and
the muember foriBrockville (M. Wood), whom I do..
not see now in his place, was also a nienber of that
committee. Ve took up something like six weeks
in the investigation, and although we were aware
in our individual experience of the frauds con-
mitted in the several sections of the Dominion frou
which we caine, we were surprised to find how
general they were in all sections of the country,
and I amx quite certain that the interest taken by
Mr. Brown at that tite in finding out the exist-
ence of those frauds led to the introduction of this
Bill. I think it is fully time that we should have
such a measure. I quite agree with the remnarks
dropped by the lion. member for East Grey (Mr.
Sproule). There are enormous frauds practised in
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c way in whielh iotes are now taken by inpile-
Ient agents, the notes reciting that if the party

parts with any portion of his property the note
shall mature at ionce. I have kiown cases in which
these have beenî used, and parties have almost
ruined somte men by :suing 011 the Inotes, although
they w-cre inot due for two or three vears. I do
lot knowv wlhether we Can reach anything of that
kind in this louse. I think there is an Act of the
Ontario Legislature which would reach these
parties, althougI I aim not sure. However, I im
quite iii accord with the spirit of the Bill intro-
duceil by the lion. member, and -I a inexceedingly
pleased to learn that the Minister of Justice is dis-
posed to recogize its importance, and to give it
his serions consideration, with the view- of having it
become law at the earliest possible date.

Mr. McMILLAN. Thei ho. gentleman lias not
alluded to another class -of frauds that have been
largely practised iii the \\est-that is, the light-
uinîg rod frauds. A case caine under muîy observation
wlhere a lighitning rod agent caine iito a settlenient
andi went to a farmer, and asked the privilege of
puttinîg ligltning rods 0mn his buildings .without
costing limîî ainythin'g, as the agent only wishied to
put up the rods for au advertisement. Thefairmer·
w-as simnfle and uneducated, and the agent got him
to signwha;tle supposed was a paper allowing
im to put a lightning rod on his barn without

being guilty of trespass. But after the iau liad
left the farmner-s suspicions were aroused, and it
turnefl out tlat lie had signed an ordeir for a lot of
liglitning rods, and given his note for thein, and it
alnost rtuinîed the nan w-he he liad to pay the1
note. I think this Bill is necessary in the interest
of tlie agricuiltural conununuity, and I hope the
Minister of.Justice wilL not throw aiv impedimient
in the way .of its becomning law. It iiay be impos-
sible to inelude iii this Bill ail classes of frauds
practised upon farmers: but if a Bill' was once
passed aind'it was found to'ibe ineffective, it could.
be amended so as to cover other classes of frauds.

Mr. CORBY. I agree with the lion. mnember
for East Hastings (Nr. Burdett) tlhat it is very
important that this Bill slhould pass this session.
The County cf Hastings has been overrun for years
with hay-fork agents. hîulless oats agents, and
seed-whîeat iei, and I hope the 4..ovei-nment will
take up this BillaiinI )ass it this session.

Mr. BA RRON. The House wil probably renem-
ber that iii the first and second session of the last
Parlianent this natter w-as brought up by way of
resolution, and a conunittee w-as appointed, who
went on and took evidence throughout the first
session, and also, I think, during the next session.
That evidence was printed lin book formi and dis-
tributed, and was very useful iideed. I think
there was a consensus of opinion in that coinmmittee
that it would be very difficult indeed to legislate
so as to meet the variety of cases which came before
the commîittee. There is no doubt whatever that
a large portion of the coîmnunity, throughout
Ontario especially, are deînanding legislation of the
kind proposed by the hon. iember for Hastings;
It seens to me, however, that the criminal law,
such as we have to-day, will reach nearly every
case that has occurred.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.
Mr. McMu:N.

Mr. BARRON. Wel, soue lion. gentlemen say
no." but I think that if thev will put the criiminal

law in force they -will fini that it will reacli the
iajority of cases, at ail eveints. That lias been my

experience, because I have had sonething to do iii
prosecuting men who have cairried on these vicious
practices. There is, however, this mnuch to be
gained by this legislation, that it ains at these
practices which have beenî carried 1on. and it may
frihten people who have been iii the habit of
carrying thein on and prevent thein fron doing sof in the future. However, if it is possible1 i hope
that sonie such legislation as is' proposed imay be
brought about, aind perhaps mny sugrestion that
the work of the committee during the fitrst and

f second session of the last Parliament mnight be util-
ized w-ill be adopted by the Minister of Justice. He
imiglht examine that evidence and take in the
variety of cases that. came before the conunittee,

I with a view of framing legislation that woild
cover them all.

NMr. MA$SON. I quite agree witlh the principle
of this Bill, and think it is very necessaiy that
these frauds should be met in detail by special
legislation. Many years ago we had a very exten-
sive clause put in our Criminal Act, known as the
omnibus clause, which was supposed to emnbrace ail
these kiis of frauds. The gentleman who ias
just spoken says that linmany cases these frauds can
be reached by that law, but my expeirience, not in
prosecuting, but iii defendinîg, is that it is very
hard to secure a conviction. Iu fact, grand juries
throw out the bill. Vhen the Crown closes the
case judges dismiss the accused: when petit juries
consider then they find them înot guilty. These
fraudulently-disposed persons display great. ingen-
'ity, andm with afull knowledtre of the stat'te as it

stands to-(äy, ticy.tryirn somev ay to evade the strict
laniguage of the statute. Even when this Act pro-
viides.,a penalty for selling- these articles at aiicti-
tious priceàor at a donible.pric, tliey will evade it
in soine way by selliiig a little less than double
price, and iu that way, being at the sane time as-
sisted by grand juries and by petit juries, they will
succeed in evading the penalties which they should
incur. I an in favour of the principle of the Bill,
and I think many of the points that have been
spoken of should be embraced in it-not that I
believe the pIacing of such an Act on the Statute-
books would frighten or alarmn those fi-audulent
peî sons ani prevent themn attenmpting to carry out
their nefarious practices, but it would enable us,
when they (do so, to secure convictions.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) If the state of our society
is that ind(.icated, I fear very imucli that the passage
of this Bill will not give any relief. If graind juries
fail to find bills against such parties, if petit juries
refuse to find thein guilty, and that under the direct
cognizance and with the consent of the judge, no
Act that can be passed will relieve the evil. I an
quite sure nearly every hon. gentleman is in favour
of the object of the present Bill. Personally, I agree
with the hon. ienber for Victoria (Ir. Barron) in
the opinion, and I thhik it is one worthy of consi-
deration, that the law as it stands enables you to
reach any person who commits a fraud such as is
contemplated by this Bill. The difficulty I have
always found is, that the person comnitting the
fraud leaves the country, and the note or other
security signed by the farnmer is left ini the
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hands of an innocent endorsee. The bill is sued on.
and recovery cannot be prevented. There is no
ineasure to punish a man who holds innocently a
bill. If this proposed measure were a:dopted the
obstacles and diticulties would be increased,
because if grand and petit juries are disposed
inot to find these persons guilty-and I canot
see why their synipathies sloôuld be with the
crimininal or offeder-you are, by definling the
offence, as this~Bill dloes, rendering the difficulties of
convictioi double wlhat they are at present. I lind'
sone of the clauses very ditticult to understand.
For instance. a mian must sell an instrument, and
lie nust sell it at a " fictitious price." What is a
"fictitious price ? " How are you going to define
it? The law -does not defliue it. The hon. gentle-
man mnust not imagine I am ra'ising caltioiis objec-
tions. I am only looking at the Bill as a lawyer.
I personally would like to assist in the passage·of
anv Bill which would punish people eiigaged ii
these frauds, but I have been long enough iii
Parliament to know that hasty legisiation does not
always attain the desirable end. wNhich nmany hon.
gentlemen have in view, aid it is very desirable
that this.Bill should be very closely scrutinized and
its language to a certain extent simplified.

Mr. COCHRANE. I desire to offer a remark
from the farmer's standpoint. T hese frauds are
being perpetrated throughout the country, and I
arn sorry to come to. the conclusion that ail the
legal abîiity mu this House appears unable to frame
a statute that will cover these cases. It is strange
that with al the legal ability here, and the know-
ledge that these frauds are hemng constantly per-
petrated, this House is not able to cope with the
evil. If lawyers cannot cope with it, let a con-
mittee of farmers be appointed .and they will try to
do so. *\Ve liait the fact brouglit prommiently
before the House anid country by a ,coninittee
appointed to coisider this question, and of which
I .hiappened Lo be a meinber, that these frauds
were perpetrated to an alarning extent in the
western part of Ontario, and ny constituents suf-i
fered very largely froi these frauds. Some people
say that farmners are fools. They are not fools, but
they allow these rascals to impose on their honesty.
It is because the farmers are honest, and lot fools,
and because they expect that other people are as
honest as themnselves, that they permit these frauds
to be perpetrated on them, and thei find they
are inistaken. I hope the House will try to frame
a Bill to cover the case. It goes without saymng
that at present these rascals cannot be reached,
but I trust the law will be so amended that they
will be dealt with by its stern hand.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
lias too little faith, both in the power of lawyers to
fraie a suitable Bill, and, more than all, in the
comnon law of the country, which. is more to be
relied ont thant is the ingenuity of any draughts-
man. I agree with a great deal that lias been said
by lion. menbers. Any man who commits the
offences enumuerated is guilty of a felony or a mis-
demneanour, and can be indicted and punished ;
nevertheless, I do not oppose the passage of the
Bill on that ground. I ani convinced that somie-
timtes offences of a peculiar nature crop up all over
the country, and people do not realize that the law
is strong enougli to punish the offenders. It is
.supposed that some of these offences are not pun- i

ishable by law, ani sonetimnes advantage is gained1
by declaring what. the law is. I hope the Bill
will he read a second tinie, aid to-morrow we can
go into conmittee on it, after giving attention to
the points mentioned by lion. gentlemen to-niighît.

Motion agreed to, and Bil read the second time.
Sir HECTOR LANGIEVIN mnoved the adjouri-

ment of the House.
Motion agreed to and House adjourned at

0.50 p.mî.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

I'Huusuav, I8t.sthJnâe, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYElRs.

DOMINION LANDS ACT.

Mr. DAVIN noved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 108) to> amend the IDoninion Lands Act. He
said :The object of this Bill is to enable coulées,
where watercan be stored, to be guarled f ro.n
Con'ltaminiation. Thle first clauise provides thait
wherever, mîunder this Act, lands entered either fir

1 hoimesteail or pre-emption are sold or othierwise dis-
posed of, and there is water on a coulée or ravine
in said lands, or whicmli nay be utilized for the pur-
pose of formniig a reservoir for storing water, suchi
entry or disposali nay be made subject to the con-
ditioun that no buikling shall be erected -witiiin a
specifiedi distance froîm the border of suclh coulée or
ravine, the object beiig to provide water for the
eattle and to keep it from being conîtamiinatet by
outhouses or othier buildings. The other clause pro-
vides for the repeal of section 43 of the Dominion
Lands Act, and proposes to substitute one iii its
place, the omly difference between tie clause to be
substituted by this Bill, and the clause in the Act
of 1887. Leing that instead of 1887, 1889 is in-
serted. Siould this clause be adopted, you will
iear no more of second hoiesteads iii this House.
The next clause provides that whiere land las been
lhomesteaded and five years have elapsed withiout
the homnesteader taking nOt. lis patent, his interest
nay be sold by the nuinicipality, or the school
board, for the taxes levied lby the nmumicipality or
school section in which thiey are situated. At
present, by not taking out a patent in time, the
homesteader escapes the school tax, and, if in a

nimîcipality, the municipal tax, whereas those
who liave been energreti and liave taken iiout
patents have to hear the whole burdei. There is
a difficulty about this, but I fain would hope, if the
Goverinient approve of the clause, tlhey wiill be
able to overcomie it. The difficulty is that we are
trying to collect taxes in regard to land, the
patent of which lias not passed to the homesteader.
The Gover!nment is still seized of the land, but these
people if they have, say, forty or fifty acres and a
house worth 8500 or $600 on the one hundred and
sixty acres, have clearly an interest there ; and if
we could so manîage that the municipality or school
board should Le able to tax the interest, then the
chances are thatU instead of the homnesteader hold-
ing baek to avoid taxation le would, at the end of
three years, take out his patent, or, at all events,
as soon as he Lad fulfilled the conditions.
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The next clause provides that froum and after
the Ist 1Janary, 1895, no patents shall be
issued to the honesteader except on the con-
ition thalut should the landl Le suffered to
reimain two consecutive years without cultiva-
tion of at. least tifteen acres, the hoiestead shall
revert to the Government, and any honestead sold
Lv the homesteader, or Lv anyone who has pur-
che lfromi î himî, slhall he sold subjeet to the samie
coidition. T iere, agaii, I apprelhend1 that in this
House and out of it there may be some adverse
criticisti. but the object is on'e which lias been
preslseil ipon my attention by the farniers in the
Nort h- West, and it. would effectually prevent home-
steals being deait with as a speculation. Ve liavel
a large nmber of what are called b.îuckboardl farm-u
ers. men who fulfil the letter of the law without
carryihlr out its spirit. ; and the moment they get
their patent they allow weeds to grow on tiefifteet
acres they have clearel. and the shack they have
builtè goes to ruin and decay. I know that I ami, in
somne of thiese clauses, out of order ; but 1 hope the

Go>vernmen)t will take thei. and indeed the whiole
Bill. inii land. This wvould effectually prevent any
person biuying a homesteal fron a homesteader
without intending t4o cultivate it.

Motion agreed to, and Rill read the first time.
31r. LAURIER. I do not know whether the

attention of the Minister of Justiee lias beei called
to the provîisions of t his Bill, but, I guestion vietier
it is in order.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I understand thatpart
of it is in order and part is not.

FIRST READIN(S.

Bill (No. 107) to incorporate the Burrard Inlet and
Vestminster Railway Company.--(Mr. Corhould.)

Bill (No. 109) to regulate private detective. finan-
cial and omiercial agencies and corporations.-
(Mr'. Sproule.)

MARITIME PRO VINCES-G EOLOG;ICAL
MA PS.

Mr. FRASER asked, Wien do the Governiment
ùitend to publish accurate geological naps of the
Counties of (G uysbor'ough. Anîtigonislh, Pictou, Col-
chester and Halifax ? When publishîed, what wili
be the size of eauchi?

Mr. DEWVDNEY. It. would be impossible to
state precisely the time when the geological maps
referred to cati be published. The survey in Nova
Scotia is progressing satisfactoirily in view of the
simall strengthî of the staff available for the work.

hen the surveys are completed they have to be
plotted, reduced and drawn for the engraver, and
are, when engraved, published in shieets of uniform
size (12 by 18 inches) covering 3,456 square miles.
The first sheet (Cape Canso) is already engraved,
and will be published during the year.

EAST RIVER-DEEPENING.

Mr. FRASER asked, What aiount (do the Gov-
ernnent propose expending this year ini deepeniug
the East River, Pictou, between New GLasgow and
Pictou ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The distance fromt
the harbour to the town of New Glasgow is six

Mr. DAVrs.

miles. To open a channel 120 feet wi(de over this
distance. to a depth of 16 feet below low water,will
cost .9208,923 for a depth of 18 feet, $299,000; and
for a depth of 21 feet, $466,125. Therefore the
Governmnent do not intend expending m11onley this
year for this purpose.

NEW TARBOUR, &c., BREAKWATERS.

Mr. FRASER asked.1, Do the Goveriinîenit pro-
pose building breakwaters at New Harbour and
Port Hillford, Guysborough County, this year ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. In 1874 an exami-
nation was made at New Harbour, Guysborough
County, relative to the construction of a break-
water, the cost being placed at S53,500. No action
was taken. During 1884 the departnent was
askei to ascertain if a snall and comparatively in-
expensive work could be built at New Harbour, for
the benefit of the fishermen. 'lhe report furnished
states that owing to its extrenely exposed position
and the want of any natural protection, it would
not be possible to provide a comparatively inex-
pensive shelter for fishing boats or craft of any
kind, and a breakwater near the head of the cove
would have to be of considerable length, and to be
constructed in a strong and massive manner to
withstand the hieavy seas ani undertow from the
Atlantie. Nothing is known in the departient of
any place in Guysbioough Comty unider the namie of
Port Hillford. The (overînment (do iiot intend
going on with the works this year.

RED RIVER SURVEYS.

Mr. ROSS Lisgar) asked, Are the surveys on the
Red River yet completed and reported îupon ? If
so, what is the estimiated cost of the necessary ii-
provements on the said river for the purpose of
navigation ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The surveys have
been completed ami reported. on. The estimated
cost of the works proposed is 8922,000.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH WASHINGTON.

On the Or'ders of the Day being called,
Mr. LAURIER. Mav I ask the Minister of

-Justice if lie c'an give us a definite answer in refer-
ence to when the correspondence with %Vashington
will be brought down ?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. I think that all the
remaining paperswhichi will be available this session
will be laid on the Table on Monday.

ACCOMMODATION OF OFFICIAL
REPORTERS.

Mr. BARRON. I desire to call the attention of
the Minister of Public Works to a natter to which
I drew his attention last session. If he could find
it convenient to visit the room which is occupied
by the Hau.sard reporters, hie will find eighiteen
gentlemen working in a roomn 18 ft. by 25 t. It
is almost impossible for thein to do their work or
even to live in such 'quarters with comfort. The
Minister promised last year to give this natter his
attention, but nothing has been done in regai-d to
it. I understand that, prior to the hast Parliament,
the Hanard reporters had a room above that in
which they now are, but that the predecessor of
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the present Speaker took that rooi from theni,
and they had to puit up with their present accon-
modation. I amt informied that you, Mr. Speaker,
do not tind it necessary to use that rooi, but I
unîderstand that it lias been occulpied as a private
room by sone ineibers of this House on the back
benches, and, I think, ln view of the liimited
acconunodation we have, before those nenbers are
considered the HJu.<nrd reporters ought to be cou-
sidered, because we know wihat their vork is and
how diffieult it is for them to perfori it in a reoi
suih as they niofw have. I hope the Minister of
Public Works will promise that lie will at once sec
that tiese entlenien have better acconuodation
provided, for it is impossible for them to do their
work with any view to coifort or even to health
iii the roomi tliey now have.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. I remenber that
the lion. gentleman called my attention to this
mîatter last year, and I enquired about it ; but the
lion. gentleman knóws how diflicult it is, when
roomîs are oceupied, to evict the tenants, and
therefore, I have not found it possible to accede to
his recomumendation of last year. However, now
that ny attention has been called to this natter
again, I think I will be able to give sone more ac-
coîmodation, or certainly will try to (l so, to these
reporters, who certainly deserve more rooni than
thev now have.

POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I wish now to
answer the question which was put by the leader
Of the Opposition yesterday, who wanted to kno>w
whether I was ready, either to-day or on any other
day, to mnake a statement as te the policy of the
Governmnent. I have this to communicate to the
House :'le Governmnent. proposes to carry out the
policy which has hitherto guided the Liberal-Con-
servative party, the oùtlines of which, in.respect to
the umeasures of this session; are. indicatêd in the
Speech froin the Throne. The trade and financial
policy will be declaredi in the Budget speech.

Mr. LAURIER. I cannot say thLt the declara-
tion just made by the leader of the House takes
me in any way by surprise.

Mr. SPEAKER. I must say to ny hon. friend
that this practice of raising discussion on minis-
terial statements lias, I think, reached a point that
requires ny intervention by calling for the Orders
of the Day. It will be remnembered that yesterday
the discussion went on at considerable lenigth, and
I think it is about time thiat the practice should be
put a stop to. I would ask the Hoiuse to sust.ain
mîe in endeavouring to put dho*i that practice
which, I think, if it. continues to grow as it has
done this session, will becouie a very inconvenient
one for Parliament.

Mr. LAURIER. , I bow to your ruling, and
will give mny humble assistance in carrying out
your very safe policy. I did not rise for the pur-
pose of criticizing the statement of the hon. Minis-
ter, but simply to point out to him that the promise
of the Governmuent somewhat reminds me of a
certain place whichl is said to be paved with good
intentions. I have no doubt at all that they want
to follow the policy of the late Sir Johun Macdonald,
but, in my, estimation, they have already departed

frein it very wi(lely, as I ~vill, to-utorrow, endeavour

froml it very widely, as I will, oro, endeavour
to convince the Governnent and the House.

PREVENTION OF FRAUDS.

The Order being read for House in Comnnittee
on Bill (No. 42) to prevent fraud in the sale of cer-
tain articles (NIr. Burdett),

Mr. CA ME RON (Huron). I would respectfully
suggest to the Minister of Justice that if lie is in
favouro()f this Bill, as lie appears to be, the object
of the ill can be lbetter obtained, iii my judgment,
by referring it to a select. conunittee. It is an in-
portant Bill, and it cannot be as thoroughly con-

i sidered in Comnittee of the Whole as it can be b>y
half a dozen inmnhers sitting and quietly deliberat-
ing upon it. It ma.y becomne necessary to enlarge
the scope of the Bill to sone extent, and it may
hecome necessary to consider carefully the phrase-
ology of the Bill, and I submnit that that eau be
better done by a select comunittee than by the
Committee of the Whole.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no objection
at all to that course, if it commends itself to the
hon. gentleman who hasthe Bill in charge, althougli
it seemus to me that the Bill is very carefully
drawil.

Mr. BURDETT. I agree to the proposition.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I suggest that perhaps
it mniglt be well for the lion. mnember for Hastings
(Mr. Burdett) to take a little timue to select those
inembers to who lie would like to refer the Bill.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Does the Minister
consent that the reference of the Bill to a select
committee should be made later on in the day ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

NORTH SHORE RA.ILWAY.

House resuimed consideration of the proposed
motion of Mr. Langelier for

Copies of ail Orders in Council, correspondence. papers,
reports and documents in relation to the returning of the
debentures of the North Shore Railway Company.

Mr. LAURIER. The answer given by the Minis-
ter of Justice to my lion. friend fron Quehec
Centre (Mr. Langelier) requires, perhaps, a word
in reply on my part, though a single word only.
The answer given by the hon. Minister of -Justice
was, in the first place, that the Government of
Canada had not at all interfered with the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway to prevent themn fron improv-
ing the line of railway fornerly known as the
North Shore Railway. This was iot at all the gist
of the charge made by my hon. friend. He did not
at all conplain of the interference by the (Govern-
ment with the conduct of the North Shore Railway
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, but he stated

i that by the action of the Government the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway were placed in such a position
that they had no object in inproving the line, but,
on the contrary, if they did improve it, they made
their position towards the Government worse than

i it was before, and that until that position had
been rectified the company allowed the road to de-
teriorate and would not at all attempt to niake it
better than it was. That is the gist of the charge
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made by i lion. friend fron Quebec Centre. As to dian Pacifie Railway to Quebec, but the Govern-
the rest of the charge brought by niy hon. friend, ment have made an investient of that amount,
the Minister sinply stated that it vas the in- ani this suim is to be found entereil in the
tention of the (overinuent hduring the present Publie Accounts. On page 12 of the Public
session to iiitroluce a iill with regard to this Accouits we - filnd, under the title of invest-
question, ant lie asked us to wait until then. mients, North Shore Railway bonds amounting to
.He did not indicate what would be the cliaracter 960(). What my hon. friend from Quebee (Mr.
of the Bill. Biut the Bill can have but one object, Langelier) conplains is, that the intention of Par-
and it is an object against which I must protest- liament in this imatter has lot Ibeen carried ont,
the object of the Bill can only he to free that sec- that neither the intention of Parlianent nor the
tion of the Canadian Pacitie Railway, fornerly letter of the statute has been carried out, under
known as the North Shore Railway, froni the en- whiich that son of 8960pm should have been paid
·culbrance that now rests upon it in the shape of as a sulbsidy to the road and have discharged
debentures. Blut why is this legislation necessary the liabilities andi debts that were accruin. Iii-
in the year 1891 Why shoiuld there be the neces- stead of so acting, wliat as the (overnnent done?
sity for such a ieasure as is contemnplated ?It is It lhas simply purchased bonds, which are to-day
in the mienorv of everv member who was iii thei assets of the (overnmnent of Canada. This was
House ii I884-85, that the poliey then indicated certainly not the intention of Parlianent. When
by the (overnmuent was to exten( the Canadian Parlianent voted this noniey, it bai no intention
Pacific Railway to the city of Quebec, and to nake of voting it to be invested in this manner, but,
the harbour of Quebee tlhe sunuiner terminus of that simply to have it appliei lin like mnanner to that
railway. Notbini g can be mnore certain than what adoptel on. the soutl shore of the St. Lawrence,
I have stated. It was declared by the then Minis- and to have the railway earried as far as Quebec.
ter of Railways, Sir Charles Tupper, and emi- But, instead of doing so, the Governmnent have
bodied in resolutions. Here is the language used sinply taken the bonds of the North hore Roat.
by Sir, Charles Tupper wihen this policy was first Iand now liold themn against the Canadian Pacifie
propouniled in 1884 Railwav. wio are the owners of the roai; and,

Thus the policy of Parliainent and this Government iteri- such ercumstaces. the policy of the Cani-
has been that the Canadian Pacifie Railway Companj-v adian Pacitie Railway Comp-ny is simply to let the
shall be extendel on the niorth shore of the St. Lawrence j rad go to decay and not in rove it, beause if they
down to the seaports of the Maritime Provinces, amd onsi. - . -
the north shore of the St. Lawrence, by the North Shore inuprov-e it they give value to those bonds and Iake
Railway, to Quebec, and thence by the Intercolonuial Rail- it worse for the comîupany to redeen themn. That- is
%iv . what nmy hlion. friendI pinted out. The policy
Such was at that tiie the declared policy of the of the Government is suh that the Canadian Pacific
Government-to extend the Canxadian Pacifie Rail- Railway Comîxpany lias no0 object in improving the
Way along the south shore towards a mîaritimnec iharacter of the road. On the contrary, the coi-
harbour, and on the north shore towards the city j pany are serving their best interests in allowing the
uf Quebec, to nake the harbour of Quebec the iroatl to fall into decay, because then. forsootli. the
suunnier terminus, and to connect the North Shore(Goverimuent bonds will be valueless, and the coIml-
Railway with the Inutercolonial Railway. For this I pany will get rid of thein. What we have asked,
purpose a sui of mnl'ney vas appropriated, and it i and'what bas been asked by the people of Quebec
is to be fotund in the statute of 1885 generally, is, simxply, that the letter of the law

"For the extension of the Canadian Pacifie Railwayi should be carried out, and that the noney voted ii
fron its terminus froin St. Marti Junction, near Mon- 188~ for thisobject should not be keptu in thetreasurv
treal. or somne other point on the Canadian Pacific Rail- in one form( or- anîother, because it is still in thueway, to the harbour of Quebec, ii such nanner as naiy ibeet ld le 11
approved by the Governor in Counucil. a subsidy not ex- treasury in the form of bonds, but shou appled
ceeding S6,000 Uper mile, and not exceeding in tlie whole to improving the character of the road. That is a
$960,00." jist poliey. This question was again and again
At the saue timue Paruliament appropriated this broîught before Parliamuienut by the lion. muenber for
aiouint, S25.(M a yeara for twenty years for the Quebec Centre (Mu-. Langelier). and no dissent was
extension of the Canadian Pacifie Railway to a 1 ever expressed by the G.overnmuent. During ithe last
port of the Maritinme Provinces, by the south election there was a iew departure. When a candi-
shore. This latter part of the agreement lias heen date was selected to contest Quebec Centre
carried out. The subsidies have been paid towards on behxalf of the Conservative party against the
the completion of the railway froix Montreal by present nember, the Couservative candidate, Mr:
the south shore to a port in the Maritime Pro- Chàteauvert, appeared flanked on one side by the
vinces, but nothing of the kind bas been doue Minister of Public Works and on the other side by
towards the extension of the Canadian Pacific the Minister of Militia and Defence, and lie stated
Railway froun Montreal to the city of Quebec. that lhe had the promise of the Governiuent that
Certain transactions have taken place by the justihe would be (lone and thle question connected
Governmuxent. The road lias passed from the North with the $1,000,000 of North Shore Railway bonds
Shore Company into the hauds of the Canadian would L1e settled. That is wliat we object to. The
Pacifie Railway Company, but neither the letter of I people of Quebee desire no fauvour, they simply ask
the statute nor the intention of the statute bas been I for justice. What was the mneasure of justice de-
carried out. This subsidy of $6,000 per mile, 'inaided? It was simply one that could have been
anounting to $960,M), has never been paid by the given long hefore. A neasure, that should have
Governnent. The Governnent have distributedi jgone into effect sone years ago, was then held out
money ; $960,000 have been taken out of the 1 as a bribe to the electors in order to corrupt theun
treasury, not towards carrying out the object fron their conscientious and correct view of public
contemplated, that is to say, the application affairs generally. I say, again, that the people of
of this subsidy for- the extension of the Canta- IQuebec desire no favour in this muatter but simnply
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ask for justice, anîd lnot only for justice but for the
carrying out of the letter of the law ; and if it had
been carried out, we would not be now in our pre- 1
sent position. I imaintain the position taken by
my lion. friend (Mr. Langelier) yesterday, that it il
was a bribe offered. and that of the worst kind,
because the people of Quebec were told that if they
would elect a member to support the Gover'nmnent,
then inîdeed they would have extended to them
that ieasure of justice for w'hich they were con-

lendlimet . The ieasire of the Government shoubi
coie n~ot as a favour but as a right., and as one
carrying out the orders of Parliamient.

Sir H ECTOR LANGEVIN. I think tlhat yes-J
terday, w-he- I wvas ot of the House for a few
imomiients, the Minister of .Justice -answered the
hon. imienber for Q (ebec iMr. Langelier), and tol1
hunî, amnong otie- tiings, that the (overnment
imitended, as we have stated before. to bring in a
ieasure to settle this question. "'ihe lion. leader
of the Opposition does not say that it is a bad
thiîng-

mr. LAURIER. No.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. But the hon.

geitleianu is not pleased that this imieasure is to be
brought in by us, not at his instance, but becauise
we think it is for the public interest, for the
interest of the north shore of the St. Lawrence,
and also for the city of Quebec. Wh'bether the
good is done in that. way liv the present Govern-
ment. or at the surgestion of mly hon. friend
opposite, surely lie siotild not tind fatuilt with us
w'hen we are doing a gooil deed, foir the lion. gentle-
man says it. should be done, and that it should
have been done sonie years ago. Suppose it shlould
lhave been done as lie suggests, now at all events he
should inot tind fault wit.h us because we are now
adopting the course which lie thinks should have 1
heen followved fouir or tive years ago. The lion.
gentleman calls this a new departure, ont account
of the election in Quebe, Centre, and lie represents
tlie C(onservative candidate ('Mr. Chîâteauvert) as1
flanked on one side by the Miiister of Militia, andi
on the othier side by myself. I did not 11ank that
gentleman very long, because I was only hlalf
an hour at one of the mîeetings, I being there
as a citizen aid an elector of the division.
Uifortunately, I was not in the city to give ny
vote at that'election, so the present nember ob-
tained an -atiditional vote. I was preseit at the
miieeting(, as I had a right to be, and as an elector.
On being requested to address the electors, I did so
in a very short speech, but I went there certainly
for the purpose of showing that we w'ere takiug an
interest in thait election, in the saie way as the
member for Quebec Centre did not fail to have his
friends to attend his iieeting, and his w'isdom in
that regard was shown by the fact that lie is liere
nlow. The lion. leader of the Opposition spoke of
the sum of S96,K), the ippr'opriatioi which was
useil for the purchase of boids. Well, these
bonds were a inortgage on the property itself, and
îwhether we purchiased the bonds or whether we
gave the noney to the conpany, it was certainlyl
the saine thing. The bonds were always there, and
the noney woull hi'ave been in the hauds of the
company pur'ely and simply to meet the bonds. In
tihis case we purchased these bonds-I do n rle-.
inember at the moment what was the anount
we paid for then, but, if I ax not mistaken,

we pu'chased the bonds at a large discount,
and, therefore, it was to the protit of the Govern-
ment representing the couitry that these bonds
were purchased in that wvay. To-day the ques-
tion is not to go aid squander.these bonds, but
the object is, as the Bill will show, to benefit the
Nortih Shore Railway and the city of Quebec.
This money was given for thiat 1purpose and it is
intended to le applied to that purpose. The hon.
gentlenau says tliat the inter-est of the company was
inot to imiipx'ove the line, but ratlher to allow the line
to run down, because, lie says, if tiey improved thie
line thien it woul give value to these bonds and
the compaiv iiight have to pay interest on the
bonds. I do unot think there was much danger- of
that. I thinxk the imiprovemnent of the line mighît
nlot have «iveni all the advantage that the lion.
tletain elieves it would have given ; but, on the

other haind. the lion. gentleman must see that the
traffic on that road must hiave increasel, and is in-
creasing very inuch juxst. nxow-. It will increasemuch
1orMe wlieu the money which lias been used for these
bouds muay be uxsed in soie othier way. It is just
the time to use this ioney 0now ; the tratic is com-
ing to this railway line, and if this very rapid line
of steaers coiiug to the St Lawrence conies -ery
S0on

Nr. LAURIER. Yes; they are coming very

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes, no doubt ; I
hope they wili, and when they do, the hon. gentle-
man ili see at once that the iniprovemueiits imtend-
eil wdli be of great benefit, not only to the city of
Quebec and to the north shore of the St. Law-
rence, but to the country at large ; and, ther'efoi-e,
this inoney which the hon. g'entleiianx calls anx mn-
vestient has been properly mnvested, and now the
use of that investnent wil be a verygreat advau-
tage to the country. Fie ion. gentleman said-
anld I hiav'e 110 doubt that whe lie says it hie be-
lieves it-that the appropriation made by Parlia-
ment of $l,,0 or more was for the purpose of
extending the hue of the Canadian Pacific Railway
to the city of Quîebec. ell, that hias been done
the roa l has been extended to that city, and now
there is only a -ery little ga) which nay be neces-
sary to fill up to join it w-ith the Inîtercoloial Rail-
way, anuxd I suppose tiune will settle that question as
it lias settled iîany other ditheiult questions. At all
events, let us take thiigs quietly, one by mne, and
I have no doubt that in that way w'e will succeed
tolerably well. In this case the Government lias
promniseti ani intend to bring down a mneasuxre to
settle this question. Thxat Bill will be forthIicomitig,
but ti lion. gentleiaun yill be kind enuoughi to give
us a little tiue to bring it down, becaunse we have
hxad very hittle tune lately to consider these mat-
ters. Howeveur, as soon as we possibly can the
Bill -will be brouglit down, and then the huon. gen-
tienan, as well as all the other mnenibers in the
louse, will be in a position to see how the matter
will be settled in so far as the Governiment is con-
cerned. 'he House can obtai this information
froi the papers asked for by the hon. nemiber for.
Quebec Centre (Mr. Langehier), and from the pro-
visions of the Bill itself whiclh the Go'-vemnenit will
subinuit to Parliaient.

Mr. FRÉMONT. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
ithe qestion brought up by the motion of the lion.
member for Quebec Centre (Mr. Langelier), is of
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such an imnpor'tance, not only for the residents of
the city of Quebec, but also for those of the dis-
trict of Quelbec and those of the whole Province of
Quebec, that I cannot let the inatter pass without
saying a few words. Sonie years ago, when the
qupestion of the short line of the Pacifie was lebated
in this House,-the electors of the Province of Quebec
were allowed to believe, nay, Mr. Speaker, were
given promises, that the suiimer terminus of the
Canadian Pacific Railway would be the harbour of
Quebec. However, Mi. Speaker, owing to the
position into ývhich the Pacitic Railway was placed,
the company found that they had no interest in
favouring tradte anid proinoting business on their
line between Montreal and Quebec. Such is the
reason why the former North Shore Railway, that
is to say, the portion between Montreal and
Quebec, is not r'un any more as a main part of the1
line, but rather as a branch connecting Quebec1
with fhe great Pacific road. In that respect the
whole electoral >body of our district w'as greatly
deeeived, and for many years the electors of the
district of Quebec aid those who reside along thei
ble of the former North Shore Railway, have been
claiouring for justice. Until to-day, this justice
was denied themn. It is only during last elections,1
in the midst of the election broil, that at last.
silence was broken, and that the promises which
were mentioned by the hon. mnember for Quebec
Centre, and the hon. iîember for Quebec Easti
(Mr. Laurier) were made. I must say in addition
that not only were these promises made iin the éity
of Quebec, but that. they were repeated in, several
other constituencie-. A question of justice pure1
and simple was used as a powerful election lever.
Thus, Mr: Speaker, in the county which.Ihave the
honour to represent here, t he County of Quebec, one
of the great arguments used by mny opponent was
that he had had long interviews with the hon.1
Minister of Publie Works and. the hon. Minister of
Militia, and that he had obtained the formal
promise of a favourable settlement of the question
now béfore the House, as well as the promise of
help in the natter of the building of a bridge
between the two shores of the St. Lawrence in
front of the city of Quebec, or quite near. Mr.
Speaker, I an very' alad that this question camie
before the HBouse. f'intend to discuss it more at
length when the neasure promnised by the Govern-
ment is presented. I hope that, at least, justice is
to be rendered to this portion of the province,
which is so vitally interested in the question before
the House.

Mr. DELISE. (Translation.) I cannot het this
question pass, in which the district of Quebec and
particularIly the county I represent are so nuch
interested, without taking the floor to show that
the Government, by the conduct they seem to have
adopted during the last elections, is far fron having
deserved the congratulations and the sympathies
of the district of Quebec. The question now
before the House and which we have to consider,
is not a new one. Since the building of the North
Shore Railway, since the engagements taken by
the city of Quebec, the Government lias tried to
induce the electors of the Province of Quebec, and
especially of the district of Quebec, to support it,
by ever fallacious promises that the city of Quebec
would get what she was entitled to. When the
time caine for~The decision as to where the terminus

Mr. FRÉMONT.

of the Pacifie was to be, certain friends of the Gov-
ernment, naking then a great show of devotion to
the public good and of their personal disinterested-
ness, made loud but little to be feared threats to
their party, trying to obtain f rom the Goverunment a
satisfactory arrangement for the city of Quebec.
Unfortunately, Mr. Speaker, other interests carried
the day. If we consider the contenpt with which
the Government seens to have treated the district
of Quebec for the last ten years, it >must be,
admitted that the ·Governmnent lias done very little
for the interests of the district and Province of
Quebec, notwithstanding its election promises.

r. Speaker, during last elections the Governmient
wanted to make a nasterly stroke in trying to
deceive the electors and proiising to settle this
important question. One of the most important
men of the Conservative party was sent to Quebec,
a iman, who, for long years, was identified with all
the important political questions whieh interested
the Doininion, and particularly the Maritime
Provinces and the Province of Quebec. This man,
MIr. Speaker, was called from Englaid ; le was
dagglited away from lis duties, and caused to come
here in the midst of the election turumoil, in order
to deceive the electors in giving fresh life to the
promises which had so often been maile and ne-er
fulfilled-I iean the Hon. Sir Charles Tlupper,
who in the midst of an election, with the object
of deceiving the electors of the city, of the district
and of the Province of Quebe, camne and held a
public meeting in which lie undertook to procure
the settlement of important questions of interest
for the district and particularly the city of Que-
bec. He told us in his speech there that the ques-
tion of the debentures of the Pacifie, which
concerned the city of Quebec, would be settled.
Then, Mr. Speaker, lie induced the Conservative
candidate, Mr. Châteauvert, to iake the same
promises. Mr. Châteauvert., pushiing zeal very far,
went the length of publishing over his own signa-
ture, in the newspapers, promissory notes, in which
hie stated that iflie was electeil the.guestions whîlch
were interesting the district and city of Quebec
would be settled. Mr. Speaker, the m iembers
of the district of Quebec now wish to know if thé
Government made such pronises to Mr. Château-
vert. We wish to know if Sir Charles Tupper was
authorized to come and mnake these declarations to
the public of Quebec. We dhesire to know whether
the people of Quebec eau depend upon the pledges
of Mr. Chteauvert. and whether Mr. Châteauvert
could depend on the pledges given to hin by the
Governmuent. The whole question isthere. Although
this is the tirst time I occupy a seat in this House,
I know that this is not the first timne'the uimembers
for the district of Quebec complain of their repre-
sentatives in the Governmîîent. New that thme ques-
tion is brought before the House, and in view
of the dangers which threaten the Governnent, we
hope that the representatives of the district of
Quebec in the Governinent, will do justice to the
city of Quebec, to the electors that they so often
deceived, and thereby to the whole Province.

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.)' Mr. Speaker, I
would not feel called upon to.address you on this
question, which has already been very well pre-
sented, if it was not for one point which I wish to
elucidate. In referring to chap. 8 of 47 Victoria, it
will be seen that, in 1884, the Dominion Govern-
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ment granted the Governinent of the Province of
Quebec a sum of S6,000 per mile for the railway
between Montreal and Quebec, on the north shore,
and a sum of ,;12,(X-per mile for tie saine railway
between Montreal and Ottawa. , Further on will
lbe foîind another sun of 86,(000 per mile given for
the extension of the Pacific Railway troin St. Mar-
tii's Junction to Quebec, that is tosay, Q960,(00.
Mr. Spéakr, what I have to state I state here,
while those who have knownî the facts are still in
existence. I intend to reveal no secrets, to.mnake
knowin.nothing of wiat took place in caucus ;ami
I will only relate facts which·becamne public at the1
tine. I wish to record them here, ii. order that
when we àhall have a Govermnient with the courage1
and ability to keep a pledge we nay hope that
the honest and true agre'ement then arrived at 'will
he fulfilled. When it was requested froi the Dom-
inion of Canada, froi the members convened in
Parliamnent, to grant the Pacifie Railway an
additionil help, aimounting to about 830,(00,000,a
we. the then ministerial niembers of the Province
of Quebec,.had a meeting, andsaid that we believed
tlhat the policy of building and supporting the Cana-
dian Pacific was a good pòlicy, provided it did not
have the effect of exhausting the old provinces. We
were ready to vote additional grants. I hear cat-
erwaulings. If the niglt; is not., long enough for,
those cats, their propensities iust be stroig indeed
to so brinmg themn out iii plainî daylight. If the
Governnient mneans to have ill-bred inividuîals as'
supporters, or if it wishes to pass for liaving such,1
it may let them behave in this way. If it is
thougtht that we will .>e inftimnidated by such treat-
ment it is a, great mistake. We are good-iiatured
enough inot t use often our right to speak French
in this Hotise ; but if-an attenîpt should be mnade to
curtail our rights and liberties in ihis respect it is
the reverse that will be gaired. Instea(d of
spending hiere a session -of two or three mnonths
listening to bad English. spoken iin this House,
these people wil be forced to 8tay .one or two
monthsdtongér hearing.good.French. Mr. Speaker,
we, 'of tel Province~òf Quebee, said tiat *e were
ready, provided we had a share of advantages
equivalent to the sacrifice we were making.
IVe did not prevent the other provinces do.,ing
the saine. We did not prevent Ontario, New
Brunswick nor Nova Scotia demanding what they
wanted ; but we, representing the Province of
Quebec, made plain our denand. It nay be said
this is sectional. Well, whpn it comnes a question
of choosing Ministers, is not the choice a sectional
one? When public mioneys are to be apportioned,
the total is always proportionately allotted to the
provinces. So, we, of the Province of Quebec- and I
say it openly, so that it nay be well understood-we
told the Governmnent : We are ready to support the
Canadian Pacific provided the Province of Quebec
nay have a quid pro quo. And then, in rooi No. 8,
that room which remaained famous, the Ministers'
came before all the ministerial representatives of the
Province of Quebec, and they soleinly promnised
that the Governnent of that province would
receive, as compensation, not 86,000 per mile,i
but $12,000 per mile, computed on the length of
the railway from Ottawa to Quehec. And as early
as 1884 this promise was broken, and $6,000 per
mile only was granted for the road fron Montreal
to Quebec. So, this vote had been extorted from
us under false pretences. Suchl was the commence-

ment of the policy which was, later on, to b:îring
disaster on the city and district of Quebec; for
since these 960.000 were taken fromn the Province
of Quebec to be given to the Canadian Pacitic, what
lias been done ? This suin was used to destroy the
commerce of Quebee, because, owing to a con'tract
iimposed upon the Canadian Pacifie Railwav, it had
become the interest of the Canadian Pacifie to kill
this commerce. in fettering traffic between Quebec
anti Monitreal, in preventing the travelling public
from using this road, an the ierchantsfrom send-
ing their goods that way. From the date of this
contract, the Canadia liPacific lias been interested
in having this road fail to pay, and it bends its
efforts towards preventing it fromnbecoming a

lpaying road. Such beingr its interest,(I4doflot
blame the company ; but I laie the Governienit
for having broken the solemmn pledge which they
gave us tiIein andi I blame themn tor having. ever
since 1884, used this promised money, which
belongs to the Province of Quebec. prejudicially
to the interests of a great district, and contrary
to the interests of the coinitry, sinmce its general
commerce is thereby made to siffer. On the
other hiand, is the t.overment now reasdv to
proclaimm hefore the eountry that they ean, on the
eve of an eleetion, in the full turmoil of a cam-
paign. and in the miaue of the Govermîluent t îmajority,
say to the electors : Here are so m any inillions for
the pur-chmase of your votes ? They have the courage
of not admimtting that they were wrong. They hiave
the courage of not regretting having come ta the
electors and of having said : Here are millions : vote
for us, in spite of ouir bad general policy. in spite
of oui- iaving no trade with the Unitel States

Some hon. MEM BERS. Oh:

Mr. AMYOT. \ir. Speaker, if those cats do not-
go back into the bag, let theim remiemberu tiat we
have a voice that caii)ot be squealed down, and
we will use it. It is really to be deplored. Mr.
Speaker, that here we cannotbe presuîumed to address
an assembly composed entirely of gentlemen.

Well, Mr. Speaker, I regret that the Goveriument
shonuld not somewhat deplore the grave offence
they comnuitted during the election excitement.
Happily the city and district of Quebee are en-
ligitened enough not to allow theumselves to be
bought, to be bluffed, to be deceived biv false
promises. For a long while the Go'veriimeiit lias
been at fault in this matter. They now promise to
Io better. Very well: let theim( do this ; it will
be in order afterwards to settle the aceounts
between theni and the country. These are, Mr.
Speaker. the observations I had inii imind to make
when I took the floor.

Mr'. LANG ELIER. The hon. Minister of Jus-
tice, in replying to me yesterday, misstated what
I said. I never pretended that the Canadian
Pacific Railway hîad been or were being prevented
from improving the road. Vhat I stated. and
what I repeat to-day, is that under the airrange-
ment entered into with the Governient the coin-
pany are not at liberty to nake any improvenents
oni the road out of the~mnoney voted for that purpose
in 1885, without the consent of the Governient.
Of course, if they choose to mnake those improve-
nients at their own expense, the Governmîment would
not interfere; they would be only too glad to see
them nmade. . But how can it he expected that the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company will improve
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the road at their own expense ? It is not. denied that
the compi))ayli have experienced the greatest diiffi-
uilty inigrettinfgthe consent of the Government.

nlot onlly tol important, but to miost nëce:ssarty imi-
provements on the road itself, not to speak of the
rolling stock. The hon. 3Minister off Publie Vorks
stated a few moments ago. that w-e slhould be satis-
fied withî tlhc statement lie has made. We are
satistied. but lie shouldb not expect us to be very
grateful to the Government. We do iot owe any-
thing to themt, îunder the circunstances. In 1885
theyv got somuue Of their supporters from the district
of Quebec, to vote for the polily they were
then proposing to the House, by promising to
use i1.),(NKt to make Quebec the terminus
of the railway. Inîstead of doinr so, they used
nearly SxI ((.40() of that muonev for another
purpose altogether. for purchasing bonds. The
membliers froum tthe. district of Quebec supportinig the
(overmnuîent vould never have voted for the policy
of the 4overment on that occasion if the Ministeri
of Public Works, wh1.o spoke for the Government,
had stated to theim: :Gentlmen. we are asking you
to vote ,Sim. of whichl ,(MMAM iis to be used,
not togivevouthe easternterminus of the Canadiain I
Pacitic Railwav iii sumier, .but to buv l.04of
Lands wlicli.\I. Senecal has pledged. I an hoiund to 
say that the Goverumntent on that occasionu obtainîed
the votes of those gentlemen on false pretences I
au-i as they did not intend to ise the money for-
the purpose stated, they oîbtained the money from
Parlianent und1er false pretences also. But there
is somietlingi -worse. As bas been stated by the
hon. leader of the Opposition and by the hon.
memiiber for Bellechasse (31r. Amyot), that muoney
which belonged to us and was votet for us. an<l
shoulhl have beeni used for the benetit of the citv
andýl district of Quelbec, lias been used as a briec.
They attempted io bribe the people of Quebec with 1
their own money, and therefore it was worse than I
an ordinary bribe. Fortunately, the city and dis-
trict fron which i1 comne is not one of those por-
tions of the Dominion whiich cant be. bribed by rail-
wav subsidies. We lhave been asking the Gover
meiît for improvemients year after year; and wheii
a local or bye-election has taken place. the attempt î
bas beei made to get the support of the electors by fI
muore or less definite promises of those improve-
ments.: but the electors of Quebec have alwavs
taken this position, which I hope they will always
take : If those improvements are in the publie inter-
est, let then be made. no matter what our vote mav
be, anîd if not, we do lot want to obtain an expendi-
tutre of nioney which is not In the public interest.
But we need not be surprised that the.GCovernmient
have attempted to bribe our city and district witi
iloniey belonging to thei, because that is only carry-
inug o t the poliey anuounced by the late leader.of
the (overnmlient. At a l.baiiquet givenu to that emiii-
nent statesmuan at Quebece three years ago. the
question of that i,(0),O0 of ebaentures, and of ai
stubsidy to the bridge, was brought. up and
wliat did lie say 1i regard to it'ii the speech 1
lie delivered on that occatsion ? That it - was
the practice of his Goveriment to bribe the peolile
of the country with their own noney : and he added,1
wliat is perfectly true. I think, that when he woîuldl
leave the Government there would be very little
money left in the public treasury for the Liberals
if they came into power. I an sure tlhat the prom-
ise to release that 8I,(0)0,000 was only intended as 

31r. L.ŽGFLIER.

a bribe. Whiat did the Governmnent say, only two
or three weeks before the beginnuing of this session?
rte ibloaird of traite of Quebec hîeld a meeting at
wlicl they instructed their secretary to write to
the ov-ernumt, asking t-hem when and in wvhat-
manîner the promise magde by Sir Cliarles Tupper
at the publie meeting in Quebec would be redeelned.
'Tlie reply of the First lMinister vas that the ques-
tion was under the consideration of the (overni-
ment. It -was quite evident that whien the bribe
wais lheld out by Sir Charles Tupper, there w-as n1ot
the slighltest intentionm on the part of the Govtri-
ment, t-o Cairv oit. the policy adopted by thtis Par-
l liaient in h85, because., tw-o months afterwards,

i the Piime Minister in tis w-ay i ntimated tihat the
Governmnent were tien for te first time raking the
question into consideration. .This w-asrot bîecatise
the questioni hai not been brought under their
notice. Last year I broughit. it to the attention of
the H-toluse, and the Fit-st Minister then said that
that was flicirst timte lie had heard of it. Al-
thougli le lhad t-wo colleagues fromn Quebec, they
hîad not said one word to him about it. I ami glad
that we have compelled the Goverunment to-day to
state at last that tley will redeemn the prom'aise
iadlte in 1885 in this Parliament.

Mr. 31ULOCK. Tiere is (ie feature of thlis
question whiich, I thmink,.requires a ilittle attention.
\Ve all svmnpathize with our friends fron QueLec
iii their desire to improve ilieir meaisof comumîtuni-
-ation vithi the reist of the Dominion and t-he out-
side wvorld : ibut some of the points referred to by
the lion. umember foi- Quebee Ceentre are likely, I
tiiimik, to lhave more far-reachmg effects thamn the
hetternent of the North Siore Railway. It
appeaurs that the promises out-of which this dis-
cussion has atrisen were made iii the city of Que-
bec ont the- 26ithi of Fembruary, 1891, by Sir Charles
Tuppe-. tihe duly accreited agent of the loiutio
Goverment,-.I autl iii the Morwiyipv; Chroii-4 of the
27thi of February you will find thiose promises set
forth. I presuime, accurately. Now, I presue
that the-Governmei t )laopose not to repudiate the
pronuses made by Sir Charles Tupper, but to nake
tiem good, ami if so it is t-une that the House and
the coiîutry shouldi understand how far ante-elec-
tioM promises are intendedl to be bimding upon the
people and tlie peoples representatives. It appears
that Sir Charles 'Tupper-shall I say, iii the public
interest. or foi- the sake of car-iyig ai few con-
stituencies-nade certaim promises ; and I w-ould
aîsk the Goverunent ad uthe House if they have
the sightest. ida iof the extent to whicl the caîrry-
inug out. of those prouises wil mortgage the re-
sources of this country ? 1 find thiere were thîree
histimet tlinîgs prouised by the High Commuîissioner

oi titis occasioi. First of all, hie pronised to huanud
over SI,000,000 of the assets of the Do niuionî to
the Caadian Pacifie Railway ; then he promised
to deal wilth the bridge ; and for fear that I might
overst-ate lus wo-rds, I wili read thtemn as thîey ap-
peared in the press :

" On the question of the bridge in whieh all are equally
interested, why lie-"
That is, Sir Charles Tupper.-
-" would sav that from the time he took the matter utp.as
Minister of 'Railways, he had concluded the bridge was
necessary as connection between the Iintercoloniial Rail-
way and the Caiadian Pacifie Railway; and his old col-
leagues in the Government knew how strougly ho held to
that view. Yesterday-"
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What a singular circuimstaice-on the 25th iof construction of this Atlantic service, but the
February--eizht days before the general election-- Gvernment diI nothing. They wenît to sleep upon

-"hehad met 3Mr. Sehreiber,theG'overnmentEugineeroft it, or iiiisinaiaged it, or whiitever nay have been
Railways, who haîd told himn tiere was no great (iticlvt- tii, resuilt, we have Iad nothing practical dtonle fron
in constructinig this work, which was destined to nake a th.at day to this, awl tIev never could lbe iiceed
great railway centre of Quebec.mnd : great Atilantie port. from tint. day a util the 26th of Fbruary last to
In fact, he said. you mnay. ',ne and aIl. regard the work as .their ittelitiOI to the iietion. Bit
an acomlishd fct. (Tremendous appause)." tieris ait ei tin t
The .High Commissioner there declared pulbliely suddely there was an awakening. Agin the
in the presence of the present leader of this Ilouse. .tlati c steamship serv uce was to be utind. and
and of anothier mieiber of the Goveriiuieit,that s Sir (Mhales upper, speakmi g t the electors mi the
convincel were lie and his colleagrues of teen he .linisr of Pubbl \\orks. told

sity of this work, that now. those who were listenî- tieni that. Sir John Madonadl vwas so deeply con-
ing to himîî might consider it as an accomplished eern'ed m the developmeit of the Province (of Quee
fact. Vhen did the (overnment decide in favour ad if the city of Quebee that le had agreed to
of that important wof:k:: well remeiber, only tiat50,00fsubsidy whicih Parliaient voted s(ome

four or five years previously, when that work was years before. anud an inerease of about .250,()0 a

the subject oif an animated discussion iii this ya Or ain actuail aimiont of £40,20 sterling, i
Ilouiise. I reimiellber wlen. on ione occasionV1. a num- ron umn1he'r .0ayea. I preme for the
hier of lion. gentlemen reffused their support t the whole time he origial subsidy was granted. or ten
Athiiiistrait.ionn a vervimportant issucebut gave 1 ars, orinall Sir John Macdonald gave lis word the

.Xdmninistratetitn %uoa d ry ahi)> rtauLta issue,.
it afterwards, and it was adnitted iii the lobbies overnment would grant S2,500,00 ext a mone-y.
and ountsile that sonething in the nature Of the -tlhout ever havmg taken the House into his con-
Quebee lbridge was to be the oîutcomne. Bit a tidene or having had any consultatin with t.he
soon as the votes of those lion. gentlemen hait been people's rcreentatives ]l Parlianent. or c9încern-

securel, froim that. tine until the r5tlh of February ing wlneh, in so far as I know, there bad never
last, we heard no authorit4tive utterance on ithebe an action taken by the Adhinistration in

part of the Governimenît with -regard to this work. Council o otherwise. Nevertheless. eiglt days
lit. suddenly on the 26th Februaury, within'eiglit i befor. tht general elections, 5fr Charles r'pe

days of the election we tind the pledge given on p s he peop>le of Quebee that there would he
belhalf of the Govermnîent,. î whic makes this ni" extra grant of -z 2.500(K)C) given bly the Govern-

Country responsible-for how muicl !Has there i.net. In all, our High Commisumer pronised,
been amy estimate ? I ask the Miinister of Publiec Ii thaut two lhou.ur speech, three things : to hand

Works. whot- was listeniing to this -speech, whether over 81,04000(k of bonds to the Canaîliaan Pacitie

any estimate of the cost of this public work Raihvay :to bîmi a b c 0. ; to)
i'crsae heitlsitty to the z\thantie service, wlîieli

lias ever been made as to how far the public eaillise the sbi to th At t seiX), whic
treasury wo>uld be taed to carry out. this iwouhylel,

pledge ? Surelv the -High Conunissioner did not pledl.ged the resour c of this country to the exteniit

speauk witimutithe authority of the Minister of 'f f8,50.000. Aud for what pu-pose \\as it-

Publie WNrks. No doult the High Cominissioner for the puirposes of the election Or was it i mere

mîust have consulted im,î. for the hou. Minister coceidence tihat ain electioni iwas about shortly to
was ait is elbow, an. I presumne, incited liimi to be beld ? I doot wonduer that the -M lister of .Jus-

nake the speech. I would like to kiow where are tie shoull shrmk from diseùssing ibis part of the
the papers to show the cost of this work, for surely question. I do not wonder that the other mbers of
au Adinistration sucli as we have would not the Government shrmk from reviewing these wihl
pledge the country to an uncertaiity, even to aie i!romises. Rut the people of Quiebîecapparently lie-

complish so necessarv a work. Where are the heedi m t hem because it issa, i the ed itorial col-

sîurvevs. and plans, iil estiiates Or. was the uninothenewspaper from whichi I baequoted, that
stateuiienît iade by the l-h igh Comiissioner in thli never efore was such applause dealt out to any
name of the Govermnent absolutely made to dle-pubb speaker : t hat th1Iîeîeple fairly stood on their

eiveas ha s been irepresented YOr was it a state- heads, so great was their evcitemlent. TJ heyrose as

ment intendeil to be aried o f made to b ne man. they srroude im. a with. coiil)Iliel Iiii t) herailwrav staillads-i
carried out, urely it was not..iale hastilv. jult accompamed hun t r ytation, and sent
after a conversation with Mir. Sereiber, ut must hun oi les way, hrmgmg other gifts to the lari-
have ben maie. in a business wa. after iore time P-ovmees, ad iliuninated ius whole trp
iature consideratioin. But. that w not. theonylonthe St. Lawrene wth treworks, until at

pledge. I am told that this bige will cost at lst. he hatd ceased to be visible. Our ighi Coi-

least'85,000.>U, if it can be built- for that. Add 1-iii. continuing his journey, repeated hinself
that. to he $1,000,t>0 bonds. andî vou have - five daas lauter- ; the Maritime Prviies. On the

(X.) proised lby the Higli Conuissioner. N )th of March, addressmu an audience at Amherst,
w-onîde- his promises were popular in that di he said :Now is vour opportuinity.now is the tihmie

triet. Again, hie made aniother promise, which whluen the Maritue Prme 11es hold the balance of

involves a little bagatelle of expenditure of a power, to dleand what le called justice. It wulu
few more millions. It appeurs soine time pre- be in te-estn -to workout what I nught call a

viously thîis iouse badi passed au Act in favour !nathematical problem. If t-he result of lis address-
of improing oui Atlantic service :.but. tlis (over- îng one meetig inu the city of Qiuebec, is a s-eries

ment or its prdecessor-s, gieat in promise, dealing of.Pron0s10s to spenu 8,0.0, iow iativ more
continually in futures, put this statute oi thie mrions must he have promised o spend diug

Statute-books, and it bas never materialized silce th remainde r f bs campaign m the Maritune
What have becone of those Atlantie steamiship Pinces 7
promises made in 1889*: Parliaiiment, in 1889, votedi Mr. BEAUSOLEIL. (Tranuslaition..) Mr. Speaker,
a subsidy of $500,000U a yeaîr for teni years for the I I thîink it is pro-per to explin the cir-cumîstances
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w1lîiclt have «ivC)I rise ti> thtueiiestioni now befo.n'
the.' Houase. J)Ili niit uc 1l.e t of i1885.tli(.,.n-
muent.->iiii itteiltii the HoI-îse certaili resoliitiomis
wilîtilî urved I aS a I asis fnr a.1 au lov wilujh it ~a

tdel;ii rel ti mît ii n m 1el.to c)lp lte l.a'itic ala
(:,îî.îLîvt;, cx.teuîul its na as far as the harbouir f;

Çulctl .1>VvI i %i*.a.,L$; tltli.Iized t(i spi>di
it $1111n Of 81. 500,0.(X ûitiier fi îî thne of ciae 4the
NÇ<>ntilh imbe nt~Bilmulv. wi jeu was thlî.î iet1

t.!m f.:r;îiît '' ;i-uî* fîîr the blibdliîg of ailotmet.
uEi e îeeial ii>nnel.'I'Ii:reJjltk(.ii

,ïttLt.( l tt if theU (.iii<iiti [>aific RailwiLN. 'vititeîl
tiJIluîîv t.îîe t) îîf.'tIi î*c [iiIway. tie & 'oveî.jlili*t

un'leui îîkti :îequii *vt.:iii.btter froîn tule f raliti
Tiuîk Companîy ii n ler tub 1.1' 'ell it to the PitCfcihe

ilidn)';pli fo t jîdfîtitis !.InI>I.se the Saill o 4 ýI 5JU<<.
*llere are, ii f:.tue wonIs tif the statu«te 48-49.

g".Ilc. 21.1 s lerc. t i' 11 ta.ii h ners.n'Cî:d
a1 eeç:z t ; t Il e 1juîrit ît* Q liebec be i-It.1 i iie'.II.iy f lie Ca1 l.-d inilt

paci ic IRmi lwny. as em em,;tdby thei : l e mil-
timieà Act. ind sliteii meCCs: lins imit bpeîtoba m:îd ift

îiîte;ir to nIl-.ke mn -lier 1irlvsonfor lte (4os
1jsirciuri tig sticl i ees-s ttiie.f<re ihe toçcrîi-ii C eouni-
ci] .t îîr iy rî ît «a fîtff er su -t:IlS f :i iln aid tr îiar(s

-:iî. ui il nlie<if the Cîîm l>cific .l~wt>Cwr-
1)1< i iy fî i iSt. Nl.irtitîi's .Jtu:inctimî . tilezr M u--m I* in

noat eec in iithe whnole ite f , mn o f' I,5 py. waule
vuf o!fliheCtiîsolidaîed Ilevetîne id of' Coltadfil."

etin3 provilled tim.t if tihe. Pacifie c xîpn
failemi withiîî two iîinîhits to obtain a. free ;LCCCL;sS to
tle 1iol.(li. of Qhueiec, theil

'lim <~~-ein i Counecil ini.y tîcquire he rt Shore
flmiw;y,:mîd 1î1.1Y aîîîly lte saill tofl~.itO 01-i. llyf

P:trLil îrei id ') 1 sucieli acquisition. aîîcîuiitsuelit
amqîjsitiun iimary traîîsfer :uild coul vcy or Icase tle~~a
ra-i!w:îiy t10 hie Caîntdizill Pacifie Ra-i iway -C-mi paîiYg :Sîl.i-

jeet to stîicîtirte*iîg iintsittil hîaveî

T'Iis vais tierefo.re, ini the iiitention (fÀ1arlianeiit,
ant aid i ïveiît the Pacific Comîpany foi. the ~îîs
of Iîîiî it to) reacei thte li bolnr of Quclic. azîi
ti> give a finst. e.ýiss railWav service to thut part oif
ti e uiît ry mwiiciîextenlds froi i Montreai tii QuIelbie.
111 tliS elto)ie Of tcitiiiC' lini1 L n L4n1dbet mween
M\UJIltrea'LI 1111(lQUeLiCe .0l' reiaituthe Niurltlt

Shmr aiwathle veîtîît, lîdte oian
Cof tlhe Pacific C"Iîose tihe latterl. 0f the ililioil

iuîd'( )-îlfvtel-1 i Parljaîîlent. it was agreeeil
that the (ran-tit Trîuk worîld ree-cive S2,()
tInat 59000( wolll be rîsed to ùover Certain Cost.s,

4111111 thilLIthe iLvailale LO alatce <if S97 ,00)0 ~îa1
go towrds te iiîproveŽiîieîît o<f the rmail. Iztsteuaîl

o~f giviitg the 1vead the bellefit of Liait s anad of
obAirt.n die Pacific Rau1wv yCoînpattyto speitl it

it iîujpruveuient.s wvhii*i wencialybconigmr
alrgent.. tte ( ~eîîîe bolulît aîd îaiid foi, aul

aiictîtiîtt of Nu-tlit Shocre Railm y bonths, and forced
tIte CoIii)>Lityto ,tLcept the, folUhiwiingr lleeînezît,«

to wit l iiait if te net reccipts oif the ot Shore
were itot suffbeient te ixîcet the. îîtter'ost. on the
NKortit Shore [Railway bonds which the Govertînezînt
of Quelîc Iad oit liaitl, tte Gvunhett1îudertook
to. Pay Uth eteicieîecv out (of tte $970,000(; but tite
dlIy t7he net receîpts voul he stticient te Piiy
suet iîtterest, thitei the lPacifie would loetail right
to tiS $111t, au oîtl( eveit have te pay the iii-
terest on theI)oiidls redeentced andti eld by lu.

I)oîiiion C overiitment. Titis stirnlittioii is cotn-
tLiie( int tÂe following terîns in the coîîtract l)asseul

in Septeinber, 18S85, between tAie Goverîïtîieit t and
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tuePaiic iîîîîaîtv whieh is to be fmmd ndut te
SesSi(iliaIl>apers o<.88i6~î. N (. 3(

In ii 4iisletritiî)n othe liprenlises the Gcîvcrnntiei
;uîî:d -ppy il use iîa r tif the dsum of 1.fQOO

it %i . lic t t S97.I.)in*i*i(> of t I eoiîïanyii
the c-qiiýiio f'Lte sa id.Irailw:t it the folloiviîîgl- al

lier, t liait is tîi.b say: iii the veîî. cf the net receijuts oftIlle
<tper.ittion of the saii rauilway, after liainug mite .eratiig

ex tise r ef. iirlfluiriifficiCiif tri ineet the iliterest
fi tuhe tirsi ia.t«crtgagL' h i f' the sami îid Sire Rail-

m-ay C .i.timy. ieudiling hrimue llîl)y lte Gsveruîrnîî of
Qiitî'lIe c zol laiteral set,:iirit.-e for *the l'a lauce if*Itle jrice

4.1f M ie :Said r» il way, the f )'einîînîeîît wiIl applv the intrc-
est oit ai«i.Isiiui if' .497fi.00OO, t tthe rate <if 4 per etCili.
p~er aiîmiîuîmît. iii wliole tir in pa:îrt, as may iCe requireil
îîiwairdis t he pavint tif' t lue leicieii cv. But i f or wlteii

ailier pivynient *f all sieit defkaiencies. tle utet. rececilts of
Itle Sa iiira-i Iwaîy l:safonesaiul sllble suiticielit le puy Ille
iii ter*et on.itesrî I t.iuihie s:mi<i eûupa.ny sdi l ce.-se
tî lia ve au îy fîrther clia i i r demaittutd p in thie (;tbverit-
tlenlt ini respeet oîff tim-said $11111 itif itaîniey.''

1A1 ii tortier ti)einttu de eoîuîpally froin i ing
ill. a po.sîtîci, t tospend i lit workls of rencwal 'lit.por.-
tioti f titis -suivi. andel ithitthe view to secure ts

I iiintiilyŽl .iy ini the piiytlititt of tte uitici-
eev on iîîcre-St. lt ienîei aestip iîîated

that n reli ewal ':'ui di i mtalle 'vit i ittaturia. illure
eotvthtailthtttse iîniiaiIy lused lliil eii;ni..ei Ito

î>ueiaiti CXlpcitses. wîitiut theC1e ûsctofithte
Miîîister o.f Ial a n Catl(i'aîl. andti iis iîad

beciloue ilu tuie flrwîgterni$
Irvidled itiait. ais ze:îiOheritiiitr cxpensei the ensi

oif lîî iîCWw îrks ior reîiewa i 'fa.lmore Cxpeutsi-e elaracter
tuait existiutg works ere çivieiii new, shamil lot!aîeoîiited

:i'S forinug îpart <'f s iili up!aiii epuse.uiIeeetihe
pircvioîis utilisentî tif flie Miuisîci' tif Railw:iys ai d Canîais
lias b3el ûhtatiied l teil oi itition.',

MNi. Speaker, whiat vaIs the resuit of titis proviso
'S intt, udIcu a ay for years. the PI>amiî:

(.oultmiaity applicîl to the 1 'uveiiitciit for theelper-
ilîsst'i i f replaci i-ur l' i roui 1i*tl the w 01>1 l
ea.nstrîîctimns wIl ic It *ere falling lîtto î*aîns ; uid
hui it lias taîken uoittit.-;anal year i ngîia.o
to elîtain titis pelniiisiot. It. is ofly lasî yelur for
the utost ptart, antd theue tai previits foir the re.st,
tiltt tiispeniassî<în Nvas granitcd. tuals aitwîng ilqrthe

reaie te >cplut. fii a >*i*uuer Condiitioni of s«tfet,%.
For thiene uxistetiltdieti, i>twet Mt.itreidalel

Qieîc,'anierous bridges over which nouie coulai
îîas wti'îu tfea î, antd wliicltIltad hiecî e egixu

a.s daitgcnî.îs by thte eîîginceers of teCompjamny.
Antthier re-su) t wa-, that lte coiii y knowi iîg
ttait the :it of 11885 etîtitlicl. it tî.î $f704>.(). witile

thte Coiîtrat of Septeniier, 1 885, ft'neeul ih. to iany
ilterest<nitat suîit, wais tuîwiiliîtg to iiiitke the

iiteessai*.tly ilîpror)vemients 1<) gri; etitat part of the
CuLiîit.r yaea of col iituîuiiicationtîpiîîjî<îtieîtate te

its inîpoitancet. 'l'lii e.Sti <ive it iite iiitraer"S
oif tite I>aeiic %vas tthat. tht3 - <lii îlot htlteîîl to
work tieir iilte ini the iliturcst cf the(octiiît

fflid tiat ttey w:u. Itet do 1101 t iiiîg util the.î 1iie-
donuî tif the million 'vas settîtil. It lad hîcen agreeul
Letween pruoiiiet. citizet,,s(if «Qiieeic itii ethe
i>itie (2'iuîpanly titattte Latter wtudCotitril imte

tii thte coltstnutectifilnof a large liitei ii Quebc.
Thù l>auitic .oipîyLiait eveni lîuiglit thte neces-
samty grouîîdl for- the p)uiese ; luit owViîtcr to the

tcîuorzigof the ; vnîietlteIliotel wvus itot
lîuîilt, anil tie gr îiud waIsre-sold. 'l'ite 1aciic liait

a.liso pruîtîiuSel1elevaLt<rs anud ititeri nw etets
but in olîeueîc f the (cveruînduiieit failing te
put. init exection the lam- cf 1885 auconig rtoits
spirit ami its letter, :.».)îebec did not get these iiii-
lir(vemteltts uor these elev-ators. I1lielieve titat it
is inure titan tinte tlirLt tte Gverîimneut si'iuld
fulfil tuie Obligation contractie(liin 1885.
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ELECTION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. CA MERON (1-fHtu-on) moved second reading
of Iiill (No. 9) to amîîend the Acts respecting the
clection of imemubers of the louse of Commons.
He said :I was not iii the House last evening,
wheu the ill of the lion. muenher for Brockville
(N. Wool) was muîoved. I undierstanîd, however,
tiat iupon the lion. membe's moving the second
reLliI the N\inister of J ustice indicated his inten-
tion of referring all Bills atemiing the Electoral
law to il select comnillttee. If that is so, i shall
not trouble the House with anîv explliation other
than I.1 gave on the first rieading of the Bill.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I stated tlhat there
werie soMe Bills on the paper relating to the- Elec-
tion Act and the Franchise Act which it would be
better to refer to a coimittee, andiliiad ii view
thits lHill as well as sone others. This Bill coittaiis
some features which I object to, and some features
which [ think are embodied iii the present law,
but it also Coitaiis soille provisions wic 1 thiik
ure worthy of the consideration of a icommittee.
If the hon. gentleman t.hinks fit to press it to a
second reading and refer it to the saie committee,
I shal acquiesce.

Motion agreed to, Bill reildthe second time and
referred to the Coummnittee o11 Bill No. 5.

MIEMBERS' NIILEAG E.

Mr. MiULLEN moved second reading of Bill
(No. 43) further to amend the Act respecting the
Senate anid Hiouse of Cominons. Ile said : Ii rising
to inove the secoi reading of this Bill, it is neces-
sary. perhaps, for me to offersoime explanationîs why
1 considerel it necessary to introduce thi.s measIre.
It will be within the recollectioi of hon. mîîemnbers
wlho wvu ueremleiers of the hast Parliamient, that an
boi. gentleman, 1who represented the Conmty of
Shelburne, N.S., had, after lis election, reioved1
to the city of Londoni, in England. (On receivingù
notice that Parliament was about to assemble. lhe
left Lomdn iand came to Ottawa to discharge his
duties for the County of Shelburne. On applyiung
to the pay clerk for his mileage and answering tthe
<piestion as to wliere his mileage was to count fromt,
a treference was made either to the Départment of
-Justice or to somte Minister, and the clerk was
advised that, if the nmmber for Shelburne was sc
disposed, lie was entitled to milhleage froi Londor
to Otta.wa, and that. mileaLge was paid to liimn. At
the time, I objected to the law as it then stood, and
I drew the attention of the (Governmnent to the
inlatter aid a.sked whether they intened to intro-
duce legislation to prevent a repetition of incidents
of that kild. No definite promise was made
that tlev wouli introduce suhei legislation. I Col-
sider that w-hen a mîan is elected as a representttive
of a conîstituency in this Dominion, he shoïld at
least be a resident of the Dominion, and that soml
provisioi shotild be made that, when a man beconies
the representative of a county. lie should not be
periitted to removetoza1 foreirn countrv or to any
part of the worlt outsitde of this Dominion, and b
allowed to draw mlileage froim that point to the city
of Ottawa when lie comes here to tdischarge his duty.
My object is to provide that any senator or mem
ber of the flouse of Coiimons shall be entitled t<
mileage from hisresidence,.which shal be iii Canada.
on coing to Ottawa to liscliarge his duties. That
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of course, requires that lie nust be a re-sident 4)f
fi DJ;: I ' >AA. i i I bf lith L II<L.I tl! l i ti t1idL fa.iil s om n1 on. e ev1t n e nteres-il fio

the whole Dominion, the soonie- we fret down to the
principle which is virtually carried ont iii the Unitel
States. that a ni,1n h1.as to'Ie a r-esildent o:îf the state
anîd of the constituncy lie clains to represent., the
butter foir all parties. I think that a nmai coming
to this H1-ouvse shoulld at least be a resident of the

rovince in whici le lias lis constit.uency. How-
ever, I do not wish to go so fai at present, but we
should aisk at all events that the representatives of
the peoiple in this House or the senators in the other
Chamiber sitoulti lie re-sidents of this )omîinîioni. anduu
foi this) reason I hiave introdlucel the 1lie>ill liefore
the Hiiose.

.\otion aigreed i to, andutîl ill read tih secollgl time.

SECON REAI)IN;.

Bill (No. 45) to aiieinl the Doiinin Cointrovert-
edl E-lectioniis Át-1.Amvot.)

. C'OM1PU lS) RYV (Y'I N; .

Mr. ANIYOT noved.l the second iremiling of ill
(No. 53) to imake voting c ompulsorv.

Sir JOHN T HO1PSON. Will the ion. mîem-
lier explain'?

Mir. AMYO'I'. h'le object of this mill is to
enforce uîpon every elector the obligation of per-
formning the naterial aet of voting, at least to act
as if lhe were votinur. tihait is, le muînst, go t o the
poll and receive a ballot paper, teni go into the
pol.ling booth and liand his paper overu to the
deputy returning officer. Wlhein le is in the roonm
assigned for t-he puiiiose of depositing his ballot.
le may'vote as h likes, fo- whon le pleses. lie inay
spoil lis ballot paper, or doc whtat he pleases witl
it, he mla-y write dowin lis naie upon1 it. or may
imake ils many crosses ijion it as he likes. THe Dili
compels im to go there on lis Own resp)onsibility,
and heieves tue candidates or the friends of the
candidates, froum )ayiing laliy vehicle to tran.lporlt
him to the poli, or froi piaying for lis lday or
lmaf dav tiat he itay be off work to go to the

Spoll. I know titat in addrssing this hnoirade
House. coitmposed tof mîeibers who have gon1e

1 trl-ouih elections, I sh<all be easily understood.
e of the gri-eat caîuses of electoral coiuption is

foundii in the fact that. in spite ,f the aw against
i %, we lave to pay for transportig the electors to
ithe poll. I have seenit stated in the I-rs that,
tthis Bill would be ai infringemient upon the liberty
of the subject. This objection, at ti-st sight,
appear to lbe very serious, ll i m111y viw, aly
unnecessarv estraiit upon the liberty of the
Ssubliject "is blaieable.I Iut a moment's reflectio
will convince us that inearly afl our laws are
infriugentents up1oLi the liberty of the subject. If
we consler our muniiail laws relating to road
inispectors, the valuators oir the iassessors of -

perty, and ail themunicipal officers whoi the
Legislatuire forces to act. we will sec that the liberty
of the subject in infringed upon. If we considler
the reçstrictions oni trade and commuere in VIe mau-
facture of liqnoris, in the selling of tobacco, in the
imtpopition upon comiece of taxes in the shape.of
IlCustomns la.ws, ii fact on nealy every page of our
statutes, we wdhl see thit for the general welfare
private parties tre asked to give up a portion of
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thei i inîdiviiduail liberties so thîat. the good of the
nation may li eihancel. This is the object of the
Bill : to !>put a stop to the intense corruption to
which the candidatesare i ahnst forced to resort. )by

the necessity in whiclh thev stand to-day of paying
for the transport of elaito>rs to the poll. I have
nîot hearl any plausible objections yet made to the
Bil. I think .it willte towmards securing purity in
elections. althoughi1do not pretend that it will
have the effect of putting a stop to all corruption.
Doubtless some otier way will be ldiscover-ed of
puirchasing electors. of bribing their consciences,
but the passage of thîis liil vill do somnething I
towardls takingi.r awav froim the encimny that source
of corruption. At the presenît tiie a great many
mni enîjoyinig the r ight to vote are ont of the
country. and if w-e force thein to he present a great,
aliouit of money wiIl be .-,avCd to the candidates, a
great souirce of corrutlltion avilel. and a great .im-
provement will be made on the present system. I
have also been told that an elector might not like
to go toi t he poll mid vte. but the Bill provides that
in suîch a case an elector woildi have to write to tue
revising barrister-anl an iiterval of 30 davs bas
b-een suggested, althoumgh we- inighît make it longer-
askinmg the revising barrister to erase his naine.
His naime will then be erased, and lie will no loniger
lie an elector, and the candidates will not. lie at the
trouble of looking himn up and sending for him.i
This would greatly simplify the law as compared
fith the preselit systet antigreatlv lessen the work

of thecanîdidates and tlie anxiety of all interested
parties, and woîuld tend. as I said.l before, towards
the purity of electiois. which i s mîy only motive in
introdiueing this Bill. I hope the measure will not
be looked upon as a. par-ty mueasuure in any sense,
either iii faut or i) .intention, and I hope that if the
Government see no liarinn it, they will take charge
Of it so as to secure its passage during the present
sessI<.m.-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Bill whic ithe
hon. nember lhas just umioved is ailtogether too in-
portant to be treated like the mîeasu-es whici were
referred to a select Committee for consideration,
bec-aise it involves an entirely new principle. The
other Bils applied to details of the Franuchise Act,
the Controverted Elections Act, and the Elections
Act, but thislRill makes a fundaumental change ini ouir
sy'stei of voting, and I feel boinmd to call the atten-
tdin of the House to it. because the priiciple is on1e
thiat cte-tainly should nuot be adcipted li silence. My
own impression is that the Bill is a very severe
restriction, not. only on liberty. as the hon. gentle-
imaitn las saaid, buit on thie right of choice of the
electors. The condition of things occurring ini an
election coitest in any electoral district wien all
the candilates are distasteful to an elector, is one
that. very often occurs. This ill, ulnder such ciir-
cuiuitaunces, compels hlim to vote for a candidate
who he thinks ought. not toî be a representative.

Mr. AM YOT. He mîay spoil lhis ballot.
Sir JOH{N THOMPSON. Th principle of this

Bill is tlhat a persoin shall fe subject to a penalty
because he does not vote for a. candidate who lie
tlhinks oughit not to lie elected, or else hue iust
perpetraîte a fraiuid and deceive the returnixng offi-
cer bv.pretending to vote whuen lie does notvote.
At. tie election it is intended to supply ballots, not
for the puirpose of electors spoiling thein, but for
the purpose of enabling theu to vote. This Bill

3Ir. AM oT.

will compel a mnan either to spoil a ballot or violate
bis conscieuce by voting for a man who hie udoes
not. think qualified to represent lis constituncncy.
To spoil the ballotwould be merely t.o evade tisAct.
Eyei-y lie of the Bill is open to objections of the
sanie kind. Foir instance, lie must have " a valid
and suiicient excuse," aniid the burden of proof.as
to the validity and sutliciency of the excuse is upon
himi, and it is a matter oIf ileadlin)g. But the au-
thority before whom the penalty is collected is to
be the judge of the ' valid anl suificienit excuse.
One caunot tell, aindi no guide is furniished hy the
Bill. as to how the judge or inagistrate is to
decide whether thie excuse is valid or not,
whether it is from personai inability,. as on
accoumt of illness, distance of the poil, or disincliia-
tion to niake a choice b'etweenx the candidates.
Then be is to " appeatr at the pollinug station of lis
electoral division where lie is entitled to vote, in
order to apply for aid receive a ballot paper anid
exercise his franchise a-crding t law. T'Ihe Bill
falis short of the hon. gentleman's intelitiolis,
because it repauires hii to be there for that
purpose, but it d1oes not require huim to carry that
peurpose inito effect. Tien mark the severit-y of the
penialty. It imay reachi 850 with costs, or, in
defaut- of pîaymeit, a termi f. imprisomniîent not
exceediig thirty days, andui also to lie disqualified
froum uvoting at any election lu-ing the hnext five
years. So a ei clector bas to violate lis con-
science .1y votinîg for soie persoi whoblie does
not believe sioîuld represent the county, or pretend
to vote w-hen lie does nlot vote, or he distjualified
for five years. althaough iii the mneantinme a suitable
candidlate nay coite forward. The seconl section
enables aiy person if fuilL age to exact tis penalty
and put it li luis pocket. 'lhere aire very few eases
in which people should be subjected to a proceduire
of that kinid. I neuarly all of thiose cases wlere
the informer is rewarded out of the fine. the
proceeading is subilject to the supervision of soie
public officer ; but ii this case every person of full
age amay sue for the penalty.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is the law now.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. It is the law in some
cases, and in every case it is a had law, and of late
years lias ne-er beenà adopted .)y Parlianeut, that
I cali remeiriber. Tliere are several bad laws on
this subject, and the action of Parliament lias been
growiig stricter un that point of late years. The
Bill further provides that * upon receipt of c dlui'ly
certified copy of the final judgmnent, the revising
otticer shall strike off the list of electors the naine
of thie elector (w-ho is disqualified for five years)
and in default of doiig so ie shall be held guilty
of a mnisdemeainou." Section five is the only one in
whici an attempt is mnade to prescrve freedom of
choice, aui that enables the elector to go to the
revisinig olerx and ihave his mine struck off the
list in force, providing le dos so 30 days before
the election. But thiat is at a time whuen candidates
have niot been nîominated according to la-, and it
is impossible for him to tell who nay coxe foi-ward;
andl by fixing so remote a timue, 30 days hefore the
election, perlhaps before any geieral election is
announced, or any wm-rit issued for a bye-election, it
is impossible for an elector to tell whîethe- lhe will
desire to vote or not. The Bill, of course, involves
a principle of very great importance, besides being
objectionable as regards these details ; and in order
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tha.t it may be fully considered by the House, after
its attention has been thus called to it, I suggest
that the debate be adjourned. I nust say I do not
see my way clear to aecept the Bill, but I do not
desire the 1House to pronuounc e on it now, because
lion. members mnay desire to have a debate on the
proposed measmi e at a future day.

Si tRICHARD CARTWR:IHT. I think the
hon. Miinister is not quite fair to the hon. neinber1
for eIlechasse (Mr. Amyot), in declaring this Bill
invitel any man to commit a fraud. That is a
harsh .ostruction to place on the provision which
enables a man who does not like either candidate,
to spoil a ballot, and I hardly think it was war-
ranted either by the terms of the Bill or the speech
of my hon. friend. Yeverthelessri, there can be no
doubt that the Minister of Justice is perfectly right
in saying that a departure of this importance ought1
to h very carefully considerel by the House. I
ai bound to .say, however, that my experience,
extendiug >over a very consideralble number of years,
leals me to believe that there are no sources of
corruption in elections at present.greater than those
which are inflicted upon candidates by the tempta-
tion to bring persons fromu a distance to vote ini any
constituency. I know at the present moment enor-
mous -frauds ani enorimous corruption exists, ami
lias existed for a number of years past in conec-
tion witlh the bringing of electors from distances,1
and more particularly in bringing themn from the ad-
jacent States, were, uifortunately, a very large
nunher of persons qualitied to vote at our clectioms
are to be found. Then there is another-evil tiat has
been Crowingc aïd increasing all the time, that is,
the evil of personation, of bringing persons forward
to represent men who have been ;for a considerable
tiie absent fromn the particular constituency. Both
these evils will be very largely removed by the
adoption of the principles of onenman >1 one vote, and
that party resident in the constituency in whiclhe
gives lis vote. However, with respect to the
question of compulsory votingr, I think there is a
great deal to be said for the principle, although I1
am at. one with tlhe Minister of Justice in the!
opinion that the penalties proposed in this Bill are
decidedly too severe. I do not think it is an
offence, if we create it an offence, which shoul be
subject to imprisonmnent or tine, because an elector1
does not choose to exercise his privilege of fran-
chise. But I do think this: If a inan does noti
choose to exercise his franchise without havinig good1
and valid remisons for neglecting that duty, for it is
a<luty and notamnereright, I think it would be a good
thing if somne penalty were inflicted on ihi, and if a
mnan withoutsuticientvalid causeorexcuseneglected
to exercise his f ranchise, it would be a very fair
thing inideed to disqualify him for a teri of years,
five years or even more, froi exercising the fran-
chise, and thiat the returning officer, on proof being
giveni that, without just cause, an elector had
neglected to exercise his franchise, might very
fairly strike his name off the list of voters. I
therefore think that the principle of the ion. gen-
tlemnan's Bill is one that well deserves considera-
tion, although I cannot say that I myself, any
more than the Minister of Justice, can see my way
to agree with its letails. However, I am glad .tlat
the Minister of Justice lias proposed an adjourn- 1
ment of the debate, and I hope various mnenbers'
of the House will express tleir opinions on this1

subject. I believe if steps were taken to make
voting comul)usory ni somne degrce, they woould tend
very largely to redluce the expenses of elections all
over this country, and that is very desimale indeed,
and they would tend largely to put down corrup-
tion, which, as our election courts show, lias ex-
isted to a very considerable extent in the conduct
of our electionîs.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I thi:nk the ion.i neni-
ber for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) has rendered an
imuportant service in brinbging thisquestion before
the House for coIsideration. It lias for some time
been a subject of discussion in the country, and it
is just as well that it should-be carefully considered
in Parliament. Of course, theI Minister of dustice
is quite correct in saying that this mneasure is far
more radical in character than uthe others we bave
been considering this afternoon. It will necessitate
a very miaterial change in Parliamenit, and in the
existing law. in order to giveetTeet to this measure.
The mule referrel to .y the hon. mlmbe- for Souti
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), of one main one
vote, and the exclusion of on-residents iii a con-
stituiency fromn voting withîin that constituency,
would be a necessary part of a measure of this
kind ; because you can scarcely eiforce a law of
this kind against.non-resident voters, and especially
where tiese non-resident voters are io lonrer
1dwelling within the limits of the Dominion. I
mnust. sav that, su fa-a masIy ow il iidiviiuial O)iuiionis
are conceried, it always seenied to me that although
a mneasu-e of this sort. would renedy many exist-
inîg evils, yet thîere were niany serious objections
to it ; objections which, in my judgment, counter-
balanced any advantages whicl would be de-
rived froi it. I .do not go inîto a discus-
sion of the objections to the details of the
Bill referred to by the Minister of Justice, but I
thought somle ôf these objections were scarcely fair
1 and did niot p-operly apply to this neasure any
more than to the existing law. Certainly', if the
elector comes to the poll the object of this mîeasure
is entirely met : it is not necessary thiat lhe shîould
even vote. At the present timie the elector comles
to the polls, tenders his vote, and if somne scrutincer
present asks that he should be sworn, and lie re-
fuses to take the oath lie cannot vote. Surely the
1Minister of Justice woîuld not press his critieisn so
far as to say thiat the person wio comnes to the poll
should be compelled to take the oauth iii order thiat
his vote miglt le recorded, whiether le was willing
to take it or not. Tiat is not the intention of the
Bill ; the intention is that the voter shall eonc to
the poll without being induce<d to come by anyiimi-
proper or corrupt consideration, and if the law re-
quireshinm to be present at the polling division in
whiclh it is necessary that is vote should be
recorded, if recorded at all,.the object of the Bill
is in that respect entirely aceoumplished, whetlier
le spoils his ballot or refusese to take the oath, or
records his vote for one or the othier candidate.
But, Sir, under our systenm of I)iliamiieiitary gov-
ernment one of the tlhings that happens at an elec-
tion is, that sometimes there is a very great deai
of indifference exhibited by the electors owing to
the fact that no important issue interesting to the
public at large lias been presented in the elections.
Soinetimes that indifference is confined to a
particular party, because the mnembers of that
party are not altogether satisfied with the policy
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that iais beîenmarkel out by its leaders, or with
the views that have been put forward in Parlia-
ment. Now. under our parliamentarv systelà, ai-
tlhuiiig. h we iavLe ofteni changes of it administration.
we havL Iot very oftenl, or. to any very great extent,
ai change in the polniticail opinîions of the electors.
Thmere aire m ore frequentlv change in the results of
the elections. arising tfromi ai lar.1e number of the
electors refusingé' t) recordl their votes, thau from
their lmiving gone fruitmî one political party to thie
ot.ler. atid it does seen:î to nie thait a iieasure of
tins sort. tenîds to interfere with thaît free playi anti
free wo'rking ,of our parliamienttaîry svsteii whicli
is ecessary to nake it·really a representative sys-1
temi of goverîîmnent As an instance, let me refer
to what. lii apenîei in Enîglawn lu in 1885 amd inI 886.(
Ve knoiw t.hat t he (hovernmîent of Mr. (Gladstone
introdued ito Parliamet after the elections of
185, a measure of {Home Rule for Irelanld, andel
that iIeaslre waîs defeatebl lv a small iajoritry in
the Houîîse of (onîmons. WVhen an appea l wlas
hai teo the oiiitry the Government of Mr. Glad-
stone wals efeated amt the Conservative .party led
by1rdalisbury, ohtaiied ai deciled majority i
Par-liament.Now. if anvone looks at the vote in
these two elections, he will see tlat it was lot
due to the fact that a very large umiber of those
who lhad ithierto supported Mr. (Gladstone aind his
party had changed tiheir votes in the elections
wlicih tHook place iii the various constituencies iii
the IUnited Kiigdiomî, but that ai large nuimîber .f4
those wIio aliid. iii the previous election, supportedl
him,î ha absta ind fron voting ailtogetiher. We
îmay have this condition of things in this country
you iay have a large number of electors of on1e or
the tier litical party iot lisiosed to change
sides but disposei to witliliold their votes for the
timse being, anl the fact that thel have withheli
their votes brintgs abouit a change ii the coistitu-
tion of the Parliament as complete, and makes the
Parliaent as completely ai rel)resltaLtiVe Lo(dy as
if these voters iad gone to the pols. In soile
instances ,by ittroucing the principle containled
in this l4ill, you wouldil alter the result, andi alter it
iot ins accordance with the interests of the country.
Let mue supse that a large nuiber of persons
wio support onse or the other political party ini
this country were, at. ani election, compelled to
attend the polls. WhIiether these parties vould
spoil their ballots osr whether they would mnai.rk
themu for one of the candidates, would depend very
largelv upon low far their dissatisfation extended.
I, nine eases ont of teni, I will venture to say that1
if a person is compelled to go to. the polls,.amid
actually did go there, lie would not spoil his Vallot.
bunt lie would( give lis vote for the candidâte fromI
whon lie was disposed to withholl thait vote,i
anld thus, hy compelling lhiim to go to the polis
you might in the end produce a diffèrent political
coimi)lexionl ii Parlianment, anîd you mnight give
o a party a political .'ascendaîncy in1 Parl iamuenut

thait. if the electors 'vere left. free t do just
precisely as they desired, wouild have been
different fron .- hat it is tuider ai ileasiure of this
sort. I do .îaiot"see myself, nor have I ever seen,1
how you-are to recoucile comptilsory attendance ati
the poils with the free working of our representa-
tivé systen. I ai of opinion that if you adopt the
rule of ,éxcILI.ling non-resident voters from the
electorpl lists, and if you adopt the principle of
one nian ne vote, then yo1u will have done ail that

Mr. Miîa.s (Bothwell).

can wvell be done with a view of preventing that
systemu of corrupîtion anl t.îhat large expenliture at
elections whieh my lion. frienl fromn Bellechasso
(Mr. . Aiyot.) pr)>oposes to renedy by thtis neasure.
It is a fact thiat munder the preseit systemn non-resi-
dents do remain upon the electoral lists. and this in
a large e.gree has led to the discussion of this sub..
ject n11111 inducel a. very Ulreat number of the intelli-
gent and thîouglhtful electors of tins count 1- to
subscribe t<u the view.is emboiiled in the lill which
the lion. iî:eiunber inow presents to the luinse. The
sulbject is, however, anl imporltat one m, there is
i umucI to he said on both sides of it, and it uiglt to
lbe verv fuillv coinsidered.

Mr. STAIRS. T'lue hion. gentleman who lias
introdueed the Bill, refers to the large expeinliture
at elections, andit it wouli seem that lie exI)ects to
Ssecure.1 the decrease of this expeiditure. as we ll as
to lrevent corruption at elections, by comîj.elliig
voters to attend at the puolls. .Now. it seeims to.
le that this Bill. if passed, wil ilot haive the
effect of lessei g corruption. It does nlot follow, if
yoi m eaiitcopuiilsoiy for voters to g.) to the polis,
that il every case they willî lot be taken, or if they
lo goi, thîat they will vote. My experieice is that
the parties arc most aixious to bringe voters toa the
Iolls, and generally sicceed in iiiiciing themn to go
and, i uneer'staned, thait is not proposd to iake

i it ai corulpt act tg) bring voters to the pols. There
is inothiig in the Bill that I can see, thaît is going
to prevenit orruption that the presenit law fails tao
prouvie agaist. I umt forwardl tihese viemws very
briefly as a lay iai, and. I think, before suchi a.
radical change is made in the lIectionî law, it shoult
receive very careful consideration.

Mr. COCKBURN. As a laymnan, m ay add
somlething to- wliat lias alrealv beeii saie tIIt seeis
to me that the provisions of this 111ill will be of
peculiar benefit to the rich main, lbecaunse if he
wishes to abstaini fromi voting, he ucan affioird to pay
ite finle of 50, while a poor·manu, if unaîble or un-
willinr o g.o to the poli, and if lhe caînnot affioird to
piay the fine, is Practically disfranchuised foir five
yea(rs or is sent to. gaol ais ai crimninal. Then, 1 van-
not hîelp thinking, fron the littie expmIerience I have
hail in thiese imatters, that provision numbr 2
wouldl tend to brin into existence a class of per-

SOnSi.' w ho wouîîld be a cu'rse to uthe couunitry, naimîely,
peSons Who., by threateiig those wlho hiad failed
to vote, witlh the penalty of S.50, would try to coi.
poind with them for a sumu of mnomney, var'ying from
the full sum of 850 down to whatever they
could extort. It appears to mie that tihis pro-
vision woild tend to ereate the worst chas of
inforimlers, sucli as those who flourishedi in the days
of C hals IlI, and tend to produce more corruption
thai exists uider the preseunt Act. Then, the
question arises. whiat is a valid anid suifficient ex-
cuist ? Now, while we are all willing to do every-
ching that lies in our power to secure purity of
elections, I think it would be very dificult for any
of us to decide what is a valid and sufficient reason.

iWhlau it in.one case would lie a validi an sutfficient
ureasonî might not be so in another case. *Therefore
1 caîniot but think that the provision in section 2,

i whicli, instead of tending to diminiish the bitterness
of party, 'which is already grcat- enough in this
country, woild encourage men to attack a man of

i mneans and worry him into paying J50, is a provi-
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sion that, would defeat itself, aid that is unworthy
of the further consideration of this House.
Mr. c ILLAN. I believe that this Bill,

instead of favouring the rich itan, would, if passed.
lie very muuch to the advantage of the poor main.
for this simple reasoi, that manîy wea lthîy iient
who are the employers of labour, while not dariiti 1
to colîpel their mten tio vote in; a particilar wav,
îre at present able tri influence their votes ~,îy I
comtpelling thei to remnain away froumi the polls if
thev are likelv to cast tiheir vites in opposition to
theur emloihyers' wishes. Uiuder a systemn of com -

pulsory îvoting the poor man wouli be able to go
to the poll,i anl if le coulil not conscientionsly
cast lis ballot. lie could spoil it. I think such ai
lteasture wvoIltI do awav witht a great leal of the
corruption vhicht exists at the present time.
becanuse it would nable a workirmain tio cast lis
vote inilcpenlently, insteatil of beiig compelled to
reiain at home or lse his place if his syipatihies
were Iot with those oif his employer. I would niot
be it favour of a fine of 850, but 1 would require
the deputy returning otticer to keep a li.st of tihose
who did ntiot cast their votes, and11 seild that list to
the revising barrister iefore lie fiuallv reviseti the
voters' list; attd i would disqualify those personis
fromu tvoting for a number of vears. I think this
is a greater measure in the interest of the purity
of elections ami in the interest of the workiîigiman,
thian aniiimost any other tiat coult he introducetd on
this subject.

.Ilr. S;PROULE. 1, for one, cannot assent to the
principle of tiis Bllfor ithe following reasons : I
believe it is against a man's lilbertv. It is ont of I
harmnony witi·the freeloi of our humianttity as
exercised in the British domninioms. In no line of
life. s far as I amun aware, whether for candiidaîtes
or for by-laws, or for anything that iay be sui-
mitted to the. publie. is it comuljîusory on1i men t)
vote; and if it has not been fouînd necessary ils
other cases, why sIhouhl we think it necessary for
the election of mîembers of Parliament ? It mîight
be that both candiates would be ojectionable to
imany voters, so that they would prefer remaining'
at home. But it is coutended that if this Bill
.were made law it woulid do away with a great deal
of corruption. I ami informned that ini sone States
where comtpulsory voting is now in existence, it is
iot snceessful in this respect.

Mr. AMYOT. Vhiei State ?

Mr. SPROULE. I am not able to give thie lion.
gentleman the name of the State,-i

Mr. A.\lT. I 1am not aware that it exists
ainywlhere yet.

MuIr. SPROULE,--but I will, perhaîps, be able to
do so at a later stage of this* Hill. Ispeak with
sone kiowledge of the subject, because I was a
resident of the States for somte tinte, and I believe
that although a teasuîre of tiis kind was enîacted
for the purpose.of accomplishing what it is sup-
poseid this Bill would accompish, it did Miot ac-
comtplish that purpose ; but corruption is just as
rife, and election expenses there are greater thanÏ
in Canada.

Mr. CHARLTON. I do not think such a mtea-
sure is in existence in any State. It lias been
suggestel, but not tried.

Mr. SPROULE. The lion. gentleman nay be
iiing only his opinion, and I will endeavour to
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satisfy himi whetlher I ain correct or not. If I ai
incrrectly inform ed, i will le pleascd to set my-
self rigltt, but that is the information I have. i-
thiik this 1 ifso ralical a change for this House to
asselt to. I think it wouhi introduce a new systein
of coIrrupition whiclh we have not hiad to conitenl
with hitherto. Lt wouldl muake compulsry what is
now a lut-y. and i lu nîot think we shouîild imlipose
that bligation upoli free electors of this counîtry,
wî at pre.senmt are free, not onlly to vote or not for
me ers of tihis House. lut ni every other lne of
life in whici they require toi rcord their votes-in
municipal electiois, electiois of school trustes and
oltiers. I say the priniciple of this iill fis Out of
harmaîonîy Vith tlthe freedomt oif that systemii which ii
now eijoyel.

1r. iHAZEN1. I would like to call the attention
f the ion. gentlean to antotheir difhculty which

exists i someic parts of the l)ominioni, oving to some
peoplebiig opposed to voting froi religioiis con-
victions. I undlerstamil that. is the case with the
Meiiîîîtes who have settled in the North-WVest
and .\anuitoba ; but the representatives from that
section can speak with mnore authority on tiat pîoint.
I know, however, thiat.. uîring., the Course of the
canîvass itiinîmy contstituency, Inmet a numblier of peo-
ple who told me they belongîed to a dncioimination
of (iristians against whose principles it was to vote
ait. all. That. heintg the case, it is cleavly useless to
force these people to coie to the polls, whenî they
have not. the siightest intention of votinlg onreach-
ing there. Should the principle of this hillbe
admitted, certaiily exemptions shouild be provided
in the case of the people to whomt I have referred.
hlie Bll whiich the hop. gelntlemiiinti hias introiliced

involves a principle of great importance and worthy
Of the iiglest consideration ; and thie hon. gentle-
ian who introdluceil it is evidently seized of the
old idea thtat whilie one ati is able to lring a
horse to water, tetn men cannot force him to
drink, for - the hon. gentleman is clearly of
opinioi that thougi we may by law compel a
mait to coue to the polling booth, yet it would
not be right to compel him to - vote. The
imlain thingf, however, eli seems to think, is to
get him there. and then let himt destroy the ballot
paper if he likes. hlie point nade by the junior
memnher for Halifax (1r. Stairs) was very welP
taken initleed, nanely, that very little can b
accomplisled in the hlne cotntemplated lby the iovel

i of this Bill, that is, putting down corruption. As
the hon. memiiber for Halifax lias pointed out, the
law to-day declares that, if a cadilidate conveys
voters to) a poulie is lable to disqualitiention, or

i if lis agents convey theil, ie is lhable to be un-
seated. Yet I venture to say, thau.t there is not
a constittuency it the Domiitnitn-certainly not a
i ruralcostituenc-in which, at the recent eletion,
voters wer*e iot conveyeil to the polls in defiance
of the law. Now, if the law at preseit is tunavail-
ing to prevent electors .îeing carried to the polls,
I would ask the hon. gentileman who introduced
this Bill, lhow it wouhîi be possible to success-
ifuilly carry into etfect the principle of his neasure,
whichi is to prevent caindidates and thteir friends
from conveying lectors to the polls' If tfey
break the law which exists to-day, we may
b)e pretty certain that they will violate the
one proposed by the hon. gentleman also. I
mlust confess, if the only object of his Bill is to
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compel people to come to the polls, whether they will find that the only objection to it will be that
vote or not. no good. froi the standpoint of purity, it comles froi this side of the Hiouse. I accept
will be accomplished by it. It secns to mne, if the suggestion of the ihon. Minister of Justice. If
anything is to be accomplished, the principle of we agree upon the principle that we should muake
compulsion should he carried furither, and the attendance at the polls conmpulsory, I will be satis-
voters not only be compelled to go to the polls, but flied, as I o(14 not preteniid to have a perfect Bill. I
aiso to east their ballots. I cannot. see-leaving j;do not pretend that this Bill is perfect, and I will
ont of the question the propriety of adopting thethe most happy to receive any suuggestion or to Iadflh
principle of compulsory voting at al-whatoe over the Bill entirely to any lion. gentleman who
there can be in People to come to the polls nay be more cI)iopetent to deal with the details
aid then saying it. makes very little liffeirence than I an. I only desire to give the House an
whether t·he cast their ballots or not ;an1d cer- occasion to express its opinion upon itheprinîciple
tainly I dou not see what there is to be gainied. from of the Bill, and if the principle he found good, I
the standpoint of purity of elections. hope we will unite our efforts to make it the law

d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Nf d b it 
bll - i-CI.bl

Mdr. ANIYOT. Tlie lion. gentlemianî hol has
just takeiluis seat says that tlhe religious scruples
of somte electors prevent thei fromi votinug. li
that case aill they wouldl have to do is to avail
themiselves of the clause of the Bill, which allows
thei to have their names er ased fromu th voters
list. They could thus eithier aidopt this means and
avoil goin4g to the pol l at all. or save eqlually their
fifty dollars cIash and seclure heir eternal salvation
by roinîgt to tie poll amli then abstainiig fromll
votineg. The hon. geintlemanî says if tie prescint
law is ineffective, how can lwe expect the proposed
law to be etective " .lie an-wer to that oljection
is thiat the sanction of the proposed law is rVl-
severe. If a mal whlo iakes default of going to
the poll to vote is to be depriveil of his riglht. to
vote duriiig five years, or b.e condemnnedl to pay aj
fine, le wilI no doubt not fail to do Ins dutyL as a
Citizen. This is, how-ever, a tmiatter of detail. The
question invol-ved at the present stage is the
preipiîlc of the Biil. Is it right or w Vrng to
conmuîpel the attendance of an clector at the poll ?
Soie hon. geintlemiîei contend that to do so
w-ould be to imterfere wiith ils liberty. But ve
fouce a mnan to attend court as a witness or as
a juryiian and keep h miii court away froin his
business. for ifteeni or twenty <hiys or eveni a montlh
if necessary, or even a year. and this is, io doubt,
an iufringemîient on the lib îerty of thie subîject. But
each mndiviîdual is bounid to make personal sacrifices
for the geueral good of society. 'he question for
us toconsider is, can we do away withu the corruption
tiat now exists b)y mnakig the attendance at thei
polls coiîpulsory ?, Iam ve-y gratef itothie M iister
of Justice for havig given lis attention to the
niatter, and I accepht his suggestion. I hope every
mneuumer of this -House and every citizen iii the
country will look inito the question involved, and
sec whether, if it dooes seeni to curtail the liberty of
the subject, the sacrifice is not one whîichi every one
should be prepîared to mnake mi order ta obtain purity
in electios. The ion. menilier for East Grey r.
Sprouile) secs nothiuîg a t ail in tthe Bill, anud prefers
goimg on with the present systemn. He could not
have heard the hion. nieniber for Halifax tell huini
thuat iii the last election there was not one rural
division i which teams were not hired to carry the
electors to the polls. Does he owe bis election to
briber-y andl..corruption?

Mr. SPROULE. No ; I deny that.
Mr. AMYOT. I have too nuch respect for uthe

hoï. gentleman to believe that he has calumniated
himself, orhe loes not wish, like us, to 1é returned
by electors who have voted fron patriotie motives
and bave not been brilbed or corrupted. I ain sure,
if the hon. gentleman will look over the Bill, hue

Mr. HAZEN. .

f tIe co11nt1ry sL $()( s Io sI. .poss ie. ou1 t U . IL

is a iradical chialne, hut, wlien the evil is radical as
it is n0ow, it requires i railical cure.

Aiienlmient (Sir Join Thoipsonl) agreetd to,
and debate adjolurned.

It beintg six 'clock. the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
ELECT'l'iONS ACT AMENDMENT.

Mir. RAR RON moved second reading of Bil
(No. 54) further to anend the Dominîion Electionîs
Act. le said : The fist sction of this Billpro-
poses to detine bevond any possible doubt the
nature of the ioney vhich is to be paid iito the
office of the clerk of the county court whenever
a candidate requires to) have a rez-ounit. The Bill
has heen sîuggested to me bîy reason of recent
occurrences in the souuth riding of the Counîty of
Victoria. A recouit was demandd thuere, and
thle 8100 required to be deposited by the (4th sec-
tion of the Act I propose to anend was paid iin to
the clerk, not in, mnoney, but bi.y a cheque. Tie
gentleman who paid the mnonbeyd.tlhoughtl he was
sulfficiently protected by getting the receipt of the
elerk in the language of the statute. However,
his Honour the judge of the county court thouglit
idifferently, and it was considlercd bly imany that

i the ends of justice were defeated hy a recount not
being had. The county couirt judge gave a long
judgmîent on the sui bject, aud I think the concensus

i of opinion was with him. He held that the deposit
of the gentleman who applied for a recont was not
a deposit according to the language of the statute.
The statute says "One hîundred dollars." T''he
learnued judge iehl that tlhat shîould be in legal ten-
der. I ask the Hoiuse to say iin this Bill, in order
to prevent. any question, tilt it shall be either in
legal tender or in bills of any chartered bank doing
business in Caiada. The second elause is intended
tafforîl neanis to cotnp)el a cotunty court jiudge, at

the instance of a dssit.istîed paty, tabold a re-
count. At present. if a judge of a county court
declines to go on withi a recount, a mnandaius will
not lie fron a superior court to coipel limiii to go

1 on. and thus againi the ends of justice may be de-
feated. I would refer the Hmuse, and the Minister
of Justice especially, to the Centre Wellington case,
reported in 44 U. C. Q.B. Reports. This is a portion
j of the decision given by Chief Justice Hagarty on
I that subject:

S"I am satisfied that there is no jurisdiction in this
court to interfere in the manner proposed."
The mîaîner proposed was to issue a inaianius

I to compel the junior judge of the County of
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Wellington to lhold arecount, after he had lecilned
to do so. ''lhe learned judge goes on to say that :

" The right to deal witl ail such natters belongs to the
House of Comnons, except so far only as the Legislature j
bas expressly devolved on the courts certain express
duties and powers respecting elections, and tbis proposed |
interposition by miandanus is not one of those su de-
volved." 1
So that, inasnuch as there are, or migh t be, cases 1
wlhere injustice might be done by a county court
judge in his refusing, ni)> doubt rightly, in his j
opinion. to have a recount, I propose that manda-
mus will lie comnpelling himî to have a recount. I i
undcerstand from the hon. nember fron Queen's,
N.B (Mr. King), tlat the sane difficulty has arisen i
in his province, but there they do not secim to have
held in the samne way as the judges of the Court
of Queen's Blench linOntario. li New Bruniiswiek
thev thinuk that a mndamuu'la.s udoes lie, but it is not
so ili the Province of Ontario. and, if there is a
difference of opinion in the several Provinces of
the Dominion, I think all lonht slhold he set at
rest bv the Act whieh I ask the House to pass to
its second readinr. It vill he ohserved that I have
not provided for a prohibition as well as a manda-
mus. It night be well, perhaps, if the Minister of1
Justice thinks the Bill shoull pass. to amliend that
clauise by providinug for a prohibition, because, if a
writ of mnandaîimus should lie, a writ of prohibition
should also lie. I do not think it is necessary to
give any more explanation, but I hope the flouse
w%%ill pass the neasure.

Motion agreed to, Bil read the second tim'e, and i
referred to the Conmnittee on Bill No. 5.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Ir. WOOD (Brockvile) moved second reading
of Bill (No. 59) further to ameud the Electoral1
}ranchise Act. He said •I think it is the inîten-
tion Of the Minister Of Justice to refer tlhat Bill to
the special connnittee appoimted to coisider Bill
No. 5, and I think perlhaps that woulil be the best
course to pursie.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second time, aid
referred to Commllittee on Bill No. 5.

PREVENTION OF FRAUDS.
Mr. BURI)E'l1 noved thiat the Order for the

louse to go into Conmmittee of the Whole on Bill
(No. 42) to prevent fraud in the .ale of certain
articles, bie discharged. and the said Bill he referred
to a special comittee comnposed of Sir John T fhomîp- I
son, Messrs. Wool (Brockville),. Barroni, Skinner,
Desjardins (L'Islet), Corby, Lister, Cochrane, andj
the mîîover.

Motion agreed to.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In order to facilitate-

the business of that Conunittee, I nove that it be
an instruction to the conmittee to which -Bills'
numbered 5, 9, 43, 45, 54, and 59 have been refer-
red, to coisolidate suchi Bills or iuite any provisions

*of ne Bill with the provisions of another.

Motion agreed to.

RAILWAY BRIDGE AT QUEBEC.

Mr. LANGELIER mnoved for:
Copies of all Orders in Council, instructions to engineers,

correspondence, papers, reports and doeuments respeet-
ing the buildhing of a bridge ait Quebee.-

He said : I wish to saLy a few words on the subjeet
with which this motion deals. Forth elast forty' years
the question of a bridge over the River St. Lawr-ence
at the city of Quebec, lhas1 been more ni- less promin-
etly before the public, anl it lias esJ)ecially ac-
quired great importance wvithin the last five years.
A coupany was iicorporattel soime years ago té.o cou-
struet suclh a bridge, aud the Governmet have been
very freq uently approached by delegations from
Quebec asking for assistauce for theconstruction
of a bridge. It caniot be said thuat it is an ex trao.'rli-
nary proposal to ask for assistance for sieh an un-
dertaking, because we have seen other undertakings
of the saume kinîd assisted by publie mney. It is very
well known thiat theVictoria lBridge at Montrealwas
coistructel vith inoiey advanlcedI by the oli Pr(v-
inîceof Canada. T"lle bridgeconistructed at Lachineby
the Caliîaiai Pacific Railwav lhias lot perhaps. been
huilt directly ith money a-ancel by the Govern-
ment. but indirectly it has been built with sueh
imuoney. It is very well knownîî that. the couitry las
advaned imenuese suins of muve to thlit geat
corporation. the Canadlian Pacific Railway, anuld it
was witholinidwey advnced by this company thait
another bridge lias been billit niear Moitreal. As I
have said, the question of the construction of a
bridge near the city of Quebee lias aeguired a great
deal of importance withinî thie last few y'ears. Withî-
in the last ten years a bridge at that. point has

ecomie a matteri of life or death for the trade of the
city of Quhebe. As I stated on ie occasion wluen
I headed a deputation fron Quebec to interview the
ioverinmenît. matters have couie to sucli a point that.
without a bridge Quebec now stands eoimuercially
in a worse position tlianu it was before it buecame
connected by Iail with other points of this country.
Before there wmaîs any railway Quîebec,, connnîercially.
stood in the sanie position a Moritreal aml other
cities, but since railway communication hetween the
two cities bas beconie so easy. the absence of a
briige lias beeni the cause of a large portion of the
trade and commiunerce of Quebec beiig transferrel to
Monutueah. Ever'y ene at allhacqjuainted with the posi -
tioniof Quebecki'mwsthuatin t lewtertime.especial-
ly, wieu the crossing of t he river is almost impossi ble
at that point, counitry nerchants coming fromu
localities.below Quebec andul wMho0 uîsel to nmîke thuir
purchases ait Quebec. now g- 9directly to Nîntreal.
It takes them no longer to reachi Moitreal thian to
reaci Quebec. Take, for istance, nerchiants
coming fromt Rivière du Loup. or Rimîouski, or any
other place below Quiebeci I who used to coie to
Quebec to do their businîess ; if they arrive in the
veninr -after the ferry lias ceased toruni, thîey

have to remain till next morning at seven oclock,
whichîis the earliest hour at which they cau cross
the river. But if they contimued on 1directly to-
wards Mointreal, they could reach that city at half-

past six the next mitourning; therefore, it is an
advantage to them to go. te Moutreal. 't here is
also another great practical dificulty which I
nay mention, ant that is the cost of trans-

port by the ferry. For the transportattion of
go(ds between Quebec andP .imiiouski, especially
for those ierchants of Quebec who deal in
hbulky or very heavy goods, it is more expensive
for then to take their goods across the River St.
Lawrence than it wouhld be to c.rry them all the
way fron Quebec to Rimouski. Anothier diliculty
is thiat. at preseut we liaive no direct conumnunicati%!i
with the United States by rail, nor can we have ex-
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cept ''V ,;oIIwC Siili arraiicngement. 4t-as
a lcî îie «J -t a 'farail-wav ferry. It i-S in ftut.

rve<~Ii"fti<.iiiIiiiuclielrs 1.f tiîis 1I4.use mwIi) m wCr.
lbere ini 18-S4. t liat it waîspr.ieoxeil lIV thî~e Covet.

'îu~ît cies~ bsha railmwav ferr% cr.rsiurî~e
lrrel.S.1uîsl freiý,lît cars. 'l'le (oet.> f lat denter-

pIî. ias bel><viw l t>41121ifront veau* te) vear. aniul iliu.
"e leai. w1, 44 '.îc cil l. 11111kstud a iefriV <Idlt

ai wast f îîie. i le'imt. tlink it. <ii'1laIYtu
*eHîîîwIîL t)e) taîl li.shtsîci ... ifeîrv. bc.aîîseit.

N%1911îi blica veu*v iiilîj.ecet soluition 4)f the cjuestimi
wilici li îteret tllie eitizvII .if ÀQuee. alieI it

v'î1lc<ist a -ii iflit.iluv aliluost a's -,teit as tlt-
it UILe:t. iLIIC i<l îkiîî" fuîî 11 Iltilt; illi>leV wlîicilit

~v.îîIu li iiccssay ladevauiiefor the ce biistructtiiN>
<'f a b ride. 'livruî*e, theUic itizcîîs of Oleec
have lict 'p 1aid ijlihiiltteition * tg that. sclieille.
WitIî<iut sîîeîa feryit leîîc l" îînlstiîpislit

t<. sui ~ouisn<.t iîlvfrmiîul e.Lîut fr.îmîi 11'
tilt! cminîtrv îîorti.îwhiuliis lie%%- -erveil bhvIllei
Lake St.. Joliî lailwny, t-)the Uic îtu.lSats

bec.I inuav rive ait inistane(of :.)meci<f Uîese

mîies uucîr-th of Quîeb.x (on1 the L.ake St. .J.Aînil t l
wy.the 1ar iii îuiiîfa.utdorv of pulp> in the :1

m-11ole IDominiuon. It co nt relleil pri'acticall1.0%,
thîe Caîuauda. Iaqîer (.u(1)In-iy (of NeiîtT.i. 1U
puill) Lias te l e cariiei.frin St. Raiyîilî y til<
Lake St. .Jo.li .i a.i Vt<e and i11< 11 to M 1n
treal, et dustzuice of 17-2 muies. anfie n L aek ail

ice wav h le UT rui Iruiîîk frout Monît.rcal 'to I
~~ii.l<iiNI Usa <is,4taîne (if C<iVer 1(m)>nmies

whicvas.if tiiere vaîs .1a .lrgeait Qucbec Ille
distanîc vuuil not exceetl H) n"mues. 'l'lic e n

ofa bride, ~caut Qielace renties it impo ssible ftor tIllc
Laîke -St. Joliîu Raiiwav, wv1ich is <au eîitet-iris:e of

#ret. umportaiice to tueit.,)oilîiii. aîid wlîichli a.s
a..ir îîîlvben icry la rgclv uy sdz'.tiaceî

freh.rlît tlat i,,;<ifiereel it. eeî*'(,'y day. 1 liaippcuî te
bii at dlirector of thecfc.tiiljhînv. atid I kilo%%-thaèt 4:in1

~cva10Cliiî'l Irh)>$LSaveCiblhle fronuît iiluis
tg) carrv luilicr of clle~ kiuîd and a..n''Uîci. froîîî thei1
Lake St. .Johîîî regioîl tu, thle UnitediSt;Lte.:. Oit

fhil 4«Citibi the Coî)a<uîýLy îcfused îmorîe ttan 1 (14*N)i
c;tr1t.ttîls of lumber, %viiielî is sti.uîlied verv Iargrely

frontî tie ccmiiyv uort h of Quclic. c. ..e uil l(it1
aLeeUel)t.thie offer. litxaLuse it %vouîhe have cost jîîst.aisq
iîich foa i. cr<ssiu of the river ait (Quebec as to 1

eulthe cars ail the mway t'> NlontrenLl. andl front.
M. iiitr-eailîv thle (Crand 'll irîk or* (3aadiaîî I'aciti.

Etiailway t.e;,the Uiitut States. lihe:,.caie the..
Prinipîail reaisois hte chtinais of Qiielice coii-
sider itt, aq'uestionî eof life or dtl t tothiici t.) obtaiii
the construction of a blridge ai.. that eity. îTh1c.
CiSt. Oif the lrideclias l.'tcII stiinateel at lictween 1

tyJH.00 >anîd 4<).(). As to the traflic,
entituate-S liaîvc lied prejiared by no lcs,:s au 1
aiuîicorit- than Mr. Valiter *Shîanly. Ta<kiug oiilyii
the presceut. traie l.î etween tule solitii aiiud crl

(lirc f the St. Lawrenîce, auj 1  sut po Init
wold ui-t. iîcreaîse. lie lias ;calcîlttei. tl)atî1

it wvould lie sutict tci piv iuterest (on thie
c.ost of the bridgre. 'Hien it was saiti, why shiotuld

loit the brlidgte be constructed 1h' îrivate elîterprise,
ivitIiont. anly lieija fronu ti. C(ro.vernhieîît "Illet

iiiiswei- ha easily giyeîî. It is very well kîîowvutlîat

lii titerprises of t.iiat kiîîd iuuchî lilglier interest is
thenaneled for îioney (orwdoit the iionney Iunaîr*
ket wlien the enterprise dotas îot receive any public e

mîeutî is îînt. a hluis <if or 4,E(.. l.ut.
offlii. grtaliltUe <if iittrest. on certinlîoîîds(l. of the

eîniainv Iîeeesaîrvfor i-cecoistrulction tif the
lirulitre. Tlo the -Severaîl dcuiaîîds mîale, ijot îilvy by
t.îaît buîiuîîiv it Liy uiiuîcult.iad leligtiouis.- of cîti-

Z-éIs--, d.llaîti.iîs fr.îîîî the cit.y conicil 1f) îe.îc
tldL~ht14msfrou ic heLicanrel f tri-;le,. itle E îveruî-

metnt liaive zalwayLS 1 r.îuiscd more m- icss Lid.l,0or if
t.heu 1 èotllî:iiiielit ave lo jri i t it ehuectlv. itlias
allowil the .leI>ut.Itifiuis to l.lievethtait 5:ollu aissîsi.-

auiccI) ivuiila ivei. Thle olîjtetion niatîle ait mie
tinc ;bî hais t liit 4 Cc iii 1îite plans lizud iîeen pre>aired
foi. thîe br1idg.e iaîîeil ijo esitiu,îattumade. 'lhîat l.jc
t ioi tlocs liot. eisi. longe~r. At this preseuit iîiiîent
thiere is i hilIl befcie tîje Hious,,e to cî)ithuîuc ethe

etbuîîpauîives charter fori. ra î-iîi numulier fA
veî.1 i luit eCîiaî amy ov )"ti iieti ais-ýsi-eaiiiefie îîIi thle

LLcl (;evrniieiît ait Qu)tel bec. îdati anlsrvv
Veil%,c" liîîîde i iii Uitircaîracter. wcre iîai.

tVLO yei tl rf). 'l'lie comîpaîïîy is louiun aL pcisitu<.în
tia sav 1t. hisvrl iiit, îatue kiu..I of a1lrilg-e tiait.

1s t<i be bliijt.aililtihic amilihit utwiil etiSi. t<.b lill
u t.. Tiere us ,tli.btllcr. poinit to wlicliiI eesire to
refer. 'l'lie biaiEoveiîîîîîieiit lite foiunid it to the,

aîdaîita1e.)f tile gica itrs of tUic pru#Vilie
that 'suich «ai lîrjîlîre $ioubi li e lIidit ami -, the
laîst sesiîî ît.<mie of the l.eislatutre of thIe LUcad
Il.-lI;îuîucut. -silsitiizùtl thie lbrithre to thc exteuit Lf

upeiui thuis >arlianiieuît, wilî sliiore iutv~t.-ttll iii
thc sclieie thail thec Locaul «;I>aliiauîîcuit. îloiiîîgits

s1aire, tit u i s a«v, USSuIl ii hiur)0rti<ui tg) tS
ulîcalis aîîdLi. ts iuteresi. iii thîis publ.lic îîuîleitaîkinig.
1 iîeedl lot, saîv t liat.tthe îjîîes-tit>uîof the bridgj.elii
couiIII) itt eveu-y leet.uii e illlîîr ilte la. tîtu e -s,
especuily .luuruug thie last tweîiruicraîl ectuoius. It
is at qîîstioi b.ugi ervl .11cforeUihe.lect.ors. mît
(0111% cof the City, Illit. of the îçlie di:str-ict of Quehic.
lit iiiterest.s mot oiiy uthtiree divisions o>f Q(,!iicd,
Ouue of whliclu1 ihave the lioîiîiir tg) represeut. l'ut also
aî11lie u o.îilitie.s souui i Llllîîortil of QieliecwlaIcli

f1<.1 bl.iiCa'5 ii t luit L.t3 , <iiithie w'ay ifroî isi ici
to Quebclî on 11the sîuîtlî anîd -Montmiorency tg Tliiî'ec
PRiveèrs miii e uorthi shore. 'lic people oe f tliese
cotiutiL<s have sigiel ai petitioîi. whiuchî huais iee
puc.seîîted to fliis (ýve'îmucî.,askiiig aitl for theo
Conîstruiction ofai.lbridige ait.Quiebe. Sui iaîs the

Ili ai. 1revious idel)iate, to whili 1i îeeil îot. refer, I
spoke of vilitt tlb<ik plaîce witha respect t<î thie other
quecstioîu brîîuîglit jîroniiiiît.ly hef<re tue ipeople <of

Queiee d.iiriuîg thue saillie visit muaîde by Sir Ohules
Fîihpper t(> tit cit-v, aLliti to wii) Ialulil dthe

othur tlaîiY. Sir Charles 'Fupper spoke of the sceine
for the conistructionî of the bridge. Heu.. is whiati
lieuis rireito live saîid onthe subject:

'Frouuu the timne lie took the quitter up as 1iiisëter of
Railwaîys. lie liai'! cîîîldd lait t he bridg-e wiis meessaîrv
ais -u coiiueetioîi betweeiî the Iuîtercoloxîial Ru.ilivaiy ant
thie Ciî:iidi:uîii Pai ic R.aîilwàiy. - His <>141 coHleàiguies in thie
C-uveriiiiieiit kuew liow stroiigly lie held tu thait view.
Yester'lihoh. lîaud muet 31r. Seireiber, thie overiiiiîent

Enxinijuo f RIt»I.ilwiays, uu'ho lhawi told huiiit. thiere wiîS 1no
greait. difficîihy iii cousrîieting thie work, wilîih was dc-
stiicd ti iunaike ai greaut raîilr.aid centtre of Qîîcbec, :înd a
greait Atlantic sîuîuîîiîer port. Ili fiet, lie saiid. voit flhly
ouîc aiid aill regaîrd thiLt work as an accouuuîlisled faiet."'

H-e also isaid
" le was certain thiat the traf cof the Quebec bridge

would repîîi- ail! that would be exiiended uipon it, whcther
tlhc citerent raîilwai3s iitercsted voted qtii)sidies t wards
its construcetion or pai toUls fur usiiîg it."
Thiose were the staîteunts mîadle by Siu Cha«-rle5 4
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Tupper, aftr having b'y telegrami consulteit Sir
JoAhnî i1aednal. As if thiat were not sutifficient,
the mnisterial caundidate for that division, M r.
Châteauvert, iaving on his rigt bad the \inister
of P1ubliu W ks. and on his left land the Minister
of Nilitia. boti of whoma were present, accorlintg to
the pape. at a meeting wihere lhe 'was chosen as ai
eamiilidate, spoke on the question of the bridge. I
vish to caflc theattention o4if the House and of those
two Nliister.s to this statement, and I want to
k.now froma theii wl.et lier t-lie statenent. is true or
nit. LIr. Chteauvert sauil:.

" After lint iiug atobtained froui the Ottawa Gove rinment,
throiugh the influience of our Ministers.-Sir I. Laigevinu
aLUil tir A. Carun, the release of the million dollardebena-
tures :an.1 a aroni-e o(f a ssistance for the bridge hetween
Quebeu ami Lévis, I shuld consider mayself ai bzad ei.tizen
it'I di nits conaent to com e forwatrd under circumstaces
so 4 dvantageous to athe city.''

There is the statemuent -tiat, tlhrougih the influence
of the Ministers i question. Mr. (haiteauvert had
olbtainael a apromise of assistauce for the constrw:tion
of tlat bridge, aini. as .1 hiave alraealy saisd. there
ean e nu dispute of the correctness of the report
of thait speech. baenulse it ias beaen sent to .'Il the
electors cf the s dvisiouir by M r. Châteauvert hirnself.
I iai ve luere a circular miîlressed to miyself enclo.sinr
tlat speech, 1 ild in which M. Claâteauvert states
that this is a correct report of the reimarks lhe madle
at this aIeetinig wliclh was attendslei l'y the two hu01n.

i inisters I have referredi to. Som1e1 tiiec ago J put
a uilesion to the Governmuîent withl respect toi this
speech. I askedtheGovenmentastitheirintentis)
with regard to the lbridge. amdl I i askel the Miniiisters

cwhether it was true that Mr. Châteauvert lad
iadle the speech awinsiliad olbtaiiedi the proinise.
Here is the question I put.:

"Wlhether it is true, ais stated bay Mr. Chtent.tvert,
that lhe haad see.irel froi the Governmneit the reiission
of thue said million dollar lebcntuires aindi a promise ofaid
far the saiid briige ? Wlat is the nature of the nid st
proaiiseri? Wheii du the ilaGoverimienit intend tu iniro-
duce maeaîsures to carry out the remissioan of the sail mil-
lionl tlollaar elltîures Hîid to assist in tle construet.'n ut
said bridge.*"

Here is the answer that was given to these ques-
tions by the 31 Niniste.r of Pululie W rks:

"The Guvernianenit are not aware thait the article iii
questioni vas pbilislhed in tuaitpamper U.'ourri-r du u ll)
but they lo knoiw that Mr. Cliteaiuvert exertei hiunself
very uiici a bout the renisswin ot' the milhion doltlars auind
a.bout the bridge in qutestioi. Thei' Governmient will in-
troduce« a measaure aboult the million dollar ilebetuires.
but thie renainder of the question I cauniot answer niow.'

'The article referrel to. was the article containing
that proiissory nilote of Mr. Chteauvert promis-
ing to lis constitueits the remission of the

... 00 debentures aind the assistanace of
the (Govciuuerniet for the construction of the bridge.
Thsis s a very usatisfactory aiswer ; as a matter of
fact, it is nio anuswer at ail to the principad portion
(if my question. an I amI very mucneha surprised thatî
stuclan anaswer sholuiuillie given hy a Minister of
thac 'rowni. lTie principal part.of muay quiestioni
waus : whether it was true or not, as statei lby Nir.
(Clhteau vert ini that speeclh, whiich was distribluted
broadcast all over the citv of Qu ebe and especiaîlly
in my division. tait this promiises was made to Mr.
Cliâutcauvert. 'lat tentleim-an states, that through
the influence of the two Ministers now sitting in
their seats lie obtaiied sucl ai promise, and yet,
one of teli Ministersalluded to by Mr. Chaât.eauîvert
was the very one 'who, I suppose, is charged hy the

(Governmnenl to give that answer to my question.
Tiie hon. Minister til not rav any thaing on that
subject in lis reply, le didi not say whetler it was
true or inot that such a npromise lad been imade,
and I ask bin agai now. is it true or is it untrue ?
If it is utntrue tlat the promise has becin made to
Mr. Châteauvert, tien Mr. Châteuauvert would be
branled in Quebec as a liar, ani I would regret it
very much. ecauseleisarespectalle citizen. There
isno two ways about it., if the 'Ministers nlow state
that they umade no sucl promnise, tien .\r. Château-
vert toil a lie t to tlecitizenîs of Quebec, ani hel tried1
to get the votts of the electors under false pretuces
tirougl tlhat. lie. Oin tihe othtîer han4d, if it is true
tha t such a promise was nale by the M inisters to

I -I r. Château vert, we want to knîow it. aidt we wait
to know alsco vhether thc ailtedll to r.ledceei that
pr.iuise iiadeI to im. and in w liat ilalier tleyi do
inteild to redeei it. ThIat is the Abject of the
fnotion I now~ make. I here isno douibt, Nir. .speaker,
tllat tluis Qpe.ht of -Sx- Chiarles Tuppr i in Quebee.
and tht this pise whicl wias preasl broial-
eaast t.lhro>uglh the city of Que Iee as havimg beean
made by the (fGovelrnmeniit. were all inite'ilel to
bribe the city. 3r. Châteauvert saisi he was not
balstinîg wlhen he sa that lhe ladtt iobtained tlîis
pronumse froin the G.vernment. at I tlhmnk that I
maay state rich.ut bo>i ng that very few sothier
const it ences couli have resistdsu rlibes as
these wvinch were used imi the city %f Quebee. It
is well knwn that onlyu ( onie division 'was earniled
Ly the ( onservatives in Quebee. I want to know
if the people fc4 Quelbee are g mg ti get assistance
for tias bridge :we do lot walnt to et it as labribe,
" '«e.want to ge:t it ais a iatter o>f justice toj ourl city,
which lias .een so neglected by t lis Gvernment,
atdî if it is was.)t just wc do liot ask for it. l'lhe
people of Quebee want a graînt in favoaur oaf the cei-
struction f the ibrid e to I bc. ivena as a itatter of
justice and as nothing lse. I will await the replV
cf tgel hon. .linister whose ialime wvas m nicitioînedî as
h i -iven tiaLt )iroiise on the part cf ithe

1'veri t. anld I wanttoa knw in tihat. rep ly
wlether suhel a prolmse wais made.

Sii. A)OLPHE CARO)N. NIr. Speaîker, I dil
inot lheai the fidl extent of the rnemarks whiclh lle

. hon. gcntlemîan lias just made in reference to' two
.e . ®imiportuit s justi<nlis affecting Quebec. I

tlou'hit possibly. froI the rnrks whih I hetri,
ta t tlle answer to the i uestion iaiglht. le foniil in
thge ilfinmation which the lasn. genitlenwnaii lais
given toi the 1-ouse to-night. He said that, in s)
far ais the baridgi.e «was conceriel. thiat. it was ih-
cateid thait the Grandsl Truank l ailwav anuad hie
Caniani bPacitic Railway anad the Intercolnial
Rat.ihty wountItill find it to theiï iiterest to build
th t idg. an 1. for nue, ama prepared to agree'
witih yiv lion. friend in tihis and to think tlat for
once li lhas Leen practicail and Ias viewed the
qutestion froi teii st.anlpoinit of cinlnercial inter-

i ests. I aim well knoiviwn in Quehee to have been an
ad vocate of die buildinig. of tlat bridre frsm tie
timae. tie subljet was tirst brought bltefore the pub-
lie :id I believe it cau only Le built when the
diff eiet railway interests si )combine as to iiake it
a coniiuiercial necessitv. Now, the lion. genitliman
has r eferred to another question which is quite
different fron that of the bridge-thew question of

I the a . ),0O0 of bondss w«hici arc still in the
I hands of the Goverunent, andi whii diiereit in-
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terests ask us to remit in exchange for the great I did not say that we would have to wiait mtil the
Commercial ad vattages which we could obtain for|Initercolonial, the Glrand iTrunk and the Canalian
the City of Quebee : and m lion. friend andi col- 1 Pacific Railways would bildii a bridge. If they
leaguetheNliister oif Public Vorks, lias an- fwoull build a bridge, it would lie nnecessairy for
unieei tio-day that. a measure settling that ques- lus to come to Parliament to ask for assistance for

tion will he brought dowin. Unitil that mcasure flit. I naever talkei such nionsense, nor dii Sir
coles dw, tile ion. gentleman is not in a position Charles Tupper iter. But here is whîat Sir
to iiscuss the policy of the Glovernmnent;: and when Charles Tiipper said on tliat occasion-I ri epeat it,
it does me iiict*lown I am prepareil, as a represenîta- lbecause the hou. Nliniister doesi int seem to have
tive of the listrict of Queblec. to stan1 up anul dis- îimiderstood his remiiarks
cuss that Ciîestioi with himu. But, Sir, tiol I i .' You may, one and all. regard that work as a comlet-
am n III alvcate of the buildiig of that bridge, I ed fact."
never cunsidered that the overnmnent of this 1 I Tt is the statemneit. of the paper.
country shîould assumie the responsibility of bil- Sir A1)OLPHE CARON. That is exactlv whiat
mg, it alonle- 1'said.

Mr. LANG.ELIER. Hlear, huear. iMr. LAN-ELIER. If it is an accompishled
Sir ADOLPH E CARON. - Hear, hiear." saysi fact. according to the speech male bv the hn.

the hon. genitlemîani, thoughi I am only repîeatinîg :lilnster, I muaîîst say tliat the bridge is murnchi easier
what the lion. geitleman himuiself said. He says J to biiiîld thai we ever thouglit it wiuild he. I
thiat whlien the com2'îîbinatioîn of these various wantel ti kinow. when ir. Chateauvert stated, inot
interests. the Intercoloiial. the (Crand Trunk and îiily iii .ispo spke speech. iii which allowance
the (adian Pacific R.iilway. make the mibliig 'mihît he made f4ir a slip of the tmgiue, but in the
of thîat bridg.re a necessitv. it will then lie time for sieecli whichl he toonk the triulle toi get prinitei anad
the Governent of Caniacda- distributei. ii the shape of a circular, bîroîadcast

NIr. LAN( 1 ELIER. I said. notluing of the kind. tiroigh the city of Quebe, that:

The hon. entlemadidnot hearme. Thiat was " After haivingobtained fr-oim the Ottawa Governmuent,
i-. thrnugh the influence of our Ministers.- Sr Ileetor and Sirwlhat I quotedi fromi the remark(sofSirharles Adolphe. the remission of the .31.N.000 dvbentnres and

upper. ~a promise of aissistance for the bridge from Quebec to
-Sir ADOLPHE CARO N. Thiat is exactly the Hévisu

position which the hion. geitlemnan las takei.Ha
because lie savs that ail he nkiows about this bridge that prmse hie stated the truth. i hie ever
is what Sir Charles Tupper lias proiiised, ansi the obtainthat promise? he hon. Min ister did not
priomise of Sir Charles Tupper is the promise of a siy one word to show that lie hadl mprads e aîny suchi
iai wlmo knows the interests of Canada :anud I proise. or that an such pronuse had been given

amil quliitet preparets at whetan that bridg y the Goverment: but lie sai, whenî al those
Qu jliePulieI .a lrigea.Clfiech epoaoisth ieclla.

becoies a conmiercial n'ee-essity from the develip- great comnueremi corporations. the Intercolomal.
lelit of the great railway iiterests at tlhLt piit. the Caniadian Pacfitzci Railway am the (u-anid
then will be the time for the ;overnimenlt of Tr-unk Railway. agree. the Goverment will agree
Canauda to discuss what proportion of hel) we cn that they should let tiem buili the britige. Thiat
give towards the bilding iof that bridge. No-. i is the sulbstaice of what lie sail here. Is thiat what
kunow very wiell that the hii. gentleman feels very he said to NIr. Chàteauvert. If it is, it is iot.what
bitter agaiist his late oppoient iii Qiiebec Centre Mmr. Chîteauvert said ti the citizens of Quebee. If

ieause he was very ieîarly defeated lby that gen. we are to take as the truthl wha.t the hon. iniister
tîema;. isdfewinutes ago. and we are boiuil to helieve

imi. lhe madle ino.suchl promise, andl Mr. ChâiteauivertMr-. LANGELIER. Not so nearly as the geiitle- shamefuleeOived the citizens of Quebec. The
man who was defeaLted ini the (unty of Quebec. lion. lini~ster sait) thiat Nr. Châteauvert talked a

Sir ADOLPHE 1ARON. I know that the ho. rood deal of comin seise wlienî speaking of that
gentlemai feels verv sore, because lie met there a bridge. There is iio question about ia-. Chiteau-
fou whio very neau-ly defeated himii, andl iearly 1pr-e- vert's comîmon senuse, uit whiat aolit his veracitv ?

ented him from sitting ini the seat he now oc- idi he tell the truthi wlien e sai to the citizens of
pies. i ea say more than thiat. I cau say thMat r. Qielbec that lie had such an importait prmise,an
Chiteauvert, in aillis pleiges to the electors. dis- was attempting to lie elected ioin the faith of such
played that jtihuuudent whiicl mtighît. lie expectei iii promi-îise. We lia-e iot heenj able toobtaii froum
a manî occupying the pom iinet positioin which lie the Nliinister ant answer, yes or no0. I believe the
does iii commercial circles ii Quebec, aid ever Gove-nmeit neer gae sue a promise. , if they
made aniy promises as a camilate on behialf of the did, they do iot want to keep their word.
Governienit which lie shouldi iot hive made. Now, î otion agred t.

Sir, whon m the papers are brougit down andi the
Bill with regard to the el.O,000X) f bonlds is ilitro- THE CASE OF WILLIA M LAIDLOW.ducedl, if thuat Bill is nmot acceptabîle to. the House,
it -ill lie time for the lon. gentleman to comampliMn Mr. NIeMULLEN moveil fou-
that the Government have not looked after the' Retun of:all hetters, corre.jpondence and papers relat-
miterests of the city of Quîebec. ing toi the caiuse of thse resigntioni anid remnovail of WVil-

Mr. LANGELIER. uThe hon. uentleian iloes imLaidlow. of Arthur, fromo the Nortli-West MountedPolice, anid all papiers anud corre.ionidence reltig to lus
not seemn to uunderstand the remnarks of Sir Char.les .applicationi for compenisationî for the loss of luis thunmb
Tupper any better thîan mine.-He attributed to while in the service; ase, the award cf compensation
me some wdunis which I quted farom the speech pad hiif ai.
delivered by Sir Chaîrles Tuipper whuen lue came to H 1e said : Ini 1874, Mr. WVilliamn Laidlow enugaged
Quebe, but I said nothing of that kind myself. I in the fi-st corps cf the Mounted Police that went

Sir ADOLPHE C..RON.
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up to the Notht-West. He wet from Port Arthur
to the Roeky Miniîtains anid back, adi was somxie
fourteen umontlis in the service. Unfortuinateilv.
while ii the service le st the tiuuiul of his riglt 1
liand. He hiad been a widower before lie left. ail
hlad lost all lhis property. leaving somixe four childrenl
in the care of lis father-in-law, lis intention being,
if possible, to serve out his period of service iii tie
police anxu dithen take up laxili in the Norti-West
aid esta.i'lish hiuiself and lis .famiily there. Unffor-
tun.:.ely, iwver, e suffered the accident to
which I have referred. alwl w-as comtupellei toobtaii
lis release. Thxat. w-as in the vear 1876. He iade
at the sauie time ai application to be coînpeisated
for the loss le had sustained, and his petition came
before the Secretai-v of State. who was the linistex-
theu ini charge of due 3aunitel Police. 'ihue Secre-
tarv of State. after con.idering the uatter, wrote
to t he deu nwmbuîher for the couint I have the ionour
to represeit, MIr. Drew, now .udge Drew, amd to
whih countv tlis iman Laillow belonigs, tosay that
al the GC§ovx-ernmuîent couli allow imii wais his expeuses
home aid oie . ith's pay. NIr. Drew had pressedt,
very str-ngly upon the Secretar-y of Staîte that some-
tingv should be doue for this inam, and this was the
reply give r. The poor man huad to aecept this, ani
returied home, ani fri-omi thiat day totthis.he lias nlot
beenu able to get a sinîgle cent in addition. I think
it is a very g-reat hardiship that the law should l'e
iii sutchl a state that a mau who engagei iii the

ionitei Police Force atits iuceptioi, anîd undaler-
went. all the hlardships aid privations to which
those w-ho tiirst o osed the force were subjected,
shouluot, eceive solie renuuieration for the loss
occasined lby his labours iin t-ihat force. The lss
of lis thumnb w-as <ldue to the fact that after the
doctor performed the operations in the first place,
owing ta> the exposure whici this man huait to stiffer
without slelter fromu the inuelemenev of the w-eatlher,
lue lhadt to unxder-go a seconud operiration, aild, tinally, a
third, and ini that w-ay hue alnost entirely lost the
use of his righit hlaxd. The con andiug ttieer
muder whom lie served reports that hie w-as a iiost
etiieint anud attentive serv-iant. discharging uis
dities fait-ifully aid well, auxnd thait by the accident
lie met lhe waîs rexnleredl unfit for work. Now, I
huoll thiat it is a cruel thing that this mani w-ho las
sutfered so scrious a loss-a loss whici has eomi-
pelled hîimx to be a. burdeu on uis ifriends ever
s;ince. his fater-in-law havimg virtually to keepî
both him- axid his famjily-shioull ibe sent adrift
witlh onuly o n onth's pay, and have had to
struggle along some sixteenî or seveiteei y'ears
in tiat conlditioi without. gettixnug ai single faurtiniigi
Those w-ho weit to the No-tli-West durx-inxg tîhe
rebellion were cdeailt with very generously, ani
justly so, by this ouse aid the couintry, anid Ii
thinuk dat soimewhat simiiilar t-eatument shoull be
iteted! ont to those wh-1o were the pioneers of the

ounxtedl Police Fo-ce, aual who suffered the pri-
vatious the men liad to undergo ait the outset. It
is nuotlhinig sho-rt of aun outrage to force that ian,
w-ho hiaus to wo-k out the balance of his life
with only one haid, aind tlhat the left, to be a
burden ou his frienxds, throulgh an accident suffiered
by bii iii lis country's service. My prinicipal
object, in movinug for these papers, is to give the
hon. Minister an opportunity to reconsider the
w-hole q1îuestionî froni thie beginniiig. If the hon.
gentlemau will refer to the oticers unuder whomi
Mr. Laidliow seved, he will find thuat- Mr. Laidlow

was an etiieient and faitlful mail. and it is witl
the lope thlat the Minister will be able to se lis
way to givinlg the milal simle remuhneration. I nake
this motionl. I believe an alteration ihas beenx îmade
in the statute. anid that thonse wio now zxsufler loss in
the service h accident are allowel a certain pn n
i think it is right they shoull b.e. and I hope that.,
if the la st;lsl in the wav of tlhis muani receivinug
soIIe c<iisileration for the privaiin to whh hulie
lhs been sujected. even if the aetionx of this House
is nececssary t reaci an uiftba-tuiate case of tihis
kind, the 31inister of the Interior will ask»for such
legislation as will enable hima tg> dcal vitl the case,
wihliIibears oin its face evilence f gross injustice
andl evidence that. tits muan, w1ho lias sulbmitted to
this condiition of things for seveinteei years. s:hould
have soie cnsideration. I have no personal in-
terest in tlis' miatter except. sympatlhy for the man
auni for his Children. i know the circumlstaices of
hiimself, lis family anid lis friends. and I knoiw the
struîgglingi effiorts of hliiself andIl his relations to
get along and suîpport these childreni. i hope
somie step> will be taken. anil that the .\linister of
the Interior wvilli ask power to eiabîle himn to re.,ach
thtis Case in soue wav. I an sorry tliat. when this

ase caie hefore Mr. M1akenzie's ( ,ove.rmlln.t. in
1876 or 1877 lin settlemxent w-as mxadle anlnil uothing
was itone. Ie do> iot desire to creflect upon alny
persion, but I very serioisly regret that the law
was iniI such a shape thait nothing was lone.
Soimethling sioulhl Ivie bein dlone, ada, if the law
establisiiingi the Force barred the way. the C(ivern-
neit shouldxl have g.Ot such legisltion as would

enable thei to reaci a case c i this kinid.

r. U>EWDN E . I do not think anvonue can
-bject to thel hon. gentleman bringing this natter
before the H:ouse at tihis time. altho>uh the accident
lie refers to occurrcd to thiis policemllanî saume six-
teen orii sevensteen vears agro, nor do I thinak it is
ton late t.o do justice to the man if at. thaut time an
iijustice w-as done to himu. 'ihe accident whic iis
refe-red to by the hon. ieiber (3Mr. 31elu)
was, I believe, the loss of his thuii iiin coinectionu
with the coipling of a waggon or somîîethuing ot
that kind :ait least, si) it was i-reported. hlie mîîat-
ter was reportel to the depart.ment here siori-tly
aifter it occurred. aid an investigation wasu-dered.
As I unilerstand. the doctor's repor.î-t was that the
injuxry to the tlumbil> did iot originate froxm the
accident witi the wacggIl but fiom anold whitlow
froi wlicl tie, ian hiad been sufferingt fo. some
timue. However. an n iui-y w-as made, and I
think it went further than the Se4etar-y f State.
I think the Minister of -Justice. the Hon. -Mr.
Blake, reported againxst any material auixnt be-
ing given to thtis man, anud prohably thlat resulted
in bis receiving lis mnonthî's pay and his passage
back to his honte. At ainy rate, au investigration
was held, and I tlinxk the imatter w-as' cax-efully
considered by the genx.itleman îwho then iad charge
of the Nlouited Police Fox-ce. I unxderstand
that the oflicer who was in charge of his compauny
will be in Ot taîwa to-norrow or oni Monday, aid the
se-geant-major wlio is now au inspector iii the
Force, is available. Fron both of these officers we
can get further infornation in-regard to the case.
If we find that the cnquir*y niade before obtained
incorrect infornation, if tie comimanding ollicer is
aware of the facts of the case, and the sergeant-

ajor, w -ho was with him w-hen the accident Oc.
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eurrel. can give iifor-mation on the subject, I shall
take pleasur ln asking my olleagues to allow mle
to put a sum'îî iii the Estimuates ii order to recomi -

pense that man. I will see that this 1$ lnot the last
of it. ani i will lbring the papers down at once and
mllake the furtletr viienuiry I have mentioned.

Motionî agreed toi.

E:TTILIlls ON YANCOUVER ISLAND RAIL-
WAV RIE:ERVE.

Mr. LA:RIER moved for:
C"pies o'f :ll repoÙrts by any ifficer tif the De irtnent of

the Inri r. 'n thei eîn)t:lints otfettlere iii t lue )istricts
-Crai:iserry, Cedar. Wel linîgton. Nanoose unm Nannim int',

Britisi Col.uibinî. iii reterence to their caims on lands
coiprised in; ftih Il nd Railway Rteserve.
ie sail : 'l'lhe inister of the Interior will pr obably
r-ieember thlaIist year 1 brouight to thle notice of
the H-o11 use the cfpilllaiits of certaim settlers iii the
section of ountry referred to l this motion, wlho
compniiied «if a very serious grievanee. That
<rievmîee uwas iliat they Intel settled ini rood faitlh

upon lands which afterwards were reserved for ithe
1-ailw;V from'n f sg1 îîiîait. to Nanaimno. andi that.
therefire. thev wei c entitlel tio all the beneits
acerning to settlers. anid that their patents shoull
ceonîvev to them, not omnly the surface, but the
minerals as well---lprapts iti the precious metals.
whieb arile oriinari rsered to tle Crown. but
le ordinari mîinerais. But the ptecits conveved

to them onilv the su:1rface. When I broughlt .the
umatter to. the attelition( )f thei linister of the
Iiterior ltst yearl. hei pi>i<>uisedl thalt ait an earlv daîv
inl the reoess ie woul cause an oflicer of his diepart -

ment t' fgo to the isl anudt inivestigate the claines
of the settlers. This is wlat lie saiti

A n officer of the lepartmient vill be senit at au carlv
tav te.) iivet at the alleged grievance., witli the view
tif teerr;ining the riglhts of the suati-tters uider the said
Act. n111(d the patent if the coiilpainy."

Mly preent ohjeet i3 to ascertainl. tir-st, whethier
the promnise then umade y ithe .Minister of the li-
terior lias heen redeeicme wlether an oficer lias
bieen sent over there, and, if so. to have a copy of
his report laid on tlhe Table of the House.

1r. l>EW IN EV. I recolleet verv well the
hImn. the leader of the Opposition brinîginîg this
matter to the notice of the House last sessioni. and
alsoi the proifse wehi I madti thait soIef leivans
w-ou'ld le takcen during recess to enquire inito the
rievances comaiui>ied if. Tlie li.bîn. iember states

that tlhe settlers on what was known as the Rail-
way [belt on the Nantaimuîo and Esquinalt Railway,
or a muiinber of themîî, appeared to have liai grie'v-
alces. aidl theîre are two or t.hree classes of tlose
gririevanice.s t lepeidinîg upon the different timtes
wlien thev settled vitlhin that reservatiou. Im-
nediatelv after the close of the session I brouglit
the iatter hefore my coleagues, ani it w-as pro-
posel to seni out Nlr. Birgess, who is acq1uaintti
with ail the cireimnstances of the case, aud to join
with i iii Mr. Aikian, who, up to a haite period, liad
been olne of our Dominion Land Commuiissiouners. but
wlho liai left anl was thiien practising as a barrister
with lis partuer iii the city of Victoria. Mr.
Plu-gess left ou that mission, b>ut before lie reached
Viiiini peg we received information that Mr. Aikmnan
was not available foi- the pui-pose. I was tien
about leav-ing myself on an official visit to .British
Columbia, and I deteriined. wlhen there, to iake
enquiries into the circumistances yself, so far as I

Mr. D)EWDNEY.

w s-able. On my arrival in Victoria. I fouind that
O'ne of these cases wiich were muenitiined lbv the
hon. gentleman. w-as elî.fore the court in Victoria,
andi I thouihit it iunadvisable at that time either to
make an investigation miyself or to have onei made
through another party.

Mr. LAURIER. Is that the case of Heoggai?
Nir. DEWDNEY. Yes. It was suilbseiuently.

I tlinîk, taken to the Court of Appeal, and the
judgmuent. whatever it w-as, of the fi-st court wa-s
sustainel. and, I think, to-diay it lias beenî argued
before the Supreme Court here. Those are the cir-
C'nistances withi regard to the in vestigation which
-I have mentioned. and the case remainis pi-acticallv
:1as it was before ilhe lion. mnelber moved in the
imHouse last vear in reference to it. The case. I
thiik, iui-.olve.s q uestions of an in 'tricate character,
and. when -we get a decisin> froin the Supreme
Court. we shall'be fai better able to come to a
decisioii as to what action w-e shall take iii the

\l-. LAURIER. It seens to nie that the answers
given by the Minister of the Iiterior are not at ail
satisfactory. A soleini promise had been made to
the Houe thiat tht-se -cases would be iiv-stigated.
,lI'hevi were not inivest igatedl an what is the -eason ?
lhIe reason giveni. is that lititration is going on
Letweenu twi-o parties. I knowe somethiug of the
caîse to whicli the hon. gentleman refers, though I
t.ti not n-etend to he guite famniliar with it. If my
information is -orrect, and I believe it to he correct.
this case of Heoggan dloes nîot turn at all upon the
: rievances of the setters. It is a case hetween
settler aud settler, uot a case aerismgiiî out of coi-
; paints made by othler settlers : tliat is to say,
it us not an endeavour to ohtain frim the
(rown the miinerals to which they believe
they' are entitled y their patents, but it is
i a case be.tween one settler antl anotlier' settler- as
to the ownership of a piece of land which is in
dispute bet.ween the two. So that, if my informa-
tion is correct, the hon. gentleman is altogether
ilmisiiformli ed; as to the nature of the case. and his
iinformaiitiImn would certaiilv lead to what will be a
ienial of justice to these mien. It. matters little,
howevr, whethei the case of Heoat.tn turned upon
the question at issue niow or not. A promise hais
heei imade to the sttlers who have been, as I am
told. year afte- year seeking to btain froui the

- (oveimunenat a decisiotn as to what their rights
were uli-er their patents. Certain-, whatever
their position nay be. tuie answer we have froi the
Governumn is simply thlat they do not know
whether, iii the o)inion of the Departieit of
.Justice. tliese meu are- enititled to the minerais or
not. 'Ihis questi.n shoild have been iiîvestigaLted.
Now, wiatis the coisequenîce of delay • Another
veau- muiist elapse before these men îwiil know% wlere
they stand. I a n ot convers-ant myself witl the
iatter, but. judging froi the answer of the

nister, it seems to me, tuner the circumnstances,
that it will amouint. to au absolute denial of justice
on the part o(f theC overnent.

Mr. UEWUNEY. Ail thuat I can say is that I
actei un accordance witlh ny own judgient at
th at tiie. and i thouglit. I was acting in the inter-
est of the settlers when I refused to naike an
inîvestirationi which iniglit prejudice their case be-
foi-e the coturts.
jMotionî agreced to..
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RAILW AY BR I])(E AT QUEBEC.

Mr. LAURIER mîoved for:
Copy of the report (if Collinigwood Sehreiber. Esq.,

iipon survey made by him. of the River St. Lawrence
innnuuediately opposite and in the vicinity of the city ot'
Quebec. for the inrpiose of ascertaining~whether it was

,os:sible to build a railway bridge ilere.
IHe said I lesire to ask the Minister off Publie
Works if the rep>ort of M-. Schreiber will h bl-ouglt
donv in dithe motion of the hon. nember for Quelbec
Centre (3. Laîngelier) ? If so, my motion will he
wit.hout any object.

Siu- IECTOR LANGEVIN. Let the lion.
glenîtleianu muuake lis motion, anud let the two go
togertther-.

Mr. LANGELIER. May I press on the Minis-
teîr of Publie W*orks the importance of briuging
-downi the report as early ais possible At the next
imeetigit of the Raîilway CConuuuuittee the Bill to coii-
tinuie the charter of the comuîpainy v. which was fori-
ed souume years aigo for the CuIlstrueticin of the

lrige. is to c-oume uli , and it is of the highest imu-
portance fo- the counsideration of the Bill that 1Nr.
Schreiber's report siohilbe before the Comiittee.
sir hia-les Tupper stated in his speech delivered
at Quebee that Mr. Schreiber had made a favurable
report 11 the bridge, and it will, no doubilit, have
coisitderalîle influcice on the Coummnittee, in con-
sileriiig the Bill fo- th.i: coutinuîaunce of the charter.
and ailso, I hope, witth the overnment wheu they
are callel on to 'ive a subsidv to that coll)Ilv.

M otiom atgreed to.

SHOALS AT ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS.

.Mr.. INXFRET (tranislation) mnoved for:
Copies of ail correspondence, letters. reports and

paper writiugs of ever. descriptiun. --respecting tle dredg-
ng of the River St. Larece,aud tie lifting and reunov-aul

of t heboulders from the shioals of St. Jeau Deschailns.
.Sir HECTOR LAN(GEVIN. (Translation) I

wish to ask the hon. nember if lie really desires to
obtain all the information mentioned in his motion.
The motion bas the followingi :" All correspon-
dence, letters. reports aid paper witings of every
descriptioni respecting the d-edgmug of the River St.
Lawreie. I beheve the hion. umeêmther could
restrict his reciuest to the latter part of his motion,
fom- the imforiation wanted im the other part
covers the whole of the River St. Lawreunce. and it
would be a work of several monthis to prepare such.

Mr. RIN FRET. (Tranmlationi.) I believe there
is an i-error iii the traislation of imy motion. Vlhat
I unean to ask for is. the papers relating to the
dr-edging of the river nd reinoval of boulders on
the shoal only.

Sir H ECTOR LANG EVIN. (Translation.) - I
would suggest to the hon. menber to strike off
frou his motion the words" the dredgimng of the,
River St. Lawrence " after the word' "respecting."

Mir. PINFRET. (Translation.) I have no
objection to thue strikiur off of those words.

Motion, as aumendeud, agreed to.

DOMINION AID TO RAILWAYS.

Mu-. McMULLEN moved for:
Return showing: 1. The naimes of the several railways

im the Domimion to whichî Domninon aid lias been grauted,
except the Cinadiau Pacifie main line and Soo.Branch;

2. The province within whicli the said railway. in whiole or
ini l'art, i: locaîted. and if located in two or more provinces,
the nnuber of mtiles in ench: 3. The couin y or counties
through which the said lines run in each proviee : 4.
The ainount ot iiioii paid t elahe to the 1st Jmnary,
1S91 .. .fhe railwa-ty'sbuilt mn theDomîniniii bhy tihCI)ornlin-
imi icie Confederation, exceiltiig the main hme.ct the
Intercoloial and1 .n1ain hline of the Caadizi.lian Pacitie : 6.
-l he province within iîwhich built. :7. ''he entire cosi of
eatch ime i>iult in each province. inîcluding îequient : S.
The entire sumn sibent ul tu Ist Jaimary hist, on tIhe ' con-
st ruetio:n otf >'iniinion roa,îIs ini eae.i prolvine, exeept itîg
t lie Ititercoloni:tl main line. and Canadiaii Pacitie Mini
line.
Hu said : There lias ieenisiderable agitat ion,
muore particularly ii the Provine of Ontar io vith
regard to a refuid beinig made to s etions of the
provile which ihatve bilt. railways at the eitire
COSI 1.of lite Ie.ple tif thiose sectionuîs and of the

ntaric G overmnhîelt. A very large deptutation
gcaie liere during the session anid waitel oi tde late
First Minister atdl the Milister of Fiinaunce for the
pu s of preseiting-. their clainis for a refund-Fof a
por*tion of thei ioney so expendd. he railwav
statisties issued each vvar do.> not conîtain ithe
information I desire tgo obtatin liv tluis moition.
ieice the ecessity f asking for the r-tiîurn. 'lie

d fleputatjin tliat waitel on tiie M linister.s waîs av
l argre aud iilheuential one. l»int thiere were a great
inany plaes represetedt that slhot!ul lot h ave becn
repreentd. stc. for- instantice. ais towis al ithe
line of the Grand Trunk, which never contributel
a 0dhar towards theI uildinlg of thatùroal. beenîuse
io iciplbonuses we grantite, and the towis
!sold out thieir ,stock at par valtie. Otier places
were represueitel tliati hadt alreataly,i udiler the
pre-seit poliey of the loumin Government.
receivedl aid for comnpet.lg lines.uech as Kingstnii.
Iuellh ami many other towis. I consider t·hese
platces do not staid inî the same relation to this
important question as other sections that. liave
never received a dollar from i the Doiiniion
treasu-v towardls the conustrution of teir roads.
it. is a important uestioi. and the pc-ople
of the section from twhich I coic, ami also
the people in the Counities of lruce and l uniii,
and a portion t of the Conty of rev. will not rest
satisfied with atnythinr short of recuiving soUie sort

i ofet rtnu for the enîo-mîiou$s sums spent on raihwavs,
while railways have been huilt in othier portions'of
the Dominionmî. ii in somue cases entirelv at the osi of
the Di omiinionî and iiin others latrgelvtlubsilizedl fromn
the Dominion treasurv. It is quite cleartoanvote
wio will investigate the claii presenltel. that. it is
a just an1.d equitaible oie. 'he First Miiste- verv
generously and kinlIy promnised to give the subject
luis serious and careftul consideration. UnIlfortu-
nately lie is not here to do thait now. Last year,
when i brought the question before the 1-huse lie
stated that, if a case was presented to the (govern-
ment durinig this sessioi. thev ould take it up

i andl conisider it. A deputationl camie lere for tihat

purpose. The First Minister's replv was ini the
direction of givig sone encouragemet at least.
although in immuîeliate relief, but lie promised the
Governmenît wvoull give the uestion carefutl con-
sideration, and if soue schemewas devised wlere-
bv those sections that had be eicalled on to pro-
vide for themnselves the necessatry aiccommîodation
and to contribute suci large sumns of money could
be recouped in somîîe way, the Governîment wouild
consider it. The object of this resolution is to en-

j able those sections, and all other sections, to ascer-
j tain the extent to which the people have contri-
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ltil tf)%%*.tils the construction (..f railm-avs aaldtile.
e it ta i ~cIi l ier sections have laeuî Iaeîîtfcita:d

Liv thi. expeciadilturc for ilue :iîtuiax of I )anii-
îauîî hules. il'l'y sîuiis of uîoîîey gî'aiteil to banîuîs

ta i'* haenoa alaiîî'cto aictaîin the I{aAWe witî
fuitelr 'mîarkis at tis st,-gte. lut. I inteujol lieforai

U'hl s. <1 siof thie sss o br>1 in-,igthe whiulcaquestion
hîefor'aitIîa1i.ne lay rLsolutiani.

Mr î. I'l'liE..F..Te lioni. Jg(!Itlelliix m.-l iii la
îîîo'st of îthe iinfaiu.'tioiîakelfa., ' il i- uiiitja,îî in
tie raiilway -ita'tistiîcs alli in imtî.,report. of tuAl

oIiîit:'<f tI i eaî tlîml iiuut.Int I lîaveuno d<int
tuai, li o lesire-S tlinhve a *:oîîîil;ttiaaî aff theWiit
as aL îîat.ter'4«if easy îcfercîmee. 1 t h iîxki àîîouiîcheits
1relax't onî wxll ilo%%- ~the liou. t'&'îutieîîîaui tlat it wiIl

tk so une tinlie iufal'efoi-Lat lAM bju'e-pau'ca I i the
caMli jl<e ustate ili i clî lie u'aŽ(jlirecs ît. Take. foi'

Iîtuc.the - seveuitjI i aa;gi'apjli ait tue iîîatiaîî HI
wiia:Ii liai asks for fin e tirai cost oaf cael i hue
liiuiît iii pril Iîovuice iîîaIulîiig thee Lafi»ileuit.ý

t.'V illbai sa.iniiuîat iltlilit. 1. tîiiîîk, ta>('ive thai

if J îiî.krttîiIilairigîît , i iî piîs to.) ail tilt-,railI-
was'ilicililiam'ai ieeuî hitii i ea.cî iu'aiuiii

t1ie IDomiiinioni sinu %fdeio.wIetîicr l'yV
pu'iviatear uiities. oa.r lithle JDoaminiaon, ou- the~lraîi

cia1t ~aîvarîulaîTs. 'Flie hou . geîitleîiii shiakes lis
ientalasiIf .Ila iiot m'ail it arighit. If 1. aiiniarrî

aiýs ta> lus uîlieaiii1. thiîik it %wouiihe i l, lîaLt the
parltp api liaiiiia -b.i ho are a-N puait in i ralc tat tue

R:îlwîv >eiai'tiîi±ut..'ihin tllîev -set. tlicir eleî'kS ait
îarktai pucÎ>auEi the 1rutuli, siai('ihal kilow îreciselv

m thiit huit.îcuu reltleiuîai wanits. 7Thiepuag~~l
<lues flo sî.'.VOi mvi bere.tluat il rc'rîs to

ra()Zials laîiit liv the Doiniion iior a 1roavîî
ciail cîi*otîmer a:Iid, but it. unakes i lItl aau~S

f tî t e icut i îe c )s t <of cai Ele bhn:it Ili'
provhnue iîîclualîuîg theeila1IiliCtit. 1ImW ili

aiLSO çaMi t.iu ttt.eltjili ofthli on. fgentit'îîîaito thue
list paag*a.pliof the nmotiainii whîchî lie unlakais ailî

excepitiaît.(.) tue (. ..tlîidaîlai aiwla iuul
file aimai the -Sofaau kirncli. 1 IO <ho at kiuaiwW liy
th lion. hiaiui. -dleaililias aildùd thie "Saao "Braulcli,
i ecaiii5e it ilaipailes thait ( 'overiiiiieuit aidi of soiîe kiuid
liais 1i1eaiuu iVaU11ta> duit roail. .1 bhevu Lhe IIa>use

uis zuarue t liait thie )omniîon (Yovernnuuît 1liais
le m'ai' eteiide ai atîaid tai the 4.$o9" lh'tIchi llî
wa;s blt lit utivehv out. af flic iCotucSof the. Cana-
diaiii l'ilv-lie Ritilwavm. Yf«Il iigit be 1îîite

w" lii sui~ethte iîropîriet.Y rofstrikiuîg Out the
thé' ,ios tesix)1'aii il itlit p [)ia phLî. foi-

1 i h a4 apietaihoui. telitil-tllw hesta> liai.ve
t fi lia''tiaîn >aîss i i 5111 a Ilîailier aCIS %wiuld iiily
tliat ;(.il lias 1I îc'4.rIN«ae' '' i) ta *;i uCuaawhieil liais raeci meai

lia0 atil'!.. AS faîr ais tlîe farilnaîtion eau] he obtaitil
-y thie 1 rleutieltit ILw iii i.pr.a'paredand uaibronighît

<b'vi ais Oilispoile

NI~~~ ~~ %, I\lLE . NIvxeasîfor lecamt'ing rout
the niii usof f te (';.uîici;n .>eîieRaîlwainal
thl01 i ît:aiîco loi î 1al {uiav miaastlis :'l'lie .Domiiinion

N%*l'a% s 5hiosC( tri l>e cofliittea.l ta) the canstruictioni
-)f tArnase u es. 1Tue Iuteu'colonial Iiil -. ls ooked.

111)i ii i ecessitv amntid 50 18 the C<aîxadiaiu Pacifie
Railwv. It wa 'i'i'as uîtiiiltcly uîbrto at Conl-
fediciation liat the Iiiteu'-coioial al y shuîîhd
bbi li[t, anal it u ia-3 :erstaioal lsa.i thuat thue orni-

Ilionu slhild caustruît the ai axliaîuu Pacifiec Raihwty.
C'ousequteitly I couisialcu' that thaeuiimey speit 0on

Xi . M1.'MLEN.

tjiese liftes was Spelt in acrdnewitiî thle ili<lr-
stanidingtr hat tue(.oern ilail to carrty ount.

Mi-. lIW~ELL. 'Thle lion. tgentlexnaîî NviI1 un-
olrt.nlthat fi oîîly lmadelCobjection to the - %So(

M.NI c.IU LLIÀN. I %vas nui&Lal*e thiat ilo
aloi %vîS (,i\ en to the -,' Soo:î huiie, uuîd I1uailî ajlite

wVil1iiLV tlat t t)îittshiotîhi I)k le <> -)Il<Iit. of the
))XIlcIrall. A.-ireganis thie z8evoeiithlpa.rarapîh. I

%vihI c utiî.ieii uu.iit it shld m. rad '' the cutiue cost of
ecil ie ilt a i. in st e a cdi pu>ovine hly thet

I>oi i lion. 'I'ia.t ivas Ili%-Object ii Lkil"fo)!. the
lretitl. aîMlid 1 MUauite wihing tiat. it .411)l>uhl lie
Ca>îîtitîc<I ta> tiose Iiieîs .u_8i.sted I îy the Domîîinioni.

Nii*. JAI*:N)LI\F[N. 1i Ijîk i sv vaeial
diat wvc shoi'iil q'e~tt ileifirtù as fnilly ms8 pos-

sibl.Ia' dil is aska.,ai foi. Iliv tire uîeîlîcir f'rNo

W i o t eihl the lep.ntati>n wilî w ait5a oil the
Fiirst Nliitei- s.'uîctinae aga.îiii rfruc to the ri-
fma 1 )f tii. 11. o lses. 'l'li iffiiculty- canîî)îhLiîîcal of

I)v the Fil.4 .Ninistel. at tlint tinte Vas jus.t. tied'1f-
fltilt.v liî is soîî''lit to be i euxi ved liv the return
;okedoi.orinutitici eoutaifoi. il( Cof thmsc- gCfl

tlenivii wlici spoke (plit:.at ocsinwei*che l tlv
clecar-ly bc'for)Ie tile Fist. MI iister the ariolns p>laci
li mwlîellîDoiniîîîuon tid llail b.eau iaiica This -

turulll 110W atskae.l foir. if mxaide out fuhlly anad tilir-
oulgilly, wil ul la le ?(. auîuîthe toisce wihctîa.

ail tliese lieaîffIe wlio ask for- a r-efund l avai a car-
and< a IlùStimct 1rn.rlît tg)e:Cv it. l.t. wil. ait once

-settie that question nail reîîîe tlîat. objection.
Uerta it ( L lit]ai ppear tg Ille, as it aîe a to tire

îîwînlber for. Nor-th Wcuiinton (r iN laî)
thlat tir reeuteîu attenlilillig t.hi;t* *leillnt.-

timoi wilo could scr el~ Xpact .t.l)v 1rcfind for. tîeir.
localitiais as -i ki ;1eLI ii mlcllleex

pilde<1di in thil~i alii iL m'<iloI lie iîlipjosii>1e for-then
tai fret. a refilliîd. Ini faut it did a.ppeair to Ille ~tîat

tui dIc1tit jinl WLS 80 iliWuiiailly! cîîîbraitng 80 lalfly
Wujo wiflely aitfircit iitelrcsts. andiainvolviiiig suicil a<
la.-re <itlay <if 1publç ic oliCv. tiat tht(e rlnei

CaiLaI jiot eiittairt.ii tlieir prposis. Inteal <of thirie
Ila l a sice l Sil'tc toseura ttiieelcaltesl
1-ui a rit to.ati e 1refîauîa.!, that, lia' 1 raoîaieruîIs

to expet.the e funa114, auli f îolinthe assuranice gtiven
4, tueL. Fîrst Mîis.e ast sessioll tljat tlîeil. aiis

Waîu1ld l'? cusîlac ite uwcdvcllaractucr of the

iùcalîtes whîici lad a i rglit tii exîîect it. s.rettilig
isticai. (hi htui Llmuîîoil I trlgrtte' ue 1Xstîl

(if the <eptîtat.ionl . hcatîiSe I kaw al i thîilk the
uîeul.aers aof thbe (o-.rîîcakuîlo%. thiat tiierer
Sorti(: cOîulitiaes w lî eu hae liever re. ed uîy pub-
lie unauuey, (ia, ijul i,:uciîhave bheti 111vin al aoug to

L'i rp ises mvlî a uve beautassisteailb thie 4Covernl-
ment in <'tuer hlocihlija.?s. Lt. iz on 1beliaif of thaise

couities tliait we waînt ta? get. tire cleaLrest. and jnîost
tlistlîiîa.t, infonnîatian tinît. it is pissilile for thé GoV-
*ciriuîelit. tù illeC $0 that t tiere w~ilie.ha? 110 îîvidholus
distinîction u ilOIL, til s<>tîjat. lietre %vilI h o

<.oflIiCSor eautiescoieaux Wototathe Goveiueîît
askiuar foui- ai îîuîlctlucv eyal'e entîtuidLau it. It is
0111V tlioul the flilest. axial niost anile kîuowledge
whîiell Wve au oltaxu fu'oisi theGorîxe îît haLt
w'e W~ilhl Ie aLlle, anad that the Gvrneî
itseif ill 1o ab(c to ar-rive at a decisioîî
as ta ti justice of the chîiiîus putfir r.
'l'ic eminty frouuiii whichi I coule lias a per-fect righut
ta a r-efuîud of soîne portion of the r-ailway bonuises
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L"i1,111( xii ttuW l''l ie 'a- I s i?. ild gagi gUn te atltei-

tion of Parliaiment, an I lelieve tihat the caims of
localities sui as tiat froin whichl I conte are so
st.ontg thtat the Go'ermnent wil be obliged at neo
distantt day to look ito3 themît anI settle tiemi.

Mr. WATSON. While this question is before
the flouse, I deemî it iny duty to caill its attention
to the elaitms of the county whltich I represent.
Ihat coulity las aided largrely in the coistrittion
of a railwiay for opening up and developing a large
sectioti of the country, aud I think that it lias a
strong claim for compensation for the money whieh
it has expenled. lu 1873 and up to 1880 the mîtain
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway, as surveyed,
was intended to un through the county I represent,
along the route now takei by the Manitoba and
Nortlh-Westernt Railway. In 1881 the line of the
Canadian Pacifte Railway was deflected south ;
consequently the people who îwent into tiat coun-
try fromn 1873 to 1881 were deprived of the advan-
tage of hiaving the road run hrough the district,
accor'ding to promise. A local charter was obtaiined
by the Nor'th-Westerni people for the construction
of a road to accommodate the settlers, which had
to be bonused by the various miunicipalities of the
district witlh cash bonusesto the followingarnounts:
Portage la Prairie, $50,O00; Westbourne, $75,000;
Shoal Lake, $20,000 ; Birtle, S40,000; Neepawa,
817,000 ; Minnedosa, $25,000; Rapid City,

34

te) draUi the attention of the Minister af Public
W rks t. this questioi. But I ai lboundiie ti say
thtat the mîa.steily inactivity le displaydI ws ai-
ways too mîuuch for ne : anI if the Mlinister of .lus-
tiee had iot tii.uly coue to thue re'scue ami declared
tiat thte work helongled to the Province of Ointario
and not ta the lDominion, I suppose we shuould hIave
conitinîued ideftinitliy teogoover the whole diffieulty.
However. abouit the close of lhast year it was
dccreed, o in vestiration %aIt th-ie origiial papers,
that the Dominion were nat the proper owners of
tIhis property, and t.-iiglt I il c.1ly askitg foi'
the couipletion« f the papers in coinectioi with
thtat road, fromî the timne I brouglitt la- before
the House in1 .8891. I mnayv say this, lowever, that
the condition of the road was sueh tlhat as sooi as
the winter frost broke up this season, the bottou,
in two or-three places, disappeaired altogethier, and
the authorities were obliged to make temnporary
repairs to enable people to pass at all. Under
these circumstances, I felt it was a inatter of great
interest to tus to know as far as possible what
anount of noney the occupant acquired out of the
road and what amnount lie claims le lias expended
on it. It is simply for this purpose I nake the
motion to-night, and will then say good-bye to mîîy
hon. friend the Minister on this question.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. I amî sorry the lion.
gentleman parts from muîe in thisway, aswe have been
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which it ias grailted. Th'lie peop)le of that couintyf 8,000 ; and Birtle Town, 812,000 : e untig
Iave niot only very largely built railways for thein- in all to 8249,000. Now, the exipenliture otf
selves, but they have contriblutedl lby taxation ti these muoneys lias beneited the GCoverfmlient to
the building of railways all through the D)ominîion, i a great extent, because it had the effct of
withoit haviîLng iadi ainy public milloney for ailways opeliig ui a tract of cointry and secnr*in.g the
expencded there. 1 remnembier thalt the lite First constructio m oaf at roade wih ha. increase the
Minister stated to the geticntlen wlho waited upon. i value of lardls belonring to the Dominion. There-
ini: " Are vou prepared to show the Governe1nt fore, i think the Governmet shoul. in all fairies.s,

the position you occupy ii reference toe ththose Iiuînicipalities ii the llii-oIilts
clai'ns? "They were unable to lay all the inecessar6y i whiich tlhey have expeiiulel in t.his way. Noc ensh
information before him, and for that reaisoni he subsidy has been given to anuy railway in .\laiitobaa.
couldi hold ut very little hope of 1y refind eig except tg the main lne of the Canlalian Iacitfic
ilaile toa themli. Noýw, this lmatter las been before Railwav. It is truc. somte roats have receivedI
this Hobuse oit several occasions. I had he o1nIur j hii graints l: buLt r oSII.if monyu l. hav e

of :·i::gigt i before the House the first tine sev'eral paid to tassist local cipetlin. roads it the easte:rnu
yerir* ago, when the Donlillion hadi eltered pil i proavillee. About h4.000.lu las en voteî i siilce
:h1e policv of taking over local roads and makingr i 82, of wlicl I believela 24,l.iI)ha. beun Lid,
them roiails of Dominion concern. The clirns of i wlile iot i one dollar iin cash lias leci anlted to
these localities have siice that tilme bcoume s an r'ad ini latitoba. L thiik the uticialities
strong that justice demtands thmat tlhey sîould lb represent haveJ a strong clajîi on the ;erment
satistied lint t ie near' future. For iistaice, in the to be r bursedl far the expenditure t hey have malle
Comunty f r' ivthere has never been a single public in l d- ig a roal whici was promisel tae buliit.
buaild.ing eeted, or a sitngle dollar expentded by i for them preious to thiesettlement of the coauntry.
the ;-vernment. il railways. I believe it is the Motionaured tr.
Same witi t Ciounty of I ruce as to railivas. a alt
i knowv thiat very little, if any, public ioiney has CLA FM 01-R. WA LKER.
beci expended il Nomth Welligirtoi But. these
sectionîs have contriîbutedl liargely te building local Mr. I»A IN movel foir
rouais el.wher. aini i think the time lias comle Cordes A Ordler in Comcil, corresipondclîe, ripo1rtas,
when their clainis shouild be considered. [ in statemet oftel:lius. rceipt r:ecunts with orw- m:ale

s by Dr. W:liker..or on his teli, or with rv :ay othler
al the lion. nneneiasbrougtisqueta. re iie is :aul rla .l:l-

i nLcili. Whteii it was brought up last year th iate ized Road, .sine ([the ) r c t'the sessinu o(f 18S8It
First linister told the lion. meiber forH North . ..
WellingtO1ttifthlaI i 'is is a mtter that I have t intervals
whihapead so strong were brfn teore thei : latturlt befre the House hiriii Ia lonîg series of

Zeal, - reyt .ù . e. It w mas one of the q1uestIonîs baetwveei the
overnmuent they wouldbe considered titis session Minister of Public WVorks auin my.self. Tlhe pur-It is- no answerto ý those ehLimiS tu Say thait to satsf Si nel si, after lie realizeld that lie 0111d nfot acegire

themli will itoave a very large snofmI title to t.he propety, Iike aniy other' mtianl haLvinfr
do nlot thik that ob.jection willi prevent the iv-t . . .n. an eye to Is ownmiterests8, %was not parIticuilmi-verntîmient or the Holiuse fron dciing justice to tse n - i
localitiesrwhichiare entitled.1 to it.. I am 'very a anius to expend any very large sum o money in

. . .......... keeping this rol i repair : and at intervals I tseil
i* d l l h i ll hbbili r % tfl.!it
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gool friends for several years in this inatter. AI-
thougli lie applies the terni " nasterly inactivity
to me, nevert.ieless lie may be sure that if I could
have obtained a decision before it would have been
given but there were great difficulties in ascer-
taining, first, vlether this was a military road,
an(l then whether it belonîged to the Province of
Ontario or to the Dominion. Finally, after laving
obtained what information we could on the subject,
the whole inatter was referred to the Department
of Justice, which, after carefuil investigation, de-
cided that it belonged to the Province of Ontario.
The lion. gentleman says that the bottoni as dis-
appeared i n soime places. WVell, we cannot help
that, but at all events what remnains bas been de-
clared to belong to the Province of Ontario. An
Order in Council wNas passed to that effect anîd
sent to the Governmnent of Ontario. Dr. Valker
has made a daim, but I must be excused if I do
not discuss that claini here, because it nust be con-
sidered elsewhere, and if Dr. Walker lias a good
claim, of course it. will have to be decided in his
favour. It would not be convenient.. however, to
discuss a question of that kind here. The proper
place is in the department, and most. likely the
final decision will he given by the )epartment
of Justice. The papers will be brought (1own.

Motion agreed to.

B. M. S. LILIY-RESCUE OF CREW.

Mr. EDGAR moved for :

Copies of aIl papers and correspondence in the Depart-
ment of Marine and Fisheries, relating to the saving of
the lives of part of the crew of H.M.S. Lily, wrecked on
the coa-st of Labrador, ii Septemîber. 1889.

Ie said : It is not oftenî that a member of this
House has so agreeable a duty to perform as I have
on this occasion. I have been asked to hring before
the House an instance of remîîarkable braverv and
heroism displayed by the fanily of a Canadian
light.house-keeper, the story of which should he
known froi ne end of Canada to the other. I
am not personally fanilar with the facts, but. they
have beei ivouched for, and I have been requestedl
to bring thein for-ward by a gentleman whose naine
is a household word in Canada for everythîing that
is kindlv an(l chivalrous ai true. It is ouly
necessary for mue to mention the niame of the Hon.
J. G. .Joly, of Quebec, as the gentleman who asked
me to bring this natter forward, to satisfy the
House in advance as to the mnerits of the case. It
appears that H.M.S. Lily vas wrecked in the
Straits of Belle Isle in Septenber, 1889, and the
following are the circumstances of the case as given
by Mr. T. Wyatt

"'The wreek of J. M. S. Lily took place on the 1tb
September, 1889, between four and five in the afternoon,
at Forteau Light Station (narked on the niaps as- Pointe
Amour, Straits of Belle Isle. Labrador coast) during a
terrible gale from the south-west, and one of the thickest
fogs ever seen there-what we call a. black fog. Our fog-
alarm had been sounding regularly for the last eighteein
hours. Between 4 and 5 p. mi. ny son, Thomas Wyatt,
who was in charge of the fog-alI arm, and has since
succeeded me in the charge of lighthouse-keeper at For-
tea-u, heard the sound of a steamer's whistle, out at sea,
followed inmediately by two short blasts. He ran down
to tho water's edge, and heard a steam vessel, which he
could not see, owng to the fog, blowing off steam, and
soon alter heard loud sereams and saw a number of men
struggling towards shore, in a terrible surf.

" My son ran up at once for ropes, which he brought
down, accompanied by two men, Jack Davis and William

Sir HTECTOR LANarvis.

Cannon, and by mny wife, my daughter, eleven years old,
and our maid servant, who helped the miien to carry the
ropes. My son, with a rope around his vaist, the end of
which was hfeld ashore by the two men above mentioned
to preventi the under-tow frondragging himn out to sea,
rushed into the surf.

" Ie had a heaving line in his liand, which lie flung to
one man and brought him safe ashore: then he saved
two more in the sane way. He then attempted to save a
fourth, who was so lielpless that the sea was rolling hiim
over, but ultimntely he nmanaged to tangle his leaviing
line arouund hiinmand brought him near enoigh to take
hia up lin bis arms and carried him ashore, senseless.

S le went in again amid managed to tlirow bis line to
an officer, whom lie brought ashore safeîv. Iii atteupting
to save a sixtli man, a colour'ed sailor, he was drawn out
by the under-tow and drew after him the two men who
were holding with the rope, and nearly perishîed.

" Tweinty-one men nianaged to reach the shore, that
eeveniig. in a state of exliauustion, some with no clothes
ion. lhaviig stri ped to save theiselves; seven perished in
the attem pt. 'nowiig how little chance those wlio haid
reinaîed on the wreck had of reacling shore by swimm-
iîing in such a surf. Thos. Wyatt atteinpied to nake

themnî reiniii o board, he ventured out in the surf as far
as possible, :and shouted with a speaikinigtrunpet. but they
could iot understand hii. One of tlheofiicerssaîved, then
asked him if he could telegraph by the sound of the fog-
horn. Owing to the constructioi of the iew fog-horni
acetually in use, lie coulid not. do so withi it. but lie rai to
the old steai whistle, not in tise, ai quarter of a mile
a way, got up1 steamii. and with some knowledge lie had of
telegraphii2g a1nd the lielp of one of tihose w-ho hîad beei
saveld from the Liil;. a signal man, wvlho was so weak that
he had to be supported while he pressed imy soin's armn,
heavily for a long signî. 1ightly for a short one, so as to
indicate the ldifferent letters. he succeeded in sending the
following message to the Lil :-6Stay oi board if os
sible. Doi't attenpt to come ashore; life-liie fouled on
rocks in bottoi, mîîiiway.1

" rhis was the imeauns of saving valuable lives among
the seveity oreiglhty mnxistill on board. They waited unti.l
the next iîornug, whei the sea went do'wn considerablii,
and the -were theu able with a smnall boat, the onily ee
left to de Lily, (as all lier other boat hald beci smi shed
in launiching. except one that only landed next day) to
bring a life-line ashore fromn the wrck: a hiawser was
stretched iand a boatswaii's chair rigged. by meniis of
whii iall tose remaining on board weresaved, the captaîin
being the iast to leave the ship.

" hen aIl the survivorswere crowded in the h ilitholuse
the order was givenu 'hiats off,' and the chaplain of/the
Lily returned thanks to God aand all joinied heartily ir the
Lord'Is prayer.

" The ilitlouse-keeper's wife and children did all they
could to comnfort.the poor sailors (iy wife even elbthîinug
somuewith herm own clothes). Thueygauvetlienm ill tey had,
Iprovisioiis,.blantkets, eve rythîing. and sa rei theniselves
in ne wny in nursing those that were saved through the
surf anid -were alnost gonle w-lien they reached land. The
nia-mes of the eoficers of theLi Liy that i chu remnemiiber
are :-Cmmande.Gerald W. Russell ; FirstLieuuteinant,
John G. lewitt, and Henry W. Sharpe.

" The old lighithouse-keeper, in givimg this account, says
lie dues so, not for the sake of reward. but that our counîî-
try uvay know that the Cana-dian tighthouse-keepers can
do heir duty, and that their wivives and children w-il1
stand by themr, with open hearts and open doors, to re-
lieve those in distress.

" It appears that. tlese services have been promîiptly Nae-
knowledged by the Lords of the Admiralty. Sir Baîldwin
Baker. Baronet, Captaiii of H.M.S. Eneralbi, on arriv-
ing in Forteau B.a-y ini the spring of 1890, sent for young
Wyatt, and 011 the deck of his ship in the preseice of
officers and crew, preseinted hni with a beatutiful elock,
oi which was eigra1vçd the following inscription:-

"' Presented to Mrs. Wyattt, Mnr. Thomas Wyattand the
meinbers of their family, by the Lords and Coinmissioners
of the Adniralty, in/recognition of their valuable assist-
ance and kindness and hospitality on the occasion of the
wreck of H.M.S. Lily, Septenber, 1889.' 9'
Now, when the ponderous naciinery of the Imn-
perial Governminent was set inmotion and the ser-
vicesof these people were recognized publicly solong
ago as the spring of 1890, I would >e sorry to hear
tiat the Canadian Governinent lad not done its
duty in that way. 1 am infornmed diat this young
mnan Wyatt lias already succeede(d his father in
the position of lighthouse-keeper, and that, I have
no doubt, is some practical acknowlledgmnent of his
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services, but I think we would all be glad to know
that, if the Governmnent had not already done so,
they will soon do what is right and proper to
acknowledge the services of these people ; and, at
any rate, I an sure every member in this House
will agrce with me that Canada should be proud
indeed that she lias such faithful servants along her
storny coasts, who are willing to risk their lives in
the attempt to rescue vessels and human beings in
distress.

Mr. TUPPER. I suppose itwould be only proper
that I should say a word upon this subject. Fron
enquiries that I have recently made, it appears that
the heroie action of this light-keeper--which I say
with great pride is not an uncommon thing to hear
of the liglit-keepers on our coasts, for, whenever
there is distress or bas been distress in the vicinity
of the different light stations I have yet to learn of
an instance where a light-keeper has played any
other part than that of a true nan-in this particu-
lar case the facts have not been presented to nie
or have not corne to iy knowledge in the succinct
manner of the statemnent made by the lion. gentle-
man who has made this motion. I have learned,
however, that when ny deputy wasin Halifax, N.S.,
shortly after the occurrence of this disaster, the
Ad miral on the station, Admiral Watson, consulted
with himu in regard to the mnatter, and the papers
and the account of the transaction were forwarded
at once and promptly tothe Admiralty, andniîot tomue.
Certainly they wcrc not brouglit to my personal
notice, and it was only after seeing this notice in the
paper that I becane aware that the usual course in
these muatters had not been followed, and it has not
yet been followed, as I understand. Certainly, this
is a case which deserves the best consideration that
can he given to it, and the best recognition that,
can be given at the hands of our departmnent. I
understood that the Admiralty had sent the reward
and presented it .in the nmost solemn and impressive
manier to the light-keeper, but the incident to
which ireference lias been made at such length only
came to my personal knowledge a short tiine ago.
It speaks a good deal for the modesty as well as
the br'avery of the men in question, that they have
not been active in pressing upon the departnent
the incidents connected with this transaction. It
will give me the greatest possible pleasure, if it be
not too late, to show that the Canadian Govern-
ment is glad to appreciate, and reward, and en-
courage any such conduct as that which lias been
described to-night.

Motion arreed to.

PUBLIC WORKS EXPENDITURES.

Mr. LANDERKIN moved for:
Return showing the amount of money expended and

the date of expenditure ieach electoral district since
Confederation, under the following heads :-(1.) Publie
Buildings; (2.) Harbours'and Rivers; (3.) Roads and
Bridges; (4.) Telegraph Lines.
He said: I have thouglht that the information I
have asked for in this return would be very valu-
able to nembers of the House during the session,
and it can be compiled very easily and speedily.
Perhaps it would be well to substitute the year for
the date.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I would suggest,
first, that instead ofjaying the date of the ex-
pense, we should say the year.

34

Mr. LANDERKIN. I suggested that.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN Then, as to the
fourth item, concerning telegraph lines, the lion.
-gentleman mnust sec the diffculty there would be
in giving him that information because the question
covers each electoral district, w hereas a telegraph
line usually runs through several districts. How-
ever, we will do the best we car.

Mr. LAN)ERKIN. Perhaps we might as well
drop the telegraph lines.

Motion, as anended, agreed to.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Copies of the pay-roll of the last military camp at
Sorel and St. John's, P. Q.-Mr. Lépine.)

Statement showing: (a) The number of suits which
have been instituted by the Governmnent against persons
accused or suspected of smuggling within the Province of
Quebec, and of having introduced therein intoxicating
lhquors without paying the duties imposed thereon by law,
from 1887 up to the month of March,1891; (b) The names
of the persons against whom suits have been broughît in
the premises; (c) The respective places of residence of
these persons: (d) The names of such of these persons as
have béen condemned; aund.the sumns .to the paynient of
which they have been condemned, respectively ; (e) The
dates upon which they have ·thus·*been condemned; (f)
The nature of the judgment rèndered against each of
thein, and the amount thereof; (g) Whethér the persons
thus condemned have paid to the Government the amount
of the judgment ren dered against them, and whother
further proceedings have been institùted against "those
who have not paid this amount; (h) The sums the Gov-
erument has In this way received, since the said first
above-mentioned'date, from the persons thus eondèmned
to pay the penalties, undèr the judgments; (i) The naines
oftlie advocates who were employed by the Governmnent
to conduet the said suits and proceedings; (j) The
amounts which the Government paid to eaich of the said
advocates in connection with the said suits ; (k) The suits
of a similar nature, now pending in the courts; (1) The
amount of.the account filed by each of the sâid advocates
for his services in connectio~n with such suits and pro-
ceedings.--(Mr. Delisle.)

ADJOURNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
10.35 p.m.

H1OUSE OF COMMONS.

FRInAY, 19th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. DAVIN moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 110) to anend the Railway Act. He said :
This is a very important neasure. It contains a
clause that was in the Railway Amending Act of
last session dealing with prairie fires. This clause is
one which the people of the North-West Territories
take a great interest in, and, after the late Sir John
Macdonald had agreed with nie to insert this clause
in the Government Bill, great discontent was felt
when it was found that the Senate excised the
clause. What happened is this : When the Bill,
having been printed with the clause enbodying the
provisions of a resolution I had on the paper was
sent up to the Senate, it was referred to the
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Railway Coînnnittee. A large numuber of railway
nen heing in that counmittee rooni, great interest
was imanifested in the clause by thellm, and
the clause wais struck out in the conmnuittee. Vihen
the Bill caie down, I went up ait onice and
spoke to a leadling mtember .of the Senate, and
saidI " How is this ? The Governmnent accepted
miy clause ; it goes up to the Seniate, and it coues
back witlh that clause exc1sed." I was thein told
that our own North-West senators had dor.e this
and I went and saw mny friend M r. Perley, wlo, I
undslerstood, hiadi itmoved lin the couumittee that the
clause should he iropped. andi he told ne that
lie hai d e so, and explaind te me a much
better schteie thuat he htai for protection agatiist
prairie fit-es. Thtat schuemie I have not seen
take shape anlywhere, but when I went to Mr.
Louugheed I found t bat he, insteai of heing opposed
to the clause, was in favour of it, and lie said tiat
he had seen more interest takei in it by certain
mliitilebers of the senate on tiat 'cmmittee than hle
hai ever noticell befure. Now, Sir, I imove this
clause. It runs somewhat like this

" Every riilway iii the North-West Territories shall h ave
the riglit to uenter ulpoti ,unnciltivated land within 2010 feet
ont ea.dt ide of the t r:k for the purpose of plourhuing a lire
gusard,a1nd1 shallburri otY the grass between thte tire guuar-d
and the trask. Every railway in the Noàertlh-West Terri-
tories sh:ill, nsot later tlan the 30tlh June in eacht y:ear,
throiiug.rhis the uncultivated lands where the Railway Com-
mit te" of tlhe Privy Cotuicil imay îrder or direct from titmle
to timfe, l: a ti re guiard six feet wide on each sirle of
the tr:nek pat rallIel liereto. ad not less than 200 fecet dis-
tant lteret'romit. and. ais flir as practicable. burn off tie
prairie griss between such fire guard and the tracku: and
every rast ilway failiig to comply witi the order or direce-
tion of the lri-ivy Councieil in this eislf h:ll be linhle Io 
a penalty of dollars, whici shall be enforced
before any judges of the Suprene Court in the Territories
sitting without- a jury."
Now, Sir. I want to urge on the Government's at-
tention the importatce of lealing with this quies-
tion of prairie tires. I have no doubt wlhatevei-
that objeetions 'ill be made to this clause on.0 lbt,-
half of the railways, and I grant thlat a railwa.y-
for instance, the Canadian Paeitic Railway-may
very properly say : TIThis is not iii our bond.
We have a contract witi you, we have fulfilled
our contract, but where will you lpoint out
tol us iu our bond anuy obligation to màusake these
fire guuar-ds I twhich you require ius to d(o now ?!"?e
If the Government should coue to the conclusion
t1htat this contention on the part of thie Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and other railways, is a just con-
tention, then the Govcu-uumieir t should comnunicate
with the C anadiian Pacific Railway. Let the Rail-
way Commiiittee of the Privy Council come to an
arrangenent with the Canadiant iPacific Railway,
and otlier railways, as to what shall be their
mutiual obligations, and arrange some plan y
whicht the dreadful scourge of prairie fires can be
averted. The othter clause is to the effect that :

" Every railway in the Dominion of Canada shall. on
and after the 1st January, A.D. 1893, equip its freight
cars with automatie brakes, and both freight and passen-
ger cars with automatie couplers."
Now, Mr. Speaker, every neiber of this louse
will occasionally find a newspaper on his break-
fast table announcing the death of a brakesman,
and upon eniquiry we will find that, in nine cases
out of ten, it arises from the dangers attached to
running freight cars with the present inefficient
equipnment. I may say that in sonie States of the
Union laws have been passed conpelling all rail-
ways running in those States to have, as a pro-

Mr. DAvIN.

teetion, automiatic brakes andî automnatic couplers.
The next clause is au aeiwhnieiit .of clause 194 of
the Railwmay Act. 'ie oily change really made in
clause 194ûof the R ailway Act is this : that wliereas
that clause provides that railways shall build fences
wiere the line runs tlirough itiiiiiicipalities, the
clause as I aimleid it will irovide thiatit shall not
only be bounîd to build fences on catch side of the
hle whevre a railway uis tiroughi iitiiipalities,
Lut wlhre it ruis tihrotugL aiy settled hdistrict. I
do0 not appreiel, I mnay .1say. anly o.jectioin to this
clause frio the ralway iinterest. althougli they
may possibly wish that we should deineu nli re
clearly what a settled district vmy be. But af;er
thtat lias beeun definel it will le for tue jud e
to sav wmiat. a settled! district is. Now. ta. .
chluse does not. merely relate to the value .i
cattle killed ; it does not aimt mîîerelv at estimatin-.
the .iaiage donte to soine por iani ni t aNort-
West, mwho-se <:attle lhave strayed oni to the Ilineand
have been diestroyed bl ail engi(je or trLinm
alontg. I in utiot thintk iing Iterelv of the damage
done to these mn. and when t.ev come into court
the couniusel for the railway gets up andi pIe;sls thiat
these cattle were tres)tssers. Whten I hi time to
practice la w in the North-\eest one of tle first
cases i1liad was a brief from the Canadian Pacifi
Railway in a case of tihis kinid. and I baIl the liait
nonî-suitel ait onlce. It was my duty to have him
non-sutiteidi, harld as it. as iihiii. iut, .r.
Speaker, whai I aiius tiniiking of is te danger to
lfe. Every day' we read ini lIte papers of a train

coming alng where three or fouir .attle is on the.
track. 'lIe enig inc strikes agaimst. the cattie anid#s is
thrwn off tle track,* anid then what happensi?
Fifty or sixty persons arc killei. andioiec are
wounded. A case like tiis oceuurrel olv tihe otiher
day ; sucl cases occur constantly ; ai I aniper-
fectly certain that railway misagtnates wIoi) show
tlheiselves, as we are glad to recogns ize and adm ire,
su philathropie, after ticy have piled up vast
wealti, and so genierous to every charitv, will
agrce tiat more protection iiust le affond. I
have not the least doubt whuatever tiat the ù dangers
that arise from exposinsg val uabîlelives tihrough cattle
trespassig, as it is called, on the railwav. wiil per-
suade them to take the saime view of titis guestion
as I do. I msay say that I have spo:îkeni to a pro-
minent railway tian-i have not his permtiission to
give his namue--in regard to that clause.'anud I .d11.
not anticipate any opposition on the part f the
railways. I move for leave to introduce this Bill.

Motion agreed- to, and Bill reads the first tinte.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN miioved
That Government Orders have precedence on Thursdays

for the renainder of the session.
Motion agreed to.

INLAND REVENUE ACT.

Mr. COSTIGAN moved that the House resolve
itself into Conuittee of the Whole, on Tuesday
next, to consider the following resolution:

That it is expedient to amend The Inland Revenue Act,and to provide that the person in whose name a license
is granted to act as a compounder shall, upon receivingsuch license, pay to the Collector of Inland Revenue thesum of one hundred and fifty dollars.

Motion agreed to.
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SET'LTLEN ENT OF ACCOUNTS BETWEEN
• CANADA, ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Sir 'JOIHN THOMPSON moved secowl reading
of BiIl (No. 99) respecting the settlement of accounts
between the I)oimion of Canada and the Provinces I
of Ontario and Quebec, anîd between the said pro-
vimces. He said T:'lhe accounts referred to in the
title of the ill iave been in course of adljustmient
silice the union of the provinces.-md the ditticulties
which have arisen from time tLtimie iii the progress
of that adjustmnent are pretty'familiar to the House.
It is very i lesirable, in the iterest of Cainada, as wel]
as in the intlrest of the 'indiviluîal provinces con-
cerned, perhlups mllore in the interest of Canada thai
inl that of the poviices, that tlii.,s subject sihould
le bouht to a conclusion. ei Governmnîcît of
Canîada are trustees of funds bearing a con-
siderale. even a high rate of interest, and it isi
veIy deirale we should pay ; but we are unalble
to pay iiitil tle accouIILln ctweenl the provilnces
ii respet of these funds are adjusted. There

is no establishel metlod by which these accounts
are toi b-îe setti.d. .. :Last autianl .1Ilhad an oppor-
tiunity ro conjîfer with a representative of the
1rîovince of (O)ntario and a representative of the.
Province of Quebec, andl the conclusion arrived at.

wsthe schlemle embaodliein l the present Bill. PlTe
shemliie is siunply this: These unsettled accounts shall
beu sumittedl to aritration. The arbitrators shall
he of julicial rank, and- shall be agreeulon "before
being apinted bi all'of tie parties ;they shlall
leu thîree in înmber, (lie heills appoiitel by the
P>rovine of Queblc. one by the Province of Oitario,
an'i ne by the Douinion. They shall have the
fuillest. power of arbitrators, i order that the
settlemnenît shallibe complete, alin shall leave
no<îthIiii nl tiiideteriniiedi as regards these a unts.
1InLamuiicl as we desire the settlemeiit to be a coi-
plete andfinial oie, we ihave clothed tiiei with
larger pwers than judges possess ii ordinary
cases. ma wite mnake their deisiian l inuless thev
shall decie oni piestions of law, and then tvh
shall st atc the question of law amd the deision siudl
be uL.ject to revew.

Mir. LAURIER. The object of the Bill is eer-
tainlv a most desirable one. I uppose it lis leei
brotuhit foirwarl after previous ciniference with the
Goverm ects of Ontario awtil Quebec. I suppose
there is c rrespondeIne on the subject.

Sir JOHN THOMI PSON. leire is no corres-
pondece on the snbject, but i iad personal com-
munuicationîî, as I explaineld a few iuoients ago.
Ve hal a meet.ing at vhieh both Ontario and Q e-

hec were represented, and, in pursuance of the ui-
derstandhing arrived at there, those provinces have
passed a siilar Bill, aId it oly reluires our assent.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWB R. IHT. We shall aill
be very glad to sec the matter settled ; but I ven-
ture to hope that the arbitration may not take
quite as loug a timne as other arbitrations we wot
of-suhei, for examuple, as the arbitration between
the (-G overnmednt and the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Coimn P'y. We cannot, however, make auy abso-
lute provision for closing the arbitration at a certain
date.

Mr. LANGELIER. A Bill was passed by the
Legislature of Quelbece at its last session, containing
about te safe provisions as are to be found in the

Bil now before the louse. and thiTs Billcarries out
the arrangement etered into between the Govern-
nents of Ontario and Quebec and the Ioaninion

Governnent.
Mr. O'3RIE N. Will this inchde the settlement

of .the Intiai claims under the Robiisoni Tie.aty,
with respect to lands on the north shore of Lake
Huronî

Sir JOHN T.HOMP SON. Ves; it will.
Mr. ED)('AR. I observe that lby t.his Bill only

Canada is bi ound. I suppose thei two provinces
hoiiiiii tlieiiselves biy tlieir owîn legislatit.ii .

Sir .lOHN T HOM PSON. Yes.
Sir RICiARD CA1RTW)RIA HT. T should like

to iake an eq1 uiry of the inister of -Justice. I
see thiese gentlemilenî mmust all be ijudges. . suppose,.
however. it is not inteiled thluat thaey shall merely
take up this arbitrationi sliriigý such iitervals as
thicîr iluties permit. If thiat is the cise. it imay go
to a great length. It. seemos to me thiese gentlemuenl
will lave tu griv their time prretty mucuehi de di#
in di until they get. t.hrough, or solmie arrangement
imust be made to tlt.his effect.

Mr. MONT FAG UE. siioulid like to enuire of-
the Minister of Jistice whether thie chls of the

lississau.ras as to accrue intet est vill be inehled
in the referenîce .

Sir JOH)iN THOMPSON. Yes : thicr will be.
Motion agreed to : ill read the second tinme, and

House resolved itself into Coimittee.

(In the Connunittee.)

Sir JOuN TlF0 PSON. Vith regard to the
question asked by thie meber for South Oxford,
(Sir Richard Cartwright), there will 1.-e lit-le diifi-
01ulty in the arbitration bing disposd hof withinil
short time, quite withinî the perio.d of ai ord ina ry
piece of litigation. A great dalL of the account-
takig lias been done, anid the duties which will
devonve in the arbitrators will lbe mtiainlv the le-

ciding oif lega d questionîus. I dlu not think aniy long
exadinationni mti details will be ntcessary.

Mr. DIl)AR. I should like the Minister of
Justice to explaii wiait ismaiit by the torim)
" judges." Theire is nu definition of the word, and
no statemîîenît. as to wvhiat kiid of judges is men-
tionîed, and whether retired judlges are included.

Sir JOHN T HOMPsON. It was considered de-
sirable not to detine the rank the judges shiall be
of, and therefore, if they come in any sense within-
tie term "i judges " the choice is free. I do not
think retired judges woulid be Colnsilered3t judglçes,
however. 'T'hîe hon. gentleman will see that it is
providled that there shall be unaninous consent,
althougi the selection in the first place is made by
the Provincial GovernmIuents aid by the Dominion
Goverunment respectively.

Bill reported, and read the th ird time and passed.

CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND MATES.

M r. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill
(No. 12) to further anend the Act respecting certi-
ficates to masters and mates of ships. He said:
As I have already. explained, this il is for the
purpose of naking regular the practice that has
obtained since we have had a law concerning the
granting of certificates to masters and mates, to
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have a distinction made by the departimient between
the minor waters amid the otler waters of Canada.
That practice seeims not to be in strict accor(dance
with the original statute, and this Hill will make
its provisionis more clear.

Nir. BURDETT. I desire to call the attention
of the A\iniister to the necessity of havinîg it dis-
tinctly euaeted that certificates may be grante(l to
masters to run vessels on these minnor waters upon

passing a very slight examlination, as very slight,
if any, knowledge of navigation is required inn many
cases. For instance, in the Bay of Quinté there
are a nimn.ber of snall ferries which require very
little knowledge of navigation on the part of the
masters of these boats, and to subject the owners
of thiese ferries to the necessity of having certified
masters as well as engineers, renders it impossible
to run such boats with any profit whatever. In
fact., a case has occurred in which, in a suit at the
instance of the Crown, judgmnent was givcn against
two owners of suchi boats for a penalty of $500,
because the boats were run without a certified
master. The fact is, the owners cannot afford to
pay for certified masters and engincers, and these
snall boats can be very well run without such cer-
titied officers. I understaiid that in the case I have
referred to the judge, in giving judgmnent, recom-
mnqided the remission of the penalty by the Mlin-
ister on sucli ternis as mnay be deeneil just. There
certainly should be a clause in this Bill to permit
a certificate to be granted to masters of these miinor
ferry boats w-hii iply on the iiiland waters, without
their lhaviiig to pass anything like a difficult exami-
nation.

Alr. TUPPER. That is the object of the provi-
sions of the present Bill, and it was supposed to
be the law until a recent date. However, it will
be renedied by this mneasure.

Alr. RURDETT. I wouild suggest that the
Minister should take power in this Bill to remit
any penalties aiready iicurred by reason of the
violation of the law, if the violation has not been
very serious.

Mr. LISTER. Is it the practice or the law at
present, that a person obtaining a certificate niust
be a British subject ?

Mr. TUPPER. That is the law at present.
Mr. EDGAR. Is it intended by this Bill that

all steamners on the minor waters carrying loads of
over ten tons shall require to be sailed by certified
masters ?

Mr. TUPPER. What kind of steamers?
Mr. EDGAR. Any steamiship, not a pleasure

yacht of over ten tons register.
Mr. TUPPER. The law will be the saine with

regard to that as hitherto. This Bill simply pro-
vides that the masters of suall steamers, on the
mninor waters, shall have a less severe examination
to pass. It makes a distinction between the certi-
ticates of masfers of the larger steamers, on the
greater inlanl waters, an(l the masters of smlall
steamers on the ninor waters.

Motion agreed to ; Bill read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Committee.

(In the Conimnittee.)
On section 1,
Mr. BURDIETT. I would cal the attention of

the Minister to a case of hardship which occurred
Mr. TUPP>ER.

on the Bay of Quinté, where the ovner of a barge
carrying a little over sixty tons was comîpelled to
have two certified ei(iieers. The barge was
siiiply usel for carrying stones fron one poiit of
the bay to the other ; it was only uîsed in the day
tinie ; tiere wI as no necessity for two engineers, and
it cost the owner a great deal. of money to have
two certified engineers on the sane barge at the
sane time. I think the Minister shoild have a
clause inserted in this Bill which would make its
p rovisions more elastic, so as to micet a case of this
kind, and which would permit a steamboat to have
only one engineer where a suflicient case is slown
to this effect.

Mr. EDGAR. What is the interpretation of
the Minister of the expression " inlan't anilmiicr "
waters. Take, for instanîce. the Gulf of Georgia
or James' Bay. The inland waters as lefined at
present imean the St. Lawrence to a line dh awn
across at Father Point.

Mr. TUPPER. lhe division made in the sec-
tion is that which lias aways obtained, and 1 felt
it right to stick closely to it, because tiere lias becn
no representation in favour of any other division.

Mr. CHARLTON. Would the Hudson Bay be
a minor water?

Mr. TUPPER. No ; it is part of the ocean.
Mr. EDOAR. The Guilf of Georgia and Jaies

Bay are inland waters, but I do not know where
they are defined as such--certainly not iii the
original Act, and they are not so definetd in this
Bill.

Mr. TUPPER. This Bill relates onuly to special
certificates for navigating inland waters and miinor
waters. Then there are certificates for sea-going
ships not confined to any particular waters, which
would embrace all waters, whether ins-ide of
Canada or not.

Mr. EDGAR. Under this Bill the Guilf of
Geoi-gia and the James' Day would be nuinor waters,
because they are inland waters.

Mr. TUPPER. Navigation iii the Gulf of
Georgia would require a sea-going certificate.

Mr. EDG AR. The Gulf of Georgia is in Canada,
between the Island of Vancouver and the iainland.
Then, what about the navigation of the Fraser
River up to Yale ?

Mr. TUPPER. That wouild be included in the
minor waters of Canada.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As I understand the
Minister, lie confines the words "inland waters "
and " ininor waters " to fresh waters, and embraces
no part of the sea.

Mr. TUPPER. No part of the sea.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is not stated in
the Bill. By clause (h) he gives a definition of in-
land waters, which lie makes to enbrace the River
St. Lawrence, and in clause (i) he says that the ex-
pression "minor waters of Canada" ineans all in-
land waters other than those stated. He uses the
expression " inland waters " in two different senses
in these two clauses.

Mr. TUPPER. One is the statutory definition,
and in the other case the termn is used in a general
sense.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is not made clear
in the Bill. If the hon. gentleman means to con-
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fine inland waters to fresh waters the Bill should
say so. .1 do not think that this neasure oughit to
extend to such waters as the Gulf of Georgia, the
Hudson Bay or James' Bay at all.

Mr. TUPPER. Periaps I an wrong in saying
that the expression "inland waters " refers only to
f resh waters, because, of course, there is sait water
at Father Point ; but the line must be drawn some-
where, and I draw it there. I would not like to
iake a change in that respect, because there are

sea-going certificates covering outside waters which
are recognized by the linperial Board of Trade.
These rules have worked satisfactorily so far, and
w-ile not. saying anytiiiabo.uît salt or fresh
water, I think we have drawn aline ; and so far as
that exeludes other waters, then the sea-going cer-
titicates cone in. If a master wants to go .eyond
the limits he can get the larger certificate. This
is iade simnply in the interests of navigators and
ship-owners, where the liinited certificate neans
limiiitedi exanination and liimited knowledge.

Mu. MILLS (Bothwell). Take clause (i): the
expression "' minuor waters " ieans all inland fresh
waters of Canada other than Lake Ontario, and so
on, leaying untouched the miouth of the St.
Lawrence.

Mr. TUPPEB. Tliat is so, and vonumust draw
the line. It is drawn at Fathier Point, and I will
not disturîb it uniless some substantial reason is
given for extending it. For years the line lias been
at Father Point, and the master who wishes to
navigate a vessel outside of that will not get the
benefit of these provisions unless lie passes a severer
exainiiation.

Mr. MILLS (Both well). The suggestion I iake
does not at all interfere with extendling the expres-
sion " m.in'nor " as far as the navigation of the St.
Lawrence to Father Point;: but I call attention to
this, that there are waters elsewhere-for instance,
the (uilf of (Georgia. The hon. gentleman does not
say whether that is included or excluded.

Mr. TUPPER. That would depend whether it
it was an inland water. Under our Bill it certainly
is iot.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is the point. If
you use the terni " fresh water " in clause (i), you
nake it perfectly clear that you (do exclude it.

Mr. TUPPER. That would confuse us at Father
Point, which is salt water.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is provided for in
clause (h).

Mr. TU PPER. "All other inland waters."
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That would be other

than those already provided for.
Mr. EDG AR. The ditficulty is that this Bill, or

the old Act, defines what is ineant by inland waters.
Clause (h)says that inland waters include the River
St. Lawrence, but does fnot say what else. It would
ibe better to have a complete (lefinition than a par-
tial ene.

Mr. TUPPER. As the clause has been adinuis-
tered since 1869, the waters on the coast-.-for
instance, the Gîulf of Georgia-have been included in
the sea-going certificate, and the only exceptions
made to the general rules and regulations were for
these limited waters ; and it does appear to me, on
reading the clause, after the observations made, it
is clear what the Act means, because we have said

we have drawn a line fron Father Point, and then
we have said inside of that are inland waters, ani
a minor water certiticate cau be given for all other
inland waters other than Lakes Ontario, Erie,
Huron (including Geor'gian Bay) Superior and
Winnipeg.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Ev-idently the Bill
has been prepared to suit the Act of the old Parlia-
ment, where the inliand waters are mxuchu more
limited.

Mr. TUPPER. 1883 is the date of the Act we
are now amending. The oriina ct ay have
been so.

Mr. EI)(AR. Under w'hichu deuinition( does the
Fraser River, fr'om the m1outh up to Yale, which is
navigable, coie ?

MIr. TUPPER. That certainly is inlanl water
as a natter of fact, being within the boundaries of
our own territory.

M1r. MILLS (Bothwell). It would certainly be
advantageous if clauses (h) andi (i) were re-
considered, because there are certainly parts of the
law very much older than the Dominion, and
altogether unsuited to the present day.

Mr. TUPPER. I (o not think there is aumy
practical difficuilty. None as ariseni so far. The
clause will read as follows ' The expression minor
waters of Canada means aill other inland waters of
Canada except Lakes Ontario, Erie and Hur'on, in-
cluding (G'eor'gian Bay, Lakes Suîperior and Win-
nipeg.

Nr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the hon. gen-
tlemnan will see that it is very confusing. 'he term

inland waters " includes the River St. Lawrence,
but lhe lias given a defiinition. He says the expres-
sion " minor waters " includes all other inland
waters. There cannot be any other inland waters.
When the lion. gentleman gives a definition it
ougiht to be broad enough to include everything.
But it does not do that. He says the minoi waters
of Canada shall meanu all other iniland waters.
How Cai that be ?

Mr. TUPPER. I will let that clause stand, and
go on with the rest.

Mr. BURDETT. The amis of inland waters
would be minor waters. Across tiese there might
be a ferry established for the convenience of the
people, anti I think it is niot necessary to subject
the master of the ferry boat to an examination. I
think the IMinister should have power to grant cer-
titicates, where a proper case is nade out, for a ferry
boat of that character.

Mr. EDGAR. Under the clause before us, Lake
Ontario is not a minor water. That is clear. The
Bay of Quinté is certainly part of Lake Ontario,
and it is the Bay of Quinté that iy hon. friend
from Hastings (Mr. Budett) wants to have declared
a minor water.

Mr. TUPPER. Wesay " Lake Huron, including
Georgian IBay," which shows that we do not include
the Bay of Quinté in Lake Ontario, as it is not
specially included.

Mr. EDGAR. The Georgian Bay is a large lake,
and there are other large lakes, suiciasLakeN epigon
and Lake Sincoe. Is the Bay of Toronto part of
Lake Ontario, or is it a minor water? If it is part
of Lake Ontario it is not a minor water.
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Mi.K IRKi>A'l'ICK. l an sure the lion. niemi-I
1,r or Cst (.>ta-in ('Mr. Ed10r)1,o110t, inltendq

tu -qt!ak -Zùl-iolisly wlîcu lie Salys thlat the Day (of

ils the po i..; igli. , athe;lté ofQuiîaté is
IL fl.ii~ie îcter î.c:fr-43111 LkeOuntaio.

.%Il. EI)@'Ali. VIi.t 111101tthtIllea-V Of 1tb]'îOnto
Nir. ~ 11 iii >:~''1~l I~. 'linît îua.-y ho tatglit i

'irit' , lotit . 1o~titat the hl. qitIîaîliii
fiar.,vd)ttt.î wlîaL lie lias lcieuel-wliei lie coîatenils

titait i li B.t if Quitnté fis paarLt(if ILaîke Oîat.aîrio. A 1
e' îîiu is.îa >ttwt't;ii the 1i»'.LV(if ~urii( nu u

l'ib.v tif 4Qîîiîté is ah'nt. the msille as -L cîîlî ïisi
aac *tmrI iolse n111(1l a ei t;iiiiit.

%It N l't7f LO(K. Ymnu aret, i.sci..
.1I1 -'. K 1I ',,'K 1"A T 11CX. (Ccrttiîilvthe JBaytif'

Qîiiitv ï.' uii. a part tif I.ikc! ( )ntitris.
Mr. a.1U I) *:i. 'l'îc rîe Certain al riais tif

L~ake ()î:rowilii i îîieliît mwt:ll l'coiisidicrvul mnir
wsltt;r. sud t.-; W tilt" i.;LlhlLul tIlile 'J"L.t .11141 L ':t1

:ITkL. liîvre w:îs a limat t. rlîîîung01iItlle We.4i
[..akUfraia, We.IIiîi.tolà ti> wlî;at ii alled the %ailI

1oiaînk. No folie %wcll wauit a i îîîster for tuit lbîrati

dvs.. uit iiieO.i il aily mil îilu orfil. ille
.1iL the iii ts.i.lù. ali il:iv 1i1,111 m-110 a SI so .111t] alsi
lîi; ri.rlît. tIintl Nv<.'uldil l<li : I îh: to îaai tg e l o«-f
diait. iiit, wit11 the,;ussîîiC of.ta pî-Capelr ciaglleglr

C0f CaIii'tis ;.'Mie tul if jîfI aiiau1111.t lie e<aiisi.'lrv
par:it (.f alz e Outri,.Xi iigLlit ais %%(- I -Say fiit
thne Oitt c can i-s part (if Lk~Oaitairioc ijc gasi

the tvu.r if .La;kt; (i11111 iii)flIow ilito i i.
Nir.1(.>WE I-ý*. 1 1w The st 'Ulavmaîa'lthe %WJS"t 1Bav

art;irtg 4)f I.ake Oaîtzrifo. andtli tîi lost 1mlisngrcrn
paIrt.#if i;I'.fitfti< iii iS ili ip$051! Il. wt
that. j«tuwai<ls Wt lle" tlv, IlIit vr ais i saijll bilik.
lit it ha"es Jouts i l$ILla aiiilo<>', t.4 the; Iî'an.

gcî tltnia ilows. tu.' wattt;r is 15 i 820 <>feet îleeîî.

.;;trtitit;a u iasrisillte 'il dilîarv vam1ayult. ii a

in tiit. inild it;tof tlie laike.aî'rand ia .;; îustoa'sI
,whIie iiie' iin iV!aItion inéil haian if tlîev lweîIU(
iiiavigt. tiii-" filousi i ', aliiii'"4tflii

Nia' l~i'~I )'F . iai îlv lly-viîî ttis as aiti
cxaiiblit. 1 thlilak tht; NIilîizstt' tif M;irilie .s.igi.uil

liii e ~î'î'eî IbV ' thei.' titilte tg) cerictoi
foi. ét istrfor - ar111icîîliiet. sîîîu.eill lie .shoîid

tho' nefaict.s as to thu l nriisaatuire CEaflrhe
WaLtei« ali tl Ceranht the' Ceititicutes atca.lîgy

t liats cc a. Iing tctrIle lînger <I the mWllttr.

Mîcale irias* Ii'iu(î.Br 1 't.t)theît hi

IILm. siouti lie aCIlOr eastit;, an tlt sloldît
lie liûiuiiu .wl l> i l3t1ie paessiiI4,iilthe
MIinlister cauncalt. cliaige afccr timis hecouuîes law.
Tihc Nliister slîrul' haIve the pow'er to ciiîaîc'e the
Cea'tificttes ae>dagto the fîiiticalty tif av'Liî
iii East or %Vest Laik.e, or in the11Bay Of Qîinté, Or
iii Lake ()atar-io m-nike $tnper-ior-. Alil these Acta
lis regardl to maxsters nof 'essels îare being maîde ton
strict éLinul itroi-boiund(, amîdti tey i eveîit the Miiiii-
ter fm'oan îaking t.iueîîn iapplicatble ta lifi'eretit pitrts
of the country. I :mgL'ec with the lion. niember for
ElistP Hitstings ifi ltt respect.

1%.r. ED(,vAIR. 1 do not think it. la desirable toi
setf- ila p theà N-I inrister of Marie1 or110nes" ber pfor

Fronteziuac (Mr. Kir-kptiek) as an authorit.y 0ou
geograipliy for ail tinue ta comîe. %Ve ouglait to
setule this questiouî liea'e. Viue îeuiîlacî'foir Fiante-
na.- eays dit; Bay of Qîtiiîté is miot ai part uf Laîke

Mr'. KiltKPA1'RTCK. Vour frieuimi frorn East
Haa.stiuîgs ( i'.iiuîdett) says te Saille.

Mr' TN. T'flî1 Ishoîîul like Us kaiow if the
liar-bouir <af ''i'amthe ar Çta'cf liiiîltnnl, tl
otiier liîa'louirs alIblgoîg arc parto<f .aîke <)nîsrico N
Lake Eric. or m'a luhv aire ? 1 tliiîik we ,îii-)Illf try

tf)ii auîk Ulliiexcejîtiuai i i ,this Cae<.C.a:îl ïîaklimtis net
ci liil' iiti'blut to hlave a ecr-t ifiuiaîttt itiier f

Ms'i''îce or tof eaiie oîuv<f îa liglicu' grude foi L.ake
()ntaih, taaiiî, for examla ltLkc iîio.Letus
if wu Van, pt ii'îi clause WliCli îrîilsthalt
tht l I :îý'. auna11S ai irl 011 s iatl.i il. ikü~s hdal
miat. lie <Xruîîtd tii lac part <îf sud> laîkeg.
MI'rC'I R . 1 tiiiIi k we liad lietter have

a c<hiuluittLo iliaîku uii;g.gaapici ie îiia.
WCsîeîua ito blacvera'v 8IuIiîclî a 'Lllt.l1îmi iuulSt &:,&V

tuit. 1 tluîîik iisy Iil. fricaîi froaî1i'un t'ii i'

thlaii (811 HuaLViliiiattur.SU faîrali. e oa~sîuka f
1h .imiiitte'is to'ihtv. iThe'Luitilitimi tuait. al

iiiui.'îîra Ilul' q1,1(i a gl >. tif M'ai t l', i w.;Lthe'
Ikay <i)f Qiiité. l ii'auirliti L.aîke ( >itar-io, 5 îmat a
part (if the ivatc' f duait i:îk.,seeluis toIlleuit; tr h
Mitt.ht'î' aîtr. IIlî1-C 1 tîs a lLs2iIS Ii. rtcar Ille
wilter o ual akoOîîtaiiu. as' 'Iuauîî11la'1:3a i sILa ar,'of

the vatt;r of Lauke aîeiu.
Mir~. iiî ~î~u îIK A RC:K. Iii.o la i;a',thei

flîver St. llw'~ie iiidi lluaws thhito dite A tit
(.ca.is parît. 'ff te A-laîîtic C<iccaul.

_NI'. KIRKPATRUC(K. les it llnws jias.> Ui
oai titl, slat;Wfl. T'l" î'7Of 0Qîi iité 1ruilaS

70) iiiiles i iiliiîî'i ; it. i15 n llstiiii2t anud .lfe',i.b<uliv
C:af water, andulfis 1tut i ri-fler-lyILparNt if I..tk

()îit;irio, as wu .îsîîa.tIly limtaliit wiacu w.;,a it f
thait lake.a

.Nia' 'IA.. flic.Aîiîzi is i<at.a îaLi
ca:f Ille \tlîitil cuatil, the St. Law'a'îjace fis )lot

1. uart <'f IlleAliiiitie tc;îî riLl.îPart of Lake
(h)itaiif 'l'l ie :St. Law'ieii'xe is ai mistiîwet stî'ait fi'
î'ivea' sMîiuîî11etei vitilim .itial,'.ri au oiu' f ateri.
Hui thie 1-ILV utifQîîiitté uchies iitt toîancît Laake
Oaaltrita witil suailait; tiae'I. ltv <f waLiel' it N is imlI

"t ili *1 OfLn;ku ( >iiLario.
MIa'. f110V iW L. No ; ih enities 'itua I.ke

_NIî*. FRA8ER. ' do îîot st.e amiy iecbsity foi'
an Ac;t if thlis kil iait ail. It secinis to anc mn

alIisIru i iuif..'I ti") gu Ille tt;tro<uble; OfCXiiiiiJi''IL.
zliIl 11 a tinill i 'ing îiî at. eitiiea«tC tei)Li on011 'ea'y

little p0hiu. such aIs this Act is siIJpcasci to -,tjl)lv to.
Coîîuiiîg ,rfrein the eïa cost s lé).<1>,1 ct;iiiiiût iîut'î'-

!4IUuli. icaliisec Et siaille 0ou te face of Uhe
Nîjiatea' iiiaîseiif. I t.Iink hli ais itmodîîeed t.iis

Act ta Satisfy the prejînlices of people wiîo live
iieu!' lakus auti. Ipaitls. Vc ar' e miiing a. lot of

Mmîe aboiut aul Act whichi sheulidlie witlîîh'aîwn.
For iîy nwîi part, I eau sec no0 necessity fori iI

-. 511111t. suppose tlîat aily persan wio wanted to [Saiji
on pojids tif this kid; would lie allowcd to do so
witlioutît aicetificate.

'r. TUPPER. I tliiink we iniglit. go on with
the rest of the Bill.* The onily chanige in the next
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section, as the Connittee will see, relates to these
minor or inland waters. I confess I did not give
any critical examination to this clause, because I
supposed it was based upon existing regulations.

Mr. LISTER. I would ask the Minister whether
he intends that Lake St. Clair shall he considercl
one of the minor waters 1

Mr I. TUPPER. I an not going to constitute
myself a court any longer.

MNr'. LISTER. I want to say tu uy hou. friendi1
from the sen (.r. Fraser), that I have a great re-
spect for himi, but I cannîîot conceal the fact froi
iyself that a great 111,1ny of those gentlemen do0wn
by- the sea are nlot aciquîa.ited with <aour inland seas
up west. If lie will cme up i west he will see shipsl
that over-top the little craft they senid out frm.uî
Nova Scotia. These lakes up west are ocans. j

MIr. ED)A R. Thel hon. inember from Frontenac
can tell us whether Lake St. Clair is an iIlandi
water or uot.

\I r. R I Rl K PATI'RIR. 'Ilhese inland watersi
iave flot been t delinedi ii the Act vet, I thmik T i

M-. TUPPR. Yes: iii the two tirst clauses, e.
(h) and (i), whielh have beeni taken mut of the re-
gulations. TheIl have beenl in the reglations. but
nevei in au Act of Parliantlent.

\ir. KIKPATRI-CK. I think, if myi memorv
serves me right, you dfiniiieia our regulat~ions wha't.
miinor waters al. You deite the Bay of Quinté
bv a line dra»wn across Red olf Icslail. In Ilsom
eertificates you define particularly whîat iinor
water e are, and yoi prevent any person), witIiout a
Certifieate, from sailing on Lake Outario west of a
certain line.

Nir. TUPJIPER. iThe onîlv change is the words
on the iminor waters.

Mlr. EDG AR. i lare .saLy it is a v-y-v goi thin j
to -equire tlha.t personts shouldtbe lonnleialed in

Cnnada for at least thrce years wlioin tend to be-
colime miasters i uor mtes( of sea-gioiig ships. oir per-
hmps of imlaînd ships. But. why is it necessary to
apply that saie mle to the masters and mates of
thiese two-penny-ha'-pemy little inmîlanditl ferry boats
Mn little bays r inland lalkes'-for ta is thite Vay
the Act i -,dawi.

-%r. TUPPE R. Ti.at is the original Act.
M1r. ElGA R. No; it is an amîîendlment.

Mr. TU PPE R. It is il the original Act.
Mr. EI.AR. The Nlinister applies the aiend-

ment coccernzîing l theiinor waters to the original
Act, w-hich requires three years domicile in Comda
for every inaster' or mate. Now, I thinik that
shîould lot b. ie maide to apply to these snmiall inland
waters. h mnay hC-all riglht foi' sea-going ships.

Mr. 31.[LLS (B'îtlhwcll). I objeCted to this
clause wlhen it was first proposed by the late hon.
member for Stanstead (Mi. Colby), and I see no
relasons to support it now. It says that a party
must be domniciled iin Camada for three years before
lie can undi"ergo his examnationand enage in his
particular business, although as a resident of la
foreig country lie nay have pursued it for ai
greater portion of his life. Vhy should a Norwe-
gian, for instance, whîo lhas sailed a vessel in his own
country for aL quarter of a century, and who be-
comles a residenlt of Canada, be required to reside
three years ii ftis county before lie can pursue

is ordiinary occupation and ieans of livelihood, any
more thain a mal w-ho conmes ont here for the pur-
pose off cultivting the soil ? If youî were to adopt
such a iuile, adti say that a umian uust reside iii this
country three years before he can engage as a farimî
hand, biforIe he can engage as a mîechanuie, or' a
labourier. wiiv, yon see at once the mnonstrus and
abssurd calracter of sucl a proposition. I sa y that
in a demîîocrati counutry like this we ouglht to know
nio distinction, we ought. noit toi mîtake any classifica-

1 tion of the popilatii in this way. We aissumue
that i maini whlio engges il aniy calling or priofes-
sion, if hie is hoi.n-st, if hie i kindu.str'ious. ouglt to bie
regarded in the eye of the law as respectable as any
other, adut if a main uîmav comnîe lere w ithîoîut anv
iability'eing ilpl)osCe tpol him ais an oirlin-
aly laboulierlia a fim-er or a mechani, why
may lie lot enaitige ais a haster of a ship,
if he is colinpetent. to m ergo an examination and
to take charge of a vessel If it is his itention
to become a ritishl su..et, or if lie itends to
remllain in the oiitry, I see n reason why this

hiouttil lot Le the caîse. This attempt 10 'reate
celoset orpoins or iiilds with a v fiew o exclud-
inîg mnieil fi-omi titis, tihait ou- tihe otiher i Iild, for
whîich thevmay.e iuIlified. I think is apolicy
that. ought to fii i'n pidcem in the lgishtion of
thtis country', and th ioer ". we gUT r of the in-
tiluence of thait. spirit. the let ter it will bie foir us.
\Wliv, Sir , .] luive knwtn nyselfIlelcoinin 'fromu
Germiy. staiaing hiuigh ii t hIe Iiedhical profession
of thait cotuntryi-. hîeinîg r't11ut u t of this coutitr'y and
going to th neig.hbuiig Reul ic, uil taking
huînidrteils with tihen whi-iere teliy- mlay have the
liberty of practi-sing tileir' profession. It seems to
Ise monstrous tat we shmouîld lidopt a po'lity o(f this
so-t. Every calliuig r pr1 fssin shol l be fi-ee
Sforevery num. t.. enmgage in who is galitied. and
who cal take his exaumîîîmautnii,. aujal i t, is not our

sinss to enqtite hliow iobtained his knowledge,
or' hiow' lon.Ag li w- iii otainiing it : if lie possesses
it, that is sutlicient. foi' ori purpos al we should
allow hit to engage in whatever elliig or inîploy-
tîment lie pleases.

Ni.. 'TU PlER. 'h'lie lion. gentleman is tnist.aken
wie le says this proposition was brought frw'ard
by MIr. CIilIby last vea-. Thel Bill Nlr. Colby hm1
befoi-e ithe House -elateil t steamboats: the prin-
Ciple is practicaly the sae. This pi-inciple as
adpted bîy this fHouîse as far' baick ais 1S3, and it
is nîot a iew suggestion. I meely thrie'w it. out to
the Connnitt'e :'f cour'se. I expectd the Commit-
tee wouild erit-ieise it. It is uiot a tioposition that
affects atny stlstantial chage whatevr. 'le Bill
is long, and ther'e are 1m1aeny suggestions thiat smy
occ*ur in the direction of a tefoi-ni of the present
Act. But that is a matter by the way. 'The-e is
a reason for mintaining the priiiciple whicl te hon.
gentleman eriticies. TIe hon. gentleman says we
should have pr'aeticalIly fi-e ti-ale in these certifi-
cates, and that any oine sionhtil be adnitted to take
charge of ouir vessels. In eobîiictitoni with the
coasting trade, thehlion. gentlemanit kiows that fthe
position is this: that eaeh lnation is very jealous in
respect to the control of its coasting trade, and the
onuly occasion on which this couitry has offierel to
reciprocate in thiese privileges or exteni these pri-
vileges to foreigner's is wlen foreigners extend
then to us. We are situated in this position : that
our neighbours to the south lave regulations in re-
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gard to their inland waters, and they do not permit
ouir citizeus to go to theircouintry and obtain certi-
fieates to comnand their ships, and until they do
so I think the position we hold is quite proper, espe-
cially as they refuse to reciprocate with us in regard
tocastigprivileges. Whileteyrefusetorecognize
our1 eit izens, althioughi properly qualified toobtain cer-
tificates, withont heeominig naturalized citizens, just
so long vill weinaintainour rights, withoutoffenceto
thei, but with justice to oui' people. The large
inumber of our own people who hohl certificates,
qualified by their citizenslhip, hy theiif 'domici.1.e,
by their intention, anid the fact of remaininîg in
this country, have a right to the protection at our
hands which this legislation affords themi, and that,
at all events, they shal n1ot be called upon to meet
the competition of citizens of a nieighbouring coun-
try until they are at liberty to go into that neigh-
bouring couuntry and ...onpete with them. That
woulid be an entirely different position. Of course,
there is mnuch to be said, as there always is in these
pro)ositions, on both sides ; but as this Bill is in-
troduced for a simple purpose, it is desirable to
adhere to the original proposition as far as possible.

Mlr. FRASER. I see a good deal of force in
what the Minister says. There is, however, a
ditfieulty in regard to the three years. I know
mîîany young meni who have gone to sea and been
absent for sone years, and yet such men on their
return could not go up for examination.

Mr. TUPPER. If British subjects.
Mr. FRASER. hie very fact that every master

and mate must be a British subject should be suffi-
cient, without this declaration as to three years. I
know mnany cases of young men who have gone to
sea and afterwards engaged in other employnents.
If they want to go up for exanination they must
reinain home three years before they have an'op-
portunity to secure a certificate. That is evidently
unfair. While I see good reason for saying that a
man who lias just cone into the country shiould nôt
be allowed to cone up for examination, stii .thé.
fact that those obtaining certificates mâst lie Brit-
ish subjects should be sufficient, and this provision
respecting three years will exclude such young nien
as I have referred to.

Mr. TUPPER. No ; a certain service is re-
quired, but so long as the service is shown to have
been performed that is all that is necessary. More-
over, British subjects going abroad in foreign ves-
sels, or domuiciled for threc years, are included.

Mr. FRASER. The wording is "present serv-
ing," not having served.

Mr. TUPPER. The provision does not say others
shall not be, and -British subjects serving on foreign
vessels will be adrmitted. It means men having
served. It will be deened to cover not only men
residing in Canada, but ien who are British subjects
sailing in any part of the world.

Mr. FRASER. The person niust have served
three years at some time. I subinit this provision
is too stringent.

Mr. TUPPER. That is a delicate question, on
which I cannot give advice, for it is the result of
rules framed hy the Imiperial Board of Trade. The
moment we depart fromi the principle of those rules,
and from the qualification on which certificates are
given, that moment the understanding now ha'd
with the Imperial Board of Trade, under which they

Mr. TUPPER.

recognize ouir certificates, falls to the ground. We
have been guided by their rule.

3Mr. LIST1'ER. I think the Minister of Marine
nisinderstood and miisapprehended the stateient
of the lion. niember for Bot.hwell (MNr. Mills) wh'ien
lie spoke about free trade in certificates, and the
Minister lias not stated the position of affairs exist-
ing Letween the United States and Canada so far
as masters' and mates' certificates are concerned. I
may say to the hon. gentleman that a Canîîadian
going to the United States and seeking the position
of master on Aierican vessels is entitled to one, on
the declaration of his intention to becoie an Amier-
ican citizen. It is quite possible lie mnay never
comuplete what lie coimenced, and never b ecoiie
an Amnerican citizen. All thiat is required is that
lhe should declare his intention to become such, and
upon doing that, so far as the laws of the eountry
are concerned, lie is entitled to the position. I do
not see wliy there should lie this provision, this
residence, before a main is entitled to liold a posi-
tion or receive a master's certificate. I suppose our
people cau be protected as fully and as comiîpletely
as it is necessai y to protect them by siniply declar-
ing, as the law- nov declares, that before they
receive certificates they shiall be British subjects.
There is no dainger of Americans coming here and
taking these positions, because they nust be resi-
(lents in this country for three years lbefore they
are entitled to certificates under this Act-that is,
before they mnake themselves qualified to beconme
British subjects. If foreigners, they iiuist be resi-
(lent in this country for three years before tlhey are
entitled to certificates. But this provision should
not exist in regard to our own peo)le. It should
be sutficienît if they are British suijects and resi-
(lent in this country at the timne.

Mr. TUPPER. There are local certificates, and
it may well be that a candidate who receives a
certilicate for a certain locality, not having the
high technical training required for reneral navi-
gation, thus gives a guarantee of his -nowledge of
tlie locality, because lie has been doniciled for
three years. There may be that element.

Mr. LISTER. It is possible there mnay be that
elemient, but this may be ground for refusing a cer-
tificate altogether.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I have not been able
to understand why the hon. gentleman should in-
sist in every case upon the three years limîîit. I
think the hon. gentleman is wrong in stating
that a mnan cannot get . enploynent as master
or mate in the States unless he becoines an
American citizen. As the hon. member for Lamb-
ton (Mr. Lister) states, if a person takes the oath
of allegiance and passes the examination lie is
entitled, in the United States, to becomîe a cap-
tain, mate or engineer, although, as a matter
of fact, he does not becone art American citizen.
I know fromn my own experiencethat thie Canadian
law as it formierly stood lias worked a great deal of
injury in certain portions of Canada, and it will
continue to work that injury if not amended. Last
election, in the town of Goderich alone, I found no
less than forty-five Canadians, some of whose
residences are in that town, employed as captains,
mates or engineers on American vessels. I am
informed by thein that all they require to do is to
express their intention of beconing American citi-
zens, take the oathî of allegiance and pass the
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qualifying examination. I know, as a niatter of
fact, that some of those were offered enploymnenît
on British bottoms in Canadian waters, but under
the law as it forierly stood, and as the lion.
-Minister proposes to continue it, they could not
present themselves for examination unless they
had been three years in the country. This is a
direct discouragrement, to our citizens who have
gone to the United States to cone back to
Canada again, and if it is proposetI to be continued
it is not in the public interest. Many of these men
never did pass an examination in Canada, but I
have no doubt that they cond well do so, and
would prefer living in Canada, as their friends
nearly all live here. If the hon. gentleman would
strike out that clause providing for thiree years'
residence it would effect a very good purpose ; for,
as far as I can see, the law provides that a mani
who goes up for examination must be a Britislh
subject, and if he is, whether lie is in the country
for six nonths or for three years cannot mnake any
difference. To pass the law as it now stands would
appear to me to be a great hiardship.

iMr. TUPPER. That is the law now.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I know it is, but it

is a lhad law, and it lias worked hadly, and why
should we not amend it ?

Mr. TUPPER. It bas not worked badly.

Nir. CAMERON (Huron). It lias worked badly,
and I have given an instance of this. - I could give
the namnes of several of ny constituents in the town
of Goderich who would be willing to couie back to
Canada, but the law stands in their way, and it is
an obstacle to their coming back to Canada. If
we passed a bad law ten, fifteeni, or twenty years
ago, it is no reason why we should not repeal it,
and this is the time to niake the law perfect, when
it is proposed to consolidate and amend it. It is
no argument to say that because we have passéd a
bad law that we should continue that bad law.
Let the hon. gentleman now nake the law perfect
in this Bill.

M'r. TUPPER. Perhaps I have not made mîîyself
sutficiently explicit. The master or mate mnust, in
addition to his qualification, have put in service,
and we say that it nust be service in a registered
shîip of Canada, or a British ship, or if lie is a
British subject his foreign service will count. For
instance, whîen a citizen of this country goes to the
United States and ships on a vessel there, and conies
back to pass an examination here, he cannot count
his foreign service on a foreign ship ; lie mîust have
served on a British ship or on a Canadian ship.
This is not altogether a mnatter of sentiment. I
have alluded several tines to the Imperial Board of
Trade, and they ,only sanctioned our dealing with
certificates in a direct way on the undertaking that
we would naintain their priiciples and rules. This
natter conies under the discipline and the regu-
lations of British ships and of colonial ships regu-
lated by the British Merchants Shipping Act,
and by our own regulations in connection
withi the certificates to nasters and mates,
and it gives a better guarantee on behalf
of the applicant for a certificate of having
put in good service, and his vouchers are easier to
trace, and the certificates of that service are safer
to depend upon. I would hesitate, without the
gravest consideration-and hon. gentlemen will sec

the reason of that lhesitancy is well founded-to
inake such a radical change as that in the principle
of the main Bill when we only propose now to niake
certain slight alterations. The proposition that,
lias beeti made by the lion. gentleman would require
the nost careful consideration on the part of those
concerned iii the technical portion of this work in
the Dominion, as to whether there could be sutii-
tient safeguards placed around such a practice as
the one proposed. It would lnot be right that a man
night come from any foreign country in the world
and say :I served on a ship and I can give you muy
word, or I am prepared to mnake au attidavit to that
effect. We cannot trace the service of this nian,
and it stands to reason that on our own ships or on
British ships we can do so mîuch miiore safely, for we
know ani we have the guarantee that on these
ships dicipline is naintained by virtue of rigid
rules ani regulations. Vhatever can, be said as to
the ships of the United States-ani we need not
regard that coluntry' alone, for the principle is wide,
and covers every foreign nation-we are uinable to
say whether there is that samne rigid adherence to
regulations ani that careful regard to discipline on
board these ships as is known to obtain on our own
ships. This question of service comnes in in that.
way. It is not mîerely that a nan shall have lived
three years in CanaLia-that is, domiiciled in a
British ship in CanLada, or being a Britishi subject
on a foreign ship-but lie mnust show, in addition to
that, that lhe is able to answer questions on nautical
subjects, and by the regulations lie is required to
prove service as well.

Mr. CA M ERON (Hiuron). Yon don't rely on the
service ; you rely on the exanination.

Mr. TUPPER. Partly on the service.
Mlr. CAMERON (Huron). A man has got to

present hinself an·l be examined.
Mr. TUPPER. Three years' service is absolutely

obligatory, as well as the examination.
Mr. MULOCK. Where does thiat provision

appear in the Act ?
Mr. TUPPER. It appears in therules and regu-

latioils under the main Act.
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman is con-

founding two distinct things in one section. Part
of this clause deals with the examination.

Mr. TUPPER. Section 5 of the main Act says:
"The Governor in Council mxay, from time to time,

niake rules for the conduct of such examinations and as to
the qualification of the applicants, and such rules shall be.
observed by ail examiners."

Under this section regulations have been nade.

Mr. MULOCK. If the section we have under
consideration has to deal with the exanination,
then the rules which are made under this main Act
ueet the whole case. I quite agree as to the
wisdon of the Governient in insisting upon the
candidate having an acquaintance with the waters
li which he is supposed to sail, but here you are
coimfounding two things. As fir as this section is
concerned, if there is no subsequent legislation, or
no regulation passed under subsequent legislation,
then under this particular clause a man who lias
never set foot on a ship can go up for examination.

Mr. TUPPER. But the hon. gentleman will see
that lie nust read this section of the Bill with the
section of the main Act which I have just read. A
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mian cainot patess ls examîination amI, gût lis cer-
titicate îînle-s hle lias service andl complieis with the
otiier seutions tif tlîtu saule Act.

Mr. NI ULOCK. If the omiser section îect.s the,
c'ase, yoaii. do uiot require tlii section i ii the~ Bill at
ail. If tilt otlîcr Siettimi deterilîies the Ca,îdltjuîis
tzb wilic iel, L alnillitt o.m' xanîiîati>'u înîîst fie ~-ilb
jec.t y'f l a..'liit rea1 uire tii sdy .iiiytliiiiglie.re abliot

titis] i.-. t.) etiat i lie eaiiiitte L3 a Ïp'<>ur' î>r*n
14) r.ee't' a certitici'tc. .1t. <les ïîat fohl.îw lîceause

lie is *hîîill ii i ('Camîa.listhat lie iz fit, foi.rit, 4orl
lJLIi5L.lie i., îlot launiciluil iii îudutliat. lie is

luit tit for j?. T'f s il uuîee~î' no'sni
Vois emiîli uîîeet. the.' aîst, <uite as wt:liv ya Irc."IIli-
tia)Ilu aijil IaWtl 'îw.îulol ;iv<iall 'îura -:satit rpeb

1u1mu1lit.r far b es Iluaiii NI r. (.anîcera'aîî liaé:
ru.ft'rrt'al ti' the t.:atste if j %v~aiîse) ialive .is.ts-illIu«-f

(7aîîala. li ~'iuî v I? L e li aliiuieih.'. ilsi('iaa
ail liî>. tilt!'1îuth il i I ll te law itfiaSR

W4,114181l i.1L lk? ;ille ti .) «.iit: i ack ;11111 'cpîrei heili.
<'ilvezs qbl"î, ti;Ltiiiii 'lfaî'in. iie .:. If Vaenil

ilit i iii Ciai te) <J t'l ii< ' tli. u'eillwe t ls iemt.~In.
:0111 ltl' oîn wili lite fi-eu tu aheal îwicil t*fir caseg

l'y 4 )'ils 'tiii uîîîîel.

NI u'. 12' l>f'lI~. 1'lthem. îa. trt'îtliîan i ul. ta.tn.
I [uîrmiaaî ll liale' were <iver tilt-ce yeu'rs ii(auîala
tilîVv m-111 îlait:..' ia -ilili. 'l'lîeUteî af.es Ila'>? av

thaI.t. 1fie'v imint 11- ie' lînii,.ilea fiS titi-ce ytaiî*$ 1un-
lli'littîelv jIL'. li s ux.atiiiiai;îJmtiu.,u

Mr.N 2 ('. l'lie lbiin. Niitel.;t Shorrt tinte
agar.8 41 ilrit'.l in favi i 'tirf<of tti. li (' se as a sii't of Pi'<)-
ltxtivt, IliItIi'lutesii aiiui lllîî-taî tIlos. lise)

haL~v reliaiulil is ;aada. incît. <'ibiliose wi)ahave
tiîi'îvi t.fl hi. iasIllems;it.. Itîîi: ll utamS

tl bise '« at thet fuie atif riî'iiiîî tmîasl forI
exLiiiI; tai a'e'l'îaji ls ii('nd la if a ('anaii-

.Iiil Ibeti îliI..' iaiiijcileti iii the .' lîiteil States lie is
îuîî. eizilile for. eXaiilliLtaii. If tilis î*~s~îi.4

foi. the- jîrtectiols. f Caîtadiail labour let ftlI
labil rur1.1i'.firotet.?'t.il b fI I someli.%tîîat.t 1propopsitioni
IllIliI:!atl)lk! 10l;aotr nf ail kimîis. ~okilow dit

pect<île lie li li eire jctalhe d.îibilcl ls (haa
for' thrue!vau iii .îî'leî' to oenter the C(ivil $ci-vice

MIS,' doue a niais reajîuire te) buc .l,îicileiiii Cansadit
faor îlirteuiîta iii ori'ler te-) lie eligilile tu> a

-ea ils Iarlianaeuit if' lie iaIrLs slje.~ î

dlo uliag ileeai tis- clause at all to %eu*O'lIat i
Ui iedti t-Li elliiet cx-aiainatioîî.

.NJ1r. TUI>PER. Thuis lias beeuî fhe law silice
1 $s: d <tua ase :uîent.fiîîeil hjV te hlî.î. nemîhîer

for' Huî'ron i .%: ii mi l dtere ,alcted iîy it. I1jii
iuîformîeal that c'v'r siauee tlîis lias îîcîu the law~
tlierc lias )ot lieua suargstion cof anti' lardlshi 1î

froniii ite vok m I lu ret .Lta theo questioni 11W
î'aut-sel, S-M)t.hiat il< iot :.SCO the îxccssit.y of Chîalig-
iuig iL. A chuanuge nlt lt es:tr-oy teVldt a
v'alite of <>ir ceritificates, 1Cli$csnot unierely is tlree
i'oa's' ser'vice reqîuiî'ed, bult itL is ucqîuired idu.er cir-
CUuuîStaLîîve.-3tluait ill il dit Of 110 1abusfe 1utîdor 'pr-
per discipline,- and iuîîder the Supervision of the

Mard of Traale ini Emglauîd, andi oui' mv» Mlarine
I)eîartîîieuut ini t.lis cotntr', aaîd theu'e la a gu'eat

aleal iii tlîat. It wolld be ýt'ery danigerous to inter-
fere with the safeguards of the ceutificates.

Mr. MULOCK. The lion. M inister says tlîat
aiuder this Act a Cianadian who hu once been do-

iiiieiletliii Cajnda but lias left the cqtuitrv hîîay,
wit lînt subse.quent alorii'iile cone up for examina-

tdon.
.Ir. TUJP.ER. If lie lias put inIiis tluree vears'

.%Ir. 'MULOCK. Very wîell. If lie meins fthatt
1 woll sLr'tfliat lie iuil.qert lifter -" alcîî,îiejleai
the wo' z' it aliîv tha.s 5ta) reîn'e aIly.

NI'. TUi>lER. I hiave just blîcrei î'cniaeil tluat
hast eiau tliis Pax'iaïîîeîît. a fter u'fîllii's galiî
1a>aîk tthe v'ertîjpa 'itl 'w t<î iat' aî.1f)c'ot.t'l b3

fouimi'. eiîit,îlîci)'aMar. 1h1 toatîieîia the $ ttaiîn;î
for iîli. îii -àllet. ai Dvi.'hIf),i,înut ut. 1 î.tt..l lf itls

i'L If 'it.) aai llllicutt foi' a et..riticate 1<if stauîiî
eiîl,îuieer*

t'auhamliitnt. if' taît :àî Brit.4 i:zàslit1ij - 'i lilsnîly he
Ciila.'î loin a.'cî'îiIicaîte it'. iii adadilii l 'sjî:o the:î <îî

reiltiiu'eilby a e Act, .lie .ýlitllw i leilt.'f iint 'aitih ir

illoi>is:1'Isly Ifl.îîat sît i1 t«or î'e..:el î'..'gi=Ftart'd in f4 reat
hIr'ra: norC:î 311a:sa1:att.uieiied'a.lt.eisi i i a iinfil'

in. Cam luilez-eu viig."
%v'ewe Ilit'e the1ii.. u'jî.ifflec oîatii'teal ini 1,890t) w'Iliui

l>iuhai oeil. iltljtt'l il s :8 .
-Nr \1 IU L(.<K. 1 > i. fit. icaîîi jîtl pî'I-i. itri

Npli'L."cu : 1 àiabutia

tilat lie 'lias -;lbicu dnîîih'-ileal. tu li,. tîl-
.NI r. -NfIIY fho.hu' I.Iltteht.glt

uimau nhuSt Ihe.L' il.Ii uîiiil tfît alaîtiCile ab9US14t

Mri. 'IUI>l'ERJ. 1I ni ajuite awart.. if tili.
Mr'. NilILLS afî a.'I.Tfiei ià oulal li.rilvy

lie sa1jd tlat* t it.'f's< 'n i liCilUal ilsi tIIil l%1-110
lias~ li$ leC i u t .iîtsialatuf t uîaa(a, or %wlîo ilu'nds
tri î'csidle iait,îiaiet, if (allaa la. 1flic eIaist: yIltlie
Uxiiiiaiuiatimsi iiay l'e iii.-ttteil iii CUauitaaltaafiiî' îke'-

>11115ti .)l.ailctl in aîa. I>,îiill'he ?
%%'l. h.aItîjlt!tisie tif the cxamîiiiaitianl. -Setillud in
CamiîaLt vitli t11u "itw oaf rt.'iiaîîîîiiig il)Ca(alîî.d ý
lFor' 'îhaît lrlt'i o .f tîi e at.-i le it.st thare

diately ir'v'- ing t li e axii. Ii at iciî. ati dCalîilot
illeai litilg ci. I if le m-01-41' '- esidelice
we'o 'c slistitiuteai faor'" d iiijile *" thîc Miïister

uîuigh?. ar 1.8as]le iaS 1dame. bliît tîdex' the letiini-
tia>î (if al.îiiiieile lie '«ill sce *ic ii eaîîi a -a.'siaene,
iat. ait aiiy iii<h'tiiiitu p)erii)l Imluîg ia h mt it the
riiîe of (lheextsuuliiuiaîttuîi, Ilnti fan't i.'e 3'a.'ai'S iiii-

uueaiateiy priecetimg, miti. tlldit.' itioiîof me-
uîîainliuîg.

21u'. KENNY. WVe ar'e 1leislaLtiting fou' Ciiiai nai.i.
auîdt niat Aîîieî'icaîîis, anil in the clause titiler dis-
cussion ut is li-stiiutlv stitteal tlà,.it loiiileili mîans
serv'iing luî'eyea's <;)n 1board at Buitish or' ai.Cana-

Mr.'. MILLS (Bothuwell). WVlien?

MI. KENNV. The lion. menbet' for (uso
r<nîgli,wiho referreti tu thmuincir waters oif QCaila,
also told the Comuinit*tee tluat we in the Mlaritime
Pimoiinces are concerneal inu scl legrislation in
connection with- the larger ships ; <mui, as tlhe

Minister of Marine lias saiti, it la desiralule that
our1 miaritimne population, in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick aund Prince Edward Island, who are
engaged as sailors, should have oppor)ttuniities of
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obtaining certificates within tleir own country, and
it is necessary to keep up the standard of these
certilicates as well as their validitv. I havelistenîed
mnost attentively, and with that respect whiclh a
laynan should always pay to the arguments ad-
vanced lbiy lawyers, on perhaps a techica.i question ;
but f rom the stand point of the ship-owners, I tluinki
we are wasting a great deal of tiiiie in the further
consileration of this clause.

Nr. LISTER. Tlis inatter only applies to in-
land waters.

M'. KENNY. And to coastinîg.
Mr. LISTER. Well, coasters are snall vessels

that alwavs keep in sight of the shore.
Mr. .ENNY. (oasting miîeansfr'omn Nova Scotia

to British Columnbia.

Mr. LISTER. The hon. Minister should ex-
punge a portion of this section. If lie will put it
this way it, would answer :' The examinations
may be iunstituted for personîs who intend to pro-
cure certitieates "-eliminatting from the word

domicile " to the word " wlo." Surely it can
be of no conse<pi.:<ence wlhetlher a mani has beîen a
resident ori not, so far as the certiticate is con-
cerned, provided lie is ï British subject, and lias
servedl upon a Canadian, British or fCreign 'vessel.
If lie has the proper qjualifications, surely it will
nake n.) ditIerence wletlher lie has been a îresident
of this c'ountry ior not. Tol be a Britisli subject is
all you require. ýSo far as the seainen on the in-
land waters are conceried, if it were not for the
enploymentt they receive on Amnerican vessels the
inerchant marine iii the inland waters would
be very smiall indeed. Our pur'ely Canadianl
shipping is coiiparatively siall and the Ai-
erican is very laTr. The seamen who are
adaîpted to 1becone masters of vessels in nearly all
instaices >becoie so adapted by service in Amiierican
vessels. Still, if they have become qualitied by
such service and live in the United States, without
ever having surrendered thieir allegiance to Great
Britain, we shoulil not prevent their coning back
here and qualifying. It is a inatter of no couse-
quence what is being done in England, so far as
our inland waters are concerned, becaîuse the nien
holding certificates on these waters are not en-
titled to sail ocean-going vessels. We are now
legislatinig for the inland waters of Canada pure
and sinple, and that legislation should he such as
to meet the necessities of the people principally
interested.

Mr. EDG AR. I ai rather surprised that the
Mlinister of Marine shtould mnake shieli a strenuous
fight in favour of the principle of domicile, when
not very long ago lie made an equally strenuous
tight against tlat principle wlhen it was proposed
to attach it to the right to-vote. However, let us
assume for a moment that lie lias convinced himself,
if not us, thiat it is riglt to maintain the three
years domicile. I would draw his attention to the
fact that eitlher he or his draughtsmen have made
a mistake in this clause. They have introduced
th words«" or service "into this clause. That makes
the domicile of three years apply to examinations
and to the granting of certificates of service.

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly.
Mr. EDGAR. That is a change in the law.
Mr. TUPPER. No.

Mr. EDGAR. Under the present Act, section
8 of the law, as il is to-day, provides that cer-
titicates of service mnay be given under special
cireumstances without any condition of domicile
whatever. So, unless I read the Act altogether
aminss, the Minister is introducing a very radical

and serions chanîge here which hlie did not know lie
wvas introducing.

MNr. TUPPER. No ; I beg ucthelion. gentlemian's
pairdon.

Mr. EDGAR. If the Minister can show the
Conmittee that, unider section 8 of the Revised
Statutes affecting this mnatter, three years domicile
is reqluired, I shall be surprised.

Mr. TUPPER. It is not uncer section 8 ; but
under section 45 the lion. gentlemnan will see that
the r'egulat.ions in regard to qualification, and so on1,
are provided for y Order in Couneil.

Mr. EDOAR. Very likely thiat is wlat the
hon. Mîinister iitended, but it is not what the Act
says. Tie Act reads :

" The domicile for three years is necessary for certifi-
entes ot competency or certific.tes of service, as herein-
after mientioied.'
That mens, " as hereinafter nientionei " in the
main Act, and these certificates coie un1(er section
8 anild nothing else. andt ther'e is no provision requir-
ilg domii icile, se that. inadvîerteitly, the draughts-
man lias included the words " or service," whieb
shoultnot aper ere.

Mr. TUPPER. Thie lion. gentleman will sec
that the satisfactory service requtir'ed muust be on
a IBritish ship, anîd this section sayus thait tt con-
stitutes a Cnadian domicile. Tlîe hon. geutlenan
lias not read tliat carefully. He will see that it
docs not mnake any difference wliatever whether
these wor(ds are there or not. Uncder section 8 the
service mnust be the service laid down, that service
umust-be"satisfactorv, and to be satisfactory it must
be for three years, and that three years' service
miust be on a British slhip. This Bill says precisely
the same thinmg.

Mr. KING. What will the effect of this Bill be
in regard to St. John River?

MNr. TUPPER. No change will take place as to
the St. John River. I have been careful to avoid
any changes. I have already iml)resse(t upon the
House that one of the principal reasons for this
Bill is to mnake valid wlat was supposed to be the
law of 1883, but wich hlias been administered on
all the waters of Canada unider rules and regula-
tions when, on investigation, it appears an Act
was requîired.

Mr. 'CHARLTON. I believe that the principle
establishîed in this Bill requiring three year's' doumi-
cile in Canada, without any reference to qualifica-
tion, before a mian cati appear for examination, is a
wrong principie. The Miniister of Marine, somne
minutes ago, cited the examnple of the United States
as a justification of the course taken by hini on the
present occasion. Whatever mnay be the example
of the United States, whether the United States
adopts the sanie principle as that W' hich is adopted
here or not, is, in my opinion, entirely foreign to the
question. It is not customary for hon. gentlemen
opposite to avow that they are following the ex-
ample of the United States, although we know
that they do follow their example. We see that
they profess to have adopted this plan, they have
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adopted their fiscal policy, and they seen to be Mr. CHARLTON. Suppose they did, if they
.slavish imitators of the policy of the United States ; wanted to come back again.
but the policy of the United States is not what the Mr. KENNY. That lias been done. These
hon. gentleman has stated im this matter. A sea- men came back to Canada, and had no difficulty in
man there lias only to declare his intention to the world, on the production of their Englisli cer-
become a citizen, and, I believe, to take the oath of tificate, in resuming conmand of an English ship
allegiance, before lie can get a certificate ; but domi- so that the argument as regards a foreign country
.cile for a term of years is unnecessary. If lie is wicdh the hon. gentleman las advanced, does not
living in the United States and declares lis in- hold. I assure the hon. gentleman that it is not thetention to become a citizen, if he passes the exan- case.
ination lie can obtain his certificate. Our law 1
is niuh more illiberal. According to our law, Mr. CHARLTON. I assurethe hon. gentleman
he must reniain in this country for three years from Halifax that IAnow the circumstances of the
before he can pass an examination. The question case to which I alluded. It is true this captain got
of residence lias nothing to do with lis fitness for eiployment again, but the question as to wlether
the position of niaster of a vessel. He may be a he had taken the oath of allegiance was kept in
Norwegian, a Swede, a Dane, a Greek, or may come abeyance, it was not examined into at ail, and if it
from any maritime state, and maybe fullyqualified to had been examined into, and if it had been found
take charge of a vessel, and yet, unless he remains that tis captam had taken an oath of allegiance,
three years in this country, lie cannot fill that he could not have got a certificate. I know this.

position. The question which should govern the Mr. KENNY. It is an imaginary case.
Government should not be, Where does the man Mr. CHARLTON. No; it is an actual case. I
come from, or whither is lie going ; what is his know the owner of the vessel, I know the captain,
religion, lis creed, his beight or his colour*? 1 ut, I know the circumstances; I visited the Depart-
Wliat are his qualifications-is lie a safe man to ment of Marine and Fisheries, and know all
entrust the care of a vessel to? If lie lias those about it.
(jualifications it is absurd to say that lie must haveEt
lived here for three yeais. I would suggest that Mr. EDGAR. I ilo not think the Minister of
this clause be amended by striking out the words Marine and Fisheries will agree with the member
" for at least three years," so that the clause will for Halifax (MIr. Kenny) in thhiking that can ibe
read : done.

" Examinations may be instituted in Canada for persons Mr. FRASER. I eau understand tlat the case
.domiciled in Canada who intend to become masters or mentioned by the member for Haliiax migltoccur
mates of ships, etc."matesof sips, tc."througl ignorance, but not otlerwise ; because le
I knew a case of a Canadian by birth who was the'kîîows very well that isucl a case, if it was
mîaster of a vessel whicl was sold by the owner known that le was an American citizen, aithougl
about two years ao This thirewý& him out of emi-abot to yarsago Ths trewlinonte lu- he may have lad an English certificate, if the slip
ploynent, and lie went across the line and becane was lest at sea the owner could not collect the
the master of an Amnerican vessel, which le sailed insurance.
for one season. He had not left Canada, but
wlin lie came back here, having been the master Mr, TUPPER. The Committee ouglt to under-
of an Aierican vessel lie was unable to take astandthat if we emasculate tlis Bihlwe heave as
position similar to that which lie had occupied here law ah that bu, gentlemen are now opposing.
before. He had declared his intention tie become That i tclaw'of thc landnuow, and if we eut off
an American citizen. Hle lad probably taken the this clause we i1l fail to do wliat every ship-owner
oath of allegiance, thougl le said le had not, 1)ut in Canada desire us to do, tlat is, te uake the haw
wlien lie caie here, having been thei master of a what tley have supposed it to be since 1883. That
Canadian vessel before, lie could not become again is one reason why I urge tIe Conittee that we
the master of a Canadian vessel, unless lie lived shonld not go so far afield and discuss general
here for three years. That was a casé of hardship. reforms, wlîen ail tlat was required was merely to
I am sure ny hon. friend does not intend v this nake the present law more workabhe. The auend-
Bill to make it difficult, or even impossible, for ment suggcsted ly the Ion, gentleman will niake
Canadians who have gone to the United States to this clause ridiculous. If we take eut the words
cone back here and enter upon the saine avocationsl"for persons doniciled in Canada for at hast thre
whichî they previously pursued ; but that would years," tIen tIc section reads, "Exarinations nay
be the result in such a case. I think the Billie instituted in Canada for persons who intend te
would beie mucli more in consonance witl fair becomne masters or mates., and se ou.
principles and fair play, and more inthue interests Mr. CHARLTON. No; that is not what I suge
of the sîip.o ers, as it would give tmem a wider gest. iony amed ent is tat thI words "for at
scope in the selectien of their officers, if tlese lI î thr e years"e struck out, and teclausehe
words were elîminated as I propose. & tIen reads r"yExaminationsuay lie instituted in

Mr. KENNY . I would not ike the Cokmittee Canada for persons domniiled in Canada wlhoig-
to he under a enisunderstanding. I do not know tend te become masters."
wat happens in t inland waters of Canada, but nerod t e
I know as a f4t that Nova Sotians who sailed asist th eee
masters, and whîolad forlerly qualified and Nortl Norfolk (Mr. Charlton teo say that if a
obtained a certificate eutitling tîem tesail a slip Canadian ges over t the United States and de-
as masters ini Canada, bave subsequeàly ce n anes d dis intention of hecoming a resident, and
manded Anerican slips. lI assume that wluen tîey applies for papers, they wil le granted. Now, e
did that they had te take the oath of allegiance r do net tink suh is tha case.qm
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Mr. TAYLOR. I think that papers are only
granted to nen who are citizens of that country.

Mr. LISTER. Not at all.
Mr. TAYLOR. I think I am correct. I have

been so informned by vessel men, and I think I am
right if I accept the statements of American gentle-
mnen sailing vessels into our own ports. I think
the statenient of the hon. gentleman is not correct.
The applicant nust first be a citizen of that
country.

Mr. LISTER. I can say to the hon. gentleman,
that I speak of what I know when I say that
sailors who go over to the other side can take charge
of stean or sailing vessels upon a declaration of
intention, and they are entitled to receive a certifi-
cate upon doing so.

Mr. CHARLTON. The statement I made was
based upon an actual occurrence. I know a case
where a Canadian captain, who the previous year
liad sailed a Canadian vessel, and for nauy years
had sailed Canadian vessels, went to the city of
Detroit to take the nastership of an American
vessel, and after having declared his intention of
becomning a citizen lie sailed an Anierican vessel as
master for the last season, and then caine back to
Canada this year, wishing to resume bis positionas
a Canalian captain, and le had the difficulties that
I referred to. I recited this as an actuai occurrence
under the Anierican law.

Mr. LISTER. lu addition, I know a master who
went from the County of Bruce, hiaving sailed a
Canadian steamer last year, and, uponu going to the
the States, declared his intention, and lie is sailing
an American vessel there this year.

Mr. SPROULE. Will the menber for North
Norfolk give the naine of the gentleman lie refers
to ?

Mr. TUPPER. There seemsto be a considerable
difference. of opinion on a very important point.
My recollection of the United States law is that a
man wishing to o)taùi a certificate as master has to
sign a declaration of his intention to becone a
citizen. I am mnot positive, however, on that point,
and I would suggest that this clause be allowed to
stand over, and I will obtain information.

Mr. LISTER. That bas no bearing upon this
clause, because it is of no consequence whether it
be declaration of intention, or whether papers for
naturalization are actually issued.

Mr. TUPPER. It is the basis of the argument.

Mr. LISTER. Your Bill provides that the man
shall be a British subject ; there is no declaration
of intention. The law itself prescribes that the
man shall be a British subject. It is only a question
of residence here.

Mr. TUPPER. I will ask that that clause be
allowed to stand.

Mr. BURDETT. I think the suggestion of the
Minister of Marine ought to be adopted, as fhere
seems to be a difference of opinion as to what the
law is on the other side. I would ask him if he
proposes to consider the two amendments I sent
across the floor to him. I think they are just, and
atleastwoulddono harm. Cases have occurred inthe
County of Hastings that would be met by these
amendments. Of course, it leaves power absolutely
in the hands of the Minister. I understand that

this Bill does not make any radical change in the
existing law, but you are simply taking power to
issue certificates.

Mr. TUPPER. As we have all alluded several
tines to the practice in the United States, I would
ask the Coninittee to allow that clause to stand
until we obtain definite information. I will be
very glad to consider the amendnents the lion.
mnember for Hastings (Mr. Burdett) has sent to me.
However, I think the first one would not properly
come into this Bill at all ; that would cone into
the Steamboat Inspection Act. I will see whether
any provision in that direction can be introduced
as an amendment to the Steamboat Inspection
Act, and on the.Order.paper now there is a proposed
amnendient to that Act. I think great objection
can be taken to the other point taken by the hon.
inember. An extreme case was stated, and
extreme cases can always be put in connection
with the imposition of penalties. Perhaps a case
mnay occur in which the offence nay not be so
severe as to come within the extreme provisions of
the Act : but the political head of the Department
of Marine would be greatly embarrassed if appeals
from judicial decisions were permitted. Such an
appeal would be made in every case, and great
difficulty wouild be experienced in dealing with
it. The court would have dealt with the
case, judgnient would have been pronounced,'
and suspicion would always attach to the
Minister in dealing with those cases. Pressure
of ail kinds would be brought on hiii to remit
the penalty imposed b.# the judge, and the
action taken by the Minister would, at all events,
in this country, be liable to suspicion. I do not
think it is safe to adopt that course. Another ob-
jection to that course is, that it would be naking a
very large departure fron the present systei. We
have endeavoured to follow the principles laid down
and sanctioned by the Imperial Board of Trade.
We have adopted the results of their experience,
and they do not interfere with decisions given by
the courts. While cases may occur in which the
penalty may seemn too severe, the better course to
adopt is to adhere to the Bill as it stands, and to
leave the infliction of penalties in the hands of the
court, and not in the hands of the Departmnent of
Marine.

Mr. BURDETT. I suggest that certain discre.
tion should be left with the department in regard
to remitting penalties in cases where it was recom-
mended by the judge.

Mr. TUPPER. I will consider that point.
Mr. BURDETT. Under the criminallawas itnow

stands there are many cases where the judge allows
a prisoner to go under suspended sentence, but
under this Bill the penalties are set out, and no
discretion is left to the court.

Mr. EDGAR. I hope, in consideringthis matter,
the Minister will not make an appeal to himself
from the judge's opinion. I would rather leave in
the hands of the judge some discretionary power.

Mr. TUPPER. The bon. gentleman has changed
the proposition from the one I dealt with, and it is
now suggested that where a judge reconmmends
that special circumstances deserve consideration as
regards the punishment to be imposed, in those
cases fines might be remitted by the department.

Committee ruse and reported progress.
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CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT
WAY.

RAIL-

Mr. FOSTLR moved second reading of Bill (No.
97) to amend the Acts respecting the granting of a
subsidy to the Chignecto Marine Transport Raiway
Company (Limited).

iotion' agreed to : Bill read the second time.
considered in Connnittee and reported.

INDIAN LAN)S.

Sir JOHN TIIOM1PSON moved second reading
of Bill No. R1)) for the settlement of certain
questions hetween the Governments of Canada and
Ontario respecting Indian lands (from the Senate).

Motion agreed to : Bill read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Comnmnittee.

(In the Committee.)
On section 1,
ir. ED(AR. I presume this has been arranged

between the ;ovelnets ?
Sir JOHN THON PS)ON. Yes : the agreement

we have arrived at is embodied in the sehedule.
3Mr. E1XAR. I suppose the Provincial Govern-

ment passed legislation concurrently
Sir JOHN TiO [1P:SON. I think so.
Mr. 1ULOCK. I would suggest this clause

shouli stand over mtil the preamble of the Bill is
discussed. The reason I suggest tiat is, that it
grives power to the <tovernment to samction any
stipulations that may hereafter he arrived at. I
is rather a wiide power to give.

Coîmmittee rose : and it bein1g Six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chalir.

After Recess.
IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 18) respecting the Niagara Grand
Island Bridge Company.-(Mr. Montagne.)

Bill (No. 37) to amend the Act respecting the
New Brunswick Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirk-
patrick.)

Bill ·(No. 38) respecting the Central Counties
Railway Company.-(Mr. McLennan.)

Bill (No. 36) respecting the Granud Trunk Rail-
way Company of Canada.-( M r. Tisdale.)

Bill (No. 51) to incorporate the Vancouver Dock.
and Ship Building Comxpany.-(Mr. Mara.)

Bill (No. 62) to enable the Victoria and North
American Railway Company to run a Ferry be-
tween Becher Bay, in British Columbia, and a
point on the Straits of Fulca, within the United
States of America.-(Mr. Earle.)

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 107) to incorporate the Burrard Inlet
and Westminster Valley Railway Compty.-(Mr.
Corbould.)

SAFETY OF SIIPS.

Mr. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill (No.
44) to amend chapter 77 of the Revised Statutes,
respectin the safety of Ships.

M r. YUPPER.

Motion agreed to ; Rill read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Conmmittee.

(In the Connittee.)
Mr. TUPPER. The inspectors of steamboats

have been reporting to the departmentfor somte timie
that the tanigerous practice is attempted of late of
stowing away explosive materials, sui as dyna-
mite. nitro-giverine. &c., and in some cases in large
quantities. in passenger ships. Soietiies they are
Ihidden in the life-boats, sonetinies in the purser's
cabin, an1d in other places. There is a law to pre-
vent that, both iithe Unuited States and in Great
Britain, but in Canada there is at present noue.
The object of this Bill is to prevent that practice,
and in this clause I have naned dynamite, nitro-
lvcerixne and any other dangerous compouIds.
rhe Act of the United States defines a great many
of these dangerous coiipountis, while the English
Act is not quite so expihcit, and we have followed
more the lines of the Eniiglish Act.

Mr. E)(AR. As far as I can'see, the Einglish
legislation hias been followed in regard to the mark-
ing of dangerous material, but I have been unable
to find this clause. I do not say that it is bad
because it is iot in the Eigl.visi Act, but it seenis
to mue it is going further than the English Act.

Mr. TUPPER. We adopted the Enxglish Act in
regard to the marking of goods on freight boats,
where they have to be marked and mbe stoed and
taken care of in accordance with the provisions of
the law, but the English Piarliament went further,
anïd prohibited the carrying of explosives on pas-
senger ships entirely. lu the United States
passenger ships are only allowed tocarry gumpowder
and cartridges made of gunpowder, rockets, signals,
blie lights, anti so on, all for the purposes of navi-
gation, for whiîch we provide in the second sub-
section of this B3ill.

Mr. EDAR. What is the effect of section 5
Mr. TUPPER. It is intended to prevent an

atteipt being made to put these goods on passenîger
ships by marking them. These sections are per-
missive, allowing ships, if they follow certain
regulations, to carry these articles.-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gentle-
man intend this to apply simply to Canadian
registered shipssailingto and fron ports in Canada?

Mr. TUPPER. Yes.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That was my impression,
but the first section does not say to or froni what
port in the world these ships are sailing, and I pre-
sume lie does not propose to legislate for vessels
sailing fromu England to Brazil or between any
foreign ports. I would suggest the insertion of
the words "to and from any port in Canada.

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly this is intended only
to affect ships clearing from our ports. I think
these words will mneet the hon. gentlemans point,
"from any port in Canada."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Yes ; but suppose you
wanted to prevent her fron carrying glycerine or
other explosives to an English port ? .

Mr. TUPPER. That comes afterwards.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not with respect to a
Canadian registered ship. The latter part of the
section relates exclusively to ships not Canadian.
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I think you will have to put in these words, "to
and from any port."

Mr. TUPPER. I think the word "froni"
would be better there. Vessels coning into Canada
could not clear fron England or from the States.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If it is your object to
prevent them carrying it out of Canada, well and
good. But suppose the vessel goes to one of the
South Ainerican Republics and brings back a
cargo composed partly of explosive materials, she
would not be liable to any penalty.

Mr. EDGAR. The clause as it stands refers
only to ships carrying passengers between any
place in Canada, or from any place in Canada, to
a place out of Canada. I suppose that is what is
meant to be applied to ships of Canadian register.

Mr. '.\ULOCK. I would ask the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries whether it is intended to
apply these penalties to any one in conmmand of
the vessel, as well as to the shipper?

Mr. TUPPER. The penalty would apply to
any person who sent : that is, the shipper, or to
any person who carries.

Mr. MULOCK. You want it to apply to those
in control of the ship, do you ?

Mr. TUPPER. Certainly, both to the sender
and to the carrier.

Mr. MULOCK. I think it would be better to
add a few words, because, when you read the two
lines as they stand to-day, it inight be held that
the only person liable is the shipper: " Every per-
son who knowingly sends or attempts to send, or
who carries or attempts to carry." I would, there-
fore, suggest that you put in, after the word
"carries," the words "or permits to be carried,"
to make it applicable to the master or to whoever
coutrols the freight of the vessel?

Mr. TUPPER. The master certainly carries.
He takes the ship and carries the stuff.

Mr. MULOCK. I doubt it. That is limited to
persons shipping.

Mr. TUPPER. That is the language of the
Ezglish Act. It is pretty safe to follow it.

Mr. MULOCK. We are improving on the Eng-
lish Act.

Mr. TUPPER. I do not think we can improve
on their drafting.

Bill reported.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

House again resolved itself into Coimittee on
Bill (No. 14), with respect to certain niatters affect-
ing the Administration of Justice.

(In the Committee.)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That Bill stood over
for the purpose of enabling nie to draft a clause to
make a portion of it retroactive. I propose to re-
consider section 1, and I move that the following
be section 1 :-

The jurisdiction of every county court judge shall ex-
tend, and shall be deemed to bave always extended, to
any additional territory annexed by the Provincial Legis-
lature to Canada, or to the district for which he was or is
appointed, to the same extent as if he were originally
appointed for the county or district including such addî-
tional territory; providing that nothing in this section
contained shall 'n any way affect any litigation now pend-

35
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ing in the course of which any question bas been raised
as to the jurisdiction of a judge beyond the limits of the
county or district for which he was originally appointed.
In the next clause I propose to insert the word
"competent " instead of "it shah be the dutv."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Does the hon. gentlenq n
mean to make it voluntary on the part of te
county court judge?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think that the word
" competent " is adequate. The only question
raised was, whether the Local Legislature had the
power to tell a county court jndge, who was
appointed under commission for a particular
county, to discharge the duties of a judge any-
where else. Mr. Adani Wilson, when Chief
Justice of the Queen's Benci, inclined to the
opinion that the Local Legislature had such
power. The present Chief Justice of Queen's
Bench has taken the very opposite view, and I do
not suppose this House will be disposed to go
further than to declare that it shall be conmpetent
for a county court judge to discharge the duties in
any county where he night be called on to exercise
his functions as a judge. If we go further, and
declare it shall be his duty to do so, we are really
interfering with the function of the Local Legis-
lature in constituting the court. It is for the
Local Legislature to say what the function of the
court shall be, the extent of the authority, and where
that authority may be exercised. They can still
appoint the judge to act where they please, so long
as this Parliamnent says it shall be competent for
himn to exercise those duties.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). These judges of the
county courts are appointed by this Governnment to
discharge duties in given counties, and each judge
so understands it when lie is appointed. It was
proposed lby the present Bill as drawn, that the
judges should be compelled to go elsewhere. I ob-
ject to that proposition. It is not fair to the
county court judges, whose salaries are iot very
large, and who in sone counties have very inpor-
tant duties to discharge. It is, therefore, unfair
to coinpel theni to leave the counties to which they
are respectively appoinited and discharge judicial
functions elsewhere. It should. be left discretionary
with the Governnent and niade comnpetent for the
judges to go elsewhere.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) It strikes nie differently.
It seems to nie that the object of the Bill will be
defeated altogether if this suggestion is adopted.
We do not attach any additional pay to the county
court judge for discharging the additional duties
which lie is asked to perforni, and if it is left open
to hin to perforn them or not in nine cases out of
ten he will respectfully decline. It mnay beconie a
perfect farce to vest power in the Provincial
(overnmnent to request county court judges to
performn duties which nust be discharged, and to
leave it in the power of the judge to say that lie
declines to perfonmn then.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). As I understand it, the
case is this : Our County Court Act in Ontario,
an Act passed by the Local Legislature, provides
for the constitution of the court and the appoint-
ment of a judge for each particular county. The
Governor, on the advice of his Ministers here,
appoints the county court judge. The Local Legis-
lature creates the court, but it has no power to
make the appointment. The jude was ap-
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pointed under the law which authorized hin
to discharge his duties as a judge in a particular
county, and did not extend them beyond that
county. So far as the jurisdiction of the county
court judge, acting as a division court judge, is
c cerned, the courts have held that any other
pa ty may be appointed by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor. So lie may discharge the duties of a division
court judge in another county than the one to
which he was appointed as county court judge. It
has been held by some, that a county court judge
cannot act as such, except in the county to which
he has been allotted. What we should do here, is
to amnend the law so as to make it competent for
the county court judge to do so. It is for the
Local Legislature to say, by its legislation, whether
he shall be under any obligation to act elsewhere
than in the county to which lie was appointed.
We have gone as far as it is necessary to go when
we say it shall be competent. It is for the
Local Legislature, under the authority given by the
Provincial Act, to say that a judge who has been
appointed for one countyshall, under special circuni-
stances, be called upon to perform the duties of a
judge in another counîty. It is the function of the
Local Legislature to constitute the court. If, in the
first instance, the Local Legislature provided that a
county court judge appointed in any county shall,
under certain circumstances, undertake todischarge
the duties of a county court judge in any other
county, I have no doubt in my own mind that it
would be competent for it to do so ; and that if
a judge had been appointed to discharge the duties
of a court so constituted his functions would have
been limhited by thé provisions of the law' in force
at the time his appointment was made. But when
the Legislature had provided for appointment to a
particular county, and for the discharge of certain
duties and for a certain jurisdiction in that county,
and Ris Excellency the Governor General, upon the
advice of his Ministers, appoints a judge in that
county to discharge the duties marked out by the
Local Legislature, I°suppose it might be well
doubted whether he could undertake the discharge
of these duties anywhere else but where his
patent would warrant it, and whether his proceed-
ings as judge would be valid elsewhere. I think
that when we say by this section that it shall be
" competent " for any county court judge to do so,
and the Legislature imposes that duty upon him,
the defect in the law will be adequately met.

Mr. WELDON. I quite agree with the hon.
member for Bothwell (Mr. M that the Bil of
the Minister of Justice will render very good ser-
vice in settling a constitutional point of some nicety.
In addition to the cases cited by the hon. member
for Bothwell from the Province of Ontario, we had
a case in the Province of Nova Scotia sonie
years ago on the very point that underlies this
Bill. The Supreme Court held, with some
hesitancy however, that the provisions of a
local Act which empowered a county court
judge to go beyond the district named in his
commission were coumpetent as being within that
clause of section 92 of the British North Amer-
ica Act which gives the local authorities power
to deal with the administration of justice. But
much doubt was expressed as to whether that other
clause of the Act which gives to tht federal author-
ities the power to appoint county court judges was

Mfr. Mi (Bothwell).-

not in conflict, and did not override this section of
the Provincial Act. In the case I have referred to
the court decided that the Act of the Local Legis-
lature was valid, and that under the section I have
alluded to the provisions of the County Court Act of
the province were also valid. I remember, however,
to have read somewhere the opinion of Mr. Edward
Blake to the contrary. It was ot expressed with
perfect certainty, but it showed that the leanings
of Mr. Blake's mind were strrongly in the other
direction, nanely, that when any county court
judge was commissioned by the federal authorities
to try cases in a certain county, it was a part of
the appointing power that lie should be a judge in
these counties, and if he went beyond these counties
he was beyond his power. At all events, this
seemed to be the leaning of Mr. Blake's mind:
that the last section of the British North America
Act, which gives to the Federal Governmnent the
appointing power, was the controlling section in
this matter. I think the Bill of the Minister of
Justice will do very good service, and will have
the effect of placing this complicated question at
rest. I quite agree with the lion. member for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) that enough has been said
when the word " comnpetent " is used.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I quite acquiesce that the
word " competent " is the proper word if the
object of this Bill is solely to remove what is said
to be a doubt as to the power of a county court
judge to act judicially in another territorial dis-
trict. I do not understand that to be the object
of the Bill ; I understood the object of the Bill to
be to aim at the removal of a defect in the admin-
istration of justice. It may happen that if a
county court judge dies, some judicial act will re-
quire to be done in another .county, iand the Lieu-
tenant Governor of the province in Council seens
to me to be the proper authority who might be
authorized to require the. county court. judge to
discharge these duties. The law provides that it
will be competent for a county court judge to .dis-
charge thet duty if he pleases, and'I quite conceive
that the hon. gentleman's argument is conclusive if
the only object is to remove a doubt existing as
to the power of the county court judge. If i re-
member well, the Minister of Justice, when acting
as judge in the courts of Nova Scotia, explicitly
decided this point the other way. There might
have been doubt, and it is perfectly proper to re-
move that doubt, and so far as it is desirable to re-
move it the substitution of the word "competent "
for " duty " would accomplish that object. If, how-
ever, the hon. gentleman has in view a higher and
better object he fails to obtain it by eliminating the
words " the duty of the county court judge," and
substituting "the will of the county comurt judge."

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would ask the hon.
gentleman, if you insert the word "duty," are you
not constituting a court of justice that i not
within the jurisdiction of the Local Legislature?

Mr. EDGAR. I agree that the word " coi-
petent " will meet the requirements of the case,
but what I would like to know is : what necessity
is there for the clause in this section requiring the
order of the Governor in Council in addition to
the request of the Lieutenant Goverior. I think
it could very properly be made an Order in Coun-
cil of the Lieutenant Governor, and that you could
leav'e out the provision requiring the order of the
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through that examination again if we had taken
out our certificates sonie years ago and wanted it
Governor in Council as well. It seenis to me that
when we are placing the matter in the hands of the
provincial authorities to deal with, we need not

ring in the roundabout machinery of the Ottawa
Government to authorize this course. I would
suggest, if the Minister of Justice does not see
some reason against it, that the words in the fifth
line of the second section, requiring an order of the
Governor General in Council, should be struck out.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In so far as we have
jurisdiction to deal with this matter we are dealing
with the appointing power, and providing that the
appointing power shall be satisfied by certain
things being doue. I think it would not be becom-
ing that we should entirely part with the control
over that branch of the subject ; but besides that,
by giving the control altogether to the local au-
thority we may be raising a new question, and that
is, as to the validity of our own statute. If really
the transfer of the judge from one county to the
other is the appointing power we have no right
under the British North America Act to say that
the Lieutenant Governor of the province shall do
so. I think it is safer to leave the provision as it is.

Bill reported, and read the third time and passed.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION IN CANADA.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved second reading
of Bill (No. 13) to provide for the exercise of Ad-
miralty Jurisdiction within Canada in accordance
1890."

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) Does the hon. gentleman
intend to proceed with this Bill to-night? It is a
very important one, and I should hope he would
with "The Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act,
not do s.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Some such Bill must
be passed and assented to by the lat of July, if
possible, and I should like to make some progress
with it to-night. If there are any sections which
members desire to consider further, I would be
willing to let then stand over.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) One or two of my hon.
friends with myself have been considering this Bill
very carefully

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will not ask the
House to take the committee stage to-night.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION.

Mr. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill
(No. 85) further to amend the Steamboat Inspection
Act.

Motion agreed to; Bill read the second time,
ant fouse resolved itself into Committee.

(In the Comniittee.)

On section 1,
Mr. EDGAR. I think the definition of the word

"passenger " here may have a very curious effect,
because under it every person who happens to be
ont on a boat, unless it is expressly a pleasure
yacht, is a passenger, and the boat that carries him
is liable to all kinds of penalties. It is a very
sweepin 4 definition. I should think a passenger

might be defined as a person who is carried on a
boat for hire, or something like that.

Mr. TUPPER. Wefound, in theoperation of the
Steamboat Inspection Act, that it could be evaded,
and was evaded to a most serions degree, in con-
sequence of the very absence of a detìnition of a
passenger. The instruction given was, that a pas-
senger was a person carried for hire, as the hon.
gentleman has suggested ; but the difficulty of
proving that was so excessively great, that, in
several cases which cane before the department,
the law was successfully evaded. On examination,
we found that the definition in this Bill is that
contained in the Imperial Act and in the Acts of the
different colonies, without exception. The case
which the hon. gentleman puts, I think, will be
covered by a subsequent provision of the BilL

On section 2,
Mr. EDGAR. Why is this section of the Act

repealed ?

Mr. TUPPER. This is a re-enacted section,
with the exception of the words which are neces-
sary to exempt ships with a British register and
holding outstanding certificates of inspection; in
other words, so that we may not be compelled to
enforce the Act in its strict terms where there is
no necessity for it. Without this provision, we
should be obliged to compel a British steamer
engaged in our coasting trade to pay double inspec-
tion fees. She may have come from England with
a Board of Trade certificate, and when she entered
our port we would be obliged under the old Act to
stop her, unless she went to a totally unnecessary
inspection and paid double fees. That is at any
rate the information that we have received.

On section 3,
Mr. TUPPER. This is to repeal an unnecessary

clause, referring to an examination which it has
been found does not exist.

On section 4,
Mr. TUPPER. ILu the original Act, there was

no provision by which we could.obtain the penalty
for a steamboat going beyond the waters for which
its certificate was granted, and this section is mere-
ly to supply that omission.

On section 5,
Mr. TUPPER. This is intended to give engin-

eers some relief in the event of the board not sit-
ting. The board of engineers, taken from the dif-
ferent parts of the country, cannot sit all the time,
and though the applicant has passed the necessary
examination and his papers are all satisfactory, it
is impossible to give him other than au interim
certificate. This is not satisfactory, and, as a rule,
the engineers wait until there is a meeting of the
board and they can get their regular certificate. I
think the safeguard in that direction is ample to
prevent any abuse.

On sub-section 6, section 42,
Mr. TUPPER. That sub-section has become

unnecessary. Its object is included in the last
amendment.

Mr. EDGAR. I dare say my hon. friend and
myself might find it very difficult to pass our ex-
amination for admission to our own profession, and
I think it would be a pity to aU upon us to go
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Mr. TUPPER. The collector is charged with
the duty of seeing the law carried out, and he must
stop any contravention of it, but when we send
an inspector we give him special authority to seize.

Bill repprted.
FISHERY BOUNTY.

Mr. TUPPER moved that the House resolve
itself into Committee to consider the following
resolution:

That it is expedient that an annual grant of one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars be made to aid in the
development of the sea fisheries and the encourage-
ment of the building and fitting out of improved Eshing
vessels, and the improvement of the condition of the
fishermen.

Motion agreed to, and House resolved itself into
Committee.

(ln the Conunittee.)
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) Perhaps the hon. gen-

tleman will take this occasion to explain why the
increase has been asked for?

Mr. TUPPER. There is a necessity either for
an increase such as is proposed or for a reduction
in the amount received by the fisherman as at
present given him, and the amount asked, $160,000
a year, is but $10,000 in excess of the present
statutory provision, but it is by no means in excess

.Mr. EDGAR.

Vessels, half to
Year.ý Owner and half to Boats.

Crew.

1882 -S2.00 per ton.........8.5 per man - one-fifth to
owner and four-fifths to
fishermen.

1883 S2.00 do....... 2.50 per man-one-fifth to
owner and four-fifths to
fishermen.

1884.. 82.00 do........14 to 18 ft. keel, $1 to $1.50;
18 to 25 ft. keel,$1 to$1.50;
25 ft. upwards, $2, and fish-
ermen, $3 each.

1S85.. S2.O do.......Same as in 1884, except that
boats of 13 ft. keel were ad-
mitted to participation.

1886. $2.00 do ......... Same as in 1885.

1887. 82.00 do do

1888 $1.50 do do

1889. 1.50 doA........l1boats at *1 each to owner,
1 and fishermen, $3 apiece.1890. $1.50 do........ame as inIi1889.

If we were to be kept within the limits of the Act,
the reduction would have to go on. I think we will
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exchanged for an inferior certificate. Under the of what has been actually paid to the tishermen
old Act, those who had second class certificates notwithstanding that Act, and, consequently. my
could exchange then for third class without ex- predecessors have had to corne to Parliament on
amnation.several occasions, an Parlia nt hasot begrudged

Mr. TUPPER. This is to guard against possible the grant of a supplementzry vote. Instead of
abuse. The parties may, through want of practice, pursuing that course, it occurred to me that it
have become unskilful in their work, as it is of a would be better to make the provision a fair one,
delicate nature and requires a good deal of experi-'or a ore generous one if you like, and the amount
ence. The examination they require to pass is of is very littie in excess of the average
only of a practical nature, excluding that in that has been paid since we first eommenccd to
scholastic iiiatters, such as mathematics, to which make these paynients. The total average per year
the engineers objected. has ben 'I56,840.76, and consequzntly, as 1 have

said, application haz, had to be macie t4, Parlianment
On sub-section 7, froin time to ture for the over expenditure. The
Mr. TUPPER. We have found this difficulty: amount of $160,M) is not qiite 4 per cent. on

Notice cones to us that a steamer is running con- the principal upon whieh this paynient was oiii-
trarv to the Act and that there is danger to life, ally made. It will be remembered that the
and we could not stop that steamer, in some of the sition to Parliament was based on the daim that
unsettled districts west, unless we can utilize the the tishermen could fairly put forward toa siare
services of customs officers. In many cases these of the amount of ff0,4ffl paid to this cntry
could not be had on application, and we propose to for the use of the Atlantic fisheries during the tite
give our inspector the power. of the Wash-ugton Treaty. Iwill give ta", tû

Mr. EDGAR. These words which are in the the House showing the basis of each year-s distri-
old Act are left out : "or by the inspector who has bution, and the House will see that we have en-
made such report,*' and the Minister thus takes deavouredtokeptheexpendittredownas far as pos-
the sole power hinself. sible; but, fortunately. the increase of the earners

Mr. TUPPER. I have no objection to inserting of this ounty has one on from year to ycar. and
thwr. TofPPe. I hAve: nor ytejnpeo that is of course a very go--od thing for the country.

the words of the old Act: "or by the inspector The ship that now put to sea fro our provies
who has made such report.beyod comparison with those that et ito

On sub-section 2, section 50, this business before this bounty was paid.1Io
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is ycour idea of not attribute the improvenients to the payment of

having two sub-sections the bounty altogether, but no one eau dispute that
Mr. TUPPER. That is the draughtsans idea, aour of our isheren, and that, together

and I think it reads better. with the heaithy rivalry with the splendid ships
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Under one section the that set out froxu Gloucester, has produced sueh a

inspector cannot seize the steamer unless he is stite of things that there are inany ports in our
authorized by the Minister, but under the sub- provinces which send out as fine ships as those
sequent section the collector of customs eau seize, which(go to the Banks of Newfoundland and cise-
whether he has the authority of the Minister or where frontthe Neu-Eng1and ports. The basis on
not. Why should this power be given to the which the distribution las taken place is as fol-
collector of pustorsse o enowst
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be able to make the present appropriation cover al
the legitimate clains. I may say that the strictest
supervision is being maintained over the distribu-
tion of this hounty. It is open to a great deal of
abuse. It is a imost ditlicult thing to administer,î
and there have been complaints made in Parliaient
in regard to it, and I appreciate the force of those
complaaits because I know myself of attempts
which have been made to claim this bounty whien
there was no right to it. In all cases where a
fraud las been connitted, or an irregularity at-
tempted, I have done the utnost to bring the
person to justice. and to have~an example shown inl
order to prevent a recurrence of that practice. Toi
that end. as was mentioned a short time ago, I
asked advice froin all quarters, and, I think, that,
by strict supervision and bly having these declara-
tions of such a character as they are now, solemna
kdcuatijons properly drawn up, and the enforce-
ient of the criminal law where false statements

are made. we will be able to keep the expenditure
where it should be, for those who earn it by the
exertinis that our fishermen have to undergo.

Mr. KAULBACH. I am pleased to find that
mv hon. friend, the Minister of Marine andÏ
Fisheries. has conceded to the reqjuest to imerease
the lxumty to our tishermen, and to a4dd $I0,00 to
the original aniount, as this resolution provides.
This is very satisfactory and encouraging, and I
contendi the best expenditure, as respects the!
object. the Government could have made, as by it
they are fostering, encouraging and pronoting the
greatest natural imdustry that Canada possesses-
that of tishing. But I nust say I would desire to
see the amlount stili larger. When the bounty to'
fishermen was first mooted and encouraged, and
an approatclh made the Governîent for a vrant of
nîoev some years ago by the late nemn'ber for
Gaspé. myself and somne few others, it was in view
of the fact that a large number of fishermen of the
Maritiîmîe Provinces, more particularly from Nova
Scotia. vere migrating to the United $tates to pro-
secute the industry o fishing in vessels belonging
to Massachusetts, built of a superior class ex-'
pressly for the business, and euuipped andi
provisioned better than our own, This migra-
toryi movement had been going on previous
to the treaty known as the Washington
Treatv. During said treaty, and after the fishery
clauses of the Washington Treaty were abrogated,
and to prevent that exodus, and to keep them at
home and at the saine timne encourage two grow-
ing and important industries, that of shipbuilding
and fishing, it w-as considered advisable to offer a
bounty, to be divided equally-half to the owner
of the vessel, and the other half to the fishermen.
Recognition of the interests of the fishermen in
this way, on the part of the Government, has been
looked upon by the fishernen with very great
favour. and has had a very salutary and beneficial
effect througliont the Maritime Provinces, notably
in the County of Lunenburg, which I have the
honour to represent, where can be seen, as a result,
the handsonest fishing fleet in the world, and, with-
out exception, the bravest and best of fishermen. Al
the fishermen complain of is, that the suni or grant
of money is too snall, as it leaves when divided upi
-the apportionnent-very little for each man.
Hence the great pleasure I have in expressing my
deliglit at seeing this $10,000, although sniall,

alided to thei usual grant, and I sincerely hope
"that another vear the hon. Minister ma ee

his way clear to still further increase the aniount,
and thereby encourage this great and important
industry so justly mneriting our advocacy and
attention.

MIr. DAVIFS (P. E. I.) I do not preose to
open the question at all of the propriety of these
bonuses given to the fishermen of the ~Maritime
Provinces. I ain quite aware that differences of
opinion already exist as to whether as mnuchi material
bsenefitis derived froi the distribution of this
11mnoney, as was imagined at one time wouldi be de-
rived. Those who are conversant with the facts
know that a great deal of fraud is connectedi with
the paynents of these nonevs in the elections. anti

i when one considers the time wasted over the small
bounty which is paid to an individual fisherman
hiiself, the timne wasted by hii iin obtaining it, the
great expense to the country in the distribution,
and the nunerous frauds which seem to be insepar-
able fromi its paymîent, there is no use denving the
fact that a question could be reasonably raisetd
whether we receive the full value of ouri money,
or whether the principle is a goodi or sound one,
I an not going to raise it to-night. but I
wish to remind the hon. gentleman who has just
spoken that he need not congratulate the
Minister upon any change of policy, or upon
any increase of bounty, because such is not the
fact. There is no increase of bounty to the indivi-
dual fishernan, to the ship-builder. or to anyone
engaged in the tisheries, nor is there au inc-rease in
the total amount supposetd to be paid now over that
which has beenî paid ieretofore. The saine anount
will continue to be paid, and the Minister adopts
this mode, as I understand it, of siniplifying the
authority for paying S6,000, and preventing the
necessity of his coining down far hy year and
asking a supplenentary grant. The ainount of
noney paid i toto, andi the actual sumi paid to the
fishermen individually, will continue to be the
sanie heretofore as it lias been in the past, and will
not in any way be altered by the present resolu-
tion.

NMr. KAULBACH. The hon. mnenber will see
that the usual grant has been $150,000, and the in-
crease of $10,000 is to be apportioned anmon the
fishermen umder the present arrangement. Vhere-
fore any amount that would be renianig over and
above the cost of distribution, would certainly go
to the fishermen.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) The hon. gentleman
surely heard the explanation of the Minister. He
does not propose to increase the sumn total granted,
or the sum paid, to the individal fishernan, but
inasniuch as his predecessor had to ask for a sup-
plementary grant when making up the suni paid to
the fishermen, he proposes to adopt this mode of
paying themi as the sum in toto and the sunimindivi-
dually.

Resolution reported.

TRINITY HOUSE, MONTREAL
M-r. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill (No.

95) further to amend the Act 36 Victoria, Chapter
61, respecting the Trinity House and Harbour Coni-
mission of Montreal.

Motion agreed to; Bifl read the second time, and
House resolved itself into Committee.
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(In the Committee.)

Mr. TUPPER. I niay explain that this is a,
very harmless Bill. It is introdueed in consequence
of legIs1ation abolishing tonnage dues on shippimg
in the port f Montreal, and I an venturing iy
hand on a gerryniander of a simple description.
The present Bill substitutes the entry of tonnage,
or clearances of tonnage. at the port, for the duesi
that were formerly paid. I nay state to the House
that this Bill has been submitted to the Board of1
Trade and larbour (onmmissioners of Montreal,
and is approved of in this form.

Bill reported. and read the third ntime and passed.

TRADE MARKS AND INDUSTRIAL
DESIGNS.

Bill (No. 101) further to anend the Act respectingt
trade marks and dinustrial designs, was read the
second tine, considered in Committee, reported and
read the third time and passed.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved second reading of1
Bill (No. 104) to amend the Bills of Exchange Act,

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second tine, and
House resolved it.self into Cominittee.

(In the Conmittee.)

Mr. PATERSOX (Brant). Would the Minister
please explain the amendments to the Act ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There are none of
them very material; they are to remove certain
defeets in the Act of last year which was rather
complicated as the hon. gentleman will renember.
In the passage of that Bill through this House a
numnber of aiendments were made, and in the two
or three cases which are mentioned in sections 1i, 2,
3 and 4 the amendments which had been made in
the Billin some parts reimuired amendnments to be
made ln other parts and these were overlooked.
That is the sole object of the tirst four sections of
the Bil.

On section 5,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It will be remembered

that the Bill as introduced altered the law as to
the paynent of a forged instrument if it were pay-
able to order, and threw the burden of the loss on
the drawer. That was, however, altered. The
object of this sub-section is to preserve the right
of recourse whieh the person paying the forged
cheque has, and it puts him in the position of an
innocent holder -for value, which enables him;
therefore, to exercise the right of recourse for
the recovery back of the amount so paid from
aiv endorser who has endorsed the samne subse-
quent to the forged endorsement. This is right ;
because on the forged endorsement. by reason of its
forgery, the title had been endorsed and guaranteed
by the subsequent endorser, and, therefore, it is
only right that the person who is thus deceived
into paying should have due recourse against the
person who by endorsing after the forgery guar-
anteed the Bill.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwe1ll. That is on the prin-
ciple that every endorser has guaranteed the gen-
uineness of the Bi.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..L) It means simply that
the bank. which in nost cases is the place upon
whieh the cheique is drawn. pays that cheque, and
whîen it finds there is a forged endorsement, it has
the right to recover against the person pay ing the
cheque into tUh balnk, or against any other'endorser
on the bill subsequent to the forged one, I approve
of that. If it is necessary togive the bank that right
by legislative enactnent. it ought tO be likewise
neeessarytoo a little further and give the right
to the endorser who has to repay the moneyto the
bank-it should give a similar renedy against the
person who endorsed to hin. For instance: if A
gets a cheque upon which there is a forged endorse-
ment, and he transfers it tE B. and B takes
it to the bank, by thiîs section when the bank di,-
covers that one of the endorsements is forged it
ean make either B or A repay the noney.
Suppose they nake B repay, what remîedv bas
B got against A who endorsed it to him?
He shouîld have the saine renedy against the
previous endorser as the bank bas against him. If
it were not thought necessary to have this provision
in the Bill I should imagine that lie would have
recourse under 1he comuon law, but if it is
necessary to give this remedy to the bank, itust
be equally necessary to give it to the endorser of
the forged instrument,

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it is oily
necessary in consequence of section 24 of the Act
to whieh this is to be added.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). American courts have
alwavs held. and I suppose the sanie rule prevails
hiere, that an endorser without recourse is always
bound to guarantee the genuineness of the instru-
ment he endorses. That rule. I think. is a sounid one,
anl it ought to be unade perfectly clear. If a party
endorses a forgedi instrument and presents it to
";some one else, the firsst endorser ouglht te be liable.

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.) That is just the view of
the law I hold myself ; but if that is the law, then
the drawee that pays the bill to the man who

lpresents it has the conmmon law remedy aainst
hium, because the man who gets the mneney em rses
the bill and guarantees its genuineness. But if it
is necessary to insert this clause and give the bank
this right, then a fortiori it must be equally
just to follow up the endorsers until you reach the
man who first endorsed the bill.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will let the section
stand, but I think the commnon law right is atfected
by the section itself.

Comnittee rose and reportel progress.

ADJOURNMENT-THE POLICY OF THE
GOVERNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANOEVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the louse.

Mr. LAURIER. I expected that the hon.
Finance Minister would give us an opportunity te-
day of bringing before the House the question of
which I gave notice yesterday. As he did not do
so, mayIhope that on Tuesday he may give that
opportunity.

Mr. FOSTER. On Tuesday I intend to go on
with the Budget.
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Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman has a Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
good mremory .and I understood that lie told us he Mr. AMYOT. Has it been laid before the House
wouîd give us the opportunity to-day. 1et

Mr. FOSTER. I asked the hon. gentleman if Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Theehasbeen nohe had a motion in anendment to go-mg mrTtoI(Om-_Tret
mittee ofi Supply. He saitd he would let me know correspondence sAite last session. but there has

if lie had; a motion, and added the remark :."I heen some consultation. at the mneeting- whieh I
referred to, the other d1ay.suppose you will go into Supply to-day ? I!t h said,

I supposed '%e would, and I expected a notice o-f Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first timex
his anendmnent, but we did not receive it.

Mr. LAURIER. I said I would take the oppor- VOTING* IN THE NORTH-WEST TERI-
tunity to-day to bring that question before the TORI1ES.
House- îMr. DAVINmoved forleaveto introdtuce Bill iNo.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON. The hon. gentleman I12) to amend the Act respecting the representation
did not state an qiiiestion. of the North-West Territories. He said : This Bill

his intended to relieve the conscience of somie voters
Mr. LAURIER. Oh, yes. When the hon- in the North-West. We found in the last election

Minister of Publie Works yesterday nade a state- that a mnan -who had been out of the territories for
ment of the policv of the Gýovernment, I stated a couple of wveeks, thought lie could not swear
directly that I would take the first opportunity that he had been a resident o-f the territories for
of discussing that matter. the twelve months preceding the day lie was to

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentlemans vote; and this Bill changes the forni of voting so
statement was not like that. He said he had no that insteadf of a mians sweariny that e lias been
doubt that the Gvovernmient intended to pursue the a resident for twelve months, he swears that he is
poliey of Sir John Macdonald. and that he woul a resident of the North West Territories, and that

take an opportunity of discussing whether we were h lis domdcie has been in the district for twelve
Sual months past. It will also provide that the nemi-ëloing so or no-t. That is certamlv flot the uil 1 r N-t-etMone oic hhn-

intimation given acros the House~ as to the kind eoh-s ounted Police shall not
of aiendient to be brought up. It conveyed not vote. The leading nien on that force, and numibers
the slightest conception to menbers on this side of of constables, have expressed to nie a desire that
the House what the nature of his anendment would they should be reheved of the privilege of votmg,

because in the last election, pressure was placed
upon thei to vote in a given way: som-e voted

-Mr. LAURIER. I thought myV intimationas contrary to the course indieated, and a persistent
sutficient. I will try to be more explicit another attenpt las been made to persecute them and
timte- oppress thein.

Motion agreet to: and House adjourned at 10.25 Mr. BOWELL A very serions charge.
P-"' Mr. DAVIN. It is very necessary. Otlicers

have askedt me to have t hein relieved froi the privi-
lege of voting.

HOUSE OF COMMON0ý\S.'SE FCS Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. The hon. gen-
tleman having stated that a portion of this force

Mosnar, 22nd June, 1891. having been persecuted by somebody to intduce them
to-vote contrary to their consciences ani convictions,

The SPEAKERi too-k the Chair at Three o'cloek. he should not stop there but should tell the House
who are the miscreants who committed so great a

PRAVERS- crime against the liberties of the subjecet.

THE FARMERS' BANK OF RUSTICO. Mr. DAVIN. I have no objection to tell the hon.
entleman. He is a gentleman in whom my hon.

Mr. W ELDON imoved that Bill (No. 40) respect- triend took a great interest, Commissioner Hereh-
ing the Farmers' Bank of Rustico, be placed on the mer. Commtuissioner Herehnier got directions, and
Orders of the Day for consideration this day, im- proper directions, from the Dominion Govern-
nediately after Private Bils, ment, or more properly from Sir Joh'n Mactonald,

Motion agreel to. that le was not to interfere one way or another;
and the way he carried out these instructions was
this: he sent a letter round to the otlicers of the

TRANSFER OF PROPERTY TO THE PROVIN- posts in the constituency in which I stood as a can-
CIAL GOVERNMENTS. didate, saying: "The police are at liberty to vote

(this is the very wording of the letter which was to
Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved for leave to in- be read out on parade to members of the force)

trodeue Bill (No. Il1) to authorize the transfer of how they please, buti am in favour of Mr. Tweed."
certain publie property to the Provincial Govern- Of course, with his enorinous power and well-known
mnents. He saidi: This is substantially the Bill character, it was equivalent to a ienace.
relating to the foreshores, whieh was introduced Last Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Has he been
session, with some moditfications in the provisions. dioise?

Mr. AMYOT. Is there any correspondence Mr. DAVIN. I do not know.
about it between the Federal Government and the
Provinces ? Motion agreed to, andI Bill readI the first timie,
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ALR1ON MINES SAVINGS BANK, know whether
other hon. Ie

Mr. FtOSTER moved for leave to introdne this Bill shouhE
a Bil tot continue the Aets respeeting the Albion this way, It
Mnes Savings Raik. He said z This is a savings Bilt and go î
lbnk brought under the General Act of 18 It s mittee, I rea

hterwIl expire on iIst July, 189Lý The oljeet of M. F Tt..artr '~AÂ~ 01 ~*i -IMr. . POSTE1
the Bih is to continue fora satheient time the wer this course I
ot the Local Legislatur to enable the banik to contal e
t nue is business so far- as it can under the authorit H o s a Àdt ot
gve b this Legisltur , It is not a bank whih Hbuse prd ce

îssît anv azddvthe pret-i
s thave referene-

Mr. DA VIPES P. E.K ) How does this Bill happen althiugh hey'
to becomile a publie 1Ril1 I know several other Bills My error, if I
a sthsiifflar iii haracter which were iitroduced li v wish to
as private Bills, Why has this Bill, whih isessen- in an unfortu
tially one dealing with a private corporation and pressed, I with
asking for privihges which I have no doubt it is Mr, DAVIE
proper for the Huse to give. been intrdued BiL. but to thI
this way 1 I cati special attention to a Bill i w-hiceh s
I am interested, ud which comes fron my provie
a Bil for the extension of the Farmers' Bank of sho
Rustico, whieh is as mnuch a public institution as is t i-characterAs

the Albion Mines Savings ank, and it was intro- do athin to
duced as a private Bill, and the fees duly pd but it i

Mr. FOSTER, This is a tquasi-public Bill.1
think there are precedents for the introduction of MDIOU
such Bills by a Minister of the Crowin This Bilt dts m regard
however, is urgent, because the charter will expire The exte
on Ist July, and, unless legislation is had by that made by means
tite, the >ank will go ont of existence, If I diti Bill, and the p
not introduce the Bill ii this wav, it would have t position, Anot.
go through the form of petition. &e, amnd it could charter of theBank.. la rega4i
not ble introduced this session. I nmay say to tnnes for a
hon. friend that I had intended to take the samne
course it regard to the Bill to which he has referred Government m
but, hefore I observed it, the BIll had alreadv been where the opiera
introduced and all due notice given,îî and there were the Govern
no fortms to le waived. a mentC

Mr. DAVIFS (P.E-l..) With that statement Mr MULOCI
contltg from a Minister of the Crown, the fees un- h eer is
wittingly paid will ie renitted ? h

îon that point,
Mr. FOSTER. That is for the House to give us any inf

deternme, eourse it has to

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I confess I do not the House : but
understand on w hat ground the Minister has intro-
duced titis *Bill as a private mieasure, Of course, a possible for the

Minister may introduce a private Bill as any other havg to do 
member may do, but I do not know any reason oamr theisib
why the fat that a Minister introduces a private o, whether thhi
Bili should tmake it a publie Bill. This Bill, i
judging fromt the title, is in the nature of a pri-ate Mr. LISTER
Bill and the reason given by the Minister for iatter, If it i
introdueing this as a publie Bill, that the charter proper Contiti
would expire if not inîroduced and hurried throughÏJuly, The dit
Parliament, is oie without force fIt was a ques- allowed to int
tion for the directors of the corporation to consider, Bill, simply bec
whether the' would allow their charter to lapse will lose the aim
through earetessness, ii not giving proper notice. I
do not think the explanation given by the Minister Mr. LAURI]
is at all satisfaetory. principle of this

we have to deeal
Mr. EDGA R., No doulbt the proper course for not urgent, ther

the Minister t d t d à i

r the Minister has done so or not,
n1lers bave to adopt that course, and
1 not be considered by the Hiose in
should be introduced as a private
o the Banking and Commetee Comu-
lly think it is entirely out of order,

R. If the House strongly objects to
uust submrnit. I had no idea except
he Bill being passed thr>tgh the
ng into effec1.t before ist J ulv, ProN>
tents I have mentioned, to wich I
, are not on aIl fours with this cas,
have great similarity to this Bill,
have committed any,. w as
prevent the bank from being plaed
nate position, If the objeetion is
ldraw m 1Bill,

S (PE.L). I do not object to the
e very serious precedent which will

I do not for a moImenît see whV a
hld be made between Bills of a like
regards the present Bilt I >uldd

faelitate its passage through (om-
s a very serious step to establish a
aceted on hereafter,

GA L) Pieto. There are prece-
to the chartered banks of the coun-

nsion of the banik charters was not
of a private Bill, but Iby a general
ivate corporatlns stand m the same
,her precedent is the exteinsion of the
Montreal CitV and I)istriet Savings
rd to a Bill of this kind, which only
period of ten years ani where the
tervenles and reduces the tune, and
ating of the institution is regulated
ment, the tinte may lie extende by
Bill.

K, The first point to deterinne is
Bill is a public or private Bill.. o
at present able to form» an opinion
and Mr,. Sieaker allone is able to

or-ation If it is a private Bill, of
coiply with the standing rues of

,1 presume, if it is a private Billand,
ot be so introdced, it will lbe quite
Minister to introduce a publie Bill

with all the baniks generally, not
ank ii particular, which will get
ulty. The first int to deteruine
is a private Bil .

, There is no diffieulty about this
s a private Bil, it can go before the
tee ant pass the House before lst
tficulty is, that if a Minister is
r-oduce a private Bills ia publie
ause he is a Minister, the treasury
ount of the fee,

ER, I have no objection to the
Bill, but to the ground on whieh
with it, that of urgeney. If it is

*e is no precedent for it,
&411Co ULILtituZRopU was ou mutouce a lin

whîch would be considered liy the Cmnnittee on Mr. FOSTER. Probably the better way to
Standing Orders, and if that eonuittee chose to settle it would ibe for me to withdraw tthis motion,
recommend that the notices be dispensed with in and for the hou.nmember for Pietou (NMr MeDlou-
that particular case, it would be done. I do not gald) to mo£e for leave to introduce the Bill Then

NIr. Dvi,
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the rtiks of, the HoUtse'e tli besuspude-k1 t'> whiehE,
Ii uagiue, .tEe' Bouse' wil<'ueu.

MIr , iOUAL) Pl<'tox1ý utoved for 1eaVe' tQ>
introx1u(e M 1 N* II t' > eutue tEe' Atste-

sj*e'tiu,ý,the' Albion Mines vigsinamk,, atii that

f&r as t-hey relate tt» the isuid BRiil

M>uio ag-ed t, W11.I read tirsttme'.

THE I>OLICY OF TUE GOVERNMENM

NEx LAURIER -Mr, 1er ris fo>r the'
pur1xxse >î'>viug the d'ne c 4 tEe buse,

1l take' this e'xtrv'e' oreini order t'> brmg t' the'
atteuitimi>ui 4the MHouse mt w&e -the diseusso,11
whidt the' formation. t1e situzkt on zmi the' prittei-

jte'S <4> the' preset; .eent natu-aly invite-
Düu mivnvitebut even ke1naud. 1 tz*e tEls ex-

trene be(ýaue 1 akle'xpeete*1, bu
thâzt 1 h.1klVaiUly eipeed<4tEe'~vrtuet
that the'v would have' affrdtxI nue' autopport twity,

aau ezLdV da1Uae'lv. OU Flrikkky las-t., < hrug
iuçw tEls qitestion lbelot>e the' Bouse W tes-ting the'î

01iim of <the' H*ou-se ou t he sauie' ln eveu a shàrper
uu4nuer thau 1 eau k> s'> o-» tEe' pre-:e'nt csin

The' Hotse is *iuforuued of what took pLa~on 1
Thurstt-1 laSt. MNy hou. frieùud, tEe' Miuister of

Fûtalwe'.eriscsd er at au e'arly lpart d the Sitting
and aSk*sl mee'if I inteudke'd t'> Inove'a uedet

OU ltwu~ing the' bous-e' luto Counitte'e <4 8Sup-
ol n the' Iollwiiig kay.. 1 tod hlm I wold be'»-

lu aposto'>give Ilit» au mswer 1iafew
momnt& At thzt tite 1 thought the'*oeu
tuenit w1,1 V befo>re' tile HlOUS-'te e' Iy WhieEh
they inte'ndedt'f I<>l>w.. Anki a few'NV 'm't

~ft'rwrsthe' hou. Minister' '> 1 ýiPUiIkWurks
remai a paIper t'> the bouse ýstatiug whut tEe' pohtky

C41 tUe w Amus ai would be'; uw i tere-
up&>n i 1state'd that 1 woud lt&kt- m sououthe
follo\viing ay t'> diseuss the'qut-stion before the-
IlonuSe'.lu the' luoee'nee <a my 1 u thkugît,
t hat the' hou. Minis-tex' ofliu4-uke h aki otie e eougli:

wile'uIk 1ade the' stateent whidEI 1 i1 be'for*?tEe'
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of Canala. I will not say that in this the Govern-1
ment of the country has been handed over to theî
Canadian Pacific Railway, but I do not hesitate to
say, and speak with a full knowledge of the re-
sponsibility attaching to my words, that, indeed,1
the Canadian Pacifie Railway bas beei given an,
undue preponderance in the councils of the nation.
I will be told that Mr. Abbott has no longer any
connectioi with the company, that he has sold all;
his stock. But supposing be lias. Suppose he has
sold ont all the pecuniary interests lie bad in that
comîpany, (do you suppose he lias thereby severed
the ioral interest lie has always liad in it? Do
you suppose lie lias eut the strings of his heart, and
that bis heart lias ceased to beat where it used to
beat up to yesterday1? It is adnmitted that the
services of Mr. Abbott to thecompany have always
been priceless. That fact has been stated, time and
again. by presidents of the conipany, by directors
of the comnpany, and by its shareholders ; and it is
equally well known that his services have been
paid for at fabulous prices. I do not mention
this as a reproach, but simply to show that
Mr. Abbott's services to the comipany were always
of the greatest possible value in the eyes of
the comipany itself. Yet, after he has severed his
connection with it, and despite that fact, the stock
of the comnpany is to-day going up, and not down, in
the mîarkets of the world. What is the meaning
of this ? It is simîply that every shareholder of
the company, every investor, in the world at large,
understands that though the Premier of Canada to-
iay lias no pecuniary, no material interest in the
Canadian Pacific Railway, still the fact that he is
the First Miniister of Canada, gives to that coin-
pany a greater lhold on the Government than it
ever had before, and mnakes its stock all the more
valuable. Suppose that, a few years-ago, when the
late Sir John Macdonald was head of the Govern-
nient, Mr. Abbott, who was then the adviser of
the company, had suddenly withdrawn his services
from it and given them to another corporation,
say, for instance, the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany, what woukl have been the result on the stock
narket? The result would have been that the
stock of the Canadian Pacifie Railway would have
go ne down and the stock of the Grand Trunk
Railway would have gone up. Now, however,
though Mr. Abbott has severed his connection
with the Canadian Pacifie Railway, though it
is acknowledged that his services, when con-
nected with it, were invaluable, the stock, in-
stead of going down, goes up, showing that the
danger to Canada, which may be the profit to
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, is really well under-
stood by the public at large. I do not say this in
any sense of hostility to the company ; I will not
say a word of disparagement of the company or of
the unwise course they took, in my estimation,
when they interfered in the last elections-for I
hold that such comnpanies are always of benefit toe
the country when their powers are exercised in
their proper sphere-but the unanimous consensus
of opinion has always been, with regard to such
conpanies, keeping in view their immense wealth
and the immense power they wield, that they1
should be kept strictly within the line inside of
which they may be of benefit to the country and
beyond which they may be a danger to the country.
In so far as the Canadian Pacifie Railway is con-
eerned, so strongly was this opinion held, at the
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time of the contract and of its organization, that it
was made an organic disposition of our law,
if I reneiber rightly, that no one connected
with it could he a menber of Parlianient.
This wise provision has been since renoved,
if I remember rightly, but at all events, as I said a
moment ago, though the influence and power of
the coipany, in Sir John's time, had assumed
alarming proportions and tendencies, still the
imajority of the people believed the band of the
master was over it. Now, however, I do not hesi-
tate to say, there is a feeling spread abroad that
the hand of the company is over the Canadian
Governient ; and we can well understand whv the
magnates of that company, during the last contest,
put forward such efforts to favour the party then
in power. Events have shown that they were wise
in their generation. They foresaw that Sir John
Macdonald could not live very long. He was not
merely advanced in years, but in poor health, and
therefore they foresaw the day whén, after his
death. there would be jealousy and turmoil among
the rival factions fighting for rival claimants, and
that then would be the moment when they could
put. intc tlic sale the weight of services performned,
and services expected. And so it proved to be the
case. I an sorry that on this occasion, the rulers
of our country didi not go to the neighbouring
Republie, where they could have found an example
which they coukl have imitated with profit. Ln 1869,
when General Grant formedhislirst Administration,
he called to the Secretaryship of the Treasury, the
celebrated New York merchant, Mr. A. T.Stewart.
Mr. Stewart accepted the office, but the appoint-
nient was not ratified by the Senate. It was found
there was an old law, dating froip the first days of
the Republic, which prohibited anyone connected
with the importation of merchandize froin being
Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. Stewart at once
offered to put the whole of his immense business
into the hands of trustees and to levote the whole
revenues accruirig fromn it to charitable purposes ;
but the good sense of the party then in power
would not admit that, and they ruled, I believe,
that such a removal froni business, nierely to
qualify for office, thoughl it might be within the
letter of the law, would not be within its spirit.
And so, I say, this withdrawal of Mr. Abbott from
his connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway,
though it may satisfy the letter of the original law,
cannot satisfy its spirit, and cannot satisfy the spirit
of what ought to be the ruling principle in such a
matter. N ow, I look before nie and see those who
were the companions-in-arms of our late First Min-
ister, those who fought his battles, not only on the
floor of this House but all over the country, and I ask
where, at that time, was the present First Minis-
ter of Canada ? I ask, where was Mr. Abbott to
be found in those days ? Was he to be found
standing by the side of Sir John Macdonald'? Was
he to be found fighting by the side of his party ?
Was he to be found attending to the business of the
country? No; in those days Mr. Abbott was attend-
ing solely to the business of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, and never gave to his country but the
crumbs of his intelligence and energy. He was
called to the Senate four years ago, and lias been
the leader of the Government in that Chamber
since then-an important office, I admit; but still,
after all, not a very onerous office. lu fact, the
complaint we always hear from the Senate is that
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there is nothing for that body to do, and the great
source of the congratulations showered by then on
Mr. Abbott lay in the fact that henceforth there
would be more legislation in that body than there
had been. In the days of which I speak, as soon
as the session of the Senate was over, Mr.
Abbott went back to the service of the. company.
Under the circumstances, is it to be presumed that
Mr. Abbott will cease to be what lie was hitherto,
and that henceforth his energies will not be given
to the company with which lie has been associated
so long and in the services of which he has amassed
a large fortune? For my part, I1 do not believe it;
and I believe there are men on the other side who
think, as we do, that it was both imprope r and
dangerous to place the supreme command inthe
hands of a man who never gave lis best energies
to the cause of bis country, but devoted them to
that of the Canadian Pacifie Railwa . Now, how-
ever, when we will have, as we are und to have,
important interests at stake in the country, affect-
ing the Canadian Pacifie Railway, we have reason
to feel that on all occasions the scale will be turned
in favour of the comipany, at the expense of the
country. What is the reason, therefore, I ask, that
Mr. Abbott was selected, and not sone of the
coipanions-in-arms of Sir John Macdonald ? The
reason is party exigencies. The situation was such
that the country had to be sacrificed or the party,
and the country was sacrificed. History repeats
itself. When Alexander the Great was on his death-
bed, lie was asked to whom lie intended to leave
the great empire he had huilt up. His answer was:
To the most worthy. Further than that lie would
not say; lie would not say who was the most
worthy to succeed him, of all the generals who had
helped to conquer and build up the great empire
which acknowledged his supreinacy. Was it
Antigonus ? Was it Lysiniachus ? Was it Ptolemy
or Seleucus? The rival factions which surrounded
these men would not allow the question tobe solved.
The empire ceased, but the rival factions did not
suffer anything. History repeats itself here again,
Sir. Alexander the Great is dead, and the question
arose, who was the mnost worthy of all his lieutein-
ants to be his successor. There was a conference as
to whether it should be Ptolemy or Lysimachus
or Seleucus or Antigonus, but the rival factions be-
tween Antigonus, and Ptolemy, and Seleucus, and
Lysinaclus could not agree. So, Sir, Mr. Abbott
was sent for. This is the why and wherefore of the
appointment of Mr. Abbott, and I am justified in so
saying because Mr. Abbott himself has acknow-
ledged it. Speaking in the Senate a few days ago Mr.
Abbott said that he was merely a compromise ; a
compromise of what, Sir ? A compromise of prin-
ciple was it ? Surely these gentlemen will not say
that they were already wrangling about principles.
If not a compromise of principles, then, Sir, it was a
compromisebetween rival claimants, and Mr. Abbott
himself says so in so many words. This is his lan-
guage:

" The position I occupy to-night is far beyond any hopes
or aspirations I ever had, and I am free to confess beyond
any merits I have. I am here because I am not partieu-
larly obnoxious to anyone,something on the same principle
on which gentlemen are sometimes elected to the presi-
dency of the United States, not because they are able,
not because they are clever, but because they are harm-
less and have not made any enemies."

Now, the only objection which I have to the state
ment of Mr. Abbott is that it is altogether too
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modest. Mr. Abbott could not repute hiiself as
one of those men to whom he has referred, but
apart from that lie certainly spoke the truth when
he said lie was the dark lorse of the party. The
party was in that condition which we have often
seen in the case of a national convention of the
United States, called to choose a candidate for the
presidency. They agree upon the policy, they
agree upon the principles, they agree upoi the
platform, but when it comes to the question : Who
is to be the standard-bearer of that policy? Then
the fight commences, and the rival factions of
Antigonus, and Ptolemy, and Seleucus, and Lysim-
achus will not allow any one of the four can-
didates to come to the front ; and so they selected
Mr. Abbott as a compromise, as Mr. Abbott has
himself informed us. With the internal dissensions
of the Conservative party at large I have nothing
to do, but what I coniplain of is that the House of
Comnons in this matter has not been dealt with in
the same frankness that the other branch of the
Legislature has been dealt with. The statement
which was given to the House the other day of the
policy of the Governmient was very meagre indeed.
Thus it ran :

" It was felt by Bis Excellency that the state of public
affairs did not necessitate the formation of a new Cabinet
until the grave had closed over the late Premier and the
last honours had been paid him."
Now, Sir, it seemus to me that this statement is
disingenuous in the extreine. I do fnot believe it is
fair, I do not consider it fair either to this House
or to His Excellency, for I am quite sure that un-
less there were reasons of state His Excellency
would not have thought himuself justified in wait-
ing four or five days before calling a successor to
Sir John A. Macdonald. That is not the practice
followed in England. Her Majesty, when she lost
the services of Palmerston, did not wait until after
the funeral of Lord Palmerston to call his suc-
cessor; but immediately, the very day after the
death ofr Lord Palmerston, Her Majesty sent for
Lord John Russell. I an sure His Excellency
would have felt him'self bound by such a prece lent
as this; but there may have been reasons of State
to the contrary. Yet, His Excellency did not think
himself justified in following that precedent, le
felt himself justified rather in departing from it,
and if there were reasons of state for this course,
these reasons of state should have been given to
the House. I (1o not put the blanie upon His Ex-
cellency, not that I believe the King can do no-
wrong, but there are the advisers of His Excellency
who say that His Excellency had good reason not
to call iume(liately upon a successor to Sir John
A. Macdonald ; and if there were good reasons.
why His Excellency should not call immediately
upon a successor to the late Premier, I call upon
the advisers of His Excellency to state these rea-
sons, and unless they state these reasons I believe
they are not treating theI louse fairly, or in that
manner in which the louse has a right to be
treated. Then the statement goes on to say :

" On the morning following the funeral, His Excel-
lency, exercising his constitutional right, applied to the
Hon. Sir John Thompson for his adviee with respect to
the steps which should be taken for the formation of a
new Government."
Again, Sir, it seems to ne that we have not been
given the whole truth with regard to that state-
ment. What are wè to infer from the language
which is given ? We are simply to infer that Ria
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Excellency had just enough confidence in Sir John
Thompson to call upon him to instruct himîî and
.advise hini as to who should be his Prime Minister,
but had not confidence enough in him, at the saine
tine, to ask himn to be his Prime Minister. His
Excellency had just confidence enough in Sir John
Thompson to call upon him as the best of all the
Privy Councillors with whon lie could consult, to
give himî the best advice as to who should advise
him, but His Excelleney there stopped short of
contidence and would not have Sir John Thompson
as his adviser upon anything else. It seens to me,
Mr. Speaker, that this is not the construction that
we should put upon the action of His Excellency.
It is not, at all events, the construction which lias
been put upon the language of His Excellency by
La Pr:xxe newspaper. the organ of the lion. gentle-
man opposite. La Pres.e says:

" From the statement furnished to the House the other
-day by Sir Hector Langevin in the name of the.Prine
Minister, it appears that Sir John Thompson was first
called to form a Cabinet."
If that is so, we should know it, and if it is not so,
let us hear it. But I object that any doubt shouldi
be cast upon this subject, I object that a repetition
should take place of what did take place a few
years ago when the Governnent of the day attenpt-
ed to put the blame of their action upon His Ex-
cellency the Marquis of Lorne, who was then the
Gove-nîor General of Canada. Mr. Speaker, what I
*comîplaint of is that we should not have in this
natter a frank, and open, and candid statement,
instead of sonething whiclh is very ambiguous. If
there were any ditieulties within the Conservative
party, the Conservative party should bear theblame,
if blame there is, and not any other person. But
there is more than this; there is reason to believe,
and I invite the special attention of members on the
-other side of the House to this-there is reason to
believe that we have not been given the whole truth
with regard to the negotiations which took place in
reference to the formation of a Governnent. There
is reason to believe that something lias been con-
cealed from the House, and if anything lias been
concealed from the Hlouse, it is the duty of the
gentlemen on the Treasury benches to stand up and
tell us that these statements are untrue which we
see in La P-esse and elsewhere. Sir, not later than
Monday, a week ago to-day, there was an interview
publisled in the Montreal Herald betweenareporter
of that paper and a proninent meimber of the
Administration, the Secretary of State, and Mr.
Chapleau is reported to have spoken as follows :-

" Before Sir-John Macdonald died he told me that he in-
tended to resign his portfolio and that I should have it.
Ourbeloved Premier is gone, but I remember bis promise.
and beyond that I also remember that. by seniorty. I am
entitled to the position of Ministerof Railways and Canals
and I must have my rights."

Mr. Chapleau says " he must have his rights."
Then lie was questioned by the reporter:

" Wben do you propose to return to Ottawa?
«I have had a carnage ordered and have made arrange-

ments to be taken back to the Capital to-night, so that I
shall be on hand to receive Mr. Abbott's answer to-
morrow.

"Answer to what ?
"To a question. I must be told my position at once; in

fact, we must all know immediately what is going to be
done."
Now, Sir, this is simply a newspaper article, and I
would not attach much importance to it under
ordinary circumstances ; but I attach importance
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to it because it is known to men, and it is known to
school boys as well, that the ambition of the Secre-
tary of State for vears lias been to handle the port-
folio of railways, and, therefore, this language is
consistent with the language he lias always held.
But there is more. There is a newspaper which I
have already quoted, La Prex-e, of Montreal,
which is not only the organ of the Governmient,
but is the personal organ of the Secretary of State,
and in this newspaper we are told, not once or
twice, but day after day, that the present arrange-
ment is not the true one, but that there are otlier
arrangements by which, at a later day not far off,
the Secretary of State is to be nade the Minister
of Railwavs and that certain heads which now
adorn the Treasury benches are to be eut off. In
La Presse of the 17th June. we find this :

" The Hon. Mr. Drummond, Sir John Thompson and
the Hon. Mr. Chapleau had together a long conference,
the reuilt of which has not been known definitely, but
everywhere it is assured that the Conservatives of the
district of Montreal and of the Province of Quebec gener-
ally have consented, for the sake of harmnony to tolerate
for the moment a state of things which they deplore, but
on this condition, formally stipulated, that Sir Hector
Langevin and Sir Adolphe Caron bind themselves in writ-
ing to hand in their regnation immediately after the
present session."
Who says that? Is it the Globe newspaper ? Is it
any other organ of the Opposition? No, Sir, it is
an organ of the Government, it is an organ of the
Secretary of State, it is a Conservative newspaper.
WVell, it may not be true. I (do not say it is. But
still there are evidences that there is something in
it, after all. The Priime Minister was questioned as
to all this the other day in the Senate. What an-
swer did lie give? He would not answer at- all.
He spoke first of all in answer to Mr. Scott, and
this is what lie said :

" Of course, my hon. friend will understand that I have
already mentioned to the House all the advice which the
Ministry has thought proper to tender to His Excellency
on the subject of the formation of his Cabinet, and what
advice the Ministry may give in the future,I am unable
to disclose."
Then the question was put by Mr. Scott:

" Then I assume that no pledge has been given to Mr.
Chapleau that he will be Minister of Railways and Canals
at a future period ? "
Then, Sir, -what would you imagine would be the
answer, if there was nothing at ail ii these ruinours
published in La Pres.e and other newspapers ? If
those rumours were untrue, you would expect that
the Prime Minister would give them a denial, but
what was his answer to Mr. Scott ? Mr. Abbott
said :

" I have already told my hon. friend that I am unable
to state what advice the Government will give to His
Excellency on'the subject."

Of course the Prime Minister was quite withimhis
rights when he stated that his Cabinet had not
cone to a conclusion as to the advice to be given
to His Excellency, but, on the other hand, if, as
here stated, there had been an agreement made
which was kept from His Excellency, kept from
the House, I say it was the duty of the Prime
Minister to state whiether that agreement existed
or did not exist. It did not becone him to shield
himself behind the rights of his position. The
moment it was alleged that there was an agreement
made, as we understand there was, it was the duty
of the Prime Minister to say so or to deny it, and
I call upon his colleagues here to say whether it is
true that there is such an agreenient and whether
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it is contemplated--nay, not contemplated but
determined-that certain heads are to be eut off
after this session and certain others promoted to
these positions. I object to all this. This is not
parliamentary governmient, it is not constitutional
governnent. Our Government is to be carried on
in the light of day. I do not appeal to the majôrity
in this House. I know what party spirit is. I do
not complain of it, but there are limits beyond which
party spirit ouglt not to go. Party spirit ouglit
not to tolerate any means wheréby a powerful cor-
poration may become more powerful, or by which
any Star Chamber arrangements may be made
which will not bear the light of day. Therefore it
is for those who believe in true British parliamen-
tary principles, to stand by them and condemn
this conduct by vote, by action and by speech.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. I can assure the hon.
leader of the Opposition that, if the remarks
which he has made to the House this afternoon on
the motion to adjourn have not been as loudly
cheered on this side of the bouse as on his own, it
is not for want of àppreciation of the elegant diction
in whicli he las addressed the House, or because
we have had less pleasure in listening to him,
but it is owing. altogether to our regret that, in
dealing with important matters of state, he-is so
frequeitly misinformed. • Before discussing the
various-points to which the hon. gentleman called
our notice, I want to direct attention to what is
obviously a misunderstanding eilther on lis part or
on ours as to what took place on Friday afternoon,
because I should exceedingly regret that the good
understanding existing betweei the Government,
and the Opposition by which business is alvays
facilitated, should be interrupted. Without any
intentional want of courtesy on his part, I think
that on Friday he failed to do that which he usually
does. On the previous afternoon, after calling
upon the Ministers to Make a statement of thë
policy of the Government, he Inade the assertion
that, while gentlemen on this side of the House
had -no doubt intended to carry out the policy
of their late leader, they had departed fron
it in at least one point, and that he intended to
call attention to that on the following day. That
statement miglit indicate a resolution aimed at the
policy of the past Government, at the general
policy of this Governnent, or at the constitution
of the new Government, or it might be aimed at
any individual who sat on the Treasury benches.
It was impossible to perceive what the scope or
purport of his resolution would be, and we placed
full reliance upon the conversation which took
place between the leader of the Opposition and the
Minister of Finance, when the leader of the Oppo-
sition intimnated that on the following day he would
indicate to the Minister of Finance the nature of
his resolution. That may have been a inisunder-
standing on our part, but certainly we relied upon
it, as we have been accustomed to rely upon the
hon. gentleman's statenents in the past. I will
state briefly to thie House, to prevent any misunder-
standing, what the practice on this point has been.
The Government are not called upon by parlia-
mentary practice to announce, the evening before a
Government day, what business they will take up on
the following day. If we chose to treat the hon.
gentlemen on the other side, when we are asked whal

usiness will corne up on the folUowing day, i th

spirit indicated this afternoon, by the leader of the
Opposition, we might simply state that we propose
to take up the Governmnent Orders, but that is a
course we never adopt. We indicate what parti-
cular orders we propose to take up, and whether we
intend to go into Committee of Supply or not.
Surely, when hon. gentlemen opposite have received
that information and intend.to avail themselves of
the riglit which parliamentary practice gives thein,
to move a resolution in amendment to the motion to
go into Supply, they should, in lik manner, indicate
the scope of the resolution they intend to move.
They have followed that practice with great cour-
tesy, and it lias facilitated the operations of this
House during the last few years, at any rate ever
since I had an opportunity of. observing the prac-
tice of this Parliament ; and I state here that if
that practice should be discontinued, it will be
the fault entirely of the hon. gentlemen oppo-
site, and with no unwillingness on our part, with
no indisposition on our part to give the Opposi-
tion the usual information, for there was no such
intention on Friday last. What were we to infer
from the observation which the lion. gentleman
made on Tliursday afternoon, that we had already
made an important departure from the policy of
Sir John Macdonald? Here was the occasion for him
to have stated it. He claims that his notice was so
explicit that we should have understood it on Friday
afternoon. I claim it was so vague that we cannot
índerstand it yet, although we have been listening
to the hon. gentleman with delight, and waiiing-
patiently for an hour for hirn to tell us wherein we
had departed froin that policy. If his intima-
tionwas vague on Thursday afternoón, we are
lost in mystery now. The hon. gentleman's own
'indication this afternoon that we had departed
from the policy of Sir John Macdonald,
was the criticisn that lie put before this House
with regard to the choice of Mr. Abbott as
Prime Minister. I will answer the païticulars of
that charge in a moment ; but when the hon. gen-
tleman tells us that: that is a departure from-the
policy of Sir John Macdonald, does he expect us to
forget, if he is willing that his own followers
should forget, that Sir John Macdonald umade Mr.
Abbott not only one of the Ministers, but leader
of the Upper House, and entrusted him with most
important governmental duties ? I was rather
struck with the change of attitude which the hon.
gentleman assuned this afternoon. He accuses us
of having deserted the policy of Sir John Mac-
donald. He has deserted his own policy, for he
undertook to deplore this afternoon the alleged de-
parture from the policy of a statesman whose policy
he lias steadily opposed ever since he caine into
public life. This new-found admiration of Sir John
Macdonald's policy, this new alarm at the so-called
departure from that policy which this Goverunient
has evinced, are created solely by the sight of the
united ranks on this side of the House to sustain
the policy which has been upheld by the people

l from one end of this country to the other, and
- which the hon. gentlemen who sit on this side of

the House were sent here to uphold, and intend to
- uphold. The hon. gentleman was astonished at

Mr. Abbott having being made Prime Minister,
i not because he had a dollar of pecuniary interest
. in the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
t not because he held -any office of trust or re-
esponsibility in the Canadian Pacifie Railway Con-
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pany, but, forsooth, because his "heart-strings," of
which the lion. leader of the Opposition lias a won-
derful knowledge, are tied in some way to that great
organization. Why, Sir, for four years, at least,
Mr. Abbott lias sat at the head of the Government
benclies in the Upper House ; for four years he has
led the business of that House unchallenged as to
business ability or accuracy by the hon. gentle-
man's associates in that House ; and with their com-
pliments and plaudits at the close of every session,
without a word of rebuke fron the hon. gentleman
or any of his followers, during that time it
was not his heart-strings that tied him to the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, but it was his ownership
of shares, the sale of which, as the hon. gentleman
has just said, has made him wealthy. He was more
than a shareholder then : he was a director of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. Thehon.gen-
tleman could stand all that, but he cannot stand Mr.
Abbott's heart-strings being tied te the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. Now, Sir, let us look at what
this criticism involves. It is true, as the leader of
the Oppo.sition stated, that great corporations pos-
sess great influence in this country, and need the
controlling hand of the Government to prevent
possible encroachments. His proposition is, that
a member of such a corporation may assist to guide
the destinies of the Governnent, may assist in
naking the policy of the Government, but, after he
ceases to be interested in the operation of the com-
pany, he shallbe forever ineligible for any office in
the Government. If it be improper that any per-
son connected with an organization of that kind
eshould be a member of the Government, or
Prine Minister, how, forsooth, is he to rid
himself of his interest and qualify himself to
serve his country in any office to which his party,
or the desire of his Sovereign, may call him
Surely any man of common sense, any man looking
at the matter from a business point of view, would
say, by ridding himself of his interest in the corpor-
ation, by immediately resigning any office which he
holds there, and setting himself as free as the hon.
gentleman and myself-for, I fancy, we are both
free from the entanglements of riches of that kind
-setting himself entirely as free as we are to serve
his country, or to serve his Sovereign. But the
doctrine which the hon. gentleman proposcs that
this House should affirm, is that there is no way in
which he can set himsel f ree if he has once put his
hand to such an enterprise. Beneficial to the coun-
try though it may be, calculated to develop the re-
sources and advance the material interests of the
.country, though it may be-he is forever in-
capacitated from serving his Sovereign, or his
country, in the couneils of the nation. Why, Sir,
Parliament bas taken a different view of the case
in the very instance which the hon. gentleman
put forward. What was that instance ? There
was a restriction, that, during a certain period, when
-this company was in the positionof a contractor with
the Government, none of its members were eligible
to sit in this House. But, Sir, ona certain day Par-
liament passed an Act repealing that restriction. In
vain, says the hon. gentleman, because, even if they
have sold their stock their heart-strings are tied to
the company still, and they ought never to be
allowed to sit in this House. I can point him to that
-very action of Parliament repealing that restric-
tion, as indicating that the time might come when
reven gentlemen possessing interests of that kind,

Sir JQiNs TjjoMrsos.

might sit as members of this House, and sit in the
other House, and as a consequence assist in
controlling the affairs of the country as men-
bers of the Governrment. The hon. gentleman
has put us to the disproof of a set of facts all
of which are assumed in his own imagination,
nanely, that the stock of the Canadian Pacific
Railway has been affected by the choice of Mr.
Abbott as Prime Minister of Canada. Where
does lie get that information ? On what market
did he learn it ? What proof has he brought ftr-
ward to support it ? The lion. gentleman's proof is a
series of interrogatories to us. He asks us why this
increase? He says Mr. Abbott's influence, and his
counsel, and his wealth were a great means of
strength to the company. One would think, to
have heard the hon. gentleman's statement of
all that Mr. Abbott was to the Canadian Paci-
fie Railway Company, that lie was the corn-
pany hiniself, that he was at least its presi-
dent, and its solicitor, and leading director.
But the fact is, that for some years past Mr. Abbott
has been, it is true, a director of that company,
not its president, not even its solicitor ; and when
lie held that office, as I said before, he was far more
disqualified than he is to-day for being a member
of the Government, and to-day, when he assumes
the head of the Government, lie is absolutely free
from any such disqualification. The hon. leader
of the Opposition offers a great deal of sympathy
with us who, he aays, were the companions-in-arms
of Sir John Macdonald. I appreciate highly-at its
true value-the sympathy which lanients that we
have not higher office, but is accompanied by an
attempt to drive us.out of the offices we have. But
let nie say to him, that we who were the compnions-
in-arms of Sir John Macdonald have not en his
coinpanionsin-arms ini vain. We followed his
fortunés, and we endeavoured to the best of our
humble abilities to figlit by his side or in his ranks,
because we believed in the policy whichli he upheld,
and we learned this, both from his precept and
examîple, that the welfare of this country was
largely bound up in the success of the party which
he led, and that the first duty of any man who
sought either to lead or to follow that party was to
abase his own interests and his own advantage
for the common good and for the good of the
country at large. The hon. gentleman tells us
that something had to be sacrificed, and that
the country was sacrificed. The hon. gentleman
has failed to tell this House in what particular the
interests of the country have been sacrificed or
are in danger. The hon. gentleman goes so far as
to tell us that on the stock market the danger
to Canada is realized. Has the hon. gentleman
indicated any way whatever in which the inter-
ests of the country were subverted to the inter-
ests of that company ? Is there a single mea-
sure likely to come, or possible to corne, which
can receive the approval of the Government,
and by which this country is in any way affected,
which can be ratified with the assent and approval
of this Parliament ? It is here that every such
measure must corne, and when a measure cornes
here indicating that we have made an unfair sur-
render to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coma ny,
it will be time enough for the leader of the Oppo-
sition to tell us that somebody's heart-strings are
tied to this company although somebody's purse is
not. When he tells us that there were rival factions
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in the Conservative party, and when lie points to a
parallel, as lie represents it, in Alexander's empire,
he forgets two things, or is greatly misinformed
upon theni. One is that there were no rival factions
within the Conservative party on Sir John Mac-
donald's death, and the other is, that there was no
disposition to divide the empire, as he calls it. But
I think that, without very strong eyesight, I can
see a set of men who are not only skilled ln the
arts of faction but are ready to divide the empire
at a nionent's notice. It is true that in another
place the leader of the (Governmient made a
statement which-I agree with the leader of
the Opposition-was alltoo modest, when he
said that lie himself was not selected on account
of his eminent talents or conspicuous public posi-
tion, but rather that the choice was in the nature
of a compromise. I ani not aware why the modesty
of Mr. Abbott impelled him to make this observa-
tion, but if his remark is to be understood, as the
hon. leader of the Opposition understands it, as
implying a compromiise between rival aspirants to
that office, rival claimants as le calls them, for once
I must differ from my leader and tell him I do not
agreewith hlm, for amnong the ranks of bis followers,
and the hon. gentleman can cross-examine each
or take us as a whole as he pleases, there was no
rivalry between any of the members of this House
who were connected with Sir John Macdonald,
for the leadership of the party. If anything,
there was a disposition on the part of those whose
names might be nentioned, to avoid the serious
toils and responsibilities which had broken down
the greatest statesman this country ever possessed.
But Iagree with the leader of the Opposition that
Mr. Abbott was altogether too modest in the state-
ment of his own claims for promotion, and that
he might have, perhaps, to his own advantage,
assumed a very different sition from that
which he did take in the dette that afternoon.-
I find on looking through the record of fhat day's
proceedings, when the transaction came fresh to
the members of the other House, when it was not
a question of asking across the House : what policy
do you intend to adopt, and then giving a vague
umneaning indication of terror to come to-morrow,
or of noving the adjournment of the House to raise
an academie debate on the question, but, when the
transaction was fresh before them, the trusty lieu-
tenant, who is in the habit of speaking for the leader
of the Qpposition and his party in the Senate, used
these words with respect to Mr. Abbott:

" I may be allowed to conclude with a few observations
as to the hon. gentleman who bas been made leader. As
to that bon. gentleman's qualifications for the position to
which he has been appointed, we here in the Senate have
no question. The hon. gentleman bas, during a long life,
been tried in a great many different eapacities. Ido not
propose to se an of them but one; but hon. gentle-
men know that this Senate was led for many years with
singular skill and ability by a gentleman of great natural
talents, who passed haif a lifetime in this House; and
hon. gentlemen who were bere when Sir Alexander Camp-
bell left the Senate will remember that the general feel-
ing amongst the members of this House was that they
could get no one who would take Sir Alexander Camp-
bell's place. I say that was the feeling. The hon. gentle-
man was not appointed immediately on the retirement of
Sir AlexanderCampbel; but withmn a few weeks after
the appointment of the present leader of this House hon.
gentlemen felt that they had been mistaken, and that a
man had been found who was able, with a comparatively
limited experience, to fill the position suecessfully whice
had been so long filled by Sir Alexander Campbel."
Was this-et me paraphrase the hon. gentleman's
expressions-from the Empire ? Was this fromi

the Ga-ett, ? Was this froin an organ of the Gov-
ernment? No ; but it was from a gentleman chosen
)y hon. gentlemen opposite to speak for them in
the other House. The lion. Senator continued :

" The hon. gentleman who is now leader of the Govern-
ment is not a man who generally poses before the public
to any very great extent: but he has done a great dealof
valuable work, and has done it in a quiet and unostenta-
tious way. We know him now; we did not know him
before he came ; and knowing him, we believe him capa-
ble of discharging the important duties of the office to
which he is now appointed in such a way as will surprise
the people of the couutry and will, I regret to say, delight
the Conservative section of the community. People out-
side will in a little while begin to look upon the hon.
leader of the Government much as we now look upon the
leader of this House -and I may be allowed to express
the belief, and also the hope, that as long as this Country
shall be afflicted by a Conservative Government-which I
hope will not be very long-that undoubted evil may be
mitigated by the fact that that Government will be led
by the hon. gentleman-"

Wherever his heart-strings may be. There is a
little more I desire to read. The hon. Senator
continued :

" I wish to make a remark which is perhaps not alto-
gether a remark to make on the floor of this House, but I
think, with regard to the hon. gentleman himself, it mrust
be gratifying to him to know that his appointment is sO
cordially received by those who know him best, and also
-which is perhaps the most gratifving circumstance-
that the appointment has corne to hun, not through any
seeking or expectation ofhis own, but has come like Dian's
kiss, "unasked, unsought "-the office has come to the
man, the man has not sought the office; and that the bon.
gentleman owes his appointment solely to the fact that
those who knew him best knew he was the best man for
the position."

We are not accustomed to applaud prophecy which
comes from our opponents, hecause our experience
of the past has not filled us with the utmost confi-
dence in its realization. But, to the prophecy which
I have just read, we say Amen, and we have full faith
that the prophecy nade there will be reaized in a
very short time. Mr. Abbott is Prime Minister of
this country, not because there were rival factions
which had to make a compromise, not because there
were claimants whose claims had to be satisfled,
but for the very reason that the hon. Senator from
whose speech I have just read gave, namely, he
was the best man for the position. Let me say
this one word, and I would say more upon this
subject of Mr. Abbott's relation to the Canadian
Pacific Railway if I felt that my position and my
office permitted me to say what, perhaps, is under
the seal of confidence ; but I an free to say this
much : that in the experience I have had of
Mr. Abbott as one of Her Majesty's Privy Coun-
cillors for Canada during the past four years,
I have learned to esteen him, more than any-
thing ese, because lie never allowed in the
slightest degree, to the slightest extent, any
measure touching an interest which affected his
pecuniary fortune, to be discussed in his
presence. If a feeling of that kind gave us con-
fidence in him, we were no less impressed with the
abilities which have been adnired on the other
side in the Senate Chamber, and, Sir, knowing that
much of hin I can feel that when he has rid
hinself of the shadow of a pecuniary interest in the
great corporation to which the hon. gentleman has
referred, I can trust his heart-strings, as I tried
him and knew him at a time when, not his heart-
strings only, but his whole fortune were involved
in the success of that company. The hon. the
leader of the Opposition has said a great deal about
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an interview which is alleged to have taken place
in the city of Montreal, an(l the lion. gentleman
lias declaredl that we have not tol(l the House the
whole truth upon this subject. With what
seened to me to be singular inconsistency, the hon.
gentleman stated that the hon. the leader of the
Government had been far more candid to the
Upper Hfouse than we had been to this House, but
before lie had finished reading the Prenier's speech
in the Senate, the hon. gentleman stopped to tell
the House that Mr. Abbott did not tell the truth
in the Upper House at all, and he attacked his
veracity. The hon. gentleman based that singular
commentapoin a stateient whicli appeared in La
Pre.<'. Without in the least degree disparaging the
influence of the press, or its value as anauxiliary,
have this to say: For my own part, and fthink I may
say also for my colleagués, that we areînot in any way
bound by the statenent which appeared in La
Pre.<e, or by the opinion, either, which appeared in
that journal. I am. not in the least degree bound
by what appeared hi La Prexse. Although I esteem
iu the highest manner the gentleman who, I under-
stand, conducts its editorial colunns, I an Dot
bound by what he nay say on public affairs, and I
nay say that the Secretary of State is equally
independlent while he equally esteéms that worthy
gentleian. :But when the hon. the leadér of the
Op osition undertook to read statements, and
admi ions, and confessions alléged to lie inade by
the Sécretarv of· State and públishèd in a news-
pager bitterly hostile to this party and to this
Governiiiient,:he forgot.fòr the mîdîment, or he would,
surely have stated it to this Hôuse, that theSecre-
tary of State had piibli'ély and distinctly repudiated
that interview as false. I shall not detain the
House longerithan to r-éfer to a few 'persônàl points
ta whih4ehthehon. gentleman nad'ereferénce. The
hon. gentlemanwäs gooddeeiongh'to refér to mtyself,
andl to blléigè the statmnent which' apeared~ in
La Pre·se, aidn' iesp'eetfo whiéiclie thôuht that
theleader of'thGovernmenthàd nôt:beèetirèly
candid ini the U.pper Hlouse. W~hile, as I have
said, I an not responsible for what appears in La
Pre.e,. 1 have no hesitation to avow and (lefend,
if it should be impugned, the policy which I
have pursued with regard to this subject since
important - responsibilities happened to be laid
upon me, and I amn not disposed to bie at all
uncandid to the House as to the feeling which
I had with regard to themu. I was honoured
by fis Excellency's request that I shiould advise
him on the course which should fbe pursued
as to the formation of an Administration to
succeedl that which had unfortunately been dis-
solved by the deatlh of Sir John A. Macdonald,
and I was honoured with His Excellency's request
likewise, that I shiould undertake the task of form-
ing an Administration. As I have stated to the
House this afternoon, I believed that the best in-
terests of this country were bound Up in the success
and permanence of the Liberal-Conservative party,
and immediately, and without any attempt to take
upon myself the responsibility of His Excelleney's
commanls, I begged that His Excellency would
lay his comuands in more worthy and able hands
than minîe. The closeness withi whichi, since I have
been in this House, I have followed the policy of
Sir John A. Macdonald, the closeness with which
I have followed his fortunes and endeavoured in a
humble 'way to assist in fighting bis battles, taught

Sir JOHN TnoMrsos.
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nie the great responsibilities and the great labours
1 which will devolve upon any person who under-

takes to conduct au Adninistration at this phase
of public affairs, whichèver party he mnay belong
to. Reflecting upon the wholé situation as I did,
and knowing thiat while I muight safely coint upon
the continued loyalty and united support of the
Liberal-Conservative party, yet I believed in

i my heart that throughout this country there
were many of the electors who would have
more confidence in the leaderslhip of a man who
had been, not five or six years in the Federal
politics of this country, but nearer forty years, a

. man who ha(l, as the leader of the Opposition
in the Senate said, sefrved this country in niany
capacities and proved himself worthy in ail, and
who was my senior in niany years by age, aul my
senior vastly in- public experience and wisdon like-
wise. That is all that I have to say to the hon.

, gentleman with regard to my own position in the
matter, and that is the answer which I have to make
as to the deduction which he has drawn from the
colunins of La Presse. 'With regard, however,
to the other point on which thé hon. gentleman has
challenged and denandèd an auswer, namely, as to
w4iether there is not an agreement that certain
members of the Governient shall be decapitated at

the close of the session and certain others promoted,
I inay tell him there was no such agreenient ever
enteredinto, or ever conteedito It, except by the.
enae genius of a Grit edito'. I tell the ion.
gentleman that whenthe leader of the Goverument
applied to his old colleagues to ask thern if they
would assisthim i (ischarging the delicate and im-
portant tak wh'icli His Excellency had laid uponhim,
the·answer caiefroni one and all to say: XYes, we
will assist you either by servingundervou or leaving
your Governinent, whichever you prefer ; and the
leader of the Govêrnient knows that the men who
sit withlhim around the C4uiicil' Boaui to-day are
jst as really as the day.he ïm-adethbtppealto us
to serve hm m office or out of offi«e, just às ready
as thenien who sit on these benches are determined,
in office or out of office, to sustain the policy they
were sent here to sustain. There is just one other
word. The hou. gentleman require(l that we sliould
explain the (delay which occurred in the formation
of the Ministry. The hon. leader of the Opposition
was inclined to think that there were sone reasons
of state which deferred the formation of a Ministry,
and that Mnr. Abhott had not been at all ckndid in
giving to the senators as the reason, that a proper
tribute of respect to the nemory of the late leader
required that the grave should close over him hefore
his successor should be chosen. The lion. gentle-
man said that he would assume that Ris Excellency
desired to be guided hy English precedents in this
connection ; but, pointing to us, he declare in
thrilling tones that hie would hold fHis Excellency's
advisers answerable. Well, I do not know that
there is a great deaI to answer for, because
I do not know that any calamities have
befallen the state in that short interval of
mourning which was given to us. But I do
know this, that thé hon. gentleman will not hold
His Excellency'sadvisersresp>nsible, because (luring
that period His Excellency had no advisers what-
ever.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Speaker,
if anything could show more clearly than another
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how very well justified my hon. friend was in de-
mandingexplanationsfrombon.gentlemenopposite,
it bas been the concluding paragraphs of the state-
ment of the hon. Minister of -Justice. That hon.
gentleman lias shown in the clearest possible way
how correct my lion. friend was in saying that a
very important (letail had been kept froni us: for
this House has heard him state now, what was
entirelv omitted from any of the declarations made!
hitherto either in the other Chanber or in this, that
lie himself was originally called upon to form a
Ministry,. and deelined the task. Now, Sir, I amn not
hereto judgeof the proprietyof the hon. gentleman's
action lbut I an here to say that that important
fact shoulul, in my judgmîent, and in accordance with
British precedents, as well as in accordance with all
former practice in Canada, have been communicated
to the House on the very first occasion when a state-
ment was made )y the nominal leader of this House
in his place. Th~e lion. gentleman has gone a good
deal further than the present Premier did on the
floor of the Senate, in declaring emphatically, as I
understood him-and I desire if there is anv mis-
understanding that lie should correct me-that
there was no agreement, verbal or written, direct
or implied, inade with the hon. Secretary of State.
ne did not say, the House will note, that there was
no denand by the Secretary of State, but that no
agreement of any kind had been made with that
hon. gentleman whereby he is to receive what it is
perfectly well known to every iember on both
sides of this House lie lias long claimed and
clamoured for, the post of Minister of Rail-
ways in the present Administration. That, the
hon. gentleman tells us, was not promised ;
he does not tell us that it was not asked. Sir, I
think in some important respects the remarks of
the Minister of Justice are a little like the pre-
sent condition of the hon. Secretary of State-
they halt a good deal in places; there are
hiatuses and omissions. We are told perhaps the
general results which have been arrived at; but,
as we have seen, a good many steps in the progress
have been carefully concealed fromn us. Now, Sir,
the hon. Minister of Justice thinks that the fact
that our excellent friend Mr. Abbott-whon I
have known longer than the hon. Minister of
Justice,and whon, personally, Ivery greatly esteeni,
-has been for many a long year bound up in every
conceivable shape with the fortunes and destinies
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, that
he lias been their trusted adviser-that he has
been until yesterday a director on their board-is
no peason for supposing that the hon. gentleman's
miW would lie n any way biassed if a question
came up affecting the interests of that great cor-
poration in comparison with those of other great
corporations. I say that is simply preposterous;
it is absurd. On the contrary, it would be im-
possil)le under the circumstance for Mr. Abbott or
for any man to hald the beam perfectly straight
and fair between the- Canadian Pacifie Railway
and-I will not say the interests of the country,
but the interests of other parties which might
come into contact with it-most of all,
when it is known, as it is to every one
of us, that the Canadian Pacifie Railwav Company
put forth to the uttermost its great power for the
purpose of keeping these hon. gentlemen in their
places-that its manager issued a mandate, for it
was nothing less, warning every employé of the
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coîpany at his peril to support the present Govern-
neont: when it is known fron one end of this
country to the other that voters were brought in
by tens of thousands to keep lion. gentlemen
opposite in their places ; and that, it is more than
suspected, was not the only or the most substantial
al whaich was granted in the late struggle by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company to sustain the
present (overnment. And we are told that the
mian who guided that company through the greatest
perils they ever encountered, the man who for
many years was their chief solicitor and legal ad-
viser, the man who. as I have said, till withini the
last few hours was a director on their board, is not
likely to b)e in any way influenced by or to cast a
favourable eye on the interests of the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Sir, the hon. Minister of Justice
asked my hon. friend for proof of the fact which lie
stated, that when it was known that their quon-
dani solicitor and ex-direct-or was Premier of
Canada, the stqpk market showed how thoroughly
the situation was appreciated in England and
elsewhere by the immediate and considerable
rise in the stock of the company. Sir, the
proof is to be found on every stock exchange
where Canadian Pacific Railway stock is sold.
The proof is clear and patent ; it is known to every
hon. gentleman who lias taken the pains
to read the colunns of the London Economüt, or
even the Montreal Gazette, for that iatter. There
was a shock and a drop in Canadian Pacific Railway
securities for a few days ; but that was all regained
and more, the moment it was known that Mr.
Abbott was to be the Premier of Canada, and every-
body knew the reason why, if the hon. Minister of
Jtistice (lid not. In that rise is seen the best proof
of how the public at large regards the appointment
of Mr. Abbott as Premier of this Dominion as
likely to affect the fortunes of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. Sir, the lion. gentleman savs he would
like to know how it can affect theni to know that
they have a friend at court. Sir, before the Esti-
mates are passed lie will see that it nay benefit
them to the extent of handreds of thousands of
dollars, although, very likely, that benefit is not
given in consideration of the appointment of Mr.
Abbott as Premier, but for good, solid considera-
tions formerly rendered by them, as evidenced by
Mr. VanHorne's letter of a recent date, in the
advancement of the interests of hon. gentlemen
opposite in the last elections.

Mr. LISTER. The Postmaster General will tell
all about it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. He will do so,
no doubt, when the Estimates come down.

An hon. MEMBER. And he eau.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And he can.

Sir, the hon. gentleman declares that tiere is no
disposition on their side to divide the empire.
Well, as regards the most of them, that is probably
true enough. I think it is a case in which they
flnd that it is as well for them to hang together as
to hang separately, and so far I fancy their loyalty
will not fail. Sir, unhappily we are not favoured
here to-day with the presence of the hon. Secretary
of State. I dare say, when he retirns he will find
or make an opportunity to reiterate for himself
from hi own place the emphatie contradiction
whieh the hon. Minister of Justice- tells us he gave
-although I have not seen it, and the hon. Minister
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did not quote it or say where it is to be found-
to parties who allege that he (lesired the fulfilnent1
of Sir John Macdonald's written promisé, %hbich!
lie claimîed to have, that he should be Minister ofi
Railways at a fitting tiie and place. When he
conies, we will hear that, or we will enleavour at
any rate to hear that. For the present, the hon.
gentleman, I suppos, nav be saidin imitation of
the great Richelieu, to beiursinrg his wath until
- fitting opportunity, and I nav r enind sorre of
those lion. gentlemen opposite that peradventure!
they nay yet disCover that, as inth e case of Riche-
lieu, the Secretary of State is néyer more dangerous
than when lie is temporarily withdvrwn by illness
froni pulilic affairs. Hovever, be that-as it may, I
think, if there were some others present whose
faces I miss, that we night have a little valuable
light thrown on the causes which induced the
Minister of Justice, after four or five days serious
consideration

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I had not it under
consideration.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. My hon. friend
is too modest, lie nust have known he was goin1g
to be sent for, and lie niust have had, in the pri-
vacy of his own min(d, four or five good. days and
iights too, to consider the situation. The hon.
gentlenian must not allow us to suppose that lie
was utterly insensible to the position he holds and
the services he has rendered to the other side. He
mnust have known that hie would be sent for, and
must have considered the situation; but, as I said,
we are unfortunate. There is the Secretary of
State, by an unfortunate' accident, unable to be
present and assist at this explanation, and I miss
another famîiliar face, the face of une whîo, unless
wve are greatly misinformned, could likewise shed a
good deal of light on the reasons which led 'the
Minister of Justice to deny himself the proud satis-
faction of becoming the Premier of this country. I
allude to the hon. meber for North Sineoe (Mr.
McCarthy). That hon. gentleman's powers of loco-
motion are excellent, unlike those of the Secretary
of State, and I believe he is at. this moment a thous-
and miles away from us, leaving his bantling-the
North-West Territories-to shift for itself, and un-
able, doubtless to his great grief, to redeem the
pledges made by him on every hustings, that, come
weal or woe, whether it suited the Government or
iot, no natter how it might affect the party, he, the

member for North Simcoe, would have right doune
to the people of the North-West. Sir, his Bill is
here, but the gentleman hinself is absent. For
five and six times over, lie las had the opportunity
of noving it, and now, with rare self-denial, when
tie noving of it night be specially inconvenient
to his hon. friends, and especially to his bon.
friend the Minister of Justice, the hon. gentleman
is absent on the other side of the Atlantic. As to
the general results, which ny hon. friend did not
particularly allude to, of this shufle, wel, my
hon. friend has done justice, as he ought, to Ithe
high position which the ex-director of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and incidentally, the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, has attained in the
councils of the Government. It may be permitted
for me to sum up the results of the shufile. Look-
ing at them in a philosophical point of view, Imay
say that the general results of the late swhuffle are
these :-Maritime Provinces, first; Quebec, a very

Sir RIc«unIu CARTWR1GHT.

good second ; and Ontario, nowhere. That, Sir, is
the general result, and a result, I fancy,which is
ilikely to predorninate in the present state of
affairs; and if it be true, as bas been very
currently reported, though I will not pledge my
own individuali knowledge of the inatter, that the
lon. membr for North Simncoe saw this, and saw
there was but one way of giving Ontario a fair
show, and that was by making hini the Preier of
this comtry, aind thereuponì retreate:d ; there is
something to be said, after ail, both for the proposi-
tion and the absence of the hon. inember for North
Simcoe. No>w as to the Preinier, Mr. Abbott, I
have know hiin, Sir, to the best of iny recollection,
about thirty-fiv-e years. Most assuredly, I have
not always agree(d with hin, either as to his policy
or methods, biit I an perfectly well aware that Mr.
Abhott is a decidedly able man. I agree entirely
in that part of the remarks of the hon., gentleman,
and the remîarks miade in the other Chainber. I do
think niyself that his long connection with the
Canadlian Pacifie Railway was and is agrave objec-
tion,.indeed, to his being made Premier of this
country ; but his ability I have never disputed,
ami I never intend to dispute. lore than thbat, lie
lias other special qualifications. It is known to
the House, that of that little band of able men
who once. in 1849, signed a certain renarkable
document, Mr. J. J. C. Abbott is the only
surviving specinen, and the ultra-loyal party,
which, on all occasions raises the cry of dis-
ménibernient of the Empire, selects hini for its
Premier. Now, I will do justice to Mr. Abbott.
I say that he is just as good and fit a person to
wave the old flag as high and as long as any five-
and-thirty percenter of them ail. I believe that
Mr. Abbott is, and was when he signed that hani-
festo, justas loyal a man as any one among them.
I believe Mr. Abbott is perfectly capable, just as
capableas any of thei, to discharge his duty, not-
withstanding what he may have said upon that
occasion; and, for my part, I -hold that those hon.
.gentlenen on the other side, by their policy during
the last twelve years, by their policy now, whether
they know it or not-and I an willing to accept
the excuse that they act in ignorance for the nost
part-have done more to wreck and ruin the pros-
pects of erecting an allied nation to Great Britain
in North Anierica than any body of men that have
ever existed in Canada-by no meaus exceptiug
the annexationists of 1849. We may fairly, on the
present occasion, have a word or two to say as to
the personnel of the Cabinet. The hon. gentleman
bas told us that they continue the old policy.
Well, that may be likely enough if they iow
exactly. what it is, because Sir John Macdonald
was not altogether prone to take thein always into
his confidence. Vhat the old leader's policy was
on a good many important questions, and not alone
on the question as to how far he would go in favour
of reciprocity, not one knows. But those hon. gen-
tlenen have chosen to do one remarkable thing.
The First Minister bas chosen to retain all his
colleagues in their old places. Notably, lie bas
chosen to retain the Minister of Public Works in
his office, and to continue him as leader of the
House. Now, to that last I have no particular
objection. If it pleases the Minister of Publie Works
to act as nominal leader of this House and to move
the adjournment until such. time as he may, perad-
venture, be called on to commit harikari, when the
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summons arrives which will release him from the
cares of office, I do not know that it very greatly
concerns us, but, as I have said in my place before
this Ministry was constituted, I believe it would
have been far better for that hon. gentleman toj
have exchanged places with one of his colleagues
until the present investigation was over, until his
innocence was proved, or the reverse. AndI
I think it was a grave error of judgient on
the part of the Prime Minister and his colleagues
not to have availed theniselves, as they might well
have done, of the present circumstances, to have
relieved that gentleman tenporarily, by an ex-
change of offices, and have placed himn in a less
awkward position than which he necessarily occu-
pies to-day. I do not mean to say that the hon.
gentleman may not serve a good purpose. I
know it is convenient sometimes to have colleagues
in office whose offices muay not unreasonably be
expected to become vacant, and I have known
loyal patriots-and I think there are some loyal
patriots on that side of the House-who are all the
more likely to be kept loyal by knowing that a
time may come when their services will find a
reward ; and it may be for the consplation of the
Minister of Public Works to know that, when'
that tine comes, he may not be alone, but others
may keep him company on that occasion. On
the whole, looking at the matter all around,
I am inclined to regard the present composition
of the Cabinet as a triumph on the part of
the more respectable portion, comparatively speak-
ing, of the Conservative party, and thereupon I
felicitate them. Having the choice, to their credit
be it said, that they have chosen the grey sheep
instead of the black one, of whom they have their
full and fair proportion. 1Now, as to the hon.
Minister of Justice, I think I may say with some
degree of truth that I am not given to indiscriuinate
laudation, or that, if I have erred in that direction,
it has been unintentionally. Therefore, the hon.
MUinister of Justice may be assured that I arn
saying what I mean-neither less nor more-when
I say that I am very glad to find he occupies a
place in the reconstructed Ministry, and a very
prominent and important place. I believe that,
although his policy differs very materially from
mine, he has conducted himself since he entered
this House lu a way that deserves our respect. I
believe-and it is greatly to his credit, seeing the
company he has kept-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Please withdraw the
compliments.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-I believe that
the hon. gentleman is really a man of clean life and
clean hands, and I believe that the hon. gentleman
will continue-at least I hope so-to deserve the
enconiium-and it is not a light encomium-that I
hawe passed upon him just now. I believe that
His Excellency did very well to send for that hon.
gentleman. I think, for my part, that the hon.
gentleman did well for his party at any rate, if not
perhaps for his country, in declining to assume
office, but it speaks very ill for the party jealousies
which, despite his disclaimer, we know exist, that
they should prevent him from accepting the task
His Excellency imposed upon him. When the
Secretary of State returns tolis place, we may
perhaps hear a little more of this matter. When
we get the despatches from Washington, which I

3 6)

hope to receive, as the hon. gentleman tells me I
shall, before 6 o'clock to-night, there is another
very important part of their policy which it will
be desirable to discuss a little longer. Meantime,
I say to the hon. gentleman that. as far as he is
concerned, and, I hope, as far as lis coleagues are
concerned, we trust that we shall be able to get on
reasonably and amicably with them, and that the
Minister of Justice, at all events, will pursue the
same upright course which has, I think, distin-
guished himi during the time that lie has occupied
that office.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. We are not sur-
prised to find that hon. gentlemen on the other
sile find fault with the selection of the Hon. Mr.
Abbott as the Premier of this Government. I sup-
pose that any other gentleman who would have been
selected would have been subjected to the same
criticisn. The fact is that, lu the opinion of those
gentlemen, nothing good can corne fromu this side
of the House, though the people of this country, by
large majorities in four general elections, have
declared otherwise. The appointment of the Hou.
Mr. Abbott, notwithstanding the criticisn of hon.
igentlemen, bas been well received from one end of
the country to the other. That appoiutment will
be found to be a very good one. The hon. gentle-
inan who has preceded me says he las known Mr.
Abbott for at least thirty years. I think I have
known the Hon. Mr. Abbott for at least that
period and a little more, and I know that the hon.
gentleman has always shown himself worthy of the
support that he has received fromi the people
and from Parliament at different periods. He lias
won certainly the high position he holds to-
day, and, when Mr. Abbott carne to me and
asked me to join his Goverrnent, I told him that I
would not hesitate to do so, thou h certain news-
papers that the hon. the leader o. the Opposition
referred to had coupled my name with the leader-
ship. I told him that, in a crisis of this kind, not-
withstanding the desire of certain parties to pro-
mote one of their friends, to put him forward, le
should not for a minute hesitate to stand by his
party, to sacrifice his own ambition or claims, and
to support the man selected by His Excellency to
form the Government. For my part, I have been for
over thirty years a member of the Liberal-Con-
servative party. I always stood by my party, and
it was not at this perio of my life that I was to
desert them. I have never been traitor to my
friends; Ihave never been a traitor tomy party ; and
I say to all my friends, whether we have lad differ-
ences amongst us at different periods of our poli-
tical life or not, we must, when the party re-
quires it, when the country requires it, stand to-
gether.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Hon. gentlemen on

the other side know that. We must stand together.
We never see them deserting their friends. They
stand together, and we must do the saine, and must
standshoulder to shoulder. Hon. gentlemen are try-
ing just now to sow division in our ranks. It is the
old story. They have tried that for twelve or fifteen
years and they bave not succeeded, and I am sure
they will not succeed to-day. For example, the
hon. gentleman there, in his very polite language,
speaking of the powers ln the Government, or tihe re-
presentatives of the different Provinces, says: "The
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MNIaritime Provinces first, Quebeca very good second,
but Ontario nowhere." Well, Ontario is a great pro-
vince; Ontario is a powerful province ; Ontario is
the most populated province of the Dominion; it is
probably the wealthiest province in the Dominion,
and it does not require even the advice of the hon.
gentleman to take its own course. Ontario knows
perfectly well its value, and, if Ontario had only
one singile menmiber in the Cabinet, Ontario need not
be af-aid, because Ontario would know that the
votes of Ontario are there and the power of Ontario
is there also. As to Quebec, speaking for the
Liberal-Conservatives of that province, Quebee will
be true as always. Ve have always been true;
we have stood by our leaders, and we will now.
The hon. gentleman opposite lias selected nie for
his criticism ad his renarks, in a most unfriendly
way. Of course, the lion. gentleman is not a friend
of mine, but lie is a colleague of mine, and as
been so during several Parliainents. I do not coi-
plain of his criticism. He may call me a nominal
leader. No natter what I may be, I an a member
of this Govermnent, and for twenty-four years I
have been a member of previous Governments, and
Parliament has supported me, though the hon.
gentleman has always opposed me. Sir, the hon.
gentleman has also taken upon himself to give nie
advice on the conduct I should bave followed at the
beginning of this session. I thank hini for the
advice, but I prefer to fol!ow the advice of my hon.
friends on this side of the House. My hon. friend
the Minister of Justice has received compliments
from the lion. gentleman. I do not know whether
those compliments can be received by hini any
better than I can receive the remarks whiclh the
hon. gentleman has addressed to myself. At all
events, whether those remarks about the Minister
of Justice were sarcastic or not, we. on this side of
the House, consider the Minister of Justice as one
of those who have conferred the greatest honour
on our party ; and we consider that during the
time lie lias been in this House he hias show-n hii-
self a most able man, a nost deserviug Minister of
the Crown, and one of those who have rendered
the greatest service, not only to his party, but to
this House aud to the country. If that hon. gen-
tleman is not to-day the First Minister of this coun-
try, we know, fron what lie said just now, that it
was his own choice. He did not choose to undertake
the task that was offered to 1im by His Excellency
the Governor General, and it is not the first time
that the same thing has been done in this country.
Years ago I remnember that an lion. gentleman was
selected to form an Administration, and after. con-
sidering the matter for twenty-four hours, lie went
back to the Governor and said : "No, I do not
think I should undertake the task," and le recoin-
nended somte one else. The Hon. Mr. Abbott,
who is our leader, was a iember of the Govern-
ment of Sir John Macdonald, as you are aware.
The lion. gentleman had been selected by Sir John
Macdonald to forn part of his Cabinet. When
le was chosen he was a director of the Canadian
Pacific Railway !and a shareholder in that coiM-
pany, lie was one of the leading men in that
company. Did the lion. gentleman complain of
that ? Did he find fault with Sir John Mac-
donald for having selected Mr. Abbott as a mnember
of the Goverument ? No, Sir ; but now when Bis
Excellency the Governor General sends for him to
form an Administration, after Mr. Abbott has re-

Sir HECTOR LYANGEVDN

signed his directorship in the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, after lie has sold his stock in that com-
pany and bas therefore ceased to be a niember of
that company or to have anything to do w-ith it,
then the lion. gentleman begins to find fault,
and says that the Canadian Pacific Railway is the
îreal Governument of the country. Well, Mr.
Speaker, nobody will believe that. They say
that we have taken a very important inan from
that- conuiy and have brought him into
the councils of this country, that he is the
head of the Governient, antd that it is a godsend
to the company to have hini Prime Minister of
this country. Sir, mîy lion. friend the Minister of
Justice went over the various points that the
leader of the Opposition tried to make agaitinst this
appointment. I shall not attempt to go over them
again, but I must say that the selection which has
been made is one that does credit-l should not
use the naine of the Governor General-but it is a
credit to this country, and every one of us is
pleased to be under his leadership. -Mr. Speaker,
the policy of Sir John Macdonald is not de-
parted fron, as the leader of the Opposition has
stated to-day. We niaintain the saine principles,
we mnaintain the sanie policy, and as regards our
financial policy, the Finance Minister to-mîorrow
will probably disclose it to the House, and I have
no doubt that that policy, if it does not neet with
all the support we should expect on the other side
of the House, at ail events, it will meet with the
support of the majority of this House.

MIr. MILS (Bothwell). The Minister of Jus-
tice conplained that my hon. friend the leader of
the Opposition had statéd that the Prime Minister
in the other House did not disclose all the facts
that transpired, or the negotiations that took place
in the formation of the Government, but he him-
self, before lie concluded the speech which he de-
livered a few moments ago, confirmed every
observation in this particular addressed to the
House by my hon. friend. The statement was
that the lion. Minister of Justice had been sent for
by His Excellency to advise himin reference to
the formation of an Administration. That state-
ment the Minister of Justice has shown was not
strictly accurate. The Minister of Justice was
sent for, not nerely to advise His Excellency as to
who should be called upon to formi an Administra-
tion, but to assume that responsible duty himself.
The Minister of Justice informs us that ie declined
the duty of forminng an Administration, aund that
he advised Bis Excellency to call upon another
party to undertake that responsible task. The
Minister of Justice, however, did not inforni us
what steps lie had taken to ascertain the feelings
of his party, before he made Bis Excellency that
answer, and it wouild have been an interesting
fragment of present history if the hon. gentleman
had taken the House so far into his confidence as
to have imparted to us the information which,
in this respect, he las intentionally withheld.
My hon. friend beside me lias spoken of a divided
empire in the case of Alexander. Well, Sir, I (lo
not think that the parallel was strictly on ail fours,
because it seemed to me that hon. gentlemen oppo-
site became fully impressed with the notion that
if there was anything approaching a division
there would be no empire at all, and it was only by
standing together that they would have even a
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hope of maintaining their position upon that side of continent amid was in thesouth of Europeat the time.
the House. It was beeause thev will not stand Vhen lie was called on to forni a Government he
together that the Minister of justice was con- was a thousand miles away. On returning, sone
pelle.d to forego any ambitions inclinations lie might days elapsed before an Administration was formed.
entertain for the position of First Minister and to Di lie, when the House met, say he wvas iot re-
accept a less prominent position i the Government. spousible for what transpired during the interreg-
of the President of the Couneil. The -Minister of num? Not at all. He admitted that for everv act
Justice has complained of the argument of the done by the Crown he was responsible, and if lie
Opposition. He said the Grovernmnent have not in did not approve of the dismissal he would not have
any degree departed from the policy niarked out undertakien the task of forming a Government. So
by the late Prime Minister, that it is the sanie when the Minister of Justice says the present
Govermuent, that they have made a little progress :A-1hninistration is not responsible for whbat tran-
they have got from the National Policy to the 0161 spired lbetween the dissolution of the Governiment
Poliy, and if they keep on perhaps they will of Sir John Macdonald and the formation of the
Ibe ableultimately to get through the alphabet. Governmntn hy Mr. Abbott, lie is laying down a
But, however that nay be, the hon. gentleman said doctrine wholly at variance with the principles
they adhere to the policy mnarked out for the recognized in the United Kingdon, and which
Administration by their leader, Sir John Mac- necessarily must govern wherever parlialmentary
donabl. The leader of the Opposition pointed out govermnent is established. Then the hon. gentle-
in wiat particular thev had departed from the iman ihas evaded in a large degree the question as

policy of the late First Minister. We have not, as, to whether any pledge was given to the Secretary
the Minister of -Justice hais intimated, come of State or any other person with respect to any
to the defence of the general policy of the future change in the Administration. I hold that
Government of Sir John Macdonald. We differ the Government have no constitutional right to
fromi that policy. We never bielieved it was, give such a pledige. The lion. gentlenian should
taken as a whole, in the public interest: ;we have have been in the position to state to this House
deprecated it, we have resisted it on the floor 1 that not onlV was no such pledge giveu,but no such
of this House, we have opposed it before the pledge could be given. Let nie recall the case
electors. But there was one feature of that policy that occurredtiunder LordGCrenville'sadministration,
to which we did subscribe, and that was the deter- when it wais understood that the disabilities with
mination exhibited on his part not to give to any respect to the holding of ofice by Roman Catholies
one of the great railway corporations a doninant were about to be removed and when the King with-
inflience over the Goverunient of this country. drew fromu the position and recalled the assent he
The position taken by hin was that this Govern- liat given to the proposed legislation of lis Cabinet.
mient should remain master of the railway cor- -'He asked as a condition of their retention in oiL.ec
porations and that the railway corporations should 1-lie asked Lord Howiek and others-that they
not becone masters of the Government. My hon. would give.some pledge that at no future period
friend lias pointed out that, in this particular, they would advise the removal of the disabilities
a wide departure fron the policy of Sir John fon Roman Catholies holding otfice. What was
Macdonaldd had been made, and I think that the the answer of the Administration ? It was this
statements advanced in defence of that proposition "We have sworn to give the Crow iwhat we helieve
were ample and convincing. Who is at the head to be on all occasions proper advice, and we cannot
of the present Admninistration My lion. friend in advance give any pledge that we wil give cer-
has pointed out that it was a gentlernan who was tain advice at a future period iwe must be perfect-
chief adviser, who marked out the policy, who ly free at all timues to give that advice which our
took every step necessary for the protection of the oath of oifice requires. So if the lion. gentleman
initerests of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and the has mnade such stipulation and come to such an un-
Mian upon whon that corporation relied more than derstanding with the Secretary of State, that lie is
upon all others put together. It is not by with- at sone future period, near or remote, to hold
drawing fromt the corporation, it is not by selling some other office in the Administration than that
stock, it is not by divesting hIiiself of all peeuni- which he now occupies, the lion. gentleman has
ary interest in the corporation that the hon. gen- gîven a promise whieh is wholly at variance with the
tleian can wholly disassociate himself in fact or in dr ties imposed on Ministers by the office which they
the public mindfroin that corporation, and that hold. The Minister of Publie Works has told
he is not so disassociated is proved by the facet the House that lie is going to stand by his party,
referred to by the leader of the Opposition and that lie is always going to stand by his party.
the lion. meiber for South Oxford (Sir Richard I think that is a perfectlv sineere statenent ; I am
Cartwrighi, that there was a sensible advance in satisfied that the hon. gentlenan intends to stand
the stock of that corporation since the acceptance Iy his pa-rty. What troubles the hon. gentleman
of the Premiership hy the President of the Council. nost is whether lis party is going to stand by him.
The hon. gentleman says he is not responsible There is not muelh doubt that it will be possible for
for everything that may have been done prior to the party to exist either on the right or left of the
the acceptance of office by this Administration. Speaker, but, if the hon. gentleman does not stand
The lion. gentleman lias laid down a novel doctrine by his party, or if his party do not stand by him I
-a doctrine that has always been repudiated arn afraid the hon. gentleman will he like the party
by the Ministers of the Crown in the United w-ho was too long at dinner, lie will have no chance
Kingdon, that there could be any moment of tine, of standing at alh. t is, I think, pretty clear that
or an'y act of state doue iby the Crown for ithe Governent and their supporters have not been
whichî the advisers of the Crown were not respon- ithe hiappy family that te .inister of Justice
suie. Let nie refer ta the dimnissal of Lor-d Mel- wouuld ha're us b~elieve thiem to be. See hiow we
bourne. Sir Robert Peel was travelling on t he brethiren dwell together in love, says the hon. gen-
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tieman. But if the hon. gentleman had been a lit-
tle more candid and a little more full in the state-
ment lie maide to the House, he would have been
able to tell us that some of his heart-strings have
been, after all, somewhat torn.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No.

Mr- MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
says " No Well, Sir, the hon. gentleman is quite1
forgetting the past, he is forgetting the attempt
imade on his part to ascertain the feelings of lis
friends, and the purpose for which that enquiry -as
mnade :-those who call themselves Conservative
that diversitied body so designated representin
every different phase of political opinion from,
w-as' going to say, extremie denocracv to absolutismn
whie were held together by the skill and ability
of the late leader-the hon, gentleman found that
this diversified body wefe not all dîsposed to stand
by him. The Minister of Public W orks did not
seem altogether pleased with the commendable
observations ïmade by the hon .member for Souti
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and theexpressions1
of esteemi for the Minister of Justice. Hedid as nich
as to say: You have pronounced upon him your!

ood opinion, but you have said nothing in my
avour. I think I may say, that upon this side of

the House generally we have a high opinion of the
ability and fairness of the Minister of Justice,
and we are only sorry that the hon. gentleman
is not in as good company as lie might hbe found
in. I an speaking now with regard to his political
principles and opinions. I reniember hearing somle
years ago a lecture delivereI by Mr. Barnumi, and
he told about a wealthy farmer in Australia who
had left two sons between whomn he divided an
immense flock of sheep. One divided the flock
and gave the other his choice, and in the division
he put a pet sheep that belonged to his brother'
whoni he thought was not quite so intent upon
worldly possession as he was himself ; and when
the brother -was making the choice he looked at
the flock with the pet sheep in it, which was not
quite up to the quality of the other, and he said
C ood-bye, Bill, I will never see you again, I imust

choose the other flock, and I arn very sorrv for the
coimpany in which you are." And so we say to the
Minister of Justice: We are very sorry for the
company in whieh he is, for we would be delighted,
to see hini acting more in accordance with his
convictions and less in accordance with the prin-
ciples of the party with which he is at the present
time associated.

Mr. TUPPER. After the two speeches to which
the House has just listened, that of the ienber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and that
of the menber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), one would
almîost feel that instead of there being any danger
of dissensions in the faiily on this side of the
House, there is serious (langer of desertion on the
other side, because these two hon. gentlemen have
been so droli, so humourous and so unlike them-
selves, and the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) was so full of compliments
and expressions of good wishes and good feeling.
that the rather angry and exceedingly indignant1
apech of the leader of the Opposition stands out

one and unsupported. I have sympathy with
the leader of the Oppsition, who was compelled,
through the supposed discourtesy of the members

Mr. M11IL Btwl)

of this Covernment tobottle upfordays, perhaps for
over a week, thiat eloquent stateient whiehledeliv-
ered in his usually pleasing, although somiewhat un-
usually exeited style to-day. We heard that a very
serious question was before the IHouse and before
the country, and the leader of the Opposition took
some pains to show that our minds were ta be
directed to a very grave question, indeed, connected
with the constitution of this Parliament aid this
country. He dwelt for a considerable tine upon
the supposed great impropriety of the leader of the
Governmîent ing placed in a position of at least
terrible temptat ion, on account of a previous assocîal-
tionwith a great r-ailway corporationof thiscountry.
He gave his attention seriously to the subject, and
I must say that it is pleasig, considering the fears
that lie entertaimed, that his two col-eagues, in an
entirely different frane of mind fifro that which
usually characterizes them, have treated the whole
question as one of levity and an occasion for the inter-
change of pleasant sentiments. I cannot upbraid
theu for that, but at any rate these two gentlemen
have taken a considerable weight oiffthe shoulders of
the people which had begun to listen and to expect
an explhnation of how far and to what extent the
constitution of this count ry was imperilled. There is
no doubt that soie hon. gentlemen expected on the
reassenbling of Parlhamient that the Preniier of
this country was to becursed, but judging fron the
remarks of the gentlemen to-day, he i as been en-
tirely blest. Such praise has seldoni been heaped
upon the leader of a great- party in the eountry as
has been bestowed ou Mr. Abbott to-daIy, and LIas
one meiher of the Conservative party, hail with
pleasure the Imanner in which, taking it al around,
encoinnis have been heaped even in this House
upon the head of that hon. gentlenan, and wita
which lie has adready been favoured in the Senate
Chanber. It nust be gratifyitig o all of us to fiud
that even the ienber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) has, as he says himself, a kindly senti-
ment and great esteem for the Prener of this
ountry. A change bas certainly com-e over the

spirit of his dreani, and I would be suspicious of
this pnise and of the coîmplimentary sentiments
expressed by sonie gentlemen on the other side, were
it not that I find that throughout the whole country
there is the samie sentiment and that saine high
opinion entertained for the leader of this (overn-
ment, lu the Province by thesea, whenthe Minister
of Justice who so worthily deserved the opinion
expressed about hini by the hon. gentlemen on the
other side, whether sicerely or not :-when
it was supposed mii his native Province that
the Minister of Justice had been selected by
His Excellency to formn an Administration and had
accepted the trust and the great responsibility,
ail the more pain was produced, all the battle array
wasmnarshalled out, and the leading exponents of
Liberal opinion in that Province proceeded to con-
denu the Minister of Justice at once. They
criticized his appointment as injurious not only to
the country but particularly to the Conservative
or " Tory party," as tbey called them. fTi Halifax
lornýin Chronice said that Mr. Abbott was the

1 main who not only could hold the great Conserva-
tive arty together, but -Mr. Abbott was the man
wort y, for instance, of the great esteem of the
meiber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
and I must really call the attention of the House
to the opinion of the leading Liberal organ of my
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native province in regard to the preseut condition
of affairs, There is no great breach of the constitu-
tion in the minds of the friends of the Liberal
party down by the sea, and there are so few from
that province in this House who can speak for the
Liberal party that I may be allowed to> say a few
words ou their behalf so far as Nova Scotia is con-
eernel. Let me tell them that they should not be
discouraged by this long-onsidered arand carefully-
matured resolution whie has been sprung upon us
to-day in suc a sudden manner, The Halifax
Morm'tny Chro»'e says :z

"The Montreal Gazette and sother infiaential Tory
newspapers favoured the seleetion of Hon. J. J. C.
Abbott, aud among all the leading Tories Mr, Abbott
would have been the most judicious selection from a Tory
standpoiut, as he is a gentleman not only of ability au
long parliamxentarr perience, but ofeonsiderable taet,
the exercise of whieh might have enabled him to eheek for
a time the discordint elements now plainly perceptible
in the ranks of the Tories,»

Some hon. MEMBERS, Hear, hear,

Mr. TUPPER. "IHear, hear," say hon. gentle-
men : and the hon. meni>er for Bothwell says
" You are not a happy family." If these hon, gentle-
men really thought we were, I think there wouhl
not have been this trouble about the politieal
situation or this resolution, or this discussion
wlich we have to-day, They thiak a chance has
comUe to them at last of mtaking a division in the
Conservative ranks, They think the party is so
weak, so broken, that liy trading on petty jeal-
ousies of which they have had a great deal of ex-
perienee in their own ranks for tein years past, andî
which they think have taken root in ours, they
ean suggest to this section of the Coiservative
party : " Would not this inain have suited you
better, or that mian Look how the Minister
of Justice has been sat upon ; you friends
of the Minister of Justice should rush
to join us, not out of sympathy for hiu, but for
the real purpose of puttin us on the Treasurv
benches, and putting the Minister of Justice out
atogether 7 The Liberal-Conservative party are
not altogether serseless, These hon. gentlemen,
I grant you, have a poor opinion of that party ; butV
their trouble seems to be that they cannot gain the
svympathy in that respect of the majority of the
electors of this country, The hou.neiber for
Bothwell also deplores our departure fron the
policy of Sir John Maedonald, basin g his argument
on the statement that the present Cabinet has given
a predoiinant influence to a great railway corpora-
tion. Why, in Sir John Macdonald's time thei maIn
whose naine is now before the House, whose position
is now uder criticism, was a director of tihat great
and powerful corporation, while to-day he has not
one pennyworth of stock in the coumpany and no
connection with i, Certainly if it ,was right in
Sir John Maedonald's tinte to take the leading gen-
tieman fron the Canadian PacifiC Railway Comnpany
and place him in the Cabinet, very little eau be made
of the argument that the hon gentleman who is Pre-
imier and President of the Council to-day has no con-
nection whatever with the CaudiauPacific Railwa'y
Coipany. But the financial genius of our friend
the hon. iember for South Oxford was brought
forward, and it was hoped that it wouild serve a
purpose in this debate:- but it was somewhat dis-
couraging, although the hon. leader of the Oppo-
sition gave him the cue, to lind him pointing out
that it was not only the Liberal party that was

disturbed, but, forsooth, the stock markets of the
world as well: and that called for our serious con-

j sideration, Now, there is verv lit tic argument ini
J that., It appears that the sto'k of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway of lte has been fluctuatitg, it
has been up to-day and down to-miorrow t but
though hon, gentlemkeu were plentiful in assertions,
they did not state auy specifte facts ou this point,
'White that argument was going on, I took the
trouble to obtain the figures, and I tìnd that on
June 1 , tih stock in the London market stood at
78z ; on June 2, ait 79 on June 6, at 801 onJne
8, at 8, and on June 16, at 814,

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell fHear, hear.

Mr, TUPPER, That proves the case, suggests
the hon, member for Bothwell, He thinks that
rise is extraordinary, showin Ythat somte intlluce
miust be at work on the pudic mind, and that
these peopIe ou 'Change have high hopes of tI
intluence of the iPrenier lu the Govermuent, or
think that dishonest or dishonourable things may
be done for the benefit of ti Canadian Pacifie
Railway. Let me point out that in September, 1890,

lo before Sir John's Macdonaldsdeath or Mr.
Abbo»tt'saceso to the premiership, the stock
reached S in the sac market, I give that as One
reas n why the ion mnember for South Oxford did
not follow at anv great leugth this suggested
financial ditliculty, Sow, we have not only the
encomium on theI leader of the overmuent
pronounced by the leading Liberalt organ in Nova
Scotia. but the leader of the Opposition inithe
Senate went out of ils way-

Mr, MILS (Bothwell). No : it was Mr. Power,

M.r, TUPPER. Surely, vou will not denv the
Maritime Provinces the credit of claiting him as a
leader in the Senate. Certainly, that gentleman
believes himseIf to ble one of the leaders, and, I
thiuk, the Opposition lu the Senate have as much
right to a leader Iby commission, as the Oppotion
in this louse The Opposition lu ths H ouse is
not a happy fa.mily. i recoliet when ithere Was as
nuch difference of opinion as tovho w-as leader of
the Opposition, in this House, as there is in the
Senate, But, eertainly, one of the leaders of the
Opposition in the Senate vent out of his way to
heap compliments on Mir, Abbot, and to testify
the esteem in which he was heUl. not onlv by his
own friendl, but he believed he tcould speak il that
regard for the people of Nova Scotia : and his
opinio ias the same as tliat of th .Morn iug

Chroide lin addition to that we had the eulogium
of thei hon, ieiber for South Oxford. Surely, then,
the position of the Government is such thatweought
to believe ourselves a happy family on this side of
the House. Surely, no one in tihis House will deny
that we were face to face with a crisis in tie middle
of an important session of Parliament. A great
and extraordinary leader vas lost to a great and
powerful party in the country. It was a peculiarly
trying position, and no people knew it better than
tie hon. gentlemen who sought, whether right
or wrong, whether in good taste or bai taste, to
suatei a grreat party trinumipi from the condition of
affiirs, hINt, notwithstanding tiat that master-
hand wras suddenly removed from the direction
of the coucils of this nation, so skilfully had he
educated his party, that its members have learned
to look to principles rather thian to men, G-reatly
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as they admired, honoured and loved Iim during
his lifetine, you see to-day the finest testimony
that coulil be given to the life-work of that
great man. You see a united party-a party in
which petty jealousies have never existed, or if
thev have, von see them utterly stamped out and
suppressed. The Conservative party in this House
stand to>gether with a man at their head of wloni
every man can be proud-of whon the Senate is
proul, and of whon, as a man, I heliere every
nember of the flouse of Comnons is proud. Yet
we hear the iniserable little insinuation nade
Lgrainist that man with his splendid record, that his

past conection with a great corporation mty lead
hini to do soniething for it that will be against the
interests of the cotuntry. Such opposition as this
is pitiful, and it is hlrdly necessary for nenbers
on this side of the House to rush to the rescue
of the hon. gentleman whose reputatioi i s!
attacked, when the attack is carried on in this-
if I nay use the term-mîealy-nouthed manner.
'Most of the arguments I have heard confirm the
estiniate of the Conservative party in the selection
they imade unler trying circumstaiices. Now, it. may
not he in good taste to say anythinuig inkuil to the
lion. mehmber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) who has made such an extraordinarily good-
natured speech to-day. It would be in bad taste to I
do that, and I wish to concrratulate hini. I want
to qualify the statement I made a short time ago,
when I said I never heard himu say anything civil of
an lion. member on this side of the House or on that.
He lias broken the record ; he lias been civil to a
man who deserves bis civility, and certainly, if
necessary, could conimand it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an alwa"'
civil to those who deserve it.

Mr. TUPPER. One word more. He alluded to
a gentleman for whom he lias great esteemn, and
referred to hin as a gentleman who once signed an
annexation manifesto. Perhaps that is one of the
reasons for those kirndly sentiments. He would be
a fortunate man, and I would not begrudge him
those years, if he could live for forty years and
then truthfully say that it was forty years ago
when lie held annexationist sentiments. I do not
think that the crisis the hon. gentlemen oppusite
hope to bring on will be reached to-night.

It being Six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair-

After Recess.
Mr. O'BRIEN. The lion. ineuber for South

Oxford, in the speech w-hich he-made this evening,
was complimnented on the absence of that acerbity
whiclh usually characterizes his renarks in this
House ; but however just that compliment may
have been, I have observed that in this, as in other
speeches, no niatter how mnuch the hon. gentleman
may endeavour to cuir lhis natural propensity to evil
speaking, lie cannot Ielp giving utterance to some
sentiments of that kind. And so, in the renarks
which lie made with reference to the lhon. iember
for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy), I aim bound to
say that, althouglh I fiud no fault with him for
making the observations he did, yet the toue of
those observations and the manner in whîieh they
were made, justify the renarks I have justexpressed.
If the hon. gentleman thinks himself or desires to
convey to the House or the country the impression

Mr. TUPPER.

i
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that the lion. nienber for North Sincoe, or those
who think with him on the question to which the
hon. gentleman patrticilaily referred, have any idea
of departing from the position they have takein, lie
is altogether iistaken. Thle hon. niemuber for North
Simcoe lias a right to deal with that question in the
nainier lie deeis nost convenient and appropriate.
That hon. gentlemnan is well able to take his own
opportunity and to judge what are the best mnethods
to carry out is own intentions ; and I sinply rise
to state, lest there should be any mîisapprehension,
that thiere is no intention on the part of thie hon.
nemb'er for Nortl Siicoe' or of those w-ho think
witli him, to depart fronm the course thiey have taken
and the principles they hiave laid down, and should
the necessity arise those principles w-ill be advocated
and pressed to their legitinate conclusion. But
the lion. nienber for South Oxford says soiething
about divisions on this side of the House. He does
not seenm to understain- thiat a party cai exist and
vet have difference of opinion amnong its mnemubers.
Lt would be indeed very extraordinary if in a great
party. such as the Liberal-Conservative party of
Canada, there were not differences of opinion
anong its mienbers. But no doubt what excites
the surprise of the hon. gentleman is that there
should be hon. gentlemen on this side who have
hionest convictions and are not afraid to express
then, even though sonetimnes they nay thereby
cause inconvenience to their friends or he a
source of danger or damage to the par'ty.
Let ne tell the hon. geitletan that the best way
lion. gentlemen opposite can take to prevent those
differences of opinion froi causing any injury or
nischief to the Administration, is to puisue the

course they have been following during the past
few years : and they will lind, as long as they (do,
that the sane results will follow which have re-
sulted fron their course during the last general
election. The hon. gentleman and those whio act
with h im will find that the hon. mnember for North
Simncoe and his friends, however strongly they nay
feel upon natters which have been the subject of
discussion during the last two or three years, yet
are deterinu(ed that they will not put thenselves
in suchi a position as to further the end of lion.
gentlemen opposite, to the great detrinient, not
only of the commercial interests of this Dominion,
but also of its position as a portion of the Empire.
As long as lion. gentlemen opposite pursue a policy
which would have such disastrous effects, they mnay
be satisfied that whiatever differences of opinion
there may be on this side, we will be, as regards
those questions on which our political existence
and our' commiiercial interests depend, in coîmmon
accord.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The chivalry which lias
prompted the lion. gentleman fron Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien) to defend his absent leader is only what
we w'ould have expected from hîtim. On more than
one occasion he lias had the courage of his convic-
tions, and I will do him the justice to say that I
believe the convictions lie entertains, whether
shared by the najority of umiembers on this side or
not, are held by him honestly, and lie has the courage
to avow them. Withî regard to the absent leader,
there are those on this side who entertain opinions
in accord with those expresseil by the hon. memn-
ber for South Oxford, but we cannot complain if
the hon. memuber takes this occasion, in a very few
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words, to defend his chief. With regard to this
debate on the important question of the formation
of a new Administration, thereis this to be said :
that the time we have spent lias been well repaid
by certain information we have obtained. We
should have other information, which the Minister
of Justice could give, but which for reasons of his
own, lie chooses to withhold, but even for small
niercies let us be thankful. The House certainly
ouglit to be thankful to the leader of the Opposition
for obtaining from the Government for the tirst
time that which the House should have been told at
an early period of the session, namely, the true
facts with regard to the formation of the Ministry.
It is well understood in England and in tiiis coun-
try that on the dissolution of a Ministry and the
formation of a new Government, the House of
Commons is entitled to be takeninto the confidence
of the new Administration. It is entitled i to know
if more than one gentleman was called on to form
the new Administration, and who were èalled on.
We are entitled to know if His Excellency called
on a imember of the House of Commons te perform
that duty and what his naine is, and theïreason lie
failed to accomplish it, if lie did fail. The custom
in England is to take the House into the confidence
of the Government with regard to thej formation
of a new Ministry and the circumstances under
which it was forned. How was this House treated ?
We were given by the acting leader of the House,
on Tuesday, the 16th of June, a written statement
in which, among other statements, appears the
following:

On the morning tollowing the funeral, Ris Excellency,
exercising-his constitutional right, applied to Sir John
Thompson for his advice iespecting the st'ps to be taken
for the formation of a new Government."
No doubt that contained the truth, but the grava-
men of the charge niade on this side of the House
against the Ministry is tlhat it did not contain the
whole truth, -that it withheld that which is the
most essential part of thetruth,,and that, standing
alone asit does, it not only: fails to give a true rela-
tion oftthe facis, but contains a relation at variaùce
with those facts. We know now, thanks to the
frankness of the Minister of Justice-a frank-
ness this louse had the right to expect, and I am
proud to see that the hon. Minister was equal to the
occasion-that not only was lie sent for by His
Excellency to be consulted as to the formation of
the Ministry, but also to be, entrusted with
the responsible duty of forming a Ministry.
I would tlat that lion. gentleman had gone a
little further ; I think that this fHouse is entitled
to have him go a little further; I think the inter-
ests of the country required it, and the interests of
good government required that he should have
gone a little further. I think he should have told
the House why lie declined that offer. Was it
that lie declined it from any distrust of his own
abilities ? The compliments which have been
showered upon him this evening fron his own side
of the House and froin this would show the ground-
lessness of any such modesty on his part. I would
ask the hon. gentleman whether it was in conse-
quence of his interview with the hon. member for
Simcoe (Mr. McCartlhy), the leader of ny hon.
friend who spoke a little wliie ago, that he found
he could not expect to receive the cordial support
of thathon. geitleman and hisfollowers, andwhether
it was in consequence of that that he announced to

the Governor General that he was unable to form
ain Administration. The fHouse is entitled to that
information. It was common town talk, it w'as
published in all the newspaper press, and it has
not been denied, and that fact, published as it was
in all the newspaper press, affecting as it did so
important a member of the Ministry at such an
important time as that when the interview between
the Minister of Justice and the member for
Ncorth Simcou (Mr. McCartiy) took place, msay
be assumed to be correct in the absence
of any denial. Is it true that the lion.
member for Simeoe not only aspired to lcad
the Governmtent hinself-and I do not say anything
against his aspirations, which are perfectly legiti-
mate-but that lie also declined to follow any Gov-
ernment of whicii the hon. the Minister of Justice
was the leader? I fear that there are motives exist-
ing among a section of those whio sit on the other
side of the fHouse, which are not very creditable or
honourable to that section. They are motives which
I am proud to say are not shared in on this side of
the House. Hon. gentlemen know well that, so far
as the Liberal party are concerned, wlhen they seek
a leader, they seek not to know what his religious
proclivities are; they only look for a man whose
political policy they approve of, and in whom they
have faith and confidence. The tine lias not long
gone by when the great Liberal party, bereft for a
time of one of its leaders, was called upon to choose
another. The presence of ny lion. friend to ny
lef t (Mr. Laurier) is the best proof that could be
given to the country that the Liberal party is not
animated by passion or prejudice, but proceeds on
those broad political Unes which alone can ensure
welfare to the comimonwealth. I would like to
know-notfrom imîere curiosity, but from a higher
motive-wliether the Minister of Justice was
forced to deline the high and responsible
honour with which he was entrusted by Hiis
Excellency. I had placed in my lhands to-night
a newspaper which I read at the tine it was pu-
blislied, aidwhich is said to be published under the
auspices andto be the organ:ôf uoe öf:the mrteiibers
for the County of St. John, N.B. We heard to-
night from the Minister of Marine, in his ringing
tones, statements in reference to the union which
prevails in the ranks of hon. gentlemen opposite.
We heard that there was nothing in their ranks
but loyalty to their chief, nothing but union,
nothing but a desire to march forward shoulder to
shoulder, with but one object, and that object the
good of the country. Let me read the renarks
of the organ of the iember for St. John County,
which were publislied at that critical moment in
the history of Canada when the Minister of Justice
was sent for to form a Cabinet. , Was his position
objected to on the ground of his want of experience?
Was it objected to on the ground of his want of
talent? Was it objected to on the ground of his
want of tact? No, Sir; but that the House nay
be assured that I am not perverting the sense of
the argument, I will read the words published in
the St. John Gazette of 1lth Juue:

"The situation might as well be fully understood now.
The Protestant Conservatives of Canada will follow Sir
Hector Langevin or any other Roman Catholie who may
be seleeted to lead the party, provided that le was born
in that communion, but they will not follow a man whose
mind is of that cast, that after h bhas reached years of
diseretion, he abandoned Protestantism and joined the
Roman Catholie Chureb."
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These are the sentiments emanating fromn a news-
paper said to be controlled by a gentleman sitting
behind the Minister of Justice; and yet you tell nie
that party is united ! I thank God that, on this
side of the House, I have never yet discovered any
such contemnptible sentiment as that.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is that cheering from

the other side to' be taken as an approval of the
sentiments, the expression of which I have just
read *? If so, I challenge any hon. gentleman there
to rise in his place and assert it. I observe that
the 'Iinister of Customns is a little restless. I hope
lie does not share these odious sentiments which I
have read from that paper, which is said to be con-
trolled by the nember for St. John County.

Sone lion. MEMBERS. Naie.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I do not desire to be

disorderly, or to violate the Rules of the House
by mentioning the names of the lion. members.
I have twice referred to the member for the
County of St. John, N. B. One word more. I say
that the hon. gentleman should have taken the
House into his cunfidence a step further, and that,
when he says he was sent for, not, as the official
statemnent says, to be consulted as to the steps to
be taken to form the Ministry, but for himself to
formn a--overnment, lie ought to have stated to the
bouse why le found himself unable to accomplish
the task confided to him, and if le did so he would
do a great deal to bring about a true union of those
who have the interests of this country at heart,
although he might exclude a few fanatica. The]
Minister of Marine and Fisheries was very- jubilant
as to the present position of affairs, and he was
ready to prove by a quotationi froi an organ of the
Liberal party, and an able one too, that the present
Ministry was approved of by'the Opposition press.,
But what:did it amount to? It amnounted to what
we all:adrit, tlat Mr.Abbott lad ability, that lie
lad tact, -and that l lad experience V ho denies.
that ? That proves ,nothing more than we aIl adnit
and know, for nô one could havesat iin this House,
as I have lad the honour of doing, with the present
leader of 'the Government, as well as in the Bank-
ing and Commerce Committee, without knowing
that lie had very great ability, and very great tact
and experience. But what did the paragraph go on
to say ? After stating that Mr. Abbott is a gentle-
mnan of ability, experience and tact, it goes on:

"The exercise of which might have enabled him to
check for a time the discordant elements now plainly
perceptible in the ranks of the Tories."
That is what we all claim. We acknowledge his
ability, his tact and his experience, and that
ability, tact and experience, combined with the
love of office which animates some, though of course
not many, on the other side of the House, may
postpone the disintegration for a few montîs, and
that has been the talk around the corridors of the
House, and the talk all over the Dominion, for
some time. Sir, that was the charge made from
this side of the House, not that the new leader of
the Governnent lacked any of these qualities, not
that he did not possess the kind of qualities which
go to niake up a successful leader, but that his
position for the last eight or ten years as the lead-
ing spirit of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, ought
to have been sufficient to prevent him from assum-
ing the position of Premier of Canada. There is

Mr. DAVIEs (P.E.I.)

no sensible and thinking man on either side of this
House but knows, and in his calmer moments will
acknowledge, that one of the evils and one of the
dangers in the near futurè with which this country
has to grapple, is the over-shadowing importance
and power of the great corporations which are grow-
ing up around us. We know that, Sir; we feel it;
it is acknowledged by lion. gentlemen on both
sides of the House ; and now at this -time
above all others, when the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way soarsover this (ountry and has it almost, I may
say, in its grasp, to take from it one of its lead-
ing directors, the inspiring.spirit which has advised
and directed the action of that great corporation
for years back, a director receiving large pay-
the man who, above all, after the Vice-President
Van Horne, was the incarnation of that comnpany
-to take him from the company and make him the
leader of the Government, is a step, I submit,
fraught with possible danger to this great conmmon-
wealth. That is the utmost that my lion. f riend
went, and that is the position which I reassert.
But, says the hon. Minister, lie has sold his shares.
Supposing that lie lias. Nobody who knows Senator
Abbott would doubt that he would assume, nobody
who knows the Minister of Justice would doubt for a
-moment that lie would permit him to assume, the
Premiership while he held on to the shares. The
thing would be too flagrant a violation of every
rule of:décency. What I want to ask is this : Has
the sale of the shares divested him of that bias-
an unconscious bias, if;you will-which necessarily
must bepresent in h is mind, fron the long and con-
sistent relations he had with that corporation ? I say
it cannot. I rememuber well, some years ago, being
engaged i a very important trial, and the counsel
for the defendant objected to the judge trying it be-
cause lie lield shares in the corporation that was the
defendant. The judge rose fromx the bench and said:
I.wilUsoon dispose of that matter, I will sell my
shar es out ; and he sold theni out. The counsel for
the defence asked him : Does your lordship imagine
that because you have soid the few paltry shares
you had in that corporation, thàt you have divested
your mind of that unconscious bias which is there,
and which prevents you from trying this case as a
disinterested judge ? And there was not a man in
the court house but acknowledged thatthe question
required no answer, for it answered itself. The
Premier cannot divest himself, by selling his
shares, of that bias acquired by the experience of
eight or ten years, during which that close connec-
tion existed between him and that great corpora-
tion. I ask hon. gentlemen opposite to pause and
reflect. We know that at this very session-and
as it is whispered about the corridors, owing
to negotiations which were carried on before the
late elections beween the Postmaster General
and the Canadian Pacifie Railway-it is said
that this House will be called upon to vote large.
sums of publie money to that corporation ;
and I ask hon. members, I care not on which
side of the House they are, whether they think
that a gentleman who was a director of the
corporation at that time, acting in the interest
of the company at that time, is now fit to pro,
pose to this House and to Parliament to vote a
sum of money to that corporation of whichhe was a
director at the time he became Premier. Sir, the
thing is preposterous, and willnot bear investigation
for a moment, But I was m.ore s urprised in this de1
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bate than at anything else, at the silence con-
cerning the hon. gentleman, the Minister of
Public Works, whose claims to the position of
the leader of the Government have been ad-
vanced very strongly by the press in his own
province and out of it. Sir, he was here:; and
if lie chose to submit to that indignity it was
not for us to complain. But I wondered that the
great lieutenant of the party, the man who has led
them to victory on at least two occasions-it is true
at an awful cost to the country-the man who twice
has been telegraphed for and brought back from
Europe to save this party from disintegration and
destruction-I won'dered that not a word, so far,
has been heard on his beialf. I have not heard
his name mentioned in the debate at all. "Yester-
day lie might have stood against the world, now
none so poor as to do him reverence." Where is'
the High Commissioner? Where is the man that
I am told the Maritime Provinces members, with
but one exception, wished to become Premier?
We have no detailed account of the steps
which were taken-I do fnot mean to say
by His Excellency, but by the party then-
selves, or by the gentlemen entrusted with the
formation of a Miniistry-to introduce the High
Commissioner's nane to His Excellency. Is it
true that the revelations mnade in the debate
whicl I am not at liberty to refer to, and which
took place in this House a short time ago, had any
effect in preventing that hon. gentleman frorn
taking the position--a position, Sir, which we
know he had a right to expect? Why, Sir, who
was it that dragged the Tory Party out of the
mire in 1878 ? W ho was it that' or his efforts on
that occasion was promised the reversion of the
Preniership? Who was it that was silenced for
the time being by the High Commissionership,
and who it was understood should come backl and
take charge of -the party when the old chieftain
left? Now, Sir, he is treated with contumly
and despised. Sir, I do not wianito hear what
the members of, the Gdver1nment think aboutthis,
but I want:tô hearwbat the rank, and file thin'k.
We have nlot heaird from then yet. We have not
heard any of those lion. gentlemen who support
the Governmnent come forward and say they are
thoroughly satisfied with the existing state of the
Cabinet. Sir, it would be very satisfactory if we
could find out their real feelings. I watched
with some curiosity to see which of them were
satisfied, at the period of the debate, before it was
authoritatively announced that this was not a
temporary arrangement but a permanent Govern-
ment. There were those, I acknowledge, who were,
perhaps, temporarily satisfied that that temporary
arrangement should continue, but when it was an-
nounced by the hon. Minister of Justice that no
agreement of any kind had been come to to decapi-
tate the heads of even the smallest member of the
Cabinet, and I thought, Sir, that I could see some
very long faces drawn by hon. gentlemen who aspire
to seats lu the Cabinet. Vhy, Sir, there was the
hon. member whose name bas been so frequently
mentioned, the hon. member for West York (Mr.
Wallace). I do not know that he is going to take
the floor to-night and tell us that he is thoroughly
satisfied with the present state of affairs, now that
the Governmnent is announced to be not a temporary
construction but a permanent one. Why, Sir, even
the member for Frontenac (Mr. Kirkpatrick), who
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aspires, and properly aspires-he has a right, I
frankly say it, to aspire to a leading place in the
Government-I do not know whether that hon.
gentleman will rise in his place and express the
same feelings as those which animate the Minister
of Marine and Fisheries.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I am perfectly satisfied.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I hope he will express

his satisfaction with that particular phase of the
speech of the Minister of Justice which tells him
that this arrangement is permanent, and that nouei
of the minor Ninisters are to be decapitated. i
shall be well pleased if he does so. Why, Sir, at
an early stage of this debate, I noticed that the hon.
and learned gentleman who sits for the nonce on
this side of the House, because there does not hap-
pen to be an empty seat on the other side, crossed
over and took the seat which he supposed to be
his rightful place alongside the Minister of Justice,
whence he beaied with complacency on this side
of the House. He stood in the hne of the Minis-
ters. I was curious to know the effect upon im
of this announceinent from the Minister of Justice,
and I watched the hon. gentleman leave his place
and range himself on a bench beside the Miister
of Custonis. He felt the time bad cone. He had
a right-to aspire-I do not say it at all in joke--he
had a perfect right. What man knows the North-
West so well? What man is able so eloquently to
expound the grievances of the settlers, or to press
for the amélioration of their wrongs, as the
lion. meinber for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin)? I
wonder if lie is satisfied. I do not think
be is. Sir, he told us last Session thatY this
Cabinet of antiques should be dissolved ; I do not
think they have grown any younger smice then.
And what about the proposed new Minister of
Agriculture who sits in the front row, and whose
place is vacant just now? He,(Mr. Sproule) is at
this moment itting in the seat of the Minister of
Cstois. No doubt he has long deferred lains,;and,
as it is hope deferred that maketh the beart sick,.,
are these hopesto be deferred still longer? Is the
hon. gentleman to have no chance of sitting in that
seat, when he could discharge the duties of the
Minister so ably and effectively and ask for large
appropriations ? There is no end to their number
and claims. And above all there is my genial
friend from Toronto. I have heard it said, and I
do not wonder at it, that the hon. gentleman
affects to be an authority in matters of finance.
I have learned from listening to his speeches that
he has a knowledge of that abstruse subject, and it
is said he too feels as it is felt by the vast najority
of the citizens of Toronto that they are not repre-
sented in the Cabinet. Is he prepared to rise and
express the sentiments of the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries that every one is satisfied, every-
thing is serene, and that the present Admnus-
tration, as now constituted, wil go on satisfac-
torily? It will be most interesting to hear the de-
clarations that will fall from those learued and
lion. entlemen, and as I do not desire to weary
the Iouse or deprive it of the eloq uence now in
store fromì these hon. gentlemen, I wil now resuime
my seat.

Mr. COCKBURN. I request my hon. friend,
who has challenged me to speak, to give me his atten-
tion while I try to remind hiin of some points with
which he is at present apparently unacjquainted." I
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must say that when the eloquent leader of Her Ma- is also without reproach, and I can therefore judge
jesty's loyal Opposition rose to make his motionaniid I what the ideal of lion. gentlemen opposite must be
all the panoply and circumstance of parlianent- as to what a leader should be. But, I ask hon.
ary warfare, I did expect, before lie finished, some gentlemen opposite, in view of the fact that they
grand discovery would have been made and given to possess in their own leader a man of irreproachable
the House wvhicl would have ended in the annihila- character, to be consistent enougli, at least not to
tion of the great Conservative partv' When lie was be so uncharitable as not to be able to imagine
followed b- the gallant knight fromn South Oxford- that we canînot have the same aspirations and the
(Sir Richard Cartwright) and by ny philosophical saine higlh ideals to guide us. We have been asked:
friend from Bothwell (Mr. Mils), I must say the i Vhat does Ontario say about this Administra-
fears I had at first entertained gradually dwindled i tion? and we have been taunted ini this regard. The
down to something like a sense of growing satisfac- lion. meniber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
tionl, and before ny hon. friend froni Prince Edweard wright) lias said that the Maritime Provinces were
Island (Mr. Davies) had resuned his seat they be- a clear first, that Quebec was an easy second, but
camiie almost a sense of gratitude. For what was the that Ontario was niowhere in the new Cabinet. He
accusation which these gentlemen were bringing little knows Ontario if he thinks Ontario in any
against the great Conservative party ? It was case can be now'here. Ontario is fully conscious of
siniply this : that we had selected a gentleman who, its position. It knows that it pays more than half
on their own confession, was without his peer in of every dollar contributed to the general fund.
this House, as the leader of that party. I will not Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.
appeal to nmy hon. friends on this side of the HtouseS.
as to the character of the hon. gentleman who now ' Mr. COCKBURN. Yes, I say. I say also that
leads the Cônservative party. I read his character the district of Toronto, fron which I cone, con-
and obtain it fromn the mouths and speeches of tributes towards the inland revenue more than the
lion. gentlemen opposite. The hon. menber for whole of the Maritime Provinces, British Colun-
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) assured us that when all was bia and Manitoba conbined. But in regard to
dark and gloony, when blue ruin seemed to be the question as to who should guide the destinies
hanging over the country, when the prophecies 1 of the country, we are not mere sectionalists. We
indulged in by gentlemen opposite seemed to be in1! do not consider this country is a mere federal union,
the act of beingrealized, when all had lost hope.when but we regard it as a great Confederation, as a great
all who lad promnoted that great enterprise, the Dominion, and so long as we find talent, industry,
Canadian Pacifie Railway, were in the deepest ability, integrity and honesty all combined in our
despair, there was found the one man able to hon. leader, we care not from what part of the Dom-
shoulder the responsibilities, who became their inion lie may come. These are our principles, and it
pilot and led them into a haven of rest; and wouldbewellfortheOpposition, if, instead of seeking
tlhat is the man we have asked to lead us in to promote disunion anl set province against pro-
the great struggle for constitutional liberty and vince, they would follow the exanple and action of
the upholding of those principles which ouri dear Itie great Conservative party, and try to realize
departed leader impriessed on us. This is the man that our conception is what their conception ought
we have chosen for the task. But it is not suffi- to be, a vast Donminions.united and allied to the
cient to know that lie is a man of the transcendent inother country, looking affectionately to the mother
ability such liason. gentemen opposite have de- country as the source froni which we sprang, and
setibed him to be. e nay have all those talents determned, if possible, to rivet more closely the
and abilities and experience, but the great Conser- bonds that bind ustogether, and togive no preference
vative party demiaid that their leader shall not to any foreign country. We have been told that the
only be an eloquent and able man, but also an election of Mr. Abbott as leader of the Conservative
upright and honest man. I have heard this after- party was followed at once by the enhanceient
noon, for the first tinie during the five years I have of the stock of the Canadian Pacifie Railway ;
sat in this House, aglowing tribute of praise wrung yet you have been shown here to-day that that
fron the unwilling lips of the member for South enhancement had been only one per cent. Well,
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). As the hon. when we look at other stocks during that time, I
Minister of Marine and Fisheries said he had broken find a muchi greater enhancement, and I am, there-
the record for once, and it was only because of the fore, entitled to come to the conclusion that, when
peculiar circunistances existing that this unwilling j Mr. Abbott was made Prime Minister of this coun-
praise fell froi his lips, and le told us there try, it was felt on all hands that he would guide
was no more honourable man, no man of higher things so evenly that the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
aspirations and character than the present First had no favours and nothing but bare justice to
Minister. I ask, in the name of comnion expect, and, accordingly, Canadian Pacifie Railway
sense, if we, the great Conservative party, have stock went up only one per cent., while the other
been able to obtain as our leader a man who by railway stocks, and the bank stocks, and the loan
their own confession lhas the highest talents, who conipanies' stocks, appreciated to a inuch greater
overtopped the leaders of that great enterprise, the extent at the saine -time. If I arn entitled to say
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and 'was the only man that Mr. Abbott's election to the Preniership
who was able to guide them, a man who is also of inspired such confidence in certain people that
the highest moral and irreproachable character, they were willing to pay one per cent. more for the
are we to be blaned for placing such a man at our Canadian Pacifie Railway stock, what am I to say
head as leader of the party ? Or, do hon. gentlemen of the thousands of persons who were ready to pay
opposite say that we should have appointed a mn 4 or 5 per cent. more for other stocks ? Surely, I
who did not possess those high qualities ? Lt cannot Ihave a right to draw the conclusion,-that such was
be sou; because, I sec lu thecir own leader a mnan whom the universal confidence in the ability, integrity
I respect fromi the bottonm uf mny heart, a man who and uprightness of this man, that the stocks of the
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different financial concerns of the Dominion appre-
ciated by several millions of dollars. The hon.
leader of the Opposition bas referred at some
length to the historical fact that the Empire
of Alexander became disintegrated, owing to
the quarrels of his four great geierals who each
claimed part of the mighty Empire he bequeathed
at his death. But I read the moral in this way :
That if there were four able and heroic generals who
were unable to control their passions, and so broke
up the mighty Empire of Alexander, then the lead-
ers of the great Conservative party of Canada
showed a wiser discretion, inasnmuch as, instead of
like Alexander's generals each claiining his part of
the empire, they united together in choosing one who
can hold their empire together and who will hold
that empire intact as long as lie remains the leader
of the Conservative party. As to the newspaper
raniours which have been referred to, I do not
consider that it is.the duty of this House, nor is it
consistent with the dignity of Parliament or of
Cabinet Ministers to pay heed to every ruiourwhich
may have been circulated, for all we know, by the
Opposition themselves. It is ditficult to understand
what is the object of the motion which lias been
made this evening, but, as far as I can see, it was
made with a view of spreading disintegration in
the ranks of the Conservative party. If that was
the intention its promoters must be sadly disap-
pointed ; for wliat has been the effect ? It lias
called my hon. friendi the Minister of Justice
to his feet to explain to us the circumstances
under which lie acted. Knowing that hon.
gentleman as we do, and loving hii as we do,
we were not surprised to learn the sacrifices which
he made in what lie considered to.be the best inter-
ests of the party. It brouglit to his feet the able
Ministerof Public Works W explain his satisfaction
with everything that had been done; and as my
friend fronPrince Edward Island (Mr. Davies)hlas
alluded to Sir Charles Tuppér, it brouglht to his feet
that hon. gentleman's talented son who showed us at
any rate that, sofar as his'father was concerned, his
friends were perfectlysatisfied with the present
Premier. The only -taunt left for hon. gentletnen on
the other side wasto ask : What does Ontario think
of this? We have now heard the explanations from
the Ministers, and I can tell the House that so long
as the affairs of the country are well and carefully
managed, consistently with the lines of the National
Policy, and with that integrity and uprightness
which bas characterised the actions of the great
Conservative party, so long will Ontario be con-
tent, and if at any time it is necessary for Ontario
to rise in its might and to assert its rights you
may rest assured that it is fully prepared and fully
able to do so.

Mr. EDGAR. After the very direct challenge
which was inade by my hon. friend from Prince
Edward Island (Mr.. Davies) to the memuber for
Toronto Centre (Mr. Cockburn), I thought that
hon. gentleman would not have forgotten while lie
was on his feet to have given expression to his
personal satisfaction with the present constitution
of the Cabinet. But the hon. gentleman forgot
all about that; lhe told us a great deal about
Ontario being satisfied, and about Toronto being
satisfied, but lie did not say that the menber for
Toronto Centre (Mr. Cockburn) was satisfied ; and
how could he be ? Why, Sir, the hon. gentleman

almost made my blood boil as a citizen of Toronto,
and as a constituent of his own, wlien lie pointed
out to this House the vast extent of the material
resources and the wealth of the Queen City of the
West,whicli, hesays, paidiore to the inland revenue
of this country than all the Maritime, and North-
West, and Pacifie Provinces put together. Well,
Sir, what could lie have thought of the intellectual
character of the people of Toronto, or at least the
Conservative portion of them, if they were to be
satisfied with the present constitution of the Cabi-
net ? He talked about Ontario being satistled; bas
lie ever made the calculation that in the present
Cabinet there is not a single elected representative
of the Province of Ontario, west of Belleville, and
that there are not less than sixty-eight memubers in
this House of Commons representing constituencies
in Ontario west of Belleville who have not one
single representative in that Cabinet. There are
more niembers sitting in this House froi that
central and western portion of Ontario than there
are from the entire Province of Quebec, and yet
they have no representative in the Cabinet. As a
inatter of fact at the last election there was only
one Minister of the Crown who presented himself
for election in a constituency west of Belleville,
and that Minister was defeated. I wonder that
ny friend fromn Toronto is satisfied with Ontario's
position. One would suppose fromn the self-con-
gratulatory speeches that we have heard from the
Govermnent to-day that they had just returned as
a triumphant Adminiistration freshi fron an appeal
to the people. Why, Sir, is that the Cabinet that
appealed to the people in March andwhich snatched
a very doubtful victory at the poIls? I say
it was a very doubtful victory indeed, w-hen the
Administration, with all the power they lad at
their back and all the advantages in their favour,
had to return to this Parliament in a distinct
minority from the old Provinces of Canada. How-
ever, such as their victory was it was not won
by this Administration. Was it Mr. Abbott
who led that Government in March ? Was it the
Minister of Justice who:led it? Was it the Minis-
ter of Finance? Why, the Minister of Finance
does not know to-day, and le will not know until
the election trial comes off, whether he was elected
himself or not. Was it the Minister of Customns

à who gained the victory for the Government; a
Minister whose majorities used to be in the thou-
sands and which were at the last election down
very low, indeed, in the hundreds? It certainly
was not the Minister of Agriculture, the late mem-
ber for London, who lias not a seat in the House at
at all now. There is no use disguising the fact, for
we know it, and the country knows it, and the
Ministers know it themselves, that what carried
the last election was the naine, and the prestige,
and the power of their great leader who is gone.
Now, Sir, the strength of the Cabinet that is left
bas had nothing added to it, and if to-day we want
to find out what that strength is, it is not a sum in
addition but a sum ini subtraction which we must
do. To find out their strength you have first to take
fron them the strength of Sir John Macdonald.
That is a very large deduction to make, and what
is left is the remnant of his cabinet such as it is.
That the old Cabinet that went to the country was
a complicated structure I admit, but it was bound
together and supported by one great central beam;
all the other members of the Cabinet leaned upon
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that. That beain as been taken away, and what
has been put in its place? Absolutely nothing : not
a single piece of new timber in the whole structure
--not even a change in office. They are there, a
remnant of the Cabinet that went to the country.
As a Cabinet they are certaiuly no stronger ; they
are weaker. The only change is a rearrangement
of one office. A gentleman who was leading in the
Upper House is leading in the Upper House still;
and lie has taken an office in the Cabinet that was
lost in the election. This is all the change that has
been made. Looking at the Cabinet as a whole, it
is no stronger. Looking at it in detail, it is a very
marvellous structure. There is the hon. Minister
of Public Works; lie does not seem to hear
me, for lie is taking a little rest, as one of
his colleagues, Ibelieve, recommended that lie
should. The Minister of Public Works had, I
admit, very strong claims, some of which lie him-
self put before the House to-day, to the succession.
He said sone newspapers and friends had recom-
nended a certain party for the position of First

Minister, and he modestly refrained from telling
us that that party was the Minister of Public
Works. But lie said that the party, however
iuchli e might feel his claims entitled to consider-
ation, did not press theni just now. Well, the
hon. Minister of Public Works is the senior niem-
ber of the Cabinet, the senior Privy Councillor,
and lie had great clains in that respect. He is
also the successor of Sir George Cartier in the
Province of Quebec, as lie las often claimed to be;
lie is the leader of his race at any rate on the
Conservative side of the fHouse, and as such his
claims were very strong. Then, if we look at his
claims as an efficient departmental officer, just see
how strong they are. fe bas been industrious-
everybody will admit that ; lie has conducted the
affairs of his departient with very close attention.
If anything has gone wrong there, lie has known-
al about it. There were no tenders called for
that lie did not know ail the particulars of; there,
were no contracts let that he wäs not perfectly
familiar with ;,there were 1no extras allowed in any
contracts that lie did not scrutinize to the bottom ;
there were no changes made in contracts without
bis knowledge and consent. We will give him
credit for that ; everybody should. Then
look at the .great public works with which
lie has connected his naine. Look at the great
graving dock at Levis : his naine is inti-
nately associated with that great work. Then
there are those extensive works in connection with
the Quebec harbour with which his name is proudly
associated ; and in Ottawa we have the depart-
mental block, which is called the Langevin block
in his honour. Away off in British Columubia we
have the Esquimalt graving dock, a very entensive
work, for which the hon. gentleman no doubt takes a
great deal of credit, as lie knows all about it from
beginning to end. There is also the Kingston dock,
of which we haye not heard nuch yet, but no doubt
will hear more by-and-bye. There is another claim
of his which I was forgetting. Some years ago,
some of the leading members of his party, those
contractors and others who came into most in-
timate relations with him in his department,
subscribed to a testimonial fund to show their
great appreciation of - him as a Conservative
leader ; and why should that event be ignored on
this occasion ? Then, we know that he has taken

Mr. EDGAE.

an active part in legislation in this fouse in sup-
port of the Conservative party. I remember,
when my hon. friend from L'Islet who forinerly
sat in front of me introduiced session after ses-
sion his Bill to prevent contractors contributirng to
election funds, the hon. Minister of Public Works
consistently and patriotically opposed it on every
occasion. Yet, Sir, in spite of ýaIl these efforts,
which should lave satisfied his party if anything
could, wehave lately seen it suggested by a colleague
froni his own province who knows him well thathe
would be better of a little rest. That is all the
thanks lie gets ; and I think lie will probably take
the hint and take a rest before very long. Tien,
there is the ion. Minister of Customs; he is a senior
in the Cabinet too. He fought in the days of the
old guard on this side of the House ; lie has been
fighting more or less ever since ; and will anybody
in this country deny that lie las tremendously
popularised the Departmnent of Customs in this
country ? Does not everybody know that it is one
of the nost popular departmentsin the Governinent ?
Do we not know that lie displeases nobody and
pleases everybody who comes into communication
with his department? I believe the importers are
so fond of the playful ways of the Minister
that they like it, as the eels are said, from
habit, to quite like getting skinned. But there is
this against the hon. Minister, we all know that lie
came into the Government as a specialist ; he came
in there as a famnous rider of the Protestant horse.
Well, some of his friends and dear brëthren who sit
behind him say, I believe, that his seat is getting
a little unsteady on that horse, and that he should
get off and let somebody else ride it ; and soperhaps
he will be asked:to take a little rest too. I do not see
the hon. Minister of the Interior in his seat ; but I
believe it is generally understood in this House
that tbe hon. member for West Assiniboia
(Mr.. Davin' if very urgently pressed, might be
persuadedt'o take that portfolio,; and even the hon.
member for Selkirk (Mr. Daly), is evidently in
training, and las:very strong backiig for the office.
Thé lon. Minister of the Interior came here froin
Regina, where lie had been exercising gubernatorial
functions, and, they say, and I dare say it may
be so, that we shall see him proceeding to take
charge of Carey Castle in Victoria, as Gov-
ernor of British Columbia between now and
next session, so that lie will probably be taking
a rest too. Then there is the Postmaster General,
who, I believe, considers himself a fair represent-
ative of the Ontario Conservatives, and I believe
he is about right. I believe lie will hang on to the
mail bags until he is turned out. They say, how-
ever, that lie requires rest, but as far as I have
observed lie takes a good deal of it where lie is. I
am sorry the Secretary of State is not here. He, I
believe, has a lame leg fron a recent political kick,
in whicl lie indulged. They say that when a boy lie
was trained in a football team, which accounts for
bis being so brilliant a kicker. We have not had any
attempt, which is of record at any date, to rival
bis recent performances in that Une, except a few
years ago, when one of the members for Ottawa was
running for the County of Russell, where, for a five
dollar bill, lie had a kicking match with Mrs.
Macdonell.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Explain.
Mr. EDGAR. The older members of the House

will quite understand mny allusion without any
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explanation. They do say the Secretary of State
requires a short rest, and then, when his leg
is better, lie will kick harder than ever. I do not
know whether that is true. Some of his tean say
lie kicks foul ; but I believe, on the other hand, his
friends say that is the only way he can get promo-
tion on the team. The Minister of Marine, I nust
say, lias one great advantage over the rest of his
colleagues. He looks more innocent tian all the
rest put together, and I only hope he is half as
innocent as lie looks. I do not think he is going to
retire for any body unless perhaps for the High Coin-
missioner, and then, no doubt, lie would naturally
take the vacant position in London, so that no
good thing would go out of the family. Now, the
Minister of Finance came into thi8 House, very
much like the Mlinister of Customs, as a specialist,
and he came into the Cabinet as a specialist, but
the nag lie rode was the temperance nag. From
what I have heard lately, he has put that nag out
to grass soinewhere in North Lanark. Now, it is
rather a slow beast, but still not to be despised.
The Minister of Finance is out of practice iii riding
that animal, and noreover, I understand, lie las
lately been looking very carefully into the figures,
and he finds it would cost aLtogether too miuch
to feed it on rye and malt. It would ruin
the revenue of the country if we fed it on
rye and malt, so lie is going to let it stay out at
grass awhile longer. Perhaps he will be dropped,
to make room for another specialist, one of
these days in his particular line. Another -orna-
ment of the Cabinet is also from New Brunswick,
my hon. friend the Minister of Inland Revenue.
Everybody will admit that he is probably the
most unassuming statesman in this House. He
hides lis light habitually under a bushel. We
scarcely know what is in him, but I think an
opportunity will cone before long. I believe
that in his departient, while he has been
doing a good deal in the direction of naking a
careful inspection of whiskey, he has altogether
ignored the inspection of ale and beer. But no
wonder; lie bas been very much handicapped by
having in the sane Cabinet the Minister of Agricul-
ture, and when the Minister of Agriculture leaves
the Cabinet, as he is expected to do shortly, the
Minister of Inland Revenue will have the oppor-
tunity, which I hope lie will take advantage of, of
hringing in legislation for a more complet.e inspec-
tion of bottled ale, beer and porter. The enemies
of the Minister of Inland Reveuiue say that he was
"born tired," but whether lie was or not, like the
Postnaster General, he takes his rest as he goes
along. Now, the Minister of Agriculture-I am
giving the House with perfect freedom very briefly
ny opinion of the strength in detail of this
Cabinet-the Minister of Agriculture bas been
raised to the peerage by the electors of London.
They say he is waiting calnly for the Ontario
governorship, and I have no doubt that he will
make a very efficient Governor, and be able to dis-
charge all the duties required of him in that posi-
tion, and, besides, the Minister of Inland Revenue
will then have a fine opportunity to look into the
manufacture of ale and beer. Then there is the
Minister of War. In Gilbert & Sullivan's opera
of H. M's. S. "Pinafore," we know that the
attorney's clerk rose, by his industry and thrift,to
be the ruler of the Queen's Navee. In like manner,
my hon. friend from the solicitor's office has risen,

through his own exértions and brilliancy, to be
commander in chief of all the land forces, fortresses,
and munitions of war of Canada. His appearance,
we knîow, is warlike;: and if lie had ever been to
the front, I believe he would have killed sonebody.
However, like all great soldiers in tine of peace,
when they have given up slaughterinîg nen, lie be-
comes a lady killer. I have no doubt he will re-
treat in good order some of these days upon
Spencer Wood, and fill the bill there as Lieutenant
Governor, tohis own satisfaction and that of the peo-
ple of the city of Quebec. We have heard a good lead
to-day of Mr. Abbott. All I have to say about
hinisthis: that Ido not think it isright lie shiould,
as leader of the Governient, hold bis seat in the
other House. It las been pointed out, 1I know,
that Lord Salisbury, to-day the First Minister of
England, holds his seat in the House of Lords, but
the case is vastly different there. Do you think,
Sir, that public opinion in England wvould allow
Lord Salisbury, or anyone in the House of
Lord1s. to be Premier of England, if seven-eighths of
that House of Lords liad been nomîinated to their
positions by hinself or his political friends? No,
Sir ; the case is entirely different. . Constitution-
ally, of course, lie lias the right to be there, but I
say that the First Minister of Canada should not
shield hiiself fromn the criticismn of the represent-
atives of the people behind the breast-work of his
own nominees. Mr. Abbott, I fancy, thought it
would bu a very easy thing to take up the renm-
nants of the old Cabinet and put them together
again. It was the sanie old lock, stock and barrel.
But, Mr. Speaker, lie did not know it was loaded.
In fact, he fouind,I believe, that it was Chapleauded.
And, Sir, worse than all, it went off, and it wouuded
perhaps fatally the Minister of Public Works, and
it very badly scared the Minister of Militia. Now
we have the Minister of Justice. I muust admit
that he is the brains of the combination. I believe
that the Minister of Justice will shape the policy
of that comîbination, and I say that, that being the
case, the Minister of -Justice shiould have assuned
the responsibility for that policy which hlie knows,
and they all know, he will shape for theni. Perhaps
it was the stupid wing of his party that prevented
his assumîing that responsibility. Ail I can say is
that lie will have his revenge on that stupid
wing before lie gets through with them, and lie
knows it. He w-'ill dominate them as Disraeli
doninated the country squires in England without
their knowing it. I congratulate the Minister of
Justice on his followers and I congratulate thei on
their master. On the whole, I do not think any sucli
combination as I hav'e hastily sketclied can change
ny politics or make nie vote for the new Ministry.

Mr. HAZEN. I listened with a great deal of
pleasure to the address which the hon. gentleman
from Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) delivered a short
time ago. I always listen with pleasure to any of
the utterances of that hon. gentlenian, because he
always speaks most eloquently and vigorously, and,
in addition to those excellent qualities, the hon.
gentleman possesses what is perhaps a still greater
qualification for a debater, and that is a most vivid
imagination. I understand that the hon. gentle-
man has been always vigorous in debate, no matter
whether the subject at issue were great or small,
important or unimportant. I believe, the saie
vigour has always characterized the speeches of the
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hon. gentleman, but, during the present session, as filled, that the Government was tottering to its
I am informed, the lion. gentleman lias been out- fall, and that the Opposition were going to sweep
doing himself in the vigour of his remarks, and no down on the Liberal-Consevative fold and rout us as
doubt that is due'to the fact that his position in completely as Sennacheribsarmy were annihilated
the present House is different to that which he and routed in years gone by. I thought that, per-
held in the last Parliaient. We know that for haps, whenî that attack was made, the Liberal-Con-
some years previously there was some question servatives would have to " fold their tents like the
between the nenbers representing the Mari- Arabs and silently flit. away " to the seats at your
tine Provinces as to who was their leader. left.

'lhe hon. gentleman (Mr. Davies) aspired to that Some lion. MEIBERS. "Steal away." Quote
position, but lie was not allowed to take it un- correctly.
challenged. There was another hon. meiber who Mir. HAZEN. But, when the bon. gentlemanis not now in the House. who then represented rose to-day, and when I thought we wouli hear
the County of Halifax, who claimed that lie was tat the overnment bad violated soe dreat con-
the leader of the Liberals f rom the Maritime stitutional principle, that they hadvo mated somne great
Provinces. There was also my predecessor fro stiearture from t e policy laid down by the grand
the City and County of St. John who also was un- l(chieftain whose menory dwil live forever
derstood to have sone claim to the position The in the fintis of a t mankful people, who was loved
hon. gentleman (3Mr. Davies) has now cone back as by the greatm ass of Canadians, andh n regard to
the undisputed leader of the Liberal party of the who the wors of Horace mignt be us eg
Maritime Provinces, depleted, decimated. thinned w
andi reducedi as their ranks have been in the election "I have erected a monument more lasting than brass. .hand more endurng than the lofty elevation of the pyra-whieh took place in 3arch last. Therefore it is, mids. I shall not all die, but a great part of me will
that the bon. gentleman bas thrown into his escape the goddess who presides over funerals-"
remarks this session a vigour far greater thtan le I began to think the party had made a great de-
did before. But lie mnust not rest too secure in parture from the policy of the great old chieftain
his ability to retain the leadership of that party, who had led us to victory time and tine again. I
for, judging fron the eloquent speeches which thought it might be, at first, that the ground
have been made since the session coInnienced by of attack wouid be that it was not proper or
the lion. member for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser), I constitutional that the Premier should have a
think he nay possibly dispute the title of leader seat in the Senate, but when I remembered that
with the lion. mîîember for Queen's (Mr. Davies). I in Great Britain the Premier of Her Majesty's
would give the hon. gentleman this advice, that, Government sits in the House of Lords, I came to
when lie and his followers undertake to make the the conclusion that no constitutional objection
same quotation froin Shakespeare in reference to Sir! could be raised on that line. I then thought there
Charles Tupper, they should compare notes before- must be somte other ground. Judge of imy sur-
liand, and should be satisfied as to what the quota- prise, when I found that the great violation of the
tion really is. They seemed to differ in regard to 1 constitution consisted in the fact that Mr. Abbott
that quotation. The lion. member from Guys- had been a director and had been engaged and in-
boroughi quoted as follows :- terested in the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

"Sir Charles Tupper might have stood against the Now, while I would not for a single instant
world, now lies he there and none so vain as do him charge an hon. gentlemaii for whom I have such
homage." high respect as I have for the leader of the Opposi-

The lion. memnber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) to- tion, with being insincere, it seems to me thatnight thought that was an admirable quotation, when he made that a ground of attack against the
and so rising to the heights of the dramatic art, Government and against the Premier, he could not
with his eloquence and his magnificent manner, lie have well considered the course that he was takin.
said : Why, Sir, does lie mean to lay down as a principle

"But yesterday the word of Sir Charles Tupper stood that no inan is to be taken into the Administration,
against the world :,now lies he there, and none so poor as no matter how eligible lie may be for the position,do him reverenee," if lie is connected with any publie work that bas
I would suggest to these gentlemen that, before for its object the advancement and the consolida-
quoting Shakespeare in regard to Sir Charles tion of the Dominion of Canada ? Because that is
Tupper-and it is wouderful how they love to practically what it amounts to. The hon. eutle-
abuse Sir Charles Tupper on every occasion, man, it seems to me, should have reflectet upon
thoughi nothing in regard to him is before the the harm such a course was likely to infliet upon
House-they should compare notes. If they cannot his own party. Do hon. gentlemen opposite nean
find any copy of Shakespeare in the library, where to say that a gentleman who is interested in the
there are many, they night get out a new edition Canadian Pacifc Railway bas no right to a seat in
of their own, which would no doubt be of great the Goverumnent of this country, has no right to be
advantage in theliterary education of the people the leader of a great party in this country? If
and a vaiuable book of reference. On Thursday last, they say so, then they must go to the Senate and
wheu the leader of the Liberal party, with that remove from that body the leader of the Liberal
gracef el eloquence of which he is a master, after the party in the Senate, who is a paid official of the
leader of the House had stated the policy of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Sir, I think if you will
Government, said there was a departure in one look into the records of Lord Salisbury, you will
important particular from the policy of Sir John find that lie to-day is a director in the Univerrity
Macdonald and that he would show what Life Insurance Company, one of the largest life in-
that departure was on the following day, I almost surance companies of Great Britain. More than that,
felt that the prophecies which have been made in it is fresh in the memory of ail present that a gentle-
the press for thirteen years were about to~ be fui- man who occupied a very distinguished position for
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years in the Liberal party of this country, and a gen- I
tleman whom the Liberals were at one time so anx-
ions to make their leader, that, with undue haste,
they deposed from that position the hon. gentleman
who had led them in power and in opposition, in
order that they night put their new leader in his
p3lace-we cannot forget that this gentleman whom
they twice put forward as leader of their party, and
whom they are fond of calling one of the leading;
statesmen of this continent, accepted from the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway the largest retainer that has
ever been received by any professionalman in Canada.
I say that these facts shows the insincerity of the
hon. gentlemenopposite in objecting to fr. Abbott's
former connection with the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way as incapacitating him froml becoming Premier
of this country. The hon. gentleman has taken
that course, for the simple reason that he could find
no better ground of objection against the appoint-
of the Hon. Mr. Abbott as Premier of the Dominion
and leader of the Liberal-Conservative party.
Now, Sir, the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) who addressed the House this
afternoon spoke, as the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries has pointed out, in a very amiable manner, and
I think he is to be congratuhated on bis change of
tone. The hon. gentleman spoke of Mr. Abbott as a
man of great ability ; and I may here remark that
both the hon. member for South Oxford and the
leader of the Opposition have been furnishing
His Excellency with admirable reasons for having
selected Mr. Abbott as leader of the Government.
I say that a gentleman who occupied so cornspicuous
a position in the management of the Canadian
Pacifie Railwa', whon the leader of the Opposi-
tion said had been the head of that corporation,
the adviser of that corporation and the thinker of
that corporation-I say a man who had from his
ability occupied that position and carried through
to a successful issue the great Canadian Pacifie
Railway, which to-day is the admiration of the
civilized world, is just the man, in point of ability
and in point of energy, whorn we wish to lead the
Liberal-Conservative party of this country, the
National party of the Dominion of Canada. But
I was going on to say that although the nienmber
for South Oxford spoke in high terms of Mr.
Abbott's ability and character, yet the ruling
passion was so strong in the hon. gentleman
that he could not take his seat without attempt-
ing, as he has been doing for years past, since
1878, io arouse sectional feeling in this country.
The hon. gentleman did not refer this time
to " shreds, and patches, and ragged rein-
nants," as lie did before, but he said that in this
present combination the Maritime Provinces stood
first, Quebec a close second, and Ontario was practi-
cally left out in the cold. Now, there was only one
object the lion. gentleman could have in making
that renark-he wished to create discontent in
that great and progressive Province of Ontario,
in the liberal-minded Province of Ontario, where,
in a marked degree, the people enjoy the ad-
vantages of wealth and educaition,'and have made
great progress in political matters; he wished
to convince the people of that province that they
were being ruled by the minority down by the sea,
and that they had bhit an insignificant place in the
Government. Sir, I think it is deplorable that in
this age, and in this country, hon. niembers should
be so anxious to create the impression that one
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part of the Dominion is favoured at the expense of
another. That is not the feeling that should pre-
vail, if we are going to become one great homoge-
neous whole, united by the bond of sympathy, and
united by the bond of national unity. On the con-
trary we ought to encouFage the feeling that we
are all equally Canadians, whether we live down
by the sea, whether we live in Ontario, or whether
we live on the prairies, or in British Columbia.
The hon. gentleman, in making that remark, was
true to his own instincts, to the instincts of a portion
of his party, and when the hon. inember for Vest
Ontario (Mr. Edgar) followed in the same line, I
could not help feeling regret that so great a wit, that
a inan who had such a wonderful fund of humour,
should be wasting it on this House. It struck me
that the hon. gentleman lia(l better turn his talents
to the publication of a comie almanac, and that
such an occupation would be more advantageous to
him than occupying a seat on the Opposition benches
of this House. If the hon. gentleman had been sit-
ting on this side of the House with his Liberal
friends in power, he would, no doubt, have been in
a more contented frane of mind, because we
remember' that in 1874, after his forced retire-
ment from this House, lie went on a mission to
British Columbia for his Liberal friends who were
then in power, for which he was paid a very hand-
some sum of money. The hon. gentleman from % est
Ontario (Mr. Edgar) then went further, and lie
contended not only that the Dominion should be
broken up into provinces, but that these provinces
should be again subdivi(led, and ,lie complained,
forsooth, that Ontario had no representatives in the
Cabinet west of the city of Belleville ; that is a lofty
and high-ninded position for a statesman to take.
Sir, it is absurd, it is utter nonsense, to talk about
this part of a province or that part of a province,
this part of the Dominion or that part of the
Dominion, having no representation in the Cabinet.
The mnain thiug to consider is: Do the members of
the Government deal out fair-play and even-handed
justice to the different portions of the Dominion?
If they do, I say advisedly that it makes no differ-
ence what part of the Dominion these men cone
from, so long as they show justice and fair-play to
the different sections and provinces of the Dom-
inion. Now, the hon. member for South Oxford in
a portion of his remarks was very much astonished
that the Liberal-Conservative party should have
chosen as their leader a gentleman who, in 1849,
had signed an annexation nianifesto. I can readily
understand the hon. gentleman would be shocked at
anything which contained the word "annexation."
Sir, we are not apt, in this contry, to trouble our-
selves about the views of men expressed40 years ago.
I am not going to trouble mnyselîf about views ex-
pressed by an hon. gentleman before I was born,
and before many members of this House were born.
All we want to consider is what his views are at
the present moment. Are they such views now as
we approve? Are they views that we think are
right and proper? We know that the hon. gentle-
man has abandoned the views which he held in lis
youth, because, I think, «he was only twenty-eight
years of age when he signed that manifesto. He
has expressed regret at having done so. We know
that tat hon. gentleman ever since has been a
loyal citizen to Canada, he has been loyal to our
British connection and to our mother country.
That being the case I think the members of this
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House and the people of this country will think
very little of what his views nay have been somne
fortv vears ago. But it strikes mie as a very
peculiar thing that the hon. memnber for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) of all nien in thel
House, because the leader of the Opposition did
not allude to it, should have referred to this
inatter. I an more concerned, and I think this
House will he more concerned, with sone remarks
made by the hon. umember for South Oxford less
than twelve mnonths ago, in the city of Boston.
This lion. gentlenan who exhibits so nuch surprise
heeause Mr. Abbott signel an annexation mamifestoi
some forty years ago, went to Boston only a few!
mnonths ago and made a speech. He said

"*A line drawn from the north-east corner of Maie to
Sault Ste. Marie, or to Duluth, would pass full 200 miles:
north of Toronto and Montreal, and nearly double thatl
distance north of the southern portion of Ontaro-in other
words, not only is a large part of Canada absolutely lui-
bedded in the United States, but the shortest routes from
important portions of your territory to other important
and growimg seet ions lie directly across ours.''"
What Boston would gain by reciprocity with Can-
ada was told bv Sir Richard Cartwright i the i
following sentence

"In one word. given free trade with Canada,and you are
with One stride.from the position. in some respects. of a
frontier city, with no great extent of tradeterritorysecur-
ed toyou, to that of a central entrepot, with the practical1
monopoly of a great region behind you, whose commercei
no man can take away from you."

In other words, lie told the mien of Boston thati
all they had to do was to get munrestricted i
reciprocity with Canada. and Boston would take
away from the cities of the Maritime Province.
Halifax and St. John, and fron the cities of Ontario
and Quebec, the business they are now enjoying,
and Boston would hecome the great entrepot of the
Dominion of Canada. This subjeet las been re-
ferred to before, but it cau be referred to again,
because it is one that should be referred to when
an lion. gentleman finds fault with and criticizes us
because we are following ai man who nearly half
a century ago, signed an annexation manifesto
in the eat of teinporary excitenient. It was no
wonder that havigdlelitered that great oration in
Boston the gentleman presiding at the banquet
should arise and say that the easiest way to bring
about the result was for the lion. gentleman to
deliver that speech as the senator from the State
of Ontario. Then there was an lion. gentleman
namned Erastus Wiman, who is intimately con-
nected with the leaders of the Liberal party.
The hon. menber for South Oxford . (Sir
Richard Cartwright) and the Attorney-General for
Nova Scotia, a leading Liberal of that province,
who was the man who led the secessionist muovement
and wished to bring about the disunion of Canada, I
went about the country together with him and deli-
vered speeches. We - al remember the Quebec
conference, held at the instance of Mr. Mercier,
where it was decided that the whole constitu-
tion was to be broken into atomns, and we were
to be provided with a new constitution, where it
was decided that the Province of Quebec and other
provinces were to get a large suni fromn the
Dominion treasury. At that conference, attended by
the leaders of the Liheral Governnents of all the
provinces, it was considered that the gathering
would not be complete unless Mr. Wiman- went
there and addressed the conference on the beauties
of commercial union. Commercial union, as we all

Mr. IL-ZEN.

reiember, was not very popular. It did not sound
well, so it was re-christened under the name of un-
restricted reciprocity. Then Mr. Winan and the
hon. nember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) told the Province of Ontario and the
Dominion at large what benefits would accrue to
thei, aMid Mr. Wimnan hurried across the border
and told the people of the United States what great
benefits would accrue to thein. I find that Mr.
Wiman in a speech delivered in Newark, New
Jersey. said:

"The total trade is about $200,00000: two-thirds of it,
it is supposed. eau be secured by the United States by
simply lifting up the Une that now runs through the
niddle of the continent and stretching it around the con-

tinent. This would not only admit to more than half the
continent ail American manufactures, but it would create
in their favotir iii one part of the British Empire a dis-
crimination against the manufactures of another part of
the British Empire. Can anything be more ättractive to
the average American protectionist than this advantage
over the pauper labour of Europe ?"

On the eve of the election we find Mr. Viman, the
author of counercial union and unrestricted reei-
procity, going down to the State of Kentucky and
declaring that the Liberal party had been twice
defeated and that. another defeat would be fatal
to it aud perpetuate in force a party whose policy
was iimnical to the United States. There-
fore, said Mr. Wiman, it is of the utnmost import-
ance that every effort should be put forward to
place the Liberal party in power at the approaching
elections. While some lion. gentlemen niight, with
all honesty, criticize the course of the Liberal-
Conservative party in following a gentleman who 40
years ago signed an annexation ianifesto, yet it did
not lie in the nouth of the hon. member for South
Oxford to do so, and he was the last man in the
House, considering his own public utterances and
the comîpany lie kept in junketing around the United
States, to throw that reproacli upon the Liberal-
Conservative party. Somnetlhing lias been said by
several speakers concerning the Minister of Justice
and his position at the present tiie, and I deeply
regret that the hon. menîber for Prince Edward
lsland (Mr. Davies) lias seen fit, without having
any proof to substantiate his charge, to utter
a gross slander, sucli as lie has hurled against
this side of the House, and to go out of his way
to stir up in this House, and this country, feel-
ings of religious intolerance. He in eloquent termns
intimated, and lie miglit have said it in so many
words, that the reason why the Minister of Justice
was not leader of the Liberal-Conservative pary
to-day was because the Conservative party woud
not support Mi ini consequence of his religious
faith. Standing here as one of the memnbers of the
Conservative party, I desire to say with all sincerity,
and I think I voice the sentiments of every member
of the party in this House, that if the Minister of
Justice had accepted the position of Premier of
this country, which was offered hin by the Governor
General, and which his modesty prevented him
accepting, 1, in commuon with every Liberal-Conser-
vative in this House, would have given him our
hearty, our loyal, ou- best support. The Liberal-
Conservative party is not a party run on religious
lines. It is a party that believes iii national
greatness, it is a party that believes that every
man bas equal rights, it is a part y which believes
that a man nay worship G odas he pleases ;
1and if the Minister of Justice had accepted
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the position of Premier, which lie might have organ of either of the hon. gentlemen who are
accepted-and I do not think there are hon. gen- associated with nie in the representation of that
tiemen opposite who aspire to be leaders of pubic constitueucy. I wish to sav, further, that this
opinion who, unider any circumstances, would have paper is not controlled by me, nor is it controlled
declined such a position if sent for by the Governor by any of mny colleagues. and I further say that
General-we would have given him our hearty, that journal is not indebted to us for one single
loyal and unidivided support. We wouild havel dollar beyond mny annual subscription, andil perhaps
been proud of Iii as a leader ; we would have aid- 1 a little ad'vertising which we mîay give it from tinie

lired lis great ahility, his great parliamentary to time. I think mny colleagues wili bear me out
knowledge. his ability as a parliaientary tacti- in this statemnent. Therefore, when the hon.
cian, and, above all, his spotless character and un- iimiember for Queen's (Mr. Davies) says that it was
blemished political and public reputation. So I the organ of two of the memnbers fron the City and
wish to hurl back to the hon. membner for Queen's County of St. John, andi that it iras controlled by
(Mr. Davies) the base insinuation, the hase charge these members, lie was stating what was not
which he made against the Liberal-Conservative warranted by the facts, and if the hon. gentleman
party, and I wish to tell hii that it does not lie int pursues the proper course he wilil rise in this House
his mnouth, belonging as he does to the Liberali and apologize·to us for the slanderous statemnent lie
party. to rise in lus seat aud say with such vigour has made.
that there were no divisions in the Liberal party, Mr. DAVIES ( . wish to accept the
that thbey were united anti rallying round their ion. gentlem's statemient unreservely. As far
leader : and I am free to say that if that hon. gentle- as hen s concer en intended As farÇ? as lie is coticei-mîed. I never jnitendedl to indicate
man happened to be a Conservative, on our side we that he had an connection, directly or indirectly,
would not be ashaimed to rally round lhinm either. th thlie adamî inouestiond
But it .does not sounil well in the mnouth of the lion. i estion.
meinher for Queen's tlr. Davies) to sav such a An lion. MEMBER.. But you said it.
thing as that. I would lnot. have. referred to this 1 Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Will you be kind enougli
nmatter to-niglt lad inot the lion. inenber tried to 1 to lhold your tongue for a moment? If the hon.
persuade this House that I and ny collearues-in the gentleman's colleagues will make the sane state-
representation of the city andi ounity of St. John minient I will make the sane unreserved statement
were responsible for an article published in a St. ouinmy part.
Johnî newspaper. I will deal with that question in Mr. 3McL EOD. I mnay say that, for ny part, I
a moment, but I desire to say that. the hon. mem- have not the slightest interest, either directly or
lher for Queen's is the last man who should make indiretly, in the paper referred to by he lion,
such a renark as that, sitting as he does in the tetly, iii
front row of the Liberal benches, and if lie casts
his eves to his left lie will tind sitting ibeside him 'Mr. HAZEN. I ani pleased that the lion. gentle-
a gentleman posing as oie of the leaders of the maxi (Mr. 1aties) has taken this accusation back
Lilberal party who, not very long ago, wrote with bt I think it is antimpropert for a gentleman
his own band a letter, of which this is ai copy w-ho has a place in the front ranks of bis party to

1 With a French Catholic leader, and.under the mani-
pulution of such.m.achmne politicians asJ. D. Edgar et.al,
I.have·not the.utmost confidence in the immediate future
of theReform.party. Excuse my'dela:y inwritinig you. I
have been away from home, and very busy·most of the
time.·-

An lion. IEMBER. Who wrote that?

Mr. HAZEN. It is signed by "VYours very
trulv, John Charlton." I ask the hon. nember
for Queén's (NIr. Davies) if lie thinks it was a states-
nan-like course, if lue thinks it was a dignitied

course, or if he thinks it was a course warranuted
by the facts, that lie should stand up in this House
and nake that charge directly generally against the
whole Conservative party, but more directly against
two of the nienbers fromu the City and County of
St. Johnii. Thie hon. gentleman read an article fromi
the Gazette newspaper of the city of St. John, and
he asserted withi all his vehiemence that it was the
orgai of two of the mnembers from the City and
County of St. John, and the twio nembers fromn that
constituency are Mr. Skinner and nyself. The
nemnher for Queen's (Mr. Davies) went further than
that, for in addition to saying that it was the
org-an of the two nenbers fron the City and
County of St. Johnl he said that the paper was con-
trolled by these two menbers. As far as I am con-
cerned, and I think mny colleagues vill give une
authority to speak for them in this natter,
I wish to state nost distinctly and emphatically, so
that there can be no mistaking the maeaning of my
words, that that paper is not my organ and is not the

374

base such a hiarge upon a newspaper article. I
frankly admit that the newspaper to wbich
lie referred supported nie mîost heartily during
the last campaignu and I highly valued its sip-
port ; it. supported the Liberal-Conservative party
then, and it supports that party to-day ; and
if the hon. gentleian's minind is susceptible to any
impression I would ask him to read the columîns
of the Dai/y Sun of St. Join, another Liberal-Con-
servative paper, which hlie may with equal justice
accept as the views of the meibers fron that pro-
vince. I may state also that the Sun supported
me during the hast election, but I have no interest
wyhatever in that newspaper. On the 12th Juie,
1891, we find the following, published in the Sun :-

" One word may be said in these eolumns in respect to
the report that Sir John Thompson is to be called. and to
the allegation that, being a Roman Catholic, he is prac-
tically ineligible. There are many other elements in the
problem which must be considered, but in respect to the
objection mentioned this journal has only to reaffirm the
position taken on previous occasions. No man, because
he belongs to a particular church, should be placed in a
position which of right belongs to another, and no man
should, because of his religious belief, be excluded from a
position tp which he would be otherwise fully entitled.
This sound doctrine applies as well to the Premiership of
Canada as to any position of less eminence."

Now, Sir, if it was fair for the hon. gentleman to
say that that article in the St. John Gazette repre-
sented ny views and the views of the Liberal-
Conservatives of that city it would be equally fair
for him to say that the views of the St. John Smn
alsorepresentedtheopinionsheldby theLiberal-Con
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servatives of St. John and by their representatives
in this House. I desire to sayîmost emphaticallythat
so far as the representatives fron the city of St.
John are concerned, no narrow feelings of bigotry in-
fluence us, and Imay also say that no member fron
the Province of New Brunswick would allow his re-
ligious views to interfere with his duty to his party
for one moment, so far as regards the leadership of
our party is concerned. .If I recollect the political
history of Prince Edward Island aright it occurs
to me' that the lion. meiber fron Queen's (Mr.
Davies) is probably the last man in this flouse who
should stand up an talk about religious bigotry
in the formation of a Governmaent. Let me say,
Sir, that I believe that in discussing this question
hon. gentlemen on the other side of the fouse
have not been sincere in putting forward as a
reason that it was because of the connection of Mr.
Abbott with the Canadian Pacifie Railway that lie
should not be Premier. It appears to nie that the
object of the party was to spread throughout the
country the views which the hon. mnember for Queen's
(Mr. Davies) has expressed in this fHouse. The hon.
meimber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) said that the Con-
servative party was not a happy party, and that it
was a diversitied party. 1 admit with the lion.
gentleman that to a certain extent the Conservative
party is diversitied. It is not like the Liberal party
to-day, whose representatives nearly all cone fron
two provinces of the Dominion;: it is not like the
Liberal party, which has not a-single representative
fron British Columbia, whiclh bas only one repre-
sentative fron the Nort-West and Manitoba, which
has only acorporal'sguard fronthe Provinceof New
Brunswick, and a few followers from Nova Scotia
and four fron Prince Edward Island. The Liberal
party to-day is a diversitied partyin the.sense that
it represents every section of the Dominion of
Canada, and while there may be diversified interests
in it, yet the party is bound together by the strong-
est possible link, it is bound together by devotion
to the party, devotion to the country and devotion
to the best interests of the land in which we live.
The hon. gentleman has referred to the harmîony
that prevailsanong the hon. inembers who occupy
the Opposition benches. If we listened to all the
statements made in newspaper articles, as hon.
gentlemen opposite do, we would be led to believe
that the lion. meiber for South Oxford was not
entirely acceptable to his party, and that they were
demanding a change. I can only say on behalf of
the Liberal-Conservative party that we trust that
the tine is far, far distant when the lion. mienber
for South Oxford will cease to occupy the high

itionlie holds to-day of first lieutenant in Her
aj1esty'sloyal Opposition.

Mr. FRASER. I congratulate the hon. nienber
for St. John (Mr. Hazen) on the admirable speech
lie has made on behalf of lus party. Did his words
represent the real state of a-fairs the Conservative
party might well congratulate theinselves on the
happiness that exists among them ; but when I saw
the feigned eloquence by which he endeavonred to
show that which does not exist I came to the con-
clusion that his speech was for the occasion, and
did not proceed fron his own conviction. He
speaks about the hon. member forQueen's (Mr.
Davies) raising the question respecting the hon.
Minister of Justice. Now, who raised that ques-
tion? The papers and the followers of the Con-

Mr. IhAzx.

servative party. Who were the flrst to speak of
it, and who will be the last to speak of it ? Those
very gentlemen. I believe the hon. member for
Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburni) told the trutli un-
wittingly when lie spoke of the hon. Minister of
Justice making a sacrifice in the interest of bis
party. That sacrifice was made at the instance of
such papers as the St. John ka:ette ; and while the
lion. niember for Queen's was wrong in saying that
that paper was controlled by two mîenbers, lie was
not so very far wrong, because it is controlled, in
part at least, by one of the members. Therefore,
all the assumed indignation of the hon'. menther
for St. John is simply play-acting. Witlh regard
to the hon. Minister of Justice having been called
upon to fori a (overnment, I ai sure that no man
in this House will say that lie was not in a position
to do so, so far as his influence and bis ability are
concerned ; and if there is blane anywhere for his
not being Premier that blame exists amnong lion.
gentlemen opposite, and not in the Opposition.
Now, who raised this point ? The papers in the
country, and the religious bodies, some of them
controlled in the interest of the party opposite.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no.

Mr. FRASER. It is well for lion. gentlemen to
say "no, no." Who were the first to send delegates
to speak of the matter ? Hon. gentlemen opposite
know. If the hou. nienber for Queen's raised that
point lie raised it on the authority of the papers
supporting the Governient. Are we to be told,
because an hon. gentleman assumes an indignation
for the occasion, that we are not to refer to that
question ? Deidedly not, The lion. gentleman
spoke of Mr. Blake accepting a retainer from the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. The lion.
gentleman has forgotten that ;Mr. Blake was not
the leader of the Liberal party wheu he accepted
that retainer; and if Senator Scott is retained by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Conipany, then all I
hare to say is that that fact detracted somewhat
from the high compliment lie paid to the Premier;
I suppose a fellow-feeling made him wondrous
kind. Now, was it wrong for Mr. Blake to accept
a retainer while lie was a menber of this House ?
Does the lion. gentleman see no difference between
a private meiber of this; House accepting a retainer
from the company, and a gentleman who bas been
in the emuploy of that company for a certain tinme
becoming P-eniier ? Even if Mr. Blake luad been
leader of the Opposition lie would not be in so bad
a position, because lie had no control over the
finances of this country, and woutl not be in a
position to make any grants to the company. Al
I have to say of the present Premier is this, and I
speak only tor umyself, that I should have accepted
him with much greater pleasure liad lie not sold
ont his shares. If lie could lead the Government
party in the Upper House for four years as the
solicitor of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
it does seem to me to be a little thin that now,
when le is only accepting the position lie holds as a
make-shift to put the Government over the pre-
sent session, he should sell his shuares and give up
lis retainer for all time. I submit that he would
have suited just as well if he had not sold his
shares. But tle hon. gentleman speaks of the old
chief and the grand old party. It did not seem to
me that the hon. gentleman had forgotten the cir-
cumstances which were crowded into the few daya
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during whilch his old and respected chief lay dyiug,
id the hou. gentlemain think nothing of the cabal-

ling whieh wNa-s goiug on for days before the late
Premier was dead ? . Did he think nothing of the
state of affairs which enlled forth that article in
the Government orgau in this city un indecent
haste Did lie forget tha tat organ lad to tell
the party in plain words that the Conservative
party ean afford to be in opposhion, but it canuot
afford to strangle its principles or to sacrifice its
honour simply to remain on the Treasury benehes ? ?
Then it goes on to speak of the men who were
seeking the position Was it Uneessary to speak
in such teris of men who were simply devoted to
the old ehieftain, and ready to accept anyoue who
milght be callei on to succeed him ? We-know as
a matter of faet that these menehave aspirations:
they are wortihy aspirations; nobody objects to
thei. Rut one reason why I oppose an arrange-
ment like the present is, that it is a dual arrange-
ment. There was a tinie when a triluivirate could
exist in Rome, but this is no time for a diumlvirate
at Ottawa. Here is the way in which the Halifax
llemal, the Conservative organ in that city, speaks
of it :

"Politieal Situation--Much curiosity concerningthe new
Cabinet--Chapleau wants the Department of Railways-
The noininal leadership in the Commons will doubtless be
conceded to Sir Hector Langevin: but Nova Scotia's
giDed ,,on will be the actual and active leader of the
party."$

Now, is thait a state of things that* should exist
in this eountry ? Why, Japan did away with au
anomalous state of things such as this u i8i.
Thev lad their Tyeoon and their Mikado ; but here
we have the -Mikado, tei leader oe J"tr, and th e
Tyeoyon, the leader de facto; aud ye were 1 a
bettig mîan, I would bet auy mîoney that the little,
TyCeon would get there before long. You canuot
have t wo heads to any goverumnent : ad whensucl
a state of thiugs was annountced I thought : Oh for
the main that this country has lost ! Prospero's wand
lies buried amidst the silence of Kingston, Two
men are necessary now to do the work that he did,
and then they cainot do it. That is why I objeet to
the present arrangemient. It wil be found that
just as at Roie, ln the case of Caesar and Ribulus,
this dual arraugement will of necessity fail into the
hands of one mian, You will find that these two
gentlemen, whein they try to run the (overnment
together, will find thenselves iu the position de-
senbebd i the verse :

"There was a Young lady of Niger,
Went out for a ride on a tiger;
The returned from the ride,
The lady inside,
And a smile on'the face of the tiger."

Who the young lady is and who the tiger I leave
for events to deionstrate when they come to paîss.

Somie hon. MEMIBERS. Explain.
Mr. FRASER. I will make no explanations, as

I would not willingly place these lion. gentlemen iin
a false position. The expliauationîmight of course
satisfymyself, but not them. Doesthehon. gentleian
think that because Mr. CharltQn wrote a letter the
hon. menber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) has nothing
to say ? Does it follow that because one man in a
party writes a letter, the party is bound never
agamu to allude to the question about which the
letter was written ? If so, I ommend him to the
articles written by teI newspapers in thiis Domi-

nion, said to be controlled by memîbers of Parlia-
liament, to show that what hais been published in
the St, John Gazette is thouht, at least by muany

nebers lu the Proviniee fQuebee epresenting
the Conservaîtive party, to be true, \oul the
hon. ineimber for St, John (M1r. Hazen) not he
allowed to rise and denounce that kind of thing
because these papers say it ? I al not goinîg
to aecept the views of the lion. iember for
South Norfo1k (Mr. Charlton) ou this oeea.-
sion. I believe the Govermuîîenit. judging by the
little they have shown us of their poliey for the
future, ai-e not acting in the interests of the people ;
and, iotwithstanding the grand style in which Sir
John Thoipson spoke about the elcetionas, I believe
if we would subtraet the influences whieh were at
work, and by which thei nainy people were deceived
into voting for the overnment, you would find
that the great mass of the people are opposed to it,
I believe that the eleients in the present Govern-
ment will unot coalesee, that like oil and water thev
canot iix, iand that this dual representation-
this double-headed svsteîi-is boumnd to end in
diseord and failure, Before anîVthiUg cau be doue
the Mikado las to speak to the Tycoon, antd you
will have division of authorit-y aild, what is worse.
ien tlhrowing the responlsibility ou each other.
Relieving t lis, I ami of thle opinion that the present
GoÈvernment is nîot entitled to tlhe votes of this
House. Rut, be that as it rmav, let Ie say to the
lion. mîemlber for St. John, to whose brilliant speech
I listenedi with great pleasure, that, perlaips., le

ill ntot repeat again the sanie speech, for lie lias
alreaidy delivered it- in part at the opening of the
House ; and if the honomember for Souith~ Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) does not deign to answer
the lion. gntleman now, as le did not before, the
hon, gentlen an should take the lessoi and give us
sonmething new in the future. So far as the country's

f interest are coneerned, the Liberail party aire the true
party in this Dominion. The people view with the
-reatest appreliension the fact that the Iman who
wastheeonsolidatorof theCanadianPacifie Railway,
the only main who ceo0uld, as the hon. niemîber for
Toronto ('r. Cockburn) said, lead it into a haven
of rest, is thei man in whose hands the destinies of
the eouitry aire now placed. I do not believe ini
any power outside the people, anid when any cor-
poration, I eare not how good their intentions-for
the intentions of a soulless corporation are always
in their own interest-lias niore than its legitiniate
influence, the tcountry is bound to suffer. li the
present instance of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
the man who was bounl to themîî by every tie
of interest, is at the head of affiirs, and that is
a state of thing inimilcal to tle best interests of the
people. I believe in a Premier who haàs no friends
to serve but the country : I believe in a Preuminer
who can dare not to be friendly to any institution,
be it ever so great or wealthy, even after it las
reached its haven of rest, just because I feel certain
that no effort of the present iPremier to put aside
his conection with thîe Canadian Pacifie Railway
cau rid hin of the desire to serve that eompauy ; I
believe that the interest of the ppe will not be
served bv such a Premier, ud, therefoe it is with
pleasure'I now support the resolution of the leader
of the Opposition.

Mr. KENNY. It will be within the recollee-
tion of lion, gentlemen on lotI sides of te House
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tlhat in the renarkable correspondence of Mr.
Edward Farrer, which took the loyal peol)e of
Canada by surprise a few months ago, it was very
prominently stated that when, in the course of!
nature, the leader of the Conservative party shiould
pass away, would comne the disruption of the party
anud the aniiieexation of Canada to the United States.
Hon. gentlemen on both sides have imarked their
great sense of regt et. at the (lenmise of Canada's great
son. aid lion. gentlemen opposite are very much
sirprised to fiid that the prediction of M -. Farrer
lias lot been verified, and that the Conservative
party have not crunbled into pieces, and that there
is not the slightest danger of the annexation ofI
Canada to the United States. Instead of any
disrulption of the Conservative party, they stand
firmly together, so firmly together that the hon. the
leader of the Opposition has had to resort to the
extreine course of bringing a motion of censure
ag-ainst the Goverinmuent which has recently been
forimed, by moving the adjournment of the House.
Tle hon. nienber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) during
the course of the speech lie made this afternîoonî i
stated that the Conservative party had felt that it
was only by standing shoulder to sboulder that
they could hold the Government of the country. I
quite admit the correctness of the lion. gentleman's
statenent, and I beg to assure hîim and every hon.
gentleman opposite that the gentlemen who sit on
this side of the fHouse are determniied to miake
everything subservient to Canadian unity and the
integrity of the British Empire, to whiclh we ought
ail b e proud to belong. I have been alhost amuse(i
at the references which lion. gentlemen opposite
have iade to newspaper articles. Al the 'argu-
ments advanced by hon. members opposite, includ-
ing the hon. member for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser),
have been based on newspaper articles. Now, if
we are to incorporate into our discussion every
newspaper article, if menibers of the Cabinet are
to be catechised upon what appears in the public
press, 1 mnust take the opportunity of asking the
leader of the Opposition whetlher it is true that
His Excellency the Governor General sent for him,
because I assure that lion. gentleman such a state-
ment has appeared in a paper supporting him.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Nanme.

Mr. KENNY. I quote fron the Hialifax Acadian
Recorder. That newspaper may be publislhed a
long way from here, and may not be of nuch
advantage to the lion. gentleman opposite and those
who sit alongside hlim, who take every opportunity
of belittling the people of the Maritime Provinces;
but I assure the hon.,gentleman it was so stated in
one of the orgîans of opinion in the city of Halifax
whiclh supports the hon. gentleman's party. There-
fore,,.if the time of Parliament is to be wasted at
this season of the year in discussing what appears
in the press, if Cabinet Ministers are to be catechised
on these articles, we must be allowed to catechise
lion. gentlemen opposite as to wlat has taken
place in their ranks. As to any dissensions in the
ranks of the Liberal-Conservative party, I say,
there never was more union amongst theni than
there is to-day, and they are simply following ont
the advice given to them by their lamented great
leader when, speaking in Toronto some time ago,
he said :

" I am satisfied that, whoever ma be chosen as my
successor, he and those 'Who act with him will move in

Mr-. KENNY.

the saine ine, will be governed by the saine principles
and will be supported by the same party."

And, as the great son of Canada then spoke, it lias
been verified to-day. I have noticed that conipli-
mîentary references have been made by hon. geitle-
nhen opposite to Mr. Abbott. I have iever lad the
pleasure of meeting Mr. Abboit in this liouse, and
I think the nmajority of the memnbers here now have
not had that pleasure, but 1 have listened with
pleasure to the great tributes whiclh have been
paid to his abilities by hon. gentlemen opposite. I
noticed, however, that the hon. menber for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)-and I eard the
saine reference again fron the other side of the
House a few minutes ago-referred to a document
which the Hon. Mr. Abbott signed more than forty
years agio. I think that was before alnost any
member of this House had the honour of sitting here,
but, while that transaction has been exphained and
condoned, and while we may forgive one transgres-
sion, it is hard fx us to forgive an habitual sinner.
I noticed, dur.ing the renarks of the hon. the leader
of the Opposition, that lie referred in eloquent terms
and very delicately, to his fear that the equilibrium
---I thinîk that was the term he used-that wias es-
tablislhed and preserved by the late leader of the
Liberal-Conservative party, lad been destroyed.
The hon. ienber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright), referred, no doubt, to the saie idea,
and lie terled it paltry prejudice, but the idea lhas
been elaborated by the hou. mîemîîber for Queen's,
P. E.I. (Mr. Davies), who bas insinuated that the
Minister of Justice did not assume the position
of Prime Minister, because, on religious grounds,
he would not be acceptable to a number of the-Con-
servative party. That statement has been con-
tradicted and denied, and it will be contradicted
by every nenber of the Conservative party iii this
fHouse and the great mass of the Conservatives in
the Dominion of Canada. That suggestion could
hardly have been brought in here to influence the
meiners of this House, for I take it that no-
where in the Dominion of Canada, could you tind
so many gentlemen free fron religious bigotry as
the members of this House of Commons. Our very
avocation as politicians brings us in contact with
all classes of our fellow-citizens, and all the rough
edges of isolated and individual training are
smoothed off by friction with all classes of our
fellow-citizens. Therefore, this could not have
been brought in to do service here, because, these
hon. gentlemen knew that the only transgressor in
that respect, as pointed ont by ny hon. friend from
St. Jolin (Mr. Hazen) sits on their side of the
House. Therefore, this was not brouglit in to do
service here, but, I suppose that, in the disappoint-
ed condition in which hon. gentlemen opposite find
thenselves, recognising that the Liberal-Conserva-
tive party, notwithstanding the terrible loss it
lias sustained, is strong in Parliament and stronger
still in the affections of the people of Canada,
having been endorsed so recently by the people
of the country, they must resort to some extraor-
dinary expedient to try to make party capital,
and, therefore, it is that we have this religious cry
raised, and I must say that I am surprised that the
hon. gentleman should have so inconsiderately
raised such an issue. Then we have had from two or
three of the speakers on the other side the sectional
issue raised, and an - attempt has been made to
show the members of this Hlouse or the people
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of the country that the Province of Ontario is not
fairly represented in this Governnent. I ain sur-
prised that hon. gentlemen who pose as statesmen
should atteipt att the present day to raise such
issues. I do not know what their standard of
statesmnanship nay be. My own experience in
polities is very short, but it appears that in sote
parts of the Dominion ail that is necessary in order
to be a statesmian, in the eyes of lion. gentlemen
opposite, is to say something against the present1
Governmiient. If you say anything against the (Gov-
eriment or against Sir Charles Tupper, your reputa-
tion as a statesman is made forever. These gentle-
men have raised the sectarian and sectional cry,
which, I think, is exceedingly to be deplored iii
the present stage of our history. Reference bas
been niade to the fact that Mr. Abbott was con-
nected with the Canadian Pacific Railwav Coni-
pany, and lion. gentlemen have gone into elaborate1
calculations to show that, although Mr. Abbott
lias ceased to have ainy connection withi the Cana-l
dian Pacifie Railway Conpany, his present connîec-
tion with the Governmnent of Canadahbas had theeffect
of raising the Canadiai Pacifie Railway Comipany's
stock one per cent. in the inarkets of the world.
Now, as has been pointed out by the hon. nienber
for Toronto, if hon. gentlemen had taken the
trouble to examine the prices of other railway
stocks., they would have found that a very great i
advance had taken place, and that these advancesi
bad been attributed to one conimon cause. It woild
have been paying Mr. Ab>bott, it would have been
paying the Government of Canada, it would have
been paying the Doininion of Canada, a great
tribute to say that all that advance which took
place recently on the Stock Exchange in London,
had been due to the fact that Mr. Abott had been
made Prime Minister of Canada. Now, Sir, these
gentlemen know better; they know what the cause
was. One of thent must, because lie bas financed
for Canada in England-not very successfully
always, but, at all events, in such a nanner as to
bring hini en rapport with the financiers of that
mnonetary centre. These hon. gentlemen know that,
within a coniparatively recent period, the Bank of
England rate has fallen fron 4 to 3 per cent.; there-
fore, mnoney has beconie more plentiful on the Stock
Exchange in London, and stocks have all advanced,
the Canadian Pacific Railway Comnpany included,
and that is the solution of the wonderful theory
which they build up for thenselves, that this stock
advance was due entirely to Mr. Abbott's being
made Prime Minister of Canada. Now, Sir, the
Minister of Justice lias explained the circuni-
stances under which he was sent for by the
Governor General, whîo asked hin to assume the
responsibility of forming an Administration. The
hion. gentleman has told us that he declined, for
reasons whicli he has reserved to himself. We all
recognize that hon. gentleman's very great nodesty;
it is a very attractive feature in his character ;
but we al know, those who sit behind him in
this House at all events know, that if he had
accepted that position he would have received the
unaninous support of every menber on this aide of
the House. I listened with great pleasure to the
eulogies which were passed upon the Minister of
Justice by hon. gentlemen opposite. I almost
regretted his modesty as I listened to those hon.
gentleuien praising the Minister of Justice. I
regretted that bis extreme mnodety had induced

him to decline the position. But lion. gentle
mien of the Opposition who have sat for many
years in this House, and wlho have watched
the career of the representatives froin Nova
Scotia, mîust have recognized thxat they are ait
imbued with a strong sense of modesty, in fact,
Sir, our extreine modesty not only retards our
personal advancenent, but actually impairs our
public usefulness. Now, Mr'. SpedXer, the lion.
menber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), vho is not
iii his place, referred to the fact that ene m'îember
of the Cabinet, at least, was an inînocent ian.
Well, I do not think that anvhodv in this Hoiuse,
after the renarkable speech that the mlieml)er for
West Ontario made, will ever accuse him of heing
an innocent man. The lion. gentleman says that
certain imenbers of the Cabinet were selected as
specialists. Well, I think that forever after in this
House, lie will be known as a specialist, and if
Barnun ever finds a successor. I shouild tiink he
would be very muîch pleased toehave such a specialist.
Tien, a tribute has been paid by the lin. iember
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), to the lion. mem-
ber for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar). but I will allow
thoselion. gentleien tosettleýdionîgsttheiselvesthe
stateients lie liasmade. I havebeenmchamusedat
the astonishmnent that lion. gentlemen opposite have
expresseil that the Minister of Justice did iot im-
nediately accept the position of Premier of this
great Dominion when it was offered to hinm by His
Excellency the Governor General. As mxy lion.
friend fron St. John (Mr. Hazen) lias asked, I
wonder really how nany of those aspirants of the
Opposition would have refused if they had been
offered the position. Now, Mr. Speaker, the lion.
leader of the Opposition invites this House to
censure the Governnient which has rccently been
reorganized. I think that beforebhe cau expect any
support front hon. gentlemen sitting on this side of
the House he should give us better reasons ithan
those that he bas advanced to-day. We canîinot
forget that we have cone fresh froi the people ;
we cannot forget the importance of the issue which
was -then raised ; we cannot forget that it lias been
recognized in this country and out of it, that the
question on which the people of Canada expressed
tieir opinion in March last, was the mnost imipor-
tant question upon which they have ever been
called upon to express an opihion. Therefore,
having come here to discharge our duties as mîen-
bers of this House, being actuated by a sincere and
earnest desire to support the policy which was
inaugurated by our lanented chieftain, we do not
see nuch to fear from either the policy or thei mem-
bers of the Opposition.

Mr. AMYOT. I think we mnust be able tocote to
sone conclusion as to the facts which have occurred
only a few hours ago. There is a very imupor-
tant question at issue ntow, a question of fact, and
we who sit here now in Parliament are expected by
the people of thiscountry to find out the trutht,
and to lay down the real basis of acturi events for
history. Is it or is it not true, as a inatter of fact,
that the best man on the other side of the House
has been called upon to forn an Administration
and bas refused, because he knew that he would
not be accepted by a certain element ? That is the
question now before the country. There is no use
trying to bide it. Is it or is it not the case?

Some hon. MEMBERSYIfiWnot:--
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Mr. AMYOT. I do not expect that those who
cali themselves the Liberal-Conservative party will
come before this House and before the country and
say : Yes, we are guilty of that. I do not expect
that they will say to the country at large: In our
Liberal-Conservative party we are not liberal
enougli to allow a man to worship his God as lie
pleases ; there are fanaties and bigots enough in
our ranks to prevent the Liberal-Conservative
party from choosing the best man on our side. I do
not expect that. Mr. Speaker, what are the facts ?
Who was the oldest man in those ranks, who was
the first man to be called from his age, from ithe
number of years he had given to his country in the
ranks of that party ? It was the Minfister of
Publie Works. He was not even called upon
through politeness, he was not called upon as an
old friend, le was entirely ignored. Some will say
it is because there is an investigation going on affect-
ing lis reputation and his past record. But that
has not been an objection to his being chosen as one
of the Ministers under the actual Cabinet. Let
us say for a.moment that his old age -precluded him
from accepting the position to which his long ser-
vices entitledhim. Let us go to the next man who is
looked upon, not only in this House but in the whole
country, as the real debating power, as the lawyer,
as the ian really possessing the knowledge of
history and of law and precedents in parliamentary
practice, which was the Minister of Justice. There
was not a stain on his naine, there was no reproach
on his character. Everybody said lie was the best
man in the ranks of his party. Was he called?
Yes; lie had conversations with certain parties
who last year declared in this House that the
Frenich language must disappear, and after con-
ersing withli them, and as a consequence thereof,

he had to say to the representative of Her
Majesty the Queen that he could noV formi an Ad-
ministration. His modesty imakes hin say that he
was too young. Is the hon. Minister of Justice
too young Vo rise *at a critical moment, and,
altliough he is not the old and ancient leader, to
powerfully rise and defènd his party in this
H{ouse ? Is lie too young Vo give the real direc-
tions to his party upon any question, ? No. Is lie
too young to give himself and his talents, his
reputation, his tactical ab>ility and all those great
qualities which entitled him to be called on by the

overnment to act in the position of Premier ? He
was competent, and yet lie was not able Vo become
Prime Minister of this Dominion. Why? I am
not going to deal with newspapers, or with Mr.
Farrer, or with tlie members of this House whose
letters have been stolen and been published in. the
press. I take the solemn declaration of the leader
of Vhs Government. WhIat does hie say ?

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. AMYOT. Those who imitate the beasts

shiould at least have their intelligence. The lion.
leader says: "Ithe honour caine to me in the nature
of a compromise." I address intelligent men, men
who have gone Vo Vhe country and been returned by
majorities, and I ask them to explain that word
" compromise." What does it mean ? A compro-
mise is whien severai parties do uot agree together
and they each give up part of their pretensions.
What part of their pretensions have been given up ?
Some members, and this is most probable, and is in
fact the only possible explanation, did nlot want j

Mr. AmYor.

one man because lie was of a certain religion, or
because lie was a French Canadian, or because lie
was not fron a certain province : and what was
the compromise? It was a declaration that in this
party with a majority of perhaps twenty-five votes,
there was not one man fit to lead it, and the memn-
bers werE obliged to go into another chanber wliere
the members are not responsible to the people, they
made a compromise, and they said : Very well, we
do not want a certain man because he is a Catholic,
or because- le is a Protestant,'ar because le is a
French Canadian, or because lie comes from a certain
Province. Very well, they say, we subint to that
humiliation : I give up my right as the oldest Privy
Councillor, I give up mny right as the best man ii
this House; we ail subnit to the humiliation be-
cause of the fanaticismn and bigotry prevailing, but
for the love of power, and not love of country,
we will endeavour to keep our ranks together and
retain power. That is the position. That is what
the word "compromise " means in that case. It is
said: Give me a written word fromn a man, and I will
have himî hanged. We have heard from the Minister
of Justice to-day. It will be renembered that in his
declaration before the Senate the present Premier
declared that the Minister of Justice had been called
upon for his advice. bis Excellency the Governor
General exercised his constitutional riglhts. I
admit that theory, and when I speak of His Excel-
cellency it is only because I an obliged to naine
him, although lie is under no responsibility to us,
and I look to Mr. Abbott as being fully and enti-
rely responsible for every public deed done by His
Excellency since the demnise of the late lamented
Sir John Macdonald. Well, His Excellency,
exercising his constitutional right, applied to
Sir John Thonpson for his advice with respect to
the steps whicl should be taken for the formation
of a new Governmîent. He appealed to.Sir John
Thompson. He did not appeal to the Minister of
Public Works. This is as if a man gave hiin a slap
in tie face, before the whole country. After that
the hon. gentleman was afterwards asked whether
le was prepared to sacrifice hisown dignity and
accept again his position as Minister of Public
Works, and this after the Governor General had
ignored the length of lis service and had practi-
cally slapped him in the face, but the words were
said : Come with nie and be Minister of Public
Works. The Minister of Public Works forgettinig
the rights of age, of his length of service, and of
those who had attached thiemselves to Iim, and
who looked to him as personifying the dignity
of the constituency lie represented, forgetting all
that, the bon. gentleman said : I will stand being
snubbed and insulted, and the announcemnent being
made that my influence does not equal my capacity,
yet I will serve for the love of party and of power.
And the Minister of Justice who was called, and
no one las a higher personal admiration for
him than I have, made a real sacrifice. We
have indeed no positive proof of wlhat we suspect,
of what is demonstrated by all the presumptions
possible, that lie knew he was not able to form an
Administration because of hia religion, although lie
was the best man of the party in this House. But
the hon. gentleman waits for bis hour to come ; for
the moment he saves his party and says nothing
about the matter, but gives lis powerful assistance
to the new leader who was selected when this lon.
gentleman should lave been selected. But will
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hon. gentleman tel me why Mr. Abbott, when he
gave explanations, did not give all the explanations.
necessary ? Why did he not:say in the Senate that
Sir John Thompson had been called upon not toi
advise His Excellency but to form an Administra-
tion, with hinself as Prime Minister? The reason
must be this-and you will admit there is a strong
presumption in favour of what I say-because
he was under the impression that it would
be a calainity for the party if the real stateof
things became known, and he did not declare aIl 1
the truth. One hon. gentleman does not speak
like the other. The Minster of Justice spoke
to-night and Mr. Abbott spoke the other day.
You will tell me that Mr. Abbott has been an
annexationist. I do not care for ihat, it was 40 years
ago. You will tell me that he took a greatshare
iu the Pacifie scandal. I do not caie for that ; it
was about 20 years ago, in 1873. You will tell me
that he was attorney for the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company, and made an immense amount of
money. That is his own affair. You will tell me
that he had great influence with the Caiadiam
Pacifie Railway Company, which conmitted lthe
great wrong of throwing all the weight of influence
in favour of one party, with a view to carry the
late elections. That is a more serious matter.
But there is one thing that cannot be denied, and
that is that Mr. Abbott in one chaniber, and the.
Minister of Justice in another chanber, did nùt
make the same statements. Who is right ard who
is wrong ? I prefer to accept the statement of the
Minister of Justice, and I believe he was called;
upon, not to advise His Excellency but to forni an
Administration. And why has he not formed a
Ministry ? Because in the ranks of the Conserva-
tive party there is enough of fanaticism to prevent
a Catholic from forming an Administration. I do
not say that all the members of the Conservative
party are actuated by these feelings ; no, I know a
great many of them who have got large ideas, and
who understand what is freedom, and wlo respect
the religious convictions of their neighbours,
but there is fanaticism jin that party, and
that is the point I want to elucidate before
the country, for it must be known, and it
must be understood, and the facts are there. I
do not expect that the Conservative party will
make an admission of this, because its leading
members are intelligent men. Well do we remein-
ber the fights we have already had on these very
sanie questions, and to-day if I feel so much for
the hardship of the position in which the- lion.
Minister of Justice is placed, it is because I know
that he is the victim of his noble stand u n a ques-
tion discussed here last year, which a ected the
future of this country. The Minister of Justice is
now made a victim of this fanaticism, but if he
suffers at the present time he will be great in the
future, as he is great now in our hearta. I resent
the treatient which he has received. I who atm
against hin politically speaking, resent the wound
which lias been inflicted upon him as if it were in-
flicted upon one of my own brethren or upon my-
self. - It is to be deplored that the Conservatives,
the Liberal-Conservativ es-by what right they -call
theniselves Liberal-Conservatives has never been
explained-but it is to be deplored that those who
call themselves the Liberal-Conservative party have
enough fanaticism and bigotry lu their ranks to
prevent the best mnan in P>arliament from being

Premier of this country. I prefer the party led by
the Hon. Mr. Mowat in Ontario, wlo in the
nane of the constitution comes boldly forward
and protects the rights of the minorities. I
prefer that party which in this House selects to re-
place the Hon. Edward Blake, a French Canadian,
because they look upon him with feelings free from
all religious prejudices. What did we hear
runoured in this House but a short time ago? We
heard it stated that there was not a man in this
Héuse able to lead the country and we heard that
they were going to call in Mr. Meredith who is the
exponent of bigotry and fanaticism in Ontario.
Was not the atinosphere filled with these rumours
which were boldly expressed but a few days since?
Did we not hear an hon. Minister of the House,
after having heard the admirable speech of our
leader on a recent sad occasion which we all
deplore, say : What a nice nan Mr. Laurier is, I
would follow him, only he is a Frencl Canadian.
Do not we know these sentiments exist here ? I do
not say they exist amongst all the members on the
other side of the House, but there exists sufficient
fanaticism in the ranks of the Conservative party
to prevent the best man in this House from becom-
ing the leader of the Governmnent. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I feel humiliated to see that the press
which is looked upon as the organ of the French
Canadian Ministers cannot be silenced. I am
asked to beliere that the hon. the Secretary of
State, one of the greatest public speakers we have
had in the Province of Quebec, says : I will
support the Governmnent, the Government will
be good, its policy will be good, and I will devote
all ny energies for that Government, provided
that I be Minister of Railways. I am asked to
believe that a Minister of the Crown would lower
his political ideas to that level. In what century
are we living ? Does the ion. gentleman say: I
will build such and such a railway if I get that
position. Does he say : If I get that office I will
work such andsuuch reform ? No; but heis alleged to
say: If I were in that position Ithe country would
be safe because I would have large patronage. I
am asked to believe that, but I do not believe it.
I do not believe there is a man with his head upon
his shoulders who would say that. I(do not believe
a man of the ability and character of the Secretary
of State would be guilty of such utterances, but I
deplorethat theycannot silencetheir press; thepress
that lives by then and which they feed every day. I
deplore that this press should lower our French
CanadianMinisters to that humiliation. What do we
see occurring to-day? We see the Minister of Public
Works, one of the oldest members of this House,
ignored, put aside, slapped, punished, and after
that they say to him : Come back we will endure
yon, you will prevent some of your supporters from
kick ing, come back humiliated, slapped in the face,
come back to the Ministry, although you are openly
and before the public, slapped, snubbed and injur-
ed. We are told that another of our Ministers is
like a child who cries for a little piece of bread
and sugar, and that a third one-his name las not
been brought into the debate, and if I mentioned
him this House might think I did so be-
cause of personal revenge. I will not speak
of him now. There is no use in speaking of our-
selves as a great united nation, for do you think
seriously that the Province of Quebec will look
upon the present Ministry as a Ministry which will
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properly represent it? No, Mr. Speaker, we nust
see the end of such a system ; there must be a time
coming when we will not have to fight continu-
ally a(rinist a position which huiiates the
Province of Quebec 'so terribly as these recent
events iii the Administratioi have done. We speak
of the word " union " and we should under-
stand its. meaniig and import clearly, for sone
people seei to forget the real mneaning of
the Confederation. These people speak of the
Canadian nation as if it should be a unity instead
of a union, but there they mnake a mistake. The
essence of the Confederation is that aci province
remnains entirely distinct froin the whole body;
there imust be a union of all parts of the Con-
federation in natters which concern the whole
of the provinces, but it nust be understood that
you cannot ask unity, for each province must
preserve its laws, its customîs, its language and its
religion. That is not my own idea, for I have read
it in Dicey and Bourinot and all the great author-
ities of the day, and any one who knows the con-
stitution of the United Utates, of the Gernan
Empire, or of the Swiss Confederation can under-
stand that properly. If we want our Confederation
to last and to cuntinue to be one of the elemnents of
the strength of Great Britain we must respect the
language, the religion, and the custoins of each pro-
vince, and we mnust protect the minorities as well as
iajorities. In doing this we will prove really
loyal to the Queen of England. I may say that so
far as loyalty is concernîed we are all loyal to Canada.
To those who telln me that the Hon. Mr. Abbott
is not loyal, because somne forty years ago in his
youth he thought that annexation would be better
for this country, I answer, that is an old affair
and we cannot judge hiin froni that, but I laugh at
those who tell us that the Liberal party or the
National party inthis House is not loyal. I say to
them : Go on maintaining fanaticismu and bigotry
in your ranks ; go on, ta-ing fron the nminority
their rights and, privileges, and you will prepare
the way for annexation. Prevent us being happy
and frec under the constitution, and you will bring
about incitements to some popular movements
which might have the effect of cutting the tie
which binds us to the mother country. But give
f all play to the magnificent constitutional systemn
which we enjoy, and under which we have lived
side by side with our English-speaking fellow-
counitrynen on this continent ; give us liberty and
progress; give us the best men we have to rule the
country, and we shall always remain what we have
always been in this country, true and loyal sub-
jects of Her Majesty. When you have a good
man do not prevent. him occupying the posi-
tion which is his by right of his abilities and
his standing. Mr. Speaker, I said a moment
ago that the love of power seemed to be the
rallying ground for the forces. For my ·part I
shall not be accused of working to reach the Trea-
sury benches. I used to belong to the ministerial
party, but I left them when I found that they
wanted to persecute a minority. I was also a
partisan of the Local Governmnent, but when I found
that it was willing to be a tool in their hands I
fought it also. Therefore it is not with me a ques-
tion of the Treasury benches, it is a question of
principle. The real position of the present Goveru-
ment must be understood to-day; the bed in which
it was born is soiled by fanaticism. .Ab initio the

Mr. AMYOT.

Governmnent of the party opposite cannot withstand
public opinion, because, whatever may be the per-
sonal qualities of the Hon. Mr. Abbott, it owes its
existence to a sentiment which its adherents lare
not confess openly before the people of the country.
Like their societies they do their work secretly.

Mr. HAGGART. The hou. gentlemen opposite,
having inissed the opportunity whieh they had on
Thursday of criticizing the formation of the Govern-
nient when the announcenient was made, and no
doubt being urged on by the taunts and sneers of
the party behind them, and the press throughout
the country, undertake to do so to-day, on a iost
extrao-dinary motion, for which I venture to say
they will hunt in vain for a precedent in the annals
of parliam'entary history in Great Britain or in
Canada-a motion to adjourn the House. Genier-

'ally a notice of a question of this kind is given,
and an opportunity is afforded to the Governmnent
to consider the question before debating it. When
the lion. leader of the Opposition made the motion
and the statement which followed it, that there
should be a vote of censure on the Goverunient,
because they ha d taken an hon. gentleman froum the
other Chamber who had been a director and a soli-
citor of the Canadian Pacific Raiway Company
before he became a menber of the Government. I
thought it was perhaps the most harmless thing I
had ever heard proposed by a leader of the Opposi-
tion in this House. The statemnent was inade in this
House that he had resigned his position in that
company, that lie had sold his stock, and that
he was now no longer connected with it, and there-
fore that objection was renoved. The only thinmg re-
nmaining wasthe statement that his heart-stringsstill
clung to the corporation whiclh be had lately left.
Now, Sir, I do not think that is a sufficiently
serions accusation against any memuber either of the
Senate or the House of Coîmmons to preveit him
accepting the honour of the position of Prime Min-
ister. The other menbers of this Governient
were members of the Government of wliich Sir
John Macdonald was the leader. But the true
reason for raising this debate was revealed wien
the Thersites of the debate, the hon. memuber for
Queen's (Mr. Davies), got up and stated that Sir
John Thompson was first called upon by His
Excellency to form a Government. And let me
say that the statement of the hon. Minister of
Justice corroborates and is nearly the sane as that
of His Excellency which was presented to this
House. When he was called on to form a Govern-
nient, he then and there, as I understand, before
going to consult his friends, refused to do so for
the reasons he gave to this House, reasons which
any hon. gentleman would accept as his true and
only reasons ; and Mr. Abbott was called on to
formn the Governient. But the hon. member for
Queen's bas found another reason, namely, that it
was on account of bis religion, on account of the
bigotry which the hon. gentleman who bas just sat
down charged against the Liberal-Conservative
party throughout this country, that Sir John
Thiompson was prevented from forming a Govern-
ment. I deny it as a member of the saie Cabinet,
for I know that I and every other member of that
Cabinet would bave given that hon. gentleman our
most cordial-support. I know also the feelings and
opinions of the hon. members of this House who
support the Governmaent better than hon. gentle-
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nien do, and I have not yet met a single menber
of the Liberal-Conservative party in this House
who, if Sir John Thompson were called on to form
a Goverrnent, would not have given him the most
cordial support. Now, why was this question
brought into the House ? It has been asserted here
that the question was raised by the papers sup-
porting us throughout the country. Those lion.
gentlemen do not say anything about the expres-
sions of the strongest papers in their own party.
Why lias nobody quoted the observations maLde by
the Montreal Witness when the lion. Minister of
Justice was called on to form a Governnert ? Has
a Liberal-Conservative paper in the country voiced
such an opinion on behalf of any member of this
House? Not one. Things would come to a pretty
pass in this country indeed if a inan, on accoinît of
his religion, or because lie worshipped at a certain
altar which he chose to worship at, shouldinot
receive political preferment or any office in
the gift of the country. There is no Con-
servative bigoted enough to refuse to support
any hou. gentleman who, by his talents and his
position in this country, is entitled to bis support.
I ask lion. gentlemen opposite : Is there a single
charge which they have raised that lias not
been disproved ? Is it wrong for Hon. Mr.
Abbott to accept the preiiership of this country,
having resigned lis position in connection with the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company and ceased to
have anything to do with it? Not at all. Well, what
then becoies of the motion? It is only pushed before
this House for the purpose of introducing here
religions bigotry and prejudice. There is a giant
cone into this House with all the wisdom of Nestor
and Ulysses, the hon. meniber for West Ontario (Mr.
Edgar) who connenced first at one portion of the
Cabinet and went along until lie reached the other
end. Where did lie, how did he béconie possessed
of these great powers of discernment which enable
him to soar so placidly and serenely over the rest
of this comnmunity and to pass opinions upon bis
brother mneembers as to their capability to fill the
positions they occupy ? What has he ever done in
this country which entitles him to make predictions
or pass opinions upon others? I have heard of hii
as a successful poet. I have heard his remnarks
about the Firiance Minister who, he says, bas a
horse put out'ýto feed in the pastures of the hon.
member for North Lanark, and Isuppose the hon. gen-
tleman willsoon occupy the position which Byron the
poet described when he spoke of Cesar eulogizing an
ass. After that we had the speech of the hon.nierntr
for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser), who came armed like
an Ajax to the battle, and who charged against the
Governaent of the country that one of the members
of the Cabinet, forsooth, would have so much in-
fluence in the councils of the country that he would
be able to influence perhaps the First Minister. Is
that a crinie for any niember of the Council even if
it were true? I say that the hon. gentleman who
is Premier stands on an equal position with his
colleagues, and it would not be a fault in him even
if colleagues of his were possessed of sufficient
power and influence in the Cabinet to influence his
decisions. It would, perhaps, be a credit to the
person who:had such influence in the Council, and
no discredit to the hon. gentleman. What other
charges have been made against us,--that Ontario
is not sufficiently represented in the Cabinet. The
hon. gentleman, I suppose, feels keenly upon that

point. Thie Go'vernnent of this country appeared
to be just within the grasp of hen. gentlemieb
opposite, but it escaped their grasp, and the lion.
gentleman is no doubt, Mr. Speaker, a little dis-
appointed in not occupying your position, for
which, it has been said, lie %ad a strong inclina-
tion. Those disappointnents are bound to occur-
to lion. gentlemen opposite so long as they pursue
the policy they have pursued in the past. The-
arrangement of the Cabinet of this country is a
matter with which the Governor Genieral, Her
Majesty's representative, and the Liberal-Conser-
vative party, who are the majority in this House,
have to do. We have gone to the country, we
have fought the battle, vanquished our enemies,.
and are entitled to the position we occupy : and we-
intend, as we have been returned with a nmajority
of thirty, to keep power until the people decide
otherwise. We are a party without divisions in-
our ranks, because no member of the party would
go against the mandate which he received fron the
people, and our policy will be continued so long as
the people decide in its favour. The present motion,
I suppose, amnounts to a vote of want of coufidence.
Didi you ever hear, Sir, of such a motion being
proposed in such a shape- -a motion to adjourn the
House! And on what grounds ? First, on the
ground that Mr. Abbott has been taken fr-om
the Senate, the unpopular branch, to be First
Minister. But that is no constitutional objection;
it is an objection heard for the first time. And the
other objection is that ny hon. friend the Minister
of Justice was prevented f rom occupying the posi-
tion of Premier owing to the intolerance and bigotry
of the Conservative party. Now,.I, as a colleague of
the hon. gentleman voicing the opinions, as I know,
of every man with whom I have lad a conversa-
tion on the subject, declare that such a statement
is utterly false. I declare that there is no man in
this House or country belonging- to the Conserva-
tive party, to whom the Conservative party
of all.shades of religion, would be more pr oud to-
give their support than the Minister of Justice.
Tiere have been no religious differences in the
Conservative party on the subject of the Premier-
ship; and with regard to Mr. Abbott, even if his
position as director of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way were a disqualification-and the lion. memnber
for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) lias stated it was no
disqualification, but that he would rather have
supportea him all the more if he had not sold out
his stock-Mr. Abbott bas retired froin the rail-
way company and disposed of his interest in,
it. I repeat that the Liberal-Conservative party
in this House feel proud of the leader they have:
chosen. We know lie will lead us in the samie path
as we have followed in the past, we know that
he will govern this couniry in the way it ought
to be governed during the next five years, and we
look with confidence at the end of that terni- to a
reindorsement of our policy by the people.

Mr. DEVLIN. I will not detain the House
very long, but I wish merely to call attention to
the remarks which fell fromn the hon. member for
Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) It bas been said that
bigotry lies on this side of the House, and I find it
very strange that the threat which that hon. gen-
tlenman uttered here to-night should have passed
unnoticed. He stated that there was no intention
of abandoning the policy inaugurated by the hon.
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-member for North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy.) It is
well to remember that all this warfare about which
we have heard so mîuch here to-night was not in-
augurated on this side, but on the opposite side.
Let mé recall once more to the attention of this
House the speech which iwas delivered by the hon.
meimber for Simcoe in the town of Barrie during
the campaign of 1887. At that time the hon. gentle-
man occupiéd a inost prominent position in his
party: he was then the president of the Conserva-
tive Union of Ontario, and, consequently, in har-
mony with his party. Wel, what were the senti-
ments to which lie then gave utterance? He said,
after referring at considerable length to the French
Canadian race: "The French Canadian race, there
is the great danger to Confederation." He is the
gentleman who lias given utteranceto the sentiment
of which I complain, and lie a prominent member
of the opposite side of the House then and now,
laid the basis of that lamentable spirit of war-
fare which lias since unfortunately prevailed.
We heard again to-night the hon. menber for
Muskoka tell us that although the hon. member for
North Sincoe may be across the sea, still bis
spirit remains on that side of the House and not
upon this, and we hear him state distinctly that it
is the intention of every follower of the lion. mem-
ber for North Simcoe to continue pursuing the
policy lie laid down. I suppose by that it is meant
that the Catholic schools of the North-West Terri-
tories and the French lariguage spoken there must
soon become things of the past. Then I very little
know the brave French Canadian members of this
House, if they would ever tolerate this part of the
policy of even a section of the Conservative party. I
know that about a century ago a battle was fouglit,
and that battle decided the fate of this country.
Two heroes stood there face to face. We know they
both fell on that field, figbting for their respective
countries. We know the-remarkable words uttered
by those heroes when they fell. The one thanked
God that bis country was victorious; the other
thanked God that lie would not live to see the ruin
of his nationality. If the latter could come here
to-day lie would see not 70,000, but over a million of
French Canadians in this country, and yet we
are to be told that the policy of exterminating
that race, of closing their schools and putting an
end to the language they speak is to be prosecuted,
as we have been told by an lion. gentleman on the
other side. I tell the member foi .Juskoka (Mr.
O'Brien) that lie may come forward with his argu-
nients and may stand up here with the hon. mem-
ber for Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy) on his shoulders,
and they will get from this side of the House, and,
I believe, from the people of Canada, such an
expression of opinion as will crush that policy now
and forever. As to the selection of a Premier for
this country, the statement read by the hon. mem-
ber for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies), was not his
own, but was taken from a paper published-in the
interests of the other side and controlled, I believe,
by an hon. member of the House. These words of
bigotry and hatred were not found in the mouth of
any member of the Opposition, but were quoted
from an organ of the party which lias thrived and
lived upon the policy of bigotry and hatred.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Shame.
Mr. DEVLIN. There is no shame about it. If

you had a heart you would have cried "shame"
Mr. DEVLIN.

when your leader said the chief danger te Canada
was the great French Canadian race. You would
have cried "shame " when the war of race was
raised by your leaders and when an attack was
made upon the rights to which we lay claim, and
the rights which we will fight for and maintain as
long as we have a right to live in this country.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I very seldoni trespass upon
the tinie of the House, and I do not think the pre-
sent occasion requires a very long speech froin me
or any great amount of argument to prove that the
motion of the leader of the Opposition was uncalled
for to-day. One thing lias struck nie in this debate,
and must have struck every lion. gentleman on
this side of the House, not only those who have
sat here for many years past, but even those who
were elected at the last election. It must have
been gratifying to lion. gentlemen who sit on
this side to see the great change which lias cone
over the spirit of those who sit on the other side of
the House. I have heard the question asked what
this motion covered. Some believed that the coin-
plaint is that the policy of the Conservative party
is not continued because the leader of the Govern-
ment sits in the Senate. I do not interpret the
language of the leader of the Opposition in that
way. After lhaving declared the other day, whien
the policy of the Government was announced by
the leader of the House, that lie expected that the
policy of the late lamented Sir John Macdonald
would be followed, but that lie would call atten-
tion to the fact that it hîad not been followed, in
at all events one respect, on the following day lie
did not do that, but bas now made this singular
motion, and lie says this is the ground on which lie
bases the charge that we have departed from the
policy of our late leader. If that is the only ground
I do not think the country will believe there is
much to fear. The policy followed by the Conser-
vative party for many years has not been very
acceptable to lion. gentlemen opposite. It was
'not very much lauded by them, ior was
our leader lauded by theni before bis death. It
is a great satisfaction to gentlemen on this side,
and it will be a great satisfaction to the Canadian
people, te find that the lion. gentlemen who slan-
dered him in lis lifetime find themselves compelled
to pay an honest tribute to his greatness now that
lie is dead. It is a compliment to that great leader
and it is a compliment to us who followed him and
supported hini during his life. It is a justification
of Sir John Macdonald, and it is a justification of
those who supported hmn and of the electors who
sustained him, notwithstanding the taunts of the
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) who, when he failed, election after election,
explained the defeat by stating that the success of
the Government was due te a demoralised elector-
ate. I think we have reason to congratulate our-
selves that the motion cornes in this feeble way
that it does to-night. But there is something
behind this. There is a new platform to be laid
down. Hon. gentlemen- have often been accused
of having changed their policy, and with truth; but
there is one plank in their platform which they
have never changed, and that is to attempt to stir
up strife amongst the people of this Dominion, to
set province against province, creed against creed,
and nationality against nationality. In that they
are perfectly consistent, and as long as they pursue
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that policy they are likely to remain where they
are.

Mr. LISTER. You are very sorry about that.
Mr. COSTIGAN. I am not like some hon. gentle-

man I miglit name. When I am sorry I express
my sorrow, and when I do not feel any sorrow I do
not express any. During this debate some expres-
sions have been used which show that there is
something behind all this. A great deal of sym-
pathy has been expressed for the Minister of
Justice. All at once hon. gentlemen opposite
endeavour to ývie with gentlemen on this side of the
House in paying just tributes to that man's great
ability. The hon. member for Bellechasse (Mr.
Amyot), who feels so deeply the injüstice which
lias been done to the great ability of the Minister
of Justice, gave as the only solution of the fact
that the Minister of Justice did not form a
Government that his religious principles were
objected to by a wing of the Conservative party.
Sir, which of the two gentlemen is this House
and country to believe ? The hon. member for
Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) has a policy in that he
wishes to go to the people like some of his col-
leagues, and they would like to create the impres-
sion that the Conservative party has within it
elements so bigoted, prejudices so strong, that
notwithstanding the great ability of the Minister
of Justice he cannot be accepted as Premier of
this country on account.of :is religion. But in
going to the country with that statement, it will
be accompanied by the statement of the Minister
of Justice himself, who denies that, who says
there was nothing of the kind operating against
him in the formation of a Cabinet. The member
for Bellechasse says, and other gentlemen opposite
have said, that the Minister of Justice was pre-
vented from forming a Cabinet because of his
religious belief. I say that that statement will
have to stand side by side with the statement of
the Minister of Justice huimself, and reiterated by
every member of the Conservative party who has
spoken.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell.) What was it?
Mr. COSTIGAN. He gave us his reason, and I

do not wish to go beyond that. But I go further,
and I say that the Minister of Justice is not of the
calibre to stand anything like such an indignity, if
it had been put upon him. He would have resented
it, and I think there are gentlemen in this House
who, if such an indignity had been put upon him,
would sympathize with him and would also resent
it. This is the cry that hon. gentlemen opposite
wish to inake in the bye-elections that are to come
on. The hon. member for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr.
Davies) rose some moments ago in his seat and
stated that he thanked God that no such prejudices
existed in the Liberal party on that side, of the
House. Did he forget that I have sat here since
Confederation, and I know the recordof the Liberal
party ? Did he forget what has been the record of
the Liberal party upon many occasions ? Sir, I know
all about the Liberal party professions, about their
love for Catholicity, their love for the Irishman,
their love for the Frenchmen. There are no men
in the world more ready and more profuse in their
professions when they are in opposition and their
professions are worthless, but who are more nig-
gardly of them when they are in power and have
an opportunity of proving them. Do -you °want

examples of it? Let the hon. gentleman opposite
who is looking at me now recall the formation of
Mr. Mackenzie's Cabinet, when Sir John A. Mac-
donald resigned in 1873. Was there any preju-
dice on that side of the House at that tine ? Were
there any prejudices in the Liberal representation
from New Brunswick ? Does the hon. gentleman
want to know why the Hon. Mr. Anglin did not
form part of Mr. Mackenzie's Cabinet? lHe does
not want me to tell him, because he knows ;.
he knows that Mr. Anglin could not be accepted
in that Cabinet because his Liberal supporters.
froin New Brunswick declared that the province
would be in a blaze if he were taken into it. We.
al] know in this House that the Liberal party are
to blame for fanning, in the past, religious strife
in this country; they are full of professions in op-
position, but they are niggardly of their relief
when in power. Do they think I forget when I
stood here struggling for separate schools in New-
Brunswick, the question to which the hon.
member for Ottawa (Mr. Devlin) has referred,
paying me a left-handed compliment ? There is one
thing certain, that as far as my abilities enabled
me to do so, I represented the minority of New
Brunswick on the schools question. The House
knows that I represented that case during the
time my friends were in power, and I remember
the professions of hon. gentlemen opposite. I
remember the assurances they gave to his Lord-
ship Bishop Sweeney, who came here on that
question. Why, they said, we could settle that
matter in 15 minutes if we were in power, but in
opposition we can only give you our sympathy.
but let us come into power and we can settle it in
a few minutes. Well, a change of Government,
took place; those gentlemen came into power, and
what did they do ? They reversed their vote of the-
session before, aud voted that this Parliament
should not deal with the subject, thoughl he session
before they had voted for the disallowance of the
Local Acts. That is the contrast between the
actions of those hon. gentlemen and their•pro-
fessions of sympathy for the muòlrpersecuted
Catholics, for the much-persecuted Irishmen,
and the much-persecuted Frenchmen. It is all
very fine when they are in opposition andl they
want to create a cry with which to go to the
country, but when they come into power and have
an opportunity of showing their sympathy for our
people they fail to do so. But what did they do
besides that ? They all acknowledged that Mr.
Anglin had contributed more to strengthen the
Liberal party in the Maritime Provinces than any
other man in that section of the country, and not-
withstanding his great ability and his great ser-
vices they excluded him from the Cabinet. But
afterwards, at a very critical time, and for a parti-
cular purpose, they changed their minds enough to
make him Speaker of this House. Why ? Every-
body knows that he and I were the only Catholics.
coming from that Province, and when they found
that the abler half of the representation was against
them on that particular question they utilized
Mr. Anglin in order to strengthen themselves. And
when he was in that position of neutrality, when
it appeared that a majority would probably vote
against the Mackenzie Administration on that ques-
tion, they had to utilize the Speaker of that day to,
whip their friends into line and make them reverse
their decision and vote my motion down.
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Mr. LANDERKIN. Did you make him ai
Privy Councillor ? You love your Cathuolic friends
-and you showed it.

Mr. COSTIGAN. I cannot love my Catholic
friends, as niuch as the hon. gentleman pro-
fesses to do. I iay say to the hon. gentleman
that, as an Irishmzîan and a Catholic, I did feel on
one occasion, with respect to religious matters and
natters of nationality-I mighut have felt a little
sorry to be an Irislhnan, and that was when the
lion. gentleman was speaking upon that question
and representing the Irish character.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I should think you would
be ashamied ; I knew you would feel ashamed.

Mr. COSTIGAN. Well, if I do, then I an
capable of whiat the lion. gentleman is not capable.

Mr. LANDERKIN. That is your opinion.
Mr. COSTIGAN. I know the hon. gentleman

does not like to hear that, but perhaps gentlemen
who can appreciate the position as well as lue eau
-will be courteous enough to allow ne to proceed
without interruption. I do not trouble the House
very often, and I avail myself of a privilege that no
one can deny me, except the hon, gentleman who
is making hiiiself so officious just now. Then we
had other proofs of the liberality of the Liberal
party in the interest of our people. Mir. Anglin
was defeated in New Brunswick. He was then
induced to go to the great Province of Ontario,
where that party is influential, and expected to
cone into power every day. His expectations, and
the expectations of his friends whom le left behind
him in St. John, were that lie would get a
-constituency there. He never got a constituency.
It is true they did tell him once they would provide
a constituency, and whuen one was opened, and
when the hon. nember for South Oxford could find
no other constituency, it was givenl to him as a,
pretty safe one. I believe the hon. member
for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar), wvho criticized
the menbers of the Government all round, was,
unfortunate on one occasion in the elections.
He was considered a very useful man to the
party, and therefore a seat was fouînd for him. No
constituency could be found, however, for Mr.
Auglin, except thatof Simcoe, a Conservative strong-
hold. They were so liberal as tosay to Mr. Anglin :
You have done a great deal for the party and
.assisted materially in defeating the Conservative
Government i 1873; we cannot recognize your ser-
vices on account of the bigotry of our friends in
New Brunswick, but we do not forget these ser-
vices; we have not a safe constituency. for you,
like that provided for the hon. nember for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), for the'then hon.
mnember for West Ontario, but there' is up in
Simcoe a regular Conservative stronghuold ; you can
go there, and if you can take it you 'can have it.
That vas the action of the Liberal party towards
one of their colleagues, towards the man who con-
tributed more to their success in the Maritime Pro-
vinces than any man who came from those provinces.
Therefore. I say that hon. gentlemen opposite must
not expect to make too much capital by throwing
out insinuations such as they have been throwing
out to-day. The Government has been formed, the
policy has been announced, and that policy is con-
sistent with the policy laid down at the general
electionis. The Conservatives in the country, and

Mr. Cosnaic.

, the members of Parliament in this House speak-
; ing for the Conservatives in the country, all
1 appear to be satistiëd with the present arrange-
ment. It is true that hon. gentlemen oppo-
site are not satisfied. Why ? The day they have
longexpected lias cone, but the result they expected
would follow lias not yet followed. They have been
lookingforwardfor years-I do notdesire to impute
any imîproper motives to hon. gentlemen which
inight be thought offensive-to the death of Sir
JolmN Macdonald. That time lias conie, the sad
event lias taken place, whlen hon. gentlemen
opposite expected to walk across the floor and take
possession of the Treasury benches. They are not
satisfied with the arrangement, with the recon-
struction, with the Premier, witli the poliey. They
profess now to admire the gld policy so muchl that
we must not depart from it one jot or one tittle.
They are not satisfied with anything. We do not
expect them to be satisfied, but we do expect that
the policy laid down at the last election and pre-
vious elections, and adopted by the people-and it
would be adopted by the people at the polis if we
appealed to thein again-will be carried out by the
friends who follow in the steps of our late esteemed
leader, and the gentleman who lias been selected to
forn the Administration, and who is Premier to-
day, will no doubt follow out the policy pursued
by the late Sir Joln Macdonald. I have no desire
to say more on the subject, but I thouglht these
were two or three pointsdeserving of a little atten-
tion.

Mr. LISTER. I scarcely thought that the hon.
gentleman who has just taken his seat would have
at so early a date souglit to make secure popularity
and strenîgth for his party on' the death of his late
leader. The insinuations lie made were ungene-
rous in the extreme, and I could scarcely believe
that an hon. gentleman who professed to be such a
hearty follower of the late leader of the Conser-
vative party would at this early date have given
utterance to the remïarks lie made. I have not
been in this House since Confederation, but I have
been in this House for the past nine years, and
when I heard the lion. gentleman who has just
taken his seat give utterance to the ardent feelings
of admiration for his late leader, expressions as if
lie were one of his nost devoted followers, ny
mind carries nie back over a very few years, and I
very well remenuber that hon. gentleman leaving
the seat he now occupies and taking a seat on the
back benches. There are such times, no doubt, in
the life of a publie man, and one of those times
was the occasion to which I refer. His leader was
then alive. He was a Minister in Sir John Mac-
donald's Cabinet, and if I recollect well the feelings
to which lie lias criven utterance to to-niglit were not
then to be found in his breast. After the night lie
was a kicker lie was ready to leave the Cabinet,
and had to be coaxed back to his former place, and
the reason of his action lias never been made public
to this day. I say it was a shameful and shameless
thing on the part of the Government now led by Sir
John Thompson, nomially led by the Minister of
Public Works, to have advised His Excellency to
take Mr. Abbott into the Cabinet as Premier of the
country. Ris relations with the Canadian Pacifie
Railway for the past fourteen years-even for the
past seventeen years-were such as ought to have
precluded the possibility of his being Prime Min-
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ister and defacto governor of this country. The
Postimaster Greneral addressed the House this even-
ing. He told us that Mr. Abbott, having resigned
the directorship and solicitorship of the Canadian
Pacifie R.ailway, having ceased to be counsel of
that great corporation, having disposed of his
stock, it was proper, right and unobjectionable
that lie should now be conethe leader of the Con-
servative party hi this House and First Minister of
this country.. But looking at the record of Mr.
Abbott, apart altogether froin his annexation pro-
clivities, which this country eau well and fairly
forget, looking at his associations with that great
corporation froni the moment it came into existence
until thsn&t, looking at the fact that he has
been closely .duied wnt ;t. that he has made enor-
mous suns of rem»uey out -tf it, that lie lias been
confidential adviste of the -)ficers of that great
corporation, that it lias riceived untold wealth
fron the people, that it. nas kuocked at the doors
of Parliament year after year for legislation-in
view of all these facts it was highly improper that
the lion. gentleman should have becone Premier of
this country. In view of the fact that mnany. hon.
gentlemen hold their seats to-day by reason of
the power and influence alone of tlhat great cor-
poration, it is therefore disgraceful that this hon.
gentleman should becone Prime Minister. Is there
a man living in Canada, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific who believes that if the Canadian Pacifie
Railw'ay had stood aside the Conservative party
would have been defeated and the Governmnent
would have ceased to exist ? There can be no more
doubt of it tlhanî tlat I an speaking in this cham-
ber to-nighît. They threw their great infliuence
into that contest, a company that had received
enornmous subsidies fronm the people of the country,
Reformers and Conservatives, a comipany that lad
received fromn the country money sufficient to fabu-
lously enrich the nien who were connected with it,
men who would have remnained in the ordinary
walks of life except for the great favours they have
received fron the.Govermnent during tie last 14
years. Those men not only exercised the influence
which they possessed over the employés of that
railway, and coerced them into supporting the
Conservative party fromî Vancouver to the
Atlantic coast, but I have no hesitation in
saying that the company aided the Govern-
ment in a more substantial way than that. If
the Postnaster General would tell all he knows,
if he would take this House into his confidence
and tell us what took place between him and Mr.
Van Horne inniediately before that manifesto of
Van Horne's was issued, we would understand lhow
it is and why it is that these hon. gentlemen hold
the Treasury benches to-day. They nay thank
that very corporation for it, and Mr. Abbott being
a member of that corporation, a stockholder of
that corporation, in its inner secrets, and knowing
all that took place, I say that it is not decent that
Mr. Abbott should occupy the position lie does to-
day. Isay that in the case of a railway subsidized as
that has been, ope of its officers shouId never have
been allowed to take a seat in this House until
every transaction between it and the Government
had been closed and ended. As has been stated in
this-House the men who now occupy the Treasury
benches to-day arc not- the Goverunment of this
country, for the real Goverument of Canada is now
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Upon the benches
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supporting the Ministry are to be found directors
and men in the employ of that corporation in one
way or the other. It was said that 3%r. Abbott
had qualified hiimself for his position by disposing
of the stock which lie held in that conpany, but
will any sensible man admit that the disposal
of his stock yesterday will qualify hlim to-day ?
Take the position that ail mien must admit, that if
lue were a stockholder in the comipany lue should
not have taken the position of Premier, and is it
because le sold that stock yesterday that it is con-
sidered proper and right that le should occupy
the position to-day? We know that the Postnaster
General las not taken us into his confidence, for
we are mnorally confident that the effect of the visit
which le paid to Mr. Van Horne was a compact
between the Governmnent and the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, and a treaty to the effect : You support
us and we will support you. Thec Governient tried
the sam(e gaine with the Grand Trunk Railway
but because the Grand Trunk Railway refused to
Le a party to their schiemes, and declined to become
partisans in this contest, fromn that moment to the
present time it lias received the contuiely and
abuse of the Conservative party from the High
Commnnissioner down to the most insignificantem-
ber in the ranks. It is of no consequence at ail
whetlher Mr. Abbol:t is an able insu or not. Mr.
f Abbott's place was not the Premiiership of Canada,
because the man -who was entitled to form the
Governuient, and who ought to have forned the
Goverunient, was the gentleman whon the Gov-
ernor Geneiral first called upon to do so, namely,
Sir John Thompson. That gentleman not having
fornmed an Adnuinistration we eau only draw the
inferenîce that it was hecause of luis persuasion, and
because lhe was not satisfactory to a large numnber
of the memnhers of his party in this House. That
can be the only solution that eau be given of this
matter, andi heeause of that we have Mr. Abbott
brouglht in as leader, and we are told thiat lie lias
qualified himself because, forsooth, he lias disposed
of the stock le held in this conipany. That is an
explanation wlich the people of this country wil
scarcèly accept as correct. My hou. friend opposite
says that his Government will hold the Treasury
benches for the next five years. That will be the
case, no doubt, beeause hon. gentlemnen opposite
feel that if this House were dissolved the (Goveri-
ment would be defeated. They will hold on to the
last minute of the last day, because they know if
they again appeal to the country they will not be
returned to power.

An hou. MEMBER. Chestnuts.

Mr. LISTER. Yes " clestnuts ;" wlien I came
into this House nine years ago the Governmnent lad
70 mnajority, in 1887 their nmajority was about 50,
and in 1891 they have a majority of 23 or 24 and
if it were not for McGreevyism, if it were not for
the money they have received fromn the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, if it were not for the direct
influence of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, they
would be in the iminority to-day and they know
that if Parliament were dissolved to-morrow the
Liberal party in this country would be returned by
at least 60 najority. Hon. gentleien opposite
will nb doubt hold on to power, for self-preservation
is the first law of nature, and so lonfg as they can
draw their sessional allowance for five years they
will not do as the late Premier did, dissolve the
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House a year before the time, but they will hang
on fer five sessions. Gentlemen, get all you can
out of it now, because vou won't get very much
more after this.

Mr. CURRAN. The hon. gentleman who has
just taken hisseat closed his remarks with one of
these prophecies whichi we have heard on so many
occasions fromt the other side of the House, namely,
if we could only have this House dissolved once
more that would be the end of the Conservative
party. It is not the first time that we have heard
speeches of that kind not only in this House but
througliout the lengthî and breadth of the land. In
fact, gentlemen on the other side have on more than
one occasion deceived themselves to the extent that
even after a general election was alover, and when
we had what the hon. gentleman. now says was a
nmajority of 50, they claimed for thenselves a ma-
jority of two. I do not intend to follow the hon.
gentleman in that portion of his speech. He
opened his remarks, however, by stating that the
lion. Mimtister of Inland Revenue had, in the course
(f the few observations thuat lie addressed to this
House, sought to make capital out of the memory
of the late great leader of the Conservative
party. There is no need for any man who lias
followed that great leader in the past to seek
to make capital out of his memory. That memory,
the spirit of that great man is alive in this
land. It is inspiring not only his followers,
but it has extended its beneficent influence through
every class of the people of the Dominion of
Canada, and that memory is held sacred not merely
by those who followed hinm, by the great majority
of the people of this country, but that menory lias
been enshrined upon the other side of the oceaninthe
mother land, and Sir John A. Macdonald now ranks
anongst the greatest men the British Empire
lias given to the world. It is not certainly in the
mouths of gentlemen opposite that any such charge-
should be found, because if we have ithis motion1
before the Houseý to-day it is not merely an attempt
on the part of the hon. gentlemen opposite to make
capital out of the mernory of that great statesman,1
but out of the polhcy of that great statesman, aà
policy which they steadily fought and condemned,1
a policy which they have stigmatized, a policy fore
whichi he and those who followed him were hounded1
down and described as the greatest enemies of thîeiri
country during the lifetime of Sir John Macdonald.1
But, Sir, the hon. gentleman, like many others,#
told us to-night that the solicitorship of the Cana-1
dian Pacific Railway hîad been resigned by the hon.
leader of this Government and that lie had sold his 1
stock only a day or two ago in order the better to(
qualify hiiself for the position which lie holds, andt
one lhon. gentleman on the other side went so fart
as tosay that even if Mr. Abbott still held that stock i
he would respect him more than because he disposed a
of it. We all know that it is not to-day or yesterday t
that the hon. the leader of this Governmnent ceased c
his connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway as 9
its solicitor. Four years ago, when he was asked t
by the citizens of Montreal to become the first t
min'strate of that city, he then resigned his0
position as solicitor of that company, the benefits t
of which anounted to sonething like $16,000 a v
year, and devoted his time, and energy, and talents F
to the service of that great city and all that a
concerned its prosperity ; and after having i

Mr. LISTERu.

occupied that position for two years, by the
unanimous consent of the whole of his fellow-
cifzens, every man, whether French or English,
Catholic or Protestant, holding up his bands for
him, he once more assumed that honouriable
position. He finally retired from it, though
solicited by everyone of his fellow-citizens to con-
tinue to occupy it. Yet we are told that he only
resigned that solicitorship to accept the high
position lie now holds. Sir, this is on a par with
all the charges made in this debate. But 1 wish to
say that I extremely regret that niy hon. friend the
whip on the other side should have by any act of his
interrupted the eloquent speech of the lion. member
for Ottawa County (Mr. Devlin). Certainly that
hon. gentleman did not stand up merely for the
purpose of telling us something about the battle on
the Plains of Abraham. My lion. friend certainly
did not stand up to give us once more the quota-
tion fron the speech ot the hon. muember for North
Sinmcoe (Mr. McCarthy). He would probably have
made still further quotations, and possibly, as an
antidote to that quotation, or to equalize the case,
knowing the hon. gentleman as I (1o to be a man of
fair-play, he certainly would have offered this
House sonething from the hon. gentleman who sits
on his own side, the bon. meinher for North Nor-
folk (Mr. Charlton) who lias distinguished himself
on many and many a platform in the admirable
essays lie has delivered, and the eloquent efforts lie
has made on exactly the same lines as the lion.
member for North Simcoe. So that, if we have
certain gentlemen on this side of the House who
entertain views that are extremely distasteful to
my lion. friend, let him, if lie desires to undertake
a propaganda, begin where lie is likely to be suc-
cessful, among his own friends on his own side of
the House; and after he lias converted those who
are there walking the path of error, then it will
be time enougli for hin to come over here
and endeavour to couvert those whom I and others
have not yet tucceeded in converting on this side
of the House. Now, the main object of the motion
we are now debating is, as bas already been said,
to cause a feeling of discontent, to create disunion
among a people who have chosen Canada as their
home. I say so advisedly. I do not hesitate to
state that the motion which is brought here to-day
bas no other purpose than that of creating in the
iinds of the Catholie people throughout the
Dominion the belief that the hon. Minister of
Justice was deprived of the position of Prime
Ministerof Canada on account of hisreligiouspersua-
sion. That lias been stated here openly, in order
that it might go abroad among the co-religionists
of that hon. gentleman ; but I am here to state
that I am convinced from my inmost soul that
there is not one word of truth. in the charge. There
is no man in this House who mingles more among
all sections of the membets, or who is more in-
timate with the members on the Conservative side
of this Chanber than I am, and I can truthfully
say that frou one and all, from the moment that
the great chieftain was laid low, from the moment
the grand old man had passed away, there was but
one cry, but one sentiment, but one motto in
he mouths of the members of that party-" we
will treasure his memory, we will stand by his
policy, we will keep up the traditions of his party,
and as one man we will support whomsoever His
Excellency sends for." That 'was the sentiment felt
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in every true Canadian heart, and expressed byýthe
lips of every member of this party. Now, we see
hon. gentlemen opposite seeking to implant the
seeds of distrust in the hearts of the Catholic
people of the Dominion with regard to a gentleman
who, everyone knows, is losing double the amount of
money lie receives as bis salary which lie night
earn in his profession. Does anyone believe that
the hon. Minister of Justice, if lie felt hiiself
insulted or slighted, or if lie felt for one instant
that an attenpt was being made to insult his
co-religionists who kneel before the same altar,
would consent for one instant longer to occupy a
seat in this Government? Those hon. gentlemen
talk about the esteen in which they hold the hon.
Minister of Justice, his great learning, his magni-
ficent career; and still they would have the people
of Canaida believe, from iwhat is now proceeding in
this House, that the hon. Minister of Justice is so
craven-ihearted, so nean-spirited, as to continue to
occupy the position lie does, after his people have
been insulted and degraded as hon..gentlemen oppo-
site allege. But more, we have the greatest coin-
miseration expressed by tliese lion., gentlemen for the
hon. Minister of Public Works. I an in old friend
of that hon. gentleman; I have known, admired,
respected and followed huim, since the days of the
late Sir George E. Cartier, when, as a boy of nine-
teen, I joined and fouglit for this party, whichlI
have stood by ever siice; and, Sir, if there is one
thing that iakes a man feel the hollowness of the
pretensions of hon, gentlemen opposite, it is when
they pretend to commiiserate thaLt hon. gentleman
whose reputatiqn they have soughît to drag into tie
mire, whom they have held up as one not fit to occupy
the position of Ministerof Public Works ofthiscoun-
try. A few short evenings ago in this House,
they clanoured and clanoured that lie should re-
sign the position lie holds. Such conduct was
unworthy of parlianentary institutions, aiid, Mr.
Speaker, I am sorry to say that amongst those who
now talk about insults offered to Catholics and to
French Canadians, are the men who should have
stood up then for the French Canadians. I ad-
miredi the hon. Minister then: I believed in his
purity then-: I believe in his. honesty and purity
now ; and all I have to say is that, if lie is not the
Premier of the Dominion, lie has inot so muehi to
thank perhaps those who do not belong to bis .race
as the muen who are nîow raising a clamnour in the
name of French Canadianismi, and who were the
first to drag his name and reputation into the
mire. I shail not say anything more upon that
subject now, but will go back a little to the
history of the past. The hon. Miiister who spoke
a few moments ago, told us somnething of that his-
tory, more particularly connected with his own
Province, and lie showed how those hon. gentlemen
who are so loud-nouthed in their liberality while
in Opposition, were equally seant of their liberality
when in power.,- But I would like to ask, not me-
rely with regard to one Province, but the whole
Dominion, what lias been the conduct of the Libe-
ral party in the past ? Who first raised in this new
land the cry 01 bigotry and fanaticism i Who first
strove to hunt down, in the Province of Ontario,
the poor Catholics who to-day -have so nuch sym-
pathy froni hon. gentlemen opposite ? Do we not
reniember the efforts of the late Hon. George
Brown, month after month and year after year ?
Dowenot remember how our late leader lad to fight
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hii and the bigotry and the fanaticisn which le
sought to excite in the hearts of the people over
whom lie had influence ? Had we not the testinony
delivered only the other day in the Senate by the
Hon. Mr. Scott, the leader of the Opposition there,
that if the Catholic people of Ontario have any
righîts and privileges to-day, they owe them to the
Righît Hon. Sir John Macdonald and the party le
led ? Buat it is not inerely in Ontario that we have
seen this. state of things. Let us go down by the

i sea. Let us travel to that beautiful island where
the lion. nenber for Queen-'s (Mr. Davies) once
occupied the position of First Minister. And what
do we find there ? We find there what never was
seen before, and I trust never will be seen
again. Witl half of the population of that Island
Catholics, we saw that hon. gentleman forn an
exclusively Protestant G.overimiennt. because lie
and his friends had trodden down the poor CathoL
lies who were clamonring for their rights on this
very school. question. That (overnmîent lasted
fromn 1876 toI 87, when the ion. gentleman
pushed the thîing too far. He then tried to in-
duce the whole of that Goverment to throw all
their influence with the Liberal party, in order to
secure a Grit triumph-and that was too much for
four of lis colleagues, and they witldrew. During
the existence of thiat Governmnent it was not ierely
a policy of no Catholic need apply, but every one of
that persuasion was ostracised, not even a Catholie
charwoman could get eimploymnent. The lion. gen-
tlenanliays claîni to liberality to-day ; if lie has
improved lie has learned lhis lesson fronm the Conser-
vative party in this Pai-liamnent. But we have not
to travel so very far. My hon. frieid frommu Ottawa
County (NIr. Devlin), who spoke so eloquently to-
nighît. in the short speech le delivered, and who
spoke so eloquently upon another occasion, devoted
himself alnost exclusively to the terrible disas-
ters which had been entailed upon the poor French
Canadians ant Catholies in Manitoba. Why, that is
rather dangerous ground for the lion. gent:emîan to
tread. I remnember the tinie when Manitoba he-
came a province of the Dominion. i reuember
its first Go-vernment, and thie Government of Mr.
Norquay, and I renember how this country
looked' upon that province with pride as one
of those new lands w'here every muant could
enjoy his freedon and civil riglits. During the
whole course of Mr. Norquay's regime, was there
one appeal made to prejudice or fanaticisn ? Was
there one law against the French or Englishi or
Catholie schiools or any nian's riglts ? No ; but
the very moment these great Liberals, Messrs.
Greenway and Martin, came in, then we had all
the trouble. We know what they said in opposi-
tion. We know how they had flung out to the breeze
the flag of liberality, and how, once they got into
power, they showed the cloven hoof and trampled
upon the rights of the people. It 'was then we hîad
this bran-d of discord thrown, not merely into the'
Province of Manitoba, but among the whole popu-
lation. of the Dominion. It was then we had that
province made the theatre of alnmost civil war;
and we have hiad that war carried into every
parishu of the Province of Quebec. The fruits of
that legislation are still apparent in the appeals
of every kind to which it has given risc.
And we have another proof, if it were necessary, of
the utter hoilowness and falsity of the professions
of those gentlenien who have liberality on theié
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lips and bigotry and fanaticism in their hearts.
There is notiing for those hon. gentlemen but ap-
pals of this kind. They went to the country

fcre with a separate cry for each province, and
they are now trying to divide the people of the
Dominion into two sections. They are now seek-
ing to inake of this country two hostile camps by
setting Catholic against Protestant and rice eersa.
We all know, those of us especially who read the
other day the interview with the Hon. Mr. Blake,
who is now on the Pacific coast, that the salvation
of this country depends on the existence and main-
tenance of good feeling, harmony, and good
fellowship among the people who occupy it.
We all know that, with our enormnous extent
of country and sparse population, if we have
that population divided, if we have our people
thrown into sectional and religious strife, there
can be no prosperity for this land ; and yet
those hon. gentlemen who profess to be patriotic,
who profess to love their country and to have its
interests at heart, do not hesitate to traniple upon
all parliamentary precedent, and to spring upon
the country to-day, when they hope the niembers
on this side would not all be present, this motionj,
in order, if possible, to snap a verdict froi the
House. And they de all this for a mere party
purpose. For that purpose they are prepared to
have this country divided. The people of Canada
have, however, frowned them down before, and will
frown themn down again. The people felt that'
the policy of the Liberal party is one of de-
struction to Canada, and condeained it at the
polls. But now, on the threshold of a new Par-
liament, the Opposition cone here again, not with,
a generous or a practical policy, but with oue
calculated to (o misehief beyond all coiputation.
And I feel that I would be wanting in my duty if
I did not stand up here, and wherever my voice
can reach or my words may be read with interest
or with respect by any man in the Dominion of
Canada,and place upon record the belief,as I do place
upon record the belief, that the hon. Minister of
Justice would not occupy the position he does in
the Governnment to-day if the Catholic people of
the Dominion of Canala had been insulted. I want
to put it upon record that the Conservative partv
were ready to follow him if lie had assuned the
charge placed upon his shoulders by the Governor
General of Canada. And, further, I say that
if the day should come when that hon. gentleman
should no longer feel that modesty which charac-
terizes him, and which I hope he will overcome,
and should accept that charge, the Conservative
party fron the Atlantic to the Pacifie will rally
around hii, because he will hold in his band the
banner which bas been so often carried to victory,
and which, with him as the leader, will be carried
to victory again. The people of the Dominion of
Canada will frown down all efforts to create secta-
rianism in the polities of this country, and will
record at the earliest opportunity, at the bye-elee-
tions, how thoroughly they disapprove of the
attempt which bas been made by the leader of the
Opposition on this occasion.

Mr. SPROULE. The threatened wave has
arisen ; the rumblings of the thunder and the
gathering of-the storm have been coming gradually
nearer ; at last the lightning's flash is seen and
the storm bas struck the ship of State which,

Mr. CrRAa.

strange to say, rides on as calmly to-day on the
billows as if nothing had happened. The hon.
gentlemen who had been announcing to the country
what great an event was going to take place soon,
who had been marshalling their forces for this
event, have forced on this storm. The cyclone has
burst, and it bas resulted in a motion for the ad-
journiment of the IHouse on the ground that the
present Gtovernment have departed from the policy
of their predecessors. In what -'rticular have
they departed froi that policy ? We expected to
Ihear of some violation of the constitution or of some
violation of principle followed by the late leader. In
what respect bas the policy been changed ? Has it
been changed in regard to the formation of a Minis-
try ? Has it been changed because the Premier of
to-day was taken froin the Upper Hiouse? Is there
no precedent ini English history for that? Is it not
the fact that the Premier in England to-day sits in
the House of Lords in the saie way as does the
Premier for Canada ? Is it not true that the leader
of the Glovernment in the Houseof Commons in Eng-
land holds his position there in the saine way as the
leader of this House does here? Then we supposed
that it mnight be shown that somte change of policy
had taken place because the representative of the
Throne saw fit, after calling one gentleman to form
a Government, and receiving the advice of that gen-
tleman to send for another, to select another hon.
gentleman to form the Administration. Have ve not
many incidents of the same character in English bis-
tory? Have we not precedents tojustifythatinevery
respect? Then, it was thought that the accusa-
tion might be that the policy of the present (Gov-
ernment was changed. How was it changed ?
Was it not announced in the Speech from the
Throne at the opening of the session, before the
death of ou ilate leader, what the policy of the
Government was? Vas any attent made to
change the policy foreshadowed iii the Speech froi
the Throne? Is not the great National Policy
carried out as before? Is it in regard to the coin-
mercial policy ? We have had no indication of any
change in that. Is it in relation to the finanîcial
policy of the Governient? The Minister of
Finance will announce that later on. But up to
the present time there was no justification for the
leader of the Opposition saying that there was any
change in the policy of the Government. Was ita
change in theforeignpolicy orinthe domestic policy?
In noue of these have we been able to remark -any
change in the policy of the Government. Was it
any change when the Premier surrounded himself
with the men he believed best able to carry on the
policy of the country? There could not be any
change there because he surrounded himself with the
men who composed the Cabinet of the late lamented
Sir John Macdonald. It was not on that ground that
the leader of the Opposition justified a vote of
censure. The saine men are there who were there
in Sir John Macdonald's time, and the saine poicy
is there. What was the reason given not only by
the leader of the Opposition but by his colleagues
and supporters in the House to justify the motion
he made te-night? It was because they believed
there was discontent in the rank and file of the
Conservative party. Did they get that information
from any reliable source? They got it from their
own papers representing their own views. There
was au attempt made to prove that there is discon-
tent in the Conservative ranks, 'that they are a
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disunited party, and are not to be compared to the Aiyot), and the hon. member for Ottawa County
Conservative party of the past for cohesion. If OlMr. Devlin), have used frenzied language regard-
there was anything the leaders of the Opposition ing what they are pleazsed to call somte interference
would welcome to-night, it would be the existence vith the rights of the Roinan Catiolie religion.
of differences in the Conservative party, because Speaker after speaker on the other side has en-
then they would hope to cross to these seats for deavoured to nake it appear that somte great wrong
which they have so long been anxious. Their wish was heing perpetrated upon the Roman Catholie
is father to the thought, and they endeavour to mninority of this country. But has the history of
convince the House, or rather the country, the Couservative party in the past justified that
for they cannot hope to convince this House, contention ? No, Sir :w-e have always endeavoured
that there are discordant elemuents in our party. to allay what might cause a confliet between the
They have endeavoured to show froin their own different elements of this country, what might be
press that there are dissensions in the Liberal- called differenees regarding religions views, or
Conservative party. They could give us the Globe, different nationalities. The history of the Cou-
the Ottawa Free Pr e, the Montreal Ierald, or servative party lias always been one 'of conciliation
the Montreal Witnes, but are they authorities of au endeavour to bring these refractory elements
which are respected on this side of the House ? together, to give fair-play to all. The hon.
Those papers are only voicing the sentiments lion. member for Lnîhton (Mr, Lister) suggested that
gentlemen would like to see exist, but whieh do not if they eould only appeal to the country to-day,
exist amnongst us. Onle ho. gentleman I numst the two parties would change sides in this
refer to especially, because I find that he bas House. We have heard that prediction verv
referred to nie. It is said that on this side of the often. We heard it in 1879, in 1881, in 1887,
House there are many kickers. Amuong the unmber in 1891., but the Conservative party always came
a representation bas been iade that the hon, mem- back vith a respectable majority 'to control the
ber for East Grev, who is now addressing you, is destinies of this country. Hon, gentlemen oppo-
one. I an told, thotigl I have not read it, that site are very nuch like weather propliets-they are
the Free Pregs states, as the (lobe newspaper did unreliable and most uncertain ini their predictions.
the other day, that the hon, .meiiber for East Grey The lion. nember for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar),
had protested against the Minister of Justice being in a versy facetious imanner, referred to the imerits
called upon to forn a Government in this country. of the different members of the Cabinet. It is
I may say, and this is the tirst tine I have only a short tiie ago that lie was kniown as the
spoken since the statement was made, that there> poet laureate of Ontario, when lie gave vent to
was not a single, solitary word of truthlin that. those very significant lines in which lie endeavouîred
Neither is there in the assertion that is made to raise sectional feeling, to infnie the passions of
to-night that the menber for East Grey was at any 1 the people against our French-Canadian compa-
time in the past, or is at present, a kicker or a dis- triots, when lie gave to the world those beautiful
sentient in the Conservative ranks. I may say Lues :
that those with whom I have conversed, coming "The despot's heel is on thy shore,not only froi Ontario but fron the other pro- Ontanio, Ontario.
vinces, are all unaninous. I have failed to find a Her torch is at thy temple door,
single hon. gentleman who is not prepared to- Ontario, Ontario."
day, strongly and willingly, to support, not only j Now lie is singing a different son-g, because lie has
the hon. gentleman who bas forned the G3ov- a different purpose to serve. I dare say tle rem-
ernment, but they vould have supported just as nuant of that song nay be fournd in bis desk to-day,
strongly and as willingly the Minister of Justice if or, if net there, it mnay be found in Toronto. He is
he had attempted toforni a Go-vernuuent. Although not endeavouring te inflame the passions of the
it may be sali there are dissentients iu the ranks, people on that line to-day, but lie is endeavouring,
I think bon. gentlemen always find out, when in a nost ignoble manner, to inthuie the religious
it cones to a vote, that these dissentients fail to passions of the people, It is unworthy of the hon.
inaterialize. Now, we are treated to-nighît with an gentleman, who lias ,at as a representative of
anomalous resolution, a resolution to adjourn the the peop2 for so many years. I think he should be
House. It does not indicate any line of policy that engaged in a better cause, and be employed lu a
the Opposition are going to propound to the coun- nobler work. Now, I believe that when this stort
try, anid upon which they ask the House to censure is over and the cyclone bas burst, the ship of state
the Gover-nmnent. It does nlot refer to any new Crill be found riding on the top of the waves as
policy, or any divergence from the past policy of calhly as it did before the element s gave signs of
the Conservative party. I do not think they will the cyclone that was approaching, and the saine
have the courage to ask for a division of flic House party wvill still wield the destinies of thîis country,
after the debate is over, and I expect that they The Couservative party will still continue in the
will ask to have the resolution withdrawn. But if endeavour to develop the resources of this country,
they ask for a division, the leader of the Opposi- to harmoenize the conflicting elemnents of this coun-
tion will find that instead of trouhle in the Con- try, to cement together the various provinces in
servative ranks, there is as great a unity to-day one national unity, imbuiug them with a national
as there ever lias been ini the history of that sentiment, carry ing them ou to a national goal, and
party for the last twelve years. Now, the whole buildin~ up a great country on this continent
trend of the discussion to-night by hon. gentlemen which slall~be the right arn of the British Ein-
opposite has been for the purpose, of raising reli- pire, a part and parcel of the British Emnp ire, a
gious strife in this country, Scarcely a man bas party that will continue to educate the people, and
spoken on that side of the House who has not en- incuicate a national sentiment, a sentiment of
deavoured, in a greater or lesser degree, to fan the loyalty which will never allow traitors to pull
fiamtes. The hon. member for Bellechasse (Mr. down the flag that bas se long braved the battle
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and the breeze. with which we are connected so
gloriouisly to-day, as w-e always have been in the
past.

Mr. SKI.NNER. I acknowledge I was not in
the Chamîber to-night when the lion. member for
Qiueeis, P. E. I. (-Ir. Davies) addressed the House,
and consequently when I was asked to rise and say
whether I was connected with a newspaper in St.
John I did not at the time understand what was
the point of the enquiry. I understand that durinc
his expression of the opinion ie stated that the re-
presentatives from St. John, some or all of theni,
were eitiher connectel with a newspaper or owned
property in a newspaper in the city of St. John,
that had opposed the elevation of the lion. the
Minister of -Justice to the Premiership of this Gov-
ernmient. In reply to the mermber for Queen's, I
think he must have drawn entirely upon his imag-
ination. I do not thinîk that he had any such in-
formation as would warrant Iiii in making that
statement. As a rile, sucli things are not stated
unless they have sone foundation-that is to say,
sucli information is iot given unless it lias soie-
thing upon w-hici it can be based. Now, so far as
relates to the newspaper referred to, I have neither
a money interest in it, nor any connection with it
in any way ; therefore, so far as I an concerned,
the statement is made entirely without any founda-
tion, or even a shadow of foundation. I do not
make this statement because I want to repudiate
that newspaper, or make any comuments upon it
further than I shall inake presently. That news-
paper, I believe, is an entirely independent paper,
coiducted entirely by the editor who writes for
it, and lie is not responsible to any one except the
parties wha mîight employ Iii, and those parties
are not in politics at all, so far as I know.
In fact the whole of the newspapers publislied in
St. John on the Conservative side are entirely inde-
pendent of all gentlemen who are in politics, and
they are conducted from the standpoint of their
managers and express entirely their sentiments.
The paper to whîich I particularly refer, and con-
cerning which it was stated that I was part owner
and exercised control, did niake statenients with
respect to the elevation of the Mlinister of Justice
to the position of Primte Minister, concerning which
I state fully and frankly I do not approve. I will
iever be a party, so long as I an in public life, and
I will retire fron it rather than be a party to it, to
the principle that religion or anything of the kind
should ever enter into the consideration as to who
should hold positions, whether that of Premier or
auy other position in the gift of the country or ini
connection with the Governiment. I say, and I
speak the sentiments of the two representatives
fron St. Johni, who lhave already spoken on'
this matter, that had Sir John Thompson tried to
forma a Governnent and become leader of the party
here, we would have given him our most hearty
support and never asked as to his religion or any-
thing of the kind. I make this statement, having
understood what w'as charged with respect tof
ityself, in order that there mnay be no mistakel
about it. I may say more. I happened to be in
St. John at the time the Government was formed,
and I believe it was the common sentiment of the
Conservative party in the City and County of St.
.John, when it was telegraphed down that Sir John
Thompson was forming, or was about to form a]

Mr. SP~RoULE.

('overntmentt, or was taking part in the formation
of a Governiment, that he should receive the una-
nimous and most loyal support that any party could
give. I hope the statenent I have made is full and
explicit, and I amr sorry that the member for
Queen's (P..E..) made the renarks he did, for I
think they were wholly without foundation in his
own mind, and nerely lue to his political imagi-
nation, which stands so high in this Hose.

Mr. DALY. It was not mimy intention to have
taken part in this discussion, and I would not have
doue so except for the religious phase introduced
by hoi. gentlemen opposite. I desire to say, as
a ienber coinig fron the western portion of the
Donminioi, that so far as I am personally coucerned
I would be perfectly willing to follow the leader-
ship of Sir Joir Thomupsonr. Speakiig for my
colleagues on this side ofithe House front the Pro-
vince of Maiitoba and meiîbers from the North-
WVest Territories and British Columbia, with w-hoin
I have conversed on. the subject, 1 may say that
every one of themt would have been onuly too proud
to follow tie leadership of the Minister of Justice.
I am glad to say that in the great country fromn
which I cone, where everything is of great propo.r-
tio, w-e do not look on religious subjects and dis-
eiss thein in the sane ianner as do the people in
other provinces, particularly in Ontario. In Mani-
toba religious toleration lias existed from the incep-
tion of the province. In that province we
have a university which sets an example to
the -people of the Dominion. 'e have as its
Chancellor, the Lord Bishop of Rupert's Land,
as vice chancellor, Mr. Bernier, a Roman Cath-
olic Frenchmai, aid ipon the board of mai-
agement we have representatives of the Roman
Catholic Chutrch, ,Methodist Clhurch, Baptist
Church, Presbyterian Churcl, and Church of
England, and these mien sit together, and they have
sat together since 1871, when the university was
established, to endeavour to educate the young in
what I contend is ome of the grantdest principles,
and that is religions toleration. It was not until
the unfortrurate occurrence took place in this House
a few years ago, when the hion. member for Simcoe
S(Mr. McCartly) introduced a motion in regard to
the Jeánit question that the subject of religious
toleration ever arase in public discussion in Mani-
toha. The renark made by the hon. member for
Ottawa County (Mr. Devlii) did not coie with
very good grace f ron Iimt, for lie munst recollect the
position of the Liberal party in Manitoba on the
school question. He nust rememnber that the
Roman Catholics iii Manitoba have enjoyed
the right to separate schools since 1871,
and that until 1891 the question as to their
righ1t to enjoy those schools unider the Mani-
to ba Act. had never comre into question and had
never been discussed. It w%%as lef t to a Liberal
Governmrnent, at the head of whicli is Mr. Greenway,
a geitlenan who supported lon. gentlemen in this
House befare hre went t Manitoba, who obtained
the influence of ion. gentlenen opposite and who
was supported by the sole and only Liberal repre-
sentative west of Lake Superior, and fôr Mr.
Martin, who was mny opponent in the last election,
to introduce the first and only question of religion
ever brought into public matters in that province.
I regret to say that althougli the Roman
Catholics have enjoyed separate schools from
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1871 until 1891, Mr. Martin saw fit, regard-
less of the rights those people have enjoyed 1
and regardless of the fact that those were con-1
stitutional rights, to act in a very harsh and un-
called for nanner. He did not wait to consult
the people and ask their opinion. There was not1
a single petition laid on the Table of the House ini
regard to this question of separate schools; but,
in order to carry out his own ideas and those of 1
his colleagues, lie introduced an Act to abolish1
separate sehools. The consequence is that thep
Roman Catholics have taken up this question, and
it is now before the Supremne Court, and no doubti
judgnent will be given on the matter in lue time.
Probably it is not becoming to discuss this ques-
tion, as it is now before the courts ; but I could
not refrain from expressing iny views, which
are those of the people I represent, because on
every platforn Mr. Martin, my opponent, had i
as his chief plank this question of separate
schools. He declared on several occasions in
my hearing that if Mr. Laurier was returned-
and he referred to the statement made by Mr. Ro-
chon in the County of Ottawa that lie had it f rom
Mr. Laurier, that if le came into power lhe would
disallow the Manit9ba Act regarding separate schools t

and also the Act doing away with the dual an- t
guage-and Mr. Laurier adopted suchi measmres, lie
would go into Opposition. I do not know a greater
calanity that could befaill the Conservative -partyI
than that Mr. Martin should becone connectedi
with it ; but I am satisfied that so far as the Libe-
ral-Conservatives in Manitoba and the North
West Territories and British Columbia are-
concerned, a true spirit of toleration pre-
vails. Although I an a Protestant, I was
taught to permit Roman Catholics to worship (G4od
according to their own views. I have endeavoured
to educate niy children iin that spirit, and thati
spirit perneates our people. I ask hon. gentle-
inen who come from Prince Edward Island, whose
minds have not been enlarged, ,to come to our
western country and have their minds broadened
on this and other subjects, and they will find pre-
vailing there that spirit of toleration which should
exist. I regret indeel that the leader of the Op-
position has iot adduced facts to bolster up his
motion of want of confidence in the Govern-
ment.. The only charge against the Goverument is1
that Mr. Abbott, the present leader, was lately a
director of the. Canadian Pacific Railway. I un-
derstand the hon. m ember for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) pursued in this case a differ-
ent policy fron that which lie generally pursues,
and lie acknowledged, as well as other leading gen-
tlemen on the other side of the House, that the inte-
grity and honour of Mr. Abbott is beyond reproacli.
It seens to me very inconsistent that the rank andi
file of the party behind these leaders should have
attacked Mr. Abbott when the prominent men of
the party have acknowledged that he is a man of
integrity and honour If lie is a nan of integrity
and honour, as we believe him to be and as was
stated by Mr. Power in the Senate, does it not
followthat althougli lie wasa directorof theCanadian
Pacific Railway lie can easily disassociate himself
in every way from the coinpany? I am glad to say
that I have the honour of that gentleman's acquaint-
ance ever since my infancy, and I rejoice to know
from the press and fron correspondencewith my con-
stituentsthatti peopleof Manitobaare well pleased

in every way with the selection which lis Excel-
lency lias made. I can say also to tihe Minister of
Justice that if lie had seen fit to comply with lHis
Excellency's request and lad fornied a Govern-
ment that hon. and respected gentleman would
have received the sarne support froni myself and
my colleagues from the Province of Manitoba and
west of Lake Superior as they will now accord to
the Hon. Mr. Abbott. I will not take the tine of
the House further than to say that, so far
as I and ny colleagues froi the w-est of Lake
Superior are concerned, we will stand by the policy
of our late revere.1 leader, Sir John A. Macdonald.
I want my friends on the other side of the House
to understand that the Conservative iembers west
of Lake Superior-aid I take the liberty of speak-
ing for them--have no dissensions in their ranks.
They are not men seeking for office, and they are
ready to stand firnly by the great principles of the
Conservative party. They will stand by M'r. Abbott
as leader of the Conservative party and if lie should
choose to come down from the higl position which
le now holds, and if tie Minister of Justice should
assume the responsibility of that office I tender to
that hon. gentleman the sanie hearty support as we
gave to the riglit lion. gentleman who is departed
froin our midst, but whose spirit and w-hose policy
remain with us.

Mr. MONTAGUiE. I did not intend to say
anything in this debate had it not been, as, the
lion. nember for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) lias said, that
the religious phase of tie qu!estion was introduced
by lion. gentlemen on the other side of the House.
But coming as I do, and comning almîost alone as I
do, from one of the greater portions of the Province
of Ontario, I wish to say a few words, and these
few- words will be for the purpose of telling. m1y
French and Catholic fellow -citizens, and myfellow -
menbers in this House, that the stigma which is
souglit by any menber or members to be placed
upon the Conservative Protestants of Ontario is as
untrue as it is undignified, and as.unnational as it is
unkind. I come fron a portion of the Province of
Ontario which, at the present time, I an sorry to
say, is largely represented in this House by gentle-
men who sec fit,to hold political views different
from those entertained on this side of the House.
The population of that district is largely a Protest-
ant population. It is true we have a large niumber of
Catholics in the district, but the Protestant popula-
tion is in the great majority, and coming froni that
district, and having had communication with a large
nuniber of the leading Conservatives, some of the
nost proinnent Conservatives in the Province of
Ontario, I nay say to the House to-night, and I
believe they will accept umy word upon that point,
that I have written assurances in ny desk and
under my hand fromn these leading Conservatives,
that had either a French Canadian leader or an

1 Englishu Catholie leader been chosen to form the
Government of this country, there would have been
no more loyal supporters of him in the whole
Dominion of Canada than those mien who, although
differing fron such a leader iiniatters of church,
would still look upon hin and regard hii for bis
ability and patriotismn and for' his position as a
statesman of this cquntry. I have no hesitation in
saying that we are not bigots, I have no hesitation
in sayiig that we are as broad-minded, that we
are as liberal, and that we are as fair-spirited as
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hon. gentlemen on the other side of the House.
I re-echo the sentiments as expressed by both sides
of the House, the hope that the day has not cone
and I hope the day never will cone in these ranks
which followed once thegreatleader who is now gone,
when w-e will reject any man because lie happens
to worship at another altar than that at which the
majority of the people of Ontario worship at the
p resent timue. I do not intend to enter into a
engthy discussion on this question, but, as I said

at the begimining of my renarks, coming as I do
allmost alone from that section of Ontario which is
largely a Protestant section, I say that it is not the
manî or it is not the church that we consider, but it
is the principles of public policy which he holds, it is
his ability, it is his respectable character, and it is
his eminence and his standing as a Canadian which
will cause us to accept the leader of the Govern-
mient in the present or in the future. I state here
that whether the man chosen to lead the Govern-
ment of this country be Sir Hector Langevin or Sir
John Thompson or the Hon. Mr. Abuott, be he
fitted for the place as these mnen and othiers are, we
will rally around hini to preserve that policy which
the old man who lias gone inaugurated and which
I trust this country will pursue for mîany years to
cole.

Mr. BEAUSOLEIL. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
I did not intend to take the floor on this question;
but the language used by the hon. Minister of
Inland Revenue with respect to the Liberal party
of 1872 and 1873, and the ingratitude which le
shows for the support which lie got from the
Liberal party at that time, make nie raise ny
voice in protestation in face of the accusation which
lie brinigs against the Liberal party, of having held
in the mîatter of the rights of the ninority, while
in Opposition, certain opinions which they repudi-
ated when in power. Let us sée what took place
iii 1872 and 1873, about this question of the New
Brunswick schools ? lu 1872 the hon. nenber for
Victoria, who later became and still is the Minister
of Inland Revenue, made efforts to bring about the
disallowance of the law which deprived the Catho-
lies of New Brunswick of their separate schools.
In this work he was helped by the most emineut
nien of the Opposition. In 1873, a notion was
moved which was adopted by the House. This
motion was to the effect that the law officers of the
Crown in England, having given as their opinion
that the Act passed by the New Brunswick Legis-
lature was within the attributes of that Legis-
lature, it was proper that a decision of the Privy
Council shouldbe secured, and that in the mean-
while the Bill should be disallowed in order that
the two parties may seek the courts to have the
validity of the Act decided upon. Who were those
who supported the hon. member for Victoria on
that occasion? All the chiefs and almoàt all the
members of the Liberal party. And who were
those who opposed him ? The members of the
Conservative Government then in power and a part
of their supporters. The motion asking for the
disallowance was adopted, and the. Liberal party
would have been ready to go further, had they not
been stopped by the hon. member for Victoria (the
present Minister of Inland Revenue); he had gone
to Fredericton, I believe, and had succeeded in con-
vincing the bishope that it was in the interest of
Confederation itelf that the Bill should not be dis-

Mr. MONTAGUE.

allowed. Everybody knows what took place at
that time, and I do not need to quote any higher
authority than that of the Bishop of Three Rivers,
who, in a letter recently written to the hon.
Secretary of State, said that it is in the name of
the federal pact that the abolition of the separate
schools was confirmed in New Brunswick, and
that the bishops did not accept the offer of the
Catholic Ministers to resi«, and permitted that
that unjust law should not disallowed. Here is
a translation of the language of Bishop-Lafleche :

" It was in the nane of the Confederation Act that the
abolition of separate scbools waîs confirmied in New
Brunswick a few years ago, and although Catholie Minis-
ters who then formed part of the Federal Government,
told the bishops thatthey would resign on this question,
out of respect for the autonomy of the provinces, this un-
just law was tolerated."

What was substituted for this disallowance which
the House was ready to vote? AX vote of $5,000 to
carry the question to the Privy Council. This was
accepted by the lion. Minister of Inland Revenue
as well as by all the members who were sitting on
the other side of the House. But when, in conse-
quence of the Pacific scandal, a changesof Govern-
ment took place, the solution of the uestion, which
had satisfied the hon. ineinber for Victoria, while
his party was in power, ceased to be satisfactory
to him. It was no more the carrying of the ques-
tion to the Privy Council, or a vote of 85,000 for
that purpose, that was wanted. After having. given
up disallowance, the hon. member for Victoria
(Mr. Costigan) wanted an amendnent to the con-
stitution ; after ha-ing abandoned a prompt, in-
mediate, efficient neans of obtaining justice which
was offered himîî by the constitution and the najority
of the House, he wanted to have recourse to ultra
constitutional renedies. But his position was 8o
false that lie withdrew his motion, and did not even
request a division of the House. To complete his
inconsistency, the lion. Minister entered and
remains hi a Governmuent conposed of the men who
supported the oppressive measures of which lie so
justly complained ! Any serious man who will
study the history of the Confederation will neces-
sarily reach this conclusion: That in Canada, as in
England, the Liberal party has shown itself to be
the friend, the protector, the defender of the rights
of the minorities ; that this party alone has taken
in hand the defence of the oppressed, alone has
remained on constitutional ground. On another
hand, the student of history will find that all the
attacks directed against the national and religious
rights of the minority, came from the Conservative
camp ; that all the measures of oppression and
tyranny taken against the minority were promoted
and defended by the Conservative party, save few
honourable personal exceptions. In view of these
facts, there is in the language of the hon. Minister
of Inland Revenue, more than ingratitude ; there
is a crying injustice against which I think it my
duty to enter an energetie protest.

Mr. SAVARD. (Translation.) In taking the
floor at this late hour of the evening, it is useless to
say that I do not intend to make a ch ; but
under the circumstances, I believe it to my duty
to my county and to the country, to give an ex-
planation of the vote which I am to cast on this
motion. Mr. Speaker, if the motion now before
the House had not raised any discussion ; if we had
.simply been called upon to vote on the adjournment
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of the House, it is useless to say that I would have YE
voted against the motion, for I consider that it Mes
would be inopportune to adjourn the House to-day;
but after the discussion I see, with all the House, Allan,
that this motion has a special object. The debate Allison,
showed that the object was to record a solemn Arm ong,
protest before the Hlouse and before the country Bain,
against the formation of the Cabinet. Mr. Speaker Barron,
I have always been a Conservative, and I am a, Béebard,
Conservative in principles, although ny election Beith,
was carried against one of Sir John A. Macdonald's Bordent
Mimisters. Neo pohitical question was raised by me Bowers,

n was y j lowman,
in ny county during the election ; I never attacked Brodeur,
the policy of Sir .John A. Macdonald. I only con- Brown (Chateauguay),
tended that it behooved the county to choose one Brown (Mfonek),

Burdett,
of its inhabitants to represent, it in Parlianent. Cameron (Huron),
These are the circumstances under which I was Campbell,
elected. Since I have the honour of sitting in this Caro,
House, I have so far taken the most independent Cho 1uette,
position I could take ;I have given no partizan Christie,
vote on the qjuestions brought before the House ; Colter,
each of my votes was given from principle and cou Davies,
viction. But to-night I have a declaration to mnake Dawson,
and will inake it. consider that the circumstances Delisie,
w-hich havesurrounded and followed the formation dvrnl
of the present Administration have been extremely Edwards,
unforttunate for the Province of Quebee, and Fauvel,
especially for the French Canadian nationality. Featherston,

N Forbes,
Mr. Speaker, if I rise to speak to-night, it is in Fraser,
order to protest against the injustice which was Gauthier,
done not only to one but to two mnembers of the Geoffrion,
Cabinet. There was in Sir John Macdonald's Gillmor,'
Cabinet a nian who conmmanded the attention of Godbout,
the public aud who deserved to occupy the import- ie
ant position of Prime Minister. I was expecting, Guay,
and it was said in the whole country, that the one Bargrni
who should be called upon to becore heir to the N
late Premier was the hon. Minister of Public Works. Mes
There is no man in this House, at least on the
ministerial side, who had such a service record. Adams,
He was Sir John Macdonald's first lieutenant; he Barnard,
had followed him in all and everywhere ; he had Bergin,
been the leader of the Government whenever the Bowell,
chief of the Cabinet was absent. lie was the one Burns,
who connanded the attention, and who, according Carignan,.
to mn mind, should have been called upon to forni Carpenter,
a Cainet. But past services, seniority, and con- Caron (Sir Adolphe),
stitutional usages were put aside, and there was Coatdworth,
preferred to him a man who is not responsible to Cochrane,
the people. If the hon. Minister of Public Works, Cockburn,
or the hon. Minister of Justice, had been chosen, Corbould,
either of theni would have given satisfaction to the Costigan,
Dominion, because with either we would have had Craig,
a constitutional Premier, a Prime Ninister respon- Curean,
sible to the people, while now we have Hon. Mr. Daoust,
Abhott, a man whon I am willing to regard as per- Davin,
feetly honest, perfectly respectable and able, but, Davi,
nevertheless, a man whom I do not know, and Denison,
whom many of us do not know, for his political Desjardins (Hochelaga),
career has not been as brilliant as that of the Desjardins (L'Islet),
hon. Minister of Public Works or of the hon. Min- idney,
ister of Justice. Mr. Speaker, if I took the floor, Dugas,
it was only, I repeat it, in order to protest in the Dupont,
naine of mny county, in the name of the Province of Earie',
Quebec, and in the name of the Dominion of Can- Fairbairn,
ada, against the injustice which I hold has been Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
done to the House of Commons in the choice of Ferguson (Renfrew),

another than a member of this House, and in the Fréche,
ignoring of one of the oldest members of the Cabinet Girouard,
as succesor to Sir John A. Macdonald. Gordon,

Grandboi,

AS:

ieurs

Harwood,
Hymaan,
lines,
King,
Landerkin,
Langelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Lister,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
McG4regor,
MeMillan,
MýeMul ien,
Mîgnaut,
Mills (Bothwell),
M~onîet,

Muirra.v.
Pater9bn (Brant),
Pe rry,
Prouix,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Rowand,
Sanborii,
Sava rd,
Semple,
Simard,
Somerville,
Spobhn,
Sutherland,
Tarte,
Trow,
Trua-,
Vaillancourt,
Watson,
Welsh,
Yeo.--83.

AYs:

sieurs

LaRivière,
Léger,
Léphie,
Lippé,
Maedonald (Eing's),
MNae;doniild (Winnipegz),
.a cdoell(Algoua),
Macdowall,
Mackintosh,
MeAllister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McGreevy,

MeKeen,
McLean,
McLennan,
Mcleod,
MeNeili,
Madill,
Mara,
Marshall,
Masson,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Monereff,
Montague,
O'Brien,
Patterson (Colchester),
Prior,
Piitnam,
Robillard,
Roome,
Ross (Dundas),
Ros (Ligar),
Ryckmnan,Skinner,
sproule,
Stairs,
Taylor,
Temple,
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Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt,
Wallace,
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wood (Brockville).-103.

PAns :

Messieurs
.Againet:

Frémont, Ives,
Flint, Wood (Westmoreland),
Scriver, Stevenson,
Joncas, Chapleau,
Cartwright (Sir Richard), Foster,
Mackenzie, Smith (Sir Donald),
Casey. Reid,
Bernier, Baker,
Legris, npope
Préfontaine, Burnham
Bourassa, (uimet,
Gibson, Wilmot.

Mr. TROW. The lion. niember for Gaspé, the
hon. ienber for Yarniouth. and the hon. member
for Huntingdon, have not voted.

Mr. SCRIVER. I ani paired with the hon.
nember for West Peterborough (Mr. Stevenson).

Mr. JONCAS. I an paired with the hon.
Secretary of State. It is alnost needless for me to
say that if I had voted, I would have reeorded niy
vote in favour of the motion.

Mr. GUA Y. The hon. menber for Quebec
County has not voted.

Mr. FRÉMONT. I an paired with the lion.
member for Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives). I would have
voted for the motion.

Mr. TAYLOR. The hon. member for Grenville
has not voted.

Mr. REID. I an paired with the lion. member
for West Elgin (Mr. Casey).

Motion negatived.

TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE
STATES.

UNITED1

Sir JOHN THOMPSON presented a Message
fron His Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. SPEAKER read the Message as follows:-
STANLEY OF PRESTON.

The Governor General transmits to the House of Com-
Mons. further papers relating to the extension and deve-
lopment of trade between the United States and theDominion of Canada, ineluding the Colony of Newfound-]and.

GOvERNMENT HoUsE,
OTTAwA, 16th June, 1891.

IN CONIMITTEE-THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 47) to amend an Act to incorporate the
Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Railway Conpany.
-(Mr. McCarthy.)

ADJOURNMENT.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN mnoved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 1.50
a. m. (Tuesday).

Mr. SAvAnD.

Hazen,
Henderson,
flodgins,
Hutchins,
Ingramt
Jamieson,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
Kirkpatriek.
Langevin (Sir Hector),

1199

For :

HROUSE OF COMMONS.
TUESDAY, 23rd June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATES.

Mr. DES.JARDINS (Hochelaga) presented the
second report of the Committee appointed to
supervise the Official Report of the Debates.

SHIPMENT OF LIVE STOCK.

Mr. TUPPER moved that the House resolve
itself into Comninittee, to-morrow, to consider the
following resolution :-

That it is expedient to pass an Act respecting the
shi ping of live stock, and, to provide that the Governor
in Council may appoint inspectors under the said Act and
determine the remuneration to be paid them out of the
tees which the Governor in Council mây establish to be
paid on live stock shipped on any ships carrying live
stock.

Motion agreed to.

RED DEER VALLEY RAILWAY AND COAL
COMPANY.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved that the House resolve
itself into Comnittee to-iorrow, to considier the
following resolution:

That it is expedient further to amend the Act forty-
second Victoria. chapter four, intituled: "An Act to
authorize the granting of subsidies in land to certaini
Railwäy Coinanies,' and to rovide that Doiinion
lands m aybe granted to the Re Deer Valley Railway
and Coal Company to an extent not exceeding six thou-
sand four .hundred acres for each mile of the said com-
pany's railwa' either from Cheadie Station on the
Canadian Pacific Railway, to its terminus at a point in or
near Township twenty-nme, Range twenty-three, west of
the 4th Meridian, a distance of about fifty-five miles,
or from the Town of Calgary, in the District of Alberta, in
the North-West Territories, to its said terminus in Town-
sbip twenty-nine, Range twenty-three, west of the 4th
Meridian, a distance of about seventy-five miles.

Motion agreed to.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.
Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker, in rising to move

that the House go into Comittee of Ways and
Means to consider of the Supply to he granted to
Her Majesty, I desire to ask the indulgence of the
members present for a very short tiie while I
make a very brief, I hope, a plain and pertinent
statement with respect to the finances of the coun-
try, the operations of the past and present years,
so far as the present year has gone, and somie esti-
mates with respect to the succeeding year. It may
be stated that in two articulars Canada lias not
in the past years we have under review been so
fortunate as we could have desired lier to have
been. The harvest, which gave good promise in
the opening of the last year, did not fulfil the pros-
pects which were formed with respect to it, and
was, therefore, not so abundant as could have been
wished, and not so abundant as we have had in
some former years. The lumber interest of the
country finds itself handicapped to a certain extent
in the British markets, chiefly by the overcrowd-
ing and overstocking of that market, and to a cer-
tain extent as well in the South American narkets,
owingto the general disturbances which have taken
place in sone of those countries which were large
customers-for certain classes of lumber, as a resultof
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financialnismanagementand internalrevolutionand 1
commotion. Outside·of these tvo.points in;which we
hopedthat Canada would have had a more prosper-
ous year than she bas had, Ithink there is nothing to
prevent us fron congratulating ourselves in this!
House and in the country upon the general state
and condition of our trade, our industries and our1
products. Our harvests, although, as I have said,i
not very abundant, were, taking the country all
round, of a fair average, and the prices received
for our agricultural products were probably a con-
siderable amount higher than in the preceding
year, so that the total net results for the country i
at large was not so unfortunate as might have been
thouglht at first. For the present year, althougli
we cannot, of course, tell what may happen as the
mîonths develop, the prospects, especially in Mani-
toba and the North-West and in certain parts of the
older Provinces, are fair; a largely increased area,
especially in our western country, has been placed
under crop, and at the present time the prospects
there are of the brightest. Withî reference to the
foreign trade for the year 1889-90, I nay say that
the aggregate trade was sone $14,000,000 iin excess
of its preceding year and· marked one of the best
years in the history of Confederation, being sone
$65,000,000 in excess of the trade in 1878-79,
the last year of the Administration whicli preceded»
the present Government. The exports for the
past year under review were 87,500,000 more than
they were in the year 1888-89 and somne $'25,000,000
in advance of the exports for the year 1878-79.
There was a gratifying increase of the trade
between Canada and Great Britain of $7,000,00)
over and above the year 1888-89, and our trade
increased to a greater or lesser dëgree with France,
Germany, Portugal, Italy, Hôlland, Belgium,
China, Japan and Switzerland. There was a
decrease of about $1,000,000.in our trade with the
United States of America, a slight decrease in our
trade witlh Spain, and sonewhat largcr with New-
foundland and with South America and the West
India Islands. The decrease in trade with sonie
of these countries was, because of reasons which I
have previously stated, and I may say as well in,
this connection that, carrying out the promise of
the preceding year, the current year which we
have now completed will show 'a gratifying in-i
crease of exports over the very large increase
of the previous year. Our- home trade, taking
our country throughî, so far as it appears to
one looking with a broad glance at it, is, 011
the whole, in sound condition. Some branches
of our industries are flourishing, while others are
not so fortunate in that respect. But taking it all
in all, I think it is an opinion which will be borne
out by financial men, that the trade condition
of the country is a sound one if it is not
a very flourishing one. Our inter-provincial trade,
which year by year has been becoming more aud
more a factor and an incident of our developnent,
lias its steady increase, and although we have not
at hand an unerring means of denoting by statis-
tical records what the exact increase in volume of
this trade is, yet from certain large indications that
we get we are assured that it is a constantly in-
creasing factor, and that it carries with it all that
increased energy and life and. prosperity which
comes from such a field of activity. . Aided by
our railways ; trunk lines which have been built
and which are now in the best of running condition,
and sinaller and more ci-cum1scribed lines, but in

their way not less important railways, which
develop certain local centres and pour out upon the
trunk lines their contributions ta commerce, both
of these conjoined are, year by year, under prudent
and skilful management in the main, accessory to
the development of the trade of the country in this
respect. Last year has seen an increase, too, in the
mininig activity of Canada. The Government, by
its rerrulations put in last year's tariff providing that
mining machinery of a class and kind not mnade
here should be admiitted free of duty for.three
years, has aided in that activity. The iron
bounty is having itsý results, and iin some parts
of our country there will be this year large
accessions to the productive power of Canada in that
respect by capital which is at present being invested
in that industry. Thevisitof the British Association
of Miners and Engineers, which was paid incident-
ally to this country in connection with their annual
meeting, has been, I am assured, of great importance
to the future developinent of our mineral wealth.
The opinion of experts and the actual views in the
countryof ien whowerepre-eminently practical and
scientific in this regard, is having its effect in making
better known the large and important resources of
the Dominion. I must not omit to mention the
benefit arising fron the labours of our own depart-
ment, which is partially charged with that, nor
ought I incidentally to omit referring to the good
which lias conie from the Commission which was
appointed by the Ontario Governnent,,whoselabours
were very thorough and the information given by
wliich was very complete and of great importance.
The inimigration of the past year, although it has
not been so large.in volume as somte of the preceding
years, lias been of a class which is thoroughly satis-
factory, I think, to this country. It comprises a class
of men who have responsibilities, who have money,
who have experience more or less in actual farming,
and who coie into this country prepared to
make their home and stay here, and with a
skill and knowledge which is necessary for the
development of the properties into which they
come. I am sure that the recent visit of the
Farniers' Delegates, so thorough and general as it

j was, and whiclh lias been succeeded by one of the
most practical and complete reports which I have
ever had the pleasure of reading, will have the
effect of awakening an increased interest in Great
Britain and other countries of Europe, and will be
followed by its fruits of an increase( immigration
of the class of settlers whicli we particularly desire
to have in this country. Our moneyed institutions
have, on the whole, stood well the trying crisis of
the past year. Whilst in the United States of
America bank after bank lias fallen under the
stress and stringency of the money market, whilst
in Great Britain and in London, the centre of the
world's money market, there lias been great sus-
pense and great trouble and great stringency; our
banks in this country have pursued the even tenor
of their way ; a gratifyiug fact which is, I think,
partly due to the good systemu of banking which
we have in Canada, but which is, perhaps, chiefly
due to the practical knowledge and prudent skil
of the men who have our banking institutions in
charge, and who take cognizance of the signs of
the trade of the world as they appear froni time
to time and accommodate themselves in a skilful
and prudent way to these necessities, and who
also heed the warnings which are obtained
in that way and so steer a prudent course.
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Our credit abroad stands as in preceding years ;
and althougli the financial troubles which have
occurred over the civilized world, and which have
been especiailly felt in the money markets of
Europe, have had the effect of depreciating our
securities, as the securities of all other countries
and all other colonies have been for the time depre-
eiated, and even the British consols thenselves,
yet our securities stand in comparison better than
those of our sister colonies, and, taking all things
into consideration, they hold their own in every
respect. I think we can congratulate ourselves
upon the buoyant nature of the revenue of the past
financial year, a revenue the largest in the history
of this country, a revenue which did not cone from
increased taxation as a result of changes and
additions to the tariff, but which is an evidence of
the power of the people to buy, and consequently
marks to a certain extent their prosperity and the
soundness of their financial condition. I think we
iay congratulate ourselves, too, upon the balance
vhich has been kept between the revenues and ex-
penditures of the country, as will be more apparent
when I take up those matters in detail. Altogether,
Mr. Speaker, to leave this branch, which may
serve as an introduction to what is still
more germane and pertinent to the question
in hand, i think we may say that we have a
happy, a united, a progressive, and a right-minded
people, who are glad to live in this country and
under Canadian institutions, who have a hopeful
outlook with reference to the future, and who are
full of progress and activity at present. Now,
Mr. Speaker, if the House will allow me, I wish to
deal for a mionent with some more general trade
interests. It is within the memory cf the mein-
bers of this House that soie two or three years ago
I had the pleasure of introducing resolutions whieh
looked to the formation of lines of steainship coin-
munication towards the West Indies, towards
Great Britain in the inatter of a more rapid and
better equipped Atlantic line, and towards Aus-
tralia, China and Japan in respect to improved and
regular steamship communications on the- Pacifi
Ocean. I an very glad to say, with reference to
these lines, that two of them liave been established,
and at the present time, I believe, have been well
established. Different lines of steamers t-o the
West Indies were started in part as an experi-
ment, and with a desire, if possible, to open up
trade by couriers of a regular and more speedy kind,
with the islands of the Carribbean Sea and sone
of the coasts of South America ; and althougli
difficulties have been met-very great difficulties,
of which the House will know when we take
up those particular subjects-I believe I may
say to the House that these lines are
now fairly well established, under conditions
as good as we may hope to obtain at the pre-
sent, and on a standing and a basis upon which
they will be able to prove in the course of two or
three years, I hope to the satisfaction of this House
and the country, that there lie in those islands to
the south of us possibilities of a large and remuner-
ative commerce, as regards especially branches of
trade which are coimplements of each other, and to
which in neither country is there home competition,
but only the competition from outside. With
reference to the Pacific, I may state that the line
of vessels which was subsidized by the British
Government, and in part by the Canadian Govern-
ment, has at length ben established ; and within
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the last two months the first of those well-built,
finely-equipped and speedy vessels has been put
upon the route, and passengers and mails have
conie from the far East across the Pacifie Ocean,
across our Canadian part of this continent and
home to the old country iii a space of time sur-
prisingly short, which has elicited astonishment
and comment of the most gratifying kind froin the
press and publie men of Great Britain andi the conti-
nent of Europe. We have, as a Government, put
forth every possible energy to have the fast Atlantic
line established as well. The House is cognizant of
the history of that line up to the past year. During
last year we entered into a provisional contract
with a conpany which had very great financial
strength, and of which Mr. Bryce Douglas was the
agent on this side of the sea. Mr. Douglas visited
this country and personally inspected the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and the ports upon the Pacifie; and
I may state that he was very enthusiastic both with
reference to the prospects of this country ad the
prospects of a renumerative trade being built up
across the country and across the Atlantic, sufli-
cient to warrant the placing of vessels of the best
style and equipment between our ports and the
ports of Great Britain. A provisional contract
was entered into, and, if it had not been for two
reasons, one of which, and not the least import-
ant, was the disorganization which took place in
the money markets at home, for reasons which are
well known to lion. gentlemen on both sides of the
House, but, more especially, the sudden aw
lamented death of Mr. Bryce Douglas himself, who
was the soul and the inspiring genius of the coin-
pany, I think we would have been able to inform
this House that a hard and fast contract had been
entered into for a line of steamships equal in style
and equipment to the best that plies between the
ports cf New York and the ports of Great Britain
and the continent ; but the death of Mr. Douglas,
especially, and the disorganized state of the money
markets, lias postponed this project, and the Gov-
ernment has again to try its hand, with the aid of
the liberal donation which Parliamnent has placed
at its disposal, with the view of bringing about
what both sides of this House have declared by
their votes and confidenice they wish to see accom-
plished. Since last year the McKinley Bill, which
was under discussion when this House was in
session, and the main features of which were
thoroughly settled before we separated, has gone
into active operation. That Bill was looked upon
with much apprehension and much hesitation by
large interests in every part of this country. It
threatened some of our trade interests; it certainly
pointed to a displacement and a diversion of
trade in several important particulars. Canada
has had sonie months of experience of its opera-
tion ; and, so far as I can see, upon a fair
and just retrospect of the nonths that have
passed, and the industries that have been affected,
the industrial interests of Canada have stood the
strain well, being far less harmed than was antici-
pated when that Bill was under discussion and
when it was about to be passed by the Congress of
the United States. The people of Canada, whilst,
in some respects, they deplored some features of
that Bill, knew that, so far as the Governments of
Canada had been concerned, from 1867 up, no fault
could be attached to therm if there was not a better
basis of trade relations between the United States
and tihis country than actually existed. They
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knew that when, in 1866, the old reciprocity treaty
was abrogated, that abrogation took place, not at
the desire of Canada, but at the express instance
of the United States, and they knew -that, from
that time up to the present, tine and again, Can-
ada lias made advances, in a fair and honourable
spirit, for the resunption of the old or the inau-
guration of new relations upon somue fair and
equitable basis. Looking back at the results which
followed the abrogation of the old reciprocitytreaty,
the people of Canada, although they deplored somel
features of the McKinileyBil, did not think,'
viewing their past circumstances, present con-
ditioni, and future prospects, that they had rea-
son to beconie discouraged or be less hopeful than
before. Looking back to 1866, and knowing
that there was tien found suficient trade energy
and skill and purpose in this country to convert
wlat was then supposed to have been a great evil
into what actually turned out to b-e a real good,
inasnmuch as it put Canadians upon their own
mettle and energy and made theni carve out for
theinselves fresh and remunerative chaniels of
trade and commerce, they felt that, though they
would fain have wished for better relations with
the United States, they had ample resources, ample
energy and a wide field about them ; and setting
to work, with that business energy and pluck
which is characteristic of Canadians, they met the
situation without grumbling or becouming despond-
ent, and with a cheerful and hopeful facing of the
future. Sir, that McKinley Bill had barely passed
when, at the instance of a large interest in this
country, I sent a skilful and practical man to
Great Britain, who made a thorough investigation
into one branch of trade which, it was supposed,
would lie seriously affected by the MeKinley
Bill, namnely, the egg trade; and the investigations
le mnade, and which have been since coatinued,
by. the High Conimissioner, have resulted in a mass
of information and a settled conviction, not only ini
this country but Great Britain as well, that for eggs
and poultry there exists on that side a market of
unllimited ~dimensions, in which home competition
is at a minimum and the demnand continually pro-
gressùig, and in which, when we have stadied and
thoroughly nastered, as eau be easily dlone, its
wants and idiosyncracies, we nay find a continual
and unlimited market for the articles we may choose
to raise and export. Statistics show, beyond a
doubt, that in the United States market, theÎ
demand for our surplus eggs was becoming every1
year snaller, because of the home competition and
the increase of the home supply. Statisties show,
on the other hand, that in Great Britain the
demand is constantly outrunning the supply, and
that there is no probable time in the future when it
will not be measurably greater than it is at present
And what is true with reference to egms is true, in
part, with reference, to poultry and hve animais,
and hay and other commodities. And I do not
fear to assert and stake my reputation on the
future turn of events, when I say it, that, just as
that market which, for live stock, cheese and cer-
tain other comniodities, was a few years ago very
limited and has since expanded, until to-day it
gives to our trade millions of dollars and the
certainty of remunerative prices, se it will, in regard
to these other articles, follow the same line and be
productive of equal profit to this country. I am
sure that ne man in this House could wish for any-

thing else, and all nust wish for this result. And I
see no reason, froni past experience, after studying
the conditions of the trade, to warrant me in mak-
ing my statenent less strong than I have inade it.
With referencetothe WestIndiatrade, some attempt
has been inade in past years to foster the Canadian
trade with these islands. Steamship companies
were subsidized with that end in view, and last
year, under the authority of Council, I had the
pleasure of visiting those islands and of having
conferences with their Governments, and merchants
and people, in order to find out for inyself
soniething more intimately of the condition
and the prospects of trade between our coun-
try and those islands. And what did I find
there? I found, in the first place, the people of
the British West India Islands most fairly dis-
posed towards this country. They greeted with
pleasure the interest which had been evinced by
mny visit to them. They had only the warmnest
feelings for their brethren further to the north
and, without exception, expressed themselves as
heartly in favour of all possible extension of
trade between those islands and Canada. Just
about that time, the McKinley Bill caine into
operation, with its diverse effects upon the peo-
pue of the West India Islands, and this measure
gave themu mucli to think about before they could
accept the proposition I was authorized to make, of
a differential treatment of the products required
by the one country from the other. Owing to the
passage of the McKinley Bill, very grave thought
and very serious consideration had to be given by
them at that particular juncture before they could
accept our terns or declare themselves im any-
way with reference to my proposition. Sir,
the mistake Canada made was in not putting
steanships upon that route 12 or 15 years ago.
If we had done that, we would have opened the
channels of trade between both countries previously
to the opening of the steamnship lines between the
islands and the United States, and we would have
had already a trade in large part established with
all the advantages that cone froi it. But while
we were lying idle, not doing our duty, steamship
lines regular and frequent had been sent fromn the
ports of the United States, business channels
had been opened, and business relations formîed, and
along these the lines of trade and interest ran
until at present Canada has to introduce lier wares
in competition with an old and long-established
business interest. But, Sir, I an convinced that,
when careful thought has been given to this, and
when the results of the McKinley tariff and the reci-

procity clause in connection with it cornes to be
ully worked out, there is a great probability that

the people of the West India Islands, who are so
well disposed towards us and are so willing to trade
with us in every possible way, will be willing, and
not only willing but glad, to meet with us in order
to arrange a mutually beneficial system of trade
between their islands and this country. Sir, it may
be-it ought not to be-but it nay be a favourite

time of some people to ridicule the idea of trade
etween Canada and the West India Islands. We

ouglit not to do that. The West India Islands, in-
habited, it is true, in large part by black people,
have a large popalation which consumes very
largely, and the aggregate trade of thse islandsa
toilay amognts to more than $75,000,000, nearly
one-half of whichi consists of the import of articlea
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which are specialties of Canada, so far as their pro-1
duction is concerned. Thev consume those articles1
which are our natural products and the products of
our industries which, when they are introduced'
into the West India Islands will, I am convinced,
find a ready reception there. That this is the fact
is proved b>y the resuilt of the last yeai's work, and
by the results which are just beginning to be ap-
parent, of the exhibition which took place in
Jamaica, where Canada made a nost important
and a naost successful exhibit, where she disabused
the minds of our island brethren of many preju-
dices and wrong conceptions which they had had
in regard to us, where she displayed lier wares and
her goods to the best advantage, and where she
proved to themn that a mutually advantageous trade
could take place, and laid the foundation for that
trade in actual sales, inn many orders, and in pros-
pective trade, which those who had their exhibits
there inforned me speaks well for future conninerce
between that country and ours. Then, we have
had, during the past year, an answer from the
United States of Anerica, different fromn any
answer which lias been received from i1866 up to
the present tine. The papers have been laid on
the Table of the House, or at least a part of themn.
They will form a subject of discussion later on.
Suffice it for me to say at the present moment that
on an invitation givei by Mr. Secretary Blaine--

Some lion. -M EMBERS. Hear hear.

Mr. FOSTER,-the delegates fron Canada
went to Washinîgton for the purpose of having
an informal conversation with Mr. Blaine, and
talking >over the possibilities of trade relations
between their country and ours. They went there,
and at the expressed desire of theUnited States, and,
for their convenience andi not for ours, the Presi-
(lent of the United States asked us to postpone that
informal conference which was appointed at that
time, and to meet on his own invitation in a
formal conference to be held,' in Washington in the,
mnonth of October next. Tliat is the state of things
as it exists. In response to the offers which have'
often been made through the British Ministers and
otherwise, that is the first time when the United
States Goverment have intinmated that they are'
willing to sit down with us and canvass fairly and
freely the basis of a trade arrangement. It is not
mîy business at present, nor would it be prudent
for mue to lay down the lines or go into details as
to what will be the policy of the Government,
when this meeting takes places in October. But I
may say this, that the Governmient holds itself
ready, as the Liberal-Conservative Governnments
have always done, to imeet the United States on a
fair and equitable basis and with the sincere and
earnest desire to reimove all differences that exist
and to give the greatest freedom of trade coni-
patible with the best interests of this coun-
try in its relations with the United States of
America. Certainly no Governmnent of a self-
governrig and self-respecting country should be
asked to do more. Further than this, we can state
that while we are willing to make all the concessions
that on these.lines can fairly be made, we are not
willing to go so far as to injuriously shut ourselves
out from the trade which we have with Great Bri-
tain and the other countries in the world, that we
are not wiling to forego, for a doubtful gain, the
substantial advantages which we have enjoyed

Mr. FOSTER.

and expect to enjoy fromn our relations with the
niother country, fron which connection we have
reaped so mnuch in the past and fronm which we hope
so Imucli in the future. But, so far as is consistent
'with the best interests of this country and in the
broadest commercial and national sensé, having
regard to our standing as a country forning a por-
tion of the Empire, we are prepared to go as far as
these considerations will allow us, and noV one
single step further. And the Government of the
United States would not reqire more. The
Government of n1o self-respecting country would
ask for miore, but would honour that country which
Vould mnaintain the position of self-respect which

1 we inevitably mnust take. I do not despair that,
1,when our conference takes place in October, if dis-
turbingconditionsare not injected whichi mightbring
about a defeat, it may be found possible for rela-
tions to be formed which will place our intercourse
with the United States on a more satisfactory foot-
ing than it is to-day, So nucli with regard to
these general matters. Passing to another point, I
wish to take up the change which lias been made in
regardtoour Dominion Savings Banks. Themnembers
of the House who have followed the constitution of
these banks, and the regulations under which they
have been conducted, know that the rate of
interest and the amount of the deposit have heei
frequently changed. On December 24th, 1877, the
liiit was placed at $1,000. In 1880, the limit was
$3,0(K). In 1886, it was made 81.,000; andi 1887,
the maxinium 'was placed at SI,000, with a further
limit of $300 a year as the maxinium for a yearly
deposit, and in 1889 the rate of intérest was reduced
to 3 p.c. Previous to making that Order in Coun-
cil and subsequent to it, the balance which hîad
heretofore existed upon the side of deposits, came
to be ciiaige(d, and fron August, 1889, up to the
present tiie, eaci nonth, alnost without excep-
tion, ias seen a withdrawal fron the savings anks
of the country, larger than the deposits which
were p)lacei therein. This is not M.holly due to
the change iiin the rate of interest, inasmunci as the
withidrawals comnenced lu excess of deposits somne
months before the lower rate of interest caie into
operation. However, it lias gone on, and for
several causes which mîighît be naned, until we
find that in the year 1889-40 there was a net re-
duction of iearly $2,000,000. This reduction,
however, does not show a loss in the gross
deposits of the country, and consequently in the
earnings of the country at large, but rather a trans-
ference. As proof of the statement I nake, I have
here a table prepared as follows :-

DEPOSITS IN BANKs oN 31ST MAY.

In Post Office
Savings Banks

In Dominion
Savings Banks

In Chartered
Banks payable
on deinand...-

In Chartered
Batiks payable
after notice or
on a fixe'I day.

City and Dis-
triet Savin
Bank and La
Caisse d'Eco-
nomie ....

1889.
8 ets.

22,13'2,854 19

19,214,227 9,E

55,165,595 67

68,795,851 55

10,728,563 4.5

176,037,092 81

1890. 1891.
. $ ets. $ ets.

21,357,554 67 21,130,429 26

18,498,290 34 17,114,889 84

51,440,101 67 56.522,473 82

74,629,147 67 84,679,400 27

10,778,164 86 10.994,546 49

176,703,258 81 190,441,739 68
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From this it appears that the gross sum of the sav-
ings of the country and the deposits of the country
in the different savings banks for 1889, amount to
$176,000,000; in 1890, to $176,700,000; in 1891, to
$190,500,000, thus showing that the total savings
and deposits of the people of the country in 1891
had increased about $14,000,000 ; so that whatever
withdrawal there was froi the Government and
savings banks, is not at all to be taken as a sign of
lessened earnings or of lessened savings of the
country. Part of it has been due, since the
Order in Council was passed, to the change which
has taken place in the policy of the banks of the
country, the Bank of Montreal, and by other
banks, having introduced savings departinents or
branches, in which they take suis as low as one
dollar, an have been paying interest at the rate of
4 per cent. upon them, and this accounts in part for
the withdrawal, I am sure, of some of 'the savings
from our banks. However, in order to meet the
withdrawals from the savings banks, and which is,
in some respects, a redemption of debt, and in or-
der to meet the redemption of debt which fell lue
from time to time instead of going upon the
the market for loans, I have been, during the last
year, obliged to have tenporary loans negotiated
by our agents with banks in London, in order to
meet these withdrawals and these redemptions of
debt. These loans are, as I have said, temporary ;
they run for twelve and six nonths, to expire on the
first of July in the present year, when arraugements
will be maleand are now nearly completed, I believe,
for their being carried on for six or twelve nionths
longer. This is necessitated fron the fact that the
state of the London money market, and the state
of securities upon that market, niake it an impru-
tient thing for the Dominion of Canada, with a due
regard to the high position that our credit has ob-
tained, to go for any regular loans under present
conditions.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hou.
gentleman might as well state the amount of the
loan, an.d the rate of interest paiid ?

Mr. FOSTER. The amount of the loan is
£400,000, on the 30th June, 1890 ; and £600,000 in
December, 1890, one running for twelve and the
other for six months, the rate of interest being, the
first 4 per cent., and the second 4ý per cent.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is that all, or
did you borrow any more?

Mr. FOSTER. That is all we have borrowed.

Sir RICHARD CART WRIGHT. Do you pro-
pose to borrow more?

Mr. FOSTER. We may have to borrow a little
more. It depends largely upon the withdra.wals
which we have to ineet. Turning now to the year
1889-90, the results nay be tabulated as follows:-

Estimates. Receipts. Difference.
Customs...... $24,000,000 $23,9 8,953 -$ 31,046
Excise....... 7,000,000 7,618,118 + 618,118
Miscellaneous 8,200,000 8,292,853 + 92,853

Totals.. .- $39,200,000 $39,879,935 - $679,925

Fromn this it is seen that while there was a slight
falling off from my estiiinate in.Customs, there was
a large increase in both. Excise and Miscellaneous,
making the receipts in all nearly $700,000 in ex-
cess of the.estimated revenue. 1t is, howeyer,

only fair to say that the large increase in Excise
was due to the fact that on the Ist July of
the current year, the law respecting the keeping
of spirit in tanks for ageing purposes, for two
years, caine into effect, and that a large with-
trawal,eontri)ting dutiesamounting toS40J0,000 or
i500,000, was thereby thrown upouthat year,
instead of comingt, as it otherwise would, inito the
current year. Compared with the revenue of
1888-89, there has been an increase of $1,097,055, o
which-

Customs gives an in-
erease of.............S 242,170 or 102 p.e.

Excise gives an in-
crease of..........731,379 " 10·62 "

Miscellaneous gives an
increase of. .... 123,506 " 151

Totals...........81,097,055 " 290

The following is a list of articles from which we
received increased Customs duties in the year untier
review. Noue of them are very large, the largest
item being that of wines and spirits, which was
partly in anticipation and to a certain extent the
result of the higher duties which were placed on
these last year.

Ale, beer and porter...... .............. $
Animals, living..........................
Arrowroot, biscuit, &e..................
Grain of all kinds. ................
Cemnent....................... .....
Coal and coke..................
Copper, and manufactures cf.......
Drugs, dyes, chemicals, and medicinies..
Embroideries, N.E.S....................
Fish, and products f...............
Fruit and nuts (dried)............
Fruits, green ...................
Gioves and mitts............ ......
Gold and silver, manufactures of.
Gunpowder and other explosives........
Gutta percha and Indiai rubber, manu-

7,424
15,178
22,359
71,093
26,804
96,486

7,997
25.955
4,639
4,212

12,776
12.598

112,975
7,616

10,486

factures of.......................... 129,716
Lead, and manufactures of.............. 16,565
Oils, coal and kerosiie .............. 23,486
Oils, all other........................... 26,003
Paper, and manufactures of............. 23,843
Paints and colours................... 2,878
Provisions.................. ............ 36,807
Salt...................................... 7,149
Soap..................................... 19,836
Spirits and wines....... ........... 179,410
Stone........... ................ 17,019
Molasses.................... ............ 10,012
Sugar candy............................ 8,787
Seds and roots.......... .......... 15.713'
Tea............ ......................... 5,030
Tobacco, and manufactures of........... 12,912
Vegetables ............................. • 21,37
Watches....................... 10,315
Wool, and manufactures of...........193,661
All other................................ 254,535

In the undermentioned articles there has been a
decrease in the duties collected as compared with
1888-89:

Flour and meal of ail kinds..............$ 25,586
Brick and tiles.......................... 6,215
Carriages................................ 29,384
Cottons, manufactures of.............60,988
Fancy goods............................ 9,967
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Flax, hemp and jute, manufactures of.-$
Furs, and manufactures of..............
Glass, and manufactures of. ..
Iron and steel ................ ......
Leather, and manufactures of...........
Musical instruments..............
Silk, manufactures of...................
Sagar of ail kinds.:...... .........

17,888
11,693
15,520
35,218
93,700
26,248
38,311

824,176

I may mention that the largest article in the
items of decrease is that of sugar of all kinds, which
show a decrease of :824,176, showing that that
year was not at all a normal year, the causes for
whicb are variously explained. In Excise an in-

crease bas taken place in respect of every item upon
which Excise duties are levied, as will be seen f rom
the following table, in which it will be found that
there was a large increase in Excise, explained, as
I have stated; an increase not to a very large
amount in malt, an increase in cigars, and a slight
inciease in tobaccos and snuffs. In Excise an in-
crease has taken place in respect of every item
upon w'hich Excise duties are levîed, as will be seen
fromn the following :-

1888.89.
Gais.

Spirits 2,972,931

1889-90.
Gals.

3,574,799

Duty
acerued,
1889-90.

$4,617,63

Increase
over,

1888-89.
8746,910

Lbs. Lbs.
Malt.. 51,111,429 54,974,013 557,021 39,597

No. No.
Cigars 92,579,570 98,802,951 593,710 40,008

Lbs. Lbs.
Tobacco

and
Snuff. 9,749,143 9,802,951 1,850,621 12,027

Total............S7,618,995 $838,622

On the whole, it cannot be said this shows a very
great increase in the consumption of these liquors
the country through, inasmuch as if you take the
estimate I made with respect to Excise and the in-
crease of population, the increase per capita shows
no very great increase over the preceding years,
and stands at the present time far less than it did
on the average in 1867. This will appear from the
following table :-

PER CAPATA CONsUMPTION OF LIQUORs AND ToBAccO.
Spirits. Beer. Wine. Tobacco.
Gals. Gals. Gals. Lbs.

Average since 1867... 1*168 2'664 '142 2'117
do 18889.-q....... •776 3'263 -097 2*153
do 1889-90........*83 3360 '104 2*143

The expenditure in 1889-90 I estimated at$36,500,.
000, the actual expenditure was $35,994,031 ; that
is, the actual expenditure fell below the estimate

Y505,969. On the other hand, the expenditure of
that year fell below the expenditure of the previous
year $923,803. So that, with a saving in expendi-
ture as regards the estimated amount, a savirg in
the total expenditure as compared with the preced-
ing year and an excess of revenue over what was esti-
mated, there is a gain which accounts for the large
surplus over and above what I had anticipated.
Increases took place as compared with the expendi-
tures of the previous year, as follows :-

Sinking Fund....... ............. $150,593
Civil Government....................... 27,133
Legislation.. ..................... 231,017
Mr. FosTER.

Administration of Justice.............23.978
Penitentiaries............................. 30,103
Superannuat ions..... .............. 22,831
Railways and Canals,..................... 25,529

And an increase of $309,603 in the services charge-
able to Collection of Revenue. But, on the other
band, there were marked decreases in the follow
ing :-

Interest on Public Debt..................
Charges of Management............
Premium, Discount and Exchange.
Im m igration..............................
Quarantine.......... .........

ilitia ...................... ,.............
North-West Mounted Police.........
Public W orks... .... ...................
M ail Subsidies, &c........................
Ocean and River Service..................
Lighthouse and Coast Service.......,......
M arine Hspitals..........................
Fisheries..........................
Subsidies to Provinces ...............
3M iscellaneous.............................

$492,090
15,910
27,242
92,408
17,807
36,538
76,608

326,730
17.939

154,052
45,C6>4
10,603
26,702

146,505
237,964

Taking, then, into consideration the fact that the
revenue gave more than I anticipated, that the
actual expenditure fell below the receipts, I an able
to say to the House that on Consolidated Fund
Account, after all the services for which appropri-
ations have been made had been taken care of by the
Government, there remnains a surplus of $3,885,893
over the ordinary receipts. That is not, however,
to say that we have the sumn of $3,885,893
actually in pocket. There are capital expenditures
as follows :-Railways and Canals, $3,419,132; on
Public Works, $495,421; DominionLands, $133,832;
North-West rebellion claims, $4,773, to which, if
we add the railway subsidies, $1,678,196, and the
transfer of the Cobourg debentures, $44,496,we have
a total capital expenditure of $5,776,301. So that,
Mr. Spak er, the account as a whole of expenditure
and income stands in this way : That we took care
of the ordinary expenses of the country out of the
Consolidated Fund, that we laid up in the Sinking
Fund against our debt and for the reduction of the
debt, $1,887,237, and had a surplus of $3,885,893
which we placed over against capital expenditure,
and came out at the end with an increase of debt
of only $3,170. It, therefore, appears that the
statement I muade in this House three years ago,
and which met- with severe ridicule from hon.
gentlemen opposite, comes out very nearly verified.
I stated that I thought by 1891 an equilibrium
ought to be had between expenditure and income,
taking in capital expenditure as well as expenditure
on Consolidated Fund account, and this has taken
place with the trifling exception of $3,170, which is
merely nominal. So that the net debt on 30th June,
1890, is $237,533,211, or within a few dollars of the
sum it was one year previous. Sir, it may not be
amiss to lay before the House the course of the
finances during the last three years. The expen-
diture on Consolidated Fund in 1887-88 was
$36,718,494; 1888-89, $36,917,834; 1889-90,
$35,994,031. The revenue was, 1887-88, $35,908,463;
1888-89, $38,732,870; 1889-90, $39,879,925. The
deficit in 1887-88 was $810,031, in 1888-89 the
surplus was $1,865,035, in 1889-90 it was
$3,885,893. The capital expenditure bas kept
almost the sanie for three years, being nearly an
average of $5,500,000, the anounts being : 1887-88,
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$5,464,502; 1888-89, $5,267,035; 1889-90,$5,731,354.
The net debt had increased, in 1887-88, $7,216,583 ;1
in 1888-89, $2,998,983, and in 1889-90, $3,170. The
rate of interest on the gross debt was, iîn 1887-88,
3-45 ; in 1888-89, 3-52; in 1889-90, 3-37, the low-
est rate it has reached, with the exception of1
one year, since ConfederaLion. The net rate ofi
interest on debt was, in 1887-88, 3-12; in 1888-89,i
3-07 ; in 1889-90, 2-99, the lowest point it hasi
reached since 1867. The average interest per
capita on the net debt, which is the burden of the
debt on the people as shown by the payment for1
interest, was, in 1887-88, 1-79 ; in 1888-89, 14 ; in1
1889-90. 1-65, or only 6 cents more per head than4
it was in 1879, before the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way was begun to be built or the vast expenditure
on canals made. Coming now to the present year,
which is pretty near conipleted, and about which,
therefore, we have fairly certain data, I may state
that the estimate for Customs made last year was
$123,500,000, for Excise 97,000,000, and for Miscel-
laneous $8,700,000, or a total of $39,200,000. Up
to 20th June, 1891, the receipts anounted to
$36,606,357, and if we receive the saie revenue for
the renaining ten days as we received last year,
the total revenue will reach $38,858,701. So therei
will be a decrease from my estimiate of sornewhere in
the neighbourhood of $800,000. The expenditure
up to 20th June, 1891, was $30,249,329, and if we
take the expenditure of last year as a measure for
the expenditure for the renaining period of this
year, which was $5,619,427, our total expenditure
on that basis will be $35,868,757. But between
20th June and 30th June of this year there
are extraordinary expenses which were not met
in the sanie period of time last year, the
items for legislation, for the census, and one or
two others. Therefore we nust add $345,000,
which will make the expenditure in all probability
about the region of $36,000,000, so that the expen-
dituk, for 1890-91, deducted from the income of
1890-91, will give for this year a surplus of about
$2,100,000, which is again on the right side of the
account. The capital expenditure for 1890-91 has
been kept far below that of the preceding year.
For Public Workswe estimuate altogether, with what
we know has been actually spent, $500,000 ; Rail-
ways and Canais, $2,300,000; Dominion Lands and
Railway Subsidies, $1,400,000, making a total capi-
tal expenditure in the neighbourhood of $4,200,000.
If we take the Sinking Fund, $1,900,000,which again
is laid up against our debt and is so muich in reduc-
tion ofdebt, and the surplus of $2,100,000, we will
find that as between that and the capital expenditure
we will corne out within $100,000 or $150,000 of
being equal, whereas last year we came out within
$3,071. This cannot be stated at present to a cer-
tainty, but it will not exceed the sui I have naned.
As regards 1891-92 I cannot make any well-defined
estimate. There may be certain changes in the
tariff, if the good will of this House carries out the
intention of the Government which will affect to a
certain extent any estimate which could be made ;
suffice it to say that the revenues for next year, upon
what basis I can estimate for at the present time,
will be in the neighbourhood of $37,50,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will yon give
,the details?

Mr. FOSTER. The details I can searcely give,

but I think I will have a little more to say about
that by-and-bye. So much, then, with reference to
the condition of our finances. I now go to another
and, may be, more interesting section of my subject.
Last year the House will remniember that we had a
rather extended revision of the tariff. I arn not
one of those who believe that in a country like
this, with a protective tariff which is based upon
the condition of the industries which require pro-
tection, and the condition of industries in other
countries and of the labour markets of other coun-
tries-I an not one of those who , believe that
there should be a cast-iron tariff for a stated period
of years ; conditions change, and with then, if we
are reasonable and prudent, we must change the
conditions of our fiscal policy. Neither ain , on
the other hand, one of those who believe that it is
best for the general interest of the country that
too frequent tariff revisions should be made. This
year I have 'had pressed upon nie, not a very large
number I niust say, but still a considerable iumber
of changes in the tariff, sonie of which possess
great nerit, and if I were miaking a general
revision of the tarif I should certainly reconmmend
them for the consideration of the House ; but taking
into account the fact that last year we had a rather
extended tariff revision, that this is a suiunner
session and is going to be a short and a hot one,
and that we have commercial negotiations on foot
between ourselves and the United States, I put
these three considerations together as a very good
reason, which I think the House will approve of,
for the decision that the Governnent has couie to,
to nake no genëral revision of the tariff this year.
There is, however, one article which appeals to
every muan's palate and to most men's pockets, and
which has claimed the attention of the people
of this country for the last few months more
largely than perhaps any other ; I refer to the
article of sugar. Sugar lias always been looked
upon in Canada as a large producer of revenue, and
it has always been inade to pay its tributn into the
public treasury. Sugar, in one respect, is one of
the best articles possible for distributing the taxa-
tion, the rich and the poor use it largely in pro-
portion to their neans, it is diffused through every
section of the country and is used by every class
of the people, and there is possibly no article upon
which a part of the revenues of the country can be
more equitably placed. For fear that sone may
have, as sone have intimated to me, the idea that
the Liberal-Conservative Government is the only
Government which lias put taxation upon sugar
and levied large duties from it, I had a table pre-
Spared of the course of the sugar duties of the
Dominion of Canada, since 1868, and I find that
conmmencing in 1868 with a tax of 1 cent a pound,
and 25 per cent. upon all over No. 9 Dutch
standard, we have gone on consecutively raising the
inpost in 1878, 1879 and 1882-I think that was
the last revision of the sugar duties, if I mistake
not. Therefore a large proportion of the revenue
of the country in all these periods from 1868 up to
the present time has been obtained fromn the article
of sugar. The course of the sugar industry has
been a remarkable one in this country ; upon it two
parties have had their policies clearly and sharply
defined, and I have prepared the following ta)de'
for insertion in the Official Debates of the House
on this subject :
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SUGAR ENTERED FOR HOME CONSUMPTION IN CANADA DURING YEARS NAMED.

D Rate Cost per Duty per Per cent. Per
Year ended June 30. Quantity. Value. Colleced of lb. of lb. of Raw

Duty. Sugar. Sugar. Sugar.

Lbs. $ $ .. Cents. Cents.

1878.................... 109463,915 6,186,226 2.595.074 41-95 5-65 2-37 6 .94
1880............. l6,847,050 3,i04,287 2,026,692 51-93 3-35 1*-73 68 32
1881....................1 136,406,513 5,110,993 2.459,142 .48100 3-74 180 78 22
1882............... .... i 135.329,697 4,846,066 2,47«50 3*59) 1L70812
1883 .. , .. 152,729,W69 5,091,530 2,467,730 48-00 333 1-61 94 6
1884 ................... 173,742,477 5,509429 2,609,50 I1 47*36 3'17 150 94 10
1885.................... 200,011,541 5.100,478 2,544,920 50'00 255 1·27 95
1886. ... ,................177.897,735 4,573A74 2.303.397 50'30 2-57 1'29 94 6
18 7................... 200,466,072 4,862,042 3,167,528 65-20 2,42 1 581 93 7
1888...,................ 201,839,821 5.154,143 3,433,334 6150 255 1-70 i 92 8
1889 223,841,171 5,837,895 3,675.724 62·96 2-60 164 95 51890 .................... 174,05,72.0 5,186,158 2,851,547 55210 292 1·63 9;

lu 1878, under the regimue and policy of lion.
gentlemen opposite, this country nimported and
took for home consuimption 109,(00),(00 pounds
of sugar at a value of $6,186,M0 paid to the,
outside producer, with a (luty of $2,595,0)0,
the rate of duty being 41 per cent. That
sugar cost 5- cents per pound, the duty upon
it was 2-37 cents per pound, and the extraor-
dinary fact-not extraordinary, but remarkable
fact whicli I wish noted is that of this sugar, only
6 ver cent. w as raw while 94 per cent. was
retined, and iad been retined by the labour and
the capital and within the confines of other coun-1
tries than our own. WVhat I want to note iii that'
is, the small consumption of sugar, the very large
price paid to the outside world for it, the high cost
per pound as payment, to the outside world, the
high duty per pound, and the alhnost total absence
of the refining industry in this country. Well,
Sir, in 189, another politcy was introduced ; that
was the policy of refining the sugar in our own
country. That year iad its results, and, in 1880,
118,800,0)0 pounds of sugar was taken for home
consuiption, costing $4,000),009) instead of $6,00), -
000, with a cost per pound of 3-35 cents instead of
5-65 cents, and a duty of 1-75 cents per pound in-
stead of 2-37 cents, and with the other result, thatJ
the percentage of raw sugar imported rose from 6 to
68, and the percentage of retiiaed sugar fell fron 94
to 32. And so lias gone on the history and progress
of the sugar question until 1889, the last normalyear,
whien, witliout disturbance of McKinley Bills,pros-
pective or actual, the consumption of sugar in the

1omiinion of Canada reached the enormous anouint
of 223,841,1171 pounds, more than twice the quantity
consuned in 1878, the cost of that quantity being
5,0)0,000 to us «as regards the outside world, as

against $6,000,000 in 1878 for less than half the
amnount-2-60 cents per pound being the cost and
1 -64 cents per pound the duty, whilst the amount
of sugar brought in raw, and refined in this coun-
try, rose to 95 per cent., and the refined sugar
brouglht into the country ell to 5 per cent. This
table 'wil lbe for the niinbers on both ddes of
the House to see and to criticize. What I want to
draw the attention of the House to is the fact of
the decreased burdens represented in the reduced
price we have paid for sugar to the outside world,

Mr. FOSTER.

in the cheaper sugar itself, in the lower duty per
pound, in the increased consumption, due, in part, to
greater cheapness, and to the growth of the industry
of refining in our own country, amotuinting at thef present time to 95 per cent. of all the sugar that
we use in this country, and a further accompany-
ing result, the enlarged trade with the native
sugar-growing nid producing countries. So that,
whereas in 1878 our sugar was bought, retined,
entirely from Great Britain and the United States,
alnost noue coming from the countries of pro-
duction, now it is nostly all from countries of

1 production, and an iincreased trade takes place
between ourselves and thein as a conlsequence.
Now, Sir, at this particulhir juncture of ciremni-
stances, it becomes necessary for the Government
to look over the whole question and to consider
its policy with reference to this question of
sugar. The amount which was consuned in
1889, the last full year, was 223;841,171 pounds,
from which a duty wvas collected of ',3,675,724. If
the Goverument yiehl to the deniandfor free sugar,
it has to face the reduction of the duties in a normal
year of pretty near $3,675,000, because the inost of
that is apon raw sugar, very little being refined
sugar. Taking the last three normal years, we will
isay roughly that the amounut of the duty which has
accrued, has been 3,500,000 per year, and it is a
dithcult question for a Governnent to face, consid-
ering, on the one baud, its desire to give cheap
sugar to the masses of the people, and on the other,
the imperative uecessity for maintaining a fair bal-
ance between expenditure and revenue. But the
Government has looked over this whole question,
and on two conditions, it has comne to the conclu-
sion to sweep away, from the burden of the great
mass of the people, with one stroke of the peu, 83,-
500,000 of taxation ; and I venture to say, Sir, that
never in the history of Canada, either before Con-
federation or since Confederation, has any Govern-
ment cone down to the House with such a large re..
duction of taxes as is involved in this proposition.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Now let us
hear your conditions.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman asks for my
conditions. I shall present them to the House in
all kindnese, and yet with all the emphasis pos-
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sible. They are two-first, that we shall assent to
a greater economy in public expenditures.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Good ; hear, hear.
'1r. FOSTER. I ami glad to know that I have

the assent of hon. members opposite to that pro-
osai and I know, and knew previous to this, that
Iwouild have the assent of hon. gentlemen on this

side of the House: and I promise thein and the
-louse that if this Government continues to super-
vise the expenditures-as we intend to do despite
the different motions for adjourninent which nay,
froi time to time, be noved-we shall practise
this economy in1 no niggardly spirit, but we will,
while giving cheap and free sugar to the people,
give them as much as the country ought reason-
ably to ask for the public works and services and
improveients of the country. The other condi-
tion is that there shall be compensating duties to a
certain extent

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. FOSTER. Hon. gentlemen must not say

" oh" yet. You must not expect to have aIl the
sugar without having something bitter to mix
with it. The compensating duty will riot be to
the full aniount of the burden of taxation of whici
the country will be relieved ; for, while we propose
to take off $3,500,000, we propose to ask the House
to allow us to put on $1,500,000, and the question
is, where can that be put? It has been urged that,
we shouil put a duty on tea and coffee, arid if we
followed the example of hon, gentlemen opposite,
an exani)le which iin the main is bad, and which in
this instance I do not propose to follow, we would
clap a duty of 2 and 3 ceuts a pound on coffee, and
5 and 6, cents a pound upon tea, and therebý in-
vade the poor man's breakfast-table afresh. Instead
of doing that, we propose to make the breakfast-
table a freedom in reality-to keep the coffee free,
to keep the tea free, and to give the sugar free as
well : and we look to a different source f or raising
the $1,500,000, a source from which we think it
can be raised most easily, with the least burden
upon the great masses of the people, and we hope
with the least dissatisfaction to the country at large.
I propose to ask that the House consent to the im-
position of i cent.perpound additionalon malt. Malt
has, up to the present, with few exceptions, borne a
duty of 1 cent per pound, and this addition will add,
according to imy calculation, 3 cents in cost to
every gallon of heer; and I ask the brewers,the malt-
sters, the wholesale sellers and retail sellers, and, if
need b% the drinkers, to divide this 3 cents among!
them aud make a cheerful and pleasant face over'
it. This, on the basis of last year's consumption of
malt, will give a revenue in the neighbourhood of
45),000. For fear there should be any jealousy in
this inatter, I propose to ask the distillers to con-i
sent to the imposition of a slight increase in the
Excise duty upon distilled spirits, which will add
but very little, 20 cents per gallon, to the cost of t
that article ; and if it is necessary, I want to ask
the distillers, and the wholesale sellers, and the
retail traders, and the drinkers as well, to divide
this equitably anong themi and make a pleasant
face over the operation. Thiat increase will give,
upon the basis of last year's output, about $600,-
000 ; and then, that we nay all have our luxuries i
put on an even basis, I amn going to ask the tobacco I
men to submit to 5 cents per pound upon to-
bacco as an Excise duty, and a similar anount upon

39

the import, which will figure up to $400000. All
these, added together, will give $1,500,000; and
with the imposition of S1,500,000 taxes in these
vays, wihich I think the gieat mass of the people

wihl approve, when we ta e into account the large
relief given to them, we propose to remit the
sugar tax of 83,500,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are the sugar
duties to be absolutely and totally abolished
without reserve ?

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman nust under-
stand me to inean, as I have no doubt he does,
that when I have said that the duty upon r4w sugars
amounted to $3,500,000 and that it is remitted,
it is the duty of course upon raw sugar which is
remitted.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. FOSTER. Hon. gentlemen opposite would

even violate the precious example of the United
States, wlien ail along they have been asking us to
imitate their example and be guided by them in ail
our commercial policy.

,Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. The lion.
gentleman's proposition, as I understand it, is to
leave the duties on refined sugar as they are and
free raw sugar.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman must wait
until I get through, when, I trust, ail will be
made plain. I hold ini mny hand a lisi of the
resolutions which I propose to ask the House to
go into conimittee upon after the lion. gentleman
has replied, andI will briefly run over the recoin-
mendations which I propose to make to the con-
inittee. A change will be made in the molasses
duty, whieh at present is 1i cents per gallon. The
change that will be made is that ail molasses
between certain degrees;' 40 and 56, which
takes in ail fairly good and extra molasses, shall
pay the duty tley now pay of i cents per
gallon, but when they test over 56 degrees, they
becoie iin reality of the consistency r.ând value
of sugar, andi comie in. free, as does ail raw sugar.
W hen they test less than 40 degrees, they a pproach
that perilously narrowed margin beyond which lies
the mass of stuff which is sonetinies imposed upon
the people for molasses, but which is simply
rubbish, with, coming down to certain degrees,
scarcely a percentage of saccharine natter in it at
ail. I propose that the duty shall be 14 cents per
gallon below 40 degrees, and oune-quarter of i cent
per degree additional as it grades below, in order to
protect consumers from the stuff which is known
as " black strap" or sonething worse, being mere
washings, and doctored products, which no man
ought to put in his mouth and think lie is taking
molasses. In addition to the foregoinîg rates, I
propose to keep up what is in the present tariff,
a specific duty in ail cases of 2 cents per gallon,
1 when not imported direct without tr'anshipmîent,
Upon ail cane sugar and beet root sugar, and so
on, not over No. 14 Dutchi standard in colour,-
that is, the raw sugar which comes in free-upon
ail that kind, when not iniported direct without
transhipnent froni the country of growth and pro-
duction I propose to keep the sanie duty on as
at present-the same relative duty, I mîean. There
was charged on this before, 7j per cent. of the duty,
and what I propose to put on now is 5 per cent. of
the value, which* is as near as can be equivalent
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to 7-Jv per cent. of the duty. There is also a provisionjestinate for any particular increase in that branch.
that in all the cases of cane sugar produced in the!There is another article in which we have decided
East Indies and exported therefrom riâ Hong to iake a change, ani that is the article of sai
Kong, such rate of 5 per cent. ad ralorem shall not which is now at 10 cents and 15 cents per 100 lbs.,
be exacted, if the sugar is transhipped at long and which %ve propose to reduce one-haif,rnakrng
Kong. A trade of large prospective growth is it 5 cents and î cents. This we have been im-
opening up between us and the East Indian sugar- pelled to do because we considered that, owing to
producing countries by way of Hong Hong and the the protection which was given and certain com-
Canadian Pacific Railway Steamship Line p.idbîntionswhichiave been entered into, a ionopoly
railway lines, and for the benefit of the wester.' ias been ereated, and it is a wise and prudent thing
coast especially and Canada as a whole, I propose for us to ieet that state of things by reducing the
that sugar so imported shall not be subject to the duty one-haif. It wili also be observed that it is
duty of 5 per cent. Now, then, my hon. friend provided that these resohutions shal take effect 01

will get his answer. The duties now upon raw and after the 24th June, 1891
sugar, which the refiner lias to pay in order to "Provided. bowever, that nothing herein shah be con-
iake his better grades of sugar, it being so much strued as e pnow held to be in bond
per pound and so much per degree over 70 degrees, for refining pur p ses in any honded premises connccted
amouits to about 2 cents per pound on granulated. with or occupiedin whole or in part by any sugar refinery,
The amont of protection that the refiner has at which iay be found on examination of the stock in sncb

The moiît o prtecion )attuepremises to have been removed therefroin, from payaient
present on refined sugar aniounts to about 3 cents, of theduty properly ayable thereon under item No. 419
so that there is a difference in the neighbourhood of in sehedule A to t.e Act, chap. 33, Revised Statutes,
1 cent between what lie has to pay on his raw whieh sha1 continue in force as regardq such sagars, unti1

proper entry therebf' and payment of duty thereon has
inaterial required to niake a pound of refined sugarbeen made."
and the pound of refined sugar that lie competes 'I Mr PATERSON (Brant). Does that cover sugar
with. All those sugars which coie in under that
head are to.be not free, but to bear a duty of eight-
tenths of i cent per pound. That is the duty upon Mr. FOSTER. It covers ail the sugar put iii
refined sugars andi upon all over No. 14 Dutch bond by the refiners, no natter where they nay be.
standard. Under the old tariff, glucose or grape rs
sugar came under the general rate. As we have
changed the tariff in regard to the rest, we have Mr. PATERSON (Brant), The whoicsale men
placed the duty on glucose or grape sugar at 1 Ihave latehy been allowed to hold sugar inibond.
cents per lb. Cut tobacco, which is now 40 cents Mr. BOWELL. Yes, it covers that.
and 12½ pet- cent., is to be 45 cents aud l2½ per cent.
Manufactured tobacco and sniff, which is now at Mr. FOSTER. There 1$ another rnatter to which
30 cents and 12, per cent., is to be 35 cents and 12ý I wil refer. Certain nenbers of the House have
per cent. Ale, beer and porter, when inported in been aware that during the hast ten or fifteen years
casks or otherwise than in bottles, which is now a great change lias taken place in tic world in re-
at 10 cents per gallon, becomes 13 cents per gallon; ference to the production of sugar. Whereas, a few
and ale, beer and porter, when imported in bottles, years ago, a very smali proportion of the world's
whichî is now 18 cents per gallon, becomes 21 cents consumption of sugar was other than caite sugar,
per gallon. That is, that what is added to the withinthe iast ten years, in Enropean countries
cost of malt liquors by the addition of a cent a especially, a great change lias t4kcn place. The
pound on malt, is added to the imported articles cultivation of the beet bas beencncouraged, and
in order to make thîe equivalent. beet root s garhas been aufactured ider Go-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
state what the equivalent is?

You iight

Mr. FOSTER. 3 cents a gallon. The House
will recollect that I have asked that 20 cents be
added to the Excise duty. Last year I raised the
duty on imported spiri;;s and wines, while I made
no change in the Excise duty, and it was argued by
some hon. gentlemen that I had disturbed the
proper proportion which should exist and thaù
some addition should be made to ithe Excise duty
well. After looking over the whole question, .
have come to the conclusion to restore pretty nearly
the former equilibrium by adding20 cents on Excise,
while making a smaller increase on the imnported
article, so that the relative position of the two is
brought back to nearly the position they previously
occupied.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Did you
take account of that in estinating for the million
and a half?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. In regard to the import
duties, I do not look for much increase. The in-
creased duty is small and it may have the effect of
reducing the importation, and I have made no

Mr. FOSTER.

ernment bounties ; and this lias been so successful
under that systeni that at the present timne a little
more than 65per cent. of the world's consumption of
sugar is made from the beet. For the last twelve or
thirteen years we in Canada have had more or less
spasmodie or continued attempts to introduce the
culture of the beet in order to makesugar therefrom.
The attempts have been to a large extent experimen-
tal, and I do not think, from whatinformation I have
so far, that the resuIts can be said to have been suc-
cessful. However, I amnothere to-day to argue that
question pro or ccn. I have mny own opinion in re-
ference toit. lani not here to say that I believe that,
by the introduction of the bounty system in Can-
ada, it will be possible for us, under fair conditions
and without undue impositions on the people, to
make the cultivation of beet in this country suc-
cessful, with our climate, our soil, our prices of
labour and all the attendant circumstances, but I
am not unmindful of the fact that in the Province
of Quebec there are one or two beet root sugar
factories whose promoters have gone in good faith
into the enterpiise of the mannfacture of beet root
sugar. They have their machinery there, they
have made their investments, they have sowed
their beets, and they are now, through the farmers,
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raising the crop for this year, and to take off all the
protection they had when they commenced the sea-
sonis operationswould appearto be a hardship, and I
think will so strike hon. members of this House.
So that I have this to recommend, that for one
year, this season only, whatever beet root sugar is
made wholly from the beet in the Dominion of
Canada, shall be paid, out of the finances of the
country, a bounty equal to the protection which it
would have enijoyed if the tariff had remained for
the year as it was when the farrners planted their
beets and went into that industry. When I inake
this statenent 1 also wish it to be accompanied by
the enphatic statement, tnat this proposition does
not commit me or the Governinent to the principle
of bounty with reference to the culture of beet root
sugar in this country ; we (o not propose to conunit
ourselves to that principle, and the legislation we
ask for now is for this season only, and solely upon
the grounds which I have mentioned to the House,
ani which I believe will approve themselves to the
fair sense of the House.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Does the hon. gentle-
man know the aniount of bounty per pound ?

Mr. FOSTER. I will read the resolution:
Re-wolved, That it is expedient to provide that, under

such regulations and restrictions as may be by the Min-
ister of Customs deemed necessary, there may be paid to
the producers of any raw beet root sugar produced in
Canada wholly from beets grown therein between the first
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one,
and the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
nlnet -two, a bounty equal to one dollar per one hundred
pOUn s, and in addition thereto, three and one-third
cents per one hundred pounds for each degree or fraction
of mdegree of test by polariscope over seventy degrees.
This will apply to the present season only, when
the farmers have distributed their seed and are
looking forward to the season's operations, and it
secures to them the amount of protection which
they would have had under the tariff as it was at
the time when they sowed their seed.

N r. SCRIVER. What about naple sugar?

Mr. FOSTER. Maple sugar reiains just as
sweet and just as good as it was, without any
bounty. I have another resolution which I will
read on behalf of the Minister of Customs:

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act,Chap-
ter 32, Revised Statutes, intituled '*An Act respecting the
Customs,"' by repealing section 91 thereof-respecting the
refining in bond of sugar, molasses or other material from
which refined sugar can be produced.

Now, of course, that the Govermnent lias taken the
duty off froi raw sugar, there needs to be no
regulation. or no law upon which regulations
can he based, for the refiing of su gar in bond.
Mr. Speaker, I thauk you, and I thank the House,
for their kindly inu(ligence in the renarks I have
iiade, and their kindly reception of the conclusions
which the Government, through mue, have been
able to announce. I beg leave now to inove that
the House resolve itself into Conmîittee of Ways
and Means on the following resolutions:-

1. Reaolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act,
cha pter 33, Revised Statutes, in tituled : ".An Act respect-
ing the Duties of Custoins," by repealing the items num-
bered 9,10, 400, 419, 420, 421, 422, 423 and 431, in schedule
" A" to the said Act; and to amend the Act 50-51 Vic-
toria, chapter 39, intituled: " An Act to anend the Act
respecting the Duties of Customs," by repealing the items
numbered 126,127 and 128, under section 1 of the said Act;
and to ainend the Act 53 Victoria, chapter 20, intituled :
" An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Duties of
Customs," by repealing the items numbered 148, 156, 157,
158,159. 1t5 and 166, under section 10 of the said Act,-

39½ &

and to provide otherwise by enacting that the following
rates of duty be substituted in lieu thereof:-
1. Ail molasses and (or syrup> N.O.P., including all tank

bottons and) or tank washings. all cane juice and
(or concentrated cane juice, and all beet-root juice
and) or concentrated beet-root juice, when iiported
direct, without transhipment, from the country of
grcwth and production.

(a) Testing by polariscope, forty degrees or over and
not over fit ty-six degrees, a specific duty of one and
one-half cents per gallon.

(b) When testing less than forty degrees, a s pecifie duty
of one aInd one-half cents per gallon and in addition
thereto,one-fourth of one cent per gallon for each
degree or fraction of a degree less than forty de-
grecs.

(c) And in addition to the foregoing rates, a further
specific duty in all cases of two and one-half cents
per gallon when not so imported direct without
transhipiment.

2. All cane sugar and or beet-root sugar not above num-
ber fourteen Dutch Standard ii colour, all sugar
sweepings, all sugar drainings or putmpings drained
in transit, all melado and or concentrated melado, ali
molasses and or concentrated molasses N.E.S., all
cane juice and or concentrated cane juice N.E.S., all
beet-root juice and or concentrated beet-root juice
N.E.S., all tank bottoms, N.E.S., and concrete, when
not imported direct without transhipment from the
country of growth and production, five per cent. ad
valorem; provided, however, that in the case of
cane sugar produced in the East Indies and im-
ported therefroin via Ilong Kong, such rate oft ive
per cent. ad -alor-m shall not be exacted if tran-
shipped at long hong.

3. All sugars above nunber fourteen Dutch Standard in
colour, and refined sugar of all kinds, grades or
standards, and all sugar syrups derived from refined
sugars, a specifio duty of eigbt-tenths of a cent per
potund.

4. Glucose or grape sugar, glucose syrup and, or corn syrup,
a specifie duty on one and one-half cents per pound.

5. Cut teobacco, forty-five cents per pound and twelve and
one-half per cent. ad valorem.

6. Manufactured tobacco, N.E.S., and snuff, thirty-five
cents per pound and twelve and one-half per cent.
(id valorem.

7, Ale, beer and porter, when imported in casks or other-
wise than in bottles, thirteen cents >er gallon.

S. Ale, beer and porter, when imported in bottles (six
quart or twelve pint bottles to be held to contain one
gallon) twenty-one cents per gallon.

9. Spirituous or alcoholic iquors, distilled from any ma-
terial, or containing or compounded from or with
distilled spirits of any kind, and any mixture thereof
with water, for every gallon tùereof of the strength
Of proof, and when of a greater strength than
that of proof, at the same rate on the increased
quantity that there would be if the liquors were
reduced to the strength of proof. When the liouors
are ofa less strength than that of proof, the duty shali
be at the rate herein provided, but computed on a
reduced quantity of the liquors in proportion to the
lesser degree of strength ; provided, however, that
no reduction in quantity shall be computed ormade
on any liquors below the strength of fifteen per cent.
under proof, but all such Iiquors shall be computed
as of the strength of fifteen per cent. under proof, as
fol lows

(a) Ethyl alcohol, or the substance commonly known as
alcohol, hydrated oxide of ethyl or spirits of wine ;
gin of all kinds, N.E. n.; rum, whiskey, and all
spirituous or alcoholie liquors, N.O.P., two dollars
and twelve and one-balf cents per gallon.

(b) Aniyl alcohol or fusil oil, or any substance known as
potato spirits or potato oil, two dollars and twelve
and one-half cents per gallon.

(c) Methyl alcohol, wood alcohol, wood naphtha
py.roxylie spirit, or any substance known as wood
spirit or methylated spirit: absinthe, arrack or
palm spirit,brandy, including artificial brandy and
imitations of brandy; cordials andiquoursof all
kinds. N.E.S., mescal, pulque, rum shrub, schiedam
and other schnapps; tafia, angostura and sunilar
alcoholie bitters or beverages. two dollars and
twelve and one-half cents per gallon.

(d) Spirits and strong waters of any kind,.mixed with
any ingredient oringredients, and beingknown or
designated as anodynes, elixirs, essences, extracts,
lotions, titctures or medicines, N.E.S., two dollars
and twelve and one-halfcents pergallonand thirty
per cent. a d valorem.
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() Alcoholie perfumes and perfumed spirits, bay rum,
cologne and lavender waters, hair, tooth and skin
washes, and other toilet preparations containing
spirits of any kind, whcn in bottles orflasks weigh-
ing not more than four ounces each, fifty per cent.

Iad Va loren : when in botties, flasks, or other pack-
ages weighing more than four ounces eaeh, two
dollars and twelve and one-half cents per gallon,
and forty per cent. ad valorem.

(f) Nitrous ether, sweet spirits of nitre and aromatic
spirits of aunimonia,two dollars and twelve and one-
half cents per gallon, and thirty per cent. ad
vo/or/0em.

(g) Vermouth and ginger wine, containing not more
than forty per cent. of proof spirits, seventy-five
cents; it containing more than forty percent. of
proof spirits, two dollars and twelve and one-half
cents per gallon.

(h) In all cases where the strength of any of the fore-
goingarticles cannot be correctly ascertained by
the direct.application of the iydronieter,it shail be
ascertained by the distillation of a sample, or in
sueli other manner as the Minister of Custoins
directs.

10. Champagne and all other sparkling wines, in bottles
containing each not more than a quart and more
than one pint, three dollars and thirty cents per
dozen oottles; containing not more than a plut each
and more than one-half pint, one dollar and sixty-
five cents per dozen bottles; containing one-half
pint each or less, eighty-two cents perdozen bottles:
bottles containing more than one quart each shahl
pay, in addition to three dollars and thirty cents per
dozen bottles, at the rate of one dollar and sixty-
five cents per gallon on the quantity in excess of one
quart per bottle, the quarts and pints in each case
being old wine measure; in addition to the above
spkecific duty, there shall be an iad valorem duty of
t hirty per cent.

11. Salt. con rse, five cents per one hundred pounds (not to
include salt imported from the United Kingdom or
any British possession, or salt imported for the use
of the sea or guif fisheries, which shall be free of
duty).

12. Salt, fine. in bulk, five cents per one hundred pounds.
13. Salt in bags, barrels or other packages, seven and one-

half cents per one hundred pounds, the bags, barrels
or other packages to bear the same duty as if im-
purted cm pty

2. #8olvd, fat it is expedient to provide that there
be added to the schedule "C," to the Act, Chapter 33,
Revised Statutes, as being exempt from Customs duties,
the folio wing, vîz. :

fl cane sugar u nd. or beet root sugar not above number
fourteen, Dutch Standard, in colour, all sugar
sweepings, all sugar drainings or pumpings drained
in transit, all melado and, or concentratedmela-
do, all molasses and, or concentrated molasses,
N.O.P., all cane juice and, or concentrated cane
juice, N.O.P., all beet root juice, and,lor concen-
trated beet root juice, N.O.P., all tank bottoms,
N..P., and concrete, when imported direct without
transhipment from the country of growth and pro-
duction, Free.

3. Res.olved, That it is expedient to amend the Act,
Chapter32, Revised Statutes, intituled: " An Act respect-
ing the Customs," by repealing section 94 thereof,
respecting the refining in bond of sugar, molasses or
other material from which refined sugar eau be produced.

4. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide, that under
such regulations and restrictions as may be by the Minister
of Customs deemed necessary, there may be paid to the
producers of any raw beet root sugar produced in Canada
wholly froi beets grown therein, between the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, and
the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two, a bounty equal to one dollar per one hundred
pounds; and, in addition thereto, three and one-third
cents per one hundred pounds for each degree or fraction
of a degree of test by polariscope over seventy degrees.

5. Resolved. That it is expedient to repeal so much of
sections 130,192, 177 and 258 of the Act 49 Victoria, chap-ter 34, and of any Acts amendîng the saie, so far as the
said sectious or amendments thereto determmne the Ex-
cise duties to be levied upon the respective articles here-'
inafter mentioned; and to provide that the Excise duties
thereon shall hereafter be as follows.-
1. Upon spirits, as described in sub-section (a) of the

above first cted section, one dollar and fifty cents.
2. Upon spirits, as described in sub-section (b) of the said

section, one dollar and fifty-two cents.
3. Upon spirits, as described i sub-section (c) of the said

section. one dollar and fifty-three cents.

4. Upon malt, as described in sub-sections (a and b) of
section one hundred and ninety-two, for every
pound, two cents.

5. UJpon fermented beverages, made in imitation of malt
liquor, as described in section one hundred and
seventy-seven, on every gallon, eight cents.

6. Upon tobacco, as described in the firat five paragraphs
of section two hundred and fifty-eight--for every
pound, twenty-five cents.

Except that eut tobacco when put up in packages of
one-twentieth of a pound or less, shall, on every
pound, pay forty cents.

7. Upon cigarettes, as described in the sixth paragraph
of the said section-two dollars per thousand.

8. Upon snuff, as described in paragraph nine of the said
section-on every pound, eighteen cents.

9. Upon snuff, as described in paragraphs ten and eleven
of said section-on every pound, twenty-five cents.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the
foregoing Resolutions and the alterations thereby made
in the duties of Custons and Excise on the articles therein
mentioned, shall take effect on and after twenty-fourth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

Provided, however, that nothing herein shall be con-
strued as exempting any sugars now held to be in bond
for refining purposes, in any bonded premises connected
with or occupied in whole or in part, by any sugar refinery,
which may be found on examination of the stock in such
premises to have been removed therefrom, from payment
of the duty properly payable thereon under item nunber
419, in Schedule " A " to the Act, hapter 33, Revised
Statutes, which shall continue in force as regards such
sugars, until proper entry thereof and payment of duty
thereon, has been made.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Speaker,
so far as regards what 1i may call the more
inechanical portion of the Budget, that is to say,
a fair and reasonable presentation of the several
financial facts with which we are tolerably well
familiar through the Trade and Navigation
Returns, also throu gh the Estimates laid on the
Table, and the Public Accounts, I have no fault
whatever to find with my hon. friend opposite.
But I think it will strike the House as sonewhat
curious, after the various declarations we have
heard fronm time to time from that hon. gentleman
and his associates, of their desire to retain com.-
plete and absolute in(Iependence of the neighbour-
ing Republie, of their determmniation to go their
own path unchecked and untrammînelled b>y any
Anerican legîslation, to observe that by far the
most important change which lie mentions to-day,
and by far the most important act that was done
during recess by the Finance Minister, has been
done, I nay say, in obedience to, and at the
dictation of, the United States Government. Why
is it, Sir, that the hon. gentleman has come
down to-day and has proposed to abolish, not
the duties on sugar, as I shall presently show
the House, but the duties on raw sugar? Is it
because the hon. gentleman had been convinced that
it was in the interest of the public to do so? Not
a bit of it, Sir; it is solely because the United
States Government had taken similar legislation
about a year ago, and our hon. friend, in humble
obedience and subservience to the United States, has
followed suit. Now, Sir, during the late recess,
anothermnost importantalteration mlthepolicy of the
loyal and independent set of hon. gentlemen oppo-
site, took place. A year or two ago, with great
flourish of trumpets, for the sake of protecting Our
forests, for the sake of encouraging our lumberinanu-
facturers, those gentlemen had determined that it
was in the highest degree necessary, in the inter-
est of the people of Canada, that an export duty
should be placed on logs. Sir, the Government of
the United States told these hon. gentlemen: You
must abolish that duty at your peril, or we will
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tax the timber coming into this country from
Canada ; and straightway, during the recess, our
friends scarcely waited until the ink of the Presi-
dent's signature to the McKinley tariff was dry,
when, in obedience to this dictation from Wash-
ington, they straightway abolished the export
duty, and set another example of subservience
to American tariff legislation. Now, Sir, the
hon. gentlenan-and perhaps therein he was well
advised-said very little indeed about certain
facts to which I will call your attention, which
disclosed themselves in the Estimates which lie lias
recently submitted. I think lie might well enough
have said a word or two about that. It was
rather a curious omission on the hon. gentlemans
part, that lie did not think fit to go over the
Estimates which lie has subinitted to us. I do not
much object to that myself, because they are in
the hands of every hon. gentleman, who can see
themn for himself. But I can fancy, Mr. Speaker,
why it was that my lion. friend did not care to
call our attention iii particular to those Estimates
whichli e lias recently submitted. I have glanced
at those Estimates a little, and I would say, after
looking at thiem, that they are, to ny mind,
very suspicious, in fact I do not think those Esti-
mates are the Estiniates originally submitted by
my hon. friend to Council. They look to me very
like Estirnates whicli have been taken and hacked,
as I may say ; they look to me very much like
Estimates which have been prepared or doctored
for a particular purpose and emergency. There is
one very remarkable thing about them. On the
whole the decreases and the increases in the Esti-
mates for 1892 very nearly balance each other; but
the House will do well to notice one thing curious
about them, that wliereas, on the face of thei,
the reductions the lion. gentlemanlbas made are in
their essence purely temporary reductions whicli it

'is very unlikely lie will be able to maintain(although
I can assure him that we will do our best on this
side to encourage himi in his new-born zeal for the
reduction of the expenditure on public works)
tliese reductions, as the House will see, are all
purely temîporary in character, but the increases,
Mr. Speaker, one and all, are there to stay. Sir,
we look at Public Works and we see a reduction of
$624,135, and it is not for me to say, in view of
certain recent developments, that the lion. gentle-
man andb is colleagues are not perfectly right in
thinking that the smaller the-sumn put at the disposal
of the Publie Works Departnent, the better for the
morals and good government of this country. The
second item, I notice, is this : The lion. gentleman
has reduced the supplies for destitute Indians by
$119, 731.

Mr. FOSTER. They are getting more self-sus-
taining.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. They are said
to be so, I know ; but the Governor General's
warrants we have seen on a great many occasions
remind us of the means by which the hon.
gentleman, if it be found necessary, as I fear
it mnay be, may increase the expenditure. I should
be very glad indeed if that reduction becomes
a permanent one ; but for years and years me
have seen that kind of reduction attempted, and
year after year we have found under Governor
General's warrants or under supplementary esti-
mates the sunm ordinarily expee re-demanded

and re-voted by this House. And so that, also, is one
of those items which I would not advise the hon.
Minister to bauild upon too much. Then I see, and
this makes up, let it be remenbered, the bulk of
all these reductions, that the hon. gentleman pro-
poses a reduction in the subsidies to the ocean
steamship service, of 8126,000. How does lie pretend
to tell us, in view of what we know was pledged
by the High Commissioner at Quebec, and in view
of his own statement, that he expected to have a
fast line equal in all respects to the fastest line now
plying between New York and Liverpool, that
that is to be looked upon as a permanent reduction?
On the contrary, if we take the hon. gentlenan's
estimate we miglit strike our pens through the item
and place plus $500,000 instead of minus $126,000,
and if the hon. gentleman thinks himself in the
slightest degree bund by the statement made not
long since at Quebec by the Higli Comumissioner, in-
stead of 00,000,we will have$750,000,as the annual
expenditure to which this country is now pledged.
But when I turn to the other side I find, as I have
said, the increases are there to stay. First, we find
that the Post Office. which, including the charges for
its head department, now costs us over $1,000,000
more than the annual expenditure, demands a fur-
ther sum of $274,110. Does the House want to know
why,when there is a deficit of wellI nigh l81,(000,000,
we are asked for an additional sum of $274.110
annually, forever ? The reason is this: By a Most
curious coincidence, I do not say it is anything
more, by a sequence of events, the Postmaster
General visited the President of the Canadian
Pacific Railway a few days before a certain inter-
esting letter appeared, whicli a good nany lion.
gentlemen heard of in their constituencies, and now
we find the first instalment of that arrangement I
speak of in the shape of an addition to our expen-
diture for the Post Otfice service of $274,000. I
find that our public works, which are such a credit
to us, the management of which, and i include our
railways as well as our ordinary public works, lias
reflected such infinite credit on the people of this
Dominion, deniand for the curr ent year $401,768
more. This is an increase whichi bas cone to
stay. That is a proof of the wise discretion
with which our public works have beeni admin-
istered, a proof of the wisdom of aiding cut-
throat lines for the purpose of adding to the enor-
mous deficit which we have incurred on our
Intercolonial and other railways. Sir, looking over
the hon. gentleman's speech as a whole, there are
two things which are very clear to me, there are
two things which I think will be very clear to the
House, and one of these is this, that the hon.
gentleman, whatever his qualifications for his office
may be, is at present very ill-acquainted with the
conditions of large and important sections of the
country. Were it otherwise, the lion. gentleman
would most assuredly not have indulged in the
statements he made respecting the general prosper-
ity of our people. Although the lion. gentleman
in his time bas been a professional philanthropist,
nevertheless I have never believed lie was at bottom
a cruel-hearted man, and, therefore, I think it is
ignorance on his part which has induced him to
describe the present condition of this country as
one of considerable and even of great prosperity as
what he called a united, a happy, a prosperous, a
right-minded, a progressive people. He described
our prospects as of the brightest, the condition of
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a sound one, and everything w'as going well. Sir,
I take issue in the stronigest possible inanner with
the lion. gentleman. I do not mean to say that
to-day in Canada we have reached the last stage of
trade degradation in which large bodies of the peo-
ple are in actual need of food.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. So far as

moral degradation is concerned, hon. gentlemen
opposite have tried hard to drag us there, and
have succeeded only too well, as certain investiga-
tions are proving, and as their past history fron
1873 shows, too. But the hon. Minister, I believe,
spoke iii ignorance. I tell the lion. gentleman and
those around him-and there are plenty of hon.
gentlemen who can corroborate everything I say-
that, to-day, in large sections of the country,
among the most prosperous portions in former
times, there are a great many men who, day after
day and hour after hour, are finding it harder to
make ends meet, wmho are having to contend with
daily depreciation in the value of their farms, who
have to look forward, unless soine change, and a
great change, too, is brought about within a reason-
able period, to seeing theiselves sink from the
condition of prosperous and independent yeomen
to that of mere day labourers on the farms which
they once owned, or, what is alinost worse, who
find themselves with highly-mortgaged farms,
utterly unable to extricate themîselves from
the clutches of the usurer. That is the con-
dition to-day, I tell the lion. gentleman 'and
his friends, of a large number of our fellow-
countrymen in wlat -were formîerly the most pros-
perous portions of Canada. That is one thing
which the lion. gentleman lias not understood,
which the hon. gentleman bas not appreciated, but
which, before the end of. this debate, I think the
country at large will be made to appreciate and
understand.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). In what portion of
the )ominion does this condition prevail ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. From one end
of Ontario to the other, in what were the most
prosperous portions of Canada.

Mnr. McNEILL.
England?

What about free trade

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There are pro-
vinces in which the hon. Minister can hardly show
one county in ten where the rural population to-day
is not absolutely decreasing in number, and he
cannot show one in fifty where the farns of the
people are within 25 or, perhaps, 33 per cent. of
the value they were twelve years ago. That is
clear. The hon. gentleman does not understand
the condition of the large mass of his fellow-
countrynen to-day. Another thing which is at
least equally plain and equally clear in every
syllable of the lion. gentleman's speech is, that he
does not at the present moment entertain the
slightest hope, and I fear if the truth was known,
the hon. gentleman and his colleagues do not
entertain the slightest real desire, to obtain a
reciprocity treaty of any form, kind or shape, from
the people of the United States. I do the hon. gen-
tleman the justice to say that when he spoke on this
question he spoke with bated breath and whispering
humbleness. He did not absolutely despair of ob-
taining a reciprocity treaty ; he thought it was just

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

possible it might be obtained. Well, he could not
well have said less, and, knowing what he does, he
could not well have said more as to the prospcts
of obtaining a reciprocity treaty under his guidance
and management, and, on the conditions which he
lays down as those which alone he would accept.
But, Sir, after all said and done, why should our
hon. friend desire reciprocity so long as the Gov-
ernment lias finds ? So long as the till is full that
is a'l that the lion. gentleman feels bound to regard.
It is no concern of his, it is no concern of his col-
leagues, it is no concern of his colleagues' pay-
masters and bottle-holders, how the mass of the
people fare. This policy of excessive taxation, I
grant you, suits certain interested parties, and suits
them well ; these persons control the Governient
of Canada, these sustain the Governnent of
Canada : the thiing is a fair equation, as the hon.
gentleman would say ; the Government gives these
interested parties the power to plunder the people
and in return they are always ready, and why
should they not be, to tithe the plunder for the pur-
pose of keeping the hon. gentleman and his friends
in power. And so, Sir, with cash on hand, plus
Cerryniander Act, plus Franchise Acts, ]Railway
Subsidies, Quebec Harbour Works and all that
depends thereon, everything goes nerrily as.a niar-
riage bell in the hon. gentleman's opinion ; and
to quote Mnr. Lowell:

"Each sturdy protectionist gets what he axes,
And the people: their annual soft sawder and taxes."

Now, Sir, what is the real condition of things here
in Canada? The real condition of things lhere in
Canada is this ;--and the hon. gentleman knows it
well, and the census which is about to be taken,
and as to which we are about to get information if
it be fairly and honestly taken, will confirm every
statement that I iake-the actual condition of
things in Canada, which ought to be one of the.
nost prosperous and progressive countries on the

face of the earth, is : that of every male bor iin
Canada within the last fifty years, probably to-day
one man in three is to be found a denizen of the
United States. Our condition in Canada to-day is
that after twenty years have cone and gone, after
$100,000,000 of the capital of the people Of the
country at large, and nearly half as nuch more
from private sources have been sunk in an attempt
to develop our North-West ; after we have incurred
an annual charge of nearly $7,000,000, over and
above all we get fro:rn that country, which is
an annual dead loss to the older provinces, we
have this result: that to-day in our fertile belt
which ought to be able to-sustain 30,000,000 or
40,000,000 of people ; after twenty years, after
spending $100,000,000, after charging ourselves
with $7,000,000 a year, we find, Sir, that we
have got scarcely one fanily to the square
leag ue as the fruit of all our exertions. We
find that according to the returns of the
Province of Ontario-and the same thing is
true of Quebec, as my hon. friend from that
province can testify-as regards the rural
districts of that province, we find, as I said
just now, that in alnost all our counties the farm
populations have absolutely retrograded ; that
there are fewer men engagedn agriculture to-day
from one end of Canada to the other, as far as the
older provinces are concerned, than were engaged
in it a few years ago. And we find more; we
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find that if we take the actual taxation-not the
nominal taxation, but the sum which is wrung out
of the people's pockets, part of which, and part
only, goes into the public treasury, the balance
going to those gentlemen who, as I said, sustain
and control the Government-we find, Sir, that
we are approaching the position of being among
the nost heavily-taxed countries in the world, if
we look to the real and not the nominal taxation.
With that condition of things staring us in the
face we are told that it is disloyal, thatit is treason-
able, that it is positively indecent for us to call the
attention of our people to the way in which their
resources have been squandered, and in which
their burdens have been deliberately increased by
hon. gentlemen opposite. Now, Mr. Speaker, there
are a few little things which the hon. gentleman
might have noticed. The hon. gentleman night
have gone, I think, a lIttle more into the effects
of the McKinley Bill; however, I will not enter
into that subject now, for I hardly have time,
but I will treat of it later on. But, Sir, when
the hon. gentleman was good enough to enlarge
on the increase of trade which we have obtained
within the last year I think the lion. gentleman
might have remenbered- hesurely nusthaveknown
what used to be said from that side of the House
by his own predecessor as to its being the primal
function of the National Policy to restore the
balance of trade. We were told we would have an
equili)rinm between our exports and imnports, but
what is the fact of the mnatter ? According to the
Trade Returns of last year we exported $96, î49,000
worth of goods and we imported $121,858,000
worth : the balance of trade was dead against us
to the tune of $25,109,000. Now, I do not attach,
and I never did attach very much importance to
that, although bearing in mind that Canada is to a
very great extent. a tribute-paying country it is not
a thing to be entirely overlooked. But, Sir, what
has the hon. gentleman and his friends to say now ?
Why, they used to deafen our ears talking of the
misehiefs that were going to resuilt to Canada froin
the heavy balance of trade that subsisted against
us froi year to year, and yet our Minister of Finance
bas not one word to say in explanation of the fact
to whih I call his attention. that to-day there is a
balance of trade of over $25,000,000 against us.
The hon. gentleman dealt very gingerly, and I (o
not wonder at it, with the reduction which
took place in our Savings Banks deposits. In
September, 1889, we had $43,202,000 deposits
in the savings banks, and in April of this current
year our savings banks deposits had fallen to
$38,398,000, or, in otherwords, we have lost $4,84,-
(0). I can recollect well that the hn. gentleman
and his friends would cram it down our throats
that there was no proof so perfect and so complete
of the progress of the country as the fact of the
increase of the deposits in these Governmentsavings
banks. Now you have lest $5,000,000, and it is
hardly a circumstance worth mentioning in the
mind of my hon. friend. I poiited out then,
and I recall the bon. gentleman's attention to the
fact, that the thing on which he plumed hinself
was entirely a fallacy and a mistake. He and
his friends were paying at that time 30 per cent.
more for money than its worth in the open market;
they wtre disturbing trade ; they were artificially
raising the rates of interest and doing a good deal
of harm ; and, moreover, instead of following the

wise example of the English Governient of treat-
ing mnoney obtained in this fashion as it oughtto be
treated, namely, as trust funds to be invested in
Government funds and not otherwise, they were
using that money for permanent investment, with
the result which the hon. gentleman has just
pointed out to the House, that when our savings
banks deposits began to diminish, straight away
he must borrow in England at 4 or 5 per cent. to
the tune of 5,000,000 or $6,000,O(X) to make
up the deficit in these deposits which under
that unwise and improper systen of financing
had been invested in permanent works. Neither,
Sir, has the hon. gentleman, and I do not much
wonder at it, one word to say to the House as to
the enornous increase in- the deficits on the
Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Railways.
It was bad enough the year before, for we had
then a deficit of $300,000, but what is the deficit
to-day ? I find that the total receipts of the Inter-
colonial and Prince Edward Island Railways for
the last year were $3,204,000 and the total expenses
were $3,846,000 ; leing a dead loss under the wise
Government opposite of $641,000, and an admitted
dead loss of working expenses over receipts,
(without allowing one penny for the loss of interest)
on the cost of construction incurred within the
last year, and incurred nainly, as I pointed out a
little while ago, by the suicidal policy of subsidis-
ing out of the pockets of the people a cut-throat
line to destroy a pr-operty in which we had invested
$50,000,00. Nor, Sir, had the hon. gentleman a
word to say about what he weIl knows is going on
in every part of Canada : he had nothing at ail to
say about the continuous exodus of the people of
this country-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT,- -which bas
been going on ever since the introduction of this
National Policy in a ratio two or three hundred
per cent. faster than ever occurred before. Hon.
gentlemen opposite exclaimf at this. Have we not
got our own North-West Census returns taken four
or five years ago, which show that notwithstanding
a most profuse expenditure we had succeeded in
placing perhaps 9,000 families intheNorth-West and
Manitoba in five years, as against a reported inmi-
gration by the Department of Agriculture of about
130,000 strong. There was another very extra-
ordinary omission made by the hon. gentleman.
He boasts of having maintained, and I (are say he
desires for his own part to maintain,the expenditures
and receipts at an equilibriumn. I have said, and I
repeat, that our best sympathies are with him in
his endeavours to control his colleagues in that
matter ; but it is extraordinary that the hon.
gentleman had not a word to say about the vast
mass of contingent liabilities to which he and his
colleagues have comnitted themselves. But, per-
haps, he thinks that ante-election promises do not
count, and are not to be taken into consideration by
a prudent Finance Minister. Sir. ',e have a vast
mass of promises made as to undertakings of
all kinds-for Trent Valley Canals, for Prince
Edward Island tunnels, for Quebec bridges ; the
nunicipalities of Ontario and other Provinces
are preferring claims, which the past conduct
of hon. gentlemen opposite will render it very
difficult for then to resist. Then the hon.
gentleman knows that knotty questions regarding
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provincial subsidies are likely soon to engage
our attention ; but about all these he had not
one word to say. Nor did he say anything, though
he admitted the fact, as to the drop in revenue
which took place between this time last year and
the present, amounting to about a million dollars,
which certainly does not indicate quite that condi-
tion of prosperity to which the hon. gentleman
alluded. Sir, I hope and trust that the anticipa-
tions of the hon. gentleman as to a good harvest
may be fulfilled. I hope and trust that all over
this country there willi e a good harvest, although
I an bound to say that the accounts whichhave
reached nie do not entirely confirmn the statement
which I understood the hon. gentleman to make.
Doubtless we all desire to see a good harvest, for
never did any conmunity stand more in need of a
good harvest than does the greater portion of
Canada to-day. But on the question of general
prosperity, I take issue squarely and directly with
the hon. gentlemen. He was good enough to tell
us that under existing circunstances--which I
suppose nmeant in view of the threatened loss of the
American mnarkets-it was necessary and desirable
to search for new markets. I entirely approve of
that. The object was excellent; nÔthing could be
more desirable. Whetherwe succeed inregaining the
American markets or not, I hold that we should
obtain new markets wherever they are to be found.
But while I approve of the lion. gentleman's
purpose, I cannot but think that the methods he
pu rsued during his somnewhat celebrated West
Indian trip, were open to a little criticism. I shall
be very glad indeed if, when we meet again, or at
any time, the hon. gentleman is able to report to
us that we have secured large and valuable markets
either in the West Indies or elsewhere. But, Sir,
according to the recorded statements of the most
influential men in the Vest Indies who have spoken
of the lion. gentleman's trip, I am sorry to find
that not only, as the hon. gentleman prudently and
cautiously put it, are they likely to take a great
deal of tinie in making up their minds about the
advantages of dealing with us, but the concurrence
of opinion among them, whether lie is responsible
for it or not, appears to be that it is much more to
their advantage to deal with the United States than
to deal with us ; and if I may venture to make the
criticismn, I might say that it was not wise in
the lion. gentleman to speak in public on the
subject as lie did in those various places. I
think it was not wise, for two reasons. In the
first place, it was his duty to have ascertained
privately and quietly what could be done ; and in
the next place, the fact to which I have alluded,
that nany of those people have already declared
their preference for the United States market and
for treaties with the United States in preference to
treaties with us, is likely to place him at a very
serious disadvantage when he goes to Washington
for the purpose, as he hopes, though very faintly,
of obtaining extended trade relations with the
United States. I fear, from what I have seen, that,
if the hon. gentleman tells those people that if they
refuse to treat with us he will find new markets
elsewhere, we may he competitors of theirs in other
countries wherein they have hitherto held the mono-
poly. I fear, Sir, that this very trip of his, and the
very statements made by those with whom he has
been carrying on negotiations, will be very likely to
rise up against him, and that the United States

Sir RICaARD CARTWEIGHT.

Government will say to him: You have been to
the West Indies, you have seen the authorities
there, you have made your proposals to them, and
they have told you that they (1o not want to treat

wihyou.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There was

one declaration made by ny hon. friend the Min-
ister of Finance which demands iny inost hearty
sympathy, and with respect to which I can before-
hand pledge him the sympathy and assistance of
every hon. gentleman on this side. That was the
declaration he made, that now, in his judgmnent-
and I might add, in mine long ago-the tine had
come when we should call a lialt in the profuse ex-
penditure we have been indulging in for this many a
year. The hon. gentlenan's intention is nost
excellent. I conmmend it, although I cannot help
recollecting the fate which has befallen many
other good intentions of nany other equally
good men ; and I night tell him also that we,
on this side, cannot very well forget lhow often
we have been pronised reductions in expenditure,
how often we have been vainly promised, for ex-
ample, enormous returns fromn our new territory in
the North-West, notably by one of his predecessors
who was good enough to assure us that in a very
few years we should be ex orting 640,000,000
bushels of wheat froin theN lorth-West, and by
another, now no longer here, who worked out
in elaborate details the prediction that on the
Tst day of Janiary of this current year last
past, every cent we had expended on the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway woild be back in our
coffers in cash or securities better than cash. I
will give the hon. gentleman all the assistance in
my power to keep down the expenditure, but I
must rermind him that the record of his party and
of hinself on that subject is a very bad one indeed.
Twenty-four years ago, the total expenditure of
this country was $13,500,000. In six years, under
the administration of the hon. gentleman's friends,
between 1867 and the autuain of 1873, our annual ex-
penditure had risen from $13,500,000to$23,316,000,
nearly $10,000,000 in six years. Then, from 1874
to 1878, there was indeed a halt in the expenditure,
and in those five years our expenditure rose-what ?
From $23,316,000 to $23,519,000. Then, from 1878
to 1890, lion. gentlemen opposite, returning to their
old tricks, succeeded in raising the expenditure of
Canada fron $23,500,000 to, as nearly as possible,
$36,000,000,being a further addition of $12,500,000;
so that in two periods of about seventeen years,
those hon. gentlemen are responsible for an addi-
tion of $22,500,000 to the annual expenditare of
Canada. I say their record is not an encouraging
one, but we will do our best to aid the hon. gentle-
man in his good intentions. Sir, within a period
of twenty-four·years, or, more strictly, I should
say within the two periods of six and of
twelve years, while our population has in-
creased, if it has increased, by barely one-
half, our expenditure has been nearly trebled.
Our expenditure, therefore, has increased in that
interval exactly six times as fast as our popuiation.
Undoubtedly there is cause to call a halt. What
reason did the hon. gentleman allege on various
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occasions during the late election for this increase of
expenditure ? His pleas were these two : First of
alil, he stated, and lias repeated here to-night, that
it was necessary to construct great and expensive
public works. Next he alleged it was necessary to
acquire new territory, and in acquiring new terri-
tory, we had incurred enormous expenses. I will
treat of these two pleas in succession. First, as to
his plea that our expenditure is sulficiently account-
ed for by the fact that we had to construct very
expensive public works, I would like to know, when
the lion. gentleman and his friends take credit for
that, what value they attach to those assets. Now
I have here a statement from the hon. gentleman's
own Public Accounts showing thesum of money that
was expended in 1890 in maintaining our railways
and canals ; also showing the receipts there-
from, and the expenditure the hon. gentleman pro-
poses to incur during the present year. It is
instructive. It sheds a light on the enormous value,
as an asset to Canada, of those public works,
in consequence of wlich, says the hon. gentleman,
this enormous increase iii our expenditure is just-
ihied. I find that in 1890, under the head of public
works, railways and canals, we spent $4,362,000,
and. under the head of railways and canals, charge-
able to income, we spent $214,000, and for the de-
partment over whicli the Minister of Public Works
presides, a charge of $62,783 is made, and for
other items connected with public works, $186,000.
On these public works, he it reniembered, we have
expended all told about $5),000,000 for canals,
about, $50,000,000 more for railways, being
$100,000,000 of capital sunk. These public works
cost us in 1890 for their maintenance $4,825,000,
and our total receipts were $3,8(0),000, according
to the Public Accounts. We have sunk $100,(X0,000
of capital on which we do fnot get one copper of
interest and never will, and, more than that, not
merely have we got these unproductive public
works costing us $10,000,(k)0 for which we receive
no returni, but we are absolutely unable to niake
both ends meet by at least $1,,025,000 a year, and
I perceive tlhat for the year 1891-92, the hon. gentle-
man proposes to expend on the maintenance and
keeping in order of these saine works and on the
other items I have enumerated the sum of $5,214,(000,
so that, if these receipts remain as they were before,
our public works which justify this enormous increase
of expenditure, according to the hon. gentleman,
will le a dead loss to us for maintenance of $1,414,-
000, over and above the annual charge of $4,0K),000
a year for interest on the sun they have cost. Sir, if
that were, in my opinion, an accurate statemnent of
the necessities of the case, I would say that our
position was a very bad one, but for my part I do
not believe that this enormnous disproportion le-
tween receipts and expenditure is justified. I do
not believe that this dead los we sustain is the
cost of the maintenance of publie works properly
administered, but I believe it is the cost of maintain-
ing a radically corrupt Government. Now, theHouse
will renenber this, I hope all my hon. friends will
remenberthis, and I hope our prepswilltake occasion
to make the statement ring from one end of the
country to the other: the nominal expenditure is
not, under our protective system, any measure at all
of the burdens of the people. Sir, every intelligent
protectionist, if there be such a tbing as an intelli-
gent protectioniist-there are intelligent men who,
for their own party purposes and their own

personal interest support protection, I grant you-
but an intelligent protectionist is an anomaly yet
to find-an intelligent and honest protectionist.
Now, if there be an intelligent and honest protec-
tionist, capable of discussing the question from a
fair and honest standpoint, that man never will
deny, never can deny-be protection right or
wrong, be it wise or foolish according to his idea-
that under any protective system you choo3e to
imagine, in all hunan probability the very mini-
mumn of taxation taken out of the people is twice
as much as the sum which goes into the treasury.
In a great many cases, that is far too snall a pro-
portion. Ini many cases--and I am going to give
the House a very notable exanple presently-for
every dollar that goes into the treasury, $3 or $5, or
even $10, are taken out of the pockets of the people.
There are cases in which an enormous sun of noney
is taken out of the pockets of the people, and not one
cent goes into the treasury. I have said that the
hon. gentleman had given us a mnost admirable in-
-tance of how the protective policy works, and he
could not have selected a better one than what he
chooses to call the boon le is going to give to
the people of Canada in the reduction of the
sugar duties. The lion. gentleman had a great op-
portunity, and he lias th1 rown it away. Had lie
come down to the House to-niglit and said: (entle-
men, thec Government of Canada have decided, in
view of the fact that they have a considerable sur-
plus, in view of the action of the United States, in
view of the burdens which the people now have to
bear, to give the people of Canada free sugar, I
would have frankly applauled the action of the
hon. gentleman and I would have said it was a
very good one as far as it went. But hle las (done
nothing of the kind, and lue has lad the effrontery,
I was going to say,-at all events lie las hlad the
boldness to state that. the Governînent propose to
restore three millions and a half of duties to the
people of Canada. They do not propose to do
anything of the kind. They propose to substitute
one million and a half for another million and a
half. What, then, do they propose to do with the
other two millions ? They intend to present themu
to their friends, Drummnnond & Co.

Mr. FOSTER. That mnust be a fortunate man.
9 ir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes, le and

his friends are fortunate. It is well knowun that
these gentlemen have for years been running branch
Custoni-houses for their own private advantage. It
iswell known that. the sugar refiners,who are headed
by Mr. Drummnond, have been the largest subscri-
bers to the corruption fund of lion. gentlenien
opposite. Verily, they are wise in their genera-
tion, and verily they have their reward. Thus we
have the nmaximum of loss to the revenue, the
minimum of advantage to the people, and the
maximum of advantage to these nonepolists, the
refiners and their friends opposite. They profess
to give a free breakfast-table, forsooth. They do
not give it at all. On every pound of sugar which
the poorest man consumes, according to the state-
ment of the hon. the Finance Minister himself, lie
will have to pay, not into the public treasury but
to the sugar refiners, eight-tenths of a cent. The
hon. gentleman told us that the normal consump-
tion of sugar in Canada is 224,000,000 lbs.
And that will represent about $1,800,000 of taxes,
of which, according to the hon. gentleman's own
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statement, not one cent is to go into the treasury
of Canada. The people of Canada are to be taxed
to the extent of nearly two million dollars for
the benefit of an industry which has been of
great assistance to hon. gentlemen opposite and
their friends. That is the boon which the hon.
gentleman lias brought down to this House.
Here is a case in which the people are to be taxed
nearly two million dollars, and yet, according to the
statement of the lion. gentleman himself, he does
not expeet that a penny of that will go into the
treasury. I do nuot object in the least to his sub-
stitution of taxes on tobacco), whiskey and beer,
although I remnember the time when some of his
colleagues would have raised a great objection to
the tax on the poor iman's beer, but it appears that
since one lion. gentleman has been translated to
upper regions, his influence is not what it used to
be. I do not object to the substitution proposed,
but I (Io object to the lion. gentleman telling us
that it is a boon for the people of Canada to have
f ree sugar when we eau see that they are not to have
free sugar at all, but that we are called upon to pay
nearly $2,000,000, not for the benefit of the
publie but for the benefit of those gentlemen who
have endeared theniselves, by methods to which I
have already referred, to the hon. gentleman and
his political friends. I could give another instance,
and perhaps I may as well give it to the House
now, as to the way in which this protective tariff
works, as to the way in whiclh it takes an enormous
sum out of the pockets of the people without putting
one cent into the treasury. The hon. gentleman
says he has been imitating to some extent American
legislation, and I will just quote to him an illustra-
tion lately made in the American Congress, showing
how that systei works there. They were discuss-
ing the duties on woollens and worsted, and one
of the speakers said:

"For instance, in 1880, we consumed 193 million dollars
worth of domestie-made woollens and worsted, and only 83
million dollars worth of imported. The same year, 335
million dollars worth of our iron and steel consumption
was domestic-made, while only 35 million dollars worth
was imported. Nowitisevident that,while a 10percent.
reduction of tariff on these two items would reduce the
Government revenues only some 7 millions (that is, 10 per
cent. of the 33 plus 35 millions of these two import4), it
would save the domestic consumer from paying this 7 mil-
lion tarif duties plus some 53 million (that is 10 per cent.
of tie 193 plus 33 million of these two domestic products)
of 'protection ' to domestic monopolists, thus making a
total saving of some 60 millions in these two items alone.
Moreover, when duties are inordinately high, a reduction
in them frequently increases the revenue, by increasing
importations to the extent of more than compensating, at
the reduced rates, the former restricted importations at
higher rates."
That is probably an extreme case, but it illustrates
the point which I want to make, that, if you want
to arrive at the cost of a protective tariff, you nust
double and probably treble the amount that actual-
ly goes into the treasury. Take, for example, a
very much smnaller article than sugar. We import-
ed of clean rice 2,861,000 lbs., on which a duty was
paid of $35,773. Of unhulled or uncleaned rice we
imported23,076,000lbs., onwhich a duty was paid of
$38,365. That unhulled rice, I am informed, yielded
at least 20,000,000 lbs. of clean rice, and, as we
know, the price of that was regulated by the price of
the clean rice imported. What, then,was the result?
The amount lost, if the consumer paid the sane
for the one as the other, the receipts to the re venue
being only $38,000 for this unhulled rice, was about
$250,000, and that is a very fair illustration of the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGT.

results of the present tariff in many cases. And what
is true of rice, what is true of sugar is, to say the
least of it, equally true of cottons, and of woollens,
and of iron goods, and of a vast variety of other arti-
clesof generalconsumnption,with this difference: that
in all these cases under the system introduced by
the Government, the systeni of substituting specific
duties for ad ralorem duties, the vice is inten-
sified to a higher degree. The poor man, in all these
cases, is compelled to pay enormously more than his
richer brother ; on the finer classes of goods, the
tax, in all probability, averages 25 per cent. When
yon cone to the coarser class of goods consunmed by
the majority of the population, you will find the tax
under this mixed specific and ad raloren system rises
to 40, .50, 60, aye, in some cases, to 70 and 80 per
cent. ; só that the poorer the man, under the sys-
ten of which. the hon. gentleman is the champion,
the larger his lanmily, the greater his needs, the
more, in proportion to his income, is taken out of
him under the specific duties of the hon. gentleman.
Sir, is it any very great wonder that under this
condition of things the increase of population in
our country is laientably slow? I believe that if
an honest census ware taken, if, for the miserable
de jure system, which is conceived for the purpose
of lending aid to fraud, an honest de facto system
lad been substituted, nu doubt the truth would
cone out even more clearly ; but even as it is, I
haçe not the slightest doubt that the result of the
present census, unless extreme fraud is resorted to,
will show most clearly and distinctly what I have
asserted, that there lias been an enormîous loss of
population, both relative -and absolute, in a very
great niumber of the most important districts of
Canada ; and at the same time there has been an
enorious displacement of wealth. Now, I admit
for my part' that this displacement was in
part inevitable, for it arose froin causes which
neither I nor the hon. gentleman, nor any party
could control. But I say that it is a grave
crime, a grave offence against good statesman-
ship, for the Government to do as the hon.
gentlemnan's Government has done, wantonly,
wilfully, needlessly and mnaliciously, I niight
almost say, to aggravate those tendencies which
a wise (overnment would have checked, or
at least would not have increased. Sir, the whole
policy of the Government has been to aggra-vate
the evil ; the whole policy of the Government has
been to drive the pople fromn uor shores ; the
whole policy of the Government has been to in-
crease the population and wealth of a certain small
number of favoured localities at the expense of the
great mass of the people. Sir, it is true, and I
make the hon. gentleman a p resent of the state-
ment, that under his reginie there are ten million-
aires, perhaps twenty, perhaps fifty, for one that
existed under the regime of mny hon. friend from
West York (Mr. Mackenzie) ; but for each of these
there are a thousand ien who have been obliged to
leave their country, and hundreds of thousands who,
as I have said before, are in danger of sinking in-
to a position a littie better than serfs, by reason of
the hon. gentleman's policy. Certain towns and
cities have done well so far, although it is extreme-
ly likely they will speedily experience a check;
but the vast majority of our cities, the vast major-
ity of our towns and villagea, and with scarcely
any exception, ail our country districts, are to-day
stationary or retrograde. Our country districts,
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as every man knows, have lost very heavily in
population ; scarcely one in five can show an in-
crease in population equal to the natural increase,
not to speak of the immigration that might
have cone. I tell the lion. gentleman that were
an honest national balance sheet to be struck,
were we to set on one side the additional
national debt, the additional municipal debt,
the additional provincial debt, the addi-
tional railway debt, the immense depreciation
of farm property in all the older provinces of
Canada, the immense depreciation in the value of
real estate in almost all the towns and villages in
Canada during the last twelve years, and were we
to put on the other side all that can be iiagined
as to the growth of wealth in a few hands, and as
to the growth of wealth in two or three pet towns
and cities-if such a statement were made, the
result would be a denonstration that we have
made no progress at al(lduring the last twelve
years in national wealth ; at the best we have been
but marking time. The bulk of the people are
Poorer to-day than they were 12 years ago, although
a few are much richer, but the a rgregate of burthens
has enormously increased. .Now, Sir, I turn to
hon. gentlemen's other plea. They justify the fact
that the expenditure of Canada lias increased six
fold as fast has the population has done, by the
allegation that the noney lias been well spent, inas-
much as we have acquired vast territories. Now,
Sir, we are not dealing with what miglit have been,
we are dealing with what is. Had those territories
been well and wisely nanaged, w'ere the hon. gen-
tlemen able to-day, as with moderate good manage-
ment they night have been able, to point to a
population of a million, or even three-quarters of a
million, in our North-West country and Manitoba,
I an not prepared to say that I would have thought
the mnoney altogether thrown away. But if there
be one thing clearer or more notable than another,
if there be one fact more manifest than another, to
every man who lias paid the slightest attention
to public affairs, it is this, that the so-called
national developuient has resulted in the nmost
pitiable failure in developing the North-West,
and the Province of Manitoba in particular. I
alluded just now to the fact that the late Sir John
A. Macdonald, in 1880, had solemnly promised the
people of this country that hy the ist of January,
1891, six nonths ago, or thereabouts, we would
have had all expenses paid and at least sixty-nine
millions iii cash, and assets as good as cash, to pay
for the construction of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. Sir, I think nothing eau give a better illus-
tration of the difference between the promises and
performances of those lion. gentlemen than the
promise made by the late Premier and endorsed by
the High Commissioner, as to what we should
receive, and the actual facts as disclosed by these
Public Accounts. We were promised a clear profit
of sixty-nine millions on the lst of January, and on
the lst day of July last our account stood : Ex-
pended in the North-West Territories, $6,043,000 ;
received,-$4,275,000; difference, $1,766,000. Pro-
mised sixty-nine millions plus, performance nearly
two millions minus. That, Sir, is the way those
hon. gentlemen have developed the North-West,
and they have effected this result at a most enormous
cost to the older provinces. I cast no blame on the
people of the North-West; they are fellow-sufferers
with ourselves, and fellow-sufferers to a great
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extent, for each and every one of them has cause
to deplore the miserable mismnanagement and the
miserable mis-govermnient that have left that great
inheritance in the condition in which I state it to
be. Still we cannot shut our eves to the fact that an
enormous proportion of our present expenditure is
wholly and entirely due to the culpable way in
which our funds have been expended in the so-
called development of the North-West. I stated
a little while ago that our annual expenditure there
was, as nearly as possible, something like $7,000,000,
That is to say, the older provinces of Canada to-
(day are expending out of their taxes about $7,000,-
00(0 a year more than they receive in the attempt
to develop the North-West, and this is the way the
sum is mnade out : In one way and another we have
sunk at least $100,000,000 of public money in that
country, the interest on which anounts to at least
$4,),000 annually. The charges for Indians in
the North-West foot up to $940,0) a year ;, our
Post Office service costs us $120,000 a year more
than we receive ; our Mounted Police costs us
$753,000; our Dominion Lands cost us $90,000
more then we receive, and over above these items
there is a vast mass of expenditure amounting in
all to $1,450,000 charged to the North-West,
agaînst which we receive perhaps a suim of $924,-
000 all told. So that if you niake an accurate esti-
mate of the mode in which the present G4overnnent
have conducted the development of the North-
West you find there is a loss on capital account of
$100,(#00,000 and an annual charge of $7,M),000 a
year, and for a result there is perhaps in the fertile
belt (capable of supporting in peace, prosperity, and
comfort, twenty or thirty millions of people), per-
haps, I doubt if there is that number, one man to the
square mile. That is the way and-those are the
results by whici lion. gentlemen opposite justify
the expenditure of the enormous sunis of noney
that are annually extracte(l from the people of
Canada. I say this, that all of these details indi-
cate scandalous extravagance. I 1do not say they
necessarily indicate corruption, but they do in-
dicate scandalous extravagance; and the practical
result of all is this, that we have expended over
$l00,000,000 on the Intercolonial Railway and
other railways and on our canals. We do not re-
ceive one penny in return. They cost us $1,000,000
a year more for working expeuses. and the North-
West costs $7,000,000 besides. I say nothing about
extras. Year after year we are called on to pro-
vide hundreds of thousands of dollars charged to the
so-called capital account of the Intercolonial Rail-
way and to ordinary capital account millions and
millions from time to time. But I do call atten-
tion to these two facts :I do call attention to the
gross waste and mismanagement which mnust have
existed when, with such wonderful resources in the
North-West Territories, the results are such asihave
just depicted. While this has been going on, what
has been the position of the great mass of the
people of Canada, notably what has been the position
of the agricultural classes? It is plain to demon-
stration that the, home market on which hon.
gentlemen opposite profess to rely, which was to
consume all our farmers could possibly raise, is quite
inadequate to realize the conception formed of it. A
vastly smaller number than those now engaged in
agriculture could supply the needs of the home
market. It is clear, on the other hand, that, with
the exception of the United States, the foreign
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narket is an utter failure. The hon. gentleman
talked to us before six o'clock of his hopes of obtain-
ing markets for us elsewiere, and lie went over
a list of our-exports to France, Germany, Spain,
Portugal, Italy, Holland, and all the rest of them.
I will take the years 1873 and 1890, aund we will see
what we have to hope froi these foreign markets.
Our population hias increased, our meansof commnni-
cation are better and the cost of freight lias been
vastly lessened during these 18 years. What have
we done to increase our exports to foreigin countries
during this period ? lu 1873 we sold to France
S631,00 worth, in 1890 $'278,(00) worth ; to Spai
we sold in 1873, $25,000 worth and in 1890, $6*9,(X)0
worth, an increase ; to Portugal, in 1873, we
sold $19l,(00 worth, in 1890, 8207,(M) worth ;
to Italy we sold in 1873, $177,(X) worth,
in 1890 it had fallen to 8,0W0 worth : to Holland
we sold in 1873, S13,(X) worth, and in 1890, $1,042
worth. To Newfoundlland we sold $2,80,0M0 worth
in 1873, last year only $1,185,(W), a loss of $1.700,-
000 in our trade with that sister colony alone. To
the West Indies collectively, and this is important,
we sold in 1873 S3,988,000 worth ; in 1890, under
the fostering auspices during twelve years of the
National Policy, we sold 82,719 000 worth, a loss
of $1,200,000. During that interval the trade occa-
sionally increased andtdiminislied, but the grand
result is this, that in 18 years, as these tables show
too well, we have not succeeded in adding any
appreciable percentage to our total exports to those
countries, and that although our population is
greater, although transportation is mnuch easier and
better, although freight is much cheaper, although
under ordinary circumtstances we ought to have
enormously increased our exports. But what
are they worth all put together, even multi-
ply theni by two or four or six, conipared with
the trade in which the lion. Minister of Finance
takes no interest, for which lie cares nothing, for
which lie hardly raises his liand to try to restore
to is-the trade we had with the United States,
wlich, in spite of all disadvantages, in spite of
two hostile tariff walls, is to-day very nearly
equal to the half of all our trade with the whole of
the world ? Now, Mr. Speaker, as I have said,
our home market is inadequate, foreign markets
out of the United States afford no tangible prospect
of relief ; but what is the condition of the agricul-
turists of Canada? Under existing circumstances
we are cailled upon by the recent legislation in the'
United States to sust-ain enormous new and addi-
tional burdens. Sir, what will be the effect of the
McKinley tariff? The lion. Minister of Finance
disposed of it in a few half a dozen sentences. The
hon. gentleman told us that the McKinley tariff is
not going to cause any .very great strain on the
people of Canada; Canada, lie says, lias stood the
strain well. If the hon. gentleman understood the
situation, as I think lie ought, he would have known
that the McKinley tariff, or its effects up to date,
were alnost wholly anticipated before st October,
that almost all the goods likely to be affected by it
hadl been rushed across the border. It will be
more than a year before we will ex perience
the true effect of the McKinley tariff. The
hon. gentleman was good enough to tell us that he
has sent an exceedingly weil trained commissioner
to England, and that this gentleman tells us that we
need not despair or be discouraged, for it is not going
to affect us much. He says our egg market in Eng-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.

land is going to prove quite as good as the egg
market we lost in the United States. Well, the
ierchants who deal in that commodity to the tune

of hundreds of thousands of dollars do fnot think
so, the fariers' wives who have eggs to sell do not
think so-: and any man who has any practical
acquaintance with the agricultural population of
Canatda does not think so. I heard the lion. gen-
tleman actually declare that what was true as to
the egg market was true as t«o the hay mîarket also.
He absolutely rose in his place to tell us that we can
find as goo(d a market for our lhay in England as we
can in the United States if the duty was removed. I
commend that statenent to ny agricultural friends
aroudii me, and I think before this debate is con-
chided the lion. gentleman will hear fron them their
opinions as to the practical acquaiitance with
the interest of that great cluss of our people
which is evidencei by tle statemnent of the Finance
Minister, that the people of Canada can find
as good a market for their hay in Englanid as they
cau in the United States. The actual effect is this :
The farmer of Canada is to-day paying miany
millions of dollars of taxes to the United States
Governmiiient in addition to the enormious tax
which is levied upon limî by the present
(.overnnent unider their protective tariff for
the joint benetit of theinselves and the Red
Parlour. What is the total of these taxes we are
called upon to pay? I will give the hon. gentle-
ian a few details as to that, as lie appears to re-
gard as a mntter of very smîall mioment the aumount
of taxes the people of Canada are oliged to pay
to the United States. According to his own
Tr-ade Returns last year, we sold to the United
States 9,939,0WX bushels of barley, ou which
the duty, the trifling duty, amounted to $2,982,-
(X) ; of beans and pease we sold 710,000 bushels,
on which the duty amounted to $284,000 ; of
horses we sold 16,000, on which theg duty was
8566,000 ; of the article of eggs alone we sold
12,835,000 dozens, on whiclh the duty anounted to
$640,000 ; of hay we sold 101,000 tons, on w-hici
the duty was $400,000 ; of sheep we sold 251,000,
on whiclh the duty was 8502,000 ; of potatoes we
sold 1,053,000 bushels, on which the duty was
$263,000. Now there is uno doubt whatever that
alnost all that duty conies practically out of the
pockets of the Canadian farners. It is perfectly
true, I have never denied and I tIo not deny it now,
that the American consumer pays the duty likewise,
)ut let the lion. gentleman and his friends lay this
lesson to heart.: while the Anerican consumer pays
the Canadian producer loses. That is the result of
that tariff, and in our relative position that will
always be the result of that tariff. The hon.
gentleman's late chief knew that well, and
stated it often as did mnany of his colleagues,
and it is not unreasonable that it should be
so in view of the fact that our total production
is such a very smnall portion of the total consump-
tion of the United States. But do not let the -hon.
gentleman suppose, andI do let not the House sup-
pose, that the suin of $7,000,000 or $8,000,000
which is paid to the United States is all that the
Canadian farner loses. Recollect that the price
which he obtains for his surplus products in the
United States affects the price which he obtains at
home ; not mnerely does he lose on what he sells to
the United States but he loses, and loses enor-
mously, on what he sells at home. True, that cer-
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tain persons may make a benefit out of it, true, as
I think wais suggested by the Minister of Custome,
that sonie of these people who live in the country
and who are not particularly interested ài the
welfare of the farmers may make a paltry few dol-
lars out of their distress, but in the meantime the
Canadian farmer not iaerely loses the whole amount
or vastly the greater part of the amount of the
American duty, but he loses much more also. His
home prices are cut down by reason of his being
deprived of a market for his surplus production
in the United States. Does the Goverument
pretend, will there be found a mnan on that side
of the House to pretend, with the facts now before
us, that there is the slightest chance of our obtain-
ng as good a market outside of Canada in any

other country except the United States for many
of the articles we have to sell ? Are we likely to
get as good a market elsewhere for our hay, or for
our barley, or for our horses, or for our eggs, or for
the thousand and one minor articles for which there
is practically an unlimiteti demand in the Unîted
States? No wonder that in this state of things the
farmers of Canada demand relief. They have a
right to get relief, and there is but one way in my
judgmnent in which that relief cau b obtained, and
that is by reciprocity with the United States; free
and unrestricted reciprocity, the right to buy in
that market as well as the right to sell in that
market-unrestricted reciprocity inthefullest sense;
that and nothing else is the only cure for the evils
under which that great section of our population is
at present suffering. I tell the Minister of Finance,
who does not absolutely despair of obtaining reci-
procity and who thinks that it is possible to obtain
it, that this present Governnment cannot get it, that
this present Government does not desire to
get it, loes not hope to get it and is not making
any provision for it. I call the attention of the
House to the fact that all through the Budget
speech there is not any provision made, there
is not any indication given that the hon. gentle-
man considers the obtaining of reciprocity with
the United States withii the iiiit of practical
possibilities. He has lost his opportunity, lie has
dallied and delayed with the question, and if there
is one thing touching reci)rocity as to whiclh he and
his colleagues have manifested a genieral eagerness,
it is an eagerness to find out arguments against it.
The hon. gentleman told us this afternoon that lie
was going to Washington, and lie alluded to the
recent visit of himself and his associates, and if I
did not nisunderstand hii altogether, the lion.
gentlemnan intimated that he and Lis colleagues
had been invited by the United States to go there,
and lie implied, if lie did not exactly state, that
the invitation came in the first place froi the
United States.

Sone hou. MEMBERS. He said so.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps lie
said so. I desire to call the attention of the House
to the fact that there is a most wonderful discrep-
ancy between the letter addressed by the High
Commissioner to Sir John Macdonald, in regard to
that matter, froin the statement made by himself.
Sir Charles Tupper states in a letter under date
21st April, 1891:

" Mr. Blaine also said that he did not agree with the
reference which* had been made by Sir John Macdonald
and Sir Charles Tupper during the elections as to what

took place concerning the initiation of the proposed in-
formal discussion between the United States and the
Dominion. I told Mr. Blaine that I wished in the outset
to recognize the accuracy of the statenient contained in
his letter to Sir Julian Paunceforte. which I had seen,
regarding the initiation of the negotiations respecting
reciprocity arrangements between the two countries."
Who are to be believed? Are we to believe the
High Commissioner ?

Mr. FOSTER. You can believe both, so far as
that is concerned.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Believe both ?
I was not able, last night, to get hold of the des-
patches from Washington ; but I perceive this in
the letter of Mr. Blaine

"In view i the fact that you had come to the State
Denartment with the proposals, and Lbat the subject was
then for the first time mentioned between us, and in view
of the further fact that I agreed to a private conference,
as explained in my minutes, I confess that it was a sur-
prise to me, when several weeks later, during the Cana-
dian canvass. Sir John Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper
both stated before publie assemblages that an informal
discussion of a Reciprocity Treaty would take place at
Washington after March 4, by the invitation of the Secre-
tary of State. I detail these facts, because I deem it
important, since the inatter has been, for some weeks,
open to public remarks. to have it settled, that the con-
ference was not iitiated by me, but on the contrary, that
the private arrangement of which I spoke was but a mo-
dification of your proposal, and in no sense an original
suggestion from the Government of the United States."
Sir, I caution the hon. gentleman. We do not
desire to see the representatives of Canada treated
to another three-minutes conference at Washington.
We do not desire to see the representatives of Canada
coiipelled, as Sir Charles Tupper was compelled,
to state before the British Ambassador that Mr.
Blaine -was right, and that the Canadian Cabinet had
incorrectly represented-for what purpose I will
not now sto) to inquire-the so-called invitation to
discuss a reciprocity treaty with Mr. Blaine ; and
I might remind the hon. gentleman that, before
they went down there at any rate, they had, under
Mr. Blaine's own hand and seal, the most explicit
declaration that if all they iad to propose was
the sort of reciprocity the hon. gentleman indicated,
they had mucih better stay at home. Sir, the
hon. gentlemen have been beaten out of their first
contention. It is not tw-elve nonths since we heard
their avowed representative, a iiember of their
Cabinet, the gentleman set up to answer ny motion
last session, fornally declaring--and his colleagues
did not dare to disavow it tien-that the Govern-
ment of Canada did not want reciprocity in natural
products. They have been beaten out of that con-
tention : for they now admit, or say, that it is
desirable. I mnuch fear that their conversion is
half-hearted ; at the best it is purely negative. We
were told, Sir, by the leader of the House, that the
financial and trade policy of the Governmnent would
be announced by the Finance Minister to-day ; but
that lion. gentlemnan, though he lias been very careful
to tell us the kind of reciprocity he does not want,
is dumb as an cyster as to the sort of reciprocity
he does propose to ask for or is willing to accept. I
fear that my hon. friend beside ne is right--that in
their heart of hearts they want none ; but they say
they love reciprocity, and in proof of it, not merely
here, but on every hustings, they have exercised
all their ingenuity to conjure up objections to every
practical scheme of reciproecity. Now, to-night I
propse to discuss their three leading objections to
it. Tley do not now for one moment retefid to say
that it would not be an advantage; but their loyal
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souls are appalled at the idea that if we had reci-
procity with the United States we must necessarily,
more or less, discriminate against Great Britain.
Now, there may be, and probably are, some hon.
gentlemen on the other side to whose minds that is
a most grave an serious objection per se. I do not
mean to sav that I myself woud not avoid that
necessity if it could be avoided ; but I may say
that, as regards the greater unimber of hon. gentle-
men opposite, there never was a more arrant piece
of hypocrisy than for theum to oppose reciprocity
because, forsooth, it entails discrimination against
Great Britain. What has their whole tariff itself
been durinîg these last twelve years but practical
discrimination against Great Britain ? What is
their tariff to-day ? Why, Sir, to-day we import
about $43,000,000 worth of goods from Great
Britain whieh ve tax to the tune of 59,576,000,
while we iumport 52,00,000 from the United
States, which we tax $8,220,000. There if you
like is practical discrimination against England.
What is their whole tariff but an attempt to bar
out mianufactured goods ; and what has Great
Britain to send us except manuîfactured goods ?
Does the hon. gentleman pretend to tell ie that
any appreciable percentage of the goods which are
admitted free consist of manufactured goods from
Great Britain for general constumption here ? All
the goods manufactured in Great Britain the lion.
gentleman severely taxes. Vhat does lie admit
free fromn Great Britaii ? Well, lie admits Austra-
lian wools free ; lie admits hemp for the benetit of
the inanufacturers ; lie admits railway iron for the
benefit of some great corporations; he admits chemi-
cals of muost descriptions for the advantage of his
friends, the protected manufacturers and possibly
some other manufacturers;: he admits tea and coffee
froin China and Japan ; anid lie admits articles for
the use of the Domiinion Governient ; aind these
practically constitute the vast bulk of the free
g oods which comne to Canada froin Great Britain.

n the whole lot, not one article manufactured in
Great Britain and coming into general use in this
country, is admitted free, but al such articles are
taxed enormously-far more heavily in effect than
articles coming froi the United States. But, Sir,
these hon. gentlemen, who twelve years ago turned
their backs on tie British fiscal systen and
deliberately adopted the American fiscal system,
in spite of the warnings we gave theni, in spite of
the fact which we stated then and repeat now,
that in so doing they struck a serious blow at
British connection-these 35 per cent. loyalists are
appalled at the notion of discriminating against the
niother country. Sir, so far as lier moaterial in.
terests are .concerned, Great Britain is an investor
in one way or another to the tune of eight hundred,
perhaps a thousand millions, in British North
America. It is of more interest to Great Britain
by far that we should be able to pay interest on
the vast sumas we owe her than it is that a small
paltry fraction of ber insignificant trade with us-
for insignificant it is, looking to lier vast resources
-sliould be interfered with. But the hon. gentle.
men have no right to say that if Canada becane
riclier, our trade with Great Britain would di-
minish. They assume that because the United
States, which is-at least a great portion of it-
situated in a totally different zone, do not import
per head as much as we do, therefore our trade
with Great Britain would be enormously reduced.

Sir RIIAR» CAaRwRIGr.
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I deny the inference. If these hon. gentlemen were
able to show me that there is an enormous difference
per head lbetween our inports and the imports of
those portions of the United States, whose climate
andotherconditions closely resemble ours, then there
iight be something more or less in their argument.

I do not believe that if Canada became much richer
the material interests of Great Britain would sutfer
at all, nay, I believe that, on the whole, they would
be greatly advantaged. And there were other
considerations to which I have often alluded. There
is the consideration that it is in the highest degree
a necessity for the material and political interests,
and, I night add, the social interests of Great
Britain, that she and her descendant, the United
States, should be on the best possible terms, and
free and full trade relations hetween us and the
United States would be the very best means of
bringing :about that very desirable result. But even
were it true that an injury was going to be done
to Great Britain, though I would be sorry for it, I
deny that any injury would be done her, but I cannot
admit that that is a conclusive argument. I an not
here to give advice to the British Parliament, I am
not h are to advise Her Iniperial Mlajesty in ber capa-
city of Queen of Great Britain. I amn here as a Cana-
dian representative, to advise the Queen of Canada
what is best for the interests of the people of
Canada, and if it is best in the interest of Canada,
it will be her duty to take that advice. Let us
understand this question and thresh it out. For
my part I would rather see an mince of loyalty to
the people of Canada than a ton of this windy,
worthless, spurious bastard loyalty of these thirty
five per cent. loyalists. More than that, the hon.
gentleman knows, every man who has studied the
question knows, right well that reciprocity, from
the very nature of the case, means, as against
all other countries, discrimination more or less.
We do not propose to discriminate against Great
Britainper se, but we propose to enter into a treaty
of commercial relations with the United States,
whereby certain privileges will be given by Canada
to the United States, and by the Uíiited States to
Canada against all the world. That is what we
propose to do. Does Great Britain hesitate to dis-
criminate against us when it serves ber turn ? Look
at her many commercial treaties, and you will find,
Sir, that British statesmen do not consider whether
a favourable commercial treaty for Great Britain
may or may not tread on our corns, and I claim the
riglht to do for Canada what British statesmen do
for England. Then hon. gentlemen have a second
objection, which, I must say, they ouglht to know
and nust know to be wholly unfounded in fact.
They declare that it is the policy on this side to
surrender control of our tariff. That is a miost wil-
fuli misrepresentation. Hon. gentlemen know right
well, for they have been told it timnes without num-
ber, that the distinguishing feature of our policy, the
distinguishing feature of unrestricted reciprocity,
is this, that both sides retain control of their own
tariff. The United States do not propose to resign
control of their tariff, nor does Canada propose to
resiern control of hers. Sir, the adjustment of the
tari , no doubt will require thought and consider-
ation.

Some hon. MEMBEIRS. Explain.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I will prc
scribe when I am called in. Walk out of that aide
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and give us a chance, and we will do it ; but do
not imagine that I am going to interfere with
another man's patient. _More, I may add this, re-
garding this question of the tariff, that, if there be
any truth in the indications of popular sentiment in
the United States, there is a very strong probabi-
lity that the United States are a great deal more
likely to reduce their tariff than to raise it, and
hence the difficulty which hon. gentlemen opposite
fear, is likely, to a very great extent, to disappear
in the course of the next few months, or, at furthest,
in the course of the next year or two. Then cones
up the vast difficulty that excited the fears of hon.
gentlemen opposite-the question of revenue. Now,
I do not mean to say that therewill be nîo difficulty in
making up the loss of revenue. I never contended
that. Thére is a difliculty, and that ditficulty is
one directly created by the misconduct of those
hon. gentlemen in increasing our expenditure from
$13,000,0X0 to S36,000,(0), in two periods of six
and of twelve years. Sir, it is a very great impedi-
ment to our welfare, indeed, that we should have
thus recklessly increased our taxes and our expendi-
ture, at the very moment when the United States
were largely reducing theirs. But these hon.
gentlemen beg the question fron the start. It ap-
pears to be a fundamental postulate of theirs that
loss of revenue ineans loss to the people. Why, as I
understand it, as nmy lion. friends on this side under-
stand it, as every nian of common sense will unider-
stand it, under a protective system, the loss of
revenue is a gain t tie people and doubly so in a case
like ours. Now, the lion. gentleman and his f riends
want te know how we ai e to make up the deficit
which nay be caused by the loss of revenue on
Anierican imports. Well, Sir, that lion. gentleman
boasts of a surplus. What better use can be made
of that surplus than to emploý it in giving the
people of Canada this great hoon ? As I have
hinted very plainly, the lion. gentleman is bound,
or his successors would be bound to exhaust the
economiies, and they are neither few nor far between
which mnight be exercised in carrying on the public
business. Ido iot believe it will be necessary for an
honest, a business-like, Government to spend every
year $1,000,000 or $1,400,000 over the receipts as the
hon. gentleman proposes to do in these estùniates, in
carrying on our railways and canals and public
works. 1do not think it will be necessary to
spend, say, $1,00,000, if proper man4gement were
used for the maintenance of Indians in the North-
West. ly hon. friend froni Bothwell (Mr.
Mills) did not find it necessary to do so. I do not
think we require to spend the best part of $1,000,000
in naintaining the Mounted Police; and there are
innumerable o(ther cases in which useful amn valua-
ble economies might be practised. Then the hon.
gentleman has told us that it is quite possible to
mncrease our Excise and make a good deal of that.
But what I particularly want to point out is this,
that under our scheme there is no question of
additional taxation at all. It is a pure question of
substitution. It is a pure question, at the worst,
after all the resources I have spoken of have been
exhausted, of substituting a cheap mode of tax-
ation, if it cornes to that, for an expensive mode.
Now, the hon. gentlemen, over and over again,
have deliberately misrepresented the position, of
the Reforni party on this question, and I désire
therefore to restate what I stated in 1888, when
this question was first introduced. What I. said

1

was that we intended to levy no poli tax, that we
intended to add nothing to the burdens of the
labouring man, the farier, the artisan, the miner,
or the fisherman--or the real productive classes.
I said :

" Sir, I desire to say that, in my judgment, we ought
not-I do not think that this Government would dare, I
do not think any other Government would wish-to add
by direct taxation one farthing or one penny to the taxes
that now press most heavily on the agricultural classes,
on the fishermen, on the miners, on the lumbermen, ou all
the great producing classes in this countrv.

"I shal be prepared to prove in somîe detail, at the
proper place and tinie, that anong the many faults with
which our systei abounds. perhaps the greatest is this ;
that under it the hard-working.industzious thrifty man
is taxed enormorusiy out of proportion to his earnngs ;
and I say that with a systen of direct taxation, if you
must have recourse to it (although I doubt greatly
whether yon ueed, with proper econîomy, to have recourse
to it) that crying injustîee must be redressed, and the
respectable. well-to-do, noneyed classes miust be matie
to pay their fair proportion, no more should be asked, to
the burdensof the country. This proportion they most
assuredly do not contribute to.-lay and never will, under
a system of purely indirect taxation."
And I went on to say

"I dwell on that partieularly, because I an aware that,
at this very moment, there are certain persons, presum-
ably in the interest of the hon, gentlemen oppoýmte, who
are losig no opportuity to imnpress upon the frmiers of
this country in particular, that if we get unrestricted
reciproeity with the United States the federal revenues
will have to be raised by direct taxation, levied in the
same way as the municipal taxes are to-day. I, for one,
will protest to the uttermost of m'.v power against any
such injustice; I, for one, leclare here, speaking on My
responsibility in my place in Parlia ment, speakinig with a
knowledge of the subject, that our present system is
monstrously unjust to the poor nan and too fiiourable
to the rich man, and that injustice ouglit to be redressed,
not by adding to the burden of he fariner, the labourer,
the artisan, the mechanic, the fishermai, the miner, the
lumberinan, but by removing the burdens froin these, and
placing them upon the shoulders on which by right they
ought to fall,"-
And ot by taxing the people of Canada $2,000O,000
a year for the benefit of a half a 1o7zen sugar million-
aires. Hon. gentlemen opposite are pleased to state,
and have stated again and again, that our Customs
revenue wofuld be almost wholly destroyed if we
adopted a systenm in any way resemnbling that of
the United States. We do not propose to make
our systen a mere fac sinile of theirs, but, for
argument's sake, suppose we did adopt their sys-
tem, sup)ose we did adopt a system by which we
would collect as much revenue f roi Customns as the
United States do, in proportion to our population,
is there any reason to suppose that we would
obtain less thian they do? On the contrary, there
is a strong probability that ve would obtain more
as being the inhabitants of the norther'n temperate
zone. Vhat do the United States expect to re-
ceive froni Customs during the year 1891-92?
After losing all their sugar (uties, they expect to
receive $0,00,000,. and that amont nay very
probably be exceeded. Shouid we obtain- a similar
sum in proportion to our population, all we would
lose would be the amnount derived on the imports
we now receive from the United States. But the
Government and their friends wholly ignore this
patent fact, that, if we were to obtain reciprocity
with the United States, the wealth of this country
would increase enormnously and the population of
this c'ountry would increase enormously. If the
population of the country becoies more, and if it
becomes richer, is it not perfectly clear and plain that
that population will inevitably buy more luxuries
and pay more taxes and aid tothe revenue in a thous-
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and ways? Assail our fundamental proposition if
you please ; show if you can, what I do not think
any hon. gentleman opposite will have the hardi-
hood to attempt, that, if Canada obtains unre-
stricted reciprocity with the United States, we will
not add greatly to our wealth, and in all probability
be able to retain our own population here instead
of losing them as we now do by the tens and
hundreds of thousands iii a decade. If you admit
my fundamental proposition that unrestricted
reciprocity ineans increased wealth and an in-
creased population, your difficulty in regard to
revenue vanishes into thin air, so that there is no
ieed to be afraid of it on that ground, as the hon.
gentleman opposite, when he called hiniself an
independent member and sat on the back benches,
was wont to say,when lie advocated prohibition and
advised us to sweep away all our Excise revenues by
a stroke of the pen and trust to Providence for our
incoie. If I thouglit our population was to remain
stationary, I would still say this was by far our
wisest course, but if you admit the increase iii
population and in wealth, there need be no fear,
there need be no grave apprehension as to the diffi-
culties we are to encounter. If there be any doubt
that, if we had free trade with the United States,
Canada would increase in wealth and population,
it means to assert-and I challenge hon. gentlemen
opposite to do so-either that the country we
inhabit is inferior to the United States or that the
people who inhabit it are inferior to their people.
Have not the hon. gentlemen opposite always
insisted that our country was as good as theirs, and
sometimes have they not asserted that we had the
best half of the continent ? Have they not always,
insisted-and they are riglit in that--that Cana-
dians are in ability and intelligence the equals of
any people on the face of the earth ? There is
another point to which I miglit call attention. One
great vice of our system is that we have too large a
governmental machinery for our present population.
You are altogether too extravagant in that matter.*

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Abolish the Locals.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have not
the slightest doubt that, looking at those who con-
trol well and wisely and honestly the Government
of Ontario, they are a thorn in the flesh of my hon.
friend, and he would be glad to see some of his
friends on the other side of the House controlling
that province, which may Heaven forefend. Isay
that one of our evils is that our governmental sys-
tem is out of all proportion to our needs, that it is
too large and too expensive for our real wants.
We are spending four or five times in, proportion
what the United States found it necessary to ex-,
pend at a similar period. of their existence. Our
present governmental machinery is large enough
for ten or fifteen or probably twenty-five millions,
so that, if there was an increase of population in
this country; there would be a large increase of
revenue wit) a very small increase in expenditure.
You might double the population of Canada and
hardly add 5 per cent. to the cost of the Govern-
ment as now administered. Then there is another
consideration. We are threatened with grave
financial difficulties. If we could stop the eiodus
from this country and if, instead of increasing at
the rate of 50,000, we were to increase, as we
ought to do, at the rate of 150,000 or 200,000 a
year, which is no extravagant supposition, then

Sir RIcu.nDCARTwaRIGT.

within two or three years we would add
several millions to our anraal income and would
add very little to our expenditure. But the real
fact is that, in what we propose to do, the money
would not be lost, the money would go into the
people's pockets. In point of fact a great deal
more would go into the people's pockets than now
goes into the treasury. Now, what is the position of
the farmers of Canada to-day ? They pay a large
taxation to the United States on the principal por-
tion of the goods they have to sell; they pay taxes
to the )oniinion Government, and to the combines
whieh are so friendly to it on ,almost everything
they have to buy. If we had reciprocity with the
United States, the farmers would save all three
taxes. They would save the taxes whiclh they pay
to the United States ; they would save the taxes
they are compelled to pay to the Dominion treasury,
and they would save the taxes they have to pay to
our friends of the combines. At the very least
calculation on the proposition which I advance, we
would save $16;000,00 to the people, with a pos-
sible loss of 88,000,000 to the revenue, and I think
that is sound political economy and ought to
commend itself to every man in this country.
Hon. gentlemen opposite are always using their
own extravagance as a reason why we should not
have reciprocity with the United States. It is a
good rule of law that no man is allowed to plead
his own wrongdoing, and these gentlemen ought to
be estopped, on that ground alone, from contending
that, because they have been nonstrously extra-
vagant, because they have frittered away, our
money by the hundreds of millions, they are unable
to obtain anything like reciprocity with the .United
States on even terms. They tell the farmers of
Canada that they cannot afford to endure a mere
temporary disturbance, a mere substitution of one
form of taxation for another, for fear the revenue
would suffer. Sir, what would be the result if un-
restricted reciprocity with the United States were
obtained, so far as the farming population of Canada
are concerned, so far as the population of the
greater:number of towns and villàgs is concerned ?
I take the one single item of stock, and I show the
lion. gentlemen that on that one item, more would
be saved by far to the farmers of Canada than
would compensate three timnes, four times over, for
any disturbance in the revenue. Last decade, in
1880, the farmers of Canada possessed a little over
one million horses ; I believe to-day the number-
has increased to something like a million and a
quarter, although of that we have not full details.
Now, it is known to every farier that if we
had free trade with the United States, lie
might add, at the very least, $30 more to the
value of every horse that lie possesses; on that
one item,.of stock alone the farners of Canada, by
unrestricted reciprocity, would benefit to the tune
of $30,000,000 to $37,000,000. In Ontario to-day,
we have 22,000,000 acres held by farmers and
under cultivation, more or less. Sir, it is not a
niatter of opinion with me but of knowledge, that
given reciprocity wilth the United States, every
one of those 22,000,000 acres would be worth, on
the average, in the market $10 more than it is
to-day; and I venture to say that I can produce
from the richest agricultural districts in Ontario,
not one, but four and forty good men and true
representing those counties here, to back up.
every word of that statement. So that on that.
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item alone, and for Ontario alone, uurestricted
reciprocity with, the United States would benefit
the fariers in the increased value of their farns,
by $2,00,000,(00. What it may be for Quebec,
wlhat it may be for Prince Edward Island, what it
niay be for the AMaritime Provinces, I do not pretend
to say; I have niot the sane knowledge. How-
ever, I well believe that at least an equal suni, par-
ticularly if you take into account Manitoba, will be
added to the value of their property. Sir, beside
me sits my lion. friend from Prince Edward Island
(Mr. Davies), and that hon. gentleman showed mue,
somie time ago. a letter froni a former fellow towns-
inan, whomn evil legislation and the National Policy
had turn'ed into a citizen of the United States, giv-
ing my hon. frienil the right to draw on hin, I be-
lieve, for 8,000, to invest in a farm iin Prince
Edward Island, if only lie thought there was a
chance of unrestrieted reciprocity. Sir, I have not
the slightest doubit that an enorious increase in1
value anounting to many hundreds of millions
would accrue in the first place, to the farmers of
Canada, in the next place to the lumbermen, to
the fisheinen, to the proprietors of lands and
property in the towns and villages throughout
Canada. I know of no class who would be en-
dangered by it except those worthy gentlemen of
the Red Parlour, who have fattened so long at ouir
expense, and have feasted under the regime of the
lion. gentleman. The reason why the hon. gentle-
man does not desire to get reciprocity, or that he
is not able to get it, is wlat I stated at first. The
lion. gentleman, in this inatter, is not a free agent,
he is not free to act as lie thinks the interest of the
w-hole country requires. Party exigencies and the
iecessity of providing party funds for party man-
agers, are the real obstacles in the way of unre-
stricted reciprocity. It is three years now since
the first niotion was made in favour of un-
'estricted reciprocity in, this House. What have

hon. gentlemen done in those three years? Worse
than nothing, Sir. They have prejudiced our case
in every possible way, tÈey have got themselves
into such a positionwthat it is -doubtful, except by
a very g-eat stretch of courtesy, whether they can
get a hearing in the United States. Now, it is clear
that these lion. gentlemen propose still to refuse
to get us reciprocity, aud that being so, I for my part
demand, speaking for myself. speaking for ny
friends here, the representatives of a great
majority of the agriculturists of Ontario-i
and I believe the great najority of the agricul-1
tarists of Canada-I deinand that the exorbitant
taxation under which the people now labour shall
be reduced, and that it shall be reduced in reality,
that we should see a genuine and bond fide reduc-
tion, not a shan reduction such as that of which
notice was given this afternoon. Sir, the need of
reduction is extreme. The hon. gentleman mnay not
know 1t, I do not suppose the hou. gentleman does
know it; but all over Ontario, and I believe all
over Quebec, I believe al over the Maritime Pro-
vinces, there are no facts better known than this,
that on the one hand the value of farm property isj
depreciating, on the other, the number and extent
of mortgages is increasing mmniensely. Now, if
hon. gentlemen dispute the facts which I gave then
last year, I challenge them to niake use of the
census, or of any other means they please for the
purpose of obtaining real and correct information as
to the true'state of the mortgage indebtedness

40

throughout Canada. Sir, the hon. gentlemen de-
clined the challenge I gave last year. I am not
able, therefore, as they did not choose to accept, to
obtain that minute information whichI would like
to have obtained -for the purpose of showing how

rievously the condition of the agricultural popu-
ration of Canada has depreciated during the last
twelve years. But, Sir, thé information which
they would not get, has been supplied ii part,
at least, by some returns recently furnished to
the Ontario, Government. I have here a ilist
showing the total number of chattel mortgages
on farms undischarged in twenty-eight counties,
on the 31st Decenber, 1889, an(d I find that
there were no less than 6,474 such chattel mort-
gages. If that proportion be extended to the other
counties, it means that in prosperous. Ontario, a
country which, under good governient, under
honest governument, ought to be amnong the nost
lprosperous sections, not merely of North Anerica,
but of the world, one fariner in every twelve is re-
duced to the extremuest distress, is hoisting what is
a true equivalent to the black flag. I need not
tell my agricultural friends that the very last thing
that any fariner does is to give a chattel nortgage
on his stock and implements ; he nust be reduced
to the most extrene distress before lie does that. I
repeat here the statemuent which I made last year,
that I believe, if the truth were known, it would
be found that alnost every second farmer in the
najority of our counties is heavily mortgaged. I
shall not go into details as to the amount of the
nortgages, because I have given evidence enough
to show how great it is, and because, as I said,
when the lion. gentlemen refused my challenge, it
was proof enougli to al fair and imupartial men, that
tlhey knew-if that challenge had been accepted, the
resultwould have been substantially as I havestated.
Sir, we have hiére vast embarrassuments anong a
great number of our farmers, we have great depre-
ciation in the vale of'and, we have great arrest in
,the growth of population. As I have repeatedily
stated to-inight there are very few agricultural
counties,ilOntario in which the farii populâtion is
not retrograding, there are very few of our towns
and villages able to maintain the natural increase
of births over deaths. I have a curious incidental
proof taken from thé hon. gentleman's own Trade
and Navigation Returns, showing how things are
going on in that direction. I turned, the other
.day, to our exports of manufactured goods. There
appeared to be a nominal increase to the value of
81,000,000 over 1878, no very large increase. 'But
it is desirable to see what constitutes our exports
of manufactured goods. Here are the principal
items: Of leather goods we exported in 1890, after
twelve years of the National Policy, $809,000
worth, as against $804,000 in 1878; of wood and
manufactures, 8850,000 worth ; ships to the value
of $442,000; lime, $175,000 worth ; extract of heni-
lock,-$161,000 worth, not one of these items beinig
such as the National Policy could be said in any
way to have protected, and almost all having
been exprted in quite as large quantities 12 years
ago as they:are to-day. There are two other items
to whiéh I call the special attention of the House.
Under the .'heading of exports of manufactured
goods, I find the item ofice to thevalue of $247,000
-ice asr manufâctured goods under the National
Policy-and for a concluding item, household
effects, the effects of men leaving the country,
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$818,000. I will admit there is one article of iman-
ufactured goods in which the increase has been
most notable anil extraordinary under the fostering
care of the National Poliey, and that is the item of
household effects. Briefly, as I understand the
case, our position may be compared to that of a man
who owns a huge estate, but who is entirely cut out
of the niost profitable market for his produce.
We have rooi in this Canada of ours, as
I well believe, for one hundred millions of peo-
ple, and perhaps for more, and yet we cannot
keep, and have not been able to keep for the
last 12 years, a decent proportion of our young
men and women in our own country. Sir, we have
resources of a great imany kinds. Some of our
resources, I believe, are calculated to give us a natu-
ral nonopoly in various important articles, and yet
for lack of markets, for the United States is really
our only available market except Great Britain, we
are quite unable to inake use of them. This con-
federation is not twenty-five years old, and yet in
those years we have contrived to weigh ourselves
down with as heavy a debt in proportion to our
population, with a much heavier taxation in pro-
portion to our population, than most nations of
500 years of age. We talk of our glorious consti-
tution, we prate of our chartered liberties. Why,
we deny to our people the most comnmoni rights
and liberties known to England and to English
custoin, the right to do the best we can for ourselves,
to buv in such market as we please, and sell in such
market as we please, without being fined for the
operation. We have used our natural advantages
with this result, that to-day in the great country
we have obtaùied possession of in the North-West·
we find literally hundreds of people where there
ought to be millions. The hon. gentleman
and his friends boast of their loyalty. They
declare they cannot, forsooth, do anything that
may imperil their loyalty, but they do not
hesitate to drive a million of Her Majesty's sub-
jects into exile. They talk of their faith in Canada,
mark that, and the way they show it is by demon-
strating that they are afraid to allow our people to
compete in open markets with the rest of the people
on this continent. They declare, forsooth, that
they have faith in Canada, and yet, the people of
Canada in their view are such poor knaves that
they are quite unable to hold their own in compe-
tition with the people of the United States. I
maintain no such doctrine, no such belief. One
redeeming feature of the vast emigration of Cana-
dians to -the United States is this, that wherever
Canadians have gone, from one end of the country
to the other, they have asserted themselves and
occupied positions of responsibility and importance
in a most unusual percentage in proportion to
the number now settled in the neighbouring
Republic. Sir, these hon. gentlemen allege that
we are fleeing from one protective -system to a
higher protective system. A child would know
better than to use such an argument. If there be
one thing clearer than another it is this, that the
position of the United States is such, the extent and
character of their territory is such, the mass of pop-
ulation is such, that there cannot possibly be con-
ceived a country in which the' experment of
protection, the mistaken and mnischievous ex.
periment, I believe, can be tried with less risk
to the inhabitants than in the United States;
and per contra, and conversely, there is no country
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on the face of the earth of which I have ever read,
heard, or seen, so utterly unsuited to try the experi-
nient of protection.as this Canada of ours. Sir,the
measure of the mischief of protection is essentially
the measure of the narrowness of the area, and by
that I do not muean the geographical area alone, for
the larger the extent and the greater the population
the less the injury done. I willgive an illustration
which I hope hon. gentlemen opposite will under-
stand. What mischief would follow if Europe and
America enacted the most insane protective tariff
which ever entered into the heads of hon. gentlemen
opposite arainst the manufacturés of Asia and
Africa? \o harm wvould result. And similarly in
our case I tell the hon. gentlemen that to all intents
and purposes the nearest practical approach to
genuine and real free trade for Canada lies in unre-
stricted reciprocity with the United States. I pro-
pose to crystallize our views briefly. The twelve
years of folly, fraud and fa.lsehcod which
we have struggled against have to a great
extent done their work. The hon. gentleman
tells us that trade is on a souid basis.
I tell the hon. gentleman that, if unhappily the
present harvest should prove below the aver-
age, we would be within measurable distance of
a great financial crisis, and·-he will find that view
is held by men of the greatest experience in business
in this country. The tinie is ripe for a change ;
and what change shall it be? Our National Policy
is discredited. We see quite clearly in our present
condition that we must obtain relief or continue to
see our population dininishing under our eyes
until.Canada is becoming very little better than a
breeding ground for producing citizens for the
United States. Instead of that we offer a clear
cut rational policy ; we offer a clear cut rational,
plain and distinct policy ; we say the only way you
can redress the mischief you' have done, the only
way you can give our people a -chance, the only
way to increase our population, the only way in
which you can inake atonenient to the farmers for
the overtaxation you have wrung froi them for
these many years, is by obtaining reciprocity with
the United States and ini order that the sense of
the House may be clearly expressed on the ques-
tion I beg to mnove :

That the Speaker do not now leave the Chair but that
ail the words after " that " in the main motion be struck
out, and the following substituted therefor:

Reaolred-That the situation of the country requires
that the Government should forthwith reduce all duties
on articles of prime necessity, and more particularly on
those most generally consumed by artisans, miners, fish-
ermen and farmers; and further, that the negotiations
which the House bas been informed are to open at Wash-
ington in October next should be conducted upon the
basis of the most extended reciprocal freedom of trade
between Canada and the United States, in manufactured
as well as natural products.

Mr. FOSTER. I propose that we should follow
the same course that we have done on other occa-
sions, and go into Comnmittee on the resolutions
and pass themn with what debate will be necessary,
which, I hope, will not be very nuch at this tine.
Then we can concur in .the resolutions in some
future timne.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And then we
can proceed with-the debate afterwards?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course it

is well understood that the fullest possible discus-
sion will go on in future stages in the Committee.
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Mr. FOSTER. Your motion will have to be
withdrawn for the moment to allow us to go into
Cominittee.

Sir RICH ARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course this
discussion cannot be possibly closed to-night, and,
as my hon. friend suggests, it is of importance
to the public service that these resolutions should
be passed, so that under these circumstances I do
not object to withdraw the motion for the present.

Mr. FOSTER. Very well, the resolution can be
withdrawn for the moment and we can go into
Committee.

Mr. SPEAKER. Is it the pleasure of the House
that the hon. gentleman shall have leave to with-
draw the aiendment?

Amendment withdrawn.
House resolved itself into Comnimittee on Ways

and Means.

(In the Committee.)
On resolution 1,
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Probably as

these resolutions are long, it had better be under-
stood that their adoption now is purely pro formo
on our part, and is intended iot in the slightest
degree to imply our concurrence in theni,-but is
nerely for the purpose of giving the Government
an opportunity of putting them in, force at once
and preventing any fraud on the revenue.

Mr. FOSTER. That is-the understanding.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). And that there will

be perfect liberty to discuss or to object to any
item hereafter?

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly.
Resolutions reported.

CHIGNECTO MARINE RAILWAY.

Mr. FOSTER moved third reading of Bill (No.
97) to ainend the Act respectiug the granting.of a
subsidy to:the Chignecto Marine Transport Rail-
way Company (Limited).

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGF'T. I understand
that full provision is made in the contract with
this company that our subsidy is ouly to be paid
to them so long as they keep the road in good
working order. I desire to know from the hon.
Minister of Finance if that is the case.

Mr. FOSTER. The Act remains exactly as it
was. No change h.as been made in that clause.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is the
case, is it ?

Mr. FOSTER. That is the case, the sciedule
provides that.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the third time.

WINNIPEG AND HUDSONS BAY
RAILWAY.

On the Order being read for the to House resolve
itself into Comnittee to. consider the following
proposed resolution

That it is expediènt in order to enable the Winnipeg
and Hudson's Bay Railway Company to construct a
railway from the city of Winnipeg to some point on.the
Saskatchewan River, to enter into a contract with such
company for the transport of men. supplies, materials and
mails for twenty years, and to pay for such services during

the said term eighty thousand dollars per annum such
payment to be computed from the date of the completionof the said railway.

Mr..LAURIER. We are not prepared for the
discussion of this important item this evening, and
I do not think the hon. gentleman should take it
up.

Mr. DE WDNEY. It is rather important for
the parties interested that it should be taken up
this evening. Some of the financial parties in-
terested are sailing in the course of a few days, and
are very anxious we slhould g et it through, and if
it does not go through to-day it will not for a
couple of weeks.

Mr. LAURIER. There was a misunderstanding
the other day as to what would be the business on
Friday last. Nobody expected this evening that
anything would be taken up except the Budget,
and I submit that it would not be fair to this side
that we should be unexpectedly called on to con-
sider this important Bill.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No one expected the motion
to adjourn yesterday.

Mr. LAURIER. Well, you might have ex-
pected it.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not usual to give notice
of such items as this on a Government day, because
they are always expected to cone up on such a day,
and hon gentlemen are supposed to be ready for
thediscussion. As it is of great importance that
this item should be passed, I think the House
ought to go on with it.

Mr. LAURIER. This is the first time in my
experience that we ever adjourned the Budget
debate when it had but fairly commenced.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not adjourned.
Mr. LAURIER. It is not going on.
>1r. BOWELL. The hon. gentlemnan's memory

is at fault. There has never been a case but one,
since Ihave be in the bouse, li which the course
pursued: to-night has noVtbeen folloWed. ,ThaÏcase
occurred' tie hast time, or the tine before, when
ihe Budget ranu over a weekor ten days, causing
great confusion in carrying out the law as proposed.
In allother cases the tariff resolutions have been

carried on the day introduced.
Mr. LAURIER. I think the usual course taken

has been that the House immediately adjourned,
and did not take up any other matters.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRbIGHT. The Minister
of Customs will find! that my hon. friend is quite
right. We have repeatedly, in the interests of the
public service, ori both sides of the House, consented
to allow the tariff resolutions to be p ut in force for
the purpose of p.revenig ;anifest loss to revenue,
but it has always been the custom to adjourn
immediately, and, if I remember rightly, it ivas two
o'clock before we adjourned last night.

Mr. DALY. I submit that this motion has been
on the paper for sone days, and that hon. gen-
tlemen opposite have had every opportunity of
enquiring into it. The Minister of the Interior is
prepared to give certain information on the ques-
tion, which, I understand, is all that is required,
and I may say it is highly important in the
interest of this work, which a of great moment to
our people in Manitoba and the North-West, that
this matter should come up to-night. There are
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gentlemen interested in it who are desirous of sail-
ing for Europe at the earliest moment, in order
that they niay have the opportunity of placing the
scheme in the hands of their friends, befôre the
financial year closes.

Sir RICHARD CA RTWRIG IT. We nust have
time to consider it. It is a question involving mil-
lions of dollars, and involving indirectly the ques-
tion of the practicability of navigating the Straits,
and we must have time to hear what has been said
on the subject, and to consider the general policy.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The portion of the road for
which we propose to ask assistance, although a
portion of tie Hudson Bay Railway proper, does
not involve the consideration of the whole question.
It is only proposed to assist in the construction of
the first three hundred miles of the line, known as
the Hudson ytv Roatd, as a colonization road,
exactly in the saine way as the two other roads
built by the Canadiau Pacific Railway to the Sas-
katchewan. It does not call into question the
Hudson Bay route whatever.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Last evening, when
the importance of having the resolutions about the
Hudson Bay Railway av(lance(l a stage was brought
to our notice, we were fuilly iipressed witli the
necessity of curtiiling the Budget debate, if neces-
sary, in order to inake roon for it. It was repre-
sented to us that the negotiations which will be
conected with the enterprise, would be materially
advanced if the resolution itself passed a stage to-
night. There is no desire on the part of the Go'-
ernment to curtail the debate. 0f course lion.
gentlemen opposite cannot take up a question they
are not prepared to discuss, but if they will let the
resolution go forward a stage, I an sure great
advantage will he gained by the enterprise itself.
We can do nothing, under the circunstances, but
appeal to hon. gentlemen opposite, and give them
assurance that they w.ill have ample time to discuss
the neasure.

Mr. LAURIER. Since it was determined by
the Goveinment yesterday evening that this im-
portant muatter should be taken up to-day, I only
regret that the rules, which the hon. gentleman
said yesterday ouglit'to prevail in the relations
between the Government and the Opposition, were
not carried out, and the Opposition not inforied
that this imatter would be taken up.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is not my fault
but my hon. friend; because when the proposition
was iade to adjourn lie did not seek any informa-
tion as to what business would be taken up to-day,
otherwise we would have been prepared to tell him.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. .) I understand that we
have only been able to stop the Budget debate and
reach the present stage, by the consent of the
leader of the Opposition to witlhdraw for the
time being the amendnent proposed by the hon.
ir.enber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) so as to enable the Government to
make the necessary progress with the tariff
resolutions. It would be rather unîfair, to say the
least, if after extending that courtesy to the
Government, they should insist on springing on
the House a resolution of this important character,
on 'which some lion. gentlemen desire to speak.
If we go into coinïnittee and report the resolution,
there will be no adequate opportunity to discuss

Mr. DALY.

the inatter at a further stage. The hon. gentle-
man might take it up the first thing on Thursday
before going on with the Budget debate. We have
no disposition to throw obstacles in his way, but
some consideration should be shown the Opposi-
tion inder the circuinstances.

Mr. BOWELL. The only reason why I dis-
approved of the statement of the hon. gentleman
was, that he said there was no other opportunity
so favourable as this to discuss this question ; but
lie knows that a Bill will have to be introduced,
founded on these resolutions, and that will have to
lie referred to comniittee, so that the fullest
opportunity for discussion will be given. The ouly
difference is, that there wi be two opportunities
in that case, whereas there would have been only
one now, for the discussion.

Mr. lEWI)NEY. In view of the line taken by
the Opposition, and seeing that not much progress
could be made now, I think, if the Opposition will
agree to take this matter up on Thursday, I will
waive my objection.

DECK AND LOAI) LINES.

Mr. TUPPER moved second reading of Bill
(No. 106) to provide for the marking of deck and
load lines.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.
Mr. TUPPER. I stated on the introduction of

this Bill that I intended, when it was read the
second timne, to ask that it be referred to a Select
Committee, and I propose now that it shall be re-
ferred to a Committee composed of the following
gentlemen:--Messrs. Borden, Flint, Gillimor, Welsh,
Yeo, Davies, Langelier, Kaulbach, Kenny, Putnam,
Tupper, Skinner, Burns, Adams, Wood, McDonald
(King's), Curran and Desjardins (L'Islet).

Motion agreed to.

ADMIRALTY COURTS.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was anxious to pro-
ceed with the Bill in reference to the admiralty
jurisdiction, and I understood it was being examin-
ed by hon. gentlemen opposite. Iwould ask wlether
they are ready to go on with that now?

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I hope the hou. gentle-
man will not ask us to go on with that now, as it
was expected that the debate on the Budget would
take the whole day.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Mr. BOWELL mnoved second reading of Bill
(No. 105) respecting the Intercolonial Railway.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. .) I think the hon. gentle-
man should give us some explanation as to what
railways this Bill is intended to apply.

Mr. BOWELL. The object of the Bill is simply
to curtail the system of keeping the accounts. It
refers to the main line of the Intercolonial, the
Eastern Extension Railway, the Cape Breton Rail-
way and the Windsor Branch Railway. At pre-
sent a separate account has to be kept, and up to
this year a distinct set of books bas been kept for
each of these lines, entailing a considerable anount
of expense which will be removed by this measure.
The object of the Bill is to make these roads form
part of the Intercolonial, and that is the only ob-
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ject, as I am informned by the Railway Department
and the Chief Engineer. I asked hirm to make ai
stateient as to the effect of this Bill upon the run-
ning of the road, and he assures me that it will
have no effect whatever in that regard, but will
sinply consolidate the different branches which
exist now as separate Unes, and for which a separate
account lias to be kept.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Did I understand the
hon. gentleman to say that the Windsor and An-
Iapolis Railwáy was included ?

Mr. BOWELL. No ; the Windsor Branch.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is only one ob.

jection to this that I can see, and I suppose it is not
of ínuch weight. Under the present systeim, we
.have sone opportunity of ascertaining what portions
of the road are paying and what are not. Now,
you have the Intercolonial proper, running from
Point Lévis to Halifax, and fron that to New
Glasgow, and you have the expenditure an receipts
on that main fine. You have also the expenditure
and receipts of the Eastern Extension, and you will
have hereafter the expenditure and receipts of
the Cape Breton Railway, as you now have the
expenditure and receipts of the Prince Edward
Islanud Railway. That enables one to judge of the
portions of the road which are paying and those
whici are not paying. The only objection I see is
that you will be unale to see which parts of the
lne pay and which d(Io not pay, and it might be
important to know that. i have never raised any
objection to the construction of the road througli
Cape Breton, which has cost sone $3,000,000.1nl
view of the policy adopteil by the Government in
1882, I never raised any objection to that, but I
always had the extremest curiosity to learn what
would be the effect of the running of that road. I
have heard ny hon. friends opposite frequently
refer to the fact that the Prince Edward Island
Railway was run at a loss, and no doubt that was
true, and I have heard references to the possible
results of the running of the Cape Breton road.
Therefore, not from ,curiosity alone, but for the
purpose of comparison with railways in other
portions of the Dominion, I was anxious to
knmow%- what would be the result of the construc-
tion of this Cape Breton Railway. We have
the Eastern Extension, we know exactly whati
that costs; we have the Prince Edward Island
roai; we have the main line and the Windsori
Branch. But when these are merged, all hope of
attaining any result in that direction will be gone,
and the general working of the road in the Islanld
of Cape Breton will be nerged iii the general work-
ing of the Intercolonial Railway, and the House
will have no opportunity at any time of determining
whether that is a loss or whether it is a gain. My
own impression is very strong that it will be a
ighty heavy loss, but whether that impression is

well founded or not, nobody will be able to judge
hereafter. Of course, I am not able to say whether
the necessities that the hon. gentleman speaks of,
are such as to justify this change, and the loss
which I can see we will derive in the matter of in-
formation. I dare say the-hon. gentleman may be
better informed than I ambut I can see great
difficulties that will arise in the way I have stated.

Mr . CAMERON (Inverness). My hon. friend
fron Queen's, Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davies),
I anm sure will be very glad to learn that so far as

we can judge up to the present time, there will be
no loss in the running of the Cape Breton road.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) As it lias not been run,
I do not see low there can be a loss.

Mr. CAM ERON (Inverness). The Cape Breton
road las been run since January last, and in every
month since it commenced to run there bas been a
large surplus over the running expenses. So far
as I an concerned, as well as the other representa-
tives from Cape Breton, I can assure my lion.
friend that I will be very glad to see the accounts
of the running of that road kept separate ; but if the
Government feel that thèse accounts can be more
easily kept by having them kept with the other
roads I can have no serious objection. But my
lion. friend from Queen's will find out by experi-
ence, that the iportance of Cape Breton is so
much superior to that of little Prince Edward
Island, that there will not be any loss in the run-
ning of that road.

Mr. MeIULLEN. I think this is a very im-
portant Bill, for it is a very short one, and I think
its importance lias been plainly stated to the Housc
by the hon. member for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr.
Davies). The Opposition have continiuously
opposed the construction of many of those lnes for
the last ten years, on the ground, first, that they
duplicated the Intercolonial Railway at many
points; and, secondly, because they believed the
roads would not pay the running expenses, let
alone pay interest on the money invested. For
I can easily see by the passage of this Bill,
that it will free the present Governnent of all the
responsibilities that they undertook, in the state-
ments they presented to the House with regard to
the earnings of the different lines. For
instance, the Oxford and New Glasgow Line,
which was built virtually to duplicate the
Intercolonial road, will now be nierged in
the non-paying Intercolonial Railway, and mnany
of the other lines in the saie way. It is going to
give the Government an opportunity of continuing
the recklessness of which they have been guilty in

i the construction of those lines, and, it will prevent
that investigation into the separate earnings of
those portions of the Governmnent railways that the
country lias a right to have, and as a simple mat-
ter of justice to the Opposition, that we should
have in order to verify the predictions that have
been made with regard to those lines. If thehlion.
gentleman gets this Act passed, the formî of keep-
ing the books of the whole railway system under
the control of the Dominion will be altered; it
will be treated as one Eue, and those lines that
have been built foolishly, extravagantly, unneces-
sarily, will be merged into the whole systen, and
the country will be unable to learn, if ever that
consolidation takes place, whether those lines are
earning their own expenses or not. We cannot
tell a single thing about then. Now, I say that it
is wrong that that condition of things should be
inaugurated, because the country has a right to
know whether the predictions made by the Gov-
ernment at the inception of these different schemes
have been realized with regard to the probabilities
of their earning money sufficient to pay, not only
their runningexpenses butsomesmallinterest on the
investment. I suppose the acting Minister of Rail-
ways has begun to realize by past experience that if
they are left open to criticismn, as they are under the
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present arrangement, their predictions with regard
to then will no m-ore be falfilled than were their
predictions with regard to the North-Vest and
the export of grain, and the enorinous receipts froin
lands and so on, in those glowing statements and
grand predictions that were presented to the
country by Sir Charles Tupper when lie induced
the House to grant a $30,000,000 loan to the'
Canadian Pacific Railway. Then we were to have
so mnany inhabitants to go in there, we were to
have so many hundred millions of bushels shipped
fron that country, and we were to have so many
millions of mnoney paid into the Dominion treasury
by a certain time. Not one of those predictions
has been fulfilled ; we have not got ten per cent. of
the amount promîised. Now, we can well remenber
in what glowing ternis, with what amnount of
eloquence the High Comnnissioner brought before
this House his statemnents as to what would bethe
result of the building of the Oxford and New
Glasgow road. He told us it was to open up an
enornous extent of country, it would shorten the
distance between the cities of Ontario and the cities
of the east, it would be the means of bringing the
trade of the Mai-time Provinces to the doors of the
people of Ontario, and it was an absolute necessity.
He presented such a glowing picture to the House
of the magnificent results that would flow froni
the construction Of that line, that lie induced many
to believe that it would he the greatest boon that
could be possibly achieved. But now we know per-
fectly well that in place of its being 45 miles
shorter it was only four or five miles ; in place of
the grades being less, as he said they would be, in
order to facilitate the bringing of New Glasgow
coal to Montreal and other ports, the grades were
actually steeper. Ve know that in order to meet
the necessities of the party at that particular time,
and to run the road from door to dòor in order to
satisfy that particular section, the road was vir-
tually spoiled. It was lengthened and rn zigzag,
to different points, and the result was to:increase
the gradès and to leave themnno beiter than they"
were onthe lioe of theIntercolonial Railway Now,
that wiil be Ieiged along with the Intercolonial
Railway, along with all the rest of the lines. This
Bill is short, but it is going to give the Government
the power of burying up their past acts with regard
to their reckless conduct in expending money in the
Maritinie Provinces in useless and wasteful specula-
tions, not as a necessity, but for political purposes.
The whole thing will be merged into one, and
neither the people of this country nor the Opposi-
tion will ever be able to find out the exact earnings
of the portions that have been built, and the
country will be called upon to pay an annual deficit,
as it has done for many years past, to keep these
roads running, and it isgoing to enable the Govern-
ment in that way to bury up the extravagance
that has characterized their conduct in connection
with the road during the lut ten years.

Mr. KENNY. I think the ,hon. member for
Queen's, Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davies), and
probably other hon. gentlemen sitting on that side
of the louse, will remember that when the Inter-
colonial Railway expenditure was under considera-
tion, either the past session or the session immedi-
ately previous, it was suggested, I think, by an
hon. gentleman sitting on the other side of the
Hlouse, that it would be more convenient if all

Mr. McMULLEN.

these items were congregated together and we had
one system of book-keepig. I am speaking now
entirely fron nenory. I think the hon. member
for Queen's was in the House at the time ; he takes
an interest in al! these roads, and it was suggested
by an hon. gentleman opposite that it would be
more convenient for the public service if these ex-
penditures were united together, that the systen
of book-keeping would be more perfect. I think I
an correct in making the statement that the sug-
gestion actually caine from the other side of the
House to niake this change. But under the cir-
cumstances, I think we must admit that while
there is great force in the argument presented
by the hon. meinber for Queen's, it may not,
perhaps, be so easy to find the details of each par-
ticular branch, yet in dealing with Intercolonial
Railway expenditure, I think the Bill before the
House will lighten the duties of the menibers of
the House.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the second time and
House resolved itself into Comiittee.

(In the Coimittee.)
Mr. MULOCK. I would like to know what is

the expense of the present systen of bookkeeping.
The M inister of Custons, I think, rests his Bill
wholly upon the ground of the saving of expense.
The object. he says, is to save the expense of keep-
ing separate accounts. There is a great deal of
force in the arguments advanced by the hon. nieni-
ber for North Wellington (Mr. MeMullen), and
there should be a balancing of arguments both
ways. One can readily see that if this principle
is to apply in' future, every tinie there is an exten-
sion of the intercolonial, or the (overnient chose
to constructsone branich railway, the parent line
may have the financial success of the enterprise
coinpletely given to it. That is not the proper
course to adopt. The Minister should be able to
givè the House the information we ask, and tell us
how much wil be saved.

Mr. BOWELL. I frankly telIl the hon. gentle-
manîI do not ?kiw. My donnectioi with the rail-
way department has only ex tended over a few days,
and details such as have been asked I anitot pre-
parel to give at this moment. Nor am I prepared
to accept the statement made by the hon. member
for North Wellington (Mr. McMullen), but 1do
not propose to discuss it. I can tell the hon. gen-
tleman and this House that, so far as this Bill is
concerned, it is introduced for the sole object of
cutting down the expenses as far as possible in the
hanagement of that road. I know there is no
desire on the part of the Government, or those
connected with the departnent, to hide anything
or deprive hon. gentlemen or the country of all the
information they should have, and they should
have all it is possible to give thein. I fully cou)-
prehend the force of the suggestions or objections,
if I nhay be allowed to so terni thein, thrown out
by the hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Davies).
There is a great deal of force in what he says.
What I suggest is, that if the hon. gentleman will
allow the Bili to go through Committee I will not
ask the third reading to be taken until I have had
sufficient time to enquire from the department,
and obtain the information which the hon. member
for North York (Mr. Mulock) asks, and such infor-
mation as other hou. members desire. My own in-
pression is, and I admit that I have very little know-
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ledge of railway book-keeping, that there will bei
no difficulty in obtaining the information whichi
the hon. gentleman suggests. I can understand
that in rmimning a train through from one point
over the main line and returning, the cost o the
coal consumed on one portion of the route
might be difficult to ascertain. Still, there might
be a pro rata nileage charged. To be frank with
hon. menibers, I unst say I an not sufficiently1
acquainted wîth the details to give the information
requested ; but I Will make enquiries at the de-
partment and ascertain if the systenm of book-keep-
ing would not enable the hon. member for-Queen's
(Mr. Davies) or any othér nember, who désires
the information to obtain it as fully as if half a
dozen sets of books were kept in connection with
the different branches. I will also endeavour to
find out what saving will be made in connection
with this inatter, as asked by the hon. menber for
North York (Mr. Mulock).

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I have no desire to
factiously obstruct the passage of the Bill, and I
an not therefore going to offer any objection to
the Bill going into Compmittee. The hon. gentle-
man will see that the WVindsor Branch stand s in a
different position fron the other branches. The
Governmeut mnaintain the way of the Windsor
Branch and receive one-third of the receipts, while
two-thirds of the recei pts go to the Windsor and
Annapolis Conîpnyi I1cannot see very well how
the accounts of the branch can be mixed up with
those of the Intercolonial Railway, which is owned
by the -Governmnent. I may say frankly to iy
hon. friend froin North Wellington (Mr. MeMul-
leu) that I offer less oppositioi to this Bil; because
at présent the accounts of the Oxford and. New,
Glasgow and Pictou roads are incufided in the In-
tercolonial accounts. The oinly roads:the Bill asks
to amalgamate With the .Intercoloniil Ra>ilway in
this regard are' the Eastern Extension and Cape
Breton roads. . My ânxiety was to discover what
the working of the Cape Breton road would be.
The hon. member for Invernes (Mr. Caneron) has-
statedl a fact uot within the kïowledge of-memnbers
of this House, and not, I believe, contained i any
official record, certainly it is not in the railway
report or railway stftistics or published in the
Canada Gazette.

fr. CAMERON (Inverness). If the hon. gen-
thenian will ask for a return he will find the facts
I have stated are correct.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I wihl take the oppor-
tunity to ask for a return. To avoid the necessity
of obtaining a return, perhaps the hon. gentleman
widl kindly give the information.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). With very great
pleasure.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Perhaps the hon. gen-
tleman wihl tell us in regard to the working of the
Cape Breton road, which it is now proposed to
amalganate with the Intercolonial Ralway, what
have been the receipts and expenditures during
the time it has been un operation? If the receipts
and expenditures of the Oiford and New Glasgow
and the Pictou Branch had been separate, I would
have been disposed to maintain the objection made
by the hon. member for North WeUington (Mr.
McMullen), but as they are contained in the Inter-
colonial accounts, the ony thing we are discussing

is whether the Eastern Extension and Cape Breton
roads should be kept separate.

Mr. BOWELL. I can fully understand the
objection, more particularly in view of the difficulty
I have had in the Customs Department in coming
to a correct conclusion as to the amount of
<Jrawback in the shape of Customs dities paid on
articles used upon the road, and ptrchased in
forëign countries by those who owned them. In the
original charter obtairied froni the Province of
Nova Scotia certain, conditions ,were made and a
perpetual exemption fron Custors duties was given,
and miy dilficulty has been to asëertain the amount
chargeable to that portion of the road which
belongs to the Intercolonial Railway, over vhich
their engines, passenger and freight trains. were
run. To use a faîniliar expression we have had to
Tjump at it."

Mr. McMULLEN. The Grand Trunk Company
operate a great many Unes and keep separate
accoints for each road.. From the company's:aiinual
report you eau trace the mileage and earnings of
every line they operate. It must also he reneinbered
that the Grand Trunk Company are operating far
more branch lines than are tlhe DominioneGovern-
ment. I wasnot previously aware that the Windsor
and New Glasgow road was operated as part of
the Intercolonial.

Mr. BOWELL. Are not nost of the branch
lines of the Grand Trunk Railway Conpany leased
roads?

Mr. McMULLEN. Some are not, and still the
accoints are kept separately. It is highl desir-
able that we shoulde harve this information I ask,
un less te item for book-ikeeping is going to be a
very important one, as it is highly desirable that
this, country sihould be in possession of the facts
with respect to tlie annual earnings of the lines;
and to verify and sulstantiatë that our fault-find-
ing is necessary, we .should be able to trace the
amnnul cst of the different portions of these lines.
Ias pleased to hear my hon. friendfroin Invernëss
(Mr. Caneron)^say that the Cape Bretoine was
now paying running expenses and a little over.
That is mo-e than we expected ; but we hope that
it will do more than that, and if it (does pay a snall
interest ou the investment it is fair to Cape Breton
that the rest of the Dominion should kiow that its
railway is not a drain on our resources. If the
accounts are not kept separately, the impression
miniht prevail, without any possibility of setting it
rig t in the future that the Cape Breton Railway
was a drain on the country. When the hon. Min-
ister presents his statement as regards the cost of
book-keeping we will be able to decide whether it
is better to have specifie information as to the
annual cost of each portion of this line than to
save the paltry sum, which might be saved- by the
passing of this Act.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I have no desire
to prolong the discussion, but if separate accounts
are kept I would suggest they should be kept
differently froin the manner suggested by ny hon.
friends opposite. I would suggest that the accounts
of the branch of the Intercolonial Railway froni
Point Lévis to Moncton be kept separately from
the accounts of the rest of the road; that the
accounts of that part of the Intercolonial Railway

I between St. John and Moncton, between Moncton
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and Sydney, C. B., and between Halifax and Pictou
be also kept. separately. If that were done I think
it will be found out that the eastern portion of the
roadl pays remnarkably well, and that the deficit on
the running of the Intercolonial Railway is largely
incurred between Point Lévis and Moncton, and
that it is chießy on account of carrying the products
of the great Province of Ontario to the consumers
clown by the sea at a lower rate than should be
paid to the Intercolonial Railway.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I would like to ask the
acting Minister wvhether, if the Bill passes and all
the braLnches and extensions are under the one
managemen t, it is contemplated to make any change
in the freiglt ariangements as regards the new
branlhes of the road ?

Mr. WOW ELL. I do not know.
SI r. CAMPBELL. Perhaps the Minister could

give me the information before the Bill passes. I
simply want to point out that along the Interco-
lonial Railway froi Campbellton to Halifax, in-
cluding Pictou, the rateis precisely the samnie, but
the moment you leave Windsor Junction on the
Windsor and Annapolis Branch, the rates are much
higher; and also froni New Glasgow, Antigonish,
Port M ulgrave and Point Tuppèr, the rates are a
great deal Iigher. 1 want to bnd out, if they were
all brought under the one management, whether the
rates could not be iade the saine fron Antigonish
as they are along the line to Pictou and other points
on the IntercolonialRailway. I see no reason why,
on the Windsor and Annapolis Branch, freiglit can
be carried to Pictou at a certain rate and it cannot
be carried to Aninapolis at the saine rate. I hope
that before the Bil passes we shall have som-ne in-
formation on this.

Mr. BOWELL. Does the hon. gentleman wish
to know whether the through rates or the local
rates are to be changed ?

Mr. CA MPBELL. The through rates.
Bill reported.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn~
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 11.15
p.n.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WEDNEsDAY, 24th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 115) to amend the Act respecting Gov-
ernment Harbours, Piers and Breakwaters.-(Mr.
Tupper.)

POSTMASTER AT GALT.

Mr. SEMPLE asked, Did Mr. Thomas Cowan
resign the office of postmaster at Galt before the
5th of March hast ? If so, has he been reappointed,
or does some other person hold the position?

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness).

Mr. HAGGART. Mr. Thonas Cowan did resign
the office of postmaster at Galt before the 5th of
March last. He has been reappointed.

INDIAN AGENT ALLEN.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Did the Governient
receive the following letter, and if so, what action
have they taken in regard to it?
"To the Right Honourable

" The Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.
"SIR,-Last winter (a yar ago) therewere informations

laid with Indian Agent Allen»by tbe undersigned Indians.
"Three of those informations were against Thomas Me

Vittie, of iDenny's Mills, for sellin g liquor to Indians.
" McVittie was fined in two of the cases; fine 850 in

each case.
" The informant Johnston, who is an Indian of the

Saugeen Band, went several times to Allen about his
share of the fines, but could not get any cash. Al that
lie could get froîn Allen was $10 in gouds out of Mulva-
ney's store in Port Elgin, and he was entitled to $50, $25
in each case.

" There was an information lodged against Charles
Briggs, of Paisley, for giving liquor to Indians.

"the information a gainst. hun was laid b Thomas
Solomon, an Indian and Councillor in the Band.

"Briggs came in com pany with Mr. Hilker, of Port
Elgin, and paid him (Allen) $50, fime and costs, before
trial.

Solomon has not got his $25.
"At last October pay-day (October, 1890), Agent Allen

hearing that Solomon was going to report the inatter to
the Indian De>artnent, sent word to him that he had $15
for him, and if hedid not take that he would not get tny.

" Agent Allen is giving orders on our annuity money
to erehants, and one merchant he allows to make orders,
and acce ts the saine.

"le a lows the sane inerchant, R. Buckley, to sit at
the pay-table 'and colleet his pay, when all others have to
stay out of doors.

"There are several matters that require investigation,
and if you require proof you can summon the following
ersons, viz.:-A. Lindsay Merchant; John Wood,

erchant; D. Robertson, kerchant: J. J. Creighton,
Merchant; A. Hambridge, Carriage Manufacturer; H.
Harmer, Furniture Deaier: and nearly the whole Band
of Saugeen Indians.

(Signed) "RALPH JOHNSTON.
"THOMAS SOLOMON."

Mr. DEWDNEY. A letter fron these parties
was received by the Dpartinent of Indian Affairs,
containing charges against Agent Allen; similar to
those mentione lin this letter, which purports to
be a copy thereof, but is not. The letter was
acknowledged, and acopy of the sanie was forward.
ed to the Inspector of Indian Agencies and Reserves
with instructions to investigate and report upon
the saine. No report lias yet been received fron
the inspector.

POSTAL ACCOMMOIDATION AT DIGBY, N.S.

Mr. BOWERS asked, Is the Government aware
that the postal acconnodation at Digl), N.àS., a
central station for the distribution of inailk, is
totally insufficient for the demands upon it ? If
so, is it the intention of the Government at an
early date to make more suitable arrangements for
the erection of a building and the extension of
postal accommodation in that locality ?

Mr. HAGGART. The Post Office Department
has no communication on the subject of the ques-
tion asked by the hon. gentleman.

BERNE COPYRIGHT CONVENTION.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. EDGAR) asked, Whether the
Canadian Government has requested the Inperial
Government to give notice, on behalf of Canada, for
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the renunciation of the Berne Copyright Conven-
tion? If such request was nade by the Canadiani
Government, what was the date thereof ? And if
notice has been given by the Inperial Governnent,
what was the date thereof ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Canadian Gov-
ernment has requested the Imperial Governiment to
gi ve notice, on behalf 'of Canada, for the renuncia-
tion of the Berne Copyright Convention. Such re-
quest was made by the Canadian Governnent in
Augast, 1889. The notice, I believe, lias not yet
been given by the Imnperial Governient.

BONDING OF FOREIGN FISH.

Mr. WHITE (Sheliburne) asked, Whether it is
the irtention of the Government to inake any
change in the regulations respecting the bonding of
foreign fish, or to require that such fish inported in
bond shall be exported hi the original packages1?

Mr. BOWELL. No regulations exist having
special reference to fish more than to other ware-
housed goo(ds, all of which is defined by law. It
appeared froin representations made to the depart-
ment in 1889 that the provisions of'iaws had not
been observed hi relatiô to fish, and instructions
were issued to collectors calling attention to the
law's requirenents ard insisting upon their observ-
ance. The circular issued at that time was as
follows:-

"I have, by the direction of the bon. the Minister of
Custonis, to cal your special attention to.the provisions of
section 89 of the Customs Act as amended by the Act 52
Vic., chap. 14 (last session), and now in force, whichpro-
vides that goods entëred for warehouse shall be inie-
diately after entry transported to and placed in the
desigiated warehouse ; and of section 96, which provides
that if goods so entered are not duly carried into and
deposited in the warehouse, or having bèen so dopositcd
are afterwards taken out without lawful permit, &c.,
suchgoods shall be seized and forfeited ; and to point out
that uider:tiese provisions of Iaw the practice which has
heretofore existed at certain ports of permitting foreign
fish which has been so entered for warehouse to remain on
tb wharf for %he purpose of being further cured, packed,
or repacked before:entry ex-warehouse for consumption,
or exportation,. can be-no Jonger lawfully alowed,, but
such fish must immediately, on being entered, be placed
in the designated warehouses and there secured in the
same manner as any other bonded goods i this, however,
does not prevent the packing or repackng of such fish
under Customs supervision within the bonded warehouse,
under the terms of section 83 of the Act; but no privi-
leges can be given forther than within the section herein-
before referred to."
It is not the intention of the Government to niake
any change in the law regulating the bonding of
fish or other goods ; the provisions of the law
being sufficient to protect the revenue it re bond-
ing of all goods.

BOUCHERVILLE WHARF.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. PRÉFONTAINE) asked, 1. To
whomn was the work on the Boucherville wharf en-
trusted? 2. Was the work awarded under contract
for a public all for tenders, or not ? 3. And if the
work was awarded without tenders, why was it so
awarded, and what was the prive?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. 1. The work was
entrusted to the municipality of the parish of Bou-
cherville. 2. No; but it was arranged for under an
agreement with the municipal council of the parish
of Boucherville, County of Chambly, to whon the
estimtates have been paid as the work has progressed.

3. The amount paid was in the light of a contri-
bution towards the completion of a work commenced
by the said municipality and constructed by theni.
The anount agreed to be paid to the inunicipalityis

"3,200.

KINGSTON POST OFFICE.

Mr. AMYOT asked, 1. Whether there are in the
post office at Kingston boxes or drawers fastened
with lock and key, leased yearly to privateindividu-
als, and were there any such iin 1889 ? 2. Whîat is
the yearly charge per box, and to whon does the
aiount belong? 3. Does the postnaster of King-
ston inake a yearly report thereon to the Govern-
ment? 4. Does the said postnaster keep a record
of the naies of the lessees of the said boxes?

Mr. HAGGART. 1. Yes, and they were so
lease(d in 1889. 2. The yearly charge per box
varies fron $4 to $0; the aimount belongs to the
Governnent. 3. Yes. 4. Yes, but only froni
year to year.

EMPLOYMENT OF W. A. SHEPPARD.

Mr. GUAY (for Mr. CHOQUETTE) asked, Whether
Mr. W. A. Sheppard is eiployed by the Govern-
ment as an nimigratioun agent,or in any otiër
capacity? If lie is so employed, lias lie made any
report0?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 'Mr. Sheppard is inci-
dentally enployed for the distribution of immigra-
tion publications in towns of the United States.
He has been so enployed since 1883. He lias
furnishied regular reports of his operations.

CAPTAIN CLAUDE GIGUERE.

Mr. AMYOT asked, 1. Has Captain Claude
Giguère been in the enploy of the Dominion Gov-
ernmient, and also in that of the Harbour Commis-
sioners of Quebec for thirteen years and over?

2. Ras he been employed, with mien under
himtoclear the bedof the river formning the harbour
a f'Quehbec; to dredge and level the River St. Law-
rence at various places ; and to lay the foundations
of various wharves for the Governnent?

3. Ras hc perfoirmel these services and duties
to the satisfaction of the officers of the Governmîent?

4. Ras he been employed by the Governrient,
during the season of înavigationî for 1890, as diver,
or otherwise, at Grosse Isle?

5. Were his services for the sane work retain-
ed by the Engineer, George L. Bourchier, or other
person, for the' season of navigation for 1891 ?

6. Did the said Giguère accept the offer made
him?àl 

'7. Did the said Bourchier, on the 12th May,
1891, write to the said Captain Giguère inforning
huin that his services would no longer be required ?

8. At whose suggestion was this cancel9ing of
the agreement decided upon? Vas it, among other
persons, done upon the advice of another diver?
Why did the Governnent act in this manner? Does
the Government intend to pay and reimburse to the
said Giguère whatever loss lhe may have suffered by
reason of the foregoing?

Sir HECTOR L ANGEVIN. 1. Yes,Giguèrewas
employed by the department. Nothing is known
in the department as to his being employed by the
Harbour Commissioners of Quebec.
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2. Giguère was engaged in the remnoval of bould-
ers at Quebec, Three Rivers, &c.

3. The work was performed satisfactorily.
4. He was eiployed at Grosse Isle during 1890.

Mr. Bourchier says that Captain Claude Giguère's
nien, Peter Baeudette and X. Parre, worked for hin,
on account of Government, at Grosse Isle, froni 14th
October, 1890, tili l th November, 1890.

5. No ; Giguère was not retained for the season
of 1891.

6. Mr. Bourchier says he never made Giguère
any such offer.

7. His men's services were of a decidedly tempor-
ary character ; they were paid for tlheir time by the
day, and liable to be discharged at any moment
wlien their services were no longer required.

8. There was no such agreement.

ELECTORAL FRANCHISE ACT.

MIr. LANDERKIN asked, When was the Elec-
tond Franchise Act passed ? How many tinies has it
been anended sice ? How many tunes have the
lists heen revised ? How many tinies suspended ?
Have the revisions ai suspensions occurred alter-
nately? Vere revisions pronised which didi not
take place ? If so, why? Will the lists he re-
vised this year? What has been the cost of each
revision ? What the total cost ? Vas anything
paid for the lists in seasons when suspended ? If
so, how nmuch ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I find that in one
particular I was mistaken in the answer I gave the
other day, and will, therefore, answer the whole
question. The Electoral Franchise Act was passed
in 1885. The lists have been twice revised. The
Act lias been twice suspended. The revisions and
suspensions have not occurred alternately. The
revisions were not promised which did not take
place, but the intentions of the Governnent witli
regard to revisions were simply declared. The
lists will be revised this year. The cost of each
revision has already been laid before the House,
including the total cost. Nothing was paid for
the lists in seasons wlien suspended.

DREDGING KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER.

Mr. CAMPBELL asked, How many yards of
dredgig, according to engineer's report, have been
doue on the bar of the Kamnuistiqua River by
Captain Murray, and what amount of money has
been paid ini for the same, since July, 1890 ? How
many yards have been dredged in the River Kan-
iustiquia by the same party, since July last, and

how nuch noney has he received for the same ?
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. On the bar, 50,010

cubie yards at 7 cents, $3,500.70; in the river,
99,650 yards at 19 cents, $18,933.50; total,
$22,434.20. The quantities of dredging to be done
during the season of 1890 were as foliows :-On the
bar, 50,000 cubic yards ; in the river, 100,000 cubie
yards.

LANGEVIN BLOCK.

Mr. MULOCK asked, 1. What is the total
amount expended by the Goverment in connec-
tion with the Langevin Block ? 2. What is the
amount of all unpaid claims in connection with the
erection of said block ?

Sir HECToR LANGEVIN.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The total amount
expended is $778,961.60. On main contract for con-
struction, $252,593.57 ; on contract of roof, $15,813. -
99 ; iron stairs, $3,854.58. Li answer to the second
question, these claims are not recognized by thé -le-
partment, with the exception of the small sum of
$1,000 or $2,000.

SAULT STE. MARIE WHARF.

Mr. GILLMOR asked, Did the Government pur-
chase the property at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., upon
which the Goveruinent wharf is built ? If so, fron
whom, and upon what terns was the purchase
made? What was the total cost of the wharf?
Who is in charge of it? What agr'tnment (if any)
was made with the party in charge as to rent to be
paid by iii or payment to hin?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The property men-
tioned, which is valued at $67,000, was conveyed
to the Crown by William Henry Plummner on the
Sth July, 1888, the consideration being $1, and
that the Crown should extend the wharf built
thereon, and appoint the said W. H. Plunmmer
wharfinger at a fixed salary, to be paid out of the
tous collected on said wharf. The total cost of
the wharf, extension and repairs up to date is
$13,605.36. There was no agreement.

BAR AT THE MOUTH OF THE RIVER
THAMES.

Mr. CAMPBELL asked, Whether, in view of
the great, obstruction to navigation caused by the
bar at the nouth of the River Thames, in the
County of Essex, Ont., the Government propose to
have the said bar removed during the present
summer?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Last session Mr.
Campbell mîoved for the papers, &c., in reference
to the dredging off the mouth of the River
Thames. Since then there has not been any fur-
ther examinîation nor report. In the last report
on this subject it is stated that to make a channel
5,Ó0 feet in length of a permanent character
through the "bar," with a width of 150 ft. and a
depth of 12 ft., would require the following outlay :
-Dredging, $10,000; protection works, $75,000;
total, $85,000. During 1889 the suin of $4,179
was expended in dredging at this place. The
Government has not decided whether lîi.ey will
have work done there this year.

BREMNER'S CLAIM FOR FURS.

Mr. LISTER asked, Has an appli'ation been
inade by or on behalf of Charles Brenner for pay-
ient for the furs taken by General Middleton?
Isit the intention of the Government to pay for
such f turs ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. An application has
been made on behalf of Charles Bremner, but it
only came to the Privy Council at the close of last
week, and it is too soon for me to state what the
intention of the Government is.

SALMON NET FISHING ON TRE RESTI-
GOUCHE.

Mr. FAUVEL asked, Whether it is the inten-
tion of the Government that in the event of any of
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the present lessees of salmon net fishing rights in
tidal waters on the Restigouche River, iu the
County of Bonaventure, dying, that their heirs will
be deprived of a continuance of such fishing rights?
If so, why?

Mr. TUPPER. There are no lessees of sahnion
net flshing rights on the Restigouche River, but
there are licenses which are only enforced froin
year to year. The license is granted only for the
year's fishing, so that no rights are involved, and
it is, therefore, unecessary to answer the other part
of the question.

IMMIGRATION TO THE NORTH-WEST
TERRITORIES.

Mr. DAV'IN asked, What reply lias been sent to
the meniorials of the Legislative Assenbly of the
North-West Territories on the subject of immigra-
tion" If the memorials have been rejected, on
what grounds?

Mr. HAG(-.ART. The reply given to the Legis-
lative Assenbly of the NorthV-West Territories, on
the subject mîentioned in the lion. gentleman's
question, was to the effect that it would be inadvis-
able to ask Parliamnont for a vote for immigration
expenditure for any part of the Dominion apart
fron the ordinary votes for immigration.

NORTH-WEST MOUNTEl) POLICE.

Mr. DAVIN asked, Whellher the attention of
the Governimient lias been called to the following
article on the reform of tlie Nortli-WVest Mounted
Police which appeared in the public press -

" 1. Pension for permanent disablement, irrespective of
number of years' service.

" At presenît a man has to complote fifteen years'service
before h is entitied, toa pension by reason of being in-
caacitated.

2. Promotion to commissioned ranks to be through the
force by competitive exanination; eligibilit to be deter-
mined by character and ser-vice. A proportion of officers
being appointed from the.Royal MilitaryCollege, King-
ston.

"By tis means, every man on joining wduld have the
possibility of a commission before him as an:incentive,
irrespective of social or political influence. Police duties
are peculiar and can only lbe acquired by practical experi-
ence, embracing, in addition to a knowledge of drill and
purely military matters, a knowledge of prairie work and
a thorough acquaintance with the dnties of a peace officer.

"3. Rigid enquiry into the character of applicants for
enlistment, and the maintenance of the age clause. As
enlistment is now carried out, almost anyone who is
hysically fit can gain admittance into the North-West

Mounted Police; the consequence is that all sorts and
conditions of mon flock into the force, with a most deteri-
orating effect. The constant cropping up of serious crimes
brings diseredit on a splendid corps and causes the better
portions of its members to blush for their associations,
and prevents mon of good character from enlisting from
fear of baving to sleep, eat and associate with the class
that is now being recruited into the force. No corps in
the world is more dependent on the intelligence of its
mombers, who may at any time be called on to perform,
duties requiring jugment and reàsoning powers of some-
what higher order t han will sufilce for the ordinary soldier.
The men have to be self-reliant, and very young men are
not desirable material. Twenty-two should be the mini-
mum of enlistment.

"4. Shorter term of service should entitle both officers
and men to pensions.

" The maximum terni of srvice at present in the force
is such that no man who has endured the exposure, priva-
tions and arduous duties of twenty-five years' service. ean
be other than broken down and decrepit. Nor can any
officer of thirty-ive years' service exeet to be ale of
enduring the exposure and fatigue of a campai g n with the
youn¡er men of his command. The Mounted Police is
practioally on service at all times, and the physical effects

are more telling on its;members than on men working in
other departments of the Government. The maximum
term of service should b twenty years in the ranks and
twenty-five for a commissioned otEler.

"5. A sliding, scale of pay to be applied to officers. In
the case of young irispectors coming in at, say, $600, an
incrcase of $50 a year up . $1,000, and in the case of
inspectors coming in at $1,000, after five years, an increase
of $50 a year up to $1,200; for supermntendents up to
$1,000, and to assistant commissioners, after five years,
$50 a year up to $1,800, and the commissioner needs no
increase. If anything ho is overpaid.

" The justice of this is obvious. At present a newly
joined inspector is on the same footing as one who bas
seen many years' service. Officers should be credited with
their back service and receive pay from the date of pass-
ing of the new Act in proportion as if the seale had been
in force from the date of their appointment.

"6. Previous service in the force to count towards a
pension after a man is promoted from the rank to a com-
mission. .

" At the present a man promoted to a commission loses
the benefit of all his previous service, and starts from the
date of his commission as if ho had never served a day in
the force, with 35 years before him before he can hope for
superannuation. Under the present circumstances, a man
of 10 or 12 years' service would be foolish to take a com-
mission and relinquish all previous service.

"7. Police to be placed on an equal footing with other
troops in respect to the North-West Rebellion medal,
whether under fire or not.

" The amount ofservice was as great, if not considerably
greater on the part of the police. Why should the recog-
nition be less?

"8. That offieers, non-commissioned officers and men
should not be transferred from one division to another,
except in exce pt ional cases.

" After anu oticer bas. become proficient in his duties at
headquarters, lie should be pernanently posted to sone
division, and not be liable to be transterred at any
moment, without exceptionally strong reasons. The first
duty of an officer is to niake himself acquainted with the
character and dispositions of all the men in bis division,
and under his conmand, and by association be able to
take a personal interèst in their hopes and troubles, and
thus cement the strong respectand regard which should
always exist between the men and their officers. He
should know the capabilities of each horse, his disposition
and peculiarities. ro do his duty effectivoly, ho must be
reasonably well-known to the inhabitants, and thoroughly
posted by personal experience ii the topography of the
district in which ho is placed. As an offieer, a fortiori
with one ofsubordinate rank. To transferan officerwith-
out any:apparent reason, points to the conclusion that lie
is too intimate with the mnhabitants to do his duty impar-
tially. . The expense incurred by a married member of the
force, inmoving .from une post to another, is ruinous,
and must keep himi instraightened circumst ances, if not
in actual debt." The home conforts that he lias' gathered
around him must be reconstrueted, and new friendships
and associations formed. Every officer should romain
with his division, unless special circunstances necessi-
tate a change, either for personal considerations for the
officer thus moved, or for strong advantage to the publie
service."
Is it the intention of the Governnent to intro-
duce a Bill this Session on the lines set out in this
article ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The attention of the Govern-
ment has not been previously called to the news-
paper article referred to, but several of the subjects
mentioned therein were under the consideration of
the late Sir John Macdonald and were noted by him
for future action. It is not the intention of the
Government to introduce any Bill respecting the
North-West Mounted Police during the present
sessioln.

BELLE CREEK BREAKWATER, P.E.I.

Mr. WELSH asked, Has the Government taken
the Belle Creek breakwater, Prince Edward Island,
as a Government work? And if so, how much
money (if auy) has been expended thereon by the
Government ? Has any contract been entered into
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for the rebuilding or repairing of the breakwater ?
If so, what is the amount of the contract?

Sir HTECTOR LAN- EVIN. he Governiientlias
not taken the Belle Creek breakwater as a Govern-
ient work. No expenditure lias been imade thereon,
nor contract entered into for rebuilding or repair-
ing the structure.

EED POINT PIER, P.E..

Ir. VELSH asked, When did the Governient!
take over from the Local Governmîîîent of Prince!
Edward Island, Red Poinît Pier, 1.E.I., as a Gov-
vrimieiit work ? low mucîeh mnoney has been ex-
pended on said pier since it was taken over ? Was
this er iicluiled ii tlloste recoiinIenlidled to be
takei by the Govermnîent engineer ? If niot, for
-what reason wvas it taken over froi the Local Gov-

Sir HECT(OR LANGEVIN. The Government
has not taken( over Red Point Pier from the Local
4;overmnient. 'lie sui f 799.97 was expended
during 1885 and 1887 on repairs. It is not recoin-
illenlded to be takein over.

WOOI) ISLANDS BREAKWATER, P.E.I.

lr. VELSH asked, Is it the intention of the
Sovermnenît to allow the breakmwater at the Wood
Islands, PIriice Edward Island. to iremain as it is,
w-ithout repairs or dredging, or will there he placed
in the Supplementary Estinates an appropriation
suticient to save it froum decay andl destruction,
and to carry out the recommendation of the Gov-
erinment en'gineer ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The report from
the resident engiieer has iot yet been received, but
it is expected very soon.

WALK ERTON PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Mr. TRUAX asked, Have the Goverîmnent ap-
pointed a caretaker for the Walkerton Public
Buildings ? If so, what is his naie, where did lie
reside at the time of his appointnent, and what
w las his occupation? When w-as lhe appointed, and
what salary is lie to receive ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The Government
lias not appointe< a caretaker there.

LOCATION TICKETS ON COCKBURN
ISLAND.

.M. LISTER asked, Was Peter MeLellan enti-
tled to lot 16 in 4th concession, Cockburn Island,
under location ticket either granted or assigned to
hin ? Mas the ticket beenu cancelled ? If so, when,
and for what reason ? Has any person since such
cancellation acquired any right or interest in the
lot froin the Government ? If so, the nanie and
address of such persoi ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Lot 16, concession 4, Cock-
hurn Island, was assigned to Peter Me Lellan by
Thomnas Snith, the original purchaser. The sale
of the lot was cancelled on the 3rd July, 1888,
iunder section 46 of the Indian Act, for imposition.

No return lias as yet been niade to the departnment
by the local agent of the re-sale of this lot.

Mr. LISTER asked, Was Jolin Alexander Mc
Lellan entitled to lot 15 in 5th concession of Cock-

Mr. WELS7. .

burn Island, under location ticket either granted
or assigned to him ? Has the ticket been cancelled ?
If so, wlen, and foir what reason? Has any per-
son since such cancellation acquired any right or
interest in the lot froi the Government ? If so,
the name an(l ad(dress of such person ?

Mi. DEWDNEY. Lot 15, concession 5, Cock-
burn Island, was sold to Jolhn Alexander McLel-
lan. The sale of this lot was canicelled on the 3rd
of July, 1888, under sectionî 46 of the Indian Act,
for nim-fultihnent of the conditions of sale. No
return 1:, as yet, been made to the departimeit
by the local agent of the re-sale of this lot.

NAPANE E PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

31r. ALLISON asked, Who was the contractor
for the Napanee Public Bluildings Who tenidered
for the work ? Whlat was the amounit of each
tender Was the lowest accepted, anid I what was
the amouint of it Have the buildings beei fully
paid for, and what has been the total cost to date ?

Sir HECTOR LANG;EVIN. The contractor for
the Napanee Public Buildinigs was(Yeorge Newlands.
The teniderers for the work were J. J. Lyois,
Ottawa : George Newhads, Kiîgston :;(. A. (iliff,
Napanîee ; eorge Wilsoni, Gananogue :J. Forin,
Belleville :T. D1)oddridge, Brockville andi A.
Cameron, Portsmouthl. 'eli aiiotuit of the tenders
w-as as follows:-J. J. Lyons, 27,(i87: (eorge New-
lanîds, $5,350 ; eorg Wilson, '26,00 ) .. Forim,
$26,000 : T. Doddridge, 27,500 ; A. Cameron,
832,624. The lowest tender was aeepted, the
aiolunt being 825.,350. 'lle buildings have been
fully paid for. The total cost to date is.$48,378. 80,
imcluding C(st of site, building of post office box
fronts, leating, tower clock and furniture.

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN NORTH BRUCE.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Has the following list
of charges beeu subuumitted to the Giovernment re-
garding ldian affairs iii North Bruce ? If so, what
actionî las been taken ?

1. Selling horses, )ulggies, lhay and provisions.
2. B y givinqg orders to ierchants and collectimg

the saime.
3. By accepting orders from merchants pmrported

to be mlae by the Indians, but made by nerchants
theimselves.

4. By stopping the pay fromi Indians at pay-table,
instead of giving each Indiau his money in full.

5. By allowing a mierchant to sit at pay-table and
colleet lis mîoney, when others hat to stop outside.

6. An Indian -went to ageit's house for his pay,
which the agent refused hin unless a certain
mîerchant,- friend of agent's, was there to collect
his mooney.

7. An order was passed in Council in the spring
1 of 1890, sigied by cliiefs, councillors and agent,
for 1). Robertson to supply the Indians with seed

i gramn, the said Robertson to be paid in July quarter
! and October, 1890, for which he supplied theu, and
1 there is quite a balance to be paid im yet. The
reason he is not paid is the agent accepting orders
fron friends of his, and when the Indian leaves the
pay-table, lie has nothing left to pay balance on his
seed.

8. One Jebott called on Indian Agent Allen this
spring, offering to supply the Indians with seed
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potatoes at 65 cents per bushel, which offer he
rèfused, the saine to be paid July and October
quarter ; but one Gordon, a friend of Agent Allen's,
goes to Jebott and buys all the potatoes at 60 cents
per bushel, and sells the saine potatoes to the
Indians at 75 cents per bushel, getting an order fromi
said Indians to Agent Allen, who collects same
orders at pay-table. If Agent Allen was looking
after Indians' interests, lie could have saved the
Indians 15 cents per bushel.

9. In April quarter, 1891, the agent accepted so
many orders and collected then at the pay-table ;
that in nost of cases the Indians had not a cent left
to buy any seed with, and the said Agént Allen did
not exert himself, or try to get seed for the Indians,
which lie should have doue.

10. By accepting orders froin merchants, friends
of his, the said orders made for full amount of
annîuity coning to themn, thesaid nierchants charging
what prices they think fit, and said Agent Allen
collects the said orders at pay-table, instead of1
giving each one his noney in full, as theGovernment
intended lie should, and let the Indians pay whomu
they pleased, as should be the case. Under the
present system of Agent Allen, ,the Indians are
deceived, as the ones that sign the orders, or other-
wise have-theni signed, do not know that they have
signed all, or nearly all but a few cents of what is
coming to them-in some cases more than what is
coning-and. the consequence is, the said Indians
who sign, or get signed for thein, contract accounts
in other places, and when. pay-day cones, the
answer you get is: We have noneJleft ; Allen took
it all for somie merchant friends of his.

11. That the said Agent Allen is not a fit and
proper person for Indian agent, as he as no edu-
cation, and can scarcely write his own. naie.

Mr. DEWDNEYl. In regard to questions 1, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, no charges, such as described under
these heads, have been made to the department.
The charges made in ,questions 2, 3, 4, 5, aresimilar
to those made in the letter referred to in the pre-
vious question of the hon. mnember, and have been
acted on, as I previously informed the hon. rnem-
ber. No other communication has been received-.

METAL PILLARS FOR PARLIAMENT BUILD-
INGS.

Mr. McLMULLEN asked, What is the cost of the
metal pillars under the hand (stone) railing of the
stairs to the entrance of the House of Conmnons,
Senate, and other public buildings in Ottawa, in-
cluding putting theni in place, and why were the
stone ones renoved and metal put in? XVas the
contract let by tender ; if so, did the lowest ten-
derer get the work? Who did the work ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The cost of the
bronze pillars underneath the hand (stone) railing
of the entrance of the Houtsé of Couinions and
Senate, is as follows :-82 bronze pillars, $1:,804;
fitting up, iron ties, masonry, stonecutting, $894.-
70i; total, $2,698.70. The stone pillars, which
were of Ohio (Devonian) standstone, were, owing
to their exceptional exposure to moisture, heat and
frost, completely destroyed by weathering, and the
railing had to be temporarily supported. Bronze
was preferred, being much more durable and less
costly than granite. The tenders were as follows
Messrs. Garth & Co., bronze, at $22 each, $1,804;
Messrs. R. Forsythe & Co., red granite, at $32.50

each, $2,665; Canadian Granite Co., red granite,
at $35 each, $2,738. The lowest tenderer was
given the work,

W. E. JONES, CENSUS COMMISSIONER.

Mr. LAVERGNE asked, lst. Is Mr. W. E.
Jones, of Richmuond, Province of Quebec, Census
Comnissioner, the saine M'r. W. E. Jones who is
the editor of the Richmond Guardian ?

2nd. Did the said Mr. W. E. Jones obtain three
weeks' leave of absence fron the 14th of February
last to the 5th of March last?

3rd. Did the said Mr. W. E. Jones receive $10
per day and expenses as Census Commissioner dur-
ing the aforesaid period fron the 14th of February
last to the 5th of iMiarch last ?

4th. Is the Governrnent aware that the said Mr.
W. E. Jones employed the aforesaid period of time
in canvassing, holding meetings, and making
speeches lu favour of the CGnservative Administra-
tion ?

Mr. HAGGART. In answer to the lion. gentle-
man, I imay state that Mr. Jones was appointed
Census Conmissioner ; lie did not obtain three
weeks leave of absence fron 14th February last
to the 5th of March last lie did not receive $10 a
day and expenses as Census Comnmnissioner during
that period ; and the Governmnent are not aware
that lie employed the aforesaid period of time in the
manner mentioned by the question.

EUGENE SOUCY OF TROIS PISTOLES.

Mr.GUAY (for Mr. CHOQUETTE) asked, Is Eugène
Soucy, of Trois Pistoles, employed iu any capacity
on the Intercolopial Railway, and if so, what
does lie do? Was the said Soucy at une tinie
employed as conductor on the said railway, and if
so, why is lie nu lonçger so employed?

Mr. BOWELL. This gentleman was employed
as a conductor, and was dismissed mn 1888 for being
under the influence of liquor when on duty.

TRAIN SERVICE IN P.E.I.

Mr. PERRI asked, Has the Department of
Railways received a petition from the ierchants,
traders, and other inihabitants of Tignish and vici-
nity, in Prince County, P.E.I., prayiug that an
express train leave Tigiish in the norning so as to
conneet at Summerside, P.E.I., with the steamer
plyincg between Sumnerside and Pointe du Chêne,
New Brunswick ? If so, what action, if any, has
been taken with respect to said petitioni?

-Mr. BOWELL. Such a petition was received
from.Mr. Richard Hunt, and the departnent in-
forned Mr. Hunt, on the 14th April, 1891, that the

1 request would not be granted.

BREAKWATER IN PRINCE COUNTY, P.E.L

Mr. PERRY asked, When the contract of
breakwater or pier at Brae, in Prince Cou:i,
P.E.I., is to be completed? HRas any inspecL;r
been appointed to look after said work? If so,
what is his naime? When was he appointed, and
what is to be paid for his services as inspector ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The contract is to
be completed on the 16th January, 1892. An in-
spector has not been appointed, nor will there be
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one appointed until the services of such an officer
are required.

SALARIES OF POSTMASTERS.

Mr. GERMAN asked, What, if any, is the rate
at present allowed postmasters for salary on the
revenues collected at the various post offices*?

Mr. HAGGART. The salaries of postnasters of
staff offices are regulated hy the Civil Service Act.
Other postinasters are allowed for salary at the
rate of 40 per cent. on the first $800 of actual
postal revenue collected at their offices, and 25 per
cent. on the revenue in excess of $800. A rent
allowance is also granted in certain cases according
to-the following scale :-$40 when revenue reaches
$800; $20 for each additional $400 up to $2,000,
and $20 for each $500 thereafter.

STEAM FANS ON CATTLE VESSELS.

Mr. SPROULE asked, Is it the intention of the
Governient to act on the suggestion of M. C.
Baker, V. S., their agent at Montreal, and order
the use of stean fans on ail vessels carrying cattle
during the season, during which distillery-fed
animals are being shipped?

Mr. HAGGART. The Govenrnent hitend to
insist that all vessels carrying cattle during the
season shall have steam fans upon such vessels.

ADJOURNMENT FOR HOLIDAYS.

Mr. LAURIER. I would like to enquire froin
the Government whether they have consiclered the
fact that there are two legal holidays next week,
and have they any suggestions to offer the House
in, that respect ?

Sir IECTOR LANGEVIN. The Governiment
have considered the fact that there are two holi-
days ,next week, ,and we believe that if we took
Saturday of next week, thus having Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, then the two
holidays would not deprive Parliamnent of more
than one day's 'work. Therefore, when the House
adjourns on Friday, we shall ask the fouse to
adjourn until Tuesday at three o'clock, and then
sit during the remainder of the week except on
Wednesday, which is Dominion Day.

Mr. ROOME. As I am living at a distance fr6m
the Capital, it would be little use going home unless
the recess were extended till Thursday. I, there-
fore, suggest that the House should adjourn until-
Thursday at three o'clock, and sit on Saturday.

Mr. IVES. This is a question worthy of con-
sideration. If the Government insist on sitting on
Tuesday, I think it is doubtful that there will be a
quorum at the conmittees and probably not a
quorum in the House, but members on both sides,
at vei-y great inconvenience, will have to attend on
Tuesday and then lie over here or return home for
Wednesday and then come back on Thursday.
Many of us have engagerients on Dominion Day,
which will take us home, and, therefore, it will be
very inconvenient to come back on Tuesday.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is a great deal of
force in what the hon. gentleman has said. I
suggest to the Governnent, whether it would not
be better to adopt the precedent given us two or
three years ago, and sit on Dominion Day-. We

Sir HECTOR DANGEVIN.

ha.ve reached that period of the year when it
becomes a very serions matter for business men to
be away fron their engagements and business, and
it is desirable to push business with all convenient
and reasonable speed. I understand it is not pos-
sible to sit on Monday, on account of the character
of the day, and it is not impossible, according to
precedent, to sit on Wednesdav; so the adjourn-
ment might siniply be over MonÏay, and the Flouse
might sit on Tuesday and Wednesday, and also on
the followiig Saturday, which would inake up for
Monday, and we would thus be afforded a slight
hope, although we do uot see the end of the session
yet, of arriving at a reasonably early prorogation.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I certainly think that would
be the better plan to adopt. Although muany hon.
members may have.engagements for 1st July, there
would be a sutfBcient nuinber of members present
to attend the business of the House.

Mr. TA YLOR. Every consideration should be
paid to hon. members coming from the western and
eastern provinces, who have not been home since
the session began. It is the duty of imeimbers liv-
ing within a convenient distance of the Capital, who
can run home on Saturday and return on Monday,
to come here and sit on Tuesday and \\ ednesday,
if necessary, because if we adjourn fron Friday
until Tuesday and then again until Thursday, there
will be very little business doue next week. If
we commence on Tuesday and take Saturday in-
stead of Monday, aid the general understanding is
that we cannot sit on Monday, but as we have pre-
viously sat on Dominion Day, much work may be
done, and I do not understand that menbers eau
spend their time to gréatér advantage than by sit-
ting in theLegislative Halls and doing the work of
the Dominion on Dominion Day. I think respect
should be shown to the wishes of the hon. meinbers
fron Prince Edward Island, Novà Scotia, New
Briswick; Manitoba and British Columbia.

Mr.'WOOD (Westmoreland). I agree with the
hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) and also
with the remarks of the hon. member for Leeds
(Mr. Taylor). So far as I have been able to ascer-
tain the wishes of members from the Maritime
Provinces, they would all prefer that the House
should sit on Wednesday next. There never has
been a session in which there was greater reason
why this should be done, as we all know the cir-
cumistances under which the House is now meeting
and the sad occurrence which took place during
the session, the like of which we hope will not
again happen.

Mr. MONCRIEFF. I am very much in favour
of the recent proposition. If we are not going to
sit on Dominion Day, I think it would be better to
adjourn until Thursday. If the House is going to
sit on Dominion Day, then we should adjourn until
Tuesday at three o'clock.

Mr. CHARLTON. It is desirable that the ques-
tion should be settled now. There bas been a
very clear expression of opinion by a. majority of
the Flouse in favour of adjourning until Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. LAURIER. It is evident that the majority
of the members of the House favour sitting on Wed-
nesday, Dominion Day, and if we are to sit on
that day, the louse had better adjourn mntil
Tuesday. 1If, however, it is the wish of the fouse
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mot to sit on that day, then an adjournment had
better be taken until Thursday next.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Of course thef
<Governmenýt wish to obtain the lfeelings of the
House, because we are only its Executive Com-
iittee. Fron the feeling, expressed it appears
that hon. meinbers wislvto sit on Wednesday. 'In
that case we would lose no time next week,
because we would sit on Saturday as well, and,
therefore, as the hon. meniber for Queen's (Mr.
?Davies) has'said, wé would be pushing forward the
businéss of the session as rapidly as possible.

Mr. MARA. We have not yet heard whether it
-has been decided to ineet on Tuésday or Thursday.,
I understand the leader of the Government to,
state that the House will not meet until Thursday.
If so, I shliould like the question put to a vote,
because a largé majority of the menbers are in
favour of sitting on Tuesday, and of course on
Wednesday.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I think the hon.,
gentleman may not have understood what I said.
From1 the feelings expressed it appears that the
House should, when it adjourns on Friday, stand,
adjourned until Tuesday at three o'clock, and then
sit all next week.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNEL.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E. I.) noved for:
All correspondence. telegrams,. letters reports, esti-

mates and other documents relatg to the surveys for,
and construction and cost -ofa a submarine tunnel be-
tween Prince Edward Island and the mainland.'
He saidI: I would like to -,take: advaritage of this
opportunity to mako a few observations orn the
substence of the motion and the reasons why I move
for those papers. It will be in the recollection of
the House 'that when Prince Edward Island joined
the Confederation, it did ,soupon certain terms
which were agreed upon between that province and
the rest of the Dominion, and the only one of these
terms about which I am at present concerned is
that which provided for an efficient stean service
for the conveyance of passengers and mails between
the Island and the mainland, winter anid sunmer ;
that is, the placing of the Island in continuous com-
nmunication with the Intercolonial Railway and the

railway system of the Dominion. The paragraph
in the terms of the Union wbich relates to this-is
very comprehensive and apparently very clear, and
it stated that we were to have continuous-steam
service between the Island and the mainland all
the year round. If that compact were litérally
construed it would be necessary for the Govern-
mient to construct a tunnel, because that is the only
means by which continnous communication could
be maintained ; but it is said, a»d said with some
truth, that the compact must be construed
with reference to the state of facts which were
in existence at the time and which might fairly
be in the minds of those who entered into the con-
tract, and that at that time nothing was said about
the tunnel. I do not say that this is not true, but
there is no doubt about the fact that Prince
Edward Island, before she entered into union with
the Dominion of Cmada, was one of the most
prosperous little provinces in North America, and
the people were progresing fron year to year and
were satisfied with thieir then condition and the
maintenance of their indepeidence. I have no

liesitation in saying that I belonged to the:party
for many years known as the anti-Confederate
party. I belonged to it because I believed we
could live very mu chi more cheaply, and by the
maintenance of a systeni of free trade we could be
mnuch more prosperous than we could be if we
entered into union with the Dominion, where the
thin edge of protection had already been inserted,
and which had previously to that entered upon a
career of extravagance, the results of which were
easily discernible 'y all thinkin mon. However,
the Island, for good or foi evil, entered into an
enormious contract for the construction of 210 miles
of railway, the result of which was to throw upon
that province a heavy debt, the paymnent of the
interest on which was found to be enormous, and the
people, listening to the voice of the syren at the time
they:were called upon to pay this interest, agreed
to enter into a union with Canada. I may say
that I have not heard at any tune since thon of the
existence of a repeal party n, Prince Edward
Island or of any desire to go back to, our previous
condition. We always have accepted the situation
loyally ; we accept,-and always have accepted the
terms upon which the union was made, and we
desire that these térms shoùld be carried out in a
fair and reasonable spirit. I have not yet despaired
myself that the ternis will be carried o1t by the
Parliameft of Canada and by the Governuint of
Canada, but it has been plain to my nmnd for many
years that it is almost impossible;to make the Par-
liament of Canada understandthe rel -osition of
matters. The impression prevails to-day, and has
prevailed for many years that Prince Edward
Island has been in somesense or way a favoured
Island ii regardto its treatnent by'the Govern-
nient of Canada. I wish that it were so; but the
facts are directly to the contrary. I hear from
time to time statenients made inÏ the public press
that Prince Edward Island ias, relatively to its
extent, more railway mileage than any province in
the Dominion. "We heard a short'time ago that
the post office service on the Island does not pay,
and we have heard it pointed out from the Trade
and Navigation Returns that the amount of
Customs duty which the Island pays is ridicu-
lously small. People have formed the impres-
sion that the Island is a non-paying niember
of the comnmunity and that it is rather a
drag than otherwise on the Dominion generally,
and if the impression were to be formed only on
the information whieh appears ini the blue-books, I
cannot say that it is a wrong one. However, I
protest against the unfairness of this impression.
We had the Island held up to ridicule the other
day as the most ignorant province of the Domin-
ion, in the sense that it posted and received fewer
letters per capita than any other province, and that
the post office service was carried on at a greater
loss than anywhere else. These statements are
totally inaccurate. I turn to the statistical Year
Book of the Dominion for 1889, and I find that the
total expenditure of the Post Office Departient
exceeds the revenue by $717,000, and while the
expenditure of the Province of Prince Edward
Island for-the post office service in the year 1890 is
largely in excess of the revenue,-yet every other
province in the Dominion is in exactly the same
position. It is not correct to say that the expen-
diture per head is larger in Prince Edward Island
than anywhere else in the Dominion, for I find
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that the post office expenditure in Manitoba, Kee-
watin, and the North-West Territories-

Mr. FOSTER. May I ask the hon. gentleman
if lie is discussing the motion with reference to the
Submnarine Tunnel?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was prefacing my re-
niarks in reference to the tunnel by giving certain
facts concerning Prince Edward Island.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not see how that comes un-
der the tunnel question.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I aim going to show the
lion. gentleman that this has an important bearing
on the nmatter. If the Province of Prince Edward
Island is highly unproductive and unfertile it
would be nmadness on the part of the Dominion to
sanction the expenditutre of any noney at all, but, on
the contrary, if that Island is a progressive, rich and
prosperous country, ora country which under normal
conditions ought to be prosperous, then I say the
nmatter presents a different aspect. I want to show
that, so far as Prince Edward Island is concerned,
it is not behind any other province of the Dominion
in prosperity and progress, and I wish to correct
the impression that lias gone abroad in the public
press-it is not open for me to refer to a previous
debate, but I can refer to mnatters which appear in
the public press-and I say that the statemnent
made there, gathered from remarks made in this
House, that the receipts and exenditures.in the
post office service in Prince Edward Islanid are
worse than in any other part of the Dominion, is
entirely incorrect. I say that we orome third or
fourth in the Dominion instead of last ; after
Ontario, we follow closely upon Nova Scotia and
INew Brunswick. I will not -iaste the tine of
thè House on that.. Then, I referred just now to
the statistical -table whicl appeared froin year, to
year in the blue books of this Dominion,-showing
that the Province of Prince Edward Island paid
into the Domninion nearly $160,000:iii the shape of,
Customus duties. Sir, that statenient- was so
flagrantly incorrect and misleading, not only with
reference to Prince Edward Island, but with
reference to some of the other provinces, that it
had to be withdrawn. Now I propose to show how
very mueli that statement is at variance with the
facts. The total imports of the Dominion in 1890
were $112,765,854, or equal to $21.48 per head of
the population, on which a duty of $4.60 per head
was paid. Estimating the population of Prince
Edward Island at 125,000, that would give us
8575,000 as paid into the revenue by that province
instead of $160,000 with which we were credited
in the Trade and Navigation Returns. Now, is
there anybody who doubts, knowing the character
of the population of Prince Edward Island, that
they pay an average duty per head equal to the
average -of the whole Dominion? I do not think
anybody can doubt that ; but if proof is required,
we have one test which, I think, will be accepted by
hon. gentlemen as. a fairly good one. That is :
Before you joined the Dominion at all, when you
had your own Customs-houses and kept account of
the total duties paid, how did you stand? Well,
Sir, I find that in 1872, the last year before we
entered Confederation, the importa of Prince Ed-
ward Island from all countries, including Canada,
which was then, so far as Prince Edward Island' is
concerned, a foreign country, amounted to $2,569,-
878. At the average importation of $21.48 per

Mr. DAVIEs (P. .I.)

head of the Dominion, with our population of
125,000, we would have imported $2,685,00.
These figures show that before Confederation
Prince Edward Island imported just about the
average per head of the .ominion; and if you
apply the tariff of the Dominion to our actual in-
portation of $2,569,879 before Confederation, you
will find that we pay 8569,000 in duty, just what
I say we do pay-about $600,000 in round nuin-
bers-instead of the paltry $160,000 with which
we are credited by the blue-books. Now, the total
exports from Prince Edward Island in 1872, before
we entered Confederation, amounted to $1,894,-
174, while the blué-book, for 1889 credited us
with only $887,000 of exports,, or a million less
t-han we exported twenty years ago. It is .not
necessary for me to call the attention of those hon.
gentlemen who know the fertility of the soil of
Prince Edward Isla.nd and the salubrity of its
cliniate, to these figures ; because they know that
in a country such as that Island, where almnost
every acre is settled and under cultivation, and
where there are no paupers, all the people belong
to the consuming class. But'for those who do nlot
know this, it is necessary for me to state a few
facts. The area of Prince Edward Island amounts
to 1,,250,000 acres, one-half of which is under actual
cultivation. I find by the census that 'ten years
ago Prince Edward Island had a population of 51
to the square mile, while thé population of the
other provinces of the Dominion to the square
mile was only 4-72. I find by:the saune cenuss
that Prince Edward Island owned 55 head of live
stock for every :100 acres of improved land, while
the other provinces owied only 38 to the acre. It
raised 109-bushels. of field products to the acre
of improved land, while the othér provinces raised
only 61 bushels. All of which goes to.show that,
so far fromn being inferior in productive power and
in the other qualities which go to make a province
valuable to the Dominion, the Province of Prince
Edward Island stands superior to the'general aver-
age of the rest of the Dominion. I do not miean to
say that there may not be parts of the Dominion
which are richer in many ways than Prince Ed ward
Island is. I merely say that, taking it as a whole
-its soil, its climate, and the condition of its
people-the distribution of wealth is as equal
there as in other parts of the Dominion ; and
although we have none of the very wealthy men,
such as are to be found in other parts of the Dom-
inion, .the general average of wealth anmong the
people is, I think, up to the general average of the
Dominion of Canada everywhere.

Mr. SPROULE. Not much poverty.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Of actual poverty I may
say there ie none, and it would be impossible for
an honest man with such a climate and soil to be
an absolute pauper. Surrounded as that Island is
with the vast wealth which is in the sea flowing
about its shores, with a good soil, an equable
climate, and reasonable means of bringing the
produce to market, there is no reason why there
should be any poverty there at all ; and if there is
poverty or depression or want, it is owing to an
abnormal condition of affairs, not to the general
condition. I ask the pardon of the House for quot-
ing these figures, but I felt that it was necessary
to do so to show the actual state of the facts.
Then, it has been stated against Prince Edward
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Island that the Dominion of Canada has built for
us a railway 210 miles in length, and granted us
other large favours. In regard to that, I repeat
now the statement which I have made every year 
since I have had the honour of a seat in this House
-that Canada did not huild that railway in Prince
Edward Island ; that, in the adjustment between
Prince Edward Island and the Dominion, the cost
of that road was charged to Prince Edward Island.
The Dominion Government has built a railway for
the adjoining Island of Cape Breton at a cost of
$.3,000,00, which is chargeable to and paid out of
the Dominion exchequer, but the $3,250,000 which
the Prince Edwvard Island Railway cost was charg-
ed, every dollar of it, to Prince Edward Island, in'
the settlement of accounts between the Dominion1
and the Island.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Is not the interest
on the cost of the Prince Edward Island Railway
also chargeable to the Dominion of Canada ?

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Dominion assumed
the bonds.

Mr. CANMERON (Inverness). Answer yes or no.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I say that if the bonds

were assumed by the Dominion of Canada and
charged to the Island, the partv who assumed the
bonds are supposed to pay the interest. That is
right enough.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Yes.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) But the principal sum of

3,250,000, which constituted the cost of the road,
was charged to the Island in the Dominion accounts
between the Dominion and the Island, and if it had
not been so charged we would have received the
interest upon that $3,250,000 every year since we
entered the confederacy, and we have lost that
imterest.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). If the Dominion
of Canada would only give to Cape Breton $50 per
head on the population, which i8 ninety thousand,
we also could build our own road on condition that
the Dominion would pay the interest.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You got that
and more when Nova Scotia came in.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman, I
an sorry to say, lias a very incorrect appreciation
of what Cape Breton has received, but perhaps I
will enlighten him before I sit down.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I will be glad to
hear it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) And the hon. gentleman
will see that Cape Breton received $50 per
head and a great deal more. I would ask the at-
tention of the House for à moment to the terms of
the Union, which provide for continuous comniuni-
cation between Prince Edward Island and the main-
land. Reasonable efforts were made in that be-
lialf, in my humble opinion, although my opinion
is not shared by the majority of the people of the
Island, by the Mackenzie Government and the
Governnent which came in afterwards. A great
experiment was tried by the Mackenzie Govern-
ment when, at heavy cost, they contracted for the
Northern Light' That boat was more abused and
less costly than any experinient the Government
had made. She was the pioneer in the service, and
did a most admirable work: and although she did
net carry eut the terns of the Union, it was because
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no boat could in the winter months carry out that
contract. After the Northern Light had been
on the service many years and had performed her
work, she was followed by the Stanley, an ex-
cellent boat, built with the improvements the
department, after experience, thought necessary.
She is an admirable boat, and in mild winters, when
the ice is not very thick, I believe the Stanley
will carry out that service admirably well; but I
am bound to say that in winters of heavy frost,
when the ice is heavy, neither the Stanley nor any
other boat that can be built-but on that point
I defer to the opinion of Mr. Welsh-ever will
be able to keep up communication for six or
eight weeks in the winter. I am not complaining
at all of the Government in that respect, but a few
years ago we had a project started by the Hon.
Senator Howlan for the construction of a suhway
between the Island and the mainland, which would
enable this Dominion to implement its contract
with the Island. Well, I never was in favour of
that scheme. I made enquiries among scientific
men, engineers, with whom I came in contact, and
I found it was an experiment of a kind to which I
did not feel justified, for one, in asking this Gov-
ernment to commit itself. That experiment con-
sisted in laying an iron tunnel along the bottom of
the Straits of Northumberland, sone places 90
feet deep, and as no such experiment had ever been
tried before, and as the scientific objections to it
were very great, I never, for one, either threw cold
water upon it or said anything to promote it.
Under the sense of My responsibility to My con-
stituents, as their representative, and also as a
member of this House, I felt that I could iot give
this experiment my endorsation. However, the
lion. gentleman obtained a charter ii this House.
He had the right to proceed with that charter, and
I believe he entertained the sincere conviction that
he could carry it out, but I believe that herame to
the conclusion, after the expenditure of a good deal
of time and money, that the subway schene was
not possible, and he dropped it. At that time it
was thought that the construction of a tunnel
was out of the question altogether, and judging
fron the cost of the construction of tunnels in other
parts of the world that opinion was then well
founded. But a few years ago, the cost of the con-
struction of tunnels ias, by the discovery of new
machinery, by the invention of the beach shield
and other machinery, been enormously decreased.
Last year the question of the construction of this
tunnel was discussed in the other chamber at some
length, and the leader of the Senate, who replied
to the speech made by Senator Howlan, advocating
the construction of a tunnel, quoted the cost of the
construction of tunnels in different parts of the
world, and he showed that if the cost of the con-
struction of this proposed tunnel approximated the
average cost of the construction of tunnels in other
parts of the world it would be out of the question
for this Dominion to undertake that expenditu-re.
He said:

"The Government satisfed themseIves that thelproject of
making a tunnel across the Straits of Northumberland or
a subway-two very different things, bythe way-was really
in one sense impracticable-that is to say, it would cost so
much as not to justify the expenditure of tbe sum required
for the service which it was intended to perfoam."

Then he went on to show he had taken the trouble
te glance at the subject and to find the cost of the
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construction of tunnels in different parts of the
world, the Urlberg Tunnel, the St. (othard, the
Mont Cenis, the Severn and other tunnels, and he
gave the figures, which are not interesting or neces-
sary for the purpose of my argument or as regards
the feasibility of the project. I acknowledge that
the leader of the Goveriiinent iiin the Senate was
quite justified in making the statement lie did, and
that the figures lie gave, 520,0,0 to $26,00),000,
were sinply appalling; and the Government, forn-
ing their judgnent, to soie extent, upon these
data, came to the conclusion that they could not
construct the tunnel. Then followed the discovery
of the cheaper methods of twînelling. A revolution,
I may say, followed the discovery of tunnelling with
the beach shield, and it was found that tunnelling,
which atone tine was impracticable, owing toits cost,
was now brought down to very reasonable figures.
So the question we have to ineet to-day is what is
the probable cost of constructing a tunnel under
the new condition of affairs and with the improved
machinery. Before I cone to that, let me pursue
for a moment further the line of argument I was
alopting a little while ago, in reply to the inter-
ruption of the hon. gentleman for Cape Breton.
When Prince Edward Island entered Confederation
the terns were arranged on the basis of an addi-
tional expenditure on the Intercolonial and the
Canadian Pacific Railway of $58,000,000, or about
that. It was understood that would be required,
and Prince Edward Island got the benefit of that
basis being adopted in the adjustment of accounts
which then took place. But, as a matter of fact,
instead of spending that amnount of 8,000,000 on
the IntercolonialRailway, the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way and the canals, we have spent 8148,00,000,
or more than $90,000,0 more than was arranged
for in the adjustment of accounts between the
Island and the Dominion. The Government re-
cognized the injustice the Island was suffering
fron, to sone extent, in 1887, when we had a Con-
servative Local Government in power, which had
been floundering in debt year after year, be-
cause it had not the pluck to put on a
little direct taxation. That Government repealed
an Act which your humble servant put on the
Statate-book when he had something to say in
the Government of that province, and they kept
getting into debt, and then they came to the Gov-
ernment here and set forth these facts and the in-
justice which was being done to the Island, and
they asked for an increased allowance, for better
terms, and this Governmient gave them better
terms. Sir Charles Tupper, who was then Minis-
ter of Finance, brought down a Bill to allow
Prince Edward Island $20,000 a year, being the
interest on half a million of capital. That should
never have been accepted by the Government of
Prince EdwardlIsland. At the time that Bill caine
before the House, I pointed out that they were
giving just half what we were entitled to ; that,
instead of giving us the interest on the money
which had been expended beyond what was cal-
culated, they only gave us half the interest, and I
told the hon. gentleman that the time could not be
far distant when the Island would be found knock-
ing at the doors of the Administration, and asking,
not that favours be given, but that common jus-
tice should be done, and that the amounts ex-
pended on the Intercolonial Railway and the
Canadian Pacific Railway, and the canals and

Mrw. DmEs (P.E.I.

public works in which the Island did not
participate, beyond what was calculated at
the time she entered into Confederation,
should be taken into consideration again, and
that the ainount should be re-adjusted, not
on the basis which was adopted in 1873 of
what would probably be spent, but on the basis of
what actually w-as spent, and I thùik hon. gentie-
mien will see that there is no injustice in that. The
Island, in that respect, therefore, has not been
fairly treated. There is another point to which I
would call the attention of hon.gentlenen, by which
the Island, f rom its very isolation, not through any
determination, I hope, on the part of the House to
make it suffer, still has suffered very largely. In
1882 this Parliamnent entered upon the principle
of subsidizing local railways. I always thought
that we were entering then upon a very dangerous
experiment, one which would land us in boundless
extravagance in the long run ; I always thought
that this system would be made a ineans of log-
rolling between one part of the Dominion and an-
other, that people would cone here clamouring for
these subsidies, and I saw, too, that the money
would not be expended because the roads were in
the interest of the country, but in order to bring
support to the Government. The results have
shown the truth of the predictions then made. I
find that the total subsidies granted by the Domi-
nion, according to the Railway Report for
1890, are $46,040,957 I find that the total
subsidies paid up to the 3-th September, 1890,
amount to $37,196,930. If you deduet from this
the subsidies paid to the Canadian Pacifie Railway
of $25,000,000, the Canada Central and the road
from Ottawa to Montreal and Quebec, all of which
are made part of the great trunk line of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and amount in all to
$28,919,250, you have paid to railways outside of
the Canadian Pacific Railway trunk line the suim
of 88,277,680. That is up to the 30th September
last. In addition to that, there are now being
earned, as appears by the report, of subsidies which
we have already voted, an anount of $3,500,00,
making a total of subsidies paid or about to be paid,
outside of the Canadian Pacifie Railway trunk line,
of $11,777,680. Where were these subsidies paid?
I find that, up to the 30th September, 1890, the
subsidiespaid wereasfollows:-Ontario, $2,735,095;
Quebec, $3,194,511; Nova Scotia, $,816,232; New
Brunswick, $905,545 ; British Columbia, 8750,000;
making a total actually paid of $9,401,383. That
amount, be it remenbered, is not the ainount we
have paid for the construction of railways, but
simply the anount we have paid in the way of sub-
sidies towards the construction of railways built
by private corporations. In addition to that,
the Government undertook the construction of
branci une of railways in different provinces.
They built very largely in the Province of Nova
Scotia, so much sothat it has become a proverb in the
Maritime Provinces that you cannot find any more
land in Nova Scotia to build another railway on.
For branches and extensions of the Intercolonial
Railway', including the purchase of the Rivière du
Loup branch, the Government expended in the
Province of Quebec, up to June, 1889, $5,520,323;
in New Brunswick, $3,371,855; and in Nova Scotia,
$7,821,070; making a total of $16,713,248. lu 1890,
between June and 'eptenber, we expended in Nova
Scotia on the Cape Breton extension and the Ox-
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ford and New Glasgow branch, $1,000,000, making
a total of $17,713,248. Add to that the'cost of the
railway from Ottawa to Montreal and Quebec,
$2,394,000, and you find that, outside of the Inter-î
colonial Railway proper, there has been an expen-1
diture of $20, 107,248 in the construction of branch
lines of railway, in addition to the subsidies I have:
already mentioned. Well, Sir, how did we spendi
that ? We spent $3,019,752 in building the Cape
Breton road ; $1,556,015 on the Oxford and Newi
Glasgow Railway; $1,318,731 on the Eastern Ex-
tension, and $503,000 on the Pictou town branch
and other roads, which it is neither profitable nor,
instructive to repeat, because they go to niake up!
the total I have given. So to sumnarize the figures!
and put them in a nutshell, we have contributed
in subsidies 812,687,437 ; and we have spent in,
building roads, outside of the Intercolonial Rail-
way and the Canadian Pacific Railway, $20,107,.
248, or altogether, Q32,794,685. Well, we know
the cost of the Intercolonial Railway is about $46,.
908,00). For the Canadian Pacific Railway we,
have voted 862,000,000, and we have spentî
S34,000,000 on canals. We have given a grant
to the Short Line Railway to St. John of
$186,000 yearly for twenty years, which is equiva-
lent to a present payment of $2,687,393 ; and
we have given to the Chignecto Marine Railway
a yearly grant, the present value of which
amounts te $2,343,00. So the total expenditure
made with reference to railways and canals,
iucluding the Chignecto Marine Railway, is
$180,733,311, of which expenditure the Province of
Prince Edward Island does not share in the benefits
to any appreciable extent. Hon. gentlemen under-1
stand that that is a very large sum of money, and
it is an unfortunate thing that a province such as
Prince Edward Island, iying as it does in a gnf,
separated by water froi the nainland, should not
be in a position to participate in the benefits which
mnust flow to the counties and to the provincesÎ
through which these railways and canals, costing
180 odd million dollars of money, are built and flow.
Sir, I have already shown you that Prince Edward
Island buit at its own proper cost its own rail-1
way, and I have shown you the condition of mattersi
with reference to the expenditure in other parts of
the Dominion. Then, Sir, I will just recall shortly
the terms under which we entered the Union. Before
the last election delegates from Prince Edward
Island visited Ottawa and interviewed the Govern-
ment iin connection with the construction of this
subway, and a Minute of Council was passed, which
was not very definite or very clear, and did not
commit the Government, I frankly say, to the con-
struction of the tunnel. But the leader of the Gov-
ernment, previously to the election, wrote a letter
to Senator IHlowlan, who was chiefly engaged in pro-
moting this tunnel, and who left the Senate at the
instance, as I understand, of the leader of the Gov-
ernnent, and came to Prince Edward Island and«
contested one of the districts there upon the ground
that the Government were going to build this tunnel.*
He came to Prince Edward Island, and he made his
canvass solely upon that point, and was beaten by
my hon. friend who sits behind nie. Senator How-
lan held in his hands a letter from the late leader
of the Government, Sir John A. Macdonald, written
just previously to the election, and which reads as'
follows:-.
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"EARNSCLIFFE,
"OTTAWA, February 6, 1891.

i1Y DEAR HoWLAx,-In response to your pressing
request with respect to the tunnel across the Straits, I
desire to repeat that, under the present circumstances,
the Cabinet are not in a position to deal with the question.
If, as I believe, the country will continue to give us its
confidence, the Ministry will, under my guidance, take
the matter up without delay. I understand that Sir
Douglas Fox is of opinion the scheme is a feasible one.
The chief thing still unknown is the cost of construction.
I fully appreciate the nature and extent of the obligation
ineurredby the Dominion to maintain continuous com-
Munication between the Island and the mainland. We
have tried to carry this out by the Stanley, but of course
she cannot fight against the elements. So if the cost
comes within a reasonable amount, such as Parliament
feels itself justified in incurring, I shall be prepared to
subnmit the question for their favourable consideration.

"I an yours sincerely,
"JOHN A. MACDONALD."

Well, Sir, there was a written pledge under the
hand and signature of the leader, which was read
at every public meeting on the Island, pledging
the Government to subiit the inatter to the
favourable consideration of Parliainent if Sir
Douglas Fox's estirmates showed the expenditure
would cone within a reasonable aiount.

Mr. FOSTER. Pledged what?
MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Pledged Sir John A.

Macdonald to submit the question to the favour-
able consideration of Parliainent, provided Sir
Douglas Fox's estimate showed that the expendi-
ture would corne within a reasonable amount.

Mr. FOSTER. Parlianent.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I will read the clause

again :
"I fully appreciate the nature and the extent of the

obligation incurred by the Dominion to maintain con-
tinuous communication between the Island and the main-
land. We have tried to carry this out by the Stanley, but
of course she cannot fight against the elements. So if
the cost comes within a reasonable anount, such as Par-
liament feels itself justified in incurring, I shall be pre-
pared tosubmitthe question for their favourable consider-
ationY.
Of course, the lion. gentleman pledges himself there
to submit it "to their favourable consideration;"
they could not judge cf it until he submitted it.

Mr. FOSTER. "If.
îMr. DAVIES (P. E..) Well, I do not know

what the hon. gentleman means. He would sub-
mit it for their favourabie consideration if, in his
judgment, the cost came within a reasonable
amount, and Parliainent, of course, was to judge
whether his judgnent was correct or not. Now,
they promised that, and they pronised more. On
February the 28th, just at the critical time before
the election, the High Commissioner was sent to
visit Prince Edward Island. Hfe came as far, I
believe, as the town of Pictou.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) He went towards it, at
any rate. He sent a telegran, and the telegram
was reputed to be dated from Pictou, stating that
he could not reach the Island; that it was im-
possible for hin to go, and that he had been re-
called to Ontario. He was on his way to Pictou, at
any rate;I do not know how near he reached it.

An hon. MEM BER. Truro.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Very well ; if he had got

on board the Stanley-it was the only time this
winter, Ibelieve, that she was out twelve days in the
gulf-probably the electors of Quebec, Toronto
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andi the rest of the Doninion would have lost thei
eloquence which lie gave them. Well, lie could
lot coine himtîself, but lie sent the following tele-
giai to the gentlemnan who was opposing me in
the election
"D. FERGUSON, Charlottetown.

"I regret deeply that it is impossible for me to go to the
Islaid as the Stanley cannot cross. and I dare not at-
tempt the Capes. I have satisfied myself that the tunnel
can be made for six million dollars, and you may rely
upon all the aid I can give to that important and neces-
sary w(ork.

"CHAS. TUPPER.
AmHERsr, Feb. 2S, 1991."

Now. nothing could be plainer or more distinct
than that. We have the fact that Sir Chas. Tup-
per was brought to this couiltry at the direct re-
quest and invitation of the Governmîent thienselves,
on a telegranm froi the leader. for the sole purpose
of proioting the elections; andi doing it in the way
lie thought was Lest, and acting in pursuance of
his instructions, he telegraphs to the people of the
lsland that he had satistied hinself that the tunneli
could le built for so niany million dollars, and that
the people of the Island "night rely upon all the
aid he could give to that important and necessary
work."

Mr. FOSTER. Tell us about the other telegrani

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I will tell the hon.
gentleman about another telegram. So here we
had the writtcn letter, signed by the leader of the
GTovernnent, and the absolute, unqualified pledge
given b)y the High Comnissioner. The electors
were asked to pass upon it. The hon. gentleniai
asks me in regard to another telegramn. I telegraphed
the leader of the Opposition whether, if this tunnel
could lbe huilt for a reasonable amîount, the scheme
would have his support. He telegraphed that if
the Estinates, when produced, showed that the
tunnel could be built for a reaso.nable and fair
amount, the project would have his support. I an
not concerned in banîdying party recrimninations: I
an more concerned in conming down to practicai
work. I want to know whether the pledge given
by the late leader of the Government, Sir John
Macdonald, willh e carried out ; I want to know
iwhether the absolute and unqualified pledge given
by Sir Charles Tupper, his agent, and the agent of
the Government, will be carried oit ; and I also
want to know if this question is to be kicked about
as a football between parties at all future elections ?
Since this mnatter was before the Senate last
year, and since the Governinent of that day,
believing the cost to be an appalling cost,
refused to sanction it, we have had estimnates
inade by Sir Douglas Fox, and they were
brought down by the Minister of Finance in
answer to a question by mnyself sonie weeks ago.
It appears that the cost will be as follows :-For a
tunnel of 11 ft., internal dianieter, froni shaft to
shaft, including land tunnel and contingencies,
$5,2312,640; for a tunnel of 16 ft., internal diame-
ter, from shaft to shaft, including land tunnel and
contingencies, $9,596,093 ; for a tunnel of 18 ft.,
internal diameter, fron shaft to shaft, including
land tunnel and contingencies, SI0,962,167. So far
as I an concerned, I believe that nothing short of
the largest tunnel will be of practical benefit to
the people. Of course, my opinion may be wrong.
I took occasion to consult with some engineers with

Mr. DaNs (P.IE.I.)

respect to the smallest-sized tunnel through which
the freighi car of the bItercolonial Railway could
pass. I take it that if a small tunnel could be huilt
through whieh the mails could be carried in a toy
Car it would be of no benefit to the people of the
Island. Unless vou can give a tunnel through
w-hich freight. cars can pass, carrying produce fron
the Island te our natural markets, the United
States, I dho not think a tunnel would be of very
great value to our people, certainly not one tithe
of the importance it otherwise would be. To
give the House somne idea as te how the people of
Prince Edlward Island are handicapped, I will give
ai examuple. I sll)pse it is genmerally conceded,
in no part of the Iominion can root crops be
grown as well and perfectly as in ithe 1and, and I
suppose that in no part of the Dominion can the
potatos begin t) comipare with those of the Island.
Owing te our natural disadvantages and the fact
that we are driven to expert our potatoes dur-
ing three or four weeks in the fall of the year. and
thus overstock the market, we are obliged to ac-
cept only one-half what the farmers in the adjoin-
ing Province of Nova Scotia receive. I find that
iii 1881 tIhere were grown on the Island 6,042.191
bushels of potatoes, the average price paid to the
Island farmer being 22. cents per bushel. That
price will not pay for growmg potatoes. At the
saie timne farmers in the neighbouring Province of
Nova Scotia were receiving an average price of 44
cents per bushel. Vhy was that? It wa.s because
the Island farmners had to ship all their potatoes
during the short period between thme ntie when
the potatoes were dug fron the ground and the
close of navigation, while the farniers of King's,

were able to ship their crop to the market
of the United States according to the demnanl and
receive the higher price of 44 cents a bunshel.
I speak within the hearing of my colleagues, who
are more practical men in this matter than I an,
and I say that if the farniers in Prince Edward
Island could by the construction of a tunnel or
otherwise be placed within access of the markets
where thev could obtain 44 cents a bushel, instead
of raising six million bushels they would raise
twelve to fifteen million bushels. I have talked
to hundreds of farmiers on the Island on this
subject, and there is but one answer to the question
on this point. There is hardly any object, nothing
hut necessity drives our farmers to sow, dig,
cultivate and export. potatoes for a price of 22 cents
a bushel, and frequently less. They would not do
it if they could grow anything else. If this com-
munication can be had, provided by the words of
the ternis of the Union, if the Dominion can furnish
us with cont.tinmous communication with the Inter-

1 colonial Railway and the railway systemn of Can-
ada, you will rive us prosperitiy beyond anything
that prevailed in that part of the Dominion before.
We know we have a market to some extent in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, but it is nothing
to speak of ; our great market, and the market to
which the largest portion of our potatoes goes,
is the United States. A few years ago we

ibegan, not to export potatoes as a raw pro-
duct, but to manufacture thein into farina
starch, and it was discovered by the Americans
that the Island could supply the market cheaper

i than themselves, and thus we could control the
market without difficulty. But, unfortunately,
protective counsels prevailed, and the Americans
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imposed a duty of $40 a ton on farina starch. If we the Dominion, 1 ask fair-play and justice and the
-had access to the American market with that duty application cf these principles to the compact yen
removed there is no limit to be placed upon the have entered into with the Province of Prince Ed-
successful growth and production of that remark- ward Island.
able esculent in the Island. The soil is eminently
suitable, the conditions of clinate are favourable, Mr. fotE.
and that trade alone and the business which wouldet
flow froin the growth of the potato would niake Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I did net refer te the
the Islanders a prosperous people. It is said that expert-I1said the growth was -six million bushels.
the estinated cost of the tunnel is very large. I Mr. HAGUART. It is net ny intention te fol-
admit that it is very large, indeed, and very care- lew dteediscussion cf the hon. gentleman. I think
ful consideration and very strong arguments are he has a fair right in thisfHiuse to show the advan-
required before any hon. gentleman can ask the tages and the position cf the beautiful Island i
Governmnent or the House to becomie comniitted to which lie resides and cf whieh lie is a representa-
an expenditure of !1SI1,000,(M. But I ask hon. tive, and te ask for any public work or any
members not to turn away froin the argumentsiruprevement whicl lie thinks înay benefit the
with a sneer and a jeer, and refuse the proposed Island. I heurd the lion. gentleman criticize seme
expenditure on the tunnel with scorn. If the renîarks which had leen made iu this House duriug
scheme is not a feasible one, or t4jo expensive, or the a prier delate. iii the course of which lie alleged
circunistances do not justify it, well and good, that a nisrepresentation had been maie iii refer-
throw up the scheme : but let it be judged on ence te the postal service of Prince Edward Island.
its inerits. andi let the leuse net determnineI have nooubt lie allusekfi-tp a stateient which
that becaise fcelish expeu 1ditures hiave been! hait madie cii that occatsion, zuîd as I do not want
undertaken iii ether parts cf the D)omîinion ands a- the stateioent tae lat that te t4e he conradicte
called wiltl-cat schernes entertdJ upon, this scheine Mitliut reason, 1 shahl lriedly give theresn h
nust I>e classed with them andi threwn out. I beg 1 irade tiec lleatioiti. i order to show that the

ho.ýn. nmembers te give titis scitenie patient, fair honi gentleman is entirelv wrong iii representingf
and rea.scnale consîderation, andti t renieniber net illy statenient as bcingr inaccurate. If I reincuniher
enly thiat M-e corne here asking fer a tunnel on its aright, the st1ateiuent ýI tlien mnalle wvas icounec-
merits. butt aise on the compact entered into wîth tien witlî somie criticissili upo tlie postal service
the Islanti in 1873. That compact cannet e cf Prince Ed-ardl Island. Perhaps I spoke te
ignored. I<lenet thinký it is the desire cf anyI hastily. perhaps, eRen if it were trusI ought net te
mtan te ignore it. That cempactI believe the have aid ES ( .b.t what I did say vas that, accord-
people of te Dominion are prepared, se far asi ing te its population, Prin e Ewt lwmard Isainade
their voice goes. te inplement. Thtat contract, I Icss use of t'ne M Hst.I facilities tman anether por-
ask, should therefere lb,- read and ccnsidered hy tifow the Dominion. Upeon lcking at t e statis-
hion, gentlemen, and pârticularly by the Govern- tics now, 1 fi i that t e statenent u Ilade as
ment when they éonie te foxwni their conclusions literally true, and o whill chpare Prince Edwar t
upen il. 1 will net, ask for the construction cf Islaid with itmeethe provinces te sho thft the
these cheaper tunnels; I say thattheI only tunnel statenIent was correct. The populationcf te
whîch caticofer upon Prinice Edward Island bene- Province cf Ontarie, accordeing te the lastcen-
futs connensurate with its cost is a tunnel wlihsus, was ,932,n). The gross revenue fren
will admit of the passage cf freight cars, so titat Ipostal receiptsent Ontaro bas d1 48,081 in
the experts ef the Island can be carried tttheir e 1889, the net receiptse oere $1 Edward Iand
natural iarkets.Isay that if that cat be dene the total expenditure dy che mwue w
the overnuent will eirn the everlasting blessings The total population of Quebec, according te the
f the peple, ani that they will couner upon the last ceuses returs, was t,9,0h27. the gros re-

people wfthat Isan peace and happiness and venue fron Ithe al"st office give the1r the net
prosperity fer al tie.m ae nust consider the revenue e,457, and the total expenditure h y
disadvantage that the Island labours under be- hequne, ma6ise26. The population of Nova Scotia,
cause cf its islation, and the fact that the according te the returns cf 1881, was 440,572, the
National Policy, while bearing heavily on other gross revenue front the mtdfice $260,o00, the
parts of the Dominion, bears ten times more heavily net revenue $i66,tM, aun the expenditure by

on that Provin8e, because we do nt deriveany bf cheque Edr24. In New Brunswick, the total
the incidental advantage that other perts of the population was 321,233, the gres revenue from
Dominion do fom the National Poicy. In the the post office 8177,715, the net revenue $120,670,
great cities where manufaturers congregate there ain the total expeniture ly cheque rS230,12. The
are seoe compensatingplmvantages given to the gross revenue foni the cstiffice for the Prorince
people for thergrat diadvantages which it is of Manitoba and the N orth-West Territories was
aoeged the National Policy causes, buthi GPrince ts23,0, the net revenue the expendi-
Edwart. Island, while we tare obliged t contribute tire by cheque orp6,037, ant the population, ac-
asemucheper head f the ppulation a elsewherel cording to theast census, was, in the Territories
we receive nothing u Pinte world in retuI, and 56,446, and in Manitoaci,954. t Britist Col-
for our preduce we get only one-aif as unnch as is u,,bia the gross revenue from.96,226, the net
paid for the same produc in the adjoin g pr reenue $76,115 and the expenditure by cheque
vince. ove have a compact which entites us ti h be $1 n T'g7,T 60; and accoridg ti the last census the
p!aced in continuai communication with the"e population of British (i"olunbia was 49,459. In
ofthe preole, and hatthey il donet w n te last ricensusaretn d as , r 7, re vne go-in1

pneplenoat orIslandpe aeuand forpine and venu from51 the post ofvene 891,86, the net
prserity for alretime.be omustponser hei nu-55,5,an h total expenditure bychqe$,6,inpndn

taure in tits cistion, iand hed fac thaitor f the ardn oth ereurns for 8 as 4,572 the s
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winter across the ice ; and according to the last 'revenue fron the Island is as follows : Mail service,
census the population of Prince Edward Island >31.223; salaries, S24.045; miscellaneous, 83,518;
was 108,891. This shows that the total per rapita and the mail subsidy, $3,679, or a total for that
receipts front Prince Edward Island are less than service alone of 62,465, w ith a revenue of 25,386,
those fron any other portion of the )oinion. showing a loss of 837,0t. Now, I cone to the

Mr. ('OCKBURN. Mr. Speaker, I ami always Indians. They cost us S2,490, and strange to say
gratified when the ion. member for Queen's (Mr. they have no less titan eight doctors to attend to
Davies) rises to address the Hotuse on a subject so theni. which doctors cost S425, while the iedicine
dear to himi as that pretty little Island which we for their patients cost onlv z26.05, andIadd26.50
all love : and I cannot Lut admire the plucky way for extraîmedicines ; andi they nmanaged between
in which lie conies to its rescue and endeavours to theni to kill one poor Indian. for whose burial they
present it to us as the hub of the whole D.oiio. charge 5 The militia for the defence of the
At the saine tine I do not think it is right in hin to Island we maintain at a cost of.89,17l. Then we
represent that the Island has not been fairly treated come to public works, and we have been told again1y the Doinion in regard to public expend- and again that we do not give any public works
iture. I have taken the trouble to go througli the to> the Island because it sends members here to
whole volume of ithe Auditor (eneral's accounts oppose the Government but the fact is that we
so far as they refer to this pretty little Island, in speUt on Dominion buildings 56,129, on harbours
order to ascertain what its real cost to the Do-i and rivers S10.717, and on dredging 810,133, while
inion is. and thev show thê nodest sun of 6 we received a revenue of only S2,162. Then we
a vear of net loss, that is to sav, $6 a head of the gave a subsidy to the Anglo-American Telegrapli
population. I (o not say that it would be cheaper Comipaniy of I946. in agriculture we spent .1,.097,
for the Dominion. on the approach of winter, to and got a revenue of $2,9. For the revision of
transport all the inhabitants of the Island to the the voters' lists. I charge one-half of the cost, as it
mainland cones only once in two years, 81,575. For the

elections of 1887 I charge one-fifth of the cost, as%Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.> 1 Io(1 fot objeùt to a!evct they come every five vears, S82. For the publiccertain amount of badinage, but the hon. gentle- health, I take one-ninth of the expenditure in thenan surely caunnot be serious in making that state- i1aritime Provinces, as that is the proportion of
nient. the population, ;172. Then we cone to the marine

Mr. COCKBURN. The lion. gentleman is per- expenditure. The steaner Stanhy costs an annual
fectly serious, and more than that, lie has the expenditure of $24,565. and yields earnings anount-
figures here for the year 18.9 which prove his ing to 810,560, and the winter mail service costs
stateinent to the letter. besides 2,.752, and earns S162 ; and lin this I am

Mr. DAVIES (P. El.) Give theni not including the interest on the cost of the Ste ,d!«y,
Mr. COCKBURNS. I will hand them in.of $150, or the annual wear and tear of the

steamer, which ainounts to, perhaps. 815,000. orsomne hon. MENIBERS. Read theni. insurance. Then the lighthouse an' i coast service
Mr. COCKBURN. The Dominion subsidies and costs 816,968, the neteorological service 551,

Governinent allowance anount to 8183,903.42. We and hospitails $1,112. Vharves and piers yield a
pay the Lieutenant-Governor a salary of 87,00), revenue of 81,120. For stea:nboat inspection. I
and an Auditor and Assistant Receiver-General take one-fortieth, as the Island lias one-fortieth
$4,465. We spend on Customts S19,758, and re- of the population of the Doininion, naking an
ceive a revenue of 8159,970. Of Customs seizures, expenditure of 8524 and a revenue of $337.
I credit the Island with one-fortieth, that being In the saine way the sick nariners' fund gives
the proportion of its population to that of the an expenditure of $72 and a revenue of f467.
whole Dominion, anounting to 8836. Then coming Superior and County Court judges, $19,071.64.
to Inland Revenue, I find the Excise expenditure On Dorchester penitentiary the expenditure was
to be $1,960 and the revenue S42,946, the Veights $4,901.76 and the revenue $515.6-3, being in each
and Measures expenditure $1,469 and the revenue case one-ninth of the whole, as the population of the
$353, and the Gas Inspection expenditure $248 and i1Island isone-ninth of thatof the Maritime Provinces.
the revenue 873. On the Prince Edward Island Then we come to the senators and their
Railway there is an expenditure of $266,485, and mileage, and I find that our four senators
a revenue of $160,971. Now I come to the Post front the Island, incluling their mileage, cost
Office, and I nay say that I have carefully analyzed this country -4,849. I think, in respect of sen-
these figures, and I find this to be the result-that, ators, we have been extrenely liberal to that little
taking the gross postal revenue for 1890, the re- province, whose whole population, ien women and
venue from Ontario anounts to 90 cents per head, children, only equals that of two or three wards
fron Quebec to 50 cents, from Nova Scotia to 59 of the great city of Toronto. Then I find that the
cents, fron New Brunswick to 55v ents, fron niemnbers front the Island in this House and their
Manitoba and te North-West Territories to $1.74, mileage cost$7,404.80. The expenditure on savings
fron British Columbia to $1.94, and from Prince banks amounts to $412.19, as the share of the
Edward Island to 33 cents. Island. Fronm the fisheries she gives us a revenue

Mfr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) How many tines more of $32.88, but on the other hand her overseers and
was Britis Colubia tan Ontario? You wardens cost us Then we coe to the
British Colubia three tintes as ruch as Ontaio. fish protection, in connection with the modus

Brendi, the expenditire on which-Prince Edward
Mr. COCKBURN. I can only take the figures Island's proportion of one-ninth, ber population

as I find them in the books. Perhaps the hon, being one-ninth of the Maritime Provinces-
gentleman will allow me to get through, as I have amounts to $7, 173.29, while her proportion of
some other tid bits for him yet." ThePost Office revenue from tiis item amounts to $1,409.60.

Mr. HAG<Aar.
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Then there is the census of which, since the popula-
tion of the Island is one-fortieth that of the
Dominion, and the census is taken everv ten years,
her proportion of the expenditure is one-four-
hundredth, and according to this proportion it
amounted to 5631.67. Then the printing and revision
of the voters' lists, which takes place every two
vears, costs, for the Island's proportion of one-
eightieth, Q990.78 every year. I then comne to the
following other items, being the one-fortieth pro-
portion which the Island is chargeable with
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, 81,34$>; Dominion
police, 511 ; Speaker of the Senate, 5100; Speaker
of the Commons, S100: the Senate, 51,506 :the
total cost being .S4),217 :the Commons, 55,416, or
one-fortieth of the total cost of 5216,660; Library
of Parliament, S8Ol printing, binding and dis-
tributing laws, 5113;; printing, paper and binding,
Z1,783, with a revenue of 5190.76; immigration,
S2,752. being one-fortieth of the total, *110,091
major general commanding, 100; adjutant general,

z65 : interest on public debt,-S241,421, being one-
fortieth of 9,656,840; civil govermmnent, $32,721,
being a fortieth of 51,308,846 ; Secretary of State,
revenue, S235 ; revenue of outstanding cheques, of
which the total amount is 52,212, the Island is
entitled to 55 as its one-fortieth share ; pensions
voted, 51,001, being one-fortieth of the total ex-
penditure of .40,04!; pensions, statutory, S7,712,
heing one-fortiethi of the total expenditure of

3.515 : superannuation under Supply, 15 :
public buildings, Ottawa, 8,594 ; Rideau Hall,
6). These niake up a lotal expenditure of $99)3. -

371. against a revenue of $410.626, leaving lis with
a clean deficit of nearly 560,00 per annum
chargeable to Prince Edward Island. I may state
that the expenditure for fishery bounty, S156,050,
being less than the interest on the 85,50,0
received froni the United States, has not been con-
sidered as a charge against Prince Edward Island.
Now, as an illustration of how liberal this Govern-
ment lias been in dealing with this pretty little Is-
land, the garden of the Dominion, whose memhers
here we receive with open arms and the greatest
courtesy. let me refer to the question of winter navi-
gation. They have some difficulty in crossing dur-
ing part of the winter tine. The ice being moun-
tains high, the Stanley is at times unable to breast it
and cross the channel. An arrangement was made
that, as far as possible, continuous communication
should be kept dp between the mainland and the
Island, but it never dawned on the mind of any
man at that time, I may safely say, that its inem-
bers would come here, after we had given them
that 5600,000 per year, and ask us to undertake an
expenditure of from $12,000,000 to $16,000,000, to
enable a few people to cross over when the Stanley
was not runing. There may be a few odd chickens,
a few dozens of eggs and bags of potatoes left on
the Island which could not be carried across at that
particular season, but there could not be a great
many, as the number of passengers carried on ice-
boats, when the Sfanley was not running during the
winter of 1889-90, was about seventy souls, and they
paid out of their pockets, in solid money, $161.46,
and the amount received for freight on the ice-
boats durîng the winter of 1889-90 very nearly
reached the sum of l0.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) The number of passengers
crossed during the season is much larger than that.

Mr. COCKBURN. I said on the ice-boats. I
do not wish ny language to be misconstruedl. The
whoie question is this: We are asked to iake a
tunnel to give communication during the short tine
the people are compelled to cross in ice-boats.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I have crossed with sixty
men in a boat at one tiie.

Mr. COCKBURN. I have gone through the
returns carefully, and an confident my 1ìgures are
correct. The total revenue got froi the ice-boats
was 5171.46, not more : and we are soberly asked
to spend S16,00>*,00) in that interest, and at a tine,
too. when the lion. gentleman tohl us he did not
Vish to iake any- unreasonable demxand, as we are
tenporarily einbarrassed through our having just
freed the taxpayers of a couple of million dollars
taxation.'

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) The hon. gentleman's
stiatement with reference te the cost of the tunnel
is about on a par with his other statements. Six-
teen million dollars is not the estimate of Sir
Douglas Fox or anything like it. The hon. gen-
tlenan is only 5(),000 astray.

Mr. COCKBURN. The estimnate given by the
Finance Minister a week or two ago ýor a certain
tunnel of certain dimensions was, I think, $14,0(K,-
(K)<I0. -

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) No.
Mr. COCKBURN. -S,000,000); but I would

like to see the lion. gentleman who wouhl rise and
tellime tþat. he ever knew of any Government on earth
who undertook a contract for a subnarine tunnel
on a basis of J1 ,000,000 and finished it without an
addition of at leasttwentytoforty percent. Iaimnot
looking at the mere estimate, but at what we know,
from our own experience of estimnates, would be the
inevitable cost of the work. And we are asked, in
all soberness of miudand spirit. to take and squa.nder
the hard-earned money of the public, at a time when
we are doing all we can to relieve the people's
burdens, when we are conbining on both sides, as
we did the other night, to Io the best we can to
reduce our expenditure on publie works. Yet, at
this timne, wearezasked to assume this colossal charge,
to enable seventy passengers-let it be one hundred,
I do not want to be niggardly-to pass over with
their baggage during the winter nonths when the
Stauley is fnot running. I say the proposai is
simply outrageous. The Island haseleaudy 5600,000
a year given to it ; and I ask its representatives
now, in the name of comninon sense to be content.
In Ontario I find that we contribute to the Dominion
a clear surplus revenue of over $2,750,000. Such is
our love for our tiny little sister in Confederation
that we do notbegrudgeoutofour fullnesstogive her
$600,000. They are the younger provinces, but,
when the younger sister is apt to presume on the for-
bearance and on the wealth of the elder brother, I
think it is tinie for us in all sobriety to state how
the case stands, especially when it is said that the
Government has not been dealing fairly with the
Island in the appropriations which it has made,
and when it has been attempted to place the Gov-
ernment in this position, that it does not grant the
money, simply because, it so happens, that the
najority of the representatives from that nice
littleIsland do not happen to belong to this en-
lightened side of politics.

Mr. WELSH. Make a note of that.
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Mr. COCKBURN. I hope my hon. friend there, cent. we would have to pay at least 5 per cent., and
whose heart is full of that little Island, which I the $5,800 which we now receive froi that tralfie
hope to see thring this sumner- would be changed into the payment for a really

Mr. WELSH. The sooner the better. effective and tunnel service of upwards of S720,000
Mr. COCKBURN. I an sure I shall have a a year.

kinlly reception there, judging fron the kindly Mr. PERRY. If the rumours be true that the
people who are sent here from the Islhmd. I know hon. meniber for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) is
nv hon. friend o xpposite sometimes looks a little to have a seat in the Cabinet, Prince Edward Island
savage, and thunders forth in Ciceronian and will not have nuch consideration.
Demosthenesian style, but I know that his bark is It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.
worse than his bite. and I cannot help thinking
that. when he cones out of the House this evening, After ReCesslie widl admit that lie does not honestly in his
heart think that ie are going to be taken in in this IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.
way, but that it is sniiply a bluff, so to speak, that
he wants soime, iiicreased harbour accommodation Bill (No. 55) to incorporate the Atikokan Iron
or postal acommodation ; butl he cannot surelv Range Rtilway Companv.-('Mr. 1ackùitosh.)
think for a moment that we would entertain a pro- Bil (No. 57) to incorprate the Buffalo Lake and
posal to expendI X16,00,0 or even 812.000,00Ô on Battleford Railway. Coal and Iron Company.-(Mr.
tius project, or to load the country with such a M1acdowall.)
debt. In regard to the passengers who couic from
this nice little Island, which has a population, I Bill (No. 64) respecting the Berlin and Canadian
believe. of about 10(,0I0-and tle four wards of St. Pacifie;JunctionRailwayComnpany.--(Mr.Bowman.)
Patriek. St. David, St. Stephens and St. James, Bil (No. 67) respecting the Victoria, Saanich and
in Toronto, have about just as mucli population, New Westminster Railway Coipany.-(Mr. Prior.)
and have not four senators or six representatives Bill (No. 68) to aiend the Act to incorporate the
on the floor of this fHouse, though still we man- Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.-
age to creep alonbg without asking for an expendi- (Mr. Davis.)
ture of 1600,000-l helieve the noble ward of St. Bill (No. 69) to confiri an Indenture madeJohni i Toronto would appropriate such an between the New Brunswick Railway Company
auount as that, if ny hon. friend would present j and the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coipanv.-(Mr.it as a solatiui for the nmew Tariff Bill which is 1- i
creasing tlie price of tdbacco and spirits and othier irpatrick.)
good things. I do not want hon. members to go Bill (No. 40) respecting the Farmers Bank of
away with the impression that only seventy passen- -(Mr acdonald, King's, P.E.I.)
gers crossed there dturing the year. Thatis the num- Bill (No. 27) to authorize the London and Cania-
ber of passengers on the ice-1oats, when ihe Stadeyi dian Loan and Agency Company (Limited) to issue
is unable to run. Debenture Stock.-(Mr. Cockburn.)

Mr. WELSH. You have foind that out.

Mr. COCKBYURN. The nuiber of passengers
carried on the Stan/e y was' 1,881. There nay pos-
sibly have been only 1,(00), as perhaps some went
forwards and' somne went backwards; though, jud-
ging from the description of that Island by the hon.
gentleman, I should think very few would go back.
The total revenue derived from the passengers on
the Stan/ty was $5,644.50. Add to that the 8161
we had fromt the ice-boats, and we will have a total
of about $5,800, and that would be the interest
which we are to get on the 816,000,000 or the $14,-
000,000 or the 812,000,000 required for the tunnel.
We wil send them al through the tunnel in future.
We will dispense with the Stanley and the ice-
boats, and we will send their narket baskets, their
chickens, their eggs and other articles through the
tunnel, which we are to build at a cost of $12,000,-
000.

Mr. McLEAN. The hon. gentleman is speaking
of the 70 travellers who crosset in the ice-boats. I
suppose lie refers to the 70 commercial travellers
who came down there froni Ontario.

Mr. COCKBURN. I an glad to know that
people do go from Ontario, that enlightened pro-
vince, to that nice little Island, and no doubt when
they are there they are quite able to partake of the
delicious chickens and theptatoes and the esculent
fruits which it produces.f you have to charge the
revenues with the amount; we receive froi thati
tralfie, instead of borrowing our money at 4 per

Mr. CocKrix.

Bill (No. 23) respecting the E. B. Eddy Manu-
facturing Conmpahy, and to change its nane to

"ThPe E. B. Eddy Company."-(Mr. Mackintosh.)
Bill (No. 24) to incorporate the McKay Milling

Company.-(Nlr. Mackintosh.)
Bill (No. 76) to amend an Act to authorize and

provide for the winding up of the Pictou Bank. -
(Mr. McDougald, Pictou.)

Bill (No. 41) respecting the Canadian Power
Comnpany.-(Mr. Montague.)

Bill (No. 25) to amend thë Act to incorporate
the Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company.-
(Mr. Daly.)

Bill (Xo. 58) to incorporate the Whirlpool
Bridge Company.-(Mr. Gernan.)

Bill (No. 72) to incorporate the Peterborough,
Sudbury and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company.
-(Mr. Burnham.)

Bill (No. 73) respecting the South Ontario Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Sutherland.)

Bill (No. 74) further to amend the Canadian
Pacific Railway Act, 1889.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 75) respecting the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.) -

Bil (No. 26) to incorporate the Pembroke Lum-
ber Company.-(Mr. Ferguson, Renfrew.)

Bill (No. 28) to amend the Act to incorporate
the Empire Printing and Publishing Company
(Limited).-(Mr. Cockburn.)
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Bill (No. 43) further to amend Chapter eleven of
the Revised Statutes, respecting the Senate and
House of Commons.-(Mr. McMullen.)

ALBION MINES SAVINGS BANK.

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou)n moved second read-
ing of Bill (No. 113) to continue the Acts res-
pecting the Albion Mines Savings Bank.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the second time.
Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou) moved that the Ruiles

be suspended in relation to the Bill, and that it be
referred to the Committee of the Whole forthwith.

Motion agreed to, and House resolved itself
into Conmittee.

(In the Coimnittee.)

Mr. EDGAR. As an exceptional course has
been taken by removing this Bill altogether from
the jurisdiction of the Cominittee on Banking and
Conunerce, I think the hon. gentleman promoting
the Bill ought to explain it.

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). Itsobjectistoextend
the charter for a period of two vears. The charter
lapses the lst of July. The bank was originally
incorporated by the Parliament of Nova Scotia and
afterwa ils by the Parliament of Canada, and the
object of the Bill is to extend the incorporation for
a period of two years, with power to aunalgamate
with any loan company tht aty be lawfully
incorporated. The teris of the Bl a-e exactly on
the sane lines as those of the Farmers' Bank of
Rustico which was before the Committee on Banking
and Commerce the other day.

Mr. MULOCK. It applies to only one bank.
7Mr. Mc)OUGALD (Pictou). Only one.
Mr. EDGAR. The provision as to amalgamation

with loan companies was also in the ot her Bill?
Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). Yes; word for word.

I propose to add two clauses siilar to those in the
Bill regarding the Rustico Bank.

Mr. DAV IES (P.E.I.) Is there any personal
liability of the shareholders of the Albion Mines
Savings Bamk to the outside public?

Mr. McDOUGALD (Picton). It is a limited
liability comipany, no more than any ordinary bank.

"Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Is there double liability
of the shareholders?

Mr. McDOUGALD (Pictou). Single liability, I
think.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) If there is double liability,
the creditors of the institution might be seriously
affected, as you nmake no provision that the credi-
tors may have recourse against the shareholders to
-the extent of double liability, which the statutes
provide, in case of amalgamation.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If there is personal
liability under the existing organization, it ought
not to be wiped out, as it will be by this Bill.

Mr. FRASER. Any company with which this
comnpany would anialgamnate would know the lia-
bilities before taking over the assets.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is very well, pro-
vided the company which took the assets
a substantial company. But suppose it was not.

You get rid of the double liability of existing
shareholders and substitute nothing.

Mr. EDGAR. Even if there be not double lia-
bility, there may be liability on the capital stoek.

Mr. FRASER. Fron what I know of the bink,
there is no difficulty on this point. I know fromn
personal kuowledge of the affiairs that there are no
outstanding liabilities against the bank of any
accoumt.

Bill reported, and read the third time and passed.

INDIAN AGENT ALLEN.

On the Orders of the Day being called.
Mr. McNEILL. With the permission of the House,

I shbuld like to ask the Minister of the Interior
sone questions of which I have given him private
notice. I desire to ask : Is it known in the Depart-
ment of Indian Affairs that Mr. James Allen, re-
ferred to in questions put by the menber for
South Grey (Mr. Landerkin) to-day, was for some
where about a quarter of a century, one of the most
respected menbers of the County Council of Bruce ?
How long lias Mr. Allen been employed as Indian
agent by the department?

Mr. SPEAKER. I an afraid these are not
questions of urgency such as the hon. gentleman is
justified in putting at this time. Of course, if the
House is willing lie niay proceed.

Mr. McNEILL. Since lie lias been acting as
Indian agent, lias Mr. Allen's conduet been suci
as to cause the departnent to give any credence
to these charges? Are any of these charges of
which the departmnent has any cognizance preferred
by Indians ? Are baseless charges frequently pro-
ferred against Indian agents by Indians? Is it
within the knowledge of the department that the
lst of these charges preferred against Mr. Allen is
ridiculously untrue?

Mr. SPEAKER. If any member objects to these
questions being put, I nust rule that they are out
of order.

PROHIBITION OF THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

House resumed adjourned debate on the pro-
posed motion of Mr. Janieson (page 271), the
amendment thereto of Mr. Mackiutosh (page 344),
and the aiendnent to the ameudment of Mr.
Taylor (page 355).

Mr. JAMIESON. I have not had the oppor-
tunity of replying to the addresses which wer'e~de-
livered to this Hlouse on the main motion which I
placed before the House, nor have I been able to
say anything with reference to the two amend-
ments which have been moved to the main motion.
Under the circunstances, 1 think the flouse will
indulge me while I offer a few remarks in reply to
the remarks which have been made upon this ques-
tion. I have been very much pleased with the
way in which the question has been dealt with by
hon. gentlemen who have addressed the House
upon it. On this occasion the question has been
treated very seriously by the House ; it has been
treated in a manner in which I think it deserved to
be treated, owing to its very great importance. I
would have preferred, however, to hear not only

leaderof this House, but the leader of the
i Opposition, express their views to the House
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on the subject. I think it was due, not only
to the House but to the country, that
both those hon. gentlemen should take the House
and the country into their confidence upon a
question which bas mnoved the country froi one
end to the other, as is shown by the numerously
signed petitions that have been presented during
the present session. I do not know what the views
of the leader of the Opposition are upon this
question, since hle bas not stated theu. However,
I feel satisfied that notwithstand ing his silence lie
will, in all likelihood, support the resolution which
bas been presented to the House. I think the very
first occasion on which I ever saw that hon. gentle-
man was in 1875 at the great prohibitory convention
in the city of Montreal,' when lie occupied the
honourable position of a seat upon the platformi,
aid, Sir, I do not think that since that time, at
least, I hope since that time nothing bas occurred
to alienate his sympathies froin this great moral
inovenent which is abroad iin the country. Now,
I want to say a word on behialf of the much-abused
Dominion Alliance. That organization bas been
very mîucl spoken against by several gentlemen
who have addressedi the House upon this question,
anîd more especially has it been spoken against by
my bon. friend fron South Leeds (Mr. Taylor).
Now%-, Sir, thiat organization is composed of repre-
sentative temperance men, the executive officers
of the different temperance organizations of
this country and representatives delegated by the
different religious bodies of this country, and in
this respect, at all events, it is a representative
body of men. We who are members of that organ-
ization have no pecuniary interest in this matter
whatever; we are acting in the interest, as we
believe, of our comnimon humanity, in endeavouring
to prohibit a traffic which we believe to be injuri-
ous, not only to the morals of the people, but to
the business interests of the whole Dominion. I
have no doubt that soie lion. niembers of this
House have been a little troubled, perhaps a little
annoyed, by action which has been taken by the
Dominion Alliance on this question; and, Sir, I
apprehend that before this question is fully settled
by the Parliament of this country, both political
parties who are now contending for the control of
public affairs will be much more troubled than
they have been in the past, for if I understand
aright the public sentiment of this country, and
more especially the temperance sentiment of this
country, I believe it is the determination of the
friends of prchibition to fight and to wage this
warfare until they secure the victory ; and if the
political parties are not disposed to grapple
with this question, it will have to be grappied
with 'by a party organized on different lines
altogether. But so far as I am concerned, I
would be better pleased to see a coalition
of both parties formed upon this question, for it
must be settled somte day, and settled once for all,
if not in this Parlianent, at all events in the near
future. Now, Sir, the question of the revenue has
been touched upon, and I must say that I think
this question, from a revenue stan dpoint, might,
have been much more easily dealt with at a former
period in our history. It will be within the know-
ledge of the House that in 1883 we had a surplus
of $7,064,000, whilst the revenue derived from
spirits, wines and beers anounted to $6,254,000.
Deducting the latter from the former figures,Mr. JAMIESON.

we have a surplus of $810,000; so that in that year
we could have easily grappled with this question,
we could have passed a prohibitory liquor law, and
the revenue of the country would not have been
disturbed in the least, because we would have had
a surplus over and above any revenue which iwas
derived from the liquor traftic. However, things
have change since then. Not only has the revenue
derived from the traffic largely increased, but we
have not in later years had the surplises we had
in -1882-83. Last year the revenue fron spirits,
wines and beer amounted to $7,562,000. We had
a surplus of $3,885,(000 ; so that had we been de-
prived entirely of the revenue whieh was derived
from spirits, wine and beer last year, there would
only have been a deficit of $3,672,000 to provide
from other resources. I take this ground, and
probably i will not be supported in the view
I take by the menibers of this Hlouse or by
the country, that once we concede the fact
that the revenue is derived from a source
which is injurious to the best interests of the
people, and that the traffic fromn which it is
derived injuriously affects the morals of the people,
there should be no further question whatever in
regard to discarding the revenue altogether and
finding other sources of revenue for the purpose of
carrying on the affairs of the Dominion. Passing
fron this view of the question to another view, I
would say that I have been very much pleased, and
I an sure the people have been pleased, that we
have arrived at this stage in the agitation when not
one hon. member has stood up and justified by any
language whatever the traffic in intoxicating liquors.
The whole question has beennarrowed down to this:
How can we best get along without the revenue?
That is the sole question, and I believe we have
wisdoi sufficient to enable us to devise means to
continue public affairs without the revenue derived
from the traffic in intoxicating liquors. I may be
excused, since I did not speak at any great length
in support of the resolution I subnitted to the
House, to advert to another view of the question,
and it is this. I hold the opinion, and I an not
sure but that a large body of the people share with
me that opinion, that the temperance people
inade a very great mistake in the first place
in accepting what was known as the Dunkin
Act in 1864. I an not going to shrink from.
making the statement here that I believe the people
made another serious mistake, and I thought so at
the tinie, in accepting the Canada Temperance Act.
It was a compromise at the time. My judgnent
was then, and ny judgmîent is to-day, that if the
temperance people had followed the line on which
they were proceeding prior to 1878, that of making
a general advance in favour of prohibition, tiis
movement would have occupied a much more ad van-
tageous position to-day than it occupies in this
country. But the temperance people, having asked
general prohibition, were offered the compromise of
the Canada Temperance Act, and subsequently
when they came before Parlianent and brought
the demand for general prohibition before the
House, they were told: We have already given
you local option; when you come back and tell us
you have used what we have already given you,
and it has proved ineffectual for the purpose for
which it is given, it will then be time enough to ask
for an advance on the line of general prohibition.
iThe temperance people of the Dominion, anid I
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among the rest, laid hold of the Canada Temper-
ance Act as being the very best measure we had,
and we did so abnost exclusively with the view of
testing public sentiment on the question, ratherthan
with the view of finding it effective in producing
the results which, perhaps, its promoter intended
it should produce, namely, the bringing about of a
large diminution in the evils flowing from the
traffic in intoxicating liquors. We have been told
that inasinuch as the Canada Temperance Act has
been repealed in alinost all the counties and cities
in which it was enacted, consequently the people
have changed their views as to the general prohibi-
tion of the traffic. But I contend that nothing of
the kind can be inferred frôni the action of the
people in dealing with the Canada Tenperance
Act, because local option cannot be effectual in
dealing with this question. What we want is
general prohibition, and it will be only when we
have general prohibition we shall be able to
judge of the salutary effects of the law, and not
before. Something has been said, considerable
perhaps, in respect to the question of compensa-
tion. I am not sure I an very orthodox froin an
ultra-temperance standpoint on the question of
compensation.

Mr. LANDERKIN. 1do not think you are.
Mr. JAMIESON. For iy part I occupy this

position: If I had my choice tc.-mnorrow between
general prohibition and compensation, and no pro-
hibition, I would accept the .former, because I
believe this country cannot make too great a sacri-
fice for the purpose of. bringing about the general
prohibition of the traffic, and it is in holding that
view, and that view alone, that I would favour com-
pensation. I hold that so far as the retail dealers
are concerned they are not ehtitled to compensation.
It is no doubt within the knowledge of most lion.
neibers that in Eiigland there has been a judicial

decision given by one of the highest courts that a
p erson lias no vested interests, anfd therefore no
legal redress if he is deprived of the annual license
which has been given to him froin the constituted
authorities. This decision sets at rest, so far as
legal authority is concerned, the question of
vested interests. But I believe it would pay this
country, and every other country in which this
traffic is carried on, if some means were devised to
buy out root and branch the whole liquor interests
and provide in soie other way for carrying on
the Governnent of the country.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Buying out their votes, do
you mean ?

Mr. JAMIESON. It will be in the recollection
of hon. memnbers that in 1883 we passed a law
which curtailed to a very large extent the number
of licenses issued in the Dominion. Al hon. mem-
bers who were residents in the Province of Ontario
will recollect that a law was passed in that
province, known as the Crooks' Act, which very
seriously curtailed the number of licenses, and we
did not hear a word about compensation in either
instance being paid to those deprived of their
licenses, the inference being that, in this Parlia-
nient and in the Legislative Assembly of Ontario,
no opinion of that kind was held by those who
framed those two statutory laws. As far as the
principle of prohibition is concerned, we are not
very extravagant in our demrands. At the present
time 399 out of every 400 are prohibited by legal

enactnent from engaging in the liquor traffic, and
we are simply asking yon to go one further and
declare that the .four-hundreth man shall be dealt
with in like manner. This is a very moderate and
a very simple request, and I hope that the good
sense of this House will aceede to it, and that we
shall have, in the near future, prohibition fron the
Atlantie to the Pacific. which will be a great boon
to the people of this Dominion. A very serious
objectionli as been urged against the resolution
which I have submitted to the House, on the ground
that we made a departure frorn the action
which we have taken on former occasions, and
that we now state that the time has arrived
when w-e should have prohibitory legislation in
tihis Dominion, while in former resolutions we did
not definitely ask the House to say that the people
of this country were prepared for probibition.
I am not fanatical upon this question. I have
very strong convictions, I nust say, but even if the
House accepts the proposition which I have made,
I am quite prepared to concede to the men who
are engaged in the manufacture and sale of intox-
icating liquors a reasonable time for closing up
their business and getting out of the traffic. Some
will ask what will be a reasonable time ? For my
part I will be quite willing to concede to these
gentlemen at least three years, aye, if it were
necessary four or five years, and I think that by
the passing of this resolution, although the Gov-
ernment of the country will be bound to act in its
spirit, I believe that the tenperance people of this
country would sustain them in giving reasonable
and proper notice by passing a law and indicating
in that law that it should come into force at a
period of three, or four, or five, years hence. I think
that would be reasonable notice to give to the
people engaged in this traffic. If it were possible
that this question could be dealt with now, I
would personally make even greater concessions to
get rid of the traffic. If it were possible at this
present moment to pass a laV to allow the present
license holders to continue the traffic during their
lifetime, provided they complied with the require-
inents of the present law and properly obtain
their license, I will go so far as to accede to
a proposition of this kind, because in the
meantime the trafic would be circunscribed,
the number of licenses would be gradually
reduced, and ultimately we will get rid of the
whole business. I wish to offer a few remarks
now with reference to the revenue question.
I hold the opinion, and I am not alone in holding
it,that the diminution of revenue by the prohibition
of the liquor traffic will be only temporary. It is
within the knowledge of many gentlemen in this
House that in the year of Father Matthews'
greatest triumph in Ireland, one-half, or more than
one-half of the population, were pledged teetotalers,
the general revenue of the country instead of being
diminished was increased and it ran up to £90,000
sterling beyond the average of any former years.
My hon. friend from Toronto ('Mr. Coatsworth)
treated fully on this portion of the question, and it
is not necessary for me to go any further in that
direction ; but I am fully satisfied that if the money
which is worse than wasted in this traffie were
employed, as it would be, in giving employment to
the people and increasing the purchasing.power of
the people, the duties derived from -the increased
consumption of dutiable goods would more than
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bring about an equilibriun iin a very short time.
I have a word or two to say in reference to the
aiendinents proposed to ny resolution, and I shall
deal in the first place with the anendment of the
hon. menber for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor). I
would readily dispose of that anendment by saying
that it is entirely too hazy in its character to receive'
the assent of the House; if I were dealing with a
gentlenan of the sane profession as inyself we
would simply dispose of it by saying that it was
voii for its indefiniteness. The lion. member lias
not thougtrlproper to indicate in what maininer the
opinion of the peoplie should be taken or as to how
the people were to he polled upon this question.

MIr. TAYLOR. That is a matter of detail.

Mr.J AMIESON. lamnot surelbut thathe actually
refuses to say in what way lie intended the popu-
lar sentiment should be taken, whether at the
polls or hy a referendum or plebiseite. I think
that before any proposition of the kind subinitted
by the hon. member for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor)
received the acceptance of this House it should at
all events lbe clear and easily understood, so that
we would know what we were voting upon. 1,
therefore, trust that the am»endment of the hon.
nember for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor) will not be
accepted by the House; and while I an speaking on
this subject I would go a step further, and say that
if I an authorized at all to speak for the tenper-
ance people of this Dominion I would state that
we are not prepared to accept a referendum or a
plebiscite upon this question, and that the unani-
mous sentiment of the temperance people of this'
country is, that if we get prohibition we nust get
it in a constitutional way, through the people's
representatives in this Parliament, and we are not
going to ask any new-fangled way of bringinig
about a result which cian very simply be brought
about on the floor of this Parliamnent. I have now a]
word or two tosay with reference to the anendment
of mîy lion. friend fron Ottawa (Mxr. Mackintosh).
My impression is that it lias some merit in it ; I am
disposed to concede that. I think ny lion. friend
was of opinion, at the time it was first introduced,
that it niglht produce somne good effect. But now
so mnuch timte has elapsed, and the session is so far
spentthatt telion.niember'sanendment,if accepted
now, would be utterly barren of any result. The
temperance people of this country want all the iii-
formation they can possibly get on this question;
and for ny part I should like to have placed before
the people in some proper way aU the information
asked for by iîy lion. friend in his amendnent.
But now, it must be conceded by every menber of
tihis House,it. is too late to have this question referred
to a special comnmittee, for such a connittee would
not have time to make an inquiry whiclh would be'
at all fruitful or serviceable to us in considering the
question at a subsequent session. In addition to
that, I think the hon. gentleman's amnendnent is
obviously unacceptable to the general tenperance
sentiment of this country, fromn the fact that lie
recognizes vested interests on the part of those whio
hold licenses. My hon. 'friend shakes his head;
but when I read to the House his amendmient, I
think he will see that I am correct. He asks this
House to affirm in the following language :-

" That this House, whilst desirous of moving in the
direction of the amelioration of the evils complained of
is of opinion that any legislation should be so safeguarded

Mr. JAMIESON.

as not too suddenly to disturb the revenue of the country
or the vested interests claiming compensation.''
If- that does not recognize vested interests, then
I do not understand the English language. Now,

1 Sir, I think I shall not follow this ouestion any
Sfurther. I must apologize to the House'for the time
I have occupied. I think they will agree witi me
that, owing to the fact that two important aniend-
ments have been subintted, and that l. had no
opportunity of replying to the arguments of those
hon. gentlemen who thought proper to differ fron
nie on this question, it was only reasonable that I
should occupy the attention of the House with a
few words in reply. I trust that the resolution
whicli I have subnitted will receive the assent of
the House. I cannot agree to accept either of the
amendnents, and I shall consequently vote against
then both, and stand by the original resolution
which I iave place(d before the House.

Mr. C URRAN. Might I ask the lion. gentleman
if lie speaks on behialf of the Alliance when he says
that they will not have a plebiscite on any ternis?

Mr. JAMIESON. I do.

MNr. McNEILL. I think, MNr. Speaker, it is due
to nyself as well as to the House that I should say
a word or two in explanation of niy position as the
seconder of the ainendmitent of my bon. friend from
South Leeds (Mr. Taylor). Whîen I agreed to
second that amendnent, I had just had a conver-
sattion with mny hon. friend front Bothwell (Mr.
Mills), who I ani sorry to see is not liere at this
moment. Fron that conversation I inferred,
erroneously, as it woluld seemi, that lie liad an un-
derstanding with ny lion. friend froui South Leeds
that lie would support his amendnent, and there-
fore I thouglt ItatL aiendîmient was the one nost
likely to·receive the support of this House; it was
also the one which came nearest to wli t I myself
would have preferred. But when·I agreed to sitip-
port that amnendment I told ny hon. friend
beside ne that I should be obliged, whien I got up
to second it, to say Ltat I would have prefered an
amendment whichi would go further than his-one
which would go so far as to say that the vote of
the people on this question should be had at the
earliest convenient time. I think it is due to ny-
self that I should say this. I think ny course in
reference to this matter has been consistent from
the first. I was, I think, the first member of this
Flouse to support the principle that this matter
should be referred to the popular vote, and
I am liere to maintain the sanie principle to-night.
When the Scott Act was before this House
I proceeded upon the saune principle, nanely, that
this was a matter which had been in a large neasure
reioved froi our hands and which was really in
the hands of the people; and, therefore, I support-
ed any amendment which, in my view, was calcu-
lated to inprove the working of the Scott Act, alto-
gether irrespective of whether I personally approv-
ed of such amendment or not ; and, on the saie
principle, I opposed anïy amendment which was
likely to prevent that Act from receiving a fair
trial. So now I hold that this question is really in
the hands of the people, and not in' the hands of
the people's representatives. For many years past
we have proceeded upon the principle that before
any legislation of this peculiar kind shall be put in-
to operation-legislation which is altogether differ-
ent in its nature from any other legielation with
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which we have to deal--legislation of such a pecu-
liar nature that it follows. a man into the privacy of
his home and dictates to him there what beverage
lie shall be pernitted to partake of-the pëople
theinselves shall be first consulted. We have
never ventured to place prohibitory legislation on
the Statute-book, or to make the people subject to-
it, without having first received the' permission of
a mîajority of the people who were to be affected by
it. This principle was accepted when the Dunkin
Act was passed before Confederation. It was en-I
dorsed when the Scott Act was passed sonie thir-
teen years ago, and it has been repeàtedly affirmed'
and reaffirned, endorsed and re-endorsed, when-
ever the Scott Act has been submitted to the
popular vote. I say that the right of the people
to be consulted before pr'ohibitory legislation is
placed on the Statute-book has been affirmed and
acted upon in Canada, without intermission or
contradiction, for the, last quarter of a :cen-
tury and more; and I say that if this fHouse
were to-niglit to trample upon this well-estab-
lished right, by proceeding to legislate over
the heads of the people, the result would bethat in,
the agitation which would speedily arise froni one,
end of this Dominion to the othér the course of
hon. members in this House would be described as,
a breach of trust and the action of this House as a
piece of tyranny. My hon. friend who has just
spoken ihas said that he does not approve of any
new-fangled principles being introduced into-our
constitution. I wonder if imy hon. friend took this
objection when the-Scott Act, which ie supported,
was introduced. I do not understand where his
consitency is in this matter. Why it should be
a new-fangled notion to suggest that this question
of prohibition shouid be left to the vote of the
people, ivhen ny hon. friend has been supporting
for yearsthe Scott Act, which was in principle:just
the saine, only that it went a little further-because
all that is proposed in this resolution is thaVtïthe
principle should be left to the decision of the people,
whereas in the Scott Act not only the principle but
the details were so left.

Mr. JAMIESON. Hear, hear.

Mr. McNEILL. My lion. friend seems to think
that is a modification of the principle. I venture
to say that it is, in this sense, that we giye away a
great deal more of our authority, as representatives
of the people, if we say that the people must pro-
nounce not only on the principle but also on the
details. No doubt my hon. friend has the idea
that what is proposed is the introduction of the
plebiscite. Well, the plebiscite js a very dreadful
name. It is something which has a very bad odour
in the nostrils of hon. members in this House, and,
no doubt, justly so. There is no doubt that the
plebiscite was very improperly used in France.
There is no doubt it was there mnade an instrument
of tyranny and an instrument to misrepresent the
views of the people, and our general elections might
be similarly used if they were conducted in the
sanie way as the plebiscite was conducted in France.
I am not here to argue on behalf of the plebiscite,
but I say that if our own general election ,had been
conducted in the same way as the plebiscite in
France it would have been no fairer in its results.
What was done, under the plebiscite? Questions
were drawn up in accordance with the wishes of
the government of the day and submitted to the

people, without any opportunity whatever being
given to discuss them. Not only so, but the
government officials in every quarter of France
were ordered, on pain of instant dismissal,
to force the people to vote yea, and in
many cases the negative ballots were withhéild
altogether, so that no opportunity was given
to vote otherwise. If we were to condùct
our general elections in that way the result would
not be altogether satisfactory, and though I am
not here to argue in favour of the plebiscite, I
venture to say that because the plebiscite was
misused in France is scarcely a valid argumeùt
againist the principle. But what is proposed here
differs very largély from the plebiscite, because the
plebiscite, as is genirally understood, is a question
which is left to the people withîout an opporturiity
being given for discussion, and often dravn up in
such a way as to be misleading. Not one of these
objeýtions apply here. This is not a question which
is submîitted to the people without diséussion, f r it
has been amply discussed on the public platforn

,and in this House time and again. What we pro-
pose is very much more like the referendum as used
in Switzerland. It is not quite that, because in this
aiendment we do not propose to leave all the details
to the people, but only the principle, and the princi-
plé has been thoroughly (iscussed. In Switzerland
the referendum is generally an act of the legisla-
ture, ail the details of which have. been arranged
and discussed b)y the legislature, but which is left
to the people's decision unider certain circuinstan-
ces. When it is an act bearing on-the constitu-
tion it is left as of right. In othier cases, if thirty
thousand-of the people, oreight cantons, petition
for it, they have the right to have any Act
of Parliaient submnitted -to them before it
becoies law. In this:case we siinply sùggest we
should do, to a nmodified extent and in a modified

I'degree, wliat we have done in£he case of the )unk in
'tand ScttActs. In these Acts all the details were

left to the people. In the present case we ask that
the principle be left to the people, and that prin-
ciple las already been thoroughly discussed. For
my part, if any hon. gentleman prefers to this pro-
position the suggestion that an Act of Parliament
should be submitted in place of the principle only,
I an perfectly willing to accept that proposal ;
but I say that this House is committed to
this policy, not only because we have acted in
this way in reference to the Dunkin and Scott Acts,
but because this House has itself declared, by a
resolution, that this question of prohibition shall
be submîitted to the people when the people are
prepared to pronounce upon it. I want to know
whether the natural, the logical, the consistent
thing to do, is iot to leave it to the people, and
ascertain whether they are prepared for it or not,
and for this reason I have much pleasure in second-
ing the amendment of the hon. member for Leeds.

Mr. LISTER. I suppose tbat, when a very large
proportion of the people of this country pronounce
in favour of prohibition, it is the duty of Parlia-
ment to give them what they desire. I have no
doubt that the Government have decided on some
policy in regard to this matter. I believe we were
informed by the Minister of Finance or some other
member of the Government, when this question was
last under discussion, that the Government would
be prepared to announce to iParliament and the
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country their policy upon this question, and i t
think that, before we are asked to pass a votet
upon it, it is the duty of the Government, the plaini
and nanifest duty of the Government, apart alto-i
get ber fronm the promise they have made, but upon
the merits of the question itself, so that the House
may deal intelligently with this question, and may
formi an opinion upon thepolicy which the Govern-
ment nay adopt, to tell this House vhat their
policy is. The various views which are held upon
this temperance question have been ventilated
here. We have heard the arguments for and
against it stated, and the views entertained had
been enunciated on both sides during this discus-
sion. I certainly had hoped and expected that the1
Minister of Finance would have been heard. I re-4
mnember that, fourteen years ago, it was my pleasurei
to listen to that lion. gentleman advocating the causei
of temnperance. If ever a man was devoted to the
cause of temperance, I thought it was that hon.
gentleman at that time. He urged it with all the
eloquence lie possesses and with all the persuasive-
ness of which he is a master, and I thouglit that,
if ever a man would stand by the ship till it sank
and went out of siglht, that man would be George1
E. Foster. Sone years afterwards I was elected to
Parliament, and niy hon. friend was elected about
the samie time for a constituency in the Maritime
Provinces. I believe lie had been a Liberal up to
that time, but lie was, I think, elected as an inde-
pendent, or, if not as a Liberal, he vwas a tempe-
rance man first, last and all the time. Judge of
my amazement when I rea.-d the account of an inter-
view which lie lad with a deputation which haild
gathered from various portions of this country and
met him iii his official capacity as Minister of
Finance, and judgeof the amnazement of the«people
of this country, who looked upon him. as the ch1am-
pion of temperance, as the leader in this question,
when they readbliis *ords :

"He said that equally strong prohibitionists might not
agree as to the methods and times for prohibition. This
was neither a Government nor a party question, but a
popular question, and the people only could decide what
was to be done. They must remember that there was a
wide difference between enactment and enforcemaent.
The delegates spoke of obtaining prohibition in the near
future, but the resolution of Mr. Jamieson contained no
future-it was essentially the present. Did they mean
that there was to be no grace ; that the carrying of the
resolution was to be followed the next day by a pro-
hibitory liquor law; or did they mean that the resolution
was to be adoptel and carried into effeet when the Gov-
ernment saw means and methods at their disposal? Again,
if the law was passel the first thing tuebe faced was a loss
of seven millions and a-half cf revenue."
Fourteen years ago there was no question in regard
to that. At that time lie pressed upon the people
vehemnently the question of prohibition, and said
that the country was ripe for prohibition, and the
people of the county in which lie was speaking
declared that the country was ripe for prohibition.
Again lie said that, if such a law were passed :

"Moral sentiment said, 'Let.it go; men's souls cannot
be weighed on the balance against money,' but it was a
pr-etical difficulty,nevertheless, for the next moment he,
as Finance Minister, would have to come down te Parlia-
ment with a scheme to provide that revenue. And how
was it to be done?

" A delegate-Reduce your expenditurel
"Mr. Foster said that was impossible and that the.only

way to meet the loss of revenue was by imposing direct
taxation, for which the people were not ready. He was
not prepared to pass a prohibition law, be unable to
enforce it or to raise the revenue, and have a reaction set
in, with the result of sweeping the Government that
enacted the iaw eut of power, and a return te a state of

Mr. LISTER.

things ten times worse than they were before. His posi-
tion was this: The people had a right, to what they
wanted, but the first duty of the Government was to
ascertain if'the people really. did want prohibition and
would stand by. it and take all the attendant consequences.

":Rev. Dr. Potts-How can you ascertain that?
"Mr. Fosterreplied there were two ways-one by the

simple constitutional means of makingprohibition a
direct issue at the polls and eleet men pledged to support
a prohibitory liquor law ; the other bywhat was known
as a plebiscite. Either means would be effectual. As to
whathis action in the House would be,they wouldsee
for themselves when the proper time came."
A change caine over the spirit of the hon. gentle-
mans dreams after lie took a seat in the Cabinet,
for now he says that the difficulties in the way of
total prohilbition exist in regard to the finances of
the country, that there is nò0 way of making up the
deficit which would naturally arise froin having
immediate prohibition. That hon. gentleman has
in thisiHouse, in 1883, 1884 and 1885, voted for
and supported prohibitory resolutions. He has
declared by his voice and his vote that this coun-
try was ready for total prohibition. Ned I recall
the discussion which took place here in 1886, when
the Robertson amendnent was proposed (leclaring
that now the country was ready for prohibi-
tion ? If you look at the votes polled on that night
you will find the naine of George E. Foster as one
of those who sustained that motion. In 1884 the
gentleman who now occupies the important posi-
tion of Finance Minister spoke upon this question,
and he said :

"I am within the mark when I say the evils result-
ing from the liquor traffic have done more to retard the
prosperity of the country and to sow the germs of disorder
and diseontent than any otherevils probably with which
the country lias been afflicted."
He also said :

" So, Sir, when we desire that the .liquor traffie be sup-
pressed by legal;enactment, we are within the bounds and
rules which economic science on every page lays down,
and which will join us in declaring that tbe,liquor shiuld
be suppressed un the best economie interests of the
country."
He further said:

" Men have got beyond the idea that they are here sim-
ply to recruit soldiers, to gather taxes, and to carry on
war and let the best interests of the country take care of
themselves, and they bave come to the conclusion that in
the future, is the p ractical duty of legislators to dig down
into the causes which lie at the root of social deterio-
ration."
Later in the same debate he said, on page 1120 of
the Hanxard :

" I make bold to stand up and declare from my.place in
Parliament, that this free people in the Dominion of
Canada will not cease their agitation, and will not be
satisfied until the largest application of the principle of
prohibition bas been made to a traffie which they know is
an enemy to the best interests, material, moral and social,
of the people."
Again, on page 1121 lie said:

" We legislate to keep up the brewery, to keep up the
liquor shops in ourcountry, who employ altôgether some
il ,000 or 12.000 persons. Now, there is another class in
this country and that is the 4,400,000 and over, who donot
make and sel liquors. The legislation we have at present
is in favour of the 11,000, but it is against the best interestsof 4,400,000"

In this debate Mr. Robertson, M. P. for Shelburne,
moved to add the rider :

" And this House is of the opinion that the public senti-
ments of the people of Canada calls for immediate legisla-
tion to that end."

Mr. Foster insisted that this addition to his motion
was in order, and voted for it. And again, in 1885,
on the motion made by Mr. Kranz, M.P., to grant
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compensation to distillers and brewers, Mr. Foster
said (Ha.wsard, page 243) :

" To-day we have a resolution which distinctly recog-
nizes the fact that the prohibition movement can no longer
be ignored that the people are behind it, and this resolu-
tion is, if I understand it rightly the calm and deliberate
expression of opinion that whether they be prepared for
death or not, death is imminent ** * That question
bas been before the country for 50 years; it has steadily
been making forward towards its solution. Every year it
bas been increasing in strength ; every year its influences
behind it have been augmented."
Then, Mr. Foster in an address subsequently, de-
livered in 1885 (Hanxard, page 251):

"e computed the loss to Canada by the liquor traffic,
in loss of labour, by deaths caused by it, to be $12,000,000
yearly. He also computed the loss to the Dominion, by
money thrown away on the liquor, to be $4000O,M00, or a
total loss yearly of $52,000,O0O."

Now, Mr. Speaker I repeat that these were the
views of the hon. gentleman previous to his being
called upon to take a seat in the Cabinet. I an
not saying that these are not his views to-day, I
an not questioning that he may be an ardent tem-
perance mnan still ; but if we are to judge from the
statements made by him to the delegates who met
him on the occasion referred to we must conclude
the opinions which he expressed in 1884, in 1885
and in 1886, are not the opinions which he holds
to-day. Wlhat is the reason? Is it that lie is
afraid to face the question? Is it that he is afraid,
as lie stated to them, that the Goverrnent of
whichhlie is a member will be swept out of power ?
Or is it true that rather than sacrifice himself on
this question, which to hin was greater than all
other questions, lie would prefer to sacrifice that
great question rather than lose the seat which lie
holds in tie Government of this country? Fifty-two
millions a year is the loss which he estimated this
country sustained, and the hon. gentleman, ardent
advocate as he was of the prohibition movement
for ail these years, long before he had a seat in
this House, and for years afterwards, rising on
every occasion when this question was brought
before the House, advocating it with all the skill,
with all the power at his command, we find
that suddenly, when a seat is given to him
in the Cabinet, all these difficulties arise-
the question about the revenue, the question as
to whether the result of such legislation would not
be to sweep the present Government out of power.
Sir, the people of this country can only conclude
that the position which the Government are taking
to-day, that the utterances which my hon. friend
made to that delegation, indicate an abandonment
by himi of all the professions lie lias ever made on
the question of prohibition, and that lie prefers
a seat in the Cabinet with its $7,000 a year to
standing by the principles of which he professed to
be such a warm and ardent adherent. Sir, never
in the history of this House, never in the history
of any Parliament of Canada since we lad parlia-
mentary governmnent, has there been presented to
the House such a mass of petitions on any question
as we have had tlhis session for prohibition. They
indicate that behind these petitions are hundreds
of thousands of people who are placing this question
above and beyond every other question that this
House has to deal with. And this House must deal
with it. They will not be allowed to trifle with this
question; the people of the country will call then
to account ; they must deal with it in one way or
the other. If Parliament is opposed to this prohibi-

tion movement, if the Government is opposed to it,
then it will become a question at the poils, and let
the Government take the consequences if they think
proper. But it nmst be dealt with ; and I repeat
again, that before this question is submitted to a
vote of this House it is the plain and manifest duty
of the Government to declare its policy thereon.

Mr. McMILLAN. I would not have said any-
thing upon this question were it not that a good
deal of weight has been laid upon the enforcement
of the Canada Temperance Act; and I think state-
ments have been nade on that subject not in
accordance with the facts. I think the member
for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) stated that the Govern-
ment of the Province of Ontario had not enforced
the Scott Act, and that it was their duty to enforce
that law. I think the member for East Grey (Mr.
Sproule) made a stateinent of the same description,
and said that the Provincial Governnuent of Ontario
lad not enforced the Scott Act simply because it
was a Dominion law. That lion. gentleman also
stated that if the Dominion Government had under-
taken to "nforce the Scott Act they would have
been interfering with provincial matters. I would
renind those lion. gentlemen that the Dominion
Governmnent took the licensing systein out of the
hands of the Provincial Government and assumed
control of it. Let those lion. gentlemen look back
to the tine when the Scott Act was passed in the
60 counties they speak of in the Province of Ontario,
and let them renember that the officials who at
that time were empowere(l to enforce the licensing
systeni and enforce the McCarthy Act-I speak of
my own knowledge and experience when I relate
what took place in the County of Huron, and I can
assure the House that in all that county the Dom-
inion officials, whose duty it was to see that the
Scott Act was enforced, did everything in their
power to prevent the carrying out of that law.
They went so far as to cone before the County
Council of Huron and urged the council not to ask
the Provincial Governient to appoint a police
magistrate to try the cases, after it had been found
that wlhenever information was laid and a convic-
tion seemed sure, the case was taken from court to
court, and no such thing as conviction could be
had-let these hon. gentlemen rememnber that
these things took place under the officials appointed
by the Dominion Governmnent to enforce the licens-
ing system in the County of Huron. The inspector
refused to have anything to do with the first five
informations that were laid before him. When
the information was laid before the magistrate
then three convictions were secured. This
proves conclusively that they were not buncomube
informations that were wanted, but informations
laid on a good foundation. My mind goes back
further, and I think I remember that the Minister
of Finance of to-day laid down a very good pro-
position at one time when he stated the conditions
under which a law could be fairly tested. Speaking
on temperance, he said that when a law was passed
by a Government it was the duty of that Govern-
ment to provide proper machinery, for the proper
enforcement of that law, and if that Government
failed in that particular duty it could not be eaid
that the law had had a proper opportunity to be
tested. Such, I hold, was the condition of the Scott
Act in ma.ny portions of Ontario. Proper machinery
was not provided by the Government when the law
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was passed, and for that reason the law in many in-
stances proved a failure. The hon. member for
Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) stated that for two or three
months in his locality the law was obeyed, but
after twelve months the law was at an end and
liquor was sold as at any other period. This proved
that the people of the cointry were prepared to
obey the law, providing the Government bad pro-
vided proper machinery to carry it ont. I believe
siicli tol be the case. Let me say that the social
drinking habits of the people of this country and
of the old country are such that it becomes the
duty of each individual to put his shoulder to the
wheel and endeavour to reinove this gigantic evil.
I heard the other day of a condition of things in
mv native land for which I was ashamed. I read
a statenent froin the contractor for the construc-
tion of the bridge over the Frith of Forth, in which
it was stated that in builing the bridge it was found
that the workmen of Britain had fallen into such
a condition that when men were required who
were prepared at all times to do their duty the
contractor had to employ Italians and Bavarians.
After the Scotchinen had worked two or three
hours, which was the time they were able to work
on the foundations of the bridge, the 'noment they
left work they went to the hotels, and when they
again returned to take their places they were not
capable of perforning their d uties. Hence, foreign-
ers were put in their places, and the long-boasted
British workmen had to give place to men who
were not, I believe,«superior but inferior, except for
this drinking evil. I also saw recently the statement
of a sea captain sailing between the old country and
Australia. When asked what kind of sailors lie
preferred, he said he would not have Englishmen,
Irishnen, Scotchmen or Americans. When asked
his reasons, lie said they went ashore when the
vessel reached port and got drunk and fell into the
hands of the police, and there was no satisfaction
in employing them. Thei he was asked as to the
nationalities of the mon he employed. He replied
Italians, Danes and Norwegians, with whom he
saîd lie had no trouble ; and for cooks he chose
Chinese. These nationalities are superseding
British sailors in sailing British vessels. This is
an evil perneating all classes of society, from the
millionaire to the beggar in the street. The bench
has not been free from the evil results of intoxicat-
ing liquors, and even the pulpit lias at times been
disgraced by the effects of the traffic. I hope the
Minister of Finance still holds the opinion he
formerly held, because he made another statement.
He said that after looking somewhat carefully into
the subject and making a fair estimate, he came to
the conclusion that the people of Canada spend
each year for intoxicating beverages a sum in the
neighbourhood of $40,000,000. Yet that hon. gen-
tleman told a deputation which waited upon hin
that the Government could not afford to lose
annually $7,000,000 of revenue. The hon. genile-
man himself admitted that $40,000,000 was spent
in drink, for an object that- was not in the
interests of the wives and families of Canada,
and it must be admitted that if the money
was otherwise expended the people would be
better able to pay revenue than when their
earnings are spent in intoxicating liquors. Under
the Scott Act in 1886, the inspector of gaols and
prisons stated that in one portion of Ontario where
over 1,000,000 people lived under the Scott Act,

Mr. McMn~.i

there were 1,800 crimes committed, but in another
portion with a little over 1,000,000 people
living under the Crooks Act, crimes reached
5,800, or a result of 1 to 4 in favour of the
Scott Act. That mu.t be taken as evidence of
the beneficial effects of the Scott Act in Ontario.
I hold that if we wait for every man to obey every
law we will never pass it or enforce it. We have
always had laws against burglars ; and yet burg-
lars are alnost daily brought before the courts.
We have laws against theft, and yet every day
thieves are punished. Does any one object to the
law, or does any one propose to dIo away with the
police force simply because the laws are not obeyed ?
If we had a prohibitory law to-day it would have
an educational force on the people that nothing
else ever possessed. Whenever you get people to
obey the law there is no necessity for the law,
because, the people are a law to themselves.
Taking all these facts into consideration, I cannot
vote for any amendment to the main motion. I
will give it my vote, and if the main motion is not
carried I will then be prepared to vote for a
plebiscite.

House divided on anendment (Mr. Taylor) to
amendnent (page 355):

YEAs:

Baker,
Hodgins,
McNeil,
Madill,

Messieurs
RDss (Dundas),
Taylor and
Wood (Brockille).-7.

NaYs:

Messieurs
Adams,
Allan,
Allison,
Amyot,
Armstrong,
Bain,
Barnard,
Barron,
Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Beith,
Bergeron,
Bergin,
Bernier,
Borden,
Bourassa,
Bowell,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodeur,
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monck),
Burdett,
Burnham,
Burns,
Cameron (Huron),
Cameron (Inverness),
Campbell,
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Charlton,
Choquette,
Christie,
Cleveland
CoatswortL,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Coiter,
Corbould,
Corby,
Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,

Jamieson,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
King,
Kirkpatriek,
Landerkin,
Langelier,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Léger,
Legris,
Lépine,
Lippé,
Lister,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
Macdonald (King's),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintosh,
McAllister
MeDonald '(Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McGreevy,
MeGregor,
McKay,
McKeen,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeLeod,
McMillan,
McMullen,
Mara
Marshall,
Masson
Mignault,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Mills (Bothwell),
Moncrieff,
Montague.
Mousseau,
Mulock,
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Daly,
Davidson,
Davies,
Davin,
Davis,
Datwson,
Delisie,
Denison.
Desaulniers.
Desjardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,

Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dver,
F irlrc,
Edgar,
Edwards,

F. ir.irn,Fauve,
Feitherston,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Flint,
Forbes,
Foster,
Fra ser,
Fréchette,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
Gibson,
Gillies,
Gilimor,
Girouard,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Grieve,
Guay,
Haggart.
Harwood,
Hazen,*
Henderson,
Hutchins,
Hyman,
Iugram,
Irines,
Ives,

Anendment to the am

Murray,
O'Brien,
Paterson (Brant),
Patterson (Colehester),
Pelletier,
Perry,
Pope,
Prior,
Proulx,
Putnam,
Reid,
Rider,
Rinfret,
Robillard,
Roome.
Ros (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Sanborn,
Savard,
sermer,
Semple,
Simnard,
Skinner,
Somerville,
Spohn,
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Sutherland,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Trow,
Truax,
Tupper,
Tyýrwhitt,
Vaillancourt,
Wallace.
Watson,
Weldon,

White'(Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wood (Westmoreland), and
Yeo.-15.

iendIment negativeid.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not altogether in reply to
the exceiedingly kind and somewhat seductive in-·
vitations from the other side of thç House, that I
should make known my views on this question
before the House comes to a final vote, that I rise
for the purpose of asking the indulgence of the
louse for a very few moments. For two or three

years past, although almost every year the question
of prohibition in one form or other has been before
the House, and has been discussed, I have not had
very much to say, and that for reasons of ny own.
During that time I have been subjected, of course,
to a great many criticisms and to a great many
nisrepresentations. I do not complain of that ;
every person in public life has to be subject to these
criticisms and these misrepresentations, and it
would be impossible for nie to keep track of either
one or the other and reply to all. I do not intend
to-night to reply to the gentleman fromn Lambton
(Mr. Lister), I leave that to some other person
whose quality of mind will better fit him for the
purpose than my own. I have, however, to thank
him, although he unwittingly did it, for the service
which he has lone me. He has quoted from
speeches which I have maie, and I hope he has
received a deal of benefit froni the research and
reading which bas been necessary in order to
acquaint huniself with these speeches and excerpts.
I an quite sure that he has selected the very
strongest utterances I have made, and those nost
apropos to the question which is now under con-
sideration, and I propose to use these as a text
for explanation in the few remarks to which I ask

42

this House kindly to listen. The hon. gentle-
inan has read from certain speeches of mine,
delivered, he says, fifteen years ago, and delivered
later than that, but a few years ago, ani he has
done me the service of reading a newspaper report
of iny answer to the delegation which waited on
the Government some few weeks since. I take
this occasion to say that this newspaper report
does not exactly convey the ideas that I tried to
express ; in the main the ideas are w'hat I did
express, but the conjunction is not the same, and a
different sense could be taken from them than what
I proposed they should béar. That always happens,
or very often happens, when newspaper reports of
what one says are made hurriedly. However, I
desire to say this: that with reference to the
question of prohibition I have not changed my
views as to the principle from the time that. I had
views upon this subject, whether it be fifteen·years
ago or whether it be. later. I to-day believe in the
principle of prohibition just as strongly, and more
strongly, than I have in. any other previous part
of my life. I believe also in the practicability of
the principle of prohibition, and in. this I will no
doubt differ from a great *many gentlemen on both
sides of the House. I cannot help that. I have
my opinions. I propose to keep them, and I have
to avow here to-night in the House and before the
country, that I am of the opinion, froni the light
and knowledge that I possess upon it, whether it
be sufficient to enable 'ne to give a proper judg-
ment or not : that the principle of prohibition is a
feasible and practical·one in its application to the
country ; that it is feasible and practical under
certain conditions. Now, I desire to say in the next
place thatany hon. gentleman who reads my speeches
in the pa.st will find that I never burked nor blinked
the difficulties that were in the way of the enact-
ment and successful carrying out of prohibition hi
this country; neither was I ever so dishonest with
myself or with my audience as not to tell my
audience in the first place what I thought were the
difficulties that were to be encountered, and what
I thought was the battle to be fought before the
victory could be won ; and if hon. gentlemen inside
of this House, and if people outside of this House-
and many of them, too, who profess to be very
strong temperance men, and I do not doubt their
profession-would be honest enough to quote all
my speeches and to take me fairly on this point for
review, what I state to-night would be found to
be anply carried out.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Life is too short for that.
Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend may not be

altocrether in a condition to keep quiet, but he
would do me a very great favour if he would allow
me to speak without interruption. What I have
stated to be the difficulties in the way of prohibi-
tion, and what I believe to-night to be difficulties
in the way of the practical realization of prohi-
bition are mainly these. There is first the desire
for intoxicants, the desire for stimnulants which
exista in a large proportion of the people of this and
of other civilized countries. There may be a
difference of opinion as to why this is; some gen-
tlenien say that this is a natural appetite in mn,-
others say that it is an artificial one and that it is
bred by circunstances and by custorn, or that it is
transmitted by inheritance. I am of the second
belief and not of the first. However I ar ot
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here to-night te discuss ths point, but sinply to say
that it has now, and has in the past more than now,
been one of the great difficulties to be encountered
in the practical carrying out of the prohibition
principle. I stated as well, and I hold to the same
belief now, that the power of custom is another of
the great ditficulties which stand in the way of the
practical realization of prohibition. Any man who
studies history, any man who has gained experience,
any man who observes to-day, knows the power of
custon and whatayokeit placeseven uponintelligent
men. That power of custom, draped in aIl the
allurements of hospitality and of genial fellowship, is
one of the adjuncts of the liquor traffic and one of the
incitemnents to the drinking usages of the country;
and these will have to be largely reforned and
overcome before the principle of prohibition is practi-
cally realized. I have always statedI, and I state to-
day, that the moneyed interest is another great dif-
ficulty to be overcone. The man who manufactures
intoxicating liquor does it to mnake noney from it
the labour he employs is paid by this money ; the
man who sells the liquor by wholesale has his profit ;
the man who retails it has his profit ; the munici-
pality, the province, the Governiment has its share,
and, before the man who manufactures can pocket
his gains, he has to divide with all these different
classes; and, when you talk prohibition, and
before you get prohibition to be an accomplished,
practical fact, you have to fight, and you have
to conquer, that interest. I have stated, as well,
that another ditficulty in the way of prohibition
was the difficulty of its enforcement. Any person
who has had practical knowledge and experience
of license laws and Scott Acts, of local option
laws, or of prohibition, in any country, knows the
difficulties to be met with in enforcing a law
of this kind. We may say they should not
exist, w-e mnay shut our eyes and declare that they
do not exist, but all the same they do exist and
they have Vo be overcome, andt'ey are.a.factor Vo
be encountered in the ultimate carrying out of the
principle of prohibition. I have always stated and
I state to-night that another dliticulty to be over-
cone is the difficulty of the adjustment of revenues.
The gentleman from Lamnbton (Mr. Lister) misrepre-
sented me in this matter. The gentleman from
South Huron (Mr. McMNillan) alsomisrepresented me.
Neither of them probably, I will do then the
justice to believe, intended to do so ; but anyone
who states that before that deputation or any other
deputation I gave as a reason whyîI could not favour
a prohibitory law, that the $7,500,000 of revenue
stood imperativelyin the way, states what is not true,
and states what I did not state. I want that to go as
current outside as inside of this chamber ; and
gentlemen who have a thought about then ouglit
to be careful on these points of criticisi of the repu-
tation of another, even though he be nothing
but a public man, and ought to be sure of the

rounds of their criticism. I never said such a thing.
am here to make another statement. I do not

count a gold dollar for one single moment in the
balance against one single ray of light or happiness
that comes into the humblest home in this
country. I do not count your handful of dollars
against the happiness or well-being of one single
man, if it is attacked and in danger ; and I
am here to-night to state that I do not look
at the $7,500,OOO as worth one moment's argument
if it is put *i the balance against a strong demand

Mr. FOSTER.

of the people to do away with what I consider to
be an evil, and to bring about a state of things which
I consider would be better for the homes, the hap-
piness and the material »rosperity of the country.
But I did not méet that temperance delegation,
and I do not propose to ieet any other temperance
del'gation, and say to then: True, S7,500,(0 of
the necessary revenue of the country will be taken
away, but do not letusthink aboutthat, thatpresents
no ditficulty. Do not I know that it is a ditficulty ?
Was I not honest in stating that it was a diti-
culty ? Would I not be dishonest if I did not say
that that is a practicial difficulty, and that we nust
consider how it is to be met ? Nobody knows
better than hon. gentlemen opposite, who have
been for years anbitious of occupying the Treasury
benches, that the nioment they take possession of
then they nust expect the question of ways and
mneans to he one of the most important questions
with which they are to grapple ; andI howev
favourable they are to prohibition when they are on
the Opposition seats, when, in the far-off tùne, I
hope, they coie to occupy these benches as a Gov-
ernment, they well know that whenever a ian or
a set of men, no iatter how good their cause may
be, comes to theni and says: We have a proposi-
tion ; we wish you would carry it out; you will
lose S7,5)0,000 of revenue, but then there will be a
great advantage to the country, and.you should not
let that trouble you; they rnust reply: It does trou-
ble us : it is apractical diificulty to overcomne, and we
muust tind how to provide the wavs ani mneans. Sir,
if this country.and this Parlianent agrees to it, I an
here to state that no better thing could be done in
this cou ntry than to do what? Than to provide
in sone other way for the $7,500,000 of r2venue
in order to have a country llessed with the
sobriety and peace and consequent plenty that
I believe would comte f rom a well-ordered and well-
enforced prohibitory law. Nôw, that is sinply my
position. Criticize it. as you mnay, but criticize it
fairly as I place it before you ; and any mnan who
lias been Finance Minister, or who wishes to be
Finance Minister, will know that lie lias a practical
difliculty to face when he is asked to comle down to
the House and provide for $7,500,M) of taxation,
by giving it up for any cause, no matter how good
it mnay be. Sir, it has been stated that that weouli
be saved to the country, and it bas been said that
in speeches formerlyniade by mne I had declared that.
So I have declared it, and I believe it would be
saved to the country ; butl believe too that although
it would be saved to the country, and the country
would be so much the richer for that saving, it none
the less is a difficulty to provide for the financial
needs of the preseit; and this is to be done by in-
creased taxation, and by sone method other
than that which we have now for raising
our taxes. So nuch with reference to that
point. I said that I believed in the feasibility
of a prohibitory law under certain conditions.
What are those conditions? I will nane
but one, that is, the condition which follows as a
logical sequence, as a necessary deduction from
what I have just been stating, that before a pro-
hibitory law ought to be enacted, and before it can
be maintained so. as to do good in the country,
there must necessarily be the basis of a strong and
preponderating public sentiment in its favour, in
order not only to lead to its enactment, but to tend
to its maintenance and enforcement as well; and I
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say again, what has been quoted as a reproach to
me, and I say it boldly and earnestly, that that
man is no true friend of the temperance cause or
the prohibition movement who will'enact a law to-
day, if he does not firmly believe in his heart
that that law finds its reflex in the overpowering
conviction of a preponderating and active majority
in the country in favour not only of its enactnient.
but its maintenance as well; and that he would do
the worst possible service to the cause of prohibi-
tion to snatch a verdict for the enactment of the
law, and find out afterwards if it were not a
reflex of such a preponderating sentiment in the
country, that;it would become a dead letter on the
Statute-book, a by-word in the community, and
a reproach to the very temperance nien who
favoured its enactnent. So I say the first
thing that is necessary as a basis for the enact-
ment of a prohibitory law, and for its mainten-
ance, is a strong, preponderiting conviction in
the majority of the people of the country who
are to be subject to the law, and who are to main-
tain it by virtue of that strong, preponderating
conviction. Now, let us be honest with ourselves
to-night. Do we ·in our heart of hearts believe
that this country, from British Columbia to Cepe
Breton, hasthat strongly _preponderating and
actively co-operating sentiment in favour of the
enforcement of a prohibitory law? If we do, let
us vote for it and enact it. If we do not, let us be
honest with ourselves, honest with the cause, and
honest with the country as well. Now, Sir, I have
one other point. 'I an met at once with the
criticisn: We petition you for a prohibitory law;
these prove that the country needs it. Now, I
amnot one of those who would for one moment
ridicule the petitions which have poured into
and béei laid on the Table of this House. I
am pointed to the variety, and the scope, and
the number of those petitions, and I aM told
that they are an index that the people are in favour
of a prohibitory law. These petitions are, ninety-
nine out of every hundred, honest petitions, honestly
signed, and many of them bear the prayers of those
who pen the. signatures that those petitions might
eventuate in a strong and effective prohibitory law.
And I believe that these petitions nerit the careful
consideration of this House. But petitions do not
show certainly and definitely the state of feeling
of the conntry, and are not the basis upon which
we can enact legislation of the importance of that
which is proposed. I have every respect for
the resolutions that have been sent here, resolutions
of the synods, resolutions of conferences, resolu-
tions of temperance societies. These as indications
of opinion are excellent, but they do not offer to us
that indestructible and certain basis upon which the
law proposed could rest for its maintenance and en-
forcement. I do not believe that the indication
given by the vote on the Canada Temperance Act
and by the subsequent reversal of that Act, is a
certain sign that the people are or are not
ready for maintaining prohibition ; and I ask
members on both sides, coming fresh from their
constituencies, if they ean assure us they have a
warrant or not from the people to vote for
the enactment of a prohibitory law during this
session. Therefore I say we have not that certain
basis upon which, if we are honest, we ought to
stand. -I am met with the criticism : You doubt
that the country is ready, and you do not want to
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enact the law until it is, but give us no chance to
say whether we are ready or not. That is a fair
point to put and it has great weight with me. In
reply I may say there are chances. You have
the constitutional chance, the regular chance, the
old chance every four years to elect a man in each
county to represent you. Yes, but, they say, that
does not fill the bill; when we'come toageneralelec-
tion, we see two parties pitted against each other,
and there aré great questions which overshadow
this question of ours, so that we are beaten out of
the field and have no chance to get a fair expres-
sion of opinion. There is a good deal of truth
in that, but it is also true, on the other hand, that
if the temperance question does not burn itself to
the topmost place in the general elections, that is
fair proof that it has not the strong and wide basis
it ought to have in order to find its expression and
to maintain that expression after it lias found
place in the enactnent of the law. Will it not be
that every year this cause, struggling up through
the superstructure of other questions, niaking its
way to the front, will make itself at last the
overpowering and overmastering question at the
polls, and when it does that, it will have its
own heaven given warrant for declaring it has
in its favour the irrésistible mandate of the peo-
ple. That is my impression. Yet I acknowledge
the difficulty. I have great synpathy,;with one of
the strongest and best prohibitionist in his province,
who, writing to me a couple of weeks a go, said:
"Looking over the -field, I have ny doubts as to
whether the sentiment of the country is strong
enough to uphold a prohibitory law, if it were en-
acted to-day ; but for God's sake give us a chance to
vote for it outside of other questions." That brings
me tothesecond proposed way of getting at the voice
of thé people, that is by reference to the people of
the question alone, outside of the general elections,
and without the disturbing influence of other, ques-
tions. That is the referendum or the plebiscite, as
you choose to call it. There are ditficulties in the
way. One of the chief difliculties is outlined
by temperance men themselves, who, through the
Dominion Alliance, which holds itself to be a strong
exponent of the sentiment of the country, down
through Methodist conferences, lodges of Templars
and the like, say: We do not want any plebiscite;
we want nothing but the good old British method
of voting at the poll, when the man is before
us, and when we embody, as far as we eau,
in our representative, the sentiments of the coin-
munity; and that expression of the temperance
people weighs with ne and with this House against
the proposal of a plebiscite or referendum. There is
reason for their objection to that proposition. It is
unusual, and people are properly a little chary about
doing an unusual thing in regard to constitutional
and political methods; but besides being unusual,
it has this objection, that it is indefinite. Under
the plebiscite the people would be asked to vote:
" Are you in favour of prohibition or not," and they
would mark their ballots "yes" or "no." But have
they pledged in Parliament the representatives of
the counties to prohibition? There is a general
expression on the part of the people, but you have
not concentrated that opinion in the individual
representatives ; and when these representatives
meet in Parliament, unless they have a mandate
from their constituencies to vote for prohibition or
have pledged themselves specially to do so, they
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will iot feel the responsibilit3 resting upon thei and that anathema which would be hurled against
of carrying out the inteution generally expressed. nie if I did not vote for immediate prohibition. and
Thpt is one of the chief reasons why the strong I1 voted for it. There is my candid confession. Take
prohibitionists of this country are opposed to. the it, and niake what you please of it; but fromi this
referendum. There is this further danger, that if time forth I propose to do. what I consider to be
once you get this Parlianient in the habit of send- right and honest, and I will do nothing further and
ing back to the people any question which vexes nothing less. Now, after having made these few
it, you make that habit a custom, until you take 1 gentle and unemphatic remarks, allow me to state
away the strong power of representative insti- my position at the present tine and what I
tutions, by weakeninîg their responsibility and 1 am in favour of to-day. We never can have too
making it possible for men, with the best muchi information. My lion. friend fromn North
intentions, whenever any question comes up which Lanark (Mr. Jamieson) does not believe that the
promises to be troublesome, to just refer it to whitest and strongest light that can be throi n on
the people and ask their alvice upon it in their this question can be too white or too strong for it.
general capacity. These are the reasons for andi The inan in this House who is not a teîmperance
against these two methods, and I do not advocate, and. has not read widely and stie:
hesitate to say to-nighît which of these I prefer. deeply in regard to this subject, and it is
I believe in the -old constitutional methods. I not to the discredit of any one that lie lias n
believe in the votes, froni their places in this done so, if hé proposes to deal honestly with
House, of the representatives of the people. I be- this question as I know members on this side of
lieve in the responsibility of the people's repre- the House intend to deal, must cone to.the conclu-
sentatives here on the floor of Parlianient ; but I sion that it is tinie to stop playing with the prohi-
(do iot say that circuinstances nmay not arise with bition question, that members must make up their
reference to this question, which stands to a certain minds in regard to the facts of the case, in regard
extent in a different position fromn others, which to what .course is to be followed, must then say
may render it necessary that, some time or other, what they will do and mnust do wliat they say. In
it should go direct to the people; but if that practice order to do that, we need the fullest information.
is adopted in the country, it will bring many evil In 1872 and 1873, thére were very large pet itions
effects in its train. I wish for one moment to notice presented to each House of this Parliament. It is a
sone mean insinuations that have been thrown inistake, I think, to say that the petitions laid upon
across the floor to-night, that once I was a prohibi- the Table of the House this session were more iu-
tionist and temperance man, aud that now I am not, Ifluential or more numnerously signed than those
and that the reason is that I now get seven thousand 1,which were presented in 1873, 1874, and 1875. I
dollars salary a year. If any gentleman has the have not the figures at hand, but I know that those
pleasure and the anxiety of holding a seat on were monsterpetitions. They came to a Governmient
the Treasury benches and goes through his work 1 which was led by. hon. gentlemen opposite. They
fairly and well, he will find that *at the prayed for prohibition. Select committees were
end of eachî year. that he lias hiad as many appointed hy both this House and the Senate. they
clothes as he can wear, and as nuch food made their investigations, and botli of- these coin-
as lie can eat,.and the chance to do as much work mittees reported in favour of immediate and total
in one year as in any other capacity lie would prohibition. But the House and the Governient
attempt to do in five, and that is about the sui and were not satisfied with that, and a commission was
substance of it. It is not worth while for me to appointed to investigate the matter. The coin-
repel that insinuation. I do not propose to lower iissioners went to different countries and made
myself by doing so, but while on this point I wish a yearls study of the subject and enbodietl their
to refer to another mnatter. The Montreal itne views in a report to the Goverment, and another
is a temperance prohibitionist paper, and the!resolution %vas presented to the bouse, and the
Dominion Alliance is a temperance reforin body,1 great temperauce convention whiclimet ln 1875 aIse
representative to a certain extent. But when the 1 passed a resolution in favour of prohibition. After
Witnes proposes, as it did a few days ago, to say to ail that, the Goverument did not pass a prohibitory
a mnember of Parliament : "I have my eye on you. liquor law, and I think %r. Mackenzie stated, as
This is a resolution which I put in the hands of thej is reason for not doing su, that le did not tlink
lion. member for North Lanark, and I am going to the country was ripe for sud a measure. Since
watch every man, and every man who does not that tinie, sixteen or seventeen years have passed,
vote for that resolution I amgoing to mark asopposed aui the worldes experience lias ripeued, ant e
to prohibition." Well, I believe in every man having history of temperance effort and of probibitory
his own opinion, as I believe in the Witne.« having légslation lias taken a wite stride forward, $0
its own opinion, but the time has not yet come now it occupies a significant ant important position
when l, occupying a seat in this Parliament, pro- which it tit not at that time. How ranymnin
pose to put my conscience and my judgment in thethis bouse have studied what ha been doue duriug
keeping of any paper or set of men. I propose to that period, and foilowcd it closely? I think that
do what is honest and fair on this question, and I every man lu this bouse wants to know wbat.has
will make an honest confession before this House been doue and to get at thc rcsults of experinents
to-night. The only inconsistency which bas been wlidh have been made lu other countries, if lie
urged against me is that on one occasion I voted for desires to give an intelligent expression of opinion
immediate prohibition when Mr. Robertson, of Shel- on this subject. During that tine Kansas las been
burne, brought that up as an amend ment. I did it, addedte the roll of prohibition Stateand Iowa las
and I did it in a moment of weakness. I did it, not ai-1-- enLad- dtotherol_ prohibtiontes
because I was convinced that the country was tIenTeelashermandifocadIbeee
ready for immediate prohibition, but because I feltwihrabnftoeoutiehihvadpd
that the lash was raised ontside of that criticism tei tl rcta oepol ipt ht
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but that is not my position. Why should we fnot
learn the results of the world's experience in all
these years. What I propose is not for the pur-î
pose of shelving the temperance question or thei
prohibition question, but for the purpose of getting
information as to the nost approved, the latest,
the mnost reliable data. I propose that a Royal
Commission shall he appointed to enbody the;
results of the world's experience in regard to this!
question fron 1874 up to the present time, and to
make research and to collect all the facts and all
the experience they can get, and lay before this
Parliament the result of the experience of other!
countries and the data which they can obtain fron
them, which will be of the utmost advantage to
the menihers of this House and will be helpful to!
the country as well. That will forn a better basis1
for the consideration of this question than any-
thing we have now before us anid will enable us to
arrive at a proper conclusion upon it. I have said
more, perhaps, than I thought I should at the
heginning. What I have said I adhere to. Theseî
are mv convictions and I place them before the
House and the coitry. I move in amendnent to!
the amendment, that all the words after the word
" that - in the original motion, and all the words
of the proposed amendment be struck out, and the
following words added instead thereof

In the opinion of this House, it is desirable, without
delav, to obtain for the information and consideration ofi
Parliament, b means of a.Royal Commission, the fullest
and înost rElle data possible reqpecting-

a1. The effets of the i(juor tramiupon all interests
affected by it in Canada.

" 2. The measures whieh 1>ve been adopted in this and
other e untries with a view to lessen, regulate or prohibit
the tramec.

" The results of these measures in each case.
"4. The effect that the enactmient of a prohibitory

liquor law in Canada would have,in respect of social con-
ditions, agneultural business, industrial and commercial
interests. of the revenue requirements of municipalities,
provinces and the Dominion, and also, as to its capability
of efficient enforcement.

o'. Ail other information bearing on the question of
prohibition."
And it is only fair for me to state before sitting
down that this resolution is drawn out very largely
on the lines .of the amendment of my lion. friend
from Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh), widened and
broadened considerably mn the scope which lie had
arranged for m his amendment ; and, although, as
he stated, there was no knowledge and agreement
between myself or any member of the Government
and hiuself in regard to that matter, his plan, in
its essence, recomnended itself to the Government,
and this is simply a little widenig and broadening
of the principles on which he base his amnendnent.
I hope that the House will adopt this amendnment,
and that good results will cone to the cause of tein-
perance and sobriety in Canada fromn the work of
that commission.

Mr. LAURIER. It seems to me that if ever a
conclusion on any subject was at v-ariance witi theJ
proposition itself, the conclusion which the han.
gentleman hasoffered tous in hisamendmentis such;
it is totally opposed to the principles he has just laid
down. The hon. gentleman stated that he was a pro-
hibitiouist at heart, and stil believed in prohibition;
he was not always required, as he said, to defend
hinself against the charge of inconsistency. Well,
I will not go over his record to charge him with
inconsistency, I will be satisfied to take his speech
to- night and the conclusion at which he has arrived,

because if ever two things were inconsistent, it is
the proposition laid down by the hon. gentlewan
in his speech and the conclusion to which he has
arrived. He stated that lie was a prohihitionist at
heart. that he still believed in prohibition, and
that he would he ready to enforce it, but for one
fact as to which he was not quite certain, and that
was whether the public opinion of this country was
ready to sustain and iaintain a prohibi-
tory law, if a prohibitory law were passed. In
lofty language the hon. gentleman said that he
would not hold a piece of gold against a ray of
light, not even a handful of golit against a ray of
light ; but he said that judging from the experience
of the past lie had reason to believe that if a pro-
hibitory law was passed to-day, it would not
be enforced, and that the country would reap no
better results from it than it is reaping to-day.
What, then, would be the conclusion at which one
would expect the hon. gentleman to have arrived ?
That we should have information as to whether
public opinion is ready or not to sustain a prohibi-
tory law. That would be the natural conseq uence.
The hon crentlenan is ready to-day to ta-e the
responsibilities of raising a revenue, without the
revenue derived froum the liquor tratiie, and lie is
eady to undertake the task of tinding other

sources whereby our coffers could be kept full-he
would be ready to undertake all that if he could onàly
know this day that there is in the country such a
prohibitory sentiment that a prohibitory law would
not remain a dead letter upon the Statute book.
This is all the information the hon. gentleman
needs, before he asks Parliamnent to pass a proliii)i-
tory law. Now, Sir, this being the fact-and I

p ut the case fairly, I put it in the very words, I
believe, which the lion. gentleman lias just used,
that is the only proposition u ln which lie wishes
to be informned, this is the onlylight which h alsks
for now. Now, let us look at the conclusion of his
premises. Does he ask for this commission to en-
quire whether public opinion to-day is ready to
sustain a prohibitory law ? Does he ask whether
the people would vote for prohibition if they were
allowed an opportunity of voting upon the ques-
tion ? No, Sir, there is not a word of that. The
hon. gentleman reviewed alYthe methods whereby
public opinion could be tested on that matter.
There was the plebiscite, he said, but he does not
want a plebiscite, perhaps there might be
objections agaiist it. There is the old
constitutional imethod, the old British method, that
we emnploy to settle every question thiat cones up,
that is by an election every four or five years when
the people are called upon to pronounce their
jud lnent. There is force. certainly, in the remark
of t e hon. entleman that if to-day public opinion
was seriously in favour of prohibition, it is pro-
bable that the voice of the people would mnake itself
felt to that effect by sending to -Pariiament a
mnajority of nenbers ready to vote for it. But the
hon. gentleman discarded all these methods, and he
wants information,sohesays, as to whether the people
are ready, as to whether public opinion is in favour of
prohibition. Let us look at what he proposes. He
asks for a Royal Commission to investigate what ?
To ascertain what is to-day the public sentiment in
regard to prohibition? To ascertain whether the
people, if consulted, would give their decision in
favour of prohibition? Nothing of the kind, but
only, to ascertain "the effeet of the liquor traffhe
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upon all the interests affected by it in Canada."
That, Sir, is the conclusion of the hon. gentleman
who, a moment ago, said would not hold a piece of
gold in comparison to a ray of light. Does he want
to know what would be the effect of prohibition
upon the material interests of the country ? He
would not be in doubt as to where he would get the
revenue.

Mr. FOSTER. That is for your information,not
so much for ine.

Mir. LAURIER. Oh, that is too charitable, and
too thin at the sanie tine. I do not ask for infor-
mation; I an ready to vote on the propositions
which are before the House. The lion. gentleman
said a moment ago he did not want any information
unon that subject, he was ready to find the revenue.
Now, lie wants to be inforned:

1. The effècts of the liquor traffie upon all interests
affected by it in Canada.

"2. The measures which have been adopted in this and
other countries with a view to lessen, regulate or prohibit
the traffic.

"3. The results of these measures in each case.
"4. The effect that the enactment of a prohibitoryliquor

law in Canada would have in respect of social conditions,
agricultural business, industrial and commercial inter-
ests, of the revenue requirements of municipalities, pro-
vinces and the Dominion, and also as to its capabihty of
efficient enforcement.

" 5. AU other information bearing on the question of
prohibition."
Sir, this is only an unmnanly attempt to shirk the
question.

-Mr. FOSTER. You have not given us your views
yet.

Mr. LAURIER.
anendment.

I have given my views on this

,Mr. SCRIVER. It has been said that history
repeats itself, but if it does it affords us strange
examples of contradictions in the conduct and utter-
ances of public nien, I think if there is any one
person who listens to the eloquence, the very
eloquent and forcible speech which the Minister of
Finance made this evening and who heard the
equally eloquent and forcible speech which he made
sonie years ago, but who will admit that the hon.
gentleman sees entirely new light, that he does
not at al stand, notwithstanding his profession of
being a prohibitionist still, upon the same grounds
that he did in 1884. On the 5th March in 1884, Mr.
Foster moved :

" That the object of good government is to promote the
general welfare of the people by a careful encouragement
and protection of whatever makes for the public good,
and by an equally carefui discouragement and suppres-
sion of whatever tends to the public disadvantage.

" That the traffic in alcoholic liquors as beverages is
productive of serious injury to the moral, social and indus-
trial welfare of the people of Canada.

" That despite all preceding legislation, the evils of
intemperance remain so vast in magnitude, so wide in
extent, and so destructive in effect, as to constitute a
social peril and a national menace.

" That this House is of the opinion, for the reasons
hereinafter set forth, that the right and most effectual
legislative remedy for those evils is to be found in the
enactment and enforcement of a law prohibiting the im-
portation, manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes."

Mr. FOSTER. Those are still my sentiments.
Mr. SCRIVER. The hon. gentleman had no

do.ubt at that time as to what the country requires.
Mr. FOSTER. Now show the inconsistency.
Mr. SCRIVER. I have some more quotations

to make, and I prefer to make these quotations
Mr. IAURIER.

rather than to give any utterances of mvown.
They are altogether more forcible and powerful as
arguments in favour of the imediate enactmtet of
a prohibitory law, than any considerations I am
able to present.

Mr. FOSTER. What a public benefactor I have
been.

Mr. SCRIVER. I thiik you were, or aimed to
be at one time, but I an afraid you have sadly
fallen from grace. Referring to two or three points
which the Minister of Finance has urged this even-
ing as constituting a reason for taking very (ifer-
ent ground fron that lie took in years gone by, I
propose to read two or three quota:ions froiî the
speech the hon. gentleman made on that occasion,
and no one within the sound of my voice will fail
,o understand how strangely different his present
position is from his position on that occasion, and
he has laid hinself, at least, open to the charge of
inconsistency, if not of want of strict candor. The
hon. gentleman, after speaking at some length of
other aspects of the question, went on to say:

"There is another question which has agitated the
minds of a good many, and is Iooked upon as a very serious
objection to the passing of a prohibitory law. I allude to
the loss of revenue to the country in consequence of this.
I will not go into the moral question as to whether this
revenue is obtained in a legitimate manner, as to whether
it is right or wise for this country to batten upon the
proceeds of this traffic, but I will simply quote the
authority of a gentleman whoma I am glad to see sitting in
his seat opposite to me to-night, a gentleman whom a
large majority of this House consider to be a very high
authority upon financial matters. I allude to the bon.
the Finance Minister, who last summer, on August 9th, at
Westminster Palace Hlotel, in London, made a speech
upion Canadian liquor legislation, and in that speech he
said:

" It has been ny misfortune. or fortune. having been a --r-at iiany
Vears in the Government of muy native ProIvinc.e of New Brunlswi-k ;iud
in the Government of the Dominion, to hold the post or Finan.:t Muister
in al these Governinents. and I have never heani but one opinion atout
the revenue question. namiely, that it Lq of quite secondary iiiaj.rtaine.
though It is. I admit, a more tiffuult thing with ylou. Tie revenlnel we
obtain in the Dominion of Canada is protýably tive or ix millions of
dollars a year, and it costs 2.O00)L) In providing it for us. No Firmnee
Minister would remain long in offilce who would. in this dus3. propose a
seheme for raising a revenue of $5t>,)00 that would cos E, 0.00 to
conect-

" Mr. Speaker, I think that, coming from such an
authority as this, this fouse will accept the view I have
propounded, and I do not believe that there are a great
many people in this country who would not be prepared
for the statement, that the hon. Finance Minister there
made. There are not a great many people in this country
who would not fully understand, that although direct
receipts from this traffic wou'ld certainly be expunged
from our revenue, still the improvement in the general
commerce of the country, the improvement in the general
welfare and weil-being of our community, would be so
great that the receipts in all other branches of our
revenue would be increased correspondingly, and there
would, practically, after the first year or so, not be any
diminution whatever in our revenue from our tax-payers.

The hon. gentleman did net seem to have any
doubt on the financial question at that time.

Some hon.
dispense.

MEMBERS. Question ! question !

Mr. SCRIVER. We cannot possibly dispense
with these quotations. It is only fair to quote the
utterances of the member of Parliaumeat against
the utterances of the Minister. I really thiuk the
hon. gentleman's speech in 1884, was more con-
vincing than his eloquent speech to-night. He
proce4ded to say :

" There is another point which I now come to, and that
is, when we ought to prohibit. It is generally said that
we should not prohibit until the country is quite prepared
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for that action: until there is not ouh an pvident desire
on the part of the country for prohibition. but also that
the country should be.prepared to sustain the prohibitory
measure and to assist in carrying it out. I beheve this is,
to a certain extent, true : but I believe also, that one of
the verv best means of obtaining that happy period
in the country's history is to commence by prohibit-
ing. I believe that the very fact that a prohibi-
tory law is in existence is one of the very best educating
pwers iu the community. I believe that by the legis-
lative action of the Parliament, we may have a better
influence upon the people of the country to bring them to
that opinion than we can in any other way whatever."

Whtt then is the use of a Royal Commission ? The
hon. gentleman continued:

"It is true that in years past moral suasion has been
tried. and moral suasion bas accomplished a great deal.
Far be it irom me in anyway to detract from the noble
efforts of those who have spent their time and labour i
tryirg to improve the principles of the community upon
this question, but I believe that,in conjunction with morl
suasion, as an assistant and help to moral suasion, it is
absolutely necessary that the Government of the country
should propose a law, and should assist those who are try-
ing this moralsuasion to carry out that law and toenforce
it. What has been the result in those countries where we
have a prohibitory law ? We find universal testimony to
the fact that in those states and countries where the pro-
hibitory law has been in existence the people have found
the education which it exerted upon the communty was
the very greatest possible to be imagined.'>

Tie hon. gentleman then went on to speak of the
etfect of the prohibitory laws in some of these states.
However, I will venture to give only another ex-
tract froi the hon. gentleman's speech delivered in
1884. He said further:

"But there is another argument which we may fairiy
adduce. It is very inconsistent for the Government of
any country to license people to sell intoxicants, and
thereby encourage intemperance, while at the same time
they pretend to be educating people in favour of temper-
ance. Certainly it is a very ineffeetual mode of educating
people in favour of temperance by precept, when by prae-
tice the Government educate people in favour of mntem-
perance. So long as we may be told that the liquor
trafic is perfectly respectable. that it is acknowledged
and fostered by the Government, that traffie cannot
t ossibly be considered disreputable,or immoral, or wrong.
Itis very difficult for us to preach when we do not prac-
tice, and I think, Sir, that it is the duty of the represen-
tatives of the people to take the first step in pructsmug
that which they are endeavouring to preach to the Ipeople.

"Now there is another objection very often urged agamust
prohibition. and that is that probibitory legislation can-
not succeed, and must necessarily be ineffec ive, and,
conducive rather to evil than to good. I believe we bave
not to go outside the limits of our own country to see the
ftllacy of this argument. I come from a county lu which
a prohibitory liquor law has been in existence for a long
time, and I can emphatically say that, while it has not
accomplished ait that we desire it should accomplish,
while it has net been absolutely and entirely enforced,
sili i has accomplished so much good that the Tast mass
Of the people in that county would regret exceedingly.to
see it repealed. Nay, more. they would strenuously resist
and forbid the repeal of that law, and any agtation in
favour of such repeal would meet with a most determined
opposition. I think I am justified in saying this when I re-
cail the fact that the other day I pre-ented to this House a
petition signed by1,200 or 1,50Fof the electors of my county,
asking that this resolution, mn favour of which I am now
speaking, should be passed by this House. .If the Dunkin
Act. which has been for many years in existence in my
county, had been inoperative, if it had produced more
evil than good, if it had not, at all events, accomplished
some of the good which was expected of it. it would have
been quite impossible that so large a number of the most
intelligent electors in my county should have asked for
the passage of a resolution lu faveur of prohibition. In-
stead of that, they would have sent petitious here askiug
that the resolution be re'ected, pointing out how prohibi-
tion had failed in its eèet. W e know that in a large
number of counties in this Dominion the Scott Act also
bas been in force, and although, no doubt, there are con-
flicting opinions in regard to its action, still the simple
fact remains, that in every district I know of wherethisl
law is in force, the liquor-sellers and those who wish to
obtain liquor, together with the manufacturers of such
liquor, are opposed to such law, is to me a convineiug

argument that that law bas done harm to the traffie. I
believe if we could obtain evidence from these counties
where prohibitory laws are in force, the evilence would
be overwhelmngly in favour of prohibition."

I beg to remind the House that it was after such
utterances as these that the hon. gentleman gave
the vote he did give in favour of Mr. Robertson s
resolution. He says he gave it in a moment of
weakness. Well, he does not d(o justice to the
powerfuil arguments he used as a reason for giving
the vote he did give. Those arguments, I an sure,
were convnemg to a great nuniber of hon. mem-
bers who listened to them. and would be equally
convincing if repeated to-night. I have felt it to
be my diuty, as well as my pleasure, to quote the
utterances of Mr. Foster, M. P., against the utter-
ances of the Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance.

Mr. FLINT. We have heard from the Minister
of Finance probably one of the niost extraordinary
confessions ever made in Parliament y a pulic
man, that he voted on an important publie question
in a moment of weakness and in consequence of
appeals made to hum by certain parties outside
of this Legislature. Is the time coning w'hen we
will have another confession fron the Minister of
Finance, that·the resolution nowi moved by hima in
this House, was moved by him uin a moment of
weakness also ; that it was the result of a lash of
some kind; and that threatened with penalties
inside of this louse or outside of this House
he has put forward this motion ? Comparing
the motion made by the Minister of Finance
on this important subject with the speeches with
which he lias ornamented the question of prohibi-
tion during the last fifteen or twenty years, I
think that we will see that a great change has
cone over the spirit of his dreai and that some
motive-I will not attribute any improper motive
to him-but some motive of an extraordinary char-
zicter niust have influenced a man of his character
and position in this country to take the extraordin-
ary stand he has taken on this question to-night ?
What are the conclusions the Minister of Finance
lead us to ? We find the country agitated from one
end to tihe other on a question of great economic ane,
moral importance; we find the Table of.this House
overwhelimed 1 and overburdened with petitions up-on
this question, asking the fouse to take ceram
action with regard to the passage of a prohibitor'y
law ; we find certain amendments suggested to
the flouse by representatives of the people, one
looking to a vote of the people on this question andi
another looking towards ar . uiry upom the

subject. And, fte the able speech, t'uc eioquent
speech, and th 1pwerfi speech delivered >y the
hon. Minister of Finance, as that hon. gentleman
is always able to deliver, and for which he lias no

greater admirer than myself, we f1i lie las simply
adopted in another form an amendment of one of his
supporters and looking to the same end. I will nmake
sonie practical criticisma upon the speech of the Mi-
nister of Financewhich I subnit to the consideration
of the Ilouse. In the first place, we are to be treated
to delay, we are to be treated to a costly commission
to gather facts which have already been gathered,
facts which the hon. gentleman himself has given
to the public, facts which are within the reach of

every member of this House who wishes to make
any effort to gather them, facts which are well

i known from one end of the country to the other,
and facts upon whiceh tI whoie prohibitory agita-
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tionwhichlhasled to this discussion have been based.
The country is well aware of the effects of the
liquor traffie upon all the interests conccrned in
Canada. We require no expensive Royal Commis-
sion to sit one or, two years to lay these facts be-
fore the Legislature; the country is well aware as
to the measures which have been adopted in this
and other counitries with a view to lessen,
regulate, or prohibit the traffic. An expen-
sive Royal Conimission paid by the people of
this country to gather facts already in their pos-
session -will not add anything to the educational
influences which are already before the people in
connection with this subject, and so every conclu-
sion which bas been suggested by the mover of this
anudmeint lias already been settled by commnitteès
of this Legislature, by the able addresses which
have been delivered iii Parliament during the past
fifteen years, by the vast ainount of literature which
bas been ipoured forth by the press of Canada dur-
ing the past quarter of a century on this subject
and which is within the reach of every person
witliiii this Dominion. But, Sir, assuming that we
have an expensive Royal Commission, that we have
half a dozen gentlemen roaminng throughout this
country and other countries, we have at the end
of this period a bulky report circulated at immense
expense, interesting I grant you and replete with
valuable information-but the main question is left
precisely in the position it is now in after the lapse
of two or three years. The Government will still
be groping in the darkness for somie practical means
to carry inito effect the will of the people, and to
pass a prohibitory liquor law which, according to
the arguments of the hon. the Minister of Finance
himself, will be of incalculable benefit to every man
and to every interest in this country. I say, Sir,
it is a lame and impotent means of evading a direct
pronouncement upon this question, and if it is
carried into effect we will be in precisely the saine
position two years hence as we are to-night. The
q uestion of a plebiscite will still be open for dis-
cussion and consideration, the probability of a pro-
hibitory liquor law being enforced by the people of
the country will still be open for debate, and after
years of delay and a heavy expenditure of public
mnoney we will not have advanced one step in the
matter. I think it would be more manly and more
iii accordance with the disposition this Parlianient
bas manifested in treating other subjects, that the
representatives of the people in this House should
vote at once either for or against the principle of
prohibition. As there are large nuibers of mem-
)ers in this House who have some doubts as to
whether the electorate of the country is in favour,
by a large majority, of prohibition, the Legislature
to-night, or as soon as practicable, should come to
a conclusion as to whether they should submit
this question to a plebiscite or otherwise. Per-
sonally, I an opposed-and chiefly for the reasons
given by the Minister of Finance-to the idea of
putting this question before the people by a plebis-
cite or refetendun. The reasons I have given against
the appointnent of a Royal Commission will apply
to this also. After having placed the question
before the people, after having referred it to the
people at the polls, suppose the people have given
a substantial yea to the question thus submnitted to
them, the Legislature wilI find itself in precisely the
saine position it is in to-n ight, as to how best to deal
with this question, and the personal feelings or

Mr. FuISr.

political proclivities of some lion. gentlemen will
still be bound to interfere with the carrying into
effect of a strong and reasonable and practical
prohibitory law. I think it would be far better
than all ulterior questions should be laid aside and
that Parlianient should, at asearly a date aspossible,
decide on the principles of prohibition and leave in
the hands of the Government or other competent
authority the framing of a prohibitory law. I agree
with what has been well said by the hon. mover of
the resolution (Mr. Jainieson), that it is not the
desire of the temperance people of this country,
who are forcing forward with the utmost energy
they can bring the necessity· of a prohibitory
liquor law, it is not their desire to bring that about
in sucli a way as to destroy or injure suddenly aiy
great interest connected with this question.

Mr. MONTAG UE. Was not that a subject of
discussion in the Alliance whose resolution this is?
iWas not the question of the Legislature dealing
witlh immediate prohibition the subject of discussion
in that Alliance, and wvas not thisresolution franed
by the Alliance as a liard and fast resolution for
imniediate prohibition ?

Mr. FLINT. I believe the resolution of the hon.
inember for North Lanark (Mr. Jamieson) was a
resolution suggested to him by the Alliance, but
even if it had not been suggested to himu by the
Alliance

Mr-. MONTAGUE. Then let me say it is the
resolution we are voting on, not the lion. gentle-
Man·s opinion.

Mr. FLINT. I an speaking now in regard to the
whole question rather than to the amendment of
the hon. Minister of Finance. I was saying that
assuming that on a -plebiscite tihe people would
show theinselves in favour of the law, we would
then be in precisely the position we are in at the
present time with regard to taking any practical
steps to carry out the willof the people; and I
think that, even -at the expense of some delay, it
would be better that Parlianent itself should cone
to the conclusion to enact a prohibitory liquor law;
then the Governnent would be required by Parlia-
ment and the opinion of the country to enforce it
as they (do any other law on the Statute-book. I
an not disposed to admit that the question of pro-
hibitionà is so different fron any of the other great
questions of legislation as to be treated in any
exceptional manner. However, the question has
been so fuilly dealt with by the lion. Minister of
Finance and the other lion. gentlemen who have
spoken, that it would be unfair to the House for
me to dwell any further upon it at this hour, and
I will only conclude by saying that I trust that the
resolution of the hon. Minister will not be accepted
by the House, but that we shallreach sone definite
conclusion on the main question, or on sonie collat-
eral question more closely connected with it than
is suggested by a proposal for a plebiscite, a con-
mission or anything of that kind. I an strongly
opposed to the anendment.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I wish to say a word
or two before the motion of the hon. Minister of
Finance is voted upon by the House. With regard
to that motion, I entirely concur in the remark of
mny hon. friend beside me, that it is wholly beside
the speech which the hon. Minister addressed to
the House. That hon. gentleman proposes that the
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House shall recommnend a Royal Commission on this
subject. W hy should the House take the responsi-
bility of recomnending a Royal Commission to His
Excellency the Governor General out of the hands
of his constitutional advisers? We may appoint a
committee in the promotion of public business,
or to investigate or obtain information on a
subject requiring the action of Parliament ;
but the appointment of a Royal Commission is
entirely in the hands of the Administration, anA it
is usually employed for the purpose of getting in-
formation for the Government to enable them to
subImit to the House soine proposition relatiug.to
the administration of public affairs. Now, the
hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches do not
require a vote of this House to euable them to
appoint a Royal Commission. But, Sir, the appoint-
ment of a Royal Commission, under*this motion, as
my hon. friend the leader of the Opposition has
most conclisively pointed out, is for the purpôse of
getting information which will not in the smallest
degree assist us in dealing with this question. I
apprehend that a large majority of the members of
this House are in favour of prohibition. The only
question upon which the friends of prohibition are
divided is whether such a ineasure can be made
practically operative in the country. Upon that I
have already expressed my opinion. For the
reasons that I gave at an earlier period of this dis-
cussion, I an of opinion thaît such legislation should
be preceded by a proper ascertainment of the opin-
ion of the country on the question, which can be
most readily and most effectively had ,by a plebi-
scite. Now, I do not agree with the hon. Minister
of Finance, that this would be in any degree a de-
parture from the principleof responsiblegovernment,
or would in any degree weaken the practice that
has heretofore prevailed on the part of representai
tives of the people, of assuming the largestpossible
degree of responsibility in dealing with public ques-
tions. The object of obtaining a vote of the people
upon the question is to ascertain whether thçy
really desire a ineasure of prohibition or not. I
believe that such a neasure, if carried into opera-
tion with fair efficiency, would be of very great ad-
vantage to this country ; but I am of opinion that
a measure which would simnply close the houses
now licensed to sell liquor or the places licensed to
manufacture it, and leave every person free to
engage indiscriminately, without any fear of the
law in the sale, with which it is proposed to do
away, would be a worse state of things than
that which we undertake to remedy ; and I would
like sone assurance tha;t there would be an efficient
enforcement of the law before I would undertake
to put such a measure on the Statute-book. The
diflerence between a neasure of this sort and
ordinary measures which the representatives of the
people are called upon to enact, is that there is no
constant, active public opinion required in order to
make ordinary laws efficient. If you put on the
.Statute-book a law against forgery or anst
theft, the number of offenders 8is very snali, and
the immense mass of the people, the entire com-
mnunity I may say, are in sympathy with the enfor-
cenent of the law, and are altogether against the
offender. That does not hold good in the same way
with regard to sumptuary legislation, and you must
have a healthy, active, strong public opinion behind
your law in order that it may not be inefficient.
.For that reason I an desirous that there should be

ascertained in the simplest possible way, that is,
by popular vote, the opinion of the country on this
question. What the hon. Minister of Finance bas
proposed does not bring the House any nearer
to a solution. It does not enable us to ascertain
what the opinion of the country is. These hon.
gentlemen may appoint a commission.; they
may summon witnesses ; they may take evidence·;
but what is it all about ? About the evils
of intemperance ? Wlhy, Sir, we know them.
About the amount of noney that is obtained f rom
licenses? That can be easily ascertained ; it is a
matter of no consequence. About the amount of
revenue that would be displaced? We know that
already. About the appliances that are to be emn-
ployed for making good any deficiency that would
arise from the adoption of such a measure? That
is the business of the Minister. He lias all the
mneans of obtaining information now, without a
commission at all. A more inconsequential propo-
sition than that which the hon. Minister of Finance
lias subnitted to the House could not well be con-
ceived, so remote is it from every practical consi-
deration which it is possible to give to the question.
Now, the Minister of Finance said that the former
Administration had not gone as far as the petitions
desired it should go. Well, the G4overnment of
that day did assume the responsibility of dealing
with that question. We lad a majority in Parlia-
ment, and we did not seek to shirk the responsi-
bility of dealing with a question upon which pub-
lic opinion was being agitated.

Mr. BOWELL. How?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We introduced what was

called the Canada Temperance Act, which is an
optional law. It is a law which nay be brought
into operation anywhere, wheneèver public opinion
chooses to bring. it into opération. The Canada
Temperance Act is rightly styled by the Judicial
Comnmittee of the Privy Council in the case of the
Queen- against Russell, in which their lordships
said: It is a measure of prohibition for the whole
country, but it is a mneasure which is left in abey-
ance until public opinion in the various localities
chooses to bring it into operation.

Mr. BOWELL. Was not that after this House
Shad authorized the Government to appoint a conm-
mittee to travel through the United States and
obtain information ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If I remenber rightly
the House appointed a comnittee, and the coin-
mittee conducted the enquiry, but the Government
themselves appointed a commission.

Mr. BOWEL4. The hon. gentleman does not
go quite far enough. That conimittee reconnitnded
certain action to be taken, which is almost in the
line of the motion made by my hon. friend on my
left, and the Government acted upon it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Certainly, at that time
we made enquiry, and were largely influenced by
the opinions of our friends in New Brunswick, who
had tried a prohibitory law which was made uni-
versally operative over the entire province. It was
however inefficient, and in the vast majority of
places it was not enforced at all. In two years it
was repealed, and nearly every one who had assisted
in putting the measdre on the Statute-book was de-
feated in the elections. We were all of opinion, after
very carefully considering the subject, that legisla-
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tion in advance of public opinion would do more
harn than good : and it is because I still hold that
view, I am anxious to know precisely what ie the
state of public opinion in this country upon this
question ; and that can ibe ascertained by plebiscite
more accurately than by any other method ; and
that being the case, I am opposed to this proposi-
tion for delay. I am opposed to this proposition to
obtain information which bas been alreadyobtained,
and I an in favour of a referendum in order that the
opinions of the people of the country may be ascer-
tained on the suhject, The proposition which the
lion. Minister submits has no relevancy to the ques-
tion before us.

Mr. LANDERKIN. We have learned to-night
that the Finance Minister in the past has had
moments of weakness. He has told us so, and in
one of those moments he voted in this House for a
prohibitory resolution. I wonder if the hon. gentle-
man has one of those weak fits upon him now.

Mr. FOSTER. No ; I feel quite strong.
Mr. LANDERKIN. I wonder if the resolution

which has emanated from his brain is the result of
weakness or of power.. He was good enough to
tell us to-night that in the future·he would be
more honest. Had he not done · so, some of us
mnight have had some suspicion about the honesty
of his course in the future. After I had in a playful
manner said, when the hon. gentleman asked the
lion. menber for Lambton to read all his speeches,
that life was too short, was the Finance Minieter
in a moment of weakness when he indicated that I
was not in a condition to understand them if I
did read them. ' The hon. gentleman may have.
thought that I who am always in a condition to
know what is said in this House, would tolerate an
impertinent and false charge such as that. My
position is so secure, wherever I am known, that
the imputations of such a man as he will not be
listened to by any hon. gentleman in this House. I
have been in this House for a good many years, and
during all that time hon. gentlemen know well that
I have never been in other condition in which I
was not able and ready to attend to legislation,
when the Finance Minister, from the position he
has attained, casts, after the playful exclamation I
made use of, an imputation of that character upon
me, I would perhaps be justified in not replying to
it and may be now demeaning myself by noticing
a statement of that character coming from the
source it did. It may be possible that 1, who
never, in the discharge of my public duty, referred
to the personal characteristics or to the frailty of
any member in this House or out of it, I may see
fit, on some occasion, to serve back to the Govern-
ment the meed and measure that they deal to me
on the other side. I may yet be.obliged to do it,
and I think, if I invite a comparison to be made
between my record and that of the hon. gentleman,
I have no reason to blush either for my friends or for
my record. I listened on one occasion to the
M4inister of Marine, when.he made a statement of
the sanie character as that to which I have just
referred. I considered the impertinence and the
source it came from so contemptible that I did not
reply, nor would I reply to-day did I not think it
possible my silence might be construed into an
assent. But I tell the inance Minister and every
other gentleman in this House that I am prepared
to discuse my career and record, either as a temp-

Mr. Mnæ.s (Bothwell).

erance man.or in any other relation they choose,
and if the Finance Minister will throw down the
gauntlet and will give opportunity for a discus-
sion

Some hon. MEMBERS. To-morrow.
Mr. LANDERKIN. That is the policy on the

other side, but I am here to take it up to-night. I
have tolerated those calumnies, and have lived
through them. The hon. Minister of Finance says
that public men are liable to be misrepresented.
The best evidence that the charge made hy the hon.
Minister of Finance was false, was the fact that it.
was made by him. Take his record on the tem-
perance question. The first session he came here
he delivered a lecture on prohibition* which lasted
some six hours. He was then prepared to sacrifice
everything in order to secure that boon. At that
time, the Minister of Finance was enjoying his in-
demnity here, and he was enjoying a large source
of revenue from his temperance lectures. His
sources of income were well known to the people of
this country, and I do not object to his obt'.ining
his livelihood by those means. At that time he
thought.prohibition was a necessity, and by advo-
cating it he reached the Treasury benches, and, after
he reached the Treasury benches, not one word,
not one act, nothing does he do but to discourage
the measure upon which he rode into power. . That
is the gentleman who tried falsely to impute to me
to-night a statenient which he knows to be false
and to be a calumny and a slander. I will not
imitate him by investigating his career further than
as a public mnan. I wil not be drawn out of my
course by any scandalous imputation he may make
upon me, a false and scandalous imputation wvhich
every meniber of this House knows, and which the
hon. gentleman himself knows, to be a false and
scandalous imputation.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I must call the hon..
gentleman.to order.

The ACTING SPEAKER (Mr. SPRoruLE). I
think the hon. gentleman is violating the rule which
says that no member should use offensive imputa-
tions against another.

Mr. LANDERKIN. If the Minister of Justice
is just, why did he not call the Minister of Finance
to order when he made that imputation against
me?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mr. Speaker, you
have ruled the hon. gentleman out of order, and
he must withdraw the expression.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I am going to withdraw. I
said he made a scandalous and a false statement
aainst me. He made both, but I withdraw them
boh.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is an evasive

statement and is out of order.

Mr. SPEAKER. When unparliamentary ex-
pressions are used, the member who uses. them
muet withdraw them absolutely, without any qua-
lification whatever,

Mr. LAURIER. My hon. friend has objected
to most offensive language used by the Minister of
Finance against him, and he has protested against
an imputation upon bis character. If he is not
allowed to refute and deny any such imputation,
there should be some change in the Rules or in the
fair-play allowed in this House.
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Mr. SPEAKER. If the expressions of the
Minister of Finance were unparliamentary, lie
should have been called to order at the time.

Mr. MULOCK. That is not the point.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The question of order

is before the Chair.
Mr. MULOCK. I wish to speak to the question

of order.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No one denies that

the lion. gentleman has a right, as the leader of the
Opposition has said, to defend himself, and to deny
and refute any insinuation made against him in
strong ternis, but he inust keep within parliament-
ary language. He has just admitted that he said
that the Minister of Finance made a scandalous
imputation which is false, and that he knew to be
false.

Mr. MULOCK. As I understand the point upon
which your ruling is asked, it is this : The Minister
of Finance made a statement reflecting upon the
character of my hon. friend fromn East Grey--

Mr. LANDERKIN. South Grey, if you please.
Mr. MULOCK. My hon. friend from South

Grey. He denies that, and says that the imputation
was false and scandalous. If an imputation is made
against a member of this House, surely he has a
riglit to say that it is untrue.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think, Mr. Speaker--
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Chair has not yet

decided the question.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We are discussing the
question of order. I think the well understood rule
is that you may characterize a statement as being
untrue and false, but you cannot charge the mem-
ber who made it personally with being a liar, or
say that he is stating what he knows to be untrue.
You can characterize the statement as untrue, but
you must not accuse the person of stating what he
knew to be untrue.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. member said
both. He said that the statement was untrue and
scandalous, and that the Minister of Finance knew
it was so.

Mr. LANDERKIN. In order to stop any further
discussion on that point, I will bow to thewish of the
Speaker and withdraw the statement, and I suppose
that is all that is necessary. I do not know that it is
necessary, but, if the Minister of Finance will see
that he has done me an injustice and will have the
manhood to get up and say so, the discussion will
end, and I wili give him the opportunity of doing
so.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Withdraw.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the hon. gentleman

has finished, I desire to make a few remarks on the
subject now before the House.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I have the floor still. I
only asked whether the Minister of Finance had the
manhood to withdraw that statemeut or not ?

Some hon. MEMBERS. What is the statement?
Mr. LANDERKIN. He knows very well the

statement he made.

Mr. FOSTER. I really do not know what
all this is about. If the hon. gentleman or any
hon. member on that side will mention the state-

ment i used against the hon. gentleman which was
false and scandalous, I will withdraw it.

Mr. McMULLEN. I heard the statement.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman

is out of order.
Mr. EDGAR. The Minister of Justice cannot

have the floor the whole tine.
Mr. SPEAKER. I think the member for South

Grey (Mr. Landerkin) would have the riglit to
refer to what the Minister of Finance may have
said in respect to him, but it is rather late to call
the Minister of Finance to order for what he mnay
have said, and to which attention should have been
called at the tinie, if it were necessary.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I bow to that decision, as
I do to all the decisions of the Speaker.

Mr. CHARLTON. I think the member for
North Wellington (Mr. McMulien) has risen to give
the information asked for by the Minister of
Finance from any niember on tiis side.

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. gentleman has
asked any hon. member on this side of the House
to state the words used by the Minister of Finance
in reference to the hon. mnember for South Grey
(Mr. Landerkin). I was here at the time, and the
words he used were: "the lion. gentleman is not
in a condition to be quiet." I would like to know
what the hon. the Finance Minister meant by that?

M'r. SPEAKER. I nust say that this question
is exceeding all bounds, If the expression used hy
the Finance Minister was an unparliamnentary one,
the attention of the Chair should have been called
to it at the time. We cannot discuss à now,
whether it were uuparlianentary or otherwise. I
did not hear the expression used by the hon. mem-
ber for South Grey (Mr. Landerkin), but if, as
stated by the Minister of Justice, it was that the
statement of the Minister was fLise, and lie knew
it to be false, it certainly was unparliamentary,
but I suppose I aum to understand that the meinber
for South Grey withdraws that expression.

Mr. LANDERKIN. That question having been
solved and the Minister of Finance hatving screened
hiinself behind the ruling of the Chair and allowed
an imputation like that to rest against me, I will
conclude that he has taken another of his weak fits,
lias got one of his parliamentary fits-if it were
in order I would say something else ; and the
Speaker, and the Minister of Justice, and sone other
members on that side of the House might come to
his rescue. Now, I could carry this case further,
I could reason it out with him in its entirety, I
could go along his career since lie entered the
House, and I could consider his position, his va-
riety of positions on this question, ever since lie
came to this House and some time before ; I could
follow him up and down the lines when he went
around with his carpet bag and when lie was lec-
turing on this subject. I will not do that, I am
not going to do anything of that kind, nor do I
impute anyfault tohim for that. But when he makes
a specialty of this subject, gets into the House on
this subject, gets into the Government on this sub-
ject, and just as soon as he gets into the Govern-
ment, then he shelves this subject, and puts his
prohibition into the pigeon holez of the department,
and never nentions it again ig.the House, then, I
have a right, as a publie , and he being iu the
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Ministry, to criticize his conduct, and I will do so.
It appears to me that it is a proper question for
me to discuss, and it is a proper question for this
House to discuss, and I tell him that it Rnatters
not to me what opinions he may entertain of me or
of my course in the House. But there is this
about it: I believe the people will think that these
monentary weak spells which he lias are not
always momentary, and that they will last for a
consilerable season ; and there are some people in
this country who will believe that these weak
turns will last as long as he is in the Dominion
Cabinet and gets his salary. A great many people
will believe that. I think I an quite parliament-
ary when I say that. He chooses to make impu-
tations against me, I an not going to mnake impu-
tations against him ; but I believe there are sone
people who will take that view of the case. As to
the language in which lie refers to the press, as to
the sneers that he mnakes at the Montreal Wlitn.s
which tried to impress this truth upon the country,
as to his declaration that he would not allow the press
to dictate to him, and as to the terms in which he
speaks of the press that endeavours to carry out the
principle which he says that lie admires, I will
leave that with him and them to settle ; but I will
not allow him, nor will I allow any other member
of this House, to get up and make statements about
me which are false, which are not correct, as long
as I an lu this House.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I want to say a few
words on the subject which was before the House
an hour ago. As regards the question which has
just been under debate, I confess I was not able to
follow the argument if any, and I shall not attempt
to reply. I will only express my regret that the
lion. member for Grey (Mr. Landerkin) should have
indulged in. language which seems to me entirely
uncailed for by anything which transpired this
evening. I think that lion. member will be willing
to admit himnself that he is in the habit, I willi
not say in the habit, but that he occasionally
indulges in the practice, of throwing remarks across
the House in a loud tone of voice while members
on this side are speaking, in a way that is rather
disagreeable to a gentleman who desires to carry -on
his argument to the House without interruption.
He did so while the Minister of Finance was
speaking, and the Minister of Finance made a
retort at the moment which I may not have fully
heard, but which I certainly did not interpret in
the offensive sense in which the hon. gentleman
seems to have received it. I-think the hon. gentle-
mnan might have regarded it-I certainly did at the
moment-as a playful answer to playful badinagei
on his part, wbich is very often rather a rough
kind of play. I do not intend to say anything1
more upon this subject than to express regret that
this episode lias taken place, and that the
lion. gentleman has seen fit to resent what wasj
said to him in answer to his interruption in a way1
that seemis to me to have been quite uncalled for.d
1 want now, Mr. Speaker, to say a few words upon1
the subject under debate, and but a very few words«
considerimg the lateness of the hour. For the greater
part of th.e evening, since the Finance Minister'
resumed his seat, the question which ias been dealt
with by hon. gentlemen opposite who have endea-i
voured to answer hii, 'has not been at all pertinent1
to the resolution moved by the hon. niember for

Mr. LANDERKIN.

Lanark (Mr. Jamieson), to theanendmentmoved by
the lion. member for Ottawa (Mr. Mackintosh) or to
the sub-amendnent moved by the Minister of Fin-
ance ; but the all important question, it would
appear from the hon. gentlemen who have spoken,
lias seemed to be not the merits of prohibition, not
the merits of a proposition to make a public enquiry
for the information of the people who are even-
tually to decide this question, but the more impor-
tant question, overshadowing all others, seems to
have been whether inconsistency can be found
between the speech of the Minister of Finance thii
evening and some speech he made at some other
timie. The first hon. gentleman to criticize his
consistency was the leader of the Opposition,
against whose reniarks I have nothing to say
but this, that the friends of the Minister of
Finance are quite willing that the contrast shall
be 1made between the speech of the Minister
of Finance, which was frankness itself, which
stated the views that lie held on this question from
the time lie entered Parliament down to this
moment, and admitted an error lie had nade once,
and the speech of the leader of a great party who
resumed his seat without daring to express his
opinion on this question. I also think we are
willing, if I may pass now to one of his supporters,
to contrast the record of the Minister of Finance
upon this question with the speech and the record
of the lion. member for Huntingdon (Mr. Scriver),
who resumed his seat after occupying the time of
the House, agreeably it is true, because he was
reading eloquent passages from the speeches of the
Minister of Finance, but who lef t us in such doubt
as to where he was upon the question, that I had
to ask three or four members beside me whether
he was a temperance man or a friend of the liquor
traffic.

Mr. SCRIVER. You wvill have no doubt when
he votes.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will have no doubt
after he votes, and I hope that hon. gentleman who
threw a taunt across this House about history
repeating itself, will not repeat his own history
when I remind him that in 1877 lie was afraid to
vote that a prohibitory law w as the true remedy
for the evils of the liquor traffic. A member of this
House, in 1877, moved that a prohibitory law was
the true remedy for the evils arising froin the
liquor traffic-that was the first part of it, and the
second part of it was that it was the duty of the
Government to bring in such a measure. The
member for Huntingdon shirked behind the pretext
that there was a question before the Supreme Court
as to who had power to legislate on the question of
prohibition, and he voted that the words "a pro-
hibitory liquor law is the true renedy for the evils
of the liquor traffic " be struck out of the resolution.
He promises us that we shal know more about how
he will vote, so that we shall know more about
how he feels than we have ever lone since 1877. I
desire to offer a few observations with respect to
the remarks of the lion. memnber for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills) as regards this question. I entirely agree
with him that on a question of such great impor-
tance we ought to be certain before coming to
a conclusion as to whether public sentiment •has
reached that point of determination, assuming it to
be li favour. of prohibition, as tor 'ensure the fuIl
enfor-cement of te Act after it is passed. I agree
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with the hon. meinber for Bothwell too as to the i1and also the loss to the men engaged in the industry
propriety of passing laws of this kind, sumptuary that will be put out of existence by the adoption of a
laws as he designated thein and as they are generally . prohibitory law. Moreover, we have had no
designated, as to which public sentiment may not information within the last 17 years as to the
be in full accord. But where I differ from the hon. working of prohibitory laws restrictive of the sale
member for Bothwell, and where it seems to nie of intoxicating liquors in other countries of the
the argument obliges us to part is on this point: world. If it was riglit, as I suppose it was, as I
The lion. ienber for Bothwell says that with a have no doubt it was, for the Government com-
view to ascertain that he desires at once to test posed of hou. gentlemen opposite in 1874, under
public opinion by a vote. Now what is the logical the report of a joint Comrittee of both Houses,
conclusion of the hon. member for Bothwell to issue a Royal Commission and send their
on this point ? It is this, that althougli he commissioners tlroughout the Upited States to
has been a mnember of Parlianent for a long get information on this point, surely now-after,
period of years, a leading and fully imforned as the Minister of Finance lias said, new states have
nieniber of Parliament, better informned and better been addcd to the roil of prohihitory states. after
experienced than the great majority of us here, 1î years have eiapsed, is there aqny impropriety,
after all his experience, his reading, his contact any unconstitutionality in making the saine enquiry
with the people and the study of this question, yet now, ani even eniarging the bounds of that enquiry,
lie, a public man, is unable at this moment to come so as te ascertain what, under the altered conditions
to the conclusion as to whether public opinion of of our country, the effects of a prohibitory nieusure
this country is strong enough to warrant the pas- would lie upon our own people? If the (overnment
sage of this measure, and lie proposes to leave it now is the best quatified body te get this informa-
without information to the electors, not one in a tion ani lay it hefore the buse, I presume it was
thousand of whom has the information and know- so lu 1874. . But in that year the course now pro-
ledge lie lias on this question. What is the differ- posed was a(oited. I wili not detain the buse,
ence between that proposition and ours? It is that at as I miglit have donc at an cariier hour in the
everyphase of this d ifficultquestion weshallgatherin evcning, in slowing that time after time in Great
the nost authentie way the largest and fullest in- Britain, not oiy on kindred subjeets te this, but on
formation that can be obtained in this country and this subjeet ieif, enquiries bave been made ycar
everywhere else, not for the purpose of inforning after year as to the working of lws to rcstrict the
the Minister of Finance-and that sophistry was in sale of intoxicating liquors even in the British Isies
all the arguments we had from the other side-not tlieseives. No lcss than tlrce Royal Commissions
even for the information of the Government alone, h-avep een issued withi the li its of Great Britain
but for the information of this House, as a basis for as to the working of the license laws iethat
future aetioii and for the information of the elector- country, an they have coilected information and
ate, te whomi the lion. ember for Bothwell laid it before the publie and ParliamSent for
proposes we shaleventuaily refer this question. gei purpose of inforining the public nw aes
f 'lie, with ail the stidy ami experience he lias well as the mind of Parliament, as to al

been able tebring to bear on this question, is unable the fact o and circunstances urronding the
to coic to a conclusion, sureiy lie may consider qluestion. The lion. meniber for Bothwell (Mr.
tlîat the electors camie enlighten7d by information Mils) expresse to the House a strong preference
obtained by nieans of a Royal Commission. Then for adecision of tais question y a plebiscite. For
therc was the cually illogicai straimi in the lion. a oment Iwisn wt present to the House a ew
genitleman% argument as to the unconstitutioréality, of the objectins te tlsat proposition; m1wilestate
or the iiîpropriety'froni a constitutionai point of thenu very briefly and not elaborate them consider-
view, 1I bad better put it in tliat form, of this queï- ing the hour of the nid.y think that course is
tion being investigated by a Royal Comtmission open td a very grave ojection, not oly becuse it
instead of by tUe'overnnieit. The hion. genticuan is or is supposed to ie reptgant te oue theorY of-<ar
declated that the rovernniient pas here, that it constitution, but hecadIse it pratically weakens the
shouid give the information te the public, and was power of this Parliament for ail time to coui, toSay
the constitutional committe of this bouese for tvnat it shah abrogate its functions in discussing ay
sucli a purpose. But the lion, gentleman illogically public question anid leave tdbat to Ut people to d-
thn camne to the conclusion that heicGovert- cide, instead of its being decided by the men yao
ment as qualified to deal witl this question ani the people have sent lcre t deal wit l that and evr
get the information, this Parliient, WGiich is con- other uestion tat ay reuire the action of Par-
stitutionahly bno tio olegisate on the question, was liaent. I can easioy crnceive, t say nothing of the
incoepetent and niust ask the peop e to legisate for theoretical objections, that in future yars Mien
at. There ought tobe ver litte uncertainty asfo B tel ncures may be brought forward to wnich vigorous
pro basis of a proposiionef thiskind. The reso- oppsitionwill e raised in tlis bouse or in the coun-
lution of the lion. niuenuber for Ottawa (Mr. M\,ack- try, a climour te do the samî* thing wouid Uc raised,
intoshi) sets eut on its face more fundy than the and we would ind in ail our future experience a
sub-aendment dees the nature of the iuformation Canada that the precedent set on tis occasion was
whcm is rcquired in this country. fter ail the net only a departure from our constitutional theery
discussions whicli have taken place on this question but a very inconvenient one in practice ; tiiere
it is true that nembers have been able to telius woun d be no safety, ne security, and very litte
what the loss of revenue te Canada will be, but I strength in this Parliament until that precedent
have mut beard auy view of the question as te what was virtnally wiped eut, se far as regards its
tae byovinci means of a e Ryas r soinilThenre cr .T
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I am wrong, I do believe that if this question in all
its intricacy is to be submitted in the form of a
plebiscite, then the information which it is pro-
posed to &tet by this commission and to circulate
by this commission throughout the country is more
important than ever. To coine back to the argu-
ment with which I have started ; if this inforn-
ation is needed here-and this debate shows it is
needed-for these considerations, and this evidence,
ad these facts which we desire to enquire into have
not been discussed by anyone here who pretends tO
be a master of thein, if they are needed for the
deliberations of this House, undoubtedly they are
ten times more needed by the people who are to vote
upon this question should a plebiscite be adopted.
For these reasons I trust that the amendment which
the Minister of Finance has made will be adopted. I
ain reminded by an lion. friend near me that the pro-
position to submit this question in the form of a
plebiscite, even if we are disposed to it, would
not settle the question, and that mode of disposing
of it-if it cai be called disposing of it, but I should
rather call it a shirking of the question--that
morde of disposing of it for the present has been
denounced and discountenanced by the very organ-
ization which has entrusted this resolution to my
hon. friend froin Lanark (Mr. Janieson). For these
reasons I hope that the amendment wiill be
adopted, I hope, to use a simile which I will bor-
row for the occasion, that this House either upon
the question of a plebiscite or upon the broader
question of prohibition, will not risk the safety of
the ship of State in seas the soundings of which have
never been taken. I do believe, Sir, that the in-
formation which will be asked for and obtained by
this Royal Commission will (do a great deal more to
forn and enlighten public opinion throughout the
country on this question than any member who
has spoken on the other side of the question has
been willing to admit this evening.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I beg the House to be
assured that at this early hour of the norning I do
not propose to enter upon any lengthened discussion
of the question before us. I have one or two ideas to
present and I shall present them in very few words.
I may be allowed to remark with reference to the
opening sentences of the Minister of Justice's speech
that his promise was sadly marred by his perfor-
muance. He attempted to lecture hon. gentlemen
on this side of the House because they did not
confine their arguments to the question in dispute,
that they had entered on the question as to the con-
sistency or inconsistency of the Minister of Finance
and hle deprecated that the time of the House
should be wasted with such fruitless discussion. He
had no sooner ended his denunciation of hon. gen-
tlemen on this side of the House for their supposed
breach of parliamentary rules, than he himself
entered on a criticisni to the consistency of ny
hon. friend fron Huntingdon (Mr. Scriver). The
lion. member for Huntingdon needs no defence at
my hanâs and I should imagine that the course he
took on the occasion to which the Minister of Justice
refers would need no defence in the mind of any
lawyer. The lion. gentleman knows that at that
time the question as to the powers of this Parliainent
on the liquor legislation was in dispute. He knows
that the question had been carried to the Supreme
Court of this Dominion, that it was sub judice and
the opponents of Government for the purpose of

Sir JOHNi THOMPSON.

snatching a party vote had asked the House to pass
a legal judgment upon a question which was then
.sub judice before the Supreme Court of the Domi-
nion, and my hon. f riend the member for Hunting-
don (Mr. Scriver) acting with a discretion which I
should expect from a gentleman of his prudence
and years, declined to usurp the position or to
exercise the functions which should be discharged
by the judges of that court. That is the amount
of the inconsistency of the hon. menber for Hun-
tingdon. I have to make a remark on a personal
inatter which has arisen very unpleasantly to-night.
The Minister of Finance is charged with having
used language of a most personal and offensive
character against one of the most respected mem-
bers of the Opposition in this House, a gentleman
who bas sat here for many years with credit to
himself and to the constituency he represents, and
a gentleman whom I think both sides of the House
will unite with me in saying, that, whatever may
be thought of his political opinions, there is not a
man in the House at present or a man who ever sat
in the House with him, who does not respect his per-
sonal character. I am quite sure that when party
passions subside there is no one on the other side
of t he House who will defend the unwarranted
attack inade upon him in an indirect way, and
if the hon. the Minister of Finance did not intend
to make that attack personally offensive, when
the opport.unity was afforded him by the inem-
ber for Grey (Mr. Landerkin) it would have
becoie his position and his dignity if he
disclaimed any offensive intention. This is a
matter of opinion, but the hon. gentleman knows
that if that kind of innuendo is introduced, it is a
two-edged sword whieh can be used by both sides
of the House. Now, as to whether we should vote
in favour of a Royal Commission, or vote to referthis
question to the people, I am in favour of referring
it directly to the people, because this House has
already passed its opinion upon the subjects which
yon now desire to refer'to a Royal Commission. If
my recollection serves me aright, the last tine the
House discussed and voted upon the question of
prohibition, it decided that it was- prepared to
carry ont the necessary legislation to enact pro-
hibition on one condition and one only. The
House was satisfied with regard to the information
it had, the House was satistied with regard to the
effect prohibition would have, but the House was
not satisfied as to whether public opinion was ripe
for it, and subject to that qualification, and tothat
qualification alone, the House declared, by an
enormous majority, that if public opinion was ripe
for prohibition, it was quite prepared to carry it
into effect. If the country is now ripe for pro-
hibition, I ask the House to have the manliness to
do what it said it was ready to do three years ago,
and to carry out the pledge it gave to the country.
I call the attention of hon. gentlemen to the
fact that the reference to the Royal Commission
does not embrace any mode of testing
public opinion, and that the only point
upon which you are not satiefied is the one
point that you did not refer it to the Royal Commis-
sion to decide. You refer to that Commission to
take evidence and to find out what would be the
effect of the prohibition, but you have already
determined that you know enough about that, and
the Minister of Finance in his speech to-night de-
clared that hehimself was ready to vote on the effects
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of prohibition in this country. Although one pities
the nilserable inconsistency of the hon. gentleman
which is apparent in his conduct, yet one cannot
but admire his audacity when he said that
although he once voted for prohibition he did it in
a weak moment. But, Sir, upon this point-and it
is one as to which we ought not to quibble about
consistency or inconsistency, because it affects not
one man, but the honour of the House-not only the
Minister of Finance, but the House has pledged
itself by an enornious najority that when it once
became satisfied that public opinion was ripe for
prohibition, it would e ready to enact such a mea-
sure. That isthe only question we have to satisfy
ourselves upon, and how are we to satisfy our-
selves upon it ? Simply by taking a vote of the
people, either in the ordinary constitutional way
or in the way of a plebiscite. Sir, the arguments
advanced by the hon. Minister of Finance, who I
may say holds a brief for the liquor interest to-day,
against taking the vote in the ordinary constitu-
tional way, are insuperable.

Mr. FOSTER. I desire to rise to a point of
order. The hon. gentleman has no right to state
that I hold a brief for the liquor interest.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.L1.) Well, if the lion. gentle-
man vill tell mue for whom he does hold a brief, I
will withdraw iny charge, and niake it consistent
with the facts.

Mr. BOWELL. If he were half as well paid as
you were for the short time that you held a brief,
lie would be very well paid.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is very pertinent
to the subject. I admire the appropriateness of the
renark made by the hon. Minister of Customs. It
is intended to be personally offensive, but owing to
the fact that it is so appropriate to the discussion,
I will forgive him the intrusion. I want to know
if we can test public opinion by the ordinary
mode---

Some hon. MENIBERS. Order.
Mr. SPEAKER. The question has been raised

as to whether the hon. gentleman was in order in
charging the hon. Finance' Minister with holding
a brief for the liquor interest. I may say that I
hope the lion. nember will withdraw that expres-
sion.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Certainly, Mr. Speaker,
if you are of opinion that that expression should
not be made, I do not need any argument upon it-
I will how to the Chair and withdraw it without
any hesitation. Sir, on the question whether we
could test public opinion in the ordinary consti-
tutional mode at a general election or not, the hon.
Minister ofFinance-who doesnot hold a brief from
the liquor dealers, but who alone knows for whom
he does hold a brief, which is on the opposite side
froni the brief which lie held when he spoke four
or five years ago-lias convinced me that we can-
not test public opinion properly at a general ekec-
tion. Every hon. gentleman knows that at a gen-
eral election there are one or two prominent
questions which divide the great politicail parties;
and he knows that nine-tenths of-the electors vote
on these great questions-questions of state,
questions of policy, financial questions such as
that which were argued at the la8t general election
-- and he knows that a very small fragment of the
people are prepared to say: Wehave no interest in

these great questions of state, and we are going to
vote on this one little question of whether we shall
have prohibition or not. Every practical politi-
cian knows that you nay go on for the next
twenty years as you have been going for the
last twenty years, and so far as the general
elections are concerned you will never be able
to deduce from their results, whether a pre-
ponderating mass of the people are in favour of
prohibition or not. Sir, I base my argument on
these two propositions: First, that you have heen
discussing for nearly a quarter of a century
whether the people are in favour of prohibition or
not, and after having held a dozen elections you
have never been able to come to a conclusion ; and,
secondly, you have declared by a resolution that
when you can cone to a conclusion, you will vote
in favour of that conclusion ; and, I now say that,
tliat-being the case, if tliere is another proposition
which holds out a fair prospect of enabling you to
form a conclusion, although open to sone objections,
such as novelty, you are bound to accept it. Vhen
I last addressed the House on this question, I stated
that if an opportunity were afforded to me, I would
nove directly and squarely that this question should

be subnitted to the people, and I iad a resolution
prepared to nove in the following words if my hon.
frieËd from South Leeds (Mr. Taylor) had not
anticipated nme:

"That ail after the word ' That,' in the original resolu-
tion, and ail the words of the amendment lie struck out
and the following substitutid:-

" l view of the large number of numerously signed
petitions presented to this HWuse from ail parts of the

ominion, praying for the passage of a law prohibiting
the manufacture, importation and sale of intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes. and in view also of the con-
tinuous agitation existing on the subject, and the inutility
of passing such a law unless supported by a decided maio-
rity of the electorate, and the differences of opinion now
existig.as to the wishes of the electorate, this House is of
opinion that the question of passing such prohibitory
legisiation should be submitted directly to the electorate
at an early day in the form of a plebiscite."
That resolution has nothing vague or uncertain
about it. It leaves the question, divorced fron al
other questions, to the people, the source of power,
whose opinion we should take as our guide, and it
will enable us to carry out the pledge which we
have embodied in the resolution carried in this
House before, and will, I think, meet the wishes
of the better class of prohibitionists and the better
class of thinking men in this community.

Mr. JAMIESON. I have only a word to say.
In the first place, I must express ny regret at the
turn which the debate lias taken. It has been the
object of the temperance people of this country as
far as possible to separate this question from party
politics, and it was the desire of the temperance
people, whose spokesman I am on the present
occasion, to have this resolution discussed upon
its merits, entirely aside fron any political com-
plications. I may say further, in reference to the
suggested amendment of the hon. inember for
Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) that as I stated
before, so far as I understand the sentiment
of the temperance people of this country,
they will not and cannot accept a proposition
to subnit this question to a plebiscite. If
that amendment were passed, I have no hesitation
in saying that the temperance people would not
fight the question at the polls, because such action
would bei n direct opposition to their sentiment onx
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the question. So that any amendment of that during the last few
kind w-ould he entirely abortive, so far as bringing for Huntingdon wil
forth any proper fruit is concerned. Now, I must so far as the Allian(
say, in reference to the amendment of the Minister lutely opposed to a1
of Finance, that I was not aware of the character sent me fron Han
of the amendment until it was read here to-night, effect passed unanin
and so far as I amn concerned, as the proposer of House divided o
the resolution before the House, I cannot at the amendnent (page I
present stage accept the amehdînent of the Minis-
ter of Finance. My desire is to get an honest and
square expression of opinion upon the question of
prohibition pure and simple. At the saine tiie, I Adame,

Baker,
an bound to say that I am not opposed, and I be- Barnard,
lieve the temuperance people are not opposed, to all Bergeron,
possible light being thrown upon the question. Bergin,
We do not fear investigation, but believe the more Bowell,Burnham,
light obtained the greater strength our cause will Burns,
have. Under other circunstances, I would not Cameron (Inverness),

SCarignan,
object to that proposition, but under present 1arnn
circumstances I mnust object to it, because I Caron (Sir Adolphe),
want an expression of opinion upon the motion Cleveland,
and not upon the amendnent. But, if any Cocsrane,
rood is to be got out of the commission, if any in- Cockburn,
formation is to be obtained by it, I for one, if it Corbould,
came up in the proper way, as a substantive no- Corby,1Costigan,
tion, would not oppose it. I trust this question i Craig,
will not be indefinitely postponed, but that next Curran,
session all necessary information will be before the Daly,
House, when I, for one, if I still retain the con- Daoust,
fidence of the prohibitionists, will endeavour to Davis,
press it atgain upon the consideration of Par- Denison.
lianient. Desalniers,

Desjardins (L'Islet),
Mr. McNEILL. I just wish to say that, in Dewdney,

view of the statemnent made by the representative ugn',Dupout,
of the tenperance party mn this House to-night, I Dyer,
shall vote for the amnendment of the hon. Minister Earle,
of Finance. I stated in imy constituency to the Fairbairn,(y Ferguson (Leeds &Gre
temperance people there, that I would support a Foster,
resolution to leave this inatter to the people at Fréchette,
once, and I believed that that vould be satisfactory (;illies,
to the temperance peope ; but, as I now understand ( rirouard,

to te teilpealic peoie;Gordon,
it, it will not be satisfactory to the temîperance Grandbois,
people, and I think the proposal of the Minister of Haggart,
Finance the nost reasonable one to adopt, and I eerson,
will support bis amendmient. 1odgins,

Mr. FRASER. I do nüot wish, as the seconder utlns,
of the resolution, to be considered as agreeing in Ingras,
the statemnent made by the mover. The tenper- Joncas,
ance people are ready to have the question sub- Kaulbach,

Ke n y,
initted to the people and voted upon, and they Kirkpatriek,
want no law which will not be sustained by the Langevin (Sir Hector),
large mnajority of the people. La Rivière,

Mr. JAMIESON. I desire not to be inisunder-
stood upon this question, and if I apprehend cor-
rectly the hon. member for Guysborough he lias quite
misunderstood me. I have stated distinctly that Allan,
my desire is to have a square vote on the question Amyot,
of prohibition, and that I cannotaccept the amnend- Armstrong,
ment of the Minister of Finance. I did qualify Bain,
that statement by saying that, under other circum- Bauol,
stances, I would not object. Béehard,

Mr. FRASER. I made no reference to that at ÈBernier,
all. I only wished to state that, as the seconder of Borden,
the resolution, I (o not accept the statenient that Bors,
the temperance people will not accept a plebiscite. Bowran,

Brodeur,
Mr. JAMIESON. I may tell the hon. gentle- Brwn (Chateauguay>.

man that for the past fifteen years I have been a Brown (Monck),
member of the Dominion Alliance. That question Burdett,
has been repeatedly before them, more especially

Mr. JAMEsON. Alela ,

years. And the hon. niember
Il bear'me out when I say that,
ce is concerned, they are abso-
plebiseite. I have a resolution
iilton a short tine ago to that
nously by a thousand people.
Dn ainendient (Mr. Foster) to
32 1) :
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ES:
esieurs

Léger,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King's).
Macdonald (Winniipeg).
Macdonell (Algoma).
Mackintosh,
McAlister,
McDonald (Victoria).
McDougald (Pictou).
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McGreevy,
McKaîy,
MeKeen,
Mei£Lean,
Mc Lennan,
McLeod,
MNeNill,
Madill,
Mara,
Marshal!,
Masson,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
Montague,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pope,
Prior,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roome,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Skinner,
Sproule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt
Wallace.
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburnie).
Wilinot,
Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westmorelaid).--107.

.Uys:

sieurs

Guay,
Ha rgra ft,
E arwood,
H y man,
Innes,
Jamieson,
King,
Laniderkin,
Langelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Leduc,
Legris,
Lépine,
Lister,
Livingston,
Macdonald'(Huron),
MeGregor,
McMillan,
McMullen,
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Carroll, Mignault,
Cartwright (Sir Richard), Mills (Bothwell),
Charlton, Mousseau,
Choeuette, Mnlock,
Chnstie, Murray,
C!lter, Paterson (Brant),
Davidson, Perry,
Davies, Proulx,
Dawson, Rider,
Delisle, Rinfret.
Dickey, Sanborn,
Edgar, Savard,
Edwards, Scriver,
Fauvel, Semple,
Featherston, Simard,
Flint, Somerville,
Forbes, Spohn,
Fraser, Sutherland.
Gauthier, Trow,
Geoffrion, Truax,
Gibson, Vaillancourt,
Gillmor, Watson,
Godboit, Welsh.
Grieve, Yeo.-S.

Anendnent (Mr. Foster) to amendmnent, agreed
to.

Motion, as ameuded, agreed to on a division.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn-

ment of the House.
Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 1.55

a.m. (Thursday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

THUrRSDAY, 25th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Mr. MULOCK mnoved
That it is desirable that any witness called before the

Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, be ex-
amined under oath or affirmation touching any matters
coming before them.

Motion agreed to.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 116) further to amend the Inland Reve-
nue Act.---(Mr. Costigan.)

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved for leave to intro-
duce Bill(No. 117) further to anend the Exchequer
Court Act. He said : The principMl provisions of
the Bill are four. The first is that the divisions of
the Exchequer Court shall have jurisdiction to de-
cide disputes between claimants to patents of pub-
lic lands, where any dispute of the kind may be re-
ferred to the adjudication of the court, as, for in-
stance, where a deceased person has become entitled
to a patent if the patent lias not issued and there
are rival claimants to the estate. The second pro-
vision refers to cases in which a judge is disqualified
froum sitting. At present there are no means by
which a substitute judge can be appointed, unless
the judge is actually disqualified by interest. But
there happen to besome cases whe-re there are.other
reasons than actual disqualification to make it desir-
able that the judge should not ait, as, for instance,
cases in which as Deputy Minister of Justice he has
given an opinion. The object of the provision of

the Bill is to enable a judge to be appointed ad hoc
in such cases, and to make good his jurisdiction,
*notwithstanding that the regular judge may not
have the interest absolutely to disqualify him in
law. Another provision is to confer on the court
jurisdiction between subject and subject, to give
reinedies in cases under the patent law in relation
to copyrights and trade marks. Finally, the re-
naining provision is to introduce the interpleader
practice in Exchequer Court cases.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). When the hon. 3inis-
ter refers to patents in lands, does he refer to
patents that iay be issued by one of the depart-
ments here, or to patents generally ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Patents to be issued
from the departients here.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tinie.

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. JONCAS. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
before taking up the Orders of the Day, I hope the
House will allow me to draw its attention to an
article which I find in Le fonde of this morning,
in connection with the position which I took in
this House on Monday night. The article, as I
translate it, reads as follows:-
"MR. JONcAs VOTED WANT OF CONFIDENCE IN THE

GOVERNMENT.
"Mr. Joncas was elected by acclamation at the last

election. Until lately the member for Gaspé had almost
always supported the Government.; but lie is of Liberal
origin, and'as the herring-keg will always smell of the
herring, so now Mr. Joncas bas retained the taste of his
early years. and he now returns to his first loves, without
any ado. Perhaps the best way after all to pass from
under one flag to avother is to march off in silence."
Mr. Speaker, Le Monie, of Montreal, has always
made itself the mud-cart of the Conservative party
since it came into existence. The editors of Le
Monde, of Montreal, have made their paper the
vehicle for all the filth with which the Conservative
party wants to cover its opponents, and I an not
at all surprised if I find myself a little besmattered
with mud by the editors of Le Monde. I would
not pay any attention to this article were it not for
its giving me the occasion to explain the vote*which
I gave here on Monday night against the Govern-
ment. The editors of Le Afonde, Mr. Speaker,
have such supple spines, they are so accustomed to
crouch neathl the whip that lashes them, they are
so used to quietly and snilingly wipe away spittle
thrown in their faces, if it pays them to do so, that
they cannot understand independence of character
in other people. Mr. Speaker, I voted for the
motion of my hon. friend, the leader of the Oppo-
sition, on Monday night, because I wanted to pro-
test by my vote against the principle which seemed
to have presided at the formation of the present
Administration. I wanted to protest by my vote
against the fact that the senior Privy Councillor of
lier Majesty, the first lieutenant of the chief whose
death has left such a great vacancy anong us, the
one we are still in mourning for, and whose los
will be long and keenly felt by the Conservative
party, had been left aside. I wanted to protest
against the complete ignoring of the man who for
twenty-five years of his life, in weal or woe, fought
by the side of the chief whose loss we laiment. I
had another reason, Mr. Speaker, for ny vote, a
reason personal to me, which it does net suit me to
nake public here to-day ; but grave interest8 con-
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nected with my county were on the verge of being
sacrificel, or I thought they were on the verge of
being sacrificed to political gamblers, to parasites,
to leeches, such as the editors of Le Monde, who
take the best blood of the Conservative party for
their own benefit ; and, 31r. Speaker, .I will not
suffer an injustice to be done to those who have en-
trusted to me the duty of representing them in this
House, I will not sacrifice their interests in order
to please individuals of the stripe of the gentlemen
of Le Monde. Now, Le Monde says that I am of
Liberal origin, and that I have changed myflag. Mr.
Speaker, for twenty years of my life I have actively
and honourably fought the battles of the Conserva-
tive party, I have fought then at iny own cost and
expense; no one has ever had to pay me 880,000 in
order to have me remain true to my party ; and I
will continue to remain a Conservative and true to
my party as long as the policy of my party will he
acceptable to me, and as long as the interests of
my constituents will be safe, as long as justice will
be doue to us. Mr. Speaker, I wish to improve
this occasion to give a formal denial to an assertion
which was made by the Liberal press after the last
general election. It was asserted that I had pledged
inyself solemnly, and by writing, to supprt my
hou. friend the leader of the Opposition. Mfy hon.
friend, the leader of the Opposition, knows as well
us I do that there is no one in his party who eau
say that such a pledge is in existence ; that such a
pledge ever existed ; that there was ever any ques-
tion of such a pledge. Now, Mr. Speaker, Le
Monde may continue to insult me in its colunns,
but I am thoroughly determined upon one thing. I
ran as an independent Conservative at the last
election in the County of Gaspé, and I mean to
remain an independent Conservative. I mean to
vote for my party, as I said before, as long as jus-
tice will be done to the interests that I represent ;
but if the interestq which I represent ever seem to
nie in danger I will im no wise scruple to vote
against the party now in power, and if ever I come to
leave the ranks of the Conservative party it will be
because I refused to remain in the company of people
whom I thoroughly despise, and who seem to be paid
to insult the friends of the Conservative party.

WINNTPEG AND HUDSON'S BAY RAILWAY
COMPANY.

House resolved itself into Committee on the fol-
lowing resolution:-

That it is expedient, in order to enable the Winnipeg
and Hudson Bay Railway Company te construet a rail-
way from the city of Winnpeg to some point on the Sas-I
katehewan River, to enter into a contract with such con -
pany for the transport of men, supplies, materials and
mails for twenty years, and to pay for uch servces danng
the said term eighty thousand dollars per ennum suc h
pyment te be computeh nfom the date of the completion
of the said raiiway.

(In the Committee.)

Mr. DEWDNEY. The House will recollect that
fer the last two or three years the policy of the
Government has been to connect the two extensive
commercial arteries, the Canadian Pacifie Railway
and the Saskatchewan district, by joining the
Canadian Pacifie Railway with the SaskatchewAn
River at different points in the Territories and
Manitoba by branch lines of railways. Some
two years ago, a resolution of an almoet similar
character te the one now before the Hlouse

Mr. JONCAS.

was presented. That was to grant a financial
subsidy to a railway starting from Regina and
running to Prince Albert, on sane terms as those
now presented to the House. Last year hon. gen-
tlemen will recollect that an arrangement was also
Made by which we assured the construction of the
road from Calgary to Edmonton. With regard to
the construction of those two roads, I am glad to
be able to state that they are commencing to realize
what we expected of them, and a large settlement
bas been goiug in to both the districts served by
these two roads, and especially on the western
route. We have had deputations from somne of
the Southern states this year inspecting the lands
of both these roads, and the reports from these
delegates are of the most satisfactory character.
With regard to the question of policy, I am quite
sure the House will agree with me as it did agree
with the Governmnent in previous years, that it is
one which cannot but be beneficial to the North-
West Territories and Manitoba. A few days ago,
I find that a gentleman, who has had an oppor-
tunity to study the country, and is well known to
lion. members of this House, the Hon. Edward
Blake, has stated, with regard to the Western road
from Calgary to Edmonton :

"Certainly the developinent of the country must be
greatly assisted by the branch lines to the fertile districts,
oth north and south, of the maiu line of the Canadian

Pacific Railway. It was essential that care should be
taken that no consideration should enter into their loca-
tion other than with the view of tapping the vçery beet
portions of the country."
Well, that is what the Government have done with
regard to the line which is now under considera-
tion, and which I may say, passes, almost from its
starting point to the Saskatchewan, through as fine
a section of the country as we hold in the North-
West or Manitoba. The conditions upon whicl
we ask the assistaace of this House and the terms
upon which we propose to give assistance to the
comnpany who propose carrying out the work are
precisely the same as those given to previous com-
panies. We propose that the company shall con-
tract for the transport of men, materials, supplies
and mails for twenty years from Winnipeg to a
point on the Saskatchewan, at $80,000 per annuin,
to be paid on the construction of the railway from
a point within the city of Winnipeg to a point on
the Saskatchewan River, such payment to be com-
puted from the completion of the railway to such
last-mentioned point. The subsidy will be made
payable in half-yearly payments andbeassignable to
trustees to secure the company's bonds on the whole
or an ypart of 'the undertaking. The taciff rates
will hothe sane as those agreed upon for the
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway
Company, and reniain undisturbed for six years.
And in case the amount earned by the company
between Winnipeg and the point on the Saskatche-
wan River for Government service should not
amount to the sum paid by the Government, one-
third of the land grant earned will be kept to
recoup tua Government. At the same time the
Govèrnment wish it to be distinctly understood
that they are assisting this railway, not as the
great Hudson Bay Railway which we have heard
so much about lately, but on its merits as a coloni-
zation road. It is alse understood that the com-
pany shall at no future time make any demand on
the Governmûent for financial assistance for the
construction of the railway northward from the
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Saskatchewan River. The line originally located
and which has been fyled within the Department
of Railways, coiîmenced at the city of Winnipeg,
and ran along the eastern shore of Lake Manitoba
to the Saskatehewan River. It is now roposed to
probably alter the direction of that in order to
accommodate the very large settlement which is go-
ingin to what is knownasthe Dauphin Lake district. 1
For the last eighteen months settlers have been
flocking into that country, and constantly calling 1
out for railway communication. I may state, for
the information of hon. gentlemen, that th- char-
acter of the country is excellent. I hold reports
from different engineers who have been there, and
who all express the opinion that it is one of the
most valuable portions of our western country for
settlement. There is no occasion for me to read
extracts from these reports, but I hold them in my
hand and will show them to any member who
wishes to look at them. When I brought this 1
matter up first in the House, the hon. member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) stated he
would like to have some idea with regard to what
surveys had been made and the estimated cost of
construction. It is estinated that the road can be
built, the whole of its length, including rolling
stock, station houses, equal to thleCanaian racine
Railway standard, for the sum of $15,000 per
mile. I might also further state that a contract
has beeu already let to the firm of Messrs. Mann
& Holt, who have constructed the roads from
Regina to Prince Albert, and are also now building
the road from Calgary to Edmonton. The contract
has been let to those gentlemen for the sun of
$11,000 per mile for the line proper without the
rolling stock. A land grant has been given for
some years to this company to the extent of 6,400
acres per mile within the limits of Manitoba and
10,000 per mile from Manitoba to Hudson Bay-
although we have nothing to do with the
Hudson road proper beyond the limits of Mani-
toba and towards Hudson Bay. The land has
been given in alternate sections on each side of
the railway line. I may also state that the
company is not exactly in the same position as
the two other companies I have referred to. At
that time an arrangement had been made with
the Canadian Pacifie Railway to operate the Une
six years. No such arrangement has been made in
this case, but it i8 presumed that there will be no
difliculty as to the operation of the road. With
regard to the main Hudson Bay road, I may state
that I have given my persona attention to that,
and have come to the conclusion, after a good deal
of study, that the road is feasible and the naviga-
tion sufficiently open to accommodate the traffic,
and I believe, if constructed, it would result in
cheapening the cost of transportation of our
wheat produce some 15 or 20 cents per bushel.
These are my own private opinions in regard to
that line, but I may state further that the Local
Government of Manitoba appear to have come to
the same conclusion, because they have made to
this company, if it continues the line we are now
assisting'froni the Saskatchewan to Hudson Bay,
a grant of $1,500,000. I hope the House will look
favourably on this resolution, and that I shall be
allowed to introdu.ce the Bill, which I hope wiil be
adopted.

Mr. SPOHN. Representing the constituency I
represent, and coming from the part of the country

43½

I come from, I feel I would be false to my con-
stituents, false to the Province of Ontario, and false
to the Dominion of Canada, if I renained in ny seat
and did not protest against spending money for
such a scheme as this. I consider that every dollar
spent on this railway is thrown away and lost to the
country. I must congratulate the Minister of
Interior for the very plausible manner in which he
brougnt forward his motion. He tells us that lie
intends to grant this subsidy only for a coloniza-
tion road as far as the Saskatchewan. Do we not
know that the building of this road depends on the
Manitoba bonus, and that the promoters of this
scheme vili go to the old country and expect to
float that scheme on the ground of the Manitoba
grant and the grant they expect from this House,
and do we not know that the Manitoba bonus de-
pends upon the completion of the road to Hudson

l'y? Therefore, I propose to discuss this as a
Hudson Bay scheme and not as a colonization
scheme. This is inerely introducing the thin edge
of the wedge. It is merely sugar-coating the dose,
but although it is sugar-coated, the coating is too
thin, and we get the bitter taste before we swallow
the nauseous draught. I claim that this is a vio-
lation of all the policies of all the (overnments of
this couutry, who have spent so many millions of
dollars in building the Welland Canal, the Sault
Canal, and enlarging the St. Lawrence Canals, and
in building the Trent Valley Canal. More than this,
I object to an expenditure of this money for such a
purpose, because I maintain that this is impracti-
cable. I maintain that this road, if built, will be
of no practical purpose, and I believe that the
people who pay the taxes have a right to be heard
on this question. I dare say some people will make
noney out of this road. No doubt the contractors
will make money out of it, and it will be the old
story over again. We have had too much of this
kind of public expenditure in the past, and it
is time that we should put a stop to it, and
we should not spend money at this day unless
it is to be of benefit to the country at large.
I was pleased the other day to hear thé member
for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) stand up for
the Province of Ontario and tell us that that pro-
vince paid more than half the taxes of the Dominion,
and that the city of Toronto itself contributed more
to the taxes of the Dominion than the Maritime
Provinces and the North-W est put together. When
this question cones to be decided, I hope the
member for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) will
vote as he speaks. I expect the members for
Manitoba will support this Bill. No doubt they
will all support it. We will probably, for the first
time in the historv of this House, find the meinber
for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) and the member for Mar-
quette (Mr. Watson) sailing in the same boat. Of
course, whether this road be completed or not, there
will be a certain amount of noney spent in Mani-
toba, and there will be a certain boom in consequence
of that, but I believe I can show the House that,
were this road built, it would be of no advantage
to the Dominion or to the Province of Manitoba. I
claim that, in questions like this, demanding a
large outlay of public money, demanding that we
go to the old country and ask for credit from
the capitalists of the old country, on the endor-
sation of this House, these questions should be
calmly debated and we should go into all the
details in order to see whether this or that
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expenditure is feasible ; but, if ever there were a
wild-cat scheme put before the people, I believe
this is the scieme, and, whether it le started as a
colonization road or not, it will be floated on the
English markets as a road to Hudson Bay, and
everv dolair obtaiued on the English markets for
the road to the Saskatchewan will be obtùained for
a Hudson Bay schieme, and therefore it will Le
obtained on false pretences, because that bonus
from the 'Manitoba (overnment will not be given
until the road is coipleted to Hudson, Bay.
Therefore, this House should discuss this question
not as a local colonization road to the Saskatche-
wan, but as a road to be built to Hudson Bay, and
and which cau only benefit the contractors. In
going into this inatter, I propose to quote certain
authorities, but before doing this I would remark
that nearly all the statements and papers given us
by the promoters of this road are slightly col-
oured. Take the question of distance : They
claim that Churchill is 700 miles fromi Winnipeg.
Every engineer will tell us, and every practical
railway man knows, that, in following the curves
of the streams and in making the necessary
curvatures to get the proper levels, the length
is increased to a considerable extent. I have
it ont good authority that, when this road is coin-
pleted to Hudson Bay, instead of being 700
miles Iong, it will be over 800 miles. Then again,
as to the distance between Churchill and Liverpool,
it is stated that the distance is in favour of Churchill
by a few miles. The distance from Cluirchill to
Liverpool is stated at 2,926 miles, and froin Mont-
real to Liverpool at 2,990 miles. In making up
this statement, they follow the same line as in the
other, and take the longest line from Montreal, by
Cape Race. Surely, if the Hudson Straits are
navigable, the Straits of Belle Isle are navigable,
and that would be in favour of Montreal by 150
miles. This matter of distance is, however, of minor
importance. ,Now, the distance from Wimipeg to
Hudson Bay is 800 miles ; the distance fron \\ in-
nipeg to Fort William is 426 miles, being a differ-
ence in favour of Fort William of at least 350 miles.
It costs, to carry a ton of grain at present rates,
1 cents a mile per ton, but grain has been carried,
and grain can be carried, on railways at 7 mills per
ton. If we take the lower rate at which grain has
been carried, we find that we can carry it from
Fort Willian, past Montreal, for less than the differ-
ence on the freight between Winnipeg and Churchill.
Wbat I mean is this, that what we gain by the
difference in favour of Fort William will carry
grain past Montreal te Liverpool. Now, I do
not propose to take rp your tine by discussing
the navigation of Hudson Bay, because that bas
nothing te do with this question at all; but I pro-
pose to discuss the navigation of the Hudson
Straits, because through the Hudson Straits every
vessel must pass, au whether Hudson Bay is
closed or whether it is open, niatters not. If the
Straits are closed, then navigation is closed; cou-
sequently, I propose to confine mny remarks to the
navigation of the Hudson Bay, and I will try to
make them as brief as possible. We know that the
Alert established several stations through these
Straits; I do not propose to take up every one of
them, but only the principal ones through which
navigation must pass. In doing this I shall quote
from Lieutenant Gordon's reprt. We find that
vessels going into Hudson «_.-y cannot pass the

Mr. Srus.

straits before August. The Alert, on 7th May,
t fitted up with stores on board, with the miembers
of the expedition, sailed out from Halifax at 1I
a.m. Surely this was early enough to try theStraits.
Now I will quote from his report:

" On June 15th. at 5 p.m.. made the edge of the ice
about 35 miles east of Cape Resolution, the ice, though
beavy, was slack : steamed in, working as near course as

ossible. At 1:30 a.m. of the 16th made the land-Cape
et The ice was now run tight together, so we banked

the fires and left the ship to pull under a foretopsail aud
F. T. staysail. From June 15th to July 6th we were
drifting with the ice. At times the ice would run abroad
and then the ship was worked under steam or sail, in what-
ever direction seemed nost promuising. Iappend heretoa
chart on an enlarged seale, showing approximately our
drift in the ice."
This shows the condition of things at the eastern
end of the Straits. The Alert passed through,
planting observation sttåtions at different points.

" On the following mnorning, August the 4th, obaerved a
vessel in the ice in the Straits, supposed to be the Hkdson's
Bay Company's ship Dia na, bound for Fort Chno. The
ice was so thick around the shore that it waswith difficulty
we were able to work our way intd tbe harbour (Port
Burwell), aud when in there the ice wasjammed so tightly
that I walked from the ship to the shore without diffi-
culty. Arrived at Churchill August 31st, soulndings all the
way across the bay. We made Knightshill Beacon at 8
a. m. of the 31st, and anchored in Churchill harbour at 2
p. m. the saine day. Stopped at Churchill to survey
harbour. Started on return voyage September 7th. On

the rnmorning of the'7th, we left Churchill and shaped course
across the bay; no field ice was met with exeqt a few
scattered pans lying off the south-east end of balisbury
Island ; there were, however, quite a number of icebergs,
sometimes-eight or ten being in sight at one time."
Now follows the ice record at Nottinîghamn Island:

" NOTTINGHAM ISLAND, STATION NO. 5.-IcE RECORD.
" [ Sptemnber, 1884.31

"lst. Closely packed ice extending across the Straits.
"2nd. Ice moving with the tide, large field near Cape

Digges, not much change in appearance from yesterday.
"[October, 1884.]

"lst. Clear waterin middle of Straits, heavy pack along
the shore.

"2nd. Straits full of ice as far as can be seen, no open
water visible.

.'3rd. Ice loose, body of pack has moved east.
" 4th. Fog bank to the south in a.mu.; in p.m. cleared and

showed heavy field of ice lying north and south to the east
of the island, clear water to south-west.

5th. Snowstorm; ice packed on the shores.
" [Nore wher, 1884.]

"24th. Heavy ice closely packed in the Straits.
"25th. Heavy ice moves east and young ice forms in the

Straits.
"26th. Straits opposite are frozen as far as can be seen.
" 27th,28th,29th.30th. Ice solid and immovable extend-

inj in every direction.
' 3st. Ice east of here moving to north-east, ice to south

remaining stationary."

This shows that navigation was closed before 24th
October. I will now give winter record:

"[January, 1885.1
"lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th. Ice solid in every direction.
"5th. Snowstorm.
" 27th. Drifting snow.
"28th. Ice packed closely in every direction.
"29th, 30th. 31st. Straits completely blocked.

"[February, 1885.]
"lst. 2nd, 3rd. 4th. Ice packed solidly in every diree-

tion.
"5th, 6th, 7th. Snowstorm and drift.
"8th, 9th,10th,1lth. Straits blocked with heavy ice.

"[March,l885.
"lst, 2nd, 3rd. Ice solid in every direction.
"4th, 5th. Snowstorn and drift.
"6th. The Straits to the eastward is clear of the heavy

ice and is now covered with a smooth sheet of young ice.
"23rd, 24th, 25thl 26th, 27th. Heavy ie closely packed

in every direction.
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I give this report to show that there is io possi-
ble chance for winter nav-igation by the Straits, as
sone proioters have claimned. I will continue to
read1 tb record :

"Apri, 1885.]
"lst. Clear water shows to the east and north-east, but

ice is closely packed.
"10th. No open water visible.
"lth. Snow talling and drifting.

"12th,13th. Straits in, every di-ection closely packed
with heavy ice.

14th. Snow falling and drifting.
" 29th. Strait completely covered with ice.

30th. Siow driftimg.,
"i /ay, 1885.]

lst. Snow drifting.
"2nd. Heavy ice, closely packed, with ice in every

direction.
" 3rd. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, Sth, 9th, lth. Heavy ice in

every direction.
"29th, 30b. Strait completely blocked.

"3lst. Three or four simall patches of open water near
the station, elsewhere tie ice is elosely packed.

"4[Jtne, 1885.]
"st,2nd. Ice elosely packed.
6th, 7th, Sth. 9th, 10i. Ice closely packed.

" Sth. 9th. Straits covered with ice, somewhat scattered
on the 8th, closine upon the afternnon of the 9th.

l"0th. Straits covered with tight fields of ice.
". 4[Augtust, 185.]

"lst. Compact and heavy ice to eastward.
4th. Heavy ice is still visible to the eastward.

"5th. Ice bas all moved east towards Salisbary Island;
Straits to south-west eompletely clear, and clear water
extends some miles to the east of this station.

" 6th. Ice is still closely packed to the south of Salis-
bury Island, and seems to extend to the southward.

" 7th. Ice south 'of Salisbury Island is moving this way;
elsewhere the Straits are completely clear.

"PORT LAPERRIÈRE (CAPE DIGGES), STATION No. 6.
" [October, 1884.]

"lst. Heavy ice both in Bay and Straits, with open
water chaniel showing occasionally. * * *

21st, Drift ice in the Straits ail day as far as can be
seen.

S22nd. No open water visible in the Straits.
"23rd. Saine as 22nd.

24th. Bay, Straits and harbour frozen solid with new-
formed ice.

25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st. Al the ice
solid: no water to be seen in the Straits. The 23rd seems
to have been the last day on which navigation would have
been possible.

"[Novembier, 1884.]
"st, 2nd. No water visible"

Somtetinies the ice shifts, and there nay be
streaks of open water, but I have given the con-
ditions as found by the observers at these dates.
I will pass over the winter and take up spring
navigation.

"[uly,1885.]
"Sth. No alteration, ice tight everywhere.
"9th. 10th, lth. Ice still remains solid.
"12t.h. From the Island for five or six miles, the ice isî

broken and drifting, beyond that the pack is close.
"13th. Foggy.

14th. No open water in the Straits. *
"[A1ugu*t, 1885.]

"4th. Weather thick, could not see any distance.
"5th. ee close iii Strait in a.m., but in p.m. ice was

brokei and settered.
"6th, î7th, 8th, 9th, 10th. -No ice in Strait -

"ICE MET WITH ON THE VOYAGE OF THE 'ALERT.'
"Our observations show that during the first half of the

month of June, a belt of ice varying in width from 30 to
50 miles, extended the whole length of the Labrador coast,
from Cape Chudleigh to Belle Isle. Off the entrance of
Hudson Straits at this time the field extended from 35
to 100 miles to the eastward of Resolution Island, and on
the 16th of June when I endeavoured to enter the Straits
the ship was beset in heavy ice about ten miles to the S.W.
of Cape Best. This ice was very heavy and some of it i

large sheets, but at the turn of the tide the pack generally
slacked off a little when the ship was worked ou under
steam or sail as opportunity offered; this state of affairs
continued until the 4th of July, when, owing to the
damage done to the ship, we had to return toSt. Johns.
Except on one occasion no large amount of open water
was seen from our masthead, the ice always seeming to
be tight to the westward of the ship. L measured the
thickness of many of the pans: some were *2 feet, but the
common kind was fioe ice, about 10 feet in thickness. On
the 4th of August when we got back from St. Johns there
was still a great deal of ice in the Straits and some of the
pans were of great size, many of them being over half a
mile in length.

" NOTES ON THE ICE MOVEMENTS IN %HUDSON BAY AND
.%STRAITS, 1768-l769.

Capt. Falconer states: ' In the month of July. when
the above Hudson RBay Comnpany's ships eonmmonly get
their passage through the Straits outward bound, it is
aliost blocked with ice, some of whieh is aground in 100
fathoms of water, and this with the large quanti-
ties of floating ice inakes the passage dangerous. and
detains the ships. some years, till the latter end of August,

i before they get clear of the Straits.'
' The ice inentioned in the above quoted paragraph as

being aground in 0) fathoms of water is undoubtedly
iitended to apply to icebergs. some of which Il have
myself seen agrotund in from 80 to 100 fathomns. On the
north side of the Straits some of these large masses of ice
etting aground at high water of spring tides will1 remain

fast for weeks if they do not break up. Capt. Falconer
states that the Bay w-as only navigable from the latter
part of July to the middle of October."
I propose to give sone extracts froi Captain
Hawes' report. Captain Hawes bas iade fourteen
VoyagleS to Hudson Bay. He places the probable
period of navigation for steai vessels properly
fitted for ice work as seldont exceeding three
ionths. 15th Julv to 15th October

As to the elosing of the navigation in 1884, Mr. Laper-
rière report, at Cape Diîges, that on 25th October the ice
was solid in every direction, and at Nottingham Island a
similar entry is miade on1 the 27th. A distinction must be
made between the closing of navigation by the formation
cf young ice, and the presence of a large field of heavy old
ice wvhii is cemented together by the formation of young
ice between the pans. In tlie first case any ordinarily
powerful steamer could go through without risk, but in the
seeond case the most powerful of the whaling or sealing
steamers would be helpless. The western end of the
Straits is always subject to incursions of this heavy ice,
from Fox Chaniel; and especially so in tIe months of Sep-
tember and October, when strong north-easterly and
north-westerly gales are frequent.

''*H UDSON STRAITS.
"In Hudson Straits, for the first 20 days of August,

the slip w-as always in the ice: the average surface water
temperature for this period is 31F 3."
I have given you a report of the experience of the
expeditioi durinir 1884 and 1885. adW 1 wili now vgive
1886, as you minght think i885 an exceptionally bad
vear. To give a better idea I will quote instruc-
ftions fronm Hon. Mr. Foster :

'OTTwA, 22nd June,1886.
"'To LIEUT. A. R, GoRDON, R. N.,

"'Halifax, N. S.
"'SIR,-With reference to the voyage of the lert and

the work to be perforned under your charge for the pre-
sent season, it is desirable that you should be guide by
the following instructions, which are intended rather as
an index of the genleral wishes of the departnent than
as au absolute direction from whicb you are.under ne
circumstances to deviate. Changes that may be rendered
necessary, by circumstances now untforeseen, and other
work than that indicated which muay appear to yeu proper
to be done during the course of your voyage, are to be
within your own discretion, always bearing in mind the
purpose of the expedition. and the time at your disposal.

"LIt is desirable that you should proceed to the mouth
of Hudson Straits with as lit tle delay as possible, so as
to avail yourself of the very first feasible opportuuity to
make the passage through. If you are prevented from at
once entering the Straits, you will occupy your tnie li
taking accurate observations of the extent and condition
of the ice, the prevailing winds, and the currents at its
mentht.
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"'4At the earliest possible period consistent with the
safety of the expedition you will push through the Straits,
in order that to demonstrate the earliest date of opening
navigation and the time required to pass through the ice,
noting carefully all the incidents of the passage.

"'Unless necessity exists for visiting any of the sta-
tions, of which you will be advised by the system of sig-
nals agreed upon, you will not lose any time in visiting
thein during your outward voyage.

"'It would be weil to delay your homeward voyage
through the Straits to as late a period as is consistent
with safety and the labour involved in gathering the men
and plant of the observing stations, in order to gain what-
ever data you can as to the condition of the Straits at the
latest period of navigation.

"£ ' Te observers, the houses and all portable and valu-
able articles at the stations you will take on board the
Alert on your return voyage, and bring them with you
to Halifax.

" ' You will beaxr in mind that it is the wish of the de-
partment to demonstrate as far as possible the navigabil-
ity of the Straits, for purposes of commerce, in point of
time and facility, and anything that will conduce to that
end the departmeat rtIies upon you to do to the limit of
the means placed at your disposal.

" ' I am, Sir,
'Your most obedient servant,

"'GEORGE E. FOSTER."
As you see, Sir, the Governiment took every pains
and every precaution to ascertain the truth and the
proper condition of the " Straits " during these
years. If, on exainination of these reports, -we tifi(l
that these " Straits " are not navigable I subnit it
is the highest folly to grant any noney towiards the
building of this road. In making this voyage the
spring had every appearance of being favourable,
and wien they left Halifax it was supposed they
would make an early voyage. They say :

" We commenced this voyage with every hope of making
an early and successful passageof Hudson Straits, as the
news froin Newfoundland was that the ice had left the
Labrador coast, -and that the season, so far as the move-
ments of the ice were concerned, was an unusually early
one. Our subsequent experience showed that certainly,
ail along the Labrador coast, and to a less extent in
Hudson Straits, the season was earlier than last year.'

" From the 11th to the 19th July the ice covered the
Straits froin ' Emma Island ' to Cape Digges, and through
this 200 miles we workedievery time the ice eopened gain-
in something, if only half a mile. Much of this ice was
h, ',y old ice, and of sueh a nature that no ordinary
steamer which could be used as a freight-carrier, even if
strengthened and sheathed for ice, could, in my opinion,
have passed through at this time without injury.

" On leaving harbour of Digges Island on the morning
of the 25th the sbip was again beset and only got clear on
the following morning. After this date we met no ice
which would in any way have interfered with navigation.

"Captain Guy of the steamer Arctic, one of the most
powerful of the Dundee whaling fleet, has kindly furnish-
ed me with notes, from his experience in Hudson Straits
this year, and the fol lowing is taken from his communica-
tion -

"'The Arctic left St. John's,Nfid., on 16th May, and
roceeded northwards, making the ice at the south side of
umberland Gulf on 25th May, intending to go into the

gulf; the ship was, however, beset about ten miles from
Monumental Island, wind being from the eastward, and
drove from there around the south side of Resolution
Island into Hudson Straits, still fast in the ice and
only got free at the Lower Savage Islands on 2nd June.'

" Capt. Guy found the S.W. ice extending to the east of
Resolution Island and Cape Chidley, about 40 to 50 miles
tight, with from 10 te 20 miles of slack beyond that.

" From the Lower Savage Islands to Asie Inlet, Capt.
Guy says they had no trouble, but the voyage occupied
from 2nd to 5th June, and the distance is only 150 miles:
we must admit that the progress of the Arctie was not
very rapid.

" After leaving Ashe Inlet, Capt. Guy states that he
found the ice much heavier, being now from 15 to 20 feet
thick; proceeding north-westward, he got up into Fox
Channel as far as Cape Queen: here, however, he found
an impassable barrier of ice, and tried to cross the chan-
nel to the westward: this was aiso impossible, and so the
Aretic headed south, watching for a slack place te enter
the barrier of ice. From the 20th June to the 25th July,
the Arctic was steaming between Cape Queen and Charles.

Mr. SPOHNx.

Island, trying to get into Hudson Straits, and only
reached the western end of the Straits on 26th July, or
five days after the Alert had got through and into harbour
at Port Laperrière.

"A little loose ice was met with early on the morning
of the 28th, but otherwise there was nothing of interest
occurred, and we arrived and anchored in Churchill bar-
bour at 5.15 p.m. on the 29th, having made the run from
Cape Southampton in fortv-six hours,

" From 30h July to 3rd August, we 'were engaged in
making a survey of Churchill harbour. A copy of this
plan has been forwarded.

" The harbour ait Churchill is formed by the nouth of
the Churchill River, which empties itself into Hudson's
Bay at that angle in the coast lying between Cape Church-
ill and Seal River. Between these points the older rock
formations cone right down to the sea.

" We remained here till Friday, the 20th, at 3 a.m., on
which day we left. for Marble Island, steaming up the
western shore ofe udson's Bay.

"22nd. Arrived and auchored in outer harbor at 10 a.m.
On the Deadman's Island I found a letter from Capt. A.
P. Benton, of the bark Wace, which read as follows:-

"'MARBLE ISLAND, lst August, 1886.
"' Wintered in the outer harbour in company with the

George and Mary. Had a mild winter, but cold and
backward spring, the thermometer not reaching 30' till
19th May. Commenced cutting trenches 18th March, but
did not get out till 16th day of June. The q. and M. got
out 12th June.

" 'Cruised ail over Hudson's Bay the rest of June and
July. Saw only one cow and calf, got her, 145 brIs.
Spoke, Ç.'orge and Maruyl6th July,elean, bound to Repuise
Bay; she -aw one whale but did not get hiin.

• Welcome full of ice; did not sec a wiale there. On
16th July the ice extended from Whale Point across to
Cape Harding. The whale I saw was on the 2nd day of
Ju ; saw nothing in June.

" in February scurvy began to come o te£crew.
First natives came to the ship 21st April; bought one
deer, afterwards bought five more deer. In middle of
May things looked blue. The 28th May we were sawing ice
iu nine fathoms of water, and the ice was on the bottom.
We used between the two barques nearly forty bomb lances
to blow the bottoi of the ice out. The pack was fast to
the floe, 14 miles, ever since January; could not do any-
thing with it. The lst of June the pack broke off froma the
end of Deadman's Island and afterwards we got along
quite well, sawing. The ice in the harbour was 71 feet
thick. Nearly one-half of the crew of both vessels were
down with the scurvy and the remainder more or less
afflicted with it ; but we got along quite well after we got
out. Ail are in good health now.

I leave here to-morrow for a short cruise and home.
" ' ANTHONY BENTON,

"' Ma8ter o/ barque' Wave',' New Bedford, Masg.'

"September 7th. At 5 p.m. left Port Laperrière for
Nottingham Island, steaming dead slow. At Il p.m.
weather rather foggy; met a lot of loose ice, off the edge
of which we lay till dalight.

" September Sth. At daylight sighted Nottingham Is-
land, and at 8 a.m. arrived in Port de Boucherville and
anchored. Ail hands were immediately put to work
getting off the stores and taking down the house, the
whole work being cornpleted and the ship at sea again at
6 p.m. the saime evening.

"About Nottingham Island there was a good deal of
loose ice, which, though nothing to seriously affect navi-
gation, was heavy old ice, and was undoubtedly the ad-
vance guard of the pack of old ice coming down from the
north, but aupearing somewhat earlier than in 1885.

" September 9th. After leaving Nottingham Island the
wind again began to freshen froin the eastward, with a
rapidly falling barometer; it biew fresh all day of the
9th, and before midnight it was blowing a whole gale.
This continued ail day. '

I now give the experience of Nottinghain Island
for 1885-86:

"PORT DE BOUCHERVILLE, NOTTINGHAM ISLAND.-ICE RECORD.

"[September, I885.]
"27th. Ice ail round, and bas come close to shore to

the northward. No open water visible to north-east or
east.

"28th. Ice formed on the harbour; field ice covering
the Straits .in every' direction, with smail spots of open
water showing.
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"[October, 1885.]
"lst. The pack bas drift.ed back again, and is to-day

nearer the shore to the northward than yesterday.
" 3rd. The ice is now tight and compact in every direc-

tion ; froi the top of a bill some distance inland, a little
open water shows near the horizon between south and
east; elsewhere no water to be seen. The bay to the
north of the station is frozen so that the seals can lie on it.

" 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th. Ice in every direction, slackening
and tightening with the tide; at times large lakes of open
water show."
I pass over the winter and cone to the sumnier
again.,

"[Julyj,1886.]
"9rh, 10th,l1th. No open water in sight.,
"12th. S.W. wind has blown the ice off shore.
"13th. Ice to the northward and between here and

Salisbury seems compact, but the Straits to the south
must be nearly clear as we could hear the sea breaking on
the outer edge of thc ice near the shore te the south.0l 1th, l6th. Ice tightly packed on thte shore; ne open
water.

"17th. Ice loosened out a little and some open water
shows in places.

"18th, 22nd. Ice remains loose :;much open water.
"23rd, 24th. Open water along shore., but ice visible on

the horizon.
"25th,26th. Ice swings in a little occasionally, but it is

always loose and muchl broken us.
" 28th, 8 p.n. Ice packed tightly in ail directions.
"29th, 30th. Not a particle of open water to be seen.

Ice packed tightly to the horizon. ,
siNOTES ON THE ICE IN HUDSON STRAITS AND BAY.

"In considering the question of the quantity and move-
nents of the ice in Hudson Straits, the first point that
arises is wiether the only ice to be met with there is that
formed in the immediate locality, or whether there are
sources of supply beyond.

" We have now had voyages on three years to Hudson
Straits, and it is certainly legitimate to assume that we
have not met with all the kinds of ice which are at any
time to be found in these regkons. I consider that
they may bc divided into three types or classes: First,
there are in Hudson Straits at ail times of the year
icebergs: second, up to the end.of July or beginning o#
August there is much young floe ice, by.this is mieant the
ice which has been formed duriug the winter immediately
receding. Its thickness is variously reported from 7feet

6 inches at the harbour on Marble Is and to 3 feet 10
inches at Port Burwell, in the eastern ent rance of tche
Straits. A mean between these two measures would be,
I consider, a fair ave rage for the thickness of this cla.ss
of ice, when met with in Hudson Straits, say somewhere
about 5 feet of solid blue ice ; covering this ice is a sheet
of snow packed solid and as hard as the ice itself, and,
like the ice, of varying depth. In the month ofJuly2feet
would probably be the average depti of this cap or crust
of sow, thus making the total depth of ice an dsnow to-
get ber from 7 te 9 feet.

" The third type of ice is what Icalled in my first yea.r's
report the 'heavy Aretie ice.' This ice i8sof every thick-
nes; froi 10 to 40 feet; it is the produet of man winters
in which it has been growing in thickness, both elow.by
freezing, and above by the accumulation of the successive
winters' snows.

" Port Laperrière and Nottingham Island. During the
season of 1884, the field ice never left the Nottingham
Island, but remained there, swinging to and fro with tche
tide, all summer. On 2nd October, at Nottingham Island,
the Straits are reported full of ice as far as can be seen,
and the date of the final closing fixed by the observer
there was 26th October. At Port Laperrière, frst ice 19th
October. Straits closed, apparentiy full of ice, 22nd
October.

"'The general direction of Hudson Straits at the
eastern end, is about N.W. and S.E. (true), and across the
mouth of the Straits, flows persistently the great Arctic
current, carrying with it, not only giant bergs from the
Humboldt and other glaciers, but field ice from the Arc-
tic Sea coming down the East Greenland coast, together
with ail that comes down Davis' Straits and from out of
its many bays and fjords. The quantity of this ice
which passes down across the mouth of Hudson Straits
is enormous, nor does it all pass across; a great deal of it
is carried right into Hudson Straits to the south of
Resolution Ileiand ; more comes in throuigh Gabriel
Straits and thence flows westward along the nor-th shore
of Hudson Straits. This westerly set apparettly ter-
minates about the eastern side of Salisbury Island, be-
cause the bergs are seen to come in the Straits, and to

pass up the north side poing west beyond Ashe Inlet,
The breadth of ice outside Of Hudson Straits varies
greatly from time to time. I have been told of its being
120 miles off in March, and this year in the end of Ma.y,
Capt. Guy, of the Aretie says, ' We found the south-
west ice extending off Resolution Island froin 40 to 50
miles of tight ice, and outside from this 10 te 20 miles of
slack ice; showing up te the 25th of May, this -ear, an
impenetrable barrier of 50 miles of tight ice between
navigable water and the entrance of Hudson Straits.
This mass of ice outside pens up the ice in Hudson
Straits, and it is only after a westerly blow of some
duration that it moves off to the eastwa rdand permits of
the ice inoving out. About the end of June or beginning
of July, the bulk of the northern ice bas passed south of
Cape Chidiey, and the Hudson Straits is free te ptss
Out, but at this season of the year the westerly winds fornm
only about 30 per cent. of the total, hence the discharge
is slow and vast quantities of this ice disappear in the
Straits and Ungava Bay under the influence ot the rising
teinperature of both air and sea.

tei l hb ndmitted that with the experience extend-
ing te centuries, which the Hudson Bay Company have,
if it were possible for them te get their ships in earlier
they would endeavour te do so; nasmuch as the detention
of one of their ships over a winter in the bay, entails loss
of markets., more or less undue wear and tear of ve-el,
and the additionai expense of wages and maintenanee of
the crew. I have examined the records f 116 eoiisecutive
arrivals at York Factory, and find that tbe average date
is September 4th. Of the 116, 48 arrived in August :
earliest date, 6th August. The lIt.est arrival was the -th
October, on which occasion the ship wintered in the bay.

There is no question but that the year lu whicl the
ship arrived, 6th August, must have been an exceptiona lly
favourable one, becauise of all the August arrivals onfly 13
arrived prior to the 20th of the month, and in considering
the question of the navigability of the Straits by steam-
ships for the ordinary purposes of commerce, I am of the
opinion that steam will not lengthen the season at the
beginning more than a month to five weeks, so that our
own experience, and that of the.Hudson Bay ships,
points te the first half of July as being the earliest date
at which the Straits may be considered navigable for the
purposes of commerce, by steamships fortified for ice
navigation, and at the same time capable of being used

iprofitably as frei ght carriers.
rIt bas been beld by some that the ice in 1-uson

Straits was se * lit and so much broken up that there was
no risk of an or inary vessel being crushed in it. I arm
informed that one of the American whaling vessels was
cruslhed in 1885, and the Hudson Bay Company some

i years since lost a vessel by the ice in the Straits.
The Hakluyt Society have publislhed a work entitled

The Geography of Hudson Bay,' by Capt. Coats.
" Capt.. Coats was an officer in the Hudson Bay Com-

pany, who commanded vessels sailing into Hudson Bay
fron 1727 to 1751. During this time he was twice cruslhed
in the ice, and in his geography lie says: 'In the year
1727. when near the meridian off Ca e Farewell, when
running through the ice with small sail,.two pieces of ice
shut upen us and sunk our ship. Again in 1736, being en-
tangled in the ice six lea ues within Cape Resolution
when the ice shut upon us y.the tides onuly (for it was
dead calm) and crushed our sides in and sunk ber in 20
minutes.'

"GENERAL REMARKS ON THE NAViGATION OF HUDSON BAY
AND STRAITS.

"lHaving now made voyages on three years to Hudson
Straits, and having carefully examined the reports by the
observers as to the formation and movements of the ice in
Hudson Straits, I have the honour te submit the following
statement in regard to the navigation of these waters.

"In discussing this question, I thinkitwelltostatethat
I am not required te report on the commercial aspect of
the case, and whether Hudson Straits navigation can be
made to pay, nor do 1, in the seasonal linits given, mèan
te state that it is impossible for a ship occasionally to get
in earlier or leave later ; but having carefully considered
the subject, I give the following as the easeon during
which navigation may in ordinary years be regarded as
practicable for the purposes of commerce ; net, indeed, to
the cheaply-built freight steamer, commonly known as
the 'ocean tramp,' but to vessels of about 2,000 tons
gross, fortified for meeting the ioer*and of such construc-
tion as to enable them te be- fair treight carriers. These
vessels must be weil strengthened forward ; should have
wooden sheathing, and be very full under the counter; the
propeller should be of small diameter and bewell down in
the water. I place the limit of size at about 2,000 tons,
because a larger ship would be somewhat unwieldy, could
nlot make suc h good way through the loose ice; a.nd being
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unable to turn so sharply she would get many a heavy
blow, that the smaller ship wouild escape.

"I cons ider that the sea son for the opening of naviga-
tion to sueh vessels is the above will, on the average, fal
betweenî lst and lth July. The position and movements
of the ice I have already discuissed, and need not here re-
peat. The closing of the season woild Le about the first
week in October, partly on accoêunt of the descent of old
ice froin Fox Channel into the western end of the Straits;
this.old ice being rapidly emenuted into solid floe by the
formation ot' younrg ic et ween the pans ; in such ice, ne
ship, lhowever powerful, could do anythingto free herselif.
At this tine, too, the days are rapidly shortening, and
snrowçstor;ms are frequent though not of great duration.

" Altogetlhe. I consider the navigation of Hudson
Straits as being more than ordinarily difficult, with shores
inhospirtable and bleak, presen; ing such a picture of lone-
Iinress and desolation, that it takes sone time to get
accustomlred to it. The onîly saifety in tihick weather lies in
the eontiranrut use of the lead and keeping a bright lookout,
as the dead-reckoning is frequently in error to a consider-
able extent.'"

ow, I tliink I have quoted enough to show that
it is imlpossible to navigate the Hu1dson Straits
dîur-inrg the vinter, that it is iipossile to muake
iore than one voyage in the year fron England
ai returin, unless unîder most favoirable circum-
stances ii and in the face of extraordinary risks. To
show voi what is thoughît on this subject, I will
quote fron the evidenrce of Mr. Siitli, the Deputy
Minister f Marine. lin his examination lie stated
that ie considered it aniost impossible to iake
nore thain one trip fron England to Churchill and
return11, and ie w'as asked:

"Do you refer to sailing ships when you speak of a
vessel îmaîki!ng two trips in! the season ?-No; I nam speak-
ing e'f tcst ste:amners. It would have to be an exception-
ally [ast sict mier, and a favourable season, with as little
delay is possible. Of course the vessels for this work have
to be biuilt exeeptionally strong. Chief Conmissioner
G"rahamn told me that the vessels were provided wit.h
double stores and double crews, against accident. The
ordinary ocean vessel wourld not be able to go in there at
all. They should be as strong as wood and iron cari muake
them, and no expenîse spared in their construction."

He was further asked:
" Do you not think there would beoa great deai more for

steamer-:? -With steamers, as you are aware, we have
had some exiperience. Ve did everything possible to
strengthein the Nrtivru Light, and make her efficient for
the service; still with ail timat she has cost a great amount
of money to keep lier in repair. The eharacter of the ice
i such that an ordinary steamer could not go through at
all ; that is, oeean tranps, as they are cailed-these
vessels that sail between Liverpool and New York. The
ice would knock a hole in the bottom of sueh a vessel in a
moment, and she woild go down. Ve had to put both
grecihreart and iron-plating on the .Northern Light, and
yet she runs a ehance of incurring heavy expense for
repairs at any tire."
And stil.l they ask for a grant of mroney for a nail-
way to this region. Now, M'r. Pusey gave evidence
before the Coinnission. He wrote to Captain Spicer
in reference to the building of a railway to Huldson
Bay, asking the price of mnaterials and his opinion
as to the navigation of Hudson Straits, as Captain
Spicer had often been there. Captain Spicer
answers as follows :-

"4GRoTON, CONN., 17th March, 1883.
"Ma. C. H. PesE:Y, New York,-Your favour of the 16th

March is at hand and duly perused, and I am a little
surprised to hear that the subjeet of a Une of steamers to
Hudson Bay is still bein.g agitated. I thought the sub-
jeet had been dropped. I have been consulted before on
this matter, both in this country and in Europe, and my
answer bas always been the same--impraeticable. But to
answer your questions in order as asked, I will say:

"lst. There is ne average length of time to be depended
upon, ais there are no two years alike. In the year 1863 I
battled the ice from 1st July te 22nd August to get into
fludson Bay, and left for home 23rd September, and it
was by a piece of good fortune that I was enabled to get
clear. But a gale of wind for two days cleared the south

Mr. Se'ous.

shore, s,- that by coasting inside the islands and rocks I
got clear. The year 1862, Captain Charles Allyn, in the
barque Black Eagle, attempted to leave the Bay 10th
September, but had to turn bick again and winter, on
account of beavy pack ice. In 1863 a Hudson Bay Com-
pnly's ship did not get into the Strait until after I did,
and there were two whalers lost the same year, one 17th
July and one in August, about the 20th, I think. These
vessels were well fortified for the ice. The Hudson Bay
Company's ships are built expressly to combat ice. and
they have found, by anii experience of about 200 years of
navigation there, that it is not advisable to attempt the
Strait until about lst August, and never to stop later than
15th September. except they winter, and I think there is
no year that the Hudson Strait is free from ice three
montbs, and no steamer or vessel has any business there,
except built expressly for the ice, which iron vessels are
not. There are always floating icebergs.

"2nd. I have never known it to be safe in the Strait.
early or late. Thick fog and snow, strong currents and
icebergs are always there.

"3rd. My experience in that country for twenty-four
years comipels me to say I do not believe any man can tell
with certainty, within two weeks of the time be could
a rrive there, not on ly froin Liverpool, but even after he
iad entered Hudson Strait.

'"4th. I do not think that, with a dozen trading posts
on the north shore of Hudson Bay, they would secure
83,000 worth of trarde. I have had the whole shore, and
never got $500 in sixteen mronths.

"5th. I wouild not guarmtree to land any freight of rail-
way material, or any other,at a given time, fur anything
less thain cost of said freiglht and tne liabilities of damage.

l ny opinion, to surm up, it is sinp)ly an absurd pro-
ject, aid I think it would be safe to guarantee-the loss of'
every vessel that attenpts to carry wheat out of dames
Bay three montis in the year, and I think Col. Wn. H.
Gildercould have told you the sane if' le would, and I can
poinnt out several masters here who would tell the same
story. I think. Ifhliere isany point that I have omitted,
I would be happy to answer, if asked.

"Yours respectfully,
"'J. C. SPICE R."

Now, Sir, I think I have said enough to satisfy
anyiody on the question of navigation ; and I pro-
pose now, for a few minutes to speak of the possi-
bility of this road, if it were built. hecoming a
paying enterprise ; because I believe it is our duty
to take into conlsideration, not only the navigation
of the Straits, but aiso> the power of the railway to
earni mroney for the bondholders if sucih an unifor-
tunate thinrg happened as that the rond should be
built. As I have stated before, the distance froni
Winniiipeg to Churehill is at least 350 miles farther
for railway tratlic than1 by Fort Willian; conse-
quently, all grain shippeI fron tie Norti-West must
pay the railway rate on these extra 350 miles ; and I
claim, and everyone can make the saine calculation
for Iimself, that the railway rate on these extra
350 miles will pay the cost of sh>ping the grain
from Fort William to Liverpool. Now, navigation
opens at Fort Willian generally between the Ist
and the 5th of May ; this kear it opened on the
29th of April. The last cargo left Port Arthur in
1889 on Deceiber 3, and in 1890 1on Decenber 2.
Now, when- grain is shipped fron Fort William
east, there is a chance to sell at the different point
for mnilling purposes, or supposing grain were
quoted at 80 cents or 90 cents a bushe at Wimipeg,
and rose 10 to 15 cents a bushel at the Sault, atPort
Huron, or at Owen Sound, this cargo could be sent
to these places or direct to the shipboard, as the
case nay be, and all grain shipped to Fort William
has the preference of the sale at these different
points. Of course, any change in price that takes
p lace during the transportation of grain froni the
North-West during the winter is no advantage
to tie grower, because every bushel of grain that
is raised in the North-West and shipped to Fort
Churchill will be locked up nine months, and
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whether grain goes up or down the grower suffers, road to Hudson Bay ; and they will show, backed
for thé wheat buyer carries the risk, and, con- up by their flowery arguments, that they are
sequently, gives a lower price. Now, grain is bonussed by the Manitoba Government and the
being carried from Chicago to New York at this Dominion Government. I ask, is it fair to the
season at 4½ cents per bushel, and from Port Arthur moneyed nien of England to allow this scheme to
to Duluth and New York at 4ï cents. Two cargoes go in.this shape and ask them to advance money?
were shipped in May fron Port Arthur to Kingston The Trent Valley Canal is a public work, it has
at 24 cents, and other cargoes have been shipped at occupied a prominent position in this country, and
23. It cost to carry grain from Kingston to Montreal the promised completion has done a good many
froin 2 cents to 24 cents per bushel, and it is being great services in the past. W'e generally hear of it
carried this year for 2 cents. Corn is sometimes sometime before an election, after m hich·it dies out.
carried for j of a cent less than wheat. One cargo Now, as far as I am concerned,-I helieve the Trent
has been shipped in May froin Chicago to Montreal Valley Canal is feasible. It can be built for a very
at 4k cents. Now the grain is shipped fron Mont- small expenditure, and I believe, if it were built,
real to Liverpool at 3 cents per bushel, and often grain vessels, taking grain fron Fort William,
less, being carried as ballast in cattle and other can be unloaded at the terminus, which fortunately
ships carrying light freight on. deck. The rate of will le in ny riding, and the elevation, as all ship-
44 cents from Chicago to New York is by the Erie pers know, will benefif the grain.. Then grain cau
Canal ria Buffalo. Grain has been shipped from be carried through the Trent Valley Canal as
Chicago and Duluth to Buffalo at 1j cents, and cheaply as through the Erie, and we know that at
these ships get -a return cargo of coal. These ships present grain is carried more cheaply between
carry grain froim Chicago and Duluth to Buffalo and Chicago and New York than between. any other
get retu rn cargoes of coal, and the competition is places of like distances and siimilar situation. I,
so great on the lakes and will always be so great, consequently, submit it is much better for the
that if this schene which is proposed be ever carried Governinent to invest the money in completing the
out and grain be carried by it for the producers of Trent Valley Canal, enlarging the Welland Canal
the North-West, it will- have .to. be .carried for and St. Lawrence Canals, and allow the provinces
alimost nothing and the bondholders must pay part which have built the Canadian Pacifie Railway
of the running expeuses or hand the road over and have been taxed a large amount of noney
to the Governiment. If the Hudson· Bay Rail- therefor, to be recouped by building up the cities
way be built, it will have to carry grain at such along the line of*the Trent Valley Canal, and along
low rates that the investors inl the bonds will the River St. Lawrence and our lakes, instead of
never see the interest inuch less their capital. throwing away all this noney in the wild· schene
I can assure the House, and I believe every sensible; of building a railway to Hudson's Bay, which will
Man will agree with me, that·ne man who invests only allow of Oîne trip a year to England. For the
his noney in these bonds, when they are floated on benefit of Manitoba imenibers, I wish to submit that
the English iarket, will ever see his interest inuch should the Hudson Bay Railroad ever be built it
less his principal, and I believe the Goverunient will be of little use to the farners of that country.
should not allow a schene like this to be floated in Grain in Manitoba-and if I an wrong I ask the
-order to take in the. English'capitalists. We ail hon. mebers*for Marquette or Selkirk teset me
know that some nioney will be made out of it. No right-is eut frei the I5th te the 25th of August,
doubt the builders of the road· will make moiey; aud is net shipped until the l5th on 25th
no dloubit the contractor will nake his pile ; but.cf September. Now, everyoue kuows that by
God help the poor foolish bondiolders. Now, the the tiie this gran reaches the clevator at
.ships whieh carry goods froin Montreal, New York Churchill, it wîll e tee late for shipaient te Eng-
and Boston nust have return cargoes. Grain has land that year, and it iil, ceusequeutly, have te be
been carried for I cent a bushel. Hudson Bay locked up iu the elevatons at Churchill, aud the
ships nmust be expressly built, will cost more, carry grain buyer must psy interest and sterage, ah cf
less, and cannot bring any return cargoes towhiinst cone eut cf the pockets cf the Mani
compare with vessels coming to Montreal andjtoba farmers. So that, uotwithstanding the fact
Boston, aud as they eau only make one voyage to that it may at the present ture look like a
Churchill and back, and possibly two under thesnaîl boom te have this read started, I can assure
mnost favourable circumnstances, therefore if they the representatives cf Nanitoba that were this
are to pay, which they never will, it will be railway lu operation to-norrow, it would be cf ne
at the cost of the producers of the grain. practicai use te the farmers of that province. The
At the present time ships of over two thou- sterage of grain at Port Arthur costs 4 cents a
sand tous are passing through the Welland Canal, bushel fer five months. I wili leave it te the pro-
and when the Sault Canal is completed and the moters of this schere to say what it will cost for
St. Lawrence Canal is enlarged, as should be done, eight or nine nonthsat Fort Churchill, when in-
we will have navigation from·Montreal direct, and terest on the grain and insurance aise must be paid,
vessels will nake through trips from Fort William and ail that cores out of the farier, Now sup-
to Montreal at lower rates. Why do the Govern- posing that you store grain at Fort Churchill and
ment talk of building the Trent Valley Canal, ifthe price of grain rises duning the winter, there is
they intend to build this railway to Hudson Bay? ne outiet. We know that the pnice of grain often
I subnit that the Government should be honest fluctuates, that it often goes' up in the fali and gees
with us, and either stop this grant, or go on and down iu the sprig; and a* the grain which would
build a railway to Hudson Bay, because we know be shieurchili wo
that the promoters cf this scheme, when they g o to ue ~ ifrn tiatFr ila.I ri a
England, will net ask the moneyed men of England b etfo~Mntb eFr ila n trd
te subscribe their capital for the road te Saskatche- l h lvtr hradars ae lcta
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that two million bushels of grain were hiipped last
winter, and I contend that it is mucb better to
apply this noney to enlarging the St. Lawrence
Canals, and to completing the Trent Valley Canal,
instead of going on with this scheme. I would
like to hear from the hon. members who represent
counties along the Trent Valley Canal if they intend
to support a schene that will indefinitely postpone
the work. Do the representatives of the people
along the banks of the St. Lawrence intend to surp-
port a scheme which, if we are to believe the words
of the promoters, would, if it were feasible, draw
the produce of the country, not through the River
St. Lawrence, but past it ? I believe that the
people of the eastern provinces will see that it is
their duty to vote against this scheme, and I would
also like to ask the inember for Algoma (Mr. Mac-
donell) what he intends to do? Does he intendto vote
for a scheme which will block up Port Arthur and
Fort William by the building of a road to Hud-
son Bay ? I think it is time for the Finance
Ninister to intervene in this mnatter hefore it is too
late, and to prevent this scheme being floated on
the home market. I submit that it is a wrong to
theu people of the old country that any seheme
should be floated which wili eventually injure the
credit of this country, and every thinking man who
looks into the circunistances of the case and studies
theni, nust know that this scheme will never pay.
No Goverinment should allow such a scheme to be
floated when they feel and know that it will never
pay, and I ask the Finance Minister to save him-
3elf from the curse of the children and grandchild-
ren of those who may invest their money in these
bonds throiigh the endorsation of the Minister of
Finance.

Mr. DALY. I regret very nuch that the hon.
gentleman has seen fit to take up so much of the
tinie of the House this afternoon in discussing this
question from his standpoint. I admit that the
hon. gentleman has a perfect right to criticize this
Hudson Bay schemne or any other scheme which
mnay be before the House, but I cannot understand
his calling upon members fromn Ontario living along
the Trent Valley Canal to oppose it, meaning, I
suppose, that a certain amount of traffic will be
lost to that enterprise by the construction of this
Hudson Bay Railway. Ian perfectly willing that
the Government should give reasonable aid to the
Trent Valley Canal, and I would not oppose any
aid given to any enterprise in the Province of
Ontario, the Province of Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick, or any other province, but, so far as
the Hudson Bay scheme is concerned, it is the one
scheme upon which all parties, all people and
classes of Manitoba and the North-West Territories
are agreed. I do not think the speech the hon.
gentleman has made would go down with his fellow-

iberals in the Province of Manitoba, or that the
farmers of that province have the saine views in
regard to the Hudson Bay Railway as he bas
enunciated. here to-day. The farmers of Manitoba
are looking forward anxiously to the building of
that railway for therelief they need by giving
them a nearer access to the market for their grain.
The distance from Winnipeg to Montreal is 1,425
miles, and al grain shipped from Winnipeg to
Liverpool by way of Montreal has to travel that
distance. The distance from Winnipeg to Fort
Nelson is estimated at 650 miles, so that there is a

Mr. SPOHN.

saving of 700 miles. Take the freight on a car of
grain for 700 miles.

Mr. SPOHN. The hon. gentleman speaks of
Fort Nelson. Everyone knows that Fort Nelson is
not navigable, and, therefore, the intention is to go
to Fort Churchill.

Mr. DALY. I do not admit what the hon.
gentleman says in regard to Fort Nelson, but I will
speak of that later on. I was saying, when I was
interrupted, that there would be a saving of 700
miles of land carriage, and the farmers of Manitoba
and everyone who has studied the question believes
that when the Hudson Bay Railway is an accom-
plished fact, then, and then only, will they get the
proper price for their grain. As to the storage of
grain at Fort Nelson or Fort Churchill, whichever
of them may be decided upon, does not the hon.
gentleman know that nearly all the wheat sent from
the North-West is stored at Port Arthur, and that
nearly all the wheat which comes from the western
territories of the United States is stored at Duluth,
during the winter months? We say that the prin-
cipal business of this railway will be done in the
winter season. The lion. gentleman says that our
farmers cut wheat between the I3th and 25th
August, and in that he is correct; but the grain is
not threshed, as a general rule, until November, or
even December and January, because, after the
grain is reaped, it is necessary, in September or
October, for the farmer to get his fall-ploughing
done. Every winter our elevators are full, from
Winnipeg to the eastern boundary of the Province of
Manitoba. The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
are every year increasing their storage capacity,
and in Duluth the elevator capacity lias had to be
increased every year since the grain industry
developed in the west. The hon. gentleman ouglht
to recognize the fact that it is not the fariers but
the buyers who will ship the grain, that a great
deal of grain is purchased for future delivery both
in the United States and in Canada, and that a
great deal of this grain will be stored at Fort
Churchill or Fort Nelson for the future delivery at
Liverpool. Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman devoted
a great deal of his time to the navigation of the
Hudson Straits. I did not expect when this matter
came up this afternoon that the discussion would
take the direction that it did. I did not suppose,
for instance, that any hon. gentleman would infliet
upon the House quotations of reports that were
made somne years ago. It is well known to mnembers
of this House that that report was published and
circulated throughout the length and breadth of
Canada, and that it is in the hands of any person
in Great Britain who desires to look into this
scheme, of any financier to whom the pronoters
would be likely to apply, and desired to inforni
himself concerning the navigability of the Straits.
The hon. gentleman said : "God help the bond-
holders." Well, I can assure him that, so far as the
Hudson Bay Railway is concerned, every matter
and every detail will have to be laid before the
financiers to whom the promoters may apply.
They will not have to depend upon ex parte state-
ments of the promoters, but they will have laid
before theni the very report the hon. gentleman

as read, and which is printed and distributed
with the imprint of the Government of Canada
upon it. Now, Sir, in order to answer the remarks
of theihon. gentleman, I will also quote from many
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to show the navigability of those

" Dr. Bell, of the Canadian Geological Survey, who bas
made five voyages through the strait: Navigable from
middle of June to middle of November.

' Captain Jacob Tabor, a New Bedford whaler: From
first of July to first of November.

" Captain St. Clair, New Bedford whaler: From first
of July to middle of November.

"Captain Clisby, of New London, Conn., who has had
14 years' experience in those waters: Four months and
often five.

" Captain William Kennedy, who commanded an expe-
dition in search of the remains of Sir John Franklin, and
who bas bad eight vears' experience of the Strait:
From June to November.

" Mr. W. A. A rebibald, for many ears in the service
of the ludson Ba.y Company at MXoose Factory; From
June to December.

" Captain William Hackland, in the Hudson Bay Corn-
pany's service for 39 years: Strait never freezes; no
reason why steamships should not naigate it any time.

" The Canadian Government sent three expeditions to
the Strait and Bay -184-85-86-under command of
Lieutenant Gordon, mn ail of whose reports the period of
the naviation of the Strait is placed at four months.

"Captain J. J. Barry, the first officer in each of the ex-
peditions, an experienced Newfoundland sealer, thinks
ocean steamers can enter as early as June, and can cer-
tainly come out as late as December.

" Mr. W. A. Ashe, Superintendent of the Quebec
Observatory, the officer of the expedition in charge of
the station on the north coast of the Strait, from August,
1884, to September, 1885, says the Strait is navigable for
from four and a-half to six and a-half months, varying
accordingly to the class of the ship.

" Mr. William Skynner, an officer who accompanied the
tbree expeditions. thinks the Straits ean be navigated
from June to Deceinber.

Commodore Markham, R.N., an experienced Aretie
navigator, accompanied the expedition of 1886. He re-
ports: 'I believe the Strait will be found navigable for at
least four months of ever year, and probably often for
five or more. There will, I have no doubt, be many years
when navigation can be carried out safely and surely from
the first of June until the end of November.'

" Captain John Macpherson, of Stepney, London, as first
officer and captain in the service of the Hudson Bav Com-
pany,made voyages from London and Stromness to ludson
Bay and return annually for twenty years. He writes:
' Tere is no reason why steamships should not make
the passage (of the Strait) as early as the first of June,
and come out as late as the middle of November.'

" The Bay is open all the year round. It is described
by Lieutenant Gordon as 'a vast basin of comparatively
warm water.' and by Dr. Bell as 'very tran&uil and
wholly free from storms.' .In his evidence beforethe Com-
mittee of the lHouse of Commons, the latter stated that he
found the mean suimer temperature of the water of the
Bay 53° Fah., whie that of Lake Superior was 39*5°
during the same season."
Now, in order to set the hon. gentleman at rest
upon this question, I may state to him that an
agreement has been entered into between the Hud-
son Bay Company and William Milburn & Co.,
and every gentleman coming fron the lower pro-
vinces, and having to do with shipping interests, will
recognize that conpany as one of the largest steam-
ship companies in the world. Willian Milburn & Co.
are prepared to put their ships on that route as
soon as the financial arrangements are made. In
addition to that. Billbrough & Co., who are the
Lloyds' Agents, have made an agreement to the
effect that they will insure cargoes, so that so far i
as these gentlemen in England are concerned who
have made themselveg conversant with the facts by
means of the reports the hon. gentleman has
referred to, and by investigation on their own
account, they are satisfied not only to enter into
contracts for the supplying of the ships that are
needed to sail from foreign ports to Port Churchill,
but the insurance underwriters are prepared to
effect an insurance upon those cargoes.

An hon. MEMBER. At what rate?

authorities
Straits :
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Mr. DALY. I cannot tell the hon. gentleman at
what rate, but I can tell him they are prepared to
do it according to the St. Lawrence rates ; that is
exactly what the agreement states, and I think that
ought to set the question at rest. These gentle-
men who have made this agreement have, no doubt,
investigated thoroughly th ý question of the naviga-
tion of these Straits. Thi3 resolution before the
House does not, in iny opinin, commit this country
to building the whole of the Hudson Bay Railway.
It is simply a colonization railway for 250 miles
from the main line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
into the northern territory. That territory is
being well settled and well opened up, and it is
necessary that those people going in there should
have railway communication. It is on the route
of the line from Winnipeg to Hudson Bay, and
since people in the Edmonton district and the
people in Prince Albert district are able to get rail-
way communication on the main line of the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway, these people who are living
in the northern district, in the north-western por-
tion of the Province of Manitoba, desire also to,
have railway communication. Those people are
just as much entitled to recognition at the hands
of this House as were those of Calgary and Ed-
monton, who have a railway from Regina to Long
Lake. The motion of the hon. the Minister is
merely to the effect that the same aid should be
given to that portion of the Hudson Bay Railway
that was given to the Calgary and Edmonton Rail-
way, and to the Prince Albert.Railway. I take it that
the question of the feasibility of the whole line,
and the navigability of the Straits, had nothing
whatever to do with the question now before the
House. I would say to the hon. gentleman that
this particular portion of the country through which
this 250 miles will run, is one of the nmost fertile
districts of the Province of Manitoba. WVe have
reports in connection with this scheme from several
gentlemen who went through there, from which I
will read the following:-

"The countr.v between these points, a distance of 242
miles, is very dat and almost free from rock, except in
the immediate neighbourhood of certain parts of Lake
Winnipeg shore.

" The first 30 miles of it is prairie land similar to that
in the rest of Manitoba. After passing through thisthere
is a well-wooded country with many open plains extending
as far as Fairford on the Partridge Crop River. All of
this country offers great inducements to the settler, and
isalready occupied by farmers and fishermen alonga large
portion of the lakes and Swan Creek, which flows into
Lake Manitoba north of Oak Point Mission.

" It is well watered with many lakes, round which
there are splendid hay lands and clearings for cattle graz-
ing: especially is this the case at the Rat Lakes, about
75 miles from Winnipeg.

".After leaving these, the line passes close to Dog Lake,
an offsboot of Lake Manitoba. This lake is14 miles long
and drains the best piece of farming land on Lake Man-
itoba. From this point to Fairford Mission (which is
about 132 miles from Winnipeg) there is a littie muskeg,
otherwise the same good country prevails.

" There will be little or no difficulty in constructing the
line so far, as the country is so level that beyond rais-
ing the track and draining, no further construction would
be required. There are no rivers to bridge. Fairford it-
self ha$saready a good settlement, and only awaits a
means of outlet to rapidly establish itaelf as an important
agricultural and lumbering centre. It is one of the old-
est missions in the country. There is a great quantity of
exceedingly fine spruce and poplar all through this
country, the spruce attaining to an enormous aise, often
growing from three and four feet across the etump."

Now, we have reports of engineers who have gone.
over this Une at different times, in different years,
and every one of these men report that the line can
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he very easily constructed, and that it will cost,
including bridges, 8l5,(0 per mile, which, hon.
gentlemen will admit, who have any knowledge of
building of ines of railway in the prairie country, is
a very mioderate sum, considering that quite'an ex-
pensive bridge will have to be built at.the Narrows
of Lake Manitoba. Sir, I have dealt as concisely
and as succinctly as possible with the renarks of
the hon. gentleman opposite. Let me say that this
Hudson Bay scheme is one in which every portion
of the country is deeply interested, and every per-
son in the great Province of Manitoba and in the
Nortl-West Territories have a personal interestin
it; indeed, their interests are bound up with it.
I may say that so strongly do our people feel upon
this inatter that when the Greenway Government
cane into power they saw fit to repeal an Act that
had been upon the Statute-book granting aid to the
Hudson Bay Railway by guaranteeing honds W
the extent of four and a-half millions. Tlhat
raiseil such a discussion throughout the length
and breadthî of the country, that it was made a
plank in the platforn during the late elections,
particularly in my election and in the election
of the lion. imember for Winnipeg (Mr. Macdonald).
My opponent, Mr. Martin. and Mr. Campbell, the
opponent of the hon. ieniber for Winnipeg, lad
taken a certain stand in connection with the Hudson
Bay Railway, and I have no doubt that the large
majorities received by iyl hon. friend froin Win-
nipeg and by myself can be attributed, in a
large measure, to the position that the Greenway
Governnment took upon this scheine. Immediately
after the general election in March last the Man-
itoba Legislature met, and so strong had the
feeling grown, and so strong were the supporters
of the Governmîentwho hadt cone fromt bye-elections
and other elections, that they prevailed on the
Governnent entering into an agreement, from
which i will quote in a few moments, with *the
Hudson Bay Comnpany. This agreement provides for
a grant to the conpany of 81 ,500,000 on the com-
pletion of the line ; and it further provides that
the railway to be completed by the conpany shall
be an all-r'ail road from Winnipeg to sone port on
Hudson Bay, and the first 100 miles the company
shall complete liv 31st December, 1892, and the
whole road should be completed ad operated
within five years fron Ist May, 1891. The standard
for the construction of the road is to be the same as
fixed by the Parliamnt of Canada for the construc-
tion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Is that the Manitoba Act?

Mr. DALY. Yes. Hon. gentlemen will observe
that this agreenient is surrounded with safeguards;
that so far as the .Legislature of Manitoba is con-
cerned, it commits itself to giving aid to the rail-
way, but only on condition of its completion to
Hudson Bay, and not until then will the a mount
of $1,500,0 he paid over. Coming back to the
question of the aid asked in the resolution, $80,000
per arium, I do not know whether hon. gentlemen
understand the question thoroughly or not, but in
the agreement, which the Minister of the Interior
read, it is provided that the company shall be paid
680,000 per annum, and in consideration of this
subsidy shall carry Government mails and freight,
and so on, and if at the end of twenty years the com -
pany shal not have earned by· the carriage of
freight and mails that sum of $80,000 per annum,

Mr. DALY.

the Government is to take one-third of the land
grant in repayment of the deficiency, whatever it
nay be. So far as the speech of the hon. member
for Sincoe (Mr. Spohn) is concerned, the hon.
gentleman must renember that the·House is coin-
nitted to the Hudson Bay Railway as a through
schene, that the Parliament of Canada gave to the
seieme a land grant of 6,400 acres per mile within
the limits of Manitoba and 12,800 acres per mile
outside, and so, no matter what arguments may be
advanced, Parliament is coinmitted to the whole
scheine. All we ask is that, in that portion of
Manitoba I have described aid shall be given in the
saine manner as it is granted to the Edmonton,
Calgary andi Prince Albert Railway, in order that
the.people.living in the Dauphin district may have
an outlet. If it should prove that the building of
300 miles of railway will enable them to carry out
the schene, so inucli the better for the people of
Manitoba. I desire the Committee to understand
that we do not approach. this inatter in Manitoba
froni a political staidpoint ; both parties have
coinmitted theniselves toit by the legislation which
was passed last year, and by the legislation passed
when Mr. Norquay was in power, and that passed
at the instance of Mr. Martin and Mr. Greenway,
showing that the whole people, irrespective of
politics, are bound up in the success of this scheme,
and thiat the inatter under discussion affects almost
the entire portion of Manitoba. .

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I am not in any way
interested in the Trent Valley Canal, and I do not
intend to let that great work influence the vote I
shall give on this resolution, nîor do1 I intend that
any other public work shall interfere with the
decision I have arrived at with regard to my duty
towards this resolution. This matter must stand
on its own merits and be decided·-oit its own imerits
alone. I nay say at the outset that I have always
been very sorry in regard to giving my vote to
commit the country to any of these desperate
scheines. Witlh me it has been a vital ques-
tion whether the projects are likely to prove
reinunerative to those who put their noney
into thein for the purpose of carrying them
into execution. That is the first question, eause
in a great ineasure the credit of the country, and
not only its credit, but its good naine and also its
honour is connected witlh the manner in which these
etterprises are carried out and prove renunerative.
I need not tell the Coxmittee that this House has
sometimes given its sanction to rather questionable
schemes, to schemes that have brouglit moneyed
men great loss and have also brought disrepute
on our conimon country, and have prevented
legitimate enterprises securing on the most
favourable ternis the noney needed to carry them
out. With respect to the Hudson Bay project, the
hon. member for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) said that both
Manitoba and the Dominion are comnitted to the
scheme, that both of them have made grants. But,
strange to say, the Manitoba Legislature, composed
of gentlemen who ought to know every circum-
stance connected with the scheme, and who ought
to know from the reports of the exploration of the
country, the territory through which the line will
pass, and also the prospect of the road ever becom-
ing a paying one, did not put one single dollar
into the enterprise. The hon. member for Sel.
kirk (Mr. Daly) haa. told us that the Legislature
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voted $1,500,O0. How was it voted? Only to
be paid when the road is constructed, and not one
cent before. The resolution before the Committee
proposes that <80,OM0 a year for twenty years shall
be paid for certain services to be performed when
the road is constructed. I submit that if the
enterprise is not a proper one, and is not likely
to pay, this grant will deceive people in the
ioney markets of the world. It will go far
to enaable those floating the schene to put the
bonds on the market, and the unfortinate men
who put money inito the enterprise will suffer
serious loss. The question for the Committee and
the House to determine is, whether it is a feasible
schene, and one likely to succee(d as a commercial
undertaking and pay a fair return to bondholders.
Let hon. gentlemen bear in mind that this is a part
of the great Hudson Bay Railway scheme. The
hon. member for Simcoe (MIr. Spohn) has quoted
from the report of the expedition sent by the
authority of Parliament to report on the feasibility
of the scheme. We have also other reports, which de-
clare, in a most unmnistakable manner, that as a com-
mercial route for the carriage of produce between
'Manitoba and Great Britain, this route is utterly
impracticable. And yet, Sir, we are asked again,
by the resolution now before us, to give the sanc-
tion of this House to a schemne to lead the moneyed
men of the old country into a trap to invest their
money in a wild-cat schene. This railroad is one
of two things: it is either part of the Hudson Bay
Railway, pure and simple, intended for the purpose
of through traffic, or else it is a colonization road.
If It is simply a part of the Hudson Bay Railway,
I think I have said enough, and the hon. member
for Simcoe (Mr. Spohn) bas said enough, to show
that the road is impracticable, aud that it would
be worse than money thrown away to invest any-
thing in it. Worse still, the honour of the country
woulId be involved by encouraging the financiers of
the old country to invest their funds in a wild-cat
scheme. I know that in the mnap laid on the Table
of this House we have what is called an alternative
route. I submit to this Coimittee, and I want
it to be particularly noticed, that according
to all the information we have, the line of the
Hudson Bay Railway, as originally surveyed and
as shown on that niap, is not a colonization road ;
that it runs through a country which has no neces-
sity for a railway and which is not fit for farinng,
and that there will be no traffie upn it unless it is
traffic through to the Hudson y. Therefore,
as originally surveyed, the railway is not in any
sense of the word a colonization road, nor is it in
any way calculated to settle up the waste lands of
Manitoba and the North-West. It is of no prac-
tical use whatever except as a through line to
the Hudson Bay. As I have said, they show an
alternative line on the map. The original iune runs
between Lake Manitoba and Lake Winnipeg, but
the alternative line crosses over the narrows in the
middle of Lake Winnipeg and runs on the east side
of Lake Dauphin. It is patent to every one in this
chamber that the great object of the nations of the
world who are making any efforts in this direction
is to shorten the lines of communication. The
route from Winnipeg to Hudson Bay is a very
circuitous route, and if the railway runs to Port
Nelson it very much resembles a half moon, and
the more circuitous the line the less chance there is
of paying, and that the alternative line greatly in-

creases the length of the road by still further de-.
flecting from a straight line. I have only to point
to the Intercolouial Railway, as an example,
to show that the long circuitous route by which it
was built has precluded for all tinie the possi-
bility of it becoming a paying investmnent, and
has made it a burden of half a million dollars per
year or more on the people of this country for all
future generations. Let me (raw the attention of
the House to the fact that the survey as ori rinally
made is very circuitous, if you run to Port -elson,
which mny hon. friend fromn Selkirk (-Mr. Daly)

ints ont as the objective point on the Hudson
ay, which is the nearest port they can get to.

When those explorers were sent out they reported
that there was 27 miles of a shifting sand roadway
which is constantly fluctuating fron the mouth of
the river until vou get to the clear water out of
Port Nelson, and that the only practical harbour on
the Hudson Bay is one at the niouth of the Chur-
chill River, which greatly increases the length of
the road. Another word about this route as a
colonization road. I submit that it is not in the
proper place for a colonization road at all ; there
was suc h a railway charter asked for here last
session and it was refused because it was going to
interfere with the Hudson Bay Railway hne.
The hon. menber for Marquette (Mr. Watson)
last year asked a charter for a line starting
fron Portage la Prairie and running by Lake
Dauphin ; and I may tell the Comnmittee, from
reliable information which I have, that there is a
splendid farming country in Lake Dauphin district.
This road when it crosses the Narrows gets into
good land and runs east of Lake Dauphin, but I
submit that it is about 100 miles too long. Some-
body may say that it was none of our business
how long it was, but I contend that it is our business,
because we have given 6,400 acres of ]and per mile,
and every mile extra is just so much out of the pro-
perty of the country. If you are going to build a.
colonization road, the proper place is where the
member for Marquette (Mr. Watson) asked a.
charter to build it lastyear ; or better still, and I
tell the House there is a still better route, if you
run a line from Gladstone, Nuppawa or Minnedosa
right up into the very country which is going to be
served by this long railway, you will save 6,400
acres of lanid per mile for every mile you cut off,
and instead of a road 200 or 300 miles long one
within 100 miles long will serve the whole purpose.
The attention of the House has been called to the
fact that the period of navigation is so short in the.
Hudson Bay that it utterly precludes it from
being a safe route for carrying grain to
Great Britain, and that fact being established
beyond the possibility of dispute, as shown
by my hon. friend froni Simcoe (Mr. Spohn),
you can never by that route take the
year's crop out ini the year it is raised. This, as.
the hon. gentleman showed so forcibly, is a very
important consideration in this matter, for if you
can bring the crtop down by the present route or
take it by any other way to the market, you have a
chance to sel at any time of the year, but if you
take thé crop by the Hudson Bay route you cannot
get it to the British market before August or Sep-
tember of the next year. Al these things consi d-
ered, I appeal to the Committee to pause before
launchiug themselves upon a scheme of this kind.
I beliçve it will pay those who construgted'land pro-
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jected it, but as the hon. member for Simcoe (Mr.
Spohn) says, where will the poor bondholders be. I
submit that this House should be very careful before
they (1o anything which would lead the moneyed
men of the old country into investing in any such
wild-cat schene as this, a scheme which will never
pay anybody except the projectors and those who
build the road. After careful consideration of the
question, these are my views upon it, and I feel it
my duty as a member of this House, and as a citi-
zen of this our common country, having the welfare
of Canada at heart, to oppose this scheme to the
bitter end at every stage which it reaches in this
House.

Mr. WATSON. Mr. Chairman, I am not going
to discuss as to whether the bondholders or the
peo ple who purchase the bonds of the Hudson Bay
Railway will derive interest or not from their
investnent. I take it for granted that men who
have inoney toinvest will make it their own business
to know whether it is properly invested or not. I
have been a little surprised and amazed lby some of
the arguments used agairst this scheme by hon.
gentlemen who have spoken this afternoon. We
are told by the first gentleman who opposed this
scheme that the railway is no good, that it is im-
practicable, and that the Hudson Bay Straits
cannot be navigated, and then at the close of his
remarks he attempts to point out to this House
that if this aid is granted that road will be built
and that it will consequently destroy the trade that
would otherwise come through the Trent Valley
Canal.

Mr. SPOHN. I did not say that the Straits
could not be navigated, but I said that, as a com-
mercial enterprise, the railway would be a failure.
Of course, we know they could make one trip a year
there ; that is considered navigating it, I suppose.

Mr. WATSON. Well, if I were under the im-
pression that ships could only make one trip a
year, I do not think I would rise on the floor of
this House and advocate the scheme, nor do I
think the promoters of the Trent Valley Canal
would lose much trade. But I have greater hopes
of the navigation of Hudson Straits than the hon.
member for Simcoe. If I did not believe that our
grain would be carried out in the same year that it
is grown, I would not support the scheme. But I
am under the impression that at least a portion of
our grain can be taken out the same year that it is
grown. The scheme would be practically wiped
out, so far as outside capitalists are concerned, if
it were understood that that could not be done. If
the grain had to be stored up at Churchill or Nel-!
son for eight or nine months, that would be fatal
to the scheme. At the present time, instead of
the farmers of Manitoba not threshing their grain
until November or December, the greater portion
of it is shipped and goes eastward by the lakes in
the sanie season that it is grown. Now, while I
am glad that there are some schemes on which the
hon. member for Selkirk and I can agree, I regret
that he could not sit down to-day without hav-
ing a fling at the Greenway Government, by stat-
ing that they ,were forced to do certain things.
I may say that the Greenway Government have
always supported the Hudson Bay Railway, and
the change made by them in the form of the assis-
tance they were granting to the scheme from a
guarantee to a direct grant of a milioin and a-half,

Mr. ARMSRO.oi.

was made to suit the promoters of the schenie, and
that change, I believe, had the almost unanimous
approval of the people of Manitoba. The Local
Governinent felt that they could not speculate
too much in a work that was calculated to benefit
not only Manitoba, but the Territories westward
even to a greater extent than Manitoba, and they
made the change because circumnstances had changed.
The railway monopoly was done away with, there
was another railway in the country, and the same
importance was not attached to the Hudson Bay
Railway as at the time the guarantee was given.
However, last session, the Manitoba Governnient
considered it so important that they agreed togive
it a bonus of $1,500,00 if the road werecompleted
within five years. This should convince the mem-
bers of this House that the people of Manitoba feel
an interest in the construction of this work. As the
hon. gentleman who last spoke has stated, it is not
a colonization railway. Although it might be run
though a country where it would be more profitable
for colonization purposes, there are some 37 miles
of it built now in the direction indicated on the
map ; and it is proposed to continue it by the
Narrows of Lake Manitoba and westward of Lake
Winnipegoosis, and Cedar Lake to the Saskat-
chewan River. By this route it will tap the
Lake Dauphin district, which is already fairly
well settle ; and it will give communication with
steamers on the Saskatchewan River a month earlier
than it would if it ran to the eastward of Cedar
Lake and on to Grand Rapids. Another reason for
carrying the road to the west of Lake Manitoba is
that by that route it will be more valuable to points
west of the city of Winnipeg. While Winnipeg
is an important city, there are many other points
of importance in Manitoba and the North- Vest,
and it is also of advantage to these points that the
road should be constructed westward of Cedar
Lake. This route passes through a tract of country
which is probably fit for grain-growing, but it is
certainly good for grazing, and it would open up a
large territory which at present renains undevel-
oped. From the Narrows of Lake Manitoba there
is good navigation to the north end of Waterhen
Lake. There are also valuable fisheries and
timber areas in the same district, which this
road would be the means of developing. Now,
we have heard read here to-day some reports
made by Commander Gordon, who was in-
structed to mnake the survey he did for the
purpose, I believe, simply of pleasing the people of
Manitoba and the North-West; but the Govern-
ment did not go into the matter as if they wished
to obtain the most favourable report regarding the
project. I believe they desired to have such a
report made as would discredit the scheme rather
than one favourable to it. They sent out to Iud-
son Bay an exploring vessel which was nothing
more nor less than a sailing vessel, the Alert.

Mr. SPOHN. I beg the hon. gentleman% pardon.
The Alert is a steamer.

Mr. WATSON. The Alert is a sailing vessel
with a 50-horse power engine ini it. It was stated
by the hon. Minister of Finance, who I do not think
knew whiat he was talking about, that it could be
worked up to 150-horse power, but if that were
done it would burst the boiler. I would ask any
gentleman familiar with the matter if he thinks
that a vessel with a horse power equal to what is
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used on the small tugs which ply up and down the
Ottawa River here, would be sufficient to carry a
ves8el through any ice such as the Alert was likely
to encounter. I think the Government in sending
that vessel to test the navigation of Uudson Straits
were trifling with the subject. It had to go
with wind and tide. Only 175 tons of coal couid
be carried on the vessel. and how long would that
last ? I know nothing personally of the navigation
of those Straits, but I feel satisfied from the reports
made by a special committee of this House which
sat in 1883, and of which Mr. Joseph Royal, now
Lieutenant Governor of the North-West, was
chairman, and the evidence given before that coin-.
mittee, that there is from two and a-half to four
ionths'navigation thereeveryyear. That evidence
was given hy gentlemen who had examined the
Straits, believing that it was only fit for fishingand
hunting. The Hudson Bay officers and the New
Bedford whalers want to preserve their fishing and
hunting grounds ; and, consequently, when enquiry
is made as to the navigation of the Straits, they
give the people to understand that the navigation,
so far as regards a commercial route, is not feasible.

Mr. MILLS (Bolhwell). Does the hon. gentle-
man think the road, if continued between Lake
Manitoba and Winnipeg, would have any traffic at
all at present ?

Mr. .WATSON. Up to Grand Rapids?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes.
Mr. WATSON. I certainly do not think it

would have as much as if it would cross at the
Narrows of Lake Manitoba, and went through the
Lake Dauphin country which is now settled.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What is the popula-
tion?

Mr. WATSON. There are some six or seven
townships in that district settled, and all the even
sections are already homesteaded, while the odd
sections, although reserved for railway purposes,
are all squattedupon, so that there is hardly a
valuable section of land remaining to be taken up
in that district. The people there are greatly in
need of railway communication, and, as was stated
by the hon. member for Middlesex, when I intro-
duced a Bill last year, which I arn sorry was
not passedit would have forned a portion of the
Hudson]Bay Railroad when that road would be
built. I stated then that I believed the Government
had trifled with the House ; and when we have
before us the report of the Deputy Minister of
Marine, certainly, as was stated by the hon.
member for Simeoe, the Government apparently
wished for some excuse for not giving assistance to
the Hudson Bay road. Now, so far as the cost of the
carriage of grain is concerned, it appears to me that
there cannot be two opinions as to the benefit which
would be derived in the shipment of grain to Liver-
pool. I am not going to give a set of figures as re-
gards the cost or comparative cost. It is sufficient
for me to know that competition would necessarily
lower the rate, and if the Hudson Bay Railway
had any idea of carrying grain freight, they would
have *o charge a lower rate than the Canadian
Pacific Railway. As I strongly believe in competi-
tion, I believe that this road, if it will not do ail
that the people of Manitoba and the North- West
expect, it will certainly reduce the rates. Now, I
do not think I will occupy any further time in this

discussion. I feel that this road is entitled to the
grant as much, if not more, than either the Cal-
gary and Edmonton, or the Regina and Long Lake
road, for these roads are only colonization roads ;
and with regard to them we do not expect any-
thing better than a colonization road ; but this line
of railway will, we expect, in addition to being a
colonization road, run through to the Hudson Bay,
and give us more benefits than a simple coloniza-
tion road. For that reason I an in favour of the
resolutions now before the House, and I trust this
House vill see fit to pass them, and pass a Bill
founded on then giving this road the $80,000 a
year for twenty years. If I had my way, I would
divert this road into a better country. I have
some reason to hope the promoters may see fit to
adopt a better road, that is a road running along
the south end of Lake Manitoba altogether. There
connection could be made by their line with Port-
age la Prairie, and then the route which is to be
traversed by the line I proposed last year, could be
run on to the west, and open up a good tract of
country for its full length inside of Manitoba.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is there not a large
settled district west of Lake Manitoba, and would
not this proposed line cut off that settlement from
all railway accommodation between Lake Manitoba
and Riding Mountain?

Mr. WATSON. In that newly-settled country
there is certainly a large settlenent, and this road,
as laid down, would require a branch running from
the south end of Lake Dauphin to the west. I had
hoped that the charter, granted two or three years
aigo, and which was extended last year, of the Lake
Manitoba Railway and Canal Company would have
been carried out, and I have hopes that road will
still be built. If it is, it wiU accommodate the
settlement in that section better than the Hudson
Bay road. But they have got the land ; and if not
wiped out by other enterprises, I hope the promo-
ters of the scheme may be placed in a position to
go on and construct that road.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). This road runs through my
county, starting froni Winnipeg and running north-
west. North of thepresent terminus, therearea num-
ber of settlers in my county, forty miles away from
any railway, and there are settlers going in even
back of that, so that in a year or two there will be
settlers sixty miles from the railway. It is the in-
tention of the promoters to cross at the Narrows and
use the western route, and not between Lake Mani-
toba and Winnipeg, because there are some settlers
west of Lake W innipegosis. With regard to the
country around Lake Dauphin, a large number of
settlers will go in north of that this year, and a
large number went in during the past year. Besides
that there are large timber areas in that region, and
along thestreamsthatrise in Duck Mountainsand run
towards Lake Winnipegoosis, where mills would
be erected to accommodate the settlers, and timber
would be sent down by rail to Winnipeg to supply
the people in Winnipeg and settlers on the prairie.
For this reason the road is very important as a
colonization road at present, and a large amount of
traffic would be given to it in the near future. The
charge was made by the hon. member for North
Middlesex that this is a wild-cat scheme.
The hon. gentleman had no right to apply that
term to this, any more than to any other system of
railway. Two companies caine before this House,
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one last year, and one the year before. One was
for the road from Regina and Long Lake to Prince
Albert. That company was a colonization coin-
pany, and received the assistance of the Govern-
ment. It was not a wild-cat scheme, as the road
is now built and operated to the great advantage
of the people on the Saskatchewan. The other
was for the purpose of building the road between
Calgary and Edmontoi, which is now under con-
struction. It was asked why the Local Govern-
ment dealt differently with this company from the
nianner this Government has dealt with it. The
positions of the two Goernments are different.
This Goverument looked at the fact that coloniza-
tion roads mnust be assisted, and they aided the
Central Railway froin Regina to Prince Albert-
the road running northerly from the Canadian
Pacifie Railway to the great Saskatchewan. Then
they aided the road near the Rocky Mountains,
because there was a large settlement around
Edmonton which wanted outlet, and the Govern-
ment looked at it from a purely colonization stand-
point. Now, they say, we will build a third
one. Thus, we will have three colonization roads
-the middle, the western and the eastern-all
going to the Saskatchewan from the south. Now,
the Local Government looked at the question
from a totally different standpoint. They will
not and cannot assist colonization roads, but
they want to assist any road that will bring about
competition with the present system in Manitoba.
First, they went to work and aided the Northern
Pacific because they believed it would compete
with the Canadian Pacific Railway. Now, they say
we will give assistance to another competing line,
the Hudson Bay road purely, because they believe
it is going to be a competing line with the Canadian
Paciie Railway when completed. That is why
they are assisting it in this way, but they would
not give any aid to it as a colonization road. I can
say nothing further than that I join with other
hon. members froni my province, that we are a
unit and feel that it is of great importance to the

.ple of that province that this road should be
built.

Committee rose, and, it being six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
House aain resolved itself into Committee on

the resolution.
Mr. McMULLEN. I quite agree that we were

committed, from the time of Confederation, to the
construction of a trans-continental line of railway,
composed of the Intercolonial, coupled with the
Canadian Pacific Railway, and reaching to the
Pacifie coast; buL I deny that, on the part of the
confederacy, there was ever any understanding
that the North-West should be given, as it has been
given and is now being given, aid towards the
construction of side lines and others throughout the
North- West, in the way of colonization companies'
lines. It was distincly understood, when we ex-
pended the money we did for the construction of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, that the lands in the
North-West should be used to recoup the Dominion
treasury for the amount expended on the construc-
tion of that line. We know the staterments which
were made by hon. gentlemen opposite, from time to
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time, with regard to what this Dominion might
couit upon in the way of receipts from the sales of
lands in the North-West. We have never realized
any portion of that recouping, as far as the
Dominion treasury is concerned. We have not re-
ceive(l from the North-West the first tithe of the
amount we have expended on the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. We have spent enormous amounts on
the developnent of the North-West, largely at the
expense of the older provinces of the Dominion,
and I contend that the accommodation now
given by the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the
canais, for the shipinent of goods fron Port
Arthur to Quebec, by the expenditure we
have made on the enlargeinent of those canals,
should suffice for the North-West until we have a
larger population in that territory and in Mani-
toba than we have now. I an not going to dis-
cuss the feasibility or the necessity, froni a
Dominion standpoint, of the construction of the
Hudson Bay Railway. I am not going to discuss
the question as to how nany months or how lnany
weeks in a year Hudson Bay is available to navi-
gation. That lias been dealt with by the hon. mem-
ber for Simcoe (Mr. Spohn), who bas read extracts
which I think will convince any reasonable man
that, if these seas are open for three nonths in the
year, that is about the full extent of time during
which they eau be safely navigable. With the
very limited population we have in the North-
West, with the very limited development in coin-
parison with the developnent which was expected
to take place in that country, when the scheme
for the construction of the Canadian PacificRailway
was first proposed, viewing the whole ground,
taking a retrospective glance at our experience in
regard to it, I say that it is taking a step alto-
gether in a(vance of the requirements of this
country to ask us now to consent to the expendi-
ture of $80,000 a year for twenty years for the
construction of a road to Hudson Bay. I
do not think it is at all necessary. From
the extent of the territory which bas been
opened . up by the Canadian Pacifie Railway
and the lines which have been opened up in
consequence of the money and land grants
which -have been given, I think we have enough
territory opened up which is not yet occupied, and
that we have no necessity to open up any further
territory at present. The older sections of this
country have been crippled financially by the
enormous expenditure which has been made on
that section of the country. When we consider
that, in the older provinces, we have counties and
provinces which, through sheer necessity, sub-
jected themselves to an annual drain in the way of
taxation for twenty years to secure the railway
accommodation they absolutely required, and that
they are yet struggling with the financial em-
barrassnents produced in that way,' and that they
have never received one dollar by way of relief
from the Dominion treasury, but have been com-
pelled out of their own pockets to contribute
towards the construction of these lines, I ask if it
is just or reasonable to ask them to quietly consent
to a guarantee of this kind being given to a line
which is to run through an unsettled wildeness,
and of which the an8ai results are very
questionable, to say the least. I cannot sit
still and consent to the passage of this reso-
lution. Early in this session, there came from
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the west of Ontario a large deputation to wait
on the late First Minister and the Minister of
Finance, and to press upon thein that, under
the changed condition of things in this country,
after the Dominion Parliament hlad decided to
subsidize short ines in the different provinces and
had taken under its control almost the whole rail-
way system of this Dominion, and was yearly
granting aid to other lines, as a matter of justice
and right they should be recouiped to a certain
extent for the money they had expended on their
local lines. The reply they received was that the
Goverument would seriously consider the question,
while they held out no expectation to that deputa-
tion that these imunicipalities would receive any
relief, because the First Minister stated that the
drain upon the Dominion treasury now was so
great that they could not hold out any hope that
any relief would be granted. If that is the case,
and these mxunicipalities and counties are to be
treated in that way, how can these men be expected
to consent to granting $80,000 a year for a road of
this kind, which means $2,000,000 added to the
debt of this country, capitalizing it at 4 per cent.
The claims of these municipalities would be
settled by $2,500,00 or $,3,000,000. I intend,
and I wish hon. gentlemen to understand this fact,
if this Bill is pressed upon the House, to present
a resolution that nt) guarantee of any kind whatever
towards the construction of this line shall be given
until those nmunicipalities to which nothing has
been given in the way of a refund of the amounts
they have expended on their lines have had their
claims settled. I wish every lion. member fromn
the west of Ontario to understand that lie will have
to face an amnendment of this kind on this Bill,
because I consider that these niiiucipalities should
be settled withî before the Domxninion Parlianient is
asked to give any guarantee in aid of this wild-cat
scheme, for I can call it nothing else. The speech of
the hon. niember for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) w'ould have
satisfied ie, if nothing else did, that it is unwise j

and imnpru(lent to give this guarantee. He said
that the products of Manitoba and the North-West
could not be sent out by the Hudson Bay Railway
in the sanie year in which they were raised.

Mr. DALY. It is nothing of the kind.

Mr. McMULLEN. He stated that the farmers
of Manitoba and the North-West required to devote
their attention to ploughing their ground for the
next year's crops from the moment their harvest
came off until the last moment they could plough,
and that their threshing was not done till some time
in Noveniber, and that, as a result, this line could
not possibly be used till the followùig spring. Now,
when we consider the fact that the wheat, according
to the hon. gentleman's argument, has got to be not
less than nine inonths in transit before it reaches
the market of Liverpool, I say the proposition is
absurd, unless they are going to have in Europe
the experience that Joseph had in Egypt, when
they will have to lay up grain for seven years. It
is a fallacy to think of using this road to transport
the surplus produce of the North-West to the
markets of Liverpool. It is nonsense, when you
comle to consider the rapid transit of the produce of
all sections of the world by steamnships and rail-
ways; and the idea of hoarding up at one point on
the Hudson Bay a large portion of the output of
the North-West and leaving it in storage for six or
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seven months before you can ship it to the markets
of the world is absurd and a fallacy. I base my
arguients on the statements of the hon. member for
Se kirk (Mr. Daly,) and if his statements are true,
as I have o doubt they are, in ny humble opinion,
to use a common phrase, they knock the bottom
out of the whole scheme. I wish, by these re-
marks, to indicate the position I an going to take
upon this important question. When we cone to
consider the indebtedness of this Dominion, when
we realize that we have an acknowledged indebted-
ness of 237 millions, as stated by the Finance
Minister the other niglht, and when we consider
that we are subject to an annual interest charge
within a few dollars of ten millions, as shown by
the Auditor (General's accouit, although the Fin-
ance Minister says it is less, I say that it is
going a step altogether beyond the abilities of the
peopleof this country to consent to a granitof$80,M0
a year for twenty years to construct this line.
Let us wait patiently till our North-Wegt is filled
up. Let us utilize the lines we have already pro-
duced at a very large cost to this Dominion, let us
utilize the niagnificent line of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, and the water-stretches that we have in
this Dominion and that are an undoubted advan-
tage to us ; and when Manitoba and the North-
Wess get a population of four or five millions,
then, if we find the carrying capacity of those lines
are insufficient to neet the requirements it will be
quite time enougli to consider the propriety of
staking the resources of the Doninion to produce
other lines. Let us lie quietly by, doing every-
thing we can to increase our population and to ill
up the lands in the North-West that are still lying
unoccupied. It would be very much better to take
a snmall proportion of that money and devote it to
an active and energetic immigration policy, that
would bring into the older provinces men fromn the
old country who would take up lands that are now
for sale at a reasonable price, and allow those who
are struggling under financial embarrassmnents to go
and take up new land in the Nortlh-West. Let us
fill up our country with a population first, let us
put ourselves in the position to produce a great
deal more than we are producing at the present
moment, and when the necessity arises, if further
export accommodation should be necessary then we
can furnish it ; but in my opinion it is unwise and
imprudent to ask our consent in the neantime for
such a large outlay when it is not necessary. Let
nie say that if any one argument would be neces-
sary to convince nie that this outlay is unnecessary
it is the fact that the produce of the country that
goes by the Hudson Bay route has got to lie in
transit for fronm eight to nine months before it
reaches the market of Liverpool, for that is the
statement of the hou. member for Selkirk. If any
one thing beyond another was necessary completely
to squelch out any prospects of theundertaking coin-
nendingitself to this cou ntry, it. is thatstatemîîent of
the hon. gentleman regarding the time that it will
take to carry produce over that route. For these
reasons I shall oppose the scheme, and if the reso-
lution is carried, when the Bill is introduced, I
shall from time to time present resolutions declar-
ing that until such time as the municipalities of
western Ontario, which have built their own roads
and never received a single dollar, have been
recouped for their outlay, not a dollar shall go
towards the construction of this road.
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M'r. ROSS (Lisgar). I wish to correct one state-
ment made by the hon. member for North Welling-
ton (Mr. MeMullen). He says the hon. mem-
ber for Selkirk (Mr. Daly) made the remark that
this road could not ship out grain during the season
in which it was grown, and therefore he opposed
it. Now, that was not the expression of the mem-
ber for Selkirk. What the member for Selkirk said
was, as I understood him, that even by our present
route ria Lake Superior the bulk of our grain
could not be shipped out in the year in which it
was grown, and that riâ the Hudson Bay route, if
we could not do any better, we could at least do
that much. The hon. member for Selkirk and
myself both thinkthat we can ship out more grain
in the season in which wheat is grown by the
Hudson Bay route than we can at present r-ia Lake
Superior and Lake Huron.

Mr. DALY. I suppose a word of explanation
from me is necessary. I do not suppose this mat-
ter would have obtained any prominence were it not
for the remarks of the hon. and clever gentleman
from Marquette (Mr. Watson), and if he had not
the mnind of a child he would have understood
exactly what I said. I read from a pamphlet,
quotation after quotation, showing the months
within which the Straits were navigable, that is,
from June to .December. What I said with refer-
ence to wheat going out-and I want the states-
man from North Wellington to bear this in mind,
although I may not have explained myself as
fully as I might have done-was that the bulk of
the grain from Manitoba and the North-West would
be stored, just as the bulk of the grain from the
North-Western States is stored to-day at Duluth.
We know that at Duluth there are fourteen or fif-
teen million bushels of wheat stored during the
winter season. What I undertook to say, and what
I say now, is that the bulk of the threshing in Mani-
toba is done in and after October; though there is
threshing done in September, and there is a large
amount of grain shipped in September by the lakes
to Eastern Ontario and Quebec sto be ground into
flour for the people of the eastern provinces ; but
the bulk of the wheat of Manitoba is bought after
the period at which navigation closes. It is true
that in certain portions of Manitoba where grain
ripens more rapidly thanin others, peopleendeavour
to get their grain to market earlier, in order to get
the advantage of low freight rates by water, but the
bulk of our wheatat present has got to lie in elevators
until navigation is opened in the spring. There is a
quantity of wheat shipped during the wintcr vid
Boston on the all-rail route, but only a small quan-
tity. The evidence I have adduced to the House
shows conclusively that if this Hudson Bay route
is navigable between June and December we can,
if there is grain threshed, as I admrit there is, in
September, earlier get the benefit of the Liverpool
market. But it is a matter of perfect indifference
to the farmer. It is not the farmer who will have
grain stored in the elevators at Fort Churichill or
other points on Hudson Bay, as at the present
timue thousands of bushels of grain are held every
year by buyers at the elevators at Port Arthur after
the cash is paid over. If this is the only argument
against the Bill I do not think it will affect the
question before the House.

Mr. WATSON. As explanations are in order, I
desire to offer one, especially as the hon. gentle-

Mr. McMULLEN.

man who has just taken his seat bas been allowed
'a second speech. The hon. meniber for Selkirk
said that if I had the mind of a child I might un-
derstand what he said. Il admit that if I had the
mind of a child I might understand what he said,
but as I have a mature mind it is very hard to un-
derstand what he meant to say, when he said ex-
actly the contrary.

Mr. SPROULE. I anot altogether surprised
at the op position which has suddenly arisen against
the resolution, because it is quite in harmnony with
the pessimistic policy usually displayed by hon.
inembers opposite respecting the developnent of
this country. Their ideas rarely extend beyond
their own limited localities, and if they succeed in
convincing their constituents that every dollar
should come there they have accoinplished a great
deal, for beyond that they have no higher aim.
The hon. member for Wellington (Mr. McMullen)
bas reminded the members fron Wt estern Ontario
that they will be called to account for this vote,
and he said he proposed to divide the House on it,
and he declared that not one dollar should be spent
in that country for railway schemnes until Ontario
was recouped her outlay for railways in the past.
The people of Ontario occupy a very different
position from these people in Manitoba. The hon.
gentleman's constituents have railways ail round
them to-day, and are in a very different position
fromn the western people, who have to struggle with
the difficulties of life and have not the comforts to
be found in the older Settlements. The hon. gen-
tleman spoke as if we would be rolling up some
large debt to the Dominion by carrying out this,
which he designated.as a wild-cat scheme. I wonder
what he understands by this term ? I presume
he means an impracticable scheme, the schene of a
railway going into an inhospitable country where
settlement was never likely to take place, and
for the reason that they would be unable
to raise crops from their labour there would be no
use for railways. Regarding the practicability of
navigating Hudson Bay, I need say but little. But
I hod different views from those mho declare this
region is an inhospitable one and will grow nothing.
In 1883 I brought down to Ontario potatoes raised
at Fort York and Fort Churchill, and on the shores
of Hudson Bay, weighing two pounds and two and
a-quarter each. I was assured by a person who grew
them that not only would potatoes grow there, but
small fruits and other vegetables would grow to
maturity as well as in any part of Ontario. If
this is the case, and this is a fact beyond dispute,
it is a guarantee that this is not an inhospitable
region, and that it is only a matter of time when it
must be settled by people who will come from
Ontario and other parts of the country. But the
question is this: Does this involve'any divergence
from the policy of years past? What bas been the
policy of this Government ? It has been to throw
as rapidly as possible colonization railways into
different unsettled parts of the country. [n
many sections of the North-West people from
Ontario and foreigners have been struggling
hard with the difficulties of life, and railway com-
munication is an important factor in enabling them
to cope with those difficulties. In the prairie
country the railways are even more needed than in
the wooded district. This is no divergence from
the principle we have adopted and followed for
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several years past. This is not rolling up debt
against this country. We have been giving liberal
subsidies to any company willing to extend rail-
ways to any part of the country where there were
settlements and where there was no settlement atî
present. This is a colonization railway, not aided
by land but by a nioney subsidy ; not as money
given away, but a loan of money from the country,
for which we are to get a return in the shape of the]
carriage of mails and frei-ght which will be needed
as settlement advances. It is not as if this road
were going to pass through a country all of which,
had to be settled, because there are different sections i
already well settled.

Mr. LISTER. Did I understand the hon. gen-
tleman to say there was no land subsidy1?

Mr. SPROULE. This resolution does not offer
a land subsidy, but a loan, for which we are to re-
ceive labour in return. Iamspeakingof the resolutionl
which is now engaging our attention. There are
localities where considerable settlement ias takeni
place already, and it becomes important that a
railway should be built at the earliest possible date,
and therefore the necessity of devising some scheme1

whereby gentlemen ean obtain money to build it.1
When we remember that we are not piling up debt,I
but that it is a loan from which we shall receive a
return in a short titue, and that we are not giving
all the money to-day but spreading it over twentyl
years, when settlement will have reached thati
country, not only from Ontario and other provinces
but from European countries, it is apparent that1

we will obtain not only a return of the money but
a much larger return in the shape of dutiable ma-
terials consumed. I do not understand why Ontario
people should feel injured because we propose to
give to their friends and relatives sone of the
facilities and conveniences of life found in that part
of the country which they have left. The hon.
member for Wellington (Mr. McMullen) has no
doubt many of his constituents ont there, as I and
many others in Ontario have. It is not unfair
and unjust to assist them to cope with the difficul-
ties incidental to a new country.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Did the hon. gentleman
not vote against the proposed charter through this:
part of the country when proposed by the hon.
mnember for Marquette (Mr. Watson) last year ?

Mr. SPROULE. I ara talking of the present
motion, and if the philosopher for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills) will confine himself to the subject I will be
content to answer his question. The opposition
to this measure is most unreasonable, illogical and
unfair, and I do not think any people in Ontario
would condemn the proposal to aid in building a
railway through this very important part of the
country, where there is plenty of water, plenty of
timber and arable land.

Mr. DENISON. The hon. member for East
Simcoe (Mr. Spohn) seemed to wish to have some
opinions from Ontario members in regard to grant-
ing $80,000 a year. As a member for Ontaro I
may say I heartily endorse the grant of $80,000 per
annumn for this railway, and I do so for this reason:
that it is a part of the country which is entirely
unknown and unsettled beyond the confines of Mani-
toba; within theconfinesof Manitoba, Iunderstand,
it is fairly well settled, a.nd the people there require
means of access to the markets of Ontario and the
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east, while beyond that little or nothing is known.
From that district up to Hudson Bay it is practi-
cally a terra iicoglnita-people know little about it;
but with the expenditure of this sum of money the
people of Canada can have access to that inland
sea and will be able to know whether the fisheries
are as productive as they are reported. We will
be able to see also whether the forests are capable
of development in the way of tiniber limits, and so
forth.

Mr. G(IBSON. Hear, hear.
Mr. DENISON. It is most likel also that

there will be a great developmient of mineral wealth
in that district. An hon. gentleman says " hear,
hear," but I recollect hon. gentlemen opposite
spoke in the saine way about the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. We were toldby them that the Canadian
Pacifie Railway would not earn sufficient to pay
for axle grease for running it, but we find now that
the Canadian Pacifie Railway is the only railway in
the whole country paying a dividend, not only on
its bonds but on its stock, a fact which I think
can hardly be said about another railway in the
whole length and breadth of Canada. When hon.
gentlemen opposite occupied the Treasury benches
they concluded it would not pay to build the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway line through the Lake Su-
perior section. They started their line froin Port
Arthur, but now we find that part of the road de-
veloping into one of the richest nickel countries in
the whole world, and we find many thousands of
people pouring into that country, while a few years
ago we looked upon it as useless and barren.
Again, Sir, when I was west of the Rockies, two
years ago, I was told that the Kootenay district
was developing into a rich and valuable country ;
the Canadian Pacifie Railway let daylight in
there, allowed the people to get in their machinery
and gave them a chance of prospecting and devel-
oping its great riches. From the very first I have
always had strong views on the question of assisting
the construction of a railway to Hudson Bay, and
whether the outlet to the sea can be used or not is
really after all, to my mind, a secondary consider-
ation. Of course, if it can be developed, and a line
of steanships can be run from Fort Churchill or Fort
Nelson to England and other European ports, it wili
be a great advantage, and the hon. ieiber for Sel-
kirk (Mr. Daly) has read to-night the statemnents of a
dozen or more gentlemen showing that that bay was
open to navigation from three to five months during
the summer. We all know that for 200 years back
the Hudson Bay Company have been sending their
steamers there every year. It has been an access-
ible water for 200 years, and we have never heard
of any disaster happening. Even supposing that
this does not turn out as good a route as we should
hope, still it will develop that great inland sea,
and will permit the Canadian people, who have an
adventurous turn of mind, to prospect that country
and to fish on the seas. I an satisfied that the
people of Canada will never regret the granting of
the small sum of nioney asked for this great Domin-
ion work, which will develop that valuable country.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman if he has considered how many
million acres there are which have been opened up
by railway communication in the North-West,
where no settlemnent has yet been had and which
Iare still open for settlers ?
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Mr. DENISON. It is not altogether a question
of settlenient. I amn in favour of still more evelop-
ing our country. I believe in opening up the who le
country,and I believe, too, that we cannot have too
much developient.

Mr. M ACDONELL (Algoma). I did not expect
to have an opportunity of addressing the House on
this'question to-night, but as the lion. meiber for
East Simeoe (Mr. Spohn) has asked what will bethe
position of the mniember for Algoinaon thisquestion
I take the opportunity now to reply. I listened
with a great deal of attention to the renarks of
the Minister of the Interior and I also listened with
attention to the introductory reinarks of the hon.
member for East Simcoe (Mr. Spohn), but as his
argument appeared to me to stray far afield, and
as the gentlemen in the back benches sweltering
under a semi-trophical sun could hardly stand the
pressure when he talked of the ùnimense icebergs
and the floating ice in Hudson Bay, I took the
opportuiity to retire from the House at that time
to get into a cooler sphere. Now, I wish to tell the
hon. gentleman that with regard to my own district
of Algoma I can place myself on record in a very
decided way. The lion. gentlemans argument, as I
said before, appeared to wander far afield: it
wandered in fact all the way to Hudson Bay. where
this resolution did not intend to carry it at all. As
I understand the proposition made by the Govern-
ment to-night, it is a question whether or not the
Government of the day will bonus a colonization
railway to some point on the Saskatchewan. That
scheme I an prepared to support, and I may.tell
the hon. gentleman and the House that I would'be
prepared to go even further, to-night if the matter
under discussion was to subsidize or bonus the whole
Hudson Bay Railway. With regard to the dis-
trict which I have the honour to represent, thehon.
meniber for East Siincoe (Mr. Spohn) evidently in-
tended to make it appear that if I supported this
scheme it would be taking traffic away from the
town to which I belong and froin other towns in
the district of Algoma. I dispute that contention
in foto. I think, Sir, that by the development of
the great west there will be traffic enough for us
all, whether we are residents of Port Arthur, or
whether we are residents of Winnipeg, or whether
we are residents of Toronto, or any other city of
Canada ; and I an prepared to-night to support
this resolution on the ground that this railway
opens up one of the finest stretches of country
in the Province of Manitoba. There is no
finer part of the Dominion of Canada than
the Lake Dauphin country, through which it
is proposed to construct this railway, and, as
I have aiready said, I would be disposed to go
further than even subsidizing this railway, and sub-I
sidize the whole Hudson Bay road. I cannot ap-
prove of the stand which the hon. mnember for
North Wellington (Mr. McMullen) has taken
to-night, for it strikes nie that his policy is a very
selfish one to propose in this House. It strikes me,
as a western man, as a man whose duty it is to
develop, to the greatest extent, his own district,
as well as the whole western district of this great
Dominion of Canada, that the hon. gentleman's
proposition is selfish in the extreme. I come to
this Parliament as a representative of those people
who have received aid fioßithe present Govern-
ment to build a railway thr'ough a nining region,

Mr. MILLs (Bothwell.)

and I can say to the members of this House
that I arn not prepared to support this resolution ?
I had the honour of coming to Ottawa with my
predecessor in the representation of Algoma and
soliciting aid for the construction of a railway
in my district. Let me ask, who are building that
railway to-day ? They are not my political friends
nor the political friends of the Government, but
theygotthataid, and thatrailway isbeing construct-
ed through amriing region, asIsaid, almosta wilder-
ness. It is through a mining district,and the result
reniains to be seen what the producing capacity
and what the output of that district is going to be.
Sir, my district has received from this Government
nearly $300,000 to aid in the construction of that
railway, and would I not be a craven to that dis-
trict and to the I)ominion of Canada if I did not
stand up here to-night and advocate the grant to
this railway which has been proposed by th e hou.
Minister of the Interior ? Therefore, I shall vote
for the resolution.

Mr. FORBES. Before the resolution is put I
would like to say a few words. Though as a mem-
ber of this House I ami favourable generally to the
granting of bonuses to railways, I do net agree
with the object of this resolution, which is for the
grant by this Parliament of $80,000 a year for
twenty years for the building of a railivay to Hud-
son Bay. If the object is to aid in the extension
of the road to Hudson Bay,:a distance of soine 800
miles, then all I can, say is that that lias not been
honestly put before the House in the resolution as
it stands. The objections to this project which
have been put forward by the hon. mnember for
East Sirncoe (Mr. Spohn) are most pertinent to the
case, and there has been no attenpt to answer
them. The experts who were sent out by the
Dominion Government have shown that Hudson
Straits are actually non-navigable, except for two
or possibly three nonths ini the year. N ow, if the
syndicate wlo are pronoting this undertaking are
doing it on a commercial basis they should make
sone effort to show that the reports of these
experts are not in accordance with the facts,
and tbey should be prepared to lay before
the House proper evidence in contradiction
of the statements made by the hon. niember
for East Simcoe. Moreover, I would call the
attention of the Maritime Province members in this
House to the effect of the passage of this resolution
on the Atlantic ports of the Dominion. We have
in Nova Scotia a large grain elevator, which was
built for the purpose of holding the grain brouglht
froin -western Canada over the Intercolonial Rail-
way and other railroads for shipnment to foreign
ports. If it is intended by this resolution to
divert that line of trade from the Intercolonial
Railway, the Canadian Pacifie Railway, the
Grand Trunk Railway, and the Maritime ports
to the Hudson Bay, I take it that the Maritime
inemnbers of this House will, as a unit, oppose it-
not on the general principle that it is wrong to
subsidize railways, but because the impracticability
also of this scheme is a sufficient excuse for them to
oppose the diversion of that trade which should
come to their own ports. My province, one of
the counties of which I have the honour to repre-
sent, has put forward paramount claims for aid to
railways. We have in the Counties of Queen's and
Shelburne a streng agitation en foot for a railway
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whieh I miglit classify-according to the descrip-,
tion given of the Hudson Bay road by the hon.
member for Selkirk (Mr. Daly)--as a coloniza-
tion road. The hon. member claims. that
the proposed grant shxould be made to the Hudson
-Bay Railway, on the ground of its being
a colonization road, which will open up new
lands to settlement, as well as valuable tituber,
limits and miil sites. If that is a valid argument
for a grant of $80,000 a year for twenty years to
this railway, with how much greater reason can
we, in Queen's and Shelburne, ask for a-subsidy for
the 45 or 47 miles of our railway which are yet
unsubsidized, on the basis that our railway is a
colonization road? Because the construction of
our line will have the effect of opening up large
tiiber limits and great powerful mill sites, and
bringing people engaged in the luiber business
nearer to the centres of trade. If that is a good
argument why we should support the proposed sub-
sidy to the Hudson Bay Railway, I say on the
same ground that $20,000 a year for twenty years,
or even $1,000 a year for twenty years, would
give us a sufficient sum of money, if capitalised, to
build our railway. If it can be fairly urged that
Parliament is pledged to this scheme.on the ground
that a resolution in .favour of it lias already
been accepted by the House, I say that we
are equally entitled to a grant on .the ground.
that Parliament has already. agreed to .the prii-
ciple of the railway in the Counties of Queen's
and Shelbùrne. From the peculiar nature of this,
proposition I feel imyself bound to oppose it,
though not on the ground taken by hon. gentlemen,
on this side of tlie House, who oppose a general
distribution of, public moncys for railways on the'
ground that thepublic debt of.Canadais too large.
I look at the matter in a different light altogether.
I hold tha't-the, public débt of Caxiada, if incurred
for public works, is properly incuirred'by the Gov-
ernînent of the day ; but it .behooves the Govern-
ment as trustées of that fund to consider wisely
whether they are going to support a measure like
this, which is so fraught with danger to the in-
vestors of capital, which is loaded with visions of
profit having no practical foundation, that it is
likely to reflect on the credit of the country and
eimbarrass the promoters of future schemes of utility
in this country. I eau understand the hon. mem-
bers for Selkirk, Lisgar and Marquette supporting
this measure, because the railway is designed, as
we night say in vulgar phrase, to go right past
their barn doors, and interests their constituencies.
In so far as it assists in developing and expanding
north-western Canada, Iam in favour of the scheme.
In so far as it does assist in developing the North-
West, I am in favour of a grant ; but, I say, as it
stands to-day, it is in an incomplete and insufficient
condition and not entitled to our support. If the
promoters would come in with the resolution asking
a grant for a portion - of the line, 100 or 200 or
possibly 250 miles, on account of colonization, they
night expect the support of hon. members on this
side ; but when they ask our support, on the
ground that it is to be extended to a point on
Hudson Bay, with the object of carrying the trade
of the great North-West through that channel, and
when it is shown, conclusively, that such a scheme
will not warrant the arguments put forward on its
behalf, and that it goes beyond the wants of the
country, it is our bounden duty te oppose any

grant. .And, therefore, I feel bound to oppose this
resolution.

Mr. DAVIN. I need hardly say that I listened
with pleasure to the speech of my hon. friend who
bas just taken his seat, although I cannot agree
with his arguments. It is impossible to keep from
one's mind the building of the Hudson Bay Rail-
way, and I do not think it would be desirable to
d, so. The resolution reads as follows

"That it is expedient, in order toenable the Winnipeg
and Hudson Bay Rai1way Company to -construet a rail-
way from the city of Winnipeg to some point on the Sas-
katchewan river," and so on.
So that the resolution itself suggests, and very
properly suggests, the time when, instead of hav-
ing a colonizationrailway hefore us fromn Winnipeg
to somne point on the Saskatchewan, we shall have
the Hudson Bay Railway running right f rom Win-
nipeg to Hudson Bay. And not only that, but the
map which is on the table and those which have
been circulated by the promoters of this scheme
contemplate a Hudson Bay Railway, not nerely
from Winnipeg to some point, either Nelson or
Fort Churchili, on the Hudson Bay, but a railway
running south-west fromu the Hudson Bay right
into the heart of the territory, ands froi he North-
West Territories right down to the Pacific coast in
the United States. Now, if it were oily a colo-
nization road I consider that it should still get the
support of this House. It goes through a country
and into a country that will invite settlement.
That portion of the Saskatchewan country which
it will open up is known to every one familiar
with the North-West as a portion of the North-
West that may invite the largest possible amount
of settlenent. But, Sir, I think that regarded as
the herald of a complete Hudson Bay Railway,
as thé herald, not merely of the Hudson Bay
Railway from Winnipeg to Hudson Bay, but
also of a railwày that will inevitably be built
from Hudson Bay south-west right into the
heart ,of the. territory, :and runnimg down to
the Pacifie coast of the United States, it is a still
more desirable scheme to support. If the Coni-
mittee will bear with me for a moment I will point
out that if you take a nap properly scaled and use
a measuring line youwill find that the distance from
Fort Nelson to San Francisco is precisely the same
as from San Francisco te Chicago. There is as
much evidence as that picked by the lion. member
for East Simcoe (Mr. Spohn), to show that the
Hudson Bay is navigable for four and a-half
months in the year. In fact, the Bay is navigable for
the whole year ; but with regard to those Straits
on which the hon. gentleman dwelt at such length,
the Straits near Nottinigham, there is evidence
in the very sanie documents from which he quoted
-the evidence of experts who have made four and
five voyages through these Straits-to prove that
they are navigable for four and a-h hf months
during the year. The leader of the Opposition,
who is an experienced lawyer, knows that if you
were to take the report cf a case in çourt, and cull
the testinony of a few witnesses, you might prove
also almost anything ; and if the hon. member for
East Simeoe had been as impartial as he was earn-
est and had given us the evidence of such experts
as Professor Bell and some seven or eight others,
who had made a voyage through these Straits
between the middle of June and the middle of
November, he would have found that the evidence
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on which he relied so much, namely, that in some
places the ice went down to the botton, is iucred-
ible, for these places are three hundred and a still 1
greater numiber of fathons deep.

Mr. LAURIER. Wlat says the report?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That was the report lie

read.
Mr. DAVIN. He read the evidence of witnesses.

I think nyself that Mr. G'ordon, was prejudiced
against the road. I say he was, because we have
the evidence of experts, nien just as skilful as he,
who made these voyages vithin the iiddle of June
and Noveinber, and they declare solemnly that
tiese Straits are navigable for three and four
months during the year. What is the fact ? That
route is the historical route. It is the route the
Hudson Bay Company lias used. My hon. friend
was again incorrect wlien he stated that the
Hudson Bay Company was accustomed to build
and buy ships of great strength. Why, they do
nothing of the kind. They have been accustomed
to buy slips bv no ineans so strong as the hon. gen-
tleman represented, and it is in evidence they have
sonetiies bought ships anything but strong. They
require boats not drawing imuch water, in order that
they iay be able to go up to York Factory, wliere
the water is very shallow. It is because this is
part of the great Hudson Bay Railway that I sup-
port it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It niay go in the
opposite direction.

Mr. DAVIN. How?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell.) It nay run to the

North-West.

Mr. DAVIN. One moment. My lion. friend
froim Selkirk naturally looked at this from a
Manitoba point of view. I naturally look at it
from a North-West point of view ; and if my hon.
friend fiom Prince Albert (Mr. Macdowall), who
takes a very deep intèrest in this question, were
here, le would also look at it froni the point of
view of the North-West. What I look forward to
is the time when wu shall have a railway running
almost in a straight Une fron Fort Churchill clown
to San Francisco: and what would that do? It
would drain all the wealth of the Pacific coast, not
merely in Canada, but in the United States. The
distance from the Hudson Bay at. Fort Nelson to
San Francisco is exactly the same as from San
Francisco to Chicago, and, under these circun-
stances, looking at the immense length of a railway
from Chicago to the Atlantic, if you take the dis-
tance-because you get to the short parallels -from
Hudson Bay to Liverpool, you will tind that by the
Hudson Bay route, of which I now speak, Japan
will be 2,300 miles nearer Liverpool than it is
to-day. Such a railway would bring the North-
West from .700 to 1,000 miles nearer to Liverpool.
What does that mean for the North-West farier-
for the mnen of Prince Albert and Battleford, and
Moose Jaw, and Regina? It means 15 cents a
bushel more for their wheat than can be got under
the present conditions of transport. And under
those circumstances I say that, once grant that
those Straits are navigable for three or four
months in the year, you have the real North-
West railway which is to take out the grain
of the North- West. I may refer to the speech of
my hon. friend, the member for North Wellington

Mr. DAvI .

(Mr. MeMullen), to whose renarks I always pay
the greatest possible attention, because he is one
of the most labious and most estimable memnbers
of this House, and it is always instructive to listen
to him. He takes the greatest possible pains to
gather facts and figures,and he is always well posted.
The only fault I have to find with him is probably
that the light that gleais on those figures is not of
the broadest kind. Now, I found hin-à sonewhat
inconsistent. I was very glad to lear him say-
because I think I leard something different froin
these hon. gentlemen in other days-that he wanted
immigration to go into that country he said that
he wanted immigration to go into Ontario, and, to
make room for these immigrants, lie wanted the
people of Ontario, whose farms are so largely mort-
gaged, to go up to the North-West. He wants to
have boundless room for these people in.the North-
West, but lie objects to a sinal expenditure which
would result in opening up more country for them
to occupy. I found that somewlat inconsistent.
When conversing with merchants in Quebec, in
Toronto and in NMontreal, I found that already the
custoni of the North-West is of the greatest value
to them. My hon. friend from Wellington (Mr.
McMullen) speaks in reference to certain munici-
palitiesinthe west, and proposes that, until they get
sonething whicl le saysthey are entitled to, nothing
more should be done to the North-West. Sir, the
North-West is like sone vast undeveloped farm be-
longing tothe people of Canada, and, as you develop
it, yoa add to the wealthlof Canada. If you go to
the merchants and manufacturers of Canada from
Quebec, the old capital, to Sarnia, they will declare
to you that they have done well out of the North-
West, and the more you swell the population.there
and the more you bring in the immigration which
I am glad-to see ny hon. friend is desirous of hav-
ing brought in the more it will be for the general
benefit of Canada. My hon. friend talks about
this as a.wild-cat scheme and as being impracti-
cable. We heard the saine thing about the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway in other days, and not so long
ago; but from the same hon. gentlemen who
talked about that railway ten or twelve years ago
with doubt we now hear that it is a great railway.
It is a great railway, but within two or three years
with a single line, as every one knows, as Mr.
Van Horne knows, it will be inadequate to take out
the produce of the North-West to the sea.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). How many trains are
run a day ?

Mr. DAVIN. I do not know, but I do not think
a great mnany more trains eau be run with a single
line. You nay know more about railways than I do.
I do not profess to be a railway man. But I have
heard railway men say that with a single line the
Canadian Pacifie Railway will not be able in a
short time to carry the produce of the North-West.
My hon. friend from Bothwell (Mr. Mills) sniles
incredulously. It is the amiable disease of the
philosophic mind to be incredulous.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then you ought to be
the most incredulous man in the House.

Mr. DAVIN. I have a buoyant nature, which
counterbalances My philosophic pessimisn. I have
heard railway men say that they doubt, and even
in 1887 they doubted, whether the Canadian
Pacifie Railway would be able to carry all the
produce of the North-West. Anyway, it is certain
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that in a short time one line will not be able to '
carry it out. If that is not so, why should the
Northern Pacifie try to get an entrance there?
Why should the Grand Trunk desire to get a line
into the North-West? Not for the sake of having
a line in the North-West, not for the sake of spend-
ing tens of thousands, or even millions, of dollars
in order to have a line there as well as the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, but because they know
that, in a very short time, the carrying trade from
that country will be valuable. My hon. friend,
says : Rely upon these great lines, and let us wait.
That was the cry exactly which we heard in other
days and which is eehoed now. I think we heard
it froni niy hon. friend froin Norfolk last year, and
this year I have heard it said that it would have
been inuch better if we had not built the Canadian
Pacifie Railway so rapidly, but had gone slowly
and taken twenty or thirty years to build it, so
that we might have peopled the country gradually
as we proceeded. I say it was the greatest pity ig
the world that the scheme to build that road in
1873 did not go into force, as then we should have
been ten years advanced in the North-West. I
say nuow to these gentlemen who doubt about this
line and take the sane attitude in regard Lo it as
they did in regard to the Canadian Pacific Railway
that they are making the sarne mistake. Tbey
doubt whether it is feasible, they doubt whether it
will pay, they doubt whether the noney will not
be thrown into the sea by taking this course. Five
or six years hence, when somne otier railway schene
is before the Houso, these gentlemen will say : let
us rely on the one line from Winnipeg to the Hud-
son Bay-forgetful of all this cold water which they
have tried to throw upon this resolution, which is
simply a tentative scheine-proposing not to go too
fast butstepby step. Myhon. friendfron Queen's(iMr'.
Forbes) has spoken of the trade which is likely to be
taken away from Halifax if we have the Hudson Bay
Railway comnpleted. I believe that the more we
develop every portion of Canada the better it is
for every other portion. I believe you cannot
make any portion of Canada too rich, and in ny
own small way I have preaclied to the people of
the North-West, where there is a great deal of
jealousy between the rival towns, that they should
not be jealous one of the other, but should work for
the conmon good. The leader of the Opposition
is far too enlightened not to agree with me that, if
we believe, as eau be proved, that these Straits can
be navigated for three or four nonths in the year,
if this railway is what we believe it will be, this
railway will be for the general benefit of Canada.
Referring again to ny lion. friend from Queen's, I
niust say, iflI may do so without offence, that his
speech gave promise of his being a useful ornanent
to this House. What nay happen, after all, in
reference to that same Nova Scotia in which he is
interested, and in which he takes so much patriotie
pride? Look at the nap ! You will find that
such a railway as this Hudson Bay rail-
way, such a large scheme, such a scheme
as is adunbrated in the map which is
before you, will bring the grain from Assiniboia,
from the Saskatchewan, from Alberta, down to
those forts on the Hudson Bay, and it is possible
that we will sec ships from Halifax coasting around
to the Hudson Bay to take that grain to the city
my friend is interested in. My hon. friend is
laughing; he facetiously says " in ice-boats." Sir,

when this is completed you will have infallibly
many and mauy a cargo of grain taken from Chur-
chill and or from Port Nelson, whichever happens
to be the place ultimately adopted, right round
through those Straits, right down by the coast into
the very port of Halifax. My hon. friends laugh,
but they laugrhed at other things which afterwards
came true. Now, I rose merely as a North-West
man to show the interest that we take in this
matter and also to expose, if I may venture to hope
that I have exposed, one or two fallacies that have
been uttered in this debate. I hope the House
will pass the resolution, and I hope that the
member for North Wellington (Nr. McMuilen),
when the Bill comes down, will be in one of bis
genial moods-for when he is in a renial nood he is
one of the most genial of men-anu that he will not
carry out his desperate threat of opposing the
measure at every stage.

Mr. FRASER. This scheme appeals to me on
accoint of its magnificent proportions. There is
everything about it to make men in this House
euthusiastic. It is going to enable tourists to go
through that country and enquire wbat kind of a
country it is ; that is a great inattcr. It is going to
enable thein to see whether there are timber limits
in that country, so that we w ill no longer be obliged
to travel on foot to find out where the timber limits
are. A railway wili be more convenient, for we are
advancing all the tinie. It would be too bad for the
hon. member for Toronto or myself to have to travel
througli that country on foot to find ont whether
there were any timber limits or mineral lands there;
and for those who, like myself, are fond of tishing,
it would be inconvenient to carry on foot our nets
and fishing tackle to fislh in the waters of that vast
region. Therefore, it appeals to every man in every
conceivable way, and I do not see very well how I
can oppose it. It means just a million (ollars,
including interest ; about $3,000 a mile for 300iîiles,
that is just what it neans. But a dificulty meets
nie much more important than the difficulty that
presented itself last night, when we Iad to appoint
a Royal Commission to enquire into it. We know
little about the character of the country. We do
know soinething about the question for which a
Royal Commission was appointed last nght,
but we know extrenmely little about this Hudson
Bay region, ani the evidence we have now, about
the feasibility of shipping, is conclusive against it;
therefore, we should go another step, and the Gov-
ernmnent should issue a Royal Commission toobtain
proper data for voting this money before we pass
this resolution. I can very well understand how
the hon. member for Marquette (Mr. Watson) would
like this railway to be built, and, if anything could
make ne vote for it, it would be the fact that he
wanted it. But there seems to be a diversity of
opinion among the members of the North-West
themselves.If I understood the hon. member for
Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), a few moments ago, ho
said something about arailway that someone wanted
in the North-West, and others wanted it in Mani-
toba. I amn a little confused, but I understood
from bis remnarks that there was really a diflerence
iof opinion among the members from that section
as to where the road should be built. Be that as
it may, from all that I have heard, I am satisfied
that this country does not require it. I agree that
I the money spent on the Canadian Pacifie Railway
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may have been well spent, but I cannot forget that
the Miniister of Finance himself had to admit that
the immigration into that country, notwithstand-
ing the Canadian Pacifie Railway, had not come
up to our expectations. Now, would it not be
wise for us to wait and see whether the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway is going to fulfil all
the grand predictions we heard about it, be-
fore we vote these millions to build any other rail-
way ? Ve are told it is going to help settlers to
cone down fromu the Hudson Bay and settle in the
North-West, as if we needed another way for set-
tiers to get into the North-West. If settlers are
not goiiig into the North-West by the present road,
I subnit there is not nuch chance of getting. then
to corne iii by any other. I can well understand
how hon. iemnbers fromn the North-West want this
road for the benefit of the settlers now there. I
happen to coie froin a county where, from one end
of it to Halifax, a distance of nearly 200 miles,
there is not a foot of railway. I come from a
county that bas, according to the last census, a
population equal to between one-fifth and one-sixth
of the whole population of the North-West, and
still there is not a mile of railway in that county.
Twelve short miles would bring the county town in
connection with the Eastern Extension Railway, but
we cannot get it built. Now, I subit·that there
should be sonie little consideration shown for the
older counties as well as the new counties. Re-
menber that I am not saying a word against the
building of the Canadian Pacilie Railway ; but that
heing·built, and not having fulfilled the predictions
made concerning it, I an afraid, notwithstanding
the eloquent manner iii which nenbers have
spoken in behalf of this scheine, that the prospects
do not warrant us in passing this resolution, ai-
though we are told that there is going to be a rail-
way fron the Pacific coast up to that point, that we
shall have vessels from Halifax going to Hudson
Bay, and coming back to Halifax on the way to
En gland, aud perhaps the grain· would have to be
put into elevators at Halifax and rest awhile be-
fore going over to England. I cannot see my way,
therefore, to support this resolution, coming as I
(do from a province where, although we have re-
ceived noney for railways, we still feel that the
wants of our people are not fully met. lu view
of the fact that the North- West is not being filled
up as was anticipated, in view of the fact that we
have a falling revenue, in view of that facts that
we brushed off the book last night the suni of
$2,000,000 a year, I subrmit that at present I can-
not see my way to support this scheme. I do not
think we have sufficient evidence to prove that we
can have shipping fron that point, and as wise
legislators we ought to have such data as will
convince reasonable men that it is practicable to get
some advantage from this scheme before we consent
to engage in it. It appears to me that the scheme
is undertaken as a speculation. We are told this
new country is going to be filled up by people who
will pay taxes, if only the settlers were able to get
into that country. That is one side of the ques-
tion ; the other side is the hard fact that we will
have to pay $80,000 for twenty years on that
speculation, without having any data to convince
us that it is going to pay. I am not opposing this
on sectional grounds at ail. While I would like to
receive as much money as possible for roads in
Nova Scotia, I am bound to say that there is no

Mr. FaÀsER.

feeling of sectionalism in my province. If it was
goirg to be for the advantage of the whole Dom-
inion that this road should be built no one would
object to it, for I agree that if that country were
filled up with settlers the whole nation would béne-
fit by it. But believing that we have not sufficient
data before us, that there is no prospect that the
seheme would bring us any return, and that older
sections require the noney, I am bound to oppose
the resolution.

Mr. MiLLS (Bothwell). I think lion. members
are entitled to further information on this subject
before the resolution is taken out of Committee.
It is worthy of the consideration of the House that
a nuinber of hon. gentlemen who have this after-
noon and this eveniug so ardently supported this
resolution were gentlemen who opposed the con-
struction of the railway 12 months ago through this
same section of country, or a very considerable
gection of it. The hon. nember for Marquette
(Mr. Watson) subnitted a measure to the House
last year for the purpose of connecting the settle-
ment west of Lake Winnipegoosis and Lake Mani-
toba with the Canadian Pacifie Railway by a line
of railway lying west of Lake Manitoba. The
hon. memner for Lisgar (Mr. Ross), and the hon.
niember for Selkirk (Mr. Daly),and the hon. member
for Grey (Mr. Sproule), all of whom have ardently
supported this resolution, all of whom have pressed
oh the attention of the Committee the importance
of constructing a railway in that section of the
country, were equally ardent and earnest in oppos-
ing the Bill of the hon. mnember for Marquette, and
they have not informed the House what new
light they have received during the last 12 months
to induce them to ask for railway accommodation
for small settlements to which they denied railway
communication 12 nonths ago. It would have been
interesting if those hon. gentlemen had told the
House how it was that they opposed the Bill
of the hon. member fo. Marquette last year
and how it is they are supporting this resolution
for the purpose of constructing a railway at
very considerable expense to the public trea-
sury for the accommodation of the inhabitants of
a portion of the same district. Why, this railway,
located where it is, as shown on the map, will
leave out a. settlement nearly 100 miles in length,
for which no railway accommodation will be pro-
vided. The House will be interested in learning
how it is that those hon. members from Manitoba
have come t change their minds. Is it because
they are not so much interested in furnishing rail-
way accommodation to the inhabitants as in pro-
moting the interests of certain parties who are in-
terested in this charter? How is it they support
this scheme, and they opposed the one proposedby
the hon. member for Marquette? I do not think
there is any difficulty on the part of the Committee
in drawing its own conclusions. The hon. niember
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) is always an ardent
supporter of any measures proposed by the Govern-
ment. I can well understand why the hon. gentle-
man should support this resolution proposed by a
Minister of the Crown, and should have opposed
the Bill proposed by a member of the Opposition.
It is not the merits of the question that determine
the merits of the proposition; it is not the public
interests. It deends altogether in whose Lnds
the Bill·may he for the time, and who it is that in
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this House is promoting the mneasure. The hon.
member for West Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) informed
the House that this railway ought to be located in
the interests of the population of the North-West
Territories, that the interests of the people of
Manitoba should not be considered, or that they
should be made subordinate.

Mr. DAVIN. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood the hon.

gentleman to inake a distinction between Manitoba
an the North-West.

Mr. DAVIN. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Perhaps the hon. gen-

tleman will tell us what he did say?
Mr. DAVIN. What I said was this : that my

hon. friends naturally take a great interest in this
iune as Manitoba men ; I take a great interest in it
as a North-West man, because I look forward also.
to a line running from Regina to San Francisco. I
did not try to put the North-West Territories
above Manitoba, or to contradistinguish them. My
hon. *friend will remember I said that I regarded
this line as the· harbinger of a great Hudson Bay
Railway that would not only cone down to Winni-
peg, but would also be carried forward to San
Francisco.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
told us that the natural route between Japan,
China and Liverpool.was a railway extending along
the Saskatchewan fron Port Nelson or some other
port in Hudson Bay. In fact the hon. gentleman
told us that the construction of a continental road,
a road to convey the traffic from the great east to
western Europe, was to be a road altogether
different froin t he Canadian Pacifie Railway. And
the central portion of Canada should undertake to
construct a road lying a thousand miles away from
the inhabitants who are to bear the barden and
pay the taxes. The hon. member for West Toronto
(Mr. Denison) holds that' although we have many
millions of acres lying in the viciity of railways
already constructed unoccupied and fit for settle-
ment, for which settlers have not been found, we
should go on and furnish railway accommodation
for every mile of territory which we possess,
whether we can get any one to occupy the terri-
tory or not.

Mr. DENISON. Not exactly that. It was to
develop the western country and the lands there.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). To develop a country
without inhabitants and for which you are not
getting inhabitants where railways are already
provided. The hon. gentleman's proposition re-
minded me very much of a story tol by the poet
Moore in criticizing a work on Church and State
by. an English bishop. Moore tells that there
were butchers' shops . established everywhere
throughout Hindostan for the benefit of the Brali-
mins, and although it was true that the Brahmins
would not eat mneat, yet, as it was necessary the
butchers should live, it was only right they should
be compelled to pay for the meat, so long as the
meat was provided. And so we must go on and
provide railway accommodation for the whole 3,000-
000 square miles of territory we possses, although
we have at the present time but 5,000,000 of in-
habitants. We have to-day railway accommoda-
tion for more than three times the mnhabitants we
possess. What hs been the effect of this extraor-

dinary construction of railways, not merely in Can-
ada but in the United States ? We have scattered
our population over territory many times as large
as it should occupy. This has depreciated the value
of real estate more than the'protective tariff, and
we are continuing to do so by pursuing the policy on
which hon. gentlemen opposite have set out. Why
should the farming population and the industrial
and artizan classes of the older provinces. burden
theniselves with additional taxation to provide
railway accommodation for men who are still on
the other side of the Atlantic and likely to
be there for a generation, when every mile
of railway built ha. a tendency to diminish
the value of real estate in the settled districts,
the amiount of capital the people possess, and in-
crease largely the burdens already imposed. I
could point to districts in the adjacent Republie
where a quarter of a century ago real estate was
worth twice what it is to-day, and it is depreciated-
because a considerable portion of the population
have been withdrawn from these districts . and
taken into the western territorices. What are you
doing iii the North-West? Why, you are withdraw-
ing perhaps five or six thousand· people from each
of. te western counties of Ontario. You have
diminished the value of real estate by at least
$3,000 for every man you have taken away, and
you have scattered these people over an immense
area of country where there are bridges to build,
school-houses to erect, churches to build, taxes to
pay for the maintenence' of school-teachers, and
where they have immense suin to pay for all these

urposes, a mere fraction of which they would only
ave to pay' if they had continued. in the agricul-

tural districts of the older provinces. I an not
saying that we ought not to encourage settle-
ment in the Nort -West, but I do maintain
that you ought not to go on with the construction
of railways far beyond the yet settled portions of
the country, and thus enormously dinuinish the
value of real estate in the older provinces and
enormously increase the difficulties of life in a new
country by the sparseness of the settlements which
are established along these immense stretches of
railway. I have no doubt that where settlements
have already been formed we ought to take into
consideration their wants and necessities, but the
policy of the Administration with regard to rail-
way construction in the North-West during the past
four or five years has gone far beyond this. I
know that some hon. gentlemen from the west have
pressed upon their constituents their fitness for
the place on the ground that these bankrupt com-
panies are indebted to them and that they have a
special interest in having them succeed in this
House. It seems to me that we will be obliged to
call a halt some time or other. You propose now
to give $80,000 a year ; that represents the
interest upon at least $2,000,000 capital which
is locked up for twenty years, and what
compensating advantage does the country ob-
tain which is called upon to pay that sum
of money ? Look at the depreciation you are
producing in the value of real estate in the older
provmces. I am not going to enter now into an
elaborate discussion of that question, but it can be
made as plain as twice two are four that if
you extend railway construction over vast and
unsettled regions you will seriously affect the value
of real estate, and you diminish the wealth of the
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country far beyond the amount of money you.ab-
stract from the pockets of the people for railway
construction. These are matters that ought to be
seriously considered by the House. I do not think
that the available wealth of this country is an un-
limited quantity ; I do not think you can go on
taking $80,000 a year for this enterprise, and
$80,0 for another, -and $80,000 for a third, as you
are proposing to do, without seriously affecting the
revenue and seriously embarrassing the population
of the country. Look at what you have spent
already in the North-West. You are paying, and
are likely to pay for all time to cone, 81,000,-
000, or $1,200,000 a year for the extinguishiment of
the Indian title. That represents $25,000,000,
and you have more than twice that sumn expended
already east of the Rocky Mountains upon railway
construction. What have you by way of compen-
sation for this large suil of money ? You have
simply transferred fron the older provinces, if you
take into consideration the diminution in the value
of real estate, a far larger sum than the $75,000,00
or $100,000,000 you spent in Manitoba or in the
North-West Territories. It does seen to me that
it is worthy of the serious consideration of the
population of Ontario and Quebec how far thy are
going to continue this systein, and when they are
going tocallahalt. Ithink thatthe Mfinisterwhohas
proposed these resolutions ought totellusàwhetherhe
proposes that any payment shall be made to the
railway company until this portion of the road
which is being subsidized is wholly built, whether
he proposes any limitation in time, or whether he
proposes to continue this railway as an obstacle to
private enterprise for all time to cone. I think
that the House is entitled to know this, and that it
is also entitled to know all about·the terms of the
payment, while it is discussing this resolution. If
we get this information we will be able to consider
fully the scheine when the hon. gentleman.[brings
down his Bill.. We see two proposedi routes on the
map whicli is laid on the Table of the House. Can
this company run its line whereit pleases ; can it go
where there are no settlementsif itpleases; or, eau it
not go through the settlement if it pleases ? I am
disposed to support the plan of free railway con-
struction, but it is to be a plan of free railway con-
struction when the companies receive little or no
subsidies. When you propose to give a large sub-
vention to a company, it seens to me you ought t>
have some voice in saying where the road is to g(,;
but you do not say that in this case. We have nio
schene submitted in connection with this railway,
except that the road is to begin at Winnipeg and
point somewhere north and west, supposing that
it is not to point iii an easterly direction simply
because there is a large body of water standing in
the way.

Mr. SEMPLE. I desire to say a few words
upon this very important question. It was stated
by the Minister of Finance, the other evening, that
he intended to follow a policy of economy, and as
far as I know I think that the gentlemen on this
side of the House will do the best they can to sup-
port him in that if he does not go to an extreme.
The question now before us is this: We are asked
to vote to-night an amount which when capitalized
is $2,000,000. If we were asked for a large grant
of land there night be very little objection, be-
cause we know that during the last few years

Mr. Muas (Bothwell).

the amount received for land in the North-West
bas not been equal to the amount paid out in.
expenses of agents and charges to capital account
for surveys and other inatters. Therefore, if
we were asked for a large grant of land there
might be no objection, but when it comes to
a large sum of hard cash at the present time,
when we were expecting a policy of economy, it
is sonething we do not care very much about.
Now, Sir, it will be remnembered that a few weeks
ago a large deputation from varions counties in:
Ontario which had granted bonuses to railways
waited upon the late Premier and the lion. Minister
of Finance, and were accorded a respectful hearing.
The claims they made aggregated about $6,O0,OOO.
I suppose that if they had received half that sum
in hard cash they would have been satisfied. They
were tolil, however, thet the matter would have to
be decided by Parliament, and that it was doubtful
what the other portions of the Dominion would say
if that large amount were granted as an act of
justice to those counties in Ontario. That was very
little encouragement. The people of those counties
had spent largely to surply themselves with
railways ; they are now subjecting themselves to
direct taxation on account of those grants, and they
have received no return from this Goverunient.
But althougli there was no money for meeting that
just claim, it is proposed now to grant $2,000,(0
to this railway in an entirely new country. Now,.
Sir, it is often said that the Canadian Pacific
Railway is a great railway. There is no doubt that.
it cost a great deal of money, and the. worst of it
is that the portion of Canada which contributed
the most bas received the least advantage from that
railway. We had the statement made by the hon.
nieiber for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) theother'
evening that the Province of Ontario contributed
more than half ofalltherevenueof the country ; there-
fore, out of the $62,000,000 granted to the Canadian.
Pacifie Railway, Ontario has paid $31,000,000 ; and
what lias the effect been on the Province of Ontario'.
That our farmers have realized less every year, that
their farns have been reduced in value, and their
taxes increased. I hold in my hand a blue-book
issued by the Dominion Government, in which
there is some very interesting reading; it is the
Railway Statistics of Canada for 1889. From this-
we learn what bas been granted by the Dominion,
the provinces and the municipalities for railways.
The Dominion bas expended for railway bonuses
$145,445,322. The Ontario Government has ex-
pended $6,097,007, and the inunicipalities $10,344-
541, making altogether $16,441,548. The people of
Ontario, when they wanted railways, put their-
hands into their pockets and built them, and they
are now paying heavy taxation for them. Then
we find that the Province of Quebec bas been very
liberal in its expenditure ou railways. The Gov-
ernment spent $13,177,453, and the municipalities
$4,253,274, making together no less a sum than
$17,430,727. The Premier of that province, who
is so popular, bas gone to the markets of the world
to borrow money ; and it is strange to see the very-
persons who helped to create this expenditure
decrying his Government, so that he may fail in
obtaining a loan. · Under these circumstances, do-
you think the people of that province will be
willing to increase their burdens by granting this
large sum of n4ney to the Hudson Bay Railway ?
The hon. member for East Simcoe (Mr. Spohn),,
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who entered largely into the subject this afternoon,
showed froin a carefully prepared report made by
an expert that this is an impracticable schene. It
is something like that other wild-cat scheine of a
ship railway that is to carry ships across New
Brunswick. Now, it has been said that inany of
the people in the North-West are living far away
from railways. I grant it. I remember the time
when there was not a railway in Ontario. Even
after we had the Grand Trunk and the Northern
nany of our farmers had to team their grain forty
or fifty miles, and I do not know but many of
thein made as much money then as they do now,
perhaps more. Those mnen learned to take things
as they found them, even though they did not
move very fast: but they endeavoured to clear up
the land and make improvements, and if some of
them have done well it has only been by hard
work. I do not pity the people of the North-West
if they have to wait a few years before they get al
the railways they want. I believe that both Liberals
and Conservatives would be in favour of this road'
it they could be shown that any good purpose
would be served by it. But everybody knows,
that in a town high taxes depreciate the value of
property, and so when Dominion taxation is high,
it is a drain on the people, and times are not so
good that we can afford to be lavish in our ex-
penditure. In the admirable speech which Mr.
Hague delivered the other day at the annual
meeting of the Merchants Bank he said that in
no year had there been so much bankruptcy in the
Dominion of Canada as there was last year, when
the failures involved sonething like $17,S(6,000 of
liabilities. That does not show a condition of
prosperity : it shows that too nany people have
been depending for their prosperity upon borrowed
money. Now I hope this will not pass. I hope
that this era of economy, of which we have. heard
so much lately, will begin in earnest, and I shall
cheerfully support the Finance Minister in every-
thing reasonable.

Mr. WELSH. As far as the navigation of the
Hudson Bay route is concerned, there is no trouble
about it. I believe a powerful wooden steamer of
two thousand tons or a steel steamer adapted for
the ice could mak2 two round trips fron ngland
safely to the Hudson Bay every year. I have sold
some ships to the Hudson Bay Company in London
for that purpose, and have had many interviews with
thein aboùt the navigation of the Bay, and I think
there would be no dificulty in opening that route
if the country could afford it. I would be the last
to object to the Bill, but we have already expended
a very large sum in opening up that country with
different railways, and I do not think the financial
affairs of the Dominion are in such a very pros-
perous condition that we can encumber ourselves
with a few more millions. The Goverument ought
to look around and see the aspect of affairs in other
couitries. There is the Argentine Republic, and
Chili, and New Zealand, which have been going
ahead with their boasted highfalutin prosperity,
and have fallen in the money market to the depths
we all know of to-day. Look at their stock in
the English market to-day, and see where their
extravagance has left them ? Why, in New
Zealand the officials have to work for half pay.
I do not think our position is very bad, but I re-
member only last year the late lamented leader of

the Government said he thought it was high time
we should call a halt in this railway expenditure,and
I think it would be well for the Government to be
cautious. I do not like to say anything against
the scheme, because I think the members from the
North-West ought to be the best judges of their re-
quirements, but I would suggest that the Govern-
ment should use caution. We had a speech yester-
day from the member fron Toronto (Mr. Cockburn),
who gave us his view of the financial affairs of
Prince Edward Island, of which lie had evidently
made a deep study ; and as he appears to be a man
of great information and deep thought, who has
no doubt crossed the pons asinorun and under-
stands a great rmany things, though there are many
asses bridges he has not yet crossed, I would like
him to give us a statement, fron his point of view,
of the state of affairs with regard to the North-Vest.
I have no doubt that he is a useful member of this
House, and that he makes a deep study of the finan-
cial standing of the different provinces. He gave
us Prince Edward Island yesterday, and the least
he should do is to give us his opinion concerning
the expenditure of $2,000,000 for the construction
of this road.

Mr. COCKBURN. I do not think the hon-
gyentleman is exactly in order ; and although I am
wilhing to undertake, as I have undertaken in the
earhier part of my life, to handle some pretty recal-
citrant subjeets, still there are limits, and I really
could not undertake the instruction of the hon.
gentleman. I must draw the hine at my hon. friend.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The debate lhas taken a mnuch
wider range than I had anticipated. I did not
anticipate that the Hudson Bay Railway scheme
would be the leading question this afternoon.
However, I think the promnoters of this Bill will
find no fault with the debate, which, so far as it
has gene, will do theni no injury, particularly as
the feasibility of the Hudson Bay route has been
ably supported by my hon. friend from Prince
Edward Island (Mr. Welsh), whose maritime ex-
perience is so well known, not only in this House but
in ail parts of the Dominion. The hon. member
for East Sincoe (Mr. Spohn) went very largely
into the question of the Hudson Bay Railway. No
doubt he has been preparing himself for some
time, for we must recognize the fact that he was
loaded up to the hilt with regard to this question.
My impression is, however, that the hon. gentle-
man has never visited our western country; and it
was very noticeable in thips debate to see the differ-
ence between the views of those who have visited
that eountry and those who have not. Both the
hon. member for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) and the
hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) misunder-
stood the hon. member for West Assiniboia (Mr.
Davin), because I am- perfectly aware that hon. gen-
tleian is of the sane opinion with regard to the main
question of the Hudson Bay Railway as its promo-
ters, and is also, I believe, in favour of the road
which the Government have now placed before the
House for consideration. I was rather interested
in the remarks of the hon. member for West Assini-
boia in reference to the main line he spoke of frein
San Francisco to Hudson Bay, because that is the
ine which has been laid out on the naps ever since
that scheme has been nentioned, and it is one which,
if the Hudson Bay scheme proper is found to be
feasible, will be constructed in the future, if not in
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the near future. However, I do not propose to take
up the time of the House with reference to that
question, but wish to call its attention to the fact
that this is a colonization road for which the Gov-
ernment is asking assistance. In answer to the lon.
inember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills), I may say that
on the 16th May, 1890, the Bill was passed respect-
ing the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Railway, which
coimpels the completion of this piece of line to the
Saskatchewan River within four years from the 21st
of June, 1890, and that is the time to which the
present ecnipany will be limilted for the completion
of the first 300 miles fron Winnipeg to the Sas-
katchewan; and nothing is to be paid.of the subsidy
tntil the road is completed. Of course, the hon.
niemberfor Bothwell understands that thisis exactly
on the same principle as the assistance given the
other two roads, one of which is completed and the
other under construction.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This road is tied to no
particular location.

Mr. DEWDNEY. No. While I mention that,
I may say that the old location of the road, which
is filed in the railway office as being a part of the
Hudson Bay road proper, was the piece which
runs between the two lakes, Manitoba and Winni-
peg. It is proposed by the proioters, with the
consent of the Governinent, to vary that, and to
cross at the rapids of the old crossing of the Mac-
kenzie line, in order to accommodate settlement,
which is very muuch greater to the west of Lake
Manitobathan the settlement between the two lakes.
A question was raiseil by the lion. menber for
Middlesex (Mr. Armstrong), in reference tothat, and-
he appeared to think that the deviation, the crossing
at the Narrows, and the adoption of the route by
Lake Winnipegoosis, would make the line to Hud-
son Bay very long. I have nothing to, do with
that to-day. I think a few miles extra. in length
will be of advantage, because the line will traverse
a much better section of country than it would be-
tween the two lakes. He also spoke very feelingly
as to placing any schene on the market which le
thought would be unprofitable and likely to result
unfavourably to the investors. I should be sorry to
advocate any scheme for the English market which
I thought was not a legitinate schenie and one for
fair speculation. We know that the syndicate
which took up the bonds of the Regina and Prince
Albert road, built that road in the tiine they pro-
posed to build it.. The saime syndicate took up the
Calgary and Edmonton road, and I have no doubt
they would be glad to take up this schenie if they
had the opportunity. So I have no doubt that, if
we can be guided by the results in the case of the
other two roads, this will not be a speculation
which will be disappointing to the investors. The
hon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) spoke of the
opposition which was given to a line promoted hy
the hon. member for Marquette (Mr. Watson) last
year. If I recollect aright, there was more than
one charter before the Government at that time. I
think there were two, if not three. One of them
was passed, and a land grant was given, and I have
no doubt that -in the near future that road from
Portage la Prairie to the northern end of the
Dauphin Lake will be constructed. There was a
conflict, I know, between the two charters at that
time, but there was no political significance
in it, as far as I ·am- aware, because -the

Mr. DEWDNEY.

gentlemen who were concerned belonged to
both sides of politics, and therefore the insinua-
tion, if I nay call it so, of the hon. member for
Bothwell, lias no grouni. AU the people of that
section wanted was a charter covering that piece
of country, and it was granted. I should also like
to impress upon the Conniittee that this $80,000 a
year is only an advance to the conpany. An
agreement will be made sinilar to those which
were made with the two> other lines of railway
which have been constructed on the saine basis as
thiis. It is a loan, and is expected to be paid back
at any rate within the twenty years. I have here
a copy of the agreement which was made with the
Calgary and Edmonton road, which states very
clearly what the conditions are, and the conditions
will be similar in this case. They are very explicit.
The mîoney advanced has to be paid back, and the
G;overnient retain one-third of the land. grant
to secure them against loss, and, of course, the
land is increasing in value froni year to year.
Therefore, the Government risk nothing in the
assistance we propose to give in this Bill.

Mr. MACDONALD (Winnipeg). I have always
been of opinion, and I still an, that the proper
course for a young' member in his first session is to
be a listener and not a speaker, and I have tried. to
act on this prinaciple, but I do not think I would be
justified in casting a merely silent vote on a question
in which my constituents are as deeply interested as
they are in this question, and in saying this I an
stating the case very nildly, for every one who has
lived in Manitoba or the North-West Territories for
any time, or has even paid a visit of any length to
those portions of the Doniinion, must be aware
that the people there are a unit in favour. of the
construction of the Hudson Bay. Railway. There
is no difference of opinion in regard to it
anongåt people of different races or parties, and
whether they conie fron Canada, England, France
or Germany, allare in favour of it, and'you willfind
the strongest Reformer and the imost ardent Con-
servative working together to secure the construc-
tion of the Hudson Bay Railway. Nothing can
more clearly show this than the large najority by
which I had the honour of being returned at the
last general election, and, if the House will
bear with me, I will exemplify my meaning
by drawing a conparison between the two elections
which took place in Winnipeg in 1887 and 1891.
In 1887 the Conservative party chose Mr. W. B.
Scarth, my predecessor in this House, as their
standard-bearer. He was regarded as being our
strongest man. The Reform party put forward no
candidate, but Mr. Hugli Sutherland, who was
then, as lie is now, the president of the Hudson
Bay Railway Company, ran as an independent
candidate. He refused to pledge himself to sup-
port either party, but simply stood on the ground
of the construction of the Hudson Bay road.As
Mr. Scarth was the Conservative candidate, and
Mr. Sutherland had formerly been connecteI with
the Reforin party, the latter got the great majority
of Reform votes, but as he was anindependent can-
didate, the crack of the party whip was not heard
and there were many defections fron the Reform
party on that occasion. As I have said, Mr.
Scarth had the unanimous support of the Conser-
vative party, and although.he was known to be a
supporter ofthe Hudson Bay Railway-and if he
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had not been he would never have had a seat ini
this House-so many of the people had got it into1
their heads that by electing Mr. Sutherlandj
they would hasten the completion of that roadj
that, when the ballots camie t be counted, Mr.
Scarth had a majority of but 12, and on a reount
that majority was reduced to 8. During the,time
which elapsed between that and the next election
the Conservative party in Winnipeg was split in
twain, owing to differences of opinion in regard to
the course of the Dominion Government in disal-
lowing certain local railway charters. In February
last the Dominion Government dissolved the
House and appealed to the country. At that
time I was chosen as the standard-bearer of
the Conservative party in Winnipeg. The Reform-
ers put in the field against me a personal friend of
my own, Mr. Isaac Campbell, a very strong man, a
man who is known and respected from one end of
Winnipeg to the other, a man of the highest char-
acter and of the strictest integrity, a man whose
popularity was so well k--own that he was styled,
fiot in sarcasm by his foes but by his friends,
" The people's Isaac." Notwithstanding that
he was the strongest candidate the Refornerscould
have put in the field, with the possible exception
of Colonel McMillan, the Provincial Treasurer,
it was found, when the ballots were counted,
that lie was defeated, not by a majorityl
of 12 or of 8, but by a majority of 509. Now,
Sir, no one who knows the constituency will say.
for one moment that, at the time of the last
election, I was a stronger candidate than was
m41y predecessor, Mr. Scarth, four years ago. I

am perfectly aware that the unpopularity of the
platform of the lion. gentlemen opposite, unre-
stricted reciprocity or commercial union, call it
which you will, was quite sufficient to account for
the defeat of iy friend, Mr. Campbell, popular as
lie was ; still, if that had been the only thing he
had to carry on his shoulders, the majority against
him would have been comparatively sniall. But it
so happened that a year or two ago, wlen he was a
meinber of the Local Legislature, where lie repre-
sented South Winnipeg, in the course of a speech
which he delivered in the House lie stated that he
did niot consider the Hudson Bay Railway a
pressing necessity, or words to that effect. Well,
when the election came on and he offered himself
as a candidate for Winnipeg, he stated on the plat-
form over aird over again, that, if elected, lie would
use his utmost endeavours to secure the early con-
struction of that road, and would support any
resolution that was introduced into this House
with that object in view. Sir, every one who
leard hin knew that he was a man of his word,
but the very fact that there was a shadow of

suspicion of lukewarmness on this point was
enough to roll up this large majority against
hin. This feeling is not confined to Winnipeg. My
hon. friend from Selkirk (Mr. Daly) also gained
a considerable nortion of his majority on account
of the feeling thiat Mr. Martin was not as energetic
in support of the Hudson Bay Railway scherne as
he might have been, that feeling arising, I believe,
not from any hostility on his part to the scheme in
question, but from the personal feeling which lie
had against Mr. Sutherland, the president of the
road. lu fact, Sir, there is not a constituency in
Manitoba or the North-West Territories in which an
opponent of the great Hudson Bay Railway shenie,

no matter how popular he might be, no inatter
how strong a candidate he might be in other re-
spects, could hope to be returned if it was supposed
for one moment that he would not back up this
scheme to the best of his ability. I know that one
of the causes of the return of my hon. friend for
Marquette (Mr. Watson) was that he was known
as a strong supporter of this road. Now, Sir, I
will call your attention, and the attention of the
House, to this universal feeling in favour of the
road, which pervades Manitoba and the whole
North- West Territories, and I must say that I think
hon. gentlemen who are opposed to this scheme
ought to consider very carefully the reasons on
which they base their opposition, before they thus
oppose the unanimous wish of a whole people. I
have been very sorry to hear from the other
side objections raised to this scheme froin a
provincial point of view. The hon. ienber
for East Sin>coe (Mr. Spohn) appeared to think
that Ontario was the only province in Canada,
and that the Trent Valley Canal was the
only enterprise deserving of any kind of support.
That, of course, is a proposition that I know the
najority of the members of this House -will not

endlorse. I do not wish to say anything disparag-
ing of the great Province of Ontario. I an groud
to say that I am ai Ontario man myself. 1. was
born'and brought up in that province, and no one
admires the energy of the people of Ontario any
more than I 1do; but I do not think that members
representing that populous province ought to try
to take advantage of the comparative weakness in
this House of Manitoba and the North-West, both
in population and in representation, to refuse them
the privileges which they would press if they were
the parties making the request. I do not think it
is necessary, at this stage of the proceedings, to
enter into any defence of the Hudson Bay Railway
scheme as a whole. It has been discussed froi
varions points of view to-night, and I may say that
were the Hudson Bay Railway as a whole under
discussion I think I could adduce arguments which
would at least moderate the views of ny hon.
friend from North Wellington (Mr. McMullen).
But as that scheme is not now before the House,
and I an sorry to say that it is not, I will not
occupy the time of the House by urging arguments
in favour of the construction of this road from
Winnipeg to Hudson Bay. What we are now con-
sidering is a resolution moved by the Minister of the
Interior to grant aid to that portion of the road from
Winnipeg to the North Saskatchewan, whicl the
Government intend to treat as a colonization road,
and which they are perfectly justified in so treating.
I maysay thatsIshould have beenmuch -noreplease
and I know the other nembers from Manitoba and
the North-West would have been much pleased,
and their constituents would have been much
pleased, liad the Government seen fit to extend aid
to the whole road. That, however, they have not
done, and I think half a loaf is better than no
bread, and consequently I intend to support the
resolution which is now before the House. But,
Sir, I think that if hon. mnembers who oppose
it would pay a visit to the North-West, or, more
correctly speaking, to the Province of Manitoba,
and view the country which will be opened up by
the proposed road, they would coue to the same
conclusion that I have arrived at, namely, that
this is a public work which well deserves the sup-
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port of this House and of the country. The Dau-
phin district is one of the most fruitful in Mani-
toba, and it is, I an informed by those who have
lived there, a portion of the country which has the
good fortune to escape the early frosts fron which
some other portions suffer. It is in this respect
very like the district immediately round Portage
]a Prairie, and I believe that this is caused by the
north winds being inoderated as they pass over
those great bodies of water, Lakes Winnipegoosis
and Manitoba. Whatever the cause inay be, it is
a fact that the farniers in that country have
hitherto escaped the fall frosts which have, in
other portions, caused disaster. Such being the
case, you will not be surprised to learn that im-
migrants have flocked in there at a very rapid rate,
anti the settlers there find themselves not only
inconvenienced, but actually impoverished, by not
heing able to get the grain they grow to market.
Consequently, I will gladly support the resolution
of the Minister of the Interior to grant this aid to
the road in question, more particularly so as, wheu
completed, I hope it will be the first step in a com-
plete railway from Winnipeg to Hudson Ray,
which will give the farmers of Manitoba a short
line to the European mnarkets, and that is of very
great consequence to them, as every cent they can
save in freight is just so mnuch more in their
pockets. I would ask the members of this House
from every province to consider this resolution
cooly and apart froin all party feeling, and if they!
do so, and if they inform themselves on the state
of the country, I feel sure that they will be found
voting for the resolution which is now under dis-
cussion.

Resolution reported.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 118) respecting the Citizens' Insurance
Company (from the Senate).-Mr. Desjardins,
(Hochelaga.)

PAPASHASE INDIAN RESERVE.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of'the House,

Mr. WATSON. Before the motion is adopted
I desire to call the attention of the House to a
inatter of special importance. It was my inten-
tion to have brought it forward la.st Friday, and I
have not had an opportunity to do so sinice. It is
important that it should be brought before the
House now. I find by advertisements that an
Indian reserve is about to be sold by public sale,
the Papashase reserve lying immediately south of
Edmonton. It is to be sold on 2nd July. The.
notice iven has been very short, and this is a
matter for the consideration of the House. It is
not in the best interests of Canada, and it is cer-
tainly not in the interests of the North-West, that
large tracts of land should be locked up in the
hands of speculators. It appears to me from the
notices given of the sale that there is a big job on
deck. The block of land advertized to be
0sold covers 25,000 acres, and it is situated in,

a region of country which is represented to be very
valuable. Acconpanying the advertisement a map
is sent, together with a description of the land.
The description of the land is furnisned without
the signature of the engineer who miade the report

Mr. MACDONALD (WVinnipeg).

or the Dominion land surveyor, and I must say
that, judging from the description given in the
pamphlet, I do not think any person who knows
anything about the country, or about a prairie
country, woul not be willing to give a dollar an
acre for the land. It has been represeuted to nie
by gentlemen who know the section and the dis-
trict that these lands are valuable-they are good
lands. They are situated almost imnmediately at
the terminus of the Calgary and Edmonton Rail-
way, a road which is und1er construction and which
will be completed this fall. I hold that these lands
should not be sold until the public have lhad an op-
portunityof seeing themn and having facilities for get-
ting there by railway. I am satisfied the lands will
be enhanced in value by the construction of the road,
and a much larger price will be obtained for therm if
sold after the railway is completed in that section
of the country than'if they are sold to-day. I be-
lieve these lands have not been occupied by the
Indians for two or three years, and it might be in-
teresting to know what particular demands have
been made on the departnent for the sale of the
lands at this particular date. The lands cover 40
square miles, or 25,600 acres, and would accommo-
date 160 settlers with their families, with 160 acres
each. It is a great nmistake to dispose of these
lands at so short and limited a notice, for I find
that, outside of the hand bills, advertisements
have only been iuserted in the following papers:
Free Prex-4, Winnipeg, 6th June; Calgary Herald,
9th June ; Regina Journa/, 9th June ; Regina
Leader, 9th June. The advertisements have not
appeared in the Prince Albert and Saskatchewan
papers. The lands are to be sold at Calgary, 200
miles froni the reserve, and from the informa-
tion furnished to me it appears that some
speculator interested in purchasing the lands
mnust have succeeded in getting the Govern-
ment to advertize the lands for sale before the
public have a chance of inspecting them, before the
railway is completed, and before the public, wish-
ing to obtain lands in that vicinity, can visit the
country. For that reason I bring this matter
before the House. Hon. mnembers must know fron
our past history, and members of the North-West
know, that the systemn of disposing of large tracts
to speculators has been antagonistic to the country,
and for that reason I have thought fit to draw the
attention of the House to this matter, which I con-
sider one of great importance, for it ineans a very
great loss to the Dominion treasury. I desire the
Minister of the Interior to state what particular
demnand has been made for the sale of these lands,
and what is the object of now selling the lands
through which the railway will be completed in a
very few months ? It cannot be to the interest of
the departinent to do so, because it would receive
a very much larger sum for*the land after the rail-
way is comipleted than it could possibly receive at
the present day.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the hon. member for
Marquette (Mr. W'atson) lias found a mare's nest.
Two or three days ago the lion. gentleman met me
ùi the corridor, and made a statement to me, which
I did not take in a very serious manner, to this
effect: He askedi: Vhat are you doing with the
Indian lands near Edmonton, selling themr? I
replied, yes. The hon. gentleman answered that
the description from the survey did not appear to
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he as good as the information ought to be, and he
added: I propose to bring the matter up on the
Estimates. The next morning I sent for the sur-
veyor, a very able man and one of our most able
land surveyors, who had had this particular land!
1nder his supervision, who surveyed it two or three
years ago, and who, last year, was sent up by me!
for the purpose of staking out every quarter-section
and putting in posts, and naking a detailed descrip-
tion of every quarter-section. It has beein known
that we were doing this throughout the country'
for the last six nonths. I will not dispute the1
dates given by the lion. gentleman as to the adver-
tisements. I had been almost dreading the bill
which would reach me in connection with this
inatter, particularly after I received a very large
account for an advertisenent I ordered soine time
ag o, and was brought to my attention in this
House. I made particular enquiries as to the extent
the advertising had gone, as I did not wish to be
extravagant. I an very much mistaken if there
have not )leen advertisenents in the North-West
papers for four, five or six months respecting the
sale of this land.

Mr. WATSON. The advertisements sent out
by the Indian Depatrtment, signed by Mr. Van-
koughnet, are dated at the Department of Indian
Affairs, I5th May, 1891.

Mr. DEWDNEY. That might be the case.
They were sent out to the Indian agents and others
to be posted up, and to be added to the already
extensive advertisements in the newspapers. In
reference to the report which the surveyor lias
made of that land, I may mention that I have been
over the land on more than one occasion, and I
have been through that reserve north, south, east
and west. Portions of the reserve is of excellent
quality, but on others the soil is light and it is
not so good. I pressed upon the Deputy Minister
of Indian Affairs to impress upon the auctioneer,
when he sold that property, that lie should not
exaggerate the description of the quality of the
land of the Interior Department, and I did so
because I found that an auctioneer, in order to
get a large price, had described land far beyond
what the reports of the land surveyors war-
ranted, and on a'ceount of this we had, in sev-
eral cases, to exchange the land bought for better
land, because we found that the representations
made to the purchasers were incorrect. I may say
that a more able and a more honest ·and honour-
able man than Mr. Nelson, the land surveyor,
is not in the service of the Dominion, and I
place the greatest reliabilit' in the descriptions he
has given. He has valued every quarter- section,
and it varies fromu two to five dollars per acre,
and in looking through the field notes of the
surveyor and getting explanations from Mr. Dennis,
who is our inspector of surveys, I find that it is
remarkable how well they agree with regard to the
value of land. Now, with regard to the tine of
sale, I have probably as much experience as the
hon. nieinber for Marquette (Mr. Watson), and I
an the responsible head of the departnient, and
have to exercise ny best judgment. I believe now,
and I believed six months ago, that the tinie to sell
that property was when the railway was just com-
ing to this point and being finished, because, I
believe it would then be more valuable than it
would be in a year's time. When the railway is

being built is the time to get a boom in the land.
The expiration of the contract time for the huild-
ing of that railway is on the lst July of this year,
and I maintain that a better timne could not be
selected for the sale of that property. If we find
that the land is not realizing what we thixk it
should realize we will stop the sale, but ny object
is to get every dollar we can for the Indians who
are interested in that reserve to place in the Indian
funds. I do fnot know to-day one single individual
who has talked of buying one acre of tlhat land. I
hope that the road will be built on the Ist July,
and I believe that we can get a good price for the
land then.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Are these lands sur-
rendered ?

Mxr.DEWDNEY. Yes;theybelongtohalf-breeds
who have taken scrip.

Mr. LAURIER. Do I understand that the lands
were surrendered on receiving scrip?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. LAURIER. Will the money then go into

the Indian funds?
Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

THE BUDGET DEBATE.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Doesthe hon.
Minister intend to proceed with the Budget debate
to-norrow, or is there any other busin'ess to take
precedence of it ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. We will ask the
House to concur in the resolutiorn that was passed
to-day, then we will take the Admiralty Bill and
then the Budget.

Sir RICHARD CART W RIG HT. If the discus-
sion to-norrow at all resembles the discussion of
to-day it may nean going over the Budget discus-
sion.

Mr. FOSTER. The discussionnhiust have petered
out to-day.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are youquite
sure ?

Mr. FOSTER. No ; not certain.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think the

Budget discussion should go on to-morrow. We
consented practically to allow the inatter to wait on
the very distinct understanding that it would have
heen continued at once. It is quite impossible that
the discussion on the resolution that we have in-
troduced can be got through in one or two days.
It may involve very much inore delay than the lion.
gentlemen think if they allow another day to pass
withîout continuing the discussion.

Motion agreed to:; and House adjourned at 11.10
p. n.

HROUSE OF COMMONS.

FRIDAY, 26th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

YPA ERS.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 114) for the better security and safety
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of certain Fishermen. From the Senate.-(Mr.
Davies, P.E.I.)

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATES.

Mr. DESJARDINS (Jacques Cartier) (trans-
lation) mnoved:

That the Second Report of the Special Committee ap-
pointed to supervise the Official Report of the Debates of
this House be adopted.

He said: This report, Mr. Speaker, is intended to
confirm the first report of the Committee adopted
on the 2nd of June, and asking for the appointment
of an assistant reviser for the French version. The
Comnmittee, on application made to it, first took
Mr. J. C. Dansereau on trial, and upon the report
of the chief translator that he is perfectly coni-
petent for the work, the Committee, at a subsequent
meeting, decided to recommend his appointment to
be made permanent, at a salary of $1,000, to date
from 3rd June ; notice has been given, and I now
ask for the adoption of this report.

Mr. LAURIER. I would ask to let the matter
'stand until another day, because I think the whole
question of the translation of the Hansard ought
to be reviewed in this House. The translation is
not certainly what it ought to be, and it is so de-
fective as to call for serious consideration. I am
sure the hon. gentleman cannot be satisfied with
the French version of the Hansýard.

Mr. DESJARDINS. We are satisfied so far,
because no complaints have been made since we
have had the additional help asked by the House.
I understand that the translation has been going
on satisfactorily, and from the report we have re-
ceived fron the chief translator concerning the
efficiency of the officer to be appointed, we under-
stand he is perfectly competent to fill the position
to which he bas been named, and we now ask the
House to concur in the report. This report is
only the consequence of the first one which was
adopted by the House when the appointnment of an
assistant reviser was asked.

Mr. LAURIER. The whole thing can be re-
vised again, at ail events. I have not recently
looked at the translation of the latter Debates, but
only judge by the translation of the early De-
bates this session, and certainly that was not at all
what it should be. I will take the opportunity of
looking at the latter translations, and if it shows
improvement I will raise no objection.

Mr. DESJARDINS. The hon. leader of the
Opposition might as well bring up that question
on the vote for the Hanard.

Mr. FOSTER. While the Hansard question is
up, it may be pertinent to say a word with refer-
ence to the reports. There is sornething wrong
with them. The takes are not uriform and some are
execrable, and it is more trouble often to revise the
speech than to deliver it. I feel exactly of this
opinion, that, if we are to have a Hansard we
ought to have it thoroughly correct. When a
speech is taken down, it ought to appear as deliv-
ered, and not the opposite or not a very inaccurate
reproduction of what. the speaker has said. I
would rather see the Hansard abolished than see
it kept on in its present inefficient condition.

Mr. McMULLEN. lu reply to the remarks
of the hon. Minister of Finance, I am glad to say
that I have carefully and closely criticized the
few speeches I have made in the House this year,
and I must acknowledge that the reports this ses-
sion are more correct than those of any previous
session. I think the way the utterances of mem-
bers are taken down is remarkable for its accuracy
and reflects great credit upon the reporters.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). So far as I am con-
cerned, I have found the reports very excellent in
most instances. Occasionally I find a word has
been misapprehended or that the reporter has per-
haps mistaken the word for another similar in
forn, but I have nothing to complain of as to the
accuracy of the reports, not only during this session,
but during the past three or four sessions.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would like to endorse
very fully the remarks made by my hon. friend to
ny left (Mr. Mills). My idea bas been that the
reporting this session has been betterand more
accurate than it has been for the many years I have
sat here.

Mr. FOSTER. Then it must have been in-
accurate before.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It is true that in sone
previous sessions I have sometimes had to complain
that what I have said has been nisapprehended by
the reporter, but this session I have had 0no such
complaint to make, and only the other day I
remarked to my hon. friend how wonderfully
accurate were the reports produced. Of course, I
know nothing in regard to the French translation.

Mr. DAVIN. As a member of the Debates
Conmittee, I may sa.y that we have paid a great
deal of attention to the question which bas been
raised, and last session I was under the impression
that there was one member of the staff-I do not
know who he was, and neverattempted to find out
-who was weak ; but this session I have been
observing, and it does appear to me that the staff
seems to be quite efficient. It is an astonishing
thing to me that the report is as good as it is, and
for this reason-the reporters sit there, as it were,
between two fires. Gentlemen on the other side of
the House are talking, and we know how gentle-
men are talking on this side. I know that it is
most difficult to report a speech when men are
talking all around you. I know that, when I was
a reporter in the gallery of the House of Commons
in Englan:-I suppose I must have been considered
very peremptory in my style, but on what is called
a full dress night, there is a gallery where members
cau sit close up to the reporters' seats, and the box
which I occupied happened to be next to that
gallery, and I had to say to themn, "I cannot report
when you talk this way." That would occur when
perhaps Mr. Disraeli or Mr. Bright was addressing
the House. It is amazing to me, as I have said,
that the report here is as good as it is under the
circumstances, and, comparing that report with
what I know, though, of course, I have myself found
occasionally a word omitted or misapprehended by
the reporter, the Finance Minister may be assured
that the report is pretty well done. For instance,
the other night in the tariff debate I tound that I
heard one of the speakers make a certain statenment,
and I went to the Finance Minister and said : Is
that correct? He said: "No, that is not what he
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means. It is just a slip of the tongue of the hon.
gentleman." Naturally the reporter would take the
word down, and the lion. gentleman when he went
over the report, would say : "That is not what I
said ; " because what he intended to say would be in
his nenory, though lie had used one word instead
of another, which is a thing which happens to
every speaker. The case to which I refer was the
use of the words " raw sugar " instead of '.' refined
sugar," a very easy slip to make. I had not heard
the part of the Finance Minister's speech on that1
subject, and consequently I asked him if that was
what he said, and he said: "No; lie mneans refined
sugar and not raw sugar." I consider that the re-
port itself is very well done. As to the French
translation, I have not gone ùito that and I am not
comnpetent to go into that, but I repeat that the
English report is very well done.

Mr. LAURIER. I think the Minister of Finance
bas certainly been unlucky, because the experience
of hon. gentlemen on this side of the House, and
certainly my own experience, is that the report is
as good as it can be. Of course there will.be inac-
curacies fron timie to time, and it is impossible
that there should not be sone at times, but I have
felt great satisfaction with the reporting since I
have sat in this House. As to the translation, I
cannot believe my lion. friend (Mr. Davin) is rot
comnpetent to go into that natter, and I wish he
would go into that, because it requires the im-
nediate attention of the Comnittee. I will not
characterize that translation. I have not looked
at it lately, but certainly the translation in the
earlier part of the session was not fit to be pub-
lished.

Mr. EDGAR. I think there is one weak spot in
the Hainxard report this session. I do not know
where it is,.but, on the few occasions when I have
liad to look over'a speech, I have suddenly come
to a portion which, as far as I could recollect, did
not represent what I said at all, whereas other
portions of the report were surprisingly accurate.
If the Han.ard Committee would give this mnatter
their attention, I think they would do good service.

Mr. FOSTER. That is exaotly what I found.
Take the speech I delivered last. I spoke, I think,
distinctly, and I was quite close to the reporter.
Wlien I revised that speech, I found the first two
columns ran just as well as I spoke, and then I
found one or two columns which were inaccurate,
and were in fact the opposite of what I said, where
the speech was garbled and wrong. At the saine
time, in newspapler reports made in the gallery
above, I found this well reported and just what I
said. I do not find the majority of the reports in
that condition, but every now and then I find a
very bad spot, and if the Hansard Committee
could find out where that bad! spot is and take it
out, I believe we would have a very good Hansard.

Motion agreed to, on a division.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved:

That when this House adjourns to-day, it stands ad-
journed till Tuesday next, at three o'clock in the after-
noon.

Mr. ROOME. Do I understand that we are go-
ing to meet on Wednesday and also sit on Satur-

45

day ? If not. I think it would be better to adjourn
until Thursday. Many inenibers who live at a con-
siderable distance would like to go homte, and if
this House does not sit on Wednesday and on Satur-
day, I think it would be well to adjourn until
Thursday.

Mr. COCKBURN. There is a very strong feel-
ing, particularly in Western Ontario, as to trans-
acting any business on our great national holiday.
That is to many lion. gentlemen on the other
side as sacred a day as Monday next mîay be, and
I do not think that, throughout the length and
breadth of the United States, we would tind a
single person willing to transact business on the
4th July or who would not consider that as a
sacred holiday.

Mr. EDGAR. We do not follow the exanple
of the United States.

Mr. COCKBURN. I was making an appeal to
my friends opposite, because I supposed that any
objection that night corne would be fron the other
side. I thought, if we had a holiday on the Mon-
day and a holiday on the Wednesday-and 1 do
not understand having a holiday on the Monday
and not on the Wednesday-that the Tuesday in-
tervening would be a dies ,non, and therefore that
the proposi should be that we should mieet
together again on the Thursday, and take the
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next week, and
the whole of the next Saturday also, and that by
this means facilities would be given to those geiî-
tlemen who wished to go honie and transact. busi-
ness, while work would not be retarded. Na doubt
those gentlemen who are engaged in the investiga-
tion which is going on might imeet on Tuesday if
they so desired.

Mr. FOSTER. There is one suggestion I would
like to nake to the House before we discuss that
point. It is very necessary for smooth working that
weshould have the Suppleinentary Estiniates for the
current year passed and assented to just as soon as
possible. I think there is nothing very important
in theni that will cause very muhel discussion. My
proposition would he to ieet on Tuesday. There
are a certain nunber of members who will reinai
here, and we will have a quorum. We could agree
te take up no other business than the Supplenient-
ary Estimates for the present year, and I think we
could dispose of thei satisfact.orily and thereby
facilitate the business by one day.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. mnenber for
Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) says we ought to
have Wednesday as a holiday, and that if we take
Wednesday as a holiday, it is not. worth while to
ineet on Tuesday ; so lie gives to the House a
reason for losing two days next week quite un-
necessarily. We have met on the first day of July
before.

Mr. COCKBURN. I ani sorry to hear it.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I ani inclined to think

the hon. gentleman was an assenting party to it.
Mr. COCKBURN. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). There was a reason for

it; the hon. gentleman was not here, I an told.
There is great anxiety on the part of hon. gentle-
men who are living far away and who cannot avail
themselves of these holidays, not unmecessarily to
prolong the session. It seems to nie that it is most
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desirable ta have just as few holiiays fromîî now to
the close of the session, as possible.

Mr. SPROULE. I do not agree with the lion.
menber for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) that it
is the general opinion of nenbers froin Western
Ontario that we should adjourn until next Thurs-
day. We have had a great nany holidays during
this session. WYe have been probanging the session
from tine to time, and hon. iemîbers froin both the
extremities of the Dominion are ke-pt here a nuch
longer time than they otherwise would be, were it
not for these holidays. Now, next Tuesday is a
Governent day, and there cannot be nuch work1
that will arouse much discussion. The following
Wednesday is a private ieibers' day, and if there
are those who are not willing to work on that day,
certainly they are not conipelled to be here, but
whatever work is lone will mnaterially shorten the
session; it will keep the iembers here, and they
will be prepared to go on with the work. Onj
Thursday we can resuie our legitimate work, an l
it is important that we should do so, because it is
a season of the year when nany iienbers can ill
afford to be away from home.

Mr. EDG AR. The hon. meiber for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) wants to know the opinion
of the inajority fron West Ontario. I think I
representthe najority from West Ontario by a
large iajority, and I cordially agree with'him that
the majority of West Ontario wants to sit here on
Wednesday, and get through the business of the
House.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds and Grenville). This
discussion, and the discussion we have had previous-
ly, have suggested to my mind an idea which I
wish to express. The delays, and interruptions,
and the lengthening of the session, whiclh these
holidays and holy days have produced during this
session have convinced nie that this House, in its
wisdom, should take possession of the whole time
and continue its business consecutively.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. Abolish all holy days.
Mr. WOOD (Westnoreland). I understood the1

House agreed on the previous occasion that we should
mneet on Wednesday, and it really seens to me that
if we were to alter that understanding it would be
a breach of faith. I quite agree with the renarks
of the hon. member for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cock-
burn), and I would like to see W'ednesday observed
as a holiday, and iwould do anything in my power
to have that custoin made universal. But I do feel
that our circumstances at present are exceptional,
and that we will be justified in sitting on that day.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I agree with the lion.
gentleman in thinking that this matter had been
disposed of the other day, when the Ministry
assented to what seemed to be the alnost universal
opinion of the House. I do not rise to take any
further part in that debate, deeming it settled, but
to refer to the intimation given by the Minister of
Finance or rather an invitation to some hon. gentle-
men that they iight absent themselves on Tuesday
and Wednesday, as the business would not prove to
be very important. Now, I desire to call his at-
tention to the fact that a very important Committee
is in session, and that if many hon. gentlemen
remain away, there will be no quorum of that Com-
mittee obtainable, and if that Comittee does not
sit on Tuesday and Wednesday the result will be to

Mr. MItts (Bothwell).

prolong the session by two days further. We
cannot hope to get through-anybody on that Com-
iimittee will see that we cannot hope to get through
that investigation without constant and continuons
meetings ; and I should be sorry indeed if any lion.
gentlemen should take advantage of the indirect
invitation which the hon. gentleman gave, to ab-
sent themselves on that occLsion. Iwish to re-
call the 'attention of the muembers of that Coi-
mittee to the important business before it, which
requires their attendance on those days. I have no
doubt myself that a quorum will be present, unless
lion. gentlemen are misled into the impression that
really nothing is going to be done in the House.
Witnesses have been called to attend the meetings
of the Committee, and the desire of that Comnittee,
irrespective of the provinces froin which its mem-
bers come, is to get through the work. These delays
are becoining a very serions matter, and we should
not allow any more to take place that are not ini-
peratively necessary.

Mr. MASSON. I will not presume to speak for
the majority from any section of the country, but
I will speak my own feelings in this matter. 1
would not like to see this House sit on the national
holiday. Whatever other people may think, I am
sure that a very large najority of the loyal Cana-
dians in Western Ontario believe that the national
holiday should be well kept. In Western Ontario
we do not keep many holidays, and the few that
arekept commemorate soine national event. The
Queen's Birthday and the Dominion Day are the
two nost regularly observed by the citizens of
Western Ontario, and to those people it will seem
strange that, whereas we should have a recess on
this holy day and the other holy day, we cannot
afford time to respect our national I)oninion:Day.
I think the suggestion of the Minister of Finance,
that the House should meet on Tuesday and do
such work as can be done without the necessity of
a full House, ought to be adopted, and then we
could adjourn over the Wednesday and lose as
little tine as possible.

Mr. DAVIN. I cordially sympathize with my
hon. friend's view in regard to the national holi-
day, but I cannot think that it is of sufficient
weight to keep the nemubers here who come from
a long distance. When we consider the conven-
ieuce of those mnenibers coming from the West and
coming from the Lower Provinces, I think it is a
serious thing to keep them here one or two days
longer than is necessary. Whiie sympathizing
with the desire to observe the national holiday, I
do not think that we can be better employed in
celebrating that day than in sitting here and help-
ing to govern the country. I am not sure myself
that, so far as this House is concerned, we have
not too many holidays. But as regards our national
holiday, I must say that I think we cannot observe
it better than by sitting here and pushing forward
the business of the country.

Mr. PRIOR. I wish to protest most strenuously,
on behalf of the British Coluinbia contingent,
against having such a long holiday as is suggested.
It is most unfair that we who comle such long dis-
tances should be kept here longer than is necessary.
We have to leave our homes a week before the
Ontario members, 'and a week after the session
elapses before we reach our homes again, and dur-
ing the adjournments there is not the slightest
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chance of getting home, and so they represent so
inuch time lost to us. I hope this House will not
adjourn for the time now suggested.

Mr. HYMAN. After the protest made on be-
half of British Columbia, I think it would be un-
fair for Ontario muenbers, who might visit their
homes during the holiday, to insist on the adjourn-
ment proposed. We know that more than once
during the session there was no opportunity for'
members to visit their homes, and the length of
the session will be considerably increased by the
proposed adjournment. Under the circumstances
it would only be fair and just for the members
f rom Ontario to assent to the brief adjournmnent,
and to return the kindness which members have
shown thein on more than one occasion.

Mr. WA TSON. As representing the Liberals of
Manitoba, the North-West Territories and British1
Columbia, I object to any long adjourninent. It
must be reneîmbered that sone of the adjourn-
nients that have taken place during the session
need not have occurred. I agree with the hon.
inember for Assiuiboia that we have too many
holidays. If a church feast day takes place in
Quebec we have to submit to a holiday on that
day. ' think the flouse shouild mneet on Tuesday
anmd tednesday. In 1885 the House met on the
national day, 1 st July, and on 4th July it voted a
large subsidy for a railway running through the
State of Maine.

Mr. TROW. I understood that this matter was
detinitely settled the other day. I think it is tak-
ing up the tine of the House uselessly to further
prolong the discussion. We have had a holiday
to-day, so far as.business is concerned, and I am
surprised that hon. mem bers should keep harping
on a matter that is already settled, namely, that
we should meet on Tuesday. I feel astonished at
the, expressio:i of the Minister of Finance, in which
he almost advised mnembers to leave. What are
members sent here to do but to attend to public
business, and it is absurd that a quorum of twenty
members only should attend and pass Estimate.
The suggestion is so preposterous, in my estima-
tion, that I an surprised it should be made.

Motion agreed to.

CARLETON BRANCH RAILWAY.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved that the House
resolve itself into Comnuittee of the Whole, on Tues-
day next, to consider the following resolution :-

That it is expedient to authorize the Government to
sell to the city of St. John, for the sufm forty of thousand
dollars, the Carleton Branch Railway.

Motion agreed to.

PAPERS RE PROJECTED TUNNEL.
Mr. PERRY. Before the Orders of the Day are

called, I wish to cati, attention of the Minister of
Marine that the flouse ordered a return of certain
papers regarding connection between Prince Edward
Island and the nainland. The question of the
tunnel will be before the House in a few days, and
I wish to be in possession of these papers. I believe
the mnember for Centre Toronto' had possession of,
the papers somne days ago. It is unfair that the
papers should not be here. If there is not a suffi-
cient staff to prepare them the number of clerks
should be increased.

45½

Mr. COCKBURN. I will state in reply to the
hon. gentleman

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

WINNIPEG AND HUDSON BAY RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved second readino of reso-
lution respecting the Winnipeg and Hut son Bay
Railway Company.

Resolution concurred in.
Mr. DEWDNEY moved for leave to introduce

Bill (No. 119) respecting a certain agreement theréin
mentioned with the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay
Railway Company.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first time.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION.

House resolved itself into Committee on Bill
(No. 13) to provide for the exercise of Admiralty
jurisdiction within Canada in accordance with the
Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890.

(In the Coiamittee.)
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Bill before the

Couminttee is a most important one, and I desire
to make somne observations upon it, which should,
perhaps, have been addressed to the House more
regularly on the motion for'the second reading, but
the Bill passed hurriedly, and with the indulgence
of the Committee Idesire to make these observations
now, and touch on the principle of the Bill. The
Bill is, as I have said, of importance, and is neces-
sitated by the passage of the Imperial Adniralfy
Act a year ago, and it is necessary that, instead
of the Imperial Act, some legislation should be
enacted by this House substituting for the old
Courts of Admiralty somexnew court. Thatpower
is given to us very fully by the English Act. and
the question whieh the Minister of Justice and the
Government and this House have to decide is, what
is the best provision we can make for the new courts
which we are authorized to constitute under the
Imperial Act. I submit respectfully to the Minis-
ter of Justice this proposition, that as far as the
experience of a hundred years is concerned, during
which the Vice-Admiralty Courts of the different
provinces have been working, there is no reason to
conplain that they did not administer justice
speedily and well. I have never heard any com-
plaints, more particularly in late years, since the
practice of these courts has been simplified. I have
never heard any complaint that these courts did
not administer justice well. How are these courts
constituted ? In the Province of Prince Edward
Island, and in the Province of Nova Scotia the chief
justice for the time being was, ex ofcio, the judge
of the Admiralty Court. A different rule prevails
in the Province of New Brunswick, and Judge
Watters, I believe, was the Admiralty judge of that
province, but whether it was a judge so specially
appointed to discharge the duties, or whether
it was a judge who for the time being held the
high position of chief justice of the Supreme Court
of the province and acted ex officio as Admiralty
judge; in either case, I believe, the result was grati-
fying to those who had litigation in these courts.
We are now called upon to constitute courts under
the Englih Admiralty Act, and the first question
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that arises seenms to me to be : Why do we iot
continue the adniralty jurisdiction vested in the
Supre me Courts iii the several Maritime Provinces?
I frankly admit that, from the examination of
the Imperial Bill, and the reflection I havç been
able to niake upon it, I find that this is the
course which presents itself to ny mind as the
better one, and for several reasons. lu the first
place you have the courts established already in the
different provinces, the courts which the people are
accustomed to look to as the dispeiisers of admir-
alty justice, and, in the second place, provided
you have constituted the Supreme Courts of the
different provinces Admiralty Courts and made
each of the judges of these courts judges in admir-
alty, there would be a simple and effective appeal
lying directly from a single judge to the Supreme
Court of the Prr. meîce, an appeal which would lie
at the door of the litigant. He need not go away
to Ottawa or elsewhere, but after the Admiralty
judge in the first instance had given his decision
he would have the privilege of appealing from
that judgment to the full court of the province and
getting their judgnent upon it. Of course he night
go further if lie chose, and come to> the Supreme
Court of Canada, and fron that to the Privy
Council. One defect of this Bill which strikes me
is that the appeal which I have described is taken
away, and an appeal much less effective, in my
humble judgment, is given. A few years ago the
practice in the Supreme Courts in the Maritime
Provinces was so large and so heavy that the courts
were not able to overtake it. I remenber myself
fifteen years ago that the dockets of all the courts
in the Maritime Provinces were crowded with cases,
and the remanets in some provinces were simply
appalling. All that lias been changed now. We
have siiplified the practice and procedure ; we
have to a large extent done away with trials by
jury, and the consequence of modern improvements
ni practice has been .not only to remove all the
remanets which formîerly stood there as rather an
impeachment of the courts of the land, but I have
no hesitation in saying to-day that not one of the
Supieme Courts of the Maritime Provinces are at
all overworked. On the contrary, I (Io not think
I would be saying anything improper if I said they
have hardly enough work to (do.• The fact of the
matter is simply this : That if you vested the juris-
diction which the Inperial Act enables you to do
in the Supreme Courts of the several provinces, so
far as the Maritime Provinces are concerned, I do
not think anybody could say that the courts would
be overworked. They have plenty of time to do
the work which is now before them and to do this
work in addition. There is another reason why this
ls so. We have proceeded upon thé saine ines
as the English Parliament has ; we have, year after
year, by the establishment of County Courts and
inferior tribunals, endeavoured, as far as possible, to
make justice cheap and to bring it as nearly home
to the doors of the litigants as possible, and the re-
sult has been that, because of the establishment of
County Courts and the cheapness of procedure in
those courts, a vast amnount of business which was
formerly transacted and necessarily had to be trans-
acted in the Supreme Courts, is now transacted by
the simpler and cheaper tribunals, just as effectively
and just as well, in the interest of the litigants, I
believe, as it formerly was transacted in the Suprenie
Courts. This has been done with the result Ihave

Mr. DviEs (P.E.I.)

pointed out to the House: that while we have a
very large staff of judges in the Supreme Courts of
the different Maritime Provinces, they are not over-
worked. I cannot speak as to Ontario, because I
do not know about their practice, but so far as the
Superior Courts are concerned, that province is not
as muclh interested in adnmiralty matters as the
Maritime Provinces are. Neither can I speak of
the Province of Quebec ; and I do not know whether
their judges are overworked or not. What does
the hon. Minister now suggest for the admiralty
systemn which is in force? He says : I propose to
constitute the Exchequer Court a Court of Admir-
alty ; and he proposes to take power to divide the
pro,,-inces into local admiralty districts and to -ip-
point for each of these districts a local judge in ad-
miralty, with the necessary staff, registrars, mar-
shal, and other officers, to enable the law to be
carried ont. Well, I do not know whether the hon.
gentleman means-he evidently does not mean, I
shouldsay, fromn the Act-tomark out these districts
at once or to appoint these new judges at once. I
say lie takes power to do it, and when they are
appointed what will be the result? You have a
local judge presunmably competent and able to de-
cide upon these questions and growing more and
more competent every day because of the practice
he will have, and you have an appeal from him,
not to the Supreme Court of the province in which
an appeal could be argued cheaply and, in my
humble judgnent, better, but you have an appeal
to the single judge of the Exchequer Court at
Ottawa. I respectfully submit that a court pre-
sided over by a single judge-if I have correctly
read the Act, and I think Ihiave-is not as coin-
»etent and as effective an appeal tribunal as would
ethe Supreme Courts of the several provinces. I

would respectfully submit that point to the consi-
deration of the hon. gentleman who has charge of
the Bill, and to the consideration of the House.
Now, what would be the effect when this is done ?
You would have an appeal to the Exchequer Court
judge, which, in my opinion,.if it differs froni the
decision of the judge below never would be acqui-
esced in, followed by another appeal to the Supreme
Court, and then each litigant has a right to go to the
Privy Council. Now, supposing the iatter in liti-
gation is for an amnount less than $50), I assume
that under the Exchequer Court Act the litigant
has no appeal at all. The lion. Minister will,
perhaps, correct me if I am wrong, but as I
read the Exchequer Court Act in conjunction with
this Act no appeal will lie to the Exchequer
Court judge for any sum less than $500. That
nay be a good provision or it nmay be a bad pro-
vision, but my objection to it is that the Exchequer
Court as an Appeal Court in admiralty is not as
good a court as the Supremne Courts of the several
Maritime Provinces would be. In the meantimie,
before the hon. gentleman marks out these local
sub-divisions, and before he appoints the local
officers of the court in these districts, lie makes a
provision for continuing the gentlemen who now
discharge the duties of thiese Admiralty Courts, in
their positions as local judges in admiralty. Very
well, take the chief justice of the Province of Nova
Scotia, or the chief justice of the Province of Prince
Edward Island, or Judge Watters with all the ex-
perience he has gained from many years practice as
Admiralty Judge in New Brunswick ; their judg-
ment would be subject to an appeal, to a single
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udge constituting the Exchequer Court in Ottawa.
I do not think that is right. I do not think
the chief justices of the provinces would care
to have-I 1o iot think it is riglht, they should be
subject to have their judgnents reversed by a singie
judge at Ottawa. andm with all respect t, the Ex-
chequer Court judge, whom I think is a very good
judge for the purpose lie was appointed-I (10 not
desire to niake the slightest reflection upon hin,
for I have nîone to nake-I do not think that either
his experience or his position justifies us in assum-
ing tlat he should constitute an effective or satis-
factory Adhniralty Appellate Court froi the j udg-
mentis of the chief justices of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. Having presented these objections to the
schene on principle, I leave the matter in the hands
of the House. I may have to offer some criticisn
on the various sections, but these are all the obser-
vations I have to make at this stage.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I an hardly disposed
to say that there is not a good ldeal of force iii the
criticisms which the lion. gentleman lias presented ;
but I have this answer to inake, and I think it will
be found to be a suflicient answer when ve cone
to consider the details of the ineasure, that in
dealing with the subject of admiralty jurisdiction,
we are dealing with a soinewhat. anonalous state
of affairs as regards the past, and a sonewhat tem-
porary state of affairs as regards the present, and
we have likewise to consider, to a great extent, new
requirements of the future ; and any measure pro-
posing to deal with the subject in all its phases,
will naturally be open to a good deal of criticisn.
I have c)nsidered, however, all the points raised
by the hon. gentleman, and I think the mode in
which they are dealt with by the Bill is, after all,
the nost satisfactory that can be devised. What
has been the organization of these tribunals in the
past ,They have been created under Inperial
authority, and that Imperial authority prescribes
that in eaci province the judge of the Vice-
Admiralty Court shall be the chief justice of the
province uintil another ap ointment be made. So
that, in the Provinces of A ova Scotia and Prince
Edward lIsland, no other appointmnent having beén
made, the chief justices becanie the judges of
Vice-Alimiralty, and so were made. In New
Brunswick another appointmnent was made under
the authority of this Parlianient, a special salary
was proviied, and the County Court judge of the
County of St. John was made Vice-Admiralty
judge. The appeals from these judges were nîot to
the Supreme Court of the province, but directly
to the PrivyCouncil. We have, therefore, asregards
the past, that very anonalous condition of affairs.
It only happens by virtue of the non-interference
of the Government that the chief justices in those
two provinces have been judges of vice-adniralty
jurisdiction. It does not follow that that will always

erthe case. I do not think it will be the case per-
manently, and we are, therefore, not to criticize the
Bill on the supposition that the chief justices are
to be judges of the Vice-Admiralty Courts. As
regards the present phase of the jurisdiction, we
find ourselves confronted with the Imperial statute
passed eighteen nonths ago, which provides that
this jurisdiction is no longer to be controlled hy
Iiperial legislatioin, and that these courts are to be
abolished, subject only to the power of this Parlia-
nient to vest the jurisdiction in sone other author-

ity. If this Parliaient does not exercise that
power the jurisdiction merges in the provincial
courts, and this Parlianient has to decide whether
it is better that that should occur, or that we should
retain that jurisdiction under federal authority.
Now, what are the advantages of the two methods
respectively ? As the lion. nienber for Queeu's lias
argued, there is soie advantage in letting the
jurisdiction merge into the provincial courts. The
advantage is sinpily this, that you have one set
of tribunals for dealing with all classes of liti.
gation, whether arising on the sea or on land,
which I admit lias some convenience. But there
are some disadvantages in that proposal. One
is, that if we adopted that systeni the juris.
diction would cease to be exercised by nien who hîad
derived considerable skill f rom their past experience
in those courts: and, on the contrary, any judge,
whether lie hail ever held a brief in an admiralty
case or not, would be constituted an adiniralty
judge. Another disadvantage would be that we
should be obliged, under the ternis of the Imîperial
Act, to provide a pension for every judge, every
registrar and every marshal in Canada. That pen-
sion, according to the ternis of the Imperial Act, is
to lie provided by this Parliament, and on such a
basis as would be just, having regard to the previous
emoluments of the office. That would necessitate
providing pensions for some sixteen or twentyofficers
in this country, every one of whon is as well quali-
fied to-day, so far as I know, to perforni his duties,
as he lias been during the last ten years. On that
phase of the question, the provisions of the Billare
temporary. It is proposed to continue in office
these gentlemen, and to continue the marking out of
a.m11iralty districts, which now exists. The Pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, Quebec and Ontario will, under the
provisions of this Bill,remain, subject only to future
action, each an admiralty district; and it is.pro-
posed, with the view of disposing of the question
of pensions, to continue all the present judges and
officers. As regards the future, it is proposed to
take power to mark out admiralty divisions
fron time to timne. It nay ie desirable in
the Province of Ontario to have more than one
judge of maritime jurisdiction ; and in soine of the
Maritinie Provinces it may be desirable, for the
convenience of localities, that the districts should
be subdivided ; but we can( do that with freedon
and with a proper regard to economy when the
present officers, who have a claim upon us for pen-
sions, have ceased to hold office, and when we are
quite free to appoint new officers, and to arrange
the salaries according to what the extent of their
divisions and the ainount of their duties would en-
title them to claimî. As regards the question,
whether, in the interest of the future, which we have
to consider, we should allow this jurisdiction to
nierge into the provincial courts, or should retain
it under our control, it seened to ie that the weight
of argument, besides the i easons which I have
alrealygiven and others which I shall mention in a
moment, are in favour of keeping the jurisdiction
within our control. When the Imperial Parliament
has vested in us the power to create an Admiralty
Court, itseems more consistent with the dignity and
authority of this Parliament that the court should
be one of our own creation, and that we
should not simply acquiesce in that jurisdiction
passing from our hands and being exercised
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by courts of provincial constitution. But we
have Ito keep the fact in view that, in all
probability, as the business of the country develops,
it will be found necessary that a considerable por-
tion of the jurisdiction now exercised by the Ex-
chequer Coirt, shall, froni timue to time, be dis-
charged by local judges. It will in ail probability,
as the business of that court increases, as no doubt
it will, be found more economical and satisfactory
that, instead of having the judge absent himself
fron the Capital and go on circuit throughout the
Dominion, the different provinces should have
local judges exercising in those provinces, to some
extent, exchiequer jurisdiction. If we take ad-
vantage of this opportunity presented by the Im-
perial legislation to keep the matter within our
control, we shall have the judicial system estab-
lished. We shall have the Supreine Court, of
course, as now constituted by this Parliament, we
shall have the Exchequer Court, as now established
by this Parliament, and wie shall have branches of
that court in the various provinces, exercising, not
only adinralty jurisdiction, but likewise local
jurisdiction as regards cases arising in the
Exchequer Court. It will otherwise be im-
possible to avail ourselves of a systeni of
that kind, unless we create a iew set of local judges
for the Court of Exchequer throughout the Doni-
inion. I have thouglit, after giving the matter
nost serious consideration, and ny colleagues agree
with me, that it will be desirable to keep in our
hands the jurisdiction thus vested in us by the
Imperial statute. I think, for several reasons, it
will be -desirable there should be the right of review
by the Exchequer judge here, as we are to some
extent curtailing the right of final appeal to the
JudiciAl Committee of the Privy Council which
now exists. We are entrust.ing it to a new set of
judges for the time heing, judges, it is true, of very
high rank in some of the provinces, but not
necessarily judges of very high rank for the future,
and iot at all likely to be judges of as high rank
or qualification as the judge of the Exchequer
Court ; and in giving an appeal to hi, we are
giviig an interinediate opportunity of review--be-
fore one judge, it is true-before the expense is in-
curred of going to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Of course in England
there is an appeal from theCourt of Adnmiralty to the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. The appel-
late jurisdiction is not in the House of Lords. The
Vice-Admiralty Courts in nost of the colonies are
but partsof the Adniralty Court, and for this reason
there was a like appeal fron then to the Privy
Council. But this did not put the trial of admiralty
causes under the British North America Act in a
different position from ordinary causes which are
tried in the courts constituted by the Provincial
Legislatures. WVhîeni we were organized into a
Confederation, we were authorized to legislate upon
the subject of navigation and commerce, and the
marine affairs of the Dominion were placed under
the legislative jurisdiction of this Dominion. At
the same time, there is a clause in the British
North America.Act providing for the constitution
of courts dealing, not merely with questions arising
under the laws of the various provinces, but with
questions arising under the law of the Parliament
of Canada, by the Local Legislatures of the various
provinces. There is nothing whatever to forbid

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.

any province giving jurisdiction to any court,
which it might feel proper to establish relating to
adniralty inatters. I suppose the Miiiister- of
Justice would fnot for a moment question '-that
proposition. The Provincial Legislaturés in Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island, 'might, at any tine since 1867, when
making provision for the constitution of their
courts, have given to such courts, as they saw
proper, adiniralty jurisdiction ; and nothing could
have prevented, it seens to nie, apart from the
prerogative of disallowing an Act constituting a
court, and the exercise of such jurisdiction by the
court so established. Is there any reason, wheu
the English Government has, by formal act of its
Legislature, withdrawn itself from the exercise of
adniralty jtirisdiction in this Doiniion-that is,
when it lias ceased to treat the Courts of Vice-
Adniralty as a part of the adniralty jurisdiction-
that this power should not be exercised by the
provinces, and that they should not give to sone
court in each province jurisdiction relating to the
adniralty ? If that were done, it is clear that a.,
great deal of inconvenience would be avoided, for
there can be searcely any doubt that the judges
who now exercise jurisdiction as judges of the
Superior or Supreme Courts of the different pro-
vinces, would be equally well qualified to consider
adniralty cases in their courts. I think it is clear,
fron the provisions of the British North Aierica
Act, that although we inay constitute our own courts
under the 101st section, we cannot take away froni
the provinces the power to constitute courts having
this jurisdiction. If we were to-niorrow to provide
a court for the better administration of the laws of
Canada and give to that court originíd jurisdiction,
say, in criminal cases, we would not thereby take
away from any one of the Superior Courts in the
provinces, which bas this jurisiiction, its jurisdic-
tion over criminal mnatters. The exercise of any
such power Iby us would not lessen the power
possessed by the Local Legislatures. There is no
provision that this power shall be exercised hy the
Local Legislatures until it is exercised by the Par-
liainent of Canada. The jurisdiction given is abso-
solute and unlimited as to the tine. The hon.
Minister of Justice, in discussing another matter,
admitted our right to aimend or repeal any Im-
perial Act that was in force in this Dominion
prior to the adoption of the British North America
Act of 1867. I think that proposition is one that
nay be maintained. We have had jurisdiction

given us over the subject, because it is a settled
principle of constitutional law in the colonies
that all Acts in force prior to the constitution
of a governiment iii the colonies are to be treated
as part of the conmon law, and such Imperial
Acts may be altered or amended just as the
common law itself may be. Well, that rule applies
here to the jurisdiction given this Parliament over
the subject of navigation and shippiug, and the
Act of 1867 gives us this jurisdiction over the con-
stitution of courts for the purpose of trying these
matters. It seems to me there are two ways in
which we miglht have proceeded. We might have
undertaken to declare, as we did in the constitu-
tion of the election court for. the trial of contro-
verted elections, that certain existing courts shall
have adiniralty jurisdiction, and this would not be
merging jurisdiction into the existing court, but
would be designating that court as an original
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court for the purpose of trying cases of this sort.
But I very much doubt the propriety of that, and
it certainly would be more irregular than it would
be to constitute a court in that way for the trial
of election causes, because election causes belonging
to the Dominion were not such as the Provincial
Legislature could constitute a court to*try without
our authority and consent,'and perhaps not even
with it; but, as far as the admiralty juridiction
is concerned, it being a matter which was referred
to a certain class of court, and it being a subject
matter over which this Parliament had jurisdiction
given to it by the British North America Act of
1867, I think it is clear that, from the passage of
that Act up to the present tine, any Provincial
Legislature may declare that a certain court or-
ganized and established by that Legislature shall
have jurisdiction in admiralty causes. So, when
the Minister of Justice says we ouglit to retain for
the present control of this matter, he is stating a
position which cannot be upheld, because, though
we may create a court for trying admiralty causes,
we ight thus prevent the Local Legislature from
giving like jurisdiction to a court which it might
t.hink proper to establish. It is clear that such
jurisdiction might be given to a superior court by
the Local Legislature as such jurisdiction may be
given over election causes. As to the niatter of
convenience, is there any special reason for
keeping the trial of admiralty causes separate
froni the trial of any other cause in the pro-
viuces ? I do not think there is. Why should
not a provincial court try a question of pro-
perty in a vessel or any displute in relation to
seanen's wages or hottorry bonds, or anything
of that kind, just as well as- any ordinary matter
of contract? Is there any possible reason for.it'?
The Minister of Justice has referred to the question
of compensation. Well, if the Minister of Justice
were to give the full court an appeal in the case of
the trial of an adniralty cause by a chief justice,
where he now has the:right to try it, no inconven-
ience coulid arise and no claim could arise, so long
as the chief justice undertook to discharge the
duties of judge of original jurisdiction. But it
would be easy to provide that this jurisdiction
should pass to any judge of the court, upon the
demise of the chief justice, and that there should
be an appeal to the full court, precisely as in any
other case. It seems to me that we are multiplying
courts and adding to the expense of the admin-
istration of justice unnecessarily, and we are
creating difficulties in the way of suitors, we are
imposing larger burdens upon thein than if we were
to inerge this jurisdiction into the ordinary juris-
diction possessed by a provincial court. I think
there are serious objections to this mode of dealing
with the matter, and I hope the Minister of Justice
will allow the Bill to stand over for another session
and give an opportunit , for fuller consideration of
the subject than it will bepossible to give it during
this hurried session.

Mr. EDGAR. Apart fron the very interesting
point raised by the hou. gentleman who has pre-
ceded nie (Mr. Mills), as to the .rights of the
provinces to create Admiralty Courts themselves, I
am not at all dlispsed to quarrel with the Imperial
Government for having given power to the British
possessions, of which we forn a part, to legislate

or our own Vice-Adm1ralty Courts. I think it is a

little further concession to our local self-government
than we had before. I will not refer to the bearing
of this Act on the Vice-Admiralty Courts in the
Lower Provinces and in Quebec, but I hall only say
a few words in reference to its bearing on the
Maritime Courts in the Province of Ontario. For
some seventeen years, I think, we have had
established in Ontario a Maritime Court under the
jurisdiction of the Dominion Government. There
was a maritime judge at Toronto, and there were
surrogate judges of that court appointed anong the
County Court judgesin different parts of the province.
IseebythisBillitis proposed to abolishthe Maritime
Court in Ontario and to make provision that the
maritime judge as well as the surrogate judges
shall have all the powers of local jud1ges of the
Adniralty Court. Ido not think the M inister of
Justice can have quite intended one of the effects
which will follow from this Act, as I read it. By
the Imperial Act, all the powers and jurisdiction of
the adiniralty division of the High Court of Justice
are conferreduponthe judges who nay be appointed
by our Act. Then, by our Act, section 20, thesurro-
gatejudges-that is to say, the inferior judges in our
Maritime Court, and not the head judge-are made
judges of the new court. Then section 9 of this
Act gives al! the powers of the Exchequer Court
to these local surrogate judges, and sections 3 and
4 of the Act give the Exchequer Court the full
powers that the English Act authorizes. that is to
say, the powers of the admiralty division of the
High Court of Justice. Therefore, our local surro-
gate judges of the Maritime Court under this Act,
as I apprehend, would have the full powers and the
unlimited jurisdiction of the judges of the admir-
alty division of the High Court of Justice in Eng-
land. I do not think it should be. They have in
England a limited jurisdiction for the County Court
judges as to the anount at issue, and they are also
restricted ii other respects, and I think that should
be the limit of jurisdiction given to our surrogate
judges, and that our own surrogate judges should
be limited in their jurisdiction to such of the
powers of the judges of the Admiralty Court as
are conferred by the commission appointing them.
Thus they would be restricted by all the direc-
tions contained in the commission. I think that
the Bill as to the Maritime Court of Ontario will
bear more consideration on that as well as on other
points, to which I will draw the Minister's atten-
tion as the.tBill goes on.

Mr. GILLIES. I wish to imake a few remarks
on the subject before the House. I will say that
coming fron the maritime section of this Dominion,
we are deeply interested in this Bill, and we were
glad to learn that the Imperial Parliament last year
passed the Act known as the Colonial Courts of
Admiralty Act. I am much pleased to see the
action of the Minister of Justice in providing
machinery to bring this Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment into operation in Canada. But on looking
over the Bill itself, I would respectfully suggest
that some sections of it might be made a little more
extensive, so that the relief it affords might be
obtained by all parties seeking a remedy. I find
that the Bill, as specified in the 14th section of the
Act, makes the head office of Nova Scotia at Bah-
fax. I would like to bring to the notice of the
Minister of Justice and to the notice of the House
the fact that in the Province of Nova Scotia we
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have seven county Court Judges, all of whon are
very fairly familiar with the prac-tice in the Admi-
ralty Court, and would be excellentjudges topreside
over the local Admiralty Courts. I think it would
be a very excellent provision to insert in this
Act that the County Court ju(ges, in their respec-
tive districts sliould have jurisdiction by which
inimedijate relief could he given to parties
seeking it in those courts. For instance, if
we take the wide coast of Cape Breton and
suppose a collision took place on any part of that
coast. the oiily point at which relief can be ob-
tained is Halifax, where the party has to go and
fyle an atidavit and get a warrant to arrest that
ship, an iin the meantine she is off beyond the
jurisdiction of the court. But if the County Court
judtge of that district had jurisdiction, the party
desiring relief coulld go to himîî, lay his complaint,
make his affidavit, get a warrant, and have the
ship arrestei riglt away. I think, therefore, that
the County Court judges should have jurisdiction
on matters of this kind, and that they should not
be confitiedi entirely to the chief justice, whose
residence is at Halifax. This idea is somewhat.
borne out by the 5ti section of the Act, because it
gives power to the Governor in Council, from time
to time, to constitute any part of Canada a dis-
trict ; and, to my mind, it appears only reasonable
that these districts should be created riglit away,
and be made conterminus witl the jurisdiction of
the County Court judges in the several provinces.
Now, a wor as to the inethod prescribed for
appeal. I entirely concur with the views of the
lion. member for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) in
that respect, and, in saying this; I do not wish to
be considered as reflecting in the nost remote
manner upon the learned and excellent judge
of the Exchequer Court. My opinion of him
is too well knowin, and no one can suppose
nie of holding any but the highest opin-
ion of his learning and his character. But in
the Maritime Provinces we have judges w«ho are
pre-eminently qualified to sit as Admiralty Court
juiges, and it is, therefore, no disrespect to hini
whatever when I say that I1 do not think his train-
ing is essentially of that character which is required
for this position. I, therefore, think I an right
when I say that the County Court judges will, to
say the very least, be fully as qualified to sit and
adjudicate upon the claims that nay be made
hefore themn in the Adniralty Court, as any Exche-
quer Court judge sitting at Ottawa. I (Io hope,
therefore, tlhat the Minister of Justice will see that
such provisiions are introduced as will mnake this
court more imnediately available to persons seeking
relief, than it is at present.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I quite agree with the
remarks of the lion. member for Riclunond (Mr.
Gillies), regarding the circumnstances in NovaScotia
with respect to this question. What obtains in the
eastern portion of Nova Scotia, as stated by my
hon. friend, obtains largely in the western portion
of that province. In Nova Scotia we have a great
deal of admiralty business to do, and it is a great
inconvenience to have to go to Halifax when any of
these cases occur. On one occasion I had the ex-
perience that the hon. gentleman refers to, in a
case where it was only by means of securing the
services of a tug that we stopped a vessel from get-
ting beyond the jurisdiction of the court, whereas

Mr. GILMIES.

if the regular neans of communication had been
taken, the vessel would have escaped proceedings
entirely. Now, if it could be so arranged that our
County Court judges would have the sane jurisdic-
tion in the western portion of Nova Scotia in admnir-
alty niatters, I think it would satisfy the nembers
from that part of the province and the public gen-
erally, besides being a great convenience to the
parties interested

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I propose, before the
Bill is finished, to take power for the Governor in
Council, as I indicated in my remarks a few mo-
ments ago, to change, from time to time, the limits
of any Admniralty Court district, so as to provide for
the cases referred to by ny two hon. friends froin
Richmond (Mr. Gillies) and fromn Annapolis (Mr.
Mills). As respects the present admiralty districts,
the provision of the Bill is tenporary, in view of
the necessity for naking provisions for existing
officers.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would ask the hon.
gentleman how this Act affects the compensation
of the adniralty judge, if you eularge his district
or diminish it?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I say this is tempor-
ary, in view of the fact that we cannot change the
limits of his jurisdiction without changing the
compensation ; therefore, I would not propose to
alter the limits of the jurisdiction until a vacancy
occurs in his office, and after that, I think a new
distribution of the admiralty districts would be
very desirable. Now, I think the hon. mnember
from Ontario nisapprehended, in that respect also,
the provisions of section 20. le seemed to le
apprehensive concerning the extent of the provis-
ions in section 20, on the ground that they con-
ferred very high jurisdiction upon the officers who
are now performing those functions. It is to be
renemhered that at the present moment all tlhese
officers have the full extent of the jurisdiction
possessed by Vice-A dmiralty judges in Canada, and
they are judges of as high rank as the principal judge
of the Maritime Court of Ontario. They are all
County Court judges ; and looking at the extent of
the business which is doue throughout that country,
and the anounts involvedl, I do not think it is
unsafe to give judges that jurisdiction. I would
say, also, that that section of the Bill keeps in view
the fact that these gentlemen are in office, and that
we cannot enlarge their jurisdiction without coin-
pensating themn, and we propose under the pro-
visions of this Bill that their jurisdiction in such
Admiralty Courts shall from time to tine be fixed
by the Governor in Council.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The Local Legislatures
nay give this jurisdiction to any court.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That bas been the
hou. gentleman's argument, I an aware ; but I am
hardly prepared to agree with it at the present
moment. No doubt we have power, both by the
provisions of the British North America Act and of*
the Admiralty Act of 1890.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If I understand the
criticismns of some hon. gentlemen opposite, notably
the hon. members for Cape Breton and-Annapolis,
they amount to this : that to ensure speedy and
cheap decisions of the Admiralty Court, it is
essential to vest the jurisdiction in County Court
judges; but, under the operation of the Imperial
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Acts this is impossible. We can only vest the
admiralty jurisdiction in a court having unlimited
civil jurisdiction. The County Courts are notsuch
courts, and, therefore, it is not possible to give
admiralty jurisdiction to theni. So we are thrown
back on two propositions: The one which I sub-
mitted, that we should leave it where it should be

left, and was left by the ImnperiaI Parliaient
if we did not legislate, namely, in the Supremine
Court of the several provinces ; and' the other
is, to constitute the Court of Exchequer and
Admiralty Court. The Exchequer Court is a'
court of unimited civil jurisdiction within the
interpretation clause méntioned in the Imperial Act.
By that clause, unhimited civil jurisdiction means
jurisdiction unliinited as to the amount to be
recovered. The Excheqiuer Court cones within
that definition. I repeat there are only two possible
schemes for this House to adopt :one is to vest
the jurisdiction in the Supreme Courts of each prov-
ince,ani theother is to create the Exchequer Court
the Court of Admiralty. There are gräve and serioins
objections to thelatter course, and the Minister of
Justice lias endeavoured to meet tlese obiections,
but the hon. gentleman lias notconvinced nie, parti-
cularly with respect to the right of appeal, and in
that the lion. member for Cape Breton coincurs
with me. The more you think of it, the more
objectionable that feature will appear. Putting4

on one side the objection as to whether it is proper
that the judgment of the chief justice should be
subject to appeal to the exchequer judge-suppose
a case involving $2,000 or $3,00) is tried iin Halifax,
is lecideF)y the chief justice, ani an appeal is
taken to the exchequer judge here, counsel will
have to come all the way fromn Nova Scotia
to argue the case, the Exchequer Court will take
time to - consider it, and reverse or confiruii
the decision. An appeal lies to the Supréme Court,
and the same course Will be pursued, and the
counsel will have t< n'me here. The Court of
Review is not a court: that recommends itself in
practice to the better judgment of "litigants or
counsel. There should be an alternative appeal,
and there should be a right of appeal, either to the
Exchequer Court judge or direct to the Suprene
Court. That, of course, might get us ont of the
difficulty. I look with some degree of alarn at the
possibility of establishing a large numnber of local
Admiralty Courts within the Dominion. Such a
scheme would involve a very large outlay. It
must be remnembered that the judge selected to dis-
charge the important functions of an admniralty
judge mnust be a superior class of man. He will
have to deal with cases involving amnounts varying
fromn $1,000 to $50,000, and in case of a collision be-
tween larg e steam vessels, thesummightbe$100,000,
and therefore, the abstruse nature of the subject, the
important character of the cases and the immense
value at stake, call for the appointment of a very
high officer. What I coutend is that we now have
that class of officers on the bench in every pro-
vince, and if instead of legislating so as to create.
a lot of separate and independent courts in this*
Dominion, we begin in the direction in whieh the
Im erial Parliament has been legislating, that of
naking one universal Supreme Court with several
branches, we shall be proceeding in the right direc-
tion. With all deference to the arguments ad-
vanced by the hon. gentlemeü opposite, I an still
of the opinion that the judges of the Supreme

Courts in admiralty cases, with jurisdiction vested
in all the judges and an appeal to the Supreme
Court of the province, would bea more effectiveand
cheaper mode than that proposed. In view of the
importance of the subject, I sugget tLU the Minis-
ter of Justice whéther he woudbe disposed not to
press this subject through the House this session,
)ut leave it as a inatter for moi'e mature considera-
ti6n on the part of the legal fraternity througlhout
the Dominion.

Mr. McDONALD(Victoria). I do not seewhere
thé objection in regard to the appointment of
County Court judges applies. I think this Parlia-
ment could naine any person;,whether a judge or
not.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.). The Imperial Act pro-
hibits you froni doing so.

Mr. McDONALD (Victoria). No; whoever is
appointed wil be a judge of the Exchequer Court.
If the judge of the County Court were appoiited,
lie would become a local judge of the Admiralty
.Court. I ean quite understand the reason the lion.
mnember for Queen's (Mr. Davies) desires to have
only one court ineach province. Heresides atChar-
lottetown, and no doubt would like to have alil the
adniraity business transacted there. It lias been
a great objection in regard to the Adniralty Court
in Nova Scotia, that all the court business was
transacted at Halifax, and a great many of the out-
side lawyers obtained very little work there. It
was so expensive to get even very small laims
through that very mauy were abandoied. Two
years ago we lhad a seamnan's claim for 850, and it
cost $100 in Halifax to get a decree to sell the.
vessel, the. expenses- being-divided betweei~ the
master of the court, the registrar, and a very small
fee for the solicitors. The vessel w'as afterwards
sold for $120. I hope sone proposition will be
maide for the reduction of the fees, and I do not
see why the clerks of the court should not have
power to mnake out the necessary papers, especially
in regard to claims for smiall amounts.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The lion. gentleman
is quite right in supposing that the provisions of
the Bill cal be applied to smnaller divisions than the
present .dmiralty divisions ; but such provisions
could ròt be applied without a Bill of this char-
acter. As reghrds the proposal to postpone con-
sideration of this matter, I look upon this Bill as
not only important but most urgent. The Imnperial
Act came into force on July lst; it provides that
ertain steps shall)be taken in regard to jurisdic-
tioe, and it would be very objectionable to allow
the jtirisdiction to be vested elsewhere aind then
take it way,

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman's
arguments no doubt will be quite sufficient to in-
duce hiun to proceed with the Bill. I understand
by the Imperial Act that if we do not establislh an
Admiralty Court for Canada, the adniralty juris-
diction will be vested in the courts having ainir-
alty jurisdiction, which will be in the Supreme
Courts of each province, so that in case we do not
pass the Bill it would resuilt that the Supreme
Court of the different provinces would be Courts
of Admiralty.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is what I meant,
that the jurisdiction would pass to the provincial
courts, and it would then be very inconvenient for
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us to take it away. I may say, in connection with
the question as to what is a court of unlimited
civil jurisdiction, a difference of opinion lias
already arisen as to whether anything but the
Exciequer Court would be a court within the
meaning of that expression of the Imperial Act.
It is claiied by one class of the profession that the
Exchequer Court is the only court of unlimited
civil jurisdiction in Canada, inasniuch as all the
others are liimited territorially. I merely state
that objection for what it is worth.

Mr. EDGAR. The interpretation under the
l5th section of the Fnglish Act says " unlimited
as to the value of the subject-inatter."

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. But what I wish par-
ticularly to say about that is, that the jurisdiction,
unless we pass an Act on the subject, even if it
were vested in the provincial courts, would be
vested in the Exchequer Court as well, because
that, undoubtedly, is a court of unlimnited civil
jurisdiction.

M r. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not very well see
how that follows,; it niiglit in other colonies, but
I <do not see how it can be iii Canada where there
has been a distribution of powers under the British
North America Act : unless the Minister of Justice
is disposed to argue that that Act lias no applica-
bility at all to the subject of adniiralty jurisdiction,{
and that all our power to deal with the matter
is derived froin recent legislation in England. If
the hon. gentleman does not hold that view, then
he must admit we had the power before. The
Iinperial Governiment iught have interfered, it
might have undertaken to disallow our legislation,
but, apart fi-om that interference, we have, under
the British North Anerica Act, the power to legis-
late upon this subject. I apprehend that under
section 101 this Parliaient might have constituted
a court underthat provision, whicli says thiat;iii addi-
tion to a general Court of Appeal it may establish
such other courts as iay be deened necessary for
the better admainistration of the laws of Canada.
But the establishment of such courts was not in-
tended to take away, nor would it take away fron
the Provincial Governinent, the right to establish
courts for the trial of all civil matters and for the
trial of criiminal matters as well. If we had juris-
diction over this subject before, it is, I think, clear
that the Local Legislatures cotild establish a court
having admniralty jurisdiction just as certainly as
they could establish a court having jurisdiction over
criminal niatters. The Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council held that, so far as the trial of
controverted elections is concerned, the Provincial
Legislature could not establish a court to take
control of that, simply because that was not one of
the niatters that was usually relegated to a court :
that was part of the law of Parliament, and no
court hîad jurisdiction over a matter which belonged
to Parliament itself, except it was expressly given
by the Parliament whose jurisdiction was affected.
That is a principle which shows what the limitation
is and how that limitation arises; but I do not see
that any such limitation can arise in the case of the
jurisdiction over admiralty mattersconferred upon a
provincialcourt, and Ihave notlearnedfromîîanything
that the Minister of Justice lias said in defence of
this Bill why this jurisdiction should be withheld
from provincial courts and conferred upon courts
specially created by this Parliament. There is

Sir JoHs TuIomPsoK.,

just the one point to which the Minister of Justice
referred, and that is the claim that might arise
froim the judges who now are entitled to salaries
of the exercise of jurisdiction as judges in Vice-
Admiralty. That, I think, ils a matter that miglit
be considered and dealt with without undertaking
to create a court in the way that the hon. gentle-
man proposes, and multiplying thejudicial organiza-
tions of the country by a Bill of this sort.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. As regards the power
for Provincial Legislatures to create a Court of
admiralty jurisdiction, I would suggest for the
cnidiuer~tion of the hon. gentleman that we have
nio power, and'clearly the provinces have no power
to legislate beyond our territorial limits, and that
a large part of adiniralty jurisdiction has to be
exercised in relation to inatter arising ontside of
our territorial jurisdiction.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). We try matters of con-
tract in foreign countries.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is no doubt of
the jurisdiction of our Legislatures to give a court
authority over our own subjects, and over any per-
sons who cone within our jurisdiction, but I very
inuch doubt, indeed, the authority of the Provincial
Legislature to give to a provincial court, or to
any other court, jurisdiction over a vessel on the
ligh seas. At present the Admiralty Courts and the
High Court of Justice of England, exercising its
jurisdiction through the Probate and Admiralty
division, lias that jurisdiction by virtue of Iiperial
statutes ; and by virtue of our Imperial statute,
this jurisdictioii will cone to our Canadiafi court.
It'is true there would be several classes of cases
over which the Provincial Legislatures could give
jurisdiction to our provincial courts, but I very
nuch doubt that they could do so in respect to
many of the subjects of admiiralty jurisdiction.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Let ie call the atten-
tion of the Minister of Justice to sub-section 7, sec-
tion 91 of the British North Aierica Act. We have
j urisdiction given to us there over "niilitia, military,
naval service, and defence." Supposing we were to
apply the rie to which the Minister of Justice lias
referred; We commission an officer and put him in
charge of a Dominion ship, and he undertakes to
sail froin Halifax to Hudson Bay. If the view
taken by the Minister of Justice were applied to
that particular sub-section, we would have no con-
trol over him, or over the ship, or over anything that
might happen outside the marine limit.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is by virtue of
our legislation.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not think so. If
the hon. gentleman looks at this clause lie will see
it refers expressly to nilitia, nilitary, naval ser-
vice and defence, and it is certainly clear that the
Merchants' Shipping .Act would not apply to it. I
take it that ini the interpretation of an Act like
our Constitution, you must interpret it in such a
way as to make it effective, and so interpreting
the Act you will be obliged to admit that there is
jurisdiction beyond the marine league. In some
of the early cases, more than two centuries ago,
with the colonies to the south of us that rule was
recoguized ; and so I think where jurisdiction is
given over navigation and shipping you are to give
an interpretation broad enough to nmake the law
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efficient. The interpretation which the Minister
gives would not so make it, and would be a prac-
tical denial of the jurisdiction.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I agree that we must
give it the broadest possible interpretation to mnake
it thoroughly effective, but it is not a question of
interpretation, it is a question of the authority of
Parliament.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I an referring to the
power given to this Parliainent to deal with the
subject of navigation and shipping. This saine
Act provides that those courts shall be established
by the Provinial Legislatures.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The reason I press upon
the lion. gentleman the desirability of considering
wlhether it would not be better to postpone the
Bill is this: The step we are taking of constitut-
ing Courts of Admiralty, while open to grave doubts
as to its propriety, is irrelevant. If we left the
matter over for a year, the Supreme Coiirts of the
various provinces having, in the meantime, all
necessary jurisdictio» under the Imperial Act, at
the end of that tine we would be in a position to
consider whether they constituted efficient tribunals
or not. However, I shall not press the point any
further, as the hon. gentleman lias apparently
made up his mind to go on with the Bill, although
I have a very strong opinion upon it.

On section 4,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Could it be open to

argument that this section limits the jurisdiction
of the court? The Imperial Act vests all the
powers of the Admiralty Court of Great Britain in
the court constituted by us under this statute, and
it is possible that we may be limiting that jurisdic-
tion by declaring that the jurisdiction "shall be
exercised throughout Canada, and the waters
thereof, whether tidal or non-tidal." The Imperial
Act vests in the Adniralty Court jurisdiction
"over the like places, persons, matters, and things,
as the admiralty jurisdiction of the High Court
in England, whether existing by virtue of any
statute or otherwise."

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Let that clause stand.

On section 5,
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would suggest, seeing

that there are no divisions existing at the present
time, and none immediately contemplated, that
this ought to be a legislative Act.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I hardly think it is
of so nuch importance. For example, we want to
deal alnost immediately with the Province of
Ontario. We have there one judge of maritime
jurisdiction, which extends all over the province;
but we have a number of surrogates, and I thiink
we must almost iminediately define the district of
each of these. We propose to define it so as not to
interfere with the present enioluments of the judge.
It is only for that purpose that we propose to
exercise these powers now. The others will remain
as they are.

On section 6,
Mr. EDGAR. There is a very decided change

made here in the tenure of office of the maritime
judge of Ontario. Under this Act he becomes a
local judge of admiralty ; and while he is now and,
I think, ought to be a judge holding office during

gool behaviour, and removable only on an
address of the Senate and the House of Comnions,
this clause puts him in the position of an officer
holding his office during pleasure. That was the
tenure of office of the surrogate judges, I admit,
but I do not think it ought to be the tenure of
office of the maritime judge of Ontario. I leave
my horn. friend from the Maritime Provinces to say
how this affects the vice-admiralty judges in his
province.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The tenure of office
is such in the Lower Provinces, and in that respect
we sinply want to keep things as they are. I do
not think the objection is a very practical one.
The amount of business done in the Maritime
Court of Ontario is not very large, and I think it
woud be very inconvenient to have a different
tenure of office in that province.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why should it not be
during gootd lbehaviour, as in the case of the other
judges?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Under the Imperial
Act the chief justices in the .ower Provinces are
judges of admiralty during pleasure, and I do not
see why we should give up our right.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is hardly consis-
tent with the view that lias been held as to the
independence of the judges.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I think it hardly fair to
say that the vice-admiralty judges of the Mari-
time Provinces hold office during pleasure. It is
true, the chief justice of the Supreme Court is, ex
officio, the judge of the Admiralty Court until the
proper authority constitutes an admiralty judge.
That -can hardly be holding office during pleasure
within thé meaning of these words as they are
ordinarily understood. I ink all superior judges
should be placed on the saine level. I doubt the
propriety; of appointing a responsible judge, with
the extensive and 'important functions 'of these
judges, only during pleasure, to be subject to
removal as the Government chauges-the appoint-
ment to be in any sense or way a political appoint-
ment, and be absolutely removed from the pos-
sibility of bias arising froi the fear that if his
judgment be not satisfactory to the powers that be,
or his place required for political purposes, he may
be removed.

MMr. SKINNER. A large number of cases in
the Adniralty Court are those in which the Gov-
ernment is directly or indirectly concerned, especial-
ly fishing cases. Therefore if the judge held office
during the pleasure of the Goverument, his decision
might possibly be more or les influenced by that
fact, and his conduct be governied by a different
rule fron that which would govern it if he did not
hold office on that tenure.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I desire to call atten-
tion to the next line, which empowers the judge of
the Admiralty Court to receive such fees as may
be from time to time prescribed by general rules
or orders. I think it is objectionable that the
judge should receive fees. The hon. member for
Victoria complained of the expense of Admiralty
Courts, and I suppose our desire is to simplify the
practice and make it as little expensive as possible,
but I doubt whether allowing the judge to be paid
by fees will have this effect. That power is rather
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caleulated to induce him to have rules made for
increasing the cost of litigation. It is rather iiifra
dig for a judge to receive fees for every order he
issues.

Mr. EDGAR. I think it would be far better,
as far as we can, to fix the salary in this Act of
Parliaiîent, because the salaries of the vice-admi-
ralty judges are now fixed by Dominion statute,
aud I do not see why we should not also fix the
salaries of those who take their places.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. No one has stronger
objection than I to the systen of paying the judges
fees, but that is the present system, and if we take
away the fees we must provide for an increase of
salary.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I think the lion. gentle-
iman is wrong, as under the Act it is only in the
case of the abolitioinof the court that the judges
are entitled to compensation. Of course, I am only
looking at the legal aspect of the qiestion.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the spirit of
the Act requires that the, emoluments should not
be reduced, and we should iot like to deal other-
wise with the judges.

Mr. ED)GAR. The fees are abolished by the
effect of the Act. The Bill provides tlhàt they shal
receive such fees as ,are from tiie to time pré-
scribed by general rules or orders. Then, imder a
subàequeit section, they have to be nade by the
Court of Exchequer, and approved by theGover-

or in Council:and transmittedfor approval to Her
Majesty in Council, so that the whole matter is
thrown.open, aud there can be no better oppor-
tunity than the present to fix the salary. Has tie
Milnister of Justice any figures to show the anount
of fees received ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In Nova Seotia, New
Bruiswick and Quebec the fees average from $30(W
to $406 a year. In Prince Edward Island they are
very small.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It miglit be more satis-
factory that the salary should be increased by the
average amnount of the fees for the last two or three
years, and the fees abolished.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)
understood as advocating a
and I agree with ny hon
away the fees, we will have

I did not wish to be
reduction in the fees ;
friend that if we take
to give compensation,

On section 12,
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) Would it not be well to

provide that no further suits shall be instituted in
respect of the sanie matter in the principal registry
court or any district registry ? Supposmg a ship
was owned in Yarmouth and the slip itself was in
Halifax, there might be two suits brought, one
against the ship in Halifax and one against the
ship's husband or owner in Yarmouth. I think
the proviso should be amended.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the difficulty
is met by the power given to the higher court to
amalgamate the suits and transfer them to its own
registry. If we were to make a prohibition
such as that proposed, we might interfere with
suits instituted in good faith in another place.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You have already pro-
Yided that, if a suit is instituted in one district, it
shaJj not be instituted in the principal court. Why

Mr. DAvims (P.E.I.)

should you not make a provision that, if a suit is
instituted in one district, it should not be insti-
tuted in another district ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I agree to that amend-
ment.

On section 11,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.l.) Would it not be well to

give an alternative appeal direct to the Supreme
Court if desired ?

Mr. EDGAR. There is another appeal to the
Privy Council under the Imperial Act.

Mr. SKINNER. It ought to be defined if this
appeal to the Exchequer Court is to be to the Ex-
chequer Court of the Doninion, or if it neans such
an Exchequer Court as we have in New Brunswick.

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. Thatquestion issettled
by the second section of the Act, which says the
Exchequér Court of Canada is the one referred to.
This clause nay stand.

On section 13,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It night be desirablethat

the fées should be submitted to Parliainent for
approval.

Mr. EDGAR. Under section 24 of the Imperial
Act, the fees have to be subnitted to the Governor
in Council and the Iimperial authority for approval.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is a provision
in the present Exchequer Act, that all rules mad1e
by that court shall be laid on the Table of the House
withini a certain nunber of days after the session,
and that will cover this case.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I think the 24th section
only refers to those rules, which require the approval
of Her Majesty in Council.

On sub-section d, of section 14,
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I wish to propose an

amendmnent to section 14 as sub-section 2, to this
effect:

That the Governor in Council may, from time to time,
change the limits of any aduiralty district, create new
districts, and assign thereto the names and places of
registry.
Ve want to give new names to the districts as

well. At present there is a district for Quebec,
and it may be desirable to have a district in Mon-
treal.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is taking power
to alter by Order in Council?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Take, for instance, a
case in Nova Scotia. At present the Nova Scotia
registry is in Halifax, but if it should be necessary
to make another admiralty district, it would be de-
sirable that we should give to it the chief registry.

On section 15,
Mr. EDGAR. What is the particular difficulty

requiring it to stand in that shape?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. At present, you will

renember, it is a maritime court of Ontario, and
we want to change its name and cal it-the Toronto
district, in order that the other districts now pre-
sided over by surrogate judges may be constituted
apart.

Mr. EDGAR. Does the hou. gentleman know
how many surrogate judges have been actually
appointed ?
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Fifteen.
Mr. EDGAR. Is it proposed to m ake fifteen

registriés ?
Sir JOHN TrOMPSON.. No ; sottie of them

have no biusiness, and we will of course drop7them.
Mr. MULOCK. A difficulty presents itself to

my mind. Suppose it should happen that one of
these, local judges should be taken ill, and was
unable to transact his business. He would still be
in office, and how is it proposed to deal vwith his
duties during his incapacity?

SirJOHNTHOMPSON. Thereisalwaysavailable
the principal judge of the Exchequer Court hinself,
and these juidges have concurrent jurisdiction with
him.

On section 16,
Mr. SKINNER. Is it intended that the judges

who were holding their offices at the time the In-
perial Act was passed, shall hold their office now
under the new court without any appointment
whatever?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That would be the
effect of it. It might b)e desirable to issuecommis-
sions to thei, inasmuch as their title of office would
be changed. But thi8 absolütely entitles themi to
continue in their office without any fresh appoint-
ment.

air. MILLS (Bothwell). You make it a legal
and not a parliamentary appointinent ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
M r. DAVIES.(P. E.I.) I it the intention of the

hon. gentleman to carve out new districts during
the lifetim e of:the present incunbent?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No.

On section 25,
Mr. DAVIES (P.E:I.) Does this provision

mean to give concurrent jurisdiétion, tothe Exche-
quer Coùrt judge with the Admiralty Court judges
of the Lower Provinces ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L) I should imagine that if

a case arose in Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, it
would be more convenient to institute proceed-
ings in those provinces rather than commence a
suit in Ottawa.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This provision gives
power to the judge of the Exchequer Court to go to
the other provinces to, dispose of such cases. Sec-
tion 10 provides the way the suit nay be insti-
tuted.

Mr. MILLS(Bothwell). Section 23 provides that,
notwithstanding the provision of section 10, the
initial proceedings nay be taken before the Exche-
quer Court at Ottawa.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It does not mnean
that.

Mr. MULOCK. It seems to me possible that it
may be necessary, by circumistances, to institute a
suit in a district in which it may not be the most
convenient to continue it, and, in such cases, I think
there should be power to change the venue, as it
were, to a more convenient district, inasmuch as
the position of the vessel gives the juriediction.
Sometimes it may happen that the party suing may
be comnpc-led to institute a suit in an inconvenient

district, and. section 12 gives power to transfer
froin the local to the principal districts, but not
froin one district to another.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) If that power were in-
vested in the principal judge, it would be a useful
one.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The districts are so
large that there could be very little inconvenience
of that kind. The district includes the whole
province, and, if it iq. inconvenient for a judge to
préside in Halifax, for instance, he could try the
suit in Cape Breton or wherever he pleases. A
provision that you could change the venue froni one
province to another would be inconvenient.

Committee rose ; and it being six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.

A Message was delivered by the Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod, as follows
MR. SPEAKER,-

'His Honour Chief Justice Sir Wm. Ritchie, Deputy
Governor; desires the immediate attendance of your
Honourable Bouse in the Chamber uf the Honourable the
Senate.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went
up to the Senate Chamber.

And having returnèd,
Mr. SPEAKER inforined the House that the

Deputy Governor ha;d been pléased to give, in Her
Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to the following
Bills

An Act respecting the Farmers' Bank of Rustico.
An Âct with respect to the Albion Mines Savings Bank.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 66) to confirm a lease between the
Guelph Junction Railway Company and the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company, and for other pur-
poses.-(Mr. Henderson.)

Bill (No. 78) to confirm an agreement between
the Shuswap and Okanagon Railway Company and
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and -to
confer further powers on the Shuswap and Okana-
gon Railway Company.-(Mr. Ross, Lisgar.)

Bill (No. 46) respecting the South-Western Rail-
way Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

Bill (No. 65) respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
Railway Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

Bill (No. 39) respecting the Maritime Chemical
Pulp Company (Limited), aud to change the name
thereof to The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company.
Limited.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

Bill (No. 48) to incorporate the Manitoba Life
Assurance Company. -(Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg.)

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 118) respecting the Citizens' Insurance
Company.-(Mr. Desjardins, Hochelaga.)

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

Mr. FOSTER moved concurrence in resolutions
reported from Committee on Ways and Means.
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Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT mnoved in given to the great ocean ships going to Montreal,
amendment, that all the words after the word and with the expenditure of a little more noney,
" That " be left out and the following inserted in- 14 feet of clear water will be given from Montreal
stead thereof - to the head of Lake Superior. This useful ancd

The situation of the country re quires that the Govern- great struggle, which perhaps has taxed the ener,
ment should forthwith reduce aliduties on articles of gies of Canadians to their utnost for twenty-tive
prime necessity, and more particularly on those, most years, is aboutover ; and it is with a feeling of
farmers, and further. that.the negotiations whieh the great pride that we find those works completed
House has been inforred are.to open at Washington in and those predictions verified, and that we
October next. should be conducted upon the basis of the can now hope, for some years to come, to.find but
most extended reciprocal freedom of trade between ja ver sliht increase in our xlic debt. WhenCanada and the United States, in manufactured as well a l
as naturaliproducts. I heard the hon. Finance Minister say that,

Mr. W ELDON. In rising to address the House despite the enornous expenditure which has
on the amendmîent of the hon. member for South been made since 1879 on railway construction
Oxford, I shall begin wlat I have to say by con- iii the North-West, the actual interest per capiIt.
gratulating the hon. Minister of Finance on his good on the debt iii Canada had not increased by more
ortune in having to subnit to this House so satis- than 6 cents, I thought the Conservative party,

factory a stateient as that which he has been able which has controlled for twelve yearsthe destinyg
to imake, and in having been able to propose such oftle country, had great reason to be proud ; but
acceptable changes in the tariff as those which lhe the feature of which we have the greatest right to be
lias proposed. It is a good many years in this proud in that budget was this : that after al this has
country since any Finance Minister has lad so been doue this country is in so sound a position that
pleasant a duty to performn as the hon. gentleman our Finance Minister is able to say to the whole body
had on Tuesday night last. He was then in a posi. of Canadian consuners, that he is in a position to
tion to tell us that, at last, after twenty-three or lower their burden of taxation by $3,500,000, by
twenty-fouryears'struggle,the predictionsmadètwo ineans of reductions in the tariff. W%'e know well
or three years ago that the debt of the country would that for many years this article of sugar has been
be allowed for a tinie to stand still had for two years to Finance Ministers of both parties the favourite
been verified. He was enabled also to inform child of the whole tariff. The Finance Minister ii.
Parliament and the country that he proposed to cut the late Mackenzie Administration usedtocall it the
down the expenditure, and to effect the greatest white-haired boy of the tariff. The sugar dutieswere
reductions of taxes mnade in any year since the union so easily collected, their bulk was so large, and
of theprovinces. Andhewasenabledtogivethemnem- the revenue derived therefromn was paid at so feu
bers of this House and the people of this country the points, that .al1 Finance Ministers were extremely
feeling that there was going to be a rest for a time jealous of any attempts to destroy or eut them down.
after a most arduous struggle. Alnost a quarter I congratulate the Finance Minister on having ha([
of a century ago, the two great parties i Canada, the courage, I may say the self-denial, to take off
the Refon party and theConservative party,joined $3,500,000 from sugar and to give this great boon
hands and formed a new party, by the namne of the of free or abnîost untaxed sugar to the Canadian
Liberal-Conservative party, whose policv was to people. The imember for South Oxford, speaking
bring about the union of the British provinces in on this questionof sugar on Tuesday last, described
North Anierica, to bind those provinces together by the net result of all that the Finance Minister had
a railway fron the Atlantic coast to the St. Law- done as being a substitution of taxation of $1,500,000
rence River, to construct and deepen a systein of on those who make and deal in and consume liquors
inland water-ways running fromn the great lakes and tobacco for $1,500,000 on the consumers of
down the St. Lawrence. No sooner was the sugar, and he said the remaining e2,000,000 had
union of the provinces accomplished by the help been handed over to the sugar refiners. What a
of that coalition of the Macdonalds, the Car- preposterous statement for anyone to inake in this
tiers, the Browns and other great men, than House, and particularly for an hon. gentleman sit.
the Canadian people, under their strong leader- ting in the front benches, and who has been a
ship, set themselves to the fulfilment of that task. Finance Minister himîself? I veuture to say that the
In some nine or ten years, at great cost, after great consumers of the Dominion have received relief by
struggles and labour, they had almost completed this measure amounting to almnost $5,000,000.
the Intercolonial Railway. Froni that time until Sone hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
now, they have been steadily working at the problem
of deepening the canals, but shortly after the union, Mr. WELDON. Hon. gentlemen say "lhear,
largely, I think, owing to the ambition and foresight hear." W lat are the figures ? There are 228,.
of Sir John Macdonald and Sir George Cartier, they 000,000 lbs. of sugar consumed annually in Canada.
conceived the grand project of acquiring possession The price has been cut down, as the figures I will
of theprairielandsof theNorth- West and the distant read will show, at the reflineries both on white and
Province of British Columbia; and as a condition yellow sugar, and, if it be true that one-third of
n eessary thereto, they decided on pushing railway the sugar consuned in Canada is granulated and
coinmunication so as to connect the Atlantic sea- two-thirds brown sugar, it is a mere natter of
board with the great lakes on the St. Lawrence arithmetic to see that the cost of sugar at the
River, and then cross the prairies and the sea-board is reduced by about $4,000,000. If
three chains of mountains to the Pacifie Sea. It you pursue the argument, and admit that the re-
is with great relief the Canadian people know that mission of 2 cents a pound at the Custom-house
these three radical measures have been accom- as hon. gentlemen opposite contend, means the
plished. With reference to the canal systenm, a lowering of the price by two and one-half cents
little remnains to be done, but this much lias been at the retail store, then, in a-Idition to the reduction
done, that 27 feet 6 inches of clear water has been of $4,000,000 at the Custonm-house, 25 per cent.
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further nust be added for the reduction at the i
retail stores, so tiat you il find that the ineasure
of the reduction of the burdens of the people in
respect of sugar, is ahnost $5,000,000. I state this
as a manifest truth, and place it against the state-
ment of the member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) that the sugar refiners had received
the advantage of $2.000,000. I know that the
president of the Moncton Sugar Refinery tele-
graphed Tuesday night to his people to sell granu-
lated at a reduction of 2 cents a lb., and that in
Montreal it was announced that granulated sugar
had gone down to 44 cents. The conclusion that I
arrive at is that a reduction has taken place of 1å
to I2 cents upon yellow sugar, and of 2 cents on
.granulated sugars. The lion. gentleman says that
we have not removed the taxes on sugar, because
the taxes lave not been entirely taken away, and
that sonie protection has been left for the refiners
in this country, but I contend that the protection
which is left to our refiners is less than it was
under the polariscope tariff of 1886.

Mr. MULOCK. How much reduction is there?
Mr. W'ELDON. There is a reduction of about

16 cents on the 1X) pounds. The ex-Finance Min-
ister says that protection is still given to the
refiners. It does not suit himn to have the sugar
refined in this country. If the Finance Minister

adi taken off the duty and at the same time had
snashed the sugar refineries with their thousands
of employés, counting those who work in the refine-
ries and in the subsidiary trades which they need,
lie would, no doubt, have aprJauded hîim. Our
idea was to continue to give those people employ-
ment and not to drive them away to the country
to the south of us. I want to make another fiat
contradiction of a statement made by the hou.
iember for' South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright).
He says

"We have the maximum of loss to the revenue, and
the maximum of advantage to these monopolists. On
every pound of sugar which the poorest man consumes,
he will have :o pay not into the public treasury, but to
the sugar refiners eight-tenths of a cent."
I deny that statement. If the hon. gentleman will
turn to the tariff, article 2, page 277 of the Votes
and Proceedinrs, lie will see that it says that ail
sugar at and below 14 Dutch standard cones in
free, and that which cones in at 14 Dutch staudard
is a very excellent yellow sugar which we in the
Lower Provinces have used very largely. A sugar
known as Cuba crystals, which tests as higli by
the polariscope as 96 degrees, and therefore is
nearly a perfect sugar, thoughi a trifle brown in
colour cornes in free under the present tariff. Then
there are M1uscovadoes, which will come in free, and
thius any poor inan can protect himself against any
attemipt on the part of the refiners to put anything
like eight-tenths of a cent a pound on sugar by any
combine they might make. The lion. gentleman's
statenient is not founded on fact. And the truth is
that the great bulk of this sugar will cone in abso-
lutely free, and this is a protection against any extor-
tion on the part of the retiners. Hon. gentlemen would
like the restoration of the old systeni. I will not
at present touch upon the question of free trade
against protection, but later on I will deal with
that on its merits. Speaking of the 1ow grades of
sugar, I might say that last nighît an hon. gentle-
nian who is interested in the sugar trade, and par-
ticularly in the kind which I have referred to as

Cuba crystals, informed me that it was selling
yesterday, in Halifax, at 3j cents, and that Mus-
covadoes were selling yesterday, in Halifax, at 2}4,
cents. We noticed that the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), in his speech
the other nighît was lacking in his usual vigour,
thougli not in his usual despondency and gloomn.
The tarif was altogether too much for him, anîd
the cheers with which it was greeted from these
benches were the precursor of tht iheers with which
it vill be greeted from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
For the benefit of the inembers of this House
who are here for the first time, and who have been
too busy and too well employed to read the Budget
speeches of the hon. inemxber for Southi Oxford foir
the last twelve years, let me say that his speech on
Tuesday nighît presented no very new features.
There were soie of his old predictions. somne of his
old boasts, omitted. We ieard no more of the old
story that the tariff could not do its work in raising
a revenue without being prohibitive, but muost
of the old points came out again ; they were made
nuch in the old spirit, though in a spirit, perhaps,
of deeper gloomx aind despondency than ever before.
As hie spoke, one was reminded of the old English
divine, iho, speaking of his ownî country, said :
" The man whio goes about in this country telling
the people they are not as well governed as
they ought to be, is a man whîo will soon find a
large audience." And upon that statement of the
judicious Hooker I would like to add this conment-
ary : that the man w-ho goes about this country
for seventeen years making the saie gloomy state-
ment, will find at last that he will lose his audi-
ence-and that is precisely the position of the lion.
member, for I noticed that neither the imembers
behind him nor the members in front of hîim, on
Tuesday nighît, paid very muuch regard to what the
lion. gentleman said. He gave us a short lamenta-
tion on the balance of trade, althougb, as lie said it,
it vas in the way of taunt rather than as declaring
his own belief. As to the balance of trade, the
figures, as that hon. gentleman gave thei, proved
nothing more than this, that the exports, which are
recorded in the blue-books, are too low, and every
man wvho studies the export tables in our blue
books and in American bilue-books, know they are
too low--they are too low in the case of all countries
where there are no export duties. We can easily test
that by comparing our exports to the United States,
for example, with their recorded imports froin Can-
ada; by our record of exports to the British Islands,
with their record of imports fron Canada. Our
table of exports bulks too low, because of the fact
that the Custom-house otticers are not very particu-
lar in making up the figures. I say, secondly, ouir
exports in the blue-book are but the product of
Canadian capital and Canadian labour on our
Canadian land, and, as we know, that must be
suppleniented and added to by the products
of Canadian capital and Canadian labour on the
sea ; and if those things be added together,
you will find the purchasing power of the things
that Canada lias to sell to foreign countries is large
enough to pay for all our imports, and to pay inter-
est on our debt, and that is what is required to
make a sound commercial condition. ln one breath.
the hon. member for South Oxford conplained of
excessive taxation in this country. That wvas the
old story, it was the automnatic action of a man
who had prepared his speech before lie had heard of
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the tariff changes and who was forgetting for a
moment that we were throwing off three or four
millions of taxes. He spoke a moment afterwards
of the drop in the revenues for the current year.
He was not frank enough to say that that was
caused by the fact that since the ist of April
there hadi been an alnmost entire cessation of im-
ports in sugar. He complained again of some in-
terview there had been between the Postmaster
General and the President of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, with the result that he discovered that
the Covernment were givinr larger mail subsidies
to the Caanadian Pacific R ailway. Thel hon. gentle-
man had not had the patience, nor had lie the
candour, to go on and to say that in the interval
between the old figures and the nei, a large systen
of railways known as the New Brunswick Railway
with a large and expensive postal service, had been
taken over by the Canad ian Pacifie Railway, and
the paynents that were formerly made to the New
Brunswick Railway now appeared as made to the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. The hon. member
had one of his old-time reniarks concerning the
decline of trade, and after the unnumbered rebukes
which lie has received in this Parliament, I was
sonewhat surprised to find that with a view to
discre,lit the Government, with a view to discredit
the National Policy, lie ventured to dwell once more
upon the lecline in trade between 1873 and 1890.
He chooses as the first term of the comparison the
volume of our foreign trade in 1873, when be knew
perfectly well that the entire decline occurred
during the five years when bis tariff, his fiscal policy,
and not ours influenced our foreign trade. He was
not aware thiat the figures he gave vould only have
theeffectof reboundingagainst bimself, adiof bring-
ing our discussion back to his own wretched and
lamentable fiscal record. It reminds one of the story
that Joe Howe used to tell of a farier of Digby, in
western Nova Scotia, who went to spear a salmon
with the handle of a bush scythe, and in doing so
eut off his own head. That the lion. gentlenman
should have liad the courage to remind this House
of a decline in our foreign trade of fron 41 or 42 
millions, occurring during the four or five years
wlien lie was Finance Minister, is almost passing
belief. Isay that when Sir Richard Cartwright had
control of the fiscal policy of this country, the trade
went down by leaps and bounds, and when the Con-
servative party came into power the tide turned,
and trade hias steadily gone up by sonie 40 millions.
Howev'er. unfair and uncandid as' he was, I shall
not nake uiy statements so lacking in truth
as to insinuate that he was the cause and
ought to be held responsible for the 42 millions
of a decline. I know better. That was
in part due to great econonie causes entirely
beyond the control of any Finance Minister. I am
not going to the extreme length of saying that the
National Policy is calculated to develop foreign
trade. That is not its ain and purpose, though dur-
ing the existence of our National Policy our foreign
trade bas made a reasonable growth. The National
Policy has cut dQwn our foreign trade in two dis-1
tinct respects. It has cut off the export of some of
our own raw materials of manufacture, and eut off
the import of foreign goods made from those very
niaterials. In the article of household furni-
ture, school furniture, church furniture and all
that, the effect of the National. Policy was to,
cut off the export of that birch and ash timber, to
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eut off the drain of our sons who were going away
to the Ainerican States to work up that wood and
send it back to our provinces, and to cut off the
supply of food products that was leaving our prov-
inces as food for our own boys who were there in
those foreign mils ami factories making up that
furniture. Wlien you look at those trade tables,
you wil find a decline in the exports of this tinber,
it is no longer going out. these food products are no
longer going out, and the finislied products are no.
longer coiniig in. There is a decline in the out-go and
a decline in the imports, and that is one of the first
effects of the National Policy ; although that effect
tupon the volume of foreign trade was looked for, the
policy whicli produces that effect, ini my opinion, is
no blunder, but a capital success. A second advan-
tage of the National Policy was in respect of the
manufactures that w-e are well calculated to make
from the raw materials which we are not calculated
to grow. We were led to import raw niaterials
and to have thein ianufactured here and sold
in our own market, so that under the National
Policy we were importing raw cotton, raw ma-
nila ai raw sugar for example-whereas earlier
we had been imîporting cotton fabries, cordage
and refined sugar ; and in respect to the buik
of thattrade, again the foreigntrade tables will show
a decline in value. That was the expectation, that
was the very ain of those who defended the
National Policy-it was to keep for us our home
market by giving enploynent to home labour, by
building up our own 2towns and cities and thereby
to put ouir people in the position of such greater
thrift and confort that they would be able to buy
more largely than they had lheretofore been buying
of articles of luxury. I look at the tables, and I
find that despite the fact that there lias been a de-
cline in articles of the first class I speak of, mam-x
factured out of our own raw naterial, and articles
of the second class manufactured out of raw
materials grown abroad, so notable lias been
the increase in the comfort of the whole body
of our people, that despite these two reduc-
tions, our foreign trade lias grown hy $40,000,0).
The lion. gentleman says that the bulk of the
people are pool'. He gives us his own bald and
naked assertion, but he gives no proof. Year
after year I have occasion to go into as many homes
as the lion. gentleman, and I suppose a great nany
more. I know the condition of the people of my
own couity, and as the result of visiting hundreds
of their homes, I take the liberty of stating that
the bulk of the people are not poor. I give this as
an illustration : Wliereas twelve or fifteen years ago
musical instruments were seldom to be found in
the homes of the middle and working classes,
pianos being hardly ever seen and organs being rare,
now in the part of New Brunswick I represent the
bulk of the farmers are supplying their homes with
musical instruments. I put that fact against the hon.
gentleman's assertions. We were treated once more
by the hon. gentleman, as we have been treated
tinmes without number, and this unhappy nation
lias been treated times without number, to
tales of extravagance. The hon. gentleman told
us that when thé Dominion began its career
it spent $13,500,000, and now we are spendin
$36,000,000, and he cannot understand it. I
will tell the House why he cannot understand
it. The skies are too near his head andb is
horizon is too narrow. The hon. gentleman is a
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parish politician. Speaking with all respect for his
skill in debate, his fluency of speech and his
finished declamations, lie is a parish politician and
not entitled to be named as a statesnan. How
could any nan who took in the whole situation
make the complaint lie did, that because the expen-
diture bas increased two or three-fold, therefore
there had been criminal extravagance. What were
we doing at the beginning? We were governing
four provinces on the St. Lawrence and on-the
Atlantic seaboard, and now we are governing half
a continent. Why should the hon. gentleman go
over all those items, and why shouli lhe travel the
old ground ? We adopted the present policy, ami
we knew it would be a costly policy, and yet
followed it, and it is altogether too late in the day
for that hon. gentleman or any gentleman to con-
plain that we have done what we have done. The
hon. gentleman says our public works are unpro-
ductive. He complains we have spent about
$50,000,000 on canals. In all conscience, if there is
any one expenditure which that hon.gentlemanought
not to make the subject of reproacli to the party
now in power it is the expenditure on the canals.
As a inatter of conmmon fair-play lie knows well
that his old leaders in the Conservative party,
and subsequently the leaders in the Liberal
party, coimitted themselves to the policr of
thorough canal developinent and pursued that
poliey. It is true that when Mr. Mackenzie came
into power in 1873, and after advertisements calling
for tenders for a very large canal expenditure had
been issued and tenders had been received, that,
lion. gentleman took upon himself to cancel the
whole business ; but they did not stop their own
canal expenditure. They decided on adding millions,
for canal expenditure. I do not iake this as a
ground of reproach against the lion. gentleman
and his allies, because it was one piece of vigorous
and earnest policy to which they were entitled to
credit during those long, dismai an nnsuccessful
years iu which they controlled the destinies
of the country. The lion. gentleman spoke of the
Intercolonial, of the great suin of money it lias
cost, $50,000,000, and the very large deficits that
have been incurred by reason of that road. I
confess that I share in some degree the hon. rentle-
man's regret that the deficit is so large. It is a
disappointmient to us all, and I think, speaking
from the experience of two Administrations, thatI
of Mr. Mackenzie, in whcli lce was his own Minister
of Railways, and that of Sir John Macdonald, it
lias been shown that the political management of
railways in this country cannot be made econoni-
cal. I hope, at a later stage of the session, to express
mv views on this subject more filly, and I trust
we will find soie method of dealing more success-
fully with this railway question, and find it possi-
ble to place the Intercolonial Railway in the hands
of a non-political Commission, fully stçengthened
by Act of Parliament, entrenched as the judges are
now, and beyond the control of Parliament, a coim-
mission composed of able men who will be given
almost carte blanche to go forward and make the
Intercolonial Railway pay. Having regard to the
enornous trade done by it in the Lower Provinces it
is disappointing to see the increaseddeficit incurred
by it. Hon. gentlemen now in opposition have no
hope that they can do better, and if they spoke their
ninds freely they would say theycould do nobetter.
The only hope is to adopt some system such as I have
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suggested, and I hold this opinion more strongly in
view of the fact that I lear such a system lias been
successfully operated in other colonies of the Em-
pire. But the complaints of the hon. member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) are loudest
as regards the North-Vest. He saw ruin every-
where, dark clouds were hovering over the Lower
Provinces, thecanalsysteinwas wrapped inudarkness,
but the deepest darkness was away in the western
country. He reminded us that our predictions lad
not been fulfilled. I will not weary the House by
reminding the hon. gentleman of the predictions le
made, which are found recorded in his own Budget
speeches. They are very entertaining to all who
have a sense of humour; a humiorous nan naking
an analysis of the lon. gentleman's Budget speeches,
noting and coinmenting on the various predictions
and promises le had made, would make this House
scream with laugliter. The hon. gentleman com-
monly lias a commercial crisis on hand and impend-
ing. On Tuesday night it was af ar off, for it was
only within a "measirale distance." Wlen elec-
tions are comnig on, however, it will)be found that
the commercial crisis is at hand. It was so in
1881, 1886, and before the last election. Now, who
is this political prophet? Wly is lie entitled to
speak with the authority lie clains for a large part
of the honest working people of this country ?
Whose arin does lie make strong for work, whose
heart does lie make lighter; and half the strength
of a man is the leart and hope eli brings in the
morning to his daily toil? What immigrant walk-
ing behind the plough on the western prairie
whistles with a lighter heart for reading the lion.
gentleman's speeches? What fishermian ro wing
out towards the sunrise over our sleek Atlantic seas.
lias felt his arms strengthened after reading one of
the lIon. gentleman's speeches? Upon what meat.
doth this ,Csar feed that le hath grown so great ?
I have shown his entire unfitness to be called a
prophet ; lie lias shown his entire unfitness to be
regarded as a safe and responsible statesman, be-
cause, right after the last election le took occasion
-and I hope his Ontario colleagues will not stand
)y imîn in that-he took occasion to sneer at and
wound the pride of six of the provinces of this
Dominion. He called us in these six pr-ovinces
the shreds and patches of the Dominion; le called
us in the East, and lie called you gentlemen iin tie
West, shreds and patches. Was it good politics for
a man who aspires to leadership to wound the
pride of six provinces; was it good politics to tell
fifty-seven members of this House that they and
the people from whon they cone are in the main
a gang of thieves, and that they were in the pur-
suit of public phnder ? I heard my hon. colleague
from St. Join (Mr. Hazen), in his speech at the
opening of this session, refer to that language
with due warnth and resentment, and I heard
ny hon. friend from Halifax (Mr. Kenny), later
on in the session, referring to a letter which
Richard J. Cartwright wrote in the Toronto
Globe, describe it as being insulting, and slan-
derous, and calumnious, and diabolically false.
Although I feel that resentment which both of
these hon. gentlemen feel, I cannot work myself
into a state of anger, for I have a sense of pro-
found pity, that a man, who has sat in Parliament
so mauy years with colleagues although they are
not of lis party in this House, could -find no better
words to say of themn than that they are a gang of
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thieves and boodlers. I mia ytell the lion. member
for South Oxford (Sir Ric ard Cartwright) that'
these six provinces which lie calls the " shreds and
patches " of the Dominion, and which to-niglht are
represented by fifty-seven imembers in this House,
are the hope of this Dominion. To the develop-
ment of these provinces we nust nainly look for
the future greatness of Canada. To-night they
have little more than one-quarter of the niembers
of this House representing them, but we will not
have long to w'ait to see the time when they will
send one-half the mniembers of this House. I have a
right, representing as I do a constituency in one of
these insulted provinces, to speak warmly of the
unjustitiable remnarks of the hon. gentleman. InI
his eyes, the Dominion of Canada is like the vision
which the old king Nebuchadnezzar saw: the head

the country ; there was a harness-maker with three
or four men working in the shop, taking that leather
and making it up into harness ; there was a
carriage-maker getting his planks of birch from
the nill, putting them upon the old benches
and taking lus rip-saw and ripping out his
shafts and felloes and spokes. Those of us
who saw it renenber very well when in each village
there were the blacksniths ironing carriages and
sleighs, and ploughs and harrows, and makùg
horse shoes and horse nails. As ny lion. friend
reminds mie, we saw the people shearing their
own sheep, and carding and spinning and weav-
ing the wool. Well, some of us left our homes
in our boyhood and took no particular note of the
strange industrial changes that the country was
undergoing, but when we went back twenty years

of the Dominion, Ontario, is gold, and the feet later we found that artizan class had gone from the
representing to hin the Atlantic and Pacific pro- village. We found that where there were three or
vinces are part iron and part clay. four shoemakers making boots and shoes for the

An hon. MEMBER. What about the belly? people of the village there was now but one cobbler
left repairing boots ; we found that where there

Mr. W ELDON. The belly was silver, and I were three or four tanneries, tanning skins, taken
think that nust be the Province of Quebec in the fron the cattle of the country round about, there
mîîenber for South Oxford's dreain. I reinember was now but one or noue.
the tine when the lion. gentleman had very little An hon. MEMBER. Hear, hear.
love for the Province of Quebec, but now he seens
to flirt with that little beauty of the Lower St. Mr. WELDON. This inay strike those gentle-
Lawrence because she is friend ly to himn, and it is nen opposite as extremely funny, but I think, if
an interesting sight to sèe that gallant knight they wait a moment niy learned friend fromiBoth.
throwing off his armour and "capering nimbly in well (Mr. Milîs) and ny acute friend fron North
my lady s chanber to the lascivious pleasing of the York (Mr. Mulock) will find that 1 will throw some
lute." Let nie ask what good has that hon. gentle- light on the discussion. We.founi that the village..
man ever doue for the country; we do not dispute carriage-maker-was having his felloes and bis
his mental gifts, but of what service bas he been spokes and bis shàfts biought in by the-railway
to the country? Has he ever agood wordtosay for his almost ready for use, and where .reviously'there
country? Has lie ever a helpful suggestion ta make? had-been three or four carriage-inakers, there was
When lie was in power, and when above all other now but one person employeputting thèse parts
things it was his duty to encourage the people, lie of the carnage together. We founi that the wool
kept on discouraging themn. He was almost as was no longer carded and spun and woven at home.
gloomy then as now; the Budget speeches of 1875, What had happened? One of those wonderful
1876, 1877, and '1878 are alnost as -dismal reading industrial changes came over the Province of New
as his recent speeches.' The hon. the Minister of Brunswick which had corne over the face of the
Customs and my hon. friend fromn Two Mountains entire world. These articles, which twenty years
(Mr. Daoust) remember perfectly well these ago were made in littie shops by three or four men,
years when the hon. nember for South Oxford were now almôst entirely manufactured by great
(Sir Richard .Cartwright) used to spend the gangs of labouring men in vast milîs in the city.
first half of his session apologizing for bis blunder- We found that the multiplication of labour-savin
ing prophecy of the year before, and the last halflachinery had entirely altered the industrial con-
of the session predicting that he would not blunder (ition of the country, and the drawing out of the
again, and so on session after session renewing the village of these fifteen or twenty artizans-not agri-
sanie disnal plaint. I pass away from mny observa- cultural producers, but consumers of agricultural
tions in reference to that hon. gentleman, and I products-deprived all of these villages of a market
wish to say a word about the National Policy. We of some value. These were the aigus that village
are told by hon. gentlemen on the other side, thathIe, which, twenty year before, ws picturesque
the National Policy bas won its last victory. WVe hy reason of these suîall industries, was declining;
will see about that. They tell us that the National these were theChaugis that were visible, ad e
Policy is a failure. We will see about that. To effect of these changes became more visible when the
observe the operation of the National Policy as it American war was over. And when the Minister
appears to us in the eastern Provinces, it is conve- of Finance of that day was the one who should
nient to go baek to events ante-dating by several have noticed these sigus and changes, and should
vears the introduction of that policy. Like many bave made a provision t> meet the disaster which
~other members of this House, I was born in a could be seen by observant men, le was not equal
country village, and I can remeiber well the time to the* occasion. It was bis fanît, as I have often
when, in each of these country villages throughout heard of that hon. gentlenan, that le thought
the Province of New Brunswick there was an ap- he knew more than anybody else. He would take
preciabl large class of artizans, There were in bis books on political economy, his Adam Smith,
each vil e two or three shoemakers making shoeshJohn Stewart Mill, lis Ricardo or bis Fawcett,
for the whole people of the district ; there was home to is study and read them there until e
tannery, tanning the hides of all the cattle slaugh- was saturated with his learning and the con-
tered in the whole district and selling them through sciousness of bis own learning, and le believed the

MM. WrLD...Ws
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great captains of industry in this country could
teach him nothing. The wholesale inerchants, the
bankers, the railroad men, the manufacturers, the
miners, the farmers, the lumbermen, and the
steamboat men, came to the hon. gentleman
to impress their views upon him and to show
that the existing condition of things was
ruining the artizau class, and was driving them
out of the country to build up foreign cities,
but they could teach the lion. gentleman nothing.
He was described very well by one gentleman as sit-
ting there like a fretful porcupine with his quills set
against every man who approached him. In those
days, as good luck would have it, there sat on the
other side of the House men who did not know
everything, men who could learn, men who knew
that the industrial condition of this country had
changed, men who discovered some things which
these hon. gentlemen did not see. They took up
this policy---not a protective policy, but a national
policy. They knew that there never could be a
strong nation huilt up in this Dominion unless it
had diversified industries. They knew that if most
of the industrial power of this country was absorbed
by the republic to the south of us, there never could
be any strengtlh or permanence in this Canada of
ours. This is the reason that many of us who were
trained to free trade in our colleges, who were
taught by free trade professors, who had read free
trade books, learned, when we came to open our
eyes and see the signs of the times, that while free
trade might be a good policy for European coun-
tries where different conditions 'prevailed, it was
not the policy for Canada. Those free trade books
were written by men accustomed to different
industrial institutions, and under the inspiration of
old world ideals which have not been realized, for
even the nations of Europe have not become
free trade states. Our Conservative statesmen,
with the common-sense ideas acquired by being
daily in touch with all classes of the people, gave
the people what they waùted, I will not go over
the other arguments which in those days were put
forward, suc as that about Canada being made the
slaughter market of the United States. We were
4,000,000, and they were ten times as many, and
they needed only to add 10 per cent. to their out-
put in many lines of production in order to supply
our wants. Thus they could glut our market and
destroy our productive industries ; and when these
were once destroyed, they could amply recoup
theinselves by raising the prices of their goods.
Herein is the justification for eight-tenths of a cent
p er pound which the hon. Minister of Finance has
laid on refined sugars. Now, the lion. member for
South Oxford said there were no intelligent pro-
tectionists. There are no intelligent free traders in
Canada. Free trade is a fetish, and the days have
gone by when men will worship it. Protection
with many men is a fetish. Every community,
however, inust deal with its own problems from
its own point of view. That is what our peo-
pIle have done, and that precisely accounts
for the fact that the Conservative party have
carried the elections of 1878, 1882, 1887 and
1891. I never was a protectionist in my life,
but I have favoured a policy which has guarded
our home market fron absorption by our neighboùrs
in the American Republic. The hon. niember for
South Oxford, in attacking the Budget speech, laid
great stress on the decline of farming and farm
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values. He said that the value of farns in the
Province of Ontario during the operation of the
National Policy had gone down from 25 to 33 per
cent. in forty-nine cases out of fifty. Here was
another of those unfortunate, naked assertions for
which that hon. gentleman is becoming famons,
and on account of which lie is coming to be'not
very carefully listened to in the House of Conmons.
I desire to put against his naked and unsupported
words the record of statisties which are the latest
in point of time that I could find in the library.
They are f rom the Report of the Ontario Bureau of
Industries for 1888, published by Mr. Blue, an
authority which I do niot think the hon. gentleman
will repudiate. It tells us that the value of farm
lands in the Province of Ontario, instead of having
depreciated, have in the seven years from 1882 to
1888, appreciated in value 8,000,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Oh.

Mr. W ELDON. I will read you the figures. Ih
1882, the value of farm lands in Ontario was
$632,000,000; seven years later their value had
increased to $640,000,000. In the same period the
value of farn buildings increased froi $182,000,000
to $188,000,000, the value of farm implements from
$37,000,000 to -49,000,000, and the value of live
stock froi $80,000,000 to $102,000,000. In that
period the value of farn lands, buildings, imple-
ments and stock in Ontario lias increased from
$882,000,000 to $982,000,000, an increase of $100,-
000,000 in seven years, which, I think, is a pretty
good showing. I wonder if the hon. gentleman,
when he next goes into Ontario, will have the
effrontery to teli the people that farm property has
gone down in value?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.. Ishould think
I would.

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You do not
even understand the figures you are quoting.

Mr. WELDON. The hon. member for South
Oxford, by way of making an attack on the
National Policy, has called our attention, as he has
been accustomed to (o for many years, to the
movenent of our population away from the country.
This is a subject of great interest all the world
over; but I know of no cheaper trick on the part
of the demagogue than to take some fact which is
not traceable to tariff policies or fiscal policies,
because it is as patent in free trade countries as in
protectionist countries--which is visible all the
world over-which operates in almost equal
strength in the United States and in Canada, in
free trade Scotland, in free trade England, in pro-
tective Germany, in Switzerland-which is as uni-
versal as the atmosphere-and attributes the same
phenomenon in his own country to the defects of
the Government. I say it is one of the nost
cheap and despicable arts of the demagogue. Now,
what is the fact as to the movement of population
in this country ? I will not follow the bad example
of that hon. gentleman-I will not pit my naked
assertion against bis ; but I will read from the
record, although not at such length as to weary
the House. The statement I read is from the
Toronto Globe of three days ago, an authority the
value of which I hope the lion. gentleman will
recognize:
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" The Scotch census, which is the last of ail to come in,
shows the sai.e increase in the town.and decrease in the
rural population which the whole civilized world is be-
coming fainiliar with. In England and Wales the agri-
cultural population, during the decade,,1871-81. declined
16 per cent. The figures are not yet available for a com-
parison of 1881-91 with the previous decade, but it is
known that the agricultural ponulation shows a continlua-
tion f the deerease that mgrked the previous decennial."

The census of Ireland for 1891 shows there has
been a narked decrease in the rural population,
although I (Io not thiik that proves very much,
because there are special causes for that decrease
in the case of Ireland. Even in the United States,
the country for which the hon. member for South
Oxford lias so muuch admiration, we find striking
evidences of a similar iovement. In the State of
Vermont there bas been an actual decrease in pop-
ulation in the last ten years. I mention this, not
with any pleasure, because to me as a Canadian there
ean be no pleasure in the decadence of those coin-
inonwealthswhich have givento law, to literature, to
eloquence and statesmanship, some of the briglhtest
mninds to be found in the records of our English race.
But the fact is, nevertheless, those states where
Horace Greely was born, and Daniel Webster, and
Longfellow the poet, and Hawthorne, are losing
their people by thousands, and, one after the other,
these homes are being broken up. I need not to gloat
over their misfortune, but by way of illustration
of the truth and soundness of the proposition I an
setting forth, in Maine, out of its sixteen counties,
seven have declined in population ; and in the
Empire state of New York which, as rnany of us
remember, was in our boyhoodl the foremost farming
state of the Union-and no doubt many of us remem-
ber the days when all our wheat flour in the Mari-
time Provinces was bought in the Genesee Valley-
the population shows a decrease in twenty-three out
of its sixty counties. I venture to say you will find
no such startling statement in any of the provinces,
of Canada. Pennsylvania shows that twelve out
of lier sixty-seven counties lave decreased lin
population. So that, in group after group, in state
after state, of the Union we find the saine deplor-
able showing. I wish to speak of one group of states,
the figures with reference to which are indeed sur-
prising, and that is the great north central division
watered by the Ohio, the Missouri and the Missis-
sippi and including the prairie region, a group of
states ten in nunberwith a population of 22,000,000.
The facts in reference to these are shown by the
last American census, and I will not take up the
time of the House by mentioning more than a few
of them. Ohio with its 89 counties, shows a de-
cline in population in 28 of them. Of Indiana's1
92 counties, 25 have declined in population, and in
Illinois 30 out of its 107 show a similar result. I
think these are the nost surprising facts with refer-
ence to this matter of the mnovement of population
that we have heard of for a long time. The Statej
of Iowa, an apparently new state, in which one
woul(l think the fertile elements of the soil could
not be inaterially exhausted, shows a decline in 27
counties out of its 99. I will not weary the House |
with reading any more of these figures, but I have4
them here if any hon. gentleman desires to see
themu. To be sure I have read the strongest as
illustrating iny position, but there are a goodi
many other states in which the decline, thoughj
not quite so striking, is striking and discouragingl
in(ked. It is not my business or my duty to wearyl

- Mr. WELDON.

the House with any speculation as to the cause of
this decline. I1 do not know the causes. In our
own counties I know nany of the causes for the
decrease, and no doubt some of th'ein are world-
wide. The enormous increase in agricultural
machinery, by imeans of which one man and a boy
can do as much in seeding, harvesting, cutting and
threshing grain as could be done by four hauds
thirty years ago, thus saving the labour of two or
three men on every large farm, is one of the causes.
And another cause, and perhaps the strongest
cause, is to be found in the fact that our race is a
nonadic race, which has, ever since its history
began, gone on wandering south and west until the
British race lias fairly girdled the globe, and it was
a mark of great sagacity on the part of our Con-
servative leaders that, seeing the drain of popula-
tion owing to this and other causes, they took the
means to divert it into another portion of our own
territory. There was one class of farmers who
were tired to death draining wet lands, taking
stones out of the soil, clearing wooded lands,
who were anxious to find a more pleasant
field for their labours, and who when they heard
that out west, at the cost of not many dollars,
there were lands to be hîad for the asking, free of
forests, springs and stones, where there were no
obstructions to cultivation, they naturally deter-
nined to flock thither. And you, Sir, could not
wonder at it. The young and enterprising spirits
who were discouraged by the hard work and little
progress in the older provinces deterrnined to mnake
their v ay to the prairie lands ; and our Govern-
ment, seeing this migration, determined on opening
up oui owun prairie lands and in Jirectiîng thither
the course of this movenient, so that if we lost
these people in the east we would hold thein lu the
west. Another class of people we were losing was
the artizan class, which, before the National Policy
ivas introduced, had not sufficient field for employ-
mentinour own country, and'had to seek their living
in the workshops and factories of Boston, New
York and other Anerican centres. But by neans
of the National Policy, instead of that class being
drawn off to the United States, we have kept theni
hore. Hon. gentlemen opposite umay look wise and
shake their heads and laugh, but they have never
propounded any rational alternative policy to the
National Policy, and it will be time enough for
themn to shake their heads when they will have
found suchi a policy as will more effectually prevent
any outward muovement of our population. With
reference to the daughters of the household, who
in the olden days could only find employnient
in domestic work, we have furnished thuem with
work in our own cotton miis and other ianufac-
turing industries, and helped to prevent their
seeking similar occupation in the United States. I
was glad to hear the lion. Finance Minister throw a
ray of hope into the discussion by pointing out to
our farmers that in the British islands there was a
market of great possibilities. It is all very fine for
hon. gentlemen opposite to sneer at every effort
made to improve things, but the people of this
country look to those who are hopeful and suggestive
and constructive and not to those political atheists
who believe nothing and have no hope in the
future. The English market for our farmers, as
everyone knows who will study our statistical
tables, has been a growing market. We seIl
twice the bulk of agricultural products in the
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British islands that we did fourteenyears ago, and
during that sane interval the Amierican market
has shown no growth whatever. The hon. Finance
Minister spoke of our very large sales of cheese
and beef, and indicated that, with continued
energy and skill in studying the demands and con-
ditions of the English market, we could lit ourselves
to compete in that market with respect to other
articles. There is no manner of doubt about it.
Any one whois interested in agricultural pursuits,
and who studies the question in a practical way,
must know'that there is no practical reason why
we cannot sell butter, and eggs, ànd poultry, and
many other products of the farni in the English
narket, nuch more largely than we (do now, and
to greater advantage than we ever could in the
American market. Further, I am prodtd to say,
there is on the English horizon a cloud the size of
a inan's hand, indicating a change of policy to our
advantage. That may not afford our bon. friends
opposite as much pleasure as it does us, but it ex-
cites in sone of us the hope that, before we are
many years older, we may, by ineans of new politi-
cal adjiistnments, find in the oli country, for the
prodiiets of our farns, a mucli larger market than we
have hitherto found. A very sinall differeuce of
duty, a duty of 5 or 7 per cent. in the English
market in favour of our wheat, and our barley, and
our beef, and our mutton, and our poultry, and our
eggs, and our lumber, wouldguarantee the very rapid
building up of this country. Hon. gentlemen oppo-
site may say that it is perfectly whimsical to talk
about such an event, because it will never happen.
They say that the leading statesinen on the Eng-
lish platforns have declared against it; They
often quote what Mr. Gladstone and other leaders
have said, but I say the utterances of Mr. Gladstone
and the others on this guestion are:not half so signi-
ficant as were the utterances of leaders of opinion i
Englaud four years before the corn lawS Were i-e-
pealed.. Let hon. gentlemen, read the speeches in
the English Hawsard of 184244 against this repeal,
aid then turn to the JIanard'of 1846, and they
will find that too much attention cafmot be paid to
those declarations of Mr. Gladstone and the others.
Hon. gentlemen will remniember that within five
years the voters of England have been increased
by 2,000,000. Before the last ieform Bill there were
3,000,000. and to-day there are 5,000,000 voters,
and the 2,000,000 who have been added are almnost
entirely the farming population. It is Hodge
who lias come in ; it is the agricultural labourer
largely who makes up those 2,000,000. The farm-
ing population of England, the landlord, the tenant
and the farni labourer, are ahnost a unit in favour
of differential duties to protect themselves against
the Ainerican products and the products of Russia
a nd Germany ; and the chambers of commerce, in
city after city, which show the indications of a
movement even anong the manufacturing classes,
have declared in favour of this charge. If you
notice the very significant articles which have ap-
peared in the London Times three times in 6 months,
in January, April and May, indicating a very sig-
nificant change in opinion in England, and- if you
notice the very significant answers which the Prime
Minister there has given within ten days to the
people who made eiquiries of.him in reference to it,
you will conclude that there will be great induce-
ments to farmers to go on to the prairie land, and
that enormous prospects are open to us in the

islands across the sea. I have only to say a word
in reference to unrestricted reciprocity and then I
have done. The lion. gentleman, in attacking the
position of the Governmnent and the Finance
Minister, said the Governnent were not friendly to
any reciprocity, and were not in earnest in attempt-
ing to obtain any reciprocity. Tiat was a statement
which lie rmade at twenty minutes to six. At a
quarter after nine, he said the Governnient were too
eager for reciprocity, that they were waiting for
the beck or nod of Mr. Blaine to take any reci-
procity they could. I must leave the hon. gentle-
man to reconcile his two statemnents. It would
very greatly enlighten the Canadian public
and would clear the public mind if the
hon. menber for South Oxford would niake
a clear and enphatic statement and, speak-
ing for his party, an authoritative state-
ment, as to what forni of trade policy his party de-
sires. Somnetimes they are in favour of free trade
which strikes dôwn all the custom-housesonthe 49th
parallel and along the other portion of the boun-
dary line. Atanother time they put the customn-
houses back again. In fact, they are playing and
juggling with naines. Ve ask thenm in all candour
and frankness to discard naines and deal with
things, and we ask the lion. gentleman to tell us
whether le is in favoir of unrestricted reciprocity
or of commercial union? The hon. gentleman does
not deign to answer. I would ask another ques-
tion: Whether in the ev'ent of the hon. gentleman
failing to secure what lie calls unrestricted
reciprocity lie will take the responsibility of
pressing on for commercial union ? Now, the lion.
gentleman does not think it necessary to give
an answer. I tell the hon. gentleman that the
record under my hand shows, as he knows very
well, that the American people, with whom lie
has been bargaining and intriguing for the last two
years, are not in favour of what lie calls uire-
strictedreciprocity. There is. not one responsible
man in the United Statés in favour of unrestricted
reciprocity. Neither Deinocrats nor Republicans
will have it. Mr. Hitt and Mr. Butterworth,
speaking of his own friends, will not have it. Mr.
Wiman will not have it. The four or five senators
of the United States whohave beenworkingwith hinm
will not have unrestricted reciprocity. Need I weary
the House by reading extracts fron the speeches
of these gentlemen to show that they will not
agree to this schenme of unrestricted reciprocity,
that they will not allow Canada to have a lower
tariff than they have under this scheme, that they
contend that our tarif nust come up to theirs,
and that Canada is not to be the back door for
smuggling into the United States? Let me read a
few words froin responsible men in this country
and from leading Anericans on this question of
unrestricted reciprocity, as to the proposal that we
should have a lower tariff than they have, and the
policy of striking out the custou-house line alto-
gether. The Hon. Mr. Laurier made a speech at
Abbotsford last October, and he describes what he
understands reciprocity to be. He said:

" This policy involves full and absolute reciprocity, not
only in natural products, but also in manufactured
articles, without any restrictions whatever. When the
Liberal party comes into power it will send commissioners
to Washmngton, aceording to the principles affirmed by
the Cartwright resolution of 1888, to propose a mutual
agreement b y which there will be free trade along the
whole line, doing away with restrictions vexatious and
detrimental to both countries alike, and removing the
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cugtom-houses that go so far.to cause friction between ried theni into power, they would have been driven
two countries designed by nature to. exist side by side in o to the point of commercial union, or they wo*ld
friendly relations."onufriedlyreltios."hav-eto pose, as the repealers in Nova Scotia did a
The Hon. Mr. Laurier is in favour of striking downfewyears ago as arrant imposters andIimùbugs.

the cutom-hoses.1r. John Charlton, whoIthe custoin-houses.Mr JnChltwoI I need riot q note M.Nr. Blake ; he says .precisély the
think, is the inember for North Norfolk, in 1891 sane thing, that thére -in no such a thing to be
said wrought ot as unrekrictéd reciproety. The only

"With commercial union between the two countries we thing to be got by these free traders is commercial
could dispense with a standing army; for under the new
relations that wou<l be&established between ourselvesand unon.
our neighbours there would be no necessity for one ; we but 1 subnit that in large sections of- the Liberal
could do away with our custom-house officers, who would party of this country, he is regarded as the safest
have to seek other fields of usefulness." and clearest thinker amongthen ail. I waited to
Professor Goldwin Simith, who has been the literary rber
ally of those gentlemen, in a letter the Mail, the question of revenue. He knows that free
dated 13th July, 1888, declared that: trade strikes own more than,$7,OOOOOof Amen-

" The proposed assimilat ion of tarifs on the seaboard is can duty at a blow, and he knows perfectly well
simply an arrangement to prevent reciprocal smuggling. that it strikes off two-thirdsof the duties that we
Let me say once more that commercial union and unre-
stricted reciprocity mean the.same-the removal of the now levy on our English trade, which would be
customs line between Canada and'the United States." some more ; ani he knows that it strikes
And again off, perhaps, a quarter or a third of the duties

" Commercial union would, of course,involve assimila- that we are now levying on the inanufactured
tion of tariffis, which, however, would present no uninsur- goods froni Belgium, Gerînany, and other coun-
mountable obstacle to negotiation. It·wouldalso involve tries. This loss would amount to $15,000,000
an assimilation of the liquor (excise) duties." or $18,OM,0O, ani how (1 they propose W (leal
Congressman Hitt-and we have heard more of Witlî it They simply knock their heads against
this light recommended by gentlemen of the a stone wall and (eclare that the factb are not
Opposition than probably an.yother-.says: wat they are. Wliat nonsense to say, as the leader

" What is commercial union with Canada? It means, of the Opposition said ini Halifax and elsewhere,
as set.out in this resolution, the adoption by both coun- that the ioss would be only eight millions! They
tries of precisely the same~ tariff of (uties or taxes to bc
levied upon goods coming from abroad, abolishing alto- know perfectiy well that Our trade with England
gether our line of custom-houses on the north by which would go over to the states. Unrestricted reci-
we collect tariff duties 'on goods coning. from Canada,
abolishing their custom-houses along the.same line by..
which they collect duties upon goodswe send into Canada, England manufacturers to get the market of.Canada
and having.intercourse as unrestricted between this coun- for their own manufactures. Hon. gentlemen can-
try and Canada as it is between the states. The line of not hunbug the Canadian peopie, ani they caunot
custom-houses would follow the sea and inelude both
countries."
Then Mr. Butterworth says ons titey are tired of sayi it, b they il

"Tihe adoptinofrthe syste roposed would involve lter the fact. Vhat are t e economies they
are.VgLIUIA Lue ractise. l'lie lion. memUerAfor Qiteen'

the assimilation of tariffs, rates and internal revenue taxes,
and, possibly an.arrangement for :pooling- receigts from old-us;about one of them, the eçononîy in connec-
customs,and a division on some e<uitable basis.R ti0x*WithtÈetunl. Thesegentleme, iese
I have also a speech which is reported to have fifteen millions of a loss of revenue staring them in
been made by the hon. menber for Queen's, P.E.I. the face, were not going W impose direct taxes W
(Mr. Davies) before the Charlottetown Board of l up the gap; they wene going W cnt down the
Trade, when the hon. gentleman used his own expenditures, andithe irst step the leader of lie
native intelligence before he had been whipped into Opposition and the meniben for Queen's were going
discipline. W take W eut it down, was U»buihi a tunnel acros

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) That is rather a "chestnut" the Straits to Prince Edward Island froin the main-
which has been read for the last four years. land. The hon. meniber reminds us that lis aùta-

Mr. WELDON. Here is what lie said at Char- gonist. Mr. Ferguson, had a scheine for building a
lottetowtunnel.

" Unrestricted reciprocity would differ from commercial
union in this respect, that while it would be perfectly free Ian.
trade between the two countries, each country would Mr.WELION. Yes, I should have said Senator
have the right to frame its own tariff as regards the rest
of the world. Canada, for instance, might have a 25 per Howlan; the hon. gentleman vas not to be out-
cent. tariff while that of the United States might.be one of done by Senator Howlan, and thmee days later
35 per cent. The immediate consequence would be that le lad a scheme,
imports to the United States instead of beins carried to
the great ports of the United States, would be taken to Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I was referring W the
the states by the way of Montreal. To this the statesscheme that Si John Macdonald and Si Charles
whose people are not arrant fools, would never consent, and Tupper pledged themselves W.
unrestricted reciprocity, although it would suit as well as
commercial union, was, theref ore, impracticable. Mm. WELDON. The hon. gentleman read a
That is what the hon. gentleman calls the straight letter sent by tle Mini8ter of Railways to Senator
common sense of the whole matter, -and so did the Howlan, and 1 propose to read another intemestig
member for North Norfolk and so did these Ameri- document which wa sent by another political leader
can gentlemen. They know, and the hon. member w the hon. gentleman hiniseif. I have not weamied
for Queen's knows to-night, as well as he knew the House vemy much with humour to-night, but, at
it then, and the hon. member for South Oxford the risk of a " hestnut," I will venture toteli a story
knows to-night, that there is no possibility of get- which somewhat illustrates tIe humours of -the
ting unrestricted reciprocity, that it i an illusory campaign they lad in Prince Edward Island, wlen
scheme, and that if this free trade wave had car- SntrHwa ihatlganpesdpet
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close upon the heels of the hon. gentleman opposite.
The story is of a hunter telling his friend how the
hunter and his dogs chased a rabbit. The dogs, said
the hanter, chased the little quadruped out of the
alder cover across a swamp, dashed through a river
and at last cane so close upon the rabbit that the
rabbit ran up a tree. "Why,"returned his friend,
"a rabbit cannot clinb." " Well," said the hunter,
" this rabbit lad to climb." After Mr. Howlan
got that teèegram froni the Minister of Railways
the hon. gentleman had to coie three days later
with a telegram from his own leader. I will enter-
tain the Housc with that telegram to show you
how these gentlemen propose to make up for the
loss of the fifteen millions of revenue. I will read
the first letter, signeil by Wilfredl Laurier, addressed
to the Hon . L. H. Davies, Charlottetown, as it is
published in the Island Giuardian, and dated at
Arthabaskaville, 9th February:

"'My DEAR DAvIES,-I enclose you a copy of the letter
which I have iust sent to Mr. Higgs. I suppose it will be
satisfactor- I have no·time to write at length. We are
dee in the fray, and things are looking remarkably
wel. "
Now, let me read the letter to Mr. Higgs, sent by
the same gentleman, and which appears in the
sanie issue of the Giartian:

" ARTHABASKAVILLE, 9th February, 1891.
"B. D. HIGGs, Esq., Charlottetown, P.E.I.

" DEAR Si,-I have vour favour of the 2nd of February
instant. I hardly would lave thought that an expression
of o ion as to the construction of a tunnel to connect
the Island of Prince Edward with the mainland, should
be required.from me. Every man who has given any at-
tention to the condition of things and to the necessities
involved by the entering of the -Island into Confederation,
muet admit that such a tunnel must be constructed, if the
thing is reïsonably pricticable. The firbt requisite is to
have an accurate survey and reliable estirnates. I am
only sorry that these·were not obtained long ago."

I ain sorry the hon. member for West Huron (Mr.
Caneron)·who hasloaded our1files with.interesting
Bills, and the.hon. gentlemuan from North -Norfolk·
(Mr. Charlton), who last year brought in interest-
ing Bills in the interest of electoral purity, are
not here, because their missionary work might be
very well directed to that hon. gentleman himself ;
before they try to convert us hardened sinners,
they would do well to try their prentice hand upon
him. Now, I (Io not meau to say that I endorse
in the slightest degree the letter or the spirit of
the Bills of the miember for West Huron and the
member for North Norfolk. For my part I think
that when hon. niembers of this House. can be led
to bring in such Bills, it indicates simply a hyster-
ical and panicky condition of the public mind. I
an not saying one word in condennation of the
position taken by the hon. menber for Queen's, but
I am simply showing what they propose to do as
an initial step in meeting this tremendous loss of
revenue.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I am afraid that the
tunnel has a poor chance at your hands.

Mr. W ELDON. I do not know about that.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Will you vote for it?
Mr. WELDON. I will ot commit myself. I

certainiy will not take such an extreme and un-
reasonable position as the member for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) took the other day, who,
I think, has got this same contagion of the narrow-
ness of parish polities as the member for South
Oxford. That is not al, neither is it the largest

nor the worst. I wish now to call the attention
of the House to a miatter of much greater impor-
tance. The tunnel project if carried out would
involve an increase of $10,000,000 to the debt
with the additional interest charges; but there
is a muel greater charge which I desire to press
upon th attention of the House, and I do so with
much gravity and with a very imminent sense
of present danger. The h.On. inember for Queenu's
(Mr. Davies) was not the only man to whom letters
were sent by the Opposition leader, and I an leeply
disappointed that the leader of the Oppposition is
not in his place so that lie might correct me if I
amn charging him with acts lie bas not (done. I
only know the facts as they are contained in the
record, in La Patrie, a Liberal paper iii Que-
bec, the Toronto lobe, the leading Liberal paper
in Canada, and another Liberal paper in Quebec.
The charge is this, that the memb er for Quebec
East (Mr. Laurier), the leader of the Liberal party,
speaking as lie must have spoken ani as he idid speak
in the naine of the Liberal party, is alleged by his
colleagues to have made very great and dangerous
promises. It is within the meinory of all, that some
years ago Mr. Mowat, Mr. Mercier, Mr. Fielding
and Mr. Blair met in the city of Quebec at what
is known as the interprovincial conference to con-
gider the scheme to anend the British North Ame-
rica Act, but which was merely a scheme to get the
provincial subsidies largely increased and thus
.nhance the burden to the borne by the Canadian
Exchequer. I have in mr.y hands the record. They
proposed to add, mîaking their calculation on the
census of 1881, $1,500,000 to the subsidies of the
provinces as an additional charge on the consoli-
dated fund ; and their sehene was, without entering
into details, that when the census of 1891 was takenu
the subsidies were to be enlarged, and assuening the
proposition that the population would grow600,000
in ten years, which I hope and think is below the
nmaik, thére would have been an addition this year
to the subsidies of $480,K). So that next year if
the seheine of the pronioters hid been carried out
the revenues of Canada would be charged with an
additional burdenx of $2,0X0,000 per annuin. This
I think is a staggering proposal, in fact the
most staggering demand made on this coun-
try since the Act of Union. There. sone anxiety
regar(ing the Better Terns for Nova Scotia, and
with respect to the readjustment of 1873, and sone
grumbling occurred on minor readjustments since
then, but a proposal to increase by about one-half the
entire subsidies paid to the provinces is a radical
disturbance of the whole Ternis of Union and is a
scheme certainly of great moment, and I think of
great (langer. To those bon. members who have
not had their attention called to the fact, it would
be a matter of surprise to them to learn that the
lion. member for Quebec East (Mr. Laurier) is de-
clared by his good friend and colleague, Mr. Mercier,
to havé pledged to hin, Mr. Mercier, that if he,
Mr. Laurier, was elected, the financial terns of the
interprovimcial conference would be carried out,
and those gentlemen with their deficit of$15,000,000
at the outset and contingent liabilities in the
shape of a tunnel were pledged to impose an addi-
tional annual burden on the exchequer of $2,000,-
000. Those were indeed rapid advances in the way
of settling the question of the finances of the coun-
try. I (Lesire to place on record these statements
of facte. The Toronto Globe of 10th February last
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contained a report of a speech by Mr. Mercier at
Montreal, in which are the following words :-

" Mr. Laurier has accepted the resolution of the inter-
provincial eomference of 1887, and he has promised to give
effeet to thei when he comes into power."
I an told by sone of my hon. friends from Quebec
that the message from MIr. Laurier was sent from
Ottawa River to Gaspé, and made to do service
everywhere. La Patrie, o10th February, 1891,
rives a similar report. in words almost identical
with those of t le G/ohe, namely, if I nmay be allowed
to translate :

" Mr. Laurier has accepted the resolution of the provin-
cia.l councils ni' 1887 aind has promised to put them in
force if he cornes into power.e.'
A similar report, although not precisely in the saine
words, was publisled in LElecteur. I am sorry I
am not able to ask the leader of the Opposition
whetler the statements are true or false, whether
MIr. Mercier was warranted or not in saying that
the leader of the Opposition iii this House lhad
pledged hinself to a new and additional expendi-
ture of 2,(X),(XX) a year. I hope before the debate
is closed, that this question will be put and a direet
answer obtained, as it must be given by that hot.
gentleman. I shall close by referring to the question
of loyalty. That hon. gentleman sneered at our pro-
fessions of loyalty for our Queen and native land.
The hon. menmber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) declared that we lad entered
on a protective policy, and under it, we taxed
heavily our trade with that nation which was the
greatest inanufacturinug nation to which our
allegiance was (tue. He called us 35 per cent.
loyalists. But instead of being 35 per cent. as
alleged by that hon. gentleman, the duty on
British goods is a little more than 22 per cent., for
the hon. gentleman excluded free articles in his
calculation. It may cause the lion. member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) sone little
anxiety if me go over his record during thelast few
years, but it gave some of us anUxiety four weeks
before the last election to see the utterances le
made during the heat of the election, the character
of the people who were in his pay and with whomn
le was locking hands in this country.- In May,
1890, M'r. Fergisonî, the nienber for Welland, asked
the lion. menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wriglit) if it were true that in May, 1890, that
gallant knight lad been in Washington (iving
pointers to those who were preparing the Mckinley
tariff, and the gentleman said that he lad not
been giving pointers to the persons who were pre-
paring the McKinley tariff. Thiat denial lie re-
newed this year and his word we implicitly
accept, but the lion. gentleman did not deny that
lue lad been in Washington, and, looking at that
fact, in connection with so many other facts,
we would like to know what that gallant
kniglht was doing in Washington. It would
be pure impertinence to ask this question if
the visit to Washington were of a single and
detached character, but we know very well that ab
that time certain foreign coadjutors of this gallant
knight were engaged preparing a tariff and draft-
ing resolutions, and that our friends on this side
of the line were drafting resolutions. We know
very well what was taking place there several
months after. We know very well that when Mr.
Hitt was movùig certain resolutions in Coigress
the member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-

Mr. WELDON.

wright) was moving closely-related resolutions in
the Canadian Parliament, and then there was a
second resolution from the gentlemen down in
Washington, and then a second resolution froni the
gentlemen up here, until they were like two dis-
tressed ships at sea signalling to each other and
bewildering some of us simple-minded people wlio
did not understand the signalling. That is a
spectacle which during one hund retd years lias
never been witnessed by the Canadian people, and
I pray Heaven that for another hundred years it
may never again be witnessed by thein. The sane
gentleman goes to Boston and lie makes a speech
at Boston, and if I had not spoken at such
great length I would read that speech at length.
He made a speech which I think, without exception,
is the most shameless speech which ever came fromn
the lips of a Canadian public iman. It lias
huinorous aspects in somne parts of it. The hon.
gentleman sat in this Parliament and lie saw the
rivalry between the Atlantic ports, the city of
St. John and the city of Halifax, which were both
struggling for the winter trade of Canada and for
thesummîer tradetoo. Hesaw thatthe city of St. Jolin,
relying on the strength of lier naturalposition, was
nmaking a bold effort for the transatlantic trade,
and he saw that the city of Halifax ivas pressing
closely behind lier. What adjustinent of the dis-
pute did this lion. gentleman propose4? He pro-
posed simply to strangle both of these cities and to
give their trade to Boston, not only the winter
trade but the sununer trade as well. That gentle-
man had, I will say the shiamelessness, to stand
before a Boston au(dience and to deliberately pro-
pose to strangle Toronto, Nontreal, Quebec, St.
John and Halifax, and to give their trade to
Boston, and to guarantee to that city tliat it should
hold the whole trade of 5,000,(0)0 of people in fee.

No man could take it froin thein," lie said. I
hope lie did inot speak in the naie of his party. I
believeI mnay say that 1 know that he didnot speak
in 'the nanie of his party, because I know there are
a great number of better men in that party. I
know there are a great number of more honourable
and high-minded men sitting around Iiiiii and be-
liind hin, who were as mnuch ashamed as I was
alarned by the destructive and dangerous utter-
ances which this gentleman made. What else
did we see ? We learned twelve nonths ago
fron the colunns of the Toronto G/obe that Mr.
Edward Farrer was a traitor. These were the
words of the l/obe-they are not niy words-
and a few mnonths later we learned that that
very gentleman was employed by the GIo e as its
chief editorial writer, and we learnied also that this
gallant knight fron Soutli Oxford liad acquired a
controlling interest in the Globe. Aud tien caIne
that fanous annexation pamplilet of lhis paid
servant; and then caine his mnovements t-o W'ash-
ington and Boston, and the intrigues of Mr. Farrer,
and the mnoveients of NIr. Farrer, who was in his
pay, as we have heard. I would be glad if the lion.
gentleman would contradict this. Was the lion.
member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
at Washington plotting the disnembernent of the
Empire and the taking away of Canada from the
Queen's Dominions? We know that lie was in close
friendship and conradeship and political associa-
tion with Mr. Erastus Winan, a gentleman wlio
came to Canada and boasted here, with impudent
falsehoods on his lips, that lie was a loyal Can-
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adian, and who went to the Committee of the
American Senate and to Boston public meetings
and openly declared that he was an annexationist.
Now, in view of the fact that Mr. Wimîan was that
hon. gentlenan's ally, that Mr. Farrer was in that
hon. gentleman's emnploy, that the meniber for South
Oxford had got control of the Globe newspaper,
that lie himuself was at Washington in May and that
he was naking these speeches in Boston; was there
not good reason for our fearing, as I may say I
aid fear, and as I do now fear, that that hon.
gentleman is at heart, althougli lie nay not say
it openly, an annexationist.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps you
lad better ask your present Premier about that !

Mr. WELDON. Ah! go back to history if you
like, look at the career of Sir (eorge Cartier who
was once iii armis against bis English Queen, but
who afterwards devoted his life to the service of
bis Queen, and ended that life as a true servant of
bis Queen. Sir George Cartier did not take
honours from his Queen, and then seek to betray
lier. I wonder, Mr. Speaker, if when the roar of
the iBoston banquet had died away, and the hon.
member for South Oxford laid his head upon his
pillow and thonght of the early days when bis
Queen, for good services which he had rentdered to
lier, had decoratedhini with knighthood ; I wonder
if then there came across his fancy the-image of,
that good Queen, and if there ever came a feeling of'
baseness, that after having taken the oath of alle-
giance to the Queen,,as all inembers of Parlianient
have taken it, and after wearing then; as I am in..
forned lie does not wvear now, the decoration of
kirightlhood, I wonder if lie did not, looking into the
future, say : I know thatthisuirestrictedreciprocity
islhunbug: Iknow that it is nothing but commercial
uniion ; and I know that when Canada puts lier feet
upon that inclined plane - she. ili irrevocably
plunige downl to 'political union with the Iunited
States. The hon. gentlenian knew that perfectly.
Long ago we read th e words which Tenrmyson puts
iii! the mouth of the old English King, when he
Met first his beautiful Guinivere after her flight

"Liest thou here so low,
Whom once I knew in happier summers."

And so every good Canadian nmust feel about that
gallant knlght who twelve years ago, was undoubt-
edly a patriotic Canadian. I have his words
here, delivered at that time, and there is a good
honest loyal Englishi ring about them. I read thenm
in the Hlansard. Iremember then uîow, and I will
read theni again to show how lie has fallen in these
twelve years. The hon. gentleman was speaking of
the National Policy as being in itself a lanage to
English tradeandlie said, when they weredelivered.

"We know that for a lon gtime there have been a num-
ber of people in England, who have felt that it was rather
bard to be called upon to maintain the police of the seas
in our interest a nd to perforu many other things popularly
sup>osed to belong to a central government, and yet to
fin4 at the same time their manufacturers excluded by
their own colonies, at the very instant when they are doing
the utmost possible to promote trado with the colonies.
And 1 can tell the bon. gentleman, that hoe may rely that
when the people of England come to understand the exaet
operation of the tarif , he will find that he bas gone a
great step towards inducing them to look with compla-
cenc on any proposition which will relieve them from the
burd'en of its defence. There is no use pursuins the
ostrich-like policy of shutting our eyes to the manifest
political dangers which are apparent to the course we are
called uponlto take.g do not ondenu, to the sanie ex-
tent, bis policy as regards the Americans and 1 admit

they have always shown themselves very selfish in all
matters of trade policy, but I warn him that he is expos-
ing great important interests in thus rashly throwing
down the gauntlet to 40,000,000 of our best customers."
Now, Mr. Speaker, let me contrast with that sone
unfortunate renarks made by that hon. gentleman
within the last few weeks or nonths. I will read
but two short sentences froni a speech made by the
sanie gallant knight in this House. Here is the
tone in which lie then spoke of Englai(I-tiis is
taken fromf our -wun Hnsard--referring to our
trade policy:

" If it does discriminate against Great Britain, we have
a right to. Our own interest is paramount. We owe
Great Britain nothing but charitv for her atrocious blun-
dering against our interests. There never was a timue
that Canada could not have bettered her condition by
joining the United States."
Here 18 another extract taken fron a speech
delivered hy the lion. gentleman at Oshawa, on the
4th of February last :

" If free trade with the American nation will be good
for us, let us vote for it, though it sbould involve dis-
crimination against Great Britain twice over. Providence
has planted us on the American continent, not surely to
be the mere henchmen of that distant crown. but to do
the best we can for Canada in the way that to us seems
best, no matter what the ultimate consequences nay be."

Mr. Speaker, it is on the record, and within
the iemory of the oldest imenbers of this House,
that when the hon. member for South Oxford sat
ou this side of the House, the Globe used to speak
slightingly of his performances, as it bas spoken
slightingly of niany other able men. At that time
lie' had waited three or four years in the hope of
takiig a place on the Treasury benches ; andwhen,
on the withdrawal from our politics of Sir John
Rose, the portfolio of finance becane vacant, be-
cause his claims were not considered, and because
Sir John Macdonald gave the place to Sir Francis
IHincks, thon this gentlemai deserted his party and
hisleader. Therefore, if after two or three years
of impatient waitinig for a portfolio, the hon. gentle-
man in disappointment deserteël his leader, it is no
very great wonder that, after twelve years of
feebleness and batfled ambition, he should betray
his country. I tell the lion. gentleman that lie and
those associated with himu have made a stupendous
minstake when they have looked to the skies south
of the bouidary line for the sign by which to con-
quer. We want no such sign, but we will go on
standing by our institutions, looking not to MWashi-
ington, but rather to London, in the hope that the
Dominion will grow, if not rapidly then slowly, to
be a strong, earnest, loyal people, until hy-and-bye
Canada shall beconie, as nost of us--on both sides
of the House, I frankly say-hope she will be,
a puissant nation, one of the proudest of England's
children, standing side by side with the nations of
the southern hemnisphere and other sister nations,
bound in a league of perpetual amity and good-will
with the old land. I an sorry, Sir, to have spoken
at such great length, and I thank the House for its
indulgence.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Mr. Speaker, the
renarks of the hon. gentleman who has just taken
his seat will lead nie on a somewhat different
course fron what I had anticipated taking in this
debate ; but I feel that it is lue to him, as it would
be courteous on ny part, that I should endeavour to
give such an answer as I arn able to the various
points he has touched upon. He bas introduced
subjects which I had not thought of alluding to to-
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night ;and in view of the prominent position he
occupies in this House, I shall at least attenpt an
answer to what he has said. He opened his speech
by congratulating the lion. Finance Minister upon
his attitude andi mode of delivery. I myself beg
leave ta tender to the hon. Minister-if they are of
any value and lie will appreciate then-iny own
congratulations on the inannerand on a great deal of
the iatter of his speech. I congratulate hin espe-
cially on the oiissionof imuch of whatnightbetermed
the gush and bounce that has characterized, not
only soine of his own previous speeches, but those
of his predecessors; and it is not because I wish to
detract from this compliment that I say I wonder-
ed whether that was due wholly to the good sense
of the hon. Finance Minister, or in part because of
an inward consciousness that in whatever glowing
terms lhe might depict the prosperity of this
country, it was not really as prosperous as he and
I fain would have it to be. However, let that be
as it nay, it was an improvement on many of the
Budget speeches we have heard in the past. I
can congratulate him, too, as did the hon. gentle-
man who bas preceded me, upon his declaration,
that the Government had determined upon a policy
of econonmy. Sir, that announcement was wel-
comed on this side of the House, and we only
hope that the fuililment of the promise may be
witnessed by us in reductions in theestinmtes that
will be subniitted to the House. But while I
applaud the hon. Finance Minister in his deter-
mination to enter upon a course of econony, I
wish hiiim to reiember that I do not consider it to
be econoiny in the true sense of the word
that great public works which are in theinterest of
Canada, which are becoming alnost annihilated in
somie cases, if we may judge by expressions which
we hear froin some of the meinbers of this House,
that wharves and piers andharbourswhich havebeen
constructed in the public interest shall be allowed
to fall into decay for the want.of necessary repairs
upon the plea of econoiy, when we cannot but'
feel that it is not a principie of economy that is
operating, but a lower and baser principle, the
principle of a small mind that will withhold a public
grant lue to a province or a municipality siinply
because the inhabitants of that province or that
nunicipality have exercised their rights in the
true spirit of mauhood, and have returned to this
House niembers who are not in accord with the
Government policy. Sir, I hold that true economy
demands that those necessary works shall be con-
structed, that they shall be miaintained, and that
it is the bounden duty of a gentleman entrusted
with the administration of the public money-not
the money of any Finance Minister or any Govern-
ment, but the money of the people of this country-
to expend it in those works which are demanded
on grounds of public interest and public necessity.
But, Sir, is economy not to be practised by abstain-
ing fron entering upon public works which have
no merit in thenselves and cannot be defended on
purely commercial grounds, or on the ground that
they are solely in the interest of this Dominion ?
Sir, I would like to have sone evidence of a better
desire for economny on the part of the Governmnent;
because I doubt very much whether there is any
such desire, and would be glad to have that doubt
removed. But the Finance Minister must have
resolved on that new departure in economy some
timte before he announed it in his Budget speech ;

Mr. PATESON (Brant).

and if lie was honest in that desire, why did he
not use his influence in saving to the country some-
thing like 82,50,OO a year in the revision of the
voters' lists. Why does he go on spending that
nioney, when he knows that, if properly expended on
public works along our sea coast, it would remove
just grievances, by enabling the necessary repairs to
be made to harbours and breakwaters which natur-
ally become damaged through the course of time?'Sir,
we will look for the exerciseof this economy promis-
ed by the hon. gentleman, in his withholding assent
fromn projects that cannot be justified on their merits
or the public interest; but we cannot regard as
economy the refusal of the necessary grants to
iaintain in proper condition the public works of
the country, even though they should happen to be
situated within the ridings of those who nmay not
at present be in accord with the Government. My
hon. friend next congratulated the Finance Minister
upon the great reduction which he had, announced
in the taxation of the people. To the extent to
which there has been a reduction in taxation made
by the Finance Minister, I join i my lion. friend's
congratulations ; but I could not help being amuused
at the manner in which that announcement was
hailed by hon. gentlemen opposite. For the first
time, in, many years, there las been the announce-
ment of a redàuction in taxation by the Fimance
Miiister ; but I remember that for years past,
instead of announeenîcuts of reduction in taxation,
we have had ite Finance Minister declaring in-
creases in taxation of 10, 15 and 20 per cent. ;
and every time the taxation was increased it
was increased amid the plaudits of those bon.
gentlemen who now equally applaud the announce-
ment of a decrease. That is a marvellous change.
Let us hope that hon. gentlemen opposite
have changed. Let us hope that the policy
which has been advocated by the Opposition
during nany years, and to which they would
not give heed, has at last impressed itself
upon their mind as the policy necessary in the
interest of the country. The hon. gentleman con-
gratulated the Government on the comîpletion of
the Canadian Pacific Railway. I rejoice in the
completion of that great national undertaking, but
I cannot congratulate the Finance Minister as
heartily as I would have desired, for we were given
to understand by the hon. gentleman's predecessor,
and he pledged the faith of the Government to it,
that the completion of that railway would not add,
as it has done, $100,000,O00 to the public debt,
but that this very year-aye, even a year ago--the
treasury of Canada would be recouped to the
extent of $70,000,000 by virtue of the sales of
North-West lands. Yet, to-day, not one dollar of
these $70,000,000 is to be found, but, on the con-
trary, we have millions of deficit caused by the mis -
management of the Government. While we rejoice
in the completion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
we cannot rejoice in the fact thati every prediction
of the Government has been proved to be fallacious,
and that they have been shown utterly incapable
to estimate the possibilities of the future. Their
whole calculation has been proved utterly unfound-
ed and fallacious in every respect, as cannot fail to
be recognized in the fact of the great increase of the
public debt. The hon. gentleman congratulated
the Finance Minister that we had arrived at a
period when the increase of our public debt would
cease. Let me ask whuat credit he la entitled to for
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that, in view of the promises made by the Govern-
ment and the statements furnished by them years
ago, that, instead of having a stationary public
debt, we would have to-day the public debt reduced
by $70,000,00. The hon. gentleman next con-
gratulated the Finance Minister upon the reduction
in the price of sugar, aSnd that is about the only item
in which there is a reduction ; and he attacked the
hon. member for South Oxford because that hon.
gentleman could nlot swallow all;the Finance Min-
ister said on this question. It is no doubt anus-
ing to notice how, year after year, diffèrent hon.
gentlemen opposite are put up to answer the hon.
member for South Oxford, and how each year the
greater portion of their speeches is made up of
denunciations of that hon. gentleman. The hon.
member for South Oxford, according to the hon.
gentleman, is fast 1bsing any influence lie had in
the country, and fast becoming very harmless in-
deed ; and in view of this statement, I could not
help thinking what a waste of time it was for a
gentleman of the transcendent abilities and states-
man-like power of my hon. friend to quote theutter-
ances, and to quote then in a disconnected manner,
of the man who has ceased to exercise any influence
in the country at all. The hon. gentleman
would have donc better, with his brilliant mind
and his lofty ideas of statesinanship, to have
given us an outline of what he considered is the
policy that should be adopted by the country. He
was particularly angry at the hon. member for
South Oxford because that hon. gentleman was not
prepared to admit what the Finance Minister gave
us to understand, until his remark was challenged,
that his proposition was to throw off the whole of
the tax upon sugar consumed by the people. But
when questioned on that point, we found he had
endeavoured to create a false impression, and my
hon. friend from South Oxford pointed out that,
though it was true there was a reduction in the
taxation, that ,reduction was to be upon the
amount of duty thatwcrt' into the revenue, while
the taxation imposed upon. the people for years
and which did not go into the public treasury
at all was still allowed to go into the pockets
of the refiners. Is not that true? The hon. gen-
tieman says the whole of the $3,500,OOO is thrown
off, and he says is it absolutely immaterial if there
is some protection left to the refiner, because, he
says, the great bulk of sugar, namely, all the raw
sugars under No. 14, comes in free. I recognize
hat fact. The hon. gentleman talked about Cuban
rystals, and about the sugar that would come in

free. Why, does he not know that that grade of
ugar was comnparatively low before, and the Fin-

ance Minister gloried in the fact that, through the
arrangement of that tariff, only 6 per cent. of the
sugars consumed by the people was inported
by way of raw sugar, and that 94 per cent. was
refined sugar. Yet, he says that the great proportion
of sugar to be used by the people in the coming year
is to be raw sugars inder 14 degrees Dutch standard.

Mr. WELDON. Sugar14 degrees Dutch standard
is free now.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. gentleman
knows it was not taxed as high as the refined sugar.
Now, this talking about No. 14 Dutch stand-
ard, is, to maneiiëmbers of4his House, something
which they cannot be expected to understa,nd.

They are not in the sugar business, and, therefore
cannot be expected to understand it.

Mr. BOWELL. It is Dutch-to us.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then I will put it

into English. In order that the House might
understand this matter-because it is desirable
that this question should be understood, and that
the House should see whether all the glory with
which the Finance Minister would fain surround
himself is fairly due to him, and if it is justly due
to him, I will Le the first . to give it to himu, but I
want the country to understaiid what his position
is in regard to this matter-I went over to the
Custons Department, knowing that they lhad sone
new samples by which they test the importation of
sugar. I found that they had some new samples
in and that they had some old samples left. Of
course, I could not get the new samples, but I took
some of the old samples and I have here a sample
of No. 14 which has become somewhat bleached by
process of time, and I have also saimples of No. 15
and No. 16. The result of tinie is that No. 14 is
rather lighter than it would be if now imported.
I brought these to the House in order to allow lion.
menbers to see the distinction between these
different numbers. Here I have No. 14 Dutch
standard sugar, which has been bleached by the
operation of tine till it is at least lialf a number
lighter iii colour than the real No. 14 Dutch stand-
ard by which they will test the sanples of sugar
inported. The hon. gentleman says: I have given
you a free breakfast-table, I have given you free
tea, free coffee and free sugar. If so, if that is the
kind of sugar which is to be on the breakfast-table,
I venture to say that none of it will be found on
the table of the Finance Minister to put into his
tea.

Mr. FOSTER. You are mistaken. That is the
kind I take.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). If so, if that is what
goes on the table of the Finance Minister, I do
not want the poorest man in this country to have
to take that sugar for the benefit of a few sugar
refiners.

Mr. BOWELL. I would ask nmy lion. friend if
nearly all the mnuscovadoes that corne into this
country are inot under No. 14. and if they are not
used very largely throughout the whole country ?

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). No ; and if the
Finance Minister is willing to do what is riglht in
this matter let him do what lie said when he was
interrupted by the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richar Cartwright) who asked him a ques-
tion as to his not taking off the duty altogether on
sugar. The hon. gentlemai then said that when
the United States reduced their duties, they re-
tained duties above a certain standard for the
benefit of the refiners, and therefore we should do
the saine. Let nie tell him that the United States,
a country which lion. gentlemen opposite say is
protected far beyond the protection which Canada
bas, a country which is protected to a wonderful
extent, when it reduced the duties on sugar, made
raw sugars free under No. 16, that is two nuni-
bers lighter than the free sugar that we are
to have. The hon. gentleman knows that our
refiners would not allow us to go as far
as thé Americans did, to make raw augar
free at No. 16 and under, as they did, because
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the importations whichl would take place would î
allow the saine leverage to be brought to bear
on our refiners as that whicli is now brouglit
in the United States. But our Government havei
fixed the grade at No. 14, and no one knows better1
than the Minister of Custons that it is very risky1
fo% an importer to bring in a sugar at the grade1
of 'No.14. because it nay sail very close to the
wimnd w-hen it is tested, and it may not stand i
the test, and if it does not, if it is half over the1
No. 14, his calculations are altogether upset, and1
le will find that his whiole cargo lias to be paid for1
at an increase of TW of a cent a lb.

Mr. BOWELL. Is niot the samuple of No. 16
hleached the sanie as No. 14 ?

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Yes, that is true,
and the coiparison is fair. TFhe middle grade that
I have here is No. 15, but any member can see for
hinself the difference lu colour between No. 14 and
No. 16, and can see what chance the wholesale u-
porter will have to bring iu good raw sugar. If
the lion. gentleman would fol low the example of«
the United States, by which lie said lie was guided,
if lie would'make it No. 16 imistead of No. 14, it
would not be a matter of such ditficulty. No
doubt, some of this will couie i and will be used
for certain purposes, but I think the lion. Miister
canot claim uch credit for free sugar if lie is
going to force the people of this country to use No.
14 )utch standard and under.

Mr. WALLACE. What is the price of granu-
lated sugar ?

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I see it is now 4
cents to the wholesale trade. ~

Mr. WALLACE. That is 2 cents less than it
was a week ago.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). My hon. friend is1
nearly correct. It is 11 cents less than it was ai
week ago. 1 am glad the lion. gentleman is follow-
ing the market quotations, because then he will be
able to follow a business argument when it is pre-
sented to the House, as no doubt lie will. The
Minister of Finance was kind enough to give to the
House a table showing the course of the sugar
trade in this country. He went back to 1878, he
skipped 1879-1I do not know why-he gave us
1880 and the years following. He skipped the
first year of the National Policy, perhaps, because
it was a nixed year, but lie gives us the value, the
quantity, and the duty during the years naned,
and he w'orks out the duty-per pound and the
percentage on the inportation from the West
Indies and the percentage on the refined sugar
imported. That is a very useful table. It was, how-
ever, prepared, I think, not for the purpose I afti
using it for, but in order to show that there was less
sugar refined in the country before the introduction
of the National Policy, and thiat sugar was higher.
He does not refer at all to the state of the
market at that time, or to the fact that refined
sugars were being imported at that time of a
high grade, and that, though the rate of duty
on sugar was less than afterwards, the burden
of taxation on the people was much less
at that time than it is to-day. He knows that the
duty on refined sugar at that timne was I cent a lb.
and 25 per cent. ad alorem, while later on it las
been 1 cents a lb. speeific and 35 per cent. ad
raloren, or 7i per cent. on the combined specifie

Mr. PATERSOI (Brant).

and ad rcdorem duties. He knows perfectly well
that the burden on the people is the ad rakoremn
duty or the combined specifie and ad ralorem duties
reduced to an ad valoren duty. Is it not a pity
that, when he was preparing this table for 1889 and
1890, he did not prepare a table showing the
price for which refined sugars were sold in Canada
at that time ? I felt it necessary to do that inyself
in order to suppleinent the table of the hon. gentle-
man, and I propose to give it to the House. I
looked through the Montreal Journal qf Commerce ;
I had two bound volumes, the first one started on
4th July, 1889, and I took the quotation each
inonth till June, 1890, taking six inonths in 1889,
and the six ionths succeeding mi 1890, naking the
whole year between July and J uly. I took im eacli
case the first issue of each month, and I took the
lowest quotation for yellow sugar and the lowest
quotation for granulated sugars, that were given
there. I added them together and I divided the
aimoult by two, showing how mnuch it was per
pound on the average. 'No one can tell exactly-
at least I was unable to do it, perhaps the Finance
Minister can tell-what is the exact proportion
of consunption for yellows and of whites retined,
which cone into the country. I think that was
an absolutely fair test for purposes of explana-
tion, as the Minister, in dealing with this ques-
tion, dealt with the average pr<tection, the
avera e rate of duty, and'so on in his speech. Now,
I fini i that the net result, taking those months
together, the average for the twelve mionths,
that the people had to pay µt the refinery for sugar,
was$6. 64per hundred pounds. The hon. linister,
in his table which he has given us for 1889, gives
the cost per pound of the raw sugar the refinery
used, and at $2.60 per hundred pounds, on whicli he
liad to pay, a duty of $1-.64. Therefore, the cost of
the raw sugar to the refiner, plus the duty lie paid,
and which went into the revenue of the country,
was $4.24 per hundred pounds. In 1890 this sugar
cost him $2.92, theMinister says, on whih lie paid
a duty per hundred pounds of $1.63 ; so that the
cost of his sugar in 1889, and the duty that he paid,
and that went into the treasury, amounted to J4.55.
Adding these two together and dividing by two in
order to find the average price of the cost per pound
to the refiner, we find that his raw sugars, plus the
du ty lie paid on then according to the table of the
Finance Minister amounted to $4.40 per hundred
pounds. Sugar was selling, as I said, during these
nonths, at the rate of $6.64 per hundred pounds,
or in other words, there was a difference betu een
the price at which refined sugars were sold and the
price which the sugars cost the refiners, plus the
duty lie paid, according to the Minister's showing,
of 8'2.24 per hundred pounds. The question I want
the Finance Minister to answer is this : Where did
that $2.24 per hundred pounds, on the two hundred
million pounds of sugar consumed, go to?

Mr. WALLACE. There was not any such aver-
age.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The hon. gentleman
is inclined to doubt ny correctness. I will explain
to him that I started in July 4, 1889, and I closed
at June 5, 1890, getting my figures from the Mon-
treal Jouru'al of Commerce. If he can find any
mistake in what I have said, I can say that it lias
been made inadvertently, and no one wli be more
ready to apologize than myself.
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Mr. WALLACE. If the lion. gentleman will
permit, I will point out the mistake. Hehlas taken
the lowest price and the highest price of granulated,
when every one knows that there are three pounds
of the lowest price sold to one of the highest.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Every one does not
know that. I do not know it, nor, I think, does
the lion. gentleman know it. Is there any higher
priced sugar iii Canada than the granulated ?

Mr. WALLACE. Yes.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). And yet you said I

took the highest price when I took the granulated.
The hon.. gentleman knows that there is the Paris
lump, and lie knows there is the ground that is
higher than the gtranulated ; but lie knows that I
took the lowest quotation of granulated sugar, and
he knows that it quotes fromî say, 6g to 6U, and I
took the (;s. He knows that yellows vary a cent and
a-lhalf in price, and I did not take the highest price
yellow, but I took the lowest. Even if there is a
larger proportion of the yellow. I have arrived at
a fair basis. But let him say what is a fair basis,
for at 82.24 per hundred pounds lie will find it
amîounts to over four millions of money in one
vear that lias to be accennted-for. Grant that lie
is riglit, let him take the proportion lie likes, and
see whîether it would wipe out over four millions.
The Finance Minister iniglt perhaps reply that the
cost of raw sugar in his table here was the original
cost in the islands, and thiat lie lias not added the
duty. The duty would be very small. The Finance
Miinister miglit say that a part of that was loss and
cost iii refining. Granting that the proportion would
still be very suiall, there is still a vast sum of money
to be accounted for in his table, as to the cost of
sugar paid to these refiners and the price they liad
sold it at. That would be a very useful item for
the Finance Minister to inîclude wlen lie prepares
ano.ther table of this kind. My hon. friend in.
answering stated tlhat the Finance Miiii.terhad
reserved sone protection to the refiners, but that
lie lad reduced it. Well, if my hon. friend will
examine the point I thinîk lie will find that the
relative protection is greater than it was. What
is the protection the refiner has under the duty of
ny hon. friend ?

Mir. WELDON. The lion. gentleman did not con-
test imy position wlien I was on ny feet. I will now
show hiiI was right. Under the old tariff, the polar-
iscope tariff on granulated sugar, the duty was 1
cenîts per pound specific and35per cent. ad ralorem.
Now, last night the prices of granulated sugar in
New York were 4â cents. Reckoned on that
basis the ad i-alorem duty would be $1.46& , which
would leave the total duty on granulated sugar
imported to-day under the old tariff at $2.96-&
per 100 lbs. I an making my calculation on my
feet and I need a little time to nake it accurately.
The duty under the old tarif on as much raw
sugar as would iake a hundred pounds of granin-
lated sugar is $2. It is I cent a pound where it
tests 70 degrees by the polariscope, and then g
of a cent foi' every additional degree; 30 degrees
more are needed to nuake pure sugar. So that
the duties ion so much raw sugar as will make a
hundred pounds of granulated is 2 cents, and
takinîg that basis the net protection to the refiner
is 96e, cents per 100 lbs.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I observe that the
hon. member for Haldîimand (Mr. Montague) ap-

plauds that statenent. and if lie understands it, it
is more than I do ; and yet I think I understand
the sugar 1uestion as well as lie toes. I do not
want to put any discredit on the figures of the lion.
ne-nber for Albert (Mr. Weldon), but his calcala-
tions are very involved.

Mr. W ELDON (Albert). I wish the hon. gentle-
man inad clallenged nie before, and I could have
answered lin in the course of my speech.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I do not ob>ject to
the interruption, hecause in a question of this kind,
which is a business calculation, I am willing to
admit a man miglht be wrong ; but it is easier to
take the question on the basis on which the Miis-
ter of Finance put it in his speech. The average
protection the refiner had unider protection was
the difference in the duty lie paid on the raw
material necessary to miake a pound of refined
stigar and the duty placed on refined sugar. The
protection given to a refiner or to any manufacturer
is the difference between the duty on1 the raw
naterial ie uses and that oit the fiished article lie
produces. The Minister of Finance says the protec-
tion to the refier was under the old tarif I cent
per pound. Now, lhe says: I have reduced it to
. of a cent per pound. I shouild like hln
under this calculation to explain low it is he claims
that lie ias reduced the protection to the refinier,
wlîen lie says that all the protection the refiner
had under the old tarif 'was -I per 100 lbs. and
now it is SO cents. I contend that thereflners are i a
better position than they were before. It is true
the minister of Finance nay say that this is 20 cents
per 100 lbs. less than before. But there are other
circuimustances to be taken imto account mi deter-
rnuiung the amount of protection given to a mamu-
factur-er. The prices of sugars in the United
Stateshtave fallen fromî 6 cents for refined to 4 cents.
The refiner m anada had a protectionm uider the
old tariff of l'cent.against 6 cents. The retiner now
has a protection of 'ý of a cent against 4 cents ; so
that now the Canadian refhner lias a protection of 20
per cent. against 16' per cent. lie hiad previously.
Accordingly, the refiners i this country are abso-
lately in a better position and are enjoying more
protection than they were before. If the Minister
of Finance gives a protection of 80 cents on an
article costiint $4 he will have to give a protec-
tion of 81.20 if the article costs 86 to make the
protection equal; but the Minister of Finance ad-
mits that it was only $1. 1, therefore, say that in
the present arrangement of -the tariff still greater
protection is given to the sugar refiner than
before.

Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). Do we understand
the lion. genthemnan to say that under the old
tariff the duty would be charged in the price of
refined sugar ini New York, or on ithe price of that
sugar in bond i New York? The lion. gen-
tiemuan is calculatin the luty on the price of re-
finedsugar Li New York with the American duty
paid. If that sugar was exported to Canada it
would be exported at the price in bond, and duty
iwouild be calculated on the saine footing as now.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Will the Minister of
Customs say that ? The hon. nember for Westncore-
land (Mr. Wood), althoughhlie cones from a.county
whicl has a sugar refinery, is not posted in the
vorking of this nysterious tariff. I have shown
that under an average price of 4 cents in the
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United States, which is a high basis, and more
than the average basis on the average price of
yellows and whites iniported froin the United
States, 80 cents gives a protection of 20 per cent.
ad ralorem. How inuch protection should the
refiners bave? I will quote what Hon. Mr.
Ab)ott, the leader of the present Government,
stated fromu his seat in the Senate on l5th Marci,
1889, in giving his ideas of what would be sufficient
protection for the sugar refiners, who the Minister
of Finance and the House admit were doing very
well that year. Mr. Abbott said :

" I heard in this House and.duringthis debate the state-
ment inade that the protection was lOOpercent. Inpointi
of fact, the duty imposed on raw sugar averages 65 '6-10
per cent., and on refined sugar 71 per cent. ; and the dif-
ference between those two duties is all the protection the
sugar refiner has."
I grant that his proposition is correct ; the only
protection the manufacturer has is the difference
between the duty he has had to pay on the raw
material and the duty upon the article he produces.
Mr. Abbott said :

" The difference between 656-10 and 71 per cent., does
not, however, correctly indicate the percentage of taxa-
tion, because refined sugar is of greater value than the
raw material."•
But he adds-and I want to give the House his
utterance in all fairness:

"The actual protection afforded te the sugar refiner is
the difference between 65'6-10 per cent. on raw sugar and
71 per cent. on refined sugar, plus the disturbing elementi
caused by the difference in value of th elass of refined
sugars used here, beyond the raw material."
The lon. gentleman is right on that point. The
difference i values will iave sone effect on the
calculation ; to wliat extent he does not say. What
Mr. Abbott wanted the Senate to understand was
that ail the protection the retiner had was about 5
per cent. wiich night be increased in values by in-
portation. While "he hasgiven to us his view that
this is all the protection the sugar refiner enjoys,
while le would admit, as every one admnits, that
enornous suns lad been mnade by sugar refiners
during that tinie, the proposition of the Minister
of Finance is to give a protection of 20 per cent.
ad ra/orem to the sugar refiner under this tariff ;
and announcing it to the House lie heralded it as
one of the greatest boons ever given to the Cana-
(an people. It is claiied on behalf of the tariff by
lion. trentlemeu opposite that we obtain a corre-
spon(ing benefit for this duty that is paid
by the Canadian people. But, before I
touch that point, let me show what amount
of protection is given by this tariff to the
sugar refiners of this country at this moment.,
I an glad to know the lion. gentleman opposite
gave me the figures, because there will be no disputeî
in reference to them. I find that in the New York
Herald and the New- York TJ'ribune of 24th June,
1891, they quote granulated sugar at. 4 cents
per pound, or 84.19 per 1(9) lbs. The Boston
Jeramd of 23rd June, 1891, says :"Anerican
siugar refining company quote granulated sugar, in
lots less than 100 barrels. at 41, lots over 100
barrels at 4A cents per lb.," and my hon. friend
opposite lias himself given the present quotation in
the United States as 4i cents.- Now, then, the
Canaidian price as my hon. friend opposite lias
stated, and as th menmber for West York (Mr.
Wallace) stated, is to-day or yesterday, or when
this change was made, fixed at $4.50 per 100b11)s.
The New York and Boston market is $4.19 per 100

Mr. PATERsos (Brant).

Ibs., against the Canadian price of 84.50 per 100
lbs.; or, in other words, our pricesare under this new
tariff, 31 cents per 100 lbs. higher than they are in
the protected market of the United States. They
have not taken the whole 80 cents per 100 lbs. I
grant you, but what the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) said, was that the
Minister of Finance has given then the power if
they agree among themselves to take the 80 cents ;
and they start out with taking 31 cents accord-
ing to the quotations given by the lion. gentleman
opposite himself. The hon. gentleman oppo-
site has given us the total consumnption of sugar
in Canada as 240,0(X),(000 lbs., but I will take it at
200,X),f0flbs.,and I will call the higher price paid
im Canada as compared with the United States, 30
cents per, 100 lbs. instead of 31 cents, and then I
ask what does that represeit to the Canadian con-
surners of sugar? Ti manufacturers are charging
to-day on 200K),000,000 lbs. of sugar 8600,000X more
than is charged in the United States,' even if they

1 never take advantage of their position to a greater
extent tan they do now. That neans that when
the tariff is in operation the people of this country
pay this 8600;000 a year to the 'manufacturers.
But hon. gentlemen opposite tell me : You have a
compensating advantage, we are giving employ-
ment to the men. I bope we have a compensating
advantage, aid let us see if we have. The lion.
gentleian spoke of the thousands employed in the
sugar refineries. XVas he speaking at random or
lad he the figures to prove this ?

Mr. WELDON. I said directly and indirectly.

Idr. PATERSON (Brant). I presume tiat when
the census was taken these refiners, wishing to
look prosperous, gave to the census officers the full
complement of the men they employed. I have
not yet got the census for 189L. I wisl we iad.;
we ouight to have the returns in outr hands
now and they would be very useful to us, but I am
forced to go back to the census of 1881, and what
do I find ? I find that, in 1881,' we had a sugar re-
finery in Halifax. We have one tiere now,I believe;
but there is another and its doors are closed. They
had a refinery in Moncton ; and they had two in
Montreal, and they have two there now. In 1881
there were four sugar refineries in Canada, and
practically speaking there are about four now. The
number of hands eîmployed by the different fac-
tories-and remember the number of employés is
given by the proprietors of these establishnients who
are interested in every way in showing they are giv-
ing large enployment-the total number employed
according to their statement was 723 iands in 1881.
But gentlemen will say : there lias been vastly
more sugar refined sinice then, and in refining
more sugar a greater number of hands would be
eiployed. I grant you that, but we can arrive at
the extra.numuber of hands whiclh it is necessary to
employ for the extra quantity of sugar refined.

Mr. McALLISTER. Tlere lias been a sugar
refinery erected in British Columbia since then.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). One lias been erected
there, but I have not heard of any product from
it ; there are no returns in reference to it. iBy a
process of calculation, which I think the lion.
Minister of Finance himself will not dispute, 1Jcan
arrive at the actual nunber of persons employed
now by these sugar refineries, taking the statement
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of the number they employed in 1881 as a basis.
How will I do that ? The Finance Minister told us I
in 1881 that there was 78 per cent. of raw sugar I
imported and 22 per cent. only of refined, while in
-the year 1889, which was the year he took for
comparison, lie said we imported 95 per cent. of
raw sugar and only 5 per cent. of refined. The
difference then between the importation of 78 per
cent. and 95 per cent. of raw sugar would be 17
per cent. more sugar which would be refined in the
Dominion of Canada in the-year 1889 than in the
year 1881. That 17 per cent. woild be equal to
22 per cent. upon the 78 per cent. raw sugar im-
ported in 1881 and upon the quantity refined iii
Canada in that year. Therefore, if to the number
of hands employed in 1881, namely 723, I add 22
per cent. increase to account for the nunber
required to refine the extra quantity of granu-
lated sugar, it would make 159 more hands
employed cin 1889 than iin 1881. Taking the
census of 1881 as a basis and adding the propor-
tionate increase of hands necessary to refile the
increased quantity refined in 1889, the total num-
her of lanls now employed in these sugar retineries
would lbe 882. The total yearly wages:as given by
these nianufacturers in 1881 vas $363,000, ami I
have to add 22 per cent. additional to that to cover
the wages that would be paid on the increased
guantity that was refined in Canada in 1889, which
would make $79,680 more, or a total of $442;860
per year. I have shown that by the quotations to-
day, 30 cents more per hundred pounds is charged
in Canada than in the United States, and on a con-
sumption of 200,000,000 lbs. per year that imakes
600,000; so that you could afford to pay ail these

hands which are employed iin the sugar retineries
at a rate of nearly $500 a year each and then iake
a saving besides. In other words the $6)0,000
represents extra cost of sugar to the Canadian
people,; the:amount of wäges;paid tothe workmenr
in these sugar refineries amounts to $442,860, ¶nd
if you deduct one fromn the other you still have a loss
of $157,140. The country might, out of the public
treasury, pay all the hands engaged in the sugar
refineries for doing nothing and then save $157.000
pet annum besides. That is the position in which the
sugar question now stands, and the Minister of Fi-
nance asks us to rejoice with him and to give him
credit for having wiped out the taxation that was
upon the people of this country with reference to
the article of sugar. No, Sir. If lie had followed the
principle adopted by the United States, which is
the example lie uses of the highest protected
countrv we have in the world, in the adjustment
of their sugar duties, lie would find that they give
-i5. of a cent per pound to their manufacturers, but
the hon. gentleman gives - of a cent per pound
protection to the Canadian refiners. They have
allowed the people of the United States to bring in
No. 16 Duteh standard free, but our Minister of
Finance lias reduced the standard to No. 14 under
which our people are allowed to bring in raw sugar.
Therefore, instead of reducing the protection, lie
lias relatively increased the protection he bas given
to the refiners. In spite of the fact that sugar is
now being reduced in price by the amount that
went into the public treasury, the people will still
have to contribute a burthen sonewhere else.
Sugar bas still to pay a tax upon the tribute that
is placed upon it by those refiners, in asking a
higher price than that for which sugar can be

imported fron a country where the price of sugar is
fixed under a protective tariff as it is in the United
States. No, Sir, we cannot give him ail the credit we
would like to give him in this matter ; and we have
this to say, that while the moral sense of the people
of this country would be shocked if a Minister con-
trolling a departnent should be fourni varying the
ternis of a contract so as to make it more profitable
to the contractor, and receiving froim that contrac-
tor at different times suns of nioney to be used as
gn election fund to corrupt the electors of this
country, andm while individual mienhers of Parlia-
ment would shield thenselves bliehind the statement
that if doue at all it was done by the Minister on
his owni authority and unknown to then-I call to

[the attention of the hon. gentlemen opposite that, in
criticizing the speech of the hon. member for South
Oxford, if there was one statenent made by him that
called for notice at their hands more than another,
it was his declaration that it was well knownî that
these sugar refiners were the largest contributors
to that corrupt election fund. The hon. gentleman
who last spoke should have given some answer to
that statenent ; he should have been in a position
either to deny it or to state that it was well foun-
ded. Sir, am I to understand that lie dare not. deny
that statement ?

Mr. WELDON. Does the hon. gentleman wish
me to niake a denial ? I know as little about it as
lie does.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then I would like
to ask the lion. Minister of Finance if lie is in a posi-
tion to deny wlhat the lion. inember for South
Oxford charges ?

Mr. FOSTER. You will get the denial in due
course.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). A denial of that
statenent ?

Mr. FOSTER. You will get all the denials you
deserve, and there will lie a good nany.

Mr. BOWELL. If you charged it, I think it
would receive a little more attention.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Well, it would be
a very sad thing indeed if, following upon these
people contributing largely to an election fund for
the purpose of corruptly influiencing the electors of
this country, it should be found that a Minister of
Finance, not in the secrecy of his owndepartment,
but in the broad light of Parlianent, should corne
down with a proposition to so adjust the tariff that
those mensliould gethiundredsof thousandsof dollars
for themselves, if they saw fit to use the nachinery
provided by him. If the moral sentiment of the
community would be shocked by a Minister chang-
ing contracts for the benefitoi imcn froinwhomlie had
received election contributions, what shalllie said of a
Ministerwlxowould ask Parliamîent tosanction tariff
changes for the benefit of those who were the
largest contributors to the fund for carrying the
elections of this country? Now, perhaps, I have
spent more time on this sugar question than I
ought; but my hou. friend was very emiphatic in
claininîg credit for the Government on that point,
and I want to give the hon. Minister of Finance
full credit for the reduction he lias made in the
sugar duties. He lias thrown off, as the lion.
nember for South Oxford has said, all the revenue
that went into the public treasury, and lie las so
adjusted his tariff that what was taken out of the
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pockets of the people before but did not go into the
treasury. it is in the power of the sugar refiners to
take for tieiselves at a greater rate ad ralorem
tlhan they had before. But he is givinîg the right
to the people of this country to use on their break-
fast-table sugars nmier No. 14 when imported fromi
the country of production, while if tlhey import it
from anv other country they have to pay 5iper
cent. upon it, and on refined sugars the people
still have to pay î'-' of a cent per pound. The
hon. gentleinan alluded to the argument of the
hon. member for South Oxford with reference to
the balance of trade, and attempted to accolunt for
the balance against Canada. I do not wish to go
into a discussion of the subject of the balance of
trade. The hon. ienber for South Oxford mention-
ed that onlv to show how utterly unable hon. gentle-
muen opposite were to grasp the condition of the
country. He -was showing that for years it was clain-
ed by the predecessor of the lion. Finance Minister,
a gentleman from his own province-and lis claim
was cheered to the echo by all hi.s supporters-that
if there was a balance of trade against us, we were
on the highway to min. His policy was to reverseî
that condition of affairs : and when, owing to their
policy, hon. gentlemen opposite actually did suc-
ceed for one year in changing the balance and muak-1
ing our experts greater than our imports, these
hon. gentlemen threw up tiheir hats in acclaim, and
shouted : We have nmanaged it we have made
ouir exports greater than our imports, and we are
now on the highway to prosperity." The lion.
member for South Oxford referred to that to stiow
hon. gentlemen opposite that since that time there
lias vear after year been an enormous allnce of
trad~e against us. The hin. menber for .Albert
argued that these balances were fictitious and
could not be relied upon to show the real condition
of the country at all ; but the lion. memuber for
South Oxford only referred to the mnatter to show
that thiese hon. gentlemen do not comprehend some
of the subjects they undertake to discuss. Now,
the hon. gentleman said that we claimed that the
National Policy was a failure. Well, we have said
that it lias not accomplished all that hon. gentle-
men opposite claimed for it. Let me ask the lion.
gentleman himself a question. I think lie hinself
was reported as saying, in reply to a question of a
newspaper man, that the National Policy was a
failure and wouldihave to be discontinued. I
thinxk that vas the view lhe uimself expressed, if le
was correctly reported.

Mr. WELX)N. That was not my view.

MIr. PATERSON (Brant). I only know what
the lion. gentleman is reported as having said, and
if lie took that position lie would not surely find
fault with us when we, who do not admire the
National Policy, declare it to be a failure. Tie
hon. gentleman claimed that there were good
features in this National Policy. He pointed out
that before it was introduced, there had been small
industries scattered tlhrough ail the towns and vil-
lages, but that in place of then we had now large
factories. He said that in those days in every
village you would find a tannery tanning the hides
Of the whole village. Wien I went to school I
used to be told that the schoolmaster attended to
thiat business in part. But no doubt the National
Policy lias partly had the effect of wiping out these
smaller industries. But if the aggregate number

-Mr. PATERsON (Brant).

Of people that are receiving employment in this
country now, under the systen of large factories,
has iu*ased. the agg-egate number of people
scatter tiihrough ail the -villages and towns and
helps to car-ry on the different institutions of the
country, has decreased. I rejoice in the evidence
of pr-osperity as well as hon. gentlenmen opposite,
and in any progress made in our manufactures,
provided it is made legitimately ;but I hold that
if you have te bonus a manufacturer to an extent
g-reater than all the wages lie pays to the men
enployed by him, it is a direct loss to the country
instead of a gain, and that is a proposition no hon.
gentleman opposite can successfully controvert.
lion. gentlemen opposite are hardly fai- when
alluding to the arguments of my lion. friend frou
Soixth Oxford with reference toethe depreciation of
fari lands in Ontario. The lion. gentleman de-
no<>uuced thiat statement in very stroig language.
I think lhe was pleased co say it was unîtrume, and
that hue would prove it to be untrue. Now-, in
questions of this kind it is better nlot to impute an
untru-th to an lion. menmber ; it is better. if we
caU, to admit that lie has given an opinion in which
hie honestly believes, though lhe may be very muchl
mistaken. and give hiimu the benefit of the doubt.
I thinuk an lion. gentleman is all the more bound to
do that if he is not in a position to substantiate the
assertion lhe nakes by some reliable data. But
what is the proof the honu. gentleman gave to show
the hon. mnembe- fo- South Oxford was wrong in
saying that fari lands iad depreciated. - He took
the 1eport of Mr. Ble and read the total value
of improved lands in Ontario compai-ed to wlxat
thev were seven or eight years ago. Does the hon.
gentleman suppose thîat Ontario is standing still?
Does lhe suppose that no land is being brought,
vear by year. under cultivation which was enot cul-
tivated before ? Does lie suppose there is ne in-
crease iii the total acreage of improved had ? How
doei theuhon. gcntleman's reference disprove the
statement made by ny hon. friend fron South
Oxford, which was thuat iidividual farmn lands
have depreciated in value 25 per cent. ? The
tigures given by Mr. Blîue do not disprove that
statement in tle slightest degree. I can assure
hon. gentlemen opposite that this is a piit on
whiclu I de net car-e te toouch, as I find no pleasure
in talking about the depreciation of land in Canada,
and would nuch rather be able to rejoice that our
lands were appreciating instead of depreciating.
But I an forced to say, and I say it with regret,
that-let the hon. gentleman att'ribute it to one
cause or anothxer---if I amx to believe the state-
mxents of loan companies and the farmers them-
selves, farmn lands in many parts of Ontario have de-
preciated below whiat they w-ere worth some years
ago. I ewould be only too glad if the lion. gentle-
mian could bring any proof to the contrary, but
that lie hias failed to do. 1, however, will not dis-
cuss this question at further length, but will leave
it to he discussed 1by lion. gentlemen who will fol-
low me in the debate, and wiho are more conversant
with the matter. No true (anatian can rejoice in
the fact that our lands are depreciated, but no true
statesmuan, no true legislator, is justified in living in
a fool's paradise and shutting his eyes to the facts.
If the contrary be the case, he ought to know it,
and face it, and introduce legislation to remedy it
iustead of imposing burdens upon the people greater
than they are able to bear. The hou. genleman,
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in speaking of the exodus, said it was not. to he
wondered at because England, Ireland and Scotland
had to suffer fron a sinilar exodus, and the New
England States had lost their population in iany
parts, and he added that it was a characteristic of the
Anglo-Saxon togo westward until he had circled the
globe. I hopesincerely that the exodus from Canada
is about circling the globe, and is now on the home-
stretch back to Canada. The lion. gentleman lias
given is view in that connection, only it was somne-
what marred by the fact that somehow, when the
the people of the Western States start on their
journey west, tlhey keep within their own boundur-
ies and do not cross over into our territory, and
what I lament is the fact that while we are losing
our own.population we are not gaining any fron
the other side. It is lamentable, when we take
our last ·e!sus returns, to find that in Canada we
are not able to retain our own natural
increase of population, but that all the imni-
grants that cone to our country and a per-
centage of the natural increasë of our people have
left us and gone somîewhere else. That is a ques-
tion I do not like to dwell upon any more than
upon the depreciation of real estate. I do not
mention it in a spirit of depreciation, nor did the
lion. member for South Oxford so refer to it, but
we simply point to the fact and ask that the Gov-
ernîmnent should give it their attention and see
whether there is nuot sone way to be found by
whicl a better state of things could be brought
about and oui' young men kept in the country. The
hon. gentleman spoke of the Eng8lsh narket and
of the differential duties which lie anticipated would
be imposed by the British (overnment upon farn
products, and lie said if the British Governmnent
would charge other countrie's five cents or ten cents
a hushel on their grain, the English market would
be a grand market for us. Are we to understand
that the hon. gentleman was put up to answer my
lion. friend from South -Oxford in order to give
this House and the country the first intiniation
that our Governnent are about to adopt the
schemne of Imperial Federation as their po-
licy? He saii lie was glad to see that the
Finance Minister lad given a ray of hope in his
Budget speech with regard to an extension of trade
with England and then he went on to give his own
views of the direction in whici legislation woul
tend to the benefit of this country by Inperial
Federation between Great Britain and her colonies,
differential duties being imposed by Great Britain
oi the products we are.able to send lier, but I do
not see, fron his remnarks, what it is wve are to do
for Great Britain in return for these differential
duties. I do not see what part of the hon. gentle-
nen's schemne will in any way turn to her advan-
tage. Is it part of the hon. gentlenan's schene
that Canada shall, in her turn, open lier markets
to the manufactures of Great Britain? I put hinm
that question. He lias been willing to answer me on
several occasions this evening, sometimes without
even my requesting hin to do so, and night I ask
him for an expression of his views on this point ? Is
lie prepared to say on behalf of this Government
thut they entertain the project of admitting British
manufactures of all kinds free into this country?

Mr. WELDON. Will the hon. gentleman say
whether he is opposed to such a scheme?

47

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I do not think the
lion. gentlenan is as candid as he might be. He
has posed as a statesman to-night. He denounced
my lion. friend fromn outh Oxford as being no
statesnan, and proposes to us a policV, in opposi-
tion to tliat of myil hon. friend, of differential duties
on the part of (reat Britain in favour of colonial
goods, and. he is bound to state whetler, as a
necessiary coudition of that policy being adopted
by Great Britain, the (over'nment propose to adnit
Englisli goods free.

Mr. VELDON. I did not say a wvord about
Inperial Federation.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The lion. gentleman
did not use the term, but spoke of our trade with
G reat Britain : and will lie telli us whether lie had
not in his mind,. when speakincg of differential
duties, the idea of a federation of Britain and lier
colonies ?

Mr. WELDON. That dloes fnot matter.
Mr. PATEPRSON (Branit). The lion. gentleman

is not candid enoughl to admit that. I think the
change predicted here by ny hon. friend cannot
mnean anything else. And in confirnation of this
I will just read a report of thle hon. gentlenan's
renarks in a new'spaper interview after the elec-
tions, concerning the Iiperial tariff. He said :

" The time has cone when England must choose between
abandoning Canadaor agreeuig to an Imperial tariff that.
will give Canadian products a preference in the British
markets in return for a preference to British mianuftac-
tures in Cantadian markets."
He does admit it. When the hon. gentleman
could say so to the newspaper reporters, wly
should lie not he candid enougli to mîîaLke the same
statenient here wlen I ask him to do so in the iost
pleaa&nt maniner possihle? He continue:il

"If England .will not do this. annexation is not only
probable but appears to be the inevitable destiny of

'Ca-nada-."

Soie hon. MEMBERS. Treason.

Mi. PATERSON (Brant). That is a bal shape in
which, according to the lion. gentleman, w%%e find
ourselves. I do not think there is niuch hope that
Britishl statesmnen, in their present state of mind,
will give these diifferential duties, and I ami very
sure tliat, whatever our Governiment might otier-
wise do, the Red Parlour which controls it will not
quietly submnit to allowing British manufactures to
comte in free. I tlink, therefore. this scheme of the
hon. gentleman is rather in the distant future ; and
I an afraid, if lie is a true prophet, and he poses
as one to-nighît, since, having deiounced ny lion.
friend fron South Oxford as a false proplhet, the
inference follows that lie nust consider himself a
true une, our only alternative, according to hii, is
annexation, and that is a black outlook for this
country. He will have to go to Washington. With
reference to the Englislh market, a great (eal was
said during the late election, when we were discus-
sing the policy of the Liberal party and that of
the Government, about the British market being
our natural market and providing us with an
outlet for our produets; and it was said
that we should do nothing to destroy that market.
Why, Sir, if we were to adopt reciprocity with the
United States, how would that destroy the market
of England for Canadian agriculturists ? What is
the fact ? The British market is as open to-day to
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every product of Canada as to those of any other didi he then say with reference to the United States
country. It will receive every pound of Canadian lmarket as a desirable outlet for our farm pro-
produce whicli we choose to seud free, and it is duets. He said
open to every other nationî under Heavèn just as ''They talk, Sir. about the natural market. They say
freely as it is to us. The English market gives us the United States is our market. I sav that in my opinion
no advantages, but place- us in precisely the sane the only thingthateonstitutes a narket is dmand and

supply and the proper Market for a eountry, the best
position ais it does all the other nations in the :inrket. is where there is theigreatest demand alongside
world. Aud wlhile I rejoice in the fact that a large of the lowest ,hoine Produetion to satisfSv 'that demand.
tradte inii many articles is springinO up in the eiator Carisle. who isoften'quoted by the Opposition.

nerer said a truer tiing than in his speech on theMeKin-mother laund, that traide is sprngiîg up there si- 1e Bil. when ridiculing the idea of natural markets
ply because it is the best narket we couhl find beig necessary, he stated t»at the best natural market
undier existingcircumnstances for those articles. If was wherè the goods that a'country produces are required
under this G-overnment's olicywe close forever at themaximum. Takè th:tmrile arid applyt it to Crreat

po- Britain. We lhave a surplus mii agricultural products.
the American mnarket against our products. we C- Why sholuld wre g to a market mie United Stateswhere
send thein to (reat Britain. but we shall not be they have a surplus of;th samne classof-products that we
abte to sell then there at as 'ood advantage as we have to sei? should we:go to Great Britain.where mil-

.lions of nouths are crying for food and only a small per-
could il the Ulnited $tates if we had free trade cen tage of the necessary, supply is produced at home.
with tht country. What we want for our where we are not met by hosnle tariffs or y acillatiing
agricultuists is to obtain for the:n access ta rifflegîslatin. awre have had in the United States.
g twben once we have set the curreut of trade i a certain

both to the United States and English inarkets. direction to run up against it ald throw ail things awray, a
These narkets will not be closed against us until country that is willingto pay and is able to pay. a country
they are closed against other nations. But let us that imust continue to imiiort for al1 time- Thenatural

t - - market is not a eountry that Iroduees a surplus. as doeseal a little with tis question of unrstricteeat ritain whih does not r-
reeiproeity, to which the hon. gentleman alluded ini duce a surplus. and in whieh there is a sustained de-
the closing part of bis speech. He asked the lion. mand.
ineinber for South Oxford to sav whether lie favour- Now, that is the view the Minister of Finance
ed unrestricted reciprocity or coinnercial -union. entertains with reference to the value of the United
At last the hon. gentleman lias found that there is States iarket to the farmers of this country. He
a distinction appareitly between the two. Hon. asks the question : Why should theV go to a mnarket
gentlemen opposite have hitherto always contended iin the United States where they have a surplus of
that these phrases mileim the one and the samne the saine class of products that we have to sell? Let
thing. Now, ny hon. friend admnits that there is a tue ask now : Vhy did lie go to Washington aid
difference ; but on rising to speak on the amuend- beg and beseech for an interview if. periAveituire,
ment introduced by imy hon. friend fromn South they might in any way get this market of the
Oxford it was not necessary foir the hon. gentleian United States that is of nîo use to us The hon.
to ask what his policy is, because the very proposition gentlenan was iot the only one that spoke, for we
lie rose to criticize enunciates that policy. What find that th1c t inister of Agriculture was at that
is that policy ? Wvhy, it is that ii the negotiations saine meeting ainnouncin the Government policy.
which this Gover'înmenit have declired they are and what di lie say with reference to the Amtei
about to enter upon with the Washinugton authori- imnarket ? The Minister of Agricul'túre said
ties in October next they should be prepared to " It has been stat ed that the United States is our natural
conduct themi in the spirit and on the terns of the market. I contend tiat it is nlot our natural market. 1
most tèxtenileil reciproeal relations that can b)e contend th.atthey are ouir conpetitors in everything we

. pproduce..fEverythmg they produe we produce. ani theyhad. That is the proposition which my h lion. frienld areourthe natural exception of, perhapi,
fron South Oxford has fairly laid down. There bananas, oranges aid peanuts.
was no necessity for the hon. gentleman asking for lere the Minister of Agriculture, a mîenber of the
an explanation of it, as the amenidment fully G enunenut, declares that the United States mai-
explains itself. Hon. gentlemen opposite have ket, iistead of being a benefit to the people of this
expressled theinselves in favour of reciproeity country and to lbe desired by then. is rather the
with the United States in natural products, reverse, except, pehaps, iii respect to bananas,
and they are going to W.ashington presum- oranges and peanuts. in which articles, lie admits,
ably to attain that object. But is there any they would not be competitors. Thiere you have
possibility of their beinr able to secure fron the the Finance Minister and the Minister of Agricul-
Washington authorities reciprocity in natural pro- ture stating that the narkets of the United States,
ducts on the basis of the treaty of ISM? Well, they even for our natural products; are valueless to us ;
have been told hy Mr. Blaine, the $ecretary of State, j you have thein going to Washington aid ing
or they mîight have learn ed it froi the letter lie lias for atn interview. after all they said against the
written. that he will never b.e prepared to grant iWashington Goverînent, going there after all the
reciprocity on these terns. and tiat being the case, insulting thinîgs they said with reference to the
the House canunuot give the G'overnment credit for Anerican people, and begging and seeking an in-
being sincere in their desire for auy measure of re- terview, and coning home rejoicing in annoîuncing
ciprocity at all. Whv, Sir, what is the position to this House that theh had succeeded in so far
taken by the Finance Minister, who was one of the that Mr. Blaine had fixed a day wlien they nighit
delegates to Washiigton, and proposes to go there go back and renew negotiations for a treaty in
again. He is going there, lie says, to obtain reci- order to secure the inestimable boom for our far-
procity in natural products. We know whîat lie miners of a market for their natural products, a muar-
thinks with regard to the value of the Anierican ket proclained by the Minister of Finance and the
mnarket for the products of our farmns. As the Minister of Agriculture to be valueless. Whîy
mouthîpiece of the Gov'erunment hie spoke in Toronto, Ishould they go to the United States for a muarket ?
when the Huse w'as dissolved, andi laid dIowni the Thiat is thie position of hon. genutlemîen' opposite, of
policy of the Governmnent on that occasion. What Ithese gentlemien whio, three or four days after dis-
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solution, appearedl upon a public platforn and inhis endeavourstopromotethefriendlyrelationîs between
poured. contempt uponthe idea of the markets Canada and the Unted States. I added that I had expe-

.. pO rienced the same treatment from the same artv when Iof the United States heing of any value to our submitted, for the approval of Parliament. the treaty of
farmers. evei if they did get them. These were Washington of 1888. I was then charged by the leader
the sanie gentlemen.w-ho put it into the mnouth of i and press of that party with having eoneeded everything
the G*overnior General to saythat sotreat did heto the United States and obtaimied nothing in return..si). e y t rat was my anxiety te) reniove all causes of dissension
consider the hoon that mnight possibly be obtainei between the two countries."
by negotiations at Washington 1that they had Fanev the position of the Canadian High Conunis-lissolved Parlianient prenaturely in order to bring sr conferring with the Secretarv of State of a
it. albout. That is the position of lion. gentleien îreat nation like the United States, trving to
opposite : and, ir, if it were not that the honour impress on his inditl that lie and hi s party were theof Canada is lwund up in what these lion. gentlemen great friends of the United States. but the Liberaldo we miglit view their action. the ridiculous co- arty were sto the an its interests.
dition im which thev have appeared. with a little WVhathadbhelto dowith talkingeaout parties : whatmore equanimnitv :but. Sir, I hold that the honour ia hsie to do with drawing discriminatin linesshad lie to bdothicoursr: inge li~ iîuai ue
of Canada lias not been maintained by the course between parties, even if the ines were truee Butof these geenlen :I old that the honour of that gentleman erouchedt in the presence of MI-.Canada lias been lowered by the action of the High Blîaineintaofakgthmnlsadtatntisoe,9"hoau instead of taking the nianly stand tlîat anSomnnssioner. Just let mle read to this Housegetlea should take i te pesence of
fromn the papers that have been brought down, one anothe anev tht ma takingtherouchino
or two extracts from a letter that Sir Charles position in the resence of one of t he leading sttelTupper wrote to Sir John A. Macdonald fron me iof thate otuntro nassuringh of the le ug sfateW;Islimciitoftonat countrv a, wders lie ig dinaiofnthe\\Vashington, on 21st April, where le is detaling frienully feeling that he entertained towards Aieri-to hiun the interview that lie lad with Mr. Blaine. eaîs. Fancy hm doing that after heaping the
He says: Iinsults lie had east on that country and that'Gov-

"I told Mr. Blaine that I wished, in the outset, tO re- ernient, whici he offered on the platforn iincognize the accuracy of the statement contained in his , a - - .i
letter to Sir Julian -Panncefote. which I have seen, in uda.\\hatid he say with respect to the
reference to the initiation of the negotiations regan- Unitei States. when speakinîg at Auiier-st in Ma-rch.
ng reciprocal trade arrangements between the two coun- 1891. He mnade one of the most insulting state-

tries: that I believed it arose from the negotiations which ments that it was possible foi the citizen of onehad recently taken place between the United States and -t1
Newfoundland : and that, upon that being communicated country to use with regard.to the people of another
to hin by Sir Julian Pauuncefote, he had expressed bis country. He. was speaking of the iliculties thatwilliugess to open negotiations for reciprocal trade thve a pay ha t cotenith He
arrangements between Canada and the Uited States,,
a:ssisted by delegates from the Dominion Government, the saidi they hat the L iberal party to conteid with.
negotiations to be. informal, and to a certain extent of a the provincial Governments. the Gi-adui Trunk
confidential nature. until they eo>ull assume a more formal Railway. and a Uttie later lie is repoi-ted as having
character, if any resuit were arnved at. said. and I call attention to that -- this utterance ofSir, I sav that the High Conuissionier of Canada the High Commissioner-
who had declared-and they knewi it-that the!
initiation of all these negotiations was at the sug. "1He did not forget the enormous influence of the

estion of fr. Blaine: lie who could boldly r-~ 6-5).00000o of Amerieans. We had not only beaten our op-
P eonents here, but the 6b5.O0,000 to the soutli of us.-

dlaini that on the stumîp here ouglht to have been :
able to enter into the presence of Mr. Blaine, with- The hon. gentleman thus east an insult in the
out being conpelled to aekuowledge that what lie face of the whole Anerican nation. stating that
said was not true, but that what Mr. Blaine said they had stooped as a nation to do what he accused
in reference to it was true. Sir. I sav that Canada the Liberal party of doing, to cndeavour to suvert
is lowered in this respect, and, therefore, we feel the allegiaice of Caiada to G;reat Britain. and Cast
more deeply than if any single gentleian hiad been i lier lot vith the Unitedt States. This gentlenmani
concernied, however highl he muight be. And thien insulted the Anmerican people, and then croucied
Sir, to think of a High Conmmissioner, a repre- efore Mr. Blaine. The papers brought down
sentative of the Canadian people, going to Wash- deal with an important question, namely, that as
ingtoi and attempting to secure an informal cn- to dutties levied on articles that might be made free
ference. if possible. with- MIr. Blaine. in order to in the treaty between the United States anîd
get a irecipr-ocity for this country whici the Fin- Calnadta, andi which there wouldt lbe discrimination
ance Minister said was of no value, even in the enfor-ed against Britain. What do we tind in the
natter of natural products alone. Fancy that man J papers ? That the British Governmnent had aîutho-
in the presence of a statesmîan to whoin lie hiadî izel negotiations to le carried on between New-

onîe to talk upon international affairs using foiidland and the United States. and a draft
Šmnguage like thtis : treaty was pr-epar-ed, andi tuder it articles were to

I then told Mr. Blaine that I wished to remove the be adnitted free fron the United States by New-
idea, if he entertained it, which bad been promulgated in foundilandi, whîile thiose articles wer-e te remîain
Canada and the Unitedi States, that the present Govern- taxed as against Canada. Enîglanîd and othîer
ment of the Dominion was not warmly un favour of the coutries. fo that document the Britishî Minister

ost fnendly relatios wth the United States. I an n et atton in
article which I had recentiy sent over my own signature gaehsc
to the north American Reries I had undertaken to give gentlemen who nmay not have read the draft
conclusive evidence upon that point, and that I need fur- treaty that it was not only with respect
ther only refer him to the fact thateeetbSeadmittnedafe
donald, who was one of Her Majesty's Joint High Com- pnoturtsaviat wcont. 1 be ponttd freobu
missioners, submitted to Parliament for approval the Ala- agricultural implenents whe imported for agri-
bama Treaty, which settled aiso ail the then pending cultural societies, ploughs, harrows, ant some
questions between Canada and the Unitedi States, he was other mnfcue rils hs eettierceiv denounced by the leaders and press of the Liea -es
party 'or having basely sacrificed the :terests of Canada be admitted fcee from the United States while
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thev were to be taxed if coning froni Canada or IUnited States at the present tinie. Do they tell
Enghand. These discriminations were in favour of ime it is because our manufacturers have not the en-
the United States, and the British (wovermnent terprise, the business capacity and the 1brain to com-
were a party to the transaction. It will be found pete with the nen on the other side ? Look at what
in the saie papers that when a protest wasentered --has been done by Canadians in the United States;
Lv the Canadian Governmient against the comple- look at their1boardlsof railway d1irectors; gointotheir
tion of this treaty the Seiretarty of State for the exchanges,go into the business muarts of commerce,
Colonies wrote that thev lad induced the Island of and there vou will find Canadianus holding their own
Newfoundland to promise similar leglislation in fav- with any native-boni Americauis or with the people
our of Canada, andi he askedCanîada not to stand in fromn any other country. Whv. then. does the hon.
the wav of Newfounîîdlandi, she having carried out rentlemuiu lay it down as a imatter settled by iiii-
their wishes in this respect- Thus. the British self that if you have reciproeity with the United
(Governmiiient have expressed their readiness in the States in naiufactured articles all vour Canai.an
in1terests of one of her colonies to admit manufac- a inufaictures will be destroyed ? The contention
tares as well as other articles to a certain extent will not bear investigation. an~d thEreforo it is urged.
fron the United States duty free, w hile duties as iy hon. friend, fron South Oxford (Sir ilichard
were to be naintained against Canada and against Cartwright) has urged it in his resolution, that in
the rest of the empire. Complaint had been made the securing of this reciproeity you :should give
that the hon. nenber for South Oxford (Sir Richard instructions to your representatives -who go to
Cartwright) did nt refer to the loss of revenue. If Washington in October next to treat with the go-
the hon. gentleman who made the complaint had verument of the United States on a broad. expan-
read the speech of my hon. friend he would si-e, liberal platforn. not contined t reciprocity in
have foundl that. he dleat with the question, natural produets.which will not Ibe eutertained and
and deaIt with it in a satisfactory nianner. which hou. gentlemnen opposite know will not be
Certainly my lion. frienl did not shirk it. entertained, but that you should incluide mîanufac-
The lion. muenber for Albert (IMr. Weldon) also tures, aswell. Giviigito them that umandate, I ask the
noted that if we hacd reciproeity with the United hon. gentleman wh at lie fears, and whiy lie does not
States the Anericans would take possession of believe, if it be good for the farners of this country
our markets and ruin our manufactures. How that thev should l'e brought initoa free and open coin-
does the hon. gentleman arrive at the conclu- petition with the farmners of the United States, it
sion that under free trade betweeni the two coin- should not also be good that the niuiuufacturers of
tries, with the barriers of each country let down, this country should lbe brought into free and open
and the mantfacturers in Canada having the sanie copetition with their umiaînufacturers to receive
opportunity to buy raw material at the samie prices, the benefit of their narket, and giving thein l reci-
to eumploy..the saie labour. and having a market of procity the benefit of our market, and letting those
65,(00),(X00 equally with the Anerican nanifac- who bes t eau prosper under the ciremunîstances. The
turers, Anierican mnanufacturer s would wipe ont ion.member for Albert(Mr.Weldon)refers toletters
Canadian maufacturers ? Is iit not pouring con- wlhich hesaid were writtenhy Mr. Laurier witfh refer-
tempt on our people to adopt that line of argunueit ? ence to the financesofthe Provinceof Quelbec. Hedid
If we naintain that contention we nust admit that Juot· know whether these letters were written or not.
the workingmen of Canada. are inferior in skill to hut if it Was true they were written he said that
the artizans of the United States, or that enployers iit neant there would be soue M)2,00,00 added to
there look after their business more etliciently. the burdens of the people of this counitry in giving
One or other proposition nust be maintained, and additional aid to the varions provinces of this
to hold either one is to throw discredit on this coum- j Dominion. I do fnot know whether or not the
try. For mîy part, I submnit that reciproeity on this letters -%ere written either, but I ask the bon.
basis has not been tried, and we eau only argue igentleman this: He stands appalled at the very
fromt data, and cannot tell the result fron actual thought of it, but suppose the Dominion Govern-
experience. What data have we to proceed nient gave this noney, they would be giving it for
upon Unfortunately, there are teus of thou- the benefit of the whole people of these provinces.
sands of our fellow Canadians in the United' But the lion. gentleman cannot view this present
Stats. In that country, which was to them a tariff legislation in the liglt it ouglht to be viewed
new and foreign country, what is their position ? in, nanely, that instead of $1,(0,0 or $2,(00(,O0
Are they in an inferior position ? No, Sir. The of taxation being scattered over all the provinces
bont. gentleman knows it, and as Canadians our! for the benetit of all the people in all the provinces
cheeks should glow with honest pride as we recog- i a far larger sum is by this tariff legislation piaced
nize and bear testinony to it. Canadian artizans, in the pockets of four or tive wealthy monopolists
Canadian-born, Canadian-educated, have gone to in this country. 3Iy friend is perfectly satisfied
the United States by the thousauds and tens of with that, but, oh ! how his righteous soul was in-
thousands, and these artizans in the busy hives of dignant as he thought about &2,000,000 additional
Anierican industry are hplding- their own, man for burden being added to the people of this country,
man, with those who have bn trained in that which, even according to his own declaration,
country. I ask, Sir, if these artizans go into that 1 would be taken ont of the pockets of the people of
which is to them pra.ctically a foreign country, and the country, not to benefit the sugar retiners,
under that disadvantage hold their own with a but to benefit the whole people. The hon. gen-
native-born artizan or an artizan from any other teman could contenplate a tariff sustained and
country, why should not these Canadian artizans! maintained for the purpose of giving to some
hold their own i the Dominion of Canada when favoured individuals in this country vast sums of
the products of their labour findl a free and open mîoney, andi not feel ini the leamst degree shuocked
mark-et ini the United States-as free as the muarket about it ; but he cannuot understand taxation to
for the products which he is manufacturing in the benefit the people at large. The hon. gentleman
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closed his speech with his loyalty. I need not
allude nmch to that. He lias denounced ny lion.
friend fron South Oxforl (Sir Richar Cartwright).
but that lion. gentlemain diii not seen to feel verv
uneasy about it. I did fnot feeluneasy iyself. If
I know mvself I helieve I an loyal: I never felt it
necessarv to shout it fron the house tops. I took
it for graitel tihat every onte would believe it. and
I an confiient that the political party with which
I ai associated are as loval as any otlier people in
this country. Rut, Sir.'I think 'it is unworthy of
any man aspuring to be a representative of the
people and a statesmanu to endeavour to draw awav
publie attention from a great question which con-
cerus the welfare of these people, and to try to
influence their indius and excite their prejudices
against a fair consideration of it, by shouting thait
dislovailtv is containel in it. The Liberal party
Ibelieve that if we ctull have more extendedýd and'
freer trade relations with the great nation ta the
south of us it wîoull benefit the people of the'
Iominion of Canaala, and believing that, thiey

ibelieve in an ionest attelpt being-mnade to secure
it. anl thev are îvilling anl auxious to secure it-
not for their own glory or renown. not for the sake
of attaining the Treasury benches : but they are
anxious it shalli be obtained and thev will lie
willing and rejoiced if the gentlenen on the
Govennient benches at the presenît tine will
aceomîplish it. lu orler that these hon. gentle-
imien aopposite mîay obtain tait great Inbon. we,
on this siae of the House haveit submitted a propo-
sition which will authorize tlhese gentlemen whien
they go to Washington to confer and negotiate
on a bradi basis, which nav be accepted lIv
the United States. insteatd of being contined as thev
have confined themselves by their utterances to a
Ibasis which the Unitei States have told them ini
aIvance they cannot aceept. By the adoption of'
the resolut ion mnoved lbv the hon.muneiber for*South
Oxford (Sir Richard 'Cartwright), this Parliainent
will give to those representatives a mandate to go;
to the United States to negotiate for traderelations
on a basis they mnay hope to suîcceed upon, anal it
will relieve thein fromi being tied up. as they have'
tieda theinselves by previous utterances, to restrict
theinselves to a Iimnited reciprocity in natural pro-
duets. which they know they willfail inobtaining.
The resolution of the hon. neinber for Sont h Ox-
forad shîould eonmiend itself to these hon. gentle-
men opposite. The very fact of their going to
Washington, the very fait of their attempting ne-
gotiations at ail, proves, notwithstanding their
utterances. that they believe Canada requires ex-
tendei trade in order that she nay prosper; and,
Sir, these gentlemen uust know, lespite their
talk. that the English market will be open to us
after we have obtained this reciprocity as well as
now. The Government nust recognize. as the'
agriculturists and the other classes of the'
country recognize, the value of freer trade
relations with the United States. The futile
mission of the Minister of Finance to the;
idands of the sea in order to attempt to develop a'
foreign trade shows that he recognizes .hat Canada,
is in a position where she nust have a broader and
wider market, and these gentlemen must know,
notwithstanding what they say, that the markets:
of the United States secured on fair and eqitable
and honourable terms, would be a boon to the peo-

ple of this counitry. The Minister of Finance and
the Minister of Agriculture may say : What is the
United States market to us ? But I tell then what
any business man knows, that trade knows no
favour. A man does nîot deal with another man.
nor a country with another country. simply because
of friendship. Trade knows no friendship in that
respect. and if the hon. Minister of Finance looks
at bis own Trade and Navigation Returus he will
find that fromi vear to vear and down to the pre-
sent tinie nearly one-lialf of the entire trale of this
country is done with the nation to the south of us.
Sir, it is useless to say that freer trade with a nation
with whon we now do about une-half of our whole
t raale would not be beneficial to this people. Here
aire two nations side lby sie engaged in what ? The
Canadian Parliamient engaged in huilding up an
artiicial lairrier ag!,ainst the United States higher
aînd higher and hirigher, and the United States (on-
gress on their part building up a taîriff wall
against Canaida higher and higher aid still
higher. while ait the sanme timte millions of nmoney
are being expended by both countries for the con-
struetion of tunnels and bridges to overcoie the
harriers which nature lias placed lbetween us. We
say that if y.ou can bv a fair and honouralde treatv
between thîis countrv andl the United'States reniove
these artitiail barrier-s which loth countries have
ereeted. iaid allow trade to dow more freely be-
tween the two countries, vast and profitable as our
trade is now under the adverse circunistances that
exist, how mnuch the greater will be .the prosperity
of the Canadian people wheu froum the channels of
trade will be renoved the artificial obstructions
which the two) (ovennmentts have created. Sir, it
is with the view of Ibenetiting the people of this
country that the Opposition have proposed the
policy emîblodied in the resolution submnitted to
the House. and in acceptng that resolution this
Parliamnent will give an. opportunity to the Min-

&istry to go to·Wzaishington iin October to offer to
negotiate a treaty on a Ixsis which will secure for
theni a hearing. while we fear. fron an utter-
anee made by one of the public men of the
United States, that if they persist in
going with their haids tied, as they have
been in the past, to a demand for suich a treaty as
American statesmen have said thev will never
assent to. their efforts will end in failure, and the
people aof Canada will not give thei credit for a
adesire to secure reciprocity even in natural pro-
ducts. I regret, Sir, that I have detained the
House so long.Iminust, however, put half the

lame on the shoulders ofthehhon. gentleman who
preceied ie. to whom I thought I would not be
showing auticient courtesy if I did not deal with
the points he brought up. I noted themn aIl lown,.
and have endeavourel to aiswer then one hy one,
conscious that a better answer could have been
made by others. While I may not have convinced
hini. I trust that by examining each others views
fron our different points of view, we may both
find our minds enlarged. and may endeavour to
promote legislation in this House which shall be
for the best interests of the people of Canada.

Mr. MONTAGUE. After the very eloquent
speech of the hon. gentleman, which has been of
necessity sonewhat lengthy. though not too
lengthy, I an sure it would be improper on my
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part to ask the House to listen to anything I have
îtosav ait this ate lur : and. wîith your permission.
I desire t4 nove the aljournmeîn of thledebate.

\lotibn agretedl to. and deiqate adjourned.

Aik10URN M ENT.

Mr-. BOIWVELL ioved the aodjournment o the
H "use-.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIuHT. What busi-,
ness dets the lion. Finance Minister propose to take

up on Tuesdaiy when uwe met

Mr. FOSTER. Mairly the Supplementary Esti-
mates for the clrn-t yiear.

Motion agreed to: and House adjourned at 1-2
a. O. FSaturday1.

HIOUSE 0F COMMONS.

take on all occasions that lively interest in the en-
fioemientof the laws wicirh Parliament has .im
posed 1 upon then. There are rany csiderations
to acount for that. An active fishery ian is not
likely to be a very popular inan mn his distriet, and
the duties are often performiied in a very perfuine-
tory iauner, aud not in such a wav as to theor-
>ughlv protect the tisheries: so I pro~pose to amnenid
the general At by enalbling the tishery oflicer to
receive a umoietv of the penalty obtained n con-
vtLion0. At present the A t -prohibits a tishery
otieer frui receiving amy Irt of the penalty, and,
if we want to obtain virilanmee. we will have to gi xve
somiie inducement to active Iisherv othiters, anî d in-
eidtally ltoother persons.

Mr. LISTER. You allow a moiety now uto au
one other than the tishîery otficer ?

-Mr. TUPPER. Yes: but the tishery oticer is
prevented frein reeeiving it.

Motion agreed to and, Bill read the tirst time.

PRIVILEGE-DIVISION ON JUNE 2:5x

1 ie :PLî K Eiit tt LOb& i t . Mr. FLINI. Before the Orders of the lay are

p&called I wish to supplîy an omission that has
occurred in the Ot iial Debates. After the division

PRIVATE BILLs-R ECEPTION OF REPORTS. whieh took place upon the 22ud instant. regar1iug
the policy of the GOverumnent, the hon. neilber for

Sir HECTOR LAN4 9EVIN -oved: South PerthC Mr. Trow) ealled attention to the

That as the time for the recejption of reports from Com- fact that I hadl not oted. I rose and stated that
mittees on Private Bills expirts this day. the sane be ex- I had beten paiire with the hon. nember for W est-
teraed tll Tuesdbay. 14h July next. accordtg to the re- mM.relandM Woot., and that if I hald votied I
cmmendation contained in te seventh report of the would have voted for the motion utoadjouru. ItSeleet Standing Comrnitte onRailways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines. appears thaitmyre kescaped the notie of the

Motion areed to. reporter. and was not re-orded, and I wish nîow to
uake this statement.

FIRST REAlDINGs.
sUPPLY-INDIAN AFFAIR$.

îill (No. 12ti) respecting the adisHury Harbour
Railway Cornpanv.-(Mr. Skinner. M-r. FOSTER mîoved that the House again re-

solve itseléf into Com ite fSupy
Bill (No. 121 îto amend the Act to incorporate theoe ein ïuto f Supplt

Moitreal Bridge Company.-(Mr. Desjardins.) Mr. CAMEROX uron. Before you leave the-
Chair. Mr. Speaker, I desire to say a few wor'ds on

FISHERIES ACT AM ENDMFNT. a matter somewhat personal to myself, and upon a
t matter that engaged, to some extent, publie

Mr. TUPPER moved for leave tu introduce Bui attention the last time I had the honour of a seat
(No. 122i further to amend the Fisheries At. He in Parliament. It will be recollected by thosewho
said: The objett of this Bill is to prohibit the use were in that Parlianeut that i the session of 1886
of purse ste-ies i the territorial waters of Canada. l assiled the thet-n overnment, practically the
The fishenen on ur coasts are considerably present (overnment. with mismanagement, mis-
alartmed at the use of these dangerous fishing ien- ' conduet and corruption in the administration of
gines. which have done such irreparable ruin to the Indian affairs in the North-West Territories. I
tisheries of the New England States, where legis preferred. on that occasion. about sixty charges
lation bas been attempted 1on the subject, but, I against the Goverment1. I based all those charges
think. not in time. I hesitated before iîntroducing upon the bluetoks submitted by the Governmaent
titis mteasure. Last session I mîentioned to Parlia- to Parliamnent and to the people of Canada. and on.
ment the hope I had that, by representation to the the reports made to the departmnent, somue of
(;overnment of the U-nited States. we might obtain which were published in the reports of the
a much more satisfactory prohibition, one which departmnent, and soute of wIhich were not so
would cover more than the territorial waters,. and published. I preferred zhose charges openly,
intil that is done a good deal of the injury com- in my place in Parliament in the presence of
plained of will go unprevented. But, at any rate, the representatives of the people, in the
the ishermen are most anxious that we shahl pre- presence of eight or ten Ministers of the Crown
vent the introduction of t-se pûrse seit-es as muc-h I did1 so on thle 15th day of April, l886, and Parlia-
as possible. I also add a section which is contnected ment promogued on the 2nd of June of that year,
particularly withthe enforcement of this prohibi- nearly six weeks after I levelled my charges
tion, but is applicable generaly lto the provisions against the administration of Imian affairs, amd
of the Fishery Act. Thiose iembers wtho are inter- during all that perioid no member of the Govern-
ested in ishing distriets are no doubt too well aware ment said a word in justification or vindication of
that it is very difficult to induce fishery otlicers to the administration of Indian affairs in the North-

Mr. MoNTorE.
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WVest Territ(>rie. -Hç-,ti, getieexn were sileut, h~u uii. t Wc ý 1A"ti ttffirs,- gairwe>ks the

tusnUi.. i't uintis ftei~ads.Uid jUst (>u the t~rrs.es kyt~~,wWi
t .e i % e c1 s4 zi Itill.aiphket wais is*l1 Ihaive the
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t he EkjtXrtnient ofthe :Superintendtent ; eh Nwiub.er ISS1
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statielîs tnis. daritî l e xith iv SIr.a Ihv sithe first op

garb1td lthe re»rts. îisrez%'l the rs.frgk- dtIù,t~dtt er »
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seateredraîdal ,>Yer the wikle In a.»I~tl*i & h XCl ~fIî
the jbllbic ex (hl, nthe evetof the, eleetitq1ý at~n. vhn whak n

three Miisters s ýf thetŽ Urivn t"raivelled l adktwer' uUv !tahV Ub.If n-t
~ ~dv~~~.1î~v et-c 1old d tidetauit 1 fýtuî1d
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lbblieztkon to os, >it ile aluîýjjjgConseztrv ti ~ 11ttI iiiVst±lt '1h15 a Sk41ltZUl

the town for leave to spezk iue hour in reply. zaud At HaiflîikmI..ou UdNov

I va rfued Ithen nuie zîppietion to fiaie ilbr t4 the ( 4vtnunent said

hliifan Itour. aud I was aépain vruss 4L I have the othei'al reportS. Iýi, 1 ts

lias1 nlo oppi)ortiunitv ok4îet 1 he,e hcit. ýnU 1 ~S1t'Itt hldCP4

t fn face to facýàe imail to-daîx \Vllen 1no rria. l~ '~ ~ o ~D uee
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perfeýet right tku doç. At both those meeting s~u isiNs atrsaen!1 -ta1tleSahtaIs
mew an numeafsuresiterms. v rePeefingr the charjges niaidc uî,sixîy charges. ifty-uine were sieliberatte ud
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lii the thsitusand*s at i ur r aada, ait the publie ezrsx Miite dJsic ni v luis coleaiut-s, such
ihen yuu visited IIy CO!IstuCIISy andsl aaiuled ytLu--lf kbut 'vais thelanziline nuade use uofIjy three Mns
the üobpo>rtnitjy. behinsI s- hAck. nidenouate me, luto r u rw. w fteubeîdkuit

qCharge me wit hehaing gài-bled the publie repo>rts aMisi ,,Ofteëonýtoo henki
hivu~ retrrel fisechagesaganStyouButyouîoo aniOne an I uý,ria piuv couuîsŽûlor, and thrte

goosi t are Rot 10 înVItC une h' yQIui eeingft ho gir9'-e of thetu. Canas u n x riY uiilossp k
me ai chance, in my oýwn sntuensy. of meeting yc-uu fae i owh-tz l>iita

atbw callenge s-oun oueez me. eîlr at Iuguuno r;adversarv said i iiilPe i kuet.(isseofP-
Gu'-derieh. at any Uie ysiu MaY naine wiîhin tune nionîli. huî.Iw dsasv thesestteitsee fadse

Io di vq>syur mila:n tlcy hen 1 shah lprove uthe îiunosed îilefPriaeti'vieî-
s~îisaictn utal rea:sonable mn uthat the charges I

m&de aigainstvqttlaind your t;Çberumelît aee. inu eatrlvytent l nýisdf Ibyprlvngi. va1 hrgdIy these

e' ery case. absuei.l in l. s4,zntsalt&lY tcorret ' È: hon. genzlem-einwith uîtteiniz elibterate fideoo
the Pampihlets ise1auenyvmonslY. auftiki-,,nr supe!I as ehartted ihnigfdcsuttOS vi

auind u whieh yon h ave ntit the écourage tçx fâther. i n.1wt tkniLasquaios1ws

answer to i nudicîmnent ard in .uutilIaitOu of ? '-ur tcoLn- diarged 'vith using p, irhled eNxtrames -. Iw'as ichargedi
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Cypress. We expected it last summer, but in vain. Let
me have,the twenty-two oxen you promised my band."
The answer which the Government made to that
charge is as follows :-

" Mr. Cameron, with the idea of fairness which per-
vades his speech, suppresses that part of Poundmaker's
letter in which he goes on to say: There are bere six-
teen or seventeen oxen.' The band having received four
times as many cattle as their treaty cails for, it was for
the Government, not for Poundmaker, to determine
whether more should or should not be sent."
Now, Sir, what wil you think of Ministers of the
Crown charging me with having garbled the reports,
if I can prove to you out of their own blue-books
that in order to make up this answer to my charge
they deliberately and wilfully forged part of the
letter which Poundmaker wrote to the Commis-
sioner ; that they left out a portion of it, cut it
off in the middle of a sentence, and omitted a
material part of it altogether in order to make out a
charge against me. From the report for 1882, at
page 196, I will show you Poundmaker's letter and
what he says with respect to that :

" Let me have the twenty-two oxen you promised my
band. There are bere sixteen or seventeen oxen."
The Minister, if he was the author of the pamphlet,
stopped here and said that was an answer te the
charge, but Poundmaker did not stop here, he
went on to say the following, which it was found
convenient to omit in order te answer my charge :-

" There are here sixteen or seventeen oxen, but we eau-
not use them as we like. Our farmer is the master of
them all. If these cattle were delivered into our bands I
hope we would show a good deal more work."
The other parts of the letter I may have occasion
te read later, but I submit to you that I have shown
that the Ministers were wrong, and I have shown
that from their own reports and from the reports
of the Department of Indian Affaira for 1882 at
pages 194 and 196. I give the pages because I do
not believe the Minister ever reads them. I want
him te read them now. I then went on and made
this chzge:

"G. MePherson, Indian agent, says: 'The clothing for
the chiefà and councillors was good, except the trousers
and shirts, which were inferior and worn* out in three or
four days.'"
I made some comments on that charge; I declared
it was a scandalous thing that the Parliament of
Canada and the tax-payers of Canada should be
asked te give enormous sumo every year te feed
and clothe the Indians, and to give the Indian chiefs
some advantages, while at the same time the Govern-
ment should buy these articles at the highest market
price and that they were of such inferior quality
that they were worn out in three or four days.
The charge was a grave one and deserved the con-
sideration of the Government. If it were untrue I
ought te be stigmatized as a man who ought not to
be heard to make charges against the Adminis-
tration.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Wait a moment, gen-
tlemen. If the answer of the Government is untrue
and false, will you say " hear, hear " te the Govern-
ment that you are supporting day after day, if I
can prove, out of their own blue-books, that the
very words I made use of in my charges against the
Government, in this House, are literally the words
made use of by George McPherson, the agent of
the Government in the North- West Territories, and
embraced in this volume of their own reports ?

Surely, in such a case, the responsibility does not
rest on my shoulders, but upon the shoulders of
the Ministers you are supporting. You will find
at page 44 of the report of 1882, the report of
George McPherson, in which George McPherson
makes use of the following language. Before quot-
ing that report, let me mention te the House the
answer made to my charge which I last quoted.
They say :

" Again, Mr. Cameron bas been guilty of garbling. Mr.
McPherson does not say anything of the sort; what he
does say is that 'an Indian had nformed him' to that
effect."
If that were true my charge would not have
the same weight, but, even so, I do not think it
a charge which should not be answered. How-
ever it would not have the same weight as if the
charges I made were literally, and in the very
words I made use of, supported by the reports of
the Indian Department. It so turns out that Mr.
G. McPherson, the Indian agent, did say so in
the very words which I used. Mr. McPherson did
not say "that an Indian had informed him te that
effect," but he made use of the very words I made
use of. At page 41 of the report for 1882, the
Minister of the Interior, who never read the reports,
will find the following :-

" The clothing for the chief and councillors was good
except the trousers and shirts which were inferior and
worn out in three or four days.'
Now, if the hon. gentleman will find in this report
which I have just read a single word about an
Indian having informed Mr. McPherson of that
fact, I will withdraw that charge and say that I
have not read the reports right, and that I was
mistaken. But if he can find no such words at
page 41 of the report for 1882, from which I have
just read them, the hon. gentleman owes te the
country and te the House an apology for so stating.
The statement which I have referred te is the very
last statement in the report; there can be no mis-
take about it, and the author of this pamphlet
must wilfully, and with his eyes open, have pub-
lisbed what he must have known te be untrue. I
said further:

"W. Herchmer, Indian agent, a eaking of the Salteaux
Band under South Quill, says: 'klaving failed in their
neighbourbood, the band have been obliged to sell most
of their horses to buy supplies, and are miserably poor.'"
I said that the agent had se reported, and the
answer which the Government Thade to that charge
is as follows:-

" Well, most of the Indians are miserably poor. If
they were not, they would not need Government assistance.
All the Government eau do is to keep them from actual
suffering. The 3overnment must bring pressure to bear
upon the Indians to induce them to help themselves. If
they refuse to work and refuse to settie down on their
reserves, they must take the conseqüences."
Now the charge that I made there is admitted to
be true by the Government, and what I stated
then, and what I state now is: that the enorm-
ous sums which we vote annually te feed and
clothe the Indians should be sufficient te keep the
Indians from this miserable condition, if that money
were properly disposed of. Later on in the session
when we reach the Estimates, I will be able te show
as I have done on former occasions, how a large
portion of the sum voted by Parliament to feed and
clothe the Indians is expended. It was reported
that, notwithstanding these enormous subventions,
these Indians had not blankets tocovertheir naked-
ness, and that for want of clothing and food they
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were freezinlg to death 1aid starvinig to death and The charge I made against the (overnisent in that
yet. myv stateinents to the House are characterized connection was this: I said : Here you have an
as uitrue, vhei what I said was extracted from armny of oiicials in the North-Nest Territories,
the Iblie-looks of the departnent. Will the who extract fron the funds which we vote for the
\Iiniter of the Interior take the trouble to bring Indians about one-fifth in salaries, travelling
lis great mind down to the level of reading his own expenses, &c. ; and yet you (ump off at the wig-
re.porîts. At page 43 of his report for i1882, lie will wams or reserves of these ignorant, illiterate pagans,
iid the folowiig language made use of lby Agent valuable agricuiltmial implements, which the tax-
AeKay : - payers of Cianala are paying for, and you leave

While I was maiking the payments this year I was in- then there in the muud and filth and dirt to rot
fortmed by the Indians th:it they experienced great lird- year in and year out ; and I ni answered by the
slips for want (of foaod diring the last winter and spring." I)epartmnent of the Interior vith the assertion that
Fuitler in the salme report it is statei that is one of _Mr. Camieron's inventions. Now, Sir,

"This was greatly caused by the want of proper medi- niv charges against the administration of Indian
Cines and iccessairy food. They representel that there affirs are based largely upon such acts of gross'aas erau suiffériing for wvant (af supplies for the de:stitute tljiarbselareyuo suiacsfgos
aath i ueind. g for isconduct. I stated further in that speech that.
In the report for 1883, at page 78, Agent Ander- Superintendent Valsh, in lis report for 1880, at
sitn made use of the following language pages 26 and 27 made use of the followig ianguage

"The iajority of deaths during the year have been " In somte cases persons became so reduced as to render
fronsu ea'mî-iîptiont. whieh appears to prevaail amongst them unable to assist themselves. ial I was forced. to
theiîî. This is owiiig in ai great extent to their want of iake smaill issues of food to save their hives. Followmg
clothinig, whichu is really l:amentable.mnaaany of the children tihis want of food. and the eating of diseased horses, an
going na:kedl, and some adults being bareiooted in dead of epidemic uappeared which iarked its re.euts by the many
wiiter." graves now to be seen in Wood Mountain."

Agent MeKay in his report for 1885, at page 97, I pointei out, Sir, whata terrible picture was here
says. drawn by the (overiinent's own agents. I pointed

out that the callous misconduct and neglect of the
No supplies of any kind. nor neans to procure any for; Departinent of Indian Affairs coubl be traced bythec desaitaîte. siekaunai auged Iidians. have been provided tegae fIainAfar olib rci ~

ir this treity siuice îso.' the graves of the Inadians on the side of WVooad
Iounitaii : and in answer I an told that those

Inspector \\ adsworti, <anie of the inspectors o things are Mr. Camaeron's invention. Mr. Caneronî
the Imilian agencies in the North-\\est Territories, made sixty of these charges, and fifty-nine of them,
at page 9.> af lais report for 1884, states :the Minister says, are based on deliiberate falsehood.

The band number eighty, and bitterly comupiained ot I have provei out of the Goverr<nent's own books
starvationi,attribuiting the sixteen deaths which occurred that every charge I made is literally true. If Ilaust yeaur to ths cause." wete disposed to pursue the enquiry further, I
I tie pointed out that the gross uisinanage- could quote what Major Walsli and other agents of
ment and neglect that characterizei the adiainis- the iepartmaaent said on itis subject. If mny inîemory
tration of Indian aftfairs in the North-West were so serves aie rightly, the report of the medical man
great thrt with over a million voted every year for was one of those that spoke so clearly and louily
Indians, thev were allowei to freeze and starve to of the misconduct and aia<haîninistration of the
leath, and to contract suich diseases that thirteen departmaent that lion. gentlemen opposite had not

in t'ne band dicl. I further said that Indian Agent the hardiiooi to iake it part of their annual
McKay stated that with regard to the Indians of report, and suppressei it until, in the session of
tne Che-ma-wha-win reserve : 1886, it was resturrected and submittei to Parlia-

" The harrows and plougis were lying partly buried in inent. Dr. Edwarls in thtat report, after specify-
mud anmîd weeds in differeit places. Soie of them have img several types of diseases froi which the Intdians
never been used or put together yet, and are spuiling for were suffering, added
want of care." " And starvation, if the last can be recorded as a dis-
'l'ahe overniiment, im reply to miîy charge, makes case. I find that in the last three months thirteen deatis
use of the following language have taken placeon eauch reserve, in ail twenty-six, a very

. e a seavy death-rate; and from ail I can gather, deauth has
.he agent des niot san that the supplies were duiped been accelerated. if not immediately caused, by the scant(ff n the mud and filth and left there to rot. That i Mr supply of food sent out to these Indians."

(amseron 's inventtioni. 
Aanlesy

Now, I quoted fromn the Governnieit's own report, Again he says
amd their reply is that the charge is MIr. Camieron's " I saw several children in the Assiniboine camp worn
own invention. Let us sec whether t is r and asted, and, unless properly fed, must die im a few

own nvetio. Lt ls se whthe itis Ir.days."
(aieions own invention, or the invention of the Also:
Minister of the Interior. or an employé of the ot core Within y province ho re.ort this
Minister of the Interior. The hon. gentleman will condition of starvifon, but 1 arn well saatisfid that if
tind at page 46 of the report for 1882 the followiig they were sufficiently fed there would be less tendency to
lanuatage :- illness anong them."

"I arrived here on the nigit ofSaturday, the 12th Au- Also :
gust, and made the paymuenats on Monday. the l4ith. No I may also add that, from the way they have been
improvements have been made at this place during the allowed to starre. a firm determination was expressed by
past year. It is a poor reserve for palanting puraoses, and both Piapot and Jack that as soon as they could travel
the ludians take very little interest in doing anything in they would forsake the reserve and go west again."
that lisae. In going overthe reserve on the lth Septem-
ber, I noticed thit no attempt wa made to care for the Let me now point out another matter that did not
implenents which had been supplied to them. The har- come under my cognizance then. It was in one
rows and ploughs were! lying partly buried in moud and of the reports suppressed, and which was onlyweeals ia alffrent plaîces. Qonset of thern have neyer bc-en itlerptsspeseanlwih asoy
usea or eut togetber yet, amt are spoiling for want of suabnitted to Parliament after I had levelled my

care." charges against the Administration. On the 23rd
31r. CA M ERoN (Huron).
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of September, 11882, A. G. Irvine, Commissioner,
wrote to the present Minister of the Interior the
following letter :-

" NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE,
"6H EADQUARTERS, FoRT WALSH, 23rd Sept., 1882.

"SIR,-I have the honour to enclose herewith copy of a
telegram sent this day to the department. The messages
from the Indians, as regards their annuity and reserva-
tion, 1 promised to to you anad the department. A
reply thereto the Indmius now await. I have also to in-
form you that on my return from Qu'Appelle, I found
some 2,000 Indians here. They are all in a starving and
wretched condition for the want of clothing..

"&The Indians say this is their country, and they' intend
to remain here. They ask that they receive aid by the
issue of provisions. Will you be good enough to inpart
to me in the.forin of instructions what your wishes are?
In the. present starving condition of the Indians, I fear
if no food is given them that they may hereafter commit
depredations which will bring them into collision with
the force. Of course, in case of any depredations the
offenders must and will be arrested and iunislied. It is
always possible that such punishment might be accom-
panied with bloodshed.

".The actual power of the Indians nowhere, in view of
future hostility, is certainly not great. But, as it is super-
fluous to peint out to you, an outbreak of any kind
would be disastrous and create universal alarm th rough-
out the countrv.

" As you will observe from my telegram, the supplies of
your (lepartment will not last more than three weeks;
even for that time the issues will have to be made spar-
inglV.

"I trust yon will be good enough to reply to this by
return of mail.

"I have the honour to be, Sir,
"Your obedient servant,

(Sd.) "A. G. IRVINE,
"Commissioner.

"To Hon. E. DF.wDNEY, Commissioner, Battleford."
Now, one would think a letter like that from an
otficial in the North-West Territories would receive
prompt attention. Nothing of the kind. The Indian
Comissioner paid no attention to it. There were
two thousand starving Iridians almost at his door,
and he paid no 'attention to then. Then, on the
2nd of October, Mr. Frank Norman, of the North-
West, Mounted Police, conmunicated with the
Indian Commissioner at Winnipeg in the foliowing
words :-

' FORT WALSH, N. W. T., 2nd October, 1882.
SiR,-Ihave the honour to enclose herewith a statement

showing the amount of provisions issued to Indians at this
post, and also the ainount of provisions in store here on
the 30th September just past.

" These issues have not been made on my own respon-
sibility, but by orders I have received frin the officer
commanding the post and of Lieutenant Colonel A. G.
Irvine, Commissioner of the Police.

"No regular issue of rations bas been made, the amount
of provision issued being barely sufficient to sustain life.
There are at present three hundred lodges of Cree Indians
camped here: these lodges average about eight souls,
making a total of 2,400souls. They are in an uatter state of
destitution, and are merely existing in a seini-state of
starvation.

" You will perceive that were a regular issue to be made
those Indians, that the supply on hand of flour would last
about to the end of present month, and that of meat,
about twenty days.

"I have the honour to be, Sir,
"6Your obedient servant,

(Sd.) "FRANK NORMAN,
",Inspector N.W.M.P.

" Acting Agent pro0. temi.
"To the Indian Commissioner,

" Winnipeg, Manitoba."

Now, Sir, there is a letter on the 2nd of October,
and yon would think that the second communica-
tion froin the officials in the North-West Territo-
ries in charge of the Indians would be promptly
answered. lut it was not, and so, on the 19th *of

October, Mr. Fred. White telegraphed the present
Minister of the Interior as follows:-

" WALSH, N.W.T., October 19, 1882.
"To Honourable E. DEWDNEY.

" Ove r two thousand Indians here almost naked and on
verge of starvation; have been among them for two days;
an satisfied many will perish unless early assistance
rendered. Please instruet Agent McDonald to come here
at once to iake payment. I will arrange to have money
here in readiniess-.

(Sd.) "FRED. WHITE."
Now, one would think that would arouse the Depart-
ment of Indian Affairs from its slumber, but no
attention was paid to it. These communications
were not even reported to the head office at Ottawa
until about three nonths after they were sent to the
Commissioner. These Indians in September were
dying of starvation ; in October they- were dying
of starvation ; and in the end of October they were
still dying of starvation, and no assistance was
given by the Governnent, andýno.step was taken
by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs to draw the
attention of the head of the department to the
condition of the Indians. Therefore, on the Ist of
February, 1883, Mr. Frank Norman commnunicated
again with the Commissioner:

"dFORT WALSH, lst February, 1883.
"SIR.-I have the honourtoenclose a memorandum Iam

in receipt of from Surgeon Robert Miller of this place,
with reference to the condition of the Indians.

" I have informed Surgeon Robert Miller that it is not in
my, power to increase the quantity of food to the Indians.
as my instructions from the Indian Comminssioner are to
keep the Indians at Fort Walsh on''starvation allow-
ance.

"Your obedient servant,
(Sd.) "FRANK NORMAN,

"Inspector N.W.M.P.,

"E. T. GALT, Esq.. Acting Agent.
Assistant Indian Commissioner,

" Winnipeg."

The instructions fron the Conmissioner of Indian
Affairs, the present Minister of the Intërior, were to
keep the Indians in a state of starvation. While
Parliament was voting an immense suim, while the
people were being taxed to inake good the enorm-
ous subventions froni year to year, to feed and
clothe the Indians, the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs gave instructions to keep theni in a state of
semi-starvation, and they were so kept. Was I
not more than justified in charging the Gov-
erument with cruelt y an(' neglect in their ad-
ministration of Indian affairs? At last the hon.
gentleman did come to their relief. On the 24th
of February, he sent the following telegram to Mr.
Norman, whose despatch I have already read

" Yours of February Ist received (not a word about the
September and Octoler letters). Increase rations supply
slightly. Purchase two hundred pounds tea, fifty pounds
tobacco, and distribute judiciously and where most
needed.

(Sd.) " E. DEWDNEY."

2,400 Indians dying of starvation, and ahnost
frozen to death, and the pangs of starvation are
appeased by two hundred pounds of tea and fifty
pounds of tobacco. Was I not more than rght m
making these charges of maladministration and
misconduct against hon. gentlemen opposite and
their officials ? Yet I an answered by the statement
that the extracts I quoted from the report are
deliberate falsehoods and forgeries, and that, too,
by the hon. Minister of Justice, who ought to have
known better. I quoted further what Mr. Mc-
Coll, the Indian Inspector of Agencies, said :
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" I also notice in the same record that nearly all the
bands within this agency have received more axes than
they were entitled to under the treaty, and that only two
or three bands have received their complernent of hoes,
spades and scythes, notwithstanding the representation
made to the contrary to the department,;as well as to the
Indians in reference to the matter."
That charge was met by ihe Governiment in the
following language :-

" The testimony does not sustain the charge. Mr.
McColl does not say that any bands had reeeived no hoes,
spades, scythes, but thaît somnc of them had not received
their complement-their full allowance. All neeessary
implements for these Indians were provided and stored
with the agent, who. through an error of judgnent, did
not issue themn iin their proper proportions. So soon as
the department was informed of this, immediate ineasures
were taken to rectify the error."
It is here adnitted that practically my charge
is true. But I am answered that it was an
error of judgnent that the proper implemnents
were not dealt out. It is just such errors of
judginent that I complain of. We pay the offi-
cials of the North-West Territories very liberal
salaries, and% when they are guilty of neglect,
we are tohl it is an error of judgnent ; that
it was done in a moment of weakness ; that it
was an oversight or omission. But it was just
such errors of judgment which-forced the Indians,
at an unfortunate period in the history of Canada,
to do what, under other circumstances, they would
not have done, nanely, take up arms against. the
constitutional authorities of the country. You
will lind1 iii the reports for 1883, at page 138, that
Mr. McColl further says:

" The councillor states that in his portion of the Island
band there are ten fanilies who have only received one
hoe apiece, whereas they are entitled to two hoes each by
treaty, and that in order to plant their potatoes they
were obliged to use old axes with handles driven through
the eyes and bent double, so that they could be utilized
like hoes."

And at page 139 of the saine report, the inspector
makes use of the following language

"The Indians received fifty large axes from the agent
last summer. but they complain that they have not re-
ceived the nuinber of hoes to which they are entitled by
treaty, and therefore they want them, am they are greatly
in need of them."

I appeal to the House whether or not lion. gentle-
nen opposite were justified, on·the public platformn
and behind mny back, in assailing me in the manner
they did. I appeal to Parliamnent to say whether
or not the stateinents I made were true, and
whether or not the answers made by the Govern-
ment to muy speech in Parliamnent denouncing themu
for their inisconduct and nis8managemient were
justified by the facts I submitted. I also said*:

"The saine inspeetor further says: 'The jotatoes and
barley received last spring were half rotten.'
Recollect that the charge I made was that the
(-overnment were supplying these ien with barley,
potatoes and other seed for seed purposes. The
Indians conplained of the quality of the seed sup-
plied, and the Indian inspector hinself said that
those which were supplied were not fit for the
purpose. Did the Governnent admit that, and
say it was unfortunate, that it was an error of
judgment, that it could not be helped, and- it
would not occur again? Nothing of the kind.
The answer is that

"Seed potatoes and barley were furnished to the Loon
StraitlIndiana, Treaty No. 5,'in 1882. and were stored at
Dog Head, but some of the Indians did not go for their
share, and, therefore, a ortion of the seed was spoiled."

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).

If that were true, it would perhaps be a sufficient
answer to iy charge. * If the Indians were too lazy
to go to Dog Head to get their potatoes and barley,
I do not think the Governmnent would bie so very
blamneable, but if the potatoes and barley which
the Governnent agents handed over to the Indians
were half rotten at the timne, then no language could
be too strong to denounce the gross negligence and
carelessness of the. Governnent in relation to that.
What the Indian insl)ector comnpilained of was not
that the potatoes and barley were rotten wihen they
were received at Dog Head, but lie complains "that
the potatoes and harley receivel for seed last spring
were half rotten, and were it not that these were
replacetd hy others from Fisler's River, purichasei
by themuselves, they would not have any crop."
That is the potatoes and barley delivered by the
Governiment to the Indians. That is found at page
141 in the report of 1882. What answer hail the
Governiment to make to the charge? »Was I not
riglit, absolutely and literally riglit? Was not ny
stateinent substantiated by their own- agent wiose
report I have just referred to, and, consequently,
was not thestatement of the Governmnent absolutely
incorrect ? I said further:

"The same inspector again sarys: ' That the councillor
complainis that the quality of the hats, trousers aud shoes
received'by him were interior.' "
The answer to that is :

" The elothing for the chiefs and councillors is always
carefully selected and inspected, and this is the only coin-
plaining councillor in Treaty Nos. l and 2."
In the first place, it is not true that this is the only
complaining councillor. I have already referred to
others, and it is also clear that if, as the inspector
says, the clothing received -was inferior, it could
nîot have been carefuilly selected, particularly wh1en
it was under Governmnent control, and, ·therefore,
the highest price was pail for it. Agent McPher-
son, in his report for 1882, page 41, reported.:

That the clothing for the chiefs and councillors was
good, except the trousers and shirts, which were inferiur
and were worn out in three or four days."
And the saine agent reports in 1883, page 133

"The elothing they received was of excellent quality,
excepting the trousers, whieh were inferior."
In 1884, page 96, Mr. Wadsworth reports:

"The trousers and wincey shown in the inventory are of
very poor quality."
Yet, in the answer to the charge which I levelled
against the Govermen., it was said that these
articles were always carefully selected and inspect-
ed, and that this was the only band that coin-
plained. I have shown that two other bands coin-
plained. I could show that a dozen comiplained, if
I were justified in taking up the time of the House
on this occasion. Then I charged that the agent
further said

"John Mareus, one of the councillors of the Cumber-
land Band, complains that the agricultural implements
forwarded by the department for their use were refused
to thein.'"
Then coimes a paragraph which appears to be part
of a quotation, but it is only given as the substance
of the report. I said :

" We were undertreaty obligations, we were in honour
bound to give the Indians these things; they were bought
and paid for, yet, when they reached their destination.
some wise agent of the Administration would not hand
them over to the Indians. Was anv enquiry made into
this? In so far as I am able to gather from the reports,
none was made."
The author of this pamphlet assuimed that it was a
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quotation, though I only used the first 'part as a;
quotation. The Minister of the Interior could see
that that could not be a 1notation, because it was
simply nmy conments upon the report of the Indian
agent. The answer of the Government to that
was:

" The band did get ail the implements called for urder
the treaty. The implemnents withheld were over and
above the complement."
If that answer were true, my charge would lose its1
weight, it wouli be a charge that I would feel
diisposed to withilraw altogether, and in reference
to which I would state that I was nisled by the
reports: but, inîstead of that charge beinig true,
the answer which was made to the charge is
absolutely without foundation and false. The
lion. gentleman will find on page 146 of the report
of 1882 that Inspector MleColl says:

"John Marcus, one of the councillors, complained that
the agricultural implenents forwarded by thedepartment
were refused to be given thein. These supplies were
generaly late n arrîivng at the different places ofe p-
ments, Lut even where they had been delivered on the
dates contracted for, the agent objected to give them up
to the Indians. and alo instructed Mr. Factor Belanger
to retain them at Grand Rapids until further orders from
him, as he was not authorized to hand them over."
Here is the answer of their own agent. The author
()f the pamphlet says the Indians got all they were
entitled to and more, but their own agent says these
inplenients were kept there by the agent and that
they were not given over to the Indians. At page
131, the saine inspector reports:

"Chief Keetcheekaikake requests that the balance of
implenients to whieh his band is entitled be furnished
thein."
And again at page 142. the saine inspector reports:

"Two years ago 100 garden hoes were forwarded to this
band, but the agent, cousidering them-unsuitable for that
roeky, tiubered- country, left them in the storehouse of
the Hudson Bay Comnpany there until last summier, when
they were ordered to be retur edto Winnipeg. The Indians
are dissatisfied in not having received any agricultural
implements this year, especially the grub hoes promised

to be supplied to replace the garden hoes."
Is it not thus seen that the charge which I made
against the Governmnent is true im substance and
in fact ? I also pointed out, and this is the last
charge I propose dealing with to-night-

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. CAMERON (Huron). If you like, I will go

on with the whole, and there are about 60 of them.
I stated :

" He (Mr. Wadsworth) reports as to Mistowasis' band:
'They complained that. they did not get trea.ty pigs, and
Wa.dsworth reconmends that Mistowasis and Ahtahka-
koop get them.' Mr. Wadsworth says of the Bob Tail
Band : 'They complained thatthere are still due them,
under treaty, a cow and bull."'

The answer is, "That these bands received all that
was due themi and more." If that were true, ny
charge was without foundation. Let us see if it is
true. Let us test it by the reports of the Govern-
nent. Let us see what their own agents say, andi
if that confirms my statenient, then the Govern-
ment were wholly unjustified in issuing this pain-
plilet, and still more in denouncing me on the pub-
lie platform in the manner they did. At page 120
of his report for 1883, Inspector Wadsworth says,
speaking of the chief :

'" He asked for his treaty pigs, more work oxen. another
tool chest, and moccasins; also some milk pans."
And, at page 121, speaking of Mistowasis'baud, he
Pays :

"I beg leave to recommend that this band and Ahtah-
kakoop's be supplied with their treaty pigs."
Again, at page 125, speaking · of Wahsatanow
band:

"They require more oxen and tools, and ask for a
grindstone and tool chest. Most of the tools given to the
band under treaty have been taken to Saddle Laîke."
Again, on the sanie page, speaking of the Bob Tail
band

'' They claim that the re is still owing to them under
treaty a cow and a bull."
And of Ermine Skin's, on the same page:

" The chief asks for a mower and some carts."
Now, Sir, I have shown to you that in the first ten
charges, taken chronologically, and a few others,
levelled againstthe Administration, the stateinents I
Made were absolutely true, unless the reports of the
department are absolutely false. I have shôwn that
I have not. garbled, I have not misquoted, I have
not nisread those reports; I have shown yoù. in
respect of these ten charges, and of three or four
others that I made, that every statenment I made
is literally borne out by the reports of the de-
partment itself. I have shown you that I have
not "strung out lie aftér lie, misstatement after
misstatement, misquotation after misquotation;'
and that out of sixty deliberate charges levelled
by me, tifty-nine of then are not " wilfully and
deliberate falsehoods." I have shown you, Mr.
Speaker, that the author of this pamphlet, and the
menbers of the Administration who undertook
to deal with nie on pubelic platforns, if anyone
is guilty of "distortinz, misrepresenting, string-
ing out lie after-lie, misquotation after nisquota-
tion," it is not the author of the speech, but the
authors of the answers to it. Now, Sir, I cannot,
after having spokèn so lonig upon this subject, deal
with the balance of*the charges now, but I pronise
hon. gentlemen, if an opportunity is afforded nie,
that I shall.deal with the balance of those charges,
and I shall show hon. gentlemen w-ho the men are
who deliberately-- I withdraw the word deliberately
-who ignorantly made these charges against ne on
the public platform: I shall show w-ho the "scan-
dal-mongers," who the "father of lies " are, and I
shall show who the "political skunks" are before
I get through with this matter. I say to thle hon.
gentlemen opposite: Before you level charges of
this kind against a political adversary, be sure you
are standing upon safe grounîd ; take the trouble,
be diligent enough, at all events, to read your own
reports, to read what your own agents say. I will
now give you a word of advice, that you will do
well to heed : ponder over the reports, take thei
home with you ; if you have not got themn I will
lend themn to you, and I will show you the pages iii
each volume in which the evidence can be found ;
ponder over them carefully, repent of your sins and
transgressions, and if you make an open confession,
I mnay find it in mny heart to forgive you.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I hope, Mr. Speaker,
that we shall never be so unfortunate as to deserve
the lion. gentleman's forgiveness. The lion. gen-
tlenan has made a speech this afternoon which is,
in one portion, a continuation of a speech which he
made five years ago, and in another portion of it,
was a review of soine speches which Ministers
made some four and a-halfyears ago. If the hon.
gentleman had intended to put a candid refutation
of our speeches before the House, after the lapse
of four and a-half years, supported by genuine
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ext-acts fron public documents, I an sure the
hon . gentleman wouldl at least have given us a few
inonients notice of his intention to do so, in order
that we might have ascertained what it was in our
speeches that lie w-as likely to complain of, andi have
furnished to the House the evidence to su.tain our
charges, if we were in a position to sustain them,
and at any rate. that we might have had documents
here to comnpare the extracts which the lion. gen-
tileman read to the House with the original reports
themselves ; because the essence of this whole dis-
cussion is a charire a<rainst the hon. gentleman of
having imisquotedl on a former occasion. \\ hen lie
caine to discuss the charge of having imisquote(d
from public documents before this House on
this Indian question, if lie desired to have
a careful examination of tlhat charge and a careful
criticismn of it by members of this House, lie vould
have made it im »ossible to charge him now with
being guilty of misquoting, by givnxg us somne
notice so that we miglt have lad the documents
here. The hon. gentleman has carefully refrained
fromi pursuing that course, and it is most signifi-
cant that lie bas done so when we consider more
especially the history of this discussion fron the
beginning. Now, it was, as the lion. gentleman
says, on the l5th of April, 1886, that lie brouglit
these sixty charges against the administration of
Indian Affairs. to the notice of this House.
The Indian Departnent was at that tinie under
the management of the Right Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald. and the charge was made, as this at-
tack bas been made this afternoon, without one
momlent's notice being given to us ; it was made in
a carefully-prepared speech, supplied with a imulti-
tude of so-called extracts from public documents,
not giving a inomnent's notice to any member of the
House that sui charges were to be made, or that
sucli extracts were to be read, and at a time
wlhen the First Minister, who was in charge of that
department, was lying prostIrate with severe illuess
at his home in Earnscliffe. On the 15th April,
1886, that matter was brought to the notice of this
}House, in an elaborate speech, and with a motion
on going into Supply. He was answered as well as
lie could be on the spot, by persons who had little
knowledge of the letails of the suhject,-and wvent to
a vote of the House. But the hon. gentleman is
entirely mîistaken in his recollection of what took
place in the sanie session, for, no doubt contrary
to his anticipation, the Right Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald recovered from that illness in timne to
be present iii the House before the session closed,
and to review and deny the accuracy of every one
of the charges which tie hon. gentleman had made.
The lion. gentleman was under the impression
when lie spoke this afternoon, that Ministers were
dumb, that Ministers had no answer to make to
thiese charges; and that the session closed six
weeks afterwards, without aby one venturing to
dispute the correctnessof what lie lad said, and that
we souglit the platforn iin his absence and behind
his back-an expression which le used a number of
tinmes-for the purpose of attacking hinm, and mak-
ing what was not auenuine answerto hiscomplaint.
Rut the House dit not close within six weeks
from that time without an answer having been
miade, for I find that on the Jusae
year, Sir John A. Macdonald, being in his place, re-
ferred to all these charges in a long address, a
portion of which I will read to the House:

Sir Joux THoMrsoN.
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"I do not know that I would have gained much infor-
* mation by it, because the speech was an elaborately pre-
pared one, inwhich the hon. member went into a number

i of details which could not be answered on the spot. So
* soon as I was aware of the speech made by the hon. gen-
j tieman I obtained a copy of it and transmitted it to the
North-West. I asked for a report not only as regards the

i Indians. but in regard to all the matters referred to, and
I gave instructions that'every charge should be brought
up, every statement should be examined into and verified
or refuted. In order to do -that a great extent of the
country iad to be traversed. Each. charge consisted in a
distinct allegation of wrong-doing.. asin of omission or
commission. The evidence to meet each charge had to be
collected and investigated. Only within the last two or
three days I have received additional evidence. I had
intended,if my strength' had allowed me, to have gone
into the whole question. but it-would have taken a much
longer time to have read the evidence in rebuttal than it
occupied to make the charges, and the House would not
have listened to me. The speech of the hon. member
has been published under the auspices of hon. gentlemen
and widely distributed. I shall takecare that the answer
shall be distributed equally widel-. I will let the country
see from the evidénce that, fromi the beginning to the
end, the speech of the hon. gentleman is charac-terized by
the same want of accuracy as has characterized all the
speeches and attacks on everybody and everythg made
by the hon. gentleman in the House tis session. I shahl
be able to show that to the satisfaction of the country."

The lion. gentleman coniplains of being spoken of
behind his back. I have shownî the House that the
lion. gentlemtan's whole attack on this subject iwas
made behind the back of the Minister who had
charge of that natter, and who was not able to be
in the House in conseorence of severe illness, îuntil
somne weeks afterwards. But when the election
eatipaign cane on and bis county was invaded by
sone of the Ministers, of whom I was one. the lion.
gentleman comuplains again that we spoke of him
behind his back. I cai only say, that fron the
tinte when I went into his constituency until I

| came out of it, I never heard an intimation that lie
Sdesi-edto be present at any meeting we should
address except once, and on that occasion Sir John

t A. Macdonald stated, that if Mr. Cameron desired
j to coie andt add-ess.any. meeting at which wewere

to be present, lhe should be allowed bv all ineans to
(do so. The hion. gentleman, therefore, cannot imi-
pute any laie tois if the hon. gentleman desired to

|he heard aund was not heard. But I presumue, inas-
i much as our stay in that constituency was only a
stay of a few hours and the election campaign was

i tien on, that hon. gentlemtan hiad abundant oppor-
tunity to discuss this question after we left. His

j corstituemnts liai read ouir speeches. We were but
I casual visitors there, we were wayfarers, and lie

was a resident of the county ; the people knew
Ihim perfectly well, and with oui- statemients before
j them. lie hîad an opportunity of naking the most
complete refutatioi which it was in his power to
imake. and I presuime lie made it, and I also pre-

i sume the people decided the question in 1887 after
hearing everything the lion. gentleman lad to
ur-ge. If the result was not satisfactory to hin it
iwas by no means our fault. Now, Mr. Speaker, I
will call attention again, when the hon. gentleman
coiplains of what w-e said behind his back, to the

J fact that. returning to this House at the present
session, evidently snartig under the impu-
tations which were contained in our speeches,

i the hon. gentleman liad an opportunity for four
weeks of discussing this question in the presence

i of the venerable statesmtan who was in charue of
I that departmnent when the grievances aieged
were supposed to have occurred. The hon. gentle-
man again, witlh the discretion whichli e einced
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in 1886, carefully refrained from bringing the sub- tion was paid to those supplies that they were dumped off
ject before the House when the right hon. gentleman in the mud and filth and ieft there to rot."
who could best answer him was heire to give hin i1The report of the Indian agent is that the Indians
his answer. I have only to say this afternoon that take no interest whatever in farning, that they
it would be impossible for any person to have fol- take no care of the inplenents proviided for theumî
lowed the lion. gentleman's renarks, to have com- -- not that they were dumped anywhere in the mud
pared his extracts and cone to the conclusion and allowed to rot. The Indian agent says
which he desired us to arrive, that the charges 1".In going over the reserve on the l1th September. I
which le made in 1886 were sustained. I have noticed that no attempt was. made to care for the imple-

fments.which had been supplied to them. The harrowsfollowed sone of the hion. getleians quotatios,' and ploughs were lying partly buried in mud and weedsand I have been unable to see that the statenents in di ferent places. Some of them have never been used
contained in the pamphlet issued by the depart- or put together yet, and are spoiling for want of care."
nient were in the least degree inaccurate. The lion. 1 So, instead of this condition being due to careless-
gentleian closed, for example, by quoting his! ness on the part of othiials, it appears thiat the
remiarks in 1886 and asking the Hotuse to admit iipleients had been furnished to the Indians anti
that they we-e borne out by the departmnent's brought on the reservation, that they had not been
report. Referring to page 34 of the pamphlet, I careid for by the Indians or even put together or
find the following as the hon. gentleimani's charge:- usetl ; and1i thiat fact is broughit to the notice of

" The chief complained that he could not get his treaty the (Goveir:iient by the Indian agent who was
pigs, and that he wanted more oxen, a tool chest and accused by the lion. gen tleman of tlumping thei iin
mulk pans. ',the ditch and in the miud and filth and leaving
The report reads : themi there to rot. Again, on one page of the

He asked for his treaty pigs, more work oxen, another Indian agents report. referring to the Salteauxtool chest, and moccasmis, aiso some milk pans." band, under Southi Quill, lie says, that lunting
There is no indication that any previous applica- having failed. the band are miserably *poor ; and
tioni had been niade, there was no allegation that the lion. guentleman used this language:
they would not be given. The hon. gentleman "Miserably poor! Withl a magnificent donation voted
said : bv Parliament, and expended last year, of some 51.400.000.

"Bob Tail's band complained that there was still due 'Miserably poor! And why? Because this Government
tegligently and carelessly permit their contractors tothen uuider the treaty, a oand a bull."supply these Indians with an article of wearing apparelThe report said that lasts them three days.'"

" They claim that there is owing to'them under the Tiese are the facts as reported fin the report of
treaty, a cow and a bull."the Iîdian agent froi wii the lon. gentleman
That turned out afterwards to be an erroneous appearedito ([iote:
claimî, as are mnany of the claimis made by the "The Salteaux band, at Rolling.River,.refuse to take
Indians. The hon. gentleman said : their new reserve after it had ben acquired for theni at

"Ermine Skin's band complained that there was duegi-at trouble andex
them under the treaty a mower and some carts." to take it, but I fear th part pruposed to*ho purchasedcamtiot ii0w be had. However, they cost the GuvernnmtThe report said :ittie or nothing, atîd I haewarncd them that mtil the-

"The chief asked for a mower and some carts." dosettle dom they mll gét 110assistance»
There was no comîplaint in this regard, there was He goeson to say
10 suggestion even that they were due thei, and I do not expeet to make of these Indians farmers: a

so on, all the way through and this applies littie coi-aad potatoes will be about the extent of their
especially to the charges made by the lion. gentle- hirvest. Tîere are one or two good men, but the influence

mî'n oa ratia>'har-w'dlstnrsZhe i of the rest is too strong for theni. Thev ba-ea: goodflshingan toi great many harrowed listeners, when hke, and they will ave to look to tht for subistene, asdeclared that out of a band of eighty-eigteads of they can s their surplus fish."
faniilies and seventeen children under three years, These are the people wlo are said to have heen
eleven persons liad died from starvation. Whiat the îîîiserably poo-, but this iot fioui any fault in the
lion. gentleman said is this:

" At Oak River,eleven men have died out of eighty-eight
heads of families, and seventeen children under three lion. gentleman also quoted froin Mr. McKays
years old. This is very distressing and is bard to accoutnt. 1eport foi-the purpose of showing tiat the Inidians
for-the change of diet, owing to the hunting and scrofula,
being probably th -cause." îcier deîied that tley we-eid oîe
The report shows that out of the eleven heads of e-er knew of Indians w)oii not conplain ; the
fanilies, whon the hon. gentleman said died out offg
starvation, seven hal died from drinking too nuch
whiskey, in spite of the strenuous exertions adopted to be filied to tue mest of their days. But Mr.-MeCol
to put down the sale of this deadly Indian poison. >y
Thien, in the passage which the hion. gentlemnanTheniii he pssagewhic the l. enienai To say- that the Indians are wholly satisfied with the
read this afternoon, in which lie did quote cor-
rectly the passage as regards farming impleinentsbcwried o t e s oigth aties h.aste
the contrast between the report and the lion. gentle- mitlitheirecaiacter. To complain is a chronie feat i-e of
mnan's statement in 1885 is just as marked as any their nature. I ara forcod however, to admit, from per-
contrast can be. This is what the hon. gentleman sonal intercourse with thm, and from abundant data atafte- m-a(lig fîom tie rporttha harrw jhud, that the manner treaty stipulatiomns have been
charged, after reaing from the report that harrows erved in thisuperintendeney in the ast bagin
and ploughs were partly buried in nud and weedsIthem ust groud for complaint. Thcy have beenifur-
in different places: isiedy nu fauit of the Gor-ment, which paid the"We ave n ariy t oficias intheNort-Wes;meandofd prime supplies and impicements-with infemior

"oisworn-out cattle, or cattle too wild for working or
have Indian agents, sub-Indian agents, farm instructors, dairy purposes, and with supplies of ail kinds of the mos
ail kinds and classes ofmen there to look after the inter-d

cat ofth Inias; nd etme in tht s itt a t h pie Indiaoodnagent fromwhich thrhn.gnlea
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But wlen the hon. gentleman, relying on that that. those implenents had been used by the agents,
extract, went on to particular instances to show that they had been thrown down in the nud, and
thiat the cattle which had been turnished to some that they had not been taken care of, but that
Of the bands had been worn-out. and unfit for use, here were farn instructors whom the Government
and hardly fit for fond, it wias then proven that appointed and to whom at that time they were
these were confined t.o cases in which the band paving a large sum of money.
were not entitled to any sucli supplies to he fui Si JOHN THOMPSON. There were none
nished to them at all. I shal not pretend to ollow there.
the ion. gentlean's quotations, which, as I have M. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentlemansad, repuire verification and which he has given us
un opportuuitv in the least to examnie. I have, t s a there were noge there, and if that is the case
however, to say tvhatan peisoi who willreadthe x tv adthere was want of care and eticiency in
pamphlet which the lion. gentleman lias denouncedt initration of cafai
and wil compare it with the extracts which lie theas
read this afternoon, will comne to the conclusion Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That was not the
that strong as is the language whiclh was used con. charge.
cerning hii iin the winter of 1886-87, that language Mr MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman
was far within the mark, unless it eau possibly he says that was not the charge, but I say that is the
said that instead of being willing to deceive, and ,charge. The charge is that these implements had
anxious to deceive this House, the lion. rentlemtan been furnished by the (overnment, that thev were
hiiself wasgs deceived aisled : because throws down iii the mud, that the weeds had
the statenients whiclh lie made in 1886, and which he grown up over theim and that they had not even
lias attempted to sustain this afternoon, cannot pos- been put together. These Indians are the wards of
sibly he .sustained by any kind of evidenue fron the Governmiiient, and if they did not take proper
the public documents, or by any kind of evidence care of their inplements it was the business of the
which will satisfy any lionourable man. The hon. oticers of the Government to see that proper care
gentleman, in naking these charges in 1886 and in was taken of them. That is the point in the charge
repeating theni thei this afternoon, bas been, I ami of the lion. member for Huron (Mr. Caneron), and
bound to believe, as badly imposed upon as any to undertake to nake it mxean something else. and
iman ever was in regard to any section of our 1 .ublic to read sonething else into it, is to pervert the
affairs. argument which the lion. gentleman (Mr. Cameron)

hlas employed. We have been voting very large
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I nust say that I am sums of noney for the maintenance of the Indians

not a little surprised at the speech addressed to the in the North-West Territories. In my day U think
House by the hon. Minister of Justice in answer ithesunivoted wasuder 30,000,butto-davthevote
to ny hom. friend from Huron (Mr. Carneron). Mly is fouxrtimes that anount; and what justification is
hon. friend read a series of extracts from speeches there for inefficilen::y or neglect? It is said it will not
delivered by the members of the Goverûment iii the I do to let the Indiants starve, you must undertake to
general election campaign of 1887, and he pointedi provide for tliem, and farm instructors have been
ont that themeuibers of the Administration had appointed amnugst them. The object with whicli
used very violent, and, in his opinion, altogether thefarni instructors were appointed was to' teach
unwarranted language against him. I am also of the Indians to be self-su pporting, and the object of
the opinion of the hon. member for Huron (Mr. furnishing theni with agricultural implements was
Cameron) in regard to this, and I do not think that to teaclh them how to use these inplements and to
anything which lias been read by the .Miister of take proper care of them, and. the Goverunent as
Justice from the pamphlet which he has in hiis pos- trustees for the public, and the òfficers of the Gov-
session justifies the members of the Administration ernment as trustees for the Administration in that
in the language which they used on that occasion. îterritory, were bound to see that these implements
At the time that pamphlet appeared I took the i were propqrly taken care of and that they were not
trouble of comparing some portions of it-I did îallowed to lie on the ground and to rot. That was
not go over the whole pamphliet-with the docu- the charge made by my hon. friend from Huron
ments that the author professed to quote and with (Mr. Cameron). He very truly stated that some
the vindications it undertook to nake, and I of these agricultural implements had not even been
mnust sa-y I do not think that pamphlet was an put togethier, but he was not charging the Govern-
honest production. I do not think that it gave a fair ment with having carelessly used them in the work ;
presentation of the contents of the varions reports but was charging them with not exercising proper
which it undertakes to set out, and I believe supervision over(the Indians with reference to the
that it is open to the charge which the hon. the implements with which they were furnished and
Minister of Justice has himself made against the the instructions which were to be given to them.
speech of the hon. niember for West Huron (Mr. The farm instructors were appointed and the agri-
Canieron). The Minister of Justice has referred to cultural implements were supplied for the purpose
several statexhents mnade by the hon. member for of mîaking thte Indians self-supporting, and giving
West Huron, and amongst others to that statement them instruction in agriculture ; the vocation by
with reference to the want of care of the agricul- which they were to live. Yet, Sir, that 'was not
tural imiplemnents which have been furnished to the jdone, and the quotation given by the hon. memuber
Indians. The hon. ienber for Huron made no for Huron shows that it was not done., My hon.
statenients in his speech delivered some years ago, friend (Mr. Caneron) has read to-day in the pre-
nr did hie miake a-ny statement to-day that would sence of the Administration,extracts from the report

in any way tend to misapply the language con- of 1882. He gave the number of the page from
tained in the quotation which he makes. The which he was reading at the time, and it was pos-
point nma-de by the hon.-member for Huron was not sible for the Minister to follow him and to see

Sir JOHn TnoMrsos.
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whether he was reading correctly, or not. He read
also tie corresponding stateient from the pamphlet
to which the 3Minister of Justice has referred, and
I think that the House will see that the ouotations
read by the hon. gentleman went to support his
proposition and didi not in any way support the
stateinents contained in that pamphlet. I think
it is quite clear that the mnembers of the Adhninis-
tration who made personal attacks on the hon.
memnber for West Huron during the election cam-
paign of 1887 did use language towards himu which
was altogether unwarranted by anything that he
had said in his speech, or 1)- anything which lie
had read fromi the report oftlhe Minister havinig
charge of the Departmuent of Indian Affairs at that
time.

Alr. DEWDNEY. I shouild like to say a few
words in reference to this natter, as at the tiie
these attacks were muade by the hon. neinber for
Huron (Mr. Caneron) I occupied the position of
Indian Conmissioner in the North-West Territor-
ies as uwell as being Lieutenant Governor, and I
was responsible to a great extent for the policy of
the Goveriinment in connection with the territories1
at that tiie. When these attaeks were made I
took the tirst opportunity of mnaking enquiry into
the niatters referred to, and when the speeches of
the lion. niemiber for Huron (Mr. Caneron) were
received by us fromu day to day the statements
therein contained caused great astonishnment not
only to nmyself, but as well to the settlers of the
North-West who were more faniliar with the
adinuistration of the affairs of the Indian Depart-
ment than the hon. memuber for Huron could pos-
sibly be. From one end of the country to the other
the feeling existed that the hon. gentlienan had been
most unfair in hiscriticismn of the Indian Department.
Subsetquent to thie meeting of the House in that
year I was asked to mnake enquiries into the alleg-
ations Made, and to prepare a nieimorandun in
reference to the charges, as they pertained princi-
pally to the North-West Territories and Manitoba.
This was done by the officials of my departmnent,
who had al the docunients in tieir possession. I
also gave sonie attention to the matter myself, and
I was surprised to-day when I heard the hon.
meiber get up in his place and state that he had
beeni nisrepresented in the answer that hal been
made. If the hon. gentleman will look at the
statemnents lie made in the House and compare
them with the reports of the Inlian Departmeut,
he will himself see that while in nmauv places lhe
did uot misquote, yet lie did leave out parts of
paragraphs or sentences which put a very different
construction on the subject he was discussing.
That is the case in many instances, I feel sure,
fromm ny recollection of the circumstances. WVhen
an answer was prepared to the lion. gentlemîan's
remarks, there was no intention of nisrepresenting
him, and I should be very sorry if there had been
any minsrepresentation. The hon. gentleman re-
ferred to many mnatters which I cannot r-ecollect
now. They occurred in 1882, at a time when, as
everybody nust know who knows anything of
Indian affairs and the state of the country of
that time, all the officials of the Indian Depart-
ment had a nost trying duty to perforni. The
Indiaxs who were scattered throughout the
southern country were living somnetimes on one
side of the boundary and sometimes on the
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other. most of the time to the south of the
boundary. Wherever they could hear of a buffalo,
they would pursue it, an when they left we could
not know where they would turn up again. whether
at Fort Walsh, Wootd .lountain or Fort Macleod.
In that country, exteuding over several hîundreds of
miles, it was impossible to know when to give In-
dlianssupplies when they cane in and said they were
hungry. The police outposts were fitted out with
supplies for cases of suidden emergency, when the
Inians caine upon them, as they sonetimnes did
most unexpectedly. In 1882, the tinme with regard
to which the lion. gentleman complains of my not
taking notice of letters which were written to me
with reference to the state of the indians there.we
were pressing uponm our Indians the necessity of
going on their reserves. Thev had either to do that
or go in search of the huffalo~; foi- we were not in a
position to proviide supplies to keep four or five
th usalnd Indians going. They were not dying of
starvation, none of them. The police founid their
supplies -unnin out, however, and they naturally
sent to us for fresh supplies. Sone of the Indians
did go and settle on the reserves, andi others

1 went off to hunt the buffalo. The policy
we adopted was to let the Indians know, through
agents and every one who came in contact with
theni that they nust not expect supplies to meet
them on the border, hut that if they wanted themn,
they must settle on their reserves, and that policy
had the effeet of bringing that change aibout.
These Indians, who were then as wihl andi savage
as they had ever been in their lives. are now settled
on the-ir reserves, and a great. many of thenm are
naking their living independently. I ami very
proud of the success we have met with in this
respect in the administration of Indian affiairs in
the North-West Territories. The lion. mnemiber for
Bothwell (Mr. \Iills) compared the administration
of Iidian affairs at the time lue had charge of the
departiment with what we art doiig now. He
said that in his timne the Government speut about

a year, while we are now spending a
mîillion. That is the case : but, with the excep-
tion of one band, there were not, at the time the
hon. gentleman left otfice. any Indianîs on the
reserves. They were just as free as ever they lhad
been, and the Governmieit were not feedinig themn.
Everyone muust, therefore, see the reason for the
increased cost of Imiîmlan affairs to-day. We are
now dealing with twenty or thirty reserves, whereas
at that time there was only one on oui- hands. I
(do not know- that I need say anything more in
answer to the lion. member for West Huron. It is
useless to go into a discussion of every one of these
items. In reference, however, to the charge about
implenents being left in the nmud, but especially
in reference to the reniaik of the hon. memuber for
Bothwell that if we lad not a farn instructor on
that reserve we showed our negligence, I may say
that the agency covered by Treaty No. 5 consists
of a large number of small reserves, at which the
paynents are made at stated times during the
year. None of the Indians under Treaty 5 are
what are called farming Indians, though, if any
indicate a disposition to farm, we supply them with
tools. In the case mnentioned, I presumuue an appli-
cation was made to us to supply the Indians with
agricultural inplemnents. They were supplie<t at
the usual place where the payments were made, and
everything else appears to have been taken away
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except the lot of iniplenients which the Indians
left in the imud. and which were found there some
eleven days after the payments had been made.
The reserve referred to stretches along the east
and west banks of Lake Winnipeg. The people'
are not Indians of the plains ; they never have
been dependent upon the buffalo, and their former
ieans of subsistence have not failed. Consequently,.
farim instructors have not been supplied. If
we had not given them those impleinents, they
would probably have coniplained, and the hon.

ienmber for West Huron would have echoed the
comiplaint here, that they were entitled to those
inplements andi had not got them.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would callthe atten-
tion of the hon. Minister to the fact that, with
regar:1 to trousers and shirts being worn out in
three or four days, the report corresponds with the
statement made by the hon. Minister in bis speech,
and is at variance with the statement made in the.
painphlet.

.Ir. PATERSON (Brant). This matter is some-
what old, and my recollection of it is not as distinct
as it would have been a few years ago, nor did I know
that my hon. friend was going to bring it up.
But I think the House will agree with nie that it isl
only natural the hon. menber for West Huron
(Mr. Canieron) should seek an opportunity of
making the statements he has made to the House
to-day. I think it is rather ungenerous, perhaps,
on the part of the Mmiister of Justice that lie
should have insinuated that mny hon. friend lhad
hesitated to niake this statement while the late
Prime Minster was yet with us. I think if the
House will remember the position of matters after
the opening of the House, and wheni the First
'Minister was ilI, they will admit there was not
an occasion offered to mv lion. friend from
West Huron when lie could have very well done
that. I think insteadof 'that being urged as a
reproaclh against hin it should be rather cited in
bis commendation. The charge made by my hon
friend did not lie particularly against the late First
Minister, that I know of. fk was a charge against
the Go-vernment. Perhîaps the late First Minister
may have had charge of the departnent at that
time, although I think that during the years to
whichi my lon. friend alluded, in which lie found
most fault with the management of Indian affairs,
that departnent was directed by another menber
of the Government. Of that, however, I an ot
absolutely certain. The hon. gentleman, I think,
also was not quite fair in stating that the hon.
mneuber for West Huron had brought his original
motion at a time when the First Minister was not
in the House owing to illness, for, although the
First Minister was not able to be present at that
particular moment, it must be remembered that
notice was given of the motion, and that when the
motion was reached the First Minister was ill, a
fact which mny hon. friend could not have foreseen.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The motion was made
on going into Supply, without any notice whatever,
and the Miniser of Public Works, who replied to
the hon. member for West Huron, stated, as will
be seen qn reference to page 730 of the Debates,
that the absence of the Firat Minister was due to
illnes&

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The First Minister
was ill; that is my recollection. But the point I

Mr. DEwDNEY.

take exception to is, that it cannot be fairly
charged against the hon. member for West Huron
that he made his statement at a time when lie could
not expect to receive an answer. I do not think
that was his object. The hon. meniber for West
Huron tells me he made his motion on the 15th of
April, and it was not until the 2nd of June that
the House closed ; and I tinid by the Hanalard
that as far back as May 4th the then First
Minister was in his place, taking an active part in
the proceedings of the House. He, therefore, hiad
ample opportunity for a -month before the session
closed to reply to my lion. friend, but, according to
my recollection, it was not until the closing day of
the session that lie alluded to the circumstance at
all, and then only because I myseIf brought up sonie
additional information which I had secured from a
return, and which was not in the possession of the
House at the timne ny hon. friend made bis speech.
The information which I brought to the notice of
the House then, and to whtich my hon. friend has
alluded to-day, consisted of pressing nessages
whiclh had been sent coneerning the condition of a
large band of Indians who were reported to be in a
state of seni-starvation. One of those letters was
dated the 23rd of Septemnber, one the 2nd of Octo-
ber, and one the 19th of October, and during aIl
this time the Government did nothing, althoughi
their'own agent reported that unless something was
done there was danger of an outbreak on the part
of the starving Intians. Having brought these
facts to the notice of the then First Minister, lie
replied, and in his reply undertook to deal with
the statemients made by the hon. niember for West
Huron. The only point I wish to iake just now
is this. Ihave not looked at the extracts quoted
froni the blue-books quoted by mùy lion. friend, but
I have no doubt what lie lias quoted will be found
there. He has made his statemegt iu the presence
of lion. gentlemen, who will see in Hàa.'ard the
remarks lie as made anti will verify his quotations,
if they feel any doubt Inthe inatter ; and the hc;i.
gentleman has himself stated that if le has made
any wrong statenment or misapprehended the nean-
ing of any report, he is quite ready to make the
necessary correction. But, as far as I could see
to-day, the hon. gentleman has contirmed every
statement lie made by authorities in the blue-book,
and I think lie lias the right to complain that a
document should have been prepared, I suppose,
by an officer of the department, with the sanction
of the head of the department, to explaim away the
blue-book in order to neet the charges he made,
instead of replying to those charges in the House.
I have not got that pamphlet, and do not remember
what it is, but I know that it is based, not upon
the denial that such things as were charged by the
lon. member for WVest Huron agamIst the Govern-
nient were i the blue-book, but upon state-
ments of Governient officials explaiming or denying
the charge there made. The hon. member for
West Huron is not in a position to say anything
with reference to that pamphlet. If Parliament
is furnished by the head of the department with an
annual report, compiled from reports of the
department received from Government agents in
varions parts of the country, and if in these reporta
certain statements are made, and if a member of
this House, assuming those statements to be
correct because they are in an official form, bases
thereon a charge against the Government, it is a
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very unfair proceeding on the part of Ministers of the member for West Huron (Mr. Caneron) did not
the Crown that they should take the platform, and 1 know anything about that, no memuber of the House
accuse the hon. gentleman of dealing in falsehoods, knew of it, andi no one could possibly know of it
of uttering a tissue of falsehoods, when all his except the Ministers theiselves. It was, therefore,
statements were taken from the Government natural that the answer was prepared in that way.
report. The hon. gentleman is charged with I said on that occasion:
faisifying the facts. That is a very strong charge "With refèrence to the main question, it is to be
for anyone to make against a member of this regretted that the First Minister was not in his place
House, even a political opponent, unless there be when this subject was brought before this Bouse. It is

also to be regret ted that he finds it neessary to announce
ery good ground for it ; and it is for hon. getle- without making a speech openly before the louse and the

men opposite to prove they had good grounds for people, where his statement eau be serutinized and criti-
such 'a charge by showing that the quotations eized that he will issue something like a manifesto with
made by hny lion. friend - froi the blue-books reference to the management of his department. He said

that is necessary because the hon. member for West
were not in the blue books. To charge an hon. Huron (Mr. Cameron) was inaccurate in his statement.
memuber of this House, who accepted as authentie I su"oose he applies the same remark to those I made.
the official reports submitted by the head Al T can say is that they were based on records brought

P. down from the hou. gentleman's own department and I
of a department and comnented upon them, with made them in the presence of the Goverument in order to
being guilty of stating a deliberate tissue of false- ibe set right, if on any point I was wrong. But, if the hon.
hoods, seems to mie the oppoite of the courtesy gentleman is to go through the papers of the department
hli ouhento rnvibe t-e ppoit of the o etsyand seleet such as he sees fit without *vin us any
that ought to prevai between political opponents, opportunity of scrutinizing them, we soul like to
though the battle may often wage warm arn strong. know it."
There is this point to which I wish to call the at- I was conscious at the time that I had quoted,
tention of the House, that the late First Minister, and had made an honest quotation, from a return
when lie did allude to this niatter, in the closing which was before the House, and I was willing to
days of the session, made a general denial of the have ny statement challenged. Sir Richard Cart-
statement of my hon. friend. He did not say that wright, who spoke after me on that occasion, said :
the extracts qu'oted were not in the blue books. "Will the hou. geutleman issue this document over
but that they were capable of explanation, and I his own signature. or does he propose to make use of the
think he promised to name a commission to enquire officers of his department ? Because I can see that rather
into the whole atter.That uenvenienes will arise if Rentlemen at the head

of departments call upon their officers to issue what is to
do, but le said Le lad sent off for information ail intents aud purposes a political pamphlet. I do net
on the whole question to the different points, object to the.hon. gentleman ïiaking any speech or'usir'
whih he would have publshed. Such a course deelarations when lie sees fit, but I do not thinkh
was taken exception to at the time. I took ex- "ir do A.MWaSp "<t~Si r JOH-N A. MACDONALD. I mil take niy o s
ception to it, and so ditt the hom. member for course about that: and it will be under my responsibili:
South Huron and the hon. Mr. Blake. They took it will be issued. The hon. gentleman says,thie answer
exception on this ground, that it was unfair that ought to be made here. It could not be given here, be-
statepents made in tiis House ongth.sility cause we had to trace up the facts and the evidence of the

sstatements of sundry agents which the hon. member for
of an lion. member should not be replied to in the West Huron quoted. We had to see those agents and ask
House, but that, after the House had risen, them what they meant. For instance, there was a state-

Iment reecting Mr. Lawrence Clark, whom everybod
there should be a document prepared, n knows. e says that the whole statement in the speee
reply to such statement, under offieial authority, of the hon. meniber for West Huron is false: he used
and scattered among the constituencies, the cont- very strong language Mn that regard. Sundry clergymen
tents of which were unknown to any hon. uember. have also stated that they have ben quite mised. One

of the charges brought was that a certain person had
I think that was a reasonable and proper objection. made a certain statement respecting frauds in the depart-
If I remember aright, instead of answering or at- ment. On being asked why he made that statement, he
tempting to answer in the House the charge nade said the only fraud he knew of was a fraud committed by

Mr. Pope N1xon, an officer of the late Government, and
by my hon. friend, although the then leader of the that was what he referred to,and not te any recent irregu-
Governmîent had ample opportunity to do so, the larities. The evidence will show there never was a
Government had this pamphlet prepared and dis- greater tissue of false statements. I would have been

pal . very glad to have laid the evidence before the House, but
tributed after the _House rose..I have it not before it was only the day before yesterday that I received it
me. I think I glanced through it, but it is somè from the far North-West. It will come, however, be
time ago, and it was upon the statements made in published and distributed."
that pamphlet, purporting to be contradictions of I call the attention of the House to what the First
the statenient of my hon. friend, that the Minister of Minister proposed and said. If I interpret his
Justice and other hon. Ministers criticized the state- statement rigltly it was not thiat lie would prove
ments of niy hon. friend as they did. I would ask thlat what had been found by the member for West
the Minister now, wlien he considers it coolly, if he Huron (Mr. Canieron) in the blue-books was not
thinks that was fair, if lie thinks he would be justi- there, but that the officers who had made those
fied in attacking the statemnents prepared by officials statements would qualify them, and that certain
whose own condnct was brought under review, clergymen who had been quoted had written saying
because they might be called upon by the Govern- that they had been mnisled. If that were put before
ment afterwards to say why they made those state- the House clearly, that would have hiad to be taken
ments. Ho was ny hon. friend to see whether into consideration, and my hon. friend from West
these statements vere true or untrue? fHe had only Huron, when he found that a statement had been
the information contained in the blue-books before made which was susceptible of another explanation,
him. If, subsequently, these officials saw fit to or that a clergyman admitted that lie had been
modify their statements. 1Ad if afterwards they misled in what lie had written, would no doubt
said : We did net know this of our owni knowledge, have accepted that as a mitigation cf his charges.
but took the information fronm sonme one else, that But let the hon. gentleman bie fair. The hon.
wouîld bie within the knowledge of the Minister, but member for West Huron did not know that these
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Clervvienl saidi they had Ibeen muisled, aind lie could West Huron was perfectly justitied in making the
no1 .-now that tertainî agents of the Dominion Gov- vindication of hiiself which lie did make in his
e-rinent had foud thaLt informnation supplied to speech to-day.
them >y others was not correct : so that, when he
is caIlle'l an Ananias ; îad is told that he is a liar. Mr. LANI>ERKIN. I think the observations
hn. tplemlen ought to Le prepared to show. frumf that have been made on the other side of the House
the evidenice wihich w as before himî, which was the ! are ahnost a complete vindication of the course
only evidence that he could tuse-that their allega-i pursueil by the hon. memnber for West Huron (MIr.
tionu is true. That is the ony fair and honourable Caneron) in his speech on this question soie years
course to Ibe taken t4mwards any political opponent. ago. It must indeed be very gratifying for the
Let the House- see how unfair it was. Mir. Blake mnember for West Huron to tind that the Minister
repliedl to Sir John lmadonald, and said of Justice aud ithe linister of the Interiorno - n-

We will aIl Le anxious to receive the exeulpatory or plain, after having spoken on this sulbjeet lbeft-re,
explanatory statement of the hon. gentleman. but whyhe after having hurledl epithets at that hon. gentle-
should not iv the materiail ow ou the Table before pub- main that he did not give them an opportunity,
liShingt it. sin-e he has the mnaterial? The hon. gentleman
had the right to make. from the evidence that reached that le did not give then time. that he did not
him. what charges he chose. but un examinting it we give thei notice. They had already spoken on
find the evidence altogether faliacious this question, thev ihad pronounced upon thtis

Sir JOUN A, IA CDONALD. I must analyze it. fliuestion. they had gone before the people, belind
" Some hon. MEMBERS. Let us analyze it, the back of the miemîîlber for West Huron, aud lad
- Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Imust elassifyitunder pronounced upon his conduct and upon his course

the different ehargezz. You shail t the whole of the ervi-nneee ton is subjet Tue uiber for Westdencice: I ean assure you of that. shall have it rrefunlly
preiared in narrative form andi listribute copies to every Huron imade an elalborate speech on this occasion,
membe-r, besides furnishing copies t o the constituencies." a speech carefully prepamed from the documents
The Hobuse reeognizeul ait that tinme that it was published by the (overnmnent. and ont of tlhir own
essenitial that it shouhl have the opportunitv of miouths he has estalisîhed the truth of the allega-
seeing these outside stateiments which haid been t ions that le nade agiauinst the tCovernment. H-e
received by the ;overnmnent and upou which the has also the satisfaction of knowing that the

ve~nment based tie paiphlet they issed. That meners of the Governitient comnplain that they
information was denied to the House. The House lhave forgotten the charges they madele against himit,
tdi not see it. If the House lad seen it, if the that they are ai continuation, as it were. of the
iiembuher for West Huron (.\Ir. Cameron) lad seen matters treated in their reports. and they plead for

it and hadt found that it explained the statements mercy now, after lavinug gone fr-ui one end of this
which were before Parlianient, it woull be dif- country to the other and scattered these reports
ferent, but nothing of this inforniation was before, 'against the memiber for West Hur-o. and after
that lion. menber when lie made these charges, having Ioaded hini with all sorts of opprobrimns
and I thiùk it was not unreasonable that, having epithets, they now comle humibly, almost apologizing
been defeated ait the last election. having been left to this lion. gentlemnanî for havin done so. It nmust
out of the House, lie, as an honourable mnan-for he a great gratitieationitothe menNerfor West Huron
what honourable mnuî will not snart under unfair to have this vindication fromt the gentleemi wlho
charges, besides being stamtipeid by a miale which is maligrned himu on that occasion. Now, I notice in
offensive to aniv man with a sense of lonour-shoul this book thaît was publisled at that time by ilhe
now, on the first opportunity le las hîad in Parlia- departnent-I have only lad ai little time to look
ment since these charges were levelled against him into it, but I notice that there are soimie things lin
taken the opportunity to show that le has been thils book that sihoutl not Ibe there: I notice things
maligned, and that hle shiould call upon the 31inis- j ouncerning the Inliants that I do not tiink it is the
ters opposite to admit that they had not done justice duty of tie department to put in a hook at all.
to him and to ask themu why they acted as thev did. For instance, I tind oi page 2) a statement that
If there be a difference of opinion, let tlere Ie a the Indians have a chronie habit of grunibling.
difference of opinion : and if we aire to have Now, what good can this possibly do ? Is it by
political warfare, let is have honest worarfare ; and such a poliey that the Governiient are going to
if the nemiber for West Huron did misquote. if le conciliate the Indiaîns--pubillicly telling the Indians
did garble, if lue did forge, as I think lue was that. they are in the habit of grumbling ý Then
charged with doing. fromi the blue-books, and it theIiniister of Justice made a statement to the
can be shown fron the authors that le used, fron samIe effect to-day. Is this going to promnote that
the utterances of the agents, that le had put harmony uthat should exist between the Indian
words in their mnouth that they did not use, then tribes and the (Governimuent of the day? I think
le might be fairly charged with great carelessuess, the Government are doing something that is cak--
if not worse. But if the neubers opposite are ' lated, perhaps, to do ai greater injury to this
unable to say to-day that what he did charge is not country than they are aware of. I think that our
to le found in the reports of the different agents, Iidians should be treateid with greater considera-
they aire not justified in stigmatizing hiu as a man tion than this, and when they ask for things that
whose word is not to be taken, because some of are necessary, things that they require. they should
the agents or other authors, when being asked not be answered: Voit are continually grumbling.

ersonally to send in a report, after excitenent had you are asking for what you have nuo right to get.
n created in this matter. modified their state- This language is calculated to stir up bad feelings

nients so as to say, over their own signatures, that on the part of the Iudians towards the Governimeit
when they miade these statenments they were misled of this couty. The Governmuent shuould bie v-ery
li tIe mnatter. I think the House can see how the tcareful li their deaîlings wih île Indians, and eni-
matter stands ; I think the House, composed of Ideavour to consider their feelings and not seek to
honourable men, will realize that the muember for i irritate them, or to create an upleasant feeling ont

31r. PArERSON (Brant).
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the part of the Inijans towards the ovenunîent. say to the House that the tislery industries of this
The people of thtis country desire that the Indians country, anld particularlyi te fresh-water indus-
shall be kinîdly treattd, and they are opposetd to tries, because it is to those tisheries I propose to
the practice of the Guoverninent in throwmg out exclusively allude, are of very great iiportaiie
inputations against the Indians that are calculated, indeet, in a material sense, anti it lbehooves cthe Gv-
perhaps, to do great injury to this coiutrv. Now, ernmntxt of the ciountrv to do al it eau to prevent
I ti very glati to notice that the Miniister of Jus- the destruction if our tishing interests. to satisfy
tiee alniost took back al Ithe epithets that he themselves that thei ianer of tishiig is not iore
applied, iii his campaign speechs, to the hou. î than eau Ie pbyUhe enor-
memliber for West Huron. The meember for West mous reproductive power of the tish. I say,
Huron. whenelie cones before thtis Huse to address unîhesitatiniglv, that it is thIe duty of the Govern-
it on any subject. always does so in a manner that ment. withi a view to the proper protection and
does îhimself great cretit. indeei. He is one of preservation of the fisheries, to enaet such laws
those memnhbers otf the House whîo earefully prepares andt take sueh legisiative steps as may be necessary
his speeches. he gives information to this House, in that interest. The House is, of course, aware
aid on this occasion he has given inforation to that the great inland ìshieries of the D)minion
this House that apparently thelieads of the depart- are tob b found in the Province of Ontario,
ment were not aware tif. They have proabily unt otinamely, in Lakes Ontario. Erie, Huron. Superior,
given as close study to the reports tif their own and the Georgian Bay. li those great iliand w-a-
agnts as has the miinember for West Huron. ant it ters are to lie founud hVlitelislh, trtut, pickerel and
must le very gratifying to liii to ti that they herring. allhaving great connereial value, and it
now coilie htrv, after lhe has madie his speech, coi- is but proper anîd rigrht that every step that can
lplaiing that hey had tnot an opportunity of veri- possibly Re takeu. everything tRihait can be done for
fving. the faets so that they might be able to reply the protection and preservationi of thait great natu-
to himîi. rai u1wealth, should be done by the Governmnent

nid this House. Ii order to forum some opinion if

ENFORCEM ENT OF THE FISHER YtlWS. the reat wealth that is contained ii tihose waters,
I wol refer hET- gentleillemi to the stattisties whiwh

iIr. LI$TER. Before the House goes into have been furnish'ed by the otticers of te depart-
Counittee. I desire to brinig before the attention ment. My remarks will refer entirely to Oitarito,
of the Houise some matters to which I wish to ad- and lion. gentlemen will remîeiber there are the
dress mvself for a'few nmoments. It is a natter of Pin ces tif Maanitoba. British Coltunlbia anti Que-
very greaut importance to a very large section oîf îbee in w-hich this industry also prevails. In Onta-
the coniunnity. so important tieed, that I feel rio the lioats anti vessels egaged in tis industry
justitied, under the circuistances, in calling your number R,65, the value of tliese vessels L2:16,,
attention to it. I desire to sav to the Minister of the numîuî'ber of nî' eplored·is 3,28 the value of
Marine anid Fisheries that i fuhlapprove otf the the nets is &218,191, and i't vilue of the prodnet
Bill of whieh he has given notice tay, namely, last Vear wa 1i,9 .6123. In 1869 the total value
to divide the fines that nav be iu-ieted for any of the produet w-as only $190,24c or an increase
infraction of the fislierv laivs of this country be- in twientv years of 2920. Looking for a
tweenl the (overnment and the inspector, provided mnent at tRe revenue firoi the tisheries of
lie is the p)roseeutor : and I. for one. hope that the Ontario, I find that the amuouut reteived in rents.
effect of that legisliation will le an incentive to licenses anti fees last Vear was 423.&.96, or iiore
these officials to act, and awill induce them to be: than doulble the revenue derived rom anv other
more vigilauit and to enforce as far as possible the province in the Domuinion including Nova Actia,
tislhery laws of this Dominion. I speak with a :New Brunswick or British Colunliïa. Tie uext
knowledge of the facts when I say that in very hlzgest revenue yielding province was Bitish Col-
many instances these partieular otlieers diseharge umbîlia, and it vietled a reveue of 1Il,367.
their duties in a perfunctory manner. It is weil iLookinig for a nmomuîenit at the expenditure I desire
known that the salaries which they receive are to point out tlhat the expeiditîire for al purposes
sucli as will not justify then iin giving that timte tonnected wit ithe tisheries in Ontario hast year
and attention to the- discharge of those duties i-as $ 4W39.8 leaving a net revenue to the Gtov-
which the law expects fromu them : the onsequence ermient of $9,-2,.m9. Thtis is the only province,
is that the law is disregarded, tiat every lay in with the exception of British Columbia, that pays
the year it is broken, an ithe result is loss to that a revene to thie overnment mure than sutlicit
section of due comunuity ;and as I stated before, to met the expenses of ianagement, Vat I have
I believe the hon. gentleman's Bill will be a remedy stated is suttieient. I thinîk; to satisfy hlo. miîem1bers
to thuis evil. Now, I do not propose to speak ini anyi that the induistry is a very- large andît grow-ing onte,
way as censuring the Govenituent or the adin-u· and if the overnmnt, or tihe Minister at the head
istration of mny lion. friend the Mlinister of Mlarine iof tRie Depaîrtmnent of Fishteries is able to dio anyî-
and iFisheries, because, after reading the reports of thi'ng to inîcrease the productiveness oif the tisheries,
tRhat departmient, andi being somnew-hat famuiliar to' protect themî aind to muake themuu tmore lastinig, it
with whbat is going on. throngh the reports of the iis lis bounden duty, ini tRu interest of tRie peple, to
adeputies ani otherwise, I honest y thin k that the I do so. But the compiaint of a large section of the
departmîent anti its officiais are fairly trying to tislermien is, that ue tishing is carried oi byi
carry out the provisions of the law. But a large j nets anti pound-nets. The isihermuenî comif plainupt ha t
portion of the hishermecn of this country have what tìshing with gilR-nets anti poun-ets is estructive,
they consider grievances, and it is their privtilege paricularly thait withe gill-nets, that f tRiat syste
and mny duty, if asked to do so, to endeavour to j is continued it will inevitaubly leaîd to the externu-
bring these grievances before the Governuent, withb nation andi absolute destructiou of thR e tisheries of
a view t having them remedied, I need hardly this country, andi it is with a view- to calling tUe
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attention of the Mîlnister of Marine to this impor-
tant fact I take the liberty of addressing the House
to-day, in Georgian Baythe fishing is altogether
bV gill nets : iniLake Huron, on the other hand.,
the fishing is by pound-nts, In order to show
the destruetion craused by gill-net tishin I re
hon, geitlemen to pages 85 and 92 of the -iister's
report for this year, Mr, Wihnot, in. his report to
the department, saVs, on pageS5:

"At the present time a great deal of ditisfaction exists
amcotg wholesale dealers and their eustormers. vwing to
the tish not being in a sound ciOnitiou for foespecially
wheu arriving at destiations otg distanes frmthefsh-
iug grouands The eause of this, in my opinion, is largelyî
due to the use of the gill-net, The presnt system 4
orating the gill-net by the ortdiUnary run of fshermen is,
to have two to four gangs set different localities these
are lifted alteruatelyr usually remaining i the water
from three to four days. but in ease of rough weather the
tishermen eauot reach themux.and the fsh are nlot re-
nord for a much longer penod. The result is that a
large phetion ofi te sh, when taken from the net, are
ut a som1ewhat decomposed state, and it stands to reason
that their cndition will not be improved by the time thev
arrive at tihe ira ortant fish markets. sneh as Toronto> aal
Buffalo. to be soxd to the retali neaiers of Canada and the
Uniited States, after having been kept for a week or more,
It is wellt kuwn tat a large pereentage of the fish taken
by the gill-nets are uunfit to be shipedfresh, IfingoxI
order when eaught it would profit e shermen to ship
theu iu that state, as they cormmand a muh higher priee
than when salted. The reason that such a large number of
tish are salted is. simply because they are not marketable
toship as sound, freshi tish. The effeet of the salt put upon
them for euring purposes temporarily hardens the Ish,
deetives the buyer, aud leads the eonsumer to tihe mis-
taken idea that they are wholesome wheu In a great manV
instanees they are really unt for Imman food.**
I am of the e opinion that the gll-net is urach rmore de-
struetive than the iud-net, and its use as at present

ractised must eventuall, exterminate the salmon trout
and whitefish. l districts where extensive fishing is
earried ou by means of g i-nets many miles tof fishingi
grounds are eovered, aud while the meshes if these netsi
are made suBeiently large (say 44 or , iuches) to capture
the most marketable tish. they allow the poorer classes
(such as the sueker, the mullet and the ling, averaging 2i
pounds inweight, and for which there is no demand) to

On page 9- he saysz
"From the foregoing explanations. it will be observed

that, with gill-net applianees and their facilities for easy
retnoval frot feeding to spawning grounds, it is a very
difieult matter for the esh to escape being eaught. A
deplorable fact in eonnection with this system, aud one
very much to be regretted, is that a large proportion ofa
the &sh caught by means of the gill-net are taken of the
spawninr grounds ata period when they are not in
marketable condition .

It is alleged by all writers ou fishiug subjects that
the pound-net is a very destructive net, and refer-
ring te this and to the partieidar locaity that 1
have in view, namely, a portion of Lake Superiar,
I beg to say to the Minister that if pound-nets camn
1 at all justified, he has licensed too many of t hem
on the particular section to which I refer, and if
poundil-nets are to be licensed ait all tiere should be
as few licenses granted as possible and the nets
should be kept a long distance aipart, t is con-
tended by those who are engaged in the industry
that these pound-netrs give the fish no chance to
escape, that they are put in the run-ways of the
fish, are kept goiug day ant night, and that the
effect of this system of fishing has been to almost
destroy the seine fishing in Lake Hiron and
the otiher lakes to which I have allitded. I
would point out to the House that tte seiie
fishing is a system of fishing which employs a
large number of men. It means a very consider-
able expenditure of money, it means a large number
of votes, and take it from every standpoint sO far

Mr, lasta

as the publie are coneerned, it is the best systeux f
tishing, On the other hand the poMd-net fishing
and gillnet tishing emiploy very few mnen, because
after the first expenditure for tie outtit the ex-
pense of carrying on the tisihery is comxparatively
light. As I have already said, it is contended by
the seine-net tisherien t hat the effect of the pound,
ntet andý 1gill-net has been abnost to destroy the
seine-net tsiheries on the shores oif Lake Huron and
the rivers rriunin into the lakes, It has been
noticed for tihe parst four or tive years-for; six
or seven vears probablv-that as the potnd-
nets have iereased m number the cateh tof the
seine f niermen has been rIuced frot year to
vear, until it is safe to say tihat witirn the last twi
or tiree vears tihe catch of the seie fishrmen ias
been couparatively very little, For the purpose
of bezaring out the statement wiich I make in this
regard wil take th- .iberty f reaiding a letter
whilch I received froIm a seine fishermen hving m
the Couxnity o uron, ol the other side of the liue
divii the C4outy of Huron fronm the Coxunty of

uanibton, He says :

DI a Sua,-A s we, the seine fishermen f the Grand
Bend, have seen by the newspaPers tihat you have been li-
quimng n Parhament for ltormation th regard o the
pound-nets lu thIe lakes with a view to have thet removed
it is thÀe earnestwish of the seine tìsherma>u that you
would pussh it forward as there is about sateen pouad-
nets at or uear here which have nuined tihe seine fishiUg,
There are three or four see ishermen who dropped ish-
ing, and more w» fol. on aceount of the poundnets,
Sir. as you mway not be aware how the thing is done allow
me tu inforur you. A party u nPort Huron carne here last
year and engarged soume Canadian men to work the nets as
their ottwn. but the tirm sends their steam-tug arouid
twce a week and take aiway uearly ai our best tsh to
Port Huron, and the Canadians take the smwall s ashore
and i they caunot sell themt thev bury them-as
they have no salt to cure them-andi so> the are lost.
They ae set so eldose to the shore that it preven ts the fish
from raunning their natural course, and if it is aIlowed to
go on ftor a few years loi r it will rum al ourtish. It is
oly one uile from the , ;zre wrerem the fish are set and
they are generalty placed o>posite the County of huron
between the G*rand Ieud and a place called Ba1yeld,
about lifteen miles from here. The last agent when the
ishing did not pay, took his pound-nets over t the States
and brought them back in the sing and set them, The
trake general'y consists of Whitesh, salmon trout, stur-
geen aid piekereL. It is the Amerieans who are making
the money aud not the Canadians. and the Americans are
depriving ts of our ish, As the inhabitants are all eye-
witnesses t the oceurrences above mentioned, it can he
proven. and we hope you wili do what you aun the
mattLer At present there are six seinesat work, four men
to each. Any further information yonumay u nreed I shaIl
be only too happy to give your

I think, Sir, I amn safe in Umking trhe statemleut
h in the fytes of the Fisheries )epartment will

be found petitions sent to the Minister of the
Departuent year after year pointing out the
iujurious effect of the pound-net tishing, aud asking
that either the pound-net shouid be abolished or
the utimler of licenses redued, The letter I have
just reaid is only one out off a large number I have
I received fron different sections of the country
where the seine fisIermten are complaining all alike
that the effeet of the pound-nets and gill-nets is to
destroy the fishing ground aIlong the shores of these
lakes, I hope that when the Minister takes this
mratter into his consideration ie will see his way to
largzelyreduce the number of polind-net licenses, if
not to abolish that system of fishing altogether. I
can fully understand thiat when applications for
pound-net licenses are put in, influences are brought
to bear on the Minister which ln some cases are
hard to resist, but if the belief is that these nets
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are not in the iterest f the fishing iadustry,z sud
that they are destructie te the $sh, then a boldi
stand should be taken by the <Minister, aud a
policy detided upon whch will preserve our
tishing industry te us,1 i desire toe cal the
attention >f the Mlinister to the ftact that peund,
net licenses have been granted for take St, Clairi
I think that is a muost unfortunate thing, If there

i nebsh more choice tthan another, foundi lm the
fresh water taXes sud rivers of the country, it is
the> lack bass, Lake St, Clair is the home and
the breediug ground f tht baek bass, and if the
svstmof peund-net tshing is cntinued on Lake
St, Clair> it is safe to i prediet that the> tine is not
far distant wheu no 1ack bass wi be found lu
that lake, liack bass is thet tsh ef the sportsman
in this couuntry, ud it is a noterious fact that thex"
have, withiu the last few years, becme exceed-
iugiy searve, There cau be no possible reason why

tchat tiu tsh shouid be allowed tbe caught by
the ton lu pundots, isteadi et (beig aught by
tht> fshermen wi'ch th> eordiuary seine-net or bythe
hook anti lineof the sQrian, The Province of
Ontnari o, or the l)omimon Canada, dees net get

oue copper's worth ot advantage for all hislack
bass caught in Lake St, Clair, because, without
any exception whatever, it finds its way to the
Detroit aud %ufaio markets,

It being Six e'dock, the Speaker lef't the Chair,

After Recess,
Mr, USTER, When the Huse rose at six

o'clock, I wvas attemnpting te peint eut te the> Minis-
ter of Fisheries the objections te granting lcenses
for poundinex tishing a Lake St, Clair, aud i desirt>

'as strongly as possible teoemphasi:v tho.se objet'
tins, 1 stated, ud I noiw repeat, that that lake

ik the home of the ble bass-xhat the spawningj
grounds o the blaek bass are there; sud Iwoui
add that th is dhe resort theusands of sportsmen
front ail parts of this continent during the tishing
saso On the Plats Canal entering into Lake

St, Clair there are clib louses hotels sud resi,
denes, where through the heated sease» therte is
a population, doating ad stationary, ft uiany huit-
dreds of people, if net thousands, The oxperence
ef the past fw years, sintce these pound-nes have

libeen alwed te used in tishing ln take St, Clair,
is that the blki bass have been gradually becomiug
fier Oach year, util to-day it is with ditti-
cuity that a person tishing wit a od eau get a
supply of tìsh there at 'ail, lu addition to ail this,
ail the tlsh caught in Lake St, Clair arte at once
sent t theo mrkets ef letroit ant tuffalo, i tv-en-
ture the assertion that in the cities e ToroTnto,
Lndoi, Kingston or Montreal, or ay other city
lu tiis Dominion a person would ind great ditleity
toe- in purehasiug a blak bass The business1
f fi, ing with poundnets lias tfalen altogether
into the hands of Amerivan compaiesl Thee is al
great tihiug combinatien luIt he Uite States,.
There isthe Manitobla FishingCmpany, incorpor-
ated under the laws et the State0 e Mikhigan, ia
whieh J, W, lauthier is one e the principal stock-
holders, as well as uthe ffale Fish Comapany aud
the Detroit Fish Company. These large and power,
fui companies have sueceeded in gettiug control tof
the prieipal isherkes on Lake Hron uand Georgian
Bay, Inproof et this statement I would refer the

Mr,. Ls-rt&

U@user to pages 9 and 98 of therepxrt of M, Wil
mot, a etleman wt capable fgivin an pnIO
upttn tte> jquestin uunder discussi where he uses
these wxnds:z

"Bebr eosagthis reporn I bet to ca tte'-tiohn to- the facýt that tu aforMeir years b e e-h
dealers,.with moderate ea*iaL Nwom statioaed atif'r'-

ieut woxut,,s..stQ s(\tts Z», NI&>tt,4)nSuadi
I ad uthet' $*er,, au~ttdiased tzv'ntkt 'tnte the
&sh bxought to mwArket t4y the &sherea of Gerstaîn ba:
but I reMt to say that atn extesiwe' sh eonwaar eo>,

(Jedo Amenewau eapitalists, haïe bougtht orsuee
ut al the local dealers, aad uow have a e imu et onor-
(Jv of the ash eaght ithese waters, * * As the

e'orgian By is the maai soure& otfish food for the Pw-
tee'iu> tLrntario, aM the R o t mone w>y wowhav
compite>tt> eottrol tf it' i only reasna e te assume-

lu taet the xeseut as iudicates that Canadiaus
twillt ab etaUed te sevnte suç>ppes ofsalmon trtut and
wtitesk at a ery hig uarket wrc,M and on y the'u
when there is au vex sagdy fr the' Auwrdean trade,

-' Iunevefsata 'with latrested4 Mtishme at taritouLs
os4 adin kthe xinity ef Wiaron (the> mal e'xpert

aept 4 the Ameriean th eemp>ayh 1 ud that en-,
dsrable dlssatisf'aetlon exsists amoig Canachan &sher-

tuen on accout etf the prvikeges whieh Aterkean
QapItalsts have utsuw'ed,, and whleh theyv etdm twust

son dew the Cauadasz eut of the trade of ekxortllg

There i s> oustion that this portiond of r
Wiut's report 1$ flty waLrratedUb al xthe acts

of the> case,~ Gentlemen living in auy of the> çities
of this IDoniun tdwillbearl me out i the statement
thabt inMthose eties tt is ahdnst mposdde to btain
fresh fsh that are tù for food, I understand that

Americaus are> not allowed teo tak e ut l tses i
thei "wn tames but they evude the law by gVettiug
someu poer flo w to take eut a ticense ln his own
name,> though haviug neither the> capital nor" the>
appliaees fer bìshiug andnot inteutnding to dsh, ad
prhaps ontly employed in the> establishument ef oe
ef these comameuis as an ordinary werkmtan, Such
a licese enables eue of these \Ameriean cumpanie"s
te catch fìsh ini Can a inwters and take tem int o
the" United States free oet duty,. because they take
a declaration a~t the> port te wthich dte tish re
shipped that all their fìshing applianeos behug te
Amewrioau eititons, The> conasîeque ks that w hile
wte grant a iicenuse te the> Canadîan, ho is net its
owner butonlythetrustie fr theAmerican citiZn,

U3nited States free oet dutv, whlk Canadian fsher,
meu ar> met at the> bordlerby a dunt' wvhieh makes it

exceedingly unprottab, particula'riv tes saltissh-
erman, tengztgvin the busiess, There isa c"ase with,

i my own kuowledge e a tìsherman taking$ofish
te Port iu , wheret before ho get through ho hadi
to ~ pay 9 ui the o shape f duties, entry charges

nder oxpenses, the patmets thus amouning
nearlyv te the value et thte tisin our market, New,

I mantîain tchat a hieseeught not te te grantedi
te anu persen unless he an show te the satisfaction
ef the departent tchat e> is ablte and iuteuds te o

ou andi fisht on his own accout, it is nt right
that the> law should be evade'd as it isuad heonest
fsherme» drivon eut, because under existcing cir-
cumstanees it is impossibke for local tishernen te
compete with.thse great opaues who throw
every obstal i their way, Speakiwg for Lake

Hurn > ca ay that these Amerians do not give
Theyotakeont a ugboat frmen Port Huron, the pr»-
pery ef a large fishiug tìr there, ru t akongside
their net, and load the fsh into the tug, TheN mon

ion the bat do ail the work, there is not the exnse
ofe a singe dollar umng Canadiansi; thet Amerian
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receive all the advantage, to the prejudice of the
fisiernien of our own country. Our seine-net
fislherxcxmen declare that they can produce satisfaetory
evideice that- the effect of puiiiid-inet fishin g
lias been ahnost to destroy fishing on Lake Huron,
so far as seine-nets are c(onceriiedt. These men are
entitled to lhave their coniplaints investigated, and
if they prove to be well-founded, then I think the
Minister of Fisheries will feel it to be his duty to do
somîîething to relieve the fishermnen from the disad-I
vantages under which they labour. Pound-net
fislhermen are scattered ail over the shores of Lake
Huron and (eo-gianî iBay. It is alhnost iipossible
for the tisherv overseers, if they felt so disposed,
to naintain a proper supervisioi'- over the fishing.
Manuy of theni live a long distance froin where the
fisliiig is goilg on ; nany of then are poorly paid
and they do fnot, as a matter of fact, visit these1
fisheries as often as they ouglht to. The conse-
quence is that the regulations of the departmîent
are utterlv disregarded. And in many other
).laces, if not dsregarded, they are but iundifferently

olbserved. Take, for example. the case of Mr.
Gauthier. He is a C(anadian citizen living in
Wiiidsor. He is a iember of wvhat is.knîown as
the Mamitoba Fishing Conpany, a company
imleo-por-ated tunder the laws of the State of
bIiclhigan. I believe lie is the principal stock-i
holder in that comîîpany, and I ain told that titis
geitleim-a.n lias hundreds of imiCles of fishiung
privileges, on Georgian Bay particularly. Now,
as a Canadiai, lie takes out a license, and
as an American, a ieniber of a joint stock conipany,
lie gets his fish muto the United States free of duty.
Now, I charge liere that Mr. Gauthier lias fo-
years utterly disregarded the tishing regulations of
this Dounion. He lias utterly igiiored the fishmiig
laws of this Doim)onnion, and only the other day I
have reliable information that this gentleman'as
foreman was convicted of obstructing the main1
chainel of the Spauish River witlh a potund-iet, by
putting a pounil-net ac-oss the nouth of the
Spanîislh River. The Spanish River is resorted to for
the pur1'pose of spawning ; and iot only did he
put a pound-net across the mouth of the river, in
dietiance of the law, but lie placed it there during
the close seasoni. [He w-as also convicted. of using
nets with illegal mieslies, and of not removing
stakes at the expiry of the fislhing season, and of
fishing in the close season and I have in m I
possession-I do not know whether it is in the
depar' tment or not-an atfidavit miade by oee
Pears, whien reads as follows :-

"SPAXSI RIVER STATION,

" ALGOMA, April, 1891.
", George Pears, of the Township of Shadden. in the

)istrict of Algoma, do solenxly declare that on the 13th
day ofAril instant I received a letter from Mr. Join
Andrew, J.'P., ofSpanish River Mills. lirecting nie to go
carefully over the fishing grounds of the Spanish River
and seize all nets founxd in the water. In accordance with
those directions I went over the grounds on the 15th
April in eomtpany with Nelson Couture, John MeHugh i
and Alfred Folz., We found three pound-nets set. two
between Gauthier's Fishing Camp ud Buswell's Mi ll,
and the third north of Green Island. The ice around
them had been kept eut clear through the winter, so that
the pounds couldbe lifted to take out the fish. There
were four others-leads, hearts and trunnels-the pounds
havinig been lifted somne time previous (I was told by
George Gauthier, the fishing guardian). I seized the whole,
leads and all, and brouglitthree :pound-nets to Spanish
River Station, where they remain. I notified Mr. Cham-
berlain, manager for C. W. Gauthier & Co., that I bad
made the seizures. I also notified George Gauthier, the

Mr. LISTER.

Fisherv Guardian at Algoma Mills, the latter in writing.
When I seized the three pound-nets I found that two had
been lifted that noriiing before I got there, and I saw C.
W. Gauthier's fisherinen lifting th e renaining one. I
followed theni to the camup and found several hundred
weight of live piekerel being packed in the freezer.
apparently for shipment. Beim gin the close season, I
seized the fish also;but as I ha dno méans of removing
then I left them in Gauthier's fish-house. Folz was
present with me at this tim>e. Chamberlain said, in
reply to ny renark that it was the close season for
pickerel, that they were not caüght that day (the 15th
inst.) I said they were taken out of thenet to-day, where-
tilon he said they were, and that they had a right to
then. Two of the nets seized have an illegal mesih, viz.
one is 2 einches extension· measure, and, the other 3
inches. the regulation being not less than 4 inehes.

Ani Iniakethisdeclarationconscientiously believing
1 the same tu be true. and by virtue of the Act respecting
extra-judicial oaths.

(Sd.) "GEORGE PEARS."
I understand there is other evidence, which possibly
may not be in the hands of the department, show-
îng the facts to be as set forth in this affidavit. I
maintain that when a man like Mr. (authier, who
lias received great favours froni the Governmîent
in the matter of licenses, deliberately and wantonly
breaks the plain provisions of the law with whicli
lie is Perfectly familiar, the:first act of the Govern-
ment ouglit to be the cancellation of his license.
But, althougi this iman was fined. and his nets
seized-for I an bound to do MI'r. Tilton the credit
of saying that immnîediately on getting the informa-
tion he-telegraphed the otiicers of the department
to destroy the nets-stil' Mr. Gauthier's boat, the
Ci/y of JIimlds'-, happen1ed to be there, and liefore
the order of the departmîîent could be carried out,
lie lhad got on board the nost valuable of the nets
and took tieni away. That is the w-ay this gentle-
man shows his respect for the law passed for the
preservation of fish of this countr-v. Not only
that. but his brother. George Gauthier, is a fishery
overseer.

Sir HECTOI LANGEVIN. Not now.
Mr. LISTER. Well, he was. He is also in the

eniploy of the Custois Departmient as a landing
waiter. This gentleman, who was employed by
the Governnent for the purpose of seeing that the
law was observed, himnself enbarked in the business
of fishing, and vas con'victed of having fished dur-
ing the close season, of having tished in the Spanishi
River contrary to law, and of havingt fisled witli a
net the ineshes of whic-h were smaller than the
r!egulations allowed.

Mr. BOWELL. To what officer is it the lion.
gentleman refers ? 1 was not paying attention at
the moment.

Mr. LISTER. Gauthier.
Mr. BOWELL. Where ?

Mr. LISTER. At Geor'gian Bay; but I an glad
to know that the Department of Fislheries disiissed
limw on the first of this nontlh. But if he wantonly
disregarded his dut-y as a fisliery overseer, you nay
fairly infer that he twil lbe found faithless in his
duty as an officer of the Custons Department.
Mr. (Gautlhier, having these fishing appliances,
having his brother an overseer of the fisheries,
disregarded the law completely, being confident,
no doubt, that lis brother would protect hii•
and it is well known at Georgian Bay that tliis
company have. been acting in this way for years,
both Mr. Gauthier and his partner being known in
that country as the fish pirates of Georgian Bay.
I can only repeat that, so far as this man is con-
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cerned, it is the bounden duty of the Government1
to cancel his license at once. I do not think it is
in the interests of the fishing industry in this
country that one man should have licenses over
such an enormous territory as this man lias. This
is a matter which the departient should investi-
gate most thoroughly,; and if I am her e another
session, I shall deem it my duty to ask the depart- 1
ment to lay on the Table such papers as they imay1
have respecting the matter to which I have re-
ferred. There are one or two more questions I
would like to bring before the attention of the
lion. Minister. As lie knows, there is a fish,
hatchery in Sandwich, and another in New-
castle, and there is also one in the city of
Ottawa ; and I see by the report of Mr. Wil-
mot that lie reconnnends the establishment of
one upon the Georgian Bay. I would renind
the hon. Minister that Lake Huron is one of the
largest lakes im the )oiminion, that it is one of the!
waters froi which the largest quantity of isi is
obtained ; and I believe it would be in the imterests
of the fisheries, if upon sone point of Lake Iuron
a fisl hatchery were established. In order to plant
the pickerel in Lake Huron, the ian in charge of
the fish hatchery at Sandwich lias to go up to Lake
Huron, he is not always there at the time when he
is able to get the spawn. It is a matter of very
great inportance to my innd thiat we should have
a liatchery, not only upon Lake Huron, but also
upon Lake Superior, and I would urge up iî the
Goveriinient the necessity of doing this, i hcan
be doue at all. There can be no doubt but that
these hatcheries have had a wonderful effect on the
fisheries in this country. ,ihe fishermen report,
not only on Lake Erie but on Lake Huron,
that the result of this work is alrea(ly appar-
ent, and they strongly feel that it slould be
continued aid extended as far as possible. I
would advise the Government that, ii the, spring,i
bëfore the close séason lias expired, soiîne fishermen
shouldh be permitted to fisl iii Canada, so that the
ova could be obtained. I believe it was found this
year when the fishing conîunenced that the male
fislh had disappeared to a great extent while there
were any quantity of feiale fislh, and thus i+ was
impossible to get the nale fish to impregnate the
ova, and the result of that is no doubt a great loss
to our own fishery. If those gentlemen liad gone
through there a week before, a great numuber both
of umiale and female fish could have been obtained,
but strange to say the males had disappeared, leav-
ing the females. What the fishermen ask is that
the gill-nets should be abolished entirely and that
the whole question of pound-net fishing should be
thoroughly investigated and reported on ; and I
would suggest that Mr. Wilnot, or some other man
thoroughly acquainted with fishing in the iiniland
waters, should be empowered to visit the fishing
ports of the Province of Ontario and take all
the evidence on that subject lie could, and see
how far the complaints which are made are well
founded. We ask that the number of pound net
licenses shall be greatly reduced, and that the
pound-net license for Lake St. Clair shall be en-
tirely abolished, and that the mesh of the pound-
nets shall be made larger than it is. The fact is
that, with the mesh which is now used, the Detroit
fisherien catch a small whitefish which is not fit
for the market, take it to Detroit and put it on the
narket as Detroit whitefish, whîen really it should

not be on the market at all. We ask that the
violation of the law as to the size of nets and as to
the close season shall be punislied by cancelhition
of the license, and the destruction of thecfishing
plant, and also that licenses shall be granted to
Canadians only on proof that ,thev ca1n ou:n the
necessary appliances, and that if any licens s so
granted are held-in trust for an American conpany
tthey shall be cancelled. We also ask that thé
fisliery inspector shall have the power to investi-
gate all cases of this kind. I trust tlat, before the
Homise meets next year, the Minister will see his
way to1 appoint a comnmissioner to investigate all
the complaints of the fishermen, ami tIen thé Gov-
ernmnent and the House will bè iii a better éondi-
tion to d'eal with the question.

Mr. ('BRIEN. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Lis-
ter) lias given strong evidence in support of what I
have often urged u pon the Goveriient that there
should Ieý a coser inspection of the fisheries onithe
Georgian r Bay enerally, thoug, of course, that
would entail a greater expendituré tilan is made at
the preseit tiine. I acknowledge that it is a very
difficult (jtlestion. I do iot understand the pro-
posal of tIe hon. gentleman that te gillnet.should
be abolisiëd in favour (of the pound-net, for our
experiencet is that the pound-net bas always been
regarded ,is the most destrictive of all.' 1 hope
the Minister will deny the sia'temnent nade in
reference i!o Ir. Gauthier, because, if that person
lias any license covëring any part of the coast of
the (orgian Bay, it is sonething new to me. As
Isunderstand. the licenses in the Georgian Bay are
givento bats only. If any special piiviiege lias
been given to this pèrson, it' should at once be
reinedied. Tiere;is anotiher evil to whihli I ay
refer, anditliat, perihaps, is as extensive as the on e
referred tk by the hon. meiber for:Lamibton (Mr.
Lister). *It is' that nïany of these fisl companies
biuy tlie fish direct froni the fisermen1 and, as thëy
are able to take thèi into tIhe United States free
of duty,! they divide the anount of duty with
the fishernmen and thus induce the fishermnen to sell

i then their fish.
Mr. LIISTER. They cannot do that, hecause it

is only ihîe owner of the fishing plant who is en-
abled t' get the fishi into the United States free of
duty.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I have understood that they
divide! the amount of duty with the fishermen,
which gives our fishermen a bonus and enables
these/men to get their fish into the United States
free of duty. The result is the sanie. The fisl are
sentto the other side, and the supply from our own
waters is lost to us. What is really needed is a
More careful aid closer inspection, and that, of
course, means a larger expenditure of money. I
think thec Governnent are entitled to some credit
for having made some progress in this direction,
but I think they hardly appreciate the value of the
fisheries on Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay,
and that, while a great deal lias been done for the
sea coast fisheries, comparatively little has been
done for the fisheries in our inland waters, and con-
sequently a great loss has taken place which it will
be hard to repair. I think sone plan should be
adopted by which the present systen under which
our whole trade is passing away to foreign waters
should be changed and the evil should be obviated.
I fancy it mnight be done by revising the systen of
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granting licenses. Of course, we cannot prevent
our fishermnen selling their fish to foreign dealers,
but no undue advantage should be given to others
over our oiwn people, and I think that fishing
licenses should be granted with that view. This is 1
a subject on which I have spoken again and again
in this House, but perhaps the suggestions coning
from the other side to-night will be better received
than any coming from this side. I would urge aJ
more strict supervision in the Georgian Bay and
Lake Huron on the part of the Fishery Depart-
ment.

31. SPROULE. I would not occupy the time
of the House on this subject but for the fact
that my constituency reaches to the Georgian Bay,
and that I have had a numnber of communications 1
this session and also in other sessions in reference
to a more strict revision of the fishing regulations
there. I very gladly endorse the statemnents made
hy the lion. member for Lamhton (.%r. Lister). I
do not think he has overrated the importance of
the fishing in the Georgion Bay, Lake Huron, and
the saine may be said in regard to those portions of
Lake Superior with which I an acquainted. The
town of Nleadford is one of the important fishing sta- 1,
tions on the Georgian Bay, and Ihave information t
not only from the fishermuen but from others who
are conversant with this subject, regarding the ne-
cessities of the situation which, I think, it would be
vell to take into consideration. The first point is in
regard to the size of the net mnesh. I cannot say that
we are troubled with the difficulty spoken of by the
hon. mnember for Lamnbton, that is, the use of pound
nets in the Georgian Bay-at least so far as I an
aware ; but there is some trouble from the small size
of the mnesh. If ny nemnory is correct.I think they
are four inches and a-half by regulation, but they
are generally found to be only four inches and a
quarter. The fishermnen have a habit of boil-
ing their nets in a solution of .saponica, which
causes them to contract until they are barely 4
inches ; this will catch very sinall fisli, in fact white-
fish and salmion trout are caught with this kind
of a net, and the result is, this practice having been
carried on for several years, that the Georgian Bay
lias becone largely depleted of fish ; and whereas
a few years ago the ordinary size of fish brought
into Collingwood and Meaford weighed about four
to four and a-half pounds, now they average from
two pounds to two and a-half. Besides, the fisher-
nen have to go further from the shore almost every
year, and the fishing grounds which a few years ago
were very remunerative, are now scarcely worth
operating on account of the disappearance of these
fish. Another practice that is detrimental to the
fisheries, is that of collecting fish in the boats and
when coning towards the shore the fishermuen com-
mence to clean those fish into a box and dump the
offal into the lake. This is said topollute the water
and destroy the fish ; whether it is so or not I can-
not say, but some say it does. Then, when the boat
reaches the shore they hand over the last box full of
offal to an establishment where soap is made, and
represent to the agent at that particular locality
that they brought to the shore all the offal that was
collected during the time they were out. This prac-
tice is said to be very detrimental to the fish.
Another point is that during the close season the
spawninggrounds, which are largely frequented by
fish, are near the shore where the water is shallow,

Mr. O'BRIEN.

the fishermen set their nets, and the steamer plying
in Georgian Bay for fishing protection is unable to
reach them owing to shallowness of the water.
They set those nets after dark and leave them until
near daylight, when they put their fish into a
waggon and take them to Owen Sound where they
are kept in a freezer until the close season is
over and then sold. Now, it is suggested that
the use of freezers be prohibited during the
close season. They have been used for years, and
one of themn had an existence even in the town of
Owen Sound where the fishery inspector lives, and
these operations are carried on without his know-
ledge. Therefore, it is suggested that these freezers
be shut up, and then there will be no inducement
for fishermen to fish during that season of the year,
because they would be unable to put their fish on
the market, and if they are not frozen they will
spoil before the close season is over. In addition to
that, it has been suggested that there should be a
fishery overseer to look after the fishery inspectors.
This overseer should possess magisterial authority
to try cases in a summary way on the spot ;
he might fine offenders and confiscate their
nets. It has been suggested that when violators
are convicted more than once, their fishing license
should be withdrawn. This, it is thought by
some, would be a remedy, and I believe it would.
Now, these are somne of the points in which
the law is defecti-:e. I fully agree with what
bas been said by the hon. mnember for Lambton re-
garding the fishing laws on the other side over
our own, which virtually bring the fisheries of
our country under the control of American fish-
ermen. Americans rent boats, or hire them for
a comparative trifle, and they have nearly aill the
fishing boais on the Georgian Bay.engaged in their
emnploy to-day; and those who still retain their
own boats sell their fish to the Americans at what-
ever figure the latter.are. pleased to give, because
the former can get no other market for them. The
Americanshave an advantage'over them of a cent
a pound on the fish in their own market. There is
a firm in the town of Meaford, the Messrs. Mack-
intosh, who have been carrying on fishing in the
Georgian Bay for a great many years, and they are
so handicapped in the business that they are abso-
lutely obliged to sell to the American fishermen,
because they cannot compete with them. The
price of fish is better on the American side, and
the Americans who operate in the Georgian Bay,
ship froin Wiarton to Buffalo, or direct to Buffalo,
and get the advantage of the enhanced price. To
meet this difficulty, it has been suggested that
there should be an export bounty on fish. I do not
know whether this would be advisable or not, but if
some means could be devised by which our Canadian
fishermen could reap the advantages of their own
fisheries, it seems very desirable that it should be
done. The fishing industry is a very important
one, and if we have not better protection for our
fisheries, I believe that in a short time they will be
almost destroyed, not only in the Georgian Bay
but in Lake Superior, where the fishing is carried
on. There is another practice which obtains
largely during the close season, in the fall
of the year, around Midland, that is the prac-
tice of catching whitefish and salmon trout,
putting them in boxes and labelling them pike or
blak bass, and shipping them under that name.
This, it is thought, could be prevented by closer
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inspection. The member for Lambton suggested
that in view of the fact that the fishing interests
were so important there, it would be as well that
there should be a lish hatchery established at
some point on Lake Huron. I nay say that
some years ago I applied to have. a fish hatch-
ery established soniewhere in the East Riding
of Grey, and I did so because I found that a laige
quantity of ova was collected for the fish hatch-
eries around here, including, I believe, the one at
Ottawa and another at Newcastle. As this ôva was
carried from Meaford, I thouglit it ýwould.be the
best place to have a fish hatchery established, be-
cause they would then only have a. short distance
to transport the ova, and when the fish fry were
ready to put in the lake again, it would save the
trouble of taking then so gréat a distance and leave
tien in a better condition. I think there ought to
be a fislh hatchery established somewhere in that
vicinity. The Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
although lie has always8 pronised me that lie would
consider it, has never been able to see his way clear
to establish a fish hatchery there up to the present
time. I hope he will do so before long. I may say
that the people in our section feel so strongly upon
this question that not only have those who are en-
gaged in the fishing interest taken it up, but the
merchants in the various towns and the County
Council have taken it up, and have meniorialized
the lepartinent regarding the necessary changes
in the law. I have submitted th.>se representa-
tions to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries who
very kindly informed me that he was about to
introduce a measure that would deal with this
subject, and that every attention would be given
to the suggestions made in various quarters which
would, as far as possible, cure the evils coin-
plained of. In view of the fact thatthis subject
has come before the House at the present moment,
I thought it due to my constituents that I should
speak on this question and present their views to
the Governnent.

Mr. ED'GAR. There is one point that occurs to
me which seenis worthy of some attention, and
which is one of very great importance in reference
to the fish supply of the cities and towns of Ontario.
Now, until I heard the hon. member for Lambton
(Mr. Lister) speak, I was unable to account for a
most extraordinary circumstance in connection
.with the fish supply for the city of Toronto. Sonie
years ago it was (juite possible to obtain daily the
most delicious fresh whitefish, either fron Lake
Huron or fron Lake Ontario; but for some years
past it lias been almost impossible to purchase in
Toronto, from any dealer there at retail, any white-
fish which are fit to eat. I have often complained
about that matter and spoken to dealers in regard
to it. The fish brought down from Lake Huron on
ice and sold, are not like whitefish, but are like
suckers, and are unfit for food. I can now under-
stand, fron the description which the hon. member
for Lambton (Mr. Lister) has given the House of
the mode of catching these fish, why this is so. 0f
course, if the fish are caught in gill nets and
allowed to remain in the water dead some days and
nights, they are unfit for human föod when brought
out and put on ice and sent to Toronto and other
cities of Ontario. I do not think many subjecta
come before the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
of more importance than this one of the food sup-

ply of the large cities of the inland provinces, and
if, as the hon. gentleman for Lambton (Mr. Lister)
says, it is within bis knowledge that this gill-net
fishing is so productive of that result that large
numbers of fish when taken out are unfit for food,
having been dead for a long time; and if Mr. Wil-
mot.has strongly.reported against this system of
gill-net fishing, as is alleged, I sincerely trust that
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries will take
some..steps. to abolisliit, so'that.,the people of this
country may again be proud, as they were formerly,
of the delicious whitefish of our inland lakes.
There was no fish of which we were more proud in
Toronto than our whitefish, and we would tell
strangers that we had fish better than salmon and
even better than any fish that came from the sea
in our whitefish. It is not once in ten times that
a resident can now obtain whitefish fit to eat in
Toronto. It is a very serious question and should
be carefully considered in that light.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). I think I under-
stood the meinber for Lambton (Mr. Lister) to say
that there were too inany fishing licenses granted
on Lake Superior.

Mr. LISTER. Lake Huron.
Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). I have only to say

this iii regard to pound-nets and gill-nets : Very
nany lion. gentlemen are not aware that there are
inland waters where it is impossible to catch fish
with pound-nets. The waters are too deep to fish
with those nets, and consequently gill-nets must be
used. Pound-uets.are only used near the shore
and in the bays of the great lakes. In Lake
Superior, for instance, pound-nets cannot be used
outside in deep water, and, therefore, gill-nets must
be used. They float deep in the water, and it is
the exception-that fish are d lad when taken out.
'During a few days in stormy weather fishermen
are not able to visit their nets, and, consequently,
sone dead fish are found inrthem. I quite agree
with the hon. member for Lanbton (Mr. Lister) in
the recommendation for a fish hatchery on Lake
Superior. Since 1 have been a member of this
House I have brought the subject to the notice of
the Minister of Marine, and I hope lie will see his
way clear to give us what we ask in that regard.
With respect to the net, I think that if an universal
mesh was used, at least in our district, it would be
satisfactory to our fishermen. I was rather aniused
to hear the hon. member for Lambton speak of the
recommendations fishermen make. My experience
in the District of Algoma, where probably the
greatest inland fishery in Canada exists, is that the
fishernen, instead of wanting to have any of
their privileges curtailed, want to fislh all the
year round, and the great difficulty in that dis-
trict is to see that they do not commit illegal
fishing. With regard to the fishing in Lake Supe-
rior-with Lake Huron and Georgian Bay I an not
so familiar-the department to-day lias one of the
most efficient and energetic officers it could possibly
obtain. The official who preceded hin was changed
some time last year, and the present overseer has
undoubtedly shown himself to be a capable and
energetic officer, and I think the department will
find, after they have had sone experience of the
gentleman who now occupies the position, that it
bas rmade an excellent change. I will he sorry to
see gill-nets done away with. because it would de-
stroy the means of livelihood of mauy pcople on the
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shores of Lake Superior. In the lower lakes, which
are more shallow, fishermen can use pound-nets
where they can drive stakes into the mud bottomî,
but in Lake Superior, where the water is deep and
the bottoi is rocky, it is impossible to fish with
pound-nets. So, 1 hope the Minister will take the
matter into consideration and will consider the
position in which we in the western part of Ontario
are placed, and consider well betore adopting the
suggestion of the hon. nemiber for Lamnbton. I
trust the Minister will find it in his heart, and the
revenue of the country will permit hlim, to give us
z fish hatchery on Lake Superior, hecause that is
lie largest fishing industry in the province.

Mr. McNEILL. I desire to say a word or two
in regard to a branch of the important subject
brouglit up by the hon. member for Lambton (Mr.
Lister), and that is the condition of the tish when
they are put on the iarket. I have no doubt what-
ever, froi the statements made in the report read
froin Mr. Vilot, and also fromîî what has been said
by the lion. niember for West Ontario (Nr. Edgar),
that these representations are perfectly correct.,
The fish when brought to land to he shipped by
railway, by the large fish companies that purchase
the fish, are often as regards mîany of them, I ven-
ture to say the bulk of tlhem, hardly fit for hunanI
food. I dIo not speak of anything of which I do not
know, because I see these tislh brought lown three or
four timues a week close to wvhere I an living, and I
often go with iny boat alongside the tug when she
is landing the fish, and ask for fresh fish. They
are however so inferior in quality when brouglit
down that I have given up purchasing then
altogether in the warm weather. The fact is,
the fish lie so long in the water in these gill-nets
befQre they are taken out that they are often
putrid, and a rougli test is, I an told, employed
in nany cases as to whethér the fish is a narket-
able one or not, and it is simply whether the
man handuling the fish canpush his thunb through it.
If the fish will stand that rougli test, and if it is
not such a fislh tlhat you can put your thumh
through, it is considered reasonably good and it
goes to the ice along with the others. A great
many of these very inferior fish are salted, but, as
the member for West Ontario (Mr. Edgar) lias
said, I helieve it is almost impossible to get a really
fresh fish i any city of this Dominion during the
warn weather. It is exceedingly difficult to know
what measures should be adopted to aneliorate
this condition of things, but to talk about doing
away with gill-nets altogether seeins to me to be an
impossible proposition. As my hon. friend beside
me (Mr. O'Brien), and as ny lion. friend froin
Algoma (Mr. Macdonell), have said, you can fish in
deep waters, so far as I know, iu no other way than
with the gill-nets. You cannot fish with the seines
and you cannot use pound-nets in deep water ; and,
therefore, it seems to me that we are oblicred to
allow the fisiermen to use gill-nets; :but I
would very earnestly urge upon the Minister
to turn his attention to that question, and to
see what eau be doue in the way of inprov-
ing this condition of things, for,· as I have
said, the fishi put upon the market are often
searcely fit for hunian food. It is due to
the Départment of Marine and Fisheries that I
should say that the department deserves very
great credit for the efforts it has niade to protect

Mr. MACDOsmL (Algoma).

the fishing interests in the Georgian Bay. The work
they have got to do is a very invidious work, it is a
work in whicl they are very much opposed by the
fishermen, and it is a work that I must, in all fair-
ness, say the department has set itself to do well
and thoroughly. I very nuch appreciate the fact
that the departnent is this year supplying a inuch
better vessel than the Cruier to enforce the close
season, and for the fisheries protection service in
the Georgian Bay. The Crni.Ver was·not such. a
vessel as she ought to have been ; but, nevertheless,
the departient deserves credit for sending lier
there in the first place. And I an glad to find that
as soon as it was found that the Cri..er did not do
all that was expected of her, the department substi-
tuted for lier a·vessel whicl I believe will be thor-
oughly efficient for the service.

Mr. TUPPER. It is perhaps well that I should
say a few words on this very interesting discussion
which lias taken place to-day in reference to in-
portant matters connected with the fisheries. I
hope the discussion will result«in sonie good to the
fisliermen. The subject is by no nieans a new one;
the question il relation to these gill-niets and pound-
nets, and theI matter afterwards referred to in re-
ference tothe protection ofthe fisheries, are subjects
which have been grappled with by the Departient
of Fisheries for a very long time. They have been
c)nsi(ere(l at great length, and very full enquiries
have been made into theni year after year by the
departmeiint. In the United States and in other
countries we find that they are equally interested
in the problems which have been put before the
House to-day, and indeed in all countries the in-
genuity of the lislermen has been extraordinary in
devising better and more efficient means. not only
for catching fish, but for ev'ading the fislery laws
also. Every lion. inenber in this House, particu-
larly if le cones fromn a fishing district, knows well
that if all our fisiery oflicers were exéemplary umen,
anxious to do their duty, and to do it without fear
or favour, we would still by no ineans have a per-
fect record to show in regard to the protection of
the fisheries. It is alnost impossible, even in a
mnuch smaller country than this, and with mnuch
smaller waters to guard, to prevent poaching
and evasion of the laws. That is particu-
larly seen in the Britisl Isles, where they
have by no means the enormous difficulties to
conteud against that we have here. In Great
Britain, with their coast guard service,
and their very heavily-paid fishery staff, with
officers at almost every point around these isles, if
you take up the annal report of the fishery inspec-
tors for England or Scotland or Ireland, you will
find that notwithstanding that fine after fine las
been inposed, and that boats and gear are destroyed
alnost without number, yet they annually deplore
the great increase in the difficulty-of enforcing the
fishery laws. The truth is-and this is the greatest
diffliculty to contend against-that no matter how
ion, gentlemen mnay speak in this Chamber in
regard to the manner in which the law should be
carried out, yet the sympathy of the community as
a rule is all with the fishermen. They know that
the fishermen have a hard life at the best-certainly
on the coast this is true, and to a large extent also
on the great lakes, as I ami informed-and so nuch
is that sympathy with the fishermen that in the
event of a detection of the violation of the
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fishery regulations-and when an officer has
incurred the ill-will often of his neiglibours;
and former friends by catching the fisherman
in the act of breaking the law-he brings hin I
before a magistrate only to find that the syi-
pathy of the community for the fisherman is!
represented in the breast of the magistrate, and al
nominal fine, by no means deterrent, is inposed, and
the saine infraction of the law continually occurs.
Now, then, all I would claim is, that adnitting
that inevery district in Canada cases can be brouglit
showing laxity on the part of our otheers, and
showing room for improvemnent, yet we have been
accomeiplishing muclh iii the past few years. While
a great deal of the money spent on the protection
of the fisheries is practically lost, because of the diffi-
culties in the way of the otficers, or the carelessness
of the officers, who receive so small a reward
for their services as fishery officers in general do
receive, yet we have acconiplished a great deal of
gxd, as may be. gathered fromn the annual report of1
the departnient. Take, for instance, thé Georgian
Bay, to which reference lias been made. During a
very short timne the Cruiser-a boat by no meaus
fitted for the work, as. experience has shown-has
destroy.ed miles of nets, and we have been enabled
to do with that Cri.4er what it was found impos-
sible to do by the hired vessels previously. In
formneryears these fishery officérs, placed over a very
large area, .were iii the habit of going to great ex-
pense in fitting up a special tug for a special trip,
and the result was that an enormnous biil was -run
up for camping outfits, &c. , and not a poaclier was
caught. The men who were violating. ti law- got
the news in advance, and before the fishery officers
could reach them the offenders had gone;.away.
The Crui.er has to a great extent stopped that. «It
has piôt been stopped to the exterit I should like,·
but certainly the log of that ship, during the short
time she has been at work; has been very satisfac-
tory ; and I believe that of late theré is evidence to*
prove that the effect of that has been wholesome;
it has come to be understood in the district that it
is not safe to violate the law. The hon. menber
for West Lanbton spoke at considerable length with
respect to gill-nets and pound-nets. Thatsubjecthas
been verv extensively treated in the annual reportsof
the departmnent. The hon. gentleman referred to the
report of Mr. Charles Wilmot, who made a very
careful enquiry into that subjeet, and whose report
I have caused to be inserted in the annual report,
in order that I might, if possible, obtain the very
views which have been expressed to-day, and that
the departmnent might have the co-operation of the
gentlemen representing the large and important dis-
tricts interestedinthe solution of the question. Hon.
gentlemen will see in the deputy's report to me a
review of the suggestions of Mr. Wilnot ; and it
is not denied that there has been great destruction
and loss of fish, both from gill-nets and pound-nets.
The loss in the case of gili-nets is nearly always
after a storm. If there has been rough weather,
the gill-nets being placed, as they generally are, at
great distances from shore, and the owners' boats
not being able to reach them, the fish caught 'by
the gills in these nets die, and become useless for
any purpose ; so that a great loss, of course, occurs
-a loss not only of the fish, but of the spawn. It
has also been found, in the case of pound-nets, that
immaturefishingreatnumbers have been taken. But
there issomeexaggeration on thisscore. While what

the hon. gentleman says is true, that these fishing
engines are dangerous, we must reinember that
the tisheriman, on the other hanid, claims that lie has
a right-and outside of our legislation lie certainly
lias-to devise the best ways and means of acconi-
plishing his object, that is, to catch the fisli he de-
sires to sell out of common waters in the m1ost con-
venient and least expensive ianner possible. We
have to imeet that spirit and deal with it, and
no legislature hitherto lias attempted to throw any
difliculties in the way of fishermen, unless after
the inost careful and thorougli einquiries it is dis-
covereid beyond all cavil that some restrictions are
necessary. I speak with great difidence of these
inland waters. We have not the same dithculties
to face on the sea coasts. The experience of some
of the neiglibouring states shows us that these
land-locked waters, which were forinerly full
of fisli, will, in course of tiine, become exhausted.
It .is entirely different on the sea coasts, because
the deep-sea fish can alnost defy, as they have
done for manîy years, the -ingenuity of man. The
pouidi-net is a device that was invented in the
United States for similar waters to those to which
reference lias beén mnade to-day. and our fishermen
naturally have adopted the means which have been
so successful in. the waters of the United States.
One of the difficulties met with in dealing with
this question, particularly in two of the large lakes
to which reference lias been nade, Lakes Huron
ani Erie,.-i the claim that-in the waters contigu-
ous to the United States it would be unfair to un-
duly hanper in that respect Canadian fishermen,
who have to compete with Aierican lishermen a
few miles distant ; and while Americans allow all
such devices, such as pound-nets ani gill-nets, as
will take the fishin the quièkest possible imauner,
any greater restriction imposed upon the Canadian
fisherman would result in more profit going to his
American competitors. That is not altogether a
tenable argument*; but to some extent it has force,
andtheGoverninentin thatregard haveendeavoured,
unsuccessfully as yet, to ascertain whether it is
not possible to have a joint action witli those states
bordering on the great lakes. The conmon danger
concerned to those states as well as to Canada
lias been fully placed before the authorities
of the United States, and I understand that
a commission last year went fully into this
subject, and that it is still engagiug the attention
of the state legislatures. I an told, however, that
it is a very difficult thing, and history confirmns the
statement, to carry througli those legislatures regu-
lations interfering very much with the operations
of the fishermen-the fishermen there, as in this
country, exercising considerable influence and con-
trol over their parliamentary representatives. I
was speaking of the want of sympathy which the
department receives as a rule in the different locali-
ties. The hon. member for Lambton spoke o! the
sportsmen. They have a strong case in claining
that all regulations should be enforced ; but one of
the bitterest complaints mnade by the fishermen is
that these regulations too often are inadein the in-
terest of sport, and interfere with the legitiiate
operations of fishermen, which are necessary to
maintain life. These difficulties. are appreciated
and understood, and the first step which it seemed
necessary to take was to ascertain whether we
could secure joint action or co-operation on the
part of the neighbouring states to make n:ore per-
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fect regulations. The report sets out the repre-1
sentation which has been made to the United
States Administration through the different statés,
and I will not longer refer to that. This report, I
criticizing Mr. WiIot's suggestions, says :j

"i Hebas, however not dealt with two aspects of the ques-
tion, which must certainly enter largely into its consid-
eration before a satisfactoryconclusion can be reached.
The first is.that to adopt a systemn of pound-net.fisbing to
the exclusion of gill-nets would throw the business of
fishing into the hands of extensive operators and capital-
ists--".

The hon. nember for West Lambton has inveighed
to-day against a man of whonm I know but little,
Mr. Gauthier, who is an extensive operator, and
who would no doubt benetit largely if these views
were adopted. -
-" and as a result paralyse that branch of the industry
carried on by neans of gill-nets, and in which the aggregate
capital invested amounts to a very large sum. beside
throwing ont of evaployznent a comsiderable number ot
Our population Wbo now fish for a living by meansof gil-
nets."
Then the difference in opinion as to pound-nets and
gill-nets is given. and it is stated that a well equip-
ped pound-net with boat, new, ready to set, costs
$1,000, while a fisherman can equip himself with a
boat and a quantity of gill-nets for $500. Another
important feature lias been pointed out by the hon.
member for Algomna (Mr. Macdonell) who is so
well able to speak with reference to Georgian Bay,
and that is, that it would practically put a stop to
their fishing altogether, as you require a certain
bottom for the stationary engines known as the
pound-nets. Thére they are staked andt fixed,
whereaà with the gill-nets they can fish over any
bottoi, and, as a rule, they fish in deep water
where the pound-net cannot be used at all. We
also met with another diffieulty mentioned in the
report, appended to * Mr. 1%ilmot's report, a dili-
culty, however. wMith .which he..deals very ably.
That. is the difficulty that the 'different overseers
and such men as would certainly testify, if a com-
mission were issued, hardly agree upon anything.
That is the universal experience. Look at all the
commissions in England which have been issued in
late years and past times, and it is a remarkable
fact that when they have gone to the fishing locali-
ties and asked the men of experience, who would be
supposed to have studied the natter very thorough-
ly, it is found impossible to obtain froni them any
system or any line of action upon which they will
all agree. Èach fisherman lias his own way and
ideas, and, as a rule, it lias been found almost
impossible to obtain from them any definite
opinion upon which legislation can be based. Take
the history of lobster legislation on the coast. The
regulations have the merit of being accordiug to
theoretical ideas in this regard. They follow on the
lines of experienced officers who, in other countries,
have dealt with the subject, but it was remarkable,
under that commission, that it was impossible, not
merely to obtain any general line of action sup-
ported by the fishermen themselves, but by men
who have had the greater advantages of travel and
education. I refer to the capitalists and the fac-
tories. They all disagreed as to what should be
done. So we find the position is surrounded with
difficulties. The discussion to-day will no doubt
be of assistance to us in arriving at a proper con-
clusion. I have not yet had an opportunity of con-
sidering the results of the deliberations of the chief
officers of the fishery districts who met here a

Mr. TuPPER.

short time ago to discuss such matters as these.
The hon. iember for Lanbton alluded to the
value of our fisheries, and it.is encouraging to know,
that notwithstanding these inventions and not-
withstanding the ingenuity of the fishermen in
finding out every year more accurately the haunts
of the fish-and the best means of catching then,
the fisheries of Ontario are of alinost untold wealth,
and the value of the fish caught is increasing year
by year, and that, notwithstandig the'regulations
that may be imposed by the country to the sonth
of us, there is an enormous amount of money made
out of our fish. With reference to the revenue,
whie it is large, because year after year the opera-
tions are extended and licenses increase, and, I
may add, owing also to greater vigilance exercised
and more fines imnposed, the revenue collected is
not collected with the mere object of obtaining a
revenue. The hon. gentleman alluded by way of
contrast to the much smaller revenue in the Mari
time Provinces, where the expense is almost equally
great, but I nay mention this fact that the license
system does not obtain in Nova Seotia, except
in so far as it is necessary for the sanie
purposes, as in the case of inland waters,
with regard to trap-nets for mackerel and so on.
There the fee is inmposed, not for revenue purposes,
but in order to prevent too many applica-
tions and applications not bond fide being made.
The feeling in those districts is that the tine is not
yet comue when we can impose any license on coast
lisheries or the inshore fisheries, as restriction of
fishing will not increase the number of fish annually
visiting our shores. Their haunts are far off and
unknown, and it by no means follows that if we
are very careful in restricting fishing to certain
licensed individuals, that those fish would not bè
taken by the ditferent conipetitors from Newfound-
land and- the United States and elsewhere. Con-
sequently the revenue is. a mere'bagatelle ; but,
nevertlheless, there is protection by the enforce-
ment of the law with reference to rivers and inland
streamns, not so valuable as those west but covering
considerable extent of territory. The department,
I know, is in a position to be very adversely criti-
cized, because this question is one which presents
great difficulties, not merely in this country but in
all other countries, owing to the desire,'elsewhere
as well as here, to interfere as little as possible
with the fishermen, and to move cautiously
with regard to this unknown science as to how far
we should enforce prohibitory legislation. With
reference to Lake St. Clair, as I have explained
across the House, in answer to questions, I have
continued the policy that I found in force when I
took charge of the department. The wisdom of it
is fairly open to criticism. We state in the report
that an effort lias been made not to increase these
pound-nets. So far, I am not aware that I have
infringed upon the rule. In referring to Lake St.
Clair, it was shown that the licenses were not more
than they were in 1885; and if I could enforce my
myown wishes in that respect, I would restrict them
to a considerable extent. The difficulty in dealing
with that water is that the regulations are not en-
forced on the other aide. The argument often
addressed to me to permit fishing, even in the close
season, there, is that no such season is observed on
the other side. With reference to another very
important subject, which would occupy a great
deal of time, if it were thoroughly threshed ont,
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and to which the Covernment has been giving
cousiderable attention, as will be seen by reference
to the report -that is the operation of one
feature of the McKinley Bill -the object of
that is, just as the hon. gentleman shows, the
result will be to place the control of our inland
fisheries, or a large portion of them, in the hands
of the American dealer, and to take them out of
the hands of the Canadian dealer, and I must con-
fess that object has been, to a considerable extent,
accomplished. The officer there alludes to certain
facts. The hon. gentlemhan nentioned well-known
facts regarding the Buffalo Fishing Company and
their large operating fish concern, and he showed
that they controlled the fisheries by niock bills of
sale, mock leases and so on, whereby, for nominal
considerationi, they receive from the Canadian fisher-
man a transfer of his net. That enabled the Ameri-
cau fish dealer to make his entry into the United
States, and to show that these fish, though cauglit
in Canadian waters, were cauglit in American nets.
Under those circumstances, they go into the Ameri-
can market free. The hon. gentleman recommnends
as a remedy for that that no licenses should be
granted unless the department is satisfied that the
applicant can carry on the business himself, that
lie is a free and independent fisherman. On reflec-
tion, I think the hon. gentleman will see that it is
hardly practicable. lu the first' place, the Cana-
dian is a free and independent citizen, and, if lie
applies for a license, it is a rather invidious
thing to tell hii that he lias to satisfy the depart-
ment on that subject-

Mr. LISTER. In nany instances, the American
fisherman brings over his nets, but the license is
taken out in, the name of some one who never
owned the nets at all.

Mr. TUPPER. That may be so ; but that is not
the information which I have. I have made a very
large enquiry on that subject, and have ascertained
fron all the fishing points what the practice is,
and our officers say that the ahnost universal prac-
tice is what I have stated. But, after this fisher-
man had taken the line which the hon. gentleman
suggests, we would have no means of following that
up, and of ascertaining or checking what lie is
doing after obtaining the license, and whether lie is
carrying on his business for himself or for anyone
else. I have known these fishermen to come to
Ottawa to make their objections, and I must say
with great force. I admit the force of the con-
tention on the other side, and it would, no doubt,
be a good thing if we could keep the cream of the
fisheries or the profit in our own country which the
American dealer now takes from the Canadian
dealer. But the fisherman says he has a riglit to
give his labour to whom he pleases, and, if he were
not, he would be entirely prevented fro enjoying
the benefit of the market for which :se fish are
intended. These fishermen have urged with great
strength many reasons for allowing them to take
care of themselves, and to deal, if they choose,
with the American dealer, provided he will deal
with them on better terms than a Canadian dealer,
or to deal with a middleman, who can operate
in the American market more advantageousiy than
the Canadian fisherman, for the reason which the
hon. gentleman lias pointed out, that the Canadian
is met with the duty while the American is not.
Another member fronm the Province of Ontario

who spoke evidently did not appreciate the point
made by hon. gentlemen opposite or he would not
have wondered why this fresh, delicious whitefish
is not to be found in the markets of Ontario. i
the province froni which I come, where we are sur-
rounded by magnificent fish, by codfish and halibut,
and all those fish which are so much more delicate
and substantial than even the so-much-praised
whitefish, where enormous catches are made, where
the vessels cone in loaded down witl these tish,
still it is often difficult to get a fresh fish in the
market. The fish are bought up by the exporters
and the local trade lias to take its chances. This
the tendency being towards the export across the
lakes fron these western cities, and the men who
come over with tugs, as we have heard, taking the
fish to the other side, shows that the markets
for those fish are other than those in the
cities of Ontario. It is not that the fish are
less. They are not less. On the contrary, the
catch is increasiing. Of course, there is worse
luck in one vear than in another, and the fisher-
men have to go here and there to catch their
fish, as the season changes; but the hon. member
for Lambton (Mr. Lister) lias shown that the catch
has been increasing, and that the number of
licenses granted to the fishermen has increased.
I was pleased to observe the very natural and
very healthy desire on the part of each re-
presentative of a fishing locality to have a fish
hatchery established at once in this locality, and I
can tell those lion. gentlemen that it is only owing
to the modesty of other members of this House
that we have not twenty or thirty more of such
applications. For myself, not professing to have
had enough experience to give my own opinion to
the House, I eau say-and it will be giving an un-
biassed opinion-that I think the success in the fish
hatelieries in the inland waters has been greater
than in the neighbourhood of the sea coast. At
all events, it is not so easily demonstrated that it
lias been successful when the fish nay wander out
to the great expanse of the Atlantic Ocean, as it is to
specify the result in the land-locked waters of our
inland seas. The evidence of that is the increased
attention and the enlarged expenditure which have
been made by the United States from year to year.
I believe that Canada was the pioneer in the esta-
blishment of fish hatcheries, and yet, while our ex-
penditure here is a inere bagatelle, only 835,000 for
all these great seas, we find that the United States
Congress spend half a million a year on the fish
hatcheries, in addition to more than 300,000 spent
by the different States of the Union, and the results
in many of the States have been enormnous.
We are handicapped in our operations by the
small scale upon which our operations are con-
ducted. It seenis to be the almost universal
testimony that, in order to succeed in the artificial
breeding of fisli, the contributions of fry to the
different ,waters each year shoild be on an exceed-
ingly large scale, or it would be better not to have
them at all. The one difficulty in meeting all these
requests has been hinted at by one hon. gentleman,
and that is the qiestion of noney. That question,
of course, has met the Fisheries Department in
more placeh than one, but the compliance with
these demands for fish liatcheries would require a
very large expenditure. The day nmay come when
Parliament may take a larger view of such subjects
and may consider that teI Government would be
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justiied in extending a system which, though it
has been tried on a smnall scale and'in a few places,
lias fully justified the expenditure and the atten-
tion given to it. There is another question of a
personal nature to which the lion. gentleman lias
alluded. He referred to the neglect on the part of
sime of the fisherv otlcers. I have taken ,tern
imeasures with iany of thei, and sonieti-mes they
have seenied alhiost too stern. But every one
knows that there are cases where officers receiving
a iere nominal suin do not dee n it worth while
to incur all the risks that an otficér inust incur in
carrying out the fishery laws. The lion. gentle-î
ian mi entioiied onie of the fishely otlicers.
Well, the departnent iearned that that oticer1
lhad been disregarding the responsibilities of
his offiee and had broken the law himself, and
had been fined: as soon as those facts were otficially
reported and substantiated, the services of the
otticer were iiimediately dispensel with. Withi
regard to the proprietor himself, Mr. Gauthier, all
that I can say is, tlîat the iatter is not elosed. As
soon as the facts were represented to iie that this
gentlemîatn, Iaving a license to fish in our waters, had,
so utterly ditsregarded the rules and regulations of
the departiment as to set his ,pound-nets across
the Spanish River, for which no authority had been
given whatever, we took the regular steps to ascer-
tai unmiediately whether the representations were
true, witli the intention of cancelling at once all
his rights; and lion. gentlemen do not désire that
any other course should be adopted in such ,a
case. At present, ie defence alleged is thats
Mr. Chamberlin, formerly the foreman, and
perhîaps now foremian of Mr. Gauthier, had
done this without his sanction and without lis'
knowledge, and an enquiry is now being pro-
ceeded with to ascertain the correctness of the
statement as to whether this nan did or did not
have the sanction of his employer. I can assure
the lion. gentlemaui that we shal insis that the
otficers do their duty, and 'I willbe only too glad
to receive from huni any information lie has in such
cases, and wil aet upon it. I mnay say that lately
we have found, in dealing with this question to
which reference lias been made, that it is a very
useful thing to take one official out of his district,
altogether, and send himu sudlenly into another
district, and rice rera. The same ireasons that
would induce one official not to act would not exist
in a case of another official. On several occasionsI
I have tried that plan with success, although we1
keep each officer in his own district, as a rule, and
give 1im power as a justice of the peace over a
large extent of territory, his own particular dis-
triet being defined in the departnental instructions.
Cases have occurred in Georgian Bay where this
plan has stopped effectively, for a time, that species
of abuse to which allusion was made, where fisher-î
men have concealed certain fish in boxes and have
sold thein under other naines. The hon. gentleman
will pardon me if I mention, before sitting down,
another difficulty which concerna the Fishery De-
partmnent to-day. As everyone knows, in order to
protect our waters, which are of s'tch an enormous
extent, we require, not merely the staff that we
have, but a staff and an expenditure that this
country could not afford. Indeed, no country,
apparently, has yet found itself able to patrol and
guard thoroughly -its own waters in the right
season, so as to prevent violations of the fishery

Mr. TUPPER.
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regulations. However, I will take note of the sug-
gestions made by the hon. gentleman to-day, and
the spirit that has prompted hin to make them,

L and I hope that we will be able to carry out his
suggestions, so as to render these fishing apparata
as little harniful as possible, consistent with the
public interest, and that great vigilance will be
shown in the districts referred to for the protection
of the fisheries.

ADJOURN IEXT FOR DOMINION DAY.

Nlr. TAYLOR. I wish to refer briefly to a
inatter which is causing considerable anxiety, not
only in the House, but out of it-that is, as to
whether this House should sit to-niorrow or not.
I have just rèceived the following telegram fron
Belleville -

Wil the Ilouse be in session o-morrow ? Please
'nwe Belleville station immedi tely. "1 OB2answer" H. CORBY."

I find there are sonie nenbers present who, in case
the House does not sit to-morrow, wish to leave by
the 10.45 train this evening. On Thursday last,
when the Ministèr of Publie Works mioved that

hven the House adjournèd it should stand ad-
1 journed until Tuesday ati three o'cloèk, there was
more than one suggestion that the House should
stand adjourned until Thursday. Several objected
to that, and I nade a few remnarks, stating that I
thought it was due to the people of the M aritimne
Provinces and tlie North-West that the House
should sit on Tuesday, and if necessary on Wednes-
day. But to-day many meibers are representincî
that as to-morrdw is private ëmienbers' day, an^
but little business of importance can be done, the
House had better not sit to-morrow, and I know
there is a general feeling to that effect on this side
of the House. anil I have also heard the saine
opunon expressed by sonie hon. gentlemen opposite.
I thinik the imatter had better be fiially settled
now, so that if the House does not sit to-norrow
those who wish to leave on the 10.45 train this
evening nay do so.

M r. KAULBACH. It was very kind on the part
of the hon. member for South Leeds (Mr. Taylor),

j on Thursday last, ta take the interest he did in his
friends from the Maritime Provinces and British

1 Cohunba, or those representing constituencies by
i the sea, to propose that this House sit for the dis-
I patch of business to-norrow (Dominion Day), feel-
ing, as was very true, that they had a desire to
dispatch the work of the session, and get to their
respective homes as early as possible. It having
been acknowledged and concurred in at the time
by an hon. inember from British Columbia, caused
me to be silent, although I did not approve of it,
and was not in accord. Hearing considerable dis-
satisfaction expressed since, by various members of
this House, I felt that this natter ought to be

1 brought up for reconsideration, and I am very glad
1 indeed that niy hon. friend has done so. There are
many reasons why we should observe Dominion
Day, when we consider the nany benefits, since
1867, the British North America Act conferred
upon this fair Dominion of ours. The nost potent
is for the respect and high esteem in which we held
our grand old chieftain, who was the father of Con-
federation, and whose death we all so deeply
deplore, and who, were le with us, would recognize
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this Dominion Day as our great national holiday,
and assist in doing honour toit iii every particular.
I think, as nienibers of this House, we shouldibe
the verv first to set the exanple in observing the
day. Therefore, I propose that we do not sit to-
morrow for the despatch of business. but that we
adjourn until Thiursday next, and make to-morrow
a gala day as far as possible.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If there was
any intention at all of keeping Dominion Day as
a holiday it is most unfortunate that it was noti
decided long ago. A large nuimber of members
have returned at great personal inconveniece to be
present hiere to-day, and to asist in carrying on
the business of the country. Now, if we iake to-
morrow a holiday, not nerely will to-day be prac-
tically thrown away, but to-morrow willbe prac-
tically thrown away, and a great part of Thursday
as well, and you might alnost as well sacrifiee
this whole week. More than t hat, a very impor-
tant conmittee lias been sîuimoned for to-morrow
in consequence of their being unable to sit to-day.
There, again, there will be a serious loss of tine,
and I miust say for ny part that under the circumu-
stances I think, after the decision of the Govern-
ment to the effect that they would sit to-mnorrow, it
would be a very unfortunate thing if they should
be induced nîow to alter their determination.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. When this niatter
was before the House on Tuesday last it was dis-
cussed with a view to adjourning to Tuesday or
Thursday of this week, and the expression ôf opinion
w-as that we unight adjourn until 3 o*clock on Tues-
day, as was done. and the other days might be used
as ordinary days for the busmessof Parlianuent; but
I nust say that simee that was done, and( during to-
day espeeilly, a great niauy nemibers wlo were
disposed to say that Dominion Day inight lbe used
for the business of, the House, have expressed a
different opinion. They hold that to-morrow should
be observed as Dominion Day, not because if the
House sat lion. menbers could pass a few notices
of notion or matters of that kind, but because it
is Domiinion )ay. A very large nuimuber of mnenbers
have expressed the opinion that, after well consider-
ing the inatter, they believe, althuough inconvenience
may be caused to some hon. nembers who have
been conpelled to reinain here, they shîould observe
Dominion Day as it will be observed all over the
Doinion. The Government were of the opinion
that we should observe it if possible, but seeing
that members of the louse thought otherwise they
did not object : but seeing the feeling that now pre-
vails in the other direction, that we should not sit
to-morrow, but observe it as Dominion Day, a day
set apart to celebrate our political state as a Domin-
ion, the Governnent are willing to accede to it.
Under the circumstances, and as it was recon-
nended that we should sit on Saturday to make ue
the loss of Wednesday, I think the House shoul
observe to-norrow as Doninion Day, and the Gov-
ernment are ready to do so, and do it with great
pleasure.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think the House bas
been deceived by the course taken by the Govern-
ment. There are many hon. gentlemen on this side:
who live at a distance from here, and if they had
been aware that the intention of the Government
was not to sit to-norrow they would have opposed
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sitting to-day. I was anxious to go to London, but.
I could not go on a single holiday, and there are
many ieibers living at a distance who are in a
similar position. Wh1iy were we brouglit. here to-
day if the intention was to inake to-muorrow a holi-
day. When the Ministers spoke about a meeting on
Tuesday every lion. gentlenan thought it was a
choice between Tuesday and Thursday. No one
for a moment supposed that to-niorrow was to be
taken as a holiday if we were to neet to-day. If
hon. gentlemen feel strongly as to keeping the day
as a holiday, and serving their country better out-
side of the House by atteiding spor~ts elsewhere
thant by working here in the public interests, they
should have expressed their opinion when the niatter
was under discussion. There is a fair prospect
that under any ireunstances we are likely to
be here into Auguîst, and Ion. gentlemen opposite
apparently wish us to remsaii ihere until September.
I inay say for niyself that I ain opposed to naking
to-morrow a holiday. I suppose that our Roman
Catholic friends regarded yesterday as a day of
religious observance, or I would have been in
faviour of sitting yesterday. But to take more
holidays than are ahsolutely necessary in the state
of the publie business is a inonstrous proceeding.
We should have been called together in February
last, but instead Parliamùent was dissolved and we
were sent to the country. We were called here at
the most inconvenient season of the year, at a season
when every man's private business requires his
attention. We have been called on to make great
perstmal sacrifices at this season for the purpose of
pronoting the political interests of hon. gentlemen
opposite: and now, after stating last week that we
were to meet on Tuesday and continue to sit duriig
the week, it is proposed to change that decision;
but the proper tine to consider it was when the
subject was under discussion before.

Mr. MASSON. I an surprised that the hon.
mEnber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) should object to
to-norrow beinîg observed as a holiday. I an very
rnmueh surprised thiat any loyal Canadian should
object to thuat day being a holiday. It is declared
to he a statutory holiday all over the country, and
it would be strange indeed that this House of
Counons should override the statute in that re-
spect and declare that day should not lie a holiday
when all over the Dominion it would be so kept.
When the discussion took place as to the adjourn-
ment fromî Friday till Tuesday or Thursday objec-
tion was raised to the two days, and I do not
think there were nany menbers deceived. If the
lion. memaber for Bothwell was deceived it was
certainly not by anything said by the Minister
of Finance or of any mnember of the Governnent
stating there would be a sitting on WVednesday.

I Sone hon. memîbers suggested that the House
should sit on Monday as well as Wednesday, and
all this was due to the anxiety expressed by hon.
inenbers fron a distance to hurry through the
business. But as to the importance of sitting to-
morrow in order to hurry throughu business, how
inuch will business be advanced ? Some private
Bills will be advanced a stage or two and nothing
more will be done. The business of the House
will not be brought to a close one hour sooner by
sitting to-morrow, and it is not only the consensus
of opinion in the House but in the country at large
that Dominion Day should be observed as a holiday.
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3Mr. FRASER. I trust that what was under- ment until next Thursday, in rder that we might
stood and acted upon when we partetd on Friday have an opportuity of returning to oui hoimes, but
will be carried out. I was very mnueh struck by a many- membrs on the other side of the House
remark made by the hon. nenber for Leeds (3Mr. stated they were willing to cone here to-day at
Taylor). who said lie knew of no better way of three o'cloek and continue on working all the
honouring the day than by iembers sitting here week, Saturtlay included. The members who
and transacting public business. The lion. gentle- wislhed to get hone yielded to the sentiment of the
man who spoke last seened to think there vas no House at that tine, and we have been kept here
understanding. or that nothing of this kind had doing nothing since then in order to allow those
been said. Either the hon. gentleians nenory who live nearer Ottawa to make a vi$it home. These
must be defective or his lovaltv must have carried gentlenen are now mucli more loyal than they
him away. I an as. loyal as any mani, and I am tiwere last week ; and I would like to know when
reaày to corne here and work to-morrow, for I an they rot their loyalty. They knew last Thursday
far fron home, while some lion. gentlenen can go thai t to-nmorrow was Dominion Day, and surely they
home alnost daily. It is very well for lion. gentle- were as loyal then as they are now. The leader of
men who can leave here at half-past ten at niglit the House then told us distinctly that the House
and be home to-morrow with their triends. to would meet to-day and sit each day during the
observe the day there, but whien members cone week. and it is a gross hreach of faith with us if
hundreds of miles, and whîen the weather is not the proposition is now carried out that the House
that of February. they are entitled to some little con- shall not sit to-norrow. I hope the Governmient
sideration. There is no reason iîwhy we should iot siti will have suticient tirminess and stability to main-
to-norrow and do good work, and if lion. members tain the position which they took with regard to
wish to go home they Can do so, and there will be a this inatter, and that they will not go back on thie
sutficient number left to traisact public business. distinct and positive statemuent they inade to the
1, for my part, will see that I give no adverse vote House that we should sit fron Tuesday during the
to the Grovernmnent which would prevent them ffrom reimainder of the week, Saturday ineluded.
carrying on the business expeditiously. The pro- 1
position made by the leader of the House to-nght r. KENNY. There is a very general opinion
shows a very vacillating policy. and I ai nuch and a very natural desire on the part of the mem-
surprised at it. It was distinctly understood and bers of this House that the business of Parliamnent
stated by the Minister the other night that we should proceed with ail the dispatch which is con-
should meet on Tuesday and continue to sit Wed- sistent withî the faithful and intelligent discharge
nesdiay, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, amd had of the duties which the people sent us here to per-
it not been for that understanding there are gentie- formn. The hon. mîember for Bothwell (Mr. Mills)
ien here who would have gone home mtil Thurs- Îhas referred very feelingly- to the memibers who

day, and it is not fair to thiemi that a further loss live at a distance, and I desire to say, as one of the
of time should be proposed now. li the first place, imenbers of this House who live at a mnuch greater
the session is so late that we should mneet here to distance fromn the capital than the hon. member
do work, and in the second place it would be a for Bothwell, that on many previous occasions
breach of faith with the members of this House t when short adjourments had been suggested I
wlho accepted the statenent of the leader of the-i know that the members from the Maritime Pro-
(Iovernment that we shîould sit to-norrow. I shall vinces and froi thie distant western sections of the
vote that we meet to-morrow, because if we do not country liave not objected to these adjournmenits,
it is quite clear that very little business will be because it enabled their colleagues who live nearer
done this week. to Ottawa to spend a few days at their own homes.

Mr. MULOCK. The reason assigned by the .'Ny hon. friend from Guysborough (M r. Fraser),
horn. member for North Gry (Mr. Masson) that during the course of the remarks lie lias just made,

eshould adjourn over to- wis one that has lias stated that if we adjourn for to-morrow it willwe hudajunoe to-niorrow i n htla enable the gentlemen w-ho lne ivithin easy access
evidently cone to his mind since the discussion of a aya
few days ago. He now rests a claim for the observ- of Ottawa to go hone and spend the great Cana-
ance of Dominion Day as a holiday on the grounds dian festival with their failies. I do iot think it
of loyalty, but I wi-' point out that in 1885 the would be possible to find a better argument in

Governnent did not deem it disloyal to sit on the favour of adjournmneut than that which is given by
lst of July. The lion. memhber was in the Hiouse my.I hon. friend. The hou. mnemiber for Bothwel
at that time. If hie took part in the duties of the (Mr. Mills) also tells us that we shall be here
House on Dominion Day as a further proof that until sone date in August, and if that is the
loyalty was not much iin these days I nay state that case there is no great pressure of puble business

Jl- to-mlom-row~, becauise it ivili be a private muent-in 1885 the Governmnent which sat on the Ist Julv- be aus tws be aeprae me
did not sit on the 4th July, and now we fin >ers' da :l and as hcusas been remarked once

them in 1891 saying that it would be disloyal to sit before irngtis eisusin, the oray
on the 1st July. i think we had better argue the of-Parhament Wlnbex iteiyoe ho
question from the standpoint of our duties to the us sitting to-iorrow. As one of those members who
public and our duties to ourselves. I would like lve at a distance froi Ottawa--a much greater

to call the attention of the Goverunent to the fact distance than the hon.member fronBothwell does-

that there are only two days in the week now for and as one of those mnembers who may have suffered

private nemnbers, and if the House does not - sit by these frequent adjourmnents as well, it is my
on Wednesday does the Governent propose to opunon that as this publie holiday was made and
give Saturday as a private miembers' day ? joclainmed by the Parhiament of Canada, as it w-ill

- ieobservedi as a holiday from Hfalifax on the
Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). On Thursday last ' tlantic to Vancourer on the Pacific, as every

a number of members wished to have an adjourn- jCustoim-bouse and post office will be closed, and as
Mr-. MÂssos.
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every civilservant connected with the public service ty. The late Prime Minister mlaide it a test of our
will have his holiday. I think that we, the House loValt.Y to sit on 1Dolainion Dv and attend to our
of Conmons of Canada. should also keep Dominion publie duties. and lion. gentlenien will consider his
Day as a holiday. The senior branch of the legis- iewsassomlething of a test, Weshall bedealing with
lature hais iin this respect shown us a very good the tcountiry in. the nost loyal way by staying lere
examuple by adjourning over Doninion Day. With and attempting to discharge our public duties. I
all deference to lion. gentlemen opposite, and have heird the mzument used nmany tines that by
though quite as anxious as any hon. gentleman who adjourning over for a day we shal not lose anv
sits on that side of the House to get through the time. That nay be helieved ibythe youngerniembers:
business, at the saine tine I think we should recog- but it will not be believed by those who have been
nize and observe our great national holiday, and here for a number of years. Some hon. nenibers
lot sit to-mnorrow. in this House make their attenahche in Parlianient

MIr. WALLACE. I think the statemient made a pleasant interlude in the week. They coune late
bv the hon. .linister of Public Works has been ii the afternoon of Monday or on Tuesday morning,
nisunlerstood. In the report of June 24 it is aud leave on the 4 o'lock train on Friday, and

stated :ithen they think they have discharged their duties.
Sir HECTOR LANGEIN. The Governiment have 1The consequence is that the session is prolouned

considered the fact that there are two holidays next week, for three or four weeks more than it ought, to .
and we believe that if we tmok Saturday of next week. And as for the meetings of this important coin-
thus having Tuesday. Thursday. Friday and Siturday, nittee, hon. gentlemen know well that owing tothen the two holiday-s would not deprive Parliament of .
more than one day's work. Therefore, when the House our not beimg able to get a quorumil we have not
adijourns on Fridav we shall ask the House to adjourn doue in two or three weeks more than ought to
until Tuelay at three o'clock. and then sit durin- the have been doue in as mnany days: ani if this
rDemainderD." the weekexcept on Wednesday, whhs adjourument takes place there will be not only no
I think it isi quite clear from this that the intention I meeting of the conunittee to-morrow, but hon.
stated by the hon. Minister was that we should gentlemen know that it wii be impossible to get a
have to-morrow as a public holiday. But in view qu ou on Thursday mîorning. Possibly vou may-
of the announeenient imaie by the lion. ienber for get one on Fnday, and then some hon. gentlemen
Bothwell that we are going to sit here during the w-ill go off on Friday afternoon for their usual hoh-

whole of July and the greater part of August. I think day jaunt over Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
we can afford to take a holiday now and then, and returning possibl -in timne for the sitt.ing on Tues-
I believe it w-fil be satisfactory w this House ant day morning. This thing is getting beyond bearing
thecontr thwi e shto orthoorrowasd ito the nienbers froi the Maritime Provinee.s

bie conntry that,-e should observe toiOOi British Columîbia antd the North-West, who are
a pub hday. compelled t<, stav hei-e all the time. I think we

MIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The hon. gentleman w-ho lhave been rather long-suffering in this mnatter. We
has just spoken professes to read the conclusion to do not wish t objeet to réasonable adjour-nments.
which the Governmiient canile on 24th June : but the but the thing is being carried too far, and our good
hon. gentleman dealt with the House rather disin- nature is being imposed tnpon.
genuously, be:cause lie read the first statemient made MIr. DENISON. The hon. gentleman lias referred
bv the leader of thé House before the discussion took to what took place on the 24th of June. By refer-
place. But in that discussion the sensé of the enee to the report for the 26th of June it will be
House was so nanifestly against the suggestion of found that Sir Hector Langevin moved:
the Minister that lie distinctly retracted his first "That when this House adourns to-day it stands ad-
statement, and at the close wound up in these journed till Tuesday next at three o'clock in the after-
wCords : n)on."

"I think the hon. gentleman may net have understoodShowing that there was nu intention to adjouru
what I said. From the feelings expressed it apptears that over tili Thursday; but there being n10rernark
the House should, when it adjourns on Friday, stand made by the lon. Minister of Public Works in
adjoturned until Tuesday at three o'clock, and then sit all regard w meeting on Wetinesday, the inférence isnext week."hat we were ot to eet on edesday.
That was very clear; every hon. gentleman i-. MeSEILL. I thiuk mv hon. friend who
understood the determination cone to ; no one pro- adiressed
tested at the time, and the imembers who cone that there are few niembers in this fouse who
froi the Maritime Provinces made their arrange-tesire w get home ino-e than I should; there are
ments consistent with the understanding that they very-a
should stay here and discharge their public duties. pparentasons otiat: an sthe
There are some of us who would have given a good thato ttil b3- 1hamove 'nor thian 1 le
deal to be able to go and carry out business appoint- eFousesw s vey g w-ieiIh]But
ments which we had inade: but in consideration-tht the watter oitt-'norro"rB
of the late period of the session, the enormous ni iI

-m~r.,. ofwor w e dne nd s a very great deal to be said for he view- that itamiount of work to be done and the necessity of -- ii so aat
coming to a speedy preroation, we waive ourissrcey the thing foi the C osf at
private views and desires am consented to meethere tf sethedexam nefi re thnta h
on Tuesday, on condition that we should sit all week ry strongest reason wy we shou not do it
and make up the lost time on Monday. If w-e go
on debating as we have been doing to-night we again.
shall make our loyalty soewhat of a burlesque. M-ULOCK. hy
To say that a main w-ho goes to a lacrosse match is M- OEL eas - r iïl pkn
a loyal subject, w-hile one w-ho attends to his public ai fi.I heewer oi xetoa -ao
dluties is disloyal, is a strange test of a man's loyal.- h esol i - ihttoi;bu fwecn

Shwn ht hr9a n netont dor
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tinued to sit on Domiion Dav I t hink it would bet even though ou reflection I was convinced that the
a iost unfortiniate thing, j wisest course would lbe to have the report of the

Mr. MARA. Notwithstanding what the lion. e111uission publisied for tie information of the
member for Toronto has said, I eertainly wasikunder people betore the 'vote was taken, I could vote for
the m s that an agreemîîent was entered into j a reference to the p>eople and also for the commis-
by both sides of the House t hait the House oi sion, Rut i coul inot vote for the commission
ieetings tot-day should sit every, day during the aud the inunediate referen cnsistently But
veek, including Saturdav, NowI 'iifl not vield l when Mr. Jamieson, as the iouthpiece of the teu-
ii my loyalty, either to the oinion orl the perance paty, rose iii his place and told us empha-
Empi'r,'any man lui this Houii se, but I do not tically that lie wais instructed by the Donion
think I wouildsacritiee either by sitting to-morrow, Alliance to say thait they were opposed to a refer-
Let us bear in lumind that this is an exceptional tu ene to the popular vote I feit that i was thereby
session. Circumstances over vhich we have no i formallv absolved front ay pledge as to efer-
control have lengthened it, ani the leaist hon, enee I haîd given : that my statement as to inuue-
memubers living Uithe vicinity of Ottawa shouldhi dite referene was no longer bindin aId that I
do is to see that we shoudl s itevery day, and not was (uite fee to foiow mv own inelination aud
take holidays simply because thev are thereby vote 1.or the eoannssion, Rut I hoid my on views
aorded an opportunity of goilg t'o their homes as to the advisatbilitv of a reference to the people

We ought to air in umind that this is not a iatter of ais stron.lglv ais ever I did, and will kaways be pre-
sentiment. It is not, so far as British Columbia is pared to support such a poe,
coîncerned or the Maritiie Provinces. Thei mem- Mr, SPEAKER, I an afraid the hon. gentle,
bers froi thiese provinces caînnot go home.We man is rather transgressing he riule. This is a
Lad ihis session to leave our liomiles ii the iddle questioni of persona explanation, whi ch shîould be
of April, and, in zall probaîbility, we will have to m!ade on the Orders of the Day being allet and
reamanlu here until the midille of August, The van hiardly le xmade on ai mtion to go into Com-
time has arrived when the House should take soie mittee,
method of dealing with holidays, aud not have Mr. McNEILL, I bow to yur decision,
so muanV stitutorv holidays, If a holiday comnes on
Tuesday there is no session on Mondav, simply Mr, WATSON. The Minister of Mariie aud
beeîause meibers cannot go hone aud returi, an'i Fisheries has paid very close attention to the de-
thus two davs are lost for nearl every holidaiy, ates tonight, and, nO doubt, will aict on soume of
There is also'too much time wasted in this House, the suggestions thait have beeiinmade, i wish t
We had the wliole of this afternoon taken up bv[ call his attentioi to a regulation imade recently,
ani hon, gentleman in dealing with statements l'e based on the report of Mr. Wihuot, who was sent
haîd made in this House six sessiolis ago. i do not ifto bkeWinnipe ta In i and report ais to
thiink thaît oir time sioihl be wasted in thi!s the state of the tisheriesu in tis laîke, The depart,
way, aud i an of opinion that we oughit to sit, not ment havesceen tt to restrict companies licenses for
Oily to-morrow,btit every Saturday util the Hlouse conmercial purposes totishinigwithin ertainwaters,
rises.j I tind that commereial licenses are granted to fish-

PERSONAL EXPLANATIONS.

Mr, McNEILL, Mr. Speaker, I desire to say a
vord in explanation of the vote I gave the other

niight on the amemduent of the Finance Minister
to the motioi of Mr. Jauieson. i tind that it has
been assumned that in supporting the amniîdent I
voted aîgaiust a referenîce to the people, That is ai
strange misconception, for I had not only voted
but spoken in favour of a reference to the people
that evening. I an still, as I have aiways been, in
favour of referring this question to the people,
and although I am neither a prophet nor the son
if a prophet I venture to say thiat this question

will eventually be disposed of in that way. It is,
however, i thiînk, quite right that before the ques-
tion is submitted to a popular vote the electors
should be placed in possession (to the fullest extent
possible) of information calculated to assist them in
arrivimg at a sound conclusion ai the subjeet. i
cannot doubt that the investigations of the comutis-
sion that is to be appointed will result in placing
before the public a body of most important facts,
which will be of great se'rvice lu enabling men
to nake up their minds as to thie merits of the

uestion. And I would. therefore, have supported
the aiendmuent of my lion. friend the Miister of
Finance unhesitatingly, but for one consideration,
and this was tbat I had promised imy temperance
friends to support a resolution for immediate refer-
ence to the people. This pledge I felt I must keep,

Mr. McKEmU..

ing companies for the purpose of exporting fish, and
thei there are doiestie hlcenises granted tei ndian
and settlers to tish for diestie purposes, I ciaimi
that thé people who cateh fish under the doniestic
liceuses should ibe allowed to export tie fishi, as
well as the large compamies, Last year fl Indians
and half-breeds and same of the'settiers eaught
tish which they sold for export, about hialf white-
fish and the fblance pike aud pickerel, and the
sales amounted to some $3,000. These fish vere
caught in the wint.er time after the ice was formed :
but, under the new regulations, it is proposed not
to granit any except to couîmpainies who are able to
iuvest large sus in building ice-houses to preserve
the tish and to tish in deep waters, I hope the
hon. Minister will see fit to allow the people who
catch fish under tiese domestic licenses the saine
privileges with regird to export for all ti tish
they cau catch uder the ice as foreigiî ompanies,

Motion agreed to: and lHouse aganlu resolved itself
ito Comnittee of Supply,

(In ithe Committee.)

Auditor General's oåice-Additional
anîmount to cover outlav for eerical

ssistanee (Governor General"s war-

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. In connection
with this, probaibly the Minister of Justice would
now be in a position to state what conclusion the
Giovernmient have arrived at as to the matter to
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Mr. FOSTER. That is covered by the provision
for unforeseei requirements.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is clearly the idea
that is providled for by coiitingencies. The hon.
gentleman is usinîg the Governor's warrant for pur-
poses that never were contemplated by the law.

Mr. FOSTER. That crould not be covered by
continlgencies, because there was not contingencies
enough for the purpose. ('ontingencies were voted
last year on the estimate of the Auditor Geiieral
for wh-at lie thought he l ould require, taking into
account the permanent clerks that we had. In the
course of the year one of the permanent clerks
resigned, and in his place the services of this clerk
were required. The circumîstance was unforeseen
anld it had to be met, and I think it is fully covered
by the wording of the statute.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If there is an appro-
priation made for the office which the clerk holds
for twelve months. and lie resigns before the time
is up, the balance of his salary, of course, reverts
to the Government, and may be used to pay bis
successor.

Department of Fisheries-Ftirtheramount
required for contingencies.......880

Mr.. FLINT. Will the Minister explain this
item?

Mr. TUPPER: This 8(0 is made up largely of
items for the printing of the Herring Report ; also,
by the cable correspondence in connection, both
with Behring Sea and Newfoundland natters, for
which we hadi no vote.

Department of Justice-Further amount
required for contingencies......3,000

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This sum is to iake
up the usual amount which lias been required for
contingencies in my department. In previous
years the whole suni as been provided out of the
general vote for contingencies, which we ..were
allowed to d raw upon as long as the whole suin is
not exceeded. But last year the practice was
adopted of having a specified sum for each depart-
ment, aid, in consequence, I am obliged to ask for
this amount.

Department of Indian Affairs-Further
aiount required for con tingencies..82,00

Mr. DEWDNEY. There were some unexpected
travelling expenses that were not provided for. It
is very difficult to control contingent expenses in
Indian affairs. The field extends from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. This year contingent expenses have
been almost one-half less than they were the year
before, but we want 82,000 to make up extra
expenses which we were forced to provide for.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister of the Interior
contends that the contingencies in his department
are much less than they formerly were ; but I
would remind himi that the expenses of the Depart-
ment of Indian Affairs are increasing very rapidly.
If the Minister will compare the cost of the
administration of Indian affairs now with the cost
five years ago I ain sure he would be surprised at
the treniendous increase of expenditure. The ex-
penditure is many thousand dollars over what was
quite sufficient five years ago. In this department
the management of Indian affairs in the city of
Ottawa is becoming onerous. I an fot able to

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell)".

sav that it is unnecessarily large, for I have
not that knowledge of details that would war-
rant nie in making that statement, except by
comîparison :but taking the expenditure of
earlier years as evidence, I think there bas
been an increase of late years that is not
warranted 1v the circuistances. Th e Minister
refers to travelling expenses. On that point I
would sav that I have had occasion to look into
the allowances made for some of his ofticers in
connection with travelling expenses, and they are
on an extreiely liberal scale. Inasmnucli as part
of these expenses is charged to the Indian fund, I
think that Parliament is specially bound to be
careful and watchful, and see that there is no waste
in the sligh test degree of the trust fund belonging
to the Indians. I had occasion to move for a return
upon this subject a short time ago, and I have it
in my haud now-an account showing the allowances
male by the Minister or his predecessor, in 1885,
for the travelling expenses. such as lie refers to, of
one of his agents, a Mr. Di)ingman. I would
mention to tie hon. gentleman that the amounts
charged were for sumus amounting to three times
the actual dishursements made by the officer.
I say that the return which I hold in my
hand, giving in details moneys paid to one of the
lion. gentleman's otticers for an investigation made
by him, contains items paid by the department, a
portion of which I presunie were charged to the
Indian fund, as the Minister stated in answer to a
question put to him during tiis session, to an oflicer
who conducted the investigation held in the village
of Sutton, aiounting to three times the actual dis-
bursements made by that officer.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the return shows the
amount paid for the work. Mr. Iingnan had to
visit the township of Suttoni on three or four occa-
sions, owing to the illness of the Indian agent, the
complaint against whom ihe was investigating. The
amount which the inspector received was the regular
allowance provided by Order in Council, and which
every oticer receives wlien lie is away from head-
quarters on duty. Vhat his expenditure was I have
nomeansof knowing ; but Iain quite sure lie received
onlv that to whicli lie is entitled, because if lie had
claimed any more the Auditor General would not
have paid himn. In regard to the general question
as regards the expenditure of the department, I
admit the expenditure lias increased considerably
during the last six or eiglit years. In 1882 the
staff at headquarters w-as composed of the Deputy
Minister and 19 clerks ; in 1890 it was composed
of the Deputy Minister and 35 clerks ; but a tech-
nical branch has been added since 1882, consisting
of two or three surveyors, vho are kept constantly
busy. The Indian fund bas increased by $331,000 ;
the business of the department has increased over
100 per cent.; the volume of business passing
througlh the accountant's branffh, judging by the
number of paynents made. increased during those
years about 400 per cent.; while the correspon-
dence of the department, as shown by the letters,
increased 100 per cent. Consequently, hon. members
must see that although our staff lias increased the
business has increased in a far greater ratio.

Mr. MULOCK. I 0do not think so.
Mr. FOSTER. Will the hon. gentleman permit

me to make a suggestion with a view to meet the
necessities of public business ? Some three or four
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days ago, when speaking about public business, I
pointed out the necessity of passing these Supple-
mentary Estimates so as to inake payments for
work already done and debts already incurred-
services which have been fully rendered and which
ought to Ie paid ; and if we enter during the con-:
sideration of one item of these Estimates into a re.
view of the Indian Department, and when we comle
to another item review another departient, we
will niake no progress. It is very important wé
should pass these Supplementary Estimates, and
that they, with those itens of the Estimates we
have already passed, for Civil (overnment and
Legislation, should be eibodied in the form of a
Bili, aid this Billibe passed through both Houses,
and assented to. Otherwise,when to-imorrow cones,
and after, there will be no ioney to pay for services
which inust go on. Under these circumstances I
asked that to-day should be given to the Supple-
nentary Estinates. Ve came together at three

O'clockand have wasted eight hours upto the present
time, so far as business is concerned, and if we are
to enter into a review of every department on
items that are not here mentioned and which are
not connected with it, we shall certainly not get
through these Estimates for a long time. I ask the
Chairnan to enforce the rules, and I ask lion. gen.
tlemen to cheerfully conply with then, so that we
may get through the items ; otherwise, I shall be
uînder the necessity of asking the House to adjourn
all natters of debate on the Budget and stick to
those Estimates until they are through. I arn
niaking only a reasonable request, and I hope it
will be complied with.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I do not think there
is any disposition on the part of the Opposition to
discuss the items at greater length than is required,
but if the Minister of Finance thinks this is a
muatter of such urgency

Mr. FOSTER. I do not want it to be considered
that I an putting this forward as a matter of
urgency; it is a imere matter of business. Surely
an hon. member will not ask us on Supplementary
Estimates for the current year, when the regular
Estimates are yet to corne up, and also Supplemen-
taries for the next year, to enter into a review of the
whole Indian Department. I an\ not pressing this
as a matter of courtesy or urgency, but as a mere
matter of business. But, in regard to getting
these items through with such little discussion as
will thoroughiy ventilate them, that is a matter of
urgency, aid I ask hon. gentlemen to bear this in
view.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I take it in that way.
It is ne doubt important to get these items through
and have them embodied in a Bill, in order that the
public service may be regularly conducted. But
whose fault is it if this is not done?

Mr. FOSTER. It is not mine.
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Certainly it is yours,

or rather it is the fault of the Governinent of which
you are a member. The Government dissolved the
House at a time when they thought it suited them,
they brought on the election when they thought fit,
they called Parliament together at the most incon-
venient season, when it was not possible to have
the Estimiates fully and properly considered ; and
that being the case, the hon. gentleman must not
urge, as a good reason why the Opposition should
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forego their duties and not ask information, the
urgency of the case.

Mr. FOSTER. I beg your pardon; I was nîot
raising any objection to asking particulars regard-
ing the item under discussion. I merely called
attention to the fact that none of the items before
the House involved a discussion of the whole policy
of the Indian Departnent.

MIr. PATERSON (Brant). I do not think the
lion. gentleman desires to do so. Certain infor-
mation is nevertheless required rgardin'g the
items. Hon. gentlemen opposite nust renernber
the fact that if inconvenience arises by anounts
not being paid before lst July it is a fault which
lies wholly with the Governmieiit,ai no>t with the
Opposition.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.L ) I think there is a gen-
eral disposition to facilitate the work of the session
and pass the Estiniates, but I do not think, when
the Minister of Finance calls on the Chairman to
exercise his authority, he adopts a very wise mea-
sure to further public business. It is not desirahle,
nor will the proceedings of the House be facilitated
by doing it. Calling nembers to order on little
items of this kind iwill not facilitate the business of
the House. That is ail I want to draw attention
to.

Mr. MULOCK. After this waste of tiie,
brought about by the interruption of the Minister
of Finance, I will now proceed with the item I
was considering, and I hope the gentleman will
not delay this business further by again interrupt-
ing me as he did this monent. I do not propose
to review the whole policy of this departnent, nor
was anything I said fairly open to any such obser-.
vation. The Minister- of Finance is evidently a
little excitable this evening over sonething, I do
not know what; at all events, he does not appear
to be in his usually cool and calm state of mind.

Mr. FOSTER. I am as cool as a cueumber.

Mr. MULOCK. Then the hon. gentleman will
not be excused if hereafter in this discussion lie
nakes such a nistake as he did already. In the

account to whiclh I refer, and to which I called the
attention of the Minister of Interior at the com-
mencement of this session, he says that the Auditor
General is to blame if any larger sum was paid to
Mr. Dingman than was disbursed. I presurme he
will qualify that statement by saying, " unless the
payment was based upon some regular allowance."

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

Mr. MULOCK. I would submit, then, that in
cases like this it is not fair to the Indian Fund that
a larger sun should be charged against that fund
for travelling expenses than is really incurred. We
are bound to be careful in the administration of
that fund.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Is that the report in your
hand which states that there is a certain amount
paid for a secretary and for rent of an office out of
the Indian Fund ? The return, as far as I recollect,
shows that these travelling expenses were not paid
out of the Indian Fund.

Mr. MULOCK. The Minister says that the
department allows $3.50 per day for board, and as
these agents are travelling many times a year there
are thousands of dollars spent in that way. A
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portion of that cones ont of the Inlian Fund and]
a portion out of the Consolilated Revenue Fund.
Most of the time spent by Indian agents in this work
is perhaps spent on reserves, where the agent perhaps
does not have to pay one cent for boardî; if lie pays
anîything it is perlhaps a very trifling suin, and if·
you allow ,3.50 per day to the officer for board,
the rate lie will be charged at a first-class hotel,
while he is on the reserve, you will see that
you are making a very liberal addition to the
salary of the oflicer andi making a very unneces-
sary charge against the Indian Fund or against
the general revenue of the country. I therefore
object. to the allowance of Q3.50 per day to the
inspector for board, in addition to all other sup-
posed or possible expenses. when he lias not in-
curred that expense. Iii the case under notice
there is an item off 810L.50 for board, anti a
portion of that, I do not know how iuch,
was incurred while the inspector resided in a
small village. He never paid any such
suin as that for board ; at the very outside lie paid
one dollar per day, and so you have allowed hi n
three tines what lie lias expended. A portion of
that, I presume, is charged against the Indian Fund:1
if not, so much the better ; but whether charged
against the Iidian Fund or the noney of the
country generally, I object to it as an expenditure
that is simply an addition to the salary of the
agent, and whicliiakes it an object to the agent to
prolong his enquiries, because the longer lie is
engaged in that service the more noney it will be
in his pocket. One of tiese agents got large suins
of noney in such a manner as this, and lie imust
have cleared a liandsone addition to 8is inconie by
this liberal allowance. Witliout saying anything 1
further at the present tiie, I hope it will not be
necessary to again press this matter on the Minister

Mr. DEWDNEY. Before this discussion closes
it would be wiell to say, and the lion. gentleman
mîust appreciate it, that it is very difficult. to dis-
criminate between oie ofticer and another. This
per diem allowance lias been paid for years to the
public officers wlhen travelling; and I have~no doubt,
as the lion. gentleman says, that on sone occasions
the oflicers do nake a little out of it, but tliere are
other occasions when tliey lose by this allowance.
I believe the inspector gets $3.50 per day, but all
the officers do not get that anount. Where agents
visit reserves on special work in the North-West
they only get $2 per day. Tlhat is all regulated
by Order in Council.

Mr. MULOCK. An Order in Council can be
wrong, and this is one that ought to lie anended.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Orders iii Council can be
wrong, and if it is thonglit advisable they eau be
rectitied. The amounts whiclh are paid for*
travelling expenses all over the Dominion are paid
out of the general revenue and not ont of the Indian
Fund.

Mr. MULOCK. This very officer, Mr. Dingman,
received last year for travelling expenses $1,606.86,
and another officer $825.

Mr. DEWDNEY. He is the inspector, the
only inspector we have got.

Mr. MULOCK. If lie is the onl3 inspector a
great deal of his tinie must be spent in the vicinity
of the reserves, and if you pay him $3.50 per day
for the time he is on the reserves you are increas-

Mr. MULOCK.

ing his salary by 850) or 8600 a year. That is
not justifiable, and you are inducing hin to be
dilatory in the discharge of his duties as well.

To pro vide salary for Mr. T. D. Green
as Technical Officer...............$900

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the
meaning of this, "technical officer"?

Mr. DEWDNEV. The salary was voted in the
Estinates, but lis name was not put in as intended.
He is a surveyor in the Indian Departient.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). He has been there
for several years.

Mir. DEWDNEY. No; lie vas in the Departnient
of the Interior for sone years, but I think lie joined
the Indian Departmîent about eighuteen montihs

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). You had an appro-
priation before to cover his salary.

Mr. I)EWDNEY. It was voted in the Civil
Governiment estiiates last year, but his naine not
being put in thie Estimnates lie w-as unable to draw
his salary, because it was above the maximum of
his class in. w-hich lie was put under.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman did not quite hear, perhaps. I asked
wuhat was mneant by " techînical officer "?

Mr. DEWDNEY. He is a Dominion land
surveyor.

Mr. FLINT. I see an item of $2,300 to cover
the cost of printing Indian treaties. 'I would ask if
they have beei published and vill be placed in the
hands of menbers, as thîey will be of great historical
value.

Mr. DEWDNEY. They will be printed. Many
of thenm are very old, and have alnost gone to
pieces, and it is aliost impossible for the clerks to
decipher themiî. There arc (80 pages, with 69
lithographie plans, occupying I11 pages, and all the
treaties f rom the early days to the present timiue -will
lie iincluded.

Mr. FLINT. Vill they be placed in the hands
of muemibers in sufticient numînber to be distributed
to libraries ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I trust that noue
of the treaties have been overlooked. I was ny-
self searching for a treaty w-ith the Six Nations In-
dians of the date of 1762, but I could iot find it,
either in the hon. gentleman's departient or in
the office of the archives. I trust that the archives
have been thoroughly searched as far back as that
date, and that all the treaties will be included in
the work. I agree with the lion. niember foi- Yar-
nouth that this is a valuable work, and that a

sutlicient number of copies should be printed to be
supplied to libraries, where our Indian friends as
well as others would have access to thein.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I see it stated hiere
that the treaties go back to 1680. I do not know
to what extent the lion. gentleman has collected
treaties. There are two modes in which lie may
have proceeded. One is to publislh all the treaties
that may have been iade with the Indians in the
nanie of the sovereign of England ; the other is to
publish those relating to Indiai tribes now found
in British North Aimerica. The hon. gentleman,
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going back to 1680, goes back I suppose to the
period when Lord Howard, acting as Governor of
New York, entered into a treaty with the Six Na-
tions, and I apprehend that lie purposes including
only those treaties inade by the Crown with Ii-
dians who are now found in British North Anierica.
For instance, there are treaties with the Seminoles,
the Cherokees and other séuthernf tribes, entered
into by the Americans and by proprietors on behalf
of the British Governiient at a very early yeriod.
Then, there were a nmunber of Indian tribes Who
at the time of the revolution camine froin the United
Steates and settled in Canada ; aiongst these were
the Six Nations, to whom nmy hon. friend lias re-
ferred. They have on several occasions entered
iinto treaties with the Governmnent of Great Britain.
A numnber of these treaties I think exist in manu-
script forn in the Indian Department, but ail the
treaties are not there. . There are treaties with
these Indians which will be found among the New
York historical (locuiiients. W hatevér formî the
collection assumes, it ought to be complete ; but if
the lion. gentleman confines it to :treaties in the
departmnent it will not be complète in any foriii.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think this inatter is worth
considering. I will have an examination made,
and if we have not all the treaties in the depart-
ment it will be a mnatter for consideration whether
we can obtain thein elsewhere.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Colenan's History of
New York contains some. I think all of then will
be found scattered .through the New York histo-
rical documents. Some made with the Delaware
Indians inay be found in the Penusylvania archives,
which are here in the library.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). The collection is not
in print yet, I presumne?*

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.
Mr. PATERSON (Branît). What the lion. memin-

ber for Bothwell says is important, and I tîhink the
House will be willing to give a sufficient amount to
make the collection complete; it ought to be coin-
plete. For instance, treaties made with the British
Government by Indians who came to Canada at the
time of the War of Independence might have a
bearing on the present rights of those Indians.
Sone of them are anxious to have a full understand-
ing of what was guaranteed to them in days gone
by, and if circumstances have altered since it will
be easy to point that out to them. I think the
Minister ought to avail himself of all sources to
find these treaties, one of which I know is not in
his own~ department or in our archives, so that we
shall have a complete record, which would be satis-
factory to the Indians and also of great historical
value to the country.

'Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I remember veryweil
one treaty made with the Six Nation Indians, before
they left the State of New York, to which they
attached very great importance; that is one in
which they were recognized, not as subjects, but as
allies of the sovereign ; and they claim still to be
allies and not subjects.

Mr. MULOCK. A short tinie ago the hon. Min-
ister of Finance made an allusion to ny hon. friend
fron West Huron (Mr. Canieron). He stated that
the day lad been wasted. I presunie he had refer-
ence to the discussion on the subject of the Indians
raised by ny hon. friend. That hon. gentleman

lias now appeared in the Chamber, and I think the
Minister ought to say it to lis face or witlhdraw it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. While this item is under
discussion I mîight inform the lion. Minister of the
Interior that a letter was sent to me fromu the
County of Bruce in reference to Indian affairs
there. It is signed by a gentleman of the naine of
Creighton. I know nothing of the matter per-
sonally but I know that there are a good nany
Indians up there. This is a coiplaint made
against the agent by Mr. Creighton, and I wili
read what lie says:

"In March,1889, Thomas McVittie was brouglht before
-James Muir. Esq.. of Port Elgin, charged with giving
liquorto Indians. It was proved on oath by two witnesses
that it was Josepli Allen that had sold the liquor. Agent
Allen tried to nake the court believe thaît Joseph was
enmployeid by'McVittie, but failed to prove it. Mr.'Muir
asked the agent why ho did not brimg Joseph there to
prove that he was employed by T. McVittie. The reason
he did not bring him was that lie was the agent's son.
The agent got him away until the time had expired for
the prosecution. He gave them two bottles in the space
of an hour."
This is the statement that Mr. Creighton makes
in a letter over his own sigrnature sent me to-day.
I (do not know Mir. Creighton except by nane, but
I bring this up in orcier to have the matter sifted.
The other day I subnitted a letter sent to mue
fron that locality, and I told the hon. iienber for'
North Bruce (Mr. McNeill), wlho, I an sorry, is
Dot here, tlhat I was going to bring this matter up.
He made some remarks on that occasion in refer-
ence to the Indians. Now, I do not know the In-
dians out there, but I have always lhad the opinion
that they are a peaceful class of citizens, orderly
and respectable ; but the lion. iemiber foir Bruce,
referring to the charges I brouglt before the
House, spoke in this way

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I believe the hon.
gentleman is out of order. We are discussing ai
item to which this lias no reference.

'Mr. DEWDNEY. The hon. nmemîîber for North
Bruce intiniated to ne tlhat he proposed bringing
that question up himself ; then it -ill be a better
timte for the hion. gentleman to niake his reniarks.

Mr. -LANDERKIN. I wish to give the lion.
member for North Bruce full opportunity to
explain. I wisli to keep hîimîî right, and the Govern-
nient riglht, on this question.

Mr. AMYOT. We are on item No. 8, which
covers the subjeet the hon. gentleman is raising,
and it would be nmuch shorter to allow hnim to go
on.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I ai speaking to iten No-
8 with iregard to the contingencies of the depart-
ment, and I just wislh to read the questions which
the hon. nemnber for North Bruce put the other
day. The lion. gentleman then asked

" Since he bas been acting as Indiari agent, has Mr.
Allen's conduct been such as to cause the department to
give any credence to these charges ? Are any of these
charges of which the department has any cognizance pre-
ferred by Indians ? Are baseless charges freauently pre-
ferred against Indian agents by Indians ? Is it within
the knowledge of the department that the last of these
charges preferred against Mr. Allen is ridiculously
untrue ?
I just wanted to take this ground, that I do think
members of this House should speak very guardedly
in dealing with the Indians. If there is anything
calculated to stir up strife in the different con-
munities, it is the habit that lion. menbers have,
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occasionally, in speaking disparagingly in regard
to Indians. I was very nuch grieved to hear the
Minister of Justice do that to-day and the hon.
member for North Brucé do it the other day, and
I wish to put a stop to that practice, which, I
believe, will do a great deal of injury, considering
we have so rany Indians amnong us.

Mr. SPROULE. It would be equally out of
place for the hion. gentleman to speak in an
iusinuating way against a gentleman outside this
House, who has borne the highest character for
probity for inany years.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I have not
against himn and scarcely know him.
the statements made by Mr. Allen.

said a word
I only read

Mr. SPROULE. I refer to the questions put by
the hon. member for South Grey, which really
inplied charges against Mr. Allen, the Indian
agent for North Bruce.

MIr. LANDERKIN. I had nothing to (do with
theseletters. They were sent ie for the purpose
of being investigated, and the nanies of the parties
wvere appended tlo tieni. I know nothiug of the
character of these charges, but I know the people
by naine, and an entitIed to bring their charges
before the House. If I were a friend of Mr.
Allen I would equally bring thein forward here,
where they could be defended ; and I would not be
friendly to Mr. Allen to go behind his back and
nake those charges in the department, where there
will not be the saie opportunity to answer them.

Mr. SPROULE. Will the hon. gentleman say
that he knew of his own knowledge that a respect-
able man like Mr. Allen would be likely to lay
himself open to those charges?

Mr. LANDERKIN. I do not know whether he
would or not, but if any man is slandered I want
to have him put riglit.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think there are more
proclamations issued by different governors during
the early part of this century which may have a
bearing on these treaties and surrenders. If those
proclamations were printed in the blIe books they
wvould perhaps throw light on some of the treaties.
Some will probably be found before the United
States became independent, which have a bearing
on the Indian treaties.

Mr. FRASER. I presume these treaties will
include those of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
as well.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes.

High-Commissioner's Offiee-Additional
amount for contingencies.......

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would sug-
gest to the Minister of Finance that this is precisely
one of those items that it would facilitate business
to allow to stand. There are two or three of these
items which will create considerable discussion,
though the anounts may not be large.

Mr. FOSTER. Then we will not get the Supple-
nientary Estimates as a whole further advanced.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Ionly suggest
this in your own interest. Any of these can be
amended, and it makes no difference.

Item postponed.
Mr. LANDERKIN.

Privy Council-Contingencies........$ 4,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the

explanation of that?

Mr. FOSTER. The stateinent I have is that the
telegraphie accounts, the telegrams to London,
England, on Imiperial questions, have been very
heavy, that there is an increase in the work of the
office, that the nunber of references is increasine
largely, and that the amount of copying requirel
has increased very largely. From 1886 to 1890
the ainount of copying has increased from four
million and a-half words to seven million and a-half
words. That takes in a very large number of tem-
porary clerks, and I think the estimate last year
was smaller than in the preceding year.

Hon. W. W. Sullivan, Chief Justice,
P.E.I., six months salary as Judge
of the Vice-Admiralty Court, P.E.
.................................... $ 300

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Last year this was pro-
posed by the Minister of Justice on the ground that
the chief justice of Prince Edward Island, who dis-
charged the duties of Admiralty judge, should be
placed on the same footing as the judges in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, who were paid $600 a
year. for discharging that duty. I should like to ask
if thé Minister of. Justice has considered and is pre-
paredto report on the application inade in reference
to the previous incumbent of that office. The late
Chief Justice Farier, who died in 1890, discharged
the duties of judge of the Viée-Adniralty Court for
sixteen or seventeen years-during which he never
received any special pay from this arliainent to the
extent of a dollar, while his successor receives $600
a year. Of course the same rule should be made to
apply to the late chief justice, but I do not under-
stand that any such claim is made, but that the
Minister lias been asked to grant a few .thousand
dollars on account of the service be rendered. It is
true that during sonie of those years he had very
little of this work to do, but in other years there was
very important work before him. Some Anieridan
ships were seized and condenned, and in some years
very large ships were seized and long arguments took
place before the late Chief Justice Palmer. His
services should have been recognized in his lifetime,
but they were not, and I understand that an appli-
cation has been made by his family to the Minister
of Justice, asking that, as the Government has
recognized the right of the present chief justice to
be put on the same footing as those in the other
provinces, some consideration should be made for
the services of thë late Judge Palmer.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have considered the
subject fully, but I an not in a position to give the
hon. gentleman an answer this evening. I have to
consult my colleagues on the subject. The repre-
sentations made have been carefully considered,
and I must say that they have mny full sympathy.

Miscellaneous Expenditure Adminis-
tration ofJustice, including North-
West Territories.................... $6,000

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The expenditure this
year has been larger than usual, and this item is to
make up the actual expenditure. The amount has
been increased principally by sonie three or four
items of litigation. There was one in the Supreme
Court between the Attorney-General of Ontario and
myself to settle a disputed point between the pro-
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vince and the Dominion, which cost $900. There
was also an investigation as to the conduct of a
County Court judge which cost $900 more. There
was also a special report of evidence in a capital
case which cost $280, and there was another con-
stitutional case in the west.

L. A. Audette, for services in con-
nection with Exchequer Court
reporn.....................300$

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Mr. Audette is the
registrar of the Exchequer Court, and he has in
course of preparation the Exchequer Court reports,
whieh are to be published in a series similar to
that of the Supreme Court reports. The registrar.
of the Supreine Court receives $600 for the Suprenic
Court reports, and I an asking half the amount.
for the registrar of the Exchequer Court.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Will they cause half
the work ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am informed that it
will amount to about two-thirds of the work. One
volume has been issued, and another volume is in
course of preparation.

Mr. AMYOT.. What will be the cost of these
reports?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The saine as the
Supreine Court reports, which I think is $3.50
unbound, and $5 bound.

Mr. AMYOT. I understood last year that the
cost would be reduced.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It was reduced to 82.50
unbound.

Mr. AMYOT. With this difference, that they
published two half volumes instead of one volume.
I (do not see the difference between paying $2.50
each for two volumes and paying $5 for one,'
except that it costs more to be bound and is there-
fore dearer in the end.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is the saine size as
that for which the higher price used to be charged.

Mr. AMYOT. We ought to know what the
price of these volumes is to be. It is rather dear
to pay $5 each year for them.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will ascertain the
correct price.

Mr. FRASER. Iunderstand that this amount
will be continued to Mr. Andette, and the series of
reports will be continued from year to year?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

Dominion Police.............. . ......... $500
Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the strength of

this force?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is one commis-
sioner, one inspector, two sergeants and twenty-
seven nien.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Have there been any ap-
pointments to the staff within the last two years ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes; four or five a
year ; the staff is changing all the time.

Mr. AMYOT. Does the Government intend to
utilize this force to protect the witnesses in the in-
vestigation now going on before the Committee on
Priv i'eges and Electicns?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the
mnittee is able to take care of thei.

com-

M-. MILLS (Bothwell). I understand that a
number of volunteers from Victoria have been sent
up into the district of Nanaino, acting as a police
force. Are they paid by the G.overnnent as a
police force while they are there, or by whoni are
they paid? What functions are they erforming
there ? Is there a riot, or disorder, or (tisturbance
that requires their presence at that particular
Point ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The force was sent up
in the usual way, on an application made by three
niagistrates to the oflicer conmanding. They were
not paid by the Government, as it is not usual in
such cases that the Government should provide pay
for the men. They were .paid by the inunicipality
or by the local authorities. There is a question
upon the paper which is being put by my hon.
friend fron Vancouver Island (Mr. Gordon), the
answer to which will afford al the information
that the departinent have.

Penitentiaries-Dorchester-To pay for
land for penitentiary purposes...... $3,100

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This is to purchase a
piece of mnarsh land in front of the penitentiary
and add it to the farni. Most of the penitentiary
property is upland, and the narsh lands, which
extend lu front, are very fertile. The upland, on
which the penitentiary is situated, is rough and
rocky, although a valuable property, on account of
being covered with firewood. This is used almost
exclusively at present. This marsh land, the warden
thinks, can be bought at 872 an acre, which is a
cheap rate, and it will be very convenient for prison
purpose, and will enable the authorities to raise
crops that they are not able to raise now. The
land is also well furnished with a good stream of
water, and the prison at present has to be supplied
by a large tank containiug water brought from a
great distance.

Mr. MIULOCK. The Minister of Justice will
perhaps reienber that sonie time ago I called his
attention to the work being done at the Dorchester
Penitentiary, the manufacture of woodenwares in
comipetition with free labour. On that occasion
the Minister of Justice explained as one reason-I
do not know whether it was his main reason,
thougl it was a large portion of his argument-
that the Government felt warranted in continuing
that work on the ground that they were first in
the field, being engaged in that industry before it
had begun by free labour. Since that discussion 1
have received a communication from the firn I
referred to during that debate, and they assure me
that the Minister was in error-that there had been
established industries of that character ln Canada
long prior to the Governmnent entering upon that
sort of work. I merely rise now to askthe Minis-
ter whether, in view of his having attached a good
deal of importance to the supposed priority on the
part of the Government, he would, during the
recess, look into that matter ; and, if so, I think my
correspondents will give him information which
w-ill show him that the reason which he advanced
as one reason for the Government continuing this
business does not in fact exist. I think it will be
shown that long before the Government was in the
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business in question it was carried on in the Pro-
vince of Ontario to a very considerable extent.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I did not intend to
-ive the lion. menber to understand the other
niglit that ivhen the prison machinery wras erectedJ
there were no private establishments naking
woodenware. What I ntended to say iwas
that several of these establishments which are now
complaining of over-production hiad conie into
existence after the machinery there was set up, and1
therefore the G;overm'îîîîent vas not responsible for
the over-production that is now complained of. I
think that statement is strictly correct : I have a
recollection of meeting these gentlemen iii my
office, and that point was fully discussed.

Mr. MULOCK. I would like to ask the Minister
of Justice whbether lie intends to endeavour to
provide other labour for the prisoners, if possible,
and to drop that kind of business my correspon-
dents are comuplaining of. Since the discussion that
took place, those whon I speak for liave taken
very strong round uponthe matter. I have
received comunications from Toronto and fromu
persons engageil in labour generally. There is a
princip>le involved in the question, and I think, if
I may venture a bit of advice, that it would be
very satisfactory, both to the Governient and to
free labour, if the (overnment would, if possible.
utilize its conviet labour ini such a way that it will
not cone into competition vith free labour. Now
that the question bas been raised, I would ask the
Minister whether. during the vacation, or in the
near future, lie wili endeavour to remove the objec-
tions that have been made in this respect.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would not like to
promise the hon. gentleman that we will dispense
with the machinery and abandon that kind of work.
If it is possible by any means to keep the prisoners
employed without interfering w* ith free labour we
will (d so to the greatest possible extent.

To Pay J. Dingwell, County Attorney
of Cornwall, for professional services
and disbursements..................SI2.6S

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This is in connection
with the Controverted Elections Act. Vhen
election petitions were being brouglit in, the Corn-
vall judge reported certain persoins guilty of

corrupt practices, and it became. under the
statute, a duty to prosecute for the penalties.
The prosecutions were carried on, like ail other
prosecutionîs, by the provincial authorities, but the
Go'vernmnent of Ontario claimed that it was but
fair that this Parliament should provide for the
expenses attending those prosecutions. Acting
upon that view, I incurred these expenses.

voters' lists. If these were for the general election
perhaps lie will explain how it became necessary to
print them, as I presume they would be in stock.

Mr. FOSTER. I think this amount is for print-
ing the voters' lists as required for the election, and
any payments made will appear to the credit of
the Receiver Generail.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Were lists obtained by
candidates whicl were not paid for?

M'r. FOSTER. No. Any of the lists sold will
appear as receipts.

Mr. MULOCK. It is clear that this item should
not be pressed on the attention of the Committee.
The Minister of Finance thinks that it may be for
a certain purpose, but he is not able to give more
information than appears on the face of the item.
The voters' lists are required to be printed uider
the general Franchise Act, and we are not warranted
in voting S1,0M when no Minister can tell us the
purpose for which it is to be voted.

Mr. FRASER. We had to pay for every copy we
obtained, and I cannot therefore understand vhy
this item of 510,0) shouild appear for printing.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Did I understand the
Minister of Finance to say that copies of the voters'
lists had been is3ued for which payment was not
made ?

Mr. FOSTER. I said quite the opposite-that
payments hiad no doubt been made, and the receipts
would appear under the head of the Receiver (Gen-
eral. The expense of printing the lists is to be
met by the (over'nmîent, and if we sold the whole

,000J 'worth this item would appear as a debt to
the (.overînent, while among the receipts would
appear the amount w':e received for payment.

Mr. McMILLAN. Was this the case in regard
to all the counties or only in regard to some of
thei, because the lists have not been revised since
1887.

.M. MILLS (Bothwell). I understood the Minis-
ter of Finance to say that this item represents so
many copies sold.

Mr. FOSTER. What I stated was, that this
amendment was for voters' lists printed for the
election. They were distributed throughout the
different ridings and vere pail for-that is, those
which were distributed ; I do- not know what pro-
portion were paid for-and the receipts will appear
to the credit of the Receiver General.

Sir RICMARD CARTWRIGHT. Were the lists
for the whole 211 or 212 electoral divisions re-
printed ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know whether it covers

To pay C. H. Mazterz for drafing cri- the whole of them or not. I will obtain what
mina .aw, and for otherexpenses i information is necessary for the Committee, and I
connection therewith,nuotwit.hstand- will brimg it down on concurrence.
ing anything in the Civil Service Act M250...BARRON. Inderstood the Minister of

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. When the work of pre- Finance to intimate that the lists were sold. That
paring the Criminal Code was undertaken I found is the lawi, and anyone who wants a list can obtain
that Mr. Masters had prepared a great deal of mna- one for five cents for each polling division. It is
terial for a work upon the subject of criminal law, generally rumoured that our opponents were able
his investigation being particularly coiifined to to get their lists for nothing. I know in one Riding
criminal procedure. I was very glad to avail my- in Ontario the boast was made )y our opponents
self of the work which he had made on this subject. that they had not to pay for the lists. The revising
He is oneof the barristers of the Supremne Court. officer has lista for sale apart from those for sale in

Mr. MULOCK. Will the Minister who has Ottawa, but application was not made te him by
char explain the item of $1.0,00 for printing our opponents because they said they could get the

r.MULOCK.
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lists from Ottawa for nothing. I do not say that
is the case, but it is the rumour prevailing, and
there is a general opinion throughout the country
that we are not all treated equally, so far as the
lists are concerned.

Mr. FOSTER. I think that when investigation
is made it will be found that this is simply a rumour
and not a fact. I suppose, if any one could get the
lists for nothing a Minister might be expected to
do so. 1-used a great many, but I paid for themn,
and others have done the same. It is not the fact
that they are given away. It may be true that
some persons received them free, if friends sent
then and paid the expense.

Mr. BARRON.* Do ve not receive five copies
each free of charge ?

Mr. FOSTER. They cone fron the revising
officer and not from the departinent here.

Mr. BARRON. I have received sone lists from
here and a billhas been sent to me.

Mr. DENISON. I got four or six copies from
the revising officer, but I had to pay for ail I ob-
tained fron Ottawa, and they amounted to about
.%0.

Mr. INGRAM. I paid between 830 and 840 for
lists.

Mr. MULOCK. The Finance Minister supposes
that perhaps this item was incurred for printing
voters' lists for a general election. If I reinember
rightly, the Secretary of State intinated to the
House that there would be a revision of the voters'
lists before a general election. I find in the state-
nent of Govérnor General's warrants an item:
July 10, 1890, Franchise Act Legislation, -80,000).
Is this the samne 80,000 we are discussing now?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know, but I suppose it
is ; that is a Governor General's warrant.

Mr. MULOCK. If that is the item we have
unler discussion now, tie Minister will see that
the explanation he has offered will hardly be a
correct one. The Secretary of State then gave the
House to understand that there would be a revision
before the general election, and how comes it that
there was a warrant in 1890 for printing the voters'
lists for the next election. Was it in contemplation
in July, 1890, that there would be another revision
before another election? The House had only ad-
journed for a couple of months then, and accordingi
to this statement Parliament had hardly prorogued
when the Government had to get a Governor Gen-
eral's warrant to get ready for an election. Was
there a change of programme after the Secretary
of State had made that statement in the House?
It is a most extraordinary thing if the Government
had decided in July, 1890, that they were going to
have a general election on. the voters' list of that
year.

Mr. FOSTER. Is the hon. gentleman sure of
the date ?

Mr. MULOCK. The date is given in the return
Ihave before me. If there isno explanation the item
had better stand.

Mr. FOSTER. Let it.stand if you wish, but it
has got to be paid.

Mr. MULOCK. Yes; but we are paying alto-
gether too much for this Franchise Act. There is

a quarter of a million dollars paid for it this year, and
here is another ten thousand.

Mr. FOSTER. Let the item stand.
Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice that this amnount

wouldt ive to eaci electoral district about $5)0 in
addition to what has already been received by the
revisimg barrister.

i Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The item stands.

Cùst of leather trunks for members
as per resolution of the House.. Q5,500

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. It nay be
there is a resolution of the House, and if so I did
not observe it, but I do desire to record my protest
agaist this folly. I do not think it is compatible
witih our dignity, n-or does it add to our dignity in
the eyes of the public at large, that we should be
isupplying ourselves with leather trunks. The old
trunks mîay have been bad enough, but they were
only intended as receptacles foir the box of sta-
tionery. and were good enougli in their way. I (1o
not think this item should ever have appeared
before us.

Mr. FOSTER. I quite agree with you.

To pronote the Dairy Interests of Can-
ada in affiliation with Experimentail
Farns, including establisliment and
maintenance of Braneh Experîmen-
tal Stations. ................ 10,000IMr. McMILLAN. This requires some explan-

ation. I see there are $20,000 placed in the Estin-
ates for the sane purpose. That is a very large
amount, and I think that we should have some
explanation as to how this money is expended.

Mr. HAGGART. The 820,000 is for next year':
there is only .000 in the Estimnates for 1890 and
1891. This is for saléries for seven travelling dairy
coinînîssioners visiting cheese factories in Ontario,
Quebee, Nw Brunswick and Nova Scotia: holdùin
meetings 1,00, trvélling expenses $1,500, cheese
and butter-Iana g aparatus foi' experimental
dairy station 83,500, printing and stationery 8200,
expenses of shipmnent of dairy products in connec-
tion with experiients 854t0, and there is another
item of expense on the Central Experimental Farm
in connection with the new dairy building and
experinents in the piggery, which are new branches
undertaken since the last Estimnates were made.

Mr. M(MILLAN.
the past year ?

Mr'. HAGGART.
up to to-day.

Mr. McMILLAN.
expended last year?

Mr. HAGGART.
travelling last year.

Mr. McMILLAN.

Does this 810,000 refer to

Yes ; that is the amount due

By whon was this money

There were seven inspectors

Were they in the cheese in-
terest or in the creanery interest ?

Mr. HAGGART. The cheese interest, I think.
The full account of it is given in the report of the
Dairy Conmmisioner at page 132.

Mr. McMILLAN. I have looked over the report
of the Dairy Commissioner but I have not observed
thatin it, although it i'hay be contained therein. It is
rathèr peculiar that when such a large sun is spent
in the Province of Ontario already it should be
necessary to incur the expense here. In the Province
of Ontario the Dairymen's Association, assisted by
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the Ontario Government, has established an experi-
mental station for cheese-makers to get a good
education, and I think it is folly to have two rival
teachers sent out in one province, one from the
Dominion and the other fron the local Governient.

Mr. SPROULE. In our part of the country
these men are.very much appreciated. I think
their operations this season have been confined to
the examination of milk and instructing factory
nen to test it. After they have spent a few weeks
at one factory they go to another. They have
visited the counties of Grey and Bruce, and I think
also Simcoe, and the people of that section appre-
ciate them very much, and I think the money is well
spent. In connection with this subject, I am in-
formed that the item we had last year for the
Dairynen's Association and the Horticultural
Association lhas 1been dropped this year. 1I thinik
that. is a great pity, because it is a sinail ainiunt,
and it was ise t o great advantag last year.

Mr. McMlILLAN. The hon. member for East
Grey is not correct. The item of $5,000, instead of
being dropped, lias been increased to $20Ô,000. I
would ask if all the teachers were froi the Experi-
mental Farn, or if sonie were fron the Dairymen's
Association, and assisted by the Ontario Govern-
ment ?

Mr. SPROULE. I think three out of five were
selected froni the lion. gentleman's part of Ontario.
They were good, practical men.

Mr. McMILLAN. I an sorry we have not the
hon. gentleman as Minister of Agriculture. We
have no one to answer for that departmnent, and the
hon. gentleman lias to take the place of the Mi-
nister.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). The hon. gentle-
man who talks broad Scotch forgets that these in-
struciors were not confined to the Province of Onta-
rio at aIl. , They we-re instructors for the Dominion,
andthiey vent about the whole Dominion instruct-
ing.

Mr. McMILLAN. Well, if I do speak broad
Scotch I am not. ashamed of it or the country I
came from, and I ani not afraid to put any question
to this House in broad Scotçh just as well as the
hon. gentleman who refers to it.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). I claim the right
to be Highland Scotch, and I admire any man who
stands up for his nationality. At the sanie tinie,
I did not know the constituency the hon. gentleman
represented, and I referred to hin by the only dis-
tinguishing feature which I observed about hin.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I think the work referred
to by the hon. mnember for South Huron lias been
eminently satisfactory for the Province of Ontario.
Before these instructors passed around we had
creameries and cheese factories in our section that
have done great service, and I am happy to be able
to state that a creamery in the South Riding of
Grey has attained such perfection that Mr. Adani
Brown states in his report that it was awarded the
first prize for butter at Jamaica. I think the work
of improving dairying can be safely left to the pro-
moters of these creameries alone ; experience will
be found to be a better teacher than theory. The
men in the creamery business who have devoted
themselves intelligently to their business have
acquired such a standing that if the Government,
instead of emnploying these lecturers, gave a bonus

Mr. McMmî..

to the creaieries, I do not know but they wiould
do a great deal more good.

To complete the distribution in Canada
of the two-rowed barley purchased for
seed purposes, and to purchase speci-
mens of two-rowed barley grown in Ca-
nada for experinental purposes(Gover-
nor General's warrant)....... . 2,000

Mr. LANDERKIN. How las this turned out ?
Mr. HAGGART. I think it has been a losing

speculation, so far as the monetary part is con-
cerned. The total amnoiunt expended w-as $22,058 ;
the proceeds of sales, 13,093 ; balance, S8,964.
The receipts for barley in 1891 -were $2,91 1, less
expense of sale of barley, and purchase for experi-
ients in reference to hrewing, $1,872. There are
150 bags still on hand.

Mr. ex S(Bothwell). t would be satisfactory
if the lion. M'%inister would stiate to us what the
total expense of running tlîis farin is for the year,
and what is the value of the products of the farn
sold ?

Mr. HAGGART. I shall be able to give the
full information on the main Estimates.

Mr. FRASER. Might I ask, while this experi-
ment bas been a loss financially, whether the two-
rowed barley is likely to prove a success as a crop
in this country?

Mr. HAGGART. Fromu the information they
have in the department, they think it is a great
success in the country.

Mr. MULOCK. I wish .to point out that this
iteni is a Governor General's warrant again.

Mr. HAGGART. It is a lapsed aniount.
Mr. MULOCK. I see that it was issued on the

18th of Decemuber for $2,000. On the lst of May,
according to this statenient, you had expended only
$l,200. Ou the ist of May I presuine you lìad
distributed all the barley you are going to distri-
bute this year. Why, then, did you ask for any
more money than you expended ? You have no
barley distributed after the lst of May in Canada.

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
Mr. MULOCK. I would like to know wlhere,

and for what purpose ?
Mr. HAGGART. A lot of bills came in, and

there were experiments in reference to brewing
with the two-rowed barley,' costing $1,872, and
there are some other accounts coning in.

Mr. NIULOCK. Is this Governnent endeavour-
ing to develop brewing ?

NMr. HAGGART. It was engaged in finding
what the value of two-rowed barley was for making
malt for brewing purposes.

Mr. IMULOCK. Then I understand that this
Governnent is paying out money to 'develop the
brewing interest-to show that this barley is good
for making beer.

Mr. MIcMILLAN. I think there is $450 in the
main Estimates to be paid to the brewers for that
purpose.

Mr. McMULLEN. Where were the brewing
experiments performed?
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Mr. HAGGART. I think one in England and
one here.

Mr. MAC)ONALD (Huron). W'as there any
experiment made in London last year by the Carl-
ing brewery?

Mr. HAGGART. There iay have been last
year.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I see $402 were
paid for that purpose.

Mr. MULOCK. Is it inentioned in the Esti-
mates?

Mr. HAGGART. I believe it is in last year's
accounts.

Mr. MULOCK. It is very unsatisfactory to have
nothing definite. The Minister ought to be able to
give information when supplies are asked for.

Mr. HAGGART. I think vou will see it in the
Public Accounts.

Mr. MULOCK. I am not coniplaining that the
hon. gentleman himself has not the definite infor-
mation, becausè lie cannot be èxpeeted to give infor-
niation on a subject lie is not conversant with, but
the deputy head or soimebody else ouglt to be in
the precinets who could furnish the information.

Mr. HAGGART. He is here.
Mr. MIULOCK. The hon. gentleman was asked

to state definitely whether or not the Carling
brewery had niade these experiments or not in
London. :He said lie thouglit so. That is not a
very satisfactory answer.

Mr. HAGGART. There were no experiments
this year, but there is an amount of $400 in the
Public Accounts for that purposelast year.

Mr. MULOCK. Has there been any report
made with regard to these results?

Mr. HAGGART. I have not the report here,
but there was one.

Mr. SPROULE. There was a bulletin issued of
which hon. members got copies.

Mr. HAGGART. I will get the information for
the hon. gentleman. There were tests made in
England, but I did not think hon. gentlemen would
want to know the details. The barley turned out
to be excellent for malting purposes.

Mr. MULOCK. Was there a report issued
giving the information?

Mr. SPROULE. The report was issued this
summer in bulletin No. 7 to the menibers of the
Farmers' Institutes throughout the country.

Mr. McMULLEN. Who was right? The hon.
Minister says the report did not come from.England
and the hon. member for East Grey says it is in
No. 7.

Mr. HAGGART. The report from England is
not here yet ; the other may be here and may have
been distributed.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The comparative
values of the two barleys are stated in the account
presented to the Government by the Carlin
Brewing Company. Whether such was published
in the documentary form and distributeI1know
not.

Mr. ROWAND. Were these tests made from
barley grown from the product of the seeds of last
year ?
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Mr. HAGGART. From barley grown in Ontario
fromn the seeds of last year.

-%r. LANDERKIN. Is it in view of the impor-
tance attached to two-rowed barley the Govern-
ment decided to increase the duty on malt'?

Mr. McMILLAN. There was more seed grown
and distributed than the seed brought from Eng-
land. There was a quantity of seed obtained fromi
farmers in the neighbourhood of Wentworth.
Was it that or the seed brought from England that
was tested ?

Mr. HAGGART. I understand the seed sent
froni England was the seed grown in this country.

Mr. ALLISON. Was any brought froni Eng-
land to comuplete the distribution in Canada ? Was
the barley referred to in this item that which was
brouglit from England ?

Mr. HAGGART. The barley that was grown in
Canada ,was sent to England for the purpose of being
experimnented upon, to see what kind of malt it
would make.

Mr. ALLISON. The item says to complete the
distribution in Canada. Was this grown in Cati-
ada or England ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. The hon. gentlemen wants
to know if this is to pay for the barley brought
out or the barley sent back.

Mr. MULOCK. I think the confusion arises
from the fact that in this item there are two separ-
ate transactions placed together. This is an item
for $'2,000, to distribute two-rowed barley exported
and to pay for experiments on Canadian barley. If
there had been two itenis instead of one there would
have been no misunderstanding. Further, I observe
that the words used are:

"To conplete the distribution in Canada of the two-
rowed barley purchased for seed purposes."
I should like to know if this barley was to be
sown iii Enrgland or here?

Mr. BOWELL. This was purchased in England:
it was sold to the Canadian farmers at the cost to
the Dominion Government. The cost of distribut-
ing that barley throughout the Dominion was paid
for out of the Domninion treasury, and the farmers
were not charged for the distribution.

Mr. ALLISON. Was not $2 a bushel sufficient
to pay for the whole expense?

Mr. BOW ELL. No; it was not.

Mr. ALLISON. Then it must have been very
expensive barley.

Additional amiiount required for Ex-
perimental Farms...............$7,000

Mr. McMILLAN. We require some explana-
tion of this. There have been large expenditures
made on these experimental farms. When we
were asked to agree to establish these farns it
was stated that $120,000 would be sufficient to
establish the Central Experimental Faru, and that
another $120,000 would establish all the branch
farms, and yet we find that about $600,000 has
been voted up to the present year. We were told
that S120,000 for the Central Experimental Farmn
would put up the buildings, purchase the horses
and implements, put up the experimental heating
house, pro-vide the heating apparatus, put up
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houses for the manager and staff on the farmn, and
vet we find that more than double that amnount
ias been spent. On the Central Experimental
Farmiî S3'26,373 lias been spent, andl if you take off
the amount for maintenance, it, leaves about
8284,X0I0 spent establishing that farm. I think
it is time a halt Vas called lu this, because it is
more tlhain twice the anount it wvas stated it would
cost, and is about $40,000 more than we were told
would establishî the Central Farm and ail the other
experimental farms. We want to know wlat lias
been done with tihis 87,(0 M There wras el10,500
voted last year for these farms.

Mr. HAGGART. The items of this $7,() are
these : Stockfor Experimental Farm, Indian Hlead.
N. W. T., 82,500: stock foir Experiniental Farmn at
Nappan. N.S., 81,800: printing account for bulle-
tins,81;500 : extra office work in connectioi withî
distribution of bulletins, 8700; forest trees and
tree seeds, $500, making the total of $7,000.

31r. DEVLIN. Is attention given to the publi-
eation of the bulletins in the French language at thé
sanie time as in the English language ?

M1r. HAGGART. The bulletins are put in the
hands of the French translators as soon as the
English edition is printed, and they are issued
inunediately afterwards.

Mr. DEVLIN. I ask this question because con-
pahint is made that somnetines these bulletins in
Frencliare received when they are too late to be
of practical value.

Mr. CAMPBELL. In reference to the bulletins,
I think that is a spleidid plan of giving informa-
tion to tle farmers. I strongly approve of that,
but I iink the iMiniister of Agriculture ought to
distribute these bulletins more numerously. This
last year the Ontar-io Governient are sendiig the
bulletins froni their experimental farm at Guelph
to evérv member of the Farmners' Institutes in the
province free, andi I tlhik thesebulletiis shol be
reely distrihuted all ovér tlhe Dominion. They

contain a great deal of valuable information, and
there is no use in going to the expense of establish-
ing these farms and acquiring large information,
and then withholding it froin those who could
make use of it and derive great advantage fromn it.
Therefore, I think the bulletins should be printed
by the thousanl and scattered broadcast. The
cost of distributing them after the type is set is
very trifling, whether the numuber printed is
1,00() or 20,000, and it would be well for the
Minister to authorize one copy to be sent to every
meniber of a Farniers' Institute throughout On-
tario.

Mr. McGREGOR. I understand the depart-
ment is auxions to send the bulletin to anyone who
sends his name. I amx informned that some niembers
have not yet sent in their names.

Mr. SPROULE. Professor Saunders has stated
that if the Farmers' Institutes would send in their
nanies they would be supplied. I know that in
the County of Grey the Farmers' Institutes have
been supplied since last year. These bulletins are
nuch larger than those issued by the Ontario Gov-
ernment, and are consequently more costly, but
the nunber distributed is only limited by the num-
ber of naines received. For nany years in succes-
sion we have given the information to the Farmers'

Mr. McMuILLs.

Institutes in the County of Grey, and to others out-
side of those institutes, who send in their names.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Are the bulletins which
are issued here and those which are issued in
Ontario similar?

Mr. SPROULE. No.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I put in some
250 names, about two y ears ago, to be alternately
supplied with these bulletins if there were not

1 enough issued every year for each. Do I under-
stand that these naines would be in the hands of
the director, and that lie would continue to supply
them ? If not, it mnight be necessary to send in
another list of naines.

Mr. HAG1 ART. The director informs me that
when once these names are on the mailing list
they are kept there. There are about 30,000
printed in English and i,()0 in French.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seens to me the chief
means of distributing this information ouglit to be
through the ordinary niewspapers. Of course, a

1 certain number will be printed, but you could
'hardiv undertake to supply the 600,000 farmers of
the Dominion of Canada with this infornation in
the form in which it is prepared. What is of
special interest to the agricultural population will
be in time discovered by the press, and it is in the
interest of the press to publish whatever is of
interest to its readers, and the press mnust reiain
the chief organ for imparting information of this
sort.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I heartily endorse that
sentiment that is the proper way of distributing
this to the people. It could be done more cheaply
by the press, and would reach a greater number of
farmers.

Mr. SPROULE. I think that some time ago,
when the press was asked to print thisinforma-
tion, sone of the papers refused to do so. It was
supplied to those newspapers who pronised to
print it. When the subject was up in the Farmers'
Institute in our part of the country they dis-
tinctly expressed their wish that the bulletin
should be printed iin bulletin forn, so that they
could keep it as a matter of record from year to
year.

Jamaica Exhibition - Governor
General's warrant......... 815,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It appears to
nie that this is an extremely objectionable mode of
using the Governor General's warrant. The Gov-
ernment knew that the Jamaica Exhibition was
going to take place before we parted last year. It
was their duty, if they wisled to take part in it,
to have asked a vote for that purpose of a sufficient
amount. I do not think this is at all a proper
mode for using His Excellency's warrant, nor does
it at all conform to the provisions of the statute to
that effect. I should like to hear why the hon. gen-
tleman has had recourse to it.

Mr. HAGGART. I know of no reason, except
that the expenditure was largely iu excess of the
ainount voted last year, which I think was $5,000.
The expenditure altogether is very nearly $20,000.
Of this sum over 87,000 was for freight, and two
or three oflicers were over there with Mr. Brown.
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Mr PATERSON (Brant). Vhat anount of sal-
ary did the Coimnissioner receive for his services?

Mr. HAGGART. There is no salary in this
vote, thiat I an aware of.1

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Was it purely honor-
ar

Mr. HAGUART. I do not as yet know that he
is gtomng to get any

3\r. FOSTER. In the Supplenentary Estimates
the House will probably be asked to acquiesce in an
item for Mir. Brown's services.

Mr. -MILLS (Bothwell). Were not his expenses,
paid out of the ,000 appropriation.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know that.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Was he appointed with
the view of giving him niothing ?

Mr. HAGGART. I think a part of this item of
is t o pay his expenses. 1

To pay Mr. Stephen Seklen's claim (with
six years interest> for statistical ser-
vices in accordance witb a.deeision of
the Supreme Court of Nova Sotia....$400 i52

Mr. FOSTER. I think this is to pay for services
that were performed many years ago in connection
with the -statistics for the Province of Nova Scotia,
a work which is now doue by the Domninion. This
claini has been before the Dominion G3overnmnent
anti afterwards was:brought before the courts, and
the courts allowed the claini, to a certain extent,
recommending that it be paid with interest for six
years. Interest was claimned on the amount that
was claimed fronm the tii-st, which nust have been
shortly after Confederation. The Minister of Jus-
tice reported that tie jutlment of the court ought
to be carried out, and tîat interest for six years
ought to he allowed.

Census.......................$50,000
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Vhen wili we be

able to get sone idea of the resuilts of the census
with reference to population ?

Mr. HAGGART. I think, probably, at the
begiining of August we will be able to give you the
population.

Mr. FRASER. Will this cover the whole expense
of taking the census ?

Mr. HAGGvART. No;: that is to supplement the
vote of last year. There will be a vote next year.
i think the estimated cost of the whole census is
between live and six hundred thousand dollars.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. First and last,
I dare say it will cone to that. I would like the
Minister of Finance to tell me where the vote is to
be found which was taken with reference to this
Jamnaica Exhibition.

Mr. FOSTER. I an sure a vote for $5,00 was
taken. At tirst we supposed that the-expenditurs
would probably cone to $10,000. We thought that
an exhibition could be made in Janaica for that
anount, and $5,000 were voted the year before last
as reparatory. Then, when we had got the s"ce
a the department had entered into the work of
gathering exhibits, so many were brought forward
that it overran our original estimiated expenditure,
and so this vote of $15,000 has been added. The

50

exhibition will cost about S2,(0.
vote was inI 1i889-90.

The original

Quarantine....... ------.... -,.,.$8,460
Mr. LANDERKIN. Do the saine regulations

prevail im reference to vaccination on the ships
going out? Awhile ago passengers in the interne-
diate and in the steerage were alobliged to be vae-
einated. and the passengers in the saloon -ere ex-
empt fron the operation of the Vaccination Act. I
would like to know if that is continued ?

Mr. HA(ýGGART. I believe vaccination is coin-
pulsory for steerage passengers.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the reason that
smali-pox could not as easily get into the saloon as
into the steerage .\\(hy do y0u exempt one class
of passengers in the ship anti compel others to be
vaccinated ?

Mr. H.AGGART. I do not know.
Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I do not think that one

class of passengers should be vaccinated and not
another. If small-pox broke out it woult spread
all througl the passengers, and I know of no means
of protecting them except by vaccination. If we are
goin 1 to make.lish of one and flesh of another, the
people should kîiorv it. I remember a gentleman
who hved in my riding who c-ossed the Atlantic and
was vaccmîated. He w-as attacked with blood poi-
soning, and was laid up along time. He complaimed
severely that due precautions had n»ot been taken
mu selectig tIvheaccine virus used. I do not kînow
but that lie had probably good ground for action
agaimst te Government if due precatition was not
observed. It is hîighly desirable, if we are going to
mnake this imvidiious distinetion between classes in
a vessel, that at least due consideration should lbe
given to the quality of the virus, and if we are
goimîg to d(o thisat all, it should'he doue thorough-
ly. Int.ermnetiate passengers have beien almnost in
rebellion, and have held idignation meetings and
protested aainst bëing vaccinated. Whether there
has been any change in this i-egard to the regula-
tions I do not know. The Governuent is respon-
sible if they permit impure virus to be used wlich
mnay result in injury, as was the case in the young
Man to whom I have referred who was quite
healthy. What is the policy of thei Governmient
in this matter?

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). The person who
perforus this operation is nlot responsible to this
Governmneit, for he isthesurgeonon board the vessel,
and the virus is everything it should not be. My
brother-in-law came over beire on a business trip,
and was sick two or three weeks on account of
being vaccinated on board ship. If this has to be
done, it should be done by a Government oflicial
who is responsible. Many of these ship surgeons I
would not allow to perform such an operation on
any of ny own family, and, if under the regulations
it must be done, ail on board should be treated
alike. i have been on board a vessel where there
was nearly a mutiny, and where the passengers
refused to be vaccinated unless all on board were
vaccinated.

Sir iRICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is it the case,
as the hon. gentleman has stated, that a distinction
is made between the difierent classes on board ?

Mr. HAGGART. I do not think the depart-
ment has any control, for the vaccination is done
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hy the ship surgon. On arrivai at thte q.uarantine
tationî hîer'e it is coipulsory almoig the steerae

passengers tiat they sioud be vacciuated, and only
the steera e passengers. I do not know why the
distinction is imiade.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). \\ho makes it
coipulsorv 2 (Caire shoul lbe taken that the otficer
who performus the operation does so with pure
vaccine virus. As regards the operation, anyone
cai perform it : but the great point is the purity of
the vaemie virus, and if it is done by authority of
the &hîvernnent, the Governiment ilmst see that

plure virus is in the hands of the physician. It
should be compulsory on ail on board if we wvish
to secure eflicienit protection, but above all thet
Goveriiiient should know that pure virus is used.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I understand that. the
iedlical oticer at ( rosse Isle woild not take a
certiticate that a steerage passenger liad been vac-
cinated, or the testitimony of a recent vaccination
mark on his a; aiindhe iforied theni that
unless they were vaccinate they would have to go
into quairantine for a certaim length of tine. That i
statenient was madce to nie by several parties who
crossed the Atlantic and comîplamned to me about
this injustice. They also conmplamied that the ship
surgeon did not vaeeimate theni wien starting on
the voyage, for they would then have got well over
the effects before reachimg land, An instance was
given of a inother with two or three ehildren who
were vaecinated a short tinie before landing, and
they were obhiged to reniain a few days iW Quebee i
instead of proceedmig on their journey. This
subject should engage the attention of the Govern-
nment, and if it 1s neuessarv to thus proteCt the
people they should ail be placed on the sine
footing".

Mr. IHAGG(ART. There is no doubt that Dr.
Montizainbert, medical superintendent at Grosse
Isle, will have the best mnedicai virus in the country.
Vaccinationsare:performîed by-the ship surgeons on
the way over. It is required fron every passenger
who lnds either in the United States or Canada
that lie shall have sigus of vaccination or have been
vaccinated shortly before he lands, or lie must be
vaccinated shortly before his arrivail here. That
regulation applies only to steerage passengers,
Saoon passengers neither in the United Statesi
nor this country require to be vaccinated : and the
reason here is that a saloon passenger would never
come over by the Camadian route if lie was required
to be vaccinated.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I an informaed that it is
iot the olficer on ship board but Dr. Moniti-
zambert of whon the people complain, for although
they offered to fuîrnish vaccination certificates,
he would not accept them. This is not in
regard to steerage but intermediate passengers,1
I think : but as to that I ai not sure.
I was about to briug this matter up a year or twoi
ago and the present linister of Agriculture tien
told nie the reasons why the saloon passengers
were not vaccinated ; but the saloon passengers
should be put on the sanie level as other passen-
gers, and all should be allowed to show a certificate
that they were vaccinated. Vhat is the necessity
of vaccinating then if they have good marks on their
armns? Why not put them all on the sanie basis and
allow tiemn to produce a certificate fromt a qualified
iedical man? If you do this you will do away

Mr, HLatooART,

with an invidious distinction and with all this
bickering which arises on nearly every ship whvliich
comues toPoint L-vis,

Ex-Cnstable G. . la rpir, balanee of
pension to 0th Juie. 1891, on ae-
cout of Rebelliou of SS>..,....SSi14.6

Mr, ML.OCK. W hat is the e p'aniatiomi of this
item ?

M r. DEWDNEY. <. H. Harpur joined the
North-\\ est Nunted I>olice ou the irganuPitioi of
the force, on the 3rd November, 1873. aud served
contiumously for nine years, duriug eight of whidi
lie held the'rauk of sergeant. iMr. Harpur who had
voliunteered for service on the outbreak of the
Rebellion of 188, was sent fron Baittleford to
Clark's Crosing, to comnnunicate to General 3Mid-
dIeton the condition of affairs at the former place.
On lhis return journey, in attemptig to save the life
of the horse of an Indian who accopaied iiin, lie
jumnped int i the water and was thrown from uhis
feet by the ruining ice and earried sone distamce
dowil-the stream, the weather being bitterly cold.
It was impossible to light a tire without bringiig
the Indians, wm-ho were numierous on that route,
down upon themn, aid he was conpelled to ride the
50 miles to Battleford viti his clothing frozen
upon his body. lie was under hospitail treatient
for some dayv, but accompanied the columin to ("ut
Knife wlherec le was specially mentioned for his
bravery and dash, although at the timne sutiering
froui rheuiatism. For nine montlis after the re-
bellion lie was contined to his bed with acute rheu-
matisnm aid inimmalaî tioni of the lungs, 1)uring
the following wiiter lie wais laid up for six months
from the same cause, and every subseu1ent wiiter
has been confined w-hollv to the house and fre-
quently to bis bed. A metlicail biard, comaposed of
SeniorSuirgeon .1ukes and Assistant Surgeon Paré,
sati upon lis case on the ath of October, 1890,
ant reported that lhe was " suffering frona paralysis
of the extensor nmuseles of the right handfrom
chroic rheumlatismi and front sciatical, which Conidi-
tions lie attirms, and whicl we, from the evidence laid
before us, are constrained to believe, have resulted
froua the great fatigue and exposure to which
lie was iecessarily subjected in the performanîce
of the vera- arduos antd important duties devolvinig
upon hi ais a special constable during the Rebelioni
of 1883, ad tiat the conditions to whih we herein
refer, absolutely incapacitate him froua eaarniiilg his
own living, either by ordinary labour or as a clerk.
An Order in Coutncil was p0assed, 1t aDecember,
1890, grianting Harpur a pension of 60 ceits per
day from ist J uly, 1885. The amount lue limn
under this Or-der in Coinneil, to 30th June,
1891, was $1,314.60. As lhe was in extremue
need, $8t x)was at once paidi him from the
appropriation of last. sessiom for "Pensions puy-
able on.account of Rebellion of 1885, to Mounîted
Police, Prince Albert Volunteers aud Police Scouts,"

1 leaving a balance of R814.60 to be provided by sup-
plemnentary estituate.

Mr. MULOCK. Then 1 uinderstand that this
constable who did miilitary service in the suppres-
sion of the Rebellion of 188M, had bis case for the
first tine uder consideration of the Goverinment
in 1890, and that the first decision arrived at was
in December, 1890?
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Mr. DEWDNEY. The board was held by the
surgeons on the Oîth Deeember, 1890,

Mr. M ULOCK. So that until October, 1890, or
whenever after yo paid hiu, le had received
niothilg Lby way of compensation for woulds or
injuries sustained l 18185, and five years after
the injuries were received the G1overnmîent findslhe
'was entild to $1,34, Is that correct'?

Mr. DEWNEY. Ves.
Mr,' MIULOCK. Then it diseloses an extraor-

dinary state of affairs, If the reasons set forth li
the paper which iy ho. frientd has just read are
the oly reasons for coipensatiug him, surely these
reasons existed tive years ago. I would ask the
Minister of the Interior when fir-st there w-as a cliim»

ade on the (overnment for this penusion ?

Mr,* DEW NEY. I have not tliat information,
but I ean get it.

Mr. MULOCK. I thiuk it should be brought
down, 14Do not understand me as being a ainst the
c-ountry doing justice to this claimnt. 'he paper
which the Minister has read shows, if it shows any
thinig, either t.lat this uma never made a claim»
until 189), anid in that case the Governmuenit was
not to blame, or what is more probable, that he has
been making .elaim ail these years and only in
I1890R w-as his cliaimi adjudicatedi upon. I woutl like
the Minister who is charged wvItli this tter to
give us a full, frank anti eulid i statemenit as to
wh-lien this personî applied for coIpensation, as o
whien adjuietion was first ha tupon his claim,
and as to whether the board at one timne disalowed
it and subsequently reopened and allowed it, If
the facts, as set forth in this pa per,aUe correct, and
I nmst suppose they are, ant if this mini:has been
ineapacitated ail these years, it is inedible to rity

shouldi have never ide a laim for
comiensation until the fall of 1890. I thinîk it'
will be found that the Governmeit lias adjudicatedl
uponu this claim -previausly and refsed it, but
that they afterwards decided to miake the
allowace, I have had occasion before this
to complain of the maner in which those poor
,men have been dealt with here, antd i think this
Case affords a very fair opportuity to see whether
claims are reopei'ed after being decided, If this
case has becn reopened there are other cases that
reqiuire to be' reopenedi also. Last year I aid occa-
sion to submit to the House two cases that called
for action. and I w«as met with the statement that
they hil been adjudicated upon, altiough in one
case the person staggered here fromt the hospitad
and was permanently incapacitated by reason of
the services he rendered in defeuce of thle country,
It is incomprehensible that tiis claii lias beei
standing for five years ani has never been adjudi-
cated upon until now,

Mr. )EW)NIEY. I ill be glad toget the hou,
gentleial aIl the information I ca.

Mr iMULOCK. I 'would like to have the item
stand until we get the information,

M.lr, DEWDNEY. AU riglit let it stand.

To provide for repairing fortification
wall at St. Joha 's Gate, Quebec,
(Governor Gencrals Warrant) ,81,90

Mr. MULOCK, Why was the Governor Gen-
-eual's warrant issued for this?

50I

Sir A DOLPHE CAR ON. I1 will give the hon,
gentlemlan the explanation which I gave to the
1tMoîîncil when the order was passed. The architect
of the Corporation of Quebee, Mr, Iaillairgé, made
a report to the Department of Militia staing that
the water periolated through the wal, and when
the frost came the wall ecaie very dangerous
to life, ani that it «as absolutely ncessary that
the Government should repair the w-al inmeieiately,
or the Corpration of Quebee would have to do it
on the accout of the Govelnmen, In onsepience
of these facts, I sent the aichiteet to make an esti-
mate. I submitted lIs estimikate anid tlle fats to the
Council, and the w*o-k w-as done

r, DEYLIN, Wien was the work coimnencedi
aii w-he tinished ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON, It was about Decem-
ber when the iiformîation came to us, and as soon
as w-e coulu get our men to work 'we did so, and it
is all completedI,

Resolutions reportet

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN movetd the atjo'ur-n-
ment of the House,

Motion agreeid to ; anid House adjour'ned at 1L 20
am, (WVednesday),

lOUSE OF COMMONS,

W E1seso, 1x st July, 189L

The., Sra: took the Chair at Three o'clwok.

FIRST READINGS,

Bill (No 123) to revive and amend the Aet to
incorporate thie Oshava -Railway and Navigation
Comîîpauv, ani to change the nae ther-eof to Ite
t>shawa 'Railway Comupaniy, -(Mi MadilI,)

Bill (No 124) to fiuthe- amnîvd the Act to incor-
irate the Gre-at Easteri Railway Company-(Mr,
ills,Anapolis)

NORITH-WEST MOUNTED POLlCE-RE-
PORT RE COMMISSIONER,

Mr. DAVIN asked, Whei the report of Mr.
Fred. white, Comptroller of the North-West
Mounted Police, who was commissioned to iake a
departmental enquiry into thue couduet of Lav-
rence W, Herchmer, Commissioner of the North-
West Mounted Police, will Ie laid ou the Table?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 1 understand the re-
port has not yet been completed, but it will be
laid upon the Table when it is completed,.

SISSIROO) RIVER-DR ED)I& NG.

Mr. r OW ERS asked, Does the Governiment pro-
pose continiuinîg the work of rietging the chainel
of the Sissiboo River, Digby Couity, NS,, during
the year 1891, which was uînder progress durinig
the season of 1890, and will the saie be puîrsuel
to completion ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN, An attempt was
made to dredge this river last seasoi, but the
naterial to be removed is so hard and of such a
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nature that special ilant w-outld bave to be procurei Ste. Marie i If paid by salary, what is it ? If by
to, do the work, a plat which the departmiient does portion of fees collected, what proportion ? What

not boses. amiount has been returned to the Governmnent, as
fees collected, up to the end of 1890?

TARTE .lMGR EEVY ENQUIRY -COUNSEL.i
Mr. TUPPER. By Order in Council Mr. Plum-

Nur. Nl.YMIULLEN asked for the naine or naies mer receives -100 a year out of the dues collected
of counisel retained 1v the Govenment iii connee- froin the Governînent wharf at Sauit Ste. Marie, as
tioi witlh theenquiry in regard to the charges iade salary. He liade returned no fees collected up to
liv \r. Tarte, now being conducted lby the Coum- 1889,îand lie claimed that the original agreenit
mittee on Privileges and Elections? 2. What isio ed

the rate of remuneration to be paidl to each of sucbhI overnnujnt, and he gives that as an excuse for not
eouîîi l a.yingin the fees. My <epartinent bias called miCounllsel ? igI

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The naies of the him for an lîmnediate return of the (ues eollected,~ouîse reaied u tî~'~u<aîir~ ~indepenident of any claiims set 111 as to sahiry, whichicounsel retained on the enJuiry are eessr-s. Osler, eeive consi(erati.l'ie fees are payable tg
from Toronto. and Henry, of Halifax. I aim not. the Receiveteierl iatonce.
juite prepared to géive ite hon. inember this after-
nonn the other details which he asks for, and it NIMPROVEMENTS.
imay be better that the question should stand ii
order that I may be able to inform him, besides Mr. MACDONALD (Huron) asked, 1. Diti the
lhose partieulars, of the instructions wbich those Governiîent of Canada authorize and iiîstruct. in
gentlemnein have received. 1883, hec bte C. .J. 13ydges. Esq., ta have certain

iprove ents made i theavigation of the North
LANG EVIN BLOC K-CONSTR UCTIO N. Saîskatcliewani River? -2. If so, did hie undertake

_NI-. ML.O('K asked, Wbat ainomt.biasmbeen and comwplete the wn otk ? 3. Hw much nioney th
.aî toClirleois& C., inc 3OIî ~ 8~I 1 set apart for the wvork ; whiere anîd wlien, iii %what

ofGovernme of the L-- Block ik, and at whose cred t was the afount
paingiposite e? 4. Madthe <ovepartment report orSir H E C'I'q )R L AN CE.V IN. lTle alîxotîlt of reports mlle to theui, showing the ainount cxpeiif-

himafor an immediate ret rn ofothetduesacollected

independeneoiIfnt of ay li so, uo ainusli was cx-
ct, lîitscls %' wOrk-, aiid $l ,(KK) on accoult of the peleed ? 5. Is there a balance due the (o et-o-

Sfor i-moustaircases. ment ? If 8o, liowRueeli ? 6. Is once.alance under
Mr-. MULOCK zisked, WVliat vas tMe rate of the crtCol of the Loverent)? If so . iave they

-eiglît chined l'y the (..'overiiiieit for carrnage of caimned it ? If tiey 8ave8t lot3lclitee it, whynoti
cadstone used iii te construction of the Langevin Do the Goveriient intend to close this account,
Block, Ottawa. fi-oi Newcastle, NL\.B., to Ottaw-a? by ctaim ing the balance to its credit ?
. Wat. w-as the Luantity of stoe soaonie<of Sir1HECTOR LANGEVIN. Tothefi-stquestion
1 as elee wlpole aidoncnto f the freigit on said the answeon is, yes. To te secoiid question, the
luantity beeîî paid iii cash to the Go'ernient ? laîswerisyes. Totheti- Hnestio uthe answer is,

Mr. IPOWELL. Thie qantity of stone caî'nied ftl'it *(M)Wi 1daîe t h udo a
taCo pafy, theougli :M. C. J. Brydges, froin hari,

nental liuitding iii Ott.awa w-as I ,<J63ý. car loaids, of 183 i ''e,18.Thr 'ns nOdri
!4,(K.)tbs. each, ait 20 per car. Tlie char-ges7ombncil passed foi- that prpose. w repty to the
.nouniited to 821,275.39, which were pa-id y efourth question, I ,ay say thite a23,89055 w-

expende p on the work. o the fiftl question, the-toie w:ù'aiitlfoî-waRe iaeas ens thersue of $1, 109.54 balance due to the Govern-ontratforrontar ases. ment. To the sixti am sefuenthe questions the
RAQUETTE PIER, N.S.-CONTRACTS, &c.ainsw'er is, thaît MNI. H. E. Bî-ydges lias been

M equested to deposit te akount to he cedit of
M.r. e O VERS asked, Hais thte Goveiîîient the Receiver (1pmeral, but it lias not yet beebodonc.

adet entered luito any constractfo' ostrentging a
.ew piOttat tre uette, ,igy, .S.? If so, MAPLE SUG

.- WhTahe qunti,.tto stoniie so hcarred-

at is wle a tof ODBOUT asked, t eether it is te inten-
ýractores price ? 3. vFicenaine of the supcriuîteîd- tion of the <ioeminrent to gi-ant a bnunty with auait or oveseer oin the part of the Goveriient.?
ý. liat is t(' be hie supeninteuident or oveî-s3eeî-*s Ive opooetepouto n eiîgo

-oîupensation or satan-y ! 5. At whuat. time is thi inapte sugar ini this country?
ork. by theWte.ns of te cotract to be eoipteted? Mi. FOSTER. It is not the intention of th-
v eriat is to be the eptli of wate r at th e outer (-overîîmnciît to grant a hounty witt a view to pro-

mnl bi iiotentaprodctio andreiing of inapte sugar

4,100 o bs peach, tin2 percar. he carge

h ir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I answer toihe
.rst pAUT IOf Uic uestio.u, Yes-JONRANiclso . . ENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM-EX-
L %475. 78. 3. Joli11 Welsh. 4. Sý2.5(> per w-ork- PENDITURE..

:îg day. 5. On the 1th _May, 189.. 6. 16 feet.
Mr. BWcEa ILLAN askedH that is the h taeu

SAULT STE. MARI foHARF. spnt annually by tuge Goverrent upon te Cen-
tral Experimntat Farn since it -as establialîedl to

Mr. TRO t(for n. LISTER) asked, W.t ar-, the first day of Jnly, 1890? Also, the total sums
acnenent is there with Mr. Pthnie sueripnttend-n cac of the-other Experinental

nt cornconse wit the Goartrofth GovernmenSaut ? pt s uy 80

Sir HECOR LANGEVIN. I nwrt h
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Mr. HAGGART. I suggest that the lion. gen-
tiemian put his question in the form of a motion, as
considerable work is required to provide the infor-
mation. Mr. Mara has placed a similar motion on
the Notice paper. The clerks in the Agriculture
Department are preparing papers in answer to it,
and as soon as thev are down, I will furnish the
lion. gentleman with the information.

>OST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS--INTEREST-

'Mr. CHRISTIE asked, Whether it is the inten-
tion of the Government to raise the rate of interest
iii the Post Office savings banks to 4 per cent.,
for the benefit of depositors and of the Dominion?

Mr. FOSTER. It is not the intention of the
Government to raise the rate of interest in the
Post Office savings banks to 4 per cent., for the
benefit of depositors and of the Dominion.

CHICAG O EXHIBITION-INVITATION TO
CANADA.

Mr. AMYOT asked, Whether Canada lias been
inîvited to take part in the approacling exhibition
at Chicago? And, whether it is the intention of
the Goverminent to take the necessary steps to
enable Canada to take part in this exhibition?

Mr. HAGGART. Only a few days ago the Gov-
ernment received an invitation, through the Anieri-
can Consul General, Colonel Lay, fron the Presi-
dent of the United States, to assist in a World's
Colunlbian Exhibition in 1893, and the matter is at
present heing considered by the (Government.

ELECTIONS IN NAPIERVILLE.

Mr. MONET asked, Whether the (Governient
lias been informned that Charles Bédard, Esq.,
notary of the village of St. Rémi, and revisor of
the electoral lists for the County of Napierville,
took a very active part in the last two elections
which took place in the County of Napierville on
the 5th of March and the 9th of December last ;
that the said Charles Bédard acted as a general
caballer ; that lie obstructed the free voting of
several electors; that lie lodged certain electors
and gave them food and drink ; and that lie even
gave various suns of noney to certain electors to
bind tlhen to vote for the mninisterial candidate ?
Whether the Government will disiss this em-
ployé, if lie is found guilty of corrupt practices
before a competent court as the law now requires ;
or whether the Government intends to soften the
rule in this case'?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The Governmnent have
not the information which is stated in the question.
The revising officer is not an officer of the Govern-
ment.

LATE ELECTIONS-SENATORS AS
CANDIDATES.

Mr. LAiNDERKIN asked, Did any senators re-
sign to become candidates at the late election ? If
so, who were they ? Did the Government ask
then to resign ? Were they elected? If not, have
they been recalled to the Senate ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Only one senator
was a canididate at the late election, and lie wmas the

Hon. Mr. Howlani. He was not asked to resign,
lie was not elected, and lie lias been recalled to the
Senate.

FORMATION OF THE GOVERNMENT.

Mr. MULOCK asked, Did the Minister of Jus-
tice or the Hon. Mr. Abbott, after the deatlh of Sir
Joliii A. Macdonald, 4dvise or suggest to His Ex-
cellency the (overnor General that Sir Charles
Tupper be asked to forn a Governmenit ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is a question,
Mr. Speaker, which I think we ought iot to
answer.

KINGSTON POST OFFICE.

Mr. AMYOT moved for:
Copies of the annual report of the Postmaster of King-

ston, including the year 1889, and containing a Eist in
detail of the several lessees 0 the boxes in the Kingston
Post Office; also copies of the list of the said lessees for
the said year 1889. containing the names of the said seve-
ral lessees for the'said year, beginning at fhe letter " B."

Mr. HAGGART. I mnay state iii answer to the
ion. gentleman, that there is no such inforiation
in the departmnent here.

Mr. AMYOT. I will let the motion stand while
I compare this answer with the other answer given
to a previous question.

Motion allowed to stand.

RETURNS ORDERED.

Return giving:-1st. The number of Chinese imii-
grants that have entered Canada. since the date of the
last Return ordered by the House, peciying: (i) The
ports at which said Chinese immigrants were entered ;
(b) The amountof dutys or:head-money cllected: (e) The
nuiber that entered by virtue ot retura certificates; (d)
The nutimbersof return certificates issued during the sanie
period. and the number ofChinese 'that during the sane
period passed through Cànada in bond to destinations out
of Canada. 2nd: The number that entered Canada as
belonging to the Diplomatie or Consular service of China.
3rd. The number of Chinese that entered Canada during
the saine period. either as tourists, men of science, stu-
dents or merchants. 4th. Copies of all correspondence, if
any, between the Imperial Government and this Govern-
ment, or between this Government and the Government
of China, if any, or between the Government of British
Columbia and this Government,or with any labour organ-
ization, or with any company, corporation or person,
having reference to the Chinese Restriction Act or sug-
gesting amendmnents to the same.-(Mr. Gordon.)

Correspondence, telegrams, letters, reuorts and other
papers relating to the proposed "additional property
accommodation" of Intercolonial Railway at St. John,
N. B.-(Mr. Davies, P.E..)

Copies of all correspondence, reports, paper writings and
documents respecting the seizure and sale of the schooner
Marie Eliza, in 1887, by the Collector of Customs at
Rimouski.-(Mr. Langeier.)

Copies of all reports of engineers respecting the propo-
sed Soulanges Canal, showing the number of sections into
which the work is to be divided, the length of each
section, the quantities of the several classes of work in
each section, and detailed estimates of the cost of each
section ; the whole to be accompanied with a continuous
tracing or plan and profile of the whole line, showing the
several sections and the structures of each section.-(Mr.
Mousseau.)

Statement showing the amount of Dominion notes in
cireulation, May, 1891, and amount of gold and guaranteed
dehentures held in security on said date for redemption
of said notes. Also statement sliowinig the proportioïiof
such gold reserve held by the Minister of Finance and
Receiver General, and the proportion thereof held by
any chartered Banks for sucih redemption. Also state-
nent showing the arrangements made with such Banks,
under which they hold such gold reserve.-(Mr. Mulock.)
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Copies of all correspondence and all documents, or
other information in the possession of the Government,
relating to entire horses stationed at.the Central Experi-
mental Farm, or at any other of the Experimental Farms
in the Dominion of Canada.-(Mr. McMillan.)

Copies of all petitions, correspondence and other docu-
nients respecting tie late change in the Postmastership in
Lobo Post Office.-(Mr. Armstrong.)

1. Copy of original plan and also of alteration made to
Kingston Dry Dock, showing the additional excavations,
crib work, extra masonry and additional iron works in
caissons, together with the quantities of each class of
extra work paid or undertaken to be paid for, and the
rates of p:-ment for the said extra work. 2. Copy of the
Order in Council dated àth July, 1890. concernmg the
contraet for the building of said dry dock.--(Mr. Anyot.)

Return giving the dates of the publication and of the
distribution of the English reports, bulletins, and other
printed matterot the Central Experinental Farm, from its
establishment up to the 1st June, 1891; also, the dates of
the publication and of the distribution of the French
reports respecting the same subject and for t.he same
time.-(Mr. Devlin.)

Copies of all correspondence, letters or telegrams ad-
dressed to the Auditor General with reference to the ay-
ment of accounts as rendered to the Auditor Genera iby
the Returning Officer of the Electoral District of the
East Riding of Elgin ; also the names and post office ad-
dresses of the Returning Officer, Deputy Returning
Officers, Poll Clerks. and Constables for t e Electoral
District of the East:Ridingof Elgin ; also the respective
ainounts as claimed byeach; the amount actualiy paid to
each up to date, including amount of balance, if any, as
rendered by the Returning Officer in his original account
t o the Auditor General.-(Mr. Ingram.)

Return showing: 1st. The namés of all permanent
clerks in the department.of Public. Works, their duties
aind'annual salaries; 2nd. Names of ail extra clerks in
the said department, their salaries, and the kind of work
verformed: alsocopies of their Civil Service examina-
tion certificates: 3rd. The naines of all persons doing
extra work outside of the building; and the nature of
work. giving the names of ladies and gentlemen separ-
atel y; 4th.'The names of mechanies or others employed
in the Government workshops at Ottawa; 5th. The names
of all messengers .employed in the said department,
either permanent.or temporary ; 6th. The number and
names of all labourers employed by the said department'
since Jaînuary last, in and around thé buildings under
Government control at Ottawaî,. including Rideau Hall,
stating the kind of work performed and wages paid.-
(Mr. McMullen.>

Copies of; ail correspondence, >apers and documents
relating to the appointment of Customs Officers at Crystal
Beach.and Point Abino, in the Township of Bertie, and
Carroll's Landing, in the Township of Humberstone, in
the County of Welland.-(Mr. German.)

Copies of the report of Thomas Munro, Government
Engineer, upon tSe Manchester Ship Canal.- (Mr.
Mulock.)

ADJOURNMENT-DOMIN[ON DAY.

Mr. DENISON noved that the House do now
adjourn. Ie said: I make this motion on the
ground that by sitting to-day we are setting a very
bad example to the people of this Dominion when
we mnake of this day a statutory holiday and then
fail 'to observe it. We are also setting a bad
examiple to all the employers of labour throughout
the country by not observing the holiday we call
on thein to observe, and we, further, are showing
scant courtesy to our own national day. I there-
fore nove, seconded by M- r. Cochrane, that the
House do now adjourn.

House divided :
YEAS:

Baker,
Beith,
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Cameron (Inverness),
Caron (Sir Adolphe),

Messieurs
Maedonald (Winnipeg),
Mackintosh,
McDonald (Victoria),'
McDougald (Pictou),
McDougall (Cape Breton),
MeKay,

Casey,
Charlton.
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockburn:,
Corhould,
Daoust,
Denison,
Dewdney,
Dupont,
Ferguson (Renfrew),
Gillies,
Gordon,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Ingram,
Kaulbach,
Kenny,
LaRivière,

McNeil,
Marshall,
Masson,
Miller,
Mills (Annapolis),
Moncrieff,
Paterson (Brant),
Patterson (Colchester),
Ross (Dundas),
Ryekmnan,
Skinner,
Sp roule,
Stairs,
Stevenson,
Taylor,
Trow,
Tupper,
Tvrwhitt,
IVhite (Cai :ell).-50.

Messieurs

Allan,
Allison,
Amyot,
Armstrong,
Bain,
Béchard,
Bernier,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monck),
Burdett,
Campbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Ch ristie,
Davies,
Davin,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Desjardins (L'Islet),
De 1i,11-
F'auvel,
Flint,
Forbes,
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,
German,
Godbout.
Grandbois,
Guay,
Haggart,
Harwood,
Innes,

Joncas,
Langelier,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
Laurier,
Leduc,
Lippé,
Mcdonald (Huron).
Maîcdonald (King's),
McGregor,
McLeai,
McLeod.
MeMillan,
McMullen,
Ma ra,
Mignault,
Mills (Bothwell),
Monet,
Montague,
Mousseau,
Mulock,
O'Brien,
Perry,
Rider,

Rnret,

Rowand,
Sanborn,
Savard,
Scriver,
Semple,
Simard,
Thompson (Sir John),
Truax,
Vaillancourt,
Weldon,
Welsh,
Yeo.-72.

Motion negatived.

SUB-COLLECTOR, PELEE ISLAND.

Mr. ALLAN ioved for:

Copies of all correspondence, letters and telegrams
relating to the removal of F. B. McCormick from the office
of Sub-Collector. Pelee Island; and copies of all letters,
telegrams and telephone messages relating to the ap-
pointment ot J. H. C. Atkinson to take charge of said
offiice ; also ail copies of correspondence relu ting te the
dismissal of Atkinson. and the reinstatement of Mc-
Cormick.

He said: The subject of this enquiry lias excited
considerable discussion on the part of the people
of Pelee Island and of the south riding of Essex,
and has excited no little attention in the whole
County of Essex, where all the facts and circun-
stances connected with this extraordinary shuflie
in apublic office are very well known and under-
stood. The correspondence and papers asked
for relate to this charge, and I have made
my motion broad enough to cover ail papers,
correspondence, telephone messages and telegrams,
relating to this whole matter, and trust they wiii
all be brought down. The facts are simply these :
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Mr. F. B. McCormick was appointed Collector of
Customs in Pelee Isiand, not only against the t
wishes, but in spite of the very strong remon- t
strances of the people of that district. That feel- r
ing of dissatisfaction developed into a very strong
opposition to the parties who secured his t
appointient, and the (Goverinient who were
responsible for it,-a feeling which nanifested (
itself at the very first opportunity at the t
polls. At the elections in .June last, for the Pro- -

vince of Ontario, the first Liberal majority was 1
recorded on that Island in favour of Mr. Balfour,
M. P. P., a resuilt which was said to be due largely
to the dissatisfaction f Alt by the people with this 1
appointm1ent. And, Sir, the significance of that
vote cannot be mistaken, for I have only to point
out that Pelee Island previous to that contest, had
always given a majority for the Conservative candi-
dates and the Conservative party. At one election
the entire vote of the Island, vith the exception of
one vote, went for the Coniservative party. Coning
down to the recent contest, the unexpected dissolu-
tion of Parliament, the sudden appeal to the coun-i
try, and the mi(night attack which hon. gentlemen
opposite made upon the voters of Canada, the
Conservative party found this Pelee Island matter
unsettled, and the election had not proceeded
very far when the party in that riding became
alarmted at the news received. Unrestricted
reciprocity was not only a powerful and potent
factor in that contest, there as elsewhere, but the
news caine froin all parts of the Island that
unless Mr. F. B. McCornick was removed, instead
of that Island going solidly Conservative. the can-
didate wh o now has the honour to address this
House would practically sweep the Island. It was
at this exciting and critical period of ·the contest
that an act unworthy of the Governinent, and
unworthy of the politicians in that riding, was
conmiitted. The people were made to believe that
Nr. McCormniek ,would be removed from his situa-
tion. Letters were shown throughout the Island,
one purporting to be froum the late First Minister,
promising that Mr. M cCormick would be at once
and pernanently renoved and a person satisfactory
to the people appointed iim his place. Other letters
to the sane effect were also circulated, and the
word given to the people that, if they would only
support the Governmtent candidate, a change would
be made which would be satisfactory to them. I'
w-ant to direct the attention of this House and the
country to the extraordinary action of the Minister
of Customs on thbat occasion. I say his action was
extraordinary, and it will be his duty to explain it
ta the louse and to the country. We find-at1
least, I believe I have evidence to prove it-that
lion. gentleman, during a olitical contest, tele-
graphing froin one part of O ntario to a party who
had nothing to (10 with the office, that a collector
had been appointed for Pelee Island. Pelee Island
is an outport of Anherstburg, but the Minister of
Custons telegraphed to the collector at Windsor:

" Inform J. H. C. Atkinson that ho has been appointed
Collector of Ctustoms at Pelce Island."
That message was sent about the 20th February,
when the election c-ontest was at fever heat. Mr.
Atkinson was a promtinent man on the Is7land and
was taking a prominent piert in the confiest. He
vas a pronounced advocate of nrestrictej1 recipro-

city : and we had the spectacle of the Minister of
Customs wiring to the Collector of Customs at

Windsor, who had nothing to do with Pelee Island,
to inform J. H. C. Atkinson, with whom I presume
the Minister of Custons had ihad no previous cor-
responience, that lie was appointed collector of
Pelee Island. I do not think the Minister of Cus-
tons could delegate authority by wire, and what-
ever was done should have been doue through the
Collector of Customs at Amnherstburg. We find
that the Collector at Windsor telephoned to Pelee
Island, for there is a telephone between the two
places, informing Mr. Atkinson that he was ap-
pointed Collector of Customns there, and on the
strength of that telephone message, the office was
handed over to hii. I endeavoured to elicit sone
information from the Minister of Customs in regard
to this niatter by a question which I put on the
Notice paper, and, while I do not intend to differ
with the hon. gentleman on a question of fact, I
will require hii to explain his apparent contradic-
tions. I asked:

"What is the name of the present sub-collector on
Pelee Island ? At what dte was he appointed? Has he
continuously discharged the duties of that office since the
date of his appointment? Was any otlierperson appointed
sub-colleetor at that out ort., or in any way instructed to
discharge the duties of that office during the present year?
If so, what is his naine, the date of his appointinent, and
the amount of his salary, aud is he still in the employ of
the Governmnent?

ther. BOWELL. The name of the present sub-collector
on Pelee Island is F. B. McCornick. He was appointed
on the lst Decenber, 1888. Mr.-McCormiek has not been
continuoisly discharging the duties of that office since the
date of his appointmen . No other person bas been ap-
pointed sub-collector at hat outport. Mr. J. H. C. Atkin-
son was requested to perform the duties of sub-collector on
Pelee Island during the absence of Mr..McCormick, who
had been ordered to report for duty at Windsor.

" On the 28th of April, 1891, M3r. McCormiek was in-
structed to resume bis duties as sub-collector on Pelee
Island, and Mr, Atkinson to be paid for the time he had
acted as sub-collector, at the rate of $400 per annum."

The ton. .Minister states that no other appoint-
ment haîd beni mnade. Iwill ask that hon. gentleman
to explain his telegram, of which I have ea copy.
The' people of Pelee Island were' assurèd that a
change would be made ; they were assured of it by
these letters which I have and this telegram which
I will read, and I desire to know hy what authority
this office was handed over. The Minister of
Customs sent a telegram, not dated fron Ottawa,
but I'suppose during his canpaign tour through the
country. This is a copy of the telephone message
which was received:

"February 21, 1891.
" J. H. C. ATKINsoN -

" The Minister of Custous bas ordered me to inform you
that. you are aIppointed Customs Officer at Pelee Island in
place of F. B. MeCorinick.

(Sd.) "MILES COWAN,
"Windsor."

Mr. Atkinson remarks upon that :

"I telephoned answer to Cowan accepting office I alo
wrote to him and also the hon. Minister of Customsby the
next mail leaving the Island, accepting the office."

Here is a copy of the reply:

"OTTAWA, 26th February, 1891.

"J. H.C. ATKNs Pesland.
"Si-R,-Theb hon. the Minister of Customs is absent from

Ottawa. but your letter of the 21st instant will be brought.
under bis notice.

"Your obedient servant,
(Sd.) "E. L. SANDERS,

'Pivate Secretary.
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Now I propose to read what purports to be a copy,
and which I believe to be a copy, of the telegram
sent by the Minister of Customs froi orwood.
If this was a forgery, then this office was offered
on the strength of a forgery to Mr. Atkinson.
Mr. F. B. McCormick told people on the Island that
he had been reioved, and lie at once left the
Island. He was to' report at Windsor, but 'iii-
stead of doing so I saw him on nomination day at
Kingsville, and I found thatl he was going Up and
dowi the township lines. and the side lines of
Essex working for the party that lhad removed
himi fron office. If he vas ordered to report at
Windsor, lie went to Amherstburg, and lie said lie
w-as going to discharge duties in that 'office, where
they have already three collectors, though the
business is less than it was when one collector did
the whole work. This is a copy of a letter which
confirns the telephione message upon which the
office was given to Mr. Atkinson

"COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
'WiNDSOR, ONT., 21st July, 1891.

"'J. H. C. ATEINsoN, Esq.,
"Pelee Island, Ont.

"SîR,-I telegraphed you this morning informing you
that the hon. the Minister of Customs bad appointed you
Customs officer on Pelee Island, and I now send copy of
his telegram to me:

"'NORWoOD, February 20, 1891.
"To COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, Windsor.
"'InfornJ. H. C. Atkinson that he has beein appointed

Customs officer on Pelee Island in place of McCormick
removed,and order McGlashan t4iek.

(Sd.) "' M. BOwELL.
I remainayour obedient servant,

"MILES COWAN,
",Actina Collector."

This is the telegramn on the strength of which the
Custons collector stated tat McCormiek was re-
iiioted amd Atkinson was appointed. IcCornick
announcéd that fact ou the Island and on the mînain-
laiid, and every effort w-as made and I suppose with
a great degree of success, to secure for the Admiiiis-
tration voters who were antagonistic to the Gov-
ernmnent on account of this appointient. This is
an extraordinary spectacle. If it be not true, if
these despatches are forgeries, the Customîs col-
lectors knew that there was a usurper on Pelee Is-
land. On the strength of these messages, the office
w-as handed over to Mr. J. H. C. Atkinson,- and I
say that the conduct of the lion. Minister on that
occasion was iunprecedented. We often hear bon.
gentleienon theoppositesideof the Housetalkiabout
British precedent. Why, Sir, do people imagine or
believe that a menber of the British Parliament, a
meinber of the British Governmnent, Lord Salisbury
or any other distinguished man, during an election
contest, would trample upon the appointing power
in this way, and make an appointment for the
purpose, as I believe, of deceiving the electors ?
Such, Sir, I believe to be the conduct of the
Minister of Custoims on that occasion. It will
be his duty to explain the extraordinary haste
with which he made this appointnment ; it
will be his duty to say why this telegram was sent
at, a time when lie was, probably, stumping his
own riding, or the riding adjacent to his. I believe
this extraordinary telegran was sent in order to
influence the honest electors of Pelee Island after
they had declared, a large number of then, that
they would not support the Governiment candidate

Mr. Auv&.

as long as that appointnent continued. They had
assurances of prominent nien iii that riding, they
had the letters tlhat I have mentioned, they had
also the statement and the action of the Custoins
authorities of Canada, reinoving, apparently, the
old collecto- aid substituting .J. H. C. Atkinson iii
his place. Now, the next inforimation we have ii
reference to this inatter is a letter w-ritten by Mr.
Atkinson to Géorge Gott, collector at Anherstburg,
who has authority over this office. Pelee Island
is an outport of Amhberstburg, and after taking
possession of the office, it seenied to be Mr. Atkin-
son 's au and effort to secure proper instructions as
how to conduet that office. He says:

"I wrote to Geo. Gott, Esq., Collector of Anîherstburg'
under whose survey this port is, on the 3rd May, 1891, for
instructions. I received the following letter i-

"' CrsToMs, CANADA,
"'CLLEcToR's OFFICE,

"'AMHERSTRURG,f14th March, 1891.
'"J. H. C. A TKrssoN, Esq., Pelee Island, Ont.

"'SIR,-I beg-to acknowledge yours of the 3rd instant,
and ini reply to state: I have no officiaiknowledge of your
appointment to the office at South Port. I direct all
papers to the sub-collector, therefore if any change lias
taken place >without my knowledge, the proper person
receives the lerters. papers and ,packages. I'was aston-
ished at the tine I heard of changes being made, that I,
the collector under whom said: port is operated, and in
whose survey South Port is sittuated, not, being nade
acquainted with the muatter. If any official orders should
be received by me from.the department in regard to the
appointment, you will beimmrediately apprised thereof.

"'I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
"'COLLECTOR.'

That purports to be a copy of a letter fron George
Gott, Anhîerstburg, who expresses htis surprise
that any change should be mnade iii the office of
collectorat the outport, which is ïîde- his district.
Now, M-. Gott, io(oti)t, was very inicli astonished
w-he lie addresse(d his conplaint on that occasion
to the wrong party, whei lie knew that somie person
lhad got possession of thïit office iii ait illégal 'way, and
I think it was his duty to ha-ecalled the attention
of the Minister to that circumstance at that tinie.
But, as a mnatter of fact, Collector Gott and all
these collectors were in the ring, they understood
the plot, they were wo-kinig in order to secure the
vote of the electors of Pelee Island, and lie pur-
posely, no doubt, kept quiet on this subject until
long after the election. The next document I will
present consists of notes communicated to Mr.
Atkinson:

" Having received no instructions from either Ottawa or
Amberstburg, at the opening of navigation I went to
Windsor on 7th April, and called at Custom house ; could
get no instructions there; telephoned Collector, Amherst-
burg, who informed me that he could give me no instrue-
tions. I then wrote to- the Minister of Customs as
follows:-

HON. M. BOWELL, Minister of Customs,
f'DEA "'Ottawa, Ont.
"' DEASIR,On the 21st day of February, 1891, I re-

ceived the following telegramn fronm Mr. Miles Cowan,
actir JCollector of Windsor, viz.: 'The Minister of Cus-
toms bas ordered me to inforin you that you are appointed
Customs officer at Pelee Island in the place of F. B. Me-
Cormick.

(Sd. "'MILEs CowAN.'
"I also received a letter from Mr. Cowan stating:

'Your telegram dated at Norwood, 20th February, 1891,
which read as follows. viz.: Inform J. H. C. Atkinson that
he bas been appointed Customs offieer on Pelee Island in
place of Mr. McCormick removed, and order MecGlashan
baek.

For MILéS(Sd.) ' M..BOWELL.
For MILESCowAN, Acting Collector.'
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"I at once took possession of what of the office I could
et, and have since aeted for your departnent on the

Island by giving clearances aud accepting duties. I have
called for instructions and have not received them as
fully as I should, and now apply to you to give then to
me.

"mYours truly,
"J. H. C. ATKINSON."

The next conamuication was a letter fron the col-
lector at Amherstburg to .J. H. C. Atkinson, dated'
on the 29th of April, as I wish the Hlouse to renem-
ber, after the election was all over and the excite-
ment had suhsided. Mr. G4ott was a very active
man in that contest, and I shall refer to that
iatter before I sit down. Now, to show that lie

was in this plot, here is a letter dated the 29th
April, sone tine after the election. He allowed
Mr. Atkinson to remain at his post, the man who,
lie states, had usurped the oftice and taken posses-
sion of it in an illegal way, and lie now calls upon
hiimt to surrender the sanie :

" SiR,-I«haveto request you to cease actingas an officer
of the Customs until you are-legally authorized to do so.
No person can bave any right to act as an officer of the
Customs until duly appointed, or until the office had
been regularly handed over to him. I am responsible for
the actions of all officers of Customs in my survey. I
stated to you before that when I received any instructions
about you, I would let you know; therefore,.if you have
taken possession of any Customs books. papers or other
property of the office, you must at once deliver the. same
to F. B. McCormick., sub-collector of South Port. I know
no other person on Pelee Island as an.officer.:of- Customs
but hin. You muet understand I am personally respon-
sible for any irregularity that may occur (if any). I there-
fore feel that I cannot allow the interests of the Customs
Department on Pelee Island as now conducted.

"I an, Sir, your obedient servant,
(Sd.) "GEO. GOTT,

"'Collector.
"I have handed to officer McCormick a copy of this.

"GEO. GoTT, Coll."

This, Mr. Speaker, was evidently written on the
collectors own account. He does iot state that he
was aut.horized ml any way to request- that the
office should be vacated. He (oes it on his own
account ; lie is collector aud is responsible for the
actions of all officers of Customs in his survey, a
point which would have been well taken if it had

en taken as soon as the collector knew about it.
I have other documents which will throw light
upon this natter. One is as follows

"CUsToMs, CANADA,
"CoL.EcTOR's OFFICE,

" AMBERsTBURG, 30th April, 1891.
"J. H. C. ATK1xSON, EsQ.,

"4Pelee Island.
SIR,-The followingis a copy ofa letterofinstructions

I have received fron the hon. the Commissioner of Cus-
toms, received since I sent a letter to you on the 29th
instant.

"'CusToMs DEPARTMENT, CANADA,
"'OrrAwA, 28th April, 1891.

"GEo. GOTT, Esq.,«
'''Collector of Customs, Amherstburg.

"' Sin.-I am instructed by the hon. the Minister ofCus-
toms to inform you that, pending further investigation by
a special officer of the department the intended appoint-
nient of Mr. Atkinson as sub-collector of Customs on
Pelee Island will remain in abeyance. You will, therefore,
instruct Dr. McCormick to resume his duties as sub-col-
lector on the Island until further instructed.

"' As soon as the special officer's report is received, such
action will be taken as will be deemed most» in the in-
terest of the revenue and the people of the Island.
Notify Mr. Atkinson and Dr. McCormiek of the contente

of this letter, and pay Mr. Atkinson for services rendered
by him at the rate of $400 per annum.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sd.) "'J. <JOHNSON .

"I have, therefore, to request you to call a t uy office a t
your earliest convenience, so that I may take account of
your services.

"I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
"COLLECTOR."

Here is a copy of Mr. Atkinson's reply to Mr.
Johnson's letter :

" PELEE ISLAND, 2nd May, 1891.
" GEo. GOTT, E-sQ.,

" Collector, Amherstburg.
"SiR,-Your letters of the 29th and 30th April have been

received and contents noted.
Yours trulv"orJ. H . ATKINSON."

As I have pointedl out, on April 28th when the lion.
Mmister liat no political axe to grind, we find that
he is aniaated by laudable inîterest in the revenue
and the people of Pelee Island. Althoughi the hon.
gentleman perhaps did not know the extent of the
plot, it was certainly very indiscreet and improper
for the Minister of Customis, or any mnain in his
station, to nake an appointient in that vay. The
lion. Mmiister niay not have been aware of the
desrerate efforts that were matde in the South
Essex contest, of which this natter is only one
instance ;but I submit that it is the duty of the
Minister of Custonis to explai to this House and
to the country, and particularly to the people
of Pelee Island and of South Essex, who have
been deceived in this niatter, why a telegram ivas
not sent fron Ottawa, the seat of Government, but
froin Norwvood, and a public office handed over froin
one party to another to secu re votes, and while I
obtained the majority of the votes, I did not get the
vote I expected, on account of these efforts of the
Conservative party to secure a victory in South
Essex. I have anotier matter in connection with
this affair which shows the length 'to which these
men proceeded at Pelee Island. The telephone
between the nainland and the Island is under the
control of the Government. It was well known to
the political party t<o which I belong that it was
very dangerous for us to conmaunicate with the
island by telephione; still in sone cases we were
obliged to do so. In regard to this collectorship
business, I find--or the person who was tempoi arily
appointed there but not really appointed, fo1nd-
there was a telephone message imtercepted at one
of the stations, and that message was used by the
Conservative Association of the town of Leaning-
ton. Complaint of the natter lias been nade
to the Government or to the proper officer, the
inspector of the Goverinent teleplione systenm, but
no action has been taken. I propose to read an
affidavit in regard to the way this telephone sys-
ten is conducted, and to show the injustice and
insecurity of the manner in which it is operated,
to which the attention of the Governnent has been
called. The affidavit is as follows ;-

"PELEE IsrAND, ONT., May, 1891.
"1. L John Finlay,J.P., do solennly declare that on

the 28rd day of May, 1891, I was personally present ait. the
interview between J. H. C. Atkinson and F. B. McCor-
miek, at the latter's residence at Pelee Island in the
County of Essex, Province of Ontario.

" 2. That J. H. C. Atkinson requested Mr. McCormick to
give him information with regard to the interrupting and
copying of a conversation which has passed between the
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sa id J. Il. C. Atkinson and W. D. Balfour, M.P.P., on the
24th day of February, on the telephone cable between
Leaminagrton and Pelee Island.

" 3. Thait F. B. MeCormniek did at first positivelv refuse to
give the requiested information, on the ground that hedid
iot wish to get a ny person into trouble over the matter.

"4. That afier soine conversation regarding the matter,
F. B. 31cCormick nuade a formal statement as follows:--
' That on the 26th day of February, lie,F. B. MeCormick,
was: informed by WDi. Prosser, Fishery inspector, Leam-
ington, that a copy of at telephone service conversation
betweeni J. H. C. Atkinson and W. D. Balfour. M.P.P..
had bee sent from station No. 2 of the telephone line
between Leanington and Pelee Island to Mr. Smith, drug-
gist. of Leamington. and secretary of the Conservative
.Assoeiaition there. That he, F. B.. 3eCormick, did see
the said copy and learned that the eonversation was in-
tercepted at. station No. 2 by a Miss Quick who was then
visiting with the family of the operator, Wm. Grubb.
That Miss Quick made an affidavit to the correctness of
the said copy before him, F. B. McCormiek. That he be-
lieved that. the operator at, station No. 2, Wm. Grubb,
was aware of the transaction after the fact.'

" And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing the saine to be true and by virtue of the Act re-
specting extra-judicial oaths.
"Madeand declared before me JOHN FINLAY, J.P.

this 26th day of May, 1891. J.
" JaS. I. SRIGLEY, Sen., J.P. for Essex."

I read this aflidavit for the purpose of showing
that the attention of the Government has been
called to it, and I propose to put a question on the
Notice paper asking what action the Government
intend to take in regard to thtis very serious muatter.
That. is not a private telephone conhpany, but is
under the control of the Governinent, and the
attention of the (overnment has been called to this
nisconduct, as is proved by a letter of acknowledg-
ment. The reason I bring this conplaint in here is
to have it placed on record, for the matter is going
to be followed up. It is sinply scandalous that a
telephone office should he use(I li this way. It ib
well known in Essex by the Reformers that, during
an election contest, we cannot use with any safety
the telephone Une to Pelee Island ; and we havé the
fact in evidence, it nay be important or not, that a
conversation was intercepted, used by the local Con-
servative Association, and subsequently reported to
the Dominion Governmixent. Iu order to show that
the attention of the Governient lias been called to
this natter, I will read the following letter:-

'J. H. C. ATKIXSOs, Esq.,
" Pelee Island, Ont.

"DEAR Sur,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter on the 20th ultimo. The matter will be inquired
into at once, and I will advise you of the result as early
as practicable.

"I am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
" F. N. GISBORNE, Supt ."

Nothing nore bas been heard of this natter. It
was reported to the Goverument that there was
evidence that such a conversation was intercepted
and probably used. The parties conplained to the
proper officer, but, so far, they have been unable to
obtain satisfaction. Now, Sir, these are serious
charges, they are charges in which meibers on both
sides of this House are interested. Most certainly
the telegraph and telephone and post office service
should be held sacred in this country. So far as
that, telephone line in Essex is concerned, we now
know to our sorrow ini many cases that it has not
been so held. I do not know that I have anything
more to say at this stage, except to call the atten-
tion of the Governient to the conduct of the Col-
lector of Custons in that riding.

Mr. BOWELL. Who signed that last letter
you read you did not tell us where it is fron

Mr. ALfA..

Mr. ALLA N. It is signed F. N. Gisborne, Super-
intendent of Governmnent Telephone Service, De p art-
ment of Public WVorks. I state, Sir, that I believe-
the course of the lion. Minister is unprecedenîted,
I do not think it would be possible for him
to find1 such conduct as is justitied by the
conduct of any British statesman. I do not believe-
that in the United States any politician would
do such a thing at any tine, not even dur-
ing an election contest. We lind the hon. gen-
tienien opposite stating that they copy Britislh
precedents, but I venture to say that neither in
England nor in the United States would it be pos-
sible to find a precedent for their conduct. How-
ever, we very often experience that if there is
anything bad in the United States' systeni of Gov-
er nment, hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches
copy it. They have copied the National Policy ami
the Cerrymander fron the United States, and they
are to-day, by their course of conduct, ushering in
what I believe to be that nost pernicious principle,
namely, that to the victors belong the spoils. In
our section of the country, and I believe it is the
saine all over Canada, they have encouraged paid
officers of the Dominion to go ont ani take ant
active part in election campaigns. In the riding of
South Essex, the collectors of Custons took the
stump from the start to the finish of the contest.
Mr. (ott, collector at Amnherstburg, was an active
worker in the campaigu; lie is not a speaker and he
did not take the stuin), but lie was an active
worker. Mr. McCormick, who was collector of
Custons, and who was ordered to report at.
Windsor, took an active part, as did also Dr. King,
of Kingsville, and Mr. Scott, of Leamington, two
collectors of Custons. It is a matter of iegret to
me that*civil.servants of this Doininion should be
allowed to act in this way. I deplore the day
when the Governmeit of this country placed upon
the Statute-book the riglit of these nien to vote,
for I-believe that we are drifting into a systen
which will lead to the adoption of the very
worst feature in the Ainerican system, that is, the.
priciple that to the victors belong the spoils. I
believe that these public officers should be neutral,
and that they should not take any part in an elec-
tion campaign. I would not expect, of course, that
every person appointed to every paltry office in,
this country should loise the right of citizenship ;
that is too much to expect, but the line should be
drawn somewlhere. If a person accepts an inpor-
tant position like that of collector of Custonis-
whether lie be Reformer or Conservative, I don't
care which-it should be the policy of both sides of
this House to prevent such a man from taking an ac-
tive part in elections. I referespecially totheCounty
of Essex, because I know of ny own personal know-
ledge what did take place there, but I believe the-
sanie systen obtains everywhere else over the
Dominion. Every one of these officials I have re-
ferred to were active and bitter partisans, doing al.
they could against the Reform candidate. Not
only was this the case with the four collectors of
Custons, but it was also the case with other offi-
cials in the office. One gentleman was so active,
and so nuch in the secrets of the party as to what.
the Red Parlour was able to do, that he thought it.
safe to put up ioney on the result, and he-
lost four or five hundred dollars on the result in
South Essex. That showed that he was prominent.
in the secrets of the party workers, because on the-
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face of it South Essex should have gone for the '
platforn the Liberatls advocated by at least 500
najority. But this officer knew that there were

such influences as public works and the Red Par-
lour, and lie was sonîuch in the secrets of the party
that he lost four or five hundred on the result of
the contest. I say that it is due to the people of
Pelee Island. due to the County of Essex, and due
to this House and to the Dominion of Canada, that
the Minister of Custons should give an explan-
ation of his extraordinary conduct in this
iatter.

Mr. BOWELL. Mr. Speaker, there can1 be
no objection to bringing dowu such correspondence
as is in the Department of Custons, and I dare say
also, such as can be found in the Department of
Public Works. The hon. gentleman has a great
deal more correspondence in his possession than I
ever saw or heard of. The hon. gentleman is quite
correct ini nuch that he lias said in reference to the
feeling on Peleé Island, but there are one or two
stateients which he made which it would have
been better had he verified themn by facts. In the
first place he statel-and I mention this because it
refers to one who is no longer here-he stated
among other things that in addition to the letter
or telegramnswhich he read of ny own, a letter was
also sent by the late First Minister to the effect
that if they would vote for the Conservative party,
and against the hon. member himnself, Mr. Mc
Cornick would be:renoved fron thé Island and
another officer substituted in his place. Whether
that be correct or not I ain not prepared to say,
for the reason that I never had any conversation
with the late First Minister in reference to the
appoitinent of Mr. McCoimick, or the substitution
of Mr. Atkinson during the short period in which
lie performed the duties of sub-collector on Pelee
Island. I doubt very nuch whether, knowing
as I do the cautious nianner in whieh. the late
First Minister carried on correspondence of that
kind, that he ever wrote such a letter. He inay
have written a letter. I anitot prepared to
say that lie did not, as I repeat I know no-
thing about it, but I question very much whether
any letter can be produced containing the
promises which the hon. gentleman lias said
were contained in that letter. I shall say no
more in reference to that inatter. The statenent
of the hon. gentleman (Mr. Allan) is quite correct
with regard to the difliculties which occurred upon
the original appointment of Mr. McCorumîick and
the feeling which existed on the Island at the time.
Mr. McCormick-after the death of the elder Mc
Corinick, who wa-, I think, his uncle, but I will
not be positive about that-was recommended to
the department as being a inan of education, and a
man well fitted for the position to which he was
appointed, and whicl was worth about $300 a year.
A protest was at once entered by the people of the
Island against that appointinent. They declared
the doctor, for certain reasons which they gave, to
be unfit, norally and otherwise, for the position.
I nade fuill enquiry at the tine, and found, to my
satisfaction, that the opposition to the doctor
arose more fron family difficulties than from
any want of knowledge or ability on his part
to perform the duties of the office. Constant
letters of complaint, and, if my recollection serves
nie aright, petitions demanding his renoval were

received by the departnent froin the people there.
I made enquiries through the inspector, Mr.
Mewburn, who certainly will not be accused of
being oneof those nionstrous Tories to whon the lion.
gentlenani bas referred. He was one of the appoint-
ments of the Governient of Mr. Mackenzie, aind he
is just as strong in his views and sentiments as the
hon. gentleman who lias addressed the House. But
I will say this for hini, that I believe hini to be an.
honest and st.raightforward officer who conscien-
tiously performis all the duties of his office. His
report was that Dr. McCorniek was perforining
his duties on the Island efficiently. Still, the re-
bellion continued, until I pronised more than a
year ago that I would make further iî'vestigation,
and, if possible, nake a change and appoint some
one who would suit the people. At the time to
which the lion. gentleman refers trouble had arisen,
but not, so far as iny knowledge goes, to the e<tent
which the lion. gentlenan has represented. I did
order, not the dismissal of Dr. McCormick, but his
removal to another port. That Mr. GTott nay have
felt a little chagrined at not being inforned of what
was done by the departient 'nay be perfectly true.
There are many persons who, front the position
they hold, think that whenever the head of the
departnent or those who have the responsibility at
headquarters, make a change. they should be con-
sulted or should be notified of it. Dr. McCorinick
was ordered to report for duty at Windsor, where
at that tine an additional official was required.
The hon. gentleman tells us that he did iot go
there. That was a matter thuat I knew nothing
about until somte timîe afterwards.

Mr. ALLAN. He did not stay there. He nay
have gone there.

Mr. BOWELL. I subsequently heard froin Mr.
Gott that lie was at Aiherstburg, and that. he
preferred not going to Windsor. A notice was given
to Mr. Atkinson to perforni the duties of the office.
I think the hon. gentleman was quite correct in
saying that my letter to Mr. Atkinson stated that
he would be appointed. I was not in the city of
Ottawa when that was sent, and the probabilities.
are that he would have been appointed, notwith-
standing the fact, of which the lion. gentleman:
informs us, that lie was a great admirer of himself
and the unrestricted reciprocity-I was going to
say fad, but I (lo not desire to be disrespectful-
the principles of unrestricted reciprocity which the
hon. gentleman was advocating, and on whichî he
was contesting his election at that tinie. But I
found the rebellion against himi still greater and
the objections to h imu nuch more nunerous on the
part of the people than they liad been against Dr.
McCornick. Vhen the papers come down, the
lhon. gentleian will see the petitions were large and
numerously signed ; I do not voucli for their respec-
tability, but I take it for granted that all the
farniers and residents of that island are respectable
people. After looking carefully into the whole
inatter, as there was sucli diversity of opinion,
and as I had no positive information in the
departnent of ialfeasanîce of office on the part
of Dr. McCormiiick, I decided that I would rein-
state him in the position, and sent' an officer to
make full investigation into all the charges made
against hini, personally as well as officially ; and
that, if it should be found that he had been guilty
of any of the charges, I would reinove him alto-
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gether fron the service, and appoint sone one else
instead. It is quite evident that the people of the
Island, for what reason I do not know, would
scarcely be satisfied with anyone ; and I can only
comne to this conclusion : that it would be much
better to send a stranger there, althougli the
patronage whieh is supposed to belong to those
who live in the immnediate locality would thereby
be taken from them, though I do not helieve in
all cases that it is ait ail advisable, in the interests
of the revenue, that in every case the parties
living in the iniuediate locality should be con-
sulted as to the person who should be appointed
to the position of revenue officer-froni the faet
that if a collector of Customîs or a preventive
officer, or any person having to do with the rev-
enue, particuilarly the Custons revenue, and with
siuggling and violation of the law, has mnany
friend is luthe locality, lie is too apt to neglect his
duty and befriend then at the expense, if not of
the revenue, at least of the service and the law.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seenis that the day-
liglit protectionists are nocturnal free traders.

Mr. BOWELL. The lion. gentleman is not
original. I know lie is philosophical but I protest\
iost solemnily against his stealing the utterances

of my hon. friend who sits behind hiim. I have a
(listinct recollection of the lion. neiber for Char-
lotte (tr. Gillnor) -iving utterance to precisely
the same language a few years ago, and1 have no
doubt he was quite lonest in doing so, however
wrong the sentiment nay be in principle. I (Io not
know anything of the action of the officers to whomn
the hon. gentleman lias referred. What course
Mr. Gott or Mr. Kinîg took in the election was
unknown to me. I never had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. King but once in my life. Iii fact, if
asked what his politics were, I could not have
answeredi; but I suppose
recorded his vote, if at
tive interest. I do not
that or not, or wlether lie
the election ; but if lie did
than nany other Customns
Dominion, wlho worked
party with which the hon.

Mr. Gott would have
all, in the Conserva-
know wiether lie did
took any active part in

so, lie did nothing more
otiicials throughout this
in the interest of the
gentleman is connected.

Mr. McMULLEN. No, no.
Mr. BOWELL. Of course I could not expect

the lion. mmember for North Wellinugton to believe
what I say.

Mr. McMULLEN. We do not expect any other
statemnent from you, at any rate.

Mr. BOW ELL. There is a species of insolence
on the part of the lion. gentleman, which it would
be unparlianentary to properly refer to. I reiterate
the stateument I made, that if the officers in the
south riding of Essex worked against the hon. gen-
tleian, I was not aware of it. If they did they
did no more than mnany others who worked in
favour of the party my lion. friend supports. The
hon. menber frtmn Wellington may deny that if lie
pleases.

Mr. McMULLEN. Give us the nanies.
Mr. BOW ELL. I do not propose to stand here

and be catechised by the hon. gentleman. I make
the statenient, and if the hon. gentleman can con-
trovert it, let himn do so. But let himn ask any lion.
gentleman fron Prince Edward Island, whether
officials connected with the Customs there did not

Mfr. BOwELL.

work, and work energetically against the Conserva-
tive party in that Island.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I fail to know it.
Mr. BOWELL. Does the hon. gentleman pre-

tend to say lie knows the action of every officer on
the Islandt, whether a preventive officer or other
oficer, or whether in Charlottetown or elsewhere?

.Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The lion. gentleman
appealed to neinhers fromi Prince Edward Island,
and I answer him by saying that mny knowledge of
the Custonms officials there is not limited, and I
know ione in Prince Edward Island who supported
the Opposition candidates.

Mr. YEO. I also cone froni Prince Edward
Island, and I know noue.

Mr. BOW ELL. I have heard of a case iii which
a man vas accused of stealing a horse, and only
one man swore to the fact, when the accused told the
judge very seriously that lie could bring a dozen
mnen -who would swear that they did not know it,
and did not see him stealing the horse. I think mny
hou. friends are exactly in the sanie position. When
I receive complaints dlemiianiding the dismissal of an
official because lie worked for his own party, I
positively refuse to comply on the ground that the
law gives Customs officials the right to vote and
work in the interests of their party, and I lay
down the principle that it would be dangerous to
adopt the view which the hon. niemuber for South
Essex takes, when he says tlhat to the victors
belong the spoils. Of course, I believe that in all
cases when there is a vacancy, thlat vacaney shouild
be filled by the party in power fron its own ranks ;
but I presume what the lion. gentleman mneans to
imnply is that we should adopt the principle which
obtains in the United States, and which did otain
before Coufederation in Prince Edward Island,

iamely, that upon the accession to power of a new
Governîment, every officer opposed to it should be
dismnissel fron his position and another appointedi.

Mi. ALLAN. That is what it will come to.
Mr. BOWELL. Why should it come to that?
Mr. ALLAN. By the course the Goverunient

have taken.
Mr. BOWELL. Thlie hon. gentleman did not,

during the whole of his speech, cite an instance of
an officer who had opposed the Governmnent havinîg
been dismnissed for that reason. Neither did lie
give any instance in which a political opponent of the
Governiment had been renioved fron office andi a
supporter of the Governmnent put in his place.

Mr'. McMULLEN. I will give you one in a few
minutes.

Mr. BOW ELL. I have no doubt the lion. gen-
tienian wants to obtain a pretext-thinking that
the time is not far distant when his party will be in
power-which will justify his prty in carryiug
out the principle he advocates. I know nothing of
the information the hon. member for Wellington
may give the House, but I venture to mnake this
assertion : that lie will furnish no instance in con-
nection with the Customs Departinent of an officer
having been removed for political reasons, since I
have lhad control of it, at any rate. I challenge
him, to furnish any such instance. He may
instance cases of which I know nothing, and I amu
confident that in any cases he will mention there are
other reasons than those of a political character
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which prompted the reioval. There bave been
men removed, as I stated in the answer I gave lin
connection with the Intercolonial Railway, for
having been insolent to their superior officers and
for having been intoxicated w-hile on duty. These
are good reasons for (lismissal. Such instances
may have occurred during an election contest when
party feeling runs higli, but party exciteinent is no
justification for the insolence of any official towards
those who are ovrer him. I know nothing oftie
telegrans to which the hon. gentleman referr ed. I
never heard of any conversation through the tele-
phone being used for political purposes, and if any
such be brought to my notice or that of my hon.
friend and colléague, tie Minister of Public Woiks,
we will give it the fullest possible consideration
and punish any one w-ho has betrayèd the trust
reposed in him in so responsible a position as that of
a telephone or telegraph officer under the control
of the Governnent. As to the charge inade against
all these officials, of being in aring or plot, I have
nothing to say, for the siiple reason that I have
no knowledge whatever of the kind. My whole con-
duct in connection with this Pélee Island business
has been directed by the reasons I have given:
and I can assure the hon. gentleman that if I had
the saine thing to do over agaii, I would not hesi-
tate for one moment, under the circumstances, to
repeat my action, an1d I tell the lion. gentleiman if
Mr. McCormuick is found to be what some
meimbers of his own fanily have represented him
to he-if he bhe as bad as they say he is, I shall take
care, if I renain in the Customs Department, to
have him- removed. If I find, however, that the
feeling is simply of a personal character, I shall not
deen it ny duty to recommnend to my colleagues
his dismissal. And it is just as well the lion. gen-
tlenian should understand that the feeling against
Mr. Atkinson is just as strong, if I an to believe
the petitions sent to the department demanding-
for that is the nianner in iich the peoplé of
Pelee Island treat their oiicials-to have him
renWved, as it is against "Dr. McCoîmick. I
have no reason to think that Mr. Atkinsoni is unfit
for that position. I believed it to be in the inter-
ests of the revenue and the Customs Department
that Mr. McCornick, at the time, should be reimov-
ed to another spiere of usefulness where he would
be away from those personal feelings whici are so
strong against him, and another inan put in his place.
I found, however, that the personal feeling was
just as strong against the person who was recom-
mîended for the position, and, under all the circum-
stances, I felt it was only ainatter of justice to Mr.
McCornick that lie should be reinstated, as the
other gentleman had only been temporarily named
and not appointed hy Order in Council. I did use,
I doubt not, the word "appointed, " but, under the
circuinstances, had I reflected, I would not have
done so. The gentleman named was placed in the
position by a letter from the head of the depart-
ment and not by an Order in Couneil, so that it
rested with the head of the department to remove
him iu the sane manner. I shall not reply to the
hon. gentleman's tirade against the officials. So
far as I know, they perforn their duty. If they
had worked against him, I do not think I would
have said they did not do their duty in that case,
but that, however, is a matter of opinion. So long
as the law gives Customs and other officials tie
righît to record their votes, and they do so. ln an

inoffensive manner, without insulting their oppon-
ents or members belonging to the other party, I
shall never interfere with them. It nay be a
question, as the hon. gentleman says, whether any
official should be given his franchise. That is, Ifadmit, a disputable point, and when the House
decides that officials shall not vote, it will then
become the duty of any Government to renove
them siould they violate the law in that respect.
But, so long as they have the rigit to vote, I
shall not individually find fault witl them as long
as they simnply record their vote and exercise their
franchise in a legitimate and gentlenanly way.

Mr. NIILLS (Bothwell). That is not the coin-
plaint. The complaint is that they have taken the
stuinp.

Mr. BOWELL. I have already tol( the hou.
gentleman that I an îot aware of that, and if
the hon. gentleman lays down the principle that
men in the employnent of the Governnient should
be removed for taking the stump either for or
against theC Governuient, I am inclined to think
that there are a gooil many of his friends in the
Dominion who would lose their positions. The
lion. gentleman shakes is head, but human nature
is the saine lunthe Grit as it is in the Tory.

Mr. LAURIER. You should make the punish-
ment the saine on each side.

Mr. BOWELL. I have no doubt that, if the
lion. gentlemani were in power, and his friends
were to adVocate his policy, and try to keep iiim in
otlice, lie would keep theinln their positions, and
that, in his quiet and pleasant mamier, lie would
turn out of office every one who spoke against him.
That is the interpretation which I put upon his
statement, because we ail kuow the course which
ti hon. gentleman will take whenever he crosses
the floor, which I hope he will not. The lion.
nember will have these papers brougit down. He
lias made a inountain out of a very smÙall niole-hill.
I do not begrudge thei hon. gentlenan the feeling
that lhe owes his election to the appointmnent
of this man at a salary of $200 or $300, but,
surely, if by our action we could transform the
opinions of all the Conservatives in the country
and lead them over to the other side, lion. gentle-
men opposite should thank us for doing so. It is
the first time in my nany years of political life
that I have heard Liberals complaining of the Gov-
ernient for naking people their friends. I will
endeavour, if I live long enough, to visit that.
Island, which I believe is a garden situated in the
nidst of a lake, in order to see that the people
there are re-converted to the true faith, and that
they do not vote for the hon. gentleman again.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). We have been hear-
ing lately of so niany questionable transactions on.
the part of the Govemnment that a new case, when
it is brought forward, seeis not to strike the
House with the force it otherwise would, but I
think you, Mr. Speaker, must agree with me that
this is a very serious charge, and that the idea of
prostituting one of the public departments so as to
disarrange the public service for the purposes of an
election is a charge which should receive serious
attention at the hands of this House. The Minister
of Customs virtually admits that my hon. friend
(Mr. Allan) has presented his statement truthfully
and fairly, but he says he has tried Vo make a.
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mountain out of a iole-hill. The Minister has
liai the reputation of being a very efficient man at
·the head of his department, but I fear lie will lose
his reputation iin connection with this matter.
-What are the facts of the case? HRe takes excep-
tion to the statenients made in the letter which was
alluded to, and savs lie does not know whether
that wias s0 or not. .My lion. friend says this
letter was used among the electors with the
intent of influeneing the election. The Minister
said he does not know anything about it,
.and that is the oinly answer. Here is a sub-
collector of Custons at Pelee Island who is
so obnoxious to sone of the people of that island
that they object to support the <Govermiient candi-
date, provided this ofticer is retained in his position.
Tha.t came to the Minister's knowledge. He·
.frankly admits that it came to his knowledge

before this, and that lie took the precaution of
enq uiring into the charges against this officer in
.order to see whether the objection taken was owing
to his neglect of public duty, or w-as due to per-
sonal pique or priate malice on the part of some
,who had feelings against lim. The resuilt was that
lie ordered Mr. Mewburn. the inspectoi- of Customns,
to visit that outport and report, and the Minister
of Custons states that the report was that Mr.
McCormick was discharging his duties in the public
interests and in a satisfaLctory manner, and that
.any feeling against iim was a local feeling and the
,result of a family f.eud that lad sprung up there.
Consequenitly the Minister left him in possession of
his otfice. He did Rot deemn that tie factof soune
of his relatives not dlesiring him to retain that office
was a sufficient ground for renoviing himn as long as
le was discharging his duties satisfactorily in the
public interest. If that is so, and no one finds fault
,with that, how comes it that, when he had already
judged that .uan to be a proper mai to retain in
.office, when he had the report of the official wloin
,he sent.there that lhe'w-as a proper man to retain
there, how cones it that, *with ino subsequent
violation of duty on his part, the Minister of
Customs, who lad stood by this officer fromn 1888 to
1890, thinks proper on the eve of an election to
-renove that officer and appoint another in his place ?
Is that the way in w-hich the Customs Depart-
ment is administered? He does not deny that,
.fron a village in the County of Northumberland,
away from his departnent, away fron his duties,
lie telegrapled, not that an appointient was in-
tended to be made, but that the appointment of Mr.
Atkinson hîad been made in place ofMr.. McCornick,
and that Mr. McCormick was to report himnself at
Windsor because they wanted an extra man there.
Mr. Atkinson then assuiRes the position, but Mr.
McCormick does not report to Windsor where they
wanted additional help, but, in violation of the
Customs rules and reulations, and by a clear act of
insubordination, Mr. McCornick goes to the port of
Amherstburg, where the Minister does not say he
is required at all ; and then, because lie has
been insubordinate and has not performed the
duty lie was ordered to perform, instead of
his being punished, we find lie is reinîstated in
his position, while the man who was appointed
in his place is sunmarily dismissed. Is that
the way the Customns Departnent is worked ;
that servants who are insubordinate and refuse to
.obey the demands of their superiors, are to be re-
-warded by being restored to their position again ?

Mr. PATERSON (Brant).

Now, then, le says that Mr. Gott, the collector at
Aimherstburg, of which Pelee Island is au outport,
mnight have felt a little chagrined about this, but
lie wanted thein to understand that the heads of
tht departient mnight do as they pleased in refer-
ence to this iatter, but lie was not bound to con-
sult themu. Does the Minister of Customs want the
House and the country to understand that this Mr.
Gott, who is the oflicer at Aimherstburg, in which
district Pelee Island is an outport, who himself
says, as lie lias stated in the letter that was read by
the imember for South Essex, that lie is responsible
for the action of the sub-collector at Pelee,-does
the Minister want us to understand that he is at lib.
erty to appoint a man to that position without noti-
fying the officer at Amîherstburg, without receiv-
ing any instructions fron hin, and placing that
man Atkins.:on in possession there, while the col-
lector, under whomlie worked, to whon lie was res-
ponsible, who was responsible for his work, has no
official comnunication in reference to that iatter at
all, and refuses to give hini any instructions with
reference to it ? Sir, the action of the Minister of
Customns was this: with the view, asIverily believe,
of influencing the election, lie placed this nan, irre-
sponsible, according to his own showing, in that
outport of Pelee; that inan was there giving clear.
ances, acting in the name of Her Majesty, receiving
(overnnent fees, discharging the duties of the
position, and lie is there without any authbrity or
responsibilify to any one, and without any instrue-
tions fromn any one. That is the position in whicli
the Minister has declared this matter to stand.
Sir, the House, I think, will admit that of the
nany transactions of a questionable nature that
have been brought to their notice, this, perhaps, is
the mnost qluestionable of all. Viewed fron what-
ever point you nay view it, viewing the fact of the
dismnissal and the renoval of a man against whom,
lie says. there was no charge of .neglect of public
duty, thesubsequent insubordination of that otficer
after his renoval, if wé are to accept the testimnony
of the Minister; then after that his reappointmint
over this other man that lad been placed there, and
this man only being removed, because, as the Min-
ister says, there were coinplaints against hum as
well as against McCormick. Well, lie says lie
intends to send an officer up there to look into this
charge against McCormick, and if he is really
blaneworthy, lie intends to have him rerioved.
Why did lie inot send lis commission up before
lie renoved Mr. Atkinson? Why did he not
investigate the charges against Atkinson, the
recently appointed man, appointed hy hinself ?
Why did lie not give him an opportunity of an
investigation? WÏhy is he summnarily disniss-
ed, when receiving a salary at the rate of $400
per annum, while McCormick, against whom the
charges are made, and made so strong that he
had himn renoved during the election, was ap-
pointed in bis place? Sir, I think the position of
the Minister of Customs will not bear investiga-
tion on that point. They talk about the Anerican
systen. WhVlat ias that to do in reference to the
cause of the dismissal of Atkinson, that the Minis-
ter of Custons should have referred to it? What
is that but the American system ? Is it the Cana-
dian system ? Is it the British systeni, that a nan
who is appointed by a Minister to a position in the
Civil Service of Canada, shall, without any charge
being proved against hini, without an investigation
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being made, be summarily disnissed? Is that I
British precedent ? Is that the administration of
Canadian affairs ? But that is what the Minister
lias done in this case. He appointed a mnan. He
says there have been charges agamst that man; he i
lias not investigated thei : but without investiga- I
tion, siuply upon the cha&rge, lie lias disnuissed I
that man froni the public service. Are the public I
servants of Canada holding their tenure of office
on so slight a thread as that, the Minister nay
one day appoint theni and a few days after dis-
charge theni, without any charges being made
against thein by any one, without any charge
being sustained or adnitteil to be sustained against
them ? No, Sir, the House must admit that it
is a questionable transaction, thiat the hon.
memuber for South Essex has amade his point,
that the Minister of Custons was not above usilg
his official position in order to influence an election
in one of the ridings of this country, even thougli
lie demoralized the public service, the service of
his department, ii order to accomplish it, and hias
been guilty throughout it of irregularities in the
reinoval of Mr. McCormick and reappointing hin,
after insubordination, to the samie position, and in
the appointment of Mr. Atkinson and his subsequent
disnisal without any charge being alleged against
himn. Sir, the Minister of Customs seems to justify
these men as having acted properly and rightly in
the discliarge of their official duties. These differ-
ent Customsofficers, welhave beentold,went through
the County of Essex appearing on a public platform
and using their influence in the contest upon the
Governinent side. He laims they had a perfect
right to do so, and lie instances the alleged fact
that otlicers were found doing that on the other
side, and so far as lie was aware they have never
been discharged. He was unfortunate in citing the
case of the officers of Prince Edward lIsland,
unfortunate, at least, fron the circustance that
two of the prominent nenbers fron the, Island
-were unable, fronm their own knowledge, to sub-
stantiate that statement whichi lie had made. He
alleges that on the Intercolonial Railway, at sone
place, men may have been disnissed who were tak-
ing an interest in elections. The two hon. nienbers
fron that province state that these men were not
dismissed because they took an active part in
political matters, but because of insolence to
superiors. Sir, we can understand that when the
Governmnent wish to discharge a man, they mnay'
perhaps, he able to find sone reason that will
justify the action to theniselves ; but whether
that be the case or no, the fact renains that this
Man Atkinson, appointed by the Minister, dis-
charging the duties assigned hun by the Minister
and, so far as the Minister knows, discharging
those duties efficiently and well, is sumnmarily,
without any cause being proved or established
against him at all, removed fron his position. Sir,
I need not enlarge further on that point. It is
well that it is not a controverteil point. It stands
im all its nakedness before the House, as presented
b)y the hon. member for South Essex, a shocking
transaction in its own character, as viewed i
trust by the majority of the members of the House,
-and I regret that the Munster of Custons hinself
has not been able so to view it.

Mr. INGRAM. I would like to ask the hon.
.gentleman whether he approves of Ontario officials

taking part in provincial Ôr Dominion elections,
either on the platformn or otherwise ?

Mir. PATERSON (Brant). If the hon. mîember
were not a new imiember, I think the Speaker
would call his attention to the fact that lhe is not
discussing the question at all. At the proper
timte and in the proper place, I will give the lion.
gentleman the answer lie vants.

.%r. INGRAM1. li rising to ask the lion. gentle-
ian this question, I believe that I ai performng
a public duty. A few years ago I entered the
Provincial Legislature of this province, and I con-
tended then, as lion. gentlemen are contending
now, that civil servants should not be permittet
to take part in elections. I ami acquainted vith
the gentlemiîan whose mine lias been brouglit before
th Heouse to-day, Mr. MNeCormiiick. I have known
himu for a nîumîuber of years, and I helieve lhe is coin-
petent to till the position of collector of Customîs
for Pelee Island. I know also that there is a local
prejudice against Mi-. 3Cormick on that Island,
caused ly family quarrels and other things of that
character. I do not pretend to justify the course
taken by the Minister of Custons in this case, nor
do I inteud to condenîu the Minister of Customns
for his action on this occasion. I have thoughut it
hest to wait util the evidence was broughit down
to this House, in order that I might be in a position
to judge whether h lias doue wrong or right.
While a niember of the Local Legislature I called
the attention of the (overnmnent of this province
to the fact that many civil servants were taking
part in el-ctiois. I believe civil servants who are
drawing money fron the public treasury have no
riglit to take part in elections, while I hold they
have a righut to cast their ballots in favour of
whomsoever they please ; but if they go beyond
that, they were not doing their duty and should
not be permitted to remain any longel in the
service. The Government told me: Why did I
nlot use mîy influence with my friends in Ottawa
and have themn carry out these views ? I contend
that so long as a mnan is in the Civil Service lie lias
no righut to go on a public pliatfornm and discuss
public questions.

Mr. MULOCK. Wiat about Sir Charles Tupper ?
Mr. INGRAM. I do not look on the Hi h Coi-

nissioner as an ordinary public servant.. believe
lie was quite justified in the course lie took in the
last election, knowing that if the lion, gentlemen
opposite came into power he would innediately
cease to hold that position. If hon. gentlemen
opposite are prepared, and if this Governmiient is
prepared, to fraime a law that will deprive civil
servants of the power to take an active part in
elections, I ai prepared to support it. But what
astonishes ne nost is that lhon. gentlemen opposite
should rise in their places and condemn this Gov-
ernment for the very acts that are comniitted by
the Provincial Governient, which they support,
and against which they have not a word to say.
Hon. gentlemen opposite, wien civil servants of the
Local (overnmient take partin their elections, should
first condemnu thenm for doing so, and then they
could consistently ask the Dominion Governmnent
to prevent the civil servants of the country taking
part in the elections.

Mr. McMULLEN. Fron the tine I first had
the honour to sit in this House, down to the pre-
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sent moiieut, i have never noticed a more fliarant
case of impropriety charged tagainst a Minister of
the Crowin than that brouglt forward to-d1ay iii
eonnectioii with transactions at Amherstburg. it
is quite elear t hut the Minister of Customs was
verv anxious that Mr. Wigle, who wzas rauuning ii
that coistituency, shouhil l>e elected,i anid he was!
quite prepared to do any aimount of wriggling in
order to bring about that result. He as prepared
to toi anything if lie coult possibly bring about. ai
Change of votes, which would resuilt in the election
of the Governmnent candidate. The Minister of
Customis is a wily ian andi one who lias been lonug
ml otlice, and no doubt lie lias skilfully kept his
own naie out of the ring, but at the saine time, lie
mîanaged to make the people of Pelee Island
acquainted with his vieVs, and sought if possible
to secure their votes in favour of h'a particular
friend at that time. The hon. gentleman, when lie
last atbiressed the Hiouse, ientionued me by naime
and challenged me to naie a case iii which a G4ov-
ernment servant had been dismissedbecause lie had
opposed the Governmîeut. I will give a case. I
aîdiit it does not belong to the lion. geitlemani's
own departient, but to the Post Office 1epart ment,
ami I am glad to inotice that the Postmastér Geierail
is listening to iuy statement. I remember a
case in Orangeville. A man had carried the
mails froi the statii to the post othce for over
eiglht years, a mai against whom no wiord of coi-
plaint had heen lait, a mii who discharged his
dûty efficiently, anid a- ian-wlio hatd carried the
mails 19,000 times from the station to the post
office, and the Postmaster Geieral cainot out of
all his correspoudeuce briig forward any proof
that a tittle of complaint had been matde against
him. About November 15th last he applied for a
renewal of- his contract. It was renewe-1 for four
years fromu Jànuary 1st last. But a very short tinie
before the elections lie was notitied tlat lhis cou-
tract would eniin ninety days. The reason, no
doubt, was siniply tliat lie was not preýîed to
declare himself iii favour of the Goveriinent candi-
date. He was dismissed in accoriance with the
notice he had received. le applied to the depart-
meut for a reason why his appointnent was can-
celled, and fromu that day to this lue lias never re-
ceived anything to show that a complaint was
miade. Of course, there is a clause in all contracts
providing that the Governmneit can at any time
caeel a muan's appointment if they see fit so to Io,
for reasons best known to themselves ; but in all
justice to a civil servant who lias served his
country so long, the Postmaster General should
have given him the satisfaction of knowing if any
complaints had been iade against himî. The
lion. Minister vould not go so fur as to
say there were or were not complaints made ;
but lhe was sununarily disinissed from his posi-
tion, after the contract had been renewed and
lhe had prepared hinself with a vehicle to enable
him more etficiently to discharge his duties. This
man was disnissed because he was not prepared to
support the Government caudidate then runuing
in the constituency. There is a case, and I chal.
lenge the Postmaster G4eneral to place before the
House all the particulars in regard to these cases.
I am aware that the hon. nimeber for Cardwell
(Mr. White) knows a little about this case ; his
name is mentioned in the letter I have before me.
The Governient have been asked for explanations

Mr. McMuur.- .

anud uhave been writteu to by several parties-I vill
not naie thei-in order to obttini ai explaiation,
but none has been given. More'over, the candidate
runuuning in the iuterests of the overunieit in that
constituency decaired that the appointmiient of the
iail earrier between the post office and the sta-
tion would mot le made iuitil after the electionu,
and lue held the appoinutnmient inà his hand, aid the
other hîad been disimissed. The Mlinister of Cuts-
toms challenged me to naname a case, anîd I have given
oue, and it is one that is not cr editable to the
Goverunmiient or to the departient.

M-Ir. BOV ELL. Why do you not quote cor-
rectly ? I challenged you to give ai instance froin
the Customns lDepartmiîent. I said nothiig about
anuy otlier departient.

Mr. McMULLEN. You said I could not give
ai iistaice ini connection with the Governmuîenît.

Mr. BOWELL. No : and I anot prepared to
admit tiat this is an instance.

Mr. McMULLEN. You spoke generally at first'
anud afterwards you spoke in regard to the Customis
Department. My lion. friend did not pay hon.
gentlemen opposite a compliment wlien lie said
that no muetmber of the British House of Comiions
or the British (overunent iuuth efound mixed
ump in a transaction of this kind. I adihuit that, anud
it was ino compliment to compare then with the
class of Canadianis in the Gtover-nmenit at the present
tiie. They woul mot consider it a compliment if
they read the remuarks of niy lion. friend fi-on
Essex on this iatter. I contend that the course
adopted in dealing with all petty otfices of tis
kind liad beenu clearly showi to be for the piurpose
of trying to keep the party in power, and the
stadtiard of political ioraliiy lias been loweret auid
lowered nuitil it lias descended to a level w-hen ai
petty othcial occuipiig the position as mail carrier
roi the station to the post otfice, at a salary of

fro'l $60 te 81(90 a yea1, is reno-ed because lhe
will not vote for the Tory candidiate. It is quite
clear that hon. genîtlemîen opposite wish the country
to understaind that they intend to follow the prin-
ciple to the victors belong the spoils. It is quite
evident fron the case broughut hefore the Hoiuse by
my hon. friend fromiu South Essex (Mr. Allant), thit
a gross outrage was perpetrated in his conustituency,
but it did(nlot succeed.

MIr. AI)AMS. I desire to reply te the hon.
memuber for North Wellington L (Mi cMulleu) anid
to teaclh him ai lesson in prudence so far -as regards
attacks on the Goverinmtienut. I found in my county
that nearly every official was the opponuent of my-
self, w-ho wNas running in favour of the Governmnent
of the day. The muost important positions ininy
county we-e held by prominiieat (Grits, as we call
them, or Liberals if you like to vall thei, and the
county frot one end to the other was honeycomifbed
by Governmeut officers appointed by the Liberal
Administration, or by the sanction of my opponenit,
Mr. Mitchell. Those men fought their way froui
one end of the county to the other with petitiois
soliciting votes for iyopponent, and they canvassed
fren platformn to platformî, and fron parish to
parishu, and hounded the Govertinment of the day
althouglh they were in receipt of slaries fron the
Government ranging froi $1,200 to $500, anud some
of themn even do wn to $100 per annum. I recognize
the great principle that these officials had a right
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to Cast their votes in what way they pleased :.but
the moment they took to the publie platforms, ithe
momilent they went fioui village to village to oppose
the policy of the Administration of which they are
the servants, theu it is the bouiideii tity olf the
Government-no matter what. Goverimeint umy beî
il power-to dismiss those public servants who
attacked the Adhninistration from iwhich they re-
ceived their salaries.

Mr. MILLS (BotweINVll) O.)r who supported it,
ei her'

Mr. ArNS, The hon. member for Bothwell
(Mr, Milis) says 'or wlo supported it, " I 'may
tell the hon, memîber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) tliat
if t'i official whvlo acts this way is a supporter of
the Aihninistration lie takes is position ini the
patn of his hand, and lhe is liable to dismissal.
hat is a clear principle ; but if the ottieal is lu

Uit employmîent of the Governmlient in power, if lie
is a i sevavnmt of the Crown., whîat right or what jus-
titiation hia lue to tazke the platformu against a
suppoitler of the (overmnencut, and to hawk round
a leqisition up înorth and down south, and foir
hunidreds of miles i nthei iterior of the eouutryi
solieiting nîames to that re<uisition which guaran-
teed to the opponuent of thé Govermnent the conti-
dence of thec electors, and which, if suffiCiently
signed throughî their eavassing would returni the,
opponelt of the Governuent at the polis 4 Leut me

all the t-teiition of the HIouse to a further fact in
coinection with this matter. A ceisus enluierator
wras appoinited on mîy recommendation by the Min-
ister of Agriculture, and in ie recent eleetion
eontest I found muy opponent declare on the plat-
formi and with uplifted hauds, that if the Govern-
meait were defeatéd in the contest, he, as a follower
of the Liberal party, guaranteed to ith people
the dismissal of this census commissioner : muld
further, that every official iii the county holding
ottice under te present Andministration would
be imiediately ejected from their otices. My
opponent declared that if the Liberals werel
returned to power no Liberal-Couservative would
any longer liold u official position in the County of
Nortumhii erland. If that be a correct. declaration
of the. prileiples of the Liberal party, if that he
a declaration which guides the poliey of the Liherd
party throughout the country ; then the remarks
of the hon, gentlnemanî who last spoke are in exceed-1
ing bad taste cominug from lhis lips, and I thinkil
that thei Goverimîent should be censured for keep-
inug ui ottice mei whio are traducing the principles
of Cthe Governmtient, and the policy of the Govern-
ment, and the acts of the G'over-inment from every
platform : men who are condemiiniuîg the Govern-
ment and lioldiug them up to ridicule aud scorn,
and vilifyiung and mualigning every public act which
the Gov'erniment does. In my opinion, these officials,
instead of being recognized by the Administration
of tie day, should be iimediately removed fron
office, antl the policy should be establislhed that in
future any person holding au office in the gift of
the Crown or under the Executive of the country
ust keep neutral in an election coutest. He

should vote for whomsoever lhe pleases, for no person
lias a right to take from him his franchise, and 110
power has a riglht to influence him to the riglht or
to the left, as his conscience mnay dictate ; but the
very moment an official takes the platform and
attacks the Governument, during an election cam-
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paig, itheu that moment dismissal should follow,
1 have eontested two eleetions in my couuity, oie
in 1887 ami onîe in 1891, andui durinug the election of
1887, I found that (oveirnment employs,.receiv-
inîg larre salaries from1u the Crown, wer thei iost
active, bitter, unrelenting nd determined oppon-
euts of the Goveriment and of m\yself The foi-
lowed mle from parish to parishl ,i my county, and
endeavoured to refuse me a hearing in ertain
parishes, Thelighthouse keepers especially, as also
the brother of Mr, Mitchell, while others went from
place to place to try and refuse me a hiearing, by
disturbing the audienve. And y'et, after all this,
thiese meli oldtheir position to-tday, Md therc is
lot one Word froumî the lips of hon, gentlemn on
the ot-her side of the House about the olduet of
these otticials in opposiug me,

Mr. \VHITE (Cardwell), I desire to say a word
or two in answer to the hon,member fo' North
Wellingtonî (NIr. McNIullei), who ventured the
statemeut that te Governmenit had dismissed,
because of his politicil leanîings, Uie contrizetor
who carried the mails from the railwvay station at
Orangeville to the post ottice in that town, That
statemeut rests upon no other founîdatioi than the
imagination of the hion. gentleian hiiself.

Mr. MMULLEN, i have his letter hee,

Mr. WHITE (Cardwell). I care not what letter
the hon, gentleman lhas. I hppen to ble thoroughly
acquaiited with1 all t he facts onneted with this
matter, and I will fra.nkly tell the hon. gentlemuan
what allithe facts are, About a yeaur ago when it
was knuow'n that this contraet w'ould expire iu the
month of October, I think, i Vrote the Postmaster
GÏcueeral and i askel that this coutraet should be
put up to tender, in order tliat ni open tield might
be giveu to all persos in that locality who desired
to tender for the earryinug of the miails, The
Postmaster General answered ue that tat co-urse
would be pursued, but throughi somue inîadvertence
ii the ottice it was not dou, anid de ontract w-as
renewed to Ir. Mann, who had been the contractor,
as the mIember for W'ellinigton (Mu. MtMullen) has
said, for the preceding eighit years When that
course was taken I remonstrated with the Post-
nia-st-eu Genera'l, and upon my reiostrance he
cancelled the coutract after it liad rini for about
three muonths, and advertised for new tenders.
Mr. Maun huad the saie oppo'tunity thein of
obtaining the- conutruact as every other gentleman
in that locality had, aid the cont-ract w'as aw'arded
to the lowest tenderer akt a saving to the country
of 55 per yeaur. Mr. Mann's pive was $230 and
the price obtainied by the present contractor is $175.
That is the whole storv of this contract fim begin
ining to end, and the 1ion. genlemnau eau see if hw
wishes to that cthecontraet was not caicelled le-
cause Mr. Mann was a Liberatl in polities. So far
frou that beiug the case, I believe that Mr. Mann
was a supporter of Mr. Wu. iHeiry Hunter, who
was the candidate in Centre Wellingt-onu at tlie recent
election. The coutract with Mr. ann was can-
celled, simplr because, through inadvertenuce il the
Post Office bepartment, the opportunity wlhich
other gentlemen in thiat loeality desired to have
of tenudering for the contract was denied to them,
and when this uistake was rectified anmd the deci-
sion was arrived at to call for new tenders, the low-.
est tenderer was -awarded the contract. That is
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the whole story in connection with the mail carry-
ing contract at Orangeville.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). The hon. mem-
her for North Wellington (Mr. McMullen) wouldl
have very little to complain about if lie knew the
difliculties w-hii 1, the (Government supporter im
the great district of Algona, had to contend
against. During my recent election I found that
I had inoit only to figit a whole arny of Ontario
Govermnent officials, but also had to fight an army 1
of otiicials appointedl by the present Administra-
tion. I found some of tie postmasters appointed
under tie present Adninistration were adverse to
the int.erests of theC overnment, and I found that
t> the extent that wiere notices of meetings were
sent out in mv district to be (listributel to the
people, they were held back by the postmasters
until after the date for the meeting iaul expired.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That's a very conmmon
thing.

Mr. MACI)ONELL (Algona). No doubt it is.
but it should iot be a commnon thing by any ineans
if the postmasters would performî their duties, and
particularly so when the postage was paid upon
these notices. I found more than that. I found
that a postiaster in the District of Algoma was
using tihe mails for his own business purposes.
WXhen I brought that to the notice of the Adminis-
tration, what answer (o you suppose I got? It
was not that the man should be disnissed suni-
marily, although he was a political opponent of mine
and of the Administration of the day. They simply
said : We cannot dismiss a man for that thing;
something stronger- nust be brought against him.
It was the saine with other officials in that district.
Every one of themn withoat exception, I will venture
to say, did not lose an opportunity to do what they
could, not for me, a supporter of the Administra-
tion, but for the Opposition. The lion. meiber
for North Wellington has nothing to complain of.
I have very inuch more to complain of than he lias,
and I feel it strongly.

Mr. McNEILL. I nove, seconded by Mr. Wood,
of Brockville, that the House do now adjourn. I
think this would be a fair compromise.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
cannot make such a motion in the midst of a speech.

Mr. McNEILL. I would ask who was speaking ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman
had not finished his speech.

Mr. McNEILL. The hon. gentlema- iad re-
sumed his seat.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoma). I an willing that
the House should lose the rest of the speech.

Mr. LAURIER. Some members rose desiring
to speak on that motion.

Mr. SPEAKER. I did not see anybody rise.

Mr. DEVLIN. I have something to say.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.
Bill (No. 77) respecting the Ontario and Rainy

River Railway Company (Mr. LaRivière) was con-
sidered in Committee and reported.

Mr. W HITE (Cardwell).

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 60) respecting the Lake Erie, Essex
and Detroit River Railway Company, and to
change the naine tiereof to the Lake Erie and
Detroit River Railway Company.-(Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 86) to incorporate the Brighton, Wark-
worth and Norvood Railway Company--(Mr.
Cochrane.)

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Kingston and
Pontiac Railway Comîpany.-(Mr. Ferguson, Ren-
frew.

Bill (No. 90) to anend the Act to incorporate the
Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacifie Railway
Com'pany.-(Mr. Cochrane.)

Bill (No. 93) to incorporate the Ontario and New
York Bridge Comîpany.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 94) respecting the Kingston, Smith's
Falls and Ottawa Railwav Company.-(Mr. Tay-
lor.)

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.

Mr. COCKBURN. Before the Orders are pro-
ceeded with, I rise to a question of privilege. I
hold in mîy han a copy of the Daily Examiiiner,
a paper published at Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
dated Thursday, the 25th June, 1891, and
bearing, as its mnotto, the following quotation
from Euripides: " This is true liberty when free-
born mnen, having to advise the public, iay speak
free." Following this guiding star, I find inder
" telegraphic news, special despatches, tunnel cor-
respondence," these words, dated Ottawa, June 25:

"In moving for correspondence regarding the tunnel.
Davies made an excellent speech, fron a Prince Edward
Isla.nd standpoint, avoiding ail party polities, stating the
Island's case powerfully, and made an admirable impres-
tion. Cockburn, one of the Toronto members,,who is the
present buffoon of the House, and who had' evidently
more than he could carry attenipted, in reply, to show
that the Island was indebted annually to the Dominion
by ß600,U00."
Further on, the zeal of the honourable reporter
had carried hin so far that, in speaking of the ap-
pointmnent of the Royal Commission, he used these
words :

" A good deal of noise and personal talk was indulged
in during the debate. Several members were under the
weather."

Now, I an rather at a loss to know what to do
under circumstances like these, but I appeal to you,
Mr. S)eaker, as the guardian and representative of
the liberties, privileges and rigits of iiembers of
this House, to say if no means can be adopted, when
menibers who endeavour honestly to do their duty
in this House are blackguarded in this way, to put
a stop to it. I find the paper, or rather the sheet,
is on file in the reading roomn, and I think any man
who could send a telegran of this kind or any
paper that would receive it is no longer fit to be
placed on thef iles of our Jourials. I have not the
sliglitest doubt that my friend from Queen's (Mr.
Davies) knows nothing about this matter. He is
too honourable and too high-minded a gentleman to
have anything to do with it directly or indirectly,
though I have been given to understand that this
is an organ supporting him personally, but I think
it right to state, in his absence, that I am as sure as
I stand here now that he hîad nothing whatever to
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do, directly or indirectly, with this baseless and foul
calumny.

Some hon. MEMBERS. What is the paper?

Mr. COCKBURN. It is a little fly-sheet called
the Dai/y Examiner and published in the thriving
town of Charlottetown, and its guiding star is,
"' This is true liberty when free-born men, having
to advise the public, may speak free."

Mr. AMYOT. Is it a Tory paper or a Grit
paper?

Mr. COCKBURN. Really, I do not know. I
was not aware that the paper was in existence. If
this is a specinien of the papers published in the
Island, I think the Island would be better without
themr.

Mr. LANGELIER. They say it is the principal
Tory organ of Prince Edward IsIand.

Mr. COCKBURN. Ihave been given to under-
stand the very opposite, but I do not think it mat.
ters very muitch 1on which side of politics a sheet like
this is. Tt wiU only hurt the side it supports. I
have broug'<t this natter up in order to ask coun-
sel of our Sp-akQr as to whether there is no means
under our co:isittition by which a stop can be put
to 1lackguardis;m of this kind.

Sir RICHARD CART WRIGHT. I think I can
throw a ray of light on the question as to which
side of polities this newspaper belongs to.

Mr. SPEAKER. I think I must interrupt my
lion. friend, as there is nothing before the House.

, Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I shall not
keep you long; I shall only occupy one moment.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND TUNNEL.

House resuned consideration of the proposed
motion of Mr. Davies for correspondence, &c., re-
lating to the surveys for and construction and cost
of a subnarine tunnel between Prince Edward
Island and the nainland,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is not my
present intention to interfere with the just rights
of Prince Edward Island in any form, but in con-
nection with this question I may say that I find
that the Charlottetown Examiner received in the
last year of grace, according to our Auditor's
report, $131.70 for advertising, and $1,537.50 for
printing, so that, if my hon. friend from Toronto
(Mr. Cockburn) wants to deal out even-handed
justice to this pestilent Tory sheet, the means•-are
in his hands and in those of the Governmnent.

Mr. McLEAN. In rising to address this House
for the first time, I do so with a great deal
of ditlidence, especially as the subject under dis-
cussion is one of very great interest to the county
I represent in this House, as well as to the
Island fromn which I come. When the hon. mem-
ber for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies), made his
speech the other day, in asking for the papers
in connection with the proposed tunnel between
Prince Edward Island and the nainland, I listened
to hin very attentively, and I was very nuch
pleased with the speech he made on that occa-
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sion. I think lie laid the inatter before this
House in a very plain, reasonable and modest
way, from a Prince Edward Island standpoint, and
if there was any fault at all to be fourni with his
speech, it was that lie did not put the case of
Prince Edward Island as strongly as he might have
doue, or as strongly as I helieve lie would have
beenî justified in doing. The figures he used on
that occasion to specify the ainounts contributed
by Prince Edward Island to the general revenue of
the Dominion, I think, were under'neath rather
than above the mark. I notice, in looking over
the blue-books, that the hon. mneiber for Queen's
did not take into consideration the aimouint con-
tributed to the Dominion treasury fron Excise,
which amount I find is $185,000. I think he
gave the ainount contributed fromn Customus cor-
rectly, as ,4.60 per head of the population,
or for a population of 12.0,M0, the sun of
$575,000. But he seens to have omitted the
amnount contributed fromn Excise, which is $1.48 per
head, or $185,00. Adding these two aniounts
together, allowing that the people of Prince Edward
Island contribute as mnuch per head as do the rest
of the Dominion, they contributed to the general
revenue, from Customns and Excise, the sumi of $760, -
000. I may say that the remarks I would have made
before this House at that time, had I spoken on
this subject, woild have been quite different fi om
what they will be to-night. I was very much sur-
prised to find that the opposition to this measure,
as soon as it was noved, came fromn the hon. meinher
from Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn). Sir, I believe
that figures were never taken fron the blue-books
which did a province more injustice than the figures
used by that hon. gentleman did, to the Province of
Prince Edward Island. It would be unreasonable
for mue, if I were attempting to-night to make a
speech on the temperance question, to go to the
blue-books and say that the city of Toronto'fromî
which that -hon. gentleman comes, was the most
drituken city in the Dominion of Canada. I have
never been in the city of Toronto. But I could go to
the blue-books and I could prove to this House just
as conclusively as that hon. gentleman proved that
Prince Edward Island had only contributed the sum
of $400,000--I could prove to the satisfaction of
this House, taking the blue-books as they stand,
that the city of Toronto consumed more liquor per
head of the population than does any other part of
the Dominion. I find on referring to the blue-
books that the city of Toronto pays a duty on spirits
of $801,341 ; on malt liquors, $8,056 ; on malt,
$155,676, which sums together amount to $96.5,083.
Now, I (Io not give these figures to show that the
people of Toronto are addicted to the use of spiri-
tuous and malt liquors more than any other part of
the Dominion, but I want to show that if I took
the blue-books and gave the city of Toronto credit
for drinking the amount of liquor produced in it, I
should be pursuing an argument on the same lines
as the hon. member for Centre Toronto the other
night, when he showed that the city of Toronto
paid more duty into the Governmnent than the
whole of the Maritime Provinces together. I want
to show this House that duty was paid in Toronto
on liquor that the people of Toronto never drank.
The liquor was scattered over the whole Dominion
and the parties who consumed it paid not only the
duty on the liquor, but they paid the cost of
manufacturing it, they paid the profits of the
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wholesale dealer and of the retail dealer; therefore I
claii that every province that imported any of that
liquor from the city of Toronto, contributed to the
i-eveniue of this country just iii proportion to what
they drank. If I were to show f roi these figures
-andt the figures I have (uoted will show it-that
for each iman, woan and child iii Toronto, they
colstIlletd lotgallons of spirituous liquor and 24 gal-
lons of malt liquors. that would not be correctly
stating the fact. I do not claim that it is so, and
for that reason I want to show this House how ii-
dieulous it is for any hon. gentleman to go to the
blue-books and try to prove that a province, be-

cause it does not contribute directly to the revenue,
is, therefore, a drag upon the rest of the Dominion.
Taking the blue-books and referring to the Province
of Ontario in another way, I think I can show this
House, that Ontario does iot stand in that proud
position that the hon. gentleman would lead this
House to believe. I have taken the provinces as
provinces to show the population, the value of the
imports, the value per head of the imports, the
value of the exports, the value per head of the ex-
ports, the Customs duties, and the Excise duty,
and the amount contributed per head in each ipro-
vince :

____________ ________ ____ ____ - Customs

Province. Popula- a s for Per Head Value r Head: Customs Excise E etion. C mExports. Duty. Duty. DutïpeConsmptin.! Dut' ïver
Hcad.

$ C. <,8 8c. - e sse
Prince Edward Island. 125,000 585,859 4 69 887,755 7 10 160,223 43,119 1 63
Nova Scotia........ i 500,000 9.304,148 18 61 9,468,409 18 94 2,288.337 318,712 5 21
New Brunswick. 370.000 6,620,394 17 89 6,977,855 18 86 1,505,337 312,320 4 91
Quebec................. 1,700.000 45,485,026 26 76 t 44,348,693 26 09 9,952,451 2,793,543 7 49
Ontario ................ 2,200,000 43,684.687 19 86 28,314,586 I 12 87 8,356,683 3,914,727 .5 58
Manitoba. ............. 125,000 2,555,28.5 20 44 988,384 t 7 0 t9,027 253.320 7 22
British Columbia........ 80,000 4,387,486 54 84 5,763,467 72 04 1,078,507 143,875 15 28
North-West Territories! 150,000 142,699 0 95 ............ .......... 24,342 ............ 0 16

5,250,000 112,765,584 21 48 96,749,149 .18 43 24,014,908 7,779,616........

Average value imports per head.......
(10 exports do ...........

Average Custoins duty do ...........
do Excise do do ...........

............................................... 82148

................................................ 18 43

................................... ........... 4 60
... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 1 48

Prince Edward Island imports, estimated at............................ $2,68.5,000
do do exports do ....... ................................ 2,303,750
do do Customs duties, estimated at..... ........................... -a75,000
do do Excise do do.............................185,000

Now, I want to.show by these figures lhow unfair::
it is to go to the blue-books and take this mode of
calculation. Every hon. gentleman in this House
knows that the reason why British Columbia is 1
credited with $15.28 per head, is because the goodsI
that come to British Columbia are importe(d there
directly, instead of being inported to other pro-
vinces and redistributed. To show how ridiculous:
those figures are when taken fron the blue-ooks
and not explained to the House, I nay say that lin
1889-90, the years these figures are taken, Prince
Edward Island imnported only $585,859; whereas
in 1872, or nineteen years ago, before Prince;
Edward Island caine into the Dominion, she im-
ported $1,801,935, or over three times as inuci as
she is credited with importing last year. I
quote these figures to show how ridiculous is
the position that the hon. gentleman fron
Centre Toronto wished to put Prince Edward!
Island in, by the figures he quoted the other night.
I leave it to hiinself, and I give himu these figures,
and I think I can safely say that he will not find a
false figure in the lot, even although they are taken
from the blue-books, and he must have seen theni
all. I thought when we ca'ne to submit the ques-
tion of the tunnel to tthis House, whatever other
province we might find opposed to the project, it
would not be the Province of Ontario. I have
taken the trouble to prepare statistics to show the
House how much Prince Edward Island inmorts
from Ontario.1 Of flour, we imported to the value of

Mr. McLE .

S335,000 ; of farnm implements, and I believe this
is far below the mark, 8150,000 ; organs and sewing
machines, $20,000 ; pianos, $10,000; of waggons, I
have the amnount down as $30,000, but to my
astonishmnent, when I made enquiries fromt sone of
the manufacturers, I found that a friend of mine in
Sunmnierside, Mr. McLeod, imported last yearfroin
one Ontario manufacturer waggons to the anount
of $26,000, and tlie Island inported from Ontario
sundry other uoods to the extent of $440,000.
I believe that an actually far below the cor-
rect figures in those I have given. It is, how-
ever, difficult to arrive at really satisfactory fig-
tires with respect to the trade between the Island
and the maiuland, but undoubtedly the total
inports fron Ontario ainount to $985,000. I claim
that if we were looking for favours for the Island
with respect to the tunnel schene we should appeal
to Ontario, and I will attempt to show the House
the grounds on which we could do so. The
Province of Nova Scotia exchanges goods with the
Island almnost to the value of what she receives;
New Brunswick does the same. In the case of
Quebec this is not done to the same extent, but she
exchanges goods largely with the Island. But to
Ontario we contribute yearly $100,000 more than
we export from the Island to all countries outside
of the Dominion. According to the blue-books,
Prince Edward Island exported to countries outside
of the Dominion products to the value of $887,755,
while we imported from Ontario goods to the
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value of 8 1,. I, therefore, claini that if we
were look ing for favoursfron the provinces, wecould
fairly a)peal to Ontario. Ontario differs fron any
other province in regard to Prince Edward Island
in that Ontario searcely buys nue dollar's worth of
Islandi proiluce, whereas Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and1 Quebee are customers for the
products we raise. To Ontario alone have we to
seil hardI cash, and that province is the one
interestedt in seeing that the Islandi should obtain
the best inarket possible for its products. For these
reasons, I repea-t, we should look for syipathy fromn
Oiitario if we vere looking for favours. While we
expect the support of every hon. menber fron On-
tario and froi Quebec, I 1believe we will certainly
obtain the support of every memîberfron Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, because they know our
position )ette: th;n do the representatives of the
other provinces. 'I'he hon. ineinher for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Coekburn) in speaking of the Island
made a very ridiculous statement when lie said
that thet few eggs and potatoes raised were not of
sufficieint importance for the Dominion to consider
the (esira)ility of building a tunnel from the main-
land to the Island. No doubt lie led mnany lion.
menbers to suppose, members who know the hon.
gentleman very well, and he lias, I understand,
a very good reputation for 'ealculating and putting
figlures in their proper relation if lie is disposed
to do so, that the Island is not capable of
exporting mnuch produce, but only of importing
goods to the value of $585,000, according to the
blue-books, and, therefore, the item of exports
should not be consideréd in this question. I
have gone over the exports of the Dominion foir
1890, and I was surprised to find that the Island
exported to countries outside of Canada more
potatoes.than did all the rest of the Dominion. I
will give tlie hon. nienber for Centre Toronto
the figures. The *exports of potatoes for 1890 by
Canada to countriesoutsideof the Dominion anount..
ed to 1,4>8,797 busiels. Of, this quantity Prince
Edward Island shipped 749,049 bushels, while the
whîole of the other provinces shippeid709,000bushels.
Hon. menbers nay be led to believe that 749,M
bushels was the total quantity the Island had to
export ; but such was not the case. The Island
exported that year to Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick 350,000 basliels, and there was produced
of starch 1,600 tons, each ton representing 200
bushels of potatoes, or in all 320,000 bushels. So
that the exports of potatoes fron Prince Edward
Island really aggregated 1,419,849 bushels. This
was not an extra year, as all hon. gentlemen who
are farinera know, and when the accounts cone in
for the year which closed yesterday the figures
will be found far to exceed those I have given.
Now, as to the aimount contributed to the general
revenue by the Island, the people of the Island
have not complained that they are paying more
than their share to the revenue. That is not
the reason why I point out that the Island con-
tributes as much per head as do the other pro-
vinces, but whenever this question is brought
up, and it is alleged that the Island is a beggar
and contributes $600,000 less to the Dominion
treasury than she receives, it is desirable to point
out that this is nr>t only wildly inaccurate but
that if true it shouild be no reason why the terns
of Confederation should ,not be fulfilled. Thiat
is the reason I bring it up. Li 1886 a stateient
showing the amount conibuted by the Island, was

prepared by Messrs. Sullivan and Ferguson, who
were appointed a delegation fron the Provincial
f Government on a question of winter comunnnica-
tion, to the Secretary of State for the Colonies.
This statement show.s the aniount contributed by
the Island, and I caninot do hetter than read it. to
the House. After the speech delivered by the
lion. nenber for Queen's (Mr. Davies), who put
the case very clearly fron the Island standpoint
and very nioderately, I was quite villing to leave
the question as it was then subintted to the
House, althîough I muight have supplemented his
renarks by aîding a few figures which I thought
le had omitted. The statenment to whicli I refer
says

" The difficulty of arriving at an absolutely correct cal-
culation of the anount of dutiablegoods which the people
of Prince Edward Island consume cannot fail to be appre-
eiated. yet the undersigned submit that there are several
methods by which it may fairly be estimated. It must be
premised that the peoplé of the Island are very large con-
sumers of dutiable goods, for tbe reason that, being chiefly
engaged in agriculture and fishing. their manufactures are
very snall as conpared with the rest of Canada, valting,
accoriing to the last census returns, only $31.33 perhead
to S72.63 per head of the other provinces.

" In proof of the assertion that the people of the Island
are principally engaged in agriculture and fishing, the
undersigned would agai advert to the census returns of
1881, which show that (the North-West Territories not
being iîcluded)-

One-half the areaof Prince Edward Island is culti-
vated.

" Only one twenty-fifth of the other provinces is culti-
tivated.

" Prince Edward Island has a populàtion of 51 to the
square mile.

'The other provinces only 4*72.
" Prince Edward Island owns 55 head of live stock

forevery 1' 0 acres ot improved land.
"The other provinces only :d8.
"In field products, Prince Edward Island raises to the

acre of imp roved land 1083 bushels.
The'other provinces only 611 bushet.

"From the fisheries, Prince Edward Islinud produces
$17.08 per head value.

" The other provinces $3.55.
" The people of the Island are generally in comfortable

circunstances, in prootf-oft whieh may be adduced the
amount of deposits per head in the Savings Banks, which
averages 816.59 for the Island against $7.66 for the rest-of
the Dominion.

" These figures clearly prove that the people of Prince
Edward Island, from the fact of their not bemng extensive
manufacturers, are under the necessity of using imported
goods to a large extent, while the fertility of their soil,
the value of their fisheries, and their general independ-
ence, demonstrate their ability to purchase. This being
understood, the undersigned submit the following calcula-
tions, designed to show that the imports of dutiable goods
into the Island are very much larger than suggested by
the Committee of Council, and consequently the contribu-
tions to the revenue proportionately greater."
They take three mnethods of arriving at the
aunount that is paid into the general treasury by
the people of Prince Edward Island. The first
method takes the average revenue of the Dominion
They say :

" METHOD 1.
" The average revenue of the Dominion from Customs

and Excise, for the three years ended 30th June,1884, was
827,603,479. The population of Prince Edward Island to
that of the whole Dominion is iii the proportion of 1 to
39.7. Upon this ratio, the Island's share of the Customs
and Excise revenue would amount to $695.301.

" METHOD 2.
"In 1872, the year before its admission c

into the Union, Prince Edward Is-
land imported directly from coun-
tries beyond Canada goods valued at $1;372,581

The duty on which amounted to............ 184,227
And from Canada, goods the growth

and manufacture of other countries,
valued approximately at........ 428354

The duty on which amounted to...... .......... 89,168

$lSOI,935 S7,9
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That was according to the duties levied .before

Confederation, which were only i1 per cent. There
was, I believe, a duty 2ý per cent. on account of
the railway being built, but as there was a large
free list, the average duty did not anount to 13
per cent. They go on to say

"It will surely not be argued that, in thirteen years,
with a large increase in population, the Island's imports
from countries outside theDominion have decreased fron
81,801,935 to 8822,966, or over 45 per cent., yet this would
appear to be the contention of the Committee of Council.

" In 1861 the inports of the Island amounted to $1,021,-
669; in 1S72 theyhad increased to $2,439,064, or at the
rate of 138'7 per cent. At the same:rate, its imports from
countries beyond the Dominion should have inereased
from 81,801,935 in 1872 to'S4,304,824. in 1884, which, at the
fpresent average tariff (free and dutiable combined) of
1864 per cent., would give a Customs revenue of $802,419.

"METHOD 3.

"It is a well estaîblished principle that the imports and
exports of a country bear a reasonable relation to each
other. The imports of.the Island for the ten years preced-
ing Confederation aggregated in value £3,543,147 sterling.
The exports in thesame period, £2,559.091 sterling, show-
ing that the imports exceeded the exports by about £100,-
0) sterling, or '500,000 annually. The imports of the
Dominion for the last seventeen years aggregated in value
S1,732,983.486; the exports in the same period, $1,390,946,-
8w3, showing that the imports exceeded the exports by
about 820,000,000 annually, or in the same proportion
according to population, as the imports of Prince Edward
Island exceeded the exports in the-years already quoted.

"The exports of the. Island have steadily increased
during the last twenty-rfive yea rs. In 1861, itexported to
all countries goods valued at S793,810, which had increased
in 1872 to $1,497,058, or at the rate of 88.3-5 per cent.

"In 1872. the Island exported -to countries beyond the
Dominion goods valued at 8722,333, which had increased
in 1884 to 81,310,039, or at the rate.of 811 per cent.

" Apply this rate of.increase to the :Island's imports
frou countries beyond the Dominion in 1872, and we have
as a result for 1884, imports valued at $3,267,509.

" But the figures contained in the Dominion Trade and
Navigation Returns do not represent the total exports of
the Island to countries beyond the Dominion, inasmuch
as a considerable proportion, being shipped through Nova
Scotia and New Brunswickterritory, is credited to the
exports of those provinces. The annual export of horses
from the Island to the United States is not less than 1,500,
valued at $150,000. The Dominion returns for 1883-84
credit the Island with only 256, valued at $27,486. This
is but an instance of many. A considerable part of the
large trade which the Island does in eggs with the United
States, is credited t- New Brunswick, while fish and
potatoes, which are largely exported to Newfoundland,
kt. Pierre and the West Indies, are, much of them,
credited to Nova Scotia, being shipped by way of Halifax.
In view of these facts, it would be within the mark to
estimate, as indeed the Committee of Council admit, that
the Island's foreigi export trade bas doubled since 1872.
Apply the same rate of increase to its imports from the
coun tries beyond the Dominion, as they stood in 1872, and
we have, as a result, for 1884, imports valued at $3,603,371,
yielding under an 18 64-100 per cent. tariff, an annual rev-
enue of $671,668.

" The exporta of Prince Edward Island, since Con-
federation, have increased in a much larger ratio than
have those of the Dominion, as the followmg figures will
show:-

" The total exports of the Dominion for 1871-72, were
S82,639,683, for 1883-84 exclusive of the Island, $90,096,437,
oran increase of only 9 1-42 per cent., as against 100 per
cent. by which the Island's exporta have increased in the
same time.

"To recapitulate the results of the various methods:
"Methdd 1.......................$.695,301
"Method 2..................,.. . 802,419
"Method3.......... ..... 671,668

"Average annual contribution by
the Island from Customs and
Excise......................723,129

Mr. McLEAN.

Mr. Speaker, I wish to show the House that by
the three methods which they adopted, the total
results they bring out are so nearly alike that I
think none of them can be very far astray and that
they can be adinitted by this House as being as
nearly correct as it is possible to get then. The
first nethod of calculation gives a revenue of
$695,301, the second $802,419 and the third
nethod $8671,668, and if we strike an average it

gives us a total of $723,129 that Prince Edward
Island contributes in Custonms duty and Excise.
It will be renenibered that the hon. gentleman
from Toronto (Mr. Cockburn), leaving the
amount of Custons and Excise out altogether,
gave us credit for $200,00 received froni various
sources, and if we add that other aiout,
$723,010, we have a total of over $90,000 con-
tributed by Prince Edward Island. claii that
this is far nearer anl more in ace<,ri-ance
with the returns given in the blue-books than
the ainount mentioned by the hon. mneinber for
Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn). If I were to
carry out the calculations and take the Len
years before we went into Confederation i could
show that from 1862 to 1872 and fron 187*2 to
1882 and fron 1882 to 1891 there was such an
increase in the goods imported by Prince Ed-
ward Island that we wouild have imports
amounting to $4,756,000, and the duty at the
rate we paid last year would he 81,008,937. I
do not claim that these figures are correct, be-
cause we all know that Prince Edward Island
purchases more goods of the manufacture of
the Dominion of Canada since we went into Con-
federation than we did before. But because the
hon. member for Centre Toronto did not find that
Prince Edward Islandl did not pay any duty on
sugar in the years I have quoWd, it is iot fair
to say that the people of Prince Edwat-d Island
did not consume any sugar in those years. Nor
was it fair on his part to say that because he
found that Prince Edward Island paidl very
little Ekcise duty on tobacco, there being only
two factories on the Island, therefore the peo-
ple of Prince Edward Island do not consume
any tobacco. I believe that the people of
Prince Edward Island consumted a portion of
the liquor nanufactured in Toronto ; but be-
cause the hon. gentleman found that there
were no distilleries on Prince Edward Island
it was unfair to claim that Prince Edward
Island did not consume any spirits or malt
liquors at all. It is eigiteen years to-day siice
Prince Edward Island entered Confederation,
whether for good or fMr evil. The people of
that Island have never complained of the
amount they have had to pay ; but they do
complain that the Dominion has not carried
out the pledges made to Prince Edward Island at
that time, with regard to winter communication.
Whatever else the members of this House may
disagree upon, they will agree that the term's of
Confederation, so far as Prince Edward Island is
concerned, hàve not been carried out. That is the
grievance of the people of the Island, and they
resent the imputation that they have not contri-
buted their share to the general revenue. They
have paid all they have been asked to pay; they
have contributed all that the contract made with
them at Confederation called on them to contri-
bute; and they ask in return that this great
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Dominion shall carry out the pledges it made to
Prince Edward Island at that tinie. This is the
question before the House at the present time.
But for the speech of the lion. inember for Centre
Toronto, I would not have troubled the House
with the array of figures which I have read to-
night ; but I think Y an only doing my duty
to the people who sent me here in resenting
znîy imputation that the people of Prince Edward
Island do not consume as mnany goods per head
as the people of the rest of the Dominion. They
do not, it is true, manufacture as much or
inport as much fron abroad as they did before
Confederation ; but I an satisfied that if the
hon. mnember for Centre Toronto enquired among
the mierchants of Toronto, he would find that
a great many of the. goods imported there fromn
Great Britain and the United States, find their
way afterwards to Prince Edward Island. Mr.
Speaker, a tunnel is believed by the people of Prince
Edward Island, and by a goôd mnany people outside
of that province, to be the only neans by which the
terns of Confederation can be properly carried out.
In the memorandum submitted a few days ago by
the hon. Minister of Finance, we find that world-
renowned engineers have pronounced the construc-
tion of a tunnel under the Straits of Northumber-
land to be feasible. There are three *estimates
matde of the cost of the work-one a little over
S5.000,000, one about S;000,000, and one about
si 1,,000. I do not think, with the information
before the House at the present timie, that I could
take it upon myself to say which of these tunnels
the Governmnent should give to the people of Prince
Edward Island. I claim that in constructing this
tunnel the Government would not be giving it to
the people of Prince Edward Island alone. The
trade done with Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
is of as mnuch service to the people of those pro-
vinces as to the people of Prince Edward-Island.
In equalizing the prices of fari products alone, it
woumld have a beneficial effect on Nova Scotia and
New Brimswick. But to the people -of Prince
Edward Island it would be the means of giving a
mnarket, and extending the time during which that
market would be available. Now, I say that both
parties in this House are pledged to give Prince
Edward Island efficient communication, summner
and winter, if it is found possible to do it within a
reasonable amnount; so that the only question for
this House to consider is whether the amnount
necessary for the construction of a tunnel is a
reasonable amnouit. I cannot do better than show
this House the loss which the people of Prince
Edward Island sustain in being unable to ship their
products to market. In Prince Edward Island, as
lion. gentlemen belonging to the Maritime Pro-
vinces know, although it imay not be so well known
in Provinces like Ontario where they have an
early harvest, our harvests come in very late.
Last year, for instance, our harvest was not housed
until the middle of October, owing to the unusual
wetness of the season. In ordinary seasons we
are not able to complete harvesting our grain until
the ist of October. In that respect we are placed
in a different position fron the other provinces.
Prince Edward Island rfwises more potatoes to the
acre than any other province of the Dominion. A
great many fariers raise as much as 2,000 bushels,
and some as nuch as 4,000 bushels. The farmers
of this House can understand how long it will take

a farmer to house from 2,000 to 4,000) bushels of
potatoes in the fail of the year. An hon. gentleman
the other evening, in speaking of a railroad, re-
marked that in some parts of the Dominion the
people did their fall-ploughing at the very time
that the people of Prince Edward Island housed
their potatoes. The people of Prince Edward
Island have a very short time in which to do their
fall-ploughing ; in fact, in seasons like last year they
get scarcely any done at all. )uring the nonth of
October, when the farmners are housing their pota-
toes, the markets in the United States and in the
neighbouring provinces are low and the most of the
potatoes that find their way to the Boston, New
York and Philadelphia markets go there before they
are housed at all. They are shipped to these
markets at a tine when the products of those
conntries come into competition with them. It is
the 1at of November before any potatoes are
shipped in Iuantities outside of t'iose shipped
to the Maritime Provinces. This being the case,
as a merchant doing business in Prince Edward
Island, I finit that whereas you can charter a vessel
to take potatoes to Boston in October at from 12
cents to 15 cents a bushel, at the timne the market is
likely to be of any service, as in November or
Decemnber, these rates go up to 18 cents and somne-
timnes as high as 25 cents a bushel ; and as soon as
the lst of Decemnber arrives, every hon. member
in this House knows that in the iGulf of St.
Lawrence inisurance rates go tup fromi 1, 2 to 4 or 5
per cent., and soinetimes it is not obtainable at all.
These expenses have all to be charged against the
products of our farms, which are shipped to the
neighibouring provinces and the United States.
Again we know that, froim the 1ist of Nuvember
until the middle of Decemnber, the people of the
Island have only six weeks in which to ship
1,500,000 hushels of potatoes ; and any hon. gen>-
tiemuan wlho will.give this natter a mnoments atten-
tion will understand how hard it is for us to send
' ,500,000 bushels of potatoes to a near. market like
the neighbouring provinces or to the United States
and #înd a profitable sale for it, while the people of
the Island are competing with each other in these
markets. It is well known that somnetimes we
ship a good many of those potatoes to the Halifax
market, which is the market, to a fair extent, for
many of our products. It is also we11 known, and
the hon. members fromi Halifax will bear mue omt,
that somnetimes after westerly winds have prevailed
for several weeks, which prevent ouir vessels reach-
ing their destination, an easterly wind sets in and
as many as 70,M) to 80,000 bushels of potatoes
arrive in the Halifax market in the one day : and
you can understand, Sir, how liard it is for our
people, who have no shipping advantages, te have
to face this state of things, for they have to make
all their shipments in the fall season, within a space
of six weeks. If they do not ship in the fall
season, they have to house their potatoes until the
spring, so that during the winter, while the markets
in the United States and the nieighbourinig pro-
vinces may rule very high, the people of the Island
are as much excluded from them ai if there were
no such markets in existence ; and besides, in a
great many cases, fully 25 per cent. is lost of the
quantities they have to store in their cellars before
they eau be shipped. Again, we have only a
market in those places fromn the mniddle of May to
the niddleof June, because then the marketsfalloff ;
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and if not shipped in the previons fall, the potatoes
have to be shipped in a very short time in the
spring of the year, so that we are obliged to coin-
pete against one another. And wvhat is truc of pota-
toes applies to all other Island products. Those are
some of the disadvantagces the people of Prince
Edward Island have to contend against, through
not having tihe means of getting their products to
market. Another loss vhich tie people have to sus-
tain, and which was not touched upon by the lion.
iember for Queen's, probably because it wvas not so
plaiin to his mind as to the mind of a ierchant,
is due to the fact that the iiports to the Island-
and its imports amount to about 83,000,000 per
year-mnustl be brought in during the month of
October, or, at the very latest, before theI st ofI
Novenber, in sutficient quantities to carry us over
until the lst of iMay of the following year, so that
we are obligted to import six montls iii advance
and carry those goods over during all that time.
I claim that tiere is at least a million dollars worth
of goods carried over to the Island from October to
May, which we would not be obliged to carry were
we provided with continuous connnunication witlh
the mainland. We lose the interest on that noney,I
and more than that,,a great nany of these goods, in
all proibIability, night have been purchased at lower
rates during-the winter months. Any business itan
will know that uider those circumstances it requires1
twice as mnucli capital to carry on the saine antount
of business in the Island as on the mainland. Take,
for instance, a mnan engaged iii the flour trade, and
there are 75,0004> barrels of four imported into the
Islanîd during the year. A imierchant doinxg business
at Pictou can order a carload of flour in OntarioI
within four or fivé days of the timue that lis stock
mus out, and is not obliged to import to any extent
in advance, whereas on the Island we have to importI
in October sufticient flou r to carry us over until thei
spring, instead of ixmporting it aswe require it. I
admit tiat the cost of the tunnuel makesthe under-
takiing a very serious one ; but, on the other hand,1
it would confer more than conunensurate benefit to
the people of Prince Edward Island and of the Pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick: and I
believe that if the question were subinitted to the
people of the two latter provinces they would be
quiite satisfied to support the scheme provided it can
be accomplished for a reasonable anount of noney.1
Anîd\it lias been declared by those world-renowned
engifneers who have pronounced upon the subject to
be feašible. I believe also we would have the good
will andi, assistance, not only of the men doing busi-
ness in tiese provinces and who know the advan-
tage it would lbe to themn as well as to-the Island,î
but that even the lion. mîenber for Centre TorontoI
(Mr. Cockburn), when lie comues to think the mat-
ter over, will not be so unfair, representing, as h i
does, one of the largest constituencies in one of the
largest provinces of this Dominion, as to take the
stand that because the Island is our smallest pro-
vince it should not get wlhat is its right; and I am
confident eve lie will give his support to the I
schene wIen the House is called on to vote the
money. The Government lose at present the cost1
of the winter service over what revenue we
derive fromn that service, which ainounts to
$15,875. They lose also the interest on the;
cost of the steamer, which anounts to $5,438;
and the.depreciation and insurance of that steaier
amounting to $29,000 a year, and the sunmer mail

Mr. McLEAN.

subsidy amounting to 55,500, which would not lbe
required if we lad the tunnel. That makes a
total annual loss of $55,8i3. Now, there is a loss
on the Prince Edward Railway of 8105,000 per
year. If we had the tunnel built and wvere in con-
tinuous coummunication with the rest of the Don-
inion, that loss would be reduced by 875,000 per
year. I will explain how that reduction would
take place. Any hion. gentleman at all familiar
with Prince Edward Island knows that the rail-
way runs almost from one end of the Island to the
other. It runs within at least ten miles of each
shipping place. It runs fromn Tignish to Alberton,
froi Alberton to Sununerside, fron Summerside
to Charlottetown, thence to Georgetown and
Souris, all being shipping ports. At present,
suppose a man, doing business in Souris or George-
town, wishes to have a carload of freight carried
over to the nmainland, he ships to the nearest ship-
ping port ; and I venture to say that the loaded
cars hauled on the railway are not on an average
hauled a distance of over twelve to fifteen miles.
For instance they vill go from St. Peter's Bay to
Souris, or from Morell to 'Mount Stewart, or from
imidway between Tignish and Alberton to either
Tignish or Alberton. If we were placed lby means
of the tunnel in communication with the nainland,
these cars, instead of being brought to a shippinmg
place and the freight then transhipped on board
vessels would traveTlthe whole liength of the railway
fron the place where loaded to theirtinal destination.
Not only that, but Ilaim the tunnel itself would
give a revenue of about $7 5,000 a year; and I fur-
ther believe, in case that revenue be doubted, that
if the inatter were submitted to the people of the
Island, they would alloW a rate to be imposed on
the goods passing through that tunnel, which
would, beyond doubt, bring the revenue to $75,00)
a year. I Claim agail that if the tunnel were com-
pleted, it would increase the trade of the Interco-
lonial ,Railway by furnishing it with additional
trattie to the extent of $100,00 over and above
what the Intercolonial Railway receives at present.
Take the articles of potatoes, or oats, or any of the
classes of goods shipped from the Island. Any lion.
gentleman who will consider for a moment, will
know that it is almost tempting a loss to ship from
3,00) to 5,000 or 8,000 bushels of potatoes in a
vessel, when they are iot actually seasoned, because
if we commence early in the season we have to
ship the potatoes riglit out of the field, and if we
house tien that entails additional cost. I believe
that four-fifths of the potatoes shipped from Prince
Edward Island to Boston, New York, New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, would pass over the Island
railway first, and then go through the tunnel, and
then pass over the Intercolonial Railway, and be
the means of increasing the traffic on the Intercolo-
nial Railway to the extent of $100,000 over its pre-
sent traffie. If I am riglht in these figures, they
ainount to $305.00 per year, which this Govern-
ment would receive if the tunnel were built, and I
claim those figures are pretty nearly correct. I
believe that if the Prince Edward Island Rail-
way were in connection with the Intercolonial
Railway to-day by any means, the Island railway,
instead of showing a loss of $105,000 per year,
would be a paying institution, because, if it does
not pay at present it is on account of the hauls
being so short. For that reason, I claim that, if
these figures are riglit, or nearly right, the terms of
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Confederation can be carried out with Prince
Edward Island without any material loss to the
rest of the Dominion, and I sincerely trusti
that, when this question cones up, we willi
have the votes of hon. members on both sides
of the House, and that they will not claim that,
because Prince Edward Island is the snallest and
most insignificant province of the Dominion, the1
ternus made by the older and richer provinces with
that province shall not be carried out. A point
was raised that this was not a party question. I
claiim that it is not a party question, but it was a
live issue on the Island, as the nienber for Queen's
said, at the last election, and I for one do not wish'
to deny it. Hon. gentlemen can understand that
the question of the tunnel was in this position.i
The people of the Island were not sure whether the
engineers would pronounce it feasible or not,
wwhether the estiiates would show that it would
cost S5,000,000 or 825,00,000, but they expected
that this Parliaiment, after the reports of first-class
engineers had been received, if those reports showed
that the tunnel was feasible and could be buift for
a reasonable anount of money, would deal honestly
anîd fairly with the Island. Tiere were letters and
telegrais received from gentlemen on both sides of
polities, and I will trouble the House by readiug
some of thei. There was the following letter
from the Righit Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald to
Senator Howlan :-

"EARNSCLIFFE,
"OTTAA, 6th February, 1S91.

"MY DEAR IIOWLAN,-In response to your pressing
request with respect to the tunnel across the straîts, I
desire to repeat that, under the present circumstances,
the Cabinet are not in a position to deal with thequestion.
If, as [ believe, the country will continue to give us its
confidence, the Ministry will, under my guidance, take
the inatter up without delay. I understand that Sir
Douglas Fox is of opinion:the scheme is a feasible one.
The chief thing still unknown is.the cost of construction.
I fully appreciate thenature and extent of the obligation
incurred by the Dominion to maintainzcontinuous coni-
munientionbetween the Island and the mainland. IWe
have tried to carry this out by'the'Stanley, but of "course
she cannot fight against the elements. :o, if the cost
comnes within a reasonable amount. such as Parliament
feels itself justified in incurring, I shall be prepared to
submrit the question for their favourable consideration.

"I am, yours sincerely,
"JOHN A. MACDONALD."

I claim that that was just such an answer as we
might expect, the question being in the position it
was at that tine. The right hon. gentleman did
not know, when the estinates of the engineers
came down, whether they would be such as could
be entertained. We have a telegram frou Sir
Charles Tupper to Hon. 1). Ferguson :

" I regret deeply that it is impossible for me to go to the
Island as the Stanley cannot cross, and Idare not attempt
the Capes. I have satisfied myseif that the tunnel can be
made for six million dollars, and you mnay rely upon ail
the aid I can give to that important and necessary work.

" A.mIEST, 28th February, 1891."

I claimîî that this is quite a proper telegram. Sir
Charles Tupper knew exactly the terns upon which
Prince Edward Island entered the union, and he
knew that these terns had not been fulfilled, and
that the expenditure of $6,000,000 would place
Prince Edward Island in a similar position to that
of the other provinces-in such a position that they
would feel, as they have not yet felt, that they are
part and parcel of the Dominion,.that they are truly
a provimee of the Dominion in every respect, and

that every dollar's worth of taxation placed upon
the rest of the Dominion they should assume thîeir
share of. They have not felt that yet, but if they
have this communication afforded thei they will
not liesitate to bear their share of the burdens of
the whole countrv. We also had a telegram from
the leader of the 9pposition. I always heard, be-
fore I saw him, that lie was a man of honour and
stoodi high in this country. WVe know, of course,
that he nust stand higli before lie could occupy
the position lie <tocs to-(day. Since I caine to this
House, and since I have seen and leard hi,, I have
come to the samne conclusionî--thîat lie is an honour-
able and higli-minded mpan ; and it is clear that lie
knew that this would be a live question in the
IsIand at the last election. Here is a telegramn
from the Hon. MNr. Laurier to L. H. Davies, Esq. :

" I am in favour of the tunnel, provided the surveys
show the scheme is reasonable and practicable."
That telegram is quite correct and proper. He
knew the ternis upon which the Island entered iii
as well as other hon. geitlemien did, and this tele-
grain is quite correct and proper. Then there is a
telegran to the editor of the Guardia n, and I an
quoting these telegranis, not to finmd fault with
thei, but to show that on both sides these gen-
t1emnen knew that this was a live issue, and made
these statenients not to influence the election but
as a promise to carry out the terns of the union.
This is a letter fron the Hion. Mr. Laurier to the
editor of the G'uoardian :

"DEAR Si,-I have your favour of the 2nd February
inst. I hardly would have thought that an expression of
opinion as to the construction of a tunnel"to connect the
Island of Prince Edward with the mainland should be
required fromn me. Every man who has given any at-
tention to tie condition of things and the necessities
involved by the entering of theIsliand into Contederation
must admit that such a tupnel unist be cônstructed if the
thing is reasonablyp'racticable. Thefirst requisite is to
have an aceurate survey and reliable estimates. I am
only sorry that these werenot obtained long ago.

"W. LAURIER."
This puts the two political parties in this House
in exactly the saine position. They both realized
that the terns of Confederation had not been carried
out, and those letters were written to show their
willingnîess to have the ternis carried out, so soon
as an opportunity offeredI. In conclusion, let ie say
that I would not have troubled the House so long
but that I felt that I would not be doing i y duty
to the county I represent ani the Island from whieli
I cone, did I not place this natter fully before the
House, and I have endeavoured to do so fairly and
honestly, as the case presented itself tome.

Mr. PERRY. The other niglit I was trying to
make a speech when the lion. gentleman rose who
has now addressei the House.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Louder.

Mr. PERRY. I do not think that gentleman is
very deaf and I think lie eau hear une; I an sure
he can. I intend to divide what I have to say into
two parts-one as to the consideration of the
question itself, and the other to address a few
words to my friend fromn Centre Toronto (Mr.
Cockburn). Really, I sympathise with that
gentlemana. I felt sorry when lie hiad to attack a
Tory newsipaper published in Prince Edward Island
and condenn it. I was also sorry to hear his
friend the Toryniember for King's County (Mr.
McLean) give him such a tongue-lashing, and 1
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thi'ik lie miglit well exclaini :Save me froin my
frieids. I will first pay some attention to the
tunnel, hecause I think it is of more importance to
the people of Prince Edward Island than all the
gas whiclh mîay emanate fron the lion. menber for
Centre Toronto. The question of a tunnel lias,
from the time I entered this House, agitated the
people of Prince Edward Island. We had a ques-
tion for some vears of a subway, a mnetallic tunnel,
but. somie tiie last suimner the scheme was found
to be impracticable ; and Senator Howlan, who
was the manager and agitator of this scheme,
comnmnenced to agitate the building of a tunnel as
the most feasible scheme to enable the Government
to carry out the terns of Confederation which
were signed between theni and Prince Edward
Island. During last fall and winter Senator How-
lan had some correspondence with certain engineers
on that subject. One of the engineers was Sir
Douglas Fox, of London. I an told one of the
ahlest engineers iii the world, who was assisted by
Mr. Palmer and Mr. Bayne. Sir Douglas Fox lias
iade a report on the subject, andi the Minister of
Finance told us the other day that lie lhad made an
estimate. I do not know whether the Governnent
have a good report; I cannot say, as I an mot in
the secrets of the Governmnent. I do not know
whether they have a report in full. We are told
by the Minister of Finance that Sir Douglas Fox
made an estimate for a 12-foot tunnel, a 16-foot
and an 18-foot tunnel.

An hon. MEMBER. Will the hon. gentleman
speak a little londer?

Mr. PERRY. If hon. gentlemen opposite cannot
lhear they had better cone over on this side of the
House. No one is so deaf as those who will not
hear. If the lion. menber opposite will keep quiet
I will get through sooner. Ithink it is the pai-t of
a gentleman, when an hon. member is addressing
the House, to behave himself, and if he does not
know hetter I will teach hin. As I said before,
it is not for me to say whether the estimnate for a
12-foot tunnel is correct, or whether a tunnel of
that size is sufficient for the traffic between Prince
Edward Island and the mainland. It is not for
me to say whether we require a 16 or an 18-foot
tunnel. I leave that to the engineers ; but I do
say that the Govermnient, having decided to spend
a few dollars in trying to ascertain a proper estimnate
from an engineer, we have a right. to ask the
Governnent to tell us whether a 12-foot tunnel is
sutflicieut to carry on the traffic between Prince
Edward Island and the mainland ; and we have a
right to ask them to tell us whether a 16 or an
18-foot tunnel is required to carry produce and
passengers between Prince Edward Island and the
iainland. I ani not aware whether the Govern-
ment have pronounced themselves upon it ; I dare
say they would (do so if we were on the eve of an
election, because this question has been made use
of in the Province of Prince Edward Island, as a
general rule, on the eve of an election. We know
very well that it was made useof in 1887as ameansof
endeavouring to return members supporting the
present Goverrnment. They failed. We know very
well that in the last election it was made use of to
support the candidates of theGovernmnent; we know
very well that the Govrrnment induced Senator
Howlan to resign his seat and to run for the House
of Commons, with the understanding that if he was
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defeated lie would be reappointed to the Senate.
He caine to tLe province fortified with a tunnel

ischemie; he supposed that nobody else in the
Island could speak in favour of the tunnel but
himîself, and lie found lie was mistaken. The
people iii Prince Edward Isand are so muih in
favour of a tunnel that every candidate for or against
the Governient was pledged to support it.
Senator Howlan was defeated; lie got his reward
and was reappoiite(l. But, AMr. Speaker, the faet
that Senator Howlan was defeated does not show
that the people are not in favour of a tunnel. At
that timne every Liberal in Prince Edward Island
expected, as they lhad a right to expect, that there
was going to be a change for the better in the
management of Dominion affairs. Sir, we expected
that the present leader of the Opposition would
lead the Governient; he surely will do so if there
is going to he a day of salvation for this country.
Well, Sir, knowing the present leader of the Oppo-
sition to be a mnan of honour, the Liberals of Prince
Edward Island, and even the Tories, trusted him-
we have the acknowledgnent of one of the rankest
Tories in Prince Edward Island that the Tories of
Prince Edward Island have every confidence
in my hon. friend the leder of the Oppo-
sition. That was enough to satisfy the Lib-
erals and Tories of that province that if the
Liberals got into power, haviig the word of the
leader of the Opposition to that effect, we were
satisfied the tunnel would be constructed under his
administration, if it were found to be practically
feasible, and to cost within a reasonable aiount.
Sir, the leader of the Opposition lias not pledged
himîself any stronger thanu did the late right lion.
gentleman who had the honour of leading this Par-
liamnent for so many years. I an not going to take
the trouble of reading his letter ; it has been read
by fihy hon. and learned friend froni Queen's County,
Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davies); it has been
read by my friend on ny left, the meiber for
King's County (MIr. McLean), and 1ain not going to
trouble the House by reading it again. The House
lias also heard the telegran from the High Coi-
minssioner, and that telegrani niust nean something.
WVhen Sir Charles Tupper penned that telegram to
Mr. Ferguson, in Charlottetown, who was then a
candidate in the interest of the Governnent, with
a view of trying to secure the election of that hon.
gentleman, surely he neant to carry out his prom-
ises. We know well that he was sent for by the
Dominion Government-they have acknowledged
it--in order to help the Governnent to secure their
re-election ; and wlen ie got througlh withi his
campaign in the west he was sent down to the
east to influence the election on behalf of the Gov-
ermnent. Well, Sir, he did not reachi Prince
Edward Island; lie could not reach it-and
why? Because there was no tunnel. If there
had been a tunnel the High Commnnissioner
would have gone to Prince Edward Island and
lie would have been able, I suppose, to ge;j
some of the candidates returned to support the
Government, an.- perhaps the whole of then,
because lie is all-powerful, althouglh I doubt very
much whether he would have been able to bribe
the electors of that province. I know that lie is a
great hand at naking promises, but it requires
more than promises to bribe the electors. I hope
and trust that when the people of ny county
allow themselves to be caught by chaff like that it
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will be in a monient of weakness. Now, I contend
that the (overnment. are morally bound, if they
can see their way clear, to build that tunnel, if it
can be built for a reasonable sum. If it is not
going to cost more than 86,(»0,000 they are not
only bound to huild it, but the people of Prince
Edward Island willi hold then to it ; and I tell the
Governinent now that they need not be surprised
if the Governient of Prince Edward Island enters
a suit against them for damages to the extent of
88,00,000 or 810,000,000 if they do not soon com-
mnence that work. Hon. gentlemen opposite know
very well that promises have been made. Are they
going to allow the honour of Canada to be trampled
upon? Are they going to allow the whole world
to frown upon Canada because she will not
carry out *her saered compact with the smallest
province in the Dominion ? I was expecting
the other night, when the niember for Queen's
made his address, that the Minister of Finance
would stand up here and tell the country what the
polie y of the Government was going to be, or
whether they had cone to any understanding or
conclusion on the matter ; but we did not hear one
word froni the Governinent. We nerely know that
they have had an estimate from Sir.Douglas Fox as
to the cost, Lut we do not know whether they offi-
cially consider the schenie to be feasible. We
know that somne of thenm think, including Sen-
ator Howlan, that the scheme is a feasible one.
Sir Douglas Fox has saidi so, but I complain that
we have not got officially the opinion of the Govern-
ment upon that point. Perliaps they have got
these papers in their pockets; and while I an on
that subject I want theimto produce the information
which I asked for on the 12th May last, for certain
documents, certain statisties fron the Departnent
of Marine, showing the yearly cost to the Govern-
ment of carrying out, in an inefficient and slovenly
ivay, theineansof connection between Prince Edward
Island and themnainland; and I want toshow by those
papers that the yearly expenditure of the Govern-
meut in carrying out winter navigation will be very
nearly the interest that we would have to pay on
five or six million dollars to build the tunnel.
But to ny sorrow and surprise, I have not yet ob-
tained those papers, although six or seven weeks
have elapsed. T"he hon. mem ber for Centre Toronto
(Mr. Cockburn) the other nightgave figures that Ibe-
lieveare in the return. I believethat hegot them fron
sone nenher of the Governmient, and if he can
have these figures, while 1, a menber interested in
the building of the tunnel, and a member having
made a motion in the early part of the session,
only thirteen days after the meeting of the House
and four or five days after we had been in session,
and when the time of our sittings could be alnost
counted in minutes, it does not reflect credit on the
Government. What are the Minister of Marine
and his subordinates doing in the departmnent? I
offered hini ny services gratis the other day, and if
he would allow ne to have the use of these papers
I could mnake a compilation in a few hours. How
could the member for Centre Toronto tell us that
only 3eventy passengers came to and went from
the Island, unless he had seen the papers or return,
or unless the Minister had toki him? Have we
cone to this, that a nember who is not interested
in a certain project can obtain information to
enable hin to reply to a nember represent-
ing a different province, and thwart his views

ant wishes ? I do not believe this should take place.
I consider the Government bound in honour to
build the tunnel if it is feasible. That it is prac-
ticable we know ; the cost we do not know. Ve
know the cost of a 12, 16, or 18-foot tunnel. I
contend it is the duty of the Government to ascer-
tain which of these three sizes is required for the
Island tunnel. I do iot stand here to say that
either the 12, 16, or 18-foot tunnel is sufficient. It
is the duty of the Governnent to find that out.
The people of the Island, moreover, demand that
the Government shall, before the close of the session,
announce themselves squarely on this question,
and state whether they are going to adopt any of
these sizes, and whether they are going to com-
mence operations as soon as practiedble, or whether
they are going to give up the project. Our people
do not intend to give up the agitation for a tunnel,
or the agitation to force the Dominion Governmnent
to carry out the terms of union which three repre-
sentatives of the Dominion Government signed in
1873. What were we told by the Colonial Minis-
ter inI 1885, vheni delegates fronm the Island laid at
the foot of the Throne a memorial fron the people
of the Island, signed unanimously by both Houuses
of the Legislature ? Lord Granville said1

" As I stated in the earlier part of this despatch, al-
though ler Majesty's Government is unable to take the
question out of the hands of the Dominion Government,
and although I have not, seen more than a prima farte
opinion as to the feasibility, at a moderate cost, of the
proposal for its solution, I hope that it will be found to
admtit of a satisfactory settlement. On the one hand, the
expectations of the province in regard to the establish-
ment of a constant and efficient communication with the
mainland have not been fuifilled."

Those words mnean a great deal. Lord Granville
told the Governmnent of Canada that their promises
had not been fulfilled, that the terns of union had
not been carried out, and that they owed it to the
Island to carry out those ternis. If the Governnent
want to carry out these terns of Confederation
they will«not do it by the steamer Stanley or any
other steamer, although I an bound to say that
the Sfan/ey is a very fine boat, and I doubt if any
other boat could he huilt to perforn the service
any hetter ; but ail who are acquainted with the
navigation of the Straits of Northumberland know
there are certain timnes during the year when a
steamer cannot cross. Much infornation will he
afforded to the House if we had the return for
which I moved on 12th May. We would know
how nany trips the steamer made ; when she coi-
mnenced and closed ; the number of days slhe was in
ice at different periods ; how long the people of the
Island were without their mails ; whether on a cer-
tain day the steamer was eight or ten days in the
ice five or six miles fromi shore, and the passengers
had to take their lives in their hands and walk
over the ice to the shore, facing the langer of
drowning ? But I suppose the Minister of Marine
expected this question would be disposed of before
this information was obtained. If that was his
idea, I do not think it is much credit to him or to
the Government. Lord Granville proceeded to
say :

" But on the other hand, the Dominion Government bas
shown that it bas made considerable efforts to improve
the communication, in the face of serious physical difficul-
ties during the winter season. There seems to be reason
for doubting whether any really satisfactory communiea-
tion by steamship can be regularly maintained all the
year round, which makes it all the more important that
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the proposed 'inetallie subway' should receive a full,
and, if fealsible, favourable consideration on the part of
t he Governmnent of the Dominion."

That is very friendly advice given to the Govern-
ment by Lord Granville-advice which the Govern-
muent should attempt to carry out. The noble
Lord proceeds to.say :

" The establishment of constant and speedy communi-
cation by rail woull be a great advantage both to the
province and to the Dominion, anid I should suppose that
the development of the traffie on. the Island railroads,
and of the capabilities of the province generally. would
produce a large direct and indirect return on the expen-
diture.

" It would refleet great credit on the Dominion Govern-
ment, if, after eonnectinîg British Columbia with the
eastern provinces by the Canadian Pacific Railway, it
shouldt now be able to comiplete its system of- railwav
comninunication by an extension to Prince Edward Island.e'
This was sound advice. Up to this tinie the Gov-
ernment have not taken a single step towards
carrying it out. It is true they have estimnates
fromu Sir Douglas Fox ; I suppose they have had
then five or six weeks, but we have not heard any-
thing in regard to them. The Governmnent lias not
told the House what the estimates contained besides
the cost, for we have so far received vei-y bald iin-
formation. I expect, before the session closes,
that the Goveriinment will come forward and tell
the House whet her' they are going to build the
tunnel or not. 3Much has þeen said by thé lion.
nember for King's with respect to this mnatter.
He bas dealt more particularly with figures
than h lias dealt wit h anytlhing else, and his
figures were so numîerous and extensive-I w ill not
say they were not to the purpose-that he has left
very little for nie to say on that score. I wish to
.show now the great hardship) and great loss to the
people of Prince Edward Island through the want
-of haviing direct conmunication witli the main-
land, sunmer and winter. The potatoes whichî we
.grow on the Isla:îd, and which are ne of oui' chief
articles of export, are not worth so mnuch as the
potatoes grownîî iii Nova Scotia, and for what
reason ? Simiipy because the people of Prince
Edward Island are not able to reach the markets
in timue to get z fair price. The timne that our

tatoes should reaclh the mnarket would be during
March and April, and at that tine we are not

able to seni them across, wlhile the people on the
mnainland, who ship their potatoes to the United
States at that timîîe, get the best price for then.
I will read to the House a table which will show
the effect of this. In 1889 Ontario shipped 102,253
bu8hels of potatoes, which realized $66,615, or 65
cents a bushel ; Nova Scotia shipped 672,872 bush-
els, which realized 355,655, or 52 cents a bushel;
Manitoba ex»orted 90,858 bushels, which realized
$47,059, or at the rate of 47 cents a bushel ; New
Brunswick exported 350,846 bushels, realizing
$161,482, or 46 cents a bushel; Quebec exported
169,845 bushels, which realized $76,507, or at the
rate of 45 cents a bushel; and Prince Edward
Island exported 1,294,056 bushels, which realized
$343,177. or 26 cents a bushel. This shows con-
clusively that it takes two hushels of potatoes in
Prince Edward Islaud to realize as much noney as
one bushel sold in Nova Scotia--and why is that,
the case ? It is because we have no tunnel, because
we have no neans of trausporting the potatoes
from the Island to the nainland at that time of
the year when we should be able to take advantage
of the market. That shows that the people of the i
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Island are labouring under a great mnany dis-
advantages. But there is more than that. Our
merchants in the fall of the year have to inport
goods very largely; in fact, they have to provide
themnselves with stock foi' the whole winter, and
the result is that they are paying heavy interest on
large amounts, as they have to carry a large quian-
tity of goods in their shops for the winter season
whereas if they were in daily commntiicnation
with the mainland tiey could get thèse articles
across as they wanted themu, and the people of
Prince Edward Island would be able to buy thë
articles which they consume nuch cheaper than
at the present time. I wisli now to show the
Hotiuse the quantity of the produce in Prince
Edward Island, and even if yon deduct a large
amount for home consumption you will findl that
there is still a large amount of agricultural produce
to be exported. According to the census of 1881
we find that there were grown in Prince Etdward
Island oats to the value of 83,538,219, 6,042,191
bushels of potatoes ai 1,191,817 bushels of turnips.
These are oily a few items, but they show that
Prince Edward Island is a productive country, and
the only means which the people have tO muake a
little mnonéy ant to pay their debts and become a
little coifortable is by wliat they can obtain from
the land. Ny hon. friend the mnember for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) told us the other day in
his jokes-certainly his jokes didi not please me
very well, and I dIo not know how lie pleased
others, but I suppose lie pleased himself-he told
us that the Island paid in revenue and Custons
and. Excise only 8190,000 a year, and that we
should he satishied with the expenditure of that
S190,O00, and that that is all we siould h:ve. The
rumour went abroad sone tiie ago that the hion.
gentleman was sure to get a seat in the Cabinet,
and if that is the case the Lord lelp poor Prince
Edward Islandi. If the timue lias comne when the
administration of Public affairs is to be left in the
hands of sucli narrow'mindedness as that, ail I have
to say is :(od help the country. If each province
is only to get according to the re'venue it pays in
Customs and Excise as shown by returns, I amn sorry
to have to tell the hon. gentleman that his Province
of Ontario is going to cone out very short iundeed.
I find froin the retuirnms that in the year 1881 the
average pr head paid by the population of Que-
bec in (ustomns and Excise was $7.29 per head,
and in 1884 it was $7.54. The Province of Ontario
in 1881 paid $4.78 per head in Customs and Excise
and in 1884 it paid $5.14 per head of the population.
If the narrowmindedness of the hou. gentleman's
policy is to be carried out, then the Province of
Quebec would have to get a refund of $3 per
head of its population each year, for over twenty
years, and if that was the case where would Ontario
be found? Why, Sir, if Ontario had to turn to now
and recoup Quebec to the amount of tweînty or
twenty-five million dollars where would the lion.
gentleman's policy be? If the member for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) is going to carry out that
policy, and if that policy is to be applied to little
Prince Edward Island,, he mnust apply the saine
principle to the larger provinces. I hope that in
future the hon. gentleman will be a little more
charitable, and a little fairer, and that he will sleep
to-niglt and get up to-morrow morning with a
sense of doing justice to the smallest province of
the Dominion. If the hon. gentleman had been
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brought up in the climate of Prince Edward Island
and hadibeen fed upon its products he wouil
never have in his breast such narrowminidedness
as that: he would follow the principle which is
our mnotto in Prince Edward Island-Parra
*0u in'tpiuti, which umeans, I suppose, that the
smnaller one should be protected by the larger one.
But according to mny lion. friend's policy, the dear
lhelp the little one in the bonds of the big one. I
think I have real enough to show that Prince
Edward Island is nîot such a despicable little
country-that it does a great deal to keep Ontario,
that it has a large trade with Ontario, that it buys
a great deal of flour, nachinery, waggons and
other g(ods fron Ontario, perhaps amounting to

100),000 a year, perhaps 8200,000, perhaps hlf a
million ; I have not the statistics liere to show.
Let me tell ny hon. friend that a tunnel fron
Prince Edward Island to the nainland will not be
for the acconmodation of the Island alone, but for
the acconimodation of travelling agents fro<m Onta-
rio, who are there every day in force trying to
cross. Sir, they have overdone their manufac-
turing in Ontario, and they nust find new markets
somewhere else ; but mny hon. friend is so narrow-
minded that he will not let the people of Ontario
comne to Prince Edward Island. How can we pay
our bills to the people of Ontario? Can you show
nie one instance whîere a Prince Edward Island
customer of an Ontario manufactùrer bas dis-
honoured his bill ? Echo will not answer. And
how did they pay their bills? By selling their
potatoes and paying twenty-five cents a bushel
for the privilege of sending theni to' the United
States market ; by paying two dollars on a
barrel of nackerel ; by paying thirty per
cent. on their horses. This is the way the people
of Prince'Edward Island are handicapped, and they
nust go to the United States to find a market.
The hon. Minister of Finance .may go.to the W'est
Indies, he mnay go to China,.if .he wislies, h miay
go all over the world, to endeavour to open up
new markets for Canada ; but lie will not <la it; it
is impossible, and all the brains and power of the
Govermnientwill not enable then to alter the geogra-
plhical conditions of the world. The United States
will always be the nearest market for the people
of Princo Edward Island. We are asking the
Dominion of Canada to carry out the sacred coi-
pact made with Prince Edward Island, so as to
enable our people to compete with the Dominion ;
but, Sir, we hear not a word fron the Governnent.
The lion. Minister of Finance will not stand up
and tell us what they intend to do. If there were
another election I have no doubt he would corne
to the people of Prince Edward Island and make
theni believe that to-morrow or sone other day
they would go on with this tunnel. But I do not
want this tunnel to do service in another election.
Let us have fair-play and justice ; that is all that
the people of Prince Edward Island are asking for.
If the Dominion of Canada does not intend to
carry out its pledge with Prince Edward Island,
in the nane of conunon sense cnt us adrift. We
are not afraid to go on our own way; we were a
successful and happy people before we entered
Confederation. But we are handicapped now,
and we are inclined to find fault with the
Government. They tell us: Why do you not
send members to support us? If you had elected
Senator Howlan, no doubt the tunnel would be

built. The men sent to this Parlianient were
pledged to support a tunnel, and I have yet to
earn that every nium in a province mnust be a (Gov-

ernment supporter before that province can obtain
justice at the hands of the Government. If that is
the policy of the Governmnent, and I must say it
looks very much like it, let us know it. But let
me give the Governmnent this bit of advice, that
the sooner they make up their minds what they
are going to do in this iatter, the sooner Prince
Edward Island will prepare for the alternative. I
amt not going to say what it is ; but let nie tell the
(overnment that we do fnot intend to sleep over
our rights. Although we are a sinall people, per-
haps not more than 120,0, we know how to look
after our rights, and our rights we will get. We
have the Colonial Minister to advise fairly and
squarely wlhat to do in this matter, and there is no.
fear but that we will get justice. It may take
some time, but the day will comei when the people
of Prince Edward Island will get justice, and that
may he much sooner than my hon. friends on the.
other side expect. It nay happen hefore this ses-
sion closes, perhaps before next session, that the
hon. gentlemen now occupying the Opposition
benches will occupy the Treasury beches, and
if they (o the tunnel is going to be built. I
>elieve that if the Opposition got into power to-

morrow, they wouh igo to w*ork honestly to
carry out the ternis of Confederation between the.
Island and the Dominion, and the tunnel is the
only means that I know of by which the terms of
Confederation can be carried out. Although the
(overnmnent pretend to be so deaf as not to
hear a word when a man shouts at the top of his
voice, still tlhey know very well that the ternis of
Confederation have not been carried and cannot be
carried out without a tunnel or sonething like it.
To send a steamer to cross froni Georgetown to
Pictou is not carrying out the terms of Confedera-
tion. The crossing by the Capes is not praticable in
winter. A sub-way was spoken of for several years,
but it is a fizzle ; it has fallen to the ground. The
only satisfactory means is a tunnel, and we have an
engineer of the world-wide reputation of Sir
Douglas Fox stating that the construction of a tun-
nel is perfectly practicable. We have also the
promise of the late Sir John A. 3acdonald that if
practicable aud if the cost would be within a reason-
able amount, lie would, if returned to power,
advise his supporters to build the tunnel ; we have
the telegram of Sir Carles Tupper stating: "I an
now satisfied the tunnel can ei but for $6,000,000,
and you nay depend on me doinig all I cau to sup-
port the scheme." Having all these promises,
is it anything but reasonable that the people of
Prince Edward Island should call upon the
Goverunment to give them the opportunity of
realizing the expectations thus held out to them ?
I have yet some faith that the (Governinent is going
to build this tunnel. They have already some
little money engaged in it. I suppose they paid
soie money to Senator Howlan when he went on
that mission to England. I (o not know how
nuch they paid him, but the Government of the
Island paid hini $400 ad the people have a right
to know what has been done with that $400. I do
not mean to say that Senator Howlan did not
make good use ofit, but we have a right to know
what the estimates are, and whether the Govern-
ment are sincere, and when they are going to begin.
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Have the Government satisfied theiselves that the
schieme is practicale and that it is within our
neans to build it ? The people of Canada, if they
have paid $1,000 or $2,0(O towards this business,
have the riglit to kuow wlhat has been doue with
the mîoney. They are entitled to know whether
tie senling of Senator iHowlan to England was
only a farce, or vhether the (Governmnent were
really honest in their intention to ascertain whether
this work was feasible and what it would cost. I
contend that the people of Prince Edward
Island have a better riglit to expect the
building of the tunnel than ithe people of
Nova Scotia bad to expect the building of the
Clignecto Ship Railway, which is going to cost
fully as much or more than the contemplated
tunnel. There was no obligation on the part of
the G'overnment to build that railway, nor was
there any imimediate want of it, for the Straits of
Ganso wili let any vessel out fron the shores of
Prince Edward Island or New Brunswick or into
those shores. But that is not the case witli the
Island, which is completely isolated at preseit
and it would be far more reasonab>le for the Govern-
ment of Canada to spend 85,000,(00 or
in building the tumnel and thus carry ont the terns
of Confederation than to spend the saine amount
of imoney in building this ship railway, concerning
which there was no obligation wiatever. I do not
find fault with the people of Nova Seotia for gtting
all thei money they can, and they appear to believe
that they have a riglit to stick froin theC Govern-
ment all the milk they eau get. It is nothing but
ri ilroads liere and railroads there with them, but
while I wish them luck with their railways, I would
like to see every other part of Canada equally well
treated ; and Iprotest against this tyrannizing
over the smallest province of the Dominion. Our'
Island has paid lherfortieth share of our 8270,000,()
public debt, anid we have to bear our share of interest
on that imoney; and what arewe gettingin exchange?
.Hon. gentlemen .opposite need not cast up. to me
that Canada hîás built a railway for us. That matter
has been explained by mny lion. friend fromn King's,
the railway belongs to the people of the Island.
We were charged $3,500,000 in the financial state-
ment between the Island and Canada at the tiie
of Confederation, and if the Governient had not
built that railway we would be drawing 5 per
cent. on that auiount, or $165,000 annually from
the Dominion exchequer besides the anhount
on whici we are drawing interest now.
That goes to show that the railway was built at
ouir own expense. The Governient may say that
they are sinking $50,OOO or $60,000 a year in it.
No wonder. If there was constant comuni-
cation with the mainland that road would pay,
because there is no country in the Dominion more
productive than the Island. Every mile through
which that road travels is renowned for its fer-
tility. Now, withi respect to the stateient that
we pay less into the Dominion exchequer than
we get, a tal)le was made up in 1885 by the dele-
gates we sent o England, which shows that
we paid into the Dominion Exchequer $153,-
913 a year more than we get. The Committee of
the Privy Council was at that time com posèd of
'Mr. MeLellan and Sir Alexander Campe11, and
they reported that we got yearly from the flominion
$723,1129. Now any one who examines the blue-
books kiqows that, in 1873, at the time we entered
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Coufederation, when we lad at tariff of I12A per
cent. our revenue was somethiing like $4(k,tkW).
At that time w e had a population of 81,4MK), which
has since increased to 15,000 or 120,000. And
wliat has heen the iincreatse of the tariff? More
than l(K) per cent., amd in isome cases 150 per cent.,
and if you will make the calculation in tii case,
Von will tind that the revenue of Prince EdwardI
1Ishlnd must he SI),000,(XX). Again, the revenue of
the Doiinion, yearly, is about $40,000,000, ai
the population of Prince Edward Island is oie-
fortieth that of the Dominion; and I ain sure every
lion. gentleman must. admit that Prince Edward
Island consumies as muchi per head of the popula-
tion as any other province iii the Dominion. If we
do not import direct from England, we import from
Quebec, Mlontreal, Ontario, St. John, N. B., and
Halifax, and you will find, Sir, that our contribu-
tion to the revenue will be in the vicinity of
$l,00,000. That being the case, we have a
balance against the Governmnent of over $)00,10()
per year, wvlhich, in eighteen years, amuounts to
a very snug little sumn, and what will it be
in the future ? The Goverinent cannot boast
that they have ever doue nucli for the Island.
Thîey cannot boast that they have built anty
great works there. It is truc they have built
a very valuable breakwater at Souris, but that
is not the only thiumg required on the Island.
There are maiy other things required, and let me
tell lion. genttlemen opposite that Prince Edward
Island is part aid parcel of the )ominion, and, I
would ask, is she to be tyrainized over because sIe
is the smnallest province ? I trust the Governiient
will act maguanimously amd do its duty, and that
is all we ask. All we ask is for a certain measure
of justice. We want no favours, but we want our
own or, at all events, a part of our own ; and I
lave yet soie hopes that the Government will, in
te inuture, sec their wav clear to doing us justice.
If thec Government think they require an addition
to their number, and if they -will to-norrow set to
work earnestly to'build that tunnel I will give them
mîy support.

Some lion. M EMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. PERRY. Let us sec how honest and sincere

you will be on that side of the House, and whether
you will carry out what you say. I an afraid
those are crocodile tears and that they resemble the
" hoo-hîoo" of the owl. I hope my lion. friend
from Toronto (MIr. Cockburn) will have a good
sleep to-nighit aud that, whien le wakes up, lie will
not find lie las been too badly hit. When lie began
to read from tliat newspaper, I thoughlt le must be
reading fron the Patriot, which is a Grit news-
paper, but I found lie was reading fron the Ex-
aminer, one of the nmost rabid Tory papers, a paper
which is subsidized by this Government at the
rate of $2,000 a year, and one for which my lion.
friend fromî Toronto lias given his vote. Is le pre-
pared to swallow and entiorse all tlat? I will have
somie charity for hiim and will not say nuch to iiim.
What is lie going to say to my friend from
King's County (Mr. McLean)? I never heard such
a skinning as le got from his Tory friend. I sup-
pose it was sweet, because it came from a Tory,
but, if it had come from a Grit, I suppose there
would have been a row. I hope myhon. friend
has a different opinion now as to the capacity of
Prince Edward Island. He will find, if he goes
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there, that the people will entertain him as
a <'entlemitatn, he vill have potatoes, beef,
pouî , mîackerel, codtish, salmon, cheese, butter,
creai, tea-not green tea, but black tea--to
drink, and lie vill coue home satisfied that Prince
Edward Island is the prettiest place, the most.
wholesoie place and the most fruitful place in the
)omninlion of Canada and that the people are the

most hospitable. I have always heard a good namne
of flie people of Ontario, and I have travelled in
that province, but I think the hon. gentleman nust
be an exception, lie must have come there very
lately : I dio not think lie is one fof the original race
of the people of Ontario, but I know tliat fromn thiis
time oit lie will have a different opinion of the dia-1
racter of Prince Edward Island and the productions
of that Island, and, when we ask for what is fair',
lie, expecting a seat in the Cabinet, will iot again
attempt to turn the Islanid into ridicule. Ie insul-
ted every mainlu Prince Edward Islan(. He in-
sulted every Tory in Prince Edward Island. There
are not manmy of themu, but lie insulted tlose tliat are
there. le insulted the intelligence of the people,
I was alnost going to say lie insulted the Almiglty
who created the Island, anid He was not penurious
when Ie created it for Ie gave it a verygood soil.
Wlien the lion. gentleman gets thaï seat in the
Cabinet which we know is in peropetu, hle may be
more liberal. We hive soue hopes that the Govern-
ment will redeem their pledges and carry out their
promises to the people of Pr'ince Edward Island,
and that, before we meet here again the work on
that tunnel will have been' conmnenced, so that
we may see that the Government of Canlada is,
in earnest, and if that is so, every man, woman and
child in the country will bless them, and they want
a little blessing.

Mr. KENNY. I was not inimy place wlhen the
hon. member fot Centre Toronto (Mr'. Cockburi)
made the speech tliat lis fallen se unpleasantly on
the ears of the lion.,gentlemen who represeut Prince
Edward Isl n this Legislature. I.undertad
from their renarks that the lion. member for Centre
Toronto undertook to criticize the trade of Prince
Edward Island and to strike a balance between its
contributions to the Dominion treasury and the
amoiunt of impor-ts at Charlottetown and the other
outports of the Islaud, and the amount of the Do-
minion expendituare in Prince Edward Island. I
think the lion. gentlemen from PrinceElward Island
are quite warranted lin finding fault with that mode
of treating the tuestion. I think it is not fair to
Primce Edward Island and to the other "& shreds and
patches " >f our Dominion that their contributions
to the federal treasury should be so criticized.
The lion. gentleman fromn Centre Toronto (Mr.
Cockburn) takes the blue-books and strikes a bal-
ance and comies to a conclusion on whici lie builds
ai argument that the peir <'apita contribution of
Prince Edward Island to the Dominion Treasury is
only what is shown by these blue-books. That is a
most erroneous manner of dealing with the public
accounts of the country. We know, those of uswho
live in the snmaller provinces of the Doinioni-I
speak more particularly of the eastern provinces,
and I an as fairly famnihar with the trade of Prince
Edward Island as nearly anyone who has not the
pleasure of living on that-Island, that a very large
amount of the goods consumned in Prince Edward
Island contribute te the federal treasury at portalike
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Halifax, St.John, New Brunswick, Quebec, Montreal
adeven T'oronto. I hope mny hon, fritend f rom Centre

'Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) will accept the invitation
whilhl has been extended so cordially to hlim ib the
two grentlemen who have addressed the House this
eveing, and will visit Prince Edw'ard Ishid. If
lhe does so, he will find a coutry wvhieh can be
copIteud i agricultural wealth, to say n othinig of
the iivaliable fishleries which surround its shores,
but dealing w'ith agricultural wealth alone-because
that seems to be theonly basis of wealth that
genitlemen from Ontario arewilling to consider-
hie will finid that Prince Edward Island will coin-
pare favourably with the monst proiictive districts
in his own Province of Ontario. Ie vill also find
there a population as idlstrious, as law'-abiding,
as well gifted in all the good things of this worl
as cau be found in auv portion of the Domiinion.
I contend that the people of Prince Edward Island
contribute per hîead tco the federal treasury as much
as the peole of Ontario or any other p)ortion of this
Dominion. I must dissent entirely fron the forni
of calculation which I an told my hon. friend had
adopted. I should have expected te have heèard of
it fron the other side of the House. Thant is the
kind of argument we are familiar vith. Hon.
gentlemen opposite are forever telling us, for in-
stance, that this terrible Intercolonial Railivay is a
great incubus upon Canada. I repeat what I have
often said before in this House, ani föllowing the
line of argment of the gentlemen from Prince Ed-
ward Islaind vho have spokenx this evening, tlat
the Intercolonial Raiiway is of more value to the
nmillers ando nufacturers of Ontario and Quebec
than it is to the people of the Maritime:Provinces.
My hon. friend need not go all fhe way to Prince
EJtw'ard Island to become -familiar with the trade of
that Islaud. The next tiniethat the hon, mîienher
for Centre Toronto, in his own constitueney, wvill
take an opportunity of calling upon any of the
large importers there, he will fiie that tey are
il the labit of sending their: trauvellers to distant
Prince Edward Island a d that a vers. large
amount of the goods consumed there couie froin
the merchants of Toronto and Montreal. ?Now,
Sir, I mîust entirely dissent from the conclu-
sions of the lion. ieiber for Toronto. Thie hon.
gentlem-an from King's P.E.I. (-Mr. McLean),
made to-night a speech so reasonable and so
candid, so energetic and s eloquent, that it woi
for him the syimpathy of hon. gentlemen on both
sides of this House, and il have never heard
a question more fairly and more candidly treated
than it was by that lion, gentleman. He enu-
merated only a few articles, the produets of
Ontario, whiich are annually consumed by the
people of Prince Edward Island, and his figures
amounted to somethig like $600,000. Now', Mr.
Speaker, I noticed recently in one of our NMaritim-
Province newspapers that one cotunty of Prince
Edward Island had exported, witlin a compara.
tively short timne, potatoes alone to the value of
$100,0(0). As regards the manner in which this
question has been treated, that is, drawing con-
clusions simply from figures in the bliue-books, I
noticed the other day in looking over the savings
bauks returns, that the people of Prince Edward
Island lad in the Government savings banks of this
Dominion something over two million dollars.
'ie sane page told mue that the people of the
wealthy city of Toronto had $600,000. Why, Sir,
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adopting the mode of the member for Toronto in
drawing conclusions from blue-books, I might alnost
say that the people of Prince Edward Island are
more wealthy than the people of Toronto, because
they have more money in the Doininion savingsI)ank.
Refereneelias beenimade at great length tothe tunnel
by which it is proposed that Prince Edwardl Island
shall be connected with the continent. This is a sub-
jeet in whicli we eau readily understand that the
people of Prince EdwardIsland are much interested,
and concerning which, I think, the members of this
House generally are prepared to deal in a fair and
impartial manner. Those of us who are living near
Prince Edward Island, and are more familiar with
the conditions of its population, hope and desire that
some such communication may be established be-
tween the Island and the mainland ; and one hon.
gentleman who addressed the House on this imatter,
asked that when the returns are laid before Parlia-
ment, when all the engineers' reports are submnitted
to this House. if it is then found that this important
work can be built and put in working order for what
these gentlemen term as a reasonable sum, then this
Parliament shall be prepared to deal with the ques-
tion. and I must say that it is not an unreasonable
position for these hon. gentlemen to take. The hon.
gentleman who spoke last referred, although î' it iin
a complimentary manner, to the action of the Hon.
Senator Hwlan with reference to this important
work. Well, as Senator Howlan is not here, I think
it is only fair to him to say, in his absence, that if at
any time within the life of any of us a tunnel shall be
built, and I houe it will be built, it will be due to
the exertions of Senator Howlan more than to the
exertions of any other man in Prince Edlward
Island. The lion. member for King's, Prince
Edward Island, pointed out the great disadvantages
which the people of that province labour unfler,1
owring to their geographical position and the fact!
that they are comnpelled to force their agricultural
products on the markets of the Maritime Provinces
aid of the United States, at a season of the year
when those markets are, to some extent at least,
overstocked with supplies fromn their own farmers.
If the tunnel were built it would, I believe, add to
the wealth of the farmers by enabling thei to
obtain a higlier price for their agricultural produc-
tions, because they would have a market then open
to them at all seasons of the year ; it would add to
the material well-being of Prince Edward Island,
and we cannot improve the condition of the people
of Prince Edward Island without theîr improve-
ment reacting upon the wvhole Dominion. There-
fore, anything we canI do to benefit Prince Edward
Island will le a binefit to the whole country. Now,
Sir, the lion. member for King's, duringf the course
of his very interesting. speech, expressed the hope
that when this question came to be dealt with by
Parliament, it would be dealt with in the broadest
possible and comprehensive way. I trust and be-
lieve that it will be so. I have no sympathy with
gentlemen who are proue to deal with this question
from 'a local or sectional standpoint. I have no
sympathy with the Globe newspaper when it an-
nounces that, the people of Ontario are tired of
carrying a habitant and a fisherman on their backs.
I think that such expressions are to be deplored,
comiig from the organ of a great party, even if the
qija.ileader of the party is disposed to refer to the
Maritime Provinces as mere shreds and patches of
the Dominion, for such language is not very funny
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and cannot be very pleasant to us it is hardly
dealing with the question in a way which will con-
tribute either to the popularity of that paper, or to
the influence of the gentlemen who make use of
such stat ements, or in a manner which will redound
to teli general well-being of the country. I have
very nmucli sympathy with the gentlemen from
Prince Edward Island in their efforts to secure
better communication with the mainland, and I
am quite sure that wlhen the question is subinitted
to this Parliament, it will receive that careful con-
sideration to which its importance entitles it.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I feel it mny duty to say
just a word or two on this question. I nust con-
gratulate lion. members fromu Prince Edward Island
for the gallant fight they hiave made on this ques-
tion. Having had the pleasure last fall of visiting
that beautiful province, which is called by the in-
habitants the garden of Canada, I ani in a position
to know the importance of this question for those
people, and the necessity that exists for the Govern-
ment of the day, be it Grit or Tory, to build this
tunnel, if it is feasible. I think the hon. mnember
for Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn), did not give a
good reason when he' argued that we should not
give the Province of Prince Edward Island this
tunnel, because the province is so snall, and the
people pay so little revenue to the Dominion. I
think that wvhen the Government took these people
into Confederation they knew that the population
was small, they knew that the incone would be
small, and having induiced theni to enter Confedera-
tion upon a pledige to build a tunnel, or to give
then iin some way permanent communication with
the mainland, I think they niust take up that
pledge and carry it out. I have only te say that,
having visited those people, lhaving seen the im-
portance of the Island, having observed the opinion
of the people in favour of the tunnel, and seeing
that they were induced to join Confederation be-
cause they expected the tunnel would le built, /I
think the Government ought to undertake that
work- if, as the lion. nembers from the Is-
land have said to-niglht, it is at al feasible.
The older provinces have had their share, and in
acting on this matter we must not look only to our
respective provinces, but to the Dominion at large.
Ontario, the North-West, and British Colmnbia
have lhad their shares by the building of the Canua-
dian Pacifie Rail way. The people of Prince Edward
Island have paid their share into the public treasury
according to their population, and they have paid
their share to the piublic works carried out in the
older provinces. We in the Province of Quebec are
asking for a bridge, and we hope to get it, and we
will ask the people of .the other provinces to pay
their share. If the people of Prince Edward Island
have a right to have the proposed tunnel, if the work
is feasible, the Government should endeavour to see
its way to give it to them. The Island is a very
nice place to visit, and sonetimes it is very easy to
go there, but very hard to return ; it nay be a great
pleasure to go there, but it is a serious matter to be
detained five or six hours in the Straits of Northum-
berland on a cold day, and especially on Christmas
day. I repeat that the Governnent are bound to
build this tunnel if the work is feasible, and if the
cost is not too great. The older provinces have had
their share of public works, and if the people of
Prince Edward Island are entitled to have tunnel
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communication I hope the Government will see its1
wav to carry out the work, and fulfil the pledges1
given during many years and especially during the1
last election. -

Mr. McM.'ULLEN. My remarks will be made,
mainly for the purpose of referring to the unforta-
nate position which the lion. menber for Centre
Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) occupies on this question.
When lie made his statenent in the House he sat
alongside of the Minister of Marine. I felt satis-
fied, and a number of mnembers came to the saie
conclusion, that all the figures and facts had been
supplied by the hon. Minister.

Mr. COCKBURN. They were not.
Mr. McMULLEN. They were very voluminous,

and I shall be glad if the hon. gentleman will state
where they came fron, for they were not complied
by him. I an glad, however, to hear the hon.
gentleman say they were not given to himi by the
Minister of Marine. I was under the impression!
that the hon. gentleman had been led into a trap.
My reason for thinking so was the fact that one of
the hon. inembers for Prince Edward Island criti-
cized his utterances in a ianner that was certainly
not complimentary, coming as the criticisn did
froni an hon. gentleman on the saine side of the
House as himself. In the next place, the senior
member for Halifax made a speech somewhat in the.
sanie directiom I had coine to the conclusion that
the hon. mnember 'for Centre Toronto was an,
aspirant, and justly so, for a position in the Cabi-
net. I do not know any hon. ieiber in the Con-
servative ranks, west of Belleville, who is better
entitled to a position in the Cabinet than lie is.
The hon. gentleman comnes fromn one of the most
important constituencies in Oitario. I did
think fron the utterances of the lion. gentle-
man, and of hon. gentlemen who have followed
himi that a job liad been put up on the lion. member
for Centre Toronto. I hope I niay be mîistaken in
that opinion, although I mnust say that it looks very
nuch like a job. Thiere are a great many members
in Western Ontario, and it has been pointed that
there is not a meiber in the Cahinet representing
a constituency west of Belleville, and I think no
other member is better entitled to become this repre-
sentative in the Cabinet than the lion. menber for
Centre Toronto. The hon. inember for Eat Toronto
(Mr. Coatsworth) does not aspire to a position of
that kind.iii the face of the hon. member for Centre
Toronto. The hon. menber for West Torouto (Mr.
Denison) could hardly expect that he would be ho-
noured with that seat when the member for Centre
Toronto is in the House. So I considered there was
a probability of the hon. member for Centre Toronto
of beconing a Cabinet Minister, and when I heard
the speech lie delivered and saw what I considered
to be a job put up on him, I thought it was done
for the purpose of killing the prospects of the
hon. gentleman. I hope I may be disappointed
in my conclusion, but we wilî quetly and
patiently watch and wait the results. I have
no doubt i t will prove a difficulty in the way
of the hon. gentleman's elevation, because it
is well known that an hon. gentleman seeking a
position in the Cabinet endeavours to remain on
favoura-ble terns with all the provinces, and the
hon. gentleman by his speech has certainly not im-
proved his prospects of getting on friendly terns
with Prince Edward Island. Ianglad to know,
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fron the hon. gentleman's record, that he is under
the impression that a job has not been put up on
him, and I certainly hope it is true; but I must be
allowed to retain my opinion that this has been
attempted, if it lias not been accomplished. It
looks very muoli like it, but I earnestly hope it may
prove not to be true. I will watch the movenents
of things political some timie, before that opinion
will be completely obliterated from nmy mind.

Mr. YEO. With the permission of the House I
I desire to offer some remarks on this subject,
which the people of the province from which I
corne and the people I represent consider one of
very great importance. The subject was so well
and ably dealt with some days ago by the hon.
meniber for Queen's (Mr. Davies) in making this
motion, and by the two hon. membners from the
Island who have spoken to-night, and by the senior
menber for Halifax, and by the hon. mnember for
Montmnagny (Mr. Choquette), who lias just resumed
his seat, that I am sure that every hon. memnber who
lias given the niatter his consideration must be con-
vinced of the justice of the claîni put forward on
behalf of the people of Prince Edward Island. So
much has been said on this subject, and the ground
has been so fully traversed that I will have very little
to say. But I will recall to the recollection of the
House the fact that previous to Prince Edward Island
entering Confederation the people were contented
and prosperous. It was with much reluctañce'they
cast in their lot with the larger provinces of the Do-
mninion, but once the terms of Confederation were
arranged, the people loyally accepted the situation,
and so far as they are concernéd they have fuilfilled.
their part of the arrangementfaithfuilly and loyally.
But I regret to say we cannot say so much for
the Dominion Government. One of the sternis of
the union on which this province joined the'Con-
federation was that the Island should obtain
continuous comimunication with the mainland, and
we know that this important part of the terns the-
Dominion Government has failed to fulfil. Now, Sir,
as has already been state'd, attempts were made to,
mnaintain communication, first by placing the
Northern Light on the route between Prince Edward
Island and the nainland, and although this steamer
did reniarkably good service we know that she sig-
nally failed to keep up continuous communication,
and the same nay besaid as regards theStanley which
has taken her place. Both-of these steamers have
done excellent work in certain seasons of the year,
but it is well known to everyone who has given the
matter much consideration that during the greater
part of the nonth of January, all of the month of
February, and the greater part of March in almost
every year, these steamers are not able to keep up
anything like continuous steam communication
with the mainiland. Hon. mnembers of this House
who are in the habit of receiving their mails with
regularity every day can appreciate the difficulty
which business men residing in Prince Edward
Island have to contend with when during the
winter season they are days, and sometimes
even weeks, without receiving their mails. The
same is true with regard to the difficulties of
the passenger traffic. It is not an unfrequent
thing for persons wishing to get to Prince Edward
Island in winter to travel to Pictou and when
they get there to ascertain "that the steamer is
somewhere in the ice between Prince Edward
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Island and the mainland, and they have to retrace1
their steps to New Brunswick and cross froi Capeî
Tormentine on the ice-boats. That is a state of
things which should not exist. When winter pro-
perly sets in the trips of the steamer are protracted
and irregular, and usually i n mid-winter the mails
have to be conveyed on ice-boats between the main-
Land and the Island. The ice-boat service which we
have now is practically the saine as we had before
Conifederation. Somesliglit improvementshavebeen
made iii the shape of building boat-houses on the Is-
land and on the mainland, but these improvements
are very slight indeed, and during the greater part
of the winter our means of communication are little1
better than they were before we entered Confedera-
tion. I think that we in Prince Edward Island have
very good reason to conplain of this, and to ask
that justice should be done us. It is acknowledged
on all sides that the terms of Confederation on
which Prince Edward Island entered the Dominion
have not been carried ont. I an free to admit
Senator Howlan lias taken a great deal of pains
andi trouble in endeavouring to improve the
means of communication between the Island
and the neighbouring Provinces of the Domin-
ion. We know that for some timie the ques-
tion of the construction of a subway was spoken
of, but that lias been dropped, and w-hat ap-
pears to be the mnuch more feasible project of
a tunnel lias been takein up. Some few years
ago the construction of a tunnel appeared to be
likely to involve a larger expenditure of money
than perhaps the Dominion Goverment could
feel justified in undertaking, but as it is clear
now that the cost of tunnelling lias been very mucli
reduced I consider that the Province of Prince
Edward Island may very fairly conte forward and
ask that this question should be seriously taken up
by the Government. The tunnel question was
broughît prominèntly before the people of Prince
Edward Island'previous to the last election ; I n-ay
say that it wras eiot made an issue in that election,
because the people of the Island, fron one end to
the other were unaninously in favour of it, and as
all the candidates were pledged to the construction
of a tunnel, it was not an issue in the contest. As
I have said before, I believe there is very little doubt
in the ininds of those who have given the inatter
consideration, that the terms of Confederation have
not been carried out. lu that respect we have the
opinion of one who perhaps was as well, or better
able, to give an opinion on the matter than anyone
else. I refer to the late Prime Minister. In his letter
which lias already been referred to, lie clearly states
that up to that timte the Dominion Government
had failed to carry out the terns arranged with
Prince Edward Island wheu that Province entered
ito the union with Canada. During last winter

while the elections were pending we were promised
a visit from the Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, but
unfortunately perhaps for Prince Edward Island
he was unable to reach it, and I may say that if
his coming there would have been the ineans of
furthering the tunnel I regret very iuch he did
not come. However, lie did the next best thing
to coning to Prince /Edward Island by sending
a telegrani which has been read here to-night,
and the purport of 'hichi is that the tunnel is
feasible and that he will give it his support. We
have therefore the opinion of these two hon. gentle-
men that the ternis of Confederation have not been
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carried out, and we have the further promise that
this ineasure would receive their support. I think,
therefore, that we can very fairly cone before this
House and ask that the matter be taken up and
dealt with in the way which the Province of Prince
Edward Island denands. It is unnecessary that I
should refer to the letter sent by the late Prime
Minister to the Hon. Senator Howlan who was a
candidate for a county in Prince Edward Island
last election, but I feel sure that his promise, as
well as the promise of the hon. gentleman who
leads the Opposition, ought to ensure that this
question will be tàken up and dealt with fairly and
properly. We have not very many particulars as
yet about this tunnel, but the estimate of its
probable cost lias been laid before the House. I an
not an engineer and I anîot capable of giving a
professional opinion, but it occuris to ne that it is
perlaps possible thtat the surveys which have been
nade across the Straits of Northumberland have
not been as fuill and accurate as the iiportance of
the undertaking would denand. Perhaps I ani
not justified in saying this, but I make the state-
ment because I see that Sir Charles Tupper in his
telegram says that he is assured that the cost of
the tunnel will not exceed 6,00,000. I suppose
in speaking of the tunnel lie spoke of a tunnel of
sufficient size to give the necessary accommodation,
but the estimate which lias been placed upon the
Table of the House is sonewhat it excess of the
amount lie stated. It would, therefore, appear to
nie that the engineer-a very eminent one I be-
lieve, Sir Douglas Fox-who has furnished this
estimate has not hadall the information which was
necessary toenable him to give a,%ery correct esti-
mate. Thtere is every probability that if his esti-
mate is astray, it will be that lie bas erred on
the larger cost, and the prebability is that if his
informatioi had been more precise and correct, we
would find that the cost estimated by himu would
be very largely reduced. On this point, of
course, the Governient can speak with more
certainty than one who knows nothing about
it beyond what the hon. Finance Minister lias
stated here. Mr. Speaker, I think it has been
frequently represented in this House that Prince
Edward Island has notbeenverygenerously, perhaps
not very fairly, dealt with. Even in the matter Of
official salaries, froin the highîest officials we have
down to the humblest employéin the railway service,
I understand the salaries paid are very niuch below
those paid in the other provinces. I do not
know why that should be so-why we should be
treated as being inferior to our fellow-citizens in
other parts of the Dominion. Taking the people of
Prince Edward Island man for man, 1 feel sure they
will compare favourably with our. fellow-citizens
in the other provinces, and I do not consider
distinctions of this kind are, to say the least, very

'fair. We in Prince Edward Island have been
obliged to contribute hur share to the construction
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, to the large sub-
sidies which have been granted to railways, and to
the large sums of money which have been expended
on the construction of canals and other public
works, while we have received scarcely any benefit
from these expenditures, and our own public
works on the Island-they are not very many-
have not been attended te as they should be. In
imany parts of Prince Edward Island we have
wharves which were taken charge of by the Domi-
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nion Government, and whicl are not in a good state
of repair. I have not had the opportunity of call-
ing the attention of the lion. Minister of Public
Work to this subject ; but if he knew the state of i
our wharves, lie would authorize an expenditure for
their repair. If they are not attended to imnie-
diately these wliarves will fall into decay and be of
no use. I merely speak of these things because we
in Prince Edward Island consider that our wants
have been overlooked. I know that the attention
of the Governinent lias been called to these facts
by representatives of Prince Edward Island in
previons sessions and by representations froi the
Local Governinent ; but up to the present tine they
have not been attended to in the way we think
they ought to be. Now, I intended naking sone
reference to the speech of the hon. niember for
Centre Toronto; but I feel that lie lias been, 1 was
going to say so properly dealt with by the press of
Prince Edward Island and by the two lion. gentle-
inen from that province who have preceded nie,
that I do not think it is necessary to say any-
thing on the subject. I have no doubt that lie
hinself is now sorry that lie did not take a little
nore trouble to investigate the facts more fully,
and to lay more correct information before this
House. It lias been shown by the hon. junior
meinber for King's County (Mr. McLean) that
Prince Edward Island, instead of being a burden
to the Doininion, is quite the reverse-that instead
of receiving froin the Dominion iore then we
pay into the federal treasury we receive less. The
lion. senior meniber for Halifax (Mr. Kenny),
who, to a great extent, is disinterested in this
matter, lias also shown very clearly that the
lion. mnenber for Centre Toronto was quite at
fault in naking the coniparisons lie did. The
lion. member for Centre Toronto intinated that
he would hionour Prince Edward Island witlh a
visit during this sunmer. I hope lie will do
so. If lie goes there and sees that province and
lias an opportunity of speaking again in this House,
I amù sure lie will speak in a very different tone fromiî
what lie did the other evening. %N hile the Island
is a pleasant place to visit in summer, I would like
the lion. gentleman, and nany other members·of
this House, to visit it in winter. They would then
themselves experience sonie of the difficulties which
the people of Prince Edward Island have to con-
tend with. They would find them to be very great
indeed. We in Prince Edward Island know that
we have been a long-suffering and patient people.
We have lad this difficulty to contend with for
eighteen years. We have hoped from year to year
thiat things would be better, but we find that with
the exception of a small improvenient we are in the
saine condition to-day with respect to winter com-
nitmication that we -were wlhen we becanie part of
Confederation. I have noticed that whenever any
allusion is made in this House to Prince Edward
Island it is sneered at. It is said . Youare oùly a
smnall province with a small population, and hardly
worth considering. I think that is an inproper
way to treat a province of this Dominion. If it is
a small province, it oughît on that account to
appeai more strongly to the sympathies of the
lion. members of this House. However, I ani not
here on the part of the people of Prince Edward
Island to plead for syipathy or to ask for favours,
but only to ask that justice shall be doue to us. If
we get justice, thiat is ail we want. We are satis-
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flied, if we get fair-play, to work out our own
business in every way. I have no doubt, fron the
speeches which have been made on this question
at this time, that we are coiing near to a solution
of this question. I think hon. gentlemen see that
tiere is a necessity of sonething being done-that
they cannot allow us as part of the Dominion to go
on in this unsatisfactory mnanner iuch longer. We
do not wish the Government to rush hastily and
recklessly into an expenditure; but we would
like themn to take the mnatter up immediate-
ly. It is not unreasonable to ask the Govern-
ment. if they are satisfied that they have suf-
ficient information before thiem to go on with
the construction of the work, that they will( do
so. If, how-ever, they consider it is necessary
that more accurate surveys should be made and
othier estiniates obtained, they should at once
take steps to have this done. We do not wisli
to have this iatter laid over, by either this or
another Government, until on the eve of a general
election it is brought up again. We waut it dealt
with when an election is not in view, and dealt
with in the w-ay the tens of Confederation require
that it should be. Now, the hou. gentleman who
leads the Goernient in this House lias stated
that it is the intention of the present Government
to adhere to the policy of the late Governuent. I
amn not very particular about that ; but there is
one thing I hope they will do-that thîey will
adhere to the policy of their late leader in regard
to a tunnel for Prince Edward Island ; and I hope
-and it is the hope of all the representatives of that
provinceoneithîer sideof politics-that they willful-
fil the promise made by their late leader and bring
this matter to a close as soon as they possibly can.
If they will do that, they will be doing an act of
justice to, not a large province, but to as loyal and
faithful. a people as there are in this Dominion ;
and they will be fulfilling the sacred terms of Con-
federation which were entered into between Prince
Edward Island and the Dominion, and concerning
which there can be no doubt as to their binding
character. We have waited and waited patiently,
and have not taken extrenme steps in any way, but
the time has now arrived when something should
be done. The disadvantages under which we labour
have been pointed out very clearly. The junior
inember for King's (Mr. MeLean) lias gone into this
niatter very f ully ; he lias shown the disadvantages
whichî we labour under with regard to mails and
passengers, and fron a comnercial point of view,
and I believe these are diticulties and disadvantages
whichevery lion. member of this House must appre-
ciate. I trust, therefore, that the Governient will
see their way clear to take imiediate steps to bring
this matter to a conclusion.

Mr. WELSH. At this late hour I do not in-
tend to detain the House very long. I have lis-
.tened with great pleasure to the very able speeches
of the hon. mnenber for King's (Mr. MeLean) and
of the lion. menber for Prince (Mr. Yeo), and also
to that of my hon. colleague, whio introduced this
matter the other day in what I considered was a
very moderate, temperate, non-partizan speech.
He put the matter very calmly and deliberately,
and I think his renarks should have been received
by hon. gentlemen on both sides with the courtesy
they demanded. I amn somewhat astonished that
we have had no reply from any member of the
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Grovernment on this matter. The only Minister
who spoke wîas the Postnaster General, who
brought to the notice of this House the fact that
the postal service in Prince Edward Island is not
self-sustaining iii proportion to that service in
other provinces. Naturally so, since we are
isolated, and the conveyance of our mails is a very
complicated business. In the fall of the year there
are three routes over which our mails have to be
conveyed-at one time fron Cape Tormentine to
Cape Traverse, at another tine from Charlottetown
to Pictou, and again froni Georgetown to Pictou ;
and those routes have to be changed very often,
thus entailing very heavy expenses. I might also
ask how you could expeet our postal revenue to equal
that of other portions of the Dominion where there is
continuous comuînnication,whereas in the Island we
are at tiies a week or ten days without any mail.
How can you, Sir, expect a revenue from a service
conducted in that way. But I must compliment
the lion. Postnaster General on the able way he
has conducted the postal service of Prince Edward
Islaind since he took charge of that Departinent,
for it was never shown previously the consideration
it has since then received. In former years our
newspapers were full of letters complaining of the
inadequacy and mismanagement of that service.
Talk about the letter in the Examiner, that
G'overnment organ of which the hon. menber for
Centre Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) complains ; the
strictures in that letter are mild compared with
those that appeared concerning the management of
the postal service in those days. You do iot see
anything of that kind now, but on the contrary you
see efery consideration given to Prince Edward
Island which it is possible for the Postmaster
General to give it ; and if His Excellency the Gover-
nor General had called on me to form a Cabinet I
should have been very happy to have asked the Post-
imasterGeneralto reiaii in his present position. The
hon. member for Centre Toronto applaudi, but he
will not applaud so quickly now. He scribbled off a
lot of figures and statements. His scribbling sone
recomupense may meet, and raise this Daniel to the
judgment seat ; but I doubt whether his scrib-
bling will bring him to that position to which we
are told he aspires. That lion. gentleman's state-
meuts were totally uncalled for. Since I have had
the honour of a seat in this House I have refrained
fron ever interfering with any hon. gentleman
when discussing the wants of the district lie repre-
sents, as I consider every representative on
the floor of this House is the proper party
to understand the wants of his own constituents,
and I hesitate about passing an opinion on subjects
in the district of another lion. gentleman. Those
subjects I leave to be dealt with by the member
representing the district interested; but here is an
hon. gentleman who never took the trouble of
coming to look at Prince Edward Island, and who
gets up in this House and insults, not only every
person fromn the Island, but the nemory of his late
Leader, the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.
He insults also the intelligence of Senator Howlan,
who resigned his seat in the Senate to give this
matter of the tunnel his serious consideration for a
number of years, and who spent his time and money
intryingtogetaschemeadopted by whichcontinuous
communication might be kept up between the
Island and the mainland. He insulted equally the
intelligence of niy hon. friend the leader of the Op-

Mr. WELSH.
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position, who visited the Island and crossed in the
winter time, and therefore knows the difficulties
under which we are labouring. And what( do we
ask ? Do we ask an impossibility? Is our request
an unreasonable one? We only go as far as Sir
John A. Macdonald went, and the leader of the
Opposition went, when we ask, if this matter is
feasible and not too expensive, that it should be
carried out. We know that sinice we have been in
session we have been flooded with petitions for
prohibition from all sections of the country. No
one here attempted to sneer at those petitions, and
liow have they been dealt with ? They have been
dealt with by means of a Royal Commission to in-
vestigate as to whether prohibition is required
or not.

Mr. MONTAGUE. WVould you favour a plebis.
cite on the tunnel question?

Mr. WELSH. If there is no better mode of
settling this matter, we will have to do what the
Finance Minister did with the prohibition question,
and appoint a Royal Commission to investigate it.
There are a good mîany other inatters that might
be brought up. My hon. friend, the memuber for
King's, made a magnificent showing of the benefits
this seheine would produce to Prince Edward
Island. He hias shown that in thýe fall of the year
our shipping time is limited to the month of
November, as the harvest is gathered in and the
potatoes taken out of the ground in October, so
that November is the only month we can ship our
produce. Our produce is then forced out by every
means we can get and run into our limited markets,
which are then glutted ; whereas if we had a tunnel
our farmers couid ship their supplies according as
the markets required them. If the tunnel were
built, (do you imean to say, Sir, that the postal
revenue would not be increased and be equal in
proportion to that of any other part of the Domi-
nion ? Of course it would. And the Prince Edward
Island Railway, instead of running at a losa of
$100,000 a year, would run at a very much decreased
loss, if indeed it were not made profitable. The
Intercolonial Railway and other railway connec-
tions on the mainland would be benefited, so that
this tunnel would be a means of profit to the whole
Dominion. I think that we ought to have some
statement from a member of the Government as to
what course the Government intend to pursue, for in
Prince Edward Island we are neither Liberal nor
Conservative, so far as this question is concerned.
On this question we are all united, and are going
to stand nio nonsense about it. It is not necessary
for me to go through all the figures whJ4h ny hon.
friend lias quoted, and I have to tharrk the senior
member for Halifax for his kindness in making the
statement lie did. This scheme would not bu a
wild-cat scheme if it is feasible, and eau be carried
out for a reasonable amount of money. There was
no trouble about giving $150,000 to dump a pier at
Cape Tormentine. Allow me to ask any member
of the Government, who asked them for it ? Is
there a man from Prince Edward Island who asked
for the $150,000 to be dumped into the sea at Cape
Torientine'? Then they went into the Chignecto
Railway schenie, which I call a wild-cat scheme,
and whicl will cost at least three millions of
money. Look at the reckless way in which the
millions have been scattered round that place, and
they say Prince Edward Island will get the benefit
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of it. When Sir Charles Tupper was here as Min- and that the Govenînent had not made an earnest
ister of Railways he said, pointing to me : Here is effort to carry out those tenus. 1 think that those
a man who objects to this railway, and it will do charges ainst the Goverument are hardly justified
more benefit to him than to any man in this Domni- by the facte. The speech which nîy hon. fniend
nion. I think, when a nian does not ask for a froîn Toronto Centre (3r. Cockburn) made 'as
thing it is hardly worth while giving it to hini. I intended to show that Prince Edward Island had
maintain my opinion on the subject. Time received an amount froin the Dominion treasury
will tell whether I am right or not, but 1 which 'vas very large in proportion to ler contri-
believe the noney is thrown away. We are told butions to the general fund. Whilc I (o mot
it is for Prince Edward Island. Prince Edward endorse what I regard as the extreme view which
Island never askel for these things. Now we ask the neiber forToronto Centre took of that subjeet,
for sonething which all the members froi the I cannot on the other lan<iendorse the sentiments
Island are united in asking for, and that is conside- of the last two speakers, that the iiiteneets of the
ration for this tunnel schene. The Government Island have been entirely neglected by the Goveru-
in the last Parliament, when it was presided over ment. The hon. nuemuber for Prince said that the
by the late lamented leader, sent surveyors andpeople of Prince Edward Island were in no hetter
had the Gulf surveyed, and then they had the condition to-day than they were before Confedera-
mnatter left to Sir Douglas Fox for his estimnate. tion. I think any lion. gentleman who wiii compare
The opinion of Sir John Macdonald was, that if the cou<ition of things to-day with the condition of
it coul(l be built for five or six millions it would things lefore Confederation will agree with me that
be well to go on with it, and he would lay the the hou. gentleman vas not justified in naking
matter before his Government ? Is that the opinion that remark. IVe well know that. (ing the
of the Governmîent to-day? I hope it is, and I winter season, during which the greatest hardshipe
think the sooner this matter is decided and the are suffered, hefore Comfeeration the oniy means
Governinent lay it before the. House the more satis- of communication with the mainland was by the
factory it will be to the people. At all events, the ice-boat service hetween Cape Traverse and Cape
people of Prince Edward Island are deterimined, as Tormentine, that the service was very ineficient
far as they can, to have sonething donc to see that at that tinie, and that after people froin the Island
the Government fulfil the terms.of Confederation. had cnossed the Straits they 'ere obiiged to take
Now we corine to a real sinple natter. We entered a. long journey by road. They had to go froin Cape
into Confederation in good faith with the Govern- Tormentie to Sackvil or Anhenst, on the main-
ment of this Dominion. The Government pledged land, anli1 think as far as the county hue on1the
themselves to establish continuous steam communi- Island. The drive on the nuainlaud 'as about 4»
tion between Prince Edward Island and the railways miles, and I think, thoughI1ani not quite certain
of this Dominion. Have they doneso? Theyhavenot. as to the figres. the drive on the Island was about
They have failed in doing it, and whatexcuseecanany*-0 miles. f they compare that with the service
hon. gentleman give for their not fulfilling those they have to-day, even-at the Capes, and remember
terms? If one gentleman has an agreement with the fact that instead of beimg obliged to drive this
another and'fails in carrying it out le is liable for long distance in the cold with horses and sleighs,
danages. The amount of $5,00,000,which. the they eau travel by train conifortabiy and quickly,
Conservative Government of'Prince Edward Island the hon. gentierna wiii be lardly in a position to
demanded in their Address to the Queen, for the say that their condition ie no hetten than it 'as
non-fulfilument of the terms of Confederation up to before ConfeIeration. The saine gentleman refer-
date, would nearly build this work. I will not ned to the efforts of the Govenîmment to estabii
detain the House further, but I fully endorse ail steam communication in te 'imter by the con-
that has been said by my lion. friend fromn King 's struction of the -Vortheru. Lifyhf. That boat 'as
(Mr. McLean), my hon. friend from Queen's (Mn. constructed by the party of which the lion. gentle-
Davies), mny hon. friend from Prince (Mr. Perry), man le a meinber and the Government which that
and my hon. friend from Halifax (Mr. Kenny), and party supported. It proved in tine that that boat
I hope the Government will give the members and (iiifot etficientiy performn the service for which
the House a clear understanding as to what they she 'as intended ; but in 1883 the Govennnent,
intend to do in regard to this matter. in response to the rejuest of the representa-

tives of Prince Edward Island, appin!.ted a coin-
Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). I did not intend mittee to enquire into the whoie suhject of

to occupy''the attention of the House by any this communcation with Prince Edward Island.
renarks on this question, but I think it is perhaps That coitiittec spemt some weeks in investigating
hardly fair that the discussion should be confined this subject; they liad a number of gentemen
to the mnembers from Prince Edward Island, andbrouglut to Ottawa fromn Prince Edward Island and
mny hon. friends fron Toronto Centre (Mr. Cock- frou the maînland, who wei'cfamilian with the
burn), and Halifax (Mr. Kenny). Some of the question of communication there. They took the
remarks which have been made by.the last two evidence of these gentlemen and preemted a report
gentlemen who adressed the House have, I think, to Parliamemt; au( as a resuit of that report,
hardly been made in the fair spirit which has wbicb emanated, as 1 ,froni the representatives
generally characterized this discussion. Ail through of Prince Edward Islam, Me have at the present
the discussion, I think, there has been an endeavour tine the Noriherit Liyht rcpiaced by a new and, I
by every person who has addressed the House on beieve, as good a steamer as can be bult for the
this subject to deal with. the question fairly, and serice-the steamer Stanley. %Ve have in addition
upon its merits. The speakers to whon I refer, to that an ice-boat service between the Capes, very
however, seemed rather disposed to complain that much improved, and piaced under the control of
the terms of Confederation had not been carried the Government. We have also the two railway

ontas an s Pinc Eda.d lan wa cocemedinytended to h wa Prince Edwar d slmand hd
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Intercolonial Railway on the nainland, c6nnected
by branch lines. This is the result of the action
of the Government, founded upon the reports of
the comninittee which was appointed in 1883 to
investigate this subject. I believe there is -a dis-
position on both sides of this House to deal fairly
with the question, for it miist be admitted that
whether the ternis of Confederation are literally
carried out or not, there lhas been every possible
effort made on the part of this Governnent, and I
think on the part of the Government which pre-
ceded it, so far as possible, to carry out the terms
of Confederation and give the Island the very best
commnunication with the nainland which it is
possible to do under existing circumstances. Now,
with regard to the construction of the tunnel, I
do not wish to occupy the tine of the House
any further in discussing that c uestion. The
speech of the hon. member for king's P.E.1.,
(Mr. McLean) has really exhausted that
subject. He went into a nuinber of calcula-
tions to show the saving tliat would be effectéd in
the present expenditure for communication with
the mainland, if this tunnel were constructed.
There can be no doubt in the mind of any one of
the enormous advantages which would result to
the farners of Prince. Edward Island if they could
have continuous commnunication through the winter
season. The advantage of having access to the
markets of the Dominion for their farin produce,
during the winter season especially, would be of
great importance to the farmers, and would very
greatly improve their condition. I believe that the
Island embraces an area of something like a million
and a-half acres of land, and that about half this
quantity is under cultivation, say 700,00) acres.
Now, in my judgment, if constant and regular
communication during the winter could be estab-
lished, it would very greatly enhance the value of
the whole of the farm lands of Prince Edward
Island. If the present cultivated lards were
increased in value b1y $10 an acre, we would
have an increase in the value of the agricultural
lands of the Island, by the construction of the
tunnel, ainounting te $7,000,000, which is,
at all events, half the cost of that work, perhaps
more, perhaps it would be the entire cost. If we
take the whole land of Prince Edward Island and
put the saine increase upon it we would have
$15,000,000 added to the value of the property of
the Island by the constructionof this work. Thie nay
or may not be a correct estimate, but I believe that
it is an estimate which is within the mark. I am
couvinced that in a country which bas such great
agricultural advantages as Prince Edward Island,
which has such a fertile soil, which is capable of
producing such excellent crops, if they had regular
access to the narkets of the rest of the Dominion,
the value of their farm lands would be very greatly
enhanced, and I think the estiniate which I have
made is not beyond the mark. If I am correct in
this view, this subject certainly demands froi the
Government the most serious consideration. I am
glad that it is receiving so much attention at the
resent time, and I am glad that the leaders of
oth political parties in this House have, during

the last year, committed themselves to the con-
struction of this important work, if it is found to be
practicable, and can be done at a reasonable cost.
I trust that some steps will be taken during the
present season to have further surveys made, and

Mr. Woon (Westmoreland).

such other information regarding this work ob-
tained, as will enable the Government and the
House to cone to an intelligent decision in regard to
its practicability.

Mr. MACDONALD (King's, P.E.I.) I will not
detain the House at this late hour with nany
reiarks on this subject. As it is not a political
subject, I had hoped that the remarks made by the
hon. meiber for Queen's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies) and
my lion. colleague from King's, P. E.I. (Mr. Mc-
Lean), and the lion. gentlemen fron Prince (Mr.
Perry and Mr. Yeo) would have exhausted the
subject so that it would inot be necessary for the
other gentlemen froin Prince Edward Island to take
up the time of the House. However, as all the
other representatives from Prince Edward Island
have spoken on this subject, I will offer a very few
remarks. I must thank the House for the imanner
in which they have received the remîarks of the
hon. gentlemen who have spoken on this, to us,
all important subject. I think that my lion. friend
the junior inember for Prince perhaps made a little
slip when lie said, or insinuated, that we were
being sneered at in this House ; I do not think
that he intended his renarks to apply to the present
House, at least. I nust congratulate my hon.
friend and colleague from King's (Mr. McLean) for
the manner in which lie presented the facts to the
House. He lias taken up all the points, I think,
as fully and as thoroughly as they can be taken
up, aml lie lias shown that we are fair contributors
to the treasury of this country in proportion to our
population ; and if welîadthe advantages that other
portions of the Dominion have, of regular and
steady communication with the mainland, our rail-
road, instead of being a loss to the treasury of the
Dominion, as it is now, would be self-sustaining.
He has also shown that if the tunnel scheine was
carried out the province would become a contri-
butor towards making, the ,Initercolonial:Railway
self-sustaining. There is no doubt that at the pre-
sent time we are under great disadvantages
because of our isolated position, and I trust and
believe that the Governient will take the earliest
opportunity to investigate this question of the
tunnel with a view of seeing whether it can be
carried out at a reasonable cost. The question of
the size of the tunnel is one which we are not pre-
pared and do not wish to go into now. The
Government have a report before then froni
enifnent engineers, showing the cost of different
sizes of a tunnel, and in any case, as I understand
the matter, it is advised that a shaft be sunk on
the Prince Edward Island side of the Straits to a
certain depth in order to reach the strata that
forms the bottoi of the Strait and runs across to
the nainland ; and if this strata is found to be
such as geologists suppose it to be, that fact will
be of the very first importance in the construction
of the tunnel,. and the formation is everything that
could be desired. ' I trust the Government wll see
their way clear to put a suin in the Estimates,even
this present session, in order to sink such a shaft
and demonstrate whether the tunnel can
be carried out successfully. I do not
intend at this late hour to encroach on
the time and patience of the House by offering
further remarks on this question, but I would just
say that I do not know but that after all we have
to tha.nk the hon. memiber fer Centre Toronto (Mr.
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Cockburn) for the remarks lie made on this sub-
ject, because I think if he has not done anything
else he lias aroused the symnpathy of the House1
and given ny lion. friend near me a chance to!
demonstrate that the figures which the hon. mem-
ber for Centre Toronto presented to the House
were not based on a proper foundation.

Mr. COCKBURN. May I be allowed to say
one word before this motion is put?

Mr. SPEAKER. The hon. gentleman can only
mnake a personal explanation in regard to any por-
tion of his speech which may have been misrepre-
sented.

Mr. SPROULE. I move the adjournment of,
the House, with a view to give the lion. gentleman
an opportunity to say a few words.

Mr. COCKBURN. I regret that any remarks
which I may have considered it my duty to make'
with respect to this question of a tunnel between
Prince Edward Island and the mainland shotdd
have given umbrage to hon. gentlemen who have
been sent here to represent that Island, and certainly
I had no such intention when I brought forward
those figures and data that Ilaid before the House.
It was far at least froi my nind to offer anything
like an insult, as my words have been characterized,
to mnembers representing the Island of Prince
Edward. I have been asked if my figures were

gen to ne by any menber of the Government.
Thie reply I had to make was that the figures were
entirely my own, that I had culled them fronm the
Auditor General's Report, and that I marked oppo-
site each item the page fromn which I had extracted
it; so that I take full responsibility for those
figures on myself. I have been accused of narrow-
iine(edness, of having a provincial cast of mind, of

being unable to develop any political worth. All
I can say is, that I never brought forward mny data
with a view to establish any principle like this,
that in dealing with any province we should con-
sider how nuch we receive from it and how much
we give to it. I stated distinctly, at the beginning
of ny remarks, that I regarded it as a Dominion
and not siiply as an alliance of provinces,
that I was proud to stand here as a Canadian,
and though I have the honour to represent a
part of the city of Toronto, yet the interests of the
Island of Prince Edward or of Vancouver are no
less dear to nie, and I claim I have the right as a
citizen of this Dominion to take up and lay before
this House any data I may have with reference to any
one part of it. I cannot for a moment allow the
ground to be taken by anyone here that because lie
happens to represent a particular district, we are all
to be precluded fron offering any advice with respect
to any request made by that district. My figures
have been called in question. It is unnecessary for
me, and it would be foolish for me at this early
hour of the morning, to take up the question of
these figures in detail ; but I cannot help directing
the attention of the House to the fact that the
amount of Excise mnentioned by the two hon. gentle-
men who wish to controvert my figures was $185,-
000. That is the amount claimed to be paid for
Excise by Prince Edward Island. The Island I
understand is under the Scott Act, and the only
town where spirits are sold or that is free from the
operation of the Act is Charlottetown, which I
believe is a prosperous city of 12,000 or 12,500
inhabitants. Accordingly, taking $185,000 for

Excise it becomes necessary for nie to divide
that amtount among the 12.500 inhabitants of
Charlottetown, which gives on an average an
ainount of $15 per head for every inan, wonan and
child. Or, if I were to look at it in the other
liglit of supposing that young children were *not
addicted to drinking, and look at it sinply in the
liglht of ascertaining how much eaci head of a
family would consume, I would multiply 15 by 5
and get ,75 for every head of a fanily as the aimount
of Excise paid by hin>, and this would involve his
consuiing 0no less than >55 gallons of whiskey per
aiiniii. We are·told that Toronto was a drunken
city by ny return, but in comninon sense what must
Charlottetown be, with every lead of a fanuily
consuiing every week no less than one gallon of
whiskey ? I sinmply mention this point as an illus-
tration-I ndglit take other instances of the mnanner
in which mîîy figures have been attemnpted to be
dealt with. My figures are there ; my figures are
correct.

31r. DAVIES (P. E. 1.) No.

Mr. COCKBURN. Apart froni these matters,
there is the broad question, is it advisable to build
this tunnel under the circumstances ?

31r. DAVIES (P. E. I.) The lion. gentleman
was widely astray in regard to the amnount paid
for Customns.

31r. COCKBURN. Is it advisable under the
circumstances to build the tunnel? Tiat is really
the question before us. I take the ground that,
considering all the circuistances in which we are
placed, the heavy indebtedness under which the
country lies, the fact that we have just been
relieved of two millions or three millions of revenue,
the fact that there lias been an earnest desire
expressed on both sides of the House to curtail our
expenditure and to delay all unnecessary expendi-
ture and to put aside all expenditure we could put
aside for thei moment, I took the ground, and I
take it still, that it is not advisable at present
under the circuistances to deal with this question
at all. We must await developnents, and per-
haps in the future, as we have seen within the past
two years how very great lias been the reduction
effected in the cost of subimarine tunnels, that a
tunnel which would cost a few years ago $24,000,-
000 could now be obtained for $12,000,000, perhaps
in a few years this tunnel may be obtained for a
very few millions. It will then be tinie, I think,
for us to take up this question; but until the expense
can be brouglt within a reasonable comnpass I
contend it is within our duty not to be holding
out false hopes, but to improve as far as we
can the machinery we now have for effecting con-
tiniuous commnunication with the mainland and the
Island. I have to thank hon. niemubers who are
kind enough to invite me to visit their pretty Is-
land. I have no doubt if I went there I should
meet .with that courteous reception which one gen-
tleman would extend to another, and I can assure
them that, while we think a great deal of Ontario,
we have never ceased to think well and to speak
wll of the pretty Island of Prince Edward, and we
have always been glad to receive the representatives
from the Island who have come up to Toronto with
the greatest courtesy and the greatest kindness,
and I trust that if there bas been any feeling ex-
cited by any words of mine the other evening with
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reference to Prince Edward Island, it shall be con-
sidered that the facts were stated because I believed
then to be true, as I still believe then to be true,
and because I helieve the facts and the stateinents
which I made were in the best interests of our coin-
mon country.

Motion to adjourn the House withdrawn.

Air. FOSTER. It is not my intention to waste,
or to take ui) any of the time of the House at this
late hour, and I should not have spoken were it
not for sone remîarks which have been made by
gentlemen fromi Prince Edward Island especially,
and because of the fit ness of things that it would
be well that a motion of this kind should receive
some remarks fromt a nenber of the Govern-
ment. There is no doubt of one thing: I think
those hon. gentlemen who cone fromn Prince
Edward Island, and who have debated this subject
in so judicious a inanner im the main, must have
been pleaseil witlh the kindly and generous interest
which lias beenîmanifested in it by the inembers
O1 both sides of the House. I do not think, at any
timte in the previous history of Parliainent since I
have had connection with it, that any question
which has come fron Prince Edward Island has
received a more careful consideration at the hands
of the House than the question whicli we have been
.iscussing to-night. That arises I suppose fron the
fact of the earnestness of the desire of the Province
of Prince Edward Island for this improved ieans
of communication, and fromn the fact also, that it
has core to be a question in which the whole
Island is interested, and it so rises to a certain
extent above mere party politics. That interest is
lue to a great nany causes ; it is due to the natu-
ral situation of Prince Edward Island and the diffi-
culties which, on account of nature, are in the way
of lier having communication continuously with
the nainland. It is due also to the very strong
efforts which have been inade by certain citizens of
Prince Edward Island, notably, lamongst others,
Senator Howlan ; and while speaking on this
point, I wish tosay that, to my mind, the criticisn
upon Senator Howlan for his having been anxious
to resign his seat in the Senate and to contest an
election for this Parliament and so gain a victory
for the Governnent, is not, I think, a just critic-
ism under the circumnstances. That a man who has
a seat in the Senate, in the receipt of the saine
indemnity, and possessing nuch the saine honours
as are held by a mnember of this House ; that lie
should resign that seat and take part in an arduous
and heavy contest in the winter season in Prince
Edward Island, argues, I think, a state of mind and
an earnestness of purpose which should shield himu
from criticisn of that kind. I know fron personal
knowledge that Senator Howlan was not asked by
the Governient, and was not pressed by the Gov.
ernment to resign his position as Senator and to
contest this seat for the House of Conimons ; but
he did it because he believed in the tunnel, he
wanted to advocate the interests of the tunnel, and
le wished, and I believe he still wishes most earnest-
ly, to see it an accomplished fact. I wish also to
correct another impression-an impression which
seems to have been shared in by my hon. frierýd
from Prince County, who I am sure would not wish
the House to have a wrong impression of the facts.
The hon. gentleman from Montmagny (Mr. Cho-
quette) seemed to go on the saine assumption, and

Mr. CoCKBUR~N.
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that is, that there was a pledge at the timne of Confe-
deration that the tunnel should be built, or that a
neans of connunication whiclh could only be
brought about by sonething like a tunnel should
be provided, and further, that Sir John Macdonald
pledged hiniself that if it were possible, and the
expense reasonable, the tunnel should be built, for
the reasoni that Canada hîad not carried out its
pledge given at the time of the imion of Prince
Edward Island withtheDominion. Now, Sir John
Macdonald's letter does not, I submrnit, carry witli
it that meaning at all. and I wisli to read the letter
so that it may be fresh 1on the Hansard and in the
miinds of hon. gentlemen at the timne this assertion
is made. Sir John Macdonald's letter is as
follows:-

"In response to your pressing request with respect to
the tunnel across the Strait, I desire to repeat that, under
the present circumstances, the Cabinet are not in a posi-
tion to deal with- the question. If, as I believe, the coun-
try will continue to give us its confidence, the Ministry
will, under my guidance, take the mnatter up without de-
lap. I understand that Sir Douglas Fox is of opinion the
seheme is a feasible one. The chief tbing stili unknown
is the cost of construction. I fully appreciate the nature
and extent of the obligation incurred by the Dominion to
maintain continuous communication between the Island
and the mainland. We have tried to carry this out by the
Stanley, but of course she cannot fight against the ele-
ments. So if the cost cones within a reasonable amount
such as Parliament feels itself .iustified in incurring, I
shall be prepared to submit the question for their favour-
able consideration."
Now, I do not consider that that letter adnits that
this (overnnient, or any other Governmient pre-
ceding this, lias not tried to carry out, and lias not
carried out the practicable engagenients imiade at
the tine of the union of the Province of Prince
Edw:rd Island with the Dominion. You mnust
read that of course in the light of circunstances
and in the light of the tinie, and taking it in that
sense, and considering what lias been done by the
different Governmnents, I do not think the cause of
the tunnel will he advanced, and I do not think
plain,. practical, hîonest men looking at this matter
fron an unprejudiced standpoint will admit, that
the cause of the tunnel will befurthered, by advan-
cing the statenient and by making the contention
that the Doninion lias broken its pledge of good
faith with the Province of Prince Edward Island ;
and that in order to redeen itself and to prevent
it fron standing under that disgrace it must build
a tunnel. My own impression is that everything
that has been promnised, everything that was pro-
mised inthie terns of Confederation las been honest-
ly and loyally carried out by the Dominion, and to
say, as sone gentlemen have said, that the state of
communication between Prince Edward Island and
the mainland is not better to-day than it was be-
fore the Island entered (onfederation is to state
a thing whichi is I think on the face of it
plainly absurd, and which will not go down withi
practical and sensible nen. I do not wish to go
into the discussion of that matter to-night, for
there is not timne. With reference to the tunnel
and with reference to the position of the Govern-
ment upon it, I may simply say this: The Govern-
nient has always felt a kindly desire towards Prince
Edward Island. That is a feeling which I suppose
every Governnient would entertain for Prince
Edward Island. It is a snaller province, it lias
difficulties to contend with as to its communications.
Every word that my lion. friend fromn King's (Mr.
McLean) said in his most excellent and sensible
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speech is true in that regard, and the advantages
which would accrue to Prince Edward Island from
a continuous and open communication of this kind
would be incalculable to that province. There is
no doubt about that, and any Government would
have syinpathy with an Island situated as it is, and
as being a part of Confederation and labouring
under these disadvantages. I think that whatever
claim the Province of Prince Edward Island has to
urge before this Parlianient and this country
nust be placed upon that basis, and not upon the
basis that a pledge given has been violated, and
that conseqluently in order to keep faith the tunnel
nmst be built if it is at all a possibility. My hon.
friend fron King's (Mr. McLean) touched another
very practical point, and it is one which I talked
over with Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Sullivan on two
or three occasions when they visited Ottawa for
the purpose of pressing this scheine on the (overn-
ment. The Province of Prince Edward Island must
in the first place admit that this tunnel, if it is
feasible at all, is only so at a large cost which mnust
he chiefly borne by the Dominion at large. What
is the Province of Prince Edward Island prepared
to do in return for that ? It struck me, and
I so canvassed it with those gentlemen-and I
noticed that my hon. friend took up that point
to-night-that in the working out of the feasi-
bility of this schemne, we are to cone sone-
where near to this point. If it is feasible, it would
be an excellent thing for the Dominion, and the
Province of Prince Edward Island to have the tun-
nel built. In the first place, we ought to see what
it can be built for. That is,- is it feasible at all,
and if so, at what cost ? The Government has I
think done all it can be asked to do in this regard.
It has carried on its investigations, and at the
re( uest of delegates fromn Prince Edward Island,
it ias borne the cost of an investigation by Sir
Douglas Fox and others, with a view of getting
estinates, on such data as were available, of the
cost of the tunnel. These are now in the hands of
the Government and will be placed in the hands of
the House. It nay be possible, and I believe it is
true, that there are not yet sufficient date for
getting at what may be termed the fairly certain
cost of the tunnel ; and I think it will be the duty
of the Government, and I an sure it will also be its
pleasure, if there is something else needed in order
to carry on investigations which will give the.data
as nearly as possible for a pretty definite and certain
estiniate of the cost and feasibility of constructing
a tunnel, to (o this if it can be done without too
great cost, as I an quite certain it can. So far-,
the Governnent has evinced its desire to do all
that is possible under the circunstances. Then
the question comes, what kind of a tunnel is neces-
sary-one of 18 feet, one of 16 feet, or one of 11
feet ? That is to be determined by the cost of one
or other of these tunnels. But the cost of the
larger one may preclude the possibility of its being
built. If so, would a smaller tunnel be of such
clear benefit to the Province of Prince Edward
Islaid that it would be worth the cost of build-
ing ? These things are treated in the report
in part, and will have to be considered care-
fully by the Government and by the House as
well. Then, if we get at the cost of the tunnel, it
seems to me the next question comes for Parlia-
ment to decide, what would be the cost of carrying
the interest charge on that tunnel and working ?it

W hen you have that, it is fair to set opposite to
it all that it costs the Dominion now to keep up
the connnunication which we have been keeping
up year in and year out, by way of vessels, niai
service and whatever other cost there may be.
That it is perfectly fair to set over against the inter-
est charge of carrying the cost of the tunnel. Then
there is something which may be said in favour of
the contention that a bit of railway on the Island,
disjoined froni the systemn on the mainland, even
though in a productive island like Prince Edward
Iland, cannot be under such favourablie conditions
for paying its way as if it were joined to the main-
land by continuous communication; and I think it is
a fair ground of argument that if the tunnel were
built and this continuous communication were
kept up, the deficit at present existing on the
Island railway would be largely diminished, if it
did not entirely disappear. That would depend
in part on the size of the tunnel and as to whether
the cost could be met of building a tunnel which
would allow of comununication hy railway througlh
and through. That would create the necessity
of widening the rails on the Prince Edward
Island side, which would be attended with ad-
ditional expense. But there is i fairly prac-
tical consideration in that point, wvihich was
particularly mentioned by my lion. friend. If this
tunnel would be beneficial, and we all acknowledge
that it would be, and if the loss to-day is what we
know, the loss is on account of the shipnent of pro-
duce having to be nmade at once without the possi-
bility of keeping it until prices are high, and on
account of shipmnent not being continuons : if the
loss to Prince Edward Island is great in that res--
pect, why should not Prince Edward Island bear
its fair proportion of the tolls on every bushel of
potatoes, every bushel of grain, and every bit of
produce that is now -lacking its best and continuous
marketing for the want of the tunnel ? That is a
fair thing for the people of Prince Edward Island
to think of. After you have all these other charges
offset against the interest charge, and find that
the deficit is still too large for the people of this
country fairly to assume, consistently witlh main-
taining the interests of the other parts of the
Dominion, it is a fair thing, when making an
arrangement so costly and yet so advantageous
to the Island, to think of putting upon its pro-
ducts a certain moderate toll which will act as
a continuous revenue to offset the charges over
and above the present outlay for services. I
am prepared to say as a mnember of the Gov-
ernment that, when you put these two to-
gether and find that there is yet a certain deficit,
the Dominion out of pure good heartedness,
out of generosity to a snaller province, out of
consideration to the peculiar natural difficulties
which that province lias to contend with, would
be justified in giving a certain amount in addi-
tion in order to carry out the construction of
a work of so great advantage to that province
and of some further advantage to the other
parts of the Dominion. That is about the way
this natter strikes me ; and so far as the Gov-
ernment is concerned, it has done what I have
stated, and I think it is prepared to say that if
further estimates are necessary to get at the cost
of the structure, they will be got ; and after that the
Governineut will seriously and earnestly consider
the question as presented in the light of those facts,
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and ask Parliament to consider it as well. It wiill
then be for this Parliaient to say whether or uot
under all the circunistances it considers that the
case is reasonable upon which the construction
may be undertaken.

Motion agreed to.
Mr. BOWELL moved the adjournment of the

House.
Motion agreed to : and House adjourned at 12.30

a. m. (Thursday).

HO USE OF COMMONS.

TiiUisDaY, 2nd JuIV, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYVERS.

COMMITTEES OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. BOWELL moved :
That the niames of Messrs. Desjardins (L'Islet) and

Masson be substituted for those of Sir Hector Langevin
and the late Sir John A. AMaedonald on the Committee
of Privileges and Elections.

That the naie of Mr. Hodgins.be placed upon the Com-
mittee of Railways and Canals in lieu of that of the late
Sir John A. Macdonald.,and that the.name of Mr. Henry
Corbv be substituted for that of the late Sir John A.
Macdonald on the Conmittee of Publie Accounts.
He said: The House will understand why these
changes are proposed. I niay say, on behalf of Sir
Hector Langevin, that, under the circumstances,
lie desires to be relieved froi the responsibility
attaching to his position as a member of the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections.

Motion agreed to.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Comnittee of
Supply.

(In the Committee.)
Mr. FOSTER. Before taking up the items, I

may state what I propose to ask the House to do,
under present circuistances, which course I have
talked over, in part, with the hon. niember for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright). I propose,
if the Committee will help me in it, to pass as soon
as possible the Supplementary Estimates for the
past year ; to pass, i addition to what we have
passed, in the main Estimates, the items for pen-
sions, which involve no discussion, as a rule, and
those for the Post Office service, which it is
very important we should pass in order to provide
money for current expenses, and to ask the House
to concur in these items, after they are passed ; to
put then in one Bill, send it to the Senate, and
have it passed as soon as possible. I believe
arrangements have been made to give assent to
some 3ills during the early part of next week. I
ask the co-operation of hon. members in endeav-
ouring to have this programme carried ont as
rapidly as we can, consistently with fair discussion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I did not
understand, when the hon. gentleman spoke to me
on this subject, that he proposed to include the
Post Office service.

Mr. FOS•rER.

Mr. FOSTER. I did not at that time, but it has
been represented to me that, if possible, these items
should be included, as the operations extend over
the whole country.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It would be
a very fair course to adopt to take a proportionate
vote for the Post Office. We do not, of course,
want to interfere with its operations ; but as to
passing all the items in bulk-

Mr. FOSTER. I would not ask that to be
done. We will have tine to have the usual dis-
cussion on the Post Office items.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should
have supposed that it would have been better to
have adopted the course followed on sinilar occa-
sions in England, and that is, to take a proportion-
ate vote of one-tenth or one-twelfth of the total
ainount required. There are certainly some items
in the Post Office estimates which will be likely to
involve some discussion, and these might protract
matters.

Mr. FOSTER. We will see when we come to
them ; sonie inight be omitted, if there is not suffi-
dent time. But during to-day and to-mnorrow we
shall he able to consider theni and give thein a fair
discussion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is a
vote of want of confidence pending, but that stands
over, I suppose.

Canadian Pacifie Railway-Construc-
tion......................... .

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
explanation of this item.

Mr. BOWELL.
the expenses and
Canadian Pacifie
on.

$13,000
I desire

This amount is to pay part of
salaries iii connection with the
Railway arbitration now going

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Then this is
really for legal expenses ?

Mr. BOWELL. It is in connection with the
salaries of those connected with that staff, and also
other expenses attending the arbitration. I will
give the hon. gentleman some particulars if he de-
sires thein. This sum is to pay salaries and
expenses in this connection to the extent of $10,000,
and to pay claims and salaries and expenses con-
nected with some old claims under the original
contract.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In that con-
nection it will, no doubt, be of interest to the Con-
mittee to be advised, first, as to when the present
arbitration is likely to close; and second, whether
the award is likely to be final, and whether further
and ulterior legal proceedings will then be in order.
Seeing what that arbitration has cost us and how
long it has continued, I have no doubt it would in-
terest the Coxnmnittee and professional men to know
what probabilities there are of further proceedings
in that direction.

Mr. BOWELL. I an informed that the arbi-
tration is likely to close very early, and it is anti-
cipated that that will be the end of it-that is, at
least, our hope, and I am informed there is no pro.
bability of an appeal from the award.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like
to know from the Minister o! Justice whether the
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award is likely to be final, or whether, if either of
the parties is dissatisfied, the inatter is likely to go
further and the case be reopened l

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The arbitration is
practically concluded ; the investigation and argu-
ments are concluded, and the arbitrators are
deliberating on their award. An award may be
expected in a few weeks, and by the terms of the
reference the award is to be final, saving only, of
course, any errors or misconduct : but in other
respects it is final. It is ntot final in this respect,
however: that there is one claini which wvill not be
adjulicated upon, I understand, at the tine when
the award is made. That is a minor claim arising
out of the Pembina Branch, and I believe it has
not been iivestigated at all. The award, which is
expected to take place iii a few days, is upon the
investigation as to the British Columbia section of
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and it will finally
deteriine that.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And the
amount stated ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Both on questions of

fact and law ?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It seems to me that the

tern "construction" is hardly the expression to use
for this appropriation of $13,(K0. Part of it is for
legal expenses, and it seeis to me there ouglit to be
two items instead of one.

Mr. BOWELL. My connection with the Rail-
way IDepartnlent has been of very short duration,
as the hon. gentleman knows, but I an informed
that any arbitration or any expense incurred in
connection with contracts is always considered as
in connection with the construction of the road. I
can see no objection to putting in the words " con-
struction, and for expenses of arbitration," if the
hon. gentleman wishes.

Mr. FOSTER. It lias gone under the appellation
of construction for a number of years.

Mr. BOWELL. I believe that other arbitrations
of this character in connection with contracts have
been charged to construction.

Intercolonial Railway - Increased
accommodation at Moncton......-$12,500

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Whatwasthe
cause for that demnand; you have increased accom-
modation there every year, I think.

Mr. BOWELL. Up to the 3lst December, 1871,
there lias been expended on the erection of a house
and round-house, $7,405. 19, and up to the 31st
December, 1890, there has been expended on the
extension of the freiglit sheds, S1,831.04 ; nachinery
for hoisting cranes, $1,250 ; nut tapping machine,
$500 ; drilling machine, $150; machine for grinding
plane knives, $60 ; amount due upon ground rent,
$1,305.17, making a total of $12,500.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the machine for
grinding plane knives ?

Mr. BOWELL. I suppose it means knives in
connection with the planers in machine shops for
planing iron.

Mr. LAURIER. For grinding axes.

3Ir. McM ULLEN. I cannot understand how
items of this kind should be charged to capital ac-
count.

Mr. BOWELL. It lias been the principle in
the past that all new naterial added to the
road is charged to the capital, but that which is
purchased to supply material which lias been worn-
out, or repairs to machinery, would be charged to
revenue account. That is the principle on which
these estimates have always been prepared.

Mr. McMULLEN. Has there been anything of
this kind used before in the workshops ?

Mr. BOWELL. I have no doubt there Las, but
this machine is charged on the principle of a new
englie or an additional engine to the present ones
on hand. If an engine were destroyed and another
purchased to take its place that would be charged
to revenue. I have sent for the engineer for in-
formation with regard to these minor details.

Rolling Stock. ................. $43,000
Mr. BOWELL. This $43,0X0 is required to pay

for three parlour cars purchased under a contract
fromn Mr. Crossen, $29,400 ; steamn-heating appa-
ratus, S600 ; electric lighting, $1,800 ; buffet
outfit, $1,200 ; total, r33,000. The appropria-
tion last year was only $27,000, and there is
now available for this purpose, 810',000. The
balance is for air-brakes on freiglit cars, fitting up
of twenty locomotives with steamn-heating appara-
tus at $60 eaci ; forty-four cars with fixtures for
heating with steai from engpine, .200 eaci ; being
$8,800 for this purpose ; ma-ing a total of $43,000.
I iay add, that the expenditure up to the present
time lias been, on the air-brakes and the locomo-
tives, S;24,00, and the balance is to pay.

Mr. McMULLEN. What number of cars of this
kind are now on the line?

Mr. BOWVELL. I cannot give that information
to thelion. gentleman just now, but if lie will call
attention to it oi the main Estimates, I will let him
know.

Mr. McMULLEN. What quantity of ro1ling
stock of this kind lias been worn-out and replaced
by new rolling stock within the year?

Mr. FOSTER. I will make a note of that and
give the information later on.

Mr. MeMULLEN. I do not wish to detain the
Comnmittee, but I must point out that last year
wlien we lhad a discussion on the increase of rolling
stock and other matters connected with the Inter-
colonial Railway, we tried to get sonie informa-
tion with regard to the principle on which that
road is operated. We know perfectly well there is
a heavy loss on the running of the Intercolonial
Railway, and while anxious to facilitate the Finance
Minister, yet the responsibility rests upon the Oppo-
sition to get all the information on this matter. I
renember very well that Sir Charles Tupper said
that, in every instance when a car was worn-out
and a new car put in its place, that the charge was
added to the capital account. While we add to
the capital account by adding new rolling stock,
we would like to know what bas been put on in
the place of the worn-out stock. We should know
the quantity of rolling stock on that road in the
past, we should know if it is kept up to its proper
standard and efficiency in point of repair, and if a

0
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car goes over a bank aud gets smashel we should
know if the new car put in its place is charged to
working expenses or capital account. We want to
know if this principle is carried out.

M r. BOWVELL. The hon. geitlemuan mnust have
miîsunderstood the renark of the Minister of
Finance. We have no objection whatever to give
the information lie has asked, and I will take a
note of it and answer huim later on.

St. Charles Branch.... ............ $14,146.37
Sir RICHARD CARTWRBI(GHT. What is this

for?
Mr. B)OWELL. Up to the 30th of April there

has been expended for land laiages, 812,0)0.29,
anad in legal expenses iii connection with land
claims, $2,1.36.08.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. What is the
total cost of the St. Charles branch up to date ?

Mr. BOW ELL. $1,6,86.743.91.
Mr. MULOCK. To a question I put yesterday,

in regardl to the carrying of freight over the Inter-
colonial Railway, I received only a partial answer.
Is it customîary for the (Governmnenit to carry freigit
below cost ?

Mr. BOWELL. Not that I an aware of. I
have not yet investigated fully the working of the
road.

Mr. MULOCK. Could the lion. gentlenman say
iwhat is the lowest cost of carrying freigit per ton

per mile over the railway ?

Mr. BOWELL. i shall have to ask ny lion.
frienid to defer tiese questions until the chief en-
gineer cones. I will accept the questions at any
tine.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What wý%as
the estinated cost of the St. Charles extension ?

Mr. BONVELL. I have not got that. I will
endeavour to obtain it.

Incrcase( accommodation at St.John. $,092.50
Mr. McMULLEN. What is this ?
Mr. BOVELL. This is for land damages, $4,-

355.17, and legal expenses $737.33. I am informued
that the total expenditure fron the commnienceient
of the works at this point bas been $998,412.95.

Mr. McMULLEN. Can the lion. gentleman
give us any idea of the freigit tonnage at this
point ?

Mr. BOWELL. Icannot. On page41 of theannual
report, however, there is a stateient showing the
toal nunber of locomotives and the variou.s classes
of cars on the 1st July, 1889, and on the 30th Juie,
1890.

Mr. FOSTER. And on page 23 the hon. gentle-
man will find the answer to his first question.

" Y " at Truro.......................... $1,500
Mr. McMULLEN. Why is this ?
Mr. BOWELL. This is for the construction of

a " Y." I can give the hon. gentleman the items.
The land cost $4,318; surveying, $143.40; track
labour, $644.56 ; progress estinates, $300.58 ;
legal expenses, $49.60- ; masorrÿ, $30M ; total,
A5,757.64, and S1,500 will be required to complete.

Mr. McMULLEN. What was the necessity for
that " Y ? "

Mr. McMLTLEN.

Mr. BOWELL. The lion. gentleman will see on
page 20 of the Railway Report tlhat theI " Y " was
required on account of the increased tratfic, and
tiat wien coipleted it will facilitate the amount
of traffic.

Mr. MMULLEN. Was there a turn-table at
tis point before the " Y " w.as put in ?

Mr. BOW7ELL. There was. This "Y " was
put in for the accommodation of the Mulgrave train.

Cape Breton Railway-Construction and
equipment... ................ 39,700

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. Does this close
the expeiditure*?

Mr. BOW'ELL. No: there is an item in the
main Estimates amounting to about 830,00).

M. M MULLEN. Whiat is the entire length
of this le ?

Mr. BOWELL. Niniety-eigh t miles.
Mr. McMULLEN. What proportion of rolling

stock will this give to thei mile?
Mr. BOW ELL. About eiglht engines and tenders,

six tirst-class cars, four second-class cars, and three
or four baggage cars.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. Whiat is the
to)tal cost ?

Mr. BOW ELL. $2,973,042.41, exclusive of the
Grand Narrows bridge, which amounts to
$525,365.02.

Mr. CHARLTON. W ill thiat leave tie road fully
equipped with rolling stock ?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes.
Mr. MuMULLEN. Whiat is the cost of construe-

tion per mîile ? It appears to have cost an enormîous
amlount of·imoney. Wiat is the cost witlout rollinîg
stock?

Mr. BOWELL. The engineer infornis ne that
lie lias not the figures witloutit the rolling stock, but
that it costs between $.29,000 and $30,000 per mile,
including the rolling stock. He will endeavour to
lhave a separate statement for the Commnittee whien
we reach the main Estimates.

Mr. NMcMULLEN. Are tiere any claims along
the lie renaining unsettled ?

Mr. BOWELL. There are a few siall claims;
nearly all the claiis were settled as the work went
on.

Mr. McMULLEN. At the inception of this
scheme what was the estimnated cost ?

Mr. BOWELL. The original estimnate was about
820,000 per mile, but the calculation was based on
wooden structures, whici were afterwards changed
to iron or steel.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
clude the bridge over the Narrows'?

Did that in-

Mr. BOWELL. No; as it was at first intended
to use a ferry. That was found impracticable, and
it was thougit better to have a permanent
structure.

Mr. McMULLEN. This is a very large increase.
I remember that when the Bill was introduced, it
was stated that the cost would be something in the
neighbourhood of what the lion. gentleman men-
tioned. It appears, however, to have cost $10,000
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a mile more than that. I cannot understand what
changes could be made in the construction which
would entail this iicrease of 50 per cent. over the
estimated cost. Unfortunately, it appears that all
the lines we build cost twice, adid, in sorne cases,
three tines the first estiniate. This was the case
in connectioii with. the St. Charles branch and the
Oxford and Glasgow and the Pictou branch. All
those lines appear to have been launched with the
uiderstanding that they would cost within the
limits of a respectal)le sain, but when we come to
settle up we find them overrunning the estinate 50
per cent. on an average. The St. Charles branch
cost treble the amount anticipated when the schene
was first presented. Surely that cannot rest with
the engineer. If it does, it reflects seriously on
the engineering skill of any man who would pre-
pare statements authorizing any Minister to say
that a road can 'oe constructed at $20,000 a
mile, when it turns ont to cost $30,000 a mile.

Mr. BOWELL. I anm a.ware of the enormous ex-
penditure which was incurred in connection with
the St. Charles branch, though I do not think it
can be attrilmted to the engineers who made the
first calculation, as a large portion of the expendi-
ture was unforeseen, as far as the Government and
the engineers were concerned. The cost of the
right of way was enornious and far beyond what
was expected. Referring to the Cape Breton Rail-
way, I find that the original design was for wooden
structures, culverts, bridges, abutments and piers.
The culverts have been built of solid stone, and the
road has been ,made a first-class road. It was
found that the cost of introducing steel bridges
and stone culverts would not at the outside exceed
the cost of renewing . wooden structures, when
worn out, and that the changes would practically
make the work permanent, and a first-class road
in the first place.

Mr. McMULLEN. Wa.s the contract let in the
first place on the understanding that the bridges
and culverts were to be wooden?

Mr. BOWELL. The engineer informs me that
the decision to change the character of the road
was made before the contracts were let.

Mr. McMULLEN. In that case, there cannot
be any serions clain for payments ù-* consequence
of a change in the plans and specifications. There
is nothing of that kind now pending, is there ?

Mr. BOWELL. I understand that there are no
claims consequent upon the charge of the specifica-
tions.

Mr. McMULLEN. Then we are to understand
from that, that there are no claims at all pending
upon any contracts in connection with that road?

Mr. BOWELL. I did not say that.

Mr. MMULLEN. Tiiat is what I want to
know.

Mr. BOWELL. What Isaidwas, thatIunderstood
there were no clains arising out of a change in the
specification or the contract. There are clahns in
reference to the classification of some of the work,
that is, as to whether some material should be
classed under one head or under another, which is
now under consideration.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the claim presented
under that head?

Mr. BOWELL. I an not able to give the hon.
gentleman the information on that point just now,
but before the House rises it will beI fully informed
of all the facts, that is, if any claim is recog-
nized; as in such case we will have to ask Parlia-
ment to sanction it.

Mr. McMIULLEN. Was the work all let to
one firmn?

Mr. BOWELL. No, it was let to two different
contractors.

Mr. McMULLEN. Will this cover the cost of
the railway ?

Mr. BOWELL. Everything but the rails and
the rolling stock.

Cape Breton Railway - Bridge over
Grand Narrows..... ........ --.. 8,0

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the total cost of
this bridge?

Mr. BOW ELL. The total cost of the construc-
tion of the Grand Narrows Bridge was $525,365.02
up to the ist June, 1891.

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the length of this
bridge ?

Mr. BOWELL. 1,800 feet.
Mr. McMULLEN. What is the height of the

bridge?
Mr. BOWELL. It is about 75 feet fron the

mud bottom to the lev el of the water, and 11 feet
above that, with a draw.

Oxford and New Glasgow Ra-ilway-
Construction and equipment.... $23,O00

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the total cost of
that road up to date ?

Mr. BOWELL. The total ainouit up to 30th
June, is $1,768,027.96, including the amount for
which a vote is now asked.

Mr. McMULLEN. What class of road is it ?
Mr. BOWELL. This also was intended in the

first place to be built with wooden structures, but
the Government, on the advice of their engimeers,
decided to build the bridges of steel and the cul-
verts of mnasonry. In fact, they made the same
change in connection with this as they did in
regard. to the road under discussion a few minutes
ago.

NMr. McMULLEN. Was this change made
before the contract was let?

Mr. BOWELL. Y es, before the contracts were
let.

Mr. McMIULLEN. There have been no serio'us
changes made i the plans and specifications since
the contracts were let?

Mr. BOWELL. The engineer inforins me that
there have not been any.

Short Line Railway-To payjudgment
of Court............ ...... $24,563O2

Mr. BOWELL. This line was orig'nally subsi-
dized for $3,200 er mile, and the ontreal and
European Short e Railway Company entered
into a cotract under the Subsidy Act to build the
road. They commenced the work, and after doing
some grading and mnasonry, and providing a large
quantity of timber and ties, theyfailed to carry on
the work and left large bils unpaid. These
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were adjudicated on by Judge Clarke, and under
his ruing, $149,233.09 was paid by the Govern-
ment to the creditors of the coimpany. The Gov-
ernment passed an Act expropriating their pro-
perty, and the company brought action against the
Governuîent and received in addition to the sui
mentioned, the sum of 8100,777.68 principal witli
interest at 6 per cent., from July, 1887, and costs,
$2,363.04. So that the payments were made of the
following anounts: Under Judge Clarke's adjudi-
cation, 8149,233.09; paid to company, $80,000; to
the lawyers and creditors, $24,563.82, n.aking a
total of $253, 796.91.

Anmapolis and DigbyRailway-Con-
struction.................... $108,002

Mr. FLINT. I do not see any appropriation
placetd in the regular Estimates for this railway, ant
I would ask if this is the final appropriation to pay-
for the so-called niissing link? Are there likely to
be further appropriations for that purpose ?

Mr. BOWELL. The engineer informs mue that
he is not aware of any claim that will necessitate
asking for a further appropriation.

Mr. FLINT. I understand the road is almost
conpleted, and there is, of course, a general desire
and anxiety in the western portion of the province
te enjoy the facilities which it will afford. I would
like to ask the Governnent what progress bas been?
made in concludinîg an arrangement between the
Government, the Windsor aud Annapolis Railway,
the Western Couinities Railway a nd the contractors
for running trains over the new line? Is it likely
that conclusions can be reached at an early date se
that trains can be run over the road?

Sir JOHN THIOMPSON. There is nothing
pending w'ith regard to that. The Western Cou n-
ties Railway will be permitted to run their trains
as soon as possible. The Windsor and Annapolis
Railway Companîy have nothing to do with it.
There is every desire on the part of the Government
that that road should be afforded facilities as soon
as possible.

Mr. BOWERS. I would like to call the atten-
tion of the Governiment to an act of injustice which
this railway lias done to the inhabitants of Bear
River and Smith's Cove, and to the inhabitants of
Hillsburg, in Annapolis County. The country
around Bear River is a very hilly section of country.
The inhabitants had a ilce level road for teaning,
and the Government, or the contractors, I suppose,
of the company who built this line, have taken this
road froin the people and have forced them to go,
up over two steep hills to get to the depot at
Smith's Cove. They ha'.e spent something like
$5,0o, I an informed, to enable them to get to the
depot, aud now they find that when they get near
Smith's Cove, they have to go over high hills,
where they cannot haul over half a load. They
have to discharge half the load and come back half
a mile or more to get the balance of the load. This
makes it very inconvenient for the people. I would
like to know whether it is the Government's fault,
or whether it is the fault of the contractors,
anji whether any arrangement is going to be
made whereby the people can be accommrodated.
in this inatter. I think they sent a petition about
this natter a year ago, and they feel deeply hurt.
They think the Governmeut or the company have-

Mr. BowE'LL~.

treated thein with great injustice, and caused them
large expense. It must be renembered that the part
of the county I anm speaking of is not such as most of
us live in, but it is very hilly, and the company have
taken the level 'road away froin theni and forced
them to go further inland, and they want the
Government or the coinpany to make this road as
good to thei as the old road was. In this connec-
tion I wish to mention the bridge that crosses Bear
]River. It is always usual to build piers on the
outside and on the insile of the bridge, so that
vessels coming through the draw may be able to lie
alongside of this pier until the bridge is open.
Now, there are no piers built where the draw is to
enable vessels tO warp through the bridge, and when
there isany wind blowing vessels are apt to be driven
ashore on the rocks and danaged. I would like to
know when the Government is going to build these
piers ?

Mr. FLINT. I have had correspondence on this
subject, and the difficulty seems to be this : Bear
River is a deep and at times rapidly-rushing stream
between very higli hills, and vessels going down the
stream or conming up the streaim, canot count on
finding the draw open at the precise moment when
they arrive in the vicinity of the draw. As there
is a large anount of trade here and a great nunber
of vessels, comuparatively speaking, there is a strong
demand that in order that the public be accommo-
dated in this respect the Governinent should pro-
vide piers or other conveniences so that vessels
nay attach themselves while waiting, and save

themselv-es fronm heavy currents, squalls or gales,
or during a period of detention, so that they may
pass through the draw-bridge at their leisure and
with complete safety. The danger is inuch more
inminent than to a stranger would at first appear.
I an informed by parties familiar with the trade
that this is a mnatter of great importance. Have
the Government had any information on the sub-
ject; and what are their views ?

Mr. TUPPER. I am aware that applications
have been made from different localities with res-
pect to "walking piers " or buoys, but on enquiry I
ascertained that while there are a great many of
these in Canada, in no instance bas the Marine De-
partment ever paid the cost. In some cases they
have been supplied by the railway corporation
owning the bridges, and in others by the munici-
palities interested.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I desire to call the atten-
tion of the Government to the damage done by the
construction of a railway bridge across the Rivière
du Sud, in the County of Montmagny. I.think the
works that are necessary in this connection should
be carried out while the water is low. I hold in
my hand a report from Mr. Coste. After visiting
the spot lie reports :

"In conclusion, I must say, that, in my opinion, the
railway bridge, if not the absolute cause of the damage,
hlas without doubt accelerated the weariug away of the
bank above the railway bridge."
Mr. Perley says in his report:

"dI agree with Mr. Coste in bis conclusion that the
wearing away of the bank has been caused by the railway
bridge."
This subject has been before the department for
four or five years, ant we have never obtained satis-
faction. It has been stated that the ainount re-
quired for a wharf was aboutt $3,000. I think the .
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department knows all about the matter, but I an
compelled to say that it is the ill-wil of the chief
engineer that prevents the work beinr done. In
his own report, he estinates the cost of protecting
the road immediately above the Intercolonial Rail-
way bridge at $3,000, and although the Governient
expend large amounts on other works, yet when we
ask for the expenditure of the aimount estimated, no
steps are taken to carry out the work. I do not
understand why we do not have the work carried
out, and at all events if it is not to be carried out,
let us know it, for I do not like to be waiting month
after nionth. This work should be done while the
water is low, for a few ionths hence it will be too
late and great damage will be done next spring.

Mr.' BOWELL. The only information I ain able
to give the hon. gentleman is- and I must say it is
very inconvenient to discuss every railway question
on a special item-that a report was made on the
subject, and the hon. member for Montmagny (Mr.
Choquette) has quoted from it, to the effect that the
Government are not responsible for the damages to
which he refers. The hon. gentleman isaware that
I informed him that as soon as I had time I would
look more closely into the claini lie made; but the
information I have received is that alIthe engineers
who have considered the question have declared
that the Governnent are not in any way responsi-
ble for the damage done. It is true Mr. Coste
made the report to which the hon. gentleman refers;
but as to the wording of it there is nothing posi-
tively stated. It is very objectionable for members
to animadvert on an official who can have no per-
sonal interest either for or against the parties nak-
ing the claim. His duty is to make an investiga-
tion, to report fully to the departnent the facts
as presented to him, irrespective as to how they
will affect the Government or any individual. I
cannot believe for a moment the insinuation of the
hon. gentleman that the officer who made the re-
port was actuated by any personal feeling against
that locality. If a statement of that kind was made
it was unworthy of any hou. gentleman.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I admit that the hon.
Minister has done his best to give me justice. I
f uly expected the answer he bas given, and here
is my answer to his reply. The first report was
made by Mr. Mackenzie, who was sent to the local-
ity in winter when there were two or three feet of
snow on the ground, and when it was impossible
for any one to know how much damage would be
done at another season of the year. More than
that : this officer went to Montmagny and took the
evidence of witnesses, and he made a report on the
information of some parties interested as to what
had been done. I subsequently went there with
Mr. Coste to ascertain what those people had
stated, and lie said to theni: Last winter you said
so and so; and they replied : WMe never said that.
The former engineer, who could not speak French,
went there with several gentlemen, among them
the leader of the Tory party, who aeted as inter-
preter, and the witnesses then said quite the con-
trary to what they stated to Mr. Coete. When I
went there with Mr. Ceste I asked those people if
the statementsthey were reportedte havepreviously
made were true, and they said quite the contrary.
I am compelled to say, and I am sorry to have to
say it, that I believe it is bad will on the part of
the chief engineer. Last summer hie passed

through my place with his employés in a special
car, very comfortabie indeed, but I am not jealous
of that. He stopped for a while, about an acre
froni the station ; he was not in a hurry, as lie lad
a special car, and I asked him very politely to stop
for a minute and coin and see the place. I said
to him : You are an engineer, and if you say upon
your authority as an engineer that tiere is no
dainage done and that the bridge is not the cause
of this damage, I will take your word for it. I
believe that no man of common sense could view
that place and say that that bridge was not the
cause of the injury. The chief engimeer refused
positively to stop for a minute, and he said lie
nust at once go to Quebec. I said to him : Yo are
paid to look after the road, and surely you can
stop for a minute to see if this dainage is being
done ; but lie positively refused to look at ýthe
place, and that is the reason I say there is bad will
on the part of the chief engineer. I sugested to
the chief engineer that as lie said Mr. ïÎackenzie
had reported agaiust me, and as Mr. Coste had
reported in favour of my contention, that I would
agree to take the opinion of an independent engin-
eer, not under his control nor under the control of
the Governrment, and I would accept his report as
correct. That proposition was refused also, and if
that does not show bad will on the part of the chief
engineer, I arn very muchi mistaken. I must say
that the acting Minister has always accepted ny
suggestions with the greatest kindness, and I am
obliged to himi for that. When the chief engineer
was in my constituency, I, as a member of Parlia-
ment and as one interested in the county, asked
hin, as a favour, to wait there for a moment and
look at the place, but he refused to do se and con-
tinued on to Quebec in bis special car. I told hin
that lie was paid to look after the road, and that,
as he was on the spot, he should do so, and I told
hin that I would bring the matter before the House,
as I do now. I ask the Governuient, as a favour, to
name a third engineer,- who is not under the con-
trol of the chief engineer, to make an impartial
report, and I am ready to accept the report. I
uaintain that this bridge is causing great danage
to the people in the neighbourhood, and it is just
the time now to have the work done, if it is to he
done at all.

Mr. BOWELL. My information is that Mr.
Mackenzie, Mr. Archibald and some other engineers
have made reports on this inatter.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. What are they ?

Mr. BOWELL. I (Io not know what they are.
Mr. CROQUETTE. I would like to know, be-

cause I was told in the departnent that Mr. Mac-
kenzie was the only one who reported against it.

Mr. BOWELL. Mr. Mackenzie reported against
it, Mr. Archibald verified that report, as did another
engineer also whose name the chief engineer does not
now remember. As I understand, in the winter
the hon. gentleman referred to, there was nothing
done except the taking of evidence. Of course i
the hon. gentleman impugus the honesty of the
examiner, who he says happens to be a Tory, and
apparently in his estimation nust be a perjurer-

Mr. CROQUETTE. Not all.

Mr. BOWELL. I am much obliged to the hon.
gentleman for mnaking some exceptions, but hie im-
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pugned the honesty of this gentleman because he
said lie happened. to be a Tory. I would be very
sorrv to attribute that character to all the party
to which ny hon. friend belongs. 1 an quite sure
the Governmnent could have no possible object
in depriving these people of any just rights or of
any just claiis for damages which mnay arise. The
chief engineer tells nie that at the time the hon.
reiitlenan asked im to wait at that station he

had already examinued that locality and examined
the effect which the water was supposed to have on
the land, and he did not deem it necessary to go
again. I an stron;gly reminded in this connection
of the constant applications I have in mîy own
department when a. decision is given against a man,
and I fear mny aiin. friend partakes of that par-
ticuiare haracter. Somie people are never satis-
ied unless the decision is according to their own
wishes. aud if the decision is against them they
bring it up next yeari aind the year after, and if not
decided in their favour hefore an election then
the claim will be sent to the representative of
the constituency who is elected, and that unfor-
tunate member has to go through the sanie ordeal
as his predecessor in trying to get the penalty,
or whatever it inay Ue, reversed. I do not find
fault with the action of my hon. friend. I rather
admire the interest he takes in bis constituents,
but I do not think it is fair to attribute motives to
the engineers. If the hon. gentleman will promise
me to say no nore about it, and if I reniain
acting Minister for any length of time so as to
enable me to select sonie man in whom the hon.
gentleman will, I h>pe, have confidence, I will see
that even another investigation is made, and if
the report of Mr. Coste is verified I wil try to
do justice to the h>n. gentleman and to his con-
stituents.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I will try and explamn iny-
self.

NIr. BOWELL. Remember it is on condition
that you say no more.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I wish to say that I have
nothing to say again.st Tories, but w-ber his
engineer came 1owvn there-

Mr. BOWELL. Reniember you are going to
break my offer.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. One of the Tory leaders
who is revising officer ini ny county, and who has
been disqualiied by three judges of the Superior
Court, when asked 1y the engineer, said there is no
damage done there. When fr. Coste came to my
place we went specially to these gentlemen, and Mr.
Coste asked themn if last winter they said such a
thing before Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Hebert, and
they said, "'No: we never said that, we said quite
the contrary." Am I to judge of theni that they
made a mistake or t3at Mr. Hebert made a mis-
take ? I did not say auything against the Tories.

Mr. BOWELL. Those people who denied that
were interested, and, of course, it was to their
interest to do so.-

Mr. CHOQUETTE. I beg your pardon ; somne
of the people whoem Mr. Mackenzie asked were
adversaries of mine, and they did their best to get
the Government not to do the work, so as to be able1
to say : You have a menber of the Opposition i
representing you, put a good Tory in his place and

Mr. BowELU.
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you will get the work done. That was the position
they took. I am glad that I brought up this inatter,
because I have now the word of the acting MNinister
that a third enginîeer will be sent to report, and that
has been refused nie by a letterfromthe departnent.
I will stand by the report of any impartial engineer.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is
another interesting inatter in connection with this.
We would like to know homw long the hon. inember
will be acting Minister of Railways, as he has inti-
mnated it will be for some time. Now, the House,
in passing supplies, would like to know who will
administer the votes they are giving. I think the
hon. gentleman, having excited our curiosity, ought
to satisfy it by giving us some notice as to how long
he will be acting Minister of Railways.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). Referring again to the
item under consideration, I would like to enquire
whether in this appropriation is included the cost
of station houses hetween Bear River and Anna-
polis ? In the construction of this missPing link

tween Digby and Annapolis. I understand that
station houses have been erected at Bear River,
Clemnentsport and Smith's Cove. Vhen the right
of way was paid for some twelve or fifteen years
ago, the County of Annapolis paid for ground for
station houses, not only at Bear River, Clenents-
port and Annapolis, but also at Deep Brook anti
Upper Clenentsport. As I understand, no station
houses have been erected at Deep Brook and Upper
Clernentsport. I would like to know whether, in
connection with this item, the necessity of these
station houses has been considered ?

Mr. FORBES. I would like to ask the hon.
Minister if he can give me the total length of the
line fron Annapolis to Digby, and the total cost ?
I would like him also to say whether the cost in-
cludes rolling stock, whether any is to be provided
by the Government, and whether, when the line is
conpleted, it is intended to hand it over to the
Western Counties Railway Company ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. $620,000 is the actual
cost. Rolling stock is not included, there is noue
to be provided by the Government, and the road
beiengs to the Western Counties Railway Con-
pany

Mr. BOWERS. I would like to know whether
the Government intends to (do anything in regard
to the injustice I conplained of, that an important
road has been diverte from the side of the river
and carried over two hills, to the detriment of the
interests of the people who have to use it. The
Minister said he did not think it was necessary to
build the piers which I spoke of in the Bear River.
When the Western Counties Railway built the
bridge across the Sissiboo River, they also buiit
piers, so that vessels could pass through without
trouble, and if the Government have obstructed
the navigation of the river by the construction of
this bridge, they ought to remove all impediments
and leave room for vessels to pass through the
bridge. It is utterly impossible without these
piers for vessels to get through the bridge.

Mr. BOWELL. In addition to what my hon.
colleague the Minister of Marine has stated, I am
informed that everything has been done at that
bridge that was recomnmended as necessary to the
safety of shipping, by the harbour master, who the
departnent supposed would know what was
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actually reqiuired. I ain no»t acquainted with the
locality, nor do I know vho the harbour master is ;
blut that is the information I have fron the chief
engineer. In regard to the road to which the hon.
gentleman has referred, I an also informedl that
the grades upon it are easier and nuch safer than
they vould have been had the old alignment been
continued-that, in fact, a change was made to
avoid wvhat are termied two-rail erossings, in order
to avoil accidents which very often occur at these
erossings. If anything further is found necessary
to facilitate the passage of boats, it will be the
duty of the Railway Depart.ment to see that it is
provided. If an additional pier is necessary the
departmnent will see that it is bIuilt.

Mr. BOWERS. I anm satisfied with the hon.
Nlini'ster's explanation, for I know that the piersi
will be bulilt if he makes enquiries. As to the
road the hon. «Minister is mistaken. Every per-
son knows that if you.carry a road aiong the edge
of a river bank it will be level. This road lias
been diverted fron the edge of the river and forced
to pass up over two hills. I have a diagram iere
showing its position.

M r. M ULOCK. I would like now to ask what
is the cost per ton per mile for carrying stone from
Newcastle to Quebec?

Mr. BOWELL. I an inforied by the chief
engineer that the actual cost is half a cent per ton
per mile.

Mr. MULOCK. Then I would ask whether the
stone referred to in ny question of yesterday was
hauled over that particular portion of the road?

Mr. BOWELL. Yes, 411 miles, the engineer
tells me.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. May we
take half a cent per ton per mile as roughly re-
presenting the minimum cost of the haulage of all
goods?

Mr. BOW ELL. The engineer says yes, ap-
proxinmately.

To rebuild pivot pier for swing bridge
at Hastings. ................ S1,000

For iron swing at Hastins............ 430
To complete dry dock at Bobeaygeon.. 1,250

Mr. BARRON. I undIerstood the hon. the Fin-
ance Minister the other 'night to say that these
estinates were only for work that had been done.

Mr. FOSTER. This is a liability which was
ineurred during the past year.1

Mr. BARRON. I hold in my hand the reporti
of Mr. R. B. Rogers, superintending engineer, and;
in that report he refers again, as he lias done fre-
quently before, to the fact that the bridge north of
the lock at Fenelon Falls is still an impediment to
navigation. He says this part of the route cannot
be used till the swing bridge is placed in the rail-
road bridge above the upper entrance to the lock.
It has been in that condition ever since that loek
has been built, and the Government are paying a
lockmaster $250 a year, although nothing can go
through the lock by reason of this bridge being
there an imnpedinent to navigation.

Mr. FOSTER. The Trent Valley Canal will
come up in the main Estinates, and then we will
have an opportunity to discuss the whole matter.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What mneans
this item to complete the dry dock at Bobcaygeon ?
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Mr. POW FLL. That is to be dropped out, the
lock being, 110 douht, completed.

Towards filling a pond at St. Catha-
rines ........... . . . . . .. . . .1»

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the
total cost of filling that pond It looks like a sink
hole. Will this ill it?

Mr. BOWELL. I suppose so. This pond was
created by back water fron Lock No. 2 of the canal.
It was a public nuisance, the main sewer fromi the
town of St. Catharines emptying into it. The
work executed has abated this nuisance.

Rideau Canal, lands and damages...... $1,000
Mr. McMULLEN. {How longhasthisbeen stand-

ing? I have noticed that every year there is some
little item of (laimages in connection with tiis canal.
What is the cause of this even sumn?

Mr. BOWELL. I remnember asking the sanie
question when considering the estimnates with the
deputy, and it appears that in all our public works,
though they may have been built for years, there
are d amages arising every year in some form or
other. This was paid oun the report of the engineer
sent to examine into the claimus made.

Mr. MULOCK. It appears there has been some
expropriation or acquisition of land.

Survey above Kingston Mills...........$1,20
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What was

the necessity for this?

Mr. BOWELL. The work has been performed
and paid for. A number of claims were made for
compensation for wash of shore, extending a con-
siderable distance-the contour being abut 50
miles. It was thought advisable to have a survey
mnade in the winter, so that the contour of the land
might be ascertained and fixed by a plan.

Mr. MULOCK. Who was the surveyor ?

Mr. BOW ELL. Mr. Wise, the 4overnment
surveyor.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I only called
attention to this because I have observed that, by
some curious phenomenon, regularly, before a gen-
eral election, a survey is nade above Kingston
Mills. I think this is the third or fourth tine that
such a survey has been made just before a general
election, and I have noticed that sundry parties
have come to nie and said that a survet was about
to be made above Kingston Mills, an. therefore,
we were sure to have a general election.

.Mr. FOSTER. That was valuable to keep as an
indicator.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes, and I
did not forget the pointer.

Towards deepening the Basin at Ottawa.. 80

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is this
for? Is this to clear out sone more sawdust ?

Mr. BOWELL This sum is to pay the balance
due on the final estimate for the deepening of the
basin above the bridge in Ottawa. The hon. gentle-
man will remnember that the work was done last
year.
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Mrs. J. B. Courville, gratuity equal to
two mtonthq& pay of lier hIte hus-
band, in his lietine mLIoekma:ter
on the Lachine Canal... $ 76

Widow of late Narcisse Bosquet, in his
lifetine Ftireman Carpenter, St.
Ours Lock, gratuity equal to two
nionths' puy........... m0

Jose h Daoîîst. fornerlv Locknan,
1eauharnois Canail. gratuity equal
to two Inonths' pay, he having been
incapacitated by siekness resulting
t'roui expostire while on duty...- 7

Grattiity equal to to iniont ia' pay to
the representative of P. Rvan,
forme ny assistant Bridge-keeper,
Lachine Canial..........>

J. V. Callaerts, compensation in fuil for
injuries reeeived whilst employed
on the works of the Chambly Canal. 400

D. Stark, Engineer, enployed on
works in Canada for the period
of 4S yeirs. of which 25 wrere in
the (overnment service. gratuity
equal to one vear's salary, on leav-
ing the service.................... 3,00

Mr. BOWELL. This first gratuity was paid to
the widow of Mr. Courville, who lied from blood
poisoning, the effect of an injury which lie received
when ie was assisting in the repairs of the break
iii the Cornwall Canal. The huîsband of Mrs.
Narcisse Bosquet was canal forenian for twenty-
three years, and lie contractei a disease in the
service, fron which lie died. John Daoust. formi-
erlv lockmnan on the Chambly Canal, was injured
hy the full of sone frozen earth while working
there, and died from the exposure which resulte
fron his injury.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Interrupting
the hon. gentleman, I nay say that I have no oh-
jection to the paymnent of two mîîonths' salary to
any otfier who died in the service, but I think
this was one of those items for which the vote of
Unforeseen Expenses was expected t-o serve, and,
uînless you are going to introduce the practice of
introducing all these details in the Estiuates in
futut e, I would suggest that it would be better
that they shonld be paid out of Unforeseen Ex-
penses.

Mr. FOSTER. This requit-es a vote of the
House, because these are not permanent otticers.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. My impres-j
sion is that a lockmaster is a permanent officer.

Mr. CURRAN. No ; the locknasters are aniy
enployed by the season.

Mr. FOSTER. They do not corme under the
clause of the law whieh allows us to puy the
gratuity, as they are not appointed by Order ni
Council.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I will not
dispute the position of the hon. gentleman, and,
of course, no one will dispute the items.

Mr. FOSTER. If it were possible to charge
these to Unforeseen Expenses, they would have been
charged to that item.

Mr. McMULLEN. I should like to ask if D.
Stark, engineer, who is said to have been employed
for forty-eight years on works in Canada, of which
twenty-five years were in the Government service,
contbuted to the superannuation fund?

Mr. BOW ELL. He did not. He worked on
the Trent Valley Canal and on the Ottawa River,
and, as I an informed, he was first employed forty

Mr. BowmeL.

years ago on the Lachine Canal, aud has been con-
stantly iin the employnent of the Govermnent

Mr. MULOCK. When did lie leave the service?
M r. POV EL L. A very short time ago, and this

gratuity is given to lhi11 on accorut of his failing
liealth, as lie could not avail hujînself of the super-
anuation fund, to whichli e never contrihuted. I
am infornied that searcely any of the engineers are
on the permanent statf. There are a few, but not
mlianv.
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Mr. McMULLEN. Does he reside in Ottawa

Mr. BOWELL. He has been a resident of
Ottawva during his illness for soie time past, but
lie has left. the city since lie hias been relieved fro>m
dutv. Where he has gone, I do not know.

SMr. CURRAN. I would ask the Minister to
aIend the itelu granting two mnonths' pay to P.
Ryan, so a.s to allow the Auditor (General to pay tie
aiounut and to iake it payable to Helen Ryan, wife
of P. Cassidy, daughter of the late P. Ryan.

Mr. M ULOCK. Is she the person to receive it?
Mr. CURRAN. Yes.
Mr. MULOCK. Is she the only child?
Mr. CURRAN. She is the person with whom

lier father resided, and all the others are satistied
she should get the noney. She naintained her
father in her own house, anid there is no trouble
about it.

Mr. BARRON. Perhaps the Miniister of Public
Vorks will be kind enough to say, if it is possible

to grant compensation to the widow of the late Mr.
Streng, who was an engineer at Kingston. He was
required to prepare sone plan for a dry dock at a
tiie when lie was ill, and lie had to leave his siek
bed, and subsequently le died, and the doctor at-
tributel his death to having left his bed in that
coniditioi. I understand the widow has been left
alhnost destitute. An application has been made
for simiply a year's salary, if I an not mistaken.
Thei matter has already been brought to the atten-
tion of the Minister, and I would like hin t-o say
whether there is any likelihood of her getting a
pension.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. This mnatter was
brought to the attention of the Governument, and
the hon. gentleman will do well not to persist in his
question niow, because I think he will see that this
case lias not been forgotten when further Estiniates
are brought down.

Im!Provement of ship canal between
9uebec and Montreal-Governor(;eneral's warrant............ 20,000

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. In the beginning
of April of this year, the de rtment found itself
with only $4,000 left. Dred ges had to be put in
order, and as the nioney to be voted by Parliament
would not be available, we asked for a Goveruor
General's warrant, in order not to stop the work
until the 1st of July. This $20,O0 is a portion
of the $100,000 that I stated last year would be
required to complete the work which the Harbour
Commissioners of Montreal had determined to do
when theise works were taken over by the Govern-
ment. In the ordinary Estimates we shall ask
Parlianent to divide into two parts the balance of
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Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. There were two
large vesels, one of them the Ci/ola, which could
not enter the dock, and it was enlarged a little to
accommodate thenm.

MIr. MIULOCK. Are we to understand that the
contract has been in no way interfered with, so that
no question can arise of increased charges or dam-
ages on the part of the contractor ?NHas the con-
tract been carried out strictly in accordance with
the plans and specifications, without any alteration ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No. It was stated
at the time that these representations had been
made by the owners of these vessek, I do not
know how nany months after the works had been
going on. Then we stopped them in order to have
a decision of council as to whether the enlargement
should take place. It was stated at the time what
the enlargenent would cost, but I do not renem-
ber now what it was.

Mr. MULOCK. Was there a.schedule of prices
agreed to with regard to the increased size of the
locks, or was the contract let hefore the increased
sizewasdecàded upon? Now, when the increased size
was decided upon, was there a schedule of prices
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Mr. GIBSON. I still adhere to my statenment.
It will be renembered that 48 feet was the original
opening for the dock, and it was recomnended by
the engineer that it should be enlargei to 60 feet
without any cost to the country. In twenty days it
was changed to 55 feet, at an additional cost of $35,-
000. There is less masonry for a 55-foot opening
than for a 48-foot opening---an( I know what I am
talking about.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I cannot give fur-
ther information at this monent, but I furnished
all the information last year. When we come to
the ordinary Estimates I will then be ready to give
all the information the hon. gentleman requires.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In asking a
vote the hon. gentleman should be ready with the
information.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I could not ex-
pect, in view of the fact that I gave ail the infor-
mation last year regarding the enlargement, that I
would be asked to give it again this year. When
the ordinary Estimates are takenup, I will be
ready to give the information requred.
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the 880,000 which will be required to complete the agreed to by the contractor for carrying out this
work uiidertaken bv the Harbour Conimissioners. increasedsize?
Hon. gentlemen wil'l see that S-0,000 are asked for Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes, it was accord-
that purpose, and the lialaice of $30,000 will be ing to the sane schedule, because they were askingvoted next 3ear. on one item something more, and council said :

Kingston Graving Dock -Goyernor No, we will stick to the item in the original con-
General's warrant.............6,00 tract.

Sir HECTOR LANGCEVIN Thi8 sum was re- r. hen the contract wu irst let
quired in order to go on with the works on that the openiug was 48 feet, and it was afterwards
dock. According to the reports submitted by the1recomieiudeded hy the chief engineer that, owing
chief engineer on the 16th March last, the balance to the large size of the vessels plying upon the
then available of the appropriation of $160,0M lakes, the opening should be increase to 60 feet.
nade by Parliament during the session of 1890 for Accordingly. an Order in Council was passed that
the construction of the Kingston dock, was only Ithis opening should be made 60 feet without any
$4,000, a saim quite insutlicient to carry on the!additional cost. In the course of twenty laya,
work up to the 0th June. Besides the contract after it was discovered by the engineer in charge
for the construction of the dock proper, contracts i that there was no necessity for making the opening
had also been enterel into for furnishing caissons' 60 feet, that 55 feet would do, it was ascertabled
for closing the dock. " It is further contemplated1that $.15,(*) would be required additional to nake
to erect an engine house by contract. Moreover, it the opening 5 feet less. 1 should like to know how,
was ex ected that the caisson and pumping plant if 60 feet would cost nothing, an opening of W) feet
would completed by or before the 30th June; involved atiucreased cost of $35,00 I1was one
therefore, though this sum of noney has been of the contractors who offered to do the work.
asked, it will be applied towards the same work, According to the calculation I made in regard to
and so nuch less will be required for the year that the openi of the dock,instead of an increase heing
began yesterday. unade to t e contract, with the exception of the

Mr. MULOCK. Vhat progress has been made folding part of the casting8, there should have been
in the construction of this dry dock ? a reucti3n of >24,000 n the estimate.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. We believe the Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The hon. -
coutract work will be conipleted in September or man is quite mistaken about the report t tat 60
October of this year. feet.woul cost uothing.

Mir. MULOCK. Have there been any changes Mr(USON. I read it from the docunents
made, either in alterations or specifications, with sent fron the deprtrent, which were i the hanls
regard to its size? of the hon. mer for Bellechasse (Mr. Aniyot).

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No change has Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. That was never
been made sirce last year, when the whole matter intended by the engineer, as isquite eident. The
was before the House. Perhaps the hon. gentle- enlargement of the work must incur additional
man will be glad to know the dimensions. Length, cnst, and the eugineer at first. reported 60 feet, and
280 feet ; wi-Itb, 4, feet ; width at coping level, 2afterwars, before the work was given out, he re-
feet ; depth from eoping to floor, 26 feet ; depth of ported that after making minute calculations he
water on sill at low water, l5ý feet ; width of thouglit 55 feet would Uc sufficient, and that reduc-
entrance,, 48 feet. to ol oehtcralteepne h

Mr. GIBSON. Did not the chief engineer re- resuitwasthe engineer reported accordingly. It
port that the entrance ahouïd ie made 5 feet! j was worth the nOney t get the dock so witened.
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Mr. NIULOCK. Will the Minister state the
contract price for the work as originally entered
into. as the resuit of advertising for tenders ?

ir HECTOR LANG;EVIN. About $261,000.
Mr. .IULOCK. There lias been no change in

the speeitication or contract price with the excep-
tion of meiireasimig the openilg to a.» feet, at an in-
creased cost of 8'.,00 ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. S35,000.
M-r. M ULOCK. Is that all the change nade in

the sneeitication for the work and in the contract
price~

Sir HECTOR LAN(EVIN. So I am infornmed.
Of course. tlhere are other works not included in
the contract.

Mr. .\lULOCK. I an speaking of the contract.

Sir HECTOR LANG.EVIN. No; :1 do not see
anythig else.

Mr. NIULOCK. What other works at Kingston
were there connected with this work, which foris
the subjeet-iatter of this vote ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. There were the
wrought iron eastings, hauling gear, pumping
plant, engine and boiler house, tools, coal shed,
fencing and gates, shores, wedges and blocks,
storehouse, residence of the dock master and en-
gineer, dock office, plant, expense incurred for the
site, &c.

Mr. MULOCK. Without referring to the land,
and confining myself to the work, I should like to
know if all these works enunerated were let after
the publication of advertisenent for tenders ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. Some of thenm.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentleman say
which ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Pumping plant;
contractors, Inglis & Son, Toronto. W rought iron
castings ; contractors, Dominion Bridge Company. I
thiîk there is another contract with respect to the
engine and boiler plant.

Mr. MULOCK. I understood you to state that
the contract for that work had fnot been let

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I think that is one
of the works to be let.

Mr. MULOCK. What have been let?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Those I have men-
tioned.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the hon. gentleman state
the names of the contractors for works not let by
public tender, and the anounts of the contracts?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I have not the
names of the contractors here ; I have only an
estinate of the aniount for each work.

Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman will see
that tenders were invited for certain publie works
at Kingston, and, subsequently or contempor-
aneously, a lae number of other works were let,
for which pubic tenders were not invited. It is
important to avoid such a systen as that, and I
should like to know,.if poible, the amounts of the
contracts that were let at Kingston to private con-
tractors, and the na mes of the contractors. I ask
that these contracta be laid on the Table of the

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN.

House, and perhaps the hon. gentleman, at
the sane time. will bring down a copy of the
report of the Minister to Council on which
the Governor Geners warrant was issued.
The Governor General's warrants are not forth-
coning in connection with all these special items,
and, as I have menitioned before, I think the time
has arrived when attention should Le drawn on all
occasions to the exercise of this extriordinary
power by the Governor in Council. in passing war-
rants for noney not having previously been
sanctioned by Parlianment. Here we find that on
the 16th of March last, at a period when apparent-
ly it was impossible to make any reaserable us e of
the noney, an Order in Council was passedl for the
expenditure of'$60,000, aportion of whieb, at kast,
hiad never been sanetioned by Parliament. I think
that the report and the argument upon which thiat
warrant was issued should b*e laid on the Tahe. I
would like to ask who is the local engineu at
Kingston in connection with al these works ?, I
May say, for the hon. gentleman's information,
that the report of the previous vear gives the naine
of George F. Perley as engineer at Kingston. I
would like to know if lie occupies any ottice other
than that of assistant engineer at Kingston in con-
nection with these various works?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No; he is une of
the assistant engineers in ny departient and he
was sent up there, and is paid only for the work
he is doing there.

An hon. MEMBER. Is he a relation of the
chief engineer ?

Mr. MULOCK. I should have said that the
gentleman's nane is George E. Perley. I an asked
if he is a relation of the chief engineer?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes.
Mr. MULOCK. If it were not urgent to have

these items passed, I think it would be only right
that the whole of those items should stand over
until all this information is before the House. The
hon. gentleman has statel that there have been
somne contracts entered into in connection with this
work without being put up for tender, and I think
we should not dispose of this item until we have all
the details. I would not wish to delay the progress
of the Estimates if we are allowed to discuss the
subject at some later stage.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I will bring down
al the details on the main Estimates.

Mr. MULOCK. That will be satisfactory. It is
understood we will have the sanie freedou of dis-
cussion on the items as we would have now?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes.

Mr. GIBSON. I would like to know if the
Minister would lay before the House a detailed
statemeut of the quantities and classes of each
kind of extra work enbraced in the suin of $23,253
that were paid for the altering of the opening of
the dry dock at Kingston. I find there is only one
item of 2,500 cubic yards of extra rock excavation
given in that estimate, and that was put in at a
sum of $2 per yard, which the Council saw fit to
reduce to the original price of $1 per cubie yard. I
would like to know how many yards of concrete
were put in for the 81,50; how many yards of
masonry and pounds of *iron in the caisson for
$3,300,and in the chamber for $1,500? I find they
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were allowed for the coffer dam $10,000, for
unwatering S1.170, for loss of tine using contrac-
tor's derrick 5 for cribbing K3,250, for cutting
the criLs S750, for removinig plant k600, and for
caisson rollers $7O. Now I tind there were
$1ti,52< allowed for this extra dam which the
contractors of the original dam put in at *23,O0-:
or, in othter wonrds, there were paid for extras to the
contractors t wo-thirds of the original price. I
would be glati if the Mlinister would give us the
information as to the quantity of concrete, the
nuiber of pounds of iron in the caisson, the
quantity of inasoury in the extra walls he speaks
oî, and. al the other items included in this charge
of $2i32-;t

lie gave as his address a certain post oflice box in
Kingston. I do not now reniember the number :I
think it was 24. I say that I have reason to be-
lieve that Bancroft has never haidi any post office
box in Kingston., and I want to know who was the
proprietor of that box. That will give us a clue
to the fraud which, I think. has been perpetrated
upon the country. I want that information, atnd I
do not intend to let the i%'tter stand until I suc-
ceed in my efforts, in whici I an ainiated by
nothing but consideratious of public mîorality.

Sone hon. IEM BERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. AMIYOT. If the word morality does not

express my feeling, I nean the safety of public
m11loneV and the protection of the pubhlie agamnst

Sir H ECTOR LANG EVIN. lost likely the fraud's. If the tGovernîîent eau find anygood rea-
hon. gentlenum will give a list of what he wants, son for withholding thait information, let thei at
and he will le put in possession of the iiformaîtion. least have the spirit of justice to say so : but for

Mr. I1$ON. I will give the hon. Minister a the present they caunot plead inpossilbility. They
menorandin of the information which I want. cannot say that their postmiîaster at Kingston has

destroved his loks : or, if lie lias, he should be at
Mr. AMYOT. I noved yestertay for papers tismissed from the service. Thev cannot sav

concerng this very sane work. We want to that he and all the otficers of the Kingston post
understand thoroughly the work done there, as well office have forgotten the namne of the person who
as the extra work, and I hope this report wil be eased that box. We have a right to know it, and
brught down i tie for the tseussion on the the iteet I am
Estinates. I may say that we have tried also to uncharatitewith.
find ont who that Mr. Bancroft is who was the sue- cttehetu.geilha
cessful tenderer. Ve cannot find any trace of his Mr. HA(G(ART. I gave t the hon. gentleman
existenee. and I have asked aiready for the name the fullest information that was in the hands of the

of the lessee of a certain box in the post office at department. I, of course, did nt know for what
Kingston, and Parliamuent has been refused that in- object the lion. gentlenan asked the naues of the

formation. I now protest against that refusa]. I lessees of the ditferent boxes in the Kingston post
have been answered hy the Postnaster General office. I told my deputy to enquire for thel hst at

that these boxes in the Kingston post office belong Kingston, anid I will give the hon. gentleman the

to the country, they are rented every year, the whole of the return mîîade by mîy deputy to nie:

postmnaster keeps a list of them, ant I have ap- " The postmasters of the city offices do not report to
plied to know who was the lessee of a certain box the department the naines o' the lessees of boxes, and
in a purticular ear. We are toli that annual eonsequently it is imapossible to give the information

a bn na required with reference tob the Kingston post office. The
reports are made, but we cannot ewd who was the statements furnished by the postnaster at Kingston
lessee of that box for that year. This is a very contain only the number of boxes let and the amount
extraortlinàary state of things, and I draw the atten- coilected,eopies of which statements for the year 1S9
tion of all t iinembers îf the Executive at present are hereath appended.
in the House to it. I would like to know what is We (id apply specially for the names of the
the reason this information is refused to the House: lessees at kingston, and the postmasters answer
are we not entitled to know who was the lessee of was that lie did not keep a list of naines after the
the post office box for that year at Kingston, and year expired.
whv does the Governmenit withhold that infona' Mr. AMYOT. In the first place. lie should
tion fromi the public? It has a direct bearing keep a list : but will hie say on oath that he does
upon the dock under construction at Kingston.ner
Ihope that when the Government will see the un'- ber, who ia n the box Wheh n a person has a box in
portance of the question they will try to put them- who pae boxr are ever onsan
selves right before the country, and not make the pe bytetiers in e dos ota lo
petople believe that they participate lu what we are: canit b tonielge mntt every one

afrad laait botom abu e faud.Mi- Banrof eau it lie saiti to au intelligent main that. every oneafraid is atottom a huge frasd. Mr. Banro of themî has forgotten whose box it was It ls
says, ink his tender, that lus addiress is such a Post peotrous. There muiist be somne initerest in
otice box at Kngston ; he is perfectly unknown at pid e te The peson sorha tat xf
Kingston, and I want to know who was the pro-hidig th e naine of he person wbo bad that box for
prietor of the post office box he indicates at that yMrH
time. The question is a ver proper one, Paria- -Mr. ih e-( A r e a nouetleman
ment lias a right to know b-vo has furnished the aware of in the department. The hon. gentleman
money belongin to the country, and who has been must understand that the party may have rented

the proprietor o fthat box for the year. I do not that box for that particular object and ouly for
think that the Governmnent is justified ln withhold- that particular tine, and may not bave used it
ing that information from the country. I hope afterwards.
that I ain heard and understood. I will repeat it Mr. LAURIER. Are we to understand from
again, in order that I may get the attention of all what the hon. Postnaster General says that at the
the members of the Executive in this chamber. I Kingston post otfice no record is kept of the leases
say that Rancroft, who was one of the tenderers for boxes entered into between any individual and

for the Kingston dock, is a person perfectly un- the post office there? It seems to me that a record

known ait Kingston and in the country. I say that , ouglit to be kept, and if no record is kept, the
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Postnaster General ought to see that the oflice is
not conducteti as it ought te be,

Mr. HAGG<7ART. The hon. leader of the Op-
position is mistaken about m»y answer. My answer
was that the postnaster kept a record each year of
parties who leased boxes for that. year : but his
infornuiation to the departient is that after he
m1ade his return to the twovernient at the end of
the year, he destroyed the documents, having no
further use for theni-

Mr. LAURIER. That is a very strange practice.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. Surely the
books of the department would show who paid for
the oox. The lion. genitlemans inspector would
have had to inspect the vouchers with regard tot
all such iatters,

Mr. HAGG.ART. Here are the vouchers fur-1
nished from the pos office everv ionth. Theyl
ouly show the total anounts received; they do not
give the naies of the lessees.

Mr. AMYOT, When I gto the Quebee post
office tO lease a box, I pav or it and get a receipt
on an official form, anid the postnaster keeps the
stub of the receipt. Surely, if he destroys the list,
he mst keep the stiubs of the receipt.s.

Mr. LAURIER. But I understand that at the
end of the year these vouchers are destroyeJ.

Mr. AMYOT. That is !otYwhaît the hon. Min-
ister said. What he said was that the list is
lestroved at the end of the year. f course, that
is the information given tO him, but it is impro-
bable. and if it is correct, the practice is blameable.
You will not find any such thiug done in any pro-
perly organized establishment, Ut there is another
sour'ee a mnformation. When uthe money is paid,
there mnust be entry made of the paynent; how,
otherwise, could the Governmient verify the return
to the department of the proper amnount of money ?
A third source is the memory of the living witnesses
of the part'y who rented that box. Under the cir-
cumstances, I do not think the Government would
be justitied in withholding any longer this informa-
tion.

Mr. HAGGART. I will make further enquiries
and find out whether any of the clerks there have
any recollection of the party who had the drawer
in 1887. The request made to the department in
Kingston was to send down the nanes of parties
who were lessees of the different boxes in 1887. The
answer to that was that they had not kept any
record of the names, as they were in the habit of
destroying them at the end of the year, and the
information never came to the departinent here.
I suppose these vouchers are checked over by the
inspector in the office at Kingston to see that the
returns are correct,

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, Would not
the cash book at Kingston poat office show what
sums were received and froin whomn?

Mr. HAGGART. My deputy informa me that
often the sanie box is let three or four times during
the year, and the boxes credited with the amount
paid, and not the lesees. Ido not know that the
names are kept at ail.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Who is Mr.
Bancroft, and did he get the contract? The De-

Mr. I% UIR.

artmient of Publie Works ought to know all about

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. t is Baneroft &
Connolly.

Mr. AMYOT. I know all about them. Mr-
Baneroft, who is a perfectly unknown party, was
one of the teuderers, and Larkin, Connolly & Co.
were other tenderers, Vhen Bancroft was found
to be the lt>west tenderer, a letter reaehed the
department stating that he had formed a partner-
ship with Larkin, Connolly & Co., for them prposes
of his tender. Larkin & Connoly's tender w.s
higher than Bancrofts, which was the lowest, and
Mr. Baneroft got the contract betase he had
joined with L'rkin & C-onnolly, who were sid to
have vast experienîce in those contraets. as I believe
they had. After that largé extras were granted,
nider circunstances into which I wil! not go uw ;

but I had hoped to be able to tind out who Mr.
Bancroft is. Iwainted to know who was the lessee
of the post office box which he had given as his
a&ddress in Kingston, and this information we are
refused. This infonnation should be given us,. a
the Kingst.In post office is a braîeh of the Post-
master General's Department, and undkthe een-
trol of this Parliamnent. Not that
iuformation we arei n o heevte there is some
reason for n iing it. I hope the (overment
wiil not expose this House to anv further enquiry
or trouble in the matter, anti i1at they willdo
their best to find out who was the proprietor of
this box. That might be one of the elements of
their defence later on.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What does
the hon Minister of Publie Vorks know about
Mr. Bancroft ? Is he one of the parties now carry-
ing on the contract t

Sir. HECTOR LANGEVIN. Al I can say is
that the contract was given to Bancroft & Con-
nolly, and that it is that finn which is building
the doek.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. The contract
is given in the name of Baneroft & Conuolly T

Sir HECTOR LANGETVN. Yes. The tender
of Mr. Bancroft, which was the lowest, was the
tender accepted.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHIT. But the con-
tract was, as I understand, subsequently assigned,
in part or whole, to Mr. Connolly.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
in the name of Bancroft & Connolly,

And is now

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes, Baneroft &
connouly.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
Minister of Publie Works must be able to give my
hon. friend the information he wants as to who Mr.
Bancroft is? He can say if the contract is now
being carried out by Mr. Bancroit in connection
with Mr. Connolly.

Mr. AMYOT, We might learn if he is a China-
man, or an Indian, or an African, or what he is.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Is it not the practice to
requre each individual party in a firm to sign the
pontr.et! And does this contract show the signa-
tures of the parties ?
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Sir HECTOIR LA1EVIN, I have no doubt extras that mnade up for the loss of teude ring too
the contract is signed by the two parties, low, and if he akes besides a large profit, it i

MPrb e-rk h Vayd te on t Minister ofnot oiv unfair t the o tenderr. but iPubk, OTks h We and<te tihna, b~ e-ois unfairt, u), hepuIbliex ami neither t his Ilouse
inembers of the House to see to-morr nor the
the original tender of -Mr. kaucroft so thatwetg
imlight enjoy the pleksure of seeing his written
signature, Bogus numes inay be -sent in to a de-
partinent so important as that of Publie Works to
give fielities to other tenderers to come in and
frustrate the regular and honest tenderers, who
wotud do the work at ltter prices in the end. If
that lie allowed, the publie have a right to know
it. When tenders are sent in they should ibe
houest, hoi*'d e tenders, andl not tenuiers sent un-
der Iogus names, It will be readily undeirstood
how easy, under that practice, it wou}d le to
defraud the pubie, Here is a man who sends in a
tender under a false naie, and at an absurd price,
anîd he knows the tender will be accepted, because
he will formt a partnership with a well-known con-
tractor. H will have taken the contract at a
very low prie. but wil make up by extras, He
will make ît up by changes, additions, by enlarg-
ing or dùuîinishing the work, and thus will obtain
undue preference-.

Mr. WOOD) IBroekville). If Mr. Bancroft got
the contraet at the lowest tender ant Larkin &
Connolly camte in aud assumed it with him, the
country gets the benefit,

Mr, AMVOT. The departmnent says : I give
Vou the contract for , but I will grant you
$iO,t)t0 for extra work, whieh will cost you $10.000,
ant in that way the country is defrauded of

Mr. WOOD (Brockville) That is your view of
the matter.

Mr. AMYOT. That has been doue in this in-
stance. If ny hon. friend would read the in-
complete report whie is before the House, he
would not lose his time by making the remarks he
dit. Ho does not know the facts, because his in-
telligence and devotion to his country are to great
to allow hlm to make the renarks he has made
had he known the facts,î

Mr. WOOD (Brockville). It is not given to the
average uember of this House to know as much as
the gallant Colonel who has just spoken. Never-
thelesi, the House will agree with me that what
I said was perfectly right. The country bas got,
the benefit of the action taken by the Department
of Publie Works, notwithstanding anything the
hou. gentleman bas said. If the department al-
lowed these extras afterwars, any person, I care
not how little intelligencelhe may pSesa, must
see that ihas nothiug wlatever to do ith gmnt-
ing the contract in the first instance.

Some hon. MEMBER& Oh, oh.

Mr. WOOD (Broekville). Well, just be good
enough uow to explain where I ani wrong.

Mr, AMYOT. The hon. gentleman has not pro-
perly understood the question. If a bogus tenderer,
under a false name, obtains the contract at an
ondue price, as was the case in this instance, it is
unfair to the genuine tenderer. Let us understand
that point, first., If, after he had obtained that
contract by means of a bogus nane, he obtained

Conuittee rose :-and it being six 'xlock, the
Speaker left t iChair.

~~ ~ A terReoess. »îîitoof

S(ln the Committeedý
Mr.iMcMULLEN. I want to say somethiug in

reference to this item of *M>.k0tA I think some
very decided changes must have beeu tmade in this
graving dock tmfter the contrat was let, The facts
presented to the H use by the hon. nimember for
Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) this afternoon seemed to
prove that there was collusion between the eon,
tractors after the work was let. Ido not blame
the Minister #f Public Works for this, but there
seens to have been a deided change maie in the
work, whieh resulted in a very increased eost.
Whether that was necessary or was by agreement
we do not know. We do not know whether the
work was changed from the original contract, or
what necesitated the inreae expenditure, or
what caused the generous dealiUg of the Minister
of Public Works with the conractors. I am not
disposed at present to insinuate that there was
anything of that kind, but we know that in the
Eauitmalt graving dock very serions changes were

large sunis were aigreed to le
pand and were paildI. lu no single instance
does it appear that any contract has been
carried ont under thec departmerit in aci ordane
with the specifications prepared or the cotmaiet as
it is tirst made., The first eontract always appears
to have been a fictitious contraet and ot intended
to be carried out according to the speciiations,
but that the contractors should have a new price
made afterwards. This has principally been doue
by a firm that has been doing a large aiount of
this work under the Minister of Publie Works, I
do not say that anything of this kind has taken
place in regard to the Kingston graving dock, but,
n view of all the insinuations thatt have been made,
I think the Committee should have laid upon the
Table, first, the contract itself, and secnedly, the
easons why the (ovemnment decided to change

from the original coitract to au altered contract,
the schedule piees which were arranged and all
the factsand figures conneted with the whole work,
before we are requilred t» ive consent to ithe pas-
sage of thi iteu. I thin it would be better to
allow this item to stand over.

Mr. FOSTER, I will take theb on. gentleman a
suggestion, ant will allow this item to stand.

Mr, AMYOT. This aftemnoon I spoke of the
firm of I&kin, Connolly & CO,, but I see that in
this case Larkin and the fint of the Gonmolly's did
not tender together. They made separate tenders,
Nick and, Mick Conomlly in one tender and Larkin
another. I may cal the attention of the Minis-
ter to some infornation which we will require, By
the first report of the engineer, it was stated that
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Sir-HECTOR LANGEVIN. The hon. gentle-
man is perfectly right in putting those questions,
and I will take a note of them. No doubt hou.
gentlemen understand that members cannot be
exactly au fait with the dimensions of that dry
dock ; however, we know that if we enlarge the
entrance of the dock in order to admit a larger
vessel than was intended in the first instance, the
consequence is that you muet enlarge the dock
iteslf. If you do not enlarge the dock you will
not be able to work on the sides of the vessel,
because some space will be required between the
side of the vessel and the aide of the dock. This
is a matter I have obtained from the engineers,
and I mention it that hon. gentlemen may see that
if we enlarge the entrance for larger vessels, we
muet enlarge the dock itself.

Mr. AMYOT. I do not so understand the
-natter. It was stated on the 2nd July that it was
necessary to enlarge, àbt the dock, but the en-
trance to the dock-that is a great difference. If
you diminish the entrance te a dock you increase
the length of the walls, and the expense will
increase. The recommendation te enlarge was in
these words:

" To accommodate all the steamers andpropellers ply-
ing on Lake Ontario and the River St. Lawrence, and
which will hereafter use this dock for repaire, some of
which take a breadth of beam of nearly 55 feet."
It is recommended that the width of the entrance
be made at least from 48 te 60 feet. This was on 2nd
July. In the report before the House the Order in
Council is not included, although it was asked by
the motion. On 2nd July it was declared that this
alteration will not entail any modification of the
present contract so far as prices are concerned.
On 22nd July another report was sent in. The
Cibola has not diminished in size, but etill existe.
It was, however, fouid necessary, instead of
having a 48-foot opening, as originally proposed,
instead of having a 60-foot openng, according to
the amended proposition, and which would entail
no extra expense, it was found advisable te make
it 55 feet for $34,000 extra. That is the position
in which the matter stands. .I ani accused
of unfairness for having stated that. On the
contrary, it would have been unfair on my part,
knowingthese facto, not to have warned the Minister
so that he would have his explanation ready when
the whole matter came up. He should thank me
instead of blame me. I would be very sorry te be
unfair towards him. It is true the Government
were not fair te me when they refused te let me
know who vas the lessee of a certain post office box
in Kingston. They took my enquiry in a very
joking way, laughing at my request, and the r-
sistence with which I sought the information. They
did not show much fair-play then. I asked the.
Minister this afternoon a very simple question: He
should give hon. members permission te go early
to-morrow, before any mysterious angel could do
anything, and see the writing-

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. That is an insinu-
ation the hon. gentleman should not make. It is
not worthy of the hon. gentleman te make an in-
einuation of that kind. There is no one te inter-
fere with the papers. The papers I promised will
be brought down. I will bring down the original
tender of Mr. Bancroft. I will bring down the
contract as signed. I will not have copies of them,

but I will bring down every paper connected with,
the matter, and I think the hon. member should
suspend his remarks until then. The papers will
speak for themselves. The hon. gentleman wishes
te appear te be very fair towards me, but it is very
unfair te act in this way. The papers have been
promised, the papers will be brought down, and
brought down here, not te be seen by one meni-.
ber but by all members of this House, and the
House cannot ask more than that.

Mr. AMYOT. I would be very sorry to in-
sinuate anything against the hon. gentleman, but
when I sec that papers in connection with the post
office at Kingston have disappeared, I have a right
te entertain some suspicion. I do not throw the
blame on the Postmaster General, but if he
thinks that they are te be allowed te make papers
disappear in the departments connected with
the Government, and we are not te be allowed te
resist it, he is mistaken. I said the hon. Min-
ister of Public Works had not been fair
te me when he would not answer the question 1
put te him, whether or not he would permit us or
any member te see the papers to-morrow morning
early. He has not answered that question. He
now says he will bring down, not copies, but the
originale. I am very glad te hear it; I have not
heard it before. After all, when we see we cannot
reach the bÔttom of things we have a right te cer-
tain suspicions. I do not want te throw any doubt
on the h on. gentleman personally, but there are
divers parties concerned in these contracts. If you
take them as exteuded now and as they existed in
the beginning, they are of a very suspicious nature,
and the quicker the Governmen will throw light on
the whole matter the better for the hon. Minister and
for the reputation of the department and for this
country. We are playing with millions of dollars
and with thefortunesof the people, and wewho have
been chosen by the people at large te watch public
affaire are entitled to receive the fullest informa-
tion. It never came into my mind that at this
period of Confederation the Government would
stand before Parliament assembled and would deny
the information we have asked to-day. The in-
formation I ask may have looked simple, but when
I am told that Mr. Bancroft never existed, and
when 1 find that his address is Box 524 Post Office,
Kingston, I ask, who was the lessee of that box?
Was Mr. Connolly the lessee ? I am refused the
information. When we are told that we ehould
not have the permission te state what we think,
and when information is refused to us, we are
being treated in no fair way and the Government
dare not admit-to the people the facts as they exist.

Mr. FOSTER. Are we really te have a long
discussion on this matter,? Hon. gentlemen on-
both aides of the House know the purpose for
which we wish te put through these Estimates. If
I had asked the Committee te pass this item with-
out sufficient information, there would be very
good cause te protest on that side of the House. I
did not do that. Al the information asked has
been promised te be brought down, and I myself
stated that the item would stand over until the in-
formation was brought down, and I did that for
the purpose of facilitating our purpose of getting
through these Estimates. I think the hon. member
for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) is not quite fair in this
matter; he does not intend te be so, but te one
who is simply an oulooker and watches the pro-
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ceedings, it does seen lie has been unfair. He was
told this afternoon with respect to the name of
Banroft-

Mr. AM YOT. If the hon. gentleman intends to
go on with the discussion we must reply to him.

Mr. FOSTER. I would not have spoken on this
question at the present timne except for the fact
thut the hon. gentleman, taking advantage of this
discussion, has left a very unfair impression not on
the House, but on the country, when this debate
goes o it without any answer beinig made to his
assertions. He has intimnated that the Govern-
ment stands between hini and a laudable and proper
claim for information. For a purpose not known to
the Government aud not known to the House, lie
'slhed to get the name of a certain lessee of a box

in Kingston post office. He received the informa-
tion which the Postmaster General had at his com-
nand, and the facts as brought out this afternoon

were these : that the. post office boxes are let by
boxes, that is by nuimbers, and that the postma8ter
keeps his accounts by the numbers and not by the
naines, and therefore he lias not sent to the Post-
master General a statement of name, and it is not
in his power to say who was the lessée.of that box.
After having obtained that return the Postmaster
(eneral stated that lie had. asked his deputy to
conmunicate with the postmaster at Kingston
and tind out if he could from his personal
knowledge tell the name of the lessee of that box.
W hen all that is considered and taken into account
it dues not seem quite fair for the lion. member for
Bellechasse to state that thec Government is stand-
ing between him and proper information. With
respect to this question under debate is it not
more fair, as certain challenges have been tihrown.
out and certain information;applied for, when the
Minister las declared that the 6riginals of all
papers will be brouglht down ain laid before the
House, to suspend the discussion under the cir-
cumstances until that information is liere? I am
not looking at this matter from a partisan stand-
point or anything of that kind, but simply as to
the fair, honest treatment that should be shown by
man to man, and for the purpose of facilitating the
work we have in hand.

Mr. LAURIER. The remarks just made by the
Ministet of Finance conpletely justify and vindi-
cate the course followed by the hon. member for
Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot). Within the hon. gentle-
man's own lhearing this afternoon, within my hear-
ing, and within the hearing of every hon. gentle-
man, the lion. meiber asked for the production of
a certaùi tender and contract. An answer never
came. Not one word was said that the papers
would be laid on the Table of the House.

Mr. FOSTER. It has been stated since dinner.
Mr. LAURIER. It has been stated just now,

when my lion. friend lias asked the Government
again and again. Now the Governnent lias said :
Very well, we will bring down the papers. If that
answer had been given this afternoon, probably ny
hon. friend would have been satistied and would
not have nade his attacks. But the hon. gentle-
man must hinself feel that the Government have
no right to make the complaint they arenowunaking,
since it was simply after the persistent attacks of
my hon. friend that the Government thought proper
at last to give hin the information which lie had

M1r. FOSTER.

been seeking for during the last few hours. Why
did not the Governmnent do that at first ? If they
had done so I would understand the complaint now
made by the Minister of Finance. I am quite sure
that after the promise, which I must say lias been
extorted-I cannot use any other word for it-after
the promise extorted by the repeated attacks of my
lion. friend a promise was giveu that the.contract
would be bronglit down, and certainly ny lion.
friend is satistied because lie lias gained his point.
But that is not all. Are we to understand from
the Governmîent that they have no power in their
hands at this moment to let us know who was the
lessee of box 524 in the Kingston post office ? Are
we to understand that the post office at Kingston
is kept in sucli a loose manner that it is impossible
after a lapse of two years only to obtain sucli infor-
mation as that. I do not know, nor do1 I care how
the books are kept at Kingston post office, but if
I am told by the Postmaster General that it is im-
possible to tind out by auy records in the Kingston
Post Office who was the lessee of that box in 1889,
then I must say that the post office at Kingston
requires some reform.

Mr. FOSTER. Not necessarily at all.
Mr. MULOCK. My lion. friend who last spoke

referred to the production of the contract; and in
order to prevent any nisunderstanding arising out
of that renark, I would say that Iunderstaind that
the Ministpr intends to produce a great deal more
than the tender and contract.

Mr. LAURIER. That is certainly understood.
Mr. MULOCK. I would suggest, so as to pre-

vent any nisunîderstanding, that all the papers in
the department, fron the very commencement to
this present moment, should be produced. I mean
all the specifications and conditions that were re-
ferred to in the original advertisement for tenders,
the tenders thenselves, all the correspondence and
all other papers of any matter and kind connected
with the contracts, whether let by tender under that
advertisement or otherwise, and also a statement
showing the changes in the contracts. That is
what I understand by the papers to be proiuced.

Mr. LAURIER. Yes, that was understood.
Mr. MULOCK. Would it be possible to have

these papers laid on the Table, at least P, day
before the item is to be considered, so that we may
have an opportunity of looking over thei ?
' Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Before six o'clock
I answered the lion. genitleman, and a couple of
other hon. gentlemen, that I would bring down
the papers, and I meant by that all the papers.

Mr. MULOCK. Would it be convenient to have
them down before this item is brought up ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I will take care of
that.

Mr. GIBSON. There seens to be a misappre-
hension as to the length of the dock

Mr. FOSTER. If this is to continue, the Con-
mittee had better rise, and we will go on with some
other business.

Mr. LAURIER. I would advise my hon. friend
fronm Lincoln (Mr. Gibson) to defer his remarks for
another occasion.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Sproule). The question
is not before the Committee, because the item has
been dropped.
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Mr. AMYOT. Do not put it on that ground.
We consent to let the item stand for the moment.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Sproule). The hon. gen-
tlenan will remember that I only used the words
used by the Finance Minister, that the item stands
for the present until these papers are forthcoming.

Huil Post Office.......................... $105

Mr. DEVLIN. What about this item?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. That is for an ex-
penditure for small works, such as painting.

Mr. DEVLIN. Does that complete the expen-
diture in connection with the Hull post office?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes.

Mr. DEVLIN. Have you an idea what the Huill
post office has cost up to date?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN.
$30,000.

A little over

MNr. DEVLIN. I merely invite the attention of
the lion. Minister to the item because I wish to
suggest that since something over $30,00 has been
expended on the building, another small amount
might be provided to place a clock in the tower of
the Hull post oflice. I called attention to this
question in the early part of the session, and I
recei ved for reply that itwvas not the intention of
the Government to complete this work. Consider-
able merriment at my expense was provoked at the
tirne in the columns of the Montreal Gazetie, which
said that I got for my reply that the clock would
not be placed there, and that when I wanted to
know what hour it was I could either buy a watch
or consult a policeman. I intend now to consult
the Minister of Publie Works, who is more
affable, and I intend asking hin to see that
the building shall be properly completed. If he
crosses the river, and if he looks at the- build-
ing, he will find that such is not the case,
for the tower is there, and a place for the clock is
there, but it is boarded up, although I believe the
original intention was to place a clock. This is an
eyesore, and it (leteriorates from the appearance
of the post office, which is perhaps one of the finest
buildings in the County of Ottawa. The edifice re-
flects credit on the Goverinent, but as it stands at
present it cannot reflect all the credit it should.
The cost of a clock would bhe very small, and I can
assure the hon. Minister of Public Works that dis-
cussion on this subject may cost more to the Gov-
ernmnent than the placing of a clock in the Hull
post office would cost to the country. At all events,
Iask that the building should be completed, because
as it stands now it is not perfect. At the present
timne great improvements are being made in the
neiglibourhood of the post office, and handsome
buildings are going up in its vicinity, the appearance
of which willnot be added to by this incompleteness
in the post office building. If the Governmnent do
not intend placing the desired improvement in the
tower, perhaps they wouild give permission to the
citizens of Hull to put a lock there.

Mr. FOSTER. Perhaps the hon. nember for
Ottawa (Mr. Devlin) would put a clock there.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It would keep Grit
time.

Mr. FOSTER. That would be an objection.

Improved vault accommodation in
Eastern Block for Finance Depart-
ment (Revote of lapsed amount-
Governor General's Warrant)......$8,990

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What does
that vault cost altogether?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. $42,698.

Walkerton Post Office, Custom-house, &c..$7,500

Mr. LANDERKIN. What will be the total
cost of this building?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. With this vote it.
will be about $17,500.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What was the contract
price ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. $14,560. That is
only for the building. In addition, there are the
fixtures, the furniture and the fence.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Did the building exceed
the contract price ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. About $3,000.
Mr. LANDERKIN. How was this?
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. That comprises the

inspector's salary and the architect's work. Then
there was some extra work on account of the foun-
dations.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Who was the inspector?
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I cannot give the

name of the inspector.
Mir. LANDERKIN. You have not an inspector

there, but a clerk of works ; so you informed me
soie time ago. I asked at that time what his occu-
pation was. One would suppose that a gentleman
appointed to inspect % public building, to see that
proper naterial was used and that the work was
properly done, would be a mechanic. In this case,
the clerk of works is not a mechanic ; he has been
engaged in buying grain. It woutld be alnost ini-
plied that no inechanic couild be got in %etlkerton
or that part of the country, and that a layman had
to be employed to (o the work of a qualified builder;
and he gets $75 a nontl, I think.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. .2.50, I think,
working days.

Mr. LANDERKIN. When did he begin ?
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I cannot give the

date, but lie began as soon as the work began.
Mr. LANDERKIN. He has been on continu-

ously since ?
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes, until the work

was completed.

Mr. LANDERKIN. He lias also been engaged
in other employnents ; he does not give his whole
time to.this work. I know that lie spent about a-
month last winter in the electioin. That very fact
had a tendency to open the ey es of the people, and
it did not result in very nuch good to the Govern-
ment. Probably, if the Governmîent would take
the hint and call off these officials in some places,.
it night be better for the Government and for the
country, too. If lie is employed to do work for the
Government, the Government ouglit to see that he
does that work, and I do not think he should be
paid when he is not performing the work for which
he is employed. If the Minister will say that he
was employed as an election agent,. then we wilR
know.
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Cobourg Post Office, Custom-house,
&c.-Balance due contractors for
new wing, & . .......... $1,152.75

NMr. HARGRAFT. Is that building completed?
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Yes; there is a

balance of $1,202 due on the final estimates.
Mr. HARGRAFT. What was the cost of that

building ?
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. When this is paid,

it will be about $53,700.

Winnipeg Immigrant Buildings......2,000

Mr. McMULLEN. What is the extent of ac-
commodation there now?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The building nea-
sures 126ï by 30ï. It is all wood. Above ground
is two stories, and a kitchen to the rear, the whole
standing over a basenment. and store.

Mr. McMULLEN. How many emigrants can
be accomodated there.?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I ean only give
the dimensions, and I nust refer the hon. gentle-
man to another departnent for the information he
requires.

Regina Industrial Sehool.............. $5,400
Mr. McMULLEN. Was this put up last year?

,Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. No ; it began in
1889, and a much larger sum was voted in 1890.
The cost altogetheri will be about $50,000. That
will nearly complete it.

Mr. MULOCK. To what use is it put?
Mr. DEWVDNEY. It was finished, I think, the

end of last year and opened early this spring. It is
a school under the supervision of the Presbyterian
denomination, and is one of the largest schools we
have in the territories. It is exclusively for the
Indians. I think there are now some forty or fifty
pupils in it, and we expect in a short time it will be
filled to its greatest capacity. We teach farming
.and different trades there.

Mr. McMULLEN. It appears to me rather sur~
prising that we should have spent $50,000 on an
industrial school and have only fifty pupils.

Mr. DEWDNEY. It has been open only a few
months, and pupils are cominig in froi all parts of
the country.

Three Rivers Pier-To complete.,...$2,800
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. This is required

becatuse there was a settlement of the work, and
there had to be built two or three tiers more.

Three Rivers Ilarbour-Balance of pur-
chase price of deep water lot...... $75

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the
,cost of that lot ? Is it land or water ?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. It is a property
purchased some three, e ars ago, and this portion
was left behind becaus.e we could not get a clear
title. Now that the title is declared bythe De-
partment of Justice to te correct, we will have to
pay the amount.

Lévis Graving Dock. ................. $1,000

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. This is to cover
expenses for indispensable repairs.

Mr. LANDRN.

Southampton, Ont.--Urgent repairs to
breakwater.................$1,600

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. This expenditure
was caused in coisequence of the repairs done to
the western portion of the breakwater at South-
anpton, which was dainaged by fire to an extent
of over 20) feet.

General repairs and improvements, har-
bours and rivers, Ontario........ $2,500

Mr. SOMERVILLE. In reference to the wharf
at Big Bay, in the Township of Keppel, in North
Grey, I asked for a return which has been brought
down, but the repairs are not given in detail. I
find that the expenditure amounted to $2,065, but
there is no statenment as to wlat the repairs con-
sisted of.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. As I did not ex-
pect that question this evening I have not the data
here; but, if the hon. gentleman will be good enough
to send ne a note across, I will enquire into the
inatter and give him an answer.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Where have these
repairs been made?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. We have a certain
amount to expend on these general repairs. Some-
tines it is too large, and, therefore, the balance
lapses. In other years, when there are storms and
danages are caused, the anount voted is ànot sutih-
cient, and we have to ask foi' a small aniount ad-

1 ditional to cover the difference.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I understand that,
but will the hon. gentleman now say where these
repairs were made? The reason why I ask is that
I know of several harbours in the west, which were
built by the Government, where no repairs have
been made for somue tine, the result being that
these works aLe practically useless. There are
several in the locality from which I come, such as
Goderich, Port Albert and Bayfield.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I see that we ex-
pended at Port Albert $14, at Goderich $615, at
River St. John $147, at Sault Ste. Marie $169, and
the balance on other works.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I amn afraid the
amount spent at Port Albert is alnost entirely
thrown away. The hon. gentleman lias already ex-
pended several thousand dollars there, and, so far,
the expénditure has been of very little practical
use, because every season the dri'ft of sand closes up
the channel to a considerable extent, preventing
vessels gaining access to the pier. I think that
representations have been made over and over
again to the department, especially by my prede-
(essor in the representation of West Huron, but
the Government have not seen fit to attend to
them. It is true that the hon. gentleman sent
dredges there last year, but rerhaps not one-fifth,
of the time the dredge was there was it doing work
at Port Albert. The hon. gentleman knows that we
have expended over half a million of noney in con-
structing the Goderich harbour, and yet, singular
to say, the larger class of vessels that usually navi-
gate Lake Huron cannot get into the harbour at
all times. On account of the drift down stream,
the entrance is often closed up. The town
corporation have over and over again presented
this fact to the Minister of Public Works, and
I know that over and over again the Minister
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has promised to look into the inatter, bat it
has not been attended to. It is true that
occasionally the lion. gentleman sends a Govern-
ment dredge there, but I state here, on my
responsibility as a niember, that a large part of the
dredge is there it is not working. Perhaps the
lion. gentleman could find out from the captain, or 1
whoever is in charge of the dredge, the reason of
its inaction. It is stated to nie that mnuch of the
time the dredge does nothing while it is there. The
hon. gentleman knows that $50,O0 lhas been ex-
pended by the (overnimient at Bayfield, and I tell
him that that money has been practically thrown
away. At first over Q40,000 was expended to niake
a pier on the south side of the stream. Then the
lion. gentleman has expended four or five thousand
dollars in repairing the north pier, but the repairs
were so poorly made that within 48 hours after-
wards they were made wholly uselesa by the waves.
Pine and cedar piles were driven into the river on
the north side so carelessly that within 48 hours they
were floating in the lake and were being picked
up by the farmers of the locality and used for fence
posts. If the hon. gentleman sends his engineer,
when he is up in that locality, to visit the harbour,
lie will find that what I an stating is absolutely
correct. The whole of that $4,000 was not given
out by contract, but was done by day's
work, and it was done in such a manner that
the whole of the money was absolutely thrown
away. It might just as well have been thrown
into Lake Huron, because the naterial it p urchased
went there within a very short tine. Now, it is
not riglht that the country's resources should be
wasted in this nanner. There is no use in the
country spending large sums of money on public
works unless somne attention is paid, not only to
the works when under construction, but to the
works after they are comipleted. Now, the hon.
gentleman has been in that locality, he knows the
harbour of -Goderich, probably as well as I do,
and lie knows that it is a magnificent harbour for
vessels. I think lie knows pretty well, also, that
large vessels have not been able to gain admission
to that harbour, at intervals, for several years
back. For instance, the Beatty line of steam-
ers, plying between Sarnia and Duluth, are often
unable to make the harbour, heavily laden as
they are with grain and iron, and all because a
little necessary attention bas not been given to keep
the channel and entrance to the harbour clear. If
the hon. gentleman sees that his dredge goes there
at a fitting season of the year, and is kept
occupied while it is there, lie will be doing an
immense benefit to the place and to those engaged
in carrying grain. And so with Port Albert.
The proprietor of a vessel stated to me a short time
before I came down, and has written to me since,
that lie is hardly bver able to make an entrance
to Port Albert unless upon the calmest possi-
ble day. Now, it will not take more than a month
of dredging at Goderich, and perhaps two or three
weeks at Port Albert, to accomiplish nearly all
thait is desired in those two places. At Bayfield,
unless the works are to go to utter rain, the hon.
gentleman will have to spend four or five thousand
dollars to put the harbour in repair. As I already
stated, the four or five thousand that have already
been expended there within a few years have been
utterly wasted, and the channel to the harbour is
practically blocked up. Al the money the hon.

gentlenian has expended on the north pier has been
wasted, for the drift down the lake lias filled up the
channel. Now, if the hon. gentleman will put these
three places in repair lie would be doing a service
not only to the country's trade, but to the towns
and villages where these harbours are.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The lion. gentle-
mai has spoken of Bayfield and Port Albert, but lie
lias especially (dwelt upoi Goderich. I know the
difficulty about Goderich ; it bas lasted for years
and years. There is always a bar forming there or
somne other obstacle at the entrance, or at a short
distance from the entrance ; therefore it lias to be
dredged nearly every year. This year I could not
(do that for w'ant of îmoney. The dilficulty this
year is caused by the lateness of the session, but
when the nmoney has been voted by Parliament I
will see what are the calls upon the departnment.
I have always thought that Goderich harbour bas
received a good dea of mîoney froni time to time.
We must do sonie dredging there in order to allow
vessels to coie in, but I am not in a position just
now to say how far we eau go,

Mr. CAM\ERON (Huron). The lion. gentleman
said nothing about Bayfield. Does he propose to
allow the whole expenditure there to be lost ? I
have just pointed out to hini that the last four or
five thousand that lie expended there are altogether
lost, because the work was done so inefficiently. I
tell the lion. gentleman tlhat the timber he last put
in there soon floated ont in the lake, and the
navigation to the entrance to the harbour is now
blocked up.

New dredging plant, revote of lapsed
amount, GovernorGeneral's warrant $6,O0

Mr. ALLISON. I would like to ask the Minister
whether it is the intention of the Governmnent to
place a sum ini the Supplenentary Estimnates for
dredging Napanee River ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I cannot say that
just now. The Supplemientary Estiniates for the
present year wili be considered by Council, and
will be brought down. I cannot say whether there
will be a vote for that purpose.

Mr. BURDETT. Is it proposed that the dredg-
ing at Belleville harbour be prosecuted vigorously ?
I call attention to the fact that the spring freshets
that occur there have caused great damage at the
mouth of the river. This year, especially, many
persons have suffered to a very great extent. If
the work which has been coinmmenced is actively
carried on and properly completed I have no doubt
the current will keep the mouth of the river free,
and I hope, therefore, the work will be thoroughly
done, and done at once. I am aware that an
active interest is being taken in the mnatter, and
that it bas been broughît prominently before the
Government, and I again draw attention to it in
order that it may be actively prosecuted and faci-
lities provided for carrying it on in future. I
understand from old residents that 60 or 70 years
ago many rocks were placed up the river for the
purpose of forming a wharf, as boats in those days
went much further up the channel. In later years
the boats have been obliged to land at the lower
end of the harbour, and those obstructions which
remain should be removed. I call the attention of
the Minister to the matter, because I am aware
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that great interest is being taken in it, and it i
important that the work should be carried out.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. In the ordinary
Estinates this wvork bas not been forgotten. If a
further sumi is required, the inatter will1 be broughi
before ay colleagues for their consideration.

NIr. BURI)ETT. I an lot coniplaining in re
gard to the work.-

Mr. SOMERVILLE. With respect to dredges,
do the (overnmenît ask for tenders, or purchase
theni by private contract ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. For the scows, we
ha ve asked tenders in different parts of the country
where they are required. We have also purchased
some tiiber for one built in the yard of the depart-
ment. As a mile whenever we can (do it% we call for
tenders for the scows.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. On what was the ainount
of $6,00 spent, and where was it spent ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. It was to pay for
timber and lumber that had been purchased for
reconstructing the keel of a vessel 'and purchasing
a scow on Lake Ontario, and also for new dredging
plant.

Mr. FORBES. Is this amount of $6,00 to sup-
ply dredging plant for the Maritime Provinces?
Dredging is much rejuired at a number of places
in the M aritime Provinces, and the usual answer
given to enquiries is that there is no dredging plant
available.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. This is for plant
for Ontario. I admit that a new powerful dredge
is required for the Maritime Provinces as well
as for the Province of Ontario, but during the
last two or three years we have not felt ourselves
able to ask for a vote for this purpose. The time
may cone, but not this session.

Mr. FORBES. Is it the intention of the Gov-
ernient to place a sum in the Estinates to par-
chase a large dredge?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Not this year.
Mr. FORBES. When was this dredge destroyed

or lost ?.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Three years ago.
Mr. C AMPBELL. I did not catch from the

explanation of the Minister whether he intends to
place a sum in the Estimates to clear the mouth
of the Thanes River.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. These votes are
enl up to Ist July. When we take up the
ordiary Estimates perhaps the hon. gentleman
will renew his question.

Mr. BARRON. It will be remembered that
three or four years ago, at the instance, I think, of
the late member for South Victoria, $3,000 was
placed in the Estimates for the purpose of imnprov-
ing Scugog River near Lindsay. At that time an
election was expected, and every one pretty well
understood why the noney was placed there. Since
that time the money has not been expended, and
the Minister of Justice will recollect that I asked
a few years ago which Governiment exercises juris-
diction over those waters. The Ontario Govern-
nient has expended a large sum for the saie
purpose as $3,000 was placed in our Estimates.
The people of South Victoria would like to know
why the money has not been expended, and, if not

Mr. BURDT.

s to be expended, why it was placed in the Estiniates.
The Minister of Justice will renmenber that he
gave an evasive answer to ny question and said
that some dispute still existed as to juris(liction.

t The people are entitled to somne explanation as to
this imatter.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I have heard about
this Scugog River hefore to-day. I heard it fromn
,ny hon. friend who represenited that county ; he
came to my oftice several times and was very
anxious to have the mnoney expended. The Ontario
Governnent decided to spend a large sun to in-
prove the river, and they have done so, and we
thought it better to allow the rich Government of
Ontario to expend their mnoney there.

Mr. BARRON. Do I understand the Minister
to say that because the Ontario Governiment is
spending mouney there this Government declines to
spend the noney which had been voted by this
House for that work? I do not think that is right.
The mnembers of this Hou.e somne few sessions ago

7 voted a sum of ,3,000 to spend on these waters,
and I do not think the Governneit should nowsay
that they are not going to spend that money because
the Ontario Governmnent is spending noney there.
The Minister nust rememnber that this (overnmnent
has enphasized its jurisdiction over these waters.
They have Mr. Rogers, their superintendent,
exercising jurisdiction over these waters, and they
should spend this 3,000 which the House voted.
The Minister must knîowi' that a superintendent goes
over the Trent waters perhaps two or three times a
mnonth, and yet he says that because the Ontario
Government is spending money he is not going to
spend the nioney which was voted a few years ago.
The Goverinent knew of these facts at the time
they asked the House to vote the money, and why
did they ask us to vote that sun if they are not
going to spend it? When I asked the Minister of
Justice a question in reference to this matter sone
two or three years ago, lie did not tell s that this
Governmnent did not claim to exercise this juris-
diction and lie should give us some explanation now.
I may point out that the Ontario Government assists
railways and that this Government assists thei
also, and even suppose you exercise joint jurisdic-
tion over these waters why should you not expend
the sum of $83,000, which you were told to spend by
the representatives of the people in this House ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. member has
referred to me. I did not hear what was the name
of the waters he was referring to.

Mr. BARRON. The hon. mniember for South
Victoria (Mr. Fairbairu) knows all about it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. member re-
ferred to me and not to the hon. menber for South
Victoria. I do not .remember the hon. gentleman
ever asking me this question before, and I certainly
did not intend to give an evasive answer if I did
answer him. I may have been uncertain and in-
definite in the answer I gave, and necessarily so if
lie asked me about this matter four or five years
ago, because at that time it was uncertain whether
the Ontario Goverument clained jurisdiction in
these waters or not. It is not however a question
of jurisdiction, but it is a question of property ;
and it is not six months since we have ascer-
tained what the claim of the Provincial Govern-
ment with regard to these waters is. I do
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not remember the particular stream tiat the lion.
gentleman refers to having cone hito dispute,
but in the case of the Southampton River,
I think, the question arose about two years
ago. There was correspondence on the sub-
ject which evidently it was useless to pursue
because the Provincial Government were deterrmin-
ed to claim not only jurisliction over these waters,
as the hon. gentleman says they claim over rail-
ways, but the absolute property in these rivers. A
few months ago it was agreed between the Ontario
Government and this Governnient that this question
should be set at rest by an agreement for a case for
the opinion of the highest courts, involving both the
question of the property in the rivers thenmselves,
and the control over them as regards fishery, &c.
It would seen to be true that in the meantine, and
not having that question in view, Parliament has
been asked to make an appropriation for a public
work there. That appropriation by no ineans in
volves the expenditure of the money, it is siniply an
authority to the Government to expend it. Since
last session we have ascertained not only the full
extent of the claim of the Provincial Government,
but we have arrived at a conclusion with the Pro-
vincial Governmnent as to the best meians of ascer-
taining the merits of that claim. In the mean-
time, we certainly could not be expected to expend
une dollar of Dominion money upon a property
which is in dispute. The first thing is to get the
title settled.

Mr. BARRON. The Minister of Justice nust
know that the jurisdiction over the River Scugog,
running through the town of Lindsay, has been
in dispute for years. The Ontario Governient has
for years been making nirovements on those
waters, and the Dominion Governnent bas been
making improveinents alongside these, and to-day
you have your inspect-& up there exercising juris-
diction over these waters. Do I understand the
Minister of Justice to say that this Government
is not going to spend any money in vîew of the
doubt existing and the likelihood of the jurisdic-
tion remaining in the Ontario Governnent ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do say that while
we claini jurisdiction, and while we exercise con-
trol in the way that the hon. gentleman describes,
and in regard to the fisheries, 1 think it would be
most improper for us to spend a dollar Minmprov-
in the property of other people. We claim and
wi assert our rights in the meantime.

Mr. BOWERS. I understood that $8,000 was
put in the Estimate8 last year for the dredging of
the Weymouth River. Do I understand fromi the
Minister of Public Works that he found the chan-
nel so hard that he could not dredge the river with
the appliances he had on hand? I would like to
know whether the whole of this vote of $8,000 was
expended last year. I understand that a dredge
went down there last fall, at an expense of some-
thing like $75 per day, and that she could only
work a few days on account of the weather being
stormy. It is noney wasted to send a dredge down
there during the fall; she should have been sent
there in fine weather, in summer time, when she
could do work. If the $8,000 was not pnt last
year. I would ask that the balance should now be
spent in dredging other parts of the river where
the miud isa sot. Weymouth is quite a growing
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l'place, and the river badly requires to be straight-
ened and dredged.

Mr. ALLISON. It appears that this item of
$6,000 under consideration was paid for new
dredging plant. I would like to ask the Minister
where this dredging plant was inade, by whoni it
was made, and who lias it in possession now

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. As these are pure-
ly and sinply the balance of accounts voted last
year, I would ask hon. gentlemen to defer their
questions until we cone to the item in the main Es-
tinates for new dredging plant for the current
year, and I will then e in a position to give the
information they require. In the Estimates for the
current year there is an item of $24,200 for dredg
ing plant, and if hon. gentlemen will be kind
enough to ut me their questions when this cones
to be voted I will give all the information then.

Indians, Ontario and Quebec .....--.- $5,24.55
MNr. MULOCK. I would like an explanation of

the vote of $w,501.62 to cover over-exnpediture in
the Province of Quebec on relief and seed grain
account.

Mr. DEWDNEY. In the Province of Quebec
there are a great number of Indians who, although
they raise a little grain, cannot be induced to save
their own seed, and when the spring cones round
it is iînperatively necessary that we should give
them some.

Mr. LANGELIER. There is a vote of $2,236.73
to cover expenses incurred in the survey of Indian
reserves. Have these surveys taken place li the
Province of Quebec or in the Province of Ontario?

Mr. DEWDNEY. In the Province of Quebec,
on the Betsiamis Reserve, the Rougemont Reserve,
and the Lorette Reserve. Thesurvey of the Rouge-
mont Reserve was paid for partly by the Quebec
Government and partl- by this Government ; it was
for the purpose of detining a boundary, because of
trespasses which had been made on the tiiber
there. The survey on the Betsiamis Reserve was
for the running of a boundary line and laying off a
portion of the reserve for the purpose of the Indians.
They surrendered the other portion of the reserve
with the request that the timber might be sold, and
I believe it is going to be advertised in the near
future. In the case of the Lorette Reserve there
was a dispute between the seignior of the surround -
ing property, Major Duchesnay, and the Indians
regarding the boundary, and the court ordered the
survey.

Mr. LANGELIER. What is the aiount for the
survey of the Lorette Reserve ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. $1,662.60, which includes
legal and other expenses as well.

Mr. LANGELIER. Iwouldliketo knowwhether
this amount includes the expenses of Mr. Pelletier,
of Quebec, in connection with the case between him
and the Dominion Government?

Mr. DEWDNEY. This includes expenses; but
I do not know the exact proportion.

Mr. LANGELIER. I would like the exact
amount of the legal expenses as distinguished from
the expenses of surveying.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I will get that information
for the lhon. gentleman.
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Compassionate alowance tinder the
authoritv of an Order in Couneil daied
the 31st lannar 1890, to each of three
children of the iate James Payne (who.
in his lifetime, was farming instructor
on the Stony Reserve, EaglecHiils,
N.W.T.. and was killed bv an Indian
of the Stony Band), at the rate per
annum of one-tenth of his salary or
.S600.froin1st March.I1885, to30th June,
1890, six years and four months, at S180
per annum......................... .,140

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Why was there so mnuch
delay in doing justice ?

31r. DEWDNEY. The reason was that '\r.
Payvne was ani Englishmnan who came out here somne
yeairs ago anid becamie one of the instructors.
After he died we heard nothing of him and did
not hear from his frieids until some time after
lie was nurdered. Then we had comlunications
froi his friends in Eugland, who applied for a
pension to his three children whomi he had left
in England under the charge of their ndmkother.
He was a marriedi man and his wife had died.
There was a great deal of correspondence, aIl of
which had to be referred to the Department of
Justice, which went into the whole matter, and we
were only in a position last year to take it up.

Mr. MULOCK. What is the amount allowed to
each child ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. $60 each, until they are of
age.

Mr. MULOCK. I think that is a very reason-
able allowance. I well remember the circunstances
of the death of this man who was assassinated.
I am surprised that the amount should be so small,
and hope the children have other means of main-
tenance.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I do not know that they
have, but they are satisfied with this, as far as I
can gather. The grandmother applied for relief as
vell, but we found she had means on her own.

Mr. MULOCK. Is this according
regular scale adopted in similar cases?

to some

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, adopted under Order
in Council passed in 1885 with reference to families
of officers of militia. This is exactly on the same
basis.

Prelirmin arvexpenses in connection
with Mackenzie River and Peace
River treaty............ .. $3,50

Mr. DEWDNEY. I ask that this may be
dropped this year, as we have had no expense as
yet.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). What is the object of
entering into treaty relations with the Indians of
Peace River district ? Surely we will not under-
take any settlement there for half a century to
corne, and there is no reason why the Indians
should be interfered with.

Mr. DEWDNEY. For several years past hon.
gentlemen opposite have been very anxious that
the petroleum interests in that country should be
developed. We cannot deal with any in that
territory until we have a surrender froin the
Indians, as we consider we are under a moral
obligation to obtain such surrender. And it was
for the purpose of quieting their minds that we
preposed to take a surrender from them next year.

Mr. DEwDNEY.

Mr.MILLS (Bothwellt). The hon. gentleman
does not suppose he is going into the mining of
petroleum two thousand miles north of any settle-
ment ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Those 'etroleum deposits
will be within eighty miles of a railway within a
week or two.

To enable the department to pay a bal-
ance due to Dr. W. F. Smaith for
medical attendaice, from lst Janu-
ary to.30th June, 1888, given by him
to Indians in the County of Halifax,
X .8.......................... ..... $71.50

Mr. McMULLEN. How is it those items are
allowed to remnain.over so long?

Mr. DEW)NEY. This is an old claim. Dr.
Sinith only presented his account last August, and
there were no funds to pay hini. We were not
aware of the indebtedness, but it was examined
into and found to be correct.

Mr. LANDERKIN. We have just d over
the items with regard to Ontario, and Iwish to re-
fer to a matter which I brought to the notice of
the Minister soie time ago. It is charged that in
the case of informations laid by the Indian agent
against people in North Bruce for selling Il u~r to
lIndians, lie keeps the whole fine. I would Iike to
know here froi the hon. gentleman what he has to
say about this.

Mr. DEWDNEY. We cannot beia-e the
charge. That is the Indian complaint, but the
department does not believe it. Ve have given
the inspector instructions to investigate into the
matter, and I hope to have his report shortly. We
cannot believe that Mr. Allen, who bears such a-
good character as an agent, has been keeping the
fines for his own profit.

Mr. LANDERKIN. The Indians say that they
were not paid the fines which the were entitled.
to. It is very desirable that the inister should
look into that matter and remedy it. If it goes on,.
it will create friction which would be disagreeable
for the departnent and for the people up there.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I cannot tell what disposition
was made of the fines belonging to the informers,
but, on enquiry, I found that all the fines belonging
to the departnent were sent in, and I hope soon to
have some information as to the others.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Then, in regard to certain
charges which are made against persons for selling-
liquor to Indians. I find that legal advice is obtain-
ed and the expense is considerable. In North
Bruce, within the last few years, from answers I
have obtained from the department, I find that a
large amount of money has been paid by the-
Government in these litigated cases, and it is hard
to estimate now the amount which it has cost the
people in these ca.ses. Sone of these are brought
against hotel men for sellingliquor to Indians when
these Indians are almost white, and some of these
are electors under the Franchise Act. It seems an
anomalous/thing and one which should not exist,
and it seems to me that there is a disposition to
unduly crowd the revenues in this way. Some of
these men, when they get out of employment, shove
some one up to lay an information against a man
who keeps a good hotel, and who is deceived
perbaps by the complexion of the Indiana, and yet
he s tried a$d fined fer giving liquor to these.
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Indians who appear to be white men. In the townt
in which I live, the agent caie with an interpreter
who apparently was not an Indian. He asked for
liquor, and the hotel man was nearly caught, as he
was scarcely able to distiuguish the Indian fron a
white mnian.

An hon.. MEMBER. Oh
Mr. LANDERKIN. The gentleman laughs, but 1

the fact is that the interpreter was so fair that it
was alhost impossible to tell thiat he was alIndian.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I an aware that there is a
difficulty in regard to that, and that in the North-
West, even amîongst the wild Indians. There is
one of the Cree chiefs, for exanple, when lie puts 1
on a black suit and a black hat and goes to Manitoba
and passes as a white man, lie can get liquor and
it has been sold to hii under the impression that
he was a white nan. W'e have a dîticulty in that
way, and we have to use everv exertion we eau iii
order to bring the whiskey seller before the courts
and punish himn. In certain parts of the territories,
;.e are calle(d upon to stop the whiskey trade with
the Indians. Of course, in an old settled part of
the country like North Bruce, I dare say there is a1
great deal of ditliculty, and I an sure the hotel
keepers are often placed in a false position, and that
it is almost impossible to distinguish a white nian
fron an Indian, and that, if people put up a job on
a nanî, they can easily carry it out ; but, when our
attention is called to it, we have to prosecute-we
cannot help it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. But you need not prosecute
if yiou see fit not to do so, and if von are satisfied
that. it is a plot. I do fnot wish to see the law re-
laxed in any way in regard to the selling of liquor1
to Indians ; but I think if a fine is to lie given to
inforners, an(d the result is to cause litigation, the
question should be investigated, because the result
is sinply that a premiumn is given for pronoting
suits, and these informers are continually laying1
traps because they get half the fine.

North-West Mounted Police, further
amount required to meet expenditure
for the year..................... 30 000

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this in addition to the
anounts paid last year as shown by the Auditor
General's account?

Mr. DEWDNEY. This is for the balance of the1
year just ended. The Auditor (Generai's Report re-
fers to the year before.

M1r. McMULLEN. What is the total cost of
the North-West Mounted Police for the past year?

Mr. DEWDNEY: The expenditure for 1887-881
was 8862,965 ; for 1888-89, -829,701; for 1889-90,
$753,000 ; for 1890-91, *739,250. The re0on for
this extra expenditure was that, on account of thel
Messiah craze to the south of the line, it was
necessar to keep the ontposts on the frontier I
during the winter, though they are usually brought i
into headqarters where the expense is of course
nothing like so much. The whole of the patrols)
were kept out on the southern boundary, and that
is the cause of the extra expenditure.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The cost of this force
is about equal to the maintenance of two reginents.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). How many men are
there ini active service ?

54

Mr. DEWDNEY. The force is 1,000strong, but
it is generally short by froin thirty to fifty ien.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Does that include
officers ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. No.
Mr. McMULLEN. What are the hopes as to

reducing that force now that the North-West is
fillingup and that there is somne settlenient scattere(d
about there ? Does the saine necessity exist for
keeping that force up to its present strength ?

Mr. I)EWDNEY. I think so. We have found
that, as settlemîent lias iucreased, the work of the
police lias very much increased. The (overn-
nient have not taken it into consideration whether
it wouild b advisable at the present tiiiie to reduce
the force or not ; but ny own opinion is that it
would be very unwise to do it, because it isa force
that does a great deal of good froni one end of the
country to the other, which gives contidence to the
settlers, and is respected and at the saine time
feared by the Indians.

Mr. TROW. What is the annual expense per
annuin for hay?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I have not the menoranduin
here, but I will give the information on the main
Estimnate. I know it is a large item.

Mr. TROW. Would it not be possible for a
portion of the Mounteid Police to have their services
utilized iii preparing hay ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Youn mean that they should
eut their own hay ? That was attemnpted at one
tine, but it was found not to be satisfactory. It
was found that the men were scattered about at
different points and it imterfered with their dis-
cipline and was altogether unsatisfactory.

Mr. McMU L LEN. Do they do their own freight-
ing in the North-West fromî one post to another?

Mr. DEWDNEY. When they are travelling
froi one post to another, they take all their
bedding and supplies with thein. But their sup-
plies are ail deliivered to the different posts by
contract.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I am sorry to heaur
the Minister say that there is little probability
of the police force being reducedi. Surely in the
year 1891 we hardly require a thousand policemen
up there to preserve the peace. The hon. geutle-
man s predecessor, the late right hon. the First
Minister, in 1884, declared ttat thereafter the
police force would be greatly decreased. He gave
reasons why, at that particular tine, the force
could not then be decreased, but those reasons have
niearly all disappeared now, andi having so disap-
peared the force ought to be decreased. Now, in
1884, the then First Minister gave as a reason for
inaintaining the force at its nunerical strength,
first, the enormons increase of the cost of transpor-
tation in theNorth- West. The second reason he gave
was the necessity of scattering the force all over
the territories in order to attempt to su ppress the
introduction of liquor from, I suppose, t he United
State8. Third, the extra cost of getting Indians
upon their reserve. That reason has surely disap-
pered. There can be no necessity for keeping the
orce at its present strength for that purpose. The
fint reason bas surely disappeared, because the
means of transportation ther are infinitely better
now than they were. in 1884. Then another
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reason the hon. gentleman gave for maintaining tlhousand nen are ail neeiied. They patrol the
the force, was to keep the peace amtiong the railwayv whole of the southern boundary fron Manitoba to
men. That reason lias disappeared. there is no the Rocky Mountains. Every forty-eight hours
necessitv for keeping a police force there to the whole of the border is patrolled by then.
suppress appreheidedý riots. The fifth reason Fveryone that crosses the border is known, and
lie gave was to prevent t he stealing of horses. thev have been the neans of stopping horse-stealing
I do not know mvself wlhether in the North-West and smîuggling along the border, which- was being
the thieves are beigger thieves now than they were carried on nost extensively, and was creating
in the etarlier days, but I should suppose there great trouble, not only aiongst our Indians, but
would not be the sane necessitv now for keeping amnoungst the white people. Perhaps we niight
tiere now as large a force for suppressing reduce the force a little if the House would agree
horse-stealing that there was then. Then, another to do away with the obnoxious prohibitory liquor
reason lie gave was. the price of food, beef espe- Law. A great nuimber of these men are engaged iii
cially, which he sait was double the price in the the service of preventing whiskey being' >rought
North-West then that it was elsewhere. That across froim nMottana and from the southern coun-
reason cannot possibly exist niow. I suppose neat ties into our Nortlî-West Territories, and theyare
is as cheap up there as anywhere else. When we also checkiiw. as far as they can, whiskev heing
consider the enormous numbnler of ranches, well taken on the Canadian Pacitie Railway into that
stocked, iii that country, we night suppose that1country.
meat would be very near1l as cheap as it is 11 i Mr. CAMERON (Huron). We îili help you
other portions of die i)oniiion ; so that reason aholislîthat.
caniot prevail, at all events, to justify the enor-Dop
mous expenditure we are making now in comparis- i- -M

vith whatwe inade then. Another reason lie gave a IHRNo r t iedT.D1under-
was the price of fuel. Well, that reason cannot
exist now. Coal is discovered tliere in almuost everv stand that te lon. gentleman desires o alolish
quarter, and the price of coal cannot be as high, Ml, est
by one-half, as it was when the First Minister gave:
bis reasous for naintaininîg the force at its then Mr. FOSTER. No. that is not the poiicy of the
strength. Now, as most of these reasons haveGoverument.
disappeared, one would naturally expect that, i lr DE N EY. 1 nust say tlat I think it
not ouly the expenditure, but the force itself, would 4 very unwise at the present tinie to attempt
would gradually decrease. After that speech(te eut down the strength of the force. Lt requires
was delivered, the force. later on, in 1885, was a large îîumher of iin to patrol that southern
doubled, or nearly doubled, for special reasons ceuntry, and there must 1e detachients kept at
known to us all. But. these reasons have ail the posts in the Nort-Vest country. %Vith regard
disappeared since then, and if the force in 1884;to the expenditure, I have not at hand the cost of
was then, in the late First Minister's judigment, a nabitaiuig 500 nin 1884, but I think the re-
force that circunstanees would. in the natural marks then mate by the First Minister were coi-
course of events, decrease, and if in 1885 we -ct. I think you will findlb- looking at the
doubled that force for special reasons which ino figures that the expense no- is very inuch ess
longer exist, one wouild naturailly expect that the.ian it%-as then, because coal is cheaper ami nîcat
force would be reduced even below the number at is e
which it stood in 1884. Yet, we are told by the Mr. CAMERON(Huron). No.
Minister of the Interior that there is no reasonable
probability that the foi-ce will be diminished. NIr. I)EWVDNEY. Have you got the cost of
Now, one would like to know the eason why the ffl men in 184
MinisteroftheInteriorso says, whyhe dissents froin Mr. CAMERON (Huron). 1 have for 1887.
the opinion that was entertained in 1884 by the j r. DEWDNEY. There were 1,M0 nien then.
late First Minister. One night well justify, in Mr. CAMERON (Huron). You have very litte
1884, the maintaining the force at its then numer. îss no-.
ical strength, soniewlere between four and five
hundred men ; but it has iow reached a thousand MI- DEIVDNEY. I want to cempare the cost
men, and we are told that it is not to be decreased. of the 1,0(» nmen non-witl the cost of 300 in 1884
I believe the North-West is as peaceable a section
of country as any other portion, and why Vou
shouldi have a thousand policemen, with officers,
up there, I cannot well understand. Why we 'NMr. TROW. It is questionable whether 1,00
should have to pay well on to a million of monéy men are neessary, notwithstauding this statement
in order to maintain this force, when the neeessity j of the lon, gentleman. A force of 1,000 men
lias so far disappeared, I cannot well understand. I1csting a per head is a great expense to this
hope the hon. gentleman will be able to give rea- cuuntr.The Minister states that there is a great
sons for the statement he has iade, because there Jeal o!ork for the force t4 do lu connection witb
is an impression abroad that the fotee at present sitppresng themof Iinor in the North-
is unnecessarily large. West. far as that is ooncerned, permitz are

continuaiiy gis-en by the Lieutenant Ciovernor, andi
Mr. DEWDNEY. This is the first time I have' - nermit for five gallons of liquor will manufac-

heard any one mention that the force i the North-l
West is unnecessarily large. I must say that noquttyi elcdaann ganonhafr
one who knows the work that force is doing, ne onemobadite qoriinretdthliee
who bas lived amongst them, can doubt that~ thme lprdc

Mr..AMERN (uron. Wewiluheloyo
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Mr. DAVIN. My hon. friend is under a
conplete nisapprehension in reference to this
force, and also in reference to the permits issued by
the Lieutenant Governor. Without giving the
exact figures, I may say that the whole police force
cost in 1884 over $1,000 a man, and at the present1
moment it costs less than .S)00 per man. The cost
hais. therefore, been reduc-l a good deal more than
the ratio of reduction in regard to food and coal.
The hon. inember for Huron (Mr. Caneron) says
the price of coal has been greatlyreduced in the terri-
tories. The hon. gentleman is quite nistaken about
that niatter. In 1884 the cost was $14 per ton. In
arguing as to the cost of the police one nust not deal
with the ought-to-be but with the fact. As a fact,
soft coal is about $1 per ton cheaper than it was in
I1884, hard coal is also about 1I cheaper : but coal
is still high in the territories. We still pay $8
per ton for soft coal and 812.50 for hard coal. The1

on. membxer for Huron spoke about the duties the
force has to discharge as though their duties are
diminishing. The late Prime M inister stated in
1884, as was quoted correctly by the hon. ieiber
for Huron, that these policemen were employed to
prevent the stealing of horses. But the number of
horses in the territory has increased certainly by
about 400 per cent. since that yçear, and bands of
horses are lifted iii those territories at this
moment, and a great loss would accrue, for those
horses would be taken across the border but for the
activity of the Mounte(l Police along the line. The
chief reason why it is necessary to have a force of
that size lias not been brought out, although it has
been alluded to by the lion. member for Huron.
The hon. gentleman spoke of 1885, when we had a
little war on our hands that cost us a large sum.
He probably is not aware that the Indians to the
south of the line in the United States, where thev
are very numerous, are in communication with
our Indians. that they are very restless, and
if we had not a suficieut force to over-
awe and watch the Indians south of the line.
as well as those in our own territory, the
chances are that we night have an Indian war on
our hands at any tinie. To preserve the peace
there and prevent an Indian war is a consunination
devoutly to be wished, and I believe the Mounted
Police do that effectually. If I saw any reason to re-
duce the force I would certainly advocate it, but at
present there is no reason for a reduction. In a short
tine, two or three years, perhaps, as more popu-1
lation goes in and as our territory is more organ-
ized, then we may have to consider this question.
but then what wiIl happen ? We will have vast ter-
ritories to the north opened up: we will have In-
dians not now under treaty brought in; they will
come into contact with civilization, and railways
will be constructed. and navvies such as the Primýe
Minister spoke of in 1884 will have to be kept in,
order, and stillit may possibly be necessary to have
the police force at the full strength it is at present.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The speech of the hon.
member for Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) does not hold
out a very hopeful prospect in regard to the condi-
tion of things in the North-West. We have ex-
pended a very large sum of money in that country.
and we hoped in time there would be sone return
by having others to assist us in contributing
towards the revenue and towards the maintenance

of that country. But the hon. gentleman says that
is wholly illusory.

Mr. DAVIN. No. I did not.
Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). The lion. gentleman

savs that when the North-West Territories are
occupied there will be a vast territory to the north
to open up, railways to build, of course at the
publie expense, and the Indians must he kept in
order by the maintenance of the existing police
force : a paradisiacal prospect the lion. gentleman
holds ont as to the future to which this country
mnust look forward. I take a more hopeful view of
things at no distant period than is taken by
the· hon. gentleman. I an astonished to tind the
hou. gentleman advocating such pessimîistic views.
I thought he was an optimist antd always took the
nhost hiopeful view of the situation ; but that cer-
tainlv is not the view the hon. gentleman has pre-
sented to the Commnittee this eveuing. Fromn 1878
to 1885 we found 50 police a sutficient force, and
for the five years preceding 1878, 300 police in the
whole of the North-West Territories when the
Indians were less civilized, and when they were
more warlike than at pre.sent, were found sutficient
to niaintain peace throughout the North-West.
W1ien settlers went into that couitrv, of course it
was desirable that the Governent should give
theni soie assurance of protection and that
protection was given by a small augmentation
of the force that had previously existed in the
territorv. But the prospect ield out to us
by the Administration for many years -was that
when settlers went into that territory, that the
more settlements becamne established and villages
and towins sprantg up a volhnteer force mnight be
organized and protection night be given in this
manner at comparatively little cost to the coi-
nunity ; and when ranches came to be establislhed
they would provide for themselves proper police
protection. In fact that amiount which otherwise
would be paid in the shape of taxes for the main-
tenauce of the Local Government would be paid by
these men exercising their own police supervision
and giving protection to their own property. The
lion. gentleman suggested to us a condition of
things to which we would not desire to look
forward, and I hohl it is desirable to maintain a
large police force for the purpose of giving adequate
prot action to our population, to protect our pro-
perty against thieves, or if I understood rightly
the contention of the lion. gentleman it is this that
there is a large population still to the south of the
border conmitting nost of the thefts.

Mr. DAVIN. A large population of Indians.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes, but the hon.
gentleman does not say that the Indians do the
thieving altogether.

Mr. DAVIN. If mv hon. friend will allow nie
I spke of the Indians south of the line as restless
an of the danger of an Indian war.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
speaks of the danger of an Indian war, and of
course that is another matter. It is another rea-
son given for the maintenance of a large police
force. Well, there are a large number of Indians
in Oregon Territory and in British Columbia-
on both sides of the border-and these Indians are
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quite as warlike as those east of the Rocky Mouin. iM-r. BOVELL. The duties perforned by the
tains, andl yet the ion. gentlemuan does not fear Mounted Police for the Customns Departient are
aNy deimand on the part of the people on either additionial duties, the%- being given the authority
si-e or;C i:lne for the maintenance of a large force vested in sub-collectors ant preventive otticers,
as necessau y for the purpose of preserving the peace. while patrollinug the frontier froi the Rceky Iouni
. fa- as the exclusion of intoxicants fron the tains downto anitoba. They get no extra y for
Norith-Vest Territories is concerned, aill the coin- it, and it is simnplv additionail duty iuposeY upon
plaints that have been made during the last t wo them while they are protecting the frontier froum the
years have been rather against the Lieutenant snugglers. and raiders, and iurderers, anid horse
Go~ verno r thlant against smuugglers. The contention thieves, who aire constaîntly crossinif the border fromu
lias been that the Lieutenant Gqovernor has issuued Montana and Northern Diakota. Ç1hen I travelled
permits to anyone who asked for themi, aund through that country fron the Manitoba boundarv
thai the sale of intoxicants is not in violation to the Rocky Mount ains, as I did two years ago, I
of the law and in co:isequence of the efforts camne to the conclusion that if there was any money
0) smuîgglers to mtroduce intoxicants aeross expended to the advantage of the countrv, it wats
the boundary. It seems to me that the peace 'in maintaining the Mounted Police force. They
maay hle preserved. anid property renderied secure, aire an adhnirable force, they patrol the eountry
with proper vigilance oni the part of those about twice a week from the Rocky Mountains t~>
speciallv interested in the territories, and that a Deloraine in Manitoba, amd somnetimes down to
large reduction i ithe police force miglht take Turtle Mountains, and I suggested then to the late
place. We all know under what circuistances the First Minister who had te mana renent of the
increase was mde in thaît force. It was at a eriod force, that these patrois should b given all
of grt-eat disturbanuce aud of a civil war in the N orth- the power and authority of Custonis otticers
West Territories : that war has long silice ended, in order to relieve the counttry fromn the expendi-
peace is restored, life and property are secure, and ture wltich wouhli neessarily follow of placing
witt himlerate attention to the good governuent of Customns otlicers ail along the border. Knowing
the population, there is no likelihood that a second the extent of the country and the ditficulties of
war will occur. I apprehend that the two lessous preventing suanggling of al kinds, one ean easily
that have been given to the gentlemen on the understand how absurd it would be to place a
Treasury benehes are sufficient to prevenut a third dozen Custons otlicers a hundrd imiles apart. The
mistake of the sanie sort that occurred on two pre- smugglers would not cross where the otlicers were
vious occasions. stationed, therefore the officers would e olliged

Mr. McMULLEN. From the remarks which to have horses and conveyances to travel fromi one
have been iade byu my hon. friend (Mr. Davin) part to the other, which would entail great ex-
and other mnembers of the Houtse, including the pense. I am sure that a moments reflection will
Minister of the Interior, I think that a consider- show to the lion. nemtiber for Welliugton (Mr.
able anmountt of the expense of the Mountel Police McMullen), that the course pursued bmy the Govern-
should be charged to the Custons and hIffhnd ment in this respect was the best that eould pos-
Revenue Departmnents-. It appears to nie that the sibly be pursued in the interests of peace ant good
Mounted Police have considerable work as preven- order, and i the interest of economiiy in the a dmmin-
tive officers, in preventing liquors and g!oods of istration of the Customs Department.
all kinds being sm;uggled into the country, and in
that way they may render a very desirable service.
If it is necessary to keep a preventive force of
that kind, somte of the expense should be charged
to the Departnment of Customs.

Mr. FOSTER. That would not alter the ainount
to be paid.

Mr. Mc.MULLEN. But the expense would be
charged to the proper account. Our ranchmi
grotunds in the North-\\West Territories are rented
to people who only pay about two cents an acre,
andi do not think that we should pay a large
amiount at the expense of the country to guard the
property of those who only pay us two cents an
acre. My hou. friend froin Assiniboia (MrI. Davin)
iays that the m-:imber of horses has increased

4X) per cent., anid that is no doubt because
ere is sulhu an amount of ground used for ranch-

ing p'urpose. It is not right that we should keep a
Mouited Police Force toprotect the property of pri-
'-ate iwvidualis; they oLld protect themseIves,

Mr. TROW. The suggestion iwde lby the last
speaker would niake no difference in the total
anount. If the expenses of the police were sub-
divided, it would sl. have to be paid by the cou-:.
try in the end, and it woult cause considerable'
more book-keeping. The system he advocates would
entirely ruin us.

Mr. Mu1ra (Bothwell).

MIr. SOMERVILLE. As the Minister is speak-
ing of economly in the Custoums D)epartmienut, I
would a usk hum if it would not Ibe proper to exercise
econoiny in the service in the Province of Ontario
as well as im other sections of the lk)iminion. I
would bring to his attention, and to the attention
of the Couniittee, the fact that for, I think, two
years, one of the principle otfices in the Custons
Department was left vacant at the commauM of a
gentleman who occupied a seat in this House. I
would like to ask the Minister-

Mr. ROWELL That item will come up in a
few minutes and we will discuss it then.

-Mr. McMULLEN. Is it the intention of the
Minister to keep the Mounted Police torce up to
its ordinary number ? You say it is tifty or sixty
below ; do you intend to refill the ranks as these
fellows drop off ?

MIr. DEWDNEY. The force generally kee at
about that number. Unless you keep the re
above the nunber it is impossible to keep it up to
exactly 1,000 men. There is no particular pressure
used to keep it up to the maximum number, but as
a trooper cones along and there is a vacancy he is
taic in.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Are supplics, such as
coal, and coal oi, purchased by tender?
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Mr. DEW)NEY. Yes ; there are tenders for
all the supplies, I believe,1

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I do not propose to
diseuss the question just iiow, but I find in the
Auditor (Genera's Report that coal cost $15.50 per
ton at Regina, ant only $10 at Morden.

Mr. DE1)WDNEY. Is that for hard coal
Mr, CAMERON (Huron). No; the hard coal is

put down at $20 a ton at Regina.
Mr. DEWI)NEY. I think that is a mistake. I

cannot give the hon. gentleman the explanation at
preseut, but I ami quite sure that hadn coal does
not cost more than $12,50 or $13 at Regina ; it has
been at that price there for the last seven years.
However, I will niake enquiry on that point.

Mr. MULOCK. The Mounted Police ivere
originally organized for the purpose of preserving
the peace. If it is neeessary to keep it up to a
certain extent to protect the revenue, that portion
of the cost of maintenance shoultd be charged to
the Custonis Department.

Mr. LANDERKIN. That would be another
argument for lowering the tariff to prevent smug-
gling. The force, I understand, is considerably
engaged in overeoming the operations of the per-
mits which, it is charged, are indiscrimainately
given for the sale of beer in the North-West.

Mr. WATSON. I find an item in the Auditor
General's Report for 177 tons of coal for store pur-
poses, at $15.0 per ton. I think the reasons for
this high price was given in this House some years
ago. The further you go fromn the coal mines, the
cheaper the coal becomes. This is because the
Government have practically given the Galt Con-
pany a ionopoly of the coal supply in the west.
The prie is regulated1 by the competition of the I
eastern coal. The result is that you can buy coal
cheaper in Winnipeg that yon can at Calgary.

Mr. DEWDNEY. This is not Galt ceai.

Mr. WATSON. If it is not Galt cail, and if we
have good coal in the west, I think the Govern-
ment should use western coal. It seenis strange
that the Government will purchase coai at $15 a
ton when good coal should be got at Regina at one-
half that price,

Expenses re surmey Burrard Ilet, B.C. $2,500
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is this?

This amount will not cover the cost of surveying
Burrard Inlet,

Mr. TUPPER. The hydrographic survey is not
large. In consequence of the undercurrents there
having, it is supposet, created obstructions at eer-
tain points, the original chart became exceedingly
misleadine. Arrangements were made with the
British Al1miralty for the correction of the survey
by the Marine Department here, and ,5 was
Commander Boulton's approxinate estiniate of the
cost. The portion to be surveyed was compara-
tively smnali.

To pay 'Wnm. Glddon for special services
as expert in preparation of vouehers
for arbitrators in case of MeLean,
Roger & Co. v& the Queen.. -,,,,--.. $300

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Perhaps the Minister
would give us some information as to the position
that matter is in now?
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is still in the Ex-
chequer Court. It was originally comunenced b\y
airbitration, but there having been a disagreement
upon the terns of the referee, it -was sent to the
Exdhequer Court, which appointetd as referees the
two entlemen originally selected as arbitrators,
vith % r. Cassels as the third. I presumne this vote

is for the purpose of preparing the papers for them.

Mr. McMULLEN. Who is this Willian Glid-
don ?

Mr. FOSTEBR He is ai accountant in the De
partment of Stationery. It was necessary in this
arbitration that the Grovernmuent shouli produce
all its vouchers, showing all its transactions, and
Mr. (liddton was appointetd to diseover and produce
theim. This involved a greal deal of work, Mr
Gliddon was the proper officer to do .it He did
it all out of hours. He wzas paitd at the rate of 50
cents an hour.

Mn. McM ULLEN. What is his salary ?

Mr. FOSTER, Ne is a first class clerk, I think.

Mr. McMULLEN. Was this work in connee-
tion with the duties of the oftice in which lie is
engaged ?

Mr. FOSTER. It is in connection with the
arbitration we have been speaking of,

Additional plant for Printing Bureau. ,

.Mr. FOSTER. This is required to meet two
paymîeits not foreseen last year, the one b ing for
an engine to run the dynamo for the electrie light,
anid the other to provide tools for the repairing
sh inwhich minor repairs to maehinery are

Mnr LANDERKIN. Would it not be better toSgi'ee up the practice of voting contingencies, ani
allow all these thingIs tolx settled by Governor
General's warrant. '1 see all along the paper cou-
tingencies without numiber paid in that way,

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Was the engine bought
by tender or contract ?

Mr. FOSTER. I am not aware.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Is it the case that the
voters' lists are aot being printet at the Bureau ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think the hon. gentleman has
had the inforiation before that they are to be
printed here.

Mr. BARRON. Is the lion. Minister sure about
that, because my information is that the voters'
lists are to be printeti now in the respective towns?

Mr, FOSTER. The lion. gentleman's informa-
tion is altogether incorrect.

Mr. MONTAGUE. The hon. menber for North
Victoria refers to preliminary lists, which is a very
small mnatter.

Amount required to reimburse Mr. J.
L Dufresne, B. L. S., for expeuses
incurred by him in ceusequence of
the loss of one of his limbs while in
the service of the Government-3'.
G.Warrant.. . ... ,25.3S

Mr. DEWDNEY, Mr. Dufresne has been in the
service, off and on since 1883. In the fall of 1885,
while in the service of the Government in tha
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distrit of 1rince Albert, he eut his foot badly, aud
in conseuece of the great distance at whieh he
was from umedieal aid, the accident resulted in the
l)oss of one of lis feet, He is incapcitated frou
working li the field, and he is uow working in the
survey branch This aumount is that presented to
us by that gentleianl as the eost (f medical treat-,
ment, both lu the North-West and after he came to
Montreal or Quebkc.

Mr. WATSON. Does the Governiîent make a
habit of paviig surveyors when they get hurt i
Was this contract work or day Niork?

-Mr, DEWDNiEY. I aim not quite sure, but I
fuey it was contract work,

Mr. WATSON, It appears to me if a surveyor
takes work by contract he takes all the risk, and I
do unot think it is right to vote mîoney for av person
who iay get hurt while in the Governmen employ,
No doubt this gentleman got fair pay for his work.,
and had to run ius chance of meeting with accidents,
Mv hon, friend besideI me savs le is a cousin of the
hon. member for Assinibola, but I doubt that as
the naime is not the saie. If it were a case of day
work, the case might be dif'erent,

Mr, McMULLEN, I aum not going to find fault
with this iteum, because I hope the hon, iMinister of
the linterior will not forget mny friiend who lost his
thumb.

Mr, D1AVIN I may say this gentleman is no
cousin of mine. I have no relatives in Canada, and
if I had, I would not use any influence to have thenm
appointed,

Expenses of Litigation, --- ,,,,80
Sir JOHN THOMPSON, It was necessary t

institute proeeedings inu oneetion with questions
arsing in Behring Sea, ai this sun iwas required
for the purpose of carrying on that litigation, The
case would havYe been argned but for the illness of
mne of the judges, and it now stands for argunent
early in October,

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). id it require the
whole of this amlout to pay the charges so far in
coniection with the litigation then pending ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It has not been fully
expended yet, but the'greater part has been; it is
all intended for that service

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). 0f course, that item
is not objectionable standing ly itself, The Gov,
ernment are eugaged in the ltigation and must
paV for it, but it does appqar to me that the cost
of litigation every year is very high. I fuid in the
Auditor General's Report about $100,000 paid in
law costs to varions lawyers throughout the Douii-
nion, and among the items we have passed this
evening, manày embrace costs of litigation, and i
venture te say that, excluding the amount we
are now asked to pass, the whole will amount to
$125,0. It seemus t» me that is a very large sum
to be expended on litigation. Looking at the
report I ind the amiounts distributed unfairly,
Some la-wyers get from ten to a thousaud dollars'
while others ouly get one or two dollars, The hon
Minister 6f Justice ought to mete out sonethiug
like fair-play among his fellow professionals, I find
that Borden;, Ritchie & Co. got $2,178, while poor
Mr. Boucher only got $5. Wallace Graham-

Mr,. Dawnsar,

whoever he is- got $9.L Perhaps the hou,
Minister of Justice knows something about him,
Mr. James Grae onlx m ot $15, Kingsuill,Seymour
& Co, got $1,00 and Sir, Martel only $5, J. A,
Madone1ll, whose bills we have before us every
year, got 1St', I wonder if this was Mr,
Maedoell whb was in this House at ene time ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, He had not
a seat in the ouse, bt he appeared at the bar.

Mr, CAM ERON (Hurou), Then l fiud W. J,
McGil*, $.01, There is alse D, O'Conuor, who is
or was the president of the Conservative Associa-
tion in Ottawa, $10,619,30, The amomut for legal
expeuses appears to be very large, and I think the
cost of litigation should be ut down in view of the
ettieieut staff which the Minister of Justice lias in
his department, and that it sbould not amount to
10,0as appears u hthe Auditor General'sReport,

though I believe it really was more.
Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. I have no doubt the

amount for legai 4xpenses will be reduced as sou
as the large and iuportant eases we now have on
hand, such as the Pacifie Railwa claim and othuers,
are disposed of, but the hon, gentleman is not quite
corrit lu supposing that aIl these amuienuts are paid
for fees touwers, They inelude dishursements
by our solicitors in aIl 'parts of the country, ani
ohen costs whieh are taxed against the Governent,
For instance, when lauds are expropria ted for
publie wouks, and the finding is against the Gov,
ernmuent, the costs are taxed against tihe Govern-
nment,

Mr. CAMERON (uron. Then there is some-
thing more than the ordinary disbursements of suit
charged, lu Mr, O'Couuor's case, for instance, I
should like to know if that covers more than the
ordinary chargesand disbursemeuts

Sir JOHN THOMPSON, That includes the dis-
bursemients,

Mr, MILLS (Pothwell), I suppose this 20750
does not inelhde the cousel fees in the case still to
be argued ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON, It ineludes all the fees
paid and likely to 1e paid.

Mr, MILLS (Bothwell. This is au estimate for
the year past, If auything is intended to be paid
in October next, it shouhl not cmue here,

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We have paid our
counsel fees for the argument which took place in
May, and for the occasion wheu counsel were ready
to argue, and the beoks were printed,

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). is not the greater part
of this for compeusation te foreign counsel and not
to Canadian conusel?ý

Sir JOHN THOMPSON, Almost enitirely.
M r, MILLS (Bothwell), Nearly the whole of it ?
Sir JOHN THOMPON, Yes,
Mr. LANDERKI,. I see au aiount of $231,92

paid to A. R. Dickey,. Who is A. R. Dickey?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON, These are costs taxed

against the Governmuent in a suit which Mr. Dickey
had against the Government

Mr. LANDERKIN. Who is A. R. Dickey?

Sir JOHN THOMPSO. I presume it is the
hou, member for Cumberland. The initials are the
samIe.
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Mr. Forget, who used to attend to this sort of
thing, is in the Indian Departient, and is unable
to do it. I do not think the price is too high. I
certainly would not do it for the amount that Mr.
Jules Rîoyal gets for doing it. I want to call iy
hon. friend's attention to the fact that, instead of
119 pages, you have 211.

NIr. SOMERVILLE. They are only half-pages.
31r. DAVIN. But if you take the length and

size of these pages you would find that they make
very nearly a whole page. It is simply the print.-
ing of an ordinary sized book, and if you got that
work done here in Ottawa, you would pay some-
thing like a dollar a page for it. Another thing I
want to point out to youî is something that is
known. I think, in the office where this is printed
-I think it is printed in an office in Regina.

MIr. M ULOCK. The Regina Leader.
Mr. DAVIN. No, it is not ; it is printed in an

office where there are no French printers.
Mr. MULOCK. You don't know that.
MIr. DAVIN. Yes, I happen to know it.
Mr'. MU LOCK. You don't know what is printed

at the Leader office.
Mr. DAVIN. 'This is printed at an office where

there are no French printers, andi Mr. Jules Royal
does the revising as well as the translation, and I
consider the aniount that, is paid there is a mini-
muni sui for the work that is done.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. If lie does the revising as
well as the translation, this item ought to be
anended so as to state that.

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice on every single
occasion when an item is objected to with regard
to expenditure in the North-West, these people are
prepared to say that they work for almost half
nothing. My hon. friend here ias always defended
the cost. no matter what it was, and says'that the
country is always getfing full value.

Schools (Governor General's warrant,
$14,993.M4 ).......................846,175 04

M-r. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to ask the
Minister upon what plan or rule the school appro-
priation is made. Is there a corresponding anount
raisel by general taxation ? Is there any conditioni
attached to that amount? Is it distributed anongst
the schools according to average attendance, ,r is
there any limitation for pupils as to the amnount
that is to be received ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is a school ordinîance
•passed by the Local Legislature to whom we band
over the school money that is voted here in a lamp
suin, and the Legislature expends it under thati
school ordinance. That ordinance provides that
the Government shall pay about 75 per cent. of the
salaries, and the salaries are fixed in accordance
with the ordinance at so inuch per month, accord-
ixîg to the grade of the teacher. I think it is
regulated also by the attendance, and there are
sone other conditions attached. The ordinance is
very. long and clear, and is a very good school f
ordinance, so far as it goes. We have only found
this difficulty. That the Legislature have had all
the say in reference to the fixing of the salary, and
we have come to the conclusion that the salaries
are too small in proportion to the salaries paid i
other parts of the Dominion. We have drawn the

Mr. DAiN.

attention of the Lieutenant Governor to that, and
next year we anticipate that a change will be made.jThey are authorized by Order in Council to spend
this money that we hand over to them.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If I rightly understand
the Minister, it would seem that the Local Legis-
lature fixes the salary of the teachers in the school
districts, and not the trustees.

Mr. DEWDNEY. The trustees fix them.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). . Then it seems to nie

that we ought to vote a lump sumu and not allow the
local Legislature to say that we shall provide for 75
per cent. of the money required for the maintenance
of the schools. I do not suppose in any of the pro-
vinces that 20 per cent. of what is called the Gov-
erniment grant is furnished towards the mainte-
nance of the public schools of the country or: any-
thing like it. There is in the Province of Ontario,
and I believe the sane rule is adopted in sone of
the other provinces, a general taxation equal to
the amount of the publie grant, whatever it nay
be, but that county assessment and provincial
appropriation taken together (do not make more
than 40 per cent. I (d not know low umuch mxoney
is required to pay the teachers' salaries. Certainly
if we are paying 75 per cent., it is a very large

Mr. DEWDNEY. The Government has come
to the saine conclusion as that to which the lion.
gentleman has arrived. In the early days of the
North-West we hîad to be very liberal in regard to
the school vote. We have now comne to the con-
clusion that we have beenî extra liberal, and we
have called the attention of the local authorities to
it.

Mr. WATSON. Is it not divided anong the
denominational schools of the North-West?

Ir. DEWDNEY. Yes.
Mr. WATSON. What is the. proportion given

to the Catholie and Protestant denoninations
respectively. It w-ould be interesting to know the
amount paid to the separate schools.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I have not the information
here, but I will give it when the main Estimates
are under consideration.

Mr. M ULOCK. I ask the Government when
are we goiung to have a meeting of the Public Ac-
counts Conmittee ? This item and other items
should form the subject of investigation, before
that Comnittee. I will not say how nany times
we have met. It is absurd to create a conmittee
to examine into accounts and practically never
convene the Commxittee. The Conmmittee was
called for organization and sat five minutes. It
was called another tie

Mr. FOSTER. And you were not ready.
Mr. MULOCK. We were ready. We noved

motions for papers and they were carried, and
after struggling for six weeks we got a meeting
which lasted a short time. If we are supposed to
have a committee to supervise the accounts of the
year it should meet, and it is not a sufficient
answer to say that there are other large conm-
mittees to meet also. It is necessary that several
committees should meet at the saine time. I ask
the Minister of Finance to call a meeting at the
earliest possible day, as there is business to be
brought before it.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is very important that
this Conmittee should meet, as tiere are several
matters requiring to be investigated, or ve. niay
not have an opportunity toionduct a proper ives-
tigation into certain accounts which should be
investigated in the public interest. There is a
matter which I have in charge in regard to which
I have not had an opportunity of bringing before
the Comnittee. We should have frequent imeet-
ings of the Coimittee, as it is one of the Most
important, and its business must not be set aside
because other important investigations are proceed-
ing. I ask the Government to have a meeting
called as soon as possible, and to have frequent
meetings called during the session.

Mr. FOSTER. We will have a meeting called
as soon as possible, and I hope the lion., gentlemen
will be ready, because the last timie we met they
were not ready. We were there for business, and
the business frittered out very quickly. I offered
the hon. member for North York (Mr. Mulock) to
have the Commnîittee ineet every day for a week if
lie wanted it, and it was at his own suggestion that
the meetings tvere left off for a time. If lie wants
a meeting of the Comittee, let him say when, and
we will have a meeting called.

Mir. MULOCK. The Minister of Finance is
entirely in error iii his account of what occurred at
the meeting of the Conmmittee in question. I was
present at that meeting. It was called for an
early hour, in order, if possible, to accomplish some
business. An olfficer of the Goverinment was direct-
ed to be present. 'He attended, and when I came
to examine hii lie knew so little about the books
and papers,and the subjeét for which lie was brouglit
there, that lie could not give any information
whatever. I asked the Minister of Finance to have
a meeting calléd for an early day later, and lie will
renember that so far as regards the business in
which I was concerned, the witness, Mr. Fuller,
said it was useless to call a meeting next day as it
would take several days to inforn himself sutli-
ciently to be exanined. I asked how far ahead a
meeting would suit himn, and lie said Thursday, the
meeting of whicli I an speaking having been held
on Monday. He said he would not be able to give
evidence for the next two days, and the second day
was a holiday and he asked that the meeting should
not be called sooner than Thursday. He subse-
quently came to me in this Chamber, and told me
lie would not be prepared by Thursday to be ex-
amined. I wrote a letter to the chairmnan of the
Comnmittee, stating that Mr. Fuller had told me lhe
could not possibly be ready, and I said I would not
raise any objection if a meeting was not'held that
week. Having made that remark to the chairman
I would not have found fault if a meeting had not
been held that week, but I did not expect there
would be an interval of ten days. I hope the hon.
Minister of Finance-will take back whatl he said.

Mr. FOSTER.· I think you corroborate it.
Mr. MULOCK. If so, the hon. gentleman has

a very curious idea as to what I have said.=- The
Minister of Finance is wholly in error, and is mis-
representing my position. I want the Minister of
Finance to take back his statement.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not.worth while.
Mr. MULOCK. The hon. gentleman is isre-

presenting what took place at that meeting, and I

will not allow it. Have I not described correctly
what occurred at that meeting?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, fàirly so.
Mr. MULOCK. I have explained what took

place at that meeting, and that the postponement
was because the ohficer was not prepared to give
evidence, and did not know his business.

Mr. FOSTER. That is an allegation against an
officer which should not be made, and the hon.
gentlenan should take it back.

Mr. MULOCK. If you will call a meeting, I
will for what I have said.

Mr. FOSTER. When do you want it called.
Mr. MULOCK. On Saturday.
Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. WATSON. What is the total amount

expended onthe maintenance of insane patients in
Manitoba Penitentiary last year*?

Mr. DEWDNEY. It will be about $12,000 for
the.year. For the first four months it was 83,827,
and the nunber of innates lias not increased since
then. I think the number is 25.

Mr. WATSON. What rate does the Govemn-
ment pay ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. The average rate per day,
1887-88, was $1.02; for 1888-89, $1.0U cents.

D. D. O'Meara. Sàrveyor in H. M's.
Customs, Qnebec, addition to
sàla-y as Actin& . Collector lst
July,1883, to 1st March, 1891;.. 2,200 00

James Church ill, Clerk in H. M.
Customs,Coaticoaddition to
salary, as Acting Collector, 1st
April, 1890, to 20th August, 1890... 100 00

Customsshare (one-half),of cost of
repair and maintenance of Gov-
ernment steam, yacht 'Crruiser, dur-
ing season of21890.............2,254 63.

Refund and law costs, ke., as per judg-
ment::of the Exchequer Court, in
the suit'of the VacuumOil Com-
pany vs. Regina ................... 5,331 il

James Douglas, Surveyor in H. M.'s
Customs, Toronto, addition to his
salary, as Acting Collector, lst
November, 1888, to lst Mareb, 1891 2,666 66

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Chair-
man, I ami not prepared to say that Mr. D. D.
O'Meara is not entitled to this- sumn, but I am pre-
pared to say that this item, land also the concluding
item, point to a very gross abuse of their duty on
the part of the Governnent. We find here that
for a period of two years and eighit months that
office was left unfilled. Now, Sir, I say that the
Governîment had no right whatever to keep that
office unfilled, and I say they kept it unfilled simply
and solely for the purpose of acting as a bribe
for some particular political friends whon they
desired to serve. That was still worse in the case
of the collectorship of Custons at Toronto, where
for fully two years and a quarter this office was
left vacant, as is perfectly well known, for the con-
venience of an hon. gentlemnan then a member of
this House. I say that in the latter case in parti-
cular it was a direct violation of the spirit of the
Independence of Parliament Act ; but in any case,
Isay that keeping offices of this kind vacant for a
'period of nearly three years as was done ii the case
of the collectorship at Quebec is utterly at variance
with all good government, and is a thing which
ought never to have been allowed to be practised
by this House. I think that the Minister of
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Customs is bouind to state why it was, that for a
period of nearly three years, these offices were not
filled. There are many objections to it, and not
the least in iny opinion is, that officers of the
departnent are naturally very considerably (is-
couraged if they find that these offices are fnot given
to those who iave servedt the public, but are kept
entirely as a reward for political services.

Mr.B1OWELL. I frankly confess that in the
main I think the hon. gentleman is correct so far
as the filling of these offices is concerned, but it is
a practice whicih lias prevailed in the past by pre-
vious governments and I have iodoubtwill continue
to prevail in the future. The practice has not been
coitimed to the Doninion Government, as my l hon.
friend well knows : circumstances sonetinnes arise
with ouir Local Goverinments where registrars and
sheriffs and other ofices are kept open-not, I
hope, for the purpose that has been intiunated and
suggested by the lion. menber for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright)-although, ;o far as the
tilling of these offices is concerned, im the Province
of Ontario the law provides that they shall be filled
forthwith. I think that the Attorney General of
that province lias decided that "forthwith ''1
ineans iii cases where it was found convenient, but,
at all events, they have acted on that principle1
for a long tip:e past. I do not say that because
they didi wrong we should follow mi their wake,
Mut the hon. gentleman knows very well that some-
tines circunstances will arise in the conducting of
a grovernment, under which it is not convenient to
fil these otfices. I know for no reason, other than
personal reasons and not political reasons, why the
Quebec office vas kept open.

Mr. M ULOCK. Perhaps you could not get
anyone to fill it.

Mr. BOWELL. I believe that is generally a
difficulty not particularly in the Province of Que-
bec. It is with the greatest difficulty in the world,
as my hon. friend suggests. that the people canî be
found to sacrifice theinselves in the interests of the
public service when the salary is smnall. I may
say further that there is one justification at least
for all this, and that is, that something was saved
to the revenue, and more particularly in the case
of Toronto where the collector's salary was $4,000
per annum.

Mr. McMULLEN. That was a small iatter.
Mr. FOSTER. That is borrowed ; that is Mr..

Blake's.
Mr. BOWELL. Never mind, the hon. member

for Wellington (Mr. MeMullen) is quite correct in
repeating a good thing, a pun is always good no
inatter whence it comes, and it is charnin, de-
lightful, and refreshing on this side of the ouse,
to have a pun emanate from that gentleman,
because it is not very often that he says a pleasant
thing ; lie is generally of the vinegar character,
and when he sniles and perpetrates a pun, even
though it is borrowed, lie has not only my sympathy
but ny congratulation.

Mr. McMULLEN. A "bun " would be better
sometuines than a pun.

Mr. BOWELL. I hope the hon. gentleman does
not object to that. I may be wrong if I agree
with him even once, and if I am I will try not to
do it again.

fr RICAnD CARLTwa-_T.

Mr. LANDERKIN. You are getting facetious.
Mr. BOW ELL. I think we have been all

indulging in thait a little, and if I have I hope it is
pleasant to the hon. gentleman.

Mr. LANDERKIN. That is the "-ustoms," I
suppose.

Mr. BOWELL. I think that pun is better than
the other one; try it again. Now, speaking seri-
ously, the principle upon which these allowances
are iade, as in the cases of Mr. Douglas and Mr.
Churchill, is to give one-half the difference between
their respective salaries and those of the col-
lectors, whose duties they performed until their
successors were appointed. Tlat is the principle
that was adopted by the House in 1888 in the case

j of Mr. Surveyor Mackenzie, of Hamilton, and I
arn glad that ny lion. friend from South Oxford
does not object to the amounts which we propose
to pay. When he considers the saving of revenue,
he will, I amn sure, forgive the other lápse of duty,
if I may so call it, in not filling the offices. We
will try in the future to fill then as fast as they
become vacant. In reference to the item in the case
of the Vacuun Oil Company rx. Regina, I may say
that that was a suit arising from what I should
call a inisapprehension as to the neaning of the
law in imiposing the duty upon what was believed
to be the value of the oil in the principal markets of
the United States whence it was exported and fin-
ported into this country. However, the judge of
the Exchequer Court decided that we were wrong,
and the appropriation of l5,331.11 is to refund the
(duty collected in excess of the amount which
should have been collected, and costs.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Then we are to understand
that the Minister of Customs pleads guilty to the
charge. that lie is not justified in allowing these
offices to rémain vacant·so long as lie did, not only
.i the case of the collector at Quebec, but also in
the case of the collector at Toronto. The.collector
at Toronto was not appointed for two years and
four nionths after the decease of the former collec-
tor, and if the duties of the office can be discharged
by the acting collector for two years and four
ionths, so efficiently as to secure the commenda-
tion of the Government, what necessity is there for
appointing another man at a salary of $4,000 a year
to discharge duties which have been so well dis-
charged by the acting collector at a much less sala-
ry ? If this saving can be effected by the Govern-
ment in the administration of the Customns Depart-
ment, I think it is the duty of the Minister of Cus-
toms who is so very economical in all his expen-
ditures to refrain fron appointing these men who
are so unnecessary. If the acting collector at
Toronto could discharge his duties as well as a col-
lector, and at a much less expense, why not con-
tinuehin,instead of appointing a collector ? I think
the hon. Mûnster of Customs has acknowledged
that he committed an error in allowing these posi-
tions to reiain vacant so long, and he excuses him-
self by saying that the Goverument of Ontario lias
been gmilty of similar conduct. I do not think that
is an excuse for a man who professes to stand tso
high in the estimation of the people of this country
as the Minister of Customs. I think he occupies a
more exalted position than do the members of the
Government of Ontario, and should be above fol-
lowing the example which he says they set; he
he should set a good example to them. Every
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person in this country knows that the vacancy in
the Toronto Custom-house was allowed to remain
opn so long for the purpose of supplying a soft
p ce for M r. Snall, after lie liad ceased to serve
his party in this House as: one of the representa-
tives of that. city, and for no other purpose. It
was reported in'the newspapers of both parties
that M r. Sniall was to get this position, and he
got it when it suited the convenience of the Gov-
ernnent and the lion. Minister of Custons. I
have been accustoned hitherto of saying flattering
things of the hon. Minister; I believe his depart-
ment is well administered as a rule ; but in this
case le has transgressed in a way that le cannot
justify.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I think there is a position
vacant in the Windsor Custon-house. I see no
appropriation for re-iibursing the man who is
there acting as collector of Custons. I would like
to know if anything is to be put in the Estimates
for that purpose ?

Mr. DEVLIN. I would like to ask the hon.
Minister of Customs what lie meant when he
referred to the nunber of applicants in the Province
of Quebec. If there is one quality the hon.
gentleman possesses -above another, it is that of
eing perfectly candid, and if in this instance he

gives a candid answer, he will say that there are
as nany office-seekers in the Province of Ontario as
in the Province of Quebec.

Mr. BOW ELL. I do not know that I said that
there were a numnber of applicants for the office.
The hon. gentleman I think is quite correct in the
last statement he made. The population of Ontario
is much larger than that of Quebec, and I fancy
that the same sentiment pervades -most of the
population, that if they could get an effice they
could fill, and in sonie cases that they could not
tlt, they are quite as ready to take it as the people
of Quebec.

Mr. DEVLIN. I am quite satisfied with the
answer of the hon. gentleman. I understood hin
to say that the office was not filled because there
was no applicant, and I also understood him to
renark that there were a great number of appli-
cants in the Province of Quebec.

Mr. BOWELL. If the lion. gentleman reflects
a moment, I think he will see that he is a little
over-sensitive. I did not refer to that matter at
all. It was one of the hon. gentlemen opposite,
who said that he supposed the reason the office was
not filled, was because nobody could be got to fill
it, and I facetiously said that there were plenty of
applicants, I supposed.

Mr. DEVLIN. I an perfectly satisfied with
the explanation given. I may be a little over-
sensitive when the Province of Quebec is attacked,
and I am quite certain that that feeling will not
desert me.

Mr. LANDERKIN, I understood the hon. Min-
ister of Customs to say that they could always
find plenty of applicants, especially in Quebec. I
would like to know what his colleague the Minister
of War says about it. Iknow it was stated some
time ago that the hon. Minister of Customs had
eradicated every officer in his department who
spoke the dual language. Perhaps the hon. Minis-
ter will say whether mat is correct.

Mr. DAVIN. My hon. friend quite mistook
what the Minister of Custoims said. Instead of
saying that in Quebec there would be a great many
applicants, he said it was well known under the
circuistances that there would be very few.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Carried.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yon have not

read the items, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The discussion has

been going upon all the items.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I beg to call

your attention to the fact that we are allowing
these items to go through with very unusual rapi-
dity. Until the present moment every item has
been read through, and I insist' that that shall con-
tinue to be done, or no further items will-be taken
to-night.

Mr. BOWELL. I do fnot think that threat cornes
with a very good grace from the lion. gentleman.
If we are to h ave the rules adhered to, let it be so
understood. Then in future we will (liscuss each
item separately, and not discuss thein all, and then
pass but one.

%Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We have had
all these items read regularly and I insist on that
being done.

Mr. BOWELL. The rule is to discuss each item
on its merits or denierits, as the case may be. The
Chairinan is justified in supposing that the general
item, in which these four anounts is included, is
passed because each one of then had been dis-
cussed.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. By no meaus.
The only one discussed at all was D. D. O'Meara'is.

Mr. LANDERKIN. The lion. Minister of Cus-
toms. has failed to answer the question I put him.
I said it was rumoured that h e had renoved all the
French civil servants from his department. la
that true?

Mr. BOWELL. Like a great many other Grit
reports, it is a falsehood.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Tell us the number you
have.

Mr. BOWELL. Precisely the same number in
the department as there was when I entered.

Mr. LANDERKIN. You have not killed any
of them off yet ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Not one.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I am ready to

read every item, but hon. members sometimes ask
that the whole vote be passed without reading the
items. If we read item by item, every hon. mem-
ber will have to speak on the item alone for which
a vote is asked We have had a discussion upon
the item with reference to Mr. O'Meara, and upon
that relating to Mr. Douglas, which is the last
item.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. You are en-
tirely in error. Sir, about that. It is quite true
that the hon. Minister of Customs alluded to Mr.
Churchill, but nothing was discussed except Mr.
O'Meara. Necessarily some allusiçn was made to
.the pactice of keeping these Cuoms positions
vacant for several years, and in connection with
and as an illustration of that, some reference was
made to the appointnent of the collector ,at
Toronto having b"en held over for two years and
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a half. But, as a inatter of fact, the only item we1
discussed was that relating to Mr. O'\leara.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The practice has been
to read each particular item of the vote included
in the bracket, but at the sanme timie it was open to
lion. nenbers to discuss anv item included in the
bracket, and I think there is a very great deal of
convenieice in that way. When my hon. friend
fron South Oxford referred to the vacaney in the
Custoi-house at Quebec, I think m lion. friend
from Brant alluded to the vacancy in the Custon-
house at Toronto, and the lion. nember for Kent
to the vacancy in the Custom-house at Windsor.
That was all for the purpose of discussing the prin-
ciple of keeping these otliees open for an indetinite
period of time, and I donot understand that that wvas
disposing of the items hiere bracketed, because the
vacancv in Toronto is not referred to here nor the
vacanîcy in the Custom house at Windsor. They
were mnerely referred to for the purpose of illus-
trating the objectionable character of the practice
of keeping important public otices open for an
indefinite period. I think it would be well to
alhere to the riue that the Chairnan should read
each particular item, and the Comniittee be free
to discuss any general principle involved in all the
items bracket.ed. I have been watcling sone of
these items with a view of saying sonething, if I
thouîglht proper, w-hen they were reached, but when
you, Sir, declare the whole lot carried, youî'may
cut off sone inember who may have sonething to
say on somie particular item, without interferinig
with the general discussion of somne principle
involved.

Mr. BOWELL. If we only carry out the sugges-
tion of the Chairmnan and adhere strictly to the
rie, by confining our discussion to the item itself,
and not discuss the whole of them, we will save
time, because if we discuss all the whole vote,
when each item is called, then wlien we cone to
the next item w-e shall have the whole discussion
over againî. I do not think it is at all dignified
that we should contradict each other in the nan-
ner we are doing point blank. When the notes of
the reporter are read in refertnce to this question,
it will be found that the first member who departed
from the rule now enforced is the hon. neiber for
South Oxford. So far as ny mnemory serves me, he
commnenced a nost violent attack-or perhaps the
word " objectionable "would be more suitable-on
the course taken by the ('overnmenît w-ith reference
to the Toronto collectorship.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What I did
was perfectly correct. I objected entirely, as I
always have, to this vicious practice of keeping an
office open for political purposes. It has been done
constantly by the Administration of which the hon.
gentleman is and was a nember, and nothiin g cant be
more derogatory to the independence of Pariament
than to hold offices vacant for the purpose of
bribing political supporters.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. On which item are
you speaking ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. D. D. O'Meara,
surveyor to Hef. Majesty's Customs. These offices
are kept vacant for a long tite for the purpose of
bribing political supporters, aud that practice
became doubly vicious when, as in the case of
another item which I used for the purpose of

Sir RÎCRAIU) CARwarIGa.

i
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illustration, it was notorions tiat a iiember of
Parliament sat in this House for years who had the
promise of one of these Government appointments
in his pocket. That was doubly disgraceful,
doubly injurious to the public service, and detri-
mental to the inidependeince of Parlianent. That
illustration -was properly made in the discussion of
the allowance to Mr. O'Meara.

Mr. CASEY. Speaking tothe point of proceduire,
it is quite impossible to confine discussion in Comu-
mittee of Supply wit.hin liard and fast lines. The
discussion to-night lias taken no more latitude thani
lias always been allowed. These items, which are
bracketed together, are one item for the pu-pose
of discussion, but it has been the invariable prac-
tice to read each sub-iten separately before the
whole vote is passed. That latitutle of discussion
nust be allowed now, as in the past.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I an willing to do
anytlhing I can to please everybody and expedite
business, but I tfind it pretty hard to do so. The
hon. gentleman iwho spoke last bas said that I was
wrong i desiring to read this iten by item, but
my impression was that, as I find in a book before
me here, this was one vote of 412,552.44. I
w-anted to read the whole thing, and let hion. gen-
tlenen see the wlhole. But if we proceed, item.by
it2m, I think the law- is clear, and I wil read
it, so that lion. nenbers muîay understand it. Hon.
gentlemenI do know it, but, unufortunately, those
who know it the best are those whio transgress it
the nost.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Hear, htear.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I an in order, and

I at hiere to maintain order.-
" As in other committees, eaeh resolution must be pro-

posed and discussed as a distinct question, and when it
has been formally earried no refèrence cai again be made
thereto,"
Soie ion. gentlemiuen referred to it again and
again.-

" Neither is it regular to discuss any resolution before it
has been formally proposed fron the Chair."
Here is a question about M r. Douglas from Toronto,
which has not been proposed fron the Chair, and
yet it lias been discissed.-

"Each vote or resolution is necessarily a question in
itself to be proposed, amended and put as any motion or
Bill inthe House. Sometimes there are a number of items
in a vote or resolution."
Like this one.-

" And then these may be generally discussed as forming
p art of a single question. Eaclh iten may then, if the
Committee think proper, be taken up as a distmnct question,
and so discussed aud ancnded. The debatein such a case
must be eonfined to the item, and when it bas been dis-
posed of no reference eau again be made to it when the
subsequent items are under consideration.'
If we follow that iule, we will not go astray.

Mr. CASEY. Who made that rule?
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Thiese are the rules

laid down by a man who lias carefully considered
the rules of Parlianent and who is looked upon as
an authoriùy on this subject, that is Dr. Bourinot.

Mr. CASEY. The rule of this Ilouse is the
invariable euston of this House.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have man
times suggested to the Minister of Finance, as
do now, that I think it would be for his convenience
in future not to adopt in the Supplenentary Esti-
mates the practice of massing as we find'it here,
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but to divide these items. I think it would be for that interpretation of the lav:, contending that we
his convenience in the future to have these placed should not have adopted as a value for duty the
as separate items in the Suppleientary Estimates price for which similar oils were sold in the
so that each might be discussed in detail and this narkets of the United States. The Court of
kind of bickering would lbe avoided. Exchet uer decided that both these objections were

Ir. FOSTER. I have largely done that this well ta-eu. I do not desire to discuss the grounds
of that decision, nor to criticize that decision, but

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. That is true,1 the imterpretation of the departnent was that we
should exact a duty upon a higher price than that

but I think it would be better to (do a little morepo
in rgarI t th Supleientry stinats. t 1pi aced upoî i t when exported froînthe United

mn regard to the upplemnentary Estimtes. It s States to Canada. I propose, however, at the next
impossible to discuiss these, particularly when a session of Parliament, if we are here, to ask the
principle is imvolved, without making some refer- House to change the law in that as -well as in other
ence to other items, but our practice, I think, has respects, so as to avoid misunderstandings-and
always been since thtis concern connenced to reads ditticulties in the future.
eachi separate itei.hf

t Mr. M1ILLS (Bothwell). I think it would be
C(ustons share (one-half) of repairs regul ai at this moment to discuss the Toronto

ind maintenance of Governmentandaiteanc .fovernmtet appointment. The hon. Minister bas already, in
sa .t - er lurin te the discussion of the first item, referred to the

offices iii Ontario that have been left vacant by the
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Who pays Government of that province, and lie has stated

the other hialf ? that lie is doing nothing nore thtan following their
Mr. FOSTER. The Fisieries Departmnent. example.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think this Mr. BOWELL. I said nothing of the kind. I

is the yacht that used to belong to '\r. Gilnour. did not say I w'as following their examplie.
It is a very good little craft for Mr. Gilnour, but Mr. 3ILLS (Bothwell). Does the bon. gentle-
I do not thinîk it is titted for the purpose intended. man say they were follow ing his example?
I thnk it is a vessel of light d'aught, about 4 or 5 Mr. OWELL. Ierely called attention to thefeet, and that it is very mucmlinore adapted for theIe
pitv ses of a pleasure yacht than for auy practical practice in the different proviices.

wor in te upper lakes. M'r. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes, and the hon.
r.FOteERItis discarded1now.gentlenan called attention to the practice for a

M;r. FICTAR.Dh is dîscarded T Tpurpose, and that purpose was i extenuation of
Sir R ICHARD CA RT WRIGHT. Then whbat his leaving this office vacant. I do not know what

on earth was the use of purchasing a vessel thath, but I would cat it
you have to dispose of within two or three years? followt'int an ex ample, and since he refers to that as

Mr. FOMT.ER. We got her very cleap. a precedent, I think the lion. gentleman cannot call
Mr. TUPPER. The amount we paid for her ny statement a misrepresentation. But there is a

was eithier .,000 or 86,000. As the hon. gentle- mnarked difference hetween the cases to which lie
iman says, the experience w'as that she was not bas referred, and the case of the Toronto vacancy.
adapted to the rough waters of the Georgian Bay, The Toronto office vas kept open for the purpose
where the fishing tugs cat searcely keep out. It of affording a place for a gentlenian wbo waLs durnig
lias therefore been decided to dispose of lier, and the whole period that it was kept open, a member
she is to be taken at ber cost of .5,000 for the pur- of tlhis House. Now, there could not well be a
cliase and over 44,(90 for repairs, on account in imore palpable and more flagrant violatien of the
the purchase of the vessel which is to take her Independence of Parianient Act than that articu-

place. lar case exhibits. What was the object of Ueeping
.h , the place open ? Mr. Snmall sat in this House ;

r Ms there are many in this House who know Mr. Snall,
price land who, perhaps, think the office was too big for

Mr. TUPPER. I think about S30,000. the officer. How'ever, tlhat mnay be, he was a nemii-
Mr. MULOCK. Who is building her ? ber of this House and a supporter of the Admninis-

Mr. TUPPER. Coulson, of Owen Sound. tration. Mr. Small accepted the office, and the
.Government mnten(led that hie should receive it. It

Mr. LANI)ERKIN'. When was the contractletq was a matter of comnioi r'umour, it was known on
Mr. TUPPER. I think it was on the 18tlh this side of the House. I want to know whether

March, in this year, and the vessel is almost coin- Mr. Small did not sit here in violation of the
pleted. irit of the Independence of Parliainent Act.

scthenot exactly iii the position of one who
Ref ,w cos it, & ., inthe suit iad been appoirite(l to an office? Vas lie any less

Regina ....... $5,331.l disqualified fron sitting in the House, from the

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What are the fact that the office was a prospective one so far as

circunistances connected with this? he was concerned? Vhy, Sir, after the passage ofI the Independence of Parliament Act in En land,
Mr. BOWELL I explained that the other day, Mr. Fox's Bill, a gentleman, a niember of the oise

but I will repeat it. As we interpret the law, we of Commuons, was asked to accept. the office of the
hold that the ad vaIorene duty is to be levied on Chancellor of the Exchequer. He gave his con-
the price at which the article is sold in the place sent, but in the meantime the King became insane
wiere it is purchased. provided that be the prin- before he could accept the appointment, and it was
eipal narket in which it is sold whence it is exported helil that his seat in Parliament had become vacant
to this country. This company took exception to because, fronm the very moment that he gave his
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assent to the acceptance of that office, he could no
longer sit in Parliament without violating the
principle of the Independence of Parliament Act ;
and the fact that the King did not recover made
it impossible that lie could be appointed, and the
party who held office continued in otice, and the
party who had1 agreed to accept it was conpelled
to go back and seek election at the hands of his
constituents. Now, Mr. Small was here expecting
an appointment fromt the Administration, and the
Administration expected the support of Mr. Small.
I say that Mr. Simall was at the tine being a paid
employé of the Administr-atioî., ani therefore was
disqualified from continuing to sit in this House.
He was as iuch dependent upon the Administra-
tion as if lie had already been sworn into office,
and it was a nost flagrant violation of the
Act relating to the independence of Parliament
to keep that office open for the purp'ose of
filling it at the close of Parliament by a gen-
tlemnan who 'was then a member of the House.
It was as much so as if the hon. gentleman had
already taken office at the hands of the Adminis-
tration. Now, I say that there must have heen an
understanding, and MIr. Siall must have agreed
to accept that office. The Governmnent muust have
comiunicated to Mr. Small that it was their inten-
tion to offer him that office ; and so both on the
part of the Adlministration and on the part of Mr.
Sniall, the Act relating to the independence of Par-
liament was violated in that particular inatter.
Now, we have this item in the estimates asking for
$2,666 to compensate some other party for the dis-
charge of the duties of the office that Mr. Small
received and that Mr. Small, it was known, was to
receive, at the hands of the Administration. Now,
it may be an improper thing that an office should
not be promptly tilled. It seems to me that it is a
great responsibility for any Administration to as-
sume, whether it is Dominion or Provincial, to con-
tinue to keep an office vacant for a long period of
time. But there is something more than that in
the case of the Toronto vacancy, because it is a
case in which a member of this House was morally
disqualified for the discharge of his duties as an
independent representative of the people, by the
promise that nust have been made to him, and by
the course that the Government pursued towards
him under the circumstances.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice that Mr. Small was
duly gratqful for the pledges that were given to
him in reference to this. A couple of days after
the general election he wrote a poem, which I will
read.

Mr. BOWELL. Who wrote the poem ?

Mr. LANDERKIN. It is signed " John Small,
ex-M. P." He seemed te be duly grateful, he
seenied to understand that it was a union of hearts
and of hands that had brought him into the office
that gave him the salary which lie is now receiving.
This is the way he expressed his gratitude:

"A union of hearts,
A union of hands,
A union that noue can sever;
A union o!1lakes,
A union of lands,
A Canadian union for ever."

That was the idea of a patriot who had secured the
office, hav-ing been retained in the House as a place-
man during the last Parliament.

Mr. Mus (Bothwell).

Mr. FRASER. I understood the Minister of
Custonis to say that the mnethods that he did not
attempt to defend prevailed in all the provinces.
I want to say distinctly, as an ex-member of that
Government in one of the snaller provinces, the
no such practice prevails in the Province of Nova
Scotia. I say this in order that the Minister of
ICustoms ma.y not shield himself at least behind
that province. Wien an office beconies vacant we
make the appointment at once; that w-as the
practice of our predecessors as well as of ourselves.

Mr. BOWELL. Are you sure I said in all the
provinces ?

Mr. FRASER I understood so.
Mr. BOWELL. If I did, I will withdraw it

with reference to Nova Scotia.
M-r. MIULOCK. I do not think that the Govern-

ment of Ontario supply a precedent for the action
of this Governient in reference to the appointment
in Toronto. The Ontario Legislature does not,
I think, supply a precedent such as has occurred,
that of promising an office to a iember of the
House and the inember sitting in the House for a
long period afterwards.

Mr. WALLACE (York). Mr. Badgerow, of
East York, is an exanple.

Mr. MULOCK. Is the hon. gentlemen aware
that he had a pledge?

Mr.. MONTAGIUE. Just as much as the lion.
member for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) knows that Mr.
Small lhad a pledge.

M. MIJLOCK. If so, it was a bad precedent.
Mr. MASSON. What about the sheriff of

Ontario?

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Paxton was not appointed
sheriff while lie was in the House.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I 1do not wish to detract
from the loyal utterances of the Connissioner of
Custonms of Toronto on the day after the election.
I have been informed that lie read a YankIee poem.
I do not know that the fact that lie read a Yankee
poem entitled him to a place in Her Majesty's
Custons. It is said tliere is an annexation feeling
spreading in the Government ranks, and whether
this appointment was made in obedience to this
growing sentiment I do not know.

Excise .............................. $.41n
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Will the hon.

gentleman explain the item of $3,500 further
required for contingencies ?

Mr. FOSTER. The vote for contingencies taken
last year was $70,000, of which about $2O,0O0 was
estimated to be required for stamping tobacco and
cigars, leaving $50,000 for Excise contingencies
proper. The Excise and Customs stamps fo>r 1889-90
cost $22,640, and as the tobacco and cigar revenue
has slightly increased during the first haYl of
1890-91, it is estimated that at least $22,500 will be
required on this behalf. This will account for a
considerable portion of the increased vote. In
addition to this, the growing demands of the service
rendered it necessary to engage in the leading
centres temporary employés, w ho have since been
replaced by permanent officers or by the return to
dut y of 3 or 4 officers who were on lengthened leave
of absence on account of illness. It is hoped that
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this source of ex nditure having been removed,
or rather having >een placed in the Estimates for1
next year under the proper sub-head,-that is
"salaries of officers," which item lias been corres-
pondingly increased, the expenditure under the
head of Excise contingeicies for 1891-92 may be
kept within the reduced estinate, namely, $65,000,
including the stanping of tobacco and cigars.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Are the stamps printed
bv theL Rank Note Company, and if so, when does
the contract expire ?

Mr. FOSTER. In October next.
Mr. SOMERVIILLE. Is it the intention of the

(overnment then to invite tenders for the work ?
Mr. FOSTER. The question is under consi-

deration of the Governmient. I think tenders wili
be called for.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Hon. gentle-
- mien opposite should iake up their minds, and tell

us what they intend to do. There was a long un-
pleasant discussion with respect to this imatter
three or four years ago, aud at that tine an under-
standing was arrived at that in future tenders
would be invited for this work and due notice
given. If there is any intention to depart from
the resolution, I will not say the pledge given,
intimation should be given to the House before it
rises.

Mr. FOSTER. I will give an intimation to the
House before it rises. Vith respect to S576 conm-
mission to Custons officers, Custonis officers have
to be enployed on a commission of 5 per cent. to
colleet the Excise duties where Excise bondirg
warehouses have been granted in places in which
not sutlicient business is done to warrant the
stationing of a permanent oflicer of the Inland
Revenue staff. The requirencuts in this way have
exceeded an estimate made last year, whiclh w%%as
$3,500O.

Cullers' salaries........... ........ $1,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I had hoped
they were to be reduced and not increased.

Mr. FOSTER. There was a mistake in the Esti-
mates, the ainount being S1,000 short.

Weight.sand Measures,contingencies.. $1,O00

Mr. FOSTER. Two officers have had to have
their places supplied by temporary employés,
during their temnporary illness, for a somewhat
lengthened period. This will probably require
about $600. The additional amount, nanely, $400,
is to provide for the paynent of six months' allow-
ance to Mr. Miall as Commissioner of Standards,
withheld during the last half of 1889-90, during
which year, owing to the non-payment of this and
other items, this vote was under-expended to the
extent of some $500 to $600.

Mr. LANDERKIN. What is the total cost of
carrying out the Weights and Measures Act
now

Mr. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman will look
at the Public Accounts he will see the total cost. I
propose to reduce this amount to $600.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Then you ask the Gover-
nor General to sign a warrant, and you throw it
back in his face.

Mr. FOSTER. He will not object.

\-. 3.ULOCK. I unîderstand the (overnor
Gen-al's warrant was issued for S1,O(M). It included
a siall sun that was iot urgent, and therefore was
not warranîted by the Audit Act. On what prin-
ciple did the Minister make the report on which the
warrant was issued ? Is that the principle on which
warrants are issued now ?

Mr. FOST ER. I think there is no inc-onsistency
in that. It mîay have appeared to the Minister at
the time that this wvas necessary, and eliso made
is report. The Minister of Finance has nothing

to do with that except to certify that there was no
appropriation for t voted by Parliamnient. It was
fond out afterwards that the necessity did not
exist, anîd wve did not spend the money. Surely
nmy hon. friend need not grunible at that.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. That hardly
covers the objection of ny hon. fricnd (Mr. Mulock).
There is a very strict definition of the purpo>ses for
which alone a c oovernor Genera's warrant cau issue,
and it does appear there was an abuse of it in pro-
posing to pay a sum of ioney to Mr. Miall, an
officer in the receipt of a very tolerable salary in
the departmnent. It is one of these things which
ought never have been done. I cannot see, for the
life of me, how it can be defeuded under the Audit
Act, to make a proposition to use a Governor
Genera's warrant to pay Q400 to Mr. Miall.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. It is struck out.
Sir RIChARD CARTWRIGHT. I know, and

it is quite right it should be struck out, but it was
very wr-ong that a Governor General's warrant
should be asked for such a purpose. The sumn is
snall, but the principle is one of very great
moment. We, on this side of the House, have found
occasion, time and again, to object to the use made
of G;overnor Ceneral's warrants, and this undoubt-
edly is a case ini which I cannot conceive how any
Minister could, by auy possibility, defend, under
the ternis of the Audit Act, the action which has
been taken. As the Minister of Inland Revenue is
not here, I should like to know fron the Minister
of Justice or from the Minister of Finance how
such a thing can be presuned to be within the four
corners of the Act. It appears to me that this is
the very last thing that should be paid by a
Governor General's warrant.

MNr. MILLS (Bothwell). li this case two
persons are receiving $300 each out of this con-
tingency appropriation, because the two other
persons were unable to discharge their duties. I
would like to know from the Minister of Finance
whether those two gentlemen who could not dis-
charge their duties were not out in au election
expedition, and whether this money is not really
to pay persons for canvassing during the election.

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend must admit in
his 'hr moments that that insinuation does not
t'-ily with his ordinary fairness. He should not
suppose a thing of that kind. The two olilcers
were seriously ill, and these two gentlemen were
appointed to do their work while they were ill.
This $600 is for the payment of those two offi-
cers.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). And they were not
away during the elections ?

Mr. FOSTER. I should not judge so. I would
have to be very suspicious indeed to enable me to

I think so.
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Mr. DEVLIN. Perhaps we would be able to
get the naines of these two officials.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I know of one of those cases
personally, because I hatd to do with hini profes.
sionally. I refer to the case of Mr. Macdonald, of
the Hamilton division,who was ill froim cancer, and
who died before the election.

Mr. WALLACE. I know tihat one of these sick
inspectors was Mr. Kinnee who lias since died.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. As regards the ques-
tion of Governor General's warrants I do not think
there is any difference of opinion between us as to
the restrictions imposed upon thei. As the lion.
menber for Bothwell (Mr. Mills) read to us the
other eveninîg, they are to be used only in cases of
urgency, unforeseen cases, and cases in which the
money is imîmediately required. The list of war.
rants this year is unusually large because Parlia-
ment met very late, and at that tinie of the year
when nost of those warrants were drawn the moneys
were for what in an ordinary year would bave
been voted in these Supplementary Estiinates for
the current year. The service was required to be
provided for in that way to an unusual extent in
consequence of our not having Supplementary
Estimates for the carrent year. As regards this
particular $1,000 the case fully cones within the
statute as regards 8600 of it, and the other $400
must have been passed through an oversiglht. I
vas not aware of it myself untilit came to be ex-
plained here. The $400 has not been paid.

Mr. MULOCK. I an quite satisfied with the
explanation which the Minister has given. I think
it is satisfactory to have the Government reidly
live up to the Act. It is 'not the $400 that we are
discussing but the abuse of the Act. Of course it
is possible to make a niistake, and this appears to
have been done by mistake.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The point I had in my
mind with regard to the $400 being included in
the Governor General's warrant, is that I do not
see how it could escape being paid out.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It has not been paid
out.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Fromi what the Minister
says, that the recoinmendation did not pass Council
the question would then arise, how came it to be
included in the warrant ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There was an applica-
tion before the Council to pay this $400, and in
view of the fact that it could not be voted in time,
it would seeni to have been included inproperly
under one of these warrants.

Mr. NMILLS (Bothwell). But the warrant would
be subsequent to the recommendation by Council.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It ought to have been.
Mr. LANDERKIN. It was done in a moment

of weakness.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think it was a mo
ment of too great strength on the part of some one-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. A very curious
thing about these GovernorGeneral's warrants is the
fact, - which- my hon. friend (Mr. M1ulock) lias
alluded to before, that you take warrants for
urgent expenditure required to be immediately
carried ont, apparently to the amount of $1,310,000,
and of that sum it would seem you have expended

Mr. FosTE.
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| only $7i50,000. There must have been soie grave
oversight when the Governor General was made to
sign warrants for the purposes of urgency for
nearly double the anount actually expended.

Mr. FOSTER. The amount expended at that
time vas the amnount expended whei the report
was brouglit down to the House. We have not
been able to get money from that tine up to this,
and the aniount given there is not the anount
expended up to this present time.

Sir RICHARID CARTWRIGHT. But the Gov-
ernor General's warraut is only intended to neet
cases when Parliamneut is not sitting. That is the
special objeet of it. The Governnent can, when
Parliamnent mneets, on a requisition of urgeney,
obtain a reasonable vote if they mnake out a sufli-
ciently strong case. This S7,50,0() expended went
down to the date when Parlianent had assebled

Mr. FOSTER. We have no authority given us
for any expenditure yet under these Estiniates.

Sir RICLAJRD CARTWRIGHT. I know that,
but you nmight have got authority from Parliarnent.

Murray Canal staff...........
Mr. MULOCK. Is this not included in the

niain Estimates?-

Mr. BOWELL. I arn inforued not. Of course
the hon. gentleman is aware, I suppose, that the
Murray Canal lias only been opened for traffic a
short timie. Experience showed that it wasuecess-
ary to have a larger staff than was contemplfited at
the time of the main appropriation, because a great
mnany more vessels passed through the canal than
was anticipated. It was necessary to lhàve ien at
night to take charge of the lights, as well as duriung
the day.

Williamsburg Canal staff..........$1000

Mr. MULOCK. Does the sane explanation
apply to this ?

Mr. BOWELL. This is required to meet the
payment of extra men enployed on the locks on
account of the work of construction being carried
on.

To pay expenses for negotiating a
settlement of outstanding bal-
anees of hydraulie rents at the
Chaudière.,.............. . 3,009.38

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Whomn does
this go to ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. That is in settlement
of law expenses, and so forth, arising out of claims
in connection with the Chaudière rents. Suits were
commenced against all the proprietors of the Chau-
dière lands for arrears of rent, in compliance with in-
structions from the Conmnittee of Publie Accounts.
Negotiations were entered into for a settlement,
which resulted in the adjustnent of new leases
and the paynent of upwards of $63,000 of arrears.
The solicitors, Mesrs. O'Connor & Hogg, who con-
ducted the inatter, had an engagement in writing
with the departnent for the collection of rents,
which entitled then to 10 per cent. The agree-
nient had been entered iute some years ago, -with
the view of collecting small sums. This amounut
was to cover the costs of suits as well.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Are the rents paid at
the Chaudière fixed according to the horse power ?
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Sir JOHN THOMiPSON. I think the rent is
not now paid according to the power of the respec-
tive mills. The leases contain a eat many condi-
tions, which I do not now remem r ; but I think
the rent is so much for each lots with a restriction
as to the power to be used.

Mr. MULOCK. -What was the face amount of
the claims originally ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. We did not throw off
any substantial amount. The claiis were paid in
full. The principal difficulty was in' getting a
settlenient of new conditions.

Mr. MULOCK. Has that agreement been re-
scinded ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No, it has not. It
applies still, I presume, to the smnall amounts col-
lected. I am referring now to the Inland Revenue
Department.

Mr. MULOCK. I think it would be prudent to
put an end to the agreement, so that in future if
such services are required, the agreement will be
made applicable to the particular transaction.

Sir JOHN TROMPSON. There never can be
again for many years, at any rate, so large an
amount as this put in their hands for collection.

Militia expenses in conneet ion with the
rebellioti in the N.W. Territories.. $8,017

Pension-J. Franckum, late Gunner
",A" Battery, pernsion from 19th
July, 1890, to 30thJune, 1891, at 30
cents Der diem........... ... 104.10

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. This is for militia pen-
sions on active service. Franckui was discharged
from "A" Battery on pension the 19th of July,1890;
at 30 cents per dien. The Order in Council was
passed the 27th June, 1890. Franckum entered iin
July,1881. By a rifle bullet striking hin above the
ear, while marking at the rifle butts for bis batte-
ry, he became injured. He had to pass the medical
board and was so severely wounded that he became
insane and is in a lunatie asylum. All the
papers were submitted to the Department of Jus-
tice, and the whole inatter submitted to Council
before the Order in Council was passed. There is
an amount for legal expenses, $350 ; for transport,
$1,450 ; for clerical work r North-West claims,
$500 ; North-West Navigation Company, judgment
of the Exchequer Court, $5,400.

Mr. WATSON. Is it the intention of the Gov-
ernment to pay the, claim made by Mr. Bremner
in connection with North-West rebellion mnatters ?

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. It is only a week
since that came in, and it has not yet been exa-
mined.

Seed grain and expenses collecting and
receiving grain ....... ......... $2,338.71

Mr. DEWDNEY. Last year $3,150 were voted
in the Supplementary Estiniates for seed grain. Out
of that, at the end of the financial year, there was
$666 of the appropriation lapsed, as the accounts
were not all in.within the three months which we
were allowed to pay the accounts which had been
incurred at the end of the financial year. Therefore,
all the addition we ask on account of those accounts
is $600. We expect to have $1,000 more topay
for the e*pense of receiving the seed grain which
is now being paid back. We have to pay a small
percentage to some parties for coilectmg, and as
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the grain is sold and paid for the money is paid in
to the Receiver General.

Mr. MULOCK. When did the distribution of
grain take place?

Mr. DEWDNEY. A year ago last spring. None
has been distributed since and none is asked for
this year.

Mir. WATSON. How nuch has been paid back?
Mr. DEWDNEY. 1 have a rough'memo. of the

account for seed grain advanced in 1888-89 and
1889-90, showing $81,882, and the anount refunded
has been $45,435.

To pay ex-constable G. H. Harpur balance
of pnsion to 30th June, 1891, on account
of bellion of 1835...... ...-..... $814.60

MIr DEWDNEY. Harpur's first application
for pension was iade by letter from him dated
Battleford, 21st April, 1890, and inquiries were
continuous into the case until the matter was
taken up by the late Premier on the ISth Novem-
ber, 1890, when application was made in Parlia-
ment. Harpur stated that his expenses for medicines
and medical advice had far exceeded those for the
necessaries of life ; that lie had been unabl to per-
form any ordinary bodily labour since 1885, and
that to support himnself and pay his doctors' bills,
he had been coipelled to sell al his personal pro-
pery ; that he had been frequently urged to apply
for a pension but put it off in the hope of ultinate
recovery, and, having expended ail he possessed in
supporting himself, he was compelled to ask for
assistance.

Mr. MULOCK. I am quite satisfied with that.
I w-as only anxious to find out if the department
had had this case before it for years without taking
action.

Committee rose and reported resolutions.
Mr. BOWELL moved the adjournmîent of the

House.
Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 1. 10

a.m. (Friday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

FRIDAY, 3rd July, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN nioved:

That Government Orders have precedence on Wed-
nesdays for the remainder of the Session, and that the
order of business for Wednesday under Rule 19 be made
the Order for Mondays.

Mr. LAURIER. Perhaps the hon. gentleman
would consent that this rule should not applyto
next Wednesday, but that next Wednesday should
renain mnembers' day. I have no objection to the
motion taking effect next Wednesday week.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. We thought that
it would be sufficient to take the Orders for next
Wednesday on Monday next, because the number
of measures in the hands of private members is very
smail, and the hon. gentleman will see himself that
it wil be necessary to expedite the business of the
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House. Perhaps if members have the afternoon of verted election cases, and allow the adniralty
next Wlednesday, the Governient could take the cases to be deailt with by the ordinary courts of
evening.

'%r. LAURIER. I agree with the hon. gentle-
nan that the paper is not much loaded with busi-
iess in the hands of private imenbers, but stilli
there is a good deal to leyet disposed of. There
is. for instance, Mr. Camieron's Bill to amnend the
Criminal Law, which is an important measure, and
it m-ay take somie hours' discussion. I think it
would be better if next Wednesday should be al-
lowed to renain as menibers' day.

Sir HECTOR LANGNEVIN. I agree to the sug-
gestion of the hon. gentleman. I an sure that he
and his friends will make up for that on other
days and help us to get through the business.

Mr. LAU RIER. We have no desire to reinain
here in this hot weather longer than we can help it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I may mention in
connection with the Bill referred to by the hou.
gentleman, that 1 piopose to ask, after any discus-
sion that may be thought necessary upon it, that it
shall stand over for circulation with the Crimninal
Code which lias been drafted.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwe'1). The Code has not been
brought down yet.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It lias been brought
down, but it lias not been distributed.

Motion, as amended, agreed to.

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION.

House again resolved into Committee on Bill
(No. 13) to provide for the exercise of admiralty
jurisdiction within Canada, in accordance with
the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890.

(In the Connittee.)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I will state, at the
outset, what I intend to suggest with regard to all
the clauses that were allowed to stand. I propose
that the appeal to the Exchequer Court fron a
Vice-Admiralty judge shall be optional with that
to the Supremne Court. I propose that the tenure
of office shall be during good behaviour, like that
of other judges. I propose to abolish all fees
payable to the Vice-Admiralty judges, and to
make provision for the appointmnent of deputy
judges, to take the place of judges who are inter-
ested or unable to sit, and surrogate judges with
subordinate jurisdiction, and with such authority
as may be conferred upon them by the general rules
which may be made in pursuance of this Act.
The object of having surrogate judges is to facili-
tate procedure in cases instituted at a distance
from the place of registry. These are the prin-
cipal amendments.

On section 4.
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. This was allowed to

stand, as the hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Davies)
had soie doubt es to whether it did not curtail the
jurisdiction given by the other clauses. I think it
merely provides the places where the court may
exercise its jurisdiction, and does not restrict the
powers f the couwt.

Mr. LANGELIER. I would suggest whether it
would not be better to do for admiralt.y jurisdic-
tion what has been done with regard to contro-

Sir HECOIR LAsGEV-IN.

each province.
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman
was not here the other day when that question was
raised by the hon.- member for Queen's (Mr. Davies)
and I endeavoured to reply by stating that that
view had been very fully considered, and that
while I had to admit it had many advantages,
such as the consolidation of ail the litigation in
one tribunal, there were other decided advantages
in favour of pursuing the course of keeping this
court under federal authority. One was that the
power to legislate on this subject was lately given
to us, and it mnay be very useful to have the
organization wî-e are naking by this Bill available
for other purposes than mere admiralty jurisdic-
tion ; and, hesides, we avoid, by retaining the pre-
sent officers, providing pensions for somne twenty
oflicers, whom the Lnuperial Parliament have legis-
lated in favour of. in the way of pensions, if we
dispensed with their services.

Sections 20, 21 and 25 struck out. .

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. In moving that the
Committée-rise and report the Bill, I may say that
the resolutions to provide for the salaries which
will be necessary in consequence of the abolition
of the fees, will be moved separately, and that a
separate Bill will be introduced to provide for
theni so as not to interfere vith the progress of this
Bill.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would suggest that
the Committee should simply report progress, and
that the Minister should have the Bill reprinted, so
that we nay see how it stands and whether any
error exists before it is passed. No time will be
lost by that.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the Bill is reported
I will agree to have it reprinted before the third
reading.

Committee rose and reported progress.

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Conmittee of
Supply.

(In the Comnmittee.)

High Commissioner's office.-... $1,000
Mr. FOSTER. The estimate for contingencies

last year amounted to $6,789.22. There have been
over-expenditures, and additional will be required
in order to complete the year, of about $1,000.
There have been expended up to the 10th of June.
on rent of offices and fuel, out of au estimate of
S2,800, $2,100; cleaning and gas repairs, there
was an estimate of $250, and there were expended
$343; the expenditure, therefore, bas overrun on
that amount. Printing and stationery, the esti-
mate was $650; the expenditure was $852, that
item having overrun by about $200. Pqatal ex-
penses were $33 over the estimiate. lu travelling
expenses there was a decrease, the expenses being
$68 out of an estimnate of $200.

Mr. MULOCK. You are not charging for the
trip out to Canada the other day ?
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Mr. FOSTER. No, that would not bring hilm so that we eau form some ideai as to whether this
out. There is an increase in the income tax. The money is being well expended or not. There are
mîessenger's estimate was $700; the ainount ex- increases li a great many lines, and it is our duty,
pended up to the l0th of June was 8716. Extra as an Opposition, to oppose unnecessarv increases,
clerk in place of one who lias retired, $73. So that and closely to criticize them in ithe public interest.
altogether, takinig into account these over-expen- If we find, upon careful investigation, tlhat they
ditures up to the l0th of June, SIl.) will be re- tare justifiable, then we should consent to themn;
qu ird to ieet the expenditure up to the last of but if they are not justitiable, it is our duty to
the year. resist any further icrease. ln muy opinion, the

Mr. MULOCK. Why not take it out of that High Commissioner lias been rather disposed to
spend more money than was necessary iin the gene-

Mr. FOSTER. We cannot do thîat this year. ralnterests of this Dominion, and I would suggest
Mr. F' R ec tthat everv detail of his expenditure shouhI be
Mr. McM ULLEN. I have no desire to detain the closely criticizedi.

Commîiittee at any length on this item, but i want
to sav this. The items for contingencies in cou- Printing voters-lists and election expenses
nection with the High Commnissioner's otfice in -Governor GeneraVs warrant......2L500
London are very minutely detailed in the Auditor 1M' *STER. These are the Governor Genîer-
(eneral's Report, but I cannot see unless fr-om the al's % arrauts about which we were talkinîg the
remarks the Financèe Minister just made, that other day, and noue of us knew mueh. The details
there is any necessity for grauting an additional of the printing of the voters' lists, as given to mie,
suin of $1,000. Now, there were some remarks are these : There ivas a Giovernor General's war-
nade with regard to the contents of the Hig rant taken, and the expenditure to 10th July was
Commîîîissioner's report, which was pretty well criti- for the items which I will read : Pay of printers--
cized at a previous stage of this session. As I said that, of course, is the cost of the printers engaged
then, I cannot see that there is a necessity for al upon the prinîting of the voters' lists, ;1,922: pay
the expenditure in connection with that office of eierks, 2,00 : Doiinion Type Fouiding Coin-
that we are called upon to bear each year: andi, i pany for type, and atinother company for type,
muy humble opinion, there ought to be a very care- $1, express company, $1.10: telegraph com-
fully and minutely prepared statement of al ts other telegraph ompany,z24
expenltituires%. so tlat we miglt fuliy under-stand 1:aoIe eegapicmay 2eueen's Printer for printing stationery, $331.
how every item of this mnoney lias been spent. I Then there was an item advanceed to the two re-
notice that it is increasing every year. It is to be visin g o)icers by the Auditor (eneral, to enable
regretted that year after year the cost of that them-to get to vork upon the duties of their ottice,
office is rising. You go back tive years and you which is sinmply, of course, an advanlce of $0 iucl
will tid it was verv mnuch less than it is now. It upon their- salaries, which is sometimnes doue. The
was less under Sir A. T. Galt than it is under Sir whole aimount of the expenditure was -6,7062. Tien
Ciarles rupper. I do not for a moment doubt there was a question raised as to the returns for
that, perhaps, lie performns duties and does a cou- the sale of the lists. The amiount received foir sale
siderable anouint of travelling and so on. The of voter-s' lists is 3,907, muaking an expenditure
duties of the office mtay be iumreasing, but I sa3y over and above incone of $2,795. Now ais to the
in justice to the people of tlhis country who are details of elections-that is, the other retturns.
tax-payers, and ini justice to this House, we should Out of 1,500 there have been expended $9,38).
have a pretty detailed statemuent of all the mnoueys These expenditures have been .for expressage. I
expntied i itin aind under the office of Hipgl h Com - ay say that up to the past election'there was an
missioner in London. In tIe first place I woul arrangement betweeu the Dominion and the two
like to know whether there lias been an increase Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, by which they
i the number of oticers enmployed. had a joint ownership of the ballot boxes, and in

Mr. FOSTER. I think there has been a decrease the provinces there is a rather close counection be-
of one. tween theI municipalities and the Govermneunt, and

Mr. McMULLEN. I am very glad, that is a for municipal elections, which are conducted by
step in the rigit direction ; because, from the re- ballot, the sane ballot boxes were used. So when,
port we have received, I do not thiuk there eau be ever an election came round the officers had to
a necessity for the extensive staff that is kept there sendi mei all over the country to scour up these

.aballot boxes, and this was attended with inuch
Mr. FOSTER. Tlîey are all kept it work. ditliculty and expense. Au arrangement lias been
Mr. McM ULLEN. Judging from the report carried out with the Province of Quebec, by which

that lias been sent in%, it seens to be more in the that province bought the old boxes jointly owned
line of ai emigration office. While we have emi- by the province and the Dominion, and paid for
gration agents in Liverpool and in other towns of themn, and we got new ballot boxes in Quebec for
the United Kingdom, whose duty it is to attend to ourselves, which are to be our very own and not
that particular matter, I cannot see that a large to be trotted around andI locied, so that we will
anmount of emigration business cau devolve upon know wlhere they are whîen we want them. A
the High Coummissioner and his staff in Loudon, similar arrangement has not yet been completed in
because those emigration agents nust perforai a Ontario, but negotiations are being carried on. At
very large part o that service. I want to get all events, with regard to Ontario we adopted the
some idea as to when we may be able to reach the samne plan and got our own ballot boxes. The
ultimate limit of the increased expenditure under item for ballot boxes amounts to 56,000, the
the head of the High Cornmnssioner. In order that cost of each box ranging from $2 to $2.50. They
we may ascertain that limit, we should have a very are consideredI to be very gooi boxes. The item,
minutely detailed account laid before Parliamnent Queen's Printer, 51,314, ls explained in this way :
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Heretofore in elections the instructions Io voters week, but on speak-ing to a priter whoin 1 know
and instrietions to returning otlieers and that class lie told me the rate is $4 per week.
of work were printed loally. This work hais been Mr, FOSTER, I gave the hon, gentlemn my
done by t he Queens Printer, andi consequently t own impression, I have not charge of that depart,
appears here a hup sunm, mstead of conung to iment, but I do not think any change has been matie,
the retaring otficers expenses to be paidi after- However, I will enquire and'give the hon, gentleman
'wards as part of the ex ases of the elettions, j the information.
There are items hereako or expressage of the
ballot boxes to their various destinaitions, and there Intereolomial Railway,,
is an item for clerical work, the largest xrtion off Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. We desire to
whieh is paid for the reparation of the retu ehave very full explanations from the Minister as to
be presented to the House of the resuts of the the causes of this enormous siun denanded onbe-election mn the different constituencies, These half of the Intercolonial Railwvy.
items make up a total of $9 31S, as follows:-Ex-
press charges $199, clerical work $966, ballot boxes Mr, BWELL, This sum of $30,(i0 required

t6,00 printing anid stationery $1,380, travelling for the Intereolonial Railway: $4000 for the
expenses $100, telegraphing $50. Windsor Branch, and S30,000 for the Prince Ed-

Mr. MMULLE in connee~tion with the bl, ward Island Raiiway, is to make up a deficiency in
lot boxes, it is a pity that the Governient did not the runnmg expenses of theroad durg the pesent
adopt more care lin the construction of those boxe, year over the approprimtion whieh was matde dur-

lk my cnsti tuen>cly eaci ballot box is made with a ag the last session of Parliament, The estimates
loek, and the key is tied to the hanidle. When the as origiiiall presened by the departient meuhided
deputy returning otticer has performed his duty, these sumsofdf0000,t4,00and , butby
he loks the box anîd leaves the key attached to the some means they
hanule. Thus the locking of the'box is a falacy, when they emne before Pariament, These suams
The (Govermeiit should have taîken some mens of aire to provide for the aumount that was redy
obtaiining boxes that were self-locking, and the asked forbythosewho were managing the depart-
boxes should have been given by the returning iment last year.Th se saime sum is asked this year,
oflicer to the deputy otticer, closeà, but n!ocked, nanely 3 It is made up of items for loco-
When the deputy returning otficer had rformnedl motive power, car expenses, maintenance of way

auld work ttounitan xeie n eeathe necessary inspection in the morning fore theaand gener
Ipoli was opened he could close the lock with a charges, mnaking as near as they eau approximnate it
spring, anid there shouldi not lbe a key attached to $3,70,t , it is only a repetition for me to say,
the handte, The lhon. membder for Grey hd ai verv that had not the Fstimates b.een changed last year
narrow escape owing to these keys being attached fby some error, this deficiency would not now have
to the boxes, because the premises were opened and to be asked for,
the keys being there the ballot boxes were unlocked Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG3 HT. Of course the
and ballots were changed and others substituted. lion. Minister of Customs wais ot Minister of

Mr. FOSTER. Who would count the ballots at Railways at the time, but I mafraid that the
the close of the poil ? reason for leavingront that suii, after it hat

Mr, McMULLEK There would lbe trouble onjappleti for, btiere was a great remet.
that point ;but the ingenuity of the Goverinent co
engineers would be able to devise sone nmeans of enorious exteut of the p (leticit 011the
overcoming the ditliculty, With respect to the lutercoloniil Railwzay; more especizkEy ais a good
printing of the lists, eau the Minister of Finance deal of attention hati beenaleid to the fitthat
say what rate is now paid to printers at the Print- W Vteas0i1 of certain changes, ami by reason of the
ing Bureau. A few years ago, the pay was $10 acof'ak Eue across the Stade of Maile, we
week, and it was raised to $11, I think. were lkely to add enornionsiy to the (elmeit on the

-Nlr-FOSFR.The ine ay u-n t ercoloial dRaiiwav. The'stmtement, now uldeMrFOSTER The sae pay ow prevails. Isy the on. Ministewoul appear therefore, ith-
it not a fact that a seal is attached to each ballot out, 1 think, any unfiîir stining of the faets, simply

Ralasabtetmbuoxmaradta h

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG3HT. I doubt very
nueh that a seal is attached, although the law mnay
provide for it.

Mr. FOSTER., Something of the kind was done
to the ballot boxes in the division in which I voted,
I remained there till the close of the poll.

Mr. FRASER. It is not sufficient security
unless the returning officer is thoroughly honest.
There is security ifthere is only one key tO the
box, and it is given to the presiding officer, and
that key at the close of the poli is placed iin an
envelope secured and initialled by the agent of both
parties, and afterwards given to the returning
officer and openeI in the presenee of the parties,

Mr. McMULLEX. The reason I asked with
respect to the rate of wages paid to the printers is,
that it was unlerstood the pay should be $11 per

Mr. Fos-rE.

zo llplyIlis. Lat a''xyear Ithe Governm11ent, or
the party in charge, thought it expedient not to
take the House into their confidence as to the
amount which was likely to be charged, and the
amlount of the deficit whici vas likely to Ie in-
curred., Now, I would like to know from the
Minister if he can informn us wihat at the present
time is the charge fori conveving coaîl on the Inter-
colonial iRailway per ton per mile ; say froi Spring
Hill mines, for example ?

Mr. ROWELL, Three-tenths of a cent per ton
per mile.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Three-tenths
of a cent is about half a farthing or a little more.
On the English hines, if I am eorrectly informed,
the charge for conveying coal is five-teinths of a
cent per ton per mile, and if my menory does nut
alto ther mislead me, it was statei last ught by
the m inister of Customs in reply to a question fronm
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me, that tive-tenths of a cent is th lowest rate at
whic lheavy goods ean be conveyed on the Inter-
colonial Railway, The consequence is, and the
Rousel, which is now asked to vk $300,00 addi-
tional for the Iterloial Railway, may make al
note of it. that according to the semet given us
last night, and according to the stah t emet given us
to-day, wiereas i costs tive-tenths of a cent petr
ton per mille to convey sueh goods, the coiuntry is
coinveying this eoal for three-tenths of a ceit or
about one-half : or, in other words, on every single
ton of coal whikh is haled we sustain a loss otf
about one-tifth of a cent per ton per mile, I do
not think, Sir, if that is a specimei of the way in
whiclh a good many of these charges are regulated,
it is at all a iatter to be wondered at, that thereï
is iow a deficit of over half a million dollars per
yvear on the working of the Intereolonial Raihva,
So long as thiis systei goes ou, so long the whole
of the coîuntry is gomg to be taxed for ihe purposes
of coiveying coal to olige the proprietors of a par-
tieular railroad,

Mr, FR ASER, I think there are other reasons
why there is a detìeit on the Itercolonial Railway,
anti I can very well understand why it is nceit*ssary
that thtis S3t,00 was not inluded ini the Esti-
mates, and lias to be voted noV, I was very mueh

leasediwith the speech made by the hion, memlber
r Albert (Mr. Wehdon) a fewiv lays ago when lie

referrei to the Intercolomal Railway. It is becoîam
ing a very serious iatter. and while i van conceive
that the country is erv wmeh benefited bly a

rnent rilway c.arrying goods at a eheaper
rate, still if we cai tnd other reasons tian that
why a deficit oceurs I think we shoubi entquire mto
them. Novw, Sir, I tlhink that all thoughtful imlen
ought to move iii the dret ion idiated by the,
member for Albert (Mr, W edon), and for this
reason : I take it that the Intercoloial Railhay is
badly managed perforce. i tiink perhaps that
even a stronger' G overmnet, a Glovernent of
stronger morai bakbone than the present (overn,
mIent, would miake a mistake in rnming that road
bevause there are so many people who look upon
that Government roadi as somethmig muade for them-
selves and their frieuds, that tie Government put
anybody anid everylbdy into oikee upon that road,

aIryig the last election we had a vory file example
of the system under whihh the IntereoksiaiRailway
is run, lu every town there was a book of passes
ready to be tilled up with the nates of voters,
and these naimes were tilled lit and given to every
man wlio wanted tO go anywhere over the provinve
to vote, I will give you one example of this, ais I
happen to have the evidence of it right il% my haud,
For example, the seeretary of the Conservative
Association for the County of Pietou is an otiCial
of tie Douinion Ghovernent, he is keeper of the
Savings B ank in the town of New Glasgow, and a
very worthy man, and ie was seeretary of the
Association i New Glasgow, A letter is addressedî
to a gentleman imi New Glasgow, and is sent with
the mncrêption " please have this delivered atî
once," and the name of Mr. Camleron, seeretary
of the CÇonservatives for the County-, is put upon
it to deliver it to the voter, and he doea deliver it,
The voter who livetd ini New (lasgow, but who bad
a vote in -the County of lalitax, opens tihe letter
and he finds that it contains two passes., The mant
has no idea of voting, but his naie is founid on the1

list inHlfnand it is discovered tht e lives in
the townVl of New Gagw and so abroitly is the
work doue that lie gets a pass as an employ etf
the rulway departhoet 'hepass reads as fol-

" Itreoloialî Railwaiy-For emoyés onlty,"
Of course, every iman that votes is an employé of
the Govemnt, and this pass is for employés

"Pass-A B--Fom New Glasgow t0 Darttouth,"
I do not give his name, bt I sSubstitute the letters
A R for it, He did not liv in Dartmouth, nom'
did he need toe go to artmuth a t ail, but so
adroitly is the business managed, that in order to
Put the people off the sentît, lie is given a pass to
Dartmouth, The pass says:

", Why granted "--
Anti there is a stroke after the words " why
granted;" because it could not bie granted to iin
a1 ai employé, The paxss is goodI up to 5t Marh,
and i is signied by D, Pottinger ani was counter-
signed by P, 8, Archibald, The pass was just

anded tOthe miat ant he colt go on that to
Htzalifax to vote, but he itd lot go and did lot
vote, There was a retuirn pass for this mait, and
the retuirn pass is f a like characiuter, It says

" las-t-Fromn lifax toBarney's River,"
Barnev's Rivetr is 20 miles bevomnd New lasgow,
whe relthe mait lives: they make it appear that lie
didi not lve in New &lasgow, ant se they gi v
1him4 a pass to Baney' River, 20 miles bevonth
ill order tobriug h baek fxim lif 1 make
die statemtet here, ani I take the responsiility of
the statenut, thait if the books of the iIter-
colonial Railwav are searched during tie time of
the last election, it iwill be fn that hu tls of
voters were gorantedps mnthesamteway,'Now,'
tait istot h ther voter, if the later-
colnial RailwayV is to Ibe use for elecion mr-
poses, they shoimldb give passes adl round. W'hy
shoul un'sanetitied Grits be compelletd to pay.
when they go to vote, while these loyal Conserva-
tives cani get passes anywhere they like along the
Intercolonial Railway ? Yen will notice, of course,
that the passes o tiot conte front Ottawa at all
it is ail doue down below, The acting Minister of
Raîilways knew nothing aibout it, er else lie wold
frown upon it, and the chiel engineer -whom 1
aum glad to ee on the t1oor of theIHouse, instruet-
ing the Minister, and who coiduets se Well tie
business of the Intercolonial Railway-would not
do it, fe course; everyoemî knows that. Vou see,
it is donie at Monton, ant these books of passes
were ii the hands of the ageitîs oe1the Conservative
party : the book was handed to the Conservative
a mnt. ani ie cou till it up with any namue h
liei, The Gvernen found it was necessary to
use so many more engines, anid s mueR more ceai,
and to kep so many miore me ut work, that they,
of course, fount the money votet last year was
not saticient, and that is one of the reasots 1why
t 0000 had to b diedtirawxvn on a Governor GCen-
erales warrant.

Mr, FOSTER. To carry your hrudred voters,
Mr, FRASER, I sdumit that it ia higi time the

Gtovernent should take this matter iito their
serious co1sideration, I tell you, that the fact that
ithe people know that a Govermieut road--atd tthe
i Govermnent are thie trustees for thie people-is
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use(d for politicad purposes to carry men to vote
from one end of the province to the other. is
doing much to sap the public norality. It is
bad enough vhen a railway conpany does this,
for to a certain extent they are paying it out of
their own pockets, but when the people's money is
expended in this way at the rate of half a million
dollars a year, to meet that deficit caused by
carrvmg voters belounging to one particular party,
I submit that it is high time that this natter should
be enquired into. Now, I have got the papers here,
and I can give the Government the names to show
how these agents go helind their backs in this
mntter. I am not holding the Goverunient alto-
gether responsible. No mian would ever think that
the present Minster of Railways, or the late Mm-
ister of Railwavs, would be guilty of authlorizinog
the granting of these passes. I only mention the
fact to show that there nmust be looseness some-i
where when the employés on the road could use
their powers to pass voters fron one part of
Nova Scotia to another. There is a clamant1
need that the road should be run by men who
caunot be influenced by pressure fromn persons
who cone to them and say : " This man orl
that man has a vote and should get a pass," or,
" Put my son on the railway," or "Give me a pass
over the road because I amx going to vote." Those
who issued those passes are far worse than the men
who took the passes ; but so anxious were the
Government to nake the deficit larger that they
soughit the voters out and granted then passes.
This occurred in Halifax, and I know that the hon.
gentlemen who represent that county will repudi-
ate it. I only mention this to show low, behind
the backs of the Government, those men in somne
way or other hoodwink the authorities anl abuse1
their powers. I call the attention of the hon.
Minister of Railways and all hon. inembers fron
Nova Scotia and elsewlhere wlose fane bas been
tarnished by these villainous officials, to unite to-
gether and see that these things do not happen
again. The deficit on the Intercolonial Railway is1
becommgncr a very serious mnater indeed, and I do
trust that before the next session of Parlianment
something in the direction indicated by the hon.
member for Albert (Mr. Weldon) will be done.
After the way the railway lias been run, I admit
that it would be very hard for the opponents
of the Government, if they came into power, to
stop these practices. It is very difficult for a
Government in running a railway to resist this
pressure ; but they should draw the line some-
where ; and in winter especially, when everybody
knows that the expenses are greater than in sun-
nier, they should not allow the road to be used for
carrying voters free. I have heard a good deal
since I have been a memuber of this House about
the Grand Trunk Railway and the Canadian Pacific
Railway carrying voters. It is a bad thing to find
any railway company doing that ; but I maintain
that it is far worse when the Governient enters
the lists and uses a public railway for election pur-
poses. I care not whether it is one party or the
other that does it, it is demoralizing. That is one
of the reasons why it is necessary to vote this
$300,000. If the Minister means that this amount
was voted last year-

Mr. BOWELL. No. What I stated was that
the officials in the departmient had asked for a sum

Mr. FRASER.

sufficient to cover this, but that in the Housethe
amount was reduced for some reason or other.

Mr. FRASER. No reduction could be made
except by the Government. That strengthens my
argument and shows conclusively that it was the
operation of the road during the election that made
this vote necessary. I trust, however, that the
serious attention of the Governient will be given
to this matter, and that no passes will be granted
in future.

Mr. FOSTER. There will be, either on this
item or on the main Estinates, an extended dis-
cussion on the management of the Intercolonial
Railway. I know that personally, because a num-
her of gentlemen on this side of the House have
spoken to me about it, and some of them have
asked me just now whether they should take this
discussion at the present time or defer it until the
main Estiniates are under consideration. I should
inuchl prefer that the discussion should go over to
the main Estimates, and that the present discussion
should be contined to the item before us ;-bat if the
House thinks otherwise, we can have the discussion
now. I should like to ask the opinion of the hon.
mnenber for South Oxford on that point.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I an afraid
that there is no alternative unless this item stands.
To postpone the discussion until the main Estimates
are before us inay mean no discussion at all. It is
quite possible, looking at the state of the House,
that the vote inîght not be reaehed until a late
period, and the statemnent made by my hon. friend,
and sone of the other statenents, do undoubtedly
require to be discussed and explained. If it is
convenient for the lion. gentleman to withdraw the
item, I am quite agreeable to that.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know that that would
be convenient.

Mr.. MULLOCK. If the item stands, perhaps the
Minister would make enquiry as to the number of
passes which were issued during the election. so
that we nay discuss the question with a full
knowledge of the facts.

Mr. FOSTER. It will not be possible for this
vote to go over for any great length of time, as it
is for the service of the year now up, and the
amounts are pressing for payment. However, if
it will facilitate matters, I will promise that very
early in the consideration -of the main Estinmates
the item of the Intercolonial Railway will be
brought up, and the utnost freedom of discussion
will be given upon it, and all information that can
be brought will be brought. There is no wish on
the part of the Government to avoid a thorough
discussion of the Intercolonial Railway. lu fact,
I should welcome it myself as an individual mem-
ber of the House ; and I should like to have, so far
as I an concerned, not the partisan, but the cool
and well-thought-out opinions of members on both
sides, in relation to the management of that rail-
way. It is for no purpose of burking discussion
that I make this suggestion ; but the hon. gentle-
men know how we are situated. Our desire is to
have sufficient voted to provide for the working
expenses of the railway. Under these circum-
stances, I am willing to promise that there will be
full opportunity for discussion.

Mr. BOWELL. The amount that has been
credited to the management of the Intercolonial
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Railway bas been exhausted, and it was only
through the courtesy of the bank that the last pay J
rolls were met. Pay rolls for the past month are now
unpaid, and unless the bank extends its favour still
further, the employés of the road will have to wait.
For that reason it is absolutely necessary, in order
that the men on the road should be paid at the end'
of the month, that we should have this money1
placed at our disposal. I quite concur in the remarks
made by the Finance Minister. There will be no
atteipt whatever to shirk any debate. We shalll
have the fullest and most extended investigation
into the charges that may be niade against the
management of the road. I may say to the hon.
member for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser) that Ihave no
knowledge, personal or otherwise, of the charges
lie lias made. I will say, however, that in the short
time during which I have had connection with the
road I have cone to about the sanie conclusion as
himself, that the people of the country think that
the road is theirs, and that they have a right to
use it. But in justice to the chief engineer, who
directs the management of the road, I will say that
if there lias been any abuse of the pass privilege, it
lias not been on his part.

Mi-. MULOCK. The lion. Minister of Finance
desires that when this item cones up again it shall
receive full business-like discussion. That will
involve information regarding the working of the
roaLd, which will enable us to discover how it
is money lias been lost, and, if possible, provide a
remedy. The information, therefore, I have asked
for will be very necessary. Are passengers being
carried or less than a fair rate or for nothing?
And if so, to what extent ? Then, if the sehedules
of jrates are not always adhered to, we should have
information as to the exceptions made. Further,
we should know to what extent the pass system
lias been adopted, not mnerely in connection with
elections, but generally. I have been told that
it is a.n ordinary occurrence to see a passenger
train of dead-heads pass through as railway
employés. People consider it is their own rail-
way, and that they have the right to travel on it
free. If there are any books to show that, we
should have the information. I would like the
acting Minister of Railways to say also whether
passengers are allowed to travel over that road
without any, pass at all, and 'whether a custom
does not prevail of carrying people free by car loads
at election times without even having passes. We
also should have a statement as to whether the
road is used for political purposes or a party
character such as have béen referred to by the
hon. member for Guysborough (Mr. Fraser).

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As the hon.
Minister of Finance has niade the suggestion, and
as I think it extrenely likely that this discussion,
once entered into, may go to very considerable
lengths, I would suggest to my lion. friends that!
they should, provided the Minister of Customs sees
his way to accept the suggestion, supply him with
statenients of such information as will be required,
and we will agree to forego at present the general
discussion, on the understanding that this will be
the first item brought up after the Budget debate isi
disposed of.

Mr. FOSTER. I have no objection to that.
Mr. BOWELL. If the hon. nember for Guys-

borough will put in writing what he bas stated, and

if the hon. member for York (Mr. Mulock) will put
in writing what he wants, I will endeavour to obtain
all t lie information I can get on these points. But
I can assure these hon. gentlemen that passengers
are not pernitted to pass up and down the road
free, unless the conductors violate their instruc-
tions and defraud the revenue.

Mr. FRASER. I an bound to say in corrobora-
tion of what the hon. Minister has stated, that at
any other tine there is the greatest possibk strict-
ness with regard to the general public, who mnust
show their tickets or passes every time, or pay their
money.

MIr-. LANGELIER. From my own personal
knowledge I know that on the day when a certain
public neeting at Rimouski, during the last elec-
tion, was to be lheld, there were two special excur-
sion trains bringing the people to the meeting, the
one from the east and the other from the west, and
I saw the system which was resorted to in order to
allow the Tory voters to get to that meeting with-
out paymg.

Mr. FO8TER. Are we to abide by the under-
standing suggested or go into a discussion now ?
If these charges are made, they must be met.

Mr. McMULLEN. In order that the Govern-
ment should have the necessary information when
the matter comes up, it is highly desirable that we
should provide thein vith it iow.

Mr. FOSTER. It is not highly desirable that all
sorts of charges should be made by hon. gentlemen
opposite. involving the good naine of the railway,
and that those charges should go to the public in
the Hansard without any reply being made to
them. The Minister of Railways made a fair propo-
sition. Whatever information any lion. gentleman
on the other side wishes to have let himn send the
Minister a note of it, and lie will furnish the
information as far as possible. I do not think it is
fair that charges should go upon the record without
any rebuttal appearing, as there are many people
who will simply read the charges and not follow the
sequence in a fortnight or three weeks later.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. Minister of Customns
said that the practice nentioned did not take place,
or that if it did, it was in violation of the rules of
the departinent. My hon. friend from Quebec
wishes to give the lion. Minister the information in
advance of violations of that rule to his knowledge.

Mr. McMULLEN. All we desire is to place the
Government in possession of the information which
they must have before them when this question
comes up for discussion. We do not want them to
be in a position to say that we did not intimate our
intention of putting these questions. We want to
know, when this road is not paying working ex-
penses, whether we are running any cars at the
entire cost of the Dominion, as we have reason to
believe is the case.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not understand
that the observations addressed to the Committee
by the hon. member for Quebec Centre (Mr.
Langelier) were, in any way, a departure from the
understandin which was had. If that hon. gen-
tleman is abie to inform the acting Minister of
Railways of certain facts that came within his own
observation, the Minister of Railways might very
well explain them now, if he can, or if he eannot
now, he may explain them when we come ta dis-
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cuss the general Estimates. In fact, it gives the
Government the opportunity of knowing what the
complaint is and what the defence is.

Mr. BOWELL. The comiplaint which has been
rmade by the meniber for Quebec Centre (Mr. Lan-
gelier) will be enquired into. Did I understand
hini to say that these people were carried free on
these trains ?

Mr. LANGELIER. I had not finished my
remarks, but I stated that one train was started
fromn the east and one fron the west to cone
to Rimouski, and I saw dozens of people, who
were sipposed to le iin favour of the Minister of
Militia, who showed me the kind of pass they had
to go over that railway. They had not paid one
cent, and they told me that hundreds of other people,
in fact all the other people who were there attending
the meeting, had been passed in the same way. I
venture to say that no record lias been made of
the passes to travel on those trains. I was shown
the pass they lad, and it was a little piece of white
paper with a hieroglyphic written on it by a Con-
servative wirepuller, and that is what dozens and
dozens of people showed me as having passed thein
on board that train. I would like to have the
information, because I desire to find out how much
these two excursion trains paid to the Government.
There were hundreds of people on these trains.
There were n:any other special trains during the
election, and( I do not know what they paid to the
Government, but I am speaking especially of those
that came to the large meeting which was held at
Rinouski a few- days before the election. I do not
know if any of these people paid, but all those that
I saw told me they had these passes. I think, it
would be very important to find out how these
trains were ianaged.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I eau see that the hon.
gentleman could 'not read these mysterious signs
on that. little bit of paper which lie refers to as a
pass for the friends of the Conservative party to
travel free on the Intercolonial Railway. I did not
see any of these pieces of paper, these pieces of
ordinary paper with an extraordinary sign, and it
appears to be extraordinary that the friends of the
Conservative party should have selected the hon.
gentleman (Mr. Langelier) to display these passes
to when I saw nothing of them. I had complaints
-and the hon. gentleman will understand that in
the nidst of an election fight many of your friends
expect you to do more that you can-from many of
those who came, as the hon.. gentleman truly says,
from the east and from the west on those two spe-
cial trains, thatthey could not be admitted on either
of those trains without having to pay their fare. It
was stated to me that orders had been issued by Mr.
Schreiber or Mr. Pottmger-I will not be sure which
-that every man should pay special rates, which
mieantexcursion rates. I am positiveof that, and that
complaints were made in regard to their having to
pay anything, and that was especially the case on
that day to which the hon. gentleman (Mr. Lange-
lier) refers, when he and his friends were at that
meeting at Rimouski. I did not see the niysterious
white papers allowing the friends of the Conserva-
tive party to travel free. All I know is that my
friends complained to me that strict orders had
been issued that they must pay, and they said :
You being in the Goverument, it seens to us very
natural that you should be able to pas your friends

Mr. MILL (Bothwell).

free. I said it was impossible, that I had nothing
to say to the chief engineer who had the manage-
nient of that road. ad, as far as those I saw were
concerned, I can say that they had tickets, but I
do not know what colour the tickets were or what
was on thei.

Mr. MULOCK. Did they pay for the tickets?
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I cannot say. Cer-

tainîly they did not pay me.
Mr. LANGELIER. It would be well, before

we come to this question in the main Estimates, to
have a statement of how many special trains went
in there during that election, from what places the
trains ran, how minucli eaci train cost and how muclh
it earned ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I intimated
to the Minister before that.I desired to know the
total amount of coal transported from the Spring
Hill collieries over the Intercolonial Railway, and
the rate per ton per mile which was charged.

Mr. BOWELL. I will get the information, as
well as that for the lion. member for Quebec, and
will state the result w-lien we come to these items
in the main Estimates.

Deficiencies in the Estimates for 1890-
91 caused by the inerease in the
rate for mail service over the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, between
Montreal and Vancouver.......$75,00

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If, as is quite
likely, there will be a long discussion on that sub-
ject, it might be well for the Minister to state now
in such reasonable detail as will partly explain it,
the cause of. this additional sum of money being
required. In that case, I dare say the general dis-
cussion can be allowed to stand, on the under-
standing that it willbe brouglit up at an early
date as the discussion will be brought up on the
Intercolonial Railway.

Mr. HAGG ART. The detailed explanation might
occupy a considerable time. This is simply an
increased allowance for the carrying of the mails
on the Canadian Pacifie Railway, naking the
amount $105 a mile on the full length of the road
per annun. The paynent before was at the rate
of 12 cents per mile.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The present
arrangement is to pay $105 a mile on the whole of
the main line ?

Mr. HAGGART. Yes.
Sir RICHARD CAR TWRIGHT. For what

length of time does that last ?
Mr. HAGGART. Until it is changed.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What notice

must you give to change it?
Mr. HAGGART. We can change it at any

tine-three months, I think.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Can you

change it at a month's notice ?
-Mr. HAGGART. I think so.
Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Then I would

ask that, before this comes up again, and at the
earliest convenience of the Postmaster General, he
might lay on the Table of the House a copy of the
Order in Council fixing this rate, and that he might
append to that the regulations showing the cost
last year under the 12 cents per train mile rate.
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Mr. HAGGART. It amiounts to the difference
between $75 and $105. Twelve cents a mile would
be about $75 per year. There would then be an
increase of about $30.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What wvas
the practice before? Was the Canadian Pacific
Railway receiving $105 on part of its track, and 12
cents on the remainder, or was it receiving 12 cents
on all ?

Mr. HAGGART. This increase applies solely
to the main line, the $75,000. You will see in the
other estimates, there is an increased expenditure
fron Montreal to St. John.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then do I
understand fron the Postmaster General that vir-
tually under this vote the post office allowance to
the Canadian Pacifie Railway is changed from $75
per mile to 8105 along the whole line ?

Mr. HAGGART. On the main line between
Montreal an Vancouver, which is 2,915 miles; it
is a change from $75 per mile per annumn to $105
pert mile per annum.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then if you
will just lay the Order in Council making that
change on the Table at your earliest conveni-
ence

Mr. HAGGART. I will lay it on the Table on
Monday.

cated to the Governnent, long before the 23rd of
May, that there would be a very serious deficiency,
giving the Governnent the option of obtaining a
vote fromt the House. It is quite clear that, prim
face, this reflects gravely on the management of the
departnent.

Mr. FOSTER. It may not.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I say, prima

Jhcie it does. The idea thmat this House should rise
on the 23rd of May, and a departnent like that of
railways should not know within 5302,000 what
its expenditure was going to be, sheds a very ugly
light on the way in which that dep.artment is
managed-unless there is somte explanation.

Mr. FOSTER. The estimate would have been
brought down six weeks before that.

Sir RICHARD CARTWR.IGHT. But the de-
partment ought, in all conscience, to have advised
the Governmnenît hefore the House rose, that there
was going to be this deficiency, if they knew it,
and it was very. difticult to see how they could
have avoided knowing it. I do not myself conm-
plain about a moderate sum of unprovided items,
knowing that these expenses will occur. For in-
stance, in the Post Office, which is our nearly
next largest expending departnent, there were
items unprovided for to the amounts of 856,230,
and lapsed balances to the amount of $56,319
so that I would not be at all disposed to

.%l-ý rà 1;ib l -hI h- l3m' i n t

Amount required to cover unpLro- p- Ui 1Iic. i iiere are aiw
vided items for 1889q-9û, as per in each department wihich lapse over, but here you
Auditor Gerîeral's Report, page will see there w-as only an insignificant lapsed bal-
A-79....................$709,748.64 ance of $l5,90), and ttis litige gap.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The details I Mr. FOSTER. If you Ilook at A-74 you will see
find on page 78. Take, for instance, the item for that the whole of that amount is covered by Gov-
radlways, under the head of collection of revenue. ernor General's warrant.
There I see an unprovided expenditure of $302,958.
Surely that woul(d have been foreseen before the Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That may be,
end of the year 1890, and ought to have been pro- but that is exactly what the Governor Genera's
vided for in the Supplementary Estimates of last warrant should not be taken for, unless there -was a
year. Prorogation took place on the 23rd of May, reasonîable ground for alleging that it was entirely
that was within five weeks of the end of the year, unforeseen. That is an abuse of the Governor
and I should like to kniow of the Minister of General's warrants, and we have been complaining
Finance how it contes that so very large a sum as against the systein for several years back iii this
$302,958 should have been left unprovided for. House. The departnents, kniowing that the Gov-
W ith comnon care on the part of the officials of ernor General's warrant is issued nowadays without
the departnent that sum ought to have been fore' sufficient investigation-I do not reflect on the lion.
seen, and the Governtment ouglit to have been coin- f1gentlemen. but I speak of the facts--knowing that
muniicated with. Were the Government commu- they neglect to apprize the Governument before the
nicated with, or did the officials fiot know before House rises of the fact that the expenditure is to
the 25th of May that so large a deticit would have be largely exceeded ; and then we come to have
to be met? such items as this one before us.

Mr. FOSTER. With reference to this niatter I Mr. FOSTER. Whether the Goverîtor General's
cannot say fron recollection that the Governuient1warrant mwas taken before the House or not, it
was conmunicated with. I thinik if the Govern- should have been covered in the E8tirnates.
ment had been communicated with, it would have 1
brought down the sum:n ii the Estimtates to cover Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. A thing of
the (eficiency.. . that kind could by no possibility escape the atten-

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The chief tion of the Ninisters, Long before 24th of May tley
offcia isthee, nust have kniown there w-as goingç to be a big gap.

rO, s tMr. FOSTER. Ithink probab y thG at Governor'sSIr.BICHARI) CRTWRIGHNoel, he warrant was got before the House met in 1891, ot
oSirtto sent for, bec use tatisa naeSafter it had risen. That fact is no justification, for

that kind couldeby norpossibility escape the atten

which, m'yiny d, rat.her refiectB, and reflect ioo the inisteould have been e4tbodied i the

seriously, on the managemnent of the LitercolonialjEstimate k if it was issged bxfore tte Hose met.

Rtailway, and is a thing about which we oughit to Mr. MULOCK. Why should flot the reports of
have some expR.nation-nles there was some ex- Ministers on which Goveror teneral's warrants
traoreisnaryecause whith it is not easy to under- are ssnted be laid on the Table. We have simply a
stand. It was that officer's duty to have communi- statenent, but not a report.
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MIr. FOSTER. I do not think the hon. gentle-
man would obtain much more information if that
were done.

Mr. MULOCK. Then what is the use of the
reports to the Governor G4eneral?

'Mr. FOSTER. The report, if the hon. gentleman
got it, would inform him that so nuch inoney was
required, and there was no appropriation out of
which it could be taken, and it was so declared on
the report of the Minister of Finance, and, therefore,
a Governor GIeneral's warrant do issue. In soine
cases there might be a more detailed statement.
The hon. gentleman fears there is not a truly strict
revision of Governor General's warrants. Ie is
more or less right as regards the past, and it may
be there is too mnuch laxity at present ; bat, so far
as I ain concerned, I have tried during the past year
to revise all such statements, and before I sign the
report to satisfy mu yself, as far as possible, that
there was really a ground for issuing a warrant.
Then we have adopted a new principle within the
lastfew mnonths, that aliGovernor G'eneraïs warrants
before being passed by Couicil shall be referred to!
the Treasury Board and undergo the revision of that
board. That, I think, will be a very good extra
check on the issue of Governor General's warrants.
So the hon. gentleman will see that every disposition I
exists to keep as nearly as possible to the line.

IMr. MIULOCK. The Minister of Finance says
the reports of Ministers would not throw light on
the matter. The report of the Mùiister should not
be a mere echo of the statute, but it should contain
on the face of it the facts that warrant the exercise
of this special power. The facts form the basis on
which the Council comes to a conclusion on the
application.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman is quite
right in that, and it was that consideration which
led to the determination to refer the reports to the
Treasury Board. Since that reference has been
made several instances have occurred in whieh we
have had officials f rom the departments to give in-
formation as to the necessity of issuing Governor
General's warrants.

Mr. MULOCK. Then in future these reports
will be of service, and will be laid on the Table of
the House ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have no objection to laying
them on the Table, if the House wants them-that
is, any that may be called for.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not see that the
change suggested by the Minister will quite mieet
the case. If a Minister is without the necessary
funds he applies to his colleagues for a Governor
General's warrant, and that if it is referred to the
Treasury Board I suppose the only question that
can come before it is whether the money is required
in the public service, and there is no appropriation
for the purpose. I do not suppose the Treasury
Board wouild prevent the money being obtained, if
it were miade perfectly clear that no appropriation
existed and that noney for the purpose was
required. But it wili be seen from an examination
of the Act that while it may be necessary that the
money should be obtained, it is not such a necessity
as is coutemplated by the provisions of the
Auditor's Act authorizing the issuing of Governor
General's warants. It is the duty of oflicials of
the department to inform the Minister as to the

%r. MULOCK.

money required for the public service of that
departmnent, and there is great neglect of duty if
that information has not been given in order that
the appropriation should be had at the hands
of the Huse. The statenent of the Minister of
Finance shows great neglect of duties in these
particulars. If the money has not been appro-
priated, why was not application rmade to Parlia-
ment for an adequate sumn for the public service ?
What is contenplated by the Auditor's Act is an
appropriation upon a Governor General's warrant
for sone unforeseen energency. There nay be
some public work which the Government require
to maintain, destroyed by fire, or in soie other way.
There may be something arising which requires an
appropriation of which neither any Minister nor
the ouise could know anything at the tine the
appropriation was sought. But these surms which
are provided in the Supplenentary Estimates by
Governor General's warrants are sumus wanted in
the ordinary course of the administration of each
department, and it certainly indicates very great
laxity in the administration of the affairs of the
departmnent when the authority is employed for the
purpose of supplementing the sumn asked that ought
to have been provided when the House was in
session.

Mr. FOSTER. I will give the House the fullest
information before concurrence.

Countrv Savine Banks, New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-
ward Island-

Salaries............ ..... $1,650
Contingencies.................... 1,750

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice- there is a small
decrease iii this item.

Mr. FOSTER. That is because, according to
our policy, these savings banks are being absorbed
into the, post office savings banks whenever by
death or other cause the incunbent for the tinte
being vacates the office. By this means we save a
considerable portion of that vote and add very
little expense to the management of the post office
savings banks.

Mr. McMULLEN. 1 am glad to learn that the
Government is going to carry out that policy. Has
this reduction been caused by the death of any of
the office-holders ?

Mr. FOSTER. We transferred three savings
banks last year; the keepers of two having died
and one keeper having resigned.

One-half of 1 per cent commission on
$7,222,271.51 for payment of interest
on public debt...................... .$36,101.35

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before we
quite leave this subject of the savings banks I
would like to ask the hon. Minister, althougli I shall
not press him to answer the question unless he
chooses-I would be glad to know whether any sort
of understanding has been come to, or whether
he expects to come to any sort of understanding
with the various banking institutions of the country
as to the rate of interest ? The alterations which
were muade last year in the Banking Act would, in
ny judgment, under certain conditions, render that
possible. It is an important question of policy, and
if the hon. gentleman for any reason does not see
proper to make any statenent upon it, I shall not
press the question further.
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Mr. FOSTER. You mean the interest on depo-, t
sits ?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes, as to1
whether any arrangement lias been made, or is!
likely to be made with the banks on this subject,
so as to create somnething like a uniformity, and
prev'ent heavy loss.

MIr. FOSTER. That is a subject which has been
engaging my attention for the last four or five
mnonithIs, and although I am not able to niake any
definite statement now, I may say tlhat. the
Governmnent has been in coiîmuniîcation witlh
the banks -with that end in view, and that so far the t
prospects seei-I think I may say-fair towards i
thuat conclusion which will, I thîink, he beneficial all
round. I would not like to make a more explicit
statenientat the present tinie upon that subject, but
simply to say to my lion. friend that it is engaging
my attention and that communications are at pre-
sent being hîad upon it. It would be desirable for
the batiks, and desirable for us as large holders of
deposits, that a uniform and fair rate of interest
shioli be agreed upon, if it eau be agreed upon. 1

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is one
other point which I would like a little information
about. I Io not know exactly what relations the
hon. gentleman has with our chlief bank ; that is to1
say, the Baiik uf Monteal; but it still continues
practically to all intents and purposes the Gover'n-
ment banxk. I observe that the bank has been iii
a nmnber of instances rather outbidding the Gov-
ermnîent whose banker it is. It seemed to me a
rathier strange proceeding that the Bank of Mont- 1
real, which is the Government hanker, should be
offeriing a higher rate of interest for deposits tlhan
the Government are payïig, iu the shape of sa-~|
ings batiks opened, as one might say, almost in
direct competition with the Governnent in many j
places. Has the hon. gentleman any information
to give on that point, which is a distinct and speci-
tic point in the administration ?

Mr. FOSTER. No changes have been made in
the relations between the Gover'nnment, so far as its
deposits and business is concernîed, and the Bank î
of Montreal-which, as my hon. friend says, is the
chief bank with which ve do our business--except
this: that, possibly, the Bank of Montreal nay
have lad, during the past vear, reason for com-
plaining that the usual amont of noney kept on
deposit was not kept on deposit by us, we having
been obligYed to let it run verv low at times. The
Bank of .ontreal has established a savings bank
branch. It has had to do that, possibly, to somne
extent on account of the competition of other
batiks, but I do not think it was the first, by any
means, to introduce the systeni. The arrangement
which is possible and about which we had a con-
versation a few moments ago, nay obviate that to
a certain extent ; that is, it may eventuate in a
uniforim rate.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The only
reason that I mnake that remark is this: that, unless
the circunistances had been very exceptional, the
spectacle of the Government banker outbidding
the Government for deposits, as was done in a great
many cases, is peculiar, to say the least of it, and
there is no douht that the Government lost heavily
under the operation, and that a very considerable
number of deposits were transferred straight to

the Bank of Montreal. Now, had the Bank of
Montreal no communication with the Goverunient,
there is not a word to say ; but, in the very close
relation which the Bank of Montreal is to the
Government, it strikes me as slightiy peculiar they
should have done a thing of that kind, unless by
previous conference with the Goverment.

Mr. MULOCK. How nany different holders
are there of Canadian stock ? The reason I ask the
question is that each year we have an item of
.3,000 odd, being one-half of 1 per cent., for

paying out the interest on the Government ide>t.
The work or istribu+ing (lividends is nierely
clerical work, and $36,M a year for distributing
a little over <7,00,00o does strike one as a pretty
higli figure.

Mr. FOSTER. Mv lion. friend will recollect
that this natter lias been up for years ; and ever
since Confederation we are under an agreement
with agents hy which certain connissions are paid
to theim, commissions on the negotiations of loans
and on the payment of interest. If we take the
net percentage of the ten years preceding this ten
year period, we will finl that the ainounts which
we paid were nuch larger than those which we are
paying now. The last arrangement, which was
made in 1882, I think, contemplated an existence
of ten years, and the rates were largely reduced
fron what hiad been previously paid for all these
services. That arrangement is subject to denun-
ciation iii 1892. I have already been in conîîuîni-
eation with ouir agents, and wien we can revise
that, we shall go over the whole umatter with a
viewv of naking, if possible, better arrangements.
However, it lias been a fundanental principle
hitherto that we must have the aid of strong and
reputable houses in London iiinaking our
loans, and we have always found it the wisest
course in doing our work there. I do not know
whiether any revision can be made which will
result more favourably. That remains to be seen.

Sir RICHARD C.RTWRIGHT. I observed,
as I think everybody did, with great regret, that
one of our financial agents, the house of Baring
Bros., had been compelled to suspend and go into
liquidation. I ani aware that no loss wîas sustained
by the Goverunient ; but at the sane tiie, whîen
this item is up, it is necessary for us to know first
of all whether the Barings, or rather the limited
liability firm which takes their naine, are retained
as the agents. of the Government for the time Ieing,
and also wlat their intentions nay be. Wý'ithout.
in the slightest degree desiring to reflect on Baring
Bros., who are always, I believe, so far as we were
concerned, very useful and valuable f riends, it is a
natter of grave question whether their successors

are able to render services at all conmensurate
with those rendered by the great house of Baring
Bros.

Mr. FOSTER. I nay say that the present firm
of Baring Bros. are retained as our agents. Of
course, one cannot say very nuch about tlat ; but
it is a natter that is engagimg the consideration of
the Government. My deputy is over in London
just now in connection with some financial traisac-
tions which we are carrying on. He was over last
year in connection witlh a tenporary loan, at the
time the troubles were at the acute stage; and, on
consideration of the matter then, it was considered
advisable, under all the circumstances, not to
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change our agency in that respect. I have here a
statenient of the agents' commission. In 1881 one
per cent. was paid on payment of dividends and
principal on maturity on Canada 6 per cents., and
on the first issue of Intercolonial Railway 4 per
cents., and one-half per cent. on all other guaran-
teed bon(s and ordinlary Dominion loans. On
Ist January, 1882, the other arrangement was
made, and it is terminable on one year's notice
fron and after January, 1892, so that it is only
terminable on the lst January, 1893. By that'
arrangement, instead of one per cent., we pay one-1
half per cent. on interest and sinking funds; one'
per cent. on al new loans, to cover all charges, ex-
cept stamp duty and actual brokerage payments ;
nOf commission on loans negotiated by the agent ;1
one-half per cent. on conversion of Canada fives
ai other securities.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does that
apply to the old loans, of which there are some
outstandming?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. The only provision is that
on any loans where the charge is less than one-half
per cent., it is not to be raised.

Mr. MULOCK. The lion. Minister seems to
justify this high expenditure for commissions on
the ground that it is necessary to have strong fin-
ancial agents in London. I thought lie had taken
the ground that his Administration had so improved
the credit of Canada that it could take care of it-
self, ami that it was not necessary to bolster it up
by such arrangements as that which ie is compelled
to resort to. I called attention last year to the
manner in which the sinking fund that was re-
deemed was taken care of, and I call attention to
the samè. matter now. I understand that some of
the bonds are payable to bearer. I suppose our
agents in London redeemed some of our public
debts. What becomes of the redeemed (ldebt ? It
is not cancelled, I understand, but is still kept
alive when it falls due, and is redeened by sinking
fund.

Mr. FOSTER. That is retained, of course. It
is still an investment.

Mr. MULOCK. In whose hands is that invest-
ment ?

Mr. FOSTER. In the hands of trustees.
Mr. MULOCK. Who are they ?
Mr. FOSTER. I do not remember their naines.
Mr. MULOCK. Could the hon. Minister state

the amount of Government securities in the hands
of trustees ?

Mr. FOSTER. About $22,000,000, I think.
Mr. MULOCK. The trustees have control over

these securities.
Mr. FOSTER. They hold tiem in trust.

Mr. MULOCK. They are negotiable.

Mr. FOSTER.
vestments.

No, they are held in trust in-

Mr. MULOCK. They are in the hands of the
trustees, and would be negotiable if the trustees
chose to commit a breach of trust.

Mr. FOSTER. As I understand, they are
sinply bought upon the market by trustees, just
as any person else would buy thei. Then they
are held by the ti-ustees, and instead of the inter-

Mr. FOSTER.

est being paid it is kept and added to the invest-
ment, and in that way it accumulates.

Mr.. MULOCK. That is just the position in
which I understood it to be, and that is why I call
the attention of the Comnmittee to the fact that to
day $2'2,0,OOO of these securities of Canada are in
the hands of trustees. I will assume that they are
good strong nien ; but apparently their standing is
not of sufficient importance to impress their nanes
on the Minister's nemory. This system of redeem-
ing securities is goimg on, and year by year there
will be larger amounts of trust securities mi the
bands of trustees, and we are ruming an unneees-
sary risk, it seems to ne, in leaving our securities
beyond our control, even in the hands of trustees.
I felt a degree of anxiety when the crisis occurred
last year, knowing that a large quantity of the
securities of Canada were held by the bank im
question in trust for the people of Canada. I am
glad to know that nothing bas occurred to occasion
any loss to the country ; but it is not a satisfactory
position, ini ny opinion, and I trust that the Min-
ister, now that he is going to revise ouir whole fin-
ancial arrangements, will make provision for doing
away with any unnecessary risk. I am unable to
understand why we cannot cancel the redeemnel
debt at maturity andl be done with it, instead of
keeping the securities alive, a source of danger. In
all future issues, it seems to nie it would be a
wiser plan to provide for redemption and payment
of interest at the sanie time.

Mr. FOSTER. There is the condition of the
law.

Mr. MULOCK. I know you cannot alter exist-
ing contracts.

Sir RICHARD CAR TWRIGHT. Does the hon.
Minister know whether these various securities,
amounting to 8,000,000 or thereaboûts, are in
the position of inscribed stock, or whether any
portion are held as bonds?

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot say what proportion.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have several
times mentioned the extreme desirability of having
al! those put in as inscribed stock. When they
are put in as inscribed stock, instead of as bonds,
I think that, so far as the security goes, it would
probably be sufficient ; for, if my memory serves
me, one of the trustees is our own Receiver General.
We have altered the status of that functionary so
often that I really forget whether the Minister of
Finance does not combine in his own person the
position of Receiver General. I think he does, and
in that case these securities should be in his nanie
as well as in themne of one or perhaps both our
financial agents. I rather think there are three
trustees.

Mr. FOSTER. There are three at least.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. So that if
our Finance Minister and one of our agents and
some third party be the holders of the inscribed
stock, specifically described as in trust, there
would not be any very material danger.

Mr. MULOCK. Quite so; but it seems to me
all the securities should be i Canada. I under-
stand that the -redeened bonds are in London,
England. Why not have theni in our own custody
here?
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Mr. FOSTER. Do you mean the sinking fund
or the redeened debt ?

Mr. MULOCK. The redeemed debt.
Mr. FOSTER. Does the lion. gentleman nean

those which have been used for the sinking f und
or those where the debt is mnatured?

Mr. M ULOCK. I mean where they have been
redeeied out of the sinking fund.

Mr. FOSTER. These are held by trustees.
Mr. MULOCK. They should be here.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Whenever

any purchases are made and invested in inscribed
stock, the bonds must be delivered up and de-
stroyed. Two classes of securities cannot reinain
outstandig.

Mr. FOSTER. Quite so. I know that the last
year or two the drift has been entirely towards the
change to inscribed stock.

Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps the hon. Minister
could, at a later date, give the information to the
Comnimittee as to whether any of the debentures
which have been redeemed are now in London and 1
where they are.

Mr. IMcMULLEN. Did I understand the lion.
Minîster to say that it required a year's notice
before any change could take place in our financial
agents ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, from the 1st of January,
1882. It is a ten years' arrangement.

Mr. McMIULLEN. If the contract is for ten
years, it would expire itself without notice.

Mr. FOSTER. It is a condition of the contract
that, at the end of a certain time, it can be ter-
mninated on giving one year's notice.

Mr. McMULLEN. Then I notice that one-half
of i per cent has been paid. Of course it isa very
large ainount, 836,000.

Mr. FOSTER. It is one-half what we formerly
paid.

Mr. McMULLEN. Still it should be less.
Does the hon. Minister look forward to being able
to utilize our High Commissioner in any financial
arrangements ni London with regard to our debt?
I remember when the late First Minister made the
stateinent in the House, at the time of the appoint-
ment of the High Commissioner, that he would be
of decided advantage to us in financial matters in
London. Does the hon. gentleman expect to be
able to use him so as to save us a considerable por-
tion of this noney ?

Mr. FOSTER. The High Conimissioner i Lon-
don is in a position to be of great service to Canada
in connection with our financial arrangements, and
the iegotiations of loans, in the way of advice and
co-operation. In those respects he has been of
great service and will continue to be of great ser-
vice, but I do not think he could ever take the
place of a banking house or firm in these opera-
tions. If my hon. friend were acquainted with the
nodw operandi of the London market, he would
see that, under present conditions, it is quite im-
possible for the High Commissioner to take the
place of our banking agents in the negotiations of
oansl. He could not do so any more than I could

myself.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. In connection
with that ipatter I must reiterate the remarkwhich
I made before, and which has been made several
times from this side. If our High Conmissioner in
London is to meddle in any London transactions
whatever, I must say that it is extremely Inexpe-
(lient that he should be mixed up in any formu or
shape with companies of any sort or description.
Mischief will arise, as mischief has arisen, and I
think it should be listinctly intinated by the Fin-
ance Department, whose servant, for that m'atter,
he is, that the High Commissioner should, if he is
to be trusted in any financial niatter at all,;abstain
from any dealings with other companies of any kind
or description.

Mir. MULOCK. I think it would be extremely
unwise to mix up the resent High Comnmissioner
with our finances. He as had connection of a more
or less intimate character with several financial
enterprises, and I liae fnot heard that they have
succeeded. I do not know that it is because of his
connection with those financial associations, but it
is necessary for us to have our business in the hands
of a strong financial man, ani we can hardly regard
our present High Comimissioner in that light.

Mr. McMULLEN. If in the opinion I have
expressed I am astray, I was led astray by the
renarks of the late First M inister, made by him
some years ago, when impressing on the House the
desirability of appointing a High Comnmissioner,
who, he said, would save us in commissions mucli
more than would be expended by the creation of
that office. I (uite agree with the hon. member
for North York (Mr. Mulock) that it is highly de-
sirable our present Higli Commissioner, mixed up
as he lias been with some of those concernîs with
which his naine has been associated during the
past year, should not have anything to do with our
tinancial arrangements. For instance, a company
which bas been forned recently and with which, I
understand, he is connected, has completely col-
lapsed ; and certainly the inan whom we send over to
the other side for the purpose of representing us
should not allow hinself to be mixed up with such
questionable concerns, to the serious impair-
ment of our credit and dignity in the financial
world. We should rather have a representative
who will keep up the credit and dignity of this
countrv as a borrowing country. I hope the
Finance Minister will see that if in future we are
to become borrowers, we should be represented by
an official in London whose career, financially and
otherwise, will reflect credit on us, and who will
keep free of these questionable associations with
which our present High Conmissioner has become
connected within the last two or three months.

Expenses in connection with the issue
and redemption of Dominion notes.. $5,000

Mr. CHARLTON. What are these expenses?
Mr. FOSTER. You will find them detailed in

the Auditor General's Report, page B-23. It has
reference to the counting of the notes in the depart-
ment, taking them in, numbering them and destroy-
ing them.

Mr.CHARLTON. Whenthesenotesarebrought
in are they cancelled and new ones issued?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, whenever they are danaged
in the least, they are cancelled and destroyed, and
alf precautions are taken in regard to the destruc-
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tion. That also takes in the signing of the notes.
Of late we have had one naine lithographed, but
the other has to be signed.

M1r. CHARLTON. Vhat precautions are taken
to prevent the cancelled notes fronI being put in
circulation again?

MIr. FOST ER. They are imnediately destroyed?
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Who superin-

tends their destruction ?
Mr. FOSTER. The comptroller.
Mr. CHARLTON. How many have been can-

celled since the issue commenced ?
Mr. FOSTER. I cannot state now.
Mr. M ULOCK. Who witnesses the destruction?
Mr. FOSTER. There are certain officers who

do that. There is the comptroller, and, I think,
the accountant.

Mr. MULOCK. It is not usual to have only one
officer to supervise the destruction?

Mr. FOSTER. No, there are two or three.
Sir RICHARD CARTW RIGHT. There should

not be less thian three.
Mr. FOSTER. I think there are three.
Sir RICHARD. CARTWRIGHT. What is the

highest denomination of notes which are issued?
Mr. FOSTER. We have $1,00O-notes, and, I

think, we have 85,000 notes for the securities in
the banks. In fact, I think, we have as high as
$10,000 notes.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What forin
of securities are you issuing in London just now ?

Mr. FOSTER. Treasury bills.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are they

exactly simîilar in forin to the English Treasury
bills ?

Mr. FOSTER. P
Sir RICHARD1

involve the depositc
Mr. FOSTER.N
Sir RICHARD

only for a period of
Mr. FOSTER.

Precisely.
CARTWRIGHT.
of any security?
No.-
CARTWRIGHT.
one year?
The present issue

Does that

Are these

is only for
one year.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And at wbat
rate?

Mr. FOSTER. Four per cent.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are they pay-

.able hialf-yearly?
Mr. FOSTER. Yes.

Printing Dominion notes...8-- 50),000

Mr. CHARLTON. How is this work done ?Is
it by contract ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, by contract.
Mr. CHARLTON. By wiîom is the work done?

Mr. FOSTER. It is done by Mr. Burland in the
new building which he put up here in Ottawa
about two years ago.

Mr. CHARLTON. To what extent were ten-
ders invited for this work?

MR. FOSTER. This is an old question which
has been discussed here before. The contract has

Mr. FOSTER.

been running for four years and, I think, terminates
in October.

Mr. MULOCK. What is the rate allowed for
printing these notes?

Mr. FOSTER. I have not the contract here,
but you can find out the rate by the statement on
page B--:23 of the Auditor General's Report,where
the nunber of notes and the price of the sheets are
stated.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It amounts
to about 6 cents per note.

Mr. MULOCK. I think the amount of Doi-
inion notes ùi circulation is about ;16,000,000?

Mr. FOSTER. About that.
Mr. MULOCK. I have been told by banks that

the cost of printing their bills amounts to about 1
cent each. I do fnot know what the average life of
a bill may be, or how nany million dollars worth
of bills are printed a year.

Mr. FOSTER. I think the average life of our
bills is rather less than that of the bank bills be-
cause we are careful to keep them as clean as pos-
sible.

Mr. MULOCK. I understand that 1 cent a bill
is w-bat the banks calculate as the cost of printing.

Mr. FOSTER. I cannot state just now what is
the cost of printing our bills or the bills of the
banks, but I know that we have the riglit of revi-
sion eaclh year under the contract, and each year
an investigation is made. The last investigation
which was made-I think January-showed me
that this firmi were doing the work at as cheap
rates as it w-as beùig done in the best bouses in
New York.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How niany
notes would be contained in one issue ?

Mr. FOSTER, I cannot tell you now, but I
will find out and give you the whole cost.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What we
want to know is roughiy what is the cost per note.
Of course there would Le a difference iii regard to
the large notes of which only a small numibr are
printed, but say in reference to the one's and two's.

Printing, advertising, inspect ion, ex-
pressage, miscellaneous charges, in-
cluding commutation of stamp duty ..$1O,000

Mr. CHARLTON. This requires a little
planation.

ex-

Mr. FOSTER. You will see the account of ex-
penses under that in the Auditor General's Report,
page B-23. It takes in the advertising by our
agents i London and the express charges on silver
and notes and the like of that, as well as legal
services, the travelling expenses of tha financial
inspector and the assistant inspector, and the
stamp duties on the inscribed bonds at home.

Committee rose, and it being Six o'clock, the
Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 88) to incorporate the. St. Catharines
and Merritton Bridge Company.-(Mr. Gibson.)
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Bih (No. 16) to amend the Aets reiating to the

Bill (No. 16) to amend thte Acts relating to theAlberta Railway and Coal Company.-(Mr.Curran.)

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 120) respecting the Salisbury
Harvey Railway Company.-(Mr. Hazen.)

ant

Bill (No. 121) to amend an Act to incorporate the
Montreal Bridge Comnpany.-(Mr. Desjardins, Ho-
chelaga.)

Bill (No. I23) to revive and amend the Act to
incorporate the Oshawa Railway and Navigation
Company, and to change the name thereof to "The
Oshawa Railway Coimpany."--(Mr. Madill.)

Bill (No. 124) further to amend an Act to in-
corporate the Great Eastern Railway Company.-
(Mr. Desjardins, Hochelaga.)

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 125) to incorporate the Rocky Mountain
Railroad and Coal Company (froni the Senate).-
(Mr. Ross, Lisgar.)

SUPPLY.

House again resolved itself into Coninittee of
Supply.

(In the Conmittee.)

Mr. FOSTER. Having passed the items with
regard to financial management we have taken up
all the individual items I propose to ask the Coi-
mittee to paîss during this sitting. I have had a
conference witlh the leader of the Opposition and
the hon. ieimber for South Oxford (Siri Richard
Cartwright), and owing to the peculiar circumstan-
ces under which we are placed,. having entered
upon the new year with expenditure constantly
accruing and the different services of the country
going on, we are at present without any funds for
current expenses. Any appropriations made for
last year, the balances of which are left, caiot be
used, of course, for any expenditure for the preseut
year. In or" a'r to facilitate matters and have the
business of the country and its service to go on
smoothly we have agreed to take up the diffèrent
items untouched, and to pass one-tenth of each
appropriation asked for without discussion, leaving
nine-tenths of eachi appropriation afterwards, when
the fullest discussion will be allowed on each item.
After we have passed these, I will ask the House
to go into concurrence on the Estimates already
passed and these resolutions, so that they may
receive their several readings and be put in the
fori of a Bill and assented to as quickly as possible.
That being so, then the first item is for census and
statistics, thefill amount asked being $175,000, and
the resolutions will be taken in their order, each
calling for one-tenth of the amount asked for in
the vote.

Mr. McMULLEN. If we should strike any
ite-n that is.lookled upon on this side of the House
as being very objectionable it might be allowed to
stand and another item allowed to take its place.

Mr. FOSTER. That cannot be. The hon.
gentleman might object, for example, to the item
for dredging, and ask that it be allowed to stand.
The result of that would be that the Minister of
Public Works would have to discharge his men

and do nothing towards dredging. It is plainly
impossible to allow the items to stand if we wish
to help the services of the country, but I do not
think auy items will be found so objectionable that
one-tenth cannot be passed without di4cussion.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman as I
understood hlim at the privaté conference to which
he lias alluded, intends to take such items as are
absolutely required to carry on the business of the
country.

Mr. FOSTER. I will not ask for any vote of
one-tenth for new services, for public works not
commenced.

Mr. LAURIER. Only for services going on
now. There can be no objection to that principle,
and the only objection can be to the ainount of the
item and these we can discuss later ; but to-day in
order to carry on the business of the country, I
consent with great pleasure to the proposal of the
hon. gentleman.

Prince Edward Islaud-Extension of
Cape Traverse Wharf.........$40,00i)

Mr. FOSTER. That item is to be withdrawn.
Mr. LAURIER. Why is it wtithdrawn ?
Mr. FOSTER. In the revision of the Estimates,

it was put in by nistake.
Mr. LAURIER. Is there no necessity for that

extension there?
Mr. FOSTER. There is no extension to be

undertaken this year.
Mr. LAURIER. That does not answer mv

question. -I asked if it is required or not?
Mr. FOSTER. It is not considered to be re-

quired this year.
Connittee rose and reported resolutions.

SUPPLY-CONCURRENCE.

House proceeded to consider resolutions reported
fromn Committee of Supply, May 19, 22, 26; June
5, 16, 30; July 2 and 3.

Intereolonial Railway................$300,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps the

Minister can give the explanation of this now ?
Mr. FOSTER. I have seen the chief engineer

since that vote was passed, and the information I
have gathered from him is that the deficiency arose
from an error in estimating. The Supplementary
Estimate was made on the Ist January, 1890, and
there were two things which lie did not take into
consideration. Basing his estimate on the receipts
and expenditures of the preceding year, lie thought
the estinate was sufficient, but he left these two
things out of consideration. One was purely an
error, a want of thought, and that was that an
amtount would be required for the new railing which
takes place at' the enid xo ie year, and which, in
that case, amounted to nearly Q200,000. That was
a pure omission, something which escaped his
mind. The other part was the added expenditure
due to the opening up of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way and the consequent passage of extra trains
from St. John to Halifax over the Intercolonial
Railway. These two sums made up nearly the sum
of $300,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then are we
to understand that, in addition to the cost of sub-
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sidizing a road across the State of Maine, an extra
expenditure of $300,000 is to be saddled upon the
country for the special convenience of the Caniadian
Pacific Railway ?

Mr. FOSTER. I dn fot know, anl I did not
say whether the expense fromi that alone was
$100,000. The new railing cost about $200000,
and there woukldibe required about $100,M)0 to
make up the deficiency, but whether the whole of
that was caused by the new trains being put on I
do not know. There nay have been sone other
deficiency included in that. Of course, that takes
no account of what would lbe the extra receipts
fromn the extra trains between St. John and
Halifax.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. As I under-
stand the imatter, all the explanation the engineer
gives is that, in January, 1890, lie made certain
omissions. Now, before the 23rd May, 1890, it
nust have been clear to him that his supplementary
estinate would be enormously exceeded, and what
I desire to know is whether any representations to
that effect were made by the departient prior to
the 23rd May.

Mr. FOSTER. The engineer did not tell me
that lie had made any, and, if that error or omis-
,ion lhad escaped his attention, he probably did not
call the attention of the Government to it before
the House adjournîed.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. The omission
mst have occurred in January and not in May?

Mr. FOSTER. We adjou-ned in May.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I know that

we adjourned on the 23rd May; about five weeks
before the ternîjuation- of the fiscal year, and it
appears to nie that it was impossible 'that the
engineer in. charge of the Intercolonial Railway
should lnot have known by that timne that his esti-
mates would be 8300,000 short. If he did not.
know it by that time, it is, ditlicult to understand
how he can be fit for his position.

Mr. FOSTER. There *might be an omission of
that kind.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of S300,000?
Mr. FOSTER. Of what might be necessary for

the new railing.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I can under-

stand that in January it might be possible that
such an omission, though a very extraordinary one,
should have taken place, but that, by the 23rd of
May, by which time I take it a very large portion
of these new rails had been put on, he should not
have discovered how seriously astrayl he had been
seems impossible ou the supposition that the engi-
neer knew what was going on upon the Inter-
colonial Railway. If we had closed say at the end
of March, such a thing night be barely possible,
but, closing on the 23rd May, it is almost entirely
out of the question that the engineer should not
have known it.

Mr. FOSTER. That is the explanation I have
received.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, that I
must say is a very unsatisfactory explanation. Now,
is there any necessity that these unprovided items
should be passed ? The money has actually been
paid, every' penny of it.

Sir RICHARD CARTwRIGHT.

Mr. FOSTER. All Paid.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then, I think

we had better let the item stand. because we
would have to bring it up in some form after-
wards.

Mr. FOSTER. If you think that is necessary,
I (do not think I can give you any further explana-
tion on that. I might get something fuller.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. 0f course, I
know the hon. gentleman is giving me exactly what
has been stated to bim: I an not imputing any
blamne to.hinm. But the whole circumstances con-
nected with this show such an extraordinary negli-
gence, such extraordinary looseness in keeping the
accounts, that it is necessary we should have some
more explanation. Therefore, I shall ask the hon.
gentleman to let this stand, as no possible detri-
ment can accrue to the public service thereby.

ior. FOSTER. If the hon. gentleman will allow
it to pass, the explanations can be asked and re-
ceived just the same as on the item for the Inter-
colonial Railway in the main Estimates. Keeping
these little tid-bits floating around is not desir-
able.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Then it nust
be distinctly understood that we will have the
power of returning to these unprovided items-

Mr. FOSTER. To this one.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And also that

the engineer will be here, and that some more
satisfactory explanation will be given than we have
had.

Mr. FOSTER. I will get as full explanation as
I can.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If there is any
explanation to be had.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn.
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 10.15
p. m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MOnDAY, 6th July, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS..

BILLS WITHDRAWN.

Bill (No. 83) respecting the Septennial Benevo-
lent Society.-(.Mr. Coatsworth.)

Bill (No. 81) respecting the Order of Canadian
Home Circles.-(Mr. Coatsworth.)

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES ACT.

Mr. DEWDNEY mo'ved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 12n) to amend the North-West Territories
Act. He said : This Act is very similar to the one
introduced last year. It provides for the election
of members of the Legislative Assembly for three
years, making clear a doubt that existed about the

rovision of the Bill of last session on this point.
Iproposes to abolish the advisory council and the
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legal experts. It gives the Assenbly all the powers
it had previously bv Order in Council, in aidition,
to the disposition of the liquor question. There is
a clause providing that a lump suin of nmoney shall
be place! at the disposai of the Legislative Assem-
bly. The Bill also does away with the systeni of
justices of the peace Sitting in conjunction with the
Supreme Court to hear criminal cases. It provides
for the establishîment of gaols in the North-West
Territories and fGr applying to these the sane regu-
lations as are applicable to penitentiaries. It inakes
it illegal for any man to have liquor in his posses-
sion unless he has a permit in his own name. Sec-
tion 110, which deals with the dual language, is
altered in accor<mee with the resolution of the
House of last session. The Bill also gives power to
the Legislative Assembly to repeal all the provi-
sions of the Act relating to the lqunor traffic-this
provision was in the former Bill-and grants to the
Legislative Assembly the sanie powers as the pro-
vinces possess in regard to licenses, that is, after a
general election.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Will the hon. gentle-
man state whether he provides that the advisers
of the Lieutenant Governor shall enjoy the confi-
dence of the majority of the Legislature ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. There is no provision for an
executive at all.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first tinie.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No, 29) to incorporate the Montreal and
Atlantic Railway Company, and for other purposes.
-(Mr. Ives.)

Bill (No. 80) respectiug the Toronto, Hamilton
and Buffalo Railway Company.-(Mr. Ryckmnan.)

Bill (No. 96) respecting the Ottawa, Arnprior and
Parry Sounil Railway Conpany.-(Nir. danieson.)

Bill (No. 87) to revive and anend the Act to in-
corporate the Quebec Bridge Company.-(Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet.)

Bill (No. 91) to revive and amend the Act to
enable the City of Winnipeg to utilize the Assini-
hoine River Water Power. -(Mr. Macdonald, Vin-
nipeg.)

Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the Buffalo and Fort
Erie Bridge Coinpany.-(Mr. German.)

Bill (No. 107) t incor rate the Burrard Inlet
anîd Westminster Valley 'Rlway Company.-(Mr.
Corboubl.)

BAIE DES CHALEURS RAILWAY COMPANY.

Mr. CURRAN moved that the House resolve
itself into Commnittee on Bill (No. 82) respecting
the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company.

Mr. AMYOT. Have the aiendmients miade in
the Railway Committee been printed ?

M'r. CURRAN. I do not think they are printed,
but they are on the Table..

Mr. AMYOT. We do not know what those
amnendments are yet ?

Mr. CURRAN.' I thought.you knew hi the Com-
mittee.

Mr. AMYOT. I want to know what the amend.
mnents are, and if they have been printed. This is
a company incorporated by a local Act, and now it

56

is proposed to have it declared to be for the general
advantage of Canada and to have it incorporatel
here. I wnut to know if the consent of the Local
Govenrnment lias been obtained to this Bill, and
also why the railway was first declared to be of
local interest and now of general interest. I want
to know what circumstances have changed that
since. If there are no circuistanees to change
that, it would be invading the domnain of the Local
Parliamnent to pass this Act. It is not a natter of
course that it should be passed here because it lias
heen passed through the Coimnittee. We are
entitled to sone information in regard to it.

Mr. CURRAN. luI answer to ny lion. friend I
would say, iii the first place, that I an instructed,
and have reason to believe, that there is no objec-
tion on the part of the Local Go-erinient at Quebec
to this legislation being carried out in its present
formn, and to this coiipany being grantted powers
from this Pariîamîent constituting it a work for the
interest of the Dominion of Canada. As regards
all the other questions connected with the Bill,
which are the subject of discussion, I nay say that
ny hon. friend will find that clause 6 of the printed

Bill provides that "the timme for the conpletion of
the railway to Paspebiac is hereby extended to
three years." To mneet the views of those w-ho
objected to the extension of the tinie, that was re-
duced to two years, and it is so written in the Bill
now. The time for the coimpletion of the road is
reduced frou tive years to four years, and the sec-
tion is nade moreconprehensive in the way of clear-
ness of expression. A ow section 6 is also amended
to this effect :

" And the company shall also be subject to all the lia-
bilities and obligations of the eompany existiig at the time
of thepmsingofthis Act ; aud anysuit, action or proceed-
ing ending,orjudgment existing at t he time of the passing
ofthris Act, may be continued, completed and enftorced
against the company iin the same manner as if this Act
had not been passed.
So that there is not only a general provision iii this
section of the Bill that no rights shall be interfered
with in any shape or forn, but there is the further
provision made which I have just read, and which
eaves ne rooi for doubt, ail interested parties

being present and agreeing that this eovered their
views. Then, we have added to section 5 the
following :-

"The rights, powers, privileges and obligations of the
company respecting the construction of its line, shall
apply to the extent. i nzmileage from the junction with the
Intercolonial Rai!way at Metapedia to Gaspé Basin, a
total distance of about 180 miles."

This is incurring very much larger responsibilities
than the Legislature of Quebec had forced the
company to undertake, because, whilst in the
Bill obtained in the Local Legislature the coni-
pany had the right to go as far as Gaspé Basin,
by this Bill the conpany is forced to go to Gaspé
Basin, and ail the line is hypothecated for any
claimis that may exist. Then again, there is
a change made hi regard to the directorate ; but,
in everything connected with the principle to
which mny hon. friend referred in opening his
remarks, the greatest safeguards have been thrown
around the rights of ail parties concerned, either

blic or private, and larger liabilities are incurred
ythe new company even than had been incurred

in the original corporation under the provincial
Act.
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Mr. CURRAN.

Mr. AMYOT. I an glad to hear that the local upon whieh we have been proceetding for the past
authorities have been consulted. I take the hon. eight years is an assimption which places no
member's words, of course, andi I assume that it ~limitation upon our powers - reference to
correct, and that the Parliament of the Province of Ilcal works and undertakings, Now, is that a
Quebec accepts the Bill. I want this to be clearly true construction of this Act? W a it intended
stated. I must sa that, as a general ruie, I tind to be so coistrued ? I do not think so. There are
that the law whieh allows this Governmnent to de- eertain classes of work here entioned in sub-sec-
clare local works of general interest is very dan- tions a, h and r, and it appears to me that the
gerous of application. li the second place, sup- rule, ejirdtà>a lntècris, applies to the whole-not
pose the Govermnent have taken notice of this di to those mnentioned in section a alone, or in section
position of the Bill, becaiise when this Parlianent h alone, or il section r alone, but to the whole of
«oes on to declare a certain work to be of publi these sub-sectons taken together. If that is
interest. it assumes at the sane time corresponding then I think that ail these tributatry railways that
obligations, With this explanation, I will not are situated within ithe limit of any province are
object to the Bill going into conunittee. under the exclusive jurisdictioni of that province,

anti cannot be brought undel the exclusive juris-
Mr. JONCAS. 1 can corroborate the stateinent diction of this Parlianent by a simple declaration

just made by the hon, .member for M2ontreal Centre onuour part. There nust be certain chacteristies
(Mr. Curran). I have always understood that the that belong to local works or uindertakings that
Provincial Goverunient madÏie no objection to this will preclude this Parlianent from nmaking the
Parliament. granting a chartier to this coipany. declaration upon the subject. For instance, a

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I suppose it is useless canal connectingv the G-eorgian Bay with Lake
to enter into a discussion of the question as to Ontario, althougi a work wholly witiin the limits
whether this House has jurisdiction over legisla- of the Province of Ontario, yet if it should make a
tion of this particular class, but as there have ben continuous waterway extenhig over several pro-
a number of measures, mnost of which are open to vinces t might be regarded as a work for the
the sanie objection, to my mîind, which lies agiinst ,-inera advantage of Canada. So if there is a
this Bill, I propose saying a word or two before we railway i one province and a waterway i
go into comnittee upon the Bill. It seemis to me another, anti a canal was required to conneet.
thiat we greatly abuse the provisions of the 92d the two, althoughi it might be situated in
section of the British North Aimerica Act, sub. one provimce, yet, when it was made, it might
section 10 of which authorizes us to declare that be consilered to be for the general advantage
certain works are for the benefit of Canada, and of Canada. Then that declaration would be right'
that by suci a declaration we may bring. t 1em enough, aîd it would leave a great portion
within our jurisdiction. I confess that although ofthework of a local and provincial character
this Parliainent has for sote years, at ail events still withm the exclusive jurisdiction of the pro.
since 1883, connitted itself to the principle of vinces. But it is clear that we are in these
making every local work or undertaking which it m1easures putting an terpretation on the Act
chooses to declare to be for t he benefit of Canada w-hihi wouid enable this Parliamnient lby a sinmple
a work coming iitder the jurisdiction of Canada, declaration to declare any work, any street rail-
I nust say that.I think that is a nisinterpretation way, any macadaiuîized road, any% work, how-
of sub-section 10 of the Act. Where is this sub- v local or msiguiticant in-its character, to be for
section placed? Why, Sir, it is. placed in section the general advantage of Canada, and thus be
92, which deals with the subjects enumerated that obrught within our jurisdicion. I do nuot. think it
are under the exclusive jurisdiction of the Pro-. is a reasonable and a sensible construction of the
vincial Legislature. That is the object of section Act. It is an abuse of the powers conîferred uponi
92. There are certain matters excepted out of that us, iand it is itended to elarge our jurisdiction in
section in a portion of sub-section 10. Now, sub- a manner never contemplated by the framners of the
section 10 begins in this way : Act andi never acted upon for many years after it

camne mnto operation.
" Local works and undertakings, other than such as are Mm. F aUVEL.

of the following classes:-" Mr. FAUVEL. As representmg the constitu-
.a. sency through which this road is to pass, I be toThen follows an enumeration 1i clauses a, b ad state that I am qulite satisfied with the Bill ani its.As clause c of sub-section 10 is heing inter- amendmlîents, anti at the same tine I hope that onpreted, it would be in the power of this Parliaient a future occasion, when the House shal he callleio declare any work or thing undertaken to be for upon to grant soue subsidy to this road, we shallhe general advantage of Canada, and in that way have our share of the public noneys.

ake to itself jurisdiction. For instance, there
would he nothing to prevent this House declaring Mction agreed to ; Bill considered in coninittee
fhat the street railway which runs along Wellhig- ant reported.

ion street, from Bank street to the Canadian Paci- PAPERS RESPECTING KINGSTON DOCK.ic Railway station, is a work undertaken for the
eneral benefit of Canada, and that street rail- 1Mr. AMYOT. I beg permission to ask the
-ay would be placed under the absolute jur- I Minister of Publie Works if the papers coucerning
sdiction of this Parlianent. Now, I do not Kingston dock have been laid beforc the House ?
nderstand the section in that way. It seemis to They were to be brought down, if I understand

me that you are obliged to give such a construction rightly, on Friday, last, in answer to a request I
o sub-section 10 of section 92 as that there will be made to be allowed to see them in the department.
omuething left under the exclusive jurisdiction of After recess we were promised they would be laid
he Local Legialatures; for it is obvious to any one at once on the Table ; :and if they have not been
who will reflect for a moment that the assumption laid on the Table, I should like to know when that
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will be done, and wheii they will be broght Sumerside, ant w'ill commene work immediately
downl. on arrival.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I was Vromised by
iy deputy that he would send thei t own beforeP
the sitting of the House, I iay have thei before Mr, LANDERKIN asked, Did the ostmaster
six t' elbek, oir afterwards. lt Holstein tender his resignation If so, when ?

QU'EL EC POST OFFICE-SUNI)AY CLOSING, t\'lis it aeceptîd t If not, why not Wasit
willhtirkwàl ý If ss wlieil ýDid kauy porsolis upiy

MNr. RINFRET (for M, LvmnELw ) askedfor the oie If so, wh1io wverte they te.(re peti-
Whetier the Postmaster Genera o at oithlertitins s.t heto te department on behif tif any
memiber of the Gl'overnmient, received duriug the candidates for the otlice ? If so, in whose behalf?
course of ihe past year a petition signed by His
Eminence Cardinal Tasehereau, Dean Normanî and
mniy citizens of Quebec, asking that the post otticet
of die said City may reimain closed on Sîunday ?

Nir. HA(GART. Such petition was received lu
Mardi last year, and au auswer was given on 2Oth
of the same oulth.

MAILS BETWEEN CANADA
BRITAIN.

AND GREAT

Mr. MULOCK asked, 1. v what line or lines
of steamships are the mails carried between Canada
and ireat Britain? 2. What does the G'overn-
ment puy for sueh service -

Mr. H AGÇGART. The mails are forwardetd from
Canatia to(« i'eat Britamii hy the fo iowing ines,
ani at the prices m entioned : Allain hue, ri Que-
bec, 50 cents r pound for letters, anti vents er
poud for o nermatter : Inman uine, C'unard hI ue
ant \Vhite Star une, na New York, 5 frnues per
kilogram for letters anti 50 centimes per kilogrzun
for other matter.

CIVIL SERVANTS ANI) ELECTIONS.

MIr. LANDERKIN asked, How iany eivil ser-
vants resignied to take part lu the elections? iti
t he Governmlient ask theu to resigu? How imany
of thiem have been reappointed to otfice since ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No civil servant re-
si neti to take part in the .elections, andi no civil
servant wus a to resign iy the overnment.

Mr. LAN)DERKIN. What about the state-
ment matde the other day that the postmtaster at
Galt had resignied ?

HARBOUR AT CASCUMPEQUE.

iNlr. PERRY asked, Is the work of improving
the harbour of Caseumpeque, P. E.L , going 011?
If net, why not?

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The work at Cas-
cunpeque was suspeudeti on 30th June. No appro-
priation has been made for continuing it during
1891 -92.

DREDGE PRIJCE ED WA RD.

:\. PERRY asked, Why is the dredge P>rince
Edward not working? Will said dredge do any
work this season ? W hen will the work begin, anid
wlere .

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. My answer to the
first question is: because the repairs were not
coupletei until the enti of June. To the second
question My answer is, yes. To the third question
my auswer is: the dredge hais been ordered to
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'Mr. HA(GAR' ThIe postmaster at Holstein
tendertd his resignation ly letter dated Octoiber 30,
1890f, and it was aeeepted untIider date Novemiber
30, 1890. There is nothing to show that the re-
signatiou was withdrawn. The only application
for the oflice was fron Mr, eorge L. Gilroy, No
petitions were reeeived in Mr, ilroy's favour,

INSPECTOR DIN&GIAN,

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, lHave thte G overinmuent
taken any, and what action about the followinig
letter -

"SiR,-lnspector Dinaman of Indian Agencies arrived
in Port Elgin on Saturdav, the.2th inst.: on Monday he
was in sithaini ton ail at t ho Indian reserve. Agent
Allen uwas from home. Inspeetor Dingmani had a eon-
versation with R, Johnston anti T. Solmiton: h told them
they must.be y asv ith Allen, and said ho would holi an
investigation Iin .llen's house at ten o'oloek oin Tuesday,:
Johnston and Solomon wanted it held at the Connill
chamber the Inspector held it ait Agent AIlen lhoiuse
with closed doors: chiefs,. councillors and -others vwere
excluded fromîî ten n'elock (except adjournment for din-
ner). The whole day was taken up tryîng to persuade
Johnstonand Solomonthat they were only entitledI to
witness fees, and trying to 'worm out of theilim who had
written the letter for. them, and asked theim if Creighton
bad not written it for them.

,"Now it Johnston and Solomon were only entitled to
witness ees, why did Agent Allen give Jobuston an torder
for $10 to Mulvaney's store P Prt-Elgi n? Agent Allen
was sent to the reserve with &Ul power of two magîistrates
teo adjudicate on all mnatters occurring on the~reserve, and
outside mnatters where Indians are onoerned; it is his
dutty to protect them, and have violators of the law pun-
ished. When Solomon and Johnston lodged ethir infor-
mation agasinti XeVittie and Briggs with Agent Allen,
thov expected half of the fine, but instead of them gettinig
it they are told "it was not yo made the inforrmatioin, it
was I who did it, and he pockets half of the fine the
Indians ought to have. Inspector Dinguman pocupied the
whole of Tuesday witlh closed doors to get Allen out of his
dificulty; ho does not evenu call a witness. If that is
what the departmoent pays Mr. Dingman for, the sooner
the public know it the better.

"I am, Sir, yours truly,
(Sd.) "JOHN CREIGHTON.

" Stw unrTox s2th June,1891"

Mr. DEW DNEV. The letter fron John Creigh-
toit, a dischargeii Indianl agent, of which the above
is supposed to be a copy, was only received by this
departmnent on the first of this muonth, No action
has as yet been taken thereon.

MANITOBA SCHOOL LAND.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron) asked, is it the
intention of the oovernimient to ut into the mair-
ket the Manitoba sehool. adi t is year, If so,
wshen ,

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes ; it is proposed to seIl
soie of the sehoollands inu Manitoba, The date is
not actually tìxed. It will depend largely upon thea
time when the crop is harvested, and will take
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place as soon after that event as convenient. Due
publie notice of the date or dates will be given.

LIEUT. COLONEL ARTHUR · BEAUDRY.

Mr. DELISLE asked, Whether it is the intention
of the Government to cancel the comnission of
Lieutenant Colonel Arthur Beaudry, Commandant
of the Sst Battalion, Portueuf, in view of the fact
that the said officer has, in violation of No. 74 of
Regulations-of the Militia of Canada, for several
years past resided outside of the County.of Port-
neuf, wherein his battalion is formed ? Whether
any coniplaints or reports have ever been miade
against him, and if so, when, and by what persons ?

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. It is not compulsory
for coinmanding officers to reside within the 'linits
of their coiniand. No. 74 of Regulations and
Orders reads as follows:

"Officers of the Active Militia must be resident within
the limits of the city, county, or countries from which
men composing the corps-are drawn. On their ceasing
to reside within such limits, their commisson may be.
cancelled"
The only complaint against Lieut.:Col. Beaudry is
one filed in February, 1886, by one Levis Duçsault,
for not accounting for -band allowance to his regi-
ment. This matter was settled to the satisfaction
of all parties, according to a report of the Deputy
Adjutant General of the District.

NEW ENGLAND PAPER COMPANY.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked, Has the Government
or any of the public departments purchased any
paper within the past six years from the New Eng-
land Paper Company, or Mr. J. Brookes Young,
or any agent of theirs? If so, how much and to
what value ?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. The only transaction
with the New Englani Paper Company found in
the books of the Department of Public Printing and
Stationery, during the last six years, is as follows

" November 26th, 1890, 252 reams printing paper, 25ix36
-55-ô00s. at 7 cents. Value, $1,074.15."
No purchases in the nanie of J. Brookes Young, nor
any through any known agent. There are certainly
noue during the last three and a-half years.

POSTMASTERS' SALARIES.

Mr. GERMA1\ asked, Did the postmasters at
Niagara Falls, Niagara Falls South, Thorold and
Chippawa, or either of thein, receive as salaries for
the years 1889 and 1890, or either of said years, a
larger sum than 40 per cent. on the first $800 of
actual postal revenue, and 25 per cent. on the rev-
enue in excess of $800 ? And if so, for what rea-
son?

Mr. HAGGART. Niagara Falls-year ended
30th June, 1889: This being an office at which
uight duty was performed the postmaster received
the percentage usual iii such cases of 50 per cent.
on the first $800 of revenue. Year ended 30th
June, 1890: Sanie rate of allowance maintained,
the circumstances being unaltered. As revenue of
office was falling, however, salary was reduced in
former year by $80, and in the latter year $60.
Niagara Falls South-year ended 30th June,
1889': This being an office at which night
duty was performed the postmastei received

Mr. DEwDNEY.

the percentage usual in such cases of 50
per cent. on the first 8800 of revenue.
Year ended 30th June, 1890: ;Night duty having
ceased the salary was reduced fron$560 to $500.
The latter amount was still in excess of 40 per
cent., but certain returns in possession of the depart-
ment indicated that the revenue from sale of
stamps did not fully représent the business of the
office. Thorold - Year ended the 30th June,
1889,: Postnaster was allowed slightly less than
40 per cent. on the revenue, certain returns
received by the departmnent indicating that the
actuLal postal business of the office was less than
staip sales. Year ended 30th June, 1890: The
salary allowed was in excess of 40 per cent. on the
first $80(0 of revenue. The revenue had fallen off
and the department vas unwilling to reduce it
suddenly to the exact figures warranted by the
established sale. It was reduced,;however, by $80.
C'ippawa-Year ended 30th June, 1889: This
being an office at which night dutywas perforned
the postiaster received the percentage usual in
such cases of 50 per cent. on the first $800 of
revenue. Year ended 30th June, 1890 : The
amount of niglht duty not'being so great the rate
was allowed of 45 per cent.

FORT ERIE AND BUFFALO FERRY.

Mr. GERMAN asked, Has the Government
instituted an enquiry into the management of the
ferry running between Fort Erie and Buffalo?
What is the result of such enquiry, if any? What
action, if any, does the Government intend taking
in the matter ?

Mr. COSTIGAN. A report was made but no
action lias yet been taken, further information
being necessary.

OXFORD AND PICTOU MAILS.

Mr. FRASER asked, Does the Governient
intend to have the mails carried on the Short Line
from Oxford to Pictou aud delivered at all stations
along the line ?

Mr. HAGGART. The Government do intend to
have the mails carried on. the Short Line from
Oxford to Pictou, and, I think, delivered along all
the stations on the line.

LIVERPOOL, N.S., POST OFFICE.

Mr. FORBES asked. Whether the Government
is aware of the insufficient postal accommodation
in the town of Liverpool to meet the requireinents
of the people of said town, and whether it is the
intention of the Government to supply a building
of sufficient accommodation by construction, pur-
chase or lease, to satisfy the requirements of the
town?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. The Government
has taken no action about the erection of a building
there yet.

STONE FOR LANGEVIN BLOCK.

Mr. MULOCK asked, What number of miles was
the stone used in the construction of the Langevin
Block carried=over the Intercolonial. Railway ?

Mr. BOWELL. 411 miles.
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EXPORT OF WILD FOWL.

Mr. McKAY asked, Whether, in view of the
fact that a large nuinber of petitions lias been sent
to this House praying for certain amendments to
the ·Customs Act prohibiting the export of wild
fowl, &c., it is the intention of the Governinent to
amnend the Act in that direction ?

Mr. BOWELL. It is not the, intention of the-
Government to introduce a ieasure this session to
prohibit the export of wild fowl.

MR. LAFORCE LANGEVIN.

Mr. DELISLE asked, Whether one Laforce
Langevin, who has for several years been employed
as assistant engineer of the Quebec Harbour
Works, with a salary of $1,800 a year, has ever
obtained a diplona as civil engineer, and if so,
when, and from what institution?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Laforce Lan-
gevin holds a certificate of membership of the Can-
adian Society of Civil Engineers, a society incor-
porated under Act 50-51 Vic., chapter 124. The
follow-ing is a copy of the certificate

"THE CANDIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

"6Established, 18I7.
"Iincorporated by Dom inion Âct, June,188d.

" These are to certify that Hector Laforce Langevin is
an Associate Member of the Canadian Society of Civil
Eigineers, a society established for promoting the acqui-
sition of that species of knowledge which constitutes- the
profession of a Civil Engineer, whereby the great sources
of power in nature are converted, adapted and applied
for the use and convenience of man.

"Witness our bands and seal at Montreal this 27th day
of Junie, 1888.

"C. S. GZOWSKI, President.
"IHENRY T. BOVEY, Secretary."

CAPTAIN OF THE ALERT.

Mr. CROQUETTE asked, Who is the captain of
the steamboat Alert.? Did this captain undergo
an examination before being appointed to this
position ? Did other persons undergo an examina-
tion of fitness for this position at the same time
that he did ? if there were such other persons,
who were they? Was the appointment made in
accordance with the resuilts of the examinations ?
If sucli was the case, what was the numuber of
points obtained by each candidate?

Mr. TUPPER. No captahi lias been perman-
ently appointed. One has been temnporarily em-
ployed on probation, Charles Koenig. He under-
went an examination before being appointed to
titis position. He was examined by the Board of
Examiners of Masters and Mates in 1873, and
granted a master's certificate of competency, sea-
going, on the elst March, 1873, by the Departmnent
of Marine. Capt. Koenig was again examined by
Capts. Smith and McElhinney on the 15th April,
1891, with other applicants. Capt. Koenig was
taken on board the Alert on the 29th May, and his
abilities and qualifications practically tested under
the supervision of Capt. McElhinney, who reported
to the department that he, was satisfied that Capt.
Koenig is competnt for the position of master of the
steamer Alert. Other persons underwent examina-
tion of fitness for the position at the same time as
CaptainKoenig. They were Jean Baptiste Bélanger,
Arthur Morin, Onésime Bernier and Sigismond
Bélanger, and they were examined by Captains

,Smith and McElhinney on 15th April, 1891. There
were also examined by Captain McElhinney alone,
Sigismond Bélanger, Jean B. Bélanger, Charles
Koenig, Arthur Morin, Onésime Bernier, H. 0.
Bernier, A. Sansterre and 1). F. Pelletier. Captain
Koenig was emiployed as the best available man in
accordance with the result of the examination. No
points were given for answer to questions, as the
examination was not conducted upon the system of
giving inerit marks for each question, but was con-
ducted with a view to ascertain what were the
abilities, general knowledge, experience and
practical qualifications of the candidates for the
position of master of the steanier Alert, to be
engaged in the supply service. The applicants all
hold certificates of competency, having passed pre-
vious examninations.

CITY MARKET PROPERTY, HALIFAX.

Mr. FRASER asked, What correspondence or
interviews have taken place bctween the Govern-
meut and any muemrbers or ex-members of the
syndicate who purchased the City Market property,
Halifax, for$20,300 ? What is the price asked by
the syndicate, and do the Government Contemplate
purchasing said property at the price asked, or at
any other price ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I am not aware of
any correspondence or interviews having taken
place between the Government and any mnembers
or ex-mnembers of a syndicate who purchased the
City Market property at Halifax.

WHARF AT KNOWLTON'S LANDING.

Mr. TROW (for Mr. RIDER) asked, 1. Has any
survey or other enquiry been made respecting the
building of a wharf at Knowlton's Landing, or at
any other place on the shore of Lake MeNimphrem-
agog ? If so, has any report been made ? If a report
has >een made, what is the nature of such report?
2. When and by whom was such survey or enquiry
made ? 3. If the report is favourable to the con-
struction of such wharf, when will the work be un-
dertaken ? 4. Is it the intention of the Govern-
ment to proceed with this work this year?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. A survey lias been
muade. Two reports have been made. The first
reported on the construction of a wharf at an esti-
imated cost of $2,800, the second on making an exist-
ing wharf available at a cost of $950. The exam-
ination was mnade in February and March last by
Mr. Assistant Engineer Lafleur. The matter is
now under the consideration of the Government.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY-CLAIMS FOR
DAMAGES.

Mr. AMYOT asked, Whether in cases of claims
for damages against the Crown resulting from
accidents on the lItercolonial Railway, and peti-
tions of right filed in relation thereto, it is the in-
tention of the Government to plead prescription as
a defence, or to resist such claims solely on the
merits and facts in each case?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It would not be the
policy of the Goverunient to plead prescription in
any case where the delay did not occur throughl
the fault of the plaintiff, or in any case i whieb
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tue lainif elayd o accuntof witig fo th

the plaintiff delayed on account of waiting for the
adjudication of his rights in any other case.

THE DUTY ON BINDING TWINE.

Mr. MULOCK nioved :
That the House do go into Committee of the Whole to

consider a resolution: That binding twine be placed
upon the free list.
He said : Mr. Speaker, the motion which I an
about to place in your hands I gave notice of on
the lst of May, but at the request of the Govern-
ment I have allowed it to stand until the present
time. In view of the long time that bas elapsed
in unsuccessful endeavour in this way to ascer-
tain the intentions of the Government, and also in
view of the fact that in the Budget speech delivered
by the lion. Minister of Finance a few days ago no
reference is made tothis important subject, I deen it
my duty now to bring the niatter to the attention
of the House. In proposing that binding twinie be
place <on the free list, in order to establish a case
it will only be necessary, I think, to show a rea-
sonable prospect that a reduction in price to the
consumer would result fron the adoption of the
course this motion suggests. I would, therefore,
trouble the House with a few figures, which I
think are reliable, showing the prices which obtain
to-day in Canada and in the adjoining country. I
an inforned by what I consider a reliable author-
ity that the prevailing price of binding twine in the
Unitel States to-day, in car loads of ten tons, is as
follows : pure manila, 11 cents; pure sisal, 74 cents;
pure New Zealand, 7 cents ; whereas the prices in
Canada in siniilar quantities are as follows : pure
manila, 14 cents, and pure sisal fron 11 cents to
12J cents. Thus you will see that there is a
difference between the prices in the States and
in Canada of upwards of 3 cents per pound.

Mr. McMILLAN. Would the hon. gentleman
be kind enough to give us the source of his inform-
ation for these quotations?

Mr. MULOCK. The figures I have read are
froni a letter which I received from a dealer. I'
will read the letter without giving the signature,
unless it is really important.

Sone hon. MEMBERS, Name.

Mr. MULOCK. I an willing to give the name
if desired. The letter, upon which I partly base
my iufon.ation, is written to a firm of manufac-
turers of implements, and is an application to them
to do business through the writer. It is as fol-
lows :-

' DrAR SiRs,-The National Cordage Co. of New York
quote nie pices as follows:-Ten-ton lots pure manila,
Il cents; pure aisal, 73 cents; New Zealand, 7 ecnts. At
theso prices you should do some business. Do not say
much about it, as I do not want the Canadian cord men to
get after me. I expeet to place over twenty ears here, as
I can undersell them nearly a cent and make $250a car
on it. The duty is 25 per cent. I got samnples of this
twine and find it i superior to any of the Canadian
makes. They also make mixed twine of different prices."

.I have had the advantage of information from per-
sons in the trade and others, and I think that the
figures I give represent substantially the difference
in prices prevailing in the United States and Can-
ada to-day.

Mr. McDOUGALL (Cape Breton). Would
the figures you give apply to car loads in Canada
aswell?

Sir JoHs ThoMIrsos.

Mr. MULOCK. Yes; the figures I give apply
to car loads of ten tons each in the United States
and Canada.

Mr. BOWELL. Has the hon. gentleman any
information as to whether that is the American
charge at which they propose to send to Canada,
or is it the export price for Canadian consumnption?

* Mr. MULOCK. The prices I have read are the
prices at which the conpany in question are pre-
pared to sell to the Canadian dealer for the Can-
adian market.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Do they sell their
own dealers at that price?

Mr. MULOCK. I believe the Americans have
a system that obtains in Canada as well. I under-
stand the Canadian ianufacturers of binder twine,
taking advantage of the tariff, exact a higher price
froi the Canadian consumners than they (o frion
those abroad.

trick.
Mr. MULOCK. It is being copied here. Our

National Policy is only a Yankee imitation. At
all events, on reading that valuable work on coin-
bines, which was the outcome of the enquiry
directed by the lion. meinber for West York (Mr.
Wallace), a couple of years ago, you will tind it
there sworn to that the Canadian manufacturer of
binder twine sells the artióle at a lower price, of
about a cent, I think, a pound to those outside of
Canada than to the Canadian consumer. The
result is that the Canadian consumer is obliged to
pay, to-day, on an average, about 3 cents per
pound more for the twine than he otherwise would

ave. I presune that if an Anierican manufac-
turer wishes to trade abroad and chooses to sell
to-dav to Canada at less than he would sell in the
United States he would adopt that saine policy,
whether there be a tariff wall or not.

Ani hon. MEMBER. No.
Mr. MULOCK. Perhaps the hon. gentleman is

familiar with the policy of the Amierican manufac-
turers. I an not, any further than what they have
mnade public. But followig out ny reasoning, I
find that the result is that the farmers of Canada
are compelled to pay, on an average, 3 cents a
pound more than the article is worth ; for it is
reasonable to presume that the Anerican manufac-
turer does not sell the stuff either to the people of
Canada or the United States at less than its value:
It is not our business if he is selling to the
United States consumers at a bigher price than
he can get from the.Canadian consumer plus the
duty. It is sufficient for us to look after the inter-
esté of Canadian farmers, and I think on that point
there can be no doubt the tariff to-day has paced
the Canadian farmer, -in respect of binder twine,
entirely at the :nercy of that industry, which is
using the tariff to exact unreasonable advantage
and profit fror the Canadian people. Just to
bring this matter home to myself, I made a calcu-
lation as to what the excessive price costs the peo-
ple of the County of York; and taking the last
returns, the returns for last year, froin the county
council of the County of York, I find it is there
stated that there are now in the County of York
529,044 acres of land assessed, and asaumiug that
one-third of that is under grain crop there would
be 176,348 acres of crop to take off. Thus, if it
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takes two pounds of twine per acre-which )nay
be taken as a fair average, perhaps rather under
the ainount than over it--

Mr. CASEY. Rather under it.
Mr. M1ULOCK. At all events, assuning that is

not an outside estiniate, it aiounts to this, that
the farmers of the County of York pay $10,580.88
more than this twine is worth. They are coin-
pelled to do that by reason of the tarif, and I
think it is fair to assume that if the present duty
were abolished the price of twine would fall in
proportion. I have only to point to what has hap-

pened within the last few days, since the Budget
speech of the hon. Miniser of Finance-à speech
to a certain extent on the lùies of a second resolu-
tion of which I had the honour to give notice, and
which is on the Paper, to place sugar upon the free
list-I need only point to what happened in the
sugar market of Canada as soon as his Budget
speech was made as a sure indication of what
would follow were he to announce a similar policy
in regard to binder twine. Why did the price of
Canadian sugar fall when the hon. Minister took
off the duty on certain grades of sugar? It fell
simply as effect follows cause. The cost of the
article was reduced, and the consumer got the
benefit. Such would inevitably be the result, I
have no possible doubt, were he to adopt the saine
policy with regard to hinder twine. If the present
condition of the farmer in regard to his binder
twine is what I have stated, what is it likely to be
should what is indicated in the papers really be the
case"? It is asserted, with what truth I do not
know, by prominent journals, that one great cor-
poration in the States, the National Cordage Com-

pany, has acquired control of the binding twine
factories of Canada. For example, in the Ottawa
Citi:en, 20th of June, 1891, there appeared the fol-
lowing telegraphic despatch from falifax

"A BIG DEAL.
" A S -rDICATE SECURES CONTROL oF LEADING CANADIAN

CORDAGE MILLS.
"HALIFAx, N.S., 19tb.-It is learned here to-day that

the National Cordage Company, of New York, has pur-
chased the business of the Dartmouth Rope Works Coni-
pany. The importance of this transfer can only be pro-
perly realized when the magnitude of the turn-over is

nown. The concern employs over six hundred hands,
and the sales exceed one and a-half millions per annum.
It is claimed that the National have now secured all of
the Canadian mills, eleven in number, and intend to
uaterially increase the capacity of the larger concerns

in the Maritime Provinces to compete for export business,
owing to cheap labour and other advantages possessed by
these mills.".

The advantages of manifacturing in Canada are so
great that this faetory proposes to be able to export
to th.e free nmarkets of the world, and there enter
into open competition with twine manufactured all
over the world ; and yet the Governmnent proposes
to nake the Canadian farmer pay 25 per cent.
more than the free market price for this product.
On Saturday the following article, taken froni the
Boston Daiiy Adrertizer, appeared in the lobe :-

" The Boston Daili Advtrtizer, in the course of a favour-
able notice of the National Cordage Company's affairs,

s The company actually bas purchased all the cordage
mills in Canada, and the cordage business of the Dominion
of Canada is protected by a tariff wall which enables the
business to work at a profit.'"

Now, if it is true that the National Cordage Com-
pany, of New York, has obtained control of the

Canadian manufacture, we will sinply have in au
intensified form the evils from which we were
suffering a short time ago. I find, again, in the
Journals of this House of 1888, page 403, the evi-
dence of Alexander W. Morris, of Montreal, manu-
facturer. I understand that this evidence has
never been contradicted, and, therefore, we nay
assume that it was correct. A comnittee was
enquiring into the working of combines, and into
the question of the binder twine comnbines. It ap-
pears that Mr. Connors was a member of the -lom-

ine, and the evidence contained in this book shows
that the manufacturersof binder twineshad arranged
to limiit their productions and pool their profits.
M'r. Morris was exanined as to how the combine
affected the trade. He gave the following evi-
dence:-

By Mr. Gilmor:
"Q. Mr. Connors is in your combination? A.-He was

in, but there is no combination now.
" Q. How many were there in the combination ?-A.

Five.
" Q. You were proportioned out what each one should

make ?-A. Yes; we each had a stated percentage.
" Q. What proportion of all the qua.ntitv that was to be

made for Canada did he nake ?-A. On binder twine last
year he had a percentage, I think, of 10 per cent. of t14o
whole; and I think he manufactured about two tons of
twine.

" Q. How much did he get last year out of the pool, as
you cail it, as near as you can tell?-A. I think about
$,6,000or $7,000. Perhaps as much as that. It might be
$5,000.

"Q. For not making rope ?-A. No; not making binder
twine."
So, for not having manufactured binder twine, lie
receives a bonus of about $5,00, or about a dollar
a pound for what he did not manufacture. How
did the people who were in the pool come to be
able to give $5,0)0 for the work which this
man did not do ? He toiled not, neither did lie
spin. If the opportunity is again aTorded, we will
find that there will again be one corporation which
will absorb the whole of this industry. I think the
farining population are entitled to the relief which
I ask for in this resolution, which 1, therefore, move.

Mr. GRIEVE. It is not my intention to take
up the time of the House very long this afternoon,
but I feel it ny duty to ny constituents to say a
few words in reference to the resolution which is
before the House. As a young member of this
House, representing a farning constituency, and
one of the most progressive agricultural constitu-
encies in the Province of Ontario or the Dominion
of Canada, I think I would not be doing my duty
if I did not raise ny voice against the unjust tax
which is now being levied on the farners of this
country. I do not intend to enter into a general
discussion of the tariff, but I shall confine myself
to the resolutions which are before the House. For
my part, I am not aware whether there is any com-
bination in regard to the manufacture and sale of
binder twine or not ; but, if I were to judge by the
reports which are presented, Icould come to no other
conclusion excepting that there is i combine for that
purpose. Combines of thisnature are about the worst
that the farmers have to contend with. I remember
when a great combination existed between the binder
manufacturers of Canada, though the twine nianu-
facturers were not in the combine at the same time.
I remember when the farmers were forced to pay
$210 cash for a binder, whilethe saine article was.sold
for 865 les money after the combination waa termi-

inated. Some of the farmerswho paid$210 whenthey
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should have obtained the sane binder for $145 have
comne to the conclusion, as we nust, that they paid
the extra amnount simply because of the protection
which was afforded to the manufacturer of the
machines. I understand that now our responsible
rulers are not satisfied with the invoice of the
article. A Canadian dealer imports an article of
twine and receives an invoice for it, and lie pays
10 cents per pound, or 2ý cents per pound duty, but
our Custoims officials insist upon charging him on
the value of the article in the Canadian market,
and they charge him fron three-fourths of a cent
to i cent per pound over and above the actual cost.
That is a very serions item. I have in my pos-
session several samuples of twine which I would
be willing to show 'o lion. gentlemen. They are
samples of sisal and manila twine. Tlie Ainerican
quotations of nixed twine are 8 cents a pound,
while the Canadian quotations are from1 12 to 13
cents a pound. The Ainerican quotations for sisal
twine are 7ï cents and the Caridian quotations 11
cents, or 3j cents in favour of the Ainerican twine.
Now, I consider this a very serious item to the
farniers of Canada, more especially to those of
Ontario, Manitoba and the North-West Territories,
w1here twine is used to a much greater extent than
in the other provinces. Let us take into consider-
ation the enornions amount of twine that is annu-
ally used to bind the harvests of this country. I
find, in looking over the returns made to this House
in 1888, when a conmnittee of the House was ap-
pointed to investigate and to report upon alleged
conbinations, Mr. Massey, of Toronto, one of the
largest and niost successfumtnanufacturersof Canada,
who was exanined before this coîmnitee, gave it as
his opinion that it would require over 3,000 tons of
twinie to bind the harvest of 1888. If his figures
were correct, and I think lion. gentlemen on both
sides of the House will admit that probably no bet-
ter authority could be found in that respect in the
whole Dominion of Canada, I think I an within
the miark when I say it would require 4,000 tons
of twine, or 8,000,000 epounds, to bind the harvest
of 1891, provided that the harvest of 1891 is as
lbauntiful as it was in 1888 ; and 1 an sure we all
wish thiat it may be so. Now, taking the price
of American and Canadian twine at the present
time, we find at the least calculation, at 3 cents per
pound, the farmers of Canada have got to pay be-
tween$250,000andS$300,000)o ver the legitinateprice
of that article. Now, I contend this is a very serious
matter indeed. And what excuse have the Govern-
ment for extorting that amount out of the pockets
of the farners ? Is it to enrich the treasury ? If
that amnount of money went into the Doninion
treasury the Government night hesitate in taking
action on the matter ; but, according to the Trade
and Navigation Returns for 1890, we inported into
this country, for home consumnption, only 27,990
pounds of twine, valied at $4,915, and on that we
received of duty $1,279.18; so that the farmers of
Canada are annually forced to pay nearly $300,000
over and above the legitimate price of their goods
iii order that the treasury nay be enriched to the
extent of $1,279. 18. Some people talk about en-
couraging home industry, about encouraging home
mainufacturers. I believe that the great majority
of the farmers of Canada to-day would rather buy
their niachines and twine of Canadian manufacture
if they could get thei at the same price, but I do
not believe there is a single farmer in Canada who

Mr. GRIEVE.

would rather buy twine of a Canadian manufac-
turer at 12 and 13 cents per pound, when lie can
get an equally good or better article of Ameri-
can manufacture at 10 cents a pound. Now, I
will show the House how this atfects thie farners
in my own County of Perth, that I have the
honour to be one of the representatives of.
There is probabliy only one way by which we can
get at the ainouut of twine used in that county,
and that is by taking the numiber of acres that
are put under crop. I find, according to the
report of the Ontario Bureau of Industries for 1889
-the last report issued by the departient-that
in the County . f Perth there were 39,474 acres
under fali wheat ; 1,853 acres under spring wheat ;
17,728 acres under barley ; 68,184 acres under oats ;
44 acres under rye-nmaking a total of 127,283 acres
of grain. It nay not be correct to say that ail
that grainî was harvested with binders, but I be-
lieve I amn within the limîit when I say that at least
seventeen-twentieths of the farmiers throughout the
county have binders, and the miajority of tiose who
have not generally hire their neighbours who have
binders to cut their grain. Now, as the hon. mien-
ber for North York (Mr. Mulock) stated truly, it
requires, at the least calculation, two poundsof twine
to bind an acre of grain, and I am satisfied he wvas
within the figure wlien lie said that. If theCanadian
farier lias got to pay 3 cents a poud for twine
over and above the legitinate price, lie lhas rot to pay
6eents an acreoverand above what. lie wouild be olhIig-
ed otherwisetopay if there were no duty upon twine.
That ineans to the farniers of the County of Perth
no less a sun tlhan $7,636.98 that is wrung out of
their pockets in order that two or three nanufac-
turers niay becone millionaires. Now, I do not
think that is a proper position for this Governmient
to place farmers in, when we take into considera-
tion that the farmers of Canada forn 75 per cent.
of the total population. It seens to me absurd
thlat they should be taxed to that enormnous extent
in order to iake fortunes for a few nmanufac-
turers. In the House the other afternoon the
Minister of Finance said, in reference to abolishing
the dnty of raw sugar:

" But the Government has looked over the whole
question, and on two conditions it lias come to the con-
clusion to sweep away, from the burden of the great mass
of the people, with one stroke of the pen, S3,50u,000 of taxa-
tion: and I venture to say, Sir, that never in the history
of Canada, either before Confederation or since Confeder-
ation, has any Governiment eome down to the House with
such a large reduction of taxes as is involved in this
proposition."

Now, it seems to ie that the Govermuîent deserves
a considerable amount of credit so far as that
article is concerned. We are willing to give then
credit where credit is due ; the only thing we cau
complain of is, that they did not do away with the
duty upou sugar years ago. I would ask the
Minister of Finance that, with another stroke of
his pen, he would relieve the faruiers of Canada of
their burdens to the extent of $300,000 that tht
Government now take out of their pockets annually
by means of the duty on an article so necessary to
then.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I understood the hon. gentle-
man to say that the price of nixed binding twine
was 12 cents. Arn I correct in that statement ?

Mr. GRIEVE. I said 12 or 13 cents, and sonie-
tines as high as 14 cents.
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Mr. O'BRIEN. I do fnot propose, upon this
question of binding twine, te go into the whole
argument between protection and free trade, but I
would point out that there is a great differeuce
hetween the duties upon sugar and the duties upon
binding twine. The duty that has been taken off
sugar bas been taken off the raw naterial, and as
I understand it, the raw material of binding twine
is admitted free, se that there is all the ditference
in the world. Therein lies the whole principle of
the National Policy-that the raw naterial is
admitte(l free while duty is placed upon the manu-
factured article. Now, something was said about
the price of binders. The hon. gentleman has given
up the whole case with regard te binders, because
lie las adintted that theprice of binders was brought
<lownî .$65 on each article. Well, Sir, under the
N ational Policy I say, and there can be no contra-
diction te it, that the price of agricultural imple-
mnents has gone down very nearly, on the whole,
50 per cent. since that policy camie into operation.
Wlhat absurdity it is te say that the National
Policy, as regards these articles, ha.s imposed
a tax upon the farîners. We know there
is no foundation for it. Now, with regard to bind-
ing twine, having pointed out the distinction that
must be made between the duty upon the raw
material and the duty upon the imanufactured
article, I beg te tell the lion. gentleman, and those
wlo have spoken on this question, that I have got
that sane imixed binding twine that he speaks of
as worth 12 te 13 cents-I have bought it in quan-
tity of 100 pounds at 10 cents. I bought it myself
the other day, and that is the regular price in the
town of Barrie, where I get my supply. It can be
bouglit at retail by the 100 pounds at that price,
and I was assured that the article was sutficiently
good for al practical purposes. I could have got a
cheaper article-I an speaking fron memory
n1ow, because I ain net positive about the other
articles-I believe I could have got an inferior
article at 8 cents, and I conld have got
a better article at 13 cents and 14 cents.
The very highest price quoted to me for the best
twine was 14 cents; for the medium quality, whichl
purchased, and which seemed to be sufficiently
good for the purpose, 10 cents, and, if I had
desired, I could have obteined an inferior article
for 8 cents. Those prices were at retail for 100
pounds, and there are very few farmners who would
want less than that quantity. If that is the case,
it does net mnatter whether the (luty is 25, 50 or
100 per cent. If we get the articles as cheap as
we would do otherwise we have nothing of which
to complain. The assumption is inade in all
these cases that the consumer pays, in addition to
the cost of the article or what the cost of
the article ought to be, the duty. That is
to say, if a muan ought to be able te buy binding
twine at 10 cents, with a duty of 25 per cent., he
really is called upon te pay the difference between
the true cost and 25 per cent. If that were se, it
would be very good ground for an attack on.
the National Policy. But hon. gentlemen mus8t
establish that as a matter of fact, otherwise
there is no foundation for their argument.
Vhat is the case ? I, for one, would never

stand in this House or elsewhere to defend
a policy which would place anything like an
unfair advantage in the hands of the manufac-
turers. I do not think the consumers should pay

an additional price in order that any man or any
body of men should make fortunes. It is our duty
as regards the consumers to watch the operations
of the National Policy, and if we find any articles
on which any manufacturers or combination of
manufacturers enforces a higher price in conse-
quence of the dnty, it is our duty to interfere, to
step in and tell the Government that as regards that
article or any article of the same class the duty
should be reduced and the protection, of which the
nianufacturers are taking an unfair advantage,
should not any longer be continued. But so long as
the duty operates siinply to prevent the introduc-
tion of foreign-made articles and does not it crease
their price to the consumer, the National Policy is
answering its legitimate purpose and the purpose
for which it was proposed iii I87 when it was
adopted. If niy figures are correct, my case is
proved, and the hon. gentleman has nothing further
to say. He nay argue from now to doomsday the
theoretical advantage of free trade as against pro-
tection, so long as we are satisfied that the prices
of the articles entering into general consumption
are not enhanced to the consumer by the çonsuier
paying the duty on the rnanufactured article. That
seems to me te be the whole case. The hon. gen-
tleman endeavoured to make out his case, and the
figures lie gave were, no doubt, quoted fairly and
honestly ; but the whole question depends on
whether his figures are correct or not. My case
also dependlson theaccuracy of my figures. Thelion.
gentleman says he paid 12 cents; Ipaid 10 cents,
and I say I paid no more than I should have done.
The Governnent in the matter of sugar simply did
what they ought to have done in accord ance with
the principles of the National Policy, and that was
to admit raw sugar free of duty.

Mr. MULOC4K. It took thein a long time to do
it.

Mr. O'BRIEN. It nay be a fair ground of
attack to say that they should have taken this
action long ago. The answer to that would be
that the duty on sugar provided a certain revenue,
and until the Government saw their way to replace
it they could not remove the duty. It is evident
that this was the case, for we are obliged to make
up a portion of the deficiency by increasing the
tariff on other articles of a similar nature. One of
the articles of a simnilar kind in which the farmers
are personally interested is that of salt ; ai so
soon as the Goverunient found the operation of the
National Policy was doing a great injustice to the
general consumer they stepped in, as they ought
to have doue, and as they ought to do in all such
cases, and reduced the daty, so s to prevent comi-
binations taking advantageof the circumustances and
placing an undue tax on the consumer. I say the
whole question rests on this : whether, as a natter
of fact, the consumer is made to pay the duty upon
the manufactured article. Of course, if there was
a duty on the raw mnaterial, necessarily the con-
sainer would have to pay the duty ; but if our
mauufactVrers, having the raw material free, can
produce the nanufactured article and sell it to the
consumer at as low a rate as it can be bought out-
side, then the consumer pays nothing. This duty
might as well be 50 per cent. or not enforced. It
is a mere matter of forn as to what the duty is, so
long as the consumer does not pay it. The whole
article comes dog to a question of figures and the
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prices we really pay. I have given my experience
and the lion. miîember has given his, and the House
can ascertain which figures are correct.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleman made a valu-
able admhission at the close of his speech. He said,
iA the Canadian manufacturer can get his raw

inaterial free he can produce quite as cheaply as
any one else, and it is a mere mnatter of form as to
what the duty is on the manufactured article.
According to the hon. gentleman, it makes no dif-
ference in the price of the fiuished article whether
the duty is 10, 50 or 100 per cent., so long as the raw
material cones in free. I should like to ask him if
le would follow out that statement logically by
asking the Minister of Finance to raise the duty
on refned sugar to double the present duty, the
raw inaterial of which cones in free, and then see
if the price of the finished article would not be in-
creased. The hon. gentleman has stated clearly
the only ground on which a protective policy can
possibly be defended.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I stated two conditions; please
state both.

Mr. CASEY. The hon. gentleman says that a
protective policy eau only be defended on the ground
that the amount of the duty on the finished article
las no relation to the price afterwards, so long as
the raw material comes in free. The only difficulty
as regards that basis on which to build an argu-
ment in favour of the protective policy is that it is
not true. My hon. friend made several statements
that were as distinctly logical as thatto which Ihave
referred, and more correct. The hon. gentleman
says we nay argue as long as we like on the theo-
retical advantages of free trade so long as we eau-
not show that the prices are enhanced by the
National Policy, and itismerely a question of figures
and prices. That is quite correct. It all depends
on the accuracy of the figures. In this particular
instance the hon. member for Perth (Mr. Grieve)
lias obtained correct figures, and the hon. inember
for Simcoe (Mr. O'Brien) has been imisled by the
name of the twine he says he bought for 10 cents.
1 do not doubt he bougt twine for 10 cents, but
lie was doubtless misledlinto supposing that it was
the sanie kind of twine as that to which the hon.
member for Perth referred. I think the kind of
twine lie bouglit, as he will find if lie
will look at the packages when he goes home,
was the one called Silver composite twine.
That is the kind of twine which is sold at 10
cents, and which is quoted by Masseys and others
at 10 cents. I cannot tel what the Silver com-
posite twine is made of, because it is a patent, and
the composition of it is kept secret; but the kind
of twine to which my hon. friend fiom Perth (Mr.
Grieve) referred as being quoted at 13 cents
is composed of manila and sisal, and is known as
" Red-cap binder twine," and that cannot be 'pur-
chased under 13 cents. That is the kind of
twine to which my hon. friend from Perth (Mr.
Grieve) referred, and if my hon. friend from Mus-
koka (Mr. O'Brien) tries to buy twine composed
of manila and sisal he will not get it, either whole-
sale or retail, at less than 13 cents ; at all evente,
he will not get it from the large manufacturers of
binders. I come nowto another argument of
my hon. friend from Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien).
He said there was a great difference between taking
the duty off dark sugar and o&binder twine, be-

Mr. O'BRîIEN.

cause one is the raw material and the other is the
tinished product ; and he adds, that the prin-
ciple of the National ,Policy is to admit raw
materials free while taxing only the finislhed
product. My hon. friend froin Muskoka lias
not carefully read the tariff or he would not
make that statement. Is pig iron a finished pro-
duet ? Pig iron is the raw material out of which
agricultural implenents are made ; pig iron is the
raw material used by all our manufacturers of
farming impleients, and it is taxed heavily ; it is
taxed to the amount of 30 or 35 per cent. on the
average price. Coal is not a finished produet ; it is
the raw material of the manufacturer, and yet
coal is taxed. I night at great, length continue to
point out other raw niaterials which are taxed, but
these two exainples will suffice to show that what-
ever the principles of the National Policy may have
been when it was first iuvented or constructed,
those principles have certainly not been carried out
in practice to the extent of avoiding taxation on
raw material. But even if it were so, Mr. Speaker,
I wish to point out to you, and to the House, and
to my friend fron Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) that
binder twine is raw material to the farmer. It is
the raw material with which he prepares his pro-
duct for the market ; and I contend that the farmer
is just as much entitled, if not more so, to have his
raw material put on the free list as anybody else in
the conmunity. I have tried to secure a copy of the
annual report of the Ontario Departnent of Agri-
culture, in order to see the number of acres of land
under grain in Ontario last year, but I have been un-
able to obtain the report, because it appears there is
only one copy kept, and that is out of the Library.
I think we should have more copies of such an in-
portant document as that. I will take the figures
given by my hon. friend froin Perth (Mr. Grieve),
whose calculation is, I presune, correct. Last year
there were 8,000,009 pounds of twine used, involv-
ing a tax upon the farmers of between $250,000 and
$300,000. The hon. gentleman referred to the re-
moval of the tax fron sugar and stated that that
caused a very serious loss to the revenue; but in ask-
ing for the removal of the tax on binding twine we
stand in a very different position ; we ask the Gov-
erment to relieve the farmers of a tax of from $250,-
000 to $300,000 at a loss to the Treasury of only
about $1,000 or $1,200. We think that is very little
to ask froi the Minister of Finance for the benefit
of the farmers of the country. Besides that, look-
ing at it from the manufacturers' point of view, we
believe that if the American manufacturer, as
stated by my hou. friend from North York (Mr.
Mulock) can sell twine at a low price, our manu-
facturers can do. the sanie thing, and they will not
be ruined in any sense by what we ask. I will go
further than that, Sir, I will say that if every one
of the twine manufactories in Canada were ruined,
we have still a right to ask for the removal of this
duty. If the manufacture of binding twine in
Canada was entirely stopped by the passage of
this resolution the farmers have a right to ask for
the removal of this duty, not as a favour, but as a
'ight. What were the principles of the National
Policy when it was first presented to this House ?
It was declared to be such a rearrangement of the
tariff as would foster all the industries of the
country, and the agricultural, the mining, the
manufacturing and other industries were tobe put
upon the same level. It was declared to be the
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intention of theI National Policy to foster the agri-
cultural industry just as much as the manufactur-
ing industry, and considering that according to the
last returns there are only five ianufacturers of
binding twine in Canada, as against millions of
farners. I contend that the interest of the millions
should be cousidered as against the interest of the
five manufacturers, even if the interest of the five
should be injured by what we ask. I beg leave to
tell this House that the tinie is coming--I believe,
in fact, that the time lias already come-when the
farners will be forced to organize in their thousands
and their millions for their own defence against the
highly-protected ianufacturers of this country.
If coibines of manufacturers are entered into
against the farmers, if the Government sets
itself in a declared position of hostility against
them, they will be compelled to organize them-
selves in their thousands and their millions
to protect themselves against those manufacturers
who are organizing against themn and fleecing themn.
The Government which identifies itself with the
conl)nes, and identities itself with the taxation of
the fariner for the benefit of certain individuals,
will suffer such a crushing defeat in the near future
that their return to power will be a very indefinite
possibility. It is bad enougi to be taxed and
fleeced-I can use no other word than " fleeced "-
for the benefit of home manufacturers; but if it he
true, as stated by iny lion. friend from North York
(Mr. Mulock), that a Ytnkee syndicate has bought
up all the cordage nills in Canada for the purpose
ofworking thei, and of enriching theiqelves at
the expense of the farmners of Canada, then this
taxation becones intolerable. We might submîit to
a low tax for the benefit of home manufacturers,
but to be taxed for the benetit of foreigners is some-
thing intoleral-ie. I hope that the House will
show by its vote to-day that its menbers are in
symîpathy with the people of this country in re-
senting foreign aggression in Canada.

Mr. McM1ILLAN. I wish to say a word or two
on this subject, because, so far as the argument has
gone, it does not show the full extent of the in-
justice inflicted on the farmers of Canada by this
binder-twine combine, and for this reason: the
tax upon raw material in the United States is $25
a ton on manila, and sisal pays $15 a ton duty in
the inited States, and the tax on the raw material
there amounts to something like 1 cent per pound
on thet inished article, whereas the Canadian twine
manufacturer has all his raw material free. If the
Amnerican manufacturers had their raw material
free they could allow us to have the binding twine
at 4 cents per pound cheaper than the Canadian
manufacturer sells it, instead of 3 cents cheaper,
as at present. The hon. ienber for Muskoka (M r.
O'Brien) has told us that lie paid 10 cents per pound
for his twine. I have no doubt lie got his twine for
that, but, if he did, it was of a very inferior quality.
Manila twine, for which the fariners of Canada
now lave to pay 14 cents a pound, could be sold
for I1 cents if the duty were renmoved. Let us go
back to the tinie when Mr. Massey, a gentleman m
favour of the National Policy, appeared before the
Combines Connittee. le stated there most em-
pliatically that lie could purchase binding twine in
the United States, pay the duty, bring it into
Canada, and have a snall margin left ; and he
objected to thei manufacturers in this country

nmaking a profit which, in consequence of getting
their raw material free, equals the whole aimount,
of the duty on the manufactured article. The lion.
meinber for Muskoka said something about imple-
ients being cheaper. We a(dhit it ; they are
coming (lown in price every day ; but (does that
hou. gentleman or any other on that side of the
House niean to tell us that we can purchase imple-
mients to-day as cheaply as we could if the duty
were renoved?

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Cheaper.

Mr. McMILLAN. I have taken fron the Trade-
and Navigation Returns a list of implenents, and I
have added the price and (uty together to finîd out
what the Canadian farnier bas to pay. I find that
on each seed (drill he bas to pay a cost of $29.30,
and a duty of $8.30. Who pays this duty, if not
the Canadian farmer ? Upon each harrow that,
cones iii he has to pay a cost of S16.15, and a duty
of :5.66. Upon nowing machines, of whiclh 309,-
000 are brought to this country from the United
States, lie bas to pay a cost of S 128.41 each, and a
duty of S9.94. Upon ha rvesters, of which sixty-nine
cone fron the United States, he lias to pay a cost of
$109 each, and a duty of 838.40. So that when lion.
gentlemen tell us that the Canadian farmer bas not
to pay a higher price for his agricultural imple-
ments on account of the National Policy they tell
us what is not borne out by the Trade and Naviga-
tion Returns issued by this Governuient. Now, I
wish to s3ay a word or two with respect to the nun-
ber of acres un(er crop in the Province of Ontario.
We have 4,140,109 acres of wheat, oats, barley and
rye, all of which can be tied. I do not mean to say
that this is all tied ; but according to the state-
ment ofN Mr. Massey, inade in 1888 before the Con-
bines Conmnittee, it would reqire at least 6,000,-
000 pounds of twine to do that work at that time ;
and as there niust have beer. a considerable in-
crease( denandsincethat tinme, the8,000,000 pounda
estinated by the hon. member for North Perth (Mr.
Grieve) is not over, but under the quantity
that would probably be necessary to supply
the needs of Canada te day. As only a little
over $1,200 of rever.e is derived fron the
duty on binding twir:e, the result is that for
every dollar that goes into the treasury $190 goes;
to the nanufacturers' combine. I was very much
astonished to hear the other day that the combine
had bougit out the St. John Cordage Conpany-
or, rather, that they had paid that company el5,00
to allow their works to stand still, the result of
which was that 90 worknen were tuerned out and
had to leave this country ani go to the other side to-
seek employnent ; anîd now we are told that a
company from the United States have bought up
all the cordage companies of Canada ; so that tlie
duty on binding twine now exists, not in the interest
of the manufacturers of Canada, but in the interest
of manufacturers fron a foreign country. Allow
me to say that it has becone a very grave question
indee(d with many farmers whether or not, at the
present price of binding twine, it pays to use the
bind er, which is perhaps the greatest labour-saving
machine on the farmer. Last year on my own farm
the principal crop vas oats, and it cost us nearly
50 cents an acre to tie the grain. Now, I hold that
it is the duty of the Governnent to give the
farmers this relief. Hon. gentlemen cannot say
that it is going to embarrass the treasury, because:
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it will have the effect of doing away with only
,sme 81,200 of revenne. The farmers are alive on
this question, which affects them very seriously all
over the country, though perhaps most in the
Province of Ontario and the Province of Manitoba.
I have always held that one of the reasons why
Nianitoba andi the North-West have not been settled
more rapidly is the very large amounts of duty
which the settlers there have to pay on agricultural
imiplemîents and binding twine, The first purchase
of the settler in the North-West after lie reaps
a crop is some kind of agricultural implenent,
andL upon that lie lias to pay a very heavy tax.
I heard it statet the other day that a inan and
a boy could to-day perforn as nuch labour in
the harvest field as four men could (o some
years "ago ; but wIien we take the price of bind-
ing twine into consideration it is a question
whether it does not cost about as nuch to do the
Iharvesting with a binder as it would with hired
hands. I warned the Government last year,
and I think tlhat since that tinie they have got a
lesson in the western part of Ontario. I need not
tell you, Mr. Speaker, that many of the agricultural
constituiencies have changed their political com-
plex ion. Give then another opportunity and I can
assure you the tables will be turned, andi hon. gen-
tlemen opposite will have to take their place on
this side of the House. I do not know that I need
say any more. Our manufacturers at the present
time are benefited by this duty, not simply to the
amnount of 3 cents a poundi; but, when we take
into consideration the duty on the raw material,
they have an advantage of 4 cents a pound. This
is a burden that lias been borne too long by the far-
mers of Canada; they have been a long-suffering
race, but if the present GCovernnent do not grant
them the relief they diesire before it comes to an
end lion. gentlemen opposite will never have another
.opportunity.

Mr. WALLACE. I was not going to trouble the
House with any renarks on this occasion, but ow-
ing to sone statements which have been made by
the lion. nenber for South Huron (Mr. McMillan)
I wish to say a few words. He, like all lion.
gentlemen opposite, has statei that the price of
lbinding twiîe in Canada is far in excess of what it
is in the United States, and he added that the manu-
facturers in the United States pay a duty on their
raw material of $15 a ton for sisal and $25 a ton
for manila, while these raw materials are admitted
into Canada free. It is quite true that these
naterials are brought into Canada duty free, and

it is equally true that they are brought duty free
into the United States. I hold in my hand a copy
of the Tariff law of the United States of 1890. In
the list of free articles, on page 44, I find jute,
manila, sisal grass, fibrous vegetable substances,
unmanufactured and undressed, and not specially
provided for in this Act. I presume the hon.
gentleman was rehearsing to us his campaign 1
speech, or sone speech of bis of a previous year,
which he had forgotten to revise up to date.
With reference to the statement of the hon. nem-
ber for North Perth, that the consumption of
binder twine in Canada was, according to his esti-
mate, about 4,000 tons, I have here the statement
made by the largest manufacturer of binding twine
in Canada, Mr. A. W. Morris, of Montreal. lu lis
evidence before the Combines Comnittee he stated

Mr. McMîL.ÎwW.

that the amount sold by the manufacturers in the
combine was a trifle under 1,800 tons. Now,
although we have improved in agriculture generally,
and have increased our cultivated area, I do not
think that increase ias been so great as to require
a jump in consuinption from i1,800 to 4,000 tons of
binder twine in a couple of years. Mr. Massey,
the impleinent manufacturer of Toronto, also
stated before that corinittee, in answer to Mr.
Bain, of 1Wentworth, who asked hini what was
the actual cost, including the duty, of the Aneri-
cau article :

" We had to im ort a large quantity for the North-
West last year. Iec eould not zet it in Canada. We laid
it down in Manitoba at about the price we had to Payrin
New York, and duty added. It cost us about theduty
extra."
To bring it in fron the United States it cost more
than he could buy it for in Canada, by about the
duty. In another statement MIr. Ma.ssey goes into
particulars, and shows that $11.50 was the price
or the Anerican and $11.87 the price for the

Canadian, and the duty had to be added to tie
Anierican, so that the price in Canada anti the
United States was about the samie.

Mr. WATSON. I am mnuch pleased that the hon.
niemîber for North York has brouglht this matter
up in the shape of a resolution. I was sorry to see
that the hon. Minister of Finance had not thought
fit to nake a change in binding twine the saine as
on sugar. I assure him that the people fully appre-
ciated the change on the latter. To-day we find,
however, hon. gentlemen on the opposite side using
the saine arguments with regard to binding twine
as they were in the habit of using formerly with
regard to sugar. We used to be told that because
sugar was cheaper in 1890 than it had been in 1878
the con.«umer had not to pay any more for it on
account of the high duty ; and we are now told, he-
cause binding twiie and machinery are cheaper to-
day than in 1878 the consumer is not paying more
for his nachinery and binding twine than he would
if the duty were off. The fact that the Governi-
ment have taken the duty off sugar and that the
price ha consequently been reduced clearly proves
that we on this side of the House were right in our
contention. In discussing the question of binding
twine we nust not confine it altogether to the
price per pound at which it can be secured, for the
quality has a great dealtodowith the matter. I have
made enquiries, fron what I considered to be fair
sources of the niost reliable information, and have
obtained figures from Toronto and Chicago. I
have not taken the figures from Manitoba, because
the greater portion of the twine is used in Ontario,
although in Manitoba we use more binding twine
per capita than any other portion of the Domi:nion.

Mr. MONTAG UE. Have you the figures fron
Manitoba?

Mr. WATSON. The freight lias to be added to
get at the price in Manitoba?

Mr. MONTAGUE. I mean the quantity used.
Mr. WATSON. Yes ; I will give the quantity

used. It is easy to get at the quantity if you know
the number of acres under cultivation. The figures
I received from Toronto are as follows:-

Cts.
Red Cap... ..... 12 Manila Sisal.
Crowa ................... il do 1 do
Blue Ribbon...........14 Pure Manila.
Composite .......... ... 9 Jute.
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1 asked for information fron Chicago, and received fect in the Arericai than in the Canadian, and
the following-the prices are jobeirs' prices andcoiîse<1uently it is worth more per pound to the
not manufacturers' prices fariner. We have agents iii Nhitoba who sel

Cts.ts certain biiîding twines. Tliev seli Ainiericait and
per lb.Damond G Standard.............. Si Canadian iplenents, nd tiey telie that thy

Diamond Hd....................... 8 couldfurnis. A8erican binding twine at the saine
Standard Mnila........................ 103 price to the consumer as aadian bindig twie-
Diamond K Standard, mixed............ S that it was a matter of choice for the cosni.
Diamond I Pure Manila................ 12a e Canadian twine, beause they

Now, you have to make the comparison between
the different samples of twine, and I have those 80 the Canidian farner liasto pay the amount of
samples of twine in my desk, so that any gentle- the duty in every case, whether the article cones
inan, competent to judge, may examine themn for through the Custoins or not. If the aniount which
hinself, to see whether the inferences I have drawn we have to pay more thau we should have to pay
are correct or not. To ascertain the relative went into the revenue, we as loyal Cztiians
values, I have taken the trouble to weigh and înight fot object to contrihute ur taxes on that a
ineasure the twines, because the value depends a iell as on any other article, but we ind that. last
great deal on the numnher of feet you get per pound. yeur the amount collected in revenue, accord-
The following is the result as regards Canadian ng to the Trade and Navigation Returns, was
twinie, at Toronto prices :- 01V$,279. 18. The protection on binding twie

Cts. is, therefore, practically prohibitory. If this was
Red Cap ......... 12 525 ft. per pound. a i r c m e a
Crown Brand .. ... Il 490
Composite (Jute)......9 589 • " of mnandlrequired skilled labour, we înight
Pure Manila......... 14 could not get sample. benefit by making a market for our producta

The following shows the Anerican twine at Chicago ina"ufacturing this twine, but we know that the
prices: labour employed i this manufacture is very cheap

Cts. Cts. and very sinali. In fact therekre noV more tîgin
per lb. per ft. 400 employés, as I understand, engaged in thesePurea Manila................. 11 rope-walks, and thus fr the sake of ive or six rope-Standard Manila........ 103 522

Standard K, mixed............ 81 498 walkswe are taxed this largeamount.I Manitoha.
Standard G....... .... 81 522 alone, which is a province more atfected hy the
Standard H 84 522 arif than any other, as it has to pay more r

In naking a comparison as to the relative value of capita than any other province in the Dominion,
those twines, it would not be argued by any hon. particularly on binding twine and inahinery, there
gentleman in this House that pure manila is not is about acres in crop this year. This
a better twine than the nixed twine which is is a very low estimate of the land under crop, aiîd
known as red cap brand. Canadian Red Cap gives it requires at least two pounds of hinding twine to
525 feet to the pound and Anierican pure mnanila the acre, especially of the Canadian product. The
gives 693 feet to the pound. Therefore, taking the Anierican twie wouI( go further, and two
difference in feet, you will find that this Red pounds to the acre would bc about the amouut
Cap mixture will cost 15-84 cents in Canada required, but this year it may take two amd
as compared with the pure manila, which a-half pounds, as we have die prospect of
costs 12¾ cents per pound in Chicago. So that a inagnificent harvest. Taking only two pounds
a mixed twine costs more in Canada than to the acre, at 3 cents a pound, the people
the pure manila does in Chicago. Take the Crown of Manitoba will have to contribute, iot to the
brand, a great portion of which is sold in job lots revenue, but to these nanufacturers, $78,0w0this
at 1I cents per pound; and I was informed to-day ycar.he tax 011 machinery is bad enough, God
by a retailer that it was sold here at 12J cents per know8, but this tax on binding twine anounts to
pound, the difference covering the freight froni the 6 or 7 cents an acre this year, and the Goveru-
factory and the profit. Comparing that braid of ment, acting under the nanie of protection or the
twine manufactured in Canada, which gives 490 National Policy on this article of biuding twine,
feet to the pound, with Diamond H American whîch every farmer needs in order to bind his crop,
twine, with which I think it would be fair to com- is Laxing the fariner not for the benefit of the
pare it, that gives 581 feet to the pound and costs revenue, but for the benefit of the manufacurer.
8 cents per pound, and you find the price of our In this (ebate1Io not know that it is well to
Canadian twine is brought up to 13 cents per pound. refer to anything except the articles under discus-
In figuring on the twines, as has been stated, the sion. I have expressed niy views iii regard tO the
hon. Minister of Custons saw fit to fix the prices matter, and 1 think I arn ex ressing the views of
at which they shall be entered into this country, so every one w has undertaken to consi(er this
that in reality, instead of paying 25 per cent., we question froiniManitoba and lie North West. Hon.
often pay 30 and 35 per cent. duty. gentlemen may say that binding twine ean be

T . bought as cheaply in Manitoba as in 'Minniesota amiMr. MIcNEILL. What is the difference in cosMr.Mc~ILL ~va~ s ue dueenc 11 C8t1 Dakota, but such la not the case. I arn willing to.
between the best manila mnade in Canada and the leave that uestionto those who have Vo buy the
best made in the Ujnited States ? • .qbestniad inthe nitd Sttesarticle, audto the q notations which have been

Mr. WATSON. It is the difference between 14 enby
cents and 121 cents, or 1 cents, but the hon. gen- itulock), and I amnwilling to bave it to the better
tlenan must bear in mind the difference in the judgment of the men who are selling this article to
quantity. Unfortunately, I have not got a sample the consumer. We are complied to at leaat 6
of Canadian pure manila ; but in comparing the cents an acre for all the crophoundin Manitoba thiz

othrs itwi I e eenthre 8 gratr nîer f cnsequentyi aswhmre perppound topy78OOi the
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province, although ouly -;1,200 altogether goes into
the revenue, and that is a snall province iii regard
to population, though it is a large province in
regard to the output of gram. I hope tie Minister
of Finance wvill see that, notwithstanding this
paltry sun of li,200, he could not do anythiug
more populr than to adopt this proposition
as he adopted his policy in regard to sugar.
There is no excuse for this in point of revenue,
aud the only excuse is that a few people are
eiployed in the înmufacture of this article. We
were told by the First Minister a few years ago
when we were discussing this question, and a
meimber who had a rope-walk argued in favour
of the duty on biuding twine, " Certainly the
iember for Halifax supports me, and I support the

member for Halifax who manufactures binding
twine." I say it is very unfair to tax the
masses for the sake of the few. If the lion.
gentleman would ask the representatives of the
farmers they' would tell hini that they would be
prepared to board these twine mnakers in an hotel
if the hon. gentleman would take off the 25 per cent.
duty froi binding twine. I think it lias been shown
that this duty should be taken off, and froi our
present prospects the condition of affairs is likely
to be worse than it lias been in the past, and we
know that our farmers have paid nearly every cent
of this protection to the ianufacturers.

Mr. SPROULE. I think the hon. member for
Marquette (Mr. WVatson) and the hon. member for
Huron (Mr. McMilan) should have arranged their
arguments before they rose, because they do not
agree. Thelion. iemberfor Marquette (Mr'. Watson)
estimates the cost of binding twine at about 6 cents
an acre to the farmers of Manitoba, while the hon.
member for Huron (Mr. McMillan) said it would
cost about 50 cents an acre to bind his crops.

Mr. WATSON. That was two years ago.
Mr. SPROULE. He said he could bind his crops

by hånd for about the saine price. Now, I wdl
tell iy hon. friend froi South Huron that in our
part of the country last year you could get grain,
whether wheat, oats or barley, eut by the binder
and bound, including the price of the twine, for 90
cents an acre.

Mr. M ULOCK. Does not the cost of cutting and
binding by nachinery depend somewhat upon the
yield, upon the amount of straw that is produced?

Mr. SPROULE. The highest price charged in
our part of the country to any fariner for cutting a
crop, taking the crop all round, was $1 an acre,
and many of theni got it cut for 90 cents an acre,
including the binding twine. The lion. gentleman
says that it cost 50 cents an acre for the binding
twine alone. Now., you can get grain cradled for 50
cents an acre; then how much will the fariner have
left to pay for binding it by hand ? Any one can
see that the argument of the hon. mnember for South
Huron will not bear exanination. I think theoe
hon. gentlemen ought to meet together and compare
their argu1ents before they present them to the
House, because they are certainly not in accord.
Now, the hon. member for North York (Mr.
Mulock), in introducing this question, gave as a
reason for taking the duty off this article that it
was controlled by a combine ; then he goes on to tell
us that the National Cordage Company has bought
eut eleven factories in this country. What is the

Mr. Wrsos.

National Coinpany. It is a combine that controls
the output in the Uniited States; and if the combine
then controlling the output in the United States bas
got the control of the output here in Canada, wlhat
benefit would it be to our farners to take off the
duty ? I would like to reminid this hon. gentleman
that when a Bill was before this House designed to
control these conibinations and to stop their inju-
rious operations in this country, nany lion. gentle-
nien opposite were lukewarnm on that question,
and many of themn opposed it because it caie fron
this side of the House. Now, that Bill is oi the
statutes, and it is the duîty of the Provincial Govern-
ment teenforce thatlaw. Have wefound any of these
hou. gentlemen, oi' their friends, or the Attorney
General of Ontario, trying to enforce that law-
controlling these combines? Not a single effort
has been made. li somne of the fariners' institutes
where tihis question bas been brought up it was
held that this Bill would be no use to control these
combines-in fact, the Bill was rather ridiculed! by
Reformers present. Now, Isay that if the output of
titis article is under a combine we ought te do
away with the injurious influence of that combine,
anid give the article to the fariners of Canada as
cheaply as possible. If it is a fact, as hon. muen-
bers have assumeid, that the Cordage Company have
control of the production in Canada, taking the
duty off twine would practically amount to nothing.
Now, Sir, allusion has been made to the price cf the
implenients that fariners use. The hon. member for
Marquette (Mr. Watson) says that by virtue of the
duty the farmers of Manitoba and the North-West
have te pay so mnuch more for their implements.
The hon. member for Huron also quoted the price
of harrows, and the price of mnowers aind binders
and reapers in this country. Now, it is a very
strange fact that notivithstanding the duty, -what-
ever it is, on these farm imîplements, the manufac-
turers of Canada are making theni here and are
putting thein on the Australian market alongside
the Amnerican manufactures, although the Ameri-
cano are said to manufacture them so mnuch more
cheaply than we can. I have here a letter fron
the Mercer Bros. & Co., who are manufacturers in
Allison, and although they have been in the busi-
ne8's only two years they say they are able to put
their implements into the port of New York for
$160, F.O.B., and they tell how large a number of
implements they sent to Australia last year, 300.
They say : "%N e are amnongst the highest exporters
of these articles, either from the United States or
Canada." Now, why are these gentlemen able to
manufacture their implements so cheaply to-day as
that they eau compete with the Americans? I t is
by virtue of that very National Policy which was
introduced a few years ago. giving the Canadian
manufacturer the Canadian markets. And now
they are competing in the outside world with the
Americans, although the Americans can make
implements so much cheaper; yet in the markets
of the world, on to both Canadians and Anieri-
cans, our manuacturers are able to hold their own,
although they had a much larger distance to send
their goods, for they shipped ia New York, as the
steamers had not then been put on from Victoria to
Hong Kong, and they have sent their goods by the
port of New York to Australia, and still they are
able to compete with the Amnerican manufacturers.
I think the Canadian farmer is not payingmore for
his implements than he would pay if the duty was
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taken off. The lion. member for Marquette did not
make a comparison between the price of the imple-
ments in Caîada to-day, and the price in the United
States, as he should have done ; I think I an correct
in saying that in almost every instance, taking into
consideration the quality of theinplements, whether
it be a plougli, or a hinder, or a mower, they are sold
just as cheaply in Manitoba and the North-West as
they are across the line. In Iy sectionof the country
there were two farmers, brothers, who went, one to
1akota and one to Manitoba, and no longer ago
than last year I saw letters written by both of theni,
making comparisons as to the price of unîplements
in the two countries, and there was practically no
difference betweei the two, exceptthat inthe United
States, w-hen the implements were sold on credit, they
had to pay at least 10 to 12 per cent. on the money,
whereas in Canada only 8 to 10, and that was the only
difference. It was in favour of Canada. That was
the information these two brothers gave, and there
is no reason to doubt the correctness of their infor-
mation. I believe the more this subject is investi-
gated the more we will be driven to the
conclusion that the Canadia, farmer is pay-
ing no more for his implements than the
American farmer, notwithstanding the duty that
is put on thein. This holds with reference to
binding twine. In our part of the country, last
year, it was retailed at 10 and 12 cents a pound ;
that was the comnion price. The hon. nember for
Marquette gave quotations for different grades.
He may be correct;, I (1o not know ; I have not
had an opportuiity to verify his quotations ; but I
know that it lias been sold in Ontario for 10 and 12
cents. I do not know whether he gave quotations
by the car load or by the hundred pounds.

Mr. WATSON. I gave it in thousand-pound
lots, or over.

Mr. SPROULE. It is certain that Anerican
twine is sold at just about the price that it is re-
tailed here. I do not see that our farmers are
suffering mucl ini that. I say this: that, if the
output of that article in Canada is under a combine
to-dazly we should rather 'ýrect our attention
towards bursting up that conbine, because, if the
article is controlled by the saine men who are con-
trolling the output in the United States, taking off
the duty would not accomplish the object.

Mr. WATSON. We could get twine froin Great
Britain ; part of it came froi there last year.

Mr. SPROULE. It is possible we might ; but
there is the saine duty, I suppose, on twine coming
into the United States that there is on that article
coming into Canada; and taking the duty off be-
tween the United States and Canada I do not
think would alter the price of the article very much.
Certainly if the production here is controlled by the
saine men -who controlled it in the United States
they would still be shrewd enough to figure out a
price that would cover the duty and give them a
reasonable profit. Now, the inember for Marquette
lias made some reference to the number of acres
under crop in Manitoba-something like one million.
The member for North York gave us some infor-
mation about the County of Sincoe. I notice
that the member for North York gave us the
gross acreage under crop in the County of Simcoe,
and lie assumed that it would all be bound by
binding twine. I would like to ask, if the farmers
of Sincoe bind their grass, their cLover and their

pease-because part of the crops in Sinmcoe must
be of grass, unless the farmers in that county follow
a different style of farming from the farmers in our
part of the country. I think his argument w-as just
about as faulty as the argument of the hon. memnber
for Hurdn. It is evident that they have not gone
over this question carefully, and they have not-
presented such arguments as will stand criticism
and stand examination by the practical farners of
this country, vho have got to pay the price of the
twine.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. BAIN. When you, MIr. Speaker, left the
Chair at six o'clock, the matter of biuding twine
was still under consideration of the House. The
hon. mnember for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) made a
reference, in passing, to the effect that it was desir-
able, before hon. gentlemen on this side attacked
the policy of the Government, that they should
first reconcile the position which they theiselves
occupied on this question, and he quoted a state-
ment made by the hon. nember for Marquette
(Mr. Watson) with respect to the cost to the citi-
zens of Manitoba of the increased burden placed
upon binding twine, and lie drew a parallel froin a
statenient of the lion. member for South Huron
(Mr. McMillan) respecting the total cost of binding
twine in handling his own crop. I do not know
how it appeared to the hon. gentlenman, but nore-
conciliation w-as necessary un the natter. If I
understood the hon. iember for South Huron, lie
sinply made the statement that it cost him, with
his heavy crop, 50 cents per acre for binding
twine. The hon. inember for Marquette was
not speakin of the total cost of binding twine
per acre, but lie said that the net addi-
tional cost in consequence of the 25 per cent.
duty took out of the pockets of theManitoba
farners 6 cents per acre over the necessary
cost of that article. Under these circumstances,
there is nothing to reconcile. The two statements
are perfectly fair and compatible with each other.
Again, my hon. friend took the ground that if, as
the stateients made seemed to indicate, the
National Cordage Association on the American
side has the control of the Canadian cordage coin-
panies, it was a iatter of no consequence whether
we had increased duties or not on the goods in
Canada because they would be charged one price
anyhow. That is a mistaken view of the question.
Ve ma x assume, in the first place, that if Ameri-
an cortiage nanufacturers are under the control of

one large monopoly they will at least see that the
prices at which their goods are sold to Amnerican
consumers are not lower than prices which will
leave then a suflicient nargin to carry on their
business successfully. Then why shoul we lu ad-
dition enable theni to take 25 per cent. out of the
pockets of the Canadian consumers for similar
goods ? Why should we not put ourselves
upon an even basis, and then we would
at least be on a level with the Ameri-
can consumer of these goods. There is an-
other feature of this question to which I wish to
direct the attentîon of tdhis House, and it seems to
point to this as being a settled fact, that the Cana-
dian cordage companies have passed under the
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control of this great American combination. The
Journal of Comc, " published in Montreal only a
few days ago, pointed to this fact, that for the first
time the stock of the National Cordage Company
of New York was listed on the Montreal Stock
Exchange. If these faets do, as I think they do,
point unitedly to one direction, I hold that it is
time for the (overmnment to consider whether the
altered circuistances do not require sonie action
on their part. The hon. member for Muskoka (Mr.
O'Brien) argued from a protective standpoint that
it w-as desirable thatCanadian manufacturers should
not be placed mn a position of disad vantage as coi-
pared with American or other companies, and that
the National Policy was inaugurated for that pur-
pose. Under these circumstainces, I ask if it would
not be wise for the Governmnent to revise
their position, and either sweep away entirely
the duty on binding tw-ine or else place us
in the sane osition as the Americans occup V
under the McKinley tariff. The hon. member for
York (Mr. Wallace) quoted approvingly the action
of the American Gover-nient in the operation of
the McKinley tariff, w-hen they swept away the
duty ou the raw material of sisal and nianila that
hitherto American manufacturers had to pay.
What has been the result of that action on their
part ? Parallel with that, they reduced the duty
on the finished goods froin 35 per cent. down to
seven-tenths of I cent per poumid ; thus sweeping
away, practically, the whole protection that
American umanufacturers had against the outside
world. Yet our Government to-day, in the face of
these altered circumstances, propose to maintain
our tariff at its old rate of 25 per cent., with the
raw material, as it always lias been, free to Canadian
mianufacturers. I want to draw the attention of the
House to another fact. If this binding twine manu-
facture was the whole of the production of our cord-
age companies in Canada then there might be some
reasonable justification for discussing the propriety
of maintaining the protection im.pose(1 for the par-
pose of enabling those industries to live and pros-
per. But if we look at it fromi a reasonable stand-
point we will find that last year all the binding
twine imported into Canada was of less value than
85,000, on which the total duty collected was less
than $1,300. That is a mnere bagatelle in the
revenue of this country, and while the con-
suiption of bindingy twine is a large and growing
item to farmers, and to western farmers especially,
it is after all only a smnal proportion cof the
cordage trade carried on by this great combin-
ation. I find, on looking at the returns of last year,
that we imported cordage to the value of $73,000,
on which nearly $15,000 in duty was paid into the
public treasury. In addition we imported twines,
hamnmocks and manufactures of twines to the value
of nearly $50,000, and upon that sum we collected
between $12,000 and $13,000 of revenue. These so
far have been a substantial source of inconie to the
Dominion Government, but the impost on binding
twine was only a burden on the farming population
of the country, without giving any corresponding
benefit to the revenue. Under these circumstances,
I submit that it would be only just and equitable
for the Dominion Government to revise this vhole
question of the duties *i ed on binding twine, so
as to take this burden o the farming community.
The last official census of 1881 shows that the rural
population, as compared with the city population of
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this country, was 78 out of everyl10.Why, in the
name of common justice and reaisoni, shouldl 78 peo-
ple be taxed at this rate when it yields practically
no revenue to the country, simply for the purpose
of enabling a small proportion of the other -2 to
put additional money in their pockets in a branch
of business that ought to beable by this time to
stand alone. But there is another side to this
question to whieh I wish to draw the attention of
the hon, members, and especially the Minister of
Customs. The importations of binding twine last
year were ver, smuall. There was a circumistance
that came und er my attention that goes a long way
to show the reason why the iinportations were very
small. We have heard to-day the present prices of
binding twine on the Anierican side and on the
Canadian side quoted against each other, and I
think every one will agree with me that if the
prices quoted prove anything, they establish that
there has been a reduaction to the American con-
sumer in the cost of binding twine compared with
a year ago, and that in this respect the reduction
of the duty imposed on those goods has been
followed by a corresponding reduction in the
cost of those goods to the consumer, We
have a striking illustration of that when the
Goveranent, notwithstaling their protest that
they stood up independeut in the face of all crea-
tion and that they were not influenced by anybody
outside of this country, reduced the d uty upon
sugar, and followed suit the moment our Ameri-
can cousins reduced the sugar duties, and
with the result that the Cana(dian consumer is
getting sugar at a correspondingly lower price. I
maintain that if you take this 25 per cent. duty off
binder-twine, or at least reduce it to the corres-
ponding position of the Americans, namely, seven-
tenths of l1 cent per pound, the Canadian farmer
will get his binder-twine correspondingly cheaper;
andI if the coinbination is on the part of manufac-
turers in the United States as well as in Canada,
I will engage beforehand that that combination
will see tu it that the Canadian fariner does not
g et his hinder-twine at such a price that they are
Iosing money in manufacturing it. But, Sir,
there was another difficulty in counection with this
matter which came to ny observation last year,
aud I will qiote a bona fide transaction which
took place through the Customns of this country.
A mnerchant of mny acquaintaice in my vicinity,
early last summer, bought a consignmnent of

uresisal binder twine on the Anerican market,
He bought it at 8g cents net per pound, and
that was after allowing a deduction of half a cent,
the rebate allowed on the exported article.
Assuming that this binder twine had been passed
through the Custons at that price, or even at 9
cents per pound, the result would have been that
the twine would have been placed on the Canadian
market for the Canadian farmier to buy at Ili
cents per pound, which would enable the merchant
to have a good margin of profit upon his goods.
Whei this inerchant came to enter these goods at
the Custom-house, what position did he tind him-
self in ? Instead of these goods being valued at
8g cents per pound, or 9 cents per pound, which
woull be an equitable charge, we find that they
were valued at 141 for dutiable purposes. If they
had been rated at 9 cents per pound it would have
been a liberal allowance of increase when put upon
our market, but we find that the duty, instead of
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being $45 per ton, was $71,25, and the practical
effect of this was that the duty, instead of bheing
25 per cent., was inereased to 40 per cent. by this
extra valuation of the Customis oliciails at the
port of ent ry. At the very timlie that these Cus-
toims otliiitls were valuing these goods for duty
purposes at. 144 tents per pound, that very
samue t wine was being sold at Cleveland in the
United States, hy ret.ail,in smnali quantities, for 13
cents per pound, aiter all the various dealers iad.
liad their protits on it, and when it aM's goinîg b1y
retail into the hati of the farmners. Under tiihese
circumstances, need the House be surpised. that
the importations of binder twine are very low, or
that the Canadiant combine have been able to put
their prives up sO higli. I will teIl you, Mr, Speaker,
Goe result of tlat operatin, .It is this : On the
first of Juily whlen the fariner was launched into
the busy seasou, we find the Canadian cordage
comnbination again econstructed solidly, and the
first thing they did was to put up the wholesaile
prive of their binder twine by one-half cent per
pound. How did these prives compare last season i
My friend froin Muskoka (Mr. O'rien) has quoted
to us to-day the price of the composite twine lie
pureliased at ten cents per pound, My experienîce,
and the experieice of our farming popuration is,
that on gratin which is green and heavy it is im-n
Xssible to use the eomîîposite tWine to any advan-

tage, for the simple reason tlhat it is thick and soft
aud is perpetually blocking the needle and getting
the iîachline out of wîorking orderT he experience
of our practical farniers is, thait takinig the cost of
the various twines, fromî pure ianila aud pure sisal,
down througlh all the various mixtures and grades,
the highest-priced twine is the cheapest iii the end,
and for two reaisons: one reasol is that it is tilner,
andt smnoother, anid harder, and it muns througli the
umcîhiie and through the needle with less trouble
and less dittienity ii catching and breaking. Mie
secoid reausoin is that in the Province of Manitoba
and the North-West Territories, where everyone
kinows the'ftiimer, is alert to handle his grain at the
earliest possible moment it can be handled with
sutfficienit ripeness to eut, these cheap-priced twines
are utterly worthless for aIl practical purposes.
Oie of our deaders last seasoin comjpared the
various prices of twines, wit-h the resuit that the
Amuerican sisal which was, as I said, purchased at
8ý cents per pound would mieasure froin 560 to 660
feet. The pure manila which ouir Canadian imanu-
facturer turied out then and which was known ais
- blue ribbon " wats sold at the saie timue for 15
cents per pound and ran out to 660 feet, and the
coi posite ant nixed twinesrau all the way diown-
wairds ait var'ios ratios below this. I wish to draw
the attention of the House to the position which
the Canadian manufacturer oceupies to-day with
regard to this very sane class of twine, One
of our deaulers lias furnished nie with the
relative position of the Caiaidian highest grade
umanila twine this year as compared with
last. The "blue ribbon " twine which last year
was sold at 15 cents per pound aid w hich
ueasured up to 65 aud 660 feet, is, at this seasoni,
sold at 13 c nts per pound, but it only neas-
ures about 550 feet, or 100 feet shorter than
laÈt year. The secret of that is tliis: This coîmbin-
ationt are using the New Zealand article nixed
more or less with this ianila ; it is a heavier
fibre, and the reslat is thait the farmer, while he
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is getting uniinalîly the saime gradtie of twine at
13 cents per poun)d is really paying as mîuch
as lie did ai yeaîr ago at 15 vents per pound.
The Amrrican standard sisal ias been1 imiported
this seasol and th h diîty paitd oi it, anîd it is
beiig sold to-day at 10I ant Il cents per pouid,
acc(ordiiig to the ditferent grades offered on our
market. I say that, iniier these circumstances,
the Caniatdian coibinlaîtionî have just had enough
protection at the expense of the conîsumers in this

.ount.rV, anti I submllit that even ioi the lines of the
National Policv- bevause 1 assuîme that while
the National Peolicy is to protect the amnufaturer
it ase assumes, to a certain extent, to give the con-
suer fai--piay in the traisaetion-I subiit that it
is necessay-- for the G'overnment to take soee
action iow in this matter, anid not leave this
birdien any longer on the farimers of this counîtry.
This tax yields no revenue to the overnment, anid
I say tIat it is a standing discretdit to the cCountry,
where 78 per cent. of its populat ion are a rural
population, that this taix shiouldt he allowed to
exist withliout any gain to the revenue ant siiply
for% the pu-pose of eniaîbling this large Anmriceaim
National Cordage corporation to control oir- cord-
age manufacturers and put motney in their poekets.
I submîit tliat if that is one of the frtuits of the Nai-
tional Policy,. it will discredit t in the eyes of the
fariners of this counIt.ry ; and theire is no longer
amy justifieation for mnaintaining that ecndition of
things. Now, I say that the tfarmnîer's areu eititlet
to some onsideration at the hands of this (overn-
ment It ha s Ibee pointeI eut, ii the course f
this tdeate aleady, that ii many of th e rural dis-
ti'icts of this countri'y represnitatives have changetd
sides from the last Pairliamnent, andi that iO that
aceoulit the (overimuneunt aire lere with ai devetsedi
mnajoritvy. Under' these circumîmstances, it wouil bo
oly a gracefii act on the part of the Gqovermnent
to place the farmers of the countiry ini such ai posi-
tion with respect to hiniding twiino thaît they would
ait leaîst be on an ieqality with the Amoericanîi far-
miers. I heard it srgued to-inighat, on the implement
question-and I think we shoutid not mnix the two
questions-that the Camnadiami anufacturers have
successfuilly competed with the American imnfae.
turers in foreigin markets. i granît thait. aniid why
should iot the Caadian manufacturr miake ais good
anu implement ais aiy other main on this continent ?
A re we to be told that Canalian energy andenterprise
are not eùqual te Aierican energy anti enterprise,and
therefore thait curIl manufacturers should faill behîindt
their competitors in auy part of the world1 ? I want
to call attentioi te one faiet ii this connection,
whiih w ill nîot ho iediti by any hen, entlean:
that is, tlhaît both AîmAerican anàù Caînaliain umaînu-
facturers of agricuiltuîral imîplemients put their goods
0in the foreigi iarket ait ai liower priee than they
sell to us ait home. Under these circumstances our
farmners require ai little equity antid justice. W e do
not ask for' anîything more, anid we shall not be
satisfied with anything less, in the matter of this
duty on binding twine, which hears heavily on the
fariner and briugs nothing into the treasury. The
importationm of binding twinu i3 practically impos.
sible, because the 25 per cent. of tdiuty applies to all
grades. If the Governimnent propose te retain any
dluity at all, they ou ght at least to put us on a basis
of reciprocity with tle Anericans, and reduce the
duty te seven-tet's of a cent per pond, or, botter
still, sweep it altogether out of existence, seeing
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that it lias now become a nuisance to the farmers
if ever it was a benefit to the inanifacturers.

Mr. STAIRS. Before the motion is put, I would
ask the privilege of saying a few' words on this
question. I an afraid that sone lion. gentlemen
on the other side who have spoken on the subject
do not know very much about it. It is a rather1
complicated question ; but it is one of which I have
liad sone knowledge since binding twine lias been
manufactured. Everybody kntows that the manu-
facture of binding twine is the creation ot possibly
iot more than ten years ago. Its manufacture in
Canada was comnienced about the same tinie as its
manufacture in the United States. The company
with which I mi associated took steps to go into
the manufacture of binding twine for our Canadian
farmers. I mnay say that I quite appreciate the
iniportance to tie farners of new couîntries like
Canada and the United States, that they should lbe
able to obtain their supplies of binding twine at a
reasonable price ; and I claini that its average price
in Canada since it lias beeni made lias been as low
as the price in the Uited States. Canadian manu-
facturers can, on the whole, I think, make twine j
as cheaply as American manufacturers. If there
is any difference at all, it is so slight that
it does not form an element in the calculation.
Although matters during the last eigliteen mnonths,
or perhaps two years, have beconie so complicated,
owing to the consolidation of the United States
manufacturers ii a very peculiar way, as to mnake
it rather more ditficult at the present time to make
a comparison than it would have been sonie years
ago, yet1 believe that even now, in the exceptional
circumnstances whicli exist, the prices of bimding
twine in Canada are no ligher to the farmer-thani
in the United States. I will show this more clearly
a little later on. In the.nieantime I wanît to say a
word or two.in reply to the'renarks of soie lion.
gentlemen opposite. The hon. nenberfor-Nortli
Wentworth (Ir. Bain) lias fallen into an error,
unintentionally I know, in regard to what lie calls
" blue ribbon " twine, which he says was sold last
year for 15 cents a pound and mneasured 660 feet,
whereas the sane brand sold this year at 13 cents a
pound and only neasured 550 feet. So far as I know,1
therelias been no "blue ribbon "twine mnanufactured
in Canada this year, all that lias been sold liaving
been the product of last year; so that I do not see
how twine whicl was 660 feet long last year could
be reduced 100 feet in length this year.

Mr. BAIN. I am quoting a Conservative dealer.
Mr. STAIRS. I cannot help whom the lion.

gentleman is quoting. I am only quoting the facts.
I have something to say in reply to sonie of the
other hon. gentlemen opposite. The hon. memuber
for West Elgin (MIr. Casey) stated that lie supposed
that if Ainerican manufacturers could make twine
and sell it at a certain price, Canadian manufactu-
rers could do the saine. As I said before, I believe
this is the case in the main, although there may be
exceptional circumnstances which may occasionally
produce a little difference in the price on one side
of the line from the price on the other side. I am
not going to make conparisons between the different
prices of twine which that hon. gentleman nien-
tioned, because I an going to show later on that
when hou. gentlemen opposite compare the prices
in Canada with those in the United States at the
present time, they are not comparing prices in the
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same circumstances, but in totally different circun-
stances. The error into which the hon. member for
South Huron (Mr. McMillan) fell wlen lie clained
that there was a duty on manila hemp im the United
States of $25 a ton and on sisal henip of $15 a ton,
was pointed out by the lion. meinber for West York
(MNr. .Vallace), but I refer to it because a little
later im his renarks lie stated that on account of
the duty the difference in price to Canadians was
4 cents a pound imstead of 3 cents. I want to state
iost emphatically that no such difference exists

to-day between the prices on the two sides
of the border as 3 cents a pound. There is
one remark which has been repeated by different
hon. gentlemen opposite, and which is to the
effect that the high duties on binding twine in
Canada, are inposed for the benefit of a few million-
aires. If by illionaires these hon. gentlemen mean
those engaged in the manufacture of twine, I am
sorry, Sir, to say that they are entirely inistaken;
and I have only to mention the case of a gentle-
man, whose naine has been referred to already this
afternoon, and which, therefore, I 1do not mmd
inentioning again, to show lion. gentlemen opposite
that in this respect they are entirely inistaken. I
refer to my friend Mr. Morris, whose naine lias
been mentioned with reference to theevidence lie
gave before the Conmittee of the House a few
years ago. Any gentleman from Montreal, and
any gentleman acquainted with commercial affairs
in Canada, inust know very well that, unfortuna-
tely, mv friend Mr. Morris' investment ii the
manufacture of twine lias not made him hetter off
than wlien lie commenced. I very inuch regret
it. but it shows that the marufacture of twine
lias not been the great bonanza some hon. gentle-
ien opposite seem to think it is. It lias been
stated that the twine nade in Canada is not
as good as that niade in the United States.
I deny that altogether. The whole gist of
the evidence fron a large number of manufac-
turers of implements in the United States, who
are conversant with the qualities of twine used
in Canada as well as im their own country, is to the
effect that the average make of twine in Canada for
some years has been better than that made in
the United States. There can be no question but
that it is. I have heard that opinion expressed by
impartial men, mien, at the same time, well qua-
lified to know what they were talking about. Now,
I just want to say a word or two upon the general
question. In the first place, I want to explain to
the House that the manufacture of binding
twine and cordage, in the United States lias,
during the last year or two, been ùi very exceptional
circumstances. The comlpany, which lias been
referred to here, the National Company, alinost
entirely controls the manufacture of this article,
mostunfortunately, I think, for the general interests
of business, not only as regards the power of manu-
facturing twine ai the prices at which it eau be
sold, but also as regards the facilities which have
heretofore existed for procuring a supply of the raw
inaterial. This company lias practically got coiplete
control of the particular libres which enter more
largely into the composition of bindinor twine,
so that it is difficult, indeed, for a sma l manu-
facturer to secure the raw material unless at priées
that preclude his doing a profitable business. In
the matter of sisal fibre, this is particularly proved
to be the case. Every lon, gentleman will under-
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stand in what a difficult position this state of
affairs puts the manufacturers of binder twine.
This company is so large, its interests are so wide-
spread throughout the United States, its capital so
extensive, that it is almost impossible for these
small men to compete with it in getting their sup-
plies. As a matter of fact, it runs the market up
and down at will, and thereby makes it most un-
safe for any other company to engage in the manu-
facture of these articles. I have had myself prac-
tical experience during the last few years of the
great danger which has arisen through the manu-
acturers of twine in Canada endeavourimg in the
autumn of the year to seure a sufficient-supply of
hemp to manufacture the twine required for the
coming season. Hlaving to buy at that par-
ticular time, and to buy at very high prices,
through the manipulations of speculators, and
the market being subsequently lowered by similar
ieans, these nianufacturers have incurred very
heavy losses. Then, as I have stated, in refer-
ring briefly to the manufacture of twine in the
United States, this company has secured very
nearly the monopoly in that line. They own nearly
all the machinery running to-day in the United
States in the manufacture of this article, and are
in a position to sell twine at any price they like.
The company is in the position of the Standard Oil
Company, so that it is impossible for any competi-
tion to be started against it with any likelihood of
success, and during the last year or eigliteen
months, this National Cordage Company has been
selling twine at very much lower prices than it
was formerly sold at in the United States some
years before, and simply for the purpose of crushing
coinpetition. I wish to point out that the prices
of twine existing in the United States to-day are
not normal prices at all ; and when lion. gentlemen
take these priees and compare them with the prices
in Canada, they are not fair:tothe Canadian manu-
facturers. Take the manufäcture of cordage, the
prices charged by the company in the United
States to-day are not paying prices. One of the
hon. gentlemen f rom the other side said that
Canadian manufacturers could manufacture as
cheaply as Americans. I believe they can, but. they
may not be able to manufacture and sell as cheaply
as Americans, when the Americans are selling be-
low cost, andselling below cost for a definite purpose,
I an convinced that the prices at which different
kinds of cordage are being sold in the United
States to-day are not more than paying the labour
it takes to make the cordage, leaving nothing at
all for the interest on the plant, for the wear and
tear, for the interest on the capital invested and
the profit, so that cordage to-day is practically be-
iig sold in the United States at less than cost, and
a great deal of twine is being sold on the samie
basis. I want to explain a little more fully what I
referred to a few moments ago, when I said it was
not fair to compare Canadian prices with those
ruling in the United States, as hon. gentlemen
who make this comparison are comparing two
different sets of circumnstances. The American
prices which have been referred to in this debate
and with which Canadian prices have heen com-
pared, are to a very large extent-and certainly
this is entirely the case with regard to the prices
given by the hon. member for North York (Mr.
Mulock)-the wholesale prices in New York,
whereas the Canadian prices with which these
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prices have been compared, are list prices. Fur-
thermore, the New York prices are net prices,
while the Canadian prices are list prices, subject
to a discount, in sone cases to a very large dis-
count-different discounts, of course, in proportion
to the quantities given ; and the Canadian prices
are the prices at which Canadian twine is sold in
Canada to-day to the farmers.

Mr. BAIN. Will you give us the wholesale
prices?

Mr. STAIRS. No ; I will not give you the net
prices. I will give you the list prices, but it would
not be fair to the firms to whom it is sold to give
you the net prices.

Mr. WATSON. Are the prices quoted by the
jobbers in Toronto correct?

Mr. STAIRS. The prices which are given to
the farier, and which the hon. memuber for North
York (Mr. Mulock) lias coipared with the manu-
facturers' prices in? New York, should not be com-
pared at all. I know that, while binding twine
can be sold in Ontario forI 0f cents to-day

An hon. MEMBER. What brand?
Mr. STAIRS. Crown brand.
An hon. MEMBER. What is that made of?
Mr. STAIRS. It is a mixed twine. I was going

to point out to lion. gentlemen opposite that it is
impossible to compare the prices of mixed twine,
because that is such an indefinite article. Pure
nianila twine would be sold to-day at l3à cents to
the farmers in Ontario.

Mr. WAITSON. How many feet of that would
there be to the pound?

Mr. STAIRS. Probably 625 feet-whereas pure
manila is sold in New York net in large quan-
tities to-day for -11 cents per pound. I do not
put forward these prices of manila as entitled
to very great weight, because there is very
little pure manila twine sold either in the States
or in Canada. The principal twines sold are mixed
twines, and it lias been found by experience that
they will do the work, if not quite as well, practi-
cally as well as ianila for the farmers. I want
hon. iemîbers to remember that these comparisons
of prices have not reference to exactly the sanie
things, and also I wish them to recollect that the
circumstances whicih exist in the United States
to-day are exceptional, and it is hardly fair to
found any arguments upon them. It is not unlikely
that matters will be very different indeed in an-
other season, and you may find that the American
prices will be very mucli higher than they are to-
day. It is very difficult to compare the prices
which exist froin one year to another, because the
prices of hemp froin which these twines are made
are subject to great variations. It may be only a
question of months, sometimes, and the price of
henp may go up 2 or 3 cents a pound, and the manu-
facturer might be getting less for Lis goods than he
did at the lower price. AIl things taken into con-
sideration, I think the farmers of Canada have
been fairly treated by the manufacturers of binder
twine. A very large amount of capital has
been put into the business. I know that
an extra amount of capital was put in by the firm
with which I have been connected in order to
develop that industry for the benefit of the farmer.
Last year about 600 tons of the composite twine
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were used, and very satisfactorily used, in Canada,
and if it does not work quite as well as the other
t.wine, it lias, at all events, the effect of keeping
down the price of the other articles. I repeat what
I said before, that I thoroughily appreciate the
importance of the farmers getting the cheapest
binder twine they can, and, taking the average of
a few years, and not selecting one year in parti-
culai, hon. members will find that the price of
binder twine lias been less in Canada than in the
United States. There is, therefore, no reason wlhy
the Governmiîenit should take any action in the line
suggested by lion. gentlemen opposite, and I think
the resolution which has been moved should not
reccive the support of this House.

'I r. FAIRBAIRN. I have listened with sonie
little attention to hon. gentlemen opposite who
have addressed us this afternoon on the subject of
hinding twine. I will say, as a farmer, and I
think that I understand as mucli about twine as
any of the gentlemen who have spoken on. the sub-
ject, and have used as mucli of it, and I have tried
all kinds of twiie, that I find no twine like our
Canadian Halifax twine. I say above board, that
I agree very much with the hon. gentleman froni
Wentworth (Mr. Bain) that the cheapest is not the
best or the cheapest in the end. The first great
principle is to get the best twine in the interests of
the fariner, because, we are engaged in using it
when tine is valuable, and when anything which
interferés with the reaper and the binder is a loss
to the farmer. I was surprised at my hon. friend
froin North York (Mr. Mulock) who treated. us
with the same course of argument he used last
December in South Victoria, when lie preached
blue ruin to .the fariner. 1, as .a farmer, do
not agree with that style of argument. I do not
agree with the lion. member for. North Weliington
(Mr. MeMullen). I think that he and I having
succeeded in Canada as we have succeeded, having
our herdsand flocksabout usandenjoyingprosperity,
should be ashamed to decry our country, and I would
be the last man to say that the small trifle of twine
which was produced here in Canada should make
us pick holes in the National Policy, which is the
national existence of Canada. What does it
amount to ? Tlhree years ago I bought 1,200 pounds
of. twine, and I have some of it yet,.and I harvest
300 acres of land. I have raised 80 bushels of oats
to the acre, and it never cost me 50 cents an acre to
bind them, and I think I grow as much to the acre
as any of the western farmers. I think this matter
is of too small importance and ought not to be
entertained, and I will vote against breaking into
the National Policy and the national interests of
this country in this particular.

Mr. ROWAND. In discussing this question, as
in some other questions which I have heard dis-
cussed in this House, I do not see why the National
Policy should be trotted out at all. It seems that,
whenever an advantage is asked for the farmers or
it is demanded that the farmers should be placed
on an equal footing with the other classes in this
country you have to trot out the National Policy.
Now, we have an admission from the manufacturers
themselves to-night that the Canadian is able to
hold his own against any other manufacturer. We
have a gentleman who, I am told, manufactures
binding twine in the city of Halifax, who says he
is able to -ompete with the Americana. Now, we

Mr. STirUs.

have the conditions alike in the United States and
in Canada; we have the raw material in both
countries free, we have just as cheap labour in this
country as they have in the United States. Now,
why should we have to pay more for our binding
twine than they do in the United States?

An hon. MEMBER. We (o not.

Mr. ROWAND. We do. It has been shown
to-night we do. I would refer to the statement
that was made by the hon. member for Marquette
(Mr. Watson), who says that Anerican twine, with
duty paid, is sold in Manitoba alongside Canadian
twine. If you want any stronger evidence than
that I do not know where you will go for it. Now,
I am not going to speak as a manufacturer; I an
going to speak as a farmer, and I will speak as
rie y as possible on the subject. In regard to the

cost of binding twine, it was stated by the hon.
gentleman who spoke last, I think from South
Victoria (Mr. Fairbairn), that he never consumed
50 cents worth of binding twine per acre in his life.
Well, I have consumed that, more than that, and
.1 have consumed a great deal less than that sone-
times. I think myself that 2 pounds per acre of
binding twine is a very fair average in this country.
But when we take 2 pounds of twine we have
got to take into consideration the difference in the
article. My experience has been, and I have
watched îmy neighbours around me whose experi.
ence is the same, that it does not inatter very
much what kind of twine we use, it just costa
about the sane number of cents per acre. The
better kinds of twine, as lias been stated by
the hon. member for North Ventworth (Mr.
Bain), I believe, are the most profitable.
You lose less tinie with your machine, and
seldom get into a snarl; you seldon break
your thread, whereas the~coarse twines do not run
so well in the needle. In my 'county we pay be-
tween $8,000 and $9,000 in duty on bind-
ing twiue. Now, I want some advocate of the
National Policy to tell me how the farmers of
Bruce get that R8,000 back into their pockets
through the National Policy. It does not go into
the treasury, at least only about $1,200, I think,
altogether went into the treasury last year fron
binding twine used in the country. No, Sir, it goes
mostly into the pocket of our friend who spoke
here a short time ago, and others who are eugaged
in that business. We would not grumble so nuch
if it went into the treasury, but it goes into the
pockets of those gentlemen, and how it gets back
out of the pockets of those gentlemen into the
pockets*of the fariers again, is what I would like
to find out. We may be told that the duty does
us no injury. That is not our experience. Our
experience is that we are paying just 50 cents an
acre for binding twine when we ought to be paying
44 cents. That is the condition of the matter. Now,
some people are always talking about protecting
the industries of this country; it is said that we
ought to protect the infant industries. But in our
experience in this country they never get to
be anything else but infant industries and the
longer they live the larger infants they get to be,
and the more nourishment they need. Now, I
claim that I represent the largest industry in this
country,asafarmer. Thefarmerscompose something
like 78 per cent. of the population of this country,
including those who depend upon them in our towns
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and villages. Now, we do not ask for any protec-
tion, but we do ask that we have fair-play in this
country. We want to huy where we can buy the
cheapest, and sell where we ean sell the dearest,
without any restrictions being put upon us at ail,
and we are perfectly willing to grant everybody
else the saine liberty that we ask for ourselves. We
are the largest industry in this country ; we have
the largest amount of capital invested, larger than
in all the other industries conbined, but we have
the least protection and the sniallest returns for
the money we have invested. Now, Sir, I hope that
the Minister of Custons or the Minister of Finance,
will take this matter into his consideration, and if
he does not feel disposed to throw off the whole duty
and give us binding twine free-which I believe
would be just as popular a more in this couutry as
was the reinoval of the sugar duty a few days ago
-if he cannot do that, let hin at least put us on a
level with the Aniericans.

Mr. GILLMOR. I was a little struck with a
renark inade by the junior meniber for Halifax
(Mr. Stairs). He said that the farniers in Canada
were very fairly treated. by the manufacturers of
binding twine. Now, the farmers of Canada,
Dmunbering soie millions, ought to be under great
obligations to the five or six manufacturers of bind-
ùig twine in Canada that they used them so fairly,
that they are so generous to them, that they (do
not impose upon thei. It is a nost renarkable
thing that the great mass of the people, the farn-
ers and agricîturists, those who till the soil in all
ages, have been under the control of a few folks
who make binding twine. The slave-holders, the
slave-owners, would get up and tell you that they
treat those who till the soil well ; they feed them
well, clothed them well ; they take good care of
theni and use them for their own benefit. The
landilords of Russia used the serfs well, I sup-
pose, those who till the soil in that country,
and the landlords doubtless use their ten-
ants well in Ireland, England and Scotland-
the great mass of the people who work and
toil and feed the world. And here cornes up a
gentleman, one of the half dozen manufacturers
of twine in Canada, and talks about treating well
the millions of independent toilers, and says they
ought to he thankful that the manufacturers use
them so well. He did not tell us anything about
the combinations. He made a very learned speech
about the ditticulties that they had in igetting raw
material, but lie did not tell us anything about
what arrangement he had made in his manufacture,
and how it was being worked now, whether he was
in the conibination, and how nuch he was getting
out of the arrangement. There is the factory down
in St. John ; I do not know the prices, I do not
live there, but the National Policy was instituted
to give labour, to make enployment for the people,
andto create home industries. They boasted of a
rope manufactory that existed for years and years,
when you had no protective system, and furnished
employnent for a certain number of people, I ean-
not say how many. And where is it now ? Is there
anybody enployed in the rope factory, or the
binding twine factory, in St. John ? The repre-
sentatives fron that city know-there nay be;
but I say that under this fostering policy,
this National Policy that was to give emnployment,
to make a home industry, they have shut down

the factory, and thepeoplehadtogo off and find food
and labour somewhere else, and 'Mr. Connors is
getting, I an told, $15,000 a year for walking
about and doing nothing, and furnishing no em-
ployment. Who pays the $I5,00 that goes to
pay Mr. Connors, and who pays the 830,000 to
Mr. Stairs? It is the men who are using binding
twine, and the rope and cordage in this country.I
say the farmers deserve no better treatrment if .they
(do not unite together and take charge of this
country, and not allow a few combines to fleece
thei and enrich themselves at the expense of the
bone and sinew of this country. I think that our
friends are too modest in claiming privileges. Of
course, I cannot go into the prices, but I know that
the farmers who use binding twine are paying
these men, and those who make it make enoughi to
satisfy theiselves and pay the others to shut d(own
their nianifactories, in order to give them a chance
to do it. They talk about this tariff, and I have
heard some of my friends on this side of the House
admit that under a tariff for revenue, when you
take off the duty, it lessens the price. A tariff
ineans a tax for revenue or protection. Hou.
gentlemen opposite boast about having reduced
the price of sugar ; but if they want to give free
sugar, let them take off their protective tariff and
the people will get 25 lbg. instead of 20 lbs. for a
dollar. I do not give the Government credit for
what they have done with respect to sugar. I ad-
mit the people are going to get a few more pounds
of sugar for a dollar; but the Government are not
giving these protected industries any less profit. It
4 true they allow sugar used iii manufacture to
coime in free of duty, but the raw material that
comes in free cannot be used by the people, and
therefore it does not cone into competition with
the nanufactured article. The people have now a
taste of free sugar, and the National Policy is
doomed. I reniember reading the history of the
repeal of the Corn Laws and the breaking down of
the protective systeni in England, and the first
breach imade in the wall of protection was that of
f ree sugar. And the people once having got a taste
of free sugar will demand the remuoval of protection
on the whole class of articles consumed by the peo-
ple. The moment you remove the duties, goods
become cheaper and the people get more for their
money. Hon. gentlemen opposite are endeavour-
ing t hod on to the National Policy ; but, thank
God, the people have got a taste of cheap sugar,
and they want cheap food and clothing and the
necessaries of life, and they will obtain then.

Mr. McNEILL. I quite agree with the hon.
gentleman who has just resumned his seat, that the
people will very much approve of cheap sugar. They
will learn a lesson fromi cheap sugar, and it will be
one that will not tend to lead themn to approve of
the arguments advanced on the other side of this
House to-night. The lesson they will learn fromn
cheap sugar will be this, that during the period
when hon. gentlemen opposite were in power, when
'they were carrying out the policy which they
advocate to-day, sugar did not get any cheaper,
rather a little dearer ; but when the National Policy
was introduced sugar did becone cheaper, very
much cheaper.

Mr. MULOCK. Why?
Mr. MeNEILL. Sinply because we were not

under the control of the combines, which hon.
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gentlemen seein to admire so nuch, on the other
side of the line. Sugar became cheaper when we
manufactured our own sugar. Now sugar lias
become so niuch cheaper under the National Policyi
by reason of the prosperity brought on this!
country through the operation of that policy,
and the Governmient have been ale to reduce
the price of sugar to such an enornous extent
that hon. gentlemen opposite can hardly hold
their tongues about it an Ibarely permit the mat-
ter to be referred to for a moment. Never-
theless, the people have the fact that, by pursuing
a systemn of fair protection to our own national
industries we have succeeded, in this one very im-
portant article of sugar, in reducing the price to a
most extraordinarv extent. In the saie ianner
we hope and believe we have reduced, and will still
further reduce, the price of the greater numiber of
articles we are manufacturing in this country.
Agricultural machinery, to which reference lias
been made to-night, is another example of it. The
price of agricultural implements, as everyone
knows, has come tumbling down year after year.
Hon. gentlemen opposite Cno longer say, as they
used to tell us, that the effect of the National Policy
was to enormously enhance the price of all articles,
but they tell us they should be even cheaper still.
The hon. memnber for Huron (Mr. MeMillan) told us
that the people of the United States, in order to
obtain control of our mai-rkets, are prepared to sell
their implements to buyers who will bring them
into Canada cheaper than they sell theninùu their
own markets. What does this mean?

Mr. MMILLAN. I made no such statenent:
I did not state that the Americans wiere prepared
to sell cheaper here. I enumerated different articles
and stated the prices and showed the anount of
duty paid.

Mr. MeNEILL. Some hon. gentleinan opposite
made the admission, and it does not matter to my
argument whether , it was the hon. member for
Huron or not. What does this state of things
mean .It simply means this, that American manu-
facturers are paying the duty. American manu-
facturers, I repeat, in order to gain access to our
niarkets, are prepared to pay the duty. If we re-
move the duty we would not be better off than we
are now, because the American manufacturers
would not have to pay the duty in that case to en-
ter here, and the price paid would be that prevail-
ing in this market. I suppose this argument, as
applied to machinery, does not go down with hon.
gentlemen opposite, but if I applied it to the case
of horses sold to Americans it would no doubt be
accepted. If an American were to say that lie
could buy a horse which would sell for $100 in the
States in Canada for $70, and it was the duty that
made him pay $100 when he got it from the other
side of the line, hon. gentlemen opposite would
agree with that proposition. But the same argu-
ment has been used with reference to machinery.
So far as binding twine is concerned a great deal
of fuss is being made over very little. It seems to
me, further, that it is most astonishing that hon.
gentlemen opposite can, one after another, talk in
the way they do talk about -the farners of this
country, as if they thought the farmers were
such a wonderfully stupid set of people that
hon. gentlemen opposite required to rise and pre-
tend to be so wonderfully in earnest in defenceJ

Mr. McNEIU..

of their interests. The farmers of this country are
sufficiently conunon-sense people to know well that
any Government whatever they may be, must con-
sider the interests of the vast majority of the electors.
Do they not understand that any policy which the
Governnent adopts cannot be such a policy as is
directly opposel to the interests of the enormous
mass of electors ? Any Government must consider
the interests of the farmers, and it is absurd to say
that any Governient will consider the interests of
five nien in the place of two or three millions of
people. Yet that is the bunconbe which lion. gen-
tlemen are talking to-night wihen they are endeav-
oring to persuade the farmiers that theGovernment
are considering the interests of five men rather
then the interests of two or three millions. I
wonder hon. gentlemen opposite do not consider, as
I do, that it is impertinent to the farmers to talk
to them ini any such manner. What does the mat-
ter of binding twine amount to after all ? The
lion. meiber for Marquette (Mr. Waton) told the
House that the price of the best class of binding
twine in Chicago, manila twine, was 121 cents per
p und; and the junior miember for Halifax, who is
btter informed on the question than any other
member of the House, bas told us on his responsi-
bility as a member that the price of that class of
mnanila binding twine iii Canada is 13t c.ents per
pound, or a di ference of only i cent per pound.

Mr. WATSON. Il cents, and there is a differ-
ence of 75 feet in the length of 1 pound.

Mr. McNEILL. I have quoted the figures of
the hon. gentleman for the Chicago article, and I
have quoted the figures of the lion. menher for
Halifax for the Canadian article. I am taking the
hon. gentleman fromn Halifax (Mr. Stairs) as the
representative of Canada, and the hon. inember for
Marquette Mr. Watson) as the representative of
the United States in this matter, and I say that
the representative of Canada states that the price
of this class of binding twine is 13J cents per pound.
and my hon. friend to iy right says that t he price iu
the United States for a similar quality of binding
twine is 12J cents per pound. ' ou can only com-
pare the same classes of twine, for the other twine
is all a mixture, and it is quite impossible to com-
pare mixtures when you do not know what the
mixtures are. But here is a pure class of twine,
and we can compare these two cases; and, so far
as I have been able to gather fron the discussion
which bas taken place here to-night, the price i
the United States, according to my hon. friend
from Marquette, is 124 cents, and the price in
Canada is 131 cents.

Mr. WATSON. Give us the length?

Mr. McNEILL. The lion. gentleman told us
himself, when he was speaking that he could not
give the length.

Mr. WATSON. Mr. Stairs can tell you.

An hon. MEMBER. 525 feet.

Mr. STAIRS. Do you refer to manila?
Mr. WATSON. Yes.
Mr. STAIRS. About 650 feet.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. You said 625 feet before.
Mr. McNEILL. That is the twine which my

hon. friend who interrupts me continually, seeh is
the same length as the American twine.
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Mr. WATSON. The Anerican twine is 693
feet.

Mr. McNEILL. There is a difference of 43 feet
in favour of the American twine, and how much
thinner it mnav be as conpared with the Canadian
twine, and how muuch inferior fron being too thin
we do not know. So far as I can see, as between
those two classes of twine there is a difference of
1 cent per pound and 43 feet in length to the ad-
vantage of the Anerican twine. That is the result
of all this treinendous discussion to-night, and the
cause of this display by hon. gentlemen opposite on
behalf of the ruined farniers of Canada, because
of the fact, even if it is admnitted, that on this
very highest class of twine there is one cent
difference ; and for the sake of saving that one
cent per poiutd difference, lion. gentlemen opp3osite
are ready to send out of the country the total of
this 12t cents per pound on all the twine manufac-
tured in Canada, and to give the benefit to the
United States. They are ready to ruin the binder
twine industry in this country for the sake of pro-
noting the industry in the United States. It is
the sane way with regard to the agricultural im-
plemient industry, and with regard to every otier
industry in this country. On the very sane prin-
ciple the gentlemen opposite are prepared to stifle,
and to ruin, and to trample under foot the indus-
tries of Canada which have been built up under
this National Policy, and the industries which will
continue to grow and develop under the National
Poliey, in spite of ail My hon. friend from North
York (Mr. Mulock), and his friends on the other
side of the line, may say or do.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I (do not rise for the
purpose of making a speech, but I would take the
liberty of asking a question which, if answered,
would do much to cletr up the minds of imembers
of the House on this subject. I have a riglit to as-
saume, and I do assume, that the inover of this re-
solution mîoved it ia good faith, and fron his stand-
point he no doubt believes that its adoption would
result in good. The chief argument lie used in
sustaining this resolution was a letter which he
read containing a proposition from an Anerican
inanufacturing firm to a firinlu Canada, and which'
letter contained a request that the offer should not
be made known to the Canadian twine manufac-
turers. If that was a bona fide offer, why was the
request for secrecy inade? If we could know why
that request was made, I have no doubt that the
answer -would clear up the atmosphere a little.

Mr. MULOCK. The letter which I read was
forwarded to me by a firm of binding implement
manu facturers in Ontario. There was a letter sent
to then by a Canadian dealer in binding tw.ine,
qucting the terms of an arrangement which he had
m.de with the National Cordage Company of New
York, and if the hon. gentleman desires to have
the name of the manufacturer I will give it to him.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I do not ask that.

Mr. MULOCK. I shall be quite pleased to give
the name of the writer to him, or to any other
hon. gentleman privately, but not for the purpose
of the press. When I was asked for the name
before I sa;id I would give it to the Minister of
Finance, and I an ready to do so still.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). Perhaps the hon.
gentleman has not understood my question, or niay

be I have misunderstood his proposition. I asked
him why that letter contained a reservation that
the offer should not be made known to the Cana-
dian twine manufacturers ?

Mr. MULOCK. The ion. gentleman ought to
be quite as capable as I an of drawing his conclu-
sions, but since ie cannot, I will. At present the
Canadian manufacturers are selling, or were selling
at the tine of that letter--you must remember that
I gave notice of my motion on the lst May, and I
have allowed it to remain ini abeyance until to-night;
I have not kept track of the markets of Canada on
this subject, and, therefore, lani depending on others
for information-I shouild judge from that letter
that the writer concluded that the Canadian mnanu-
facturers were endeavouring to place their goods on
the Canadian markets at an excessively high price,
and this man had succeeded in supplying hiiself
with the wherewith to supply the Canadian market
at a very much reduced price, and he was anxious
to promote a trade before the Canadian mîanufac-
turers came down to competition prices.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). I wish to correct the state-
ment inade by the lion. member for Marquette (Mr.
Watson). He stated that the prices of agricultural
implenents and of binding twine were higher in
Mlanito)a and the North-West than they were in
Dakota. Such is not the case. The delegates who
caine over, and who are coming over all the timte,
front Dakota to Maitoba and the North-VestTerri-
tories, representing farmers in the various counties
of Dakota and looking out for another home in
Canada, in order to leave Dakota, are arriving in
W'innipeg every day. Some of tlent arrived there
fron Dakota last winter They called on me in
nmy office, and I secured for them the price lists of
the varions Canadian agicultural implements used
in Manitoba and the North-W îest. I went to the
different agents and got the printed price lists of
the Cantadian implenents, and also the price lists
of the American implements sold in Maitoba and
the North-West. Tlhey, the delegates, had with
them the price list of farnm implements quoted for the
farmers in Dakota. They coipared these two lists
in my office and in my presence, and they found
that binding twine last year was quoted at pre-
cisely the same rate in Dakota as it was quoted
in Manitoba and the North-West. In going over
the lists faurther, they found, as far as they
could make out, and as far as I could mîake out,
that there were only two classes of implements
sold at a higher rate in Manitoba than in Dakota,
and these were American implements. On the
other hand, we had four or five agricultural
implements which sold at a lower price
in Manitoba and the North-West than they sold in
Dakota. Many of these delegates were Canadian
farmers settled in Dakota for years ; they came
over to see what advantages, if any, we had on the
Canadian as against the American side, and they
were anxious to discover the advantages and dis-
advantages, so that they could represent them to
their people. These delegates came to the con-
clusion on the whole that prices were cheaper ln
Canada than in the United States. There was a
Mr. Cumming, a farmer who had been a Liberal in
Canada who previously resided in Halton County,
but who moved to Devil'a Lake, in Dakota. He
told me he had read a speech in the Winnipeg Free
Prems which was delivered by the member for Mar-
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quette (Mr. Watson) a year or so before, and he
expressed his surprise that any Canadian member
of Parliament should have nade the statenients that
gentleman did. He said that the lion. member for
Marquette had given prices for agricultural mi-
plements in Dakota which were not the prices at
which those implenients were sold to the farmers
there, and lie said that the hon. meniber for Mar-
quette (Mr. Watson) nust either have been înisled,
or else lie had quoted the wholesale prices instead of
the retail prices, for the prices quoted were not the
prices at which the farniers had to pirchase these
agricultural iniplenents in Dakota. I object en-
tirely to this continued acting as the lion. meniber
for Marquette is doing-trying to represent to this
House and the country that we in Manitoba and
the North-West are suffering more than they are
in Dakota. Such is not the case. People are
moving froum Dakota to Manitoba and the North-
West in *hundreds ; at least 1,000 of a farning
population have moved froin Dakota to settle in
Manitoba and the North-West this year.

Mi. W ATSON. Will you give us the prices in
Dakota ?

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). My recollection is that it
is 17 cents for binding twine.

M'r. VATSON. The prices of inplements.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). I had then, but I have
not got then here.

Mr. AR-MSTRONG. I always listen with a
great deal of interest to my hon. friend froi North

Bruce (Mr. McNeill). He is generally original,
and generally very clear and concise in his state-
inents, except when the National Policy is attacked
or in danger ; then my hon. friend falls into the
old rut, and adopts the old fallacy of his friends in
power. To-night he falls back on the old story of
sugar and agricultural impleinents, and all the
other things the fariner uses being cheaper under
the National Policy than they were under the
previous systeim. It is the sanie old story and the
same old fallacy. These hon. gentlemen always
keep in the background, carefully concealed out
of sight, the fact that the prices of these articles in
the narkets of the world, have fallen at least one-
half since the National Policy ias been inaugurated.
Take sugar, for instance, and I venture to say that
it is one-half cheaper in Great Britain, and in all
the leading markets of the world to-day, than it
was in 1879. Most of the sugar-producing coun-
tries in the world have bonussed the production of
sugar, the investments in it have been larger ;
greaterenterprises, keenercompetition, and cheaper
methoda of production have all tended to reduce
the price most muaterially. The fact is just
the saine with regard to agricultural imple-
ments and most other articles. I need not
tell this House that the price of iron, the raw
material used in the manufacture of these imple-
ments, lias faHlen one-half ; and that improved
methods of production and skill in working mines
and in manufacturing, have all contributed to the
fall in prices ; and not one iota of the reduction is
due to the National Policy. My hon. friend from
North Bruce and all the other sensible men of that
party know in their hearts that this is the case.
The hon. menber for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien)
opposes free twine on the same ground, he says,
that he favoured free sugar. He says that in the

Mr. Ross (Lisgar).

case of sugar we admit the raw niaterial free, and
we do the sane in the case of binding twine. Let
us look at that for a moment. So far as sugar is
concerned, it is true we have tlhrownî the duty off
the raw niaterial ; but what practical benefit is that
to the fariner and the general consumer ? You
have to get a revenue, and if you throw the duty
off one article, you must put it on something else ;
you are just shifting the taxes, and the fariner and
the consumer will have to pay thein ; but they are
not relieved one whit by the introductionî of
raw sugar. But with regard to the noney
which goes into the pockets of the manufacturers,
which they ought not to have, which is direct
robbery of the farniers and the other consuniers to
give them, they have more of than they had before.
Under the present protection of eight-tenths of a
cent a pound at least $I,800,000 is taken out of the
pockets of the consuners, of which not one cent
goes into the treasury, but every cent into the
pockets of the refiners. That is what we complain
of in the case of binder twine, whiclh the hon.
junior nienber for Halifax (Mr. Stairs), who is
concerned in its manufacture, gets up and pleads
for to-nigh t. I think it would have looked as well
if lie liad allowed others to plead for it, because lie
is not a disinterested, but an interested witness,
and is not in a position to give a fair decision on
the inatter. Now, let us look at the conditions of
the case. We use in this country 8,000,000 Ibs.
of binding twine in a year, and so little is imîported
that we only derive about $1,200 of revenue froni it.
I need not tell you that ny hon. friend the Minister
of Custons is very careful to get all the duty lie
can froni wiat is inported. Sone three years ago
a Mr. McDonald, of Mitchell, ulertook to bring
in a quantity of hinding twine. He lhad bought it
in the United States at 74 cents a pound, and lie
produced his invoice, expecting to pay the duty
upon that price; but te Customs Department
charged a duty, not on the invoice price, the actual
price which he had paid, but on a valuation equal
to what the manufacturers of twine in this
country sold it for, namely, Il cents a pound;
in other words, they made him pay duty on
3ý cents a pound more than lie had paid
for the article. Now, suppose that the 8,000,000
lbs. of binder twine used in the country were
valued at 10 cents a poundl; if that were all im-
ported, the duty upon it at 25 per cent. ad valo-
rem would amount to just $20),000. Well, hiere
is just how the inatter stands. Our ianufacturers,
with equal facilities for ianufacturing to those in
the United States, with the raw niaterial just as
cheap, with the taxes just as low, with all the con-
ditions for manufacturing just as favourable, have
exactly $200,000 of protection. And where does
that money go ? Not one cent of it goes into the
treasury. Now, the stand I take is this : The hon.
niember for Charlotte (Mr. Gillmor) said that we
should not apologizein the matter,that we should not
ask it as a favour. We do not. We say the farmers of
Canada have been robbed long enough, that it is
not fair to take $200,000 fron them every year, not
one cent of which goes into the public revenue, and
put it into the pockets of tive individuals. That
is the ground we take. We demand it as a right,
and the time is not far ditant when, if it is refused
now, we will get it.

Mr. DALY. I do not intend to take up very
much tine of the House, as, on a former occasion,
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I have addressed the House upon this question,
Nor do I intend to follow the remarks of the hon.
gentleman who has just sat down, because his state-
ments are as extravagant as those of the hon.
gentlemen who preceded him on the other side. I
simply desire to confine myself to the question at
issue, as to whetIter or not the motion before us
should carry. I do not think any evidence has been
adduced by lion. gentlemen opposite to satisfy
mny mind that the farmer bas been injured in the
slightest degree by the duty on binding twine. I
showed to the House last session, in the speech I
made during the Budget debate, the exact position
in which our farmers stand with reference to this
question as compared with the fariners of the
United States. At that time I had received a
letter fromn the Massey Manufacturing Comnpany--
a conpany which hon. gentlemen must admit is one
of the largest concerns in Canada, and which is
concerned very largely in the manufacture of bind-
ing twine. I will quote an extract from that letter,
which, I think, will satisfy any unbiassed mind,
that, at all events in 1889-90, the farners of this
country were not suffering from the duty on binding
twine. They say :

" We certainly consider twine made by the leading
manufacturers of this article in Canada to e fully equal
and in some instances better than that made in the
United States. The price 4f a standard twine manufac-
tured out of half manila and half sisal hemp we believe
is worth in Chicaigo to-day in wholesale consignments of,
say, 100 tons, about 13+ cents to 14+ eents a pound, while
pure manila is worth from 15 to15. cents a pound, with a
discount of 3 per cent. for cash at ten days. It might
possibly be a little higher than this now, but certainly
not any less, as a rule; and we cau vouch for the past two
or three seasons that binder twine of equal quality has been
retailed in the United States at a greater price than in
Canada. To further substantiate the price named above,
we enclose you herewith a clipping from the Farmn fli-
plement Ae cR published in Chicago.
I will read the clippinig froi the implement News
later on. They go on to say

'You will notice that the lowest quoiation made to us
in 100-ton lots is 9 cents per pound f.o.b. carsNew York
city. We might say for this same twine, which is being
manufactured by the Dartmouth Ropeworks Company
of Halifax, and which we are using a goodly quantity of,
we are retailing to Ontario farmers, payable on the Ist
day of October next, at 10 cents per Pound, and in
Manitoba delivered at farners' stations at 13 cents a
pound. The standard manila twine as indicated above,
we retail in Ontario at 15 cents, and in Manitoba at 17
cents, which goes to show that we retail twine to farmers
in Ontario at about the equivalent price as it is being
wholesaled by the manufacturers and dealers in the
States, and only a bare addition of 2 cents a pound, to
cover the additional freight and expenses ineurred in the
Manitoba trade."
The following is the clipping from the Farm In-
plement News:

" The binder twine situation has not improved. Those
whose interests are merged with the association, are per-
suaded that established card prices are bound to prevail
a little later on in the season, on a basis of about 161
cents for pure manila sold out of St. Louis. In support
of this position they cite the fact that seventeen mills
of the National Cordage Company have been sold, so as
to permit the cleaning out of the old stocks. But the
demoralization of prices goes on merrily in spite of all
warnings and admonitions; and it is to be noticed that
more ch eap grades of twine than ever are ofering. For
instance, there has been a wonderful increase of the
American and New Zealand hemp article, whose useful-
ness is claimed to be greatly advanced since the fibre is
presented in single rather than in the three-ply form in
which it went to the market two or three years mgo.
Furthermore, dealers complain that certain jobbers are
having sisal made up on half-and-half, one-half being
coloured to represent manila. In uch circumstanôes the
low price people are getting the lion's share of the trade
going; but buying is, nevertheless, not to say active.

The prices ruling for the business are about as follows:-
Manla, 15c. in car lots, and 15c. in less than car lots;
standard, 13+e. and 14c.; hemp, 1lic. and 12e. ; jute,101c.,
l1c. and 1Ilc. These are close, too if they are not the
lowest quotations obtainable by halÏ a cent."
Now, the quotation from the letter of the Massey
Manufacturing Company and the quotation fron
the Farm Implement New. will indicate to any
fair-nimidled inan, that, so far as the fariers of
Ontario and Manitoba are concerned, they were get-
ting mianila, in that year, at a lower price, or, at all
events, as cheaply as it could be got in the United
States. I cominunicated with the Massey Manu-
facturing Company this year, in connection with
the very motion before the House now, and they
wrote nie as follows :-

"Your favour of 4th instant received, informing us of
the item that Mr. Mulock has on the motion paper in
regard to putting binder twine on the free list. The ques-
tion as you put it to us is rather a difficult one for us te
answer, as the conditions of the trade given varied so much
during the past year or two, aind we would briefly state the
facts as they just now present themselves to us. Last sea-
son binder twine was sold in Canada at 1 to 2 cents per
pound less than it was in the United States, unless it
might be in some of the States where the crops were poor.
And with the anticipation of raw material being cheaper
for this season, the manufacturers and dealers in twîne
unloaded their stocks at prices below what it actually
cost them; raw materials have been greatly reduced
during the past six months and raw material being placed
on the free list now in theÙUnited States, the Government,
we believe, ha-s promised the nanufacturers on that side
of the line a rebate equivalent to the amount of duties
they have paid on the raw material on all sales that they
have made of the manufactured article up te a given
date.; and as they carried over a very large quantity
of high-priced material, with the duty added on it,
they are doing their best to unload, and believe that
prices are generally quoted lower just now than they are
in Canada. But everything being equal, we believe there
would be a verv little difference between the prices of
Canadian manufacturers and those of American manu-
facturers. To cite an instance, we would say that last
season when we were retailing a twine here to the Can-
adian farniers at 10 cents per pound, freight and duty
paid to their nearest stations, and for which we accepted
thoir paper payable lst October following, we could not
buy the sane article in the United States in lots of 100
tGns, f.o.b., New York, for less than 9 cents per pound
cash; whilst we believe the same twine is being retailed
in the United States to the farmers at 10 cents per pound,
and which will be the price obtained for it here this
season, Surely farmers do not want their twine cheaper
than this. If they do, some one practically will have to
be robbed, in some shape or formn. We also believe that
a large quantity of inferior material is being used in the
composition of twine, with manila and sisal hemps, and
coloured so as to preven t detection ; these fibres neing a
very cheap class of goods of course assist to reduce prices
on the other side. 0 • •0

" We have bought a considerable amount of twine in the
States for export and would refer you to the National
Cordage Company of New York, the Elizabethport Cord-
age Company of New York, the Boston Cordage Company
of Boston, all of which are reliable houses."
Now, the data given in that letter will convince
any hon. gentleman that, so far as the farniers of
Ontario and Manitoba are concerned, up to the
present they have not been affected by the duty on
binding twine ; but I ani given to understand that
the National Cordage Comxpany of the United States,
which is referred to in the communication of
the Massey Manufacturing Company, has made
some arrangement with the binding twine con-
cerns in our country ; and it nay be that in the
course of another year our farmers may be injured
by the effect of the duty. They may be injured
by this combine brought about by the National
Cordage Company of New York, because the effect
of that combine will be that all the binding twine
manufactured on the Anierican continent will be
controlled by that company. If this motion
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<were to carry to-n ight it would not affect the 1 inay say, with as înuch force to any other article
price of bining twine to our fariers iin the iniportcd into this country. The gentlemen who
slightest degree, since all the wholesale purchasers have spoken know welI that the provision of the
have laid iii their stocks long ago and no doubt the law is that the value of an article for duty when

mj'ority of the prudent farmiers ofMaibahvinlajoivu u rîdîtfri fManitoba have iiînpo.rtedl into this count.rv is the price of the
also puirchased tiheir supply : but if it he true that article at which it is sold for home consinption in
the National Cor<lage Conpany have made thls the cisntry froin which it is cxported. Ruowing
arrangeet with the concerns in Canada, the that to lie the case, is it fair, or 1 may say is it
( oierumient -ihllnotloiiht take this Inatter into hoesat, to abuse mhe adiuistrators of that la e for
serions consi<liratioi. I1 have niself laid the enforcing it rigidly ani to the letter? Let me a-sk

atter iefore the overinmneut, ai'i hope sincere- these io. gentletien, especially the Finance m in-
Iv tliat the views whicl we have placed lefore the ister ai his colleagues who thienf occupied the
;rov-em-men will h-e sulicient weight to induice lpositios we fi l to-day, if they did not try to

tliein to take thi-s matter into zelious consiueraation, enforce ath law as rigidly as we (onumwPeriaps
'01(l. if the existence o>f the comiiin made y the I aimn t mttwcg that a ittle too str teg. I will ask thein
National CordIage Comtmpany is going to haise the if they did otaissue instructions to every ollector
pice of indet.wine to the famers of Ontar htoai t officianthroughoutthe onminion to

iod 1o iope the uty o mtlfat twine till enforce the la as rigidly as it has een eforcet by
lhe thrown off wdurieg the ext year. thisAdinistration ? Tue only diffrence between

Soern e .i haoe sioit koweght tonde those gentlemen ai this A, ninist dion was this
thîve toouled the House after the ful discussion lefrc gave law isord a finenofthelaw

whici lhas takenplace, if it bere not for thhe Imput they ineve carriet it oot ; weI willas them-Nionalh Corde mpratn is goingtoa o i the Stt.ite-book,dinot onl s tgave instructions toor fare ofOmntari ndthe collectors to enforce it, but we havesteadily,
)artn t las bee, Ianmadve-tedu onth by sone wof orcevts law as ii thas be onforced
the lion. gentlemeni ho have spoker. They selathisA inttion tI The only iferncthatee btwiee
to Mave forgotten that. there is a Ian thStatute- thfosiet ifn the an tis o mnistratihn wthepwis
have trouthat it is the futy of the li istesofnTeygavemstructionsfortheenforeementofthelaw,
wichhastakens poficers to carry ont rthewai ofutarlianenrto change it. y lou. frieni fro n

riid i to the letteî-. T hey seemn also to hv South Mliddlesex (%Il-. Ar-mstrong) is flot as fair asiwghicn the admineoision f heCuoms De-lie ntsally is i the case -ohoih he gave to nstrate
fArgtmenftha e ai vst uonrs e of the isoargunent this evening. He inforned the lose

Atern. fontlee who thae sptokn. Thsieyo see tat a event frIom the tme that I haverchupsed

touse afo sustaned ot evey occasion the gente- theMs.itin at a einowseWe tand thaw tse
mok who then controlled the destinies of the couis- tnred tnI the law, heisarsnd a t e
tru. It is not very oftic tochat1have tot ph uto iam entchnet. My h est from
rigany andarks of y hlon. friend fron Charlotte couMpelled eixn to y a duty on a higter price-the
frgilnor. I thave often said thiat lie was ne heufferece, I think,hetween 7 cents anto ilcentsa
of the nost corwsistent fre taders i n this Assei - ouid. The hon. gentleman is rigHtf ut e latthoe
bly, and uthink lie exhibitern that to-night, authe M Miest evDdeace le we c \ould possibly obainthat
forgot lus own contduct when lie suIported the late m centsworm11 cents was the price it wad sohat in
Administration. ve f they caIe into power, the the Amercaimarket for home consmption a it
Financemiister imosen a specii duty Cottea owsperefore ou paty anderut o law to enforceits
a article whic the peoplen ad hee hconseming for pro sions. It was fouhiikoeven, after il cinves-
sone time f ce of iuty-of 4 cents a poind ont green tegation, tmata fromn the tiaie of our issuing the

ld 3 cents a poik hexitehack. 1 think my hon. orer instucting the officialstibcollectu theauty
foiend frot Charlotte j n hilleor) supported the ipon cents, and the tnie whei lie purchased, it
proposition of the noverent of thato day in that had failen im the market, ami it woui n, have been
Finaeinterot iposed ta, tpeiandut iniea- aonly just and fair, and indch more honorable, if
ter, witih the aid of mep ho. friend, i ngoeased tre the ion. Igentlean had stated that, afteru a fu el
duty o tea to 6 cents afddu 4cents a pound respec -igestigaton had heen made, an investigation
tively.ntn ahon. f rienoouldtank the Alnghty hicw s the resuit of sending ait oficiai frot n
fori free sugar and corld state that, having once eponina th e i tie waen foithe purchosedfi
pad the taste of that sweet. article in their inoutha, adcfainm the nart, anit wuld hae hee
the peole of ("nada would neeragain allow - oa nlid ov a price at which it was sold at the tiie
t, w t i o t e rchased it in the United States, w-as refundedtvey. mhlaced upon it, surely lie ougt have to hin. That is the poliy hich has been pursued

remembered that other article, occupying a sonie- it hatnis theywichshaien purse
what similar position to that of sugar, and I do not by the department m the admimstration of these
see how, after his solenn prayer, he could have provisions of the Customs Act. Now, wlien mny hon.
given his support to the imposition of a duty upon friends opposite were in power, they were just as
an article which is a prime necessity just as much ready and anxious to enforce the law, and upon
as sugar i. almost every stump they told the nianufacturers of

athis country thattheywere enforcing the law in
Mr. FOSTER. He was fnot converted then. precisely the sane manner in which it has been en-

forced by the present Administration, of which the
Mr. BOWELL. Yes, he was just as ardent a supporters of our predecessors are now conplain-

free trader then as lie is now, but the difference ing. I have here a speech delivered by the late
was that he was then on this side of the House and 1 leader of the Government, the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie,
had his friends to support instead of being, as he is i at Sarnia, on the 11ith October, 1875, when he said :
now, on that side of the House and having his "The complaint of Canadian manufacturers bas been
opponents to oppose. A good deal of fault has that this (United States compe tition) has made what is
been found with the manner of carryin out an calleda sacrifice market for their goods, and no doubt it

h bh.. has been productive of great provocation to our manu-
imosn t e y onining twinme, whic apph es, facture rs and ijury to the trade of Canada."
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Having inade that admission, lie went on to say

"That the policy of his Governument was never to or-
mit United States manufacturers to introduce eir
goods into this market at the valuation at which they
were willing to sell them.
When lie used the expression "the valuation at
which they were willing to sell them," that was
when they were selling their goods for export at a
imuch lower rate than they were selling in their
home market for use in that country, so that, no
natter how mucli you may complain at the present
moment of the administration of the law, you sup-
ported it when your friends were in power, and I
venture the prediction that, if unfortunately that
party crosses to this side of the House, you will (do
the same thing in the administration of the Cus-
toms Act, unless, forsooth, you adopt your unre-
stricted reciprocity resolutions, when you would
have no Custom-houses to look after. One hon.
gentleman complained that we had drifted from
the question before the House into a general defence
of the National Policy. Well, I anfot prepared
to say that that sin lies at the door of lion. gentle-
men on this side of the House.

Mr. LAURIER. Hear, hear.

Mr. BOWELL. My hon. friend lias drawn
altogether a wrong inference from ny remarks. I
say that there was scarcely a menlber on his side
of the House who has spoken to-night who did not
attack the National Policy in almost every particu-
lar, apart altogether from the question of binding
twine, and it scarcely lies in their mnouths to find
fault with us for defending, on this side, a principle
which we have steadily sustained and voted for
during the last twelve years, when that principle
had been attacked by hon. gentlemen opposite.
When I used the expression that it had not been
mooted on this side, it was not with the intention
of leaving on the minds of the House the impression
that we were not prepared to defend it, and to
defend it successfully. Now, so much lias been
said upon the question of binding twine, that [one
can scarcely go into the arguments without repeat-
ing something that has been said. As the lion.
member for Grey (Mr. Sproule) lias pointed out,
we have heard so many conflicting statements from
hon. gentlemen opposite that it reminds me of an
anecdote that was told of an eminent English
statesman. After the Cabinet had discussed a
question in Council and had cone to a decision as
to what course they intended to pursue wlien
they went to Parliament, one of the Ministers
asked the question : " Is this to raise the
taxes upon the people or is it to lower themn? "
" I am not particular which," answered the
Premier, "but be sure to tell one story when you
get outside the Council chamber." Now, it seems
to me that when those gentlemen make a general
onslaught on one particular item of the tariff, it
would be just as well for thiem to meet together,
and agree upon some story to tell in order that
they might not present the spectacle they have
presented to-day of telling half a dozen different
stories, and coming to about a dozen different
conclusions upon the one subject. The hon.
niember for South Huron (Mr. MeMillan) told us
that it cost him 50 cents per acre for binding
twine, and his statement was verified b the lion.
member for Bruce (Mr. Rowand). Sofar as I can
remember to-night, the highest price that has been

paid, according to hon. gentlemen opposite, for
binding twine imported into this country, lias been
14 cents a pound. Now, 2 pounds of twine would
be suflicient for an acre of ground, amd the hon.
meinber for Bruce admitted that it was, notwith-
standing that lie had just inforned the House
that it cost him 50 cents an acre. That would
make the value of the twine 25 cents a pound.
Now, I leave that little bit of difference to those
hon. gentlemen to settle among themselves. -It is
only one of the absurd I was going to say, but
I (do not desire to be disrespectful-it seems to me
one of the absurd statements that have been made
on this occasion. The hon. gentleman from
Middlesex (Mr. Armstrong) also told us that the
farmers had been robbed of $200,() upon the
binding twine they lhad used in oxie year. If that
be the case, then it would inply that the full
amount of 25 per cent. duty which is imposed upon
the article, had been added to the value of it.
Now, we have heard over and over again state-
miients made here to-night, and the most indubitable
evidence given that such is not the case, that, in
fact, binding twine lias been sold in this country
in some cases at a less price than it was sold in
the United States ; and if you sell in Canada at
the export price, and you calculate the duty upon
the prize at which it is sold, and then add it to
the price paid by the importer, you will find that
it was not higher in Canada than in the United
States. Do you want an illustration of that?
I have a statemnent before me in which, I think,
that principle is very well illustrated. Senator
Vest, in discussing the question of combines in the
Senate of the United States, gave a table of prices
for export and for home consumption, and if you take
the prices given by that gentleman, you willfind that
if you add the 35 per cent. to the price at which the
article is sold for export, you then get it cheaper
than you would if you had your-I was going to
say, unrestricted reciprocity, but I believe you
have abandoned that altogether and now call it
"continental free trade." If you liad continental
free trade, then, there would be no necessity, nor
would there be any inducement for the manufac-
turer in the United States to lower his price, and
the Canadian farier then would have to pay the
whole price, the price at whicli it is sod in the
home market, plus the freiglit, to that portion of
Canada into which it was imported. Now, I will
prove this, although it lias no bearing upon this
particular question. As I said a moment ago, I do
not desire to enter into the general question of pro-
tection or free trade, or the success or non-success
of the National Policy, but I think there are argu-
ments sufficient, and there are facts in abundance
to show that the farmers have not only been pro-
vided to a very great extent with a home market
for their products, but they have purchased their
articles as cheap and cheaper than they did pre-
viously to the introduction of that policy, propor-
tionately to the price.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Put on more tax.

Mr. BOW ELL. We have heard that taunt so
often that it is a chestnut that is baked almost to
a crisp. The hon. niember for Middlesex mnade
use of the sane argument in discussing the ques-
tion of sugar. He said that my hon. friend from
Bruce (Mr. MeNeill) was not fair because he did
not point out the fact that the price in the country
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of production of that article was much lower tihan terni. I have heard the hon. gentleman from this
it is to-day, arising partially froi the fact of the side of the House niake one of the nost convincing
Governmnent having given bounties for the produe- and aile protective speeches ever delivered here.
tion of sugar. But if lie had taken tie tariff as it I have heard the hou. gentleman ont that side of the
wvas left by hon. gentlemen opposite wlien they left House say that ail he said ont that previous occasion
the Governmnent and applied it to the price of sugar was wrong, that lie had ibeen converted since then,
at the present day, ai applied the present tarif to ant lie thereupon maie a free trade speech. I have
it, sugar would lbe dearer to the consumier than it is iheard iiimi tell the people that every cent of pro-
initier the present taritf. teetioi put on an article was paid by the consumter.

An hson. NEMBER. Oh. .1 have read speeches delivered 1hy imis in which lie
it . BOW LL. es, 1 niake that assertion, toit tile people thst ever cent that the Anericans

it is quite sitscej>tile of bcing roen I have placeti oit articles exported to Cansada wspaid l'y
the consiiiîser. Talk about litisheory orhspolici',gone f il jîsto tint calcatios y • a taken t i s c e

îsiwof~u1nsis 87-79 i ave p1 sîedto lt~s as the lise of tise cissneleois. Every ne knows tbat
iceofs t e -artwrigut t he iti ritd if yoi take teit is so, not onlîy on the question of protection ibutrice of stîgar to-tlay intider tIse taiif s it existed oneverytîsiîg eisc. 'l'lie lin. gentleman is ais

efore the reduction was iade on the 24th of last on e
montih, I repent the staternent that if you apply tise ardent and thorosugh equal righter. He carries out
tariff of the iste Adinistnration to the sugars w hich lus priciples admirably. particularly when he
wiould be imported to-day under the tariff which alphes tth ti the question of a commercial poiey.
was in existence before the 24ths of last month, the iosv. e in ave oever knowd a single qestion dis-
people would have paid more for their sugar than id iîv ne kno a sle ston ds
tlhe- did under tIe prteîset tariff. Now, let ie cone cussed dring the time he has had the honour to
iac -to this stateiment of Mlr. Vest. I find that lie 1occupy a seat in this House. on which lie lias not

gave t wo statenents, one regulating prices for Cai- made a speech un the opposing side. He is a free
ada and the United States, and the other the price trader is gramn, lbut a protectiomst iim wrecking. He
of the articles which were soli to Sonth Aimerica. lias a reason for that. He is a protectionist in coat-
They are very strange. I find that a pluigh when ing, andisafreetraderinlogs. whichlhe exportsto the
exported to as foreigin country sold for $9, but wlen United States. WVhat his policy is I do not know.
sold for homte conssuniption tIhe price was $18. i The leader of the Opposition wlien lie crosses the
another kind of ploughi the difference was between floor and becomes Preier will fin that tihe ni.
$4 and $8. If we take nowers, there is a ilifference gentleman is fit for any positin into which he
as between 840 and $65. I admit there is great dis- could put hui. There is ni, conceivable question
parity in these prices. But if you take the first which lie is not able to discuss and defend : hut
artile, a plou at 9 and add .35 per cent., which is unfortunitely for hii. and I fear it will be very

3.15, you î wil i theni have the plough caid wls unfortunate for the leader of the Opposition, wien
the fi ,, bon wil tiîs hae ig ;l.85 l laid ow Pre leader of the Goverinment, lie will never he able totshefrcîit, at 2.15, lthan the price convince the people of this country who read andat laia it is sold in the who e sarket. But apply think, that he is lonest. He is quite preparel tothe law as it exist o the Sttute-lsook w ud apvtse defenil the lion. gentleman here as lis leader heretise duity uposi tise 1.18, tsesi yen woîsuld have the lie fait:; <ewis andi worsiîips Iiisi. Vhseii he gets
article at a less price tisan that at which the Alsme- h all wn an whis im. n hen he gets
rican farner could biy the sanie article. If you e aroad, whiere ethinks differest position will be
carry the principle througi the whole of the list, inore poular, he denounces that hon. gentleman
except il one or two items, you will find the re- because e belongs to a certaim race and a certain
suit precisely the same. For instance, take religion. He can enbrace even the "machine politi-
a feed cutter No. 3 at $6o, ad adta . per cians wlien he sits here, but out iii the country hec eet. orcute otl wo b 8, or V9 pes is so honest lie contemns them aii. Yet lie askscent. or pk21, tIe total wown ld lie 8m, or nu lers ine, with that coolness characteristic of the hon.
But if you impose a diuty on the $90, which is tse gentleman in everything he does, what lis policy
p-ice sut wic it is sotld in the homse market, even is. Well, I do not kinow. I leave that to the
tien it will cost only $1.50 more thtan the home future, when he gets into pewer.
price. So you imay carry the principle fron the Mr. LAURIER. By-and-bye.
smallest article even to the highest, and it is that Mr. BOW ELL. Tise hon. gentIeman says " by-
principle which is coutained in the provisions of the ait-bye." Tise speech the hson. gentleman for
Cusstomse Act to whici I have called the attention of North Norfolk will mîake after I sit down will not
the Housse. Apply the principle of continental free be the speech he would iake if ie sat iere, or the
trade, as ad-ocatetl by the leader of the Opposition, speeci lie would nake before another audience.
or the unrestricted reciprocity theory of the bois. He will change as rapidly as it is possible for any-
nsember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), one to change. I do not propose to press this dis-
or the still more ridiculous theory of the hon. mens- cussion further. We had the question raised by
ber for North Norfolk, and every consumer in this the hon. nember for Elgin (Mr. Casey) as to what
country would have to pay, not the price at which constitutes the raw nsaterial.
the article was sold for export, but the price at Mr. MULOCK. What is the question before
which it is sold for homse consumption in the the House ?
Uîsiited States, plus the freigbî. Mr. BOWELL That is what I have been tryimg

Mr. CHARLTON. Will the bon. member ex- to find out. I believe the question is whether
lain what the theory of the hon. member for Nor- binding twine should be placed on the free listolk is? I should like to have it defined. or not. We have drifted off into every subject
Mr. BOWELL. The theory of the hon. member that one could conceivè or think of. I leave it to

is rather enigmatic-chameleon-like is a better the House to say whether the attacks on the admi-
Mr. Bow.LL.
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nistration of the Custins are warranted under the hunidred and fifty persous, and the other sixty would
facts or not. I leave the House to judge whether niake a total of two iunudred and tenl persons who
binding twine has cost mure to the people of the were deprived of ineans of support In that city,
country than it would have cost if there liad been simply because one smtall factory lad been closed.
no duty placed tpon it. A point was tried to be Upon the saine mode of calculation, if all our
made ly the lion. inettber for Marquette (31r. Wat- nanufactories were closed down how nany peopile
son) as to the iuimiier of feet in a pound of twine. would be thrown out of enployment in Canadh,
Every one wio has given any attention to the sub- who are to> that extent artisans that they tuler-
ject knows that the nutber of feet is exactly in stand the manufacture of rope and cordage. and
proportion tu the strength of the tibre out of which 1who would have to seek enploynent in the United
it is madle. If it is l pure manila there will he Stites where the latrge cordage faictories tre. If you
a greater length than if it is conposed of sisal and iake the samne calculation, the farmters of this
imanila, and if of sisal it will lie still less. A coin- country would lose at least frot 1,5400 to 2,0M
posite article, a new discovery, is being nanufac- people whon they now supply with food fromn their
tured, whici will le a tucl cheaper article, and one surplus products. I suppose this is what ny hon.
equally strong. Such are the claims put forward friend lesires. I believe that the closing of our
but whtletr that proves tu lie the case or not I am different factories, in this country woulid be to coi-

iot preparei to say, further titan that the informa- pel te artisans who lad learned trades, and
tion I have is that suci will prove to bie the case. wlo lad worked im factories, to go to tiese couti-
'ie hoit. inetmler for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) put tries. and to the factories where the business to

the hqutestion fairly lefore the House. The (4overn- which they hlad been brouglit up wats carried oi.
ment are alwaysalive to tut whici they believe toî The hon. memier for Huron (IMr. MlMillan), the
be in the interests of the consumîner as well as the fariner who produces so mtucit frot his land, would
îanufacturer. Whenever they fountl that the salt then have to send his products to that country in
industry was controlled to such att extentî as to order to feed the persons who had left Catitat:
lecomte ait all iturletsotie to the people they took provideil of couîràe that the United States farmters
the tirst oipportutity to reduce the dty. And if it did tnot produce sutlicient to supply themn, and frot
li' trie thit the Amterican conbiiation for the the statistici we know that the United States in
manufacture tif twine has or is about to secure all every section, frot one end to the other, produce
the cordage factories in this country and keep up more than is necessary for the consumption of its
the price, then it will lbe the duitty of the (overn- o-:n people. Under these circunustances it is ques-
ment to see how fait tliey will go in regulating it, tionalle how fait that market Mould be of any
in oriler to prevent the colossal fortunes to which benetit to those who aire nîow raising cereals on
hon. gentlemien have referrel lbeing made by the their fartis wich they cannîtot sell at hote.
Mainutfacturers. stateitî s lupsing e tuc stolttihecase, Mr. CHARLTON. I amu sure we ailt listened
supposing the stateient to ie truite as made y ibon' with a very great deal of pleastre to miîy hion. friend
gentlemen opposite, that the coiîbination is so rreat the inister of Customîs in his liboured and
a t at it ie shownu thati ti intion is aîtîry. involved defence of the policy of the Government.
to purchaseall thecordage factoriesin thiscountry'I scarcely know iyself what the hon. gentlenmin.t
it will iiake very little difference to thein whether has been aining at, and I sholul hardly have
the duty is taken off or lot. If they can control spoken to-night if he had not succeeded in offerin
the arket mi Canada by controlnth s e remarks with regard to myself, whict I
turers, and at the same tinte contro the market i shohi tenr insulting if offered outside the floor of
the United States, it will make no difference this Houtse. The i otin. getlemdtuant lias trated us to
thet hether the duty is twenty-five pet' cetîl. or ai wonderful display of eloquence lie reinids nie
whether it is nothig, for thiey iii exact fron the of a ballal which I read once, and whicli descrihes
people oif this coutry just as highi a price for the te struggles tif a 'Mississippi steaiiixat on a sand
binding twiie as if there was no duty at all. Any .
one who thinks for a motent Mill sec that this inust She hove ard sot and hove and sot
be the etfect of a comhintatioi of this kind. How- And high her rudder filuang,
ever, I io not fear that comibination. because I amî Anîd every time she hove and sot
tuch of the opinion of the ion. itneiber for Halifax A wusser leak she sprung."

(Nir. $tairs), that the indlustry, the perseveranics Tue ion. gentleman got himîself on a sand bar,
and the wealti of our1 owt manufacturers is sutli- and then lie got into deep water, and I doubt

cient to enable themî to carirv on the work in very iiiuch if ie hiiself comtprehended what lie
this country as successfully as they have done in was trying to explain to the House. He re-
the past. 'My lion. friendt frot Huron (Mr. Mc- ferred t te policy of mîy ion. friend the leader
Millan) lias givei at better illustration of the benefit of the Opposition, lie referred to the policy iy lion.
of the continuance of the inîdustry in this country friend the lieutenant of the leader of the Opposition,
than any imieniber on this side of the House lias and he referred tu the still more ridiculous policy
given. He told us that this combination was of of myself, andt wlien I askedi hit to define wiat
s.uch a character that they paid one of the inanu- that policy mas I do not think he succeeded very
facturers in Portland, whicl is now a portion of St. well. However, lie dlid succeed in mîaking soute
Joint, a large sumî of money in order to shut up his renarks in reference to mîy course whicli I feel
factory, and that the result of that was that soute bouînd to allude to. The hon. gentleman's charge
ninety people had to seek employinent in foreign with regard to inconsistency is one thaz I think per-
countries or somîewliere else. 3Now, if the com- haps he lad better have enployed somte other man to

bine in the United States las ahut up one factory have made. I remettber the tuine, Sir, when Orange
and thrown out of employmîîent ninety people, thirty deputations came down here to urge upon the
of whom I presune were heads of families, then leader of the Governinent of that time the propriety
at the rate of five to each family it would give us a of appointing that hon. gentleman to a position in
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the Cabinet, andi I remember, too, that on an occa-
sion wlhen one of the principles of his order were
at stake, lie basey deserted them and proved
himîself to be an unworthy ex-grand master of the
order lie wras supposed to rèpresent here.

Mr. LANIDERKIN. Is not the Minister of
Customns sorry lie spoke now ?

\Mr. lOWELL. Both these stateinents are not
true.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. Minister of Cus-
toms, in the course of his speech, made allusion to
the fact that I deemed it proper ,to defend the

policy of the Goverînent with regard to " wreck-
ing, and lhe could not even admit that I had acted
in, that inatter honestly. He could not admit that
I had pursued a policy in advocacy of any feature
of the (overnmnent policy that I could be con-
mendei for, and lhe attriluted to ne base motives
iii doing so. 1 assure the hon. gentleman ithat it
will he a long time hefore I will go out of my
wvay to advocate or defend anything that lie nay
advocate again. Then lie refers to the question of
the export duty on logs. He alis travelled over a
wonderful lot of territory and a great many de-
grecs of latitude aud longitude -in his speech to-
night, He referred to the log question, and lie
says that I am in favour of free logs, whether I ani
a protectionist or not. I think perhaps the log
question is onue that the hon. gentleman might just
as well have left alone. He has been an ardent
supporter of the export duty for nany years, yet
lie and bis colleagues last fall very wisely dropped
that- duty, and they dropped the duty because the
America'n Governuent made it an objeet for thei
to do so. The McKinley Bill made it an object to
the extent of a dollar a thousanîd to the pine inter.
est of this country to drop that useless, exorbitant
and unjustifiable (luty, and I hope now that having
dropped it they w%ill have the wisdoni to leave it
wlhere it is, because if they put on the duty
again theywilltind the AmîericanGovernmentadding
the Canadian ex port duty and the Anierian former
import duty and leavig the Ca:nadia'n lumbermen
to pay $4 a thousand instead of $1upoi uinher.

Nowi, Mr. Speaker, the hon. gentleman alluded
to ily ast course upon the protectionist ques-
tion. t is true, Sir, that came into this
House, nineteen years ago, with protectionist
principles. 'It is true that as late as 1875,- I
urged upon my lion. friend the Minister of
Finance of that time, the propriety of increasing,
the duty to provide for the deficit and to satisfy
the protectionist sentiment in this country. But,
Sir, I advocated no such systemi as lias been sinice
adopted. The degree of protection I advocated,
was 20 per cent, an increase of 2 oi 17 per'
cent.-not an exorbitant degree of protection, in
fact, simply a revenue tariff. Now a man may be
consistent througlh his life and lie may not ; a mian
nay have weak moments in his past life. Even so
bright and shining a light as my friend the Minister
of Finance told us the other night that he heiad
changed his views, and that in a moment of weak-
ness lhe once did what lie now declines to do: that
lhe once voted for a prohibition policy, but lie would
not do it now. It may possihly be that I knew less
in 1876 of political economîy than I knew five or six
years afterwards, when I devoted nyself tO the
study of the subject. I caine iuto this House
educaited a protectionist. J ust as a main receives

Mr. CHAanTos.

his religion from his forefathers, I received ny
political econony from nmy instructors. But in
1876 I sat on the Depression Coummittee of this
House,' and iii the revelations maide before
that comnittee, before whiclh manufacturers and
sugar refiners were examiined, I saw the hollowness
of the pretensions put forth by protectionists. I
saw that the whole scheme was one designed to rob
tlie people for the benefit of tlue combines ; and I
chaiged ny opinions on the question of protection.
I acknow-ledge freely that I once entertained opi-
nious on this subject that I do not entertain to-day.
I helieve in the truth of the saying of Carlyle, that
the only consistent animal is the jackass, for lie
never changes his opinions ; and if my hon. friend
the Ministerof Custoins lias that kind of consistency,
I have nothing more to say. Any man who claimîs
to be so consistent as never to have changed his
opinion is a humain donkey. Ve nist live to learn.
The man who sees no reason for modifying his
opinions iii the course of a long life is a man who
does not investigaîte questions or arrive ait conclu-
sions. I profess to e a man who lias arrived at
conmlusions. I have a policy to-tay, and mny policy
is to strike the shiackles from trade, to give the
overtaxed people of this country better markets for
1what they have to sell, and to enable then to buy

iMore cheagly. My policy is to increase the pros-
pber'ity of Canada, and all the sneers and jibes which
my hon. friend makes against that policy I throw
hack in his face.

Mr. BOVELL. I am glati you have told us.
Ve never heard it hefore

ir. CHARLTON. I have laboured to impress
on my somewhîat obtuse friend what this policy is,
but hie des not seem to have comnprehuended it. I
will at sone other time endeavour t make it
plainer to hii than ever.

I have ee more remark to make. I did not rise
to discuss this question, which has been fully dis-
cussed already. I may say, however, that it is
absurd that five or'six mien should have power to tax
the farmers of this Dominion for thleir own benefi :
Sand I say it is a disgrace thiatany Government
should become the tools of five or six men for the

1 purpose of enabling theni to plunder millions by the
creation of a binding twine combine. With regard
to the allusion of my hon. friend to sonething which
I said some two years ago with reference to the
leader of the Opposition, I have a word or two to
sayv. I did give expression to the opinion that the
Lil>eral party of this country would be better with
an English leader than with a French leader. , It
was merely a matter of opinion as to the availability
of a gentleman who was the leader. I expressed no
opinion with regard to the character of the
leader. I do express an opinion now : I have
expressed that opinion before on the floor of
this House ; andi miy opinion is that the
character and the qualiitiions of that hon, gen-
tleman fit him in the nost eminent degree to be a
successful leader. I have always held that opinion
of him, and I see fit-for I amu not a thoroughly
consistent main you know-to revise somîewhat the
opinion I expressed two years ago with regard to
the availability of that hon. gentleman ; and I
express the opinion to-day that he is the mnost
available man as the leader of the Opposition, that
lie is the strongest man we have for a leader, and
I gladly accept lim as the leader of the Opposi-
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tion. So nuch for the inconsistency, if any exists,
in the opinion I once expressed that an English-
speaking leader would be more available than a
French leader, as contrasted with the opinion I
express to-night that we have got the right man in1
the right place.

Mr. DAVIN. I an glad to see that hon. members
are anxious to arrive at a division on this question,
and I will iot for any length of timie standl between
themn and that. division. Bïut I should like to say
one or two words on the twine question as well as
ou the general question that has been raised, NoówN,
muy hon. friend froui Charlotte (M1r. Gillmor)
spoke with the most extraorlinary enthusiasmin 1
regard to the reduction of the duty on sugar. He
thought that was the openin of the sluice, and
that the flood of the free trar e would afterwards
pour in, Well, Sir, that lias been dealt with very
ably by the ho. Minister of Customus. He has
referred to the time wheui the friends of the lion.
muenher for Charlotte were in power, and when
they put a duty on. tea, and:lie has told us how the
hon. gentleman remuained mute in his seat at that
timie. These lion. gentlemen, and especially my
hon. friend from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
speak as if this were a free trade question. They
know very well that if parties were to cross this
House they could not give free trade to this coun-
try. They know very well that they niight have
to deal with the ta;riff, but they could only iîdify
it in a certain direction ; anid when they talk in
this vague way about free traîde they are simply
talking to please the ears tud deceive the judgmnent
of the people; thley,:are not talking sound sense or
anythinlg they could fultil if they came in. - Now,
I will ask the House to bear with me i'hile I read
a few words froni the speech of the hon. membher
from North Norfolk, which bas been alluded' to hy
the lion. Minister of Cuistons. B did not mnerely
statelin that. speech the creed ho had learned from
lis forefather;- lie: was not talking as a syung
nîeophyte emîerging fonm tle pater'nal öiune with all'
the innocence of youth on his blow;ihe ivas talkinig
as a ina» of mnature yearsf amîdhe gave tle reasîns'
of the hope that was in hin. In that speech lie
said :

" What is the foreign commerce of that country com-
pared wiith the vast domestie trade that goes on increasing
without the fluctuations or risks of foreign trade. Look
at the progress of the cotton trade in that country. Pre-
vious to the import duties on foreign cottons in 1824,
British manufacturers crushed out al efforts to establish
factories in the Republie ; but the imposition .of 25 per
cent, duty on foreign cottons had the effeet, in a few years,
not only of building up manufactories, but led to the pro-
duction of au article .better in quality and lower in pnce
than the Amoricans received from British manufactories
before their own industries were establishied. ln 1860 the
United States were exporters of cottons, exporting nearly
10 percent. of the whole amount manufactured. The same
way with the iron trade. All attempts to establisi iron
industries were crushed out by foreign competition, and
high prices were maintained at intervals-higher, on the
average, than the percentage necessary to produce them
in the United States at a profit. But when a protective
duty was imp>sed, iron manufactories were established,
and -in a short tinie the price of iron was brought down
several dollars per ton, and it isi now sold cheaper than
the British iron ever was offered for on that mnarket."
After sonie otler remarks, the hon. gentleman
said :

" Why is it that we are so desirousof selling to the United
States articles of food? It is simlply because they have by,
protection luilt up manufacturiug cities with a numerous
population that consumes not on' the vast produets of
their own country, but also afford a botter market for our
products than we i the Dominion possess."
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Raw cotton especially.
Mr. DAVIN. I understand by that that the hon.

mllemubier for' -othwell, as the hon., inember for Nor-
folk bas lapsed into free trade,. is coming over to
protection. Is that what I anm to understand ? As
I uniiderstand thtis twine quîestion, it seens to me
that the Governmuîent has beeu taking in regard to
ithat a course )erfectly consistent with their policy

Ias laid downu oni National Policy'lines. As the hon.
Minlister of Customns says, if it should be found
that aiy haurm is heing doue, any given luty canu
be moditied or taken away but what have we
heard here to.ight, and what is it tliose who are
conversant with the facts have been imupressed with ?
Why, you have a vast company of great wealth,
with great desigus in the Uiited States, the National
Cordage Coumany, established-for what p)u'se ?
To lay hold o every cordage factory in the United
States. They are reaching over their claws of mo-
nopoly iuto Canada, and suppose the hon. Finance
JMinister hatd taken off the duty, what would he
have been doiug ? He would have been play'ing
inuto the bauds of that muonopoly, and iateat
of doinig anything for the advantage of the
farmîîers he would have been hetraying the farners
into thei lads of that mîonopoly ; whereas by help-
inig, in accoodanîce with the very reasoning of the
lion. imiemiber for Norfolk (Mr, Charlton), the
farmer, that is to say, by giving a chance to our
own cordage manufactuurers hre fo fight against
this mîoneopoly, lie bhas really heen acting in the
interests of the farmnier. Should that Cordage
Comupanly coue over h'ere and seize cour' cordage
factories, then will be the time for the Finance
Nilister to aot. When it is Once soee that that
mîonopoly is stretching its uupas shade, not on0y1
over the Uiited States but over Canada, then wil1
be the tinme to act in accordance with the princi-
ples those of us who uphold the National Poliey
have always held. W e do nlot hold to the cast-iron
theor'y that you should put a duty oni everything,
but that youtshould put a duty on the ýthings we
eau nmanufacture successfully, ant not on4y mnua-
f4ctiure successfully, but sell'heaper ii consequence
of that successful manufacture. The hou. nember
for Middlesex spoke to-nithît on this subject, and I
could not but e relindei of the reiark lie maide
with regard to one of his leaders, the hon. mem-
ber for South Oxford, two years ago. The lion.
nuemîber for South Oxford, last year, and two years
ago, and four' and five years ago, just as he has this
session, talked in gloomy tones, -in hues of earth-
quake and eclipse," whienev'er le spoke of the
fariers of Canada. Then the lion. mi.ember for
M iddlesex spoke as follows :-

"Neither do I advocate this neasure on the ground
which, I am sorry to say, has somîetiies been taken, that
the fariners of timîs country are a poor, miserable, hlif-
starved class, that cannot huve without it. Any such state-
ment is a libel on the farmller of the Dominion. Con-
sidering the industry of our faruiinîg population, the
intelligence and the skill they hring to bear in tiheir pro-
fession, it is impossible under any oircumstanices they
eau be any such poor miserable olass as-"
As was described in other years and tiis Yeaur by
the lion, nemuber for South Oxford (Sir nichard
Cartwright). The hou. umieiber for Middlesex
continues:
"I repudiate the idea altogether."
We have the sons anti brothers of those farmers in
the North- West. Is it to be supposetl, for one
ninute, because you muay' be sure they' keep ani eye
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on prices, if they were paying more as compared
with the prices in Dakota for binding twine, I
slhould not have heard a cofplaint ? I have never
heard iii my constitueiicy one word of comnpilaint
as to the price paid for twine. We have lhad,
within a few weeks, in Regina, a large nutmbher of
farmers fron 1)akota, who were interviewed as to
the prices of things ini Dakota and Regiia, and
tlhey declared that, with regard to all thiings the
farniers use on their farmns and in their business,
dowi to the clothes they wear and the food they eat,
the prices in our Nortlh-West conipare advantage-
ously with those in Dakota. A great deal lias
been souglit to be made out of this, and it lias been
somnewliat suddenly put before the House as thîough
to strike a blow at the National Policy, but I tlink
the sciemne lias totally failed. My hon. friend and
colleague fron Marquette (Mr. Watson), wlho
takes great interest in this question, lias had letters
fron manufacturers and dealers in binding twine,
and lias specimens of that twine, but he has coin-
pletely failed to prove to nie, and, I think, to
satisfy the House, that there is any excessive price
charged to the Canadian farniers. What sort of
evidence did lie give us? He gave us a letter fron a
dealer in this twine fron Chicago. That man knew
very well it was a Canadian nember of Parlianient
wlho wrote himu. In fact, niy hon. friend was kind
enough to show ime the letter, and un doubt lie
would have no objection that I shouli repeat the
postscript asking " tlhat you should eall on ne
welin you went back." Tliis nan knew that mv
hon. friend was a guileless Canadian memuber of
Parliamient, whe wrote to him to know what the
price of binding twine was.

Mr. WATSON. Do you deny the accuracy of
my stateinent ?

Mir. DAVIN. Not at all, the figures were accu-
rate. What I mean is this, that that man would
naturally put the prices at thie very lowest figures
lie possibly could, even lower than he would like
to sell at as a rule, because lis ohvious object would
be to try and get an entrance for his goods into
Canada. I know, in my own experience and that
of my constituents, that the thing lias been donie.
Tley have sent for prices to Chicago, St. Paul,
and prices have been quoted which, wlien coin-
pared witlh prices actually paid by the people in the
States, did not at all correspond. My lion. friend
takes prices given iimi iin Toronto and compares
these with prices given him by a gentleman in
Chicago. I say, Sir, that you cau place no reliance
whatever on that couparison. The true comiparison
will le 0 take the farmere in Dakota, to take tlhe
farners in the country districts around St. Paul
and around.. Fargo, and to ask them what
tlhey paid for binding twine, and then to
ask the farners around Winnipeg and Regina
what they paid, and I veiture to say that
those on the other side of the line did not
get theiî, binding twine for 10 cents as my
lion. friend from Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien) said
lie was pleased to get it. The fact is that these
Dakotans who, as my hon. friend from Lisgar
(Mr. Ross) has said, are coming over to the North-
West by hundreds, and I hope by thousande-at
all events, it is the first sprinkling of a shower
which will pour from Dakota into those territories
-declare themselves satisfied that not only is the
land better, but that all the conditions of life are bet-
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ter in the North-West Territories than they are in
Dakota, and if tliere were a difference in any one
item they would have dwelt upon it. I did not in-
tend to take any part in this debate, but as it took
a wide range, and as the North- West Territories
were especially referred to, I tliought I would say
a few words and, at all events, give ny lhonest im-
pression as to how this question affects the North-
West.

Mrf. VELSHI. My hon. friend seens to think
that. by keeping the duty on hinting tvine, we are
benetiting the farmners of the Dominion, and thiat
by taking it off our farners would not get their
binlinîg twine any cheaper. I thinik that is a very
erronieous priniciple. Ve were told that the
removal of the duty on sugar would not enable our
people to get their sugar anîy cheaper, but directly
the Finance Minister renoved that duty the people
got their sugar 2 cents a potind ciheaper ; and I say
that, if the luty is taken off binding twine the
farmuers will get it 20 or 25 per cent. chieaper, antid
no muain of conunon sense in this House will dare to
deny it. NLy hon. friend here (Mr. Davin), with
his plausible mannmer of putting things, would muake
black white or white black, but, when you come
down to a hardi natter of fact, when you look at it
fromn a business point of view, you will see that if
vou take the duty off the people of the Dominion
will get the benefit of it. The amount of $3,000,000
was taken off sugar, and tlat amnount ought to go
into the pockets of the people who use thiat article,
and, if you take the 25 per cent. off twine, it ,iillbe
a great boon to the farîmiers. who will get the benefit
of it, and if you take the duty off everything else, the
cost of living will be so much less, and the people
of Canada will benetit so much more. I ami opposed
to this protection or National Policy systemu fron
beginning to end. We were tolt that this National
Policy was to be only a question of a few vears.
Sir Charles Tupper saiI, give us this National
Policy for two years and we will obtain reciprocity.
Tlhat was endlorsed and sworn to by every hon.
gentleman on that site. Well, what (do we find ?

e have hiad that policy now for nany years, and
it is getting worse and worse. They say : We will
nurse these industries, and then the duty will be
takeni off. It seens to me that they want a great
deal of the bottle ; they want a great deal of feed-
ing. I think we should take the bottle fron them
and let themn get their food somne other way. I an
surprised at ny hon. friend behind me (Mr. Davin),
representing as fie does a fariming comumunity, and
I think this is a great burden on the farmers w-ho
use binders and reapers.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh.
Mr. W ELSH. My lion. friend lauglhs. Is he

a farier? I an told he is a lawyer. Well, lie
can find a way to put money into his pocket
without putting a duty on twine. I think the far-
mers have been hoodwinked long enough, but tluey
are getting their eyes open. I buy a good deal of
binding twine, and it is a heavy tax on a fariner to
have to pay $30 to $40 a year for that. I go on the
principle of buying in the cheapest market. I am
opposed to ail the taxes which injure the farners.
The least the Government could do would be to
take off this tax. According to the blue-books
there is only a thousand dollars collected in the
way of revenue, but how many thousand dollars
have the farmers paid ? That does not go into the
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treasury but into the pockets of the inanufacturers.
I support the motion :of my hon. friend that this
duty be takei off.

Mr. MULOCK. I was not at all surprised at
the remarks which fell from the hon. gentleman
from Assiniboia (Mr. Davin) or at the renarks of
any of the representatives from Manitoba. If this
were the first occasion on which I had listened to
them, I would have been surprised, but, when I
remenber their attitude on the monopoly question,
when tiey stood, as they said, by their country
and opposed railway coipetition in that part of
the country, and wlien I again hear them to-night
defending an institution which they know in their
hearts they should not defend, or at least I would
give them credit for sufficient intelligence to know
that, I see that it is only hitory repeating itself,
and I an not surprised. The hon. member for
Selkirk (Mr. Daly) read a letter from Mr. Massey
stating that lie could supply the article fron Can-
adian manufacturers as cheaply as it could be got
fron abroad. In 1888, this saime Mr. Massey gave
evidence under oath, and lie is reported in Ap-
pendix No. 3 to the Journals of 1888, volume 22,
page 354, to have said on this subject:

" We cati buy the same material that is sold here, the
saie finished twine, from the Americans, paying a duty
of $1.79% per 100 Jbs, cheaper than we can buy it in Canada.
On that we pay the duty."
He could afford to import Amterican twine, paying
the freight and duty, cheaper tian he could buy it
in Canada.

Mr. DALY. That is three years ago.

Mr. MULOCK. That is true, but I am afraid
that the saine condition of affairs obtains to-day.
My hon. friend siakes bis head, but lie stated to-
night that he 1had been privately making represen-
tations to the Governument that he believed this
combine was going to enhance the price of twine,
but lie is going to wait until the blow falls, lie is
going to wait until his constituents suffer, and
then, when lie cannot help himself, lie will give an
unwilling consent to relieving the people of this
burden. When the Minister of Finance threw off
the tax on sugar, lie said lie was giving back a large
amtount of money to the people. Wliat didi he give
back to the people? It is true that, in that case,
the whole amount did not go into the pockets of the
manufacturers; some went into the treasury ; but
it, was pretty much in the sane position as this
manufacture which we are now discussing, and to
this extent lie made an approacli to a free trade
basis and thus lowered the prices to the consuiners.
I can undertand a gentleman like the junior nemn-
ber for Halifax (M1r. Stairs) defendùig this tax and
I can partly understand the member for East Grey
(Mr. Sproule),antl I can partly understand the men-
ber for North Bruce (Mr. McNeill), defending this
tax. And why ? It is true that they represent, in a
sense, rural constituencies, but I am afraid they are
losing some of their sympathy for the people whom
they represent. I am afraid the few votes and
speeches the lion. member for East Grey has made
in the Une of the speech lie made to-night, account
largely for the reduction in his najority, that has
fallen from 400 to under 20. He came here a few
years ago defending this National Policy up to
the hilt, and lie barely acquired a seat in this
House at the last election, although he represented
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a constituency overwhelmingly strong in synpathy
with the party lie belongs to.

Mr. SPROULE. I would like to see you come
up there and run me ?

Mr. MULOCK. I an satisfied to draw conclu-
sions froin the last race you ran. The hon.i. nember
for North Bruce as well represents what lie thought
was a safe hive at the time, a rural constituency,
but why lias lie turned lis back upon the farmning
conimnunity of that district1? Is it because tltey
refuse to endorse hin in lis restrictive policy? Is
it because hehas in the past resisted all proposi-
tions for the anelioration of the farning com-
mnunity ? I fancy if the vote was analysed it would
appear that he too las been losing his hold on the
people of his riding4 and that his reduced najority
is about the samnie, I believe, as that of the hon.
member for East Grey. He too fails to show
that sympathy whichli e ouglit to have for the
great farming conmunity of the country. But,
8ir, when I listen to the ion. gentlemen, one and
all, I fiud running througli all tieir speeches, an
apology for their action, and they seek to take
shelter behini the arguments of the hon. the junior
member for Halifax. As I said before, I do not
wlln(er at bis attitude ; I would be surprised if it
were otherwise. But I think that the farmîîing
conimunity ouglit not to depend upon one whose
interest it is to crush then, or to oppress them, for
that is whbat protection to hini is doing to themn.

Mr. WALLACE. Oh, oh.
Mr. MULOCK. If the indescribable noise that.

the lion. menber for West York lias just given
expression to, is the best argument lie can advance,
lie must certainly have 'a very weak cause. The
lion. mnemiber for Halifax stated that the nanufac-
turers of twine in Canada could manufacture
cheaper than couid' those of the United States. If
that is so, on what principle is it that lie demands
an aditional price for the wares he lias to sell to
the people of Canada? He further said that the
price .ii the United States to-day was cheaper
than in Canada, but other hon. gentlemen who
wisli to follow his lead and keep up the tax, refuse
to accept lin as a witness in regard to that point.
It is true lie offered to assignt a reason for the
lower price in the United States, but, nevertheless
le stated the price there was lower. The Minister
of Customns, however, has advanced a new doctrine.
He says that the United States manufacturer sells
to the foreigner, to the Canadian, chieaper than lie
does to the Anmerican, and that is the effect of a.
protective policy; so that the country that is pro-
tecting its own people is protecting themn to the
extent of supplying cheaper roods to these abroad
than to these at home. S\ow, let us apply that
rule to Canada. The people of Canada, we will
suppose, protected as they are, seek to establish a
foreign trade ; according to the reasoning of the
Minister of Custons, they inust sell their goods
abroad cheaper than they sell to the people of
Canada.

Mr. BOWELL. Does that follow?

Mr. MULOCK. It nust follow, and it does
follow. The lion. gentleman from Halifax tells us
that lis company proposes to embark in the foreign
trade. I read in the Citizen to-day a telegranmfrom
Halifax stating that this cordage company proposes
to take advantage of the cheap labotir of Canada to
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-supply the foreign market. Protection, then,
according to the bon. gentlenian's doctrine, comes
to this: If the protected country developes a foreign
trade, itnust be at the expense of its own people.
The protected country supplies the manufactured
article to outsiders, at a less price than to the people
at home ; therefore cheap goods are supplied abroad
at the expense of the people at home. Now, I
would like to have had the hon. inember for
Halifax give us sonie further information in regard
to these combines, and, before this debate is closed,
I shall call upon him to tell exactly the position of
the iatter. He told us a great deal about the
comparative prices here and there, but he failed to
tell us anything al-out the organization of this,
Canadian combine. I am told that there has heen
a combine ; I amn told that the National Cordage
Coimpany, indirectly, under another naine, has
acquired control of a great many of the twine
inanufactories of Canada. I would ask the horì.
gentleman, does he know if that is correct or not?

Mr. STAIRS. If the hon. gentleman asks mue
for inforination, I will tell hin that that is a ques-
tion which I am not going to auswer. It is a ques-
tion concerning My own business, and I amn not
bound to give him an answer. I will only tell him
this, that half the reports and half the statements
that lie has mnade here to-Dight are incorrect.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the lion. gentleman
specify ?

Mr. STAIRS. I have already replied to them.
Mr. MULOCK. I understand that the hon.

gentleman is the president of the Canadian Con-
suners Cordage Company of Canada. Is that a
correct statenient?

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. MULOCK. I am perfectly in order in what
I am saying, and in wliat I an about to say. I
want to show that when arguments are advanced
to the people of Canada in order to induce them to
approve or disapprove of a certain course or policy,
it is due to the people of Canada that we show
what interest the person bas who uses those argu-
ments. If the hon. gentleman, for example, or
any hon. gentleman, is deeply interested im this
trade, it is but right that we should know that he is
so interested. It is not a dishonour for hm to have
an interest, I am not finding fault with hin for
having an interest, but it is material to know
what his interest is, in order that we may know
what value to place upon lis arguments. If, for
example, to put a suppositious case, the lion. gen-
tleman is now president of that cordage company
that is extending its ramifications throughout the
whole of Canada, endeavouring to capture every
factory where binding twine is made --and under-
stand that that lias been accomplished, or is about to
be accomplished-if he is the president of that com-
pany, I would like to know whether the farmers'
representatives lu this House are content to follow
his lead, when lie asks the House to mamntain his pri-
vilege. If that is not his policy, let him rise in his
place asamanandsayso. Itisduetousbëforewehave
thisvotethatheshouldtell us exactly the truth on this
question. The hon. member for Selkirk (Mr. Daly)
says that we ought to wait for a year, to give this
company one year longer to plunder the people of
Canada-perhaps tio years. I say it will not do to
leave our constituents at the mercy of a voracious

Mr. MuLoci.

institution for two seasons longer, no, nor for one
season. The memuber for Selkirk says it is too late
to grant relief this year. I deny that. The farmers
have not yet bouglit their supplies. I gave this
notice on the first day of May, and I waited pati-
ently, week after week, hoping that the Miister of
Finance would see and act upon it. I let it remain
quietly, trusting that he, in his own judgment,
having taken the advice of his friends, would do as
he did regarding in the sugar question-corne down
like a man and deal with it. But we have now
arrived at a late period lin the season, when the
farmners are just about putting their binders into
the fields, and it would be postponing it too late
to give themn relief if I did not, on this occasion,
press my motion. Up to this present moment, I
believe, the farmers have not bought their
supplies, and if we pass this resolution to-
ight, to-morrow morning, as certainly as
the sun rises, so certainly will the price of
twine fall by the amount of duty that is taken off.
The hon. gentleman seems to think that there are
no manufacturers in the world but in the United
States. Where is their regard for Great Britain?
How is it that they cannot remnember that it is the
greatest manufacturing country in the world, that
binding twine is made in Great Britain, and on the
continent; that binders are to be found all over
the world wherever grain grows. Let us take down
this tariff and we will give relief to the niother
country, and we will have the satisfaction then of
supplying ou rselves with British-made twineinstead
of doing what we are doing to-day, transplanting
an American institution from the United States to
Canada. I protest against such a nmonoply being
established in Canada for the aggrandizement of its
proprietors, even, although it has for its mouth-
piece a member in this House a supporter of the
Governient. I have now done my duty in calling
the attention of the House to this proposition, and
I hope the House will approve of the resolution.

Mr. FOSTER. Before this debate closes, I
desire to say a few words, and they will be very
few, on the subject which has been so long dis-
cussed. 1, for my own part, would have been one
of the first to welcome a fair, a candid and exhaus-
tive debate upon thë question under discussion
with a view to the instruction and information
which would be evolved therefrom. But I can-
not say that any desire like that on mny part has
been very much gratified by the tone and tendency
of the larger part of the discussion on this subject
to-night, for it seens not to have been entered into
with a view of getting at the rights of the case, at
the facts in the case, so much as to use it as a
party engine in a partizan way against the Govern-
ment and against the supprters of the Govern-
ment. There would have en a great deal of
advantage to be gained if it had been carried on
in a fair spirit. But I suppose it is alimost too
much to ask that that be done by hon. gentlemen
opposite, considering their long toil, their long
struggle and the fruitless outcome of that struggle
against the principles which were dear to the
people and have been sustained by the people on
three or four different occasions.

Mr. LANDERKIN. But in a moment of weak-
ness.

Mr. FOSTER. Perhaps in a moment of weak-
ness, and perhape in other moments. I want,
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in the first place, simply to point out the unfair
methods of argument which have been used, to
point to a few of the statements which have been
made, and made just lately, by the hon. gentleman
who has just taken bis seat. I want to ask the fair
and canidid sense of this House wlhat difference in
the world it makes whether a inan is rich or poor,
whether he is a dissenterora churchman, whether he
is a Protestant or a Catholic, whether he is a manu-
facturer or a farmer, when he rises in his place in
this House and places an argument before it. Is
not the argument to be weighed, and not the man's
circuqistances or surroundings ? I say the hon.
gentleman never did a more unfair thing, and never,
to iny mind, did a more despicable thing in a politi-
cal point of view than when he attempted to influ-
ence

Mr. MULOCK. I rise to a question of order.
The lion. gentleman has no right, in my opinion,
to say I did a despicable thing.

Mr. FOSTER. I will state it again.
Mr. SPEAKER. I1 do not think the expression

in the sense in which it was used was unparlianien-
tary, but I think it should be withdrawn.

Mr. FOSTER. I will witlhdraw it with very
great pleasure, and will substitute another. I never
heard the hon. gentleman use a more unwortlhy
argument than lie lias juast used, when lie attempted,
lot to prejudice the minds of hon. gentlemen here,
because that cannot be doie, but when he
attenpted to prejudice the niinds of the people by
using the insinuation that my hon. friend the
junior meimber for Halifax was interested, largely
interested, and stood up in his place in this House
on account of the interest he had in it. Why did
lie not attack the facts and arguments of the junior
meniber for Halifax? Why did he not show that
what he said was untrue, badly based, that his
arguments were not fair or bis conclusions were not
well drawn? The hon. gentleman did not attempt
to do that, but lie used another kind and a more
unworthy kind of argument to catch the minds of
the people by appealing to their prejudices, and
saying: There is the monopolist ; of course he
wants your taxes. Do not look at the arguments,
do not weigh the truth, do not take even balance
and weigh fairly the arguments that are
made. Oh, no, do not appeal to what is fair
and reasonable, but appeal to the ad captaindum
argument, appeal to the prejudices, appeal to
the inost unworthy part of the audience to which
ye can appeal. I leave it to this House to say if
the junior inember for Halifax made any pressing
argument in favour of the present duty. I leave it
to this House to say if his statenient is not as fair
and unbiassed as any one could give. He made noth-
ing but a business-like statement of facts, and he did
not go to the length of pressing his arguments in
favour of the continuance of the present system. I
say it would have been infinitely fairerandbetterfor
the lion. gentleman opposite to h-ve met his argu-
ments, which he did not in oe single case attempt to
do, than to attempt. as he did atteinpt, to prejudice
the people against n1y hon. friend and .against us in
this matter which we are diseussiig. After having
shown that, I wish to Present anothger of the argu-
ments. The loven hoof came out àt the very first,
it showed as plainly at the last. L this au attempt
te deal with the subject of binding twine alone ?
No; it is simply using that as a sort of means
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of getting at something else, and it came
out in the last part of the argument of
the lion. gentleman, as it came out in the first
part. It is an attempt to tear down the fiscal
policy, the National Policy, which this country lias
reaffirmed time and again. This is the attack ; but
lion. gentleni opposite have learnt wisdon from
circunistances and from aldverse circumstances too.
They have dashed themselves with their strength,
but puny strength it lias proved to be, against the
people's wishes and against the progressive spirit
of the Canada of to-day, and they have dashed them-
selves againstit in vain. Haviung been thrown back in
1882, having been thrown back in 1887, and iaving
been thrown back but a few months ago, they have
learnt wisdom, and they corne up to the attack noir
by these by-ways and alleys with a pretension of
immense sympathy for the poor farmer. They at-
taek the great subject of binding twine, and if they
can onily make a breach iiin the wall in this respect,
they will do it. Why? Because they want to
undermine the whole foundation, and to pull down

the walls that this country lias built after so many
years of persevering toil.

Some ion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FOSTER. Hon. gentlemen opposite may
interrupt me, but they are walls of protection for
the best interests of the people in a iaterial, in a
social, and in a trade point of view as well. So
that this is an attack on the whole system, an at-
tack veiled under a specious expression of sympathy
for a suffering class in one particular, and one par-
ticular alone. The hon. gentleman used another
specious, but not a good argument, and it was not
a very true one, I think, as based upon fact. He
stated that the junior member for Halifax declared
that they mauiufactured this twine cheaper in Canada
than in the United 3tates, that they were able to
do it. I did not so understand my hon. friend. I
understood hini to saythat Canadian ianufacturers
could manufacture this article as cheap, or nearly
as cheap, as the people of the United States could
manufacture it. That was the statement made,
and it had its weight and its direction, but
the hon. gentleman misquoted the statement.
He misunderstood it, I dare say. However, he
used the statement in a very different sense
fron that in which it was used by ny hon. friend.
He endeavoured to create the opinion abroad-he
could not create it in this House, because this
louse has gone through the whole discussion, and
this is a sensible business House-but le endeavour-
ed to create the impression in the country that raw
sugars and binding twine stood upon the very same
level, and lie endeavoured to point the argument
and to catch the people witli it : that because the
Minister of Finance recommended that the duty
on raw sugars should be taken off, the Minister
was inconsistent if lie did not take the duty off-- not
from the raw material out of which binding twine
is made, but from the manufactured product itself.
Sir, therein lies the very essence of the 'difference
between gentlemen on this side of the House and
gentlemen on that side of the House. Therein lies
the very essence of the difference between the two
policies. Hon. gentlemen opposite, if they carry
out to their logical result their preachings upon
thi and upon other peints in their programme,
and their statements upon the tariff and the fiscal
policy as a whole, would undermine the entire
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system and policy of protection as we have used it,
and been benefited by it in this country. Sir, it is
consistent for us to take the duties off raw mate-
rials, and to-day more than one-third of the total
imports of this country are free materials, most of
theni are raw materials which are used for the
purposes of mîanufacturing, and for the benefit of
this country in that way. We believe we might
just as well manufacture these articles in our own
country, and pay our own labour for iaking thei,
and build up our own homes and villages, and towns
and country places as well, by the naking of these
thiings in our own country, as to be always lhewing
wood and drawing water and sending the money
that we imake in sonie way or other off to a foreign
country, to pay for the naking and the labour and
the product of tiese comnmodities in these foreigu
countries. That is just the difference between our
policy and the policy of the gentlemen opposite, and
when we took the duty off raw sugar we put into
the hands of the people just that amount of money
which they paid out last year, and would have to
pay this year, and we give it to them entirely. But at
the sane time we retained the retining industry, one
of the many branches of the industry which lias
grown jiup under this National Policy. I have the
admission of an over-candid friend on the other side
of the House that we were successful in giving three
and a half million dollars to the cousuiners, with-
out at all hurting the sugar refiners of Canada.
That is a very good kind of a policy. If we can
keep up the industries of this country and secure
employment for our people, together with all that
this employnent meaus to this country, and at
the same tine manumit taxes to the people,
that is a.Yery good kind of policy, and that is a
policy whicb the people of Canada will be very glad
to endorse. Well, Sir, I think iiin this debate so far
there . have been proven two thing's: First, that
binding twine has in the years that are past, and up
to the present tine, been sold cheaper in.the Domi-
nion of Canada'to Canîadian farmners, than it lias been
sold in the United States to United States farmers.
That has been the rule, and that lias been the rule
up to within this very year. It has not been proven
that this very year, even with all the disturbing
and abnormal conditions which exist in the United
States, that the price of binding twines of equal
grades and qualities, is very much dearer-if dearer
at. all-to the Canadian farmer than it is to the
United States farmer. It has not been proven in
this debate, that even taking into consideration the
ahnornal conditions of the year, binding twine
is any dearer here than it is in the United States.
The kind of argument used by gentlemen opposite
in the country, before the people, is well illustrated
by the arguments of my hon. friend from Huron
(Mr. MeMillan), who, in trying to show the im-
mense disadvantage we had in comparison with the
United States, made the astounding assertion here
that the raw material for making twine was taxed
815 per ton in the United States, while our manu-
facturers 'had it free. How much duty have
statements of that kind done in the political
contesta of this country? Was not that grand
voice of my hon. friend, that grand Scotch
voice that he has lifted up through the valleys and
hills in the constituency which lie represents,
telling the people what an iniquity it was that while
the manufactumers of the United States lad to pay
$15 ~rton duty on the raw material, our bloated

monopolists lid not pay a single cent, and that,
nevertheless, even under these conditions, the Gov-
eriînient mustkeep up this duty upon binding twine?
That is the kind of statements they miake before
the people of the country ; these are the kind of
ad captandum arguments they attempt to use
before the people. Ours is not that kind of policy.
We are in favour of the National Policy and of
relieving the burdens of the people as we can. You,
gentlemen, are against the National Policy, you
would take it away, you would introduce free
trade, you would bring in unrestricted reciprocity,
and where would you raise your taxes then ? .Why,
Sir, my hon. friend who sits there with his lvealth
of wisdon which lie gives us from timne to time upon
these matters-he would take the duty off
binding twine, and lie would take the duty off
everything else ; but how would he run the Govern-
ment ? How would we keep the service of the
country going? Does nîot ny hon. friend know
that when lie uses an argument like that he does
not go far enougli, and if he is lonest witlh himself
and the people lie mnust say : if we take the
taxes off these things we mnust put thein on you,
or upon sonething else, because we must have
mnoney to carry on the service of the country.
My lion. friend knows lie must iii lonesty say that.
My lion. friend from Charlotte (Mr. Gillmor) said
that the people had got a taste of free sugar, and
that they were so hankering after that taste that
they would not be satisfied until they had free
everything. I ask the hon. gentleman if the people
had free everything what then would happen ?
We have got to raise 8-38,000,000 to spend in this
country ar.d who is to pay that? You have got to
have it froi the people some way or other. Our
policy is this : that whilst we raise that sii of
money, and whilst we spend that suin of noney in
the services which are essential to the cotuntry,
essential to its progress and advancement, we
dispose of it in sucli a way that it induces the
eiploynent of labour, libilds up our industries,
keeps our own people at home, and helps us in the
race of progress with other nations.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, and our policy would have
kept very many more of our own people at hone if
it lad not been that gentlemen opposite, nisguided
in their opposition to this policy, have been preach-
ing the doctrine of blue ruin to the people ; have
been preaching the doctrine of blue. ruin to the
Canadian people I say., and have been painting the
skies as always bright on the other side of the line.
If gentlemen opposite had not conducted them-
selves upon that plane and pursued that policy, we
would have had very much fewer people leaving
our shores to-day, and we would not have the
spectacle which we have seen within the last two
or three months of Canadians lured to Dakota by
the reasoning of these saine speakers, sorry the very
hour they got there that they ever had gone, and glad
to get back to Canada now, after the sacrifice of
every dollar they had perhaps made in the inean-
time; glad to get back to Canadian skies and to
Canadian soil, and, if you like, to Canadian binding
twine as well. Now, Sir, there have been three
threads running through the discourses of hon.
gentlemen opposite to-night, and one of them has
been the execration of monopoly. Oh, how
these hon. gentlemen hate monopoly, and how
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they hate monopolists ! And yet for the last
twelve months this country lias been ringing,
from every hastings, with arguments of every kind
from these sanie gentlemen, asking the people to do
what ? To tear down all tariff walls between us
and the United States of Anierica, and to go in for
unrestricted reciprocity whicl cannot be obtained
on any other basis than a uniform tariff and that
tariff the tariff of the United States. They hate
monopolies, even that of binding twine ; and yet
they will welcome a fiscal system whieli will put
them under a monopoly twice or three times as
great, so far as the uniform rate of taxation goes,
as that which we have to-day. And, Sir, I chal-
lenge themiî, without evasion, in a manly, straight-
forward way, if they deny that they must have a
uniform tariff, to show nie two things : first, show
me a respectable authority on the United States
side of the line whiclh supports you in your asser-
tion that you can get unrestricted reciprocity and
yet keep the full control of your own tariff, to inake
and amend it as you please ; and in the next place
I ask you to show, without any evasion, in a straiglht-
forward, honest way, how 'ou can work such
a thing as that between these two countries,
with fairness to each country. These two things
have got to be stated and proved, or else you wili
have to lie under the aspersion that while you
execrate a mîonopoly at home, as you call it, you
are willing to enbrace a nonopoly three times as
great for the purpose of carrying out a certain pet
form of fiscal policy whiclh you have espoused, and
which you expect the country to espouse as well.
The other thread which lias been running through
this discussion is a general condolence with the
farmers-you love them so well now. When you
had a Governinent, and had five years of rule, what
did you do for the Canadian farmer? Your fiscal
policy was such that both our exports and our
imports fell by millions. You never thouglit of
taking a bit of .taxation froin the people; but
your Finance Minister came down with a million,
and a million, and a million of taxation to be
placed on the farmers of this country. And yet,
to-day, when we have built railways on whicli the
farners' goods âre carried at a third of the cost that
tlhey were fornerly; we have built a canal system and
opened it up to free communication, whîen we have
opened up the great North-West by the expenditure
of a great deal of mnoney on a great railway-while
we have lone all that, and have given the farniers
not only the ineans of developing this country, but
the means of carrying their products by the cheap-
est possible routes to the markets of the world,
what have you to show foryour five years of power?
You did nothing but load on your millions of taxes;
whereas this Government has done all that I have
said, and at the end of the period cones down and
takes $3,500,OOO of taxation from the shoulders of
the people. Mr. Speaker, when hon. gentlemen
opposite can show sonie deeds and fewer pro-
fessions, they will gain more in the hearts of
the people, and they will see light in the
future that have not gladdened their eyes for
many past year-s. With reference to this par-
ticular duty which is under discussion, the
Government's eye.s are not closed. The very
action they have taken with regard to salt
shows that. We have a salt industry and
sait wells in this country, which a protective
policy has brought to a certain state of per-

fection ; but whîen at a certain period it was
shown to the Government that that protection had
evolved a monopoly, and that the fariner was nîot
being helped by it, the G(overnment cane to the
rescue, and to-day the farnier gets his salt at
one-third less than lie did before. And what
the Government did in that respect, it pro-
poses to do, not on inere doctrinaire principles, not
out of the books; but it proposes in view of the
circumstances of the tine, to iake this policy
ineet the needs of the time, whether by laying on
taxation or by takiug off taxation ; and if it be
prored that a monopoly takes lhold of this business
as it lias taken hold of the salt business, and that
the farmer is injuriously affected by it, it will be
for this practical Government to do for the farmer
in that case what it"has done in other cases. My
lion. friend put his motion on the paper on the 1st
of May. If lie had beeni honest in his endeavours to
help the farmer?

Some hon. MEM BERS. Order.
Mr. FOSTER. I take that word back ; if lie hîad

been earnest to help the farniers f rom the very first,
thatwas his time, not an hiour was tole lost. The day
was approaching when the farier would be making
lis bargains for his twine for the season ; the day
vas perilously near. Why did the hon. gentleman
wait and wait until to-day, on the 6th or 7th of July,
before moving his motion, when, even if it should
succeed, le could not get it enbodied in a law and
get the Governor General to assent to it in time ?
Why does le wait until the men have drowned,
accord ing to his own theory ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Why did you ask himn?
Mr. FOSTER. I leave it to this House if the

first mnan to ask that it be allowed to stand, -was
not my hon. friend there?

Mr. MULOCK. Mr. Speaker, I never asked it. to
stand, froin the day it was on the paper to this
moment. I will tell the hon. gentleman if lhe will
allow me, what I did say : When I put-the motion
on the paper, and the hon. gentleman asked me
day after day to let it stand, I said at last "It
is very inconvenient to nie to be watchin th*is
every day ; if you want it to stand, you bad better
have it stand for a reasonable period instead of
obliging me to watch it;" and the hon. gentle-
man said : " let it stand for two weeks ; " and
he added : " and whîen that is up, it ýwill have
to stand a great deal longer after that."

Mr. FOSTER. Perhaps ny impression may be
wrong in that respect. Nevertlheless, my lion.
friend, with lhis sturdy frame, his indepen-
dence, and his great persistence, is not of such
weak tenperament to give way whlen the farmers'
interests stand in the balance even at the wish of
the Government. Does ny hon. friend sit here
in the farmners' interests, in the iiterest of a
bleeding country, to get measures passed, by put-
ting a motion on the Order paper, and then meekly
letting it stand because a member of the Govern-
meut asks to have it stand ? My lion. friend
knows that he could have brought on his motion at
any moment le wished ; he had power to do so;
and if he was not willing to let it stand

Mr. MULOCK. Why did you ask to have it
stand ? I thought I could have trusted the hon.
gentleman when le asked to let it stand. I
thought the hon. gentleman had an honest
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notive--that lie intended to deal with the ques-
tion. Vill lie now informv the House why lie asked
to let it stand for these two nonths?

Mr. FOSTER. I simuply asked that it should
stand hecause I thought the hon. gentleman wished
it to stand ; and the hon. gentleman never once,
fron t he Ist of Nlay till to-day, pressed that
motion. If he had pressed it, it would have gone
on, and 0no person knows it better than my hon.
friend himself. But to-day, on the 6th of July,
when it is too late to help the farmers, even if his
resolution passed, lie presses his resolution. I say,
then, that the Government in this, as in other things,
is keeuly alive to the best interests of the farmners,
as well as every other class in this country. The
Government, however, is not of that frame of mind
that is continually setting class against class. It
believes that the farmers have interests ; it believes
that the industries of this country, other than the
farming, have interests as well. It believes that
the farier should have fair-play; it believes thàt
the ian who builds a factory should have fair-play
as well ; and it is a tenet of this party that all the
interests of this country are better not fighting
one araiist the other, but that they should lbe
joine' in one harnonious whole, the advantage of
one being in every case the advantage of the other,
and the advancement of one the advancement of
the other ; and whilec this Governmnent las done for
the farmer many things which were never attempted
by lion. gentlemen opposite, while - it lias done
for the country things whiclh have never been
attempted by lion. gentlemen opposite, it will iii
the future, as in the past, carry out the very same
policy and if, as I said before, in this or any
other case, it becomes clear to the mind of
the Government that aiy interest las not been-
fairly treated in this country, the remedy will, so
far as it lies in the power of the Govérnment, b1e
applied, and the people's interest, as a whole, will
be safeguarded.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I must confess that I
have been not a little surprised at some portions
of the speech the lion. gentleman addressed to this
House. I have been here a quarter of a century,
and I nust say a speech a8 disingenuous as that
which the hon. gentleman has, on this occasion,
addressed the Parliament, I have not before heard.
The hon. gentleman lias asked my hon. friend
to allow his motion to stand. He has asked
him, again and again, since the session be-
gan. It could not have remained on the motion
paper if this had been done. Twice at least
while I was present in the House, this session,
the First Minister of the recent Administra-
tration asked my hon. friend to let this motion
stand, and now the hon. gentleman, after my hon.
friend from North York (Mr. Mulock) has allowed
this motion to stand for nearly two months at the
request of the Admiistrdtion-

Mr. FOSTER. No.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell),-taunts my hon. friend.

with a want of sincerity and earnestness because he
did not press his motion at an earlier period. I
venture to say that s extraordinary an argument
has never been heard on the floor of this House.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). I rise to a point
of order. On the 13t.h May Mr. Mulok-

Mr. MULOCK.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell.) The hon, gentleman
niay inakea speech at a latter periodin the evening,
but I have no intention to allow him to interject
his speech into the observations I propose to
address to the House.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). It is a question
of fact.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lon. gentleman
ouglit to know that a question of fact is not a
question of order. The hon. gentleman can raise
bis question of fact at a later period of the eveniing.
The lion. Minister of Finance has charged my lion.
friend with want of earnestness ii pressing his
motion. The lion. gentleman seems to have judged
of niy hon. friend for Nortli York by himself. He
supposes that my hon. friend, ina moment of weak-
ness, put this motion upon the paper, which he hîad
no intention of pressing upon the attention of Par-
lianent. Now the hon. gentleman lias told us tliat
we have been overwhelmingly defeated ini the
country, and that we are seeking to do, in an
indirect way, what we have not been able to
accomnplish with thie sanction andt support of the
people. I think the hon. gentleman is about the
last meinber of this House wlio should have
addressed an argument of that sort. I do not think
he has had such overwhelming support, such an
exhibition of overwhelning confidence on the part
of those lie'lias for sone years represented in Par-
liamnt, that he should taunt lion. gentlemen on
this side with a want of public confidence. Wliy,
if I understand the position of niatters fairly, the
hon. gentleman ran away from his constituency
iinmediately after the election was over, lest he
mighlt be counted out.

Mr. FOSTER. All wrong information.

Mr. MILLS. (Bothwell). The hon. gentleman
exlhibited on that occasion something like weak-
ness. -I was:one of those moments of, weakness
which overtook"the hon. gentlemian, aiid inade it
impossible lie shîould remain in his constituency
and ascertain who was actually elected at the late
election.

Mr. FOSTER. . I knew before I left.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Wel , the hon. gentle-

man may have known whom the returning officer
would send to this House. I have known that
myself on more thi one occasion, but whom the

eople actually returned to Parlianment may have
en a wholly different question. And so I think

that the hon. gentleman made a mistake when lie
introduced into the discussion this evening the
statement that hon. gentlemen on this side of the
House do not enjoy in any degree the public con-
fidence. Now, the hon. gentleman also said that
we on this side had been preaching blue ruin.
What did the friends of the hon. gentleman, the
leaders of the hon. gentleman, do when they sat on
this side and we sat on that ? Did they represent
thé country in a most prosperous condition ? Did
they say that the people were remaining at home,
and that the state of public affairs was entirely
satisfactory ? Did they denounce those who made
statements conplaining of the financial and com-
mercial and material condition of the country, and
the material prosperity of the population, and did
they hold that everything was entirely satis-
factory ? Why, Sir, if I close to detain the House,
for a time, I could point to the speeches made by
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the late leader of the Administration, by the Minis-
ter of Custons, by the hon. member for Frontenac,
all of whon depicted a far more dark and gloomy
aspect, all of whom represented the country as in
a much worse condition than my hon. friend for
South Oxford has ever declared it to be in. And
they did so without warrant. On that occasion we
were told that thousands of people were leaving
the country, and they said : Give us an opportunity
of getting possession of the Treasury benches, and
we will put an end to this emigration. We vill
iake the country so prosperous that every one will
be anxious to reinain at home and those who have
gone abroad will return. That was the representa-
tion made. At that time, there were about 22,000
people a year leaving the country. During Mr.
Mackenzie'sAdmnistration, as shown hy the Bureau
of Statistics at Washington, 122,000 people in all
left Canada for the Ainerican Republic. Hon.
gentlemen opposite came in and were given
the opportunity they desired of trying the expe-
riment, and what was the result? During their
tirst year of office, 40,000 people left the coun-
try; during their second year, 68,000 left; in
the third year, 80,000 left, and in the next year,
125,000. More people in 1882 left this country
and went to the United States than the whole five
years of Mr. Mackenzie's Administration. These
gentlemen had the opportunity of trying their ex-
p eiriment and the people of this country left in four-
fold greater numners than they ever did before.
Have tlhey abandoned their experiment ? Have
they ceased to administer the mnedicine which, they
said, would prove a panacea for the ills we coin-
plained of ? Not at all; and the country is four-
fold worse off than it was during the period they
represented as a disastrous period. The hon. gen-
tlemnan said that we did nothing to relieve the
agricultural population when we were in office.
Well, we gave the agricultural population protec-
tion for life and property ; we left them to, be the
architects of their ownm fortune ; we left them free
to engage in whatever business they thought would
be most profitable; we did not make one man sub-
ordinate to the prosperity of another; we did not
plunder one portion of the population for the
sake of promoting the prosperity of another
and a smaller section. Hon. gentlemen opposite
lxasted that they would decrease the expendi-
titre. Why, Sir, they added $100,000,000 to the
public debt and $15,000,000 to the annual expendi-
ture of the country. Vhat is the condition of the
North-West Territories ? Have these hon. gentle-
mnen obtained the revenue fron the lands there
which they promised? Have they seeured the
population they predicted would flow in there ?
The hon. inember for Lisgar (Mr. Ross) has told us
this evening that the people are returning in
thousanda from the United States. I have heard
the hon. gentleman repeat in this House, every year
since 1883, the saine story. He has told us of the
thousands and tens of thousands

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). I never did.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon, gentleman
said it to-night, andhe has said it before.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). I never did.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I can
said it. ie has said it in reply to
has said it again and again, and he

show that lie
myself, and he
has read state-

nents to show again and again that all those who
have gone fromn Manitoba to Minnesota and Dakota
were coming back again.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). Never.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I will verify what I
state and I will not take back a statenient which I
know to be perfectly true as to what the hon. gen-
tlieman said. The hon. Minister of the Interior put
so nuch confidence in these stateinents, that lie
caused a census to be taken in the North-West
Territories. The Minister of Agriculture produced
evidence before the Immigration Committee of this
House for the purpose of showiing that 153,000
people had gone into the North-W est Territories
and Manitoba between 1883 and 1885, and, when
the census was taken, I think it was found that
there were about 123,000 short of those numbers.
If the people were returning by the thousand every
year, why did not the census exhibit that fact ? I
I have no doubt that, if the census were taken
again, the same result would occur, and the sanie
nistakes would be shown as were shown on pre.
vious occasions on the part of hon. gentlemen.
Hon. gentlemen corne here and indulge in confident
predictions and tell us what is transpiring. Mr.
Speaker, we know what is transpiring there. We
know the condition of things in the North- W est
Territories, and we know that, as long as a
great railway corporation, built largely out of the
funds of this country, carry wheat fron
St. Paul to the seaboard at a cheaper rate.
than they carry it from Vinnipeg to the seaboard,
the people will naturally go tu the south of the line
rather than to the north, and therefore hon. gentle-
nhen should interfere if they can where their iiter-
ference will be effective. The hon. the Minister of
Finance seems to have taken' fright in referenîce to
the prohibition question. He thought he was
going to lose a large amount of revenue f rom the
adoption of a prohibitory law, and he has that
phantom before him whenever any' question affect-
ing the tariff is brought before the House. When-
ever the tariff is discussed in any forni lie asks :
" Where are you going to get the revenue ?" What
is the revenue from binding twine? It is $1,200.
So the hon. gentleman is afraid that the loss of
this $1,200 will create a deficit that will affect the
public credit. I think, from the argument which
the hon. gentleman bas addressed to the House. and
after the extraordinary argument of the hon. mem-
ber for Halifax (Mr. Stairs), that it is evident that
in this matter the hon. gentleman was not looking to
revenue. I thought this tax was put at a high figure
to prevent revenue being obtained. The argument
was that this tax should not go into the treasury,
but into the hands of special favourites of the Adni-
nistration, into the hands of those who enjoy a
monopoly to the extent at least of 25 per cent. What
was the object of the hon. gentleman in imposing
this tax ? His object is to keep up the taxation,
to keep out the American article, and if he keeps
out the American article he does not get the tax.
I could understand the argument of the hon. gen-
tleman if he were t*king an excise tax from the
home producer equal or nearly equal to the tax
which he is demanding from the foreign importer.
It is only in England that they do that sort of
thing, but the hon. gentleman will not foWlow the
example of England. He prefers to follow the
example of another country. He telle us of the
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monopolies which exist on the Anerican side of the
border. How are those monopolies produced ?
They are produced by the very system which the
hon. gentleman is seeking to establish iin this coun-
try. They are produced by that system of which
the hon. gentleman is always a consistent or
inconsistent supporter in this country, and he is
here to-night to defend this monopoly, which
cau only exist, as it does exist, by the interference
of the Government, and to the detriment of the
agricultural population of this country. The hon.
gentleman says that we represent the farmers as a
very poor class. Well, Sir, are they not a very
prosperous class at the present tiie, and they have
been less prosperous year after year for the last ten
years. The ion. gentleman tells us what the pre-
sent Governnent have done for the agricultural
population of this country. I can tell hin what
they have done. They have reduced the value.of
farm lands throughout the country by about 30
per cent. ; they have made every agriculturist
poorer to that extent by the legislation which they
have adopted and by the fiscal policy which they
have pursued. The lion. gentleman talks about
building up the towns and villages of this country.
Where are the villages and towns that.he has built
up ? WIy, Sir, the villages and towns have been
killed by the policy of this Government. The few
mnanufacturing institutions that existed in the
towns have been killed by that policy, or they
have had to unite and to remnove to some great
centre which the hon. gentleman has fostered and
helped, but the villages and towns have been well
nigh extinguished by the policy whicl the hon.
gentleman has pursued. The lion. gentleman has
been wrathful this evening because my hon. friend
said *that the junior inember for Halifax (Mr.
Stairs) was too much interested iii this question to
be trusted, as far as his argument was concerned.
The lion. gentleman seened to think that was a
most outrageous argument to address to this House,
that it was an appeal·to the prejudices-of course,
not of this House, because we are said to be too
intelligent to be affected by any such appeals-but
that it was an appeal to the agricultural population
without. Well, it is a rule in court that a man
ought not to be a judge in his own case ; it is a
rule that, wlhere duty and interest come in confliet
you cannot act; it is a rule in this House that a
man is not suprsed to vote in a question in whicli
he is interested ; and, under the circunstances, is
it extraordinary that my hon. friend should state
the proposition lie did? We have not yet reached
such a stage of sublime and ideal perfectibility that
we are uninfluenced by our own interests. I
suppose that most men are to a greater or lesser
degree influenced by theiroccupation in their actions,
and if the hon. gentleman refuses to recognize that
fact I do not think he could very long continue to
act as Finance Minister. Now, the hon. gentleman
has told us, as other hon. gentlemen have done,
that it is with perfect propriety that the Govern-
ment keep the tax on the bindmng twine-that the
farmers are better off in consequence of this tax
that the Government have placed on binding twine.
They are all going to make it*cheaper by a 25 per
cent. tax than if they had free trade. The hon.
gentleman tells us that the way that our institu-
tions are built up, and that industry is diversified
in this country, is by the interference of the Gov-
ernment, b y the burdene which Parliament has im-

Mr. Mn_a-s (Bothwell).

p sed upon the population of this country. Well,
.ir. Speaker, what an unfortunate condition the
people of this country would be in if some one were
generousily to pay the public debt. If the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom were to interfere
on behalf of the people of this country, and to
resuie the public debt and relieve us from
taxation, we would become bankrupt, we
would have no excuse for taxation, and our
industries would be ruined. That is the logical
outcomne of the argument which the hon. gentleman
has addressed to the House. Now, I wish to say
a word or two with reference to some statements
of the Minister of Customs. The Minister of Cus-
toms says : Why, we are all in the same boat;
why, 3 ou sat on this side of the House many years
ago, and when you were sitting here you were in
favour of high taxes, just as we are in favour of
high taxes now ; and lie naintained that we were
not then in favour of relieving the people of taxa-
tion any more than they are in favour of relieving
them front taxation now. Well, the lion. gentle-
man overlooked the differenée at that timne, I
think a geniuine difference. We never maintained
that the hon. gentlemîan's views were just the
saine as our own, that his opinions of the proper
fiscal policy of our country were just the saie as
ours. The lion. gentleman said : Oh ! you put a
duty on tea and on coffee ! Well, we did tax thein,
and what was the reason? Because they were
proper objects for taxation. Thei we put a tax on
tea. It did not affect the price of any other
article, and all the tax the people paid went into
the public treasury. Can lie say the saie thing in
regard to the tax on binding twine ? Does he see
no difference? Why, lst year $1,200 went into
the public treasury from that article, and I dare
say there were a hundred thousand dollars of taxes
that went into the pockets of the manufacturers.
Is that all the same thing ? The rule of taxation
laid dowii by Adam Snith a hundred years ago
was, that you should tax the conmuinity iii such a
way that all the taxes you impose should go into
the public treasury. That was the policy we
adopted ; we think that was a sound policy. What
we complain of in the policy of the hon. gentlemen
is, that they impose milions of taxes upon the people
of this country that never find their way ito
the public treasury at all. The lion. genîtlenin
said, speaking about the tax on sugar, that we in-
posed. a higher tax on that article thaxi the Govern-
ment does to-day. Yes, Sir, we did; but all the
tax went into the public. treasury. The hon.
gentleman says sugar is cheaper now than it was i
our time. That is true, but it is not because of the
differencein taxation; itis because sugar is cheaper in
the markets of the world by 50per cent. than it was 13
years ago. Centrifugal sugars, in 1878, were selling
for nearly five cents a pound in the Island of Cuba,
and in 1886 they were selling for less than two and
a-half cents a pound in the same island, caused by
the great sugar industries of Europe; and there
was no possibility, if the hon. gentleman wishîed to
relieve the people of this country of taxation, of
keeping up the price to any such figure as the price
of sugar is at this moment. The hon. gentleman
says that he has relieved the people of this country
of a tax on sugar. Well, Sir, the more appropriate
time to discuss that will be when the motion of
ny hon. friend for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) comes again before the House. But I
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will just say this in passing : The hon. gentleman'
has retained a tax of $1,800,000 on the sugar that
will be consumed in this country, and not one dol-
lar of that goes into the public treasury. And in
whose interest was it done? In the interest of two
or three manufacturers, who employ 400 men ; and
if you were to wipe out the whole of the sugar tax
and pension those men on the public treasury of
this country at $400 each, the people of this coun-
try would save a million and a quarter-more, a
million and a-half, by pensioning every labourer
in Canada engaged in* the·sugar industry, rather
than retain the tax which the hon. gentleman
lias kept on. Yet the hon. gentleman cones to the
House and talks about the relief that lie has
given to the people of this country. He has
created and attenpted to naintain an enornous
ionopoly in this country, a monopoly that can
never be i the interest of the population, because
it lias taken a large sum of money from hundreds
of thousands of people who can ill afford to pay it,
and given it to those who do not need it at all.
Tien the lhon. gentlenian tells us that in the United
States a kind o plough that they send abroad for $9
is sold at $18. How conies that about? Why, by
that very systeni of protection which the hon.
gentleman is seeking to fasten upon the people of
this country. Such a condition of things could not
exist otherwise, an the Minister of Custonis knows
well that there are many articles protected in this
country that are sold in the first instance at two or
three times the cost of production. I remember
very well when I was a menber of the late
Administration we had to seize a large nunber of
sewing machines that were being irnported, called
the Singer sewing machines, because they were
imported at what we thought less than their value,
and when experts were brouglt on fron New York
they proved that those machines that were entered
here at $17 each cost actually to produce them
about $9. They had been entered. at nearly
double their value, and their retail price to the
people of this country was something like
$48. Now, I would like to kuow who it was
that needed protection-the poor woman, who was
earning lier living by the use of that sewing
machine, for which she paid $48, or the nanufac-
turer of a like machine in Canada, who was pro-
ducing it here at the thrie under a protection of
$7.50. The hon. gentleman knows vell the enor-
mous profits on most of these protected manufac-
tured articles which the people of this country
have to purchase. I saythere is no justification
for the maintenance of these protective duties, and
that the fiscal policy which the Governinent lias
adopted in this country is one that is disastrous
to the industrial intereets of this country. During
the last thirteen years it bas sent 1,200,000 people
across the borders to the United States ; it has
increased the population of that country and dimin-
ished the population of this. It has lessened the
value of the farni lands of this country, it lias
dimîinished the income of the farmers, it bas done
irreparable mischief to a large section of our popu-
lation, because it has induced thein to look to the
Government and to the protective policy of the Ad-
ninistration for theirprofits, rather than to the care-
ftl management of their business, and to the careful
and imîproved appliances with which that business
is now carried on. Now, I am not going into a dis-
cussion of the general policy of the Administration.

I have undertaken to answer a few of the obser-
vations nmade by the Minister of Custons and hy
the Minister of Finance that have been addressed
to this House. I say that the statements made by
the hon. gentlemen on this side, and by the inover
of the resolution, show that the article of binding
twine is sold to the farners of this country at a
higher price than it ouglit to bear, and that it is
a burden-an unnecessary tax upon the agricul-
turists of this country. I will say further, that I
believe when the Government asked my lion. friend
to let this motion stand they had some notion of
adopting the policy suggested in that motion. I
apprehend that the M inister of Finance would not
have the audacity to ask this House froni day to
day to let the motion stand if the subject was not
in(ler consideration. The lion. gentleman, I an
sure, did not for. a moment intend to ask the House
to allow the motion to stand aud leave it open to
be believed that the matter was uinder the serious
consideration of the G.overnment with a view to an
alteration of their policy in that particular if snch
an intent was not seriously entertained. And wlien
the hon. gentleman has now this evening resisted
this motion, lie ouglit to have gone further and
told the House why it was that, after considering
it for two months, they came to the conclusion not
to place this article on the free list, but to con-
tinue the tax on the agricultural population. Was
it because there were ainong the supporters
of the hon. gentleman men of influence and power,
whose opinions the lion. gentlemen were not at
liberty to disregard, and they thouglit it to be of
more consequence to consider their wislhes than the
interests of the agricultural population? If so, I
think the lion. gentleman lias had another attack
of weakness, and lhe lias yielded on this occasion,
not to that which was best, but to that which was
most selfish, and that doing so lie lias inflicted
serious injury on the agricultural population of
Canada.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). It was not my in-
tention to seriously disturb the lion. memuber for
Bothwell (Mr. Mills) whîen I rose fron my seat a
few minutes ago. My object was simply to call
attention to the fact that it was not at the request
of the Govermnent, nor at the request of the
Minister of Finance, that the discussion of this
resolution was postponed. I think the lion. member
for Bothwell had no desire to imisrepresent the
facts, and I therefore felt it imy duty to put him
right as regards who it was that asked that this
resolution be deferred. The hon. gentleman will
find in Han.'sard of 13th May, page 191, when
Notices of Motion were called, that the lion. nem-
ber for North York (Mr. MNIulock) said :

" I would suggest to the Minister of Finance to allow
these two notices appearing in my name to stand for a
little time, so that Imay not bc uider the necessity Of
watching them every day-say till a week from Monday."

Mr. MULOCK. That is exactly what lie said.
Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). Then the Minister

of Finance answered:
"That will be the minimum."

Therefore, the hon. niember for North York is
responsible for deferrhig the discussion on this
resolution since Monday in the early part of May.
This is the point to which I desired to call the
attention of the hon. mnember for Bothwell when I
interrupted him. It was not my intention to make -
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a speech, or to do anything else but call his atten-
tion to the fact that it was the hon. member for
North York who asked for the postponement of
this resolution. As I am on ny feet, however, I
may be pardoned for saying a few words on the
question of the National Policy, which bas been
opened up in all directions by the discussions to-
night. I think that the first object of a Minister
of Finance should be to raise a sufficient revenue for
the purpose of defraying all the legititnate expenses
of the Government during the year. The National
Policy therefore has for its object, first, to raise a
suilcient revenue for all the annual requirements of
the Governiment. This is the essential requisite of the
National Policy or of any other policy that would
be adopted by a wise Government of such a Dom-
inion as ours. The National Policy has subserved
that purpose fairly well. It has given us sufficient
revenue for the purpose of providing public works
throughout the Dominion, which are useful and
necessary for the purpose of distributing the pro-
ducts of this vast Dominion; but we find that the
object of, the Opposition is to tear to pieces the
National Policy by shreds and patches. They
desire to take one item at a time, and ultimately
they hope to destroy its usefulness altogether. At
one time they attacked the duty on flour, which I
observe is not iitended to be done during the
present session. At another time they attack the
duty on coal, at another tine they attack the duty
on corn, then the duty on rice, and last, but not
least, the duty on binding twine. They attack one
line after another, until t hey hope at last to obtain
that grand policy which they term unrestricted
reciprocity, regardless of how they can raise the
revenue for the purpose of meeting the annual
demands on the treasury. There is not an hon.
gentleman opposite who does not admit that we
require a revenue of $4,000,000 annually for the
purpose of defraying the legitimate expenses in
this Dominion. Any Government that will
undertake to govern this Dominion with a less
annual revenue than $40,000,000 will undertake to
do so to the prejudice of the best interests of the
country, and therefore if the Government will
inîdertake to so reduce the revenueasto diminish pub-
lie expenditure on railways, canals and public works
which are necessary for the country, they will fail
to fulfil their duty to the people. But we are told
that the duty on flour increases the price of the
flour, that the duty on coal increases the price of
the coal, and that the duty on every commodity
increases the price of that commodity on which the
duty is placed. We believe very differently; we
believe that the price of any article on the market
which is useful or necessary for the consumption
of our lope is regulated by the suppty and the
demand. I 0do not believe there is an intelligent
member of the Opposition who will doubt that posi-
tion. The principle is this, that if you increase the
supply of a conmodity which is required for home
consumption, which is useful or necessary, beyond
the demand in the Diominion, the price must fall.
There is no member of the House, no intelligent
farmer, miner, fisherman or labourer, who does not
know that if a policy is calculated to increase the
quantity of any commodity required for consump-
tion there is a tendency to lower the price of that
article. We had during last* session, a short dis-
cussion on the price of flour. Those who occupied
seatm in the House during the past session may I

Mr. CAMdhEONq (Inverness).

recollect such a discussion taking place. Those who
were here then, I have no douht, mnay have re-
strained their decision froi muoving this year in
the direction of taking the duty off, very likely
because those who took a promninent part in pro-
posing that reduction last year fell by their folly.
I may refer to the discussion which occurred on
that occasion, because it was rather a spicy one,
and it occurred in very nmuch the saine way as this
discussion arose to-night. It was a kind of inno-
cent interjection of mine in the House, and it
brougit me to my feet to explain the reason why
I asked what I considered at that tine a rtinent
question. The then lion. umembher for Aorthui-
berland (Mr. Mitchell) was speaking on the ques-
tion of taking the duty off flo1r, and 1, in my
innocence, asked himn a question, and the dialogue
was as follows :

"Mr. CAMERON. Wili my hon. friend permit me to
ask him a question?

Mr. MITCHELL. Yes ; twenty of them.
"Mr. CAMERON. The re is a duty of $1 a barrel on flour

imported into the United States. Does that increase the
priee of fiour in the United States?

" Mr. MITCHELL. We are not exporters of flour to the
United States.

" Mr. CAMERON. The hon. gentleman knows there is
a duty of $1 on tho four going into that country. Does
that increase its price?

"Mr. MITCHELL. They do not import flour from
Canada, and I will tell my hon. friend that the value of
the flour in the United States is regulated by the markets
in Liverpool.

" Mr. CAMERON. He cannot answer the question.
" Mr. MITCHELL. Ihave answered it.
"Mr. CAMERON. Does it increase the price of flour?
" Mr. MITCHELL I will tell vou what it does. If we

exported Canadian flour into the United States--
" Mr. CAMERON. Say yes or no.
" Mr. MITCHELL If we exported flour to the United

Sates-
"Mr. CAMERON. That is no answer-

My lion. friend fron Northumberland(Mr. Iitchell)
was a little wrathy, and he invited my humble
self to go outside and he would discuss the inatter
with me there. I was not in the mood to go out
just then, but I intimnated that possibly when we
would be leaving for home we might stay out a
little while to cool ourselves off. But finding that
the question was not sufficiently explained, the
hon. member for Halifax--not any of the present
inembers for Halifax-was determined to give the
mnember for Inverness a cowhiding which he would
not forget for the balance of the term, and here is
what occurred; it is rather spicy :

" Mr. JONES (Halifax). I was not surprised at the en-
quiry of the hon. member for Inverness (Mr. Cameron)
relating to the importation of flour by the United States,
because that gentleman has not that familiarity with
business which would enable him to deal with that ques-
tion.

" Mr. CAMERON. I have not had so much to do with
sugar as you.

"Mr. JONES (Halifax). If ho had he would know that
if the duty in the United States was $5 a barrel.on four,
it would not raise the price of Canadian four if it went
there.

" Mr. CAMERON. Would it increase the price of
American four?

"Mr. JONES (Halifax). Not one cent.
"Mr. CAMERON. That gives up the whole case.
"Mr. JONES (Halifax). If a son of mine six years old

were to ask me a question of that kind, I would give him
a spaklng and send him to sehool, ad tell him ta learn
the principtes that govern commerce."3
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That was high-fallutin. The discussion continued:
"Mr. CAMERON. And when he had learnt them you

would not understand them from him.
" Mr. JONES (Halifax). The hon. gentleman asked

whether the price of American four would be raised. He
put us in the position of the United States. But we do not
raise any breadstuffs in Nova Scotia at aill, and, therefore,
the cases are not parallel."
He had to shift himself fron the position of a
representative of the Dominion, to the position of a
representative fron Nova Scotia, but I did not like
to be piined even then and the remarks continued

" Mr. CAMERON. Why not?
" Mr. JONES (Halifax). Simply for the reason that we

do not raise any breadstuifs in Nova Scotia at alL
",Mr. CAMERON. Do they raise breadstuffs in the city

of New York? Does a sehool boy know that."
The point I desire to inake is this: that it is a
singuflair fact that ny lion. friend the then meiber
for Northumberland (Mr. Mitchell) and my lion.
friend the then member for Halifax (Mr. Jones),
who were then unquestionably appealing to the
prejudices of the people of this Dominion, and who
appealed to their prejudices in vain, because they
are much more intelligent down by the sea than
they expected they were ; those two hon. gentle-
men who were taking advant-age, as they supposed,
of the ignorance of the people were elected to stay
at home. I believe seriously that those who have
corne down to the duty on binding twine will find
themselves in the sane place. Why, we only
inport binding twine to the value of about $5,000
a year and we collect a revenue on it of about
81,200, and yet hon. gentlemen opposite appeal to
the prejudices of the farmers of the whole Dom-
inion, not excluding Prince Edward Island,
where they do not use much binding twine, in
order to convince them that they will be ruined
unless the Governuent will take the duty
off binding twine. Now, I desire ny hon. friend
opposite to take a leaf fron the argument of the
former member for Halifax (Mr. Jones), and the
former member for Northumberland (Mr. Mitchell),
and to observe the fact that as five dollars
a barrel on flour imported into the United States
from Canada could not possibly increase the
price of flour in the United States to the ex-
tent of one cent, as the hon. member for Halifax
(Mr. Jones) stated, simply because they produced
more flour in the United States than is required in
that country for their home consumption. Why
not apply the same argument, the same reasoning
and the same anount of common sense on this side
of the line ? As in Canada we produce more flour
than is required for home consumption, the duty
of fifty cents or seventy-five cents will not increase
the price of flour iii Canada to theextent of one cent.
The intelligent farmers, who require a good deal of
flour besides the coarser grains which they produce
in Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, know
that this is a fact ; the fishermen by the seas and
the miners also know that this is a fact. As long
as Canada produces more of .any commodity than is
required for home. consumption, so long will the
price of that commodity be as low as possible, con-
sistent with a living profit to the producer or the
manufacturer. Now, the very fact that twine is
manufactured in Canada to an extent equal or
nearly equal to the requirements of the country
convinces me, at least, that the price of twine can-
not be materially increased on account of the duty

imposed upon it ; and if twine should be manufac-
tured iii Canada to a greater extent than is required
for home consumnption, it would not increase the
price of twine in Canada to the extent of one cent
a pound or a ton. My hon. friends opposite ought
to consider carefully every line of goods on
which they propose to reduce the duty, anti
ascertain first whether the inposition of a duty is
calculated to foster the manufacture of such goods
in the Dominion to such an extentthat the product
will be in excess of the demand in the Dominion.
If that is the case, the invariable result nust be
that the prices of articles will fall, sometimes, often,
I may say, even below the cost of production. The
sugar interests of this Dominion more than once
have suffered. Refiners more than once since the
adoption of the National Policy have had to sell
sugar helow the cost of production, and they there-
fore failed. At the present time they are in a
prosperous condition and they will continue to be
in as prosperous a condition as long as that inte-
rest of the Dominion is so regulated by a wise Na-
tional Policy that the result will be ample revenue
for the requirenents of the Dominion and the plac-
ing of goods in the hands of the consumuers, the
farmers, the fishermen, the miners, the artisans,
the lumnhermnen, the labourers aud all the poorer
classes of the people, at the lowest possible figure
consistent with living prices for those who produtîce
these articles and manufacture themu. I did not
intend to speak at such length ; but I have nmucli
pleasure in supporting the (Government iiin refusing
to take the duty off twine or any other article
which is at present embraced in the National Po-
licy.

Mr. MULOCK. I desire to niake a personal
explanation. The hon. niember for Inverness (Mr.
Camneron) read fromn Hansard some remarks made
by me ; and I wish to say, by way of explanation,
that so far as I understand, it is not the custom
of thé reporters to record the observations of a
member of the Government when a niember on
this side of the House is about to mnove a motion, if
any nenber of the Government says "stind" ; the
motion stands as a mnatter of course, and the IJan-
sard reporters take no note of the remark.
With regard to the quotation, what occurred
on that day was just what occurred before
and lias occurred since until to-night. The lion.
Minister of Finance said "stand." and I an sure lie
will remember it, and my remark which followed
the request that it should stand. That request did
not originate vith mie, but I did not wish to have
the motion stand de die in diemi ; I wanted some-
thing more definite. In further proof that I was
not the cause of the delay, I may say that even up
to this day the hon. Minister of Finance asked that
the motion should stand. I know that there is no
desire, now that the discussiou is over, to misre-
present me any further.

Mr. FOSTER. Allow me just one word in per-
sonal explanation, and I will state my impression.
My impression was that at the first the hon. gentle-
'man aaked if the motion could stand. His impres-
sion is different. After that, whenever the motion
came up, I think the hon. gentleman is right in
saying that I said "stand," and I did it with the
impression that the hon. gentleman was not pressing
his motion.-
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Mr. IULOCK. The hon. gentleman will admit
that I had no conversation with him except what
took place across the floor of the House.

Mr. FOS•TER. Yes, only what took place acroos
the floor of the House.

M'r. BOW ELL. A statement was made by the
hon. mnember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
which I desire should not go in1 Hausard without
the most explicit contradiction on ny part. He
said lie lad a recollection-which e could not
have had hecause the cireuinstance to which lie
iluded never did take place-of an Orange depu-
tation coming here to insist on mny being taken
into the Cabinet. I pronounce that to he in-
correct. There was no more truth in that state-
ment than there was in the affidavit the lion. gentle-
man made in reference to the ex-meiber for Dundas
(Mr. Hickey).

House divided on motion of NIr. Mulock

YEAser
Messieurs

Allan,
Allison,
Amyot,
Armstrong,
Bain,
Barron
Beausoleil,
Béchard,
Beith,
Borden,
Bourassa,
Bowers,
Bowman,
Brodeur,
Brown (Chateauguay),
Brown (Monck),
Burdett,
Cameron (Huron),
Campbell,
Carroll,
Cartwright (Sir Richard),
Casey,
Charlton,
Choquette,
Christie,
Colter,
Davidson,
Dawson,
Delisle,
Devlin,
Edgar,
Edwards,
Fauvel,
Featlerston,
Flint,
Forbes,
Fraser,
Frémont,
Gauthier,
Geoffrion,

Adams,
Barnard,
Bergeron,
Bowell,
Burns,
Cameron (Inverness),
Carignan,
Carpenter,
Caron (Sir Adolphe),
Coatsworth,
Cochrane,
Cockburn,
Corbould,
Costigan,
Craig,
Curran,
Daly,
Daoust,
Davin

Mr. FoSTER.

Germain,
Gillnior,
Godbout,
Grieve,

Hargraft,
Harwood,
Iines,
King,
Landerkin,
Langelier,
Laurier,
Lavergne,
Ledue,
Livingston,
Macdonald (Huron),
MeGregor,
MCMillai,
Mignault,
Mills (Bothwell),
Monet,
Mousseau,
Mulock,
Paterson (Brant),
Perry,
Proulx,
Rinfret
Rowand,
Saniborn,
Semple,
Somerville,
Spohn,
Sutherland,
Tarte,
Trow,
Traux,
Vaillancourt,
Watson,
Welsh,
Yeo.-80.

NIys:
Messieurs

Léger,
Lippé,
Macdonald (King':e),
Macdonald (Winnipeg),
Macdonell (Algoma),
Mackintosh,
MeAllister,
McDonald (Victoria),
McDougald (Pictou),
MeDougall (Cape Breton),
McKay,
MeLean,
McLennan,
McLeod,
MeNeill,
Madill,
Marshall,
Miller,
Mille (Annapolis),

Davis,
Denison,
Desjardins (Hochelaga),
Desiardins (L'Islet),
Dewdney,
Dickey,
Dugas,
Dupont,
Dyer,
Earle,
Fairbairn,
Ferguson (Leeds & Gren.),
Foster,
Fréchette,
Gillies,
Giroua'rd,
Gordon,
Grandbois,
Haggart,
Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Hutchins,
Ingram,
Jamieson,
Joncas,
Kaulbach,
Kenny.
Kirk patrick,
Langevin (Sir Hector),
LaRivière,

P
Ministerial.

Mr. Tupper,
Mr. Ives,
Mr. McCarthy,
Sir Donald Smith,
Mr. Stevenson,
Mr. Bergin,
Mr. Chapleau,'
Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Masson,

Motion negatived.

Monerif,
Montague,
O'Brien,
Ouimet,
Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pope,
Putnam,
Reid,
Robillard,
Roonie,
Ross (Dundas),
Ross (Lisgar),
Ryckman,
Sava rd,
Skinner,
Sproule,
Stairs,
Taylor,
Temple,
Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tvrwhitt,
Wallace,
Weldon,
White (Cardwell),
White (Shelburne),
Wilmot,
Wood (Brockville),
Wood (Westmoreland).-100

PAIRS:
Owpoeition.

Mr. Davies,
Mr. Hlyman,
Mr. Préfontaine,
Mr. Mackenzie,
Mr. Scriver,
Mr. Lister,
Mr. Simard,
Mr. Legris,
Mr. McMullen,

GRAVING DOCK PAPERS.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I beg to lay on the
Table the papers connected with the graving dock
at Kingston.

Sir RICHAR DCARTWRIG HT. Dothey include
the contract signed by the parties Bancroft & Con-
11011y ?

Sir HECTOR IANGEVIN.
there.

All the papers are

Mr. AMYOT. Are they the originals?
Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. The papers I pro-

mised on Friiday are there. They are all the papers
we have.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN inoved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
1.20 a. m. (Tucsday).

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
TrEsDAY, 7th ,'uly, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN RAIILWAY AND COAL
COMPANY.

Mr. TAYLOR moved that Bill (No. 125)
respecting the Rocky Mountain Railway and Coal
Company be read the second time to-morrow.

Motion agreed to.
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LOCAL JUDGES OF ADMIRALTY.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The assent of the
Crown having been given to this resolution, I move
that on Thursday the House resolve itself into
Comiiittee of the Whole to consider the following
resolution:-

That it is expedient to provide that the salaries of
Local Judges in Admiralty, as such judges, shall be as
follows:-

The local judge of the District of Quebee, $2,000 per
annum; ..

The local judge of the District of Nova Scotia, Si,000
per annum ;

The local judge of the District of New Brunswick,
SL,00 per ann.m;

The local judge of the District of Prince Edward
Island. S80( per anum;

The local judge of the District of British Columbia-
$600 per annum;

The local judge of the Toronto District, $600 per
anfluiT;

And that each such judge shall be paid such travel-
ling allowance as the Governor in Council from time to
time determines.

Motion agreed to.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT-CON-
TRACTS.

On the Orders of the Day being called,
Mr. LAURIER. I rise to a question of privilege.

I have to mnake a complaint to the House that the
Order of the House given sone days ago, which was
accepted by the Minister of Public Works, to bring
before the House. all the papers connected with the
graving dock contract, lias not been fulfilled. The
hon. Nlinister on Thursday J last promised to the
House thathe wouldbring dovnall the papers,with-
out any restriction,·connectéd with that work. In
order to show how complete that promise was, let
me read what took Place on that day. Mr. Mulock
spoke as follows

" I would suggest, so as to prevent any misunderstand-
ing, that all the papers in the department, from the very
commencement to this present moment, should be pro-
duced. I mean all the specifications and conditions that
were referred to in the original advertisement for tenders,
the tenders themselves, all the correspondence, and all
other papers of any matter and kind connected with the
contracts, whether let by tender under that advertise-
ment or.otherwise, and also a statement showing the
changes in the contracts.

" Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Before six o'clock I
answered the hon. gentleman, and a couple of other hon.
gentienien, that I would bring down the papers, and I
meant by that all the papers.'
So there could not be any possible nisunderstand-
ing as to what was meant by the promise made by
the hon. Minister when he stated to the House that
he vould bring all the papers without any reserva-
tion, connected with this contract. My hon. friend
fron North York (Mr. Mulock) had asked, among
other things, for all the tenders in connection with
this graving dock, but, while I find among the
papers the tender of the successful tenderer, Mr.
Andrew C. Bancroft, I do not find the tender of
the Messrs. Connolly who also tendered for this
work. This is an omission which is very important
under the circunstances, for I have no hesitation
in asserting, in the full view of my responsibility
as a member of Parliament, that the tender signed
by Andrew C. Bancroft is in the handwriting of
Michael Connolly. I have good reason to be aware
of the handwriting of Michael Connolly, because,
when I was acting on behalf of Mr. Tarte when an
accusation for libel was brought against him, I had

about twenty letters of Michael Connolly i my
possession, and I have no hesitation in saying that
this tender upon which the contract was awarded
is in the handwriting of Michael Connolly. That
was signed on the 28th March, 1888, and there
is another letter dated the 4th April, 1889, as
follows:
"A. GOBEIL, Esq.b o

Secretary,. blic Works Department.
" DÂ SIR,-I beg to informn you that since tendering

for the construction of the Graving Dock at Kingston,
Ont., I have entered into an agreement with Messrs. N.
K. and N. Connolly, of Quebec, to join with me-should my
tender be accepted-in the construction of the same. As
the Messrs. Connolly are well known to the devartment,
and have all the necessary plant and implements for an
immediate commencement of the work, I trust my tender
will receive the favourable consideration of the depart-
ment.

"I have the honour to be,
"Your obedient servant,

"ANDREW C. BANCROFT."

1 have no hesitation whatever in stating that that
also is in the handwriting of Michael Connolly.
The tender is signed Andrew C. Bancroft, but in a
handwriting which is unknown to me. Under
these circunstances, it was all the more important
that the pledge which was made to the House the
other day, and which was tantamnount to an Order
of the House, that all the papers, and especially
all the tenders, should be brought forth, should
have been attended to, and certainly the House
has not been treated as it should have been when
this tender has not been produced. At this moment
I make no charge against anyone,* but it is evident
a gross fraud ha.s been perpetrated on the Depart-
ment of Public Works. It is evideit that the
Messrs. Connolly have tendered under twonamnes
-in the name of Connolly, and in the name of
Bancroft. If this tender lias not been brought
forward, i insist, and I am sure the House will bear
me out, that it should be brought forward at once,

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I renember per-
fectly well, as the hon. gentleman has said, that I
promised all the papers. I thought, when the
papers were brought down, they were all here, but.
I see that the memorandum is only a list of the
tenders with the prices. I am now writing to ny
deputy to tell him to send at once all the original
tenders if that has not been already done.

Mr. TARTE; Would the hon. gentleman be
kind enough also to bring down the cheque given
by Bancroft. I think the cheque is still in his
departnent, and it may be a very important paper
to have. While I am on ny feet, I nay also call
the attention of the hon. Minister to this fact: that,
on the very sane date, the 4th April, on which the
letter was written by the so-called Bancroft, but
written and signed by Michael Connolly, another
letter was written by the two Connollys and signed
by Mr. Connolly himself. These two letters show
that on the sanie day the very same nian tendered
twice-once under a false name, and once under
the true name of their firm.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. If the hon. gentle-
man knew how the cheques are treated, he would
understand that what he asks cannot be given.
When a tender is received fronm anyone, with his
tender there is a cheque accepted by a bank, no
matter what bank. When the tenders are open and
the list is made, if it is a lump sumn, the amount is
put in tbe list and the amount of the cheque is put
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in another column. If the amount is not a lump
sun but is on schedule prices, then the tenders are
pit In the liands of the proper officer in order to
extend<l the schedule and obtain the exact amount of
each item. Then, when that is done, the list, having
been made and signed by the deputy and the
chief of the branclh, is laid before the Minister so
that the Minister may see what, is the resuit. On
that being subnitted to the Minister, the lowest
tenderer, as a rule, is accepted ; if it is a small
aimouint the Minister need not go to Council.
If it is a large anount, it goes to Council
and an Order in Couneil is passed, and when the
Order in Council is passed and received in the
departinent, all the cheques of the tenderers are
sent hack except the cheque of the tenderer whose
ofer lias been accepted. That cheque, which is to
the order of the Minister, is endorsed by the
ilinister and sent to the Departnent of Finance,1
and there, as.soon as the contract is signed. as I
understand, the cheque is sent to the bank and
caslied. Therefore the cheque cannot be given in
this case any more than in any other case.

MIr. TARTE. I also called the attention of the
Minister to the fact that a letter of the 4th April
was sent in by the Messrs. Connolly.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I cannot help that,
if it is so.

Mr. TARTE. That nay be, though I am sorry
that it cannot be helped.

Mr. AMYOT. We have been asked to vote
860,000 for the amount paid under the special
warrant. The original contract was for $260,680.
I have seen the report, which values the whole
work, not at that suin, but at$450,944. We would
like to have the details of all.these expenses. How
is it that hesides the price of ,the contract, there
are $50,000 for- widening?* Surely that was not
decided upon after the work was nearly completed,
upon a subsequent report of the engineer. There
must be some details for that. There is also an
estimate for valves, $3,000 ; for caissons, $20,000;
hauling gear, 85,000; pump plant, 825,000 ; engine
house, $15,000 ; shop tools, $2,500 ; coal shed,
$1,000; store house, q2,000; residence for dock
master, engineer and offices, $5,000; fence and
gates, 8'2,500; bilge blocks and shores, $2,500;
electric plant, $2,500; refund of «xpenses to the
30th June, 1889, $33,763.87 ; superintendence,
>30,00. We want details about that. Wé see
that the total cost of the contract is $260,000; but
there are $200,00 more, and we want to know
something about that. We want to know why
these expenses have been incurred ; therefore, I
hope the Minister will understand the necessity of
bringing these items before the fouse.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I hardly think this
is the proper time to go into these items ; but I
nay say to the hon. gentleman that what he wants
to get is the estimate the chief engineer made
after the contract was given for the different items
that will be required to complete the works of the
dock. - For example, we have put down for widen-
ing. $50,000, but that work will not cost $50,000,
as I stated, it will cost $31,000 or $32,000. Then!
you have valves, then you have caissons ; we have
put down $20,000 for caissons, but the caissons, by
the contract, will cost only $18,000, and so on.
Therefore, it is impossible to get the details the

Sir HECToR LANGEVIN.
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hon. gentleman wants now. Then other items have
not been given ; these are things that will come
later on. For exanple, you have here shop tools,
82,500: that cornes later on. Then, coal shed-
that will be in order later on when the dock is
about conpleted. Then, you have the fencing and
gittes, $'2,500 ; then, you have shores, and these
bilge blocks, $2.500. Then, you have store house,
etc., -that is another tIhing that is not given there.
Thien, residence for the docknmaster, electric plant,
and so on-tenders have not been called for any of
these things ; all this work has not yet been doue.
They will come later on as the wants of the dock
will require. That was the estimate made by the
chief engineer, of what all the works would pro-
hably cost.

Mr. TARTE. Will the hon. gentleman allow
me to put a question ? Did he ever see that man
Baneroft ? I believe this is a fair question.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. I will not refuse
to answer the question, but the lion. gentleman
must reieiber that the leader of the Opposition
asket for the papers yesterday. I sent at once to
have thei produced, and mîost likely I will have
thein luian hour or two, as soon as the deputy
lias collected thein in the departneut.

Mr. AMYOT. I understand the position to be
this : It is said in the report to which the Minister
of Pnblic Works referred a moment ago, that the
amount voted by Parliament will be spent in a few
days, and that he requires $60,000 on special war-
rant. We want the details on which lie bases his
estinates ; we want the details of what has·already
been spent under the contract. I.suppose his report
is not altogether made to mislead the House, but to
give us an estinate about one-third or one-half more
than the real cost of the work. These estimates nust
be of sone use. I presume, for somebody. Wé want
to know where we are in respect to that dock. I
do not want to diseuss the details, but the bon.
gentleman will see that we are fairly entitled to
the fullest information possible under the circum-
stances.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Though it is not
quite in order, nevertheless I will give an answer
to the hon. gentleman in a very few words. If the
hon. gentleman will be kind enough to look at the
report of Mr. Perley, Chief Engineer, reconmend-
ing the above Governor General's warrant for
$60,000, lie will see there what that noney is
required for.

SHAREHOLDERS OF THE WINNIPEG AND
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Before the
Government Orders of the Day are called-I observe
that Bill (No. 119), the agreement with the Winni-
peg and Hudson Bay Railway Company, is not yet
printed. The Government, I presume, have got
a list of shareholders of that company, and I think
we ought to be put in possession of the names of
the parties with whom we are treating, to whom
we are presenting the subsidies. I desire to know
if the Governmnent are prepared now, or will be
prepared in a day or so, to lay on the Table a list
of the shareholders of that railway, with the details
of the amounts paid up, &c.?
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Mr. DEWDNEY. I will give what information
I have with reference to the proinoters of the rail-
way.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. This is to be
au incorporated company, and I want to know if
the Governnent have a list of the stockholders.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I will enquire.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. They know
with whomn they are dealing, I suppose, in plain
English.

WAYS AND MEANS.

House resolved itself into Committee of Ways
and Means.

(In the Comnittee.)

Mr. FOSTER inoved:

1. Resolred, That towards makintg good the supply
granted to Her Majesty for the financial year ending the
30th of J une, 1891, the sum of $2,594,597.64 be granted out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

2. Resolved, .That towards making good the supply
granted to Her Majesty for certain exrenses of the public
service of the finaucial year ending the 30th of June,
1892., the sum of ·$2.380,854.2i be granted out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Find of Canada.

3. Resolved, That towards making good the supply
granted to Her Majesty on account of certain expenses of
public service for the fluancial year ending the 30th June,
1892, the sum of $2,398,8W5.81 be granted out of the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolutions reported.
Mr. FOSTER noved the second reading of the

resolutions.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I desire to

ask the Minister of Finance, with respect to that
item to which I specially directed his attention,
the (overnor General's warrant for $302,000 in the
unprovided items, whether he has any further
information to offer.

Mr. FOSTER. No further information.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do not

want to raise a discussion, as it might delay
business, but I would suggest this: I desire that
either he or the Minister of Customs, who is acting
Minister of Railways, will order Mr. Schrieber to
attend the next meeting of the Public Accounts
Conmittee, and we can investigate that matter at
our leisure.

Mr. FOSTER. I suppose it is the function of
the Committee to order a witness to attend, but I
will have the motion passed in the norning at the
Conmittee.

Sir RICHARD. CARTWRIGHT. The Min-
ister of Railways can order his official to attend
without any inconvenience or detriment to the
public service.

Mr. BOWELL. I will see that lie attends.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. When will the
Cominittee meet ?

Mr. FOSTER. To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Resolutions concurred in.

SUPPLY BILL.

Mr. FOSTER moved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 127) to grant to fHer Majesty certain sum:n of

money required for payilg certain expenses of the
public service for the financial years ending res-
pectively 30th June, 1891, and 30th June, 1892,
and for other purpoises relating to the public service.

Motion agreed to, Bill read the first, second and
third times, and passed.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READING.

Bill (No. 13) to provide for the exercise of Admir-
alty j urisdiction within Canada in accordance with
the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act of 1890.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

WAYS AND MEANS.

House resuned adjourned debate on the proposed
motion of Mr. Foster: "That the resolutions
adopted in Conmittee of Ways and Means on Tues-
day last, the 23rd instant, be read a second tiie;"
and the motion of Sir Richard Cartwright in
amendnent thereto.

Mr. MONTAGUE. Mr. Speaker, when I had the
pleasire of moving the adjournient of the Budget
debate, the House had just listened to an admirably
deliveredspeechby the lion. memberfor South Brant
(Mr. Paterson), an hon. gentleman who, I need not
say, is listened to on this side of the House with
a pleasure scarcely less than that which greets him
among those to whom he is bound by ties of party
association and party friendship. I an not unaware,
Sir, that it must ever be a task, particularly to those
who, like myself, are quite unused to taking part
in the debates of this House, to niake a satisfactory
answer to one of that lion. gentlenan's very forcible
and rather seductive speeches. But, to-day, and
under these circumstances, .the task is somewhat
iessened tome, because the hon. gentleman consumed
the greater portion of his time li criticizing the argu-
ments of the hon. member for Alberit (Mr. Weldon),
-arguments which, I submit, were very little
disturbed by the very keen criticism to which
they were exposed, and hence need very little
defenee at my hands this afternoon ; and, in
the second place, lessened, too, hy the fact, and
the hon. gentleman willexcuse me if Isay it, because
I thought the lion. gentleman was attemîpting an
attack upon a Budget speech, with a greater portion
of which it did seem to me that the hon. gentleman
was in more or less hearty accord. Indeed I did
think as he proceeded on his way so eloquently and
so ably, that he was to a mnuch greater extent in
accord with it, than he was in accord with many
of the statenients, with many of the expressions,
and with many of the arguments that had at an
earlier stage of the debate fallen from the hon.
gentleman who had preceded himî upon that side
of the House. Sir, we have now had two speeches
fron the benches to your left in reply to the hou.
Minister of Finance who inade his financial state-
ment the other afternoon, and after listening to
those speeches, ore by the lion. member who lias
preceded me, who has always occupied a very
prominent place in his party in this House, a gentle-
mnan who bas not only occupied a proninent place
in his party, but who at one time occupied the
responsible post of financial critic upon thiat side
of the House ; and the second speech, not fron an
ordinary member in the ranks of the Liberal party,
but from an hon. gentleman who at present
occupies the important position of financial
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critic to the party in this .House, whose
ability we very well recognize, and who has
hiad a very long experience both in office and ont
of office, upoiiniatters of trade, of comnierce, and
of nance, -Sir, I say, after-listening to those two
speeches, I think we upon this side of the House nay
well be excused for the compliments which we are
disposed to pay without stint to the Minister of
Finance, not onlv for his zAdnirable statenient upon
the 'nances of the country, but also upon the success
ani the ability which bas characterized his discharge
of the dties which have devolved upon him during
the last three or four years in connection with the
Governinent of this conttry. I speak for nyself,
Sir, but at the sanie time I believe I amr speaking
for those who are around mie, when I say that,
notwithlstanding a taunt here, or a sneer there,
that may have been lurled against the hou. gen..
tlemnan and have fallen harmless at his feet, we, on
this side of the House at least, are proud of his
ability and proud of his success, an«d regard himu ais
no unntting successor, and as no unfitting associate
of these brilliant Canadians, whether in the past
or in the present, who have cone to us fromn the
"shreds and patches hy the sea." Mr. Speaker, I
believe thaît we might well feel on this side of the
House, I believe thatthe Governmuent have every
reason to feel, after the speeches by the two promi-
nent gentlemen to whomn I have referred, that they
might well allow the speech of the Finance Minister,
uisupportedi by anything further which may be said
by this side of the House, and acconpaniedi by what
has beei said, or what niay be said by lion. gentle-
ien to vour left-I believe that they night feel well
satisfied to allow that speech to go to this House and
to this country, and be assured that they would
suffer nlothinug by the act of omitting its defence in
this House. Sir, I should certainily have madle no
renarks in this debate had it not been for the
statement very'frequently hurled against menbers
fron Ontario upon this side of the flouse, that we
are unwilling, and quite unwilling, to cone to the
defence of.the Government upon the various ques-
tion of the day. I speak mîy own mind, and I
believe I speak the mind as well of those around
me, when I say that soue who will take part in
this debate are taking part in it sinply for the reason
which I have just assigned. For that reason, and
for the reason that I do not of ten ask your atten-
tion, Sir, and that I do not often ask the attention of
this HIouse, I hope that the members of this House
will pardon me if I transgress for a tine upon their
attention this afternoon, while I deal in ny own
humble way with those subjects which have been
touchedupon in the Budget speech, and while I
deal as well with the amendment which has been
proposed by the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), leading as he does the
financial and commercial forces upon the other side
of the House. I have said, Sir, that we have list-
ened to the Budget speech in its criticism with a
great deal of pleasure; and why not? What are
the facts ? After all the denunciation, after all the
declamation that we have heard from press and
fron platform during the past year, here, face to
face with the public records, face to face with the
deliberate judgmnent and intelligence of this Ilouse;
my hon. friend from South Brant (Mr. Paterson),
able as he is-and I wish to detract none from his
ability,-my hon. friend from South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright), able as he is, and no man here

Mr. MONTAGUE.

wishes to detract from his ability-these two gen-
tlenen, hy far the ablest in the ranks of their party
in this House, meet the finaricial statement of the
Minister of Finance,.I submit, more in compliment
than in criticisfn, and passing by the changes.which
were mnade in the tariff, though unreadily and un-
willingly, they are forced to adhnit that this Gov-
errinent has had its linger upon the pulse of this
country. and that this Government is anxious to
look well to the interests of those with a manage-
ment of whose affairs they are charged. Now, Sir,
after passing hy these points, and I submit I have not
drawnu too strong a picture, we have had both lion.
gentlemen, and particularly the hon. gentleman from
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), followingthe
strain of former years, and indulging in that old song,
that song of despair, and of wreck, and of ruin,
with which the cars of hon. gentlemen on the
other side of this House have een pleased and
tickled in lays gone by, and by which hon.
gentlemen opposite have been endeavouring to win
the affections, and to win the confidence of the
people of this country, an(d the people of the
countrv across the border as well. Now, Mr.
Speaker, with regard to the renarks which have
fallen froni ny lion. friend fron South Brant (Mr.
Paterson), I desire to say just a few words upon one
otr two of the points uiion which lhe nakes conten-
tion, ani to leave the other points tupon which he
spoke unitil I come to deal with then as they were
spoken of by the hion. nember for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), who preceledl huim. fThe
lion. memmber for Brant (Mr. Paterson) is a practical
tradesnian, and, I helieve, a very good tradesman,
and a credit to the trade to which lhe helongs.. He
is intelligent upon the subject which lhe discussed
in this House ; there is, per'haps, no man in Parlia-
ment who knows better than he does the suhject of
sugar, with which, he dealt for a long space of
tine when he spoke to the House upon that
question : and, Sir, I shall not attempt to follow
him in the sonewhat intricate arguments and min-
ute details which he gave in connection with
that business ; I will leave that to my hon.
friends upon this side of the House who are
engaged in the same trade, and who are elally,
I presume, able with himiself, and who .will
answer him upon the minute details which that
gentleman has brought forward. But looking
at the question as one outside the trade, I did
conclude, after the three-quarters of an hour nearly
which the hon. gentleman spent upon the sugar
question,-Idid conclude that he was forced to cone
to this conclusion : that after all, the Minister of
Finance had brought down a Budget speech and
announced changes in the tariff which had given a
great portion of the sugar of this country absolutely
free to the consuniers, and with regard to the
balance of it, he had brought down such a tariff
that the people of this country-according to the
Liberal organs, according to the organs of commer-
cial associations, and according to the hon. gen-
tleman's own arguments-were to-day receiving
sugar at from between I cents and 2 cents less
per pound than they could purchase it.for before
the tariff came down. And that, Sir, after all his
niaze of argument, after all his able dealing with
that subject, was the hon. gentlemen's admission-
that sugars of a certain grade were free, and sugars
above that grade had been reduced fron lto
2 cents a pound. Comning from the hon. gentleman,
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I think that is a compliment which the hon.
Minister of Finance nay very well take to
himuself. Now, Sir, my hon. friend from South
Brant declared that the breakfast table of the
people of this country was not free. Well, I
suppose that, like wealth, freedoi is largely a com-
parative tern; and I suppose that when we compare
the freedon of the breakfast taible to-day with the
freedom of the breakfast table. in other days, we
are not making an unfair comparison. Hon.gentle-
men opposite pose as those who would reduce the
duties and give the people of this country cheap
living and free breakfast tables. I think someone
bas said that we inust réad the future by the past
of men; and certainly, if we read the future of
hon. gentlemen opposite by thcir past we are j usti-
fied in saying that they have no riglt to claim to
be the party of low taxation or the party of free
breakfast tables. I need not state the fact, for it
is wel! known in this House, that under hon. gentle-
men opposite tea was taxed by that abominable
specifie duty, to which my lion. friend from South
Oxford so frequently refers as being the most iniqui-
tous tax that could-be placed upon the people of any
country. I neei fnot say how coffée was taxed by
another of those abominable specifie luties, or how
molasses was taxed twice or three times as much as
it is at the present tine, or how sugar bore the very
heavy tax which lias been so frequently the.subject
of criticisi in this House. And yet my hon. friend
from South Brant, remenbering these facts very
well, but atteinîpting to danage the position of the
Government, and in face of the fact thät we have
by the action of this G(overrnent tea free, coffee
free, sugar alnmost absolutely free, molasses almost
free, still contends the -Goverrinent has not
given this country a free breakfast table after all.
Sir, I do not requirç to deal with that subject any
longer. I think the hon. gentleman's contention is
sufficiently answered by the facts of the case.
Let me say that if the tariff of hon. gentlemen
opposite on tea, coffee and sugar had been in vogue,
and were in vogue to-day, there would have been
a taxation upon the people of this country higher
than the present taxation by no les than $4,000,-
000 upon the breakfast tables of the country.
Now, Sir, I want to deal for a moment with my
bon. friend's stateient, which contradicted, to a
large extent, the statement of the bon. member for
Albert with regard to the importance of the sugar-
refining industry in this country. I nay say at once
that I am not acquainted with that industry; I may
say that I know nothing practically about it ; and I
may say that I have not consulted any of my hon.
friends around me who do know about it, for fear
that their evidence might bie considered biassed and,
therefore, unacceptable to this House. But, when
the hon. gentleman stated-and he took a great deal
of pains to figure it out from the census-that only
some 800 people were employed in the sugar refin-
eries of the country, he evidently forgot that,
when his friends were on this side of the House,
their blundering tariff compelled the refiners
of this country to close their doors. We
know that that subject was brought up in the
House of Commons of Canada, not by men who
supported the party in power at the present' mo-
ment, but by men who supported the hon. member
for South· Oxford and his friends, and that on that
occasion Mr. Jones, a good Liberal, iade the very
same statement that the bon. member for Albert
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made the other night, that thousands were em-
ployed in the sugar-refining industry of this coun-.
try ; and the very same statenent was made by Mr.
Work an, who then represented the city of -Mon-
treal aindsupported hon. gentlemen opposite. . He
declared, not that hu.ndreds, but that from 15,000
to 30,000 people werè either directly or.indirectly
engaged in the work of sugar refining in this coun-
try. 31y hon. friend the leader of the Opposition
smiles one' of those seductive 'smiles which we on
this side of the House are always glad to recognize
on his handsome face ; but when the hon. gentleman
siniles, though it nay be a smile of ridicule, it will
not be directed at me forif hé turns to the Han8ard
of 1876 there he will tind the statements of his good
friend Mr. Jones and his good friend Mr. Work-
man; and I think I can leave the question of the
correctness of those statements to be settled be-
tween those Liberals of the past and ,the Liberals
of to-day. Now, my hon.. friend froîm South Brant
contended that there was an enormous protection
to the sugar-refining industry of this country ; and
after all, when you cone to figure it out, I think
there is.according tothestateinentof the hon.gentle-
manastothepriee of sugar, a dutyôf something like
17 or 18 per cent. in favour of the refiners of this
country. My hon. friend shed a tear in the in-
terest of the poor people of this country who were
taxed so eniormously for the advantage of the re-
finers. Now, Sir, mny hon. friend is a manufacturer
himself : he is a good manufacturer: and I do not
complain of the protectiou he is getting. I am
glad to know that his industry is prospering as it
is ; I'ni glad to· see him: not only extending his
home factory, but planting factories in other towns
in Ontario under the fostering -influence of. this
National Poli-y ; but when the' hon.' gentleman
wept, as he did metaphorically, for the poor con-
sumers of this country, he ought to have wept, too,
for the consumers of sweetened biscuits, who are
taxed 35 per cent., the consumers of non-sweetened
biscuits, who are taxed 25 percent., the consumers
of candy, who are taxed li cents a pound by that
horrible specific tax and 35 per cent. ad tulorem,
the consumers of jellies and jams, who are taxed
5 cents a pound, and the consumers of pickles
-the hon. gentlemen must take the sour with
tbe sweet-who are taxed 35 cents a gallon.
I do not for a moment find fault with this,
though I think there is a little inequality, the
hon. gentleman's raw material, sugar, being
somewhat reduced in price, according to his own
contention. But the bon. gentleman will, no doubt,
this session or next session go with me to the bon.
Finance Minister and ask him to lower a little the
duty on sweetened biscuits, and pickles, and jellies
and jams, in order to make this tariff a thoroughly
consistent tariff. Now, Sir, I admired and enjoyed
very much the pleasant banter which the hon.
gentleitan gave to us on this side of the House.
He asserted in his pleasant way that we are ready to
applaud anything-that we applauded the iuposi-
tion of taxes and applauded the reduction of taxes ;
and my bon. friend, with that ability which he
always displays in this House, drew a magnificent
picture of the members on this side rising and toss-
ing up their hats in very glee when the Govern-
ment reduced the taxes, and added that on the im-
position of the duty we had risen and tossed up our
bats in very glee afew years ago. Well, Sir, I do not
tbink there is anything inconsistent in our cheer-
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ing the reduction of a tax upon a necessary of
life, more particularly when that reduction, enor-
mous as it is, is imade in the taxes of the people!
withouit disturbing those great national industries!
which it is the business of this Government to foster,
and of which this country is justly proud. I wonder
if my lion. friend used to rise in his seat and cheerî
when the hon. memnber for South Oxford was the;
Finance Minister of this country, and when ny
hion. friend, who then sat very close to where I an
now, was offering a hearty support to the hon.
inenber for Soutit Oxford's policy upon many of
the questions in that hion. gentleman's tariff. I 1do
not think lie used then to feel very happy. I do!
not think that he then was very well satisfied,·or
that his satisfaction ever rose to the height of a!
cheer. Sir, the hion. mnenber for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) was then the Finance Minister
of this country, and my hon. friend-an intelligent!
man, a conscientious man, and perhaps few more
conscientious men sit in this House-sat behind
him: a nd ny lion. friend then took the opportun-
ity, upon every possible occasion, to rise in his
place, and, as the defender of th industries of this
country, beg for God's sake that the life-blood
should cease to be crushed out of this country by
competition with the country to the south of us. I
do not quote these opinions of the hon. gentleman
to show his inconsistency, because I believe that
is a position which no hon. gentleman should
take in this House. If I may be permitted toi
refer to a previous debate, I nay say that1
the hion. meiner for North Norfolk (Mr. Charl-
ton), last night, expressed mv sentiments ex-
actly when lie said that a ian nay change his
opinion and still be regarded as thoroughly consis-
tent : but when I look back into the pages of Han-
xard I find ny hon. friend fron Brant (Mr. Pater-
son) giving utterance to arguments in this House
which he has never yet answered. I find the hon.
gentleman then used language of which he has
never used the equal since he has been compelled
to change his opinions, and I am free to take the
better arguments of the hon. gentleman and present
thein to this House for consideration as against the
weaker arguments which he makes to-day. Why,
Sir, he objects that we should have a tariff of 17
per cent. or 18 per cent. on sugar. But we had a
protection of 17 per cent. in 1876 u manufac-'
tured imports, and then the hon. genteinan, stand-
ing up here in his place as an adviser and sup-
porter of the Minister of Finance, said :

" At the present time we have a protective tariff of 17
per cent. on some articles, and the question whieh should
ente the attention of the Minister of Finance is,
whet her an additional duty, no matter how much it
may be "-

Specific or ad inlorenm, be it 20 or 25, or, for that
matter, 100 per cent.--
-" no matter how much it n be on certain articles,
will not promote the interest of his Dominion."

My hon. friend will find, by the Hanaird, that
he expressed those opinions in 1876. Once more,
he said :

" The Finance Minister should ascertain, if possible,
what articles are being slaughtered in our markets, wbat
industries are being crushed out inour midst,what enter-
prises could be successfully fostered in this country, and
then should frame a tariff that would be defensive in its
nature. He being a champion of our interests abould use,
not offensively but defensively, that weapon which bas
been placed in his bands in order to prevent the life-blcod
of this country being drawn from it. '

Mr. MONrrAGUE.

Sir, I could quote page after page, column after
column, directed in very much the sanie way to
this House. And they are arguments the hon.
gentleman lias never answered since lie has been
compelled or chosen-I do not care which-to con-
tend upon the other side of this question. Now, I
want to show the House what a magnanimous man
mny hon. friend from Sonth Brant is. He lias not
the least bit of resentient in his good nature, and
he has a very good nature. Why, w-hat is the
picture? The lion. gentleman caine to the rescue
of his hon. friend fron South Oxford. and he came te
it manfully and heartily. Does the lion. gentleman
admit t-bat lie was a manuacturer, and that, as a
manufacturer, lie was asking for an increase of the
.ariff in 1876 ? He will not deny it. Then, admitting
that, does lie remember that the hon. member for
South Oxford went through the Province of Ontario
and eleclared to the farmners, during the recent
camnpaign, that when the mnanufacturers came to
hini and asked hin for protection he said to them
(I say it under my breath, Sir): " I tolid tlhem to
go to the father of lies." I allow my lion. friend
from South Brant to draw his own inference. I
shall not suggest to this House the treatment he
received, but, putting things together, I say that
he, the lion. mnember for South Brant, is as gallant
as he is kind, is as chivalrous as he is able in this
House. I do not need to say that thle on. gentle-
man was among those who advocated a very strong
tariff as affording a very good protection to the
farmers of this country ; and I do not think that
the hon. gentleman to-day will rise in his place in
the House, and 1(do notthink any other hon. gentle-
man on the other side will rise and say that he
would ask the farmers of this country to returu to
the relative position, as comîpared with the people
of the United States, which they held froni 1873
to 1878. Why, what did he say ? He said, on the
21st February, 1876, that the agitation was general
for protection anong the farners. He said :

" There is no doubt that throughout the length and
breadth of the country, at the present time, this question
agitates all classes of our community."
And I can well understand the fervour with which
the hon. gentleman spoke those words. Again, lie
said :

" I am cognizant of the fact that this subject.is agitat-
ing them to their very de pths. At my last election, when
my opponent told themn they need not eect any protec-
tion from the Refori Government, I had to assure them
that whenever this subject came up in the House I would
raise my voice in their bebalf."
I am afraid his opponent was right. I am afraid
my hon. friend from South Brant trusted too con-
fidently in the good judgment and intelligence of
his leaders, wlhen they came to deal with the
interests of Canadian agriculturists. In order, Sir,
to alarm the hon. gentlemen on the Treasury
benches once more he said :

" There will be a petition here of 100,000 grangers asking
for protection to the agricultural industries of this coun-

itry."

I shallnot refer further to that hon. gentleman's
contentions. They are contentions which at that
time were meeting, and afterwards did meet, the
approval of the people of this country, and I an
bound to say, I giving the hon. gentleman full
credit for his convictions, that if to-day he were
asked in his own county: Will you take off the
duty on your agricultural produce and allow the
Americans to slaughter in our markets again with-
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out oui securing their market in return ? he 1
would not reply that lie would, and if he did, lie
would not find five men in the county he repre-
sents, or in the county I represent-and I may
make that statement deliberately-who would say :
Let us return to the jug-handled policy followed
when these gentlemen were in power. My hon.
friend asks us to suggest a scheme for the relief of
the terrible distress which the hon. gentleman
from Souîth Oxford has declared exists -:mong our
tillers of the soil. Suggest a scheine! hon.
gentlenan never. in the light of the record o; his
friends, should have used any such terni in tris
House. Suggest a scheme, Sir ! ! Dots te
hon. gentleman remember the scheme that his
hon. friend from South Oxford suggested, in 7
when, confronted with tumbling interests and
bankrupt manufacturers and impoverished farmers
on every side, he said to the farmers, upon the
platforin at Fergus, in the Province of Ontario:
You must be more frugal : you rnust be more in-
dustrions ; you nust work harder and eat less.
Sir, I hope whatever scheme the Minister of
Finance miay bring down to this House, that for
Heaven's sake he will not be compelled to say to the
people of this country:* Work longer hours and
with a steadier will, and eat less when you go
in to that free breakfast table in' the morning,
in order that yon may better your condition. Now
the hon. member for South Brant complains that
we were in this louse given very mach to attacking
the hon. member for South Oxford. I disclaim any
such intention so far as I am concerned, and I think
hon. gentlemen on this side of the House will dis-
claim it as well. But the hon. gentleman must
remember that the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) is the mouthpiece of his
party on questions of trade and commerce. ,He
lays down to this House the policy which his party
are supposed-I say supposed, because I do not
think they really have any policy in reference
to this question-are supposed t have adopted.
Therefore it is our duty to show, as we believe we
can show, the falsity of his premises and the illogical
nature of his arguments, as well as the deductions
whichhe makesfromthose arguments inhis speeches.
The hon. gentleman admitted heattemptedto create
prosperity by the system which he adopted when
he was in office, and he failed. I disclaim any
intention to attack the hon. gentleman personally
when I deal with him in regard to this matter and
with his contentions in this House. I shall not
use a word in regard to his personal character. In
dealing with public subjects I trust I shall not
take from the speeches which he delivered in
Ontario even a single selection from that vocabu-
lary of abuse, that vocabulary of vilification,
speeches, Sir, which contain more abusive terms,
more terns of vilification of his opponents than
all the speeches of all the public inen who through
all the years have. discussed Canadian public
questions before the citizens of this country.
My hon. friend from Albert (Mr. Weldon) ex-
pected the hon. gentleman to feel happy when
he was listening to the speech of my hon. friend
the Minister of Finance. I do not think the hon.
gentleman had a single reason to feel happy.
Sir, what are the facts ? I do not say that it
has come from the mnouth of hon. gentlemen
opposite, but in the press representing those
hon. gentlemen we have seen for the last twelve
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vears the statement that wlien one event came
to the Conservative party, success woild perch
on the banners of those hon. gentlemen opposite.
That event has happened, Sir, and, within a few
weeks we have been told that under the shadow of
that great bereavement the Liberal Conservative
party would go to atonms. And yet, Sir, the lion.
gentleman was compelled to look across the floor
at a new Government formed under a new
and able leader still controlling the destinies
of the country-with ranks behind thei no
less solid- if slightly smaller-than in days gone
by. He had, Sir, no reason to be happy, for
once more-and for the hundredth time-the
ships lie had sailed for sunny isles "had never cone
to shore." He saw hinself face to face with no
bright pros'pects in the present. Nor was the past
any better. I fancy, as he sat there, Sir, listening
to his successful opponent, that he was tracing the
pictures which huig in miemory's hall. No doubt
he was comparing the position of the present
Finance Minister with the position which he
occupied as Finance Minister in this country. No
doubt lie was making points of difference between
his record during those five years and the record of
my hon. friend who now occupies the position.

y hon. friend the Finance Minister was able to
come down to the House with a surplus of revenue
over expenditure. The hon, gentleman scarcely
knows what that pleasure is. The present
Minister of Finance was able to announce a redue-
tion of $3,500,000 of taxation, and, as the mnagical
words fell from his lips, the hon. gentleman opposite
must have remembered his statements in this House
when he piled up millions of taxes on the people of
this country. He must remember that lie never
was able to reduce a dollar of the burdens on
the people. Then the hon. gentleman remeni-
bered that le was never able to say anything
in the House. when he was a member of the
Ministry of that day in reference to the pros-
perity of this country. In 7 he came to
this House and prophesied that there was likely
to be an era of hard times, that a storn would
probably arise on the political horizon. In
1876 le said that we were undoubtedly in the
storm. In 1877 he said that we were drawing
moderately close to clear water, and in 1878 he
said that the stornm was nearly over, but that the
country was still suffering fronm the ground swell.
There are those on this side, Sir, who are unchari-
table enongh to believe that the hon. gentleman
was, instead of suffering fron the ground swell,
feeling the prenonitory effects of the cyclone which
struck him later in the year, and from the effects
of which neither he nor his friends have yet re-
covered. The hon. gentleman was not only not
able to congratulate the flouse on the prosperity
of the country, but he made predictions which were
not fulfilled, while the present Minister of Finance
was able to come here and show that every pre-
diction that he had made was fulfilled and that
every prophecy had been justified by the subse-
quent results. Let the hon. gentleman go back and
trace the results of what he will find recorded in
the walls of his memory, and see how he panned out
as a prophet. In 1876 he said we would have a
reasonable surplus, but it resulted in a deficit of
$l,900,788. In- 177 he said the reason for the
deficit was abnormal, and that it would not occur
again, but the next year he came down with his
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usual smniling face and showed the usual result of a
deicit of $1.460,I27. In 1877 he said it was very
likely that we should have a surplus in the next
year, but in 1878 he had to report a deficit of

S 128,147. Once more lie ventured to prophesy
for the next year, but he was not here; his suc-
cessor, however, was compelled to cone down with
a, deficit of $11,937,999. M1y hon. friend from Albert
(Mr. Weldon) was unkind and uifair when he,
ex)ected that, uider those distressing circum-
stances. the hon. meniber for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) should have listened with a
siling countenance to the speech delivered the
other day hy the Minister of Finance. Beginning his
speech, the hon. gentleman opposite attacked the
publie works of this country, and his argument was
that the public works did nlot pay- Mly hon. friend
behind mie said that was the argument of a dema-
gogue. I shall not use that terni, because I think
it nay be unparlianentary, but I can only say that
if in any township comcil a councillor used the
argument against the construction of a macadamized
road that it would not pay he would be laughed
out of the couneil and out of the community.
We did not expect, wheu we comnenced to build
our harbours and our lighthouses to provide for the
safety of lives and property, when we undertook to
construct the finest system of canals the world lias
ever seen, that we were going in that way to bring
dollars into the public treasury, and no one knows
that better than the hon. gentleman. The hon.
gentleman went once to the money markets of the
old world, unfortunately for this country, and lie
issued a prospectus in which he said, speaking of
the expenditure upon publie works in Canada:

" The whole of the debt bas been ineurred for legiti-!
mate objects of publie utility. The indirect advanta1ge
from these public works bas already been found in the
remarkable rapidity with which the commerce and the
material prosperity of the Dominion have been developed;
while a substantial increase in the direct returns may
fairly be expected from the improvements now in pro-
gress, and to follow the steady progress of population and
trade."
Once more, I do not want to put the hon. gentle-
inan of the past beside the hon. gentleman of the
present, and say that he is inconsistent ; but I thinki
ny legal friends around me will say that they

would rather go to a judge who is in a good temper
and a pleasant frane of inî.d than to one who is1
in a bad temper. I will take the hon. gentleman
when lie was in the pleasing position of a seat
in the Government of this country, when his
mind was supposed to be at ease, and his spirit
was supposed to be happy, and I a.sk this House to
accept bis judgment in that happy mood, rather
than the wild declainations which he makes in this
House after long-continued disappointment in the
political arena of this country. Now, then, the
hon. gentleman was quite right when he said
that we were to secure indirect returns. Sir,
does he know that by the construction of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway from the town of Pem-
broke, in which you live, to the sea, 300 towns
have sprung up under the fostering influence
of the Canadian Pacific ~Railway, and that
the assesment of those towns, far below their
actual value, is to-day, by actual returns, no less
than $125,000,000 ? This does not include any of
the farming land opened up or increased in value
along the route. Doe the hon. gentleman
know, as may hon. friend the Minister of Finance

Mr. MONTAGUE.

statedlast night, that we are to-day getting our
freight carried-which is a direct advantage to the
peopIe of this country--on account of the competi-
tion, for a little more than one-third what it was
some years ago ? Does he know that by the returns
brought down to this House, we have six times as
much nileage, we have carried five tines as much
freight, we have five times as many passengers, as
the railways did in 1867, and the income of those
roads is only four times as nmuch as it was in 1867 ?
This, Sir, tells it, it appears to me, better than
words eau tell, the story of reduced freight rates i.
the country, due to competition, and that compe:i-
tion lue largely to the aid we have given railway
construction in Canada. But let us deal witî this
in a broader sense. I quote the words of the hon.
gentleman in 1875, when he said:

" We have chosen to take upon ourselves a truly
imperial task, a greater task than that which was ever
undertaken by any nation of our age and our resources,
that of colonizing and of developing an enormous extent
of territory, not so much for our own benefit, but for the
benefit of the generations yet tocome. This is a task. Sir,
for the performance of which we may well ask our people
ior any reasonable sacrifice."
Sir, that was the task to the performance of which
the Conservative party set themselves in 1879; that
was the task that was the life-dreamn, aye, more
than the life-dreamn, the life-work of the statesman
who has gone; and I tell you in the light of the
facts that it inight well be said that over his hier
shone the light of more than the dawn of the
completion of that great work which was outlined
in the speech of my hon. friend in 1874. What
have we done ?We have built our harbours, we
have dredged our rivers, we have constructed our
public works, we have :made this great systen of
canals, we have kept our bond with the provinces
to the east by constructing the Intercolonial Rail-
way, we have kept our bond with the Province of
British Columbia to the west by the construction
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and in doing that
we have opened up those provinces which nust
yet, Sir, be the hope of the future of this Dominion ;
because it must be well known to every hon.
gentleman in this House that it is upon those plains
of the North-West, that it is in those mining
camps, in those coal fields, and in those cities of
the future that must be employed the millions whose
presence within our shores can alone work out the
destiny which God and nature intended sbould be
the destiny of this country. Now, Sir, after all these
things have been done during the past 12 years, my
bon. friend, the Minister of Finance, cornes down
to this House and is able to declare to us that we
are only bearing an interest burthen of 6 cents per
head by the publc debt more than we did in 1879.
Now, Sir. I do not desire to speak lengthily upon
the subject of the hon. gentlemans contention as to
the "shreds and patches "of the Dominion. My
lon. friends behind me somewhat resent that. Well,
we do not mind this kind of attacks much from
the hon. gentleman in Ontariô. We have heard
the hon. gentleman before. He has cailed us cor-
rupt, he has called as selfish, he has called us mad,
and more than that, he las said, in hlis own aristo-
cratie way, that we were lazy-in other words, he
has said we had " too great an aversion to manual
labour." However, I may say that some of My hon.
friends take this mnatter too much to heart. He
does not mean it ; it is only one of those ebullitions
of temper -that the hon. gentleman experiences
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when he speaks against the people, and when the 1
people continue to vote want of confidence in him.
iowever, I just desire to refer to this matter for a
moment, because I was somewhat ùnpressed-I
may confess to my hon. friends from Nova Scotia
that I was somewhat impressed by the charge that
has been thrown across the House. that these men
from the east were getting too much, that we had
purchased Nova Scotia : and perhaps after all some
of my friends-nmetaphorically speaking, of course
-might have a few dollars jingling in the' pockets
of their constituencies for political considera-
tions * However, I looked up the records on this
question of the time wheu the hon. gentleman was
in power, when he had his friend, -Ir. Jones, e-here
as his chief lieutenant froi Nova Scotia, and the
hon. gentleman went back to Nova Scotia, and
what was his plea ? Was it that this good Liberal
Government had taken care of the finances of this
country r Was it that he had diminished the ex-
penditure T No, Sir! He issUed a manifesto which
I have here, and which hon. gentlemen can see,
claiming support for the Government of the hon.
member for South Oxford, and why ? Because, they
had spent in the province of Nova Scotia nearly

50),000 in five years more than the Conservative
Government had spent in seven years, the figures
being as given in this bragging manifesto of 'Mr.
Jones : Liberal Rule, *1,127,794 inz five years ;
Conservative Rule, -%5,228 in seven years. Now, 
Mr.. Speaker, I thought after that the hon. gen-
tleman should not bother this House with a
discussion as to what may or may not be spent
in the province by the sea. I was glad when my
hon. friend-I only interject the remark here- -
I was glad when the hon. member for South Brant
(Mr. Paterson) rejoiced for us over the completion
of the great Canadian Pacifie Railway. It is true
bis rejoicing comes a little late, but better late than
never. The hon. gentleman will rejoice still more
when I read him a few figures which have been
published in Bradstreet, and which will tell the
tale that the wild-cat scheme of only a few years
ago, that railroad which would not pav-I do not
care to use the word he used-the lubricating oil
upon its wheels, that road lhas in the past year,
from May, 1890, to 3ay, 1891, increased its income
by *285,000, and in that increase stands $161,00ü
more than the decrease of receipts of any trunk
line that exists upon the continent to-day.
Those are the figures with regard to the Cana- 1
dian Pacific Railway. Now, Sir, I desire, for
a few moments, to deal with the question of
the agricultural ruin which my lion. friend said
prevailed throughout the length and breadth I
of the Province of Ontario. I am bere to admit
that in Canada, as in other portions of the Empire,
and the other portions of the civilized world, there
is, to a certain extent, a depreasion hanging over
the occupation of agriculture. This must be very
generally admitted, and I need not discuss the
reasons ; they are evident to every gentleman
who sits in this House -this afternoon. Go, if
you will, to the continent of Europe, and you
will see what prevails there ; you wil flnd that
in Belgium Government commission after Gov-
ernment commission bas failed to suggest a
help for the need that exista; you will find that
in Germany the little farns of the peaants are
being taken from them by mortgages; you will
lind that in France 3,000,000 of the 8,000,00l land-

owners have actually become subjects of public
and of private charity ; you will find, too, that
under the sunny skies of Italy, with, perhaps, the
most fertile soil to be found upon the continent of
Europe, no less than 150,000 of its agricultural
labourers are leaving that comttry every year to
seek homes in other portions of the world. Now
I come to the United States of America. What,
Sir, is in the policy of the hon. gentlemen oppo-
site ' If there is anything in that policy at all-I
do not deal now with anything except dry, hard
facts-if there is anything at all in that policy it
must be because the farmers of the United States
are richer than the farmers of the Province of On-
tario, and of the Dominion of Canada. Sir, niy
hon. friends upon that side of the House, when vou
corne to discuss this policy, do not want any mat-
ter of sentiment mixed up with it. They say it is
time to do away with sentiment. Sir, I an fot one
of those who believe that in discussing a question
of this kind a question upon which may depend the
future life of the country, you can entirely discard
sentiment. I take it for granted that every lion.gen-
tleman admits that in the upbuilding of a nation one
of the most potent factors of its progress and ad-
vancement is a healthy and strong and individual
national sentiment. I take it for granted that is
the truth in respect to this people, or any other
people. But I anm willing for the monient to conm-
pletely sever this question from a question of
sentiment, and, if I do so, I ask.hon. gentlemen to
get down to the same hard matter of fact basis and
to separate their contentions from the wild mass of
speculation and assertion-wild, Isay-which they
so frequently produce in this louse. Now, Sir, last
year I took one of the best means that was open to
me to discover the state of affairs in the United
States. I opened up correspondence with every
bureau of agriculture, with every statistical office
in the United States of which I could obtain the
address, and I am here to state for a few moments
the information I gained and the conclusion at
which I arrived. Let me say once more on the
question of sentiment, that if we are to entirely
disconnect the question fron sentiment, then it
becones a niere business proposition, and it must
be dealt with on a sound and hard business basis.
It then becomes a question simply of partnership
between the farmers of this country and the farmers
across the line, and as the verv first action taken by
a business man would be to make enquiries as to the
condition of the other party with whom he might
be endeavouring to secure a partnership, so in this
matter-a matter, I say, of trade partnership-let
us inquire what is the condition of those with
whom we are asked to go into partnership. The
House, I hope, wil not wearv for a moment if
I read brietly, and I will only read briefly, some
extracts ; and I ask hon. gentlemen who speak on
this question not to depend on declanation and as-
sertion, but to produce evidence as to the condition
of affairs in the Province of Ontario or any other
portion of Canada. I am here to state that I

eve there are no farmers on the face of the
earth to-day who are more prosperous than the
farmers of Ontarioat the present time. I have not
here the actual figures that I can employ to
establiah that fact, but if hon. gentlemen have
atatements of agricultural papers, if they have
reports of agricultural associations, if they have
statisties collected by the olficers of the people of
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Ontario which show anything else, I will very
quickly recede froni the position I have taken.
Let me speak for a moment with respect to the
State of Aiaine, a great State, of which 31r. Blaine
is the statesnian. There is a statement in the
report for 1890 by Mr. Z. A. Gilbert, Secretary, on
page .3, as follows

" There is undoubtedly mouch discouragement amongst
our farmers: depreciation in farm values hasgoneon verI
rapidly for some time and has now reached a stage which
is truly alarming. reaching in many cases 25,35. and even
50 per cent., and the end is not yet. So mueh is this de-
preciation the case that farms have scarcely a selling
value. and if by any uncontrollable cireumstanees any
considerable number of farms were to be placed upon the
markets, it is doubtful whether purchasers could be
found.
I need not refer to New Hampshire. .The descrip-
tion of the saine condition in that State, on p&ge j
of the report. will be found by hon. gentlemen if
thev will read it. I need not refer to Vermont,
where 101.000 acres are abandoned. and where the
report which is in my possession says :

" Our lands are not worn out, but are abandoned because
there is no good market for the products of this State."
I have the statement for the State of New York,
which I will not read, but place in the hands of the
reporters, because I desire to have it in the Han-

-Some hon. MEMBERS. Read it.
Mr. MONTAGUE. Then I will read it. The

Bureau of Agriculture in 1888 says:
" On the whole,New York farmers are more in debt

than they were ten years ago. There are a large number j
of farns which were purchased a few years ago and mort-
gaged, whieh now would not sell for more than the face
of the mortgages, owing to the depreciation of the farm-
ing lands, which. on an average, is fully 33 per cent. in ten
years. Probably one-third of the farms in the State
would not sell for more than the cost of the buildings and
other improvements. owing to the shrinkage."
The State Assessors in 1890 say

"We flnd a general depreciation in the value of farm
lands. We have visitedi fourteen counties, and in all saw
the same condition of affaire. Farming propertyis grow-
ing less and less valuable. No one wants to buy lands.
The reasons for this are many. In the flrst place, the
farmer here cannot compete with the western farmer.
There is for this cause very little grain now raised within
our bordere. Potatoes bring no price. Butter is selling
in the dairy districts at 14 cents and other products are
equally low. In a few years yon will se mont of our pre-
sent owners tenants. Everywhere we are confronted
with the statement that farm lands are depreciating,
that sales are infrequent and the industry continually
growing less profitable. In instances mortgage
liens upon farins representtheir f value, and unencum-
bered farms are unusual and exceptionaL In one of the
grst agrieultural counties we noted fo -six mortgages
reningupon farms in ieve of its prineil farming towns.i
The assessed value of the farms was 75 percent. of their full
value, and the encumbrance aggregated nearly their as-
sessments for purposes of taxation.'

Do the hon. gentlemen want more?

Mr. CHARLTON. From what report is that
quoted ?

Mr. MONTAGUE From the report of the State
Assessors, Messrs. Wood, Ellis and Williams. I
will now give the statement of Governor Hill,
published a short time ago and made in bis in-
augural address. He said:

" It seems to be conceded that farming lands durwig
recent years have largely decreased in value, and that
the occupation of farming ls graduallr becoming less pro-
fitable than formerly: that the pries for fam products
have been greatly and runously redueed ; that wider and
better markets, although much needed, are not forthcom-
ing; that taxes are numerous and oppressive as wel as

Mr. MomN UE.L

unequally distributed. and that a general depression seems
to pervade nearly every agricultural interest."

Mr. FOSTER. That was in his inaugural ad-
dress?

Mr. MONTAGUE. Yes. In regard to Conuee-
ticut, I lo not need to adduce evidence here. The
hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) made this statement, when he appeared
before the electors of Ontario:

"That the average annual reward of the farm proprie-
tor of that State for his expenditure of muscle and brain
was ÏI81.31, while the annual wages of the ordinary hired
man is $386.35."
The hon. gentleman will remember he used that
statement, and it is contained in the G/ob. report
of the hon. gentleman's speech. And speaking to
the farmers to whom ihe is offering riches by part-
nership with American farmers, he with astound-
ing consistency said at Chatham as follows

" A plea-sant state of things, is it not, for the farmers of
Ontario to look forward to? Howdoyou likethe prospect,
any of you, of making about half as much out of vour
farins as the average wages of your own hired man? Ilow
do you like the possibility. as stated by Mr. Colby. Presi-
dent of the Council; of seeing your farins selling for $3,
for $5 and for $10 per acre."
In regard to New Jersey, at pages 326 and 3*), it
is stated in the official report:

"No one wilI lend money upon the fants ofNew Jersey,
so poor have they become."
la Illinois there are farm mortgages to the anount
of $416,000,000, on which there is overdue interest
to the amount of $14,242,754. The hon. member
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) talked
about chattel mortgages the other niglit, and de-
clared that we hlad 6,000 chattel mortgages in
twenty-eight counties of Ontario. Those were the
figures given to the country by Mr. John Dryden,
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, and he stated
that in the twenty-eight counties the number of
mortgages to which reference was inade amounted
to $2,016,345. Upon the samne basis you would
have for forty-five counties$3,288,773. This would
be 12 nilis on the dollar upon the property in On-
tario liable to chattel mortgage, or about $1.50 er
cajpÀa of the population. Let the hon. gentleman
take the officiai reports on what is known as the Im-

rial State of Illinois, the statistics collected by the
bour and Statistical Bureau in 1887, and he will

find the following statement :-74,740 chattel mort-
gages, representing an indebtedness of $20,354,000,
with interest unpaid amounting to $2,000,000, or
equal to $5.50 per capita as the amount of chattel
mortgage indebtedness in that State. I desire to
speak for a moment of the State of Ohio, which, it
is very well understood, is one of the best agricul-
tural Statés throughout the Union. In 1888 the
mortgages on the farm of that State amounted to
$330,990,000, and the interest to $26,000,000per
annum, or only $1,000,000 less than the value
of the total wheat crop of the State. I have here
the correspondence of Washington Gladen, and at
page 316 of the November Forum of 1890 he says :

" In Ohio farms are ofered for beggarly rents, and even
on these favourable terms farming does not pay. Tenant
farmers are throwing up their leases and moving into the
eity, well content te reeeive as common labourers $1.25 a
day, and to pay such rents and to ruasuch risks of en-
foreed idleness as the change involves."
That is correspondence based on reports frem the
State of Ohio. In regard to the State ofIndiana, I
have had personal correspondence with the State
Librarian, Mr. DunnInd Imay here state that I
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amdî under personal obligation to almiost every one: arket which lies acrose the border. Now, Si,
of the statistical and agricultural officers of the let me say to my hon. friend that the answer I t
various States for the prompt manner in wbii for alchChis is Oh, these peope are er
thev responded to my calL. Mr. Dunn declares protection; these people are suffering fromnthe
in his article in the Pdoiiral Sciere Monthly, sanie curse as our farmers are suffering fron-
which he has prepared from oflicial documents,
as follows :-

"The increase in farm mortages from 1872 to 18K-9 was i-lr.OXTAGUE. Andmyh fien p
S60.OJ,000 froin 182 to 18. $46(1,0,0. or an inerease site savs hear, hear» That appeals to his intelli-
in thirteen yearszof $0,0,0.
i need not speak of -ichiga, because its report gence, and to him it is satisfcor. Now. Sir,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iedfo pa o ihgn the hon. gentlemen upon the other sidet of the House
in the library, and every hon. gentleman can consuit right use that argument if to-day thev were free
it if he wishes. The burden of debt is $129,M000 traders, the on. gentlemen upon the other ide of
in that State, and the interest required annually ishe House might use that argument if thev were

or the value of the product of about
20 acres of each farni in the State. One of does the hon. member tor South Oxford (Sir Ricl-
my friends who went there, unfortunately fromiard Cartwright) say in reply to this condition of
the County of Haldimand. states that the condi- i
tion of affairs there is as an instance : That to-day t'> make our farmers rich by having the sixty ilion
they are receiving only $15 or $18 for a tirst-class aý n- arket across the border. I1sayto him: es, but
imal which inthe Provineeof Ontario, in hisoldhome, these farmers in the United States are poorer than
would bring from $25 to $3 in the market. I do our Canadian far-mers are; and ha answer is: Yes,
not give the official fiures for Missouri: Igive the of course, because they are snffering from higher
statement made bv Ir-. Mansur in the House of protection tian we are. That may he a reason-
Representatives. He says that in his county real able position, but I am bound to say that if there
estate is worth $1,850,000, that the mortgages are is no other reason than that for the contention the
SI,012,000. anti that this does not include city, hon. gentlemn gt never to have made it in this
town or village property, and the cause he gives House. My lon.friend from Bothwell (-%Ir. Mils>
in his speech in the House of Representatives to besmiles: he stiles becausewe are being ruined by the
as follows :- McKiniey Bill.lie sniles because we have not got

Fat beef.lIEcents per pound: fat hogs, 3 1-10cents per a Market across the border, an( because there is a
pound ; fat shipping cattle, 3 cents : wheat, 62 cents per duty upen (anadian produce going in there;-,ie
bushel, and oats, 14 cents per busheL" miles our farniers ar kept out of that
And lie asks the House of Representatives if, market and their prites x-t, because, as the
under these conditions, they ean expect anything hon. ieber for South Oxford
less than the mortgages and the despair which
is coming up fron the farmers of Missouri.
Now, Sir, I wish for a moment to refer to one enertabthelfn inSae- neaeeou artlee
Sate in concludiug this part of my subject, and t

I wih lt-s toretr to<~ ~ - ~ uantook a very wonderfnl quantity of pains in 1878I wish first to refer to one particular county in fa
that State. M hon. friends wil remember ver prove concnsvelv that ias the Americans who
well that Mr. McKinley was Chairman of the Cim-t-
mittee on ays an Means, and tat thatit s ot us; that we hanütte o Way an Meas, nd tat omnit.te inotic t owihi that it did not lower our
investigated the condition of agriculture, and of . lere, lmt that ut was the poor American
every other idntry in every State cof the Union.
They will ind upn page 862 of that report theduties in oero
Te idene f the represepage 2of the atrersofthe mure the produets whicli the Canadian fariner hadevidence of the representative of thee frmers ofth spare. It as fot the inconsistency of any
York County, Peno. He states there th i a t argumentthat I as making at which the hon.
counity is a splendid county, that its climate is
good, that its soi! is good, but he states that not- gentlemar was smiing- it wasasnie when he

good, lie Ithought of' the occasion wben he usedl those argu-
withstanding they are an industrious and practicali
people, the following is the condition ofaffairahest iii the sueetone by. theoSitme
there to-day :-p fax-mers o Canada. There i no doubt about it,

"They (the farmers) aerc not prospering They are slip- that they have had some lxd exop@, and that they
ping backward year after year instead of gaining. Ourso
wheat sella st a price below the cost of roduction. It is ael1exsut, Six-, wha thevud ec ftheh
now 74 to 76 eents, corn 36 to 40 cents. Fattening cattle p;
has declined wonderfully. It is rare for feeders to "t genteman offered as to anv seions condition
market priee for corn fed to the stock. Dairying is not
remunerative. even when conducted with the most ap-
proved maehinery and applianees and under the best mendier for South Oxford (Six Richard Cart-
kn system.rwxste"-it)pictured thefamers as rned and decayed,
What are the facte here, within fifty miles of the on. gentleman who sits in front of me asked
capital of the state of Pennsylvania, within a hun- here does lt exit'?And, lu his usual style, the
dred miles of Washington, New York, Brooklyn and hon. rember for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cat-
Philadelphia, those great centres ofwealth and con- wrigbt) answered: Everywhere. Now, Sir, 1 have
nerce and population of that great American Re- followed the hon. genfleman, lu mmd, of course,
publie WM e have here the farmers of the County of and through the newspapers, lu bis tour lu the
York, Pennsylvania, saying that they are slipping Provinc£ of Ontario, and I amn ounil to My that
backward, that they are going behind ; and yet myteogentlemanj1t cautihenmah
hon. f riend from South Oxford (Six- Richard Cart- lao.Spkig tRnfehsadtth
wright) hiolds up the flag of hope to the farmers of frnr hrwe i akdaotsanto m
Ontario, andi tells them : You wil grow richt byfun

secrin patneshi lutha grat ntymi le me saytoemy onfieinthatoftenry t
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I quote the exact words, and I have the sp hes "I still had hopes, my long vexations Past.
1ere, although iat i s tncessay threathem, Here to returu. and die at home at last.
bei-e. althqcugh it is not eesavto reaa heui,
anI I wiill not_.. lu Guelph. he saiI to the farm ers: Mr-. Speaker, when the day cones foar my

"I do nro sayi- von are so affecred here, but vou are very hon. friend to departi from the scene-which I trust
exceptionaUy situated." may be long hene, because our great publie men
In Oxford. the -ountv which he hinself represents. are~going too fast-the enterprising anatomist who
and he will remniember it verv weIl, he sad : examines his vital parts will tind on the innermost

"Ton are so situated as to feel it Iess than almost any t walls of the innerniost ehamber of the hon, gentle-
ot her part 4 our people' nan's heart a pieture of somne poor National Poiey-
At Oakwol,4. in the constituenecy of my hon. friend 1urened Canadian fleeing from a 0* per cent.
froI South Victoria Mr. Fairbairn). one of the tariff hiere to enrich himself under a 60) per cent>
most prosperous places on the face of Gods ea.rth tariff in the hon. gentlemans's Iulah land across
to-dav, a place where Iagniticent farz -asions the border. My hon. friend, referring to the hon.
are rising up on everv hsni-and I Venture t> say gentlemen who come from the Prince of Manitoba
that the hon. gendtemn,; when he looked upon the and froi the North-West Territories. savs1: I do
prosperitv that was existing anong the farmers not blame these people in the western provinces of
there. had not the hear to tell themi that they were our Dominion, for thev are fvlw-suferers with
impoverishei and going to ruin-he said: ourseves. Lookingat the hon. miember for Sekirk

R H wouald net presume to speak of the eo.indition of (Mr. Daly), at mv hon. friend frin Lisgatr (Mr.
the farners there, but pointed elsewhere. Ross) as well as at mv good-natured andable fiend

1r. Speaker, there is sone author who says : "le is who sits on the other'sile, and who, unfortunately.,
a wise prophet who places the date of the faill- is too strong in his constitueney, I say that these
ruent of his prophecy at a time sufficiently distant hou. gentlemen are not here to admit that thev are
that he may not live, to see his own confusion : and fellow-sufferers with zuybdy in this Dominion.
se. Sir. he is a wise pieacher of despair who places There is not a man of them% who will rise up in this
the situation. the locality of that despair and of House and say that the people of Manitoba will
that ruin. at a distance sutlciently great that the trade positions with the people of any other part of
evidence mav not be confronting him in the audi- the American continent. There is not a man Of
ence. or in the newspapers of the section, of the then who will stand up ani say that he
falsitv of these statements which he makes. Now. ha;s anything to tell but a story of ever-
Sir, ini reference to what the hon. gentleman saii widening aecres, cf multiplying towns and villages..
as to deerea ' population, I might point to of increasing numbers of homes dotting the prairies
statenment2; iade by my friends here that the popu- 1 front Winnipeg to the Rocky Mountains. When
lation was decreasing in the various States of the the hon. gentleman talks about suflering in the
Union, not only in the old1 States. but in some of Province of Manitoba and the North-West he
the newer and somte of the more recently popu- cannot produce a single agrieultural paper, or any
lated States. Once more I turn, however. to a tine paper publishedi between innipeg and the sea, he
when the hon. gentieiain was smniling in power, cannot point to a single petition brought down to
and I see fron wi at lhe stated about the depopu- this House, which will show the people of Manitoba
lation of the older districts in Ontario that what and the North-West to be anything but a happy,
is occcurring is just ,xactly what the hon. gente- prosperous and contented people; satisfied with the
man, i the cooler n tonients of office, said would present and ever hopeful for the future-. XNw, Sir.
eccur, without any fegree cf want of prosperity my hon. friend from South Brant said tha t he hoped
existing in tihis cantryv. This is the Budget speech that the people who had gone away in the exdtus
of the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard had gone to the end of the earth and were now
Carwright>-a very handy decumient-delivered returning. Well, Sir, I do not know whether or
in 18"74, when the hon. gentleman was Minister of not they went te the end of the earth, but they
Finance. He saii: went very near to it.- to a place called Dakota ;and

"I find,Sir,oïï looking over the returns for the Pro- I am happy to be able to inforin the hon. gentle-
Vince of Ontario, the largest and most populous province tan, that having got very near to the end of the
of the Dominion, that out of the 88 eleetoral dist rets into earth, the are returnin, and that already thisyear
whieh it is divided there were only 3,5 in which the in-a
creazse was 10 per cent. during the ten years. Preeisely one thousand of them-people originally from the
the same thing has oceurred, under the same conditions. counties of Kent, anld Elgin, andi Lambton, and
in the great State of New York and other States of the MidIesex, drawn froi the cointry by the wailUion. whieh are in the mosthilyproeeondcf
I am,. therefore, justified in warning the euse that, so far and cry of the press of hon. gentlemen oppite-
as regards the older provinces eofthe Dominion, we ought have left the despair and ruin in Dakota, and have
not to look for any very large increase of populatiûon." corne to be ' fellow-sufferers " in the Province of
That, Sir. is on page 18t' of the Rdget speech of Manitoba and the North-West Territories. Now,
1874, delivered by the hon. knight frm South Sir, Iwant for a mentent to correct some of the
Oxfont With regard to the hon. gentlerman's ex- figures which the hon. member for South Oxford
odus, I shall not say very much. The hon. gentle- has given to this House. I do not pretend to have
man referred to it, and re-referreI to it; lhe opened a special knowledge of trade or finance. I look to
bis spesch with it and clased with it he umade hon. gentlemen like the hon. nmember for South
severai divisions in his speecb, andin each he had Oxford to give us this information: and when that
a little interlude on that subject, Se Iovingly did Ihon. gentleman rose in his place and tolS us that
he dweil upon it and so often did he return to it the foreign trade of this country was decreasing I
that I was strongly reminded of the words of Oliver accepted the statement without any question what-
Godsmith-I must apologize for enten the ever. I was, it is true, too credulous; but at the
domain of poetry, which belongs to my hou. iend same time, Sir, I did actually accept that statement
from West Assiniboia (Mr. Davii>-when, in the as correct, as many threugh the length and breadth
" Deserted Viuage," Le saidS: cf the Province of Ontario il accept itz. Sir, what

Mr.. Mox-raaE.
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is the statement ! Th- hon. gteutlenun toc& frQym Mr. OAIEKI.(h. nf0>: we ike vc>r
the Tradie an NaiIi'î feturr.,s seven out of! s1keeh better th=a vour izrz
some fourteen or tffteen couintries vwith whîchIi we '31 N0'%TA'UE Ni'i ý> t-friend loo>k.: v"rv
t rade : lie toi-K>k lve cotintries witli whieh (our trmle: ~ ~ «
haiI zettuallv d~'ae:whethe-r liv raistake or z hei . t ý - vyth, IteLaujt
with Piretem.1ed fires.le tk two conmtrtes
witth whieh eur tradie Lhad slightly neaed h tot'im,
he ort-itt*sl-t to take the thers with whieh cour:: Btwe.yý u-z-yo iv hr-- t >
tr-ade had increseii during the yeztrs- of whieh lie j ~ W<t QIkcc ota' hr~

s-poke fr-oui 30 to I1.4X> per cent. He s oke~f, Mr. 4,-,U t gces o "say that the 0utari.:
Frzwne SFKùn, PertLgal.Italv, Hk-liani,. Xew-! faru:ter alks n irg&r prt>tit tLtadoes lý is
fêtuadind1 andI the West InDties: but lie forgor tk>!Auuricwa tueig-hboar. and lie proxves this -sta te rieu~t
mention zxt Anierieca. Where Our trade has in- bv a table. Whîih give-s the aVr-a,ýe yiel Per acre

creaed z Be IL-iunb. where jr bas imereatsed ftor the lýsreighIt vears. tuxi whieh sosthat upn
I5&) per eent. - Chimi and Jaipan. Where it bas the &rte enteitonts the fýtriners o4-f *>atZ&rit->

irxrese 5 pz- eu, *erxan,.whremi ha ve iad over a MiIE0l ion doLUars 4f aLtai% over
i.0e0edV»Per cent. zand AustraLia, where it the triers fteUitdtte.Isrhai notra

has, iutereased 1. XX per c-eut. tlurixxg the szuneý thettk>Ie- beeause it od take tçx> Lnig Mr.
period* of tinte ;axid, Mr. S ýpe%ker,, i is due to 1Ckxý. the lPrt&sdent csf tht Baik f r and't
thîs Hottse- that the hou. gendIemaz sho.ulti tel lonçt a spotrifthe *~vruet.~ca geurIe-
us %vhv he di thatL k is due to the itui#or tiari who- mnu as a 1-ditaeutder theasie >

e rsof the basýe, & sdu oth e-the lion. reue)r- %-r4->tth Mford speakilg u I

ber ehirid lai, that he -shouhI~t whether: annuzartutLetiiu.z(>f thre !Raukk of Cet urc..saI:
it u-,îs ini emrro or intentionally that le quoted '"Therearte uruistukable eideneet-sprt wi~
t hoýse tig.tres wbich showed a àwi ase&ad TL5ne carIu drtrd.
'icirx kor tote those whicýh showed au inerettse-. &)nve mre Mr. WzVdker. the Generd Mau of

Then. $i. e left out another iuerease, the re the tieRnk thf Cnnec.sa-s:
inrease tci aU-the increase of outr trade with "Lkirineg the pasc vear thre fkrriers of (>ut±tri
Creat RrÎtzin. whiLeh. front 1ISDSto IM.increased! their imPtenmnt es and iteresits on xgre an 111-

frei ~4~&*~)to AmŽ liei jstàIMeats 'xuite as >rouxýtty as in fktrruer yetrs. and4 ;afr-çut 3,0x) ob :ý,ýrî3ffl AndÈe ikiallseake distrezcts hyPa Mu(ýL (re prnittv tian
thi.,. Sîr. withoilt regardn to thre iaet trait at itire bto
saine tiurreour trade wittnthe Uiuted %'tZ!teS I Aar. r bgu. IMnaeroLtieMerharitzs
deereised fr-oui 2~hi to smuiethiug t h Baýuk -audno nee -au lbe etter p>osted I cc -

~tk.The following table frontihe Tratie'dit imi ç>f t he coiutt ry t han a ktnk tmanaiger--say---
anrId 'Navipatien Returus shows our eprtýs in IPS M MUL>K 7u3heErre&o!uor

~~ F5 R~I ~-Mr. My)TAU. vhoni. f-edsalawyer-
far ner vwhtb sîts riniris lawo;fte iTr oau

1 S4-11 kX ver the tc-n(ition ef thre fariners 1 sa thre re eau
eV M-àt B&irin.- . ~4IO 4,3.X I)e no better atithoritv oýn the con-ditin of the,

Urrited iStàtes ------- cotitry tanhe xaawek.beiuse the-
R.etgimzn... - _-..41-U) bks onte nt>t only in --totatwirth ze-

Southr Atueriin -.ý1.9..W IfI,.4ow) jfatersti the Ipavmexit of tho-,se nts.bt dsiii
Chinaand Japau. -- - diriet tcontaict iaily with the Kpet woepeti

Èkh_ý ontrie-;. 2- Ioon thle f-rmens fo>r dreir szistenance zid support-

No.let nie sav thre conditiou of OntaHigue says:
stich asthe hon. gent1ellutrti ol have us be- 1" cannot share in thre tpii.on iretd by' ot that the
lieve it to lie. Mr. Ikvdo.the Preziîdent of th e nnui-ofteiC 1rnzxdaa tvi nrec u ot it-
Board of Trade of Toronto. in iris annual ades but ii n =ziv others tirev have douLe weIL atid are procsper-

'aVýs:z i igý. Batk deposits ere it plâin proof «f th&t. The mani-
We Tejoice inithe fI tthât during thre last yesar theJ ntm wh iuew -se-i' : iand.lthe

agrultural interest îin(bntario was %aqblty xmprovedI. aplà oesa rçmerous fâmig aiff r aiit e
The croi - reaehed an 3-rond 900d pa-rts of rthe eut~. a i a

arerage, anud demand for- theini -atîve at tfair pe2

Mr-. »aisnges on to speak frirtirer,.and1 ill 1 dr. 4 Gfooderham, Pre-sident oif the flank f Téoronto,
harid iis rematrks to threfi_ _Sv:

Mr. AURIR I bjee Tha ~ ~~t-~ ~> Tirecr were ordy ît.but enhane-ed tPriees were
Mr. AURER. obect.Tha îs utrry t î btainecL Te cheese induzstr- w-as. 1 -%nth Pp-r W

thre rules of rthe bouse. Mseoc.ThSe prodnrcion aud e-xpfrt ttu îe large-st
ý t te iýzt>rr f hetme.Thie yreswere f, ud m

-Mr. MO)N.TAG UE. 1 will read ïa portion o£ iris 1thre tir~xrae,- factoryr men anrd deiers all made mone-,.
reaîaks.1Iknow I1sam Wearying the bouse. Thre e:wport tof cat>Ie was ver e . anithre rnuber ex-

pot-ted fart in exeess tOf arr'- pr-erî-rosy r..PIs were
Soule lion. MNEMBERS. No, no.0.FiýIeY fdfidesbttdc

MNr. LAURIER. 1 sîmply rise to renrind thre profess9r ShaW, Of tire ArcuZadCUee Libe-
hou. gentlemnan tiratit a as aIWays been Uxîerstood ral who coures fronitire eoustitiueucv et niy hou.
tirai nothing shorrld ~ into thre Hcu.,,mrdy but what friend froF)m Southr Weutworth (Mr- CktrpenterYI. sult
bas been spolken on thefloor of thre House. who to-day is -Mr. _Mo-aat's rigir-hand mai i the

Agrieultural College of Ontar-io. shows by a tîable,
Mr. -MON'rACeUE.. Iamn sure that my plea-sant whieh 1 wil not read, as it wifltake too long. that,

friend, tie howr. leader of thre Oppwcitiou, rises, irot on the zarticle of por-k aloire, the fariner-s of Ortzrio
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would havegained hadthey securedthe prices which
rule in the corresponding parts of the United States.
My hon. friend smiles, but lie knows very well that
Mr. Shaw is not a partisan of this Government.

M'r. LAURIER. I am sriling at the idea of
your sending a Commissioner to the United States
to obtain a treaty of reciprocity in natural pro-

Mr'. ONTAGUE. If my hon. friend will per-
mit me, I will deal with that point a little later on.
The Globe, of 6th June has the following article:-

"Thursday was the 4th of June and the crucial day
in the dry goods trade. But to many it proved the most
satisfactory experienced for years. Ít isgenerallythought
that if 75 per cent. of the dry goods paper is taken up at
this date it is satisfactory, but this year 95 per cent. was
the experience of one leading house of this city-the, best
4th of June they ever had."
Then, Sir, the business of banks themselves
offer the same criterion. We learn from Mr.
Cox that during the year the Bank of Com-
merce had its interest-bearingr déposits increas-
ed by $5,O00,000. The Ban k of Montreal has
had its interest-bearing deposits increased, and
its shareholders, with $18,00O,000 invested in
the country, are satisfied with the present and
hopeful of the future. The profits of all the
banks have been, I notice, no less than $3,500-
000. What is another test? Another test is the
amxount of life insurance effected in the coun-
try ; because the people who are impoverished
(do not hicrease their life insurance policies. In
1877 the hon. gentleman said, during the Bud-
get debate, that the amnount of life insurance was
a fair test-or words to that effect-of the pros-
perity of the people. Well, in 1879 the amount
of life insurance in force in this country was about
$86,000,000, and in 1890 the:people had become so
poôr that they were only.'able'to'insure to the ex-
tent of $218,000,000; and while the life insurance
effected during the year 1879 was $11,000,000, in
1888 our people had become so poor that they were
only able to insure during that year to the extent
of $40,000,000. Let me for a moment read the
condition of the country, as presented in the differ-
ent board of trade reports. The President of the
Board of Trade of Winnipeg says :

" I am fully satisfied the trade of the country is in a very
healthy state."
The Toronto and Hamilton Boards of Trade say
the same thing. The hon. member for South Brant
did not deal very much with this blue ruin cry. I
looked through his speech carefully and listened to
it carefully, and could not find that he said much
about it. Why, if the hon. gentleman had told us
his sentiments, he would have told us that he re-
presents a constituency in which is situated a city,
than which there is no more prosperous city on the
continent of America to-day. I am proud to be his
neighbour in that respect, and I am proud to see
that the Board of Trade of Brantford says :

" The statistics of the eity show an increase of over half
a million dollars in the assessed value of property, arising
chiefly from the fact that there has been a general advance
made in the value of real estate for assessment purposes.
Nowhere do merchants enjoy a more general prosperity."
And I ask the hon. gentleman if the merchants of the
city of Brantford are enjoying greater prosperity
than those of anywhere else; and if they do, I am fair
in drawing the inference that the artizans, farmers
and others who trade with the merchants have not
becone those serfs and slaves, and have not been

Mr. MONTAGUE.

reduced to that wretched condition in which the
hon. nienber for South Oxford represents them to
be. Let me, Sir, in the light of the facts I have
cited, and after listening to the speech of the
hon. menber for South Oxford, read a few words,
and only a few, from the columns of the Globe,
in what I venture to believe is a fitting comment
thereon, written a few years ago :

" Mistrust all figures professing to show that Canada
has retrograded instead of advancing. Avoid association
with the teachers of despair; old men who, with worn-
out powers, assert that national suicide is the only èourse
of national salvation, may be excused by consideration of
their senility, but young men who echo thèir doleful re-
frain cau never seem otherwise than contemptible.''
That is the opinion of the Toronto Globe about
those who preach of retrogression, and despair,
and ruin in the Province of Ontario and the
Dominion of Canada. Could comment be more
fitting? Now, the bon., gentleman from South
Oxford did not, in this House, state his
causes for the ruin which he depicted as existing
among the farmers of Ontario. lie did, how-
ever, condescend to be more specific in the con-
stituencies where he addressed meetings on this
question. I have his speeches here; and at Pemn-
broke, I think it was, he told the people they were
suffering froni this ruin because of two causes :
First, because of high taxation ; next, because of
excessive competition. I shall not deal with the
question of high taxation, because the hon. gentle-
man, a few moments later on, said that our taxation
is very nearly that Of the United States, and con-
sequently I do not see any relief to be gained by
joining hands with a people who, according to the
hon. member for South Oxford, are taxed as
highly as we are, and who, according to the
records of the past few years, areitaxedà ;great deal
more than we are. But I will refér te the question
of excessivé competition. The hon. gntlemai put a
problem. It appears to me, he said, that the pro-
blem is : Given five millions of people in half a con-
tinent, how shall they make a living? And he
solved it in this way, according to his policy :
" Multiply the sphere of their operations by two
and their competition by twelve." The hon. gen-
tleman had a much more serious problem which
was troubling his spirit at the time, and that was :
Given a few disgruntled and disjointed politicians
and a million farmniers, how are the gentlemen to get
into power ? The hon. gentleman bas not solved this
last problen yet. He says we are suffering from in-
tense comapetition, and yet the relief he offers us is
to join hands with a people who raise $150,000,000
worth of breadstuffs more than they require for
their own use, who raise provisions and meat to
the extent of $135,000,000 more than they consume,
who have annually live stock to the value of $.32,240-
000 worth more than they require. In other words,
he says we are suffering from intense competition,
and then asks us to get rid of it by joining
hands with a people who raise enough for
themselves and $400,000,000 worth to spare-
$400,000,000 worth which they are compelled
to send to the lands beyond the sea. I am
bound to say that, if the hon. gentleman con-
siders that the only solution of the difficulty, he
had better return to the proposition le made in Fer-
gusin 1878. Iwant to refer for a moment to a calcula-
tion which the lion. gentlemaimade. I do not referto
it seriously, because it does not need serious con-
sideration from this House ; and I say that with
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due respect to the hon. gentleman. The calculation
was something like this : Give us this policy. and
from one million hôrses we should receive $37 each
additional, or $37,000,000 in all, .as an addition
to the wealth of our fariners. (iven
twenty-two million acres of land and the increased
value would give us, at $10 per acre, lie says,
8220,000,000 of an increase in the value of land in
the Province of Ontario under his policy of Un-
restricted Reciprocity. This is a statement which
should not have been made by the hon. gentleman,
but which miglit fittingly have been made
by Colonel Sellers in the celebrated "Gilded
Age." If the hon. gentleman has a magic wand by
whichli e can produce wealth in that way he should
use his power for those poor distressed farmers
in the various portions of the United States of
America, and should tell them how, with a inarket
of 60,000,000 people, he is going to ·increase their
land in value, which, as we know, is gradually
lessening in price. The lion. gentleman referred
to the question of a market, and he said that
dealing with all the foreign markets except the
United States was an utter fallacy ; and speaking
of the trade which was .likely to be interfered with
between Canada and Great Britain, he called it
" a paltry fraction of insignificant trade."' These
snaller markets may be more or less valuable,
but we know at all events that the great and
prosperous nation with which lie ask8 us to
join hands is stretching out its hands in endeav-
ouring to secure those markets of which the
hon. gentleman speaks so contemptuously. Let
me tell him- that nothing but a feeling of hostility
to everything British, even to a British market,
could induce him to say that our trade with Great
Britain which is likely to be interfered with is " a

ltry fraction of insignificant trade." In 1890
'reat Britain took $48,353,690 of our products,

while the United States only took $40,522,810, and,
while the trade with the United States has been
greatly lessened, the market of Great Britain has
been increasing in·its demands for our products.
That market is almost unlimited in its requirenents.
In Great Britain they require annually 110,000,000
lbs. of fresh beef, 55,000,000 lbs. of canned meats,
which we can produce, 6,500,000 Ibs. of other
meats, 106,000,000 Ibs. of lard, 117,000,000 lbs. of
tallow, 189,000,000 lbs. of butter, 203,000,000 lbs. of
cheese, 427,000,000 lbs. of hain and bacon, 26,000,-
000 lbs. of salted beef, and 140,000,000 cwt. of
breadstuffs, as well as $16,000,000 wortli of eggs,
all of which classes of goods we can supply,
and supply well. The hon. gentleman
says this is all prospective. A few years ago
gentlemen spoke of the cattle trade in the
same terms, but we find that the export of cattle,
which twelve years ago amounted to only $500,000,
in 1890 amounted to $7,000,000. A few years ago
men like the hon. gentleman sneered at the
cheese trade with Great Britain, but to-day
we are exporting cheese to the value of $9,349,731
per annum. Then, of the great butter trade with
the British islands Canada can be relied upon to
supply a great portion, and that with great advan-
tage to he farmers of Canada. While the-hon.
gentleman is preaching blue ruin in this House to
the farmers of Ontario, his friende in the Provincial
Government are doing the opposite. They are doing
their best to induce -the farmers, to instruct the
farmers, to produce an article of butter of a quality
which will find acceptability in the markets

of (reat Britain. They have appointed
their dairy cominissioner, who is instructing
the people everywhere throughout the pro-
vince how to manufacture an article which is
best appreciated in those markets. While the hon.
gentleman is minimizing the value of this trade here
his friend the Hon. Mr. Mowat-and it is tW his
credit-is instructing the farmers how to open up
the market for butter in Great Britain. The hon.
gentleman wails about the McKinley Bill, but the
agricultural college which is run by his Ontario
friends, in Guelph is progressing, and Mr. Shaw, the
professor in that college, has recently written an
article for the press in which he shows that there
is room for an export of $9,030,000 worth of lambs
from Canada to Great Britain. In that he says tliere
is a prospect of wealth for the farmers of Ontario.
He lias recently written an article for the press
referring to trial shipments and to their success-
an article in which he says the farmers of this
country nay sell to British consumers, if
they will raise theni, 1,000,000 lambs annually,
that will bring 89 per head. This
trade with Great Britain is that to which my
lion. friend refers as " a paltry fraction of insigui-
ficant trade." If lie will read the American
reports, if he would attend the meetings of
American stock associations or agricultural so-
cieties, he would find that the great point
of discussion is how they shallibe prepared to send
to the British isles the great classes of products
whiclh that country requires. He asks how that
trade will be interfered withL? Ln the first place,
we are likely to endanger the whole of the great
cattle trade we have with that country. The hon.
gentleman mnay say that we can keep up the quar-
antine regulations between this. country and the
United States in the same way as those regulations
are kept up between the different States. That
may be true ; but the hon. gentleman knows that
there is a great jealousy où the part of the British
stock-raiser in regardtothecattleiimports. Heknows
that it is only with great care and great manage-
ment that we have been able to keep up that trade
with Great Britain ; but, if we were to turnour back
on the mother country, and to discriminate in
favour of the United States, the result would un-
doubtedly be that an embargo would be placed on
Canadian cattle as upon the cattle of the United
States and according to Mr. Dodge, the eminent
statistician of the American Government, that
would involve a loss to Canadian cattle-pro-
ducers of froni $10 to 815 per head upon all
the cattle sold by them in the British linarkets.
The hon. gentleman has admitted ini this House,
as he did in the country, that he would dis-
criminate against the mother land, and his rea-
son was that the discrimination could not be
avoided. Why could it not be avoided? Surely
matters of revenue would not bother him. He
sweeps away by the motion in your hand, Sir, almost
every vestige of the revenue of this country, and yet
he says we have to discriminate againstGreatBritain
because we cannot avoid it. What is the reason ?
It eau only be because that policy will be dictated
by the American Union, and we would have
to come to the American terms. The same
reason, I think I shall be able to show,
would render it unavoidable that we should
have a union of tariffs between these two countries.
I shall not deal with the question of discrimination
at length, but I say that the hon, gentleman has
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no voice in favour of discrimination fromn the Pro-'
vince of Ontario, except fromn a very few constituen-
cies. In few constituencies indeed did the people
vote directly upon their policy as defined by the
hon. gentleman. Here it was announced as free
trade, there it was unrestricted reciprocity, and
elsewhere it was commercial union ; and up in the
constituency of Algoma his public speakers
there called it partially unrestricted re-
ciprocity. I aiso tind that the Globe, just
before the election, said that unrestricted
reeiprocity mneant unrestricted reciprocity restrict-
ed only by the views of those who franmed the
measure. I also find that on l3th February the

!/ohe statel that full and suflicient notice would
be given of every change the Liberals might make
in this respect, and that they and the Republican
leaders would no doubt arrive at unrestricted
recipro:ity " only by stepP and stages." In other
words, unrestricted reciprocitv, tIiat is, unres-
tricted reciprocity restricted by the opinion of
those who are making the negotiations, in-
mnediate unrestricted reciprocity that is to be
introduced by steps and stages. Sir, surely there
is nothing indefinite about that. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I want to say to the hon. gentleman
thuat lie bas not voiced the opinion of the farmers
of Ontario in favour of discrimination against
Great Britain. Let him turn to the reports of the
Central Farmers' Institute, and lie will find that
it was impossible to carry a resolution in that
Institute which in any way looked towards dis-
crimination against Great Britain in our trade.
The hon. gentleman turned to gentlemen on this
side of the House and said : " When you object to
discrimination against Great Britain you are
bastard loyalists,'---it is not a very nice term, but
it was the tern the hon. gentleman iused. Sir, we
are not the first to refuse to discriminate against
Great Britain. When the lion. gentleman was in
power lie sent his ambassador to Washington,
and he must have agreed. to the policy of the
Cabinet of which his friend Mr. Mackenzie was
Premier, who, when he spoke on this question,
declared that it was one of the conditions that no
advantage should be given to the Government of the
United $tates that was not given to Great Britain.
And when he applies the term "bastard loyalists "
to men who say they will not discriminate
against Great Britain, it recoils upon his own
head and upon the head of a mucli abler man
than himself, who once took a prominent part in
the affairs of this country, and who occupies still
a prominent place in the hearts of its people, and
who now sits enfeebled by his side. Now, I
want for one moment to refer to another sub-
ject, partly in defence of mîy hon. friend from
Albert (Mr. Weldon). There was a discussion
between the hon. member for South Brant and my
hon. friend from Albert. When my hon. friend
was discussing Imperial trade, the hon. member
for Brant exclainmed : "Oh, you are Imperial
Federationists ; the policy of the Government is
Iinperial federation." Mr. Speaker, my hon.
friend, I believe, is a member of the Imperial
Federation League, and I have no hesitation in
saying that I am a humble member of the league
myself. I an a member of the league, not because
I believe in the probable early fulfilment of the
fonder hopes of those who are its more enthusiastic
members, but I an a member because the wide
principle on which thatleague is based, the principle
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which guided its formation and dictates its policy,
is the principle of drawing closer and stronger the
bonds which bind together the various portions of
this great Empire-or better, let me say. drawing
closer the sisterhood of nations that nestle now in
the shelter of British greatness and British power.
But mny hon. friend dlid not discuss Imperial
federation ; lie discussed Imperial trade ; and I
venture to say there is no nian in this House who
will declare that a trade league with the United
Empire wouild not be advantageous to the people
of this country. What would it do ? Sir, it would
do this: with the minimum of disadvantage to
our national industries, it would give our farmers
the very greatest advantage that they could hope
to enjoy in any market. Unlike commercial union
with the United States, instead of giving us a market
that is already crowded it would give us a market
which demands a great deal more than we can
supply ; and unlike commercial union, too, instead
of naking less strong the ties which bind us to the
Empire it would increase and strengthen those
bonds which unite the Britain across the sea with
what we hope will be the greater Britain on this
side of the Atlantic. Well, when my hon. friend
discussed that question lie discussed the question
simply of Imperial trade, the advantage cf which
any one can see in this House or in this countrv.
It nust, Sir, be evident to all, that this House
could perform no better service than promoting such
a league with the mnother country. My lion. friend
said to the Minister of Finance: You have been
indefinite in stating your policy. Well, Sir, I
do not think there is any very grave indefiniteness
in the policy of this Government. As I understand
it, we believe that there is a wild extravagance in
the claims of so great advantage to be gained by
this country under the unrestricted reciprocity--
mnean'the claims made by hon. gentlemen opposite;
at the same time, we are not bound to any par-
ticular name or to any particular designation. We
knowthattherearemattersof great concernbetween
these two countries. There are matters in question
which should be settled, matters of long standing
dispute. We know also there are advantages which
we could secure, and for which we in return would
give them advantages in our market. We know
this, and hence we are pleased that the matter is
likely to be referred to a commission to settle certain
questions in dispute and to arrange if possible a
mutual trade between the two countries. Let me
say that we on this side of the House are not
hostile to the people of the United States; we are
perfectly aware that concessions must be made,
and we are willing that the Government shall
make the concessions, as long as they do not make
concessions for which we get no corresponding
concessions in return. That is the policy of this
Government, I believe, and it should be the policy
of any Government that hopes to hold the con-
fidence of this House and the confidence of the
people of this country. Mr. Rusk, the Secretary
of Agriculture in the American Government, said
in a recent speech:

"So fair as reciprocity means 'never $ive something
for nothing' I favour it ; whenever it is evident that
a treaty of reciprocity means the benefit of the large part
of the American people I agree to it, and whenever it is
evident that reciprocity with this or that country, or in
this or that product, would injure any industry of that
larger part of our people. Iam ainst it. I am for
America first, last and ail the time.'
That, Sir, I claim should be the policy, substi-
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tuting the word Canada for America, to a large
extent, of the people of this country. First, the
lon. gentleman says we on this side of the House
do not want a reciprocity treaty. Now, I say that
the history of the past shows that we have never
been opposed to an honourable arrangement be-
tween these two Governments of the questions in
dispute, and of the questions in regard to trade.
le says, again : We cannot get it ; and he uses
that word in a manner that is born almost of actual
knowledge. Now, why can we not get it ?. This
is a matter of international agreement. Ras the
bon. gentleman offered, like another individual
(Mr. Farrer), advice at Washington which he knows
bas been accepted as to how to drive Canada to
ber knees ? Ras the hon. gentleman positive know-
ledge upon that question? What is· his reason?
How does he know that the people on the other side
of the line are not willing to trade with this coun-
try ? If they are willing to negotiate with hon. gen-
tlemen opposite and not willing to negotiate with
hon. gentlemen on this side of the House they are
interfering with the domnestie affaira of this coun-
try in a manner which any gentleman upon either
side of this House will resent. On the other hand,
what is their reason for refusing, if they have any?
Their reason is, that they believe that hon. gentle-
men opposite will. give them very much better
termns than hon. gentlemen upon this side, and that
is the very reasonwhy the people of this country
should not trust hon. gentlemen opposite to carry
on the negotiations. He says his party can do it.
Well, I think the hon. gentleman was in. power be-
tween 1873 and 1879.: He sent a negotiator to Wash-
ington'. That gentleman proposed a fair and hon-
ourable treaty, so fair that some of his own friends
objected to it most strongly. Does the hon. gen-
tleman intend to go still further ? Does he intend
to give themn more advantages and more money -
because he offered them then to give up the result of
the arbitration upon our fisheries, which yielded us
$5,000,000-does the hon. gentleman intend to give
them more advantages than he did under the offer
made by Mr. Brown, the plenipotentiary of this
Dominion to Washngton? Now, let me say that
the reason given in the country why we could not
get a more extended trade arrangement was a very
unfair reason; the reason given by the hon. gentle-
man was, that we, upon this side of the House,
were hostile to the pple of the United States.
The hon. gentleman from South Oxford said that
we had pursued an "insolent and a hostile policy."
Let me tell the hon. gentleman that we have pur-
sued no such policy. The hon. member for North
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), down in Port Perry, grew,
according to the Globe, wonderfully eloquent and
vehenient when he denounced the policy of this
Government, which had estranged from us the
people of the United States. I need not say to
him, in the light of the facts, that we, as a
party, and particularly this Government, have
never done one single thing which should
disturb the cordial relations that exist between
this country and the people of the United States.
We have endeavoured to trade with them, we have
endeavoured to be friends with them, we have en-
deavoured to live alongside of them in neighbourly
relations, as becomes the two great daughters of a
still greater mother, and if the people on the other
side of the ine refuse to trade with us·upon the
ground that we have shown hostility, it is only

use other gentlemen on the other side of the

line have,- by their speeches, sown the seeds of
incorrect knowledge and information regarding
this country among the people of the United States.
If the policy of hon. gentlemen on this side of the
House is indefinite, what is the policy of hon. gentle-
men opposite? The·hon. inember for South Oxford,
in his amendment, proposes :

"That·the Government should forthwith reduce all
duties on articles of prime necessity. and more particular--
ly on those must generally consumed by artizans, miners,
fishermen and farmers ; and further, that the negotiations
which the IHouse has been informed are to open at
Washington in October next, should be enndueted upon
the basis of the most extended reciprocal freedoni of
trade between Canada and 'the United States, in manu-
factured as well as natural products."
What is that policy? Is it unrestricted reciprocity,
or is it commercial union, or is it what the hon.
miienber for South Brant (Mr. Paterson) called a
fair and honourable treaty. It looks to me like a
resolution onwhich the hon. gentleman could go to
the peoplc of Ontario and say, as he did say, he did
intend to discrimninate. It looks to me like a resolu-
tion with which the hon. member for Huntingdon
(Mr. Scriver) could go to the people of his counity
and say he did not intend to discriminate. It looks
like a resolution with which the leader of the Oppo-
sition could go to the country and deulare he
intended to take down the Custom-houses; and
with which the member for West Ontario (Mr.
Edgar) could say he did not intend to take down
the Custom-houses. It looks to nie like a resolution
on which one man might declare it meant one
thing, and another man might declare it meant
another thing, and a third man, hard pressed,
might say it meant nothing at all. We have been
challenged by the great organ of lion. gentlemen
opposite to look at the unity prevailing in their
ranks." Let me read a description of that party from
the Toronto Glo/>e:

" The party of to-day, the party of the future, is that
which moves with hope high and head erect and banner
flung behind Laurier and Cartwright, and Milis, and
Charlton, and Davies, and Paterson. and Mulock, and
Mowat, and Hardy, and Ross, and Fraser, and Mercier,
and Langelier and Joly, and Scriver, and Blair, and
Fielding, and Greenway "-

And, Mr. Speaker, what breath I have after re-
peating all those conjunctions is taken away by
the announcement which follows-
"and under the sympathetic eye of Edward Blake."

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. MONTAGUE. Mr. Speaker, when you left
the Chair before dinner I had detained the House
much longer than I had expected to detain it. I
ask the pardon of hon. memnbers for having done
so, and I promise that, in offering a few remnarks at
the close of my speech, I will not occnpy very
long the attention of hon. gentlemen, who have
been kind enough to return, notwithstanding the
long speech to which they listened before dinner.
I wish at the outset to say that in dealing with the
question of the volume of trade in the country I

did notrefer to one point to which I desired to
refer, and which I believe should be referred to in
this House, in consequence of a statement made, not
only in this House, but in the country, by the hon.
member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright).
When that hon. gentleman referred, in this House,
o the volume of trade between 1888 and, 1890
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making the reinark that it lias decreased up to
1889, lic qualified that statement by saying that lie
would not charge theGovernnent with having caused
that decrease. Although the hon. gentleman made
that qualification in this House, I speak with a cer-
tain knowledge of his speeches made throughout
the Province of Ontario when I say lie did not
make that qualifying statenent when lie made his
stateinent before the electors, who did not under-
stand, like hon. members of this House do, all the
intricacies of that question. The lion. gentleman,
dealing with the trade question during the election
campaign, said this: that in 1873we liadS'217,000,0
as the volume of trade, and that in 1889 it lias
actually decreased from the amount in 1873. The
hon. gentleman made no qualifying statement ; the
lion. gentleman did not state in his election speeches
that we could not exactly mneasure the prosperity.
of the country upon that principle or basis, as lie
said in this House. He left it to be inferred by
the people that under the National Policy, ani
under the rule of this country by lion. members on
this side of the House, our industries* had so declined
that the volume of trade had decreased. Ie forgot
to say to the people that the whole decrease had
occurred under bis own administration. Not only
did lie do that, but when speaking at one place-in
Ontario lie referred to the fact that we liad stated
that our policy was sonewhat of a British policy,
and he referred to that circumstance in these
ternis :

"Such men's loyalty I rate at its true value. It is
exactly on a par with the 35 per cent. over-proof loyalty
of that ring of manufacturers whose loyalty has resulted
in a tariff which in 16 years has cut down our importa-
tions from Great Britain from $68,000,000 on a population
of 3,757,000 to $42,000,000 on an alleged population of
5,000,000-a loyalty that is yet so fervent that it will not
permit you to trade with the United States, lest you should
discriminate against British goods."
Let me say to the hon. gentleman'and his followers
that this is a maost unfair statement to make in the
country before the people, who do not underatand
prictically the details and intricacies of this ques-
tion. It is true that up to this time there had
been a decrease, but that decrease had occurred
between 1873-79, when hon. gentlemen were them-
selves in power. The increase had taken place, as
the increase in the whole volume had taken place,
during the time when hon. gentlemen on this side
of the House were controlling the destinies of the
couftry. Let me state the figures:

TOTAL TRADE.
1868....... ............... $131,07,532
1873I ........................... 217,801,203
179........................153.456,682
189a............................ 217,6j7,390

BRITIsa TRADE.
1873.............................$68,552,776
1879............... ...... 30,903,130

Showing that the decrease is under the rule of the
hon. member for South Oxford-the geat increase
lias been made since his defeat. So much was
this made of in Ontario that I met on the plat-
form in South Victoria a gentleman who declared
that the imports of a country were a test of
its civilization, that under the National Policy
the imports must naturally decrease, and con-
sequently the civilization of the country would
go backward. If that be so, under the Govern-
ment of hon. gentlemen opposite, the importa
having decreased 25 per cent., and if the importe
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of a country constitute the test of its civilization,
we have only to have 20 years rie of hon.
gentlemen opposite when the trade of this country
would not only be ruined, but we would be-
come aborigines instead of civilized beings. I
desire to refer· again to a question which I
touched upon before recess, and I will only
touch upon it very briefly. The lion. gentle-
inan, in the course of his speech in this House,
declared that it was the first principle of
the National Policy to diseriminate against Great
Britain. The hon. gentleman forgot to mention
one single article on which we have inposed duties
against Great Britain greater than those against
the United States. As a matter of fact, we make
no discrimination whatever, and the lion. gentle-
man knew that very well. Upon this question of
discrimination I wish to read two or three ex-
tracts, and I do not wisli to make any comments
whatever. I am not here to challenge the loyalty
of any man. I am here to say that bis loyalty is a
matter that a man must reconcile as between hîim-
self, his conscience and bis God. But I am liere
to present facts to this House, to read to lion.
gentlemen their speeches and the speeches of those
with whon they are associated, and leave it to the
House and the country to draw their own infer-
ences and conclusions. On the question of (lis-
crinination I. find the following despatch from
Lord Knutsford to the Governor General, dated
25th'November, 1890:

"Any reciprocity would, as previously, be framed so as
not to p lace imports from this country at a disadvantage,
and it is presumed. of course, that Canada would wish to
retain control of ber own tariff, with a view to possible
extension of ber trade with the colonies and England."
That is the voice of England. Here is an éxtract
from the speech of the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) in this House:

"I am here as a Canadian representative to advise the
Queen of Canada what is best for the interests of the people
of Canada, and if it is best in the interests of Canada, it
will be ber duty to take that advice. Let us understand
this question and thresh it out. For my part, I would
rather see an ounce of loyalty in the people of Canada
than a ton of this windy, worthless, spurions, bastard
loyalty of these 35 per cent. loyalists."
That is extract No. 2. Extract No. 3 is one from
the Toronto Globe of 4th February, 1891, published
in the face of the general elections in this country.
Speaking of discriminations it says :

" This policy will be persisted in, whatever the ultimate
consequences may be."
Extract No. 4 is from the speech of Mr. Erastus
Wiman, the erst.while leader of hon. gentlemen
opposite, who declared:

" It is said England would not agree to this scheme, even
if Canadians desired it. If so, then England might have
on hand another Boston Tea Party."
I think, Sir, that these extracts should go together
upon the pages of Hansard, in order that hon. gen-
tlemen, as well as the people of the country, may
understand exactly how these gentlemen stand
upon the questipn. Now, Sir, I think that hon.
gentlemen opposite stated for the pleasure of the
House-I think that my hon. friend for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) stated-that it was with
them not at all a question of coming into power,
that it was not a question of being anxious to secure
place and patronage in this Dominion, but it was
simply a question of principle, and a question
of the advancement of the best interests of the large
majority of thei people of this couuntry. I should
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like to be able to thoroughly appreciate that large-
ness of soul, and that disinterestedness of na-
ture, which makes hon. gentlemen opposite so
chivalrous in this particular. When these gentie-
men speak about a matter of principle, I ask them
if there ever was in this country a party who were
more willing to change their principles upon a
moment's notice for the purpose of getting into
power than the party composed of hon. gentlemen
opposite. Vhy, Sir, in 1887 they were Protec
tionists. The Hon. Mr. Blake, who was then their
leader, declared that the manufacturers need not
be afraid of him and in order to show that
the financial head of this Cabinet that was about
to be formned in his own imagination had the same
feeling, Mr. Blake declared that the hon. member
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and
hinself had a general agreement upon thatquestion.
In the fali of 1887 the lion. gentlemen opposite
were commercial unionists, their candidates were
commercial union candidates, their newspaper
'was a commercial union newspaper, and column
after column of the Toronto Gloie was occupied in
advocating commercial union between this country
and the United States. And then, Sir, after failing
with commercial union we find then adopting
unrestricted reciprocity, or rather, they changed
the name of their policy to unrestricted reciprocity.
My hon. friend from South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright), who I am sorry to see is not in his
seat just now, is very fond of quoting extracts from
Lowell's Bigelow papers to this House, and I
trust that I may be permitted to quote an extract
from Bigelow which may apply to hon. gentlemen
opposite :

"As for principles; I ain't got nothing of the sort;
I ain't a Whig, I ain't a Tory
I'm just an office seeker in short"

And I may fuarther refer to the language of John
Randolph, who once said to his opponents in the
American Senate :

" Principles-the hon. gentlemen have seven principles:
five loaves and two fishes."

I may say to the hon. gentlemen opposite that
just before recess I had dealt with the amendment
which the hon. gentleman from South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) had moved to the resolution
which had been placed in your hands, Mr. Speaker,
by the Minister of Finance. I wish to speak a few
moments further upon that amendmnent and npon
other matters which bear upon it. I have read an
extract to the House which I fear some gentlemen
did not hear, and which I hope I may have the
privilege of reading again, because it deals particu-
larly with what follows in this same argument:

"The party of to-day, the party of the future, is that
which move!' with hope high and head erect and banners
flying behind Laurier, and Cartwright, and Mills, and
CharIton, and Davies and Paterson, and Malock, and Mo-
wat, and Hardy and Ross, and Fraserand Mercier, and
Langelier, andJely, and Seriver,and Blair, and Fielding
and Greenway, and under the sympathetie eye of Edward
Blake."
Well, Mr. Speaker, there are two or three omis-
sions ; my friend from West Ontario (Mr. Edgar)
and my friend from Wellington (Mr. MeMullen)
are not included. However, Sir, speaking of the
matter of union among the hon. gentlemen opposite,
I ask why this amendment was not moved as a
direct amendment for unrestricted reciprocity or
commercial union? I ask any hon. gentleman to
take the amendment moved by the hon. member

for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), and to
tell me what it means? I ask hii whether it is
commercial union; I ask him whether it is unre-
stricted reciprocity, or whether it is a fair and
honourable treaty to which my hon. friend from
South Brant (Mr. Paterson) referred. I say that
any one adopting lines of policy such as the hon.
gentlemen opposite have been so much divided
upon might adopt that resolution, and say that it
is a resolution which expresses their opinion upon
their policy which they are advocating. As we are
said to be so divided on this side of the House, I
should like to say a few words as to the unity
which prevails among the benches to your left, Mr.
Speaker, particularly upon this great trade ques-
tion. 1Let me say that if hon. gentlemen op-
posite are in harmnony, then, Sir, the definition of
harnony must be changed to mean a union of dis.
cords ; for I take it, Sir, that there never was in the
history of this country a party advocating a
policy in whose ranks there were more mis-
givings, there were more misunderstanding, and
in which there vere more contradictions, than
in the ranks of hon. gentlemen opposite upon the
particular policy which they are supposed to sup-
port in this country. Let nie point out for a
moment that my hon. friend fromn North York
(Mr. Mulock) made some speeches during the carn-
paign which I read in the newspapers.. He declared
that this policy was a thoroughly practical policy,
which could be carried out ; and then in complete
union and harnony with him is my lon.
friend fromn Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davies),who
declared that it never could be carried out unless
the Americans were fools. There is ny hon. friend,
the member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), who
in giving an interview to a Chicago newspaper, le-
clared : "Let us have commercial union, and let
the consequences be what they will.

Mr. CHARLTON. I beg the gentleman's par-
don ; I never had anything to do with a Chicago
newspaper, and the statemnent made by my lion.
friend is entirely without foundation.

Mr. MONTAGUE. Then mny hon. friend made
the statement during the election campaign, and de-
clared : "Let the consequences be what they will."
I have not bis speech under my hand just now, but
I can produce it for the pleasure of the hon. gentle-
man afterwards. Then we have my hon. friend
the leader of the Opposition, who declared that he
will not adopt any policy which will destroy our
union with Great Britain. Then we have my hon.
friend from South Middlesex (Mr. Arnstrong), who
moved a commercial union resolution in this
House ; and we have the hon. gentleman froni South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), who declares
that commercial union is not the policy of the party
opposite. We have my friend from Wellington
(Mr. McMullen),who inveighs against the duty upon
coal oil; and we have ny able and smiling friend
from Lambton (Mr. Lister), who rises in his place
to defend the duty upon coal oil. We have my
hon. friend from Vest Ontario (Mr. Edgar), who
remonstrates in this House against the combines ;
and we have my smiling and able friend from South
Brant (Mr. Paterson),who has grown up beneath the
shadow of a friendly biscuit combine. We have my
friend front South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
who declares that he will discriminate against Great
Britain; and in perfect harmony with that hon. gen-
tleman is the hon. member for Huntingdon (Mr.Scri-
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Mr. MONTAGUE.

s conscience and his consti- declared that that policy was unrestricted recipro-
cate discrimination against. city with the people of the United States. And
ill more striking harmony just here let me call attention to the fact that my
nmber for East York (Mr. hon. friend from South Brant severely let that
ed that he would have question alone. He did not for a moment discuss
olicy that gave advantages it. My hon. friend from Albert declared that you
ted States which were not never can have unrestricted reciprocity without
ie old land as well. Sir, commercial union. The hon. member for South
t on the other side of the Oxford said that nobody but a child would say
ed upon their trade policy. that : he said anybody but a child could understand
i reciprocity here, com- it. And yet iy hon. friend from Albert, who is
id a fair and honourable no child, did not understand it, and my hon. friend
while behind them in the. from South Brant, able and eloquent as he is,
id never welcome, is that dii not undertake to enlighten him. It is
g the election campaign not difficult to teach a child, especially an apt
wore masks. Now, Mr. child like ny hon. friend, and I think the hon.

,entlemen thenmselves why member for South Brant should have undertaken
efinite resolution ? I ask that task and have said a word in explanation, as
th Oxford how he can find only a word would have been required, if, as de-
the indefinite manner in clared, the matter is so simple. Now, the whole
dministration is explained matter, it seems to mue, is boiled down to this:
and then in the face of that Are we te abolish the Customn-bouses along the hor-
an amendment as this ? ders or not? If that is to be done there is no
e for a mu;oment the con- necessity to offer any argument as to whether we
The first proposition in it can have unrestricted reciprocity without a union
upon the prine necessa- of tariffs. The hon. leader of the Opposition has
the prime necessaries of given the keynote of that policy in Fis speeches
e what we eat and wear, in the Province of Quebec ; and what is that
various industries in this keynote? The hon. leader of that party, as re-
u carry out the ternis of ported in the Globe newspaper, declares: We will
resolution you take down have freedom of trade ; we will sweep away these
îost every article in this restrictions; we will sweep away the Custom-houses
on of a few luxuries that between these two countries. My hon. friend says
calthy classes ; and after thi8 is not so. Well, his speech, as reported in the

gentleman looks up as Globe newspaper, says this:
i says : Then go to Wash-t "This policy involves full and absolute reciprocity, not
o get a fair reciprocity only in natural products, but also in manufactured
now that I can do better articles, without any restrictions whatever. When the

o Liberal party comes into power it will send commissionerseember for South Oxford to Washington, according to the principles aflirmed by
eches of the hon. member the Cartwright resolution of 1888, to propose a mutual
6, when the hon. member agreement by.which there will be free trade along thewholeline, doin away with restrictions vexatious andIcating a duty on agricul- detrimental to both countries alike and removing the

Custom-houses that go so far to cause friction between two
countries designed by nature to exist aide by side innegotiations tending in that friendly relations."

i or not ; at least, members of Mr LAURIER. Vil the hou. gentleman
ion of that information. The
avent of further negotiations allow me to teU him that the speech to which he
grain would operate in our refera was delivered in French, and that there waser, delegated by this Govern- not a French reporter present.British Uovernment, sent to

ch a treaty. The question Sone hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.red ? He replies: 'Iwish to
ited States for the products Mr. LAURIER. I arm quite willing to say that

es.' Then the United States the report in substance Oves the sense of my re-nd whatwill you give ne in marks, but is not verbatm.replies: 'The free use of our
of your country.' The astute Mr. MONTAG UE. Well, Sir, this extract basay: 'We have that already: been printed in newspaper after newspaper; it bass anything.' We must re- been before the country for month; and my hon.
omething to offer when we b
reciprocity question. I need friend has never until now made a public declara-
he great lever we had before tion that the report may be incorrect. It shows thatreaty is ours no longer." bon. gentlemen opposite are in a very bad conditionnd from South Brant has when they have to rise in this House and repudiateportion of the resolution the reports of their speeches as printed in their ownvernment to take off the organs. Now, I ask the hon. gentleman whethers of life, and then says: or not he delivered any such speech as that ?ry and negotiate a fair
with the United States. Mr. LAURIER. I have just told you.
;h we have not the policy Mr. MONTAGUE. You said nothing just now
e laid down in this reso- about the Custom-houses ?
that it is a resolution Mr. LAURIER. I have told the hon. gentle-
g or nothing on the trade man that the speech was delivered impromptu, and
policy laid down in the that there is no verbatim report of it. The hon.
r for South Oxford. He gentleman does not expect me to say that I said
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this word or that word. I have just said that the
report gives the substance of my remarks, but not
my rer/r/im renarks.

Mr. MONTAGUE. The hon. gentleman does
not remeniber it. I do not ask him to reinemher it;
but the reporter was there and took it down.

Mr. LAURIER. I say that I spoke in Frencli,
and that there was not a French reporter there.

Mr. MONTACUE. Then, will my lhon. friend
say that this is not bis policy ? Sir, I have
waited for the leader's answer, but none
has cone. Mr. Speaker, the hon. gentleman's
position is very much like this resotution. He
is. I ani afraid, very like a certain little annimal
which it is very liard to catch : when you hit
humn lie is not here, when you bit him agai
lie is somewhere else, and when you bit him the
third time he is nowhere at all. The lion. gentle-
man is the leader of a great party. I. have
very great respect for himn ; I an proud of himn
as a Canatian, and as a Canadian orator. I
look uponi him, however, as the leader of a great
party, as a mnan who in this Hôuse should not be
afraid to answer a question as to the. policy which
he and his ,party are supposed to be advocating ;
and I ask the House to look at the spectacle of the
great leader of a great party in this country, who,
when asket a simple, fair, practical question as to
the policy of his party, says: " I am not obliged
to answer," or somethmig to that effect. I leave
that matter with the House; and I belleve the
lion. gentleman will fnot say that such a policy
would not be necessary under a system of unre-
stricted reciprocity. But if the lion. gentleman
does not say so, it bas been said by> other bon.
gentlemen on that:side of the House. I need not
refer to-night to the speech delivered by mi>y, hon.
friend from Prince Edward Island (Mr. Davies), whoi
declared, quite a tine ago, when discussing this
question of unirestricted reciprocity, that it is im-
possible; but, if niy hon. friend now goes back upon
his speech-ny lion. friend is denying before I say
what I was going to say. I was going to say that
the bon. gentlenan made a speech in which he said :

" As for unrestricted reciprocity we conid fnot get that
unless the Americans were arrant fools."
Nôw my bon. friend retorted the other night that
tliatwas somewhatof a chestnut. It wouldhave been
a chestnut if the hon. gentleman had ever answered
it. But he never made on the other side of the
question an argument so logical and sound as that
whichli e gave the people, when he said we could
not get this policy unless the Americans were ar-
rant fools. If the bon. gentleman denies that
statenient, and I have never hear:1 him deny it-

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) You could not have
been in the House tien last session or the session
before, for it has been brought up every session,
and eaci time I gave the explanation.

Mr. MONTAGUE. But not a denial, and the
difficulty is that your explanation always re-
quires an explanation. I may say to the hon.
gentleman that if he did not say so, then bis great
newspaper, the Toronto Globe, didl; and there is
absolute proof of that, because the files of that paper
are in the library, and any hon. gentleman rmay
refer to them. The Globe said in 1877:

" Obviously the Washington Government will not enter
into the unrestricted reciprocity which Canadians wish
for uniess Canadians will consent to apply to themselves
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the same commercial conditions as apply to the Americanstates that have unrestrictcd reciprocity with one another.
That is to say, Canadians m.ust recognize that they cannot
hope to enjoy continental frce trade unless theiy shall
agree to make a Customs union with the continent."
That is the opinion of the Toronto Q/ohe ; and the
hon. memnbér for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
who will speak où this question, said, in the con-
stituen'cy which I have the honour to represent, in
the sanie year•

The application of the principle between Canada and
the United States. would require that the two countries
should have the same Excise rates and the same tariff on
mports from all other countries."
How are hon. gentlemen goiug to get over the
diffkXulty? I just naine one smnall ditficulty for
thein to get over, and if the hon. mnember for
North Norfolk or thlie on. menber for Prince
Edward Island will explain how he is going
to neet the difliculty I ma'ay say that the whole
question is practically solved. I ask these hon.
gentleinen to take one article. Take, for instance,
the. question of free trade between these countries as
applied to articles mnanufactured from tin-plate.
In the United States there is a heavy duty on tin-
plate; in Canada there is no duty. Under unre-
stricted reciprocity between this country and the
United States, without a Customns union, you would
have the Anierican mnanufacturers, who have, put
millions of dollars into tin-plate plant and fac-
tories, competing with a line of gôods brought free
of duty fromn a country where the people get
their raw material-tin plate in this instance-
duty free. I ask hon. genutlemen opposite to
explain how they are going to get over that
ditficulty, as well as innumerablé others which
would arise under unrestricted trade- between
this country and the United States without a
Customs union ? There would -be dificulties
constantly arising,. and. these difficulties would
have in sone way to bie settled. They would have
to be settled by the weaker giving way to the
stronger; and I would prefer, though I want
none of it, if we entered into any sucb arrange-
ment as that, under which we would constantly
have to give way, that we should go the whole way
at once, than take any such course as that. Well,
Sir, hon. gentlemen opposite went before this
country with a policy. They deelared that policy
to be such-and-such a policy, and that they knew
they could put it into operation if given the chance.
Now, they were either hunbugginig the people-
I use the word, I hope, in a parlianientary sense-
or they had some understanding with our neigh-
bours, under which that policy could be operated.
If they were not humbugging the people they had
somne understanding with some great party, or with
some section of some great party, or with sone
moulder of public opinion in the great Republic.
Now, if they ad fnot ithat understanding they
stand here in the position of men who went to the
people without a policy which they could not prac-
tically put into effect. In other words, they were
humbuggmng the people. I do not think hon. gen-
tlemen opposite will take the latter position ; but
if they bad sonme understandmlg with some party
or some section of sone party or some great
leaders on the other side of the une then these
hon. gentlemen are bound, by all reason of justice
and fair-play, by the opinions and interpretation
of that policy as gven b>y those public men on the
other side of the ne. I say they must be bound
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bv the opinions of their allies, by the (lefinitions of I
their associates, by the definitions of those men!
thropgh whose aid they hope to carry that poicy
into etfect should hon. gentlemen opposite get into'
power, which Heaven prevent. Will any
hon. gentleman in this House point to a
:single great leader, or to a single section!
of any great party, or to a single section of the!
press of the United States, wich refers to this
policy as anything other than a commercial union t

policy between the United States and the Dominion
of Canada ? In other words, the men that lion.
gentlemen opposite have dealt with, the men who
were their allies aind colleagues on the other side i
of the line, say that what they conteniplate is
commercial union and nothing else. Now, Il
shall not say what commercial union is. It
appears to me, though I do not wish for a
moment to impute motives to -hon. gentlemen-
as I have said, it is not my, business, or the
business of any mémber of this House, to
attack the loyalty of other memhers,-that is a
question between theniselves and their conscience!
and their God-hut I say it is my duty, as it is
the duty of every gentleman on this side of the
House, to point ont what we believe to be the in-
evitable and legitiniate consequence of the policy
these hon. gentlemen have been advocating in!
this House and country. Sir, they ,may disclaim i
as much as they like a.union of tariffs, hut every-
body can understanl that that policy can never
be carried out without a union of tariffs. The
Toronto Globe, speaking of t.he New York Tribune,

says:
" That paper is-probably nearer to the Administration

at Washington than any otier'American journal."
What does the New York TriIbun say ? Thati
newspaper, speaking for, the Administration on the j
other side of the ine, nearer to it than any other
journal, according to the G/o4e, says this.:

"Allowance must be made for the anxiety of Canadians
of opposite parties to represent their wishes in the inost
popular form. But the Halifax Chromde-

Which, I understand, is a Liberal paper-
-" makes statements wbich appear to need prompt cor-
rection. It argues in favour of absolute and unrestricted1

reci procity between the United States, with each country
at liberty to adopt whatever tarif it may prefer, and repre-
ser.ts this, and no more than this, as the deliberate pur-
pose of one party in the Canadian contest."

Then it goes on to say :

" If this is the fact, one party of Canadians closely
resembles the baby which cried for the moon, and got
into a rage because the moon would net consent to be
grasped. This nation bas not the slightest notion of allow-
ing Canada to open a back door as wide as it may please,
while tarif enactments by the United States are closing
the front door against sundry importations at New York
and Boston. If anybody is really silly enough topropose
that such a plan is entertained by Americanshe does
not live in this country."

That· is the opinion of the great journal which
stands next to the Administration on the other side
of the line, and I think, Sir, that great journal is
talking in a sensible inanner. Then, Mr. Wiman,
who was associated with these gentlemen more or
les during the canpaign, made a speech upon
February the 4th, on the eve of an election down
in the State of Kentucky. I have not heard any
contradiction of the statement he then made. I
have not heard any gentleman disclaini by letter
or voice that Mr. Wiman had auth'ority to make
that statement. This is what he said:

Mr. MONTAGUE.

"In the meantime it proposes (that is the Liberal
party] that duties shall be maintained against foreign
goods including those from Great Britain, as high asthose
that now prevail in the United States. This action of
Canada would indicate a freedom from European domina-
tion in fiscal affuirs of vast interest to the American peo-

That is the opinion of Mr. Wiman during the
election campaign. I do not think it needs any
argument in this House to show that unrestricted
reciprocity cannot be carried out between the two
countries. We can quite understand that commer-
cial union is a workable scheme, if it could be
adopted by the two countries.; but the objection
we have, and which every true Canadian has, to
that policy is this, that under it the Americans
must control our tariff, and controlling our tariff
they will control our revenue, and controlling our
revenue they will have the future of this country in
their hauds. To that policy, or to any policy
which disturbs our relations with the old land-
under whose protection our young nationality has
been fostered and kept fron harin-getlemnen on
this side of the House, Sir, can never agree. I
thank you, Sir. and hon. gentlemen, for the kind
manner in which you have listened to my remarks.

Mr. CHARLTON. We have iistened to the
hon. inember for Haldimand (Mr. Montague) for
well nigh three hours, and I miust congratulate that
hon. gentleman upon the improved. toue of his
speech as conpared with the last one I recollect
hearing himmniake in this House, which was a bitter
attack on another hon. mnember. The speech of to-
night is unexceptionable in its toue, thougb I shall
be unable to agree with many of.the conclusionîs to
which my bon. friend has arrived. The speech of
course will soun( strangely familiar to:'those audi-
ences throughout thé country that were addressed
by the hon. gentleman during the canvass, but it
is new here, and. I shall ask the indulgence of the
House while I briefly réview some of thé ·points
made by the hon. gentleman. .At the" outset, I
want to impress upon my hon. friend the fact that,
notwithstanding al lie lias said upon the policy of
reciprocity. the great farmîing communities of the
Province of Ontario, the richest of the farming
counties, have pronounced in favour of reciprocity.
The farmers of that great province have clearly i-n
dicated that their views are the reverse of those
which have been expressed by the hon. inenber for
Haldimand (Mr. Montague).

The hon. menber sets out with the assertion
that the Liberal party, when in power, had
nothing iin its record by which it could claim
that it had erer removed a burden fron the peo-
ple, but that, on the contrary, it hail increased
taxation and had added to the burdens on the
shoulders of the people ; and in illustration of this
he instanced the fact that the articles of tea and
coffee and mnolasses were taxed. The truth is that
the Liberal party, whenthey werein power, reduced
the revenue collected fron the people by a very
large suni. The revenue of this country in 1874-75
derived from Custons exceeded $15,000,000, while
in 1878-79 it fell short of .13,000.000. The
Government, so far from increasing the taxation,
reduced the revenue derived from Customs by a frac-
tion less than 42,5,000. I shaIl go into that
question more fully later on, but Inow present that
p lain statement in answer to the statement of the

bon. gentleman that the Liberal party had not
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reduced the burdens on the people. As to them
taxation upon tea, coffee and molasses, I may say
that I considér that form of taxation infinitely pre-
ferable to taxes which are levied on articles which
can be produced in this country. Political econo-
mists are agreed upon that point, because the
taxation imposed on articles which cannot be pro-
duced in the country does not raise the price of anyl
article which is' produced by the people of the[
country. The taxation· is taken directly from the
people and goes into the treasury, and does not raise
the price of an article produced in this country
for the bentfit of the producer. That is what
is called incidental taxation, and upon thel
articles upon which duties are now imposed
in Canada this amounts to from two to two and
a-half tinies as much as the taxation which
goes into the coffers of the Government. The im-
position of a duty on articles which are produced
in a country enables the producer of the domestic ar-
ticle to put up the price to almost the same amount
as the cost of the imported article with thé duty
added.1

The hon. gentleman refers to the sugar question
and reviews the speech made by my hon.'friend
froin South Brant (Mr. Paterson). It will be
noticed that he sails -very cautiously along thel
borders of that speech- and wisely refrains- from1
assailing any of the, positions taken* by my -hon.
friend. He says he will not, enter into any of
the elaborate calculations of my hon. friend,
and he is very right in not doing so, but -lie
endeavours to throw discredit upon. the statement'
that not more than 800 people were enmployed in
this country in refining sugar. He tells us that the
Hon. Mr. Jones took.the position that froni 30,000
to 50,000 people. were enployed in refining sugar.

Mr. MONTAGUE. No; Isaid that Mr..Jonesi
stated that thousands were euployed, .and that
Mr. Workman. said 30,000 were employed. . The
bon. gentleman will find that in the' Haw<erd of
1876.

Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. member will find
that Mr. Jones and Mr. Workman were referring
to the employment of people in importing, carting,
handling and refining sugar, but that those who
were employed in refining the sugar were very
snall in number. lIn Great Britain the number
employed in refining sugar is placed at 3,000, in
a population of 36,000,000, and it must be remem-
bered that they refine sugar not only for them-
selves but also for the export trade and that they
supply millions of people outside of Great Britain

Mr. FOSTER. Is that at the present time?

Mr. CHARLTON. Yes ; and I venture to say
that the calculation of my hon. friend from South1
Brant (Mr. Paterson) in estimating the number of
people employed in refining sugar in Canada at 800
is probably over the mark and is a very liberal esti-
mate. Onthisquestion, I wouldask myhon. friendthe
Finance Minister why, when he was imitating
the American policy, lie went so much further
than the American Government has gone in the
direction of protecting the refiners. He has
adopted their policy as to raw sugar and their
policy as to the protection of the refiners, and
he has gone thrte-tenths of a cent further. They
give a protection of five-tenths of a cent, which
gives the refiner one-half cent more than he is
entitled to, but that amount of duty is not sufficient
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to satisfy my hon. friend, or rather his friends the
refiners, so lie gives a protection of eight-tenths
of a cent per pound, the result of which will be
that the refiners will fleece the people of Canada
by an amount of one million to one million and a
half of dollars a year by the operation of- this BiL.
Granulated sugar is sold by Drummond of Montreal
at 4½ cents a pound, and by other Canadian refiners
at 4j cents, while in the United States it is
sold at 4j cents. The result is that the refiners in
Canada get from j to ï of a cent per pound' more
than the American refiners. The yellow sugar that
is sold in this country for 3î cents per pound is
sold in the United States for 3% cents per pound,
or å of a cent per pound higher in this counny
than in the United States, by virtue of this pro-
vision of my hon. friend's tariff, and the refiner,
not satisfied with the rate that"he put upon yellow
sugar when the tariff ~change was made, has ad-
vanced the. price # of a cent per pound since. this
tariff went into operation ; and I venture to
say that when this House adjourns the re-
tiners of this country will advance the price of
granulated sugar, as they are easily able to do
if they can combine among themselves, by .virtue
of this protection that enables them to put the
price up n of a cent before the competition of
foreign refiners can disturb the monopoly. which
the tariff gives them. Now, the refiner under the
new order of.things has a better position, and can
makemore money than he could before. In the first
place, he requires a very much smaller amount
of capital to prosecute bis business. Before,
bis sugar cost him perhaps 35, 40 and even.50 per
cent. more than' it does to-day, and the tariff
change reduces his capital by nearly. that amount.
Before, he gave a discount of 2 per cent. on sugar
sold at 6½ cents and paid for within 14 days;
he now gives. the samie. discount of 2A per cent.
on the sugar sold. and 4, cents a pound, and
the difference in this discount between 61 cents and
4ý cents -pays the freight on the sugar between
Montreal and Ottawa, or Montreal and Toronto.
The position of the matter is simply this : that the
Government have made a slavish imitation of the
American poliey, with the exception that they have
given the refiners of this country still greater
advantages than those unjust advantages they enjoy
in the United States by virtue of their protective
duty of ý a cent a pound on their sugar.

Now, the hon. gentleman has made some remarks
with regard to the position occupied by my hon.
friend from South Brant (Mr. Paterson) and myself,
with regard to the protection question many years
ago. I do not know that it is worth while alluding to
that, but therewasonerenark madeby that lion. gen-
ttleman with regard to the industries of the country
at that time, that I do wish to allude to. He tells
us that in 1878 we were confronted in Canada by
"tunbling industries." Now, the fact of it is that we
had in 1878, before the adoption of protection, the
nost prosperous and healthy manufacturing systein
upon this continent, and it had grown up under -
revenue tariff of 15 per cent. up to 1876, which
was increased to 74 in that year. lIn 1871, under
the operation of a revenue tariff of 15 per cent. we
had a development of manufacturing interests in
the Dominion of Canada which reached the pro-
duction of $220,000,000 worth of goods, and em-

ployed189,000 operatives, and this was eight years
before the protective policy was put into force by
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the hon. gentlemen who occupy the Treasury
benches. lu 1881 the production of goods in Canada
was -3M9,10N),000, and the number of operatives 1
employed was some 230,0X)0 or 240,000. At that
timue the country lial scarcely begun to feel the
effects of the protective policy adopted in 1879: so'
it is folly to talk about the " tumbling industries "
that confronted us in 1878. I venture the assertionI
that oni the whole. and in the main, the manufac-I
turing industries in Canada were in a healthier and
strouger and better position in 1878 than they are
in 1891.

Now, Sir, the hon. gentleman next proceeds
to tell us that iny hon. friend at my right (Sir
Richard Cartwright) never knew the pleasure
of a surplus. But we have one, he says, and we
have been enabled to take off $3,000,000 of taxes.
Now, Sir, they have taken off taxes to a large
amount and transferred a portion of that sum fron
the Governunent coffers to the pockets of the
refiners. They have remeittéd the taxes upon
raw sugar, but they have increased the taxes
upon rehned sugar,,and they have adjusted . their
tariff in such a way as to enable the refiners of this
country to take ont of the pockets of the consumers
of sugar something less than $2,000,000 a year. It
is not a verv brilliant stroke.of statesmanship when
we come to consider it in all its bearings. The
hon. gentleman asserts that my. hon. friend, who
was -inister of Finance from 1873 to 1878, never
knew a surplus ; the assertion may be true, but it
is necessary to bear in mind the condition of things
that existed during the period that the Liberal
party lheld office in this country.. I suppose my
hon. friend from Haldimnand is not ignorant of the 1
fact that there was a world-wide depression exist-
ing at that time. It was existing in Canada; in
the United States, in Great Britain, and in every
other civilizeid country, and the Government of
that day had great difficulties to wrestle with. It
was inevitable that the revenue should fall off,
because the ability of the people to pay, the ability
of the merchants to import and sel, were curtailed
by the operation of that depression. But I shall
show later on that the management of the finances
of this country by my hon. friend during that
period was a triumphant example of sagacity, fore-
thought, care, shrewdness and economy.

Then we are told by the hon. gentleman that
ail the predictions that my hon. friend the then'
Minister of Finance made were falsified, and 1
that al the predictions that have - been made
by his successors have been verified. Well,
what about that prediction made some time
ago that about this time we should have received
869,000,000 from the sale of Government lands
in the North-West? How is it about. that?
I miglht, if I chose to trouble the House, name
other instances in which the predictions indulged
in by hon. gentlemen opposite have not been
realized.

I wish to devote a few moments to the posi-
tion taken by the member for Haldimandin
reference to reciprocity. It surprises me that
the Government of which he is a supporter should
have taken so much trouble in this matter, if the
position he himself takes is a correct one. Why,
he tels us that this partnership that we are seek-
ing to enter into, with the American farmers, is a
matter that we need not bestow so much trouble
about, because they are worse off than we are, they

Mr. CHÀABIeON.

are so poor that we do not want to have anything
to do with them, and it is all folly to talk about
partnership with the American farmers. He says
the price of land is declining in the United States,
the farmers are in a condition of poverty, every
farm in the country is mortgaged, the interest is
not paid1, the price of butter is low, the price of
corn is low, and on the whole the condition of the
farmers-in that great country is so melancholy that
we want to steer as wide of thei as possible, and
we ought not to dream of ever entering into part-
nership with the farimers 0o the United States.
Now, let me ask, what induced iy lion. friend
the Minister of Finance and his colleagu:es
to dissolve the House in February last for the pur-
pose of appealing to the people of this count ry
upon that very question ? Why did they inake
that an issue of the contest? Why did thev ass; in
as a reason for dissolving the House, that they
wished to consult the people of this country as to
the propriety of Embarking upon negotiations upon
a certain line laid·down by them, to obtain reci-
proèity with the people of the United States?
Were· they not practising grave deception upon
the pepple of this country ? In dissolving the
House upon the pretext that they wished to con-
sult the, people of Canada about entering into
partnership with these poverty-stricken farniers
on the other side of the line, were they not mock-
ing the people of this country'?, Why bas my hon.
friend gone down to Washington ?Vhy did Sir
Charles Tupper go down there twice. and why lias
he made an arrangement to go back in October ? If
this thing is not desirable; if it is not in the inter-
est of the- people of this country to· get recipro-
city, why is all this fuss madie over it ? It is
a very ·singular' condition of things, indeed.
The truth is that we 'are not asking for a
partnership . with the farmers of the United
States; we are asking for· the chance of be-
coming their rivals and their competitors ; we are
asking for liberty to attempt to sell our wares,
not to the farmers of the United · States, but
to the urban population of that country, to
the people of the great cities of that country.
There are within 400 miles of us 6,000,000 of
people in the cities of the United States. and it is
these markets we want to reach, and not markets
in which our people would have to compete un-
favourably. It is true, I presume, that there is a
certain degree of depression existing among the
farmers of the United States. They have had the
blessings of protection longer than we have had
them. They have had them since 1861, and we
have had them since 1879, and during that period
the American farmners have contributed their quota
to the enormous revenue the country has collected
from Customs duties, and two and a-half times as
much in incidental taxes, enhancing the cost of
domestic goods. It is calculated that American
consumers have paid on an average every year
since 1861 from $600,000,000 to $800,000,000 as
incidental taxes in the increased cost of domestie
goods, that increased cost being due to the duties
imposed on corresponding classes of goods im-
ported. That will account for a considerable degree
of depression existing among the farmers of the
United States.

Then the hon. gentleman asks us : What evi-
dence have you to offer as to depression existing
among the farmers of Ontario? lias the hon.
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gentieman travelled through this province and this
countrv with his eves closed? Is he incapable
of seeing a thing when placed before hlim
No observant man eau go through the Province of
Ontario or through this Dominion without being
impressed with the fact that depression does exist-
and every person conversant with the value of farn
property, and with the condition of the farmiers of
Ontario notablv, is aware that farm values have de-
clined at least one-third within the last 12years, thatj
the mortgage debt has inereased. and the farmers are
in a less favourable financial position than thev
occupied 10 or 12 years ago. The hon. gentleman
in a1luding to the hon. niember for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) said that when my hon.
friend cane to end his earthly career, and the inner
anatomv of the hon. gentleman was examined-1
was rather horrified at the proposal to have a post-
norten exanination at thîs stage of my hon.
friend's life-it would be found that there was im-
presse-1 ou the interior of that anatomy a gloomy
image of Canadians fleeing fron a countrv with a
20 per cent. tariff to a country having a 60 per
cent. t-iriff. Whatever may be the occasion of
Canadians leaving this country. whether they are
leaving a country with a low tariff too W a coun-
try witl a high tariff or not, whatever may be the
truth in regard to this matter, the indisputable
fact stares us iu the face that huindreds of thousands
of Canadians have gone, and there are at this moment
I .4 o Canadians in the United States. For
soiHe reason they have gone there, and it is evident
if we could have retained that nurnber. with their
posterity, in this country, we would have been
intiniteiy better off, we would have lad a larger
population- and greater resources ; and if we eau do
anything hy the readjustment of Our policy in the
future that will put an end to, or dniiinish the
exodus of the þeonleof Canada that has charac-
terized the history of this country during the last'
eight or ten years. it is the duty of every patriotic
ian to desire that it should e doue.

Then the hon. member for Haldimand (Mr.
Montague)i dwelt upon the extension of our trade
with Great Britain, and he drew a comparison be-
tween the trade of the last fiscal year and that of
187S. But he neglected to go a little further back.
If lie had gone back to 1873 he would have been
able to mîiake a comparison between our trade with
Great Britain in that year amounting to $107,000,-
000 and our trade with the same countrv last year
amounting to $91,000,000, and lie would have been
able to inpress on the House the fact that the trade
with Gireat Britain had fallen off.

Mr. MONTAGUE. It was under your regime.
Mr. CHARLTON. It was a little before our

regime. I admit we had come into power just at
that tine.

I was struck with, I will not say an unfair
statement, for no doubt the hon. gentleman
made a nistake, but with in unintentional mis-
representation of the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and his position,
based upon a statement which it was represented
my lion. friend had made in the debate some time
ago. The hon. gentleman represented that my
hon. friend had said that the trade with Great
Britain was a paltry and insignificant fraction of
our trade.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I did not say that.

Mr. CHARLTON. The truth is that ny hon.
friend made no such assertion with respect to
Canada.

Mr. MONTAGUE. The hon. gentleman is
entirely mistaken. What I said was that the hon.
member for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
when speaking of the trade likely to be interfered
with hetween this country and 'reat Britain by
unrestricted reciprocity, said it was a paltry frag-
ment of trade- The bon. inember for Sonth Oxford
will lot deny it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The hon.
gentleman is entirely wrong. I will tell him what
I clid say. I pointed out what is the fact,and which
everyody who knows anything about the miatter
ouglit to know. that the trade which Great Britain
has with Canada is an insignificant fractIon of
Great Britain's whole trade.

Mr. CHA RLTON. The impression made by the
hon. meuiber for Haldimand (Mr. Montague) with
respect to the niatter was the reverse of that. He
conveyed the impression that the hon. ieniber for
South Oxford had said that the trade of Canada
with Great Britain was an insiguificant fraction of
the traide of Canada.

We have had somethîng said about discrimi-
nating against Great Britain. I should like to
enquire what the National Policy does ? Does
it not discrimtinate against Great Britain ? Do
we not attempt by the operation of that policy
to shut out entirely British nianufacturers from
this country ? While we are enjoying RBritish
markets for our cheese, live animals, the pro-
duets of the soil, and are doing an expoit trade
amiountinig last year to , are we not at-
tenpting to cut Great Britain out of our markets
by the operation of the National Policy? We are
discriminating against Great Britain by the opera-
tion of that policy, and we have been doing so
since the policy was inaugurated. Those hon.
gentlemen who talk about discriminating against
Great Britain are the slavish intitators of the

î American fiscal policy. There never is a change
made in the American tariff but they are ready
to initate it.

Ther the hon. inember for Haldinand
(Mr. Montague)-and it is astonishing what a
breadth of territory the hon. gentleman covered
-made sonie reference to Imuperial Fiera-
tion. He told us that he and the lion. member for
Albert (Mr. Weldon) are Imperial Federationists
in the near future. They expect to realize
something out of it some time. I do not
know how soon. It is a simple fact, so far
as my observation goes at least, that no man who
advocates Imperial Federation gets down to any-
thing definite. There is something hazy about
their theory. Do they tell us on what basis they
propose to establish this federation ? Do they tell
us what is to be the tariff arrangements between
the countries ? Do they tell us how the different
portions of the federation are to be taxed for the
navy and army? Do they tell us on what basis the
representation is to be fixed? Are the colonies
to be represented on the sane basis of popula-
tion as in the United Kingdom, and is India
to swamp the whole concern with its 250,000,000
of Hindoos against 40,000,000 of Saxons in the
rest of the Federation? What is the principle
on which they propose to base the federation?
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Do thev expect that England will again adopt the niost extended reciproeal freedon of trade
differential duties, re-enact the Corn LaI-vs and give between Canada and the United States in maDnt-
preferentiai duties to the colonies ? The whole faetured as well as in nattual proiucts. We un-
scheme is a piece of moonshine- It sounds well. It derstand that. I do not knov whether my hon.
inight be a very good scheine if realized and carried friend from Haldimand (Mr. Montaguel does
into operation ; but the ditlficulties are insurnount- understand it or not. but if he cannot understand
able, and it cannot be done. it I should think it hardly worth while to try to

The hon. meiber for Haldimand tells us explaii it to him. However, I think the hon.
that his party has always been willing gentleman does understand it, for he wants to know
aid auxious for an honourable arrangement iin the next breath what we meau by unrestricted
regarding reciproeitv with the United States. reciproeity. He professes to know possibly what
What is an honourable arrangement in his estima- commercial union mieans, he thinks he can eom-
tion ? Is the proposal made by the hon. imeimber prehend that, but he savs he is at a loss to aimler-
for Oxford an honourable proposal?± I think it is. stand what unrestricted reeiprocity is. Suppose
I should like the hon.-gentleman to tell us whether we talk about that for a moment. The lion.
it is a dishonourale proposal. We are all infavour gentleman raises a diffieultv in the natter. he says,:
of an honourable arrangement, but the difference be- " r. Speaker, what are we going to do about
tween us is, that we are in favour of a practical the matter of tin-plate i Tin-plate would be man-
arrangement ai lion. gentlemen opposite are in ulactured into wares in the United States and
favour of an iimpracticable arrangement. We it would be manufactured into wares in Can-
honestlywant reciproity ; we mean business and ada ; tin-plate is a foreign product, and are vou
miean toobtain it. Hon. entlemen opposite -will going to ailow it to be sent baek and forth be-
take it if thev can get it on their own terms. That tween the two countries 1" I say : Certainly n1ot.
is the difference between their position an-d ours on What we mean by unrestricted reciproeitv in
this inatter. We believe it is a good thing ;-they natural and nanufaetured products include' the
believe exactly the reverse. We are told hy hon. productions of the two couitries. Tin-plate is not
gentlemen tha- their party have never pursued a a prxduction of Canada or of the United States,
hostile policy towards the United States, that the,' and it is a very easy matter to define what is the
United States have no reason whatever to cherish production of a country.
any feelings other than those of a friendly character Mr. MONTAG UE. The hon. gentleman is to-
towards thei. Not three years ago the present tallywrong.
High Comnimissioner of Canada in his place in this
Hiouse declared that lie went to Washington ant Mr. CHARLTON. Not at all.
found that, in consequence of the indiscreet ac- i-Mr.MONTAGE. Tin-plate is manufactured
tion of the Canadian Govermnment in regard to in the United States.
the tisheries and other iatters, the two coun- -Mr. CHARLTON. The manufacture of tin-
tries were on the verge of war, and he plate in the United States is like Imperial Federa-
denounced the action of this Government for tion: it is in the future.
its folly in this niatter in inperilling the inter- jMr- MONTAG- 1UE. There is one factorv inests of Canada, and leadmng us to the brink of a Pittsburgh which has 85 000O00 capital iivested
rupture of the fi-endly relations between the two. M
countries. In the face of these declarations by Sir
Charles Tupper, my hon. friend from Haldinan Mr. CHARLTON. The hon. gentleman's infor-
(Mr. Montaguewhos not a ver d poitin or mation is like a good deal of the information which
statesnan, tells us with the greatest gravity he has given to the House to-nght: it is not reliable.
to-night that there is no existing reason for the The McKiley w
United States entertaining any feeling otherathan her for the purpose, among other things, of foster-
that of the most frienly character towards the ing the business of manufacturing t-plate n the
hon. gentlemen who sit upon the Treasury benches. United States, and, as I said awhile ago, the
We have had the character of'the amendnent of manufacture of that article in the United States is

y hon. frend (Sir Richar Cartwright) calledike Iperial Federation, it is i the future. reint quon by th er Richard adrimt)andr. is talk of bringing somte Welsh tin-plate makers tointo question by the member for Haldùnand (Ir. the United States, and starting the business, but asMontagte). fe says it dowes not doea anythig, understand the matter it has not commn'enced yet.andi that we cannot tell what il does nîean ; but,'
let us look at the amendment for a moment, and But if it is started, if the time ever cones in the
we will see that it conveysits meamng elearty. It United States when the tin is mined in that coun-
says. try, when the plate is nade in that country, and

when it is a product of Amterican labour, then under
"That the negotiations for reciprocity should be con- unrestricted reeiprocity it would be entitled toducted upon the basis of the most extended reelgrocal

freedom of trade between Canada and the United States 1 admission to Canada, but if the tin-plate was an
in manufactures as well as natural products." u',rnported article it would not. It would simply be
What do the words "most extended "mean ? Why, 1 a question to decide what were the products of the
no definition will fill that bill but unrestricted labour of each country, and to decide what should
reciproeity ; anything short of unrestricted re- pass between the two countries free of duty. 0f
eiproity is not the "most extended" kind of rei- course, we would have to have a line of Custom
proity in natural products and in manufactures, houses.

Th esltono m o. red rm ot Ofr Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh.srtaesoexatoly wht itmeand ; isianua ios Mr. CHARLTON. Yes, certainly; we have

definite ; its language contains a definite statement fthe right to impose upon articles comning fromi the
as to the position of the Liberal party i this country United States which were exported from abroad
with regard to this matter. We are going in for exactly the sae duties an-d restrictions which we

Mr. CuAnI:roN.
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would impose on these saine articles coming to our to a eatechisim by the authority from HaIdimamL
own ports, and the Urûited States lias the saine My hou. friend the leader of the Opposition
right with regard to ourselves. Unrestricted re- stood upon his rights wheu lie refused to be
ciproeity siuply covers the natura producs, or eateorically exaiined by the hon. mn-nber for
the nanufactured articles whieh are the produet of Hab inumd. Now, Sir, I ik tt kno'w that I have
the laxur of the other country, and if in the case: mnuch more tco say with regard to the speech of the
of anv article w-hich comnes into one coutry an at- hon. menuer for Haldi1an. I will say that i
tenpt is matie to imnport it to the other. it is unot a listened to it vith a geood deal tOf pleasure. It was
product of the labour of that country, and it will delivered in S 4 ood stvk. iudeed, I think the
not be entitled to free admission. That is unre- hon. gentlemuanl is a gre i -equisition to his side of
stricted reciproeity. the House,. and I an sure his own friends will lecý

Mr. FOSTER. How- about woollen geoods glad to hear him, whether or nutwe have the saute
MNeelingw with regard to himn on this side of the-Mr. CHARLTON. The sane thing. If Nve HU~

iiport woollen goods we cannot send thiem to the Hou
Unaited States. - little more exten-

sivelv into the consideration of the fiuanucial history
Mr. FOSTE R. Suppose we import the wool and of thlis country : the fimmeial historv of the Ad-

mllake them ? ministration which prec..'ededl the present one, the
Mr. CHARLTON. Perhaps ve mightii make financial history of the present Administration, and

some arrangement about our woollen tariff that I propose to analyse brietly the tinancial record of
wouldbeistisfactory. We do not expect to go to these two Goverments. It is a nîotable fact, that
Washingtonto arrange this niatter and not at whenever an attempt is madte t justify the finan-
teupt to smooth away the ditliculties that mîay lie cial history o>f the present Administration that at-
in the road, We e pect to renove these dithetiul- tempt is always accompaied by au attack upon
ties vwe are not so helpless as these hon. gentle- the tinancial record of muy lion. friend to ny right.
nen on the other side of the House in this matter, I wish to-nightto spend a few moments in placing
andt if ve canot reuove that ditticulty we are not before this House an before the countrv the actual
ohliged to mnake the treaty. That is ail there is condition of our tinances, and in nimaking, a eriticism
about that. of the tinancial management of t he two Govern-

An hon.' MEM IIER. Tel us what you are going ments. Now, Sir, a marked fenture of the tinan-
to do uin Washirgt6n ? eial history of this country under tie Mackenze

Mr. FOSTER. I will tell yòu iin October next. Administratijoin was, as I said a few moments ago,
the world-wide depressuin that existed, All coun-

Mr. CHA R LTON. What is mv hon. friend going tries were in tinancial ditticulties. Canada wzas not
to do about wool and tin-plate when lie goes to alone i this respect. Ctanîada, in fact. escapei with
Washington what is lie goting to do about the less danage thun anlost any other country, andi the
various ditheulties which will arise in naking a finauneial atrfirs of Caînaîda 'were mainae*lin this
taliff? M lion. friend has hazd a good deal to say crisis withsiingur prudene, as1Ihll be able to
about commercial union, and if the hon. gentle- prove to this loi ue bevondc e It is

n wises to i for counereial union, it is a as sujced th'e neces-
very plain and simple arrang emnent it will remnove sity of mîeetine deficits. It is true, mnoreover, that
certain dittieulties possibly, it might nake the rn lion. friend at mmiv right (Sir Richard 'Cart-
revenue tlidhculty that woulid confront the country wriglt> had under consideration the propriety of
a less serious one, it may beleasier to arrange the effecting a change lu the taritY that would oliterate
taritf, and nake it more simple in its work; it wouI those deicits and yiei a hàrger revenue. That
dispense with a Customu-house line ; and if u hon p however, was overrule- by the mem-
frienduthe Finance Minister wants connereial bers ofthe Maritime Provinces. who set up the
union wue will consider the policy which he will elaim, a very proper claiii, ihat they had eniterel
propose in that matter. But just now I an speak- this Confederation wvith the understanding that,
img about unrestricted reeiproeity. the duties should not le inereased. They pro-

Mr. D)ENISON. Tell us whether you are in tested against the increase, and my lon. friend and
favour of comnnercia.l union or tiot his colleagues in office acepted that protest and

declined to go further than to advance the duties
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order. to la per cent. antid sought to tide over
Mr. CHARLTON. I amt talking about unre- the ditficulties of the country by the strictest

stricted reciproeity. I ami talking about the mlotion economv and the utmîost possible retrenehient.
of the lon. umembher for South Oxford (Sir Richard Now, let us see hiow they sueceeded. My hon.
Cartwright) which is now before the Honse, and of friend alwavs took the position t haut as som as the
whih I nam a supporter. That is what I am talk- 1 depressioi 'had passed a'way, the revenue aztorded
ing about, and the hon. gentletan might as well by the theu existing tarift'would be sutlicient for
ask ne whether I was a Uiiversiist or a Bauptist, the years to coie. He was not permitted to re-
or whether I believed iin evolution. He has no main in office long enough to denuonstrate whether
right to interrupt mime with such questions. I be- tthat should couie true or not, because he went out.
lieve in unrestricted reciproeity. That is what I of power before the depression had ceased, and a.
amn talking about. and that is what I am advocating change i the tariff was made, so radical in its
at the present tine. eharater, that we are unable to say detìnitely and

My hou. friend fron Haldimand (Mr. Monta- 1 positively whether his predictions woutld have
gue) asked the leader of the Opposition a ques- been realized or not. But 'we have in the financial
tion : he proposed to catechise thaut hon, gen- history of the United States during the same period
tieman, and he felt sonewhat indignant that tmhe data which will enable us to arrive at a con-
the leader of the Opposition would not sublmit elusion, which I believe wll be perfectly satisfac,
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factory and reliable. The United States were
simiilarly situated with ourselves ; they were
suffering froin the saine depression; the consequence
of that depression was a diminution iii their
revenue :aMd if in the United States after the de-
pression passed away there was a rapid increase of
Custoums revenue without a change iii the tariff,
then [ say that the prediction made by the hon.
miember for South Oxford with regard to the
finances of this country if he hiad remained in
power would have been realized. Now, Sir, let

Aus see what the financial experience of the United
States duiring that period was. In 1874 the
Customs luties of the United States were as fol-
lows :-

1874 ............................... s168,103,000
1875................................157,167,000
1876..... ... ................. 148,071,0fl0
1877........ ....................... 130,956,000
1878........... ................. 130,170,000

Up to the year 1878 there had been a continuous
decrea se. Then the tide turned, not Very markedly
at first, b >ut without any change in the tariff, the
revenue in the following years was

1879..... .................. 137,2-50,000
1880....... ................ 198.159.00)
1881.............220,410,000

From I878 to 1881 the revenue fromn Custons
duties ilncreased$ 90,240.000, or 68 per cent., with-
out the change of a single item in the tariff list of
duties. If that was the resuilt in the United
States, wio, in the naime of comumonu sen.se, would
dispute the correctness of the forecast made by the
lion. member for South Oxford that when the de-
pression passed away the revenue of the country
would increase suttficiently to meet the necessities
of the Government ? There can be no question
about it. Now, Mr. Speaker, I propose to go into
the question, not very extensively ; but I propose
to iake a few points with regard to the financial
administration of my hoin. friends.

First, with regard to an assertion made by my hon.
friend the Finance Minister that the Governmnît of
Mr. Mackenzie had never done anything for the
country in the way of redlucing the burden of
taxation, ai(d with regard to a remark made by
iy hon. friend froi Haldimanid that that Govern-
mient had nothing in its financial record to coin-
mend it to the people of this country by virtue of
its economy or prudence or reduction of public
burilens. Let us sec what the cold facts are. Ini
1874-75 w-e nmy saty the Governnent was firily in
its seat, and liad arranged what its policy should
be. It hail come into powver in 1873 ; but its fiscal
policy muay fairly be said to have been set on foot by
the end of the tiscal year 1874. So I take the year
1874-75 as the first year for comparison and 1878-79
as the last year, thouîgh this is an unîfavourable year
for that Government, because our extravagant
friends opposite were in office nearly nine months of1
1878-79. Now, the Customs taxesfortheyear 1874-75
amounted to 815,351,000. and for the year 1878-79
they amounted to 812,900,000, a reduction in that
timne of S82,450,00O. How does that fact compare

îwith the assertion made by the hon. Minister of
Finance and by his lieutenant to-night that the
Mackenzie Govermnent had never reduced taxation,
had ptirsued a course of extravagance, and had
done nothing in the interest of the country ? Now,
let us see what the revenue fron Excise amounted
to. The total Excise taxes in the year 1874--75
anountedto$5,069,000, andin 1878-79to$e,390,000,

Mr'. CHAR~LTON.

or an increase of 8321,(M0, which would leave a net
reduction in both Cuistoims and Excise taxes between
1874--75 and 1878-79 of 82,129,000. Now, there
was a deficit in thxat first year of 81,937,000 ; but
if you add the deficit, there still was a reduction
of taxation of about 8200,000 above the deficit and
above the expenditure of the country in that first
year.

Now, let us make another comparison. We
will take the taxes of 1874-75, and the average
taxes of the succeeling years, and we will see
what the average reduction was, if there was an
average reduction. The taxes from Custons and
Excise for 1874-75 amiounted to $20,664,000, and
the average taxation from Custons and Excise fromx
1875-76 to 1878-79 was 818,157,000; so that the
average reduction of taxation from Customs and
Excise iii the years 1873-76, 1876-77, 1877-78, and
1878-79 w-as 82,507,000, the average deficit
81,625,000, and the average saving to the people
fromx the reduction of taxation was annually
8881,000 more than the expenditure and the deficit
combined.

Now, Sir, suppose we compare the taxes
from Custois and Excise for the periods extend-
iig froi 1874-75 to 1878-79 and the period
extending fron 1878-79 to 1889-90, and let us see
what the result will be. Let us then see how the
financial record of the present Governmnent will
comxpare viti the imucli abused record of my lion.
friend at iny fight. ln 1874-75, our' Customs taxes
and Excise amounted to $20,664,871 ; in 1878-79,
t-bey anounted to 818,476,613. showing a reluc-
tion of $2,188,258 between 1874-75 and 1878-79, or a
reduction of 10 per ceut. Compare that with the
financial recor'd of the present Administration,
starting with 1878-79, the last year of the Mac-
kenzie Goverxnment. Take this Castons and
Excise taxation in 1878-79 of $18,476,613, and com-
pare it with the sane taxation of the last financial
vear, and what do we find ? We find that in
1889-90 the taxation froi Customs and Excise
amouited to 831.587,071, or $13,1(0,438 more
than it was in 1878-79, while in 1878-79, it
wi..s 82,180,0(X) less than it w-as in 1874-75
the first year of the Mackenzie Administration.
Or the taxation increased 70 per cent. during the
administration of hon. gentlemen opposite against
a reduction of 10 per cent. during lte period of
otfice of ny hon. friend froi Soutlh Oxford ; or,
again, an increase of 70 per cent. under this
Adniinistration in taxes against an ixncrease of 22
per cent. in population, slhow-inxg that our taxes
fron Customs and Excise, unider tlie Adimixinis-
tration of lion. gentlemen opposite, increased more
than three timxes as rapidly as the inerease of
population.

Let us niake the comparison on the basis of
Customs alone, because Custois is an involun-
tary tax, whereas Excise is a voluntary tax.
No man is obliged to pay one cent of an Excise tax.
In fact, that tax night be entirely destroyed by
the individual action of every man in the country,
and the country would be better off if there was not
a pound of tobacco or a mouthful of beer or whiskey
consuned in it, and if there were consequently no
Excise revenue. But the Customs revenue is an
involuntary tax. In 1878-79, the Custons revenue
amounted to, 812,900,659, and in 1890 it amount-ed
to $23,968,953, show-ing an increase under lion.
gentlemen opposite of $11 ,000,000, or 85 per cent.
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against a decrease of over 10 per cent. during the
period of my lion. friend's incumbency in office.
In 1878-79, the Custons tax was $3.Il per head,
and that was the last year my lion. friend fron
South Oxford had aiything to do with the finances
of this country, and I base that on a population of
4,150,000 souls, whereas the Custons tax last year
was 54. 80 per head, so that the increase in the per
capita tax between 1878-79 and 1889-90 was $1.69,
or an increase in the Customs tax between the last
year my lion. friend froin South Oxford was
in office and the present year of 54 per cent.
I heard it asserted to-night that the Customs tax is
as low nîow as it was in 1878-79. Nothing of the
kind ; on the contrary it is 54 per cent. higher, or
$1.69 per head higher.

I comte next to the consideration of the question of
the net debt of this country. It lias been stated
that the Mackenzie Government were more extrava-
gant than the present Government in the matter of
incurring debt,and the record showstheydidincrease
the debt largely. The net debt iii 1875, on the 30th
Juie, was $116,008,378 ; on the 30th June, 1879,
it was $142,990, 197, showing an increase under the
Maóckenzie -Governmnent of $26,902;809, or ý22 per
cent. Now, if w-e could get an exact statement, if
we could take it froin the time the present Govern-
ment caime into office to the end of October, 1878,
perhaps the stateinent would be a little more,
favourable ; but this is as near as we can arrive at
it, on the basis of the tiscal year, showing an in-
crease of 827,000,000 in round numbers in the debt
under the Mackenzie Administratiion. Now,
this is not in consonance with their record in
respect of taxes andî expenditure,, because they
reduced the taxes and the controllable expendi-
ture of the country ; and the question is,
how did they cone to increase the debt
of the country by 27,000,000 ? They did it
by carrying out the obligations incurred by
their predecessors-sinply that, nothing less
and othing more. There was, perhaps, about
$100,000 inerease of debt for which the Mackenzie
Government were responsible, being an expendi-
ture-on the St. Peter's Canal; but outside of that,
ev-ery dollar incurred was in consequence of the
binding niecessity on the Nlackenzie Government to
carry out ini good faith the stipulations and con-
tracts made by their predecessors. They were
obliged to go on and complete the Intercolonial
Railway ; they were obliged to proceed with the
enlargement of.the canals and with the ex',penditure
on public buildings; and thev were obliged to do
somuething with regard to the Canadian Pacific
Railway. I repeat that, with the exception of less
than- 8100,000, the Mackenzie Government was not,
in any sense whatever, responsible for the increase
of the deht, and you may charge the increase, every
dollar of it, except the small suin I have mentioned,
to the Administration that preceded them in office.
But how does this increase in debt compare
with that which took place under the Government
that succeeded. The Mackenzie Government left
office with a debt of 8142,990,187 on the 30th June,]
1879 ; ani on the 30th June, 1890, our debt
amounteil to $237,533,211, showing an increase
of $94,543,434 under the present Administration, or!
66 per cent. of an increase in -our debt between1

1879 and 1890, as compared with an increase of 22
per cent. of population in same period. I think

those connected with the Government of Mr. Mac-
kenzie have nothing to feel ashamed of with regard
to tlheir financial management, so far as I have pre-
sented it.

Let us take another feature of their manage-
ment; and it is always satisfactory to me to
dwell upon the financial record of the Mackenzie
Government. There is not a flaw in that manage-
ient. If the presént Finance Minister would copy
the careful economyand thrifty management which
my hon. frieid fron South Oxford displayed when
in office, the country would be a great deal the
gainer. Let us look at the expenditures ; and if
the hon. Finance Minister will give hisattention to,
the figures, I am sure lie will findsomething worthy
of his emulation. 'We had in 1874-75 anexpenditure
of $23,713,071 chargeable to the ConsolidatedFund. I
propose to make a comparison of expenditure, after
deducting the interest charge ami the sinking fund,
as the balance will show the expenditure which
the Government -may be said to control to
some extent. Our interest charge, in 1874-75,
was $6,500,790, and our sinîking fuid was $555,773,
and our expenditure, less sinking fund and
interest, $16,657,;508. That was the state of
affairs in 1874-75. In 1877-78, which- was the
year wlhen the Mackenzie Government had full
control, as during the following year they were
nearly nine months out of office, the expenditure
ivas 23,503,158; the interest charge, $7,048,883;
and the sinking fund, $945,746. The expenditure
that year, less the sinking fund and interest, was
$l5,508,529, showing a decrease ln expenditure, as
compared with 1874-75, of $1,048,979, or 15 per
cent., leaving out of the quëstion the iuterest and
sinking fund. Now,. that is a pretty gôod record
-a decrease of ,$1,048,0(X in the controllable ex-
peiditure of the Government. If ny lion. friend
would emulate thîat exa:mple and give us some in-
stances of that kind in the future, we would be
able to reduce our debt and get to a sounder finan-
cial basis ; and I conmend to Iii the example set
by my lion. frienîd f rom South Oxford. In 1878-79,
the expenditure was $24,455,381 ; the interest
charge, $7,194,734; and the sinking fund, $1,037,-
219 ; and the expenditure, less sinking fund and
'interest, was$16,223,348, showinga decreasebetween
1874-75 and 1878-79 of $434,000, and two-thirds
of the year 1878-79 was under control of Ion. gentle-
ien opposite. Let us compare that with the re-

cords of those who have succeeded the Mackenzie
Goverunient aud have mîanaged the country since.
In 1889-90, we expended $35,994,031. The inter-
est that year was $9,656,841, and the sinking fund
$1,887,237, the expenditure, less interest and sink-
ing fund, amounting to $24,449,953. or an increase
since 1878-79 amounting to $8,226,607, or 51 per
cent. in the expenditure, leaving out the interest
on public debt ad the sinking fund, against an
increase in population of less than 22 per cent. lu
view of. these facts, the statement made by my
hon. frienJ the Finance Minister, and the statement
made by my hon. friend the menber for Haldimand
(Mr. Montague), that the Government of Mr.
Mackenzie was a reckless Government, that it in-
creased the taxes, that it did nothing for the good
of the people, and tha it left an unsavoury record
in regard to the finances, is a sheer piece of effron-
tery. I venture to say that there has not been so
good a financial record madie by any government,
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since Canada had a government, as the record of
the management of our affairs by the Mackenzie
Administration.

Au bon. MEMBER. Tell us about the deficits.

Mr. CHARLTON. Is my lion. friend so stupid
that he did not listen to the statenient that, during
the depression which existed fron 1874 to 1878,
the Mackenzie Governient refused to increase the
burdens upon the people, that they waited for the
tide to turn and that, instead of Aidding to the
taxation, they waited until the change of affairs
would cone: but, even adding the deficit to the
expenditure there was a large balance to their credit
every year.

Then, conparing the expenditures between this
country and the United States, which I would
not d1 but that I know hon. gentlemen opposite
think a great deal of their friends on the other
side of the Iine, having adopted their policy
iii reference to the sugar duty and other portions
of their policy, we find that the revenue derived
f roi Custons in the United States in 1889-90 was
$229,668,584, on a population of 63,000,000, or
4.65 a head, while in Canada we collected .from
Customns $23,968,953 on a population of 5,000,000,
or 54.80 per head, leaving a difference against Can-
ada of $l.114 per head compared with the Custons
taxation in the United States. Then we niust con-
sicder that the surplus of the United States aniounted
to S105,344,000 or $1.70 per head, while our surplus
anmounted to only S3,885,000 or 78 cents per head,
ani that the Americans incurred enorinous
expenditures from which we are ahnost en-
tirely exempt, and yet they got along with
a Customs revenue of $1.14 less per head than
we did. Tliey expended on pensions $106,936,000 ;
on the army 144,582,000,-audon the navy. $22,006,-
000, or a total of $173,524,000, muaking a per capita
expenditure on those items of $2.75. WVe. spent in
Canada for items which nearly correspond to these,
that is, for Moiited Police, pensions, inilitia, ocean
and river service, 82,351,553, or 47 cents per head.
The Americans spend five and a-half times as much
as we do on these items, and if we were to reduce
the United States surplus, pensions and army and
navy expenditure, which amounts to $4.45 per
capita, to the Canadian limit of $1.25 per capita,
the United States Customs could thus be re-
duced 83.20 per head, that would allow them to
get on at 45 cents a head, while we find it necessary
to expend $4.80 a head, allowing the expenditure
of the two countries for these purposes to be the
same per capita.

If we cone to the debt comparison we find that
is not satisfactory either. On the 31st May,
1891, our net debt amounted to 234,142,372,
while the American net debt was $849,138,508.
According to the United States Treasury Balance
Sheet, of the 31st May last, which leaves out
the Pacifie Railway Bonde from the net debt state-
ment, on the 31st May we owed in Canada on the
basis of a population of 5,000,000, $46.82 a head,
while the United States owed $13.07 a head, or,
in other words, our debt was three tines and a-half
greater per capita than theirs.

Mr. FOSTER. Is that simply the federal debt?
Mr. CHARLTON. Yes.

Mr. FOSTER. Is there no difference between
our federal debt and theirs?

Mr. CHantos.

Mr. CHARLTON. Yes, there is this difference:
that we assume certain expenditures for the prov-
inces which they do not for the states ; but if the
hon. gentleman were to include the state debts
and our provincial debts, I think he would find
that their debts, in proportion to their population,
would bear about the same ratio as I have stated,
becausethe debts of the Provinceof Quebec, andsonie
of the other provinces are· greater in proportion
to our population than the debts of the indi-
vidual states. There is one feature of this debt
to iWhich I want to call attention. We coin-
nenced in 1867 with a debt of $75,757,134. To-
day the debt is three times as great as it was
then. The United States in 1867 had a deht of
82,678,126,000, and it is now less than one-third
of that amouut. Their debt was incurred in order·
to preserve the life of the nation. Onu debt has
been incurred by extravagance, folly and corrup-
tion. We have so debauched the public conscience
that apathy or corruption reigns in every depart-
ment of the G4overnnent.

Mr. FOSTER. That is rot.

Mr. CHARLTON. You mnay laugh, but it is.
true. The country lias been danaged by the debt
contracted for the monev which has been squan
dered as it has been and as it is being to-
day. These railway subsidies which have been
granted in order to bribe provinces, this squanm-
dering of money in every direction has so de-
bauched the public conscience that you can scarcely
arouse it to recognize even the gravest political
crimes. I an willing to give the Finance Minister
credit for desiring to exercise econony. There is.
great room for it, and I hope he will exercise it..
We are deeply in debt. If we take our interest
charges anounting to $9,656,.)0 and deduct the
receipts on investments anmounting to 81,082,000,
we find the net interest we pay is $8,574,000, or
$1.75percapita. The United Statesinterest amounts
to $36,099,000, or about 56 cents a head. The pub-
lie debt in Canada amnounts, as I have stated, to
'46.82 a head, while in the United States it only
amounts to $13.07 a head. There is certainly room
for serious reflection as to the respective financial
positions of these two countries.

Now, that brings me to the consideration--
and I shall not detain the House long in refer-
ence to this matter- -of the great question that.
is before the people of this country to-day. As
I have said, we are in a position that is not an
enviable one. We have a very high scale of expen-
diture, and we require to strain our exertions to
the utmost even to provide the revenue necessary
to pay the interest and to meet the expenditures
which hon. gentlemen opposite wish to inflict upon
the country, and we feel, upon this side of the House,
that it is incumbent upon the patriotie people of
this country to try to secure a condition of things
which will put this great Dominion into a better
position. In looking over the field we think we
have found a solution for the difficulties under
which we are labouring, provided we adopt that
solution in connection with an economical adminis-
tration of public affairs. Now, my hon. friend,
the Minister of Finance, in the course of his speech
in presenting his Budget statement, said that the
abrogation of the reciprocity treaty in 1866 proved
a real good to this country. Now, Mr. Speaker,
if that is the honest sentiment of that hon. gentle-
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man, what have we to hope for from him ? If lie1I
has no more sense than to say to this country that
the abrogation of that treaty, which for twelve
years conferred such great benefits upon Canada,
which increased the exports of this country to the
United States from $10,000,000 in round numbers
to 540,000,000 in round numbers-when he gets up
and gravely tells us that the abrogation of that
treaty proved a.real good to the country, certainly
I am unable to give hin credit for possessing much
common sense.

Mr. MONTAGUE. That is what your own
friends said.

Mr. CHARLTON. No, they did not.
Mr. MONTAGUE. George Brown sa.id so.
Mr. CHARLTON. He did not.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I beg your pardon.

Mr. CHARLTON. If George Brown ever said 1
that it would lower him in my estimation. Now,
Sir, I would ask my lion. friend if he con-i
siders a diminished trade a blessing to this country.î
Did not iy hon. friend froin Haldimand point1
with great satisfaction to the fact that our tradeî
was increasing with various countries, that our
trade lad increased with Great Britain, that our
trade had increased with the South American
countries and with Gernany ? And in face of
that assertion my hon. friend the Finance Min-
ister takes a position which is tantamount toi
saving, that it is a blessing to this country
that its commerce with our great neighbours
to the south of us should dimninish and decrease.
Now, how much has that trade decreased? Let us
look fora few moments at that question. In 1866,we
hadan export trade from thecolonies,now comùprising
the Dominion of Canadato the United States,. of
839,950,000 ; in 1868, only two years having inter-
vened after. the repeal of that reciprocity treaty,
that trade had fallen from $40,000,000 in round
numbers, to $27,500,000, excluding from the account
bullion and articles not the produce of Canada.
Since 1866 there have been 16 years in the history
of this Dominion during which the export trade
of this country to the United States has fallen
below the figure of the last year of that reciprocity.
Why, Sir, no longer ago than 1886 our trade was
more than $3,000,000 less with the United States
than it was in 1866, and last year our trade was
barely $575,000 more than it was in that year.
The trade that had risen froin $10,000,000
to $40,000,000 in twelve years, has a beggarly
increase in the last year of about $575,000
over the trade of twenty-three years before.
Why, under the impetus given to trale by
that reciprocity treaty, if the sanie condition of
things had continued, the exporte of Canada to the
United States, beyond a peradventure i the year
1890, would have been $100,000,000 in place of the
$40,452,000 of last year, yet ny hon. friend the
Minister of Finance says the abrogation of that
treaty proved a real good. I suppose that he and
his friend the Minister of Custons would look upon
the total obliteration of trade with the United
States as a benefit-I presume they would. I think
it would be in keeping with the views that they
express from time to tinie with regard to this
matter.

Now, Sir, this great continent, with its
fifty-one commonwealths, speaking the English

tongue, offers an almost illimitable field for inter-
communication in trade, and wherever the shackles
on trade are stricken off, the increase in the volume
of that trade is almost fabulous. I shall not trouble
the House with any statistics with regard to the
volume of that trade among the various American
states where no restrictions exist, but it is a trade
fabulous in its volume, and one condition of
Canada's prosperity is that the barriers that
separate this country from its great natural
markets to the south, should be reinoved,
and that we should be allowed to participate
in that great sweep of energy and business.
that chiracterizes those 44 states comprising the
American union. We say that all the records of
the past, all the facts that we eau gather with re-
gard to the business of this country, and the wants
of these two countries, prove beyond a peradven-
ture the assertion we nake with regard to this mat-
ter, that we languish by reason of our- not being
permitted to participate in the benetits of inter-
continental trade. That fact is heyond controversy
and indisputable. Why, as I said awhile ago, we
have great centres of population and business
alnost at our doors, and to a large share of this
business the Province of Ontario, by virtue of its
geographical position, is entitled. It has a geograph-
ical position which is superior to that of any one of
the Western States, superior to that of any of the
Anerican States except the States of New York
and Pennsylvania. WVe are living at the very
door of New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia,Albany,
Boston, and those great cities require the articles
that we raise in abundance, require the articles
the product of which we can extend to almost any
extent we choose. It is not the poor farmiers of the
United States the hon. gentleman speaks of that
we want to fori a partnership with, but we want
to reach the markets that those farmers enjoy, and
reach those markets inobstructed and unimnpeded
by tariff exactions and restrictions. Our egg trade
is a large one, and we may form some conception
of the real demand for our articles when I tell you
that the city of New York in seven days would con-
sune the whole of the eggs exported fron Canada
last year, and this fact shows that the market that.
would be open to us in that country is practically
without limit.

My lion. friend, the Minister of Finance, in
the course of his reiarks, made somne rather
flattering allusions-and I thank huin for them
-to the Mining Commission of the Ontario Gov-
ernmnent, and to the recommendations of that coin-
mission. I was pleased to learn from the hon.
gentleman that lie had given attention to those
recomnendations, that they had been iifluential in
procuring from him some modifications in the
Custois regulations with regard to the duties
upon muiing machinery. Now I would like to <all
that hon. gentleman's attention to some other re-
commenlations made lby that commission. The
commission visited various portions of Ontario be-
tween Ottawa and Rat Portage, and examiniied a
great number of men with regard to the mining
business, and they found, I nay say universally-
there was, I believe, but two exceptions, one who
was engaged in the petroleum business, and one
who was a salt manufacturer-but with these two
exceptions, out of 200 witnesses examined, every
witness stated, either voluntarily or when asked
the question, that the great need of the mineral
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interests of Canada was free access to the markets
of the United States. I wish to trouble the House
with just one extract from the recomnmendation
aid arguments presented by this commission. In
the third section, which relates to commerce and
ec<oinmic conditions, the report · says, on page
219 :

" The fact that Canada and the United States are geogra-
phica1l'y one great cointry-with a conterminous boundary
line from ocean to océan, naturally drawn to each other
by the provisions and requirenents of nature, having
common interests that coumpel intercourse exce)t in case
of actual war, having populations of the same race and
language, cach country findingit impossible to ignore the
existence of the other. and each enforcing restrictions
upon trade with the other at the cost of great inçonve-
imenee and luss-is a fact that stands out in as lold relief
as doesthe opposite faet that the two countries in their
political autonorny are separate and distinct. The natural
intiinaey of association aud. connection existing between
some portions of the American Union is not as greatas
tiat existing between Ontario and Quebec and the Easterni,
Middle and Western States, or between the Marine Prov-
inces and the states upon the Atlantic seaboard, or be-
tween Manitoba and the North-West and the states of the
Upper Mississippi Valley, or between, British Columbia
and the states of the PaciticSlope. A considerable portion
of the boundary whieh separates the two countries, is a
grand waterway, comprising great stretches of mighty
rivers aid four great inland seas. These lakes and rivers
invite commercial inter-comniunication, and serve.to link
toge ther, in the bonds of comnimon interest, the two coun-
tries, rather than to separate them. Upon their waters
the commercial niarine of both countries is actively em-
ployed in transporting the products of eachcountry to the
markets of the other, or'ini conveying the productions of
the fruitful west to the seaboardstates -and provinces.
For the improvement of this great natural highway, each
country bas spent enormous sums, anil the vesseàs of
either country may pass from Duluth or Chicago to the
sea without hindrance, but indebted to the publiecworks,
constructed by both for the ability to do -o. Great as is
the magnitude of the. commerce that floats upon this
imperial highway of rivers and sens, it is but the advanee
wave of the mighty tide that shall comne when theagricul-
tarai and minerai resources of the great countries natural-
ly tributary to these waters are fully developed and the
shackles upon trade between kindred states and pro-
vinces are removed.

" The energetic zone of North America nay be said to
lie between the 38th and the 48th parallels of latitude. In
the galaxy of Anglo-Saxon commonwealths within this
zone fnot one occupies a more commanding commercial
position than does the great Province of Ontario. With
reference to commercial interchanges between the
east and west, neither hostile tariffs, separate nation-
ality, nior commercial belligerency have been found
sufficient to deprive this province of the commercial
advantages to which nature has declared it to be the heir.
The Ontario Peninsulais projected back like a wedge into
the territory of the United States, and across it lies the
short cut of travel and traffic between Michigan and the
east, between Chicago and New York, and between the
North-Western and Eastern States. By the lines south
.of Lake Superior and eastward from Sault Ste. Marie
through the territory of Ontario, northern Michigan,
northern Wisconsi, Minnesota, Dakota and Montana
will find their shortest and cheapest route to the seaboard.
The agricultural portion of Ontario is nearer to the great
centres of popultion and manufactures in the Middle
and Eastern States than arc Michigan and Indiana, or
any portion of the vast region to the westward of these
states, while the minerai district of Ontario, extending
along the north shores of Lakes Huron and Superior,
command as its servant in reaching the great centres of
production with its ores and minerals the navigation of
the great lakes and the entire network of railways and
canmals radiating from them, .reaching to the seaboard and
penetrating the continent in every direction. Quebe,
commanding the St. Lawrence and the natural outlet of
the great lakes to the sea is great in the commercial possi-
bilhties of the future, and but for the cheeks placed upon
the natural currents of commerce would not have wit-
nessed the diversioin of its flow to other channel.s and the
4warfedgrowth of the cities that nature desigued to num-
ber among the leading commercial centres of the world."

* * ' To both Canada and the United States nature
has been a prodigal mother. In the resources she has
given each is possessed of boundless wealth. What
.Canada especially needs is population and capital to

Mr. CuaRLTos.

develop this wealth. Her economic condition is one of
comparative poverty in the midst of fabulous stores of
undeveloped riches. Without doubt she is in this respect
largely governed by forces beyond ber control, and under
the circumstances of her environment perhaps - the
results attained ought to be considered fairly satisfactory;
and. except perhaps in the matter of'the exercise of
greater care in the increase of expenditure,-taxation
and public debt, very little more could have been donc
under existing conditions. But existing conditions re-
quire to be changed. The- demand'is an imperative one.
A careful survey of the field shows that the country is in
a false economie position. We are prevented from prov-
ing to the world our splendid capabilities. It is not for
the lack of energy, intelligence or courage that the Cana-
dian falls short of the most wonderful achievements of
any English-speaking people. It is not the fault of our
political institutions that our economie condition is not
more favourable; for our laws are good, and the structure
of our Government an admirable -one, that'requires only
honest and prudent' administration to demonstrate its
excellence. That Canada does not exhibit as high a ratio
of increase in population and wealth for the last two
decades or more as the United. States have done, and that
our economic condition- is as unsatisfactory as it is may
be clearly traced in a large degree.to commercial Uelli-
gerency between this country and the United States, ma-
tually discouraging and-repelling the convenient, exten-
sive and profitable exchange of productions natural to our
immediate neighbourhood and geographical affinity."

This is a matter of advice that I think iny lion. friend
would confer a great benefit oi thecountry.by adopt-
ing, as he did wlhen he adoped the advice of the
commission in respect to the duty on mining pro-
ducts. It is of vital importance that we should
have access to this market of 65,000,000 of people
who are at our% very. elbow, and until the present
restrictions are abolished we will nott he able to
realize the destiny that is marked out for this
country.

But the Minister of Finance tells us that Canada
niay find unlimnited markets in other directions
without reciprocity. These are, I believe, his
exact words. We have to turn from.65,000,000 of
people,and turn to what? Go to the Spanish Amer-
ican population. of South America, to the Mexi-
cans, to the umixed races of the West Indians. We
niust send frozen sumelts to the negroes of the Congo,
and build up trade, every dollar of which will cost
us a dollar and a half to develop. rhis is the
remnedy which the hon. gentleman· proposes for
non-access to that great natural market which lies
at our very door, and which will afford us ample
chance of growth aid prosperity if we can enter it.
The hon. gentleman says the West Indies are well
disposed to us. I propose, and I hope I will
not weary the House by presenting sonie very
striking collections of statistics of exports to
the various countries, to contrast our exports to
the United States with our exports to all the
countries of the world except Great Britain, and
to do this in the products of the initie, the forest,
animals and their products, agricultural-products,
man.ufactures and miscellaneous. The products of
the mine we sent to the United States to the
value of $3,963,257. To the rest of the world
except Great Britain, $261,685, or fifteen times as
much to the United States as to all the rest of the
world except Great Britain. The produets of the
forest we exported to the United States to the value
of $10,247,640, to the rest of the world, except
Great Britain, $1,832,631, or five and a-half
times as much to the United States as to all the
rest of the world except Great Britain. Of animals
and their products we exported to the United
States to the value of $5,966,474, to the rest of the
world except Great Britain $1,633,941, or four
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times as much to the United States as to all the
world except Great Britain. Of agricultural pro-
duce we exported to the United States to the value
of 87,519,253. To the rest of the world except
Great Britain 8716,961, or .10 tiines as mnuch to
the United States as to all the world but Great
Britain. Hon. gentlemen opposite are afraid
that if the tariff walls were thrown <town
our manufactures would. be ruined, yet we ex-
ported to the United States to the· value of
$2,667,282, and. to the rest of the world except
(reat Britain, $1,,857,755. Our miscellaneous ex-
port to the United States amounted to $76,773,
to the rest of the world, excepting Great Britain
8381, or two hundred times as much to .the
United States as to the rest of the. world.
If we suminarize these figures we find that the
total exports of the products of the mine and
the forest, animals and their products,_ agrieul-
tural produce. manufactures and miscellaneous
to the United States amount to. 30,440,679,
as against 56,304,343 to the rest of the world,
except Great Britain, or five times as much to the
United States. Yet the Minister of Finance tells
us we can provide ourselves with other markets·
which will compensate for the lack of reciprocity.
with the United States : that we »can dispense
with the American market which takes five
tinies as much from us as the rest of the
worll, except Great Britain, even under the
present restrictions.

I will now make a comparison between our ex-
ports to Great Britain and our exports to the
United States. Now, the exports of aniniali
and their products and the exports of the
produets of the forests, are larger to Great
Britain than to any other country ; bat of the ex-
ports of the mine we send to Great Britain to the
value of- 5630,815, and to the United States
53,963,257; .of tisheries, . we export to Great
Britain to the. value 'of $2,707,422, ai to the
United States $2,850,528 ; of agricultural produce
we export to Great Britain >3,661,826, and to the
United States 87,915,293 ; of manufactures we ex -
port to Great Britain $1,816,147, and to the United
States $2,667,282 ; of miscellaneous exports, wve
send to Great Britain and to the United
States $76,773. If we suni all these up, we find
that in the exports of the mine, fisheries, agricul-
tural produce, manufactures, and miscellaneous
exports, we send to Great Britain to the value of
58,821,062, and to the United States we export to
the value of $17,473,133, or we sent almost $2 to
the United States for every dollar we send· to
England, except in animais and their products
and the exports of the forest.

As iny hon. friend the Minister of Finance
lias spoken about the West Indies being so well
disposed about our trade, I propose to draw
a comparison between our exports to the United
States on the one hand, and our exports to
the West Indies, Mexico, Central America, and
South America on the other band. Let us see
ho y that comparison will pan out. Of animals
and their products we exportea to the United
States to the value of $5,966,474 and to all South
America and the West Indies we exported
to the value of $24,255, or we sent to the United
States $250 worth of animals and their products,
for every dollar we sent to the West Indies,
including Mexico, Central America and South
America.

M. FOSTER. Are those our export figures?

Mr. CHARLTON. They are taken from our
Trade and Navigation Returns for 1889-90. We
sent of agricultural products to the United States
$7,519,253 worth and to all the other.countries I
have mentioned $357.155 or we sent 821 worth to
the United States for every dollar's worth we sent
to all these countries ; and yet we are told that the
West Indies are well disposed to us, and are going
to offer us a market that will compensate us for the
market which we lose for all these articles in the
United States. What nonsense that is ? Of manu-
factures we exported to the United States to the
value of 82,667,282, and to the. Wes't Indies,
Mexico and the South American States, $99,011,
or we sent $27 worth of inanufactured goods to the
United States for every dollar's worth· we sent to
these new countries, where there are no manu-
facturing industries. I am sure my hon. friend
the Finance -Minister is surprised at this. We sent
of -the various articles I have named a total of
$16,153,009 worth to the United-States and to the
W'est Indies, Mexico and*South America, we sent
a total of A480,421 worth, -or in' other words we
sent of all these articles to the United States,
$33.50, for every dollar's worth we sent to all these
countries which !i have mentioned. Yet my hon.
friend the Minister of Finance proposes to abandon
that narket·in the United States, to leave it aside
as not worth looking after, and to compensate us
for the loss of that great market hy sending to the
creoles, the negroes, and the half-breeds of these
couitries, and trying ,to get a substitute for this
great market in the United States which is not a
quarter as much benefit to us to-day .as it would
be but for the absurd restrictions that both coun-
triés impose upon trade. Of articles, the export of
which would be greatly increased*if the duty were
removed, we export to the United States: products
of the mine to the value .of 83,96.3,257, products
of the forest to the value of 810,247,640, animals
to the value of $5,966,474, agriculture to the value
of 87,519,253, manufactures to the value of 82,667,-
282, or a total of $33,214,434. We export these
goods to the United States and the trade in every
one of these articles is diminished, cribbed, cabined
and confined by absurd commercial restrictions
and by heavy duties which prevent the expansion
of that trade to the limits it would inevitably
reach if these restrictions were removed. Not-
withstanding all these restrictions and barriers, as
I have shown you, the comparative volume of the
trade with the United States as compared with all
these other countries, is 34 tiMnes greater, and it
is five times greater than our trade with all the
world outside of Great Britain.

Now, Mr. Speaker, we export to the United
States a certain line of articles for which we are
aliost exclusively depending upon that country for
a market. We export larger to England than to the
United States, of cheese, animals and forest pro-
ducts, but for horses, sheep, poultry, eggs, hides,
wool, rye, barley, beans, malt, potatoes and hay,
our market is almost exclusively with th'e United
States, and we are largely dependent on that mar-
ket, for the sale of lumber, fish, pease, &c. We sell
very little of these articles anywhere else, and we
must to a large extent, simply cease producing
these articles if the United States market is de-
barred us, because it is impossible to find a substi,
tute market for these articles anywhere else.
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Now, Sir, the idea that my hon. friend entertains,1
if he does entertain the idea, that the abrogation ofj
the reciprocity treaty of 1854 with the United
State, was a benefit to us, is an idea that strikes
nie with astonishnent. The reciprocity treaty
increased our trade with the United States fourfold
in twelve years, and after that treaty was abro-
gated it lias left the increase of our exports to the
United States, after twenty-three years have elap-
:sed, only 5575,000 more than that trade was
in 1866. These bald facts placed before my;
lhon. friend the Minister of Finance ought to
convince him that reciprocity is a matter of
vast moment to this country. I repeat that
the growth of our export trade to the United
States, if it continued at the same ratio of increase
.as the increase from 1854 to 1866, would have
given us an export trade to the ,United States,
to-day, of more than $100,000,000 in place of about 1
84,000,000 which we now have. We are losing
lite opportinity te fill this countrywith a large
population, to increase the prosperity of this coun-
try, and te keep our people at home for the lack of.
that great market to which our people go for theJ
purpose of supplying the wants of that market froml
a source of supply froni which they can fill their
orders without being met by Custom-house officials

There are some other features ii this question
whici are not often dwelt upon, and which were
1rought very prominently under my notice in
connection with investigations of the Ontariol
Miing Commission, of which I was chairman. I
.could not but be striick w-ith the great possibili-
ties which opened for this country for trade
with the United States, if the restrictions upou
the importation of minerals into that country i
were removed. I will trouble the House for a
few moments with some statistics with regard
to the possibilities in this branch of trade with
the United States, which is a somnewhat novel,
point in this discussion. My lion. friend from
iHaldinand (Mr. Montague> confined his renarks
exclusively to the agricultural features of the!
problem, but we have something else besides
the farming industry of this country. We have the
luinber industry, which is the second greatest in-
dustry in Canada, and which would be greatly'
benetited by free trade ; we have got the fishing
industry which would receive vast benefits from
free trade, and we have the mining industry-and
I propose now to direct ny attention for a few mo-
ments to what mighlt be the benefits accruing to
this country through the free admission of our ores
and minerals into the markets of the United States.
The production of minerals in the United States last
year was estimated at Q584,000,000, and that was
about five times greater per capita than the produc-
tion of minerals inthe Dominion of Canada, although
we knowthat the Dominion is prominently a mineralI
country, and that Ontario is one of the richest
mineral countries in the world. Now, Iast year
the United States made use of $25,000,000 worth
of building stone, and we are shut out of that
market by heavy duties. The duty on marble
going- into the United States is 65 cents per cubic
foot, and on ordinary building stone, 1I cents per
cubic foot, and the operation of that duty destroys
our trade. The export from Ontario to the United
States last year was $147 worth of stone, and the
export from- the whole Dominion was $54,823,
-while the consumption in the United States was
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$25,000,000. Now, it happens that our quarries are
situated in the most favourable locations for supply-
ing the demand for structural material. Wehave in
Canada almost all the valuable quarries to be found
in the basin of the great lakes. Marble, freestone,
granite and sandstone are abundant in the country
extending from Kingston to Port Arthur, north of
Lake Ontario, Lake Huron and Lake Superior;
and many of these quarries are situated on the
margin of the water, conveniently accessible to
lake vessels. The Ontario Mining Commission
exanined a marble quarry on Garden River, which
was 500 feet high, a mile wide and extended back
into the country for a distance of 50 miles.
The Nepigon sandstone quarries produce the best
sandstone for building material on this continent,
according to both fire test and frost test. This
material could be shipped by water through the
canals connecting the ,lkes, and could be laid down
in Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Erieand Toledo; or it could be transhipped and sent
by way of the Erie Canal to New York or Brook-
lyn. The products of the quarries of the Maritime
Provinces could also be shipped by water to the
ocean ports of the Eastern States. It was the
estimate of the Mining Commission that of the
e25,000,000 worth of building stone used in the
United States, Canada would supply at least
,5,000,000 if the Anierican duties were removed.
That would mean the employment of at least
10,000 people, and it would mean the paynent of
almost the entire amount of that money for labour
and transportation.

Then, there was exported froin Canada to the
United States under the list of unenunerated arti-
cles, which comprise brick, tile, lime and cenent,
$15,503 worth ; and the production of brick and
tile ii the United States is 47,000,000, of lime
$2.3,375,000, and of cemnent $5,186,000, où a total
produerion of those articles amounting to $75,561,-
000. The Ainerican duty on brick and tile is 25 per
cent., on lime 6 cents per cwt. including weight of
package, and on cenent 8 cents per cwt. including
package. After careful investigation the Mining
Conission arrived at the conclusion that Can-
ada's natural advantages for engaging in the trade
of supplying brick, tie, lime and cement to the
United States would swell the export trade in
these articles fron less than $12,000 to over $4,000,-
000, because our sources of production are within
easy reach of the localities where nost of these
products are chiefly used in the great cities of
the north. And here 'would be 8,000 or 10,000
people employed in industries that now em-
ploy literally none. Then, we have boundless
quantities of iron ore. In Ontario we have im-
imense quantities most favourably situated, easily
worked and close to navigation, so that the ore
could be shipped with great facility to the furnaces
of Ohio, Illinois, Western Pennsylvania and West-
ern New York, while in Nova Scotia we have vast
deposits close to deep wa ter on the sea that can be
shipped cheaply to any of the Atlantic ports of
the United States. Last year a trade was done in
iron ore from the mines of the Lake Superior district
of 6,000,000 long tons, and we in Canada are just as
favourably situated for supplying the demand, but
are debarred from participation in that enormous
trade by the duties inposed on iron ore. If these
were removed, the Mining Commission, after care-
ful investigation, arrived at the conclusion that
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not more than five years would elapse before
Canada would export to the United States from the
mines west of Port Arthur and north of Lake
Ontario, and fron the mines of Nova Scotia
at least 4,000,000 long tons of iron ore per
year, putting into circulation for labour and trans-
portation $10,000,000 per year. Now, we have in
these three items $19,000,000, which, according to
the estimate of the Mining Commission, would!
almost imnediately be added to the business of
Canada, mainly in payment for labour, if the Ameri-
can tariff wall were taken down. Why, Sir, almost
as great benefits would be derived by Canada frorm
the expansion of its mining business as from the
whole agricultural expansion that would result
from taking lown the tariff wall.,

Mr. MONTAGUE. Whose estimate was that?
MNr. CHARLTON. That was the estimate of

the Royal Commission of Ontario, composed of the1
Chairman, A. Blue, Secretary, Mr. Coe, practical
iron mner, William Hamilton Merritt, mining
engineer, and Dr. Bell, geologist.

Mr. MONTAGUE. I meant, who made that
particular estimate ?

Mr. CHARLTON. These matters were taken
into consideration by the commission. Perhaps I
iad as much to do with many of the estimates as
anybody else-Mr. Blue and inyself--but these
estiiates are probably far withiu the mark. Now,
Sir, if we had the tariff wall taken down, in addi-
tion to the expansion that would take place from
the export of our iron ore, our excellent building
stones, our brick, line, and cement, we would
greatly increase our exports of coal, copper, nickel,
gypsum, mica, asbestos, phosphates, plumbagoand
sait ;.and we would very greatly stimulate the
production of silver and gold, of both of which we
have enormous quantities in Western Ontario. The
silver district in Port Arthur is probably the
richest in, America, and there are large deposits
of gold as well ; and the removal of the
duty and the influx of American capital into
that region which would follow would give
an inunense stimulus to the production of these
metals. There is no question that within three or
four years there would be added to the business of
the country in all these lines annually at least
$25,000,0), which would be expended mainly for
labour. Now, I ask the hon. Finance Minister
if that is not a matter of more importance than the
fostering of a few sickly mnanufactures in some city
or town that cannot exist without the pabulum of
the Goverument to sustain them. The fact is, the
importance of reciprocity cannot be over-estimated.
We fail to realize the great possibilities to this
country in obtaining access to the markets of the
65,000,000 people to the south of us-a people with
a rush of business, possessed of ample capital, ard
with a spirit of enterprise which would iinnensly
develo the resources of this country and add
to the business of our people.

Now, my hon. friend, the Minister of Finance,
tells us that it is through no fault of Canadathat the
McKinley Bill was passed. It was asserted by some
of his colleagues in St. John that it was the fault of
ny hon. friend from South Oxford and myself;
but I suppose the hon. gentleman does not en-
dorse that assertion, and I have gréat pleasure'in
saying that I believe the tuon. gentleman
is right, and that it was not in consequence

of the action of Canadia, and not for the pur-
pose of punishing Canada, that the McKinley Bill
was passed. The McKinley Bill was the outcome
of a political necessity. The Republican party of
that country, the high protectionist party, had to
deal with the farning population. The farmer
began to realize, dimly in some cases and pretty
vividly in others, that the tariff had been robbing
him for a great many years, that he had been made
the prey of mnonopolists, and had contributed by
his hard earnings to build up the colossal fortunes
of such men as Andrew Carnegie andi other manu-
facturing nabobs; and he was getting rebellious.
Under these circunstances the Republican party
found it necesary-to placate the farners, and, like
our friends opposite, some years ago, they per-
suaded the farmers that they were going to give
thenm protection. I say the agricultural schedule
of the McKinley Bill was passed, not through any
fauît of ours and not throughi any (lesire te injure
us, but to conciliate the farmers of the United
States, and these high duties of 30 cents a bushel
on barley and 830 on horses, and others in ro-
portion were for the purpose of deluding
the Anerican fariner intot the belief that lie
was going to get higher prices for these pro-
ducts through the imposition of those duties.
He lias not got higher prices, because our produc-
tion is so small conpared with his, that it - takes
sinply so much out of our pockets and puts nothing
into his, and I hope lie will eventually realize this
fact and secure the abolition of the Bill. But what-
ever influence caused the passage of the Bill, there
is one feature of the case unfortunately we cannot
lose sight of, and that is that it is a very baI Bill
for us; and the question is how are we to get rid
of it. The question is not how was it passed, or
whose fault ,was it that it passed, but what are the
influences we can bring to bear which will rid us
of this measure so detrinental to the interests of
our agricultural population ? My hon. friend says
that Canada lias made, tine and again, offers of
reciprocity to the United States on a fair basis.
On what hasis have we offered then reciprocity?
On a basis they told us from the commencement
they would not accept. What is the use of making
offers to a mnan year after year, which lie spurns,
and which lie says it is no use making. Why, it is
a piece of mockery, and the offer lias been niade,
not because our hon. friends had any idea that they
could obtain reciprocity, but to amuse the Canadian
public and deceive tlhem with the belief that the
Government were doinîg something in the direction
of getting reciprocity. So, last February, our
friends opposite, fearing that if they waited until
the proper time to hod an election they wouId be
turned out of office, concluded to dissolve the
House ; and that they night have a pretext for
dissolution, they declared that they wished to
appeal to the country for a sanction to enter
into negotiations to secure a reciprocity treaty
on the bais of the treaty of 1854. This was
a false pretence ; this was trifling with the
public. They had no reason to suppose they
could get a treaty on that basis, because they knew
they could not; and yet they solemnly dissolved
the House and appealed to the country, assigning
that as a reason, deceiving the country with a pro-
-osition to obtain a treaty on a basis on which-

they knew it was impossible to obtain it. Well,
the course the Government lias hitherto pursued
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on this question is a disingenuous course; it is a
course of false pretences fron heginning to end.
They had no desire to secure reciproeity, and I
doubt if they would accept it on any basis. I
repeat that the whole course of the Government
has been a course of false pretences with regard to
this policy. Now we stand face to face with the
question. Our hon. friends have to go to Wash-
ington in October. They say they are going down
on the invitation of Mr. Blaine. I would like to
enquire of the hon. Finance Minister who procured
the invitation fronI Mr. Blaine? Didi mny hon. friend
write for it himself, or did the British.Minister go
and beg it? I suppose there wasa kind of invitation
to go down, no doubt an intimation that they
would be received. but the assertion ivhich bas
been made that the invitation came prinarily
from Mr. Blane,' that Mr. Blaine expressed his
desire that hon. gentlemen should go down to
Washington to talk .reciprocity, and that lie invited
them to go, without being in any way prompted to
issue that invitation, I gravely doubt. And we
know that during the progress of the election
contest last February, Mr. Blaine placed himself
upon record as substantially denying the assertion
of the hon. gentlemen on the Treasury benches that
they had openied negotiations and had a fair pros-
pect of obtaining reciprocity on the basis of the
treaty of 1854. They dissolved Parliament for the
purpose of appealing to the country and to get the
sanction of the people with regard to these negotia-
tions, which they professed to have had in progress
at Washington ; and in the imidst of the electoral
contest which they precipitated*on thépeople under
this pretemice, a letter was published addressed by
a member of'Congress to Mr. Blaine, asking if it
were true, and we had Mr. Blaine's letter in reply
asserting it was false, asserting that there was no
such proposition before the Government at Wasli-
ington, and that the Government would entertain
no proposition for reciprocity except unrestricted
reciprocity, so that hon. gentlemnen opposite have
been trifling with the people since last February.
They have been placing before the people false
pretences in regard to this matter, and their
gaine was partially spoiled by the fact that the
American Secretary of State would not lie under
the imputation placed upon hin, but stated that the
assertions made were entirely outside of the auth.
These gentlemen went to Washington sone tinie
ago. Their stay there was rather short. I do not
suppose they got so far as to talk about unrestricted
reciprocity in natural products or anything else.
But my hon. friend the Finance Minister is again
going to Washington. Vlhat is lie going to do ?
Is he going to continue this game of hoodwinking
and deceiving the people by holding out the asser-
tion that lie is honestly working for reciprocity,
that he is engaged in negotiations to that end, and
that lie las reasonable hope to expect success ? Is
that what lie is going for? Probably it is. Is lie
prepared to go and treat on a basis on which we
can obtain reciprocity, or does lie intend saying to
Mr. Blaine : if we can get reciprocity in natural
products we will take it ; but if we cannot, we
will have nothing to do with you. I wouldi like to
know if the hon. gentleman is prepared to go fur-
ther than was stated in the reasons given by. the
Government for dissolving the House. If he is not,
he may as well stay at home and bring this little
comedy toan abrupteconclusion. But if he is prepared
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togofurther.whatisthelength he is prepared to go?
If he is prepared to obtain reciprocity on the basis
we. propose, why denounce us as disloyal aind say
that we advoc:zte a policy detriniental to the coun-
try. He must do one thing or the other. Either
close this t.hing tiown or get reciprocity and cease
traducing the party which is favourable-to getting
reciprocity on the only ternis on which we can get it.

Our lion. friends liavea great deal to say about lis-
criminating against England. Now, whose interests
are we in charge of here ? Are we in charge of the
interests of England or of the interests of Canada ?
Are we to guard against discriminating against
England's interests, prirarily and exclusively, or
have we sonething to say about Canadian interests ?
Suppose we turn our attention to, the question of
discrimination against Canadian interests. If this
country is languishing for a certain trade policy, if
it is languishing for a*ccess to certain markets, and
if access to these markets can, be obtained, and if
we refuse to obtain then through somte senti-
mental feeling with regard to a country over
which we have no control, are we not discri-
ninating against our own interests? What trou-
bies me is the question of discrimination against
Canada. England will take care of herself. It
is not essential to England's prosperity that we
should adopt a policy that will impoverish us.
It will ultimately be to the benefit of England if
we adopt a policy that will benetit ourselves ; if we
see clearly before us that this policy will benefit
Canada, we may rely on it it will ultimnately
benefit England. But we have been discrniinating
against England since 1879 to the utnost of our
ability. W1e have been seeking to shut lier out of
our markets as iuch as we possibly can, although
we have been all the while depending on England
for a market for a large quantity of the products
of our soil: amd the mien who inaugurated that
policy and who defénd it to-day are the mnen wlho
stand up here and talk about discriininating against
the mother country. Now, the object of that policy I
suppose my hon. friend will tell me is to build up the
home market here. I do not know if he will deny
that. I assume that is the object of that policy.
Suppose, if that is the case, that we get access to
the markets of a country where they have had the
saine policy 'in force for thirty years and where
they have gone as far as we can hope to go in
twenty-tive years more, if we eau get access to the
markets of that country free and can get all the
advantages which we can hope to obtain here in
another quarter of a century, would not that be a
good thing, e, en fromn the hon. gentleman's own
point of view ? If protection is good and if we can
get free access to the markets of that country
which bas had the policy of protection in force for
so long, it will make the attainmnent of the objcct
of the hon. gentleman 25 or 30 years nearer than if
we had to depend upon that policy in our own
country. Of course, my lion. friend sees that
plainly, being a protectionist and being engaged in
the task of building up a home market. It is said
that, if we adopt this policy, we shall lose our
standing in the English market, and that England
will retaliate. England does not give us free access
to her markets on our account. She opens her
markets to the whole world, and it is on ber own
account and in her own interest that she does so,
in order that she may obtain raw material for her
manufactures and food for her artizans at the lowest
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cost. She will continue to do that, no matter
what policy we may adopt. Eugland's policy is a
free trade policy, and the trade policy of one of
her colonies in America will have no influence,
whatever on the historic policy of England in
opening h1er markets to the productions of the
whole world.

It is said that we will have very serious
revenue difficulties to meet, and that if we
adopt unrestricted reciprocity we cannot possibly
meet the revenue difficulties which will oceur. I
pointed out to ny hon. friend that when we had a
population of 4,200,000 we were able to get along
with an expenditure of $24,000,00( a year, or
about $l2,000,000 less than we are expending to-
day. Was any public interest sacrificed because
our expenditure was 12,000,000 less than it is,
and is it not possible for us to go back to the basis
of expenditure even of the year 1881-82, or nearly
so, and then we would save the whole amount
which would be lost on the duties on Ainerican
imports, which is about 88,0),000? We had a
surplus of nearly $4,000,000 last year, and we cer-
tainly could economize, if it were necessary to do
so, so as to get our expenditure back to about the
point at which it stood in 1881-82. If we do that,
we dispose at once of the revenue difficulty.

.r. FOSTER. Is that the only revenue diffi.
culty ? Is that the only revenue you would lose ,P

Mr. CHARLTON. My hon. friend might claim
that the importations fron the United Statesi
would be larger, and that those from England
would be snaller.

Mr. FOSTER. Certainly they would if you dis-
criminate.

Mr. CHARLTON. But my hon. friend forgets
that this ýolicy is calculated to increase the re-
sources of Canada, to increase the wealth of Canada,
to bring back the million Canadians who are now
in the United States, to stop the exodus of nearly
100,000 people who are going every year to
the United States, that it is calculated to open
our mines, our fisheries, our luiber interests,
calculated to give a better market to our
farmers, and to add enormously to the material
wealth, the population, and the tax-paying
resources of this country. It is possible that
it may take a year or two to readjust matters,
and it is possible that a deficit may have to be
met for two or three years, but let it be met. The
country will be glad to meet a deficit on that
account, rather than to see its inoney squandered
in useleus railway subsidies. This is a policy which
will make the country prosperous, and populous
and great, and the country will be glad to meet
the slight difficulties which may arise.

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend has not met the
dificulty as to how he is going to raise the revenue?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If you have
wealth and population, I think the difficulty will
solve itself.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not think it will.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I do.
Mr. FOSTER. Actually, I cannot get it through

my head.

Mr. CHARLTON. Some assertions were made
during the late campaign which were very unfair
to me. The Minister of Justice stated in Toronto,
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and I think the Minister of Finance himself stated,
that I had accepted as true the proposition that
direct taxation must be resorted to if we adopted
this policy. I did nothing of the sort. I had
pointed out, as a matter of theory, that direct
taxation hail its advantages and that it would be
better to have direct taxation than not to have
this system adopted with all its advantages ; but
1 did not admit that direct taxation would be
necessary, and I do not admit it now. I am going
back a little over the ground I have taken. We
have now in the United States about 1,000,000
Canadians. lu 1880 we find that there were
712,368 Canadians in the United States. and.that
930,000 children had been born in that country' of
Canadian parents. On the sane proportion, taking
the population at 1,000,000 Canadians in the
United States in 1890, there would have been
1,259,000 children of Canadian parents born in
that country. That represents a loss to this country
of the best blood of Canada. Between 1871 and
1881 we had nearly 400,000 immigrants coming
into Canada, and in 1881 we had only 15,000 per-
sons of foreign birth in the cointry more than we
iad in 1871, so that we lost almost the whole of
the foreign immigrants. I calculate that between
the emigration of native Canadians and immi-

|grants coning to Canada and then going to
the United States, and the children of these
people born in the Ujnite(d States, we have lost
3,600,000 people. That appears to be a large
estimate, but say 3,000,000. If Canada to-
day had 8,000,000 instead of 5,000,000, and had
profitable employmnent for theni and markets for
the products of their labour, could not my lion.
friend g et more revenue out of 8,000,000 than
he could out of 5.000,000? We propose the
adoption of a policy that would put an end
to the condition of things that has led to the
loss of 3,000,000 people to this country. We
propose to adopt a policy which will put an end to
a condition of things under which our population
has increased only 18 per cent. in the decade be-
tween 1871 and 1881, while that of the United
States lias increased 30 per cent. We propose to
adopt a policy which will increase our population
at least 12 per cent. more than it now increases
in a decade, a policy which will make Canada a
prosperous country, a policy that will give ber
better markets and better prices than she now has
for the products of the soil, of the forest, of the
fisheries and of the mines, and which will give to
the labour of the country a net return double what
it is now. That policy, increasing the population,
increasing the wealth, increasing the net returns
of labour, must, in the end, adjust any revenue
difficulty and leave this country in a position where
it can pay its necessary expenses.

Mr. FOSTER. How ?

Mr. CHARLTON. By increasing the population,
by increasing the wealth, by increasing the pro-
ductive capacity of this country, by increasing our
exports, by increasing the returns from labour, by
increasing the money that goes into the pockets of
the people as a result of their labour.

Mr. FOSTER. How does it increase your revenue
frorn import taxes ?

Mr. CHARLTON. If we have unrestricted reci-
procity and command of our own tariff, can we not
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adjust our tariff in such a. way as to provide means
for raising a revene

Mr. FOSTER. But you are going to have free
trade.

Mr. CHARLTON. If we take the burdens off
the people in one direction will they not be satisfied
to allow a like burden to be put on in another
direction? If the country lias a wealthy population,
an1d a population earuing more money, will the
people not be willing to run their Goverunient out
of their increased earnings as a return for the
blessings they will enjoy under unrestricted reci-
procity instead of the depression, the debt and the
interest charges that you are piling up upon them,
and this eternal howling about loyalty, and about
the difficulties of the position, and the impossibility
of adopting a plan that will give prosperity to the
people because you refuse to remit some of that
tax rider which the nation is staggering.

Mr. FOSTER. You will not meet the question.
Mr. CHARLTON. I have met it, and over-

lapped it, auJ demolished it, and my antagonist
has not sense enough to see it.

Mr. FOSTER. You have not told us yet how
to raise a revenue.

Mr. CHARLTON. If you will put us on that
side of the House we will tell you, and we will let
you learu by actual demonstration.

Now, Mr. Speaker, we have heard a great dealsaid
about loyalty, and on this point I would like to
know what is the difference between my hon. friend
and myself. If he goes down to Washington pre-
pared to secure reciprocity on the basis of natural
products, while I an in favour of a broader system
of reciprocity, what is the difference ? The differ-
ence is in kind, is it ? Not at all ; the difference is in
degree simply. He is disloyal as well as myself ; I
may be a little more disloyal than he is because I
go further. But if reciprocity in any sense is dis-
loyalty, then reciprocity in any degree or shape is
disloyaL

Now, Sir, there are unquestionable forces at
work towards the consummnation, at some future
day, of a political union between this country and
the United States.

Mr. FOSTER. Hear, hear.
Mr. CHARLTON. They are forces that we

cannot reach, and my hon. friends here cannot
reach, by legislation. They are natural forces, and
what are they? Why, the exodus of our people to
the United States is one of them. A million of
our people are in the United States with all their
descendants, and you have communication between
this million of people and their friends in Canada,
the people in Canada learning of the United States,
learning of its institutions, hearing their sons and
their daughters praising its institutions and speak-
ing of that country in terms of the highest com-
iendation, and prejudices gradually breaking

down. This exodus is a powerful force, working
towards ultimate political union. You cannot help
it, you cannot control it ; but you can lessen it by
adopting a policy that will keep these people at
home, as we propose to do. Then proximity itself
is a force working for it. These two people,
side by side, with their business relations and
their social relations, becoming better and better1
acquainted with each other, learning how little
difference exists between the two - this itself

Mr. CuanuiroN.

is a force working in that direction. Then simi-
larity is another force. The two people are of the
same race, they speak the same language, they
have the saine institutions, the same laws, they
have the saine form of Government, and this of
itself, when it becomes apparent to the people in
each country, is a force that works in the direction
I speak of. Then the injury done to both people
from the existence of the Customs line is another
great force. No miian having paid a Customs duty
on an article that hle has bought for his own use
and has inported into either country but has felt
that if he could demiolish that system he would
demolish it, lie would tranple upon, it, he would
spit upon it--that is his feeling with regard to a
Custons tariff. That system existing between
these two countries and the injury resulting fromn
it is a force working powerfully towards political
union.

Mr. FOSTER. But you intend to retain it.

Mr. CHARLTON. Not at all; I intend to miti-
gate it, to diminish it. I do not intend to retain
the monstrosity that my hon. friend is defending,
which is a beast of a very different colour. Then
the question of future peace between the two
countries is another force working for political
union. Here is a possibility of future war. The
people see it; they see in the future that great
disasters may befall them because they are living
under separate Governments. And that itse!f is a
force beyond our control, and working in the same
direction. Then the idea that by political union
the cost of great armniaments could be saved in the
future is another powerful reason for union. The
attraction the greater hlas for the less is another
force, and these forces, I repeat, are all working
in this direction, and they are forces that are beyond
our control, that we can do nothing with. Wheu
my hon. friend talks of reciprocal relations between
the two countries as being likely to precipitate this
result, it is sheer nonsense. On the contrary, they
would be as likely possibly to postpone this result
as to hasten it. Political union has, in my opinion,
little or no bearing upon the cry of disloyalty which
my hon. friend raises against an agitation of this
kind. Now, I repeat, none of these forces
are within the reach of legislation, so we iay
leave themn on one side. We will have to let nature
take its course, we will have to submit to the re-
sult, whatever nature decrees it shall be ; but in the
meantime let us promote our own well-being, our
own prosperityby diminishing the burden that rest
upon us, by securing better markets, by keeping
our people at home, by striving to make Canada a
great people. That is our duty. Why, Sir, the
condition of things that exists now, I will say tomy
hon. friend the Finance Minister, promotes rather
than retards the approach of this consumumation. In
making the preservation of our autonony so costly,
in retarding our progress, in denying to our coun-
try its natural markets, all these things have a ten-
dency in the direction my hon. friend deprecates.
I repeat that political union is not an issue in this
question, that it bas little to do with this ques-
tion. We have no business to consider it in con-
nection with this question. The question we are con-
sidering is quite a different one, and we contend
that our policy, if adopted, will give to this
country more men, wil give it more money,
will give it better and more mnarkets, will give it
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greater material progress, will give it agreater
development of its latent resources. W e are
talking about the policy of my hon. friend, and we
clain that it will secure al these blessings to this
country. It is for that reason that I support this
policy, not that I believe it has any imniediate bear-
ing upon the question of annexation one way or the
other, but because I blieve it is a policy that
would benefit Canada, proniote the material inter-
ests of Canada, and prove a blessing to our people
mi every respect.

Mr. DESJARDINS (LIslet) :noved the adjourn-
ruent of the debate.

Motion agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT-PRODUCTION OF PAPERS.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. In accordance with
the promise I niade this afternoon, I lay on the
Table of the House the original tenders that the
leader of the Opposition wished to have. I thought
of bringing down also the papers about the sialler
contracts for the pumping plant and the caisson,
as I thought they might be required, and I think
I will have them probably in two or three days.

Mr. LAURIER. What contract do these papers
refer to ?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. They are in con-
nection with the contract for the machine shops.
I move that the Hou.e do now adjourn.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 11.20
p.m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

WEDNESDAY, 8th July, 1891.

The SPE-.AKER took the Chair at Three oclock.

PRAYERs.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

Mr. WALLACE moved:
That the Order of the Ilouse of the 25th June last. to the

effect that it is desirable that any witnesses called before
the Select Standing Committee on Publie Accounts be ex-
amined under oath or affirmation tonching any matters
comnig before them, be rescinded, as in the opinion of the
Comnuttee such an order shopxld not be asked for from the
House except upon the recommendation of the Committee.

Mr. LAURIER. I think such a motion as this
requires notice.

Mr.. WALLACE. This motion is made by the
instruction of the Committee.

Mr. SPEAKER. There is no notice, and my
opinion is that the motion will require the usual
notice.

Mr. WALLACE. Then I will leave it as a notice.
I may state that the motion was unanimously
passed by the Committee, and is to be followed
by another motion which was also passed by the
Committee.

Mr. LAURIER. If the Committee adopted
such a resolution and made a report to that effect
it would cone up for discussion, but svch a motion
requires notice.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I understand that is to be
followed by another motion giving power to the
Committee to examine witnesses under oath.
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Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). You have that power
already.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. In the Committee to-day
it was stated by one of the members of the
Governmnent that that power ought not to have
been given to the Committee without the Commit-
tee asking for it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is nonsense.
Mr. WOOD (Westmoreland). The motion which

was carried in this House was mandatory. The
proposed motion is simuply that the Committee
shall have power to do this. It is left optional
with the Committee.

Mfr. MULOCK. The other resolution was
optional.

Mr. SPROULE. The point taken was that this
power was given without the Comnittee having
reconmmended it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). This House can give
the Committee such instructions as it sees proper.
It does not require a report from the Committee.

Mr. WALLACE. The previous resolution had
no notice given of it, and, as most of the meinbers
of the House did not understand the purport of it,
it was smuggled through.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What possible objection
can the Chairman have, or can the Committee have
to a resolution enabling then to swear witnesses.
It is said that now an investigation is going on
which is being conducted by one of the members of
the Committee, and it was said that he desired
that witnesses should be examined under oath, as
the matter was one of grave public importance.
Some of the witnesses have been examined under
oath, and it seems a very extraordinary thing that
the Chairman of the Committee should now pro-
pose that this order of the House should be
rescinded. What reasons cari there be for that?

fr. SOMERVILLE. I wish to correct one
statement of the member for West York (Mr. Wal-
lace). He says that motion was practically siug-
gled through this House. I was the seconder of
that motion, and I emphatically deny that there
was any smuggling about it. It was moved by
Mr. Mulock and seconded by myself, and put by
the Speaker and carried by the House. There was
no desire on the part of either the mover or the
seconder to smuggle it through. We thought we
had a right to ask for the. power to swear wit-
nesses, and we asked for that power -in an open
nanner. I think it is entirely ont of place for the

member for West York (Mr. Wallace) to say that
we tried to smuggle this motion through the
House.

Mr. WALLACE. The hon. member for North
Brant (Mr. Somerville) knows very well what the
practice is, and that the motion should have been

rought before the Committee before it was sub-
mitted to the House.

Mr. SPEAKER. There is nothing now before
the fouse. I have ruled that this motion requires
notice.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 132) for the relief of Màbala Ellis.-
(Mr. Wallace.)
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Bill (No. 131) for the relief of Adam Russworm.
-(Mr. Vallace.)

Bill (No. 128) to incorporate the Incorporated
Construction Company of Canada.-(Mr. Wallace.)

Bill (No. 130) to incorporate the Chatsworth,
(corgian Bay and Lake Huron Railway Company.
-(Mr. MeNeill.)

Bill (No. 134) for the relief of Isabel Tapley.-
(Mr. Wallace.)

Bill (No. 133) for the relief of Thonas Bristow.-
(Mr. O'Brien.)

DEEPENING THE ST. LAWRENCE RIVER
CANALS.

Mr. COATSWORTH asked, Has the Govern-
ment taken into consideration the advisability of
deepîening and enlarging the canals along the St.
Lawrence River, to allow of sea-going vessels
coning up to the ports on Lake Ontario ? 2. If the
question has been considered, what steps have been
taken in the inatter? 3. To what extent is it pro-
posed to deepen and widen the canals ? 4. as
the work been commenced, and how far has it
progressed ? 5. What is the estinate of the prob-
able cost of the work ? 6. What is the largest
drauight of vessel for which the St. Lawrence River
between Montreal and Lake Ontario is navigable
at present ? 7. Could not the St. Lawrence River
and canals between Montreal and Lake Ontario be
made navigable for sea-going vessels of the largest
size that cone up to the port of Montreal ? If so,
what would be the probable expense?

Mr. BOWELL. 1. No. 2. No. 3. So that
vessels drawing 14 feet can pass from Montreal to
Lake Ontario. 4. Work was begun in 1873, and
about half of it is completed. 5. "22,250,000 for a
14 feet channel, that is to complete. 6. Nine feet
at ordinary stages of the water in the river. 7.
This subject lias not been investigated by the en-
gineers of the department, and no estimate has,
therefore, been made.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Say a hun-
dred million.

Mr. BOWELL. I think it would take a couple
of hundred millions, as near as I can ascertain.

DISMISSA L OF EUGÈNE SOUCY.

'Mr. CHOQUETTE asked, Has a person named
Eugène Soucy, who, in 1888, was, for drunkenness,
disinissed from bis position as conductor on the In-
tercolonial Railway, been appointed to another
position on the sane railway ? If he bas been so
appointed, to what position and on whose recoin-
mendation ?

Mr. BOWELL Eugène Soucy, who was dis-
missed for drunkenness in 1888, was re-employed
by a party whose name I forget, but I hopeI will
find it in a minute. As soon as the superintendent,
Mr. Pottinger, heard of his re-employment, he«
discharged hin.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. Can you tell me when?

Mr. BOW ELL. No; I cannot. If it is on my
memiorandum, as soon as I get it I will let you
know.

MR. JAMES ALLEN.

Mr- McNEILL asked, 1. Is it known in the
Departnent of Indian Affairs that MIr. James
Allen, referred to in questions put by the muenber
for South Gùrey, was for about a quarter of a cen-
tury one of the nost respected nienbers of the
county council at Bruce? 2. How long lias M-r.
Allen been employed as Indian agent hy the de-
partnent? 3. Since lie has been acting as Indian
agent, has Mr. Allen's conduct been such as to
cause this departient to give any credence to t !ese
charges? 4. Are all of these charges, of which
the d1epartnent has auy cognizance, preferred by
Indians? 5. Are baseless charges frequutly pre-
ferred agamîst Indian agents by Indians? 6.
Is it within the knowledge of this departuent that
the hast of these charges preferred against Mr.
Allen is untrue ? 7. Has any enquiry been held
as to thuse charges? If so, what is the result of the
enqmiry • 8. Has the department received any
conmmumnication as to these charges fron the Rev.
Wn. Savage, Methodist nis.sionary of Saugeen
Reserve 9. If so, what is the purport of it

Mr. DEWDNEY. In answer to the hon. gen-
tieman, I beg to say 1. The departinent has
reason to believe that Mr. James Allen tilled an
important position for sone tinie in the county
council of Bruce. 2. Mr. Allan was appointed
Indian agent on 7th Novenber, 1887. He has,
therefore, been employed by the Indian Departnent
3"- years. 3. MIr. Allen's conduct siice his ap-
pointmient has not been such as to lay hini ope to
the suspicion that such charges could Ie true of
hin. 4. All of the charges referred to by Mr. Lui-
derkin on the tirst occasion were laid h Indians ;
those referred to by M-r. Landerkin more reeently
were made by MIr. John Creighton, of Southamp-
ton, County of Bruce. 5. Charges which are found
upon investigation to rest upon very sight, if any,
foundation, are sometinies made by Indiaus against
agents. 6. The last charge against Agent Allen
referred to by 'Mr. Iiderkin, nanely, that he M-as
so illiterate as to scarcely be able to sign his nane, is
not borne out by the evidence which the reports
received from that officer furnish as to his intelli-
gence and capability. 7. An investigation has
been held into the charges. The report of the
Inspector of Indian Agencies and Reserves has been
only recently received, and it is at present under
consideration. 8 and 9. A comunmication has
been received froin Rev. WVm. Savage, M ethodist
missionary on Saugeen Reserve, as to the charges
made against Allen, and Mr. Savage speaks in the
highest ternis of Agent Allen.

DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES.

Mr. FORBES asked, What are the naimes of the
several persons or firms who tendered to supply
Dorchester Penitentiary for the current year with
supplies as required? What was the amount of
the tender accepted, and what were the amounts
of the several tenders, and was the lowest tender
accepted ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Most of the matter
enquired about would be more suitable for a return ;
but I will send the papers containing the informa-
tion to the hon. gentleman, so that he may after-
wards move for a return if he desires to do so.
The lowest tender has been accepted, except in one
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case, for dry goods. What was actually the lowesti
tender, a few dollars lower than any of the others,
was received a few days too late, and I thought I
could not accept it.

kTEAMER STA XLEY.

-Mr. PERRY M ked, Is it the intention of the
Government to lay hefore Parlianient during the
present session a return to an Order of the House
of Comnions made 12th May, 1891, having refer-
ence to the steamer StankIy, the number of trips
made to and fron the mainamd and Prince Edward
Isand, cost, &c., during the winter of 1891?

Mr. TUPPER. It is the intention of the Govern-
ment to lay these papers before the House duringr
the present session. I may take this opportunity
of explaining to the hon. gentleman briefly the
reason of the rather long delay that las occurred in

irric tItf wald hav bue noa

from the Fenelon Falls lock and caial since its
construction ?

Mr. BOWELL. The total expenditure was as
follows:-Fenelon Falls. 1;529.81 ;Buckhorn,
3123,954; Burleigh andLovesick$6,09.92;
total, 9,693.73. he latePageChief
Engineer of Canals, made an award, dated 29th Jan-
uary, 1890), of $31.332 (not detailed), whieh covered
laims on Buckhorn, Burleigh and Lovesick lock

gates and Burleigh and Lovesiek locks. In the
total of $~509,693.73 is included an amount of
82,4->6, balance due on final estimate for lock gates
at Buckhorn, Burleigh and Lovesiek, which is also
included in the award of S31,332. Fenelon FaIls
lock was opened for tratic on Ist July, 1889. The
aiount of revenue for 1889-90t was $41.17: ;for

191, 84,96 ;total amount of revenue, $1 26.1,

TARTE-McG REEVY ENQUIRY-COUNSEL.

rF' t<1Lit LKAVe {Kzipcrýý IL, W 4.'tAiti < u'.\ Mr. McMUULLEN. Some davs ago I asked fortrouble to have promptly laid on the Table the
papers covered by the moion noved by the hon. the nai e or namnes of counsel retamei y the b1gov-
gentlemuan on this question. The hon. member for ermnent m connection with the enqmry n regard
Queen's(Mr.Davies)movedanamendment however, to the charges made by Mr. Tarte uow beimg con-
to the motion of the hon. gentleman asking for these ducted by the Comnittee on Privileges and Elee-

papers, to the effect that the corres jondence be- tions and what is the rate of remuneration to be
tween the agent at Charlottetown am the depart- paid -t-o each of such counsel. The Munster of

ment should also be brought down. That is vry Justice replied that the names of the counsel re-

voluminous, indeed. It lias all been p tame were Messrs. Osler fromn Toronto and Henry
however. It was ready a short time ago, arid ofiHalifax, an he added :

would have been brought down then; but I dis- "I am not quite prepared to give the hon. member this
afternoon the other details which he asks for. and it may

covered that the papers did not fully comply with be better that the question should stand, in order that 1
the terns of the motion, since they referred also to nay be able to inform him, besides the particulars, of
correspondence with the Post Office Departient. I the instructions which these gentlemen have reeeived,"

inunediately comnanicated vith that department, I should like to know if the Minister is now pre-
and in a short tiie the papers froi that depart - pared to answer the balance of the question?
ment will be ready, and it will be possible to Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I cannot, for the saine
conplete the return and bring it down. reason that prevented me the other day. Those

POSTMASTER8HIP OF HOLSTEIN. fgentlemen> I an sorry to say, have not been paid,
and I have not tixed the rate of renumeration yet.

Mr. LANDERKIN asked. Who is the post- 1 will give the information to the hon. oentleman,
master at Holstein? When was he appointed f and the instructions also, if he would ile to have

them.
Mr. HAGGART. There bas been no postmaster Mr, MILLS (Bothwell). I wish to ask the hon.

appointed in the place of the postmaster who has Minister a question before we get away froi this
resigned at Holstein. subject. I understandî that, practically, the counsel

to which the Minister of Justice refers are counsel
BIG BAY WHARF, NORTH GREY. that are for the defence of Mr. Perley and the

Mr. SOMERVILLE asked, What was the nature Departmeut of Public Works. It is certainl
and extent of the work done at Big Bay wharf, in impossible to distinguish between M-r. Henry and
the township of Keppel, North Grey, during the Mr. Osler in the inatter, and if the investigation is
summer of 1890, the total amount expended being I carried on in that way I would ask whether the

*2,065 ? What are the details of this expenditure? Government contemnplate paying ail the counsel
who are before the conunittee-that is, other than

Sir HECTOR LANG-EVI.NK The work done attecuslfrtewtess
Big Bay consisted in taking down to the low water Sir JOHN THOPSON. The two counsel re-
level nine cribs and the outer block, rebuilding the J N' t k D
same to the original heiglit of 10 feet above low ferred to are employed b)y the Pu i eVorks e-
water, and fillin thei with ballast, renewing the partment, under these circumstances : When I

9 told the hon, mem-ber for W ellington (Mr. Me
springers across the opening, and repantig te Mullen) that Iwouldive i theinstructions to
whole of the roadway, the total length of the work . t fin h

in 400 feet. The cost was $2,000 for the work counsel I wished to be more specitie on that point

and for the clerk of works. than I could be in stating them fron memory. If
the hon, gentleman will allow me to state froin

TREINT VALLEY CANAL WORKS. I me-nory, subject to correction by the writing, I
I will state frow my recollection that the instrue-

Mr. BARRON asked, What has been the total tions are these: The enquiry relates to the expen-
cost of erecting and constructing the locks and diture of a N-try large sum of public money, as to

canals at Fenelon Falls, Buckhorn, Lovesick and which, indefinitely, certain eb&rges have been mlade

Burleigh, respectively, on the route of the Trent against the Public Works Departnent, as well as

Valley Canal? What has been the total revenue certain 4finite chçges egemnst patticular otlietl
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of that department. Inasmuch as this enquiry is
proceeling under the instructions of this House,
the Government thouglit it proper that counsel
should be eiployed, not only to watch the.investi.
gation from day to day, but to aid in the investi-
gation, for the purpose of eliciting all the facts
surrounding that matter; with a view, not to the
defence of any particular officer merely, but with
the view of eliciting all the facts in every possible
way. So far f rom these instructions confining
counsel to the defence of any particular person or
departinent, the instructions require that if any
person should be imnplicated in any impropriety
whatever the matter should be followed up to the
fullest extent, and then counsel would assume the
position of counsel for the prosecution, instead of
being for the defence.

DUTY ON SUGAR.

On the Order being called for:

The House to go into Committee of the Whole to con-
sider the following resolution :-That it is expëdient that
sugar be placedupon the free list.

Mr. MULOCK. With regard to this motion, I
understand that, according to parlia.mentary prac-
tice, inasmuch as the subject-matter of this motion
is not under consideration in the discussion of-the
motion ofthe Minister of Finance, that it would
not be in order for me to move this motion now.
If that is the parliamentary practice, I would have
no other course to pursue now than to allow my
motion to be absorbed in that of the Minister of
Finance. I intimate now that my object in letting'
the motion drop is in deference to what is thepar-
liamentary practice, and of course, Mr. Speaker,
you are the one to rule on that.

Mr. SPEAKER. The hou. gentleman is quite
correct as to the practice. This motion would anti-
cipate a discussion on an Order set down for consi-
deration on the Orders of the Day, and therefore,
according to the mules of parlianentary practice, it
could not be taken up.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. That is a
point o! some importance to settle. I am not going
to object to my hon. friend letting his motion stand,
as it nmay be more for public convenience ; but
permit me to call your attention to the fact, Mr.
Speaker, that it appears to me that the motion dis-
cussed on Monday, as to binding twine, stood in
the same category as this motion, so far as I eau
see.

Mr. SPEAKER. I will try to indicate to the
House why I think rot. The question as to the
second reading.of the report of Committee of Ways
and Means has direct reference to the question of
sugar. There was no reference to the report of the
Committee of Ways and Means on binding twine
at all, and it was because there was direct reference
to the motion in reference to sugar that I ruled
that the two motions did not stand upon the sanie
footing.

Mr. MULOCK. It will be quite in order for this
motion to be made on the motion of the Minister
of Finance.

Mr. SPEAKER. Certainly.
Sir Joaïs TBoMPsoN.

ALLOWING MOTIONS TO STAND.

On the Order being called for the three motions
on the Order paper in the nane of Mr. Davin:
the first with reference to the policy of the Gov-
ernment on immigration to the North-W est Ter-
ritories ; the second with reference to the conduct
of Lawrence W. Herchmer, Commissioner of the
North-West Mounted Police, and the third with
reference to, prairie fires in Manitoba and the
North-West Territories.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Stand.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to ask

what the object is in asking these motions to stand.
It is well understood that it is an abuse of power
given under the -rule to ask a motion to stand,
unless the Governuient proposes to deal in sone
way with the subject, or unless they require, for
some reason or other, further consideration. A
motion should be dropped from the paper unless
the member is prepared to proceed with it, and
except, of course, there is a reason on the part of
the Government, such as I have indicated, that it
should be allowed to stand.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. With regard to the
motions in the name of the member for West
Assiniboia (Mr. Davin), I think there is a very
fair reason why they should stand, unless the hon.
gentleman asks that they shoild be dropped. For
instance, the policy of the Government with regard
to immigration will come up when the Estimates
are before the House for supplies for immigration,
and the discussion will cone up better in that
connection.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). That is a reason why
the motion should be dropped, because you do not
propose to take the discussion in connection with
another mnatter.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It very often happens
that a member is willing to defer his motion until
lie acertains from the discussion on the Estimates
what the policy of the Government will be, and
failing to get satisfactory assurance or explanation
then, he may desire to go on with his motion. For
that reason, I did not think it was wise to press
the hon, gentleman to drop the motion, although I
think it would be better that it should 'not be
pressed. As regards the second motion, the facts are
these : The hon. gentleman asked for a report on
Mm. Herchmer's conduet ; and that report bas not
yet been delivered to the Government, but I pro-
mised it will be brought down as soon as it is ready.
I presume the hon. gentleman desires the motion
to stand until the report is brought down. With
reference to the third motion, dealing with prairie
fires : inasmuch as the hon. gentleman has aBill on
the subject, I presume he will allow it to drop.

Mr. DAVIN. That motion can be dropped.

ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK.

Mr. TARTE (translation) moved for:
Copies of all advertisements calling for tenders for the

construction of a caisson in the Graving Dock at Esqui-
malt; the names of the tenderers, and of that one or those
who obtained the contract; the amount paid for this
caisson ; and all correspondence respecting its construc-
tion.
He said: Mr. Speaker, since circumstances have
led me to study the working of the Department of
Public Works, I have found that most contradie-
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tory decisions are constantly rendered, it seems,
according to the times or according to the manner
of the persons who are in any way connected with
them. If you go back four or five years, you see
that one day such or such a tender is declared too
low, although made by responsible parties. If you
go one or two years further back, you find decisions
just the opposite. The motion I now make is
)ased upon facts which I can have no doubt of, but
about which I would like to be further enlightened.
If I am not mistaken, when the question came of
building a caisson at Esquimalt four or five tenders
were received, some higher, somre lower. The
lowest was that of Carrier, Lainé & Co., certainly
one of the best established firms of the country,
one of the most responsible firms of the country.
Nevertheless, Mr. Speaker, if I am well informed,
the then Chief Engineer of the Department declared
that the contract should not be given to the firm of
Carrier, Lainé & Co. because its tender was too
low. I repeat it, this finn is one of the most re-
sponsible firms of the country ; it must be worth at
least a quarter of a million. And what do I see,
Mr. Speaker? On the 23rd June, 1885, the Engi-
neer of the Department, without even asking them
if they were ready to( do the work, declares that
their tender is too low. What further do I see ?
I find that on the 19th of the same month, without
any communication having taken place, the firm of
Carrier, Lainé & Co. declare that they desire to
withdraw their tender, and why? For reasons
which they say they do not wish to give. So, Mr.
Speaker, on the 3rd of June the Chief Engineer of
the Department of Publie Works had declared that
this firm, which was worth a quarter of a million,
could not do a work for which it had- tendered for
forty thousand dollars. On the 19th that firn,
having doubtless concerted with the highest ten
derer, declare that it is not ready to do the work.
I say, Mr. Speaker, that this fact, although it bears
on no very considerable sun of money, is one of the
straws which shows which way the wind was
blowing then, and which way the wind is blowing
now. I call te this fact, as many others have done
before me to other facts, the attention of the hon.
Minister of Public Works, who is listening to me
now. In his Department, for the last ten years,
as I have just said, the most singular things and
the most scandalous decisions are met with. It
should be time that the Province of Quebec, if not
the whole country, know how matters stand. It
should be time to know when responsible houses,
responsible firms, honourable men, business men,
tender to this Department, they are to be treated
according to the rule of right, and, I will add,
according te the rule of honour. I will ask, fur-
ther, if it is not time that the House open its eyes.
I wish to anticipate nothing, but neither (do I wish
to leave in the shade facts which deserve the atten-
tion of my colleagues ; and if I am speaking French
at this moment, it is from the wish to be better
understood by the hon. Minister of Publie Works,
who is still at this moment the chief of his race in
the Government. So, Mr. Speaker, I offer the
motion of which I gave notice a few days ago.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. (Translation.) Mr.
Speaker, in answer to the hon. member, I have to
say that there will be no objection to the papers
requested being brought down, especially as these
papers are already before the Committee on Privi-1

leges and Elections. I could not examine them to
answer the hon. member ; but, as far as I know,
the firm of Carrier, Lainé & Co. had, on 17th June,
1885, I believe, sent a letter asking to withdraw
their tender, and it is on the 24th or 25th of the
same month that the Order in Council was passed
granting the contract to the Dominion Bridge Com-
pany I cannot answer the hon. member beyond
this, but I like to believe that his information is
not altogether correct. However, the papers will
be brought before the House.

Motion agreed to.

QUEBEC EASTERN RAILWAY.

Mr. VAILLANCOURT (translation) moved for:
Copies of all petitions, correspondence and documents

whatsoever respecting the grant of a subsidy to the Que-
bec Eastern Railway.
He said : Mr. Speaker, before presenting the
motion of which I have given notice, I hope that
the House will permit me a few remarks to explain
the object of this motion, and to draw the atteintion
of this House to a scheme of public interest in
which the Province of Quebec, and particularly the
counties on the southern shore of the St. Lawrence,
is concerned, and which will certainly interest the
whole Dominion before long. In 1868 there was
formed in Quebec a company which was incor-
porated by a statute of the Province of Quebec,
under the name of the "Quebec Eastern Railway

-Company," and given power to build a railway
from a point on the Queb Central Railway, iii the
Parish of St. Anselme, across the Counties of Dor-
chester, Bellechase and Montmagny Vto the Maine
frontier. This company, Mr. Speaker, had another
object in asking for incorporation, that of develo-
ping the immense lumber, farming and mining
resources of the whole valley of the St. John River.
On this vast tract of land, lying between the Alle-
ghaney Mountains and the Maine boundary, are
immense forests whieh only require the woodinan's
axe to open to agriculture from 75 to 80 parishes,
which would, later on, rank anongst the most
bountiful parishes of Quebec. Moreover, Mr.
S ker, rich mines are to be found in the parishes
a eady established which are to be crossed by this
railroad; among others, mines of asbestos, pro-
nounced by experts as very rich, have, a couple of
yeary ago, been discovered at St. Léon de Standon,
in the County of Dorchester. These mines, how-
ever, cannot now be worked to profit, owing to the
difficulty of communication, they being at least
thirty miles from any railway. Another advantage
to be derived from the construction of this railway;
should it be extended as far as Moose Head Lake
or Herron Lake, to join the Canadian Pacific,
would be that this road would furnish the short
route so much needed and so long desired by the
people of Quebec. The building of a bridge at
Quebec would make this line a very important one,
and give to the Canadian Pacific access to- the
Atlantic ports. The Quebec Legislature has
already granted to this company a subsidy of 100,-
000 acres of land, and I an informed that the coin-
pany has also applied to this Governmnent for
subsidies. These are the reasons why I move,
seconded by Mr. Amyot, the resolution now in
your hands.

Mr. AMYOT. (Translation.) I fully concur in
the remarks just made by the hon. member for
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Dorchester (Mr. Vaillancourt). I am happy to see
this important question brought before Parliament.
This railway schene is not to he neglected, because
it is in the interest of an old province, for we are
not, I hope, to mind only the needs of the new
provinces. We have spent, without murmur,
without grunbling, millions, I would almost say
hundreds of millions, to open a new country.
Anong others, the Province of Quebec has gener-
ously subscribed lier share. Itnow comes before
Parliament and declares that in the old Province
of Quebec-tiis cradle of the British power in
North America-there is an immense tract that
can be colonized, through which we may build a
railroad, which shall )e the true Short Line, and
whiich will considerably shorten the way between
the Province of Quebec and the Maritime Pro-
vinces, on Canadian territory exclusively. I need
not say that behind the chain of the Alleghanies
there is an immense territory of tuost fertile land,
interspersed with lakes, where nuinerous parishes
can be established. One will admit with me, that
when the short route between Montreal and the
Maritime Provinces was built a road was built
passing partly over American territory, the prac-
tical usefulness of which night cease at any time.
Let us suppose that a day should come when the
United States would refuse our goods the right of
passage in bond over their territory, the usefulness
of that road would become very problematical.
The railway in question, from the County of Dor-
chester to the Maritime Provinces, would be built-
entirely on Canadian territory. Secondly, it must
be kept in mind that sooner or later the city of
Quebec nust have an easier means of communi-
cation with Lévis, to connect its railway system
with that of the south shore. If the Governnent
keep their promise-and we shall soon know
whether they do-we shall have a bridge. If, on
the contrary, they entrench thcmselves behind the
railway companies, and say : we will give sucl a
Sun, provided the Canadian Pacific or the Grand
Trunk, or the Saguenay Railway, or, in short, the
other railways converging at that point, subscribe
such other amount. If the Government do this, it
will be as a means of eluding their promise; but
then it shall be the dut.y of al the members for the
Province of Quebec, and of Parliament, to insure
the •earliest possible construction of large steamers
to carry cars from one shore to the other. Now,
the road that we are asking for will be a short
route, that will materially contribute towards
bringing a new trade to the city of Quebec, that
will also add to the trade of the present railways
on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, and that
will greatly contribute to the development of that
part of the country. The Local Government bas
already made considerable sacrifices for this rail-
way ; it lias caused it to be explored at different
points, in order to get information on the probable
cost of construction and on the return it might
bring. Under these circumstances, I have been
happy to second this motion for the papers in con-
nection with the matter. It is now a question of
putting the facts before the country, in order that
our efforts may take a practical turn before long.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
I must congratulate my hon. friend for Dorchester
(Mr. Vaillancourt) for having brought this question
before the House, and I congratulate also my hon.

Mr. AMYOT.

friend for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot) for having
given his support to that measure. I have only a
word to add to what was said by ny neighbours.
1 entirely corroborate the opinions they have ex-
pressed, and I may add that if the Government
is not already pledged to give subsidies to that rail-
way, the Governiment candidate, during the last
election in ny county, pledged himiself in the naine
of the Government to obtain subsidies in favour of
that road. The question was debated in a pro-
minent way. It was to be seen which vas the
candidate the better able to force the Government
to grant such subsidies, and my opponent, who is
a railroad man, who is the promnoter of the Labra-
dor railroad, claimed hinself to be the stronger.
He argued that lie had promises from the Goveri-
nient, and added that when the question should
come before the House lie would only have to say
the word and the promises that the Governnent
had made to him would be fulfilled. Now, Mr.
Speaker, I an convinced that the present Govern-
nient is a just Governnent, and when they make
promises, be they to an opponent or to a supporter,
they keep thein. they always fulfil them. I arise
now to ask the Government, in the naine of ny
county and in the name of my opponent in the last
election, to fufil the promise that they made of
giving subsidies to this road, if such promise was
made. And I do inot doubt that the promise was
made, for I am convinced that a good Conservative
never brings forth such a fact without being autho-
rized. 1, therefore, ask if the promise was made-
and it was a Very justifiable promise-that it be
fulfilled, and that the Governient give a subsidy
to this line, which is to be of the highest import-
ance to this country, and which is to be, as was
said by the hon. member for Dorchester and for
Bellechasse, a genuine short route, especially when
we have a bf-idge between Quebec and Lévis. When
the Federal Govermnent has given such a subsidy
this line, with the help of the Local Government,
will soon be an accomplished fact, and the Govern-
ment who authorize the candidates to make pro-
mises to the electors will have redeened those
they have made. So, Mr. Speaker, I hope that
before long this railway will be put on the same
footing as the others. I do not ask that it be given
as much as the Canadian Pacific was given, but I
ask for our share of the public moneys, and I hope
that when the subsidies are brought before the
House the same justice will be done this road that
was done the Bonaventure Railway, with which
the hon. member for Gaspé (Mr. Joncas) declared
hiniself satisfied. I hope that when the subsidies
are brought before the House justice will be done
to this road, as well as to the Baie des Chaleurs
Railway, which the hon. memuber for Bonaventure
(Mr. Fauvel) has especially taken under his pro-
tecting influence.

Mr. BOWELL. I have no objection to briging
down all the papers. They simply consist of one
petition from Mr. Faucher de St. Maurice, asking
for a subsidy. If the lion. gentleman desires that
petition to be brought down I will lay it on the
Table as soon as possible.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. (Translation.) Mr.
Speaker, I will now translate into French, a little
freely, the words of mny colleague, now acting as
Minister of Railways, as to the renarks made by
the hon. member for Montmagny (Mr. Choquette).
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I may tell him, with regard to the expressions used
by his opponent during the last canipaign, that the t
desire of this candidate was evidently that thet
road should be built, and that there should be -
granted it a subsidy. If in the heat of debate witha
the hon. inember he said that there existed t
promises on this subject, I an sure that the hon.
ienber will not hold rancor against him for having

gone a little far in his speeches. As to the justice
of the Government, the hon. member nay be cer-
tain that the Governnent means always to be just,
and if until now we have not been able, and if we
are not able now, to do wl;at the hon. ieibers1
wish us to do for this road, I am convinced that1
these gentlemen will remember that London was
not built in a day, and that sometinies a little time
is required to discuss a question, to put it before
the publie, to put it before the Governmnent and
before the House. I congratulate the hon. men-
ber who bas made this motion on his début iin this
House. He will not fail to see that the question,
which is tie subject-natter of this motion, has not
as yet niuch occupied the deliberations of the
House ; consequently it will be an occasion for him
to utilize his talent and his time, and I am con-
vinced that he will not fail to give it all the earn-
estness which a new member alTways devotes to a
inatter of this kind. Mr. Speaker, there are not
niany papers to bring before the House, but should
there be but one it shall be brought.

Mr. LANGELIER. (Translation.) Mr. Speaker,
I understand that the declaration of the Govern-
ment is this : This road will receivé the help of the
present Government at the saine time as the
Quebec bridge-that is, when two Sundays come
together. Such is priactically the resumé of the
declarations that are made to-day. I also under-
stand that we shall have, to wait till the Grand
Trunk, the Canadian Pacifie, ithe Quebec Central
and all the railways, past, present and future, have
come to an understanding, for the construction of
the Quebee bridge and of this road.

Motion agreed to.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY EMPLOYÉS.

Mr. CHOQUETTE moved for:
Copies of all paper writings, documents, depositions,

&c.. respecting or in connection with the enquiry held at
St. Flavie, on the line of the Intercolonial Railway, into
the conduct of Mr. Hormidas Ouillet, &u perintendent of
the workshops of the said Intercolonial iailway, as well
as in relation to any other employés.

Mr. BOW ELL. There is no objection to bring-
ing down all the papers in reference to the special
case mentioned in the motion ; but it asks also for
all papers in connection with investigations in re-
lation to any other employés on the railway. I
would ask the hon. gentleman if he would confine
these to some date.

Mr. CHOQUETTE. The investigations were all
on the saine day.

Mr. ROWELL. With that understanding, I am
willing that the motion should pass.

Motion agreed to.

ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK.

On the Order being called for:
Copies of the tenders received and accepted for the

construction of a caisson in connection with the Esquimait
Graving Dock ; the report of Mr. H. F. Perley in this
connection; and all other correspondence referring tg.
this contract.-Mr. Tarte.

Sir HECTOR LAINGEVIN. I am sure that if
the hon. gentleman were here he would ask for
these papers, and perhaps the House will allow it
to forin part of the other niotion which was passed
a few moments ago on the saine subject, so that all
the papers nay be brought down together.

Mr. LAURIER. I will move the motion.
Motion agreed to.

RETURN ORDERED.

Copies of all Orders in Council granting aid toward the
building of the Souris Branch of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, and all correspondence between the Minister of
the Interior and the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
in reference to the same.-(Mr. Daly.)

CANAL CONTRACTS.

Mr. TROW moved for:

Copies of all tenders for the enlargement or construe-
tion of -the undermentioned canals, and of all works
chargeable to capital account connected therewith, as
removal of shoals, forming of basin,, aqueducts, weirs,
raceways and dams, since Confederation; as well those
completed as those i nprogress:-

1st. Enlargement ofW eil and Canal;
2nd. do St. Lawrence Canals from Prescott

to Lachine;
3rd. do Lachine Canal;
4th. do Ottawa Canais from Grenville to St.

Anne, both inclusive;
5th. Construction of Culbute Canal;
6th. do Trent Canal from Fenelon Falls to

Burleigh Rapids, both inclusive;
7th. do Tay Canal,
8th. do Murra Canal;
9tb. do Yainaska Canal;
loth. do Aux Lièvres Canal, progress up to

date of last estinate;
l1th. do Sault Ste. Marie Canal, progress up

to date. -
The return to contain the following information about

each section or contract, as the case may be:-
A., Information concerning tenders:
(a.) The date on which the tenders were received;
(1.) The date on which the tenders were o pened ;
(c.) The date when the tenders were finally computed;
(d.) The date on which the abstract of amount of ten-

ders was submitted to Minister;
(e.) The nanes and addresses of bidders;
(f.) The total aggregate amount of each tender, begin-

ning wîth the lowest-;
(g.) The amount of the cheque accompanying each

tender:
(h.) The date of the return of the cheques to the success-

ful bidders;
(i.) Whether interest was allowed on each choque while

on deposit ;
( 1.) If so, bow much;
(.) The reason why cheques of unsuccessful bidders

were detained after their position was known;
(i.) Whether the invitation for tenders was by adver-

tisement open to public competition, by private circular
to a select few, or by special arrangement with some
fortunate individual; with all correspondence, reports of
engineers, reports to-Couneil and Orders in Council refer-
ring thereto;

(m.) Whether the contract was awarded to the lowest
bidder ; and if not, why; with ail correspondence, reports
of engineers, reports to Council and Orders in Council
relative to the same;

(n.) If the lowest bidder deeliued accepting the work
when awarded, why; with all correspondence, reports of
engineers, reports to Couneil and Orders in Council rela-
tive thereto;

(o.) In case of declension by the lowest bidder, whether
the contract was offered to the next in order, and if ho
deelined, to the next, and so on until an acceptance was
obtained ; the reasons assigned by each for declinrng, with
all correspondencer reports of engineers, reports to
Council and Orders in Council relative to the 8ame ;

(p.) Whether the department was aware that bidders
declining to accept their bids were partners of the suc-
cessful contractor or got compensation?

(q.) Whether the cheques accompanying the tenders of
parties declining to accept the award were forfeited; and
if any, whieb?
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(r.) The date when such forfeited cheques were returned; 1
with all correspondence, reports of engineers, reports to
Council and Orders in Council relative ..hereto:

(4.) Whether interest was allowed on any such forfeited i
cheques for the time detained, and if so, how much;

(t.) After publiely calling for tenders for any of these 1
works and receiving them, when all were rejected, and
why: with ail correspondence reports of engineers,
reports to Council and Orders in -ouncil relative thereto;

(n.) When second or third tenders were called for the
same job, side by side the aggregate of the respective bids
by the sane party, showing the increase or reduction, as
the case may be, over the first bid, and the percentage
reduced or increased.

B. Information concerning contracts:
(a.) The date of contract;
(t.) The date fixed by the contractors for the completion

of the work;
(e.) The date when the contract was actually finished

and accepted by the Governnent, and the cause of its de-
lay .or expedition; with all correspondence, reports of
engineers, reports to Council and Orders in Counel re-
lative thereto;

(a.) Thecontractor's name and address;
(c.) The following information in one table, which shall

contain all the items of the contract schedule, as well as
any new items added to the schedule after the contract
was signcd, the latter to be designated as new. The said
table to con taini in the

lst column, the number of the item in contractschedule;
2nd. The designation of the class of work or material of

such item;
3rd. The estimated quantity of such item;
4th. The completed quantity of such item or the quan-

tity used to date:
5th. The contractor's price per unit or lump suin of such

item;
6th. The engineer's estimate of the price per unit orbulk

sum for such item,and the engineer's name (if more than
one estimate, the price set by.each);

7th. The price actually paid per unit or bulk sum for
such item;

St h. The aggregate cost of such item, as per contractor's
price ;

9te . The aggregate cost of such item, as per engineer's
esti mate:

10th. The amount actually paid for such item:
1lth. The différence, whether increase or diminution,

between the contractor's aggregate price and the amount
paid for sucb item;-

12th. The difference between the engineer's estimate and
the price paid for such item;

(f.) All correspondence, reports of.engineers. reports to
Council and Orders in Council relative to the addition of
any new item to the contract schedule, after the contract
was signed, aud relative to the price allowed per unit or
lump sum for such new item i

(g.) Ail changes, whether in location or dimensions of
the prism of the canalor in the site or dimensions of struc-
tures, after the contract was signed; with all correspond-
ence, reports of engineers, reports to Council and Orders
io Council relative to such changes -

(h.) Whether such changes caused any such deviations
from the contract prices, and if so, how the prices were
determined; with all correspondence, reports ofengineers.
reports te Council and Orders in Council relative to the
fixing of such prices•

(i.) Ail claims made for extras by the contractor, giving
each extra claim, both as to quantity and prices,in detail ;
with all correspondence, reports of engineers, reports to
Council and Orders in Council relative to such extras, and
price er unit or bulk sum ;

( .) The date ofeach sach claim for ext ras;
(k.) How much has been paid on each claim for extras;

with ail correspondence, reports of engineers, reports to
Couneil and Orders in Couneil relative to such extra psay-
ments :

(1.) What claims for extras were submitted to adjudica-
tion, the nature of the.tribunal, whether official or special,
before which such claims were heard, the names and call-
ings of the individual or individuals forming such tribunal,
the mode of selection and constitution; with ail correspond-
ence, reports of engineers, reports to Council and Orders
in Council relative to such tribunal and appointment;

(m.) The date of the appointment of such tribunai;
(n.) The date of the first assembling ofsuch tribunal, and

where ;
(o.) 'The number of days such tribunal was in session,

and where;
(p.) The award of such tribunal, with date and amount .
(q.) The names of the counsel and engineers employed

un conducting the enquiry on behalf of tie Crown, and the
Mr. TRow.

amount paid for compensation to each, including ail ex-
penses in connection therewith;

(r.) Whether the amount of the award was paid without
appeal,and date;

4.) Whether the case was appealed, and the amount of
final payment ;

(t.) The total costs paid byGovernment, whether on ac-
count of original tribunal, or after appeal;

(ii.) What claims for damages were made by the con-
tractor; with ail similar information relative to.damages
as is contained about extras from (i) to (t) preceding. both
inclusive.

He said : I desire to get these papers, or sumnaries
of them, in such form that we can inspect them at
any tine. If it is inconvenient at this late period
of this session to bring all the papers down. I
would accept as many as can be prepared con-
veniently in the meantinie, and the rest can be
brought next session.

Mr. BOWELL. I scarcely think my hon. friend
fron Perth is serious in asking for a return of the
character mentioned in his motion. He has lit tle
conce tion, I fancy, of the amount of work that it
woul entail upon the department. I lave in my
hand two returns of almost sinilar character. One
covers contracts let by the Department of Public
Works from lst July, 1867, to 27th March, 1878,
giving most of the information he asks for, and
containing 200 pages. There is a blue book also of
similar character, containing similar information
for the period from 27th Marci, 1878, to 10th
March, 1879. I have taken some little trouble to
ascertain what amount of labour would be entailed
upon the departnent in the preparation of this
return, and the cost ; and for the information of
the House 1 will state a few of the facts. I find
this motion embraces 177 contracts, each of which
con-tain about 15 pages of printed matter or
about 45 pages of handwriting, which alone would
make 7,965 pages. It comprises also 177 ten-
ders of about 2 pages each of printed matter or 6
pages of handwriting, which would make 1,062
pages. In connection with these 177 contracta
there are 177 forns of. specifications, averag-
ing about 20 pages of printed matter or 60 pages of
handwriting each, being 10,620 pages, or a total
of 19,647 pages for these 177 contracts alone.
Then there are no less than 49,000 letters re-
ceived, averaging, say, a page of writing to
each letter, which would make 49,000 pages,
and there are 30,000 letters sent froni the depart-
ment, averagiug a page each-though I may state,
for the information of the comnittee, that the clerk
who compiled this statement makes it 3 pages to
each letter, but I have reduced it to one page.
That would make 30,000 pa es more, making a
total number of 98,647 pages of hand writing. Then
there is the copying of 177 extensions of tenders,
which would necessitate the work of one man for
months, and would inake nearly 100,000 pages of
foolscap, making a total of about 198,647 pages, re-
quiring about 412 reams of paper. I am not taking
into calculation at all the printing after these returns
are laid on the Table. The cost would be about
$30,000.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. How much ?

Mr. BOWELL. The total cost given me of pre-
pnring this return would be from $29,0O0 to $34,600.
If the House thinks it is advisable to incur this ex-
pense, I certainly can have no personal objection. I
was going to say, did I not know the industry of my
hon. friend, that I was afraid he had been imposed
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u n by sone person, perhaps clerks, who would
ik e enployment during the summer.

Mr. MULOCK. During the rest of their lives.
Mr. BOWELL. No doubt.ý With these facts

before the House, and in view of the fact that 328
pages of this matter have been printed already,
does the House think the country should incur the
expense. If so, let it pass the motion. I do really
think there are motions made soinetimes of this
character, sometimes of another, for some particular
object, without the slightest regard to the expense
entailed on the country iu preparing them, and iu
nineteen cases out of twenty they are valueless
when prepared. If there is any particular contract
or any number of contracs or specifications that the
hon. gentleman desires, and if they are ,in the
Department of Railways and Canals, I can assure
the hon. gentleman I will order their preparation
and bring them down at the earliest possible day ;
but in view of the statement I have made, the hon.
gentleman should withdraw his motion.

Mr. TROW. In my motion I do not ask fQr one-
tenth of what the hon. gentleman speaks. In the
first place, I ask for no correspondence. I ask for
tenders, and whether the lowest tenders have been
accepted, or whether they have been accepted in
rotation, and various other questions of vital im-
portance. There is a very great expense going on
now for want of this information, in the Cominittee
of Privileges and Elections. If these papers can
be put in some shape, so that the members could ex-,
amine and criticise then, that might relieve the
Government, if there be a little expense in briglng
them down. I have placed a number of them
together, and the expense will surely -be much
cheaper when they are put in bulk than if called
for in eleven separate motions. The hon. Minister
states the greater portion of them are in the blue
book ; if so, there is no necessity to copy that por-
tion, as I can get the blue book. If the hon. Min-
ister will allow me the privilege of examining these
papers as they are brought down-I mean those
the Minister can conveniently put hie hands upon
-that is ail I desire.

Mr. BOVELL. Surely the hon. gentleman
could not 1have read his motion, or he would not
make the dtatement he has just made. He asks for
a good deal more than the tenders. In the first
place he asks for the tenders. Then he asks for all
correspondence, reports of engineers, changes in
location, cla:ims for extras, and so forth.

Mr. MULOCK. Supposing the correspondence
was left ont, what would the return cost ?

Mr. BOWELL. The correspondence would be
about 49,000 pages of letters sent from the depart-
ment ; then there is the copying of the 177 exten-
sions. Do you want that left out?

Mr. MJULOCK. What are extensions?

Mr. BOWELL. Carrying out tables, schedules,
&c.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I would suggest that
the matter should stand over for further considera-
tion by the hon. gentleman. He will see he asks
for copies of all tenders If this information could
be condensed and tabulated he might get in that
way all he wants.

Mr. BOWELL. Would it not be well to let the
matter drop, and put a new motion on the paper,

stating exactly what the hon. gentleman wants. It
is trifling with the House to ask for a return of
this kind.

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON nmoved that the debate
be adjourned.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

SAWDUST ON LA HAVE RIVER, N.S.

Mr. KAULBACH nioved for:
Return oftali letters, correspondence petitionsnand

paesbetween ail persons and the beTartment of
Marine and Fisheries, relating to sawXust on the
LaHave River, Lunenburg County, N.S., with the object
of having the river relieved from the operation of the said
Act.
He said: I regret having to bring this subject to
the notice of this House, but its importance
demands it. This is a matter of no small moment
to the interest of the people residing on and near
the banks of the La Have River, particularly to
the merchants and traders doing business-in fact,
all in the enterprising and thriving town of Bridge-
water and the County of Lunenburg generally.
The importance of this subject is my only apology
for craving the indulgence of this House for a few
moments. The object of my remarks is mainly
relative to the operation of the statute respecting
the disposal of sawdust on said La Have River, and
to show how the rigid enforcement of the Act
relating thereto is greatly tending to destroy the
trade and business of that place. The La Have is
a river of very considerable importance, taking its
rises in Queen's, Annapolis and King's Counties,
and running through the entire width of the
County of Lunenburg till it reaches the sea. On
this river a great nwunber of mills are erected, and
so constructed, niany of them, as to render it
impossible to save the sawdust. In fact, I
muay say, the owners of the small mills, in
most instances, are so poor as to be unable
to bear the expenses to place in their mills
the dust-saving apparatus necessary. But in-
dependent of the expense of the dust-saving
machinery referred to, I contend that the smal
mills up stream are so far removed from the navi-
gable waters that the small quantity of dust made

y them, the river being tortuous, is caught up in
the lakes, eddies and winds before it reached the
tidal or navigable waters. I am sorry I cannot
speak so definitely regarding the three gang mills
at the head of the tide, as I have an idea that some
of the sawdust fron these mills deposits itself in
the coves and shallow portions or flats of that
river, and doubtless a portion in the channel, but
still, I believe, not to lessen the depth of water in
the ship channel, as the displacement of water by the
sawdust would naturally raise the waters of the
entire river, and the force of the water by the cur-
rent in the channel in its course to the sea would,
as a natural consequence, allow the water of said
river to continue its normal depth. This is not alone
my own opinion, but that of many who have been
living in the valley of the La Have for many years.
Some parties have been indulging in the luxury, if
such it may be called, of charging me with using my
influence. to retard or obstruct the industry of
Lunenburg on the La Have, to injure the Mesrs.
Davisons, doing business on that river, which many
might believe was perfectly true, not knowing
me better, but which I disclaim in every sense of

I the term as calunuious, unjust, uncharitable, and
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Now, this is only one of a number of cases, and it
is not the lumberman alone, but the poor man who
had performed the earnest toil in the woods all the
winter as well, together with the raftsnen. mer-
chants supplying goods, and a number of others.
I contend this is a hard case, and again I ask, in
consequence of such sacrifices, that this river be
exempt. Now, with regard to fish. The facilities
afforded for the ascent of fish on this river are said
to be good. Scepties would say, only fairly so.
Some fish-ways. in my opinion, miglit be improved,
but with the lately-invented " Hockin " fish-pass,
which has recently been patented, and met with
the approval of MIr. Wilnot, Superintendent of
Fish Culture in Canada, and of Colonel McDonald,
Fish Commissioner of the United States, at Wash-
ington, and which for simplicity of construction
and apparent utility bids fair to supersede all
other fish-passes ever invented-I feel we need
not be alarned, but that we will be able to have
through this new invention--just praises to Mr.
Hockin, the patentee-all artificial barriers in the
shape of mill dams, &c., overcome, and the
finny tribe passing to the head waters and
spawning beds of our various rivers-La Have
not excepted. The Government have,, no doubt,
been considerably embarrassed by the argu-
ments used on both sides from day to day
regarding the effect of sawdust in rivers, but in
this case, it appears to me, they need have no
hesitancy or doubt, as the petitions that have been

Mr. KAULBACH.

" No owner or tenant of any sawmill, or any workman
therein, or other person,shall throw or cause to be thrown,
or suffer or permit to be thrown, any sawdust, edgings,
slabs, bark or rubbish of any description whatsoever into
any river, stream or other water, any part of which is
navigable or which flows into any navigable 'water: and
every person who violates the provision of this section
shall, on summary conviction, be liable, for a first offence,
to a penalty of not less than $20, and for each subsequent
offence to a penalty of not less than $50.

" The several fishery officers shall, from time to time,
examine and report on the condition of such rivers,
streams and waters, and prosecute all persons violating
the provisions of this section; and for enforcing the said
provisions such officers shall have and exercise all the
powers conferred upon them for like purposes by the
Fisheries Act.

" The Governor in Council, wben it is shown to his
satisfaction that the public interest would not be in-
jurioisly affected thereby, may, from time to time by
prochmation published in the Canada Gazette, deciare
any such river, streani or water, or part or parts thereof,
exempted fron the operations of this section in whole or
in part. and may, from time to timne, revoke such procla-
mation."
Now, then, as far as the protection of navigable
waters is concerned, it is largely under the control
of the Governor in Council to decide whether
the throwing of sawdust, edgings or slabs into
navigable streans is an injury to those waters.
With reference to this particular River La Have,
althougli I amn aware that there have been official
reports froni the officers sent to make such reports
upon this river, I have not read thern thoroughly.
I o doubt they are in the department, and I have
no doubt that the Minister of Marine willgive ua
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wholly untrue. My object and ami lias been, is presented the present session, so nunerously signed,
at present, and I hope ever shall be, to assist in prove xnost conclusively that the trade of the
every legitiniate way possible the promotion of1countrytO the people ofBridgewater and the La
the lunbering, or any other laudable industry on Have, is pre-einently above ail interests, and it
the La Have, as far as is consistent with the inter- is what the people of the La Have desires. 1,
est of the people of the La Have anil ny duty to therefore, feel bound as the representative of the
mv constituents. As the representative of the people to press their daim, which under the cir-
county I an virtually the nouthpiece of the peo- curstanceq appears to me so Just. I have endea-
ple, and as such I feel I am bound to state the oured to present tiis caseto the fouse in as clear
sentiments of the people, particularly when ex-aaner as- possible, ami to show the serious re-
pressed so forcibly, as appears by the petitions so suits that have ensued, and the stilimore serious
nmnerously signed, and presented to this House consequences that will naturaily folloW to the Miil-
this session, one of which was presented by myself,1 owners, ami the trade and commerce of the whoie
although inot forwarded to me direct. As such re- country, if the enforcement of the Act is continued.
presentative or mouthpiece I feel myself boind to I would, therefore, ask that the Covenrnent take
advocate the claim of the La Have to have ex- this niatter into their serious consideration, and
eniption fromn the operation of the law, the same as reconmend to His Exceliency the Governor Cen-
many other rivers sinmilarly placed, notably the eral iiiCouncil the exemption of the La Have fron
Ottawa, opposite these buildings. This should not the operation of he Act, ciaiming that the LaHave
be viewed from a political standpoint, although'lias as great a right tothe priviieges of exemption
the Bill relating to sawdust was promoted by the as he Ottawa, ah'eady referred to, and other rivers
Liberal party in 1873, and became law, but con- 1 of this Dominion.
sidered and acted upon with a view to the best in,- Mr. MILLS (Annapolis). I amnsomewhat inter-
terests of the particular locality which is injurioumlY>estedlyihi otion that has beelnyade tw the
affected by the carrying out of the law, as in the lon. nember for Lunenburg (Mr.-Kauibach), lias-
case of the La Have. The industry of lunbering uch as the operations upon-the River La Have
is one of the most important in the County of affect quite largely my constituents. Lt is a fact
Lunenburg, andi many hundreds are dependent that the iumnering operations on the River La
upon it for a livelihood, and to curtail it would Have.moie particulariy those operations that have
very seriously affect the general prosperity of the been under the control of Messrs. Davisons, for the
place, which was ractically shown last year when hast three or four years, have been ahuosi. entirely
the Iunbering ind ustry on the La Have was sus- stopped, and tuis-slas retarded1business very con
pended. This does not affect the mill-owners alone, siîerabiy ln the town of Bridgewater andiail aiong
but ail lunbermnen on that river having logs tohe'valley ofhe La Have, up to Springfield, in
saw, as will appear by a telegrai received by me Annapolis County. We have a.lam upon the
a few days ago, which reads as follows :Statute-bok that was passed in 1873-m fact, with

"SPRINGFIELD, ANNiAPOLIs, N.S.referenceto thisnatter of sawdust, we have two
To C. EDWIN KAULBACH, M.P., Ottawa. iaws, one having reference to the protection of
" My logs in Bridgewater will be ruined if river not navigable waters, ani the second.refe'ring to tteexemptpd at once. Answer." subject of sawdustwhich reads as follows

cou ntyto' p ejopleofBidgeaterand'he'L
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every information with reference to these reports.
But there is one thing that I am well aware of,
and that is that the people who are largely inter-
ested themselves have made a most decided report
with reference to this matter, which report was
contained in a very largely-signetl petition, circu-
lated both in the County of Lunenburg and in the
County of Annapolis, asking that this River La
Have be exempteil froin the operations of the Saw-
dust Act that I have just read, and also fron the
operations of the Fishery Act as weil. This House
is suppoed to inake laws for the benefit of
the people, and the people o>f the County of
Lunenburg say that they are willing to risk that
the River La Have be injured in its navigation
proviled that they be allowed to go on with
their lumbering operations. They look upon the
lumbering operations of the Messrs. Davisons
and others up andi down the La Have River as
sonething of extreme importance, and they are, it
is true, of the utnost inportance to those people,
not so much, however, to the Messrs. 1avisons
as to the people and the country at large. It is
of greater importance to the poorer people. in
iy opinion, than it is to the Messrs. Davisons, for

I rather think that it is imoney in the pockets of
the Messrs. Davisons at the present time, at all
events, that they do not go on with their lunber-
ing operations. Their timber lands are growing,
and luinber is at a discount at the present time.
But while the Messrs. Davisons can stand it, can
the people stand it, who are asking the (overnor
in Council to relieve then of the operations of this
Sawdust Act ? They say : No; we are willing to
risk whatever injury may be done to the navigation
of the La Have for the sake of the benefit that we
know will accrue to us by reasoi of the commercial
operations of the Messrs. Davisons in carrying on
their Iunbering. They have some three uills, I
think, that have entirely ceased running for, I
believe, the last two years-although I am liable to
correction on that point ; but I think they have
not been in operation for the last two years, on ac-
count of the enforceinent of this sawdust law, and
it is causing a great deal of inconvenience and a
great deal of loss to the people throughout that
valley. Now, there is another Act with reference
to this sawdust, which reads as follows

"And every one who throws, or allows to drift into anv
stresem frequented by fish sawdust or mill rubbish, shafl
incur a penalty not exceeding D'100: provided always, that
the Minster of Marine and Fisheries miay exempt from the
operation of this sub-section, wholly or partially, any
stream or streams in respect of which he considers that
its enforcement is not requisite in the public interest."
This provision in that regard is left exclusively to
the discretion of the hon. the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries. Now, it is a fact, I presume, that
tish do frequent the River La Have, but, as I said
before, the people do not consider the injury to the
fishing business as sufficient to counterbalance the
injury that is done to the people themselves by the
cessation of lumbering operations. Some arguments
may be raised with reference to the question whether
the sawdtiust in itself is an injury to the fishing
business. However, it has been decided that it is,
inasniuch as we find this Act upon the Statute-
book ; therefore it is not conpetent for us to enter
an argument as to whether the casting of sawdust
into the river is an injury to the fishing business.
With respect to this particular river, the people by
their petitions largely signed-the hon. member

for Lunenburg presented two or three petitions,
and I presented about the same number-have
given a decided expression of opinion as to their
desire that this river should be relieved froin the
operation of the Act. The Governor General in
Council lias seen fit to relieve soie rivers, and
rightly, too. The Ottawa bas been relieved firom
the operation of the Act, and that action bas
caused some discussion, and sone adverse opinions
have been expressed as to whether or not it waa
proper that this should have been done. However,
it lias been (loue; and if the Ottawa River, for
instance, is relieved froni the operation of this
Act, the people of Lunenburg and the people of
Annapolis who are interested in lunbering opera-
tions on the LaHave River hold that their river
should be relieved fron the operation of the Act.
I an forced by the circuinstances and the pressure
of ny constituents to inpress this firmly on the
mind of the Minister of Marine, and I have nuch
pleasure in having this opportunity of doing so.

Mr. FLINT. I agree very heartily with the
opinions expressed by the hon. niember for Lunen-
burg (Mr. Kaulbach) and the lion. member for
Annapolis (Mr. Mîis) in regard to the desirability,
in the interest of the people connected with luin-
bering operations on La Have River, of the Govern-
ment, if possible, exempting that river froin the
operation of the law relating to the passage of saw-
dust into that river. Before I sit down I will inove
an aniendient to the motion of the lion. imenber
for Lunenburg, in order to bring the whole subject
before the House and the country for fair, impar-
tial and candid consideration. The ainendnent is
to add to the motion the following words :-

Also a list of the rivers and streams exempted from
the operation of the Act ; and a return of al correspon-
dence, doeuments and papers between all persons and the
Department of Marine and Fisheries relating to such
exemptions.
The object of the aiendmient is to bring the whole
subject before the House and the country. While
I am perfectly aware that the Government and the
officers are between the fires of two parties on this
subject, I quite agree with the lion. member for
Annapolis (Mr. Mills) that much cau be said on
both sides. To a large number of hou. nimners it
may possibly appear to be a question of not very
great importance, but to those who are eugaged in
humbering, as well as those interested in the
river fisheries, this subject is one of almost
overwhehning importance, and nerits patient con-
sideration at the bands of Parlianent. There
is, I believe, in the reports and documents
of the Marine and Fisheries Department, a large
mass of testimony from experts and others in con-
nection with the subject. This subject pertains
not only to the fisheries, but to the navigation of
the rivers. It has been contended that sawdust
fills up the rivers, that it creates poisonous gases
in the waters, destroying fish life, and has a ten-
dency to inpede navigation also. I think it is
wise for the House, in considering this inatter, to
look upon a feature of it which has not been dwelt
upon as largely as it might have been in the corres-
pondence I have bad the pleasure of perusing.
There is a distinction between the effects of saw-
dust and the effects of other materials and rubbish
emptied into a river. I believe that it is capable
of proof that the evil effects of sawdust are very
slight indeed, while it is proved that the effect of
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emptying slahs and deal ends and rubbish of that
kind in connection with sawdust is very damaging,
in reference not only to the passage of vessels but
as causing obstruction by sawdust, of which so
nuch complaint is made. I do not intend to dis-

cuss the matter at length to-day, because it may
possibly corne up at another time, and1 I can then
go into the evidence which I have in my possession
fron experts and from persons well acquainted
with this matter to show that the effects of sawdust
are not danaging to fish life. While I would not
go so far as some persons have intinated in the
locuments, and say that sawdust is beneficial to

fisheries, yet we have an immense mass of testi-
mony from persons competent to give a fair opinion
that the effect of sawdust alone is not to dininish
or destroy fish life. I will not occupy the time of
this House by reading these opinions, because it
would be unfair to do so at this stage of this dis-
cussion ; but I presume the returns when brought
(dow n will be placed in the hands of lion. members
who are interested in the large mass of evidence
given, and which otherwise night properly be read
to the House. I ask for the exemption of the La
Have River from1 the operation of the Act, as I un-
derstand that as powerful arguments in all particu-
lars have been given against the exemption of the
Ottawa and sone other rivers as can be given
against the exemption of the La Have. The La
Have, and the Medway, which is very near it, are
very ancient lunbering rivers. For over 100 years
on the Medway, and for almost the saine length of
time on the La Have, lumbering operations have
been going on, and for the last 50 or 60 years to a
very great extent. Yet the rivers have been

rolific of fish and are so to-day, and they are
by no means in that condition which would
appear from the reports inade to the depart-
ment. In asking, then, for a complete statement
of the case to be laid on the Table of the House, I
think I am serving the public interest ; and on
sonie future occasion, if the Government is not in-
clined to recede from the very strong position it has
taken, there may be brought before this House the
arguments in favour of the exemption of such
rivers as the La Have. I think there should be no
exemption, or that the law should be modified in
some way as to apply impartially to all rivers and
streams on which lumbering operations are con-
ducted. The very fact that there is exception
allowed leads to suspicion, and attempts nay be
m:de to mislead the Government as to the injuri-
ous effects of sawdust by comnpeting and rival mill-
owners. It has often been contended that it is a
very trifling matter for mill-owners to arrange1
their machinery so as to obviate the necessity of1
emptying sawdust into rivers; but, in the case of1
the La Have, that is practically impossible, and the
enforcement of the present Act, in connection with
the great competition prevailing in the hunbering
business, will practicaliy put these men out of the
business for al fair competition. When one river
is exempt and another is not exempt it is easy to
see that the mill-owners and those interested in a
river not exempt from the operation of the Act
are placed in an embarrassing position in regard to
competing in the lumbering markets of the world,
because they have to incur the expense of disposing
of their sawdust and refuse in some other way.
In my opinion the great difficulty, as in the case
of the Ottawa River, as far as mny information leads

Mr. FIaNT.
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me to believe, arises fron the dumping of boards,
and slabs, and broken pieces of lunber of that
kind into the river, which gives the sawdust an
opportunity of lodging in firni banks, and so
creates the difficulty which has been coimplained
of. Iagree with the substance of the concluding
remarks of both the lion. gentlemen who preceded
me, in pressing upon the attention of the Govein-
ment the importance of the lumbering industrin
on these rivers, not the owners of the mills alone,
but those who are engaged in procuring the lumber
and those who are engaged in operating the nills,
to the number of a great many hundreds of persons,
who are practically out of enployment owing to
the fact that the owners of the milis are unable to
rui the imills, iii consequence of the expense that
would be occasioned if they were compelled to
carry out the law as it is at present interpreted by
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries. I agree
with the inember for Annapolis (Mr. Mills) that if
a conflict does come between the fishery interest
and the lumber interest that the fishery interest
must give way. I an not prepared to say
that that conflict has arisen or is likely
to arise, but there is no comparison between
the value to the people, and the value to
the country generally of the lumbering inter-
ests, as compared with the value of the fishing
interests. If that circunstance does arise,
then I say that to pronote the welfare of the
people generally the fishing interests must give
way. At the same time, I do not believe that there
is any occasion whatever for the fishery interests
in this particular being comipelled to give way.
The evidence in my possession leads me to believe
that the quantity of sawdust in the river does not
in the least degree injure the fishery, and that if
you keep the 8labs and edgings from the river the
spring currents and the heavy freshets will effectu-
ally clear the river. Sawdust does not hecome
packed solid like mnud, at the bottom of a river,
and it is easily dislodged, and in the spring of the
year when the currents are heavy the sawdust is
invariably roved seaward. Sawdust has been
pouring into the River La Have for nearly a hun-
dred years, and I believe that the navigation of that
river, as far as ships go up to load, is as good to-
day as it has been the last fifty or sixty years. I
have evidence in my possession which tends to
prove this, and, consequently, I think both in re-
gard to the navigation of the river, in regard to
the effect on the fish, and in regard to the vast im-
portance of the lumber industries to the operatives,
and to the owners of these large mills, the Govern-
ment should take seriously into consideration
whether they cannot, in answer to the large num-

1 ber of petitions they have received, exempt the La
Have River from the oper-tion of this law as well
as they have exempted other rivers in other por-
tions of this country. I beg to move as an amend-
ment in addition to the main motion :

And also a list of the rivers and streams exempted
from the operation of this Act: a return of letters, corre-
spondence, petitions and papers between all persons and
the Department of Marine and Fisheries relating to any
such exemptions.

Mr. DEVLIN. I had occasion some time ago, at
all events in conversation, if not in the House, to
call the attention of the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries to this important question. The law
passed regarding the throwing of sawdust, and
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slabs, anti edgings, and other iaterial, into the
rivers, is a very wise one, if we take into consider-
ation the experience which we have with regard to
the Ottawa River. We know as a matter of fact
that it inight prove a great inconvenience to the mill-
owners if they were prevented from throwing saw-
dust into the Ottawa River; their interests cer-
tainly muîist not be passed over slightly, because
their interests are very great; they have done1
inuch, no doubt, to build up the trade of the Ottawa
valley, and to develop the towns and villages in
that valley. They have built up-a wonderful in-
dustry, the greatest, perhaps. in the Dominion of
Canada, and their interests must be seriously con-
sidered ; but there are other interests which we
have no right to pass over altogether, and it is to
those interests that I call the attention of the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. As far as the
throwing of slabs and edgings and other material
into the Ottawa River is concerned, I do not think
that as nuch danage is (loue as would result if
these slabs were not picked out of the river, because
they are reguilarlyandcontinuallygatheredup. But,1
on the other hand, what is the result of throwing
sawdust into the river? It cannot be disputed that
up to a few years ago the fishing in the Ottawa
River from this city downwards a as excellent, but
to-day constant conplaints are received that at
various points along the Ottawa River where at one
tine the fishing was good no fish can now be
obtained. So much is this the case, that numbers
of those who formerly obtained a livelihood by
fishing in the Ottawa are now obliged to turn in
sone other direction in order to obtain that liveli-
hood. It may be said, perhaps, that these people
can work as well as anybody else at other occupa-
tions, and that this should be no reason why mill-
owners should be prevented throwing sawdust into
the river. That may be so, but nevertheless this is
a case in which the interests of a portion of the
coninunity suffer from the fact that sawdust is
thrown into the river. If you look at the Ottawa
River to-day you will see large be(s of sawdust
floating down the stream, and these beds of saw-
dust go forty and fifty and sixty miles down, and
with what result? It is well known that many
lands along the Ottawa River are low lands; in the
spring these lands are flooded, but nevertheless, as
soon as the water disappears, these same lands are
again prepared for cultivation, and when the harvest
cones excellent crops are taken from them. I would
particularly call the attention of the House to a fact
in connection with this. A fariner residing near
Papineauville has a very good farm, a farmi which
lie values highly and from which he has for a nuni-
ber of years taken au excellent living. This spring
the water was very high in the Ottawa River, and
the sawdust which floated down actually floated
over this land, and when the water receded the
sawdust remained, forming a coating of several
inches in depth, with the result that this very fine
farm was virtually, and, in truth, destroyed.
That is another consequence of allowing sawdust to
be thrown into the Ottawa River. It was, I be-
lieve, observed last winter that the sawdust has,
the effect of poisoning the water in some places.
How true this ma> be I do not'know ; but this fact
has been brought to the notice of the public
through the press, and these are matters which
should not be neglected. Of course, the lun-
ber industry is a wonderful industry ; the mill-

owners have gone to great expense iin building
these fine mills ; we are proud of what they are
doing for the country, but these other interests to
which I called the attention of the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries are deserving, I think, of
sone consideration, and, so far as I am concerned, I
think that the law passed in reference to throwing
sawdust into rivers, and to which reference has
been made by some hon. gentlemen, was a good
and a wise law, and that it should not be slightly
cast aside ; and when it is asked that the operation
of the Act should be suspended, a great deal of
prudence should be exercised.

Mr. FORBES. Before the resolution is passed, I
slhould like to say a few words, only by way of con-
gratulating the Counties of Lunrenburg and Annap-
lis on at last having members in this House forced to
take this matter in hand on behalf of the people of
those counties, and I trust that their efforts will be
successful. This is the first tine that members
representing those counties on that side of the

i House have inade fair and reasonable efforts to
accomplish the desired object. The hon. Minister
of Marine and Fisheries knows that under the law
ihe lias the right to direct the proceedings and oper-
ations of people on rivers with regard to sawdust,
and it has been pointed out to hin on several occa-
sions by members representing the Counties of
Lunenburg and Annapolis that the action of the
saw ast does not affect the navigation of the River
La Have, nor is at all injurions to the fish in that
river. The hou. Minister has had before himi for a
nuinber of years the report of Mr. Rogers, an ofti-
cial of the (overnment, who therein stated :

"I yesterday took te ten and a boat and carefully
examined the river at.low water with a pole, alnd fuuudit
as free from sawdnst in the channel (and it is nearly all
channel for a mile below the bridge) as it was a century
ago and it will always be so, no matter how much sawdust
is tLrown into it. Below the point, just where the ship
Stia grounded four years ago, of which 1 then informed
you, there is still considerable sawdust, but no more than
there was then. I found by testing with a pole at every
ten feet or so across the channel (which I did at fire or
six different points where the sawdust is found, and at
two-thirds ebb tide and in the shallowest water) that
there was from twelve to fifteen feet, and this is where
the most sawdust is found.

"The captain of the tug, who is continually towing
vessels up and down the river, stili assures me (and in
polities he is a friend of Mr. Kaulbach's) that the harbour
is not filling up, nor does he believe itl ever will. lie says
the channel is something narrower at the point referred
to, but no shallower."
I could give a number of selections froni Mr.
Rogers' report to the sanie effect, but it is not at all
necessary for me to do so. The hon. member for
Ottawa County (Mr. Devlin) speaks of the disas-
trous effects of sawdust in the Ottawa River, but
lie is not positive upon any particular point except
that the sawdust flows upon shallow land. I say
to hin that I believe the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries has power to exempt certain rivers froi
the operation of the Act, for the simple reason that
if a stream flows between hig h banks there is no
daDger of land being flooded, and therefore there
can be no danger from sawdust in that river.
Such is the case with the La Have River. The
banks are high, and there has never been any com-
plaint from the owners of any lands along the banks
of that river. As regards the action of sawdust on
fish, it is well known that it has no injurions
effect. Sawdust has flowed down the La Have
River continuously ever since it has been used
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as a basis of lumber operations, except during for the action that has been taken by the depart-
the last three or four years, and the fishing ment with reference to the River La Have, because
qualities of that river are just as good as Mr. Rogers stated in his reports that Mr. Kaulbach
ever. As regards the Medway River, in Queen's had represented to him and the department that
County, the sawidust is carried ont by the the navigation of the mouth of the La Have
current, and has never settled on the bottom River was interfered with by the sawdust which
to any injurions extent. The great danger caine down from the sawmills on that river.
of throwing stuff from the niflls into rivers is not I an glad to find now that the hon. gentleman,
from sawdust, but fromn slabs and cuttings fromu under a sense of his responsibility as a inember of
logs. These, if froim pine logs, sink readily this House, has changed his mind in that respect,
to the bottom, and th;is form an impediment and is now anxious to undo the mischief which he
against which the sawdust collects. If the appears to havé been largely instrumental, if it be
Government takes in hand this matter it would mischief, in bringing about. Now, it seems to me,
be reasonable for them to cause these slabs and without going into a discussion as to whether saw-
cuttings to be burnei or otherwise destroyed. f dust is injurious to fish or not, the special point
The objection which mill-owners have to destroy- with reference ta the river in question is, has it
ing sawdust is the serious cost it entails upon been treated in an exceptional manner? i do not
them for machinery for the purpose. The pro- say that it has; but we have to face this fact, that
duction of lumber on the Ottawa River is the large and important river which flows past this
800,000,000 feet a year, so that the cuttings going building does not come under the operation of the
into that river must he enormous : but in the La 1 Act, while, as I have already pointed out, the Act
Have River the product of luinher does not much was applied to the La Have River, in the first
exceed ten or eleven million feet a year. On this instance, not because of the destruction of Iish, but
river the cuttings and sawdust flow out, to the sea, because of the interference to navigation-and the
so that they become of no consequence. If the La Have River is precisely on the same footing as
Ottawa River bas been imaproperly used by the the Ottawa. I contend it is not fair that
mill-owners there, that is no reasonî why the La the hon. Minister should discriiminate agaiist
Have River should be subjected to the same any particular river. The charge bas been made,
restriction. I trust, therefore, that the efforts of and niade in this House, \by Mr. Eisenhauer. that
the hon. member for Lunenburg and the hon. the discrimination was made, in the instance of the
nenber for Annapolis will prevail, and if my La Have River, because the gentleman engaged

'services are of any use to theim at any time in this most largely in nilling operations on that river
respect they can connand thern. I do not think, belongs to the Liberal side of politics. I do not
however, that it is so important to get the ear of say that, but it is only right that this question
this House as to get the ear of the lion. Minister of should be understood, and the great point I see in
Marine and Fisheries, to whon the law bas given 1 it is that a charge is made against the departmnent
the power to exempt rivers froin the operation of. of unfair discrimination against the millers on this
the law. If they could get both of his ears it river because they are found to be politically op-
would be still better, but one of thein nay be suf- posed to the Administration. Now, Iaving seen
ficient to acconiplish the desired object. I trust 1 that the County of Lunerburg, represented here by
that the lion. members will endeavour to secure bis a Conservative, and the county of Annapolis, repre-
attention to this matter; and when they, with the sented by a Conservative--who, however, during
mill-owners on the river, come to represent the the last Parlianient, did not consider it important
facts to the Minister in his office, I think their for him to interfere in this matter, as he lias done
efforts will be eticacious. to-day-have declared in favour of removing the

restriction as regards this river, I hope the hou.
Mr. BORDEN. My hon, friend who bas just Minister, seeing that both sides of politics, so far

taken his seat has expressed the desire that we as Lunenburg is concerned, are in accord on this
might be able to get the ear of the Minister rather point, will give the iatter his nost careful atten-
than the ear of the House. I may tell him that he jtion, and, if there be any wrong, see that it is
nay have very little hope of getting the ear of the rectified.
Minister if the hon. member for Lunenburg and
the hon. member for Annapolis have not been able
to get his ear. The hon. gentleman began by
congratulating those two counties on having in this
House at present two representatives who could
look after the interests of their constituents ; but
I would remind my hon. friend that, so far as
Lunenburg is concerned, it had in the last Parlia-
ment a representative who endeavoured, to the
best of his ability, to look after the interests of the
people of the couity. We all remember that Mr.
Eisenhauer, the late member for Lunenburg,
brought up this question more than once, and gave.
it a most important place in the discussions of the
House last session, by naking a motion upon it in
amendment to going into Committee of Supply.
So far as the present hon. member for Lunenburg
is concerned, if I have read aright the reports of
Mr. Rogers, formerly fishery overseer in Nova
Scotia, that hon. gentleman is largely responsible

Mr. FORBES.

Mr. FRASER. I trust the amendnent moved
by the hon. member for Yarmouth (Mr. Flint) will
be ineorporated in this motion. With us the
matter (oes not create any difficulty, as the Act
is a dead letter. There has not been a single pro-
secution iii the County of Pictou or Guysborough, so
far as I know, elrce the Act passed. I blame no
one for that. I oo not say that is the fault of the
Governmer.t or of their officers, but I think every-
body admimvs that the sawdust does no harin. Of
course, there are not so many imills on the streams
in the Counties of Pictou and Guysborough, as in this
large river La Have, but still there are mills there.
I only mention this to point out the construction
which should be put upon the Act in all cases, and
that is, to enquire into each individual case, and
apply the Act or not according to circumstances. It
may be that the sawdust is detrimental to fish and
perhaps to navigation. If an immense.quantity of
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sawdust were put into a river like the La Have,
that might interfere with navigation, thougl I
very nuch doubt it, but in the small streams,
partieularly of eastern Nova Scotia, you can
hardly see any trace at all of sawdust. The
(overnment should enquire into the individual
cases. Perhaps that has been done in this case on
the present occasion. I know there has been a
good deal written by ex-officers of the Goverument
about the La Have River, and that gives me all
the greater pleasure to know that the hon. mnember
for Lunenburg is moving in the matter to-day. I
am glad, because it indicates that he, at least, has
come to the conclusion that a large number of
gentlemen have sent a petition here askingthat
the Act, so far as this river is concerned, should
not be put into operation, are well founded in their
demand. There are times, I suppose, wheu it is
well to put the Act into operation, but I think it
should only be operated when the interests of both
fish and navigation are larger than the other in-
terests, and I am satisfied, from what I know of
the La Have River, that such is not the case there.
I know sonething about the Messrs. Davisons, to
whom reference has been made, and I think a great
deal of injustice lias been done thei. I think
great nany men have been kept from work, and
their business interfered with, perhaps from the
best of reasons, as otherwise the Minister of iNarine
and Fisheries would not have interfered ; but, I
think, in view of the petitions and stand taken by
the hon. niembers for Lunenburg and Yarmouth,,
both of whom are interested ii this matter more
than any other gentlemen, the Government should'
accede to their request.

Mr. TUPPER. The subject brought before the
House on this motion is one of very great impor-
tance, not merely to the locality nentioned, but to
the fishing industry in Canada, in every province;
and I know of no province in which ithat question
assumes suchl great importance, bearing in mind
the many investigations which have been made
into the question itself and the result of those en-
quiries, than the Province of Nova Scotia. If time
permitted, I could satisfactorily demonstrate, even
to those gentlemen who have given some attention
to the subject and are interested chiefly, it appears,
in the particular localities of Bridgewater and the
La Have River, that, so far as the pollution of that
river is concerned, this question is one not merely
affecting the people along the river. There is, it is
true, a local interest, but I could produce the most
satisfactory evidence to establish that the keeping
of these rivers free from pollution of all
kinds and the keeping of thein open, is a matter
of tremendous importance to one of the
greatest interests, if not the greatest, possessed
by Nova Scotia.-I mean its fishing interests.
Everyone acquainted with the shore fisheries of
Nova Scotia is aware that one of the chief reasons,
if not the chief reason, why those fisheries have so
long supplied such valuable employment to the
inhabitants of that province and produced such an
enormous amount of wealth annually, is the fact
that the rivers have been, the nost of them, kept
in such a condition as to attract the anadromous
fish, which bring after themn the larger and more
valuable fish ; and on the other hand, it will be
found from the reports of the Commissioners of
the American and New England States that their
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coast fisheries have been well-nigh ruined sim ily
becauisethe interest that lias been supported to-ay
in this House so earnestly and ably, has succeeded
n putting out of sight the fishing interests in those
localities where the two came into collision. It is
beciause of the polluted and deplorable condition of
the rivers going to the sea in the New England
States, and the consequent absence of anadronous
fish, that the shore tisheries there, which at one
time were so plentiful, are nowr nearly extinguislied,
and the fisherrnen have to cone to our coast for
their catch year after year. I amn very glad indeed
that this subject lias been brought before the House
and that hon. gentlemen have not concealed state-
ments made outside of the House, and which re-
flected upon inyself to no inconsiderable degree.
In the administration of the Act, which offends
to be a most unpopular Act and which I admit
a very powerful interest, I have been charged
with partiality, or to put it in plainer langu-
age, with ha-ving been dishonest. It lias
been stated that on this river, because the
polities of some nmill-owner whose name has been
nmentioned were of the Liberal stripe, I have used
the Act as a means of persecutioit against that gen-
tieman. In any case I would scorn to do such a
thing, but the best and quickest answer to that
statenent is that I never met, the man and knew
nothing about him until he comnplained of the
operation of the Act. The hion, gentleman complains
of the operation of the Act on the La Have River,
but the Act was mnot in force on the Medway River,
an'd I believe the saime gentleman owns and oper-
ates a mill there, where the law is not enforced.
This gentleman went into the County of Annapolis,
which is represented in this Parliament and was in
the last by a political friend of mine, a supporter
of the trade and general policy of the Government,
and there, notwithstanding urgent appeals, Mr.
Davison found that this law was enforced and he
complied with its provisions. After statingtliat itwas
impossible to comply with the law on the La Have, he
went into Annapolis and conplied with it, and the
circumnstances were the saine in both counties. The
hon. meniber who spoke to-day fron Queen's, N. S.,
may not be aware that friends of mine and political
opponents of his have persistently urged me from
the tine I took office not to enforce the law, but
he will bear me out in the statement tiat Igave no
instruetions contrary to those which I had pre-
viously given, and these were that, where the Act
had not been suspended in the proper way, it
should be rigorously enforced. I have never acted
except on that principle. It is true that, as the hon.
niember for Queen's said, the Act was not enforced
on the Medway because the officers in my depart-
ment reported that there was no object in enforcing
the law, as the sawdust complained of was carried
out to sea, and the hon. memîber for Queen's corro-
borates the statenients made in these reports.
There was therefore no object, according to these
reports, in enforcing the law, and it was suspended
until it was shown to be incorrect that 'the saw-
dust did not interfere with that river. I am in a
position, and I suppose it-is necessary, to give a
most satisfactory statement as to this question of
dealing with lthe sawdust question generally, and
the manner in which it hias been dealt wih by Me
since I have been Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Before doing that, however, I will refer the hon.
gentlemen to some facts which are apparently
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not known to thein to-day. I found on record in iby which lie changed his views iin reference to saw-
my department a petition sent in in 1880) and dust, I find that in 1879 this officer. who is quoted
signed by a large number of influential persons, to-day by the niember for Queen's, N.S. (Mr.
complaining of the pollution of the River La Have Forbes), to the effeet that sawdust was innocuous to
and the injury which ivas being done to navigation the fisheries, and that the River La Have has not
and to the fisheries by what they called the sawdust been injured in its navigation or fisheries hy the de-
nuisance. I find that. in 1876, when Sir Albert posit of that stuff, that lie reported that several feet
Smitli was Minister of Marine and Fisheries, in- of sawdust liait accunulated in the bed of this very
structions were riven which were evidently due to river, that vessels had been stopped by it and the
reports lie had fore him, to rigorously enforce Messrs. Davisons admit this, and offered to prepare
the Act uipon that river and to see that the law was 1 to dispose of the sa wdust. On this point, I call the
carried out. Our sane friend who has been men- attention of the House to the few remarks made
tioned to-day, and who evidently must be a man by the hon. gentlemen, who, no loubt in good faith,
of great influence in Queen's, Lunenburg and An- are reproducing the sentiments now entertained and
napolis counties, caine to the front then and plead- expressed to thei by the Messrs. Davisons in later
ed for tine to arrange his mode of disposing of the years. But the Messrs. Davisons were reported to
sawdust. It was stated to-day tlhat no arrange- ave adnitted that the sawdust was interfering
ments could be made to save the sawdust, and that witli navigation to such an extent that vessels were
the enforcenient of the Act ineant closing down the stopped by it, and they offered to prepare for their
nills ; but in 1876, thtis gentleman pressed upon Sir own sakes to dispose of the sawdust, but asked
Albert Siith that, if he was given time, he would for tinie again, they got tine; but, as it is evident
arrange his nills in accordance with the law.. He to the House, they did not carry ont tleir part
was given time, but the arrangements were not of the bargain. Au enquiry was made by Lieuten-
made. He continually pressed for time. When ant (ordon, an educated ian who has given
the papers are brought down, the House wil see his time to the fisheries, during the last fishing
that this gentleman, who has been operating for season, on the coast of Nova Scotia, and lias
mîany years on the La Have, has induced the de- studied the subject in ail its bearings, regardless
partment many times to suspend the operation of of party -strife or party advice in that province,
the Act on his own pledge that, if time were given and I think there wililie a general testiimony with
to himîî, he would nake the necessary arrangements. reference to his success in the administration of his
He lias failed to carry out his pledge, and be now duties as a fisliery officer. In the last annual report
jretends that I ani endeavouring to vent political there will be found a very full and interesting re-
spleen against him lecause his politicail opinions port that lhe lias given of the soundings that lie
do niot agree with mine. In 1877, after the made. He lias shown just how mucli sawdust
non-perforniance of his promise, the fishery there is there, and how mucli the admiralty charts
oflicer reported to the department that the bave been changed by this deposit in the bed of
navigzation and the fishiniiterests were being thlat river, showingthat the charts were wholly
destroyed by th deposit of sawdust in the unreliable so far as the La Have River is concerned,
La Have, and asked for instructions. Then came from the changes nade in the soundings by the
a petition from the saine gentleman, after he deposit of this sawdust. Mr. Wilnot, superinten-
had been fined for not eomplying with the law, for dent of the fishery culture, lias made, I think, two
a refund, and petitions for investigation, as similar separate aid full reports after two separate and
petitions have come and do coume froi every quar- full enquiries. Although I profess to have no par-
ter of Canada when you attempt to enforce the ticular kno-wledge upon cthe subjeet other than the
law. The hon. mnember for Guysborough lias truly contclusions drawn fronm the reports of mien who are
said that the law bas heen a dead letter in certain supposed to be familiar with the subject in thtis
districts, and, whylien it is enforced, there is at once country and in other countries, so anxious wras I,
a demuand for investigation. As a matter of fact, howrever, to see that no injustice was done to the
thiere have been three or four careful investigations people of that locality, that at the urgent suggestion
made in regard to this river by officers who are of the meimber foi Lunenburg, I again asked for
supposed to be capable of judging, and who are a report ; I may say that the report of Mr. Kin-
certainly more conpetent than I am, or than any ney, inspector of the district, drew the conclusion
nember whlo has spoken to-day is, to judge of that that it would be consistent with the principle of
matter. Those officers unite in the opinion that the the general Act to suspend the operation of the law
reason for enforcing the Act on the La Have River, in the River La Have, although the report seemed
is the sanme reason which induced Parliamnent to to me not at all a strong report; it made no verv
pass this legislation at first, and that should induce strong argmuments. I again had reference to Lieu-
Parliamnent to enforce it. One gentleman lias been tenant Gordon, he aving dealt with all these sub-
referred to who is supposed to hold different views jects in a report in which lie gives full reasons for
on that subject. That is Mr. Rogers. It is not imaintaining the law, and as Iong as that law, which
necessary to call attention to soue peculiar charac- lie considers is a most wise and beneficial one in the
teristics of this man, who was an officer of the interest of the fisheries, is upon the Statute-book of
department until a short time ago, but, after this country, he is in favour of maintaining it in the
lhe had become enanoured of the fish-way, and La Have River. Tat report is so fuil, as I said
thotight it was the most wonderful of all that before. that it was not necessary for nie to go so
this -country had ever seen, lie changed his fully into certain phases of this question as I would
views in regard to the sawdust question. By otherwise have felt it necessary to do. I consider
that change of a base he naturally hoped, I this subject as an exceedingty important one, and
infer from whbat the papers seem to show, that he I Iamn very glad to seize this opportuniîty to go fully
would make immense profits from the Rogers into the question ami into thec policy that I have
fish-way, and there wras apparently a compromise jbeen acting upon in the administration of thuis de-
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partmient. As it is uow six o'clock I shall have to
conclude my remnarks, but I shall have suietling
more to say when this subject cones up again.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

THIRD READING.

ill (No. 77)respecting the Ontario aud Rainy
River Railway Company.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

BAIE DES CHALEURS RAILWAY.

Mr. CURRAN umoved third reading of Bill (No.
82) respecting the Baie des Chaleurs Raiway Coin-
pany.

Mr. COCKBURN inovedi:
That the Bill be not now read the third time, but that it

be retbmmitted to the Committee of the Whole louse in
order to amend the first part of the proviso added to sec-
tion 5. by striking out the words "and the company shall
also be stbject' aud substituting therefor the words
Stnd the company and the railway shall aiso be subjeet
to all the liens and."
He said :-What I propose to do is siiply to
put in the word " liens "'in addition, and also
the words " and the raiwy." The Bill is giving
Dominion powers to a company that ais hitherto
been acting unider a charter fron the Quebec
Go-vernmnent, and I believe the company that
built this road lias transferred all its rights and
powiers to another cnmpaniy. li the naine of the
conti-actor I desire that these words shall be added
so that under the new company lie mùay be in pre-
cisely the samne position aslie was under theconmpany
which ceased to exist. I an told that paragrapi 5
is large and comprehensive enough to meet the case,
but J an aiso told by competent, legal authorities
that owing to some peculiarity in the law in the
Province of Quebec, it is desirable to reinove all i
doubts by insýrfting the words I hiave mentioned.

Mr. CURR AN. This Bill has been plied in my.
bands by the gentlemen who are about tô undertake
the work which, I believe, had ceased under the old
coipany. The tifth clause of the Bill reads as
follows

"Nothing herein contained shall alter, diminish, or
prei udice any matter, or ·claim, rights, powers, or privi-
leges of any creditor of the compauy, or of any person or
corporation havingany claimof any nature or sort against
the company."
That section is as cotmprehensive as it is possible to
niake auy section in the English language, and is so
g enerai in its nature that it is in the most desirable
form for the protection of all rights and privileges
of any kind or description. Wheu the Bill was
brought before the Railway Comnmittee, my hon.
friend from Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) suggested that
in addition to the general clause, the following
words be added :

"The company shall also be subject to all the liabili-
ties-and obligations of the eompany existing at the time
of the passing of the Act, and any suit action or pro-
cedure pending, or judgment existing at the time of pass-
hig tihis Act may be continued, completed or enforced
against the company in the samte manner as if this Act
had not been passed."
The legal advisers of the company now asking for
this legislation were present. They took cogni-
zance of the addition which was thought to be added
to this section. That was agreed to then and
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there without further trouble. Other amnendmnents
were also made. New obligations were assumed
by this comttpany. Under the old Act they were
privileged to build to Gaspé Basin. Under the
presentt Bill they assume the obligation of going
there, and the privileges, rights and clainis of
all Parties-wem further secured to the extent of
the mileage under the new Bill. Ve did every-
thing we could to satisfy their denands. Now,
after having acceded to all that was required,
miy lion. friend cones here and asks for ant altera-
tion in the legislation. For imiy part I nust econ-
fess that I do not see that there is auivthing but
surplusage in what is asked. I have received a
telegranm stating that the new compauny, although
assunuing the operation of the road, are opposed to

1 the inttroduction into this Bill of the four words
proposed. The lion. gentleman has not shown any
way in which the addition whichl he desires to
nake is necessary, that it will affeet any particular

i lien, that the word "lien " is at ail necessary, or
that it is necessary to introduce the word "rai-lway"
in this connection.· The lion. gentleman slhould
Ishow that some particular rights will be jeopardized
by this legislation, and wien lhe has done so, it
will be time enouiugh to ask the House to introduce

ithe words lie has suggested. But up to the present
tine there is nothing to justify the departure fron
that which was agreed upon by the Railway Con-
mnittee, and I suggest that the motion of ny lion.
friend be rejected.

Mr. IVES. I received a telegraphic message this
afternoon fron the General Mainager of the Eastern
Towships Bank, asking me to support the proposed
aimendnent of the lion. miiemiber for Centre Teoonto
('Mr. Cockburn.) Frot the explianations I obtained
fronm the teleg-amt, I gathered that the banuk is
interested in a large claim ; I think it is probably
Mr. Maefarlie's claim, lhe haviig been the sutb-
contractor who did.the chief work on the railwav.
I a wi aNrare, in a general way, that M-. Maefarlane
did this work, that he had sonie trouble with the
principal contractor, and-the' result was, that Mr.
Macfarlane brought a suit against the contractor or
the coipany upon a lien on soume bonds or ou the
road itself. I ami aware that the bank is largely
interested in the collection and enforcemient Of tihis
clain, and it seenms to ne that the objection of the
new comupavny is not one that should be entertained.
unless it can he shown that this amendmitent would
impose on the eoipany some obligation whici they
sliould not be asked to assume. As I understand
fron the lion. nemiber for Montreal Centre (Mr.
Curran), who opposes the Bill, lie clains that the
general termis of the section, as originally suggested
to the commuuittee, were, that the comupany should
assume and pay ail debts and stand in precisely the
position of the old company. That is all wc ask.
That being the position, the promtoter of the Bill
should leave it to the House to judge as to the
propriety of adding the words which the creditors
desire to iare added.

Mr. MULOCK. Will the bon. gentleman state
what these words are ?

Mr. IVES. The chief word is " lien," and it is
also proposed that the comnpany "and the railway"
shall be subjected to all liabilities and obligations.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The object of the amend-
ment is to retain to a sub-contractor an alleged lien.
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lie possesses agaiiist the conpany, lie not having
of necessitv a claim ist the conipany itself.

Mr. IVES. That is the position. He lias
brought the suit and recovered judginent I imder-
stand for $180,000. That is the ainount of danages
lie has established in the court. Now lie claims
that lie lias the riglit to retain the ror.d, or some-
thing connected with the road, untiJ lie is paid by
the company, or before the property is taken out of
his hands. There is a large public interest at stake
here, aid so long as the hon. gentleman promoting
the Bill does not object to assuming precisely the
position of the old company, it can do him no harm ;
if it does him no good it will do him no harn. If
lie lias preserved to these parties all the claims they
can properly exercise there can be no har done
by adding this word "lien." I ani sure the House,
in a case of this kind, will insert a word in the
Bill which one of our leading financial institutions
seens to think necessary to preserve the clahii of
the late sub-contractor with reference to-this road.
I trust ny hon. f riend will withdraw his objection
apd alloiv these words to be added.

Mr. JONCAS. The Bill now before the Com-
mnittee laspassed through a good del of discussion
already both before this House and before the
Railway Cominittee. I had:niyself sonie objections
to the Bill ut first, as this enterprise is preguant
with vital importance to the 'County of Gaspé,
and I had some doutibt about the judicious-
ness of accepting this Bill, but the new
directors of the company having cone here
and given guarantees to the satisfaction of all
parties interested, that tlhey were mnen of high
financial standing, that they were men of business,
and able to carry out the work,; then:I ceased ny
objections. At that tinie my hon.r friend from
Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) who is representing here
the interest of the Ontario Bank, hd also some
objection to the Bill, as he wanted some provision
that the bank he representei would also be guar-
anteed. I had an inverview on the subject with
my hon. friend from Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) and it
was agreed in the Railway Conmmittee that lie
would amend that clause of the Bill which was not
satisfactory to him. This clause in the Bill which
lias already been read, and -which I will read
again, did not satisfy my lion. friend fron Toronto.
The clause was as follows

"Nothling herein contained shall alter, diminish, or
prejudice, in any manner or form the rights, power or
privileges of any creditor of the company; or by any per-
son or corporation havng any claim of any nature or sort
against the company."
I told ny hon. friend from Toronto to draft an
amendment stating what he wanted, and he drafted
the following amtiendient which was added to
clause 5:-

" And the company shall also be subject to all the
liabilities and obligations of the company existing at the
time of the passing of this Act, and any suit, action or
proceeding upon, or judgment existing at the time of the
passing of this Act nay be continued and enforced against
the company in the saine manner as if this Act had not
been passed."
This anendient which my lion. friend from
Toronto drafted hiniself was discussed in the Rail-
way Committee, and agreed to by all parties inter-
ested. My lion. frien from Toronto now comes
here this afternoon and says that lie is not satisfied.
What does he wanrt more ? My hon. friend from

.Sherbrooke (Mr. Ives) has said that Mr. Macfarlane
Mr. DAvEs (P.E.I.)

had obtained a judgnent against the company, but
I an not aware that that is the case. If ny infor-
iation is correct Mr. Macfarlane has not obtained
a judgmiient, nor even established the amount of his
claini yet. Mr. Macfarlane has sued the company,
and the case is still peiding I admit, but lie lias
not at all proved the anouut of his claimî. This
conpany lias no objection whatéver to pay Mr.
_NMacfarlane's claims to-morrow, if it is established
by a court of justice tlhat the ecmnpany owes Mr.
Macfarlane eighty thousand, or one hundred
thousand, or one hiundred and ifty thousand
dollars, or whatever the amount may be. The
coipany lias no objection to pay him, but the
company says this : We cannot admit Mr. Mac-
farlane's claim, we want his claim to be proved
before a court of justice before we pay. I take
it that the aniendiment added to clause 5 by
iy lion. friend from Toronto (Mr. Cockburnî)
covers everything, but the hon. gentleman
is putting uscless obstructions in the way. The
company was asking for an extension of tine
for three years to Paspebiac and five years to
Gaspé, and I got the Bill amended so as to
give themn only two years to Paspebiac and four
years to Gaspé Basin. We have also put the com-
pany under the obligation of building this railway
as far as Gaspé Basin. Under the obligation of
this Bill they have to go as far as Gaspé Basin, and
if we go on ainendingthe Bill and putting obstruc-
tions in their way, the result wil be, perhaps, that
the conpany will withdraw their Bill and the
County of Gaspé whiclh is so deeply interested in
this road will be longer deprived of its benefits. I
hope mîy hon. friend from Toronto (Mr. Cockburn)
will not insist on this motion. I mnight further
add that the company has obtained fronm a court of
justice in Montreal the possession of sixty miles
already built,. and they intend erectinîg bridges for
this sixty miles of road, and putting it in operation.
As all the privileges of the creditors are guaranteed
by clause 5 and the amendmient suggested by my
lion. friend from Toronto, they have nothing now
to fear, they have nothing to lose, their claims are
protected, and I do not see why they corne here
to offer obstructions to the Bill.

Mr. DENISON. The hon. member for Gaspé
(Mr. Joncas) finds fault with the hon. mneiber for
Toronto (Mr. Cockburn) because wlien lie suggested
an anendnent in the Railway Comrnittee, lie did
not make 1is amendmîent sufficiently full and clear.
One of the objects of coming to this House, I take
it, is that after the Railway Comnmittee passes a Bill
which is not sufficiently satisfactory, this House can
amend that Bill in any particular in which it
choses. Now it seems to me that from the ad-
mission of the promoter ot the Bill (Mr. Curran)
that the object of this clause was to render safe,
and as they were before, any claims that might he
held against the company, I cannot see why he
should object to having one small word, "lien,"
inserted in the Bill so as to nake the intention
still more clear. If the object of the promoters of
the Bill is not to interfere with any present rights,
I cannot for the life of me see why they should
object to lhaving the Bill altered in the manner pro-
posed by the lion. member for Centre Toronto. If
there is anything vital in the objection of the lion.
member for Centre Montreal, it must be that the
Bill in its present shape woulid put the company in
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a better position than they would occupy if the pany entered into a contract with Mr. Arinstrong
word "lien " were added. If that is the case, the for the construction of certain portions of the line.
Bill may wipe out sone claim which exists against I Mr. Armstrong had to give up his contract, as he
the present conpany, and if the House once admnits could not carry it out, and then he entered into
a principle of tlhat kind, there is nothing to pre- 'another contract with Mr. Macfarlane, a well known
vent any other company coming here and, by railway contractor, to go on with the work. It was
getting legislation of this kind, wiping out old not an ordinary sub-contract, because the company
claims against it. I do lnot say that such is the: joined with Mr. Armstrong, and they themselves
case niow; but if there is no other real objection to l becamne parties to the contract with-Nr. Macfarlane.
the word "lien " being inserted, it would look as j That contract provides nost explicitly that Mr.
if there might be something of that kind. Macfarlane shall be entitled to hold possession of

c L k f . the road until he is fully paid the amnount of his

aMnenr.ient proposed by the hon. rs enber for Centre contract. Under that clause Mr. Macfarlane ac-

Toronto is just a d reasonabie. Lt is aprotection quired a lien on the-railway, outside of the general

of vested rights. I a rwe acquainted witl the lien allowed to him by the laws of the Province of

coftractor, n. Iacfarlane antI e kow froit heQuebec-a lien, not on the company, but on the

own stateMent that this company is indebted to railway. Mr. Macfarlane has a very large claim,

iw to the asnount of $170,000 or $180,0.eb e which lias been the subject of litigation. It is
ims tloneth amouk ntdf 70,000 or 80,000.Hecontended, on behalf of the conpany, that they
as done his work and is entitled to his pay. are going to contradict the evidence ; but up

The mnatter has been iin litigation.for sone years. to this moment the evidence in court estab.
lis property was mortgaged in consequence, lishes a claim of over 1l180,0() in favour of Mr.
and about three-fourths of it was taken from hui Macfarlane; thougli, as the case is still pend ing, we
in consequence of his not having been paid for the cannot say absolutely whether Mr. Macfarlane's
construction of this road. I understood that the caimotssaell foundedyorhnot.rBut.evenfsupposing
creditors were intended to be-provided for by sec- it wer no well founded nd Bul e setpaside
tion 5. If so, it would surely be no iljury to the it were not well founded affwoud be set aside
conpany to make the rights of the creditors still 1y the court, that does rot affect the present Bil.
more secure by inserting th oi diiOre<ors b LtheThe coiupany cornes here and asks for a federat

on. sber for CentrT the words proposed by the charter. I tiink we are all agreed that we are not to
legislate away by a federal charter rights conferred

Mr. McALLISTER. This.Bill was referred tothe on parties by a local charter ; and the promoters
Conmittee on Railways and Canals sonie four or of the Bill understand that very well, for they
five weeks ago, and t*e lion. member for Centre make provision to that effect in Zlause 5 of this
Toronto, who is a nember of that Comnittee, had Bill. That was the Bill as originally drafted and
ample opportunity during that time to ascertain i1as referred to the Railway Committee. When it
what the laws of Quebec were and to have his came up before the Connittee, an amnendnment was
amendnent franed in such a way as to meet the noved by the hon. member for Centre Toronto
case it is intended to meet. He did offer one anend- and agreed to by the Comnittee. The anend-
nient in theCommitteewhichwas readilyacceded to. ment was to this effect:
But it seems.that lie is not satisfied-with that now, "And the conpany shall also be subject to all the
and therefore proposes another. Now, I think that liabilities and obligations of the company, exieting at the
section 5 of the Bill fully protects the creditors by re- time of the passing of this Act, and any additioml pro-
taining to them the same rights that they possessed ceeding pondig or judgient existing at the timeaf the

u 'ne passing of the Act wilil be continued anmd cnforced against
under the old Act ;but the hon. member for Centre the company in the same manner as if the Act had not
Toronto, being doubtful of it, had an amnendment been passed."
added to that section to make sure of it. If any Then another sub-section was added, and it is this
persons were satisfied to make advances to the sub-section it is now proposed to aniend by a mere
comnpany or to the contractors on. the strengtlh of verbal amendmient, whiclh will not alter at all the
the security they had under the old Act, or on the clause :
strength of the credit of the comupany, I think it "The right, powers and privileges and obligations of
unreasonable that they should now come and ask the company respecting the.construction of.its ine shall
Parliamnent to place them in a better position than ath interco onalnain ofayi'eage from the junction with

they were in before. If they lhad any lien before, The mistake conmitted in the Railway Committee,
this Act does not take it away from then. This a mere verbal miistake, consisted in this: They
one word might be very harnful to the company un reserved a lien on the company-a lien which
the event of their endeavouring to float bonds cannot exist and which does not exist on the com-
abroad. WVe know how cautious capitalists are, pany, but on the railway. By the way the amend-
and the word " lien."mightmean a great deal in a ment was drafted, it would reserve simply a lien
country where the lien does not exist. I think it1on the company, which lien cannot exist, and the
would be unfair to grant to creditors of the old amnendnent now proposed is to alter that wording
company any rights or privileges which they did and reserve a lien on the railway. It does not give
not possess before. any right to parties which they had not before, but

.Mr. LANGELIER. I an in a position to give is simply intended to preserve the rights, if any,
some explanations on this subject, because I had a which they had. If nobody had a lien on the rail-
good deal to do with the litigation which has been way before, lie will not have it under this Act ;
mentioned ; and when the facts are understood, I and if anybody had a lien before, he will continue
think no member of this House will oppose the to have it. I do not think any one is prepared to
kamendmnent of the hon. member for Centre Toronto- take away fromn any creditor any lien ho mnay have
I will not go into the history of this railroad. It had under the local Act, and I cannot see how
was incorporated several years ago by the Legisia- the amendm~ent proposed can be objected to.
ture of Quebec. After its incorporation the com- The hon. nmember for Montreal Centre says the
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company are opposed to that amendment. 1 do
not think so. I saw this afternoon the gentle-
mnan who represented theni here, and he told
me of another amendnient to which the com-
painy objected, and objected very rightly. He
heard that it was to be proposed to refer back
the Bill to the Railway Commnittee, in order
to introduce an amendinent to prevent the con-
pany from issuing 'any debentures before all its
debhts and liabilities were paid. That would be
absurd, as no company could issue debentures
to construct its road, if it could not do so
before the road was finished and all its debts
paid. But that is not the amendnient proposed.
The lion. nieniber for Montreal says it is a nere
surplusage ; well, if it is, it will <ho io. harm, and,
if it is not, it is absolutely necessary that it should
be in the Bill. If it is not a surplusage, the result
of leaving it out will be to legislate away rights
which belong to the creditors of the company;
and if it is a surplisage, it will( do no harm to the
company. Were this anmeùnenmt intended to give
creditors rights which they have not now, I would
oppose it, as I am in favour of the Bill, but no one
contends that it would give to anybody rights
lie lias not at present. The majority of those
who have the interest of the conpany at
heart - will be in* favour of the amnendment.
To reject it would dIo more harmn to the credit
of the company than good, because if it was
reported in the public press that an attempt
had been made to legislate away in this House the
rights which creditors had, the impression would
prevail that what was undone by an .Act this year
could be equally undone by another Act in another
session.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. When this Bill
was before the Railway Conmittee the other day,
the amendmnent suggested by the hon..member for
Centre Toronto was accepted, and the intention of
the Committee certainly was not to create new
liens or to suppress existing liens. Their intention
was that the rights and privileges existing should
be preserved, and I have no doubt that if the word
" lien " had been suggested at the time, the Bill
would have been amended in such a way as to pre-
serve it. Under these circumstances, it would be
better that we should send back the Bill to the
Committee with instructions to consider this amend-
ment, and thus be able to arrange the Bill in such
a way as to meet any just claim. I would there-
fore move, in amendment to the amendment :

That ail the w'rds after " that " in the amendment be
struck out, and that the Order for the third reading of
the Bill be discharged, and the Bill be referred back to
the Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
gra h Lines, with instructions to consider the matter of
said amendment.

Amendment to amendument agreed to.

IN COMMITTEE-THIRD READINGS.

Bill (No. 50) to incorporate the Steam-Boiler and
Plate Glass Insurance Company.-(Mr. Hyman.)

Bill (No. 79) respecting the Canadian Land and
Investment Company (Limited).-(Mr. Ross, Lis-
gar.)

Bill (No. 102) respecting the Ontario and Qu'Ap-
pelle Land Company (Limited).-(Mr. Sutherland.)

Mr. LANGELIER.

Bill (No. 61) respecting the St. Catharines and
Niagara Central Railway Company.-( Mr. Car-
penter.)

Bill (No. 92) to incorporate tho Anglo-Canadian
Electro Storage and Supply Company.-(M1r. Mack-
intosh.)

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 125) to incorporate the Rocky Moun-
tain Railway and Coal Conpany.-(Mr. Taylor.)

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 129) to incorporate the Manitoba and
Assiniboia Grand Junction Railway Company (f rom
the Senate).-(Mr. Davin.)

PRIVILEGE-ORANGE INFLUENCE.

Mr. CHARLTON. Before the Orders of the
day are called I wish to refer to a inatter that took
place the night before last, and to give an author-
ity for a statement made by myself at that time,
and contradicted by the Minister of Custoins. I
do this in justification of inyself, and to show why
I made the statenient I did with regard to the in-
fluences brought to bear in favour of the Minister
of Custois by members of an order to whichl he
belonged when he received the appointnent to the
office he now occupies. It is a natter of no very
great importance. 1do not suppose it is anything
derogatory to the character of the Minister of
Customs, that lie had influences brought to bear in
his favour, but as he chose to deny the assertion, I
wish to read, in justice to myself, one of the
authorities that might be quoted in support of the
statement I Made. I find that a report is con-
tained in the Toronto Gfolbe of the 12th of October,
of a meeting of a lodge of Orangemen upon Yonge
Street of that city, and after the meeting and the
transaction of the ordinary business of initiating
niembers, &c., the members of the lodge adjourned
to a hotel and partook of a dinner, and speeches
were made upon the occasion. Mr. James Beatty,
formerly a inember of this House, was one of the
guests, and spoke. Mr. William Morton spoke,
and the Grand Master of the New Orange
Lodge, Mr. Rtchard Reynolds, made a speech
in the course of which he used the following largu-
age.

Mr. DAVIN. What is the date of the paper?

Mr. CHARLTON. The paper is dated the 12th
of October, 1883 :

"He was suspended for interfering with their little
scheme to squeeze money out of the members of the Otta-
wa Government and put it in their own pockets. That
was their little game. The new brotherhood was being
persecuted by these men, whose anger and malice were
aroused. If there was nothing in the organization, it is
strange that they should bring their iron-elad rules to
bear to expel members of the order for joining an institu-
tion. He did not blame Clarke, Marshall & Co., for they
were making their living by what they did. Marshall,
collector at Portage la Prairie, found it necessary to couhe
east. Clarke took a trip west and kept a tug to take him
like a prince from place to place. He had the political
cure which would heal all diseases. Clarke Wallace was
also necessary to teach the people of Algoma how to vote.
Bennett had a Government position and abould have
stayed at home and attended to Inland Revenue matters.
Then, there was Mr. Mackenzie Bowell with a salary of
$7,000 to $8.000 a year, who could not have been elected
for any constitutency except by the Orangemen. When
on a deputation from the Grand Lodge to Ottawa a few
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vears ago, to present a memorial to the GovernorGeneral.
he (Mr. Reynolds) and the other members were requested
by Mr. Bowell to bring him as an Orangemen before Sir
John Macdonald so thatlhe should not be left out. if Sir
John should succeed in carrying the approaching election.
As Orangemen they discharged their duty in that respect,
and the result was that Mr. Bowell was taiken into the
Governient. Look at the gratitude he displayed. When
the Orange Incorporation Bill came before the Ilouse of
Commons, be sat in his seat as if he had taken a heavy
dose of morphine which had causedbhim tolose his senses;
and when Mr. Curran, of Montreal, levelled his sneers at
the Orange body, there was no one to defend it. Brother
White, in many ways, deserved re.epect, but he had
not sufficient backbone, and the old lot had again got
hold of rtim. The broth.erh":od would let those men know
that their villa iny, trickery, debauchery and fraud could
no longer be practised with impunity on the rank and file
of the Orange body. They could carry the count ry before
them, and inake such men quake at their influence."

MIr. SPEAKER. The hon. mvember is an old
member of Parlianent, and he knows that lie is
transgressing the rules.

Mr. CHARLTON. I have finished what I
wanted to.read. I will freely acknowledge, that,
pei-haps, I was hardly justified. in asking the atten-
tion of the House to this iatter, but I felt, from
the very explicit denial inade by hon. friend, who
cast a reflection upon my own veracity, that I was
at least justified in giving the authority for the as-
sertioif I made.

Mr. BOW ELL. I do not desire to enter into a
discussion as to the statenents niade by Mr. Rey-
nolds. If the ieinbers of.the House knew that man
as well as I (Io, they would place just as nuch confi-
dence in him as they have in the member for
North Norfolk. Neither is it mny intention to
enter into what is done inside of an Orange
lodge, or -out of it. It is upon my public acts
that I desire to be judged exclusively, by my
acts as a politician and as a nieiber of the
G.overn.nent. I do ilot hesitate to say that
MIr. Reynolds, when lie made that statement,
stated what was ahsolutely false, and what, if I
were out doors, I slould characterise by one little
word of three letters-or, perhaps, I miglit add(1
another letter to it. My hon. friend from North
York (Mr. Mulock) will understand very well
what I mean. I do fnot wish to enter into the
whole history of this man. I would be justified
in telling this House, as his naine has been brouglit
before its notice, that he was expelled fromtheorder.
I would be justified in telling this House why lie en-
deavoured to organize another society, with which
the order of which I an a member lias nothing to do,
and I thank God I know none who occupy any posi-
tions who are of that character for bigotry and intol-
erance which always characterised Mr. Reynolds
and those by whon he is admired. I must repeat
most enphatically, in as strong language as I used
the other night in regard to the statement made
by the hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charl-
ton), that the statement made by Mr. Reynolds in
regard to myself, that I either asked him or any
other man living to intercede on my behalf to
obtain a position in the Government is as false as
hell. I can tell the hon. gentleman more. I have
letters in ny possession to-day frorn prominent
men belonging to the Conservative rty -who
were asked to interview the late emier on
my behalf, and I told them distinctly that that
would be contrary to all British precedent, and
if a man had no merits other than that urged
by othxers le was not entitled to a position in any

Cabinet. I received a letter fron a late Minister,
who has gone to his long home, thanking me for the
course I had taken, and stating that lie believed
that it· was strictly in accordance with British
practice and preced(ent that any statesman called
upon to form a Governmnent shoùld be .left to deal
with the matter exclusively by himself without
any interferenîce. That is the position Ioccupy in
this House, it is the position I occupy in'this couin-
try. As to my standing with those with whon I
have been associated in the Orange Order .since I
was 18 years of age, I will not attempt to defend,
more particularly against the insinuations of the
gentleman who represents the north riding of the
County of Norfolk. I an quite content to leave
my private reputation, my political standing, iy
consistency as a politician, my standingwith ny
coùstituency, aid place it on a par with.his in these
or any other capacity. The statements, I repeat
again, made by him and the sneers he threw out are
only worthy of just sucli a Man as he, Who did de-
liberately make an affidavit against his fellow
nenber, while lie liad the evidence in his hands
showing the same to be false.

Some hon. MEM BERS. "Order."
Mr. CHARLTON. I rise to a point of order,

and I call on the Minister of Customs to withdraw
that statenient.

Mr. SPEAKER. I think the hon. Minister
nust withdraw the statement, that any statement

1made by any menber in his seat iii Parliament is
false.

Mr. BOWELL. I bow to the decision of Mr.
Speaker, and if I used the expression to any hon.
mniember, that any statement made by him ihere is
false, of course I withdraw it. The other expres-
sion with respect to acts outside the House has
nothing to do with it.

Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker-
Mr. SPEAKER. I do not wisb any further dis-

cussion, and I hope the House will proceed with
the Orders.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I think it would be
very unfair, after the charges made by the Minis-
ter of Customs, if the lion. menber for North Nom-
folk (Mr. Charlton) should nuot be allowed an op-
portunity to reply. I, therefore, move that the
House do now adjourn.

Mr. CHARLTON. Mr. Speaker, in connection
with this motion to adjourn I wish to say but a few
words. In the course of a debate that took place
here , ·nd wlhich resîtted in this discussion to-
night, the Minister of Customs, quite without
provocation, quite gratuitously, used most insulting
language towards me, language lie was not justified
in using. I felt called upon at that time to reply to
the hon. gentleman, and, in the reply I made, I
simply gave utterance to a statement which was
supposed to be a matter of common notoriety. The
charge had been made that influences had been
used in the hon. gentleman's behalf by an order
to which he belongs. I do not think the circum-
stances of the case called for the towering passion
that the hon. gentleman got into, or called for the
unjustifiable and unparliamentary language he
used, and I feel that, whether he las lowered the
dignity of this House or not, he has lowered hie
own dignity by the course he las taken. I felt
called upon to-niglt to read an article that formed
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part of the basis for the opinion that I had forned
with respect to this imatter. I read that article,
and the hon. gentleman rose and put ini a disclainer,
and I an quite williug to accept his disclaimer;
but I hold that I lid the. riglit to read it, and to
place before·this House the reason that· actuated
me inmiiiaking the statenient I did inake. I
believe the Minister of Customsi in getting into a
towering passion lias not acted in a inanner very
creilitable to himself. I certainly have done'nothing
more than to defend mnyself fron the accusa-
tion, the uînjustifiable accusation, lie made. I have
done nothing more than to read to this House the
report of a meeting, in which report we have the
assertion of a gentleman-I do fnot know what his
character may be, but I always:understood he was
a gentleman of trith and veracity--the explicit
statenent of a gentleman as to the influence that
had been used by him and by his brother Orange-
men for the appointnent of the Minister of Cus-
toms; and it is simply a question of veracity
between the Minister of Customs and Mr. Rey-
nolds.

Mr. BOWELL. I an willing to leave it there.

Mr. CHARLTON. He was a memnber of the
Orange Order in good standing.

Mr. BOWELL. He was not.
Mr. CHARLTON. I have notasserted,afterthe

Minister of Customs made his disclaimner, that I was
not willing to receive it. It was improper for hin
to rise in his place and tu use the language and
evince the spirit he bas done. With respectto the
atfidavit: will lie br ki-d enough to produce the
affidavit? He has miade An assertion based upon a
current rumour, tupon notling as tangible as the as-
sertion I made. Icall on!.the Minister of Customms
to produce that affidavit before lie makes any further
renarks. He is attackinigagentlemmnin this House
in that matter withoet any justification, and with-
out any know 'ag•of the circunistances; and in,
this whole inatter the Minister has evinced bad
spirit and bad taste. He bas evinced that spirit,
which perhaps he lias acquired by the imperious
manner in which he has carried out the Customs
laws in dealing with iinporters and by allowing
his minions go up and down the country trapping
men, itiis asserted, to violate thelaw, half of the fines
goinig into their own pockets. He has become an
imîperious despot towards those beneath him.

Mr. WALLACE. I wish to say as regards the
Orange Order that I have had a pretty active ac-
quaintance with that order for a large number of
years, and that so far as I know there bad been no
petition, no letter, no meniorial, no request from
that hody, either individually or as a body, that
Hon. Mr. Bowell should be taken into the Cabinet
at that time. Mr. Bowell was taken into the
Cabinet on his merits as a member of the Conserva-
tive party. So far as the authority of Mr.
Reynolds is concerned, he was, as the Mmister has
stated, an expelled member of the Orange Associa-
tion, and one who attempted, but unsuccessfully,
to get up a rival association under the auspices of
mnembers of the Reform party. I do not think the
hon. membçr for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton).is
justified in designating the Orange Order as he bas
doue before this House, more particularly as not
many mnonths since he expressed a* very ardent
desire to become a member of that association.

Mr. CHARLToN.

Mr. BOWELL. I do not think I need say any-
thing more to the very charitable and courteous
memn ber for North Norfolk. If. he will renenber,
and it is very unfortunate for this House that his
meniory is not always good, lie will know that I
said nothing in my remarks which called* foi the
attack made b>y hin, nor justified him iii making
any personal reference to me. My remarks were
simply a criticism upon his public acts. I said
nothing whatever about the mnemnber for North
Norfolk in his private capacity. He asked me to
define his policy. I said it was of such a chameleonà
character it was impossible to do so, and I gave my
reasons. His reply to that was, that memubers of
the Orange Association had waited upon the late
Premier in order to secure for mue a position in the
Cabinet, and that then I lhad basely, I think
it was mnuch stronger language lie used, betrayed
those wio had befriended me. That was a
personal reference to mnyself which I denounced
as tuntrue, and I again repeat that it is untrue.
I did use strong language, I admit, and would
use it again under similar circumnstances, because
his remarks had no reference whatever to the
subject under discussion. Neither do I think
that he was justitied iii dragging iii either the
Orange Order, or my connection with it, under
the circumnstances. So mnuch for his statemnent as
to umy unwarrantable attack, as lie calls it, upon
himself. He is one of these goody-goody men who
think lie lias a righît, not only to insinuate charges
against his fellow memmbers, but to accuse thiemn of
all kinds of rascality. I do not think that the
adjectives in the Englisli language are sutiiciently
numerouts to enàable the muemmber for North Norfolk
(Mr. Charlton) to describe the opinion lie bas of
those who differm froui him. Now, while he is so
gentle in all lie does, whether it be ini this House,
or upon the stunp, or whether lie pursues the
sane course in church synods-I think they
would resent it-I believe it would he just as
well, perhaps, if the saine were done with
the lion. gentlemian ihere. He mnust not expect
that a gentleman whoin hie attacks in this
House, in the most unjustifiable way, should
turni the other cheek, in order to enable him to slap
there also. It nmay be a Christian feeling I admit,
but as the lion. gentleman is not in the habit
of practising it himself, for lie rather indulges iii
the principles of the Old Dispensation rather than
the New, let hîim not growl if he gets a little of it
hinself. In reference to the affidavit to which I
referred, if the hon, gentleman looks at the Hai.ard
he will find it. He must not fancy that because
there are a large nmiber of new members in this
House, that the niembers who ivere here when the
late member for Dundas (Dr. Hickey) read the
whole correspondence and read the atfidavit, forget
that the member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
got up and apologized for it, and said lie regretted
having made it if lie was wrong. I have nîo more
to say on this subject, for it is an unprofitable one.
I am quite willing to receive any attacks which
the hon. gentleman may make on me in reference
to the administration of the affairs of my depart-
ment. I ami quite willing to defend myself on all
political matters, but if lie indulges in the future
in personal attacks lie may take it for granted that
he will get a Roland for his Oliver. 1 leave it to
the mîerchants and importera of this country, and
to those with whom I have comne in contact, to judge
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of me and of my imuperious character or attempts
to lord it over all creation, as suggested by the
unveracious menber for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton), and take their opinion rather than the
truthful, Christian-like statement of that hon.
gentleman.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is no
doubt that ny hon. friend the Minister of Cistoms
is both lby practice and precept adhnirably qualified
to instruct my hon. friend beside nie in the duties of
a Christian ; and those who listened to him to-night,
will I think agree with me in recognizing bis eni-
ineut fitness for the position of a moral instructor
to this House. But, Mr. Speaker, I rose rather to
corroborate the M.nister of Customs. I do not
know myself what took place in the inner recesses
of the Orange Order, I (Io not know whether or not
they applied to the late Sir John Macdonald to
balance some of his proclivities or supposed pro-
clivities in the other direction, by the introduction
of a real live Grand Master into the Cabinet. It
was not renoved at all events fromn the late Sir

* John Macdonald's custom in balancing different
sections and parties, but I an h)ound to say that I
have always understood, for my part, that the
Minister of Customs holds his present position,
largely to the fact that lie was instrumental in
obtaining a grand parade of the Orange Order in
the city of Montreal in the year 1878, under circum-
stances w-hich very nearly brought about bloodshed
in that city. And, Sir, after the hon. gentleman
got into the Cabinet, froni that day to this, for
twelve years, we have never heard the first breath
of h is approving of an Orange parade in Montreal,
or any other place where it would injure the présent
Governuient.

Mr. BOWELL. The hon. gentleman will allow
me, and I must ask the indulgence of this House,
even in this mnatter, because the statement mnade
by the ïnember for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) is for a purpose. Now, I will
tell that lion. gentleman that he is just as wrong
and as incorrect

Mr. MULOCK. Be careful.
Mr. BOWELL. I know to whom I am talking.

I tell the hon. menber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright) that he is just as wrong and as incor-
rect as was the hon. mnember for North Norfolk
(Mr.Charlton) in reference to mnyself and the Orange
Order. I can tell the hon. gentleman that so fax
fromn that being the case, that if he refers to the
Montreal Witness and the Grit organs of that day,
lie will find the vilest condemnations of myself be-
cause I refused to justify the procession or to go to
Montreal.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But you in-
.structed other people to parade.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Were you afraid to go?
Mr. BOWELL. I do inot think, so far as my

courage is concerned4 that the hon. gentleman will
put it to the test. More than that, so far
from the statemnent of the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) being true, I
opposed the action of the Montreal brethern
from the beginning, in the lodges and among the
brethern in the County of Hastings. It was that
action which brought down the condemnation of
those who are now supporting the hon. gentleman,
and who have been from that time to this trying to

stir up sectional animosities and hatreds, which I
have been trying to assuage and keep down during
the whole of mny life. It is unworthy of a gentleman
occupying his position to -make a statement here to-
day, that he lias no warrant for înaking, a statenient
in which tiihere is not one scintilla of truth.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. After the
hou. gentlemai igot into office I know he tried to
assuage animosity.

Mr. BOWELL. And before Igot into office too.
He may be very facetious, but the whole character
of the party to which the hon. rentlemnan belongs,
and of which ihe is such a weak leader and instruc-
tor, is made up and is kept togetber just by such
means as lie is making use of to-day. The lion.
gentleman says that the late Sir John .A. Mac-
donald desired to bring a live Grand Master into
the Cabinet. That is about as truthful as all the
rest of the statenients he bas made.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you not
a live Grand Master ?

Mr. BOWELL. I did not happen to be a Grand
Master at the timne, nor have I since, but I could
have been had I desired. The whole statements of
both gentlemen are of the saine character, incorrect.

Mr. CHARLTON. I wish to have the same in-
dulgence as the Minister of Customns had for a per-
sonal explanation. The hon. ·member for West
York (Mr. W allace) said-I an told he said it, but
I did not catch lhis words-that I had niade appli-
cation to join the Orange Order and had been
rejected.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No; lie did not say
that.

Mr. CHARLTON. I believe, Sir, from what I
have heard of the rules of the Orange Order, that
if the lion. gentleman had made that statemnent,
and had made that stateient out of the lodge,
that he would be guilty of the violations of the
rules of bis own order. I wish to say that
the statemnent is utterly false. I wish to say that I
did not apply to join the Orange Order, that I
never dreamt of doing such a thing, and probably
never will; and from what I know of somne of the
chief officers of that order I do not think I want
to.

Mr. BOWELL. Wbat were you doing the last
5th of November and 12th of July ?

Mr. WALLACE. I think it will be in the
meinory of the hon. memubers of this House that
the renarks I made a few mnoments ago were not
what the hon. member for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton) stated theni to be.

Mr. CHARLTON. I accept the statemnent of
the bon. gentlenian. I did not hear bis remarks, but
I w-as informed by some of my friends that he did
say s0.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman
did say so.

Somne hon. MEMBERS. No, no. He did not
say s0.

Mr. WALLACE. What I did say was this:
that I did not think that the hon. niember for North
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) is justified in continually
bringing the action of the Orange Order before
thislHouse, more particularly as not many months
ago, he expressed an ardent desire to beconme a
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menber of the Orange Order. I repeat that state-
ment and I can give iy authority if the hon. gen-
timan wishes.

Nr. CHARLTON. Will the hon. gentleman
rel)eat wvhat he Las just said ? I was occupied and
didi not hear it.

MIr. WALLACE. I repeated it twice before,
and I vill repeat it again for the hon. gentleman.
I said that the hon. gentleman had not nany
months ago expressed an ardent desire to become a
menler of the Orange Order.

M'r. CHARLTON. The lion. gentleman is mis-
takei.

Mr. WALLACE. I have good authority for the
statement, and I can give it to the hon. gentleman
and the House if he chooses ; and I am sure that
if I give the name of the gentlenan it will be ac-
cepted by this House and by the people outside
of this House as a good authority.

Mr. CHARLTON. Give it.

Mr. WALLACE. Mr. James L. Hughes, of
Toronto. He states that Mr. Charlton expressed
his intention of asking for admission into the
Orange Order.

Mr. CHARLTON. I have to state, Sir, that
that information is incorrect. The last time that
I met Mr. Hughes, lie informed me that he never
met me without feeling like swearing. I told
himn lie had better swear, then, to relieve his feel-
ings.

Mr. BOWELL. That was after the hon. gen-
tiemnan had deserted the Equal Righters.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). The hon. Minister of
Custonis lias given to my hon. friend fron South
Oxford rather a hard reputation, andl he says it is
a perfectly appropriate one, because it is a charac-
teristic of the whole party to which the hon.
gentleman belongs-the whole Liberal party, not
merely as represented in this House, but the party
in the country.

Mr. BOWELL. Not in that respect. If I was
understood to apply to the whole party a charac-
teristic of the hon. gentleman to whom I was
referring, I certainly withdraw the remark and
apologize.

Motion to adjourn withdrawn.

Mr. SPEAKEP Beforé the Orders of the Day
are proceeded with, I should like to call the atten-
tion of the House to what bas just occurred on a
motion to adjourn the House, and to state that
whilst I have no desire to restrict the privileges of
hon. niembers in any way, yet I think the business
of the House would be greatly facilitated if such
motions were not made for the purpose of precipi-
tating a discussion.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). But, Mr. Speaker,
just see what we would have lost.

PREVENTION OF FRAUDS.

House resolved itself into Committee on Bill
(No. 42) to prevent fraudé in the sale of certain
articles.-(Mr. Burdett.)

Mr. XALLACE.

(In the Commnittee.)

On section 1,
Mr. SPEAKER. Though it is sonewhat

unusual for the Speaker to say anything with
reference to a Bill, I must say that this Bill is
of such a character that I arn obliged to enter iy
protest against some of its provisions. The pro-
position is that

'Whosoever, either for bis own benefit, or as the agent
of any person, obtains from any other person any property
or anyt hing of value. or procures the signature of any such
other person as maker, endorser, guarantor or surety
thereon to any order, bond, bill, receipt, promissory note,
draft, cheque, or any other evidence of indebtedness, as
the whole or part consideration of the sale or transfer to.
such other person of any grain, seed, cereal, musical in-
strument, or farming implement, which sale or transfer is
at a fictitious price, or a price equal to double or nnre
than double the market price of such grain, seed, cereal,
musical irstrument or farming implement * * *
shall be guilty of a misdemeanour and shall be liable to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding five years, or to a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or to both such
fine and imprisonment, with or without costs, in the dis-
cretion of the court."

Let me point out to this House what will be the
position of affairs under this Bill, It must be
known to everybody, to the farming coni-
munity at all events, that there are farmers who
retain their seed-a good quality of grain-during
the whole of the winter for the purpose of selling
it for seed in ,the spring, and, in niany in-
stances, people are quite willing to pay double the
market value of oats, wheat or any other kind of
grain for the sake of obtaining a good article of
seed. But under the provisions of tiis -Bill, the
person who sells, say, oats, which are worth twenty-
five cents a bushel on the market, at fifty cents per
bushel for seed obtaining the higher price on ac-
count of their extra good quality, will be guilty of a
misdeineanour and liable to inprisonment for a term
not exceeding five years, or to the penalty of a fine
not exceeding $500. I quite appreciate and approve
of the motive ny hon. friend had in view when he
proposed this Bill to Parliament, that is tht preven-
tion of frauds, if they can be prevented, which
have been perpetrated by selling seed grain or
other articles to farners at enormous and tictitious
prices and ipon improper representations ; but it
seems to me this Bill goes altogether too far,
because it provides that a man will render hiniself
liable to imprisonnent for five years or a fine of
$500, if he happens to sell a bushel of oats at 50
cents when the market price is only 25 cents. I
cannot allow the Bill to pass the Committee with-
out entering my protest against that kind of
legislation.

Mr. BURDETT. This Bill was brought before
the House last session and there was then no serious
objection made. It was under consideration of the
hon. Minister of Justice, but did not becone law
owing to my absence. I again introduced the Bill
this session, and I did so with a knowledge of the
law, and a. knowledge of the egil, and a knowledge
of the reniedy required. The Bill is a transcript,
of the law of the State of Ohio, with changes made
enlarging its scope so as to reach other articles
besides those mentioned in that law, and these
changes were made at the suggestions of hon.
members of this House, in the sub-committee to
which the Bill was referred. I think the Hon. Mr.
Speaker is inistaken in his reading of the Act. If
a man has a special kind of seed, which he has
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saved over winter, that seed grain, by reason of its
quality and by reason of many of the farmers hav-
ing sold nearly all their crop in the fall, through
necessity or otherwise, becomes more valuable on
the market, it cannot be said that the fariner
who buys it is paying double the market value.
No ian is going to pay double the narket value
of grain, when he can go on the narket and get
it fori half the price lie is asked for it elsewhere.
Therefore, the objection on that score has entirely
failed. A number of cases were cited in the Court
of Appeal, in a case between parties who had entered
into a transaction of the kind this Bill is intended to
prevent; and in one of the last numbers of the On-
tario Law Reports this whole question is fully
discussed. In the case to which I refer, the laws
of the different states of the union on this point
were brought under the notice of the judges,
the decisions upon those laws were brouglit to
thîeir attention, and they held that the notes
were void between the original parties who had
knowledge of the nature of the transaction. They
caine to this conclusion on the ground of public
policy ; and I an informed by the counsel who
argued the case on behalf of the maker of the
note, that sone of the judges suggested it was
tine sone law vas passed to imeet cases of
this kind. 1, therefore, speak with sone degree
of knowledge and assurance that I an on safe
ground iii advocating the present measure, and
in stating that no judge in this land
will convict a man, when, it is found that
he has sold his neiglibour honest seed grain for an
honest purpose and at an honest price, viether
that price be a little more or less than the market
value. I an quite willing to reduce the punish-
ment to meet the views of any hon. gentleman. I
have put it in larger than I care to have it. I niay
say that the men engaged in thiese transactions
in the County of Hastings andi many other counties,
were the same rascals who were engaged in similar
transactions in the United States, and were
driven out of that country by this very law. They
migrated to this country, and like locusts eat
up every green thing they could find in the land.
I argued when I introduced this Billlast year, and
I argue now, that though there may not be very
much sympathy felt for a man who goes into a
transaction of this kind with his eyes open,
and who was criticized by the court as
being either a knave, a dupe ; or a fool, still
I say now, as I did then, that, when a fariner's neces-
sities compel hini, or he is in trouble, or is induced
by the deception exercised by these agents, he
is induced to sign notes and take grain of
this character in order to help him out of his diffi-
culties, and though very little or no sympathy be
given to him, there are others who are entitled to
synpathy and those are the members of his family,
his wife and his children, who have probably done
more than he has to get together what little pro-
perty they possess, and which it is desirable
they should retain rather than that it should be
dissipated and go into the hands of men
of this description. Another reason why this Bill
should pass is, that there seemed to be a perfect
consensus of opinion in this House that this
Bill should include other articles and should
be made to apply to such dealers as lightning-rod
vendors and patent right men and others of that
class, and as we all know that the Minister of

Justice will, next session, introduce a Bill which he
intended to introduce this session, toanend and con-
solidate the crimina llaw of the Dominion, therefore,
if this measure becomes law now, andit is found tobe
not workable, or if any hardship should arise from
it, it can be aînended next session so as to meet
the views of hon. gentlemen. I an satisfied that
the Bill will work no injustice. It bas not done so
in the United States in those states where it has
been tried. and when this Bill passes we will hear
no more of this class of crininals. For these
reasons I subinit that the Bill should be passed.
If it is wrong, any gentleman can go before the
Senate and have it emasculated as uicli as lie ikes
if lie lias the strength to (do so. I think the
Speaker, when lie appreliends the full scope and
object and the true intention of the Bill, will see
that it will not operate against any honest farmer
who desires to save his seed grain in order to get a
better price for it in the spring time, to which no
one objects.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) When this Bill was read
a second tinie, it struck me that its provisions were
exceedingly objectionable, but the Bill was referred
to a speciai conmittee, and as far as I can under-
stand the special connittee have returned the Bill
to the House in the saie state as it was sent to
themn, excepting that they have extended its pro-
visions to all articles in addition to those mentioned
in the section as originally introduced. The Bill,
therefore, now provides for all kinds of articles,
including grains, seeds, musical instruments and
articles of every kind and description. No one
(loibts for a moment that the motives of my hon.
friend (Mr. Burdett) who is promoting this BiH are
unexceptional. He is endeavouring to strike at a
grievous wrong which he bas found to exist in
Ontario and aiso in the other provinces, but the
question is if he is really remedying the evil or
intensifying it This Bill does not strike, and does
not purport to strike at the fraudulent sale of an
article. If it did, I will not say that I would not
be inclined to support it. But the word " fraud-
ulent " is left out of the Bill. I think the Bill has
been fairly sumnnmarized by his Honour the Speaker.
If a man sells any article whatever and charges
double the market price for it, and takes the note
of the buyer, le is liable to go to the penitentiary
for five years. Of course, Parliament may say that,
no matter what the conditions of sale mnay be, the
vendor shall be liable to be sent to the penitentiary
for five years if lie chaurges more than the market
price, but my opinion is that this is very injudi-
cious and very objectionable legislation, and that
with regard to a certain class of people in this.
country it may be made to operate very harshly
indeed. Take the poorer class of farmer who may-
not be able to carry over his grain till spring, while
the thrifty farier is able to carry over his, have
a surplus for sale and charges 50 cents for it. The
market price may be only 30 cents. The poor
farier says : "I cannot carry over my grain," and
perhaps 60 cents may be charged him for seed grain,.
but,if you adopt this principle and pass this Bill,.
the farmer who charges more than the market price
will have to consider first of all, whether be is
prepared to go to the penitentiary or not. My
hon. friend says he does not intend to deal witb
that class of cases. Then, why does he not put.
some phraseology in the Bill expressing the vîew:
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which lie has in his eye ? I think this legisla-
tion strikes at some very important branches of
industry, and I join in the protest which the
Speaker has made against it.

Mr. TISDALE. I must say that this is a most
-extraordinary Bill, and it was so as it was tirst
drawn, but the Special Comnmittee seen to have
considered that their duty was to intensify the evil
because they have made it apply to every kind of
.sale. Take the case of an auction sale. A inan
buys an implenent for $10 that may have cost $100,
.and sells it for over $20, and by this Billl he will ibe
liable to go to the penitentiary. The idea that
any legislature could even contemplate legislation
of this kind is very extraordinary, but. to add to
it that any bargain or sale of any article for a
fietitious value, or double its market price, is to
ibe punished, is still more extraordinary. There
is no market price for miany articles, and
there is no tribunal of law, or equity, or com-
]Mon sense, to establish the market value of
iany articles. The result must be that any trans-
action which is unsatisfactory to the party who
lought may drag the vendor or the purchaser
before some court. Looking at the amendments
-which have been made, I must say that they some-
what startled nie. The proposition that in this
age of legislation we should be asked to soleinnly
adopt any such proposition as this surprises me. I
quite agree with ny hon. friend from Queen's (Mr.
Davies) that the hon. member who has introduced
this Bill (Mr. Burdett) is actuated by good
motives, knowing probably the sufferings thathiave
been inflicted on certain families by some
frauds that have been committed, but if any-
thing would induce me to vote against the
Bill, the three arguments which the hon. gentleman
used to-night in favour of it would have that effect.
First, he says there is no trouble about a man
proving himself innocent before the court. I ai-
ways understood that the first principle of criminal
law was.just the other way, that you must be care-
ful to take no man before the court unless you have
-in offence for which lie ought to be punished.
Secondly, he puts before this House a new proposi-
tion, that if we are dissatisfied we can go to the
Senate and get the Bill rectified. If I understand
our duty here, it is to see that we send nothing
there to be rectified. Let us decide these things
for ourselves. Third, he says that next year the
Minister of Justice wili consolidate the criminal
law, and if this Act does not work we can
repeal it. I think those propositi-ns would rather
bring mue to the conclusion that we had better
stop the -Bill here. No one could put the real
point better than my hon. friend from Queen's
P.E.I. (Mr. Davies), when he said that we should
be very careful how we make any precedent for
anything criminal unless it is fraud. But this is a
natter of bargain and sale, that any inan buying

or selling any article, whatever it nmay be, shall be
put to the peril of a criminal trial, on what terns ?
A fictitious value, or double the market price,
when, as I have already said, there is no market
for nany of those articles we buy, or no tribunal to
which, or by which, yon can judge of what that term
means. I think we should not only pause in deal-
ing with this Bill, but we should reject it promptly.
I move that the Committee rise.

Mr. D.vmEs (P.E.I.)

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not a 1ee with
all the observations that have been at e against
the Bill. I thou glit when the Bill was up before
that it was probably rather severe, and had been
offered to the House without a very strong case in
support of it, and at any rate, that it 'was desirable
that it should stand over until next year, when we
propose to enact extensive criminal legislation.
But I sat in the House for a couple of hours, and I
heard on both sides, members, lay and professional,
presenting a very strong case Ld eed in support of
the Bill, and I was perfectly willing, for my part,
that it should pass that night, or that it should
go to the investigation of a Select Coimittee to
consider the whole subject. The Bill has had the
benefit of that consideration, and whatever ean be
said against the Bill, I have yet to hear arguments
to convince me that it is open to the criticisis that
have beeni made against it to-night. My hon. friend
froni South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale), for instance, re-
ferred to the factthatnmany times an articleis bought
at far less than its value, or half its value. He said
that an individual who goes to au auction and buys
for $10 an article which is worth $20, under this Bill
muay go to the penitentiary for five years. There is
not a word in the Bill that would lead to any such
conclusion. There is no penalty wlhatever on the
purchaser, it is on the vendor who sells at double
the value. My hon. friend says another strong
objection to the Bill is that there is no means of
fixing the market price ; then there is no means of
convicting under the Bill. It bas to be shown
that the article lias been sold at twice the market
p rice before there can be a conviction under the

ill. My hon. friend from Queen's (P.E.I.) says
that in the spring the poor farmer is out of grain,
and his neighbour, who is better off near by,
sells it on credit at a price perhaps double the price
for which the article could be bought for cash.
There is nothing in the Bill to show that he can be
punished for selling for twice the market value for
cash.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) On time.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not at all. Before
you can fix the crime upon anybody, and before
you can ascertain the market value, you have to
consider the market value at the place and under
the circumstances under which the sale takes place.
You are not to consider the price at the next mar-
ket town, as the hon. gentleman seems to think,
you are not to consider what a man would be
charged for the goods anywhere else. The fact of
credit, the fact of distance from.the market town,
the fact of scarcity in the neighbourhood-all go to
fix the market price. I 1do not think the Bill is
open to these objections, but I should be sorry even
to ass:ist in forcing it upon. the Committee. The
other night when the Bill was up for the second
reading, it was warmly supported on both sides,
and if my hon. friends who were not here then will
read the Hansard of that day, they will find urgent
reasons given in support of the Bill. But as this
eveniiag it seems to me there is a strong current
of opinion against the Bill, I think the better
plan would be not to reject it hastily, any more
than to press it hastily, but to allow the debate of
the previous evening to be examined by my hon.
friends who were not here then, and in the mean-
time to rise and report progress, and ask leave to
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sit again. Then we can cone to the subject better
informed, and possibly with suggestions that will
make it less likely to be abused. I would, there-
fore, feel disposed to move that the Conhnittee
now rise and report progress.

3.r. TISDALE. Possibly I did not inake myself
understood. I did not so inuch object to what
would be necessary to convict, as I did to the
chance that it would render any one liable under
these circuinstances to be dragged hefore the tri-
bunals. That was the danger i particularly pointed
out. In my experience of a somewhat extended
nature, I have seen these broad provisions that are
put upon the Statute-book, lead to very dange-
rous, annoying and burdensone prosecutions when
people did not pay the obligations that they had
made, or were objecting to pay thein. That was
the great point of my argument, though I may not
have made it plain. In my experience these ciîr-
cumstances that the Minister of Justice points out
do not always arise before the tribunals. It is
affording a dangerous instrument for designing
parties to use, and there is no case that I have
ever heard of where they (do not go the length of
fraud. I think to use an old adage, that to pass
this Bill would be jumpin fron the frying pan
into the fire. Undoubtedly we will be putting
instruments into the hands of parties to use to the
detrimuent of trade, and affording unscrupulous
people an opportuity of causing honest men a
great deal of trouble. I beg to withdraw the motion,
that the conmmittee rise, with the consent of the
seconder.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I was very glad to hear the
Mlinister of Justice speak on this Bill. I remember
when the Bill'was before the House some weeks
ago, that it was received with a good deal of
connendation by gentlemen on both sides. If I
reniember rightly, there was very little objection
to the Bill at that timne. Now, I myself am disposed
to sanction the Bill, because I believe it is making
an attempt to repress the frauds that have been
committed too frequently upon the farmers of this
country. We all know that such frauds have been!
comnitted over and .over again, that unscrupulous1
persons go through the country and perpetrate
frauds upon the farmers on various pretexts. This
Bill is making an attempt to prevent such f ramis as
that. It may be, as some gentlemen contend, that
the provisions of the Bill are too severe-there nay
be an objection on that grounl. I would be inclined
to modify the penalty clause somewhat. But I do
think it is hardly fair, because there are one or two
clauses of the Bill that may be open to objection,
that hon. gentlemen should at once get up and say
that we should stop the Bill now and make no
attempt at all to prevent the gross frauds that are
being committed all over the country. I think
my hon. friend deserves great credit for bringing
the Bill forward, and if we can by any means
punish those men who travel through the country
per etrating frauds, it is the bounden duty
of Parliament to do so. It may be saisi that
if a man signs a note for some specious
article at a large price, he. miust suiffer the
consequences. But we know the men who perpe-
trate those frauds are specially skilled for the pur-
pose and bring all kinds of arguments to bear upon
the farmer, inducmg him in a weak moment to
sigu a paper whieh he should not sign. Not only1

does lie, but his familv, and those who are inno-
cent suiffer. It is the duty of the House to renedy
this evil if possible. I do not think the objec-
tion raised by his Honour the Speaker of thi&
House was a very forcible one. He pointed out.
that in the spring farmers sold seed grain at twice
the price for which ordinary grain was selhig. We
know that if men save their best grain and clean
it, it is worth probably twice as nuch in the
market as ordinary grain. It does not, however,
appear that such cases will come under the provi-
sions of this Bill, simnply because the farmier
obtained twice the price for seed grain as compared
with the price of ordinary grain. The Bill should
become law, and while sone of the provisions may
be too severe, they could be amended in conmittee,,
but the House should not strangle a Bill of this,
character in its first stage.

Mr. BERGIN. I disagree entirely with the hon.
member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) and the hou.
neinber for South Norfolk (Mr. Tisdale) as to the
effect of the provisions of the Bill. I also strongly
dissent froni the opinion expressed by the hon.
Speaker of this House. His Honour argued that.
if seed grain were sold at double the ordinary price,
the seller would come within the provisions of this
Bill. I think lie is entirely iistaken. Seed grain
is very often sold by farmers to his neighbours
who have no seed. W e all know that in every
township in Ontario and throughout the Dom-
inion, the strong-handed farmer keeps his grain
during the winter in the best possible condition
and cleans it, and subsequentl sells it to his neigh-
bour for even more than double the market price of
grain for other purposes. The market price for
seed grain is thus fixed at which the farmers sel],
and every farnier throughout the country knows the
market price of seed grain at that time in his section
of the country, and it would be impossible to convict,
under this law before any mnagistrate a miian who
sold seed grain at those prices and at those times.
If the hon. member for Queen's (Mr. Davies) seri-
ously desires this Bill to become law, if he believea
that the hon. mnember for Hastings (Mr. Burdettl
deserves credit for bringing this Billh before Parlia-
ment, and if he seeks to prevent frauds being per-
petrated upon farmers, why does lie not devote his
great mind to amending the Bill? The introduc-
tion of a single word would meet his objection, so
that the fariners may escape from the clutches of
those vampires who go about robbing them, telling
theni that they will get an extraordinary quality of
grain, a new variety, something that will produce
three or four-fold more than ordinary grain, there-
by obtaining, under the pretence of givimg him
credit and time to reap a crop, notes or securities
which are afterwards transferred to a third party,
so that these parties can escape conviction for
fraud. This Bill is not confined to grain,
and it is one that should mîeet with the
support of every nember of this House. We know
that people go about selling lightning rods and
different kind s of machines, we have apple tree ped-
dlers, and sewing machine, and organ peddlers, many
of whom make such representations to innocent
farmers as to induce them to give their notes and
written obligations for an article that is hardly
worth the paper on which that obligationis written,
and by transferring these securities to a third
party they evade the law and rob the mon to whom
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they have sold their useless and worthless property.
For these reasons I think this Bill should commendl
itself to the House. I know it is one that is called
for, and if the lion. gentlemen who would ruth-
lessly strangle it would give a little assistance
towards perfecting it, and removing the objections
to it, they would be (oing much more service to
the country than by endeavouring to throw it out.

Mr. MASSON. I thought when the Minister of
Justice moved that the Committee rise and report
progress, the discussion for to-night would be ended.
It appears, however, that such is not the case. I
think that suggestion shouldbeacted upon. Iwould,
however, take this opportunity of expressing my
view as being favourable to the Bill and its object.
The objections taken by hon. members could be
removed by the introduction, not of one word, but
of four snail words. The great objection is, that
itj makes the doing of the act, without fraudulent
intent being distinctly alleged, a misdemeanour. If
in the operative part of the Bill the words " with
intent to defraud " were inserted, every objection
1 have heard to the Bill would be renoved.

Mr. BURDETT. I am quite willing to add the
words "with intent to defraud."

Mr. TISDALE. I am quite willing, as far as I
am concerned, to accept that.

Mr. BURDETT. If you put the words "intent
to defraud " in the first liue, I think according to
the Interpretation Act it will apply to the whole
Act and not to a particular clause.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I înay point out to
my hon. friend that if the Comnittee rises now, the
Bill will be reached on Monday night as it will
stand at the head of the Paper.

Mr. BURDETT. It is possible I may not be
here on Monday night, but if I am not here, and if
the Minister of Justice will facilitate me in reach-
ing it at an early date, I do not object.

Mr. SKINNER. As one of the Committee to
whon that Bill was referred, I wish to say in the
first place, that the Comnittee thought they got
the opinion of the House that they wished the Bill
to be preserved in its entirety, but they wished it
to be amended in such a way as to embrace other
articles than those included in the Bill when it was
firstbefore the House. Therefore the Comnmittee pro-
ceeded along these lines and made the Bill perfect
with this object in view. I think if the mover of
this Bill allows the words to go in " with intent to
defraud " that the Bill will be so enasculated in
regard to the principle involved in it, that it would
not be worth the paper it is printed on ; unless he
goes further and says that selling at double the
price will be evidence of fraudulent intention. Hon.
gentlemen should remember with reference to this
class of legislation that there is a continual devel-
opment of fraud along the debatable line of honesty
and dishonesty, and, therefore, any legislation that
Seens to punish the wrong will at all times seem on
one side to be aimed too much against honest
transactions. Therefore, under the intrepretation
made to-night by the Minister of Justice, I think,
having read and considered this Bill, that it is
nearly as good as it can be for the purpose of meet-
ing that class of wrong-doing which the hon.
Fmoter of the Bill had in view when he submitted
àt to this House. It should, therefore, be very

Mr. BEROI'.

carefully considered if these words are to be in-
serted with reference to these fraudulent intentions.

Mr. TISDALE. I do not wish it to be under-
stood, as it night be from the renarks of the lion.
nenber for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin), that I am
opposed to the principle of this Bill. I am not
opposed to the principle of the Pill. I am in favour
of any law which is a safe law, and which is consist-
eut with the general form, of our criminal or penal
legislation, that can protect farmers from these
frauds. I am just as anxious to have such a law
passed as any gentleman in this House, or in this
country. It was only because I thought, and that
I still think that the Bill went beyond that, and
beconie dangerous, that I opposed the Bill on the
same lines that the hon. the Speaker did. I wish
to iake that correction, and I was very glad of the
suggestion of niy hon. friend (Mr. Masson), because
I understood when I spoke that no other amend-
ment to the Bill was to be considered, and that it
must pass in that form; as I gathered from the
remarks of the pronoter of the B>ill that the House
had bound the Committee to that proposition or
none. I am glad to be able to assist if I can in
amnending the Bill in such a way as to make it pos-
sible to reach this class of frauds, without follow-
ing iuch broader principles which I think are
dangerous.

Mr. DICKEY. I would like to ask the promoter
of the Bill wlat amendnient was made by the
Conmittee to which the Bill was referred ?

The CHAIR MAN (Mr. SPROULE). The words "or
in other chatteis " were added. It broadened the
scope of the Bill.

Mr. REID. I an fully in accord with the pro-
visions of this Bill. I know for a fact that there
are nien travelling around my county at different
tines, selling grain at exorbitant prices, taking
notes fromn the farmers, and selling these notes to
the hank, or to somte nmoneyed inan at a large dis-
count, and I think that sone action should be
taken to prevent this practice. These nien also
have blank forns filled in and signed by the
farmers, or they go to widows, or to sone persons
who do not understand business very well, and
take these notes with them. I think this Bill
should pass just as it is. The lion. menber for
Queen's (Mr. Davies) says that the Bill does not
strike at fraudulent persons, but the Bill reads:

" Any person who sells, barters, disposes of, or offers to
sell, barter, or dispose of for any fictitious price, or at a
price equal to double or more than double the market
price of such griu,&c."
That shows fraud at once, and I do not think that
any judge would decide against any person who
would sell at a little advance over the market
price. I hope, therefore, that this Bill will beco:ne
law.

Committee rose and reported progress.

SUB-COLLECTOR, PELEE ISLAND.

Hlouse resuned further consideration of the pro-
posed motion of Mr. Allan :

That an Order of the House do issue for copies of al
correspondence, letters and telegrams relating to the
removal of F. B. McCormick from the office of Sub-
Collector, Pelee Island; and copies of all letters, tele-
grams and telephone messages relating to the appointment
of J. H. C. Atkinson, to take charge of said office ; also
al copies of correspondence relating to the dismissal of
Atkinson, and the remnstatement of Mcorick.
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Mr. DEVLIN. Mr. Speaker, at the tinie that you
left the Chair when this subject was previously
under discussion I was about to reply to renarks
made by the hon. nenber for Algona (M1r. Mac-
donell). With regard to the inatter of the motion
itself, I think it lias been already placed before the
the Houise in pretty strong terms; and as for the'
answer of the lion. Miiister of Customs, I will not
go into it at any lencgth. But I will take issue with
himii in the stateient lie made with reg-ard to the
interference of employés in the elections. In order
that I may nîot be mnisunderstood, I will quote some1
of the remarks made by the hon. member for AI-
gona. That hon. gentleman said :

" During my recent election I found that I had not only
to fight a whole army of Ontario Government oiieials,but
also had to fight an ariny of officials appointed by the pre-1
sent Administration. I found some of the postnasters
appointedunder the present Administration were adverse
to the interests ofthe Government, and I found that to the
extent that where notices of meetings were sent out in
my district to be distributed to the people, they were held
back by the postmasters until after the date of the meet-
ing had expired."
Now, Mr. Speaker, I happened to be up in the
district of Algoma during the election there,
and I had occasion to see a little of what was go-
ing on. With regard to the statement that
employés of the Ontario Governiient hîad inter-
fered actively against the lion. nenber for Algo.
ma, I an ot prepared to dispute it. I did not
meet any emnloyés of the Ontario Goveriinent
working against hini or taking part in that elec-
tion. But when I arrived there I saw a notice
posted in a nost promineiit place-a notice which
had been circulated lin alnost every part of the
town of Sudbury-announcing that " Un de nos
grands orateurs de la province de Québec va
adresser la parole denain." I looked for a mo-
ment to fiiidwho this great orator of the Province!
of Quebec was, and when I saw the naine upon,
the poster, I reienbered that I had seen that
nane elsewhere ; it was in the report of the Au-
ditor (enueral for the past year. I find in that
report : Louis H. Taee, 12 months, $1,250; also,
as private secretary, S600 ; in all, $1,850. This
gentleman, who is the private secretary of a more
powerful secretary, was up in the district of Algo-
ina. He made no serct of it, because his name
was set out on this poster as that of " Un de nos
grands orateurs le la province de Québec." He
was the only Dominion official whom I met during
that campa ign, and I attended three meetings. This
gentleman did not conceal his mission. He spoke at
a public meeting in the town of Sudbury on Friday
evening; lie spoke again at a public meeting in the
town of Sudbury on Saturday evening ; on Sunday
morning he spoke at another public meeting at
Fraiser's Siding ; on Sunday afternoon lie spoke at
another public meeting at Chelmsford ; so that we1

find this gentleman, an employé of the Dominion
Government, actively interfering in the election
then going on in the district of Algoma. More than
that, Mr. Speaker. With regard to the statement
that postmasters lhad interfered in this election,
during my trp I met but one, and that gentleman
spoke and worked on behalf of the candidate who
to-day represents the district of Algomna in this
House. Let us see, too, the first gentleman's mode of1
proceeding, which will show that he received instruc-
tiens from headquarters to -act as lie did. When I
went to Fraser's Siding I was informed that hé
lad made the statement that it was better for the
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people to support the Government, inasmuch as they
would get their due. share of the spoils. At that
meeting lie was told that the people of Fraser's
Siding Jiad petitioned regularly and constantly
during the entire year for a post otfice, and he there
and then told then that he had received instruc-
tions from the Postmaster General to tell thein that
they would have that post otice at once. He went
even further than that. He appealed to a gentleman
at the meeting, asking him : "Is it not a fact that
you already hold your commission ? " and the gen-
tieman was obliged to stand up and say that not
only had he not received a. commission, but he did
not know anything about it. More than that, he
mnust have received instructions for this interference
from nmore powerful agents, hecause I found that
he was accustomed to travel in a nost luxurious
nanner. Bear in mind that it was on a Sunday
that two or three of the principal meetings of the
canpaign of which I speak were held. The regular
trains on that day were not runing. The distance
fron Sudbury to Chelmsford, where the second
meeting was to be held, was some 12 miles on the
Canadiaii Pacifie Railway. What happened ? Did
he go and hire a carriage ? Not at aill; but he had
a special train to convey hinm fron Sudbur-y to
Chelnsford and to Fraser's Siding. Whuethuer the
special train was placed at his disposal by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, or whether it was placed
at his disposal by the order of the Gove-n-
ment, I cannot say ; but certainly lhe never
got that Canadian Pacifie Railway special
train at his own expense. However, he had it to
convey hinm to the meeting at ten o'clock in the
mîorning, and lie retained it to a late hour in the

afternoonu. So that we have lhere evidence that the
interference in the district of Algona was certainuly
not against the nember representing that district,
but very strongly in his favour ; because the man
who worked hardes3t in thiatdistrict, who spoke
most eloqueitly at the meetings-fo- lue is an elo-
quent speaker-who worked with such energy, was
no less a person thuan an employé of the Govern-
ment, and, added to that, the secretary of the lion.
Secretary of State. He made no secretof his action.
He did not claim that it was wrong for him to take
part in elections. I had the Auditor General's Re-
port with ne, and when I asked him before the
meeting if hie was not the samne person wmhose namne
appeared ther 3 as receiving a salary, lhe said he was.
He even said more than that. He admitted before
the meeting that lue was in the habit of attending
and addressing publie meetings throughout the
Province of Quebec, and that lue was in the habit
of doing so with the full knowledge of his superiors.
He stated, further, that he intended shortly to
leave the service, aid was about te enter the
Parliament. of Canada. He lias not done so yet.
Now, MNr. Speaker, the gentleman returned, and
nothingr was said on the subject ; but we find the
hon. member for Algoina telling us here that the
employés of the Ontario Goverunient worked bit-
terly against him. If the gentleman who hîad op-
posed him had obtained the seat, would lie not
have had reason to charge the hon. gentleman with
having received the strong support of the employés
of this Governnient, and especially the strong sup-
port of the Canadian Pacitic Railway, which was
supposed to act in a spirit of impartiality in
the election ?i Many other officials of the Dom-
inion Government may have taken part in this
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contest of whom I know nothing, because the any cost, and perhaps that accounted for the pre-
district of Alom a is a very large one, and it sence of these gentlemen in siuch large numbers.
is quite possible that numbers of thei were But if we had this powerful Goverment against
sent into it. At any rate, at the third meeting us, we had an intelligent people there to help us
which I attended, I have given you, 'Sir, evidence and defend us, and with their aid we secured the
that the Dominion Government were represented victory.
by au employé. Sone weeks ago I brought to the '1r. MACDONELL (Algoma). Mr. Speaker-
attention of the Hiouse the fact that Dominion em-
plovés were in the habit of actively interfering in M SPEAKER. The lion. gentleman has
elect ions. I do not personally complain, I am not already spokeni, and can only speak again with the

dvith the course they took, I an content consent of

even with the resuilt of their labours: but next Mr. MONTAGUE. The mnatter to whieh the
door to the Capital here, what did we behold during lion. miemiber for Ottawa lias referred is directed
rhe last election ? We beheld there not oneor two nainly against a gentleman who met himîî on the
or three, but nunbers of employés of the Dominion platformn, but who has not the honour of a seat in
Government- -whether sent I cannot say-actively this House, and cannot. therefore, defend himmself ;
engaged, for days and even weeks, in the County of and, iii or-ler that my hon. friend fron Algomna
Ottawa, in the contest on behalf of the Government. mnay, in part, mnake a persoual explanation and ex-
Sir, one hulndred miles fron here anil heyond that, plain as well the matters to which the lion. men-
wh-îen mneibers of the Civil Service were supposed ber for Ottawa has referred, I move the adjourn-
zo be in their departments, they were ftound at the ment of the House.
top ot t he Gatineau, lauding to ie skies the Govern- Mr. 1MACDON ELL (Algona). During the
ment of which they were the officials. No doubtthey course of the debate the other evening, the dis-
felt disposed to laud the Governuient because they cussion turned on the influence exerted in the dif-
were drawing their pay at the timte, and probably ferent constituencies by otficials of the different
while engaged in this warfare, were also drawing Governnments ; and in the course of a few renarks
furtherpay fromnother sources. Morethan that, these that I made I stated, and I repeat the stateient
gentlemien elained when we disputed their right to now, that the Dominion (Governnenit officiais in the
stand on the public platforn and denounce men in district of Algomna, instead of supporting mue, as
the nanner they did, that they were no longer they naturally ought to support the Government
employés of the Governient because, said they, in power, worked against me. More than that,
they had resigned previously to the election. II have letters in imîy desk now to prove the
We heard that story a few mionths hefore truth of my assertion. Throughout the district
in the local elections in Quebec, when these of Algoma-and it is, undoubtedly, a very large
sane gentlemen went into the County of Ottawa, one--the candidate who is running his election
in large numbers, to work against the present re- cannot have his eye on every part of that
presentative of that county in the Local Legisla- vast district. The natter ientioned by the
titre. They then stated upon the platform that hon. mnexmber foir Ott:twa County I have no know-
they had resigned ; but, strange to say, a week ledge of whatever. I understood that a gentleman
after the camîpaign was over and after these gentle- was there in muy interest who spoke in French.
men had sutticiently rested fron their terrible As I was not sufficiently familiar wvith French to
labours, they were found again in their offices conduct a campaign in that language, a gentleman
drawing their pay. I asked the Governmnent at came there to represent ne, and lie nust have been
the beginning of the session to produce the resigna- a very good speaker, because, in spite of the
tions which these gentlemen were supposed to have eloquence of the silver-tongued orator fromn the
handed in. What was the answer I got ? The County of Ottawa, that polling sub-divisioni, and
papers were brouglit down, but no resignation was in fact every sub-division in which he spoke, gave
produced, so that these gentlemen, employés of me a majority. That gentleman lias not a seat in
the Governient, made a statement on the! this House and is not able to defend hinself, and
platform which was entirely false, when when the hon. member for Ottawa County singles
they said they had handed in their resigna- him onut as the one who went to the district of
tions and their resignations lad been accepted. I Algona, and proceeds to discuss his conduct, he is,
Their resignations were not handed in. The Gov- I think, taking a very unfair advantage of the
ermnuent nay smile at this course, but the Govern- 'position he occupies in this House. With regard
ment nust have known perfectly well that these to the post office to which the hon. gentleman
men were away, because they were absent for two i refers, and concerning which lie said the gentleman
and three weeks at a timne, and engaged in an in question declared that the Postnaster General
active political canpaign. They attended public had instructed him tosay it would be opened or that
meetings, their speeches were heard by large audi- it was opened, let me say that there is not oneword
ences and reported, and not a word was said of truth in tlhat statemnent, because, before the
against their course ; yet, no doubt, we will hear election took place at ail, the hon. Postnaster
to-night, as we were told the other night, that General had given instructions to open the post
they did not take a pronîment part in the elec- office, not where the hon. memnher speaks of, be-
tions. I thought it my duty to bring these facts cause there is no post office at that place, but at
before the House. As I have said, I do not care, another place called St. Ossilia, and these orders
so far as I am personally concerned, that I had not had been given long ago. I do not know now
this large army to stand by and defend me in the whether the post office has heen opened or not, but
fight in the County of Ottawa. We had at our I presue it has, so that there can be no reflection
door a powerful Government, determined to hold on the hon. Postmaster General or on the gentle-
the constituency which had been theirs for twenty- nman in question, if he did make that statemnent,
nine oir thirty years, and determîined to hold it at jfor which we have only the hon. gentleman's word,

Mr. DEVIJN.
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and fron ny experience in this House I have for ime-I do not complain of that, because I noh-
heard such strong statements iade, manv of them j sider that the franchise is sacred. ai that everV
lacking foundation iin truth, that I begin 10 doubt miian shioutld vote as bis consience dictates, but I do-
abnost every'thing I hear. I begin to think we are object to a Dominion Government official going out
in mne of those old-fashioned debating s tols and working among the people he knows and taking
u here license is given to every man to say just advantage of his opportunities through keeping a
whlîatever cones into his mind, whether it is the post otfiee and using his influence against myself or
trutth or not. Now, with regard to the complaint any other candidate. The principle is wro'ng, and-
of t lie hon. gentleman about the special train what relief do we get ? When I iake a compjlainit,
-which iwas rn up to a meeting, I can onlv say that the Post master General tells nie that nu nau oQi
I am inforned on good authority that the roads he discharged because of his polîtical views. That
being very bad, and any gentleman who bas may he so, but it does not appear to me to be prae-
travelledl over that country knows perfectly well tical politics. That is not the systen adopted by
what kind of roads the Ontario Grovernient build the Provincial Government of Ontario which sits in
there, roads which at 'somne tines are practically Toronto. Let a man be recreant. not to his trust,
impassable-the.gentleman who spoke in ny inter- but to what. they- helieve should be his political
est required to get. alonig the Canadian Pacitic Rail- faith and lie will soon find his head cut off.
wav for about twelve miles. I understand tbat lie Mr. DEVLIN. I do not wish to prolong the
asked, not the Government, for the Go-vernmnt discussion, but I tink the position which Itook
had nothing to do with it, but the superintendent of remainis sli. I denotthin k teointhe égentleman who
the railway at North Bay to give iu an engine and ias.spoken (NIr. Macdonell) has disestablished anynot a train, but a box car, a caboose, in which I of the points made. With reference to ihe majori-
anm told the lion. gentleman fron Ottawa county ties lie obtained at the different places wlich
(Mr-. Devlinî) took the opportuity to ride up there have been namned, I think lie ratlier weakened than
and address a meeting at the saie timne. If I am1 strengthened his case. He adnitted that thewrong in that I am open to correction. When I special tin- was placed at their disposal. He
spoke of officials of the Ontario Government inter did not deny that, or tiat the civil servant who
fering in tie elections, I stated the truth, and I state spoke obtained this special train. The tliree places
now that tiroughout. the district of Algona there to wbich reference lias been made are Sudbury,
is a hungry horde of Ontario GCovernment oticials Fraser's Siding and Clhelmisford. He did have a
whose pricipal duty it appears to be to attend to small majority at, Sudburv, wlich was 11due not
election matters. Further, Ian credibly informed on accouit of D1ominion issues, but to> the pro-
that in the Province of Quebec a similar state of posed policy of the Ontario G1vernment in reiard
affairs exists. I an credilbly informed that at the 10 the mines. At Chehnsford I (10 not thlink lhe bad
last election im every district in the County of a majority, and it w'ould be interesting to rend the
Ottawa there -was a Provincial Goveranment officiil returns fi-om that place. Regarding the establish-
told off to do duty. Let me enunerate the number ment of a post otfice at Frasers Siding, what Isaid
of oticials we have i Algoma andi the purposes for cannot le disputed. Nothing was said about a
w1lich they are kept. In the first place, we have post otfice at Chehnsford. i Îelieve a post office
Crown Lands agents, wlio are very plausible, ïmeek- existed there. The meeting at which reference
lookiug gentlemen ail of then. They do not was made to this question was held at Fraser's
appear at public meetings, but they are still- Siding, and there Mr. Taché, who is anki emi-
hunters every one of thiem. Then we have the ployé of the Gove-nment, said lhe bad received
Crown Timnber agents, and the bushrangers, but instructions to state thlat a post offie would be
the worst of all are the road builders. The established there, and lhe even went so far as to
road builders are always let loose on that ask a gentleman who was present if lhe hîad not
unfortunate district on the eve of an election. -received his comuîission. The muember fron Aigona
They are not at all times residents of the district travelled to the county wlich I have the honour to
of Algomna. They are sometimnes strangers, and it represent, and said that a Quebec Governmnent ofil-
seemus to me that strangers are sometiilnes necessary cial ipresented me at every polling sub-division
to do the mnost effective work at election tines.
An anount of mnoney is appropriated by the Gov- Mr. MAtt DONELL (Algoma). I did not say

ment to certain ork it atyou were represente at every polng sub-di-
sibly to repair the roads. I am credibly inforned vision by a Quebec Govermnent officiai. I said
thaît one of these gentlemen said : "'Unless I getl tîhat the employés of the Quebec Governmet had
what I expect, there will be a row ; there is charge of every poling sub-di-ision i the county.
voted, and $250 of that has to go into my pock et." ir. DEVLIN. The lion. gentleman mnay not be
There is no district or constituency in Canada that aware of the fact that there are 76 polling divisions
is so atflicted in this way as the poor district of in the County of Ottawa, and thus we would have
Algona, a district where the people are struggling required to have 76 officials of the Quebec Govern-
to mnake a living, a district where new settlers ment there. I am credibly informed that there
coie in and find schools built, and sometimnes a were not 76 officials of the Quebec Government
certain kiud of roads, but where you would expect there. I do not believe even that there was one
that every available dollar it was possible to 1 Quebec otlicial representing mue at the poll. Asfar
expend would be expended and not gobbled as I amu personally, concerned, I deprecate the
up by the officials. Our district is the one interference of officiais of any Goverunment in these
that suffers. In reference to the statemnent I elections. I will be perfectly candid in the imatter.
made about the Dominion Goverurnent officials, I I think they have duties to attend to, and that
can only say that fron all parts of that district, I they would be better occupied in attending to those
have had letters from ny constituents complaininig duties. Still the fact remains that we have not to
of the actions of postmiasters, not only in not voting deali with thme employés of Uhe Local Govrnments. I
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have noticed that hon. gentlemen opposite take
pleasure in constantly dragging the Local Govern-
ments into discussions. Perhaps wyith them it is a
case of sour grapes. They are not satisfied
in having their hands in the treasury of the Dom-
inion, they would also like to get into the local trea-
suries. To conclude, I afiirm that every point I made
in the remarks which I addressed to the House a
few moments ago, was perfectly correct. I say
that in the portion of the county which I visited, I
found employés of the Doininion Government
actively interfering in behalf of tie hon. gentle-
niain. I found the postnaster, and I found the
secretary of the Secretary of State; furthermore I
found that a special train, composed of a locomo-
tive and this box car of which the hon. gentleman
speaks, was placed at the disposal of the private
secretary, and that lie lhad it there during the
entire day, at least from an early hour in the niorn-
ing till a late hour in the evening ; so that my
position remains correct, that lie, at all events, lias
little reason to complain, because lie had the power-
fuil support of the Canadian Pacifie Railway and
the powerful support of the employés of the Dom-
inion Governnent.

Motion to ad journ witlidrawn, and main motion
agreed to.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON moved ithe adjournment
of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 11.20

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TiHRSDAY, 9tlh July, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS REPORTS.

Mr. MILLS (Annapolis) mîoved that that portion
of the 49th Rule whicli limits tlhe time for the pre-
sentation of Private Bills, he suspended in so far as
it relates to the Bills respecting the London Life
Insurance Company and the Inverness Railway
and Minîing Company, and that the time for post-
ing these Bills be reduced from one week to three
days, in accordance with the reconmendation con-
tained iin the report of the Select Standing Coin-
nittee on Standing Orders.

Motion agreed to.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.-CONTRACTS.

Mr. GIROUARD moved that the Select Stand-
ing Committee on Privileges and Elections have
leave to sit during the time the House is in session,
in accordance witli the recommendation contained
in the second report of the said Committee. He
said : I may mention in reference to this applica-
tion, that unless this permission is granted, I do
not know when the Comnittee will be in a position
to make a report. W e have had already twenty-four
sittingsof tliegeneralComnmittee, and duringtwenty-
one of those sittings we had evidence taken ; three
were without a quorum. The sub-Committee had
eight meetings, making a total of thirty-two meet-

Mr. DEVLIN.

ings. It is very liard to judge how mnuch longer the
Committee will have to sit, but I am afraid that
unless we have permission from this House to sit in
the afternoon while the House is in session. when-
ever it may be convenient so to sit, it is almost
impossible to tell when the Committee will be able
to make a report.

Mr. LAURIER. I think it would be better to re-
duce the number of the Committee, because if forty-
two members of the House were to sit on that Coni-
mittee during the session of theHo use, the business
of the House miglt be interfered with.

Mr. GIROUARD. The fact of the matter is that
if all the niembers of the Committee sat upstairs,
there miglit be sonetimes 'no quorum of the House.
It will be better to limit the quorum of the Coin-
mittee.

Mr. CHARLTON. The meetings of the special
cominittee are of more importance thai the meet-
ings of the House. If I understand it, the House
is practically waiting for a report of the Committee.
We are waiting, probably, for the result of the in-
vestigation by that Committee on Privileges and
Elections in order to finish the work of the House,
and we can finish thle work of the House soon after
that Connuittee lias finished its work.

Mr. BOWELL. It seens to me this is rather
an extraordinary procedure, and something that
never occurred in this country before. I dIo not
know what the precedents in the Imperial Parlia-
nient niay be, but it lias always been laid down as
a rule that no conmittee should sit during the time
the House was in session, and if this Conmittee is
to sit during the timne the House is in session, we
had better adjourii the House altogether.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) I (do not understand that
there is any arbitrary rule preventing a Conmittee
sitting at the saine time the House sits ; it is alto-
gether a mnatter of convenience to be deternined
by the House itself. Of course, it is within the
province of the House not to grant the request of
the Committee, but it must be within the know-
ledge of every hon. mnember of the House that the
prolongation of the sittings of this Comnmittee
mneans the prolongation of the session of the House
itself-there is no1 doubt about that. Now, as a
matter of fact, -we find we have six or eiglit counsel
at that Coinmittee, and a very large number of
witnesses, and it is essential to the public interests
that that Commnittee be allowed to sit longer than
it lias been able to sit heretofore. We neet at ten
o'clock, and sit up to onie ; the sub-Comnmittee
frequently meets at two, and lias frequently
sat until four, and it is impossible for us to
get along at ail unless the hours are lengthened
during which the Comnmittee may sit. It does seem
to nie not essential that forty-two members of the
Conmittee should be present all the time. The
evidence is taken in shorthand, and is printed
nearly every day, and quite a number of the Com-
nittee, finding their engagements (1o not permit

them to attend continuously, do not think it neces-
sary to continue tlheir daily attendance. There are
certain hon. members who have attended continu-
ously, or very nearly so, the sittings, and I suppose
they will continue to do so. Like all other Coin-
mittees, it amounts in the long run to this: that a
certain portion of the Comnittee, having other
engagements, do not attend regularly, and, there-
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fore, T do not suppose if the Committee had permis-
sion granted to sit in the afternoon, the whole forty-
two members would feel it incuibent to be thereall
the time, because the evidence is written down and
they have the opportunity of reading it afterwards.
I think it possible to have theCommittee and the
House meet concurrently, without detriment to
the public business. If it is not so, the fHouse will
not grant the request.

Mr. TROW. Would it fnot be better for the
House not to hold afternoon sessions but to meet
at eight o'clock in tee evening, because many mem-
bers of the House are on the ommittee. The best
plan to adopt, in ny opinion, would be for the
Committee to sit till six o'clock and the House
meet at eight o'clock, and to try this plan for a
few days.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The effect of that
will be that there will be no Couunittee and no
House. It is a inistake to suppose that the busi-
ness of the House is so far advanced. There is a
vast ainount of business on the paper, more than I
remember at any previous stage during the session,
and it is quite necessary that the House go on with
its business as well as the Committee. It is de-
sirable to give the Conmmittee this power, although
the Committee nay not, perhaps, find it convenient
to exercise it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I think the
suggestion of the Minister of Justice willi mneet the
case fülly. There is very good reason for this
power being granted, and if it is found to be prac-
tically inconvenient, it is inthe power of the House
at once to cancel the order. I entirely concur
with the Minister of Justice in hoping that the
House will see lit to grant the request of the Coim-
mittee.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I do not see how the
Comittee are going to discharge their duties and
the House is going to conduct its business at the
saine time. Supposmgsomneiimportantquestioncomes
up in the House on which a difference of opinion
prevails, there would be forty-two members who
would not have an opportunity of voting. Then
the sane thing might occur in the Committee. An
appeal might be made from a ruling of the Chair
on sone point regarding some question of import-
ance, and a large number of the Committee might
find it absolutely necessary to be here rather than
in the Comnittee. That might mean that the
work both of this House and the Committee might
be very inefficiently done.

Motion agreed to.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 135) further to amend the Act respect-
ing the London Life Insurance Company.-(Mr.
Moncrieff.)

Bill (No. 136) to incorporate the Inverness Rail-
way and Mining Company. -(Mr. Wilmot.)

Bill (No. 137) to amend the Consolidated Reve-
nue and Audit Act.--(Mr. Foster.)

BILLS FROM THE SENATE.

Mr. TAYLOR moved that Bill (No. 130) to in-
corporate the Chatsworth, Georgian Bay and Lake
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Huron Railway Company, be read the second timne
to-morrow.

Motion agreed to.
Mr. TAYLOR moved that Bill (No. 132) for the

relief of Mahala Ellis, be read the second time to-
morrow.

Motion agreed to.

ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.

Mr. SPEAKER communicated to the House the
following letter, which he had received from the
Governor General's acting Secretary

" OFFICE OF THE
"GOVERNOR GENERAL's SECRETARY,

" OAwA, 9th July, 1891.
"Sin,-I have the honour to inform'you that the Honour-

able Sir William Ritchie, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Canada, acting as Deputy to Ris Excelleney the
Governor Generalwill proceed to the Senate Chamber on
Friday afternoon, the 10th instant, at 3.30 o'clock, for the
purpose of giviug assent to certain Bills which have
passed the Senate and House of Commons during the
present session.

"I have the honour to be, Sir,
"Your obedient servant.

"C. J. JONES,
"For the Governor JGeneral's Secretarv.

"The Honourable
"The Speaker of the House of Comnons,

"&c., &c., kc."

SUPREME AND EXCHEQUER COURTS
ACT.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved for leave to in-
troduce Bill(No. 137) further to anend the Suprene
and Excchequer Courts Act, chapter 135 of the
Revised Statutes.of Canada. He said-: This Bill
contains three features. The object of one is to
make provision in the statute for the principle
that was adopted in this House last session. The
Bill reproduces in ahnost exact words the terms of
the resolution, and I propose that the judges of the
Supreme Court shall have power to make rules
from time to time for the purpose of facilitating
the taking of evidenceonquestions of fact arising in
cases referred for an opinion on constitutionalpoints.
Another provision of the Bill is to make the autumn
tern of the Suprene Court three weeks earlier than
now. At present the vacation lasts during the
months of July and August, and generally speak-
ing there is a cessation of business after vacation,
inasmuch as there is no tern of the Supreme
Court until October, and no opportunity for the
judges to deliver judgments. A wish has been ex-
pressed by the bar that the term should be held
earlier, and on consultation with the menbers of
the bench, it has been thought best that the tine
for opening the autumn tern should be three weeks
earlier than at present. It is also necessary to
make a provision on a inatter on which there
are conflicting decisions, namely, the question
as to judgments on writs of prohibition and cer-
tiorari, and as to whether there is an appeal on these
to the Supreme Court of Canada. Iunderstand
that conflicting decisions exist as to both those
points, and the object of the Bill is to make it plain
that an appeal will lie to the Supreme Court.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the firat time.
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PERSONA L EXPLANATION.

Alr. NIONTA('AUE. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, Sir, I desire to inake a personal ex-
planation. It has relation to the report of my re-
muarks imade upon the Budget on Tuesday last ; as
contained in the Hauard distributed to hon. mieni-
bers. Wien speaking iupon the point of discrimii-
nation against Great Britain, I read a brief extract,
some tewo lines, fromn the coluinus of the Toronto
(/olw. i did not take the extract fron the G/o/,e
it'se1f, but fron the colounns of a Conservative paper,
and with the extract itself were clipped sone coin-
ments of that paper upon the remarks of the Globe.
My sheet of notes went as is usual, I uînderstand, to
the JIan-a.rd rooi. In the IHan-card report the
comnplete extract as taken froin the Conservative
paper is attributed to the Toronto (*Ù/obe, which is,
of course, quite incorrect. Also I desire to say, Sir,
that the figures quoted by me in relation to several
niatters : the increased value of horses, as when
dealing with the contentions of the lion. nenber
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) ; the
ainount of farn mortgages in several of the States,
upon the probable increase in the value of farn
lands in Ontario, as contended by the hon. geintle-
mian opposite, and upon several other natters, are
not given as I gave them. In some cases the errors
in the reporting of stuch figures are quite apparent.
In others the errors are not .so apparent. I have
made the corrections in the proof, but regarded it
as mny duty not only to the paper referred to, but
to nyself, to make the explanation. Although
there are some other errors in the report, which I
presumne are always unavoidable, I desire to find no
fault with the reporters, whose powers I presuine I
taxed as sorely as I did the patience of the House.

RETURNS.

Mr. GERMAN. I would like to call the atten-
tion of the hon. Minister of Railways and Canals to
the fact that an Order of this House was inade
early in the session, for a return of the number
of extra men employed on the Welland Canal dur-
ing the elections. I would like that this report
shiould be brought down shortly.

Mr. BOWELL. I will inake enquiry in the
department and see that whatever information I
have is brought down at once. It escaped my
neniory and las not been brought to my notice
iuce.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I have to
acknowledge fron the Minister of Interior the
receipt of the list of shareholders in the Hudson
Bay Railroad, for which I am much obliged. He
has given. me the sums total paid, and the suns
total subscribed, and I would be glad if lie would
add to that the amounts subscribed by each person
in each case.

Mr. DEWDNEY. If you will kindly return
the statement to me, I will try to give the infor-
mation.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I have not got the
information I asked for il ith reference to the sub-
sidies for the contract fe:- the West Indian service
for the present year.

Mr. FOSTER. I think I will have the informa-
tion for the hon. gentleman to-morrow.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON.

MONTREAL HARBOS R COMMISSIONERS.

Mr. TUPPER moved coi.:urreince in anendnient
made by the Senate to Bill (No. 95) fturther to
anend the Act 36 Victoria, chapter 61, respecting
the Trinity House and Harbour Commnissioners of
Montreal.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Wlhat was the amend-
ment made by the Senate ?

Mr. TUPPER. There was a clause added
authorizing the Commnissioners to borrow a sumîî of
81,000,000 for the harbour improvements there,
and that is the only change in the Bill.

MIr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) It does not in any way
make us guarantee?

Mr. TUPPER. It sinply authorizes the Coin-
missioners to borrow that suin, and to pay tl.e
interest at 4 per cent.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What security?
Mr. TUPPER. Out of the revenue fron the

harbour.
Amiiendment concurred in.

CARLETON BRANCH RAILWAY.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House resolve
itself into Conmittee to consider the following
resolution :-

That it is expedient to authorize the Governnent to
sell to the city of St. John, for the sum of $40,000, the
Carleton Branch Railway.
He said : This resolution explains itself, and when
the Bill is brought down upon it I will be prepared
to give all information that will be asked by the
House. I inay say briefly that the Government
asks for authority to sell to the city of St. John
the Carleton Branch Railway. The history of that
line will probably be known to the older meimbers of
the House. It will be remembered that the old Euro-
pean and North Anerican Railway ended formerly
at the town of Fairville, which was on the opposite
side of the River St. John, f rom the city of St.
John. At that tinie there was simply a suspension
bridge, not for railway tratlic, connecting
Fairville with St. John. Fairville was sone three
miles and a fraction from the floats, where the
ferry plied between the city of St. John and
Carleton on the west side of the harbour. It was
very awkward, transferring passengers and freight
from Fairville to the city of St. John, and so a
company was organized to build a railway fron
Fairville, at that time the terminus of the road,
down to the deep water in Carleton, opposite the
city of St. John, a distance of three miles and a little
more. In this company the town of Carletonî took a
certain amount of stock. In the year 1882, I think,
a bridge was built crossing the river from Fairville,
and making railway connection with the city of St.
John, so that the traffic which had fornierly
been transferred via Carleton and this line of
3à miles, and then conveyed by ferry, now came
by railway into the city of St. John itself.
That made that portion of the line extending fron
Fairville down to the Carleton floats of very little
value, and in 1882 or thereabouts, an Act was
passed in this Parliament by which the Govern-
ment relieved the shareliolders, the town of Carle-
ton being one of the principal shareholders; and
took the road over, with all its appurtenances and
franchises, paying therefor the sum of $85,000 or
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8%,000 ; I an îot quite certain as to the figure.
Since that timiie the road lias belonged to the
Doninion Governiiient but later it 'was
leased to the (.anadian Pacific Railway Coi-
pany, which came into possession of the main
line, at a nominal rental of Si a year. The road,
however, needed improvenients in order to be made
available for the transfer of outside freiglit to the
deep water terminus ; but the Goverinîment did
not see its way to iake those improvenents.
Fromii that time it lias been an unprofitable road to
us. An application was imade on belialf of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company for a perpetual
lease, or a very long lease of the road, at a nominal
rate. The Government thouglit it better not to
acept that proposal. Then the city of St. -John
made a proposal to huy the road outriglit froni the
Govermnîent ; and after certain communications
hatd passed, the papers in regard to which have
been laid on the Table, the Governinent decided to
ask Parliament for authority to sell this road out
anti out to the city of St. John, under certain con-
ditions, for $40,(X).

Mr. LAURIER. What are the conditions?
Mr. FOSTER. The conditions are, broadly, that

the payment. shall be in cash and that the road
shahl e used for railway purposes, the understand-
ing being that the city of St. John will transfer it
to the Canadian Pacific Railwasy Coipany under
conditions to be approved by the Governient,
that conpany binding itself to the city of St.
John to execute certain improvements.

Mr. LAURIER. I have no criticisins of this
project to offer at this moment. It seenis to me
rather involved. It is to be a transfer fron the
Governinent to the city of St. John, and fromn the
city of St. John to the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Coipany. It will be interesting, before any fur-
ther stage is taken on this. measure,·to have the
whole correspondence on the subject laid on the
Table.

Mr. FOSTER. It has heen.
Mr. LAURIER. I have not seen it.
Mr. FOSTER. I laid it on the Table a fortnight

ago.
Motion agreed to, and the House resolved itself

into Committee.

(In the Conmittee.)

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps the
hon. Finance Minister can tell us off han dhow
inuch this railroad lias cost the Government first
.and last ?

Mr. FOSTER. It lias cost the Government first
and last $85,O0 or $86,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) What is the length of
the road ?

Mr. FOSTER. About 3A miles.
Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Do I understand the

hon. gentleman that there is to be an actual sum of
$40,000 paid to the Government for this railway?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E. I.) Not expenditure to be

made by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
but actual cash ?

Mr. FOSTER. Actual cash. It is a good bar-
gain for us.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.
could sell a little more for cash.

Mr. FOSTER. We night.

Perhaps you

Mir. MILLS (Bothwell). Fifty cents on the
dollar.

Mr. FOSTER. It is the interest of 840,000 per
year, instead of a dollar per year which we were
'eceiving on the lease.

Resolution reported.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

Mr. DEWI)NEY ioved second reading of Bill
(No. 119) respecting a certain agreement therein
mentioned with the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay
Railway Company.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The lion.
gentleman was kind enough to lay on the Table a
list of tle shareholders of this conpany, but it
does not contain the numuber of shares held by eai.
I think the Bill had better wait until that infor-
ination is down.

Mr. DEWDNEY. I have seen one of the prin-
cipal pronoters of this enterprise since the hon.
gentleman brought that natter up, andt I find that
it will take a week or ten days to get the informa-
tion, as the books are in Winnipeg. I think it
would ble a pity to delay the Bill for that reason.
I have no doubt, however, that we shall have the
information hefore the third reading. I do not
think that was asked for in the case of other con-
panies which were dealt with in the sane nanner
as this omie.

Mr. CAM ERON (Huron). It is very important
that we should have this information before this
Bill is read the third time, as there are nany
stories floating about as to how the stock of this
conpany was disposed of. It canuot possibly take
ten days to get the information. The lion. gentle-
inan lias control of the telegraph, and could com-
mnunicate with Vinnipeg to-night. We have a
right to that information, and I trust that the hon.
gentleman will give it to us.

Mr. LAURIER. This Bill is not printed.

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes, it is.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. It is not
marked printed on the paper, and we thought,
therefore, you were not going on with it.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). I know that an lion.
gentleman whîo takes a ver'y active interest in this
measure is not iii the House, because he concluded
that as -tile Bill was not miarked printed, it was not
coming up to-day.

Mr. LAURIER moved that the debate be ad-
journed.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE TARIFF.

House resuined adjourned debate on the proposed
motion of Mr. Foster: "That the re4olutions ad-
dopted in Comniittee of Ways and Means on Tues-
day last, the 23rd instant, be read a second time ; "
and the motion of Sir Richard Cartwright in
amendmnent thereto.
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Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). If the hon. gentle-
nan who last spoke on the motion now before the
Chair did not succeed, in his somewhat laboured
and despondent effort, to throw light on the ques-
tion before the House, lie has at least given us a
clearer insight into the aspirations of his political
leaders. Sinice this very important debate was
opened, we have hiad the pleasure, not altogether
unmaitigated, of listening to the utterances of three
hon. gentlemen who occupy prominent positions in
the ranks of our hon. friends opposite. The lion.
memnber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright)
was, of course, the first to make a desperate charge
against the impregnable position taken by the hon.
Finance Minister in his annual financial statemient.
I amn sorry to say the hon. gentleman was more
prej udiced, more (loctriiarian, more passionate,
and, I regret to add, more illogical than ever.
But lie was gallantly met in his onslaught
by the manly and eloquent speech of ny
lion. friend froin Albert (Mr. Weldon) ; and
the gallant knight froin Oxford hiad to re-
treat with broken armour. His friend from
South Brant (Mr. Paterson) valiantly cane to his
rescue, in an eloquent, it is true, but thundering
effort which nust have tried his physical strength
to the utmost ; butunfortunately for the vanquished
knight, even that effort could not give new life to his
shattered arguments. Then ny hon. friend be-
hind me, the lion. mnember for Haldimand (Mr.
Montague), so well trainedi in many hard-fought
and noble battles to face the enemy, took up the
cudgels on Tuesday in a brilliant reply'which, it
was not surprising, completely demoralized. the
bon. mnember for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
whlien called upon.to continue the debate, doomed
to end sadly for his party. The discussion so far
by hon. gentlemen opposite of the statement of the
Finance Minister calls upon us to consider three
great questions : thé financial question, the trade
question and the political question. I do not in-
tend to worry the House by quoting long arrays of
figures. I would like really to be very short in that
respect, but still I have to go somewhat fully into
statistics to answer the remarks of tbe hon. mem-
ber for North Norfolk. In reply to the hon.
meinber for Haldimand (IMr. Montague) who,
with great reason, called attention once more to
the splendid results of the financial administration
of the present and past G'overnments, since 1878,
in consequence of which we have had large sur-
pluses on the one hand and a large reduction of taxa-
tion on the other, the hon. member for North
Norfolk asked how the hon. member for
Haldimand could reproach the Mackenziè Govern-
ment for not having also reduced taxation ? And
in support of that contention be quoted the Public
Accounts, to show what ? To show that the Cus-
toms receipts of the Government, which indicate
more exactly the amount of taxation paid by the
people, had produced in the year 1874-75 a revenue
of $15,351,000; and then lie quoted the year fol-
lowing, to show that the revenue had decreased in
1875-76 to $12,823,000, and he showed that for the
next three years the amount averaged about
$12,700,000. I do not mention the hundred dol-
lars in order to shorten the quotations of figures.
There, he said, we have a proof of reduction of
taxation to the extent of more than $2,000,000
per year. Well, during the course of my short
political life I have heard many extraordinary

Mr,. CAMERuON (Huron).

statements made by hon. gentlenfen opposite. I
have not had the pleasure of often listening to my
lion. friend from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
though I have heard him now and again in the
House when I hads the hionour to occupy a seat in
the reporters' gallery, but it is, perhaps, the first
time that I have heard an hon. gentleman, holding
in this'Iouse an honourable and a responsible posi-
tion, making an argument that whatever may he
the cause, a re(luction of revenue is a reduction of
taxation. I join issue with the lion. gentleman on

that point. I say that it is very true that in tlhe
year 1874-75 the anount of revenue froin Customs
was 815,351,000, and that there was a reduc-
tion of revenue in the three or four yeaurs following,
but the facts are there to show that, in the year
following the advent of hon. gentlemen opposite,and
especiallyof the heaven-born financier, as lie is ca!!ed,
to the Treasury henches, there was an increase of
$3,000,000 of taxes, as it was calculated by the
hon. gentleman himself. In 1874, the legislation
was passed to produce tliat anount and the
revenue increased to $15,351,000. The following
year, the fiscal laws of the country remained the
saine, they were just exactly what the hon. gentle-
man had made then iii 1874, but we had the spec-
tacle of a falling revenue, of a reduced revenue,
and why? Because the policy of the Government
was having its effect in the country and was creat-
ing dismay and apprehension, and thus the revenue
was decreased though there was no decrease in
taxation. If the House allows ne, I will carry on
the argument a little .further, and see the result.
In 1879-80, after the hon. gentleman had been driven
from power oomewlat sud denily, and when a new
policy was inauïgurated, we had the fiscal laws
then existing producinga revenue of $14,071,000.
I call the attention of the House to this point that,
in . the year. following, in 1880-81, without any
increase.whatever in the fiscal laws of the country
oriii the tariff, the revenue was brought up to
over $18,400,000, an increase of over $4,000,000.
In that case there was no increase of taxation, but
there was an increase of revenue, the result of the
prosperity of the country which had followed the
policy adopted by the new Government. The
hon. gentleman from North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton)
has given to the House a comparative statement
of the expenditure under the Liberal Govern-
ment between 1874 and 1878, and that under the
present Government. I wonder how it is that,
having all the figures before him, being acquainted
with all the facts as he must be, such a comparison
could have been made. The criticism by hon. gen-
tlemen opposite of the financial administration of
the Conservative Government is inspired by party
prejudices and fanaticism, I regret to say, and
these prejudices and fanaticisn often blind lion.
gentlemen to a correct view of the facts and lead
them to most erroneous and egregious conclusions
and figuring. The expenditure of the country as.
a whole has increased, but we are well acquainted
with this most important fact, that the increase of
expenditure has been caused almost entirely hy the
policy under which large public works have been
constructed in the country, under which we have
built the Intercolonial Railway and the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and under which we have deepened
and enlarged the canals, and also by the help which
was extended to the Governments of the provinces
te enable them to carry on their business in the
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administration of their local affairs. I lay down
this proposition : that to mnake a fair and just and,
I may say, a reasoniable comnparison between the
expenditure of the two (overnnients. we must first
take into consideration the amounts which were
dishursed on these charges. For instance, last year
we had a total expenditure of nearly S36,(0,0K00.
Of that aimount the debt charges and interest and
the cost of administration anounted to 89,887,000;
we had the sinking funil, 81,887,COO ; subsidies to
provinces, s3,904,(»0; inakinogan anount of $15,-
678,000, so that the balance of the expenditure
vas $20,314,000. Now, of this balance, we have

expended for the collection of reveme under
the title of railways and canals, $4,3(62,000 ;
postal service, 83,074,000. For Dominion lands:in
the North-Vest, $173,000. naking a total anount of
87,610,0. There is an increase of expenditure,
but we imust look at the other side and'see what
the receipts of the Governmnent have been from
railways and canails, froin the post office, and
froi the sale of Dominion lands, and how those
receipts have increased in order to niake a fair
coiparison. If we deduct that amount fron the
$20,314,000 we have a balance of 812,73l,000,
which includes the expenditure of nearly
82,000,00) for local public works all over the
country. Côiparing the figures of 1889-90 with
those of 1877-78; which was the.last year.for which
the Liberal Governmnent was fulIy responsible, we
find that, out of atotal expenditure of $23,503,00(0,
deducting, as Ihave.just done iiithe prévious'case,
the expen(iture for charges of debt and manage-
ment, railways and canals, post office and Dominion
lands, and local public works, we have an increase
fron $6,561,000 to 10,731 ,000, or an increase for
what I nmust caIl the really administrative service
of the country, of about $4,000,K0). I think the
G-overnmeint and, the friends of the Governient in
this House an inii the country can challenge
hon. gentlemen opposite to say what 'is their
criticisin of the increase of expenditures under
the different heads I am just going to mention.
I remenber that during the last election campaign
we heard none of those hon. gentlemen denouncing
the Governnent for having increased the expendi-
ture for agricultural puroses. The criticisi, of
course, was with regard to the block suin of the
increased expenditure, but they would not go into
d etails, because they knew very well that these new
expenditures were just as necessary as it was in the
case of the $61,000 for agricultural purposes.
Now, let those hon. gentlemen take the responsi-
bility in this House of mnaking a motion to call for
a reduction in the expenditure for agricultural
purposes, and to do away with the $160,000 paid
iii bounties to the fishermen. Since those hon.
gentlemen left power there has been a pretty large
increase for the Indians in the North-West. The
policy of the Canadian Government has been to
treat the Indians in a huniane way. We have
settled those great difficulties, and we have pre-
venited other ditficulties which we night have ex-
pected if we had followed a different policy. It is
costing us somne money, but it is better to pay it in
order to secure peace and order in the North-West
and all over the country. I am somewhat sur-
prised to hear lion. gentlemen criticize this expen-
diture. For instance, we have one item of an
increase of $286,000 for subsidies to steamers, and
many of those hon. gentlemen in this House have

ciamnoured day after day, and ionth after month,
and year after year, for an increase of sub-
sidies to steamers. W'hait have they not said.
with regard to the militia expenditure ? They
say we have not given enough foir militia purposes.
We have expended for that purpose during 1889-90
$668,000 more than in 1877-78, and there has also
been an increase in the Mounted Police service.
But, Mr. Speaker, I repeat we can challenge the
hon. gentlenien to point out in any particujar where
there has been an extravagant expenditure, and to
define their reasons for criticizing the Government
for ha, ing increased the expenditure of the country.
Now, the hon. meniber for North Norfolk (Mr.
Charlton), on Tuesday last, made what lie considers
a very striking comiparison between the expendi-
ture of Canada and that of the United States, in
order to show that our financial situation is mucli
more serious than that of the United States. Well,
I cannot agree with the tigures givenî by the hon.
mnember for North Norfolk. I do not know where
lie got then, but I have looked up the statistics of
the American expenditure, and I have come -to
quite a different conclusion. For instance, last
year I find tliat in the United States, comprising
an anount of Q48,000,000 for ai sinking fund, tiere
was a total expenditure of $406,000,000. Calculat-
ing upon a total population of 65,000,000 of people,
I tind that the expenditure per head in the United
States was I6.25. n Canada, in calculating the
expenditure, we must deduct the amoints whiclh we
have to pay in subsidies to the provinces, and which
the United StatesGoverument does not have topay
to the States ; and also the chaiges fi'r collection of
the revenue, for Governent railways, because
the American Governnènt has no Governmnent rail-
ways. They have it mneet onlythe current expensés
for carrying on the Govei-inient. In Canada we have,
in round numnbers, a total expenditire of $28,O00,-
000 for a total population of 5,250,000, 0 that we
have a total expenditure per head ,of $5.33, or'a
differenée in favour of Canada of 92 cents pér head,
or very nearly one dollar. The hon. menber for
North Norfolk tried to show that a reduction of
revenue was under all circunstances areduction of
taxation, and by contradictikg himuself squarely, he
tried to show that the -increased revenue collected
by the present (Government meant an increased
taxation all round. He was apparently ignorant of
the fact that lie was squarely contradicting himself
on that point. Mr. Speaker, I shall be able to
show that fromn 1878 up to the present timne, there
has been no real increase of taxation upon our pop-
ulation. When the hon. gentlemen opposite came
into power in 1873, and after the increase of taxa-
tion that was adopted iii 1874, as I mentioned a
while ago, they had a total revenue in 1874-75 of
$15,351,000. Now, calculating with as much pre-
cision as possible, I find that the total population
of the Dominion of Canada, which was in 1871,
3,635,000, had increased in 1874-75, in round
numbers, to 3,800,000. Calculating upon the
amount of revenue received under the tariff of
1874, $15,351,000, I find there was a taxa-
tion of $4.04 per head of the population for
Customs duties alone. Now, we know that
the tariff in 1879 was adopted by this House in
accordance.with the will of the people, in orderto
carry out the National Policy of the Government,
and I find that this tariff, in the year 1879-80, only
produced a revenue of $14,071,000. I estimate the
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population of the whole Dominion in that year at
4,2M),0 souls, that being the most precise caleu-
lation that cau he niade, because in the census of
1881 the population was 4,324,810, so I allow for
an inierease of 124,0) turing the interval between
1879-80 and the year 1881 when the census was
taken. Then, basing a calculation upon the total
receipts, I find that the amount paid in Custoimîs
into the Treasury by the pieopleof Canada in 1879-80,
was olyS 3.35 per head, or a decrease per head of
the population of 69 cents, comnpared with the
amouinit paid into the Treasuiy by the people in the
yeai 1874-75. Now, Sir, if it would not take too
mchieh of the time of the House, i could give figures
for all the succeeding years. The next year we find
that the Customus revenue, as I mentioned a while
ago, inereased to a little over 8I8,400,(0) ; in 1881-
82, to $21,58,001; in the following year, 1882-83, to
523,(N9,0M00. These, Mr. Speaker, were the results
1)rodu11ced4 by what ouir frienuIs are pleased to Cal
the atrocious protective policy of 1879, when
there was year after year a large increase in
the reveuie ani, as in 1882, a reduction of taxation
b'y thie albolition of thie duties on tea and coffee. But
twelve years laving elapsed since the advent into
power of a protectionist Go'vernment, what will be
the result for next year'? With the abolition of
the duties on raw sugar I estimate, and I think
the Minister of Finance will support ne in the
contention, that * the Custoins revenue for
the next year will be 821,500,000, in roümd fig-
ures, and taking our population at 5,350,000, the
anount of revenue collected by Custons which
will be paid into the Treasury will not ex-
ceed Z4.02 per head, or 2 cents less than was j
paid under the regime of hon. gentlemen opposite
in 1874-75. The comparison does not end there.
There is this great difference, that While lion. gen-
tlemen opposite were i power, under their free
trade policÿ they collectelin Customns duties fromn
the people a larger proportionate anoit per head
than we are collectinîg un(er the present protective
tariff; and there was, moreover, this great differ-
ence, that we were brought face to face with large
deficits, while we have now under this protective
policy the nost pleasant results in the shape of large
surpluses. I will pass by nany natters connected
with this subject in order to draw to a close ny
calculations on the financial question. As usual,
the lion. member for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton),
always ready to disparage his own country and
to make a point in favor of the United Staites,
hurried to the support of the hon. niember for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), to show
that Canada was o'.erwhèhnîingly in debt, while
the United States had alnost no debt wlatever
and they were paying off the balance of that
debt very rapidly. On this point, also, I
join issue with the hon. nember for North
Norfolk. I have taken the trouble to examine
the Ainerican statistics, and I have cone to a
very different conclusion from that at which he
arrived. The very basis of the calculation of lion.
gentlemen opposite with respect to the financial
position of the United States is an unfair andi un-
just one, because the financial systens of the
two countries are different from one another,
and of course if you want to arrive at a fair conclu-
sion you nust take into account the different finan-
cial systens of the two countries. We know very
well, and the hon. member for North Norfolk

Mr'. DESJARDINS (I'Islet).

aud the lion. menber for South Oxford know
very well, that the Washington Government
does not pay one dollar a year to support the
different States in the Union. I ask the House
if it is fair not to take this into account.
Hon. gentlemen have the Public Accounts before
thein, and'they will ascertain that fron July lst,
1867, until June 30th, 1891,.the Dominion Govern-
nient have paid as imuchi as i4,000,(MK)in subsidies
to the provinces. Moreover, in looking into the
Public Accounts, I tind that, by legislationi passed
by this House, 531,000,0(x) of debt were allowed
to the different provinces since 1867, and a large
amount of interest allowed thereon. I have calcu-
lated as closely as possible that if the )ominiion
(overnnient had not paid to the provinces those
S84,000,(04) of subsidies since 1867, we would have
paid $50,(X),(K) less for interest during the last
twenty-four years. That represents a total expen-
diture of $165,(00,0X) for subsidies to provinces, for
debts allowed to provinces, and for interest paid as
a consequence of the large amouit allowed to the
provinces in subsidies and debts. On examinîing
the Public Accounts I was surprised to find-what ?
That the total amount we have paid for the last
twenty-four years, for ithe building and ehnargement
of the caîals, for the Canadian Pacifie Railway, for
the Intercoloniial Railway, foot up in round figures
to $138,00,000 ; that is to say, $27,000,000 less
than the aimont paid in sublsidies to provinces,
for debts allowed to provinces, and for
interest subsequent thereou. The consequence
is this, that if we had not paid tihose amounts
to support the Governmnent of the provinces,
if we had not allowed the debts and interest couse-
quent thereon, we should have had since 1867
all the resources necessary to mneet a capital
expenditure equal to the total amount re-
quired for canals, Canadian Pacifie Railway,
Intercolonial Railway, for the purpose of ae-
quiring the North-West Territories, and all the
other capital expenses, which amount in round
figures to $150,(X0,000; that is, as is suggested to
me by the Minister of Finance, if we had hiad here
in Canada the same systeni as in the United States
and the same sources of revenue they possessed. Let
us take the other side of the account. The hon.
menber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) and all
his friends, together with his leader the lion. ien-
ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright),
always try to make a great point on these two facts :
the great decrease of the public debt of the United
States, and the increase in the public debt of
Canada. I have shown that if we hîad in Canada
the systemprevailing in the United States we would
not have increased the debt of Canada one dollar
since 1867. But let us look at what lias taken place
in the United States and see if the facts sustain the
statenients of the hon. gentleman opposite. It is
true that at the close of the late civil war in the
United States they had a large public debt, amount-
ing toabout$2,800,000,000. It istrue that sincethen,
during the last twenty-four years, they have paid on
accont of this large liability about $1,900,000,000,
or nearly two-thirds the amount, as the hon.
nenber for North Norfolk said the other day.
The hon. gentleman oinitted, however, to mention
this fact, which is necessary in order to nake a
true conimparison, that while we in Canada have not
paid one cent of direct taxation for the maintenance
of our Local Governments, the people of the United
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States have paid $1, 0 for their support. of the country, the hon. menber for North Norfolk
Another point, and it is the stronger of the two, is (Mr. Charlton) said it was nothing of the kind,
this : 'e know very well, and all readers of and that the Liberal Government had been obliged
miodern history know, that when the United States to create the delbt on account of the obligations
were engaged in the fratricidal war between the. undertaken by their predecessors. Once more I
North anti South, the Northern States had to impose join issue with the lion. gentleman, and I will lay
ou themiselves very heavy sacrifices t6 inaintain diownî this proposition to the House ; a proposition
the Union. At first they expected to *be able to which is sustained by facts, aid by the history of
imeet all the expenditure of the war out of revenue, the country. I say that both political parties are
and they passed fiscal laws, and laws respeeting equally responsible for the capital expeuditure'of
internali revenue, which were perhaps the mnost, bur- the country, and the difference is not in the re-
densone ever enacted in any country of the world. sponsibility, but it is in the merit which is deserved
During the period of the m ar and for.the following by one party or the other. The Conservative party
years we ascertain this : for instance, that in 1866, accept their full share of the responsibility for tie
the year the war closed, the people of the Northern policy which has been carried out, and for capital
States, ainounting to not more than 20,000,000 expenditures since 1867, and the Liberal party do
people, if we exclude the population of the Southern not accept the responsibility: they shirk the responu-
States, actually paid into the Treasury of the sibility, and consequently they lose whatever merit
United States so much as .%19,000,00). This they would have, if they assuied thcir share of
question was discussed in the United States, in the responsibility. But, Mr. Speaker, let us go
the debiates that took place in Congress, and all into the details a little, because the details are
over the country, with regard to the gradual dimni- very important. The causes of our public debht
nut ion of war taxes ; but the )eople of the United may be set down under four heads. First, there
States, after peace was restored, rising in their· were the debts of the provinces taken over by the
night, mnade up their mîind to pay off their public Dominion Government at Confederation. It is not
debt as fast as they could. I an not here to say the first tinie I have.had the pleasure of seeing the
that they did wrong in resolving to take this course. lion. mnember for South Oxford (Sir Richard C art-
They had the resources, they had the impulse wright). I was very young when I first knew lium,
of a great people occupying a fertile and ricli ter- and I an sorry to say that lie has not iimproved
ritory after the war was over, an([ they did not do since. I ask that hon. gentleinan if lie liad not a
as our friends on the other side of the House seat in the Legislative Assembly of the*old Province
do in this country ; they did not despair of the -of Canada in Quebec in 1865, and if lie did not vote
future of their country. They went to work, for the resolutions to carry that Confeleratioin
and the sacrifices 'to which they had assented scheme, under whiclh the debts of the provinces, to
during the war they carried out for nany the ainount of over $65,000,000, were to be charged
years after peace had been restored. I will to the Dominion Goverîrnment? Did he not. vote
take the .ive years of peace following the war, for the resolutions to carry out Conifederationî,
and what da I find?. I find tlhat during these whicl also declared that the Intercolonial Railway
tive years the people of the United States consented was to be built to unite the Lower Provinces to
to pay into the treasury,. the enormous and extra- Canada-?, He did vote for these resolutions, and
ordiniary sumn of $],90),(X0,000 in order to redeem nany of his friends around himu also approved of the
a large part of their debt; and if yon divide this resolutions, and upon these nesolutions the British
anount by five years you have got an expenditure North Aierica Act was passed by the Inperial Par
of $38,000,000 a year. I calculate that on an liaient ; the Intercolonial Railway was built, and
average, during the five years fron 1867 to 1871, the debts of the provinces were assumied by the
inclusive, the population of the United States which Dominion (Government*; and I ask the House, if
aiounted toabout 35,000,000 people, paid, togovernl hon. gentlemen opposite are not as much respon
their country and reduce their national debt, $11 a sible as the hon. gentlemen occupying the Treasury
head of taxation to the Washington Governient, or benches, and as we ourselves are for the public
exactly double the arnount paid by the people of debt incurred in this way. Now, Mr. Speaker, let
Canada during the saine five years. I have carried us go into the details of the very large expenditure
out the calculation a little further, and I have found for the deepening and enlargening of the canals.
that during these five years, when the people of the I have follôwed pretty closely what lias taken place
United States were consenting to pay such a large in this Parlianient of Canada for the last twenty
anount into their treasury to red uce their debt, four years, and I know that froin year to year
and to start afresh for the future, that if the Cana- large amounts of money have been voted to
dian people had agreed to do the same, and to pay deepen and enlarge the canals of the Dominion,
an equal auount of taxation, we could have paid and I have never heard nor read one word from
the whole debt which we assumed at the union of the hon. gentlemen opposite, declaring tlhat it
the provinces in 1867, and if we had applied to was their policy not to deepen or enlarge
our public works the anount paid for subsidies to the canals, or that they were against that poicy.
the provinces, there would not be to-day one They have voted the amounts; these publie works
dollar of public debt left in Canada. The hon, have been carried through with the unanunous
meimber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) assent of Parlianient, and also with the unaninous
mnay smnile, and I will remember his 8rnile in a assent of the country at large. Yet these hou.
momient. Now, Mr. Speaker, I will take another gentlemen charge this Goverunment and its prede-
of the arguments of the hon. member for North cessors with extravagance for the noney they have
Norfolk (Mr. Charlton). When my hon. friend froni expended on such important public works. Now,
JHaldimanud (Mr. Montague), in his eloquent style, a large expenditure has taken place on the Canadian
charged that the Liberal Government of 1874-78 was Pacific Railway. And be good enough to renember

also responsible for the increase of the public debt that when the hon. gentleman anmd his ftiends were
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sitting on the Treasury benches they asked the
Parliamnent of Canada to pass a law authorizing
thei to pay more than S525,(Xh000 and to grant
more than 5,(Nxx,000 acres of land, and also to guar-
antee 4 per cent. for twenty-five years on a further
amount, to secure the constructioi of the Cana-
dian iPacific Railway. If the Canadian Pacifie
Railway had been built under that law, it would
have cost a larger auount than has since been
paid for the construction of that road. I ask you
whether, iii view of these facts, lion. gentlemen
opposite have any show of reason, I may say any
show of decency, to charge extravagance against this
Goveriument and their supporters in piling up the
debt of the Dominion by capital expenditure. But,
Mr. Speaker, as I said awhile ago, both parties
are responsible for this expenditure. We accept
before the country our full share of responsi-
bility, and we glory in it. Sir, when the union
of the provinces took place, there were two
alternatives opened to the choice of the Parlia-
nient and the people of Canada. True, Sir, we
could have dispensed with deepening and en-
larging the canals ; true, we could have dispensed
with building the Intercolonial Railway ; true, we
could have dispensed with building the Pacifie
Railway ; true, we could have dispensed with sub-
sidizing the provinces ; true, we could have dis-
pensed with acquiring the North-West Territories;
true, we could have dispensed with subsidizing by
millions of dollars local and colonization lines-of
railway. We might have done all this ; but, on
the other hand, we would not to-day have had a
united Canada from ocean to ocean. We would
not to-day have had the best system of waterways
iii the world ; we would not to-day have had the
great iron band uniting together all the provinces
fron Prince Edwarl Island to. British Colunbia;
we would not to-day have so extended and de-
veloped our free institutions as .to menrit the. ad-
miration. of all true friends of civil, political and
religious liberty; we would not to-day have been
a people conscious of their strength, hopeful of
the future, and deternined to deserve the des-
tiny which will be the reward of their patriotisn,
their enterprise, their perseverance and their
courae. Hon. gentlemen opposite may say what
they mnay. The more I consider the question, the
more I am convinced that if to-day we were called
uîpon in this House to make the choice of one or the
other of these alternatives, we would select the
alternative which has brought about these great
results, and we would leave hon. gentlemen opposite
to their despondency and despair. Mr. Speaker,
I do not think I need add any further figures
on the financial question. I think the figu-
res I have given suffice to show how false, how
erroneous, how unfair, how unjust and how illogi-
cal were the comparisons made the other day by
the hon. member for North Norfolk. I will say
only a few words with regard to what hon. gentle-
men opposite eall the situation of the country. :They
are very despondent, and we know that they have
reason to be so, if we look at the question from the
standpoint of their own failures. My hon. friend
from Haldimand lias given to them on that question,
as on all others, such a crushing reply that I need
not go exhaustively into it. But I was somewhat
amazed the other night to hear the hon. iember
for North Norfolk mustering up courage to try to
say seriously what I suppose must have given him

Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet).

intenally a hearty laugh--that a comparison of the
present condition of the affairs of the country with
their condition in 1877-78 is altogether in favour of
the time when his friends were on the Treasury
benches.

Mr. CURRAN. That was a joke.

Mnr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). Really, as the
hon. member for Montreal Centre says, it nust
have been a joke. The hon. menmb-er for South
Oxford and the hon. member for North Norfolk
were not so despondent during the g'loomiy years
when they occupied the Treasury benc hes; al-
though anyone who knows the history of thlis coun-
try knows very well that that was its darkest
period. Now, Mr. Speaker, I ask whcre is
the man with eyes to see, with a menmory to re-
member, with an intelligence to think, to recollect
and to judge,-where is the man with a re-
sponsible head on his shouhlers, and with brains
not softened by partisan fanaticisn, whio will not
agree that, compared with the situation of the
country when the hon. inember for South Oxford
was playing the inglorious part of a slunbei-ng fly
on the halted wheel, then stuck in the thick nud
of .free trade despondency and ruin, the state of
Canadian affairs for the last twelve years lias been
more advantageous, more prosperous, more satisfac-
tory, more reassuring and more promising for the
future. And yet,3Mr. Speaker, hon. gentlemenoppo-
site, who have only cheerful recollectiousof theyears
when they were sitting on the Treasury benches,
when (lespondency, discouragement, I nay say
despair, had crossed the threshold of so nany
Canadian homes, have only words of disparage-
ment, words of reproach, words of deperation
when they speak of the happy years which fol-
lowed their downfall. It was only wheni they
*received their disnissal from the people that
they at last rose to a sense of the dangers ahead.
I heard.the other day the hon. member for South
Oxford say,'in plaintive tones, how. sorry lhe was
that such a great country as Canada was not given
the prosperity to which it is entitled, ani, he
added we have a territory which can support at
least a hundred :millions of people. I think the
hon. gentleman was right in that statement, or
rather he underestimated thé anount. I here
repeat that, considering the varied and great re-
sources of the Dominion, from Prince Edward
Island to British Columbia, this extent of fertile
territory eau support a population even greater
than one hundred millions. But let us suppose
that is the full number which the country can in
reality support, is it not our bounden duty to join
hands together in order to work out the splendid
future before us ? And when I look at what we
have accomplished since 1867, when I consider the
present state of affairs, and when I think of the
possibilities of the future, I cannot help feeling
that the despondency exhibited by -hou. gen-
tkenen opposite is unworthy of men, unworthy
of members of this House, unworthy of politicians,
unworthy of statesmen, and unworthy of true
Canadians with blood in their veins, brains in
their heads, and good Canadian hearts in their
breasts. With 'the permission of the House I
will say a few words about the trade question.
It is not a new one. It has been so exhaus-
tively discused in this House for*the last sixteen
or seventeen years that I really do not see that I
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can add very nuch to what lias been said. I have,
however, been sonewhat of a student of political
econony, I will not say in my leisure hours, because
I have given many hours to it. The hon. me.i-
her for South Oxford and his friends have raised
again in this House and country the question of
free trade and protection. I night quote nany
authorities, giving on the one side the views of the
free traders and on the other the views of the pro-
tectionists, but they have been read befoie in this
House many times over for the last sixteei or
seventeen years, and I need not refer to thei now.
But one thing I know. I know that political
economy is not an abstract science ; it is an experi-
mental science ; and the tarif maker who would
go to work according to absolute principles of
free trade would soon run into absurdities for
which the people woudl hanve to pay very dearly.
To settle that point, if the House w%'ill bear with
nie, I would like to read a few hnes written by a
very clever man, %Ir. Blaine, the Secr'etary of
State of the United States. Last year, there was
a (discussion between the Hon. Mr. Gladstone and
the Hon. Mr. Blaine on this question of free trade
ai protection. They wrote very interesting
articles, which were published iii the North
A im-rican Ieriur. I would like to sun up the
exposition of protectionist principles, as laid down
by .\Mr. Blaine, the more so as we are to have
shortly negotiations opened at Washington with
regard to our trade relations with the United
States, in which Mr. Blaine will have a great deal
to say, and it is inp>rtanit to know what lie thinks
of the free trade pohicy of hon. gentlemen opposite.
Mr. Blaine says:

"The free trader cannot offset the force of the argu-
ment by claiming that the laws regulating revenue and

Trade are, like municipal laws, silent during the shoek of
arms, because the five closing years-indeed almost six
years-of the decade im which the rebellion occurred werc
passed in peace, and during those years the ravages of
war were in large degree repaired and new wealth rapidly
acquired. But I shall not give to Mr. Gladstone or to the
American free trader the advantage of seeming to rest
the defence of protection upon its marvellous value dur-
ing the exhaustive period of war. Viewing the country
from 1861 to 1889-full twenty-eight years-the longest
undisturbed period in which either protection or tree
trade has been tried in this country-I ask Mr. Gladstone
if a parallel eau b found to the material advancernent of
the United States."

Then read what he says about the free trader:

" Perbaps the most remarkable feature in the argument
ot Mr. Gladstone, as, indeed. of every English free
trader, except John Stuart Mill, is the universality of
application whichb h demands for his theory. In urging
its adoption ho makes no distinction between countries;
he takes no account of geographical position-whether a
nation be in the eastern or the western hemisphere,
whether it be north or south of the equator: ho pays no
heed to climate, or product. or degree of advancement :
noue to topograhy-whether the country be as level as
the delta of the ile, or as mountainous as the Republic
of Bolivia ; none to pursuits and employuments, whether
in the agricultural, mannfacturing or commercial field ;
none to the wealth or poverty of a people; none to popu-
lation, whether it be crowded or sparse; none to area,
whether it be as limited as a German principility or as
extended as a continental empire, Fre trade he be-
lieves advantageous for England ; therefore, witbout
the allowance of any modifyin condition. great or small,
the English economist declares it to be advantageous for
the United States, for Brazil for Anstralia, in short, for
all countries with which England can establish trade re-
lations. It would be difficu t. if not impossible, for Mr.
Gladstone to find any principle of administration or any
measure of finance so exactly fitted to the varying needs
of all countries as he assumes the policy of free trade to
be. Surely it is not unfair te maintain that, deducing bis
results from observation and experience in his own

country, he may fall into error and fail to appreciate the
financial workings of other countries geographically
remote and of vastly greater area.

" The American protectionist, let it not be discourteous
to urge. is broader in his views than the English free
trader."

Or, I may say, the Liberal Canadian free trader,-

" No intelligent protectionist in the United States pre-
tends that every country would alike realize advautages
from the adoption of the protective system. Human guv-
ernnent is not a machine, and even machines cannot be
s0 1erfectly adjusted as to work with etquîl effectivetiess
at ail tires and mimer al conditions. reat Britain and
the United States certainly resemble one another in more
ways than either can be said to rebemble any other nation
in the world; yet, when we compare the two on the ques-
tion at issue, the differences are so marked, that we
almost lose sight of the resemblance. One is an isular
mnonarchy, with class governient: the other a continental
republie, with popular goveranment. One bas a large
populaêion to the square mile; the other a small popula-
tion to the square mile. One was old in a rich and coin-
plex civilization before the establishment of the other wasc
even foreseen. One had beconie the wealthiest nation of
the world2 while the other was yet in the toils and doubts
of a frontier life and a primitive civilization. One hait
extensive manufactures for almost every field of the
human need, with the civilized world for its market, while
the populationa of the other was still forced to divide its
energies hetween the hard calling of the sea and the still
harder calling of a rude and scaîtily-remunerative agri-
culture."

Now a few lines of what r. Blaine saLys as to
the result of protection in GCreat Britain itself:

"During the last thirty years of her protective system,
and especially during the twenty years froin 1826 to 1846
Great Britain increased her material wealth beyond ali
precedent in the commercial history of the world. lier
development of steam power gave to every British work-
man the arms of Briareus, and the inventive power of ber
mechanicians increased the amount, the variety and the
value of lier fabries beyond all anticipation. Every year
of that period witnessed the addition of millions upon
millions of sterling te the re venue capital of the Kingdom ;
eve - year witnessed a great addition to the effective
macinery whose aggregate powerwasalready the wonder
of the world. The onward march of lier manufacturing
industries, the steady and rapid development of lier
mercantile marine absorbed the matchless enterprise and
energy o if the kingon. Finally, with a vast capital ac-
cumulated, with a low rate of interest established, and
with a manufacturing power unequalled, the British
merchants were ready to underbid all rivals in seeking for
the trade of the world."

And then, a few lines further on-and these are
the last I shall quote-he says :

" The traffic of the world seenmed prospectively in her
control. Could this condition of traide have continued,
no estimate of the growth of England's wealth would be
possible. Practically it would have had no limit."

Now, I think Mr. Baine, the hon. gentleman with
whon our Canadian free traders expect to negotiate
an unrestricted reciprocity treaty, lias given very
fully his views as to free trade and protection.
The question of free trade pure and simple was
discussed in this House and in the country fronm
1876 to 1878. It was discussed al over the country,
in the public press and on all the hustings, in every
city, town, village ad lianilet, and in 1878 the
people of Canada in their miglht decided that
henceforward Canada should enjoy the advantages
of the protective systen, and should no longer be
subjected to the danger of free trade and the-
slaughtering of American goods in our niarkets.
This decision the people of Canada have naintained
ever since 1878. Now, the hon. gentlemen onpoiote
with their financial leader, the ion. memn r for
Soutli Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), once more
raise the question of free trade and protection. It
is no use taking up the tie of the Iouse to discusa
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the theoretical question. I have only this to say,
that I challenge the hon. nember for South Oxford,
I challenge the lion. the leader of the Opposition
himself and all his friends to bring before titis
House a square proposition declaring that it is the
opùiion of the House and the countrv that free
trade pure and simple should he adopted as the
financial or tariff policy of Canada. If they were
to brinîg down such a motion, the leader of the
Opposition would find that a good third of his
supporters would vote against it, because, as we
know hy their utteranceswhich have been reported in
the lebates of this House, they arc really protec-
tionists and supporters of the National Policy.
N4ow, not having the courage, 1 might say the man-
lhood, of proposing a motion which would be the
real and sincere exposition of their free trade prin-
ciples, they fall back on thiis capital absurdity, as I
mnay call it, of unrestricted reciprocity. I have
followed with interest the debates that have taken
place in titis House and the discussion in the public
press on the question of connercial union and u-
restricted reciprocit.y. I (do not wish to add to
what has been said on this suhject. I do not think
I could add very nuch to the reasons which have
been given and which unst induce titis House an d
the people to deal with titis wild proposition. But
what I never could understand was titis. With
regard to the relations of Canada with the United
States, Canada having always been ready since the
abrogation of the ReciprocityTreaty of 1854toenter
into larger trade relations with the United States,
Canada having made on several occasions whatever
.advanices could he made consistently with herdignity
:and indepenïdence, I have always wondered how it
cane to the mind of my lion. friends that they could
settle the difficuilt question of our trade relations
-with the United States hy naking the humiliating
surrender they have proposed. It is a very simple way
to settle a ditficulty when you propose to give up ail
·you have. Of coursè all that the hon. géntilenen have
said in this ·House, all théir propositions on the
question, ail they have said on the hustings, only
tend to prove to the United States, unfortunately,
that Canada is at their nercy and thu.t they can do
what they like with us. I ask you now, Mr.
Speaker, if my hon. friend the leader of the Opposi-
tion and his good-hearted friend the member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) were to go
to Washington as the representatives of the Crown
,of England to negotiate a reciprocity treaty, in
what position they would stand as to maintaining
the rights of Canada, whien beforehand they have
'proclaimed to the whole world that Canada can do
mothing but bow to the United States dictation.
As a imenber of this House representing one of the
finest constituencies in the Province of Quebec and
in the Dominion-and I do not say this in dispar-
agement of others-as a citizen of Canada, I have
tried to study as fully as I could the question of
unrestricted reciprocity, and I have cone to titis
conclusion, that hon. gentlemen have not been
able to bring to the support of their own
policy one argument which is worth serious
consideration from this House. I have heard
the lion. member for South Oxford, and the
hon. nember for North Norfolk, on Tuesday,
say the samne thing, that Canada could not go
alone, that it is impossible to ex et her to prosper
because she is living as a neighbour to the United
States. Well, if Iilook over the world I find the

same circuistances existing everywhere, that
countries are neighbours to each other. Spain is
a neiglhbour to France ; there is only a range of
nountainsidividingthen. Geriany isaneiglhbour to
Austria.; Belginn is a neighbour to France and to
other countries also. The saine nay be said of
Russia. The Gernan Empire is a neighbour
to the Russian Empire; the Austrian Empire is a
neighbour to the Russian Empire and to the G4erman
Empire also; and have you ever heard any states-
man in those wealthy and prosperous countries
proclaiming to the world that they could not get on
without having unrestricted reciprocity with each
other 9  Have you ever heard France say : We
must give to Spain the control of our tarif b>ecause
they are our neighbours ? Have you ever heard
Prince Bismarck--who had something to do with
political affairs in Europe--or any other Gernman
statesnan, say: We nust have unrestricted reci-
procity with Austria, or with Russia, because, for-
sooth, they are our neiglhbours ?-we nust have un-
restricted reciprocity or commercial union, we
nust give them control of our own tariff because
we are neighbours ? Really, if hon. gentlemen
could unshackle their miInds of party prejudices
and fanaticisn, they would soon realize the depth
of ridicule there is in their position. If I look
over the situation of Europe I find all these coun-
tries I have mentioned having each their own tariff
systei ; and if you will allow me, 1 will give you
a few more figures, taking, for instance, Austria,
Belgium, Germnany, France, Great Britain, Portu-
gal and Spain. Great Britain, of course, is sepa-
rated fron the continent by the sea, but all the
other countries I have nentioned are neighbours to
each other. They have all got their independence,
they regulate their own tariff laws, they make and
have made commercial treaties with each other,
and the Governmnent of each niation.has taken care
to arrange the duties for their own advautage first,
and if they were to the advantage of. their neigh-
bours, well and good. The other party to the
treaty also took the sane care to secure its own
advantage. But what is the fact of the case?
Those several European countries that I have
mentioned, have about one-third of the territory,
in extent, of the Dominion of Canada, or, in round
nunhers, about one million of square miles
altogether. Now, those several countries of
Europe have every contidence in theinselves, they
are self-reliant, they are working out their own
destinies, and, as I have just nentioned, with a terri-
torial extent only one-third that of the Dominion
of Canada, they support a population of two hund-
red millions, and they have, moreover, been able to
develop an external trade of about eight milliards
of dollars, and yet they have not sacrificed their own
independence, they have not sacrificed the riglt to
control their own tariff. They have discussed
trade relations with their neighbours, and they
have agreed when they could agree, and when they
could not agree they have remained self -supporting
enough, self-reliant enough, to work out their own
destinies. Now, I do not see why we Canadians
cannot follow their example. We must strive, as
far as possible, to extend our external trade rela-
tions, we must try to develop our trade with all
the countries of the world, if possible, and with
the United States as well as with the others. But
wherever we meet with pretensions with which we
cannot agree, whenever we meet with the assertion
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that in order to trade without any restriction, we
must sacrifice the independence of Canada and the
right to control our own tarif, then is the tinie to
stand on our own ground and to assert our deter-
mmitiation to work out our own destinies alone.
There are threc great objections which we have to,
make to the scheme of unrestricted reciproity-
first. discrimination agains.t Great Britain ; second,
we would have to resign control of our owi tarif;
and third,wewould have toprovide for thenecessary
revenue to carry on our Government by the only
resource that would be left to us, direct taxation. If
hon. gentlemen opposite can get over these three
difficulties we night, perhaps, take their scheme
into consideration. But so far, whenever they have
been asked to tell us how they were going to raise
a revenue, we have found, as the hon. nienber for
Haldimand (Mr. Montague) so well said the other
night, that they are not able to answer. One of
theni is ready to discriminate against Great Britain,
and another is not. One of them will resign control
of our tariff, and another will not. When the hon.
meiber for North Norfolk was asked the plain
question the other day by the Finance Minister,
how lie would provide for the loss of revenue, he
at once found himiself in the deep sea, and he
could not answer. Mr. Speaker, the question about
the revenue is a very simple one. We have said
that unrestricted reciprocity, if it was ever attempt-
ed, would result in a loss of Custons revenue of
about $15,00,000 to start with, which would
gradually go on increasing if tiie country was
at all able to prosper under such a systern. Now,
the lion. gentlemen have got to explain to this
House how they will provid e for this $15,0(K)O,o0
of revenue, if not by direct taxation. But
there is more to be considered. I was sorry that
the lion. leader of the Opposition was not in his
seat the other day when the hon. meiber for
Albert (Mr. Weldon) desired to ask him a very
fair question ; and as the hon. leader of the
Opposition in present to-day, of course he
will be only too glad to answer the question.
Under unrestricted reciprocity we would have to1
provide for $15,000,O00 of revenue, if the present1
G4overnmnent were in power, and if their policy were1
carried out. But if hon. gentlemen opposite were
to cross over to the Treasury benches and carry out
their policy, we would have to provide for a very
mnuch larger anount. I had to discuss this subject
very often in the Local House in Quebec, and fre-
quently during the last election canpaign and pre-1
viously, and as during the last year I have passed
through three elections during ten months, I know
something of the question. During the late elec-
toral camupaign word was received that Mr. Mercier
was to make a grand speech ini Montreal in support
of Mr. Laurier, the leader of the Opposition in this
House. The gentleman went there and made a
speech. His whole speech was confined to a justi-
fication of his interference in the federal elections as
Prime Ministerin Quebec, and theinterference of his
colleagues in several elections, and lie gave as an ex-
planation of the fact, that Sir John Macdonald would
not carry out the resolutions of the interprovincial,
conference, and that Mr. Laurier was pledged to
do so if he attained power. The leader of the Op-
position in this House has, so far, been cautious not
to say a word about this schene, but I hold that
this House and this country have the right to obtain
a fair and square answer from the leader of the Op-

position as to whether the assertion made by Mr.
Mercier was true or not. On February 9th last
Mr. Mercier said:

" Ilon. Mr. Laurier has aecepted the resolutions of the-
Interprovincial Conference of 1887. and promised to give
them effect if he comes iuto power."
The sane report appeared in the Toronto -/ohe, La
Patric, the Liberal organ inI Montreal, and L'Elec-
teur, in Quebec. I have a right to ask the leader-
of the Opposition if it is true that he pledged him-
self to Mr. Mercier to increase the subsidies to the
provinces, and to carry out the resolutions of the
Interprovincial Conference if called to power ?

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Answer.
Mr. LAURIER. Does the lion. gentleman wantk

an answer'?
Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). Yes.
Mr. LAURIER. I an sorry the lion. gentleman,

who is so versatile in speech and in everything-
else, lias not doue me the honour to read my
speeches during the last three or four years. I
have spoken on that question in Toronto anin
the city of Quebc, anti I have always asserted
that in consequence of the miajority of the people
of the provinces of Quebec, Ontario, Nova Scotia.
and New Brunswick, I was in favour of the Q uebec
Conference resolutions.

Mr. D)ESJARDINS (L'Islet). I am glati to have
received the answer. Now we know where hon.
gentlemen stand andm where we stand. At all
events, I will say to the leader of the Opposition
that I have calculated the results that would follow
by carrying into effect the interprovincial confer-
ence resolutions. If these resolutions were adopted
by the Parlianent of Canada. with the population as
shown by the last census, the subsidies of the pro-
vinces would be increased by 82,000,C0 a year or 50
per cent. Hon. gentlemen opposite talk about ex-
travagance and increased expenditure, ani I ask
themu how they would be able, under a policy of
unrestricted reciprocity, which would destroy our-
Custonis revenue,to provide for these 82,0X)0,0
additional. i desire to offer a few words in regard
to a remark by the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), to which the hon. member
for Haldimand (Mr. Montague) lias given a coi-
plete answer, and that is, that if we had unre--
stricted reciprocity. all at once the value of the
S,20,000 horses in Canada would be. raised by

$37,000,000, and the saine with respect to the land.
The hon. nenber for Haldimand said that such a
proposition should not have been propounded in this

ouse, and he was perfectly correct. The hon.
memuber for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), in
answer to the lion. nember for Haldinand (Mr.-
Montague), used rather harsh words wlhen he said
that one of his statements was a piece ofeffrontery.
I will not indulge in such language,.because, if I
were to do so, I would cal the proposition of the-
lion. mnember for South Oxford a piece of non-
sense. I will not do so, because it is my duty
to use in this House as elsewhere only gentlemnanly
and parliamnentary language. I will explain my
view by saying that the proposition of the hon.
member for South Oxford was, really the false
proposition of a fanatical minid. In endeav-
ouring to explain how he would supply the los
of revenue the hon. menber for North Norfolk
was somewhat timid, and he said-these are not
his words but they embody h'is statement--thereo
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is one thing we will do, and that is, to reduce the
expenditure of the country to what it was several
years ago, when it was only $24,000,000. I have
the Public Accounts at ny hand and I chal-
lenge the hon. inember for North Norfolk, the"
leadier of the Opposition, the hon. niember
.for South Oxford, the financial authority on
that side of the House, to show how they
could reduce the public expenditure to $24,000,000

.and carry on the (overnnient of the country.
Now, Mr. Speaker, I will run over the figures for
two or three minutes. For instance, a large item
of our expenditure is the interest on the public
debt. I ask hon. gentlemen opposite to tell me: are
they going to run the country into bankruptcy,

.are they going to repudiate the public debt ? Surely
they will not do that. Another large item of our

-expenditure is the subsidies to the provinces, which
.amounts to 4 and1 hon. gentlemen opposite
are pledged to inierease that expeuditure by 50.
per cent. Another large item of our expenditure
is the sinking fund, which requires nearly

.$2,000,000 a vear, and of course it gradually
increases every year according to the'proportionate
increase of the deposits for that fund. Can they
reduce that item of expenditure ? Surely no sane
man on the other side of the House will say that
they can. It is a part of a contract. between us
and those who lent us their inoney, and that con-
tract lias to be carried out for the credit of the
country. Another large item of our expenditure
is the collection of revenue. Well, Mr. Speaker, I
would like hon. gentlemeu opposite to show to this
House what reduction they can make on this item.
I heard during the last election campaign one of
the speakers of the party opposite say: We will
decrease the cost of collecting the revenue by
abolishing the Custom-houses between the two.
countries. I replied to this : Well and good, ny
good friend, but if in the future you have to collect
$15,000,000 of direct taxation, do you think the
angels will coine down from Heaven and collect that
for you free of cost ? I stated then, and I think I was
.right, that for every dollarof reduction in the cost
of collection they would iakeby the abolition* of
the Custoin-houses on the.frontier, they would have
to pay at least $3 for the collection of direct tax-
ation. Now, Mr. Speaker, we are limited to this
field of operation-outside of the charges for the
publie debt, outside of the sinmking fund, outside of
subsidies to provinces, and outside of the collection
of revenue-we are limited to the expenditure of
about $10,000,000 a year, aid the lion. meniber
for North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) wants to
reduce the total expenditure by $ 12,000,000. How
will he do it? He will not have a cent left for the

.expenses of legislation, for the expenses of civil
governient, for the administration of justice, for
penitentiaries, for the Indians, for the Mounted
Police, and for all the other services of the country.
Do hon. gentlemen opposite think that they will
be able to carry on the Government without any
money whatever? Really, when we go into this
calculation a little .exhaustively, we find that
the hon. gentlemen whoa advocate that policy on
the other side of the House have not one inch
of ground to stand upon. Now, Mr. Speaker,
in connection with this trade question, there
is a point which I think it is important to
,consider. We hear hon. gentlemen opposite say-
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I ing in support of their unrestricted reciprocity
scheme, that being free.traders, and believing in
the impossîbility of having free trade with all the
world, they will feel satisfied if they have free
trade with the United States; and they call it by
the glorions name.of continental free trade. But
we have only to look across the line to find out
another state of things over there. The Canadian
free trader has a twin brother on the other side of
the line, but also on the other side there are some
protectionists ; and whilst the hou. gentlemen
opposite are tighting their best for continental free
trade, the American protectionists, the statesmen
of the United States, are fighting for continental
protection. I would like hon. gentlemen opposite,
when they get to Washington, to try and reconcile
their aspirations with these facts. The hon. ien-
ber for Haldimand (Mr. Montagne) has truly
answered to what the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) said with regard to the
depreciation of the value of land in the Province
of Ontario. Speaking for the Province of Quebec
generally, I will say that in that province we have
not lhad this pretented depreciation of the value of
land, and I think it is only proper, if we want
to have a fair comnparison, not to do as these
hon. gentlemen opposite very cautiously do wheu
calculating the value of land in Ontario and else-
where, nanely, comipare the value for the last two or
three years with the values in 1881, 1882, and
of83. If you want to mwake a fair comparison
of the result of the protection of the National
Policy, compared with their f ree trade policy, you
must compare the value of land now with the
valuè of land during the tinie.the Liberal party
were in pow-er froi 1874 to 1878. I have enquired
around the Province -of Quebec from several per-
sons who are by their professional occupation able
to know the value of land, and they all agree in tell-
ing me that the value of land is now at least, in many
districts, twenty-five per cent. greater thani it was in
the years from 1874 to 1878; when hon. gentlemen
oppsite ruled the destinies of Canada. It is not
.to wondered at that during the very prosperous
years from 1880 to 1888 the value of lanîd should
have increased largely, as it nay have hiad in somne
instances sonewhat of a boom ; but if for the
last two or three years crops have been insutfi-
cient, and have not been so good as we would have
liked thîem to be, is it the fault of the National
Policy ? In addition to this we know, as the
hon. memnber for Haldimand (Mr. Montague)
mentioned on Tuesday last, what is the rule all
over the world. Land in a general way is like any
other connodity, the price will tend to decrease
according to the extent of land brought under
cultivation, and when you see all over the world
raiiways opening up large areas where there was no
civilization before-for instance, whilst in Canada
we have opened up millions of land in the North-
West, brought that into the market, and opened
theni for-cultivation, it is no wonder at all that for a
certain time there ninst be depreciation in the
value of land, but the equilibrium will come again.
We extend the area of our cultivated land, and as
in Canada, so in every other country in the world,
the cousequence will be that by giving to the
farmers of Canada a large and important market
here within our borders, the market of our great
cities, the market of our inereased industries and
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manufactures, we will help the farners along and
ensure their prosperity in the future as we have
ensured it for the last twelve years.

It b)eing six o'clock the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). MIr. Speaker, when
you left the Chair I had concluded the reniarks 1 in-
tended to make on the twotirstquestions which called
for discussion in that debate, the financial ques-
tion and the trade question. I said in conimeneing
those reinarks.t.hat tiere was a third question which
it was our duty seriously to take into considera-
tion :I mean the political, or more properly the
national question. Now, I will speak iy inid
frankly and openly. I have given to this question
of unrestricted reciprocity or commercial union, al]
the consideration which as a public nan and as a
citizen of Canîada it was my duty to give to it ; and
I may say that I have been brought face to face
with this conclusion, that either of these schemes
-either commercial union or unrestricted reci-
procity-is only a stepping stone to political union
with the United States. I am fully convinced that
there eau e no other result. The hon. gentlemen
opposite will say what they please on the subject ;
they vill try to dissinulate as mch as possible the
inevitable consequence of their policy; but there
is the fact staring them ini the face, and staring in
the face of all loyal Canadiains. For the last three
years we have seen the spectacle of the friends and
partisans of unrestricted reciprocity in Canada
doing their best to explain to this House and to
the people of Canada how. the country will
grow prosperous under their policy ; and, in
passing, I may mention how 1, for one, wondered
how it was that during the five years these hon.
gentlemen were in power, and during all the years
that they have been iii public life-responsible
public men since the union of the provinces-this
project never occurred to thein but that it took
then twenty-one years, fronv1867 to 1888, to find:
out that by the very reason of Canada being the
neighbour of the United'States we could not go on*
without unrestricted reciprocity. Surely they
have not been very far-sighted in that respect : but
at all events -and this is their answer to the argu-
nent of those loyal Canadians who believe that the
ultinate result of this policy will be annexation to
the United States-they pretend to say, no ; what
we want is to nake Canada prosperous. As the
hon. member for North Norfolk said, the more
population we shall have, the more prosperous
we shall be ; the more wealth we shall have in
Canada, the surer we shall be t-o avoid annexation.
But, Mr. Speaker, if we look on the other side of
the line, we find just the contrary said there. All
those who support the scheine in the United States
-the public maen, the press, auid the men engaged
in business pursuits-have all the one idea, that
they want unrestricted reciprocity or commercial
union precisely to bring about political union.
Allow nie to quote once more the words of Presi-
dent Lane, in introducing the gallant knight of
South Oxford to the Boston banquet some months
ago. He said :

" Our Liberai friends-not only Flelding and Longleyof
Nova Scotia, Davies of Prince Edward Island, mercier
and Laurier of Quebec, Cartwright of Ontario, and a host

besides-look to us, the people of the United States, for
the sigu by which they shall couquer."
Mir. Speaker, amougst the supporters of unre-
stricted reciprocity in Canada are two men who
havè, I will not say the courage-for oune as not
had the courage to speak publicly-but at all
events, who say what they really expeet for
the future. We have Mr. Farrer and
the disclosures which were made publie with re-
gard to his somewhat notorious correspondence with
IUnited States peuple ; and we have another gentle-
main occupyinga more prominent position in Canada,
who has been the mnost eloquent and most clever
exponent of the policy of· hon. gentlemen opposite,
but who, unlike them, has spoken openly.
I mean Mr. G-old1win Smith. Now, that gentle-
main does not disguise his way of think-
ing. He says plainly what lie is-an annexationist;
he wants political union between the United States
and Canada to be brought about, and lie says so
frankly. He says that lie wants a union of all the
English-speaking people on the continent of North
America. He lias published a very well writtenbook
entitled "- Canada and the Canadian question," in
which we shall find his views on the subject. Then
we have another gentleman wlio was for nany years
the talented leader of hon. gentlemen opposite. His
words have been quoted before, but I do not want
to close my speech without quoting a few lines froi
his remnarkable letter. Here is what the Hon. Mir.
Blake says in the letter which lion. gentlemen
opposite were so anxious should not sec the light of
day before the 5th of Marci last:

" Assuming that absolute free trade with the States,
best described as commercial union, may and ought to
come, I believe that it can only cone as an incident, or at
any rate as a well understood precursor ofpolitical union,
for which, indeed, we should be able tu get more better
ternis before than aftér the surrender of our commercial
independence."
These are sensible words, M-r. Speaker. Then
Mr. Blake goes on:

" Then, so believing-believing that the decision of the
trade question involves that of the constitutional issue,
for which you are unprepared and with which you do not
even conceive yourselves to be dealing,how can I properly
recommend you now to' decide on: commercial union?
Do not suppose that these are with me questions of yester-
day. Long ago, while leader of the Liberal party, it be-
came my duty to examine into a similar design, submitted
by a pohîtical architect of some reputation."
I wouder if it was the lion. mnenber for South
Oxford--

" I thought the foundation insecure, the lines defective
and the estimate of cost inadequate. It seemed to me
that the proposed structure could be erected only on that
different foundation, those other lines, and that larer
cost which has been described. For this it was cone ed
that the people were not then prepared. And I was unable
to propose the design for adoption as a party plan. My
views remain unchanged to-day."
Now, by this letter-and it is very im'potant that
it should be on public record-we see that one of
the most important reasons which decided the Hon.
MIr. Blake to abandon the leadership of his party
and retire fronm political life was that this scheme
of unrestricted reciprocity could not be accepted
by him, as a loyal Canadian and a nember of the
Legislature of Canada. The House will bear with
mle, I hope, whenT return, for a noment only, to
this book written by Mr. Goldwin Snith. I will
quote but a few lines, which read as follows:-

" The reasoning of Lord Durham with regard to French
Canadians holds good in some measure with regard to
Canada altogether in its relation to the Anglo-Saxon
continent. He thought it best to make the country at once
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that which, after the lapse ot no long timne, it must be.
And this remintis us of aniother reason for not putting off
the unification of the English-speaking race. since it is
perfectly clear that the forces of Canada alone ire not
sufficient to assimilate the French eleinent or even to
prevent the indefinite consolidation and growth of a
French nation. Either the conquest of Quebec wis
utterly faîtuouîs, or it is to be desired that the American
continent should belong to the English tongue and to
Anglo-Saxon civilizationl."
I wish to make a few words of comment on this
point. I know I an here treading on very delicate
ground, but, in one sense, French Canadians are
thankful to Mr. Goldwin Smith. We are thankful
to im for having spoken openly and said what he
w.-ants. It is an advantage to know with whom we
have to deal. I wouhl like to know from the leader
of the Opposition and his friends if they support
the views of Mr. Goldwin Smith on this point. I
woul like to say--and my hon. colleagues will
allow me these few remarks, I have no doubt-that
1 a m one of the members of Parliament representing
here a French constituency ; I an one of the
nieibers representing the French-speaking eleinent,
not that I mean to say I represent absolutely that
elenent, for, in common with all other mnembers, I
represent Canada and Canadian interests before all.
But, despite what lion. gentlemen opposite and
Mr. Goldwin -Smith nay say, there is one thing
certain and history is there to prove it. Provi-
dence lias decided that on this free soil of Canada,
the different nationalities which have sprung up
from the European nations, are to mingle together
and to live side by side in a brotherly
way. The French element is here on the soil of
Canada, and all we ask is that, like the English-
spea king population of the Dominion, we should
be allowed to he loyal to the Crown, that we
should be:allowed to help in developing the resour-
ces of the )oinion and in defending the rights of
this Parlianent and the independence of Canada.
We ask that we should be allowed to develop and
work out the free institutions we have received
f rom the British Empire ; and when I see that Mr.
Smith lias written that he favours political union
with the United States, purposely for the annihi-
lation of the French element, I think it is my duty
as a representative of the French eleinent to resent
any such opinion. And I will say publicly, in
answer to Mr. Goldwin Smith, that the French
Canadians in Canada have done their share in
developing the resources of Canada. Have our
people not beenl a loyal people ? Has not oui
French element been a law-abiding eleinent ? Have
we created any difficulties here in Canada ? And
whilst we are workiig hand in hand with you for
the development of this Canada of ours and to
ensure the glorious destiny which shall be our
share in the future, why deny us the privilege
of cherishing the names of our ancestors and
the glories of our imother nation on the other
side of the Atlantic ? Once more I would like to
kniw'if the leader of the Opposition approves of
what Mr. Snith lias written upon this point. Now
I desire to say a few words about the issues that
we fought at the last election, in answer to the
question put by the hon. inember for North Nor-
folk, who asked. Tuesday why the dissolution had
taken place. Hon. gentlemen opposite have a soine-
what despondent recollection of that dissolution
and its consequences ; and we can see that they
would have much preferred there had been no dis-
solution at all. But the political question is very
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plain, and as one of the citizens of Canada, as one
of the public nien of Canada, I nust say that I
entirely approve of the advice given by the advisers
of the Governor General to issolve Parlianient.
The reason given was one of the best that could be
found. A great public question had been discussed
for three years all over the length and breadth
of the Dominion, and had been the subject of
prolonged debates in this House. It had been
discussed by the press throughout the country,
and when the responsible advisers of the Crown
in Canada said that the. time had cone when the
juestion was to be fairly subnitted to the people,
whether we should have unrestricted reciprocity
and surrender our rights to legislate on fiscal
matters and discrnniinate against the nother
country, or whether we should try and neg( iate
with the United States, in a fair way, a reasonable
and just treaty of reciprocity, they did their (luty
to the people of Canada in advising a dissolution,
and the people of Canada responded nobly to the
appeal. On the side of the Governmient of Canada
and its supporters the late campaign was fought
on the issue put squarely before the people, whilst
on the part of hon. gentlemen opposite it was not.
I challenged this afternoon the hon. member for
South Oxford to bring down a single resolution in
favour of absolute free trade, pure and simple. If
they had doue so before the elections, there would
not perhaps have been returned of then to this
House even a corporal's guard. But all over the
country side issues were introduced in order to
dleceive public opinion, and in the Province of
Quebec, of which I can speak more particularly,
-for I fought the battle there, and I an glad to
say to-night, that inl eight inonths timne I redccmned
two constituencies f rom those gentlemen-all
kinds of side issues were introduced in the fight.
Wé have constantly heard in this House hon. gen-
tlemnen charging the Governmnent, and on Tuesday
we heard this charge fron the hon. mnember for
North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton), with having granted
money for railway subsidies to bribe the constitu-
encies. Strange to say, in the last canpaign
in the Province of Quebee-and no doubt it
was the sanie in the rest of the Dominionl--
there was not^ a county or a township or a
parish in the Province of Quebec that could have
any interest in the building of a railway where
these gentlemen did not try to arouse public feeling
because theGovernmenthad inot subsidizedsuch rail-
ways. As the members of this House are well
aware, if the great Liberal-Conservative party in
the Province of Quebec during the last few years
have suffered somewhat and have been reduced
in numbers in their representation in this House,
it is due to the side issues which were raised
against the Governinent in the two last general
elections- I rememer very well what I have
heard from the leader of the Opposition and his
friends, and I remember that when the leader of
the Opposition went around the Province of Quebec,
he did not visit the constituencies as a free
trader par excellence. No, Sir. he appealed, I mnay
say, to the national or rather the racial feelings of
our French Canadian people, holding in one hand
that Saskatchewan rifle ready to charge against the
loyal defenders of the sovereign authority of our
gracious Queen, and in the other hand the "blood-
rusted key to attempt the future's portals." Before
resumiing my seat, I think it is mny duty to ask the
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Rouse to express its views on a sub-anendment to
the amendinent of the hon. niember for South
Oxford. I will read the aiendment which I intend
to propose clause by clause, with a few words of
comiment on each clause. I will muove, seconded by
muy friend the hon. meiber for West York (Mr.
Wallace), that all after the word " That " in the
amendmhent be struck out, and the following be
added to the inain inotion:

" And in coneurring in these resolutions this House de-
sires to express its approval of the efficient policy of the
Liberal-Conservative Government, which, by permitting
the free importation of raw materials, and by judicious
protection of her natural and manifactured products, has
resulted in the marked development of Canadian indus-
tries--"

I will place this question fairly and squarely be-
fore this uHose to ascertain whether this House is
in favour of a National Policy or of absolute free
trade. Secondly, I shall ask the House to express
its approval-

-" of theliberal aid which has been granted to important
and necessary public works, notably railways, canals
and stean)shîp unes, which have proved such :important
factors in developing our resources and facilitatmg our
commerce--"

I vill do this for the very important reason that,
since the beginniig of the session, as often as the
occasion has occurred, we have heard that it was
almost criminal, according to the hon. menbér for
North Norfolk particularly, for the Government of
Canada to have granted .railway subsidies, and yét
we have seen in this House notlater than yesterday,
and we have seen almost every day since the open-
ing of the session, lhon. gentlemen opposite rising
from their seats one after the other and begging the
Governinent to grant subsidies to this and that
railway. Yesterday three hon. gentlemen rose, and
I intended to say a few words on the subject then,
lut Lthought I could wait mitilIhad -th present
occasion. The hon. inember for I)orchester (Mr.
Vaillancourt) proposed that assistance should
be given to a proposed railway, the Quebec
Oriental, which is to 3tart from a few miles on the
south shore of the St. Lawrence and to run
between the Canadian Pacifie Railway and the
Intercolonia.l Railway. I congratulate the hon..
gentleman on his having supported the claim
of this railway to a subsidy. He did so in very
good and appropriate ternis. If this railway
is built, as I hope it will be, it will pass
through my constituency, the County of LIs-
let, and I shall be very glad if the' Govern-
nient can see its way to stubsidize this road.
Afterwards we heard froin the lion. member for
Montmnagny (Mr. Choquette), asking the Govern-
muent to subsidize the railwa.y, and the hon. mem-
ber for Bellechase (Mr. Amyot) spoke in the sane
strain. I know that this railway is a very impor-
tant one and will develop a large section of our
country, but I know that if the Government see
their way to subsidize this railway, it will require
the expenditure of several hundred thousand
dollars. These hon. gentlemen will find it difficult
to agree with the hon. inember for North Norfolk
wheml he objected to the granting of railway sub-
sidies. I have taken the trouble to hunt up in a
hurry the amount of subsidies that would be re-
quired if the Government acceded to the requests of
hon. gentlemen on the other side, and I find it would
be at least $10,000,O0. Yet these hon. gentlemen
are charging the Government with extravagance in

the policy they have adopted in the past, and
which I hope they will conti ue in the future, of
subsidizing railways within the liiits of , tie'
financial resoumces ofthe country. If these hon.
gentlemen are sincere in their requests to the Gov-
ernment for this and that subsidy, I hope they will.
vote for this second clause of my amendment. The
third clause to which I will ask the Hoinse to give
its approval is:
-"of the wiseand-prudent management of the finances
which, while adeïiuately providing for the publieservice,
has maintaiied and advanced the credit of the country,
and while producinig substantial surpluses for capital ex-
penditure, has made ro appreciable addition to the publie
debt during the last two years."
I will ask rny hon. friends to record tieir votes in
favour of a policy which lias produced surpluses
and reduced taxation, and, when the hon. memnber
for South Oxford seemed so anxious that we shall
(leclare that we want the taxes ou ail tie necessa-
ries of life abolished, I ask hon. gentlemen to
express their approval of the policy which las
abolished the duty on sugar. Fourth, the hon.
gentlemen opposite are alwàys making a bi- cry
against the extravagance in expenditure. Ihey
want to see the public expenditure reduced. Well,
I am also in favour of tie. reduction of the expen-
diture, but within the limits required and fixed
for a good public service. I say it would be a
wrong policy, a very bad and stupid policy, in the
interest of Canada, if we were to reduce the expen-
diture at the expense of the public service of
Canada, and of the progress and developmnent
of the resources of Canada. A few days ago
w-e had the pleasure of hearing fr.inthe Minis-
ter of Finance, speaking in the naie of the Govern-
ment, this:most important declaration, that whilst
they are asking the Parlianent of Ca;nada to reduce
the taxation by $3,500,oo0, ticy ony wantto recoup
thehoss ofUrevenue:by $1,5(),00, :and they want
to make up the difference by economny in the public
service. Well, when a Government is courageous
enough and understands so well its duty to the peo-
ple of Canada as to undertake the very difficult
task of reducing the expenditure by $2,000,000 out
of a total, I will say, of $20,O0,000, outside the
interest on the public debt, the sinking fund and
the subsidies to the provinces, I think sucli a
Government deserves commendation, and I will
ask our friends opposite to give us a proof of their
sincerity in asking for a reduction in the expendi-
ture, by declaring their satisfaction that the Gov-
erunent is to eifect an economy of $2,000,000.
Now, the last paragraph is this:

"That this House, while approving of the special
efforts made by the Government to increase Canadian
trade with the far East, with the West Indies, witb Great
Britain and with the United States>,desires to express its
confidence that any negotiations for the extension of
commercial relations with the United States will be s6
conducted that their result will be consistent with that
proper control of our own tariff and revenue which every
selt-respecting people must maintain, and with the con-
tinuance of those profitable business and political rela-
tions with the mother countrywhich are earnestly desired
by ail intelligent and loyal Canadians."
I will ask the House to say that the policy of
this ParliaInent of Canada must be expressed in
the te-ms I have just laid down in this. amend-
ment ; and if hon. gentlemen are sincere in their
expression of opinion that they do not want to dis-
crininate against Great Britain, that they do not
want to sacrifice the right of this country to
regulate our own fiscal laws, then I ask them to
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join with us in voting for this amendment
in order to strengthen the Government in the
negotiations which are soon to be opened at
Washington. Now, inplacing thisamendientinyour
hands, Mr. Speaker, and in submitting it to the
calm consideration and to the sound judgment of
this House, I hope that the representatives of
the people will be found equal to their duty. Ve
are passing through a crisis in our history. The
discussions of the last three years have disturbed
the public mind. They have created in the mind
of a large majority of our people a fear that the
patriotie efforts of the last twenty-four years to lay
deep in the free soil of Canada the foundations of
the inagnificent structure of a great Canadian
nation may yet be of no avail, on account of the
disloyal designs and deeds of -wild and traitorous
schemers. On the other hand, they have created in
the mind of the minority extravagant hopes of
unlimited prosperity, which can never be realized,
and which are doomed to disappointment. I say
it is adverse to the public interest that such anxiety
on the oie hand, and such fond delusions, impossible
of realization, on the other, should exist, and, as
responsible representatives of the people, we nust
join together to restore confidence, quiet, security,
and self-reliance from one end of the Dominion to
the other. Important negotiatio:ns will shortly be
opened in Washington with our neighbours, with a
view to settle all pending ditficulties between the
two countries. I an one of those wlio are confident
that the statesmen who govern the great republic
to the south of us, will receive the .accredited
representatives of the sovereign authority of the
Queen of England and Canada, with an earnest
desire to come to a fair, to a just and to an honour-
able agreeient, which will be mutually advan-
tageous, and which will ensure peace, good feelings
and harmnony hetween the two nations. Mr.
Speaker, on the eve of this great event, I am
sure I will voice the unanimous sentiment
of the people of Canada when I say that
the duty of this Parliament is to support the
Government in the diplomatie task they have
undertaken. Again I appeal to the leader of the
Opposition and his supporters in this House to
join with us in this patriotie action. I still hope
that they will not allow the history of our times
to record against them that in a moment of national
emergency they were found unequal to their duty
towards their country, towards the British Empire
and towards their Sovereign. I hope that they
will not be found completely lost to a proper sense
of their responsibility as public men, as politicians,
and as citizens of Canada. But if my appeal does
not ineet from those hon. gentlemen with a hearty
response, then I will look around me and I will
address myself to that patriotic phalanx of men
who for years past have fought the noble battles of
Canada. I will say to them that for the very reason
that we are left single-handed in this national con-
test we must stilli more unite together, we nust
close our ranks and stand shoulder to shoulder.
To our appeal I believe that the peopleof Canada
will give a hearty and an enthusiastic response.
Throughout the length and breadth of this wide
Domin ion the rallying cry will be heard and re-
echoed over the waves to the foot of the Throne :
Loyal'to the Crown we have been ; loyal to the
Crown we shall be. At all times true to Canada
we were; true to Canada we shall be. And like
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the great and loyal statesman, the chivalrous chief-
tain, the good-hearted friend now forever departed
-nmay God permit that my closing sentence reaches
him in the better land-" British subjects we were
born, Britislh subjects we will lie." I, therefore,
movethe followingamendment tothe amendment:-

That all the words after the word "That" in the
amendment be struck out and the following be added to
the main motion :-" Aid in concurring in these Reso-
lutions this House desires'to express itÉ approval (1) of
the fiscal policy of the Liberal-Conserva tive Government,
which, by permitting the free importation of raw
materials, and by a judicious protection of our natural
and manufactured products, has resultéd in the marked
development of Canadian industries; (2) of the liberal
aid which has beeti granted to important and necessary
public works, notably, räilways, canals and steamship
lines, which have proved such impôrtant factors in
developing our resources and facilitating our commerce;
(3) of the wise and prudent management of thé finances,
which, while adequately providing for the public service.
has -maintained:and advancèd the credit, of the country,
and while producing substantial surpluses for capital ex-
penditure, bas'made nîo appreciable addition to the public
debt during the last twoyears: (4) of the policy of reliev-
ing from duty articles of universal use such as tea, coffee
and sugar (in respect of the latter the consumer being
freed from taxation te tie.xtent of three aid one-balf
millions during the present session), and óf the mode of
meeting the laiger portion of the loss of revenue thereby
caused bythe exercise of economy in expenditure.

" Thatthis House while approving.ofthe spécial efforts
made by the Government to increase Canadian trade with
the far East, with the West Indies, with Great Britain
and the lJnited States, desires 'toexpress its confidence
that any negotiations foi- the extension of commercial
relations with the United States will be sô conducted that
their result will be consistent ,with that proper control of
our own fariff and revenues which every self-respeeting
people must maintain, and with a continuance of those
profitable business and political relations with the mother
country which are earnestly desired by all intelligent
and loyal Canadians."

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, with the merits
of the resolution as moved by the lion. neumber for
L'Islet (Mr. Desjardins) I have no fault to find ; it
may be a proper subject for discussion by this
House. But the noving of this amendment at this
present moment and under present circumnstances
is a direct breach of faith by the Government of a
solemn covenant entered into with the Opposition.
The lion. gentleman is aware that once before I had
occasion to complain before this House that lion.
gentlemen had 'not kept their word pledged to the
Opposition. On that occasion the hon. gentlemen
told nie that if there was anything to find fault
with by the Opposition it was not the result of anuy
intention on their part, but it was simply the resuit
of a inisunderstanding. I had no hesitation on that
occasion in accepting the explanation which they
oflre(. But I call upon the lion. gentleman now
to say whvat explanation he lias to give of mnovinîg
this amendnent under present circumstances. The
lion. gentleman is aware that when on a late occa-
sion he moved the House into Ways and Means,
the hon. member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright), in answer to his motion for the House
to go into Ways and Means, moved an amendnent,
to which, as lie knows, by the rules of this House,
no amendment coild be mnoved. These rules of
the House are the result of the wisdon of
Parliament. They have been established for the
proper carrying out of the business of Parliamnent,
and they are rules so wise in themselves that no
party on either side of the House, in power or in
Opposition, ever took an exception to them. Whenm
the Minister of Finance had moved his resolution to
go into Ways and Means, and my hon. friend the
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miember for South Oxford had moved his amend-
meit, to which no amendment could be moved, the
Minister of Finance asked him, for convenience
:sake and in order to enable the Government to
carry on the business of the country, to withdraw
·his anendmnent, at the same time pledging himself
that at a later stage le should mnove his amendment,
and the matter should stand just in the position it
occupied at that time. This is the result of the
condescension which was shown by mny hon. friend.
I will put it in this way to the Minister of Finance
Suppose that upon that occasion the hon. member
for South Oxford had refused to accede to the
desire of the lion. gentleman ; suppose lie had said:
"No, I will not grant your demand ; we will go on
with the discussion; I insist on moving my amend-
ment on the motion to go into Committee of Ways
and Means," where would the lion. Minister be
to-day ? He knows, as I know, that this sub-amend.
ment could not have been moved ; and because mny
hou. friend on tliat occasion thought proper,
througl the courteous exchange of opinions froi
one side of the House to the other, to accede tothe
demand which was made upon hitm, and to with.
draw his motion under the direct pledge and under-
standing that le could move it at another stage
with the sanie privileges, and the saie advantages,
and the same restrictions as well, as le could have
moved it then, when this amendnient could not
have been mnoved, therefore, I now ask the lion.
gentleman, 1 ask it in consequence of an arrange-
ment w,hichi was agreed to on that side of the,
House, I ask it as a right, I ask it not as a matter
of favour, or as a matter of privilege, but I ask it
as a riglt, that the hon. gentfemnan keep his own
word, stand by the pledge which he gave to the
House, stand by the understanding which was
arrived at, and see that this subamnenihnent
be withdrawn. I ask him to kep bhis vword, and,
Mr. Speaker, there are certain courtéisies to be ex-
tended fronm one side to the other. I hope the
hon. gentleman will not refuse those courtesies.

An ion. MEMBER. It is not a courtesy.
Mr. LAURIER. It is not, perhaps, courtesy;

it may be said to be our right, but there are
certain courtesies to be extended fromn one
side to the other, and when the hon. gentle-
man asked my hon. friend to withdraw his
motion le asked for'»the exercise of these cour-
tesies which are extended from one side to the
other. If on the present occasion we are not put
in the position exactly as we should have been
put, on a motion beingmade on the motion of the
hon. gentleman to go into Committee of Ways and
Means, then, Sir, we will understand there is no
reliance to be placed on their words, and we will
act accordimgly.

Mr. FOSTER. Probably no one in the House
is more surprised than myself at the tone of my
hon. friend, at the matter of his remarks, and at
the extraordinary conclusions to which lie has
come. Whatever passed between mnyself and him,
or between mîiyself and my hon. friend from South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), passed across the
floor of this House, and is a matter of record, and
a niatter of hearing and of memory to hon. gen-
tlemen on both sides of the House. That there
was any private agreement between myself and
the leader of the Opposftion, or between Éuygelf
and tIc hon. member for South Oxford, I deny,
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and I do not think either of these gentlemen will
say that there was.

An hon. MEM BER. They do not say so.

Mr. FOSTER. What took place was simply
this : When the resolutions which I introduced in
the course of my Budget speech, on the motion
to go into the Conimittee of Ways and Means,
when that motion caine before the House, after I
had tinished my renarks and after they had been
repliéd to by ny hon. friend from South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), he moved his anend-
ment. I immediately stated, and niy hon. friend
the Minister of Custons bore me out in that, that
it had always been the custom in the fHouse that the
resolutions shofild be read in Comnmittee and should
be passed by the Committee in order that they might
becone operative at once, and that if the hon.
gentleman persisted in his motion it would he in-
possible that this should lbe done. My lion. friend
the leadIer of the Opposition protested that my hon.
friend from South Oxford should not withdraw his
motion, but my lion. friend froni South Oxford
pointed out to him, in a very few words, what per-
haps le did not know before, what would be the
business result of such a proceeding as that, and I
stated froi my place here-I stated' nothing else
publiclysand nothing else privately-that if the
lion. gentleman would withdraw his motion in
amendment at that timne, that he could move it
upon going into concurrence, or upon the second
reading, and that there would be the very sanie
privileges of discussion, just as wide-and just as
broad, as there would have been if it lad been in
Coimiiittee. That, was all that passed. If the
record. 2tates anything else, or if any gentleman
f rom bis nenory can state anything else, and
have it substantiated, let it be donc. But
what is my lon. frieid trying, to do to-
niglit? iHe, without any warrant hatever, rises
in his place in this House and tries to fasten upon
me and upon this side of the House a breach of
contract with himself. He cannot establish it, and
lie knows that he cannot establish it, and when le
attempts to fasten that upon me before the House,
lie is engaged in an operation in which he will be
unsuccessful, just as mnuch so as lie was when le
tried to persuade the House upon a former occa-
sion tlat I broke faith with him-holding up his
boyish threat that if such a thing as that shall be
done they will teach us manners and they will
have no dealings with us. We can get along on the
Rules of the House if necessary, but we propose to
be just as courteous, and just as honourable in
carrying out our contracts across the House as we
have ever been. What is the gravamen of the
charge? What has my lion. friend, and the mnem-
bers on that side of- the House, lost ; have they
lost any freedom of discussion or any freedon of
vote? No ; they can discuss their own resolution
for hours, for days, for weeks, and with all the
freedom that they could have had in any other stage
of proceedings. It is freedom of discussion that they
ask, but they are afraid that perhaps a new light
will be thrown upon this resolution of theirs by
the amendments which have been moved, not by
me, but by my hon. friend from L'Islet (Mr. Des-
jardins), and they think that they will be placed
in the position of disadvantage in conducting.
the discussion and having a vote upon these
two parallel amendments. But they will have
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the sanie freedoi of discussion, they will
have the saine chance to make their ideas
felt, they will have the sanie opportunity to present
the truth to the people, as well as to this House, as
they would have lhadunderariyother circuistances.
What does mv lion. friend want? Does lie want to
snatch a verdict in any way, as by the nioving of
the previous question, so as to shut out amendinents?
He surely is not afraid of any aiendmnent that may
emnanate fromn this side of the House. My lion.
frieud is showing the weakness of his position in
two wavs: first as to alleging there wîas a violation
of a conîtract which never took place ; and second hy
objecting to an aLendnent to his resolution whicli
lie thinks would put his resolution in a bad light.

Sir RICHARD CAR.TWRIGHT. Mr. Speaker,
I extremely regret that we should find the sharp
practice of a pettifogginr attorney introduced into
the proceedings of this Iouse. The lion. the Min-
ister of Finance is literally correct in saying, that
as we thought we were dealing with gentlemen,
we did not deem it necessary to draw up a formal
legal bond to compel him to observe what lie knew
perfectly well, and what every man in this House
knew perfectly well, was the inplied contract
between us, which was, that for the convenience
of the public service, and as a matter of courtesy
from this side of the House to the other, we agreed
to withdraw the amîendment-which it was utterly
out of his power, be it renembered, to amiend at
the timie that I moved it-and we agreed to with-
draw: it on the understa.nding that we should be
left in precisely the same position we were then in.
Sir, I do not pretend to say that we thought at
that time so poorly and so meanly of the hou.
Minister and his associates as to suppose that they
would condescend0t so petty and so trifling a trick
as this. Let them do it if they please. If, after
what my lion. frieid has stated, they choose to go
on, I would not advise any of my hon. friends to
waste any more time upon thei. But, Sir, from
this time out, as my hon. friend lias stated, they
nmay depend upon it, no warning will be given of
any motions on going into Supply, or anything of
that kind, and I will venture to tell then that they
will find the result will be decidedly more unplea-
saut than it would be to adhere to the understand-
ing which did nost undoubtedly exist on this side
of the House, and without which, most assuredly,
I would not have consented, nor would any nan
on this side of the House have consented, to the
withdrawal of my motion in amendment, when the
discussion took place.

Mr. FOSTER. WVill the House allow nie to
read exactly what did occur?

Some hon. MEMBERS. No, no. We know all
about it.

Sir JOHNTHOMPSON. When the House is told
that a petty trick is being resorted to, that the mem-
bers on this side of the House are acting as pettifog-
ging attorneys, that they are not acting as gentle-
men, and that hon. gentlemen on the other side
are wasting their time in negotiating with them,
one would have expected at least that in reply to
the hon. Minister of Finance some hon. gentlemen
on the other aide of the House would have at
least alleged that some understanding had taken
place other than that which is shown on the records
of the Hlouse ; because if no other understanding

Mr. FOSTER.

can be alleged-and none has been alleged-these
aspersions are doubly disgraceful to the men who
have ide, thuem. What does the record sho.w,
Sir? It shows that on the 23rl June, 1891, and on
page 1252 of Han.oard, an understanding was
arrived at with which the motion made to-day by.
ny lion. friend fron L'Islet is perfectly consistent

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. Oh ; ves.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I shall not only make
that assertion, but I shall prove it to the House and
to the satisfaction of the gentlemen who are dis-
posed to interrupt nie at this moment ; and I shall
show that the complaint they make this evening in
such disgracefuîl language is a complaint that we
are following out very carefully and ftully the amîp!e
discussion which they pledged us should beh .u
The comîplaint now is, not that we are imitil4
discussion, but that we are widening it ; not that
we are attempting to catch any particular vote of
the House, but that we are attempting to prevent
hon. gentlemen opposite taking a catch vote of the
House. On page 1252 is set forth the resolution
inoved by the hon. nieinher for South Oxford ;

and ln readig to the House what took place
inlniediately afterwards I will ask the House to
reniember that it is not pretended now, after the
challenge given to the Minister of Finance, that
anything else m as whispered across the floor except
what appears here upon the record. Now, what
appears upon the record is this : that when that
resolution was read, ny lion. friend the Minister of
Finance said :

" I propose that we should follow the same course that
we have done on other occasions, and go into Committee
and pass them with what debate will beh necessary, which
I hope will not be very miuch at this timue. Then we can
concur in the resolutions in some future ti'me.

"Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. And then we can
proceed with the'debate ýafterwards?

" F r. FOSTER. Yes.
"Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course it is well

understood that the fullest possible discussion will go on
in future stages in the Committee."
Hon. gentlemen opposite did not seek to reserve
any right, any privilege, any technical advantage
whicl they mnay have had in moving the resolu-
tion at that tinme. Allthey asked was to have it
distinctly understood that the discussion should be
as fuill at the subsequent stage as it could have been
then. But the natter did not rest there. Thuey
were still more explicit as to what they wanted
reserved-

"Mr. FOSTER. Your motion will have to be withdrawn
for the moment to allow us to go into Committee.

"Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course, this dis-
cussion cannot be possibly closed to-night, and, as my
hou. friend suggests, it is of importance to the public ser-
vice that these resolutions should be passed, so that under
these circumstances I do not object to withdraw the mo-
tion for the present.

" Mr. FOSTER. Very well ; the resolution can be with-
drawn for the moment, and we can go into Committee."

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Hon. gentlemen nav
'not only cheer that, but they may cheer when the
rest of the record is read, and when they find that
it gives an absolute falsification to the insinuations
of breach of faith which have been made-

" Mr. SPEAKER. LIs it the pleasure of the House that
the hon. gentleman shall have leave to withdraw the
amendment?

"Amendment withdrawn.
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" House resolved itself into Committee on Ways and
Means.

"(In the Committee.)
"On resolution 1,t
' Sir oRICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Probably as these

resohlitions are long, it had botter be understood that their
aloption now is purely proforn4 on our part, and is in-
tended not in the sliglhtest degree to imply our concur-
rence in them, but is merely for the purpose of giving the
Government an opportunity of puttng them in force at
once and preventing any fraud on the revenue.

"Mr. FOSTER. That is the understanding."
And iii order that there mnighît be no possible mis-
take about it, the hon. mnemiber for South Brant
got the House to understand distinctly that the
agreemnent arrived at was precisely what the lion.
Minister of Finance has stated to-niglit.

"M r. PATERSON (Brant). And that there will be per-
fect liberty to discuss or to object to any item hereafter?

"3r. FOSTER. Certainly."
If anything else transpired between the hon. Minis-
ter of Finance and the other side of the House, we
will carry it out not only in the letter but in the
spirit. But when it is not pretended that anything
else took place and that we are conmnitting a
breacli of faith, I say that the insinuation recoils
uponi the men who make it.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think, Sir, that
eveni the scanty record of what took place that is
given here, if carefully exainned will be found
to sustain what nmy lion. friend lias contended for.
I beg to say that the resolution proposed by my
lion. friend fron South Oxford would never have
beenu withdrawn upon any other understanding
than this, that when the debate was to be resumned
it slould be exactly im the position im which it had
been. Why, Sir, the hon. gentleman knows that.
The lion. gentlemen upon the Treasury benches
know the understanding just as well as lion. gen-
tleien on this side, and the hon. Minister of Fi-
nance knows that what is here recorded is not a
full accouint of what transpired at the Lime. The
hon. Minister lias referred to the fact that the lion.
leader of the Opposition objected to the withdrawal
of the resolution. Is that recorded here ? la there
any allusion to itl? Is there a single word of it ?
He knows that the discussion went on informally
for some time, and when lie refera to this as a full
record of wlhat transpired lie is referring to a re-
cord which he himself, by his allusion to that de-
bate, shows is not a full record of what actually
took place. Then, Sir, what did ny hou. friend
fron South Oxford say when the hon. Minister of
Finance asked himn to withdraw the resolution ? It
was :

" We can proceed with the debate afterwards."
What debate ? W hiat was the subject of debate?
Was it the resolution moved this evening by the
lion. mnember for L'Islet ? Not at all. The subject
of debate was the resolutions of Ways and Means
which the lion. Minister of Finance proposed to the
House, and the amendmnent thereto proposed by
my hon. friend from South Oxford. These were
the subjects for discussion, and nothing else ; and
it was well understood that when this amendment
which had beenwithdrawn was moved again the
original resolution and the anendment should be
open for discussion, and that the parties on that
side of the House and on this would stand exactly
in the position in which they had stood before. Is
that the position in which the hon. gentleman has
placed us this evening? l that what the hon.

gentleman calls keeping faith with the Opposition?
Sir, on one occasion there was a distinguished
general who, when he accepted the surrender of
the ariny of his opponent, was told that the
arrangement made at the Caudine Forks could not
be carried out. Well, said the hon. gentlean-

Sone hou. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Yes; he was an hon.

gentleman. It may be that he was a pagan,
but lie was nevertheless an hon. gentleman ; and
when he was told that the arrangement could not
be carried out lie said : Place your army back in
the position in which it stood before. Anti we say
to the hon. gentleman, place us in the position in
which we were when you asked us that that
resolution be withdrawn, and then we will be
prepared to consider any addition the Rules of
Parliainent will permit you to make to that resolu-
tion. That you have not done ; and it is trifling
with thé understanding.and with the judgmîent of
this House when the hon. Minister of Justice gets
uup here and tella us that allowing us to nove the
resolution and then proposing any sort of anend-
ment the hon. gentleman may choose to propose,
and which, if lie has a najority in the House, lie
will carry, and thus prevent us ever reaching the
resolution proposed by mny hon. friend from South
Oxford, is putting us in the position in which we
stood before. Ve were in the position to take the
opinion of the House and to subimit it to the judg-
mient of the country upon the subject of unrestricted
reciprocity or a large ineasure of reciprocity with
the people of the United States.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Which?
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Do we stand iii that

position now? Why, the hon. gentleman on the
Treasury benches have put into thé hands of the
hon. niember for L'Islet (Mr. Desjardins) an amen(d-
ment to our amendiment which they hope to carry,
and *hich will supersede our resolition ; and I say
that until we are given the opportunity of voting
for our resolution, and until lion. gentlemen opposite
are given the opportunity of taking the responsibility
of voting against it, if they dare, they are not keep-
ing faith with us and are paltering with their word.
The hon. Minister of Finance will learn that that
sort of trick is one which cannot be played a second
time on this side of the House. The hon. gentle-
man nay consider that a proper parliamentary
proceeding---

Mr. FOSTER. I object, Mr. Speaker, to the
word "trick " being used.

Mr'. MILLS (Bothwell). Before you rule, Sir, I
would like to say this, that the lion. gentleman has
not charge of ny vocabulary. The hon. gentleman
thinks the expression is imnproper

Some hon. MEMBERS. Chair, chair.
Mr. SPEAKER. It seems to me the hon. gen-

tleman used the word in quite an unparliauentary
sense.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). If you say, Sir, that the
word is out of order, I shall withdraw it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Substitute "trickster."
Mr. SPEAKER. In the sense in which the hon.

gentleman used the word, it is out of order.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Then I will withdraw

it, and say that the hon. gentleman, in another
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moment of weakness, has failed to keep faith with
us. The hon. gentleman may think that we are
outside the pale on this side of the House, but,
nevertheless, lie will find that it is a matter of very
great convenience to the Administration to keep
faith with us. We have not violated our word or
our promise in spirit, any more than in fact: and
I tell the lion. Finance Minister that everybody in
this House will unlerstand that that moral coward-
ice which prevented hiim from voting according to
his convictions on the subject of prohibition lias
prevented hii and his colleagues now from keeping
faith with us and from voting in accordance with
what lie (lare not say are his convictions on the
subject of reciprocity.

Mr. BOWELL. This is certainly a tempest in a
teapot. rhe language of the leader and of the lieu-
tenant of the Opposition seens to have taken root in
the mninds and actions of his followers, because the
latter certaiily do not betray that gentlemuanly con-
duet which the hon. leader of the Opposition desires
shîould characterize nenbers on this side of the
House. Their conduct, if not of pettifogging
lawyers, certainly sav ours of the ordinary bar-
room. Now, it is clear to me, and it iust he clear
to every member of this House, who las any recol-
lection of what took pla ce between the leader of the
Opposition, or rather the hon. member for South
Oxford and the Finance Niniister, that the only
agreement made and the only deduction that can be
drawn froin the language then used is, that there
should be the fullest possible discussion, with the
Speaker in the Chair, of every item emnbraced in
those resolutions.

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. BOWELL. Hon. gentlemen nay say "Oh,

oh," nbut let themli read the report, and then say wlhat
it means. The fact is simnply this : either the
lion. ienber for South Oxford lias forgotten
the Rules of the .House, or he never knîew them.
No one was more astonished than I when I heard
him rise and inove an amendnient to the motion of
my hon. colleague, the Minister of Finance, to con-
cur in the resolution, because, every one who has
paid any attention to the Rules of the House knows
that on a motion of that kind any amendmnent can
ie made to the amenîdndent proposed ; and if the
lion. gentleman had looked up the authorities-
either May, or Todd, or Bourinot-he would have
learned that an amendment on a motion to go into
Supply or an amnendmnent on a motion to go into a
Conmnittee of Vays and Means could not be
aniended by another amendment ; but lie ought to
have known, as the veriest tyro in the House knows,
that on an amendment to a motion to concur any-
one could inove an amendnent to the amendment.
The fact is, that having mnade a blunder with
regard to the time of moving the amendment
lie now assumes an air of superiority over all the rest
of the world. Really, anyone, looking at him when
lie uttered the language which lie addressed to the
House, when he said he was not treating with
gentlemen, anyone who saw the angelic smile
which characterized his face, as it always does
when he gives uttermnce to the sentinients of the
nature he then expressed, and which added glory
to that imperial moustache so carefully and so well
waxed in order to add effect to his bearing,
would fail to recognize that 8uperiority he
clainims. Ho is, I am sorry to say, not a very good

Mr. Mixas (Bothwell).

specimen of the aristocracy of England to whicli
he belongs, for he scarcely ever rises in this House
withîout giving utterance to sentiments that are in-
sulting to others who think proper to differ fromi hii
on any subject that may be under discussion. Had
lie on this occasion used different language, had lhe
and his friend adopted a different tone, I do not
know but that my lion. friend and colleague muighit
have taken adifferentcourse, could lie have been con-
vinced that thiere hîad beeii any mnisunderstanding. I
will say this, liowever, for the lion. member for
Southi Oxford, that in my long experience iii the
House, particularly in discussiig the Estimnates-
and I desire ta do limu every credit-ini the Co mnit-
tees of the Whole, le has never been obstructive,
wlen it was necessary to carry reolutions of this
House, or in the passage of certuin items after
an explanation has beei given1. I have said tluat
before, and I repeat it now; but I say that the lang-
uage lue used to hon. gentlemen on this side of the
House is unworthy of huim as a main, more particu-
lai-ly*from the position le occupies, not only iu this
House, but in the country at large. I repeat
distinctly that no suc understanhing as thaiit to
whiclh the leader of. the Opposition refers was
arrived at. I will not say that the lion. gentleumuan
iloes not believe the truth of every word le utters; I
would be very sorry even to miisinuate suchi a thing;
but I say that, when the arrangement was made
that the motion should be withdrawn, it was to muy
mind with the distinct understanding that the lion.
gentleman would take the first opportunity on
going into Comnttee of Supply or Coimittee of
Ways and Means to present that motion or any
othier motion he thought proper to present to the
House. With his long parliamentary experience,
the hon. gentlenían should know the proper timxe at
which to mnake a motion of that kind, and if lhe
seized an improper tine, upon. is shoulders alone
must rest the responsibility. I have read this dis-
cussion as it:is recorled in the IHansard once or
twicé, and I repeat agaiii what I stated when I coin-
mnenced my reiarks, that there is not a word in it
that can lead to any other conclusion than thuat
there was to be every possible freedon of discus-
sion allowed, even with the Speaker in the Chair
as well as in Comnmittee. If you wvant any evidence
of that fact you have only to read the question
put by the hon. miember for Brant (Mr. Paterson),
when he said it was to be dist.inîctly understood
that there should be no limitation of the discussion
and that every item should be considered. Cer-
tainly that could not refer to the proposition con-
taining a great priiciple which lhad been noved
by the member for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright), so that the present objection is
nothing but an attempt tocreate a feelingbased upon
false premises, because the Opposition have found
themselves in a position where they are called
upon to vote against a resolution containing prin-
ciples which nany of their followers would not
like to vote aainst. Thus, being caught-I was
going to say-being placed in that position, they
now raise this question in order to mislead the
people. Having been caught in. their own trap
they are now trying to wrigge le out of it.I
for one care very little for the 'threats of. the
leader of the Opposition or of his lieutenant.
Tiis side of the House as unevei, as far as I know;
received any consideration fromn those hon. gentle-
men in the past, neither do we expect it in the-
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future. We expect to figlt our battles fairly and
squarely, not only in this House but before the
people, and when the people record their votes
against the principles advocated for twelve or j
thirteen years past by the late Governmient and
proposed to be carried out by the present Govern-
ment, and I hope by the f uture G3overnment, wlat-
ever it muay be, it will be time enough for us to
suceuhiil ; but I assure the hon. gentlemen that it
will iot he under any threats which they inay
throw out. We are prepared to accept their
threats, we are prepared to accept their courtesies,
and to extend as înuch courtesy from this side of
the House as they extend or as they are capable ofl
extending fromn that side of the House. If they
fancy that hy making threats they will
keep the House sitting till the fall, they will
obstruct publie business, upon them rests the res-
ponsiblUity. We are quite prepared to accept it
in the future as we have iii the past.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The speeches of the three
hon. gentlemen wlho have attempted to lefend the
action of the Gov-ernmnent in this inatter have shown
that they are painfully aware of tihe untenable
groudl on which they stand. The last hlon. gentle-
men who spoke (Mr. Bowell) rose evidently in a
passion, and attempted to turn this debate into a 1
persoial scolding iatter, and1 though he attemptedl I
to argue somnewhat afterwards, lie did not sueceed
very well. Let us see where we are in this iatter,
and I believe there are sone fair-minded men on
the other side of the ouse who are open to argu-
nient and willinig to give fair play. When the hon.
gentleman froni Qxford (Sir- Richard Cartwright)
noved his anieudment, lie did so in the exercise of
the undoubted right which the Opposition possess
to formnulate their poliiy in, a resolution which
must be voted upon by the House. That is the
inherent right of the Opposition on a motion to go
into Connittee of Supply or a Committee of Ways
and Means. We.exerciseLl that right, and submitted
the 1oieyoi which we appealed to flie couttiy and
upon which we were desirous of testing the opinions
of lion. gentlemen opposite. But we have been-I
will not say tricked, because that lias been ruled out
of order-but we have been deluded, we have been
dragged away from the attemnpt to obtain therviews of
hon. gentlemen opposite on the subject of unrestrie-
ted reciprocity, and we have been deprived of the
right to challenge the opinion of the House upon the
fiscal policy upon which we went to the country
and upon which we now desire to challenge the
opinions of hon. memibers of the House. The Minis-
ter of Justice attempted to defend this breach of
faith on the ground that the letter of the contract
justified it. I ar quite prepared to argue it out on
theletterof the conti act,meagre as is the reportinthe
Hansard. The first proposition is that; at the
suggestion and for the convenience of the 'Finance
Minister, this course was taken. The suggestion
did not emanate from us. We did not require any
-Jhange in procedure, but, as a niatter of favour,
the lion. gentleman asked and received that courtesy
which the Opposition are always willing to give,
with a view to the proper management of the public
business, and without which, 'notwithstanding the
high-sounding terms which the Minister of Finance
has ventured to use to-night,Iapsertthat the business
of the country cannot he satisfactorily carriei on.
What does the Finance Minister say? He said that

lie proposed that we should follow the sane course
wehbadtfollowedi on similaroccasions before. Iappeal
to the hon. gentleman and ask him to carry his
mnemory back one or two years, to the tiie when
Sir Charles Tupper first introduced this new plan,
and I ask himi whether, on either of tie two occca-
sions I refer to, an aniendinent to the amendmnent
was mnoved. The lion. neiber knows that. taking
the letter of his contract, lie bas violatei it. I a
inot now arguin g whether the spirit of the contract
has been broken or not. TËhat lias been argned so
well by nmy lion. friend beside ie (Mr. Millsì, that
it is not necessary for me to enter into it ; but the
whining appeal of the hon. gentleman was to the
effect that lie was prepared to rely on the letter of
the contract, thougb the spirit of the contract
migbt have been violat ed. Has the lion. gentleman
kept his pledge, that if the ainendmnent was with-
drawn the saune conditions shouli be followed as
were followed on previous occasions? We find
that Mr. Foster sai

" Very well; the resolution can be withidrawn for the
moment. and we can go into Comnittee."
And now the Minister of Custonms says that the
Minister of Finance did not mean the withdrawal
of the motion for a moment, but the withdrawal
for somue future day w%-hen the House wias asked
again to go into Conmittee. Was there ever such
ai absurd construction. or forced construction,
atteiptet to be put upon an act ? Further than
that, mny bon. friend froni South Oxford,who mioved
the resolution, followed up the iiatter iumnmediately
and said

"Probably, as these resolutions are long, it had better
be understood that their adoption now is pirely pro form4
onour part, and is intended not in the slightest degree
to imply our concurrence in then, but is merely foi the
purpose of giving the Governmnent an opportunity of
puttiiig.thèiniii force at once, aud preventing any fraud
oni the revenue."
Sir, there was no other object in view, there was
no object iii the mind of the Minister of Finanëe
atthat time, or in the mind of any iember of the
House, of taking away from the Opposition the
rights or the privileges whieh they possessedi of
forcing a vote upon the policy they formulated in the
anendment. There was only one object-to allow
the resolutions then to Le passed profornul, and
the debate was to he resumed, each side reserving
to itself the rights it bad before, one of those rights
being our right to challenge a tecision upon the
anendmnent as we tendered it. The moment we
yielded and the hon. gentleman attained what he
asked for, then the House wa to be relegated, and
the different parties in the House were to be
relegated, to the exact position and to the relative
rights that they held before. , Sir, look where the
lion. gentleman is placed. The hon. gentleman
knows well that on the second reading of a resolu-
tion reported from Commnittee of Ways and Means,
such a resolution as was then before the House
cannot ie put at all. The lion. gentleman knows
that on the second reading of a resolution fromn
Committee on Ways and Means no amendment
can be proposed except one which is relevant to the
main motion ; therefore, this motion of my hon.
friend fromh South Oxford cannot be put from the
Chair except in pursuance and in consequence of
the solemn compact come to across the House, and
that being the case, this amendment only being put
from the Chair pursuant to the contract agreed to
by both parties, the hon. gentleman now cones in1
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and says : Ve will carry out the compact so far as
to enable you to put the resolution, and we will
break the compact and propose an amendument to it.
Sir, if the hon. gentleman turns to Bourinot, page
491, he will find the law laid down clearly that

" In putting the question for concurrence on each reso-
lution, both the amQendment and the debaite muust bei
relevamnt toethe saie, in accordance with Englishi practice,
uind mahin ormmu le inturoduced which is irrele vaut by way
of ii mendmcnt or )3- wàuy of discmsion."
What have we been doing for the past week ? Have
we been discussing a inatter relevant to the resolu-
tion, the second reading of which is proposed ? Not
at all. We have been travelling all over the record,
all over the history of Canada, discussing-what ?1
Discussin the ameudient which ny lion. friend
froi Souti Oxfordmixoveil iiipursuanmce cf the selemni
compact coie te across the House. Anmd, Sir, thiat
being true, and the House occupying this position,1
we find these gentlemten-these gentlemen across
the House -% ho say they are prepared to keep their
word, keeping it to the extent of allow-ing an irrele-
vant dehate to go on and an irrelevant meidiment
to be ioved, and saying : Ve will stop you from
taking the opinion of the House lupon your anend-
nient. Sir, we cannot characterize this conduet in
the House as disgraceful, but if it was outside the
House, or im a uisi prins court, ion.gentlemîen would
be told by the jadge pretty miuch, as they wcre tld
by ny hon. friend froi Southi Oxford, that it was
a contemiptible trick.

Mr. EUGAR. I think that there are gentl:men
on both sides of this House wvho will he mxost aixious
and desirous to act in good faith, as they mder-
stand it, in the mnatters before the House. Now, I
would like te ask any lion. gentleman lere, who in
this House could understand what were the inten-
tions and the wishues and the conseut of the lion.
muember for Southi Oxford whenl he withdrew that
resolutioii ? Thiere is no person in this House but
the niember for South Oxford himself w.ho can stand
up and tell the House as a gentleman, as an lion.
umember of this House, what was his understand-
ing when he withîdrew that resolutiou. The lion.
miember for South Oxford has declared to this
House what was his undlerstanding whuen, at the
requîest of the Minister of Finance, lue withdrew
the resolution. Sir, I consider that all the nen-
bers of this House should in that natter accept the
statemiuent of the hon. muember who withdrew that
resolution. It was absolutely and entirely in his
own hands whether he went on with that resolu-
tion or whether lie withdrew it, and therefore his
statenent should be accepted. Then, let us look
at it in another light. Supposing that the Minister
of Finance had given warning to the nember for
South Oxford when lie asked hinm to withdraw that
amendilment, intinating to hini that he proposed to
put up some nember followinug to move an amend-
ment to his ameuudment-does anybody in this
House believe for a moment that the nember for
South Oxford would have given his conseut as
he did on that occasion ? Now, Sir, we have two
tests which hon. gentlemen, either on the Treasury
benches or off the Treasury benches, must regard
as tests of the proper way to consider this (juestion.
Sir, I should be very sorry indeed if the good sense
of some hon. gentlemen on that side of the House
does not cause then to protest against the pro-
ceedings that it is proposed to be taken to-day, yet
sanctioned by the Minister of Finance, and, I am

Mr. DAyi"s (P.E.I.)

sorry to say, by the Minister of Justice also. It
was agreed, as we find by the Hoan.ard, that the
debate was to proceed afterwards. What dehate?
Could the hon. mnenher for South Oxford have
meant a debate on sone other resolution which lie
never leard of, aind which was only proposed to the
House to-day ? Could lie, on the 23rd of June, talk
of proceeding with a debate on the resolition of
the lion. mieinber for LIslet (M r. Desjardins) which
lie never lheard of, which was not drawn and which
nobody kniew anything about then ? No, Sir, he
meant that we shouild le called upon to proceed
with the debate, of course, which he had hegun
upon the resolution, !wich hadit to be voted upon
by t.his Houise, unler the orders of tlîis House.
Now, Sir, under the circunstances, I do seicerely
hope that the good sense of the House will not allow
this iatter to go any further.

M-r. CUR RAN. Theli hon. iienber who has just
i alddressed the House lias taken tie wini 1 comîpletely
out of the sails of all his frienils who have spokeni.
He opened his remîxarks hy saying that nobody but
the nenber for South Oxford could know what
was in his own mind at the time lie gave his consent.

Mr. EDUAR. At the time lhe witlidrew his
motion.

Mr. CURRAN. Therefore all this inidigniation,
all this C.mse, ail this insinuation that no gentlemtei
were to be found anywhere in this Hoiuse except on
the otier side of it, is entirely unjustitiable, aud
certainly is the very worst possible nians that
could be adopted of inducing the withdrawal of
this or any other motion.

Some lion. MEMIBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. CURRAN. Well, I ami satisfied that these

gentlemiien wlio are now interrupting me are liot
giving any very great evidence of their gentle.
iunlily conduet.

Somne lion. ME MBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. CUIRAN. Hon. gentlemen opposite are

gentlemen in their own estimation, but they are
not acting like gentlemen when they apparently
object to ny saying a few words, although we
have listened to members of the Goveriinent beinmg
called pettifoggers and declared uinfit to enter
into any compact, and while deelarations have
been made by hon. gentlenen opposite that for the
future no compact will be entered into with us.
No oue couldh misunderstand what was understood
here the other night ; no one could misunderstand
what was agreed to on a former occasion. It was
said then, as was said on a former occasion when
an agreement had been arrived at by the hou. muem-
ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright):

" Of course that has been the practice, aînd no objec-
tion will be taken to it on thisside. The hon. gentleuan
knows, however, that we do nîot in the leasqt waive our
right to the fullest possible discussion in the most couver-
sational manner, of the varions items, when the discus-
sion takes place in Committee."
So this arrangement has been arrived at, a dis-
tinct, positive and enphatic arrangeiment, that
there shoutld be a nost fuit and ample (discussion,
that the fullest opportunity should be given to dis-
cuss the resolution, and for that natter no objec-
tion was to be thrown in the way of the nost
ample discussion of the whole history of Canada, if
necessary. What has taken place here? Has
there been any interruption to the discussion ?
Has not every man who desired to address the
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House had the most ample opportunity of taking
part in the discussion ; and certainly when this
eveninr an amendment to the aiendment was pro-
posed, and the leader of the Opposition rose and
accused the Governîment and their followers of a
breach of faith, wlhen imenibers of the Government
were subsequently told by the member for South
Oxford that they were pettifoggers, and when he
hurled at them every epithet lie could call to mind,
I think it is high time for this House to show, if
they are men, their (letermination to stand by the
Gwovernînent. We are not to be bullied. We are
not afraid to ineet hon. gentlemen opposite,
either here, or out of the House, on the platforms
of the country. We have met theni before and we
will mneet them again, and I trust the Government
will stand by the decision at which they arrived
to-night.

Mr. 'M ULOCK. I an sure we are all disposed
on certain occasions to stand by our respective
parties, but there are occasions when we are bound
to stand by the honour of the Crown it nay be,
and I hope on this occasion we will be able to arrive
at a sound conclusion, even if it nay involve sone
members supporting a party which they do not
generally support. Lookiig at the situation when
the motion of the hon. menber for South Oxford
was moved, what was it'? If we look at the Ian.ard
report on that occasion we lind on page 1252-3 the
gist of the bargain arrived at. The Governient
motion to go into Cominittee of % ays and Means
had just been noved, and the lion. meniber for
South Oxford noved an amendment at that stage,
to which no possible amendnent could have been
proposed. The Minister of Finance, in his desire
to pronote public business, asked that that motion
night be withdraivn. Withdrawi substantially ?
No. What was the reason for the withdrawal that
took place, for it all turns on that%? Wasthe with-
drawal merely a formal withdrawal? If it vas
a nerely formal withdrawal,then; wlen the anend-
ment was restored, it 1was entitled~ to the saie
position, and the parties 'ïtitled to the sainéeright,
and no greater, than if the motion had never been
withdrawn. The report in ian'iard is as follows:-

" Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGIIT. Of course it is well
understood that the fullest possible discussion will go on
in future stages in the Committee.

"Mr. FOSTER. Your motion will have to be withdrawn
for the moment to allow us to go into Committee.

" Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Of course this discus-
sion cannot be possibly elosed to-night, and, as my hon.
friend suggests, it is of importance to the public service
that these resolutions should be passed, so that under
these circuinstances I do not object to withdraw the
motion for the present.

"Mr. FOSTER. Very well ; the resolution can be with-
drawn for the moment and we can go into Committee.

" Mr. SPEAKER. Is it the pleasure of the House that
the hon. gentleman shal have leave to withidraw the
amendment? ,

" Amendment withdrawn.
" House resolved itself into Committee on Ways and

Means."
I appeal to the Minister of Finance and to every
memîber on each side of the House whether in view
of that teniporary arrangement, that formal with-
drawal in the interests of the public, for that must
at all tines prevail and should at all times govern
our conduct, even in the course of our party war-
fare--I appeal to hon. nembers whether the true
spirit of that compact was not this, that there was
to be no change in the rights of parties. That

comm ends itself to my mind as the only conclusion
to draw fromn what took place. If there was to
have been another arrangement it would have been
the subject of discussion ; but as the hon. member
for Queen's (Mr. Davies) said, the precedents
which are to govern us are all in one way. Under
these circumstances-I did not happen to hear the
aninmated discussion that took place at the coin-
mnencenent of thiis debate-as the Minister of
Finance will not give me his ear at this moment, I
appeal to other lion. members, and I ask whether
in view of the statemuents made by this side it may
not be that the withdrawal of the anieudment was
but a formal withdrawal for the promotion of the

1 public business, and not a real withdrawal, and
whether it is not the duty of the Minister of
Finance, as temporary custodian of the honour of
the Governient and the Crown on this occasion
and in this matter, whatever his own views niay be,
to err on the right side and accept the statenents
made by the leader of the Opposition and the hon.
menber for South Oxford as.to the course tlhat was
adopted, for the hon. gentleman is bound to take
thenm at their word, and restore then to the posi-
tion which they occupied before the aiendxmenît
was withldrawn. No other course will redeenm the
honotir of the Governiiment. Let themI do whiat they
are bound to do now, and it will not be a sacrifice.
Hon. gentlemen will simply be doing their duty,
and it is never too late to do their duty. If a
mistake has been made, it should be remedied as
early as possible. The proper despatch of public
business and the interests of the country denand
that there should be sucli relations between both
sides of the House that lion. members can trust
each other, that there should be sone confidence
between parties, even if opponents. I, therefore,
hold it would be discreditable to this House as a
tribunal, it Would be discreditale, I say it in no
offensive terms, and it would reflect -on the Ad-
ministration iftliey allow strained relatiois like the
present to exist for a nioment etween the two
parties, and I appeal to the Govermnent, and I
cast the responsibility on them if they are deaf to
the appeal, to take the rigit course even at this
late hour, and witlidraw the anienminent, and let
the proceedings go on as they did before the
amendmnent to the amnendment was noved.

Mr. TISDALE. As a member of Parliament
unskilled to a great extent in the Rules of the
House, I must say I feel tlhat this whole occurrence.
and especially the spirit in which it lias been con-
ducted, is very regrettable. There will be dis-
agreements on different questions between the two
parties, particulary between two parties which
are so strong as we are in this country. But
surely when serious disagreements arise nenbers
who take part in the discussion should be listened
to, and, being soinewhat warm in temperanent
myself, I think every allowance should be made
for hon. members on both sides who, in the early
part of it, certainly discussed the subject in some-
what warm terms. It is regrettable that a mis-
understanding should arise, and as I understand
it, and I wish to get to understand it, when this
motion was first made by 'the hon. niember for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) no
amendment could then have been moved. On the
other hand, I did not understand it entirely as a
matter of favour that he withdrew it at the time
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to allow public business to proceed, because while
lie nieed not do it, he would have taken the responsi-
1dity fromu the (.overnmuent and put it on the.
Opposition if these resolutions should not have
coie into force ; aud therefore such Actioni
would have seriously affected the business of
the country. He had the undoubted right if
lie saw fit to take that responsibility. The
first proposition which coies to mîy mind is,
as to w-hetlher there is any breach of faith,
lbecause I aim onie of those who tlinîk that if tiere
lias been aniy unintentional breach of faith it should
not be takeni advantage of. The question here
seeis to nie, if I amn correctly informued, as open to
two or tiree interpretations. Now, having that
position, is it inot fair to consider that when the
hon. g.entlemxanwas ask ed under these circumstances
to withdraw his ameninent-Ie being a gentleman
of great experience, and understanding fully from
his great experience in these mnatters the position he
would h placed in-he w ould have protected himn-
self by such safeguards as lie thought necessary.
Certainly, as it strikes ny mind fron the discussion,
the desire, and the very proper desire, and the only
desire that was prevalent then, vas for the fullest
discussion, aid that was all that was asked to be i
reserved. Surely, fromîx what is in the Jan.«rd
there znn be no dispute that that was the
reservation that was spoken of, whether any-
thing more was imîplied or not. Wlhat was
the next step ? And here comnes the position wlilch
I think is fairly and properly discussable with-
out charging any of these extrenie things that I
regret have been charged across the House to-night.
The lhon. member for South Oxford took the next
step, and as I understand itl he moved his resolution
at a time when he need not have moved it, and at
a time which put hin in the position that accord-
ing to parliamentary practice, as I am inforned,
this amendment could have been moved. The hon.
gentleman need not have noved his amendment
then ; he might have noved it on goinginto Supply,
and then he could niaintainhis position. Now, as
the reservation was entirely one for the fullest
discussion,the hon. gentleman taking the responsi-
bility of making his motion when he was not called
upon, and he might have made it when there
would have been no chance of his being in any
different position, is it not arguable, even froin the
standpoint of the other side, and is it not allowable
froin our side, to think that we considered it a
challenge for that fullest discussion which has
followed, and which bas been enlarged undoubtedly.
It seemsn to me that is a full statement of the
matter.

Some hon. MEMBERS. No; no.
Mr. TISDALE. Allow me; I do not often ad-

dres the House, and I must say this, and I wish to
say it to both sides of the fouse: there can be
nothing more deplorable-and I say it individually
and I wish other members would act on their in-
dividuality--there can be nothing more deplorable
than this system of objecting by bon. gentlemen on
either side of the House. I may say here to-night,
and I hope it will not be considered that I am
lecturing the House, for I do not wish to, but
what bas occurred in the chanber of this House
to-night is such that we ought-to consider on both
sides whether we cannot get a better state of
things, and conduct the fights which we mnust have

~Mr. TISDALE.

in a party sense, more in the lines of argument and
discussion, than to exhibit so nuch feeling about.
it. Do let us get down to business and get through.
The hon. gentleman who interrupted nie sonewhat.
put nie out, but I do not helieve he intended it. I
say then, that in this way the remarks of the lion.
gentleman looke.1 like a challenge for discussion.
Now, there is the dilemna. Ought we on our side
of the House to be fairly blamed for an advantage,
if you caillit such ? Is it not a legitiiate and pro-
per one. when in the inception of the arrange-
ment the only reservation was for the broailest
and fullest discussion ? It is true, as it seens
to nie, that by the motion of the hou. mîîem-
ber for L'Islet (Mr. Desjardins) the discussion
has been enlarged. Now, a gentleman of the
well known kno wledge of parliamentary practice
of the memnber for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wriglt)-anîd on both sides of the House it is eon-
ceded there is none better skilled, so far as I lcard,
in this Parliament or in few other Parliamncuts-
wlen that hon. gentleman deliberately takes his
choice of the time of noving his motion, ought he
be so harsh in considering it a breach of faith. But
is it a breach of faith ? Could it, and ought it not.
be fairly treated, as if he of his own choice took
the position to challenge the discussion, ai to
leave it open fairly for us to accept the challenge.
It seems to me that is the difficulty of the position.
If lie had not done so, if he had not voluntaily
and of his own will done so, then, undouhtedly, I
should say that we should not have taken any
advantage, if it is an advantage. Now, is it an
advantage after all ? Are the Opposition prepared
to say that they will fnot allow us to move any
amendment we please that will broaden the discus-
sion ? This, it seeis to me, is a fair statement of
the difficulties. How are we to solve them ? Let
me say once more, and lastly, for I do not wish to
detain the House, that it was very unfortunate
indeed that the hon. gentlemen upon that side of
the House should have used these threats which
they did. It made a bad impresssion upon ny
temuper and upon my feelings as a man.
I want to say that I do not like to hear . such
threats. The Government side of the House
control it, and they have the majority and they
must take the responsibility. It is commendlable.
that we should be patient, but it is beyond human
nature to be patient if all the time threats of this
kind are to be made. I will mention a notable in-
stance of this. The other day the majority declined
to adjourn over Dominion Day, and I see in a.
large portion of the Liberal press, especially iii my
part of the Province of Ontario, where we are
accused of being ultra-loyal, that we are held re-
sponsibl-b for it, although it was a majority of the
other side of the House which voted that we
should sit on Dominion Day. Now, here in the.
saine way, when this unfortunate occdrrence arose,
some one immediately got angry about it, and they
dared us on this side of the House, and we are
forced into such a position by the temuper of the dis-
cussion in the House that we cannot very well
back down, even if we felt.like it. We have to
appeal to the Rules of the House now, and I see
that according to the Rules of the House the fault
is on the part of the hon. member for South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright).

Some hon. MEMBERS. No; no.
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Mr. TISUALE. It so appears to our side of
the House, because he took the wrong time to
move his motion. Is it driving the argument too
far to say that, when the lion. gentleman had his
own choice, and of his own volition took the
position which caused this discussion to arise ? He
moved his ainendment in the manner in which he
did, of his own choice. and if lie choose to niake his
motion at that time, the Rules of the Hose say
that this amendment is in order.

Mr. CASEY. I think the hon. Minister o
Finance miglht properly say: "Save me front some
of my apologists." The hon. gentleinan who has
just sat down began with the apparent intention of
pouring oil upon the troubled waters ; he had no
doubt an honest intention to do so, but he lias said
more unkind things about his own friends than were
said even on this side of the House. He has put
thein in a very inuch worse position than they were
in before. Even my excitable friend,.the worthy
Boanerges from Montreal Centre (Mr. Curran),with
his loud challenges inside and outside of the House
and his violent mnuscular exercise, though lie night
bave appeared a more disturhing element in the
debate thian my smooth-voiced friend from Norfolk,
did not contribute so much to the unpleasantness
of the debate as the bon. gentleman who bas
just taken his seat. He says that ny hon. friend
froi South Oxford, thougli an ol parliamen-
tarian, withdrew his motion at a time when he
was assured by the hon. Minister of Finance that
to go on with it would be injurious to the public
interest. .ly hon. friend fromn South Norfolk says
that as old a parlianientarian as my hon. friend
fron South Oxford ought to have known better
than that; lie ought to have known better tian to
withdraw his motion without getting sonething
positively binding upon the lion. Minister of Finance
fron which lie could not subsequently back out.
Thtat is a very rougi thing for'him to say about his
own leader, the lion. Minister of Finance-a very
unkind thing. I hope his having said it will not
cause any breach. of the pleasant relations -which I
suppose have heretofore, existed bétween the two
lion. gentlemen. But Iam sure nothing so arnkiUd lhas
been said oi this side of the House as that an old
parliamentarian like my hon. friend from South
Oxford should have known the lion. Minister of
Finance better than to make any such loose arran-
gement with him. I.think he will know better
than to make any such loose arrangement with him.
in future. But the hon. gentleman sa3 s that ny hon.
friend fron South Oxford lad his choice of niaking his
motion now or on some other occasion when it could
not be antended, and he asks why he choose thisocca-
sion. According to the Rules of the House, he says,
my hon. friend from South Oxford is to blame for the
unpleasantness which has arisen, because lie chose
a time to put lais motion when that motion could be
amtended. Why did hechooset'nattime,Mr.Speaker?
Because he had the word, the positive undertaking
of the hon. Minister of Finance, that if he chose to
postpone that motion to this time he should be
put back just in the same position he would have
been in if he had gone on with it at the time it was
first proposed. It is absurd to say, as my hon.
friend from Montreal Centre.did, as the hon. mem-
ber for South Norfolk did,.and as the hon. Minister
of Finance. himself _did,that the only question was
one of free dscùussion. 'Why, Sir, without any
promise on their part at al we could have had as

free discussion as is necessary on this motion,
whether it were mnoved now or on going into Coni-
mnittee on Ways and Means. The essence of the
thing promised was, that iny hon. frienl froin
South Oxford should be in the saine position in
every respect as lie would be in if the House were
going into Committee on Ways and Means, and
that lis a'nendment siould not be amended, even
if it wEre put at a stage of the proceedings when,
according to the Rules of. the House, an amendment
was possible. My lion. friendfrom South Oxford
is undoubtedly an old parliamentarian, and lie is
such an ol parliaLmentariait that the hon. Minister
of Finance cannot for one moment believe, what-
ever lie mnay profess to believe, that my lion.
friend would have withdrawn his motion on
that occasion if lie iad suspected that it
would be amended upon lis noving it at a subse-
quent stage. That was one of the vital conditions
on which ithe motion was withdrawn. That vital
condition las been violated. My. lion. friend fron
South Norfolk states that it was not known to that
side of the House that ny hon. friend front Souith
Oxford would move his amendment at this stage-
that lie had his choice to move it now or some other
tinme, anilhad to take his chances. But, Sir, the ela-
borate motion iii aînendnent to the amiîexdnent
whici las been laid before the House bears signs of
deliberate and long preparation, of boiling down, of
careful construction to frame the mnost plausible
motion that could possibly be put f rom that side of
the House. It was known that the anendmnent of
ny lhon. friend fron South Oxford was going to be

moved, and it was known that mny lion. friend dit1.
not expect any amendnent to his motion. But the
mine was laid, and in due course it hasbeen sprung;.
and it was evidently intenled for soute time to be
sprung, because the motion beairs evident traces of
having heen prepared for thel on. gentleman who
moved it. Now, the lion. mnember for South Norfolk
asks if it is ait advantage to us not to have an amend-
ment to the amendment ? He cannot doubt it
being an advantage. Of course it is an advan-
tage to the Opposition sto be.able to take a vote
upon anî issue pit in their. own words. That
is the reason why the privilege of moving an
amendnent, which cannot be amended, on going
itto Ways and Means or Supply, lias been given.
That is the advanta.ge which was intended to be-
given to the Opposition, but which, by a subterfuge,.
lias been takei from them. The hon. gentleman-
says this amendment to the aiendment nay lie an
advantage. If so, is it a legitimate advantage ?
Of course it would be a legitimate advantage if
ny hon. friend lad now mnoved his amnendment for
the first time. But, after that amendnent lias
been withdrawn-or rather, virtually postponed,
for it was never withdrawn, except as a nmatter of
form-on a distinct understanding between the two
sides of the House, I say it is not a legitimate ad-
vantage. It is an advantage obtained by neans
which cannot be characterised in parlianentary-
language. I do not like to use unnecessarily strong
language in Parliament; but, unfortunately, some-
things are done in Parliament which cannot be cha-
racterised in parliamentary language, and I think
this is one of thent. But perhaps we may be unduly
blaming the hon. Minister of Finançe in this re-
spect after all. There is a disease which affects the-
memory-I forget its medical name, but it is called
loss, or slipperness, or laxity,. or feebleness of the-
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memory-and I ani afraid, fromn our long experi-
enon of the hon.'Finance Minister in this House,
thuat lie must be atllicted with that disease, for this
is not by any means the first tinie that we have
found his recollection of what has passed within a
few days previous different fron that of some
other inembers-different even froni the records in
Jiansard. I have had occasion, more than once, to
correct this defect of his mîenory froi the
pages of Hansard, and it nmay be that it is a con-
stitutional disease which affects the lion. Minister,
anud that we should not blame him .for that'
which lie cannot lielp. It may be that his
nemîory lias its moments of weakness, as well
as his volition. It may have hours of weakness,
for all we eau tell, and we may not be right in
blamzinîg the poori man for a constitutional le-
feet whilch it is beyond his power to euté
There is a gentleman under examination before
a certain tribunal in this city at the present time
'whîo seens to be atHiictel withî the sane disease.
It is not quite parlianentary, I suppose, to refer
to proceedings in Comnnittee before they are
reported to this House, although the proceedings
in that Commnittee are fully reported iin the press,
and for that reason I will not further carry out the
coniparison between the memoryof the hon. Minister
of Finance and that of Nick Connolly, which I would
like otherwise to institute. I hope, however, that
by ajudicious course of treatnent the lion. Minister
of Finance mnay be enabled to recall hisnieuoryand
thosesentinentsin natters of agreement and honour
between gentlemen which generally accompanîy
a good nemory. My hon. friend from Centre
Montreal has tried to raise the ire of mnenbers
who do not formn part of the Cabinet by endeavour-
ing to make thiem believe that we said there were
no gentlemen on that side of the House. That
was never said, by word or implication. We have
attaked the conduct of the Governuient and its
mouthpiece, on this occasion the Minister of
Finance, but we have made no attack on lion.
menbers on that side who do not belong to the
Cabinïet, for the simple reason that we do not
believe they were.privy to this thing. W.Te believe
that this was done solely by the Mînister of
Finance and his associates, who did not take the
menibers on the back benches into their confidence.
Probably if they had done so they would not
have taken the course they have.

Mr. O'BRIEN. I do not think that the hon.
gentleman who spoke last mended matters very
mnuch, and I think that in the beginning of his
remarks he entirely mnisrepresented what was said
by- the hon. member for South Norfolk (Mr. Tis-
dale). - However, that is a matter of coniparativly
little importance. I was not present at the begin-
ning of the discussion, and did not hear the angry
language which, I ami told, was used on both sides,
and therefere, perhaps, I am in a better position to
-bffer an opinion as to what should be donc than if
I had had my feelings aroused by a discussion,
which I think I am justified in saying those who
took part in it will, to a great extent, or at least
to some extent, on cooler consideration, regret. 1
was not present either when the discussion took
place upon the motion togo into Committee of Ways
and Means, out of which all this tro~uble has arisen
Now, I must say, for niy part, I should be very
sorry if, by the course now taken, the motion of thE
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hon. member for South Oxford is not to be voted
upon, because 1, for one, ani very anxious to record
niy vote against it. It is just the one motion
against which I desire to record my opinion.
But apart from that, viewing the matter calmly
and coolly as I can, not having had my feelings
aroused by any angry words used in the
course of the discussion, I do think, if there is
a practicable way by which the lion. nmeinber for
South Oxford can be replaced as nearly as possible
in the sanie position as that in which he stood when
lie agreed to withdraw his resolution, that course
should be adopted. I think that that can be done
by a withdrawal of both resolutions, so that on a
future occasion the lion. member for South Oxford
will not he precluded putting the motion, against
whieh I an anxious to have an opportunity of re-
cording my vote. This discussion is one we nust
regret. It is one whîich certainly will not give the
youngnmenhbers of this House any very exalted
idea of the dignity of ouir proceedings. I do not
renienber in mvexperience of ever having heard a
discussion, so far as I did hear it, in which so
violent accusations,couched in so virulent language,
were hurled across the House. Hitherto we have
carried on our debates, I must say, in a manner
creditable to us as a deliberative body, and in a
nanner which I have always regarded with great
satisfaction. I amn as firily conviniced as ever in
ny opinion with regard to the policy of hon. gentle-
men oppositeon this trade question, but that does
not prevent nie saying on this occasion this mîuch,
that it is but fair to the hon. nienber for South
Oxford that, under a fair carrying out of the
arrangement arrived at, lie should not be precluded
fromn putting his motion to the House in the way
he proposed.

M r. STAIRS. I a grec to a very considerable
extent with what has been said by the hon. gentle-
mnan who has just sat dblwn, but I wish to point
out to the House that, even if there were anything
in the contention urged by lion. gentlemen opposite
this evening, which I ( not admit, they have put
it altogether out of the power of the Governient
to nmake any concession whatever.

Mr. LANDERKIN. They have a string around
your neck.

Mr. STAIRS. I am entited to ny opinion, and
I hold that hon. gentlemen opposite have adopted
such a tone in bringing this niatter to the attention
of the House that it is utterly impossible for hon.
members on this side, even if, there were anything
in the contention of hon. gentlemen opposite, to
allow themselves to be bullied by those hon. gentle-
men. As it does not seen likely that to continue
the discussion of this question will result in any
good, I propose to continue the debate on the mo-
tion of the hon. member for South.Oxford and the
sub-amendment thereto.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There has been a point of
order taken, and the hon. gentleman cannot proceed
until that point is decided.

Mr. BOWELL. What is the point of order?

NIr. DAVIES (P.E.I.). It is that the amend-
ment proposed is proposed in breach of the agree-

s ment which had been come to across the fouse.

. Ir. STAIRS. As I understand, there was no
y formal point of order raised on this question by
e the leader of the Opposition.
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Mr. BOWELL. Nor informai either.1
-Mr. STAIRS. If vou. Mr. Deputy Speaker,1

say I an not out of order, I propose to go on
with ny remarks.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I do not under-
stand that there was any point of order raised.
The only'qIuestion raised was that raised by the1
leader of the Opposition as to the understadthng
arrived at; and there being no point of order
raised, the debate can go on.

Mr. STAIRS. I was saying when I was inter-1
rupted, that I proposed to continue the discussion1
and refer to one or two important subjects that have
already been referred to by lion. gentlemen opposite
in this debate. Some reinarks were made by the
lion. ieniber for South Oxford respecting the Inter-
colonial Railway which require consicieration,
and I will also, refer to a question which
will, I hope, have a good effect on the debate,
as it deals with that sweet subject, sugar. I also
propose to make sone remarks on the subject of
unrestricted reciprocity. With the permission of
the House, I will deal first with the question of
sugar. I have to refer to somne of the aissertions
which have been made, not only by hon. gentlemen
opposite during the course of the debate, but also 1
respecting the encouragement of the sugari
refining industry in this country since 1879.
It lias been asserted 1 by many speakers!
on the Opposition side that the refiners of thel
Dominion have made very large suns of mnoney ii
consequence of the policy introduîced by lon.
gentlemen on this side in 1879, and I desire toi
point out that the way in whicl this question has
been treated byli hon. gentlemen opposite and their 1
newspapers is very nuch exaggerated and is devoidl
of truth. A paper published in ite city of Halifax
and supporting hon. gentlemen opposite states that 1
the shareliolders in a certain sugar refinery there,
which commenced with a share capitalof $3,000,
paid only one dividend, ani that the whole of that
capital was lost, and as, siice that work was
reorganized and put on a sound basis, it has not
been remarkably profitable, it proves retining lias
inot been the bonanza lion. gentlemen opposite
have end.eavoured to make out. The late tariff
was introduced in 1886, when the polariscopic I
test was adopted, in order that the duty on i
sugar might be arranged in the inost satisfac-
tory way, not only to the country generally but
to the importers who were engaged in bringing
sugar into this country, and- as far as I have
heard there has not been any complaint as to
the working of this tariff since it was iitroduced
and %vas put in operation by ny hon. friend the
Minister of Customs. I was very much interested
in the introduction of the polariscopic test, as it
affected the grading of the sugar duties. There
was considerable ditliculty before on the ad ralorem
basis, which it was plain was injurious to the im-
porters in Halifax and the Maritime Provinces
generahly, and had a tendency to injure the West
Indian trade. That difficulty has passed away,
and the business has been worked satisfactorily to
all concerned since the polariscopie test was intro-
duced. It is not correct to state that the duty on
raw sugar under the late tariff was of advantage to
the refiners. It was not of the slightest benefit to
the sugar refining in(lustry, and I ar ery-much
pleased that the duty -as eën taken off this

session. A charge lias been made by some of the
newspapers supporting some of the hon. gentlemen
opposite tlhat the Conservatives have chîanged their
base and the policy they adopted in 1879 by taking
off the duty on sugar, which is a raw naterial. It
is iot so: the change is entirely in accord with the
policy which was adopted in 1879. It lias been said
that the Conservatives are weakening on their
protectivé poiicy- This I deny,, and I say that
taking off the duty on raw sugar no more shows a
tendency to let-up on that policy than taking off
the duty on tea aii( coffee, or any other article
whici is not produced in this country, and on
which the duty was levied for revenue purposes
altogether. I shall have to refer to sonie statements
made by the lion. meiber for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright), and afterwards±-o soie of the
statements made by the hon. member for South
Brant (Mr. Paterson), and I think, when doing so, I
shall reply to almost everything said by hon. gentle-
men on the other side about sugar. I aii certain that
I shall be able to put the case of the Governnent and
of the Liberal Couservative party in such a position
that lion. gentlenen opposite will not lare to
attack the figures I will put before the Hoiuse or the -
coecluisions I draw from them. Before going into
my argument, it is righît to explain that, when I use
the words "the late tariff " I apply that to the
polariscopie tarift which was in force froni 1886 to
the 23rd June last, and when I speak of " the -
new tariff" I mean the resolutions introduced by
the Minister of Finance on the 23rd June. As I
have already hinted, the Liberal Conservative
party have to comîplain of the unfair and unjust
criticismns which have been made upon the late tariff
since it lias been hin operation. Two questions have
bbeen invariably mixed up. The public have been
led to believe that the increased price of sugar
under the late tariff, which was due to the tax
which was placed upon sugar for revenue pur-
poses only, was due to the protective policy of
the Government. That is not the case. Anyone who
is at all conversant with the sugar interest knows
that the cost of granulated sugar was advanced
under the late tariff, by the revenue collected
from the raw siigar, about 2 cents a pound.
Was that of any beneit to the refiners, or were-
they to blame for it? Suppose a duty were to be
placed for revenue purposes on raw cotton, if the
finances of the country were in such a condition as
to require it, of 3 cents a pound, and possibly
the duty on manufactured cotton increased in
proportion, would lthe nianufacturers of cotton
be blanable for the increased price ? It would be
just. as fair, in that case, for the Opposition news-
papers to charge the mnanufactuirers of cotton with
lbeing responsible for the increased price, because a
revenue tax had been put on the raw material, as
for them to charge, as they have done, the sugar
refiners for the increase in the price of sugar in the
past. When the duty was taken off raw sugar it
would have been inagined tlhat the Opposition
speakers would not have attempted these tricks
again. Perhaps I must withdraw that expression,
and I will say that they would not have attempted
this criticism again. I was astonished, however, to
find that the hon. m2mber for South Oxford, in his
speech a few nights ago, made a-most-astouding
statenient,-and1 thathéray be no doubt about
ji, Till read it to the House. , Perhaps I should
explain first that the Minister of Finance claimed,
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that the reduction in the duties on raw sugar
would anount toeS3,500,000-in other words, this
sum which had been previously taken from the
-consuners of sugar in Canada was, under the
resolution which lie proposed, to be left in the
pockets of those consumers. Now, with reference
-to that, the member for South Oxford said :

" The Government propose to present g.000,000 of this
$3,500.000 taken off the duty on raw sugar to their
.friends, Drammond & Co."
I an sorrv the inember for South Oxford is not
present, because lie made in this instance such an
astounding stateient that I really do not know
whether to Obelieve that lie was imistaken or not. I
cannot understand that a gentleman of his know-
ledge of finance and of political economy, could
have had the assurance to nake sucli a statement
to an intelligent body like the House of Commons
of Canada. The lion. gentleman admits that the
people of Canada are going to save $3,50),000 in
the duty on raw sugar. I an not considering the
duties which are being substituted, to a certami ex-
tent, to make this up. I ami considering at the
present tinie the question of the saving of the duty
on sugar. He admits that the people of Canada
are going to save 83,500,000, owing to the duties
having been taken off raw sugar, and I want every
hon. gentleman present to notice that of that
$3,500,,000 he says that the Governmnent propose to
present $2,000,000 to their friends, Drunnond &
Co. Sir, I repeat such a statenient is not worthy of
that hon. gentleman. His intimate knowledge of
political economy and of finance obliges me to feel
that lie could not have been mistaken, and as
every stateient of his will naturally be ac-
cepted by his party organs and supporters without
hesitation, it should make him especially careful
not to make sucli statenents to the House and to
the country, and it is my duty this evening to
contradict himuu most enphatically. Nôw, L
want the House to understand that I am
not referring now, as the einmber for South
Oxford was not referring whenli he made that
statement, to the increased price owing to
the j of a cent per pound of protection which the
Minister of Finance proposed to make in his resol-
ution, but to the $2,000,000 out of $3,500,000 which
he distinctly .tated were to be presented to Drum-
mond & Co. I think I would be justified, and this
House would be justified, in taking an expression
of opinion upon such an important question froin
that hon. gentleman, as being the opinion of his
party. He speaks as the authorised exponent of
his- party on an important question and in a debate
like this on the Budget, and I shalil consider it so,
unless any of his supporters in the course of this
debate disclaims it as being the statement and the
opinion of his party. I point out now that protec-
tion existed under the old tariff ; as great a protec-
tion, in fact a greater, existed under the old tariff
than exists under the new tariff, as I will show
more clearly later on. But not to complicate the
argument upon the direct point that I am now
trying to explain to the Flouse, I want the state-
ment of the member for South Oxford about the
$2,000,000 to be so clear that there can be ino
question on the subject, and I want it to be shown
in its proper light before the country. I am not

-going to complicate this particular argument with
the argument as to whether the relative protection
that exists under the new tariff is greater than
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under the late tariff, or whether the protection
that does exist under the present tariff increases
the cost of sugar to the consumer, as I propose
dealing with these two points later on. Let us
see now just how the question stands in rela-
tion to this $2,0(0,000 out of the $3,500,000.
No1>w, ien, under the lte tariff it cannot be dis-
puted that the $3,500,000 which was paid into the
publie treasury by the consuiners of sugar will not
be paid into it unider the tariff proposed a few niglits
ago ; in other words, that $3,500,000 remains in the
pockets of the consumers of sugar in Canada.
Under the late tariff neitier the consumers of
sugar nor the refiners had that $3,500),000, but the
public treasury had it ; under the new tariff neither-
the refiners nor the public treasury have it, but the
consuners have it, and.no power on earth under
the new tariff can take one cent of it from tieni.
The consuiners have it and they will keep it. To
illustrate the absurdity of tlie on. gentleman's con-
tention in another way : I nay say, it is in effect
now said, that a certain $2,0,000 out of the
83,500,000. which it is admitted the refiners could
not take when collected for the public treasury
under a heavy revenue tax on sugar, is going to be
grabbed by thein, when the entire tax under which
it was collected has been renoved and every cent
of it remains in the pockets of the consumers.
If we are to understand the hon. member for South
Oxford according te what his language clearly in-
plies, lie means that somehow or other that
$2,000,000 is going to be stolen out of the pockets
of the consamers cf sugar in Canada by Drumnond
& Co. I would like to ask lhow that can be. No
mnatter whät opinion lion. menbers opposite may en-
tertain of tle refiners of Canada, I an confident
they will no claini they are eitlier robbers or pick-
pockets. I would ask the hon. gentleman if he
knows-not to mention the lon. Mr. Drummnond,
who is a wicked Tory--that amrong his political
friends in Halifax is the Hon. Robert Boak, Presi-
dent cf:the Legislatire Council in Nova Scotia, a
life-loig Liberal, both in Dominion and local poli-
tics, who is president of the Nova Scotia refinery,
and does lie consider that this gentleman is going
about in the future to pick the pockets of the con-
suiers of sugar in Canada ? Such a statement is
so absurd that it hardly needs refutation. And
just at this point it is not amiss to ask the lion.
gentleman-I only wish he were here-whether he
will say that the hon. gentleman whon I have
referred to is a very heavy contributor to the
election fund of the Conservative party. Surely,
the lion member did not mean this; and if lie did
not mean that the money was positively to be taken
out of the pockets of the people, and as there is no
other way these desperate refiners could get hold
of this $2,000,000, the hon. member must admit
now that lie was mistaken in the way lie made his
charge, and in the way in which the country under-
stoodit, and if lie does not so admit it lie stands con-
victed of intentionally misleading the House and the
public. The statementof the hon. gentleman is so ab-
surd that it hardly needed refutation, but it runs
parallel with so many other stateinents made by the
hon. gentlemen opposite and their friends on the
platform that I thought it better to make a distinct
contradiction of it,so that there could be noquestion
about it in the future ; and1 declare nowthat net one
cent of this duty whichhasbeen remitted by the resol-
utioncf the Ministerof Finance on the23rd of June
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-can be taken from the consumers of sugar in Canada.
Now, Sir, I shal have something to say of the
-charge which the hon. gentleman made very dis-
tinctlyif my recollection serves me aright, that the
refiners of Canada were going, to take the whole
of the i of a cent per ponnd of the duty on
refined sugar away from the consuiners of sugar i
Canada, a little later on, in connection with the re-
marks of the hon. member for Brant(Mr.IPatersoi).
Now, the hon.ieniber for Brant had a good deal to
say upon the question of sugar. He knows a goodl
deal about it. reieniber that int previous years I
had the pleasure of discussing this subject in the
House. I am only sorry the lion. member for Brant
(Mr. Paterson) is not in his seat to-night, because
the statements lie mîjade were so absurd, and the coin-
clusions at which lie arrived so mionstrous, thtat I
an confident w-lien lie gets the real facts of the
case-and lie will do it if lie takes the trouble to
read what [ say-lie will freely admit that in dis-
cussing this question lie caine to the House without
any knowledge of the subject he was going to dis-
cuss. The lion. nemîber for Brant criticised pretty
freely the statenient of the hon. meiber for Albert
(Mr. Weldon) respecting sugar under No. 14
Dutch standard. He overlooked the fact-it is
a little iatter, but I wvill mention it in passing-
that unider this tariff, ai dtiner the late tariff, that
it is not sugar under No. 14 that is coming in frec,
but No. 14 aid un(ler, which inakes a little difference.
The lion. geiîtleiîan liad a good deal to say about
the statemîent that had been made by the lion.
meinber for Albert in connection with tlie-possi-
bilitv of saîîars of 14 Dutch standard being used iiin
ordiîiary consumption, and lie crticised very close-
ly his argumient, an(l stated that ,the hon. inenbér
for Alberthad -clainied that the great proportion of
sugar t) be used by the people is stigar of this class,
under No. 14 Dutch standard. I desire to point
out thait I anm convinced that sugars of No. 14,
Dutli staiidard andi uder can be had, at vëry
reasonable pîices,and tiat these pure and vholesoime
sugars ni y coîine iito Canada aid enter info con-
sunption without paying any duty whatever. I
an speaking now of what I know. But the hon.
inember for Albert did not say the people of Canada
would use a viery large proportion of this sugar.
What that lion. gentleman said was, that the price
at which these sugars could be inported, and the
possibility of bringIing thein in duty free, would
prevent the refiners ever advancing the prices of
refined sugar beyond a fair rate. Or, in other
words, that if the refiners ever became extortionate
in asking higli prices for refined sugars, sugars 9f
the class referred to would come in and prices
would have to cone down. That was the argunhent,
and that alone, which the lion. menber for Albert
based on thiese facts in connection with sugars of
No. 14 Dutch standard and under. The hon. mem-
ber for Brant also said that the -Minister of Finance
cannot claimni uch credit if he is going to force
the people to use sugar under No. 14. The
hon. niember must know that the Minister of
Finance never said, and never claimed, anything
of the kind. It never entered into his head,
I dare say. The only argument the Minister could
have thought of on the subject, and I do not re-
nenber whether he said anything at all, would
simply be the argument presented to the House by
the hon. nember for Albert, namely, that the
possibility of the sugars referred to comaing in free

would prevent the price of refined sugar being put
up too high. The next stateient made by the hon.
neiber for Brant to which I wish to refer is one

that proved nost clearly that lie lhad no kiowledge
whatever of the subject on whicl lie spoke. He
not onlv did not know the facts, but he did not
know whîere to go for his.knowledge, which I dare
say 1s just as bad. He entered into a very elabor-
ate calculation to show what was the difference in
the price of raw sugar and refined sugar for the
twehve mnîonths from July 1, 1889, to-June 30, 1890.
He told the Ho&se whîere lie got hisfigures. Hle told
the House, if I renenber rightly, that he got the
prices of refined sugar from the price-list published
in the Monttreal Journal of Comnerce, and that lie
got his prices of raw sugar from the tables pre-
sented to this House by the Minister of Finance.
The lion. gëntlenian did not go to the right place to
get lis facts. I can show that his facts were
wrong, and will point out sonie of the things the
hon. mieniber for Brant left out of the calculation
altogether, when he gave the figures of the Minister
of Finance as the cost of the raw sugar used by the
refiners during that period. I want the House to
bear in mind the hon. gentleman presumed to give
the cost of raw sugar, and yet he gave figures
which hie mîust have known did not take into con-
sideratiòn at all the freiglit paid on sugar landed
in Canada, and the insurance which was paid on
the sugar as well-two very important items. I
can hardly uiderstand how an lion. gentleman
with the commercial knowledge whiclh the lion.
mneml)er for South Brant possesses should have
made such a slip when lie came down to the
Hoüse and oiitted tliese items. Soie hon. gentle-
man iay say ihat the freighits are not very higlh. If
the House will bear in mind that a considerable
quantity of tle sugar brought inîto Canada cornes
froim the East, from the Plhillipine Islands, on which
very highi freiglit is paid, fromn $6 to $8 a ton, and
the insurance oftemrirus as high as 5 per cent.,
hon. mne'mers will firïd that 'tiese are very import-
ant elements in the calculatioi vhen added
together ; but non matter whether the aiouits for
freight or insurance are snall or great, they should
be added to the cost of sugar to the refiner. Then
the hon. gentleman-and this is a point with wlhiclh
the lion. neniber might not be expected to be so
intimate-was nistaken in his view of naking up
the average selling price of refined sugar in Canada
at that time, and in the proportion lie took of
granulated and yellow sugars. My recollection is,
that lie said the conîsumption of sugar in Canada
was half granulated anîd half yellow. The propor-
tion is more like one-third granulated and two-
thirds yellow, and even that, if anything, over-
estiiates the quantity of granulated sugar. The
selling price he arrived at was absurd. To show its
fallacy, I will first give the figures of the lion.
gentleman, and next I will give figures, not esti-
mlated, but the real results of my own knowledge.
The hon. gentleman estinated that the refiners
received, in the twelve nonths to which I bave
referred, an average price of $6.64 per 100 lbs.
for their sugars, and the hon. gentleman took the
average cost of raw sugars to the refiners during
that period as $4.40 per 100 lbs., a difference of
$2.24, which he said went into the pockets of the
refiners of Canada. I have said I will give the
exact figures. I have not the figures for one year,
but I have them for a period of two years which
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inelude the twelve mnonths to which the lion. gentle-1
man referred, and as the average is spread41 over a
longer time it will be a more correct one. l'he
absolutte cost of the raw sugars which were used in
a certad refinery of Canada, in the two years fromt'
Ist 1Jauar, 1889, t4) lst. January, 1891, was 85.14
per 1 (Xlbi., and tie average net price which there-
tiners received iin thlat time for thesesugars was:5.74i
per 100 lbs., being a difference o 60) cents per
100 lbs., instead of a difference of S:2.24, as was
asserted by the lion. mnembnler for Brant (Mr. Pater-
sor.) a few niglhts ago. That 6W cents per 1M
lbs. covered all the expenses of retininr the loss
iii weight, all the interest on the plant, and incluled
the profit which was made byi the refiners; and if it
is looked at by anv reasonab>le man. even without
any knowledge of retining, he ca sece there could not
have been any suchi large profit in refining during
the two years cozmnenciug the Ist January, 1889,
and ending Ist January, 1891. Let us see hîow this
difference works out, as applied to the quantity of
sugar coisumed ini Canada. The lion. gentleman
took the cost of the sugar in the timne specified as
84.40 per 100 lbs., but it should have been ;5. 14
per 100 lbs., a difference of ;4 cents per 100
lbs. by which he under-estimated the cost of the
raw sugar, or upon the quantity whieh was con-
sunmed in Canada that year of 20I00,000 lbs.,
a sum of S1,484,00). In that calculation of raw
sugar he was only out $1,484,00), therefore. Now
let us see how much he is out in the returns the
refiners got. He estinated that the retiners re-
ceivel, and that the people had to pay $6.64 per 100
lbs., but the real price was -P5.74 per 100 lbs.,
or a difference of 90 cents: so that he only over-
estimated the prièe that the refiners got by 90
cents per 100 lbs. ; or upon the 200,000,000
lbs. consimed in · Canada he over-estinated to
the extent of 81,800,000 ; or to put it in another
way, the hon. gentleman claimned that the difference
between.the cost- of the. raw sugar and the price of
the, refined sugar was '2.24, instead «of 60 cents per
100 lbs., which is t he correct figure. The hon.gentle-
man was81.64 per 100 Ibs. out, only 350 per cent. in
that calculation, and on the weightof sugarconsumed
in Canada, alluded to before, he was oniy S3,280,000
out, whiclh he said the refiners of Canada took more
than really they didi. A little later on I will show
the effects these figures which I have given have
upon the argument, whether the refiners of Canada
during the past two years took any advantage of
the protective tariff, as far as advancing the price
of suîgar is concerned-in other words, whether the
price of refined sugar in Canada during the past
few years had been increased by the protective
tariff. Not only was the hon. member for Brant
(Mr. Paterson) out in these figures which he gave,
but lie was also very muchi out when he caine to
discuss the relative protection under the late
and under the new tariff. The Minister of
Finance stated that he estimated the protection
given by the old tariff at 1 cent per pound
-meaning the protection that existed under the
tariff in force down to the afternoon the resolutions
were moved in this House-and that the new tariff
gave a duty of " of a cent r pound, or a protec-
tion of 80 cents per 100 lb. The hon. member
for Brant (Mr. Paterson) stated that in comparing
the relative protection which existed in these
tariffs he took the ad alorem protection, and not
the chis basis of calculation was

| wrong. I consider that in calculating the rate of
protection which the tariff gives, as far as it affects
the interest of the refiner. the specifie protection
is more fair than the ad ra/orei. t hon. gentle-

i nan repeatstheMinisterof Finance'sstatemne.t. that
the protection under the old tarif was -1 per 14X)
lbs., but lie cannot see how a dollar per 10) lbs. is
i more than 89) cents per 1(M) lbs. Now, whether von
take this specific protection, or whether vouî take
the ad rlor-n protection, I clain that a dollar
mîust be more than 80> cents. The lion. mnenher
for Brant (Mr. Patrson) said that theli hon.

11Minister of Finance statedt that the protection
under the old tariff was I cent per poundt. He
then went·on and told that the prices in the United
States have fallen fron 6 cents to 4 cents for
granulated sugar, and the refiner tierefore hiad a
protection of I cent as against 6 cents. I can
show that the lion. gentleman's premises are wrong
here. W lien the hon. Minister of Finance

l said the protection was i cent per pound
he spoke of the protectioiwhich existel froni the
date the Untitedl States dutties were ta-tken off,
namely, from Ist April, 1891. to the afternoouni the
resolutions were proposel. He did not speak of
the protection on Aierican granmulated sugar that
existed before the Uniteul States duty was taken
off. This cannot be disputed, and the figures lie
gave were as nearly correct as possible. He pit it
at I cent per pound, or a dollar per 10I lbs.,
and the calculations of the lion. mnembher for Albert
(Mr. Veldon) male it 96 cents per 1N) ls.
The House will see that these figures are practi-
cally the saie. As I said before, I blcier e the

i specific duty is the more correct way, but which-
ever be the correct way, the hon. nu-mmber for
Brant, and any other hon. memuber in this House
to-nighît, muSt admit that the premises muust lhe
correct or the calculations wili·be worthless. The
figures upon whiclh the calculations are based mulst
be correct or the conclusions arrived at are worth-
less ; -and the premnises of the lion. menmber for
Brant (Mr. Paterson)were altogether incorrect. I

iwill now take the ad ralorem basis to see hiow the
figures work out. That is the basis whicl the hon.
gentleman took himnself. I will prove the lion.
gentleman is all wrong, and that his calculations
are misleading and his prenises albsurd. To find
the ad rdortm protection, a specific or comlined
specific and ad ralorem duty would give the pro-
tection calculated on the cost of the sugar to the pur-
chaser,and the correct duty taken. That is an axiom
that cannot be denied. The hon. memîber for Brant
wsa out in his calculation in two ways. He was out
first in regard to the cost of sugar to the Canadian
buyer at the time the United States tariff was in
force. He said it was 6 cents per pound, anl lie
based his ad ralorem calculation of the protection
on that. He forgot altogether to tell the House
that when the home price of sugar in the United
States was 6 cents per pound the Canadian huyer
would only pay a fraction under 3' cents per
pound, owing to the Anmerican drawback. The
difference is 2* cents per poun-1, the Canadian
buyer only paying 36 cents per pound, and not 6
cents. The hon. nenber should have calculated
the percentage on 3 cents per pound, and
not 6 cents, as he did. Mr. Speaker, the hon.
member was also astray in assuming that the pro-
tection would have been I cent per pound when
the home price of granulated was 6 cents i the
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Un-itedStates. Itrust-Ianmi akingmyselfelear tothe
House. The question is a little involvel, I amn afraid,
and is not interesting ;but I crave the indulgence
of the Hlouse, because I beliere that the change
which has been made in the duties on sugar by
these resolutions is very inportant to the couîntry,
and1 it is well tiat the facts should be cleariv and
detinitely stated to the Htouse and the cotntry.
I will just say, tlhen, that the hon. member for
Southl Brant was astray in arguing as if the protec-
tioi wouild have been i cent a pound wheu the
home price of grainlated suigar in the United
States was fi cents a pouind under the late American
tariff. He knew that at that price the Canadian
dutv would have been 3 _T cents a pound on granu-
hetI, Cand that the protection, instead of being1

e pouind, was about P' cents a pound. And
that when lie calculated the a4 ralorem protection
which the late tariff gave on the price of 6 cents a
pound, lie should have taken the specific protection
at I % cents and not at i cent a pouid, which
was given by the lion. Nlinister of Finance as
appiying to the tiie when the Anierican duties on)
sugar had been repealed. I repeat, then, that he
is miistakei on two tings: first, on the price (f tie
sugar which lie took to cal-ulate the au raorem
protection, and second, on the protection which
existed tuider the circunistances he mnentioned.
Now, I want to miake myself quite clear on this
point. The lion. gentleman was wrong to have
redu-ed therprotection to an ad ra/oreî basîs ; but
if this was to be done when he showed the compara-
tive rates of ad ra/orem protection, giveNi specific
anf ad ra/orem duties would give, he sliould have
done so on price's of sagar ruling at the saine tiie.
Either the protection i under the late tariff ist be
brought downx to the present tinie and calculuted
on the price of sugar ruling now, or the protection
unter the new tariff must be put back to the pre-
vious tiîne and calculated on the price of suîgar
then prevailing. Cani anyone dény that thisis the
case ? To make it clearer, I wish to point out that
the issue between tile Ion. meniberforiouttiRiant
ani myself is not the cd raloreéa protectin wulichW
existed soie months ago under the conditions then
prevailing compared1 with the ad ralorem protection
now existing :that has no bearing on the question
whatever ; but the question now is what the ad
ralorem protection to the retiners would be to-day
if the tariff lhad lot been changed, conpared with
that existing under the new tariff. Mr.
Spe,-ker, the hon. nienmber for South Brant did not
proceed on this priueiple, and therefore the figures
he gave to the House are absurd. He must
acknowledge this. There is no other basis on whieh
you cauiniake a comparison, and the lion. gentle-
mîans basis vas calculated to deceive the House

and the country. I assert, and I defy cou-
tradiction, that ou this principle of conparison
which I lav down, and it is the only correct one,
-A of a cent cannot be more than 1 cent.

"Mr. LANDERKIN. I will. Just take your
seat and I will prove it.

Mr. STAIRS. The hon. gentleman, in naking
the assertion, is equally absurd, and he can no
more prove it than he can prove that white is
black. I iave now laid down the principles upon
whlich the hon. member for South Brant should
drau- these comparisons. I will work out the
details of the comparisons to show how mneh the

65

hon. gentleman was out n bis percentages. He
took the protection under the new tariff as ' of a
cent a pound on sugar costing 4 cents as heing
e(ual to 20 per cent.. ani that is right enough :but
under the late, tarif he took the protection to be
16* per cent. on 6 cents a pound. On the principle
I lay don, his argulest was all wrongbecause
the sugar did not cost 6 cents a pound ; it onlV costs
3f- cents a pound and the protection. instead
of being 16R per cent. on 6 cents a poulndi. slould
be 27% per cent. on 3* cents a pound. Therefore,
the hton).grentlemnasout only to the extent of
Ti per cent. If any lion. inember chooses to work
ont the calculation to find out what the pereentage
w-ould be upon granulated sugar Costing 6 cents a
pound, lie vill find that the pr-otection would ble
44 per cent. instead of l6' pe- cent. But I do not
give these comparisons as having a great deal of
bearing on the case. I only put thei ont to show
that the hon. member for South Branit was entirely
mistaken in the calculations he )resentei to this
House a few nights ago. Fromt what1 have said every
lion. gentleian can see thiat the ad ralor,:-i protec-
tion under the new tariff is not as great as it was
uder the old tariff. ai. of course, all ean see that

Ithe specifie protection under the new tariff is lot
as grreat as it was under the oid, because o of a
cent cannot be as inuch as one cent. But lion.
mnembers may say that this is not a practical ques-
tion; the practical question they will say is, to whbat
extent have the reliners taken ad vantage of the late
tariff to add to the price of sugar ? Now, this is a
practica>l proposition : and if hon. genitemuîen oppo-
site can prwe that nmider the protective policy
manufactured sugar is increased in price by the
duty, it is an argument against the policy>: but if I
can show il this case iat it is not so. I shall be
able to prove that the protective policy is advan-
tageous : that the country had the cheap sugar and
the benefit of n uaîrnfacturing it in the country. In
startng out, I may say I an going to prove beyond
quIestion fromn the:prices of sugar- existinîg ini Canîad a
to day that the efiners are fnot taking adlvantage
to the extent of i cent per 100 Ibs. of that protec-
tion of SO cents per 100 lbs. But before I go
into the question of how the present tariff
applies, I think it nay not be amiss that I
should show what was the state of atiàirs pre-
vious to the introduction of these resolutions.
Now, I have stated as a fact. and it is well known,
that the difference betweenî the price of raw and
refined sugar, in the period of two years t which
I have referred, is only 60 cents per ) lbs.,
and I point out that if the refiners took
advantage of all the. protection whieh existed
under the late tariff, thev must have sold refined
sugar at least i cent per pound more than the
raw cost. I repeat that if the retiners did take
advantage of the whole protection whicl existed
under the late tariff of I cent per pound, tiey
nust have sold refined sugar i cent per pound
more than the raw cost. The hon. menber for
South Oxford claims that, under the new tariif,
they would take adrantage of the whole l
of a cent, and I presume it would be said on tbe
other side that they would have taken -advan-
tage of the whole of the cent that then existed. To
have taken advantage of the protection of i cent
per pound, they must have sold the sugar at an
advance of at least i cent per pound on the cost
of the raw, if they were not to have had any profit
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The actutal figures prove that the lifference between take into account. but for that I do not blanie hin,
thecostofrawandreinedsugarduringthetwoyears as lie was nlot likely aware of the fact. The
of 1889-91 is only 6) cents per I(0) Ibs., proving relative difference in values of granulated sugars
clearly that at least thev did not take advantage made in New York and Montreal is 124 cents
of any of the i cent per pound, for if it be claimed the per 100) lbs. If these items be taken into the
l advance was due to the protection. they made calcuIation, it will 1 found that, instead of coin-
and sold the sugar for nîothing. When I comle to leal paring 4-19 per 1() 11bs. in, New York with 4-50
with the question of the tax that exists at present, per R00 lhs. in Montreal, as lie said, 4-28 in
I will show thev did flot take advantage of the Montreal compares with 4-52. iin New York,
protection existing unler the new tariti at all. siowing a itference in favour of Montreal of 14
The hon. iember for Southl Brant (.%r. Paterson), cents per 110 lbs. The lion. memîber for iBant
in the course of his ren:arks, said tlhat the Calcula- stated that the increased prices which the refiners
tions of the lion. mniember for Albert. with respect in Montreal were taking. as compared with
to the protection which exists under the new the retiners in New York, was 30 cents per 1m0
tariff, were very muclh involved. I denv that Ls., whicl on 2.00,< Ilbs. would make a
mtîost enphatically, and am quite willing to leave diffterenc of $6U(YMN> more charged in Canada than
to the House, if th calculations of the lon. ini the United States for granulated sugar. Instead
iember for Albert were involvel. what must be jof that being the case. the real facts are that the

said of th calculations of the hon. mnember for diirence in Montreal at that time was 14 eents
Branit. Now, the hon. member for Brant set out per 100 ls. less thant in New York. which, on
to prove that the retiners of Canada to-day were 200,W> lbs., mnakes a saving of S29.001> by
charging a great deal more for the sugar they retining1thesugarin Canada. besideswhich the people
refinied than was being clarged by the New York of Canada have the value of these industries. Vith
retincrs at the saie time. He stated that the refereice t) ie great iiiiportace of ilese indus-
New York and Boston prices about the date lie tries, I would refer hon. gentlemen opposite to the
spoke of, which is near enîough for our calcula- speech adeby Hon. Mr..Jones in the session of 18-6.
tion-- referred to a few Iights ago lby the hon. mnemnlber for

Mr. LANDERKIN. H-ow much did they charge a maid.I might give the House a comparison
of the prices m in alifax anid New York, and the

for rope-'cosa perfectly legit nîate one. Take the
Mr. STAIRS. I amu not talking about rope, but New York price of 4-20 per 10) lbs. net ani

no doulbt lion. gentleien opposite will Le given the differenice iu quality of 2 cents per 100 lbs..
rope elough to haing themsielves. 'In ie iew anîd you have 4-32 as what New York sugar
York ani stoin markets the price was ;4. 19 would lbe worth. if the quality were the samne
against the price in Canada of 4.5 per. 100 lls.. 'as the Canadian sugar, against a net price in
or, in1 other words. our prices are. under the Halifax of 4-25 at the date the hon. gentlemîîanl
new taiff. 31 cents per 100) ls. highîer thani spokeof:a ditferenieeof7~iensper lmnlhs. inifavour
thev are in the markets of the United States. of Halifax. and in thiîs calculation I have nlot takei
Tihe lion. memiber for lrant admits thecy have flot into aceoumt the freiglht. The hon. mîemlber for
takenî the whole 80 cents per 10) iLs., but hie North Norfolk (Mr. Charlton) saidI the other night
ieclared that whaLt the hon. miembher for Soutli that Vellow suai was selling in Canadai at 3 per
Oxford statud was that dte Minister of Finance lias pounI ad 3 in the United States. On June
grivenî them thie poîwer. if -they agr-ee amuiong themu- 2th, tie price of y eihow sugar ini Halifax wais
suives, to take the wiole of the 80 cents. Iam a to3 ! eeiits. ascomipared wii 3 in tLe United
littie ini doubt whîether the hon. miember for Ox- Staites. I dos nlot propos~e to use the pr*ice of yellow
fordl qualitied it in' that way, hie mîay liav-e :but- I suga-rs heeause they are ami inidefinite qjuantity, and
will show hat they have not takeni aunytlinîg, and Vou caniliot say exactly wlhat they are. Tiere

teonily way to prove thiat is to take the facts. Ini isaniother interesting~a caclto whgicht mighCtbe

sugar. at the time the honi. g tenean mentioned, dian consumer previous to 1879, and t hat whiich
wras not .4.5EJ. In thie seconîd place lie took the exists at presenit, anîd I think the hon. mîemiber for
prices of articles of ditferent qualities ini d ifferenit Norithi Norfolk(Mr-. Charlton)m adiesomie slighti coim-
places. ranulated sugar iii te Unitedl States parison of this kind. Granulatedsugar is selling in
is nîot exactly the sainî thinig as granulated iHalifax now at 20 lbs, for one dollaîr, and I amn sure it
sugar inî Canuada -. and in muaking his calculationis w il Le adlmîitted that thiat is a very iow price,
he umade n allowanîce whatever for the differenice. uni I amn told that in Hamilton it i selling ait
The price of granulated sugar was 4-50 cents in 22» lbs. for a dollar. In 1878, I am advised
Montreal. less 2 discount. Thai iscount, it may thait the whoesale price of granulat surgar
Le said. is not a great deal, but oin a leadi g article in Ionîtreal wras about 10 cents -a poun:d, whilce
like iefinîed sulgar it is a very lairge item, amnouatdig on Juîne 26th, 1891, it w-as onîly 4 vetls. Thle
to of a cent per pouni, andt reduces th5e prices of hon. mnember fori North Norfolk stated that CuLa
Canadian gr-anulated, aibout the date Le mienitioned, crystals in e loik were worth 5 cents a poud,
to 4, cents net instead of 4b; andi at that timae the anid comnpared thiat wit the price i Nei-w York to-
price on Ameriau granulated wias 41, iess te dis- day of cents a pound. It woild be lishionest for ie
count of i per cntii., or 4-20 per 100 ls. The to say that the figures I have given- woould Le an
hon. gentlemian also comnpared sugars in different !entirely fair comuparison, because I mnust deduct the
markets, anti if Le had taken that into account, lue duty- oin the graulated which was paid in 1i878.
would bare added 20 cent s per 100 ls. to the The price of granuilated sugar in Montrealt, in
price of suigar in Mointreal for the difference of 1878, was about 10 cenuts, and tLe duty, as near
carriage from New York to Monptreal; and there I as I can t estim1ate it, would be about 2A cents,
was àlso a difference in quality, which he did flot that, if there were no duty on granulateil sugar in
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1878, it could have sold at about 7V cents a
pound. To-day. without any duty on the raw,
it is selling at 4 eents. But I will be told that
the raw sugar was a good deal higher. Ae-
cording to the statenent of the lion. member
for North Norfolk (-Mr. Charlton) Cuba crystals
were worth about 5 cents a pound, in 1878,
in New York, and that left a difference between
Cuba crystals, which are a standard article,
ai the refined sugar of 24 cents a pouind. so
thlat the granulated sugar could have been sold
in Canada, if there had been no duty at that
tine, at an advance of 24 cents on the price of
Cuba crystals in New York. To-day Cuba crystals
in New York are quoted a3t 3 cents, while the
granulated sugar is being sold in Montreal for 4$
cents. or only an advance of i cent a pound, as
conparel wilît 24 cents in 1878, which I contend
is a very favourable showing for the National

'olicy. There is another conparison which it may
be interesting to give to the House. When the
United States' duty was reinoved on the 1st April
last. the tCuba ervstals were worth iin New vYork
3 eents a pound, and the price of granulated sugar
wias tixed by the New York retiners at 44 cents,
and millions of pounds were sold at that price,
iaking a difference of 14 cents a pound. When
the duty was removed in Canadla a few days ago.
Cuba crystals were worth in Halifax 31 cents a
pounL and granulated sugar was fixed by the
refiners at 41 cents, or only a difference of 2 cent
per pound, so that there is a dtîference of i of a
cent in fa-our of the Canadian refiners. I think I
have taken up sufficient time in wearingim the
House on this sugar question.

Smie hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. STAIRS. I lare say it is a little wearisomïe
to hon. gentlemen opposite, but I have always
found that in any question facts are the best
t hings to present to intlence people, whether it be
the pullic or the Hose, and I arn sure that the facts
i have given to the Bouse, to-night will' have eon-
siderable induence with ho. niembers in eraîbling
them to forin a proper julginent on 'thifs iuestioîi.
I willi now turn to anotherinportant question, and
that is in connection with the Intercolonial Rail-
wav. In the remnarks made bv the hon. ienber
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwrighît) he re-
ferred to the defieit in the working of the Intereo-
lonial Railway and the Prince Edward Island
Railwav of 640,000 a vear, aud lie clained
that this dlelicit was altogether a loss to the coun-
try. I wish to point out that a loss of this nature
to the public treasury nay not he a ioss to the
countrv. Ikfore I go inAto that argument, it is but
righit for me to elatim that I consider the whole of
the Domiinion is equally interested in the mainte-
nance of the Intereolonial Railway. lu the Mari-
tiie Provinces we soietines hear that our friends]
iii the west elaim that the Intercolonial Railway'
was constructed and is run entirely in the interest
of the Maritime Provinces. That is not the case. I
claim that Ontarin and Quebec derive as mueli
benfetit, and probaboly more, than the Maritime Pro-
vinces fron the Intercolonial Railway. -I was!
struck hy soume of the language used by the hon.
nenber for Soith Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright).
He said. speaking of the deficit : 1

" I do not believe this dead Ioss we sustain is the cost I
of the maintenance of public works properly administered, 1

but 1 believe it is the cost of maintaining a radically cor-
rupt Government in power."
Now, this is pretty strong language, and I want to
point out to the House the position in which the
hon. iember places himself when you take into
account what lie himiself has said on this subject
when he was in power. But before going into
this I mlust say that to whatever extent the
deficit in this road is caused by extravagance
or corruption, to such an extent and to
that extent only is such a deficit a loss to the
country. On this side of the House we dleny that
the deficit in the receipts of the Intercolonial Rail-
way is due to these causes. I hold that the experi-
ence of the lion. member for South Oxford when in
power proves this to be the case. I wish to
remind the House that the Mackenzie Government,
of which the lion. member for South Oxford was a
mnember, made every possible effort to make both
ends imeet in the management of the Intercolonial
Railway. I need not go into the history of it.
The verv attempt which the (;overnuent then made
to make both ends meet reallv resultei lin the loss
being greater than it was before. They drove
business awav from the road and it was vears before
it was got back again. Now, I desire to nake quota-
tions f rom - the speeches of the hon. meiber for
South Oxford i the years 18à7 and 1878, as
recorded in the JHanared of those years. li 1877,
on page 139, I find the following remarks made by
Mr. Tupper, now Sir Chas. Tupper. and the answers
of Mr. Cartwright, the then Finance Minister wien
the Ruuget speech was beig delivered

" Mr. TUPPER. What do you estimate the cost of
working the railways above receipts?

"3Mr. CARTWRIGHT. The present dead loss to us is,
as near as I can récleet, about 50,000, including the
cost of ruuiming the Prince Edward Island Railway, which
will amouunt to above $100,000.

" Mr. T UPPER. You expect to reduce that by $250,000?
Mr. CARTWRIGHIT. By about that."

Then again, i 1878. the Minister of Finance, in
the course of bis Bude speech, said:

"For the purpose of working our Railway Department
a stim of $ 5,000 will be required.

Mr. MITCHELL. For railways ?
"'Mr. CARTWRIGHT. The probable loss on the work-

ing of railways is, as near as can be ascertained, $600.000
a year."

Now, Mr. Speaker, I have read the context very
carefullv and I ai convinced that when the miieni-
ber for South Oxford stated that the probable loss
of working the railroad. as near as could be ascer-
tained. would be 000,00 a year, lie meant that
would he the probable cost for many ears tocone.
Now,. w'e may be told that we had at that time a
smaller railway system existing than at preseni.
Let us admjit that and<l let us sec where that would
lead the lion. gentlemn. The only argument
we can iraw from the remarks of the lion.
meiber for South Oxford a few nights ago, is
that tins present deticit is camsed by corruption
and nothing else. It means that or nothing at all.
Now, I repeat that this deticit is not caused by
corruption, but if it is caused by corruption, we
may naturally conclude that it was also caused by
corruption during the time the lion. niember
himself was in power. If it is not caused by
corruption it is caused probably by other reasons,
gartly, say, by low rates, and, if so, the de-,
ticit is not in any sense a loss to the country, that
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is i te bîroadest sense. I desire to subnit to the was a minember that the loss then sustained was not
House tihat if we were to put the rates up. it caused by the maintenance of public works properly
w vuli entail a verv iuci heavier l>ss to the coun- administered. but was caused by maintaining< a
try. The hon. gentlemîenî opposite put the rates radicallv corrupt 4overnment ini power. as lie had
up) and it îde tlinigs worse tian they were be- ofi making such> a charge against the present G-
fore. Take the ion. enteman's own experience. ernmient. Ve will give hon. gentlemnen opposite
The business then carried on over the Intercolonial the saine treatnient which thev give us. I had
Raih wzî as of such a nature that the raising of inteided to go into the question of unrestricted
the rates hîl ile Vefect of driving a large amount reciproeity. but I thiik tlie hour is so late I shuld
of the busines frin lithe roatd. I desire to submit defer my remnarks to aniother .qpportunitv.
to the Ilolse that nlot onilv has the loss which is

Sottie lion. M EMNB ERîS. 1X ~niicurreti by maintenance t' Le taken into account,
but the iterest whiih the countrv as to hear on IMr. STAiRS. I was a lie amused to hîear the
the capital emloyed in the constrution of tie hon. memlber for Braînt. in replying to the hon.
Interee n ial R ailu ay bas also to be taken int o ;member for Albert. tweIl so fully and so strongly on
ace.ilunt. You1m iiii.lit adIlopt a policy V wlich would the stateient whiichhlie said the h0lon. i1elber'far
Le verv ietrimîenital to the interests tIf the Countrv. tAilbert lad matie. that if we had r-eciproety wrih
yoeu migrht drive tnatfie from the Iitercolonial Rail- le Unitei d States the Americans wouhl take

ay anti therefttre not get the indirect avantagecs possession of our markets and destrov o ur nuu-
w-hieb now accrue to the onntrV and at the . factres, for from the begIinein to the end îf tie
same time vou would have to bear the whol espeeh if the lion. mebilier for Albert ihere is nîot
cost of tie interest. These are things which l a reference to that matter. I was veryII much
are wo-thy if consideration bl hon. mnembers on struck, indeed. also with a remark that fell fro ithe
bbthi sitdes of the House. Nova Scoti isl hon. meiber for South Oxford Wir Richard Cart-
able to claimî that she was the tirst of the pro- wrighti during his speech. ani it is well worth
vin:es now constituting the Dominion. to em- lhearingt coning. fromt that hon. genltlemlan. An
ie-nee lue construction ofViovernmiet ailways,andl huumle hon. iember i the Government side
atI that time it was never expected that these rail- of the House like mnyself mnight have fal-n
w-aVs woull pay- fully the cost of maintenance. It ' into tiait mistake. but' it is surprising that thIe
was expected tlthugh. that the indirect atvantages jlion. meier for South Oxford should have
w-ould mo-re than niake up to the country any little done -o. 'lie hon. nienber said: I have
loss that was sustained anti I believe this pruinciple never denied, andt I do not denv it now. ltt
applies t) the Initercolonial Railway as it is worketi the Amnerican consuimer pays the'duty likewise :
to-day. Now, I put this another wav, and I will i but whbat the Aierican consumer pays the Canadian
just ask, who is it that pays at present the tifleit i producer loses.- I think that opinion shui to
that is inturred in working the Intercolonial Rail- down for all tiie in somne work on politicalecon-
way ? Is it not the people of Ontario, of Qîuebee, of omny. The hon. gentleman. iii is speech. referred tu
Nova Scotia, of New Brunswick and of Prince t the three leading objections which have been
E4iward Islan tl Now suppose you adopt a policy I taken on this side oIf the House agaiist the
of putting up the rates. to mnake niatters square- policy of the Opposition in regard to reciproeitv.
Who woul 1pay the deficit then Exactly the saine The 1irst was discrimination against Enland
people. i amn sure I ai w illing to consider any ithe second was that we would give up control
effort that 'ill wipe-out this deticit and iake bothj of our own tariff: and the third was that unider
enls ieet ; I would encourage to thefullest, extent such a poliev we neyer could produce sutfficient
in the maaement anything that would tendti to revenue. It bas been asserted on the othe- side
imîprove the eondittion of the Intereolonial Railway, . of the House that the National >oliev is a poliev
while not affecting the business interest of the of discriniiation against- Enland.' If it be'a
whole Dominion. If the contention of the hon. policy of discrimination against Englhnd, the
niemîber for South Oxford is riglit, that cor- l present fiscal policy against Englantd is tone

ruption is at the -botton of this deticit, I claini discriminating against Canada and her colonies.
that it was at the bottoi of the deficit The position I take is, that Canada treats England
that occurred when his friends controlled the road ; , as she does other countries, and we do it beeanse
and if corruption is the cause. it must have been j Englhmid treats Canada in exactly the sanie. -way
worse iii his time than it is now, because the deficit 1 as she treats otier countries. England caunnot expect
on the r-oad was as great then as it is to-day. But1to be treated in any other way. My opinion is
the language he employed the other niglit in refer- that it is in the interests of Canada, whîenever it is
eeice to this deticit, I an sorry to say, approaches possible, to give English nmanufacturers an ativan-
very nearly to other language w'hich he is in the tage in our markets. it is only ny ow-n opinion as a
habit of enploying, and is not worthv the position manufacturer. This is a question whichî is a verv
of the hon. gentlemiian in this IHlouse and in the conn- broad question, and it is one on which a great d4ea
try ; it approaches very nearly to other language may be said on both sides, but we totally deny
of the sanie character which has been heard in this the contention put forward by hon. gentlemen
House lately, language 'which is quoted through- opposite that the National Po'liey discrininates
out the length and breadth of the country-it against England. The policy that is propounded
approaches so nearly to it that it wdl not have any on the other side of the House, a policy of
weight whatever. either with his own supporters unrestricted reciprocity, no natter what forn
or with the members on this side of the House. I it may take, nust discriminate most decidedly
would be quite as welli justified in applying the same and unustly against Englisb manuactures.
language to the deficits hie referred ho in the What is proposed ? Take it in its nmildest fou-u,
speeches of 1877 and 1878 fronm whichI have quoted, that eachî couuntry is to control its own tariff, if un-
and of charging against the Go;ernment of whuich he jrestricted reciprocity is entered uupon Canada is to-
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make its tarif andithe United Sttes is to iake ean throw our inquiry bacrk and say: Let us over
its taritfi. and just so long as we impose any dutv. to the Treasury benees and ive will show. The
even per cent.. against English goods, and allow people settled this question on 5th March last. and

AX:r-ican tols t" 1oe in free, to that extent do before îhey le-t. gentleien opposite ee-s to
w iscrinate against England. lon. gentle- this side 4 UI îîSe îhev will Ive anoîher

m-enî cannot get- over it, and thev have never trie-ti knth them. lhe revenue quesion is
to ret over it. Thev nav be willinigi totake the therefore one which îhev nmst meet. lhev ezîu-
bull b the horns, and be willing to discrimi- muet gete the tovermelit be-nehes on that poliey
na and do it. We are perfectIy willnr to nutil thevy learIv and dsstineilv explainito ij;e

net theml on that issue. We hold tlat this peuple what they are to doon the ques-
11-it~tI î!ot s'nlv be- unfiî -) Elland. beftlion respecinI therevenlem-on opesquestioss of
itnili the intezess of Canada.1I floth s t ee (mi- Houei thrian will lhe uer

fillIn v fuUv jt te-se Objecýtins,. but mi .mly tif-il adn~ds:iinto ~inîEga
;-1- e) en i i theiii vevI>-etv ie N.v\r. the-re is-..uuo ez ibou t ibut

reconig iththe. he evuequestion i

was , illat î.>daI;tv it s elIineleI bVtIaI tttheo treoetri neet nt ben olie of ht plen-
the -- pu- ihat the licýy e-m u-ntl o>t"he lerl vand dis mainctalyse. Ibelievein the
the- t wqoubI -,t ýp»tve Up (cobntrq>l 4of ouiswfi'Mari t i le lrOviey re gon to dosin the ues-
tarIf l tb l.bI beu uwa toniet-ld. butrevi- tierwhesipeci thelerevtue, people tueMaritime

ntv inteiantervo st eauofe adta notretaiter uinung conitlofour lit. ant rhlieqesthat
mingz toat. antl lion -temnveir brivetlever Nwtrs pneak eir v e as uetin tote intb-usit

ea ndt llbje- c tei wasow that we eau ym ure-itisaimed th he unestricted reiprleityepoliteyofhngthatmn-

th Liea-osevtv aryta-h plc ftlmnopste l wsthe main caus,- iillbeeve, i htheilOpptosiiwld i-e up cotrl of owu rr;f own Maritime- Provinces hy tey z sustaie suc au-

It iS yuftelrl lowo tehauretrited reeewowavs ivewhehn xing dfethe peIrîy oppeofsite lslaait
r e meanu eairive ut this onohrcclusion- Po. we me. 1 e not th thereoro l io tvtiead that

hiave a jemfx righît t- take thie- opinlionýs cf frie-nds had I mtre we-itlitamit! moi-e effecr ont îhsŽ pa4ple o>f
tha 16tta. ge ntlmeopposite ithe Uite hSttes ee rIetMaritimed rire-ztasnltin the inteesof

atemp t sheoxvi thave-te go whean tahen nestavolrited hie aountr. hathevoed banthaquet alostn. whi d
arm..L1~ un-et miet-s reeirodv.ft)r tîv4 parties ai-eLas 1luei eu-eferi-ed tlau frolin thîne t0tinte iiithis

recoirt- soemuite r it r etai cotrelurent. If hion. hlise. Nvieî allwe ieardy %larthe leaders of the
t1is ttierly opposie eThm per arew o at diarty upporitesai their prolieypitn t we o uls

which we an aive at t i haonc tus n. Fir)te homLe. surp-ised that me t iere w s aere en g taed

haetve a pefectl ritto tae itepinionsof fend a1oewih n or teto h epeo

f h on ileothe sitle. ni thev nvilithave to takei, -i-vin mon the arbueSiniesst and ti-de of his
wlarthle athr ie wiIiing to -Ive. aud i must 4be counîrv'er-e-ve-rv jei-ins azbotut the wav in

whomey i tt their f iend ty iii theeUniave t mahe thev ertuedr Iiviz, and abouttow wheir
:States have Staîed illibst enuphatically fluait the- businss 'vasitn14-_be aîtfeîed.. Te petbluieof

arragl unreot acejte urestieted r-ciprotv rtie t ehMaiime re-e frokng tie toe iwhii
wuird at-o etCaae té )untrol isee n tariff. e-e-sade ien ehston. iearwiat te-lades that the

be.- i lotewi oevery t hg e t oinion thei n be urpis that te-nte-n worneeg engaged
fends on the other side f thell he. Everv eicve ail the buiuessnefshe andtres of t hMari-

remn. gemeedat. atit every intelligents ianthroUig wihe theyearnc tîhe ciy of Bndou hw their
ates latsvate -s mos ewphatiall se-hiat tey bse swas upoi uesttngo elicd. The aepe

tell ltme proposition o -.f lhon. gentleen oppsite exieur flaix anv othier, se-curesi the overavlimuinr
ulnat a cep uf -estriced reiproeity wnihthereeat aithie frie s, takig the spemtlemencesite.
wouldwe'i allw-oîntîol ourown tariff. wlever be re Honma-e-deliuen oosito lerlu think othaton this
erkeme onut The moment i is attemnped they ise f the Houseieare- afi-ithie iVote of the 31are-
ili gntlen. adselve ryueti in ite an dniliirieh tite-s Princtoity stof stn, ithat heirol

that thte de-mils cau uuever be xvorke-d Out, andl tlev leaî--me andl mnvýse-lf..ani everv nîembeî- 'vlio supports
wi havet wo a litte furthier, to svat is can reinservative party fion hie-Nhrtime P-ovaine-es,

telltherproosiunion. Thereon.enotlereoncsionaereeletedt anyotherse ed teoipewiety tooth
te ime aroived a r. Then we one to iet-evenue eantlmail. It is absurd fof the lion. gentlemen oppo-

i wueest ion.wiontr gentlemen opoisite have teer site to aîremnpt to make Oue to the- cinnky that an
awempte, ut- aTswer ten iest hims ef Coservative Coservative ienber of thiseuouses-wIataid to ntefae
speakers on thepltfringor in this liuse, or ute this vote. Let us seifuoer hmow dia sa e fiiends

that thiealsnnnvr ewredottnhte ege anitd myslaneveryflin.gememe whosupport

wilmient gai the newspaper,- on lhais question. The Con ie pat y fro ematie ovie
onln a luswernue-y have madeRere ithis ouse re elect e s nppoeuste Trey took wath
is - Let ris over to your side of tlhe flotse. Th.at 'aus saiei tRieme-. ini the ouîtv semse it etulal le taken

m be alrigt enugh if duey h a o argeue tal'nd naileIy, ta it a ould le-adt e t ransfer of a
question ou n. wig eusmlepeo: but, nhfortuaely or large aepuut o ke vlioltstle bsines in thaet ayr-

petaps foruanselyr te quthis side are net the tCoe Provinces tebe ocis of Boston. S olearly
arbiters tesawhetferm hey arei th cou e,-e orhe tisI they uLderseaud fthea hw dledirly tid fie-y
or anotwbuti s the peophe of Ciada have uadethspnd tat theLiberil leaders heo were pe-

t s ecide tu at isyurse. Hon. gentlemen opposite se-t ai theat dinter mn y smat force ei-e willint d to
niMst beo t the peple when they wad te agave that -iave e lythtitug of value in onnectin wit Cna-
question settleh..i umheitta tibit- uwen tiey go tr e la -rmdeaan onantfhletureste theulimness thf re

re peouple ana isayt h e propose a ce tain policy Auerictans, that it wias distictly state there that
which w-e believe to be in your interest, the reply these hon. gentlemen looked to the American

will tomte: How are you going to meet the deficit people for the sign by which they were to conquer.
which mst arise i te revene ?" The Oppo- Now, Mr-. Speaker, let me recapitulate very b-iely,
sitionu leaders will have to answer that question. inudeed, some of the points whvlich I have dilsussed.
Thie people w-il! demmand an anîswer to thuat question I have show-n, Mr-. Speaker, th:at the deficit in the
althouugh lhon.gentlemîenwillnougiveittoshe-e,butî maintenance and thue muanagemeant of t-he Intercolo-
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11ta! I tiyav îuît atter ail lke hxwst tb the eoflhi- -%W STAIRS. h îs iusî: a opîhti' f the
t rv. 1 -711s>sîvtkthtthe ('ii etlead bhv points 1 have lbr*.-itk 1fret.ethe loêuse-

MruldrMakwe*i uale to Ij-e' eut %Ir - \ - LAIEKy-\ I isc to -Uother point of
titba 1 1ss h1aVg , 1iwn, tlat the lhom. 11le11*r ftEfu -Oner. le 1d ht iÀie

, -itth Oxfrd Sir Iidiavd Czrrwri,-hîtty hiniýseif.
hi&kv fîrwr, fo mnvveans tc- a. .s »ivr NinM. Sl>l ER1 intist s tc- >hoit. -- eî1e-

tii.vtf zJ)ît t ~iN vear. I have Showî... Meni tha I uis dlInte 6"u1ght flot to *ýie llde a fàxtec
Sir. thatlew of tkhaît these hkbl. -e1le1nen at f

tlt littlt- %w&re Uopen t()- i te' erV eaeWhieh Mr. L.XNIERKIN. 1 think the S>'k.

areoW zîki~ sttiR ~'rieit. Sone lio. NI ENIIIERAS. Chair.ehair.
T!ttn. li eadt h~r.Ihv hwuthat

th eùîr.siîîoe the atiina I>iev ucuit intou 'NIr. S"IAIf'%S. 1 judge fre>ii ué»te r*4r.~
ha-v Ive lut nmade azuw Cx£e.-SSVe lrfis. I1h.n. .e1t1Vl1eîî .qîjlxksite za nîtllitte ag.,tîaz z1lev
1ave klitesi .lit thnt it is B itt.zinrt ieprotete- j wish îê> oiii nt.Iea s»eileita

tIde dv t-> retiuuuVe tietie4,11n rw ,îîaîerjal. I thjýe asiest wav té), t t 1 ýh s t-ballowmIle to
hu îîts>ill Ui bt uaitt, )jil ktiuui ~tktIfcl iptlt hpumsIineiinwpel
as u~vtthe duîv o»su>ar. s. . aul daaVz las arn . iîe oîtidnîhai the hon. xîeitiber f-irSut

mkf lîair alindel iiuii and Iavesitowil brz1uîî wislîes to hear nie. and 1 arn t i~to vçIve
elearLv ity tlites e ~tiof the lhon. 11iiekr tor f hini the Ipleaslire. Nowv. 1 ha-ve smonthat the ýad!

Solitil didîa of the tI~ saved t.> the» prtt on tu>f supair under the iîwîzt is
jbttqbIe of t atiseunrv Ibv the utw s tarîaif4f. Iot ;ais URUdt'i as it -Vas lier thebet oid antE aîîd 1ýthât

~~~tN itvkbi.l e îakeu by the strrllir.ithe seir unuet iS InOt 11111CIIdî aS it -waîsZ
ilitnt-e and absurd.Izhae îîrtwe1 tlearlv anifi dis- initier the sAH tainitE. lit aauswer t.>* the jeia

tiWCurîlV thaZt 111t 0onu Cent Of the si.1IDbwihquestion, s î iî& îizrl ù) aa
île ýSZaid w--uiudl bt taken hv the refiziers .w tte

élvon reftined su,-ptr tuf e~h-utsof a -elt i.SMRIL Iiis n vpintf
! t>-xir. l'le lthit iieuier s is i

Per lx>t t V(>tié1 lbe takii alnti tha it his inu :s trkr heho.»îîîbri
situe~~~~~~~~~~~ fortMreilrkudrteuevînl 1 w an s ;v.>». Nu - Sz4ker. to -ie if ht- is iow

eiîe.a": illere are ncdeîsin that îaitï whieiltOdOZSk)
woldi nîpu4  ilnto ketp îhîei! Piice wiÎhiIÎ Mr, SP>EAKE1L I have ara.vruledl. A niei-

rt-assunalu - ues. I have showuîi iuîîik tw hIon be ntnot reitd lis 1peebtbut i u-Vt'thaït
~tîleîe»t) tshe.thaît thteir 'i hule lpoSitioi %*kt"lrillt. té-)the ljuractu-,es aliti rides fot Parliaitivlit

<i Ille sna-uUs0iis ;aisurdN. 1 Se the lituji mi 110 m &lieus>!

fi1ieilpei foir Brnt tý Mr. Paîierâuu> uinli-s place nuoluasrt velo. tîteîa
Zasiek 1 Iregret. thaît lie was mit pese while I 1Nr :ShS

s 1wzt -i Ig 'lsav. :Sirthair I have shown that thei ugt îdatIîR nreùg
jwxuitikonltu4tlait 11011. gentieian oC-11the s ques-<n înpyrfrrîgt. v ii re

%Vzn trams 1urd. atnd that lb wa:s làased on fîlse tihi iiithe e poilits I illatde inii m spehahe,

î>r, 'sesandwromg caleillations anîived ai.I sl(V1 ntitthe prît-et- of al îIle sî tzr bken iitîo
W.umAlrepwat tb the ilou. guîumaiwîab 1 said l Onsdrao uïad" en - iceî~ êrl

Ilu.$ hlier lunI-onifleal tihatuin NwYéwr-. as
we!re h t ltat hi W0111,11 eitain the use. i th ho.uîulefo-Raa.ar

Mr. l)AV1ES .iI)Spîre iuis. îê oe:at nta u u itpeo

Nir. STARS. I xaîe verv ofbeu isendto 111y Caniaa paviîîg t M1ai ca r umore for fbbeît-- suntar
lion. frienel fronuxeîs(-N. Davie-;> witîî a treKat tlîei really hiave. tunder tie prt-zzet tait-lit.ain adva.n-
dlel oft pleasure. antd I ami juite confidient that lie tage of &eX)XxX). I asýsert. auîd 1I efv cloîîïradie-

ivil listenl to 11me for a liule tinieitihiont inter- >1 ion. that t he duty on retined -:ug-.,r lia! fot

fllbtOf. nerezls&d. aud d0ezs iot at the puesei.nt ue ilereaise
MNI. I)AVIES 4> . >Iezar, hear. Ille pnice Of refiîîed sgîrtte)Ile :iaîcoîune

Mn..SýTAIRS. i have show» that the stateinent j anti in view of ail tliis. I sulbminithat flîe îarit1 as
of the hion. mninber for Brant. thait a difference of it now exists izs elliinkelit1vin thei iteresb of the

24exisîed ini aicertain ïwelve rnontbs. hetween Ipule of ('ania I of thnk bue fori.înîhur
ilime eosï of rmw stïu.amr andthde price at wlîich the t-e- l '"lîe fîl huîefrhseîn

fiîed î~gîr old wa aî~ur. ati matfigrestak n ile îhrough fthese radlier tedions u-cmuarks, I
frommi tle luookS of one of the reineries in Ciuada! t tYailqut ehiuîtaïispchwilgu smid1w

sho t iai inîea ofit ein $2?4 er <~ t , facts aud figires is a vet-y pleztai;atone tqe' lisxeîî w;
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journnent of the debate. I would be sorry to
contribute in any way to a heated discussion. m-
plaint seens to have been made on the other aide
of the House that on this aide there has been ani-
mosity shown, at the sane time it is complained,
and the hon. member from Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien)
complained and regretted that animosity is shown
on both sides. The position is not the sane. On
this aide we complain that a formal agreement,
that a contract bas been openly violated. There
was made an agreement in this House-and I was
present when the thing happened. And what was
this agreement ? It was that the hon. member
for South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) should
have all the benefit of his motion at a later phase
of the debate. The question of discussion was not
made a special point, but it was understood that
he would have all the advantages resulting to him
from his motion. Would any of the hon. members
on the other aide of the House arise here and say
that if it had been proposed to the hon. member
for South Oxford to abandon his undeniable right
of having requested a direct vote taken on his
motion, in amendment, would anyone dare say-
and I appeal to the hon. French Ministers in this
House-would any one of them dare say that the
hon. member for South Oxford would have con-
sented ? la there a member in this House who
would dare say so? And -now, Mr. Speaker, by a
roundabout way, by contrivance which I need not
qualify, but the effect of which I only wish to con-
aider, it is wanted to deprive the hon. member for
South Oxford of the direct vote which it is his
right as well as his interest to ask from this House.
And now, what would be the position? The hon.
meinber for South Oxford could not have a direct
vote on his motion, not only now but at no time
during the rest of the session. Such is the subter-
fuge-I can use th terni in parliamentary language
-such is the subterfuge which the Government
have, perhaps not premeditated, but which they
are now resorting to. After having given many
days and many nights to discussion, what do they
come with now, what atrength of argument do they
offer the country? They come and say : We are
going to use the rules of the House to prevent a
vote, to stifle an expression of opinion. Mr.
Speaker, I believe that this position is not to be
countenanced, and I expect from you a ruling that
the amendment is out of order. Mr. Speaker, the
Orders of the House are invoked. I ask this House
and I ask the country, which has more force, which
is most binding ? la it not a solemn contract made
before the House and unanimously agreed to, a
contract saying that at any time the hon. member
shall have all the advantages attaching to hia
motion ? Shall such a solemn contract be defeated
by a Standing Order of the House? Which can
have more force ? If the Orders of the House are
written and printed on paper, the order so recent-
ly adopted by the House must be written on the
soul of the hon. members, and must dictate their
course from honour's standpoint. I think that
they should not entrench thenselves behind pure
technicalities and formalities to deprive the hon.
member for South Oxford of the advantages of his
motion by a subterfuge. The Government will
perhaps-

Mr. OUIMET. Interrupting the hon. gentle-
man, I would like to say that I think good under-

standing, tolerance, and even good-will should
exist between the two parties in this House, in the
interest of the prompt dispatch of business ; and I
am convinced that all this difficulty bas arisen froni
a misunderstanding on the part of the hon. member
for South Oxford of his right of moving an amend-
ment without that amendient being subject to a
sub-amendment on the second reading of the reso-
lutions. I understand that, strictly speaking, the
Government are right in asserting that the sub-
amendment is in order ; but they may be insisting
too strictly on their right. Although it may be
said that they have been a little put to defiance by
some of the niembers of the Opposition, I think it
would be in the interest of public business and of
that good understanding that ought to exist in the
House between the two parties, that this should
cease, and that a mode should be found to put the
hon. member for South Oxford in the same position
that he was in when he waived his right to move
the amendment. My experience as Speaker of this
House has led me to feel that anything that may
prevent a good understanding between the two
parties is injurious to the prompt and efficient
expedition of business ; and though I am sure that
the amendment of the hon. member for L'Islet was
moved in good faith, yet I would ask him to with-
draw it, and I would call upon the hon. Minister
of Finance and the hon. leader of the Govern-
ment to give way and put an end to this
discussion which has, after ail, no practical
effect except to prevent for the future that
good understanding between the parties to
which I have referred. I know that this matter
has created already a good deal of bad blood and
bad temper on both aides, and I do not think it is
in the interest of this House to foster or encourage
anything of that kind. Therefore, I would beg the
Government to withdraw the amendment and leave
the amendment of the hon. memberforSouth Oxford
in the sanme position it would have been in if it had
been moved at the time he had a right to move it,
when the motion was made that the House go into
Committee of Ways and Means. I would add this,
that while I am sure everyone in the House would
be pleased to see an understanding of that kind
arrived at, I was sorry to hear the hon. leader of
the Opposition threaten that in future no pairing
and no understanding of any kind would be enter-
tained by him. I see no reason, Mr. Speaker, why
the two parties should not understand each other,
and why we should be carrying the war to the
knife in this House. The great questions now
before this House and before the country should be
discussed fairly, without any undue advantage
being taken by one party of the other, by some
practice which the other party might call sharp
practice. In this case I do not think there was
any intention of resorting to any unfair tactics to
gain any undue advantage. After all, 1 may
ay this, that those who are in favour of the
policy of the Government will vote against the
motion of my hon. friend from South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), and those who are
against it will vote the other way, so that the
result will be the same, and the country will judge
what the vote really means. It is, in fact, a vote
for or against the policy of the Government. There
is nothing to be gained by either aide, by pressing
that strict right which the Government have now
of insisting on their sub-amendment being voted,
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upon, but it will result in a bad understanding in
the future, and prove detrimental to carrying on
the business of the House. I would, therefore, ask
the Government to recede from their position, and
the hon. member for L'Islet (Mr. Desjardins) to,
withdraw hie amendment and allow us to go on
with the discussion as before.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I may be allowed to
say a few words by way of intervening in the discus-
sion, as the bon. gentleman has just done. I may do
so all the more appropriately, because I was not in
the House at the beginning of the discussion, and
thereforedidnotheartheopeningremarks. Therecan
be no two opinions in the House as to the advantage
that muet result to public business from a cordial
understanding betWeen the two parties. That is
not. only in the interests of our convenience as
gentlemen, but will be very much to the advantage
of the public ; and I am sure we recognze d the
other night, when the hon. member for South
Oxfed withdrew his resolution, that he was acting
in the public interest, and that he ws assisting us
in expediting public business by allowing us to
carry the Ways and Means resolutions without
amendment. My own belief as to the way in which
this difficulty bas arisen is this : that there has been
a misunderstanding or a want of explicit under-
standing, which resulted in very different impres-
sions altogether being formed in the minds of the
parties who undertook to enter into the agreement
which was arrived at when the amendinent of the
bon. member for South Oxford was withdrawn. It
seems, from the observations that have been made
in the debate to-night, that he had in his mind the
impression that be was to reserve all his rights
when be withdrew his resolution; that he believed
be ws not only reserving to himself and party
the right to discuss in detail the resolutions,
as he has the right to discuse them in com-
mittee at this stage, but that he also reserved
to himself further the right which be had
waived in withdrawing his resolution of having his
amendment put to the House, on concurrence,
without its being subject to a sub-amendment. But
there is not the slightest doubt, on the other hand,
that my bon. colleague, the Minister of Finance,
received no such impression from the conversation
which took place. I am sure be had in his mind
the idea that the bon. member for South Oxford
simply desired that the matter should stand over
for full and minute discussion on concurrence on
these resolutions, as we frequently agree that there
should be the most ample discussion in concurring
upon any vote taken in Supply. And I am sure
that when the resolution was brought forward
this evening, the way in which it was received by
bon. gentlemen opposite must have struck every
one on this side with surprise. My object in
intervening now is not only to express our concur.
rence in the desire that harmony should be main-
tained between the two sides in the transaction ol
public business, but to call attention, at this stagE
of the discussion, to the manner in which the sub.
amendment was received by bon. gentlem.en on the
other side. Assuming, and I think a little reflec
tion will surely convince them, that what I have said
is correct as regards the good faith of both th
gentlemen connected with the understanding,
think hon. gentlemen will admit that the way in
which that resolution was received, the expression

Mr. OUIMET.

used conveying the charge that there were no gentle-
men on this side, and the suggestion that there were
no gentlemen sitt on the Treasury benches, that
they ought not to called gentlemen, that they
were acting like pettifogging attorneys, and that
this amendment was a piece of sharp practice,
were reflections out of place altogether as applied
to what was a pure misunderstanding and te a
proceeding which was proposed in good faith. If,
mstead of the subject being discussed in this
manner, the simple statement was made that the
resolution was not in accordance with the agee-
ment arrived at by bon. gentlemen opposite, I an
convinced there would have been every desire on
this side te carry out the agreement, not as we,'but
as hon. gentlemen opposite, understood it. That is
the way in which we desire to carry on business.
We desire that the good understanding which bas
hitherto existed shall still be respected, feeling, as
I do, the certainty that there was good faith on
both sides, though a misunderstandg' evidently
existed ; and while the discussion to-nigbt was un-
usually spirited, as it might well have been, on
account of the surprise with which I muet believe
the amendment was received, still I am of opinion
that many of the remarks made were not made in
the spirit in which we all desire the discussion on
this subject should proceed now.

Mr. LAURIER. The bon. gentleman bas not
said anything with regard te the suggestion of the
hon. member for Laval (Mr. Ouimet).

Sir JOHN TIIOMPSON. I have suggested te
my bon. friends opposite whether they do not
agree with me that the language used on this
subject should not under all the circumstances, be
withdrawn.

Mr. LAURIER. The hon. gentleman, it seems
te me, ought not te be at all surprised if there ws
warmth of feeling expressed on this side, when the
amendment of the bon. member for L'Islet was
moved. It would strike anybody, and strike the
bon. gentleman I am sure, that if be asks a favour
from this side of the House, in order te accommodate
public business, this side would expect that, on
returning to the subject, they would be placed
exactly where they were; and, certainly, when we
found we were not placed in that position, our
surprise muet not have been a cause of surprise te
the other side. Of course expressions showing
warmth of feeling, if at all avoidable, should always
be avoided. If we could always control our temper
everything would be pleasant, and though the
circumstances may not have altogether justified,
they certainly excused the warnth of feeling
'displayed; and I submit te the bon. gentleman
himself, if, under such circumstances, when we were
met by an amendment we had no reason to expect,
and which, when adhered te, we persisted was not
a fair carrying out of the understanding arrived
at the other day, whether the hon. gentleman him-
self -will not agree that, under sucb circumstances,
our feeling was not at all without cause.

Mr. OUIMET. If I may be allowed te say
another word, I would ask the hon. member for
L'Islet to withdraw his sub-amendment. I have

1 consulted all the precedents, and I find that every
time we have gone into Ways and Means the reso-

I lutions have passed through Committee without
i amendment, with the understanding that the
s amendment should be moved on the second reading
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of these resolutions when reported. I have con-
sulted the Journals of the House during those years
when changes were made to the tari f, and I find
that on every occasion an amendment was moved
on concur.rence, as on the present occasion, without
sub-amendment. That is another reason why I
think the hon. member for South Oxford never
dreamed his amendment would be met by a sub-
amendment, and, under the circumstances, I would,
of course with all due respect and regard, insist on
my suggestion that the sub-aniendinent should be
withdrawn.

Mr. FOSTER. We have to take cognizance of
the circumstances as they are ; we have to take
into consideration that a certain set of circum-
stances have surrounded us, that this has come to
a point to-night and that certain things have been
asserted and said. The Minister of Justice has, to
my mind, made a very fair statement of the
circumstances, and lias suggested, as plainly as
language could suggest, how we might get over
the difficulty. I stated in reply to the somewhat
warm attack of the leader of the Opposition that
there was not on my part, and certainly not on the
part of the Government, any attempt to violate any
understanding, expressed or implied. I believe that
on the part of the Government, I know it on my
.own part, and I state it again. Under these
circumstances, feeling as I do, and as the Govern-
ment does on this side of the House, I think there
ought to be some consideration for our position.
The leader of the Opposition and the member for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) had
an entirely different idea in their minds when
this amendment was put before the House. They
thought that their idea of the understanding
had not been carried out, and they made cer-
tain assertions, not as to their idea but as to
the spirit and motive of myself and other mem-
bers of the Government. Now, I think the cir-
cumstances of the case and the position of
affairs are plain to every meinber of this House,
and I do not see why any lion. gentleman on the
other side of the House should in plain words say
that a man had violated his faith, had violated his
pledge, had done it designedly, that he was no
gentleman., that lie was a pettifogger, that lie was
a trickster, and the like of that; and yet, when
informed on the word of a man-and I gave it my.
self to-night--that the idea of the Government was
not to take any advantage of them or to violate
any agreement at all, the plain way to a reconcilia-
tion, if any reconciliation is desirable, as it most
certainly is, that the business of the House may go
on with cordiality and evenness, is open and it
should not be asked for one side of the House to do
all the giving way. That is plain English, and I
do not, for one, propose to do it. I will go as far
as any other gentleman or any other man, and I
think the way is plain to arrive at an arrangement.

Mr. AMYOT. If this discussion is exhausted,
I will resume-the few remarks I have to make. I
am very sorry that we cannot come to an under-
standing. I think it would be very easy to declare
that, under the circumstances, the amendment be
withdrawn, and then the words which have been
uttered would no further apply.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. They have not been
withdrawn.

Mr. AMYOT. The amendment has not been
withdrawn.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I might urg e again
upon the leader of the Opposition whetherhe oug lit
not to accept the assurance of the Minister of Fi-
nance that he was free from the motives which
have been attributed to him. I think lie ought to
accept that statement that he did not understand
that any agreement with gentlemen opposite pre-
cluded some amendment bemg moved. If it is put
in that form, we are perfectly willing to adopt that
solution of the difficulty.

Mr. LAURIER. I do not object to the propo-
sition of the hon. the Minister of Justice, and, in
order to carry out the harmony that should prevail
in this House, I have simply this to say, and it is
my lst word on this subject : we complain of a
certain act of the Government, and they complain
of certain language of ours. Let them withdraw
the act and we will withdraw the language.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The hon. gentleman
has hardly done what lie would. ordinarily consider
generous. We have been asked to withdraw the
amendment, but we have been asked in terms-and
he ivill pardon me for saying so-that are insulting,
inasmuch as they imputed dishonourable, ungentle-
manly and unworthy motives to the gentlemen on
this side of the House. All we ask is that request
shall be expressed in a different form, and that the
lion. gentleman shall accept as a justification for
expressing it in different form, our assurance that
there was no such motive actuating any member of
the Government. I think, inasmuch as the discus-
sion arose in the way in which the request was
made to us to withdraw, that the lion. gentleman
has a clear way of accepting our assurance on this
subject, and saying that lie accepta our assurance, if
he asks for the withdrawal, we will grant it.

Mr. LAURIER, If the hon. gentleman thinks
that in the language which I used there was any-
thing insulting, I am ready to withdraw any
expression of that kind. I had no intention of
using insulting language.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was referring to the
remarks in which the discussion began after the
amendment was moved.

Mr. LAURIER. I am not prepared to admit
that I said anything insulting to hon. gentlemen.
If the hon. gentleman will point out to me one
word of mine which was insulting I am quite will-
ing to withdraw it, but I am not prepared to admit
that I did use such words.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am not referring to
the hon. gentleman.

Mr. LAURIER. I thought the hon. gentleman
said a moment a go that he ws not in the House
when I addressed it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I was not referring to
the lion. gentleman in particular. The discussion
was taken up by his friends, and remarks were
made that I thought very strongly offensive. I am
not referring to the lion. gentleman himself.

Mr. LAURIER. I am not conscious that I used
any expressions which were derogatory to the
honour and dignity of this Parliament, and if I
did I will withdraw them. But if I understand
the hon. gentleman to say that they intended
nothing offensive, and that the whole thing was a
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misunderstanding, that there was nu deliberate
intention of breaking faith with us, I am willing
to accept bis disclainier with the understanding
that the sub-anendment lie withdrawn.

Sir JOH N THOMPSON. Iii referring a moment
ago to iisultiiLr language, I an sorrv the hon.

enitleman supposed that I applied that observation
to hii. because I did not :I was referriin t-o the
genleral course of the debate, from which I vill lot
select the expressions now, because they were
offensive but I think the hon. gentleman, in
acceptiiog m ldisclaimer, ought. to say that the
g.ent1ulemen on his side of the House will withdraw
tieir offenîsive expressions towarls the Minister of
Finance, and vill accept his statement that the
natter arose out of a pure misunderstanding.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think I used the
words " a trick." but vou ruléd it w-as scarcely
parliamentary and 1 withdrew it at the time. If
that is the >word to wvhiclh the Minister of Justice
refers, it has been withdrawn. I did not use the
word " trickster." I will put this to the Minister
of -Justice : Let him assume for one moment our
standpoint. let himu suppose for mne moment that
the Opposition were sincere in the position we
took. does lhe think our language too strong from
that point of view?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. If you will allow me
to sayso,Ido. I (lo, beca use you were not only
taken by surprise, which justitied the warmth of
the discussion, but the discussion imputed, froi
beginning to end, very improper motives tO this
side. and a desire to commit a breach of faith. I
think the good feeling that bas prevailed throughout
the session might have justified hon. gentlenen on
that side in assuning tbat there was nuo such desire.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Al I can say in reply
to the lion. Minister is, that assuming that the
understanding was such as we believed it to be,
and as we still believe it to be, we.,could not think
otherwise at he time than that there was a breach
of faith. I think that a breacli f fàitli in the
House between parties on opposite sides is an act
that cannot, within the rules of parliamentary dis-
eussion, be too strongly characterised. But the state-
ment of the Minister of Justice just now offering
to withdraw the amendnent to the amendnent, and
that of the Minister of Finance, satisfy me, at all
events, that those lion. gentlemen did not unuder-
stand the imatter froin our standpoint, and unaer
those circumstances I have no doubt whatever that
my language, although perfectly sincere, was not
such as was warranted by the position of the hon.
gentlemen as explained and stated by thenselves.

Mr. FOSTER. That is exactly the point te
which I wished this matter to corne. If matters
had been as ny hon. friend thought they were, this
language was noue too strong; but when I rose,
and when the Minister of Justice rose, and stated
that these were not the motives impelling us, then
I thought that we might have expected fron my
lion. friend just exactly what he has now stated.
As lie has now niade this statement I think we may
all .smile and be pleasant, and we will withdraw
this amendment if my lion. friend from L'Islet (Mr.
Desjardins) is of the same opinion as myself.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Under the circum-
stances I will ask permission to withdraw the
motion I made to adjourn the debate.

Motion te adjourn debate withidrawn.
Mr. LAURIER~.

MI. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). I do not want any
misunderstanîuding about this point. I have got mny

11word to sav about it, too. I will give the answer
which the House expects from me ndner the cir-
cunistances.

Somne hion. M EMBERS. Withdraw.
Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). If vou want con-

ciliation, you mîust show it towards lie also. Now,
I want it to be well understood that -while I
thouglit it was my duty, under the circumstances,
to inove the sub-ameidmnent, of course I knew that
it would mneet with opposition, and at the sanie
timne I was satisfied that the opinions expressed ii
the amendment wouldi meet with the assent of the
Goverunent and their supporters. Now. I w-as
present iii the fHouse some days agowheni the reso-
lutions amending the tariff were subiitttedl to the
Coummittee of the Wh1ole ; I do not exactly reien-
lier if I was here all the tinie-

Sone hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Don't nake a two-hours

speech.
Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friend, as unover of the

sub-amentdment, certainly lias a right to a respect-
ful and patient hearing.

Mi. I)ESJARDINS (L'Islet). I was saving- that
I do not reinember if I was present all the time
wlhen this pretended agreement that is now men-
tioned was made. The hon. gentlemen opposite
say that such an agreemenît vas made some davs
ago. At all events, I have read over the report of
this debate. and I never came to the conclusion
that unide the circu stances the supporters of the
Governmeunt had abdicated whatever rights they
have here as memubers of this Parliament to nmore a
sub-anendnent. At all evenîts, I see that uny
sub-aiendiuent has somewbat ruffled the waters
and lias raised angry passions. For my part I an
willing to meet mny lion. friends opposite lin anl
efforttowau-ds conciliation. But I want this to be
well uîuderstood--it bappens that I know~ somethting
of parliamentary procedure.

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, Oh.
Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). I shahl say what

1 like, Mr. Speaker. Hon. gentlemen have hiad
their own way, they have stated what they pleased,
and I have a right to umake an explanation. I
think I ami speaking very politely towards every
one. I say this, that I know somethinig about par-
liamentary procedure.

An hon. MEMBER. Wlhat is the question, Mr.
Speaker ?

Mr. SPEAKER. The aniendment to the amuend-
ment is the question now before this House.

Mr. DES.JARDINS (L'Islet). I wish to say that.
I have an undoubted right te inove a sub-amend-
ment. Any nember of this House bas an undoubted
riglit, according to parliamentary procelure, to
jmove, at this stage of the proceedings, a sulb-amend-
ment, and if the question were raised, I have no
doubt what the decision of the Speaker would be,
and I have no doubt of the teaching of parlia-
mentary authorities on the point. The right is
undisputed. Now, it seemns to me we have to face

1 this little difliculty of an agreement that lion.
gentlemen opposite say was made sonie days ago,
by which it was understoodtlaton the secondread-
ing cf -he resolutions, the amendment of the hou.
member for South Oxford was to be exactly in the
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sane position as it was when he inoved it. So far
as i un(lerstanid it myself, his anendment remais
in that position. A motion has been made by the
Minister of Finance for the second reading of the
resolutions, and the amendment moved by the
lion. member for South Oxford is exactly in the
saine position as it was then, with the right of this
House to debate the amendnent and the main
motion as long as they please. Then, exercising
ny undoubted right as a member of this House, I
noved a sub-anendinent. Under the circuni-
stances, in order to conciliate the House and to
smooth over the difficulties that have arisen, hon.
gentlemen opposite having taken back what was
said awhile ago

Somne hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh ; order, order.

Mr. SPEAKER. I would like to say that the
practice of interrupting speakers is entirely con-
trary to the Rules and ought, in my opinion, to be
abandoned.

Mr. DESJARDINS (L'Islet). I will remind the
House of this, that when an anmendment is before

the Chair, it cannot be withdrawn except upon the
unanimous consent of the House. Now, Mr.'
Speaker, I see that hon. gentlemen opposite are
not very anxious to vote upon the principle enunci-
ated in my amendment, although we on our side of
the House are ready to vote squarely on the amend-
ment of the memuber for South Oxford. I am ready
to withdraw the sub-amendnent if the House un-
animously consents ; but I declare that I will take
the next opportunity that occurs of asking the
House to vote upon my sub-aniendment.

Amendment (Mr. Desjardins, L'Islet) to amend-
ment withdrawn.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron) moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

Sir HECTOR LANOEVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at 1.1
a.m. (Friday).
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Consdn., Consideration; Cor., Correspondence; Deb., Debate; Dept., Department; Depts., Departments;
Div., Division; Dom., Dominion; Govt., Government; His Ex., His Excellency the Governor General;
Hse., House ; H. of C., House of Commons ; Incorp., Incorporation ; Ins., Insurance ; I.C.R., Intercolonial
Railway ; Man., Manitoba ; Mess., Message ; M., Motion ; m., moved ; Neg., Negatived ; N.B., New
Brunswick; N.W.T., North-West Territories ; N.S., Nova Scotia; O.C., Order in Council; Ont., Ontario;
P.E.I., Prince Edward Island; P.O., Post Office; Par., Paragraph; Prop., Proposed; Q., Quebec; Ques.,
Question; Recom., Recommit; Ref., Refer, Referred, Reference; Rep., Report, Reported; Reps., Reports;
Res., Resulution; Ret., Return; Ry., Railway; Rys., Railways; Sel., Select; Sen., Senate; Sp., Special;
Stmnt., Statement; Sup., Supply ; Suppl., Supplement, Supplementary; Wthdn., Withdrawn; Withdrl.,
Withdrawal ; Y. N., Yeas and Nays; Naines in Italic and parentheses are those of the mover.

Adams, Mr. M., Northunberland, N.B.

Pelee Island Sib-Collector (M. for Cor., &c.)1600.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2743 (ii).

Allan, Mr. H. W., South Essex.

Amherstburg Dry Dock (Ques.) 3259 (ii).

-- (M. for Ret.*) 3287 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector (M. for Cor., &c.)

1580 (i).
SUPPLY :

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers (Ont.)
4590 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard CartwriUht) 2981 (ii).

Allison, Mr. D. W., Lennox.

Elliott, G. M., Inspector of Gas (Ques.) 5576 (iii).
Napanee Public Buildings, Contractor, &c.

(Ques.) 1272 (i), 2154 (ii).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1566 ().
Canals-Income (Rideau) 5222 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4224 (ii).
Public Works-Iucone: Buildings (N.S.) 4319;

(Ont.) 6242; (Ottawa) 4486 (iii). Dredging (New
Plant) 1690 (i), 4602 (iii) : (remarks) 4800. Blar-
bours and Rivers (Ont.) 4575 (iii).

Veterans, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirkpatrick) 2925.
Volunteers of 1837-38, Land Grant (Ques.) 961 (i).

Amyot, Mr. G., Bellechasse.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Coin., 1763 (i).
__- Subsidies (Ques.) 5075 (iii).

Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock
(prop. Res.) in Ant. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4158; neg. (Y. 82, N. 99) 4212 (ii).

Bellechasse Election, Gazetting Meinber (Ques.)
112 (i).

(M. for Ret.) 187 (i).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Coi. of Sup.,
4929 (iii).

Chicago Exhibition, Canada's Invitation (Ques.)
1577 (i).

Compulsory Voting (B. 53, 10*) 266 ; 20 m., 1030,
1039 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. (B. 45, 1°)
218 (i).

--- B. 147 (Sir John Thompson) on M. for 1°,
2366 ; in Coin., 3651 (ii), 5355, 5604 (iii).

Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on
M. for Ret., 134 (i).

Elections, unifori Time to Controvert (Ques.)
112 (i).

Franchise Act Aint. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Aint.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 20,
792 (i).
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Amyot, Mr. G.-Continued.
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8(Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for
2°, 314 (i).

Giguere, Capt. Claude, employrment by Govt.
(Ques.) 1266 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn.
lise., 1166 (i).

Herchmer, Commsr., Enquiry into Conduct, on
prop. Res. (Mr. Davin) 2922 (ii).

Cor. in Macleod (lazette (Ques.) 4293 (iii).
High Commissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 706 (i).
Immigrants into Canada, Number (Ques.)5075(iii)
Imperial Federation and High Commissioner

(Ques.) 2153 (ii).
I. C. R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (Ques.)

2145 (ii).
Claims for Damages (Ques.) 1770 (i).

Intoxicating Liquors, Prohibition of Sale (Ques.)
961 (i).

Isle Verte P. O., Rep. of Enquiry (M. for
copies*) 544 (i).

Kingston Dry Dock, original Plan (M. for
copies*) 1579 (i).

Contract, on M. for Com. of Sup., 3653 (ii).
Papers(Ques.) 1764(i); (remarks) 3960 (ii).
P. O., Lessee of Box 524 (Ques.) 962 (i).

-- Lease of Boxes (Ques.) 1266 (i).
Postmaster's Rep. (M. for copies) 1578(i).

--- on M. for copies, 2545 (ii).
Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for

copies, 3634 (ii).
Military Camp No. 7 (Ques.) 3264 (ii).
Military College Cadets, Diplomas, &c. (Ques.)

4297 (iii).
(Ques.) 3957 (ii).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost of Construction, &c.,
on M. for Ret., 966 (i).

North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies
of O.C.'s, &c., 1020 (i).

on M. (Mr. Bowell) for Coin. on Res.,
4753 (iii).

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Deirdney) on M.
for 20, 3914 (ii).

Pelletier, H. H., emplymnt. by Militia Dept.
(Ques.) 3258 (ii).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Jamieson) 285 (i).

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., Papers (remarks) 1851 (i).
CONTRACTS, on Anit. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)

to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of Com. on Priv.
and Elec., 5999 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Deb.,
6026 (iii).

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., Subsidy (Ques.)
2145 (ii).

Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,
1934 (i).

Quebec, West, Vacancy, on objection (Mr.
Laurier) 4082 (ii).

Bick and Distressed Mariners (Ques.) 2145 (ii).

Amyot, Mr. G.-Continued.
SUPPLY:

Civil Government (Printing and Stationery) 246 (i).
Dominion Police, 1557 (i).
Justice, A dministration of (L. A. Audette) 1557 (i).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3722 ; (Maintenance,

&c.) 3736; (Drill Pay,&c.) 4224 (ii); (Kilted Bat-
talion, Toronto) 6182 (iii).

Pensions (Mounted Police, &c., Rebellion, 1885)
3662 (ii).

Public Worke-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)
1673, 1678 (i). Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4552 (iii).

Railways-Capital: I.C.R. (Halifax, increased ac-
commodation) 3857 (ii). -

Three Rivers Piers, Tenders, &c. (Ques.)5776 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on M. to adjn.

Deb., 2060 (i).

Armstrong, Mr. J., South Middlese:r.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty B. 168 (Mr. Foster) in

Com. on Res., 3971 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1807 (i).
Camilla and Whittington Mail Service (Ques.)

2151 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5207 (iii).
Gov. General's Warrants, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwcright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
Sup., 4549 (iii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com. on Res., 5518 (iii).

Lobo P.O., Change of Postmaster (M. for Pets.,
&c.*) 1579 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in
Com., 2949 (ii).

Montreal Customs, Defaulting Clerks (Ques.)
4675 (iii).

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.
for 2°, 3912 (ii).

Priv. and Elec. Com., distribution of Evidence
(remarks) 5351 (iii).

Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)
in Coin. on Res., 3144 (ii).

SUPPLY :
.Agriculture (Haras Co.) 6180 (iii).
Arts, &e. (Census and Statistics) 3537 (ii).
Collection ofRevenues: Adulteration of Food,5169.

Minor Revenues (Ordnance Lands) 5176 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5240 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Dorchester) 912 (i).
Public Works-Incomie: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4573 (iii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com., 1368, 2238 (ii).

Bain, Mr. T., North Wentworth.
Amber Deposits in N. W. T., Applicants (Ques.)

2518 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1790 (i).
Brampton Postmaster, Filling Vacancy (Ques.)

3259 (ii).
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Bain, Mr. T.--Continued.
Durdas and Waterloo Macadamized Road

(Ques.) 223 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thonpson)

in Com., 3085 (ii).
Rideau Canal, Clains for Land Damages (Ques.)

3618 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6177 (iii).
Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 941 ().
.ilscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5120; (Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5095; (Parliamentary Docu-
ments, distribution) 5083 (iii).

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Que.) 4338 (iii).
Quarantine (Tracadie Lazaretto) 3576 (ii).

Walker, Dr., Claim re Dundas, &c., Macada-
mized Road (M. for O.C.) 1058 (i).

Baker, Mr G. B., Missisquoi.
SUPPLY :

Public Work--Income: Buildings (Que.) 6201 (iii).

Barron, Mr. J. A., North Victoria, Ont.
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 892 (i).
Barry P. 0., Tenders, &c. (M. for copies*)

2935 (ii).
Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 3255 (ii).

Beaverton Harbour Works, Name of Contractor,
&c. (Ques.) 226 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John
Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2367 (ii) ; in Com., 5602,
5734, 6224 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville) on M. for 20, 997 (i).

B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin., 3248
(ii), 5142 ; on M. for 3°, 5556 (iii).

Elections Act Amt. (B. 54, 1°) 266 ; 2° m., 1040.
Fenelon Falls, Lockmaster's Office (Ques.) 4673.
Fitzgerald, W., Fishery Officer (Ques.) 5405 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. (B. 98, 1°) 738 (i).

B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin., 3086.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1007 (i).
Galt P.O., Naine of Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 225.
Galway, Establishment of P. O. (M. for Ret.*)

736 (i).
Graham, J. R., Dismissal (M. for Ret.) 210 (i).

-- Ret. re Dismissal (Ques.) 3201 (ii).
Indian Reserve No. 6, Timber Cut (Ques.) 111 (i).
I.C.R., Rates for Clergymen, &c. (Ques.) 3261 (ii).
Kingston P.O., Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for

copies, 2546 (ii).
Lindsay P.O., Naine of Contractor, &c. (Ques.)

225 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Coin., 2949 (ii).
Mail Clerk, Lindsay and Haliburton, Resignation

(Ques.) 4671 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4464 (iii).
on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M.

to conc. in Rep. of Sel. Coin., 5644 (iii).
1½

Barron, Mr. J. A.--Continued.
Pub. Acets. Coin., on presentation of 21st Rep

(renarks) 4608 (iii).
P. O. Dept. (M.) to ref. Acets., &c., 2517 (ii).
Peterborough P.O., Naine of Contractor (Ques.)

225 (i).
Railway Act Amt. (B. 103, 1°) 891 (i) ; 2° m.,

3303 (ii).
Reporters, Official, Accommodation (remarks)

1012 (i).
Saw Logs Cut in Disputed Territory (M. for

Ret.*) 128 (i).
Scotch Granite, Increased Duty (Ques.) 335 (i).
Shawanakiskic's Indian Reserve (Ques.) 269 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on

M. for Com. on Res., 6135; in Coin., 6141; on
M. for 1° of B., 6143 (iii).

SUPPLY :
Canals-Capital (St. Lawrence River and Canals

4124; (Trent) 4126 (ii). Income (Miscellaneous)
1668; (Trent Valley, Bridge at Hastings) 1665 (i).

Civil Government (Public Works) 409 (i).
Collection o! Revenues: Rys. (I.C.R., &c.) 4080 (ii).
Fisheries (Behring Sea) 6268 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters'Lists, Re-

vision) 948, 1560 (i).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (Maintenance) 3511

(ii) ; (salaries, &c.) 6266 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4289 (iii).
Miscellaneous (Litigation Expenses)1709; (Printing

Bureau) 1706 (i) ; (Strong, W. O., (yratuity to
Widow) 6265 (iii).

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ont.) 4363,6243;
(B.C.)6252; (Ottawa)4509; (Que.) 4344 (iii). Dredg-
ing (New Plant) 1691 (i). Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4601; (Kaministiquia River) 4529;
(Ont.) 4575 (iii).

Territorial Account. (Surgeon General's salary)
6282 (iii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3439 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B.
15 (Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2560 (ii).

-on M. to adjn. Hse., 2569 (ii).
Trent Valley Canal Works, Total Cost ý v. s.

1929 (i).
Commissioners' Rep. (Ques.)194, 197 (i).
(remarks) 214, 550, 993 (i).
on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 4467,

4773 (iii).
Wiarton Harbour Works, Naine of Contractor,

&c. (Ques.) 226 (i).

Beausoleil, Mr. C., Berthier.
Beet-Root Sugar, Cultivation, &c. (M. for Cor.*

545 (i).
-- Bounty B. 168 (Mr. Foster) on Ni. for 2°,

4466 (ii).
Connell, J., emplymnt. by Sorel Harbour Coin-

missioners (Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Dom. Electoral Lists, Revision (Ques.) 143 (i).
Electoral Divisions, N. W. T., Re-arrangement

(Ques.) 221 (i).
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Beausoliel, Mr. C.-Continued.
Fishing Licenses in Quebec Counties (M. for

Strnnt.*) 145 (i).
System of Issuing (Ques.) 143 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1195 (i).

Jockes & Delorimier, Messrs., Stone Contractors
(Ques.) 5076 (iii).

Lake St. Peter, Fishery Districts (Ques.) 2148
(ii).

Lavallée, Fishery Overseer (Ques.) 2145, 2148 (ii).
Montreal P.O. Service (Ques.) 5077 (iii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

O.C.'s, &c., 1026 (i).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 3945 (ii)r
Ottawa Mail Service, Advertising (Ques.) 963 (i).

-- Advertising in Le Canada (M. for Ret.)
2540 (ii).

Persona] Explanation, par. in Empire Newspaper
(remarks) 3427 (i).

Sorel Harbour Work , Employés (Ques.) 5077(iii).
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Que., salaries, &c.) 3514 (ii).
Ways and Mieans-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwvright) 2680 (ii).

Béchard, Mr. F., Iberville.
Richelieu River Floods, H. F. Perley's Rep. (M.

for copy*) 128 (i).
(Ques.) 3.36 (i).

St. John's, Que., Medical.Officer (Ques.) 527 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2792 (ii).

Bergeron, Mr. J. G. H., Beauharnois.
[See SPEAKER, Mr. Deputy.]

Montreal and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s (B. 65, 10*) 387 (i).
Private Bills, Presentation, Extension of Time

(M.) 156 (i).
South-Western Ry. Co.'s (B. 46, 1°*) 238 (i).
SUPPLY:

Cantals-Capital(St. Lawrence River and Canals)
4107 (ii).

Bergin, Mr. D., Cornwall and Stormont.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M.

for 2°, 1005; in Com., 1978 (i).
SUPPLY:

Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 932 (i).

Borden, Mr. F. W., Kiny's, N.S.
Edgett's Landing, Ballast Wharf (Ques.) 3956 (ii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3083 (ii).
Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for

Cor., 2538 (i).
Kentville Postinaster, Suspension (Ques.) 221 (i).
Port George Pier, Tenders, &c. (Ques.) 2910 (ii).
Sawdust in LaHave River, on M. for Ret., 1951 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Post Office (Mail Service)
4706, 4718; (salaries, &c.) 4721 (iii).

Borden, Mr. F. W.-Continued.
SUPPLY--Contin ued.

Indians (N.B.) 4734 (iii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.

John or Halifax) 4679 (iii).
M1ilitia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4235 (il).
PublicWorks-Ieone: Buildings (N.S.) 4331. Har-

bours and Rivers (Generally) 4596 (iii).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4008 (ii).
Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2290 (ii).
West Tndies Steamship Subsidies, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) to M. for Com. of Sup., 4423 (iii).

Bowell, Hon. M., North Hastings.
Admiral, Str., Services and Ownership, on M

for Ret., 2157 (ii).
Advertising and Printing, in Com. of Sup., 500.
American Cheese shipped through Can. lPorts

(Ans.) 114 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1811 (i).
Bonding Foreign Fish (Ans.) 1265 (i).
C.P.R., North Shore Ry. Bonds (Ans.) 2522 (ii).
Canal Contracts, Tenders, &c., on M. for copies,

1940 (i).
Statistics (presented) 738 (i).

Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 924 (i).
Caraquet Ry., Receipts and Expenditures (Ans.)

3614 (ii).
Cattle Quarantine Regulations (remarks) 806 (i).
Chainbly Canal, Contract for spreading Stone

(Ans.) 3959 (i).
Cornwallis Valley Ry..Co., Subsidy (Ans.) 2153.
Cotton Sail Duck, Imports (Ans.) 142 (i).
Customs Collector, Annapolis Royal (Ans.) 270.

Seizures at Walkerton (Ans.) 3266 (ii).
111egal Seizures (Ans.) 2521 (ii).

Debates, Official 1ep. (Ms.) for Sel. Com., 7,
109 (i).

Dom. Aid to Rys., on M. for Ret., 1055 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Ant. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3254 (i); on M. for 3°,
5583 (iii).

Doucet, Louis, Dismissal (Ans.) 741 (i).
Govt. Rys., Expenditure on Capital Account.

(explanation) 4092 (ii).
Payments for Printing (Ans.) 3614 (ii).

Great North-West Central Ry., Engineer's Certi-
ficate (Ans.) 2145 (i).

Guysborough Customs Collector, Superannuation
(Ans.) 2520 (ii).

High Commissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 706 (i).
I. C. R. (B. 105, 10) 959 ; 20 m., 1256; in Com.,

1260 (i).
Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (Ans.)

2145 (ii).
Employés, Enquiry into Conduct, on M.

for Ret., 1937 (i).
emplyt. of Walter Hogg (Ans.) 5407 (iii).
Labourers, Reduction of Pay (Ans.) 3266.
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Bowell, Hon. M.--Continued.
I. C.R., McCully, S.W., Dismissal (Ans.) 3613 (ii).

Rates for Clergymen, &c. (Ans.) 3261 (ii).
-- Refreshment Contract (Ans.) 3617 (i).

Stone for Langevin Block (Ans.) 1575 (i).
Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 3659 (ii).
Langevin Block, Haulage of Stone (Ans.) 1768.
Liquor Seizures in Montmagny (Ans.) 209, 741

(i), 2148 (ii).
Lachine Canal, Côte St. Paul Drain, Tenders,

on M. for Ret., 2158 (ii'.
McNamara, N., Share Customs Seizures (Ans.)

3959 (ii).
Marie Eliza, Seizure and Sale (Ans.) 710 (i).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1071 (i).
Mining Machinery, Free Entry into B.C., on M.

for Cor., 965 (1).
Importation'of, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4099 (ii).
Montreal and Sorel Ry., Subsidy (Ans.) 3615 (ii).
Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for

Ret., 3277 (ii).
Superannuation (Ans.) 3616 (ii).
Night Watchman (Ans.) 5406 (iii).
Irregularities (Ans.) 3953 (ii).

Munroe, Hugh, Clajin for Damages, on M. for
Ret., 2546 (ii).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
971 (i).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ans.) 2522; (prop.
Res.) 3577 (ii) ; M. for Com. on Res., 4748 (iii).

N. S. Central Ry., Subsidy (Ans.) 3960 (ii).
Napierville and St. Rémi Ry., Subsidy, on M.

for Ret., 2544 (ii).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Charlton) 1965 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).

on M. for adjnmt., 3826 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1589 (i).
P. E. I. Ry., Dismissals (remarks) 4000 (ii).

Employés, Dismissal, on enquiry for Ret.,
5088 (iii).

Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dismissal,
on M. for Cor., 2164 (i).

Train Service (Ans.) 1274 (i).
Polson Mfg. Co., Steel Plates, Imports (Ans.) 270.
Priv. and Elec. Com., Afternoon Sittings, on M.,

1988 (1).
Public Acets. Com., on M. to ref. Acets. re Bour-

cier, 3950 (ii).
Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., Subsidy (Ans.)

2145 (i).
Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1936 (i).
Ry. Act. Amt. (B. 175) 10 m., 6142 ; 1°, 6286 (iii).
Returns, on enquiry (remarks) 1991 (i), 2581 (ii).
Rideau Canal, Claims for Land Damages (Ans.)

3618 (ii).

Bowell, Hon. M.-Continued.
St. John Ry. Station, additional Property (Ans.)

739 (i).
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening (Ans.)

1927 (i).
Scotch Granite, Increased Duty (Ans.) 335 (i).
Short Line Ry., New Route (Ans.) 3266 (ii).
Souey, Eugene, Dismissal from I.C.R. (Ans.)

1274, 1927 (i).
Standing Committees (M.) to change names, 237.

Names substituted (M.) 1651 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. (B. 175) prop. Res.,

6032 ; in Com., 6136, 6185 ; 1° of B., mn., 6142;
(M.) to re-com., 6217 ; 1° 6286 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1566 (i).
Canals-Capital (Galops) 4107; (Grenville) 4141

(ii), 6198, 6298 (iii); (Lachine) 4102; (Murray)
4125; (Sault Ste. Marie) 4102 (ii), 5210 (iii);
(St. Lawrence River and Canals) 4121;
(Rapide Plat) 4107 ; (Tay) 4143 (ii), 5221 (iii);
(Trent) 4128. Income (Carillon) 4150 (i) ;
(Carillon and Grenville) 5222 (iii); (Chambly)
4146 (ii), 6200 (iii) ; (Miscellaneous) 1667 (i) ;
(Rideau) 5222, 6304 (iii); (St. Ours Lock) 4148;
(St. Ann's Lock)4149 (ii); (St. Peter's)5223 (iii);
(Trent River) 4151; (Welland) 4145 (ii); (Wel-
land, Pond at St. Catharines) 1666 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Canals (Murray) 1728 (i).
Customs (B.C.) 5051 (iii); (Board of Customs, &c.)
5053, conc., 5419; (Chinese Immigration) 5056,
conc., 5419; (Inspectors of Ports) 5052; (Labor-
atory)5054; (N.S. andN.B.)5023(iii); (O'Meara,
Mr., additional salary) 1714 (i); (Ont.) 5042;
(P.E.I.) 5025, conc., 5418; (Que.),5030; (Reve-
nue Cruiser) 6277; (Travelling Inspectors) conc.,
5418 (iii) ; (Vacuum Oil Co., refund) 1721 (i).
Rys. (I.C.R., &c.) 1736 (i), 4057 (ii).

Fisheries (N.S., salaries) cone., 4255 (iii)
Militia (Care and Maintenance) 3736 (ii); (Drill

Pay, &c.) conc., 4287 (iii).
Penitentiaries (B.C) 924 (i).
Public Works - Ineome: Buildings (B. C.) 6252

(Ont.) 6240; (N. W. T.) cone., 5387. Barbours
and Rivers (Ont.) 6257 (iii).

Railways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1661. Cape Breton (construction)
1656 (i), 3898 (ii) ; (Grand Narrows Bridge) 1658
(i); (Train Ferry) 3898 (ii). C. P. R. (construc-
tion) 1652 (i), conc., 4278 (iii). I.C.R. (Halifax,
increased accommodation) 3854; (Halifax, ware-
bouse) 3894 (ii). (Moncton, increased accom-
modation) 1653 () ; (New Glasgow, increased
accommodation, 3882 (ii), 6197 (iii); (Rolling
Stock) 1654 (i), 3882 (ii) ; (St. Charles Branch)
1655 (i), 3884 (ii); (St. John, a-ditional accom-
modation) 1655 (i) ; (" Y" at Truro) 1655 (i).
Oxford and New Glasgow (construction) 1658
(i), 6197 (iii). P.E.I. (Summerside Station, re-
moval) 3898 (ii), conc., 4278; (Payment for ex-
prouriation) 6198 (iii). Short Line Ry. (Judg-
ment of Court) 1658 (i).

Quarantine, conc., 5437 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.

3682 (ii).
Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)

conc., 6306 (iii).
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Bowell, Hon. M. -Continued.
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. (prop. Res.) 6032 ; in

Com. on Res., 6136 (iii).
Sugar (Raw) Imports (Ans.) 602 (i).

Quantity in Bond (Ans.) 740 (i).
Summerside Ry. Station (Ans.) 3263 (ii).
Tay Canal, Contracts for Extension (Ans.) 3262.

Expenditure, on M. for Ret., 3267 (il).
Locks and Employés (Ans.) 3617 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M.

for Com. of Sup., 3745 (ii).
Passage, Tonnage, &c., of Vessels (Ans.)

3260 (ii).
Tenders for Construction (Ans.) 3953 (ii).

- Tenders for Extension (Ans.) 3956 (ii).
Telegrans, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Chart-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3501 (ii).
Trade and Navigation Returns (presented) 104 (i).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2556 (ii).
Transcontinental Mail Service (Ans.) 6216 (iii).
Trent Valley Canal, Total Cost (Ans.) 1930 (i).
Walkerton, Seizure of Iron Bridge, &c. (Ans.)

3619 (ii).
Sub-Collector, Resignation (Ans.) 3266 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Anit. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Anit. (Sir Richord Cart-
wright) 2027 (i).

- on M. to conc. in Res., 3205, 3233 (ii).
Welland Canal, on enquiry for Rets. (remarks)

3200 (ii).
Wild Fowl, Prohibition of Export (Ans.) 1769.
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry., on Order for

Com. on prop. Res., 1254 (i).

Bowers, Mr. E. 0., Digby.
Bay of Fundy Fisheries (M. for Ret.) 715 (i).
Centreville Breakwater, Repairs (Ques.) 962 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97

(Mr. Foster) in Com. on Res., 568 (i).
Corn Meal, Abolition of Duty (Ques.) 143 (i).
Digby Postal Accommodation, insufficient

(Ques.) 1264 (i).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3183 (ii).
Meteghan Wharf, Digby Co. (Ques.) 530 (i).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

974 (i).
Raquette Pier, Contracts, &c. (Ques.) 1575 (i).
Sissiboo River, Dredging (Ques.) 1574 (i).
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) 3529 (ii), conc., 4268 (iii).
Liahthouse and Coast Service (construction, &c.)

3512; (maintenance) 3510; (salaries, &c.) 3509.
Public Works-Incone: Buildings (N.S.) 4330.

Dredging (Man.) 4648 (iii): (New Plant) 1693 (i);
(repairs) 4646 (iii).

Railwoays-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1659 ().

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2781 (ii).

Brodeur, Mr. L. P., Rouville.
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4983 (iii).

Employés in Elections (Ques.) 221 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°,
791 (i).

Guévremont, Senator, Land purchased from
(Ques.) 4671 (iii).

Helbronner, Mr. Jules, Amount paid (Ques.)
5407 (iii).

Isle Bizard Bridge (remarks) 5195 (iii).
Jacques Cartier Co., Public Works (Ques.) 4674;

(remarks) 5014 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 745, 802 (i).
Ste. Angèle Postmaster, Dismissal (Ques.)

5407 (iii).
on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6233 (iii).

Statutes, Distribution of (Ques.) 2522 (ii).
Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision

(Ques.) 2912 (ii).

Brown, Mr. J. P., Chatcauguay.
Chambly Canal, Contract for spreading Stone

(Ques.) 3959 (ii).
St. Lawvrence Dredge (Ques.) 3952 (ii).
Ways and hleans-The Tariff, on Aint. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2880 (ii).

Brown, Mr. J., Monck.
Fishing Licenses in Grand River (Ques.) 709 (i).

Burnham, Mr. J., East Peterborough.
Military Districts Nos. 3 and 4, Brigade Major

(M. for Cor.) 733 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4792 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Canals-Capital (Trent) 4134 (ii).

Burdett, Mr. S. B., East Hastings.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-

ville) on M. for 2°, 997 (i).
Frauds on Farmers Prevention (B. 42, 1°') 206;

2° m., 1003; M. to ref. to Sel. Com., 1041;
in Com., 1972 (i).

Hastings Co. Mail Service (M. for Ret.) 212 (i).
Public Works, Improvements (Ques.) 208.

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) on M. for 2° and in Coin., 1067 (i).

SUPPLY :

Publie Works-Income: Dredging (New Plant)1690.
Trent Valley Canal, Commissioners' Rep. (Ques.)

194 (i).
on adjnmt. (remarks) 217 (i).

Cameron, Mr. H., Inverness.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1842 (i).
I. C. R. B. 105 (Mr. Boivell) on M. for 2, 1257;

in Com., 1262 (i).
Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co. (M. for Cor.)

2522 (ii).
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Cameron, Mr. H.-Continued.
Inverness Ry. and Mining Co.'s B. 136 (Mr.

Wilmot) on M. for 2°, 2858 (i).
Macdonald, Sir John A., Erection of Monument

(Ques.) 2148 (ii).
P.E.I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2171 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2896 (ii).

Cameron, Mr. M. C., West Huron.

Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 893, 1090 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for
Com. of Sup, 4177 (ii).

Bills, delay in Printing (remarks) 238 (i).
Calgary and Edmonton Mail Service, Contractor

(Ques.) 3255 (ii).
and Fort Macleod Mail Service (Ques.)

3256 (ii).
Census Returns, prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4885. (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thonpson) in Com., 5354, 5596, 5731 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5197, 5547 (iii).
Elections Act Amt. (B. 9, 1°) 107; 2° m., 1029.
Evidence in Criminal Cases (B. 11, 1°*) 129 (i);

2° m., 2955 (ii).
Fraods Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M.

for 2°, 1005; on Order for Coin. (remarks) 1014.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3089 (ii).
Act Repeal (B. 8, 1°) 106; Order for 20,

206; 2° m., 295; Aint. (Sir John Thompson) 6
m. h., 302 ; agreed to (Y. 113, N. 84) 332 (i).

Goderich, St. Helen's, &c., Mail Service (Ques.)

3262 (ii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Con. of Sup., 636 (i).
Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1484 (i).
IndianReservation, Sea Bird Island, B.C. (Ques.)

709 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Aint. B. 116 (Mr. Costigan)

in Com., 3580 (ii).
Kingston Penitentiary, Coal Supply (Ques.) 3260.
Langevin Block, Payments on acct. of Contract

(Ques.) 5776 (iii).
MePherson, Addison, Claims for Losses (Ques.)

3257 (ii).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1076 (i).

Northumberland, East, Charges against Member
(prop. Res.) 4152 (ii).

-- on M. to conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com. (Amt.)

5612 ; neg. (Y. 74, N. 99) 5724 (iii).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4463 (iii).

Orange Influence, on Ques. of Order (Mr. Charl-

ton) 1966 (i).

Cameron, Mr. M. C.-Continued.
P. E. I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2161 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) Member for East Northum-

berland, 4085 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONRAcTS, on M. to

conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and Elec.,
5824 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Acts Amt. B. 138
(Sir John Thomupson) in Con., 3589 (ii).

SUPPLY:

Canals-Capital (Tay) 4143 (ii), 5221 (iii).
Civil Government (Public Works) 257 (i).
Fisheries(B.C., salaries, &c.) 3527 (ii).
Go't. of N. W. T. (contingencies) 1709 (i), 5067.
Indians (B.C.) 4802 ;'(Man. and N.W.T.) 4731,4810.
Legislation : Senate (salaries, &c.) 930 (i).
Miscellanieous (Litigation Expenses) 1707 (i).
.Mounted Police, 1698 (i).
Public Works-Incone: Dredging (repairs) 4641

(iii). Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 1688 (i).
Tay Canal (prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for Com.

of Sup., 3738 ; neg. (Y. 82, N. 100) 3779 (ii),
Contracts for Extension (Ques.) 3261 (ii).

--- Locks and Employés (Qies.) 3617 (ii).

Passage, Tonnage, &c., of Vessels (Ques.)

3259 (ii).
Tenders for Construction (Ques.) 3953 (i).
Tenders for Extension (Ques.) 3956 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Deacdney) on M. for 20, 1994 (i) ; in Com.,
2206 (i).

Campbell, Mr. A., Kent, Ont.

Battell, William, Employé Cobourg P.O. (Ques.)

3952 (ii).
Chatham P.O., Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 3951 (ii).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 5736 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thomnpson) in Coin., 5548 (iii).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1977 (i).
I. C. R. B. 105 (Mr. Bovcll) in Coin., 1263 (i).

Kaministiquia River, Dredging (M. for Ret.*)

146 (i).
(Ques.) 129, 1267 (i).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dcwdney) in

Coin., 4637 (iii).
River Thames, Bar at Mouth (Ques.) 1268 (i).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1567 (i).
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3544 (il).
Civil Governient (High Commissioner) 424 (i).
Collection of Revenues : Customs (Chinese Immi-

gration) 5058 (iii); (O'Meara, Mr., additional
salary) 1717 (i) ; (Que.) 5039 (iii). Public Works
(Telegraphs, P.E.I. and Mainland) 4668 (iii).
Rys. (I.C.R., &c.) 4076 (il).

Indians (N.B.) 4735; (Man. and N. W. T.) 4815;
(N.S.) 4631; (P.E.I.) 4735 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 517 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Votera' Lists,

Revision) 949. (i).
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Campbell, Mr. A-Continued.
SUPPLY--Continued. •

Mail Svbsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4679 (i).

Public Works-C(apital : Harbours and Rivers
(Kaministiquia River) 4523. Income : Buildings
(Ottawa) 4513. Barbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4592;
(Ont.)4582,6255. (Miscellaneous) 4661; (N.W.T.)
4445; (Surveys) 4662 (iii).

Ra ileave8-Capital: Cape Breton (construction)
3898. I.C.R. (Balifax, increased accommoda-
tion) 3873 (ii).

Tay Canal, Basin at Perth, Contract (Ques.) 4672
(iii).

- on Amt. (Mr. Carmeron, Huron) to M. for

Con. of Sup., 3773 (ii).
Ways and Mean,s-The T-riff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2425 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com., 2255 (ii).

Carpenter, Mr. F. M., South Wentworth.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3091 (ii).
St. Catharines and Niagara Central Ry. Co.'s (B.

61, 1-*) 387 (i).

Caron, Hon. Sir A. P., K.C.M.G., Rimouski.
Armaments, Victoria Point (remarks) 6308 (iii).
Beaudry, Lieut. -Col., Commission (Ans.) 1766 (i).
Bridge at Quebec, O.C.'s, on M. for copies, 1046.
Cavalry School in Toronto (Ans.) 223 (i).
Commissions, Military Colleges, Permanent

Corps (Ans.) 3960 (i).
Garrison Club, Que., Lease of Lands (Ans.)527 (i).
Hearn, J. G., emplymnt. by Militia Dept. (Ans.)

5078 (iii).
Infantry School, St. John's, Surgeon (Ans.) 3620.
Land Grants to Volunteers (B. 159) in Comu, on

Res., 3106 ; Res. conc. in and 1° of B., 3582 (ii).
Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for

copies, 3628 (ii).
Lundy's Lane Battle, Monument (Ans.) 3618 (ii).
McPherson, Addison, Clains for Losses (Ans.)

3257 (ii).
Military College, Kingston (Ans.) 3957 (ii).

Cadets, Diplomas, &c. (Ans.) 4297 (iii).
Military Camp No. 7 (Ans.) 3264 (ii).

- Dist. No. 1, Location of Camp, on M.

for Cor., 231 (i).
Nos. 3 and 4, Brigade Major, on M. for

Cor., 733 (i).
Nos. 5 and 6, Paymaster (Ans.) 707 (i).

Militia Act Amt. (B. 174, 10) 6126 (iii).
Militia and Defence, Depti. Rep. (presented) 135.
Militia Battalion (69th) No. 5 Co. (Ans.) 268 (i).
Pelletier, H. H., emplymnt. by Militia Dept.

(Ans.) 3258 (ii).
Pensions for Permanent Corps (Ans.) 2908 (i).
Prorogation (remarks) 6327 (iii).
PUBLIc WORKS DEPT., CONRAcTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of
Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6034 (iii).

Caron, Hon. Sir A. P.--Continued.
PUBLIe WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Ant.

(Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Deb., 6025 (iii).
Rebellion, N. W.T., Scrip for Militia (prop. Res.)

634 (i).
Saddlery, lst Reg. of Cavalry (Ans.) 198 (i).
Strike in Ottawa, &c., calling out Militia (re-

marks) 5555 (iii).
SUPPLY

Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 499 ().

Militia (Armouries. &c.) 3720; (Brigade Majors,
salaries, &c.) 3700; (Care and Maintenance,
&c.) 3734; (Clothing, &c.) 3700; (Drill Pay, &c.)
3730, 4225, 4233 (ii), cone., 4282 (iii) ; (Drill In-
struction) 3729 (ii); (Kilted Battalion, Toronto)
6182 (iii) ; (Military College) 4237 (ii), conc.,
4289 (iii); (Military Stores, &c.) 3717 (ii); (Mon-
uments, Battlefields, Can.) cone., 4277 (iii) ;
(Permanent Forces, Pay, &c.) 3738 (i) ; (St.
John's Gate, repairs) 1574 (i).

Miscellaneous (Commutations of Duties) 5084;
(Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5086 (iii).

Pensions (Fenian Raid) 4660; (Mounted Police,
&c.) 3667 ; (Rebellion, 1885) 3661; (Veterans,
1812) 3661 (ii).

Collection of Revenues : Rys. (I.C.R.) 1743 (i).
Territorial Accouai, 1729 (i); (Surgeon General's

salary) 6280, 6284 (iii).
Telegrans, in Coni. of Sup., 499 (i).
Volunteers'Services in Nanaimo, in Con. of Suip.,

1558 (i).
Volunteers of 1837-38, Land Grant (Ans.) 961 (i).
Wellington, B.C., Services of Militia (Ans.) 2147.

Carroll, Mr. H. G., Kainouraska.

Cacouna, Purchase of Timber for Wharf (Ques.)
158 (i).

I.C.R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (M: for
Ret.) 177 (i).

Cartwright, Sir R., K.C.M.G., South Oxford.

Address, on the, 35 (i).
Adjinnt, Dom. Day (remarks) 1537 (i).
American Cattle slaughtered in Canada, on M.

for Com. of Sup. (renarks) 5210 (iii).
Armanents, Victoria Point (remarks) 6308 (iii).
Auditor General's Powers (remarks) 391 (i).
Bourgeois, G..A., payment to, on M. to ref. to

Pub. Accts. Com., 2361 (iii).
BUDGET, The (Ques.) 738, 953 (i).

(reply) 1232 ; (Amt.) 1252 (i) ; neg. (Y. 88,
N. 114) 3082 (ii).

C. P. R., Arbitrators Award (remarks) 6129 (iii).
Section "B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5971 (iii).

Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B. 106 (Mr. Foster) in
Com. on Res., 1992 (i). ; in Con. on B., 3899.

Uattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock B. (renarks)
957 (i).

Census Returns (Ques.) 130 (i).
Printing (remarks) 4465, 4534 (iii).
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Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
Census (prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for Coin. of Sup.

4829; neg. (Y. 81, N. 103) 5010 (iii).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.

Foster) on M. for Con. on Res., 551; in Coin.,
558; on M. for 3', 1253 (i).

Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 923 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. 4rnyot) on M. for

2°, 1033 (i).
Consolidated Audit Act Amt. B. 137 (Mr. Foster)

in Coin., 3237 (ii).
Consolidated Fund, Receipts and Expenditures

(M. for Ret.*) 135 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

Joh a Thomapson) on M. for 1', 2369 (ii) ; in Com.,
5355, 5735 (iii).

Copyright, Legislation respecting, on M. for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 5020 (iii).

Criminal Law Codification B. 32 (Sir John Thomp-
son) on M. for 1', 156 (i).

Custois Act Ant. B. 155 (Mr. Poster) on M. for
2', 4829; on M. for Coin., 5139 (iii).

Debates, Official Rep., on M. (Mr. Boiell) for
Sel. Coin., 109 (i).

Documents nentioned in Speech froni Throne
(Ques.) 157 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on
on M. for 1°, 105 (i).

B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin.,
5208 ; on M. for 3', 5575.

Estimates, The (enquiry) 214 (i).
Suppl., delay (remarks) 5555 (iii).

Exports and Imports (M. for Ret.*) 135 (i).
Fishing Bounties, Claims, &c., on M. for Stmint.,

542 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Warrants, in Coin. of Sup. (re-

marks) 1544 (i).
on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 4467 (iii).
(prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for Com. of Sup.,

4537; neg. (Y. 82, N. 97) 4551 (iii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1120 (i).
Business, on M. to take in Mondays,

2668 (ii).
Iigh Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 579 (i).
on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).

Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.
Poster) 6291 (iii).

Indian Agent Chisholm, Charges against (re-
marks) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 6148 (iii).

Iron Bounties Ret. (enquiry) 2580, 2668 (ii).
Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 3659 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Devdey) in

Coin., 4614 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin., 5487 (iii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 1°, 3135 (ii).

London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.'s
B. 27 (Mr. Cockburn) on M. for 2', 190 (i).

Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
N.W.T., Representation of Act Amt. B. 112 (Mr.

Davin) on M. for 1', 1102 (i).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Charl-

ton) 1969 (i).
Order, Ques. of (remarks) 5330 (iii).

in Coin. of Sup., 4659 (iii).
Pairing of Members, on M. to adjn., 3823 (ii).
Pictou Bank Winding-up B. 76.(Mr. McDouµald,

Pictou) on M. for 1<, 388; on M. for 20, 547 (i).
P. O. and Dom. Savings Banks Deposits, on M.

for Ret., 203 (i).
Priv. and Elec., Afternoon Sittings, on M., 1989(i).
Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 2', 1065 (i).
Pub. Acets. Coni., on M. for Coin. of Sup. (Amt.)

4089 (ii).
Sittings of Coin. (remarks) 5014 (iii).

Public Works Dept., Papers (remarks) 991 (i).
Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, on rul-

ing of Mr. Speaker, 744 (i).
Receipts and Expenditures (M. for Stmnt.) 213 (i)
Reciprocity Papers (remarks) 600 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com. on Res., 3150 (ii).
Returns, on enquiry (reinarks) 1991 (i).
Standing Committees, organization (enquiry)199.
Standing Orders Coin., Rep. re Rathbun Co.

(remarks) 5012 (iii).
Sugar, Free List, on prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock)

1931 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Exéerimental Farms) 3571 (i).
Arts, &c. (Adam Brown, honorarium) 6174 (iii);

(Census) 1569 (i) ; (Census and Statistics) 3534
(ii); (Jamaica Exhibition) 1568 (i).

Canals-Capital (Galops) 4108 ; (Lachine) 4102;
(Murray) 4125 (ii) ; (Sault Ste. Marie) 5210;
(Tay) 5219 (iii). Income (Carillon) 4150 (ii) ;
(Miscellaneous) 1667 (i); (Ste. Anne's Lock)
4149 ; (Welland) 4145 (ii) ; (Pond at St. Catha-
rines) 1666 (i).

Charges of Management (Dom. Notes) 1755;
(Public Debt, Commissions) 1748 (i).

Civil Government (Auditor General's Office) 1544;
(High Commissioner) 411, contingencies,-431,
491, 1555; (Indian Affairs) contingencies, 435 ;
(Interior) 247; (Geological Survey) 410; (Jus-
tice) 242, (contingencies) 4?3; (Privy Council)
contingencies, 433; (Public Works) 398, 408;
(Railways and Canals) 408 ; (Sec of State) 242.

Collection ofRevenues: Adulteration of Food, 5167.
Custoins (Chinese Immigration) 5056 (iii);
(O'Meara, Mr., additional salary) 1714; (Yacht
Cruiser) 1721 (i). Dom. Lands (salaries) 5189 (iii)
Excise, 1724 (i). Minor Revenues (Ordnance
Lands) 5171. Post Office (Mail Service) 4712,
6279. Public Works (Agency, B.C.) 4669; (Har-
bours, &c., repairs) 4665; (Slides and Booms,
Dues) 4663 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.) 1736 (i), 3853, 4057
(ii). Post Offices,1744. Weights and Measures,1726.

Pisheries (Fish -breeding) conc., 4268 ; (N. S.,
salaries) conc., 4245 (iii).

Government of N. W.T., 5066 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 3575 (ii), 5224 (iii).
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Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Indiane (B.C.) 4800; (Man. and N.W.T.) 4736; (N.
B.) 4732, 5059; (Ont., Que., &c.) 4727 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Miscellaneous) 6170;
conc ., 603 (iii).

Legislation: House of Common (Debates) 942 ();
(Indemnity) 6172 (iii) ; (Leather Trunks) 1562 (i).

Marine Hospitals, & c., conc., 4243 (iii).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3720; (Brigade Majors,

salaries, &c.) 3699; (Drill Pay, &c.) 3730, 4214
(ii), conc., 4280 (iii) ; (Military College) 4236
(ii), conc., 4289 (iii); (Military Stores, &c.) 3717
(ii); (Monuments, Battlefields of Can.) cone.,
4277 (iii).

Miscellaneo us (Burrard Inlet Survey) 1705 (i): Old
Records) 5124; (Printing Bureau, Plant) 5346.

Ocean and River Service (Que. Water Police)
3508 (ii).

Penitentiaries (B.C.) 919; (Kingston) 882; (Man.)
913 (i).

Pensions (Fenian Raid) 3660; (Rebellion, 1885)
3661; (Veterans, 1812) 3661 (ii).

Public Works-Capital: Harbours and Rivers
(Kaministiquia River) 4523 (ii); (Kingston
Graving Dock) 1675(i). Income: Buildings'(B.C.)
conc.) 6304; (Man.) 4441; (N.W.T.) 4445; (Ont.)
4331, 4362, 6244 ; (Ottawa) 4470, 4475; (P. E. I.)
conc., 6305; (Que.) 4332. Slides and Booms,
4650, 6261. Dredging (New Plant) 4602.
Experimental Farms, &c., 4655. Harbours and
Rivers (Ont.) 4572. Roads and Bridges (N.W.T.)
4607 (iii).

Quarantine (Tracadie Lazaretto) conc., 4277,6304.
Railway - Capital: Annapolis and Digby

(construction)1664. Cape Breton (construction)
1656. C. P. R. (construction) 1652; conc., 4278
(iii). I.C.R. (Moncton, accommodation at) 1653,
conc., 1758; (St. Charles Branch) 1655 (i).

Steamboat Inspection, conc., 4243 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3675 (ii).
Territorial Accountst. (Surgeon General's salary)

conc., 6306 (iii).
Unprovided Items, 1745 (i).

Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to
for M. Com. of Sup., 3763 (ii).

Telegrams, &c., in Com. of Sup., 499 (i).
Testimonials to Ministers (prop. Res.) in Amt.

to M. for Com. of Sup., 3827 (ii).
(personal explanation) 3947 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3497 (ii).

Trade Relations with U. S., Papers (remarks)
2289 (ii).

Treaty Papers, on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks)
238, 906 (i).

Trent Valley Canal, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 4468 (iii).

Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainiand, on M. for Cor.,
1605 (i).

U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 2°, 206 (i).

UT. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 4012 (ii).

Washington Treaty, Papers (enquiry) 192 (i).

Cartwright, Sir R.-Continued.
Ways and Means-The Tariff (Amt.) to M. for

Com. on Res., 1252 (i); neg. (Y. 88, N. 114)
3082 (ii).

in Com. on Res., 1253 (i), 4006 (ii).
on M. to cone. in Res., 3201, 3232 (ii).
on Amt. (Mr. Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt.,

2023, 2037 (i).
on 2° of Res., 1853 (i).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Deewdney) on M. for 2°, 1994 (i); in Com.,
2205, 2229, 2237 (ii).

(remarks) 1852 (i).
- on prop. Res. (Mr.lDewdney) 549 (i).

Casey, Mr. G. E., West Elgin.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1779 (i).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4461 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5141, 5200, 5549 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3092 (ii).
C. P. R., Section "B," Charges against P.M.G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5975 (iii).

Census Returns (remarks) 3999, 4156 (ii), 4239 (iii).
Controverted Elections Act Ant. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Com., 5362, 5374, 5602,
5747 (iii).

Customs Acts Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.
(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5324 (iii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Coni., 4631 (iii).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in
Com., 2946 (ii).

Order (Ques. of) unparliamentary language,
5330 (iii).

Privilege,Ques. of, par. in Toronto fflobe, 4242 (iii).
're Cor. in London Times, 4249 (iii).

Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (re-
marks) 6309 (iil).

SUPPLY :
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3531 (ii).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 494 (i).
Collection of Revenue&: Customs (Mr. 0'Meara's

salary) 1720 (i). Dom. Lands (salaries) 5189. Ex-
cise (Distilleries, Extra Duty-pay) 5137; (sal-
aries, &c.) 5128 (iii).

Indians (Ont., Que., &c.) conc., 5412 (ii).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (maintenance, &c.)

3510 (ii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4228 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Can.Temp.Act) cone.,5426; 'Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5092, 5101; (Commercial Agen-
cies) conc., 5429 (iii).

Publie Works-Incone: Buildings (N. S.) 4316;
(Ont.) 4363; (Ottawa) 4471; (Que.) 4358. Har-
bours and Rivers (Ont.) 45b9 (iii).

Territorial Accounts. (Surgeon General's salary)
6280 (iii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Ant. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3446 (ii).
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Casey, Mr. G. E.-Continued.
Trade Policy of the Govt.,on Amt. (Mr. Desjar-

dins, L'Islet) to M. for Coni. of Sup., 3413 (i).
Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, Address

from Sen., on conc., 6322 (iii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirkpat-

rick) 2934 (ii).
Vays and Means-The Tariff, in Com. on Res.,

4003 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdnee) in Coin., 2209, 2245, 2252 (ii).

Chapleau, Hon. J. A., Terrebonne.
Barber's, Mr., Claim (Ans.) 269, 270 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3966 (ii).
Bellechasse Election, Gazetting Member (Ans.)

111 (i).
on M. for Ret., 188 (i).

Bills, delay in Printing (remarks) 238 (1).
Brandon Mail in Public Departnments, Number

(Ans.) 3258 (ii).
Chicoutimi Election Return (Ans.) 142 (i).
Civil Service Examiners' Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

List of Can. (presented) 103 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., on M. to conc. in lst Rep.

of Coin., 632 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5548; on M. for 30, 5573
Dom. Electoral Lists, Revisibn (Ans.) 143 (i).
Election, last General, Recounts (Ans.) 142, 177.
Elections, uniform Time to Controvert (Ans.)

112 (i).
Fisheries Deptl. Rep. (presented) 738 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3089 (ii).
Helbronner, Mr. Jules, Amount paid (Ans.) 5407

(iii).
Langevin Block, Priv. and Elec. Com., Printing

Evidence (remarks) 4000 (ii).
McLean, Roger & Co.'s Claim (Ans.) 269 (i).
Napierville and St. Rémi Ry. Subsidy, on M. for

Ret., 2544 (ii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. (Mr. Bowell)

for Com. on Res., 4759 (iii).
Order (Ques. of) unparliam nentary Language, 5329.
Printing and Stationery Rep. (presented) 738 (i).
Printing Bureau, absence of Superintendent (re-

marks) 2437 (ii).
Type purchased (Ans.) 3620 (ii).
Regulations re Employés (Ans.) 3618 (ii).
Paper Contracts (Ans.) 529 (i).

Privilege, Ques. of (Mr. Tarte) re Cor. in London
Times, 4240 (iii).

Regina Leader, Printing and Advertising (Ans.)
4295, 4465 (iii).

Royal Commissions since Confederation (Ans.)
4297 (iii).

Ste. Angèle Postmaster, Dismissal, on M. for
Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6237 (iii).

Secretary of State's Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Chapleau, Hon. J. A.-Continued.
Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau

(reniarks) 5404 (iii).
Soulanges Canal, Expenditure, on M. for Stmnt.,

534 (i).
Speaker, Election of Deputy (remarks) 388 (i).
Statutes, Distribution of (Ans.) 2522 (ii).
SUPPLY .

Civil Governnent (Civil Service Examiners) con-
tingencies, 481; (Printing Bureau) contin-
gencies, 479, 484; (Printing and Stationery) 243;
(Sec. of State) 242 (i).

Publie Works-Income: Buildings (Printing
Bureau) 6253 (iii).

Legislation: House of Commons (Expenses of
Committees) 61 73 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Canada Gazette)cone.,5418; Print-
ing Bureau, Plant) 5246; (Printing, &c.) cone.,
5418 (iii).

Testinonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard CartwriIht) in Amt. to M. for Coin.
of Sup., 3846 (ii).

Type-setting Machines, Cost (Ans.) 271 (i).
Voters in Quebec District, Number (Ans.) 2910.
Voters' List, Cost of Revision (Ans.) 268 (i).
Votes and Proceedings, Translation (remarks)

389 (i).

Charlton, Mr. J., North Norfolk.
Address, on the, 77 (i).
Adjnmnt., Ascension Day (remarks) 111 (i).

Dom. Day (remarks) 1276 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1818 (i).
Calgary and Fort Macleod Mail Service (Ques.)

3256 (ii).
Calgary and Edmonton Mail Service, Contraetor

(Ques.) 3255 (ii).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4858 (iii).

Customs Acts Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.
(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5303 (iii).

Customs Seizures, Illegal (Ques.) 2520 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2364 ; on M. to
adjn. Hse., 2372 (ii) ; in Com., 5354, 5374 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. (B. 3, 1°) 104 (i).
| B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) on M. to

recom., 5546 (iii).
B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville) on M. for 2°,

998 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 133 (i).
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron,

Haron) on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h.,
to M. for 2°, 327 (i).

- (B. 31, 1°) 156 ; 2° m., 999, 1003 (i).
Goderich, St. Helen's, &c., Mail Service (Ques.)

3261 (ii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr.

Costigan) in Com., 4301 (iii).
High Conmissioner (M. to adjn. Deb.) 705 (i).
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Charlton, Mr. J.-Continued.
High Comnissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier

in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup. 808 (i).
Kingston Penitentiary, Coal Supply (Ques.)

3260 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys., B. 169 (Mr. uewdney) on

M. to conc. in Res., 4308 ; in Com., 4628 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5489, 5494 (iii).
Liquor License Permits, N.W.T. (M. for Reps.,

&c.*) 545 (i).
Lord's Day Observance (B. 2, 1°) 104 ; 2° m., 747

(i); lst Rep. of Com. (presented) 2360 ; in
Com., 2936 ; on Order for Com., 3287 (ii).

McPherson, Addison, Claims for Losses (Ques.)
3257 (ii).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1072 (i).

N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dcicdney) in
Coni., 4298 (iii)

Order (Ques. of) re par. in Toronto Ma il, 2962 (ii).
in Com. of Sup., 4659 (ii).
unparliamentary Language, 324 (i).

Printing Bureau, absence of Superintendent
(renarks) 2438 (ii).

Priv. and Elec. Com., Afternoon Sittings, on M.,
1988 (i).

Privilege (Ques.) par. in Toronto Mait, 2069 (i).
Orange Influence, 1964 (i).

Prohibition, on adjnmt. (remarks) 546 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com. on Res., 3149 (ii).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3607 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Arts, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3551 (ii).
Charges of Management (Dom. Notes) 1754 (i).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 465, 491; (Interior) 249; (Printing
Bureau) contingencies 442 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Chinese Immi-
gration) 5057, conc., 5419; (Ont.)5043. Publie
Works (Harbours, &c., repairs) 4666. Post Office
(Mail Service) 4709 (iii).

Geological Surrey, 4725; conc.,5411(iii).
Government of N. W. T. (Well-boring Machines)

conc., 5424 (iii).
Indians (B.C.) conc., 5415; (N. B.) 5060. conc.,

5423; (N.W.T.) conc., 5415; (Ont., Que., &c.)
4729 (iii).

Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 936 (i).
Mail Subidiee, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé) 5350;

(Grand Manan, N.B., and Mainland) 4678 : (San
Francisco and Victoria) 4703 (iii).

Militia (Clothing, &c.) 3711 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Canada Gazette) cone., 5417 ; (Com-

mercia1 Agencies) cone., 5433 (iii).
Mounted Police, conc., 5415 (iii).

Publie Works-Income : Buildings (Man.) 4430;
(N.W.T.) conc. (Amt.) 5387; (N.S.) 4314; (Ont.)
5348; (Ottawa) 4473, 4475, conc., 5401; (Repairs,
&c.) 4469. Dredging (B.C.) 4650; (Que. and
Ont.) 4647. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4559.
Slides and Booms, 4652 (iii).

Charlton, Mr. J.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Contin ued.

Quarantine, 5336 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.) 3672

Tay Canal, Contracts for Extension (Ques.) 3261.
Expenditure (M. for Ret.) 3267 (ii).
Passage, Tonnage &c., of Vessels (Ques.)

3259 (ii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 3848 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c. (prop. Res.) in Amt. to M.
for Com. of Sup., 3428; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100)
3507 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard C(art wright ) 1892 (i).

on M. to conc. in Res., 3203 (ii).

Choquette, Mr. P. A., Montmagny.
Alert, Str., Captain's Name, &c. (Ques.) 1769 (i).

Examination of Commander (Ques.) 2913.
American Cattle for slaughter (Ques.) 5776 (iii).
Animals from U.S., Free Entry (Ques.) 129 (i).
Bernier, Capt., Examination (Ques.) 3621 (ii).
Bouirgeois, G. A., Dr., P.O. Inspector, Retire-

nient (M. for Ret.*) 2935 (il).
Payment to (M.) to ref. to Pub. Acets.

Com., 2361 (ii).
Chicoutimi Election Return (Ques.) 142 (i).
Doucet, Louis, Uismissal (Ques.) 741 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thonpson) in Com., 5551 (iii).
Eel Fishery at Rimouski (Ques.) 2907, 2913 (ii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m.h., to M. for 20, 785.
Fraserville P. O. Building, Contractor, &c. (Ques.)

3255 (ii).
I. C.R., Claim of Miss Lea Caron (Ques.) 209 (i).

Employés, Enquiry into Conduct (M. for
Ret.) 1937 (i).

emplymnt. of Walter Hogg (Ques.) 5407.
Refreshnient Contract (Ques.) 3617 (ii).

La Rivière du Sud, Dyke (Ques.) 601 (i).
Liquor Seizures in Montmagny (Ques.) 208, 741

(i), 2148 (ii).
New ·Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

967 (i).
Printing Bureau, Regulations re Employés (Ques.)

3618 (ii).
Quebee Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1935 (i).
Rouleau, F. F., Fishing Rights at Rimouski (M.

for Ret.*) 2936 (ii).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Leather Sup-

plies (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
Sheppard, W. A., emplymnt. by Govt. (Ques.)

1266 (i).
Soucy, Eugène, Dismissal from I. C. R. (Ques.)

1274, 1927 (i).
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Que., salaries, &c.) 3518 (ii).
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Choquette, Mr. P. A.-Continued.
SUPPLY--Continued.

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4559 (iii).

Iailways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1660 ().

Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.
1632 (i).

Voters in Quebec Province, Number (Ques.) 2910.

Christie, Mr. T., Argenteuil.

Customs Act. Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.
(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5321 (iii).

Hartley, H. E., Dismissal (M. for Cor.) 144 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 2945 (ii).
P. O. Savings Banks, Interest (Ques.) 1577 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Taylor) to Amt. to prop. Res., 375 (i).

Coatsworth, Mr. E., jun., East Toronto.
Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in

Con., 3296 (ii).
Canadian Order of Home Circles incorp. (B. 81,

1°) 524 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Jamieson) 286, 336 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on M. to cone.

in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and Elec., 5853.
St. Lawrence River Canals, Deepening (Ques.)

1927 (i).
Septennial Benevolent Society's -incorp, (B. 83,

1°*) 524 (i).
SUPPLY:

Public Work-Income: Ilarbours and Rivers
(Ont.) con., 5439 (iii).

Temperance Colonization Society (Ans.) 606 (i).

Cochrane, Mr. E., East Northumberland.

Brighton, Warkworth and Norwood Ry. Co.'s
incorp. (B. 71, 1°*) 387 (i).

(B. 86, 1°) 548 (i).
Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacifie Ry. Co.'s

incorp. Act Amt. (B. 90, 1°) 549 (i).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1009 (i).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4152 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6177 (iii).

Cockburn, Mr G. R. R., Centre Toronto.

Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir
Hector Langevin) 1410 (i).

Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)
on M. for 3° (Amt.) 1957 (i).

Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for
20, 1036 (i).

Empire Printing Co.'s (B. 28, 1°) 156; 2' ni., 191
(i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 20, 777.

xiii

Cockburn, Mr. G. R. R.-Continued.
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1142 (i).
London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.'s

(B. 27, 10*) 156; 20 m., 190 (i).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in P.E.I. Daily Ex-

aminer, 1604 (i).
SUPPLY :

Legislation: House of Commons (Expenses of
Commil tees) 6173.

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3727 (i): (Kilted Batta-
lion, Toronto) 6183 (iii).

Toronto Drill Shed, Contracts, &c. (Ques.) 963(i).
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

&c., 1291, 1645 (i).
Western Life Assurance Co.'s B. 48 (Mr. Mac-

donald, Winnipeg) on M. for 20, 295 (i).

Colter, Mr. N. R., Carleton, N.B.
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Ottawa Citizen, 3578.

Corbould, Mr. G. E., New Wcstminster.
Address in answer to His Ex.'s Speech (second-

ed) 17 (i).
Burrard Inlet and Westminster Ry. Co.'s incorp.

(B. 107, 1*) 1011 (i).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 925 (i).
SUPPLY:

Fisheries (B.C., salaries, &c.) 3528 (ii).
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 925 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (B. C.) 4451.

Harbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4594 (iii).

Corby, Mr. H., West Hastings.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1007 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 746 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4797 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2421 (ii).

Costigan, Hon. John, Victoria, N.B.
Compounders License Fees (prop. Res.) 1064 (i);

in Coi., 3243, 3579 (ii).
Duguay, Jos., Exciseinan, Suspension (Ans) 3254.
Fort Erie and Buffalo Ferry (Ans.) 1768 (i).
Excise Collector at Stratford (Ans.) 5078 (iii).
Fraudulent Marking (B. 140, 1°) 2144 (i); in

Coin., 3583 (ii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 103, in Com.,

4300 (iii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1176 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Amt. (prop. Res.) 1064 (i);

in Com., 3243, 3579; B. 116, 10*, 1345; 2o and
in Coin., 3242; Res. cone. in and in Con.,
3579 (ii).

-- Regulations re Tobacco (Ans.) 194 (i).
Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Inîtoxicating Liquors, Analysis, on M. for Ret.,
205 (i).

Lease of Building on Sparks St. (Ans.) 2518 (ii).
Petroleum Inspection Act Amt. (B. 157, 1) 3426;

in Com., 3648 (ii).
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Costigan, Hon. John-Continued.
Subsidies (Money) to Railways B. 175 (Mr.

Bowell) in Com. on Res., 6140 (iii).

SUPPLY:
Civil Government (Inland Revenue) 253 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,5166.

Culling Timber, 5159. Customs (P.E.I.) 5030.
(Excise) Customs Collectors' Allowance) 5138;
(Methylated Spirits) 5138; (Officers of Distiller-
ies, &c.) 5136; (salaries, &e.),5125. Inspection of
Staples, 5165. Weights and Measures, &c., 5162
(iii).

Public Works-Income: Buildings(Ottawa) 4475(iii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of

Sup., 3842 (ii).
-- on adjiont. (remarks) 3948 (ii).
Weighers of Grain (B. 164) in Com., 4307 (iii).
Weights and Measures Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Craig, Mr. T. D., East Durham.
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4979 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2617 (ii).

Curran, Mr. J.. J., Centre Montreal.
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s Acts Amt. (B. 16,

1°*) 155 (ii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s (B. 82, 1°*) 524 ; M.

for Com., 1761 ; 3° m., 1957 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3084 (i).
Fraudulent Marking Prevention B. 140 (Mr

Costigan) in Com., 3583 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1183 (i).
Intoxicating Liquors, Analysis (M. for Ret.)

203 (i).
Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for

Ret., 3279 (ii).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Taylor) to Amt. to prop. Res., 380 (i).
PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Aint. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of
Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6086 (iii).

SUPPLY:

Canals-Capital (Lachine) 4103 (ii). Income:
(Miscellaneous) 1667 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Rys. (I. C.R. &c.) 4065 (ii).
Publie Wrks: Buildings (Que.) 4345. Dredging

(New Plant) 4604 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B. C.)

3677 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr. Des-
jardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2032 (i).

Daly, Mr. T. M., Selkirk.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1808 (i).
C. P. R., Souris Branch, O. C.'s, &c. (M. for

copies*) 1938 (i).

Daly, Mr. T. M.-Continued.
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M.
for 2°, 316 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn.
Hse., 1192 (i).

Great North-West Central Ry., Engineer's Cer-
tificate (Ques.) 2144 (ii).

Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.
(Mr. Davin) 621 (i).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Coin., 4625, 5539 (iii).

Medicine Hat Ry. and Coal Co.'s Act Amt. (B.
25, 10*) 155 (i).

Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Deivdney)
in Coin. on Res., 3142 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3560 (ii).

Mounted Police, 4822 (iii).

Penitentiaries (Man.) 916 (i).

Publie Works-!ncome: Buildings (Man.) 4431
(N.W.T.) 5398 (iii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co's. B. 119 (Mi.
Dewdney) on Order for Com. on Res., 1254 ; in

Con. on Res., 1279, 1363 (i).

Davies, Mr. L. H., Queen's, P.E.L
Admiralty Juiisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) on M. for 20, 1093; in Com., 1414 (i) ; in
Com. on Res., 3101 (ii).

Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-
son) in Com., 1090 (i).

Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).
Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Dom. Day (remarks) 1541 (i).

-- St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 1411 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B., on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1103 (i).
--- B. 113 (Mr. McDougald, Pictou) in Com.,

1297 (i).
Arnoldi, J. R., Govtl. action (renarks) 3130 (ii)
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. CockUurn) to M. for 30, 1958 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act Amt. B. 104 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 1100 (i).
Bridge at Quebe and North Shore Ry. Deben-

tures (Ques.) 525(i).
Cai. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Coin.,

3298 (ii).
Canadian, West Indian and South American SS.

Co., Subsidies (M. for Cor.*) 544 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97

(Mr. Foster) on M.for Con. on Res., 553; in

Coin., 559; on M. to conc. in Res., 636 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson)in Com., 3651 (ii), 5597;5727 (iii).
Criminal Law Codification B. 32 (Sir John Thomp-

son) on M. for 1°, 157 (i).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coin., on M. to

conc., 1408 (i).
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Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
Divorce, Thomas Bristow Relief B. 133 (Mr.

O'Brien) on M. for Com., 2551 (ii).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4459 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on

M. for 1°, 105 (i).
B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Com., 3244

(ii) ; on M. for 3°, 5578, 5586 (iii).
Esquimalt, Settlers' Grievances. on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4049 (ii).

Female Offenders in N.S. B. 143 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3596 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3157, 3163; on M. for 3', 3239 (ii).
Fishermen's Safety (B. 114, 1*) 1406 (i).

Fishery Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr. Tupper)

1098 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgqar) on Ait.

(Sir John Thompson) to M. for 2°, 776 (i).
B. 31 (Mr. Charlton) on Aint. (Sir John

Thompsoni) to M. for 2°, 1002 (i).
B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Com., 3083.

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for
2', 1005; in Coin., 1974 (i).

Govt. Harbours, Piers, &c., B. 115 (Mr. Tapper)

in Com., 3104 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1136 (i).
Halifax County Court Judges Salaries, on M.

for Ret., 2547 (ii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 698 (i).
I. C. R., additional Property accommodation,

St. John (M. for Cor.*) 1578 (i).
Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup., 3799 (ii).
McCully, S. W., Disinissal(Ques.) 3613(i).
B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 20, 1257;

in Com., 1261 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res.. 5494 (iii).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

972 (i).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on prop. Res. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) 4155
(ii).

- on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4464 (iii).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdnecy) on M.

for 20, 3922; in Com., 3928 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) unparliamentary Language,

4973 (iii).
Oyster Beds, Leases (Ques.) 3958, 5157 (ii).

Preventive Officer, Pownal Bay, Dismissal (Ques.)

4672 (iii).
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr. Tup-

per) in Com., 3594, 3900 (ii).
P.E.I1. Ry., Road-bed and Rails (M. for Ret.) 228.

Dismissals (remarks) 4000 (ii).

Priv. and Elec., lst Rep. of Com. (remarks) 800.

Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
Priv. and Elec., Meetings of Com. (remarks) 983.
- Afternoon Sittings (M.) 1988 (i).

6th Rep. of Com. re Controverted Elec-
tions, on conc., 4827 (iii).

- 7th Rep. of Com. (remarks) 5553 (ii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Taylor) to Ant, 375 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1339 (i).

Provincial Govt's Property Transfer B. 11 (Sir
John Thonpson) on M. for 2°, 3988 (ii); in
Coin., 5751 (iii).

Public. Acets. Coin., on M. to rescind Order of
Hse., 1926 (i).

Public Works. Dept., Papeps (remarks) 395 (i).
PUBLIc WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTS, on M. to conc.

in 7th Rep. of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 5881;
(Amt.) 5919; neg. (Y. 83, N. 104) 6124 (iii).

Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (re-
marks) 4084 (ii).

Ques. of Procedure, 4088 (ii).
St. John Ry. Station, additional Property (Ques.)

601, 739 (i).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) on M. for

1°, 2666 ; in Com., 3600 (ii); on M. to conc. in
Amts., 4466 (iii).

Ships' Safety, Legislation respecting (remarks)
218 (i).

B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1088, (i).
Stanley, Str., Trips between Mainland and P. E.

I., on M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 164 (i).
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 85 (Mr.

Tupper) in Com., 1095 (i).
Strike in Ottawa, &c., calling out Militia (re-

marks) 5555 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Civil Government (Agriculture) 254; (Finance and
Treasury Board) 250; (High Commissioner) 446,
453; (Inland Revenue) 253; (Indian Affairs) 1550,
contingencies, 436 ; (Marine) contingencies,
441; (Public Works) 258, 262 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (P.E.I,) 5024,
conc., 5418 (iii). Rys. (1. C. R., &c.) 4058 (ii).
Post Office (Mail Service) 4707 (iii).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) cone., 4259; (P. E. I.,
salaries) conc., 4256 (iii).

Indians (N.B.) conc., 5421; (Ont., Que., &c.) conc.,
5414 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Sullivan, Hon. W. W.,
salary) 1556 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé)
4700; (Liverpool or London and St. John or
Halifax) 4689; (P.E.L and Mainland) 4701; (St.
John, Halifax and West Indies, &c.) conc.,
5467, 5486 (il).

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3724; (Drill Pay) 3733 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5429;

(Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5088 (iii).
Publie Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) 4470;

Dredging (repairs) 4642 (ii).
Ocean and River Service (Maintenance) 3513 (ii).
Railways-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, increased

accommodation) 3854, 3895; (St. John, addi-
tional accommodation) 3885 ; (St. Charles
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Davies, Mr. L. H.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Branch) 3884. P.E.. (Summerside station, re-
moval) 3898 (ii), cone., 4278 (iii).

Steamboat Inspection conc., 4245 (iii).
Supreme and Exchequer. Courts Act Ait. B.

138 (Sir John Thompson) on Sen. Aints., 5080,
5591 (iii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2562; in Com.,
2577 (ii).

Trade Policy of the Govt. on Ait. (Mr. Desiar-
dins, L'Islet) on M. for Coin. of Spp., 3358 (ii).

Tunnel between P. E. 1. and Mainland (Ques.)
208 (i).

(M. for Cor. &c.) 1277 (i).
Sir Douglas Fox's Rep. (Ques.) 4294 (iii).

U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 3°, 232 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Ait. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2029 (i).

West Indies Steamship Service (Ques.) 195 (i).
Manifest of Cargoes (M. for Ret.*) 205 (i).
Subsidies (prop. Res.) in Ait. to M. for

Coi. of Sup., 4373; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107)
4427 (iii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119, (Mr.
Dewdney) on Order for prop. Res., 1255; in
Coi., 2232 (i).

Davis, Mr. D. W., Alberta.
British Columbia Southern Ry. Co.'s (B. 56, 1°*)

334 (i).
Macleod Irrigation Co.'s incorp. (B. 52, 1°*) 266.
N. W. T. Act Ant. B. 126 (Mr. Dcrdney) on M.

for 2', 3921; in Coin., 3938 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com on Res., 3146 (i).

Dawson, Mr. G. W., Addington.
Rideau Canal, Claims for Land Danages (Ques.)

3618 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Canals-Income (Rideau) 5223 (iii).
Inmmeration (salaries, &c.) 4249 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2485 (ii).

Delisle, Mr. A., Portneuf.
Beaudry, Lieut.-Col., Commission (Ques.) 1766(i).
Bernier, Capt. J. E., Reps. of L. Langevin re

(M. for copies*) 2935 (ii).
Cacouna, Purchase of Timber for Wharf, (Ques.)

158 (i).
Infantry School, St. John's, Surgeon (Ques.)

3620 (ii).
Intoxicating Liquors Smuggled into Quebec,

Suits resulting (M. for Stmnt.*) 1062 (i).
.Judges in Quebec, appointments (Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Langevin, Mr. Laforce, emplymnt. on Quebec

Harbour Works (Ques.) 1769 (i).

Delisle, Mr. A.-Continned.
Montreal Pilots, article in Montreal Herald, on

M. for Coin. of Sup. (renarks) 6144 (iii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

0. C.'s, 1019 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 804 (i).
Printing Paper Contracts (Ques.) 528 (i).
Quebec Graving Dock, Management (Ques.)2149.
Queen's Counsel, conferring Titles (Ques.) 3263.
Revising Officers and late Elections (Ques.) 207.
St. Lawrence River, Deepening (Ques.) 207 (i).

Davidson, Mr. J. I., South Ontario.
SUPPLY:

Quarantine, 5342 (iii).

Davin, Mr. N. F., West Assiniboia.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1412 (i).
Anierican Cattle slaughtered in Canada (remarks)

4537 (iii).
--- on M. for Coin. of Sup. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Armyot) in Ait. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 4208 (ii).

Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Mulock) 1821 (i).

Can. Temp. Act Ant. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in
Coin., 3297 (ii).

Commissions, Military College, Permanent Corps
(Ques.) 3960 (ii).

Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Coin., on M. to
conc., 1408 (i).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-
marks) 4459 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. (B. 108, 1°) 1010 (i).
B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) on M. for 1°, 3996

(ii) ; on M. for 2°, 5764 ; in Coin., 5770, 6227.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Aint.

(Sir John Thomnpson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 783.
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costigan)

in Com., 4302 (iii).
Grant, J. J., case of, re Settlement (M. for Ret.)

3635 (ii).
Herchmer, Commissioner (Amt.) to M. on Order

Paper, 711 (i).
Comptroller's Rep. (Ques.) 1274 (i), 2669

(ii).
Enquiry into Conduct (prop. Res.) 2913;

wthdn., 2923 (ii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Aint. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 646 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T. (prop. Res.) 606(i).
Immigration into N.W.T. (Ques.) 1269 (i).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3591 (ii).
Indian Dept., Regina, Estimates (M. for Ret.*)

2935(i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewe'dney) in

Coin., 4633 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewcdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5506 (iii).
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Land Grants to Volunteers B. 159 (Sir Adolphe
Caron) in Coin. on Res., 3108 ; on M. to conc.
in Res., 3582 (ii).

Macdonald, Sir John, decease of (remarks) 887(i).
Man. and Assiniboia Grand Junction Ry. Co.'s

incorp (B. 129, 1°*) 1964 (i).
Mounted Police, N.W.T., Management (Ques.)

267 (i).
-_ Newspaper article on Reform (Ques.) 1269.
Nelson, B.C., Postmaster's salary (Ques.) 2518.
N.W.T. Representation Act Amt. (B. 112, 1°)

1102 (i).
-- B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 3902;

in Com., 3930 (ii), 4298; on Sen. Amts., 6228.
Privilege (Ques.) par. in Toronto Globe, 4241.
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Ait. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Coin. on Priv. and Elec., 6160 (iii).

Ry. Act Amît. (B. 110, 1°) 1062 (i) ; 2 in., 3307 (ii).
Regina and South-Western Ry., Pet. re (M.)

799 (i).
Second Homesteads in N.W.T. (prop. Res.)

wthdn., 3302 (ii).
Settlement of the N.W.T. (prop. Res.) wthdn.,

2913 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food, 5168.
Dom. Lands (salaries) 5183 (iii). Customs
(O'Meara, Mr., additional salary) 1718 (i).

Government of N. W. T. (Library) 6277 (iii); (Trans-
lating Gazette) 1710 (i); (Well-boring Machines)
conc., 5424 (iii).

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5224 (iii).
Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 514 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (N.W.T.) 4448;

conc., 5395,6250 (iii); (Printing Bureau) 6254(ii).
Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr.,salary,&c.) 5097; (Me di-

cine Hat Hospital) 6275; (Prohibition Commis-
sion) 6276 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1701 (i).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for to Com.
of Sup., 3851 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Ant. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3455 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Aint. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2568 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2719 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdncy) in Com. on Res., 1386 (i).

Denison, Mr. F. C., C.M.G., West Toronto.
Adjmnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1542 (i).

(M.) to adjn. Hse., neg. (Y. 50, N. 72)1579.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on A.mt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1960 (i).
Cavalry School in Toronto (Ques.) 222 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 in Coin.,

5358 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thonmpson) in Coin., 3249 (ii).
2

Denison, Mr. F. C.-Continued.
Empire Printing and Publishing Co.'s Act Amt.

(B. 28, 1*) 156 (i).
Female Offenders in N. S. B. 143 (Sir John

Thonmpson) in Coin., 3596 (ii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2, 781 ýi).
Imperial Postal Union, Two Cent Rate (Ques.)

131 (i).
Lake Erie, Essex and Detroit River Ry. Co.'s

(B. 60, 1°*) 387 (i).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,

3111 (ii).
London and Canadian Loan and, Agency Co.'s

(B. 27, 1°*) 156 (i).
SUPPLY:

Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3537 (ii).
Jusitce, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 520.
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists)

1561. Senate (salaries, &c.) 939 (i).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3727 ; (Care and Mainte-

nance, &c.) 3736; (Drill Instruction) 3730 (ii);
(Drill Pay, &c.) cone., 4281; (Kilted Battalion,
Toronto) 6183 (iii).

Penitentiaries (Man.) 6171 (iii).
Pensions (Mounted Police, &c., Rebellion, 1885)

3666 (ii).
Public Worker-Income: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont) conc., 5444 (iii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 2930 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry: Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 1381 (i).

Desjardins, Mr. A., Hochelaga.
Citizens Insurance Co.'s (B. 118, 1°*) 1403 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. to adjn. Hse., 2372 (ii).
Debates, Official Rep., 2nd Rep. of Coin. (pre-

sented) 548, 1200 (ii).
2nd Rep. of Coin. (M.) to conc., 1407 (i).
3rd Rep. of Coin. (presented) 228 (ii).
4th Rep. of Com. (Ms.) to conc., 5941,

6286 (iii).
Franchise Act Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M.
for 2°, 309 (i).

Montreal Bridge Co.'s incorp. Act Amt. (B. 121,
1°*) 1483 (i).

Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).
SUPPLY :

Public Works: Buildings (Que.) 4352 (iii).
Ways and Means- The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2773 (ii).

Desjardins, Mr. L. G., L'Islet.
Quebec Ry. and Bridge Co.'s (B. 87, 1°*) 548 (i).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on M. for Coin. of Sup.
(Amt.) 3309 ; agreed to (Y. 99, N. 77) 3425 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard (artwright) 1995 (Aint. to Amt.)2020
(i); wthdn., 2668 (ii).

INDEX. xvii
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Dewdney, Hon. E., East Assiniboia.
Amber Deposits in N.W.T., Applicants (Ans.)

2518 (ii).
Banff Springs Park and Reserve (Ans.) 3957 (i).
B. C. Better Terms, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4098 (ii).
Cockburn Islands, Location Tickets (Ans.) 1271 (i)
Dingman, Indian Inspector and Agent Allen

(Ans.) 1766 (i).
Dom. Lands Act Anit. (B. 165, 1°) 3995 (ii) ; on

M. for 20, 5762 ; in Coin., 5770, 6226 (iii).
Fort du Coteau du Lac, Lease (Ans.) 605 (i).
Electoral Divisions, N.W.T., Re-arrangement

(Ans.) 221 (i).
Esquimalt, Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Coin. of Sup.,
4022 (ii).

Georgian Bay Islands, Tiiber Cut (Ans.) 603 (i).
Geological Maps, Counties of N.S. (Ans.) 1011 (i).
-- Survey, Eastern Townships (Ans.) 198 (i).
Grant, J. J., Case of re Settlement, on M. for

Ret., 3639 (ii).
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.

(Mr. Davin) 612(i).
Indian Act Amt. (B. 144, 1°) 2203 ; in Com.,

3591 (ii).
Indian Affairs,'Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Management (remarks) on M. for Coin. of
Sup., 1505 (i).

Indian Agent Allen, Traffic in Liquor (Ans.)
1264 (i).

Charges against (Ans.) 1928 (i), 3265 (ii).
Jones, Chargés against (Ans.) 4674 (iii).
North Bruce, List of Charges (Ans.) 1273
Sutton West (Ans.) 961 (i).
Wiarton (Ans.) 603 (i).

Indian Reservation Sea Bird Island, B.C. (Ans.)
709 (i).

-- No. 6, Timber Cut (Ans.) 111 (i).
Indians in Antigonish, Medical Services, &c.

(Ans.) 225 (i).
Intoxicating Liquors, Sale to Indians (Ans.) 271.
Interior, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Jockes & Delorimier, Messrs., Stone Contractors

(Ans.) 5677 (iii).
Keeiwatin, Str., Police Patrol Boat (Ans.) 4294.
Laidlow, Wm., Resignation, on M. for Ret.,

1050 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. (B. 169) Res. conc. in and

10* of B., 4307 ; M. for Coin., 4609 ; in Com.,
4611 ; 20 m. 5434 (iii).

(B. 173) in Coin. on Res., 5487, 5593; 1°*
of B., 5727 ; 2° m., 6130 (iii).

Legal Services, Paynents by Govt. (Ans.) 2907.
Liquor Sales to Indians in Bruce Co. (Ans.)

530 (i).
Man. School Act, Papers (remarks) 807 (i).

School Lands, Sale (Ans.) 1766 (i).
Mennonite Reserve, Man. (Ans.) 198 (i).
Mounted Police, Newspaper article on Reform

(Ans.) 1270 (i).

Dewdney, Hon. E. -Continued.
N.W.T. Act Amt. (B. 126, 1°) 1760 (i) ; 20 m.,

3902; in Com., 3931 (ii), 4298; on Sen.
Amts., 6228 (iii).

Representation Act Amt. (B. 178, 1°)6307;
2° m., 6325 (iii).

Ordnance Lands, Leases, Montreal (Ans.) 5409.
Papashase Indian Reserve, on M. for adjnmt.

(remarks) 1404 (i).
Paspasekase Indian Reserve (Ans.) 3265 (ii).
Petroleun at Crow's Nest Pass (Ans. )6285 (iii).
Quebec Skating Club, Transfer of Land (prop.

Res.) 981 (i) ; in Com., 3584 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co.'s B. 68 (prop.

Res.) 1200 (i) ; in Com. on Res., 3138 (ii).
Rideau Canal Reserve Lots (Ans.) 4296, 5408 (iii).
Settlers on Ry. Reserve, Vancouver, on M. for

Ret., 1051 (i).
Shawanakiskic's Indian Reserve (Ans.) 269 (i).
SUppLY :

Civil Government (Indian Affairs) 249,1547, con-
tingencies, 435 (i); (Geological Survey) 410;
(Interior) 248 (i), 6169 (iii); contingencies,
434 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Chinese Immi-
gration) 5058. Dom. Lands (salaries) 5180;
conc., 5435. Minor Revenues (Ordnance Lands)
5171. Public Works (Telegraphs, N. W. T.)
4668 (iii).

Geological Survey, 4725; cone., 5411 (iii).
Government of N. W. T. (Elections) 5066; (Library)

6276 (iii); (Schools)1711: (Translating Gaz( tte)1710
(i) ; (Well-boring Machines) conc., 5425 (iii).

Indians (B.C.) 4801; (Caughnawaga School Teacher)
6273 (iii); (Green, T. D., salary) 1552; (Man. and
N.W.T.) 4736, 4812; (N.B.) 4732, 5059, conc.,
5419 (iii) ; (N.S., Medical Services) 1696 (i), (sal-
aries) 4730, 6294 (iii); (Ont., Que., &c.) 1694 (il,
4727, conc., 5412 (iii); (N.W.T., late Mr.
Payne) 1695 ; (Treaties) 1695 (i), conc., 5415;
(P.E.I.) 4735 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5109 (iii) ; (Du-
fresne, J. I., D.L.S.) 1706 (i); (Govt. of Keewa-
tin) 5084; (Lunatics, support of) 1709 (), 5085;
(Mounted Police, compensation) 5086 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1697 (i) 4817, 6274, 5415, conc.,
5415 (iii).

Open Account (Seed Grain) 1729 (i).
Pensions (Harpur, G. H.) 1572 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (B.C.) 6251;

(N.W.T.) conc., 5391, 6249 (iii) ; (Regina School)
1687 (i).

Unprovided Items,1730 (i).
Temperance Colonization Society (Ans.) 606 (i).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3438 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6158 (iii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(prop. Res.) 549 ; Order for Com. on Res.

(read) 1253 ; in Coin. on Res., 1347, 1398 ; Res.

conc. in and 1°* of B., 1414'; 20 m., 1994 (i);

in Com., 2205, 2236, 2249 (i).
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Devlin, Mr. O. R., Ottawa County.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3967, 3983 (ii).
Bright, J. B., emplymnt. by Govt. (Ques.) 3263.
Commercial Treaty, England and France (Ques.)

3950 (ii).
Experimental Farm, Distribution of Bulletins

(M. for Ret.*) 1579 (i).
Gatineau Point Wharf, Expenditure (Ques.)

604 (i).
Genest, S., Cosgrove, J., and Leduc, C., Resig-

nations, &c. (M. for Cor.) 145 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn.

Hse., 1174 (i).
Hull Post Office, Tower Clock (Ques.) 222 (i).

Le Liévre and Ottawa Rivers, Dredging, &c.

(Ques.) 2522 (ii).
Man. School Acts (M. for Ret.) 116 (i).

Papers (enquiry) 807 (i).
Separate Schools, Papers (Ques.) 741 (i).

North Nation River Wharf, Construction(Ques.)
222 (i).

Ottawa Co. Postal Service (M. for Ret.) 229 (i).

Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., 1981;

on M. to adjn. Hse., 1986 (i).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr. Tay-

lor) to Amt. to prop. Res., 383 (i).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,
1948 (i).

Stratford Boys' Home, Giovtl. Control (Ques.)

604 (i).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairying Industry) 3575 (ii); (Ex-
perimental Farm) 1567 (i).

Civil Government (lHigh Commissioner) contingen-
aies, 491; (Indian Affairs) contingencies, 439:
Post Office) contingencies, 440; (Publia Works)
397 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (O'Meara, Mr.,
additional salary) 1717 (i).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4276 (iii).
Justice, A dministration of (Judges' salaries) 514 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists

Revision) 948 (i).
Penitentiaries (Dorchester) 912 (i).
Publie Works-Income : Buildings (Hlull P. 0.)

1685 (ii); (Man.) 4437. Harbours and Rivers
(Ont.) 4571 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3682 (ii).

Ways and Meaxs--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2763 (ii).

par. in La Patrie (remarks) 2965 (ii).

Dickey, Mr. A. R., Cumberland.

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in
Com., 3295 (ii).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.
Foster) in Com. on Res., 563 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir
John Thompson) in Com., 5357, 5380, 5603, 5727,
5739 (iii).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)
in Com., 3098 (ii).

xix

Dickey, Mr. A. R.-Continued.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1920 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 690 (i).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3807 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 4632 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on prop. Res. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) 4153.
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRAcTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies, P. E. I.) to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of

Com. on Priv. and Elec., 5919 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Collectioù of Revenues: Rys. (I.C.R., &c.) 4068 (ii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4283 (iii).

Dupont, Mr. F., Bagot.
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4953.
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m.h., to M. for 2°, 788.
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 876 (i).

Dyer, Mr. E. A., Brome.
Newport Harbour Improvements, on M. (Mr.

Foster) for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6196 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 804 (i).

Earle, Mr. T., Victoria, B. C.
Victoria and North American Ry. Co.'s Ferry

(B. 62, 1°*) 387 (i).

Edgar, Mr. J. D., West Ontario.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1411 (i).
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1092 (i).
AdmiraJty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thoimp-

son) in Com., 1421 (i).
Admiral, Str., Services and Ownership (M. for

Rets.) 2157 (ii).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113, on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1103; in Com., 1297 (i).
Allisonville Postmaster, Charges against (Ques.)

2152 (ii).
Berne Copyright Convention (Ques.) 1264 (i).
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5989 (iii).

Copyright Act, 1889 (Ques.) 335 (i).
-- - Amt. B. 141 (Sir John Thonpson) on M.

for 1°, 2144 (i).
-- Imp. Legislation (Ques.) 4674 (iii).

Laws of Canada (M. for Cor.) 726 (i).
Legislation respecting, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 5014 (iii).
Debates, Official, 2nd Rep. of Com., on M. to

conc., 1409 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood,

Brockville) on M. for 20, 994 (i).
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Edgar, Mr. J. D.- Continued.
Dom. Elections Amt. B. 146 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 5198 (iii).
Esquinialt Graving Dock, Lengthening (Ques.)

530 (i).
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks), 1525 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. (B. 4, 1°) 105 ; 2° m., 767,

795 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn Hse.,

1145 (i).
Indian Lands Provincial Settlement B. 100 (Sir

John Thonpson) in Coin., 1087 (1).
Lily, H. M. S., Rescue of Crew (M. for Papers,

&c.) 1059 (i).
Priv. and Elec., 1st Rep. of Coin. (remarks)

800 (i).
Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 2° and in Coin., 1066 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Ant. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Ait. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6100 (iii).

- Papers, &c. (enquiry) 219, 393.
- - on Ques. of Priv. (M.) to ref. Charges to

Coin. on Priv. and Elec., 155 (i).
Revising Officers' Instructionsre Revision (Ques.)

5078 (iii).
Ships' Safety B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1088.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. 85 (Mr.

Tuipper) in Coin., 1093 (i).
SUPPLY:

Civil Government (Public Works) 255, 261, 406 (i).
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 926 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
w'right) 2031 (i).

Edwards, Mr. W. C., Russell.
Member's Vote challenged, 3780 (i).
Pairing of Members, on M. for adjmnt., 3823 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6175; (Haras Co.)
6180 (iii).

Collection of Revenues: Public Works (Slide and
Boom Dues) 4663 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2813 (i).

Fairbairn, Mr. C., South Victoria.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1799 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5577 (iii).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on

M. for 1°, 6144 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4601 (iii).

Fauvel, Mr. W. Le B., Bonaventure.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Coin., 1764 (i).
Bonaventure Pier, Construction (Ques.) 335 (i).

Fauvel, Mr. W. Le B.-Continued.
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3185 (ii).
Fishing Licenses, Restigouche River (M. for Ret.)

3283 (ii).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost of Construction (M.

for Ret.) 966 (i).
Salmon Net-Fishing, Licenses (Ques.) 2152 (ii).

- Restigouche River (Ques.) 1268 (i).

Featherston, Mr. J., Peel.
Brampton Postmaster, Vacancy (Ques.) 3259 (ii).
Cattle on European Steamers (Ques.) 603 (i),
Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 1°, 3135 ; in Coin., 3993 (i).
(remarks), 957 (i).

SUPPLY :
Quarantine, 5337 (iii).

Ferguson, Mr. C. F., Leeds and G(renville.
Adjmnt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1411 (i).
Binding Twine, -Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1805 (i).

Pembroke Lumber Co.'s incorp. (B. 26, 1°*) 15L
SUPPLY :

Civil Governnent (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 457 ().

Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)
6282. (iii).

Ferguson, Mr. J., South Renfrew.
Kingston and Pontiac Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 89,

1°*) 548 (i).

Flint, Mr. T. B., Yarmouth.
Adjnmt., Queen's Birthday (Ques.) 157 (i).
Blizzard, Schooner, Rescue of Crew (M. for Cor)

735 (i).
Can. Temp. Act Amt. (B. 34, 1') 193 (i) ; 2' i.,

3288; in Coin., 3293 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Ait. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 3650 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin.,

3186 (ii).
Fishery Bounty Cheques, Cost, &c., re (M. for

Ret.) 180 (i).
-- (Ques.) 129 (i).

Claims, &c. (M. for Stint.) 537 (i).
Payments (M. for Stmnt.) 211 (i).
Inspector, Dist. No. 3, Resignation (Ques.)

130 (i).
Foreshores of Dom., Ownership (M. for Cor.) 178.
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 867 (i).
Indian Agent Chisholm, Charges against, on M.

for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6147 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member

(prop. Res.) 4462; (M.) to ref. to Sel. Com.,
4533 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to,
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Coin., 5687 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Ait. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,
3934 (ii).
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Flint, Mr. T. B.-Continued
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr.

Tupper) in Com., 3595 (ii).
P. O. Building Strathroy, Tenders (M. for copies*)

2935 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) on Division, June 22, 1484 (i).

East Northumberland, Charges against

Member (prop. Res.) 4462 (iii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1326 (i).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Jamieson) 336 (i).
Returning Officer, Victoria, N.S. (M. for Cor.*)

2935 (ii).
Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret., 1946,

2189 (i).
Seiafreid, Schr., Reward to Captain (Ques.) 224 (i).

Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin.,
3601 (ii).

Stoney Island Breakwater (Ques.) 5408 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Civil Governuent (H igh Commissioner) contingen-
cies 460: (Indian Affairs) contingencies, 438 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food, 5168,
Customs (Que.) 5040. Excise (salaries, &c.) 5127;
(Methylated Spirits) 5138. Post Office (Mail
Service) 4717; (salaries, &c.) 4722 (iii). Rys.
(I.C.R., &c.) 4064 (ii). Weights, Measures, &c.,
5163 (iii).

Government of N,W.T., 5067 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 4733; (N.S.) 6273 ; (P.E.I.) 4735 (iii);

(T. D. Green, salary) 1552 (i).
Legisiation : House of Commons (Voters' Lists, Re-

vision) 947 (i).
Lighthouse and Coast Service (Maintenance) 3512
Mail Subsidies, &c. (St. John and Halifax and

West Indies, &c.) conc., 5479 (ii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4285; (Monuments,

Battlefields of Can.) 4277 (iii) ; (Permanent
Forces, Pay, &c.) 3737 (ii).

Miscellaneoufs (Printing Bureau Plant) 1706 (i),
5346 (iii).

Mounted Police, 4824 (iii).
Publie Works-Income: Buildings (B.C.) 4451 (ii);

(Miscellaneous) 4662; (N. W. T.) conc., 5389 ;
(Ont.) 4371; (Ottawa) 4475. Harbours and Rivers
(N.S.) 4532, 6254 (iii).

Railways--Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1659 (M). I. C. R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3875 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Coin. of
Sup. (remarks) 6148 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2626 (ii).

West Indies Steamship Subsidies, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) in Amt. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 4405 (iii.)

Forbes, Mr. F. G., Queen's, N.S.
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 721 (i).
Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ques.) 4674 (iii).

Cornwallis Valley Ry. Co., Subsidy (Ques.) 2153.
Dorchester Penitentiary, Supplies (Ques.) 1928(i).

Fishing Bounties paid in Queen's, N.S. (M. for

Ret.) 734 (i).
on M. for Stmnt.. 211 (i).

Forbes, Mr. F. G.-Continued.

Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for
Cor., 2538 (ii).

Liverpool and Annapolis Ry. Co., Subsidy
(Ques.) 143, 601 (i).

Liverpool Postal Accommodation (Ques.) 1768 (i).

Pairing of Members, on M. for adjnmt., 3825 (ii).

Plate presented to Min. of Public Works, Duty

paid (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
Quebec Colonization Lottery (Ques.) 2154 (ii).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,
1950 (i).

Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau (Ques.)
5403 (iii).

SUPPLY.
Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4266 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5283 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5063 (iii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool, &c. or St. John,

&c.) 4688 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (N.S.) 4326;

(Ont.) 4364 (iii). Dredging (New Plant) 1691 (i).
Harbours and Rivers (Generally) 4594 (ii).

Railways-Capital: I. C.R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3864 (ii).

Ways and Mcans-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2884 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 1384 (i).

Foster, Hon. G. E., King's, N.B.
Address, on The, 56 (i).
Adjnmt. St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin 1410 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. (M.) 1103 (i).

Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Cor., 126 (i).

Auditor Gen.'s Rep. (presented) 103 (i).

Baie des Chaleurs Ry., Subsidies(Ans.) 5075 (iii).

Beet-Root Sugar Bounty provision B. 168 (prop.

Res.) 3427, 3961 ; in Com., 3963, 3983 (ii); Res.

conc. in and 1°* of B., 4300 (iii).

Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Mulock) 1828 (i).

BUDGET, THE (remarks) 738, 953, 959 (i).
(Annual Stmnt.) 1200 (i).

Cape Breton Ry., Station Masters' Duties (Ans.)
4677 (iii).

Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B. 158 (prop. Res.)
1992 (i); Res. conc. in and 1° of B., 3579 (ii).

Mess. from His Ex. (presented) 550 (i).

Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4845.

Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ans.) 4675 (iii).
Civil Service Employés, Payments (Ans.) 2906.
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry .Co.'s B. 97 (prop.

Res.) 441, 550; M. for Com. on Res., 550; Res.
conc. in and 1°* of B., 636 (i).

Commercial Treaty, England and France (Ans.)
3951 (ii), 4670 (iii).

Consolidated Rev. and Audit Act Amt. (B. 137,
1°) 1989; in Com., 3236 (ii).

Corn Meal, Abolition of Duty (Ans.) 143 (i).
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Foster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.
Customs Act Amt. (B. 156, 1?) 3254 (ii) ; 2° m.,

4829; M. for Com. on Res., 5139 (iii).
Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of

Coin., 1407 (i).
Deptl. Files, Destruction (Ans.) 4157 (ii).

Pay Sheets (Ans.) 2520 (ii).
Elliott, G. M., Appmnt. as Gas Inspector (Ans.)

5076 (iii).
ESTIMATES, THE (remarks) 214 (i).

(presented) 227 (i).
Suppl., 1891 (presented) 799 (i).
Suppl., 1892 (presented) 5589 (iii).

- further Suppl., 1892 (presented) 6289 (iii).
Fenelon Falls Locknaster (Ans.) 4672 (iii).
- Lockmaster's Office (Ans.) 4673 (iii).
Gov. Gen's. Warrants (presented) 103 (i).

in Coin. of Sup., 1545 (i).
- on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in
Aint. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 4542 (iii).

Govt. Policy, on adjnmt. (remarks) 1101 (i).
Heney, John, Paynent of Canal Tolls (Ans.)

4676 (iii).
High Commissioner, Sums Paid (Ans.) 224 (i).
- Fiscal Year 1890 (Ans.) 176 (i).
Indemnity to Senators and Menbers (M.) 6290.
Iron Bounties, on enquiry for Ret., 2580, 2668.
Maple Sugar, Bounty for Production (Ans.) 1576.
Montreal Custons, defaulting Clerks (Ans.)4675.
Murray Canal, Officials employed (Ans.) 4675.
Mercantile Agencies, Legislation Regulating

(Ans.) 144 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 6194 (iii).
Newspaper paragraphs, personal explanation ob-

jected to, 3427 (ii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures (prop. Res.) 3577.
Order (Ques. of) in Coin. of Sup., 4658 (iii).

- Superannuation, in Con. of Sup., 3671 (ii).
- Unparliainentary Expressions, 1341 (i).

Pictou Bank Winding-up B. 76 (Mr. McDougald,
Pictou) on M. for 2°, 548 (i).

Porter, David, on M. for Coin. of Sup. (reniarks)
6231 (iii).

P. O. Savings Banks, Interest (Ans.) 1577 (i).
Preventive Officer, Pownal Bay, Disnissal (Ans.)

4672 (iii).
Private Bills Reps., Extension of Une (M.) 3738.
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors (Amt.) to

Ant., 1313; agreed to (Y. 107, N. 89) 1344 (i).
Mr. Scriver's Speech (renarks) 2204.

- on adjnmnt. (renarks) 545 (1).

Public Acets. Com., Meetings, in Coin. of Sup.
(remarks) 1713 (i).

on M. ta refer Acets. of Bourcier, 3948 (ii).
Sittings of Con., on M., 5014 (iii).

Public Acuounts (presented) 103 (i).
Public Debt, Sinking Fund (Ans.) 2152 (ii).
Quebec Central Ry. Co.'s Subsidy (Ans.) 4675.
Quebec Harbour Commissioner's, Interest Acet.

(Ans.) 270 (i).

Foster, Hon. G. E.-Continued.
Reciprocity, Canada and Spain (Ans.) 3619 (ii).
Rideau Canal, Tolls Collected (Ans.) 4676 (iii).

Tolls Refunded (Ans.) 4676 (iii).
Robitaille, C. N., Payment to (Ans.) 4673 (iii).
Subsidies (Ry.) to Provinces (Ans.) 603 (i).
Supplies for Public Service, on M. for Coin. of

Sup. (renarks) 4101 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6174 (iii).
Arts, &e. (Census) 1569 (i); (Census and Statistics)

3533 (ii); (lealth Statistics) 6173 (iii); (Sel-
don's Claim) 1569 (i).

Canots-Incrone (Miscellaneous) 1667 (i).
Cha res of Mangeent (Dom. Notes)1754; (Print-

ing, Advertising, &c.) 1756: (Public Debt, Com-
missions) 1749; (Savings Banks) 1748 (i).

Civil Govrernment (Agriculture) 254; (Auditor
GCen.'sOtfice) 1545 (i), 6167 (iii); (Customs) 254 ;
(Finance and Treasury Board) 250; (Fisheries)
255; (Geological Survey) 410; (Gov. Gen.'s Scc.'s
Office) 240, contingencies, 433; (High Commis-
sioner) 411, 1732 (i), 6167 (iii), contingencies, 442,
451; (Indian Affairs) 249,1548, contingencies, 438;
(Inland Revenue) 253; (Interior) 247; (Justice)
241; (Marine) 255; (Post Office) 254; (Printing
and Stationery) 243, contingencies, 442, 484;
(Privy Council Office) 241, contingencies, 433,
1556 (i), 6168 (iii); (Public Works) 397; (Sec. of
State) 242 (il, 6167 (iii).

Collection of Revenues: Excise, 1724(i). Rys. (.C.
R.) 3853(ii), conc.,1758 (i). Public Work (Agency,
B.C.) 4669. Harbours, &c. (Repairs) 4665. Land
and Cable Telegraphs, 4668. Slide and Boom
Dues, 4663. Telegraphs (B.C.) 4669; (N.W.T.)
4668; (P.E.I. and Mainland) 4668 (iii). Weights
and Measures, 1725 (i).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) cone., 4274 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Debates) 943;

(Voters' Lists) 1560, 1734. Library (salaries)
945. Senate (salaries, &c.) 930 (i).

Mail Subsid>es, &e. (Campbellton and Gaspé) 4700,
5349; (Canso, Arichat, &c.) 4702; (Grand Manan,
N.B. and Mainland) 4678; (Liverpool or London
and St. John or Halifax) 4679; (Magdalen Is-
lands) 4678 : (San Francisco and Victoria) 4703:
(St. John and Halifax and West Indies, &c.)
conc., 5458 (iii).

Mlilitia (Armouries, &c.) 3727 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Can. Temp. Act) 5086, conc., 5426;

(C.A.R., Hon. Thos. White's Funeral) 6276;
(Chief Justice Palmer. allowance) 6276; (Com-
mercial Agencies) 5108, conc., 5428 ; (Fabre, Mr.,
salary, &c.) 5086, 5103: (Historical, &c., Map of
Can.) 6261; (Old Records) 5084,512; (Prohibition
Commission) 6276; (Returns, preparation) 5107:
(Royal Society's Proceedings) 5123; (Strong, W.
0., Gratuity to Widow) 6264; (Govt. of Keewatin)
5084 (iii); (Gliddon, Wm., payment) 1706 (i).

Pen itentiafries (B.C.) 926 (i).
Publie Works-Capital: Harbours and Rivers

(Kingston Graving Dock) 1678 (i). (Cape Tormen-
tine) 4522. Incone: Buildings (B.C.) 4451, 6251;
(Man.) 4429,5348; (N.W.T.) 4441,6248 ; (N.S.) 4314;
(Ont.) 4331, 4362, 6239 ; (Ottawa) 4470, 4474, 4522,
4663, conc., 5401; (P. E. I.) canc., 6305; (Printing
Bureau) 6253: (Que.) 4332, 6201, 6210, cone., 5385 ;
(Repairs, &c.)4469. Dredging (B.C.) 4649: (Man.>
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Foster, Hon G. E.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

4647; (Ont. and Que.) 4646; (New Plant) 4602;
(Repairs) 4640. Experimental Farms, &c., 4653.
Harbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4593; (Generally)
4595, conc., 5402: (Man.) 4591; (N.S.) 4530; (Ont.)
4559, 5265, conc., 5438; (P.E..) 4532; (Que.) 4552 ;
(Miscellaneous) 4657. Roads and Bridges (Ont.)
4607; Slides and Booms, 4650, 6261. Surveys, &c.,
4662 (iii).

Quarantine, conc., 6304 (iii).
Railways- Caital: C.P.R. (construction) conc.,

4278 (iii) ; (remarks) 1651 (i).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3672, 3695 (ii).
Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)

6280 (iii).
Unprovided Items, 1745 (i).

Supply (B. 127) 1°, 2° and 3°*, 1853 (i).

(B. 167, 1°*) 4297 (iii).
-- (B. 177) Res. in Com., 1°, 2°* and 30*,

6307 (iii).
Tay Canal, Basin at Perth, Contract (Ans.)

4672 (iii).
Telegrams, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).
Trade Policy of the Govt., on Amt. (Mr. Desjar-

dins, L'Islet) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3376 (ii).
Trade Relations with Empire, Mess. from Sen.

(M.) 6216 (iii).
Foreign Countries, Address from Sen. M.

to conc., 6309 (iii).
U. S., Papers (remarks) 2289 (ii).
West Indies (remarks) 4608 (iii).

Treaty, Commercial, England and France (Ans.)

3951 (ii), 4670 (iii).
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1647 (i).
--- (Ans.) 208, 227 (i).

-- Sir Douglas Fox's Rep. (Ans.) 4294 (iii).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Cum. of Sup.

(rernarks) 4011 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) 2021 (i).
on M. to adjn. Deb., 2065 (i).

- M. to conc. in Res., 1434 (i) ; 3201, 3232.
in Con. on Res., 1252, 1853 (i); 4001 (ii);

4297, 6307 (iii).
(prop. Res.) for Com., 102 (i).

West Indies Steamship Service (Ans.) 195 (i).

Subsidies, on prop. Res. (Mr. Davies,
P. E L) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4394.

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdney) on Order for Com. on Res.,
1254 (i) ; in Com., 2229 ; M. to conc. in Amts.,
2290 (ii).

Fraser, Mr. D. C., Guysborough.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1539 (i).

Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113 (Mr. Mc

Dougald, Pictou) in Com., 1297 (i).
Breakwaters in Guysborough County (Ques.) 1012.
Cape Breton and N.S. Ry. accommodation (M.

for Cor.) 177 (i).

xxiii

Fraser, Mr. D. C.-Continued.
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.

Foster) in Com. on Res., 560 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thwompsonî) on M. for 1°, 2369 (ii) ; in Coin.,
5744 (iii).

Dom. Eleetions Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville) on M. for 2°, 998 (i).

East River, Deepening (Ques.) 1011 (i).
Female Offenders in N.S. B. 143 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 3599 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3171 (ii).
Fishery Laws, Fines for Violating, &c. (M. for

Ret.*) 189 (i).
-- Overseer,Guysborough, Salary (Ques.)5403.
Fishing Bounty paid in Guyborough Co. (M. for

Ret.*) 232 (i).
Geological Maps, Counties of N.S. (Ques.) 1011.
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1159 (i).
Guysborough Customs Collector, Superannuation

(Ques.) 2520 (i).
Halifax City Market Property (Ques.) 1770 (i).

County Court, Judges' Salary (M. for Cor.)
2547 (ii).

High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)
in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 838 (i).

Indians in Antigonish, &c., Medical Services
(Ques.) 224 (i).

Guysborough, &c., Supplies (M. for List*)
232 (i).

Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for Cor.,
2536 (ii).

- County Rys., Subsidies (Ques.) 2911 (ii).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) to M.

for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3811 (ii).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Ant. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1072 (i).
McLeod, Mr., of Port Mulgrave (remarks) 2289.
Mermerly, Barque, Rescue of Crew (M. for Cor.)

712 (i).
Munroe, Hugh, Claim for Damages (M. for Ret.)

2546 (ii).
Oxford and Pictou Mail Service (Ques.) 1768 (i).
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr. Tup-

per) in Com., 3594 (ii).
P. E. . Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2167 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Jamieson) 277 ; on adjnmt. (remarks) 545,
1343 (i).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret., 1952.
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3602 (ii).
Short Line Ry., New Route (Ques.) 3266 (ii).
SUPPLY.

A rta, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3,548 (ii).
Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1564 (i).
Civil Government (Public Works) 265 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,

5166. Customs (Chinese Immigration) 5066 (iii);
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Fraser, Mr. D. C.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

(Douglas, Mr., additional salary) 1724 (i); (Ont.)
5049. Dom. Lands (salaries) 5181 (iii). Rys.(I.C.R.)
1737 (i), 4062 (ii). Post Office (Mail Service)
4715 (iii).

Fisheries (N.S., salaries) cone., 4245 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5229 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5061 ; (N.S.) 4729 (iii).
Justice, Administration of (Exehequer Court)

508; (L. A. Audette) 1557 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists)

949, 1560, 1735.
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Canso, Arichat, &c.) 4702;

(San Francisco and Victoria) 4704 (iii).
Miluia (Armouries, &c.) 3721 ; (Clothing, &c.)

3711 (il).
Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5116; (Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5089 (iii).
Railways.-(Capital: Cape Breton (Train Ferry)

3898. I.C.R. (Halifax, increased accommodation)
3862; (New Glasgow, increased accommodation)
3882 (il).

Public Works -Income Buildings (B.C.) 4451;
(Que.) 4335. Harbours and Rivers (N.S.) 4530.

Tay Canal, on Ait., (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to
M. for Con). of Sup., 3756 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2573 (ii).

U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 4014 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard (artwvright) 2842 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1390 (i).

Fréchette, Mr. L. J. Côté (alias), Megantic.
Geological Survey, Eastern Townships (Ques.)

198 (i).
Pairing of Members (remiarks) 745 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell)

on M. to conc. in Res., 6142 (iii).
Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision

(Ques.) 2908 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3070 (i).

Frémont, Mr. J. J. T., Quebec County.
Adniralty Courts, Colonial (Ques.) 5777 (iii).
Bridge at Quebec, Construction (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
C. P. R., North Shore Ry. Bonds (Ques.) 2521.
Criminal Law B., Fees re Drafting (Ques.) 3260.
Divisions, Members' VGtes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4462 (iii).
1. C. R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis (Ques.)

2145 (ii).
Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c. (M. for copies)

3621 (ii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ques.) 527 (i).

on M. for copies of O. C.'s, &c., 1018 (i).
Quebec and Lake St. John Ry., Subsidy (Ques.)

2145 (ii).
Sick and Distressed Mariners, 2145 (ii).
Sillery Seigniory and Huron Indians of Lorette

(Ques.) 604 (i).

Gauthier, Mr. J., L'Assomption.
Hurteau, Mr. Hilaire, employment by Gvot.

(Ques.) 529 (i).
Inland Revenue Regulations re Tobacco (Ques.)

194 (i).

German, Mr. W. M., Welland
Bancroft Tender rc Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for
Com. of Sup., 4205 (ii).

Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge Co.'s incorp. (B. 70,
1*) 387 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 in
Com., 5372, 5737 (ii).

Crystal Beach and Point Abino Custons Officers
(M. for Cor.*) 1579 (i).

Fort Erie and Buffalo Ferry (Ques.) 1768 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N. W. T., on prop. Res.

(Mr. Davin) 628 (i).
Johnston, Samuel, Dismissal as Preventive

Officer (M. for Ret.*) 2935 (ii).
Kingston P. O., Rep. of Postnaster (M. for

copies) 2545 (ii).
Lundy's Lane Battle, Monument (Ques.)3618 (ii).
-Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5664 (iii).

Postmasters' Salaries, Niagara Falls, &c. (Ques.)
1275, 1767 (i).

Returns (enquiry) 1991 (i), 2581 (ii).
Toronto Harbour Works, Contractors, &c. (Ques.)

2518 (ii).
Welland Canal, Extra Employés (M. for Cor.,

&c.) 229 (i).
Rets. (enquiry) 3200 (ii).

Whirlpool Bridge Co.'s incorp. (B. 58, 1°) 334 (i).

Gibson, Mr. W., Lincoln and Niagara.
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Aniyot) in Amt. to M. for
Com. of Sup., 4196 (ii).

Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Empire, 3200 (ii).
St. Catharines and Merriton Bridge Co.'s incorp.

(B. 88, 1°) 548 (i).
SUPPLY :

Canalr-CCapital (Carillon) 4150 (ii); (Sault Ste.
Marie) 5211 (iii); (St. Lawrence River and
Canals) 4112 (ii). Income: (Carillon and Gren-
ville) 5222 (iii).

Public Worke-Capital: Kingston Graving Dock,
1670 (i). Income.; Buildings (Ottawa) 4497 (iii).

Quarantine, 5337 (iii).
Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to

M. for Com. of Sup., 3750 (ii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
Sup., 3844 (i).

Welland Canal, Surplus Water (M. for Ret.)
963 (i).

Turning Basin (Ques.) 270 (i).

Gillies, ,Mr. J. A., Richmeond, N.S.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John, Thomp-

son) in Coin., 1422 (i).

xxiv
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Gillies, Mr. J. A.-Continued.
Fisheries Protection Service, Cape Breton (Ques.)

527 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 842 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic (M.) to adjn. Deb.,

agreed to (Y. 98, N. 90) 385 (i).

Gillmor, Mr. A H., Charlotte.
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 723 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3973 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1801 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97

(Mr. Foster) in Com. on Res., 566 (i).
Fisheries Act Aint. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com..

3174 (ii).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3813 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2561 (ii).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Purchase of Property

(Ques.) 1268 (i).
SUPPLY :

Fisheies (Fish-breeding) conc., 4270 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5063 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5265 (iii).

Weldford P. O., Conduct of Business (Ques.)
2151 (ii).

Girouard, Mr. D., Jacques Cartier.
C. P. R., Section "B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5984 (iii).

Northumberland, East, Charges against Member
(M.) to Print Evidence, 4835 (iii).

Priv. and Elec., lst Rep. of Com. (presented)799.
Afternoon Sittings (M.) 197, 1987 (i).
2nd Rep. of Com. conc. in, 2360 (i).
6th Rep. of Com. re Controverted Elections

(M.) to conc., 4825 (iii).
7th Rep. of Com. (presented) 5553 (iii).
4th Rep. of Com. re Thomas McGreevy,

&ó. (presented) 3738 (i).
PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRAcTS (M.) toconc. in

7th Rep. of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 5778;
agreed to (Y. 101, N. 86) 6126 (iii).

Papers (remarks) 988 (i).
Quebec, West, Rep. of sub-Com. on Priv. and

Elec., (presented) 4747 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Public Works: Buildings (Que.) 4334 (ii).
Justice-Administration of (Judges' salaries) 515.

Godbout, Mr. J,, Beauce.
Maple Sugar, Bounty for Production (Ques.)

1576 (i).
Quebec Central Ry. Co., Subsidy (Ques.) 4675 (iii).

Gordon, Mr. D. W., Vancouver Island.
Behring Sea Seal Fisheries, Imp. Legislation

(Ques.) 959 (i).
Chinese Immigrants into Can. (M. for Ret.*)

1578 (i).

Gordon, Mr. D. W.-Continued.
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4046 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Public Works-Income : .Buildings (B.C.) 4452.

Harbours and Rivers (B.C.) 4594 (iii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (San Francisco and Victoria)

4703 (iii).
Wellington, Cost, &c., of Militia (M. for Cor.,

&c.) 145 (i).
Services of Militia (Ques.) 2146 (ii).

Grieve, Mr. J. N., North Perth.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1774 (i).
Listowell P. O. and Custom House (Ques.) 601 (i).

Guay, Mr. P. M., Lévis.
Revising Officer, Rimouski (Ques.) 741 (i).
Sheppard, W. A., emplymnt. by Govt. (Ques.)

1266 (i).
Sillery Seigniory and Huron Indians of Lorette

(Ques.) 604 (i).
Souey, Eugène, Disnissal front I. C. R. (Ques.)

1274 (i).
Statutes, Distribution (Ques.) 2522 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Public Works-Incone: Buildings (Que.) 4346.
Harbours and Rivers (Que.) 4556 (iii).

Haggart, Hon. J. G., South L nark.
Advertising Ottawa Mail Service (Ans.) 963 (i).
--- on M. for Ret., 2541 (i).
Agriculture, Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Allisonville Postnaster, Charges against (Ans.)

2152 (ii).
American Cattle for Slaughter (Ans.) 5776 (iii).

on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5210 (iii).
(remarks) 4536 (iii).

Atlantic Mail Service (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Giaving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 4200 (ii).

Brampton Postmaster, Filling Vacancy (Ans.)
3259 (ii).

Calgary and Edmonton Mail Service, Contractor
(Ans.) 3255 (ii).

and Fort Macleod Mail Service(Ans.) 3257.
C. P. R., Section " B," on prop. Res. (Mr. Lister)

5943 (iii).
Statutory Declaration (read) 6127 (iii).

Camilla and Whittington Mail Service (Ques.)
2151 (ii).

Cattle on European Steamers (Ans.) 604 (i).
Census Commissioner Jones (Ans.) 1274 (i).

Receipt of Returns (Ans.) 130 (i).
(presented) 4608 (iii).
Corrected copy (presented) 4705 (iii).
on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in

Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4992 (iii).
- (remarks) 3999, 4156 (ii), 4239 (iii).

Chicago Exhibition, Canada's Invitation (Ans.)
1577 (i).

INDEX xxv
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Haggart, Hon. J. G.--Continued.
Coaticook P. O., Coal Contract (Ans.) 6216 (iii).
Copyright, Legislation respecting, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 5022 (iii).
Cross Point and Gaspé Basin Mail Service (Ans.)

114 (i).
-- and Paspebiac Mail Service (Ans.) 113 (i).
Digby, Insufficient Postal Accommodation (Ans).

1264 (i).
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amnt to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4054 (ii).

Experiniental Farm, Central, Expenditure (Ans).

1576 (i).
Horses (Ans.) 739 (i).
on enquiry for Ret., 3200 (ii).
Rep. of Director (presented) 104 (i).

Galt Postmiaster, Resignation, &c. (Ans.) 1264 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1172 (i).

Goderich, St. Helen's, &c., Mail Service (Ans.)
3262 (ii).

Hastingb Co. Mail Service, on M. for Ret., 213 (i).
High Coninissioner for Can., Rep., &c. (pre-

sented) 104 (i).
Holstein Postmnaster, Resignation, &c. (Ans.)

1766, 1929 (i).
Hurteau, Mr. Hilaire, emplynmnt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 530 (i).
Immigrants into Canada, Number (Ans.) 5075.
Immigration to N.W. T. (Ans.) 1269 (i).
Imperial Postal Union, Two cent Rate (Ques.)

131.
Indian Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6148 (ii).
International Abattoir Co. (Ans.) 3615 (ii).

Inverness Co. Ry., Subsidies (Ans.) 2911 (ii).
Kentville Postmaster, Suspension (Ans.) 221 (i).
Kingston P. O., Lessee of Box 524 (Ans.) 962 (i).
-- Lease of Boxes (Ans.) 1266 (i).

Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for copies,
2545 (ii).

Laberge, Mr., enplymnnt. by P. O. Dept., Que.
Div. (Ans.) 3955 (ii).

Labour Statistics, Bureau (Ans.) 3615 (ii).
Establishment of Bureau, on M. for Cor.,

202 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res., 5522, 5610 (iii).
Letter Postage, Reduction (Ans.) 129 (i).
Lyster Postmaster, Resignation (Ans.) 3958 (ii).
Mail Clerk, Lindsay and Haliburton, Resigna-

tion (Ans.) 4672 (iii).
Mail Service, B.C. (Ans.) 4294 (iii).
Medical Inspection, Trans-Atlantic Steamers

(Ans.) 2906 (ii).
Montreal Letter Box Service Contract (Ans.)

3615, 3954 (ii).
P. O. Service (Ans.) 5077 (iii).

Nelson, B.C., Postmnaster's Salary (Ans.)2518 (ii).
Ottawa Co. Postal Service, on M. for Ret., 230.

Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Continued.
Ottawa Mail Service Advertising (Ans.) 963 (i).

in Le Canada, on M. for Ret., 2541 (ii).
Oxford and Pictou Mail Service (Ans.) 1768 (i).
Plate presented to Min. of Pub. Works, Duty

paid (Ans.) 2912 (ii).
Postmaster General's Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Postmasters' Salaries, Niagara Falls, &c. (Ans.)

1275, 1767 (i).
P. O. and Dom. Savings Banks Deposits, on M.

for Ret., 202, 210 (i).
P. O.'s, Ru al, Opening and Closing (Ans.) 2912.
Quarantine Officer at Rimouski (Ans.) 3616 (ii).
Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, &c.

(Ans.) 605; (remarks) 744, 961 (i).
Quebec P. O., Sunday Closing (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Registered Letter Fee, Reduction (Ans.) 143 (i).
Registraticn Stamps, Revenue (Ans.) 158 (i).
Ste. Angèle Postmaster, Eismissal (Ans.) 5407.
Stallions at Experimental Farm (Ans.) 739 (i).
-- on enquiry for Ret., 3200 (ii).
Stanley, Str., Trips between Mainland and

P.E.I., on M. for Ret., 171 (i).
Stratford Home for Boys, Govtl. Control (Ans.)

604 (i).
Steam Fans on Cattle Ships (Ans.) 1275 (i).
Summerside Postmaster, Dismissal (Ans.) 395.
SUPPLY:

Arts, &e. (Census) 1569 (i) ; (Census and Statistics)
3531 (ii); (Jamaica Exhibition) 1568 ().

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1562 (i), 3574 (ii)
(Experimental Farms) 1567 (i), 3555 (i) ; (Two-
rowed Barley) 1564 (i).

Ca nal5-Capitai (Tay) 4144 (ii), 5220 (iii).
Civil Government (Agriculture) 254; (Post Office)

254(i), 6166 (iii), contingencies, 440 (); (P.O. and
Finance) contingencies, 432 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Post Office, 1744 (i), 6279;
(Mail Service) 4705; (Miscellaneous) 4725
(salaries, &c.) 4720 (iii).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (P. E. I. and Mainland) 4702;
(San Francisco and Victoria) 4703 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5119 (iii).
Publie Works-Capital: Kingston Graving Dock,

1674 (i). Income: Buildings (B.C.) 6252; (Man.)
4429; (Que.) 4336. Experimental Farms, &c.,
4654 (iii).

Quarantine, 5336, conc., 5437 ; (Tracadie Laz-
aretto) 3576, conc., 4277, (iii); (Vaccination)
1570 (i).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3672 (ii).

Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to
M. for Com. of Sup., 3759 (ii).

Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 4798 (iii).

Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,
&c., 1290 (i).

Weldford P. O., Conduct of Business (Ans.) 2151.
Yamaska, East, Post Office, Closing (Ans.) 2153.

Hargraft, Mr. J., West Northé umberland.
Battell, William, Employé Cobourg P. O. (Ques.)

3952 (ii).
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Hargraft, Mr. J.-Continued. ,
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5561 (iii).
Lakeport Harbour of Refuge, Construction

(Ques.) 207 (i).
(M. for Ret.*) 232 (i).

Murray Canal, Officials employed (Ques.) 4675.
Cobourg Harbour Works, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 5335 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Publie Works-Incone: Harbours and Rivers
(Ont.) 4574 (iii).

Harwood, Mr. H. S., Vaudreuil.
Vaudreuil, Construction of Wharf (Ques.) 335 (i).

Hazen, Mr. J. D., St. John, N.B., City and Co.
Address in Ans. to His Ex.'s Speech (moved)

8 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 718 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97 (Mr.

Foster) in Con. on Res., 564 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1038 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1150 (i).
1. C. R. Labourers, Reduction of Pay (Ques.)

3266 (ii).
Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Coin.

of Sup., 3795 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Con., 2953 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Imnigiration (salaries, &c.) 5271 (iii).
Mail Subsidîes, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.

John or Halifax) 4692 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4221 (il).
Ra ilways-Capita l: I. C. R. (Halifax, warehouse)

3894; (St. John, additional accommodation) 3887.

Henderson, Mr. D., Halton.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5564 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3092 (ii).

Guelph Junction Ry. Co. and C. P. R. Co.'s (B
66, 1*) 387 (i).

SUPPLY :

Miscellaneous (Parliamentary Documents, dis-
tribution) 5083 (iii).

Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 3013 (ii).

Hyman, Mr. C. S., London
Adjnnt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Lang vin) 1413 (ii).
London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s (B. 63, 1°*)

387 (i).
Military District No. 1, Location of Camp.(M.

for Cor.) 231 (i).
Saddlery, lst Reg., Cavalry (Ques.) 198 (i).
Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Ins. Co. of Can.

incorp. (B. 50, 1°*) 266 (i).
Strathroy P.O., Contractor, &c. (Ques.) 3262 (ii).

xxvii

Hyman, Mr. C. S.-Continued.
SUPPLY :

Civil Grovernmnent (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 445, 458 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Post Office (Mail Service)
4716 ; (salaries, &c.) 4719 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 516.
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 3732; (Military Stores,

&c.) 3718 (ii).
Publie Works-Income: Buildings (B.C.) 4454;

(Man.) 4439 ; (N.W.T.) 4444; (Que.) 4359 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwcright) 2581 (ii).

Ingram, Mr. A. B., East Elgin.
Car-Coupling Accidents (prop. Res.) 3643 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 5551 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3095 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 2950 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1597 (i).
Ry. Act Amt. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M. for

2°, 3305 (ii).
Returning Officer, East Elgin, Accounts (M. for

Cor.*) 1579 (i).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3609 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5264 (iii).
Ra ilways-Captal: I.C.R. (St. John,increased

accommodation)i 3888 (ii).

Innes, Mr. J., South Wellington.
Canadians Abroad, Distressed (Ques.) 2149 (ii).

Letter Postage, Reduction (Ques.) 129 (i).

Maclean, Roger & Co.'s Claim (Ques.) 269 (i).

SUPPLY:

Colllection of Revenues: Customs (Chinese Im-
migration) 5056; (P.E.I.) 5029 (iii).

Ives, Mr. W. B., Sherbrooke.
Adjnmt. for Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Cùrran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1958 (i).
Division, Members'Votes,on Procedure (renarks)

4462 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Aint. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on

M. for 1°, 104 (i).
Montreal and Atlantic Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 29,

1*) 156 (i).
Public Works Dept., Papers (remarks) 989 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Cota. on Res., 6135, 6141 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Civil Government (Printing and Stationery) 245;
(Public Works) 264 (i).

Militia (Kilted Battalion, Toronto) 6183 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2375 (ii).
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Jamieson, Mr. J., North Lanark.
Can. Temp. Act Aint. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Com.,

3293 (ii).
Ottawa and Parry Sound Ry. Co., &c. (B. 96,

1°*) 600 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3092 (ii)
Prohibition of Liquor Traffie (prop. Res.) 271 (i).

on adjnmt. (remarks) 545 (i).
- on Amt. (Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1312 (i).

-- on Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to A.mt., 1298 (i).

Joncas, Mr. L. Z., Gaspé.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Com., 1763 ; on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn)
to M. for 3°, 1959 (i).

Cross Point and Gaspé Basin Mail Service (Ques.)
113 (i).

and Paspebiac Mail Service (Ques.) 113 (i).
Govt. Rys., Payments for Printing (Ques.) 3614.
Pairing of Members, 4213 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Le Monde, 1346 (i).
Sessional Clerks in H. of C. (M.for Stmnt.*) 544.

Kaulbach, Mr. C. E., Lunenbur.
Adjnit., Dom. Day (renarks) 1536 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 725 (i).
Blizzard, Schooner, Rescue of Crew, on M. for

Cor., 735 (i).
Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5319 (iii).
Fisheries Act Am t. B 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Con.,

3174 (ii).
Fishery Bounty, in Com. on prop. Res. (Mr.

Tupper) 1097 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act (M. for Cor.) 3267 (ii).

Suspension (Ques.) 113 (i).
on M. for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 6188.

Sawdust in La Have River (M. for Ret.) 1942,
2201 (i).

SUPPLY :
Indians (N.B.) 5065 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay. &c.) conc., 4284 (iii).
Public Works: Buildings (Que.) 4336 (iii).

Kenny, Mr. T. E., Ilalifax.
Adjnnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1540 (i).
Atlantic Mail Sei.vice, on M. for Cor., 125 (i).
Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Aint.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5322 (iii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1162 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Con. of Sup., 817 (i).
I.C. Ry. B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 2°, 1259.
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Ant. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1080 (i).
Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret., 2199.
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6179 (iii).
Indians (N.B.) 5062 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Customs (Laboratory)

5054 (iii). Railways (I.C.R., &c.) 4076 (ii).

Kenry, Mr. T. E.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Mail Subsidies (Liverpool or London and St. Joh n
or Halifax) 4680 (iii).

Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainlanil, on M. for Cor.,
1629 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2822 (ii).

West Indies Steamship Subsidies, on Amt. (Mr.
Davies, P.E. I.) to M. for Com. of Sup., 4417(iii).

King, Mr. G. G., Queen's, N.B.
Edgett's Landing, Ballast Wharf (Ques.) 3956.
SUPPLY :

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5277 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Railways (I.C.R., &c.)

4063 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2122 (ii).

Kirkpatrick, Hon. G. A., Frontenac.
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John

Thonpson) in Con., 892 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for
Coin. of Sup., 4190 (ii).

C. P. R. Co.'s Act (1889) Amt. (B. 74, 1°) 387 (i).
-- (B. 75, 1°*) 387 (1).

- Telegraph Lines (B. 21, 1°) 155; 2° m.,
189 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir
John Thomupson) in Com., 5731 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thomipson) in Con., 5152 (iii).

Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Con. of
Sup. (remarks) 3657 (ii).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1071 (i).

New Brunswick Ry. Co.'s Act Amt. (B. 37, 1°*)
206 (i).

New Brunswick Ry. Co. and C.P.R. Co.'s (B.
69, 1°*) 387 (i).

Ontario and New York Bridge Co., M. te sus-
pend Rule, 286 (i).

incorp. (B. 93, 1°) 549 (i).
Order (Ques. of) Newspaper Reps., 2963 (ii).
Quebec, West, Vacany, on Issue of Writ (re-

marks) 4084 (ii).
Rathbun Co.'s (B. 171, 1°*) 5013 (iii).
Rideau Canal, High Water (M. for Ret.) 711 (i).
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s (B. 20)2° m.,

189 (i).
Standard Time (M. for Ret.) 209 (i).
Standing Orders Con., on Rep. re Rathbun Co.

(remarks) 5012 (ii).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell)

in Con., 6221 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3721; (Drill Pay, &c.)
4225 (i).

Penitentiaries (St. Vincent de Paul) 909 (i).
Veterans of 1837-38 (prop. Res.) 2923 (ii).

xxviii
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Landerkin, Mr. G., South Gxrey.
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).
Ballot Boxes, J. R. Arnoldi's Rep. (M. for

copy) 201 (i).
Beaverton Dock, Tenders, &c. (Ques.) 708 (i).
Cablegrams per Reuter's Agency (Ques.) 4296.
Chippewa Indians, Charge against Agent (Ques.)

3264 (ii).
Civil Servants in Elections (Ques.) 1765 (i).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 926 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John

Thomepson) on M. for 10, 2366; on M. to adjn.
Hse., 2370 (ii) ; in Com., 5378 (iii).

Dingrman, Indian Inspector, and Agent Allen,
(Ques.) 1766 (i).

Dom. Aid to Rys., on M. for Ret., 1056 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton)

on M. for 1V, 105 (i).
B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville) on M. for 1°,

106 ; on M. for 2', 999 (i)..
-- B. 146 (Sir John Thompson) in Com.,

5145, 5207 ; on M. foi 3°, 5585 (iii).
Election, last General, Recounts (Ques.) 142,

177 (i).
- Senators as Candidates (Ques.) 1577 (i).
Election Retuins, Date of Declaration, &c. (M.

for Ret.) 131 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Me. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 781.
B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Com., 3090.
Year of Passing, &c. (Ques.) 961, 1267 (i).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-
gan) in Com., 4306 (iii).

Heney, John, Payment of Canal Tolls (Ques.)
4676 (iii).

High Commissioner. Sums Paid, Fiscal Year
1890 (Ques.) 176, 223 (i).

Holstein, Postmaster, Resignation, &c. (Ques.)
1766, 1929 (i).

Indian Affairs, Management (remarks) on M. for
Com. of Sup., 1512 (i).

Indian Agent Allen, Traffic in Liquor (Ques.)
1264 (i).

-- North Bruce, List of Charges (Ques.)
530, 1272 (i).

-- Jones, Charges against (Ques.) 4673 (iii).
Intoxicating Liquors, Sale to Indians (Ques.)

270 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. for 1°, 4209 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5505 (iii).
Lease of Building on Sparks St. (Ques.) 2518 (ii).
Liquor Sales to Indians in Bruce Co. (Ques.) 530.
New England Paper Co. (Ques.) 1767 (i).
Pairing of Menbers,.on M. for adjmnt., 3827 (ii).
Port Arthur Breakwater, Contract (Ques.) 602 (i).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1331 (i).
Public Accts. Com., Functions (renarks)4240 (iii).

Public Expenditure, Rets. (enquiry) 4158 (ii).

Landerkin, Mr. G.-Continued.
Public Works in Electoral Dists., Expenditure

(M. for Ret.) 1061 (i).
Registered Letter Fee, Reduction (Ques.) 143 (i).
Registration Stamps, Revenue (Ques.) 158 (i).
Returns (enquiry) 2581, 4158 (ii).
Rideau Canal Reserve Lots (Ques.) 4296 (iii).

Tolls Collected and Refunded (Ques.)
4676 (iii).

Royal Commissions since Confederation (Ques.)
4297 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1563; (Experimental
Farms) 1568 ().

A rts, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3537 (ii).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) 411, con-

tingencies, 443, 471, 495 (i); (Rys. and Canals
6169 (iii).

Collection of Revenues: Custonis (Douglas, Mr.,
additional salary) 1723; (O'Meara, Mr., addi-
tional salary) 1717 (i); (Ont.) 5044. Excise
(salaries, &c.) 5130 (iii). Weights and Meas-
ures, &c., 1726 (i), 5165 (iii).

Dominion Police, 1557 (i).
Indtans (B.C.) 4802 (iii); (N.S., Medical Services)

1696; (T. D. Green, salary) 1554 (i).
Legislation: House of Commons (Printing, &c.)

946; (Voters' Lists) 946,1562 (i).
Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5106 (iii)

(Litigation Expenses) 1708 (i); (Parliamentary
Documents, distribution) 5084 (iii) ; (Printing.
Bureau) 1706 (); (Returns, preparation) 5107.

Mounted Police, 4818 (iii).
Pen itentiaries (B.C.) 919, 925 ; (Man.) 918 (i).
Public Works: Buildings (N.S.) 4322; (Ont.) 4366,

4370 ; (Ottawa) 4474 ; (Printing Bureau) 6253 ;
(Que.) 4338, 6203 (iii); (Walkerton P.O.) 1686
(i). Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4564, 4.566 (iii).

Quarantine, 1570 (i).
Votes polled, last General Election (M. for Ret.*)

128 (i).
Walkerton Public Buildings, Tenders, &c. (Ques.)

267 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2461 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com., 2235 (i).
Wood Supply, Ottawa Public Buildings, Con-

tractor (Ques.) 4295 (iii).

Langelier, Mr. F., Quebec Centre.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1731 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 30, 1961 (i).
Bridge at Quebec (Ques.) 525 (i).

O. C.'s (M. for copies) 1041 (i).
Rep. of Engineers re Survey, on M. for

copy, 1053 (i).
Debates, Official Rep., on M. to conc. in 1st

Rep. of Coin., 633 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 848 (i).
Laberge, Mr., emplymnt. by P. O. Dept., Que.

Div. (Ques.) 3954 (ii).
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Langelier, Mr. F.-Continued.

Marie Eliza, Schr., Seizure and Sale (Ques.) 710.
(M. for Cor., &c.*) 1478 (i).

Medical Inspection, Trans-Atlantic Steamers
(Ques.) 2906 (ii).

Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for
Ret., 3282 (ii).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ques.) 525 (i).
(M. for O.C.'s) 974, 1022 (i).
on M. (Mr. Bowell) for Com. on Res.,

4767 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 744, 802 (i).
Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 2°, 1065 (i).
Quarantine Officer at Rimouski (Ques.) 3616 (ii).
Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1937 (i).
P. O., Sundiy Closing (Ques.) 1765 (i).

Queen's Bench, Que., App.umt. of Chief Justice
(remarks) 5195 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Acts Amt. B.
138 (Sir John Thompson) on Sen. Amts., 5591.

SUPPLY.

Civil Government (Publie Works) 258 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Que.) 5033 (iii);
Rys. (I.C.R.) 1742 (i).

India ns (Ont., Que., &c.) 1694.

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4553 (iii).

Ways and Mcans-The Tariff, on M. to conc. in
Res., 3208.

Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L., K.C.M.G., Riche-
lieu and Three Rivers.

Adjnmt., Corpus Christie (M.) 523 (i).
Dom. Day (remarks) 1537 (i).
Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Queen's Birthday (M.) 386 (i).

- St. Peter and St. Paul (M.) 1409 (i).

Sir John Macdonald's Funeral (M.) 888 (i).
Amhertsburg Dry Dock (Ans.) 3259 (ii).
Annapolis Public Buildings (Ans.) 529 (i).
Arnoldi, J. R., Govtl. Action (remarks) 3130 (ii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

(Ant.) to Aint. to M. for 3°, 1963 (i).
Beaverton Dock, Tenders, &c. (Ans.) 708 (i).

Harbour Works, Naine of Contractor
(Ans.) 226 (i).

Belle Creek Breakwater, P.E.I. (Ans.) 1271 (i).
Barry P.O. Building, Contracts, &c. (Ans.) 3255.
Big Bay Wharf, Expenditure, &c., on Work

(Ans.) 1929 (i).
Black River Improvements (Ans.) 739, 740 (i).
Bonaventure Pier, Construction (Ans.) 335 (i).
Boucherville Wharf, Contractor (Ans.) 1265 (i).
Brae Harbour Breakwater, Completion (Ans.)

1274 (i).
-- Tenders (Ans.) 208 (i).

Breakwaters in Guysborough County (Ans.) 1012.
Bridge at Quebec (Ans.) 525 (i).

-- Construction (Ans.) 2912 (ii).

Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L.-Continued.
Bridge at Quebec, Bright, J. B., emplymnt. by

Govt. (Ans.) 3264 (ii).
Cacouna, Purchase of Timber for Wharf (Ans.)

158 (i).
C. P. R., L'Avenir Branch (renarks) 198 (i).
Cascumpec Harbour Improvements (Ans.) 1765

(i), 2151 (ii).
Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ans.) 2521 (ii).
Centreville Breakwater, Repairs, &c. (Ans.) 962.
Civil Service, Regulations re Meals, &c. (Ans.)

3258 (i).
Coteau Landing Wharf, Monopoly (Ans.) 222 (i).
Documents promised in Speech from Throne

(Ans.) 157 (i).
Dredging, &c., Black River (Ans.) 739, 740 (i).
Dundas and Waterloo Macadamized Road (Ans.)

223 (i).
East River, N.S., Deepening (Ans.) 1011 (i).
Elections in 1891, Senators as Candidates (Ans.)

1577 (i).
Esquimalt Graving Dock, Advts. for Tenders,

&c., on M. for copies, 1933 (i).
Amount paid Larkin & Co. (Ans.) 270.
Lengthening (Ans.) 530 (i).

Finance Dept.,New Safe, Cost, &c. (Ans.) 130 (i).
Franchise Act Amnt. B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on Order for 2°, 206 (i).
Fraserville P. O. Building, Contractor, &c. (Ans.)

3255 (ii).
Galt P. O., Name of Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 226.
Gatineau Point Wharf, Expenditure (Ans.) 604.
Giguère, Capt. Claude, emplymnt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 1266 (i).
Govt. Business, precedence on Mondays(M.) 2668,

3576 (ii).
Wednesdays (M.) 1730 (i).
Thursdays (M.) 1004 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier)to adjn. Hse.,

1126 (i).
Halifax City Market Property (Ans.) 1770 (i).
Hastings Co. Public Works, Improvements

(Ans.) 208 (i).
High Cominissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N.W. T., on prop. Res. (M.)

to adjn. Deb., agreed to (Y. 87, N. 73) 629 (i).
Hull Post Office, Tower Clock (Ans.) 222 (i).
Imperial Federation and High Commissioner

(Ans.) 2154 (ii).
I. C. R., Accident at St. Joseph de Lévis, on M.

for Ret., 177 (i).
Internal Economy Commission, Mess. from His

Ex. (presented) 2144 (ii).
Jennings, Mr., Engineer, Appmnt. by Govt.

(Ans.) 2522 (i).
Kaministiquia River, Dredging (Ans) 129, 1267.
Kingston Graving Dock, Papers (Ans.) 1765 (i)
Knowlton's Landing, Wharf (Ans.) 1770 (i).
Lakeport Harbour of Refuge, Construction (Ans.)

207 (i).

Langevin Block, Construction (Ans.) 1575 (i).
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Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L. -Continued.
Langevin Block, Papers (remarks) 992 (i).
- - Total Expenditure, &c. (Ans.) 1267 (i).
Langevin, Mr. Laforce, emplymnt. on Quebec

Harbour Works (Ans.) 1769 (i).
La Rivière du Sud, Dyke (Ans.) 601 (i).
Le Liévre and Ottawa Rivers, Dredging (Ans.)

2522 (i).
Library of Parliament, Joint Com. (M.) 156 (i).
Lindsay P. O., Name of Contractor, &c. (Ans.)

225 (i).
Public Buildings (Ans.) 268 (i).

Listowell P. O. and Custoin House (Ans.) 602 (i).
Liverpool and Annapolis Ry. Co.'s Subsidy

(Ans.) 601 (i).
Postal Accommodation (Ans.) 1768 (i)

Macdonald, Sir John, Decease (remarks) 883(i).
Adjmnt. for Funeral (M.) 888 (i).

- Public Funeral (M.) 884 (i).
- Erection of Monument (Ans.) 2148 (ii).

Illness (announced) 599 ; (remarks) 631,
707 (i).

Major's Hill Park, Tenders (Ans.) 605 (i).
Man. Separate Schools, Papers, &c. (Ans. )741 (i).
Meteghan Wharf, Digby Co. (Ans.) 531 (i).
Miminegash Breakwater, Tenders for new Works

(Ans.) 130 (i).
Ministerial Changes, Stmnt. by Hon. Mr. Abbott

(read) 891 (i).
(remarks) 1013 (i).

Napanee Public Buildings (Ans.) 2154 (ii).
Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 1271 (i).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
966 (i).

North Nation River Wharf, Construction (Ans.)
222 (i).

North Saskatchewan River Improvements (Ans.)
1576 (i).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (Ans.) 526 (i).
on M. for copies of O. C.'s, &c., 1017 (i).

Ottawa Co. P. O. at Buckingham, on M. for
Ret., 230 (i).

Parliament Buildings, Metal Pillars (Ans.) 1273.
Peterborough P. O., Name of Contractor (Ans.)

225 (i).
Pinet Harbour Improvements (Ans.) 226 (i).
Port Arthur Breakwater, Contract (Ans.) 602 (i).
Port George Pier, Tenders, &c. (Ans.) 2911 (ii).
Prince Edward, Dredge (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Printing, Joint Coi. (M.) 156 (i).
Private Bills, Extension of Time (M.)828, 1483(i).

-- Pets. (M.) 128 (i).
Reps., 2203, 3308 (ii).

Prohibition, on adjnmt. (remarks) 545 (i).
PUBLIc WORKS DEiPT., CONTRACTS, on Ques. of

Priv. (Mr. Tarte) 153 (i).
- Papers (remarks) 219, 394, 746, 988, 1850 (i).
Public Works, Deptl. Employés, on enquiry for

Ret., 3200 (ii).
Public Works in Electoral Dists., Expenditures,

on M. for Ret., 1062 (i).

Langevin, Hon. Sir H. L.-Çontinued.
Quebec Eastern Ry. Subsidy, on M. for Ret.,

1936 (i).
Quebec Graving Dock, Management (Ans.) 2150.
Quebec Harbour Commission, Chief Engineer

(Ans.) 527, 602 (i).
Raquette Pier, N.S., Contracts, &c. (Ans.) 1575.
Red Point Pier, P.iE.I. (Ans.) 1271 (i).
Red River Surveys, Reps. (Ans.) 1012 (i).
Reporters, Oficial, better Accommodation (re-

marks) 1013 (i).
Returns, on enquiry (remarks) 1062 (ii), 2581 (iii).
Revising Officers and late Elections (Ans.) 208 (i).
Richelieu River Floods (Ans.) 336 (i).
River Thames, Bar at Mouth (Ans.) 1268 (i).
St. Jean Deschaillons Shoals, on M. for Cor.,

1053 (i).
St. John Ry. Station, additional Property (Ans.)

601 (ii.
St. Lawrence River, Canal on North Shore (Ans.)

176 (i).
Deepening (Ans.) 207 (i).

St. Pierre, Pierre, emplymnt. as Slide-Master
(Ans.) 603 (i).

Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Purchase of Property
(Ans.) 1268 (i).

Sissiboo River, Dredging (Ans.) 1574 (i).
Speaker, Election of Deputy (M.) 388 (i).
Strathroy P. 0., Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 3263 (ii).
Summerside Harbour, Dredging (Ans.) 3258 (ii).
SUPPLY:

Canal*-Icome (Miscellaneous) 1668 ().
Civil Gorernment (Public Works) 255, 397 (i).
Publie Work--Capital. Harbours and Rivers

(Kingston Graving Dock) 1669, 1680; (Ship
Channel, Montreal and Quebec) 1668. Income:
Buildings (Man.) 1687; (N. W. T.) 1687; (Ont.)
1686 (i). Dredging (New Plant) 1690. Harbours
and Rivers (Ont.) 1688 (i).

Telegraph Companies, Legislation re Directors
(Ans.) 144 (i).

Toronto Drill Shed, Contracts, &c. (Ans.) 963 (i).
Harbour Works, Contractors, &c. (Ans.)

2519 (ii).
Trent Valley Canal, Commissioners' Rep. (Ans.)

194, 197, 216 (i).
Vaudreuil, Construction of Wharf (Ans.) 335 (i).
Walker, Dr., Claim re Dundas, &c., Macadamized

Road, on M. for O. C., 1058 (i).
Walkerton P.O., Contract for Fittings (Ans.)

962 (i).
Tenders (Ans.) 267 (i).
Caretaker (Ans.) 1271 (i).
Completion (Ans.) 335 (i).

Ways and Mcans--The Tariff (M.) to adjn. Deb.,
2060 (i).

West Point Wharf, Engineer's Rep. (Ans.) 269.
Wiarton Harbour Works, Namp of Contractor,

&c. (Ans.) 226 (i).
Wood Islands Breakwater, P.E.I. (Ans.)1271 (i).
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INDEX.

LaRivière, Mr. A. A. C., Provencher.
Debates, Official Rep., 1st Rep. of Com. (M. to

conc.) 632 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5201 (iii).
French Language in Man. (M. for Cor.) 114 (i).
Mennonite Reserve, Man. (Ques.) 198 (i).
N.W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dew'dney) on M.

for 20, 3912 (ii).
Representation Acts Ant. B. 178 (Mr.

Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 6325 (iii).
Ontario and Rainy River Ry. Co.'s (B. 77, 1°*) 441
Private Bills Reps., Extension of Time (M.) 2961
Separate Schools in Man., Abolition (M. for Cor.,

115 (i).
SUPPLY :

Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5093 (iii)

Laurier, Hon. Wilfred, East Quebec.
Address, on The, 19 (i).
Adjmnt. for Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B., on M. (Mr.

Poster) to introd., 1104 (i).
Arnoldi, J. R , Govtl. Action (reniarks) 3129 (ii).
Atlantic Mail Service (M. for Cor.) 124 (i).
Bridge at Quebec, Surveys, Rep. of Engineers

(M. for copies) 1053 (i). '
Campbellton P. O., Pets. re Establishment (M.

for copies) 544 (i).
C.P.R., Section "B," Charges against P.M.G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5954 (iii).

on Statutory Declaration (remarks) 6129.
Caraquet Ry., Receipts and Expenditure (Ques.)

3614 (ii).
Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Poster) 1992 (i).
Cattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock B. (remarks)

958 (i).
Chicoutimi, Representation, Ret. Officer's Rep.

(remarks) 7 (i).
Commercial Treaty, England and France (re-

marks) 3951 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 3649 (ii), 5355, 5382.
Copyright, Legislation respecting, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5020 (iii).
Debates, Official, on M. (Mr. Boîwell) for Sel.

Com. (remarks) 7 (i).
on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of Com., 1407.
4th Rep. of Com., 5941.

Desmarteau's, Jos., Claims for Improvements (M.
for Ret.) 2155 (ii).

Disallowance of Provincial Acts, on M. for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 6296 (iii).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-
marks) 4461 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thonpson) in Com., 5141, 5156, 5197 ; on M.
for 3°, 5560 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 6227 (iii).

Laurier, Hon. W.-Continued.
Esquimalt Aettlers' Grievances (prop. Res.) in

Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4016 (ii);
neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 4056 (ii).

Evidence in Criminal Cases B. 11 (Mr. Canmeron,
Huron) on M. for 2°, 2961 (ii).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thonpson)
in Com., 3084 (ii).

Frauds on the Govt. Prevention B. 172 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 6280, 6289 (iii).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-
gan) in Com., 4300 (iii).

Govt. Business, on M. to take in Mondays, 2668,
3576 (ii).

Wednesdays, 1730 (i).
Saturdays, 6127 (iii).

Govt. Policy, on adjnnt. (remarks) 1100 (i).
(M.) to adjn. Hse., 1105; neg. (Y. 83, N.

103) 1198 (i).
Grant, J. J., case of, re Settlement, on M. for

Ret., 3641 (ii).
Herchmer, Commsr., Enquiry into Conduct,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Davin) 2920 (ii).
High Commsr. (prop. Res.) in Amt. to M. for

Coin., of Sup., 570; neg. (Y. 79, N. 100) 881 (i).
on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).

Homesteads (Sedond) N. W. T., on prop. Res. (Mr.
Davin) 618; on M. to adjn. deb. (remarks) 629.

Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.
Foster) 6290 (iii).

Indian Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 6147 (iii).

Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 3657 (ii).

Kingston P. O., Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for
copies, 2546 (ii).

Lamontagne, Leda, Extradition (Ques.) 3619 (ii).
Pet. for Discharge (Ques.) 2907 (ii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com. on Res., 5503, 5593 (iii).

Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,
3112 (i).

Landslide at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for
copies, 3631 (ii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on
M. for 1°, 3133 (ii); on Sen. Amts., 4773 (iii).

Macdonald, Sir John, Illness (remarks) 600,631(i).
Decease (remarks) 884 (i).

Ministerial Changes (remarks) 888, 959, 1013 (i).
Minister of Public Works, rumoured Resignation

(remarks) 3653 (ii).
-- Resignation (remarks) 4213 (ii), 5075 (iii).
Montreal Custom House Employés, on M. for
- Ret., 3279 (ii).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6193 (iii).
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

O.C.'s, &c., 1014 (i).
B. 170 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for Com. on

Res., 4752, 4766, 4772 ; in Com. on B. 5081 ; on
M. for 3° (Amt.) 5410 (iii).
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INDEX.

Laurier, Sir Wilfred--Continued.
Northumberland, East, Charges against Meni-

ber, on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4154.
Sel. Com.'s Rep. (remarks) 5553 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on Sen.
Amts., 6228 (iii).
-- Representation Act Ait. B. 178 (Mr.

Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 6327.
Order (Ques. of) Public Works Dept., Papers,

984, 990 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).
P.O.'s, Rural, Opening and Closing (Ques.) 2912.
P.E.I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2167 (ii).
Printing Bureau, Absence of Superintendent

(enquiry) 2375, 2437 (ii).
Type Purchased (Ques.) 3619 (ii).

Priv. and Elec. Coin., afternoon Sittings, on M.,
1988 (i).

on 7th Rep. of Coin. (remarks) 5553 (iii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1321.
on adjmnt. (remarks) 545 (i).

Provincial Accounts Settlement B. 99 (Sir John
Thompson) on M. for 2°, 1065 (i).

Public Acets. Com., on M. to rescind Order of
Hse., 1925 (i).

on M. to refer Accts. re Bourcier, 3949 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRAcTS, on M. to conc.

in 7th Rep. of Com. on Priv. and Elec. (Amt.)
to adjn. Deb., neg. (Y. 29, N. 36) 6025 (iii).

- on Amt. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) to M. to
conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and Elec.,
6034 (iii).

Papers (Ques. of Priv.) 984, 990, 1849 (i).
Quebec Garrison Club, Lease of Lands (Ques.)

527 (i).
Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (objec-

tion) 4081 (i).
(remarks) 6309 (iii).

Ry. Act Amt. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 10,
6287 (iii).

Reciprocity, Canada and Spain (Ques.) 3619 (ii).
Papers (enquiry) 600 (i).

Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)
in Coin on Res., 3139 (ii).

Settlers on Ry. Reserve, Vancouver (M. for Ret.)
1051 (i). See " Esquimalt."

Soulanges Canal, Expenditure, on M. for Stmnt.,
535 (i).

Speaker, Election of (remarks) 2 (i)
-- (remarks) 388 (i).
Strike in Ottawa, calling out Militia, &c. (remarks)

5555 (iii).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Com. on Res., 6136 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Canal&-Capital (Grenville, Goodwin's Claim)
6199. Income (Chambly) 6200 ; (Grenville,
Goodwin's Claim) 6297 (iii).

xxxiii

Laurier, Sir Wilfred-Continued.
SUPPLY--Continued.

Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-
gencies, 493 (i); (Post Office) 6166; (Printing
and Stationery) 6166 (iii).

Collection of RevenueR: Customs (Chinese Immi-
gration) conc., 5419 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.)1742 (i).,

Fisleries (Que., salaries, &c.) 3519 (i).
Indians (B.C.) 4804 ; (Ont., Que. &c.) cone., 5411,

5414 (iii).
Mail Subsidies, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé)

4700,5349; (Liverpool or London and St. John
or Hialifax) 4686 (iii).

Miscellaneous (Banff lot Springs) 5110; (Fabre,
Mr., salary, &c.) 5094, 5100 ; (Commercial
Agencies) conc., 5432; (Historical, &c., Map of
Canada) 6264 (iii).

Mounted Police, 4822, 6274; conc., 5416 (iii).
Public Works-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)

1674,1683(i). Incone-Buildings(N.W.T.)conc.,
5388, 5394; (Que.) 6239, conc.., 5386. Harbours
and Rivers (Que.) 4555 (iii).

Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)
6280, 6305 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act Amt. B. 138
(Sir John Thompson) on M. for 2°, 3584 ; in
Coni., 3588; on M. for 3°, 3649 (ii) ; on Sen.
Amts., 5079, 5590 (iii).

Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
Sup., 3839 (i).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. to adjn. Hse., 2566 (ii).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on Ait. (Mr. Des-
jardins, L'Islet) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 3313.

Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, Address
from Sen., on M. to conc., 6314 (iii).

Treaty, Commercial, England and France (re-
marks) 3951 (ii).

U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Coin. of
Sup. (remarks) 4015 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Coin.
of Sup. (remarks) 6164 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2020, 2064 (i).

Wellington, B. C., Services of Militia (remarks)
2147 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119
(Mr. Dewdney) on Order for Coin. on Res.,
1254 (i); in Coin., 2205, 2224 (ii).

Lavergne, Mr. J., Drummond and Arthabaska.
Black River Improvements (Ques.) 739 (i).
C.P.R., L'Avenir Branch (Ques.) 197, 220 (i).
Can. Tenp. Act Amt. (B. 35, 1°) 194 (i).
Census Commissioner Jones (Ques.) 1274 (i).
Dredging, &c., Black River (Ans.) 740 (i).
Garrison Club, Quebec, Lease of Lands (Ques.

527 (i).
Medical Inspection, Trans-Atlantic Steamers

(Ques.) 2906 (ii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 745 (i).



xxxiv INDEX.
Lavergne. Mr. J.-Continued.

SUPPLY:

Public Worke-Incone: Harbours and Rivera
(Que.) 4557 (iii).

Votes and Proceedings, Translation (remarks)
199, 391 (i).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2713 (ii).

Leduc, Mr. J. H., Nicolet.
Boisvert, George, Appmnt. as Fishery Officer (M.

for Cor.*) 2935 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2875 (ii).

Legris, Mr. J. H., Maskinongé.
Ways and Means-The Tariff,

Richard Cartwright) 3051 (ii).
on Amt. (Sir

Lépine, Mr. A. T., East Montreal.
Judges in Montreal District (Ques.) 2908 (ii).
Labour Statistics, Bureau (Ques.) 3615 (ii).

Establishment of Bureau (M. for Cor.) 201
Military Districts Nos. 5 and 6, Paymaster

(Ques.) 707 (i).
Montreal Custom House Employés (M. for Ret.)

3275 (ii). .
Montreal P.O., Letter Box Service, Contract

(Ques.) 3615 (ii).
Queen's Bench, Que., Appmnt. of Judges, salar-

ies (Ques.) 5405 (iii).
Vacancy (QuEs.) 3620 (i).

Sorel and St. John's Militia Camp Pay Roll (M.
for copies*) 1062 (i).

Type-setting Machines, Cost (Ques.) 271 (i).

Lister, Mr. J. F., West Lambton.
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113, on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1104 (i).
Annapolis Public Buildings (Ques.) 529 (i).

Tenders, &c. (M. for copies*) 544 (i).
Bremner's Clain for Furs (Ques.) 1268 (i).
C. P. R., Section "B," Charges against P.M.G.

(prop. Res.) 5852, 5942 (iii).
Cement Purchases by Govt. (Ques.) 2521 (ii).
Cockburn Islands, Location Tickets (Ques.) 1271.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B.5 (Mr. Wood, Brock-

ville) on M. for 2°, 995 (i).
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1513 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1180 (i).
Kaministiquia Harbour, Dredging (remarks) 600.
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res., 5524 (iii).
Langevin Block, Papers (rernarks) 992 (i).
Lindsay Public Buildings (Ques.) 268 (i).
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12

(Mr. liipper) on M. for 2°, 1067 ; in Com., 1073.
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

969 (i).
Pound-Net Licenses, Lake Huron (Ques.) 142,

529 (i).

Lister, Mr. J. F.-Continued.
Pound-NetLicenses, LakeSt.Clair(Ques.)198,223
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Ant.

(Mr. Taylor) to Amt., 1306 (i).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Receipts (Ques.) 2905(i).

Tolls, &c. (Ques.) 3620 (ii).
Mr. Plummer's Services (Ques.) 1575 (i).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallacc) on M. for 2°, 2552 (ii).

SUPPLY :

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) 4494.
Senécal, André (M.) summoning to Bar of House,

4533 (iii).
(M.) Speaker's Warrant for Arrest, 4748.

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr-
Dewdney) in Com., 2252 (ii).

Macdonald, Rt. Hon. Sir John A., G.C.B.,
Kingston.

Address, on The, 29 (i).
Address to Her Majesty, Mess. from His Ex.

(presented) 227 (i).
Adjmnt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 ; (M.)

111 (i).
Animals from U.S., Free Entry (Ans.) 129 (i).
C. P. R., L'Avenir Branch (Ans.) 220 (i).
Chicoutimi Representation, Ret. Officer's Rep.

(remarks) 7 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton),

on M. for 1', 105 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 133 (i).
Employés in Elections (Ans.) 221 (i).
Hartley, H. E., Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 145(i).
Internal Economy Commission, Mess. from His

Ex. (presented) 111 (i).
Liverpool and Annapolis Ry., Subsidy (Ans.)

143 (i).
Ministerial Explanation, on adjmnt. (remarks)

237 (i).
Mounted Police, Comptroller's Rep. (presented)

237 (i).
Management (Ans.) 267 (i).

Oaths of Office (B. 1, 1°) 5 (i).
P. E. . Ry. Road-bed and Rails, on M. for Ret.,

229 (i).
Railways and Canals, Deptl. Rep. (presented)

104 (i).
Speaker, The (M.) nominating Peter White,

Esq., 1 (i).
Speech fron the Throne, consdn. (M.) 6 (i).
Standing Committees (M.) 6 (i).

(M.) Com. to prepare Lists, 29 (i).
Rep. of Sp. Com. (Lists presented) 135;

conc. in, 140 (i).
SUPPLY:

Civil Govvernment (High Commissioner) 426; con-
tingencies, 431 ; (Public Works) 261, 401; (Rail-
ways and Canals) 408 (i).

Welland Canal, Extra Employés, on M. for Cor.,
229 (i).

Turning Basin (Ans.) 270 (i).
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INDEX.

Macdonald, Mr. A. O., King's, P.E.I.
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1644 (i).
SUPPLY :

Collection of Revenues: Publie Works (Telegraphs,
P. E. I. and Mainland) 4668 (iii).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4260; (P. E. I.,
salaries) conc., 4257 (iii).

Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4596 (ii).

Macdonald, Mr. H. J., Winnipeg.
Assiniboine River Water Power (B. 91, 10*) 549.
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-

gan) in Com., 4300 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5280 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Man.) 917 ().

Western Life Assurance Co.'s incorp. (B. 48, 1*°)
238; 2° M., 295 (i).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.
Dewdney) in Com. un Res., 1400 (i).

Macdonald, Mr. P., East Huron.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1539 (i).
Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Com.,

3300 (ii).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup. 5001.
Coal Monopoly, B. C., in Com. of Sup., 922 (i).
Man. School Lands, Sale (Ques.) 1.766 (i).
North Saskatchewan River Improvements (Ques.)

1576 (i).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Mackintosh) 346 (i).
Quarantine (U. S.) Regulations, Sheep, &c.

(Ques.) 960 (i).
Subsidies (Ry.) to Provinces (Ques.) 603 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1568 (i); (Two-
rowed Barley) 1565 (i).

Quarantine (Vaccination) 1750 (i).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contingen-

aies, 444.
Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (conc.) 5A33.
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 922 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) cone.,

5401. Harbours and Rivers (Generally) conc.,
5402 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B. C.)
3691 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) 2070 (ii).

Macdonell, Mr. G., Algoma.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5158; on M. for 3°, 5579.
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1526 (i).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr Dewdney) in

Com., 3946 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., 1603.

on M. to adjn. Hse., 1984 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1563 (i).

Macdonell, Mr. G.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5218 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists, Re-

vision) 951 (i).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4222 (ii).
Pensions (Mounted Police, &c., Rebellion 1885)

3667 (ii).
Public Worleg-Capital: Harbours and Rivers

(Kaministiquia River) 4524 (iii).
Unparliamentary Language, wthdn., 3780 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3040 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1383 (i).

Macdowall, Mr. D. H., Saskatchewan.
Buffalo Lake and Battleford Ry. Coal and Iron

Co.'s incorp. (B. 57, 1°) 334 (i).
Homestead (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 621 (i).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 2°, 3910 ; in Coin., 3928 (ii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Ait. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3477 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com., 2218 (ii).

Mackintosh, Mr. C. H., Ottawa City.
Anglo-Canadian Electric Storage and Supply

Co.'s incorp. (B. 92, 1°) 549 (i); M. to conc.
in Sen. Aits., 2551 (ii).

Atikokan Iron Range Ry. Co.'s incorp. (B. 55,
1°*) 333 (i).

Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4898 (iii).

E. B. Eddy Manufacturing Co.'s (B. 23, 1°*) 155.
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to.M. for Com. of Sup., 589 (i).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mi. Charlton) in

Com., 2937 (ii).
McKay Milling Co.'s (B. 24, 1°*) 155 (i).
Personal Explanation, par. in L'Electeur (re-

marks) 5351 (iii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquor on prop. Res.

(Amt.) 344 (i).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3458 (i).

McAlister, Mr. J., Restigouche.
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1961 (i).

McCarthy, Mr. D., North Simcoe.
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against, P.M.G.

on Amt. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5958 (iii).

Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Ry. Co.'s Act
Amt. (B. 47, 1°*) 238 (i).

Collingwood Harbour, Dredging, on M. for Com.
of Sup. (remarks) 6195 (iii).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147, in
Com., 5352, 5374, 5595, 5727 (iii).
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McCarthy, Mr. D.-Continued.

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 5197 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Amt. (B. 33, 1°) 174 (i).
Provincial Govts. Transfer of Property B. 111

(Sir John Thompson) in Com., 5752 (iii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Davies) to M. to conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on
Priv. and Elec., 6064; (Amt. to Amt.) 6085;
neg. (Y. 2, N. 184) 6122 (iii).

McDonald, Mr. J. A., Victoria, N.S.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir Joha Thornp-

son) in Com., 1426 (i).
Farmers' Bank of Rustico (B. 40, 1°) 206 (i).
P. E. . Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dis-

missal, on M. for Cor., 2169 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2787 (ii).

McDôugall, Mr. H. F., Cape Breton.
Canadian Sealers Captured, attention of Govt.

directed to Rep., 5554 (iii).
Cape Breton Ry., Station Masters' Duties (Ques.)

4677 (iii).

McDougald, Mr. J., Pictou.
Albion Mines Savings Bank B., on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1104; (B. 113, 1°*) 1105;
in Coin., 1297 (i).

Mermerly, Barque, Rescue of Crew, on M. for
Ret., 714 (i).

Pictou Bank Winding-up (B. 76, 1°) 388; 20 m.,
547 (i).

McGreevy, Hon. T., West Quebec.
Public Works Dept., Contracts, on Ques. of

Priv. (Mr. Tarte) 154 (i).

MeGregor, Mr. W., North Essex.
.Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5155 (iii).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,

3592 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com. on Res., 5529 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1567 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Customs (Que.) 5040. Post

Office (salaries, &c.) 4724 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.,
&c.) 4073 (ii).

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 3732 (ii).
Public Works-Income: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4585 (iii).
Quarantine, 5341 (iii).

McKay, Mr. A., Hamilton.
Wild Fowl, Prohibition of Export (Ques.) 1769.
SUPPLY :

Collection of Revenues: Post Office, 6279 (i).

McLean, Mr. J., King's, P.E.I.
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1605 (i).

McLennan, Mr. R. R., Glengarry.
Central Counties Ry. (B. 38, 1°*) 206 (i).
Pensions for Permanent Corps (Ques.) 2908 (ii).
St. Lawrence River, Canal on North Shore

(Ques.) 175 (i).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 2931 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2438 (ii).

McLeod, Mr. E., St. John, N.B., City.
Controverted Elections Act. Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thomipson) in Com., 5371, 5382, 5602 (iii).
Geological Survey, Field Service (M. for Ret.*)

544 (i).
1. C. R. Management, on M. for Com. of Sup.,

3814 (ii).
SUPPLY •

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4691 (iii).

Railmays-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3895; (St. John, additional ac-
commodation) 3885 (ii).

McMillan, Mr. J., South Huron.
American Cattle, Slaughter in, Can., on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1781 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1037 (i).
Experimental Farm, Central, Expenditure(Ques.)

1576 (i).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

20, 1007 (i).
Horses, Entire, Experimental Farins (M. for Cor.,

&c.*) 739, 1579 (i).
(enquiry for Ret.) 3200 (ii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.
for 10, 3134; in Com., 3992 (ii).

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.
(Mr. Taylor) to Amt., 1310 (i).

Stallions at Experimental Farm (Ques.) 739 (i).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1562 (i), 3574 (ii),
6176 (iii) ; (Experimental Farms) 1566 (i), 3552
(ii); (Haras Company) 6179 (iii); (Two-rowed
Barley) 1564 (i).

Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3544 (ii).
Collection of Revenues: Post Office (salaries, &c.)

4725 (iii).
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5251 (iii).
Indian8 (Man. and N. W. T.) 4814 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists)

1560 (i).
Militia (Clothing, &c.) 3710 (ii).
Public Works-Incone: Buildings (Ottawa) conc.,

5401 (iii). Dredging (New Plant) 4606. Experi-
mental Farms, &c., 4652. Harbours and Rivers
(Generally) 4597 (iii),

Quarantine, 5338 (iii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B.

15 (Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2557 (il).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2400 (ii).
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MoMillan, Mr. J. Continued.

Winnipeg and Hudson Baiy Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com., 2242 (ii).

McMullen, Mr. J., North Wellington.

Advertising, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).

Banff Springs Park and Reserve (Ques.) 3957 (ii).

Beet-Root Sugar, Bounty for Production, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Poster) 3427 (ii).

Camilla and Whittington Mail Service (Ques.)

2151 (ii).
Civil Service Employés, Paynents (Ques.) 2906.

Civil Servants, Regulations re Meals, &c. (Ques.)

3258 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2365 (ii).

Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5312 (iii).

Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of

Com., 1407 (i).

Deptl. Pay Sheets (Ques.) 2520 (ii).
Divorce, Thomas Bristow Relief B. 133 (Mr.

O'Brien) on M. for Com., 2551 (ii).

Dom. Aid to Rys. (M. for Ret.) 1053 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3246 (ii), 5158, 5207, 5551;

on M. for 3°, 5581 (iii).
B. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville) on M. for 20,

999 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 134 (i).

Finance Dept., New Safe, Cost, &c. (Ques.) 130(i)

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3091 (ii).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1006 (i).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-

gan) in Coin., 4302 (iii).

Indenmnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.

Foster) 6293 (iii).

I. C. Ry. B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) on M. for 2°, 1258;
in Com., 1262 (i).

Elevators, Cost of Construction (M. for

Ret.*) 135 (i).

Labour, Legislation respecting (Ques.) 4674 (iii).

Laidlow, Wm., Resignation, &c. (M. for Ret.)

1048 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. to conc. in Res., 4307 (iii).

B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,
5497, 5608 (iii).

Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,
3126 (i).

Mail Service, B.C. (Ques.) 4294 (iii).

Major's Hill Park, Tenders (Ques.) 605 (i).

Montreal Custom House, Defaulting Clerks

(Ques.) 4675 (iii).
Employés, Superannuation (Ques.) 3616.
on M. for Ret., 3281 (ii).

Irregularities (Ques.) 3953 (ii).

Night Watchman (Ques.) 5406 (iii).

xxxvii

McMullen, Mr. J.-Continued.
Montreal P. O. Letter Boxes, Collecting Con-

tract (Ques.) 3953 (ii).
Order, Ques. of (Sir John Thomnpson) Unparlia-

mentary Language, 1334 (i).
Ordnance Lands, Montreal, Leases (Ques.) 5409.

Parliament Buildings, Metal Pillars (Ques.) 1273.

Pelee Island, Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,
1598 (i).

Postmasters of Dom., Contingent Expenses (M.

for Ret.*) 128 (i).
Potatoes Exported from Canada (M. for Ret.*)

544 (i).
P. O. and Dom. Savings Banks Deposits (M. for

Ret.) 202, 210 (i).
Prohibition, Legislationrespecting(Ques.) 144 (i).

Public Works, Deptl. Employés (enquiry for

Ret., 3200 (ii).
Public Works, Employés' Names, Duties, &c.

(M. for Ret.*) 1579 (i).
--- (enquiry for Ret.) 3653 (ii).

Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, &c.

(remarks) 742 (i).
Senate and House of Commons Act Amt. (B.

43, 10) 217, 1029 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) on

M. for Com. on Res., 6135 ; in Com., 6137,
6185 (iii).

Sugar (Raw) Imports (Ques.) 602 (i).
--- Quantity in Bond (Ques.) 740 (i).

SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms)3558 (ii); (Two-
rowed Barley) 1565 (i).

Arts, &e. (Census and Statistics) 3545 (ii).
Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5217; (Tay)

5221(iii) ; (Trent) 4138 (ii). Income (Carillon and
Grenville) 5222, 6296 (iii) ; (Miscellaneous) 1667
() ; (Rideau) 5222 (iii).

Charges of Management (Public Debt, Commis-
sions) 1754; (Savings Banks) 1748 ().

Civil Government (Agriculture) 6169 (iii); (Civil
Service Examiners) contingencies 481; (Finance
and Treasury Board) 252; (High Commissioner)
421, contingencies, 431, 449, 466, 476, 1733 (i),6167
(iii); (Indian Affairs) 249(i); (Interior) 6169 (iii);
(Justice) 241; (Marine) 255; (P.O. and Finance)
contingencies, 432 ; (Printing and Stationery)
247; (Publie Works) 400; (Raih'ays and

Canals) 409 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,

5170. Customs (Chinese Immigration) 5056;
(Inspectors of Ports) 5052; (Laboratory) 5054;
(Ont.) 5049; (Que.) 5030, Culling Timber, 5159.
Dom. Lands, 5179. Excise (Customs Collectors'
allowance) 5137; (salaries, &c.) 5125. Inspection
of Staples, 5165. Minor Revenues (Ordnance
Lands) 5172 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.) 1742 (i), 4065 (ii).
Weights and Measures 5161 (iii).

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) conc., 4976 (iii); (N.W.
T.,salaries, &c.) 3527(ii); (Ont., salaries)3514 (ii).

Government of N. W. T. (Translating Gazette) 1711.
Legislation: House of Commons (contingencies)

941; (Voters' Lists) 952, 1735. (Serjeant-at-
Arms' Estimates) 943. Senate Salaries, &o.)
929 (i).
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McMullen, Mr. J.--Continued.
SUPPLY-Concluded.

Immigration (European Agents' salaries) conc.,
4276 (iii).

Indians (B.C.) 4805 ; (Man. and N.W.T.) 4812 (iii).
Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 518

(i) ; (Miscellaneous) 6170 (iii).
Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Svrings) 5108 ; (Commu-

tation of Duties) 5084; (Fabre, Mr., salary, &o.)
5087, 5104; (Govt. of Keewatin) 5081; (Old Re-
cords) 5084, 5124; (Parliamentary Documents,
distribution) 5081 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1697 (i), 4817 (iii.)
Penitentiaries (B.C.) 919; (Man.) 914; (Regina

Gaol) 928 ; (St. Vincent de Paul) 909 (i).
Public Works, Income: Buildings (B.C.) 4451,

6252; (Man.) 4429; (N.W.T.) 4445, 6249; (N.S.)
4314 ; (Ont,) 5224,6Z39, 6241; (Ottawa) 4472,4486 ;
(Printing Bureau) 6253; (Que.) 4333, 6201,
conc., 5385 (iii); (Regina School) 1687 (i);
(Repairs, &c.) 4469. Dredging (Man.) 4648;
(New Plant) 4605; (Ont. and Que.) 4646; (Re-
pairs) 4640). Harbours and Rivera (Ont.) 4564;
(Que.) 4555 (iii).

Public Works-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)
1678; C. B. Ry. (construction, &c.) 1656; (Grand
Narrows Bridge, &c.) 1658(i).

Railways-Capital: I. C. R. (accomodation at St.
John)1655 (i); (Halifax, increased accommoda-
tion) 3855 (ii); (Rolling Stoek) 1654 (i), 3882 (ii);
("Y " at Truro) 1655. Oxford and New Glas-
gow (construction) 1658 (i).

Steamboat Inspection, 3513 (ii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3673, 3688 (ii).
Tarte-McGreevy Enquiry, Counsel (Ques.) 1575

(remarks) 1930 (i).
Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M.

for Com. of Sup., .3776 (ii).
Telegrans, in Com. of Sup., 500 (i).
Timber Licenses, &c., on pIolp. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3433 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2558 (ii).
Transcontinental Mail Service (Ques.) 6216 (iii).
Tunnel, P.E.I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1633 (i).
Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6153 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt (Sir Rich-

ard Cartwright) 2336 (ii).
on M. to conc. in Res., 3204, 3231 (ii).

--- in Com. on Res., 4006 (i).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119,

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1375 (i); in
Com. on B., 2215, 2250, 2257 (ii).

McNeill, Mr. A., North Bruce.

Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1542 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3969, 3978 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1802 (i).
Chatsworth, Georgian Bay and Lake Huron Ry.

Co.'s incorp. (B. 130, 1'*), 1927 (i).

MeNeill, Mr. A.-Continued.
Dredging in North Bruce, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 6197 (iii).
Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1527 (i).
Indian Agent Allen, Charges against (Ques.>

1928 (i).
__ (remarks) 1298 (i).

N. W. T. Act.Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.
for 2°, 3913 (ii).

Personal Explanation re Vote on Prohibition,
1543 (i).

Porter, David, Claim, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 6231 (iii).

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.
(Mr. Taylor) to Amt., to prop. Res., 1304 (i).

on Amt. (Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1343 (i).
on Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to Amt. to prop.

Res., 359 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

McCarthy) to Amt. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6115 (iii).

SUPPLY :
A ris, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3535 (ii).
Civil Government (Public Works) 405 (i).
Fisheries (Fish-breeding) 3531 (ii).
Indians (N.B.) conc., 5422 (iii).
Miscellaneous (Historical, &c., Map of Canada>

6262 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Hlarbours and Rivera

(Ont.) 6257 (iii).
U.S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4015 (ii).
Ways and Mens-The Tariff, on M. to conc. in

Res., 3216 (ii).
on Ait. (Sir Richard Cartwright)2802 (ii).

Madill, Mr. F., North Ontario.
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. to adjn. Hse., 2372 (ii).
Oshawa Ry. and Navigation Co.'s (B. 123, 1°*)

1574 (i).
Porter, David, Claim, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6229 (iii).

Mara, Mr. J. A., Yale.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1543 (i).

Holidays (remarks) 1277 (i).
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4044 (ii).

Experinental Farms, Expenditures (M. for Ret.*)
232 (i).

Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in
Com., 2939 (ii).

Mining Machinery, Free Entry into B.C. (M. for
Cor.) 965 (i).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3558 (ii).
Indians (B.C.) 4801 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Dredging (B.C.) 4650. Har-

bours and Rivers (B.C.) 4593 (iii).
Vancouver Dock and Shipbuilding Co.'s incorp.

(B. 51, 10*) 266 (i).
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Marshall, Mr. J. H., East Middlesex.
American Cattle slaughtered in Canada (remarks)

4537 (iii).
Cheese shipped through Can. Ports

(Ques.) 114 (i).
(M. for Cor.*) 205 (i).

Masson, Mr. J., North Grey.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1538 (i).

St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector
Langevin) 1412 (i).

Dom. Elections Act Ait. B. 5 (Mr. Wood,
Brockville) on M. for 2°, 998 (i).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,
1979 ; on M. for 2°, 1008 (i).

Northumnberland, East, Charges against Member,
on Aint. (Mr. Cameron) to M. to conc. in Rep.
of Sel. Coin., 5672 (iii).

SUPPLY :

Public Works-Income: Buildings (Que.) 4338.
Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4565 (iii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Aint. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2305 (ii).

Mignault, Mr. R. M. S., Yamaska.
Duguay, Jos., Exciseman, Suspension (Ques.)

3254 (ii).
Yamaska, East, Post Office, Closing (Ques..) 2153.

Mills, H on. D., Bothwell.
Address, on The, 64 (i).
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).

Dom. Day (remarks) 1537 (i).
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 1419, 1731 (i).
Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coin., 893, 1090 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113 (Mr. McDou-

gald, Pictou) in Coin., 1297 (i).
- on M. (Mr. Poster) to introd., 1103 (i).

Atlantic Mail Service (M. for Cor.) 124 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Coin. on Res. (Mr.

Poster) 3961, 3977 (ii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 92 (Mr. Curran)

on M. for Coin., 1763 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act Amt. B. 104 (Sir John

Thomipson) in Coin., 1099 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1835 (i).
Can. Temp. Act Aint. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Coin.,

3296 (ii).
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against P. M. G.,

on Amt. (Sir John Thompson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5962 (iii).

Census, Receipt of Returns (Ques.) 130 (i).
on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in

Amt. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 4963 (iii).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1034 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. for 1°, 2365 (ii); in
Coin., 5376, 5598, 5729, 6224 (iii).

Mills, Hon. D.-Continued.
Corbin, J. S., Patent Relief B. 30 (Mr. Reid) on

M. for 2°, 294 (i).
Criminal Law, Codification B. 32 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 1°, 157 (i).
Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 2nd Rep. of

Com., 1408 (i).
Deptl. Files, Destruction (Ques.) 4157 (ii).
Division, Members'Votes, on Procedure (remarks)

4456 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 3246 (ii), 5587; on M. to
recom., 5545; on M. for 3°, 5570 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) on
M. for 2°, 5763 (iii).

Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on
M. for Ret., 132 (i).

Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.
(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4038 (ii).

Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Con.,
3176 ; on M. for 3°, 3237 (ii).

Fishing Bounties, Claims, &c., on M. for Stmnt.,
543 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 771.

Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron) on
Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for
2°, 305 (i).

Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Coin.,
3089 (i).

Frauds on the Government Prevention B. 172
(Sir John Thompson) on M. for 2°, 5751 (iii).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-
gan) in Com., 4301 (iii).

Gov. Genl's. Warrants, in Coin. of Sup. (remarks)
1545, (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1128 (i).

High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)
in Amt. to M. for Coin. of Sup., 682 (i).

Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.
(Mr. Davin) 625 (i).

Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.
Foster) 6294 (iii).

Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 1503 (i).

Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 6147 (iii).

I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for
Coin. of Sup., 3787, 3792 (ii).

Jennings, Mr., Engineer, Appmnt. by Govt.
(Ques.) 2522 (ii).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.
to conc. in Res., 4309; in Con. on B., 4617,
4638 (iii).

B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,
5493 ; on M. for 2°, 6133 (iii).

Volunteers, in Com. on Res., 3121 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Coin., 2937 (ii).
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Mills, Hon. D.-Continued.
Masters and Mates Certificates Act Aint. B. 12

(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1068 (i).
Ministerial Changes (remarks) 890 (i).

on adinit. (renarks) 237 (i).
Motions allowed to Stand (remarks) 1932 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6193 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4156 (ii).
N.W.T. Act Anit. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 2°, 3924; in Coin., 3927 (ii), 4298 (iii).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr.

Charlton) 1971 (i).
Order, Ques. of (Sir John Thompson) Unparlia-

mentary Language, 1333 (i).
on M. to adjn. Hse., 2370 (ii).

Petroleum at Crow's Nest Pass (Ques.) 6285 (iii).
Pictou Harbour Commissioners B. 150 (Mr.

Tupper) in Con., 3900 (ii).
P. E. I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart,

Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 2173 (ii).
Priv. and Elec. Coni., afternoon Sittings, on M.,

1989 (i).
th Rep. re Controverted Elections, on

conc., 4826 (iii).
Prohibition (f Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Taylor) to Aint. to prop. Res., 358 (i). .
on Ait. (Mr. Foster) to Ait., 1328 (i).

Provincial Govts., Transfer of Property B. 111
(Mr. Thonpson) on M. for 2', 3990 (i.); in Com.,
5755, 6223 (iii).

Public Acets. Coi., on M. to ref. Acets. re
Boucier, 3949 (ii).

- on M. to rescind Order of Hse., 1926 (i).
Quebec Skating Club, Conveyance of Lands B.

160 (Mr. Dewdney) on M. for 2°, 3984 (ii).
Quebec, West, Vacancy, on Issue of Writ

(remarks) 4083 (ii).
Ry. Act Ant. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M. for

2°, 3305 (ii).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Tolls, &c. (Ques.)

3620 (ii).
Ships' Inspection Act Aint. Bill 149 (Mr. Tupper)

in Coin., 4312 (iii).
Speaker, Election of Deputy (renarks) 388 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Coin., 6218 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 1568; (Two-
rowed Barley) 1564 (i).

Arts, &c. (Health Statisties) 6174 (iii).
Canalg-Capital (Grenville) 4141; (Tay) 4144 (ii).

Civil Goverurnent (Agriculture) 254; (Auditor

Gen's. Office) 1545 (M), 6167 (iii) ; (High Commis-

sioner) 429, contingencies, 445; (Finance and

Treasury Board) 252; (Fisheries) 255; (Inland

Revenue) 253; (Interior) 248 (i), 6169 (iii), con-

tingencies, 434; (Marine) contingencies, 441;

(Printing Bureau) contingencies, 442; (Public

Works) 263, 299; (Sec. of State) 242 (i.)

Mil1s, Hon. D.-Continued.
SUPPLY-Continued.

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Ont.) 5847 (iii)
(Douglas,Mr., additional salary) 1722; (O'Meara,
Mr., additional salary) 1719 (i). Post Office (Mail
Service) 4705 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R.) 1742 (i), 4071
(i). Weights and Measures, 1726 ().

Dominion Police, 1558 (i).
Governinent of N. W. T. (Schools) 1711 ; (contin-

gencies) 1709 (i).
Indians (T. D. Green's salary) 1552(i) ; (N.B.) 5063

(iii) ; N.W.T. (Treaties) 1695 (i).
Justice, Administration of (Exchequer Court) 509.
Legi'lation: House of Commons (Expenses of

Committees) 6173 ; (Indemnity) 6172 (iii) ;
(Voters' Lists) 946, 1560. Senate (salaries, &c.)
936 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4681; (Magdalen Islands)
4678; (St. John and Halifax and West Indies,
&c.) conc., 5450,5482; (San Francisco and Vic-
toria) 4704 (iii).

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4225 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5431

(iii); (Litigation Expenses) 1708; (Lunatics,Sup-
port of) 1709 (i).

Mounted Police, 1701 (i).
Pen itentiaries (Man.) 915 (i), 6171 (iii).
Public Works-Capital: (Kingston GravingDock)

1676 (i). Income: Buildings (B.C.) 6251 ; (Man.)
4437 ; (N.W.T.) 6249; (N.8.) 4316; (Ottawa)
4476; (Que.) 4334,6205. Harbours and Rivers
(Ont.) 4564, 6254 (iii).

Railways-Capital: C.P.R. (construction) 1653 (i);
I. C. R. (Halifax, increased accommodation)
3869 (i).

Superannuation (aljowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3696 (ii).

Territorial Accountéf (Surgeon General's salary)
6284 (iii).

Unprovided Items, 1747 (i).

Tarte-McGreevy Enquiry, Counsel (reiarks)
1930 (i).

Tiiber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-
ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3472 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 21, 2558 ; on M. to
adjn. Hse., 2564 (ii).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on Ait. (Mr. Desjar-
dins, L'Islet) to M. for Comu. of Sup., 34Ô1 (ii).

Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, on M. to
conc. in Address fromu Sen., 6319 (ii).

West Indies, Papers (remarks) 2289 (ii).
Treaty Papers, on M. for Comn. of Sup. (remarks)

239 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Coin.

of Sup., 4781 (iii).
U. S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 3°, 234 (i).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 4016 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2025 (i).

on M. to adjn. Deb., 2067 (i).
in Coin. on Res., 4002 (ii).



INDEX.

Mills, Hon. D.-Continued.
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res., 1373, 1392 (i);
in Coin. on B., 2225, 2235, 2248 ; on Sen. Amts.,
3985 (ii).

Mills, Mr. J. B., Annapolis.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thonpson)

in Con., 1423 (i).
Customs Collector, Annapolis Royal (Ques.) 270.
Great Eastern Ry. Co.'s Act Amt. (B. 124, 10*)o

1574 (i).
Militia Battalion (69th) No. 5 Co. (Ques.) 268 (i).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Cor., 3268 (ii).
Private Bills Reps. (M.)to suspend Rule, 1987(i).
Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,

1944 (i).
SUPPLY .

Mail Subsidies. &c. (Liverpool or London and St.
John or Halifax) 4688 (iii).

Railiways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1664 (i).

Moncrieff, Mr. G., East Laabton.
London Life Insurance Co.'s Act Amt. (B. 135,

1°*) 1989 fi).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2497 (ii).

Monet, Mr. D., Napierville.
Elections in Napierville (Ques.) 1577 (i).
Montreal and Sorel Ry., Subsidy (Ques.) 3614 (ii).
Napierville and St. Remi Ry., Subsidy (M. for

Ret.) 2541 (il).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Leather Sup-

plies (Ques.) 2912 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2872 (ii).

Montague, Mr. W. H., Haldinand.
Adjmnt. for Holidays (remarks) 1276 (i).
Caledonia Dam, Grand River, Construction (M.

for Ret.*) 3287 (ii). .
Drili Shed, Repairs (M. for Cor., &c.*)

3287 (ii).
Canada and Michigan Tunnel Co.'s (B. 19, 1°*)

155; 2° m., 189 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Coin., 3246 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 134 (i).
Franchise Act Ant. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Coin., 3090 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1194 (i).
Grand River, Improvement of Navigation, Engi.

neers' Reps. (M. for copies) 2155 (ii).
Niagara Grand Island Bridge Co.'s (B. 18, 1°*)

155 (i).
Order (Ques. of) on Ways and Means, 2474 (ii).
Pairing of Members, 4213 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. to adjn. Hse.,

1984 (i).

Montague, Mr. W. H.-Continued.
Personal Explanation, Error in Official Rep., 1991.
Railway Act Aimt. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M.

for 2°, 3305 (ii).
St. Clair River Ry. Bridge and Tunnel Co.'s (B.

17, 1°*) 155 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collectton of Revenues: Weights and Measures,
1727 (i).

Miscellaneous (Printing Bureau) 1706 (j),
Public Works-Incone: Harbours and Rivers

(Generally) 4596. Roads and Bridges (Ont.)
4606 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3676 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Res.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) M. to adjn. Deb.
1482; Deb. rsmd., 1854 (i).

Mousseau, Mr. J. O., Soulanges.
Coteau Landing Wharf, Monopoly (Ques.) 222 (i)
Fort du Coteau du Lac, Lease (Ques.) 604 (i).
Hearn, J. G., emplymnt. by Militia Dept.

(Ques.) 5078 (iii).
St. Lawrence Dredge (Ques.) 3952 (ii).
Soulanges Canal, Expenditure (M. for Stmnt.)

532 (i).
Reps. of Engineers (M. for copies*) 1578.

SUPPLY:

Canals-Capital (St. Lawrence River and Canals)
4113 (ii).

Public Works - Icome: Hlarbours and Rivers
(Que.) 4557 (iii).

Mulock, Mr. W., North York, Ont.
Adjnmt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1539 (i).
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thompson)

in Coin., 1433 (i).
Albion Mines Savings Bank B. 113, on M. (Mr.

Foster) to introd., 1104 (i).
Alliston, Conflagration (remarks) 192 (i).
Anglo-Canadian Electric Storage Co.'s B. 92 (Mr.

Mackintosh) on Sen. Amts., 2551 (ii).
Arnoldi, J. R., Govtl. Action (remarks) 3130 (ii).
Atlantic Mail Service, on M. for Cor., 124 (i).

(Ques.) 1765 (i).
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3965 (ii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry (prop. Res.) 1771,

1805, 1825, 1834, 1846 (i) ; neg. (Y. 80, N. 100)
1847 (i).

Bourgeois, G. A., Payment to, on M. to ref. to
Pub. Acets. Com., 2361 (ii).

Caraquet Ry., Receipts and Expenditures (Ques.)
3614 (ii).

Cattle Export Trade of Canada (remarks) 737 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s Bill 97

(Mr. Foster) in Coim. on Res., 569 (i).
Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act (B. 139, 1°)

2140 (i); (remarks) 2552 (ii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 5356, 5.74, 5382,
5594, 5727, 6225 (iii).



INDEX.

Mulock, Mr. W.-Continued.
Customs Seizures, Illegal (Ques.) 2520 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5586 (iii).
Dom. Notes, Circulation, Redemption, &c. (M.

for Stmnt.*) 1578 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret. (Amt.) 134 (i).
Esquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup.,
4025 (ii).

Govt., Formation of (Ques.) 1578 (i).
Gov. Gen.'s Warrants (M. for Ret.*) 232 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 1545 (i).
on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cartwright) in

Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 4546 (iii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 653 (i).
Indemnity to Senators and Members, on M. (Mr.

Foster) 6291 (iii).
Indian Agent at Sutton West (Ques.) 961 (i).
Indian Lands Provincial Settlements B. 100 (Sir

John Thompson) in Com., 1087 (i).
I. C. Ry. B. 105 (Mr. Bowell) in Com., 1260 (i).

Stone Carried for Langevin Block (Ques.)
1575 (i).

Keewatin, Str., Govtl. Service (Ques.) 4294 (iii).
Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 3658 (ii).
P.O., Rep. of Postmaster, on M. for

copies, 2546 (i).
Land Grants to Volunteers B. 159 (Sir Adolphe

Caron) in Com. on Res., 3117 (ii).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. for 2°, 4535 (iii).
in Com., 4609, 5541 (iii).

- B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,
5490, 5593, 5610-; on M. for 21, 6130 (iii).

Langevin Block, Construction (Ques.) 1575 (i).
Haulage of Stone (Ques.) 1768 (i).

- -- Ottawa, Advts. for Tenders (M. for copies)
531 (i).

Papers (enquiry) 737, 992 (i).
Total Expenditure, &c. (Ques.) 1267 (i).

London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.'s
B. 27 (Mr. Cockburn) on M. for 2°, 190 (i).

Manchester Ship Canal, T. Munro's Rep. (M. for
copy*) 1579 (i).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1078 (i).

Militia Act Aint. (B. 7, 1°) 106 (i).
Mining Machinery, Importation, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4099.
North Shore Ry. Debentures, on M. for copies of

0. C.'s, &c., 1024 (i).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 3930 (ii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on Aint. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to conc.
in Rep. of Sel. Corn., 5708 (iii).

Order (Ques. of) Ry. Subsidies, 6136 (iii).

Mulock, Mr. W.-Continued.
Order, Ques. of (Sir John Thompson) Unparlia-

mentary Language, 1333 (i).
Porter, David, Claim, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6233 (iii).
Pub. Acets Com. Meetings, in Com. of Sup., 1712.

on M. tc Print Evidence, 2374, 4000 (ii).
Witnesses on Oath (M.) 1345 (i).

Public Debt, Sinking Fund (Ques.) 2152 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on Amt. (Mr.

Mcarthy) to Amt. to M. to conc. in 7th Rep.
of Com. on Priv. and Elec., 6119 (iii).

Papers (enquiry) 746 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in.Com. on Res., 3139 (i).

SUPPLY:
Agriculture (Two-rowed Barley) 1564 ().
Arts, &c. (Census and Statisties) 3550 (ii).
Canals-Capital (Galops) 4108 ; (Grenville) 4141;

(St. Lawrence River and Canals) 4119; (Sault
Ste. Marie) 4102; (Tay) 4143; (Trent) 4140. In-
cone (Carillon) 4150; (Chambly) 4147; (Gren-
ville, Godwin's Claim) 6298; (Ste. Anne's Lock)
4149; (St. Ours Lock) 4148; (Welland) 4145 (ii).

Charges of Management (Dom. Notes) 1755; (Pub-
lic Debt, Commissions) 1750 (i).

Civil Government (Auditor Gen.'s Office) 1545;
(High Commissioner) contingencies, 447,455,472,
490; (Indian Affairs) 1547; (Printing Bureau)
contingencies, 486 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Customs (Douglas, Mr., ad-
ditional salary) 1724 (i). Post Office, 6279 (iii).
Public Works, 1729 (i); (Agency, B.C.) 4669;
(Barbours, &c., repairs) 4666. Slidesand Booms
(Dues) 4663 (iii). I. C. R. 1740 (i), 4059 (ii).
Weights and Measures, 1726 (i).

Dominion Police, 511 (i).
Governnent of N. W. T. (Schools) 1712 (i).
Indians (T. D. Green, salary) 1553; (N,W.T.,

late Mr. Payne) 1695- (Ont., Que., &c.) 1694 (i).
Justice, Administration of (Exchequer Court) 507;

(Masters, C. H., drafting Criminal Law) 1559.
(Miscellaneous) 506; (Vice-Admiralty Court)
511 (i). •

Legislation: House of Commous (contingencies)
942; (Voters' Lists) 950,1559. Library (Grant)
945. Senate (salaries, &c.) 929 (i).

Lighthouse and Coast Service (salaries) 6268 (iii).
Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3726; (Clothing, &c.)

3700; (Drill Instruction) 3729 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5432;

(Printing Bureau, Plant) 546; (Strong, W. 0.,
gratuity to Widow) 6264 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1705 (i).
Ocean and River Service (Collision SS. Alert and

Schr. Scylla) 6266 (iii).
Peniteniiaries (Dorchester) 910, 1559 ; (Man.) 918;

(St. Vincent de Paul) 907 (i).
Pensions (Harpur, G. H.) 1572.
Public Works-Capital (Kingston Graving Dock)

1669, 1683 (i). Income : Buildings (Man.)
4430; N.W.T., 4447 ; (Ont.) 6239; (Ottawa)
4480; (Printing Bureau) 6253 (iii). Dredging
(New Plant) 4604: (Repairs) 4642. Experi-
mental Farms, &c., 4654. Harbours and
Rivers (B.C.) 4593; (Ont.) 4560, 6258, conc.,5438.
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Mulock, Mr. W.-Continued.

SUPPLY-Continued.
(Miscellaneous) 4656; (National Art Gallery)
4663. Roads and Bridges (Ont.) 4607. Surveys,
&c., 4662 (iii).

Quarantine, 538; conc., 5437 (iii).
Railways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-

struction) 1665 (i). I.C.R. (Halifax, increased
accommodation) 3858, 3876,3897 (ii); (St. Charles
Branch) 1655 (i); (St. John, increased accom-
modation) 3894 (ii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.) 3675
(ii).

Territorial Accounts, 6280; (Surgeon General's
salary) 6281, conc., 6305 (iii).

Unprovided Item, 1746 (i).
Ships' Safety B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Com., 1089 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Rowell) in

Com. on Res., 6140; on M. for 10, 6144; in
Coin., 6187, 6217 (iii).

Sugar, Free Entry, Order for Com. on Res. (read)
1931 (i).

Sutton West, Indian Agent, Expenses re Inves-
tigation (M. for Ret.*) 145 (i).

Tay Canal, on Amt. (Mr. Caneron) to M. for
Com. of Sup., 3769 (ii).

Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15
(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2574 (ii).

Voters' Lists, Revision, Cost (Ques.) 268 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Tslct) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2033 (i).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.
Dewdney) in Coni., 2256 (ii).

Murray, Mr. T., Pontiac.
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. for 3°, 5582 (iii).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Empire, 806 (i).
Rapide Plat Canal, Tenders, &c. (M. for copies*)

544 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3030 (ii).

O'Brien, Mr. W. E., Muskoka.
American Cattle in Can., Slaughter, on M. for

Com. of Sup. (remarks) 4468, 4536 (iii).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1778 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Ait. B. 147 (Sir John

Thompson) on M. forl°, 2369 (i) ; in Com., 5379.
Divorce, Thomas Bristow Relief (B. 133, 1°) 1937

(i) ; M. for Com., 2550 (ii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5158, 5551; on M. for 30,
5563 (iii).

Female Offenders in N. S. B. 143 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 3597 (ii).

Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 1522 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)
in Coi., 3098 (ii).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1135 (i).

O'Brien, Mr. W. E.-Continued.
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 627 (i).
Land Grant to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 4630 (iii).
N. W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 2°, 3905 ; in Com., 4298 (iii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to conc.
in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5722 (iii).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on prop. Res. (Mr.
Jamieson) 278 (i).

Provincial Accounts Settlenent B. 99 (Sir John
Thompson) on M. for 2°, 1066 (i).

Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,
3608 (ii).

Standing Orders Coin., Rep. re Rathbun Co.
(renarks) 5012 (iii).

SUP'PLY :
Fisheries (B. C., salaries) 3528 (ii).
Indians (N.B.) cone., 5423 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4214; (Clothing, &c.) 3713.
Public Works : Buildings (N.S.) 4319 ; (Ont.) 4370 ;

(Que.) 4360; Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4578 (iii)
Quarantine, conc, 5435 (iii).
Railways-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, increased

accommodation) 3869 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2039 (i).

on Ant. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 2479 (ii).

Ouimet, Hon. J. A., Laval.
American Cattle in Can., Slaughter, on M. for

Coin. of Suip. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Coin., 36, 52 (ii).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4456 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. Bill 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5196 (iii).
Indemnity to Members and Senators, on M.

(Mr. Foster) 6292 (iii).
I. C. R Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for

Com. -of Sup., 3787 (ii).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,

3106 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) adjnmts., 6027, 6031 (iii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 631 (i).
Quebec, West, Vacancy (Ques. of Order) on Issue

of Writ, 4083(i).
SUPPLY:

Legislation: House of Commons (contingencies)
942 (i).

Public Works--Income: Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4561 (iii).
Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir

Richaod Cartwright) in Ait. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 3844 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.
Desjardins, L'Islet) to Ant. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2062 (i).

INDEX. xiii
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Paterson, Mr. W., South Brant.
Budget, The (Ques.) 953, 959 (i).
Compounders'License Fees, in Com. on Res.,3243.
Customs Act. Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Poster) on M. for

3° (Amt.) 5284 ; neg. (Y. 78, N. 102) 5335 (iii).
Franchise Act Ant. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) in Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 20, 779.
Fraudulent Marking Prevention B. 140 (Mr.

Costigan) in Com., 3583 (i).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 851 (i).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,

3590 (ii).
Indian Affairs, Management, on M. for Con. of

Sup. (remarks) 1507 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Aint. B. 116 (Mr. Costigan)

in Coi. on Res., 3243; in Com., 3579 (ii).
Pairing of Members, on M. for adjnmt., 3826 (ii).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1594 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Boicell) in

Com., 6187 (iii).
SUPPLY :

A rts, &c. (Census) 1569 () ; (Census and Statistics)
3531 (ii).

Canals-Capital (Grenville, Goodwin's Claim)
6199 (iii).

Civil Governmeut (High Commissioner) 411, 421,
contingencies, 431,443, 469,491; (Indian Affairs)
1549, contingencies, 435; (Gov. Gen.'s Sec.'s
Office) contingencies, 432; (Public Works) 256.

Indians- (T. D. Green, salary)1552 (i); (B.C.) conc.,
5415; (Ont., Que., &c.) conc., 5413 (iii).

Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists,
Revision) 949. Senate (salaries, &c.) 938 (i).

Militia (Care and Maintenance, &c.) 3734; (Drill
Pay, &c.) 4231 (ii).

3liscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) conc., 5427;
(Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) conc., 5427 (iii).

Public Works-Income (Que.) 6203 (iii).
Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)

3672 (ii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Charlton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3484.
Treaty Papers, on M. for Con. of Sup. (remarks)

240 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on prop. Ues.

(Sir Richard Cartwright) 1458 (i).
on M. to conc. in Res., 3202, 3211, 3233.
in Com. on Res., 4005 (ii).

Patterson, Mr. W. A., Colchester.
SUPPLY:

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) conc., 4284 (iii).

Perry, Mr. S. F., Prince, P.E.I.
Brae Harbour Breakwater, Completion (Ques.)

1274 (i).
Tenders (Ques.) 208 (i).

Cascumpec Harbour Improvements (Ques.) 1765
(i), 2151 (ii).

Fishery Bounty Cheques, Costs, &c., on M. for
Ret., 185 (i).

Wardens, Appmts., (Ques.) 5409 (iii).

Perry, Mr. F. S.-Continued.
Miminigash Breakwater (Ques.) 3959 (ii), 4296.

Tenders for new Works (Ques.) 130 (i).
New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,

968 (i).
Oyster Beds, Leases (Ques.) 3958 (ii).
Piers, Wharves and Breakwaters, Repairs, &c.

(Ques.) 3951 (ii).
Prince Edward, Dredge (Ques.) 1765 (i).
P.E.I. Ry., Dismissals (remarks) 4000 (ii).

Employés, Dismissal (enquiry for Ret.)
4087 (ii).

Messrs. Saunders and Muttart, Dismissal
(M. for Cor.) 2158 (ii).

Train Service (Ques. 1274 (i).
Stanlay, Str., Trips, Mainland and P. E. I. (M.

for Ret.) 158, 172 (i).
(Ques.) 1929 (i).

Summerside Harbour, Dredging (Ques.) 3258 (il).
Postmaster, Dismissal (Ques.) 3955 (ii).
Ry. Station (Ques.) 3263 (ii).

SUPPLY:
Collection of Revenues : Post Office (salaries, &c.)

4722 (iii).
Fisheriee (Fish-breeding)conc.,4264 (iii); (P.E.I.,

salaries, &c.) 3524 (ii).
Public Works-Income: Dredging (Repairs) 4643;

Harbours and Rivers (Generally) 4598; (P.E.I.)
4532 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B. C.)
3670 (ii).

Tignish Breakwater, Wharfage Dues (Ques.)
130, 708 (i).

-- Harbour Master (Ques.) 3259 (ii), 4673 (iii).
Tunnel, P.E.1L and Mainland (Ques.) 208 (i).

- Papers (remarks) 1413 (i).
on M. for Cor., 1618 (i).

West Point Wharf Engineer's Rep. (Ques.)269 (i).

Prefontaine, Mr. R., Chamnbly.
Boucherville Wharf, Contractor (Ques.) 1265 (i).
Lachine Canal, Côte St. Paul Drain, Tenders

(M. for copies) 2157 (ii).
Maurice, Mr. Jos. A., &c., Claim for Expro-

priation (M. for Ret.*) 2174 (ii).
Vaudreuil and Boucherville Wharves, Expendi-

ture, &c. (M. for Stmnt.*) 2548 (ii).

Prior, Mr. E. G., Victoria, B.C.
Adjnint., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1412 (i).
Adjutant General, Dep., Military District No.

11 (M. for Reps.*) 736 (i).
Better Terms, B.C., on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4093 (ii).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 922 (i)
Petroleun at Crow's Nest Pass (remarks) 6285.
Red Deer .Talley Ry. and Coal Co.'s (B. 68, 1°*)

387 (i).
SUPPLY :

Public Works--Incomte: (B.C.) 4451. Ilarbours
and Rivers (B.C.) 4592 (iii).

Penitentiaries (B.C.) 922 (i).
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Prior, Mr. E. C.-Continued.
Victoria, Saanich and New Westminster Ry.

Co.'s (B. 67, 1°*) 387 (i).

Proulx, Mr. I., Prescott.
St. Pierre, Pierre, emplymnt. as Slide Master

(Ques.) 603 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3076 (ii).

Putnam, Mr. A., Hants.
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3604 (i).

Reid, Mr. J. D., South Grenville.
Corbin, Jay Spencer, Patent Relief (B. 30, 1°*)

156 ; 2' m., 294 (i).
Frauds Prevention B. 4 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1980 (i).

Rider, Mr. T. B., Stanqtead.
Coaticook P.O., Coal Contract (Ques.) 6216 (iii).
Commercial Treaty, England and France (re-

marks) 3950 (ii).
(Ques.) 4670 (iii).

Knowlton's Landing, Wharf (Ques.) 1770 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2610 (ii).

Rinfret, Mr. C. ., Lot binière.
American Cattle for Slaughter (Ques.) 5776 (iii).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry., Subsidies (Ques.) 5075 (iii).
Connell, J., emplymnt. by Sorel Harbour Board

(Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Duguay, Jos., Exciseman, Suspension (Ques.)

3254 (ii).
Fraserville P.O. Building, Contractor, &c. (Ques.)

3255 (ii).
Immigrants into Canada, Number (Ques.) 5075.
Jockes & Delorimier, Messrs., Stone Contractors

(Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Judges in Quebec, Appmnts. (Ques.) 5076 (iii).
Laberge, Mr., emplymnt. by P. O. Dept., Que.

Div. (Ques.) 3954 (ii).
Lyster Postmaster, Resignation (Ques.) 3958 (ii).
Montreal P. O. Service (Ques.) 5077 (iii).
Quebec P. O., Sunday Closing (Ques.) 1765 (i).
Ste. Croix Lighthouse Keeper, Resignation, &c.

(M. for Ret.) 173 (i).
St. Jean Deschaillons, Shoals (M. for Cor.) 1053.
Sorel HarbourWorks, Employés (Ques.) 5077 (iii).

Robillard, Mr. H., Ottawa City.
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Supply, 3445 (ii).

Roome, Mr. W. F., North Middlesex.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1409 (i).
Holidays (remarks) 1275 (i).

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. 34 (Mr. Flint) in Com.,
3300 (ii).

Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,
3593 (ii).

Roome, Mr. W. F.-Continued.
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Amt. (Mr.

Mackintosh) to prop. Res., 345 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6174 (iii).

Ross, Mr. A. W., Lisgar.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1806 (i).
Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com., 5773 (iii).
Red River Surveys, Reps. (Ques.) 1012 (i).
Rocky Mouitain Ry. and Coal Co.'s incorp. (B.

125, 10*) 1757 (i).
SUPPLY:

Penitentiaries (B.C.) 926; (Man.) 917 ().
.Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2596 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1374,1379 (i).

Rowand, Mr. J., West Bruce.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1799 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3572 (ii).

Ryckman, Mr. S. S., Hamilton.
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2882 (ii).

Savard, Mr. P. V.. Chicoutimi and Saguenay.
Chicoutimi Election Ret. (Ques.) 142 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1196 (i).

Scriver, Mr. J., Huntingdon.
Beet-Root Sugar Bounty, in Com. on Res. (Mr.

Foster) 3967 (ii).
Debates, Official Rep., on M. (Mr. Bowell) for

Sel. Com., 109 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thonpson) on M. for 3', 5565 (iii).
Personal Explanation re Speech on Prohibition,

2204 (ii).
Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Amt.

(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1323 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 3575 (ii), 6176 (iii).
Canalg-Capital (St. Lawrence River and Canals)

4120 (ii).
Civil Covernment (Auditor Gen.'s Office) 6167 (iii).
Indians (Caughnawaga School Teacher) 6272;

(Ont., Que., &c.) cone., 5413 (iii).
Legislation : Library (Grant) 945 (i).
Miscellaneous (Prohibition Commission) 6276;

(Strong, W. O., Gratuity to Widow) 6265 (iii).
Penitentiaries (St. Vincent de Paul) 6170 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ottawa) 4471,

4475; (Que.) 4337. Harbours and Rivers (Que.)
4556 (iii).

Quarantine (Tracadie Lazaretto) 3576 (il).
Territorial Accounts (Surgeon Generali's salary)

6280 (iii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 2928 (ii).
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Semple, Mr. A., Centre Wellington.
Controverted Elections Act Aint. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) in Con., 5740 (iii).
Galt Postmaster, Resignation, &c. (Ques.) 1263 (i).
Ways and Means--The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 2731 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1395 (i).

Skinner, Mr. C. N., St. John, N.B., City and Co.
Admiralty Jurisdiction B. 13 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Com., 1430 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 720 (i).
C. P. R., Section " B," Charges against P.M.G.,

on Ant. (Sir John Thonpson) to prop. Res.
(Mr. Lister) 5967 (iii).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 in Coin.,
5364 (iii).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,
1979 (i).

Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
1191 (i).

High Conmisiioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)
in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 861 (i).

I. C. R. Management, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 3819 (i).

Northunberland, East, Charges against Member,
Com.'s Rep. (remarks) 5554 (iii).

on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5701 (iii).

Rep. of Sel. Com. (presented) 5487 (iii).
(M.) to conc., 5612; conc. in (Y. 98,

N. 75) 5725 (iii).
Provincial Govts., Transfer of Property B. 111

(Sir John Thompson) in Com., 5759 (iii).
Salisbury Harbour Ry. Co.'s (B. 120, 1°*) 1453 (i).
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell)

in Com. on Res., 6138 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5256 (iii).
Railwayg-Ca1>ital: I.C.R. (Halifax, increased

accommodation) 3897; (St. John, increased
accommodation) 886 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2860 (ii).

Smith, Sir D. A., K.C.M.G., West Montre2l.
SUPPLY:
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 446 (i).

Somerville, Mr. J., North Brant.
Banff Springs Park and Reserve (Ques.) 3957 (ii).
Barber's, Mr., Claim (Ques.) 269 (i).
Big Bay Wharf, Expenditure, &c., on Work

(Ques.) 1929 (i).
Repairs (M. for Ret.) 232 (i).

Fishery Protection, Georgian Bay (Ques.) 220 (i)
Supplies (Ques.) 221 (i).
(M. for Ret,*) 544'(i).

Georgian Bay Islands, Timber Cut (Ques.) 603(i)
Indian Agent at Wiarton (Ques.) 603 (i).
Letter Postage, Reduction (Ques.) 129 (i)).

Somerville, Mr. J.-Continued.
Montreal P. O., Letter Boxes Collecting Contract

(Ques.) 3953 (ii).
N. S. Central Ry., Subsidy (Ques.) 3960 (ii).
Owen Sound Harbour, Inprovements (Ques.)

3960 (ii).
Public Acets. Com., Acets. re Boucier (M.) to

ref. 3948 (ii).
Interior Dept. (M.) to ref. Cheques, &c.,

2203 (ii).
on M. to rescind Order of House, 1926 (i).
Meetings, in Com. of Sup. (remarks)

1713 (i).
Polson Mfng. Co., Steel Plate Imports (Ques.)

270 (i).
Rideau Canal, Ordnance Land, Sale (Ques.)

5408 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Experimental Farms) 3560 (ii).
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3549 (ii).
Civil Government (High Commissioner) contin-

gencies, 442, 483, 498 ; (Interior) 249 ; (Printing
and Stationery) 243 ; (Printing Bureau) contin-
gencies, 478 (i).

Collection of Revenues: Adulteration of Food,
5171 (iii). Customs (O'Meara, Mr., additional
salary) 1714 (i). Excise (salaries, &c.) 1725 (i),
5125. Minor Revenues (Ordnance Lands) 5173.

Government of N. W. T. (Translating Gazette) 1710.
Legislation: House of Commons (Printing, &c.)

946 ; (Voters' Lists, Revision) 953. Senate
(salaries, &c.) 931 (i).

Militia (Armouries, &c.) 3721 ; (Clothing, &c.)
3703 ; (Military Stores, &c.) 3719 (ii).

Miscellaneous (Fabre, Mr., salary, &c.) 5087 (iii);
(Gliddon, Wm., payment) 1705; (Printing
Bureau) 1706 (i); (Returns, preparation) 5107;
(Royal Society's Proceedings) 5123 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1704 (i).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (Ont.) 6245: (Ot-

tawa) 4492, 4513; (Que.) 4339 (iii). Dredging
(New Plant) 1691. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.)
1688 (i).

Tay Canal, Tenders for Construction, &c. (Ques.1
3953, 3956 (ii).

Telegrams, in Com. of Sup., 498 (i).
Veterans, 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirkpat-

rick) 2926 (ii).

Speaker, Mr. (Hon. PETER WHITE) North Renfrew.
Address to Her Majesty, Mess. from His Ex.

(read) 227 (i).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries (remarks) 716 (i).
Bills, Royal Assent, Coms. from Gov. Gen.'s

Sec.'s Office (read) 1990 (i), 3098 (ii), 4534 (iii).
Bourgeois, G. A., Payment to, on M. to ref. to

.Pub. Acets. Com., 2461 (ii).
Cattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock B. (remarks)

958 (i).
Commons, The, Privileges clained in Senate, 4 (i)
Connolly, Michael, Books of Firm delivered

(notification) 954 (i).
Ordered to appear before Bar of House,

895 (i).
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Speaker, Mr.-Continued.
Controverted Election (Halton) Judgment, 5 (i).

Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (reiarks) 2366
(ii) ; in Com., 5740 (iii).

Divisions, Procedure, Members' Votes (remarks)
4455 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 3245 (ii), 5143 (iii).

Evidence in Criminal Cases B. 11 (ruling) 2961 (ii).
Franchise Act Aint. B. 145 (Sir John Thompson)

in Com., 3083 (ii).
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1972 (i).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costi-

gan) in Coin., 4300 (iii).
Indian Agent Allen (remarks) 1298 (i).

Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup. (ruling)
6147 (iii).

Internal Economy Commission, Mess. from His
Ex. (read) 111 (i), 2144 (ii).

Interruptions by Members (remarks) 2069 (i),
2395, 2707 (ii).

Kingston Graving Dock, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(ruling) 3657 (ii).

Papers (remarks) 636 (i).
Library of Parliament, Rep. (presented) 7 (i).
Macdonald, Sir John, Decease, draping Cham-

ber (remarks) 883 (i).
Member, New, notification of Return, 7 (i).
Members not Voting (remarks) 331 (i).
Members' Private Motions, Procedure (remarks)

127 (1).
Member's Vote challenged (ruling) 4428 (iii).
Mess. from His Ex. (read) 111, 227, 550, 736, 799,

1199 (i), 2144 (ii), 5589, 6289 (iii).
Ministerial ßtmnts. (remarks) 1013 (i).
Monuments, Battlefields of Canada, on conc.

(ruling) 4278 (iii).
Newspaper Reps., incorrect, Reading ruled out of

Order, 2962 (ii).
Orange Influence (remîarks) 1965; (ruling) 1971 (i).
Order, Ques. of, on adjnînts. (ruling) 6027, 6032.

(Mr. Mills, Bothwell) on M. to adjn. Hse.,
2371 (ii).

-- (Sir John Thomnpson) re Second Home-

steads, 616 (i).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 631 (i).
Printing Bureau, Absence of Superintendent

(remarks) 2438 (ii).
Privilege, Ques. of (Mr. Davin) re par. in Toronto

Globe, 4242 (iii).
Member for East Northumberland (re-

marks) 4087 (ii).
(Mr. Tarte) re Cor. in London Tines,

4239 (iii).
Prohibition, on adjmnt. (remarks) 546, 1332,

1341 (i).
-- on personal Explanation (remarks) 1543(i).
Prorogation, Com. from Gov. Gen.'s Sec.'s Office,

6309 (iii).
Provincial Govts., Transfer of Property B. 111

(Sir John Thompson) in Com., 5753 (iii).

Speaker, Mr.-Continued.
Public Acets. Com., Functions (ruling) 4241 (iii).

on M. to ref. Acets. (ruling) 3949 (ii).
on M. to rescind Order of Hse. (ruling)

1925 (i).
Printing Evidence (ruling) 2374 (ii).
Witnesses on Oath (ruling) 2516 (ii).

Public Works Dept., Papers (remarks) 987, 991 (i)
Quarantine (U.S.) Regulations for Sheep, &c.

(remarks) 743 (i).
Quebec, West, Issue of Writ (notification) 4081

(ii), 5014, 6309 (iii).
Order for Actendance of Member (read)

4001 (ii).
Rep. of Dep. Serjeant-at-Arms (read)

4152 (ii).
Ry. Act Amt. B. 103)(Mr. Barron) on Member

speaking twice, 3306 (ii).
Sawdust in La Have River (remarks) 2201 (ii).
Serjeant-at-Arms, Deputy, Appmnt. (notifica-

tion) 3995 (ii).
Speaker, Election as (acknowledgement) 4 (i).
Speech from the Throne (rep.) 5 (i).
Sugar, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (ruling) 1931 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (salaries)
5190. Weights and Measures &c., 5163 (ii).

Fisheries (Behring Sea, remarks) 6268 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Clerk of Crown)

6172 (iii), (contingencies) 942 (i); (Expenses of
Committees) 6173 (iii); (Sergeant-at-Arms Esti-
mates) 943; (salaries, &c.) 941 ().

Miscellaneous (Commercial Agencies) on conc.
(remarks) 5432; (Parliamentary Documents,
distribution) 5082 (iii).

Mounted Police, on conc. (remarks) 5416 (iii).
Public Works-Income: Buildings (N.W.T., re-

marks) 5389,5392,5397,5401; (Ont.) 4367; (Ottawa)
4514. Harbours and Rivers (Ont.) 4571. Slides
and Booms, 4650 (iii).

Trade Relations with Empire, Mess. from Sen.,
6216 (iii).

Trent Valley Canal, on adjnmt. (remarks) 215 (i).
Unparliamentary Language, 2026 (i), 3780 (ii),

4973 (iii).
West Indies Steanship Service (remarks) 195 (i).

Speaker, Deputy (MR. J. G. H. BERGERON)
Beauharnois.

High Commissioner's Office, in Com. of Sup.
(remarks) 493 (i).

Members called to Order, 1554 (i), 3671 (ii),
4658, 6214 (iii).

Order, Ques. of (ruling) 5330 (iii).
in Com. of Sup. (remarks) 4659 (iii).
Ry. Subsidies, on Res. (ruling) 6136 (iii).

North Shore Ry. Debentures (remarks) 4758 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Colletion of Revenues: Customs (remarks) 1718,
1720 (i).

Militia (remarks) 6182 (iii).
Public Works-Income : Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 4562, 6260; (Que.) 4556 ; 4658 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff (remarks) 2040 (i).
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Spohn, Mr. P. H., East simcoe.
SUPPLY :

Canal-Capital (Trent) 4136 (ii).
Public Work-Income : Harbours and Rivers

(Ont.) 6260 (iii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3002 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Ce.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1349 (i).

Sproule, Mr. T. S., East Grey.
Adjnint., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1411 (i).
Atlantic Cattle Trade Regulations (Ques.) 2148.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1787 (i).
Cattle Trade, Shipping of Live Stock (remarks)

958 (i).
Census Returns, on prop. Res. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright)in Amt. to M. for Com.of Sup., 4875(iii).
Commercial Agencies, &c., Regulations (B. 109,

1°*) 1011 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M. for

2°, 1037 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir

John Thompson) on M. to adjn. Hse., 2370 (ii);
in Com., 5733 (iii).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re.
marks) 4451 (iii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 5146 (iii).

Fishery Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of
Sup. (remarks) 1523 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 3 (Mr. Charlton) on Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) to M. for 2°, 1002 (i).

B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt. (Sir John
Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°, 787 (i).

B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Com., 3097.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for

2°, 1006 (i).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1187 (i).
Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.

(Mr. Darin) 627 (i).
International Abattoir Co. (Ques.) 3615 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 4627 (iii).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Com. on Res.,

3109 (ii).
Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 1°, 3135 (i).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) on M.

for 20, 3919 (ii).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic (M.) to adjn. Deb.,

neg. (Y. 65, N. 74) 362 (i).
Public Acets. Com., Auditor Gen.'s Office Acets.

(M.) to ref., 2743 (ii).
-- Kingston Graving Dock, Printing Evi-

dence (M.) 3621 (ii).
Cor., &c., re Kingston Graving Dock, &c.

(M.) 3199 (ii).
21st Rep. (presented) 4608 (iii).

Spioule, Mr. T. S.-Continued.
Public Acets. Com., on M. to rescind Order 'of

Hse., 1926 (i).
P.O. Deptl. salaries (M.) to ref., 2666 (ii).

Quarantine (U.S.) for Sheep, &c. (Ques.) 605 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co.'s B. 68 (Mr. Dewdney)

in Com. on Res., 3154 (ii).
Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3611 (i).
Steain Fans on Cattle Ships (Ques.) 1275 (i).
SUPPLY:

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 1563 (i), 6176 (iii);
(Experimental Farms) 1567; (Two-rowed Bar-
ley) 1565 (i).

Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3542 (ii); (Health
Statistics) 6174 (iii).

Civil Government (High Commissioner) 420 ().
Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (salaries)

5179. Excise (Methylated Spirits) 5138 (iii).
Immigration (salaries) 5245 (iii).
Indians (T. D. Green, salary) 1555 (i).
Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 513.
Legislation: Senate (salaries, &c.) 932 ().
Mounted Police, 4825 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Dorchester) 912 (i).
Public Works-Income : Buildings (Ont.) 6239;

(Ottawa) 4509; (Que.) 6212 (iii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Con. of Sup., 3461 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2555 (ii).
on M. to adjn. House, 2565 (ii).

Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-
patrick) 2927 (ii).

Ways and Means-The, Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2687 (ii).

Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s Bill 119
(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1380 (i).

Stairs, Mr. J. Fitz-W., Halifax.
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1795 (i).
Cape Breton and N. S. Ry. accommodation, on

M. for Cor., 178 (i).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Amyot) on M.

for 2°, 1036 (i).
Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Poster) on Amt.

(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3°, 5292 (iii).
Personal Explanation re Blue Ribbon Twine,

2936 (ii).
Ships' Inspection B. 49 (M. Tupper) in Coin.,

3609 (ii).
Ships' Safety B. 44 (Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 3099.
SUPPLY :

Fisheries (Fish-breeding) 3530 (ii).
Public Works: Buildings (N.S.) 4321; (Ont.) 4365.
R«ilwavs-Capital: I. C. R. (Halifax, accommo-

dation at) 3867 (ii).
U. S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Coin. of Sup.

(remarks) 4013 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2040 (i).

on M. to conc. in Res., 3206 (ii).
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Stevenson, Mr. J., West Peterborough.
SUPPLY :

Canals-Capital (Trent) 4135 (ii),
Trent Valley Canal, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 4787 (iii).

Sutherland, Mr. J., North Oxford.
Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John

Thompson) in Con., 5737 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Aint. B. 146 (Sir John

T/ompson) in Con., 5198 (iii).
Ont. Express and Transportation Co.'s (B. 151)

Rule suspended and 1°* of B., 2905 ; 2'm., 3230.
Pairing of Members (remarks) 805 (i).
South Ont. Pacific Ry. Co.'s (B. 73, 1')'387 (i).
SUPPLY:

Geological Surree, 4726 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4219 (ii).
Pbli Works-Income (Que.) 6203 (iii).

Tarte, Mr. J. I., Montmorency.
Admiral, Str., Contracts, &c. (M. for copies*) 128.

Services and Ownership (M. for Ret.) 2157.
Esquimalt Graving Dock, Advts. for Tenders,

&c. (M. for copies) 1932 (i).
Amount paid Larkin & Co. (Ques.) 270 (i).

- Tenders, &c. (M. for copies) 1937 (i).
Kingston Graving Dock, Papers (remarks) 635(i).

Tenders (M. for copies*) 127 (i).
Privilege (Ques. of) re Cor. in London Times,

4239 (iii).
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS, on M. to

conc. in 7th Rep. of Con. on Priv. and Elec.,
5791, 6122 (iii).

Papers (remarks) 986, 1850 (i).
(Ques. of Priv.) 146 (i).

Quebec Harbour Commission, Chief Engineer
(Ques.) 527, 602 (i).
--- Commissioners' Interest Acet. (Ques.) 270.

SUPPLY:
Civil Government (Public Works) 256 (i).

Taylor, Mr. G., South Leeds.
Adjnnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1536 (i).

Holidays (remarks) 1276 (i).
Alien Labour Prohibition (B. 6, 1°) 106; Order

for 2°, 200 (i).

Can. Land and Investment Co.'s (B. 79, 1*) 524.
Can. Power Co.'s (B. 41, 1°*) 206 (i).

Controverted Elections Act Amt. B. 147 (Sir John
Thompson) in Com., 5738 (iii).

Kinlgston, Smith's Falls and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s
(B. 94, 1*) 549 (i).

Macdonald, Sir John, Erection of Monument
(Ques.) 2148 (ii).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt. B. 12
(Mr. Tupper) in Coin., 1084 (i).

Meinbers not Voting (remarks) 331, 631, 800, 1199,
(i), 3822, 4213, (ii), 5011 (iii).

-Votes challenged, 3780 (ii), 4428 (iii).
Mercantile Agencies, Legislation regulating

(Ques.) 144 (i).
4

Taylor, Mr. G-Continued.
Order, Ques. of, Newspaper Reps. (M.) to adjn.

Hse., 2963 (ii).
Pairing of Members (remarks) 631, 800 (i).

on M. for adjnmt., 3822 (ii).
Peterborough, Sudbury and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.

Co.'s incorp. (B. 72, 1°*) 387 (i).
1 Privilege (Ques. of) Pairing of Members, 800 (i).

Prohibition of Liquor Traffic (Amt.) to Amt. to
prop. Res. (Mr. Jamieson) 355; neg. (Y. 7, N.
185) 1312 (i).

Public Acets. Com., Evidence re Langevin Block,
3948 (ii).

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s (B. 20, 1°*)
155 (i).

Shuswap and Okanagon Ry. Co. and C. P. R.
Co.'s (B. 78, 1') 441 (i).

Standing Orders Com., Rep. re Rathbun Co.
(presented) 5012 (iii).

SUPPLY :
Publie Works-Ineome: Buildings (Ottawa) 4500.

Telegraph Co.'s, Legislation re Directors (Ques.)
144 (i).

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co.'s (B. 80,
1°*) 524 (i).

Temple, Mr. T., York, N. B.
Dom. Elections Act. Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Con., 5155 (iii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J., K.C.M.G, Anti-
gonish.

Adjmnt., Queen's Birthday (Ans.) 157 (i).
Administration of Justice (B. 14, 1') 141; 2' m.

and in Coin., 892, 1089 (i).
Admiralty Courts, Colonial (Ans.) 5778 (iii).

Local Judges'salaries (prop. Res.) 1849 (i).
-- Jurisdiction in Canada, Provision (B. 13,
1°) 141; 2° m., 1093 ; in Coni., 1417, 1731 (i).
- (B. 153) in Con. on Res., 3100; 1°* of B.,

3102 (i).
Alien Labour Prohibition B. 6 (Mr. Taylor) on

Order for 2°, 200 (i).
American Cattle slaughtered in Canada, on M.

for Com. of Sup. (remarks) 5209 (iii).
Auditor Gen.'s Functions (remarks) 392 (i).
Bancroft Tender re Kingston Graving Dock, on

prop. Res. (Mr. Amyot) in Amt. to M. for Coin.
of Sup., 4170 (ii).

Battell, Wm., employé Cobourg P. O. (Ans.)
3952 (ii).

Berne Copyright Convention (Ans.) 1265 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act Ant. (B. 104, 1°*) 954; in

Coin., 1099 (i), 3138 (ii).
Bourgeois, G. A., payment to, on M. to ref. Acets.

to Pub. Acets. Com. (objection) 2361 (ii).
Bremner's Claim for Furs (Ans.) 1268 (i).
Cablegrams per Reuter's Agency (Ans.) 4296 (iii).
C. P. R. Arbitrators' Award (remarks) 6129 (iii).

Section " B," Charges against P.M.G., on
prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 5945 ; (Aint.) 5994
agreed to (Y. 102, N. 78) 5998 (iii).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Canal Contracts, Tenders, &c., on M. for copies,

1941 (i).
Carleton Branch Ry. (prop. Res.) 1413 (i).
Chatham P. O., Contractor, &c. (Ans.) 3951 (ii).
Civil Servants in Elections (Ans.) 1765 (i).
Coal Monopoly, B.C., in Com. of Sup., 923 (i).
Cobourg Harbour Works, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 5336 (iii).
Compulsory Voting B. 53 (Mr. Aniyot) on M. for

2°, 1031 (i).
Connell, J., emplymnt. by Sorel Harbour Board

(Ans.) 5076 (iii).
Connolly, Michael, Books of Firin (M.) to pro-

duce, 906 (i).
(M.) to appear before Bar of House, 806(i).
(M.) Order to appear before Bar post-

poned, 891 (i).
(M.) to read Rep. of Sub-Com. on Priv.

and Elec., 895 (i).
Controverted Elections Act Amt. (B. 147, 1')

2363; in Com., 3649 (ii), 5352, 5375, 5594,
5729 (ii).

Copyright Act Amt. (B. 141, 10) 2144 (ii); 3' m.,
3244 (ii).

Address to Her Majesty, 6287 (iii).
Act, 1889 (Ans.) 335 (i).
Berne Convention (Ans.) 1265 (i).
Imperial Legislation (Ans.) 4674 (iii).
Laws of Canada, on M. for Cor., 728 (i).
Legislation respecting, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 5017 (iii).
Corbin, J. S., Patent Relief B. 30 (Mr. Reid) on

M. for 20, 294 (i).
Criminal Law, Codification (B. 32, 1°) 156 (i).

Fees re Drafting B. (Ans.) 3260 (ii).
Debates, Official, on M. to conc. in 4th Rep. of

Com., 5941 (iii).
Deptl. Files, Destruction (remarks) 4157 (ii).
Desmarteau's, Jos., Claims for Improvements, on

M. for Ret., 2156 (ii).
Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4457 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 5 (Mr. Wood,

Brockville) on M. for 2°, 996; (M.) to ref. to
Sel. Com., 999 (i).

(B. 146, 1°) 2363 ; in Com., 3246 (ii); 5140,
5196, 5470, 5547, 5587 ; M. to recom., 5544;
3 M., 5556 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Ait. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 6228 (iii).

Dorchester Penitentiary, Supplies (Ans.) 1928 (i).
Edgett's Landing, Ballast Wharf (Ans.) >3956 (ii).
Elections Act Aint. B. 9 (Mr. Cameron, Huron)

on M. for 2°, 1029 (i).
Elections in Napierville (Ans.) 1577 (i).
Election Returns, Date of Declaration, &c., on

M. for Ret., 134 (i).
lEsquimalt Settlers' Grievances, on prop. Res.

(Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to M. for Com. of
'Sup., 4029 (ii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Evidence in Criminal Cases B. 11 (Mr. Cameron,

Huron) on M. for 2', 2958 (ii).
Exchequer Court Act Amt. (B. 117, 1°*) 1345 (i);

in Com., 3646, 3902 (ii).
Female Offenders in N. S. (B. 143, 1°*). 2203;

in Com., 3596 (ii).
Foreshores of Dom. Ownership, on M. for Cor.,

179 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on M. for

2', 769; (Amt.) 6 m. h., 771; agreed to (Y.
109, N. 77) 798 (i).

B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron) on M. for 2',
302; (Amt.) 6 m. h., 305; agreed to (Y. 112,
N. 85) 330 (ii).

B. 31 (Mr. Charlton) on M. for 2' (Amt.)
3 m. h., 1001 (i).

(B. 145, 1') 2361; in Com., 3082 (ii).
Year of Passing, &c. (Ans.) 962, 1267 (i).

Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) on M. for
2', 1005; on Order for Com. (remarks) 1014;
in Coin., 1976 (i).

Frauds upon the Govt. Prevention (B. 172, 1')
5582 ; 2' m., 5751 ; in Com., 6237, 6289 (iii).

Grain Weighers Provision (B. 164, 1°*) 3983 (ii).
Grant, J. J., Case of re Settlement, on M. for

Ret., 3643 (ii).
Great North-West Central Ry. Co.'s (B. 162) 1'*,

3950 (ii).
Govt. Business (M.)precedence on Saturdays 6127

on M. to take in Wednesdays, 1731 (i).
Govt., Formation of (Ans.) 1578 (i).
Govt. Policy, on adjnint. (remarks) 1101 (i).
--- on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse., 1113.

Herchmer, Commissioner, Comptroller's Rep.
(Ans.) 1574, 2669 (ii).

Cor. re Macleod Gazette (Ans.) 4293 (iii).
Enquiry into Conduct, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Drvin) 2919 (ii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Ait. to M. for Com. of Sup., 573 (i).
Homsteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 623 (i).
Indian Act Amt. B. 144 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com.,

3593 (ii).
Agent Chisholm, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 6147 (iii).
Affairs, Management, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1498 (i).
Inland Revenue Act Amt. B. 116 (Mr. Costigan)

in Com., 3582 (ii).
Inspection Act Amt (B. 163, 1°*) 3983 (ii).
Intoxicating Liquors, Prohibition of Sale (Ans.)

961 (i).
I. C. R., Claims for Damages (Ans.) 1770 (i).

Claims of Miss Lea Caron (Ans.) 209 (i).
Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 3787 (ii).
Isle Bizard Bridge (Ans.) 5195 (iii).
Jacques Cartier Co., Public Works (Ans.) 4674.

(remarks) 5014 (iii).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Judges in Quebec, Appmnts. (Ans.) 5076 (iii).

Montreal District (Ans.) 2909 (ii).
Judges in Provincial Courts (B. 153) in Com. on

Res., 3100 ; 1° of B., 3102 (ii).
Kingston Penitentiary, Coal Supply (Ans.) 3260.
Kingston Graving Dock, Papers (remarks) 3961.

on M. for Coin. of Sup., 3657 (iii).
Labour, Legislation respecting (Ans.) 4674 (iii).
Lamontagne, Leda, Extradition (Ans.) 3619 (ii).

Pets. for Discharge (Ans.) 2907 (ii).
Land Girants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) on

M. for 2°, 4536; in Coin., 4612, 5538 (iii).
B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin. on Res.,

5527 (iii).
Land Grants to Volunteers, in Coin. on Res.,

3113 (ii).
Landslicle at Quebec, O. C.'s, &c., on M. for

copies, 3632 (ii).
Langevin Block, Payments on account of Con-

tract (Ans.) 5776 (iii).
Live Stock Shipping B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) 2° m.

and in Coin., 3991, 3993 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) M.

to refer to Sel. Com., 766 (i); in Coin., 2940;
on Order for Coin., 3287 (ii).

Macdonald, Sir John, Illness and Govt. Busin-
ess (remarks) 711 (i).

McLeod, Mr., Port Mulgrave (remarks) 2289 (ii).
Man. School Act, Papers (remarks) 807 (i).
Miminigash Breakwater (Ans.) 3959 (ii), 4296 (iii).
Ministerial Changes (renarks) 890 (i).
Minister of Public Works, runoured Resigna-

tion (remarks) 3653, 4213 (ii).
Resignation (announcement) 5074 (iii).

Motions allowed to Stand (renarks) 1932 (i).
New England Paper Co. (Ans.) 1767 (i).
North Shore Ry. Debentures B. 170 (Mr. Bowell)

on M. for Coi. on Res., 4748, 4770; conc. in
and 1° of B., 4829; on M. for 3°, 5410 (iii).
- on M. for copies of O. C.'s, 981 (i).

Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,
on prop. Res. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4154 (ii).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Flint) 4463 (iii).
N.W. T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3925 (ii), 4298 (iii).
Representation Acts Amt. (B. 148, 1Q)

2373 (ii).
Ont. Express and Transportation Co.'s B. 151

(Mr. Sutherland) on M. for 2°, 3230 (ii).
Order (Ques. of) in Coin. of Sup., 4659 (iii).

(Mr. Mills, Bothwell) on M. to adjn.
Hse., 2371 (ii).

Newspaper Reps., 2964 (ii).
Second Homesteads, 616 (i).
Unparliamentary Language, 1332 (i).

Owen Sound Harbour, Improvements (Ans.) 3960.
Pairing of Members, on M. for adjnnt., 3824.
Patent Act Aint. (B. 142, 1°) 2144 (i).
Penitentiaries Rep. (presented) 129 (i).
Piers, Wharves, &c., P.E.I., Repairs, &c. (Ans).

3952 (ii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Priv. and Elec. Coin., Afternoon Sittings, on

M., 1989 (i).
distribution of Evidence (remarks) 5352.
lst Rep. of Coin. (remarks) 799 (i).
6th Rep. of Coin. re Ccntroverted Elections,

on conc., 4828 (iii).
on 7th Rep. (remarks) 5553 (iii).
Meetings of Coin. (remarks) 984, 990 (i).

Privilege, Member for East Northumberland,
Charges against, 4087 (ii).

Prohibition of Intoxicating Liquors, on Aint.
(Mr. Foster) to Amt., 1335 (i).

Order for consdn. of Res. postponed, 993.
Provincial Acts, Costs re Testing Validity (Ans.)

112 (i).
Provincial Accounts (Indian Lands) Settlement

(B. 100, 1°*) 807; in Coin., 1087 (i).
Settlement (B. 99, 1*) 807 ; 2° m., 1065 ; in

Coin., 1066 (i).
Provincial Govts. Transfer of Property (B. 111, 1°)

1101 (i) ; 20 m., 3985 (ii); in Com., 5752 (iii).
Pub. Acets. Coin., on Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright).to M. for Com of Sup., 4091 (ii).
on M. to ref. Acets. re Bourcier, 3949 (ii).
on Printing Evidence, 2375 (ii).

Public Expenditure, on enquiry for Rets., 4158.
PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTs, 4th Rep. of

Com. re Thomas McGreevy (remarks) 3738 (ii).
Quebec Colonization Lottery (Ans.) 2154 (ii).
Quebec Skating Club, Res. conc. in and 1° of

B., 3649 ; 2° m., 3984 (ii).
Quebec West, Expulsion of Menber (M.) 6285 (iii)

-- (M.) to Issue Writ, 6286 (iii).
(M.) Member to attend Hse., qS27 (ii).
(M.) to Arrest, 4001 (ii).
Vacancy, on Issue of Writ (-emarks) 4082

(ii), 6309 (iii).
Queen's Bench, Que., Appmnt. of Chief Justice

(remarks) 5196 (iii).
Judges' salaries (Ans.) 5406 (iii).

- Vacancy (Ans.) 3620 (i).
Queen's Counsel, conferring Titles (Ans.) 3263.
Ry. Act Amt. B. 103 (Mr. Barron) on M. for 2°,

3304 (i).
Rathbun Co., Rep. of Standing Orders Com.,

5012 (iii).
Reciprocity, Papers respecting (remarks) 550,

600 (i).
Revising Officers, Instruction re Revision (Ans.)

5079 (iii).
Revising Officer, Rimouski (Ans.) 741 (i).
St Lawrence Dredge (Ans.) 3952 (ii).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, Leather Sup-

plies (Ans.) 2912 (ii).
Senécal, André, service of Writ to appear at Bar

(Ques.) 4747 (iii).
Sheppard, W. A., eiplymnt. by Govt. (Ans.)

1266 (i).
Sillery Seigniory and Huron Indians of Lorette

(Ans.) 604(i).
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Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau (Ans.)

5404 (iii).
Sorel Harbour Works, employés (Ans.) 5077 (iii).
Stoney Island Breakwater, Contractor (Ans.) 5408
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in

Com., 6219 (iii).
(prop. Res.) 3308 (ii).

SUPPLY :
Canals-Incomie: Grenville (Goodwin's Claim)

6296 (iii).
Civil Government (Justice) contingencies, 434,

1547 (i).
Collection of Revenues: Minor Revenues (Ord-

nance Lands) 5172 (iii). Public Works, 1728.
Weights and Measures, 1727 (i).

Dominion Police, 512,1557 (i).
Indians (N.B.) 5063, conc., 5422 (iii)
Justice, Administration of (Exchequer Court) 507

(L. A. Audette) 1557; (J. Dingwell, Legal
services) 1559 ; (Masters, C. H., drafting Crim-
inal Law) 1559; (Miscellaneous) 506, 1556 (i),
6170, conc., 6303 (iii) ; (Sullivan, Hon. W. T.,
salary, 1556 ; (Vice-Admiralty Court) 510 (i).

Legislation : House of Commons (Indemnity) 6172
(iii): (Voters' Lists, Revision) 946 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Campbellton and Gaspé)
5350; (St. John and Halifax and West Indies,
&c.) conc., 5472 (iii).

Miscellaneou-s (Banff Hot Springs) 5114 (iii); (Liti-
gation Expenses) 1707 (i); (Old Records) 5084,
5124 (iii); (Wm. Gliddon, payment) 1706 (i)

Mounted Police, 4818 (iii).
Penitentiaries (B. C.) 919; (Dorchester) 1558;

(Kingston) 882; (Man.) 913 (i), 6171 (iii); (Re-
gina Gaol) 928; (St. Vincent de Paul) 907 (i),
6170 (iii).

Public Works-Capital: Harbours and Rivers
(Kaministiquia River) 4529. Income: Buildings
(Man.) 4443; (N.W.T.) 4443, 6248, conc., 5389;
(Ottawa) 4510 (Ont.) 4579 (iii). Dredging (New
Plant) 1691 (i). Slides and Booms, 6261 (iii).

Railways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1659. C.P.R. (construction) 1653 (i).
I. C.R. (Halifax, increased accomodation) 3862.

Territorial Accounta (Surgeon General's salary)
conc., 6305 (iii).

Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act Amt. (B.
138, 1°) 1990 (i); 2° iu., 3584 ; in Com., 3588 ;
3o m., 3649 (ii); on Sen. Amts., 5079, 5590 (iii).

Tarte-McGreevy Enquiry, Counsel (Ans.) 1575.
(remarks) 1930 (i).

Testimonials to Ministers, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) in Aint. to M. for Com.
of Sup., 3835 (ii).

Three Rivers Piers, Tenders, &c. (Ans.) 5777 (iii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3488 (ii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Ait. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 2°, 2563; in Cons.,
2578 (ii).

Trade Extension, &c., U.S., Canada and New-
foundland, Mess. fromn His Ex. (presented) 736.

Trade Relations with Foreign Countries, Address
from Sen., on M. to conc., 6317 (iii).

Thompson, Hon. Sir J.-Continued.
Trade Relations with U.S., Mess. from His

Ex. (presented) 1199 (i).
Trade Marks and Industrial Designs Act Amt.

(B. 101, 1°*) 807 (i).
Treaty Papers, on M. f-or Com. of Sup. (remarks)

238, 906 (i).
Trent Valley Canal, on M. for Com. of Sup. (re-

marks) 4467 (iii).
U.S. Fishing Vessels B. 10 (Mr. Tupper) on M.

for 3°, 235 (i).
U.S. Treaty with Cuba, on M. for Com. of Sup.

(remarks) 4012 (ii).
Veterans of 1837-38, on prop. Res. (Mr. Kirk-

patrick) 3287 (ii).
Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision

(Ans.) 2908, 2912 (ii).
Washington Treaty Papers (remarks) 192 (i).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr.

Desjardins, L'Islet) to Amt. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2024, 2063 (i).

on M. to conc. in Res., 3201 (ii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119 (Mr.

Deivdney) on Order for Com. on Res., 1255 (i);
on Sen. Amts., 3984 (ii).

Wood Supply, Ottawa Public Buildings, Con-
tractor (Ans.) 4295 (iii).

Tisdale, Mr. D., South Norfolk.
Frauds Prevention B. 42 (Mr. Burdett) in Com.,

1975 (i).
G. T. Ry. Co. of Canada (B. 36, 1°) 206 (i).
High Commissioner, on M. to adjn. Deb., 705 (i).

on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier) in Amt. to
M. for Com. of Sup., 851 (i).

Homesteads (Second) N.W.T., on prop. Res.
(Mr. Davin) 620 (1).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 4622 (iii).

Maritime Chemical Pulp Co.'s (B. 39, 1v*) 206 (i).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Member,

Sittings of Com. (M.) 4670 (iii).
N.W.T. Act Ait. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3931 (ii).
Privilege (Ques. of) par. in Ottawa Free Press,

5384 (iii).
SUPPLY :

Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5236 (iii).
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3447 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Mr. Des-

jardins, L'Islet) to Ant. (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) 2034 (i).

Trow, Mr. J., South Perth.
Adjnnt., Ascension Day (remarks) 111 (i).
-- St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 1413 (i).
Annapolis Public Buildings (Ques.) 529 (i).
Baie des Chaleurs Ry. Co.'s B. 82 (Mr. Curran)

on Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to M. for 3°, 1961 (i).
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Trow, Mr. J.-Continued.
Berlin and Canadian Pacific Junction Ry. Co.'s

(B. 64, 1°) 387 (i).
Berne Copyright Convention (Ques.) 1264 (i).
Boucherville Wharf, Contractor (Ques.) 1265 (i).

Canal Contracts, Tenders, &c. (M. for copies)
1938 (i).

Civil Service Employés, Payments (Ques.) 2906.
Commercial Treaty, England and France (Ques.)

4760 (iii).
Copyright, Imp. Legislation (Ques.) 4674 (iii).

Divisions, Members' Votes, on Procedure (re-

marks) 4455 (iii).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John

Thompson) in Com., 5145; on M. to recom.,
5546 (iii).

Dom. Lands Act Amt B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 5773 (iii).
Elliott, G. M., Appmnt. as Gas Inspector (Ques.)

5076 (iii).
Fenelon Falls, Lockmaster's Office (Ques.) 4673.
Fitzgerald, W., Fishery Officer (Ques.) 5405 (iii).

General Inspection Act Amt. B. 163 (Mr. Costigan)
in Com., 4302 (iii).

Guévremont, Senator, Land purchased from

(Ques.) 4671 (iii).
Guysborough Fishery Overseer, salary (Ques.)

5403 (iii).
Helbronner, Mr. Jules, Ainount paid (Ques.)

5407 (iii).
Heney, John, Payment of Canal Tolls (Ques.)

4676 (iii).
Indian Agent Jones, Charges against (Ques.) 4673.
Jacques Cartier Co., Public Works (Ques.) 4674.

Kcewatin, Str., Govtl. Service (Ques.) 4294 (iii).

Knowlton's Landing, Wharf (Ques.) 1770 (i).

Labour, Legislation respecting (Ques.) 4674 (iii)

Lake St. Peter, Fishery Districts (Ques.) 2148 (ii).

Lake Temiscamingue Colonization Ry. Co.'s (B.

22, 1°*) 155 (i).
Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 4611 (iii).
-- B. 173 (Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res.,

5514 (iii).
Lavallée, Fishery Overseer (Ques.) 2145, 2148 (ii).

Legal Services, Payments by Govt. (Ques.) 2907.
Lindsay and Haliburton Mail Clerk, Resignation

(Ques.) 4671 (iii).
Liquor Seizures in Montmagny (Ques.) 2148 (ii).

Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (Mr. Tupper) on

M. for 1°, 3134 (ii).
Lord's Day Observance B. 2 (Mr. Charlton) in

Com., 2939 (ii).
Members not Voting (remarks) 331, 804, 1199 (i);

3426 (ii).
Meteghan Wharf, Digby Co. (Ques.) 530 (i).

Military College Cadets, Diplomas, &c. (Ques.)

4297 (iii).
Montreal Custom House, Night Watchman

(Ques.) 5406 (iii).
Murray Canal Employés (Ques.) 4675 (iii).

Trow, Mr. J.-Continued.
Napanee Public Buildings (Ques.) 2154 (ii).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) in Coin.,

3946 (ii).
Ont. and Qu'Appelle Land Co.'s (B. 102, 1°*) 891.
Ont. Municipalities, Deputation to Govt. (re-

marks) 389 (i).
Ordnance Lands, Montreal, Leases (Ques.) 5409.

Pairing of Members (remarks) 804 (i).
Pound- Net Licenses, Lake Huron (Ques.) 529 (i).
Printing Bureau, Type purchased (Ques.) 3619 (i).

Priv. ani Elec. Com., afternoon Sittings, on M.,

1989 (i).
Prorogation (remarks) 6327 (iii).
Quebec Central Ry. Co., Subsidy (Ques.) 4675 (iii).
Regina Leader, Advertising and Printing (re-

marks) 4465 (iii).
(Ques.) 4295 (iii).

Rideau Canal, Tolls Collected and Refunded
(Ques.) 4676 (iii).

Robitaille, C. N., Payment (Ques.) 4673 (iii).

St. Angèle Postmaster, Dismissal(Ques.) 5407(iii).
Sault Ste Marie Wharf, Mr. Plummer's Services

(Ques.) 1575 (i).
Stoney Island Breakwater, Contractor (Ques.)

5408 (iii).
Smith & Ripley and Hon. J. A. Chapleau (Ques.)

5403 (iii).
SUPPLY:

A griculture (Dairy Industry) 6176 (iii).
Arts, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3548 (ii).
Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5219 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Custons (Chinese Immi-

gration) 5058. Dom. Lands (salaries) 5182. Post
Office (Mail Service) 4719; (salaries, &c.) 4720.

Government of N.W.T. (Well-boring Machines)
conc., 5426 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 513.
Indians (B. C.) 4803; (Man. and N.W. T.) 4814;

(N.B.) 4734 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Clerk of Crown)

6172 (iii).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4223 (ii).
Miscellaneous (Banff Hot Springs) 5112; (Fabre,

Mr., salary, &c.) 5086; (Parliamentary Docu-
ments, distribution) 5082 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1698 (i).
Penitentiaries (salaries, &c.) 928 (i).
Public Works-Capital: Hlarbours and Rivers

(Kaministiquia River) 4524 (iii). Kingston
Graving Dock, 1680 (i). Income: Buildings
(N.W.T.) conc., 5394; (N.W.T) 6249 (iii).

Superannuation (allowance, W. Wallace, B.C.)
3673 (ii).

Tay Canal, Basin at Perth, Contract (Ques.)

4672 (iii).

Weldford P. O., Conduct of Business (Ques.)

2151 (ii).

Truax, Mr. R., East Bruce.

Customs Seizures at Walkerton (Ques.) 3266 (ii).

Excise Collector at Stratford (Ques.) 5078 (iii).

Legal Services, Payments by Govt. (Ques.) 2907.
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Truax, Mr. R.-Continued.
MeNamara, N., Share Customs Seizures (Ques.)

3959 (ii).
Regina Leader, Printing, &c. (Ques.) 4295 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenuee: Customs (Ont.) 5044 (ii).
Walkerton P. O., Contract for Fittings (Ques.)

962 (i).
Public Buildings, Caretaker (Ques.) 1271.
Completion (Ques.) 335 (i).
Public Works (Ques.) 2151 (ii).
Seizure of Iron Bridge, &c. (Ques.) 3619.
Sub-Collector, Resignation(Ques.)3266(ii).

Tupper, Hon, 0. H., Pictou.
Alert, Str., Captain's Name, &c. (Ans.) 1769,

Examination of Commander (Ans.) 2913.
Atlantic Cattle Trade Regulations (Ans.) 2149(ii).
Bay of Fundy Fisheries, on M. for Ret., 722 (i).
Behring Sea Seal Fisheries, Imperial Legislation

(Ans.) 960 (i).
Bernier, Capt., Examination (Ans.) 3621 (ii.)
Canadians Abroad, Distressed (Ans.) 2149 (ii).
Canadian Sealers Captured, Rep. respecting

5554 (iii).
Cattle (Export) Trade of Canada (remarks) 738 (i).

Rep. of Evidence (presented) 103 (i).
Shipping of Live Stock (reinarks) 957.

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co., on M.
(Mr. Foster) for Com. on Res., 554 (i).

Deck and Load Lines Marking provision (B. 106,
1°) 954; 2° and ref. to Sel. Com., 1256 (i); in
Coin., 3583 (ii); M. to conc. in Sen. Amts.,
4773 (iii).

Deck Loads, Rep. of Evidence (presented) 103(i).
Eel Fishery at Rimouski Ans.) 2907, 2913 (ii).
Fisheries Act Amt. (B. 122) prop. Res. and in

Com., 1095 ; 1° of B., 1483 (i); in Com., 3158,
3165; 30 m., 3237 (ii).

Fisheries Depti. Rep. (presented) 129 (i).
Fishery Bounty Cheques (Ans.) 129 (i).
-- Costs, &c., re Distribution, on M. for Ret.,

182 (i).
Claims, &c., on M. for Stmnt., 541 (i).
Payments, on M. for Stmnt., 211 (i).
Inspector, District No. 3, Resignation

(Ans.) 130 (i).
- Laws, Enforcement, on M. for Com. of

Sup. (remarks) 1528 (i).
Protection Service, Georgian Bay (Ans.)

220 (i).
Cape Breton (Ans.) 527 (i).
Supplies (Ans.) 221 (i).
Overseer, Guysborough, salary (Ans.) 5403.
Wardens, Appmnts. (Ans.) 5409-(iii).

Fishing Licenses in Grand River (Ans.) 710 (i).
Restigouche River, on M. for Ret., 3284.
System of Issuiug (Ans.) 143 (i).

Fitzgerald, W., Fishery Officer (Ans.) 5405 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for 2°,
775 (i).

Tupper, Hon. 0. H.- Continued.
Govt. Harbours, Piers, &c., Act Amt. (B. 115,

1°*) 1263 (i); 2° m. and in Com., 3104 (ii).
Govt. Policy, on M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,

1131 (i).
Graham, J. R., Dismissal, on M. for Ret., 211 (i).

- Ret re Dismissal (Ans.) 320 (ii).
Guévremont, Senator, Land purchased fron

(Ans.) 4671 (iii).
High Commissioner, on prop. Res. (Mr. Laurier)

in Amt. to M. for Com. of Sup., 584, 659 (i).
I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Poster) for

Com. of Sup., 3802 (ii).
Lake St. Peter Fishery Districts (Ans.) 2148 (ii).
Lavallée, Fishery Overseer (Ans.) 2146, 2148 (ii).
Lily, H. M. S., Rescue of Crew, on M. for

Papers, &c., 1061 (i).
Live Stock Shipment B. 154 (prop. Res.) 1200 (i);

in Com. and 1°* of B., 3130 (i) ; M. to conc. in
Sen. Amts., 4772 (iii).

Masters and Mates Certificates Act Amt (B. 12
1i) 140 ; 2° m., 1066 ; in Com., 1068 (i), 3102.

Marine Deptl. Rep. (presented) 103 (i).
Meridian Reckoning Time (B. 166, 1°) 4237 (iii).
Mermierly, Barque, Rescue of Crew, on M. for

Ret., 713 (i).
Montreal Harbour Commissioners' Act Amt.

(B. 95, 1°) 549; in Com., 1099; M. to conc. in
Sen. Amts., 1992 (i).

Montreal Pilots, on M. for Com. of Sup., re-
6146 (iii.)

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
966 (i).

Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Com. of Sup.
(remnarks) 6192 (iii).

on M. for Cor., 3267 (ii).
Suspension (Ans.) 113 (i).

Oyster Beds, Leases (Ans.) 3958; (remarks)
4158 (ii).

Pictou Harbour Commissioners' Act Amt. (B.
150, 1°) 2667 ; in Com., 3594, 3899 (ii).

P. E. . Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart,
Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 2167 (ii).

Public Acets. Com., Functions (remarks) 4240.
Pound-Nets, Licenses (Ans.) 143 (i).
--- Lake Huron (Ans.) 529 (i).

Lake St. Clair (Ans.) 198, 223 (i).
Ste. Croix Lighthouse Keeper, Resignation, on

M. for Ret., 174 (i).
St. John, P.Q., Medical Examiner (Ans.) 527 (i).
Salmon Net-Fishing Licenses (Ans.) 2152 (ii).

Restigouche River (Ans.) 1269 (i).
Sault Ste. Marie Wharf, Mr. Plummer's Ser-

vices (Ans.) 1576 (i).
Receipts (Ans.) 2905 (ii).
Tolls, &c. (Ans.) 3620 (ii).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,
1953 (i).

__ Deb. rsmd., 2175 (ii).
Sea Fisheries Development (B. 152) prop. Res.,

549 (i); conc. in and 1°of B., 3100; 2°* m., 3593.
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Tupper, Hon. C. H.-Continued.
Seigfreid, Schooner, reward to Captain (Ans.) 224.
Ships' Inspection (B. 149, 1°) 2666; in Com.,

3600 (ii), 4310; M. to conc. in Amts., 4466 (iii).
Ships' Safety Act Ant. (B. 44, 10) 218 (remarks)

219; in Com., 1088 (i), 3099 (ii).
Sick and Distressed Mariners (Ans.) 2145 (ii).
Standard Time, on M. for Ret., 209 (i).
Stanley, Str., Trips, Mainland and P.E.I. (Ans.)

1929 (i).
on M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 166 (i).

Steainboat Inspection, &c., Reps. (presented) 103.
Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. (B. 85, 10) 524;

in Com., 1094 (i); on Sen. Amts., 3901 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Experimental Farm) 3555 (ii).
Civil Government (Marine) 6166 (iii), contingen-

cies, 440 ().
Collection of Revenues: Customs (Yacht Cruiser)

1721 (i). Rys. (I. C. R., &c.)4073 (ii).
Fisheries (Behring Sea) 6268 (iii) ; (B. C., salaries)

3527 (ii), contingencies, 1547 (i); (Fish-breed-
ing) 3>29, cone., 4261; (Man.) 3525; (N.B.)
3523, (N.W.T.) 3527 (ii); (N.S.) cone., 4245 (iii) ;
(Ont.) 3514 (ii) ; (P.E.I.) cone., 4258 (iii); (Que.)
3517 (ii).

Lighthouse and Coast Serv ice (construction) 3512;
(Maintenance, &c.) 3510; (salaries, &c.) 3509
(ii), 6267 (iii).

Marine Hospitals, &c., conc., 4243 (iii).
M1iscellaneous (Burrard Inlet Survey) 1705 (i).
Ocean and River errice (Collision 8.8. Alert and

Schr. Scylla) 6265 (iii); (Maintenance. &c.)
3513; (Quebec Water Police) 3508; (Tidal Obser-
vations) 3509 (ii).

Public Works: Buildings (N.S.) 4320. Harbours
and Rivers (Ont.)6259 (iii).

Ra ilways-Capital: Annapolis and Digby (con-
struction) 1660 (i). I.C.R. (Halifax, accommoda-
tion at) 3866, 3871 (ii).

Steainboat Inspection 3513 (ii), conc., 4243 (iii).
Tignish Breakwater, Wharfage Dues (Ans.) 130,

708 (i).
Harbour Master (Ans.) 3259 (ii).
Harbour Master's Rep. (Ans.) 4673 (iii).

Trade Policy of the Govt., on Amt. (Mr. Desjar-
dins, L'Islet) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3333 (ii).

U.S. Fishing Vessels (B. 10, 1°) 108 ; 2° m., 206;
3° m., 232 (1).

Tyrwhitt, Mr. R., South Simcoe.
Alliston, Conflagration (remarks) 192 (i).
SUPPLY :

Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 4219 (ii).
Publie Works-Income (Que.) 6205 (iii).
Territorial Accounts (Surgeon General's salary)

6280, conc., 6306 (iii).

Vaillancourt, Mr. C. E., Dorchester.
Quebec Eastern Ry., Subsidy (M. for Ret.) 1934.

Wallace, Mr. N. 0., West York, Ont.
Adjmnt., Dom. Day (remarks) 1541 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1783 (i).

Wallace, Mr. N. O.-Cointinued.
Construction Co. (Incorporated) of Can. incorp.

(B. 128, 1°*) 1927 (i).

Divorce, Adaim Russworm Relief (B. 131, 1*)
1927 (i); 2° on div. and 3° agreed to (Y. 89, N.
23) 2549 (i).

Isabel Tapley Relief (B. 134, 1°*) 1927 (i).
Mahala Ellis Relief (B. 132, 1°) 1926 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. 31 (Mr. Chtrlton)on Amt.
(Sir John Thonpson) to M. for 2°, 1002 (i)..

Judges in Montreal District (Ques.) 2908 (ii).
N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. Dewdney) inCom.,

3942 (ii).
Orange Influence, on Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Charlton)

1967 (i).
Personal Explanation, par. in Toronto Mail, 2962.
Public Acets. Com. ,(M.) to rescind Order of

ise., 1925 (i).
(M.) Printing Evidence, 2374 (ii).
(M.) Witnesses on Oath, 2516 (ii).
(Ms.) to ref. Printing Bureau, &c., Acets.,

2905, 3308 (ii).
- (M.) Printing Evidence re J. R. Arnoldi,

3308 (ii).
- (M.) P. O. Dept., Printing Evidence, 3513.

(M.) Ret. re Kingston Graving Dock, to
ref., 3576 (i).

(M.) Bourcier & Co.'s Acets., 4085 (ii).
Saskatchewan Ry. and Mining Co.'s (B. 84, 1°)

524 (i).
SUPPLY:

Collection of Revenues: Minor Revenues (Ord-

nance Lands) 5176 (iii).

Justice, Administration of (Judges' salaries) 521.

Public Works-Income (Man.) 4432 (iii).

Temperance Colonization Society (Ques.) 606 (i)-
Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Ant. to NI. for Com. of Sup., 3480 (i).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Amt. (B. 15,

1') 142 (i) ; 2° m., 2552; on M. to adjn. Hse.,
2570 (ii).

Voters' Lists, Extension of Time for Revision
(Ques.) 2908 (ii).

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) 2107 (ii). •

par. in Toronto Mail (remarks). 2964 (ii).

Watson, Mr. R., Marquette.
Adjnmt., St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 1413 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1784 (i).
Brandon Mail in Public Departments, Number

(Ques.) 3257 (ii).
Disallowance of Mn. Local Acts (M. for Cor.)

544, 545 (i).
Dom. Aid to Rys., on M. for Ret., 1057 (i).
Dom. Eleutions Act Amt. B. 146 (Sir John Thomp-

son) in Coni., 3247 (ii), 5548 (iii).
Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. 165 (Mr. Dewdney) in

Com., 5771 (iii).
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Watson, Mr. R.-Continued.
Fishing in Lake Winnipeg (remarks) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 1544 (i).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., to M. for ,2°,
774 (i).

Repeal B. 8 (Mr. Camreron, Huron) on Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 in. h., to M. for 20, 323.

Homesteads (Second) N. W.T., on prop. Res. (Mr.
Devin) 619 (i).

Land Grants to Rys. B. 169 (Mr. Dewdney) in
Com., 4620, 5538 (iii).

B. 173 (Mr. Deiwdney) in Com. on Res.,
5491 (iii).

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. 126 (Mr. De'dney) in Com.,
3932 (ii).

Papashase Indian Reserve, on M. for adjmnt.
(remarks) 1403 (i).

Paspasckase Indian Reserve (Ques.) 3265 (ii).
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic, on Aint. (Mr.

Taylor) to Ant. to prop. Res., 372 (i).
Provincial Acts, Costs re Testing Validity (Ques.)

112 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. Co. 's B. 68 (Mr. Deiedney)

in Com. on Res., 3140 (ii).
SUPPLY :

Agriculture (Dairy Industry) 6175 (iii).
Arte, &c. (Census and Statistics) 3545 (ii); (Health

Statistics) 6174 (iii).
Canals-Capital (Sault Ste. Marie) 5219 (iii).
Civil Government (Indian Affairs) 249 (i; (Interior)

6169 (iii).
Collection of Revenues: Dom. Lands (salaries)

5182 (iii). Rys. (I.C.R., &c.,) 4074 (ii).
Fisheries (Man.) 3524 (ii).
Government of N. W. T., 5072 (iii) ; (Schools) 1712.
Immigration (salaries, &c.) 5259 (iii).
Indians (Man. and N.W.T.) 4737, 4814 (iii).
Legislation: House of Commons (Voters' Lists,

Revision) 952 (i).
Militia (Drill Pay, &c.) 3731, 4235; (Military

College) 4237 (ii).
Miscellaneoius (Dufresne, Mr. J. L, D.L.S.) 1707

(i); (Govt. of Keewatin) 5085; (Lunatics in
Keewatin) 5085 (iii).

Mounted Police, 1705 (i), 4817, 6274 (iii).
Penitentiaries (Man.) 913,1714 (i), 6171 (iii).
Public Worke-&Capital: Harbours and Rivers

(Kaministiquia River) 4526. Income: Buildings
(Man.) 4429; (N.W.T.) 4449; (N.S.) 4315; (Ont.)
4367; (Ottawa) 4488; (Que.) 4332. Dredging,
(Man.) 4647. Harbours and Rivers (Man.)
4591 (iii.)

Territorial Accounts, 1729 (i) ; (Surgeon General's
salary) 6281 (iii).

Tay Canal, on Ant. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to

M. for Com. of Sup., 3751 (ii).

Timber Licenses, &c., on prop. Res. (Mr. Charl-

ton) in Aint. to M. for Com. of Sup., 3505 (ii).

Walrond Ranche and Settlers, on M. for Com.

of Sup. (remarks) 6161 (iii).

Ways anl Means-The Tariff, on Aint. (Sir

Richard Cartwright) 3057 (ii).

Watson, Mr. R.-Continued.
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney)in Coin. on Res., 1371, 1379 (i);
in Com. on B., 2221, 2253 (ii).

Weldon, Mr. R. C., Albert.

Administration of Justice B. 14 (Sir John Thornp-
son) in Coin., 1091 (i).

Farmers' Bank of Rustico (M.) to place on Order
Paper, 1101 (i).

I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) for
Com. of Sup. (remarks) 3780 (ii).

SuppLY :
Givil Governmient (Geological Survey) 410 (i).)

Ways and Means--The Tariff, on prop. Res. (Sir
Richard Cairtwvright) 1435 (i).

Welsh, Mr. W., Queen's, P.E.I.

Belle Creek Breakwater (Ques.) 1270 (i).
Binding Twine, Free Entry, on prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1824 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co., on M.

(Mr. Foster) for Coin. on Res., 556; in Corn.,
560 (i).

New Carlisle Wharf, Cost, &c., on M. for Ret.,
973 (i).

New London, &c., Harbour Improvements (Ques.)
226 (i).

Red Point Pier (Ques.) 1271 (i).
Ships' Inspection Act Amt. B. 149 (Mr. Tupper)

in Com., 4310 (iii).
SUPPLY:

Colletion of Revenues: Custonis (Que.) 5040 (iii).

Legislation : Senate (salaries, &c.) 930 (i).

Mail Subsidies, &c. (Liverpool or London and St.

John and Halifax) 4682 (iii).

Public Works--Income : Buildings (Ottawa) 4473.

Trent Valley Canal', on M. (Mr. Foster) for Com.,
of Sup). (remarks) 47t 9 (iii).

Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,
1638 (i).

Sir Douglas Fox's Rep. (Ques.) 4294 (iii).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B. 119

(Mr. Dewdney) in Com. on Res., 1397 (i).
Wood Islands Breakwater (Ques.) 1271 (i).

White, Mr. N. W., Shelburne.
Bonding Foreign Fish (Ques.) 1265 (i).
Cotton Sail Duck, Imports at Halifax (M. for

Ret.*) 174 (i).

(Ques.) 142 (i).
Fisheries Act Amt. B. 122 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,

3183 (ii).
Inverness and Richmond Ry. Co., on M. for

Cor., 2539 (ii).
Newfoundland Bait Act, on M. for Cor., 3273 (ii).
Northumberland, East, Charges against Mem-

ber, on Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) to M. to
conc. in Rep. of Sel. Com., 5636 (iii).

Sawdust in La Have River, on M. for Ret.,
2197 (ii).
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White, Mr. N. W.-Continued.
SUPPLY :

Legi8lation : House of Commons (Voters' Lists,
Revision) 947 (i),

Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Ant. (Sir
Richard Cartu-right) 2669 (ii)

White, Mr. R. S., Cardwell.
Ont. Municipalities' Deputation and Montreal

Gazette (remarks) 389 (i).
Pelee Island Sub-Collector, on M. for Cor., &c.,

1602 (i).
SUPPLY:

Public Worke: Buildings (Que.) 4353 (iii).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act Anmt. B. 15

(Mr. Wallace) on M. for 20, 2562 (ii).
Ways and Means-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir

Richard Cart wright) 2965 (ii).

Wilmot, Mr. R. D., jun., Sunbury.
Inverness Ry. and Mining Co.'s (B. 136, 1°*)

1989 (i) ; 2° m., 2858 (ii).

Wood, Mr. J. F., Brockvillc.
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 109 (i).
Companies' Clauses Act Ant. (B. 49, 1°*) 238 (i).
Dom. Elections Act Amt. (B. 5. 1°) 105 ; 2° m.,

994 (i).
B. 146 (Sir John Thomnpson) in Coin., 5157,

5200; on M. for 3°, 5568 (iii).
Franchise Act Amt. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar) on Amt.

(Sir John Thompson) 6 m h., to M. for 28, 778.
(B. 59, 1°) 334; 2° m., 1041 (i).
B. 145 (Sir John Thompson) in Con., 3085.

Subsidies (Money) to Rys. B. 175 (Mr. Bowell) in
Com. 6186 (iii).

Wood, Mr. J. F.-Continued.
SUPPiY:

Public Worke-Capital: Kingston Graving Dock,
1677 (i).

Wood, Mr. J., Westnoreland.
Adjnmt., Ascension Day (remarks) 110 (i).

Holidays (remarks) 1276 (i).
-- St. Peter and St. Paul, on M. (Sir Hector
Langevin) 1411 (i).

Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s B. 97
(Mr. Foster) in Com. on Res., 568 (i).

Customs Act Amt. B. 155 (Mr. Foster) on Amt.
(Mr. Paterson, Brant) to M. for 3', 5309 (iii).

I. C. R. Management, on M. (Mr. Foster) to M.
for Com. of Sup., 3815 (ii).

P. E. I. Ry., Messrs. Saunders and Muttart,
Dismissal, on M. for Cor., 2161 (ii).

Public Acets. Com., on M. to rescind Order of
Hse., 1926 (i).

(M.) Printing Evidence, 5013 (iii).
--- (M.) Acets., &c., re Toronto Harbour, 5013.

(M.) Acets., &c., re W. I. Bradley, 5013 (iii)
(M.) Sittings of Com., 5014 (iii).

Ships' Inspection B. 149 (Mr. Tupper) in Com.,
3607 (ii).

Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,
1641 (i).

Ways and Meanbs-The Tariff, on Amt. (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 2260 (ii).

--- on M. to conc. in Res., 3212 (ii).

Yeo, Mr. J., Prince, P.E.I.
Tunnel, P. E. I. and Mainland, on M. for Cor.,

1634 (i).
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SUBJECT,;.

ABBOTT, HON. MR., AND FORMATION OF GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).
ACCIDENTS ON I. C. R., CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES: Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 1770 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 209 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).

ACCOUNT, OPEN: in Coin. of Sup., 1729 (i).

Accounts, Settlement. See " PROVINCIAL."

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY, ACKNOWLEDGMENT:

Mes. froin His Ex., 227 (i).
IN ANSWER TO HiS Ex's SPEECH: moved (Mr.

Hazen) 8; seconded (Mr. Corbould) 17 (i).
APJOURNMENT, CORPUS CHRISTI: M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 523 (i).
DoMt. DAY : Renarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.)1536 (i).
M. to adjn. (Mr. Denison), neg. (Y. 50,N. 72)

1579 (i).
HOLIDAYS: Remarks (Mr. Laurier, &c.) 1275.
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 157 (i).
M. (Sir Hector Largevin) 386 (i).
SIR JOHN MACDONALD'S FUNERAL: M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 888 (i).
ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL: M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 1409 (i).
ADJUTAN] GEN., DEP., MIL. DIST. NO. 11: M. for

Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).

Administration of Justice B. No. 14 (Sir
John Thompson). 10, 141; 20* and in Corn., 892,
1089; 3°*, 1093 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 28.)

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. See "JUSTICE."

Administration of Oaths of Office B. No.
1 (Sir John Macdonald). 10*, 5 (i) (pro forma).

"ADMIRAL " (STEAMBOAT), SUBSIDY, CONTRACT, &C.:
M. for O. C.'s, &c.* (Mr. Tarte) 128 (i).

O. C. 's re SERVICES, CONTRACTS: M. for Copies
(Mr. Tarte) 2157 (ii).

Admiralty Jurisdiction Provision B. No.
13 (Sir John Thompson). 10, 141; 20, 1093; in
Com., 1414, 1731; in Com. and 3*, 1854 (i).
(54-55 Vic., c. 29.)

ADMIRALTY COURTS, PROCLAMATION RESPECTING:
Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 5776 (iii).

ADULTERATION OF FOOD: in Com. of Sup., 5166 (iii).
ADVERTISING ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF O'rrAWA

MAILS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 963 (i).
IN Le Canada: M. for Cor. (Mr Beausoleil)

2540 (i).

AGENCIES (MERCANTILE) LEGISLATION RESPECTING:

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 (i).
AGENCY, PUBLIC WORKS, B. C. : in Com. of Sup.,

4669 (iii).
AGRICULTURE, &C.:

CANADIANS (DISTRESSED) ABROAD, RELIEF: Ques.
(Mr. Innes) 2149 (ii).

CATTLE TRADE (ATLANTIC) REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr.
Sproute) 2148 (ii).

- QUARANTINE REGULATIONS: (Mr. Bowoell) 806.
- SHIPPING LIVE STOCK: Remarks (Sir Richard

Cartright) 957 (i).
-- VESSELS AND STEAM FANS: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

1275 (),
Sec " AMERICAN."

CHEESE (AMERICAN) SHIPPED THROUGH CAN. : Ques.
(Mr. Marohall) 114(i).

-- M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
DEFTL. REPORT: presented (Mr. Haggart) 103 (ii).
HIGH COMMISSIONER AND IMPERIAL FEDERATION:

Ques. (Mr. Anmyot) 2153 (ii).
- SUMS PAID : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 176,223 (i).
IMMIGRATION AGENT SHEPPARD: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 1266 ().
-- INTO CANADA, TOTAL NUMBER DURING DE-

CADE : Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 5075 (iii).
- INTO N.W.T., MEMORIAL OF LEG. AssEMBLY :

Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1269 (i).
EMPLYMT. OF MR. HURTEAU: Ques. (Mr. Gau-

thier) 529 ().
INTERNATIONAL ABATTOIR CO.: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

3615 (ii).
MERCANTILE AGENCIES, LEGISLATION REGULATING r

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 6).
QUARANTINE OFFICER AT RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3616 (ii).
QUEBEC COLONIZATION LOTTERY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

2154 (ii).
TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMERS, MEDICAL INSPECTION

Ques. (Mr. Langeher) 2906 (ii).
UNITED STATES QUARANTINE REGULATIONs re LAMBs,

&C.: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 960 ().
[Sec " ARTS," &c., " COPYRIGHT,' EXPERIMENTA L

FARMS," "IMMIGRATION," "SUPPLY," &C.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES, AhI TO: cOnc., 5413 (iii).

AGRICULTURE DEPT.: in Com. of Sup., 254 (i), 6169 (iii>
Alberta Ry. and Coal Co.'s Acts Amt. B.

No. 16 (Mr. Curran). 1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in
Com. and 3°*, 1757 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 77.)

ALBERTA Ry., PAYMENT OF LABOURERS : Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 3956 (ii).
ALBINO POTNT, CUSTOMS OFFICER: M. for Cor., &c.*

(Mr. German) 1579 (i).
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Albion Mines Savings Bank B. No. 113
(Mr. Macdougald, Pictou). M. (Mr. Foster) to
introd., 1103; wthdn. and 1°, 1105; 2°*, Rule
suspended and in Com., 1297; 3°*, 1298 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 112.)

" ALERT" ANID SCHR. "SCYLLA," CLAIMS re COLLI-

SION: in Coin. of Sup., 6265 (iii).
EXAMINATION OF CAPT. BERNIER AS COMMAN-

DER: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 3621 (ii).
EXAMINATION OF CAPTAIN: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
APPOINTMENT OF CAPTAIN : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 1769 (i).
Alien Contract Labour Prohibition B.

No. 6 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 106; wthdn., 200 (i).
ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1264 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298, 1928 (i).

ALLISONVILLE POSTMASTER, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 2153 (i).
ALLISTON CONFLAGRATION : Remarks on adjnmt., 192
AMBER DEPOSITS IN N. W., APPLICATIONS: Ques.

(Mr. Bain) 2518 (i).
AMERICAN CATTLE FOR SLAUGHTER IN CANADA, IM-

PORTS: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 5776 (iii).
-- Ques. (Mr. Sproule) 3615 (ii).

Renarks (Mr. O'Brien) on M. tor Coin. of Sup.,
4468, 4536 ; (Mr. MeMillan) 5209 (iii).
- Ques. (Mr. MeMillan) on M. for Coin. of Sup.,

5209 (iii).
AMERICAN CHEESE SHIPPED THROUGH CAN. : M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Marshall) 114 (i).

AMERICAN QUARANTINE REGULATIONS: Renarks (Mr.

MeMullen) 742 (i).
AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK : M. for Pets., &c. (Mr.

Allan) 3287 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Allan) 334 (i), 3259 (ii).

ANALYSIS OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Curran) 203 (i).

ANALYST, DOM., OCCUPATION OF BUILDING: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 2518 (i).

Anglo-Can. Electric Storage and Supply
Co.'s incorp. B. No. 92 (Mr. Mackintosh).
1°, 549; 2°*, 983; in Coin. and 3°*, 1964 (i);
Sen. Amts. conc. in, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 128.)

ANIMALS FROM U. S., FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr.
Choquette) 129 (i).

ANNAPOLIS AND DIGBY Ry., CONSTRUCTION: in Com.
of Sup., 1659 (i).

ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS AND CON-

TRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 529 (i).
M. for copies* (Mr. Lister) 544 (i).

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL CUSTOMS COLLECTOR : Ques. (Mr.

Mills, A nnapolis) 270 (i).
ANNUITIES AND COMMUTATIONS (INDIANS) : in Com.

of Sup., 4736 (iii).
ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH INDIANS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 224 (i).

ARBITRATION re PROVINCIAL ACCOUNTS: in Coin. Of

Sup., 6275 (iii).
ARMOURIES, CARE oF ARMS, &C. : in Com. of Sup.,

3720 (i).
ARMY AND NAVY, IMPORTS FOR USE: in Coin. Of

Sup., 5084 (iii).
ARNOLDI, J. R. : Remarks (Mr. Laurier) on adjnmt.,

3129 (ii).
REP. re BALLOT BOXES: M. for copy (Mr.

Landerkin) 201 (i).
Sec "PUBLIc ACCOUNTS COM." "BALLOT

BOXES."

ARTS, AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICS: in Coin. of

Sup., 953, 1562 (i), 3531 (ii), 6174 (iii).

ARTS AND STATISTICS:
CANAL STATISTICS: Rep. presented (Mr. Bowell) 738.

CHICAGO EXHIBITION, INVITATION TO CANADA : Ques.
(Mr. Arnyot) 1577 (i).

JONES, W. E., CENSUS COMMISSIONER FOR QUEBEC:
Ques. (Mr. Laverane) 1274 (i).

LABOUR STATISTICS, ESTABLISHMENT OF BUREAU: M.
for Cor. (Mr. Lépine) 201 ().

-- Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3615 (ii).
VOTES ACCORDINO TO CENSUS OF 1881 AND 1891: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).

VOTERS, PROVINCE oF QUE., TOTAL NUMBER: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 2910 (i).

[Sec " AGRICULTURE," " CENSUS," " SUPPLY," &C.]

Assiniboia River. See "WINNIPEG."

Atikokan Iron Range Co.'s incorp. B.
No. 65 (Mr. Mackintosh). 1°, 333; 2°*, 413;
in Coi. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 61.)

ATKINSON, J. H. C., APPOINTMENT AND DISMISSAL:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).
ATLANTIC MAIL SERV1CE : M. for Cor., &c. (Mr.

Laurier 124 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1765 (i).

ATLANTIC CATTLE TRADE, REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 2148 (ii).
AUDET, A. A., AND COLONIZATION LOTTERY: Ques.

(Mr. Forbes) 2154 (ii).
Audit Act. Sec " CONSOLIDATED."
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE: in Co. of Sup., 1544 (i),

6167 (iii).
PowERS: Renarks (Sir Richard Cartwright)

391 (i).
REP. : Presented (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).

- See " PUBLIC ACCOUNTS CO."

Baie des Chaleurs. Ry Co.'s B. No. 82
(Mr. Curran). 10*, 524; 20*, 579; M. for Coni.,
1761; in Coin. and rep., 1764; 30 m. and Ait.
(Mr. Cockburn) to recoin., 1957 ; Aint. to Aint.
(Sir Hector Langevin) to ref. back to Ry. Coin.,
agreed to, 1963; again in Com. and 30*, 2174( ii).

(54-55 Vie., c. 97.)
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY., SUBsIDIES: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 5075 (iii).
BAIT ACT, NEWFOUNDLAND, SUSPENSION: Ques. (Mr.

Kaulbach) 113 (i).
BALLOT BoxEs, J. R. ARNOLDI'S REP. : M. for copy

(Mr. Landerkin) 201 (i).
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BANCROFT'S TENDER re GRAVING DOCK: Amt. (Mr.
Armyot) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 4158; neg. (Y. 82,
N. 99) 4212 (ii).

BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT., N.S. : Ques. (Mr. Mils,

Annapolis) 268 (i).
BANFF HOT SPRINGS, SURVEY, &c.: in Com. of Sup.,

5108 (iii).
PARK ANI) RESERVE, TOTAL COST : Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 3957 (ii).
BANKING AND COMMERCE COM. See "COMMITTEES."

BARBER, MR., CLAIM re PAPER CONTRACTS: Ques.

(Mr. Somerrille) 269 (i).
BARLEY, TWO-ROWED, DISTRIBUTION: in Com. of

Sup., 1564 (i).
BARRIE P. O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION: M. for

copies* (Mr. Barron) 2935 (ii).

CONTRACTOR'S NAME: Ques. (Mr. Barron)

3255 (ii).
BARTLETT, J. H., WINDING CLOCK, OTTAWA P. O.:

in Com. of Sup., 6279 (iii).
BATTELL, WILLIAM, EMPLYMT. AS CLERK OF WORKS:

Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 3952 (ii).

BAYFIELD HARBOUR : in Com. of Sup., 6254 (iii).

BAY OF FUNDY FISHERIES: M. for Ret., &c. (Mr.

Bowers) 715 (i).
BAY OF QUINTÉ, IMPROVEMENT OF NAVIGATION: Ques.

(Mr. Burdett) 208 (i).
BEACON HILL PARK (B.C.) MAGAZINE, &C. : M. for

Reps., &c.,* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).

BEAUDRY, LIEUT.-COL. A., CANCELLATION OF Co

MISSION : Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 1767 (i).
BEAVERTON DOCK, TENDERS, &C. : Ques.(Mr. Lander-

kin) 708 (i).
CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 4575 (iii).
BEDARD, CHAS., REVISING OFFICER FOR NAPIERVILLE:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 (i).

Beet-Root Sugar Bounty Provision B.
No. 168 (Mr. Poster). Res. prop., 3427 ; in
Con., ?961 (ii) ; rep. and 1° of B., 4300 ; 2° and
in Con., 4466; 3°*, 4534 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 31.)

BEET-ROOT SUGAR, CULTIVATION AND MANUFACTURE:

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Beausoleil) 545 (i).

BEHRING SEA SEAL FISHERY, CLOSE SEASON: Ques.

(Mr. Gordon) 959 (i).
COST OF EXPERTS : in Com. of Sup., 6268 (iii).

BELLECHASSE ELECTION, GAZETTING MEMBER : Ques.
(Mr. Awkyot) 112 (i).

M. for Letters, &c. (Mr. Amyot) 187 (i).

BELLE CREEK BREAKWATER, P.E.I., REPAIRS, &C.

, Ques. (Mr. Walsh) 1270 (i).
BELLEVILLE HARBOUR WORKS: in Com. of Sup.,

4572 (iii).
Benevolent Society. See "SEPTENNIAL."

BERGERON, Mr. J. G. H. Appointment. as Dep.
Speaker: M. (Sir Hector Langerin) 388 (i).

Berlin and Can. Pacifie Junction Ry.
Co.'s B. No. 64 (Mr. Trow). 10*, 387; 2°*,
547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 85.)

BERNE COPYRIGHT CONVENTION: Ques. (Mr. Edgar)
1264 (i).

BERNIER, CAPT. J. E., REPS. AGAINST BY L. LANGE-
VIN: M. for Copies* (Mr. Delisle) 2935 (ii).

BIG BAY WHARF REPAIRS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Some-

ville) 1929 (i).
EXPENDITURE: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerrille).

232 (i).
BILLS, DELAY IN PRINTING: Remarks (Mr. Cameron,.

Huron) 238 (i).
Bills of Exchange Act (1890) Amt. B. No.

104 (Sir John Thomnpson). 1*, 954; 2°* and in
Com., 1099 (i), 3137; 3°*, 3138 (ii). (54-55 Vic.,
c. 17.)

BILLS, ROYAL ASSENT, 1434, 2076 (i), 3208 (ii), 4534,

4613, 6329 (i).
COM. FROM/ GOV. GIÇN. SEC.'S OFFICE: Read

(Mr. Speaker) 1990 (i), 3098 (ii), 4534, 6309 (ii).
BILL (No. 1) Respecting the Administration of Oaths

of Office.-(Sir John Macdonald.)

1°, 5; pro formd (i).
BILL (No. 2) To secure the better observance of the-

Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday.-(Mr.
Charlton.)

1°, 104; 2°m., 747; 2°and ref. to Sel. Com., 766 (i);
in Com., 2936; Order for Com. read, 3287 (ii).

BILL (No. 3) Further to amend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act, chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes.--
(Mr. Charlton.)

1°, 104 (i).
BILL (No. 4) To amend the Electoral Franchise Act.

.- Mr. Edgar.) -

1', 105; 2° m., 767; Amt. (Sir John Thomnpson) 6-
m. h., 771; agreed to (Y. 109, N. 77) 798 (i).

BILL (No. 5) To amend the Dominion Elections Act.
-(Mr. Wood, Brockville.)

1°, 105; 2° m., 994 ; 2° and ref. to Sel. Com., 999
(i); Order for Com. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

BILL (No. 6) To prohibit the importation and migra-
tion of Foreigners and Aliens under contract or
agreement, to perform labour in Canada.-(Mr.
Taylor.)

1°', 106; wthdn., 200 (i).

BILL (No. 7) To amend the Militia Act.-(Mr. Mu-
lock.)

o, 106 (J).

BILL (No. 8) To repeal Chapter 5 of the Revised.
Statutes of Canada, entitled an Act respecting-

the Electoral Franchise, and all amendments.

thereto.-(Mr. Cameron, Huron.)
1°, 106; Order for 2°, 206 ; 2° n., 295; Amt. (Sir-

John Thompson) 6 m. h., 305; agreed to (Y.
112, N. 85) 330 ; 2° neg.. (Y. 113, N. 84) 332 (i).

BILL (No. 9) To amend the Acts respecting the Elec-
tion of Members of the House of Commons.--
(Mr. Cameron, Huron.)

1°, 107 (i) ; 20 and ref. to Com. on B. 5, 1029;.
Order for Com. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

BILL (No. 10) Respecting Fishing Vessels of the
United States of America.-(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 108; 20 and in Com.,. 206;. 3°, 232 (i). (54-55.
Vie., c. 4.)
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BILL (No. 11) For the further amendment of the Law
of Evidence in Criminal Cases.-(Mr. Cameron,
Huron.)

1°*, 129 (i) ; 2°, 2955 (ii).
BILL (No. 12) Further to amend the Act respecting

Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships.-
(Mr. Tupper.)

1°, 140; 2°, 1066; in Com., 1067 (i), 3102; 3°*, 3104
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 41.)

BILL (No. 13) To provide for the exercise of Admir-
alty Jurisdiction within Canada in accordance
with the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890.
-(Sir John Thompson.)

1°, 141 ; 2°, 1093 ; in Com., 1414, 1731 ; in Com. and
3°*, 1854 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 29.)

BILL (No. 14) With respect to certain matters affect-
the Administration of Justice.-(Sir John Thomp-
son.)

1°, 141; 2°* and in Com., 892, 1089 ; 30*, 1093 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 28.)

BILL (No. 15) To amend the Act for the prevention
and suppression of Combinations in restraint of
Trade.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1', 142 (i); 2° m., 2552; 2°, 2576 ; in Com., 2577 (ii)
BILL (No. 16) To amend the Acts relating to the

Alberta Railway and Coal Company.--(Mr. Cur-
ran.)

1*, 155; 2*, 214; in Coin. and 3°*, 1757 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 77.)

BILL (No. 17) Respecting the River St. Clair Railway
Bridge and Tunnel Company.-(Mr. Montague.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in Com. and 3°*, 546 (i). (54-55
Vie., C. 102.)

BILL (No. 18) Respecting the Niagara Grand Island
Bridge Company.-(Mr. Montague.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in Com. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 105..)

'BILL (No. 19) Respecting the Canada and Michigan
Tunnel Company..-(Mr. Montagne.)

1°*, 155; 2°, 189 ; in Com. and 3*, 546 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 103.)

BILL (No. 20)RespectingtheSt. Lawrence and Ottawa
Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 155; 2°, 189 (i).
BILL (No. 21) To confer certain powers on the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway Company in connection
with its Telegraph business, and for other pur-
poses.- (Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 155; 2°, 189 (i).
BILL (No. 22) Respecting the Lake Temiscamingue

Colonization Railway Company.-(Mr. Trow.)
1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in Coin. and 30*, 546 (i). (54-55

Vie., c. 94.)
BILL (No. 23) Respecting the E. B. Eddy Manufactur-

ing Company, and to change its name to the
E. B. Eddy Company. -(Mr. Mackintosh.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in Coin. and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 123.)

BILL (No. 24) To incorporate the McKay Milling
Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 214 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c* 125.)

BILL (No. 25) To amend the Act to incorporate the
Medicine Hat Railway and Coal Company.-
(Mr. Daly.)

1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 79.)

BILL (No. 26) To incorporate the Pembroke Lumber
Coipany.-(Mr. Fcrguson, Leeds.)

1°*, 156; 2°*, 189 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 121.)

BILL (No. 27) To authorize the London and Canadian
Loan and Agency Company, Limited, to issue
debenture stock.-(Mr. Cockbutrn.)

1°*, 156 ; 2°, 190 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 114.)

BILL (No. 28) To amend the Act to incorporate the
Empire Printing and Publishing Company, Lim-
ited.-(Mr. Cockburn.)

1°*, 156 ; 2°, 191 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (t4-55
Vie., c. 130.)

BILL (No. 29) To incorporate the Montreal and At-
lantic Railway Company, and for other purposes.
-(Mr. Ives.)

1°*, 156; 2°*, 189 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 68.)

BILL (No. 30) To confer on the Commissioner of
Patents certain powers for the relief of J.
Spencer Corbin.-(Mr. Reid.)

1*, 156; 2°, 294 (i); M. for Com., 2174 ; in Com.
and 3°*, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 131.)

BILL (No. 31) To amend the Electoral Franchise Act,
Chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes of Canada.-
(Mr. Charlton.)

1°*, 156; 2° m., 999; Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 3
m. h., 1001; agreed to, 1003 (i).

BILL (No. 32) Respecting the Criminal Law.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

1°, 156 (i).
BILL (No. 33) To amend the North-West Territories

Act.-(Mr. McCarthy.)
1°, 174 (i).

BILL (No. 34) To amend the Canada Temperance
Amendment Act, 1888.-(Mr. Flint.)

1', 193 (i); Order for 2° read., 2580; 2°, 3288 ; in
Com., 3292 (ii).

BILL (No. 35) In further amendment of the Canada
Temperance Act.-(Mr. Lavergne.)

1°, 193 (i).
BILL (No. 36) Respecting the Grand Trunk Railway

Company of Canada.-(Mr. Tisdale.)
1°*, 206; 2°*, 294; in Com. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55

Vie., c. 69.)
BILL (No. 37) To amend the Act respecting the New

Brunswick Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirk-
patrick.)

1°*, 206; 2°*, 220; in Com. and 3*, 1087 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 99.)

BILL (No. 38) Respecting the Central Counties Railway
Company.-(Mr. MeLennan.)

10*, 206; 2°*, 220; in Com. and 3"*, 1087 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 89.)

BILL (No. 39) Respecting the Maritime Chemical
Pulp Company, Limited, and to change the name
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thereof to the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Com-
pany, Linited.-(Mr. Tisdale.)

1°*, 206; 2°*, 220; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 124.)

BILL (No. 40) Respecting the Farmers' Bank of
Rustico.-(Mr. Macdonald, King's, P.E.I.)

1°*, 206; 2°*, 220; M. for consdn. after Private
Bills, 1101; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 113.)

BILL (No. 41) Respecting the Canadian Power Com-
pany.-(Mr. Montague.)

1°*, 206 ; 2°*, 220 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 126.)

BILL (No. 42) To prevent frauds on Farmers in the
sale of Seed Grain and other articles.-(Mr.
Burdett.)

1'*, 206; 2°, 1003; Order for Com. read, 1014; 2°
and ref. to Sel. Com., 1041 ; in Con., 1972 (i).

BILL (No. 43) Further to amend Chapter 11 of the
Revised Statutes, entitled An Act respecting
the Senate and House of Commons.-(Mr. Me
Mullen.)

1°, 217 ; 2°, 1029 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1297 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 21.)

BILL (No. 44) To amend Chapter 77 of the Revised
Statutes, respecting the Safety of Ships.-(Mr.
Tupper.)

1°, 217; 2°*, 1087; in Coin., 1088 (i); Order for 30
dschgd., in Com. and 30*, 3099 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 38.)

BILL (No. 45) To amend The Dominion Controverted
Elections Act.-(Mr. Amyot.)

1°, 217; 2°*, 1030 (i); Order for Com. dschgd.,
2936 (i).

BILL (No. 46) Respecting the South-Western Railway
Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

1°*, 238; 2°*, 294; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 83.)

BILL (No. 47) To amend an Act to incorporate the
Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Railway Coin-
pany.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°*, 238 ; 20*, 294 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1199 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 84.)

BILL (No. 48) To incorporate the Western Life Assu-
rance Company.-(Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg.)

1°*, 238 ; 20, 295 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54 55
Vie., C. 115.)

BILL (No. 49) To amend Chapter 118 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, known as the Companies'
Clauses Act.-(Mr. Wood, Brockville.)

1°, 238 (i).

BILL (No. 50) To incorporate the Steai-Boiler and
Plate Glass Insurance Company of Canada.-
(Mr. Hyman.)

1°*, 266 ; 2°*, 412; in Com. and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 118.)

BILL (No. 51) To incorporate the Vancouver Dock and
Ship-Building Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

1*, 266; 2, 412; in Com. and 3*, 1087 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 129.)
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BILL (No. 52) To incorporate the Macleod Irrigation
Company.-(Mr. Mara.)

1°*, 266; 2°*, 412 (i); in Com., 2097 ; 30*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 109.)

BILL (No. 53) To make Voting compulsory.-(Mr.
Amyot.)

10*, 266 ; 2° m., 1030 ; Amt. (Sir ffohn Thompson) to
adjn. deb., 1031; agreed to, 1040 (i).

BILL (No. 54) Furtherto amend the Dominion Elections
Act.-(Mr. Barron).

1°, 266 ; 20 and ref. to Sel. Coi., 1040 (i) ; Order
for Com. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

BILL (No. 55) To incorporate the Atikokan Iron Range
Railway Company.-(Mr. Mackintosh.)

1*, 333 ; 2°*, 413 ; in Com. and 3*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 61.)

BILL (No. 56) Respecting the British Columbia South-
ern Railway Company.-(Mr. Davis.)

1°*, 331 ; 2°, 4131 (i).
BILL (No. 57) To incorporate the Buffalo Lake and

Battleford Railway Coal and Iron Company.-
(Mr. Macdowall.)

1°*, 334; 20*, 413; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 59.)

BILL (No. 58) To incorporate the Whirlpool Bridge
Company.-(Mr. German.)

1°*, 334 ; 2°*, 413 ; in Com. and 3c*, 1296 (i).
BILL (No. 59) Further to amend the Electoral Fran-

chise Act.--(Mr. Wood, Brockville.
l', 334; 20 and ref. to Sel. Coin., 1041 (i) ; Order

for Coin. dschgd., 2936 (ii).
BILL (No. 60) respecting the Lake Erie, Essex and

Detroit River Railway Company and to change
the name thereof to the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Railway Company.-(Mr. Denison.)

10*, 387 ; 20*, 579; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vié., c. 88.)

BILL (No. 61) Respecting the St. Catharines and
Niagara Railway Company.-(Mr. Carpenter.)

1*, 387 ; 20*, 546 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1964 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 87.)

BILL (No. 62) To enable the Victoria and North
Ainerican Railway Company to run a Ferry
between Becher Bay, in British Columbia, and a
point in the Straits of Fuca, within the United
States of America.-(Mr. Earle.)

1°*, 387; 20*, 547; in Coin. and 30*, 1087 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 101.)

BILL (No.63) Respecting the London and Port Stanley
Railway Company.-(Mr. Hyman.)

1*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 (i).

BILL (No. 64) Respecting the Berlin and Canadian
Pacific Junction Railway Company.- (Mr.
Trow.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., C. 85.)

BILL (No. 65) Respecting the Montreal and Ottawa
Railway Company.-(Mr. Bergeron.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 96.)
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BILL (No. 66) To confirm a Lease made between the
Guelph Junction Railway Company and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and for
other purposes.--(Mr. Henderson.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 73.)

BILL (No. 67) Respecting the Victoria, Saanich and
New Westmin'ster Railway Company.-(Mr.
Prior.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie , c. 75.)

BILL (No. 68) To amendthe Act to incorporate the
Red Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.-
(Mr. Prior.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 76.)

BILL (No. 69) To confirm an Ipdenture made between
the New Brunswick Railway Company and the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.-(Mr.
Kirkpatrick.)

1'*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vic., c. 74.)

BILL (No. 70) To incorporate the Buffalo and Fort
Erie Bridge Company. -(Mr. (erman.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vic., c. 65.) .

BILL (No. 71) To incorporate the Brighton, Wark-
worth and Norwood Railway Company.-(Mr.
Taylor.)

10*, 387 ().
BIL -(No. 72) To incorporate the Peterborough, Sud-

bury and Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company.-
(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 63.)

BILL (No. 73) Respecting the South Ontario Pacific
Railway Company.--(Mr. Sutherlar'd.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., C. 92.)

BILL (No. 74) Further to amend the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Act, 1889.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°*, 387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 71.)

BILL (No. 75) Respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company. -(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°*, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 70.)

BILL (No. 76) To amend an Act to authorize and pro-
vide for the Winding-up of the Pictou Bank.-
(Mr. McDougald, Pictou.)

1°*, 388; 2°, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-
55 Vie., C. 111.)

BILL (No. 77) Respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Railway Company.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

1°*, 441 ; 2°*, 547; in Coin., 1603; 3°*, 1957 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 82.)

BILL (No. 78) To confirm an agreement between the
Shuswap and Okanagon Railway Company and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, and to
confer further powers on the Shuswap and Okan-
agon Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 441 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 72.)

BILL (No. 79) Respecting the Canadian Land and
Investment Company (Limited).-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 119.)

BILL (No. 80) Respecting the Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 86.)

BILL (No. 81) Respecting the Order of Canadian
Home Circles.-(Mr. Coatsworth.)

1°*, 524; 2°*, 579 ; wthdn., 1760 (i).
BILL (No. 82) Respecting the Baie des Chaleurs Rail-

way Company.-(Mr. Curran.)
1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 ; M. for Coin., 1761 ; in Com. and

rep., 1764; 3° m. and Amt. (Mr. Cockburn) to
recom., 1957; Aint. to Aint. (Sir Hector Lan-
gevin) to ref. back to Ry. Coin., agreed to,
1963 ; again in Coi. and 3°*, 2174 -(ii). (54-55
Vic., c. 97.)

BILL (No. 83) Respecting the Septennial Benevolent
Society.-(Mr. (oatsworth.)

1°*, 524 ; 2°*, 579 (i).
BILL (No. 84) Respecting the Saskatchewan Railway

and Mining Comipany.-(Mr. Wallace.)
10*, 524; 2°*, 579 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55

Vie., c. 78.)
BILL (No. 85) Further to amend the Steamboat In-

spection Act.-(Mr. Tupper.)
1°, 524; 2°* and in Coin., 1093 (i); 3°*, 3100; Sen.

Amts. conc. in, 3901 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 39.)
BILL (No. 86) To incorporate the Brighton, Wark-

worth and Norwood Railway Company.-(Mr.
Cochrane.)

1°*, 548 ; 2°*, 600 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (i), (54-55
Vic., c. 64.)

BILL (No. 87) to revive and amend the Charter of the
Quebec Bridge Company. -- (Mr. Desjardins,
L'Islet.)

1°*, 548 ; 2°*, 982; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). - (54-55
Vie., c. 107.)

BILL (No. 88) To incorporate the St. Catharines and
Merriton Bridge Coripany.-(Mr. Gibson.)

1°*, 548; 2°*, 601; in Coin. and 3°*, 1756 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 104.)

BILL (No. 89) To incorporate the Kingston and Pon-
tiac Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 548 ; 2°*, 601 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 66.)

BILL (No. 90) To amend the Act to incorporate the
Cobourg, Northumberland and Pacifie Railway
Company,-(Mr. Cochrane.)

1*, 549; 2°*, 601 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 90.)

BILL (No. 91) To amend the Act to enable the City
of Winnipeg to utilize the Assiniboine River
Water Power.--(Mr. Maedonald, Winnipeg.)

1°*, 549 ; 2°*, 983; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55
Vie., c, 108.)
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BILL (No. 92) To incorporate the Anglo-Canadian
Electric Storage and Supply Company.-(Mr.
Mackintosh.)

1°, 549; 20*, 983; in Com. and 3°*, 1964 (i); Sen.
Amts. conc. in, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 128.)

BILL (No. 93) To incorporate the Ontario and New
York Bridge Company. -(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

1°, 549 ; 2°*, 601 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 67.)

BILL (No. 94) Respecting the Kingston, Smith's Falls
and Ottawa Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 549 ; 2°*, 601 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1604 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 95.)

BILL (No. 95) Further to amend the Act 36 Vic.,
Chapter 61, respecting the Trinity House and Har-
bour Comnnissioners of Mo-ntreal. -(Mr. Tupper.)

1°, 549 ; 2°*, 1098 ; in Com. and 30*, 1099 (ii). (54-55
Vic., c. 53.)

BILL (No. 96) To confirm a Deed of amalgamation
between the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway
Company and the Ottawa, Arnprior and Renfrew
Railway Company.--(Mi. Jamieson.)

1°*, 600 ; 2°*, 828 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 1761 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 93.)

BILL (No. 97) To amend the Acts respecting the
granting of a Subsidy to the Chignecto Marine
Transport Railway Company, Limited. - (Mr.
Foster.)

Res. prop., 441; M. for Com., 550; in Con., 558;
cone. in and 1° of B., 636; 2° and in Coin.,
1087; 3°, 1253 (i). (54-55 Vie., e. 12.)

BILL (No. 98) Further to amend the Electoral Fran-
chise Act.-(Mr. Barron.)

1°, 738 ().
BILL (No. 99) Respecting the Settlement of Accounts

between the Dominion of Canada and the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec, and between the
said Provinces-(E) from the Senate.-(Sir John

Thomipson.)
1°*, 807 ; 2°, 1064 ; in Con. and 3°*, 1065 (i). (54-55

Vie., c. 6.)
BILL (No. 100) For the Settlenent of certain ques-

tions between the Governments of Canada and
Ontario, respecting Indian Lands-(A) froin the
S'enate.-(Sir John Thompson.)

10*, 807 ; 20 and in Con., 1087 (i) ; 3*, 1087 (i).

(54-55 Vie., c. 5.)
BILL (No. 101) To amend the Act respecting Trade

Marks and Industrial Designs-(F) from the
Senate.-(Sir John Thonpson.)

1°*, 807; 2°*, in Coin. and 3°*, 1099 (i). (54-55 Vie.,

c. 35.)
BILL (No. 102) Respecting the Ontario and Qu'Appelle

Land Company, Limited.-(Mr. Sutherland.)
1°*, 891; 2°*, 983; in Com., and 30*, 1963 (i.) (54-

55 Vie., c. 120.)
BILL (No. 103) Further to anend the Railway Act.

-(Mr. Barron.)
1°*, 891 (i); 20 m., 3303 (ii).

BILL (No. 104) To amend the Bills of Exchange Act,
1890-(B) from the Senate.--(Sir John Thompson.)
5

1°*, 954 ; 2°* and in Con., 1099 (i), 3137; 3°*, 3138
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 17.)

BILL (No. 105) Respecting the Intercolonial Railway.
(Mr. Bowell.)

10, 959 ; 20 m., 1256 ; 2° and in Con., 1260 (i) ; 3°*,
3130 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 50.)

BILL (No. 106) To provide for the marking of Deck
and Load Lines.-(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 954; 2°, 1256 (i); in Coni., 3583; 3*, 3899 (ii);
Sen. Amt. conc. in, 4773 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 40.)

BILL (No. 107) To incorporate the Burrard Inlet and
Westminster Valley Railway Company.-(Mr.
Corbould.)

1°*, 1011 ; 2°*, 1087 ; in Con. and 3*, 1761 (i). (54-
55 Vie., c. 57.)

BILL (No. 108) To amend the Dominion Lands Act.
-(Mr. Davin.)

10, 1010 (i) ; Order for 20 read, 3307 (ii).
BILL (No. 109) To regulate Private Detective, Finan-

cial and Commercial Agencies and Corporations.
-(Mr. Sproule.)

1°*, 1011 (i).
BILL (No. 110) To amend the Railway Act.-(Mr.

Davin.)
10, 1062 (i) ; 20, 3307 (ii).

BILL (No. 111) To authorize the transfer of certain
Public Property to the Provincial Governments.
-(Sir John Thompson.)

10, 1101 (i); 20, 3985 (ii) ; in Con., 5751, 6223 ; 3°*,
6224 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 7.)

BILL (No. 112) Further to amend the North-West
Territories Representation Act.-(Mr. Davin.)

1°, 1101 (i).
BILL (No. 113) To continue the Acts respecting the

Albion Mines Savings Bank.-(Mr. McDougald,
Pictou.)

M. (Mr. Foster) to introd., 1103,; wthdn. and 1,
1105; 2°*, Rule suspended and B. in Con., 1297;
3*, 1298 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 112.)

BILL (No. 114) For better securing the Safety of cer-
tain Fishermen - (G) from the Senate. - (Mr.
Tupper.)

1°*, 1406 (i).

BILL (No. 115) To amend the Act respecting Govern-
ment Harbours, Piers and Breakwaters.-(Mr.
Tupper.)

1°*, 1263 (i) ; 2° and in Com., 3104 ; 3°*, 3105 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 52.)

BILL (No. 116) Further to anend the Inland Revenue
Act.-(Mr. Costigan.)

Res. prop., 1221 ; in Com., 1253 (i), 4001 (i) ; cone.
in and ref. to Con. on B., 4299 (ii) ; 1°* of B.,
1345 (i) ; 2°* and in Coin., 3242, 3579 ; Order
for 30 dschgd., 4008 (iii) ; again in Com., 4299;
3°*, 4465 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 46.)

BILL (No. 117) Further to amend the Exchequer
Court Act.-(Sir John Thompson.)

1°, 1345 (i) ; 2°* and in Com., 3616, 3902 ; 3°*, 3902
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 26.)
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BILL (No. 118) Respecting the Citizens' Insurance
Company -(H) fron the Senate.-(Mr. Desjar-
dins, Hochelaga.)

l*, 1403 ; 2°*, 1434 (i) ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2465 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 116.)

BILL (No. 119) Respecting a certain agreement there-
in mentioned with the Winnipeg and Hudson's
Bay Railway Company.-(Mr. Deudney.)

Res. prop., 549; Order for Com. read, 1253; in
Coin., 1347; cone. in and 1°* of B., 1414; 2°
m., 1994 (i) ; 2°* and in Com,, 2205 ; Amts.
conc. in and 3°*, 2289 ; Sen. Amts. conc. in,
3984 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 81.)

BILL (No. 120) Respecting the Salisbury and Harvey
Railway Company.-(Mr. Skinner.)

1°*, 1483 ; 2*, 1757 (i) ; in Coni. and 3°*, 2174 (i).
(54-55 Vic., c. 100.)

BILL (No. 121) To amend an Act to incorporate the
Montreal Bridge Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1483 ; 2°*, 1757 (i) ; in Com. and 3°*, 2321 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 106.)

BILL (No. 122) To further amend the Fisheries Act
Chap. 95 of the Revised Statutes.-(Mr. Tup-
per).

1°, 1483 (i) ; 2°* and in Coin., 3157; 3° m., 3237;
3° on a div., 3242 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 43.)

BILL (No. 123) To revive and amend the Act to in.
corporate the Oshawa Railway and Navigation
Company, and to change the name thereof to the
Oshawa Railway Comnpany.-(Mr. Madill.)

1°*, 1574 ; 2°*, 1757 (i) ; in Comn. and 3°*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 91.)

BILL (No. 124) Further to amend an Act to incor-
porate the Great Eastern Railway Company.-
(Mr. Taylor.)

1°*, 1574 ; 2°*, 1757 (i) ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 98.)

BILL (No. 125) To incorporate the Rocky Mountain
Railway and Coal Company-(M) from the
&nate.-(Mr. Ross, Lisgar.)

1°*, 1757 ; M. for 20, 1848 ; 2*, 1964 (i) ; in Coin.
and 3°*, 2174 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 58.)

BILL (No. 126) To amend the Acts respecting the
North-West Territories.-(Mr. Dcwdney.)

1°, 1760 (i) ; 2° m., 3902 ; 2° and in Coin., 3925,
4297 (ii) ; 3°*, 4299 ; Sen. Amts. conc. in,

6228 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 22.)
BILL (No. 127) For granting to Her Majesty certain

sums of noney required for defraying certain
expenses of the Public Service, for the financial
years ending respectively the 30th June, 1891, and
the 30th June, 1892, and for other purposes
relating to the Public Service. -(Mr. Foster.)

Res. in Com., rep. conc. in, 1°*, 2°*, 3°*, 1853 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 1.)

BILL (No. 128) To incorporate the Incorporated Con-
struction Company--(L) fron the Senate.-(Mr.
Wallace.)

1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2°*, 2097; in Com. and 3°*, 2321 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 127.)

BILL (No. 129) To incorporate the Manitoba and
Assiniboia Grand Junction Railway Company
-(Q) fron the Senate.-(Mr. Darin.)

1°*, 1964 (i) ; 2°*, 2097 ; in Coin., and 3°*, 2321 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 60.)

BILL (No. 130) To incorporate the Chatsworth, Geor-
gian Bay and Lake Huron Railway Company
-(N) from the Senate.-(Mr. MeNcill.)

1°*, 1927 ; 2° m., 1989 (i); 2°*, 2097; in Coin.
and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 62.)

BILL, (No. 131) For the relief of Adam Russworm (C)
from the Senate.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1°*, 1927 (i); 2° on a div., 2174; in Coin., and 3°
agreed to (Y. 89, N. 23) 2549 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 134.)

BILL (No. 132) For the relief of Mahala Ellis-(I)fron
the Senate.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1°*, 1926 ; 2,, m., 1989 (i) ; 2° en a div., 2175;
in Com. and 3°on a div., 2551(ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 133.) -

BILL (No. 133) For the relief of Thomas Bristow-(J)
froi the Sente.-(Mr. O'Brien.)

1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2175 ; M. for Coin.,
2550 ; in Com.. and 3°on a div., 2551 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 132.)

BIL (No. 134) For the relief of Isabel Tapley--(K)
from the Senate.-(Mr. Wallace.)

1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2175; in Com. and 3° on
a div., 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 135.)

BILL (No. 135) Further to amend the Act respecting
the London Life Insurance Company.-(Mr.
Moncrief.)

1°*, 1989 (i) ; 2°*, 2097 ; in Coin. and 3°*, 2859 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 117.)

BILL (No. 136) To incorporate the Inverness Railway
and Mining Company.-(Mr. Wilmot.)

1°*, 1989 (i) ; 2°*. 2321 ; M. for Com., 2858 ; in
Com. and 3°*, 2859 (ii).

BILL (No. 137) To a.mend the Consolidated Revenue
and Audit Act.-(Mr, Foster.)

10*, 1989 (i) ; 2°* and in Com., 3236 ; 3*, 3237 (ii.)
(54-55 Vie., c. 16.)

BILL (No. 138) To amend Chapter 135 of the Revised
Statutes, respecting the Supreme and Exchequer
Courts.--(Sir John Thompson.)

1', 1990 (i); 2°, 3584; in Coin., 3588 ; 3° m., 3649;
30*, 3984 (i) ; M. to conc. in Sen. Amts., 5079;
conc. in, 5590 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 25.)

BILL (No. 139) In further amendment of the Con-
solidated Revenue and Audit Act. (Mr. Mulock.)

1°, 2140 (i).

BILL (No. 140) In restraint of Fraudulent Marking.
-(Mr. Costigan.)

1°, 2144; 2°* and in Coin., 3583; 3°*, 3646 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 32.)

BILL (No. 141) To amend the Copyright Act.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

1°, 2144 ; 2°* in Coin. and 3o, 3244 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 34.)
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BILL (No. 142) To amend the Patent Act.- (Sir John
Thoirson.)

1', 2144; 2°*, in Com. and 3'*, 3244 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 33.)

BILL (No. 143) Respecting certain Female Offenders
in the Province of Nova Scotia-(R) fron the
Senate.-(Sir John Thonpson.)

1'*, 2203 ; 2°* and in Com., 3595 (i) ; 3°*, 5139 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 55.)

BILL (No. 144) Further to amend the Indian Act,
Chapter 43 of the Revised Statutes.-(Mr. Dewd-
ney.)

1', 2203; 2°* and in Com., 3590; 30*, 3593 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., C. 30.)

BILL (No. 145) Further to amend the Electoral Fran-
chise Act.-(Sir John Thompson.)

1", 2336; 2°* and in Com., 3082; 3°*, 3098 (ii) (54-
55 Vic., c. 18.)

BILL (No. 146) Further to anend the Dominion Elec-
tions Act.-(Sir John Thompson.)

10, 2337 ; 2°* and in Com., 3244 (ii), 5139, 5196;
Order for 30 dschgd. and recom., 5544 ; 3' m.,
5556 ; recom. and 3°, 5587 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c.
19.)

BILL (No. 147) Further to amend the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act.--(Sir John Thompson.)

1', 2337 ; 2°*, 3649 ; in Com., 3649 (ii), 5352, 5374,
5594, 5727, 6224 ; 3°*, 6226 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c.
20.)

BILL (No. 148) Further to amend the North-West
Territories Representation Act.-(Sir John
Thonpson.)

1', 2373 ; 2'*, in Com. and 3°*, 3157 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 56.)

BILL (No. 149) Respecting the Inspection of Ships.-
(Mr. Tupper.)

10, 2666 ; 2* and in Com., 3600, 4310 (i) ; M. to
conc. in Amts. made in Com. of Whole, 4466;
conc. in and 3°*, 4467 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 37.)

BILL (No. 150) To amend the Acts respecting the Har-
bour of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.-(Mr. Tupper.)

1°, 2667; 2' and in Com., 3594; 3°*, 3961 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., c. 54.)

BILL (No. 151) Respecting the Ontario Express and
Transportation Company.-(Mr. Sutherland.)

Rules, &c., suspended and 1' of B., 2905; 2' in.,
3230; 2°, 3593 (ii); in Com. and 3°*, 4256 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 110.)

BILL (No. 152) To amend Chapter 96 of the Revised
Statutes of Canada, to- encourage the develop-
ment of the Sea Fisheries and the building of
Fishing Vessels.-(Mr. Tupper.)

Res. prop., 549; in Com., 1095 (i); conc. in and 1'
of B., 3100; 2', in Com. and 3°*, 3593 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., c. 42.)

BILL (No. 153) Further to amend Chapter 138 of the
Revised Statutes, respecting the Judges of Pro-
vincial Courts.-(Sir John Thompson.)

Res. prop., 1849 (i); in Com., 3100; conc. in and
1'* of B., 3102; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 3157 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 27.)

BILL (No. 154) Respecting the Shipping of Live
Stock.-(Mr. Tupper.)

Res. prop., 1200 (i); in Coin., conc. in and 1° of
B., 3130; 2°, 3991; in Com., 3992; 3°*, 3995
(ii) ; Sen. Amt. conc. in, 4772 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 36.)

BILIL (No. 155) To amend the Acts respecting the
Duties of Customs.-(Mr. Foster.)

Res. prop.,1221; in Com., 1253(i); consdn. of Res.,
3201; conc. in and 1' of B., 3236 (ii); 2', 4829;
in Com., 5139 ; 3' m., 5284 ; Amt. (Mr. Pater-
son, Brant) 5284 ; neg. (Y. 78, N. 102) 5334;
3°, 5335 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 45.)

BILL (No. 156) Further to amend the Customs Act.-
(Mr. Foster.)

1°*, 3254 ; 2°*, in Com. and 3 *, 3649 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 44.)

BILL (No. 157) To anend the Petroleum Inspection
Act.--(Mr. Costiyan.)

1', 3462; 2°* and in Com., 3648; 3°*, 3649 (ii). (54-
55 Vie., c. 49.)

BILL (No. 158) to authorize the Sale of the Carleton,
City of Saint John, Branch Railroad.--(Mr.
Foster.)

Res. prop., 1413; M. for Com., 1992; in Com.,
1993 (i) ; conc. in and 1' of B., 3579 ; 2°* and
in Com., 3899; 30*, 3961 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 15.)

BILL (No. 159) To make further provision respecting
grants of land to members of the Militia Force on
active service in the North-West.-(Sir Adolphe
Caron.)

Res. prop., 634(i); in Com. 3105; conc. in and
1* of B., 3582; 2°*, in Com. and 30*, 3902 (ii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 13.)

BILL (No. 160) To authorize the conveyance to the
Quebec Skating Club of certain Lands in the City
of Quebec.-(Sir John Thonpson).

Res. prop., 891 (i); in Com. 3584; 1°* of B., 3649;
2', in Com. and 30*, 3984(i). (54-55 Vie., c. 14.)

BILL (No. 161) In relation to the unlawful disinter-
ment of dead bodies-(P) fron the Senate.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

1', 4825 (iii).
BILL (No. 162) To correct a clerical error in the Act

53 Victoria, Chapter 81, respecting the Great
North-West Central Railway Company.-(Sir
John Thonpson.)

10*, 3950 (ii) ; 20* in Com. and 3o*, 4307 (iii). (54-55

Vie., c. 80.)
BILL (No. 163) Further to amend the General In-

spection Act--(S) from the Senate.-(Sir John
Thornpson.)

1°*, 3983 (ii) ; 20* and in Com., 4300 ; 3°*, 4307 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 48.)

BILL (No. 164) To make further provision respecting
Weighers of Grain--(T) from the Senate.-(Sir
John Thompson.)

10*, 3983 (ii) ; 20*, in Coin. and 3°*, 4307 (iii). (54-55
Vie., c. 47.)

BILL (No. 165) To further amend the Dominion Lands
Act.-(Mr. Dewdney.)
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1, 3995; 20 m., 5762; 20 and in Coin., 5770 6226;
3°*, 6228. (54-55 Vie., c. 24.)

BILL (No. 166) Respecting the Reckoning of Time.-
(Mr. Tupper.)

1-, 4237 (iii).
BILL (No. 167) For granting to Her Majesty certain

suins of money required for defraying certain ex-
penses of the Public Service, for the financial
year ending the 30th June, 1892, and for other
purposes relating to the Public Service.-(Mr.
Foster.)

Res. prop., in Com. and 1°* of B., 4297; 2°* and 30*,
4373 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 2.)

BILL (No. 168) To enconrage the production of Beet
Reet Sugar.-(Mr. Foster.)

Res. prop., 3427 ; in Coin., 3961 (ii); rep. and 10* of
B., 4300 ; 20 and in Coin., 4466 (iii). (54-55
Vie., c. 31.)

BILL (No. 169) Further to amend the Act 52 Victoria,
Chapter 4, to authorize the granting of Subsidies
in Land to Railway Companies. -(Mr. Dewdney.)

Res. prop., 1200 (i) ; in Com., 3138 (ii); recoi.,
4307; rep. and 1°* of B., 4309; 20, 4534; in
Coin., 4609, 5538; 3*, 5590 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 9.)

BILL (No. 170) Respecting the North Shore section of
the Canadian Pacific Railway.-(Sir John
Thompson.)

Res. prop., 3577 (ii); in Coin., 4748; conc. in and
10* of B., 4829; 20* and in Com., 5081 ; 30 ni.,
5410; Amt. (Mr. Laurier) to recom., 5410; neg.
on a div. and 30, 5411 (iii). (54-55 Vie., r. 11.)

BILL (No. 171) Respecting the Rathbun Company.-
(Mr. Kirkpatriek.)

Rules 49 and 51 suspended, 5012; 10* of B., 5013;
20*, 5075; 2°*, in Coin. and 30*, 5374 (iii) (54-55
Vie., c. 122.)

BILL (No. 172) Respecting Frauds upon the Govern-
nent-(U)fron the Senate. -(Sir John Thompson.)

10*, 5589; 2', 5751; in Coin., 6289, 6327; 30*, 6327
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 23.)

BILL (No. 173) To authorize the granting of Subsidies
in Land to certain Railway Companies.-(Mr.
Dewdney.)

Res. prop., 3308 (iii); in Coin., 5487, 5593, 5607
conc. in and 1°* of B., 5727 ; 2° in., 6130 ; 2°, in
Con. and 3°*, 6134 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 10.)

BILL (No. 174) To amend Chapter 41 of the Revised
Statutes respecting the Militia and Defence.-
(Sir Adolphe Caron.)

1°, 6126 (iii).
BILL (No. 175) To authorize the payment of Subsidies

in aid of the construction of lines of Railway
therein mentioned.-(Mr. Bowell.)

Res. prop., 6032 ; in Coin., 6135 ; conc. in and 10
of B., 6142; 2°* and in Coin., 6185, 6217 ; 3°*,
6223 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 8.)

BILL (No. 176) To amend the Railway Acts.--(Mr.
Bowell.)

1', 6286 ; 2°*, in Coin. and 30*, 6287 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 51.)

BILL (No. 177) For granting to Her Majesty certain
sums of ioney required for defraying certain
expenses of the Public Service, for the financial
year ending the 30th June, 1892, and for other
purposes relating to the Public Service.-(Mr.
Foster.)

Res. in Coin., rep., conc. in, 1°*, 2°* and 3°*, 6307,
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 3.)

BILL (No. 178) To further amend the Acts respecting
the North-West Territories. -(Mr. Dewdney.)

1°, 6307 ; 2°, 6326 (iii).
BINDING TWINE AND FREE LIST: prop. Res. (Mr.

Mulock) 1771 ; neg. (Y. 80, N. 100) 1847 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Grieve) 1774; (Mr. O'Brien) 1776; (Mr.
Casey) 1779; (Mr. McMillan) 1781; Mr. Wallace)
1783; (Mr. Watson) 1784; (Mr. Sproule) 1787;
(Mr. Bain) 1790; (Mr. Stairs) 1795; (Mr. Fair-
bairn) 1799; (Mr. Rowand) 1799; (Mr. Gilimor)
1801: (Mr. MeNeill) 1802; (Mr. Ferguson, Leeds)
1805; (Mr. Ross, LiRgar) 1806; (Mr. Armstrong)
1807; (Mr. Daly) 1808; (Mr. Bovell) 1811; (Mr.
Charlton) 1818; (Mr. Davin) 1821; (Mr. Welsh)
1824; (Mr. Mulock) 1825; (Mr. Foster) 1828; (Mr.
Mils, Bothwell) 1835; (Mr. Cameron, iverness)
1842 (i).

BLACK RIVER IMPROVEMENTS, ARTHABASKA CO.:
Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 740 (i).

DRUMMOND CO. : Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 739 (i).
"BLIZZARD," SCHOONER, RESCUE OF CREW: Ques.

(Mr. Flint) 224 (i).
REWARDS: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).

Body Snatching. See " CRIMINAL LA w."
BoisVERT, GEO., APPMNT. As FISHERY OFFICER, &C.:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Leduc) 2935 (ii).
BONAVENTURE PIER, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 335 (i).
BONDING OF FOREIGN F1sH : Ques. (Mr. White, Shel-

burne) 1265 (i).
BOUCHERVILLE WHARF, CONTRACTS, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Préfontaine) 1265 (i).
BoUCHIER, GEO. L., AND CAPT. GIGURRE, REP. re

DREDGING ST. LAWRENCE: Ques. (Mr. Amyot)
1266 (i).

BOURGEOIS, DR. G. A., P. O. INSPECTOR, RETIRE-
MENT: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Choquette) 2935 (ii).

BOUNTIES, FIsHERY, PAID IN GUYSBOROUGH CO. : M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).

PAID IN QUEEN's, N.S. : M. for Ret. (Mr.
Forbes) 734 (i).

BOUNTY CHEQUEs, FIsHERY, COSTS, &C., re DISTRIBU-
TION: M. for Ret. (Mr. Flint) 180 (i).

BY PROVINCES, &C., &C. : M. for Stmnut. (Mr.
Flint) 537 (i).

CH-EQUES, DISTRIBUTION: Ques. (Mr. Flint)
129 (i).

PAYMENTS: M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 211 (i).
BOUNTY ON PRODUCTION, &C., OF MAPLE SUGAR : Ques.

(Mr. Godbout) 1576 (i).
BOURINOT, J. G., Commissioner to Administer Oaths,

1 (i).
BRAE BREAKWATER, P.E.I., CONTRACT, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 208, 1274 (i).
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BRAMPTON POSTMASTERSHIP, VACANCY T H RO U GH

DEATH: Ques. (Mr. Featherston) 3259 (ii).
BRANDON "MAIL" IN PUBLIC DEPTs., NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Watson) 3257 (ii).
BRANDON P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 4429, 5348 (iii).
BRANTFORD DRILL SHED: in Com. of Sup., 4362 (iii).
BREAKWATERS, GUYSBOROUGH CO. : Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1012 (i).
P.E.I., IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh)

226 (i).
WHARFAGE DUES, REPAIRS, &c. : Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 130 (i).
BREMNER'S CLAIM FOR FURS: Ques. (Mr. Lister)

1268 (i).
BRIDGE AT QUEBEC, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Frémont) 2912 (ii).
SURVEY: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
M. for Engineer's Rep. (Mr. Laurier) 1053 (i).
M. for O. C.'s (Mr. La ngelier) 104 (i).

Bridge Companies. See " MONTREAL AND QUE-

BEC."
BRIGADE MAJORS' SALARIES, &c. : in Com. of Sup.,

3699 (ii).
BRIGHT, J. B., EMPLYMNT. RY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Devlin) 3263 (ii).
Brighton, Warkworth and Norwood Ry.

Co.'s incorp. B. No. 71 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*,
387 (i).

B. No. 86 (Mr. Cochrane). 1°, 548; 20*,
600; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 64.)

Bristow, Thomas. Sce " DIVORCE."
B. 0. Southern Ry. Co.'s B. No. 56 (Mr.

Davis). 1°*, 334; 2*, 413 (i).
BRITISH COLUMBIA :

ADJUTANT GEN. (DEP.) MIL. DIST. No. 11: M. for
Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).

B. C. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. MeMullen) 4294 (iii).
BEACON HILL PARK MAGAZINE, &C.: M. for Reps.,

&c.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (i).
BEHRING's SEA SEAL FISHERY, CLOSE SEASON: Ques.

(Mr. Gordon) 9594i).
- SEALERS CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS: Remarks

(Mr. McDougall, Cape Breton) 5554 (iii).
- CoST OF EXPERTS: in Com. of Sup., 6268 (iii).
BURRARD INLET SURVEY: in Com. of Sup.,1705 (i).
" C" BATTERY SERVICES AT WELLINGTONX: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
CHINESE IMMIGRATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Gordon)

1578 (i).
- in Com. of Sup., 5056; cone., 5419 (iii).
ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK, TENDERS FOR CAISSON,

ADVTS.: M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
-- REP. re LENGTRH: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 530 (i).

SUMS PAID ON ACOT. - Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
TENDERS, REP. OF H. F. PERLEY, &C.: M. for

copies (Mr. Tarte) 1937 (i).
LARKIN, CONNOLLY & Co., re ESQUIMALT GRAVING

DOCK: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
MINING MACHINERY, FREE ENTRY INTO B.C.: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Mara) 965 (i).
NELSON, P.O., POSTMASTER'S SALARY: Ques. (Mr.

Frémont) 2521 (ii).
PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 919 (i).

RAILwAY LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS.: M. for
copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 (i).
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TENDER FOR CAISSON, ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK,

ADVTS.: M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
VANCOUVER ISLAND RY. RESERVE, REPS., &C.: M.

for copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 ().
VICTORIA DRILL HALL, for Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736(i).
WELLINGTON, MILITARY AID TO CIVIL AUTHoRITIES:

M. for Cor., &c. ( Ir. Gordon) 146 ().
- MILITIA, PAYMENTS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE:

Ques. (Mr. Gordon) 2146 (ii).
[Sec " P.O.," " PUB. WoRKS," " SUPPLY, " &C.]

BROCKVILLE, WESTPORT AND SAULT STE. MARIE RY.:
prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) in Com., 6185 (iii).

BROWN, MR. ADAM, HONORARIUM: in Com. of Sup.,
6174 (iii).

BRUCE COUNTY INDIANS, SALE OF LIQUOR TO: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 270, 530, 1272 (i).
BRYDGES, LATE C. J., AND NORTH SASKATCHEWAN

IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald, Huron)
1576 (i).

BUCKINGHAM P.O., CONSTRUCTION: M. for Letters,
&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).

BUDGET, THE: Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) on
adjmnt., 738, 953 (i).

Annual Stmnt. (Mr. Foster) 1200 (i).

Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1224 i).
Sec "WAYS ANI) MEANS."

Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge Co.'s in-
corp. B. No. 70 (Mr. Gernan). 1°, 387; 2°*,
547; in Com. and 3°*., 1761 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 65.)

Buffalo Lake and Battleford Ry., Coal
and Iron Co.'s incorp. B. No. 57 (Mr.
Macdowall). 1°*, 334; 2°*, 413; in Com. and 3°*,
1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 59.)

BUREAU OF LABOUR STATISTICS: M. for Cor. (Mr.
Lépine) 201 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3615 (i).
BURRARD INLET SURVEY: in Com. of Sup., 1705 (i).
Burrard Inlet and Westminster Valley

Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 107 (Mr. Cor-'
bould). 1°*, 1011; 2*, 1087; in Com. and7 3°*,
1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 57.)

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE: Remarks (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville, &c.) 109 (i)

Remarks (Sir John Thompson) 711 (i).
See " GOVT. BUSINESS."

CABLEGRAMS, REUTER'S AGENCY, AMOUNT PAID :

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4296 (iii).
CACOUNA, TIMBER FOR WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)

158 (i).
CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, RECONSTRUCTION

M. for Pets., &c.* (Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
- DRILL SHED, REPAIRS: M. for Cor., &C.*

(Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
CALGARY AND EDMONTON MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Caneron, Huron) 3255 (ii).
AND FORT MACLEOD MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3256 (i).
CAMILLA AND WHITTINGTON MAIL CONTRACT: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 2151 (ii).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN AND SOREL, PAY ROLL: M. for

copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).
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CAMP, MILITARY DISTRICT No. 1: M. for Cor., &c.
(Mr. Hyman) 231 (i).

CAMPBELLTON AND GASPÉ SS. SUBVENTION: in Con.

of Sup., 4700, 5349 (iii).
P. O., INVERNESS CO., ESTABLISHMENT, PETS.,

&c. : M. for copies* (Mr. Laurier) 544 (i).
CAN. ATLANTIC RY. Co., FUNERAL TRAIN: in Coi.

of Sup., 6276 (iii).
"CANADA GAZETTE ": conc., 5417 (iii).
Can. and Michigan Tunnel Co.'s B. No.

19 (Mr. Montague). 1°', 155; 20, 189; in Coin.
and 3°*, 546 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 103.)

Can. Temp. Act (1888) Amt. B. No. 34
(Mr. Flint). 1°, 193 (i); Order for 2 read, 2580;
2°, 3288 ; in Coin., 3292 (ii).

Can. Temp. Act Amt. B. No. 36 (Mr.
Laveryne). 1°, 193 (i).

CAN. TEMP. ACT: in Coin. of Sup., 5086; conc.,
5426 (iii).

CANADIANS (DISTRESSED) ABRoAn, RELIEF: Ques.
(Mr. Innes) 2149 (i).

Can. Land and Investment Co.'s B. No.
79 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 524; 2°*, 579; in Com.
and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 119.)

Can. Order of Home Circles B. No. 81
(Mr. Coatsiworth). 1°*, 524; 2°*, 579; wthdn.,
1760 (i).

C.P.R. Co.'s Act (1889) Amt. B. No. 74
(Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1, 387; 20*, 547; in Com.
and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 71.)

C.P.R. Co.'s B. No. 76 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 10*,
387; 2°*, 547; in Com. and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 70.)

C.P.R. Co.'s Telegraphs B. No. 21 (Mr.
Taylor). 1'*, 155; 20, 189 (i).

C.P.R.-Guelph Junction Ry. Co.'s Lease
B. No. 66 (Mr. Henderson). 1°, 387; 20*,
547; in Coi. and 3*, 1434 (i). (54-55 Vie,

. c. 73.)

C.P.R.-New Brunswick Ry. Co.'s B. No.
69 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1°, 387; 20*, 547; in
Com. and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 74.)

C.P.R.-North Shore Ry. Debentures B.
No. 170 (Sir John Thompson). Res. prop.,
3577 (ii); in Com., 4748; conc. in and 10* of B.,
4829; 20* and in Coi., 5081; 3° m., 5410; Aint.
(Mr. Laurier) to recoin., 5410; neg. on a div.
and 30, 5411 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 11.)

C. P. R.-Shuswap and Okanagon Ry.

Co.'s Agreement B. No. 78 (Mr. Taylor).
10*, 441; 2°*, 547; in Coin. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 72.)

C.P.R. Co.'s AIDITIONAL LAND SUBSIDY : prop.
Res. (Mr. Desedney) 3308 (ii).

ARBITRATORS' AWARD: Ques. (Sir Richaro
Cartwright) 6129 (iii).

CONSTRUCTION: in Coin. of Sup. 1652 (i),
3821 (ii).

MAIL SERVICE, 1890-91 : in Coin. of Sup.,
1744 (i).

C.P.R., SECTION "B" CONTRACT, CHARGES AGAINST

P. M. G.: Notice of Stmnt., 5852 (iii).
prop. Res. (Mr. Lister) 5942; Ant. (Sir John

Thompson) 5945; agreed to (Y. 102, N. 78)
5997 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 5954; (Mr. McCarthy) 5958; (Mr.-
Mills, Bothwell) 5962; (Mr. Skinner) 5967; (Sir
Richard Cartwright) 5971; (Mr. Casey) 5975; (Mr.
Girouard) 5984; (Mr. Edgar) 5989; (Mr. Lister)
5993 (iii).

Statutory Declaration read (Mr. Hasggart)
6127 (iii).

SouRis BRANCH, O. C.'s GRANfING AD: M.
for copies* (Mr. Daly) 1938 (i).

Can. Power Co.'s B. No. 41 (Mr. Montague).
1°, 206; 20*, 220 ; in Coi. and 30*, 1296 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 126.)

CAN. SEALERS, CAPTURED BY RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES:

Remarks (Mr. MeDougall, Cape Breton) 5554 (iii).
CAN., WEST INDIAN AN) SOUTH AMERICAN SS. CO.,

SUBSIDIES: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 544.

CANALS:
CANAL CQNTRACTS, ENLARGEMENT OR CONSTRUCTION

M. for copies (Mr. Trow) 1938 (i).
CANAL (NEW) NORTH SHORE OF ST. LAWRENCE: QueS-

(Mr. McLennan) 175 (i).
CANAL STATJSTICS: presented (Mr. Boecell) 738 (i).
CHAMBLY CANAL, CONTRACT FOR SPREADING STONE

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 3959 (ii).
In Com. of Sup., 1665 (i), 4102, 4145, 5210, 5222, 6198.
LACHINE CANAL, SPECIFICATIONS, TENDEBS, &C., re

DRAIN: M. for copies (Mr. Préfontuine) 2157 (ii).
MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL, THos. MUNRO's REP.

M. for copies* (Mr. Mulock) 1579 (i).
MURRAY CANAL, OFFICIALS EMPLOYED: Ques. (Mr.

Hargraft) 4675 (iii).
RAPIDE PLýAT CANAL, TENDERS, &C. : M. for copies,

&c.* (Mr. Murray) 544 ().
RIDEAU CANAL, DAMAGES TO LAND : QueS. (Mr.

Dawson) 3618 (ii).
KINGSTON AND JONES' FALLS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Kirkpatrick) 711,(i).
ORDNANCE LANDS, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Somner-

ville) 5408 (iii).
-RESERVE, LOTS OCCUPIED BY JOHN HENEY:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4296 (iii).
ToLLS COLLECTED AND REFUNDED: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkîn) 4675 (iii).
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS, DEEPENING, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Coatsworth) 1927 (i).
SOULANGES CANAL, EXPENDITURE, REPS., &C.: M.

for Stmut., &c. (Mr. Mousseau) 532 (i).
-- ENGINEER'S REPS. : M. for copies* (Mr.

Mou8seau) 1578 (i).
TAY CANAL, BASIN AT PERTH, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Campbell) 4672 (iii).
CONSTRUCTION: On M. for Com. of Sup., Amt.

(Mr. Camieron) 3738; neg. (Y. 82, N. 100) 3779 (ii).
- NUMBER OF EMPLOYÉS: Ques. (Mr. Cameron,
Huron) 3617 (ii).

- TENDERS FOR EXTENSION: Ques. (Mr. Can-
eron, Huron) 3261, 3952, 3956 (ii).

- VESSELS PASSED THROUGH, NUMBER: QueS.
(Mr. Caneron, Huron) 32,59 (ii).

TRENT VALLEY CANAL, COMMISSIONER'S REP.: Re-

marks (Mr. Barron) 194, 550 (i).
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TRENT VALLEY CANAL, CoST OF LoCKS, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Barron) 1929 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Barron) on M. for Coin. of

Sup., 4467, 4773 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Barron) on adjnint., 214 (i).

WELLAND CANAL EMPLOYES, EXTRA: M. for Lette rs,
&c. (Mr. German) 229, 3200 (i).

TuRNING BASIN: Ques. (Mr. Gibson) 270 (i).
USE OF SURPLUS WATER: M. for Pets., &c.

(Mr. Gib8on) 963 (i).
[Sec "PUBLIC WORKS," "SUPPLY."j

CANSO, ARICHAT, &C., AN) PORT MULGRAVE SS.

SUBVENTION: in Con. of Sup., 4702.
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re Loss OF LETTERS, &C.:

M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (i).

CAPE BRETON AND N. S. Ry. ACCOMMODATION : M.

for Cor., &e. (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).

CAPE BRETON RY., CONS'RUCTION AND EQUIPMENT

in Com. of Sup., 1656 (i), 3898 (i).

STATION MASTERS' DUTIES: Ques. (Mr. Mc
Dougall) 4677 (iii).

CAPE TRAVERSE WHARF EXTENSION: in Coin. of

Sup., 1758 (i).
CAPE TORMENTINE HARBOUR : in Coni. of Sup., 4522.
CARAQUET Ry., RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES : Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 3614 (ii).
CARILLON AND GRENVILLE CANAL: in Coin. of Sup.,

4150 (ii), 5222 (iii).
CARLETON BRANCH RY., PAPER re SALE: Mess. from

His Ex., 550 (i).
Carleton Branch Ry. Sale B. No. 158

(Mr. Foster). Res. prop., 1413; M. for Coin.,
1992; in Coin., 1993 (i) ; Res. cone. in and 1°*,
of B., 3579 ; 2°*, and in Coin., 3899; 3°*, 3961

(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 15.)
CARLETON PLACE P.O. : in Com. of Sup., 4362 (iii).

CARON, Miss LEA, INDEMNITY FOR ACCIDENT: Ques.
(Mr. Choquette) 209 (i).

CASCUMPEC HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 1765, 2151 (i).

CASE, H. N., LATE POSTMASTER AT HAMILTON : in

Coin. of Sup., 6279 (iii).
CATTLE DISEASES AND SHEEP SCAB: in Coin. of SUp.,

5336 ; conc., 5435 (iii).

EXPORT TRADE OF CANADA : Renarks (Mr.

Mulock) on adjnnt., 737 (i).

FROM U.S., FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quetie) 129 (i).
- QUARANTINE REGULATIONS: Remarks (Mr.

Bowell) 806 (i).
conc., 5435 (iii).

SHIPPING LIVE STGCK : Renarks (Sir RiclWrd

Cartwright) 957 (i),
Shipping. Sec " LIVE STOCK."
TRADE (ATLANTIC) REGULATIONS : Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 2148 (i).
VESSELS AND STEAM FANS: Ques. (Mr.

Sproule) 1275 (i).
Sec " AMERICAN."

CAVALRY SCHOOL, TORONTO: Ques. (Mr. Denison)

222 (i).
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CAVALRY, 1ST REGT. : Ques. (Mr. Hyrnan) 198 (i).
"C" BATTERY (B.C.) BARRACKS: M. for Reps.*

(Mr. Prio-) 736 (i).
SERVICES AT WELLINGTON, B. C. : M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
CEMENT PURCHASES BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Lister)

2521 (ii); (Mr. Forbes) 4674 (iii).
CENSUS, THE: Aint. (Sir Richard Cartwright) to

M. for Coin. of Sup. 4829; neg. (Y. 81, N. 103)
5010 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. Foster) 4845; (Mr. Charlton) 4858; (Mr.
Sproule) 4875; (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4885; (Mr.
Mackinto8h) 4898; (Mr. Amyot) 4929; (Mr. Du-
pont) 4953; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 4963; (Mr.
Craig) 4979; (Mr. Brodeur) 4983: (Mr. laggart)
4992; (Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 5001 (iii).
COMMISSIONER JONES : Ques. (Mr. Larergne)

1274 (i).
1881 AND 1891, VOTES ACCORDING TO POPULA-

TION, &C. : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).
- RETURNS: Ques. (Sir Richard Uart wright) 13ûý

(i), 4465, 4534 (iii).
(Mr. Ca*y) 3999 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 1569 (i), 3531 (ii).

-- Se "AGRICULTURE," " IMMIGRATION."

Central Counties Ry. Co.'s B. No. 38
(Mr. McLcnnan). 1°, 206 ; 2°*, 220 ; in Coin,

and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 89.)

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, BULLETINS, &C. : M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Devlin) 1579 (i).

ENTIRE HORSEs: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Mc

Millan) 1579 (i).
EXPENDITURE: Qùes. (Mr. MeMillan) 1576 (i).

CENTREVILLE, N S., BREAKWATER, REP. re REPAIRS :

Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 962 (i).

Certificates. Sec "MASTERS ANI) MATES."

CHAMBLY CANAL, CONTRACT FOR SPREADING STONE :

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 3959 (ii).
-- in Coin. of Sup., 4146 (ii), 6200 (iii).

CHAPLEAU, ST. O., Clerk of Crown in Chancery, 1 (i)

CHARGES OF MANAGEMENT: in Coin. of Sup., 1748 (i)
CHARLEBOIS & Co., AMOUNT PAID ON LANGEVIN

BLOCK: Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1575 (i).

CHATHAM P O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 3951 (ii).
N.B., in Coin. of Sup., 4331 (iii).

Chatsworth, Georgian Bay and Lake
Huron Ry. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 130 (Mr.

McNeill). 1°, 1927 ; 2° m., 1989 (i); 2°*, 2097;
in Coin. and 3°*, 2321 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 62.)

CHAUDIERE RENTS, COLLECTION: in Coin. of Sup.,

1728 (i).
CHEESE (AMERICAN) SHIPPED THROUGH CANADA: M.

for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Marshall) 114 (i).

CHEVALIER, DR. E. N., DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Be-

chard) 527 (i).
CHICAGO EXHIBITION, INVITATION TO CANADA: Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 1577 (i).
CH1COUTIMI ELECTION RETURN: Ques. (Mr. Savard)

142 (i),
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CHICouTIMI REPRESENTATION, RET. OFFICER'S REP.:

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 7 (i).
Chignecto Marine Transport Ry. Co.'s

(Subsidy) Acts Amt. B. No. 97 (Mr. Fos-
ter). Res. prop., 441; M. for Coin., 550; in Coin.,
558 ; conc. in and l of B., 636 ; 2° and in Coin.,
1087; 3°, 1253 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 12.)

CHINESE IMMIGRATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Gordon)

1578 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 5056; cone., 5419 (iii).

CHIPPEWA INDIANS, LETTER TO SIR JOHN MACDONALD

re IRREGULARITIES: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 3264.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, LAW re CULTIVATION : QueS.

(Mr. Ganthier) 194 (i).
Citizens' Ins. Co.'s B. No. 118 (Mr. Desjar-

dins, Hochelaga). 1°*, 1403; 2°*, 1434 (i); in
Coin. and 3°*, 2465 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 116.)

CITY MARKET HALIFAX, PROPERTY, SALE: Ques.
(Mr. Fraser) 1770 (i).

CIVIL GOVERNMENT : in Coin. of Sup., 240, 397, 1544,
1732 (i), 6166 (iii).

CIVIL SERVICE, DEPTL. PAY SHEETS: Ques. (Mr. Mc
Mullen) 2520, 2906 (ii).

EXAIMINERS' REP. : Presented (Mr. Chapleau)

103 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 481 (i).

CIVIL SERVANTS AND ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr. Bro-

deur) 221 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1765 (i).
RECESS FOR LUNCH, &c. : Ques. (Mr. MeMul-

len) 3258 (ii).
CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERT : in Coi. of Sup., 6172.
CLOTHING AND GREAT COATS, MILITIA: in COM. Of

Sup., 3700 (i).
MOUNTED POLICE: in Coîn. of Sup., 4822;

conc., 5416 (iii).
COATICOOK P. O., COAL CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Rider) 6216 (iii).
COBOURG HARBOUR: in Coin. of Sup., 4559 (iii).

- Remarks (Mr. Hargraft) on M. for Coin. of
Sup., 5335 (ii).

Cobourg,, Northumberland and Pacific
Ry. Co.'s incorp. Act Amt. B. No. 90
(Mr. Cochrane). 1°*, 549; 2°*, 601; in Coin. and
3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 90.)

COBOURG P. O.: in Con. of Sup., 1687 (i), 4363 (iii).
COCKBURN ISLAND LOCATION TICKETS: Ques. (Mr.

Lister) 1271 (i).
COLLECTION OF REVENUES. Sec "SUPPLY."

COLLECTORS OF CUSTOMS, PAYMENTS: in Coi. of

Sup., 5137 (iii).
Collingwood and Bay of Quinté Ry. Co.'s

incorp. Act Amt B. No. 47 (Mr. Kirk-
patrick). 1°*, 238; 2°*, 294; in Coin and 3°*,
1199 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 84.)

Colonial Courts. Sec " ADMIRALTY."
Combinations. Sec " TRADE."
Commercial Agencies. See "PRIVATE DETEC-

TIVE."

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES: in Coin. of Sup., 5108

conlC., 5427 (iii).

COMMERCIAL TREATY, ENGLAND AND FRANCE: Ques.

(Mr. Rider) 3950 (ii), 4670 (iii).

COMMITTEES:
AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATION : List of Members,

139 (i).
BANKING AND COMMERCE: List of 1\embers, 139 ().
DEBATES, OFFICIAL RFP.: M. for Sel. Coin. (Mr.

Bowell) 7 (i).
- 1sT REP. : presented (Mr. Desjardins, Hoche-

laga) 1200 <).
- 2ND RFP.: presented (Mr. De&iardin8) 548 ().
- M. (Mr. LaRivière) to conc., 632 (i).
- M. (Mr. De8jardin8) to conc., 1407 ().
-- 3RD REP.: presented (Mr. De8jardin8) 2289.

4Ta REP.: Translators, &c.: M. (Mr. De8jar-
dine, Hochelaga) to conc., 5941, 6286 (iii).

ExPIRiNG Lkws: List of Members, 136 (i).
LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT, JOINT COM.: M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 156 (i).
NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST. See general heading.

PRINTING : List of Members, 138 ().
- JOINT COM.: M. (Sir Hector Langevin) 156 (i).
- 9TH AND 1OTH REPS. : M. (Mr. Taylor) to con.,

6286 (iii).
PRIvATE BILLS, MISCELLANEOUS : List of Members,

137 (i).
- See general heading.
PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS: List of Members, 135.
- See general heading and "PUBLIC WORKS

DEPT., CONTRACTS."
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS: List of Members, 138 (i).
- Sec general heading.
SELECT STANDING: prop. M. (Sir John Macdonald)

6 (i).
R EP. presented (Sir John Macdonald) 135 (i).

-- SUBSTITUTION OF NAMES: M. (Mr. Rowell)
237 (i).

STANDING ORDERS : List of Members, 138 (i).

Companies' Clauses Act (Chap. 118, Rev.

Statutes) Amt. B. No. 49 (Mr. Wood, Brock-

ville). 10, 238 (i).

Compulsory Voting B. No. 53 (Mr. Arnyot).
1°, 266 ; 20 m., 1030 ; Aimt. (Sir John Thompson)

to adjn. deb., 1031 (i).
CONCURRENCE, 1758 (i), 5411, 6303 (iii).

CONNOLLY, M., BOOKS OF FIRM : M. (Sir John Thomp-

son) to produce, 906 (i).
ORDER TO ATTEND AT BAR OF HoUSE: M. (Sir

John Thompson) 806 (i).
- ORDER FOR ATTENDANCE AT BAR : postponed,

891 ; in attendance, and Rep. of Sub. Com. on
Priv. and Elec. read, 895 (i).

CONSOLIDATED FUND, RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE:

M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard Cartwright) 135, 213 (i).

Consolidated Revenue and Audit Acts
Amt. B. No. 137 (Mr. Foster). 1°*, 1989 (i);
2°* and in Com., 3236 ; 3°*, 3237 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,

c. 16.)
-- B. No. 139 (Mr. Mulock). 10, 2140 (i).

Construction Company. Sec " INCORPOR-
ATED."

CONTINGENCIES, DEPTL.: in Coi. of Sup., 431, 1544,
1732 (i), 6167 (iii).

CONTRACTS. Sec " PUBLIC WORKS DEPT."
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'CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS, TIME LIMIT: Ques. (Mr. CUSTOMS-Continted.
Arnyot) 112 (i).

--- HALTON: Judgment, 5 (i).
Controverted Elections. See "DOMINION."
Copyright Act Amt B. No. 141 (Sir John

Thomipson). 1°, 2144; 2°*, in Coin., and 30,
3244 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 34.)

COPYRIGHT ACT (1889) ENFORCEMENT: Ques. (Mr.
Edga/,) 335 (i).

ADDRESS TO HER MAJESTY: M. (Sir John
Thompson) conc. in, 6287 (iii).

BERNE CONVENTION: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 1264.
IMPERIAL LEGISLATION: Ques. (Mr. Edgar)

4674 (iii).
LAWS OF CAN. : M. for Cor. (Mr. Edgar) 726.
Remarks (Mr. Edgar) on M. for Coin. of Sup.,

5014 (ii).
Corbin, J. Spencer, Patent Relief B. No.

30 (Mr. Reid). 1°*,156; 2°, 294 (i); M. for Coin.,
2174; in Coin. and 3°*, 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 131.)

CORN MEAL, FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Bowers)
143 (i).

CORNWALLIS VALLEY RY. SUBSIDY: Ques. (Mr.
Forbes) 2153 (ii).

COSGROVE, JOHN, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,
&c.* (Mr. Derlin) 145 (i).

COSTELLO, M., MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE: Ques.
(Mr. McMullen) 5406 (iii).

COTEAU LANDING WHARF ANI) SHEDS : Ques. (Mr.
Mousseau) 222 (i).

PIER: in Coin. of Sup., 4557 (iii).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX: Ques.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 142 (i).
M. for Ret.* (Mr. White, Shelburne) 174 (i).

COUNSEL, TARTE-MCGREEVY ENQUIRY : Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 1575 (i).
COUNTRY SAVINGS BANKS, N.B., N.S., P.E.I. : in

Coin. of Sup., 1748 (i).
COWAN, THos., POSTMASTER AT GALT: Ques. (Mr.

Semple) 1263 (i).
CULLERS' SALARIES: in Com. of Sup., 1725 (i), 5159.

CUSTOMS:
ALBINO POINT CUSTOMS OFFICER: M. for Cor., &o.*

(Mr. German) 1579 (i).
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL CUSTOMS COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr.

Mills, Annapolis) 270 (i).
CATTLE FROM U. S., FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 129 (i), 5776 (iii).
- IMPORTS FOR SLAUGHTER: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

3615 (ii).
Se " AMERICAN."

CHEESE (AMERICAN) SHIPPED THROUGH CAN.; QueS.
(Mr. Marshall) 114 (i).

- M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Marshall) 205 (i).
CHINESE IMMIGRATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Gordon)

1578 (i).
CORN MEAL, FREE ENTRY: Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 143.
COSTELLO, MICHAEL, MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE:

Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 5406 (iii).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX: QueS.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 142 (i).
- M. for Ret.* (Mr. White, Shelburne) 174 ().
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EXPORTS AND IMPORTS: M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 135 (i).

EXPORT CATTLE TRADE, REP. OF EVIDENCE: Pre-
sénted (Mr. Tupper) 103 (i).

FiSH, BONDING OF FOREIGN: Ques. (Mr. White, Shel-
burne) 1265 (i).

FOWL, WILD, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: Ques. (Mr.
MeKay) 1769 (i).

GRANITE, SCOTÇH, INOREASE OF DUTY: Ques. (Mr.
Barron) 335 (i).

GUYSBOROUGH CUSTOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERANNUA-
TION: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2524 (ii).

IRON BOUNTIES PAJD, ENQUIRY FOR RET. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 2580, 2668 (ii).

JOHNSTON. SAML., DISMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SER-
VicE: M. for Cor.* (Mr. German) 2935 (ii).

LiQUOR, ILLEGAL SEIZURE: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)
208, 741 (), 2148 (ii).

MCRAE, JAMES, DISMISSAL AS PREVENTIVE OFFICER:
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P. EL) 4672 (iii).

MINING MACHINERY, FREE ENTRY INTO B.C.: M. for
Cor. (Mr. Mara) 965 (i).

IMPORTATIONS: Renarks (Mr. Mulock) on M.
for Coin. of Sup., 4099 (ii).

MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE EMPLOYÉS: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Lépine) 3275 (ii).

IRREGULARITIES: Ques. (Mr. MeMullen)
3953 (ii), 4675 (iii).

- SUPERANNUATIONS: Ques. (Mr. MeMullen)
361( (ii).

PELÉE ISLAND, SUB-COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Allan)
334 (i).

- M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).
PLATE PRESENTED TO MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS,

DUTY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 2912 (ii).
POLSON MANUFACTURING CO., IMPORTS OF STEEL

PLATES, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 270 (i).
POTATOES EXPORTED FROM CANADA: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. McMulien) 544 (i).
POWNAL BAY PREVENTIVE OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 4672 (iii).
ROBITAILLE, C. N., PAYMENT FROM CUSTOMS DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 4673 (iii).
SEIZURES, ILLEGAL: Ques. (Mr. Charlton) 2520 (ii).
SMUGGLING IN QUEBEC, SUITS, JUDGMENTS, &C. : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delisle) 1062 (i).
STEEL PLATES, &c., FREE IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 270 (i).
SUGAR (RAW) IN BOND: QueS. (Mr. MeMillan) 740.
SUGAR DUTIES: prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1931 (ii).

See " CUSTOMS ACT AMT. B."
WALKERTON, CUSTOMS SEIZURES, SHARE OF CLAIM:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3268, 3959 (ii).
- SEIZUR E OF IRON BRIDGE: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

3619 (ii),
SUR-COLLECTOR, RESIGNATION : QueS. (Mr.

Truax) 3266 (ii).
WILD FoWL, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: QueS. (Mr.

MeKay) 1769 ().
[Sec " TARrs'F," "SUPPLY," "WAYS AN) MEANS,"

&c.]

Customs Acts Amt. B. No. 155 (Mr. Foster).
Res. prop., 1221; in Com., 1253 (i); consdn. of
Res., 3201; cone. in and 1°* of B., 3236 (ii) ; 20,
4829; in Coin., 5139: 3° m., 5284; Amt. (Mr.
Paterson, Brant) Sugar Duties, 5284; neg. (Y. 78,
N. 102) 5334; 30, 5335 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 45.)
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Customs Acts Amt. B. No. 156 (Mr. Foster).
1°*, 3254; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 3649 (ii). (54-55
Vie., c. 44.)

CRIBBIN'S POINT WHARF : in Com. of Sup., 4530 (iii).
Criminal Law Amt. B. No. 32 (Sir John

Thompson). 10, 156 (i).
Criminal Law Amt. (Body Snatching) B.

No. 161 (Sir John Thompson). 1°*, 4825 (iii).
Criminal Law Amt. (Evidence in Crim-

inal Cases) B. No. 11 (Mr.'Cameron, Huron).
1°*, 129 (i) ; 2°, 2955 (ii).

CRIMINAL LAw BILL, PAYMENT FOR DRAFTING: Ques.
(Mr. Frémont) 3260 (ii).

CROSS POINT AND GASPÊ BASIN MAIL SERVICE: Ques.
(Mr. Joncas) 113 (i).

AND PASPEBIAC MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 113 (i).
CROWN TIMBER AGENT, NEW WESTMINSTER : in Com.

of Sup., 5189 (iii).
"CRUISER," MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS: in Coin.

of Sup., 1714, 1721 (i).
CRYSTAL BEACH AND POINT ALBINO CUSTOMS OFFI-

CERS: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. German) 1579 (i).
DAIRYING INTERESTS AND EXPERIMENTAL FARMS:

in Coin. of Sup., 1562 (i), 3574 (ii), 6174 (iii).
DEBATES, OFFICIAL, PUBLICATION : in Com. of Sup.,

942 (i).
See " COMMITTEES.

DEBENTURES, NORTH SHORE RY. : M. for O. C.'s
(Mr. Langelier) 974; deb. resmd., 1014 (i).

Sec "NORTH SHORE Ry."

Deck and Load Lines Provision B. No.
106 (Mr. Tupper). 10, 954; 2°, 1256 (i); in
Com., 3583; 3°*, 3899 (ii); Sen. Amts. conc. in,
4773 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 40.)

DECK LOADS, REP. OF EVIDENCE: presented (Mr.

Tuppcr) 103 (i).
DEPTL. PAY SHEETS: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 2520,

2906 (ii).
DESMARTEAU'S, JOS., CLAIM, PET. OF RIGHT : M. for

copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).
Detective Corporations. Sec " PRIVATE.
DETECTIVE (CUSTOMS) SERVICE: in Com.of Sup.,5053.

DIGBY, NEw PIER AT RAQUETTE: in Com. Of Sup.,

4532 (iii).
DIGBY, N.S., POSTAL ACCOMMODATION: Ques. (Mr.

Bowers) 1264 (i).
DINGMAN, INDIAN INSPECTOR, ENQUIRY re AGENT

ALLEN: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1766 (i).
DINGWELL, J., PROF. SERVICES, &C:: in Com. of

Sup., 1559 (i).

DISALLOWANCE OF MAN. ACT re DISEASES OF ANI-

MALS: M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr. Watson) 545 (i).
re INSTITUTIONS, &C., TRANSACTING BUSINESS:

M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr, Watson) 544 (i).

PROVINCIAL AcTs: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)

on M. for Con. of Sup., 6296 (iii).

DISPUTED TERRITORY (ONT.) TIMBER CUT, &C.: M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Bar, on) 128 (i).

DISTILLERIES, &C., EXTRA DUTY PAY TO OFFICERS:

in Comn. of Sup., 5136 (iii).

DISTRESSED CANADIANS ABROAI: Ques. (Mr. Innes)
2149 (i).

DIVISIONS:

BINDING TwINE AND FREE LIST: prop. Res. (Mr.
Mulock) 1771; neg. (Y. 80, N. 100) 1847 ().

C. P. R, SECTION " B ' CONTRACT, CHARGES AGAINST
POSTMASTER GENERAL. prop. Res. (Mr. Lister)
5942; Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 5945; agreed to
(Y. 102, N. 78) 5997 (iii).

CENSUS OF THE DOM.: on M. for Con. of Sup., Amt.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) 4829; neg. (Y. 81, N,
103) 5010 (iii).

CUSTOMS ACT AMT. B. 155 (Mr. Boweell): on M. for
3*, Amt. (Mr. Paterson, Brant) Sugar Duties,
5284; neg. (Y. 78, N. 102) 5334 (iii).

DIVORCE (ADAM RUSSwoRM) B. 131 (Mr. Wallace):3Q
agreed to (Y. 89, N. 23) 2549 (ii).

DOMINION DAY: M. (Mr. Denison) to adjn. Use.,
neg. (Y. 50, N. 72) 1579 (i).

ESQUIMALT AND NANAimO RY. BELT, SETTLERS
GRIEVANCES: on M. for Com. of Sup.,Amt, (Mr.
Laurier) 4016; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 4056 (ii).

FRANCHISE ACT AMT. B. 4 (Mr. Edgar): on M. for

2Q, Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 6 m. h., 769; agreed
to (Y. 109, N. 77) 797 (i).

FRANCHISE ACT REPEAL B. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron):
on M. for 2Q, Amt. (Sir John Thompson)6 m. h.,
agreed to (Y. 112, N. 85) 330; Main M., as
a mended, agreed to (Y. 113, N. 84), 332 (i).

GOVT. POLICY: M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. Hse.,
neg. (Y. 83, N. 103) 1198 ().

GOV. GENERAL'S WARRANTS: on M. for Com. of Sup.
Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwvright)4537; neg.(Y. 82,
N. 97) 4551 (iii).

HIGH COMMISSIONER AND LATE ELECTIONS: on M.
for Com. of Sup., Amt. (Mr. Laurier) 570; neg.

(Y. 79, N. 100) 880 (i).
HOMESTEADS (SECOND) N.W.T.: prop. Res. (Mr.

Davin) 606; M. (Sir HectorLangevin) to adjn.
deb., agreed to (Y. 87, N. 73) 629 (i).

NORTHUMBERLAND EAST, CHARGES AGAINST MEM-
BER: on M. (Mr. Skinner) to conc. in 2nd Rep. of
Sel. Com., Amt. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) Minority

Rep., 5612; neg. (Y. 74, N. 99) 5724; Majority,
Rep. agreed to (Y. 98, N.75) 5725 (iii).

PROHIBITION OF INTOXICATING LiQuORS: on prop..
Res. (Mr. Janieson), Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to Amt.
neg. (Y. 7, N. 185) 1312; Amt. -(Mr. Footer) to.
Amt. agreed to (Y. 107, N. 88) 1344 (i).

M. (Mr. Spronle) to adjn. deb., neg. (Y. 65,
N. 74) 362; M. (Mr. Gillies) to adin. deb., agreed
to (Y. 98, N. 80) 385 ().

PUBL1C WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS: M. (Mr. Girou-
ard) to conc. in 7th Rep. of Coin. on Priv. and
Elec., 5778; Amt. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 5919;.
neg. (Y. 83, N. 104) 6124; Amt. (Mr. McCarthy)
to Amt., 6085; neg. (Y. 2, N. 184)6121; Rep. cone.
in (Y. 101, N. 86) 6126 (iii).

M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. deb., neg. (Y. 29,
N. 36) 6026 (iii).

TAT CANAL, CONSTRUCTION: on M. for Coin. of Sup..
Aint. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3738; neg. (Y. 82,
N. 100) 3779 (ii).

TiMBER LICENSES,&C.: on M. for Coin. of Sup., Amt.

(Mr. Charlton) 3428; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 3506 (ii).

TRADE POLICY OF THE GOVT.: on M. for Com.ofSup.,
Amt. (Mr. Desjardins, L'Islet) 3309; agreed to
(Y. 99, N. 77) 3425 (i).
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DIVISIONS-Continued.
WAYS AND MEANS: on M. (Mr. Foster) to cone. in

Res., Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwiright) neg. (Y. 88,
N. 114) 3081 (ii).

Divorce (Bristow, Thomas) B. No. 133
(Mr. O'Brien). 1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2175 ;
M. for Com., 2550 ; in Com. and 30 on a div.,
2551 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 132.)

Divorce (Ellis, Mahala) B. No. 132 (Mr.
Wallace). 1°*, 1926 ; M. for 2°, 1989 (i) ; 2° on a
div., 2551 (ii). ý54-55 Vic., c. 133.)

Divorce (Russworm, Adam) B. No. 131
(Mr. Wallace). 1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2° on a div., 2174 ;
in Com. and 3" agreed to (Y. 89, N. 23) 2549 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 134.)

Divorce (Tapley, Isabel) B. No. 134 (Mr.
Wallace). 1°*, 1927 (i); 2° on a div., 2175; in
Coîn. and 3° on a div., 2551 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c.
135.)

DOCUMENTS MENTIONED IN SPEECH FROM THRONE:

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 157 (i).
DOM. AID TO RAILWAYS: M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen)

1053 (i).
Dom. Controverted Elections *Act Amt.

B. No. 147 (Sir John Thompson). 1°, 2337;
2°*, 3649 ; in Com., 3649 (ii), 5352, 5374, 5594,
5727, 6224; 3°*, 6226 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 20.)

Dom. Controverted Elections Act Amt.
B. No. 45 (Mr. Amyot). 1°, 217 ; 2°*, 1030 (i);
Order for Coni. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

DOM. DAY, ADJNMT.: Renarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.) on
M. for Coi. of Sup., 1536 (i).

M. (Mr. Denison) to adjn. House, neg. (Y. 50,
N. 72) 1579 (i).

Dom. Elections Act (Chap. 8 Rer. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 3 (Mr. Charlton). 1°, 104 (i).

Dom. Elections Act (Chap. 8 Rev. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 5 (Mr. Wood, Brockville). 1°,
105: 2 in., 994; 2° and ref to Sel. Coin., 999 (i);
Order for Coin. dschgd., 2936 (ii).

Dom. Elections Act (Chap. 8 Rev. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 54 (Mr. Barron). 1°, 266; 2°

. and ref. to Sel. Com., 1040 (i); Order for Com.
dschgd., 2936 (ii).

Dom. Elections Act Amt. B. No. 146 (Sir
John Thompson). 1°, 2337; 2°* and in Coni.,
3244 (ii), 5139, 5196; Order for 3° dschgd. and
recoin., 5544; 3° m., 5556; recom. and 3°, 5587
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 19.)

Sec " ELECTIONS."

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. No. 108 (Mr.
Davin). 1°, 1010 (i); Order for 2° read, 3307 (i).

Dom. Lands Act Amt. B. No. 165 (Mr.
Dewdney). 10*, 3995 (ii); 2 im., 5762; 20 and in
Coin., 5770, 6226; 3°*, 6228 (iii). (54-55 Pic., c. 24.)

DOM. LANDS: in Coin. of Sup., 5179, 6279 ; cone.,
5433 (iii).

Dom. NoTES IN CIRCUIeTION, .&C. : M. for Stmnt.*
(Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).

ISSUE AND REDEMPTION: in Com. of Sup.,
1754 (i).
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DoM. NOTES, PRINTING: in Com. of Sup., 1755 (i).
DOM. POLICE: in Coin. of Sup., 511, 1557 (i).
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY: in Coin. of Sup., 910,

1558 (i).
SUPPLIES, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1928(i).

DOUCET, Louis, DISMISSAL FROM I. C. R. SHOPS:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 741 (i).
DOUGLAS, JAMES, ACTING CUSTOMS COLLECTOR,

TOR'NTO: in Coi. of Sup., 1714 (i).
DREDGING DU Loup RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)

158 (i).
KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER, PAYMENTS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Campbell) 1267 (i).
TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Campbell 129 (i).

PLANT: in Com. of Sup., 1690 (i), 4640, 5222.
SISSIBOO RIVER : Ques. (Mr. Bowers 1574 (i).

See " PUBLIC WORKS."

DRILL INSTRUCTION: in Coim. of Sup., 3729, 4214 (ii).

DRILL SHED, TORONTO, CONTRACT FOR ERECTION:

Ques. (Mr. Cockburn) 963 (i).
DUFRESNE, J. L., COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES: in

Coin. of Sup., 1706 (i).
DUGUAY, JOSEPH, EMPLYMT. AS ExCISEMAN: Ques.

(Mr. Mignault) 3254 (ii).
DUNDAS ANI WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD: Ques.

(Mr. Bain) 223 (i).
-- M. for O.C.'s, &c. (Mr. Bain) 1058 (i).
EAsTERN TOWNSHIPS, GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS: Ques.

(Mr. Frechette) 198 (i).
EASP RIVER, N.S., DEEPENING : Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

1011 (i).
Eddy, E. B., Mnfg. Co.'s B. No. 23 (Mr.

Mackintosh). 1°*, 155; 20*, 214; in Coin. and

3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 123.)
EDGETT'S LANDING, BALLAST WHARF, CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. King) 3956 (ii).
EEL FISHERIES, RIMOUSKI, DESTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2907, 2913 (ii).
ELECTION EXPENSES: in Coin. of Sup., 1734 (i).
ELECTIONS (1891) RECOUNTS : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142, 177 (i).
RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERY:

M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 (i).
VOTES POLLED, &C. : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 128 (i).
BELLECHASSE: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Amyot)

187 (i).
GAZETTING MEMBER: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 112.

Elections Act. See "DOMINION."

Elections Acts Amt. B. No. 9 (Mr. Cameron,
Huron). 1°, 107 ; 2° m., 1029 (i); Order for Com.

dschgd., 2936 (ii).
ELECTIONS AND PUBLIC EMPLOYÉS : Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 221 (i).
CONTROVERTED, TIME LIMIT: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 112 (i).
SENATORS AS CANDIDATES: Ques. (Mr. Lander-

kin) 1578 (i).
ELECTORAL DIVISIONS IN N. W. T. : Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 221 (i).
Electoral Franchise. See "FRANCHISE.
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ELECTORAL LISTS (DOM.) REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beau-
soleil) 143 (i).

-- in Com. of Sup., 946 (i).
ELiETRIC LIGHT, MONTREAL P. O.: in Com. of Sup.,

4347 (iii).
Electric Storage. See "ANGLO-CANADIAN."
ELEVATORS ON I. C. R. : M. for Ret.* (Mr. McMullen)

135 (i).
ELGIN (EAST) RET. OFFICER'S ACCOUNT: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Ingram) 1579 (i).
ELLIOTT, GEo. M., APPOINTMENT AS OAS INSPECTOR:

Ques. (Mr. Allison) 5076 (iii).
-Ellis, Mahala. Sec " DIVORCE."
"Empire" Printing and Publishing Co.'s

incorp. Act Amt. B. No. 28 (Mr. Cock
burn). 1°, 156 ; 20, 191 ; in Com. and 30*,
1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 130.)

ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK, REP. re LENGTH: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 530 (i).
-- SUES PAID ON AcCT. : Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270.

TENDERS FOR CAISSON, ADVTS. : M. for copies
(Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i)

TENDERS, REP. OF H. F. PERLEY, &C. : M.
for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1937 (i).

See " PUBLIC WORKs DEPT., CONTRACTS.

ESTIMATES, THE : Remarks (Sir Richard Cart-
wright) on Adjnmt. 214 (i).

1891-92: presented (Mr. Foster) 227 (i).
SUPPL., 1891: presented (Mr. Foster) 799 (i).
SUPPL. : Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5555 (iii).
Presented (Mr. Foster) 5589 (iii).

SUPPL., FURTHER, 1891-92: Presented (Mr.
Poster) 6289 (iii).

Evidence in Criminal Cases. See " CRIMINAL

Exchequer Court Act Amt. B. No. 117
(Sir John Thompson). 1°, 1345 (i); 2°* and in
Com., 3646, 3902; 3°*, 3902 (ii). (54-55 Vie.,
e. 26.)

EXCHEQUER COURT: in Coi. of Sup., 507, 1557 (i).
éSec "SUPREME."

EXCISE: in Com. of Sup., 1724 (i), 5125 (iii).

EXPERIMENTAL FARMs (CENTRAL) BULLETINS, &C.

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Devlin) 1579 (i).
BUILDINGS, &C. : in Com. of Sup., 4652 (iii).

EXPENDITURE: Ques. (Mr. McMillaaz) 1576 (i).

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. MeMillan) 1579 (i).
M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mara) 232 (i).
STALLIONS: Ques. (Mr. MeMillan) 739 (i).

- PAPERs re Horses : Remarks (Mr. MeMillan)
3200 (i).

REP. OF DIRECTOR, &C. : Presented (Mr.
haggart) 104 (i).

EXPENDITURE FOR PUBLIC WORKS SINCE CONFEDN.:

M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 1061 (i).
EXPORTS AND IMPORTS : M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 135 (i).
EXPORT CATTLE TRADE, REP. OF EVIDENCE: Pre-

sented (Mr. lupper) 103 (i).
EXPORT OF POTATOES FROM CANADA: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. MeMullen) 544 (i).

FABRE, HECTOR, SALARY, &c. : in Com. of Sup.,
5086 ; conc., 5427 (iii).

Farmers' Bank of Rustico B. No. 40 (Mr.
Mardonald, King's, P.E.L) 1°*, 206; 2°*, 220 ;
M. for consdn. after Priv. B.'s, 1101 : in Com.
and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 113.)

FEDERAL AiD To Rys. : M. for Ret. (Mr. McMullen)
1053 (i).

Female Offenders in Nova Scotia B. No.
143 (Sir John Thompson). 1°*, 2203, 2°* and in
Coi., 3595 (i) ; 30*, 5139 (iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 55.)

FENELON FALLS, LOCKMASTER'S HOUsE : Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 4673 (iii).
FENIAN RAID, PENSIONS : in Com. of Sup., 3660 (i).

Ferry, International. See " VICTORIA."
FINANCE :

AUDITOR GENERAL'S POWERS: Remarks (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 391 (i).
CABLEGRAMS, REUTER's AGENCY, AMOUNT PAID:

Ques; (Mr. Lankerkin) 4296 (iii).
CONSOLIDATED FUND: RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE:

M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard Cartwright) 135,
213 (i).

DEBENTUBES, NORTH SHORE RY.: M. for 0. C.'s
(Mr. Langelier) 974; deb. rsmd., 1014 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
- Ques. (Mr. Fremont) 527 (i).

LEGISLATION: Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 2521 (i).
DEPTL. PAY SHEETS: Ques. (Mr, MeiVillan) 2520,

2906 (ii).
DOM. NOTES IN CIRCULATION, &c. : M. for Stmnt.*

(Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).
FINANCE AND TREASURY BOARD: in Com. of Sup.,

250 ().
GOVERNOR GEN.'S WARRANTS, DETAILS OF EXPENDI..

TURE: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 232 ().
- on M. for Com. of Sup., Amt. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) 4537 : neg. (Y. 82, N. 97) 4551 (iii).
Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on M. for

Com. of Sup., 4467 (iii).
P. 0. SAVINGS BANKS, INTEREST ON DEPOSITS: Ques.

(Mr. Christie) 1577 (i) -
PUBLIC DERT AND SINKING FUND, TRUSTEES: Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 2152 (ii).
PUBLIC EXPENDITURE, ENQUIRY FOR RET.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4158 (ii).
QUE. HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, INTEREST OWING:

Qqes. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
QUE. RY. BRIDGE AND NORTH SHORE RY. DEBEN-

TUBES: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
SAVINGS BANKS DEPOSITS: M. for Ret. (Mr. M

Mullen) 202, 210 (i),
[Sec " BUDGET," " ESTIMATES," " SUPPLY," &C.]

Financial Corporations. See "PRIVATE DE-
TECTIVE."

FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAWS: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Fraser) 189 (i).

FISHERIES:
BAY OF FUNDY FISHERIES: M. for Ret., &c. (Mr.

Boweers) 715 (i).
BERRING'S SEA, SEAL FISHERY, CLOSE SEASON:

Ques. (Mr. Gordon) 95ý ().
- SEALERS CAPTURED BY RUSSIANS: Remarks

(Mr. MeDougall, Cape Breton) 5354 (iii).
BOISVERT, GEO., APPMNT. As FISHERY OFpICER, &C.:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Leduc) 2935 (ii).
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FISHERIES-Continued.

BoUNTIES, FISHERY, PAID IN GUYSBOROUGH CO. : M.
for Ret.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).

PAID IN QUEEN'S Co., N.S.: M. for Ret. (Mr.
Forbes) 734 (i).

BOUNTY CLAIMS BY PROVINCES, &C.: M. for Stmnt.
(Mr. Flint) 537 (i).

- CHEQUES, DISTRIBUTION: Ques. (Mr. Flint)
129 (i).

COSTS, &c., re DISTRIBUTION: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Flint) 180 (i).

M. for Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 211 ().
EEL FISHRRY, RIMousKi, DESTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2907, 2913 (ii).
FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAwS: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Fraser) 189 (i).
FISH-BREEDING: in Com. of Sup., 3529 (ii).
FISHERY LAWS, ENFORCEMENT: Remarks (Mr.

Lister) on M. for Com. of Sup., 1513 (i).
FISHERY INSPECTOR, DIST. No. 3, N.S., RESIGNA-

TION: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 130 (i).
FISHERY OVERSEER, GUYSBOROUGH, SALARY PAID:

Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 5403 (iii)
LAKE ST. PETER FISHiNG DIsION : Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2148 (ii).
LAVALLÉE, N., FISHERY OVERSEER, APPOINTMENT:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2145, 2148 (ii).
LICENSES, BONAVENTURE Co. : Ques. (Mr. Fauvel)

2152 (ii).
CONTINUATION OF.SYSTEM: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 143 (i).
GRAND RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown, Monck) 709.
GRANTED IN QUEBEC: M. for Stmut.* (Mr.

Beausoleil) 145 (i).
POUND NETS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142, 198, 223,

529 ().
- RESTIGOUCHE RIVER: M. for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel)

3283 (ii).
FISHERY PROTECTION, CAPE BRETON: Ques. (Mr.

Gillies) 527 (i).
GEORGIAN BAY Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 220(i).

-- SUPPLIES: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerville) 544.
Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 221 (i).

-- WARDENS, P.E.I.: Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.L)
3958 (ii).

APPOINTMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 5409 (iii).
FisH, FOREIGN, REGULATIONS re BONDING: Ques.

(Mr. White, Shelburne) 1265 (i).
FITZGERALD, FISHERY OFFICER, PETERBOROUGH CO.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 5405 (iii).
MCLEOD, MR., CHARGES AGAINST: Remarks (Mr.

Fraser) 2171, 2289 (ii).
OYSTER BEDS, LEASING, P.E.I.: Ques. (Mr. Davies,

P.E.L) 3958 (ii).
Remarks (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 4157 (ii).

ROULEAU, F. F., FISHING RIGHTS: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Choquette) 2936 (ii).

SALMON NET FISHING ON RESTIGOUCHE: Ques. (Mr.
Fauvel) 1268 (i).

[See "NEWFOUNDLAND," "SUPPLY," &C.]

Fisheries Act Amt. B. No. 122 (Mr. Tupper).
1°*, 1483 (i); 2°* and in Com., 3157 ; 3° m.,
3237 ; 31> on a div., 3242 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 43.)

FISHERIES DEPT. : in Coin. of Sup., 255, 1547 (i).
Fisheries Development. See " SEA FISH-

ERIES. "

FISHERIES INSPÈCTORS' REPS. : Presented (Mr. Chap-

leau) 738 (i).

FISHERIES: in Com. of Sup., 3514 (ii), 6268 (iii).
Fishermen's Safety B. No. 114 (Mr. Tupper).

1°*, 1406 (i).
Fishing Vessels. See "U. S."
FITZGERALD, G. W., FISHERY OFFICER, PETER-

BORO;GH Co. : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 5405 (iii).
Foreshores. See "PROVINCIAL GOVTS., B. 111."
FORESHORES, &C., OF THE DOM., OWNERSHIP : M. for

Cor. (Mr. Flint) 178.
FORT ERIE AND BUFFALO FERRY : Ques. (Mr. Ger-

man) 1768 (i).
FOWL, WILD, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: Ques. (Mr.

McKay) 1769 (i).
Fox, SIE DouGLAs, ESTIMATES re SUBMARINE TUN-

NEL: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208 (i).
FRANCHISE ACT, 1885: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 961,

1267 (i).
Franchise Act (Chap. 5 Rev. Scatutes) Amt.

B. No. 4 (Mr. Edgar). 1°, 105; 2°m., 767; Amt.
(Sir John Thompson) 6 n.h., 769; agreed to (Y.
109, N. 77) 798 (i).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 771; (Mr. Wat-
son) 774; (Mr. Tupper) 775; (Mr. Dao'ies, P. E. L)
776; (Mr. Cockburn) 777; (Mr. Wood, Brock-
ville) 778; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) 779; (Mr. Deni-
son) 781; (Mr. Landerkin) 781; (Mr. Davin) 783;
(Mr. Choquette) 785; (Mr. Sproule) 787; (Mr.
Dupont) 788; (Mr. Brodeur) 791; (Mr. Amyot)
792; (Mr. Edgar) 795 (i).

Franchise Act (Chap. 5 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B.
No. 8 (Mr. Cameron, Huron). 1°, 106 ; Order
for 2°, 206 ; 2° m, 295 ; Amt. (Sir John Thompson)
6 m.h., 305; agreed to (Y. 112, N. 85) 330; 2°
neg. (Y. 113, N. 84) 332 (i).

Franchise Act (Chap. 5 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B.
No. 31 (Mr. Charlton). 1°*, 156 ; 2° m., 999 ;
Amt. (Sir John Thompson) 3 m. h., 1001; agreed
to, 1003 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. No. 59 (Mr. Wood,
Brookville). 10, 334; 20 and ref. to Sel. Com.,
1041 (i); Order for Com. dschgd., 2936 (i).

Franchise Act A.mt. B. No. 98 (Mr. Barron)
1°, 738 (i).

Franchise Act Amt. B. No. 145 (Sir John
Thompson). 1°, 2336; 2°* and in Coni., 3082;
3°*, 3098 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 18.)

FRANKUM, J., PENSION: in Com. of Sup., 1729 (i).
FRASER RIVER: in Com. of Sup., 4594 (iii).
FRASERVILLE P. O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &c. : QueS.

(Mr. Choquette) 3255 (ii).
Frauds on Farmers Prevention B. No.

42 (Mr. Burdett). 1°*, 206; 20, 1003; Order for
Com. read, 1014; 2' and ref. to Sel. Com., 1041;
in Com., 1972 (i).

Frauds upon the Government
(Sir John Thompson). 10*, 5589;
Coin., 6289, 6327; 3°*, 6327 (iii).

c. 23.)

B. No. 172
2°, 5751; in
(54-55 Vie.,

Fraudulent Marking Prevention B. No.
140 (Mr. Costigan). 10, 2144; 2°* and in Com.,
3583; 3°*, 3646 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 32.) -

INDEX. lxxvii
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FRENCH LANGUAGE IN MAN., ABOLITION: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. LaBirière) 114 (1).
FULLERTON, AUGUSTUS, SUPERANNUATION : Ques.

(Mr. Mills, Annapolis) 270 (i).
GALOPS CANAL : in Coin. of Sup., 4107 (i).
GALT POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION : Ques. (Mr. Semple)

1263 (i).
GALT P. O., CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron)

225 (i).
GrALWAY P.O., ESTABLISHMENT: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Barron) 736 (i).
GARRISON CLUB, .QUEBEC, LANDS LEASED : Ques. (Mr.

Lavergne) 527 (i).
GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT, &C., OTTAwA: in Com. of

Sup., 4512 (iii).
General Inspection Act Amt. B. No. 163

(Sir John Thompson). 1°, 3983 (ii); 2°* and in
Com., 4300 ; 3°*, 4307 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 48.)

GENEST, SAMUEL, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,
&c. (Mr. Devlin) 145 (i).

GEOLOGICAL MAPS, MARITIME PROVINCES: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 1101 (i).
DEPTL. REP. : Presented (Mr. Dewdney) 103 (i).

EASTERN TOwNSHIPS : Ques. (Mr. Fréchette) 198
EXPENDITURE IN FIELD WORK: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. McLeod). 544 (i).
-- in Coin. of Sup., 410 (i), 4725; conc., 5411 (iii).
GEORGIAN BAY, FIsHERY PROTECTION : Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 220 (i).
REMOVAL oF ROCKS: in CoM. of Sup., 4574.

GIGUERE, CAPT. CLAUiE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).
GLIDDON, WM., SPECIAL SERVICES: in COm. of Sup.,

1705 (i.)
GOODWIN, LATE JAS., CLAIMS OF HEIRS : in Coin. of

Sup., 6198, 6296 (iii).
GOVT. BUSINEss: M. (Sir Hector Langevin) preced-

ence on Thursdays, 1064 (i).
M. (Sir Hector Langerin) Wednesdays, 1730.
Ms. (Sir Hector Langerin) Mondays, 2668,

3576 (ii).
M. (Sir John Thompson) Saturday sittings,

6127 (iii).
GoVT., FORMATION AFTER SIR JOHN MACDONALD'S

DEATH : Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1578 (i).
GOVT. OFFICIALS AND RECENT ELECTIONS: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. Àillan) 1580 (i).

GOVT. OF N.W.T.: in Coi. of Sup., 1709 (i), 5066,
5424, 6276 (iii).

Govt. Piers. See "I HARBOURS."

,GOVT. POLICY: M. (Mr. Laurier) to adjn. House,
1105; neg. (Y. 83, N. 103) 1198 (i).

Deb. (Sir John Thompson) 1113; (Sir Richard' Cart-
ivright) 1120; (Sir Hector Langevin) 1126; (Mr.
Mille, Bothiwell) 1128; (Mr. Tupper) 1131; (Mr.
O'Brien) 1135; (Mr. Davie8, P.E.L) 1136; (Mr.
Cockburn) 1142; (Mr. Edgar) 1145; (Mr. Hazen)
1150; (Mr. Fraser) 1159: (Mr. Kenny) 1162; (Mr.
Amyot) 1166; (Mr. Haggart) 1172; (Mr. Devlin)
1174; (Mr. Costigan) 1176; (Mr. Liater) 1180; (Mr.
Curran) 1183; (Mr. Sproîle) 1187; (Mr. Skinner)
1191; (Mr. Daly) 1192; (Mr. Montague) 1194; (Mr.
Beansoleil) 1195; (Mr. Savard) 1196 (i).

GOVT. POLICY: Ans. (Sir Hector Langevin)959, 1013(i).
GOVT. SAVINcs BANKS, DEPOSITS: M. for Ret. (Mr.

MeMullen) 202, 210 (i).
GOVT. STEAMERS: in Com. of Sup., 3513 (ii).
GOV. GEN'S SECRETARY'S OFFICE: in Comi. of Sup.,

240, 433 (i).
- WARRANTS, DETAILS OF EXPENDITURE: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 232 (i).
---- Presented (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).

Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) to M. for
Com. of Sup., 4467; Amt., 4537; neg. (Y. 82, N.
97) 4551 (ii).

GRAHAM, J. R., DISMISSAL: M. forRet. (Mr. Barron)
210 (i).

Enquiry for Ret. (Mr. Barron) 3200 (ii).
Grain. See " WEIGHERS."
GRAND NARROWs BRIDGE: in Con:. of Sup., 1658 (i).
GRAND RIVER FIsHING LICENSES: Ques. (Mr. Brown,

Monck) 709 (i).
IRON BRIDGE: in Com. of Sup., 4606 (iii).
NAVIGATION, ENGINEER'S REPS. : M. for copies

(Mr. Montague) 2155 (ii).
GRAND MANAN, N.B., AND MAINLAND SS. SUBVEN-

TION: in Com. of Sup., 4678 (iii).
Grand Trunk Ry. Co.'s B. No. 36 (Mr. Tis-

dale). 1", 206; 2°*, 294; in Com. and 3°*, 1087
(i). (54-55 Vie., c. 69.)

GRANITE, SCOTCH, INCREASE OF DUTY: Ques. (Mr.
Barron) 335 (i).

GRANT, J. J., ENTRY FOR DOM. LANDS, N.W.T.:
M. for Cor. (Mr. Davin) 3635 (i).

GRAVING DOCKs. Sec " ESQUIMALT," "LÉVis " AND

" KINGSTON."

GREAT BRITAIN AND CAN. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 1765 (i).
Great Eastern Ry. Co.'s incorp. Act Amt.

B No. 124 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 1574; 2°*, 1757
(i); in Coin. and 30*, 2174 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 98.)

GREAT EASTERN RY. CO.'s SURsIDY: prop. Res. (Mr.

Bowel) 6033; in Con., 6138 (iii).
GREAT NORTHERN Ry. CO.'s SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Bowell) 60F2; in Com., 6136 (iii).

Great North-West Central Ry. Oo.'s Cor-
rection B. No. 162 (Sir John Thompson).
1', 3950 (ii); 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 4307 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 80.)

GREAT NORTH-WEST CENTRAL RY., ENGINEER'S CER-

TIFICATES: Ques. (Mr. Daly) 2144 (i).
GRENVILLE CANAL: in Coi. of Sup., 4141 (à), 6198(iii).
GROSSE ISLAND QUARANTINE STATION: in Coin. of

Sup., 4332 (iii).

Guelph Junction Ry. See "C.P.R."
GUÉVREMONT, HON. SENATOR, PURCHASE OF LAND

FROM : Ques. (Mr. Brodenr) 4671 (iii).
GUYSBOROUGH CUsTOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERANNUA-

TION: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2520 (ii).
FISHERY OVERSEER, SALARY PAID: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 5403 (iii).
HARAS NATIONAL CO.: in Com. of Sup., 6179 (iii).
HA'LIFAXCOUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SALARY:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 2547 (i).
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HALIFAX SUFFERANCE WAREHOUSE : in Com. Of Sup., HOMESTEAD INSPECTOR'S SALARIES: conc., 5433 (iii).
3894 (ii). HOMESTEADS (SECOND) N. W. T.: prop. Res. (Mr.

HALL, W. H., CLAIM: in Com. of Sup., 4151 (ii). Davin) 606; M. (Sir Hector Lngevin) to adjn.
HALTON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judgment, 5 (i). deb. agreed to (Y. 87, N. 73) 629 (i).
HAMILTON P. 0., ADDITIONAL CARRIERS: in Com. Of deb. rsind. and M. wthdn., 3302 (ii).

Sup., 6279 (iii). HORSES, CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM: M. for

HARBOURS AND BREAKWATERS, P.E.I., IMPROVE- Cor., &c. (Mr. McMillan) 1579 (i), 320 (ii).
MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 226 (i). Ques. (Mr. McMillan) 739 (i).

HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS (QUE.), INTEREST OWING HOUSE 0F COMMONS:
GOVT.: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i). ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO Ris Ex.'s SPEECH: moved

See "QUEBEC." (Mr. Hazen) 8; seconded (Mr. Corbould> 17 (i).
HARBOURS, DOCKS ANI) SLIDEs, REPAIRS: in Coin. of ADDRESS TO RER MAJESTY, ACKNOWLEDGMENT:

Sup., 4665 (iii). Mess. from Ris Ex., 227 (i).
HARBOURS AND RIVERS: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i), ARNOLDI, J. ., REP. re BALLOT BOXES: M. for copy

4530, 4552, 4954, 5438, 6254 (iii). (Mr. Lanlerkin) 2010).
BILLS, ROYAL AssENr, 1434, 2076 (iY, 32)8 (ii), 4613,

Harbours, Piers and Breakwaters (Govt.) 6329 (iii).
Act Amt. B. No. 115 (Mr. Tupper). 1°*, BILS, DELAY IN PRINTING: Remarks (Mr. Canteron,
1263 (i); 2° and in Com., 3104; 3°*, 3105 (ii). Huron) 238 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 52.) BouRINOT, J. G.: Commissioner to administer Oath8,

HARPUR, H. G., PENSION: in Com. of Sup., 1572 (i). 1(i).
HARTEYH. E, DSMISAL:M. or Cr. Mr. CHAPLEAU, ST. 0.: Clerk of Crown in Chancery, 1 (i),

HARTLEY, H. E., DISMISSAL : M. for Cor. (Mr.
Chritie)144 i).CHICOUTIMI, REPRE.SENTÂTION, RET. OFFICER'S REF.:

Christie) 144 (i).Rearks (Mr. Laurier) 7 ().
HARTNEY, H., Commissioner to administer Oaths, 1. COMMITTEEQ. See general heading.

HASTING COUNTY MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret. (Mr. IN CoM. 0F Sup., 941,1559,1734 (i), 6172 (ii).
Burdett) 212 (i). CONTROVERTFD ELECTIONS (RALTON): Judgment 5(i).

-PUBLIC WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 208 (i). DEBATES, OFFICIAL REP. See" COMMITTEES."

HEARN, J. G., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT. : Ques. DIVISIONS, MEMBRS VOTES: (Mr. Speaker'g ruling),

(Mr. Mousseau) 5078 (iii). 4455 (iii).

HEATING BUILDINGS, OTTAWA: in Com. of Sup., 4474. duces M 266r 3576 La.
HELBRONNER, JULES, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT., PAY- dneo ody,2837 i)

HELBONNR, JLES EMLYMT 13 Govr.,PAY M. (Sir Hector Langevin) precedence on

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii). Wednesdays, 1730 (i).
HERCHMER, L. W., REP. OF DEPT. re ENQUIRY - M. (Sir John Thompon) Saturday Sittings

Ques. (Mr. Davin) 267, 1574 (i). 6127 (iii).

-- COMPT. WHITE'S REP. : Ques. (Mr. Davin) -- M. (Sir Hector Langevin) precedence on

2669 (ii). Thursdays, 1064 (i).

EQUIRY- Remarks (Sir John Thompon) 711 ().

D avin)QU9R3 I NO C N U T (i i. R Rem arks (M r. W ood, B rockville, &.) 109 ().
Davi) 293; thdn, 223 (i).GOVT. POLICY: M. (Mr. Laurier) te adju. Rse. ,1l05;

Remarks (Mr. Davin) re Res., 711 (). neg. (Y. 83, N. 103) 1198 (i).
HERCHMER, LIEUT.-COL. WM., LETTER FROM C. E. Ans. (Sir Hector Langevin) 1013 (i).

D. WOOD : Ques. (Mr. Davin) 4292 (iii). Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 959 (.
HIGH COMMISSIONER AND LATE ELECTIONS: RÂLTON CONTROVERTED ELECTION: Judgnent, 5 (i).

Ant. (Mr. Laurier) to M. for Com. of Sup., 570; RARTNET, R.: Commissioner toadminister Oaths,.
deb. rsmd., 636, 807 ; neg. (Y. 79, N. 100)880 (i). Ex., esened (Sir ,on Men . 111 (j)

Deb. (Sir John Thompson) 573; (Sir Richard Cart- ExMess. from RisSEx.,oh resentena(dir1H1o(i r
Wright, 579; (Mr. Mackintosh) 589; (Mr. Cameron, Lanesin 2144 (i).
Huron) 636 ; (Mr. Davin) 646; (Mr. Mulock) Langevn JOHN (iin (

653; (Mr. Tupper) 659; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) M COALa i 599 (j).
682; (Mr. Dickey) 690; (Mr. Davies, P. E. I.) Hector Langevin) 707 (i)

698; (Mr. Charlton) 808; (Mr. Kenny) 817; (Mr. BulletiECEASE,(PUBLIC ctoNERaLgeM.n(Sir7Hecto
Fraser) 828; (Mr. Gillies) 842; (Mr. Langelier) L Evin) 1883 (M).
848; (Mr. Tisdale) 851; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) Lgn_(
851; (Mr. Skinner) 861; (Mr. Flint) 867; (Mr, DRAPING CRAMSER: Remarks (Mr. Speaker)

Dpont) 876 (i).().
ADnt 876RIA (i).TON:QU (r MACDONELL, D. W.: Commissioner to administer
AND IMPERIAL FEDERATION : Ques. (Mr.1 ().

Amyot) 2153 (ii). MEMBER, NEW: Savard, Mr. Paul V., 7 (j).
OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 411, 431, 1555, MESS. FROM Ris Ex., 111,227, 550, 1199 (i), 2144 (ii),

1732 (i), 6167 (iii). 5589 (iii).
REP. : Presented (Mr. Haggart) 104 (i). MILEAGEMEmBRES. See"SENATE."

SUMS PAID: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 176, 223. MINISTEBIAL EXPLÂNATION: Remars (Mr. Mille,

HOLSTEIN POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION, &C. : Ques. Bothicell) 237 (i).

(Mr. Landerkin) 1766, 1929 (i).Hector Langevin) 891.
(oMr. dr i) 76, 92 (;eCAA).AOtlE. GOVERMENT, FORtMATION AFTRE SIR JOHN MACDON-

HOMESTEADS(CEON.ALD'S DEATH: Ques. (Mr. Müdock) 1578 (j).
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HOUSE OF COMMONS-Contin ued.
MOTIONS ALLOWED 'T STAND: Remarks (Mr. Mills,

Bothwell) 1932 (ii).
MOTIONS, PRIVATE MEMBERS: Renarks (Mr.Speaker)

127 (i).
NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST. See general heading.
ORDER, QUES. OF. See " ORDER."
PAIRING OF MEMBERS: Remarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.)

331, 386, 631, 742, 800,1199 (i), 3226 (ii), 4488 (lii).
PARLIAMENT, 7th: Opening, 1(i); Prorogation, 6329,
PERSONAL EXPLANATIONS: 1543, 1991 (i), 2204, 2936,

2964, 3427,3822,3947(ii),5331(iii). See" ORDER."

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS. See general heading.

PRIVILEGE. Sec " ORDER," &C,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM. See general heading.
QUEREC, WEST. Sec general heading.
ROULEAU. F. F.; Commissioner to administer0aths,

1 (i).
SAVARD, MR. PAUL V., MEMBER FOR CHICOUTIMI;

Notification of Ret. (Mr. Speaker) 7 (i).

SELECT STANDING COMS. See "COMMITTEES."

SENATORS AND MEMBERS, INDEMNITY: M. (Mr.
Foster) 6290 (iii).

SENÉCAL, ANDRÉ: M. (Mr. Lister) Ordering attend-

ance at Bar of Hse., 4533 (iii).
Order for attendance before Bar read, 4747

(iii).
SERJEANT-AT-ARMS, DEP.: Appint. announced

(Mr. Speaker) 3995 (ii).
SESSIONAL CIIERKS EMPLOYED BY HOUSE: M. for

Stmnt.* (Mr. Joncas) 544 (i).
SPEAKER, ELECTION: M. (Sir John Macdonald) 1 ().
-- DEPUTY, ELECTION: M. (Sir Hector Langevin)

388 ).
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE: Rep. (Mr. Speaker) 5 (i).
- DOCUMENTS MENTIONED: Remarks (Sir

Richard Cartiwright) 157 (i),
Prorogation, 6330 (iii).

TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS: on M. for Com. of
Sup., Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 3827 (ii).

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, TRANSLATION: Remarks

(Mr. Lavergne) 199,391 ().
- Remarks (Mr. Chapleau) 389 (j).
WHITE, PETER, ESQ., ELECTION AS SPEAKER: M.

(Sir John Macdonald) 1 (i).
[See "SECRETARY OF STATE," "SUPPLY," &c.]

HULL P. 0. CLOCK: Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 222 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 165 (i).

HURTEAU, MR. HILAIRE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques.
(Mr. Gauthier) 529 (i).

ILLEGAL CUSTOMS SEIZURES: Ques. (Mr. Charlton)
2520 (ii).

IMMIGRATION : in Coin. of 3up.
Deb. (Sir Richard Carttcright) 5224; (Mr. Davin) 5224;

(Mr. Fraser) 5229; (Mr. Tisdale) 5236; (Mr. Arm-
strong) 5240; (Mr. Sproule) 5245; (Mr.Dawson)
5249; (Mr. MeMillan, Huron) 5251; (Mr. Skinner)
5256; (Mr. Watson) 5259; (Mr. Ingram) 5264; (Mr.
Gillmor) 5265; (Mr. Hazen) 5271; (Mr. King)
5277; (Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg) 5280; (Mr.
Forbes) 5283 (iii).

IMMIGRATION AGENT SHEPPARD : QueS. (Mr. Cho-
quette) 1266 (i).

EMPLYMT. OF MR. HURTEAU : QueS. (Mr.
Gauthier) 529 (i).

in COM. of Sup., 3579, 4800, 5224 ; conc., 4514.

IMMIGRATION, TOTAL NUMBER DURING DECADE : Ques.
Amyot) 5075 (i).

-- INTO N.W.T., MEMORIAL OF LEG. ASSrMBLY:

Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1269 (i).
IMPERIAL FEDERATION AND HIGH COMMISSIONER:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 2153 (ii).
IMPERIAL POSTAL UNION : Ques. (Mr. Denison) 131.
Incorporated Construction Co.'s incorp.

B. No. 128 (Mr. Wallace). 1°*, 1927 (i) ; 2°*,
2097; in Coi. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vic.,.
c. 127.)

Indian Act (Chap. 43 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B. No
144 (Mr. Dewdney). 10, 2203; 2°* and in Coin.,
3590; 3°*, 3593 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 30.)

Indian Lands Settlement B. No. 100 (Sir
John Thompson). 10*, 807; 20, in Coin. and 30*,
1087 (i). (54-55 Vic. c. 5.)

INDIANTOWN BRANCH, I.C.R. : in Coin. of Sup., 3884
(ii).

INDIANS:
ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1264, 1272 ().
-- Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298, 1928 (i).
ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH INDIANS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 224 ().
BRUCE COUNTY INDIANS, SALE OF LIQUOR TO: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 270, 530 ().
- LIST OF CHARGES: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

1272 (i).
CHIPPEWA INDIANS, LETTER TO SIR JOHN MAC-

DONALD re IRREGULARITIES: Ques. (Mr. Lander-
kin) 3264 (ii).

CHISHOLM, INDIAN AGENT : Remarks (Mr. Flint) on
M. for Coin. of Sup., 6147 (iii).

DINGMAN, INDIAN INSPECTOR, ENQUIRY re AGENT
ALLEN: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1766 ().

INDIAN AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT: Remarks (Mr.
Caneron, Huron) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 1484(i).

- REP.: Presented (Mr. Deiodney) 103 (1).
- in Coin. of Sup., 1694 (i), 4727, 5059, 6272;

conc., 4515, 5411, 5419 (iii).
JONES, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4673 (iii).
LIQUOR SALES TO INDIANS : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

270, 530, 1264 ().
PAPASHASE INDIAN RESERVE: Remarks (Mr. Watson,

&c.)on adinmt., 1403 i).
PASPASCKASF INDIAN RESERVE, SALE : Ques. (Mr.

Watson) 3265 (ii).
REGINA, INDIAN DEPTL. ESTIMATES: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Davin) 2935 (ii).
RESERVE No. 6, TIMBER CUT: Ques. (Mr. Barron)

111 ().
SEA BIRD ISLAND INDIAN RESERVATION: Ques. (Mr.

Camîeron, Huron) 709 ().
SHAWANAKISKIC LNDIANS, BOUNTY UNDER TREATY,

&c.: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 209 (i).
SUTTON, WEST, INDIAN AGENT: Ques. (Mr. Mulock)

961 (i).
COST OF INVESTIGATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Mulock) 145 (M).
SUPPLIES, &c.. PURCHASED FOR INDIANS IN N.S.: M.

for List, &c.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 ().
[Ste " SUPPLY," &C.]

Industrial Designs. See "TRADE MARKS."
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INGLIS, BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT..: Ques. (Mr. Mills, INTERIOR:
Annapolis) 268 (i). AMBER DEPOSITS IN N. W., APPLICATIONS: Ques.

Inland Revenue Act Amt. B. No. 116 (Mr. Bain) 2518 (ii).
(Mr. Costigan). Res. prop., 1221; in Coni., 125.3 BANFF SPRINGS PARK AND REsERvE, TOTAL COST:

(i), 4001 (ii); conc. in and ref. to Com. on B., Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3957 (ii).
4299 (iii) ;1°*of B., 1345(i); 20* and in Com., 3242, COCkBURN ISLAND LOCATION TICKETS: QUeS. (Mr.

3579; Order for 3° dschgd., 4008 (i); again in L. REP. s M)(

Com., 4299; 3°*, 4465 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 46.) DIOMESTEADS (SECOND) N.(W..T.: prop. Res.((Mr
INLAND REVENUE: Davin) 606; M. (Sir Hector Langevin) to adjn.

ANALYST, Dom., OCCUPATION oF BUILDING: Ques. deb., 629 (i); deb. rsmd. and M. wthdn., 302.
(Mr. Landerkin) 2518 (ii). GEOLOGICAL SURvEYS, EASTERN TowNsîiPs: Ques.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, LAW re CULTIVATORS: Ques. (Mr. Fréehette) 193 G).
(Mr. Gauthier) 194 (i). ExpýNDITURE n FIEL» WORE: M. for Ret.

DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Co8tigan) 103 (i). (Mr. MeLeod) 544 (i).
DUGUAY, JOSEPH, EMPLYMT. AS ExCISEMAN: Ques. -- MAPS, MARITIME PROVINCES: Ques. (Mr.

(Mr. Mignault) 34 (ii). (r.aen) 1101 ().
INLAND REVENUE REGULATIONS: Ques. (Mr. Gau GRANFT, J. J., ENT Y FOR Do . LANDS, N.W.T.: M.

thier) 194; in Coi. of Sup., 252 (i) for Cor. (Mr. Davin) 365 (ii).
NAPANEE GAS INSPECTOR, APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr. IN CoM. 0F Sup., 247, 433 Ci), 6169 (iii).

dlli8ofl) 5076 iii). MANITOBA SOSOOL LANDS: Ques. (Mr. Macdo(ald,
STRATFORD EXCISE COLLECTOR:- Ques. (Mr. Truax) Huron) 1766 (i).

5078 (iii). MENNONITE RESERvE, MAN.: Ques. CMr. LaRivière)
WEIGDTS ANE MRASUREs FEEs: Ques. (Mr. (aMr- 198 (D).

thier) 194 Ci) S N. W. T. SETTLEM:NT, prop. Res. (Mr. Davin)
[SeII COLLECTION oe REvENuEs "dunder " SUPPLY. dwthdn., 2913 (il).

INSPECTORS 0F PORTS: in Coin. of Sup., 5052; conc., ORONANE L IANDS, MONTREAL CITY, LEASES: QueS.

5418 (iii). (Mr. illcMullen) 19 (iii).

InspelGENERL," "PETROLEU," RIDEAU CANAL, SALED QueS. (Mr. Somerville)
Mr.5408 ciii).

"SHIPS,- &c. QUEB C GARTISON CLUB, LANDS LEASED: Que.

INSPECTION 0F STAPLES: in Co. of Sup., 5165 (iii). (Mr. Lavergne) 527 i).

I. 0. R. B. 105 (Mr. Bowdl). 1', 959 ; 2' m., 1256; RAiivWAy LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS.: M. for
2' and in Coin., 1260 (i) ; 3'*, 3130 (ài). (54-55 copies CMr. Laurier) 1051 Ci).
ViN., c. 50.) RED RIVER SURVEYS, COST: Ques(Mr. Rou, Li8gar)

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY: 1012 22(,
AANESCOOL LANDS, MAN., SALES: Ques. (Mr. Macdon-

209 i). 5076 (iii).

CLAIMS VORýDAMAGES: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1770 (i). TImSER CUT ON INDIAN RESERvE No. 6: Ques. (Mr.
COSTRACT FOR REFRESMENTS: Que. (Mr. Lhoquette) Barron) in Ci).

3617 (i). -CUT IN DISPUTE» TERRITORY; M. for Ret.*

36178 (ii).

EmPLOYS, ENQUIRY AT ST. FLAVIE: M. for Ro. (Mr. Barron) 128 ().

(Mr. hoquette) 1937. i). VANCOUVER ISLAND Ry. RESERV, REPS.,i)..: M.
HOGG, WALTER: Ques. (Mr. L'hoquette) 5407 (iii). for copies C(&Ir. Laurier) 1051 (i).
[ ALILAX, INCREASF Ry. ACCOMMODAION: in Co . [Sec INDIANS," SUPPLY," &C.

of Sup., 3 7 (ii). INTERNAL ECONomy COMISSIO: Mess. froSp 5is

54 Co1.OP SU., 1653,1758 C),3M7,4057C(à),6197 iii). Ex. : Prasented (Sir John Madonald) 111 ().
LANGEVIN BLOCK, STONE HIAULAGE : Ques. (Mr. - Mess. froni His Ex. : Presented (Sir Hector

Ip utonk) 1768 ("). GLangevin) 2144 (i).
MCULLV, S. W., EMPLYMT.: Ques. (Mr. -Daviee, INTIERNATIONAL ABATTOIR CO. : Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

P.E.I.) 3613 (ii). 31 i)
MANAGEMENT: Remarks (Messrs. Weldon, Sir John 365()

ISEmO on, &c.) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 3780 (i). INTOXIATING LiQUORS, ANALYSIS: M. for Rat.
RATES FOR CLERGYMEN: Ques. CMr. Baron) 3261. (Mr. Curran) 203 ().
REDUCTION 0F LABOURERS' PAY: Ques. CMr. Hazen) - INTO QUEBEC: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delise>

3266 a ii. 1062 ().
ST. JOHN, ADDITIONAL PROPERTY: M. for Cor.* (Mr. LEGISLATION re WHOLESALE SALE: Ques. (Mr.

Davie , P.E.) 1578 ) 4nyot) 961 (i).

ST. JOSEPH DE LÉVIS, ACCIDENT: Ques. CMr. y Am)ot) SALE TO INy)IANS Ques. (Mr. Lnderkin) 270,
2145 (ii).

TRANS-CONTINENTAI MAIL SERVICE: Ques. Mr. et. ()C
M.CMulelen) 6216 (iii).

[Sec "lRys.,""I SUPPLY," &C.] (Mr. Cameron, Ineverness) 2522 (ii).
INTHREOT, COMPUTING: in Coin. of Sup., 432 (i). SUBSIDY: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2911 (i).

H1 FR CENT. COMMISSION: in Con. of Sup., Inverness and Victoria Ry. and Mining
1748 (i). Co.'s incorp. B. No. 136(Mr. Wilnot). 1-,

- ON DEPOITS IN P. 0. SAVINGs BANKS: Ques. 1989 (U); P 2321; M. for Co17., 28; in CO4,.
(Mr. Thristie) 1577 (i). and 30*, 2859 (ii).

6
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TRON BOUNTIES PAIDî: Enquiry for Ret. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 2580, 2668 (ii).

ISLE VERTE P.O., CAOUIrrrE'S ENQUIRY re Loss OF

LETTERS, &C.: M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (i).
ISLE BIZARD BRIDGE: Renarks (Mr. Brodeur) 5014,

5195(iii).
Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 4674 (iii).

JAMAICA EXHIBITION: in Com. of Sup., 1568 (i).
JENNINGS, MR., APPOINTMENT BY GOVT. AS CHIEF

ENGINEER : Ques. (Mr. Mills, Bothwell) 2522 (ii).
JOCKES AND DELORIMIER, ARREARS OF ROYALTY:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076 (iii).
JOHNSTON, S., DIsMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SERVICE:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. German) 2935 (ii).
JONES, W. E., CENSUS COMMISSIONER FOR QUEBEC:

Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 1274 (i).
JUDGES IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, APPOINTMENTS :

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 5076, M05 (iii).
MONTREAL DISTRICT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 2908.
SALARIES: in Com. of Sup., 511 (i).
See "QUEEN's BENCH."

Judges. See "PROVINCIAL COURTS."

JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF: in Com. of Sup., 506,
1556 (i), 6169; conc., 6303 (iii).

JUSTICE DEPT. : in Com. of Sup., 241, 433, 1547 (i).

Justice. Sec "ADMINISTRATION."

JUSTICE:
ADMIRALTY COURTS, PROCLAMATION RESPECTING:

Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 5776 (iii).
BREMNER'S CLAIM FOR FURS: Ques. (Mr. Lister)

1268 (1).
CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS, TIME LiMIT: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 112 ().
COUNSEL, TARTE-MCGREEVY ENQUIRY: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 1575, 1930 (i).
CRIMINAL LAW BILL, PAYMENT FOR DRAFTING: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont)3260 (ii).
DISALLOWANCE OF MAN. ACT re INSTITUTIONS, &C.,

TRANSACTING BUSINESS,: M. for Papers, &c.*
(Mr. Watson) 544 (i).

-ACT re DISEASES OF ANIMALS: M. for Papers,
&c.* (Mr. Wat.on) 545 (i).

- PROVINCIAL ACTS: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)
on M. for Com. of Sup., 6296 (iii).

DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES, TENDERS:
Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1928 (i).

HALIFAX COUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SAL-
ARY: M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraaer) 2547 (ii).

JUDGES, MONTREAL DISTRICT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine)
2908 (ii).

- IN PRoV. oF QUEBEC, SALARIES AND APPOINT-
MENT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 5405 (iii).

- APPOINTMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Deliale) 5076 (iii).
LAMONTAGNE, LÉDA, PETS. re DISCHARGE : Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2907 (ii).
- EXTRADITION: Ques. fMr. Laurier) 3619 (ii).
LEGAL SERVICES, PAYMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

2907 (ii).
MAN. SCHOOL QUESTION: Remarks (Mr. Devlin) 807.
NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT ACT. See general heading.
PROVINCIAL ACTS, TESTING VALIDITY: Ques. (Mr.

Watson) 112 Ci).
QUEEN'S BENCH, QUEBEC, DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE:

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3620 (ii), 5405 (iii).

JUSTICE -Continued.
QUEEN'S BENCH: Remarks (Mr. Langelier) 5195 (iii).
QUEEN'S COUNSEL, CONFERRING TITLE ; Ques. (Mr.

Deliele) 3263 (ii).
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY, SUPPLIES:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 2912 (ii).
SCHOOL ACTS OF MAN.: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr.

Devlin) 116 (i).
SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MAN., AROLITION: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. LaRivière) 115 (i).
[Sec " SUPPLY," &c.]

KAMINISTIQUIA HARBOUR, RETURN re DREDGING:

Ques. (Mr. Lister) 600 (i).
PAYMENTS FOR DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 1267 (i).
TENDERS FOR DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 129 (i).
TURNING BASIN: in Com. of Sup., 4523 (iii).

KEEWATIN, GOVT. OF, EXPENSES: in Com. of Sup.,

5084 (iii).
"KEEWATIN," POLICE PATROL BOAT: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 4294 (iii).
KENTVILLE, N.S., POSTMASTER, SUSPENSION: Ques:

(Mr. Borden) 221 (i).
KILTED BATTALION, TORONTO: in Com. of Sup., 6182.
Kingston and Pontiac Ry. Co.'s incorp.

B. No. 89 (Mr. Taylor). 1-, 548; 2°*, 601;
in Com. and 30*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 66.)

KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK, ORIGINAL PLAN: M. for

copy* (Mr. Amyot) 1579 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 1669 (i).
Notice of prop. Res. (Mr. Tarte) 635 (i).
PAPERS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1764 (i).
Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1848 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Amyot) on M. for Com. of Sup.,

3653 (i).
TENDERS, &C. : M. for copies* (Mi. Tarte) 128.
Sec " PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS."

HARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 4559 (iii).
MILLS, SURVEY ABOVE : in Com. of Sup., 1666.

PENITENTIARY, COAL SUPPLY: Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 3260 (ii).
in Çom. of Sup., 882, 908 (i).
See "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT."

KINGSTON, P. O., LESSEE OF BOX 524: Ques. (Mr.
Amyot) 962, 1266 (i).

M. for Ret. (Mr. Amyot) 1578 (i).
REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C. : M. for copies (Mr.

Amyot) 2545 (ii).
Kingston, Smith's Falls and Ottawa

Ry. Co.'s B. No. 94 (Mr. Taylor). 1'*,
549; 2°*, 601; in Com. and 30*, 1604 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 95.)

SUBSIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
KNOWLTON'S LANDING, CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF:

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 1770 (i).
LABERGE, MR., ASST. POSTMASTER, QUE. : Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3954 (i).
LABORATORY, CUSTOMS: in Com. of Sup., 5054 (iii).
LABOUR, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 4674 (iii).
Labour Prohibition. See "ALIEN."
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LABOUR STATISTICAL BUREAU, ESTABLISHMENT: Ques.

(Mr. Lépine) 3615 (ii).
M. for Cor. (Mr. Lépine) 201 (i).

LACHINE CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 4102 (ii).
SPECIFICATIONS, TENDERS, &C., re DRAIN: M.

for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2157 (ii).
LACHINE P.O., &C.: in Com. of Sup., 4332 (iii).
LACHANCE, CAPT., EXAMINATION: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
LA HAVE RIVER, N.S. See " SAwDUsT."
LAIDLOw, WM. (N.W.M.P.) RESIGNATION, &C. : M.

for Ret. (Mr. McMullen) 1048 (i).
Lake Erie, Essex and Detroit River Ry.

Co.'s B. No. 60 (Mr. Denison). 1°. 387;
2°, 579; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (i). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 88.)

LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE, CONSTRUCTION: M.

for Pets. &c.* (Mr. Hargraft) 232 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 207 (i).

LAKE ST. CLAIR, POUND NET LICENSES: Ques. (Mr.
Lister) 142, 198, 223 (i).

LAKE ST. PETER FISHING DIVISION: Que. (Mr. Beau-
soleil) 2148 (ii).

Lake Térniscamingue Colonization Ry.
Co.'s B. No. 22 (Mr. Trow). 1°*, 155; 2°*,
214; in Com. and 3<*, 546 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 94.)

LAMONTAGNE, LÉDA, EXTRADITION : Ques. (Mr.
Laurier) 3619 (ii).

PETS., re DISCHARGE: Ques. (Mr. Laurier)

2907 (ii).
LAMOUREAUX BRos.' CLAIM: in Com. of Sup., 4147.
Land Grants to Rys. Act Amt. B. No.

169 (Mr. Dewdney). Res. prop., 1200 (i); in
Com., 3138 (ii) ; recoi., 4307 ; conc. in and 1°* of
B., 4309 ; 2, 4534; in Com., 4609, 5538 ; 3°*, 5590
(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 9.)

Land Grants to Ry. Oo.'s Authorization
B. No. 173 (Mr. Dewdney). Res. prop., 3308;
in Com., 5487, 5593, 5607; conc. in and 1°* of B.,
5727 ; 2° m., 6130 ; 2°, in Com. and 30*, 6134 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 10.)

Land Grants to Militia Provision B. No.
159 (Sir Adolphe Caron). Res. prop., 634 (i);
in Com., 3105 ; conc. in and 1°* of B., 3582 ; 2°*,
in Com. and 3*, 3902 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 13.)

LANDSLIDE AT QUEBEC: M. for O. C.'s, &c. (Mr.
Frémont) 3621 (ii).

LANGEVIN BLOCK, DISTRIBUTION OF EVIDENCE: Re-

marks (Mr. Mulock) 4000 (ii).
ADVTS. FOR TENDERS, &C. : M. for copies,

&c. (Mr. Mulock) 531 (i).
TOTAL EXPENDITURE, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Muloek)

1267, 1575 (i).
PAYMENTS TO SEPT. 1st, 1891: Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 5776 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Mulock) on adjmnt., 737 (i).
STONE HAULED OVER I. C. R.: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 1768 (i).
LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, CERTIFICATE AS C. E.: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 1769 (i).

LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, REPS. AGAINST CAPT. J. E.
BERNIER: M. for copies* (Mr. Delisle) 2935 (ii).

SERVICES re LÉVIS GRAVING DOCK: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 2149 (ii).
LAPRAIRIE P.O. : in Com. of Sup., 4338 (iii).
L'ARDOISE BREAKWATER: in Com. of Sup., 4530 (iii).
L'AVENIR BRANCH oF C.P.R. : Ques. (Mr. Lavergne)

197, 220 (i).
LARKIN, CONNOLLY & CO., re ESQUIMALT GRAVING

DOCK: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
See "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS," &C.

LAVALLÉE, N., FISHING IN RICHELIEU COUNTY : Ques.
(Mr. Beausoleil) 2145, 2148 (ii).

LEASE OF BUILDING, SPARKS ST.: Ques. (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 2518 (ii).
LEATHER TRUNKS FOR MEMBERS: in Com. of Sup.,

1562 (i).
"LE CANADA, " ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SERVICE:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2540 (ii).
LEDUC, CHARLES, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,

&c.* (Mr. Devlin) 14,5 (i).

LEGAL SERVICES, PAYMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2907.
LEGISLATION : in Com. of Sup., 941, 1559, 1734 (i),

6172 (iii).
LE LI:VRE AND OTTAWA RIVERS, DEEPENING: Ques.

(Mr. Truax) 2907 (ii).
LETHBRIDGE CUSTOM HOUSE, &C. : in Com. of Sup.,

6248 (iii).
LETTER POSTAGE, CHANGE IN RATE: Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 129 (i).
LETTERs, REGISTRATION FEE, REDUCTION: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).
LÉVIs GRAVING DOCK: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i),

4552 (iii).
- MANAGEMENT: Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 2149 (ii).

See "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT."
LEWIS, LIEUT.-COL, VACANCY THROUGR DEATH: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Burnham) 733 (i).
LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT, JOINT COM.: M. (Sir

Hector Langevin) 156 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 945 (i).

LICENSEs (FISH ING) CONTINUATION OF SYSTEM : Ques.

(Mr. Beausoleil) 143 (i).
GRANTED IN QUEBEC: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr.

Beausoleil) 145 (i).
- REsTIGOUCHE RIVER: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Fauvel) 3283 (hi).
- POUND NETS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142, 198,

228, 529 (i).
SALMON FISHING, BONAVENTURE CO. : Ques.

(Mr. Fauvel) 2152 (ii).
LIGHTHOUSE AND COAST SERVICE : in Com. of Sup.,

3509 (i), 6266 (iii).
" LILY," H.M.S., RESCUE OF CREW: M. for Papers,

&c. (Mr. Edgar) 1059 (i).
LINDSAY P.O., CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 225(i).
- PUBLIC BUILDINGS, COMPLETION, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Lister) 268 (i).
LIQUOR, ILLEGAL SEIZURE: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)

208 741 (i), 2148 (i).

INDEX. lxxxiii
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LIQUOR PERMITS IN N.W.T., REPs., &C.: M. for
copies, &c.* (Mr. Ch'arlton) 545 (i).

LIQUOR SALES TO INDIANS: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

270, 530, 1264 (i).
LITIGATED MATTERS, COSTS: in Com. of Sup.,

1707 (i), 5107 (iii).
LITrLE CURRENT IMPROVEMENTS: in Con. of Sup.,

4573 (iii).
LITrLE NATION RIVER: in Com. of Sup., 6261 (iii).
LIVERPOOL AND ANNAPOLIS RY. : Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

143 (i).
LIVERpOOL, N. S., P. O. AccoMMOiATION: Ques.

(Mr. Forbes) 1768 (i).
LI-VERPOOL OR LONDON AND ST. .JOHN AND HALIFAX

SS. SUBVENTION : in Con. of Sup., 4679 (iii).
Live Stock Shipping B. No. 154(Mr. Tupper).

Res. prop., 1200 (i); in Com., conc. in and 1°* of
B., 3130; 2°, 3991; in Com., 3992; 3*, 3995(ii);
Sen. Amt. cone. in, 4772 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 36.)

LIvE STOCK AND SUPPLIES : in Com. of Sup., 4738 (iii).
LOBO P.O., CHANGE OF POSTMASTER: M. for Pets.*

(Mr. Armstrong) 1579 (i).
LOGAN'S FARM AND DESMARTEAU'S CLAIM, PET. OF

RIGHT: M. for copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).

London and Can. Loan and Agency Co.'s
B. No. 27 (Mr. Cockburn). 1°, 156; 20, 190;
in Coin. and 3*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 114.)

London and Port Stanley Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 63 (Mr. Hyinan). 1°, 387; 2°*, 547 (i).

London Life Ins. Co.'s Act Amt. B. No.
135 (Mr. Moncrieff). 1°, 1989 (i); 2°*, 2097;
in Com. and 3°*, 2859 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 117.)

Lord's Day Observance B. No. 2 (Mr.
Ch«rlton). 1°, 104; 2°m., 747; 2° and ref. to
Sel. Con., 766 (i); in Com., 2936; Order for
Com. read, 3287 (ii).

LUNATICS IN KEEWATIN, SUPPORT: in Com. of Sup.,
1709 (i), 5085 (iii).

LUNDY'S LANE, COMMEMORATION OF BATTLE : Ques.
(Mr. Geriman) 3618 (ii).

LUNENBURS P. O., &C.: in Com. of Sup., 6201 (iii).
LYSTER, POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr.

Rinfret) 3958 (ii).
MACDONALD, SIR JOHN: Illness announced (Sir

Hector Langevin) 599 (i).
Bulletin read (Sir Hector Langevin) 707 (i).
DECEASE, PUBLIC FUNERAL: M. (Sir Hector

Langevin) 883 (i).
MONUMENT: Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 2148 (i).

MACDONELL, D. W.: Comnissioner to Administer
Oaths, 1 (i).

MACDONELL, MR., M.P., SESSIONAL INDEMNITY: in

Com. of Sup., 6172 (iii).
MACKENZIE AND PEACE RIVERS INDIAN TREATY : in

Coin. of Sup., 1695 (i).

Macleod Irrigation Co.'s incorp. B. No.
52 (Mr. Mara). 1°*, 266; 2°*, 412 (i); in Con.,
2097; 3*, 2174 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 109.)

MACPHERSON, ADDISON, CLAIMS FOR LOSSES THROUGH

REBELLION: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, H-uron) 3257.

MCARTHUR, WM., APPOINTMENT AS MAIL CLERK:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 4671 (iii).
MCCORMICK, F. B., REMOVAL AND REINSTATEMENT:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).

Mce.ay Milling Co.'s incorp. B. No. 24
(Mr. Mackintosh). 1°*, 155; 2°*, 214; in Com.

and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 125.)
MCLEAN, ROGER & Co.'s CLAIM AGAINST GOVT.

Ques. (Mr. Innes) 269 (i).
MCLEOD, MR., CHARGES AGAINST: Remarks (Mr.

Fraser) 2171, 2289 (i).
MCMAHON, CHAS. W., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT:

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
MCRAE, .JAMES, DISMISSAL AS PREVENTIVE OFFICER:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4672 (iii).
MAGDALEN ISLANDS SS. SUBVENTION: in Com. of

Sup., 4678 (iii).
MAIL SUBSIDIES AND STEAMSHIP SUBVENTIONS: in

Com. of Sup., 4678, 5349, 5450 (iii).
MAJOR'S HILL PARK, OTrAWA: in Com. of Sup.,

4520 (iii).
Manitoba and Assiniboia Grand June-

tion Ry. Co's. incorp. B. No. 129 (Mr.
Davin). 1°*, 1964 (i); 2°*, 2097 ; in Com. and
3*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 60.)

MAN. SOUTH-WESTEBN COLONIZATION Ry. Co.'s SUB-

sImY : prop. Res. (Mr. Deudney) 3308 (ii).
MANITOBA:

BRANDON "MAIL" IN PUBLIC DEPTS., NUMBER:
Ques. (Mr. Watson) 3257 (ii).

DISALLOWANCF. OF MAN. ACT re DIsEASES oF ANi-
M ALS: M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr. Watson) 545 ().

ACT re INSTITUTIONS, &C., TRANSACTING Busi-
NESS: M. for Papers, &c.* (Mr. Watson) 544 ().

FRENCH LANGUAGE IN MAN., ABOLITION: M. for
Cor., &c. (Mr. LaRivière) 114 (i).

INSANE ASYLUM : in Com. of Sup., 5072 (iii).
MAN. SOUTH-WESTERN COLONIZATION RY. CO.'s SUB-

SIDY: prop. Res. (Mr. Dewdney) 3308 (ii).
MENNONITE RESERVE, MAN.: Ques. (Mr. LaRivière)

198 (i).
PENITENTIARY: in Com. of Sup., 913 (i), 6171 (iii).
PAPASHASE INDIAN RESERVE: Remarks (Mr. Watson)

- on adinmt., 1403 (i).
PASPASCKASE INDIAN RESERVE, SALE: Ques. (Mr.

Watson) 3265 (ii).
RED RIVER SURVEYS, COST : Ques. (Mr. Ross, Lisgar)

1012 (i)
SCHoOL ACTs: M. for Pets., &c, (Mr. Devlin) 116 (i).
SCnooL LANDs, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald,

Huron) 1766 (i).
SCHOOL QUESTION, PAPERS: Ques. (Mr. Devln) 741,

807 (i).
SEPARATE SCHOOLS, ABOLITION: M. for Cor., &c.

(Mr. LalRivière) 115 (i).
-- M. for Pets., &C. (Mr. Devlin) 116 (i).

SouRis BRANCH, C. P. R., 0. C.'s GRANTING AID:
M. for copies* (Mr. Daly) 1938 ().

[Sec "INTERIOR," "PUB. WORKs," "SUPPLY."J

MAPLE SUGAR, BOUNTY ON PRODUCTION, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Godbout) 1576 (i).
MAP OF DOM., HISTORIcAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL : in

Com. of Sup., 6261 (ii).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCH., SEIZURE AND SALE: Ques.

(Mr. Langelier) 710 (i).
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"MARIE ELIZA," M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Langelier)

1578 (i).
MARINE DEPT. : in Coin. of Sup., 255,440 (i), 6166 (iii).
MARINE DEPTL. REP. : Pre'sented (Mr. Tupper) 103.
MARINERS, RELIEF OF SICK AND DISTR SSED: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
MARITIME PROVINCES, GEOLOGICAL MAPS: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 1011 (i).

Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co.'s B. No. 39
(Mr. Tisdale). 1°, 206; 20*, 220; in Com. and

3o*, 1434 (i). '(54-55 Vic., c. 124.)

MARINE:

"ALERT," STEAMER, APPOINTMENT OF CAPTAIN:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1769 (i).
EXAMINATION OF CAPTAIN : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
EXAMINATION OF CAPT. BERNIER AS COM-

MANDER: Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 3621 (ii).

"BLIZZARD," SCH., RESCUE oF CRFW: Ques. (Mr.

Flint) 224 (i).
REWARDS: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).

DECK LOADS, REP. OF EVIDENCE: Presented (Mr.
Tupper) 103 (i).

FORT ERIE AND BUFFALo FERRY: Ques. (Mr. Ger-

mon) 1768 (i).
GRAND RIVER NAVIGATION. ENGINEER'S REPS.: M.

for copies (Mr. Montague) 2155 (ii).
LACHANCE, CAPT., EXAMINATION: Quee. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (ii).
"LILLY " H.M.S., RESCUJE OF CREW: M. for Papers,

&c. (Mr. Edgar) 1059 (i).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCH., SEIZURE AND SALE: Ques.

(Mr. Langelier) 710 (i).
- M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Langelier) 1578 (i).
MARINERS, RELIEF OF SICK ANID DISTRESSED: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
'MERMERLY " BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CRFW:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 712 (i).
MONTREAL PILOTS: Remarks (Mr. Delisle) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 6144 (iii).
STE. CROIX LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER, RESIGNATION: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER NAVIGATION, IMPROVMENT OF:

Ques. (Mr. Deliale) 207 (i).
SAWDUST DEPOSITS IN LA HAVE RIVER: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Kaulbach) 1942 (i), 2175 (ii).
'SEIGFREID," SCH., REWARDS TO CAPT., &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Flint) 224 (i).
- M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).
SHIPS' SAFETY, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Remarks

(Mr. Davies, PE.I.) 218 ().
SICK AND DISTRESSED MARINERS, REFIEF: Ques.

. (Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
STANLEY," STR., TRIPS BETWEEN P.E.I. AND MAIN-

LAND: M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 158 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1929 (j).

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION, &C., &C., DEPTL. REFP.: Pre-

sented (Mr. Tupper) 1C3 (i).
THURBER, LIEUT.-COL., RESIGNATION AS AIGHT-

HOUSE KEEPER: M. for 0. C.'s (Mr. Rinfret)
173 ().

[See "SU PPLY, " &C.]

Masters and Mates Certificates Act
Amt. B. No. 12 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 140 ;
2°, 1066 ; in Coni., 1067 (i), 3102 ; 3*, 3104 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 41.)
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MASTERS, C. H., DRAFTING CRIMINAL LAW, &c. : in

Com. of Sup., 1559 (i).
MASON, JNO., CARPENTER, SALARY: in Com. of Sup.,

6279 (iii).
MAURICE, JOS. A., ANI) JULIE FOURNIER, CLAIMS,

&c. : M. for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2174 (ii).
MEDICINE HAT IMMIGRANT BUILDINGS : in Com. of

Sup., 6249 (iii).
Medicine Hat Ry. and Coal Co.'s incorp.

Act Amt. B. No. 25 (Mr. Daly). 1°, 155;
2°*, 189 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie.,

c. 79.)

MEMBER, NEw: Savard, Mr. Paul V., 7 (i).
MENNONITE RESERVE, MAN.: Ques. (Mr. LaRivière)

198 (i).
Meridian Time. See "RECKONING."
MERCANTILE AGENCiES, LEGISLATION REGULATING:

Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 (i).
"MERMERLY " BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CREW:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 712 (i).

MESSAGES FROM HIS EX.:

CARLETON BRANCH RY., SALE, 550 (i).
ESTIMATES, THE, for 1891-92, 227 (i).

Suppl., 1890-91, 799 ().
Suppi., 1891-92, 5589 (iii).
Further Suppl., 6289 (iii).

INTERNAL ECONOMY COMMISSION, 111 (i)), 2144 (ii).
TRADE RELATIONS WITH U. S. AND NEWFOUNDLAND,

726,1199 (i).
METEGHAN WHARF, REP. re REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr.

Bowers) 530 (i).
METAL PILLARS FOR PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS : Ques.

(Mr. McMulen) 1273 (i).
METHYLATED SPIRITS, COST OF SUPPLY: in Coim. of

Sup., 5138 (iii).
MILEAGE, MEMBERS. See "SENATE."

Militia Act Amt. B. No. 7 (Mr. Mulock). 1°,
106 (i).

Militia and Defence Act (Chap. 41 Bevi8ed
Statutes) Amt. B. No. 174 (Sir Adolphe Caron).
1°, 6126 (iii).

MILITIA AND DEFENCE:
ADJUTANT GEN., DEP., MIL. DIST. No. 11: M. for

Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 ().
BEACON BILL PARK (B.C.), MAGAZINE, &C.: M. for

Reps., &c.* (Mr. Prior) 736 ().
BEAUDRY, LIEUT. COL. A., CANCELLATION OF COM-

MISSION : Ques. (Mr. Deli8le) 1767 ().
"C" BATTERY, SERVICES AT WELLINGTON, B.C.: M.

for Cor., &o.* (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
-- BARRACKS: M. for Reps.* (Mr. Prior) 736 (j).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN'S and SOREL, PAY ROLL: M. for

copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).
DISTRICT No. 1: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Hyman)

231 (i).
- DISTRICT No. 7, SELECTION : Ques. (Mr. Amyb)

3264 (ii).
CAVALR Y, 1ST REGT. : Ques. (Mr. Hyman) 198 (i).

SCHOOL, TORoNTO: Ques. (Mr. Denison) 222 (j).
DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Sir Adolphe Caron) 135 (j).
HEARN, J. G., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.: Ques.

(Mr. Mousseau) 5078 (iii).
INGLIS, BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT: Ques. (Mr. Mille,

Annapoli) 268 (i).
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MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Continued.
IN CoM. oF SUP., 1573 (i), 3699, 3717, 4214, 4236 (ii),

6182, 6245 (iii).
LEWIS, LIEUT.-COL., VACANCY THROUGr DEATRIH M.

for Cor. (Mr. Burnham) 733 (i.
LUNDY'S LANE, COMMEMORATION OF BATTLE: Ques.

(Mr. German) 3618 (ii).
MACPHERSON, ADDISON, CLAIMS FORlàOSSES THROUGH

REBELLION: Ques. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3257.
MILITARY COLLEGE GRADUATES : Ques. (Mr. 4mpot)

3957 (ii).
CADETS ENTERED SINCE FOUNDATION: QueS.

(Mr. Atiyot) 4297 (iii).
-- COMMISSIONS TO GRADUATES: Ques. (Mr.

Davin) 3960 (i).
PAYMASTER, MIL. DISTS. NOS. 5 AND 6: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 707 ().
PELLETIER, H. H., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 3258 (ii).
PENSIONS, PERMANENT CORPS, &C., SYSTERM: Ques.

(Mr. MeLennan) 2908 (ii).
PROPERTIES, CARS AND MAINTENANCE: in COm. Of

Sup., 3734 (ii).
REBELLION OF 1837-38, LAND GRANTS TO VOLUN-

TEERS: Ques. (Mr. Alli8on) 961(i).
SADDLF.Y, IST REGT. OF CAVALRY: Ques. (Mr. By-

man) 19 ().
SCMOOL OF INFANTRY, ST. JOHN, SURGEON: Ques.

(Mr. Deliale) 3620 (ii).
STORES: in Com. of Sup., 3717 (ii).
STRIKE IN OTTAWA AND VICINITY, CALLING OUT MILI-

TIA: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5555 (iii).
VETERANS OF 1837-38, RECOGNITION OF SERVICES:

prop. Res. (M r. Kirkx>atrick) 2923, 3287 (ii).
WELLINGTON, B.C., MILITARY AID TO CIVIL AUTHORI-

TIES: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
- PAYMENTS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Gordon) 2146 (ii).
WHITMAN, CAPT. C. W. S., APPOINTMENT: QueS.

(Mr. Mille, Annapolie) 268 (i).
WINNIPEG MILITARY BUILDINGS: in COM. Of Sup.,

4444 (iii).
MIMINIGASH BREAKWATER, WHARFAGE DUES: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 130 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 4532.
PET. oF FISHERMEN, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

4296 (iii).
PROGRESS OF WORK : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3959.

MINING MACHINERY, FRER ENTRY INTO B. C. : M.
for Cor. (Mr. Mara) 965 (i).

MINISTERIAL EXPLANATION: Remarks (Mr. Mille,
Bothwell) 237 (i).

MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS, RUMOURED RESIGNA-

TION: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3653 (ii).
RESIGNATION: AnnounCed (Sir John Thompson)

5074 (iii).
MINISTRY, NEw : Stinnt. (Sir Hector Langevin) 891.
MINOR REVENUES: in Com. of Sup., 5171 (iii).
MISCELLANFOUS JUSTICE: in Com. of Sup., 506, 1556

(i); conc., 6303, 6169 (iii).
MISCELLANEOS: in Coi. of Sup., 1705 (i), 5081,

5346, 5417, 6261; cOnC.. 5426 (iii).

Modus Vivendi. Sec " U. S."
MONCTON, INCREASED ACCO:UMODATION: in Com. of

Sup., 1653 (i), 3882 (ii).

Montreal and Atlantic Ry. Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 29 (Mr. Ives). 1ç*, 156; 2°, 189; in
Com. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 68.)

MONTREAL AND OTTAwA RY. CO.'s SUBSIDY : prop.

Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
ANI) SOREL RY., COMPLETION: Ques. (Mr.

Monet) 3614 (i).

Montreal Bridge Oo.'s incorp. Act Aimt.
B. No. 121 (Mr. Taylor). 1°, 1483; 2°*, 1757
(i); in Coin. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 106.)

MONTREAL ANI) MILE END, &C., MAIL SERVICE, CON-

TRACTS : Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
CusToms HousE EMPLOYÉS : M. for Ret.

(Mr. Lépine) 3275 (ii).
IRREGULARITIrS: Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3953

(ii), 4675 (iii).
SUPERANNUATIONS : Ques. (Mr.McMullen) 3616.

Montreal Harbour Commissioners Act
Amt. B. No. 95 (Mr. Tupper). 10, 549; 2°*,
1098; in Com. and 3°, 1099 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 53.>

Montreal and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s B. No.
65 (Mr. Bergeron). 1°, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Con.
and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 96.)

PILOTS : Renarks (Mr. Delisle) on M. for Com.
of Sup., 6144 (iii).

P. O. LETER Box CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 3615 (ii).
Ques. (Mr. McMtdlen) 3953 (ii).

MONUMENT OF SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD : Ques.

(Mr. Taylor) 2148 (ii).
MOTIONS ALLOWED TO STAND: Remarks (Mr. Mills,.

Bothwell) 1932 (i).
PRIVATE MEMBERS : Remarks (Mr. Speaker)

127 (i).

MOUNTED POLICE:
BUILDINGS, &c.: in Com. of Sup., 4448 (iii).
COMPENSATION TO MEMBERS: in COm. Of Sup., 5086:

cone., 5427 (iii).
HERCHMER, L. W., REP. OF DEPTL. ENQUIRY: Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 267,1574 ().
Remarks (Mr. Davin) re Res., 711 (i).

-- COMPT. WHITE'S REP.: Ques. (Mr. Davin)
1574 (i), 2669 (ii).

-- ENQUIRY INTO CONDUCT : prop. Res, (Mr.
Davin) 2913; wthdn., 2923 (fi).

DEPTL. REP.: presented (Sir Jokn A. Macdonald)
237 ().

HERCHMER, LIEUT. COL. WM., LETTER FROM C. E. D.
WOOD : Ques. (Mr. Davin) 4292 (iii).

IN Cou. oF Sup., 1697 (i), 4817, 6274 ; conc., 5415,.
5427 (iii).

"KERWATIN," POLICE PATROL BOAT: Ques. (Mr.
Mulock) 4294 (iii).

LAIDLOW, WU., RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Ret. (Mr.
McMullen) 1048 (i).

PRESS ARTICLE re REFORM: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1269.

MULGRAVE AND POINT TUPPER TRAIN FERRY: in

COm. of Sup., 3898 (ii).
MUNRO, THOS., REP. re MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL:

M. for copies* (Mr. Mulock) 1579 (i).
MUNROE, HUGH, CLAIM FOR DAMAGES: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Fraser) 2546 (ii).
MURRAY CANAL: in Con. of Sup., 1728 (i), 4125 (ii).
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MURRAY CANAL, OFFICIALS EMPLOYED: Ques. (Mr.
Hargraft) 4675 (iii).

MUTTART, MR., DÎSMIsSAL: M. for Cor. (Mr. Perry)
2158 (ii).

NAPANEE GAS INSPECTOR, APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr.

Allison) 5076 (iii).
P.O. : in Coin. of Sup., 6242 (iii).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Allison) 1272 (i), 2154 (il).
NAPIERVILLE AND ST. REMI RY. SUBSIDY, PETS, &C.:

M. for copies (Mr. Monet) 2541 (ii).
NAPIERVILLE ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICERS:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 (i).
NATIONAL ART GALLERY: in Coin. of Sup., 4663 (iii).
NAVIGABLE RIVERS, OBSTRUCTIONS: in Coin. of Sup.,

3508 (ii).
NAVIGATION, IMPROVEMENT OF ST. LAWRENCE RIVER:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
NEGRO POINT BREAKWATER: in Coin. of Sup., 4533.
NELSON, B. C., POSTMASTER'S SALARY: Ques. (Mr.

Frémont) 2521 (ii).

New Brunswick Ry. Co.'s Act Amt. B.
No. 37 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1°*, 206; 2°*, 220;
in Coin. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 99.)

Sec " C. P. R."
NEW CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel) 966 (i).
NEW ENGLAND PAPER CO., PURCHASES BY GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1767 (i).
NEWFOUNLAND BArr ACT, SUSPENSION: Ques. (Mr.

Kaulbach) 113 (i).
M. for Cor. (Mr. Kaulbach) 3267 (il).
Remarks (Mr. Kaulbach) on M. for Coin. of

Sup., 6188 (iii).
TRADE RELATIONS: Mess. from His. Ex., 736,

1199 (i).
NEW GLASGOW, INCREASED RY. ACCOMMODATION : in

Con. of Sup., 3882 (ii), 6197 (iii).
NEW HARBOUR, &c., N.S., BREAKWATERS : Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1012 (i).
NEW LONDON HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).
Niagara Grand Island Bridge Co.'s B.

No. 18 (Mr. Montague). 1°*, 155; 2°*, 189; in
Coin. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 105.)

NORTH NATION RIVER, WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Devlin)

222 (i).
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 1576 (i).
NORTH SHORE Ry., DEBENTURES, LEGISLATION : Ques.

(Mr. Frérnont) 2521 (i).
M. for O.C.'s (Mr. Langelier) 974; deb. rsmd.,

1014 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525, 527 (i).

North Shore Ry. See " C. P. R."
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES:

ALBERTA RY., PAYMENT oF LABOURERS: Ques. (Mr.
Cameron, Huron) 3956 (ii).

AMBER DEPOSITS, APPLICATIONS : Ques. (Mr. Bain)
2518 (ii).

BANFF SPRINGS PARK AND RESERVE, TOTAL COST:
Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3957 (ii).

NORTH-WEST TERRTTORIES-Continued.
BREMNER'S CLAIm FOR FuRS: Ques. (Mr. Lister)

1268 (i).
BRYDGES, LATE C. J., AND NORTH SASKATCHEWAN

IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald, Huron)
1576 (i).

CALGARY AND EDMONTON MAIL SERVICE; Ques. (Mr.
Cameron, Buron) 3255 (ii).

AND FORT MACLEOD MAIL SERVICE: Ques.
(Mr. Cameron, Buron) 3256 (ii).

ELECTORAL DIVISIONS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 221.
GRANT, J. J., ENTRY FOR DOM. LANDS: M. for Cor.

(Mr. Davin) 3635 (ii).
GREAT NORTH-WEST CENTRAL Ry., ENGINEER'S

CERTIFICATES: Ques. (Mr. Daly) 2144 (ii).
HERCHMER, COMMISSIONER. See general heading.
IMMIGRATION, MEMORIALS OF LEG. ASSEMBLY: Ques.

(Mr. Davin) 1269 (1).
INDIAN DEPTL. ESTIMATES, REGINA: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Davin) 2935 (il).
"1KEEWATIN," POLICE PATROL BOAT: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 4294 (iii).
LIquoR PERMITS IN N.W.T., REPS., &c.: M. for

copies, &c.* (Mr. Charlton) 545 (i).
MACPHERSON, ADDISON, CLAIMS FOR LOSSES

THROUGH REBELLION: Ques. (Mr. Cameron,
Huron) 3257 (ii).

MOUNTED POLICE. See general heading.
NORTH SASKATCHEWAN RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 1576 (i).
REGINA " LEADER ", PAYMENTS FOR PRINTING, kC.:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 4295 (iii).
- Remarks (Mr. Trow) 4465 (iii).
SETTLEMENT: prop. Res. (Mr. Devin) wthdn., 2913.

Sec "GOVERNMENT."

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. No. 33 (Mr. McCarthy).
1°, 174 (i).

N.W.T. Act Amt. B. No. 178 (Mr. Detwdney).
1', 6307; 2', 6326 (iii).

N.W.T. Acte Amt. B. No. 126 (Mr. Deuwdney).
1', 1760 (i); 2° m., 3902 ; 2' and in Coin., 3925
(ii), 4297; 3°*, 4299; Sen. Ants. conc. in, 6228

(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 22.)
N.W. T. Representation Act Ant. B. No.

112 (Mr. Davin). 1°, 1101 (i).
N.W. T. Representation Act Amt. B. No.

148 (Sir John Thompson). 10, 2373; 2°*, in
Coin. and 3°*, 3157 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 56.)

NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST, CHARGES AGAINST

MEMBER: Stmnt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) 4085 (ii)
Formal Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 4462 (iii).
Stmnt. (Mr. Flint) 4533 (iii).
SITTINGs oF SEL. COm. : M. (Mr. Tisdale) 4670.

PRINTING EVIDENCE, 4825 (iii).

2ND REP. OF SEL. COM.: presented (Mr. Skin-

ner) 5487 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5553 (iii).
2ND REP. OF SEL. COM. : M. (Mr. Skinner) to

conc., 5612; Ait. (Mr. Caneron, Huron) 5612;
neg. (Y. 74, N. 99) 5724; Rep. conc. in (Y. 98,
N. 75) 5725 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. White. Shelburne) 5636; (Mr. Barron) 5644;
(Mr. Gernan) 5664; (Mr. Masson) 5672: (Mr.
Flint) 5687; (Mr. Skinner) 5701; (Mr. Mulock)
5708; (Mr. O'Brien) 5722 (iii).

INDEX. lxxxvii
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NOVA SCOTIA:
ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDER AND CON-

TRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 529 (1).
- M. for copies* (Mr. Lister) 544 ().
ANNAPOLiS ROYAL CUSTOMS COLLECTOR : Ques. (Mr.

Mille, Annapolis) 270 (i).
ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH INDIANS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 224 ().
BANDMASTER, 69TH BATT.: Ques. (Mr. Mille, Anna-

polis) 268 (i),
BAY OF FUNDY FIsHERIES: M. for Ret., &c. (Mr.

Bovers) 715 ().
"BLIZZARD," SCH., RESCUE OF CREW, REWARDS: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).
-- Ques. (Mr. Flint) 224 (i).
BOUNTIES, FISHERY, PAID IN GUYSROROUGH CO.: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 ().
-- PAIr 1N QUEEN'S: M. for Ret. (Mr. Forbes)

734 (i).
BREAKWATERS, GUYSBOROUGH CO.: Ques. (Mr. Fra-

ser) 1012 (1),
CAMPBELLTON P.O., ESTABLISHMENT, PETS., &C.: M.

for copies* (Mr. Laurier) 544 (i).
CAPE BRETON AND N.S. Ry. ACCoMMODATioN : M. for

Cor., &o. (Mr. Fraser) 177 ().
STATION MASTERS' DUTIES: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Dougall, C.B.) 4677 (iii).
CENTREVILLE BREAKWATER, REP. re REPAIRS* Ques.

(Mr. Bowerg) 962 (i).
HALIFAX CITY MARKET PROPERTY, SALE: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 1770 ().
COSGROVE, JOHN, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.

&-c.* (Mr. Devlin) 145 (i).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX : M. for

Ret.* (Mr. White, Shelburne) 174 (i).
-- Ques. (Mr. White, Shelburne) 142 (i).
DIGBY POSTAL ACCoMMODATION: Ques. (Mr. Bowerg)

1264 (i).
DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES, TENDERS:

Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 1928 (i).
EAST RIVER, DEEPENING : Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 1011.
FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAwS: M. for Ret.*

(Mr. Fraser) 189 (i).
FISHERY INSPECTOR, DIST. No. 3, RESiGNATION:

Ques. (Mr. Plit) 130 ().
FISHERY PROTECTION, CAPE BRETON : Ques. (Mr.

Gillie&) 527 (i).
FORFSHORES, &C., OF THE DOM., OWNERsHIP: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Fint) 178 (i).
FULLERTON, AUGUSTUS, SUPERANNUATION: Ques.

(Mr. White, Annapoli8) 270 (i).
GUYSBOROUGH CUSTOMS COLLECTOR, SUPERANNUA-

TION : Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2520 (ii).
-FISHERY OVERSEER, SALARY PAID: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 5403 (iii).
HALIFAX COUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SAL-

ARY: M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 2547 (ii).
INDIANS IN, ANTIGONISH AND GUYSBOROUGH: Ques.

(Mr. Fraser) 224 (i).
INGLIS, BANDMASTER OF 69TH BAT.: Ques. (Mr.

Mille, Auînapolis) 268 ().
INVERNESS AND RICHMOND RY.: M. for Cor., &c.

(Mr. Cameron. Inverness) 2522 (ûi).
- Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 2911 (ii).
KENTVILLE POSTMASTER, SUSPENSION: Ques. (Mr.

Borden) 221 ().
LAHAVE RIVER, SAWDUST DEPOSITS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Kaulbach) 1942 (i), 2175 (ii).
LIVERPOOL AND ANNAPOLIS RY.: Ques. (Mr. Forbey)

143 (i).

NOVA SCOTIA-Continued.
LIVERPOOL P. O. ACCOMMODATION: Ques. (Mr.

Forbes) 1768 ().
METEGHAN WHARF, RE:p. re REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr.

BowerR) 530 (i).
MUNROE, HUGHI, CLAIM FOR DAMAGES: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Fraser) 2-46 (ii).
NEW HARBOUR, &C., BREAKWATERS: Ques. (Mr.

Fraer) 1012 (i).
NOVA SCOTIA CENTRAL Ry. CO.'S SUBSIDY: Ques.

(Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).
OXFORD AND PICTOU MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1768 (j).
PORT GEORGE PIER, TENDERS, &C.: QueS. (Mr.

Borden) 2910 (ii).
RAQUETTE PIER, CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Bowvers) 1575 <j).
RyS. IN INVERNESS CO.: Ques.(Mr. Fraser)2911(ii).
RETURNING OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, APPOINTMENT:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 2935 (i).
"SEIGFREID," SCHOONER, REWARD TO CAPTAIN, &C.:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 ().
SHORT LINE RAILWAY, NEw ROUTE: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 3266 (ii).
SissiBoo RIvER, DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. J3ower8)

1574 ().
SUPPLIES, &C., PURCHASED FOR INDIANS *IN N.S.:

M. for List, &o.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).
STONY ISLAND BREAKWATER, AMOUNTS PAID, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Flint) 5408 (iii).
WHITMAN, CAPT C. W. S., APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr.

Mille, Annapolis) 268 (i).
[See " SUPPLY," &C.]

Oaths of Office. See " ADMINISTRATION.
OCEAN MAIL SERVICE: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Laurier)

124 (i).
OCEAN AND RIVER SERVICE: in Com. of Sup., 3508

(ii), 6265 (iii).
OKA INDIANS, REMOVAL TO GIBSON : in Com. of Sup.,

4728 (ii) ; cOnC., 5411 (iii).

Okanagon Ry. Co. See "C. P. R."
OLD MAN'S RIVER, FORT MACLEOD, FREE BRIDGE:

in Com. of Sup., 4607 (iii).
OLD RECORDS, CLASSIFICATION: in Com. Of Sup.,

5084, 5124 (iii).
O'MEARA, D. D., ACTING CUSTOMS COLLECTOR, QUE.

in Com. of Sup., 1714 (i).
Ont. Express and Transportation' Co.'s

B. No. 151 (Mr. Sutherland). Rules, &c.,
suspended and 1° of B., 2905; 21 m., 3230; 2°,
3593(i); in Com. and 3°*, 4256 (iii). (54-55 ViC.,
C. 110.)

ONT. MUNICIPALITIEs, DEPUTATION, COR. IN MONT-

REAL " GAZETTE": Remarks (Mr. Trow) 389(i).

Ont. and New York Bridge Co.'s incorp.
B. No. 93 (Mr. Kirkpatrick). 1°*, 549; 2°*, 601
(i) ; in Com. and 3°*, 1604 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 67.)

Ont. and Qu'Appelle Land Co.'s B. No.
102 (Mr. Sutherland). 1°, 891; 2°*, 983; in
Com. and 3°*, 1963 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 120.)

Ont. and Rainy River Ry. Oo.'s B. No. 77
(Mr. LaRivière). 1°, 441; 2°*, 547; in Com.,
1603; 3°*, 1957 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 82.)

ONTARIO:
ALBINO POINT, CUSTOMS OFFICERS: M. for Cor., &c.*

(Mr. Gernan) 1579 ().
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-NTARIO-Continued.
ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1264 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298, 1928 (i).

ALLISONVILLE POSTMASTER, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.
(Mr. Edgar) 2153 (ii).

AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr.
Allan) 3287 (i).

- SURVEY: Ques. (Mr. Allan) 334 ().
Ques. (Mr. Allan) 3259 (ii).

ATKINSON, J. H. C., APPOINTMENT AND DISMISSAL:
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allain) 1580, 1980 ().

BARRIE P. O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION: M. for
cOpies* (Mr. Barron) 2935 (ii).

CONTRACTOR'S NAME : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 3255.
BATTELL, WILLIAM, EMPLYMT. AS CLERK OF WORKS:

Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 3952 (ii).
BAY OF QUINTE, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION: Ques.

(Mr. Burdett) 208 (i).
BEAVERTON DOCK, TENDERS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 708 ().
HARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques.

(Mr. Barron) 226 ().
BIG BAY WHARF. REPAIRS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Soîner-

ville) 1929 ().
- EXPENDITURE ; M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerville)

232 ().
BRAMPTON POSTMASTER, VACANCY THROUGH DEATH:

Ques. (Mr. Featherston) 3259 (ii).
BRUCE COUNTY INDIANS, SALE OF LIQUOR TO: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 270, 1272 (i).
CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, CONSTRUCTION: M.

for Pets., &c.* (Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
DRIILL SHED, REPAIRS: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr.

Montagute) 3287 (ii).
CAMILLA AND WHITTINGTON MAIL CONTRACT: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 2151 (ii).
CAMP, MILITIA DISTRICT No. 1: M. for Cor.,&c. (Mr.

Ilyman) 231 ().
CAVALRY, IST REGT.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman) 198 (i).

SCHOOL, TORONTO: Ques. (Mr. Denison) 222 (i).
CHARLEBOIS & CO., AMOUNT PAID ON LANGEVIN

BLOCK: Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1575 (i).
CHATHAM POST OEFICE, CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Campbell) 3931 (ii).
CHIPPEWA INDIANS, LETTER TO SIR JOHN MACDONALD

re IRREGULARITIES: Ques.(Mr. Landerkin)3264.
COCKBURN ISLAND LOCATION TICKETS: Ques. (Mr.

Lister) 1271 ().
COWAN, THos., POSTMASTER AT GALT: Ques. (Mr.

Semple) 1263 ().
DINGMAN, INDIAN INSPECTOR, ENQUIRY re AGENT

ALLEN: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1766 (i).
DIsPUTED TERRITORY (ONT.), TIMBER CUT, &C. : M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 128 ().
DRILL SHED, TORONTO, CONTRACT FOR ERECTION:

QueE. (Mr. Cockbprn) 963 (i).
I)UNDAS AND WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD M.

for 0. C.'s, &e. (Mr. Bain) 1058 ().
- Ques. (Mr. Bain), 223 ().
ELGIN (EAST) ELECTORAL DIST., RET. OF OFFICFER'S

ACCOUNT : M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Ingram) 1579.
ELLIOTT, GEO. M., APPOINTMENT AS GAS INSPEDTOR:

Ques. (Mr. Allieon) 5076 (iii).
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS (CENTRAL) BULLETINS, &C.

M. for Ret.* (Mr. Devlin) 1579 ().
- See general heading.

FENELON FALLS, LOCKMASTER'S HOUsE: Qùes, (Mr.
Barron) 4673 (iii).

lxxxix

ONTARIO--Continuced.
FISHERY PROTECTION, GEORGIAN BAY: Ques. (Mr.

Sonerville) 220 ().
- SUPPLIES ; M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somerville) 544.

Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 221 (i).
FITZGERALD, FISRERY OFFICER, PETERBOROUGH CO.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 5405 (iii).
FORT ERIE AND BUFFALO FERRY: QueS. (Mr. Ger-

man) 1768 (i).
GALT POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr. Sem-

ple) 1263(i).
GALT P. O., CONTRACTOR, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Barron)

225 ().
GALWAY P. O., ESTABLISHMENT: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Barron) 736 ().
GRAHAM. J. R., DISMISSAL: M. for Ret. (Mr. Barron)

210 ().
GRAND RIVER FISHING LICENSES: Ques. (Mr. Brown,

Monck) 709 ().
-- NAVIGATION, ENGINEE R'S REPS.: M. for copies

(Mr. Montague) 2155 (ii).
GRAVING DOCK. See " KINGSTON."
HASTINGS CO., PUBLIC WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Burdett)

2oî8 ().
-- MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret. (Mr. Burdett) 212.
HOLSTEIN POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1766,1929 (i).
ILLEGAL CUSTOMS SEIZURES: Ques. (Mr. Charlton)

2520 (i).
INDIAN AFFAIRS, NORTH BRUCE, LiST OF CHARGES:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1272(i).
INDIAN AGENT ALLEN, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1264 (i).
Ques. (Mr. McNeill) 1298,1928 ().
AGENT AT SUTTON, WEST; Ques. (Mr. Mîulock)

961 (i).
COST OF INVESTIGATION: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Mulock) 145 ().
- AGENT JONES, CHARGES AGAINST; Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 4673 (iii).
- RESERVE No. 6, TIMBER CUT: Ques. (Mr. Bar-

ron) 111 (j).
INTERNATIONAL ABATTOIR CO.: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)

3615 (jj).
JOHNSTON, SAML., DISMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SER-

VICE: M. for Cor.* (Mr. German) 2935 (ii).
KAMINISTIQUIA RIVER, PAYMENTS FOR DREDOING:

Ques (Mr. Campbell) 1267 ().
- TENDERS FOR DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 129 (i).
KINGSTON DRY DOCK, ORIGINAL PLAN: M. for copy*

(Mr. Amnyot) 1579 (i),
PAPERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1764 ().

--- Ques. (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1848 ().
TENDERS, &C.: M. for copies* (Mr. Tarte) 128.

KINGSTON PENITENTIARY, COAL SUPPLY: Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 3260 (i).
KINGSTON P.O., LESSEES OF BOXES: M. for Ret. (Mr.

Amyot) 1578 (i).
- LESSEE OF Box 524: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 962 (i).

-LETTER BOxES, LEASES, &C.: Ques. (Mr.
Amyot) 1266 (j).

- REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C.: M. for copies (Mr.

Amyot) 2545 (ii).
LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE, CONSTRUCTION: M.
. for Pets. &c.* (Mr. Hargraft) 232 (i).

- Ques. (Mr. Hargraft) 207 (i).
LANGEVIN BLOCK. See "PUBLIC WORKS."

LEGAL SERVICES, PAYMENTS. Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2907.
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ONTARIO-Continued.
LEwIS, LIEUT.-COL., VACANCY THROUGH DEATH: M.

for Cor. 4Mr. Burnham) 733 (i).
LICENSES FOR POUND NETS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142,

198, 223, 238, 529(i).
LINDSAY, P. O., CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 225.

-- COMPLETION, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 268 (i).
LIQUOR SALES TO INDIANS: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

270, 530, 1264 (i).
LOBO P. 0., CHANGE OF POSTRASTER : M. for Pets.*

(Mr. Armstrong) 1579 (i).
LUNDY'S LANE, COMMEMORATION OF BATTLE: Ques.

(Mr. German) 3618 (ii).
MCARTHUR, WM., APPOINTMENT AS MAIL CLERK:

Ques. (Mr Barron) 4671 (iii).
MCCORMICK, F. B., REMOVAL AND REINSTATEMENT:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (ii).
MCMAHON, CHAS. W., POSTMASTER AT KINMçOUNT:

M. for Ret * (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
MILiTIA. See general heading.
NAPANER, GAS INSPECTOR, APPOINTMENT: Ques.

(Mr. Allison) 5076 (iii).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CONTRACTS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Allison) 2154 (ii).
TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Allion) 1272 (i).

ORDNANCE LANDS, RIDEAU CANAL, SALES: Ques.
(Mr. Somerville) 5408 (iii).

OWEN SOUND HARBOUR, CHANGES IN SPECIFICATION,
&C.: Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, METAL PILLARS: Ques.
(Mr. McMullen) 1273 (i).

PELEX ISLAND, SUB-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS: M. for
Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580. 1980 i).

Ques. (Mr. Allan) 334 (i).
PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 225 (i).
PLUMMER, M., SERVICES AT SAULT STE. MARIE

WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1575 (i), 2905 (ii).
POUND NET LICENSES: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 142, 198,

223, 238, 529 (i).
QUINTÉ, BAY oF, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 201 (i).
RAPIDE PLAT CANAL, TENDERS, &C..: M. for copies,

&c.* (Mr. Murray) 544 (i).
REBELLION oF 1837-38, LAND ORANTS TO VOLUNTEERS:

Ques. (Mr. Allison) 961 (i).
REED AND SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE : M. for

Ret. (Mr. Burdett) 212 (i).
RIDEAU CANAL. See " CANALS,"
SADDLERY, IST REGT. OF CAVALRY: Ques. (Mr.

Hyman) 198 (i).
ST. LAWRENCE CANALS, DEEPENING, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

Coatercorth) 1927 (i).
SAULT STE. MARIE WHARF, MR. PLUMMER'S SER-

VICES : Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1575 (ii).
-- PURCHASE OF PROPERTY, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Gillmor) 1268 Ci).
RECEIPTS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 2905 (ii).
RETURN oF FEES: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 3620 (ii).

SHAW & SHAW, LEGAL SERVICES: Ques. (Mr. Truax)
2907 (ii).

SHAWANAKISKIC INDIANS, BOUNTY UNDER TREATY,
&C.: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 269 (i).

STRATFORD, EXCISE COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Truax)
5078 (iii).

STRATHROY P.O. BUILDING, TENDERS, &C.: M. for

copies* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
- CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman)

ONTARIO-Continued.
SUTTON, WEST, INDIAN AGENT, COST OF INVESTIGA-

TION: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 145 ().
- Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 961 (i).
TAY CANAL. See " CANALS."
THAMES RIVER, REMOVAL oF BAR : Ques. (Mr. Camp-

bell) 1268 (i).
TIMBER CUT, &C., IN DISPUTED TERRITORY: M. for

Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 128 (i).
- ON INDIAN RESERVE No. 6: Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 111 (i).
TORoNTO DRILL SHED, CONTRACTS FOR ERECTION:

Ques. (Mr. Cockburn) 964 i).
TURNING BASIN, WELLAND CANAL: Ques. (Mr.

Gibson) 270 (i).
WALKER, DR., CLAIM : M. for 0. C., &c. (Mr.

Bain) 1058 (i).
WALKERTON CUSTOMS SEIZURES : Ques. (Mr. Truax)

3266 (ii).
- P. 0., CONTRACT FOR FITTING: Ques. (Mr.

Truax) 963 (i).
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CARETAKER: Ques. (Mr..

Truax) 1271 ().
- CLERK OF WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Traux) 2151 (ii)..
- HEATING, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Truax) 335 (i).

-- TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 267 (i).
SEIZURE OF IRON BRIDGE: Ques. (Mr. Tr-uax>

3619 (Ii).
- SUR-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, RESIGNATION:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3266 (ii).
WIARTON HARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 ().
WELLAND CANAL. See " CANALS."
WILSON, JAS., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT: M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
ORDER, PRIVILEGE AND PROCEDURE:

ORDER:
COBOURG HARBOUR, IN COM. OF SUP.: Reference by

Mr. Mulock to a past deb. questioned by Mr.
Foster. Ruled (Mr. Deputy Speaker) out of
Order, 4658 (iii).

CUSTOMS ACT AMT. (SUGAR DUTIES): Member call-
ed to Order for nsing unparliamentary language
and referring to matters connected with Con-
mittees outside the House. Ruled (Mr. Deputy

. Speaker) ont of Order, 5330 (iii).
DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT AmT. B.

147: On M. to adin. deb. on 10, Member called
to Order by Mr. MilI (Bothwell) for imputing-
improper motives to previous speaker re con-
duct of certain returning officers, 2370. Mr.
Speaker's ruling, and remarks wthdn., 2371 (ii).

FRANCHISE ACT REPEAL B. 8: On 2, Member called
to Order for using unparliamentary lanIguage,
the sane wtbdn., 324 (i).

MINISTERIAL STATEMENTS: Raising discussions; in-
tervention of Mr. Spe'aker calling for the Order&
of the Day, 1013 (i).

NEWSPAPER REPORTS, INCORRECT: Reading of same-
ruled out of Order by Mr. Speaker, 2962 (ii).

NORTH SHORE Ry. DEBENTURES: Member requested
by Mr. Deputy Speaker to confine himself to
question before the Chair, 4757 (iii).

PROHIBITION DEB.: Unparliamentary expressions.
Ruled (Mr. Speaker) that Member who uses
them must withdraw same absolutely and with-
out qualification, 1332, 1334 1341 (i).

P. E. I. RY., IN Cos. oF Sup.: Member's remarks
checked, by Mr. Deputy Speaker, in referring to
a past deb., 3671 (ii).
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ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &.-Coninued.
ORDER-Continued.

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS COM., SITTINGS, &C.:
Remarks of Mr. Davies (P.E.I.) called in ques-
tion by Sir John Thompson, 984; on M. for
adjmnt., Mr. Speaker drew Member's attention
to the fact that he was not speaking to the sub-
ject, 987; further remarks by Mr. Speaker,
991 ().

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM., ACCTS. re BOURCIER: on
M. (Mr. Somerville) to ref. to Com., objection
taken by Mr. Foster, notice not having been
given ; objection sustained by Mr. Speaker and
M. ruled out of Order, 3949 (ii).

- ACCTS. re P. O. DEPT. : M. (Mr. Barron) to
ref. objected to; ruled out of Order by Mr.
Speaker, 2517 (ii).

-- PRINTING EvIDENCE re LANGEvIN BLOCK: M.
(Mr. Mulock) objected to by Mr. Wallace.
Ruled (Mr. Speaker) that same can only be
put by unanimous consent of the House,
2375 (ii).

M. (Mr. Wallace) to rescind Order of House,
re Witnesses under Oath, objected to by Mr.
Laurier and same sustained by Mr. Speaker, no
notice being given. 1925 (i), 2517 (ii).

REGINA " LEADER," AMOUNTS PAID: Toronto Globe's
statement,culled from Auditor Gen.'s Rep., re-
pudiated by Mr. Davin, 4241; speaking disre-
spectfully of a Member of another branch of the
Legislature ruled out of Order and withdrawal
requested by Mr. Speaker, 4242 (iii).

SECOND HOMESTEADS, RELEVANCY OF DEB.: Objec-
tion taken by Sir John Thompson to Member in-
troducing private business transactions into
deb. Ruled (Mr. Speaker) subject-matter in-
troduced not relevant, 616 (i).

TRENT VALLEY CANAL: Reference to previous deb.
ruled out of Order by Mr. Speaker, 215 (i).

WEST INDIES SS. SUBSIDIES: Members addressing
the House should not make insinuations (Mr.
Deputy Speaker) 4974 (iii).

-- Discussion ruled out of Order; M. to adin.
should be made before Member can make a
speech (Mr. Speaker) 195.

PRIVILEGE:
BINDING TwINE DEB.: Personal Explanation (Mr.

Stair) correction of speech, 2936 (ii).
CIRCULAI ADDRESSED TO INDIANS: Publication of

same repudiated by the Member for Haldimand,
2474. Remarks (Mr. Speaker) 2475 (ii).

DEBATES, OFFICIAL: Personal Explanation re incor-
rect rep. of speech on the Budget, 1991 (i).

FEDERAL AND QUEBEC POLPPICS: Article in L'Elec-
teur and Mr. Mackintosh's visit to Nontreal;
personal explanation (Mr. Mackintosh) 5351 (iii).

LIBERAL MEETING (ALLEGED) IN MONTREAL: Per-
sonal Explanation (Mr. Beansoleil) re telegram
forwarded to Toronto Empire newspaper, 3427.

MONTREAL PILOTS: Cor. in Montreal Herald, re
grounding of sbip Trobique, read by Mr.Delisle,
on M. for Com. of Sup., 6144 (iii).

NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST, CHARGES AGAINST MEM-
BER: Formal statement, Mr. Cameron (Huron)
read, 4085; cannot be entered upon the Journals
unless a motion is made (Mr. Speaker) 4087 (ii).

- REF. OF SEL. Com.: Rep. in Ottawa Free
Press, re Investigation. Remarks (Mr. Skinner)
5384 (iii).

xci

ORDER, PRIVILEGE, &.-Continued.
PRIVILEGE-Continued.

ORANGE INFLUENCE: Personal Explanation r (Mr.
Charlton) re statement made in House and con-
tradicted by the Minister of Customs; extract
from Globe of 1883 read, 1964 (i).

- (Mr. Wallace) re report of speech in Toronto
Mail, 2962; reference to incorrect report of re-
marks not made in the House, ruled (Mr.
Speaker) not in Order, 2962; authority quoted,
2963 (ii).

PAIRING OF MEMBERS: Alleged breaking denied
(Mr. Colter) and attention of the House drawn
to offensive newspaper articles in Ottawa Citi-
zen and Montreal Gazette, 3578 (ii).

- Personal Explanation (Mr. Edwards) Re-
marks, and Letter from Mr. Rosa (Lisgar) read,
3822 (ii).

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HousE; Report published in
the Toronto Mail, misstatement corrected by
Mr. Charlton, 2069 i).

PROHIBITION DEB.: Personal Explanation (Mr.
Scriver) re Speech and quotations made, 2204 (ii),.

REUTER'S AGENCY AND DESPATCH IN LONDON
" TIMES": Truthfulness denied by Mr. Tarte,
4239. Quoting from paper of proceedings that did
not occur in the House not a question of privi-
lege; only statements by newspapers respecting
proceedings of the House is a Ques. of Priv.
(Mr. Speaker) 4239 (iii).

Room PRIVILEGES OF THE HOUSE: Personal Expla-
nation (Mr. Murray) re paragraph in Toronto
Empire reflecting on the Member for Pontiac,
806 (i).

TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS: Personal Explanation

(Sir Richard Cartwright) Minister of Inland
Revenue not referred to in remarks, 3974 (i).

TUNNEL, P.E.I., AND MAINLAND : Cor. in Charlotte-
town Daily Examiner taken exception to by Mr.
Cockburn, and rights and privileges of Members
claimed from Mr. Speaker, 1604 (i).

VOTE ON TRADE, SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT'S AMT.
paragraph re Refusal, as published in Toronto
Emptre, denied, 3200 (ii).

WANT OF CONFIDENCE VOTE (ALLEGED): Remarks
(Mr. Joncas) on article in Le Monde newspaper,
1346 (i).

PROCEDURE:
ADJOURNMENTS: Mr. Laurier having moved the

adjnmt. of the deb. subsequently moved the
adjnmt. of the House, at which objection was
taken by Mr. Ouimet as to regularity of proce-
dure. Objection ruled by Mr. Speaker to be
well taken and M. to adin. the House wthdn.,
6027 (iii).

ALLEN, INDIAN AGENT: Questions put to Ministers
on Orders of the Day being called not being
questions of urgency ruled out of Order by Mr.
Speaker, 1298 i).

CHISHOLM, INDIAN AGENT: On M. for Com. of Sup.,
Mr. Flint's remarks re declaration ruled out of
Order by Mr. Speaker and Rule read, 6147 (iii).

CONCURRENCE: Members' attention directed by Mr.
Speaker to the Rule that Items must be taken
as they are called, 4278 (iii).

EVIDENCE IN CRIMINAL CASES B. 11: On 20, Mr.
Speaker ruled that the mover of the B. has not

the right of reply, the 20 being an Order of the
Day and not a substantive motion, 2961 (ii).
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KINGSTON GRAVING DoCK, PAPERS, &c.: On M. for
Com. of Sup., Member's remarks checked on
referring to papers and evidence taken before
the Pub. Acets. Com., the same not having been
reported to the House, 3656; Member ruled
not in Order (Mr. Speaker) 3658 (ii).

MEMBER SPEAKING TwICE: On M. for 211 of B. 103,
Member baving spoken his right to make a
second speech exhausted. Rule quoted (Mr.

See)336(ii).
MEMBER'S VOTE CHALLENGED: Must be in the House

when the question is put by the Speaker, or vote
cannot be recorded (Mr. Speaker) 4428 (ii).

PBIVATE MEMBERS' MOTIONS: Member not present
when motion which stands in his name is called,
the same will be dropped, unless it stands at the
request of the Government (Mr. Speaker) 127 (i).

PROHIBITION, ON ADJNMT. : Criticising conduct of
Govt. and interrupting Order of Business can
only take place by consent of the House (Mr.
Speaker) 546 ().

VOTE ON MR. FoSTER'S AMW.: on M. for
Com. of Sup., explanation (Mr. McNeill) 1543.
Ruled (Mr. Speaker) should be made on the
Orders of the Day being called, 1514 ().

READING SPEECHES: Attention of Mr. Speaker being
called to the -fact of Member reading his speech,
Mr. Speaker ruled that the same is not permis-
sible, the Rule being imperative that written
speeches cannot be delivered; extracts may be
read, 716 (i).

RESUMING DEBATE ON M. To ADJN. THE HOUsE: .M.
to adjn. the deb. having been voted on and nega-
tived, Mr. Ouimet (6031) raised the question
" That under the cover of a M. of adjnmt.an hon.
member is not allowed to speak on a question
whicb is on the Order Paper; " authorities (May
and Bourinot) quoted in support. Mr. Speaker
partly agreed in the question raised, but could
not agree that a Member cannot discuss the
question which was before the House when the
adinînt. is moved, 6032 (iii).

QUARANTINE(U.S.)REGULATIONS: M. (Mr. McMullen)
ruled out of Order, and authority quoted re
making a speech on Calling of Orders (Mr.
Speaker) 743 (i).

SUBsIDIES (MoNEY) To Rvs. RES. IN COM.: Objection
taken by Mr. Mulock to Memberdiscussing rail-
ways Inot in the resolutions before the Com.
Mr. Deputy Speaker sustained the objection,
6136 (iii).

SUGAR DUtiEs: Order called for House in Com.
of Whole on Rs. (Mr. Mlock). Ruled (Mr.
Speaker) the M. anticipating a discussion on the
Order Paper, according to Parliamentary prac-
tice, cannot be taken up, 1931 ().

VOTING o, DIVIsIONs: rhe question being raised as
to recording a Member's vote, he entering the
House during the reading of a motion, Mr.
Speaker quoted from Bourinot to the effect that
"If a Member was not present in the House
when the question was put by the Speaker, he
cannot have his vote recorded," 4455. Ruled (Mr.
Speaker) that Member must be in the House and
have heard the question read from the begin-
ning, in either official language, to entitle him
to vote, 4462 (iii).

Ordnance Lands. See "QUEBEC SKATING CLUB.

in Com. of Sup., 5171 (iii).
MONTREAL CITY, LEASES: Ques. (Mr. Me

Mallen) 5409 (iii).
RirDEAc CANAL, SALE : Ques. (Mr. Sonerville)

5408 (iii).
Oshawa Ry. Co.'s B. No. 123 (Mr. Madill).

1°, 1574; 2°*, 1757 (i); in Com. on 3°*, 2174 (ii).
(54-55 Via., c. 91.)

OSHAWA RY. AND NAViGATION Co.'s SUBSIDY : prop.

Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033; in Com., 6137 (iii).

Ottawa and Parry Sound Ry. Co.'s, &c.,
B. No. 96 (Mr. Jamaieson). 1°*, 600; 2°*, 828;
in Com. and 3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 93.)

OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAL SERVICE: M. for Letters,
&c. (Mr. Derlin) 229 (i).

GROUNDS AROUND BUILDINGS : in Coin. of

Sup., 4470 (iii).
P. O., ADVERTsING ARRIVAL ANI) DEPARTURE

OF MAILS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 963 (i).
IN "LE CANADA ": M. for Ret. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 2540 (i).
RIVER, CHANNEL THROUGH NARROWS : in Coni.

of Sup., 4571 (iii).
- DREDGING : Ques. (Mr. Derlin) 2522 (ii),

GATINEAU BOOM: in Com. of Sup., 6261 (iii).
OUILLET, HERMIDAs, ENQUIRY AT STE. FLAVIE: M.

for Pet. (Mr. Choquette) 1937 (i).
OWEN SOUND HARBOUR, CHANGES IN SPECIFICATION,

&c. : Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).
in Com. of Sup., 4565 (iii).

OxFORID AN) NEW GLASGOW RY. : in Com. of Sup.,

1658 (i), 6197 (iii).
AND PICTou MAIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1768 (i).
OYSTER BEDS, LEASES : Ques. (Mr. Davies, P. E.L)

3958 (ii), 5157 (iii).
PALMER, LATE CHIEF JUSTICE, ALLOWANCE 1o FAM-

ILY: in Com. of Sup., 6276 (iii).
PAIRING OF MEMBERS : Remarks (Mr. Taylor, &c.)

331, 386, 631, 742, 800, 1199 (i), 3426 (i), 4488 )iii).
PAPER CONTRACT, CLAIM OF MR. BARBER: Ques.

(Mr. Sonerville) 269 (i).
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, METAL PILLARS : Ques.

(Mr. MeMullen) 1273 (i).
PARLIAMENTARY DOCUMENTS, DISTRIBUTION: in Com.

of Sup., 5081 (iii).
PARLIAMENT, 7TH, Opening, 1 (i).
PAPASHASE INDIAN RESERVE: Remarks (Mr. Watson,

&c.) on ad.inmt., 1403 (i).
PASPASCKASE RESERVE, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Watson)

3265 (ii).
Patent Act Amt. B. No. 142 (Sir John

Thonpson). 1°, 2144 ; 2°*, in Coin. and 30*, 3244
(ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 33.)

"PATENT RECORD ": in C-n. of Sup., 953 (ii).
Patents. See " CoRBIN."
PAYMASTER, MIL. DISTs. NOS. 5 AND 6: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 707 (i).
PAYNE, LATE JAS., ALLOWANCE TO HEIRs: in Con.

of Sup., 1695 (i).
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PAY ROLL, MIL. CAMP, SOREL AND ST. JOHN'S: M.
for copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).

PELEE ISLAND, SUB-COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Allan)
334 (i).

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580, 1980 (i).
PELLETIER, H. H., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.

Ques. (Mr. Aymot) 3258 (ii).
Pembroke Lumber Co.'s incorp. B. No.

26 (Mr. Fergquson, Leeds). 1°, 156; 20*, 189; in
Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 121.)

PEMBROKE P.O.: in Com. of Sup., 4369 (iii).
PENITENTIARIES : in Com. of Sup., 242, 882, 1558'(i),

6170 (iii).
INSPECTOR'S REP.: presented (Sir John

Thompson) 129 (i).
PENSIONS: in Com. of Sup., 1572, 1729 (i), 3660 (ii).
_ PERMANENT CORPS, &C., SYSTEM : Ques. (Mr.

3McLennan) 2908 (ii).
PERLEY, H. F., ANI QUEBEC HARBOUR COMMISSION-

ERS: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 (i).
PERMANENT FORCES, BATTERIES AND SCHOOLS : in

Com. of Sup., 3737 (i).
PERMITS, LIQUoR, IN N.W.T., REPS., &c. : M. for

copies* (Mr. Charlton) 545 (i).
PERSONAL EXPLANATION (Mr. Beausoleil) par. in Em-

pire newspaper, 3427 (i).
(Sir Richard Cartwright) re Minister of In-

land Rev., 3947 (ii).
(Mr. Edwards) re Pairs, 3822 (ii).
(Mr. Mackintosh) re par. in L'Electeur, 5351.
(Mr. McNeil') on M. for Com. of Sup., 1543;

(Mr. Watson) 1544 (i).
(Mr. Montague) Hansard Rep., 1991 (i).

(Mr. Scriver) Speech on Prohibition, 2204 (ii).
(Mr. Stairs) Speech on Binding Twine, 2936.

-- (Mr. Wallace) Orange Influence, par. in To-
ronto Mail, 2962, 2964 (ii).

(Mr. Charlton) quotation fron G'lobe, 1883,
read, 1964 (i).

PETERBOROUGH CUSTOM HOUSE: in Com. of Sup.,
4370, 6246 (iii).

P. O. CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron) 225 (i).

Peterborough, Sudbury and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry, Co.'s incorp. B. No. 72 (Mr.
Taylor). 1°', 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 30*,
1296 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 63.)

PETERSON, CAPr., REWARD FOR SAVING LIFE : Ques.
(Mr. Flint) 224 (i).

PETROLIA PUBLIC BUILDING :* in Coin. of Sup., 4372.

Petroleum Inspection Act Amt. B. No.
157 (Mr. Costigan). 1°, 3426; 20* and in Com.,
3648; 30*, 3649 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 49.)

PICKFORD & BLACK, MESSRS., PAYMENT OF SUBSIDIES:

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 544 (i).

Pictou Bank Winding-up Act Amt. B.
No. 76 (Mr. Macdougald, Pictou). 1°, 388;
20, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (M). (54- 55 Vie.,
c. 111.)

Pictou Harbour Commissioners' Acts
Amt. B. No. 150 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 2667; 20
and in Com., 3594; 3°*, 3961 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 54.)

xciii.

PIERS, WHARVES AND BREAKWATERS, P. E. I.: Ques.
(Mr. Perry) 3951 (i).

PINETTE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr. Welsh)
226'(i).

PLATE PRESENTED TO MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS,
DUTY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes) 2912 (il).

PLUMMER, M., SERVICES AT SAULT STE. MARIE

WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 1575 (i), 2905 (ii).
POLSON MANUFACTURING CO., STEEL PLATES, &C.

Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 270 (i).
PONNELL, JOHN, EMPLYMT. BY SOREL HARBOUR

BOARD: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076 (iii).
PORT ARTHUR P. O., &C.: in Com. of Sup. 4371 (iii).
PORT GEORGE PIER, TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Bor-

den) 2910 (ii).
PORT MAITLAND BREAKWATER : in Coni. of Sup.,6254.

PORT MULGRAVE, &C., AND CHETICAMP SS. SUBVEN-

TION: in Com. of Sup., 4701 (iii).
PORTNEUF ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICER: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
PORTER, DAVID, CLAIM: Remarks (Mr. Madill) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 6229 (iii).
POSTMASTER GENERAL'S DEPT.: in Com. of Sup., 254,

440 (i), 6166 (iii).
DEPTL. REP.: presented (Mr. Haggart) 103 (i).

POSTMASTERS OF THE DOMINION, SALARIES, &C.: M.

for Ret. (Mr. McMullen) 128 (i).
Ques. (Mr. German) 1275, 1767 (i).

POST OFFICE:
ALLISONVILLE POSTMASTER, CHARGES AGAINST: Ques.

(Mr. Edgar) 2153 (ii).
ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE: M. for Cor., &c. (Mr.

Laurier) 124(i).
-- Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1765 (i).
BRAMPTON, POSTMASTER, VACANCY THROUGH DEATH:

Ques. (Mr. Featherston) 3259 (ii).
B. C. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. MrMullen)4294 (iii)..
BouRGEois, DR. G. A., P. 0. INSPECTOR, RETIRE-

MENT: M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Choquette) 2935 (ii)
CALGARY AND EDMONTON MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3255 (ii).
AND FORT MACLEÔD MAIL SERVICE: QueS.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3256 ().
CAMILLA AND WHITTINGTON MAIL CONTRACT: QueS.

(Mr. McMullen) 2151 (ii).
CAMPBELLTON P.O., ESTABLISHMENT, PETS., &C.: M.

for copies* (Mr. Laurier) 544 ().
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re Loss OFLETTERS, &C.:

M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (.
CROSS POINT AND GASPÉ BASIN MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Joncas) 113 (ii).
AND PASPEBIAC MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 113 ().
DIGBY, POSTAL ACCOMMODATION: Ques. (Mr. Bowuers)

1264 (i).
GALT POSTMASTER, BESIGNATION ; Ques. (Mr. Semple)

1263 (f).
GALWAY P. 0., ESTA BLISHMENT: M. for Ret." (Mr.

Barron) 736 (i).
GRAHAM,DISMISSAL, ENQUIRY FOR RET. (Mr. Barron

3200 (ii).
GREAT BRITAIN AND CAN. MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Mulock) 1765 (i).
HASTINGS COUNTY MAIL SERVICE: M. for Ret. (Mi.

Burdett) 212 (i).
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POST OFFICE-Continued.
HOLSTEIN POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION, &C.: QueS.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1766,1929 (i).
IMPERIAL POSTAL UNION: Ques. (Mr. Deni8on) 131.
IN COM. OF Sup., 1744 (i), 4705, 6279 (iii).
KENTVILLE, N.S., POSTMASTER, SUSPENSION: QueS.

(Mr. Borden) 221 (i).
KINGSTON P. O., LESSEE OP Box 524: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 962 (i).
- LETTER BOXES, LEASES, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Amyot) 1266 (i).
- M. for Ret. (Mr. Amyot) 1578 (i).
- REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C.: M. for copies (Mr.

A.myot) 2545 (ii).
LABERGE,'MR., ASST. POSTMASTER, QUE.: Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3954 (ii).
"LE CANADA," ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SER-

VICE: M. for Cor. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2540 (ii).
LETTER POSTAGE, CHANGE IN RATE : Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 129 (i),
«LETTERS, .REGISTRATION FEE, REDUCTION : QueS.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).
LIVERPOOL P.O., ACCOMMODATION : Ques.'(Mr. Forbes)

1768 (i).
LOBO P. O., CHANGE OF POSTMASTER: M. for Pets.*

(Mr. Armstrong) 1579 (i).
LYSTER POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION: Ques. (Mr. Bin-

fret) 3958 (ii).
MONTREAL AND MILE END, &C., MAIL SERVICE CON-

TRACTS: Queb. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
MONTREAL P.O., LETTER CONCERNING CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. MeMullen) 3953 (ii).
MCARTHUR, WM., APPOINTMENT AS MAIL CLERK:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 4671 (iii).
MCMAHON,CHAS.W.,POSTMASTERATKINMOUNT: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
NELSON, B. C., POSTMASTER'S SALAUY: QuBS. (Mr.

Fremont) 2521 (ii).
OTTAWA P.O. ADVERTISING, ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE

OF MAILS: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 963 (i).
OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAL SERVICE: M. for Letters,

&o.,<Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).
OXFORD AND PICTOU MAIL SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1768 (i).
POSTMASTERS' SALARIES: Ques. (Mr. German) 1275,

1767 (i).
SALARIES AND CONTINGENCIES: M. for Ret.

(Mr. McMullen) 128 ().
·QUEBEC P.O., SUNDAY CLOSING; Ques. (Mr. Lange-

lier) 1765 (i).
REND AND SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE : M. for Ret.

(Mr. Burdett) 212 (i).
REGISTERED LETTERS, REDUCTION OF FER : Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).
REGISTRATION STAMPS, REVENUE : Ques. (Mr. Lan-

derkin) 158 (i),
RURAL POST OFFICES, OPENING AND CLOSING: Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2912 (ii).
ST. ANGÉLE POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
- DISMISSAL: Remarks (Mr. Brodeur) oun M,

for Com. of Sup., 6233 (iii).
STE. EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: M.

for Rets. (Mr. Devlin) 230 Ci).
ST. HIELEN'S, MAIL SERVICE Vid GODERICH: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3262 (ii).
.SUMMERSIDE, POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: QueS. (Mr.

Perry) 3955, 956 (ii).

POST OFFICE-Continued.
TRANS-CONTINENTAL MAIL SERVICE: QueS. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 6216 (iii).
TWO-CENT LETTER POSTAGE: QueS. (Mr. Somerville)

129 (i).
- UNIFORM RATE: Ques. (Mr. Denison 131 Ci).)
WELDFORD, N.B., P.O., COMPLAINTS re MANAGE-

MENT: Ques. (Mr. Gillmor) 2151 (ii).
WILSON, JAS., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT: M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (ii).
YAMASEA, EAST, P.O., CLOSING: Ques. (Mr. Mig-

nault) 2153 (ii).

POTATOES EXPORTED FROM CANADA : M. for Ret.*

(Mr. McMidllen) 544 (i).
POUND NET LICENSES : Ques. (Mr. Ei8ter) 142, 198,

223, 529 (i).
POWNAL BAY, PREVENTIVE OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4672 (iii).
PRINCE ALBERT OHOWN LANDS OFFICE: in Com. of

Sup., 4450 (il).
IMMIGRATION BUILDING: in Com. Of Sup.,

6251 (iii).
"PRINCE EAARD," DREDGE : Ques. (Mr. Perry)

1765 (i).
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND:

BELLE CREEK BREAKWATER, REPAIRS, &C. : Ques.
(Mr. Walsh) 1270 (i).

BRAE BREAKWATER, CONTRACT, &C.: QueS. (Mr
Perry) 1274(i).

BRAE HARBOUR WHARF, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

208 (i).
- DUES, REPAIRS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 130.
CASCUMPEQUE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1765,2151 (i).
FISHERY WARDENS, APPOINTMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 5409 (iii).
Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.1.) 3958 (ii).

Fox, SiR DOUGLAS, ESTIMATES re SUBMARINE TUN-
' NEL: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208 (i).

HARBOURS AND BREAKWATERS, IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.
(Mr. Welsh) 226 Ci).

MIMINIGASH BREAKWATER, PET. OF FIsHERMEN, &C.:
Ques. (Mr. Perry) 4296 (iii).

- PET. OF FISHERMEN, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry)
4296 (iii).

- PROGRESS OF WORK: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3959.
- WHARFAGE DUES : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 130 i).
MUTTART, MR., DISMISSAL: M. for Cor., (Mr. Perry)

2158 (ii).
NEw LONDON HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).
OYSTER BEDS, LEASING: Ques. (Mr. Davics, P.E.I.)

3958 (ii).
PINETTE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).
PIERS, WHARVES AND BREAKWATERS: Ques. (Mr'

Perry) 3951 (ii).
POWNAL BAY, PREVENTIVE OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 4672 (iii).
"PRINCE EDWARD "DREDGE: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1765.
RED POINT PIER, EXPEND. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 1371 (ii).
SAUNDERS, WM., DISMISSAL: M. for Cor. (Mr. Perry)

2158 (ii).
"STANLEY," STEAMER, AND COM. WITH P.E.I.: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 1929 Ci).
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-Continued.
SUMMERSIDE HARBOUR, DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3258 (i).
- POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3955 (ii).
TIGNISH BREAKWATER, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

130 (i).
WHARFAGE DUES: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 708 (i).

- HARBUR MASTER, MONEYS COLLECTED: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 4673 (iii).
- REFUND OF MONEYS COLLECTED: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 3259 (ii).
TUNNEL BETWEEN P.E.I. AND MAINLAND: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 208 (i).
SIR DOUGLAS Fox's REFP.: Ques. (Mr. Damies,

P.E.I.) 4294 (ii).
WEST POINT WHARF, ENGINEER's REP.: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 269 (i).
WINTER COMMUNICATION WITE P.E.I.: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Perry) 158 (i).
WooD ISLANDS BREAKWATER, REPAIRS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Welsh) 1271 (i).
WooD ISLAND IARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226 (i).

P. E. I. AND MAINLAND SS. SUBVENTION: in Com.

of Sup., 4701 (iii).
P. E. I. Ry., DISMIsSAL OF EMPLOYÉS: Enquiry

for Ret.* (Mr. Perry) 4000 (iii).
EMPLOYÉS, DIsMISSAL : Enquiry for Ret. (Mr.

Perry) 4087 (i).
DIsMIssAL OF SECTION FOREMEN : M. for Cor.

(Mr. Perry) 2158 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 1758 (i), 3898 (i), 6198 (i).
ROAD-BED AND RAILS: M. for Reps ' &c.

(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 228 (i). PI
TRAIN SERVICE : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1.274 (i).

PRINTING, ADVERTISING, INSPECTION, &C. : in Com.

of Sup., 1756 (i).
PRINTING AND STATIONERY, DEPTI.. REP. : Presented

(Mr. Chapleau) 738 (i).
DEPT. : in Com. of Sup.. 243, 442 (i), 6166 (iii).

PRINTING BUREAU, ABSENCE OF SUPERINTENDENT:

Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 2375, 2437 (ii).
ADDITIONAL PLANT: in Com. of Sup., 1706,

(i), 5346 (iii).
BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHERS: in Com. of

Sup., 6253 (iii).
in Com. of Sup., 4393 (iii).
PURCHASE OF TYPE, COST : Ques. (Mr. Trow)

3619 (ii).
REGULATIONS re EMPLOYÉS: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 3618 (ii).
TYPE-SETTING MACHINES : Ques. (Mr. Lepine)

271 (i).
PRINTING, CLAIM OF LATE CONTRACTORS AGAINST

GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Innes) 269 (f).
PRINTING COM., JOINT: M. (Sir Hector Langevin)

156 (i).
PRINTING, MISCELLANEOUS: conc., 5418 (iii).

PRINTING, PAPER, BINDING, &C.: in Com. of Sup., 946.
CONTRACTS: Ques. (Mr Delisle) 528 (i).

PRINTING TIME TABLES, &C., GOVT. Rys. : Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 3614 (ii).

xcv

PRIVATE BILLs PETS., EXTENSION OF TIME : M. (Sir
Hector Langevin) 128 (i).

PRESENTATION, EXTENSION OF TIME: Ques.
(Mr. Bergeron) 156 (ii).

REPS. FROM COM., EXTENSION OF TIME: M.
(Mr. Poster) 3738 (ii).

M. (Mr. LaRivière) 2961 (ii).
-- REP. FROM COms., EXTENSION OF TIME : M.

(Sir Hector Langevin)828, 1483 (i), 2233, 330&(iii)
SUSPENSION OF RULES: M. (Mr. Kirkpatrick)

286 ; M. (Mr. Mills, Annapolis) 1987 (i).

Private Detective, Financial, &c., Cor-
porations Regulations B. No. 109 (Mr.
Sproule). 1°*, 1011 (i).

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS COM., MEETINGS: Re-

marks (Mr. Davies, P.E.I., &c ) 983, 1987 (i).
PRINTING EVIDENCE: Remarks (Mr. Arrn-

strong) 5352 (iii).
1sT REP.: Presented (Mr. Girouard) 799 (i).
2ND REP. : M. (Mr. Girouard) reducing Quo-

rumi, 2360 (i).
4TH REP. : Presented (Mr. Girouard) 3738 (ii).
5TH REP.: M. (Mr. Gyirouard)toconc., 4085(ii)

6TH REP., CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS: M.
(Mr. Girouard) to conc., 4825 (iii).

-- 7TH REP. : Presented (Mr. Girouard) 5553 (iii).
Sec "PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS."

PRIVILEGE, QUES. OF. See "ORDER," &C.

PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE: in Com. of Sup., 241, 433,
1556 (i), 6167 (iii).

PROROGATION: COm. from Gov. Gen.'s Sec. read (Mr.

Speaker) 6309 (iii).
PROHIBITION OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS : prOp. Res.

(Mr. Jamieson) 271; Amt. (Mr. Mackintosh) 344 ;
Amt. (Mr. Taylor) to Amt., 355; neg. (Y. 7, N.
185) 1312; M. (Mr. Sproule) to adjn. deb., neg.
(Y. 65, N. 74) 362; M. (Mr. Gillies) to adjn. deb.,
agreed to (Y. 98, N. 80) 385; Amt. (Mr. Poster)
to Amt., 1313; agreed to (Y. 107, N. 88) 1344 (i).

COMMISSION, EXPENSEs: in Coin. of Sup.,
6276 (iii).

Order for further consdn. postponed, 993 (i).
Remarks on adjnmt. (Sir Hector Langevin,

&c.) 545, 736.

Provincial Accounts (Ont. and Que.)
Settlement B. No. 99 (Sir John Thompson).
1°*, 807 ; 2°*, 1064; in Com. and 3°*, 1065 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 6.)

PROVINCIAL AcTs, TESTING VALIDITY: Ques. (Mr.
Watson) 112 (i).

Provincial Courts Judges Act (Chap. 138
Revised Statutes) Amt. B. No. 153 (Sir John

Thompson). Res. prop. 1849 (i) ; in Com., 3100 ;
cone. in and 1' of B., 3102; 2°*, in Com. and
3°*, 3157 (ii). (54-55 Vie., e. 27.)

Provincial Govts. Transfer of Property
B. No. 111 (Sir John Thompson). 1', 1101 (i) ;
2Q, 3985 (ii) ; in Com., 5751, 6223 ; 3Q*, 6224 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 7.)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTs : Presented (Mr. Poster) 103 (i).
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE:
ACCOUNTS re LANGEVIN BLOCx: M. (Mr. Taylor) to

ref., 3948 (ii).
BOURCIER & CO.'S ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Somerville) to

ref.,3948 (ii).
BOURGEOIS, G. A., PAYMENT: M. (Mr. Choquette) to

ref. Acets., 2361, 2437 (ii).
BRADLEY, W. I., ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Wood, Westmore-

, land) to ref., 5013 (iii).
COR., PUBLIC WORKS AND FINANCE: M. (Mr. Sproule)

to produce, 3199 (ii).
DEPT. OF INTERIOR: M. (Mr. Somerville) tO ref.

Acects., 2203 (ii).
EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES: M. (Mr. Wallace)

2516 (ii).
FUNCTIONS: Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on

M. for Com. of Sup., 4088 (M).
HAYTER AND GORMAN'S ACCTS. : M. (Mr. Mils, An-

napolis) to ref., 2743 (ii).
KINoSTON GRAVING DOCK ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Sproide)

to ref., 3621 (ii).
P. 0. D. ACCTS. : M. (Mr. Barron) to ref., 2517 (ii).

M. (Mr. Sproule) to ref., 2666 (ii).
PRINTING BUREA U ACCTS.&C. : M. (Mr. Wallace) tO

ref., 2905 (ii).
PAPER ACCTS. : M. (Mr. Wallace) to ref.,

3308 (il).
PRINTING EVIDENCE re J. R. AcNOLDJ: M. (Mr.

Wallace) to ref., 3308 (ii).
- re AUDIT OPFICE: M. (Mr. Wood, Westnore-

land) 5013 (iii).
Ms. (Mr. Wallace) 2374, 3513 (il).
21sT REP. oF CoM.: Presented (Mr. Sproule)

4608 (iii).
RET., &C., re GRAVING DOCK: M. (Mr. Wallace)

3576 (ii).
TÉTU, J. E., ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Wallace) to ref., 2517.
TORONTO HARBOUR CONTRACT : M. (Mr. Wood, We8t-

mnoreland) to ref. Acets., 5013 (iii).
WITNESSES' EVIDENCE: M. (Sir Richard Cartivright)

on M. for Com, ot Sup,, 4089 (ii).
WITNESSES ON OATH: M. (Mr. Mulock) 1345 (i).

M. (Mr. Wallace) 1925 (i).

PUBLIC DEBT AND SINKING FUND, TRUSTEES : Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 2152 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS, DEPrL. REP. : Presented (Sir Hector

Langerin) 103 (i).
P UBLIC WORKs DEPT. : in Coin. of Sup., 255, 397,

439 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS * DEPT., C ON T R A C T S,

CHARÎGES OF CONSPIRACY : M. for Sel. Com. (Mr.

Tarte) 146; Ant. (Mr. Edgar) to ref. to Priv. and
Elec. Coni., agreed to, 155 (i).

M. (Mr. Girouard) to cone. in 7TH REP. or
COM. ON PRIV. AND ELEC., 5778; Amt. (Mr.
Davies, P.E.I.) 5919 ; neg. (Y. 83, N. 104) 6124 ;
Amt. to Amt. (Mr. McCarthy) neg. (Y. 2, N.
184) 6121; Rep. conc. in (Y. 101, N. 86) 6125 (iii).

Deb. (Mr. Tarte) 5791, 6122; (Mr. Cameron, Huron)
5824; (Mr. Coateworth) 5853; (Mr. Davies,
P.EI.) 5881; Amt., 5919 (iii).

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Dickqy) 5919; (Mr. Anyot) 5999;
(Sir Adolphe Caron) 6034; (Mr. Laurier) 6043;
(Mr. MeCarthy) 6064; Amt. to Ant., 6085 (iii).

Deb. on Amat. to Amt. (Mr. Curran) 6086; (Mr.
Duvin) 6100 ; (Mr. Edgar) 6100; (Mr. O'Brien)
6112; (Mr. McNeill) 6115; (Mr. Mulock) 6119 (iii).

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT., CONTRACTS: M. to summon

Hon. T. Robitaille (Mr. Girouard) 2437 (ii).
M. Connolly's Books produced, notification,

(Mr. Speaker) 954 (i).
PAPER8s: Enquiry (Mr. Edgar) 219, 395, 746.

[Sce " BANCROFT," " CONNOLLY," " LARKIN ;" also
"EsuIMALT," "KINGsTOsN," "LÉvis."]
Rep. of Sub-Con. on Priv. and Elec. re M.

Connolly read, 895 (i).
PUBLIC WOUKS DEPT., PERMANENT EMPLOYÉS, &C.

M. for Pet.* (Mr. McMullen) 1579 (i).
Ques. of Priv. (Mr. Laurier) 1849 (i).
EMPLOYÉS, RET. : Welland Canal employés,

enquiry (Mr. McMullen) 3200 (ii).
RESIGNATION OF MINIsTER : Stmnt. read (Sir

John Thonpson) 5074 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 3653 (i).
EXPENDITUIRE SINCE CONFEDN. : M. for Ret.

(Mr. Landerkin) 1061 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS:

AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK, SURVrY: Ques. (Mr.
Allan) 334 (i), 3259 (ii).

- M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Allan) 3287 (ii).
ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &C.: M.

for copies* (Mr. Lister) 544 (i).
- Ques. (Mr. Lister) 529 (i).
BARRIE P.O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION: M. for

copies* (Mr. Barron) 2935 (ii).
- CONTRACTOR'S NAME: Ques. (Mr .Barron) 3255.
BAY or QUINTÉ, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION :

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 208 ().
BEAVERTON HARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 ().
- TENDERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 708 (i).

BELLE CREEK BREAKWATER, P.E.I., REPAIRS, &C.
Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 1270 (i).

BIG FA Y WHARF REPAIRS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Soner-
ville) 1929 (i).

-- EXPFENDITURE: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Somnerville)
232 (i).

BLACK RIVER IMPROVEMENTS, ARTHABASKA CO.:
Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 740 ().

-- DRUMMOND CO.: Ques. (Mr. Laverqne) 739 (i).
BONAVENTURE PIER, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 335 (i).
BOUCHERVILLE WHARF, CONTRACTS, &C.: Ques. (Mr.

Préfontaine) 1265 ().
BRAE BREAKWATER, P.E.I., CONTRACT. &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Perry) 1274 ().
BRAE HARBOUR WHARF, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208.
BREAKWATERS, GUYSBOROUGH Co., N.S.: Ques. (Mr.

Fraser) 1012 ().
- P.E.I., WHARFAGE DUES, REPAIRS, &c.:

Ques. (Mr. Perry) 130 (i).
IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 226 ().

BRIDGE AT QUEBEC, CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.
Frémont) 2912 (ii).

SURVEY: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).
-- QUEBEC AND LÉvIs: M. for 0. C.'s (Mr.

. Langelier) 104, 1041 (i).
-- M. for Eng.'s Reps. (Mr. Laurier) 1053 (i).
BUCKINGHAM P..: CONSTRUCTION: M. for Letters,.

&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 ().
CACOUNA TIMBER FOR WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Carrol)

158 (i).
CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, RECONSTRUCTION:

M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
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PUBLIC WORKS-Continued.
CALEDONIA DRILL SHED, REPAIRS: M. fOr COr., &c.

(Mr. Montague) 3287 (ii).
CASCUMPEQUE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1765, 2151 (i),
CEMENT PURCHASES BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

4674 (iii).
CENTREVILLE, N.S., BREAKWATER, REP. reREPAIRS:

Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 962 (1).
CHATHAM P. 0., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Camnbell) 3951 (ii).
COATICOOK P. O., COAL CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

6216 (ii).
COTEAU LANDING WHARF AND SHEDS: Ques. (Mr.

Moutseau) 222 ().
DREDGING Du Loup RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 158.
- EAST RIVER, N.S.: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)1011 (i).
- KAMINISTIQUIK RIVER, PAYMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Campbell) 1267 (i).
RETURN re DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 600.

-- TENDERS : Ques. (Mr. Campbell) 129 (i).
LE LiÈvRE AND OTTAWA RIVERs: Ques. (Mr.

Truax) 2907 (ii).
OTTAWA RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 2522 (ii),
"PRINCE EDWARD" DREDGE: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 1765 (i).
. ST. LAWRENCE" DREDGE, RESTIGOUCHE

RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown, Chateauguay) 3952.
-- ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS SHOALS : M. for Cor.

(Mr. Rinfret) 1053 (i).
BOUCHIERGEO. L., AND CAPT. GIGUÈRE, REPS.:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).
-- SISSIRoo RIVER: Ques (Mr. Bowvers) 1574 (i).

SUMMERSIDE IIARBOUR: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3258 (ii).
- THAMES RIVER, REMOVALOF BAR: Ques. (Mr.

Campbell) 1268 (i).
DUNDAS AND WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD: M.

for 0. Co.'s, &c. (Mr. Bain) 1058 (i).
EDGETT'S LANDING, BALLAST WHARF CONTRACT:

Ques. (Mr. King) 3956 (i).
ESQUImALT GRAVING DOCK, TENDERS, REP. OF H. F.

PERLEFY, &c. : M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1937 (i).
- TENDERS FOR CAISSON, ADVTS.: M. for Copies

(Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
- REP. re LENGTHR: Ques. (Mr. Edgar) 530 (i).
- SUMS PAID ON ACCT. : Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270.

FENELON FALLS, LOCKMASTER'S OUSE : Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 4673 (iii).
FRASERVILLE P.O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &c.: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 3255 (ii).
GALT P.O., CONTRACTOR, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron)

225 (i).
HARBOURS AND BREAKWATERS, P.E.I., IMPROVE-

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Weleh) 226 ().
HASTINGS CO., PUBLIC WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Burdett)

208 (i).
HULL P.O. CLOCK : Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 222 i).
ISLE BIZARD BRIDGE: Ques. and Remarks (Mr. Brq-

deur) 4674, 5014, 5195 (iii).
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK ACCTS.: M. (Mr. Sproule)

to ref. to Public Acets. Com., 3621 (ii).
- BANCROFT TENDER: On M. for Com. of Sup.,

Amt. (Mr. Amyot) 4158; neg. (Y. 82, N. 99)
4212 (ii).

- Notice for prop. Res. (Mr. Tarte) 635 (i).

-- ORIGINAL PLAN: M. for copy" (Mr. Amyot)
1579 (i).

- PAPERS, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Àmyot) 1764 (i).
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PUBLIC WORKS-Continued.
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK: Ques. (Sir Richard Cart-

wright) 1848 Ci).
- Remarks (Mr. Amyot) on M. for Com. of Sup.,

3653 (ii).
-- TENDERS, &C.*: M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 127,

128 (i).
KNOWLTON'S LANDING, CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF:

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 1770 i).
LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE: Ques. (Mr. Har-

graft) 207 (i).
CONSTRUCTION: M. for Pets., &c.* (Mr. Har-

graft) 232 (i).
LANGEVIN BLOCK, OTTAWA, ADVTS. FOR TENDERS,

&C.: M. for copies (Mr. Mulock) 531 (i).
- PAYMENTS TO SEPT. 1, 1891: Ques. (Mr. Cam-
eron, Huron) 5776 (iii).

STONE HAULED OVER I.C.R.: Ques. (Mr. Mu
lock) 1768 (i).

TOTAL EXPENDITURE, &C : Ques. (Mr. Mloc-
1267, 1575 (i).

LÉvIS GRAVING DOCK, MANAGEMENT: Ques. (Mr.
Delisle) 2149 (ii).

LINDSAY PUBLIC BUILDINGS, COMPLETION, &C.: Ques.
(Mr. Lister) 268 (i).

- POST OFFICE, CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron)
225 (i).

METEGHAN WHARF, REP. re REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr.
Bowers) 530 (i).

MIMINIGASa BREAKWATER, WHARFAGE DUES: Ques.
(Mr; Perry) 130 (i).

- PROGRESS OF WORK: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3959
(ii), 4296 (iii).

NAPANEE PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &C. : Ques.
(Mr. A llison) 1272 (i), 2154 (ii).

NEW CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION : M.
for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel) 966 (i).

NEw HARBOUR, &c., N.S., BREAKWATERS: Ques.
(Mr. Fraser) 1012 (i).

NEW LONDON MARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.
Walsh) 226 (i).

NORTH NATION RIVER, WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Devlin)
222 (i).

NORTH SASKATCHEWAN RIVER IMPROVEMENTS: Ques.
(Mr. Macdonald. Huron) 1576 (i).

OWEN SOUND RARBOUR, CHANGES IN SPECIFICA-
TIONS, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 3960 (ii).

PA RLIAMENT BUILDINGS, METAL PILLARS: Ques. (Mr.
McMiulen) 1273 (i).

PETERBOROUGH P.O., CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Barron)
225 (i).

PINETTE HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS: Ques. (Mr.

Wel8h) 226 (i).
PORT GEORGE PIER, TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Borden)

2910 (ii).
PUBLIC WORKS, EXPENrITURE SINCE CONFEDN.: M.

for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 1061 (i).
in Com. of Sup., 1668, 1685, 1728, (i), 4314,

4444, 552, 4640, 4663, 6201, 6304 (iii).
- DEPT., PERMANENT EMPLOYÉS, &C.: (Mr. Me

Mullen) 1579 Ci).
QUINTÉ, BAY OF, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 201 (i).
QUE. HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS, CHIEF ENGINEER:

Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 i).
RAQUETTE PIEIE, N.S., CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 1575 (i).

RED POINT PIER, P. E. I., EXPEND. BY GOVT. : Ques.
(Mr. Welsh) 1271 Ci).
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PUBLIC WORKS-Uontinued.
RICHELIEU RIVER FLOODS: Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 336.

M. for Engineers Rep. (Mr. Béchard) 128 ().
ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS, REP. re DREDGING: Re-

marks (Mr. Rinfret) 2437 (ii).
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER, IMPROVEMENT oF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
SAFE IN FINANCE DEPT., TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 130 (i).
SAULT STE. MARIE WHARF, MR. PLUMMER'S SER-

VICES: Ques. (Mr. Li8ter) 1575 ().
PURCHASE OF PROPERTY, &C. : Ques. (Mr.

G(illmor) 1268 ().
- RECEIPTS : Ques. (Mr. Lister) 2905 (ii).

RETURN oF FERS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 3620 (ii).
STRATHROY P. 0., BUILDING, TENDERS, &C. : M. for

copies* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman)

3262 (i).
STONEY ISLAND BREAKWATER, AMOUNTS PAID, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Flint) 5408 (iii).
SOREL IARBOUR WORxS, MEN EMPLOYED, NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
TIGNISR BREAKWATER, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

130 ().
WHARFAGE DUES: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 708 ().

TIGNISH HARBOUR MASTER, MONEYS COLLECTED:
Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3259, 4673 (iii).

THREE RIVERS PIER,TENDERS FOR CONSTRUCTION:
Ques. (Mr. AmYot) 5776 (iii).

TORONTO DRILL SHED, CONTRACTS FOR ERECTION:
Ques. (Mr. Cockburn) 964 (i).

TUNNEL, P.E.I. AND MAINLAND: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

203, 227 (i).
Explanation (Mr. Foeter) 227 ().
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Davie8, ,P.E. T) 1277,

1605 (i).
SIR DOUGLAS Fox's REP.: Ques. (Mr. Davies,

P. E. 1) 4294 (ii).
VAUDREUILWHARF, COST, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Ha rwood)

335 (i).
VAUDREUIL AND BOUCHERVILLE WHARVES, EXPENDI-

TURE,&C.: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Préfontaine) 2548.

VICTORIA, B. C., DRILL HALL: M. for Reps.* (Mr.

Prior) 736 (i).
WALXERTON PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CARETAKER: Ques.

(Mr. Truax) 1271 ().
BUILDINGS, HEATING, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

335 ().
-- CLERK OF WORKS: Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2151 (ii)

-- CONTRACT FOR FITTING: Ques. (Mr. Trîîax)

962 (i).
TENDERS. &C.: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 267 (i).

WEST POINT WHARF, ENGINEER'S REP.: Ques. (Mr.

Perry) 269 ().
WIARTON HARROUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.*

Ques. (Mr. Barron) 226 (i).
WOOD ISLAND HARBOUR IMPROVEMENTS : Ques. (Mr.

Welsh) 226, 1271 ().
WOOD SUPPLY, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, JOHN HENEY'S

CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4295 (iii).

[See ".SUPPLY," &C.]

PUGSLEY, WM., PET. : M. (Mr. Davin) to ref. to

Standing Orders Com., 799 (i).
QUARANTINE: in Com. of Sup., 1570 (i), 3576, 5336;

conc., 5435 (iii).
OFFICER AT RIMOUSKI : Ques. (Mr. Langelier)

3616 (ii).

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS, U. S. : Ques. (Mr. Mac-
donald, Huron) 960 (i).

iRemarks (Mr. MeMullen, &c.) 742 (i).
QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN Ry. EXTENSION: Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
SUBSIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6032; in

Com., 6137 (iii).
Quebec Bridge Co.'s B. No. 87 (Mr. Desjar-

dins, L'Islet). 1°, 548; 2°*, 982; in Com. and
3°*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 107.)

QUEBEC CENTRAL RY. CO.'S SUBSIDY, PAYMENT: Ques.
(Mr. Godbout) 4675 (iii).

SUBSIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
QUEBEC COLONIZATION LOTTERY: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

2154 (ii).
QUEBEC EASTERN RY. SUBSIDY, PETS., &c. : M. for

copies (Mr. Vaillancourt) 1934 (i).
QUEBEC GARRISON CLUB, LANDS LEASED : QueS. (Mr.

Lavergne) 527 (i).
QUEBEC HARBOUR COMISSIONERS, CHIEF ENGINEER :

Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 (i).
INTEREST OWED GOVT. : Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 270.
LAFORCE LANGEVIN'S SERVICE: Ques. (Mr.

Delisle) 2149 (ii).
CONTRACTS, REP. Or CoN. : presented (Mr.

(irouard) 799 (i); M. (Sir John Thompson) sum-
nmOning M. Connolly to Bar of House, 806 (i).

QUEBEc LANDSLIDE: M. for O. C.'s, &c. (Mr. Fré-
mont) 3621 (i).

QUEBEC P. O., SUNDAY CLOSING : Ques. (Mr. Lange-
lier) 1765 (i).

QUEBEC RY. BRIDGE AND NORTH SHOItE Ry. DEBEN-

. TURES: Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 525 (i).

Quebec Skating Club, Conveyance of
Land B. No. 160 (Sir John Thompson). Res.
prOp., 891 (i) ; in Coin., 3584 ; 1* of B., 3649 ; 2°,
in Coîn. and 3°*, 3984 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 14.)

QUEBEC WATER POLICE: in Com. of Sup., 3508 (i).
QUEBEC, WEST, ExPUsION OF MEMBER : M.

(Sir John Thompson) 6285 (iii).
M. (Sir John Thompson) Ordering attendance

of Member, 3827 (ii).
Order for attendanCe of Member read, 4001 (i).
M. (Sir John Thompson) for Arrest, 4001 (ii).
SEAT, REP. OF SUB. -COM. ON PRIV. AND

ELEC. : presented (Mr. Girouard) 4747 (iii).
VACANCY, ISSUE OF WRIT: M. (Sir John

Thorpson) 6286 (iii).
Notification (Mr. Speaker) 4081 (ii), 6309 (iii).
ON ISSUE OF WRIT: Res. (Mr. Davies, P.E.l.)

4088 (ii).
Supersedeas WARRANT (Mr. Speaker) 5014 (iii).

QUEBEC:

"ADMIRAL " (STEAMROAT) SUBSIDY, CONTRACT, &C.:
M. for 0.C.'s* (Mr. Tarte) 128 (i).

BAIE DES CHALEURS Ry., SUBSIDIES: Ques. (Mr.
Amnyot) 5075 (iii).

BEAUDRY, LIEUT. COL. A., CANCELLATION OF COMMIS-
sION: Ques. (Mr. Delile) 1767 (i).

BEDARD, CHAS.P EVISING OFFICER FOR NAPIERVILLE:
Ques. (Mr.'Monet) 1577 (i).
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QUEBEC-Continued.
BELLECHASSE ELECrIoN, GAZETTING MEMBER: QueS.

(Mr. Amyot) 112 (i).
-- RET.: M. for Letters, &c. (Mr. Amyot) 187 (i)
BERNIER, CAPT. J. E., REPS. AGAINST BY L. LANGE-

VIN: M. for copies* (Mr. Delisle) 2935 (ii).
BLACK RIVER IMPROVEMENTS, ARTHABASKA CO.

Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 740 (i).
-- DRUMMOND CO.: Ques. (Mr. Laverqne) 739 (i).
BOISVERT, GEO., APPMNT. AS FISHERY OFFICER, &c.:

M. for Cor.* (Mr. Leduc) 2935 (ii).
BONAVENTURE PIER., CONSTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 335 (i).
BOUCHIER, GEO. L., AND CAPT. GIGUERE, REP. re

DREDGING: Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).
BOUCHERVILLE WHARF, CONTRACTS, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Préfontaine) 1265 ().
BOURGEOIS, DR. G. A., P. O. INSPECTOR, RETIRE-

MENT : M. for Pets., &o. (Mr. Choquette) 2935 (ii)
BRIDGE AT QUEBEC. See " PUBLIC WORKS."
BRIGHT, J. R., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques. (Mr.

Devlin) 3263 (ii).
BUCKINGHAM P. 0., CONSTRUCTION: M. for Letters,

&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).
CACOUNA TIMBER FOR WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Carroll)

158 (i).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN'S AND SOREL, PAY ROLL: M. for

copies* (Mr. Lépine) 1062 (i).
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re Loss OF LETTERS, &c.:

M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544 (i).
CENSUS COMMISSIONER W. E. JONES: Ques. (Mr.

Lavergne) 1274 (i).
CHAMBLY CANAL, CONTRACT FOR SPREADING STONE:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 3959 (ii).
CHEVALIER, DR. E.N., DiSMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Béch-

ard) 527 (i).
COATICOOK P. O., COAL CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Rider)

6216 (iii).
COSTELLO, M., MONTREAL CUSTOM bOusE: Ques. (Mr.

McMullen) 5406 (iii).
CHICOUTIMI ELECTION RETURN : Ques. (Mr. Savard)

142 (i).
COTEAU LANDING WHARF AND SHEDS: Ques. (Mr.

Mouseau) 222 (i).
CROSS POINT AND GASPÉ BASIN MAIL SERVICE: Ques.

(Mr. Joncas) 113 (i).
- AND PASPEBIAC MAIL SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Joncas) 113 (i).
DESMARTEAU'S, JOS., CLAIM, PETS. OF RIGHT: M. for

copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).
DOUCET, LoUIS, DISMISSAL FROM I. C. R. SHOPS:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 741 ().
DREDGING DU LOUP RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Carroll) 158.
DUGUAY, JOSEPH, EMPLOYMENT AS EXCISEMAN: Ques.

(Mr. Mignault) 3254 (ii).
EASTERN TowNsHIPS, GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS : Ques.

(Mr. Fréchette) 198 (i).

EEL FISHERY, RIMOUSKI, DESTRUCTION: Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 2907, 2913 (ii).
FRASERVILLE P.O., CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Choquette) 3255 (ii).

FISHING LICENSES. See " FISHERIES."

GENEST, SAMUEL, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Y r.,
&c.* (Mr. Devlin) 145 ().

GEOLOGICAL SURVEYS, EASTERN TOWNSRIPS: Ques.
(Mr. Fréchette) 198 (i).

GIGUÉRE, CAPT. CLAUDE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques.
(Mr. Amyot) 1266 (i).

xcix

QUEBEC--Continued.
HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS (QUE.) INTEREST OWED

GOVT.: Ques (Mr. Tarte) 270 (i).
HARTLEY, H. E., DISMISSAL: M. for Cor. (Mr.

Chritie) 144 (i),
HIEARN, J. G., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.: QueS.

(Mr. Mousseau) 5078 (iii).
HELBRONNER, JULES, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT., PAY-

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
HULL P.O. CLOCK : Ques. (Mr. Devlin) 222 (i).
HURTEAU, Mr. HILAIRE, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT.: Ques.

(Mr. Gauthier) 529 (i).
ISLE VERTE P.O., CAOUETTE'S ENQUIRY re LOSS OF

LETTERS, &C.: M. for Rep.* (Mr. Amyot) 544.
JOCKES AND DELORIMIER, STONE CONTRACTORS, AR-

REARS oF ROYALTY; Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076:
JONES, W. E., CENSUS COMMISSIONER FOR QUEBEC.

Ques. (Mr. Lavergne) 1274 (i).
JUDGES IN PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,,APPOTNTMENTS:

(Mr. Delisle) 5076 (iii).
-- SALARIES AND APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr. Lé-

pine) 5405 (iii).
-MONTREAL DISTRICT: Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 2908.
KNOWLTON'S LANDING, CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF:

Ques. (Mr. Rider) 1770) (i).
LABERGE, MR., ASST. POSTMASTER, QUE.: Ques.

(Mr. Langelier) 3954 (ii).
LACHANCE, CAPT., EXAMINATION: Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 2913 (i).
LACHINE CANAL, SPECIFICATIONS, TENDERS, &C., re

DRAIN: M. for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2157 (ii).
LAKE ST. PETER FISHiNG DIVISION: Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2148 (ii).
LANDSLIDE AT QUEIEC : M. for 0. C.'s, &c. (Mr.

Frémont) 3621 ().
LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, CERTIFICATE AS C. E.: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 1769 (i).
--- REPS. AGAINST CAPT. J. E. BERNIER: M. for

copies* (Mr. Deliele) 2935 (ii).
SERVICES re LÉVIS GRAVING DOCK: QueS.

(Mr. Delisle) 2149 (il).
L'AVENIR BRANCH OF C.P.R.: Ques. (Mr. Lavergne)

197, 220 ().
LA VALLÉE, N., FISHING IN RICHELIEU COUNTY, Fisn-

ERY OVERSEER, APPOINTMENT: Ques. (Mr. Beau-
soleil) 2148 (ii).

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 2145 (ii).
LEDUC, CHARLES, RESIGNATION, &C.: M. for Cor.,

&c.* (Mr. Devlin) 145 (i).
LÉvis GRAVING DOCK, MANAGEMENT : Ques. (Mr.

Delile) 2149 (ii).
LICENSES, FiSHING. See " FIsHERIES."
-- Ques. (Mr. Fauvel) 2152 (ii).
LiQUOR, ILLEGAL SEIZURE: Ques. (Mr. (,oquette)208,

741 (i), 2148 (ii).
LOGAN'S FARM AND DESMARTEAU'S CLAIM: M. for

copies (Mr. Laurier) 2155 (ii).
LYSTER, POSTMASTER, RESIGNATION; Ques. (Mr.

Rinfret) 3958 (ii).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCN., SEIZURE AND SALE: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Langelier) 1578 ().
- Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 710 (i).
MAURICE, Jos. A., AND JULIE FOURNIER, CLAIMS,

&c. : M. for copies (Mr. Préfontaine) 2174 (ii).
"MERMERLY," BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CREW:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Fraser) 712 (i).
MILITARY DISTRICT No. 7. See " MILITIA."

MONTREAL AND MILE END, &C., MAIL SERVICE, CON-
TRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Beau8oleil) 5077 (iii).
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QUEBEC-Continued.
MONTREAL AND SOREL RY., COMPLETION: Ques. (Mr.

Monet) 3614 (ii).
- CUSTOM HousE. See " CUSTOMS."
- P. O. LETTER Box CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Lépine) 3615 (ii).
. Ques. (Mr. McMullen) 3953 (ii).

NAPIERVILLE ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICERS:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 ().
AND ST. RÉMI Ry., SUBSIDY, PETS., &C.

M. for copies (Mr. Monet) 2541 (ii).
NAVIGATION, IMPROVEMENTOF ST. LAWRENCERIVER:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
NEw CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION : M.

for Ret. (Mr. Fauvel) 966 ().
NORTH SHORE RY. See general heading.
NORTH NATION RIVER WHARF: Ques. (Mr. Declin)

222 (i).
ORDNANCE LANDS, MONTREAL CITY, LEASES: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 5409 (iii).
OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAI, SERVICE ; M. for Letters.

&c. (Mr. Devlin) 229 (i).
OUILLET, HERMIDAS, ENQUIRY AT STE. FLAVIE - M.

for Pet. (Mr. Choquette) 1937 ().
PELLETIER, H. H., EMPLYMT. BY MILITIA DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 3258 (ii).
PERLEY, I. F., AND QUEBEC IARBoUR COMMISSION-

ERS: Ques. (Mr. Tarte) 527 ().
PONNELL, JOHN, EMPLYMT. BY SOREL HARBOUR

BOARD: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5076 (iii).
PORTNEUF, ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICER: QUes.

(Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
QUARANTINE OFFICER AT RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr.

Langelier) 3616 (ii).
QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN RY. EXTENSION, SUR-

SIDY : Ques. (Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
QUEEN'S BENCH, APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF JUSTICE:

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 5405 (iii).
REVISING OFFICERS FOR RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr. Guay)

741 (i).
RICHELIEU COUNTY FisHlING PRIVILEGES: Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2145 (ii).
RICHELIEU RIVER FLOODS: M. for Rep. of Engi-

neers* (Mr. Béchard) 128, 336 (i).
ROBITAILLE, C. N., PAYIENT FROM CUSTOMS DEPT..:

Ques. (Mr. Ch.oquette) 4673 (iii).
ROULEAU,F. F., FISHING RIGHTS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Choquette) 2936 (ii).
RURAL POST OFFICES, OPENING AND CLOSING : Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2912 (ii).
STE. ANGLE POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
STE. CROIX LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER, RESIGNATION: M.

for Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).

STE. EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: M.
for Rets. (Mr. Devlin) 230 ().

ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS SHOALS, DREDGING: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 1053 ().
ST. JOHN'S, P.Q., MEDICAL OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 527 (i).
"ST. LAWRENCE " DREDGE, WORK ON RESTIGOUCHE

RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown,, Chateauguay) 3952.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY, SUPPLIES:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 2912 (i).
SALMON NET FISHING ON RESTIGOUCHE: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 1268 (i).
SALMON FISHERY LICENSES, BONAVENTURE CO.: Ques.

(Mr. Fauvel) 2152 ().

QU EBEC-Continued.
SCHOOL OF INFANTRY ST. JOHN, SURGEON: Ques. (Mr.

Delisle) 3620 (ii).
SHEPPARD, W. A.. EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr.

Choquette) 1266 ().
SMUGGLING IN QUEBEC, SUITS, JUDGMENTS, &C. : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delisle) 1062 (i).
SOUCY, EUGÉNE, DISMISSAL FROM I.C.R. EMPLYMT.:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 1274 (i).
SOREL HARBOUR WORKS, MEN EMPLOYED, NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Bcousoleil) 5077 (iii).
SOULANGES CANAL, ENGINEER'S REPS.: M. for

copies* (Mr. Mousseau) 1578 ().
- EXPENDITURE,REPS.,&C.: M. for Stmnt., &c.

(Mr Mousseau) 532 (i).
SOUTH EASTERN RY. AND C. P. R.: Ques. (Mr. Lav-

ergne) 197, 220 (i).
THREE RIVERS PIER, TENDERS FOR CONSTRUCTION:

Ques. (Mr. Amyot) 5776 (i).
THURBER, LIEUT.-COL., RESIGNATION AS LIGHTHOUSE

KEEPER : M. for O.C•'s (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).
VAUDREUIL AND BOUCHERVILLE WHARVES, EXPENDI-

TURE, &c.: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Préfontaine)
2548 (ii).

COST, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Harwvood) 335 (i).

VOTERS, PROVINCE oF QUE., TOTAL NUMBERS: Ques.
(Mr. Choquette) 2910 ().

WALLS oF QUEBEC, EXTENSION OF STREETS : Ques.
(Mr. Amyot) 3957 (ii).

YAMASKA, EAST, P. O., CLOSING: Ques, (Mr. Mig-

nault) 2153 (ii).
QUEEN'S BENCH, APPOINTMENT OF CHIEF JUSTICE :

Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 5405 (iii).
Remarks (Mr. Langelier) 5195 (ii).
DEATH OF CHIEF JUSTICE: Ques. (Mr. Lepine)

3620 (ii).
QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY, ADJNMT.: Ques. (Mr. Flint) 157.

QUEEN'S COUNSEL, CONFERRING TITLE-: Ques. (Mr.
Delisle) 3263 (ii).

QUINTÉ, BAY OF, IMPROVEMENT OF NAVIGATION :

Ques. (Mr. Burdett) 201 (i).
RAQUETTE PIER, N.S., CONTRACTS FOR CONSTRUC-

TION: Ques. (Mr. Bowers) 1575 (i).
RAPIDE PLAT CANAL : in Com. of Sup., 4107 (ii).

TENDERS, &c. : M. for copies, &c.* (Mr.

Murray) 544 (i).
Rathbun Co.'s B. No. 171 (Mr. Kirkpatrick).

Rules suspended, 5012 ; 1°* of B., 5013 ; 2°*,
5075; in Com. and 3°*, 5374 (iii). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 122.)

Ry. Act Amt. B. No. 103 (Mr. Barron). 1°,
891 (i) ; 2° m., 3303 (ii).

Ry. Act Amt. B. No. 110 (Mr. Davin). 10,
1062 (i) ; 20, 3307 (ii).

Ry. Acts Amt. B. No. 176 (Mr. Bowell). 10*,
6286 ; 2°*, in Com. and 30*, 6287 (iii). (54-55
Vie., c. 51.)

RAILWAY BRIDGE, QUEBEC AND LÉVIS: M. for Engi-

neer's Reps. (Mr. Laurier) 1053 (i).
M. for O. C.'s (Mr. Langelier) 1041 (i).

RAILIAY LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS. : M.
for copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 (i).

RAILWAYS AND CANALS DEPT. : in Com. of Sup.,
407 (i), 6169 (iii).



INDEX.

RAILWAYS DEPTL. REP. : Presented (Sir John A. Mac-
donald) 104 (i).

CoNî.: List of Members, 136 (i).
RYs. IN INVERNESS CO., N.S..: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

2911 (ii).
RAILWAYS:

ALBERTA RY., PAYMENT OF LABOURERS: Ques. (Mr.
Caneron, HIuron) 3956 (ii).

CARAQUET RY., RECEIPTS AND EXPF.NDITURES: Ques.
(Mr. Mulock) 3614 (ii).

CAPE BRETON AND N. S. RY. ACCOMMODATION: M.
for Cor., &c., (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).

CAPE BRETON RY., STATION MASTERS'DUTIES: Ques.
(Mr. Macdougall, C.B.) 4677 (iii).

CANADIAN PACIFIc Ry. Sec general heading.
CARLETON BRANCH Ry., PAPER re SALE: Mess. from

His Ex., 550 (i).
Dom. AID TO RYS.: M. for Ret. (Mr. MMrullen)

1053 (i). '
GOVT. RYs., EXPENDITURE ON CAPITAL ACCT.:

Stmnts. presented (Mr. Bowell) 4092 (ii).
GREAT NORTH-WEST CENTRAL Ry., ENGINEER'S CER-

TIFICATES: Ques. (Mr. Daly) 2144 (M).
IN COM. oF Sup., 1652, 1758 (i), 3857, 4057 (ii), 6197.
INTERCOLONIAL RY. See general heading.
INVERNESS AND RICHMOND RY.: M. for Cor., &c.

(Mr. Caneron, Inverness) 2522 (ii).
LIVERPOOL AND ANNAPOLIS RY.: Ques. (Mr. Forbes)

143 (i).
MONTREAL AND SOREL RY., COMPLETION: Ques. (Mr.

Monet) 3614 (ii).
P.E.I. RY., DISMISSAL OF SECTION FOREMEN: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Perry) 2158 (ii).
- DISMISSAL OF EMPLOYÉS: Enquiry for Ret.

(Mr. Perry) 4000, 4087 (ii).
- ROAD-BED AND RAILS; M. for Reps., &c. (Mr.

Davies, P.E.I.) 228 (i).
- TRAIN SERVICE: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1274 (i).
RYS. IN INVERNESS CO., N.S.: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

2911 (ii).
SHORT LINE RY., ACCOMMODATION IN C.B. AND N.S.:

M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).
NEW ROUTE: Ques. (Mr. Fra8er) 3266 (ii).

SOUTH EASTERN RY. AND C. P. R. : Ques. (Mr.
Lavergne) 197, 220 (i).

WINNIPEG AND HUDSON BAY Co.'s SHAREHOLDERS:
Renarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1852 (i).

See ALSO :
ALBERTA RY. AND COAL CO.
ATIKOKAN IRON RANGE RY. CO.
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA SOUTHERN RY. Co.

BRIGHTON, WARKWORTH AND NORWOOD RY. CO.
BUFFALO LAKE AND BATTLEFORD RY., &C., Co.
BURRARD INLET AND WESTMINSTER VALLEY RY. Co.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

CARLETON BRANCR RY.

CENTRAL COUNTIES RY. CO.
CHATSWORTH, GEORGIAN BAY AND LAKE HURON R. CO,
CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT RY. Co.

COBOURG, NORTHUMBERLAND AND PACIFC RY. CO.
COLLINGWOOD AND BAY OF QUINTÉ RY. CO.
GRAND TRUNK RY. Co.
GREAT EASTERN RY. Co.
GREAT NoRTH-WEST CENTRAL RY. CO.
GUELPH JUNCTION AND C.P.R.

HARVEY AND SALISBURY RY. CO.
INTERCOLONIAL RY.

RAILWAYS-Continued.
INVERNESS RY. AND MINING CO.
KINGSTON AND PONTIAC RY. CO.
KINGSTON, SMITH'S FALLS AND OTTAWA RY. CO.
LAKE ERIE AND DETROIT RIVER RY. Co.
LAKE TEMISCAMINGUE COLONIZATION RY. Co.
LONDON AND PORT STANLEY RY. Co.
MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA GRAND JUNCTION RY. CO.
MEDICINE HAT RY. AND COAL CO.
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA RY. CO.
NEW BRUNSWICK RY. Co.
ONTARIO AND RAINY RIVER RY. CO.
OSHAWA RY. CO.
PETERBOROUGH, SUDBURY AND SAULT STE. MARIE

RY. Co.
RED DEER VALLEY RY. CO.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN RY. CO.
S1. CATHARINES AND NIAGARA CENTRAL RY. CO.
ST. CLAIR RIVER RY. BRIDGE AND TUNNEL CO.
ST. LAWRENCE AND OTTAWA RY. Co.
SASKATCHEWAN RY. AND MINING CO.
SHUSWAP AND OKANAGON RY. CO.
SOUTH ONTARIO PACIFIC RY. Co.
SOUTH-WESTERN RY. Co.
TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO RY. Co.
VICTORIA AND NORTH-AMERICAN Ry. Co.
VICTORIA, SAANICH AND NEW WESTMINSTER RY. Co.
WINNIPEG AND HUDSON BAY RY. Co.

[See "SUBSIDIES," " SUPPLY," &C.]

REBELLION, N.W.T., 1885, PENSIONS : in Com. of
Sup., 3662 (ii).

CLAIMS re : in Com. of Sup., 6274 (iii).
or 1837-38, LAND GRANTS TO VOLUNTEERS:

Ques. (Mr. Allison) 961 (i).
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE, CONSOLIDATED FUND:

M. for Ret.* (Sir Richard Cartwright) 135, 213 (i).
Reckoning ot Time B. No. 166 (Mr. Tupper).

10, 4237 (ii).
RECOUNTS, LATE ELECTION: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142, 177 (i).
Red Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co.'s

incorp. Act A mt. B. No. 68 (Mr. Prior).

1°, 387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 76.)

RED POINT PIER, P E.I, EXPEND. BY GOVT. : Ques.
(Mr. Welsh) 1271 (i).

RED RIVER SURVEYS, COST: Ques. (Mr. Boss, Lisgar)
1012 (i).

RERD AND SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE: M. for

Ret. (Mr. Burdett) 212 (i).
REGINA COUNCIL CHAMBER: in Com. of Sup., 4450,

6249 (iii).
GAOL: in Con. of Sup., 928 (i).
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i).
" LEADER," PAYMENTS FOR PRINTING, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 4295 (iii).
Renarks (Mr. Trow) 4465 (iii).
LIEUT. Gov.'s RESIDENCE: in Com. of Sup.,

4444 (iii).
REGISTERED LETTERS, REDUCTION OF FEE: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 143 (i).

REGISTRATION STAMPS, REVENUE : Ques. (Mr.
Landerkin) 158 (i).
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REPAIRS, FURNITURE, HEATING, &C. : in COm. of Sup.,
4469 (iii).

REPORTS PRESENTED:
AGRICULTURE (Mr. Haggart) 103 (i).
AUDITOR GENERAL (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).
CANAL STATISTICS (Mr. Bowell) 738 (i).
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINERS (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (i).
CIVIL SERVICE LIST (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (i).
DECK LOADS, REP. OF EVIDENCE (Mr. Tupper) 103 (i)
EXPERIMENTAL FARMS (Mr. Ilaggart) 104 (i).
EXPORT CATTLE TRADE, REFP. OF EVIDENCE (Mr. Tup-

per) 103 (i).
FISHERIES INSPEcTORS' REPORTS (Mr. Chapleau)738.
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY (Mr. Deovdn ey) 103 (i).
GOVERNOI GENERAL'S WARRANTS (Mr. Foster) 103 (i)
HIGH COMMISSIONER (Mr. Haggart) 104 (i).
INDIAN AFFAIRS (Mr. Dewedney) 103 (i).
INLAND REVENUE (Mr. Costigan) 103 (i).
INTERIOR (Mr. Det'dney) 103 (i).
MARINE (Mr. Tupper) 103 (i).
MILITIA AND DEFENCE (Sir A dolphe Caron) 135 (i).
MOUNTED POLICE (Sir John A. Macdonald) 237 (i).
PENITENTIAIRiS (Sir John Thompson) 129 (i).
POSTMASTER GENERAL (Mr. Ilaggart) 103 (i).
PRINTING AND STATIONERY (Mr. Chapleau) 738 (i).
PUBLIC WORKS (Sir Hector Langevin) 103 (i).
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (Mr. Foster) 103 (i).
RAILWAYS AN D CANALS (Sir John A. Macdona ld) 104.
SECRETARY OF STATE (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (i).
STEAMBOAT INSPECTION, &c., &c. (Mr.Tupper) 103(i).
TRADE AND NAVIGATION (Mr. Bowrell) 104 (i).
WEIGHTS, MEASURES AND GAS (Mr. CoAtigan) 103 (i)

REPRESENTATION. Sec "N.W.T."
RETURNING OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, N.S., APPOINT-

MENT: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
RETURNS (ELECTION) TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHAN-

CERY : M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 (i).
RETURNS; STATEMENTS, &c. :

" ADMIRAL " (STEAMBOAT), SUBSIDY, CONTRACTS,
&C.*: Mr. Tarte, 128 (i).

STR., O. C.'s re SERVICES, CONTRACTS: Mr.
Tarte, 2157 (ii).

ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SERVICE IN " LE
CANADA ": Mr. Beauoleil, 2540 (ii).

ALBiNO POINT, CUSTOMS OFFICER *: Mr. German,
1579 (i).

AMERICAN CHEESE SHIPPED THROUGH CAN.*: Mr.
Marshall, 205 (i).

AMHERSTBURG DRY DOCK: Mr. Àllan, 3287 (ii).
ANALYSIS OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS: Mr. Curran,

203 (i).
ANNAPOLIS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, TENDERS, &c.* ; Mr.

Lister, 544 (i).
ARNOLDI, J. R., REP. re BALLOT BOXES: Mr. Lan-

derkin, 201 (i).
ATKINSON, J. H. C., APPOINTMENT AND DISMISSAL :

Mr. Allan, 1580,1980 (i).
ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE : Mr. Laurier, 124 (i).
BALLOT BOxES, J. R. ARONLDI'S REP.: Mr. Lander-

kin, 201 (i).
BARRIE P. O., ADVTS. FOR CONSTRUCTION *: Mr.

Barron, 2935 (ii).
BAY oF FUNDY FISHERIES ; Mr. Bowers, 715 (i).
BEACON HILL PARK (B.C.) MAGAZINE, &C.*: Mr.

Prior, 736 (i).
BEET-ROOT SUGAR, CULTIVATION AND MANUFAC-

TURE*: Mr. Beausoleil, 545 (i).
BELLECHASSE ELECTORAL RET. : Mr. Amyot, 187 (i).

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &.-Continued.
BERNIER, CAPT. J. E.. REPS. AGAINST BY L. LAN-

GEViN * : Mr. Delisle, 2935 (ii).
BIG BAY WHARF REPAIRS, EXPENDITURE *: Mr.

Somerville, 232.
"BLIZZARD," SCROONER, RESCUE oF CREW, RE-

WARDS: Mr. Flint, 735 Ci).
BOISVERT, GEO., A'PPMNT. AS FISHERY OFFICER,

&c.*: Mr. Leduc, 2935 (ii).
BOUNTIES, FISHERY, PAiD IN QUEEN'S, N.S. ; Mr.

Forbes,734 (i).
-- PAID IN GUYSBOROUGH CO.': Mr. Fraser, 232.

BOUNTY CHEQUES, FISHERY, COSTS, &C., re DISTRI-
BUTION: Mr. Flint, 180 i).

PAYMENTS, FIsHING: Mr. Flint, 211 (i).
- CLAIMS, BY PROVINCES, &C., &C.: Mr.

lint, 537 (i).
BOURGEoIS,Dr. G. A., P. 0. INSPECTOR, RETIREMENT*:

Mr. Choquette, 2935 (ii).
BRIDGE. QUEBEC AND LÉVIS : Mr. Langelier, 1041 (i).
--- Mr. Laurier, 1053 )i).
BUCKINGHAM P. O., CONSTRUCTION: Mr. Devlin,

229 (i).
BUREAU oF LABOUR STATISTICS : Mr. Lépine, 201 (i).
"C " BATTERY, SERVICES AT WELLINGTON, B.C.*;

Mr. Gordon, 146 Ci).
BARRACKS *: Mr. Prior, 736.

CALEDONIA DAM, GRAND RIVER, RECONSTRUCTION ;
Mr. Montagne, 3287 Cii).

CALEDONIA DRILL SHED, REPAIRS* : Mr. Moitague
3287 (ii). •

CAMP, MILITIA DISTRICT No, 1: Mr. Ilyman, 231 (i).
CAMPRELLTON P. O., INVERNESS CO., ESTABLISHMENT,

PETS., &C.*: Mr. Laurier, 544 (i).
CAMP AT ST. JOHN'S AND SOREL, PAY ROLL#: Mr.

Lépine, 1062 (i).
CANADIAN, WEST INDIAN AND SOUTH AMERICAN SS.

CO., SUBSIDIES TO *: Mr. Davies (P.E.L), 544 Ci).
CANAL CONTRACTS, ENLARGEMENT OR CONSTRUCTION:

Mr. Trow, 1938 (i).
CAOUETTE, J. B., ENQUIRY re LoSs OF LETTERS,

&C.* : Mr. Anyot, 544 (i).
CAPE BRETON AN]) N. S. RY. ACCOMMODATION : Mr.

Fraser, 177 (i).
CENSUS, 1881 AND 1891, VOTERS ACCORDING TO POPU-

LATION, &C.*: Mr. Landerkin, 128 Ci).
CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, ENTIRE HORSES *:

Mr. MeMillan, 1579 (i).
- BULLETINS, &C.* ; Mr. Devlin, 1579 (i).
CHEESE, AMERICAN, SHIPPE) THROUGH CAN.*: Mr.

Marshall, 205 Ci).
CHINESE IMMIGRATION *: Mr. Gordon, 1578 (i).
CONSOLIDATED FUND, RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES:

Sir Richard Cartiîriqht, 135, 213 (i).
COPYRIGHT LAWS OF CANADA: Mr. Edgar, 726 (i).
COSGROVE, JOHN, RESIGNATION, &C.* : Mr. Devlin,

145 i).
COTTON SAIL DUCK, IMPORTS AT HALIFAX*: Mr.

White (Shelburne), 174 (i).
CRYSTAL BEACH AND POINT ALBINO CUSTOMS

OFFICERS * : Mr. German, 1579 Ci).

C. P. R. Sec general heading. .

DEBENTURES, NORTH SHORE RYi.: Mr. Langelier,
974; deb. rsmd., 1014 i).

PEP. ADJUTANT GEN., MIL. DIST. No. 11*: Mr.'Prior,

736 (i).

DESMARTEAU'S, JOS., CLAIM, PET. OF RIGHT: Mr.

Laurier, 2155 Cii).
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RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &.-Continued.
DISPUTED TERRITORY (ONT.) TIMBER CUT, &C.*: Mr.

Barron, 128 (i).
DISALLOWANCE OF MAN. ACT re INSTITUTIONS, &C.,

TRANSACTING BUSINESS*: Mr. Watson, 544 (i).
-- ACT re DISEASES OF ANIMALS*: Mr. Watson,

545 (i).
DOM. AID TO Rys.: Mr. McMeullen, 1053 (i).
DOM. NOTES IN CIRCULATION, &C.*: Mr. Mulock,

1578 (i).
DUNDAS AND WATERLOO MACADAMIZED ROAD: Mr.

Bain, 1058 ().
ELECTION (1891) VOTES POLLED, &C.*: Mr. Lander-

kin, 128 (j).
RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERY:

Mr. Landerkin, 131 (i).
RET. FOR BELLECHASSE: Mr, Armyot, 187.

ELEVATORS BUILT ON INTERCOLONIAL RY.*: Mr. M
Mullen, 135 ().

ELGIN (EAST) ELECTORAL DIST., RET. OFFICER'S AC-
COUNTS*: Mr. Ingran, 1579 (i).

ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK, ADVTS. FOR TENDERS
FOR CAISSON: Mr. Tarte, 1932 ().

- TENDERS, REP. OF H. F. PERLEY, &C.: Mr.
Tarte, 1937 ().

EXPENDITURES FOR PUBLIC WORKS SINCE CONFEDN.:
Mr. Lande rkin, 1061 ().

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS, EXPENDITURE*: Mr. Mara.
232 ().

- ENTIRE HORSES* : Mr. McMillan, 1579 (i).
- BULLETINS, &C.*: Mr. Devlin, 1579 (i).
EXPORT OF POTATOES FROM CANADA': Mr. McMul-

le», 544 (i).
ExPORTS AND IMPORTS*: -Sir Richard Cartwright,

135 (i).
FEDERAL AID TO Rs. : Mr. McMullen, 1053 (j).
FINES FOR VIOLATING FISHERY LAWS*: Mr. Fraser,

1891 (i).
FISHERIES. See general heading.
FORESHORES, &C., OF THE DOM., OWNERSHIP: Mr.

Flint, 178 ().
FRENCH LANGUAGE IN MAN., ABOLITION: Mr. La

Rivière, 114 (i).
GALWAY P. O., ESTABLISHMENT*: Mr. Barron,736.
GENEST, SAMUEL, RESIGNATION, &C.*: Mr. Devlin,

145 (i).
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, EXPENDITURE IN FIELD

WORK*: Mr. McLeod, 544 (j).
GOVERNOR OEN.'S WARRANTS, DPTAILS OF EXPENDI-

TURE': Mr. Mulock, 232 (W.
GOVT. OFFICIALS AND RECENT ELECTIONS : Mr.

Allan, 1580 (i.
GOVT. SAVINGS BANKS, DEPoSITS: Mr. McMullen,

202,210 (j).
GRAHAM. J. R., DISMIssAL: Mr. Barron, 210 (i).
GRAND RIVER NAVIGATION, ENGINEERS' REPS.: Mr.

Montague, 2155 (ii).
GRANT, J. J., ENTRY FOR DOM. LANDS, N.W.T.

Mr. Davin, 3635 (ii).
GRAVING DOCK. KINGSTON*: Mr. Tarte, 127 (j).
HALIFAX COUNTY COURT JUDGE, INCREASE OF SAL-

ARY; Mr. Fraser, 2547(ii).
HARTLEY, H. E., DISiISSAL: Mr. Christic, 144 (j).
HASTINGS COUNTY MAIL SERVICE: Mr. Burdett, 212.
HORSES, CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM: M. for Cor.

(Mr. MeMillan) 1579 (i).
INDIANS. See general heading.
INDIAN DEPTL. ESTIMATES, REGINA*: Mr. Davin.

2935 (ii).

RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Contenued.
INTERCOLONIAL RY. See general heading.
INTOXICATING LIQuoRs, ANALYSIS: Mr. Curran,

203 (i).
-- INTO QUEBEC*: Mr. Deli8le, 1062 (i).
INVERNESS AND RICHMOND Ry.: Mr. Caneron (In-

vernes8) 2522 (ii).
ISLE VERTE P. O., ENQUIRV re Loss OF LETTERSK,

&c. *: Mr. Amyot, 544 (i).
JOHNSTON, SAML., DISMISSAL FROM CUSTOMS SER-

VICE*: Mr. German, 2935 (ii).
KINGSTON GRAVING DOCK*: Mr. Tarte, 128 ().

ORIGINAL PLAN*: Mr. Amylot, 1579 (1).
KINGSTON P. O., LESSEES OF BOXES: Mr. _Amyot,

1578 (i).
-- REP. OF POSTMASTER, &C. : Mr. Anyot, 2545.
LABOUR STATISTICS, ESTABLISHMENT OF BUREAU:

Mr. Lépine, 201 ().
LACHINE CANAL, SPECIFICATIONS, TENDERS, &C., re

DRAIN : Mr. Préfontainle, 2157 (ii).
LAHAVE RIVER, N. S., SAWDUST DEPOSITS: Mr.

Kaulbach, 1942 (i), 2175 (ii).
LAIDLOW, WM. (N.W.M.P.) RESIGNATION, &C.: Mr.

McMullen, 1048 ().
LAKEPORT HARBOUR OF REFUGE, CONSTRUCTION*:

Mr. Harqraf't, 232 (i).
LANDSLIDE AT QUEBEC: Mr. Frénont, 3621 (ii).
LANGEVIN BLOCK, OTTAWA, ADVTS FOR TENDERS,

& C. : M r. Mîulock, 531 ().
LANGEVIN, LAFORCE, REPS, AGAINST CAPT. J. E.

BERNIER*: Mr. Delisle, 2935 (il).
LEDUC, CHARLES, RESIGNATION, &.*: Mr. Devlin,

145 ().
"LE CANADA," ADVERTISING OTTAWA MAIL SERVICE:

Mr. Beausoleil, 2540 (ii).
LEWIS, LiEUT.-COL., VACANCY THROUGH DEATH.:

Mr. Burnhan, 733 (i).
LICENSES, FISHING, GRANTED IN QUEBEC*: Mr.

Beausoleil, 145 (i).
RESTIGOUCHcE RIVER: Mr. Fauvel, 3283 (ii).

"LILY," IH.M.S.. RESCUE OF CREW: Mr. Edgar,
1059 (i).

LIQUOR PERMITS IN N. W. T., REPS., &C.': Mr,
Charlton, 545 (i).

LOR 1. O., CHANGE OF POSTMASTER*: Mr. Arm-
strona, 1579 (i).

LOGAN'S FARM AND DESMARTEAU'S CLAIM, PET. OF

RIGHT: Mr. Laurier, 2155 (ii).
MANITOBA SEPARATE SCHOOLS: Mr. LaRivière, 115;

Mr. Devlin, 116 (i).
"MARIE ELIZA," SCHOONER, SEIZURE AND SALE*:

Mr. Langelier, 1578 (i).
MAURICE, JoS. A., AND JULIE FOURNIER, CLAIMS, &C.:

Mr. Préfontaine, 2174 (ii).
MCCORMICK, F. B., REMOVAL AND REINSTATEMENT:

Mr. Allan, 1580, 1980 (i).
MCMAHON, CHAS. W., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT:

Mr. .Barron, 736 ().
"MERMERLY," BARQUE, WRECK, REWARDS TO CREW:

Mr. Fraser, 712 (i).
MILITIA. Sec general heading.
MINING MACRINERY, FREE ENTRY INTO B. C.: Mr.

M1ara, 965 (i.
MONTREAL CUSTOM HOUSE EMPLOYÉS: Mr. Lépine,

3275 (ii).
MUNROE, HUGH, CLAIM FOR DAMAGES: Mr. }raser,

2546 (ii).
MUNRO, THos., REP. re MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL* '

Mr. Mulock, 1579 (i).
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RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &C.-Continued. RETURNS, STATEMENTS, &c.-Continued.
MUTTART, MR., DISMISSAL: Mr. Perry, 2158 (ii). SAYiRGs BANKS DEPOsITS WITH (ONT.: Mr. MCMUI-
NAPIERVILLE AND ST. RÉMI RY., SUBSIDY, PETS., &C.: len, 202,210 M.

Mr. Monet, 2541. SAWDUST I)POSITS IN LAIAVE RIVER: Mr. Kaul-
NEW CARLISLE WHARF, COST OF CONSTRUCTION: Mr. bach, 1942 (i), 2115 (ii).

Fauvel, 966 (i). SCHOOL ACTS 0F MAN.: Mr. Devlin, 116 (i).
NEWFOUNDLAND BAIT ACT: Mr. Kaulbach, 3267 (ii). SEIGFREID," SCHOONER, REWAROS TO CAPTÀIN, &C.
NORTH SHORE RY. DEBENTURES: *Mr. Langelier, Mr. Flint, 735 (i).

974; deb. rsmd, 1014 (i). SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MAN., ABOLITION: Mr. La
OCEAN MAIL SERVICE : Mr. Laurier, 124 (i). Rivière, 115 (i).
OTTAWA COUNTY POSTAL SERVICE : Mr. Devlin, 229. SESSIONAL CLERS EMPLOYED BV HOUsE*: Mr.
OUILLET, RERMIDAS, ENQUIRY AT STE. FLAVIE re: Joneaq, 544 (i).

. Mr. Choquette, 1937 (i). SHORT LIE Ry., ACCOM'MODATION IN C. B. AND N.S.:

PAY ROLL. MIL. CAMP, SOREL AND ST. JOHN'S*: Mr. Mr. Fraser, 177 (i).
Lépine, 1062 (i). SMUGGLING QUEBEC, SUITS, JUOOMENTS, &C.:

PELER ISLAND, SUR-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS: Mr. Mr. fluRe, 1062 (i).

Allan, 1580, 1980 (i). SOULARGES CANAL, EXPENDITURE, REPS., &c.: Mr.
P. E. 1. Ry., ROAD-BED AND RAILS: Mr. Davies, Mou88eau, 532 (î>.

(P. .L)M (i. -ENGINEERS' REPS. Mr. Moua*8eait, 1578 (i.(P.E.I.)228 O IM. SOURIS BRANC, C.P.R., O.C.'S GANTIN AiD*:
--- I9SM188AL 0F SECTION FOREMEN : Mr. Perry, ~ î au 98()
2158 (ii).

PERMITS, lEUOR IN:WTRFs,&. Mr. STANDARD TImE, LEGALIZATIOR, &C.: Mr. Kirk-
PEMTLIQUOR, INN.W.T., REPS., &C.e parek,2r.()

Charton, 545 (i).
PICKFORD & BLACK. MESSRS., PAYMENT OF SUBSI- STANLEY," STR., TRIPS RETWERN P.E.L AND MAIN-

DIES TO* : Mr. Davies (P.E.I.) 544 (i). LARD: Mr. PerrY, 158 (i).
STELRAL N ROAII-BED .E.J v. rPOSTMASTERS OF THE DoM., SALARIES AND CONTIN- AI S (P E E. 22 (j).

GENCIES*: Mr. McMullen, 128 (i). STAHRO P. P. B TNE 2C8 Mr)
POTATOES EXPORTED FROM CANADA*: Mr. MeMullen, J P. 0. ( Ii).

544 (i). Si TU 3.5 A M LD r
PUBLIC WORKS, EXPENDITURE SINCE CONFEDN.: Mr. Davicu P . 27, ND (j).

Landerkin, 1061 (i). •asieT QUE 12 EATE (i.
PUBLIC WORKS, DEPTL. PERMANENT EMPLOYÉS, &C.: TO 1934 (PE.

Mr. MIcMlullent,1579 (ii). alncut194()Mi. eMulen,157 (jj, ____NAPIEEVILLE ANDI ST. RÉmi RY., PETS., &C.:
QUEBEC EASTERN RY., SUBSIDY, PETS., &C.: Mr. Mr. Mon,.t, 2541 (ii).

Vaiilaneourt, 1934 (M. WEST INDIES SS. qERvici* . Mr. DavieB
QUEBEC LANDSLIDE : Mr. Frénont, 3621 (ii). (P E-) 205 (.
RAILWAY BRIDGE, QUEBEC AND LÉVIS: Mr. Lange- SUPPLIES, &C., PURCHASRD FOR INDIANS IN N.S.:

lier, 1041 (i). Mr. Fraser, 232 (j).
Mr. Laurier, 1053 (i). SUTTOR WEST, JEDIAN AGENT, COSi OF IRVESTIGA-

RAILWAYS, Dom. A1D TO: Mr. McMdllenl, 1053 (i). TIOR*: Mr. Muloek, 145 (j).
RAILWAY LANDS, VANCOUVER ISLAND, REPS.: Mr. TENDERS For CAISSON, ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK,

Laurier, 1051 (i). ADVTS.: Mr. Tartc, 1932 (i).
]RAPIDE PLAT CANAL, TENDERS, &C.. MR. Murray, TURER, LIEUT.-COL., RESIGCATION AS LiGHTOUSE

544 (i). KEEPeR: Mr. Rinf,2, 173 ().
RECEIPTS AND EXPERDITURES, CORSOLIDATED FUNOD*: TIMBR CUT, &C., IN DISPUTED TEEITOR. M .

Sjr Richard Cartivri1 ht 135, 213 (j). Barron, 128 (i).
REND AN» SHANNONVILLE MAIL SERVICE: Mr. Bur- VANCOUVER ISLAND Ry., LARD RESERVE, REPS.,

deSH, 212 (CT. &c.: M. Laurier, 1051 (j).
RETUENI"G OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, N.S., APPMNT.*: VAUDREUIL ANS BOUCHERVILLE WTAPVES, EXPER-

Mr., Fiiît, 2935 (ii). DITURE, &C.:' M. Préfontaine, 2548 (ji).
RRTURRS (ELECTION) TO CLERE 0F CROWN IN CRAN- VICTORIA (B.C ) DRLL HALL*: M . Prior, 736 (i).

CEEV: Mr. Landerkiî, 131 (i). VICTORIA (N.S.) APmNT. OF RETUERING OFFICER:
RICRELIRU RIVER FLooDs: Mr. Béehard, 128 (j). Mr. Flint, 2935 (i).
RIDEAU CANAL, KINGSTON AND JoES' FALLS : M . VOTERS ACCOSDIIG TO CNSUS 0F 1881 AO 1891*:

Kirkjtatriek, 711 (j).- Mr. Londerkin, 128 ().
ROULEAU, F. F., FiSHINO RIGHTS: Mr. Clhoquete, VOTES POLLE AT ELECTION, 1891: M. Landeriin,

2936 (ri). 128 (()
STER. CROIX LiONTHOUSE KEF.PE, RESIGNATION: Mr. WALMER, D., CLAI : M . Bain, 1058 ().

h infret, 173 (j). WELLANG CANAL EMPLOYÉS: MI. German, 220 (i).
STE. -EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: Mr. -- ISE F SURPLUS WATEE: Mo. uibon, 9 (i).

D)erlin, 230 (O). WELLINGTON, ].C., MILITARY A TO CIVIL AUTIOR-
ST. JEAN DESCRAILLONS SHOALS, DRRDGING: Mr. ITIES: M . GDreyon, 146 (j).

Rifret, 1053 (.. WEST INRDIES, STEALMSHIP SERVICE, SU : Mr. i-
ST. JOHN, N.B., INCREASEO ACCOMMOOATION, I. Daviea (P. t .rk .), 205 ().

C.R.: Mr. Daviee8 (P.E.I) 1578 (j). WILSON, JAS., POSTASTER AT KiNMOUET*. M(.
ST. JOSEPHR LÉvis, ACCIDENT ON I.C.R.B MU. BarroTE, 736. ().

C'arroll, 177 (j). WINTRaCO'ýSB ITUNICATON WIT. P E.I.N: Mr. Perry,158.
SAUNDERS, Wm., DISMISSAL: Mr. Perry, 2158 (ii). RETUENS, PREPARATION: in Con). of Sup., 5107 (ii).
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Revenue and Audit. See "CONsOLIDATED."
REVENUE CRUISER, NEWv: in Com. of Sup., 6277 (iii).
REVISING OFFICERS ANI) ELECTIONS : Ques. (Mr.

Delisle) 207 (i).
REVISING OFFICERs FOR RIMOUSKI: Ques. (Mr. Guay)

741 (i).
RICHELIEU COUNTY FISHING PRIVILEGES : Ques. (Mr.

Beausoleil) 2145 (i).
RICHELIEU RIVER FLOODS: M. for Rep. of Engineers*

(Mr. Béchard) 128 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 336 (i).

RIDEAU CANAL, BRIDGE AT MERRICKVILLE : conc.,
6304 (iii).

DAMAGES TO LAND : Ques. (Mr. Dawson) 3618.
in Con. of Sup., 1666 (i), 5222, 6304 (iii).
KINGSTON AND JONES' FALLS: M. for Ret.

(Mr. Xirkpatrick) 711 (i).
ORDNANCE LANDS, SALE: Ques. (Mr. Somer-

ville) 5408 (iii).
REsERVE, LOTS OCCUPIED BY JOHN HENEY:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4296 (iii).
TOLLS COLLECTED AND REFUNDED: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 4675 (iii).
RIDEAU HALL, FUEL AND LIGHT: in Coin. of Sup.,

4515 (iii).
RIVER ST. LOUIs IMPROVEMENTS: in Com. of Sup.,

4556 (iii).
RIVIÈRE DU LOUP P. O., &C. : in Coin. of Sup., 4357.
ROADS AND BRIDGES : in Coin. of Sup., 4606 (iii).
ROBINsON TREATIES, PAYMENTS UNDER: in Coin. of

Sup., 4728 (iii).
ROBITAILLE, C. N., PAYMENT FROM CUSTOMS DEPT.:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 4673 (iii).
Rocky Mountain Ry. and Coal Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 125 (Mr. Ross, Lisgar). 1°*,
1757 ; 2° m., 1848 ; 2°*, 1964 (i); in Com. and 3°*,
2174 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 58.)

ROLLING STOCK : in Coin. of Sup., 1654 (i), 3882 (ii).
RONDEAU HARBOUR REPAIRS: in Coin. of Sup., 4583.
ROULEAU, F. F.: Commissioner to administer Oaths, 1.

FIsHiNG RiGHTS: M. for Ret. *(Mr. Choquette)
2936 (i).

ROYAL COMMISSIONS ISSUED SINCE CONFEDN. : Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4297(iii).
ROYAL SOCIETY, PUBLICATION OF PROCEEDINGS: in

Con. of Sup., 5123 (iii).
ROY, OVIDE, INCREASE OF SALARY : in Com. of Sup.,

6272 (iii).
RURAL POST OFFICES, OPENING AND CLOSING: Ques.

(Mr. Laurier) 2912 (ii).
Russworm, Adam. See " DIVORCE.

STE. ANGELE POSTMASTER, DIsMISSAL : Remarks (Mr.
Brodeur) on M. for Coin. of Sup., 6233 (iii).

Ques. (-Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
STE. ANNE's LoCK: in Com. of Sup., 4149 (i).

STE. CROIX LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER, RESIGNATON: M.

for Car. (Mr. Rinfret)) 173 (i).
STE. EMILE DE SUFFOLK, &C., POSTAL SERVICE: M.

for Rets. (Mr. Devlin) 230 (i).
STE. HELEN'S MAIL SERVICE vid GODERICH: Ques.

(Mr. Cameron, Huron) 3262 (ii).

ST. BONIFACE INDIAN SCHOOLS, ADDITIONAL PUPILS:

in Coin. of Sup., 6274 (iii).
St. Catharines and Merritton Bridge

Co.'s incorp. B. No. 88 (Mr. Gibson). 1°*,
548; 2°*, 601; in Com. and 3°*, 1756 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 104.)

St. Catharines and Niagara Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 61 (Mr. Carpenter). 1°*, 387; 2°*, 546;
in Com. and 30*, 1964 (i). (54-55 Vie. c. 87.)

ST. CAIHARINES WATER POWER: in Coin. of Sup.,
4145 (i).

ST. CHARLEs BRANCH, I.C.R. : in Coin. of Sup., 1655
(i), 3884 (ii).

St. Clair River Ry. Bridge and Tunnel
Co.'s B. No. 17 (Mr. Montague). 10*, 155;
2°*, 189; in Coin. and 3°*, 546 (i). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 102 (i).

ST. HENRI P. O. : in Coin. of Sup., 4359 (iii).
ST. JEAN DESCHAILLONS SHOALS, DREDGING: M. for

Cor. (Mr. Rinfret) 1053 (i).
REP. re DREDGING: Remarks (Mr. Rinfret)

2437 (ii).
ST. JOHN'S GATE, QUEBEC: in Com. of Sup., 1573 (i).
ST. JOHN AND) HALIFAX AND WEST INDIES, &C., SS.

SUBVENTION: in Coin. of Sup., 5450 (iii).
ST. JOHN, N.B., INCREASED ACCOMMODATION, I. C. R.:

M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 1578 (i).
in Coin. of Sup., 1655 (i), 3883 (i).

ST. JOHN'S P. Q., MEDICAL OFFICER, DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Béchard) 527 (i).
ST. JOHN STATION, I.C.R., ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODA-

TION : Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 739 (i).
ST. JOSEPH DE LÉVIS, ACCIDENr ON I.C.R.: M. for

Letters, &c. (Mr. Carroll) 177 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Choquette) 209 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Frérmont) 2145 (i).

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ry. Co.'s B.
No. 20 (Mr. Taylor). 1°*, 155; 2°, 189 (i).

ST. LAWRENCE CANALs, DEEPENING, &C. : Ques. (Mr.
Coatsworth) 1927 (i).

"ST. LAWRENCE," DREDGE, WORK ON RESTIGOUCHE

RIVER: Ques. (Mr. Brown, Chateauguay) 3952.
ST. LAWRENCE, LOWER LAURENTIAN AND SAGUENAY

RY. CO.'s SUBSIDY : prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell)
6033 ; in Coin., 6138 (iii).

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER ANI) CANALS: in Com. of Sup.,
4107 (ii).

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER, IMPROVEMENT OF NAVIGATION:

Ques. (Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
SHIP CHANNEL: in Con. of Sup., 4523 (ii).

ST. OURs LOCK: in Coin. of Sup., 4148 (ii).
ST. PETER'S CANAL: in Coin. of Sup., 5223 (iii).
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL PENITENTIARY : in Com. of

Sup., 907 (i), 4362, 6170 (iii).
SUPPLIES: Ques. (Mr. Monet) 2912 (ii).

SADDLERY, 1ST REGT. OF CAVALRY : Ques. (Mr.

Hyman) 198 (i).
SAFE IN FINANCE DEPT., TENDERS: Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 130 (i).
SCHOOL ACTS OF MAN. : M. for Pets., &c. (Mr. Devlin)

116 (i).
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SCHOOL LANDS, MAN., SALE: Ques. (Mr. Macdonald,
Huron) 1766 (i).

SCHOOL OF INFANTRY, ST. JOHN, SURGEON: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 3620 (i).
SCOTCH GRANITE, INCREASE oF DUTY: Ques. (Mr.

Barron) 335 (i).
SALARIES FOR POSTMASTERS: Ques. (Mr. Uermwn)

1767 (i).
SALMON FISHERY LICENSES, BONAVENTURE CO.

Ques. (Mr. Fauvel) 2152 (i).
SALMON NET FISHING ON RESTIGOUCHE: Ques. (Mr.

Fauvel) 1268 (i).
Salisbury and Harvey Ry. Co.'s B. No.

120 (Mr. Skinner). 1 '*, 1483; 2°*, 1757 (i); in
Com. and 3°*, 2174 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 100.)

SANDSTONE FOR LANGEVIN BLOCK, FREIGHT RATE:

Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 1575 (i).
SAN FRANCISCO ANI) VICTORIA, B.C., SS. SUBVEN-

TION: in Con. of Sup., 4703 (ii).
Saskatchewan Ry. and Mining Co.'s B.

No. 84 (Mr. Wallace). 1°*, 524; 2°*, 579 (i);
in Con. and 3°*, 2321 (ii). (54-55 Vic., c. 78.)

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL: in Com. of Sup., 4102
(ii), 5210, 6254 (iii).

--- WHARF, ME. PLUMMER'S SERVICES : Ques.
(Mr. Lister) 1575 (i).

RECEIPTS: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 2905 (ii).
PURCHASE OF PROPERTY, &c.: Ques. (Mr.

Gilimor) 1268 (i).
RETURN OF FEES: Ques. (Mr. Lister) 3620 (i).

SAUNDERS, WN., DISMISSAL: M. for Cor. (Mr. Perry)
2158 (i).

SAVARID, MR. PAUL V., MEMBER FOR CHICOUTIMI:

Notification of Ret., 7 (i).

SAVINGS BANKS DEFPSITS WITH GOVT. : M. for Ret.
(Mr. McMullenz) 202 (i).

SAWDUST DEPOSITS IN LAHAVE RIVER: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Kaulback) 1942 (i), 2175 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Mills, Annapolis) 1944; (Mr. Flint) 1946;
(Mr. Devlin) 1948 ; (Mr. Forbes) 1950; (Mr. Bor-
den) 1951 ; (Mr. Fraser) 1952; (Mr. Tupver) 1953.

Deb. rsmd. (Mr. Turper) 2175; (Mr. Flint) 2189; (Mr.
White, Shelburne) 2197; (Mr. Kenny) 2198; Mr.

Kaulbach) 2201 (ii).

SEA-BIRD ISLAND INDIAN RESERVATION : Ques. (Mr.

Cameron, Huron) 709 (i).

Sea Fisheries Development, &c. (Chap. 96,
Rev. Statutes) B. No. 152 ( Mr. Tupper). Res.
prop., 549; in Com., 1095 (i); eone. in and 1°* of
B., 3100; 2°, in Com. and 3°*, 3593 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 42.)

SEALING IN BEHRING SEA : Ques. (Mr. Gordon) 959.

SECRETARY OF STATE:
BÉDARD, CHAS., REVIsING OFFICER FOR NAPIERVILLE:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 ().
BALLOT BOXES., J. R ARNOLDI'S REP.: M. for cODy

(Mr. Landerkin) 201 (i).
BARBER, MR., CLAIM re PAPER CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr.

Somerville) 269 (i).
BELLECHASSE ELFCTION, GAZETTING MEMBER: Ques.

(Mr. Amytot) 112 (i).
-- RExT.: M. for Cor. &c, (Mr. Aniot) 187 (i).

SECRETARY OF STATE-Continued.
BRANDON "MAIL" IN PUBLIC DEPTS., NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. WCtson) 3257 (i).
CHICOUTIMI ELECTION RET.: Ques. (Mr. Savard) 142.
CIVIL SERVANTS AND ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Brodeur) 221, 1765 ().
-- RECESS FOR LUNCH, &c. : Ques. (Mr. Mc

Mullen) 3258 (ii).
CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS, TIME LImIT Ques. (Mr.

Anyot) 112 (i).
DEPTL. REP.: Presented (Mr. Chapleau) 103 (G).
ELECTION (1891) RECOUNTS: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142,177 (i).
- RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN CHANCERY:

M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 (i).
- VOTES POLLED, &C.: M. for Ret.* (Mr.

Landerkin) 128 (i).
ELECTORAL DIVISIONS IN N.W.T.: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 221 (i).
-- LIST's (DOM.) REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

soleil) 143 (i),
ELECTIONS, SENATORS AS CANDIDATES: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1578 ().
ELECTION RETURNS TO CLERK OF CROWN IN

CHANCERY: M. for Ret. (Mr. Landerkin) 131 (i).
ELGIN (EAST) ELECTORAL DIST., RET. OF OFFICER'S

ACCOUNTS: M. for Cor., &c.* (Mr. Inoram) 1579.
FRANCHISE ACT. 1885: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 961

1267 (i).
GOVT. OFFICIALS AND RECENT ELECTIONS: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. Allan) 1580 (i).
HELBRONNER, JULES, EMPLYMT. BY GOVT., PAY-

MENTS: Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 5407 (iii).
IN COM. OF Sup., 6167 (iii).
LABOUR, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Ques. (Mr. Me

Mullen) 4674 (iii).
STATISTICAL BUREAU: M. for Cor. (Mr. Lé-

pine) 201 ().
- Ques. (Mr. Lépine) 3615 (i).
MCLEAN, ROGER & CO.'S CLAIM AGAINST GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Innes) 269 (i).
NAPIFERVJLLE ELECTION ANI) REVISING OFFICERS:

Ques. (Mr. Monet) 1577 (i).
NEW ENGLAND PAPER CO., PURCHASES BY GOVT.:

Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 1767 ().
PORTNEUF ELECTION AND REVISING OFFICER: Ques.

(Mr. Delisle) 207 (i).
PAPER CONTRACT, CLAIM OF MR. BARBER: Ques.

(Mr. Sonerville) 269 (i).
PRINTING PAPES CONTRACTS: Ques. (Mr. Delisle)

528 (i).
PRINTING BUREAU, ABSENCE OF SUPERINTENDENT:

Remarks (Mr. Laurter) 2375, 3437 (ii).
- PURCHASE oF TYPE, COST: Ques. (Mr. Tro,)

3619 (ii).
- REGULATIONS re EMPLOYÉS : Ques. (Mr. Cho-

quette) 3618 (ii).
PRINTING TIME TABLES. &c., GOVT. RYS.: Ques.(Mr.

Jone) 3614 (ii).
RECOUNTS, LATE ELECTION: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin)

142, 177 (i).
REGINA " LEADER." PAYMENTS FOR PRINTING, &C.:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 4295 (iii).
PRINTING AND ADVERTISING: Remarks (Mr.

Trow) 4465 (iii).
RETURNING OFFICER FOR VICTORIA, N.S., APPOINT-

MENT: M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
REVISING OFFICERS AND ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr. De-

lisle)207 (i).
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SECRETARY OF STATE-Continued.
REVISING OFFICERS FOR RIMoUSKI: Ques. (Mr.

Gruay) 741 ().
ROYAL COMMISSIONS ISSUED SIXCE CONFEDN.: Ques.

(Mr. Landerkin) 4297 (i).
SENATORS AS CANDIDATES AT ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 1577 ().
SMITH & RIPLEY AND SEC. OF STATE: Ques. (Mr.

Forbe8) 5403 (iii).
TYPE-SETTING MACHINES, CoST: Ques. (Mr. Lépine)

271 ().
VOTERS' LiSTs (DoM.) REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beau-

Boleil) 143 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 268 ().
Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 2912 (ii).

VOTES POLLED AT ELECTION, 1891, &C.: M. for Ret.
(Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).

Seed and Grain. See " FRAUDS.

SEED GRAIN, ACCOUNTS DUE FOR PURCHASE, &C. : in
Com. of Sup., 1729 (i).

"SEIGFREID," SCHOONER, REWARDS TO CAPTAIN, &C.:

M. for Cor. (Mr. Flint) 735 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Flint) 224 (i).

SEIZURES OF LIQuORS, ILLEGAL: Ques. (Mr. Choquette)
208, 741 (i), 2148 (il).

SELDEN, MR. S., STATISTICAL SERVICES: in Com. of

Sup., 1569 (i).
SELECT STANDING COMMITTEES. See " COMMITTEES."

Senate and H. of C. (Chap. 11 Rev. Statutes)
further Act Amt. B. No. 43 (Mr. MeMul-
len). 1°, 217; 2°, 1029; in Com. and 3°*, 1297 (i).
(54-55 Vie., c. 21).

SENATE: in Com. of Sup., 929 (i).
SENATORS AND MEMBERS, INDEMNITY: M. (Mr. Fos-

ter) 6290 (iii).
SENATORS AS CANDIDATES AT ELECTIONS: Ques. (Mr.

Landerkin) 77 (i).
SENÉCAL, ANDRÉ: M. (Mr, Lister) Ordering attend-

ance at Bar of Hse. 4533 (iii).
Sec " PRINTING BUREAU."

Order for attendance before Bar read, 4747 (iii).
SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN MAN., ABOLITION: M. for Cor.,

&c. (Mr. LaRivière) 115 (i).

Septennial Benevolent Society's B. No.
83 (Mr. Coatswvorth). 1°, 524; 2°, 579 (i).

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS, DEP., APPMNT. ANNOUNCED (Mr.

Speaker) 3995 (ii).
SESSIONAL CLERKS EMPLOYED BY HOUSE: M. for

Stmnt.* (Mr. Joncas) 544 (i).
SETTLERS' GRIEVANCES IN B.C. : Amt. (Mr. Laurier)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 4016; neg. (Y. 81, N.
100) 4056 (ii).

SHAWANAKISKIC INDIANS, BOUNTY UNDER TREATY,
&C. : Ques. (Mr. Barron) 269 (i).

SHAw & SHAw, LEGAL SERVICES: Ques. (Mr. Truax)
2907 (ii).

SHEPPARI), W. A., EMPLYMT. BY GOVT. : Ques. (Mr.
Choquette) 1266 (i).

SHIP CHANNEL, MONTREAL AND QUEBEC: in Com. of
Sup., 1668 (i).

Ships' Inspection B. No. 149 (lIr. Tupper).
1°, 2666 ; 2°* and in Com., 3600, 4310 (ii) ; M. to
conc. in Amts., 4466; conc. in and 3*, 4467 (iii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 37.)

cii

Ships' Safety Act (Chap. 77 Rev. Statutes)
Amt. B. No. 44 (Mr. Tupper). 1°, 217; 2,
1087; in Coni., 1088 (i); Order tor 3° dschgd.,
in Com. and 3°*, 3099 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 38.)

SHIPS' SAFErY, LEGISLATION RESPECTING: Remarks
(Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 218 (i).

SHORT LINE Ry. ACCOMMODATION IN C.B. AND N.S.:
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Fraser) 177 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 1658 (i).
NEw ROUTE: Ques. (Mr. Fraser) 3266 (ii).

SICK AND DISTRESSED MARINERS, RELIEF: Ques.

(Mr. Frénownt) 2145 (ii).
SINKING FUND AND PUBLIC DEBT, TRUSTEES: Ques.

(Mr. Mulock) 2152 (i).
SIOUx INDIANS: in Com. of Sup., 4747 ; conc., 4515.
SISSIBOO RIVER, DREDGING : Ques. (Mr. Bower.s) 1574.
SLIDE AND BOOM DUES, COLLECTION: in Com. of

Sup., 4645, 4663 (iii).
SMITH & RIPLEY AND SECRETARY OF STATE: Ques.

(Mr. Forbes) 5403 (iii).
SMITH, DR. W. F., INDIAN MEDICAL ATTENDANT :
. in Com. of Sup., 1696 (i).

SMITH. RONALD, EXPROPRIATION OF LAND: in Comn.

of Sup., 6198 (iii).
SMITH's FALLS PUBLIC BUILDING : in Com. of Sup.,

4372 (iii).
SMUGGLING IN QUEBEC, SUITS, JUDGMENTS, &C. : M.

for Stmnt.* (Mr. Delisle) 1062 (i).
SNOw, REMOVAL, BUILDINGS, OTrA-wA: in Com. of

Sup., 4474 (iii).
SOUCY, EUGÈNE, CONDUCTOR ON I. C. R., DISMISSAL:

Ques. (Mr. Choquette), 1274, 1927 (i).
SOREL HARBOUR WORKS, MEN EMPLOYED, NUMBER:

Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 5077 (iii).
SOULANGES CANAL, ENGINEER's REPS.: M. for copies*

(Mr. Mousseau) 1578 (i).
EXPENDITURE, REPS., &C.: M. for Stmnt., &c.

(Mr. Mousseau) 532 (i).
SOURIS BRANCH, C. P. R., 0.C.'s GRANTING AID: M.

for copies* (Mr. Daly) 1938 (i).
SOUTH-EASTERN RY. AND C. P. R.: Ques. (Mr.

Lavergne) 197, 220 (i).
SOUTHAMPTON BREAKWATER: in Com. of Sup., 168r8

(i), 4573 (iii).
South Ont. Pacifie Ry. Co.'s B. No. 73

(Mr. Sutherland). 1°, 387; 2*, 547; in Com.
and 30*, 1296 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 92.)

SUBSIDY : prOp. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033; in
Com., 6138 (iii).

South-Westsrn Ry. Co.'s B. No. 46 (Mr.
Bergeron). 1°, 238; 2°, 294; in Com. and 3°*,
1434 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 83.)

SPANISH AMERICAN TREATY : Cor. presented (Mr.

Foster) 5852 (iii).
SPEAKER, FLECTION: M. (Sir John Macdonald) 1 (i).

DEP., ELECTION: M. (Sir Hector Langevin>

388 (i).
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE: Rep. (Mr. Speaker) 5

(i); Prorogation, 6330 (i).
STALLIONS AT EXPERIMENTAL FARM : Ques. (Mr. Mc

Millan) 739 (i).
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STANDARD TIME LEGALIZATION, &C. : M. for Ret.
(Mr. Kirkpastrick) 209 (i).

"STANLEY," STEAMER, AND COA!. WITH P.E.I.: Ques.
(Mr. Perry) 1929 (i).

M. for Ret. (Mr. Perry) 158 (i).
STATISTICS. See ' ARTS."

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Ins. Co. of
Can. B. No. 50 (Mr. Hyman). 1°, 266; 20*,
412; in Coin. and 30*, 1963 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 118.)

STEAM FANS ON CATrLE VESSELS: Ques. (Mr. Sproule)
1275 (i).

Steamboat Inspection Act Amt. B. No.
85 (Mr. Tupper). 10, 524; 2°* and in Com.,
1093 (i) ; 30*, 3100; Sen. Amts. conc. in, 3901 (ii).
(54-55 Vic., c. 39.)

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION, &C., &C., REPS. : Presented
(Mr. Tupper) 103 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 3513 (ii).
STEAMSHIP SUBVENTIONS. See "SUPPLY."

STEEL PLATES, &C., FREE IMPORTS: Ques. (Mr.
Sonerville) 270 (i).

STEEL RAILS AND ROAD-BED, P.E.I. RY. : M. for
Reps., &c. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 228 (i).

STONEY ISLAND BREAKWATER, AMOUNTS PAID, &C.

Ques. (Mr. Flint) 5408 (iii).
STRATHROY P.O. BUILDING, TENDERS, &C. : M. for

copies* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (ii).
CONTRACTOR'S NAME, &C.: Ques. (Mr. Hyman)

3262 (ii).
STRATFORD, EXCISE COLLECTOR: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

5078 (iii).
STRIKE IN OTJrAWA AND VICINITY, CALLING OUT MILI-

TIA: Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 5555 (ii ).
STROMNESS CULVERT AND BRIDGE: in Com. of Sup.,

4145 (ii).
STRONG, LATE W. O., GRATUITY TO WIDOW: in Coi.

of Sup., 6264 (iii).
SWING BRIDGE, &C., AT HASTINGS: in Con. of Sup.,

1665 (i).
SUBMARINE TUNNEL, P.E.I. AND MAINLAND: M. for

Cor., &c. (Mr. uavies, P.E.I.) 1277, 1605 (i).
Subsidies. See "LAND GRANTS."
Subsidies (Money) to Rys. Authorization

B. No. 175 (Mr. Bowell). Res. prop., 6032;
in Com., 6135; conc. in and 10 of B., 6142; 22*
and in Com., 6185, 6217; 30*, 6223 (iii). (54-55
Vic., c. 8.)

SUBSIDIES:
"ADMIRAL" (STEAMBOAT) CONTRACT, &c.: M. for

O. C.'s, &c. (Mr. Tarte) 128 (i), 2157 (i).
BAIE DES CHALEURS RY.: Ques. (Mr. Arnyot) 5075.
BROCKVILLE, WESTPORT AND SAULT STE. MARIE RY.:

prop. Res. (Mr. .Bowell) in Com., 6185 (iii).
C. P. R. CO.'S ADDITIONAL LAND : prop. Res. (Mr.

Dewodney) 3308 (i).
CANADIAN, WEST INDIAN AND SOUTH AMERICAN 88.

Co.: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Dame8, P.E.I.) 544 (i).
GREAT EASTERN RY. Co. : prop. Res. Mr. Bowell)

6033; in Com., 6138 (iii).
GREAT NORTHERN RY. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell)

6032; in Com.,.6136 (iii).
INVERNESS AND RICHMoND RY.: Ques. (Mr. Fraser)

2911 (i).

SUBSIDIES-Continwed.
KINGSTON, SMITH's FALLS AND OTTAWA RY. Co.:

prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 (iii).
MAN. SOUTH-WESTERN CoLONIZATION RY. CO.:

prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033; in Com., 6138 (iii).
MONTREAL AND OTTAwA Ry. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr.

Bovell) 6033 (iii).
NAPIERVILLE AND ST. RÉNI1 RY., PETS, &C.: M. for

copies (Mr. Monet) 2541 (i).
NOVA SOCTIA CENTRAL Ru. Co.: Ques. (Mr. Somer-

ville) 3960 (ii).
OSHAwA RY. AND NAviGATION Co.: prop. Res. (Mr.

Bowell) 6033; in Com., 6137 (iii).
PICK.roRD & BLACK, MESSRS., PAYMENTS: M. for

Cor., &c.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 544 (i).
QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN Ry., EXTENSION : Ques.

(Mr. Frémont) 2145 (ii).
-- prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6032; in Com., 6137.

QUEBEC CENTRAL RY. Co., PAYMENTS: Ques. (Mr.
Godbout) 4675 (iii).

-- prop. Res. (Mr. Boiwell) 6033 (iii).
QUEBEC ]EASTERN RY., PETS., &C.: M. for copies

(Mr. Vaillancourt) 1934 ().
ST. LAWREÇCE, LoWER LAURENTIAN AND SAGUENAY

Ry. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell) 6033 ; in Com.,
6138 (iii).

SOUTH ONTARIO PACIFIC RY. Co. : prop. Res. (Mr.
Bowiell) 6033; in Com., 6138 (iii).

TOBIQUE VALLEY RY. Co.: prop. Res. (Mr. Bowell)
6033; in Com., 6139 (iii).

WEST INDIES SS. SERVICE: M. for Ret.* (Mr.
Davies, P.E.L) 205 ().

- on M. for Com. of Sup., Amt. (Mr. Davies,
P.E.L) 4373; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107) 4427 (iii.)

- Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E. L) 195 ().
SUGAR DUTIES : prop. Res. (Mr. Mulock) 1931 (i).

Sec "CUSTOMs ACT AMT. B."

(RAw) IN BOND: Ques. (Mr. McMillan) 740.
SULLIVAN, HON. W. W. : in Com. of Sup., 1556 (i).
SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN, &C., BUILDINGS : in

Com. of Sup., 6201; cone., 6305 (iii).
SUMMERSIDE HARBOUR, DREDGING : Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3258 (ii).
POSTMASTER, DISMISSAL: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

3955 (ii).
STATION, REMOVAL : in Com. of Sup., 3898 (ii).

Sunday Observance. Sec "LORD'S DAY."
SUPERANNUATION : in Coin. of Sup, 3670 (ii).
SUPERINTENDENI OF MINES, SALARY : in Com. of

Sup., 5187 (iii).
SUPPLIES, DORCHESTER PENITENTIARY: Ques. (Mr.

Forbes) 1928 (i).
SUPPLIES, &C., PURCHASED FOR INDIANS IN N. S.:

M. for List, &c.* (Mr. Fraser) 232 (i).

SUPPLY:
[Only subjects which caused remark or discussion

[noted under this head.]
AMTS. AND REMARKS TO MS. FOR CoM.: lRemarks (Sir

Richard Cartwright, &c.) Treaty Papers, 238.
Remarks (Mr. Edgar, &c.) Papers re Tarte-Mc
Greevy Enquiry, 393. Ait. (Mr. Laurier) The
High Commissioner, 570; deb. rsmd., 636, 807;
neg: (Y . 79, N. 100) 881. Remarks (Mr. Cameron,
Huron) Indian Affairs,1484. Remarks (Mr. Lis-
ter)Fisbery Laws, Enforcement,1513. Remarks
(Mr. Taylor, & c.) Domin ion Day, adjimnt., 1536.
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SUPPLY-Continued.
Personal Explanations (Mr. McNeill) 1543; (Mr.
Watson) 1544 (i). Amt. (Mr. Desiardina, L'Islet)

Trade Policy of Govt., 3309; agreed to (Y. 99, N.
77)3425. Amt. (Mr. Charlton) Timber Licenses,
&c., 3428 ; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 3507. Remarks
(Mr. Amyot, &e.) Kingston Graving Dock Papers,
3653. Amt. (Mr. Cameron, Huron) Tay Canal,
construction, 3738; neg. (Y. 82, N. 100) 3779.
Remarks (Messrs. Weldon, Sir John Thompson,
&c.) Intercolonial Ry. Management,3780. Amt.
(Sir Richard Cartwright) Testimonials to Minis-
ters,3827. Remarks (Messrs. Borden, Foater, &c.)
U.S. Treaty with Cuba, 4008. Amt. (Mr. Laurier)
Settlers' Grievances, B. C., 4016; neg. (Y. 81, N.
100) 4056. Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright)
Rights of Pub. Acets. Com., 4088 ; (Mr. Prior)
Progress of B. C., 4093. Amt. (Mr. Amyot) Ban-
croft's Tender re Graving Dock. 4158 ; neg. (Y.
82, N. 99) 4212 (ii). Amt. (Mr. Daries, P.E.I.)
West Indies SS. Service, 4373; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107)
4428. Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) Gov.
General's Warrants, 4467; Amt., 4537; neg. (Y.
82, N. 97) 4551. Remarks (Mr. Barron) Trent
Valley Canal, 4467; (Mr. O'Brien) American
Cattle in Can., slaughter, 4468; (Mr. MeMillan)
5209. Remarks (Mr. Barron) Trent Valley
Canal, 4773. Amt. (Sir Richard Cartwright)
The Census, 4829; neg. (Y. 81, N. 103) 5010. Re-
marks (Mr. Edgar) Copyright, 5014. ; (Mr. Har-
graft) Cobourg Harbour, 5335; (Mr. Delile) Mon-
treal Pilots, 6144; (Mr. Flint) Indian Agent
Chisholm, 6147; (Mr. Flint) Walrond Ranche,
&c.,6148; (Mr. Kaulath) Ncwfoundland Bait
Act, 6188; (Mr. Laurier) Disallowance of Pro-
vincial Acts, 6296 (iii).

MESS. FROM Hs Ex.: Transmitting Estimates for
1891-92,227; Suppl., 1890-91,799 (i); Suppl., 1891-
92, 5589: further Suppl., 6289 (iii).

REs. (Mr. Foster) FOR CoMi., 102; Ms. for Com., 238,
393, 442, 570, 906, 1484 (i), 3309, 3428, 3653, 3738,
3827, 4008, 4088, 4092, 4158 (ii), 4373, 4467, 4537,
4640,4677,4773,4830,5014,5209,5335,6144,6188 (iii).

IN CoM. : 240, 397, 442, 8W, 907, 1544, 1651, 1732 (i),
3309,3508,3660,3821,3856,4057,4101,4214 (ii), 4313,
4429, 4469, 4552, 4640, 4678, 4800, 5011, 5023, 5081,
5159, 5210, 5336, 6166, 6197, 6239, 6296 (iii).

COMMITTEE :
Administration of Justice. See ",Justice."
Agriculture:

Barley, Two-rowed, distribution, 1564 (i).
Dairying Interests and Experimental Farms,

1562 (i), 3574 (ii), 6174 (iii).
Experimental Farms, 1566 (i), 3552 (ii).
Haras National Co., 6179 (iii).
Patent Record, 953 (i).

Arts and Statistics :
Brown, Mr. Adam, honorarium, 6174 (iii).
Census, 1569 (i), 3531 (ii).
Jamaica Exhibition, 1568 (i).
Selden, Mr. S., statistical services, 1569 (i).

Canals. Sce "Collection of Revenues " and
" Railways."

Charges of Management:
Country Savings Banks, N.B., N.S., P.E.I.,1748.
Dominion Notes, issue and redemption, 1754 (i).
- printing, 1755 (i).
Interest, 1 per cent. commission, 1748 (i).
Printing, Advertising, Inspection, &c., 1756 (i).

cix

SUPPLY-Continued.
CoMMITTEE-Continued.

Civil Government:
Agriculture Dept., 254 (i), 6169 (iii).
Auditor General's Office, 6167 (iii).
Contingencies, Deptl.:

Advertising subscriptions, outside printing,
478, 488 ().

Auditor General's Office, 1544 (1).
Civil Service Examiners, 481, 483 (i).
Fisheries, 1547 (i).
Governor Gen.'s Secretary's Office, 433 (i).
High Commissioner's Office, 431, 442, 486, 490,

1555, 1732 (i), 6167 (iii).
Indian Affairs, 1547 ().
Interior, 433 (i).
Justice, 433, 1547 (i).
Marine, 440 (i).
Post Office, 440 (1).
Printing Bureau, cleaning, &c., 442 (i).
Privy Council Office, 433, 1556 (i)..
Public Works, 439 (i).
Telegrams, 498 ().

Customs Dept., 254 (i).
Finance and Treasury Board, 250 (i).
Fisheries Dept., 255 (i).
Geological Survey, 410 (i).
Governor Gen.'s Sec.'s Office, 240 (i).
High Commissioner's Office, 411 (i), 6167 (iii).
Indian Affairs, 249, 1552 (i).
Inland Revenue Dept., 253 (i).
Interior Dept., 247 (i), 6169 (iii).
Justice Dept., 241 ().

Penitentiaries Branch, 242(i).
Marine Dept., 255 (i), 6166 (iii).
Postmaster General's Dept., 254 (i), 6166 (iii).

Computing Interest, 432 (i).
Printing and Stationery Dept., 243 (i), 6166 (iii).
Privy Council Office, 241 (i), 0167 (iii).
Public Works Dept., 255, 397 (i).
Railways and Canals Dept., 407 (i), 6169 (iii).
Secretary of State Dept., 6167 (iii).

Collection of Revenues.;

Adulteration of Food:
General Vote, 5166 (iii).

Canals:
Murray Canal Staff, 1728 (i).
Williamsburg Canal Staff, 1728 (i).

Culling Timber:
Contingencies, 5160 (iii).
Cullers' Salaries, 1725 (i), 5159 (iii).

Customs:
Board of Customs, cone., 5419 (iii).
British Columbia, 5051 (iii).
Chinese Immigration, 5056; conc., 5419 (iii).
Cruiaer, Maintenance and Repairs, 1714, 1721.

Detective Service, 5053 (iii).
Douglas, Jas., Acting Collector, Toronto, 1714.
Inspectors of Ports, 5052; cone., 5418 (iii).
Laboratory, 5054 (iii).
New Brunswick, 5023 (iii).
Nova Scotia, 5023 (iii).
Ontario, 5042 (iii).
O'Meara, D. D., Acting Collector, Que., 1714.
Prince Edward Island, 5024; conc., 5418 (iii).
Quebee, 5030 (iii).
Revenue Cruiser, new, 6277 (iii).
Vacuum Oil Co., Refund, Law Coats, &c., 1714,

1721 ().
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SLTPPLY-- Continued. SUPPLY-'ontinued.
ComNMrrrEE-Continued. ComlVrt-Contiî ced.

Collection of Revenues-Continued. Governmcnt of N. W. T.-Continued.
Dominion Lands: Clerk of Council, Statutory increase, 6276 (iii).

Commissioner's Salary, 5179 (iii). Contingencies, 1709 (i); conc., 5426 (iii).
Crown Timber Agent, New Westminster,5189. Elections, probable Cost, 5 (iii).
Extra Clerks at Head Office, Ottawa, 5194 (iii). General Vote, 5066 (iii).
Homesteads Inspectors' Salaries, conc., 5433. Light and Fuel, Govt. flouse, 5072 (iii).
Mason, Jno., Carpenter, Salary, 6279 (iii). Manitoba Insane Asylum,5072 (iii).
Outside Service, Salaries, 5189 (iii). Schools, 1711 (i).
Superintendents of Mines, Salary, 5187 (iii). Subscriptions to Newspapers, 5067 (iii).
Travelling Expenses, 5191 (iii.) Translating Gazette, 1710 (i).

Excise, 1724 (i). Well-boring Machines, 5073; conc., 5424 (iii).
Collectors of Customs, Payments, 5137. Gortrnment Sttamers. Sec "Ocean and River
Distilleries, &c.. Extra Duty Pay, 5136. Service.
Methylated Spirits, Cost of Supply, 5138 (iii). Immigration:
Salaries, Officers and Inspectors, 5125 (iii). General Vote, 3579 (il), 5224 (iii).

Inspection of Staples Indins
General Vote, 5165. Agricultural Societies, aid to, conc., 5413 (iii).

Minor Revenues:
Ordnance Lands, 5171 (iii). Biil oubaOrdnnce and, 511 (ii),Sehools, Day and Industrial, 4806; cone.,

Post Office:
Bartlett, J. H., Clock services, Ottawa, 6279. 4514 (iii).
Case,H.N., late Postmaster at Hamilton,6279. Surveys, 4810.,
General Vote, 4705 (iii).
Hamilton Post Office, additional Carriers,6279, anioband tHes Terrtes:
Mail Service, C,P.R., deficiency, 1890-91,1744. Annuities and Commutations, 4736 (iii).
Miscellaneous, 475 General Expenses, 4810 (iii).
Salaries and Allowances, 4719 (iii). Live Stock and Supplies, 4738 (iii).

Public Works:
Agcncy, 439i Mackenzie River and Peace River Treaty,1695.
Chaudière Rents, Clco 1728 ().Shools, Day, Boarding, &c., 4739 (iii).
Harbours, Docks and Slides, Repairs, 178( 5 Sioux Indians, 4747; conc., 4515 (iii).Harburs Docs ad Sides Reairs 4655.St. Boniface Sehools, additional Pupîls, 6274.
Land and Cable Telegraph Lines, 466S (iii). Supplies for Farmers, 4746 (iii).
Slide and Boom Dues, collection, 4663 (iii).
Telegraph Line, P.E.L and Mainland,4668 (iii).
Telegraph and Signal Service, 4669 (iii). Triennial Clothing, 4739 (iii).
Telegraph nes, N.W.T., 4668 (iii).Sotia:

- B iE., 4669N(iii). Agents' Salaries, &c., 4129 (iii).

Railways : Indian Chapel, Chapel Isand, C.B., 6273 (iii).
Rinelwys: .,ýc, 0î i) Smith, Dr. W. F., Medical attendance, 1696 (il.
Intercolonial Ry., &c., 4057 (ii). NwBusik

Weights and Measures and Gas:
Contingencies, 1725 (i). Agents' Salaries, &c., 4732, 5059; conc., 5419.
Salaries. Officers, Inspectors, &c., 5161 (iii). Medical attendaue 4735; cone., 5423 (iii).Oka Indians, removal te Gibson, 4728; conc.,
Rent, Fuel, &c., for Gas, 5162 (iii). 5411 (iii).
Weights and Measures,5163. Ontario and Quebec, &c., 1694 (i), 4721 (iii).

Customs. Sec "Collection of Revenues." Prince Edward Island:
Dominion Lands-Sce "Collectionof Revenues." Agents' Salaries, &c., 4735 (iii).
Dominion Police: Robinson Treaties, Payments under, 4728 (iii).

General Vote, 511 ; suppl., 1557 (i). Roy, Ovide, increase ofsalary, 6272 (iii1.
Excise. See "Collection of Revenues." Shools, Ont., Que., N.S. and N.B., 4727 (iii).

Fisheries: Surveys, Ont., Que. and Mar. Provs., conc.,5413.
Behring Sea Seal Fisheries, Cost of Experts, Justice, Administration of:

6268 (ii). Exebequer Court of Canada, 507,1557 (i).
British Columbia, 3527 (ii). Miscellaneous Expenditure, including N.W.T.,

ish-Breeding, 3529 (ii).1556 (il; con., 6169, 6303 (iii).
Maitbaed, 32 (ii). Salaries of Judges, 511 (i).
Manitoba, 3524 (ii).
New Brunswick, 3522 (ii). Sullivan, lon, W. W., 1556 (i).
Ontario, Salaries, &c., of Officers, 3514 (ii). Vice-Admiralty and Maritime Courts, 510 (i).
Prince Edward Island, 3524 (ii). Legisation:
Quebec, Salaries, &c., of Officers, 3514 (ii). liuse of Commons:

Gcolgica Sarcy:Clerk of Crown in Chancery, 6172 (iii).
GJeological Surrey Co:iteetaExess 13(i)

General Vote, 4725; conc., 5411 (iii). Contees, 941 (1)(

Gorernment of Y. W. T. Debates, Official Publication, 942 (i).
Books for Library, 6277 (iii). Dingwell, J., prof, services, &c., 1559 (il.
Caretakers, &c., Legislative Hall, 5067 (iii). Election Expenses, 1734 (i).
Clerical assistance, 5066 (iii). Electoral Lists, Revision, 946 (i).
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SUPPLY- Contined.
COMMITTEE-Continued.
Legislation-Continued.

House of Commons-Continued.
Leather Trunks for Members, 1562 (i).
Macdonell. Mr., Sessional Indemnity, 6172.
Masters, C. H., Drafting Criminal Law, &c.,

1559 ().
Printing, paper, binding, 946 (i).
Salaries, &c., Serjeant-at-Arms Estimate, 943.
Salaries, per Clerk's Estimate, 941 (i).
Voters' Lists, Printing, 1559, 1734 (i).

Library:
Salaries of Officers and Grant, 945 (i).

Senate:
Salaries and Contingencies, 929 ().

Lighthouse and Coast Service:
Lighthouses and Fog Alarms, construction, &c.,

3512 (ii).
Maintenance and Repairs, 3510 (ii).
Salaries, &c., Lighthouse Keepers, 3509 (ii), 6266.

Mail Subsidies and Steanship Subventions:
Campbellton and Gaspé, 4700, 5349 (iii).
Canso, Arichat, &c., and Port Mulgrave, 4702.
Grand Manan, N.B., and Mainland, 4678 (iii).
Liverpool or London and St. John and Halifax,

4679 (iii).
Magdalen Islands, 4678 (iii).
P.E.L and Mainland, 47o1 (iii).
Port Mulgrave, &c., and Cheticamp, 4701 (iii).
San Francisco and Victoria, B.C., 4703 (iii).
St. John and Halifax and West Indies, &c.,

5450 (iii).
Militia:

Armouries, care of Arms, &c., 3720 (ii).
Brigade Majors' Salaries, &c., 3699 (ii).
Clothing and Great Coats, 3700 (ii).
Contingencies, conc., 5417 (iii).
Drill Instruction,3729, 4214 (ii).
Drill Pay, &c., 3730 (i).
Kilted Battalion, Toronto, 6182 (iii).
Military Stores, 3717 (ii).
Military Properties, care, maintenance, &c..

3734 (ii).
Permanent Forces, Batteries and Schools, 3737.
Royal Military College, 4236 (ii).
St. John's Gate, Quebec, 1573 (i).

Mounted Police:
Arms, Ammunition, Repairs, &c., 4823; conc.,

5416 (ii).
Books, Stationery, &c., cone., 5417 (iii).
Clothing, 4822; cone., b416 (iii).
Contingencies, conc., 5417 (iii).
General Vote, 4817; conc., 5415 (iii).
Rebellion, 1885, Claims re, 6274 (iii).
Suppl. Vote, 1697 (i).

Miscellaneous :
Arbitration re Provincial Accounts, 6275 (iii).
Army and Navy, Imports for Use, 5084 (iii).
Banff Hot Springs, Survey, &c., 5108 (iii).
Burrard Inlet Survey, 1705 (i).
Canada Atlantic Ry. Co., Funeral Train, 6276.
Canada Gazette, conc., 5417 (iii).
Commercial Agencies, 5108 (iii).
Canada Temperance Act,5086; conc.,5426 (iii),
Dufresne, Mr. J. L., compensation for Injuries,

1706 (i).
Fabre, Hector, Salary, &c., 5086 (iii).

SUPPLY-Continued.
COMMITTEE-Continued.

Miscellaneous-Continued.
Gliddon, Wm., Special Services, 1705 (i).
Govt. of Keewatin, Expenses, 5084 (iii).
Historical and Topographical Map of Dom.,

6261 (iii).
Litigation Expenses, 1707(i).
Litigated Matters, Costs, 5107 (iii).
Lunaties in Keewatin support, 1709 (i), 5085 (iii).
Mounted Police, compensation to Members.

5086; conc., 5427 (iii).
Old Records, classification, 5084, 5124 (iii).
Palmer, late Chief Justice, allowance to Family

6276 (ii).
Parliamentary Documents, distribution, 5081.
Printing Bureau, additional Plant, 1706 (i),

5346 (iii).
Printing, Miscellaneous, 5418 (iii).
Prohibition Commission, Expenses, 6276 (iii).
Returns, preparation, 5107 (iii).
Royal Society, publication of Proceedings,

5123 (iii).
Strong, late W. O., Gratuity to Widow, 6264 (iii).

North- West Territ ries. See " Government."
Ocean and River Service:

Alert and schooner Scylla, Claims re Collision,
6265 (iii),

Government Steamers, 3513 (ii).
Obstructions in Navigable Rivers, 3508 (ii).
Quebec Water Police, 3508 (ii).
Tidal Observations, 3508 (ii).

Open Account :
Seed Grain, Accounts due for purchase, &c.,

1729 (i).
Penitentiartes:

British Columbia, 919 (i).
Dorchester, 910, 1558 (i).
Kingston, 882, 908 (i).
Manitoba, 913 (i), 6171 (ii).
Regina Gaol, 928 (i).
St. Vincent de Paul, 907 (i), 6170 (ii).

Pensions :
Frankum, J., late Gunner " A " Battery, 1729.
Fenian Raid, 3660 (ii).
Harpur, G. H.,,Rebellion of 1885,1572 (i).
Rebellion, N. W. T., 1885, 3662 (ii).
Veterans of 1812, 3661 (ii).

Police. Sec " Dominion " and " Mounted."
Post Office. Sec " Collection of Revenues."
Public Works*-Capiral:

Kingston Graving Dock, 1669 (i).
Ship Channel, Montreal and Quebec, 1668 (i).

Public Works-Income:
Buildings:

British Columbia:
Vancouver Post Office, &c., 4451 (iii).
Victoria Drill Hall, 4453 (iii).
Victoria Military Buildings, conc., 6304 (iii).

Manitoba:
Brandon Post Office, 4429, 5348 (iii).
Military Buildings, Winnipeg, 4441 (iii).
Winnipeg Immigrant Buildings, 1687 (i) 4444.

North-West Territories:
Court House, Lock-up, &c., 4450, 6248 (iii).
Lethbridge Custom House, &c., 6248 (iii).

*See " Collection of Revenues."
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SUPPLY-Continued.

COMMITTEE-Continued.

Public Works-Income-Continued.

Buildings--Continued.
North-West Territories-Continued.

Medicine Hat Immigrant Building, 6549 (iii).
Mounted Police Buildings, &c., 4448 (iii).
Prince Albert Crown Lands Office, 4450 (iii).
Regina, Council Chamber, &c., 4450, 6249 (iii).
Regina Industrial School, 1687 (i).
Regina, Lieut. Gov.'s Residence, 4444 (iii).
Prince Albert Immigration Building, 6251 (iii).

New Brunswick:
Chatham Post Office, 4331 (iii).
Lunenburg Post Office, &c,, 6201 (iii).

Nova Scotia, 4314 (iii),
Ontario:

Brantford Drill Shed, 4362 (iii).
Carleton Place Post Office, 4362 (iii).
Cobourg Post Office, 1687 (i), 4363'iii).
Military College. Kingston, 6245 (iii).
Napanee Post Office, 6242 (iii).
Pembroke Post Office, 4369 (iii).
Peterborough Custom House, 4370, 6246 (iii).
Petrolia Public Building, 4372 (iii).
Port Arthur Post Office, &c., 4371 (iii).
Printing Bureau, 4363 (iii).
Smith's Falls Public Building, 4372 (iii).
Toronto Drill Hall, 4372 (iii).
Walkerton Post Office, 1686 (i), 4372 (iii).

Prince Edward Island:
Summerside, Charlottetown, &c., Buildings,

6201; conc., 6305 (iii).
Quebec:

Grosse Isle Quarantine Station, 4332 (iii).
Hull Post Office, 1685 (i).
Lachine Post Office, &c., 4332 (iii).
Lapriarie Post Office, 4338 (iii)
Montreal Post Office, Electric Light,4347 (iii).
Rivière du Loup Post Office, &c., 4357 (iii).
St. Henri Post Office, 4359 (iii).
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, 4362 (iii).
West Farnham Post Office, 6201, 6239 (iii).

Repairs, Furniture, Heating, &c.:
Dom. Buildings, Petty Repairs, 4521 (iii).
Gas, Electric Light, Ottawa, 4512 (iii).
Heating Buildings, Ottawa, 4474 (iii).
Major's Hill Park, Ottawa, 4520 (iii).
Ottawa, Grounds around Buildings, 4470.
Printing Bureau, Babcock Fire Extinguish-

ers, 6253 (iii).
Repairs, Furniture, &c., 4469 (iii.)
Rideau Hall, Fuel and Light, 4515 (iii).
Snow, Removal, Buildings, Ottawa, 4474.
Supplies, Sundry, for Caretakers, &c., 4521.
Telephone Service, Buildings, Ottawa, 4517.
Vault for Finance Dept., 1686 (i).
Ventilation and Lighting, Buildings, Ottawa,

4521 (iii).
Water, Buildings, Ottawa, 4514 (iii).
Wellington St. Building, Ottawa, 4522 (iii).

Dredging:
British Columbia, 4649 (iii).
Dredge Vessels, Repairs, 4640 (iii).
General services, 4650 (iii).
Manitoba, 4647 (iii).

SUPPLY-Continued.

COMMITTEE-ContinoLed.

Public Works-Income--Continued.

Dredging-Continued.
New Plant, 1690 (i).
Quebec and Ontario, 4646 (iii).

Experimental Farms, Buildings, &c., 4652 (iii).
Harbours and Rivers generally, 4595 (iii).
Harbours and Rivers :

British Columbia:
Fraser River, 4594 (iii).
General Repairs, 4594 (iii).
Victoria Harbour, 4592 (iii).

Manitoba :
General Repairs and Improvements, 4591 (iii).

Nova Scotia:
Bayfield Harbour, 6254 (iii).
Cribbin's Point Wharf, 4530 (iii).
Digby, new Pier at Raquette, 4532 (iii).
L'Ardoise Breakwater, 4530 (iii).
Port Mai tland Breakwater, 6254 (iii).

Ontario :
Beaverton Wharf, 4575 (iii).
Belleville Harbour Works, 4572 (iii).
Cobourg Harbour, 4559 (iii).
General Repairs, 1688 (i).
Georgian Bay, Removal of Rocks, 4574 (iii).
Kingston Harbour, 4559 (iii).
Little Current Improvements, 4573 (iii).
Little Nation River, 6261 (iii).
Ottawa River, channel through Narrows,

4571 (iii).
Ottawa River, Gatineau Boom, 6261 (iii).
Owen Sound Harbour, 4565 (iii).
Rondeau Harbour, Repairs, 4583 (iii).
Sault Ste. Marie, 6254 (iii).
Southampton Breakwater, 1688 (i), 4573 (iii).
Toronto Harbour Works, 4572, 5438 (iii).

Prince Edward Island:
Miminigash Breakwater, 4532 (iii).
Negro Point Breakwater, 4533 (iii).
Repairs to Piers, &c., 4532 (iii).

Quebec:
Coteau Landing Pier, 4557 (iii).
General Repairs, 4557 (iii).
Lévis Graving Dock, 1687 (i), 4552 (iii).
River St. Louis Improvements, 4556 (iii).
Three Rivers Harbour, 1687 (i), 4552 (iii).

Miscellaneous Works, 4645 (iii).
National Art Gallery, 4663 (iii).
Surveys and Inspection, 4662 (iii).

Roads and Bridges:
Grand River, Iron Bridge, 4606 (iii).
Old Man's River, Fort Macleod, Free Bridge,

4607 (iii).
Slides and Booms, 4645* (iii).

Petewawa River, 4651 (iii).

Quarantine:
Cattle Diseases and Sheep Scab, 5336; conc.,

5435 (iii).
Suppl. Vote, 1570 (i).
Tracadie Lazaretto, 3576 (ii).

See " Collection of Revenues."
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SUPPLY-Continued.
CoMMITTEE-Continued.

Territorial Accounts:
Bergin, Dr., Surgeon General, balance of salary,

6280 ; conc., 6305 (iii).
Claims, clerical work re Settlement, 6280 (iii).

Railwvays and Canals*-Capital:
Canals:

Galops, 4107 (ii).
Grenville, 4141 (ii).

Goodwin, late Jas., Claims of Heirs, 6198,
6296 (iii).

Lachine, 4102 (ii).
Murray, 4125 (ii).
Rapide Plat, 4107 (il).
Sault Ste. Marie. 4102 (ii), 5210 (iii).
St. Lawrence River and Canals, 4107 (ii).
Tay, 4144 (ii), 5219 (iii).
-Trent, 4126 (ii).

Harbours and Rivers :
Cape Tormentine Harbour, 4522 (il).
Kaministiquia River, Turning Basin, 4523.
St. Lawrence River Ship Channel, 4523 (ii).

Railways:
Annapolis and Digby Ry. :

Construction, 1659 (i),
Canadian Pacifie Ry.:

Construction, 1652 (i), 3821 (ii).
Cape Breton Ry.:

Construction and Equipment, 1656 (i), 3898.
Grand Narrows Bridge, 1658 (i).
Train Ferry, Mulgrave and Point Tupper,

3898 (ii).
Intercolonial Ry.:

General Vote, 1736; cone., 1758 (i).
Halifax, increased accommodation, 3857 (ii).
- sufferance warehouse, 3894 (il).
Indiantown Branch, 3884 (ii).
Moncton, increased accommodation, 1653

(i), 3882 (ii).
New Glasgow, increased accommodation,

3882 (ii), 6197 (iii).
Rolling Stock, 1654 (i), 3882 (ii).
St. Charles Branch, 1655 (i), 3884 (ii).
St. John, increased accommodation, 1655 (i).

additional property, 3884 (ii).
extension on front of city, 3883 (ii).

"Y " at Truro, 1655 (i).
Oxford and New Glasgow Ry.:

Construction and Equipment, 1658 (i).
Revote,6197 (iii).

Prince Edward Island Ry.:
Cape Traverse Wharf, extension, 1758 (i).
Smith, Ronald, Expropriation of Land, 6198.
Summerside Station, removal, 3898 (ii).

Short Line Ry.:
Judgment of Court, 1658 (i).

Railwajs and Canal-Income:
Canals :

Carillon and Grenville, 4150 (ii), 5222 (iii).
Chambly:

Raising Banks, lowering bottom, &c., 4146.
Lamoureaux Bros.' Claim, 4147 (ii).
Rebuilding part of East Wall, Lock No. 7,

6200 (iii).
Yule Estate Claim, 4148 (ii).

Miscellaneous:
Gratuities, 1667 (j).

8
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SUPPLY-Continued.
CoMMITTEE-Continued.

Railways and Canals-Incone-Continued.
Canals-Continued.

Rideau Canal:
Bridge at Merrickville, conc., 6304 (iii).
Deepening Basin at Ottawa, 1666 (i), 5222.
Dredging plant, 5222 (iii).
Land Damages, 1666 (i), 5223 (iii).
Survey above Kingston Mills, 1666 (i).

Ste. Anne's Lock:
Strengthening old Pier, 4149 (ii).

St. Ours Lock:
Overhauling Foundation, 4148 (ii).

St. Peter's Canal, 5223 (iii).
Trent Valley Canal:

Hall, W. H., Claim, 4151 (ii).
Swing Bridge, &c., at Hastings, 1665 (i).

Welland Canal:
Filling pond at St. Catharines, 1666 (i).
Port Dalhousie, overhauling superstruc-

ture, 4145 (ii).
St. Catharines Water Power Co., 4145 (ii).
Stromness culvert and bridge, 4145 (ii).

Statistics. See " Arts," "Agriculture."
Steamship Subventions. See " Mail Subsidies."
Superannuation:

Wallace, W., extra allowance, 3670 (ii).
Steamboat Inspection :

General Vote, 3513 (ii).
Unprovided Items:

Per Auditor Gen.'s Rep., 1889-90, 1745 ti).
CONCURRENCE:

Canada Gazette, 5417 (iii).
Cattle Quarantine, 5435 (iii).
Commercial Agencies, 5427 (iii).
Customs. P.E.I., 5418 (iii).
Fabre, Mr., salary, &c., 5427 (iii).
Geological Survey, 5411 (iii).
Govt. of N.W.T., 5424 (iii).
Homestead Inspectors' salaries, 5433 (iii).
Indians,5411, 5419 (iii).
Intercolonial Ry., 1758 (i).
Justice, Miscellaneous, 6303 (iii).
Mounted Police, 5416, 5427 (iii).
Printing, Miseellaneous, 5418 (iii).
Rideau Canal, Bridge at Merrickville, 6304 (iii).
Surgeon General's salary, balance, 6301 (iii).
Victoria, B.C., Military Buildings, 6304 (iii).
Winnipeg General Hospital, 6304 (iii).

Supply B. No. 127 (Mr. Foster). Res. in Com.,
rep., conc. in and 1'*, 2°* and 3°*, 1853 (i). (54-

55 Vie., C. 1.)
Supply B. No. 167 (Mr. Foster). Res. prop., in

Com. and 1o* of B., 4297; 2°* and 3°*, 4373 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 2.)

Supply B. No. 177 (Mr. Foster). Res. in Com.,
rep., conc. in and 1°*, 2°* and 3°* of B., 6307

(iii). (54-55 Vie., c. 3.)
Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act

(Chap. 135 Rev. Statutes) Amt. B. No. 138
(Sir John Thompson). 10, 1990 (i); 20, 3584 ; in
Com., 3588 ; 30 m., 3649; 3°*, 3984 (ii); M. to

conc. in Sen. Amts., 5079; conc. in, 5590 (iii).
(54-55 Vie., c. 25.)
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SURGEON GENERAL'S SALARY: in Com. of Sup.,
6280 ; conc., 6305 (iii).

SURVEYS AI D INSPECTION, PUBLIC WORKS: in Com.
of Sup., 4662 (iii).

SUTTON WEST, INDIAN AGENT, COST OF INVESTI-
GATIOe: M. for Ret.* (Mr. Mulock) 145 (i).

Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 961 (i).
Tapley, Isabel. Sec "DIVORCE,"
TARIFF, THE. Sec "WAYS ANI) MEANS."
TARTE-MCGREEVY INVESTIGATION, COUNSEL: Ques.

(Mr. McMullen) 1575, 1930 (i).
ENQUIRY re PAPERS: Remarks (Mr. Edgar) on

M. for Com. of Sup., 393 (i).
TAY CANAL, CONSTRUCTION : Amt. (Mr. Cameron,

Huron) to M. for Coin. of Sup., 3738 (ii); neg.
(Y. 82, N. 100) 3779 (ii).

Deb. (Mr. Bowell) 3745; (Mr. Gibson) 3750; (Mr. Wat-
son) 3751; (Mr. Macdonell, Algoma) 3755; (Mr.
Fraser) 3756; (Mr. IIaggart) 3759; (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 3763; (Mr. Mulock) 3769; (Mr. Camp-
bell) 3773; (Mr. MeMullen) 3776 (ii).

Sec " CANAIS."

TELEGRAPH AND SIGNAL SERVICE: in Com. of Sup.,
4669 (iii).

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES, LEGISLATION re DIRECTORS:
Ques. (Mr. Taylor) 144 (i).

Telegraph Lines.' See "C.P.R."
TELEGRAPH LINES, LAND AND CABLE: in Com., Of

Sup., 4668 (iii).
TELEPHONE SERVICE, OTTAwA BUILDINGS: in Com.

of Sup., 4517 (iii).
TENDER FOR CAISSON, ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK,

ADVTS. : M. for copies (Mr. Tarte) 1932 (i).
TERRITORIAL ACCOUNTS : in Com. of Sup., 6280 (iii).
TESTIMONIALS TO MINISTERS: Ant. (Sir Richard

Cartwright) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3827; agreed
to, 3853 (ii).

THAMES RIVER, REMOVAL OF BAR : Ques. (Mr.
Campbell) 1268 (i).

THREE RIVERS HARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 1687 (i),
4552 (iii).

PIER, TENDERS FOR CONSTRUCTION : Ques.
(Mr. Amyot) 5776 (iii).

THURBER, LIEUT-COL., RESIGNATION AS LIGHTHOUSE
KEEPER: M. for O.C.'s (Mr. Rinfret) 173 (i).

TIDAL OBSERVATIONS: in Com. of Sup., 3508 (ii).
TIGNISH BREAKWATER, REPAIRS: Ques. (Mr. Perry)

130 (i).
WHARFAGE DUES: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 708 (i).
HARBOUR MASTER, REFUND OF MONEYS COL-

LECTED: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 3259 (ii).
MONEYS COLLECTED: Ques. (Mr. Perry) 4673.

TIMBER LICENSES, &C.: Ant. (Mr. Charlton) to M.
for Com. of Sup., 3428; neg. (Y. 81, N. 100) 3507.

Deb. on Amt. (Mr. Dewdney) 3438: (Mr. Barron)
3439; (Mr. Robillard) 3445; (Mr. Casey) 3446;
(Mr. Tisdale) 3447; (Mr. McMullen) 3452; (Mr.
Davin) 3455; (Mr.Mackintoh)3458; (Mr. Sproule)
3461 ; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 3472; (Mr. Macdowall)
3477; (Mr. Wallace) 3480; (Mr. Paterson, Brant)
3484; (Sir John 'honpson)3488 ; (Sir Richard Cart-
wr-ight) 3497; (Mr. Bowell) 3501; (Mr. Watson)
3505 (ii).

TIMBER CUT, &C., IN DISPUTED TERRITORY : M. for
Ret.* (Mr. Barron) 128 (i).

ON INDIAN RESERVE No. 6: Ques. (Mr. Bar.
ron) 111 (i).

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, LAW re CULTIVATORS: Ques.

(Mr. Gauthier) 194 (i).
TOBIQuE VALLEY RY. CO.'S SUBSIDY: prop. Res.

(Mr. Bowell) 6033 ; in Com., q139 (iii).
TORONTO DRILL HALL: in Coin. of Sup., 4372 (iii).

CONTRACTS FOR ERECTION: Ques. (Mr. Cock-
burn) 964 (i).

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. Co,'s
B. No. 80 (Mr. Taylor). 1°, 524 ; 2°*, 579;
in Com. and 30*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 86.)

TORONTO HARBOUR WORKS: in Com. of Sup., 4572,
5438 (iii).

TRACADIE LAZARETTO: in Com. of Sup., 3576 (iii).
TRADE ANI) NAVIGATION RETURNS: Presented (Mr.

Bowell) 104 (i).
Trade Combinations Prevention Act

Amt. B. No, 15 (Mr. Wallace). 1°, 142; 2° m.,
2552; 2°, 2576; in Com., 2577 (i).

Trade Marks and Industrial Designs Act
Amt. B. No. 101 (Sir John Thompson). 1°*,
807; 2°*, in Com. and 3°*, 1099 (i). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 35.)

TRADE POLICY OF THE GOVT. : Amt. (Mr. Desjar-
dins, L'Islet) to M. for Com. of Sup., 3309;
agreed to (Y. 99, N. 77) 3425 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 3313; (Mr. Tupper) 3333; (Mr.
Davies, P.E.I.) 3358; (Mr. Poster) 3376; (Mr.
Mills, Bothwell) 3401; (Mr. Casey) 3413; (Mr.
Scriver) 3424 (ii).

TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE EMPIRE: M. (Mr.
Poster) Address to Her Majesty, 6309 (iii).

TRAIN SERVICE, P.E.I. RY. : Ques. (Mr. Perry) 1274.
TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMERS, MEDICAL INSPECTION:

Ques. (Mr. Langelier) 2906 (ii).
TRANSLATING N.W.T. " GAZETTE ": in Com. of Sup.,

1710 (i).
TREATIES, &c.:

COMMERCIAL TREATY, ENGLAND AND FRANCE: Ques.
(Mr. Rider) 3950 (i), 4670 (iii).

SPANISH AMERICAN TREATY COR.: Presented (Mr
Poster) 5852 (iii).

TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE EMPIRE: Mess. from
the Senate read (Mr. Speaker) 6216 (iii).

M. (Mr. Poster) Address to Her Majesty,
6309 (iii).

- WITH U.S.: Mess. from His Ex.: Presented
(Sir John Thompson) 1199 ().

- WITH WEST INDIES: Remarks (Mr. Mille,
Bqthwell) 2289 (ii).

- Remarks (Mr. Foster) 4608 (iii).
TREATY PAPERS: Remarks (Sir Richard Cart-

toright) on M. for Com. of Sup., 238, 906 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Laurier) 600 (i).
Remarks (Sir John Thompaon) 550 (i).
Remarks (Sir Richard Cartwright) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 238, 906 [i).
U.S. TREATY WITH CUBA: Remnarks (Mr. Borden)

on M. for Com. of Sup., 4008 (ii).
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)

2375 (ii).
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TRENT VALLEY CANAL. See " CANALS."

Trinity House. See "MONTREAL HARBOUR."

TUNNEL, P. E. I. AND MAINLAND RET.: Remarks
(Mr. Perry) 1413 (1).

SIR DOUGLAS Fox's REP.: Ques. (Mr. Davies,
P. E. L) 4294 (ii).

Ques. (Mr. Perry) 208, 227 (i).
Explanation (Mr. Foster) 227 (i).
M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Davies, P. E. 1.) 1277.

Deb. (Mr. Haggart) 1290; (Mr. Cockburn) 1291,1645;
(Mr. McLean) 1605; (Mr. Perry) 1618 ; (Mr. Kenny)
1629; (Mr. Choquette) 1632; (Mr. McMullen) 1633;
(Mr. Yeo) 1634; (Mr. Welsh) 1638; (Mr. Macdonald,
P. E. I.) 1644; (Mr. Foster) 1647 (i).

TURNING BASIN, WELLAND CANAL: Ques. (Mr.
Gibson) 270 (i).

TWO-CENT LETTER POSTAGE, UNIFORM RATE : Ques.

(Mr. Denison) 131 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Somerville) 129 (i).

TYPE-SETTING MACHINES, COST: Ques. (Mr. Lépine)

271 (i).
U.S. Fishing Vessels B. No. 10 (Mr. Tupper).

1°, 108; 20 and in Com., 206; 3', 232 (i). (54-55
Vie., c. 4.)

U.S. QUARANTINE REGULATIONS re LAMBS, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Macdonald, Huron) 960 (i).
U.S. TREATY WITH CUBA: Remarks (Messrs. Borden,

Foster, &c.) on M. for Con. of Sup,, 4008 (ii).
UNPROVIDED ITEMS: in Com. of Sup., 1745 (i).
VACUUM OIL CO., REFUND, LAW COSTS, &C. : in Com.

Sup., 1714, 1721 (i).
Vancouver Dock and Ship Building Co.'s

incorp. B. No. 51 (Mr. Mara). 10*, 266;
2°*, 412; in Com. and 30*, 1087 (1). (54-55 Vie.,
c. 129.)

VANCOUVER ISLAND RY. RESERVE, REPS., &C. : M.
for copies (Mr. Laurier) 1051 (i).

VANCOUVER P. O., &C. : in Com. of Sup., 445i (ii).
VAUDREUIL AND BOUCHERVILLE WHARVES, EXPEN-

DITURE, &C.: M. for Stmnt.* (Mr. Préfontaine)
2548 (ii).

COST, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Harwood) 335 (i).
VAULT IN FINANCE DEPT. : in Coi. of Sup., 1686 (i).
VENTILATION AND LIGHTING, OTTAWA BUILDINGS:

in Com. of Sup., 4521 (iii).
VETERANS OF 1812, PENSIONS: in Com. of Sup.,

3661 (ii).
1837-38, RECOGNITION OF SERVICES: prop. Res.

(Mr. Kirkpatrick) 2923; deb. rsmd., 3287 (ii).
VICE-ADMIRALTY AND MARITIME COURTS: in Com.

of Sup., 510 (i).
Victoria and North American Ry. Co.'s

Ferry B. No. 62 (Mr. Earle). 1', 387; 2°*,
547; in Com. and 3°*, 1087 (i). (54-55 Vie., c. 101.)

VICTORIA, B.C., DRILL HALL: M. for Reps.* (Mr.
Prior) 736 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 4453 (iii).
HARBOUR: in Com. of Sup., 4592 (iii).
MILITARY BUILDINGS; conc., 6304 (iii).

Victoria, Saanich and New Westmins-
ter Ry. Co.'s B. No. 67 (Mr. Prior). 1°*,

cxv

387 ; 2°*, 547 ; in Com. and 3°*, 1296 (i). (54-55
Vic., c. 75.)

VICTORIA, N.S., APPOINTMENT OF RETURNING OFFI-

CER: M. for Cor.* (Mr. Flint) 2935 (i).
Volunteers. See "LAND GRANTS."
VOLUNTEERS OF 1837-38, GRANT OF LAND: Ques.

(Mr. Allison) 961 (i).
VOTES ACCORDING TO CENSUS OF 1881 AND 1891: M.

for Ret.* (Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).
VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS, TRANSLATION: Remarks

(Mr. Chapleau) 389 (i).
Remarks (Mr. Lavergne) 199, 391 (i).

VOTES POLLED AT ELECTION, 1891, &c. : M. for Ret.
(Mr. Landerkin) 128 (i).

Voting. See " COMPULSORY."

VOTERS' LISTS, REVISION, PRINTING, &C. : in Com.

of Sup., 946, 1559, 1734 (i).
REVISION: Ques. (Mr. Beausoleil) 143 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Mulock) 268 (i).
Ques. (Mr. Brodeur) 2912 (ii).

VOTERS, PROVINCE OF QUE., TOTAL NUMBERS : Ques

(Mr. Choquette) 2910 (i).
WALKER, DR., CLAIM : M. for O. ,.'s, &c. (Mr-

Bain) 1058 (i).
WALKERTON PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CARETAKER: Ques.

(Mr. Truax) 1271 (i).
CLERK OF WORKS : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 2151.
CONTRACT FOR FITTING: Ques. (Mr. Truax)

962 (i).
HEATING, &C. : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 335 (i).
P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 1686 (i), 4372 (il).
TENDERS, &. : Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 267 (i).
CUSTOMS SEIZURES : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3266.
SEIZURE OF IRON BRIDGE : Ques. (Mr. Truax)

3619 (à).
SHARE OF CLAIM : Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3959.
SUB-COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, RESIGNATION:

Ques. (Mr. Truax) 3266 (ii).
WALLACE, W., EXTRA ALLOWANCE : in Comi. of

Sup., 3670 (i).
WALLS OF QUEBEC, EXTENSION OF STREETS : Ques.

(Mr. Amyot) 3957 (ii).
WALROND RANCHE, &C. : Remarks (Mr. Flint) on M.

for Com. of Sup., 6148 (iii).
WASHINGTON CONFERENCE: Remarks (Mr. Laurier)

2375 (ii).
WATER, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, OTrAWA: in Com. of

Sup., 4514 (i).
WAYS AND MEANS--THE BUDGET: Annual

Stmnnt. (Mr. Foster) 1200; Aint. (Sir Richard
Cartwright) 1252 (i) ; neg. (Y. 88, N. 114) 3081.

Deb. (Mr. Weldon) 1435; (Mr. Paterson, Brant) 1458;
(Mr. Montague) 1854; (Mr. Charlton) 1892; (Mr.
Desiardins, L'Islet) 1995; Amt. to Amt., 2020 (i).

Deb. (Mr. Laurier) 2021, 2664 ; (Mr. Poster) 2021, 2065.
(Sir Riehard Cartwright) 2023; (Sir John Thomp-
son) 2023, 2063; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 2025, 2067;
(Mr. Bowell) 2027: (Mr. Davies, P.E.L) 2029;
(Mr. Edgar) 2031; (Mr. Curran) 2032; (Mr.
Mulock) 2033; (Mr. Tisdale) 2034; (Mr. Casey)
2037; (Mr. O'Brien) 2039; (Mr. Staire) 2040; (Mr.
Amvot) 2060 ; (Mr. Ouimet) 2061 ; wthdn., 2069.
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WAYS AND MEANS-Continued.
Deb. on Amt. rsmd. (Mr. McDonald, Huron) 2070;

(Mr. Wallace) 2107; (Mr. King) 2122; (Mr. Wood,
Westmoreland) 2260; (Mr. Borden) 2290; (Mr.
Masson) 2305 ; (Mr. MeMullen) 2336 ; (Mr. Ives)
2376; (Mr. McMillan) 2400; (Mr. Corby) 2421;
(Mr. Campbell) 2425; (Mr. MoLennan) 2438;
(Mr. Landerkin) 2461 ; (Mr. O'Brien) 2479 ; (Mr.
Dawson) 2485; (Mr. Moncrief) 2497; (Mr. Hyman)
2581 ; (Mr. Rose, Liagar) 2596; (Mr. Rider) 2610 ;
(Mr. Craig) 2617; (Mr. Flint) 2626; (Mr. White,
Shelburne) 2669; (Mr. Beausoleil) 2680; (Mr.
Sproule) 2687 ; (Mr. Lavergne) 2713 ; (Mr. Davin)
2719; (Mr. Semple) 2731; (Mr. Adam8) 2743;
(Mr. Devlin) 2763; (Mrn DeVjardinm, Hochelaga)
2773 ; (Mr. Bowers) 2781 ; (Mr. McDonald, Vic-
toria) 2787 : (Mr. Béchard) 2792; (Mr. McNeill)
2802; (Mr. Edwards) 2813; (Mr. Kenny) 2822;
(Mr. Fraser) 2842; (Mr. Skinner) 2860; (Mr.
Monet) 2872; (Mr. Leduc) 2875; (Mr. Brown,
Chateauguay) 2880; (Mr. Ryckman) 2882 ; (Mr.

Forbes) 2884; (Mr. Cameron, InverneRs) 2896;
(Mr. White, Cardwell) 2965 ; (Mr. Allan) 2981;
(Mr. Spohn) 3002; (Mr. Henderson) 3013: (Mr.
Murray) 3030; (Mr. Macdonell, Algoma) 3040 ;
(Mr. Legri8) 3051; (Mr. Watson) 3057; (Mr.
Fréchete) 3070 ; (Mr. Proulx) 3076 (ii).

prop. Res. for Com. (Mr. Foster) 103; in
Com., 1853 (i), 4297 (ii).

M. (Mr. Foster) further consdn. of Res., 3201.
Res. (Ale, Beer, &c.) in Com., 4001 (ii).

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES AND GAS, REP.: Presented
(Mr. Costigan) 103 (i).

in Com. of Sup., 1725 (i), 5161 (iii).
F Es: Ques. (Mr. Gauthier) 194 (i).

Weighers of Grain Provision B. No. 164
(Sir John Phonpson). 1°, 3983 (ii); 2°*, in Com.
and 3°*, 4307 (iii). (54-55 Vic., c. 47.)

WELLAND CANAL. See " CANALS."

WELDFORD, N.B., P. O., COMPLAINTS re MANAGE-

MENT: Ques. (Mr. Gillmor) 2151 (ii).
WELL-BORING MACHINES: in Com. of Sup., 5073;

cone., 5424 (iii).
WELLINGTON, B.C., MILITARY AID TO CIVIL AUTHOR-

ITIES : M. for Cor., &c. (Mr. Gordon) 146 (i).
PAYMENTS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE : Ques. (Mr.

Gordon) 2146 (ii).
WELLINGTON ST. BUILDING, OTTAWA: in Com. of

Sup., 4522 (ii).

Western Life Ass. Co.'s incorp. B. No. 48
(Mr. Macdoakf Winnipeg). 1°*, 238; 2°, 295;
in Com. and 3°*, 1434 (i). (54-55 Vic., c. 115.)

WEST FARNHAM P. O. : in Com. of Sup., 6201, 6239.
WEST INDIEs SS. SERVICE : Amt. (Mr.Davies, P.E.I.)

to M. for Com. of Sup., 4373 ; neg. (Y. 82, N. 107)
4427 (ii).

SUBSIDY : M. for Ret.* (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.)
205 (i).

- SUBSIDY: Ques. (Mr. Davies, P.E.I.) 195 (i).

WEST POINT WHARF, ENGINEER'S REP. : Ques. (Mr.
Perry) 269 (i).

Whirlpool Bridge Co.'s incorp. B. No. 58
(Mr. German). 1°*, 334; 2°*, 413; in Com. and
3°*, 1296 (i).

WHITE, MR. FRED., REP. re COMMISSIONER HERCH-

MER: Ques. (Mr. Davin) 1574 (i).
WrITE, PETER, EsQ., ELECTION AS SPEAKER: M.

(Sir John, A. Macdonald) 1 (i).
WHITMAN, CAPT., C. W. S., APPOINTMENT: Ques.

(Mr. Mills, Annapolis) 268 (i).
WIARTON HARBOUR WORKS, CONTRACTOR, &C.: Ques.

(Mr. Barron) 226 (i).
WILD FOWL, PROHIBITION OF EXPORT: Ques. (Mr.

McKay) 1769 (i).
WILLIAMSBURG CANAL STAFF: in Com. of Sup., 1728.
WILSON, JAS., POSTMASTER AT KINMOUNT: M. for

Cor.* (Mr. Barron) 736 (i).
Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ry. Co.'s B.

No. 119 (Mr. Dewdney). Res. prop., 549;
Order for Com. read, 1253; in Com., 1347; conc.
in and 1° of B., 1414; 2ý m., 1994 (i); 2°*, and
in Com., 2205; Aints. cone. in and 3°*, 2289; Sen.
Amts. conc. in, 3984 (ii). (54-55 Vie., c. 81.)

Deb. in Com. on Res. (Mr. Dewdney) 1347, 1398; (Mr.
Spohn) 1349; (Mr. Daly) 1363, 1379; (Mr. Arm-
strong) 1368 (), 2238, 2253 (ii); (Mr. Watson)
1371 (), 2221 (ii); (Mr. Rose, Lisgar) 1374; (Mr.
McMullen) 1375 (i), 2215, 2250 (ii); (Mr. Sproule)
1380; (Mr. Denison) 1381; (Mr. Macdonell, Algoma)
1383; (Mr. Forbe8) 1384; (Mr. Davin) 1386; (Mr.
Fraser) 1390; (Mr. Mille, Bothwell) 1392 (i),
2225 (ii); (Mr. Welsh) 1397; (Mr. Dewdney) 1398;
(Mr. Macdonaid, Winnipeg) 1400 (); (Mr. Cam-
eron, Huron) 2206; (Mr. Casey) 2209, 2245, 2252;
(Mr. Macdowall) 2218; (Sir Richard Cartwright)
2229; (Mr. Landerkin) 2235; (Mr. McMillan)2242;
(Mr. Lister) 2252; (Mr. Campbell) 2255 (ii).

WINNIPEG AND H. B. CO.'s SHAREHOLDERS: Re-
marks (Sir Richard Cartwright) 1852 (i).

WINNIPEG GENERAL HOSPITAL: conc., 6304 (iii).

IMMIGRANT BUILDINGS : in Com. of Sup.,
1687 (i), 4441 (iii).

Winnipeg Water Power Act A.mt. B.
No. 91 (Mr. Macdonald, Winnipeg). 1°, 549;
2°*, 983 ; in Com. and 3*, 1761 (i). (54-55 Vic.,
c. 108.)

WINTER COMMUNICATION WITH P.E.I. : M. for-Ret.
(Mr. Perry) 158 (i).

WOOD ISLANDS BREAKWATER, P.E.I., REPAIRS, &C.
Ques. (Mr. Welsh) 121 (i).

HARBOUR IMPR)VEMENTS: Ques. (Mr. Welsh)

226 (i).
WOOD SUPPLY, PUBLIC BUILDINGS, JOHN HENEY'S

CONTRACT: Ques. (Mr. Landerkin) 4295 (iii).
YAMASKA, EAST, P.O., CLOSING: Ques. (Mr. Mig-

nault) 2153 (ii).
"Y " AT TRURO: in Com. of Sup., 1655 (i).
YULE ESTATE CLAIM: in Com. of Sup., 4148 (ii).


